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SUBMISSION.

^ e nometimen wonder why onf Lord doth place

uo *

Within a sphere no narrow , no obwnre. -

‘That nothing wo call work, can find an en-

trance— • .

»

Theiy'a only room to *n(Ter. to endure.

Veil, ( rod loves patience; souls that dwell in

splines*.
i

Doing the little things or resting quite,

Tllay just as perfectly fulfill their mission -

Be just as pleasin?in the Father's sight.

This to me is life ~
.

That if life be. a harden, 1 will join

V- To make it but the burden of » sopg.

— Exchange.

* Correspondence.

-- -- S&JTH CAROLINA LETTER/

Iris hard to realize that another

Conference year has gone to reoord,

bat snch is the esse, and the one

hundred and fourteenth session of

the ‘Old Palmetto Conference” is a

thing of the past. The session was

held in the town of Orangebnrg, a

place historic in the annals of Sonth

Carolina Methodism. The Method-

ists largely predominate in this

town. They have a beautiful church-

building, completed under the min-

istry of the Rev. E. Olin Wstson,

who has finished: his qusdrennium

there and has been sent toPBethel, /

Charleston, one of onr best appoint- \

merits. Brother Watson is one of

onr most popular young men and is

\ making s line reoord for himself in

-our Conference.

Bishop Joseph 3. Key presided.

This wss the first official visit of the

,good Bishop to the Soath Carolina

i Conference. So fat as yonr oorre

•pendent Was able to disoover, his

presidency^ gave nniversal sstisfac

tien, ani hii visit left a very fine

impression upon the body. In

fact, no Bishop has ever more deeply

Impressed ns for good than Bishop

Key, and' let me say just here that

, <we shall await hii return to ns with

at great deal of happy anticipation.

Be Impressed us as being a man with

a large fund of good, hard, common
mens*. Bat his greet spiritnslity

Brought us larger blessing than even

bis brain. Oar Conference has never

seen anything like the great wave of

aplritaal power, that swept over the

Hbody when the olssa of young men
BPVaa received into the Conference.

One of the young men had served a

bard mission field the previous year

and had chafed a little under the bnr

den, bnt when he had been thrilled

with this powerful wave that day

•aid, "I am ready to go back to that

mission, or any other place." In

fact, the divine infinenoe wag felt

throughout the entire assembly.

The good wife of one of onr preaid

ing elders said to tbe writer jost

afterward, “The preachers’ wives

onght to go to Conference occasional

ly to get a fresh supply of the old-

time religion.”

TJie session of the Conference was
pleasant and harmobiont, with the

exception of the little cyclone, that

•track ns on the lost day when the

subject of the Publishing House
Claim wm brought op. The resola

tlons introduced took strong ground

•gainst the methods used in obtain-

ing the War Claim and asked for the

resignation of the Book Agents.

After a lively debate, the resolutk n i

were adopted by an overwhelming

majority.

The Bishop, according to his cus-

tom, made some new “elders.” Dr.

E. W. Bays, who had closed a

•nccesafnl qnadrenninm at Bethel,

Charleston, was mounted on the

“black horse” and galloped off to tbe

Rock Hill district. Yonr scribe got

a glimpse of the good Doctor as be

galloped away, and from the way
he held the reins of his new charger,

as well as from his past record, I

predict for him a most successful

ride. The people of the district will

find him a moat lovable Christian

gentleman as well as a scholarly

,

.preacher. Rev. R. A. Child was
'taken from Greenwood and moanted

' for the Cokeebary district. Brother

Child had several years’ experience

as a lawyer before coming into the

ConfereDoe. His practical knowledge
will be a great service to him in his

new field. He will do fine work on
the district.

The flnaneial.reporta were unusu-

ally good' bnt onr increase in mem-
bership was small. I think, however
that the brethren, one and all, went

- home to do a greater work for the

Lord than ever before. May Heaven's

richest blessings attend every one of.

hem this year

!

"he great feature of tbe session,

financial standpoint, was the

Hh Century Collection. The
'

’e subscribed #20 ,000 .

Watson B. Duncan

Selections.

.. FARMING OUT THE CHILDREN.

To-day much is being said aboqt

the decline of leadership. Pastors

and churches look in vain for suc-

cessors to the sturdy men who ljave

planned the moral movements of the

past generation. A prominent jour-

nal has recently discussed the decay

the eldership and the diaoonate.

The brightest and boat students are

not entering the ministry is the word

from the colleges. We have diffl-

culty in' flndlng strong material for

the eldership, is the word from the

ofiNrchet- Tbe theme suggests a

burning question, and the time seems

to have fully come for a discussion

of at least one aspect of the question.

Now, the ‘decline of leadership

is a fact traceable largely to the

decay of religions instruction in the

home- For more' than a generation,

parents have farmed -out their chil-

dren for" moral training. The time

was when the nation’s yQUth were

trained primarily in the home, and

only incidentally in the Sunday

-

•cllsql. But the time ' has come

''when the moral instrnotion of the

children is confined to a brief half

\honf. Upon one day in seven. The

Tnoral strength and: sturdiness of the

men who,onoe officered onr churches

was not gahreu by chance, did not

come nnasked, did not stay unurged..

Rising np early, the parents trained

the child to commit to memory, not"

simply it, golden text, bnt whole

chapters of the Bible
;

not to read a

lesson leaf, bnt a book bearing upon

the theme. The college professors

and presidents, the statesmen . and

preachers, the men who have molded

society during the past -generation,

received in their Puritan homes,

patient, thorough,and long oontlnned

Bible instruction. Daniel Webste?

tells ns that his standard of orator

ical excellence was derived from such

passages as the eighth Psalm, and tbe

fortieth chapter of Isaiah. Carlyle

tolls np that be owed everything to

tbe thorough mastery of about 100

chapters in the Bible. Rnskin insists

that whatever skill in thought or

diction be possessed is traceablq to

the fact that his mother made him

commit to memory whole chapters of

the New Testament, and many chap-

ters of Moses, David and Isaiah.

Bnt in the stress and haste of modern

life the religions instruction of chil-

dren has sadly- suffered. In the

morning, business men have no time

for the moral training, of their chil-

dren. In the evening, they have no

strength. Ou Sunday they excuse

themselves on the ground that they

leave ethics and religion to the

Sunday school. Bnt the Sunday -

achool bonr is'almost entirely glv$n

np to singing and general eifrejsaq.

In the end, therefore, the child gets

almost no-moral instruction. Parents

who wduldscorn the idea of farming

the child out to a wetnnrae physically,

have no hesitancy . in farming

ont the child morally. Multitudes of

children ore spiritual orphans. For

snstenafioe they are dependent npon

the kindness of persons wfco are

willing for “sweet charity’s sake”

to teach neglected children an hour

each Snnday. Men *ho would not

think for a moment of allowing a

neighbor to shape their boy’s idea of

commeroe, have no hesitancy in

giving (he training of conscience and

the moral sentiments to any stranger

into whose class tbe child may
chance to be placed.’ Naturally, the

decline of moral instruction is fol-

lowed by a decline in moral leader-

ship. Even Hnxley in his plea for a

study of the Bible, finds the explana-,

tion of the lessening number of great

men in the lessened interest in these

great religions themes that feed

greatness and heroism in the human
heart.

Another contrast is most striking.

The last few years have witnessed a

revolution in the methods of instruc-

tion in' the oommon schools. Poor
teachers have been succeeded by
experts. Oae instructor teaches^ tbe

art of reading, another the art of

arithmetic, another tbe art of com-
position. Esch instructor is, as it

were, a scientist in hie field. Long
practice in teaching the same stndy

develops great skill. The art of

stimulating the child’s mind by
skillful question, the nse of illustra-

tions and ooncrete example, lend

power to the teacher, and compel tbe

respect of the pupil. But the very fact

that tbe secular school has accnstomc d

the pupil to such methods of study,

puts heavy demands npon the Sun-
day-school teacher. He mast falflll

all moral instruction in a single hour

upon the Sabbath. And what won-

der Is aroused In the pupil’s mind by

the contrast between the secular and

the SondajpfiShool. Often his Sun-

day-school teacher ia a business man,

or a busy woman, who has never

thought of teaching as a science, and

never dreams of the contrast the

pupil is drawing between the slip-

shod method of the Snnday-school

and tbe experts in the day-school.

All unconscious of the ‘contempt he

is stirring in the child’s mind, the

8nnday-school teacher goes on telling

a few stories he has gleaned from the

lesson leaf, chatting pleasantly about

something of which he knows little,

contented if he fills np the half honr.

To many obildreii the instruction

given seems purest intellectaal

drivel. • The methods of the day

sohool tax the,- child’s thought, enrich

his mind, and compel his respect and

admiration. The time wAs when

yonng men thought they had .Ant-

grown the Snnday-school. Bnt now

the time has come when children of'

tifklve and fourteen think they are

beyond their Sunday-school teachers,

and, as a matter of fact, they have

outgrown them, in that they are fit-

ted to instruct those who seek to

give them help. The time seems to

have folly come when olasses most

be grouped and made very large, and

given In charge of one who is an ex

pert, and can command from his

pnpilsthe same respect on the Sab-

bath that is
1 accorded to the secnlaf

teacher during the week. It may be

doubted whether any department of

the church’s litsis so sadly behind

the times as the modern Sunday-

icbooL Man’s body is indeed travel-

ing in a palace car ; bnt, morally and

religiously, the. children “are riding

forward in an ox-oart” Wise men
feel that there most be a return to

the principles of home instrnotion.

Ethics mnst again be taught in tbe

family. Rising np early and sitting

np late; parents must canse moral

troths to enter into tbe child’s moral

system, like iron into the rich blocd

of the physical system. No horse-

man ever -tnrna twenty yonng colts

loose npon a track, and drives them

aronnd tbe circle in a herd, in the

hope of developing great apeed in

each. The horseman specializes npon

one colt through several Sommers.

He studies the disposition, strength

and weakness of that one anlmali

and thus brings forth its utmost

speed. No horseman wonld be gnilty

Of training his oolts in a herd. Horse-

flesh is too valuable for so foolish

a waste. We reserve that waste-

ful method of instruction for onr

children. The Sunday-achools have

never had a fair ohanoe. They are

for general stimulus and instruction.

All detailed instrnotion belongs to

the home. The orying need qf to-

day is a revival of religions instruc-

tion In^ Wonld that some

one wonld prepare a mannaHor home
instrnotion of those chapters that

have done so much for those patriots

and martyrs, onr fathers ; for Carlyle

and Rnskin, for Webster and Phil-

lips Brooks. The higher creative

faculties of reason and imagination

are being starved and impoverished

for want of being fed daily upon

those enriching trnths that come only

from the Bible. Ours is a land

whose genins and institutions assume

a high degree of moral and spiritual

onltnre. Free institutions and moral

illiteracy can not exist side by side.

Illiteracy in morals mnst cease, or

free institutions are doomed. The

decay of leadership must go on, un-

less there be a revival of religions

instrnotion in the home.—Rev. Newell

Dwight Hillis, D. D., in the Interior.

THE LACKING ELEMENT.

I have just listened to a very able

sermon. In thought, in rhetoric, in

elocution, It was well-nigh faultless.

The subjeot was a solemn and im-

portant one. The speaker evidently

saw and felt its importance, and
earnestly desired his audience thus

to see and feel it.
~ He had the fixed

attention of his hearers, who seemed
thrilled by his utterances. As the

Worshipers retired, many were the

commendations of the able sermon to

which they had listened. All seemed
to agree that it was one of remarkable
ability and power. Wps there any-
thing in tbe tone of these commen-
dations that seemed to indioate. that

the hearers had been more pleased

than profited f If so, and if the sug-

gestion was not without fonndation

want was the lacking element in the

sermon, or in its delivery f Might it

not hS^e been a manifestation of the

constraining Iqve of Christ T Had
the heart been sufficiently a prompter

of the Intellect in its preparation 1

In preaching it is pre-eminently true

that "Love, mighty love, the con-

quest wins,” as nothing else can.

Love has wondrons insight, or,, at

least, is marvelously suggestive. The

heart knows the way of the heart,

and prepares the way of the Spirit.

The constraining love of Christ

makes manifest the appalling magni-

tude of the sinner’s guilt in the sight

of God, and leads to snch a.portrayal

of it as makes the sinner tremble;

and then how persuasively it holds

np Christ as an all-sufficient Savior I

1 This divine love is not only beau-

tiful, bnt It is the mightiest ele-

ment of power in the moral universe.

, It attracts with more than magnetic

foroe. In its own Subtle, subduing,

winning way it can find access to the

vilest sinner’s heart, and draw it with

all bnt irresistible power to the cross.

It melts, refines, and ennobles the

heart of the believer.. It thrills with

ecstatic joy the sacramental host of

God’s elect before the throne.

"Stronger this love then death or hell
j

*" Its riches are unsearohablo . V -

Knowledge, the,graoes of oratory,

and all forma of culture, may be de-

sirable in ’the preacher, bnt without

this baptism of power—this lovedf

God shed abroad In the heart—they

are but “sounding brass, or a tink-

ling cymbaL” If the object of

preaching ia the conversion of ain-

nera and the building np of believers,

then this constraining love of Christ

is, of all else, the one thing needful.’

Indeed, were the object bnt to draw

and hold a congregation, this wonld

hold true. The preaoher whose

preaching makes the unconverted

feel that they are sinners before God,

bnt assures them that God loves them

and has provided for them a Savior,

is snre to draw the unconverted

about him, and with them will be

gathered tbe loving followers of tbe

Master. He may not be a favorite

preaoher with worldly-minded pro-

fessors whose religion serves them

chiefly as a cloak to respectability,

bnt he will be anre to have a live and

growing chnrob. Let Methodist

preachers, and all others, see well to

it, whatever other qualifications thty

have, or may not have, that they do

not lack this prime qualification of

trne success In the all-importent

work of the Christian ministry. That

there ls danger of this the history of

the chnroh bnt. too sadly proves.

And where and when was the danger

ever greater than in the large and

cultured cities of the present day,

and especially in onr own country f

God save ns from a cold, lifeless

ministry, enltnred oj^. nnonltnred

!

Bnt far better lack onltnre than, splr-

itdal power.—Merrick.

THE VALUE OF THEOLOGICAL TRAIN-

ING.

The value of distinctly theological

training consists not only in the

actnal knowledge thus obtained, bnt

also in the faollity and power there-

by acquired for studying, under-

standing, and unfolding to others

the riohes contained in the inspired

Word of God, and In revealing to the

young minister the, many helpful

sources of useful knowledge con-

tained in the various departments

of religions and theological literature.

For a preaoher, at the very beginning

of his ministry, to become thorough-

ly familiar with Hebrew agA-th^,

wide range of Old Testament ex-

egetlcal literature to be-dhown by

an enthnsiastio teacher / of Greek

how to nse Commentaries, and how
'to get a world of meaning ont of the

New Testament that wonld otherwise

have beeq. lost to him ; to beoorae

thoroughly familiar with the con-

tents of the English Bible^'w^th the

various books contained in the. Old

and New Testaments; to study

sermonizing, both theoretically and

praotically, the great preachers, their

methods and masterpieoes
;
to have

the mind stored with the rich faots

of sacred and ecclesiastical history;

to study carefully and comprehen-

sively all the great doctrines of

Christian theolog, and while working

thus to be associated with many
earnest and prayerful fellow-stu-

dents of the Bible, and to breathe

'daily the stimulating atmosphere of

Christian onltnre and earnest piety

—

this is what is meant by theological

training. Can any intelligent man
have a donbt of the inestimable

> value to a Christian minister of tuch

studies as these t If there is any
value in onr Conference “course of

stndy” for undergraduate preachers,

hurried and superficial as the work
must be in connection with it, surely

a hundredfold more valuable is it for

the yonng preaoher
j
o jjpend two or

three years studying accurately and

thoroughly, under /trained and com-

petent instructor*, a well chosen

eonrse of bibioal and theologioal

,
study. Is It said/that many ministers

laoking these eariy advantages have

yet, at length/ by years of earnest
4

stndy and ceaseless application, at-

tained the broader knowledge of

which we sneak T True, bnt how
much better wonld it havC?been

for them, lit they conld have had

this general information and broader

knowledge at the very beginning of

their ministry, and spent the suc-

ceeding years id diligent study,

wisely and effectively directed- to-

ward enlarging their knowledge and

increasing their power.

' Of if I conld only have- read and

mastered this work when I was a

yonng man, and had possessed

thronghnt my ministry the benefit of

the rich and varied knowledge it

contains !” was the exclkmation of

Bishop., MoTyetre after reading

“Sohsff’s History of tbeVchristian

Chnroh,” a few years before his

death.—Dr. W. F. TlIlettAn Nash-

ville Christian Advocate. \

MORMONISM. \ ;

1. The Mormon Chnroh unchurches

all Christians. It teaches that Chris-

tiana smoe the apoatollo age are in 4

state of apoataoy, having no right to

teach or administer tbe saeraments.

2. The Mormon Chnroh pnta the

Book of Mormon and Doctrine and

Covenants on a par with Scripture.

3. The Mormon Church requires

faith in the person and mission of

Joseph Smith.

4. The Mormon Chnroh requires

faith; and submission to the priest-

hood as essential to salvation.

5. It teaches “that God ia an ex-

alted man who was onoe as we are

now, and who is forever changing,

ever advancing, but never reaching

the condition of absolute perfection.”

G- It' teaches that Adam was God,

the Creator of this world and the

only God with whom Wfe have any-

thing to do.

7. It teaches that there is a plural-

ity of gods.

.8. It teaches a mongrel and nn-

soriptnral plan of salvation : depend

-

anoe on the atonement of Christ to

cover original sin and good works as

a basjs of the. pardon of personal

sins. ;\ .

9. It teaohes polygamy, and that

the doctrine is as eternal aa^God’s

himself. .

10. It teaohes that God is a polyg-

amist himself, the natural father of

all beings good and bad, etc.
,

With snch a system there is noth-

ing in.common with Christianity and,

of coarse, there esn be no Christian

fellowship.—Mid-Continent

• The Christian Life.

PATHOS OF THE BIBLE.

There is a power in the Divine

Word to move the sonl which is pos-

sessed .by no other boob Perhaps

there is no more toaching part of

this beautiful volume than that

which relates to the last .soenes in

the Carth life of onr Lord and Mas-

ter. <

In the Sunday sohool of which the

writer of this is superintendent, it

has been the cnatom at times to vary

the method usually pnrsned at the

time of quarterly review by assigning

to two or more teachers or adnlt

scholars the work of writing a brief

paper embodying the, lessons of the

three months just preceding, for pro-

duction in the pre%ench-4 of the entire

sohool. To one snoh person say fonr

chapters wonld be given for review,

and to another fonr more, and so on

to the end. This was the plan pur-

sued at the last quarterly review.

Six chapters of the quarter's work
had been Assigned to one lady and
six to another. On review day the

papers prepared by these ladies were
read. We all remember thejwonder-

fnl story, the wioked trial of Christ,

his bufferings to and fro by his ornel

tormentors,, his terrible sufferings

and death, and then the glory of the

resurrection, the forty days on earth,

and the final return to the heavenly
kingdom, As the fltst six lessons

were told over again in the writer's

own strong language, the taost san-
est attention was given by all. A*
she proceeded, the voice of the reader

beoame more and more brokon, so

that she oonld hardly give ntteranoe

to the words she had written, and it

was With difficulty that she oonld

continue to the end. Her emotion at

the thrilling narrative was shared by
all present. The last six lessons

were prepared with the speoial view
of bringing them within the range' of
the thoughts of the children, and as

the story went on, depicting the ter-

rible soenes of the closing drama, the

interest beoame more and more in-

tense, eyes in all parts of the room
were snffased with tears, and every

heart felt the. power of the old ,

story, feeHng^tjumeanlng apparently

as never before;
,

At the dose of the servioe, the

lady who had the fitiTlessoiNn con-

versation with several friends, said:

“I was sorry I oonld not control my
feelings better while reading, bnt I

conld not. It seems to me I never

was so impressed before by the story

as I haye bsen since wrUlng this

review. After I had finished' my
Nrork, I began reading It over, and I

was Obliged to stop
;

the story over-

came me and I broke down In tears,’’

The experieiibe of the other writer

was qaite similar. The story of the

cross, so fall of bounty and pathos,

so tonohing in its simplicity, so po-

tent In Its rehearsal, had left npon
all an impression never to be rffsoed.

Who can doubt that we all weto

farthered toward the divine kingdom

by thns hearing repeated the story of

those last honrsf

Let any nnprejudiosd mind con-

sider these pathetic passages in the

Bible and see if he be not convinced

of the troth of the book. Wonld that

onr ministers wonld spend more time

preaching the Christ, Instead of

elaborating some, finsly-spnn doo-

trine of their own, of feeble origin,

of doubtful value and of very little

good to the oanse of the Master 1

—

E. L. Vincent. 7

SAVING B0ULS.

That is onr business as a chnroh.

Not Only Is onr ministry under sol-

emn obligation “to save as many
sonls as possible,” bnt the whole

membership as well. What is the

ohnroh of Jeans Christ, but the organ-

ism of the Holy Spirit in the evan-

gelization of the world f The charoip

is Christ’s body. He it the head over

all, the fnllness of him that fllleth ell

in all. The ohnroh as snoh is In the

world to save the world.' Through
it Christ will work ont'his own great

purpose of love. She Is the ohaan ^
divinely appointed, through whl'

the blood of the oross is to flow c

and make glad the city of onr Gk*

*

Her legitimate agenoies are the put-

ting forth of the divine energy to the

healing of the nations.

Every indlvldnal member of the

mystical body of Christ—aye, every

member of the visible ohnroh—Is to

be a soul-saver. Every pair of Chris-,

tian hands la to be oonaeorated to

this greatest of all works. Christ’s

hands were pieroed with nails while

outstretched on the oross to toneh

with blood- bought salvation the ends

of the earth. Surely onr hands

should be ontatretehed for the aaving

of men for whom be died. Christ’s

heart broke In compassionate self-

im (notation for the alas of the world.

Shall not our'hearts, regenerated by
the love of Christ, throb In sympathy

for the wretched and the deeply

fallen f Christ’s body was crucified

for sinners. Shall not his ohnroh,

whioh is his body, ornoify herself

daily to bring the lost to the foot of

tbe cross! Indeed, it costs self-

crncifixlon, the denial of self to Win

sonls.—Exohange.

THREE KINDS OF FAITH.

Faith is an ambiguous word, be-

cause it ia so comprehensive. It

Stands for at^least three diitinot

things. There is, first, simple cre-

dence, or belief of testimony, which

may be called historic faith. Sec-

ondly, there is the faith of reliance or

trust, whioh is what we commonly and

properly mean by saving faith. In

the third place, thete is the faith of

spirited apprehension or insight or

far sight, which may be termed

telesoopie faith, since It brings the

distant near and makes the invisible

to be seen. A men may have a great

deal of the first or third with little

or none of the seoond, or a great

deal of the £rst and sedond with-

very little of the third.' If we prlze

clearness of thought and \oouraoy of

ideas, we shall beware of oonfonnding

these throe distinct things.—Zion’s

To thoae who have ever heard tbe

late Mr. OlsdateiM recite these fonr

lines, aa ha was often used to do, the

recollection will ooma^nst tiow with

pathetic poignancy—• • / \,

•:Lor<l, it l« pot HI* to llvs, '

If tby i>ro«euce tliO*a*ayi

Lord I If thou thy pri'am

‘Tin 110 loiqjor dentil—to dio.

—Exclnmi:*
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Mate your

Share of M.000
ahead of you, and the mo- -

meutum of hundreds of

thousands of dollars’ worth

of magazine and newspaper

advertising behind you,

and the unique prestige of

The Ladies’ Home Journal
* AND

The Saturday Evening Post

with you, you should be a

pretty enthusiastic and suc-

cessful subscription agent.

We will allow a liberal com-

. misoion for every subscription

’ sent in by a duly appointed

agent. The sum of $18,000 to

be distributed nmong 764 agents

is simply a premium on success.

’This premium money will be

paid on April 15, I9°°- P”11 Jf
particulars will be sent Imme-

diately upon - receipt of your

1
application.

The Curtle Publishing Company. Philadelphia

father, mother, two girls and two

boyp. The father is a farmer, %
tenant, and had just finished for the

fourth time the plowing of a hun

dred acres of bottom-land corn. He

ie intelligent as is also his wife, and

the children are hale, hearty, and

promising. On the lonnge in the

family room lay a bunch of papers,

among them a eopy of a church

paper which I had taken to them

taping to awaken an

the corn crop be

1 will be a eeaaen-

iresent to the brother’*

1 value of a denoml-

What shall be

some time ago,

interest. Wh
gins . to come
able thing to

consideration

national pis;

said 1

The brothej

wbat in fact a

a cbnr

.riTIAU I nepr.lt in. bank- tin position Is

..INI I 1U 1H! oocured, or give noCoo. Car taro

[uTrteop loanl; enter any time; catalog™ free

Louis* Waahvlllo, Tsnn.;S*»«sn*h, •*.;

Lraughon's practical business
i

Iliejton. Fort Worth, «ndTtx«rk. ns, Toit

ROTECTION. Scml model, ski'tch.or photo,

ir froo examination nnd advice. •

00K OH PATENTS fee before patent.
1

nrc.A.SNOW&co.

tatent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

in name and some-

[etkedlst. He needs

tnrob paper that be may become

1 more of a Methodist. A Nsan’s

church is his spiritual country. It is

a spiritual army. It is the institn

tion throngh which he multiplies his

spiritual power until though one man

only he preaches the, gospel to all

the worlflT^leihodism is as broad as

Christianity itself so far as the spirit

of Christian love ie de^ferned. Meth

odism does not baild npon the mine

of other churches. God forbid.

Methodism hss an enviable reputation

ae a church which fights the devil

and wins from his forces the .people

who are to be saved. Methodism ie

not 'a parasite sucking the blood from

other forms of Christ's body. Meth

odiem goes where religious societies

are not, where church buildings are

not, where church organizations have

not already developed a Christian

spirit in the community.

ing to accept as its motto, to be

emblazoned npon every banner,

“The worid for Christ. 1 ’ The Meth-

odist preacher is one of the first to
j

try new measures, adopt reforms, and

cty ont against all kinds of sin. Ton

can not put a Jock on. his mouth. He

can not keep silent when sin abounds.

Hejmuit speak. And be does. Bnt

above all others, be believes in a

burning zeal for the salvation of the

world and in personal pnrlty aa

every man’s present privilege.

It is one of the miefortnnee and

source* of weakness of many Chris

tlans to lose sight of the main issues

and waste their foroe npon trifles.

One man frets about socials, another

over the improper ns# of the ehurch

building, another over the mnsio

question. Before he knows it he Is a

backslider, oit of the ehnreh ;
and

now the devil haa him bound hand

and foot so that he is no longer a

soldier of Jesns Christ, bnt a prisoner

of war in the hands ..of Satan. The

church paper is the best preservative

against all this. It is very easy to

become a fool, bnt a brother who

carhfnlly reads his church paper

every week will not readily become

one. The paper will have in it every

week some corrective medicine. A
man who wisely reads his chnrch

paper can never be a small Chris

tian.

If a man loves his children he

ought to take a fchurch paper. First

of all, while the children are growing

np he and his wife will have become

intelligent, broad-minded, thoughtful

people, largely under the elevating

influence of the paper, and through

I
Tribute of Honor to Prof. Geo. W. Burton.

Prof. Geo. W. Burton, who died at

bis home in Franklinton, L*., Dec.

20, 1899, was a native Misslssippian.

He attended prominent high sohools

of bis Dative State, and also of

Alabama/ He graduated at the

Southern University,' Greensboro,

Ala., at about the age of twenty, wiib

great honors. After finishing his

education there, he adopted teaching

as his life-work-, and began at Mobile.

He taught there abont three sessions.

He then came back to his native

State and engaged In the same work.

Ie tabght in Fairview College,

SinnsvTIle, Mia*. ; .. Whitworth Col-

lege, Brookhaven, and in prominent

high schools of the State. He had

been teaching at Franklinton alnoe

last September.

highly honored by having snob

osn as he to adopt it .as hi* life-

work.

This was a man of very lofty char

cter. The very sight of snch a

great and good man was often an

usplration to many of his young

Methodism is famous for its appre- • them the paper will do much for the

oiation, of the value of system. It children. But as the little ones come

believes in method- It can never to be ten, twelve, fifteen years of

believe too strongly in method. No age, they will become interested in

man in this sense can ever be too the children’s department, then in

much of a “metbod-iet,” even though the Egwortb League work, in the

he be a Baptist or a Presbyterian, building of churches, the missionary

Tife Christian church wastes nine-

tenths of its foroe because of poor

methods- and lack of methods. Meth

odism is not only a conquering army

sweeping over a land and breaking

down the foroea of Satan, bnt it is a

loving and wisely devised govern

ment which homes along and lays, in

good laws and' wise regulations, the

foundation of spiritual growth and

prosperity. I want this brother to

become thoroughly enthused with the

value of system. I want him to take

operations of the chnrch, in the lives

and movements of our chnrch over

seers, and in tbe great things God is

doing among men. A man can afford

to have a chnrch paper lie around for

ten years, if at tbe end of that time

his children shall have come to read

it five minutes every week. Many

papers -that go ipto people’s homes

wunld better go into the stove before

a- child's eye ever sees them. A good

church paper is always pure, elevat

iig, wholesome. It brings a weekly
ilUt) UA >) OWIUI • M wwuv w * ig) VTUVIVUwmv. " -

Methodist paper in order that he blessing into the household for all

may believe thoroughly in system.

Bat Methodism does net make a

This profession was bobby 0f methods. Its hobby, using
* ' u ~

the word in the best possible sense,

is spiritual earnestness.' We wonld

better depend on that as a factor of

success, tlian lean on church history,

or ceremonies, especially that of

baptism or respectability. Now

Methodism is measurably free from

riends, who could not help admiring^^,, weaknesses. Methodism is will

he gentle, the truthful, the magnani

the members of tbe home. It has

information for the student, cheer

for the sorrowing, help for the chil

dren, inspiration and joy for yoopg,

-middle-aged android.

These are. some of the things I

may snggest to my farmer-friend,

this Summer, as I seek to shov him

the advantages which are involved in

taking a church paper.—Central

Christian Advocate.

nous! Energy of character always

has the power to evoke energy in

others. It sots throngh sympathy,

one of the most inflcu&tial of hnman
igencies. The zealons energy of this

uan carried others along with Win. . . _ MEDIf A N WOMFN well-to-do man in his congregation,

iis example was contagious and Or AjVlbKlLAN WU/HCPi ^ to him before the service : “Yer

ompelled imitation. He possessed a < wash dishes three times eaok^day. If

lort of electrio power, which would

psassQ Bert Cough Bjrrup. Tuten Good. Hie
Pg

|n time Bold by drugglata.

A devout colored preacher, whose

heart was aglow with missionary

zsal-, gave notice to his congregation

that in the evening an offertory

wonld be taken for missions, and

asked for liberal gifts. A selfish,

end a thrill through every flora,'

low Into the nature of those about

dm, and make them give out sparks

fire. It was a fine trait in bis

baraoter that he was always ready

> express generous admiration of the

ood deeda of others. He had great

Blight in anybody else saying a fine

lying, or doing a good deed. He
slighted in humanity doing well on

ly occasion and in any manner, and

as always ready to do all in his

>wer to contribute to their well-

sing.

Above all else, he was a Christian

intleman of tbe highest type. He
as very generous In contributing to

e oanae of Christ, and in nsing his

lent in that direction.

We know that men in this life,

ken they become qualified for better

sitions, are permitted to go up

{her. The only reason we oam

aoeive for God’s taking such *

sat, good, and talented man from

,1a that he was ready for better

ngk than this world can afford

—

aven. While it is hard to give np

sh a friend, and we weep over his

s, his life was so great that bis

rks will remain to show his great-

is. Jab. B. Guthrie.

[he Value of a Denominational Paper.

BT JOHN B. BASF, D. D.

Yesterday was the. pastor's rest

y—Monday. 1 went to the coun

to visit a family of the parish

;

re are six In the household,

said to him before tfie service : "Yer

Vp*.’;, 5 «-!«• *°

“Goodyear” Kuliber Gloves and always on eaying,
‘n,”“ '

have soft, white hands./ Sent by mail,

if $1.
‘ ‘

postpaid, on receipt of $ 1 . 50.- Agents

wanted. Address, M. O. Dept., M. F.

REESE SUPPLY CO., Setauket, N. Y.

WANTED-TEACHERS.
00. A

..iWVV„ Btunii).

tiouitl Teachers Agency, Wllkeaboro, N. C.

We want a f«*w tenoliers at once. A number of

good places jet to till. Inclose stump. Interna*

1 Tf
‘

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

MIiaL-DHPOT,
SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DBUVBRT 7BBX.

1733 Prytanla St, Oor. Polymnla, New Orleans.

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly; Posi-

tions scoured. 'Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SEN01A, GA.

IC.M0RRISC0.itd-

B. 7 . DYER, Frsa’t. a. r. h<usii,'i
MACKiB. L. MUDS. 0. K. LINCOLNT. S

B. F. MACKIB, Trail“ JB

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLB8ADX DBALBKB IN

Axes, mabkbts,

MSJ TILLa R«A
B
LLft

U RUSHES,
DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelwere. Treesere, Fishing
Tackle,

Galvanized ware,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, lee Chests,

KEGS. LS5T1

Marbles, nail pullers,

C
locks,
ROQUET,

Oh^t'anks,
I^EFRIGERATORS,

T

.OPE,
1INWARE,
BAPS,
WINES,

K£APER,
r^ADLOCKS,
|bOAPS, '

OtatioNery,
TER COOLERS,

^^^OD^NW.ARE,

BVo. Trade Solidted.

‘Give! Give!’ No church

osn stan’ it Yer gwine to kill it” \
After the sermon the colored min

ister said to the 'people, “Bro. Jones

told me I was gwine to kill dis here

ehuroh ef I kep’ a asking yer to give;

bnt, my brethren, ehnrohes doesn’t

die dat way. Ef anybody knows of

a ohnroh dat died ’cause of its been

.givin’ too much to the Lord, I’ll be

very much obliged ef my brother

will tell me whar dat church is, for

I’se gwine to visit it, and I’ll climb

on de walls of dat ohnroh, under de

light of de moon, and ory, ‘Blessed

am de dead dat die in de Lord.’

Exchange.

It is all rifeht to be open and above

board in word and in action. Frank

open-beartednesa is a characteristic

greatly to be desired. Bat if we

possess this excellent quality, let us

not use it in a way that will offend

others. It may be all right to speak

plainly, one’s mind, if done at the

proper time and piece, yet it should

always be done In a oareful and

polite manner. For, remember that

to. be1' considerate of .
the feelings of

others is also a virtue, and while ob
serving' one we sho.nld not forget the

other.—The Searchlight.

It seems almost to be taken tor

granted by the majority of men that

money is of more value than any-

thing else. Character, reputation,

absolute fidelity to even the finest

shades of distinction between honor
nnd dishonor—the almighty dollar

seems sometimes to weigh all these

down and sit throned on a man’s
eternal soul.—Bev. Charles M. Shel

.don.
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Childless people

I
often drift npn rt

.

|

The wife seeks to

satisfy her heart
' craving, by society,

' “Alwnys roam in
with a hungry heart.

The husband finds

the home dull and

f
oes to the club. The

,

appicst hoVnes are

those which echo to

the love and laughter

of childish voices.

The conditions
which preclude moth-
erhood are often rem-
ediable. They grow

out of a diseased or enfeebled condition

of the delicate female organs. When
these conditions are removed, and vital-

ity and elasticity given to the organs of

motherhood, it frequently follows that

the home is gladdened by the coming of

a healthy, happy infant.

There is no other medicine that will

do as much for women as Or. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. It dries up disa-

greeable drains, allays Inflammation,

heals ulceration, cures female weak-

ness, and establishes the delicate wom-
anly organs in a state of perfect health

and vigor.
.

. There is ho alcohol, opium or other

narcotic in ‘‘Favorite Prescription.”

Any side-woman may consul! Dr. R.

V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., by letter,

free. Every letter is held as strictly

private and sacredly confidential.

"Ihnrt been a rtifferer from uterine trouble for

about three vears, having two miscarriages in

that lime. nnd the dnetorsthat I consulted said. I

would have to go through nn operation before I

could give birth to living children." writes Mrs.

Blanche E. Evans, of Parsons, Luzerne Co., in.

"When about to give up in despair I saw the

advertisement of -Dr. Pierce's medicine and

thought I would give it a trial as a Inst resort. I

bought a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite-Pre-

scription, and niter taking it felt better than I

had for vears. After taking foiir and n halt bot-

tles I gave birth to a bright baby girl who is now
four months old and haa -not had a day 01 sick-

ness. I cannot say too much in praise ot Dr.

Pierce’s Eavorite Prescription;”

!

WORKS
BUILDERS OF AND

m ...

(©) CARRIAGES,
CARTS, TRAPS;

ItS JN

I’HAKlONa,. SURREYS’
matio road wagons,

BUSINESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS,
Etc.

RUBBER TIRES AND BALL BEARING AXL ES
furnished and fitted to all kinds of vehicles.

10:

^0 Correspondence solicited, nnd will receive prompt at.

tention. Trices on liotli vehidei and repair work furnished

on application. \ M
% W, H. Clsu-vk© CarrJng©
Lk] 1747 St. Charles Ave.',- ^

Dr. Pierce’s I’ellets are a

women of constipated habit.

boon to

1619 Felicity St.,

MENTION THIS I’AR^
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

*, / ForFMI

yjucn Scholarship
.

YU-
POSITIONS GUARANTEED. VDll SAV

Railroad Fare Paid. I
— 1 ,,w -'

actual business taught.
•aan all year to Both Saxe*. Vary Cheap Boar#.

G*orgla-Alabama BmIdcm Collcg^

BELLS
laHlAiloyChurchS School Bells, wbsadtrr
«/A>OK1M!. The O. 8. HELL 0(1., HlUabore. 4!

w.
BUCKEYE BELL F0UNDR»£
THK C. n. TXS1UTXS CO.,

R#ll* made of Pnr® Otipper »niT 1 m °n, 7*

Maker* of the L*rgMt Boll in Auierlc*

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. Z

/.— /
Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simide and Durable.

Equal to any other ms*
chine in practical,

daily work.

Address . . .

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Yeah

Students

May enter

At Any Time.

43 years. renowned as a leader. No false prom*
isos made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and Kuropean Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing. am| is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to . any other in the South. We own
our college .building, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an. mnexceUed faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the
onntrv. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, aqd

being universally and
have Superior advantages
secure situations

Bimtably known, we
in aiding students to

R^A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep -the
books, in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, hhorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO.'SOULK A SONS.

Queen Crescent
route

JjEWDRLtAtJS&NORiH LASTtkNR R

ALABAN-AiVlCKSBURb RY.

Vicksburg Shrevlporu Pacific RR

IO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga.
Asheville.

WashinartORt

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

AJTD VO ALL FOOT!
dlnclnnatlp

I -

florth, East,

North-East,

‘p South-East,

OnlgJ£4 Honrs Betwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AMD.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

mu laiomsttoa akaartnUf MundaM M
aypUoattom.

Ticket Office s 211 St Charles St

f. L. BOTD. O. RUMTX,
D. F. A. C.T. A.

8B0. H. SMITH, B. J. AHDBMOM,
8. P. A. A. S. 7. A.

Maw OxUaaa, La.

Rev. w. c. Black, BiS'Cainp St., Nety Orlenna

AND INSTITUTE OF SHOrrHASia'"

815 8t Chkrle. St.

The mo.t elYg.MlyequipPYa

the molt practical bunlpun

tin- South. Actnil huzinei* from taw

mart Full courao in the Conuawclal

Department, including bo<>kkMph>«i

Ihulncaa Arithmetic. I ommcrcIM
Ijiw, Prnrtieal linnimar, Penmaa-

.hip amt Spelling,'dor f5»- .

Full coerce in Shorthand tpd Typ.nritiig I’.r.anurt im

and aio not catictied'in every reapeet alter one month « umtiuotion.
*g,-gNtIR. Pnnclpal.

money. Bind for forty page Catalogue.

HOIiMAFS

S3B3LF-I3RC3MC‘U3Sr Q

S S. Weis’ leleiep lie.

’Text Uonfonns Exactly to the~©*ford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce all

proper names at a glance. * ——

.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beantifu! and Clear New.

Tv»e AH T roper Names are Divided into Syllables and Ever*

VoVel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound#

and Aooents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great1

in^rovement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

othcrBi f

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps

together with a complete series of New Maps iljustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tl*

©artiest times, and embodying tbe most recent discoveries render#

tbiti Bible ©specially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJy.

^^perial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges; known as “Divinity (Ye*

cait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Pno^
•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent postpaid, on reoeipt of

price (I1L25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Obleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

January, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for #1.30. Am
edition in iqore expensive binding will be furnished at #1.50. „(A
little later you will have to pay to February, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will Bend Bible with index. Far
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved om
the outside in gilt letters.

p, s. >ye can give no compiission on subicriptions or renewal!

in connection with: the above offer. \

J
/ <y

iv

/ :
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Even the preaohlngof and Bounty, by Dr. Newell-Dwlght expect Infidelity to spawn upon the pastor compelled to-seeka “savor of life unto life.” H our other causes. Even thepreaohlng of and Beauty, by Dr. NeweH-Gwignt expect mnaeiity to spawn upon tne pastor compelled to-«eek refuge in .

missionaries in foreign fields confined the gospel may be done from world- Hlllls. Carina Campbell Eaglesfleld, clergy more and more of these pro- more quiet harbor. The sermon of

their < (Torts mainly to the public ly and unworthy motives. A man under the title, Balanoed Men, makes ductions especially adapted to the the faithful minister represents workomm 1 oamt etmmar n«w orleAiw.

prriclamRtion 0T the truth, their labors whOseheart is ndt pure may stand at a plea for a more symmetrical man- study and exercises of nnwlse ec patient,
. painstaking labor, and not

would hardly be half as effective as the VSaored. desk. Our Savior "said : hood. John Kendrick Bangs contin- clesiastios. only this, theyare also seasoned with

they are. In all heathen countries “Not everyone that saith unto me, ning the irresistibly funny Idiot-at- Institutions and practices as pnblio prayer. The man of Cod feels that

much of the time bf the missionaries Lord, Lord, shall enter into tjie Home papers, inveighs against certain biOhe theatre and the dance may he has a message from his Father to

is consumed in personal interviews kingdom of heaven ji but he that absurd New-Year's customs. A sometimesbecondemned by theehuroh the men and women who come to

and discussions with inquirers, and doeth the will of my Father whioh is graoeful story of sooiety life, entitled with saintary results, but “simple hear him, and Sis desire Is to present
' in seeking out those whose hearts ,)In heaven. Many will say unto me Chateaugay, is begun by Mrs. Burton, concerning evil" should be the rule that message so that it will set their

the Lord has opened. It is wonder in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not Harrison in this nnmber.
|

concerning many things. Awakened souls on fire with a longing fb attain

ful ’ what unlooked-for results are prophesied (taught), in thy namef ,
: curiosity : is a powerful allurement better things, t

often produced by wayside sowing. . . . And then wIU\I profess unto J
Soribner’s Magazine, for January, to evil. But besides the sermon tSSte are

Every now apd then Satan puts into them, I never knew you: deparj/which begins the new year and vol- Dr. Talmage is said to have in- many other things demanding the

the minds of' Christian workers that from me, .ye that work InUjjiilfr’ ume, also marks the opening of two creased the 'business of the danoe time and attention of the pastor, if

some men are not worth saving. It is How lamentable that It should of its important serial features for houses of New York immensely by his congregation is large, it
*

will

notimpossible for ministers of thegos- ever be truthfully said
f
of a 1900. J. M. Barrie's great novel, his visitation And preaching. A requija of him an almost endless

pel to become more interested in preacher, or any professing Christian, Tommy and Grisel, upon which he New York pictorial represented a nnmber of pastoral visits. If the

books and in sermon-making than that he will bear watching in a has been at work for four years, be-, young man striding along after Dr. congregation is small, he will be ex-

in men. If there is one class of business transaction. All snob need gins ip this number. Theodore Talmage, who said he “wanted to peoted to visit the people oftener
Christians who more than any other to “repent in’ saokoloth -and ashes," Roosevelt begins in this numj>er his see it, too.” ' because bf the supposition that he
eihoiitd carry their religion with them and fo “bring forth fruit meet for njonograph on Oliver Cromwell, Dri Parkhurst and his imitators has nothing else to do. Then there
wherever they go, it is the messen- repentance.” ,

; which is to be a feature of the maga- have boomed .certain hitherto obsonre are the siok to visit, the dead to

gers bf God. So great was the “Blessed are the pure in heart, for sine fbr six months. He brings- the forms of lasciviousness all over the bury, and a continual need of stlrrinw
earnestness o_f Mr. Moody that he they shall see God." period near to the reader, giving , the land. the dry bones to waken them into
never let a day pass without speak-

iTTPirrQ'ATTFimnii
the pertinence df an A Presbyterian elder once said to Ilfs, to say nothing of the time hs

ing to some one about his or her spir- IT ATTRACTS ATTENTION. analysis of presently affairs: An- his pastor : “My daughter is seriously must spend in trying to reconcile ths
itual condition.

.

When a professed' Christian, who other phase of New York as it is to- perplexed with doubts, sinoe she people who have the “pouts.” • i •

On acoount of the complexity of occupies some eminent position, ex • day is graphically described by Jesse heard your sermon on that skeptical Think of these things, and be more
modern life and the numberless at- perienoes a moral fall through some Lynch Williams in TheWalk TJptowb, book. If you continue to reveal to considerate of the pastor’s "time. Be-
traotipns and distractions that keep soandallsing sin, it is sure to attract which begins at the Battery and her these latest theories and objec- member what is demanded of him.
men from ohuroh, personal evangel* the attention of a large number of ends at Central Park. The text is tlons of infidels, I must take her out Mote-addresses than a lawyer, more
ism is becoming more and more soofflng people. It is just the time accompanied with a series of snap- from under your ministry.” Vol -risits than an., average physloian
necessary. Many on aooount of their for them to make enlarged oomments shot photographs by Elemdorf, illus- taire got many weapons against the more worry' than a congressman and
oocupationuare debarred the privilege on the Christian religion, and on °* tbS" Bibl° trom work « on “Evidences.” for all that he goto from eight to

of attending divine servioe on the8ab- Christians particularly. Of course, by Howard Pyle (with illustrations
A pastor picked up an infidel work twelve hundred dollars a year. I<

bath save occasionally; consequently they do not go into eostaoles over by Mr. Pyle) and Robert Shackletou, from the table of a parishioner, and would bea difficult matter tooonvinoe
if they are to be reached.it must ,be those silent,steady,straight Christians whose story is of political life on the said with sad surprise, “My dear some people that their pastor is doing
done through private interviews and who are the true preservers of ®lde in New York, illustrated!^ brother, why did you get this perni- the work of two men, and many ol

personal solicitation. The following sooiety and are at the front of the * yenfc
, . clous book for yonr family to read t” them'seem to think the more demandi

extract from an address recently best civil advancement. It is the . Rn —. The parishioner replied, “I heard on him the better. Poor naator. bnf

(Sbrifittao

Rev. W. C. Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher
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decidedly pernicious, and- especially being, and there is suoh a thing as
warned them that “no young gentle- demanding too mnch of him —Mld-
man should read it” When he dis- Continent,

missed the elass, they made a break
^

, .

for the book-store and took every NOTES,

copy of the bad work, and more Rev. C. F. Emery has had a most
were ordered. cordial reoeptioiKAt Capitol 8treet,

Over and over again have infidel Jaekson, Miss.

novels and immoral novels thus-been r;— #«* \-
boomed by the pulpit and religious The postoffloe of Rev. S^H. What-
presA '

i ley has been changed from GTmd to
When the olergy stigmatise any- Rayville, La.

thing emphatically as sinful it often

renders it peculiarly attractive to Rev. R. D. Noraworthy and wife
•lnner>- spent last .Sabbath in the city en
A showman told me that if the route to their new home at Bay St.

clergy of this city would keep on Louis,

booming oertain plays by their public

protests, showmen could afford to We learn that Sister Browing,
give them a house and lot. wife of Rev- W. T. Browninr. at the

A FOLLY IN ISRAEL.

baL". In the eye of the Searcher of* Donghue.
g Musicale, by the author ct

nove1 ’ of whloh the oh,ef character ister in all'its various details. There
hearts, who knows us altogether,

j|r- Dooley. O'
v i

ilstlc is detailed skepticism and apos- are people who hear him preaoh, and
nothing can substitute purity of heart *

, taey. Some “higher critio” an- who think when that is accomplished
and life, singleness of purpose. All In the Popular Soienoe Monthly, nonnoes his destructive theory. his work for the week is done. But|
external professions of godliness are for January, Sir Robert Ball, presi- About the first general knowledge there are others who know that more
worse than futile, except in so far as dent of. the Royal Astronomical Socl- °f the pernioious work obtained by than this is demanded of the minister,
they are the honest expression of the ety, writes of the Advance of Astron- the more respectable portion of the Even if that were all, it is not. by
heart. A sanctified look does not, of 0my in the Nineteenth Century

;

l*n^ comes from the pulpit and any means a small task. Over one
necessity, indicate a sanctified spirit. Prof. Charles E, Munroe treats of the religious press. Preachers’ meetings hundred sermons per year, not in
The profession of Christianity is not Applications of Explosives, whioh in discuss it gravely, and onr religious eluding- his prayer meeting, talks,

synonymous with the practice. o,| a variety pf forms, are now doing newspapers review and rehash it, sermons and addresses demanded of
Christianity. The proclaiming of their deadly work in war; A Para- *nd callow pulpiteers perform the him on special oooaslons. The aver
Gad’s will is very different from tie doxtoal Anarchist is described and exploit act of “flaxlng" the author. age lawyer does -not make half the
doing of it. Giving alms, visiting studied by Cesaro Lombroso, the And what is the result f The very number of addresses made by the

I
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TAKE HEED!HIGH, MEDIUM AND CHEAP GRADE

:OM3, RtelTTEB -ZL3ITI5 3S3CCI-IJI.3>T3-333D.

SkHART, - - 1001-1003 CANAL ST
Toning, Repairing and Moving of Pianos a Specialty.

And If yon,lire troubled wlthA hacking cough,

tightness in the chest, tickling in tho throat,.
» 'I

OB’ TOBK.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pebsidrnt.

lithe oldest active Life TjiRnraride Company In the TTn I te«| Staten, and larrent and ntronjrent
the world. It la purely mutual-belonging nx<dwdTely

s
to lie polloy-holdera, for whom It has aoo

suit* in oxoeii of thono of any similar institution.
,

3IN0B ITS ORGANIZATION TN 1843
has paid to living members ••>...,] t',,i A

- yo-benonoUriowof aeoeaSe(t^1ilft1ffiflC‘*r. .]

.Total nald to members, both living and dead...,.,
And nW holds, for the seoifrlty ef

(
lU present members

Paid to and Invested fgr Its memners..^, •.
N
..

“ ^THE POLlCipS OF THIS COMPANY
Arereraarliabl'iri'Sr'thelr liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absenoe of all teohnloai terms"*
phrases. Being praotloally Incontestable* thef provide a legacy and not a lawsuit.

Pereons desiring policies In this Oomftftny oan secure them from the Company's nearest agent or If mm
agent is oonvonlont, by writing to the General Agent giving date of birth and stating trhat amount of tnanv.
anOo is desired.

'
1

^ f

post t*3 Bowles. New Orle»4«, La.,
Managers for Loalsiana and Mississippi,

Locock’s
Cough Eli)

[pilinimi IPiCIIF nFPARTMFNT
dMlring-to oontribate may send to appointment, wonld let me know bis

trwunin mm utruni rntm.
the writer Bt thi() e?lnmn or to Mr*.

p„Btofflce BddreM Bt ODce . It £
*

.

"*LL FOB CHSIBT-" Jennie Norman, Madison, Miss. This
p^i t iveiy ?lweD tiel to the proper dis.

BIT. Thomas b. cuttoed. Morgan city. La. work will be finished soon. y
tribhtion of the Minutes.

'

On the train last Saturday we met C. G. Andrrws, S 30 .

Q r>TiT
Rev. Ira B. Roberteon going tb the Moridian, Mia... Deo, si, im.

MISSISSIPPI:
old homeetead of his family pear

bev. Henbt O. Uawki*., Madi.on, His*. Feyette, Miss., to lead a watoh night
'

associate EDITOR:
eervioe. It was to be the sixty.fifth '<'"

,

We have received a copy of ‘ An held upon the same floor. Whilst.
'

English-Japanere Vocabulary of there may not be salvation in a BsEaS
Theological, Biblical and Other watch service, yet we trust that the

Terms," complied by Rev. C. B. custom of holding them will continue

Moseley, 'Professor of Systematic in the land. They bespeak serious, !

Theology and Homiletics in Kwansei thoughtful, earnest, splritnal sonls

Gsknin. The Kwansel Gaknln isthe M
Boys College of the M. E. Church, FROM CANTON. W
Soatb, in Japan. The editor of the Mb. Editor: As you well kntowhy *
above work is a native of Mississippi, j hot given to tronbling the prtW

The publishing was done by the mpch, but nnder existing cironm * <

Methodist Publishing House of stances I feel constrained to send TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.
Tokyo. The English is given, then you a few lines from Canton before

the native character or characters for leaving for my new field of labor. Owing to an. increase in tlie

the word, and also the native word When I took charge in Canton the price of paper, we will not lie

.Romanized. / John is Yohahe ;
Jesus, prayer meeting was, broken down, able to continue the very low

Yeiu ;
Tames, Yakobn; New Testa the Epworth League was disorgan- prices at which we are now offer-

ment, Shinyeku-Zsneho*; Old Testa jzed, the ohnrch was considerably in
j t,

jr 0ur premium Bibles. The
ment, Kyuyaka-Zeneho. debt for au.organ and incidental,

j)resen t rates, however, will con

Miss Vic Thompson, is Workington APdJhe house of worship, wbioh had
^,lue untij the first of February,

the Mississippi State League Direc been leaking two or three years, was
unjuss our ato(;k becomes exhaust-

tory for 1900. She hopes to have it in **ute of dilapidation from found ^ Those who want Bibles, or

published, in the Epworth Era about to to™*- Ba‘ w<> wents to
^ ho ex ect to want theiff any

,v*r,w,*n m
. uoi.5i,i,a8a u

It !• oniarpMsed tor the rniiotand oars ot Ell

Throat End LuneTronblei. COugha, Colda
and Inelple.ittConaumatlanruld road-

tly to lla mudlotnal Ttnnea.

,
(

TESTIMONIAL.
r
„ Ltltnuv. ALA.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleam—
D*ar Bin Laat winter 1 bad a iirrere Math,

pain In the oheat and aplttlns ot blood. I pro-
oared a bottle ot Dr. Looook'i Uonth Elixir,

and am happy to alate that tonr doaef rellerad

me entirely, and I oan aately aay that I think It

la the beat ouich medicine I ever aaw.
Read What It Said of the "Combination"

' Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

withont one qualifying.^.®o,rd."—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It ahonld be in the hands of

'every clergyman.’’—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, 0.

“One of the moat valuable forms in

whldh the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the pnblio.’’—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

‘‘Unique In plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valae. The

arrangement of the two editions is

moat helpful.’’— Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I oonsider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

ft will find A place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

"to biblical typography and literatnre,

amine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.
.

1

, “I have caretally examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement.”— Bishop

Mallallen, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in it

for Btudents, and especially for

teachers I
'

give the plan of com-
bining the two versions my most
cordial- approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111. «

“The Combination smd self pro-

nouncing features make it the most
practically useful Bible that has ever
been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo. *—

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

^that has come under my notioe. The
Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for nse of teachers and
students, ever published.”—Bishop
Wilton, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a plaoe in

home.”—Bishop Vincent, fl

Kan.

“It ia one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

I. L. LYONS & CO:. Prop’*.

NEW ORLEANS LA

every
SpecUl Attention Paid to Country Order*.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

See onr. offer on another

if your Nubscription has uot> ex-

pired, it would be’ ‘wise to 'renew

at once, and tal^e advantage of

our present prices on Bibles. We
invite speqjgil^^tt^tion to .

our

Coinbin4tfo^i^lj}l.\,'‘lt is the very-

best edition M 'idl»e Book of

JUST THINK OF IT!

.Inst think of getting a Holman
Bible with all tho Oxford, helps

handsomely bound for $1. See
offer on sixth' page.

Prto* Lilt millad on application.

1.1

•Ob' Jgql'f cJ

OPEN IjNTIL S O’CLOCK EVENINGS.
• I

A Music Bok.
THE kind tli.tft pi.«i

) ntereli .!•• -

No nion- pl. .i-

aiiioiiui 'm-i. ;•

.small si/>'» aiid \ wrgK

One tune Liixj ...

llltereliallgeAt.'- <1

A Violin. .

*

TIIE young lady of thp house would be
pleased -with one. The growing boy, niusie-.

ally inclined, can have no better instrument
to show his genius. *

,
.

$2 up.

A Mandolin.
THIS is a [ws uliarly |ilnni . intiti

Every meuilwr «*T t.br bou-eb..!.! * .<n '••a-siy

learn to play it.'*" dn«- would I* a vert ae-

(•eptalile prcseiit.

Washburn’s. *1 .» up.

Banjo.
Tills is the iiislrument for

the frolicsome member of the
household. It will lie a source

of constant amusement. Nb
other instriinient will arouse
mirth^'as this one does. A
banjo is what is needed- in

tin: home to keep the younger
members at homo evenings.

©' A Talking Machine
©; EDUCATE the entire house-
(®i hold. Keep up with tlie times.

'@ Hear the greatest orators

qZ) s]ieak, singers sing, bands
])Jay. Hear talks in Chinese,

S3* Japanese, Yiddish, Polyglot.
Nothing more amusing.

Jpo.j up.

A Piano.
WILL give pleasure for years

to come; it will be more, ap-

preciated than any gift }
rou

can select.' The easy payment
plan makes such a

-

gift almost

inexpensive.

$5.00 a month will buy some.

$10.00 a month will buy the

best.
. • *

Your Old Ones Taken In Exchange.

It is the high , *

quality of Royal, Wltll SO

5S important

liSh,d ... great
J,|] article

and worlq-wide ^
’

reputation. as tne

wifc

v

klws°>; human
can rely upon fond

i i w
it; that it makes

the bread and

biscuit more delicious and whole-

some-—always the finest that can

be baked.

It is economy and every way

better, to use the Royal, whose

worjc is always certain, never

experimental.
1

... ,
•

. ,
There are many imitation baking

- powders, made from alum. They

A may cost less per pound, but

their use is at the cost of health.

Washburn’s, $15 up.

A Guitar.
THERE is no instrument that

gives the soft, sweet tones of

this one. It is not a difficult

instrument to learn, and, hav-

ing mastered it, the player

lias an accomplishment that

will give more pleasure, to

others than almost any- other.

$3 up.

m Music Folios.
<§• FOLIOS'.of Classics, Modern
.©! Sopgs and Tunes, in single
<©' books; Mother Goose Melo-

j©!. dies. Every grade of difficulty

-Qi —simple to most difficult. ...

> 50 Cents up.

A Harmonica.
FOR the young “boss" of tlie

house. Baby lips can play

them and obtain a real musi-

cal disposition. Nothing bet-

ter for the hoy.

,
5c, 10c, and up .to $1.

An Orchestra at Home.
Give Nothing But Musical Preaeuts.

A PIANO for the young lady.

A Mandolin for another
Guitar for another.
Violin for another.

" Banjo for another.

Thie will keep tho household intact for
years to come, inako home tho clubhouse,
keep tho young youthful und make the
old young again;. *

Special 'Hrjpet for Such an K'l'iipmont

ACCORDEONS, i

Ml’ S 1CAL DECANTEES,

BANJORI NES,
*

MANboUA%^>^
VIOLAS,

CELLOS, ETC.

PHILIP WERLEIN. Ltd
©f

Prompt shifmimt to country patrons

RpYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK
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ston’s notorious devotion to others

of the' fair sex, and of a success

with them^Which, joined to his

personal beauty, obtained for him

the nickname of “Cupid.”—New
York Sun.

Hone Circle.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE BOSTON DENTAL COTHR.GjFr OF LOVE.

©) St. Charles Avenue, ^
Corner Washington Avenue.

roS T^en minutes ride from Canal St.

if PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
//Oy\ \
ILV) When haring dental operation prrformrri. Wn nnve a nimnlr, bnt efflcaclonN method of deaden*

inr the most aenaltlYe tooth, eren when the nenre la ezpoaea. The 6arltj can then be thorough*
(Gy), lj oleanaed and Oiled without pain.

Teeth extraoted by an expert without the leaat pain, with

M .—GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY. -

@3) The laat deadens the ram a only. Ton do not lose oonaotonineM. jj
.
Wa mak«h apeoialty of ;

W Teeth That Improve the Expression.
<®S Brary set mounted on a trial plate, so that yen oaa try yonr teeth before taking them.

©) Good Fillings. ' $1.00 np
Inserted withont the leaat pain.

;©) Gold Crowns, Poroelaln Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth withont Flute), per teeth 0*00 te 9*.M
Beta ef Teeth from rry...90.00 to H0‘

|Cy) Bren the 9$.M seta are gnaranteed te fit. /

The Ker. Dr. W. C. Black says : "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading
professional and business men. manr of whom hare gfren testimonials as to the excellent oharao-

For theTirst Jime in the History of Medicine

_juCure for Blight’s Disease Has
Been Discovered.

It i§ In loving, net In being loved,

The heart le bleet

;

It li In giving! not in eeeklng £Uti,

We find our q nr at.

If thou art hungry, lacking heavenly bread.

Give hope and cheer i

If thou aft aiad and wouldat be oomfarted,

Stay sorrow's tear.

Whatever ha thy langlng ar thy Bead,

That do thou give:

So ehall thy eoul be fed, and thou indeed

Shall truly llva.

Sunday Bchool Time#.

5oJamp»^oot, the Great I^idne9 l^emedy
0 .

, f
*

'

•

1IAS PROVEN BY THOUSANDS OF TRIUMPHANT TESTS

ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS IN DISEASES OF THE KID*,

/KEYS, BLADDER. BLOOD AND BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

JMt.M inre a* the break of dawn will find Swamplfoot jnat the remedy

means another day, ao doea pain in the
(

yon need.

,

back mean kidney disease. ..

When yonr kidneys -become weak and

are unable to throw off the waste in the

blood, they clog np with poisonous mat-

ter, break down, cell by .cell, and the

particles pass away in the urine. Then

the albumen,, which makes rich, red

blood, leaks ont, yonr system breaks

down and yon have what is known to

all mankind as Bright’s Disease.

Bright's Disease is taking away more

lives to-day than any .other known

ailment, excepting,possibly consumption;

and yet with small precautions and

half the care yon give to .the appearance

of yonr shoes, yon may prevent stich a

calamity as Bright’s Disease befalling

yon.

Are yon fortified with the necoBsary

knowledge about liright'lf' Disease ?

OPEN TILL 8 P. M

BOSTOIST IDE^TT-25-Xj CO,
St.. Charles and Washington Avenues.

ances, which on the same night

that he was betrayed he spake to

his beloved ones, when the traitor

had gone,; and it tvas night.—

Canon Farrar.

highest character. It is the little seriously. • You say you were

incidents frota day to day which disappointed, bnt what right had

make a man’s character, and per- Yon to build a castle in Spain

haps, the strongest of all these an(l think that you conld live in

littlev incidents are. those which Moralists are always telling

coneefn the treatment of wohttwi us n°t to be extravagant with

and girls by men and boys. The our money. If we spend it too

habit of being constantly with lavishly we shall soon have none

women sometimes cultivates the tospend. Would it not be a;good

habit of paying little attention to Plaa for them to fell us, once in

them, of not recollecting that they a while, how surely we may bank-

are to be treated with never fail- rapt ou'Fhappiness by cherishing

ing courtesy. This is but a step extravagant expectations and.

in the direction leading to such then cursing our luck and having

incidents as one sees in Europe, the sky of the soul constantly

where young brothers sit about clouded by-, disappointment be-

the house in their 'tiniforms paid cause things did not correspond

for. by their , sisters’ sewing or to them! ‘It would not be difli-

teaching, and let these same sis- cnlt to fieri a text for such a

ters bring their shoes, or coats, or sermon'. Is it not' -St. Paul who
glasses of water, and what not. says something about the wisdom

will, be sent YVhen we go to Germany and see of not thinking of Ourselves more
•ample bottle this 80rt 0f acquire a highly than we ought to think,

iney diseases
contempt for the men of that bet of thinking soberly T—Great

rinses “race. They do not begin to equal Thonghts. _ _ Ex rodent -Hayes, in an ad- KVZTol r
red from anf- the vigor, the manliness, the

AT HOME. dress at the dedication of the Col- KtSnilka
civilization, of onrAmenoan men. '

- „ - ,
*

.

K
.

at all dmg And vet we must not behold the Do not be afraid of a little fun.
ege r o en in C eve d, popular prn

zes aid two ?
W w® “n8* n°t ^oid the

,

. Ohio, made this weighty state- Eggs a spe

dollJ mote m our brother’s eye unless at come, good people. DO not your order_

waU'-Rooi;- we consider the beam in our own. shat your houses, lest the sun Call at our

The Eminem kidney Specialist, Discoverer ol Swimp-
Root, In His laboratory.

physicians In their private practice

;

ami is taken by (lootots themselves who
have kidney ailments, becauso they
recognize in. it the greatest %nd most
successful remedy for kidney and blad-

der troubles, <
.

Swamp-Root - \yill set yonr whole
system right, and in order that .all

atllicted may know its benefits, aspeoial

arrangement has been made with the
"Christian Advocate” by which all

readers of oar paper who will send their

names and addresses to Dr. Kilmer

CREAM PARLORS,
1407 Canal Street, . .

A RARE BARGAIN.
Rl VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden. *

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.
—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Bing.—Taim age.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Hesitations for the Social Cir-

cle,—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
‘

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy- Lanji of Science.

—

Buckley,

TheseWe Jall first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. . They
are bound in cloth in a style ihat is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaidto
any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year ih

advance—L e., to January, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books st twenty cents

•aeh. Send yonr order at once, ss

this offer may close very soon. r
-

f
.acribers. Pay your subscription and
aand $2 additional.

4ddreas

t^.ONEY SAVED

There is always someone to smile

at, somebody to give.your chair to

somebody to whom a.book, a flower,

or even an old paper, would be a

boon. These small attentions

will open the way to Confidence,

will make it possiblfi’that in need

these friends will give you oppor-

tunities to help them,which unless

you had shown thoughtfulness

and regard for them, they could

never have done. A quiet, sym-

pathetic look or smile many a

time unbars a heart that needs

help which you can give.-^-!Vest-
v

ern Advocate.

S&tRoBWIVES OF GREAT MEN.

Lord Beaconsfield, the prede-

cessor of Lord Salisbury in the

Tory leadership, was indebted to

his wife, even before his marriage

to her, for pecuniary assistance

and intellectual stimulus which
aided him in his struggle for

- • ~
/ w« G Yols., complete, only $(i!00 net. power and fame. When she be-

do not sell them at ell to non-snb- 3 Yols., complete, only $7.'20 net. came a widow Bhe was fifty and
Prefatory notes by ltev. John Beaconsfield thirty-five. She was

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D. not beautiful, but he married her,

Rev. W. C. Black, ,

Cheapest and Best Commentary, and when some of his friends ex-
512 Camp 8t., New Orleans. Ejest cloth binding—good type, pressed their surprise at it, and

Doddredge; He is, perhaps, the asked him why he did it, “Geutle-

v J .
Commentator so large- that men „ he Baid <,do ’ of •Vi^ ' deserves to be entirely ahd at- .

6
’ e

. f
d

’
° of y°“

tentively read through. kn0^ what gratitude means !”

. , Bickersteth: No subsequent ^isWographer.JameoA. Fronde,

1 coniinentary lias rendered it less 8ay8 of her : “She was his help-

IE BKT EVER MADE. ' valuable or less disirable iaevery n^ate, his confidante, his adviser

;

iry best premium offer we Christian library., from the first he felt the extent of
made is our Sewing Mb- Write-to

(
' ..his obUgaitions to her, but the

,®
et Rev. W. C. BLACK, sense of obligation, if at first felt

I with It get a six months’
512 Camp Street, -

^

New Orleans, as a duty, became a bond of

on free. Yon have differ- friendship perpetually renewed.”
1 to select from, and you jSrogfe. How Mrs. Gladstone, too, aided

to read our offer.
her husband, by watching over

• »• 1

* his health aud comfort, and by

Two Verdicti. v - carefully Bhieldiug him from an.

fair and impartial tlial yon
"

take NOTICE -

noyances likely to interfere with
guilty by tbU oourt, and yon his labors, is well known. At an
«d to be hnng by. the neck at we are DOW handling two

ear ijer n<.rjn,i i ,,i„ I>u.lmAr«tnn
ire dead.” The aoleijm tonee different styles’* of the Holman perod Lidy 1 aimerston

ge, the deepairing face Of the RibleTp liourgeois type. One we was, as well in pub.lic as in pn-

nd the painful stiUnew ofthe to* paid-up subscribers at vate life, the active ally of her

,
makes lt‘ a aoene of awful the other at 4G.80.- Tho husband. 8he electioneered for

low turn to a brighter aoene $L30 Bible is substantially the him, intrigued for' him, exercised
ie circle. A mother radiant same we have hitherto sold at, his behalf nnon mem hern of
ver the recovery of a child -01.50. Jhe one we sell at *1.50' “, “ * ’

“ “ember8 0t

m the olntohe. Of Malaria. i8 a far better- Bible than has
R^Ratnent,; ambassadors, jonr-

fcS’ChMCe, L'dgiv! ever been sold, at Inch a price. It
naliBta ttud Public men generally,

that Chinl/ujeJi with- is a marvel of cheajmcsH. See al1 her feminine talents. This,
wiftnms to core. .^ur offer. - too, she did in spite of Palmer-

To the Mountain Retorts of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Tbouaand Islands, tlio I-ako aud.
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1’ark or the'
Resorts of Colorado. They are all quick,ly
reached by the double dally train service.
Of the Illinois Central to St. Louis, Chicago.
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Kates,
and close connections. Ask your local rail-
road ticket agent for particulars.

A H. HANSON, e. a. Am WM. MURRAY. D.r.A^.
Ghiosoo. Now OrlMDs

A Small Beginning.

AMittle snow ball on the summit of
the Alps, rolled np by tile winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength
and size, i^ grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and Anally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everj thing in

its path. Consumption begins with a
little cough,- a trilling pain, a passing
linah on the pheeks. This is bnt the be-

ginning of.the avalanche, consnmption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit the error of not checking
and ouring the disease by uping MAItb-
DKN’S PECTORAL BALM.

READ THIS, Howard ava and

Oar iewing machine, are going
i ,>aL#MIi ... i

“like hot cakes,” and oar patrons are visksbusaNsMhwSx.

pleased. So wilbyou be if yon get

L. • all. Tralni with Pnlla

THE VERV best.

The very best preminm offer we
have ever made is onr sewing ma-

chine offer in this week's issue. Be

sure to read it

Her face wai marred with
free k) us, bin face was sore
from Hhaving. . Both were
quickly oared With

tbeepeclflc for all akin dle-
ordera, elight or eerere.
iOceutaa box.

BOSTON dental company.

Owing to exoellent work and satis-

factory prioes, this firm has a large

and eonatantly increasing practice.

It inoludea among its patrons leading

profeasional and bogineas men.

Keepe the ekin' aoft, emooth
and nealtby. Price 126 oenU.
Sample free.

J^AiJipn. Holloway A Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Mr. Qr<m«i wee marring to Mill Lourjoa
'

Markhanr** bo wee preparing to no W war,

•ad dlil not tee hla l»idn again nmll afljr hli

return at tha olrsi of the war. He wat a mem-
ber of the M. E. Chnrob, South, for many
yearn, end during tne lent three or four years

of bis life wu a devout Ohrlitlan, devoting hie

* meanalo the rhuroh and charitable purponnt
;

elmoat denying hlmnelf the neoei elll r« of il'r.

He waa a great eaff-rer daring the latter part

of bla life, having been afllioted with noute

rheumatism and three strokes of paralyaia -

the laat one fatal. Two danghtera and one

brother remain to mourn hla loaa, hla wife

and oldeat daughter tfavlng gone to a heavenly

borne aaveral yearn ago. "Tnough We be dead

,

yet we are alive InChrtit Jews."
\

'

C. T. 8T*rr

DUNN-Dled.HAKY Aitn Dunn, aged eighty-

f rur yeara four montha and twenty-two dayai

married May IS 1883; loat her buaband Feb. 0,

1804; died Ang. SO, 18M.

Sincere In apeeoh, chaate in thought, rich In

sympathy and graolonn, charltablenean, a lover

of the quiet of the fireside, the lived only to

, 'evince the majeaty of character shining

through aaorlfloe, Bervlce, and eollrrlng.

Slater IJunfl loved her faded Bible. Ita

“peg's were tear-stained, aa aiie drew from Its

beneficent teaohlog i sorrow's only contola-

lion, bereavement's only oil of gladneie, and

meditated upon the rlchea of grace revealed In

Qol Incarnate.

A devout disciple of the ehurch for over

klzty'yeara, she met her end In peace, and la

now In the haven of reat, "where the aurget

oeaae to roll.'* We miia the noble dignity of

her prisenoe, tbq subdued tones of a voice

wbieh great age could not make harsh, and

the serene modesty which . bumbled llaslf la

Its own eyes to be lifted up on high lp the ie-

teem cf God. We can hot aendbne'selflah cry

after her to touch her song of Joy aa the guest

'of the banquet of bliss, In the honae not made
with bands, eternal In, the heavers. May her

life be the chord never broken to vibrate la

the heart! of her children, eliciting strains of

music divine which shall allure them on In

quest of that house beautiful, prepared for

them In the mighty congregation of the loved

ones gene before! H. W, Bickit.

Clinton, La. '

ABNEY—Oo the seventeenth of December,

1888, at 3 p. at., we tenderly laid away the

body of Mils Sabah Cobinnb AnNST, daugh-

ter of J. W. Abney and the sainted Sarah

Crosby Abney, In the oenaetery at Covington,

La., to await the resurrect! rn, when Jeaua

shall come to make up hla Jewels.

Mlaa Abney oeaaed to live here tha alztee’nth

of December, at 8;40 r. h. She waa twenty-

five yeara two montha and seventeen dayrold.

She waa converted and Joined the M? K.

Churoh. South, In her fourteenth year. She

waa faithful to her obnrch vowe, attending on

divine aervloes' and ailing In playing the or-

ObitOATies of 200 word, published EM.*'•«'»« 1» <*• congregation and working
1

la the Epworth League. She waa a confiden-

06- For all words in exosss of that *
tial daughter,-a loving slater, and made a gei

unbef t«nd one cent per word. nlgl companion. We regret to lose her from

_ our churoh and social circles, but rejoice to

aBBEN-WtujAM annuN wae born In Con- know th.tW. will ev.er be With Cjulgt In

uh county, Ala., March *0, 1829; moved from

ere to CbocUW county la 1872, and fro. “‘J "V0
? 1 !

T

ere to Lauderdale county, where he died I.
»*•«* N* °«» P *** "i;<«

. triumphs of a living faith. June 9. 1888.
Ok''**'

l

w*10 “ our h «'P >“ *'»«“•' Uo<1

i Joined the M. E. Church. South, In 1677 nn-
mo™ m»,wrlott* J’

1* w0n<,
o
e" ,0

r the ministry of Kev. W. H. Wilde.
,

F. G. Hocorr, P. C.

Bro. Green had united In him those virtues
Ooviogton, La.

ilcn go to make up a thorough Christian McCLAIN—

F

loyd McOlain, son of Davll

e. After ha put himself on the altar a llv- and Martha MoCialn, wee born June 11, 1878,

g i sort floe, ba spent the remainder. of bla and dlad Oct. 14. 1888. He wee a member of

jt building,, by the grace of God, a oharac- the Beptlet Churoh and a dovont Chrletian.

r and Influence In the heart! and mlndaof He leavea a wife and babe, and a boat of rela-

I fhce< who knew him.. tlvea and frienda, to weep. It wae a beautiful

Bro. Green waa peculiarly adapted to Sun- death-bed. He wee perfrolly .oonsolona, <*£d

y.school work. Of .the twenty-two yeaie of all that were pretent said tney had "neyer .be^

rlilian life, ,twenty-one were epeiit In the fore wltneised such a eorne.’’ He said, "It/fa

paclty of Sunday-echool superintendent. He not death after all; Itlellfe.!' And again he

ver stood on ezeuaes commonly made by sail, "Isnly w'so all the great and w/* sue
in. but, when dnty called, he wae alwaye were here, ao I oonld tall them abput Jieoa,

adytogo. Hla religion dll not oonelat |n and tell them how happy I am.'/ <>or lovel

»e<le. end dogmaa,. but In parity of heart aid one had the new life. Yon tool/ tell It from

e, keeping nlwnyt before him the ever- the bleeted word, be ottered, firm the tweet

Steed thonght, "Bleieed are the pore In eonge kuenng, nnd from bit ve^y oouolenanoe!

e has gone to n

WE BUY lamp-chimneys

lj^the dozen ;
they go

on snapping and popping and

Hying in pieces; and we go

on .buying the very same

chimneys year, after year;

Our dealer is willing to sell

us a chimney a week for every

lamp W hurn.

How at Woman
Suffers« -j

Howbll, Ind., Not. 28.

I will always praise Wine of Cardui. It

has done me more good than all the medi-

cines I have ever taken in iuy life. P18JM
tend a book about femalo diseases to the

ladies whose names I enclose

Mrs. MINNIB BTODGHILL.Macbeth’s “pearl top ’’and

“pearl glass” do not break

from heat; they are made o£

tough glass. Try them.

Our “Index" describes all lamps nnd their

W,r chimneys. -With it you c™ ‘'"“V*

No* 4 Xi*

for a woman to give, particulars. When she says

ibles”, other women know what w
that..means. It

s of endless sufferinp. It means headaches which

be/ It means that terrible bearing and dragging

domen. it means agonizing backache, and shoulder

id aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on

pondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating

irs call leucorrhoea. It means martyrdom—some-

ls preferable. And still Wine-of Cardui will utterly

put those diseases and pains to rout.

It has cured thousands of cases

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER

lAIIEV ADVISORY DtPAhTMIhT. .

For adylce in case a requiring spertsl

dlrertlona. aiMreis. (dvln|t mi»toims.
uil„' Adfla.r j li.p l, Tfc. I HATTISOOUA
ZUICISZ CO, Chattanooga, Tennv

when nothing else on earth would.

To the budding woman, to the

bride, to the wife, to the expectant

mother, to those going through

a blessing.
'

the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine

i Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

Noi 3 Machine, drop leaf table, gothic oover, case of two drawer* at on* and
oenter drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $24. Our prlqe, $14.75.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, gothic oover, case of two drawers at eaek «a4
and oenter drawer..- Dealer’* prioe, $25. Our prloe^llS 50.

No. 6 Maohine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawer* at eaoh and.,

making seven drawers in all. Dealer’* prioe, $26; Onr price, $16.25.

OBITUARIES
Punished Free wlth'svery maehlns are the following name,! aooesaorlss. On# Foot Haas*

ia floraw Driver, One Wrench, One Oil C'en end Oil, One Quag" Borew, Ona Extra Oheok *yrtaflj

lePeohafe of Needle#, F)v.o Bobbin* and Ona Instruction Book.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL8
J
3E

Insurance Company.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor, Common and Carondelet

To hit wife anil the family;

city without griefs or grav/a, without blrtba

or burials; a-rfty whiongior/ea In bavlng, Jeiui

for lu king, angeja for lia/guards, and Whose
oltlr.ena ar* salnia. It la ayt he aril, 'There Is

a boine In heaven for me and a bodoe tbrre for

you, if you will only trust Jeaui as I have

done." May we ail treat Christ anl meet him
In beavenl L. I. H.

WILLIAMSON-Tilbnte of reipeet to the

memory of Mri. Cauhib Hall Williahion
by tha Kpwortb League of Lake Providmoe,
Lv.i

Combination” Bible

A SUPERB EDITION

of the .Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valu'able Collateral Matter.

w..i, ana wouu ouen r.pe.t oor.p.ur. peon-
An.,!,.,,,# Prqvilsnoo. In the ex-

liar to hla oaav. The laat I remember to have er.l.eoi an inarrntaola di.p-naaii in, has re-

heard wae "I know If thli earthly bouee of movi-d from our midst our beloved fellow-

i have, hnlid- League?. Mia. willlamaen; And, wnereaa, We,my tabernacle were dleeolved, 1 nave a uniid
iof ,nr, Iylng n,*m beie, deeire to give some

ing of God, sot made wltb bandt, eternal In -exptteilon to our feellage on me sad oooulon;
tha heavehi." Worthy to ba followed are the therefore, be It

Vne-.i.e. of Ihi. .eleii. m.n nt Oort He Keeolved, That in the Iobi of Mri. William-
loo.atepe of thle ealntly man of God. Ho - i0B WB have been deprived of the oumpanlon-
leavi e a widow, five son* and two danghtera to anip of one who wee endeared to na by tne li-s

mourn him of frlendabip, b‘y tne ylrtuea tuai adorned ber.

A loving trlnnte w.| paid tb. memory of
*“ * W0““B ,nd “ • °f “>«

Dro. Green at his grave byjnembere of bis lte.olved, That, however painful ibe be-

Snuday aobool olaas, mostly young girla Jnat reavement. We bow.with hnuilliiy and realg-
s waa 8 Inn In that will nf Urut- that We* Uni. I In'* irttf.

merging Into womannood, wbo decorated the

grave with beantllnl flo were.

The tender and kind attention to Bro. Green

daring hie long IJIneta will never be forgotten

.by the family. God bltea tbebo all.

C. M. Cbosblky.

Alabama Advooate please copy.

<STKOUD—Mre. Ballib E. Btmoud wee born

In Cnambert oounty, Ga., Get. 29. 1844; vyas

married to Jeeae Stroud, Nov. 29, leflfl. and died

Dec. 6, ($89. She Joined the Metheilet Churoh
In 1884, and held eteedlaetly to ber profusion

to the dty of her death. She was tick about
ten weeka, and part of the time suffered maoh,
bat with Christian resignation eon bore ber

aflllotlon, and teatlfled her eahmlttlon to
1

God’s will by an abeenoe of oomplalni Her
heart beat In sympathy wltb the Methodist

Itinerant, notone of whomwn ever her pas-

tor without let ling la Slater Stroud, "l-bave

a friend." Aa a neighbor, she showed a eollo-

ttude that drew others to her. Her band wae

opened to every needy oall. To the despond-

ent she bed a word of obeer. Her profession

wae deede. cot words. She leaves a sweet

aioma (n the household and community. Tne

large eoncouree which attended ber remains

attested the sincerity of the esteem In which

she wae held.

May God, In hte Infinite mercy, draw to blra

ibe husband, daughter, and eon, tbnt in the

World to come it may be an undivided family I

t 4 . Thottxu.
"

f
GBOVK3—Died on Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1899, 0

'^Ue residence of hie Hoo-lorlaw, Mr, C L. Mo-

Bride, Greenwood, mibl, Mr. John H. U novae,

•fn hie slzly eightb year.' ' H
Mr. Grovel waa b)rn In Laf ayette roanty,

Ten n He, waa a eon of Mr. J. II. Grovte, a

native or North Carolina. Mr. Groves, with

hla father'a family, same to Miailiaippl In the

' flftlee," and tattled near Markbani’e Land-

ing, logr Greenwood, Mite., where he re’-

mklnetl until ^be outbreak of the war. Hein-

Hated In the war, end wee a felthlul aoldlir

until Its close. He won many herolo horora

during the war by bla daring and bravery, Unt okuSS^bK.
1

W,
<lld not serve at any time ae an onio- r, rjluc- vrograiii f

ing bfoauie he.pn f tried to be a prlv*lo.
tt

— -All wearing parte are of oaee-hardened steel pee-

lltv end”by the turning of e screw aU lost motion canted by weeroan be takes

tej’eo aeonrately that ihe macHinea are absolutely noiseless, and aa easy m«-

“d beat mechanical skill 1. poaalble to produce. Nmexpenaeor flmeto

irfect in every reepeot. aa every machine paeeea a rigid Inipeotloa by cam

of the flne parU re lickel plated
,
with

nsrsl In the Columbian Hlgh-

’ -There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures, Old’ editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demaiid.

v, OUR ‘‘COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been
print'ed ht parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by ‘‘combining” the twp Versions on
the same page, showing at ’a glance in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions and Omissions, made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight alojig from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
tlits text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and Is strongly endorse'd

by all leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

]t is only by a comparison of the t vyo Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained frQm reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make'by our Simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers.^ This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World l^as ever known. -

EXCELLENCE OF THElCOtTTMBIAN.
mmIok creafc dnmbilltj' r J u“ * "*

up. All pari* *r« fltt r-- r
nin* aa fine adjustment and m^hiinioal s

spared to make them perfei .. —

»

pet nt men before leaving the factory.

NICKEL PLATED.—The balance wheel i

0th
T uttie are

p„S, iu“u^^d, andanawer, the purpoae of a compotent teacher.

No. 3-Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer

Dealer’s price, $29, Our price, $17.

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of ttwo drAwer. iit «oh end and -oenter

drawer. Dealer^ price, f31. Onr price, $17.75.

M/, k—

D

rnn leaf table. Bent cover, case of three drawers at eaoh end and Mntor

$100 REWARD, $100, /

' The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn tnat tber* Is it meat one dreaded ulesa.e
tnai aclrnoe naa been able to enre In all 111

stage;, and that Ie. Catarrn. .Hall's Catarm
Core la toe only positive onre kuown to Ihe
metical fraternity. Ustarrh being a oonatlm-
li'inal dleeaie. requliui a rooatliutlonei'tievt-
taeit. liaii'a Catarrn Care is taken Internally,
aoilng directly upon vn.* oiool and mnooua
eurfacea of tne ayatrm, tteieoy dedroylng toy
foundation of toe dlreue, and Klvlug tro |)

v

tluul auonglu by uulbiing up me ounslituiion
aud a.B sting. neime in doing its wot*. Tne
pro| r e or. nave ao muob (alls lu Its curative
poeuie tnat tbey offer line Hundred Dollars
lor any oaae mat It falls to cure. ' Bend for Hat
of testimonials. Address -v-A,

. r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Drugglatri 7Ao.
noil's Family 1‘Uu, ere the beat.

ien Numbers 3X»n<l 6 is in the furniture-4. »

in do not waut to .pay for the extra .ilrawers, yoi*

i-maoliinea ifnder a ten years’ guarantee, by which

9 out by reason of <any defect therein; the manufae-

e of oliatgf Moreover, we allow the purchaaer t*

«it the o/d of ten days you are not.
satisfied, yaw

ufttl, aml/your money wi.ll he refunded.

Vice atlnga us even in our pleieures, Out vlr-

toe CObttOlUi DH tiVCD il onr phitin. LOltOU.

r , .
OUR OFFER.

To those unprogiessive people wlio ilo not read and pay for the

New 0,ulkan& Advocate wo sell this Bible at tbe publisher’s

retail price—tjU.L’o. To our subscribers we sell it at tlie. very low

rate of The .only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to ,January, lROJ. Wo will bend it postpaid to any person who will

send ini three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regalar rate we will send_ two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, ‘postpaid.

For I.ifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For t wenty-li ve cents (additional wo will have your name eu
graved in gilt .letters on the outside.

Send for circular. Address Rev. W. C. Black.
1\ R.—We can give no oomurthsiou on renewals in connection

with tlie.iibove offer. I
,

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Hub. Wlnblow’b Boothinb Syhup hu b»en
UHml for children toothing. It eoothee the
child, Hofteue the guma, Mllaya all pain, ouree
wind colic, and ie the beet remedy for Dlarrhcba.
T.w«niv-Hv»# <teuta a Imttle.

nOHDOV THKATKI) KHKK. I»0Hltlvel/ CURKD
UnUrOI with Vck*,,h,, 1‘4 KemeUleB. ifaveoured

jiiitiiy thouNAiid oahok uidlfd hupolmhi.. From drat

doaeejruiptom* rapidly dlMappear, aud In t«u tUyn at

lfust two- thirds oi all Hymptoms are removed.' HOOK
of mstimonials of mirkoulous cures deiit KHKK. 10

Days Treatment Dee >»y mnd* Dr.Ji. 11. (iaana .k
Buns. HumilalisU. Hox N. Atiant>, Oa.

We will .end any one, of the above^eecribed machine,

and alao .end the Advocate free tor rix
mJt SS PW *P M ‘rreatage. %r

lw that It wlH laat very long. Notioe that you take ^o BLACK( >
all (ha risking. Addrew

,— ,, 5U Camp 8t., Naw.OF,

• p. s.—uThe machine will be shipped direct frpm
îy

,r

the North i .. . a/ '

,



hew Means Christian Advocate January 4, 1900

JACKSON DIST.-FIRST ROUND. NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFKRKNOR.

Madlenn, »t Madl Jltfi. <•’, 7.

Yaaoo'Dity. Sun., 'Mon.. 14, IS HOLLY 8PRINGS DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Torrv. »t Terry 20, 21 ,

Capitol Street Wed.. 24 Holly Springs elation.;. Jin. B, 7

Vatigban'a, et Vtinglian'a,,;; 27,28 Holly Springe oir., at I’loHsant Grove. IB, 14

Benton, at llontnn.. ,'mv.P M., Mon. » Bylmlla circuit at llvhelia, 20,21

x. m. 28, 20 Waterford circuit, at Waterford...... 27,28
Fannin, at ITnioa ' Feb. 8, 4 Potts Camp circuit, at Potts Camp,... Feb. 3, 4

First Church 11 Ashland circuit, at Union Hill 1*10,11
Silver Cltf. at Bee l.ako 17,18 Bed Banka circuit at Vlotoila.. 17,18
Canton.....’., Ban., M6n.. 26,20 Fhawnee circuit, at Harmony >24,28
Lake City, st Lake City Mar. 3, 4 Olive Branch circuit, at Miller:. ...... Mar. 8, 4

Camden, at Catndon 10,11 Randolph mission, at —:— 10,11
Steen's Creek, at Marvin.. .1 17,18 Pontotoc clronlt, at Pontotoo.... 11.12
Trannnil, at Tranquil 24,25 Mt .Pleasant olronlt, at Ml Pleasant. 17,18
Brandon and mission, at Btandon .,..31, Apr.. A Abbeville olrcnlt, at Mt. Zion.. ‘ 24,25

Dlstrlot stewards will meet in First Church, T “".‘ISL ***** ** Holly Springs,

Jackson, io a. M., Wednesday, Feb. 0. • Pastor.
*«• • ««, .1 1. A. M.

•re invited also to attend.
(

___________________
T. B. Hm.LQMAW, P. X, GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

MERIDIAN DIBT.-FIB8 T BOUND. Bm4j

W

ayon
^' 7

Lender-dale, at Lauderdale ..Jan. 0, 7 Merrigold 1, 8
North Kemper, at Pleasant Grove.... 13,14 Lula.. 13,14
DeKalb, at DeKalb San., Mon.. 14,15 Clark sdale .,;M . \ 14,16
Porterville, at Portervillr. ........... 30/21 Jonestown . .,V». ,! 21,22
Binneville, at Booob*. -Hun. p M., Tanira 27,28
Mon. a. 21,22 Austin 28,20

Vimville, at Why Not 27, 28 Friar's Point Feb. 4, 6
Wayne, at Liberty Hill ... ..... .FrU .Feb. ' 2 Hillhouse 11,12
Winebeater, at Cbicora... .Sat P. M., Gunnison : 18,10
Hun. p. 3, 4 Rosedale. 25,26

Waynesboro, at Buckatpnna. . . .8nn. Vfinterville. ..Mar. 4, 6

T.sbU.,III. Of rTrvA. a ** • ATUHJiAN. X". A.

trtf’i.n.n.fti

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
tho grsndfat end feateat-aellln^ hook ever published,roN Notice from Centenary Collette. >

,,
Those who eipeot to attend Cente-

UI*0 nary College for the second term

courses of the current session are

KimC urged to enter before Jan. 15, 1900,

when the new term will begin.

Stndenta entering now will not be

charged tuition for the first two

weeks of January. -

)hlet Special attention la called to the

. ,
importance of being preaent whan

Ollld. new classes aTe organised. Write to

j. President I. W.| Cooper for a oata
anas^

j0gae J. M. Sullivan,

...L Sec. of tho*Pacmlty.WU”
4 ,

DM. 27, 1899.
,

The To Patrons and Students #f Centenary Col-

,

SLIGHTPulpit Echoes

affections of tho womb or ovaries often
develop serious diseases. Prevent Buffering
by a timely use of \ „

(YlARKIAGHS.

HARRIS— CURRY.—At the home of the

bride’s mother, at CMOllla, Mlaa., Dm. S, 1899,

By Rev. ,R. S. Liwaol, Mr. J. R. Harrla and

Mlaa Apple Carry. r

MITH—HUGHS.—In tb. chnroh at Center-

vlllo, Ml..., Dec. 24. 1899, by Rev. B. B. BuUi-

vu, Mr. A.UV. Smith »nd Ml.. Id. A. Hngaa.

BURT—WHITTEN.-At the home of th.

book is sent r reb.
a.*.,^ Phm ^ £^^.2

Send urn. and eddren to all OqUipmOnW, I Ml prepared to Mi.. Ncttl. Whitten.
'

GERMAN KAL! WORKS furniah good, wholeaome table board McCOY—BEAVER.—At tharealdenoe of the

V, Nassau St., New York.
'

to Stod.nU at tho Died price of $8 bride's .later, in Harperavill., Mlaa., Dm. 28,

--*•*- per month, by oontraot with the
Coyi of w,y,ld6i waahington county, Mi*e.,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. faculty. BOBT. W. Vaughan. and Mias Lillian Elizabeth Beaver, of Harpers-

King Humbert of Italy proclaimed

amnesty for many prisoners on Dec. 31.

Op Friday tbs remaining assets of the

Bank of Commerce were sold at auotion

and brought $704 25. m.

The Boers are still bombarding Lady-

smith and adtively fortifying their

throe year* agb, my wife had local dropey very bad!
We had two goad doctor* with her but she wap not
relieved. Her mind became affected and vw**et
her to the aevlnm at Bolivar, Tenn., and at the end
of four month* wi brought her home round and
well. Bat laet rummer Ju*t before our third child
wae born, the dropey again appeared a*d we were
very uneaey about her. We jfuve her O. F. P. aad 1

am glad to eay the dropey disappeared and »he le

round and well, and hae a fine health/ hoy baby.
‘Jone*, Tenn. D. E. MoNEILL.

Try O. F. P. st Ones. It will m.ks you
strong, vivacious, regular and curs yon of
any form of female weakness.

PRICE 91 .00 A BOTTLE.
Writ, u MV Linns HSiLTH ntm In <ho(v «,
I a<1in McloElTEly. Explain *11 xbeut your eeee end
'th*y will sttvii* yoa felly on how to regeia peer
hoAlth. Addr***, “LADlkfl HEALTH CUV*«hre
•f Is. (fentl* A Ce., CfcatUaMf*, Teae.

If your dnigglnt doer not handlej4|. F. P. aek
him to rend for It. otherwise read ue /our order
and 11.00 and we will supply you direct.

L, GERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tann.

WINONA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Morehead .... 1 Jan.
Vaidon, at Vaiden....
Carrollton and McAurny, At Carroll’n
Indianola and Faisoniu, at Inoianola.
Sidon and Etta Benia,"atTKtta Bena.... Feb.
Black Hawk, at Black Hawk ** . .

.

Winona circuit, at Bethlehem
Carrolltoi) circuit, at Marvin
Went circuit, at West Mar.
MbNuttaml 8unnyaido, at McNutt*.
Wobb^nd Dubliq, at Webb /

• J. H. MiTcnKiJjfp.

A Correction. B A RING? R—KENDALL.—At Louisiana
Avenue Church, iu New Orleans, Dec. 27, 1890,

Mr. Editor: Please correct the by Rev. John r, Sawyer. D. Da. Mr. John Frtd-

error in the publication Of the fourth. 6ri0* Baringer and MIm Miriam Gray KendaU,

. , ... , ,
both of New Orleans, La.

day e proceedings of onr Annual
_

3
M

V
. ... . HIRSCH—CURTICE. -At the residence of

Conference, recently held at Vioke tho bride’s parents, In Boyce, La,, Dec, 28, 1899,

bnrg, Miss., in reference to myself, by Rev. A. W. Turner, Mr. 8. Hlrsch and Miss

in which the reporter stated that I
M ’ A - Cnrtico.

l” has Hailed waB . mlaiionarv to the Choctaws- I
COCKE-POWR.—In tho Methodist Church

• f finn
•

WBS a mle,10n *ry 10 tne UD0ClBWe 1
at Winchester, Miss., Dec. 28, at 4 o’clock P. u ,

was a missionary to the Choctaws in by Rev. F. B. Ormond, Mr. Joseph H. Cooke, of
tboard. ,

g8
^

J,n(. jjje jftgt Conference year I XJncgar Bend, Ala., and Miss Alma N. Powe, of

n theModdcr wa8 pastor of Raleigh circnit, one of
i n«h?« t*L Mi»»-

aptured two , . ,. . , , .
TO WN E8—AVANT.—At tho Methodist

on Duo ,

re8B**r vhite circuits' Of the Church in Mintor City, Miss., Dec. 21, 1899, by
Mississippi Conference. It is doe my Rev. J. A. Leech, Mr. Claronce H. Townes and

nnmbsr of
that thiB correction should he

M1"8 Minnl ° A ' ATant
’ ,,fMintcr

will be the r J • STAIN-SMITH.-In tho Methodist Church

,
on March

mWle ' atPhmnii, Miss., Dsc. 27, 1691),• by Rev. C. C.

Also please state that while I do Kvann, Mr. W. S> Stain amf Mies Gertrude

not feel any special call to evangel- s," ltl1 '

’ ' i_a i* anv -f tj. fi hrnthren at an, SMITH—SELBY'.—In the Methodist Church
n. Also the yet, if any of ,

the brethren at any
.tPhu-nia, Miss., by Rev. c. c. BvMh.Mr.Lar-

it the same time desire my service -in revival kimSmith and Mise Abbie Selby.

meetings, or to occupy their pulpits BOOrH-IIOI.LAND.-At the reeidonoe pf

a railroad in their absenoe, I will take pleasure bride'H brother, Due. 7, lain, by r«v. a, w.
’ * r»liroaQ

. ’ t i. t Langley, Mr. J. R. Booth and Mlee Mary Hoi-
th.and trains in rendering any. eervioe of whioh I

, Undi aU 0( Lafayette county, tii.».

etoria to Co- am capable. My address for another Stephens—black.—

A

t the residence of

year will be Brandon, Misa. the bride’s father, Deo. 20. 1899fby Rev. A. w.

a subscribed Yours, etc.,

^

J. N. Tucker. ^
Z inTou'th FREE FOR EVERYBODY.

Dr. J. M. Willis, a specialist Of
C
’,
BrOWn “ l“ Florence Slaughter, all

enoe oanses Crawfoidsville, Ind , will send free
° " °°" nl -'

and for the by mail to' all who send him their
wooiiwakd-“0 RG AN.r -At the real-

. ,, . -HHvAaa a „isk.M nf P.nav Pnm- d6,10<, ot tbe bridlTe father, near Abjxirille,
son at Male- address, a package of Fansy Com

M1| Doc ^ 1809 b Jlov . A w Lan lpound which is two weeks’ treatment, Mr . d. K. Woodwar(1 and M1„ Mande Mor
*

American
wlt‘>

,

inSttnotioUS, and is a ,11 of Lafavette county, a,fss.

BROOKHAVEN DI8T.-FIR3T ROUND.
Summit, at Norliold .....Jan. 6,

’

Lincoln, at Adam’n Chapel i;

Brookhaven 18, li

Gallman, at Betheada _Ji0, 2,

Crystal Sprin^a 2l % ,2:

Fernwood, at Fernwoml 27, 21

Magnolia. 28,21
Beauregard, at Beauregard Feb, 3, .

<

Wesson 4, I

Caeeyville, at Sweet Wator *10; 1]

Topiaaw, at Topiaaw 17, D
Adania, at Adams 24,2.'

Bayou Piorre. at New Tabernacle....Mar! •

Hazlelmrst 3, -i

Tylerlowu. at Tvl'ortown 10, 11

Mt Carme', at Bethel. • 11

Providence, at Baliala.... 18, 1C

P*arl. at Tilton 24* 2£
West vlllo, at Gnm Springs 31, Apr. 1

The district stewardn will meet at Brook-
haven, Thursday, Dec. 28. 0 a. m.

H. Walter Feathkratdn, P. X.

Brookhaven, >Lhs.

A FREE PATTERN
(yonr own .election) to every sub-
scriber. Only 50 cent, a year.

MSCALLS,
MAGAZINE

1

DURANT DIST.-FIK8T ROUND.
Ebqpezer, at Ilebrob... .Jan. 8
Enpora and Maben, at Mahon 12
Cuinberland, at Long Brsnch .'... 13, 14
Topinolen, at 8outh Union 15
'L'ovington and Tehula, at Lexington. 20, 21
Pickens, at Goodman 27, 28
Rural Hill, at White Hall Feb. 3. 4
llelzona, at Lawrence 10, M
Poplar Creek, at Wesley. 17, 18
Kosciusko circuit, at 24, 25
Chestor. at Cheater Mar. 3. 4
Louisville, at Rocky Hill .....$ 10, 11
Ackerman, at Weir.;;?- 17,18
Kosciusko station • 24, 25
Ethel,, at Marrin Apr. 1, 2

T. W. Dtr, P. X.

positions Around the plaoe.

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A rem

; beautifa) colored plate*
; Utnt

(AShums ; drenmakiog economic*
; fancy,

wprlc yhouschold brnft ; Action, elc. Sub-’

v
r‘h/ to-day, or, send ic. for latest copy.

Lady agent* wanted- Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-
date, Economical and Abaolntely
Perfect-Fitting paper Patterns.

MSCALL,^ BAZAR. A

Patterns

ABERDEEN DIBT.—FIRST ROUND.
Prairie circuit, at Mnhlon. Jan. 0, 7
Montpelier circuit, at Prospect. 13, 14
Houston and Wesley,'at Houston 14, 15
Buena Vista circuit, at Bm*ua Vista. 20. 21
Shannon circuit, at Shannon 27, 28
Okolona olrciHt.'at Trai <|uil Feb. 3, 4
Verona circuit, at .Verona 10,11
Aheadeen circuit, at PaJur demofial. 17.18
Fult<»n and 8uiith\ille. at Fulton 24, 25
Tremont circuit, at AaOurV 20
Nett let on,' circuit, at New Chapel Mar 3, 4
Quincy circuit, at Quincy 10, 11

The district stewards will meet in the paaror's
study in Aberdeen, Thuinday, Jan. 4, 1900, at
1 r. M.

* W. W. Wooli.ard, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Oak Hidge J tin

Monroe /'

Girard /
Bonita .1

Delhi Feb
Floyd

f
Lake Providence.
Waterproof ;

Gilbert and Vidalia .*.* Mai
Harrison burg
Wins boro

(No-Seam-Allowance Patterns.)
Only io and 15 ct*. oack—non* higher.
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city
and town, or by mail from

THE McCALL CO.,
118-146 Welt 14th St„ New York.

ONLY ONCE
MAY THIS APPEAR,

J. M. Hknrt, P. X.

COLUMBUS DI8T.—FCRST ROl
Macon.. a

4 Winntoi ville. at Mashnlaville
7 Shuqualak, at Hhuqualak

9, 10 Columbus circuit, at Now Hope
13,14 Columbtia station
34, 15 Crawford, at Crawford
17, 18 Tibboo. at Mayhew
20, 21 Brookaville, at Brooksville ..1
23, 24 Sturges. at Stnrges
25, 26 Cedar Bluff, ai Grlfllth

27, 28 ,
Lagrange, at Lagrange.

29, 30 in ... _

BATON ROUGE DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Zachary
Slaughter, at Slaughter...
Baker, at Baker..
Baton. Rouge - First Church.*..,
Baton Rouge circuit, at Baton Rougo.
Port Vincent, at Port Vincent........
Live.Oak, at Denham Springs
Pine Grove, at Pine Grove
Ponchatoula, at Hammond
Amite City
Franklinton, at FranbiintoiKv.
St. Helena, at Greensburg..•'....«

Clinton

S
a.-at Oak Grove
Wilson 10,11.

* W. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.
ville, at St. Frsnclsvillc.. 17,18

— *

F 8. Fabkkb, P. JC. GRENADA DIST.-FIRST XOUND.

yn.ii TJIST —VIPKT irnnwn Cofluovltle circnit, nt f utlt-uville Jan. 6, 7NDKLA DIST.-IIRST ROUND. Wuter Vallry Hr., at Wy.tfi Chapel 20. 21
i Jan . 0 7 Tocropola circuit, at Tuccopsla 27,28

j-raoviue, at Fellowship }j ]4 Pari, circuit, at Pari. Feb. 3, 4

Lucowipte anti Went Alexandria, at " J ’Banner c,rcuit, at Hauner 10,11
lxiolmipU) 20 circuit, at Hurt icane 17,18

Btiukru, at Bunkie 27* 28 Pittauoro circuit, at Pl'taburo. 24,25
MelrillK-ALJAel ville .Feb. 3' 4, Slate Springs clr

. at Slate Springs, ..Mar. 3, 4

Slmsport, at Simeport 5. 0 Mlnter City and Strathmore, at M. C. 10 11

Glenmara. at G)emaora 10,11 Gaaollla clronlt, at-Plcaeant Ridge. .. 17.18
Natcbllochee, at Natchttcchee 17,18 harleeton circuit, at Charleston.. . . . 24, 25
Colfax and Montgomery. atColfax.... 24 25 Kant Grenada circuit, at Mara Hill.. ..31, Apr, 1

Columbia, at Colombia Mar. 3,’ 4 Oxford circuit, at }-..... 7, 8
Jena and Jonesville, at JouosvlUe.. , , 10,11 The diatrlcMtcwards’ will hold their meetingW nfleld, at Wlnlleld 17,18 at Water Valley, Tueeday, Jan. 10.
Olla and Pollock, at Pollock,. ........ 20 » ’ s B i'otxn P lDrv Creek, at Drv Creek 24 as

- K. G. I OBTIB, X- K-

6. 7 Dr J. N. Tucker & Sou, of Bren-
S3; |j dno, Mian., ere prepared to treat,
20, 21 eucoeetfally without the use of »
2
3

' “ knife, aud —ith hut little pain. CAN-
10:11 CERS, TUMORS. OLD SORES,

80ROFULA. PILE3, RINGWORM8,
AND TE^-R

Parties (mflEoring with these com-
plainte nbould lose no time in calling
on. or writing to them. Price mod
eiate, satin! actiou guaranteed.

la grippe ana Diooa poiBon. MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

M. Pierot, who haa been enlisting men seashore DiST.—first bound
in Cincinnati fdf the Boer army, has Elllsville and Laurel, at Ellievllle...^JnnV

Lnmbeiton and Poplarvllle, at Lum-
berton .

Purvis, at Purvis
East Covington, at Bethel Fri.,
Williamsburg, at Good Hope
Nioholson, at Nicholson. .v..... .Fri. .Feb.
PearijngtOD anil Logtown, at Pearl-
ingtou

Gulf Port, at Gulf Port.
Moss Point
EBoatawpa, at Zion
Amerious, at Rosedale. 10, 11
Vanoleave, at Pine Grove. Fri.. 16
Biloxi.... — •••• 17, 18
Ocean Springs and Scranton, at Scran-
ton . ....... ]g

. ,
Bay Ht Lonls »,..Mon.> ’"

ill
This means that Brooklyn, at Bond 23 2U

Coal vifie, at Coalville.. j 4
Colombia, at Columbia..........,’.,... 10* 11

l 18,19
District stewards will meet in the Methodist

Church iu Hattiesburg, Wednesday, Jan. 24, at

w. W. PlMlflOWB, P. E.

"^ibKSBURG DIST.—FIR^T ROUND.
Port Gibson Jan. 6 7
Vicksburg—Crawford Street ’ 14

-zv ^ - , South Vicksbnrg 14Many persons noir in the advanced Edwards, at Edwards.... 20 21* "Bbllon, at Bolton...^ « 27 28
Flora, at Flora. ..... rr. . Feb. 3 4
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork io’ 11

- 8outh Warren, at Bovina.... * 17’ ig
ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL Rocky Springs, at Rooky Springs.... 24’ 25
BALM. Utica, at Utica.. Mar. 8^ 4

_ Warren, at Bradley Chapel.....;., .. 10,11

f WE GIVE

N. M..,. nunaoi uioinee,Ne Money Required
Lodi..' Draseen,

In Advance. Etc
, Etc

, Etc.,

New Plana lor 1*90, Al Premium..

We propose to send a 92 box (40 papers) of
seeds to be sold for us, and Nor selling them
we give your choice of a Nickel Watch and
many other useful article., or yon can keep
one third of the money for leeae fold. We
help cell the need, by sending yon 8 Due Bills
<go d for seed specialties’, aud you are to
give one Due Bill to every pereon who will
buy 5 paper, of our eoede Irom your box.
Write ue a postal slating yon accept tlieoUer
mail, in theNKtv Oat,rank mgisTiAic auvo-
catr, and we will mall you at once the 12 box
of seed., aud also our Catalogue, Premium
List, Due Bills, eto. ‘f-

.
T. J, KINO CO., Richmond, Va.

..Wed
Thurs
...Fri.

Deo. 31, commemorated the one him- CalifornI*.

dredth anniversary of the death ot The Golden State is seriously coneid-
George Waehington. a ering the nedeeeity of qnarantining

The State Committee of the People’s against consumptives.

Party of Indiana has deo'ided to pat a God’s fresh air and ennshine, nowhere

complete State, Congressional, oonnty more entrancing and beautiful than on Hattiesburg

and township ticket in’the field. the Pacific slope, may he denied io the c
T‘~‘~

‘

Col. Hutcheson, of Nashville, Tenn., ““fortunate sufferers. Thousands have Uk«0> «•

has offered to send 200 horsemen with
been benefited and many oured

himself in command, with the second
by the delioion. atmosphere of Califor-

Canadian contingent for South Africa.
ni8

’
“rnel ““•»»{

. . . . even thoagh eanotioned by medioal
Bradstreets review „of hnslnees for

, f
' ...

the year shows an upward movement, stages of consumption, and sarely

with few exoeptions, in prioes and a doo“ed
i
oonld have been bared by early

r*«>rt to that _
most .gracions heal-

ln SARDIS DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

^ Arkabutlu Jan. 6
?a * Seaatobia 7,*^

Coldwator * 13,14
L Hurnando.. 20,21

Burges 26
Eureka 27,28
Courtland Feb 3, 4

7 Tyro 9
14 \y>l! Hill 10, 11
21 Gookrum 17,18
28 Pleasant Hill * 24, 25
4 Longtown Mar. 3, 4

11 PleaaantGrove,...s 4, 5
18
25 The district stewards will meet at Senatobia,

4 Jan. 8, at 10 . m. It is important for yod to be

U present, brother. Will you be there f

18 • W. 8 . LagEonk. P. X.

Reference: City RankNEW ORLEANS DIST.-FIRST ^OUND.
Carrollton Avenue Jan.
Slidell

Louisiana Avenue
Dryadae Street
Plaquemine Feb.
Rayne Memorial..
Parker Memorial
Covington
White Castle Mar.
Carondelet Htreet
Burgundy Street

Let all be prepared to answer Question 5.
Dlstriot stewards will meet in pastor's office

of Carondelet Street Church, Thursday, Jan. 11
7:30 P. M.

8. S. Kkkneb, P. K.

is your huhband, brotukb, fathkb, or
any of yonr relative* afflioted with the Disease oi
DrunkrnnrM. We have a sure onre which ean b«

oawith or without the knowledge of the patient.

Hrnd for particular!, encloainK 2o atamp for reply.

Addrese, Dr. W. H. Saunders k Co., Chicago, ML
* ,rn * Satartia, at Bentonia ... . 7. .

.

Resolutions sympathizing with tho
AnmX".’!!!®'

OORINTH DIST.-FIRST BOUND.
Ioka circuit, at Snowdown ...Jan. . 2
Ripley aud New Albany, at New A... 6, 7
N w Albany circuit, at Mt Olivet.... \9
Jonesboro circuit, at Gatlin's > 18, 14» circuit, at New Hope , 15

pnngs circuit, at Bethel 20, 21
Mautachle circuit, at Shiloh. 23
Guntown circuit, at Baldwyn ........ 27, 28
Kossuth circuit, At Pleasant Hill Feb. 8, 4
Corinth circuit, at Gaines Chapel 5
Jacinto circuit, at Jacinto. ...a. 10, 11
Brown's Creek circuit, at Farafttaa... 18
Marietta circuit, at Blythe Chapel... . 17, 18
Belmont circuit, at Liberty 20,
Boonovllle clronlt, at Blackland...... 24, 25

*
.

W. M. Youbg, P. X.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
ARCADIA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

Lisbon, at Lisbon..... Jan.
Dowusvilie, at Downsville -

FannervlUe, at F
Kustoa.
Lauetfvllle, at L
Simsboro, at 8alen>.
Bienville, at B......
Gibsland, at G....u

. .......
Vernon, at New P
Aroadia, at A
Valley, at Cotton Valley.

.

Minden *,

Homer, at H
Haynesvi'le circuit
GaAaviUo, at Gansyille....

District stew-ards will pl«

Methodist Church in Area*
day, Jan. 9.

B. T. Crews, P. X.

PACIFIC,24, 25
Mar. 3, 4

10
, 11

17,18

e meet mo at' the
at 11 o'clock Tuee-

American troops attacked 600 Fill-

pinos ln a mountain stronghold north,

east of Ban Mateo. A number of Fili.

pinoe were killed and taken prisoners,

and a large quantity 'of inanitions of

war oaptnred.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chi cago, and tho EasL:

Bnperb New Pullman Veatlbnlei

Buffet Sleeper..- Uandaome
New Chair Cara Bmu Free.

Only Llpe Banning Through /
Coache, and Bleeper, to New

Orleane Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO/ \

r'-
• Arizona,
XNew Mexico,

AND California.
\ :

L. B. THORNX, X. P. TURNXR,
Third Vlo«-Pr©!’t General .Paie’r

and Qen’i’Mgr., aid TkL Aft,

DALLAH. TEXAS.

.
water, did not increase thei weight V*

FOREST DlST. FIRST ROUND.

;
After hours of hot debate theW of the 5u“bi,™!
club announced that it did, for while Laithage, at Carthage. Wed..

the debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

• " • . and Hun.....

Besf Stesk in. a Bottle.

That freah, Jnioy beef, ready for dlgea-
D

^

,

.

t

^.^::
,

::^^\
m

.

Mt
!
D
*.^^

N
Tu
W
e
t^

tion, can be made into a delioiona oor-
*, i8,

i|

0®*ry inetituteatNjwton. Wed.^^
^

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac- R^eigh. at Raleigh... .sat. auii s’un.:

oomplished it. • Slok people at a diatanoe .

I

!

l

.°.'.s;t and
'

' •

from market, and needing the nourish-

men t afforded by beef tea can procure ' ’Decatur, at Decatur;.; Thurs..

Disks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find ,t

the best liquid food and stimulant »v Thural.Mar.

known. For loo. of ,7.p^
digestion; debility, typhoid fever, and The dtatnot steward*-a W Taylor

^oonsnmption it is invaloable.
,

$"£•.K.W. •»

" " "
’ ,01 M- Wqlla. D. 8. Harmon, G. B. Ha

• C. A. Snow A Co., Patent Lawyers, opno.lt. , ,
l
!
rlcl’- A „* Breckinridge, D T M

the UniUd Bute. Patent Office, Washington!
D C., who have actual clients in every city i be preacher* iu charge are requeeted to
and town of the United States and Canada

' tbera * The Missionary Institute will

report tha, never before in their 35 year.
practice* has the work of the Office been so local preachers iu ihe district are 'xpoctea
well up to date.' They claim that patent, can K”'w* w

r
°M

ltb "Ml
‘i2

u ' In «'i

now be procured in l.M than haU the Urn. r^n^^cn*^ dll^gaTe
fornatrly required* T. L. Melleh, P.

OPELOUSAS DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
Patterson
Franklin G
Jeanerette
Abbeville, at Abbeville. 13
New Iberia '.

*

Lafayette 20
Opelousas, .atXL...
Chicot and! Washington, at Chicot. ... 27
Indian B^yon, *t*L B
Crowley ^..Feb.
Prudhomme, at P 3
Plaquemine Bruele, at Raj’ne
Lake Arthur. io
Lake Charles
Grand Chenier©, at Leesburg 17

grow paying crops Miuiiso tliey’ re

fresh find slwuy% Hue Wat,' For
sale everywhere. Refuse sub«tltuieh.

Stick to Ferry’s Htwd* anti prosper

1900 Heed Annual free. Write for it*,

D. M. FERRY & CO.. D«trott. Mich.'

C. w. Carter, p. X.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
North Bossier, At CoJJibsbnrg..,......Jan. 6,
SiMiib Bossier, at Hkugbton ly,
Caddo, at Green wooil 20
Grand Cduo, at Graud Cane

1

LoguuHpoft. at Logtaiisport...

.

27-
Mooriugsport, at Moonngsport J

;w ealey
, at Davis bprlug* Feb. 8,

Leeaville.
Fort Jessup and Many, at Ft. Jessup. io.
Pleasant HjII, at Marthaville. 17*
Red River, at Cauipo Belio 24’

1

Florlen, at Prospebt.... Mar
Zwolle, at ZaolJe ’ 3.
CoushatU, at CousbatU 10'

1

Mansfield 1

Pelican.. at Benson '.

j7
( j

The dlittrlcfc .toward., will pleaae nieet me a
FlratOhiutoh, bhtevepoH, .4 II A, i., Doo. 21

Jontt T, BAwm, p. x,
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Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Regular Correspondent.)

"The life of Mr.Moody illustrates

the term ‘apostle.’ ” Those words,

spoken by Bev. Mr. Newman, pastor

••of the First Congregational Church,

may be said to have been the key-

note of the Dwight L. Moody memo-

rial.meetingheld in the Church of

the Covenant. Continuing, Mr. New-

man said :• “It is entirely just to sum

up his ^characteristics in that word.

The thibker may be an apostle for

generations to oome, but Moody was

an active, visible power for God dur-

ing his life, and ilia good deeds will

live after him. He waB as one sent.

The impression gathered from seeing

him w as, tbjjt some .one was behind

him. ' We know that it was God- He

was not driven, but he went willing

!y, and fulfilled his wonderful mie

sion. Hie whole life was devoted to

doing God’s work. We onght to be

thankfnl for having known him. In

the coming years the result of hia

labors will be greater than they are

to'day." Dr. Tennis Hamlin, who

presided, said the meeting was not

an occasion for Borrow, but of joy

and gladness, to celebrate a victory,

the triumph of iplritaal life over

death. Continuing, he said t “A note

of sadness or of grief would be out

of sympathy with the life, the work,

or the character of Dtright L. Moody.

With St. Paul It might be exclaimed:

'Ob, death, where is thy sting t Oh,

grave, where is thy victory V The
last words of Mr. Moody were, 'God

is calling me,’ and be was aliygys

ready and willing to do the bidding

of the Matter. So we are met to

commemorate the life rather than the

death of one who loved God, and has

been taken hence to receive the rich

reward of bis labors” Dr. Greene^

pastor of Calvary Baptist Church,

said the life of Mr. Moody illustrated

forcibly beautiful facta which might

be accepted as the vital principles of

Chriitian faith
;
that it ia not condl- i

tioned upon intellectual development

or social onlture—Moody waa a stu-

dent of but one book, the Bible—and

that religion la greater than theology,

aa life la greater than form. Bev. F.

D. Power, paetor of the Vermont

Avenue Christian" Church, said that

as waa Enoch’s intimacy with God,

ao was Moody’s. He referred to

Moody’s 8unday-sohool teacher hav-

ing said that be had no decided gos-

pel views, and would never be able

to fill any prominefat part in the

spreading of God’s Word, and aaid

:

“Yet consider the wonders he wrought

during hia life time- * The great'

preaohers, Spurgeon, Beecher, Phil-

lips Brooks, were pillars among men,

yej, in many respects Moody stood

with the greatest of them all.” Dr.

Wilson, presiding elder of the M. E.

Chnrcb, after saylbg that Mr. Moody
had accepted God’s orders, giving

Jeans Christ the first place in his

heart, and made the moat of the op-

portunity given him by God, added

:

“Perhaps of all who have gone ot)t

from this world, there have been

none whose welcome into heaven, to

the throne of God, was more glorious

than hia.**

In addition to the Moody memorial

service, Bev. J. J. Mnir, pastor of the

E. Street Baptist Chnrcb, preached

an entire sermon on the lessons of

Mr. Moody’s life-work, taking hie text

from Aots xi, 24, “For he wee e good

aun, and fall of the Holy Ghost, end

of faith, and much people was added

unto the Lord.” He said of Mr.

^Moody : “He waa a man of marked

natural endowments. Not only had

God given him a rugged constitution,

bnt ho had enriohed him with gifts of

no mean order. He was a man of

immense energy. Whatever he did

he did it with ell his might, for ho

cotpld not bo half-hearted or only par

tlally Interested In a movement. The
.spirit of ‘the men is beautifully illus-

trated in these words, addressed to

one of his sons a little while before

he died, ‘I have always been an am-

bitions man
;
not ambitions to lay np

wealth, bnt to leave yon work to da’

He was a man of pronounced convic-

tions. His hearers might not always

be led to believe whet Moody be-

lieved, bnt they, did not donbt that

he believed it.” -

Dr. Wallace Badcliffe, pastor of

the New York Avenue Presbyterian

Chnrcb, also devoted a sermon to Mr.

Moody’s life, in which he said

:

“Away np ' among the-\ Connecticut

bills lies one who lacked the advan-

tages of higher education, bnt who

swayed men’s hearts with a mighty

power. We may pick faults in the

methods of the great evangelist, bnt

we can not fail to realize the enor-

mous influence for good exacted by

Dwight L. Modtiy. He was a leader

without a sword, a preacher without

ordination, bnt gathering by the in-

fluence of his wordB were countless

millions. He was building np the

temple of God on the lines of the

Divine Architect. His life was with-

out mysticism or cant. It was the

triumph of an- honest belief, a clear

sincerity, and a downright simplicity

of purpose and desire. .He was an

honorable man of limited gifts, which

’were eanotifled to the largest attain-

ments.”
,

Congress assembled to-day, and

will now proceed with the work of

the session, mnch of which is impor-

tant, particularly that which will deal

with our newjtossessions.

This week's men’s meeting of the

Y. M. C. A. waa a thanksgiving aerv

ice to celebrate the first anniversary

of the oooupanoy of the building now

owned by the association. Daring

that year the membership has grown

from 200 to 1,800. The meeting also

decided to support a secretary in the

foreign field, and the secretary was

directed Ao notify the international

committee in New York of that ac

tion.

Washington, Jan- 3, IflOO. j

!»' '» »» M

OPEN DOORS.
i,
*

THE GREAT LAKE REGION— NAN-

BX WALTER R. LAWIiCTU.

The Leagues of the Tennessee.

Conference did good work when they

furnished the' fnnd* - for building

“The Epworth.” Our, hospital in

Soochow has opened, aka low esti-

mate, five hundred villages and

towns to the preaching of the gospel.

This boat was built for dispensing

medicine and constant
.

visitation in

the interior, and ia admirably adapted

to the purpose, bnt, ‘unfortunately,

Dr. Park ia kept ao bnay in SooCbow

that it is impossible to make frequent

tripe. The presiding -elder has made

exoellent use of the boat. His offi-

cial duties, however, do not give time

to follow np the opportunities offered

through the work of the snrgeon. It

is my conviction that the evangelistic

fide of medloal work, whether in

dispensaries or hospitals, baa not

been sufficiently emphasize^- 1

not alone' in this opinion. The

surgeon in charge should have this

department under hia direction
;
bnt,

with his maaM^l^. dutiea, it ia not

possible to give much time to preach-

ing and leas to visitation- No one

can take his place In the dally and

hourly personal ministry to the siok

under hia chargfe,
1 bnt a qualified

missionary should be appointed in

connection with every missionary

hospital to follp^r np the religions

impressions received in the chapel,

the ward, or $a dispensary. No
missionary medloal establishment Is

adequately manned without inch

provision.

Dr. and Mrs. Park, with their little

daughter, Bits, together with Bro.

Hearn and myself, left Sopchow one

rainy evening for Nan zing, a .large

town of fifty thousand In the silk

district, about thirty miles away.

Onr boats passed out of the city

wall through the water-gate and

came to* anchor, waiting for the

Doctor, who bad been called to aee a

patient We waited long before we'

heard his w quest for a gang-plank

and a lantern. A second urgent call

had come before he was through with

the first patient, and thns it had been

day after day during my visit to

8ooohow. One night he was np with

a sick missionary, and another min-

istering to a djing Chinaman. With

freqnent "recurring chills and occa-

sional attacks of dysentjOT,JanJnmu
constitution is required tojneet such

demands. With the additional qare

and inetrnction of eighteen medical

students, it is well that Dr. Trawick,

of Nashville, ia under appointment

to reinforce the hospital.

Getting a tow by -a steam launch,'

which is one of the signs of progress,

we were at Natzing by eight o’clock

next morning. Breakfast wbb an'

er joyable meal, with its fried chicken,

hot biscuit and coffee
;
prepared, too,

in a cubby hole, where no one sfve a

Chinaman could have cooked a meal.

Breakfast over, red cards the size of

a blotting-pad were carried by onr

head boatman to several of the prin-

cipal families in the town who had

been the Doctor's patients- These

were the'^hangs. the Bongs, the

Liews, and the KlnngV Jn 1$SK)

Bro. Dzan (C. K. Marshall) ripened

work here, remaining three years.

Through hia knowledge of medicine,

and by tactful management, he got a

strong hold npon the people in the

town. He waa followed by Bros.

Hendry, Lnoas, Pilley, and See Tse-

kia, the present pastor.

Last Bpring an event occurred in

the history of one . of these families

which first deepened the impression

already made, and then threw the

homes of these wealthy people open

to the medical missionary and hia

friends.

A wedding took place in tlH

Chang family. Two youngertojji

during the nuptial festivities
,

all night paying dominoes and

indulging in wine. Not very strong,

their eyes were attacked with acute

iritis. The father became greatly

alarmed, especially aa the. disease

deepened so rapidly that in a few

houreCoth boy a were helpless, and

seemed to be hopelessly blind. Dr.

-'Park had enred a Shanghai mer

Chant, who lived in Nanzlng, of an

eye trouble, a few months previous,

which had bs filed all the native phy-

sicians. Mr. Chang was advised to

seek him without delay, which he

did by taking his sons aboard hia

steam launch and heading it for Soo-

chow. They arrived in the night,

and treatment began immediately.

Not a moment was to be lost, for pns

had already appeared in the anterior

chamber. >«Bor three days and nights

the issue was donbtfnl. In Byo.

Marshall’s home, where the yonng

men were entertained, as well as in

the home of the missionary, prayer

was being effered for their recovery.

The Sabbath came, and one of the

boys, convinced there waa no other

hope, r< qnested the pastor—Bro,

Marshall—that they be prayed for

during the morning aervioe. It waa

done, the native congregation joining

heartily in the. petition, for the resto-

ration of sight. The aervioe waa

hardly over before it occurred to Dr.

Park that he bad not tried mercurial

innnotion. It waa the key to the

situation, and before night resolution

had aet in. Weeka elapsed before

the eyes were well, bnt, without

question, the turning-point hinged

npon the prayers of God’s people,

and the hand of the Christian pbyai-

clan ready to obey the suggestion of

a higher intelligence.

It was in ‘the home of this Chang

family that we were invited to dine.

The day waa spent In oalls npon Chi-

nese friends, and In aervioe in the

cbnroh of which Bro. See Tae-kia ia

pastor. As the honra of the after-

npon wore on it was olear that Dr.

Park waa the center of all attraction.

The aged mother of a ..wealthy silk

merchant had a oarboncle on her

back that he must see; another pa-

tient came with sore eyes ; a third

had indigestion, and finally we had oft discomforts, add then the reapon-

to leave him with the sick and needy nihility and the “care of all' the

while we met an appointment to chnrchea.” It takes ipore than one

preach to over a hundred gathered in year to get acquainted with its duties,

the chapel. How often ,jdid I think and ao here and now I plead, if I

of the divine compassion manifested

toward the mnltltn4es scattered as

sheep wlthont a shepherd ! The

physioian, the teacher, and the

preacher—each has his place, and all

have failed to reach the standard aet

by any brother, please to remember

that I’m a new beginner at'the busi-

ness. How many times I said, while

we were rolling “gum logs” and tetb-

necessary to compass thia great work ering the giraffes, “I wish somebody

wbioir 'must reach every class and all had my 'T^.aifi’'convinced that

manner of men. The successful mis there would bS lees censure and more

aionary, like the great apostle, must sympathy if all could have the expe-

be all things to all men. He, like hia rience, jnst for a term or two, with

Master, comes to minister, not to be the P. E. after their names
; but Hye

ministered unto.' He. can not neglect strayed. ^What about the good^om-

the poor ; he should not avoid the pany T

rich. Whei

At seven in the evening onr entire
jjoeB ^

party was ushered into the reception -jng Con ,

hall of Mr. Cbang, It was a spacious
BC j,00] B|

structure, with tile floor, heavy brick
Lonigia

walls, npon which hung marble tab- worj^“j
lets of unique and costly^design, and

0f*0nr
a lofty roof sustained by solid wooden D )Ctor

pillars highly varnished. The yonng
forgot

man who had been cured of • iritis Q ef> p
took special pains to show their

forg^ tf t

pleasure at our presence, and led us
0Q ^

through several courts into a smaller . A

When fully on the way Dr, E. E.

Hobs began a series of most interest-

ing conversations on “denominational

schools,” impressions of Alabama and

Louisiana, news from around the

world, and letters from 'various fields

of"eur great church. We found the

D >ctor so intereetirg that we almost

forgot the distance before ns, and

Geo. Djwcy took advantage of our

forgetfulnes.*. Dv, T'g^rt suggeettd

on the Ibor of our Conference that

he WOnld visit any or ail of us six

Tcoeptlon-room or ball This itself
timeB a .ye„ f

.„ d that if his company

was the eizs of four ordinary draw-,

log-rooms. The attraction here was

two beautiful bridges in lacquered

was not wanted at any special time,

jist lay him on the, shelf, and le

would wait with patience a conven

wood, upon the steps of which rested
Jwrt BeaB0Di but we thought better of

pots of chrysanthemums of about j. and g0 took bim close by us on

every variety and hue. The pure
the Be,t in his great modesty, how-

white were, to my eye, of exquisite
ever> he deollned to t.lk much, and

beauty. These flower bridges were
gave p|ace to onr versatile Bishop

parallel to eaoh other, dividing the
(j(kllow,y i *ho introduced us to that

room into three sections. -We passed
atrong( pollBhed man o( ear»Metta-

under the arch of the first bridge,
od{|m L,arner Blackman-a fine

. 4 -I A. I _ il. _ IJJI. ’

and were given seats In the middle

section at a round table, about which

five young men gathered, making

nine, with our party of four. For

eiurs we were regaled with tea,

candy, ginger, watermelon

shrimps, sharks’ fins, ducks’

tongues, chicken, pork, pigeon eggs,

soup, and on and on until the feast

ended with rice, more hot tea, and

towela for our faces and handj^

wrong out in hot water. Then fol-

lowed another hour of music on the

guitar, Including several duets by the

music teaebar.,and the youngest son,

who exhibited no little skill in hand-

ling his instrument. Last of all, we
were treated to the gramophone,

adapted to Chinese airs—an instru-

ment whioh muat have cost hundreds

ot dollars.

subject and a master painter came

together. That article is worth the

subscription to the Review. Next we

listen to “Some First Thinga_ of

Methodism-” I shall nee that article.

Every local preacher among us

ahould read it and aot Then our

Prof. Weber discourses on his favor-

ite, Irwin Russel). One Me. Will T.

Hale. makes us think well of our

Southland as he talks 6t her distin-

guished writers.

But the day is growing short, the

sun is hunting hte place in the west,

and I muat bid my distinguished

companions good-day and drive for a

shelter. The shades of night have

Fallen when we drive np-to the old

home of mother (the “in-law” is only

technical here), and, with children

The wealth represented by four of »nd grandohlldren, spend a royal

the young men with whom we dined ni«bt. Old Santa has just been there

that night was over nine million dol- »nd left the little oaM rnnnlnK 0Ter

lari, one of them being worth, In hia i°J-

own name and right, four millions
j

and yet the fifth—their tutor in Eng-

lish and an earnest Christian—sat

idth equal social right, though he

was of obscure and humble origin.

When permission was asked at the

beginning of the meal to ' return

thanks to God—that being our cus-

tom—the older Chang replied: “Our
oonsent ia readily given. That young

man,” pointing to thelTtutor, “gives

A short drive Ssturday morning

brought nb to the home of that young

veteran, Bro. F. M, Williams, snd

soon we were off for onr first Qusr-

teriy Conference. A cold, dresry

day
;
anything bat agreeable, thongb,

at ML Pleasant Here a small con-

gregation ; two churches represented

by one steward eqph; eighth ques-

tion answered, “Six dollars to pas-

tor.” If money were the object of

thanks at every meal” Hia words onr preaching, we most score a sad

refreshed my spirit Here was a failure at this point
youth living among heathen, Saturday night a big snow.
surrounded by wealth, and exposed

congregation Sondey, thoegh the pre
to the moet subtle temptations, and

,,dlDg elder was at the church until

yet he wee true, constantly true to
naarly twelre ^look.

to onr boats, beli.v-
appointment to oecipy In Can-

ing that th. gospel he. worked it.
* * P‘ Ur|^ L,

way Into many an Interior city, is
trough snow end mu* with aching

steadily leavening every class of w- “d
"V"*,

ciety, and wlU keep for the Master's
A ^ort call at the home of th.t

use thoM who have named his name. .

** ntfhed

The Christian pbyaielan. and teach
our spiriU. She i.

•rear, the right and left wing of the
,nlIerlD* the wlU ot tho

great evangeliatio boat. We must **Mtor*

have more of them in China. The people of Sharon ere wjjioed

'll - m i m at the return of Bra Williams for the

GOOD COMP^NYr third time. The figure 4 will appear

On Friday morning, Deo. 29, the oppoeite his name in the appoint-

meronry running below twenty de
<
,nwil* Ms year.

home of her long-honored father, •

Rev, D M. Wiggins.

Snow, mud, wind forbid, but we
must turn homeward. Au revoir.

T. B, H.
Jurkson, Uinn

,
Jan. I. 1000,

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPtRTMIHT.

’

"ALt roR ciiawr."

Bsv. Thomas B. Clifford, MorjjRn Cfij' Jgi,.
-~2

EDITOR.

ments thia year.

grees, the ground frosen, we-the “First it blew, snd then it snew,
Admiral and I-sterted for my first and then it friz i” so here I am shut
appointment, more then thirty miles

jn a( '-Uncle Tips,” surrounded by
distant, and faring the north wind.

Presiding efdering—who knows the
many comforts, given a hearty wel-

come, end still enjoying good com
full meaning until he has given it a peny, f0r, indeed, the -“helpmeet”
trial » Ti^ work, the exposure, the not forgotten her training In the

MISSISSIPPI.
. Rrv. Hk.nhv O. Hawkivk. Mitllian, Ulaa.

. ASSOCIATE EDITOR

We had the privilege of attending

the New Year devotional service of

the South Side, Meridian, League.
There wae a talk, “Meditations on
the Old Year," and one' on ' insola-

tions for the New Year.” The infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Haw-
kins, who are active Magnere, waa
baptized at this meeting. A goodly

congregation wsb present, and it was
tho first honr. of Rev. -L. F. Alford,

the new pastor, with hie people at

the church.

The West End, Meridian, League

eho ved their appreciation of their. .

pastor, Iiev. H. M. Ellis, by present-

ing as a Christmas gift- a large and

beautiful “Seth Thomas” clock'. This

League also sent a Christmas puree

to the Orphans’ Home at Water Val-

ley. v • • •,

While in Meridian we were told

that at the Thanksgiving service held

in the City Hall by the League Union

the large auditorihm ovei II rwed, and

many, probably several hundred,- ^

were turned away for lack of scats.

Let us learn thus to claim occasions -

for the League and its work, it is

known that the League is a wheel of

the church, and, therefore, the church

and Christianity get the cfcedit for

what the League does, as isnot the

case with some other good societies.

There are many associations outside

of the church organizsd by Christian

men and women
v
for noble purposes*^

and doing work which the churches

ought to do. * And the churches are

blamed because they are not doing

this work. Let the League go ahead

with its charities, its instruction of

the youth, its prayer and praise.

In Japan some five years ago there

was a stripling, Ota Gisaburo by

name, teaching at five or six dollars

per month a night school for children

too poor to attend the public schools.

On each Sabbath, at about sundown,

he would assemble bis students and

several scores of other children at

the chapel near the sea to aigjf gos-

pel songs and study of the Larib of-

God. Never have we known any

Sunday-school worker, to prepare

himself more thoroughly and to talk

more enthusiastically upon gospel

themes. Therefore, it is* not emr-

prising to read in the list ot /sp«-

polntments of the last Japan Con-

ference of the M- E. Church, South,

that Ota Gisaburo is made paster at

Kobe, the most important ef sxr

stations in Japan. _ He is also •

member of the Epworth League

Board of that Conference-

MISSISSIPPI LEAGUERS—N#TICE f

Send in to D. G. Patton, Jackson,

Miss, the flve-oent assessment for

State work. Please do it now, for

the State Conference is coming, and

we need it- Let postore, League

presidents and secretaries take

notice Yours in the work,

Hi Walter Featherstun,

State Prea*

To the Leagueri of Louisiansr.

The State League Conference will1

.convene at Arcadia, La., April 26 to !&>,

inclusive;

We want every League iu the State lo-

be represented at Conference, and hop*
they will begin now to arrange to send

delegates. The Leaguers and people of

Aroadia are ready and willing to do all

in their power to make it a great suo-'

cess, and extend to every Leagner

hearty invitation to be present.

Yours, “All for Christ,”
Gussik B. Tool

State Seo*

AroAilISi-La., Jen.- 2, WOO.
'^

"
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Wfi forget them/ bnt tHpv •iwitV

Vitn*M»i»t God’s dght y -

' ipd theirtc«tinion.v .
i
9

.y\

, ForHi* or ngiCrtiiit u» tbtvTot
.

;

. <Dh hot* ofl«v orfi£ lifto been ,' i'/'-
f

Lllo'wordo.j'aml.'Wonl* <»f ^iii.
,

•

.

"Wonllt ctf linger.."^» orn, And ‘|»ri.de.’
*

J-.v

rWifoWop our fr
sttfi to hide. > ,f

Enr ion^UlegTdr Btrife iink IncJ.
*

.

Leaving bitter {boughte behind i
• ' * /

Orant Tin, Lord. fro^i day to day,

8tLength thatch- nnd grnce.td pray
. ^

*

• May onf.lipB.Yroni Bin aet 'Tree, • V'
Love to apeak and sirife of thee. .

Till’in heaven’ we learn Vo T^ai«e' "
. ,

,

Hvinna pf everlasting pr£i«e !

*
.

' - Irqniantfel jftap^iat MiyBBeager-

• FROM REV.'CHAS. F< SMITH..
- i**i > \ » % •' IS *

=^Ir Editor : Herein is ay^re-

* newnl for )9ck>. N^hile all the Advp •„

catee that come to me are good.Ihave

» long time interest in the«Jld“NEW

Orleans,” it being- the first chnrcli

’ paper, with which I became acquaint*

ed. I’m eare it was. a factor ifl

. fixing my attention -more -firmly to

• the qbnrch,. and its weekly visits

hard done; mnoh towards keeping

alive my interests in thioju jest

about the best, thing every pastor

cad do is to send to Nashville, to the

Mission Rooms, and get two or three-

hundred missionary leaflets. They

will cost nothing
i

bnt the postage.

This yott can pay ont of the funds

collected if you are not willing to

pay it ont of your own.

8ow down your charge with these

;

then preach on the subject. We ask

that every pastor take the collection

for missions as early as possible. If

across the great Mississippi. My only half of the assessment is paid, it

love for Texas' ••t* thn -will eave the interest, and thie will

Correspondent.

• FOREST DISTRICT.

-fo tin1 rt-*»<-lier» in rtw Ki.rost District of the

« grywn with the

years, bnt my toterest’in Mississippi,

in State, anp schools,1 and church,

does not gro&less. The Mississippi

add, £ast Texas 'Conferences was

recently, in session St. the sarnie time.

It would not he easy to day In whiph

I felt the greatest concern.
.* MiBa>BBippi CoufcVeiue of the M. E. Church

Sonth '
.

Dear Brethren: There are some Conferences,

which your attention is “round ’ in Texas. Bishop Galloway

was to have met. him at Timpson, to

will save the interest, and

be no small item, and then it will be

a long stride toward full collections

at the close of the year. We hope to

have a report from every charge in

the Conference by the first of June.

Send all money to the treasurer,

Rev. J. H. Shumaker, at Kosciusko,

of

4matters to

called

:

Bishop Hargrove held all the Texas • Miss. He. will make a full report

this being his fonrth-^hat has been done at that time.
• ' ' W. S. Lagrone.

Sardis, Miss., Jan. 2, 1900.

l. k The necessity "to tWin at pnce be present at onr educational rally,

ctiithe taking Of> the collections ordered While his failure to arrive was much

We regretted, we counted • onrselves

fortunate in having .
with ns Rev.

Seth Ward, of the Texas Conference,

by the ^Lnnnal Conference,

ahonld not await the action of the

district stewards. The assessments

will not be less than they were last

year on any charge,- bnt rather a lit-

• tie more. The good crops and the

good prices should move onr people

to ready and generous response to all

the demands of the church. We can

.meet them in fall.

2. See that every 8anday-sohool is

organized at onoe into a missionary

society according to T 24G of the

iDisfipline. If a superintendent re-

fuses or fails to comply with the law,

let complaint be made at the first

Quarterly Conference thereafter. We
. are not to mend or break onr rules,

.bnt to keep them.

3. Keep the Twentieth Century

Edneational Fond before the minds

of the people, and strive to lay it on

tbeir hearts and consciences. We
mnst not be laggards in this great

movement. Let ns press to the front

-Oar people have the means, and only

laek the willing minds and loving

hearts. “Tarn on the light.”

4. It is the duty of the preachers,

-traveling' and loeal, to attend the

Missionary Institute to be held in

Newton, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. This

Institute is held in accordance with

't 35C of oar Discipline. 1

'

5. That the preachers in charge, in

planning their work for this Confer-

ence year, make arrangements to at-

.teed the commeDoement exercises of

ear District High School at Montrose.

These exercise* usually embrace the

laat Sunday in May. This school is

the property of onr district, and ia

^well worthy of liberal patronage.

6. That as many of onr pastors as

possible plan to attend the com-

mencement exercises of East Missis-

sippi Female College at Meridian,

and of Millsaps College at Jackson.

These are among onr Annual Confer-

-enoe schools, and can not be too

highly commended., or too liberally

patronized. We need ,to become bet-

ter acquainted with these excellent

institutions of learning.

7. Circulate briskly and promptly

the petitions to the Legislature of

Mississippi for the enactment of

needed laws against the desecration

of the Sabbath, and the oppression

of laborers and other employees by

xailroad corporations.

b. See to the .organization of Wo-

man’s Foreign and Woman’s Home
Mission Societies in" every pastoral

charge- When the 4,000 women,

members of onr church in this dis-

trict, consecrate themselves, their

time, talents and earthly stores, to

the service of God, the advancement;

of Christ’s kingdom, and the helping

of their needy sisters at home and

abroad, we will be amszedtat the

power now latent and useless-

9. Let ns begin with the new year,

ttflB ,-pwn the work ,,vigorously in

every direction and along all lines,

onr watchword beiDg, . “All collec-

her husband to another pastoral

charge, inust either give that work

into the hands of another, orpetform

it, less satisfactorily to herself by

correspondence.

' A glance over the notes of a recent

-itinerary show her to be energetic

and in earnest.

“I left home on' Friday' for Acker

man. Arriving at dark, I was

met by the pastor, and kindly enter-

tained at the parsonage. Saturday I

spent walking over the town visiting

the ladies (reversing the usual order),

preparatory to organizing a W. F. M.

Society: Seonred several names,

with promise of oo ; operation. Sun-

day afternoon talked to the Juve-

niles. We have a fine band there of

fifty members under the leadership

of Miss Virginia Worsham, lady

manager. She haB had discourage-

ments, bnt at last is realizing that

'the reward is to the faithful.’ Al-

though they have just finished their

Conference pledge, when asked for

’“j

of

the farmer’s style of thought, gave

him a few words of golden .counsel,

and drove on, leaving the* farmer

something to think of and something

to love his pastor for also. If he saw.

a boy on his way from

took the lad

asked him some questions, which set

' the youngster to studying hie Bible

when he got home. Parson Honey-

well eanght his congregation when

they were yonng.

Deacon Goodgold was curious to

know more abont the way in which

his minister had gathered np that

last Sunday’s, sermon. “Well,” re-

plied the parson, “I was studying on

the subject of trusting God in times

of trial. First, I went to the fount-

ain-head, for my Bible never rasa

dry. I studied my text thoroughly,

comparing Soriptnre with Soriptnre ;

I prayed over it, for a half-honr of

prayer is worth two honrs of study

in getting light on the things of God.

After I had put my heade and doc-

trinal points on paper, I sallied ont

to find my practical observations

We
abont

Christian Life.

DIVINE DISCONTENT,

moralize, we philosophize

the
.
discontent of man. We

W F. JVI. S. help on
,
a scholarship, that brave

'

promise'd to” send in^io'by March^
amon« onr 00“*re*“tlo“* 1 rode

— — down to your house, and yonr wife

way from school, he
gi*e llttii reftBOn. for it,' but the real

jinto hi. buggy and
reagon of u sll thlB( that^ 1

everything lying behind it- really

signifies: that man is greater than

his circumstances, end that God is

always oalling him to come up to the

fullness of his life. Dreadful will be.

the day when the world becomes

contented, when one great universal

satisfaction spreads Itself over the

world. Sad will be the day for

ever^r man when he beoomes abso-

lutely contented with the life that he

ia living, with the thoughts that he4

is thinking, with the deeds that he is

doing; when there is not forever

beating at the doors of his sonl some

great desire to do something larger,

which he knows that he -was meant

and made to do because he Is the child

of God. And there is the realseoretof

the man’s straggle with his sink. It is

not simply the hatefulness of the

«-»

who made what may be truly called

a great speech. The collection

•mounted to $4 250. This added to

B4.000 already reported, is no mean

showing for a.>-emall Conference. I

believe that East Texas will raise

her part of the million and a half.

Oar oharch schools, for the most

part, report increased patronage over

last year, but they are in great need

of money, and must have it, or re-

peat a sad history. In little more

than fifty years twenty-eight Baptist

and thirty- two Methodist schools ii)

Texas have) had a beginning and an

ending—they were, NW BAti

To-day I received a copy, of the

Journal of the Northwest Texas Con-

ference, whioh contains the memoir

of the man whom I first remember aa

“preaiding elder,” and, I' may add,

the first preacher I ever heard pre-

senting the claims of the ohurch

paper to the congregation. It was

“quarterly meeting” iu the old

“Aoademy'’ on the hill at Morton,

where the excellencies of the paper

were mentioned, and the paper itself

held, up to the view of all- The

paper was the Jackson Methodist;

the preacher wap Price. Bro. Price

died at bia home in Weatherford,

Sept. 29, 1899. Those who knew

him long ago will read with interest

the following extract from his

memoir : “He was truly a Methodist

in doctrine and polity. He was ev6r

ready to drive away heresy and

strange .doctrine. He met bn the

platform representative men fyom

different denominations, and never

did the Methodists hsve cause to

blnsh in shsme st his defense of our

doctrines. He wss is cslm and wise

debater. . . . Perhaps no man has

done more to transmit to oar poster-

ity a pure gospel in the bounds of

this Conference than our departed

brother. ... He waa not always

understood. Sometimes even Meth-

odists thought him too belligerent

But he wsa honest sincere, conscii

entious, doing what he believed to

be for the glory of God without

reference to current opinion.”
1

* When, day by day, Bro. Prioeeraa

growing weaker, he remarked that

the Lord was letting him down' easy*

So onr people continue to die well.'.

N. Miss. Conf..Mrs. J. F. F,vsns...Eapors, Miss
Miss. Canf. . . .Mrs. E. D. Jonns..CnrlisIe, Miss
L*. Conf Mrs. T, P. Fullilove..

I would say a few words to my
Teadera anent a subject which strikes went t0- Kosciusko.
me as important. That is the prac-

tice among onr various societies

—

notably auxiliaries—of placing in

offices the pastors’ wives or daugh-

ters. We preacher-folk appreciate

your confidence, and thank you for

The pastor kindly allowing ns his

evening hour, I talked to tjie large

audience of onr work, its origin and

progress. At the close organized

with fifteen members. Monday I

Fonnd that no

told me her difficulties about the doc-

sin, but it is the dim perception, the

deep suspicion, the resPflNftrledge

.... „ at the heart of the man that there is
trine of assurance, of faith. From^

rioher >nd , ,on whioh
there I went over to yonr neighbor

announcement had been made;
hence, failed to see as many as

desired. Still, held a meeting at

night, and delivered my message to

the few, and left the result .with the

Lord. The next time—I pass lliil"

way I hope they will be ready.

B r’s house he is terribly ont

down since be failed in bnalness. He
told me that, with the braking down

of his son’s heslth, and his own
breaking down in the store, he could

hardly hold his head up, and be hid

begun to feel awfully rebellious to-

wards his heavenly Father. I gave

him a word or two of eheer, and
the compliment you thus confer upon way ± 0 luoy wul ufJ lcltu,. ltl w , w, »><*•»
ns, and having learned with our good TneBdajr about twelve o’olook, found

noted down J “Bt what h
T

U dlffloa t e*
‘into and through

iVtait * Q From hi. store I went to see . .

me at Sallie. The preacher happened*

to be at the train, and I went to the

parsonage. The people thought

nothing could be accomplished, but,

after dinner, while Bro. B rode

around to announce my arrival, .! set

Ont on foot to hunt np the., women.

Walked till sundown and secured

Several names and promises to attend

the services atplght. Audience was

small, hat attentive, and I reorgan-

ized. I secured several subscribers

to Woman’s Missionary Advooate

and eight to The Little Worker.

Durant came next, where I stopped

on Wednesday. We have a noble

band of women there, and the Juve-

niles, under Miss Cecile Rsmsey’s

leadership, are succeeding finely.

The two societies there have pledged

$40 for the support of a girl in

Mexico. For young organizations

this showing is most gratifying.

The annual meeting will be an

inspiration to onr workers, and donbt

lees Will prove a blessing to Dnrant.”

Sister Lowe gives ns evidence of the

magnetism of personal contact

Many might be enlisted in the work

for others’ good if we, as Christians,

see them face to face, and make the

matter personal and nrge immediate

action. Mrs. J. F. Evans.

Eupora. Mis*.

Selections.

poor Mrs. C , who is dying slowly

by consumption. She showed me a

favorite flower that she had pnt into

her window-sill to catch (he sunshine,

and said that her flower- had been a

dally sermon to her about keeping

her soul In the sunshine of her

Savior’s countenance. Her talk

braced me np, and gave me a good

hint. Then I called on Widow
M

,
who always needs a word of

sympathy. Before I came away she

told me that her daughter Mary

could not exactly understand what it

was to trust Christ, and was finding

no peace, although she had been un-

der deep conviction of sin for key-

eral weeks. I had her daughter

called in, and I drew from her all her

points of difficulty. I read to her

each texts of Soriptur? as applied to

her case, prayed with her, and then

started for home. Yonr boy rode by

my house on the old horse, who went

along without any bridle, and stopped

when he got to the bars that lead to

the pasture.

“Before I went to bed I worked in

all the material that I bad gathered

daring the afternoon, and I studied

out the solution to the difficulties of

your wife and of your neighbor

B -, and of the troubled daughter

of Widow M , and I wove the

answers to snob doubts and difficul-

ties into
,
my sermon. The cheerful

experiences of good Mrs- -C—— in

it is really meant for him to dwell.

—

Phillips Brooks.

SPIRITUAL GRAFTS. -

Paul, in the eleventh chapter of

Romans, has suggestive thoughts on

spiritual grafting. There is not a

little mystery about natural grafting.

It is a mystery that the sap Of an

ugly, sour, inferior tree, flowing up

a graft of good

stook, should produce noble apples

or superior pears. But it is (ruq.

Now, the sinner is a miserable,

gnarly, sour apple tree. He can not

bear good, sweet, superior fruit.

But lei him be grafted with a scion

of the tree of life, and let that scion

have a fair chance, and it will grow

np, bearing altogether different fruit

fromi what the old tree produced.

The same old roots and atnmp are

there, bnt It is not they whioh bear

the frnit : it is the new graft whioh

yields' the sweet, superior, saintary

fruit. Are you ,a graft t— Zion’s

Hersld.

Yours, ete:;y Chas. F. 8mith.

^ackaouvTlle, ^>xaB, D.ec. 29. kBM.

TOTH

husbands and fathers to submit

graciously to the “appointing power,”

wo step into hameia and start on.

Now, It occurs to me that the

soiree above indicated discounts un-

duly the ability 9t otlr l#y-Woihefl

(grant me this, word, Which Baits my
purpose so well), among Whom are

many, valuable lives, dormant dr

partially inactive, only beoause not

called into service by their associ-

ates. Like stones in' a quarry, they

wait their rich possibilities, hidden

from view, till taken hence by the

hand of others, and made ready by

being taught their own capability.

Theae lay sisters, or erstwhile “plain

members,” if they prefer that term,

may—yea, will—witb“credit to their

auxiliaries, benefit to themselves, and

glory to God, fill the offices, if, only

like the stones for the besntifnl tem-

ple—each made ready for ite place—

they are prepared, by prayerful en-

couragement to attempt ench service

for their Lord. In this fact lies one

argument against confining most of

the auxiliary offices to families of

pastors.

Secondly, all may work well, and

every department move grandly

forward under the. eld regime till

Conference time. Methodist preach-

ers are itinerant preachers ; hence, a
move at the end of one, or, at moat,

four years. Then, those members

who have learned to depend on this

or'thst officer, look into- each -ether’s

face with questioning expression,

and ofttimes :eay : "Whet shall we
dot” -“Oar president gone,” or,

„ *K)ar secretary is gone. How can
;'we fill Sister it’s place t'’ .

.* '

Thia break in the Maeter’a werk pr(me. ‘ M»y l ask yon .which end of three or four persons there: and if it

might easily'be fivbidhd by enlWing the barrel that came, out qf 1 Yonr wpald fit their^case's/ 1 jadged thatit machinery goes easily and without

as offloers wome'fi who. are at heme, barreUk like the. widder’s i* 8cripter; would fit thirty ,or forty more eases- effort; because of the mighty power

it never seems to'give o'ut^” * . . For haman nature is pretty mnoh there is behind it. Thus the Chria-

her sick chamber helped me might-

ily,, for '"faith in action is worth

THE PAftSON’S BARREL £
nr EBV. THEODORE L. CUTI.ER, D. -D.

“Well, parson,” said Deboon Good- several pohndi of it in theory..'

I

gold to his pasto/, “that last’ Sunday; w*nt to my pulpit last Sunday pretty

morninglB sermon was puthber 'one Bure that my - sermon would help

If a Ghrlstian man, who haa known
the blessing of iorgivenpsaria soLllt-

tle affected by it es'to'have no iuil

tloa of God’smercifulness in his own 1

hesrt and life, the burden of ain ia

laid on him, and he falls from his;

state of
[

graoe. Onr forgiveness, oj

others is not the condition of our ob-

taining forgiveness foMnirselvea, but

obtaining forgiveness is a condition

preoedent to true forgiveness of oth-

ers. We must have “obtained mercy”

before we ire “merciful,” bat we
mnst be merciful if we are to keep

the mercy obtained
; and nnless we

forgive as and because we have been

forgiven, we hake but a superficial

and unoertain hold of forgiveneaa.

Unless Christ is the inspiration and

the pattern of onr conduct, we have

no right to suppose that he is the

brlnger to ns of God’s forgiving

mercy.— Alex. MoLsren, D. D.

Disconnected from the engine, the

machinery it perfectly useless. Bnt

let the connection be made, and the

MISSISSIPPI CONFER-
ENCE.

Missions, st the

Conference, made it the duty of the

president, to use; every possible

means for creating a deeper interest

in this important work. We are

well aware of the fact that there are

many interests of the ehnioh,. and

they are all of importance; W« are

glad to note, too, that pastors and

T VTr1
"* ?“ rj;:, people are responding in a measure

tions in full, and a sweeping revival
fy*,, J.

in every pastoral charge!” Why
ahonld we not have one thousand

•\

conversions and accessions in this

district this yeart To this end let

ns preach the eld doctrines of Meth-

odism and of t^s Bible, and stem and

torn back the tide of antinomianism

which is strewing this section of Mis-

sissippi with moral wrecks. The

people need sound doctrine and the

Jail gospel. Let ns live nearer to

ifrnfi. .

And the very God of peace sanctify

vbolly, and I pray God yonr

le spirit and soul and body be

ved blameless onto tbe coming

3rd Jesus Christ (I. These, v,

T. L- Mellen, P. E.

^
i*n. i, ww-

'

subject to no changes’ of this "khar.

aeter. Wives of preaohers (pastors

or presiding' •elders) being elected

district secretaries occurs to me aa

being still’ more inexpedient, frem

Dear' Brethren ; The Board: pf .the. fact , that a district secretary's

laat session of onr fielid is larger, "her removal mote

keenly felt, and her place less easily

supplied. Do not understand me to

wish onr preachers’ families to be,

nselesf or idle. Far from k. They'

should gladly labor in any atid all

plaoes, being instant in aeBaon and

out of season,ever ready to i^mswer to

the Master’s' calling, “Here am I,” all

the^time helping to develop these

to all these interests. But we can same lay-sisters into useful, fruit-

bearing workers.
J Mind yon, I do not

say, never allow pastorV families to

hold office, bnt make their doing so

the exception/ and not tbe rUle.

Where, a resident member can be

secured for the place, she should be

encouraged to accept, and assisted to

discharge its obligations, - Illustra-

tions in proof of the above positions

might be given, but the suggestions

are left for yonr consideration and

future action.

One of 'onr district secretaries, a

‘

“I ain glad that my sermoifesuite^ alike, and sometimes, when I preach, tian life, when it is the development

j'on^.repltod the gentol doming ‘Tor^a diseoujibe. that comes homeroloBe;
J,-,~ *'*

not afford, even, at this time,- to neg

great work

•>u

lector lose sight of this

eo sacredly committed tp ns*

It is a good thiDg to fortify and

build up at home, but not to the

neglect of bur work abroad. This

contradicts the principle of success

in the kingdom of Jesns Christ He

said, “Whosoever'- will save his life

shall lose it
;
And whosoever will loie

hi? life for iny sake shall find it.!’

This . is as true of the church as of

individuals. . v
' '

We are anxious this year to make

a better showing than we did last.

In order to this, we ask that special

attention be given to this in the be-

ginning of the year. The first, and

I gpt part of that at jlhnr iious^ pai^my pwn hqart'p wants; I take jt for

came 1 Npighjmr B— and granted thmMt^jjilj; come to plenty

port from Mrs. in whose sibkr ' of other hearts inythe congregation.”

room I spent an^hont, abd one hint “Ye^ parson,” said- the deacon,

in it came from yourtoy Frank! who “jonF sermons cat a pretty broad

Tode by my house on ‘old gray,’ with- swath. I often 'feel ‘thou art the

ont any saddle or bridle. ,1
picked man’ when yon hit some of.- my

up some of the best things in that besottin’ sins. I have often beep

discourse during an afternoon spent wantin’ to ask yon why y&ur Bprmon

In pastoral visiting.” , .
" barrbl has never giv’ ont, as poor

Parson Honeywell was a shrewd -Parson Soanty’s barrel did' before

man, and a faithful, godly pastor, yon cagie here.
^
He always giv’

He had not a great many books, and abont the same sermon, and as I set

his family inoreased faster than his away back by the door, it got to be

library. His Bible he had at his fin-

gers’ ends; it was his one great nn

exhausted store- house Ot heavenly

'knowledge. But he also bad a book

bf human knowledge second Only to

God’s Word. In the forenoon he

of the divine life working within,

becomes an easy .and natural life.

Most Christians live on a strain be-

cause their wills are not fnlly in

harmony with the will of God, the

oonnectipn is not perfectly, made at

every pplnt, and it requires an effort

to move tlfer machinery.—Hannah

Whitall Smith. .

mighty thin by the time it got to my
pew.1

Cultivate the art of forgetting.

Forget those things whioh are be-

hind, in so far as they may hinder

earnest Teaching forth into the things

which are before. Forget your

wrongs, your discouragementf, tbs

slight which you have suffered, tbe

studied his Bible, and in the after- -asked - him how he should always

Parson Honeywell turned pleasant/
wLioh onoe tronbled 7°°' 1bBt

ly to the deacon and said: “I will tell
forget not the Lord’s benefits By B

pnoe said to a young minister who poMibie
(
leave the hindering

noon he sallied ont with horse

buggy, and stackIpd his peoplp.

preacher’s wife, had wrought a

while, and when (from her written

report; she seemed to grasp the

situation, and gave promise of a

successful year, by the removal of

and

‘l RUU DVUUtjPV AA AU £SV>lS£SAy* u He
rode with his eyes open, finding il-

lnstrations—like his Divine Master

—

from the birds of the air, the flowers

of the field, and the sowpr or plow-

man by the wayside. His mind was

on his sermon all the week. If he

saw a farmer letting his team “blow”

under a road-side tree, he halted, and

had a chat with him. He observed

have material for his sermons. The

shrewd, old doctor said: ‘Young

man, fill np the cask, fill np the cask,

and then if-you tap it anywhere, you

will.get a full stream, bnt if you put

fin very little, it will dribble, dribble,

dribble, and you may tap and tap and

get precious little after all.’ I always

get my people to help me fill op m^
cask- Good

Guardian.

afternoon^ deaeon.”—

ones bebind.-rAdvance.
-;i * »“ *

We all try to get too ranch happi-

ness from material thlngsi yet the

workd oan never give the bliss we

seek. If the intelleot is ever happy, it

must have thought; our emotional

naturps, our affections can not live

on material things; the heart sicken*,

tho-oodV weakens, without love.

fleet our intellectual ana

moral ljV«. wo will sooner die pbys-

mlly.-rRov- Geo. Shaffer, D. D.
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New Means Christian Advocate, January 11, i960. ' •

1 shall do what I can for the Ad-
vocate daring the year.

Many good wishes to yon, and I

pray God's richest blessings npon

yonr work. JaS. 0. Bennett.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4 Prices for materials nsed In the
manufacture of bells are steadily
rising, indicating an early advance in
the price of trie finished prddnct.
Ttie 0. 8. Hell Co., Hillsboro,* Ohio,
"lining 'he largest bell 'founders of
fie « id, aro still disregarding the
(it ai 1 1 1 Ml maintaining their former
low pure list, yet steadfastly keeping
op the quality as of old. The Beljl

company cast thills for chureb, school,,
slainj, farm mid factory, from 50 to
3,000 pounds (weight, of a . steel alloy
that gives grqst strength, power and
durability. The Bell company offer

churches a largb .dQnation on orders
and furnish—Blanks for taking the
snbsoription. AH' these bells are
fatly warranted, and thirty days’
trial allowed. A large illustrated

catalogue is offered free to those
interested in the pnrohaae of a bell

for ahy purpose. Y

Jhe £est

paidjfgents TEXAS

are the energetic ones who
secure subscribers to

The Ladies’ Home Journal.
* t AND

The Saturday Evening Post

We allow liberal commis-

sions for all subscriptions,

sp'edal rebates for large

clubs', and at the end of the

season (April 15, 1900) we
shall distribute fi&.oQo

among the 764 best agent’s.

As the Journal alone hns

over 800,000 subscribers, and as

we allow a commission on re-

newals, it is obvious that a part

of an agent’s work is very easy,

while, in view of our extensive

advertising, hone of it is “ up-

hill ” work.

' Write for full particulars.

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

Resolved, That in her death the matersvillb, miss.

Wesleyan Sooiety of First Methodist As this in New Year’s Day, I

Church, Jackson, Miss., has lost a thought I would tarn over a new

good and efficient worker. leaf, and write more to the Advo-

Resolved, That we bow In sab- cate. I am starting out In a new

ill, knowing that field, a new week, a new year. I

reached here last 8atnrday Just, as It

I, That we sympathise commenced to snow, after haying

and traveled sixty-five miles through mud

PACIFIC

mission to God’s wl

he doeth all for the best

Resolved,

deeply with the bereaved ones,

trnst that they- may find comfort in the Yasoo and Mississippi swamps,

from the same souroe that sustained However, I had with me,say oldest

David in his sfflotion ;
that, although son, eight years old, who rode his

oar loved ones can not oome to ns, donkey all the way through, and

we oan go to them. helped dispel the loneliness of

Resolved, That these resolutions that long trip through mnd and

be recorded on the Minntes of the swamp.

Wesleyan Society, and oopies be sent After four years’ stay I found it s

to the sorrowing family, and to the real trial to leave Flora. My last

New Orleans Christian Advocate year tbpre and my ministry came to

for publication. »“ end in a way that I never ex-

Mrs. W. L. Hemingway, peoted. After . the twenty-first of

Mrs. R. W. Bailbt, October, the day I was prononnoed

Mrs. L. Brame, Jr.,
’ with a case of yellow fever, I did not

. Committee. AH another appointment, nor did I

jacknon, Minn.. Dec. 27. IBM. see but a few of my people till one

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

8np«rb New Pullman Veatibnled

Buffet Sleeper*. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Seat* Free.

Only Line Rnnning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

.Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRfeCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico*

^California.
L. 8. THbRNE, - B. P. TURNER,
Third Vioe-lPres't fienersl .Piui'r

andUen'l.Mgr.,
, and TkL

t DALLAS. TKXAfV

' Beefsteak ib a Bottle. <•

That freah, jnjcy bpof, ready for diges-

tion', can be made irfto a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance

from markets aud needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Dicke’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liquid food and. stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
coiisnlnption it iB invaluable.

BLOODX

MAKER

OIVES STRENOTH TO THE

STOMACH,
PURITY TO THE

BLOOD,
LIFE TO THE LUNGES.

From the Work,

nnvthinc vou invent or improve; also Ret

CAVEAT.1rSDE.MARK. COPYRIGHTor DESIGN

PROTECTION. Komi model, sketch, or photo,

for free examination and advice.

BOOK OK PATENTS fee before patent. ScholaSS

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Railroad Fare Paid.

LCTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
pen all y.*r to Both Bazea.. Vary Cheap Board.

Ovorgla-Alabama Bualneas

WELLINGTON'-’*^
TYPE.WRITE®. NO."

2

>*•! AJIoy Church & School Bells. **-8e«« t£
*(*aiocue. The O.H. BELL CO.. HUUboro. O

Address

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY ^“isL**
Till; F- W. rilDl'tll CO., Clmrlmmall, I’.S.A.

Bril* made of Pur# Copper amt Tin only.

512 C fillip ’St.; New OUeanBr

Makers of tba Largeat Boll in America,

AND INSTITUTE or..SHOHT0Aine

• HO 9U Chari*. 6L

TbVmoat elryar fly rqnlppfd art

the moat j.rartiral tmalaraa collfRe 1»

the South. Actual hn.inr.* from tea

.tart. Full eolira* is the t'( tnmerelal

Department. Irrludlng Ilookkeepin*.

jlueinr** A rlthnielie. Cuinmeralai

Ijiw, 1‘rart'teal Orinimar. Penmea.
at, iji and Spelling, for ItU.

i, ,40 Minimi* a to enter a lth na
t.ii, tit r »• u ii r mi'tt e to rHunu tjietxi

L. C SJ’kKtFK. FilM»»al.

Jan. 1, 1000.

WATERFORD, MIS8.

We have moved into the parson-

age at Waterford, though half of oar

household goods are behind yet. We
engaged two wagons to J carry' onr

toff throngh the country. One

wagon was there according to prom-

ise, bnt the other failed to show

•We felt very mach ont of doors

when we arose Thursday morning

and fonnd it rainiog too bard to

carry oat oar plans. . Everything

packed np except the beds we slept

on ; nothing to cook, and nothing to

cook it on. We went to the store

and bought onr dinner
;
loaded and.

started the wagon that Was there.

Then we drove doKrn to Dr. Mont-
*

gomery’s, where we eBjpyed bis

hospitality until morning. The

north wind was blowing fearfully

cold, bnt we started and drove until

wife and baby got too- Cold to travel;

WANTED-TEACHERS.
We went a fow teacher* nt unco,' A i

rood place* jet to tilL lncloftr^tamp.

tional Teac her* Agency. Wllkethoro, N. C.

TELEGRAPHY
HOLMAN’STaught thoroughly and quickly, l’osi

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu.

lars free.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolullons adopted by the official GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
members of Wall Hill circuit on the gcifOOL, SENOIA, GA.

death of Bro. J. H. Smith’s wife :
— 7 7

"
1

8ince we have^iearned of the - ’

2$̂ ' ,

•

<
,

death of onr deaf Sister Smith, wife

of onr beloved pastor, whom we

esteemed very highly, not only for mumAm - -m *«
her love of the gbnreb, faith in God, J/llOSi Va aklflM
and consecration to his service, bnt,.. •

.

' 1

for her womanly modesty, her true

ZS&rJZ,vsz FaEcy jji Staple Groceries,
we havd met bnt few soch in life j *

Resolved

then we stopped with Bro. and

Slater Henderson ; warmed ourselves,

partook of * nice, warm dinner,

after which we started for Water

ford, can ying with ns the tokena it

Sister Henderson’s kindness in the

shape of a shoulder of meat, wbieh

she gave as. /
We reached the parsonage jast at

sundown. Bro. Brooks bad jast'

unloaded us some wood, so ire soon

had a Are, but Mrs. Sullivan and

little Mary have not yet entirely

recovered from th# t fleet of that cold

day’s drive yet.

We have ,
but few people > in

Waterford. Methodists, Presbyte

rians and Baptists .are all repre-

sented, but all call the Methodist

pastor “oar preacher.” They prove

their faith by their works, for, as

Christmas ,wai coming op, they all

eame together, 'and atirred np tip

fowls, and started the tnrkeys to

flying. Two nice onaa lit in onr

ooop. Then came ip the aaeka and

boxes containing meal, potatoes,

sugar, cakes, and eahned goods ; also

meats, snob as ham, shoulder, back-

bones, spare-rilxf- and sausage ; ao

we are not lacking for sbmethlng to

eat tbia Christmas.
. ^

We went to opr appointment the

second Sunday, bnt, on account of

bad weather and other disadvan-

tages, we never preached on the

work anti) yesterday, when we
preaohed at Waterford and Aabury

to t#o small, bnt intelligent congre-

gations. r E. C. Sullivan.

Dec. 20, 18##.

Birmingham,
Chattanooga,

Wnhlnrto*,
Philadelphia]That in the death of

Slater Smith we have lott a dear

friend, the cbarch a faithful servant,

pro. gmith a devoted wife, and Miss

.Mattie a fond mother, whose loss is

Irreparable.

Besolved,

Type- AH Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*

sad Accents as they are given in a Dictionary,' thus enabling th*

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement .and a strong recommendation for. this Bible over

others.
,

.

*

This* Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*

together with a complete series of -New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tb*
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desir able to teachers and students of the Bolf
Scriptures. . _

,

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity 0/f»

fcait,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, PriMfc

$2.25. . I

Special Attention 1 Paid to Country Order*.

1401 DRYADE88T
>rth, -:-.East

(

North-East,

\ South'East,

That we aympathtie

with onr dear brother lh thia, hi*

sad ‘ bereavement, and with Mia*

Mattie In her great sorrow, and prey

God’* blening on each of them, coin

lortlag and itrengthenlng them by

ihe pretence of hia Holy Spirit, that

n the mldat of their lorrow they

ney feel that onr God dooa all thing*

veil; that though the ahadows are

leep, and dark cloud* lower about

their pathway, that there ia light on

the other shore, and that we point

them£o those preciona promise* in

Ike Word of God, giving m hope

ind aunranee that the faithful shall

meet again, and "know each other

letter” in that, land of peaoe and

Besolved, That these resolutions bo

ipread on the Minntes of the Qasr

erly Conference Beoord, and the

recording steward bo instructed to

lend a copy to Bro. Smith and hia

laughter, Mist Mattie. /.

W. H., Eason,

J. W. Sharp,

R W. Sharp.

Only 24 Honrs Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClfiCIftriflTI

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ot
price ($2.25) to any address

;
but to that Belect class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to<

January, 1901, aud we will send it to you, postpaid, Ipr $1,110. An
edition in more expentivc. binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A-

little later you will have to pay to February, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fiir

twenty-five cents additional we will have yonr name engraved os
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give' no commission on subtojiptioiis or renewal-

m. a. 1/ijan, rni k a, r. msunis, imu
T. e. M ACJKJ*. L. MUNI, C. K. LUIOOLN, JB

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,
' WHOLSSAUe DEALERS in

Axes, j* asketh,
LARM TILLS, UaBEUALLS,

mAOKH, IfROOMS,
PLOOKS, * 1 IraUSHES,
IjROQUET, DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelwere, Freeeere, Flehlng
< Teokle,

Galvanized ware, .

LASSWARE; HAMMOCKS,
Japanned Ware, Joe Chette,

KEGS* LESS
MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

OEBST- fWAPER,
IL T^ANKB, PADLOCKS,

PWEFRIGERA.TORS, ftOAPS,
ICopk, Stationery,

T
inware, mnsATER coolers,

wra^s, WSoS8
knware

Etc. Trade Mldted.

Vestlbuled Trains, -

Fast Tima,

. Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

nu Information akaerfnUr fnmlaSed ra
appUoatlon.

Ticket Office : 211 St Charles St

j. l. BOYD,
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the power# of darkness, ^the

dainty- sonled and Jlssh- pleasing are

not the ones who win victories for

the Master. The vioions and the
^ 1 S _!n

CFNSIRIE ADVICE MILLSAPS COLLEGE. Dr. Rogers, of

The Presbyterian, of 'Philadelphia, The »ee»d. term et .hr e«™.t

.»Oh,,e,,,

to give considerable prominence to new students to enter. Tho college

Th ffhj
stewing objections to BH^e-Trathe hhd t«e ,,o„ .to be, ..i.g . ^ ‘

,

Dr. Rogers, of the Northwestern

University, says t^iere are seventeen

bogns degree-conferring - ‘‘ooLleges”

Rev. T. C. Wjer writes: "After

eight years of consecutive work in

the presiding eldetohip, we have set-

tled down in the more quiet work of

the pastorate. Welhave been kindlyvw... • T toe MS81-61 . 1 UO viuiuuo -— W)I UL im^ OAjrcituuvv * 7
f l A A L rriiA* 4»rtl 1o»A # 4 * pnpi/uinro. ucpro utrounumy

I" .
' AinnJM ontcast are not rescued from sin, to give considerable prominence to new students^to mm.-

The offering of $5,000,000 under- received^ the good people of Lex
omotuption. • •

e»ve by the effor^ of those whose gtating objections to Bible truths and Joes from the beg
g k . th Wesleyan Methodist ington and TchulsAand hope for^^wtvss^A^̂ ^

heMtB
y
g0 ovelflo

*
wlth love that d„otrlne.*nd then answering them, end termunilte close 0 the sej-

is practi- a prosperous year." \
of th, m. *. Churoh, South, ar. they shrink not from mingling with he thought, in a satisfactory way ;

sion in June will amo * r
cally Beoured. ,

- **# \
Ac*Dt>: to wkom p.yrnent. m.y b.

the vlle> The gospel of help and of but his good wife sometimes called twenty-one dollars.
. / *,* - Rev. J. C. Minims, ^Mtor at

“** —
,

hope is not carried to the Jails and him to acoount^for thii, -Jtooge of ®
TjftAasfaot^ly in. every Rev. Ira L. Bronson writes : "I am Shelby, Miss., expects to sail from

ah <wrr*<«roii<i^ce witii the ADvo^Tv^wr
p00r houses and slums and fever preaching, not that she regarded his g * w „ M n now at work on the Lead Hill (Ark.) New York on Feb. 3 for a tripLn.avs bv those who, like Ells-

*
nlv lackin' in vigor and adaptation, particular. W

?
B.Mi*rbah, now'at wort on.the Lama mil a«, P

camps, save by those who, like Ells-

D B.. CaatsviAS advooat* sis c»mp St., New
and FJordpce Nightingale

^ , r» . 41.

a

Aleheen,.

__ [w reply lacking in vigor and adaptation,

abeth Fry and Florence Nightingale bat because he thus 'acquainted

and Clara Barton^ scorn the pleasures, mftny people with objections to

. . m I J J 1 f Ll.t. Aleeen mnnlil
fev. W. C. Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, Asiistant Editor.
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SUCCESS AND SACRIFICE.

Though sacrifice is distasteful to

W, B. MhBRAH,
President-

and honors of the world, and count

ministry, however costly it may be,

their highest joy. A mere, show of

professional interest on the’ part of

the Christian scarce makes aU im-

pression upon the worldly and god-

less ; but practical Christianity of tho

.

- - -
. , . LITERARY NOTES. nun uuuioivuuc.

sound teaohing which they would
»_ .,

•

not otherwise have known, and some by w. f. b. . . ,.

of them would look upon these as The contributed articles in -Frank Rev. C. W. Carter,. D. D., presid-

aomething^new, and in thinking of Leslie’s Popular Monthly, for Janu- ing elder of the Opelonsas dietrict,

them would pay little attention how ary, are : America at the Paris Expo- and his son, Rev. Briscoe Car er, o

they were answered. Her idea was -gftion, a comprehensive article by the the Northwest Texas Conference,

to present the truth clearly and ford- Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck, Commis- spent several days in the city last

Rev. Ira L. Bronson writes : "I am
now at work on the Lead Hill (Ark.)

circuit, where the Bishop transferred

me at the last session of the Louisi-

ana Conference."

Rev. C. W. Carter,, D. D., presid-

**» \
Rev. J. C. Minims, pastor at-

Shelby, Miss., expeots to saiP'from

New York on Feb. 3 for a trip

through Europe* Egypt, Turkey, and

the Holy Land. He will beabsent four

or five months, dnring which time his

place ^rill be filled by Rev. Walter

M. Campbell, of West- Point, Miss.AIU T • Vi VVS A/Hl VV»
J, • J -

ing elder of the . Opelonsas' district, ®ro - Minims a pleasant and

and his son, Rev. Briscoe Carter, of profitable trip and a safe return.

less ; but practical Christianity of the to present the truth clearly and forci- Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck, Commis- spent

"university settlement” type, which bly, and let it* positive and scriptural gioner-General for the United States, 'week,

causes the earing and unfortunate’ to gtatement do its own work of convic- thoroughly illustrated from the official

feel the heart-throb of genuine svm- tion and impression. There is force plans, with views, portraits, maps, Re

pathy, ttnd to perceive the wonoqr-
in her criticism-” etc.; England's Free Hand on the Floy<

fnl condescension and saeiifloe tV yes, a good deal of force. Her Nile, by G. W. Stevens, the world- heart

feel the heart-throb of genuine'sym-

pathy, find to perceive the wonder-

ful condescension and saeiifloe t<\

which love prompts, achieves results

nothing short of marvelous. “Brainy,

erd so loved the heathen,^ as Bisjidp

Galloway expresses it, ‘‘that without

their salvation nothing could make

ent several days in the city last Itev. T.’G. Freeman, of the North

Bek. Mississippi Conference, writes : "I

«•* am at Longtown among as kind and

Rev. Wm. H. Hatfield, pastor at hoapitable people as I have evenmet.
1 1 v it a 4 1. . a a _ mi « a I ji_ .. \ I..

plane, with views, portraits, maps, Rev. Wm. H. Hatfield, pastor at hoapitable people as I have ever met.

etc. • 'England's Free Hand on the Floyd, La., writes that he had a They have been pounding ns Vith

Nile by G. W. Stevens, the world- hearty weloome on his new charge, good things to eat ever sine*/ we
’ * . . _ a At. - A t_ ’ A_ At- f _ A * If. -A TTT- —Ik L. A. a __1, a good deal ot iorce. ner wile, by v*. w. ateveup, wo ownu- o— o~ — —*

a to her hnsband was very famous correspondent of the London and that he expects this to tie more came. We won’t have to bay any-

»le. I have heard pastors who • Daily Mail and autboi; ofiwith Kltch- fruitful than any previous year of thing mnoh for weeks. Ml of this

As practice of telling their ener to Khartum, brilliantly illns- his ministry. we highly appreciate. Ma^ the Lordmade ft ^practice of telling their

hearers uhe viowa which certain

scholars seunp against certain serlp-

Thongh sacrifice is distasteful to hlm happy.” Nor did any mission tnral stateinents, or thexgenerally

all, and is nsnally avoided as far as »ry ever live a more heroic and aelf- accepted meanings of the ''text in

possible, yet it is strikingly apparent renonnc}ng life than he. hand, and itSfaa dlffloult to^dCcide,

that worthy achievement in any Sermons that are the produotof after the pastor'bad gottgiiUthrough

direction is in large measure the earnest thought and prayer, and hia sermon, jnst what he had been

fruit thereof. ' One of the uniform
tbat) in their -deliveranoe, exhibit Baying. I have also heard ministers

And fundamental laws of success is consuming zeal for the conver- quote the opinions of various com-

the willingness to forego pleasure
g|on 0 [ ainners, are the onea mentatora and aoholars concerning

arofi comfort, and to endqre toil', snf-
Rt(r the heart, and lead men the text, and there was so much of

feeing and hardship in the discharge
. repentance -and righteousness, such matter that the minds of the

at duty, and in the accomplishment g4jd a yonng preacher bn a certain ordinary hearers were mnoh con

/qI one’s aims and aspirations. I be
0CCfta |0D . <if prepared that sermon faae(|. The most that they conld

of telling their ener to Khartum, brilliantly illus-

a which certain trated by Warren B. Davie and H. C.

Inst certain scrip- ’Edwards; Wayside Views of Life in

tnral statements, or theXgenerally Persia, by Robert E. Speer, who

accepted meanings of the 'text in brings from the ancient, hlstorio

hand, and it vyas dlfflonlt to abclde, land many up-to-date piotures, pho-

Edwards ;
Wayside Views of Life in Rev. J. J. Golden,of the Mississippi Longt<

Persia, by Robert E. Speer, who Conference, spent a day or two in the lookini

brings from the ancient, hlstorio city recently and preached an edi- year.”

land many up-to-date piotures, pho fylng sermon at Tchonpitonlaa Street

tographio as well as mental ;
Artistic Church on Sunday night of the jn ,

we highly appreciate. May
of all graoe bless the kind

\

Longtown and vicinity

!

looking and praying for

41 of this

the Lord

jeople of

\We are

V good

' OI Out) B BUUD «UU T VUUBD1UU . X —
old adage, "No pains, no gains,”

in bftif an bonri a„d preached it at

oontains the terse statement of a
oncej an fl thought nothing of it.”

- .great truth. In all Une8 °* tffort
i "in that,” said an older minister,

"both religions and secular, the grand- "y0nr hearers are at one with you>

est resnlts are achieved, almost with-
jor ^Ley also thought nothing of it.”

out exception, at thecost of great A 11{e that lg llttie acqaainted with

labor and saerifioe. W^at is cheap-
aelf- abnegation and sacrifice for the

ly obtained is usually wqrih little- good 0f others is almost certain, to

As Mr. O. 8. Marden rightly says
: jacb j 0y and contentment. Not

“Work is difflonlt in proportion as
tbâ peabe 0f conscience and the

the end to be obtained ^# high and
javor 0f Q 0d Can be purchased by

A. . . _^_A iL«, lil.tioaf . ...

saying. I have also heard ministers,

quote the opinions of various com-

mentators and soholars concerning

the text, and there was so mnch of

snch matter that the minds of the

ordinary hearers were mnoh con

faced. The most that they conld

recollect was that there were con-

Aiding opinions, but which side

had the advantage they were

tographio as well as mental ;
Artistic Church on 8nnday night of the

American Furniture, by Florence thirty-first ultimo.

Milner, who describes with fine *«#

to jthetlc taste the products of the city James M. Buckley, D. D., of the

of Grand Rapids, Mich., which is the New York Advocate, says : "For

great farnitnrfiJnannfactnrlng centre some time, to save money, D. L.

of Amerlea; S. R^Grookett’s latest Moody slept on » bench In the l

story (complete), entitled The Pro- C. A. rooms in Chicago.” This

motion of Sergeant Cnttbisob. iff his earlier days.

“J O r
t

YV*7Y

Church on Sunday night of the In accord with the expressed desire
tbirty.flret ultimo. v of the late Dwight L. Moodjr, hia

*•* biography is to be prepared by. his

James M. Bnokley, D. D., of the elder son, William Rsvell Moodjr
New York Advocate, says: "For For some years past material for

some time, to save money, D. L. this purpose has been gathered, bat

Moody slept on a bench in the Y. M. the son requests that friends having
n A .A«— A i A HU....II 'TNI. -A- J -41 14 -A

' In McClure’s Magazine, for Janu-

ary, Dr. Watson (‘/an Maclaren”)"In that,” said an older minister, bad the advantage they were ary, Dr. Watson (‘Tan Maolaren )

"your hearers are at one with you>
jn *donbt about. But a more makes a. fine beginning of his Life of

for they also thought nothing of it.” aerions thing is the repetition of the Master, with dn^ptere covering

A life that is little acqaainted with ideas and arguments that are hosUle the period of youth and -childhood.

self- abnegation and saorifloe for the to the real truth itself. Error There are eight beautiful full-page

Through a letter from Bro. D. C.

Farmer, pastor of Wayne circuit,

correspondence or other items of

special interest will communicate

with him at East Northfleld, Mass.

It is understood the work will appear

as promptly as is consistent with the

DDL- -AUVJ-... V?

good, of’ others is almost certain to often advertised in this way. More-

lack in' joy and contentment. Not 0TaT) the bearers need and want

that peace of conscience and the piain gospel truth dealt out to them

the period of youth and 'Childhood.

There are eight beautiful 'fnil-page

A HllUVlj Vfc . I MV —— — — v«.»j * • »

Mississippi Conference, we learn that oarefnl editing of the vast amount of

his wife has been quite seriously ill itiaterial in hand,

for several weeks. May onr heaven - #.*

often advertised in this way. More- piotnres by C. K. Llnson, in color,,
bea1tb j

over, the bearers need and want »nd a number of smaller piotnres in

plain gospel truth dealt ont to them black and white accompanying Dr
- OnF

UK) ouu vu wv w invui UL UI uu unu wo j»uivfj«»vi.

noble.—God bas 'put the highest
acta of penance and by asoetioism;

^rice upon the greatest worth. 1

’ shonld ever be borne In mind

crown of reward lies at the “Cbd
tbat aelf-saerifioe and cross- carrying

cf the pathway of self-denial. He
&re neeeassry, not only as evidence

who bravely and patiently bears the
0j the reality of onr consecration,

cross of disappointment and suffering bn ji ajg0 (be perfection thereof,

at last finds that it has changed to
q,bg greater the hardships and diffl

. * j ..A»t«A nf linnnr find ... . 1 _ a»_ 1 1 .1

in a clear, straightforward form, bo Wateon’e artiole. Mark Twain con

that they may be fed and spiritually tributes a sketch in which be pro-

stimulated. No obj action lies against fessedly betrays the confidence of

quoting strong and scholarly expla- w. D. Howells, Cable, Stockton,

nations of sdeh texts and passages as Aldrich, and other brother authors,

for several weeks. May our heaven • *.*

ly Father speedily restore her to Kev. J. C. Park, pastor of Mo&re
health! - Memorial Churob, Winona, MiisAin a

*** note to the Advocate, says : "Many

On Friday evening of this week, things are most enoonraging in she

from 7 to 9 o’clock, a reception will work here. I confidently expeo a

be given by the membership of Cs- successful year. We staTt witl a

rondelet Street Church to their new |wenty-flve per cent, inorease on

pastor, Rev. F. N. Parker, and ^js; pastor’s salary. Bro. Mitchell enters

winsome bride at their residence, No. on his work as presiding elder withunviuuD va buvu — i o i w i

u

duluo ui iuu Mb tuuu &cmuuuvU) aw. wu uid vTUiJi no piwaiuiug oiuci nivi

evidently need them, for the sake of by telling. us what has been the a * 1335 Qarondelet St. All the mem- the xeal, enthusiasm, and unintermit

rightly enlightening the minds of the^ iDg (and, of course, unrealized) amb
. an^ friends of the ted application which characfcerizec

tiaarnss Knf f YlABA flhnTlId Tint tftkO inn nf «ach. Other interesting con- .. --.-j t,. lila fcivmav nnvlr In ikla nlUnn XXTi

the golden sceptre of honor and

victory.

While not every set or course of

sacrifice succeeds in its design, on

the other hand no true success is

purchased without it. The men who

have wrought most nobly in the

The greater the hardships and diffl bearers, but these shonld not take' tion of each. Other Inlerestingcon-

cnlties overcome both in business and the place of plain and positive pree- tributions are Governor Boutwell’s

in religion, the sweeter is sneoess and etftations of gospel truth to both saint recollections of Blaine and Conkling,

the nobler# is our triumph. •) * and ainner. C. H. Wetiiehbe. and their rivalry in the Republican

1. Other interesting con-
pagtor aTe expected to be present,

are Governor Boutwell’a

ted application whioh characterized

his former work in this office. Wi-
nona starts him off in his work by

the nobler# is onr triumph. ),

11 x » n --

DR. C.G. ANDREWS DEAD.

Rev. C. G. Andrews, D. D., died at

his residence in Meridian on Sunday

MISSION STUDY CLASS FOR FEBRUARY
a AND MARCH.

Arrangements have been made for
have wrongul moo* uuuaj iu nil roBiucnoo in moriuiau uu ouuunj /vrrnugvuiuuba ubvo wwsa

arena of life .have been those wjio^ morning, the seventb, having been the Leagues to study "Onr Island

shrank from no danger, who acted as atricken with pneumonia about a Empire,” the book on missions in the Arctic, especially o:t his two v siU

if the dnty or task they undertook
^

nek previons. He was buried at Epworth League reading course, dnr-
and"^[, he found the

vrss of more importance almost than Hoae HUl Cemetery, Meridian, on ing the months of February and Tbe jteT. c. T- Brady retells, par
“ >. ml - a a.nln- . 1 . I i ,1 m 1 M - _— 1 If t- TY _ A 1? D.natn rtf VanrlftT. m .IaaI. 1 Sk« krtVrtln sir

life itself, y That master semp- the eighth. The funeral services March. Ur. U. IS. Brown, or vanner-
,rom new material, trie neroio story

tor Michael Angelo, was so in were conducted by Bishop Galloway, blit University, *111 furnish weekly 0f Trnxton and the United Ststee

’ ..u V .1, a

.

lAnf in K_n. I Waaito iii.inM iIiasa ivA mnnth. an outline frigate ‘Constellation’ and their

The fnneral services

months of February and

Dr. O. E. Brown, of Vander-

and their rivalry in the Republican

National Convention of 1880 ; a

popnlar explanation, by Prof. Simon

Newoomb, of hdw aatropomers weigh

the planets, and Lieutenant Peary’s

account of hie last year’s work in the

Arctic, especially of his two visits to

Greely's deserted house at Fort

Conger and what he found there.

The Rev. C. T. Brady retells, partly

from new materia), the heroio story

Five thousand poor persons in St. providing (or more than twenty per

Lonis were given dinners Christmas cent, of the distriot parsonage debt.
A 4 ... lW - •«- I A- 1 A

I

1 1 A 1_ ...L
by the various eharity organizations. He hopes to raise the whole in cash

Few of the guests wonld otherwise in a few months.”
y

have been able to provide a meal for *•*
themselves. They were all given The New York Ssbbsi
appetizing food, either on clean la now engaged in^afct^

tablecloths and plates or in baskets Sunday theatricals. It

to take home.—St. Lonis Advocate, under pretence of givint

love with his work, that he slept in assisted by Dr. J, M. Weems. daring these two months an ontllne irigai

his clothes, in or dtfr to tie ready for He joined the Mississippi Confer- aeriee of studies on this book for

toil as soon/as he awoke\ We are. ence on trial in 1858. He soon took publication in the Epworth Era. Let
atory

told that be also kept a block of high rank, and for many years ks every League In the bounds of the Tarki

marble in his bed-room, that he - haa been its leading spirit. He has church meet at onoe and arrange to tlema

might labor thereupon in the pi^ht baen a delegate to every General organize a class to pursoe this series *
ai

*“r

when he conld not sleeps L&te in Conference for more than twenty- of mission studies. Dr. Brown for ^

life Daniel Webster testified that he
flve years, and

.
for about the same some years has had charge of the ^Om

had worked for more than twelve
per|0d has filled the position of sec- mission study class at Wesley Hall ; ago,

assisted by Dr; J. M. Weems.

He joined the Mississippi Confor-
dering these two months an oatline

series of studies on this book for

frigate ‘ Constellation,” and their

great victories over the French
;
Ray

Standard Baker tells a thrilling trne

We were pleased tb meet at the

Preachers’ Meeting, in this city, Mon-

day morning, the saintly Rev. A. D.

The New York Sabbath Committee

is now engeged in abrpsade against

Sunday theatricals. It seems that

under pretence of giving "oonoerta)”

a number of theatres in that olt.

have reoeDtly
_
been giving regular

performances on Sunday nights in

violation of the Sunday law, which,
his clothes, in order to be ready for He joined the Mississippi Confer- Mr,ee of studies on this book for | d̂„rBsker ieU. a thrilling true ^^^ve^n. whileit permiUordinsrycon^rU
toil as soon/as he awoke\ We are. ence on trial in 1858. He soon took publication in the Epworth Era. Let 0j tbe Seoret Service; Booth

. r •. . „ .
*

„

Ml tMil .1." k.pt .W .f U«h ™k, 4.d ,«A b. Le.gno l» tb. b.»»4. .1 a. T»kto«b>», tb. .rtb.r Th. O.n »' “>« ***"
Bo h.k.aT f

’’

77, . ,
* .A. . „

“ *
. , 1a a. v.. . . a tinman from Indiana, oonclndes his »n his way to Chilllootbe, Mo., prohibits the performance of any

marble in s -room, $ has been its ea ng sp r c arc mee
. absorbing novelette, Monsieur Beau- where he will spend the year with tragedy, comedy, opera, ballet, farce,

been a delegate to every General organize a el.« to pnrme rti. series ^ «
, hi. son. Rev. Edg.r C- MoVoy. We etc on the first da, olf thelweek!

Conference for more than twenty- of mimion atadte..Dr. Brolrn for

oTBr .ixTvears
to say that his health ha. Persons found guilty ofkuch a mis-

fire years, and for about the same some year. ha. bad charge of the ,,OnC damp even^g. ove^x^yeaw ^ BOm6whst since Confer- demeanor are subject to a fine of

had worked for more than twelve

hours a day for fifty years. It is retary of the Annual Conference.

atated that Gibbon “wrQte'hi# mem-

oir nine times, and the first chapters

of his celebrated history eighteen

mission stndy class at Wesley Hall

;

he was also a missionary In China

He' was for many years president for some years until the church re
A. A A VT S II X . • • I . 4 1 At - J Al 1. 1 .1.

ago, the grnff, bat gifted, Thomak

Carlyle came down from his study

with a roll of manusoript in his

improved somewhat tinoe Confer-

ence.

of Centenary College. He filled

most of the leading stations in theof ui ceieoraieu uibwij moat of the leading stations in me ne now oocupies as pruienBoi ,u hud

times.” No wonder thst-his writings Conference and also spent a number theofo'^iosl department of- the Uni-
1 Iaa , i

i

iii .ni.il fAmA ! _4 !_ .1. _ a...1JI_a .. 14A.aiiln _.I4a 'Ll.. 1. ..... mart, iinaliflnjhave won for him snch fame ! 0f yeara in the presiding eldership, verslty. He is every wa^qas 1 i fled

Nothing so inspires confidence and In every position he was diligent and to give the Lsagues/tne very best on

enthusiasm in any cause or enter- faithful. He gathered many sheaves this subject. /
prise as the exhibition, by leader or for the Master’s garner. His death Remember, the studies will appear

aervant, of the spirit of self -saerifioe. will cause profound sorrow to a large wisekly.in the Epworth Era, beginning
_ _ A 1 1 < S J-l J- XT- IaI.Ia. i — \ l4l ,T1 1 J aaaSIaaIa A >Vl>nnMll

called him to take the position whioh hand, and, patting it into the hands

he now oooupies as professor in the of his wife, he said : "I know not

theological department of- the Uni- whether this book is worth anything,

verslty. He is every waf^quaflffed nor what the world will do with it,

flllU B AVI* VL uiwuuuv. *JT

and, and, putting it into the hands On last Sunday evening we had

f his wife, he said : "I know not «» pleasure of being present at a
, Dftniel

r bother this book is worth anything, splendidly condncted, well-attended ,

lor what the world will do with It, Epworth Lesgne Rally at Louisiana- * ”

,r misdo, or entirely forbear to do, Avenue Chnroh. The League atr that y
k is likeliest; but this I could tell obnroh is thoroughly alive, and is _ ^

d

h^ world: Yon have not had for a doing excellent work, as the follow- T®

demeanor ars subject to a fine of

five hundred dbllara. A number of

arrests have already been maddN,

The splendid heroism of Joan of

Arc, Maid of Orleans, followed by

her martyrdom in behalf of her conn

circle of friends- No minister in

Mississippi was more widely known

or more generally beloved. A fitting
Rid Ul«t t/tuvui ““““— — —

try, did more than all else to rally metnoir will doubtless appear indue

the discouraged soldiers of France,and time. ^
a /I 1 4_1_a r\nm mvnfrtnnflOBf ‘ sum naflilos on

Wth February and continuing throngh

the month of March. First vioe-presi-

. dents and missionary commiltses.

will tale due notice.
x

^.Lf’Ctfisu.

f
world: Yon have not had for a doing excellent work, as the follow-

dred years7 any book that comes ing item, from the -report of the .A, ^ „ ‘^7 T I

e direct and flamingly from the Charity and’ Help Department indi-
J ^ ^ it hJl

rtof a/iiying man!” The book cate: "Number of visits made to

; was thus "born in blaokness, the siok and indlge&t ‘during the
whirlwind and sorrow," as the writer

gt gij[ montiia, 94 ;
garments dis

afterward testified, and that cost so f .. . . ...
*

In

/ • JV

nlel S./ Ford, who lor to

i was the owner and chief edi

le Youth’e Companion, died'

m, Mass., recently at me
id age of 77 yeafs. Under

and capable management i

cate: "Number of vi.ita made to
bo

,

the sick and indigent daring the
roag

j
«A.f vnnnf.Yia. 01 1 „A,m«ntA HI. J«n,lve »“d ^b«nefl

tDeaiBCOumgeuDuiu yioui s ibuvv,«uu ^ M ir IT ,

to prepare the way for final viotory Our profoundest sympathies go
PREACHERS’ MEETING/

over the English- The glorious lib- ont to his family in their .or* be-.
PREACHERS "KTIMG/

erty of which we boast is the result reavement. But they sorrow not as The New Orleans Preachers Meet-

of centuries of struggling against those who have no hope. They will ing, of this week, was , unusually

tyranny and has cost the blood of meet him again in that' land where interesting. The personelle of the

Ann n tless thousands of patriots. "farewell” is an UnknownWord. meeting consisted of the ministers of

«***, 47, groceries giYen in

PREACHERS’ MEETING/

The New Orleans Preachers’ Meet-

countless thousands of patriots. "farewell" is an UnknownW

Christianity vras not planted in the Since the above was in *ype we

-world by danger fearing,. ease loving have received a note' dated Jan. 8
,

' djsciples, but by men and wom*n of from Rev. D. P. -Bradford, from

heroio mould, who, like the Apostle, which we quote as follows:
i ‘ « . .1 r_ Y: J-.. < \ . ' *

, . . s 4. J
Paul, counted not their lives dear

unto themselves, and who were ready

hearts are all sadness te-day, as we

mast soon bury that great man

meeting consisted of the ministers of

the‘Methodist Churches. Dr. A. D.

MoVoy, of Alexandria
;
the editor of

the Advocatk, and his assistant,

Rey. M. M. Blaok. The subject dis-

cussed was, "The Best Method of

Studying the Life of Christ.” Dr.
unto themselves, ana wuo were reauy m„at soon Dury umi great man „ -

, . , .

to suffer the loss of things that „hom all our Southern Methodism ^ manner our ^ ht w t

“

Christ’s kingdom might be advanced, delighted to honor-Dr. C- G An-
b lnnl 0, tbe diwnseion. Th.

t
# one writer asserts : "Never yet drew.. He died Sunday morning at

anggestions of Rqv. F. N. Parker wer.

sa there a martyr whose death did 3,30. His last sermon was preached
g003. The snbject for next meetin;

gestive manner onr thought in' the

beginning of the discussion. The
suggestions of Rqv. F. N. Parker were

AllUwU HUVUguv www W**J
—

French Revolution”—a work of mon-
umental character and of surpassing

worthi

NOTES.

Rev. T. J. Martin writes that he

has had a 'cordial reception from

his new charge at Simmsboro, La.

Miss Laura Haygood, missionary

to China, is said tp be in feeble

health, and is often confined to her

room.

*•* /

Rev. Milton Ferrel, a worthy and

consecrated local preacher from

through its history wielded an

tensive and highly benefiOCnt^ln

onoe. Oa aooonnt of Mr. Ford’s n

csty, his name was never ptintei
quantities more or less large on 22 P”“

. 1 A 400 on 11
oonneotion with the pftEfer> the

*22.80."-

TV AO DUOIV W «*«• V* wv. — 1

uot^dvance the cause be advocated a t East End Church, Dec. 31. lib,

\ .. ' 1L1_ a .1 , 1 ‘a l. Jl-

tenfold more than conld possibly

have been accomplished by his voice or

pen.” \N or is the gospel, even in this

age of enlightenment,ever an aggres.

eive, regenerative force," eave where

it is advocated by disciples wbo lfftve

the msrt/r spirit, who are willing

to bj>ve''hardsbip and reproach and

Bl xj BDD uuu vuuivu; —

was so weak that he sat while was appointed to open the disonssion.

t-aa-Maa 1 . W« InnkAH into hi« face
U ' ATK,NS01,

i
Bec y-

BUggeBllUUB Ui liqv. C, 41 - 4 a,4DI WDIO A

good. The snbject for next meeting Auburn, Miss., is' at the Tonro In

is the Book of Job. Dr. B. F. White firmary for treatment.
' *

mi vt u in *4 4- 4 ,i4 being liotitious. Mr. Ford .wis »

The Nashville Advocate, of ast
genuine philanthropl.t and a L ier-

week, oontains the following gratify. ^ oont;ibutor t/var iou. ohaA iea
ing item of intelligence: “We are .

v.
-

very glad to b* aWe to announce that **
, 1

1 ' PN
Bishop E. R. Hendrix will furnish ns It is now the custom”among ltb«

for pnblicatipn a series of articles churches in London to' observe on*

covering the general subject of pas Sunday in the year as "Citizen Sun-

toral responsibility, following up day.” This year on that day more

those that appeared in our columns than three hundred London clergy^

last Winter. He will write on such men preaoheAnpon the duties of th#

themes as, ‘A Pastor’s Perplexity,’ oitlzen to the elite. It would be no

‘My Parish Is the World,’- ‘Dead small gain if the otiffrohes of Amer-

Reckoning,’ ‘The Guest of God,VThe ioa would adopt a atmHardenstom,

Companionship, of a Purpose,’ ‘Oar for-the publio oonsoienoe sadly needs

small gain if tbe oburcbes of Amer-

ioa would adopt a atmHardenstom,

for the publio oonsoienoe sadly needs

preaching. As we looked into bis face

a strange sadness came over us, for

some were impressed that this was

bis last message.”

Re^. Sam Small, of evangelist

fame, is planning to start a paper

persecution in the warfare against soon in Havana, Cuba.

QUESTION.

One month passed; how many
more before we' shall see the Louis-

iana Conference Minntest

Echo answers: "In the Spring,

when the birds begin to sing.”

Lysias.

flrmary for treatment.
Methodist Liturgy,’ :

‘Ministerial arousing as regards, the application

*»* Friendships.’ ” Every preaoher in the of Christianity to political and gov-

Rev. R. W. Tucker writes : "We connection oogbt, without fall, tojead ernmental affairs. To be a’thorougb-

- arrived here on the seoond, and met these articles, whioh
,
und oubtedly, going Christian involves the faithful

with a kind reoeption. I think I will be of great value. The splendid djsoluirge of civto as well as of rel

-

shall like the place and tbe people, paper* furnished onr general orgap^gions duties. Far tdo many proft 8
with a kind reoeption. I think I

shall like the plaoe and tbe people.

I am going to tfy to make Lake

Charles one of the best appointments

in the Louisiana Conference.”

laat year by Bishop Hendrix have sors of reHgion pursue the "GalHo-

whetWd the appetites of the brethren policy” when it comes to mjinipipa

fpr 4~ui«. and state affii



high, medium and cheap grade

PIANOS ana ORGA
’ .S©XjX3, 3B1TTEXI ^S-XTXI

New Means Christian Advocate* January n, 1900.

' TAKE HEED!PREACHERS’ ADDRESSES.

I)r. B R. Keener, 1114 Carrollton avenue/
(I. I) Parker, 7030 HampBOn.street. \

K, W. Dodson, 431 Pelican avenue
I* O. Lowtey, 2453 Dauphine street.

J. F Foster! 1329 Josephi fyo street*

JUNIUS HART, - - 1001-1003 CANAL ST-
Tuning, Repairing and Moving of Pianos a Specialty. /

F. N Parker, Our.ndolet, corner Polymnia.
W. II. LaPrado, 14U7 Htato street-.W. II. LaPrado, 1407 Stato street.

U. F. White. 1700 Caroitilelet street.

rf P. II. Fontaine. 012 Julia ntroet.

11. H% Wynn, 3811 (lamp street.

C. D. At kinson,-.'i027 Constance Btroet.

And if you are trouble 1 with a haoklbfcjriougli,

tightness in. the chest, tickling in the throat,

v USJB3

OF 25TB3W TOEiK.
HIOHABD A. MoOURDY, PEB8IDMW7.

Isthe oldest active Life rnttiranon Company In Min United States, and Cm larynst and strongest (Jompaay la
the worN. It is luireij^ mutual—hnlonging exclusively to lt*‘ policy-holders, for whom it has accomplished re-
sults in excess of thusobf any similar institution. ' .

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

B ro. J. M. Singletary, Bnnkie, La.,

MARDI GRAS.

The Mardi Gras Carnival at Now Or-

hichly pleased with the leans of 1000 bids fair to be the most
® . 11. i! mm inofiinnfitrA ftVOr

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

Statement of a Notediffftysician.

flowingSgaohtne bonghtof yon.”

'
FRW SHREVEPORT, LA.

' Me. eJitob: I amjait'in^hand

attraotivo, as well as instrnotive, ever

presented to a pleasnre-loving people by

/The- astonishing statement " that

Asthma can be cured, coming from bo

well known an authority as Dr. Rudolph

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1813

It has paid toU vlng itfembors

To boiiclloiariojiof Umjcasml inn inhers.

.

. JO I,:iV |, 382 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead. a ..$4S7,748.uiO 0€
And now bolds for the security sf its present members 277.517.32S M

the most ingonio^and extravagant Bob*to«n^U b. “/"gj

the repori; of treasurer W.BThom-

Aon, of/nr Conference Board of Mis

siopsr I am gratified to learn from

-T^that there has been an increase qf

more, than 35 per cent, over the pre

vions year on amount raised by the

originators and designers of speotaonlar

Btreet displays the world has ever pro-

It li nnanrpuned lor the relief and onre of all-
1

Throaiand l.nni Trouble.. Cougha, Colda
and InolplantConauniBtlaiirield read-

ily to tu medioiuai virtue.. r

Paid 1 iiTMtfld fotit. ranmnnr...

X
d
THH>OLIOIBS OP T FI IS COMPANY

..rw.jM.m a

Fever. The Doctor’s olfor, coming.as it

doeB from a recognized authority, who

dneed. ' In addition to the time-honored during a practice of over 30 vearB has

landing of Rex. and his magnificent treated and cured, more cases of Asthma
and its kthdred than any living doctor,

parade, will be tho wonderful street
ig certainly n genorons one and an ipno-

r
parades and tableaux of Comus, ^Ionian, vatiou in this age of countless frandu- oared a bottle of Dr. Louooir'i O^fh Kllxlr,

Proteus, thePhorty Phnnny Phellows, lent nostrums^Hielieving that tho hon. “^4W"“.‘uSS.X ffiuJln”.
and the numerous tableaux of other "t way tn sell a remedy isito leHhose me(Uoln. I ever »w.
Proteus, the Phorty Phnnny Phellows,

and the numerous tableaux of other

well-known societies which constitute

TESTIMONIAL.
LlHDWf

,
ALA.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans—
Dear Sir: Last winter I had a severe

pain in tho chest and spitting oi blood. I pro-

oared a bottle oi Dr. Looook’s Cough Elixir,

and am happy to state that lonr doses relieved

Ar/ remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed value*. ami entire absenoe of all teohnloal terms et
pl/rases.. Being practically l/ioontegtable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit

/
Ponions desiring policies In this Company oan sepu re ttiera from the Oompany's.nearest ag^nt, dr If ae

sgoiitKoonvenlent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of lasil-
jnoeli desl^jW.

•ost db varies. New Orleaas, La.,
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi,

who waul l”buy convince themselves of

its merits before purchasing, Dr. SoliifT-

X. L. WaLaron.

lea'll What Is Said ofthe "Combination"

\ |
Bible.

-
. fnrAlffn

ftuunu ~ 1IB IlIHrilB UOIOIC piuuunnui^, ^U ...A.

charges of the Conference lor roreign ^ BOciaj Bi^e 0 f tue Carnival, oovering mann lias authorized this paper to say

for domeatio missions. I am sure The Krewe of Norens will, the coming
to apy Hnn erer who aendB his name on a

• that this result was tin great measure season,"present a most' unique, instrnc-
p0B tai card before Febrnary 1st. This

, „ thB f.0| that onr preachers live, and altogether beautiful electric remedy lias cn?ed thousands of cases

due to- the raoi V ..

evening- of Feb. 21, 1900, that -were considered inoarable. «eing

Prloai SO ata. and SI a Bottiai
‘“I give\yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

“There are great advantages In it

for students, and . especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com-

nidation and endorsement
bint“8 the two versions my most

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s.
. A At,. that onr nreaohers tivc, and altogether^ beautiful eleotrio remedy has cured thousands of cases

doe to- the fact t " j- „n the eveninc-of Feb 21 1900, that-were consideredinoarable. tieing NEW ORLEANS LA .

took these collections early in the Para
. .

.'
’... , used by inhalation it reaches the seat of ——

—

_ _

—

. ..rnl ,, . w
T Am drawn out to exhort the This display, which, it is said, will not ^ (liBeage direct,^ stops the spasm in- 90% OF AMERICAN W^ME"

year, l am only be a novelty in every sense, in that gtantly and insnroBiBweot and refreshing •

,

brethren that they do that way again.
^ill abandon' the male as a motive sleep. A free trial package wrlbcon- wash dishes three times each day.

If these collection, can be taken in ^ and .nbstitnte the more modem it}
every mission, circuit and station by ppwer «e)ectrioity,” aB well as substi- D r K. Schiltmann. 227 Jackson St., St. have soft, .white hands. Sent by mat

year. I am drawn out to exhort the

brethren that they do that way again.

If these collections can be taken in

every mission, circuit and station by,

March 1, and such cash as may be

realised sent promptly to Bro. Thom

*on, and the pledges looked after

diligently, we ought to realize by

the dawning of the 20th Century an

ppwer, “electrioity,” aB

toting electric, lights, for the more

ancient ffambean, ,will oocupy several

hours passing over a number of the

> more monern
j t a fre6 Bample should address “Goodyear” Rubber Glovcs und always

well as substi. K _ gehiffmann, 227 Jackson St., St. have soft, .white hands. Sent by
^

man.

/ithLt o\e ' qualifying word.”-
«ordM aPProval.”-Bishop Merrill,

liship SoaJborongh, Trenton, N. J.
olllca80 '

IIL

“It ehiinra be in the hands of
"Th

,

e Combination- and self.pro-

ry oiergymam”—-Bishop Leonard,
nonnoing features make it the most

d n A
U practically useful Bible that has ever

V***D )s
'

\
'

' been published.”—Bishop Spalding,
OFejof the modt valuable forms in

Denver) Co]0i
.

U “The handsomest and most serv-

every clergymanV’—Bishop Leonard,

Cley<ftand, 0. \ \

.

for the more Panl, Minn. postpaid, on receipt of $1.50. Agents

PAINT TALKS, XXIV.

wanted. Address, M. O. Dept., 1

REESE SUPPLY CO., Setauket,

I

whlcVtl

sentea t

Provide

lible has been pre-

prinoipal residence and business streets,

giving visitors, as well as residents,

ample opportunity to view its splendor.

COMBINATION PAINTS AIlK RCoNOM ICAf.,'

The HitYine in first coat of a eoodrooniblnation

nnlrit over tue cost of pure load, is, of course, an,

item' for consideration; .hut It Is not-“<* nnlr item.

even larger increase in the amount
and Bjndy the wlaptability nf the elec

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

... n • * /II l_
auo unmiDDuioot nuu uiooii DOl

^

l0- lB
.

P i

ioeabie edition of the Holy Scriptures

* that has come under my notice. The
niqnp in plqn, extraordinary in juhie Heins contain all that Is nsann.

item' for consideration ;
.hut It Is notj^c onlr Item,

nor in tact the most important item toJhe considered.

The host (Ami hi nation paints citMt, j^Und ft/rp»niind-.

r tiled by Louisiana pastor, for the trie current in the production of street

1 «* .k. wnVId itamuAntii. This narade will be tile 'first e# * !**? bulldlBg. But when It I. ninraW i'iai

SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

saving of the world.

Though onr Confejenoe is assessed

proportionately tfsher than the

larget and strongef Conferences, yet

we should consider it an honor that

we aTe expeoted to raise for foreign

missions $9,100, and we should do

our utmost to get the fnll amoHnt.

pageants. This parade will be the first

of the series, which will end with the.

evening parade on Tuesday, Feb. 27.

a pound of the combination paint will coyer any-

where from one-fourth to one-halt more surtnee than

DELIVERY FREE.

aeope and exceptional in valne. The

arrangement of theXtwo editions iB

most helpful.”—Bishdp Huntington,

Syracuse, New Vprk.
j

,

“I consider it as a groat gift to

Bible Helps contain all that Is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for nse of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

t tn- nun- le-t-l. iftpii we flee that we etrec-t.it really

important HHving-in unlcctini: tho loriner.
'

lint It is In cpmparint: the wear of the tw o oIhhhoh

1733 Pryttnl.Bt., Cor. Pclymnli, Wew Orle»n«:
every Bible student, /and I ho^e that

. ^ V'7
?a At,. uIa. home.” Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

. Hill 11 lu in c.onipariuK me «rni

Visitors to New Orl©aU9 Bliould maEe 'of paint that we reach tho fountain ot the economy
. , involved ii,i uulntr oomhination paint*, lure leii<l

their plans to spend the entire period will ]»rotect a builtlliiK fairly well for three years at

from the twenty-first to the twenty-

seventh in the “Delightful City/*

thereby being enabled to see the whole

of this show. No estimate can be made,

Thinking and praying over thia
t.iiis time, of the amount of money

grandest cause oMJte-fiharch of .God

until we ar^tbbroughly dominated

by Ute^fiTssionsry idea, then preach-

ing*ll over the work a sermon

/loaded to the muzzle with facts and

that will this year be expended by the

various societies and clubs in preparing

this magnificent free display, to which

New Orleans invites the whole world
j

bat it may be solely said that the snm

will be of such ample proportions, as

rnyolvt-d in uMni? oommn»iiun pauiui. • l,l, ‘

.1)1 nr.itei-t a liulHIng liilrly wi-ll lor tlirci- yenr« »t

till* lonrrct. Kvi-n hi-lori- tin- einl ot tlml tlmn it I,

tiimitllvolutlky ami Muarlwnt of mufstti re, promotliii!

tlio Jri-nv of the timlerlyillg nOrfnco rntlu-r than i-n-

Hbllnir lt' to- ri-.l.t ilccoy. TUn coitiMtiAtion iii.mt.

Cimtaltllnir zlw white. Iniwevt-r. If ol the -tnnanril

l.mnJ* which o»u he ohtalnoJ in every villupe tit h-

InnJ, Hlloril in'ffect |iroteotlon ilu.rlUK Jierlodn rnnirlni:

frotii live to liiteeti yenrm Tlit-ytlo not tii-oolue luirou.

or ahHorlient, aud lionuo .arc protective during tnetr

entiro life. ’•
, , . 4 .

Here i* tho tfreat cconomifadvantatro gained hj? tno

u»o ol combination paint* containing /Inc; they

preserve hnlldin»fH effectually and they re<iuire renewal

only at lou»r intervals. „
' Stanton Di’hijt.

Always cheaper~
In the end tlinu.nny -vei.s

that only post Imlf ns m*icb-

Tesli-d, true to name,

figures And logio and holy flrei we
wopb, anyone who has never

can most easily lift ths collections aJtew Orleans Mardi Gras,

and secare every dime of the assess

brethren, let ns do ill we efcn

it it may be saiely said that the snm jq BRETHREN OF MISSISSIPPI,
ill be of such ample proportions, as . •

.

ojdd astound anyone who has never
- We need Bot stop to provp that the

joyed aJtew Orleans Mardi Gras, Sabbath, or Sunday, is a holy day.

The “.QUEEN AND CRE8CENT Everybody reared in this Christian

rellaliloi Atway « «Ue b*»i. A<k
A for' Kerry's— take, no others, i

wL Write for 1«J0 Seed AoouaI.

I,. M. Kf.lt It V A < <>-. Ji t
nelroll. Ml.-U,

it will find a place /in. the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in our

countryJ’—-Bififiop Dadley, Loais-

'yllleTKy. —
. “It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo. /

“I have earefnlly ex/mined it from

end to end and find incomplete in all

ythings. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic^^endOrsament”— Bishop

|

MallalUsu, Bnfftllo, N. Y.

“It is one of the most perfeot edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple,- Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

JUST THINK OF IT!
- t

Just think of gtttin}' a Uolnmn
Bible with till the Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. Seo

offer on sixth page.

ROUTE,” with its usual liberality, will,

in due time, annonnoe vhry low exour-

conntry will likely concede this truth.

This has been part
1

of the education %
ling this old irorld baqk to Qod sion rates for round$trip mckets to New 0f and moet eftpecially of those OPEN I'NTIL 8, O’UEOCEKEYENINGS.

fets-Chriifc^ ^ \

John T. Sawteb, \

\\Pres. of Li. Bd- of Mission*

Orleans.

R

\‘ MR, 1000 LEWIS. have e

Mr. Idijo Lewis died at his home near chine o

LuoknowX in Rankin county, Miss., sure to

Nov. 22, 1899, in the sixty-eighth year __
of hie age. \

ly boyhood hie life waa en-

jriipd to the service of t|ie Xothe K

is death was a fitting olose Uomi

fe. Many gathered around
(

to witness his triumphant
g Jeo ii

He shouted and sang praises
’

ii* strength was gone, fro-
"

elaimingX "Blessed, asBur- w®

Jlorious prospect !” eto. snbscri

the dead -who die in the Col. J.

Aiotu. , llis Dacoutkr. Any ot!

THE VERY/BEST,

very beat^preminm offer -we

have ever made is onr sewing ma
chine offer in this week’s issue. Be

sure to read it.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

To the Frien '* and -Subscribers to the ' Oakley

Home Fund

The committee at a meeting, Jan.

2, decided to eonsnmmatO the fund

who were brought np in Christian

homes. It is also Understood, too,

that no Secular work ehonld be done,

on Sunday except that of mercy, eto.

God never intended -it to be esteemed

otherwise than a sanctified day, a

day set apart for sacred purposes,

and, therefore, bow dare wr, as a

Christiah nation, to allow without

the most persistent opposition men

and corporations of men to ignore its

sanctity not only for the almighty

dollar, but by forcing men to -ignore

the same by compelling them to work

Ho, Suggestions
An Organ'

and purchase a home within the next on that day. In order that onr State

two weeks. , Please send amonnts of may be as clear of such an allowance

subscription at onoe to the treasurer, as possible we have framed a petition

BEALy£IFIJL(_ tHiKic .gi\7l

signs, lTIoxpensi ’e in prim*

as little as $35. \

of them. A ’realf

Easy n
lirst-el;

Ait timiJ'ro * (lt*\

[ATgood oi h for
J

wment plan < iiSall

/s iustruineui. \
Col. J. G- Hamilton, Dnrant, Miss.

Any others who can help please do

to the Legislature of onr State, now

in session at Jackson, for an aot that
$57.50.

Sundiy-Spfiool Board, Mississippi

^Conference.

.

bo at onoe ! No pnrcbaae can be will prohibit all each ignoremente.

made until' funds are in Land. Hence We have lent oopiea of said petiticn

A Music Box.
TI1E kind that plays thousands 1 of tunes.

Interchangeable discs of steel for each tiini*.

STo more pleasing iniisiciil gift for a small

iiinount eati'.-Iie found. We have them in

small sizes and large.

One tune kind • .Hie up.

Interchangeable disc kind tip lo.

.

.*200.
,

/The brethren are hereby notified that

a/ the late Session of the Coufarenoe

ThontaS llm/nt resigned aa treasurer of

/the Snnd>iy-.8oUool Board, and Rev. J.

W'. /Criafer, of Woodville, Misa.,Vwas

eiedted to enoceed him. Ah partiea

those who wait till purchase is made to mariy of the brethren at onr ex-

to contribute will materially binder pence. Being pressed for time, and,

ns. The greater the fund the better too, not knowing the addresses ot

the home we can provide. , Left all others, we have sent copies of it to

act promptly and together. If/some presiding elders, whom we have

hold back thinkiDg “there will bf requested to send them immediately

A VioliriT

THE young lady, of tin/ molls'

ploasbd with one. The growjiig_
ally inclined, can havt/no bekrer

would be

,
music-

trument
to/show his genius.
a . , . \

OUMHl WJ DU.UUOCU B1U1.
7. . , . . , , V . • . .. .1 .

rfing money to .turn over to the Bowd plenty without mo, others nifty do to their pre&cherB
y
inetructing tiiem

therefore aend it to Bro. Crial«r. \^^kewjM 0 let. a, j ^^nge tK« mat- to seonre signers, especially voters,

/
^aators"and^Bu^riutondeiftB'to

U
ob»erve ter promptly. It is useless just, now and to forward them as soon as

/-Children’a Day early in the year, and
pn i,iieB a list of subscriptions^ as possible to. Dr. W. C. Black. We

Ward
e
tbe

eaoh subscriber know, his amount, have also sent copies to different

mm .. .. — .... — Suffice .to say the committee and the blaoes for the signatures of ladies to

$2 Up. I Washburn's. *1

D. Scakborouou, Sec.

To the Louisiana Conference, .

tJkah BwcntHKN : Please send me
Vour postoffioe address without delay,.

.;j\will need it to get the Minutes to you.

John T. Sawykk,
Sac. La. Conference,

Bhrovepart. La., J»n. 3, ntoo.

each subscriber knows his amount.

Suffice .to say the committee amd the

Oakleys; are deeply grateful JJr all

aaslstamie rendered. \ final wtoort

will be made public later.' k-r

Yery truly yotirs,

. Yf. L. Andebson,

. ,
,

^or Committee

VA
BAHINCf POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,

., and flavor noticed in -the finest cake, sflort

cake, biscuit,
-

rolls, crusts, ' etc.-, which ex-

pert pastry cooks deelare is unobtainable,

by the use,,of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure r
grape cream of tartar.

ROYAL BAKING TOWDER CO., NEW YORK.

,nt. have also sent copies to different

the plaoes for the sigaatnres of ladies to

all bb sent to Dr. Black. We hope tbe

ort brethren will not be in the least

’ indifferent Jo_this-important work.

Lot each imagine himself trained for

and enlisted in railroad work and

lee compelled to perform it on Sunday

zzs as airy-other day, or lose bis position.

Then let him Imagine his feeling if

he were engaged u in a business at

which he can make a good living for

a large family and then compelled -to

give it np these hard times, or work

on Snnday. lint laying all this aside,

brethren, and if for nothing more, let

ns bestir" ourselves to give operatives

on railroads the same freedom we

enjoy. Let ns, as oitizens, make it

possible through pur Legislaturefor

them to have equal liberties

on Sundays. Let it be a day of rest

to them without any link of losing

tueir positions on railroads. Brethren,

please have the peUtions signed and

sent immediately to Pr. W. C. Black,

Jackson, Mias., who will represent us

before the Legislature. Let the good

ladies everywhere get copies of the

petition aud have tiiem filled np with

theic. names and sent to Dr. Black,

too. Make copies and fill them np

add send them.
'.* • _. - Isaac L. Peebles.

McComb, Mias,, Jan, 5, 1UOO,

S
dng Machine
I'E the: vnthe lioxise-

ep up witlytlie tunes/
e- iiuvxE?st onUoDH
ingers sing, baivffs

Piano.

talks in Cnini
Japanese, Yiddish, Pjj

Nothing -more iuukslBg

VAN' I LL give pleasum-ftw-years

I. to come; it.will/be more ap-

I
jireeiateitUiTuFany gift you

/ can jjehyf^r^Tlie. easy payment

v plaiyriakes sueii a gift almost

Hlimfpensive.

/8J.00 amonth will buy some.

$10.00 a month will buy the

;

best.

Youf Old Orio* Taken tn Exchange.

Music Folios.

FOLIOS of Classics, Modern
Songs and -Tuneswin single

books; >rotlier''(H)fi«Mi_Mulo-

dies; EVgry grade' of difficult}/

—simpltrto most difficult.

50 Cents up.

A Guitar.
TllEHE iMilrtinstrumc.nl that

gives tiie soft, sweet tones ol

this one. Jt is not a difficult

instrument to leaitn. -find,-hav-

ing mastered it. the player

ha A an accomplishment I hat

Will give more pleasure to

others than almost any other.

$3 up.

A Mandolin. W
v

1 /ft

THIS is a peculiarly pleasing' instrument. £
Every member of the household can easily 'A

Jearn to play it. One 'would lie a very no- re

ceptablo present. «

$1.25 up. 2
Washburn's. $15 up. <V

~ -
' A

i A Banjo. -
•

'g

uriyfrtuveais TII IS is
.
the- instrument for ^

t he frolicsome nienibcr of the g>

V „'jft you household. It will be a source

asv payment of constant amusemeut. No
J

a gift almost other instrument wd arotfsO >
I

mirlh as tins one does. A ^
\

banjo is wlr.il.is needed in re

i-H liny *50, ij <

'; ; tln- hmite tt/keb,|4 the younger-

»

'Mil Imy the
,

-jncui.ber.s at home evenings. -V

i In Eichaiige.

j

$2 Up.
|

,
Wasliburnls. $15 up.

i ,2

A Harmonica.
K( )K the young "boss'' of the

"it oil sc, Jlaby lips can play

them and olitaiu a real musi-

cal. disposition. Nothing bel-

ter for tin- boy.

WaBhburn’8. $15 up.

5c, 1 lie, final up to $1.

ACCOKDEOXS,
MESK'AL I iECAXT’EES,'

, liANJOlilNES,

MAXDOLAS,
Vl()LAS,

0 EL LOS, ETC.

An Orchestra a't fiome.

Give Nothing liutMualcal Fro Kent a.

<A PIANO for the young fluty.

A Maiploliu for another.
C.uitnr lor another..

Violin tor another.
Banjo for another.

Tills will keen the liouaohohl intact tor

years to couie, make homo thu' clubhouse,

K«'«p tho young. youthful and make the

old young utfuiu. . 1

Special Prices for Such an K'luipjiioru

ZITUEliS, ELUTES,

Elect » LOS,

ZOflOS, COILvfeTS,'-

,
in (.li:s.

DIM MS. ETC.'

PHILIP WERLEIN, Ltd
Promipt shipment to

. country 7nitrons . 6(4*616 Canals
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CLOGGED KIDNEYS

“They Produce Poison in the Blood, Become
Infected With Disease, Break Down the

Entire System and Bring on
Bright’s Disease.

You know what happen* ti> a aewer

when it become* clogged, don't yon I

Do yon know what happen* to the

knman system when the kidney* beoome

clogged f They are nnable to throw ont

the impnritie# from the blood, and be-

oome infeoted wlth poison*
;
they deoay,

fall apart, and pass ont in the’urine ;the

blood, nnfllteredj carries the poison all

over the system and if not. checked death

follows. Thi kiihuyt are thi seirers of the

Jlumon njrtem.

to the kidney* that is known to medioa
Wa|tlD( th, honrtpiisn, »t God’* eommai

science. Onr life dt*am pass** o'er os i

Perhaps yon are in donbt abont yonr if w« carve It tken On the yielding stone,

kidney* and want to find ont. Here’* a With many a sharp lncl.lon,

imnle test Take from yonr nrine IU heavenly beantle, .hall be our own,
Simple test. ia*e »ru j Onr Uvea that "Angel Vision."
passed when yon arise in the morning —Kiohi

abont two onnoes ;
plaoe in a glass or . ..... ... m .» m • - -

bottle and let it atand lor twenty-fonr
„ ^ |(|SS FOR MOTHER,

honrs. If, upon examination, yon find

any settlings or sediment, if it is milky The young people who
or cloudy, or if particles float abont in laughed over Eli Perkin’s f

Hone Circle.

AN ANGEL VISION.

T
,bt imnor doane.

Chisel in hand stood s soil ptor boy,

With his marble block before him,

And his faoe lit np with a smile of joy

As an anfel dream passed o'er him.

He oarved the dream on the shapeless stone

With many a sharp incision 1

With hOaven's own light the sculptor stood—

He had caught the “Angel Vision."
v

Seniptora of life a|-ejy|pn we stand

With oar sonl^pFred before us,

Waiting tha honrVhen, at God’s command,

Onr life d?aam pastas o'er ns :

Oar lives that “Angel Vision.

"

—Exchange.

' A KISS FOR MOTHER.

The young people who httve

laughed over Eli Perkin’s funny

Latwrslori of Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

home of Ssamp.Root.

the back, execs* of uric acid, gravel,

.rheumatic pains, sediment in the urinp,'

scanty supply, scaldi'ng irritation in

paasing it, bbliged'to go often during

the day and to get np many times dur-

ing the night to empty the bladder;

sleeplessness, nervous irritability, diz-.

z iness, irregular heart, breathlessness,

sallow, unhealthy complexion, putl'y or

dark circles under the eyes, sometimes

the feet, limbs, or body bloat, loss of kidney remedy.

ambition, general weakness and debil-

ity.

When yon are sick, then, no matter

hat you think the name of yonr dis-

ease is, the first thing you should do is

to afford aid to yonr kidneys by using

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot the great the, world over in bottles of two size*

kidney remedy. and two ' prices—fifty cents and one

In taking Swamp-Root you afford dollar.—Remepnber the name, Swamp-

it, disease has gotten a foothold in yonr
gpeec]ie8 may not find anything’

Annum tyiwn. kidneys and nature i. calling for help ^ ab(mt jn this article
If you have the slightest symptom of

kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is
from his pen, but they Will find

a trace of it in yonr family history, yon much to think about:

would profit by taking' Swamp-Root I want to speak to yon of your
every now and then as a preventative, mother. It may be that J'OU
and thus absolutely forestall kidney and

„otloed a car^worn look upon her
bladder troubles. „ v .... ... . ,

Miff- The famous new discovery, Swamp- ^a
~e ’ -Ui course, it has not been

Lahoriiori ol Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Kinghamtoo. N. Y. Root, llliB l»een tested in so many ways, brought there by any act Ofyours;

Hnratol Sstmp Rooi. in hospital work, in ‘private praotice, still it is your dnty to chase it

When yonr kidneys are not doing among the helpless, too poor to purchase away. I Want- you to get up
‘their work, some of the symptoms which relief, and has proved so snccessfnl in

to-morrow morning ’ and get
prove it to you are pain or dull nchfin every case, that a special arrangement

y^_ f
ms been made with the "Christian breakfast. When your mother

Vdvocatk” by which all of its readers comes and begins to express her

vho have not already tried it, nihy have surprise, go right up to her and
l sample bottle sent absolutely free by. kiss her On the mouth. You
nail

;
also a book telling all about kid- can ,

fc ilnagine hoW ;t will brighten
ley and bladder diseases, and contain-

, f . ,
°

ng some of the thousands of testimonial
a®r

•

ar ’aCe ’

rihntes from men aDd women reclaimed Besides, you owe her a kiss or

o lives of happiness and usefulness by two. Long ago, when you were a
ho means of Swamj.-Root . the great little girl, she kissed when' no one
idney remedy.

else was tempted by your fever-

robs offer In the New Orleans
ta,Dted breath and Swollen face.

Christian Advocate" when sending "You were -not sb attractive then

onr address to Dr. Jvilmer Co., as yon are now. Through years
inghamton,-N. vY. of childish suriBhine and shadows
Swsmp-Root is sold by all druggists ahe wa8 alway8 ready to cure/*by
ie. world over in bottles of two size* ‘

.

7
.

id two ^prices—fiftjr cents and one
the maglC °f a mother’s *188, the

illar.--'Remetaber the name, Swamp- little, dirty, chnbby hands when-

has been made with the "Christian

Advocate" by which all of its readers

who have not already tried it, mtiy have

a sample bottle sent absolutely free by.

mail
;
also a book telling all abont kid-

ney and bladder diseases, and contain-

ing some of tbe thousands of testimonial

tributes from men and women reclaimed

to lives of happiness and usefulness by
the means of Swamp-Root, the great

lie sure and mention reading this gen*

erotfs offer In the New Orleans
•‘Christian Advocate" when sending

yonr address to Dr. Jvilmer <fc Co.,

Binghamton,-N.,Y.

Swamp-Root is sold by all druggists

natural help to natnre, for Swamp-Root .Root, and
. tb? address, Binghamton^ $ver th6j WW© injured in those

i« the mo*t perfect healer and gentle aid
)
N. Y,

^
first gklrmishes with the TOOgh

, old world.

- — '

,

--i—
.

.
—• Then the midnight kisses with

which she routed so many bad

* ninv nAnriiv m „ .
* dreams, as she leaned above your

IIIrlllliRW HP.nni Q restless pillow, have all been out
vabt valuable boom at a JI1U l llJUIl jlUllllJ U on interest these long years.
^MINIMUM PRICE. 'ffAmBtAllAflPlP °f C0Ur8e

>
8he i8 DOt 80 Pretty

L How MDSncceed.—MardeD. vvMlUUMiMil y and kissable as you are; but if

K1<S Tb gl\°f Many Mmd8,
on the entire ‘Bible, with all

' y°u had done y9ur share of the

8 The Wedding Ring -Talmage original illustrations w.ork during the last ten years,

i. Holiday StorieefoTYoung Peo-
and foot notes. the contrast would not be so

pie.—Sangster. Whitfield : When asked where marked.

5. Recitation* for the Social Cir- he studied theology, he replied : Her face has more wrinkles

ele.—Harvey. “On my knees, reading my Bible, than yours
;
and yet, if you were

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.— and ‘ Henry s Commentary.’”
8jck, that face would appear far

IT 1 J Wliifflolll r-n.wl 4 rmnUtviinllxT 7 1 *

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mum.
8 . Winter Evening Talee.—Barr.

9. Kotable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy- Land of Science.—

Buckler,

These are all flr»t- class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

jtte bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will tend the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay hie subscription one full year in

advance—i. e., to January,' 1901—for

the small sum’ of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents

each. Send yonr order at once, as

Whitfield read it

through four times.

continually
more beautiful than an angel’s as

it hovered over you, watching

every opportunity to minister to

your comfort, and every one of

those wrinkles would, seem to be

bright wavelets of sunshine Phas-

ing each other over the dear

face.

She will leave you one Of these

days. These bnrdenB, if not lifted

from her shoulders, will break her

down. These rongh, hard hands,

which have done bo many neces-

sary things for yon, will be

crossed upon her lifeless breast.

THE BEST EVER MADE.

The very best premium offer we
bare ever made i* our 8ewiDg Ma-
chine Offer now running. You get

the machine at a fabulously low

price, and with it get a six month*’

subscription free. Yon have differ-

ent atylea to select from, and you
have ten days to test the machine.

Don’t fei^tc read onr offer.

» >M I •

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are Judged guilty by thi* court, and you

are sentenced to be hnng by the ne4k

util yos are dead.” The solemn tone*

* of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and tbs painful stillness of the

court-room, makes It a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to s brighter soene

at the home cirole. . A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

aaatched from the dutches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merit* of Dicks’ Chillifuge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifuge is with-,

oat an equal for swiftness to cure.

liev. W. C. BLACK,
512 Cam]) Street, - New Orleans.

SOMETHINGS WORTH LEARNING.
I 1

Learn to langh. A good langh

is better than medicine. Learn

how v
to tell a good story. A ,well-

told story is as weloome as a sun-

beam in a sick-room. Izearntokeep.

your- own troubles to\ yourself.

The world is too busy t<^ care for

yonr ills or sorrows. Learn to

stop croaking. If you can'not see

any good in the world, kebp the

bad to yourself. Learn to\hide

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different style# of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1*50; the other at $1.30.. Tho
$1.30 Bible is substantially the
same we havp hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50

is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold’at .such a price. It

is a marvel of cheapness. See

t>H£ offer. , ,

PIMPLES
os the face, eoiema, - tetter, freckles,
blackhead*, ring worm, blotches, and all
kin disorder* Q»n be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prlos SO Cants a Bo*.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tons th* system.

Prloa SB Oanta par Bottle.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.. PhlUd.lphl*.

your pains and aches under a

pleasant smile. No one cares to

hear whether yon have the ear-

ache, headache or rheumatism.

Don’t cry. Tears do well enough

in novels, bnt they are out of

place iu new life,

We may, if we choose, make

the worst ofone another. “Everjr.

one has his weak point,” says

Dean Stanley
;
“every one has

his faults; we- may make the

worst of these; we may fix bur

attention constantly upon these.

But we may also make the best

of one another. We may for-

give, even as we hope to be for-

given. We may put oiirselves in

the place of others, and ask what
we should wish to be done to ns,

and thought of us, were we in

their place. By loving whatever

is lovable in those around ns, love

will flow’"back from them to us,

and life will become a pleasure

instead of a pain
;
and earth will

become like heaven
;
and we shall

become not unworthy followers-

of him vyhose name is Love.”

Learn that we must do more

for our children than to give them
the best education we can. No
country is saved by a multitude

of books and school-houses.

Knowledge is power indeed, and

so is dynamite, but you want to

exercise care as to. the hands to

(

which you intrust it. An educa-

tion needs to be sanctified by
religion to'make it safe and prac-

tical for good. To exercise the

understanding to the apprehen-

sion and comparison of facts, to

a skill in numbers, in words, in

literature and science, in the fine

arts, it may be, is good, bnt that

alon'b is not carrying a man’s ed-

ucation far enough. " All education

fails that does not teach depend-

ence upon and responsibility to

God.—Presbyterian,

HOW YOUNG MEN MAY SUCCEED. I

Samuel Sloan, the great rail-
J

way magnate, struck the right ?

keynote in the following words
)

which appeared in a recent issue f

of the Saturday Evening Post : {

“I know of no better guide for
|

the young man who wants to i

steer clear offailurethan the Bible. 1

The good old Book has lost none

of its helpfulness in the on-roll-

ing of the centuries, and is to-day

the best chart extant for' the i

youthful voyager on life’s stormy >

sea. It is the custom of some 1

men to sneer at the teachings of >

Holy Writ,but they are not themen i

who have attained the greatest

heights in either business or soci- I

ety. Let a. young man study the 1

wisdom of the Bible and acquaint 1

himself with its naked, strenuous 1

truth, and he cannot go far wrong <

in his every day lifq.

“Fortified by a sound, moral 1

-self- training, the young business ^

BOSTON DENTAL C0^
St. Charles Avenue,

... ,il. ..Corner Washington Avinut:-

Ten minutes ride from Canal St. • •*

PAIIN NOT NECESSARY
Whim having dental operations performed. We have a simple, but efficacious method of deaden-
ing the most sensitive tooth, even when the nerve is exposed. Tho oavitycan then be thorough-
ly cleansed and Ailed without |taln. i/

• Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, wiih

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadens the gams only. You do not' lose oonscioasntsa.

We make a specialty of ,

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every aet mounted on * trialJdate, so that you caivtry yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings ; .$1.00 np
Inserted without the least pain.

Gold Crowns, Foroeluln Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per tooth .$l.00 to $6.00
Beta of Teetn from jil.oo to $60

Even the $8.00 sets are guaranteed to fit.

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says : "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

S
rofesalonal and business men. manv of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent oharao-
•r of its work. A verification or this statement, as a matter of pcraonal knowledge, will b«

given by the editor of thia paper.”—Christian Advocated-

^PHiTtnXTrrjar ...

'

t

bostoist’^eEttjll co„
|.

' St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

GOOD ADVICE.

A farmer stepped into a print-

•ing oilice and said to the editor

:

“I’d like to take your paper, but

I’m too poor.” “Go home,” said

the editor, “and pick out a hen,

call her mine, sell oy save the

eggs from her ior me, and if she

wants to set, let her, and next

Fall - bring her and the produce

from that- hen. I’ll send the

paper.” When Fall.came he found

he was paying the price, of two

papers. *• After that he was never

too poor to take a paper. Besidep,

when he wanted to borrow his

neighbor’s paper he was always

reading it, so he had to wait

until the news was old, or take it

second-handed. There Is noth-

ing like taking one of yonr own
and get the news from first hands.

Try it.—Greensboro Record.
••

A Small Beginning

A little enow ball on theennimitof
the Alps, rolled up by the wind*, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength
and eiae, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying fevprj thing in

its path. Consnmptioii begin* w ith a
little cough, a trilling pain, a passing
flush on the oheeks. Thi* is but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consnmption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. .Just at the beginning thou-,

sands commit the error of not checking
and enriug the disease by using MAKtj-
DEN’S PEO^ORAL BALM.

HOME LIFE. •

"•* ’ '
fi Vnls mmnlete nnlv *0 Of) not croBseu upon ner iiieiess urenal.

this offer may close very soon. Wo 0 > ois., complete, only fb.uu net. ...
donot sell them at mil to non-snb- 3 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net. Those neglected lips, which gave,

scribers. F*y your subscription' and Prefatory notes by Rev. John yon yonr first baby kiss, will be*

Band $2 additional. / , A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D. ' forever closed, and those sad,

yf q blagi, Cheapest and Best Commentary, tired eyes will have opened in

512 Camp St., New Orleans. Best cloth binding—good type, eternity, and then you will ap-

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the preciate your mother, but it will

;
‘ only commentator so large that be too late.—Presbyterian;

deserves to be entirely and at- m „ , , ,
tentively read through,

< > Biclrerstetli : No subsequent SOMETHINGS WORTH LEARNING.

l
' commentary has rendered it less Learn to langh. *A good langh

S 'vW ”
,
valuable or less diairable in every ]8 better than medicine. Learn

'y I'
Christian library.

how'totell a good story. A well-

Tur nrcT iviD u* nr Write to f/\l rl qIaptt i a a a nrnlnAma a.a a. ann.

man of to-day will never know

the real bitterness of failure, and

the lives of those who go down in

the struggle for existence will be

to snch a young man a perpetual

wonder.”—American Messepger.

BE CAREFUL WITH YOUR FRIEND.

Don’t flatter yourselves that

friendship authorizes you to say

disagreeable things to yonr in-

timates. On the contrary, the

nearer you come into relation

with a person the more necessary

do tact and courtesy become. Ex-

cept in cases of necessity, which

are rare, leave your friend to

learn unpleasant truths from his

enemies ; they are ready enough

to tell him.. Good breeding never

forgets that amour propre is uni-

versal.—Oliver Wendell Holmes^

N0THINGEASY.

I received a letter from a lad

asking me -to find him an easy

berth. To this 1 replied: “Yon
can not be pp editor

;
do not try

the law
;
do not think of the min.

istry
;

let alone all ships, shops

and merchandise
;
abhor politic?

;

-don’t practice medicine; be not a

' former nor a soldier nor a Bailor;

don’t work, don’t study, don’t

thipk., None of these are easy.

Oh, piy son ! Yon have come in-

to a lip,rd world. I know of only

one easy place in it, and that is

in the gravp.”—Henry .Ward
Beecher.

The home life must be the

sweetest. Keep out all bickering

and strife. The world is. full of

backbiting and misunderstanding

and envy
;
the home must be a

refuge. The man is to be pitied

who, after a hard day’s sail amid

the storms of business cares and

fears, can not drop anchor at even-

tide in the quiet harbor of a peace-

ful home. We want to get rid of

our grumbling, fault finding spirit

in the home, and learn to speak

words of praise and approval.

It is as easy to tell the wife when
she does well as when she misses

a button or has weak coffee
;
it is

wiser to praise the children for

their good deeds thin to be un-

ceasingly nagging them about

their mistakes. Make home happy

and the richest results will follow. -

—Peninsula Methodist*

BOSTON DENTAL S0MPANY.

Owing to exoellent work and satis-

factory price*, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It inolodes amon'g Its patrons leaditag
-

professional and bnsineaa men.

Be old when yonng, that you

may be yonng when old. Pru-

dence, sobriety,and true godliness

are supposed to be appropriate to

the aged
;
bnt we should possess

them in our youth; 80 may we

hope to be preserved in health

and vigor when years have multi-

plied upon ns.—Spurgeon.
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PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having,

had a snfficieDt sale to justify a re-

daction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices : Ten copies,

ten cents
;
twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty.five cents
;

one hundred copies, forty cents; twa
hundred copies, sevenjy-five cents. •

Address
* Rkv. W. C. Hl-AOK.

T. «F.MURRAY
DKALKR IN ^ .

Stovjlwood, Coal, Coke, chabcoal, rra,,
J Rampart and 8t. Andrew Bt*.

Families supplied with fuel for heating or
oooking. Wfll put inside your premises a
..wagon^oad of split ash and oak for $2.25; a load
of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal. -coke and 4-fool
ooniwood at same prices as wholesale dealers.
.Your patronage is solicited. • * .

•

Piney Woods Dairy,

J. M. CHAPIN, Proprietor.
- » A.

Sweet Country Milk, in pint
and quart bottles, at 5 and 10
cents each.

Families supplied with Sweet
Cream, Ice Qream, Cream Cheese^
Buttermilk and Fresh Butter at
popular prices. Fresh Creole
Eggs a specialty. We solicit

your order.

Call at our

CREAM PARLORS,
1407 Canal Street, .. . . City.

KONEY SAVED
la lb* end

8.““ %M:

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINtt
To tbs Mountain Rei.rta of Virginia, tha
Whits Mountain*, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Ialands, the lake and
Torest Basort* of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, tbe Yellowstone Park or tha
Resort* of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by tbe double daily train service
of the nilnols Central to St. Ixiuls, Chicago.
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist listen

and clots connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket sg«nt for particulars.

KH.HXNSON. *.*.*.. WM. MURRAY, !>.*.*.
Mmt Orlmu&A.

7m & Ittinl Mir
RATT.ROAn COMPANY

SoRBnna » Bfvbo* BarrsMBBs 1st..

Trsla* leave snd antye at (JXHTJLALRATIBV
Howard Avs. and Ksupsrt St. DsUy.i

Leave*. I Ijilias
MuBpfcl* and Lc**l 4HSp.MllMla.at
VlskitnrSJUfiMhaeXx. . TiN a. I MS*ite

slid Tralnt with FnlUass si**p*n iiwjMate

I* Vlskibnrg sad Haw Orlaaat toMsaipSW

Endorsed by the Medical Profession of

the World outlie Best Tonic for Conva-
lescents froiii Yellow Fever. Typhoid
Fever and All Malarial Troubles; it in-

creases the Appetite, strengthens t)|e

Nerves aud huilda up the enure System.

Paris : 21 Rue Drouot

NtwYork: E. FounersSCo. ,26-30 N. Wllllim Ji.

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZE OF

Ki.GOO francs at Paris

Dirset an« favorite root* to Barth Laoli
aad Arkanm. Only line through tl

Oii-Mlalalppl Solar Country and
th* laz-I*B*d Tasoo D*1U.

Ticket Officer
Oarnsr Bt. OhsrlN

and Osbmss am

W.A.ULLOBB, A.H.HAUBOM,
AHt. G*n. Till, ASK G*S. FM*. Ad>



The only.house in

,|1 of the leading

nicnts. Agents

b'ecatfse there

in the cheaper

America handling

artistic instru-

do not Sell them
is more money
makes which
a good price.

We can

the same
direct, at

prices

save

agents*

[PIANOS

^ESSE FRENCH'
.

rPIANO « OROAN CO.,
jU..r>tl.rrr. ..d Dalian

St. Looli, Mo.

sell you

, Pianos
factory

and
you

profits.

.Write tut, li 3o etemp may aave yon money
" In ilolnn eo mention thleeener.

PACKER’S
hair balsam

ClMUtara and bnutifieB tn« neir.

PromoWl » ltnuri.nt *">•
,

Never Falla to Ilentoro Oru
llalr to lie Youthful Coin..

.

Cure. .--.IP * h«ir

Bt*.»nd-SI W« Png-rig. __

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
ASAI.YBIS : Notnre’o blowting of those rarest

o( minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Crosfttth, with

gulphste of ‘Magnesium, in a water of perfeot

purity.

FRKK DELIVERS FOR THE CITY OF.NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CAEONPELET ST.

This Famous Water /hallongos Comparison

with any Mippral Waterloo the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about it,

recommend and prescribe It in all diseases and

derangements of the Kldnsys and Bladder, and

of the Genito urinary, organs, inclusive of

Dropsy. Stricture, Rheumatism,.Gent. Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, In Pregnanoy,

.Fevers etc.

IT CUKES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the beat people

In the land, phyelciana included. If you doubt

, »ts virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It la Clear as Crystal, Free from 8edimeut,

|“ Delightful to the Taete. Unequaled aa an Appe-

tizer, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or

stnoe he waa eight years old, and learned to

love bltn very dearly. Lnther was a good boy.

I never knew him to indulge ii mean things.

Hla death was a great shook to nnr home. Wn
feel that we have IobI one of onr dearest

friends, but believe that onr toes is his gain.

It was hard for all to give him up, bnt we bow
in snbmlsiloi to the wilt of Him who dlreols

or over-roNe all things for tie good of those

who love him. He eel t he did pot fear death';

' that he loved Jeans, and expected to live jvltb

bin horeafter. With each evi lence we all

•ay, “Thy will, Father, not onre, be done.”

• We monrn not aa those who have no hope.

We look forward with Joyoni antlolfvUlon to

that day whan we shall meet him wherejjthere

will be no more pirtlng. A oonseorated

mother to pray and oonnsel with him, and a

father who lovra the church to alvlse him, we
are not surprised at the testimony left us. In

th? bloom of manhool he was oatled from the

walka of men and p irmitted to aainre na that

he would rest.wllh Jesus.

The bnrlal services were condnoted by hla

paator anil, myself, anl his body, waa lai I to

rest In tne cemttery near Ackerman. /f

Dear friends, monrn not for thosv whom
God, onr loving Father, sees lit to call. We,

too, tonal aoon go to onr reward.^- Are we
ready I

.

’
; ,

1 .

“Oh, If onr mortal feet
’

Have almost gained the brink;

II it be that wo are nearer home
Even to day than we tbink” -

Pray,
*

"Father, perfect onr trust;

Let onr spirits f tel In death

. That their feet are firmly set'

I

On the rock of a living faith."

II this be onr experience, W4 Will fear no

evil when we crois the river of death.

J. W. Tubadwxli.. r

Sallle, Mils.

BENStlN -Incipemory of J axis M. BniisoN,

who was born In Clark oinnty, Ala.
,
Jen. 34,

1874, and died near Sibley, LlnoofiTparlah, La ,

Obt. 38, 1899. He was twenty-four yean nine

months and two days oil. He dl -d of typhoid

fever, whloh be oontrsoted in West Monroe,

Ls., where he had been engaged In tha mer-
cantlla bnsioeee for epme mtnthi. He was a

young man of sterling quail ties, and Wat held

In highest esieem by all that knew him. He
possessed great energy, aDd was sb enlisted In

business that he contlnned at his post of

dnV two weeks with the fever on him; came
home and lived Jnet one weak. He left a kind

father, a lotting mother, one brother, seven

sisters, a number of relatives and friends be-

hind to moorn hla untimely death. He left

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y, •y>">no'» ot hi* w
„
uh aai

.

'*“*
r ° J ’ bright prospsots on the other Bbore, where he

expeeted to Jols hit two grsndnootbere, who
had preoeded him bnt a law months and many
other loved ones. Us had never connected

himself wl'b any otmrch, bnt wta a member
of the Union Sanday sohool oL West Monroe.

He was considered an excellent yonng man,

orally; a Bberal supporter of tha obnrch and

IU- Interest. Had be lived he wonl 1 have

made hla mark aa a bnelneaa man, and, doubt-

less, would have ranked aa one of the bast cil-

Izens of bit State. May God aanetlfy this dis-

pensation of hit provilsnoa to tha gold of hla

lovad ones, and may they mast him where

partings are no morel Thoi. J, MabtIn.

FLIWKLYN-J. H. Flxwbltk waa born

Oot. S3. 1881, and died Nov. 12, 1898.

Bro. Fleweiyn Joined the Methodist Cnuroh

in 1890. and remained a faithful member to the

time of fats death. He was eduoatsd for tbs

Episcopal ministry, but, believing that a .
oall

waa neoeesary to this .great work, and not

feeling the oall, he did not enter npon the

work. He was an earnest Bible student, a

strong believer In the dootrinaa of bis church,

and always ready to give a reason for the

faith that was In him He was an earnest, de.

vent, gobd men. He was always on tbs right

side of every moral question. He will be

lsasd, »0t only In the circle of that broken

home, bnt the obnrch, the oommnpliy, will

miss him. His only regret at the last waa that

ha mast leave hit onlldren exposed to the
:

snares and temptations of Ilfs without the eare

and admonition of a father.

May onr God, who has promised to be a

Father to the fatherless and a God” to the

widow, ever keep a watchful eye over this]

borne, and bring all his loved ont a at last to

that place of peace where there will be no

mors parting and no more tearsl G. A. G.

I) ItAK K-MIss Hattie Clyde Dhakx,daugh-

ter of J. W. and Mrs. Ellen Drake, was born

Anga^4. 1883. and dledjst her father’s rrsi lence

in 8larkyi.lla, Mill.. Nov. 19, 1899. Her lilnrss,

with which she was atrl ikon on Nor. 3. waa of

the most painful character, and, despite the

best medloal skill and the most faithful nnrs-

Eock Drawer M7. Meridian. Miss,

HONEST DOUBT.

We are greatly Indebted to Thomas for that

eloubt of his. It was an honest doubt. It was

« reasonable dbnbt. It waa a donbt which,-

had it not than been honestly admitted and

dealt with-, wonld have come np again and

again In after years, and, perhaps, have

wrecked hla faith and bronghl evil upon his

work. It waa a cautions and rational demand

for proof. Any atap after that he was willing

to tske, bnt he mast know where he waa to

•tap. Ha had a right to that knowledge.

Jeans had not led bis disciples step by step

with evtdenoe of bis true mission, to deny

them needed evidence In the hour when they

needed -it most. They were to be his wit-

nesses. and they must be sure what they had

"to testify. If Thomas had been If ai careful, it

•would have raised a doubt In onr.own.mlnda.

What we are asked to believe Is something so

stupendous, and the matter! which hang upon

it are so vital, that We must-know. Thomas
was there as the representative of. the nine-

teenth oentury spirit of’ Inquiry. We ara this

4a trust more folly beoauae toers was snob a

an there—not a oapttona doubter, bat a can-

did, reasonable inquirer, who took nothing f ir

granted, but insisted that, a* a matter Involv-

ing Ilfs and death and the great future, the

man who was asked to stake bis life and sonl

npon a historic faot must have reatanable

] i roof of that facts that he who was to baa
wltneie to all tha world, and teal hla wltneae

with hla blood, must know of right wher.of

he w aa to testify —Wm. E. Bartqg,, p. D .

$100 REWARD, $100.

Tbareadenof this paper will be pleased to
learn that there le at least one dreaded dls-sie
that science has been able to cure In all Its

stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall't Cttarrb
Cure is tne only positive core known to the
do llosi fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disewe. reqnlrei a rossUiutlonsi treat-

neat. Hall’s Cavsrrn Care is taken Internally,
acting directly npon the btool and mooona
enrfioe* oftne ayatem, ttieieby ds'lroyin* tbe Oil. mull It evantnued
foundation of us duesie. and giving tre ps- ing. grew steadily worse unlit it evenmttea

tleal sltesgth by bulloiag up tbe constitution In death TUongb only sixteen syears of age,

and its sting nature in-doing 1U work. Toe
propr e ors nave so much faltn In Ita curative
powers mat they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cans that It rails to care. Send for lint

of testimonials. Addreas
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists; 76o.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

A Persian moralist, the fsble has it, ones

took up In his band a pleoeof scented clay,

nod said to it; “O olay, whencs bast tboo tby

psrfnma?" And the olay said, "I was ones a

pleoe of common clay, bnt they 1st 1 ms for a

time In company with a rose, and 1 drank In

It* fragranae, and have now become esented

olay.” I will know the cempany then keepest
by tha fragrance thou hast. If thou best lain

la beds of splcsa, thou wilt smell of tbe myrrh
and the tpikenard and the aloes. 1 will not

think thon hut been with Cnrlat nnlesi 1 oan
psroelve thou asvorts; or him. -Charles U.
Spurgeon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mu. Wwblow’8 Bootbins Bybuf haa been
sued for children teething. It soothes the
child softens the gums, allays aU pain, earns
wind oolio, and la the beat rein41y for Diarrheas.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

They are the sated who ar j moat In their

eloastaj who pray, not to be seen of men, bnt

to be heard of God.-J. If sein.

Mias. Clyde possessed a strong andwlnsime
personality, and made her Influence felt for

goo 1 wherever she went. She was obedient to

her parents, conti lerate of her brothers and

sisters, domestic in disposition, and faithful

and conscientious in the dlicharge of duty.

She was bright and studious at sobool, and

wo.n tbe esteem ot all with whom she came In

oontsot. Hhe was especially ardent In her sf-

feotlon for her father, and sought la every

possible way to mln'sier to bis co ntort and

brighten his life. Perhaps be. most of- all,

will mist her. May Gbd somfort . anl sustain

the loved ones left behind! Hxn Pastor.

BOYKIN—We, the oommlttee appointed to

draft resolutions on the msttsr following, beg

to submit simo for publl tali in, a copy of

Wbtoh follows:

Whereas, .Gol, in his Infinite w's lorn, has
deemed It bea^ to remove from situ s-'ensg of

bis earthly home little UoDjtuiox Botkin,
late a member of this Suouay sonool; there-

lifoee, be It

Resolve], By the combined classes present,

that while we bow In hnmole submission to

Him who do-th all tbiigs Hell, yet we monrn
tbe less of onr lltt'e irlend and member, fully

realm ug that in ble death tbii Bnnday-tononl
has lost a btloveu member, and one whose
oneerfu! way always added happiness to those
about mm.
Bieolved, That we extend to tbo sorrowing

family onr sincere and heartfelt rympatby In
this, their and onr Irreparable lost, praying
tbe sll-wiee and loving heavenly Earner that
he uiay lighten the deep sorrow that has trine
fallen npon them bv shedding Into their hearis
sod aonla that bi sa-d peace. and comfort
wnior, man can not glv-. v

It a rived, Turn „ copy of these reeo'ntions
be teat to the bereaved family, and that Atopy
each lie aent to toe 8oulfi»ni linrls inn Atlv -

oat” anil to me Waynesboro I lines for publi-
cs 1 m.
Adopted uoarimobsly in Bunday sobool this

Obituaries of 200 worth published
Burney. Ml..' E^a Lott, mu.

(roe. - For all words in ezoefta of tiiat L'U « Hrrd, uregin Kuoui.s, j. d. MoLenuon,
I

' Committee.
number send one 1 cent per word. atate Line, mif».

He that doabti the exltlonce of mind
doubting, proves it.—Colton.

by

OBITUARIESa
HUNT—Lumen IIuiIt, eon of W. T. and

Kao ole E. C. Hunt, wsa born at Blnrgle, Mia..,

July 18, 1882, and died at his home In Acker-

man, Mias., Dec. 83, lBUli. He leaves hit father,

mother, one brother, five slaters and many
Friends to mourn bis departure. Oae elst-r

haa preceded nlm to the lend of bliss, and
awaited bis ocmiag,

1 waa hla paator from December, 1891, to De-

cember, 18U5, and had tbe pleasure of aetieg

him converted, and reqijifid hijn. Into tbs M.
K Onaioti, South, at Blnrgla, Miss,, in 18U3. 1

have bosh Intimately eesoclated with him

nODDOV TUKATK0 TIIKK. Positively OUUKD
U ItU I O l wlill Vegetable UemeiUee. Jlnveoured

nuuiy til,minimi oiiHi-e called hopeleeA Prom fires

dose eyuiptoiliH raiddly dlsaiqiear, and iif lea days at

leaet two, till ble *'l all sympUims are removed. HOOK
ol teetllliouiala of mlrauulime ouree eeTit KKKK. 10

Days Treatment true by mall. Dr. II. U. Ukbsk It

Hiinh, Slinolailate.jliix N, Ati.ints. (la. -

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.,

Kioorted ptirtiuM. imNlnriAtii prioeR, all exj>en8u« in-

oliitlfil. Clioioo o f routm uml ritlog. All

Kuropwm countries visited. Long or nhurt tours.

OHANI* (1KUUIK to TIIK HOLY LAND uml TH

K

OHIKsN'T Kub. ad. 1WW. Neutl for beautifully lllus*

trstod nroKrsiu nroc. THJt Rl'ItOPKAN TOUHI8T
CO.. Flnli Are., New York, N, Y.

“Seven days
' t « < .

•p-
'

. r M •r.

of wash-day ”—so somebody has called htouSe-

cleaning—seven dayS of rasping hard work-. This

person didn’t know anything about Pearline
House-cleaning with Pearline doesn’t

mean the usual hard work. :

Neither does washday. And what would
ordinarily take seven days ought to be done

r

in threap •.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the

saving ih time and work and rubbing.

--All

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL9BE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
• ^ 'i

•*

•
'
t.L_ .

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor; Common and Carondelet

In California.

The Golden State is seriously con*id-

oriug the necessity of quarautining

against consumptives. This means that

God's fresh air aud sunshine, nowhere

more entrancing and beautiful than on

the Pacific slopej may he denied to the

nnfortnnate sntVerers. Thoneands have

been greatly benefited and many cured

by the delioions atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it nppears ainost cruel meastiro,

even though sanctioned by medical

Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, aud surely

doomed, coulJfciavo been cured by early

resort to that most gracious -heal-

ing remedy, MARSDKX’S PECTORAL
BALM.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t, Care
Chills”-— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented ; ‘‘Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, pnt into a

vessel of known weight, filled with
water, did not increase the weight f”

After hours of hot debate the fool of the

club announced that it did, for while

the debate had been going on ho had
tried the experiment.

^ II ffl ^ ______ ft

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
“like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are

pleased. So will yon be if yon get

one.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter. ’

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to tile demand. ^

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but thO makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by .“combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions-and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The King James Version is the basis, and this' Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read, from
thfl text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by all leading Divines and' Biblical Scholars.

It is;o|ily by a comparison of the two Versions that'the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes- made by the revisers. This, is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

’

“OUR OFFER.

those unprogressivo people who do not read aijd pay For tlio

New OiRiEANS Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail prictP^jt^llo. -To our subscribers wo sell 'it at the very low
rato'of ••?-’. Thotndy condition attached to this offer • is that the
subscriber must pity IflfcqyihKctri pt ion one full year in advance, viz.:

to January, '1001;. We wilT-styid it postpaid to any person who will
send tis t liree new cash siibscribhrs^at the regular rate.' For six
new' cash subscribers, at the regular nTte^ve will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

l’’or fifty cents additional we -will send a Bible with index.
For twonty tlve cents additional wo will have

grayed in gilt letters on the outside.

Send for circular,. Address * Rev. W., O. Black.
P*S.—We can give no comiwssion on renewals in connection

with tbe above offer. ,

your game en

,.i

' -DEFIANCE NO. 1.

Th« DeflAzidfc Machine U the perfection of simplicity, durability, opted, strenftb u4 mm of
operation. w

Con*traction. It la constructed of the best material in oae, every bearing, without an exemp-
tion being of ateel or caao-hardeoed.
The Moohanical Devices of this machine are a combination of tried mechanical principles. la

detail ft differs materially from other machines. Ita simplicity is at onoe apparent, and ita grant
durability is admitted by tbe best mechanical experts.
The Arjtn La large and roomy, Hx5f inches iu the clear.

No Vibration. ThU machine dope not vibrate. Its motion If easy and quiet
Look Stitch. It is a lock-stitch shuttle machine.
Speedy, Light, Quiet It is aa speedy, light ami quiet-running aa any shuttle machine rnaan-

facta re<l.
.

Double Feed— Positive Four-Motion. Tbe double feed ponaensea advantages over all other*.

Ita very shape and form obviates all the diasilvauiagefl arieine from dojihle feeds aa they havo
heretofore been constructed, and combinen ih this machine all the advantage* of both the sing)#

and double feed, doing sway with*the objection* to either of them •

The operation of the feed mechaniam is positive, giving an accurate four motion movement *•

the fee<l without tlie nee of ApriugH.
, ,

The Needle Bar. This machine has a imlMrhricating needle-bar, which is always kept oleos,

-well oiljMl. aud the oil can not drop oi^ tin* work ami soil it:

The Nellie Ih absolutely self sotting No screwdriver is roq aired in «etting, a winged tbnmo
v

nut being used insteail

The machine is self- thread ing. Put in thuwpbbin, draw tlio thread towards you, through tne

slot and, it is done v
. . .

The Loose Pulley for winding the bobbins without running the machine Is so constructed aa to

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and starting of the machine without stopping the treadle

movement—a valuable improvement peculiar to this machine .... 4
Automatlo Bobbin Winder The bobbin winder operate* automatically, winding the thread o»

the bobbin regularly and as evenly as the tin ead on a spool. Can' be operated without running

Bxtra Attachments, In velvet-lined oaee, sent free with each machine; 1 Tiifker.l

shirring plate. 1 Hemmer set <4 width*! and Hinder,. 1 Braider ifiwt and Slide! 1 1 brea d (.utter

Additional Acceesorie* Each machine 1 * Mipplied wlth.the following euirtt: 1

Feller (one pleoe). 10 Needles. 6 Bobbin*, 1 reach. 1 Screwdriver. <>i* < an till“.| with oil.

Ullage and Thumb-screw, and a Book of Instrnciion*. Tno Book of lusliuclioiiH is profusely u-

lustrated and answers tbe purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE N 0. 7 A.

This out shows Onr new and popnlar style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop Cfthinel

perfectly protecting the machine from dust, and making a convenient and orna^'

mental stand. When machine is ready for use the head^s Q| same position as on

ordinary stylejwhen through using, it requires only^the turning over of the leaf

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between tne

drawers, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

top.

No. 3 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of one drawer atreaoh end and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, $32. Onr price, $18.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf t kblo, bent cover, case of two drawers at each end and
- center drawer. Dealer’s priepj $34 Qur price, $1B.

Na B Machine, drop leaf table, bent-cover, case of three drawer* at each end and

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in ail. Dealer s price, $00 . Uur
price, $20.

No. 71 Machine, Drop head cabinet, case of two drawers at eaoh end aud oentoi

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $-’3. _ .

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Litflit Antique or Golden Oa*

Finlah. For Walnut Woodwork add $3 to above list price*.

The ohief difference between Nnmliers 3, 4, and 6 is in the fu ru lture-^. a..
,

the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawers, yoit

need not do io. We sell these maohinea under a ten years guarantee, by wbldt

we mean that if any part (fives out by reason of any defeot therein, the mauufaer

rureTwUl replace ?L
P
.am? free of charge. Moreover, we allow the pnrchaaar U

teat the machine ten days. If at the end of ten day* yon are not satisfied, jom

have only to drop us a postal oard, and your money will he refunded.

We will send any on. of the sbove-desoribed maohinei »‘^e pricM^nam^

that It will last rely long. Notice that you take 9°^** w c BLAcK,
the risking- Address

612 Camp Ht., New Orlwm*
-

.
• ‘

p. S.—The machine will bp shipped direct from Sic factory in

the North
.

date.
lse

all

\
• .e*
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.QUARTERLY OONFKRKNCK8,

C hoice: Vegetables
' will always find a ready

market—but only that. farmer
^

can raise them who has studied

the great secret how to ob- v,

taih botjh quality and quantity y,

by the judicious use of. well-
gj

balanced fertilizers. No fertil- o«

izer for Vegetables can produce -${

a large yield unless it contains

at least 8% Potash.' Send for ff

our books, which furnish full

information. We send themjffa
, ,

* • ' ^ **

free of charge. h

GERMAN KALI WORKS,;
N

H

/ p3 JJaisau St., New York.
'

.jOj

|JH In view of the existsnoe of thebn-

l>onio pl»pne in the Orient and in Sonth

America, Snrgeon .General Wyman has
" 1

’ requested $25,000 additional for <|nar-

|yp
antipe service to' be appropriated as

an urgency deficiency item. ’•
*'

Gov. A. J. McLanrin, of Mississippi,

has been nominated by the Pemoorata

in the Legislature for a Beat in the V.

8. Senate, a position which he held be-

fore he beoatne governor. W. V. Sul-

livan, the present' inoumbent, has been

standing, termed by my chosen for the other vacanoy in "the

a cancer of the skin. The '

inert* ftfliuK both in size and in-
,

n rapidly, and had the appear- The-anxiety and suspense whioh exist-

ed o-esnlting serionsly in a short cd for several days in England as to the

time. I sent for I>r. Bye’s fg^ofthe garrison at Ladysmith has

o^mo^hfrom'The time 1 first wrote to been relieved by the official report from

l>r. Hye, the cancer was gone entirely General Sir George White reporting that

and the place perfectly well, only a
t^e desperate aasanlt made by the Boers

KeT'^eed.^bo M^h/?;:: on hi. poaition on Saturday ha. been

neasee Conference in the year 1835; died snooeaafnlly repulsed,

holding a an pernn merary relation to the
Carolina ha. a new income tax

same in the year ltGl l am now in my
, *orrvn

ninety-first year, and having so large an law which applies to all incomes of $2,.00

acquaintance in both Tennessee and -
or more . The retneps from the oolleo-

Toxaa feel anxious that '"y 'e8U,nonia^ ^ ^ tftl Rre now all and.thoy
should be published, so that all tnpse

. . *

afllicted as I was may read of the won- appear to mdioate that the people of

derfnl core and try. "the aanie. 1 feel a South Carolina are in an astonishing

desire to send a trumpet-blast to the
gtate of povertv. 8ome seventeen conn-.

epTite’ world' mfght^'know^'what the ties have reported no collections at" all',

blessed Ixird lias done for me throngli Many otlier counties made returns of

the instrumentality of Dr. Hye. from $10 to $90, and in only two did the
If von can allow me space enough in *1000

h the cplnmns of yonr paper for the above, collections exoeed $

1 wilt appreciate it greatly, and am xi, e Britisli public is at lSBt face to

willing that my article be condensed, i

jftC0 ^ orjtioal moment- in the
yon think best.

, . „„„ ..u iL,

Extra Good OrgansMISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. HOLLY SPRINGS DlST.- FIRST ROUND.
Holly Kprlhps station ...Jan. 6, 7
Holl.v Springs cir., nt Pleasant Grove. 13, 14
Bylmli* circnlt. at Rvhalia 20, 21
Waterford circuit, at Waterford 27, an
Potts Cairn circuit, at Potts Gamp.... Fob. 3,

’ 4
Ashland circuit, at Union Hil| 10, 11
Red Ranks circuit at- Victoil a 17,18
Shawnee circuit, at Harmony 24, 25
niive Branch circuit, at Milior Mar. 3, 4
Randolph mission, at io, 11
Pontotoc circnlt, at Pontotoc II, 12
Mt. Pleasant circuit, nt Mt. Pleasant. 17, 18
Abbeville cironit, at Mt. Zion 24, 25

Dlstricialewartla'-bmeoting at Holly Springe,
Jan. 0, 1000, at 10 lj 4.

*
! J. W.^Honnoll, P. K.

Epworth organs
xiost

more to make than the
ooti}mon kind. R ut0ur
dlrect-from-factory

sell.

Ini eaves that heavy ml«j.
die expense. By min,
In the selling, » e pm
more In Ihe making.
The more people knov

how good the Epu-orih
I. — and how we deal —
the mope our hlislneii

f

irows. Write lir cats-

oguc today.

Williams Organ
|

ft Pl.no Company;

Chicago.

JACKSON DIST.-FIIIST ROUND-
\t\om rntti'i'iitnl Hiraln. i.piiwtin.

I The following w-ns sent n? b

writer. W<> gladly give it plnee,

believe Dr, live to be a Christian gent le-

man, and it is a pleasure to allow Mslei

Sneed to test i tv to lier cure.—EDITOR.

Rltv. W. E. AiiNou-,

Dear llrother Having seen Dr. Ib >1

Jive's cancer eiire* advertised in the Pen-

toeostal Herald. 1 decided to g'vO^tht

••me a trial. A
I was suffering '

of aixteen years'

physician
place was
flsmmatifi
ance (

GRENADA DIST— FIRST ROUND.
Gron.ila’clrnilt, nt Spring Hill Jsn. in, 14
Water Valley clr., at Wyatt’s Chapel 20, 11
Oxford elroirit. at Taylnr's Tues..
Torrnpnla Mi-cult. at Tocoopola
Paris cironit. at Paris Pet,.
Mlntrrl Ity, at MlntcrCity
Kllroy circnlt, at Hurricane
Plttahoro clrcntt, at Plttsboro
Slate Springs clr ,_at Slate Springs., . . Mar.
East Gronada circuit, at Mars Hill....
Casoilla circuit, at' Ploasani Ridge. ..

Uiarleston circptt, at Charleston

The district stewards will hold their meeting
*t-W4tor Vallny, Tuesday, Jan. 10.

* ’K G Pobtib. P. K.

.*•« KITSELMAM ORNAMENTAL FEMCC
JU, 11 More ornamental than Iron and as cheap an n wood
17,18 picket fence. Over ftO dj flVrrnl Drclgiift. Catalogue fr*

24, 25 KITStLM AN BROS. Hoi m, Rldgevllle, Ind,

THE LIFE OF MOODY.

The nov. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., of New
York, is engaged in writing the Jifo of I). I*

Moody for John C. Winston A Co., Philadel-

phia. Dr. Chapman wan one of Mr. Moody's

moat intimate friends, and was closely associ-

ated with I ini in his evangelistic work. Ho is

.Vice-President of the Bible Institute of Chicago,

of which Mr. $fdody was President, and desires

that this Institution shall roceive a share of the

profits from the sale of this book. The publish*

era promise that tho work shall be prbfnsoly
Illustrated, it will also contain an introduction

by the Rev. F. B. Moyer, of Christ Church, Lon-
don, and peraotra^remi niscences from others
who were intimately associated with - Mr.
jdoody his work.

SARDIS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Arkalmtla Jan. G
Benatobia,, j H
Coldwater 13,14
..Hernando N

20^21
Burges 7 20
Eureka .*. 7 27,28
Court I and Feb 3 4
Tyro ’ 9
^«i urn io,ii
Cockrum 17, 18
I’lcnSant Hill. 24, 25
Longtown...,. Mar. a’, 4

PloasantlGrove 4, 5

The district stewards will meet at Senatohin,

Jan. 8, at 10 a. m'. It id important for you to bo
present, brother. Will you be there-'/

W. S. Laorone. P. E.

u n ,
. nuiiN 111 . mi [it’s

No Money Required
. Ladies-’ Dresses,

lu Advance. Etd.. Etc
. Etc.,

New Plans for 1900. A» Premiums. *

We propose to send a $2 box (40 papers) of

seeds, to be sold for us, and for selling them
we give your choice of a Nickel Watch anti

many other .useful articles, or you can keep
one-third of the money, for seeds sold. Wt
holp sell tho seeds by sending you 8 Due Jlilla

(go d for seed specialties), and you aro to

give one Due Bill to every person who will

buy 5 papers of onr seeds from yonr box.
Write us a postal stating yo

(

n accept the offer

made in theNnw Orleans Christian Advo-
CAT!., and we will piaii you at once tho $2 box
of seeds, and also 0115 Catalogue, Premium
List, Due BUJs, etc. .

PATENTS,

A single firm of Patent Lawyers, C. A Snow
&Co.,'of Washington, D. C., have in the last

year procured 1,630 patent© for their clients,

many of them for rejected . inventions. C. -A.

Short & Co. havo been accused. of failroadihg

pa^enfh through the Patent Otlico, bnt they
insist that this locomotion is bettor than ox-
carting them, for by tho latter process tho inven-
tor often dies before he gets his patent.

.

)r of 'the Petite- campaign. It may be safely said tnat

, copy is a treat
ftt no previous time have there been

c ti*fication

11

and Bncl* ®nxionB »n8pense as will be passed

gri-itt a blt’SHing .tbrough tlntil the arrival of further uowb

bringing otbets rogarding the fate of Ladysmith. The
experience, and

weejf opons’only witb freBh additions to

'
{-"five?

^
the disasters that hnve befallen British

ovVn worrisome arms, and there is no longer any sns-

will give this a
tain jn „ confidence to bnoy np public

lam vour sister
. .

6
/

, opinion. .

.

iVURRlAGBSt.

BOOKS ON FRKK MASONllY.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

STIEFEL MASONIC BOOK CO.,

McMICKEN AVE.. CINCINNATI. Q,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. MURPHY—^ERRY.—At the residence of the

_ . . . , . AAn bride’s father, in Leake couaty, Dec. 13, 18R9, by
Reinforcements have been sent to Gen.

Ret ,, Jlnd ,ll(
,sU)ni Mr . u . M . Murphy

Frenoh, who is fighting, the Boers around ,„„i MiuHeber Perry.

Colesberg. j McDONALp—BOWICK.—In Csrthage.MiM.,

Monopolies are' being forced out of Elec. 23, Jsdo, by Rev. G. W. Hnddleeton, Mr. P.

trusts will soon pass out of existence.
DUNN—PEARCE —At the residence of Dr.

The British attacked one of the Boer Robert Horn, In the town of Keatcliie, I-a., Dec.-

works aronnd Mafeking on Deo. 26 .
27, 18*9, by Rev. J. O. Bennett, Mr. W. J. Dunn

They were repulsed With considerable to Mi,“ Alva G - Po»rce.

loss WHl’TLKT—FAKGUSON.—In tho Method-
• 1st Church In Lohcetrect, La . Dec. 20, 1609, hy

The Schley memorial fund, which is Rev. J, 0.' Bennett, Mr. John F. Whntlcy to

intended to purchase a house for the Mis. Ruth Fargoson.
_

Hear Admiral, has reached the snm mennifek—8EMME8. - In the Mpthodisf

Of $5, 000.
„

—Church at Baivli., Mi»8.,Nov.22.1899,byRe\v

T. C. Wier, Mr. J. JE^Mcnuifec, Jr., of Sodalia,

The governor of .Georgia has put a Mo
,
and Mi.e Jamie Bird Semrnea, of Bardla.

stop U, the practice of State officers who
KILLEnRE ,v_ABM8XR0NG._ In Lexi nB .

have been nsmg the Capitol for lodglug ton, Ml.»„ Deo. 25, 1899, by Her. T. C. Wier,

apartmentT S .
Mr. T. K. Killebrew and MlpsT. E. Armstrong.

Admiral Schley, who was recently WINK-MONTGOMERY.—In.the

.... . « v rian Church at Statkville, Mins., Dec. 28, 1899,

made a thirty-second degree Mason, has ^ T _ c wief ua]aMd ,ly Rov. Dr . R«y .

been a member of the fraternity since
B()] ;d Mr stu„t Wlt.r >{ tlie A . and M. Col-

his twenty-first birthday. le^p. and Miss' Katherine Corothers’ Montgom-

*
,

/ . , u i ery, of Stark vlUe.
France a Atlantic squadron has been

sent to Saqto Domingo to force the NESOM.-TARDKN.-In the Methodist

, .

M
Church at Pine Glove, La., Jan. 4, 1900, at 3

Dominican governmen t to settle the
,, M Ky Rev , K gwe4nev ,

Mr. Charles A.

Boismare-Cacoaveli claim. Neeom to Mi.. Emma Vardeo, both of Pine

' Lafayette, La., has Becnred the lo-
Gr0Te

’
Lu

cation of the Southwestern Institute. SMITH—McAKTHUK -A t tho realdenceol

^he bonus guaranteed by the town and
Uec. ^ laWi Uy Bov . j. w.

parish amount to abont $90,000, Raper, Mr. W. P. Smith, of Clover, 8. C., and

Recruiting for the Boer Red Cross mu. Lena McArthur, of Woodland, Mis.,

service is going on in New York. Abont MINT/.—ANDREWS—At the residence of

1,000 men and women have go.e from

^•w T ork recently to Sonth Africa. Hi>, KruIl6M Andrew ,.

Missionaries in Africa report horrible schulerT-SCHMITT.—

A

t the reeideace of

massacres in the Congo Free State, th« bride'* father, Pla^u/smine, La., Jan. 4. iboo,

fourteen viUages having been destroyed. ^ *• Kent- Ur R«lolp Schuler to

„ . . Mi.S fophle Bohmltt, both of Plaquemlne.
Several of the victims were eaten by

cannibals. HARM ORE—THO aAH.—At the hride'e real-

,

' denoe, Thnrtday, Dec. 28, 1899, at 3:30 o'cluok

The Senate committee on privileges
, P , M

,
i,y Rev. Wm.' II, Hatfield, Mr. David L.

and elections has begnn its inveatigation Barmoie, of Madlaon parl.h, to Mra. Lillian E.

of the charge b of bribery made in Thoms*, of Rlohlaad parish,

connection with the election of Senator WEED-BULANANT.—At the paraonaga in

Clark of Montana. Longtown, Dec. 31, 1SW, by Rev. T. G. Free-

_ -

,
man. Mr. Dee Weed and Miaa Willie Salanant,

The Contineatal Gin Company hae
0f Longman.

been organized with a capital of $2, 0*00,- • ....
’ HENLEY DOBSEir.-At the reaidenee of

000< Ninety- per cent, of the gin man. Dr . W . H . Harris, T^twiler. Sunday, Deo. 17,

nfactnrers of the country are represented is»g, at 3 ;S0 r. u., by Rev. W. K. M. Brogan, Mr.

in the COmbinati6n« ’William Harrison Henley, of Lola. M)H»., and

ftn. Tb A a. A J .a. *. M )• Pendora K. Dt«»e(l, of Tot wiler, M i»t».

The President has created a military

department, .consisting of the territory CLABK—VANCE -At the reaidenee of the

.... • , bride'* father, Mr. Y. L. Vanoe, Deo. 21, 18*9,'
of Alaska, and assigned Colonel George

b}. r<t w w W1)ll4n>i Ur waiter Clark te
M- Randall, Eighth United States Infan- MlaeBee.le Vance, all of Grenada county, Mina,

try, to oomsaand. WATKINS—MULLER.—At the renidence of

The . Brotherhood of Railroad Train- the bride', father.' Mr. J. P. Miller. Deo. 20
,

men has given notice of withdrawal 1BW
' b3r H,v - w - w - Williams, Mr. Charlei

from the Federation of American Rail-
Watkins to Mia. Mattie L. Miller, all of Greu-

_ ... ada county, MU.,
way Employees, The withdrawal of

the trainmen' may disband the federa-
ELIJzhy—RAIBON —In the panonage at

Tlip-valnaWc scries of Ik.oks known as tli« EXPOSITOR'S

'

JilliLE is' now in tho reach of all Ril.lo students. AVc have

completed arrangements that enable us to'make the JUfO'gT

LILhRA L OI- 1- ER in the history of this truly "rejit'Nvork.

work of nearly 21,500 diKKleeuno jiafres of expository

x fOr thC - lectures on all (lie lxniks of the Mible hy t.ho foremost preachers

* '

. / v and thcoioirians of t he day. 'J’he TAtudon “British Weekly” says:

> f 1 ^ -‘‘This series is plaaned so as to give all the {rood of a scientific

^ Q II | D % W V ^ W % • commcntaiy without jtlie padding, tochnicality, and details that

fiavc made tho cornnientor'a name a proverb for dreariness in

.
tho world of literature. In every book of the Bible the rich,

^ fertile, and .perpetually significant portions aro selected and

contniuously^^inalyzed, illustrated, and explained by interpreters who arc scholars and yet interesting.”

Volumes could be filled witledestimouials from tho high-

est, sources to tlie value rtf these books.' »

This is the original, unabridged, authorized edition,

printed on extra goo/l cream..laid paper, bound elegantly

and substantially in yMaroon linen cloth, in TWEXTY-

FIVE VOLUMES, niuipneked in a neat, strong, wooden

Dr. Xicoll, the editor, showed great discernment in select-

ing such scholarly specialists as Doan Earrar, Bislwp.

Alexander, Principal Mottle, Drs. Maclarcn, Plummer,

R. A, Matson, Marcus Dolls, Kellogg, Blaikie, Horton,

Pox, Gibson, Stokes, Denney, Rainey, Edwards1

,
Lumhy,

Milligan, George Adam Smith, Dean Chadwick, Prof.

Findlay, and others. •

the (&xpo&iiov’& gihie, ©omplete,

Twenty-five volumes, flic price is only $25, if .paid in full when the scf. is ready for shipment. If oh time, tho^pricc is

I
$27.50 per set, payable five dollars and fifty cents at date of purchase, and rest at the rate of two dollars per. month.

©nlu in |iJomv ©ri»«r

rnvbcv will bt nn*b in llte ovfyr tu tul»icl» ri»*U ave vccrlocb.

\Ve have arranccd with the nuhlishers to handle all tho orders from preachers idn opr Church. I'liis new edition of the

^Further particulars cheerfully furnished.EXPOSI^'OU’S BIBLE will be ready for delivery

Corres{)ondenee solicited.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
th« grtmlMt ud t —IliuK hook over published,

Pulpit Echoes
S,S.ffP

r,B
?S.
THEI!!P^fiKv,,ri:ADAN® heart.ConUminr Mr. best Hrrmtim, wllh 660

Xririlliiijr storir#, InrldenU, I’eraonal E*perlenc««,«tc., u told

By D. L. Moody
Dashoille, *P®nn -> 0DC1 -OoHo*» Te?
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rmrruKED at the rosTornou at new
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ORLEANS AS BBOOND-OLABS MATTHU.

SOMETIME.

v why I
; .

.

o to noofu of ' ri

Some tlnio wo §h»II know

lour Minnlont morning* change to nooil* ofl rain,

Ta 11(1 why onr etopa are ahatlowed *o hy pain,

And why we Often lie

On co'nohe* eown with thorne of care and donhti

Ami why onr lives are thickly hedgod almnt

iWilh hare that pnt onr ioftieet plana to rout

Some time we ahall knoW why

|tinr dearest hopes are swept eo awlft away,

And why our brightest flowers first decay i

Why song is losi in sigh,

Why Clasping fingers sljp so noon apart i

Estrangement, space and death rend heart from

heart,

I ntil from deepest depth* the tear drops start.

Some time we shall know

[Each other, aye, as we ourselves are known,

And see how out ofdarknees light has grown ;

And He who lovos us so

Despite our wili.fnlnesa and blind complaint,,

nil show us how Ills kind and calm restraint

n mold a human sonl into a saint

. gum,, time onr eyes shall see

fcho silver idling in the darkest elend,

Virile' silvery cohoes 'follow thunders loud-;

gome time our hearts shall bo

'untent, 101 getting all our rcBiless mood,

t mi .knowing everything has worked for good,

phe how mill when and why be UiiderHood.

- New York Tribune.,

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)

Associate Jastlce Brewer, of the

United States Supreme Court, deliv-

ered amaddress this week ou “The

Twentieth Century, from Another

Mew-Point,” whjch has been mhoh

lommented upon. He aaid in part

:

‘In these closing honra of the nine

eenth century many are (peculating

is to the twentieth- It is the theme

if many a discourse. On every hand

»e bear prophecies of greatness and

glory, or of disaster and gloom. The

Bra of prophecy ia passed. And yet

the lamp of the great past casta some

light into the fntnre. We may di*

;ern the signa'of the times
;
we may

perceive the trend of hnman events.

And, first, I predict that the twenti-

sth century will be noted for greater

inity in Christian life. The present

sentnry baa been one of denomina-

tional rivalry and strife. The next

will be one of Christian unity. Again,

[ predict that the coming century

will be noted for greater economy In

Christian work. We meat learn to

lo business as the business man
loss. He eliminates every nnneoes-

isry expense. Again, I think the

twentieth century will develop a

learer recognition of what religion

b, and how its growth can be most

nrely promoted. Whether evolution

>e in all respects scientifically true,

t is trne that civilization ia progress

re. Humanity has been steadily

hrongh tbecentnriea moving onward
rom barbarism to the present heights

f oivUkatioh.~ Taking the deolara

Ion that fce that believeth shall be

ed, and he that believeth not is

|>ndemned already, the necessity of

Uliet and what to believe haa been

>nong U>e great thoughts of the

lghteen centuries. As a man think-

th, to is be. Creeda have their place

nd value. The dearer, the stronger

nd the more profound one!* eonvio-

ions^tbe snore earnest and sealoni

is la apt to be, Bat aomethiog more
ksn ereed is essential to religion. It

i not a Question of Intellectual ad-

sneement so ranch ss one of moral

rowtfa. So religion' that spends it-

>lf in creede,end does not ripen into

laracter and the richness of a pare

id lovol^ life, is like a barren fig

ee, covered ' with leaves, bat frait-

So I look, in the coming cen-

ry, to j see not merely a clearer con-

iptioa’of the landsmental troths—

a

ntting behind os as of little slgnlfi
.

oe the minor differences of creed

nd ’doctrine—bat aUb a keener and

sore j oat appreciation of the means

y which alone hnmanTty can become
it to enter the new paradise whjch

ne day shall dawn upon the earth.”

. Mrs. J, W. Carlin, who spent some
ears in China as a iiiaeionary, and
iho will shortly go back there to

kin her husband and resume her

’ork, has [been telling Washington
»lk about her experiences in mission

rork among the Chinese women. In-

>rest is added to her' talk by her five

hlldren—three glrla and two boya—

who recite and sing in Chinese,

dressed exactly as native children of

their ages dress in China.

,
Gen. Davis, Military Governor of

Porto Rioo, appeared before the

House Committee on Insular Affairs,

and made a general statement of con-

ditions on the island. He said the

people were greatly disoonraged, and

lacked' the Anglo-Saxon energy to

face discouraging prospects ; that the

land was largely mortgaged, the in-

terest being in nearly, every ease ex-

cessive; that the present revenues

were inadequate; that no provision

was being made to educate abont

nine-tenths of the children
;
that not

1 per cent of the inhabitants under-

stood the responsibilities of self-gov-

ernment; that a territorial form of

government, each as proposed in the

Cnllom bill for Hawaii, was not snit-

able for PoTto Rico, bat the island

onght to be given the same trade

privileges as Hawaii, which would go

far towards its industrial regenera-

tion
;
that if given tree trade with ns,

the people of Porto Rico would be

able to snpport themselves and con-

tribute mnch wealth' to the United

States. 'In reply to a question Gen.

Davis said, “American - sovereignty

haa been a disaster to the average

Porto Rican.” He also said that 70

per cent of the population were Can

cailans in the sense that Spaniards

yfk/it} that every Porto Rican was

either actively or passively a Catho-

lic; that, haying mare than doubled

their population in thirty years, the

Porto Ricans were not a dying race.

Gen. Dsvia thinks the present nnsat-

iafaftory conditions owing to the dia-

sppearanoe of the old order of things,

especially ss to trade and commerce,

and the inability of the United States

authorities to inaugurate a new or-

der without congressional legisla-

- tion. His opinions are already hav-

ing a marked effect in Congress, and

wid'kid materially in bringing about

satisfactory legislation for Porto Rico.

If proof were required that the

saloon is an increaser of crime, it is

was with Bro. Davis and his people Mm not to expose himself any more

in Byhalia, talking to the Sunday: until he was well t” I told her I did

school and preaching two sermons. I not, as “I had long since learned that

worshiped with them also Friday

night in prayer meeting. They

helped me to supply the Sunday-

school with “Young People’s Hym-
nals” and with a good lot of the

•“Children’s Visitor.”

Several days were spent in Holly

be eafed not for teat till be found it

with <he people of God.”

F^om this time on his disease grew

more violent, and finally developed

into- a fatal attack of pneumonia. I

wasjwith Mm two or three times each

dayj and while his sufferings were

Springs looking after the publication intense, never a murmur esoaped his

of the Conference Minutes, Sunday-

school interests and the circulation of

church literature. T found Bro. Hon-

noll studying and planning the work

of the district for the year and Bro.

Price in the pastoral service.

Twenty-fonr hoars were spent

very pleasantly aDd,.I trust, profit

ably in Victoria with Bro, Bibb, the

-

pew pastor, and the people of hla

charge. An appointment waa made

for me to preach at night, the which

1 did to an attentive congregation.

I also visited Abbeville and en '

joyed a day and night with Bro.

Langley and his flock, preaching one

sermon, talking books, Snndsy-sohool

matters, etc.

. En route home, I stopped eff a few

honrs in Grenada, greeted several

brethren and did some good work.

So far as I have seen and heard

the preachers are in place and at

work, and moat of them are engaged

with a hearty good-will and hope,for

lips, but that beautiful trust in Christ

that has so fashioned' bis- life as to

make him, the trusted leader of his

brethren, grow' stronger as his physi-

cal strength gave way. .

Oa Saturday evening I prayed at

his bedside, and as I asked the Father

for his health and life, hejreeponded

often with the “Amen.”
v
We all felt

the end was near, and while I prayed

for his faith to fail not as God might

develop to him his will, I noticed

that the response was as often, .and

(access.

The friends of Rbv. J. 8. OAklpy

have purchased a home for himself

and family at Chester, where they

comfortably domiciled. We hope *
are i

they will be well cared for in- their

new abode, and that during the year

onr dear brother may so far recover

health as to be able to resume his

“loved employ.”

The preaohers of the Durant dis-

trict will please send me at once the

names and postoffioe addresses of all

their Snndsy-sohool superintendents.

This ‘becomes necessary because of

failure to procure the “Sunday-school'
ot

‘

Directory” for that district Breth
;

seemed stronger than before. When
we arose from prayer and Btood

round his bed, he seemed to close hie

own prayer with oars with “Amen !

amen I and amen

I

then asked

him if he felt the Lord wae with him

in his great suffering. He replied,

‘Oa, yee; oh, yea" “And I am
perenadsd that he ia able to keep

that which I have committed unto

him against that day.” At" 3:30, on

Sanday morning, he passed to bis

home in the skies. Thus, on the last

Sanday of the old year, and of the

old century, he closed his life’s work,

on earth preaching Christ to> the

Eod Church,

Meridian, and on the first Sanday of

the neir year, snd of the new cen-

tury, he j lined Christ in heaven.

J. M. Weems.

ings, giving special attention to the

diffionlt fields.

The subscription made at the edn

eational meeting held daring Confer-

ence amounted to $3,870, including

the one thousand subscribed by Msj.

R. W. Millsapa just after the meet

ing. These subscriptions are to be

placed on the roll-books 'where the

respective subscribers are pastors or

members, as the case may be.

We estimated that in cash and

subscriptions the Mississippi' Confer-

ence had raised np to Dec. 1C seven

tboneand dollars. This beginning is

not to be despised, bnffc^howe that

it is only a beginning, that the task

is yet before ns. The next six

months mnst be the bnsy time in

this oanse.

All the members are to be enrolled

in the roll-bookB, and then an effort

is to be made throngh public meet-

ings and by personal solicitationto

have a dollar, or more, written in the

space opposite esch name.

It is «xpected that many pastors

will appoint Twentieth Ct-omry Fand

Committees, or have the Q itt.rterly or

Chntch Conference to do it. Aod,

where a .pastor and his committee

feel that help is reeded in this mat

ter, let the presiding elder aud his

dietriet committee be asked for ad

vice and co-operation.

'H. G. Hawkins,

Conf. Sec. of Education.

Madison, Miss., Jan. 8.

exerted npon the leading Christian

workers of Great Britain, and by Mr.

Sankey’e remarkable einglng, are

alive to this day, and form a part of .

a great evangelistic movement, the

effects of which promise to be imper-

ishable. Among the now illnstrions

men who were drawn into this move-
ment, and who proved to be Mr..

J

foody’s skillful helpers, were the

ate Henry D.nmmond and hlB biog-

rapher, Prof. Gaoige Adam Smith.

Great meetings were held in London,.

Liverpool, Klin burgh, Glasgow, Dub-

lin, and elsewhere. The churches

were greatly quickened, and hun-

dreds of ministers of various den on) i

nations were taught by this straight-

forward, eager, enthusiastic— and

shrewd laymen some things which

they had never before found out con-

cerning the beat method of rebelling

the masses, and of preaching the

gospel so that the ctimmon people

would hear them gladly. These

services abroad were followed in 1876

and 1877, and in later years, with

great “Moody and Sankey meetings,” -

held in Is'bw York, Boston, Ssn Fran-
J i .J a : _ _

ci-icp, and many other large cities.

These brought together on the same

of all Protestant

,

1900 .

Selections.

THE GREATEST OF MODERN EVANGEL-

ISTS.

amply furnished by the annual reporA ren*P**M* *ttend
,

thl* “ *00““
fu- ». W..R possible. I need the Information

immediately. Write names of per-

sons and cllloea plainly.

We heartily sorrow with the Mis-

sissippi Conference in theJoes
,
of

their greatly beloved Dr. C. G. An-

drews. In his death Mississippi

Methodism has lost a wise and safe

counselor and faithfnl minister of

the gospel. G- W- Bachman.

Winona, Uisa.

b

of the superintendent ef the Wash
ington police, giving the number of

arrests made in the Distriot of Co-

lombia for one year. Commenting

on that report, the preee committee

of the Anti-Saloon League says, in a

report in connection with the Intend-

ed canvass for signers to a petition

asking Congress to prohibit the liq -

«er traffic in Washington: ‘From

these figures it will be seen that,

while the whole number of arrests in

the D.atrlot, with a bar room for

each 441 of its population, wae equal

£o one arrest for every 11 of its pop

alation, the number of arrest* made
in tbe first precinct, with a bar room

for every Its of its population, was

equal to one for every 3

Communications.

REV. C. G ANDREWS. D. D.

The great sorrow that haa befallen

onr Conference in the death of Dr.

Andrews will-deepen aa the days go
of its popn- by, as we come to miss his presence,

lation
;
aod in the ninth precinct, aid and advioe in so many plaoe* and

with a bur room for every 1/048 of "in *o many ways. The loneliness

ita population, the nnmber of arrests

was only one for every 18 of its pop-

ulation.”

Waaliinftaa, Can. 10. 1800.

I have just returned.fro

two weeks in the northe

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES,

rom a tour of

tern part of

the Conference.

The fifth Sunday in December I

gave to Water Valley, preaching in

the morning at Main Street Church

and at night at -Wood Street Ohnroh.

I found Bro*. Brown and Shipman in

place in their new charge* And enter

ing npon the work of the year

eheerfally and hopefully. Bro. Porter

takes hold of the diatriot work a* one

hot a stranger to' 1C. They
be is preaching “old-faah-

residing-elder sermons.”

I waa mnch gratified with the good

spirit and harmony manifested in the

Qaarterly Conference of Wood Street

charge whloh I attended. The out-

look ia propitione for a pleasant and

prosperous year in that charge. Snoh

ia also the ease ut Main Street with

Bra Brown and hia people.

The first Sanday in this month I

who is ho

aay^that 1

ioneapresl

that has come into my own life by

hia going from ns, and tho sorrow I

feel, but voice* the experience ef hia

brethren and the boat of friends here

and elsewhere in Mississippi. To all

these it will be a -mournful pleasure

to read something about his last days

on earth. That bitter cold last Sun-

day of the old year, apd of the old

century, he waa scan driving through

the streets of Meridian to fill hia

appointment in East End Churoh.

Bat few dared to brave the severity

of the day to meet the man of God in

the place of worship. As he entered

the door thejpaator, Rev. D. F. Brad-

ford, saw ha waa sick, and, masting

him, said, “Doctor, why did yon
come out here each a day aa this T”

His only reply was; “Duty, doty,

brother.” Too weak to stand and
preach, he sat in a chair and preaohad

his last aermon.

Monday evening I called to ae^
him, and found him suffering very

much with an sente attack of la

grippe, and a strange look abont his

eyes that ao alarmed me tnat, on my
return home, I told my wife I feared

the result of his illness Immediately

Th« First Note of the tilt Year of the

’ Nineteenth Century.

Rev. W. G- Harbin, Moorhead mis-

sion, North Mississippi Conference,

has observed Twentieth Century Edn

ncation Day, ahd baa sent a thank-

eeyen and 25-100 dollars

cash. This la a new work, to whioh

Bro. Harbin waa sent in December.

If a new man on a new work,

without a parsonage, without a

church, without a member, can do

this muph thus early, what may we
not expeot from onr well-organizsd

and wealthy cirenits and stations f

Lot every pastor make answer for

hia charge. The work ja being

diseneeed, and plans are being ma-
tured in some charges for more ag-

gressive work and for larger contri-

butions. May it be so in every

charge! It ia hoped the preelding

elders will diaeuaa the matter in the

Qaarterly Conferences. Let the pas-

tors have suitable resolution* prepared

and adopted by these meetings, and

then published in the eounty papers.

Thia will help to advertise the move-

ment, and will commit the charge

offi dally to the work. By this means,

by other oceans, by “all means,’’ let

ua keep thia intercat before our peo-

pleMHwe gat It intetheir minds and
into^Mr heart*, and their money
into

The^l^H^vised figures show
that we ba^^Bed twelve thousand

six hundred three and 86-100 dollars.

J. B. Bingham.
Carrollton, Mia*., Jan. IS, 1900.

The death of Mr. Dwight Lyman

Moody, which ocoarred Dsc. 22,

brought to allseed ,tfie most remark-

able 'evangelistic earetfr of" modern

times. Mr. Moody, it will be remem

bered, recently broke down in Ksneas

Citi in tbe midet of a great meeting

which he was conducting there. He

was taken at once to East Nortbfleld,

Mass., hie home, where the Very best

medical skill w^s. secured for him. It.

waa found, however, that hia heart,

which haa been in recent years in a

delicate condition, now gave tokens

of .irretrievable exhaustion, and the

inevitable end followed close npon

his final breakdown.

Mr. Moody was born Feb. 5, 1S37,

in East Northfield, where he died. If

he had lived a few weeks longer,

therefore, he wonld have been sixty-

three years old. Hia early life waa

passed on a farm, where hie stoat

and ragged frame was developed. At

the age of sixteen he aeenred em-

ployment aa a olerk in a shoe store

(iltttform ministers

evangelical denominations, and they

were one of the agencies that helped

to establish in Christendom a spirit

of nnity and co-operation which was-

unknown to onr fathers.

Twenty year- ago Mr. Moody gave

his attention in part to the establish-

ment of Christian schools in East

Northfisld and the neighboring town

of Mt. Hermon. These schools, well

endowed, thoroughly equipped, and.

moderate in their charges, have some

peculiarities which make them unique.

The opportunity given to needy stu-

dents for self-help, the attention

given to Bible study, and the rigidly

religions spirit which marks them,

being foremost among these features.

Abont ten years ago Mr. »Moody

started Lis H:ble School in Chicago,

a training -institution intended to fit

young men to labor among the poor,

carry on evangelistic meetings, serve

as city missionaries, or do other work

of that kind. Here many hundreds

have been started npon useful ca

reera*

Mr. Moody’s public services in re-

cent years have been largely occu-

pied 'with an attempt to qnicken the

churches, and help ministers of the

gospel to undertake evangelism in

their own behalf. Following oat, we
enppose, hie convictions or bis intui-

tions, he has not aimed eo mnch at

the conversion of men as at prompt-

ing and directing the already organ

izid forces of the churches to take

hold of this work for themselves. He
has helped men to study the Word;
he hae inspired them with a desire

after a life of complete devotion ; he

baa encouraged and urged tbe minis-

try to seek for tbe baptiem of the

itnrtfifr hi. Holy Ghost, and hia labor* io these
in Beaton, and during hie residence

reg^otB b|k;e been full of power.

Mr. Moody’s career as a atadent

and teacher of tbe Word, as an or-

TWENTIEtH century fund.

The Treasurer’s report to the

Board of Eduoation shewed Hist tbe

following chargee in the Mississippi

Conference had raised the moat.eaah

for this canoe during 1899 : Shnbnta
and Qaltman, Edwards, and Madison
circuit. An inspection of th* roll-

books showed that tbe following

deserve special mention on aeoount

of anbeeriptions made, bat yet un-

paid: Woodvljle, Gloater, Bolton,

Satartla, Brandon, and a few others.

The Conference directed that each

presiding elder appoint two, or more,

to serve along with himself aa a Dia

triot Twentieth Century Fund Com-
mittee, whose duty shall be to aarve
each diatriot and oo-operato with My

ahe aaked, “Did yon try to persuade pastor in holding eduoational meat

here he waa converted, uniting with

a Congregational Church. In 1856

he beeame a salesman in a large

wholesale shoe store in Chicago—an

occupation in whioh he became very

anoeeiafnl. He began at this time to

spend hla evenings In missionary

work among the destitute, vicious,

and criminal classes of the city. He
also was drawn to take a deep inter

eat in the Yoong Men’s Christian Aa

sodation work, in which he soon be-

came a leader. He cultivated hia

powers of pnblie utterance in eon

vantiona, and otherwise, and soon bo” -Presbyterian

came recognized aa a man of unusual

force and of nnqaeaUoned devotion.

During tbe Civil War he was a

worker in the Christian Commission,

and gave much time to the sick and

wounded of bKotlr armies, in the hos-

pital and on the battle-field. Before

this he had become entirely absorbed

with- religions work, and had

up hla secular occupation? whioh had

brought him u remunerative income.

He now devoted himself in Chicago

to thia work, oat of whioh soon grew

a large and prosperous congregation,

which is now presided over by a- reg-

ular pastor, and whioh oontinnes to

flonriah. He became known to the

wbrld at large in 1873-74, when, with

Mr. 8anke^, he made an evangelistic

tonr through Great Britain. The Im -

pressions produced by Mr, Moody’s

preaching, by hla organizing power,

ganiz^r of- the evangelistic forces of

tbe world, a* a money raiser, aa a
bnilder of schools, as a lay preacher-

of tbe gospel, and as a quickener of

Christendom, has been one of the

great facta of the last qaarter-oen-

tnry.—Central Christian Advocate.

-Hi*

Protest against Gambline, etc,

A special to the Times Democrat

from Monroe, La., dated Jan. 8,

contained the following news: “The

Sanday schools of the Methodist,

and Baptist Chnrches

have presented resolutions to the-.,

city authorities protesting against

the banliDg of material for the new

city high school building on Sanday

and the operation of variona gam-

bling concerns. The resolutions of

the Baptist and Presbyterian Sunday-

schools spto'fled the hfa’lng of.

materiel and a gambling tent on Pa-

alard street, T
whlle those of the-

Methodist schools made a sweeping,

protest against tbe variona forma of

gambliDg. Tne action of these re-

ligions bodies was taken yesterday

withont any fl are of ttamp6tb before

the public end without the premoai

tion of the partfes against whom

it was directed. The matter is now

bjfore the oity authorities.”

This action of the Mch r°6 Sunday

-

aohools is highly commendable, and

we trust will be eff jetive.

to



t

Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, January 18, 1900.

SMILRB.

Smile ft little, smi# ft little,

Ae yon co ftlonc.

Not ftlone when life is prefteftnt.

But when Ihittfcft po wrong.

Cftre «lelighte to eee you frowning.

Loves to hear yon f*igli 5

Tuni ft smiling fnce upon her,
^

Quick the dftme will fly.

Emile ft lil
t

*o v
entile k little,

All ftlong.rthe roftd.j

Kvery life must hare ite burden,,'.
„ y

Evpry heart it# load ;

Why sit^lown In gloom and darknese

With your fcrkf to sup f

As you <lrink fate'a bitter tonic,

Smile acrqftfl the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims

Whom you pftss ^ud meet

.

Frowns are thorns and smile* are blossoms

Oft for weary feet

Do not make the.way sretn harder

By a sullemface.

Smile a little, sraileA little,

Briflittn up the plijko.

^
_F(,le6^.

Cornni'unications.

1

"TOM LITTLE, WHO SEEKS THE PUL-

PIT OF DR. GREAT.”

We all know him. His .habitat is

in every plaoe j and he, no donbt,

will have a numerous progeny to

follow him. It is probably no fault

of his that hisjdeas of preaching are

- so much taller than himself, but it is

simply his misfortune. Among his

ancestors may be found all the great,

but they forgot to tx queath this de-

scendant a single shadow of la'rge-

ness, save possibly bis self-conceit,

whioh is colossal. That he has ever

done anything for the uplifting of

the world is unthinkable to all who

know him and have taken' his meas-

ure.

He sometimes attends Annual

•Conferences, and sheds tears under

4be eloquent sermon of the Bishop,

wrhose silver sentences and golden

'periods have been rounded on that

,«elf-same sermon a few times prior to

Is present hour! This auditor is

Tom Little, who seeks the pulpit of

. Great ’ We once saw one such

racter sitting on the front pew at

Sunday morning service at an

Lnnnal Conference. He grew elo

juent on the following morning in

description of the Bishop’s sermon,

ud said that no man in all onr great

church could preach Jike that man,

and that “it made him tired to listen

to his own pastor after hearing such

preaching.” We took his pastor to

one side and got bis church pedigree.

Here it is: He attends church but

once per month, and then yawns if

bis pastor preaches over twenty-five

minutes. If he is ever pleased with

the sermon, be never expresses it in

so many words, nos does he trans-

mute it into donations for the par-

sonage larder. He is the most im-

practical man in the whole church,

and is certainly not the most godly.

The pastor once asked him for a con

tribulion to the cause of missions,

' and his reply was as cold as the

north side of an ice-berg : ‘ Let the

heathen have their own religion.”

He is not sound on doctrine, nor

do his ideas- of preaching involve

any apprehension of the necessity of

strong doctrine in a really strong

sermon. Like a host of superficial

people of his class, preaching has the

same purpose that Edgar Allen Poe

says belongs to poetry : It is merely

to please! That is positively the

only reason that he does not enjoy

the sermon of his pastor. The pas-

tor is deeper and stronger than he is,

for his impulses carry him like chaff

with every wind of novelty that

blows ! He will spend more to hear

a star preacher than he has given to

the chntch through its regular chan-

. nels for five years, and will return

home on Sunday evening, boasting of

his high privilege in hearing Dr.

Great We saw him and a lot of bis

brothers at a camp meeting in Mary-

land a few years ago. A certain

Bishop of the Methodist Churoh had

been announced to preach, whose

fame as an expositor and doctrinal

preacher has filled the land. We
watched these members of the Little

family to see if it were possible for

them to appreciate strong meat,’

.when they had learned only how to

eat gospel doughnuts! ’ We were

not surprised at the result, for be-

foje '^ne of the grandest sermons

which it has ever been my privilege

to hear was finished Tom and all his

brothers had gone to sleep ! When
asked about the sermon later, Tom
Little said that be had spent forty

dollars in good money . to hear the

poorest sermon that be had ever

heard in all his life, and that the

Methodist Church had the poorest

preachers in high positions of any

ecclesiastical body in the land ! This

particular Tom Little went back to

bis rural home to listen with eager

ears to the good preaching of Rev

John Plaindealing, and it was some

time ere he went again to listen to

Dr. Great.

We knew another member of his

family—in fBot, were hie pastor for

two years. Of course, it is easy to

understand that he had good reason

to seek the pulpit of Dr. Great," if his

purpose was to hear a fine sermon.

He boarded at the same house with

his pastor, and knew all his foibles

;

he was aware of his shortcomings j

he was certain of his lack of culture?

he was painfully troubled about his

pastor’s infelicitous style. We said

nothing wbqn he informed us that he

intended to hear one of the greatest

preachers of America the following

Sunday, and, if the Lord spared him,

he would go to Washington at least

once per month to hear some good

orator proclaim the everlasting gos-

pel— a high privilege 1 He went six

times; and oame home intoxicated,

not with elcquenoe, but with the fiery

fluid of Baochus. Of oourse, this

made Tom Little grow painfully less;

but it used to set against the grain to

ask him about the great sermons he

heard in Washington City, and he at

last denied that he was displeased

with his own pastor’s preaching, but

only went to Washington tb see the

sights ! If he did not see the sights,

his friends certainly did see him in a

sight when be returned to his home

after these periods of conviviality.

Of oourse, this family are peculiar

individuals ! And that is pardonable

with some people, but we fear that

some people will go to the regions of

everlasting night because of oertain

peculiarities. It would destroy the

churoh if it depended upon the Little

family for its progress and for its

Strength 1 And I wonder if the Dr.

Greats of the ohnrch of Jesus Christ

are the mighty force of that churoh I

I may be pardoned when I express

the belief that the two-talented men

are the foroe and power of the

churoh I Let all the Dr. Greats say,

“Amen !*’.

COUBTLIND PRSKTISfl SMITH.

Minden, Lft. f
Jan. 8, 1900.

THE ROBERTS CASE.

Mb. Editob : In an article pub-

lished in the Advocate, of Jan. 4,

Dr. W. L. C. HOnnicntt makes the

following statement:

,

“Congress has recently given us an

exhibition of the spirit' of the mob,

perhaps quite as genuine, though not

so greatly shocking as others we have

witnessed in recent years. Their ae

tion seems to say Roberta is surely

guilty j everybody knows it ;
guilty

of a high crime against our Christian

civilization. Let him be aoouraed

and banished from Congress without

investigation or trial. Sam Hose

was burned ; Roberts was banished,

cruoified in his feelings, and dis-

missed in disgrace. Eaoh deserved

his fate, no doubt. If the mob is to

be blamed for punishing without

trial, shall Congress escape oensure

when it does a sjmilar thing f Ver

ily we all seem to be made of about

the same stuff.”

This is a severe charge mado on

poor information. What has been

done is this : An investigating com-

mittee has been appointed, whose

duty it is to learn if there is suffi

dent evidence to support the charges

made against Mr. Roberts. The case

came np yesterday (Jan. 5) for final

argument Pending this investigation

the accused was not allowed to take

his seat in Congress.

Is there any odor of the mob on

this proceeding f Any likeness to the

Sam Hose affair t If so, the Method-

ist Church assumes the role of a mob
when a preacher is suspended from

the functions of the ministry pending

an investigation of charges against

him. \
‘

,

But suppose Mr. Roberts Is not

allowed to take .his seat ; is there

any mob spirit iiy that f The House

has legal power to protect itself by

putting out and keeping, out unfit

members. The charges against Mr.

Roberts are not for s6eial or moral

breaches, but for the violation of

a plain statute. All the arguments

have been made from a legal view.

I, with more than a million others,

s gned a petition asking our repre-

sentatives in Congress to do what
they have done, and what they will

probably do yet in this case, and
I am sure we never asked them
to show the spirit of a mob.

Gko. H. Thompson.
Jan. 0, 1900.

,
»

'

Correspondence.

SOME THOUGHTS CONCERNING THE

LATE SESSION OF THE LOUISIANA

CONFERENCE.

- I attended the Annual Conference

of Louisiana at Monroe, from the

seventh to the tenth, inclusive, and

from my poiht of view pronounce it a

. grand success. The machinery moved

ahead well oiled with the spirit

nal lubricant of peaoe and good-will.

The Bishop wAs brimful of good

humor as well as good judgment, and

kept the Conference' wreathed in

smiles and on the “qui vive” to oatoh

the sparks which ever and anon

he struck from the anvil of wiuand
humor. I believe he is one of / the

grandest men in America. I sup-

pose I can say this with propriety,

as I am a noninterested party and

have no ax to grind.

Bishop Galloway is good at colleo

tions, and on his pet theme, the

Twentieth Century Fund, he raised

$2 600. He remarked that the me
mortal feature was brought out in

this Conference as it had been in

no other over whioh he bad presided.

On Sunday he preached from the

text, “Henceforth I call you ao
longer servants,but friends”—an able

exegesis of the passage, exalting the

relation of friendship far above that

of servant or brother. He applied

it to the relationship of Christ to his

churoh and its ministry, and showed
how olosely they are united to his

body. Before he began his discourse

he requested that not another gen-

tleman should give his seat to a

lady, for the simple reason that the

men needed preaohing more than

the ladles. Bishop .Galloway hpnld

not be sectarian, but he is strongly

denominational, aud does not at all

approve of union meetings or union

churches any more than he advocates

union homes for different families.

In one of his lectures he referred

to the man—we all know him—who
ran a wirq from the top of his

head to the top of his conceit and

thought he was talking with God

—

the distance was so great. Suoh

conceit amounts to vanity. The
preachers, 'Us a body, looked well

and seemed to have a good opinion

of themselves, and they should,

for of small worth is the msn who
has a strong self-respect. We have

an extreme example of this want of

self-regard in an old carpenter who
works for us sometimes. He is so

entirely destitute of conceit that you

might kick him and he would not

resent the injury. Iam sure I did

not see a Methodist preaoher who
would not maintain his personal

identity and exact the respeot of

others. The disposition of the min-

istry over the work was unusually

well made, there being but few

dissatisfied with their appointments.

I do not recall but one face on which

there were tears..

We were royally entertained in the

home of an Episcopal family, but we
would not have known that they

were not Methodists had I not asked,

so entirely in sympathy were they

with our work. We beard Dr. Bar-

bee, of Nashville; and I took the

grand old man to be a Bishop. His

tribute to our senior Bishop was the

finest I ever beard—“The greatest

man in .American Methodism,” and I

thought how gratifying that must be

to the only son sitting there and

hearing that flowing tribute.

Monroe has a bright fpture ahead.

She has this year opened a large

handsome free traffic bridge just

north of the railroad bridge, thus

making the two towns as one.

Mbs. Aliox McGimsxt. *

joined the Methodist Churoh. He
was very happy, and died in peaoe

with God and man. .Everybody'

loved him for his kindnefs and sun-

shiny disposition.

M. E. Tumlin.— MS—mmtm————s— .

W. F. M. S.
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We have just received the follow-

ing report of the third quarter, and

present it for the prayerful consider-

ation of the members of the W. F.

M. 8.

:

, Minden, Ln., Deo. 20, 1800.

Thank-offerings .. $ 39 40
Dues 181 GO
Mite-boxes... 30
Special 37 10
Scholarships 20 00
Twentieth Century Fnnd .... 15 75

Pledge to W. B, F. M 9 75

Total sent to treasurer of

Woman’s Board during third

quarter $303 90

1. .. ..NNIflts Mbs. J. J. Holmes,
Trees- La, Conf. W. F. M. S.

.
* a .

,

It will be seen from the above re-

port that our pledge to W. B. F. M.

of $200 ia coming in very slowly.

The general treasurer says that np to

Deo. 20 not half of the $5,000 ao ur-

gently called for had been received.

Dear women of Christ, we have

just been reminded by the happy,

holy Christmas of our obligation for

the all-in-all gift of the Savior,

through whom wa hope for every

good thing in this world and the

next His cause needs our help of

hand, mitad, soul and strength. Let

ns balanoe aooonnts honestly, and
bring onr tithes and offerings with

clean hands and loving hearts unto

the honse of the Lord. Are we pros-

perous f We well can spare the

tenth. Are we impoverished f Let

us ask ourselves if the possible with-

holding may not have olosed the

windows of heaven for ns. “Try me
and prove me,” saith the Lord of

hosts. Read Malaohi, third ohapter.

God’s promises are ye* and nay.

At the beginning of this new year

may the God of all the earth help ns,

through Jeans Christ, to reconsecrate

ourselves, body, sonl and spirit, unto

the service of the Master I And, with

fervent zeal burning in onr souls, we
will not be satisfied until we can

give expression to onr love by holy

offerings towards the advancement

of the coming kingdom of our Lord

and his Christ.

Mbs. T. P. Fullilove.

Bhrevepoit, L».

Selections.

The little that is done seems noth-

ing when we look forward and see

how much we have yet to do—Goethe,

SHUQUALAK, MISS.

Shuqualak circuit has reoeived me
kindly enough for the fourth and last

year of the qnadrenninm. The kind

people of Shuqualak gave us a pound-

ing on thtinrst night of the new year.

Thus the reoord has been broken as

to the time of pastoral servloe here

and in gifts to the preaoher. We
thank God and take oonrage.

Onr first quarterly meeting em-
braced the first 'Sunday of the new
year. Dr. W. T. Ju, Sullivan was with

ns in the spirit of the Master. He
was reoeived very cordially here.

The people had known him and
loved him in other days. He is the

same consecrated, cultured Christian

gentleman that he has been in the

days and ybara of the past.

The venerable Dr. P. H. Hamilton

passed away on Sunday night, Jan. 7.

Last year he sought the Lord earn-

estly and found him precious.

After giving himself to the Lord, he

gave himself to his people and

A WISE SUGGESTION.

Some of the best men I have ever

known have spent a great deal of

their pastorate in looking at them-

selves and their own dicqualiflca-

tlons, or at the faults of their mem-
bers, and make them a subject of

remark, until the eye of faith has

been dimmed, - and darkness has

covered them over. They are tome

times tempted to charge their want

of sneoess not upon themselves alone,

but upon others until night gathers

over them and the son is eolipeed.

Thhy labor, until many of them
are broken down in health, with

ainoere and honest purpose to do

good
;
but they have simply mistaken

the way. It is wise to win sonlt.

We must work in God’s way, and
realize the necessity for the constant

presence of the Holy Ghost.

On one oooasion I was invited by
the presiding elder to hold a quarter-

ly meeting for him at a place where

the minister was greatly disoonraged.

He was one of the most . blameless,

godly men I ever knew, bnt he was
fearful and doubtful about his own
efforts or the willingness Of God to

help him.

When I reached them, for Six

weeks he had labored and toiled, and
no one had been oonverted, and it

did appear as if tbe man w^uld die.

In my soul I lovecl him, and I pitied

him and desired to help him. The
ohnroh was discouraged because tbe

pastor was. His faith was weak,

and theirs weakened also. His hope

had gone out, and theirs was
eolipaed. The first sermon I preached,

I tried to present Christ aB the

minister’s hope, the church's -hope,

the believer’s hope, and the hope of

a lost and rained world. There was
feeling, it is true, but the pastor

said: “It means nothing; nothing

will be done. I have done my
utmost, and I have failed.” “Bat,” I

said, “my brother, God must do it.

He alone oan help and bless.”

“Well,”- said be, “there is so much
unbelief.” Said! I, “Ghosts are

always seen in the dark,

‘Blind unbelief la snro to,err, and scan hie work
In vnln 1

God la hla own interpreter,' and ho will ranks It

plain. ’

It is yonrs and mine to work on and

trust on until the viotory comes,”

"There la-no viotory ln alght, and will not be.”

In the afteynoon two united with

the church. I had to beg the permis-

sion of offering the, privilege, as he

said it was no nse. He had done it,

and done it until he was sick. At

night I preached a short sermon, and

then invited penitents to the altar,

and in five minutes more than thirty

were there, and a number were con-

verted and united with the ohnroh.

It was difficult for him to look away
from the darkness whioh had envel-

oped him, and at last the light began

to dawn, and he was a new man.

Faith bbgan to live, and hope grew

bright, and love filled the heart of

that discouraged man.

I left the next morning, when they

thought I ought to have stayed. I

said: “No; I ought to go. Your pat-

tor has brought them to the Jordan,

and now<-while I am here, they just

happened to pass over, and now I am .

going to let yon enter into the land

of Canaan which is before yon. If

human credit is of any aoooqht, it

belongs to him, and not to me.” In

a little while over one hundred sonla

were oonverted nnder the ministry of

that pastor.—Western Advooate.

THE DIGNITY OF LIFE.

How trivial aeem the oiroamstanoes

that sometimes unexpectedly come to

us, and give, under the provldenoe of

God, direction and impulse to our

lives I Truly we “IJve and move and
have onr being” in God. The slight-

est change in onr human relations,

the falling of an antnmnal leaf, the

shadows, lengthening aronnd ns at

eventide, the pale, aad faee of the

sufferer whom we casually meet by
the way—these, with ten thousand

other incidents ln life, «fe profoundly

significant Gcd watches every one

of them. Intent upon onr highest

good, he approaches ns and influ-

ences ns by the smallest events;

nothing is overlooked by him. His

ordering of onr minutest affairs is al-

ways in love. And these slight vari-

ations in onr hnman lives, so Insig-

nificant—less visible in their effects

,

than the unobserved ripple thst

breaks npon the shore—are suddenly

invested with wondrous meaning
when we rightly view them. These

variations are made, in the dlvjne

thought; the connecting links through

whioh onr whole subsequent lives be-

come resplendent

Trivial olrcnmstanoes ! | [ Say not

this. When we rise to the resl'dig-

nlty of living, nothing seems to us

more erroneous than suoh a view.

God is not in the greater, if he be not

in the lesser, incidents of onr lives.

He who is “shove all, and through

all, and in yon all,” does not ask ns

to give him onr finite measnrementa

of events or their issues- Onr esti-

mates are necessarily valueless, be-
cause we are inoapable'[of judging,

both as to the special work he has

for ns in this life, and as to the pecu-

liar circumstances which will aid ns

in accomplishing onr mission. The
hallowed meaning of our own provi-

dential career eternity alone will

fully disolose. So It Is everywhere
and with ns all. O ! suoh an investi-

ture of onr personal life should fill ns

with adoration, and at the same time

with meekness of spirit.

When we go forth eaoh day to onr

appointed tasks, what consecration

and divine trust eh.oidft mark our

choioes I How near 4^ him should

we live I How painstaking to seize

all those little threads of influence

whioh are secretly woven into the

textnre of life
; little in hnman

thought, bnt mighty, so often, ln tbe

formation of character in ourselves

and others I

How osn we live a single hour

without prayer 1 How vre ought to

cherish habits of oharlty toward al),

increasing the anm of hnman happi

ness by onr godly cheerfulness, stim-

ulating tbe virtuous, helping the

weak, sympathizing with the dis-

tressed, advocating the oanse of the

oppressed! In this way it will be

found that the Master meets us daily

in the way, going before ns In every-

thing to direct onr steps. Thus, in

companionship with him, we shall be
always ready to bear him speak the

final words: “Well done, thoq geipd

and faithful servant: thou hastWn

faithful over a few things, I

make thee ruler over many things-

enter thou into the joy of thy Lord |»

—New York Advooate.

The Christian Life.

FAITH AND FEELING.

Faith is not to be oonfonnded with

feeling, or measured by the amount
of emotion that acoompanles

it.

Some feeling, of oourse, there most
be in

, connection with Christian

faith. ,We oan not see the difference

between right and wrong, between

the purity and kindness |md gen-

erosity and love of Christ, and the

uncleanness and brutality and cru-

elty and hatefulneesof sin,and remain

utterly unmoved. We can not stand

in the midst of the mighty, world-

historic conflict, where on the one

side multitudes of men and women are

being betrayed and maltreated and

plundered by tbe sin of others, and

degraded and polluted by aln in their

own hearts ; and or\ the other side

thousands and tens of thousands' of'

the best and noblest men and women
the world has prodaoed are banded
together-in the name of Christ ln the

endeavor, first, to banish sin from

their own hearts and lives, and then

to banish it from the hearts and

lives of others, and sb remove it from

the world. We can not stand emo-
tionless between these contending

host*. We oan not fail to feel some
drawing oat of oar hearts towaid

Christ. Deep ln the real nature of

every rational being there ia a sound

core of loyalty to what la right aad

true.

This profound response and un-

swerving allegianoe to what ia Just

and trne and kind and good, and to

Christ as the supreme embodiment
and historic champion of truth and
goodness in the world, is ail the

emotional aooompaniment that is

essential to the reality of faith.

This deep response of the whole

nature may not make ao good a

showing on examination; but the

most silent and imperceptible turn-

ing of the deptha of out moral nature

toward duty, and toward God aa tbe

author of duty aud the defender of

the right, is worth more than whole

tempests of froth and foam on the

heaving surface of emotional excite-

ment

The great question, after all, is not,

Have I a love for Christ of. whioh I

oan be oonsoious all the time t That

way lies discouragement, despond-

ency, deepair. Faith mast lead the

way to love. And tbe question of

faith is, rather, Have I Christ f

Whether with little emotion, or with

much, am I resolved that what work
I do shall be done in hia name; what
influence I have shall be caat on his

side ; . however oold and dead my
emotioqg/«nay become, however weak
and blundering my efforta may
prove, snob aa I am, I will be hist

If Are are that resolved to serve

him, we already believe in him
;
and

we shall come to love him in das

time.

Faith again is not to be oonfonnd-

ed with works, nor measured by

them, though works are the ultimate

and inevitable fruit of faith. Failb

lays bold on the ideal ; and onr

works come far short of that. Faith

Is the deeper principle. Ideals are

more significant than facts. The

idealism of the heart rather than the

ritualism of the hands is the trne

expression of the real self.

So here again the great question is

not, What have I done f but, What
am I trying to do f Three men are

on a mountain side. The first is
• * *.

only ajfew steps from the base ; tie

second is half-way up ; the third

is within a few steps of tbe

summit. Whioh of these men ia

nearest the summit f “The third, of

oourse,” says every superficial ob-

server, judging by works alone. Let

ns look deeper at the minds and

hearts of these three men. The first

has his faoe set resolntely toward tbs

summit, and is determined to presa

forward until it shall be reaohed.

The second man is undecided, look-

ing sometimes np and sometimea

down. The third has seen enough

already, and is thinking of descent.

Ouoe more, Whioh of these three

men is nearest the summit f Tbe

third is farthest from it of them all-

Whether the seoond will ever reach

it yon oan not say. The first man ia

nearest of them all, for his mind aqd

will are on the heights already, and

in due time will bring his body

there.—W. D. Hyde, in “Outlines of

Social Theology.”
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their generous help to us in providing many of our goods to get wet, and

for the children of tblri mission, increased the cost of onr move abont

There are not many spots of sunshine ten dollars. Notwithstanding all onr

oomtng into the lives of the majority delay “Maok” bronght me and family

of these children ; and It is with to the parsonage in Colombia at

eager anticipation they look forwatd '8:80 p. m
,
Saturday, where we found

to this glad time. Last year onr a goodly nkmber of the elect Meth

dear Bra HariHson so lavishly pro- odist women, with good fires and a

Tided for the little ones. We did hearty welcome, awaiting ns. They

not know just what we should do had provided everything needful for

this year
;
and as the time rapidly the outer and inner man. We fonnd

drew near this little army, with eager the parsonage well furnished and

faces, would remind me that they plenty in the larder for several days,

and; a hot supper on the table. We

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4 In California.

The Golden Htate is oerionsly consid-

ering the necessity^ of quarantining
agaiDst cons.moptivos. TIiIh means that

FOR MANY
WOMEMC

Jecuring

,Subscriptions
TO

9

The Lakes’ Home Journal
AND •

''The Saturday Evening Post

is not like securing subscrip-'

tioiis to any other publications.

If you have been unsuccessful

witlft&ther publications, it was

not necessarily your fault. It

docs not prove that you can

not be very successful with bet-

ter publications.

These two high-class publica-

tions of ours do not have to be

“introduced,” as a rule. They
are well known through their

great circulations and through

,an immense amount of adycr-

TEXA5

Rod’s fresh air and annshino, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the l\inrt(;.Nlope,'niay he denied to the
unfortunate snllerers. Thon»anthc,h|iyo

been greatly benefited and ni/ny onreiV,

by the .d, lioious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most orne\measnre
reven thongh sanctioned by medical

Many persons now in the advanced
stages of consumption, and sorely
doomed, eonld have been onred by early
resort to that most graoions heal-
ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL.

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Loult, Chicago, and the Eait

mutt be provided for in tome way.

And whensne of the dour young oould not htva boon tout ton bettor

workers from the above-named people. They htva the new parlor

League tod Sunday-ichool earns to nearly completed, tod the pointer*

the mieeion one dty end told nt that tre at work patting on t now drees,

etch child of that school wu going After I got my appointment one of

to donate tome toy to these lose- the preacher* said to me, “Wall,

favored children, and thus proving William* ; the ‘storms’ won’t blow at

the blessedness of flying rather than Columbia like they did at Gallman.”

of receiving^we indeed felt thankful, I said, “That’e to be seen.” Now, if

and appreciated thit love-prompted, present Indication* and conditions

self-denying spirit. The tnpply was can be relied upon as forecasts of the

ample, and in quality and quantity future, Columbia will not bo far be

all that oould be desired. The Ep hind Gallman, if any.- We believe

’worth League sent ns one hundred GotMs going to do great things 1 for

baga of candy, ao attractively put up, nt thie j ear. We are trusting, pray-

and so liberal In else. We fepl that ing and working,

the Master smiled approvingly on W. M. Williams, P. C-

this, done as unto him.

L. MKFKIN8,

Tchoupitoulas Mission,

-^RIMO 16 BUT A
LINK OFA CHAIM OP

SICKNESS
MISERY

DfcPlEMB
FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION
BREAKS THIS CHAIN

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That freah, jnlcy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a Helicions cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry hq, ac-

complished it. Sick people at ^distance
from market* and needing the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea oan procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it.

the best liquid food and stimulant
known. ‘For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever,, and:
consumption it is invaluable.

Superb New Pnllmen Veetlbuied

Buffet Sleepere. Hendeome
' v New Cbalr Care. Beets Free.

Only Line Banning Through

Coaches end Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

DIRECT LIMB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California. READ THIS.

Our sewing machines are going
“like hot caker,”snd our patrons are
pleased. So will you be if you get
one.

E. P. TURNER,
fjenerAl Pvi'r

nnd TkL Agt,

L. a THORNE,.

. Third Vlce-Prpfi’t

and Gen’l Mgr.,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Th'Miwtnda ofgarden
f c.’b rid oh’Ferry'ii speeds

fa' r.,A' y< .t-'nnd n^ve r pGITer

, i
.... tiurnt. Clieiip' HiilifUl-

•»», m-t j ftylnn crops.

,i |,;a\ :• t
i .,y u lUilo more "for

, t'l-Kim. Five cents per paper
i v.r.vwhere, nnd alwnyn worth It.

Alwat , the Heat. 1900Beet1 Annual free.

D M, FERRY & CO., DETROIT, MICN.

WESTLAKE, LA

After a move of two hundred and

sixty-six miles, we reached our home

at Westlake,* where we found the

good people awaitiDg onr arrival,

a&d new work. After taking my We got )iere at eight o’clock In the

whole family to visit my father and
n jght, but the , good people did not

mother at 8haron and spend possibly forget to prepare a very inviting

our last Christmas together on earth, Bnpper for ns. The table was deco

we made preparations to start for
rBte(J „nh tbe choicest of flowers.

Colombia on Thursday, Deo. 28. We ThiB WBB very mnob appreciated, but

bad all of our goods packed and two
the bBke(j chicken and delicious pies

wagoDB engaged, and everything and cakes of every kind were much
ready to start soon Thursday morn- more appreciated,

ing. Bnt before day we heard the We haVe a g00d people here, will

unwelcome rain peppering down, ing and reBdy to help ln the Master’s

wbioh continued until about 9 a. m.
0Bnge) and the outlook for a prosper

Then we began to get our drivers pn| year j B very enoouraging. So I

and teams together and load our
BBy th ,t I regret the change

wsgons. We got oof Wkgdna started
th>t was mad# at all by the Bishop,

about 1 R. k., and wife, three Chil-
for j Bm always willing anil ready to

dren and myself in our jump-seat
g0 the 0hnroh thinks best to

buggy with our faithful blaok horse Mnd me. I have faith to believe

weak women strong

g,lCK WOMEN WELL.

i /Tj) • / ForFlEB

Scholarshif

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Railroad Fare Paid.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
Sy.a all year to Both Sazea. Very Cbeep Board.

Oaorirla-Alabama Boalneas Collegs,
Maoon. Oeorfik

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Dur able.

Equal to any other

chine in practical,

daily work.

finvthing you invent or improve; also eet

C»VEAT.TRXDE-M*RK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, eketcb, or photo,

for free elimination and advice.

BOOK OH PITENTS BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY “tar
THE E. W. YA.1 D 17.KM CO., Oaclaastl, O., U.8.A.
Bella made oft Pure Copper anil 1 in only.

*a '

Maker# of the LArgMt Boll in Axneric* I

Address

From thb Work. TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions scoured... Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

Jjli’ CampJSt., New OrleansRhv. W. 0. BLACK,

New Orleans, La.

SOULE P In Seaaion

.TheRNTIRKVEAB

8TCD,MT0

(vd&w M*y *nterS At Any Time.

43 years renowned m a leader! No false prom-
isee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.

Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing and ia Gua’anteed Higher and
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college tmllainr, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.

Graduates bold leading positions all over the

country Instruction alfpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, a*d

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to

secure situations
. „ „

15?’*A store is connected with Soule, College

ln which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the

books in the latdst labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All

‘separate faculties. Bend for catalogue. •

' Address GEO. 80ULE A SONS.

good shape had « not been lor a had not mllow ^ef,. preacher to

wheel and a weak axle In one wagon. Want for , anything the two years

The wheel broke down at noon on while I was with them, and a better

Friday in the plney wood* of Law mercbBn t I never expest to find to

rence eounty, which oaased ns all to
live by than the bonorab e Bro- J. R

be- in the night finding a lodging. Ablee for he iB trnly a preacher’s

Stsrted Satnrdsy morning before day friecd So may God ever bless

with a newly fitted wheel, and fell of thoBe good p^pie of Ponohatonla
hope for onr destination that night cbargB ;

Bat we were doomed to be diisp The preacher and wife,of WesUake
pointed. We had not gone one mile

ftnd Jackson Street Churches were
nntil the hind axle broke- ln two, made very happy a few nights ago
These accidents canied onr wagons by , great pounding. A party of

to bs delayed one day, and a good over fifty, of every denomination,

oame in at eight o’dook, bringing

goods of every kind, so much that we

scarcely could find room to store

them away. So we are under many

lasting obligations to them for this

generous deed.

We have fairly good congregations

at both churches, and they are still

on the increase. I have been here

near three weeks, and have made
aomewbisre near fifty pastoral visits,

attended one funeralr preached

six times. I. have a great field for

labor; just thousands of sinners to

look after and to work with. This it

a saw-mill country ;
more taw-mills

than I ever saw before at say place

;

bat this is only the better. We all

have something to do, and everything

here is moving right along. All seem

F401 DRYADE88T. to be in good spirits. So, pray for

me, Doctor; and for my people, that

this may be the most prosperous year

that Westlake and Jackson Street

have ever had.

I am going to do my best to get

every family on my work to take the

Advocate. The Advocate is very

mnoh appreciated in our home. It

seems that we just oould not get

along without it. I am anxiously

awaitiDg every issue to see what
good news It has for me.

J. H. Momtoouert, P. C.

J»n 8, 1000.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

T^ self-pronouncing text enables tbe reader to pronouDo* al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear >e*
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and tbe Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound#

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help#,

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th#

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th#

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render#

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of, the Holy

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity tr r-

cait,” Linen Lineri, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.
•

Birmingham,COLD WATEB, MISS., .

The lightning struck tbs North

Mississippi Conference at its last

session. Yes, it did. Tae lightning

struck me, too, and knocked me from

the bettom. I said to asy wife:

“Well, there ie one thing cert* n.

We’ll not live in Hot Water this

year.” And that it no small oousid

oration, I’ll tell yon. Our people

gave ue e cordial weloome We
have one of the nioeat end most

convenient parsonages in tbe Con
ferenoe. We preached on Christine*

Ere in onr church here, morning

and night, on the result* of the birth

of Christ, At the morning service

we passed paper through the audience

and ask them, to write what they

expected to give on missions, Confer-

ence collections, etc., for 1900 The

congregation waa not large, bnt the

mbaorlptiona aggregated 9107.60

Gay before Christmas one of my
good, kind and thoughtful stewards

lent as a Christmas gift a barrel of

lour and saoka of fruit, nuts and

candy. *
,

We hope by the graoe of God to

make fall proof of onr ministry

imong this kind and good people.

L. M. Lipscomb.

Chattanfegii

WathlnaiOR,

Philadelphia,Special Attention PaM to Country Orders.

FrierLlat ntalled on appUoatloa.

Only 24 Hour# Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClfiCIfiJiflTIPULPIT APOLOGIES.

The preacher who epologlses to

bis congregation for the sermon he is

about to preach needs a curtain

lecture on “quitting.” It make# peo-

ple weary to hear a man begin by

saying that, he has been “indisposed,’’

or “nervously prostrated,” or “over

run with other cares,” or “oat of

town,” or "hsndiespped by oirenm-

tances over which he has no con-

trol,” etc., and ao on. No matter
how good the excuse may be, keep it

to yourself. We received that advioe
from a clear-headed man years ago,

and it has been worth a good deal

*inoe.^Holiton Methodist. 1

Vest Ibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

the outside in gilt letters.

r. S.—We can give np commissi on oir subt trillions or n
in connection with the above offer..

FaU taformatioa alanfnllr luilOM
appUoatloa.

Ticket Office i 211 Sb Charles St

TCHOUPITOULAS MISSION.

We desire to give this expression

•f gratitude to Bayne Memorial Sun-

lay -school and Epworth League for

J. L. BOYD.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 18, 1900

T^^lTerVICE THE PREACHER’S PERSONALITY. FRESH VICTIMS OF CHRISTIAN SCI- Rev. k B. Downer wishes us 1o The friends of temperance have
A MEMORIAL StRVict.

' ENCE FOLLY, give notice that his address hereafter occasion for great Tejololng over the

A memorlil service in honor of It is very plain that God, Inc 00s-
Th f ,, , from the Pittsburg will be Elllsviile, Miss. splendid victory recently gained in

Dr. C. 0. A»d™„. ... told .. Flr.t lug »» (or .to g°'P<d "'•W. *£*253 toll.™ (Ml...), of „Lh B,„

Ctoroh, J~to.il, MJ», on Snnd.r
,«Ito!"And lUnMr.Um ol the l.n.tlcl.m »I «... J..F. S.nrl.ok, on. o[ th. 0. A Btobm.n -rite. .. toll..,,

night, the fourteenth instant.

the' iraalfficatlons which the New Christian Scientist devotees : superannuates of the Louisiana Con- 'Leflore county voted on the

opening prayer was made by Rev. H. the qualifications w —
•

. . . . ference, is in the city for medioal tenth instant two hundred mejoritv

P Lewi. Rev. C. A. Powell read the Testament states as being requisite “Diphtheria and Christian Science
. . ..

,
- ..

Scripture lesson. The following reso- in a preacher indicate that he must tove had » bitter battle in a New
; £ time ln Bno0e.don that thi!

i hi, tha furnitv of MIIIsbds have a high grade of character. Brighton family for the past two *•* ,

roZ were reaT-bv Dr wT AndVs idea is lodged in the mind, weeks. Diphtheria ha. won, so far. A union of all the Presbyterian ooun^ ha. voted for prohibition.

College we e j *
?6 who make nb Two children are dead, while a third Churches of Australia having been *{• *£"* the antis are satisfied

After a few remarks by the patter profemlon of region- Very nat* chUd and the father are dangerously decided upon, stepsih.ve been taken to let hr

^

ofr^Thop Galloway de ' relly they expect that a preacher ,11 with the same disease. » Prank to “dhom«
for elo- shall be a man of honor, of integrity, Marteolf and his wife have been of 100,000 guineas.—Exohange. ~

. ...

* *

have of pure sincerity; a careful observer believers ln Christian Solenoe for «•* tv °
r FlrB’ Church,

otlaw, both divine and civil. Very three years, and so odnflrmed in the Rev. H. P. Lewis, olf the Mississippi
Jackson (Miss.), are sustaining their

doctrine are they that they have seen Conference, asks us to announce T®
00™ For loyalty. Although they

entristtan $flrorati,

a u Frwton of th* M X. Chnroh, South, ar«

nthorliod AtonU. to whom p»rmont* m»y bo

bib. ’JS

oil ooTTO.pmnl.no. with the A DVOOATO. lltor

ary or boginiw-. »mt oil money due or to t»ooin«

Sit, •ben'ld be oddreeeed to Rot. W. 0. Bhok,

D p ,
chkiotian ADVOCOTO, 913 Comp St., Kow

Orleoeb. La

livered an address whioh,

quence and appropriateness, we

rarely heard equalled and never sur-

passed. We would be glad to have naturally, also, if a preacher be dea

it entire for publication, but will

make no attempt at reporting it, as

no i „ . . - ... „

A beautiful and appropriate service respeot for him, and, of course,

Of song was rendered by the choir. Christian people do, too.

The benediction was pronounced, by of the Wesleyan Methodist says : “If

Rev. C. F. Emery. It was eminently the personality of the preaoher is to

fitting that such a servioe should be be present as one of the essential

held here where Dr. Andrews had elements of the good sermon, that even then the father refused to give ***!
,

waiting. At the parsonage a boon,

served as pastor, and where his personality must be of a high order, the medicine prescribed, and the It is stated that the sales of David tlfal rePM* w“ •Pr«ad, and a num-

friends are legion. Otherwise there is inevitably Intro- health cffloials were compelled to Harum in December alone amounted ber of ladies were present with kindly

duoed into the sermon a fatal weak- take the family in charge. When the to 60,279 copies. That the great greetings and words of cheer. It is

resolutions RESPECTING dr. an-
neaB> invariably we turn away in first child, Nancy, died, Marteolf success of this book is to continue in to be hoped that the pastor will show

DRE" 8
‘ disgust from the sermon which sets called on an undertaker to bury her. the new year seems to be indicated himself worthy-of the kindness shown

Whereas, It has pleased God to take
forti, * yirtue which we can not find When asked for the certificate of by the opening sales of 2,000 copies h,m his loyal and enterprising

Dr Charles'
1

Green "Andrews, *the in the preacher himself. No one is death, he said there was none, and on Ja'n. 2.
flock,

honored vice president of the Board willing to iso abuse his sense of the Coroner Tayler began an investlga- *«* *•*

of Trustees of Mllleaps College; fitness of things as to sit voluntarily tion. He found the second ohild, Rev. R. H. B. Gladney writes: As per the announcement previ-

And, whereas, Dr. Andrews was the and listen to a man who preaches Roy, in the last stages of the disease, “We have made an excellent begin ously made, Mr Charles Manson and

from dm beginning, and* hy^ie^lce eloquently. upon the beauties of and ordered Dr. Boyd to treat him. ning. We have promise of the best Miss Bertha Hands,' both of this city,

counsel and earnest support contrib- heroism,yet who is himself a dastard- The 'father refused to give the 1 boy year’s work we have ever had. were united, in marriage on Thursday

nted largely to give it favor and ly coward. Sometimes we are forced the medioine, and he died a few Pickens (Miss
)
is a delightful charge, evening, the eleventh ' instant, at

success
;

therefore, to listen to men who preach beautl- hours later. The health cffloials are The Advocatx goes to many of the eight o’olock p. m., in the Csrondelet
Resolved, 1st, ^h®t we* as a arr

fany on tbe Bnpreme excellence of nowin charge, and may be able to homes in thia section.” # ^Street Methodist Church, the joyous

i 1«™, to. whb .to Uiird tolld gpd (..tor,

forth by his death our tribute also of most perfect haters we have ever both of whom are down with the

respect and admiration for those known. This is always an affliction.” <ii««»t«.

te worse than the first, depends upon high qualities which gave him honor
These statements apply especlall;

exerted

en

^he
6

rin^ir cSteT^Ud^nSginJ
6
gentleness to those hearers who are quite sens!

»f the faith exercised. The sinner ^ kindneM of heart whioh made
ir the backslider who is merely

b jg presence a benediction, his

lorry because his iniquities have ' friendship a tower of strength,

ironjrbt trouble and disgraoe upon Resolved, 2nd, That in the large

_hn„ Dride i. iimnjy work which Dr. Andrews did for the
1

’

A Jrt, h
ohurch as pastor,

,
teacher and leg-

rounded, though he may determine
iilator( we T600gD)r8 the highest type

to live better, is far from permanent 0f the Christian statesman and gentle-

reformation. Trusting chiefly to his man,the man of strong convictions,of

own weakened will, and not having charitable judgment, true to Method-

repented toward God, he soon finds
aU tjmea and everywhere, the various Christian virtues; so that deoease^. W. W. Duncan.

that despite his determination to be dootHne of Him to whose services he one who does not know him would -
" » nn » -— -

more careful, his old habits have not had dedicated his life.

_ . suppose that hels an intensely splr- perhapa nothing more unerringly
taken ieave of him, and again he i,

in

“ed
t;

3

t

r

h

d

; Ii

h

;i

t

ne
Wh
w

i

lrMn til Rual and godly man. Iti.nowonder the littleness of mediocre
led in cnaine.

dispensation of his providence, yet that tfeose who do know him do not meD( especially in the ministry, than

The determination to “quit^ane's We rsjoioe that our honored friend wabt to hear any sermon or religious the desire to be conspicutins in the

meanness’’ is highly commeldable; was permitted to live so long to talk from him. But it,Is a wonder pnblio eye. To bCiHvited to. sit in

but, unless accompanied by a puT- *^
u

f°^
t hesn^ofh* HncZsnd that some Christians will persist In the pulpit at a pdblio service, or

pose to serve God and by prayer, it
CODMCration to duty whioh make his hearing him and in supporting him. upon the platform, is the oocasion

will not long withstand the assaults
life, both fer example and achieve- C. H. Wether b*. for unbounded satisfaction with a oer-

of evil habit and temptation. Re- ment, an inspiration to the young • ” " •
tain type of minds. There are some

pentance never means mueh«*nles. and a precious legacy to the church ARMY WORK OF THE Y. M. C. A* well-known ministers in., every de-

it is towards God, nor has reforms- e

p^olved,° 4tb, That these resolu- response to an invitation from nomination in this city and the

tion that aims at nothing more than
^jonB j,B spread upon the Minutes of the War Department, the Interna- suburbs who invariably are found

respectability and worldly success the faculty, and that the secretary be tional Committee of the Young npon the platform on any special

any great resistive power. He who instructed to forward a copy of the
Men’s Christian Associations has re- occasion. To serve on committee!

would be a constant victor in the
TB

®
fo

“'

^nWication andte tie oently sent eight secretaries to work 1B a privilege which thi? class of men
struggle with sin and self must seek

0f tj,e deceased, with the with the army in the Philippines, covet, and in some way they arc

divine as welf as self-help. aesuranoe of our sincere sympathy They have oarried with them on the generally successful- Not of this kind

Many have resolved, as they set In their hour of sore bereavement. transports books, papers, magazines, was the great and masterful Horace

out upon this year, to live nearer to
J.‘ A. Moor.”'

and other things BushnelL He was too busy about

God; but, unless this includes also A. M. Muckenfuss, intended for the physical comfort of matieis of prime importance to cher

the purpose to live nearer to their . Committee, the army, as well as ’organs, song jBh email ambitions or to waste him-

fellow-men, their experience will • "" * books, Testaments and other^ matter self on minor matters. He- said ol

prove disappointing, and poor will EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE, for use ln religious and social work, himself late' in life: “I was almost

be their progress. No man can live
In % notc the editor, Pres. J. W. By the organisation of Regimental never a president or a vice president

close to God, and at the same time BeeB0D| 0f East Mississippi Female Young Men’s Christian Associations, of any society, and almost never or

be at a distanoe in feeling and action Couege, M;l . haye arranged which undertake the arrangement of any committee. Take the report ol

from his fellow-men. “And this
for room in the buildings: for eight ,entertainments, literary and musleal my doings on the platform of the

commandment have we from hito,
n,ore giril( to enter at the beginning clubs as well as religious services, world’s business,, and it is naught’

That he who loveth God love hi»
. 0f the second term, which is Jan. 24. the tedium of the long voyage is re- The young minister who' finds him-

brother also." The pious resolutions We #hall be glad t0 have any who ueved ,
and thB secretaries enabled to self falling into the desire “to b<

of the man who congratulates him-
intend enter to apply at onoe. become acquainted with the men, seen of men,” will do well to pul

self upon being above the common
jheM elght may oome the last half and help them maintain the standard a determined check upon this infirm-

herd, and who is little touched by
of the session at reduoed rates. We of morals whioh they had before en- ity- It will be remembered that Jesui

the wants and woes of the unfortu- want to fill np eTery lnoh 0f spate, listing. censured the Pharisees because they

nate, are little to be esteemed. The Everything is moving along smooth- The secretary who accompanied loved “the chief seats in the syiia-

disciple who is unwilling to ‘ conde-
, nd nlMl t th# oonegs. Truly the Forty-third Infantry on the fiogue."- Zion’s Herald (Boston).

reend to men of low estate,” thong* Lord la^ nB.” trmrsport “Meade” wrote from Gib-
he be punctilious in performing %cts - 1

raltar that: “The association whioh -I* • great thing to have a deal
°£

. ^k* the
^
h
4

rl

‘f*
How look at life is of far more we h»Te organized has an enrollment !»«<»* ! It U a greater thing to have *

spirit? The author, Tourgentff, tells importance than, what we have. of nearly alk hundred. A literary clean heart.
of a beggar who asked for alms. _ *—

society, chorus and glee club is al- It is a great thing Ito take care ol

The man who w« approachetl felt Men.who are reliable are in far
ready at work, ^.committee aF- the mortal body; it is a gre.te,

for money, and, finding none, said, greater demand than men who uy ^ # of thing to take care of the'lhimorta
n0ne

-’Vrr "mart
..I X atic course of Bible reading, which *>»!.

“id- ‘Brother,’” answered the beg-
^

/ waa followad by a number of the It is agreat thing to be diligent ir
*ar“.nd that wasan rims.” Thu. The Christian who do«.no try o

andcfflJrt 8tadlei in the respect of thing, that are seen anc
strikingly doe. this incident bring live above suspicion lack, either In

• temporai; it is . greater thing to b«
before us the yearning of the masses consecration or in integrity. . . . i_ rn .rinnt

for sympathy, a. well a. the graetful
particularly interesting during our diligent in respect^ of those thing.

satisfaction with which it ta often The man who dererve. a better
the Mediterranean Sea, that are unseen mid eternal-Jame.

received. During this year of grace place than be U in will succeed far PMt Egypt, and Arabia. ......

let us, in our 'effort to live more better and enjoy life more than the
to theM *

Laurtn. county, Ga-, has agaii

nobly, be always considerate of the man who is in a better place than he l“ “ voted “dry” by a majority of 1049
wishes and welfare of others, and deserves

meDi meet* eaoh mornteg.”
The ,iquor P^P1® need not donbt th'

set our affections unreservedly npon spread of temperanoe sentiment ir

things above. Those who «re most faithful to A letter from the “Thomas,” which
Geor(fla_wMlevan Advocate— “A ' ^ duty are seldom ooifaplainers. On is said to be the finest troop ship in

1 M |

"

|

One of the latest exhibitions of the other hand, grumblers are, for the world, says : “I feql sure that if
notes

philanthropy in this country is the the iqoet part, shirks and indifferent those who are behind this movement,
jgift of $2,500,000 by Professor workers. and who furnish -the means, could A correct solution of ,Luoy King’i

James Munyon' of Philadelphia, to — - hear the expressions of gratitude riddle has been sent In by J. Zim-

found an "industrial school for It is infinitely better to be poor, uttered by the soldiers, it would mwman, Enterprise, Miss,

fatherless girls. The school Is for and have a clean record for honesty warm their hearts as it does mine. *«#.

natjve American girls who are en- than to live luxuriously* and be ‘God bless the Y. M. C. A.,’ and ‘The „ Rev. A, D. Miller writes that hii

Rev. W.C. Black, D.D.,Editorsnd Publisher

Rev. M. M. Black, Assistant Editor.

~ „ them, in a marked measure, the diphtheria, and were willing to see Fannin, Miss.

abridgement would do it justice, people of the world will soon lose all their remaining child perish Tather ***
' * •

’ than take her case ‘out the hands The reception tendered to Rev.

The editor of the Lord.’ F. N. Parker and bride at their home

Louisiana oomaama.

RKV. 8 8 KEEKER. D. D.

REV. F. N. PARKKR.
RIV. JOHN T. 8AWVXR, D. D.

mB8IB8IPn OONTSBXNOm.

REV. R. J. JOKES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLKYi

[north mssiasirri oonvrrsnos.

REV. J. D. CA'MXRON. D. D.
REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

Blty- WEEK » D.

event being witnessed by a vast and
Rev. T. M. Wafer writes that he eujpr throng of friends and rela-

and his family have been kindly The ceremony was performed
‘Beaver Valley people are very received by the people at Downsville, by r6V- fj. Parker, assisted b;

much wrought up over the matter, La., and that the prospects are good p ri 3 , m. Palmer, of the Prasbyte

tive to the mpral fitness of things, and It is likely that Christian 8oi- for a prosperous year. His family
j{aQ Church. The same evei^ing i

the right relation of moral character nece, with its prominent leaders in have unfortunately been s filleted

to the divine calling of preaching. I New Brighton, will be Investigated with “la grippe” ever since Confer-

know of a preacher who is morally by the courts.” enoe.
• • J —-2- ' 1 “ "" “ -

Rev. W. W. Mitchell, the new
pastor at Senatobia, Miss.,, write*

that he has started off well, ami that

there are many indications of a

favorable year. He and his family

were very kindly received by. the

people, who are daily giving evi-

dences of appreciation.

«•* • !

B o. I. L. Peebles requests.. ^Jie

pasters in Mississippi to please have

the petitions respecting legislation

on the Sabbath question signed at

onoe and forwarded to the editor of

the Advocate at -Jackson, Mies.

We hope the brethren will take ^ote

of this, and act aooordlngly.

a*#

LaPrade, pastor of RaynC Memorial

Church, preaohed toW large audience

a very foroeful and stirring sermon,

in which he vigorously arraigned the

gambling and saloon and \Sabbath

desecration evils rampant \ in this

city, and pleaded -earnestly\ for a

more aggressive type of Christianity

in dealing ' with those and\ other

abounding inlq-uitiM. There it

scarcely a city in the Union where

the forces that make for rlghteoua-

Burgundy Street ^Chnroh, Sunday ness are more fully asleep, or\ are
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HIGH, MEDIUM A.N0 CHEAP GRADE
and ORGANS

4 SOLE, JZ.XT23 EXCKAN-aBD-

JUNIUS HART, - - 1001-1003 CANAL ST
Tuning, Repairing and Moving of Pianos a Specially.

[PWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL FOR OHZIOT.'*
'

SIT. Thomas B. Clifford, Morgan City, Li.

sditor.

RUT.

MISSISSIPPI.

HBNBT 0 . Hawkiks, Midleon, Mils

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
,

MEETING OF the MISSISSIPPI STATE

- LEAGUE CABINET.

By request we copy the following

from the Epworth Ere, of Jen. 4:

Pursuant to 1 cell of Preeldent H.

Walter Fsntheretnn, D. D , the fol-

lowing persona met In the Methodist

Church At Greenwood, Friday, Deo.

1, 1899, in joint session with the

North Mississippi Annual Conference :

Rev. H. Welter Feetheretnn, of

Brookheven, president; W. F. Le

grone, of West Point, first vioe-pree-

ident; Mrs. G. H. Mathis, of Colum-

bus, third vioe-president ;
Miss Vio

Thompson, of Tupelo, secretary;

Rev. H. G. Hawkins, of Madiaon,

editor of League column in New Ob

1.KANS CHBiSTiair' Advocate ;
Rev.

R. H. B. Gladney, of Enpora, chairman

of Epworth League Board of North

Mississippi Conference ;
Rev. J. H.

• Shumsker, of Inks, chairman of

Mission Board of North Mississippi

Conference; Rev. A. W. Langley, of

Abbeville, League secretary of Holly

Springs distriot ; Rev. J. H. Smith, of

Wall Hill, League secretary of Sardis

district.

Pv The meeting, was called to order

T>y the president, and led in prayer

by\ Rev. Hr H; B. Gladney. The

chair then stated that he had called

that body together with the North

Mi#*i*alppl Conference in f<Mtd*r

primarily to aeoure the 'co-op4tatiot^,

of the League and Mission Boards in

the promotion of the “Holston Mia

sion Plan,” undertaken by tbe State

League. He then entered into a full

explanation of tbe “Holeton Plan’’ of

raising the assessment for mission*

ip full. Tbe secretary then ihtro-

daced a reaolntion ri questing the

chairtpan of the League Board to

include in hia report to the Confer-

ence the indorsement of the mission

work undertaken by tbe
i(
8tate

League, and nrge upon the preachers

tbe importance of poshing this work

in their Leagues and organizing the

missionary department, if not already

organized. This motion prevailed.

First Vice-President W. F. Lsgrone

then submitted a leaflet pertaining to

the organization pt tbe mii|^p%ry.

department, stressing in particular

the educational idea. Thla plan was.

indorsed.

Inquiry wee made in regard, to

why tbe Minutes of the lest State

Conference had been so long delayed,

and it was deoided to cut the order

down to one thousand ooples.

The ehair next inquired what suc-

cess had been made In regard to

collecting the State assessment. The

secretary stated that only an amount

sufficient to meet the expense already

incurred was thought to be in the

hands of the ttekAUrer. The chair

instructed the secretary to push the

collectldff of this fund. He the|n

presented the idea of having the

•eoretary travel over the S^ate, meet-

ing with the central committees in

each district and organizing fully for

the work. A general discussion of

this idea was entered into, and the

ebair finally ruled that it could be

decided later.

Upon motion, the date of, the next

State Conference was fixed for the

last week In April, 1900.

At 9:30 o’olock on Saturday morn

lug, Deo. 2, President Featherstun

again called the meeting to order,

himaelf leading in prayer. The

pamphlet on Junior work, by Mies

Estelle Boothe, State Junior Superin

tendent, which she had sent in for

the indorsement of the Cabinet, .was

foil of helpful suggestions for Junior

workers, and the secretary was

instructed to have it printed in the

form of a booklet and mailed to the

Jnnior workers throughout the State.

Mrs. G. H. Mathis, the third vice-

president, then gave aj presentation

ing of Df.-H M. DiBcse, Rev. P. L.

Cobb, D. G. Pattor, Miss Grace

iioper, and Miss Eitelle Booths, and

gratification, at the very able man-

sgement of the Epworth Era

The programme for the coming

State Conference was next arranged.

The body then adj turned to meet at

3 1*. M. with the Board of Missions.

At the appointed hour the Cabinet

met with the Board of Missions.

President Featherstun gave an ex-

planation of the “Holaton Plan” to

this body, and asked for co-operation

and indorsement of the same in their

report to the Conference. The chair

assured him that these r« quests

would be granted.

This olosirg the work of the State

Cabinet for the time,
,
the body

trf j mined after a session of laborious

Woik. Vio Thompson,

State Secretary.

[Oa account of laok of space we

were obliged to abridge the foregoing

reports good deal.—Editor ]

of her plana for the promotion of the

State work in the Literary Depart

ment. The article she submitted

was highly commended by President

Featherstun.

Rev. R. A. Meek, secretary of the

Tri-State organization, then appeared

before the Cabinet and spoke in the

interest of the Tri-State organization.

The literary work waa again reverted

to, and Mrs Mathia submitted a chart

for Bible study, and aald that ahe

had contemplated getting oat a book

on the literary wor^ for the nee of

the Leagues generally,. In which this

ohart for Bible study was to *ppe($.

A resolution was adopted indorsing

the report blanks, Annual Record

Book, and Secretaries’ Manual, gotten

out by Mr. Gus W. Thomasson for

the nee of the Texas Leagues, and

n questing » their issuance from the

Publishing House. W. F. Lsgrone

then introduced a motion indorsing

the Tri-State organization, and pledg-

ing the support of the Misaiatippi

Cabinet to the oommitteee in charge.

Also adopted. ~

A request came from the Miieiou

Board for President Featherstun to

present the “Holaton Plan” to the

Conference that evening. This he

gladly consented to do. Next a

reaolntion was passed expressing

regret at the absence from the meet

9
f- T .

The Delicious

Fragrance
from a hot

\Royal Baking

•owder biscuit

diets the W
appetite. The

tas^e of such

a biscuit

—

sweet, creamy,

delicate and

crispyVis a joy

to the most
fastidioi

KOYAL Baking
Powder improves

the flavor and
adds to the healthful-

ness of all risen flour-

foods. It renders the

biscuit, bread and cake

more digestible ai^d

nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-
der makes hot breads

wholesome. Fpod
raised with Royal will

not distress persons of

.delicate or enfeebled

digestion, though eaten

warm and fresh.

„L,Imitation baking powders almost invariably con-

tain alum. Alum makes the fooilqmwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ NEW YORK.

1 1

Mississippi State Assessment.

RKCBtVKD TO JAN. 3, 1900.

Starkville,-$2 ;
Vowbnrg, $1.33 J

Madi-

son, $1 ;
Tupelo, $2 ;“ Columbus, $5 ;

Shuqualak, $1.10; Canton, $2; West

Point, $165; Sardis, Jnnior, $2.10!

Greenville, $2 50;- Natchez, Wesley

Chapel, $2 25 ;
Madisonville, $1*; Inka,

$1 35 ;
Beauregard, $1.50; Rain’s Chapel,

$1.70; Hollandale, 65 cents; Natchez,

Under Hill, $2 25; Jaokson, First

Church, $!•; McComb City, $2.20 ;
Lake,

$1 20. Total, $38 80.

Has yon r League paid its part on this

assessment f The State work oan not be

promoted without an expense fund.

According to the Constitution adopted

at onr last State Conference, no League

will be entitled to representation in tbe

State Conference at Vicksburg next

April withoujt having paid this assess-

ment. Let the Leagne presidents, pas-

tors, and district secretaries take this

matter np, and have it attended to.

Vie Thompson,
State Seoretary.

.
Tupelo. Miss.

Millsaps College.

F.of. D. H. Bishop, of Fort Worth,

Texar, will be in charge of onr Eng-

lish department after the beginning

of the second term of our present

session. Prof. Bisbop will come to

us with the highest testimonials from

eminent educators. He was grad-

uated from the Vanderbilt University

with tbe M. A. degree, and waa assist-

ant in English in that institution for

two years. For several years he has

been in bia present position aa

professor of Eoglish in the Polyteeh-

nio College At Fort Worth, Texu«

As announced in your last issue,

the seoond term of our session will

begin Monday, tbe twenty-ninth of

January. Many students are juat at

the stage of advancement to make it

desirable to enter at that time. On

application we will be glad to send

catalogue or give any other Informa

tion relative to requirements for

admission. -W. B. Mcrrah,
President

Notice.

To the Members of the Mississippi Conference

Brotherhood

:

Djear Brethren : Bro. C. G.

Andrews is dead. Assessment No.

22 is now due, and must be paid

within sixty days. Remit to Rev. B.

F. Lewis, Treas., at Ellisville, Miss.,

by posteffioe money order, or

registered letter. B, F. Jones,

See’y Miss , Conf. B’hood-

Hattiesburg, Miss., Jan. 15, 1900.

To Ministers of the North

Conference,

Mississippi

Having been entrusted with the hon-

ored position at your treasurer of Board

of Missions of the lsst session of onr

Annual Conference, and desiring to give

yon the' best servioe possible, I must he

aided in my efforts by.paoh minister or

layman whose duty it is to oolleot said

funds. Now, it is very neoessary that

onr missionary funds hare prompt atten-

tion, for, while we are enjoying the

comforts of life, and surrounded by so

many evidences of God’s goodness, our

brother in the far-off mission fields is in

need, and, having a much greater sacri-

fice to make than ourselves, it is noth-

ing but onr duty to bring this matter

promptly before our congregation and

people, that they may be relieved of

this strain upon them, and be enabled to

give mnoh more and better work
towards the advancement of the canse

of the MaBter. We are all interested in

the great and glorious work of spreading

the gospel of the Chrltt. Let us begin

at onoe to show onr love for him by

providing for the wants of onr beloved

missionaries.

My postoilloe is Aberdeen, and 1 am
prepared io reoeive yonr collections by
loeal checks on your hank, express

money order, or registered mail. Please

Irngln your JolleotionB for the cause

without delay, ' F. I’, Jinkinb,

h,
Treasurer.

TAKE SEED!
And If you are trouble 1 with' a haokl.nlt cough,

tlghtueae In the clihet, tickling in the throat,

TJS£3

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It li unsurpassed lor the teller end cure ot ell

Throeiand bang Troubles. Coughs, Colds
end inalelentCeneymetlen F»>d read-

ily to Its mediolnal virtues.

TESTIMONIAL,
Lnsnns, Ala.

I. L. LYONS, New Orleans-
Dear Sir; Last winter I bad a severe oouch,

pain in tbe obest and snlltluc ol blood. I pro-

oared a bottle ot Dr. Looobk'i Dough EUxU^
and am happy to sute that four doses rel

me entirely, and I oan safely say that I think It

li the best ocagh mediolne 1 ever lew.
. — M, L. WUiTOM

The Mutual Lire Insurance
*A

OB’ USTIHIW TOTIK.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PttHsroxNT.

ruth* olilflut Botlvo Life Imuiranoe Company In t.ho United SUte*, and tin lerrest and Nlronge«t‘Oomp»«y II
‘ mutual—l»Rlongln* nxolnidvely to IU polloy-holderi, for whom It hae aaoqmpllshed rs-the world. It In purnljr mutual— belonging nxolnul

milts in oxooAn of tfioao of any similar institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It.had paid to llvlnc members
To bonollolarlea of doooaaod members.

.

...... l2ft1.1R7.da7 84

..... 204.5V1.382 a
Total paid to members, both living and dead.

And now holds for the toonrltf ef Its present members.

Paid to and Invested for Its momnara \f

.$487,748,910 0<

. 377
,
517

,
32$ M

$755,388,235 41

THE POLICIES OF TfllS COMPANY
Are remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed valne*, and entire absence of all teohnloal terms ev

phrases. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan seonre them* from the Company's nearsst agent, or if

i>agent Is convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of laair-

anoe is desired. •* .

**

sit db 30WlOS. New Orleans, Ls.,
Managers ior Louisians, and Mipsiszippi.

Read What It Said of the "Combination"

Bible.

Prtoei BO ate. end St m Bottles

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s.

j NEW ORLEANS LA,

90% OF AMERICA^ WOMEN
wash diBhes three times each day. It

yon are one of these, wear a pair of

“Goodyear” Robber Gloves and always
have solt, white hands. Sent by mail,

postpaid, on reoeipt of $1.50.- Agents
wanted. Address, M. O. Dept., M. F.

REE8E SUPPLY CO., Setauket, N. Yt

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 Prytenia St., Cor. Po'.ymnle, New Orleans.

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

ATT 0RSE 7-AT-LAW,

Salic Ml—New Orleans National Saak BullSInj,

006 Common St., New Orleans, La.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, 0.

“One of the moat valuable forma in

which the Holy Bible has-been pre-

sented to the publlo.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

- “Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of the two editions is

most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New Yort.

“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in our

country.”— Bishop Dadley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

to hiblioal typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have carefully examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

things: I give it my unqualified and

emphatio endorsement’’— Bishop

Mallalieu, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com-

bining the two versions my most

cordial approval."—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

“The Combination and self-pro-

nouncing features make it the most

practically useful Bible that has ever

been published.!’—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo,

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that Ufe* come under my notice. The
Bible Helps contain 'all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mioh.

“The best, for nse of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.
c

-

“It is one of the most perfeot edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See our offer on another page.

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman
Biblo’witli all the Oxford helps,

handsomely hound for $1. See

ofTei\on sixth page.

An Organ.

BEAUTIFUL music givers,

signs, inexpensive in pnee.
attractive de-

A good one for

as little as 835. Easy payment plan on all

of them. A really first-class instrument.

$57.50.

A Violin.

THE young lady of the house would be
pleased with one. The growing boy, music-

ally inclined, can have no better- instrument
to show his genius.

$2 up.

A Music Bqx.
THE kind that plays thousands of tunes.

Interchangeable discs of steel for each tune.

No more pleasing musical gilt for a small

amount can be found. IN o .have (hem in

small sixes and large.

One tune kind...’ 50e up,

Interchangeable disc, kind up to... 8200.

A Mandolin.
THIS is a peculiarly pleasing instrument.

Every member of the household can easily

learn to play it. One would be a very ac-

ceptable present.

$1.25 up.
Washburn’s, 815 up.

A Talking Machine
.EDUCATE the entire house-

hold. Keep up with the times.

Hear the greatest orators

speak, singers sing, bands
play. Hear talks in Chinese,

Jajianese, Yiddish, Polyglot.

Nothing more amusing,

$5 up.

A Piano. '

WILL give pleasure for years

to come; ft will be more ap-

preciated than any gift you

can select. The easy payment
plan makes such a gift almost

inexpensive. -

$5.00 a month will buy some.

$10.00 a mouth will buy the

best.

Your Old One* Taken In Exchange.

*

Music Folios.

FOLldS of Classics, Modern
Songs and Tunes, in single

books; Mother Goose Melo-

dies. Every grade of difficulty

—simple to most difficult.

50 Cents pp.

A Guitar.
- THERE is no instrument that

gives the soft, sweet tones of

this one. It is not a difficult

instrument to learn, and, hav-

ing mastered it, the player

has an accomplishment that

will give more pleasure to

others than almost any other.

$3 up.
Waehbnrn'M, $15 up.

/
* '

ACG’ORDEONS,

M USICAL DECANTERS,
BANJOEINES,

,
MANDOLAS,
VIOLAS,

. CELLOS, ETC.

An Orchestra at Home.

Give Nothing But Muaical I’roflontu.

A PLANO for the young lady.

A Mandolin for another.
Guitar for another.
Violin for another.
Banjo for anqther.

Tills will keep tfhe' houaehold Intact for

years to come, make home the clubhouse,

keep the young jouthful 'and make the

old.^oung ugein.

Special Prices for Such au Equipment

A Banjo.
THIS is the instrument. -for

the frolicsome member of t lie

household. It will be a source

of constant amusement. No
other instrument will aroifse

mirth as this one does. A
banjo is what is needed in

the home to keep the younger *

members at hoino'.eveilings.

- $2 up.

Washburn’s, 815 up.

A Harmonica.
BOll the young “boss” -of the

house.. Baby lil>-s
N
en>i

them ‘and obtain a real musi-

cal disposition. Nothing bet-

ter for the boy.

5c, 10c, and tip toJ>l.

AUTOHARPS,
ZITHERS, FLUTES,

PICCOLOS,

ZOBQS,’CORNETS,

BUGLES,

DRUMS, ETC.

I

PHILIP WERLEIN, Ltd.
614 -616 Canal,Prompt shipment to country patrons.

- a . .‘..L . . - Lc k JL-i- • .. .J* ,
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OVER-WORK WEAKENS YOUR KIDNEYS.

Oobcalth? Kidne9s CPaHe >(nPupe 8lood

THE PROMPT WAY TO CURE YOURSELF WHEN SAMP-

TOMS SHOW THAT YOUR KIDNEYS ARE OUT
6F order. >

'•

The w»t to be well U to p»y atten-

tion to yonr kidney*.

They are the moat important organa

of the body-p-the blood filters^,

All the blood in yonr body
-
passe*

through yonr kidney* onoe every three

minute*.

The kidney* strain or filter ont the

impurities ih’ the blood—that is their

work.

Purifying yonr blood i* not a qneetion

of taking a laxative or physic.

Doe* yonr blood run through yonr

bowel* t • **
. v

What the bowel-cleaner doe* ie to

throw ont the poisons confined in yonr

bowels ready for absorption into yonr

blood, but the poisons which are already

in your blood, causing yonr present'

sickness, it Iran * thirc.

There is no other way of purifying

yonr blood except by means of your

kidneys.

That is why bowel-cleaners fail to do

- their work—they fail to help the kid-

neys. ...

When you are sick, then, no matter

what yon, think the name of yonr disease

is, the first thing you should do i* to

afford aid. to your kidneys by using Dr.

Kilmer’* SwamprKoot the great Kidney

Kemedy.
'~°r~

In taking Swamp-Root yon Bil'ord

natural help to nature, for Swamp-Koot
1

is the most perfect healer and geptle aid

to the kidney* that is known to medical

science,

Dr. Kilmer, oureminent physician and

«cialist, has attained a far famed

pntation throngh the discovery and

arvelous success of Swamp-Root in

’ purifying the blood, and thereby curing

chronic and dangerous diseases, caused

by sick kidneys, of which some of the

symptoms are given below.

Pain or dull ache in back or bead, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, nervousness, dizzi-

ness, irregular heart, sleepleeanessr aallow

complexion, dropsy, irritability, loss of

ambition, obliged to pass water 6ften
:

during the day, and to get up many

times at night and all forms of kidney,

bladder and urio uoid troubles.

Swamp-Root is for sale the world over

at druggists in bottles of two sizes and

two prioes— fifty cents and one dollar.

Remember the name, Swamp-Root, and

the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

To prove what 8wampRoot will do-

for you every reader of the “ChKibtian

Advocate” will be sent free by mail,

prepaid, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root
and a book about Health, Diet and

Disease as Related to Yonr Kidneys.

This book contains many 'of the thou-

sands upon thousands of testimonial

letters received from men and women
cured. .

The great discovery, Swamp-Root, iB

so remarkably successful that our read-

ers are advised to write for a sample
bottle and to kindly mention New Or-
leans “Christian Advocate” when
sending their addresses to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N.’ Y.

RARE BARGAIN.
VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PRICE.

li'-How to 8ucceed.—Marde6. >>-

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.
—Klopech.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-
ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Buckley,

These are all first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

bptil durable and attractive. We
will send the whole sqt postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year In

advance—L *., to January, 1901—for

abe small sum of $2. Just think of

buying jrocb books at twenty cetii

each. Send your order at once, »
this offer may close very soon. W e

do not sell them at all to non- sub-
scribers. Pay your subscription and
•end $2 additional

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St., New Orleer a.

AX M K JHUIII^UU puilllj U

^\£j0^mm©n 4apj
Minds.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ’’

Whitfield read it continually
through four times.

THE BEST EVER MADE.

The very beet premium offer we
have ever made is our Sewing Ma-
chine Offer now running. You get
the machine at a fabulously . low
price, and with it get a six months’
subscription free. You have differ-
ent style* to select from, and you
have ten days to test the machine.
Don’t fail to read our offer.

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial you
Ate judged guilty by this oourt, and you
•re aentenoed to. be bung by the neck
until yon are dead.” The solemn tones

at the jndge, the despairing faoe of the
prisoner, and the painful stiLLneea of the
court-room, makes it a aoene of awfnl
impress. Now turn to a brighter aoene
at the home circle. A mother radiant
with jov over the’ recovery ef a child
snatched from the clutches of Malaria.
An entire family rejoicing, and praising
the merits of Dicks' Ckmifuge, and giv-
ing their verdict that Chilliiuge is with-
out an equal for swiftness to cure.

3 Yols., complete, only $0.00 net.

0 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.
Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the
only commentator bo large that
deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through;

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Write to
' Rev. W. C. BLACK,

512 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

mm

Home Circle,

KECIPE FORA HAPPY (DAY.

Take a little daih of cold water,

A little leaven of prayer, x.

A little bit of ounahlne gold

Dissolved in morning Air.
'

Add toyaur meal soinc.xperrlment,

Add thought for kith and kin

;

And tliea, a* a prime ingredient,

A plenty of work throw in.

Flavor it all with essence of love

And a little daah of play

;

Let a nloe old book and a glance above

Complete the well-spent day.

• Good Health.

THE BULWARK OF SELF-CONFIDENCE.

»“If a man possesses the con-

sciousness of what he is,” said

Rebelling, “he will soon learn

what he ongtat to be; let him

have a theoretical respect for

himself, and a practical will soon

follow.0 Levi said that a person'

- under the firm persuasion that he

can command resources, virtually

has them. “Humility isthe pait'

of wisdom, and is most becoming

in men,” said Kossuth : “but let

no one disoonrage self-reliance;

'it is, of all the rest, the greatest

quality of true manliness.” Froifde

wrote: ‘-‘A man must learn to

respect himself, to be independ-

ent of charity or accident. It is

on this basis only that any super-

structure of intellectual cultiva-

tion worth having can possibly be

built.”

“A man can not aspire if he

looks down. If he would rise, he

must look up.”. God does not

create us with aspirations and
longings for heights which we
can not reach.

Great men have ever had great

confidence in themselves. “When
I am dead,” said the great phy-

siologist, “you will not soon meet
with another John Hunter.”

-Wordsworth felt sure of his

place in history, and never hesi-

tated to say so. Dante predicted

his own fame. Kepler said it did

not matter whether his contem-
poraries read his books or not.

“It may well wait a century for a
reader, since God haB waited six-

thousand yearB for an observer .

like myself.” When John C. Cal-

houn was in Yale College, he was
ridiculed by his fellow-students

for his intense application to

stndy. “Why, sir,” he replied,

“I am forced to make the most of

my time, that I may acquit myself

creditably when in Congress.” A
langh followed, when he ex-

claimed : “Do you doubt my go-

ing to Congress! I assure you,if I

were not convinced of my ability

to reach the national capitol as a

representative within the next
three years, I would leave college

this very day.”

Egotism, so common in men of

rank, is a necessity. Nature gives

man large hopes, lest he falter

before reaching the High mark
she sets for him. So she has
overloaded his egotism, often be-

yond the point of agreeability, to

make sure that he will persist in

pushing his way upward. Self-

confidence indicates reserve

power. It shows that one feels

equal to the occasion.

A poor Scotch weaver used to

pray daily that he might have a

better opinion of himself. Why
not! Can I ask another to re-

spect me, when I do not set tire"'”

example T If the world sees that

I do not respect myself, it has a
right to reject me as an impostor,

because I claim to be worthy of

the good opinion of others when I

have not my own.

The only way to enjoy our own
respect is to deserve it.. To de-

serve it, we mast possess genuine

merit according to the best decis-

ion of the judge within,, who
knows all about our cases. To

attain the most thorough self-re-

spect, we must give our earnest rvi
attention to being, instead of M I l>ll\ 111
striving to keep’ up appearances fej

by simply seemiug. What would-

; h St. Oharl
you think of(a man who would

. neglect himself And treat his ^ Temninutes ride from Canal
shadow with thfi grefttost court- ^eBV , , m When having dental operations performed. Wi
The world hR8 a right to look ing the mom sensitive tooth, even when thd nor

__ 1j oltnnied and filled without pain.

to me for my own rating. We jfeS Teeth .itraoWd by an expert wlthont tbs If

stamp our own value upon Our- gg GAS, VITALIZED All

selves, and can not expect to pass
||

W’°°Uo'

for more. feg Teeth That Imprc
This is a busy world, and men gg Every »et monnted an a trial plate, ao that j

have ho time to hunt abode in gs ooo4nm««s..j
witho!

. ,
- . . . j* (iff)) Gold Crowna, Porcelain Crowna, Bridge Work (

obscure places for retiring merit, -gg set. of Teeth fc»mV! :

-gt . , .. *...(&$) —“ Bren the *.M eete

. They prefer to take a man at his t—y The Be.. Dr. w. c. Bi*ok *?•:. “TheBeete
(ff)) professional and businessmen. many of whom l

OWU estimate until he proves aSk ter of Its work. A verification of this state

, . 1 j (ff)} given by the editor of thill paper/'-MJhristlMp A
himself unworthy. The world p* • "

~opbTti
admires courage and manliness, ~os

'T~Ti
and despises a young man who BOSTOXT
goes about “with an air of per-

petual apology for the unpardon-

able sin of being in the world.” —
Self-respect is the root of most peasant girl hired for a few dob

of the virtues, especially of clean- lars a month, is able to perform

liness, chastity, reverence, sobri- the duties of the house-mistress

ety and honesty. But it is pot and the mother. In the second

enough for us to possess these place, it substitutes a poor ambi-

characteristics, unless we fully tion for love, and hand service

realize the fact, and feel a per-

sonal interest in retaining them.

It is a great thing to have braius,

but of what use is a tool, however to the capacity of the lowest paid

good, if you are not aware of its service. A wife and mother can

possession, or afraid to use it!. It not thus absolve her own soul

;

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
St. Charles Avenue,

-Corner Was^nston Avenue.

Ten minutes ride from Canal St

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
Whan having dental operation* performed. We have a simple, hut cffioaclona method of deaden-
ing the moit sensitive tooth, even when the nerve is exposed. The oavlty can then be thorough*
ly oleansed and filled wlthont pain.

Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with
I

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
n

The last deadens the gams only. Y01 do not loee oonsoioisneea.
We makq a specialty of T 1 '

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set monnted en a trial plate, eo that yen oon try yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings... >. fl.M op
Inserted wlthonLthe least pain.

Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth wlthont Plate), per teeth .$•.$# to $f,0«
Seta of Teeth from .* tU $*.•$ to—— Bren the #6.00 seta are guaranteed to fit .

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says 'The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

e
rofesslonal and business 1 men. many of whom have given teetlmonlals as to the ekoellent oharao-
»r of Its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter of pereoaal knowledge, will be

given by the editor of thlh pnper.”-MJhri*tldp Advocate.

OPBN TILL S P. M.

bostoit'beittjll CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

- PRICE REDUCED.

“The Goapel of Giving” having

bad a infflcient sale to justify a re-

daction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices: Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty-five oopies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty-flve-cents
;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

for heart service. In the third

place, it is a visible abasement of

the loftiest duties of womanhood

is vastly better to be able and

willing to command your braius

confidently under all circum-

stances.

But self-respect must be accom-

she simply disgraces and traduces

her holiest work. Suppose even

that housekeeping is hard anci

monotonous, it is not more so than

meu’s work in the city. The first

T.J.
DIALER IN

,

Btovxwood, Coal, cokc, Chabooal, rra,

Rampart and St. Andrew 8U.
Families supplied with fuel for heating or
K>king. Will pat inside your premises a

panied by self conquest, or our lesson a business man has to learn

Thft first oooking. Will put inside your premises a
wogondoad of split ash and oni for $£.25; a load

strong feelings may prove but

runaway horses. He who would

command others must first learn

to obey, and he who would con-

trol his own powers must learn

is to do pleasantly wtait he does

not like to do. All regular use-

ful work must be monotonous,

but love ought to make it easy;

and at any rate, the tedium of

of pine blocks for $1.50. Cool, coke and 4-fooi
00rawood at same prices as wholesale dealers.
Your patronage is Bol^^ted.

' v
: 1

.

Piney Woods Daii^*

to be submissive to the still small housework is not any greater than

voice within. Shame and its

consequent degradation follow

the loss of our own good opinion

rather than the esteem of others.

Too many yield in the perpetual

conflict between temptation to

the tedium of office work. As cents each,
for housekeeping being degrad- Families snppli

ing, that is the veriest nonsense. Cream, Ice Cream,

Home is a little royalty. It is Buttermilk and F

only the weakest, silliest women P°l)ular prices,

who can not lift their work to the y^^order.
1 *0013 *

level of their thoughts, and so Call at oar
annnhln YintK W ' ^

’

sy> J. M. CHAPIN, Proprietor.

STweet Country Milk, in pint
,an and quart bottles, at 5 and 10
-^8 cents each.
ad- Families supplied with Sweet
se. Cream, Ice Cream, Cream Cheese,

ja Buttermilk and Fresh Butter at

ien
popular prices. Fresh Creole

, Eggs a specialty. We solicit

gratify the coarser appetites and level of their thoughts, and so

aspirations for the good, the ennoble both.”

true, and the beautiful. Voices * '" *

unheard by those around us whis- GIRLS SH0.ULD LEARN TO COOK,

per, “Don’t,” but too often self- Good housekeeping has far
respect is lost, the will lies pros- more to do with- domestic happi-
trate, and the debauch goes on. ness than young lovers dream
Buch battles must be fought by of. I believe that these times
all

;
be ours the victory born of need women whose most beauti-

self-control, aided by that Heaven faj work will be done inside their

which always helps him who own doors. Without good house-
prays while putting his own topping the romance will soop go
shoulder to the wheel. out of marriage. Of course, the

Believe in yourself, "i ou may man w^0 prizes woman chiefly be-
succeed when others do not be- cau8e 8he »looketh well to the
•lieve in you, but never when you ways of her household,” does not
do not believe in yourself. deserve to have a good wife. He

“I call that mind free,” says a should merely employ a house-

wise thinker, “which escapes the keeper and pay her good wages,
bondage of matter, which, instead But there are social, moral, and
of stopping at the material uni- spiritual uses proceeding from
verse and making it a prison wall, the wise regulation of the house-

passes beyond it to its Author, hold which bestow a dignity on
and finds in the radiant signa- what would otherwise be trifling.

.

tures which it everywhere bears No matter what a girl’s accom-
of the Infinite Spirit helps to its plishments may be, her education
own,spiritual enlargement.”—Sue- ja incomplete if she has no knowl-

cess. _ edge of bakeojogy, boilolgy,

* roastology, stitchology, and mend-
DISCONTENTED HOUSEKEEPERS. ology. Even if the girl- should

Not without reason does Mrs. never be required to do the work

Amelia E. Bari
j

write as follows herself, she ought to know
.in the North American Review : whether it is done in a proper

“One of the saddest domestic manner.—llev. M. Peters, in Luth-

features of the day is the disre- eran Observer,

pute into -which honekeeping has
—

fallen
;
for that is a woman’s first ^ Small Beeinnin*.

natnral duty and answers to the A little snow ball on the summit of

CREAM PARLORS,
1407 Oanal Street, . . . City,

MONEY SAVED
la ths end

’

* and golns on a

SUMMER 0UTINB
To tbs Mountain Bes'rts of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of N?w Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake ami
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or tbs
Besorts of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double dally train serrlae
of the IUnols Central to Bt. Louis,•Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Kate*
and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HARBOR, •.».** WM. MUBRAT, D.r.a.
OUnco. Riw OrUaoa

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holuian
Bible in Bourgeois type. One ve
sell to paid-up subscribers at
$1.50, the other at $1.30. The
$1.30 Bible is substantially tbe
same we have .hitherto sold, at
$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50
is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold at such a price. It
is a marvel of cheapness. See
our offer.

cnin Pimple^
. ara local, In Datura. Tbay yield readily to

Common Sense Treatment. .X
HEISKELL’S OINTMENT

I* * .peclfic for FlmpMf, Freckle., Teller,

fallen
;
for that is a woman’s first ^ Small Beginning,

natnral duty and answers to the A little snow ball on the summit of

needs ofher best nature. Itmustbe the A1P8'
rol,ed b

/
th

?
wi“d»’ mov“

noted that thm revolt of certain
Bnd it growB rapid!y to giant pro-

women againsthousekeeping is not portions, and finally becomes the fright-

a revolt againsttbeir husbands; it fQ ) avalanche, destroying everything in

is simply a revolt against their its path. Consumption begins with a

duties. They consider housework little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

V , . . . . _ flush on tbo cheeks. This is bat the bo-
llard and monotonous and inferior, -

f thB avaUnoto,
consumption,

and conless with a cynical frank- thatkn0W8U0 pity, recognizes nodis-

ness that they prefer to engross tinotjon* just at the beginning thou-

paper, or dabble in art, or em- sands cpmmit the error of not checking

broider pillow Shams, or sell apAouring the disease by using MAK8-

goods, or in some way make DKN’8 PECTORAL BALM.

money to pay servants Wlio will . a . n„ ... n

Yazoe & limit Yallif

BAILSOAD UOOUPAMY
Bomddlj ia Kvraor limsua in.

Tralni lsavs and arrive at OKRTKALSTATUS
Howard Ars. and Bampart St, Dally. I

I

jjHyil I Jjlfvifit

«i00*. ai| MrtSa.ee
TtM a. | IlMS.W

aUd Tralni with PnUman Blssfon Hsw.’OrlaMS

le Vlokiborg and Mew Orisani toMsMpUh

Bcttm* Slid sll akin dUorder*. 60 eta. s box.

HEISKELL’S SOAP
clean lb* porea, tnakea tbe altlA soft, amootb
auid while. Price 26 centa. Semplea free.

joHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.. PhllsdA. Pi.

cook their hnsbapd’s dinner and

nurse their babies for them And
theyjjelievo that in this way they
show themselves to have supe-

rior minds, and ask credit for a

deed which ought to cover them
with Bhame. For actions speak

louder than words, and what docs

such action sayf In the firHt 7

A Serioui Deciiion. —r—

CHILL1FUGE Won’t Cnre Dlrsst an* favorll* routs ta Rsrtk Lenlslaae

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The (Question was presented: “Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, pot into a

vessel of known weight, filled with

water, did not increase the weight f”

After honrs of hot debate the fool of the

and Arkansas. Only tins tkroofb IM
OU-MtasUMppl Bncar oountry and

ths far-toMd Taaee Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oarasr at. uasrlss

, .. ,
olub annonnoed that if did, for while

place, it asserts that auy stran.
^j,e dei,ato had been going on ho had

ger, even a young, uneducated tried the experiment.

W. A. K1LLORD,
AllLBlI. Faei. AM.

A. K. HARBOR,
Sea. ran.
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-iET Macbeth’s “pearl top”

y and “ pearl glass ” lamp-

imneys ;
they are made of

Ugh glass, tough against

at ;

they do not break in

e ;
they do from accident.

They are clear, transparent,

,t misty. Look at your

imney. How much of the

rht is lost in the fog?

Be willing to pay a little

found faithful to the truet committed. He
loved the ohnrob, and wee a true friend to hie

pntor. -• *

1 visited Bro.. Brewer a greet deal In hie last

el knees, and have never known a man more
resigned and hopeful. It waa hit sonatant

theme. "He d> lighted In the law of the Lord,

and In It meditated rt»y and night." Hla wire

haa loat a devoted hnaband, the ohlldrnn a

trne father, and the ohnrch one of her moat
n» fal members. "Bltsted are the dead that

die In the Lord." W. 0. Lnaxan.

HAMP TON—Jaaaii ALnnnTna Haurron,
danahter of Bro. Jams. Hampton and wire,

dhd Sept, 17, 1809. She waa five yeara and two
montha old.

"

Jeatle had dark hair and a beantlfnl brown
eye. Her hair hung In beantlfnl onrla atont

her bead. She wee one of the aweet"at chil-

dren I have ever met. She waa loving and kind

In dlapcal Ion; loved her rather, mother,

brother and slater most devotedly. She loved

her ptator, and always called him Bro. Bsper.

Jeaale waa one of the sweetest singers I have

ever known of a small girl. She loved to ting,

“ Whenjbe roll Is called np yonder." She wan
admired by a largo number of frlenda.

„„ Jeaale waa too good and pure for this world.

Jeans eent the angel of death to earry her to

heaven. She left a and father and mother and

many aad filenda, bnt the la not dead, bnt

aleepttb. Her spirit la Juat over the river

watching aad walling for them, when Sod
Bhall gather np hla children, and when pli

eh til be Judged. Into the haven of rest With

all the fattbfnl Jeaale will wing her way.
May the Hod of all graoe keep the aad father

and mother, brother and slater, and may they

ao live 'that th'ey may make an nnbroken fina-

lly In the kingdom of Godl
,

J. W. Birin.

COWAN-Hatti*. danghthr of 8. C. and

Margaret Cowan, was born Deo. 18. 1880, and

died Deo. 1, 1899 aged eighteen years eleven

montha and three days.

Thus a blooming flower haa been p'uoked

from the earthly fields to be transplanted In

thq deathleaa regions above. Hauls waa a

beantlfnl, lovely and dntlfnl girl. She. like a

breathing rose, Ailed heart and home wl'h ex-

IT CCRKS. THAT FACT IS E8TABLISHKD q0 j;,|te delight) bnt the stem la broken and the

by the testimonyof hundreds of the beet people moMom gone. Her earthly ministry waa well

In the land, physicians Included. If you doubt donr
,
for the rote does Us work as grandly In

TBV IT, and we GUARANTEE
t>ic aaom as the vlae with Its fruit. She waa

No. 4 XMPBSXAZimore,

describe* all lamps and their

icy,. With it, you can always order

and' shfcpe of chimney for any lamp.

<EE to any ono who write* for it.

MaCdbth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARUNDEL
LITHLA WATER

lADIIt 1 ADVISORY IEMRTMHT,
For advice In cases requiring special

satfrtetwa
BD1CIHK co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

it* virtues,

your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Uneqnaled as an Appe-

titer, and an eneipy to Indigestion.

Tor further Information* Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or
*

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer M7. Meridian. Miss.

Not 3 Machine, drop leaf table, gothic cover, case of two drawer* at one anlaM
oenter drawer. Dealer1

* price, $2*. Onr prioe, $14.75.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of two drawers at eaek am4
and oenter drawer. Dealer’# price, $25. Our prioe, $15 50.

No, 6 Maohlna, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawer* at eaoh end,

making seven drawer* In all. Dealer’* prioe, $26. Onr price, $16.25,
o „ ni.4 r'i^> Ul.tlnnspv Incti Lord gave, and the Lord- taketb; blesred he
Proeram Foreit D.itnct Mitnontrv Insti-

of |h#Lonl- w. B. ikabxet.
‘

M®*
, Laplne, La.

nnwTOW, wise., jan. 30-v»B. 1. SMITH—At the eerly houref 7 a. a., Nov.

tuuday, jaw. 80. 55 1899. at her hems In th* town of Crystal

7 S0 » a.-Sermon, "The n.at Ml.slonary Springs, m..„ Mr.. Jos.rma* L. Sairn, wife

_ ’
. . „ in of Dr. Pank C. Smith, paeaed to her beevenly

m ' ‘

home. Though death cadge without a warn- 1

w. L. Linne a.
log, It found her as on* of the Wise virgin, i

widkisdat, ran. 3L "with lamp trimmed and barking, and oil In

8 S0 a. a. -Devotional esrvloe, led by w. H. the vessel." Her ltlncsi was of only a few

Lane. "Onr Labor* Abroad.’’ minutes' duration. All who knew her testify

"What Have W* Done, aad What Are We of her virtue* and pure womaaiy heart. Mod.

Dflog, a Churoh, for Cuba ? Paper by B. rat and retiring, yat she agon* forth se one

W. Lewis. _— who trusted God, and of that "meek and qnlet

"Korea akd the Koreans; What Are We, as sp'rltwhleh Is la ths eight of Gol of great

a Church, Doing for Them t" Paper by H. J. pr |Ce.n She wee* native of Copiah eonnty,

Moore. , haring baen reared at old Georgetown, and

"What At* the Present Conditions of Our
t |,e daughter of Benjamin H. and Letllla

Work la Japan, and What Ar* the Proipocts?" Oetcblcg, one of Its earliest settlers. She wet
Paper by M. L. White. born B'pt. 37. 1836 and on the thirtieth of Jsn-

"How the Amerloan Bible BocUty, Ha. nary, 1845, wee married to Dr. B. C. Smith.

Helped Ue In All Car Mission Fields; and She leaves to mourn their loss fire children

How Can We Brat Show Onr Appreciation and her devoted hnebsnd. Of a large family

Therifor^t" Paper by W. W. Mores. of brothers and. sisters she leaves only one

11 a u.- Sermon, “'Mleslonery Obligation'' brother and two. slaters. Truly may. It be

(Bom. I, 14; Bey. xxll, 17, second sentence), W. written of her, "blessed nre the pnre In heart,

,

M.Snlllvan. ... for they shall tee Go I." T. B. H.

2 SO r. Devotional service, led by Amts
Kendall. “Onr Home Worker.." McKAT-On Tn .ley, Dec. 19, Hollt B.

"Woman 1
. Home Ml-eion Work and th. Va- McKat, aged Olteen year., patted aw.y after

tlone Departments.” Paper by Mile Addle a elcknrH o’ nine weeks. I tried to dlreot him

Pornall. to the Saslor, and during hla last boa's he

Woman’s Home Mission Work la ThU n’ 111 ,ar *** th,t h ® might learn more of

(Forist) District." Paper by Mrs.,Clara Har- Christ and bis love.

mon Cope W* BoP® *h »* *h*‘ I<>“nA man, who was the

Sermon,' ’ The Naeda cf Homs Mission Work »«»*>•• >*> "“<* 01 bringing his father

In Thla (Fores') Dl.trlot, and Onr Doll,a at back to the Ssvlor whom he onoo loved, may

Futon** (It. If?, 9), W. H. BUwrnt. grtei nt on ftbe other »bor®*, where we will

Y 80 p. u. -Sermon, "Mleslonery Betrlhnlim" P r*l*® G**1 through an endltrs eternity.

/Oh 1 Rt P Tk Hamlin ! L. IIHOSBON, P. C.
<Ob. IB). P. D. Htrdln.

Gilbert, La.
THOSBDAT, FIB.'l. ^ ^

—

8;80a. ir.-Devo Irn.l errvlw, led by John BFU/ABn tinn
Hays. Special prayers for tha worker! and ntWAnU, 4>1UU,

work in Coin*. Xhe readers of this paper will be pleased to
9 a m.— ’ China and the Chime*: Things l^arn that there Is at least one dreaded_dls*ase

That There Hinder the Spread of th* Gospel." that, science baa been able to enre In all It*

Paper ny D. C. Langford. stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
''Brazil, and What Hath Go! Wrought?" c’nre Is the only positive cure known to the

Paper by j. U. Ferrmtn. me Ileal fra'ernlty. Catarrh being a oonetltn-

"Meil:o Onr Nearest Neighbor, and What tlonal djsease. requires n rorstltntlonal treat-

!s Needed to More Btpldly Evangel's. Her Beot- Hall’s Cetarro Cure Is taken Internally,

Peop'et" Paper by Jae. Q. Galloway. toting directly upon the biool an l mnoons
"The Best Way and Tima to.Llft Onr Mis- surfaces of the system, thereby dettroylng the

e'onary Collertlope." An experience meeling. foundation of the dltcuo, end giving the pa.
U a. ii —Sermon, "The Adeptabllity of the tlent strength by bnlldiog np the constitution

Gospel lo All Nations" (Matt, xxvlll, 18-20; and ais'stlng nature la doing Its work. The
Bom. 1, It), P. H. Uowtr. pro) r'o ors h»ve eo much faith In Ita eU^atlve

2 p. Devotional eervlce, led by O. H. powers that they eff-r One Hundred Dollars
Wlogflrld. "Woman’s Wqrk." —tor auy case that It falls tocure. Sendforllet
"Wdman's Foreign Mietlrn Work." Paper 0 f tesvfmoniale. Address,

by Mies Sallla Bmyllr. y. j, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
"What Are the Women In TMMFqrest) Die- -

B . .

qr'ot Doing to Save Their Heathen Slstere, ard y
.F
8
!,,,

’ '

’

, h hHow Use More of Them B. In R.. «»“ » 1 ll“ *he be“-

Fnralakad Frao with every machine are the following named seoeesorlet: One Foot Hemmer
On* Serew Driver, One Wrenoh. One Oil Can snd.Oll, One Gnsge Screw, One Eitra Oheok tprtnfj
OnePaakag* of Naadlat, Five Bobbins and One Instruction Book.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

.

No. 4 Columbian

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Offlco in COMPANY’S. BUILDING, Qor. Common and Carondelet

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION —

-

of tlio Holy Scriptures, showing at ,a 'glance at the foot of the

pages all chauges made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions aje constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every waymore attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand. :-

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.-

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining”, the two Versions on

the same pagi\ showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, -while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met witkainiveranl approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines arid Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can bo obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, an^ this

comparison every reader can easily make by orir simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by t lie revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

KAOBiibanuB ur ini vy,, L. I. *1 --

seaelnr *reat durability, and by the turning of a eorewall Ion motion oauied by wear oan be taken

up. £\fp»rU are tittup ao accurately that the machrnee are akeolutely noleelee*. and a*

nPtii M flnladjuelme.it and beet mJh.uic.l .kill i. poe.lbl. to produce. No expense^or tto.1.

spared to make them perfect In every respect, m every machine pMsue a ngld impeotion by ooar

**** NiSkEI^LATED?— Th*e balance wheel and many of the flue part* re nickel plated, with

other part* flnely enameled and ornamented, giving It a rich appearance.
r , M Hi»a

A Self Settln* Needle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are need In the Columbian Hlgk

A rtn Sewlng Miwnina They are mSi that any one can easily operate them In a few mlnufi#'

time, M onlinetraction Book Is folly illuitraUd, showing how to do.all klnde of fanoy work wttf

*t
**tota*iJtt*olunent*, In velvet-lined case, eent free with each machine ,1 Tucker, 1 Baffler wtM

xi.i t

i

in j» niaia i RamniAr Hut fi w 1<l*li($) Mini BiDfipr, 1 Iimidcr (Foot null Slido), 1 Thr6®d CllttttiW
aAhTIONAL ACCKS80HIE8.- K*ch niRchine j* suppiled wjth

Hammer and RaIUf inn a niiwfil - 10 Ni'mIIdd 0 Ikibliius, 1 Wrench, ISorew Driver, Oil G*n wnl
of ln.trucil.rn. The Bock of InatruoUon. U

profusely lllue&ated, and an.wer. the purpose of a competent teaoher.

No S—Drop leaf. Bent oover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer
V

Dealer’s price, $29. Onr price, $17: ...
No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at eaoh and and center

drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $31. Onr price, $17.75.

No. 6-Drop leaf table. Bent cover, case of three drawers at “d
41
°®?*er

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer • pnoe, $33. Oar price, $13.60.

"In the shadow." We must all go there

sometime.. Thegl.re of the dsytlgbt Is too

brilliant; our eyre oeoome Injured and anthle

to dlatern the detloate ahadei of mlor , or ap-

preciate nentral tlnte— the thadowed ohamher
of.lokure., the i hetfSwed home #f mqnrnlbg,

the shadowed life from whioh .un.hlne ha*

gone. Hut Jeer noli It li ihe shadow ol God’s

band,—BfV. F. B. Meyer.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Maa. Wuiaurw'B Boothino Hthdp hsi been
need for ohlldren toothing. It soothe* the
ohijd. softens the gums, allay, all pain, onr**
wind oolio, and I. the beet remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five oente a bottle;

OBITUARIES

naries Of d(M) words pnDUSnea Wilting wrn nut tike eway'ohronlo ell, re-

For aU words in excess Of that .tore ntrn. end bones, and ren ove palm nor

will It bring to the empty arm. and the l.oer-

ated heart what they are always crying for.

But waiting bring, thn beatitude of God—
quiet, peaoe, strength, trust, nope—not with

tueold bound and Jubilance, bnt other graces,

belt 'r— quiet, peace, .trengtb.—J. F. W. Ware

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogresstve people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retaij price—#4.25. To pur subscribers we sell- it at the Very low
rate of #2. Tliq only condition attached -to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscriptim.! onelfujl year in advance, viz.:

to January, 11)01. We will send it postpaid to any person who will’

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at tliuxeghlar rafe we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will ha^- your name en

graved in gilt letters on the outside,

•Address Rev. W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We can give no comiussion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.
,

BUBWBU

—

William Wbit* Bhxw.u wee
born In K1 burton county, U*., July 6, 1882, end

died In Blaok Hawk, Mil.., .Nov. 36. 1893 ll'O.

Brewer's parents moved to MleDeilppt In 1886.

In 1841 they settled four mill e west of itl.ck

Hawk, Mlar. In I860 he mtrrled Mlee I’. O.

Gage. It waa a happy and lortunate ur Ion or

heart and hand. .
» •

Bro. Brewer, waa among the first to voluu-

teer hr the war, and during the four ye. ie

wet alwaye found at hi. poet of duty.,/ Be w.e
a man of energy and eoonomy, and by tbe.e be
gained more than a competency, and with It

be waa ready to rellive the dlstreis of the

widow and bneh the ory of the cipnar. lie

Joined the Churoh while young, end lor a num-
ber of years wa* Sunday kohool teaoher epd prugrain
steward, in theie, >e everywhere elir, he wa. ,co., 1M Flft'> A

vo-deaoribed maohlne* at thc prlow namad,

aix months. The only condition attaohad te

In arrears mnst flut pay np all arrearageiite

•elf of thla offer at onoo, as we oan oot pro»-

e that you take do rlskwhateyer.Wa 4*
j. - B*V. W. C. BLACK,

512 Camp Bt., New Orla^

-""f-p. g. The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in

the North
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DimANT DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

Loxlnjjton ami TchnU, at Lexington,Jan 2'1, 21

I’iokonn, at Gtfodman * 27,28

2?; 28 Krtml Hill. At White Hall Feb. 3, A
80,31 Reltfnna, at Lawronoo 10,11.

3, 4 Popl^rOreek, at- Wesley 17, 18

10, 11 Kosciusko circuit, at ?... 24, 25

17,18 Chostor, at Chested../ Mar. 3. 4

24, 25 Louisville, at Rocky Hill s 10, ll

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

II open ell .«

Woodland.-
CeDtervillo

picket fence. Over »0 tUffrirnt Dedgat. Catalogue free

KIT8ELMAN BROS. Box M, Ridffevllle, lnd§*

WE /GIVEamong stranger*, fading away in health and nw Tiding for »n increase in me atrcDgtu ui

signs of consumption often follow rapldlyin casci artillery.

of profus© menstruation or flooding. T17 • . x

_m Four Amerioana were wounded in

IT D thorp fight oh Jon. 8 between o bottolitp

", ,
of the Nineteenth Infantry and * foffce

(BERITLE •
f-jiipi noa oocnpying • itrong position’

in the Budleon Mountains. The Fili-..

Pino. w* rooted and the American.

•nent along with tlioeonstltutlonal.butloeiiltreat- oaptnred a smooth-bore oannon and a
moot alone could not have effected such remark- r

Secure*. B. M. HJTTKKLL, M. D. number of nil ee.

The United States Supreme Conrt has

declined to raise the embargo plaoed an-

nually upon the oommeroe of New Or-

leans and Louisiana under the name of ,

quarantine by the health offloer of the

State of Texas. In . other words, the

coarts rendered an opinion, Monday, by

whioh the demurrer for injunction to

restrain the Texas authorities from

continuing a prohibitive quarantine >'

u _ , . riiiw Ml iui lies,

,

No Mono, Required Ladiea’ Dreeaca,
lu Alvanoe. .

-Etc., Xle., Etc.

New Plans lor IfM’ As Premlnmo.

We propose to send a »2 box- ISO paper r) of
seeds to be sold for ns, slid for selling them
we give vonr choice of a Nickel Watch and
many other nsrfnl article*, or yon can keep
one-third of the money, lor seeds sold. We
help sell the seeds by sandingyou 8 Due Bills
{go d fer seed specialties), and you are to
give one Dne Bill to every person who will

buy 6 papers of onr seeds Item yenr box.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST. BOUND.

Girard Jan. 20,:

Bonita -21,1

Delhi Feb. 8,

Floyd 10,

Lake Providence 17,

:

Waterproof 24,1

Gilbert and Vldalia Mar 3,

Harrisonburg 10, I

Wlneboro 17,:

J. M. HCNBT, P. X.

Referenoe: Oily Bunk

WANTED-TEACHERS.
We. want ii few tenoliera at once. A number jbf
nod places jot to All. Inclose Stamm Inters*
onal Teachers Agency. Wilkesboro, N. C.

If yrmr flrngslst does not handle O. F. F. aakhlm

#e vend foiMt, ocberwtat send us your order and tl.01

tod wa will Ripply yoa direct.

»_ SERSTLE 8 CO., Chaltanoeja, Taaa.

F0BE8T DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Morton, at Morton y...Than..Jan. 18
VoBsburg and H., at Heidelberg M3®t. .

and Sun 20, 21

Newton and II., at Hickory.. ..Wed.. 24

Lake, at Lake 8at, and Bun.. 27, 28
District stewards’ meeting at Newton

TueB.. 30

Missionary Institute at Newtofa. Wed.
and Thurs 81, Feb. 1

Raleigh, at Raleigh. ...Sat. and Sun.. 8, 4

Trenton, at Pol)c.vil)e. .Wed.. 7

Shiloh, at John’s. .....Sat. and Snn.. 10, 11

Montrose, at Montrose.. Sat. and Bun. 17, 18

Rose Hill, at Rose Hill.... .... .Tucs.. 20

Decatur, at Decatur ‘.Thors.. 22

Chunkey, at Suqualena.Sat. and Bun. 24, 25

Indian Mission, at Talla-Chulok;.
' Thurs..Mar. 1

Neshoba, at Cook ’a Chapel.. Sat. and
Sun/. 3, 4

The distriot stewards— C. W. Taylor, B. A.
Clark, Dr. V. Russell, H. C Carter, 8. L Radio,
W. M. Jordan, J. W. Chadwick, G. 1*. Cham-
bers. C. M. Welle, D. S. Harmon, G. B. Harper,
W. T. Price. A A. Breckinridge, D T Myors,
L. M. Horton, G. W. Mars- will meet in our
church at Newton, Tuosday, Jan. 30, 11:30 A. n.
The preachers in charge are requested to meet
with them. The Missionary Institute will meet
in the same place (lie next day; 0 A. M., apd re-

main in session two days. All traveling and
local preachers in the distriot are expected to he
present through the sessions of the Institute.
The W. F. M. and the, W. H. M. Societies are
requested to send a dolegnte from each auxiliary.

T. L. Mellkn. I’. 1C.

ACTIVE men and women everywhere to tgko
orders lor of Moody," the great

evangelist . Sells at sight. Sample enabling
yon to make from S3 ta 17 daily, by mail free on
request - -Address Globe Bible Pub’g Co., #23
Chestnut 8t., Fhilada., Pa.

. BOOKS OPT FREE MASONRY.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

STIEFKL MASON1 J BOOK CO.,

2457 Me VICKEN AVE .
CINCINNATI, O.

LIFE
l
of MOODY

Official and only authentic edition. Written by
hi- ion, WM. R. MOODY, and 1R A D. SANK-
EY, hie life long associate end friend.

1QO.00U AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.
Liberal tenon Freight paid credit given. A
golden opportunity for you. Outfit free, Writ*
to-day. p. W. ZIEGLER A CO., *15 LocuetSt.,
Phtlada, Pa.

HEWS OF THE WEEK. Owing to an increase in the

Thp Boers report 26 killed and 77 j’)rjce 0f paper, we will not be

wounded in the attack on Ladysmith on
npje ^() e0jjtinue the very low

J *D
prices at which we arc now offer-

Lord etrathoona’s offer of 400 C*n»..
our ))TCminm Billies. The

d inn rough riders was accepted by Lord
. , . -n

Lansdowne.
.

present rates, however, will «yn

Tbe Philippine Commission will sub tiliUO Until the lil’St of 1' cbiuaiy,

mit its report to the President about tho_ unless our stock becomes exhaust-

last of January. Vd. Those who want Bibles, or

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago vrlio expect to want them any

refused tbe Democratic nomination for
jfjmc s00„

;
would do well to order

governor of Illinois. '

at once, as the increase in prices

The Dominion government will pay
permanent. All

the cost of maintaining the Canadian J
... . . , . ,

troops in South Africa. dealers will be obliged to make

The British government has purchased all advance in prices, unless their.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-FIRST BOUND.
Lerompte and West Alexandria, at
Lecompte Jan. 20, 21

Bunkie, 'at Bnnkie.... j 27, 28
Melville, at Melville .....Feb. 3, 4

Simaport, at Simnport ..J 1. . . . 5. 6
Gienmora, at Glenmora /• 10,11
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches _ 17 18
Colfax and Montgomery, at Colfax.... 24. 25
Columbia, atColumbia... .......Mar. 3, 4

Jena and Jonesville, at Jonesvlile.... 10, 11

Winfield, at Winfield 17, 18

Olla and Pollock^ at Pollock.*' ' 20
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek ^ 24, 25

J. D. Habpu, P. S.

Agents Wanted
for onr MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tens
of theusabos will be sold. A splendid opportn*
nity to make money fAst. Don’t lose time, hnt
order outfit now. Big profits j credit; freight
paid. OU rrir FREE. Each subscriber gets a
tine phVthtyj>e portrait of Mr. Momly, for fram*
ing, free. Send ten cents to help pay postage.
Write quick before territory is gone. • .

"

AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE.
132 N. 12th *t

,
Philadelphia, Pat

Dear Brethren : I have not had an

opportunity to assertain just how nmoh

more money we most raiso on this fund,

as Bro. Manly has pnrohased a home,

partly with his private means. Bnt we
need less than'a hundred dollars. Will

let yoii'know as early as loan,

R. M. B.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-FIRST BOUND.

Louisian. Avenue.,., i.Jan.
Dry.dea Street
Flaquemlne ..Feb.
Bayne Memorial
Farter Memorial
Covington
White.Cabtle- Mar.
Carondelet Street
Burgundy Street 1

8, S. Keener, F. K.

SCRIBNER’SBOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and consUntly increasing practice.

It includes among its patrons leading

professional and business men-

FOE 1!»00

INCLUDES:
J. M. BAEETE’S “Tommy and

Grizel.” (Serial.)

TJJEOBOEE EOOSEVELT’S
,

“Oliver Cromwell.” (Serial.)

EiCirAED 1IAEDING DAVIS’-
Fiction and Special Articles.*

HENEYNOEMAN’S The Eussia:
of To-day. f "~

Articles by WALTEE A. WYC-
KOFF, author of “The “Work-

Wayn ea boro, 'at*Buckatun*n
a*.

*. '. '.

*8un!
’ ARCADIA DIST.-FIRST BOUND.

v ' lf,
op '

'

t' M
L'

* ' * * * 4
' 5 Rnaton Jan.

Leakeavllle, at — lue... 6 Laneaville, at L
l’achuta, at rachute..... 10,11 simaboro, at Salem.
Enterprise, at Enterprise.. Snn., Mon. 11, 12 Bienville, at B Feb.
Middleton, at Hopewell. 17,18 Qibsland at G
Matherville, at Liberty. .Son

,
Mon.. . 18,19 Vernon at New P

Daleville, at Nonle Chapel 24, 25 Arcadia, at A
Bhubuta, at Quitman "Sun., Mon. .Mar. 4, 5 Valley, at Cottou Valley

Minden !

BBOOKHAVEN DIST.-FIRYT BOUND.
^i^iYoul't ! ! ! !

:.*
! J I ! I

!

i i ! !
.*

.

M“r
-

:

Gallman, at Betheeda Jan 20, 21 GanavUle, at Ganaville ]

CrjBtal Springs 21. 22
Fernwood, at Fernweo<l 27, 28
Magnolia 28, 29
Beauregard, at Beau regard.... Feb. 3, 4
Wesson 4, 5
Caseyville, at Sweet Water ' 10, 11

Topisaw, at Topisaw. 17,18
Adame, at Adams ; 24,, 25
Bayou Pierre, at New Tabernacle... .Mar. -i 3

Har.lelmrst 7...... 8, 4

Tylertown. at Tylertown 10,11
Mt Carme\ at Bethel 17
Providence, at Baliala 18, 19

Pearl, at Tilton 24, 25
Westville, at Gum Springs 1 31, Apr. 1

H. Walter Featherrtun, p. E.

Brookliaven, Miss.

; : ^ SHREVEPORT" DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
OBTH MIB8I8SIFFI OOBFERENCS,

’Caddo, at Greenwood’.. ...... Jan. 20, 21

_ Giaud Cane, at Grand Cane....v...... 24
Logansport. at Logapsport. J 27, 28

HOLLY 8PRING3 DIST.-FIRST ROtJND. Moorlng.port, at Mooriiigaport. ] SI

^ w, , T on o. Wesley, at Davis Spring* /.....Feb; 3, 4
Byhalia circuit, at Bybalia. Jan. 20, 21 Leesvilie . 7
W.terfonl cirenit, at Waterford 27,28 Fort JeaaupMd Many/it Ft.’ Jraeup. 10,11
PotU Camp olrolt at Pott.Camp.."Feb . 3, 4 riea.ant rf.ll, at Martt.vUle 17,18
ArtUndofrenit’ .tUbion Hm 0, It Red Biver, at Carnpo Bello 24,25
Red Bank, circuit at Victoiia...,..,. 17,18 Fiorien, at Froapact Mar. 1Shawnee circuit, atUarmonv 24,25 Zwolie, at Zwolle 8, 4
Oiive Branch circuit, at Milfer .......Mar. d, 4 Cou.hatU, at CouehatU 10, liRandolph mission, at 10, 11 Mansfield li
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc 11,12 pelican at ^nson.'!!.' !!!!”

’

‘

17 lo
Mt Pleasant circuit, at Mt Pleasant. 17, 18

reilc*n ’ ^ 18

Abbeville circuit, at Mt. Zion 24. 25 John T. Sawyer, P. E.

Local Option Prevails.

Mr. Editor: We have just had a

signal victory for Christ, On my arrival

here, a few days before the new year, I

was informed that tbe -whisky ring was
going to vote to have open saloons in

Leesville, With three good (T) lawyers

on their side, nsing their money and
iriflnenoe, they promised themselves a

“handsome majority” for the sale. The
election was set for the fourth of Jan-'

uary, supposing that we black-head

Prohibitionists wonld not think to

register in the new year. Besides, all

the’ election commissions were whisky
men, who challenged the vote of a great

many who were “against the .sale.”

When the votes were connted’tKe result

was a surprise to both sides. “Against

the sale,” 126
;
"for the sale,” 64.

Mr. Editor, I think the Lord voted in

this election. 1 know he did, if he
heard the prayers of a few zealous men
and over one hundred godly women.

“Blind-tigerism” is also a thing of the

past here. J. M. Alfobd.

Leesville, La, Jan. 0, 1000.

Eev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., Kew Orleans.

- OPELOUSAS DIST.-FIRST BOUND.
Lafayette Jan. 20, 21
Opeloiman. at O 24
Chicot and W aehington, at Chicot. ... 27, 2d
Indian Bayou, at I. B / 31
Crowley .Feb. 1

Prudboninie, at P 8, 4
Plaqueuiiue B usle, at Rayne 7
Lake Arthur 10,11
Lake Charles 15
Gran^l Cbeuiere, at Leeaburg 17, 18
WeatLake, at West Lake..... 21

^ v C. W. Cabtib. P.4 E.

IYURR1AGBS.
STIOET STOEIES by

Thomas Nelson Page,
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Tliomjisou, -

Edith Wharton,

.

Oetave Tlianet,

William Allen White.

SPECIAL AETICLES

:

The 1‘aris Exposition.

“Harvard Fifty Years Ago,” by
Senator Hoar.

NOTABLE ART FEATUEES

:

The Cromwell Illustrations,

by Celebrated American pud For-
eign Artiste.

^.Special illustrative schemes (iu
-

color and in black arid white).

13^ Illustrated Prospectus sent free
-

to any address.

CHAELES SCEIBNEE’S SONSy
Publishers, New York.

and foreign oommeroe ordered . f»vor- .trongrMr, Ira Muon ud Mia. Nioie Muon,

able report upon the Hephnrn bill for HOLLINGSWORTH — McGRAW.—At the

the construction of the Nio*r»gu» home of the bride', f.th.r, Mr. Phil. McGrow,
(

near Centerville, MIh*., Jan 3, 1900, by Rev. M.
'*

* H, Moore, Mr. Clarence Hollingsworth to MIbb

Mooretary of War Hoot has taken steps May McGraw.

toiftstatute sweeping reforms in the jadi- BARNETT E—YARBOROUGH.—At the

cial ey.tem in Oub», the pnrpoee being home of tlie hride’. mother, Mr.. Clara Y.rbor-
® 3 “

’ ,f. f. ongh, in Arcadia, L»„ Dec. 24, by Bcv. J. D.
to correct m «>on >a poBeible the Cuban

Hurper Mr . w . c . BaniUte, 0f Arcadia, and

prUon abuses. Ml.. Cola Yarborough.
,

Lient. Viotor Blue of the navy wae DUDLEY—LUM.VAt the residence of tho

presented with .a gold medal by the '-ride'* mother, ,Jan. l, 1900, by^tev. G.. A.

women of Bonth Carolina, hU native
Gai», Mr. B. F. Dudley to Mira li#le Lum.

BUte, for hi. noUble work during the
™BriXLDrCHAFMAN - At (lie re.idence

1
1

° of the bride s mother, Mr*. Chapman, MoComh,
war with Spain. Ml..., Deo »1, lut., by Rev. Isaac L. Feeble.,

The question of the Newfoundland Mr. J. A. Prctrldge Neillold to MI».Florenoo

fiehing rights has been settled tempo- ch*pm“.

rarily through the aooeptanoe by Great woou “ ”KB8-At the re.ld.no. of the
raruy mrougn too aooep y br)de , ftUler Mr Th ^ MoComb city,

Britain of the French proposition to HlmI
| j4n , 0 1M0| by g.T jmm L, Feeble.,

extend the modus vivendi. Mr. Carl Wood, of B.riehunt! Ml..,, to Mia.

The British War Offloe announoe. *»Wl.Doe..

that the British casualties at Ladysmith ,°°RI1 kN—BEAM.—At tbe rwidence of th.

. . „ . . bride’, father, Mr. C. W. Beam, in Bummlt,
last Saturday were 535 killed Md 242

Tutgdft̂ aveping, Jan.^ 1900
,
by Rev.

wounded. Thirteen oftioeri were killed y. P< Drake, Mr. Marvin W. Corban, of Ham-
and twenty-seven wonnded. burg, Mlu., to Ml.. Bea.le Beam.

The QDlvflfUi.., colleges and .ohoole JOHS8TO N-HXMPHILL.-A t the r»ai-

.1. ^ T- 1 _ 1 r.1 —v.
donee of the bride', father, in Loelavllle, Mlu

,

of the Methodiet Epimmpal Church,
D#c „ )Bw by ^ D h CogdeI1 Mr. Rob

Korth, have reoeived twentieth oentnry johniton, of Ackerman;' and M lee Montgomery

dpieugw t0 Amount of $l,808,51p. Hemphill.

Of this Cl.din I’nivhrtity's abate of wtlkFOfefi-tlioCHS.- At th. re.ld.nce of

i. §25 000'*' the bride’, mother, in Beaela, Mira., Ja». 10.
p.ougee , .

1800, by Dt. W. B. Pinson, Mr. Jame. J. Wof.
Mbs National Convention of United f#n, of yMborae. Toxm. and MIh Dodle

THE LIFE OF MOODY.

The Kev. J. Wilbnr Chapman, D. D., of New
York, i. engaged In writing the life of D. L.

Moody fpr John C. Winston ft Co., Philadel-

phia. Dr. Chapman was one of Mr. Moody’s
moat intimate friend., and was closely associ-

ated with him in hi. evangelistic, work. ,He i.

V ioe-F resident of the Bible In.tituto ofChicago
of which Mr. Moody was Fraaldent, and dealrei

that this Institution shall receive a .bare of tbe
profit, from the sale of this book. The publish-

er. promise that the work .hall be profusely

illustrated. It will also contain an lntrodnotion

by the Bov. F. B. Meyer, of Chri.t Chttroh, Lon-

don, and personal reminleoeuoee from other,

who were intimately associated with Mr.
Moody in hi. work.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premimn offer we
bsve ever m§de is onr sewing ma
ebine offer in this week’s issue. Be
sure to read it

GRENADA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Water Valley clr.,»t Wyatt’. Chapel. Jan.20, 21
Oxford olrcuit. at Ta.vlur'.. .. .Tuea.. 23
TocoopoU circuit, nt Toccopol. 27, 28
Faria circuit, at Faria Feb. 8, 4
Mlnur I ity, at Minltr City 10, 11
Elluy circuit, at Hurrioane 17, 18
Flit. boro circuit, at Pittaboro 24, 25
Slate Springe cir

,
at Slate Spring... . . Mar. 3, 4

East Grenada circuit, at Mars HilL... 10, 11
Caactlla circuit, at Pleasant Ridge. .. 17. 18
Charleston circuit, at Charleston 24, 25

* R. G. Port as, P. X.

RAILROADING PATENTS,

A aipgle firm of Patont Lawyer*, C. A Snow
ft Co., of Washington, D. C., have in the last

year procured 1,080 patent, for their clients,

many of them for rejected inventions. C. A.

Snow ft Co. have keen accused of railroading

f

mtcntH. through the Patent Office, bnt they
uaiat that this’ locomotion ie better than ox-
carting them, for by the latter proeee.'the Inven-
tor often die. before he gets hi. patent.

Mc6hjre’s Magazine
FOE 1900

Includes The Life of tho Mastery
by Eev. John Watson, ,D. D...

To add to the nnlqaenata and value of the
work, It will be Illustrated la Part la Color from
Speolal Drawing, and Painting..

Mr. Corwin Knapp Llmaon, an artist of power
and sincerity, wu sent to Palestine throe year,
ago to prepare the illustrations. **

A Now Novel by Anthony Hope,
Tristam of Blent, ,

will appear during the year.

The best -known writers o£
America and England will con-
tribute stories during the year,

arid There will be much striking

work by new writers, including^
Bret Harte, Mark Twain, Bud-

yard Kipling, Robert Barr, Lieut-

enant E. E. Peary, Walter Well-
man, Booth Tarkington,

Other Features will be

:

New Boute to the Klondike, by
r Cy WarmUn.

- Stories of the Bailroud.

Prison Stories.

The Mother of Lincoln, by fd»
M. Tarbell.

f

No really great and Significant

thing in the field of contemporary
-

achievement will escape authori-

tative record in McClure’s.

One Dollar a Year.

The S. S.MgGLUEE COMPANY,
141-156 EMtXwenty fifth Street, Now YorkCltyr

SARDIS DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Hernando Jan. 20,

Burge.
Eureka 27,

Courtland..,. ...Feb. 8,

Tyro '

Wall Hill 10, :

Cockrum 17, :

Pleasant Hill.. % 24,1
Longtown Mar. 8,

Pleasant Grove. 4,

• W. S. Laqbohe, P. X.

Notice.

Tbe distriot steward, will please meet

me in Durant, Jan, 18,

T. W. PTE, P. E,

SCHOLARSHIP FBEE.

Yon may, by doing little writing at your
borne, secure scholarship, free, in either Draugb-
on'. Practical Business College.- Nashville, St.

Louis, Little Keck, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
Shreveport or Savannah. Bett patronized Bual
ness College, in tbe Bonth. For particular, ad-
dress. The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

At the real.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

LIFE OF
Dwight L. Moody

BY
Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, 0 D„

one of MOODY'S MOST INTIMATE CO
WOhKKUS aud NEXT TO HIM THE
GREATEST EVANGELIST IN THE
WORLD Tile book will be replete with
personal inoldont ard anecdote, and leila the
story of the GREATEST AND MOST USE
PUL life of the century. How by hi. elo-

quence and power vaet assemblies In tbi.
country and England were held entranced
and thnnaaud. of aoula were blee.ed. IT I

-

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOB
AGENT*. Tens, liberal -end 20c. to pay
coat of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

,
JOHN C. WINSTON ft CO„

328 Dearborn Street, Chicago, III.

OORINTH DIST.-FIRST BOUND.

Blue Spring, circuit, at. Bethel Jan 20, 21

MLantaohle circuit, at Shiloh 23
Guntown circuit, »t lt.ldwyu 27,28
Kouu'h circuit, at Pleasant Hill Feb. 3, 4
Co loth circuit, at Galue. Chapel 5
Jacinto olrcuit, at Jacinto 10,11
Brown's Creek clroult, at Paradise... 18
Marietta circuit, at Blythe Chapel.... 17, 18
Belmont circuit, at Liberty 20
Boonevllle circuit, at Blaokland 24, 25

• W. M. Youpo, P. X.

JACXBON DlbT.— FIBST ROUND.

Terry, at Terry Jan. 3

Capitol Street Wed..
Vanghan's, at Vaaghan'a. S

Benton, at Benton . . .Hun. r tt., Mon.
AM i

Fannin, at Unloa Feb.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB
toa grandest sad fastastealUagJwsk ever publish'd,

WINONA DIST.-FIRST BOUND.
Carrollton and MoAurny.at Carroll'n.Jan. 20, 21
Indiauola and Falsonla, at Inn lanola, 27, 28
Sldon and Etta Bena, at Etta Beua . . .Feb. 8, 4

Black Hawk, at Biaek Uawb 10,11
Winona circuit, at Bethlehem..* 17, 18
Carrollton clroult, at Marvin 24, 25
Weat circuit, at Weat Mar. 3, 4

McNutt aud Sunny aide, at McNutt.. 10,11
Webb and Dublin, at Webb... 17, 18

• J. H. Mitchrli. P. X.

Canton ..Sun., Mon.. 25,20
Lake City, at Lake City '.Mar. 8, 4
Camden, at Camden 10,11
Steen's Creek, at Marvin 17,18
Tranquil, at Tranquil 24, 25
Brandon and mlaalon, at Brandon’....81, Apr. 1

District .towards will meat in First Church,

Jackson, 10 A. M., Tuesday,' Feb. 0. Pastors

are invited also to attend.

T. B. Holloman, F. E
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rwtxrxd at thx roBTomcn at new
ORUUtNB AB BEOOND-OLABS lUITD,

jl LETTER. affection and the will of men.” Dr* life and hlstc

i oomapondent.) Radoliffe expressed the opinion that other nation. Prof* Harnaek, of Ber- cneton) of having a thorough honse-

lt article, throwa some oleaning at this time rests, I am told,

of the presidency o o nm “ Much erroneous information has
verslty, and aooep noe

been recently pnblished about the
bepwtorof the Fifth B*Ptl*‘Church

oh
'
£, and navy.

Philadelphia, have been the cause * k , ,
. :

ot rnnauwp
, There are thirty-four chaplains in

of much regret n as S
• the army, four of them colored.

bis loss will be severely
, Thelt pay ig$1|500 a year , witb a 10

cational an re gious c c
. per eent. increase for eaoh five yesirs

case for the change -known be-
Jf They are of the follow-

vnnd Dr. Whitman’s statement that , ... ;yona ur.
. jn denominations: Methodists, 12;

h. desired to return to the pulpit
9; Presbyterians, 5;

That he w ®”coee a® we a® a
Roman Catholic, 4 ; Baptists, 2; Chris-

prescher as he has done as an edu--
± c egationallgf L There

oatorl. certain, but it will be impos- ^ twent cbaplain8 ia the
sible. for him to weld a. much in flu*

nftvy p for the firBt flve

enee »b pastor o a c ur even
years’ service is $2,500 a year, and

though it be one o e arges n
jor tbe seoond five years $2 800, when

Philadelphia, as at e ea o a
at ge# jt ia ^300 a year ieBs when

great educational institution, with ^ ^ Qn gbore dntyj and $90Q a
students from a over t e country.

r jeB8 wben on leave or waiting
That is why the change is regarded

ordMfc The naval cbap ,a inB are
as much better for his new church

dividedsdenominatlonally as follows

:

than for D<v Whitman and Christian
Meth digt fl .EpiBCOpaliane , 5 .

ity at large He wilt remain with ^ 8 . BaptlBtB , 2; PreBbyteri-
Columbian Lu ver.ity until the close ^ Dia0 , lea of chriat, 1; Unit.-
of the scholastic year but will occupy

Univei.ali.t, 1. These fig-

hi. Philadelphia pulpit every Sunday.
from ^ offlclal record ,.

Senator Chandler spoke a few.
, , ,,

*
WMhlnaton, Jan. 17, 1DO0.

words in connection with tbe presen- • m «. —

affection and the will of men.” Dr* life and history than with that of any mUkt have a Ohriatmas tree. The OUR STATISTICS.

other nation. Prof* Harnaek, of Ber- oustotj of having a thorough home- 0 ur (thistles show that in the

lin, in a recent article, throwa some cleaning at this time rests, I am told, prosperous year of 1899 the Method-

lighten several of the queationa con-, on an undent Germanic myth, accord 0f the North Mississippi Confer-

nected with Christmas. He' shows- ing to whioh * goddess visited every enee aotnally contributed $6 736 less

that the day of the week and month house at this time of the year, and it than in tbe «hard times” of 1898.

, r h n ““J °* fbe loose dootrines held to- lin, in a recent article, throwa some oleaning at this time rests, I am told

Dr. B. L Whitmans resignation
day werg lngtigaked by the devil. lighten several of the questions con-, on an undent Germanic myth, accord

nresldency of Colnmblan Uni- .. , • . , , n.' in «Mnii , ikHJmi vliliiui snn

of Jesus’ birth is not mentioned in

the oanonloal gospels or in the Chris-

tian literature of the first two centu-

ries. About the year 225 the Chris-

had to be clean and in order for her

reoeption.

Tbe distribution of presents does

not take place on Christmas day, a*

tian writer, Hippolytus, of Rome, with us, but on the evening before,

Moral : "The more we get the more

we want,” and ‘ hard times” do not

kill churches. The Minutes of 1898

show a membership of 45,043. The

Minutes of 1899 will show, "Number
wrote that Jesus was born on Wed-

nesday, the twenty-fifth of Decern
Which is called Holy Evening. At, pf members last year, 43,908,” mak-

flve or seven o’clock a Christmas fog a difference of 1,135. Did these

ber, but it was not till mpre than a service, consisting mostly 4>f song

Roman Catholic, 4 ; Baptists, 2; Chris- century later that Dec. 25^was cole aDd Soripture reading, is held in the

tian, 1 ;
Congregationalist, 1. There brated by the churoh as the birthday churches. One, or more, Christmas

are twenty-four chaplains in the of Jesus. The first celebration of tre'es, having no decorations other

navy. Their pay for the first five this day was held in Rome by order than lighted tapers, stand near the

yearsrservice is $2,500 a year, and of the Roman Bishop in 354 When altar. On returning from this serv

for the seoond flve years $2 800, when the Germans, therefore, accepted ice, 0r a little later, the families

at sea. It is $500 a year less when Christianity' the twenty-fifth of De- gather around their- Christmas trees

they ar^ on shore duty, and $900 a cember had long been celebrated as aDd exchange presents. The more

ren o’clock a Christmas ing a difference of 1,135. Did these

nsisting mostly 4>f song 1,135 members die, abscond, or expel

ire reading, is held in the themselves while the pastors were at

One, or more, Christmas Conference, or before the new pas-

ng no decorations other tors could get moved f If we can’t

sippi Conference ^are second to none-

in seal and energy. I am sure their

faithfulness can be relied on. May
dll out hearts be deeply moved with

the desire to hasten the ooming of

our Lord’s kingdom in the hearts of

all mankind

!

With love to each member of your
society, I am, Yohr sister,

Nelms N. Somerville,-

C >nf. Sec. North Mhs.ConC.
Greenville, Miss

,
Jan* 18, 1900.

Mississippi Orphans’ Home,

Since my. appointment as agent for

the Mississippi Orphans’ Home at

Water Valley,' it has been my

spend a week off our charges without .

privileges to preach at Summit, my
* i; a * j i r

for the seoond five years $2 800, when

at sea. It is $500 a year less when

they ar^ on shore duty, and $900 a

altar. On returning from this serv losing over 1,100 members, I suggest

ice, or a little later, the families -holding Conference by proxy. An

year less when on leave or waiting the birthday of Jesus, and their religious sing a Christmas hymn "at

orders. The naval chaplains are

divided-denominatlonally as follows

:

Methpdists, 9 ;
'Episcopalians, 5

;

Catholics, 3 ;
Baptists, 2; Presbyteri-

ans, 2; Disciples of Christ, 1; Unita-

rian, 1 ;
Univeraalist, 1. These fig.

urea are from the official records.

Waahfngton, Jan. 17, 1000.

Winter-solstice festival had nothiDg

whatever to do with fixing its date.

To be sure, Deoember twenty -fifth

this time.

Christmas is not a noisy day as it

is in some parts of America. No fire

fell within the twelve nights of their
graters, cannons, or the like, are

festival, and they took over the name

of their festival, “Holy Nights,” and

applied it to the Christian festival.

tationof a petition by Senator Cul „ CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY.
, Tibu Z .Tinbo

, , „ ..v view that it 14 .of German origin, but
om, from 3, ed pe , - Every nation has its national holi denieg that it lg g0 0id ag jB usually
ing for egis a ion o pro c co

da
y g( commemorative of some epoch- thought. He considers it about one

|J“ ^c^seemrUmdv ^vlew^f
I”“kiDgeVentlnit8hiBt0ry

’
e, g:th6 °«ntory oId - A celebrated picture

S’veneral disnosition to anneal to
»DD ‘Ter“ry of the blrth of “ rnler’ of represents Luther and his family

the gee aid p to *PPe important battle, or of the achieve gBthered around a Christmas tree.
Congress in matters over which th#*V . . ,iV- Th - r.

~w““u *

. ... p,.
ment of liberty, or the like. There ia This pioture has been used to show

8tates alone have jurisdiction. He
ofl. hnwAver. which all Christian At.. A at .4 AV . Clolaimaa Iran

With regard to the Christmas tree,
jn cburoh|s, the same as on Sun

Prof. Hamaok agrees with the current day. In fact, It is regarded as Sun-

thonght. He considers it about one Christmas of his life in New Orleans-

century old. A celebrated picture jt seemed so quiet that one might

represents Lather and his family have supposed the -Kaiser lay dead in

gathered aronnd a Christmas tree, bis Berlin palace- I missed in .the

gather around their Christmas trees appropriate question'* .to applicants

and exchange presents. The more tot admission into the itinerancy

religions sing a Christmas hymn at would soem to be, 'Can yon count ?”

this time. Evidently some don’t count very

Christmas is not a noisy day as it well. Bn‘, apart from bad counting,

is in some parts of America. No fire I think that there is not utifo,u,ify

crackers, cannons, or the like, are of coanting members «'< charges that

heard. Newspapers suspend publi have been divided. E »oh preach, r

cation for two or three days, stores should get his ftgares iiom the church

are closed, and two services are held registers on hir> cbatg> ,
and not from

in the ohurchi*, the same as on Sun the old Minq'es. H* should take Rn

day. In fact, It is regarded as Sun- inventory immediately after Confer

day. Such a Christmas seems strange, ere , that he may know the results

to one who has spent almost every of bis year’s work. By the «t»'i«tics

heard. Newspapers suspend publi

cation for two or ’three days, stores

are closed, and two services are held

of 1899 our membership is 45.151 and

onr gain 1,246. But in 1898 we welcome and a good collection Hi.

devotion to the cause of Christ is

claimed 4o,043 members, whioh only . . . ...

leaves a sain of 111 for 1899. Which ®eeP in every ac and the work

old hoTB®, and where , I am now
living. After preachiDg, the Home
was represented to tli£m and a

collection followed that did credit to

the congregation. The p.Btor, Bro.

.

Drake, has taken vigorous hold, has

gained the confidence of the people,

'and expects graciona results this

' e »r. He is a man of great intelligence

anti fall of the spirit of the Master,

and will do a splendid work with

such' an helpmeet. We me not

surprised that such success has

atiti.ded him.

McComb City, with Bro. I’eeblesat

the helm, who is always ready for

any good work, gave us a hearty

welcome and a good collection. His

devotion to the canse of Christ is

».one uave junsumuou.
one day ho weTeri whieh all Christian

said: "There is no power in Con-
natlonB obgerve> It lg the blrthday

|gres. to prevent or to punish crimes
ot,&ae wbo never led an army< wbo

ommitted in tbe SUtea If tbi wrot# nQ natJonal conBtltntion , wbo
tstes do not psnlsh crimes for the 0,aTth„w" no t-ranL wbo not

that the me of the Christmas tree aad joy. that seems to float on the air

his Berlin palace. I missed in .the leaves a gain of 111 for 1899. Which
. . . , ,

G^fman Christmas that merriment is correct the statistical secretary *>r

°*f
>e

., . .
.

luoishment of whioh they have en-

acted laws, no Federal laws can take

be plaoe of nseleas State laws.”

The Home for the Blind, a fonr-

htory building with twenty-fonr

/rooms, whioh was recently presented

I
to tbe Aid Association by a Wash-

nations observe. It is tbe birthday magt ^ cot only as old as the in New Orleans at this season- Per-
of 'One who never led an army, who Reformation, bat mnoh older. The baps we have made the day too secu-
wrote no national constitntion, who picture is now regarded, however, as overlooking the fact that the
overthrew no tyrant, who added not a oon,p]ete anachronism, haring no occasion recalls the coming of the
one foot of territory to any nation’s basis whatever In fact Son of man; yet, on the other band,
domains, who invented noth*“R> wj>° How j t happened that a tree waa sye must not forget that bia coming
wrote no oo s— n a vor , ne w o

ge ](Cted yor Christmas celebrations meant the freeing of the sonl and the

one foot of territory to .Dy nation’s

domains, who invented nothing, who
wrote no books—in s word, One who
made no direct contribution to the

industrial, commercial, or political

advancement of any people. All

Christian nations, whatever their de-

selected for Christmas celebrations t^eaat the freeing of tbe sonl and the

is explained by Prof. Harnsok as opening of tbe flood-gates of happi-

follows : Candles were need before n4ss and joy.

ington gentleman,' was formally
fereDcea or animosities, unite in cele

opened this week. One of the pnr-
bratlng the blrtbday of an Agia0C( a

poses of .the association is to take the
deg0<,ndant of a despised people, a

• i hi i . m ii a_ J » • 1 '

indigent blind off the streets and

give them A comfortable home, and

to teach them to beoome self-snp-

1 porting. Mr. Frank E Cleaveland,

\the blind lawyer, of Hartford, Conn.,

Representing the American Associa-

tion for the Employment of the

Blind, has rented three rooms in tb^

Home, in whioh he will employ some
of the blind as printers, chair-makers,

broom-makers, and mattresa-makera

\At a meeting of tbe Anti-Saloon

League, held this week, Mrs. Marga-
ret Dye EUls, of the National W. C.

Jew, who was oonvieted

the Christmas tree was, and had a

doable origin. They stood for the

torches nsed by tbe early Germans

in the celebration of their Winter-,

solstice festival, and for the church

candles of the Christmas matins.

Hembt Beach Caere.

Marburg-on-tb^-Ldihn, Germany, Jan. 0, 1000.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE MINUTES.

. , . , ... . . . .. URUUICH UL tuo vui ioiiajm uiavius,
phemy by the highest court of the ... . . ...r ... ., . About a century ago some one < whomost spiritual church of his time, and , . . ..• IP vaa ia nnknnvnl pnn nnivan thn
of treaaon by tbe ooart of Rome, on

which charge he was executed. The
anniversary of this Man’s birth has

/become a holiday among the leading

nations of the world. It is a day .of

joy and good-will, a day on whioh

the happiness of the yonng is at its

candles of tbe Cbriatmaa matins. Diab Bbkthrkn : By tbe time

—

About a century ago some one (who or, at the least, very soon thereafter

—

it was is unknown) conceived the yon read This, I hope to have the

TT s .L .7 .. . T s that the Christmas tree has anything
nations of the world. It is a day .of

, .
*

j . * a h u in pommon with the log of wood
joy and good-will, a day on whioh . . . ”

,
_ ° ....

'
•. ,

. ' 1- , .. burnt by the early Germans in their
the happiness of the yonng is at its J r . . .

, , . ; , . . , . .. solstice celebrationa It most be
highest point, a day on whioh the ,

. , . . . , confeMed that the idea of substituting

idea of using a "Tansenbaum” as a Minutee of our Conference in your
candle-bolder instead of the ordinary bands. And in justice to Dr. C. G.
eandle-stand. Prof. Hamaok denies Andrews, onr brother and Co-laborer,

that the Christmas tree hae anything who has been called from the scenes

does not know.

J. R Countiss, Stat. Sec.

Gunnison, Miss., Jan. 10, 1000.

ARCADIA DISTRICT:

All the pastors in the district are

at their work. There was some little

friction in two or throe places at first,

bnt it has about ran smooth, and

everything is promising for a good

year. The pastor at RastoD, H. R.

Singleton, took his' Conference col-

lections for every claim last San day,

and aecnred every dollar of the as-

sessments and something over. That

is a good beginning, and I trust that

every pastor in the district will fall

into line and secure these claims

during the firet quarter of the year.

It is so important to do .this at the

beginning of the year, so as to leave

an open field for a graciona revival

and toil of labor to that eternal rest religion.

that awaits the faitbfnl, I wish to

make a statement.

aged beoome yonng again. Jt is |the

holiday, not of one or two nations,

bat the holiday of the followers of

oonieuea tuai. we mea ui ouuoinanug Soon ^ ^ eontraet for tba
a tree for candle-stands seem, un

prinJin of ^ Minnt#g bad ^
likely. The popular belief that tbe -ato> and wh.n?bnt Httle of tha

U., delivered a strong address, Jesus Christ in all lands.

king the League to endorse the

jtitton sent to Congress by promt-
Despite the universal character of

Christmas, the average German re-

ancient Germains decorated their

houses at this lime of the ysat with

pine trees earries on its faee more

work of. editing had been done, Dr.

Andrews was taken sick and had to

give np his work. He asked me to

u« nt citixins 0f Hawaii asking that sards it as a festival more or less Prob*billty that the Christmas tree ia Undertake and do the work for him,
• '

. . ° a anavival nf this nnafnm k!oari nnw .*

in the legislattoti for the government pMdliar to the German people- They a ®u"lval CQ,to“' Ev«n °ow

of those islands the manufacture and are tanght in their childhood that
the (ierman ® inca#e tbelr windows

as e of intoxlosting liquors be pro- Christmas oomes at the tlple of, and
witb evergreens at Christmas time,

hll ited
;
also the sale of opium and has nsarped the plaoe of,(the festival The custom of giving Christmas

th« business of gambling. A resolu- of the Winter solstice, celebrated by presents is, according to Prof. Har-

fioh waa unanimously adopted in-

striiotlng tbe president of the League
to /address a letter to Congress in

support of the petition.

expressing regrets that be most
impose it upon me. I promised him
to do the work, and that I assume
the responsibility .for all defects and
failures chargeable to the editor.

We are planning for a successful The Mississippi OrpHsms/Hom?,

year in tbe bounde of this district, - . . TV . ,v.i_J
, ... . The Board of Directors, at their

aDd ™ nothing undone
„ he ,d in Vicksburg, Dec. IS,

that can be done to accomplish onr fnanl?on(ly eleoted ReT. w .

purpose.
g Harrison, of the North Mississippi

We will hold a Preachers’ Meeting ConferellM , local manager of, and
in the near future, time and plaoe to Rev w Ti Griffin, of the Mississippi

be annowced laker.
f Conference, traveling sgent for the

I have held only four Quarterly Home. These well-equipped bretb-

Conferences, yet two of these places ren are meeting the sanguine expto-

raised the salary of their pastors, and tations of the Board, and, no doubt*

At Noifield ime congregation wap'

small, but they listened to the Word,

with interest. We expect to sa®

them again "some sweet day.”

Fern wood, which has just been

made the-hnb of a circuit, is moving

as everything moves with the Enochs

at the head. Bro. Trevillion has

just moved into a new parsonage and.

has the work well in hand. They

are a church-going and giving people,

as was demonstrated npt only by the

size of the congregation that greeted

me, bnt also by the sum contributed

for the Home.

We expect a good year in our new

field of labor, and trust the brethren

will give ns their hearty support

and open the way for our ooming, My

ppstofflee is Summit. f-

More to follow.

W. T. Guu'Fijt,

Agr Miss. Orphans’ Home.

The Mississippi OrpimsVHomp.

The Board of Directors, at their

meeting held in Vickaburg, Dec. 13,

1899, unanimously elected Rev. W.

S. Harrison, of the North Mississippi

Conference, local manager of, and

Rev. W. T. Griffin, of the MisBiaalppi

Conference, traveling agent for th®

Home. These well-equipped bretb-

their heathen forefathers, and thjU its

origin is to be traced to this heathen

festival. The German word for

Christmas is 'calculated to foster this

naek, originally partly a New Year’s This I do to you -without reservo or

/Dr. Wallace Radoliffe has little idea. It ia “Welhnacht,” generally

enstom and partly connected with

the ancient solstice festival. Its

transferrence to Christmas is lata

and doe to the Germans-

patience with the modern disbelief in

the existence of a personal devlL In

Ahe coarse of a strong sermon-text,

Job 11,fl—-he said: "If we are to be

lieve the. ‘Bible at all, and plaoe any
reliance in it as the trne Word of

God, we mnat dismiss the ’lnodern

any plea of abatement That you i0yal, and will respond to all olali
will disoover defects I do not doubt, when they are properly presented,
and where the blame for these He B . T. Crews, P. E.
against the editor I assume it all, Aro^. u, 18, 1D00 . *

I think there is a disposition npon the former prosperity of the Home'

the part of onr officials to increase will be continued. The address of

the salaries wherever they can do so. Re y. W. T- Griffin is Jfiummit, Miss-

Our people, in the main, are true and All correspondence relating to tbe

loyal, and will respond to all claims work of the sgent in representing tho

used in tbe plural form, ‘‘Weih- It . will be seen that while the and will submit to all the criticisms

naobten,” whioh means the conse- Germans have an exaggerated idea And chastisement, you may think my
orated or holy nights, and designated of their contribution to the Christmas offense merit® Bnt let me ask you
among the primitive Geinjsns the festival, this contribution is by no to be snre you are right in fixing the

twelve niguts of the Winter solstice means small. Tbe giving ofpresents culpability before you draw your

ArottU*, L*., Ju. 16, 1D00. I

HOME MISSION SOCIETY.

To the Pmeldentf Each H. M. 8., North Mil-
sieeippl Conference—

Mr Dear Bister: The general
festival. Every German family feels and the nse of the Christmas tree are pen on me; for there qrp faults that officers of the Home Mission Society
that its eelebrstion of Christmas is world-wide customs now. Certain it do not, and can norite at my door, have planned to make this year a

presented. Home should be addressed to Bro.

taws, P. E. Griffin. All communications in re-

I gard to tbe management of th»
——— Home, and all donations of groceries

0CIETY. dry goods, etc., should be sent t®

M. 8., North Mil- Bro. Harrison, whose address is

Water Valley, Miss. All freight and
The general express mast be prepaid,

lesion Society r mD st be remembered that Rer,

idea of allegory, and recognize as incomplete if the CBristmas tree ia is that no people feel Christmas to be Dr. Andrews had secured the labor
existing a living power against tbe wanting. This trifo mnat be the their own festival more than the of as accurate printers as I ever read
goodand|for the evil, whioh has set "Tannenbanm”— i. e., pine tree, the

their own festival more than the of as accurate printers as I ever read

Germans do, and nq people make after, and they and your servant
itself against all righteousness and most beloved of all the trees of Ger- more of it than they. Weeks in have followed the copy yoq placed la
good. We are impressed with its many’s oelebrated forests. It is the advance pine trees, from two andta—our hands as faithfully and as

ut. Andrews Had scoured the labor notable one. .They aekforaTwen-
of at accnrata printers aa I ever read tieth Century Thank-offering of
after, and they and your servant twenty-five thousand dollars for tbe
have followed the copy yoq placed ia educational mission work of tbe

have planned to iqakp this year a M. L. Barton is the treasurer of the

notable one. .They sskforaTwen- Joint Board. All money oontribited

tuth ~ . -to the Home should be sent to Bro.
tieth Century Thank-offering of

Barton at Enterprise, Mis®
twenty-five thousand dollars for tbe r affords me pleasure to state to.

educational mission work of tbe tbe North Mississippi Conference that
good. We are impressed with its many s oelebrated forest® It is the advance pine trees, from two and**-our hands as faithfully and as society. Feb. 6 has been appointed Rev. W. T. Gri ilia is one of the most
power. Satan is realised si a per^earrent belief that the nse of the trap half to ten and twelve feet in height, Rocnrately as we dOuld. But some of M the time for bringing this work *® e *ent and *no<»P,tn^^embo™ °*

oonality of tremendous energy, infla ^is very old, having originated in the are brought In great quantities from this copy was wholly inaoourate in before the eboroh. Another day
the Conference.

^
With

once, and power. He ia not only a eastern of the early Germans, who .the forests to the towns and cities, points where I had neither tbe may be selected if this does not salt B CoXenw th.t ,R«v. Yf. 8.
DnWArfn 1 TlAPsnnelifn Kut Isa lies a iJaAnvainf) ‘llioir tinneon el 4kia Sima aliava Sliau eSeelfAil In SLa tv„l>l(. m ntliAwUw am aWIIIs— a— ___ _ 1 a! ... _ * * . m 1 j

enee, and power. He is not only a enstom of tbe early Germans, who .the forests to tl

powerful personality, bat he has a decoratedjtheir booses at this time of where they are al

well-organised and regulated Yuuthor- the year with branches from the sqoi|res end in sil

ity—the Prince of Devils. He has a pine® , Every German
supernatural power, of an intimate, The critics have turned their at- order that Cbristi

large and Insidious organisation. A tention tojthese beliefs of the people, things are neoei

where they are staked in the public authority or ability te make the your auxiliary. Onr contributions
sqol|res and in atffihtreets to be sold, correction. One oase in point is are to he counted as port of the regu-
Every German family feele that, in where a brother reports everything U, church oolleation for the Twenti

order that Christmas be ideal, several exoept the amount paid to his eth Century Fund. 8end all contrl-
things are neoesssry. The ground support I know he did not Intend butlons to Mr® wl Trotter Winon®

Harrison is one of onr safe leaders

and wise counselors. To all we say

that yon may hear of some critioiam

on the Home, but all euoh is unjust

aDd unfounded. The management

of this worthy institution Is, and haaj/r - w “ * ’ w - " ‘ » — MIAWSVAIO UAIO. fl. A AUbiej, TV lUUliH, Ot IU 1B WUII/UJ humlauxseavu *»,

multitude of ADgels are moviug at and demolished some of their beaatl- mast be burled in. snow; a large to omit this part*, of bis report, and Mis«.
y
Conference^ treasurer. I beg always been, most satisfactory to the

I hla supremej‘oommand, going forth ful theories, which, founded on tradl- quantity of sweetmeats, mostly home yet he did. shd l^ is not my fault that you will bring this before jour Uiard of Directors and all true

on their mlnistrs^lons of evil. He tlon, have misled tbe Germans Into made, mnat been hand; the house that It must so appear inYhe Minutes, ohnrob, and that you will pray and ^If.MmnaYriaHni^ti^tion
086' “

has access of mind to mind, spirit to thinking Christmas to be a festival must have a thorough cleaning Ihortly This is not a plea for mercy. bat for plan for many willing offerings.
o t P

J, A. Bowen.
[•pint, and it is thus he reaohes the more intimately connected with their before Christmas, and the family Justice. J. M. Wxxms. The women of the North Missis- coiumbu., «!»>., Jan ao. iwa.

Bowen.

Columbui, iJias.. J»b 15, ISO®.

t
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New Orleans Christian Advocate January 25, 1900.

S

^8

rot I tie Advocate.

dt w H. m-’fTi.tT.

Aro you very, truly oM, 0 yr ar ?

Ia that alpUt'ot atop, ilollbarato or from foar 1

Bllvor ia It I - or la It mow r-t

Bhowlnc white upon your hair
>

^

Are those wriukioa tharo that show t

Oh. the pity ! "’1th a ooiitnry'e tale to bear !

Anil for weahnoaa are you » eak. O year 1 t

la that glitter of yonr glance from a tear ! ^

ThH hundredth fagot to the pack.

Weighty tltnliera aro they all

!

They will cnieh yon to the track

Aid the breath moil quite go from you In the

fall.
' •

And in wiadomr are jon w iae, O year I

Alaa. for ignorance in oq now-nnd here !

An hundred auto ic in your aky , \ ^
Ughting the hundu ii. volume a lore i

Never ancli light for any eye -

Nor ever, everanch curricula before 1

Mtmliled in its crown the centuryVfcema ;

Enriched bcyonjl all other cycles' diadems ;

Buttressed without with stable*! structure from

a past
;

Of which the scriptured titled makes the best

the last
} 4

o

Strongest within beoa.,se the Christ ^s there the

centre
;

*

Building its greater Lifp from all the helps

which enter ;

Lofty—upward aspiring.

Deep—of wisdom untiring :

Swift—from grea^rnnning *

Bright—from high sunning {

From many perils, ready-
t

Thro' future Tision, steady
; ;

1Round the cyclels _loet unit have the othey.,

lights cluster.

For lhe loat ooronat^on, beam the Bethlehem

lustre!

January, 1900.
.

coffin he was lowered Into the first conteinableness, under some great

grave dng In Copiah oonnty ; ‘and in rush of emotion, in a burst of broken

that lovely old bnryiog ground, tones, in steaming eyes and convul-

besntifnl With adornments of prodi- sive frame, and it is a tide that bears

gal nature, and rioh with memories yon resistlessly on, because it is not

sacred and historic, he waits the res. facile laohrymoseness nor profuse

nrroction morning. Another legend effusiveness, but robust and deep

tells of a great revival in old Smyrna meltedness. Then he is at his best,

Church, and of a day daring that and suggests the power of melted-

revival when the Holy Ghost came ness, ^ike an ice-gorge breaking np

down in each power that hundreds with ornsh and crash and bursting,

does not crown melliflaousness or Let every auxiliary in the Confer,

gorjgeobs rhetoric ;
for he is (predom- enoe faithfully observe the day, and

inabtly) easy .phrased and vernacu

lar
;
informal and unpretentious in

carry ont the programme as nearly

as possible. Oar Conference seore-

both diction and evolution of theme, tary has sent ont a roll-book, for en-

. His addresses in New Orleans were rolling Twentieth Century contribip

an immeasnrable foroe in patting

the Salvation Army on a higher

tionp, to every sooiety in onr bonnds.

I will append a list of these, and aak

plane of appreciation among onr best the eeoretary of each district to

peopleTltnd in dissipating the popular notioe carefully if there ia any omis*.

conception of it, that it is a sort of aion.

were seen shouting at one time- surging waters. Hi. gestures do not Falstaff's fagged regiment, masqnbr- In holding theR.lly.dayservice,

Here, amid the rich land, on the strike yon either pleasingly or un- .ding at wor.hip of Almigh y God, -when you reach he item on the pro-

’
- and in a wild harlequinade of lrrev- gramme calling for “the opening of

erenoe insulting or outraging the the roll-book for offerings,” have thehead- waters of the Bayou Pierre,

there was for many years a

pleasingly. His voloe is durable,

light, but far-reaohing, very artiou-

pastoral charge known as Bayou late, the plaything of hia throat, aa

Pierre ctrouit. I am glad that again to its ease of esoape (a sort of easy-

in this same promising region there throatedness of utterance, as if tone

Christian religion by absnrd and

disgusting antios, and a whirl of de-

pledges already made by yonr mem-
bers read ont. Of eonrse, this im.

is a "Bayou Pierre oironlt.” made no fric^on, and the tongue

I slept one night late in the Were tireless),
1

with a kind of click or

Autumn on old "Adams Camp Petering to intonation like the soft

Ground,” but I did not sleep in . clattering of a swift train ofparson

tent, as thousand, bad done on the » well-ballasted railroad track. This

um« p.amn around in the lone .no/ angularity or inci.ivea.ess of enunoia
tent, as thousands bad done on the

same camp ground in the long ago,"

graded buffoonery, or being, as Jnnias plies previous work, which mast be

once stigmatized the Methodiate of done earefnlly and considerately,

hia day" a "rabble of howling der- Give every member an opportunity

vishes.” In this respect he was very to pay the minimnm amount of $1, bnt

fortunate and persuasive, without by no means allow anyone to think

inspiring anyone with any misgivings that larger amounts are not desired.

BSUIO vauiu gtuuuu aaa vaav iv«B t| , ... . ,

bnt in the comfortable home of Dr. tion glv8r««rtali wftly-piereing or

Henry Fliwers, a lineal descendant hitting quality to the voice that de-
* ' 1 I.... all >nw nbw Aa t/V Vila

vishes.” In this respect he was very to pay the minimnm amount of 91, bnt

fortunate and persuasive, without by no means allow anyone to think

inspiring anyone with any misgivings that larger amounts are not desired,

of their convictions, from a suspicion Examine the "Honor Roll” aa begun

of his adroitness of advooaoy, or a in Deoember and January Onr Homes

glamour of deftness, by witohoraft and .(certain what other women are

of the pioneers, who pointed ont to

me next morning the “metes and

bonnds” of the historio oamp ground.

Here oamp meetings were held in the

livera yon from all anxiety as to bis

andibility, and yonr ear ia easy, in

unlabored receptiveness and un-

strained attent to every word he

Correspondence,

SOME HISTORIC SPOTS IN THE BROOK-

HAVEN DISTRICT.

Altbongh we have so much that is

very new—villages, churches, charges

and preachers-yet I have fonnd

come things In this section tbatare

very old. Some of these have his*

torio associations that make them

quite interesting. ..
.

One afternoon, last September, I

fonnd myself amobg the pine-dad

hills that fence on the west the valley

of the Pearl, in the lower edge of

Lawrence county and the upper edge

of Marion, and passed the spot where

onoe stood the boyhood home of

Elijah Steele, that hero of early

Methodism in Mississippi whose

aeraphic piety was only matched

by his burning eleqnenoe and bis

brilliant history, (^studied the hills,

clothed with virgin forests of lordly

pines, and the sparkling streams of

cool w*ater—the clearest I have seen

in the State—which break ont of

living springs nnder these hills, and

I sought to find intimations of the

natural inflnenoes which had helped

to make this giant of heart and

thought, whose brief career left snoh

an impress for good. I think I fonnd

them—the bills, the giant pines so

monrnfnlly musical, the streams, the

birds, the flowers, bnt above all of

theee was the poverty whioh must

have been the lot of a farmer boy on

tbeae bills seventy years ago. Pov-

erty, in the providence of God, has

developed many a kingly life. I met

one brother in these hills who re-

members the boy ^Elijah and his

straggles with poverty. To me these

old hills were sacred ground. ^

At the foot of this tame range of

hills, and in the valley of the Pearl,

I held a quarterly meeting in a little

hew church, whioh had jnst replaced

an old log building that had been a

worshiping place tor more than fifty

years. The old log church still

standing was rotting down—a fast-

fading monnment of a vanishing

phase of onr Methodism. Here gen-

eration after generation of the Len-

" oirs, whose name the church wears,

have worshiped
;

and here still a

Lenior—a young man—serves as

steward. I spent the night at the

old Lenoir mansion, nine miles below

on the west bank of the Pearl
;
a

handsome ante bellnm structure,

beautifully located, where wealth

and splendor, in the loDg ago, held

high festival- Here were old, old

books, and old memories and old

legends rich in historic interest and

poetic suggestion.

A month later, amid the glory of

mid AntnmD, I passed near old Gal-

latin, onoe the county site of Copiah

county; an old graveyard which

marks the spot where once stood

Smyrna Methodipt Church. Legends

of the loDg ago linger aboflt this

beautiful ‘ God’s acre” in the wild-

wood. One of these tell of the first

death and bn rial among the whites

in Copiah county. Coffins and coffin

materials were cot to be had-; so a

hollow chestnut tree was felled, a ent

jnst long enongh was Deatly sawed

off and split, the dead man placed in

the hollow, and the two sides secured

together carefully- In this rustic

early dawn of the century now olos- uttere. *

ing, and well-founded tradition say. He appear, to have almost no

that in 1815 tjie famous "lost Con- predetermination, nor limits to the

ference,” of which there is no official
®f hU thought, in his sermon-

record and no historic data, $as held
‘ Hl.Jancy seems to carry him

here in connection with the usual almost anywhere aad everywhere, in

oamp meeting. Adams Church, on charming vagarionaneas
;

aa the

the wooded hill overlooking the alte
“wild wlU” of the •w»Uow hnrrie< 14

of the old oamp ground, la the wor iu "antonnew of flight and its

shlping place of a large Methodist orratioi.m of wlng-if yon can call

congregation whose nnbroken history »noh bewitching devion.oe.s, errat-

reaches back nearly one hundred Hie fancy la panoramic. Yon

years, and whose service in the cause “• hl«h »nd low
;
humor broad and

of the Christ has been instrumental *T i
the grave »nd gay

;
the beauti

in the salvation of thousands. Snoh “nd repulsive; the artistic and true

of rhetoric or sorcery of speech. doing. Then, "Go thon and do like-

Civilized society will never know, ^wise.” -

perhaps, all that it will owe to the r LIIf 0P boll-books bint obt.

Salvation Army. In this great atrng-
'

' _ .. . . , .

‘

gle that is going on, and threatens _ ,, „ .

L„.»d bLSfr „d .mbit*..
d-,C.»?;

llI.
;
W.t..Vdl,,.Md.

ment between the classes and the
an ree .

masses, this organization may be the Sardis District Sardis, Como, Ar-

palladinm against . or preventive of kabutla, Cold water, Cookrnm, Batea-

anarohy
;
the conservative force jnat Pleasant Grove, Senatobia,

where it la 'moat needed. The French

Revolution ia not a .Action, bnt his

tory. There God was” mocked and a

courtesan deified, the Sabbath dia-

Cookrnm Juvenile, Arkabntla Jnve-

nile-10.

Greenville Dlstriet— Greenville,

Hollandale, Jonestown, Boyle, Cleve-

owned, and man " got drank on land, Gunnison, Shelby, Tnnioa,

blood’* and' “vomited crime.” To Phalla, Greenville Juvenile, Shelby

bring under the dominance of Chris- Jnvenlle—11,

a history ahonld be a strong inspire

tion to Bro. Forsythe and hie co

workers In this last year of the oen

and the grotecqne ; the snbllme and

groveling. In order to elucidate his

theme, he contemporizes himself
v* va java s> iu huid iud v j vwt vs »uv wm .

-

tnry. Some old thing, should not be with tho PMt- *nd beeomee an

forgotten.

H. Walter Pxathxbbtuk.

Communications.

COMMANDER BOOTH TUCKER.

Commander Booth Tnoker, of the

observer of the by gone
;
and pic-

tures and narrates both the possible

and probable ;
much that is wholly

fanoifnl, at least, very nnlikely,

sometimes certainly bizarre.' The
volume of inoldent swells to almost

inoredible proportions.

He gives yon prattling infanoy,

Salvation Arm;, is not a command- romping children, the bnstle and man’s
ing figure, in point of physique, nor hnrly burly of the workaday world, tamely
does he dilate, so as to create illu- the intrigues of greatness, the field of throng
sions by the grandeur and majesty of battle. From simpleton to sage,

. oontriv

his port or delivery. He oan scarcely from petty politician to prince, from sled h
be above medium height

; is snpple, lowest domestic menial to mistress of the

slender, almost frail-looking, and 0f the house, from the worker of wise, tl

hardly weighs one hundred and twen- diabolical cruelty to ministering or burst 1

ty-flve ponnds. Bnt he leaves an im- reseneing angel,, he will portray yon throng
preesion of wirlness and bottom, or an almost endless train of the most doty’s
ataying quality, reminding one of the lively and interesting personages,

It lg

mettlesome spirit and the delieaey of eaoh following bent or whim, eaoh Tccko!
form of a thoroughbred race horee. with due interest attaohed to him or iig jonB
He se|m8 steel nerved and high- her

; some times the motley, royster- a larg*
strung, with a aort of graceful rest ing ront and ragged rabble of Ho- iu mo)
Iveness and ambitions tirehsiness gartb, and then the ravishing figures

lg grg
abont movement. And this last looks of Guido or Rafael.

tbere
confirmed when yon remember that If you would catch many of the

fl(
.nre

tian love, to lnonloato forbearance, to

rid the embittered of resentment, to

banish the temptations to vengeance

among the desperate, the impover-

ished and vile, is like putting disin-

fection in the deadly sewers and

places of rankest, most festering rot-~

tenness. The great misalon of the

Salvation Army (oertainly its aim) is

to nniyersalize the brothefhood of

man through the love of God, the

teachings of Soriptnre. The Light of

Life will break in npon the poor and

lowly, those who incar. "the rioh

man’s scorn, the proud man’s con-

tumely,” "the oppressor’s wrong,”

Aberdeen Distriot—Strong's, Net-

tleton, Verona, Amory, Okolona—5.

Colnmbns District—Macon, Brooks-

ville,w8tarkville, X- Prairie, Hebrpn,

Crawford, Soule Chapel, New Bethel

- 8 .

Corinth Distriot—Corinth, Inks,

Booneville—3.

Holly Springs Distriot— Holly

Springs, Potts’ Camp—3.

Winona Distriot—Winona, Carroll

ton, Black Hawk, Greenwood, Mc-
Nutt, Vaiden, Indianola, MeCarley

—

8.

Durant Distriot—Maben, Durant,

through "the well-disposed and well- Ackerman, 8allls, McCool, Kosciusko,

. contrived windows” of their regener- Pickens,"Louisville— 8.

ated hearts, through the movements

of the Salvation Army, where, other-

wise, the lnrid light of anarchy might

bust "through flaws and breaches,

through the yawning ohasms” of so

ciety’s rain.

It is impossible to dissociate Booth

Tnoker from this great social and re-

Mkb- J. B. Stonx.

The Christian Life.

USE WHAT YOU HAVE.

What is in thine hand T A broom t

Use it for God. The broom of the

ligions organization, and to deny him domeetio servant may be aa truly

a large participation in the merits of nsed for God aa was the scepter of

its most momentous movements. He David or Solomon. What is in thine

is grandly in ita history, and will handt A trowel, a hammer, an axe,

there remain, a fixed and ooloseal g chisel, a saw, or some other me-

he holds from four to six meetings best things of the man, yon must be

almoat every day, with a devotion very alert. Ben Jonaon said of

and indefatigability that would seem Bacon, that one eonld not congh or

to denote a spirit "o’er-inforining the look aside for a moment, when the

tenement of elay,” and- that woold latter spoke, without losing some
soon "fret it to decay.” He has a thing. Booth Tnoker has a fashion

delioate featnred, intellectual face
; 0f saying grand things in the most

brow nnnsnally striking, Shakspeaie- unpretentious way, and, sometimes,

like, with glints of light glancing |n
'

almost stunning profusion, like

npon Its polished breadth; deep-set, 0The gorgeoaa East, with rlcheat haml,

small, kindly eyes Of azure bine, with Bhowerg on her king* barbaric pearl and gold."

a grace haunting their placing like You catch no hint of what ia coming,
the delicate beauty abont a dove’s ; a by the finesse of eloontion, or adnm
rather long, slender nose, qnite flar- brations of oratorical wont There
jng at the nostrils

;
a month so hid- gre no “gvant couriers” to herald

den by his large moustache that yon the advent of the host of beanty and
can’t well aee it. His faoe wears an royalty. The king is there, withont
expression of care and of physical state, and'' passes "incognito” to
strain, determinedly borne and sweet- jpany. Thus, delivery is minimized,

figure. M. chsnical tool t Use it for God. Jeans

Christ gave dignity to labor; the

Home Mission Society. sweat beads of honest toil stood on

bditobs. ' his brow- What is in thine hand!

airs. j. b. stone, of North uiael Conforenoe A pen t A pen ia mightier than the
Conferenoe Officer, of Mississippi Conferenre ew0rd. The pen of Shakespeare, Of
airs. X. R. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conferenoe ... , . , .

Longfellow, of Tennyaon, of Whit

NORTH MISSISSIPPI WOMAN’S H. M. ‘I®
1,1 matchless instrument ! A

SOCIETY. Pen *n H>e band of Harriet Beecher

„ ,
. j '

,
. Stowe stabbed slavery to the heart.

The following change, in district A ,n^ h>nd of Q KeDDgQ
woretar ee have been made : Colum-

to^^ Btory o( darkegt Bagg|g lg
us a ret, rs. . • o orr es,

^jg^tier than the sword of the Czar
Brooksville ; Greenville distriot, . „ .. „ . _ .

„ _ of all the Russias. Have yon a pent
Mrs. S. M. Shankle, Hollandale. T i m n j n v .. , r_

. . ’
, , |

Use it for God. Perhaps it is a type-
t wa. onr good fortune during, he ^ Touoh the

F
k m£e

holidays to meet Mrs. WoMorr es,
Bweet mnB)o ^^ eoho aronnd

an<) eDjoy achat with her oonoerniog „ „ - ... ...

a! * a. * ai Dl a the globe. We are all familiar with
our work and her duties She enter.

Q Herbert-e admirable expres-
npon her work with enthusiasm and

gion of thig thonght:
ly acquiesced in. almost utterly disowned, despoiled

He tenches yon with the intrinsic of, or, rather, prevented its most
weigh); Of his sentiment or thought, glorious prerogatives

;
and some

and not by the adjuncts of eloontion. of the moat beautiful orea-

There is almoat nothing answerable {ions pass unnoted, like flowers

in voice, -gesture, or faoial expression blooming unseen in the desert

(except in rare instances), to his most * Never did I see an orator who seems
thrilling things of brain or heart. In- to oare so little for what is known
deed, there eecms-almost a disdain of as "effects”—even appearing to

declamation or eloontion, and deliv- avoid and disdain them—in what is

ery is hardly a quantity in mnph of
,
his noblest work. In his lower role,

his utterance, especially in the mo»t""Of ’the faoetiouji, he "playa to the

weighty, lofty, and pathetic aspects, pit" considerably, and almost labors

He infinitely more appeals to heart at "ad captandnm,” in order to tiokle

and brain than to eye or ear. His the ear of the "gronndlings.’’ Per-
delivery ia pleasing and unlabored, "baps this is wise. Anyhow, it is

bat surely there is little oratorical mnch bis method,

force or elocutionary finish or fasoin- He occasionally gives yon stately

atioD. In the droll, hnmorons, faoe- and high-pitched perorations
;

bnt
tious, he is mnch more, at home, and they are not well-modulated

; are

he has a decided penchant for these, stiff and,incongruous; recitation-like;

and in them there is more accordanoy lack gradation
;

look like highly

energy, and hopes to meet with every

auxiliary in her distriot during the

year. She is helping to eeenre the

fifty new sabsoribers to Oar Homes
pledged last year at Dallas, Texas,

by onr good president, Mrs. Walker.

"A servant with this clause

Make drudgery divine;

Who sweeps a room as for thy laws,

Makes that and the action fine."

We need grit and grace to nte the

old sword, the old hammer, the old

Sorely this small number and many fire, the old and always new gospel.

more will soon be fonnd in North Oh, oan yon not find some poor soul

Mississippi, and reported. Has yonr to-day who does not know Jeans f

sooiety reported any f Remember, Can yon not tell come wanderer

they mnst'be sent in before March 1, about the Chriet t What is in thine

and onr pledge money jnnst also be hand Wealth T Consecrate it now
in hand by that time. Let’s close to God. What is in thy month f A
the year with a clean reoord for the tongne of eloquence f Use it for

past, and be ready for what the new
year will bring.

God. The tongne is the mightiest

instrument that God ever made.

It gives ns pleasure* to report that What ia in thy hand! A kindly

the order has been given by onr Con-
a
grasp T Give that to some sad sonl.

ferenoe officers to the general treas-

urer, Mrs. Kirkland, to pay the $50

Let ns consecrate everything to him.

The oflloe, the plow, the pen, the

be has a decided penchant for these, stiff and incongruous
; recitation-like; appropriated at the Maben meeting needle, the tongne, the hands, the

and in them there is more accordanoy lack gradation
;

look like highly to Brown’s Creek circuit, Corinth feet, and the heart for Jeans. When
of tone, gesture, and featnre-play. ornate And pretentions cupolas on distriot. It is good to pay off these the pierced hand of Jeans Christ is

Yon need hardly ever expect him to edifices, solid enough, to be sore, bnt
deliver a grand thiDg in a grand way. not of costly construction nor com-
It is not given him to be enthralling mandiDg architecture, without the

by the majesty and power of deliv- "foundations of sapphire” or "the
ery. The voioe, the action are not stones of fair colors.” This stiffness

there, except in rare Instances. Oc (not to say stlltodness) of peroration

caeionalij' nature breaks ont in on- is all the more incongruous, that it

obligations, and to feel that we are

helping some of onr own preachers.

On Feb. 6 we are to hold a "Twen
tleth Century Thank-offering serv-

ice,” for whioh an intereeting- pro-

laid on the printing press, on wealth,

on learning, on beanty, on culture,

on every gift And grace' in every

relation iq life, then the splendor of

the millennial dawn will color the

gramme - has been prepared. (See eastern sky with the crimson and
January number of Oar Homes.) gold.—R. S, McArthur.

Love is the highest experience of

the -human sonl. jPaith and hope, it
'

is trne, are gifts from God to man
bnt love is the very essenoe of God
himself. God is love. When God
imparts love to ns he imparts him-

self. "Everyone that loveth is born
of God, and knoweth God.” There
is no simpler trnth in Soriptnre than

this of God’i love to man, and yet I

know of no more difflonlt subject to

present to the world. Conld I bnt
make the world understand and be-

lieve that “God it love,” I should

never preaoh from any other text.

My last days would be devoted to

proclaiming the one faot in every

part of the World, and I know that

every day wonld be a veritable Pen-

tecost For if the world were con-

vinced that God was love, a God of

mercy, and not of judgment, onr prii.

ons wonld be empty, and the king-

dom of God wonld be established in

onr midst- For love begets love; and

if we oan make men really believe

that God loves them, many will love

him in return.—D. L. Moody.

Little as we may like to have onr I

oonsoienoes aroneed or to feel the

disoomforta of awakening to onr

nnworthiness and sins, It ia after, all

the way to cleansing and salvation.

It was when the visions of God
brought Isaiah to ory ont nnder a

sense of his vilenesa that his parlfl-

oatlon oame from the altar of sacri-

fice. Hnmiliation of self before the

mejeety and holinesa of the Lord is

the trne herald and preparation fer

spiritual healing and exaltation.

Only when we realize the Keptha of

onr uncleanness and depravity do

the messengers of heaven apply the

virtues of the great propitiation and ’

say to ns, "Thine iniquity is taken

away and thy sin is healed.”—Dr.

Seisa.

*

It was while- esns "passed by”

that he saw the man blind from hia

birth and healed him
;

it was et the

foot of the Mount of Trensfiguration

that he met the lnnatio eon and oast

the devil ont of him ; It was at the

marriage feast and the social board

that he turned water into wine-

Thna Jeans did not seek occasion

or make opportunity to work mira-

cles, bnt aa he went about his daily

work aa the Son of man, opportunity

presented itself and he responded to

it. So we "pass by” intent npon the

doll round of dnty and daily life • i

the opportunity for doing good or a

brave deed oomes
;

happy are we
and Christ like if Ire respond to It.—

Reoorder. 1

Public worship alone will not ans-

'

tain devotion, and a true, deep piety

is never attained unless there is

mnch solitary communion with God.

One great reaeon for the shallowness

of mnch preeent Christianity is that

the habit of solitary devotion ie al-

moat lost among many of ns. The
robust saints of old had their secret

places of prayer; the descendants

are so bnsy "running churches” and

attending conferences that they have

lost the habit of private devotion.

If we had fewer conventions and

more "closets,” we should be stronger

Christiana—Dr. McLaren.

Years ago the inhabitants of

London were in want of water. A
noble Welshman, Sir Hugh Myddel-

ton, planned how the want might be

sapplied. He designed the New
River; at immense expense—so

much so as almost to ruin himself—
he carried out hit benevolent scheme.

The world was /in want of living

water. Jeans saw the want At the,

sacrifice of his own 4i.fe, he resolved

it should be sapplied. He oat a

channel from rain to blessedness,

and ever since a plenteous snpply of

water has been flowing on.— ^
Thomas

Jones.

Tears were not? sent to blind onr

eyes, bnt to wash them. Panl, we

are told, was strong to hold his faith

and deliver his mbssage "even weep-

ing.” Oar tears that mast needs fall

should be, not as water that wonld

qnenoh the light of faith, bnt as oil,

which ahonld make it shine mote

brightly and burn more warmly —
Sunday-School Times.

If anyone tells yon that sneb a .

person speaks ill of yon, do not

make excuses abont what is said of

yon, bnt answer, "He was ignorant

of my other fanlts, else he wonld

not have mentioned these alone-”—

Epictetus.

We miss many an opportunity to

do good by waiting for ohanoea to

do some great thing.—Selected.
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tbirUTE TO THE MEMORY OF MRS.TRU
ANNA BELLE DICKEN. .

Life l» a narrow Val6 between the

cold and barren peaks of two eterni

ties.
We *tr 'v® *n v®*n t0

beyond the height*. We crj> alond,

,nd the only anawer is. the eobo of

onr wailing cry. From the voiceless

lips of the nnreplylng dead there

I Comes no word, btyin the night of

death hope sees a atar—th« atar of

Bethlehem—and listening love can

hear the rutile of an angel’s wing.

The subjaot of thla tribute was the

wife of Mr. John J. Dioken, of

liontloello, Ark. She wia the oldest

daughter of Mr. C. M. Boyd, a

wealthy merchant and planter of the

Wme place. She was reared in

lnrury, fondled ip love, and died in

the lenltb of her glory on Sept. 2,

1899, at Monticello, Ark. She was

the happy mother of three children,

only one of whom survives her. It

is sad for one ao young, noble and

trne to be ent off in] the strength and

beauty of her womanhood. Only be

whohae lost can sympathize with a

bereaved husband— sailors in com-

mon, whose sea of life has been

tossed and torn, npheaved and

billowed by the tempestuous storm

of trouble.

A man is to be pitied who loses the

I

companionship of such a wife, so

noble and true, whose life was a gold

mine of unfathomable riebes. All

purity and devotion were hers. All

[the sweet SDd mystic [Influences of

nature reached and moved her, and,

I

We an instrument of music, she was

rerponsive to the slightest touch of

feeling or of fancy. It was not the

effulgence of her devotion and trne

heartedness alone by which she was

endeared to her friends. It was the

I

milder glow of those gentle virtues
^

which lit up her private character

with the “lambent pnTity of the

istsrs.” She was the incarnation aDd

f

mbodiment of all those elements

hat go to make a woman admirablr,
'

and s wife preoiona and invaluable.

The very sonl of sincerity, perpetu- „

ally overflowing with the milk of

human kindnsss, free from all envy,

hatred, malice and nnoharitableness,

social relations were of theher

purest, gentlest, loveliest oharaoter*

constantly Illustrated 'by the most

generous self-abnegation and unre-

uitting thoughtfulness for the happi-

ness of others. j8at she is gone. ,

"Gone to join the angels,

Peace for evermore; ^

Empty is the cradle, baby’s gone." .

Let us hope that the Christ who ;

whispered “Peace” to the troubled^;

waters of Galilee has whispered

!'Peace” to the sweet-wltted aonl of •

Ire, Dioken. Can it be for the beat,

lust in the sunniest, happiest hour of

all (he voyage, while eager winds are

Kissing every sail, to dash against the

unseen rook, and in an instant hear

she billows roar above a sunken

Ship 1 But God knows best, and

whether in mid-sea or amoDg the

>reakers of the farther shore, a

wreck at last must mark the end of

>ach and all; and every life, no

natter if its every hour is rich with

ove, sod every moment is jeweled

rich a joy, will, at its close, beoome

tragedy as sad and deep aDd

infathomable as can be woven of the

rsrp and woof of mystery and

eath.

It was the end. In a wonderful

ge like this, when to exist Is exnlta

and to live forever is our

lblimest hope, we can faintly con-

live wbat an inexplicable tragedy

ghSrrapr^H
In time. Bold by drugglau. |

grow paying cropn hoouitee Iho.v'ro

fresh mid always tl»* bt«i. For
|

sale everywhere. Refuati Htibst Ituten.

Btlck to Ferry'* Seed* and pn>M>er.

1900 Hoed Annual free. Write for it.
|

D. M. FERRY & CO.. Detroit. Mich,
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SSyejrJlfADE.MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or plioto.

free examination and advice.
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44Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings.

From thb Work.

tr

You ate making a good beginning <wheh

you commence to take Hood's Sarsaparilla

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,

kidneys or liver. Persistently taken, this

great medicine toilI bring you the good end-

ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

3&cdXSom^
Hover Disappoints

-rr

8I.ATK SPRINGS, MISS.

Slate Springe circuit is one with

plenty of work and plenty of good

people ; yet there Is a vast number in

need of redemption. We are few in

numbers, tint strong in the faith •

loyal to God and to our ohuroh. We
are delighted with the very exoellent

paper you get out, Dr, Blaok, and

pray God's richest benedictions upon

you and yours. W.-B. Pinson,

Jan. 13, 1#D0. „

LKTT1R FROM PRRSIDIRO KLDBR HAH
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THOS. C. Kim,

Fecr aid Staple Groceries,

Special Attention Paid to Country Orders*

ator for

P401 DRYADESST. years and presiding; elder
j

one,

agi, I f(

NKW ORLEANS, LA.

I reached thla plaoe during the

holidaya, and havebeen busy prepar-

ing for the work ahead 6f me. Bro*

Parker, my predeoeaeor on the dis-

trict, had gone to his new field before

I oame, and all the pastoTS of the

district are, at their posts and at

work. We are planning for and

expecting a year of sneoeas in the

Master's canse. I have been kindly

reoelved, and feel very mnoh at home

here, where I was pastor for two

_ and

Where, eighteen years agd, I found

the greatest earthly blessing in the

life of an itinerant—a true, trne,

itinerant wife. J. D. Harper.
AlexandriarLB., Jan. 11, 1900.

Frio* List mailed on application.

J. C.MORRIS CO. ltd-
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''WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
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I.A RM TILLS,
AOES.
LOCKS.
ROQUET,

I

A8KETS,
ASKHALLS,
ROOMS.
RUSHES, '

DUSTERS.
B;

Enameled SteelwAre, Freeseis, Fl.hlng
Teckte, -

ALVANIZED WARE,
LA58WARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheeta,

KEGS, Lamps
m’

MARBLES, HAIL PULLERS,

O ARS, QAI’ER,
IL TANKS, rlDLOCKS,

i

VIDALIA, LA.

Rev. E. T. Denson, onr pastor, has

not reached his work np to this time.

The Sunday-school was called to

gether the seventh of Jannary. Cir

cumstances prevented our meeting

before- Six were present We
opened Sunday-school with prayer,

the superintendent leading. After

reading the lesson we sang tho hymn,

“I love to tell the story.” Prayer

was offered by a young gentleman,

and also by a yonng lady. Another

song was sang, and then two little

girls repeated the Lord’s Prayer. I

felt the spirit of God was with ns. I

earnestly wish to revive the Sunday^

school at this plaoe. Pray for ns. I

ask in the name of Jeans— I. H. N.

Laura L. Chevalier,

Superintendent Snnday-schooL

rw

T

EFRIGERAT0R8,
OPE,
ENWARX,
RAPS,
WINES,

I OAPS,
Jan. 10, 1900.

Wi
TATIONERY,

Lffia,TER COO
HTP8,III* Of •

OODENWARX,

Trad. Solicited.

is death. Annihilation, extinction

and eternal -death are the forebodings

of despair- To know, to love, to

achieve, to triumph, to confer happi-

ness, to alleviate misery, is rapture.

The right to live is, in human
estimation, the most sacred, the most

inviolable, the most inalienable. The
greatest orjme and the severest

penalty known to human law ig, the

sacrifice and forfeiture of life. Yet

we are all under sentence of death.

Other conditions may or not exist.

yfe may be rich or poor ; we may be

learned or . ignorant; we may be

happy or wretched, but we all must

die. The verdict has been pro

nonneed by the inexorable decree of

an omnipotent tribnnal.

Without trial or opportunity for

defense,, without being confronted

with the witnesses against us, we
have been summoned to the bar of

life atto eondemned to death. There

is nlTwrit of error nor review
;
there

is neither exculpation nor appeal.

All most be relic qoished. ,

But this obsequy is for the quick,

and not tiie dead. It is not ^an

inconsolable lamentation ; it is a

strain of triumph. It is an sfflrma

tion to those who survive, that, as

our departed friend, contemplating,

at the elose of her short life* the

monument of good deeds she had

erected, more enduring than brass

and loftier than the pyramids of

kings, might exclaim with the.Roman
poet, /Y’Non omnis moriar.” So,

turning to the unknown future, she

could rely with jastand reasonable

confidence upon that most impressive

and momentous assurance ever de

livered to the human raoe, “He that

believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet shall he live ; and whoso

ever liveth and believeth in me, shall

never die.”

I have done. ' I will not add more
to this pleasing, but mournful theme

Upon this theme her husband will

delight to linger in the hope tb%t he

may jjin her when he, too, sjiall have

crossed the cold, dark waters of

death.

I close, impressed with the sad

sense that the beautiful story of a

life so short and lovely can never be

told in any poor words of mine. I

lay upon her tomb the silent homage

of my souL A. Friend.

Rev. G. H. Jacobs, Arkabutla,

Miss., Jan. 10, 1900: “We reached

our new field the thirteenth of De
cember. Though we had to leave a

number of dear friends at Arkabutla,

it was very gratifying to find friends

awaiting our arrival here. So we
feel very much at home. We have

had many expressions of kindness

and appreciation, which encourage

us in the work. We have made one

ronnd, and met a number of oar

people. We are hoping and working

for a revival at each church that will

result in a gracious ingathering. We
find the work well organized, which

gives ns an advantage to begin with-

We 'see some take the Advocate,

bat not as many as need the help it

would give them. I shall do all I

can to pnt it into other homes. I

find a subscription for the Twentieth
Century Fond."

rONCHATOULA, LA.

At the late session of the Annual

Conference, at Monroe, our beloved

Bishop Galloway read me out for

this plsoe, and in humble submission

I began at once to make preparation

to leave my pleasant little home and

the friends I loved so dearly at

Grangevllle, and oast my lot with the

good people of Ponehatonla circuit.

On Friday, Deo.- 29, with my wife

and little ones,, we arrived here, and

words fail us to be able to describe

the warm reception aocorded us by

all the people here, regardlesa of

church creeds or anything else. We
found the parsonage to be a neat and

oomfortable home, with some of the

rooms newly papered, and new
oarpeting and matting pnt down, and

many other things to add to our

oomfort.

After dark, upon the evening of

our arrival, there was a call at the

door, whioh was answered by onr

little girL Some one—we know not
who—plaoed something in her hand,
and told her to give it tp her father.

Upon examination it proved to be a
treasury note of the denomination of

fire dollars. God will, we know,
reward the secret giver openly, for

he has said that he will. 1

We are happy in our work for the

Master, and invoke the prayers of the
ehnrob, that we may be able to oome
up to the expectations of our friends,

and to lead this noble people into the
straight and narrow way. Ah, to be
a representative of the blessed Lord
is the most important bnslness on
earth. May he give us strength to
bold his banners aloft, and prevent
them from, trailing in the dust 1

Brethren, pray for ns, that we may
lie ever faithful to our duty.

j!ll McManus, P. C.

“I can truthfully

say, Dr. Pietce’s med-
icines did me more
good than all I had
ever taken before.”

These are the words of Mr. O. S.

Copenhaver, of Mount Union, Hunting-
den Co., Pa. He says further :

" About twelve year* ago I wan suddenly
taken with a pain in the pit of the stomach
which was so violent I

could not walk straight.

I consulted a physician
and he told me I had a
form of dyspepaia, and
treated me sis months
with but little benefit. X

then tried another phy-
sician And he told me

>rderliver was out of order an*

that I had indigestion, bu!

he didn't cure me. I then
tried another one who said
1 had chronic indigestion,
ulceration of the lining bf
the stomach, Joroid *lfver

ctionand kidney affection. He
treated me for more than
a rear. I then took several
widely advertised patent
medicines, but received no
more than, temporary re-

lief whileusing. X then
tried Doctor Pierce’s medi

;
his Gcines, using his ' Golden t*

Medical Discovery,’
the ‘ Pleasant Pellets,’

in two months’ time I

'

feeling better, than’ I

for years before."

The “Golden Medical Discovery ” is the
most effective blood purifier and germicide
that modem medical science has produced.
It at once neutralizes the poisonous, fer-

mented matter in the. stomach, liver and
bowels, and as soon as this is removed by
the action of the “Pellets” it soothes the

inflammed membranes of; these organs,

putting them into healthy condition to

absorb the nutritive elements of the food.

It aids and stimulates the action of 'the

digestive fluids of the body and is absorbed
into the blood along with the food. It en-

riches the blood, filling it with vitalizing,

strength - giving properties. It produces
sound, healthy flesn—muscle you can work
with. It is a safe medicine. It contains

no whisky, alcohol, sugar or syrup. It does
not create a craving for liquor.
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In California.
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V

Tho Golden State is. seriously consid-

ering tho necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This moans that
Oort's fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
inure entrancing and beautiful than on
l In- I’.n-in.ti slope, may he denied-to the

unfortunate sufferers. Thousands have
1

been greatly benefited and many cured
by the <b Unions atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most ornel measure,
even thnng'h’^sanctioned by medicaj
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, conld have been cured by early
resort to that most gracions heal-

BALM
In<>dy

'
MARSDKN’“ PECTORAL

Beef Steak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious oor-

'

dial is a marvel; bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Hick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-
ment afforded bv beef tea oan procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the beet liquid food and itimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, andi
consumption it is invalnable.
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Onr sewing machiut-s are going
“like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are
pleased. - So 'will you be if you get
one.
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Ooidwtid Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Exptrt Accounting
and Auditing, and ia Guaranteed Higher and

other in the South. We ownSuperior to any other in the South. We own
our college buildine, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country Instruction alJ personal.
Having numerous business connections, aad

Joeing universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to

secure sit uations
store is connected with 8oule College

In whicich students do actual businee's with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Miorthand and flusiness schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
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The hioiit eley*r tly, (quipped »nd

the mo*t practical Imalncaa college In

the South. Actual hunim-aa from ths
-
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II, Hill keeping.
Commercial

luiw, Practical Urrmmar, I’enm»n-

ship ami Spelling, lor»90.
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and are not aatlalic.l in every re.pect alter one month a inetiuctlon. vc 'p V®,., .

“
money. 8. nd for forty page Catalogue. L._C! 81'hM.EB, ninclpat.
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Cc< Department, Including
/] it u 01 n .- hh Arithmetic,

J Ijiw, Practical Grinin
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HOLMAN’S
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8. 8. Teacta’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to prononDc** al

proper names at a glance. .*
‘

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. AH P roper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected,
v
showing the Sounds

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, tLus enabling ths

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a- strong recommendation for tbis Bible oveff

others. .

-

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps

together with' a complete series of New Maps illustrating ths

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from ths

earliest times, and embodying the most .recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Ctf r-

eait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

2.25.

Full lEfonutlOB okMEtnilF luikM n
EFFUaatlOB.

Ticket Office i 211 St Chirlee St.

J. L. BOYD.
D. F. 1.

a HUNT*.
C.T. A.

0IO. XL SMITH, X. J. ANDKXeOM,^ Wf’ttkMI,' LA®'
*'^

This book in Bourgeois tyi>e will be sent, postpaid, bn receipt of

price (®2.25) to any address; but to that Beleet class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull y§ar in advance, viz., to

February, 1901, aud we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An
edition in.more expensive' binding will lie furnished at $1.50. (A
little later you will have to pay to March, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ob

the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subi mptiops or renewal

in connection with the above offer.

i



New ©rleans Christian Advocate,- January 25, 1900.

(f&ristUn
ord it dark enough; nor shonld

the Christian nnblio rest satisfied
, the Christian public West gatigfled

,,, n n until the evil is entirely abated, and

— our laws are duly honored and strict-

CMoiiPTTON. . . . »s per AJnrtrw ly impartially executed. ' So

tatotan as4 ,ut*« of Pr«»ohert.»i long ai there is much of a chanoe

All pro*otor* o'f th« m. c. choroh, Booth, .rt
for the basest of criminals to escape

•MtoriMtiiMt..•.**<» par.eats-ay.ba Punishment by, reason of the law’s

H. j- delay, or by taking advantage of
'

— some technicality, just so long may

ii.W.C. Black, D.D.,Editor*nd Publisher, we expect mobs to gather and throw

Rev. M. M. Black, Assistant Editor,
. restraint to the winds.

POTLiSHDro obmoTTXKS. 11 iB gratifying also- to note that

during the year 1899 there were
LomniAiu oonnwmom. considerably fewer suioides than

rev. s b keener, i). d. during the years immediately pre-

riv.’ John t. sawyer, d. d. ceding, . the record for the past

„ ifMgisairri cowT*B*nca. five years being as follows : Num-
REV. R. j. JONES. ber of suicides in 1895, 5,759 ;RKV A F WATKINS. ' ’

bkv. l.' cablky. in 1896, 6 520j_in 1897, 6,600 ; in

!uobth mseiftHirri oofhntBiHca. 1898, 5,940 ;
in 1899, only 5,840.

“U.t.5.™a5;dD d. .

11 U * B8d commentary on our

rev. t. c. wier. b. d. civilization and enlightenment that

this monstrous crime against self

THURSDAY, January 25 ,
i»oo.

and aga[ngt the Creator should be so

DECREASE IN CERTAIN FORMS OF
" ^

.DIU r four times as many men take their

own lives as women. It is thus
The better class of our citizens

demonBtrated that the we»ker sex
tve for some time been troubled

exh ,bft fortitnde nnder the nnmer .

rer the noticeable prevalence of
ong ,1)g #Bd Appointments of life

rtain kinds of crime, particularly
far more general^ than do the males.

murder, lynching, and suicide,
feel safe in asserting that women,

e frequent occurrence of which is
more ngnally tban meD , oliDg t0 and

sad and sickening contra.t ^ith.
re gngtaingd by faith in God, and

ffev. W. C, Black. D. D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, Assistant Editor. .
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DECREASE IN CERTAIN FORMS OF

-^CRIMF.

have for some time been troubled

over the noticeable prevalence of

certain kinds of crime, particularly

of murder, lynohing, and .suicide,

the frequent occurrence of which is

in sad and sickening contrast with^ aio dudibiuou UJ jL.aibu .iu uwu, auu
our boast of lofty civilization and ^f when tronWeg come> gre not
matchless progress. For a number

gQ d(gtnrbed by , thgm „ ^ flnd life

of yaars the special forms of crime r -
intolerable bnrden . Thongh over

mentioned showed a somewhat steady
twenty-five hundred of the suicides

*nd almost unaccountable increase.
gf ,Mt gre attributed to de-

Tor instance, the number of murdeqs ^0Qdescy , we gre of the conviction
committed in the United States in

th^ the most fraitfal cause of saioide
1896 reached the alarming totalof

,g lnflde, it m health bnginegB
10,652 the number having about -

revergeg md d rideno are the
doubled within ten years. Since

ocogg)on>of tbg larger per cent, of
that year, however, there has been a

gQ|cideg| bnt the dlBtreBaed wbo tbng
gratifying diminution in the numbqr^ rel ,#f won,d ^ g(# ready to
of murder, committed each year,

take thelr 0wn llveg were it not for
the following being the approximate

thg ,ogg #f fa,tb or tbe ,aok of falth
figures : 9 520 n 189,, 7,840 in 1898,

,n the vgrlUgg of tbe eternal wor]d;
and only 6,225 in 1899. To whatever !. ... , ,The Wider propagation of the gospel
cause the decrea*, is attributable, ^ ^ meang of dlmlnighlDg
there is great reason or thankfulness £££ ; „ >g^^ ^
that, Uk ng the whole countt, over,*

prJMgioDaI men repreMn(«d
murder is not near so common a. ^ ^ ^ of gaioldeg phygiciailg
was the .few year. back. It

have „bad inencg., Thlg
1.M been deplorably true in the p.U *^ bears out what we have said
that of all criminals among us mur -

, . ,
. ..... about infidelity, a larger per cent, of
cerers, on account of the tardiness , . . . ... ..

... .
akeptics and materialists, if we

of the courts and the laxity of publio \ . ... . .

.. ^ ,
mistake not, being found among the•AnHmant hawa hsan n hnn f thn mnet °sentiment, have been about the most

immune from punishment. In hun-

dreds of instances red handed mur-

derers have been allowed to go

scot-free after a few weeks’ or a few

months’ confinement in the county

.jail, while those guilty of far less

grave crimes have been made to

medicos than among any other olass

of professionals The extreme hurry

and worry that characterize modern
civilized life have, we think, no little

to do with the prevalence and in-

crease of self slaughter. There ap-

pears to be an intimate connection,

w „ u ,
' Jr toe, between auioide and periods of

suffer the full penalty of the 'Jsw.r' . . ..... .. .
n, . . A .

' financial depression, the numberWe hope that the decrease in the . , # . .

, . , , , being far leas during years of gen-
number of murders last year, as ,

°

comnarnd *lth .1
'prosperity than when the op

compared with former years, is an

indication of real improvement in
posits is the case.

uwiv-kiuu Wi IVH1 lUILMUTVUlOUb IU a - _ ,1 V ... .

, ,
Says the Youth’s Companion

:

public morals, and of a growing \ , on .

I . , . ‘‘.The Illinois State prisoners for 1899AAnflmAnt. toainaf tho cnmmisilnn £\r rsentiment against the commission. of

anch crimea By no m^ans, however,

can it be expected that the gain will

be permanent until the juries and
courts of jnstice punish suoh offend-

ers more surely and with greater se-

verity,.; To wink at murder is but to

enoour'age it, as; alas! too many

numbered less than two thirds those

of four years ago, and in New York
the reduction is almost half."

GOV. LONGINO ON' MOB LAW.

On the aixteenth instant Missis-

sippi’s new governor, Hon. A. H.

communities have found oat at last
Lon8lno - ln inwgiral address,

to their bitter sorrow. *hioh we m*F fitl7 characterize as

It is enoonraglng to note, as the
8 bo,d * mMtorly »nd broad- spirited

Chicago Tribune makes clear by the
docaBlent

» 'Pc^e in no uncertain

record it keeps of the misdeeds com-
term# **ain,t the toler»n°e ®f mob

mitted annually in this conntjA and
law

’
and BnB8ested a sensible and

from which source our statistics are
practicable remddy for lynohing. In

drawn, that dnrinir thn fact < 14 is one that seems to us well

mitted annually in this countw
from 'which source our statisti

drawn, that during tbe year jnsi

there 'were fewer lynchings than for
8 trial, both in Mississippi

about fourteen years, the number be-

ing put at 107 as compared with 127

for 1898,and 166 for 1897. The largest

number of whloh we have reoord

occurred in 1892, the total beiDg 235,

Two hundred was the number tabu-

lated for the succeeding year.

and in other commonwealths. Geor-
gia and Mississippi have gained an

undesirable notoriety on aooount of

the frequence with whloh lynoh law
is resorted to ln dealing with crimi-

nals of various grades, and it be-

hooves the Legislature of every State

Thus, though a steady decline is thus
tbn* "llioted 10 en80‘ ,ome measure

traoeable sinoe ’92, this evil contin-

ues to be one of the darkest blots

upon our Christian civilization. Of
this 107 lynchings, 103 are^charged
against the South and only 4 against

the North. Here tbe Chicago Tri-

bune, in endeavoring to discriminate

against the South, is .undoubtedly
guilty of untrustworthineas in its

that will at least put a check upon
mobism, if it does not stamp it out

altogether. Last year tWenty-eight

lynchings occurred in Georgia, while

Mississippi followed with fourteen.

Gov. Longino voices the sentiment

of every true citizen, as well as of

every good Christian, when he says

:

“The honrtif bf Mississippi and the

statistics. If our friends north of -good name of her Christian ci^lliza-

Mason and Dixon’s had the tion demand the suppression of mob
negro to deal with, as is the case violence, which, in my judgment, is

with us, it is not improbable -
the moat demoralizing, brutalizing

that mob law would- be. even more *°d ruinous species of lawlessness

characteristic of the North than of known to any brave and free peo-

the South; Nor is this said by way
of extenuation of lynohing, which is

always 'demoralizing, and in the

pie."

After adverting to the splendid ad-

vantages possessed by Mississippi in
fsweat instances excusable, bnt tbe way of aoil, climate, and unde-
aimply to bring out the fact that the veloped raw material, the new gov-
negro, because of his frequent mani- ernor very pertinently remarked that
festation of beetiallty, is most often both the immigrant and the capital-
the vietim of the mob’s rage and iat would be slow to come seeking a
brutality. Though much better permanent home and profitable in-

than for several years, tbe rec- vestment where life and property are

not.duly respeoted by the people and

protected by the oonrte of justice.

The remedy suggested combines

two features : First, the liability
,

by

the county where the lynohing occurs

to tbe payment of heavy damages to

the family of the person lynched;

and, secondly,'the “ipso faoto" vaca-

tion of the cflloe of constable or sher-

iff whenever any prisoner under ttteif

custody is seized by a mob and

lynched:

As Gov. Longino well Says: “Lynch-

ing first found toleration, and then

justification, in the State in' a sub-

lime respect for the virtue and honor,

of onr white women, and true to the

rule in this, as in all other oases

where public opinion either condones

or approves the disregard of the law

incentive is thus furnished to other

aots of lawlessness, and so on, ad

infinitum. As a oommon sequence,

therefore, lynching to day in the

State is visited npon the snspeot not

only of criminal assault, but of

homicide, house-burning, and even

lesser accusations and offenses ; and

yet the mobbist, though in many
instances acting withont mask or

disguise, has, with but few excep-

tions; gone his way without punish-

ment or even indiotment, so far as

the publio has been advised.’’

The governor strikes the nail on

the head when he asserts that “the

faultf lies ln a defective or inactive

publio sentiment on the subject”

After mentioning that the laws are

sufficiently rigorous In their penal 1

ties, that the jadges have striven

faithfully to discourage and put

down mob violenoe, and that the

press, as well as the various denomi-

nations, has protested vehemently

against mob law,hedeolaresittobehis

conviction that there must be “resort

to some stringent legal method to

arouse public opinion" and correct

the evil. It is to be hoped that the

Legislature of Mississippi will profit

by this excellent and timely advice

of its new chief executive, and pass

some suoh strong measure.

MISSISSIPPI SUNDAY REST LEAGUE.

The Sunday Rest League of Mis-

sissippi met in annual session in the

First Presbyterian Church, at Jack-

son, on the seventeenth instant-

Three sessions were held during thh

day. At the morning and the after-

noon sessions Rev. J. B. Hutton,

vioe president, presided, the presi-

dent, Bishop C. B. Galloway, beinig

absent ftom the city. Rev. J. C. Pane

was electef secretary. Bishop Gal-

loway presided at the night session,

which was open to the public, and

was well attended both by citizens

and members of tbe Legislature. At
this session addresses were delivered

by Senator A. H. George, Represent-

ative W. M. Cox, and Bishop Gal-

loway.

It was resolved to work along the

line of the resolutions adopted by the

Mississippi Annual Conference at its

last session, vis.: to secure a law
prohibiting the running of exodr-

slon, freight and extra trains on Sun-
day, and also prohibiting work in

railroad shops and on railroads on
Sunday. A looal oommittee was ap-

pointed, with Dr. W. C. Black as

chairman, to receive petitions in

favor of this legislation, and present

them to the Legislature. The other

members of the oommittee, so far

as announced, are: Bishop C.

B. Galloway, Rev. J. B. Hutton,

Rev. W. F. Yarborough. Two sub-

committees were appointed toco oper-

ate with this central oommittee. The
chairman of these two sub commit-
tees are ; Rev. J. C. Park, of Winona,
Miss

,
and Rev. I. L. Peebles, of Mo-

Comb City. Muoh interest in this -

proposed legislation has been devel-

oped in different parts of the State,

and petitions numerously signed are

being sent in every day. About
fifteen hundred signatures have been
obtained in one county. Let tbe

good work go on. Moreover, prompt
notion is desirable. It will be vast-

ly serviceable to the canse to hold

mass meetings wherever practicable,

and have the cause represented by
able speakers

Revs. A. F. Watkins, J. A. Bowen,
I. L. Peebles and.C. F. Emery were
•olive participants in the work of

the convention.

THE NEW ORLEANS W.C. T, U™,
The twenty-third annual meeting

of tbe tfew Orleans W. C. T. U. was
held on last Friday afternoon at

their headquarters on St. Charles
street, the attendance being larger

than for a number of years. An
attractive program, consisting of

songs, recitations, readings, and ad-

dresses, was presented, and reports

were heard from thejvarious officers.

Though the organization has not met

with half the encouragement it

deserves, it is steadily growing in

numbers and in influence, and Is'

doing, through the agendy of its

several departments, a highly oom-

mendable and genuinely Christian

work.

There are now on the roll 122

active members,"’ with, twenty-eight

passives, twenty-six honorary mem-
bers and three well-wishers. A new
union with twenty-four members
was formed last Maroh at the time of

the visit of the national organizer.

Miss Deaoon, superintendent of

temperance literature, stated inJier

report that 1540 oopies of religious

and temperanoe papers, 1550 leaflets,

and 2005 cards had been distrib-

uted.
.

1 -

The flow^rmission report, given

by Mrs. Lily Haag, superintendent,

recorded twenty visits to the hospital

and Parish Prison. 8he had person-

ally distributed fruit, cake and

flowers among the siok and prisoners;

also religious and temperanoe papers,

besides many Soripture cards and

leaflets. Flower Mission Day was
observed June 9, when gifts were

made to the inmates of the jail and

charitable institutions.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barr, superintend-

ent of evangelistic work, reported

that sight meetings had. been held at

headquarters and the Sobers’ Home,
and forty-two at the Memorial Home;
The Inmates of both the institutions

mentioned have expressed great ap-

preciation of the visits of these

faithfnl Christian workers.

The report of Mrs. Sarah Bothick,

for the prison and jail work, men-
tioned that several visits had been

made to the jail and parish prison, at

which time several hundred traots

and leaflets were distributed.

Impressive and encouraging talks

were made by several visiting minis-

ters.

The following offloers were elected

for tfle ensuing year : Mrs. Alice M.

Zable, president; .Mra 8.8. Bothick,

recording secretary
; Mrs. F. A-

Lyons, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Lucy Whitlow, treasurer.

The good women of a!jl the churches

in the city, irrespective of denomi-

nation, ought to rally heartily to the

support of this noble organization,

whioh wields such mighty power for

good ln our land. There is the most

urgent need In this city of just the

kind of philanthropic work under-,

taken by this organization.

Millsaps College-

We are nowjn the midst of our

intermediate examinations. The
first term closes on the twenty-

seventh, and the second term will

begin Monday, the "twenty-ninth.

The work of the oojlege is moving
on satisfactorily in all partioularA

Indeed, the term just closing has

been in some respeots the Met in the

history of the institution. We have

had almost perfeot health, and the

class standing of the students has

been exceptionally high: The
religious influences pervading the

college is gratifying In the highest

degree. W. B, Mcbbaii.

Notice to the Louisiana Conference.

Deab Bbethben: A letter just

received from Rev. Geo. D. French
states that he has been unavoidably

delayed some ten days in his

contemplated trip to Louisiana.

Those of you to whom I have written

will please take notice. I will write

you again in due time.

Your brother,

Jno. B. Kent,

Trees. A. B. 8., La. Conf.

Plaqnemlne, Lb., Jbu. 22. 1000.

NOTES.

Bro. N. J. Roberts’ postoffioe this

year is Btinkie, La.

*»#;

Rev. J. M. Cowan has located in

Jaokson, Miss.., and engaged in

mercantile business.
~ «•*

Rev. C. F. Emery has made a very
anspioious beginning at Capitol

Street Church, Jaoksonv

*«* /

Rev. T. 8. Randle, of the Louisiana

Conference, was in the city one day
last week, iand honored us with a
visit. i

#»#

Says Bishop Galloway : “Do not
judge a preacher’s servioe by his

salary. A baseball pitcher often

gets more money than any of our
ministers.’’

Rev. J. H. Shumaker writes that Dr. J. T. ^Sawyer, the inergetio
he has had a royal reception at and faithful presiding elder of the
Kosciusko (Miss.), and that the Shreveport district, was a visitor to
prospeots for a good year are most the city early last week, and made
enoouraging. the Advqoate offloe a pleasant call

The Dootor was looking well, and
The address oTRev. J. S. Oakley reports the outlook on his district as

has been changed from Durant to qpite encouraging.
Chester, Miss. We regret to learn

that there is very little improvement Rev. D . E Kelley( who ,g gerv,

in his Condition. ^ the Jena and Jonesvllle (La.) oharge

mu *;*
, . t

writes.- “The work is moving onThe numerous friends o Senator
nleely> My olronlt lg onl 70A J MoLaurin, of Mississippi, will Mross, -but that is less than 80. The

rejoice to learn that he is rapidly re-
,e afe k,nd

8

covering from hi. recent attack of woM BOt trade workg ^ *

pneumon a.
brother in the Conference. I made

***
,

203 visits last quarter, and hope toWe are pleased to learn that at ,make 300 thlg quartgl. ..

Gretna (La.), last Sunday night, # #
Pastor Fontaine was greeted by the Beginning next Monday night, the
largest congregation that hnn beer

. tweBt

y

.nlnth lDgtaDt
,

ssLSrsar* "por“ <"
, . - - vvvaKiE uuBguo uunum mroilUK will DA
his sermon reached ns. . , . ,, „ „

w
held at the Felicity Street Church in

mu n .. . *‘*u . ,
th,B oI‘y> *nd continue throughout

The Baptist Church and the First the W6ek . The Mrt{ou gaob J, ht
Presbyterian Chnrch of Jackson, wlll 00minence at 7:30 o’clock. We
Miss., omitted their services last trngt that tbg Leagaerg and their
Sabbath night and attended the frienda win turn out in full, and
services at the First Methodist that they will have a gracious meet-
Church as a compliment to the new

jQ
_

pastor. '
,

n rr r> t>*** •
Says the Nashville Advocate: “We

Rev. H. C. Brown writing from learn that Bishop E. R. Hendrix
. ha.

Terry, Miss., nnder date of Jan. 16, ^ Invited to make „ sddlegg
says: “We have been royally re- the great Twentieth Century Thank-
ceived here. The people have given

offeVlng Contention, to be held onmany expressions of kindly feeling March 5 and 6 by the Methodists of
toward us, and we are expecting a Central New York CoDfereDM at
delightful yew.”

Syracuse, the seat of Syracuse Uni-

.

*** versity, and that he has accepted theA letter from Presiding Elder Jnvlution. Our Northern brethren

Says the Nashville Advooate: “We
learn that Bishop E. R. Hendrix

. has
been invited to make an address at

the great Twentieth Century Thank-
offering Convention, to be held on

Maroh 5 and 6 by the Methodists of

Central New York Conference at

Syracuse, the seat of Syracuse Uni-

versity, and that he has aooepted the

invitation. Our Northern brethren— vui nvivuoiu UIOIUJCI
Mounger, dated Jan. 18, states that may jook ont for eomething particu
South Vicksburg Chqrch, left to be

iariy good.i>

supplied at the late session of the # #
Mississippi Conference, ha. been The Methodi.U of New York City
filled by the appointment to it of have deolded to ralge $700,000, an.
Rev. H. P. Lewis, Jr. ,u. lj.uuj.. ’

i .u_.

;
U0Dte7f

0e ’ ™ The Methodists of New York City
filled by the appointment to it of have deolded to ralie $700,000, and

L,ewl8< Jr
- remove the indebtedness on all their

,

*** v
.a
churches ln that city. The officers

Rev. 8. Parkes Cadman, pastor of one church having subscribed
of the Metropolitan Methodist $15,000, the congregation then agreed
Church, New York City, has been .to gave $20,000 more, in order to be
engaged to preach the commence- able * bara np a mortgagg on^
,ment sermon at Vanfferbilt-UdlVer-

^ buIldlllg. We hope this contagion
sity this year. Report that h^^ thg SoX„
is a man of no small ckllbre. ftr-*

«•# r
'
nt'

-The New York Advocate is au-
thority for the statement that “the

Methodist Churches that are bur-

dened with debts. v t

«•» 1

A letter from Rev. T. K. Faunt-, _ ...
*w.TO. 1IUU1 iray. 1, n. T»UD(.

?h
en
u v ^n

l
ry

"
w

LeRoy, dated at D(ielousas, Jan. 15,
the M E. Church will not for the oonveyg tbg followlng ^ ^
present- establish any missions in

Cuba, but will establish missions in
- « -

genoe: “You will please give notice

in next week's paper of the death of
Puerto Rico and in the Philippine Dr . D . w. Fogtar. He dled Tgry
* *n *' suddenly on Friday, tbe twelfth, with

**# neuralgia of the heart. He was
The Nashville Advocate, of Jan. strlok& in the morning at breakfast,

18, was a “Twentieth Century nun- and dic'd,
,at 5:30 o’clock the same

ber.” ,Our general organ, is always day. He was buried oh Sunday
up to tbe mark, bnt the issue e(tflaA''atTl o’clock. An obituary will be
week was extraordinarily fire. Ifl sent in the near future.”
onr opinion there is not a better re-

liglou. weeWy published in the Any of the brethren who may need
n ted StateB.

jjelp In condnoting revival meetings
*•* / /during the year would do well to

We wonld like to get copies df 1

engage the services of Rev. H. H.
the Advocate, of March 31, 1898, Ahrens, formerly of the Louisians
and April 7, 1898. Any subscriber Conference, but now a looal preacher
having copies of the dates mentioned who is known to many of our read-

willing to part with same, As Bro. Ahrens
will confer a great favor on us by preacher and an excellent singer, ws
mailing them to this offloe at once, prediot that he will be in great de-
and p^ioe will be sent.

Rev. J. O. Bennett aud family, of

Keachie: La., have been quite sick

for a couple of -weeks with measleA
On this acoount Bro. Bennett was
unabje to attend his quarterly meet-

mand. We call special attention to

a card from him in another column,

#**'

In a card written from Ssrdis,

Miss., and dated Jan. 23, Bro. W. 8.

Lagrone writes: “In my notioe to

the North Mississippi Conference,- V .

- . — .uutuu, VDUACI DUVV|
ing on the twentieth instant, this in iagt week.g Advocate, I gave
being the first he has missed during the namg of BgT. j_ H Shumaker ai
the fifteen years he has been pas the treasurer. It la F. P. Jinkins,
h®1, Aberdeen, Miss. Bro. Jinkins has

the spirit of missions, and will fill

Rev. W. 8. Shipman, pastor of this plaoe well. The brethren prom-
Wood Street Church, Water Valley iie to begin early in this part of the
/in \ lA Ai A 1 VI, m • • •
(Miss.), writes that he and his family Bro. Lipscomb, at Coldwater,
have been very kindly received, and has more than half of his collections
that the prospects for a good year how in band. Bro. Jinkins will hear
are excellent. He states that their from him this week. We are meet
new parsonage will, when completed, ing with great enoouragement from
be equal to the best ln the Confer-

the St.

•*

Louis Advocate

:

preachers and people on all tbs

charges we have visited.”

«•»

A private letter, reoently reoeived
t in., ir i n i j v . „ „

** ipuaji, rewjuuy roroivcu
‘Mibb Helen Gould has eabeoribed #.* «

AAA a .

* tnt
from a Natchf* (MU*.) layman, con

$1,000 to save the Woman’. Tern- taing the foUowl ne^g ,nteregt ,

peranoe Temple at Chieago, being
j. E< Ca* ter bu ^

r ^ P
,

led«e ‘h8t royally welcomed by his new ch.rg.

i

. .

’
8

at Natchez. The people are oharmed
shall Field ha. extended the limit of wltb bla pTeMbin£

/

nd the ontlook
his offer of $100,000 for another for a gnocessful year waa never

J }
brighter. Many of our people bated

>

'

. \ to part with Bro; Noraworthy after

On account of tbe deplorable con- only one year, but being, loyal Metb
dition of affairs in Kentuoky grow- odists, they aqulefqed in the decision

ing out of the eleotion muddle, the of the powers that be.” From tbs

reoent Colson-Scott tragedy being same sonroe we learn alao that the

one . of Its direful results, Tuesday, members of Wesley Chapel are much
the twenty-second Instant, was ob pleased over the return of Bro, H. D.

served by all the ohnrohea in Frank . Howell to them for another year,

fort, Ky., as a day of humiliation and that he is doing' a good work
and prayer. Ihere.
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HIGH. MEDIUM AND CHEAP GRADE

PIANOS andOROrANS
V GOLD, BE1TTEE E2CCIXJJ-iTGhEID-

JUNIUS HART, - - 1001-1003 CANAL ST.
Tuning* Repairing and Moving of Pianon a Specialty.

, _ , .. ...ntiW Wntinri Solid Gold and Enamel Claap Pin. Prloof $1.25.

Annual
R, L. HeflroUrieV Manual/ price, Solid Gold and Enamel JIadgo, with liar. Price, $2.

^iamAl'd only 35 Cent*. • Solid Gold and Enamel Charm, -with Lord’s Prayer

BbumI BMrf Hrioo. *1. OngmvedoiibMdc. Price, »L 50.

>'ot cheep. “ut l(,w l
irlcoJ - BonJ or4*™ t0 **» M- MKA.NB, flUte Secretary, Wliitenboro, Toxae...

,

[PIRN LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL FOB CHBIBT."

tfkoifAS B. Oliffobd, Morgan City, La. •

editor.

MISSISSIPPI.

* The following is quoted from the

Minutes of the lasc State League

Conference: |'

J‘Rev. J. M. Wyatt, Of Aberdeen,

moved to reooneider the amendment

adopted on the Rian of Work, and

offered the following amendment,

O, Hawkins, Madlaon, Hiss which WOS adopted:

a«socia.tk editor. « 'That we off jr onr services to onr

gome of the Leaguer, are of the presiding elders and pa,tors to ald^

opinion that the Mississippi State nnder thelr directlon, in bringing up

Teseae Conference shoald be held the general collections of the church,

only once in two years, and that for ‘We pledge ourselves to a special

the ,ear in which it is not held there effurt t0 ‘*e, P
<

in JWin« ln fnl > the

bo instead a League gathering for home and forefgn iS.sionary assess-

each of the two Mississippi Confer ment

ences The following were appointed ‘“We suggest:

* committee to ascertain > the senti-
“ 'That every district be thorongh-

ment of the worker, throughout the » organized by the presiding elders

State on thie question : Revs. A. F. »nd di8trict seoretariee.

Watkins, T. Y. Ramsey, Messrs. W.
“ ‘Th<“ the Le*«ne« M8 ‘8t in holi‘

D Hawkins, W. F. Lagrone, W. H. in« a* 1*88 meeting..

Mallory, Jr., and Mia. Mabel Stegar.
“ ‘Distribute missionary literature.

The editor of this colnmn will make
“ ‘Aid the P*8torB “ oollectore, and

space here for any view, commnni
“ ‘ Where »*“ » *»“»«

cited to him On the .abject fnnd wlth whloh 10 »88i8t we‘k

«... chargeo.” - -

“The Vismji'tff Africa,” an editorial

in the Epworth Era, of Jan. 11, i. a D‘AB Be0 - Hawkins : A. corre-

flne piece of literature,? a enrpa.eing "ponding eecretary of the Chae. B.

it()me
Galloway League, it becomes my
pleasant duty to aeqaaint yon with

In view of the approaching 8tate
tbe progreM oar League has made

League Conference, to be held at dnrin _ the Daet vear. We have had

“ ‘We pledge oarselvee to a epeoial

effort to help in paying in fall the

home and foreign missionary assess-

ment .

“ ‘We snggest

:

“ -‘That every district be thorough-

ly organized by the presiding elders

and district secretaries.

“ •That the Leagues assist in holl-

ing mass meetings.
“ •Distribute missionary literature.

“ ‘Aid the pastor, a. collectors, and

“•Where possible, raise a sinking

fond with which to assist wesk

charges.” -

Dear Bbo. Hawkins : As corre-

sponding secretary of the Chas. B.

Galloway League, it becomes my
pleasant duty to aeqaaint yon with

the progress onr League has made
daring the past year. We have had

Vicksburg the lost week of April, it good offlw)rBf who dischlkrged the ir

will be well to notioe the following, d_ t_ fgithfnlly. They have had the
LI.L i- A-.a 1 . 1 _ O -i aL. n a1a_ ” 9 9

which is Article 3 of the Conetlta

tion

:

earnest co-operation of about forty

wide-Awake members, and the inter-

“Each League shall be entitled to
ggijtnd.prayera of afoithfol, consci-

ons delegate. Leagnea with mem ^ntJoo, paatpr, Bro. J. W. McLaurin.
bership exoeedtDg 15, an additional

jB ^testation of onr love for him,
delegate for each 16, or fractional and appreciation of his work among
part thereof.

ns, the League presented him with a
“All preachers and presidipg elder. hMdMme goid pen, a little souvenir

who have Leagnea In their respective B people who have known and
charges or districts, shall be admitted

joyed him
a. delegates. All .Lesgners who

. ^ ‘

the t r tbe Le#gn.
have paid their five cent, per capita ^ contrlbnted ten doll„, t0 mi,.

assessment eball be entitled to repre
,

. ... . „ . eions, over seventy dollars for church
eentatlon in the 8tate Conference. . . . .. , , ,

“Credential, of delegate,jwat be
IniprevemenU, charity and help

• V sit f 2 . demands, besides meeting every
m innaH •tssAMan f anH aaarafarv 0
signed^yYbwpzaiildent and secretary ... ,

; .. . ; . - . : . obligation and requirement,
of their Leagnea, and forwarded with “

, , m
.. . . x. , , Oar annual election of effleers
their names to the local committee .

. . „ . . „ takes place Jan. 7, 1900.
at place where Conference meet*.” \ . . . ...1

.,
, , We hope to do even greater things

There have been sent to the pastors., jhu year. Mrs. B. B. Ford,
throughout the 8tete blanks to bp

used in securing petitions to the

Legislature looking to tbe passage of

a law for the relief of railroad em-

Cor/'Stc. Chss. B. G»llow»y League.

Can toe, MIm,, Jan. 0, 1800.

“Deeds are Fruits, words are bat

I'ri'T - sssi wsssssra
Sabbath. Happy is the pastor whp tb# (rnltB by whlch lt ihould ^
can use bis young people as helpers judged. These prove it to be the

in esses like this. Happy, too, are great remedy for all blood diseases.

the yonng people who take interest’ _ . „ „ „... a r Hoods Pills onre all liver ills,
in reforms, and are willing to give of

Nl)n . lrritBting.

their time and energy to assist in , , r „ ,
bringing them about It is a faot

NOTICE
that empty ears are repaired on Son
day

; it is a fast that grading for new The E^ntlve Committee of the

tracks is done on Sandsy
;

it la a Mississippi Conference Board of

fact that many clerks in the freight Charoh Extension will meet in Vicke-

depots of the larger towns are kept burg on Wednesday night before the

at work seven days of every week. fonrth 8abbath in February. All

All the trains run on 8nnday except Applications to the Parent Board

the local freights, and the meroban- shoald be sent to the president, or,

’ dise hauled by them forma only a very better, to Rsv. A. F. Watkins, who

small proportion of the total trafflo w111 file them for th? committee,

of the railroads. Now is tbe time (The members of the committee

to sot, The Legislature will ait a are: Rev. R W. Bsitey, secretary,

few weeks, and then the opportunity Moss Point; Rev. L. 8. Jones, pres-

will have gone if we be not diligent ident, Port Gibson ; Bro. L. A. Hollo-

How. A '

. ,
man, treasurer, Phenix.

u
IUKIN(r POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare, is unobtainable

by the use of 'any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar*

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW. YORK.

FROM SHREVtPORT. I

On Wednesday we left with Rev.

MaM. Black the copy for the 1 Lonis

ianPConference Minutes. We have

I been delayed by not receiving earlier

j

some of the memoirs
;

and, then,

I other matter that ought to go ln has

not yet reached ns. There shoald be

now nothing in the way of the early

appearance of onr Minnies, as the

publisher of them will lose no time

in getting them. oat. All the preach-

ers of tbe SbreVeport district are at

their post, and entering upon their

3
labors with vigor and hope. We

,

confidently expeot them to do even

better than they did last year. We

'

give some of the results of their

• labors last year. The charges paid

[
their preachers an increase of about

}
20 per sent, over the previous year.

Seven charges paid all claims ln fall,

r
and several paid over their assess

ments, while ten charges paid in full

’ all the Conference collections, though

behind with preacher in charge and

I

presiding elder. It looks better for

^

the preaoher in charge to report him-

self and his presiding elder, not in

full, bnt.the collections in fall, tha^

to report the reverse. There are

doable the number of £pworth

s

Leagues, and there is also a greater

interest in Sanday schools. The

increase on the collections over pre

vioas year is as follows: Oa Con-

ference claimants, G per cent.
;

on

|

foreign missions, over 60 per cent.;

on domestic missions, over 36 ,p*r_
!

cent.
;

on Bishops, about 10 "per

cent.
;
on church extension, about 42

per cent.; on education, about 53 per

cent..; on Minutes, about 4 per cent.

;

on Auerioan Ba Die Society, about

140 per cent.

The Twentieth Century Fond had

attention from only a few .charges,

but some hundreds of dollars were

paid and pledged. This fund will,

doubtless, be looked after by oar

preachers this year, and 'the amonnt

expected of ns onght to be easily

raised. There were 622 additions to

the chnroh dnring the year, ^nd as

many, and more, conversions. These

items in regard to last year’s work

are given to show that oar preachers

I

. were zealous and faithful workers in

the vineyarjl. Their presiding elder

can ask nothing more for them than

* that they may surpass themselves

daring this good year of 1900t
1 Jno. T. Sawyer.
1 Shreveport, La., Jan IT, 1800.

r
” -

- .
• NOTICE,

-'•»* .. .

> Dear Brethren : Ad many have

already seen in the daily papers, I

s have resigned my position with the

Southern Paaiflo Company. I have

been offered other positions, all of

whioh entail work on the Sabbath,

^
and to this I can not again consent.

9
Daring the year I desire to help my

9 brethren in meetings, taking charge

» of the maslo myself, and to know
3 nothing bat the salvation of souls
l-

and the npbnilding of Christ’s klhg-

lt
dom on earth.

I earnestly request the brethren to

write me, and if my jervices are

nqalred, I am willing to go any-

B
where where I may be called.

f
Fraternally,

H. H. Ahrens.
Gretna, La.

0 — T
1 BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
|

• i

Owing to excellent work and eatis-

’ factory prioes, this firm has a large
3

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among Its patrons 'leading
8 professional and business men-

FROM REV. W- D. BASS.

Mr. Editor: Rev. W. M. Yonng
has been exceptionally well reoeived

’ on the Corinth district. The people

of all classes love him. He has both

sense aod religion, and oondnots the

business of tbe ohorch with oonrtesy,

wisdom, and sliocess. He pats the

proper stress on the point that

stewards have other important dnties

to perform besides ooiIeoting...moDey

.for the preacher.' We expeot the

district to auhe to the front.

Bro. H. 8. Spraggins, onr pastor,

and his excellent wife have been
well received at Corinth. He has

made a good start.

I am now making engagements
with the brethren to assist them in-

their revivals dnring tBe-year. Ocher1

pastors in Mississippi and Louisiana
wishing my help should writfume at

once, I hold revivals oh oiiooits

stations, "and missions. Will give
perfect satisfaction as to my work.

Let none pall, only those who need
a great revival of pare religion

among their people.

W. D. Bass.
Corinth, Miss., Jan. 13, 1000.

TAKE HEED!
•I

’

if yon aro tronlilo l with a hacking coughi

ttghtneaA in tlio oh eat, tickling in the tllrbat,

uajEj

Locock’s

.

Cough Elixir.
It t. nntarpMaed lor ttu relist and ours of nil

Thmatanrt Duns Tronh^Bi, Coug ha, Colda
and | no I plant Conaumatlan joeld read-

ily to ua msdiolnal virtues.

TESTIMONIAL.
LiansH, ALA.

I. L. LYONS, NSW Orleaua—
Dear Sir: Last winter I had a aevere ooush,

pain ln tho oheat and apttttns ol blood. 1 pro-
oared a bottle ot Dr. UtoocS’i Oousb Elixir,
and am happy to state that lonr dotea relieved
me entirely, and 1 oan safety say that I think It

la the beat omgh medicine r ever saw.
E. L. WALSTOP.

Prloei BO ota. end SI e Bottlei

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS LA

Agents Wanted
foronr MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tenfl
of thoueauoB-will be aolil. A splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don't lose time, but
order outfit now Big. profits; credit; freight
paid. OU CFIT FREE? Each Bubscrlber geta a
fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing, free. Send ten cents to help paj' postage.
Write quick before territory in gone.
AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE HOU8E.

132 N. 12th at

,

Philadelphia, . Pa.

WANTED-TEACHERS.
We want a few teAchori at once. ;A number of

~fQod --placcfr-'jot-tir^lill; • Inclose Interna-
tional Teacher* Agency, Wllke»boro, N."C.

ACTIVE men and women everywhere to take
order* tor ‘Life of Moody,” the great

•evangelist. Sella at Bight. Sample enabling
you to make from $3 £o $7 daily, bv mail free on
requeBt Addrea* Globe Bible Pub'g Co., 723

Chestnut St., Philada.. Pa.

S, A. MONTGOMERY,

ATTORIET-AT-LAW,

Salle New Orleans National Bank Building,

006 Common St., New Orleans, La.

The Mutual Life Insarance Gom’y
* CDJT lETIglW YORK.

’ RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Phhsidewt.
iNtheoldent active Life InAiirannn Oompany In tho United State*

, and tie largest and utrongent Oompaar la
the world. It'll* purely mutual—belonging oxolnalveiy to It* polloy holdera, for whom It ha* aooompll«h*4 r«-
aults in exaea* of tlionn of any nlmllar (n*titution. '

|

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
ft ha* paid to living member*
To bennliolarle* of <lnoea*ed inambnr*.

* Total nald to member*, both living and death
And now hold* for the *oourlty •( itaqireBont raombor*

-vl '

Paid to and Invented for it* memoera... Mf. ..

...12^,1 r»7.M7 64
201,591,382 41

....‘....,1457,748,910 0€ -

r

277, 517,32*^
,|7«5, 200,286 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
Are remarkable for their llborallty, large guaranteed valne*, and entire abnenoe of all teohnloal terms at
phra*en. Being praotioally Inoontentanle, they provide a lotraof and not a laWnnlL

Poraon* dealrlng polloln* In thl* Company oan *eoure thmn from the Company’* neareat agent, or If m
agent ia oonvenlent, oy writing to the General Agent, giving dale of birth and mating what amount of laamf.
anoo la denlred. _

—

3 Bowles. New Orlea*a, L*„
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Read What Is Said of the "Combination”

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my oommendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forms In

whioh tbe Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I. ‘

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of the two editions is

most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it ss a great gift to

every Bible Student, and I hope that

it will find a place ln the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in pur

country.”— Bishop Dadley, Louis-

ville, Kyi

-‘lit is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,’

a mice of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have carefully examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement”— Bishop

Mallalieu, Buffalo, N. Y,.'/
’ ‘

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give th^ plan of com-
bining the two versions my most
cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.
1 —

“The Combination and self-pro-

nouncing features make it the most

praotioally useful Bible that has evPr

been ^published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has come under my notioe. The
Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mioh.

“The best, for use of teachers and
students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in, every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of tbe Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page. -

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman
Bible with all tho Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. See

offer on seventli page.

OPEN UNTIL .8 O’CLOCK EVENINGS.

WERLEIN

An Organ.

BEAUTIFUL music givers, attractive 'de-

signs, inexpensive in price. A good one for
as little as

J Easy payment plan on all

of them, A really first-class instrument.

$57.50.

A Violin.

THE young lady of tho house would bo
pleased with one. Tho growing boy, music-
.ally inclined, can have no better instrument
to show- his genius,

$2 up.

A Music Box. >

Tiro kind that plays thousands of tunes.

Interchangeable discs of steel for each tune.

No more pleasing musical gift' for a small

amonnt can be found. We have them in

small sizes and large.

One tune. kind S0e up.

Interchangeable dise, kind-up to. . .$200.

Mandolin.
TIIIS is a peculiarly* pleasing instrument.

Every member of the household can- easily

learn ,to play it. One would be a very ac-

ceptable present.

$1.25 up.
Washburn’s, $lo up.

A Talking Machine A Piano.
EDUCATE the entire house- WILL give pi
bold. Keep up with the times. to come; it w

* Hear tile greatest orators preciated tha
speak, singers sing, bands can select. Tli

phi}’. Hear talks in Chinese, plan makes su
Japanese, Yiddish, Polyglot. inexpensive.
Nothing more amusing. ", $5.00 a month

$5 up.

Music Folios.

FOLIOS of Classics, Modern1

Songs and Tunes, in single
books; Mother Goose Melo-
dies. Every grade of difficulty

^-simple to most difficult.

50 Cents up.

ACCOUDEONS,
M USICAL DECANTERS,'

1JAXJOKINES,

MANDOLAS,
VIOLAS, -

'

CELLOS, ETC.

WILL give pleasure for years

to come; it will be more, ap-

preciated than any gift you
can select. The easy payment
plan makes such a gift almost

inexpensive.

$5.00 a mouth will buy some.

$10.00 a month will buy tbe

best.

Your 6l<l One* Taken In Exchange.

A Guitar.
THERE is no instrument that

gives the soft, sweet tones of

this one. It is J;ot a .difficult

instrument to learn, and, hav-

ing mastered if, the player

has an accomplishment that

will give more pleasure to

others than almost any other.

$3 up.
WaHhbnrn's, 115 up.

An Orchestra at Home/
Give Xothiug But Muaieal rroaeutn.

A PIANO for the young lady.

A Mandolin for auothei'
Guitar for auother.
Violin for another.
Banjo for another.

Thi* will keep the houaehold intact for

year* to come, make home the clnhhouee,
keep the young youthful aud make 'the •

old young again.

Special Price* for Such an Kquipmoi^

A Banjo.
THIS is the instrument for

the frolicsome, member of (lie

household. It will be a source

of constant amusement. No
other instrument will arouse

mirth as this one does. A
banjo is what is needed in

the home to keep t lie younger
members at home .evenings.

$2 up.
Washburn's, $15 up.

A Harmonica.
FOlfthe young “boss” of the

house. Baby, lrps can play

them and obtain a real musi-

cal disposition. Nothing (let-

ter for the hoy.

5c, 10c, and up to $1.

autqhaefS,
ZITHERS, FLUTES,

PICCOLOS,

ZOBOS,’.CORNETS,

BUGLES,

DRUMS, ETC.

PHILIP WERLEIN. Ltd.
Prompt shipment to country patrons-. 614 "616 C&ll&lr
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WONDERFOL GORES
Hone Circle:

BY SIAMP-ROOT,

TQ PROVE WHAT. THIS FAMOUS NEW DISCOVERY WILL
DO FOR YOU. EVERY READER OF “CHRISTIAN ADVO-

CATE" iMAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT ABSO-

LUTELY FREE BY MAIL.

65 -,h Police Preoinot, Greater New York.

Dr: Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
\ . ,

Nor. 11th, 1899.

Gentlemen: . ,

In jnstioe to yon, I feel aa if it was my duty to send ^on an acknowledgment

of the receipt of- the sample bottle of bwamp-Root the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy yon so kindly sent me. I had been trOnbled for the past live

years with kidney and bladder tronble. I had onr best physicians prescribe for

me. They, wonld relieve me for the time being, bnt the old complaint wonld in

a Short time retnrn again, I sent for a sample bpttlqjqf Swamp-Root and I

fonnd it did me a world of good. Since then I hare taken eight small bottles and
I consider myself perfectly oared. I do not hare to get np dnripg the night to

urinate as I formerly did, three and four times a night, bat now sleep the sleep of

pesos. My buck is all right again, aod in every way I am a new man. Two of

my brother officers have, and are still nsiDg Swamp Root. They, like myself, can
not say too mack in prtiBO of it. It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to

all of onr friends, and we reoommend it to all humanity who are suffering from
kidney and bladder diseases. • •

j My brother oflioeTs (whose signatures accompany this letter) as well as

myself, thank yon for the blessing yon have brought to the human race in the

’Compounding of Swamp-Hoot. \Ye remain, Yours very trnly,
> JAMES COOK

HUGH E. BOYLE
Officers of the 05th Police Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN

Whal a Woman MrB H - N - wheeler of2(!8 Boston St., Lynn, Mass.,rrimi a woman
writee on Uec . 1Ub, >9y. -About 18 months ago I had a

SayS 01 very severe attack of grip. I was extremely sick for three

Ca amn.Rnni weeks, and when I finally was able to leave my bed I wasOW allip IVUUI.
je ft excrnoiating pains in my tiack. My water at

times looked very like coffee. I could pass but little at a time, and then only
after sdffering great pain. My physical condition was snoh that I had no
strength and was all run down. The doctors said my kidneys were not affected,
bnt I felt certain that they were the oansb ofmy trouble. My sister, Mrs. C. E.
Littlefield of Lynn, advised me to give Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Kopt a trial. I pro-
cared a bottle, and inside of three days commenced to get relief. I followed np
that bottle with another, and at the completion of this one found I was com-
pletely cured. My strength returned, and to-day I am as well as ever. My
business is that of canvasser, I am on my feet a great deal of the time, and have
to nee much energy in getting around. My core is therelore all the more remark-
able, and is exceedingly gratifying to me."

1 MRS. H. N. WHEELER.
Among the many famous cares of

Swamp-Root investigated by the
‘‘Christian Advocate” the ones whioh
we publish thiB *eek for the benefit of
onr readers, speak in the highest terms
of the wonderful curative,properties of
this great kidney remedy.

It * used to be considered that only
nrinary and bladder troubles were to he
traoed to the kidneys, but now modern
science proves that nearly all diseases...

.
. - - — .

_
- iiuiouwi, ueuause muy recognize

have their beginning in the disorder oC in it the greatest and most suooessful

irritability, dizziness, irregular heart,
breathlessness, sallow, unhealthy com-
plexion, puffy or dark oiroles nnder the
eyes, souetinies the feet, limbs or body
bloat, loss of ambition, general weak-
ness and debility.

Swamp-Root is used in the leading
hospitals, reoommeuded by skillful phy-
sicians in their private practice; and is

taken by doctors themselves who have
kidney ailments, because they reoognize

these most important organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the
blood—that is their work.

So when your kidneys are sick yon
can understand how quickly your entire
body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin
taking. Dr. Kilmer's Hwanlp-Root, be-
cause as soon as your kidnpys are well
they will help all the other organs to
health. A trial will convince you—and
yon may have- a sample bottle free for
the asking.

When
their wor
prove
the back, excess of nric acid, gravel,
rheumatic paiDS, sediment in the urine,
scanty supply, scalding irritation in
passing it, obliged to go often daring
the day and to . get up many
times during the night to empty
the blather

; sleeplessness, nervons

len your kidneys are not doing
work, some of the symptoms which
i it to you are pain Jr dull ache in

remedy that science has ever been able
to oompound.

To prove its wonderful curative prop-
erties, send your name and . address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
when yon will receive, free of all oharge,
a sample bottle of 8wamp-Itoot and a
valuable book by mail prepaid. This
book oontaius many of the thousands
upon thousauds of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact their very
lives, to the wonderful curative proper-
ties of this world-famous kidney rem-
edy. Swamp-Root is so remarkably
successful that our readers are advised
to write for a free sample bottle and to
be sure and mention reading this gener-
ous offer in the New Orleans “Chris-
tian Advocate.” ,

If yqu are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what yon need you can
purchase the regular iifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at the drag stores
everywhere.

,
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Commentary
Oil the entire BiW, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
be sUxdied theology, he replied

:

“On myJinees, reading my Bible,

Commentary.’”

A RARE
i

VAST

BARGAIN.

and ‘Henry’s
Whitfield read it

through four times.

3 Yols., complete, only $0.00 net.

fi Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A- Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best doth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
£12 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

VALUABLE BOOKS AT 4
MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to Succeed.—Marden.
2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmsge.
4. -Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

-jila.—Sangster.

.
5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

continually 6- The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harlan<L

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Talea—Barr.
9. Notable Events of the Nine

•eenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Buckley.

These are all first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advanoe—i. e., to February, 1901—for

Ihs small sum of $2. Just tbink of

buying such books at twenty cents

each. 8end your order at once, as
this offer may dose very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
leribers. Pay your subscription and
tud 12 additional. »

Address
Bet. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleans

A BUILDER'S LESSON.

> BY JOHN ROTLt O’BKILLT.

“How thall I a bab.t broak I”

Ah yon did that, habit make
As yon (fathered, yon mnet lone

;

A e yon yielded, now refnse.

Thread by thread the atranda we twiat

Till they b'nd.na, neek and wriat;

Thread by thread the patient hand

Ifoat untwine are free we'atand.

Aa we balldad, atone by atone,

We moat toll unhelped, alone,

TUI the wall ia overthrown.

Bat remember, ae we try,

.Lighter every teet goea by;

Wading In, the atream grows deep

Teward the eenter's downward aweep; •

Bsckw- rd torn, each atop'ashore

bhallower la than that before.

Ab, the preoiona years we waste

Leveling what we raised in has tel

Doing what mnst be undone

Ire oontent or love be won!

First across the tjnlf we cast

Kite-borne threads, till lines are passed,

And habit builds the bridge at last!

—Exchango.

NOTED OUNCES.

The world has been very kind

to many who were once known as

dunces or blockheads, after they

have become very successful
;
but

it was Very cross to them while

they were struggling through

discouragement and misinterpre-

tation. Such lives do not show,

however, that a numskull is sure

to olimb to the top. Because the

last boy in his class became the

great Henry Ward Beecher, there

is no reason to conclude that the

last boy in the next class, or the

next, must become anything great

at all. There must be some life

in the boy*, or he will not rise

under any circumstances until the

day appointed for the resurrec-

tion of the dead. If he starts out

in life as a failure, he will end as

one, unless he gets thoroughly

waked up in some way. Give
every boy and girl a fair chance
and reasonable encouragement,
and do not condemn them because

of even a large degree of down-
right stupidity

;
formany so-called

good-for-nothing boys, block-

heads, numskulls, dullards, or

dunces, were only boys out of

their places—round boys forced

into square holes.

“Let us people who are so un-

commonly clever and learned,

says Thackeray, “have a great

tenderness and pity for the folks

who are not endowed with the

prodigious talents which we have.

I have always had a regard for

dunces—those of my own school

days were among the pleasantest

of fellows, and have turned out

by no means the dullest in life

whereas, many a youth who could

turn off Latin hexameters by the

yard, and constrne Greek quite

glibly, is no better than a feeble

prig now, with not a pennyworth
more brains than were in his head
before his beard grew.”

George Stephenson, at the age

of twenty, oould neither read nor

write,) yet his name is inseparably

linked with the introduction and
development of railways.

Wellington was considered a

dunce by his mother. At Eton
he was called dull, idle, slow, and
was about the last boy in school

of whom anything was expected.

He showed no talent, and had no
desire to enter the army. His
industry and perseverance were

his only redeeming characteris-

tics in the eyfes of his parents

and teachers. But at forty-six,

he had defeated the greatest gen-

eral living, except himself.

Goldsmith was the laughing-

stock of his school-masters. He
was graduated “Wooden Spoon,”

a college name for a dunce. He
tried to enter a class in surgery,

but was rejected. He was driven

to literature. Dr. Johuson found
him very poor, and about to be
arrested for d'&bt. He made

Goldsmith giye him the niiinn-

t^cript of the “Vicar dfWakefield,”

sold it to the publishers, and
paid the debt. The manuscript

made its anthor famous. John

Harvard was called a Tsoy Of no

promise, but he founded Harvard

College, aud became oqe of the

real benefactors of the race.

Robert Clive bore the name of

“dunce” and “reprobate” at

school, but at thirty-two, with

three thousand men, he defeated

fl fry thousand at Plassey, and

laid the foundation of the British

Empire in India. Walter Scott
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BOSTON DENTAL CO.
St. Charles Avenue,

Corner Washington Avenue.
Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
Whan having dnnUl opsratlona parformod. We have a simple, hat efficacious method of deaden,
in* the moat aenaltlve tooth, even when the nerve ia exposed. The oavitr oan then bo thoroarh.
ly cleansed arid filled without pain. *

Teeth extracted by an expert wlthoat the least pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SP.RAY.
The last deadens the Rani only. Ton do not lose oonafttotaness.

h
S
ima oi
ty of

Teeth That Improve the. Expression.
Bt.77 Ml moisted . trial pl.t*, m that j.. mi try yon teeth before tsklig than.

'

Good Fillings *. '
fil aa

Inserted without the least pain.
* ™

c— — — — idwthhi wiinouv U6 leas* pain.

was culled a blockhead by his m
.

Crow
":

***** Work <TmU wta"u N*‘e)
' ^ WAS

teacher.

When Byron happened to get

Bren the $5.00 seta are guaranteed to fit

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black saya: 1

rofeaiional and bnalnesa men, many

ahead of his class the master

wonld say

:

“Now, Gordie, let me see

soon you wil^ be at the-

‘Th.Bo.tj. BeiUl Comnaiy ht* the patron.** of India.
profrailoD.l ul bn.lnc.i nan nn, of whom h.r. fir*. tMflmo.lml. m to the .noallant ohmm ,

far of lu work. A ron«o»tlon of this .ufamont, uamattorof pertoasl knowledge, will b.

'

given.by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.
8 >

OPKN TILL 8 P. M.

Her
FaceHis

Her face was marred with
freckles, his face was sore
from ahaving. Both were
Quickly cured with

Haiskall'a Ointment
the specific for all skin dis-
orders, slight or severe.
$0 cents a box.

Haiskall’a Soap
Kaepe tha skin soft, smooth
and healthy. Price Hb cents,
•ample free.

Muwton, Hallowtr A Co..

r

how
foot

again
"

Sheridan’s mother tried in vain

to teach him the most elementary

studies. Her death aroused his

slumbering talents, as has hap-

pened in hundreds of cases, and

he became one of the most bril-

liant men of his age. Dr. Chal-

mers was expelled from St. An.
drews School because of his

stupidity.

Isaac Barrow was such a dul-

lard that his father said, “If it' is

God’s will to take any of my
children by death, I hope it may
be Isaac.”

“Why do you tell that block-

head the same thing twenty times

over t” asked John Wesley’s

father.

“Because,” replied his mother

The emphasis here is on the word
•^wisely.” Almost anybody can

manage to lose time, but to do so

in such a manner as to make thb

loss a source of recuperation is

another thing.—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.

IW0 ROADS TO HAPPINESS.

There are two ways of being

happy
;
wo may either diminish,,

our wants, or. augment our means
—either will do—the result is the

same
;
aud it is for each man to

decide for himself and do that

which happens to be the easier.

If yon are idle, or sick, or poor,

however hard it may be to dimin-

ish your wants, it will be harder

“if I had told him but nineteen to augment your meausr If you

times, all my labor would have are active and prosperous, or

been lost, while now he will young, or in good health, it may
understand and remember.” *

. be easier for you to angment your

Young Linmtus was called by meanstuantodiuiinishyourwants.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
bad a •efficient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

tend it postpaid to any address at

the following prices : Ten oopiee,

ten cents
; twenty-five copies, fifteen

oente; fifty copier, twenty-five cents

;

one hundred copies, forty cents; twe
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

T. J.M
-DKALKH IN

Btovzwood, Coal, Cork, Charcoal, itc.,

Rampart and 8t. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fuel for heating ori suppli
oooking. Will pat iiiside vour premises
wagon-load of split ash and oax for $2.25; a load
of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, ooke and 4-foot
oorawood at same prices as wholesale dealers.
Yonr patronage is solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell^

his teachers almost a blockhead.

Not finding him fit for the church,

his parents sent him to college to

s|udy medicine. But the silent

teacher within, greater and wiser

than all others, led him to the

fields
;
and neither sickness, mis-

fortune nor poverty could drive

him from the study of botany, the

choice of his heart, and he became
the greatest botanist of his age.

David Drew was one of the

dullest and most listless boys in

his neighborhood, yet, after an

accident by which he nearly lost

his life, and after the death of his

brother, he became so studions

and industrious that he could not

bear to lose a moment. He read

at every meal, nsing all the time

he could get for self-iihprove-

ment.

But ifyou are wise, you will do both
at the Bame time, young orold,

rich or poor, sick or well
;
and if

you are very wise, you will do
both in such a way as to augment
the general happiness of society.

—Benjamin Franklin,-

We should all try to learn the

lesson of gentleness in our homes.

It is the lesson that is needed to

make the home happiness a little

like heaven’s. Home is meant to

be a place to grow in. It is a

school in which we should learn

love in all its branches. It is not

a place for selfishness or for self-

indulgence. It should never be a

place where a man can work off

his ill-humor after trying to keep

polite and courteous all day out-

side. It is not the place for the

SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FUSE.

1733 PryUnlt St, Oar. Polymnfa, New OrlMnr;

90% OF AMERICAN WOMEN
wash dishes three times each day. If

you are one of these, wear a pair of
“Goodyear” Rubber Gloves aud always
have »ott,‘ white hands. Sent by mail,
postpaid, on reoeipt of $1.50. Agents
wanted. Address, M. O. Dept., M. F.
REESE SUPPLY* CO., Setauket, 'N. Y.

MONEY SAVED

We live in a superficial age, and opening of doors of heart and lips

to let ugly tempers fly out like

ill-omened birds, and soar about

at will. It is not a place where
people can act as they feel, how-

ever un-Christian their feelings

may be, withdrawing the gnards

of self-control relaxing all re-

straints, and letting their worse

self have sway.—Exchange.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on -the summit of
the Alps, roiled up by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength
and size, it grown rapidiy to giant pro-
portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalauohe, destroying everything in

« MHHA Knowledge
lijned, and that alone, will Hush Oil the cheeks. This is but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows uo pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease by using MARb-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

hurry along in a happy-go-lucky

way, ignorant or heedless of the

capacities - of our minds and.bod-

ies. The precocious youth, the

boy or girl of average intelligence,

or the dunce,, should alike study

his own strength, his weakness,

his likes, his dislikes, his bent.

“Koow thyself,” was spoken of

old at Delphi; and, though the

oracle has long been mute,- the

words are of eternal significance-

No better advice was ever given

to man. Philosophy finds its

highest province ih the study of

our owq natures,

thus ga

teach the round boy to avoid the

square holes as he would shun

falsehood and dishonor. It has,

been well said that no man ever

made an ill figure who under-

stood his own talents, nor a good

one who mistook them.—Success.

LOSE TIMEI WISELY.

It is not worth while to try to

steal from nature.. There are

limits to the human capacity for

endurance and for labor. The
man who imagines that he can

constantly go beyond these limits

without paying the penalty is

grievously in error, and sooner

or later will discover the fact!

In the long run, more work and
better work ean'be done by those

who exercise due moderation than

by those who do not. The mag-
nificent “spurts” of energy which

often amaze us are likely to be

followed by a corresponding reac-

tion. Herbert Spencer says that

the great secret of success is to

learn hovr to lose time wisely.

and going' on s

SUMMER 0UTINB
To tbs Mountain Reirrts of Virginia, tbs
Whit* Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or tbs
Resorts of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double dally train servloo
of the Illinois Central to St. l/ouls, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Kates
and dose connections. . Ask your local rail-
road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H.HANSON, a. r. A, WM. MURRAY, D.r.A.
N*w Orleans.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIKUGE Won’t Cure
Chills”— is a question that brings to
mind the story of a society of learned
men formed for debating problems.
The question was presented; "Why

a fish weighing ten pounds, pnt into a
vessel of known weight, tilled with
water,* did not. increase the weight t”
After hours of hot debate the foul of the
club announced that it did, for while
the debate bad been going on he had
tried the experiment.

QJLIlN/1-MROCHE

Yazoo & Irani rain
RAILROAD OOSP4XT

oisddu ia Ervaor Bammsu laxv

Trains laavaand amvs atCENTRALBTATWsr
Howard Avs. and 1Uaspart at., Dally. I

|
Ltarts.

Mtapblsaad Lssal I Stoop,
VlsksbargANttektsBx...,. I TiM a. sl

MNNa.il

•lid Trains with Pullman Bis*parsMtwprMB
Is Yiokiborg and Nsw Orlsans to MsssphHi

Dtraat and favorlts ronta to North 1
and Arkansas. Only Uns through tbs

Ols-MlstUglppl Sugar Coon try sad
Shs far-lsmtd Ysaoo Dstts.

Endorsed by the Medlcnl Profession of
the World us the Best Tonic for Conva-
lescents from Yellow Fever, Typhoid
Fever and All Malarial Troubles ; it in-

creaoys the Appetite, strengthens the
Nerves and builds up Uie entire System.

Paris i 22 Rue Drouot

I NtwYork: E.FougerabCo.,36-30 N.WIIIIam&i. I

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZ E OF
IG.GOO francs at Paris.

Ticket Office/
Osrasr Bt. Ohsrlts

and UogMtoa Oh

T. A.KNLLONB,
Asst. Son. Patt. AoL

A. H, HANSON,
Baa. Pass. Mm

)
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[PIANOS)

KtssEmeHca* ,

piano * obqan co,

sc Lnta.

Writ" on, » *o !M5r°" 1

America handling

artistic instru-

do not sell them
is moremoney
makes which
a good price.

We can

the same

direct, at

prices

save

agents'

sell you
Pianos
factory

and
you

.
profits.

In doinil $p

“ PARKER’S

I

hair balsam
OiMUM uid lh * .“
Promote) » l«i“rl»nt r»»Uu .

M.Tor Foil! lo, Heitor!i Onf
IT.,, to it! Youthrul Colot.

(g^Wp diMM! » heir Wlto*.u ltewilU"»l UniiiAlrt!

sald t "I sth going away over yonder

where everything is so lovely.” Low-
ering her hand, she motioned her I

husband to bend over her, and Ira*
|

printing a sweet kiss npon his lips,

she passed into a state of insensibil

ity, and remained so to the end.

Tenderly watched over by hnsband

and children, she passed quietly
|

away from earth to that beautiful

land she had been permitted to look

npon.

Mrs. Price died as she had lived, a

true Christian, and of her it may be

trnthfally said

:

6
"Hers, was a life well ©pent

;
Its dose

The cloudless sundown of reposo.*'

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analysis: Netnre'e blending of those r»re«t

o( mineral!, LllUmn, Rubidium, Osina, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, In a water of perfect

parity.-

TREK DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST.

This Famous Water challenge, Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who kno# anything about it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Genitourinary .organs, inclusive of

Dropsy. Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnanoy,

Fisen. etc.

rrCURKS. THAT FACT 18 ESTABLISHED

by the teatimony of bundreda of the beet people

!n the land, physicians included. If yon doubt

Its virtue!, TBY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear aa Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Uneqnaied as an Appe-

tiser, sod an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

;<*ans Office, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,,

Lock Drawer 567, Meridian. Miss.

^ IN MEMORIAM,

At her home, No. 122 South Presi-

dent St, in the city of Jacksoj

Mississippi, At 3 o’clock p. M„

dsy, January 6, 1900, there pi

from earth to heaven the aonl / of

Mrs. Caroline Price. It waa /the

pleasure of this writer to have known

Mrs Prioe for a number of yearaiand

to have been regarded by her aa one

of her friends.

Mrs- Prioe was born in B^arlon

district, S. C , on August 15, 1841,

.Jyir_ maiden name being Caroline

Oaskew. In the early days of her

young womanhood she was united in

marriage to W. L. Barrow, with

whom she lived happily until his

death. Of this marriage two children

aurvive.

On December 5, I860, she married

Mr. J. F. Prioe and came with him to

bis Mississippi home, where they

have alnoe resided. Of this mar-

riage three children are left to moarn
the loss of a mother they all loved

so well.'

Mrs. Price early in life connected

herself with the Methodist Church, in

which faith she lived and died.

8he waa ever faithful in the discharge

of her chnroh obligations, and an

active and earnest worker in the

Mastei’s cause. She was noted for

her devotion to her husband and
children, being ever on the watch
for something that would promote
their happiness or farther their in

tereats. Next to fidelity to her

family ehe waa known for her faith

fulness to her friends, bat above

devotion to family and friends she

was possessed of one trait of charac-

ter that stood boldly above all others

and which marked her as the trae

Christian woman, and that was her

devotion to the slok and suffering,

the poor and needy, in the relief

of whioh her charity kntiw no

bounds.

Mrs. Price Jt^ad not been in good

health for several montha, bnt waa
able to look after her household

duties nntll the tenth of November,'

1899, when she waa compelled to

give up, and gradually grew ‘weaker

nntll death claimed her gentle spirit.

Death is at all times sad and sor-

rowful, and brings grief and heart-

breaking tears to all within the fam-

ily circle. Yet there sometimes oocnr

incidents that serve to mitigate the

great grief of the sorrowing ones, and
give them the aasnranoe that all is

well with their loved one. Such an

incident transpired at the bedside of

Mrs. P lov. Three days before her

death, as her hnsband and obildren

stood grouped aronnd her, eagerly

watching for any sign of returning

consciousness, ehe raised her haDd
and, with the index finger pointed

upward, said, “Oh, what a beautiful

aoene over there, where I am going,”

and turning her face toward her hue-

band, with her hand still upraised,

m
‘avesAoam

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free.
:

For all words in exoess of that

number send one cent per word.

JOYCE --Mrs. K. J. Joyce, wife of Mr. G. B.

Joyor, was born in- Mlsciialppl, Oot 1,1841,

nd died in Leeevllle, La., Deo. 12, 1899, in tier
I

sixtieth year. She was slok qnite awhile with
|

alow fever, bnt ebe bore ber aflilollone with

Cbrlatlen fortitude, and never murmured nor
]

complained. Her maiden name was Me-
Gowen. She spent ber oblldhood days travel-

|

*ng. She war married, at tbejage of fourteen,

to Mr. G. B. Joyoe in the State of Texas In

1854. T-o, them- Were born nine onldren—alx
boys and three girls. 'Three ot the children

preceded her lo the golden shore. After her

merrlagevhe and- her hnsband moved to Nat-

onltoches pariah, where they lived np to last

Jnlyi then moved to Leesvllle, La., where she

died. She professed religion in 1859, and united

at ogee with the M. E. Chnroh, Booth, of

which the remained a oonalatent member tin-

til death. No better woman -ever lived. She
was noble-hearted, trae, and affectionate; a de-

voted wife, a faithful mother, a true Christian.

Ibe world la better off by her having lived,

ihe has set in moUon an inOnence for good

/tnat will be felt by generallone yet nnborn.

Onr lota la her eternal gain. Bleated are the

dead that die In the Lord from henoeforth;

they real from their labors, and their works
do follow them. Her highest ambition was to

do God’s will, an;l make her home happy and
her many friend* pleasant. Bne always tried

to make her friends pleasant. She was so kind

and gentle and pleasant every way.

A noble woman baa oroased the river,

And bid nt all good-bye; <

Bnt we’ll meet her in the bright forever.f

In that home beyond the sky.

Sue leave* a hnsband and six children, and a

host of other relative* and friends, to monrn
her lost. May God bleat and oomforl the

weeping relatives, and especially the aged

hnsband I 8. D. Howard.
OonahaiU. La.

BTBAHAN -lt it my sad duty to off-r a

ebon ttionte to the pnemory of Mrs. M. A.

Stbahah. She wet born March 51, .1877. and

died Nov. 12, 1899, aged twenty-two yeaia

•even montha and twelve days. Bne was mar-
ried to V. K. Strahan, Deo. 7, 1898. Sister

Btrahan Joined the M. E. Church. Smtb, when
qnite young, and, aa far aa 1 know, lived a con-

sistent life. Her death was a sad death lo her

young and thrifty husband, and also to her

widowed mother and friends. Bhe died in

child-bearing. Bhe gave birth to a sin that

was borp dead, and in five tours she was a

corpse also, and the and her sweet boy were

placed In the same conip, and alto In the same
grave in the old graveyard near ber mother,

where the will sleep until God ealla her from
her elnmbera to the horns cf the bltes*d. Bhe

told her mother that the waa ready for the

obange. The writer preached the funeral at

the grave lo a very large aetembly of relatives

and friends. May Gol bless asd keep tbe deer

old mother and younghusbandl la my prayer.

J. H. Evakb.
Williamsburg, Mist.

CRI8LER—Mr. 8. J. Cbislir, the subject of
|

this sketch, waa born near Cooper’s Wells,

Hind* oonnty, Mite., Feb. 9, 1H12 Here he

spent the early pert of Dla life, emitting aa s_

soldier In the Confederate srniy before he wee
folly frown. On Oct. 17. 1855. he was happily

‘

married to Mis* Ada Smith, of Madison, and
to this nnlon six children were borp—five boys

and one girl—nil at which ^nrvlve him except
|

oaettilnboy.

Bro. Criilcr Joined tbe chnroh In Angast,

1856. under the ministry of Rev. A. M. Camp-
bell, and ever lived a good Ghrletlan Ilfs. He

|

trained bit obi dren up In tbe Chrlailen faith,

and the three oldest boye have made auooess-

fol pbyslolens. He was steward 'and trustee

of the cborin at the time qf his death, which
j

occurred Nov. 7, with that dreadful disease,

yellow fever. Tons has passed away an hon-

est, brave, good and true man. Tbe chnrcb,

State, town and friends feel bit lota keenly.

May God bless and comfort his family la this

tadhonrl J. G. Casimagk.

Mayersvllie, Mls>. ....

$100 REWARD, $100,

The readers of thin paper will be pleased to

Warn that there la at leaat one dreaded disease

tbat sclenoe has been able to core In all Ite

stages, and that is Catarrh.. Hall’s Calarrb

Core is tbe only positive onre known to tbe

metloel fraternity. Oatarrb being a oonullm-

llonal dlseite. require) a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Calarrn Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly npon toe biool arid uqpcons

aarfaoes of the system, thoieby deilroylng the

found mi m cf the dlfotfe, slid giving the ps*

tluat strength by building up tbe constitution

and ne sting nature In doing Its work. The

prof r etort have AO much faltn In lit curative

posters tbat they offer One Hundred Dollars

for aoy case that it fails to core. Bond for llat

of testimonials. Addrean.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
.

Sold by Drnggleti
;
75o.

Hull's Family Pllie are tbe beet.

Fl'l dp tbe volt spt'ces cf yonr time wl'h

meditstlon and prayer.— J. Mason.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mhb. Wikbi/iWb Boothinu Bvbdp has been
used for children teething. It eooiliee the

ohild. softens the gums, allays all pain, cure*

wind colic, and ie the best remedy for Diarrheas.

Twouty-tlve cents a bottle.

Ti inking la tbe least exerted privilege of

rn J 'l»at«d hnmai itv.— K*.n«.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

k-eorted parties, moderate prior*!, all expenses in-

cluded. t 'biller, oi soiling!, route! end rule!. All

European countries visited. I,eng or short tours.

ORAN I) Oil I'lSR to THE HOLY LAND nud TUB
ORIENT Fell. 3d, HUH). Rend for beautifully lllua-

treied program iW TUB Kl'ItOPBAX TOURIST
(JO., lie Fifth Ave., Now York, N. Y.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Carondelet
V : .

THE BEST EVER MADE,

The very beet premium offer we
have ever made is onr Sewing Ma-
chine Offer now rnnping. Yon get

the machine at a fabulously low
price, and with it get a six months’
subscription free. Yon have differ

ent styles to select from, and yon
have ten days to test the inschine.

Don’t fail to read onr offer.

Two Verdict*.

‘After a fair and impartial trial you

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hnng by the neck

nntil yon are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the deepairing face oif the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oourt-room, makes it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home’ circle, A mother radiant
ith joy over the recovery of a child

snatohed front the clutches of Malaria,

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Bible iu Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.30. The
$1.30 Bible is substantially the

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50
is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold at such a price. It

is a marvel of cheapness. See
our offer.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.'

by doing little writing *t your

An entire family rejoicing, and praising
tbe merits of Dicks’ Chilli fnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillirnge is with-

;X
You may, . . . —

home. Hfintro nrholartihip, free. in either Draught
«h m Practical Bnnines© College*— Naekville, 8t*

Louitf, Little Kock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
8 hr©veport or Savannah. Beat patronized Buni*
ness College© in the Sooth. For particulars ad*
dr©©© The Illasiratod Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Tgnn« ^

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium offer we
have ever made is our sewlDg ma-
chine offer in this week’s issne. Be
snre to read it

The “Combination’! Bible.

A SUPEBB EDITION

of the Holy. Scriptures, showing at a glance
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing.
Valuable Collateral Matter.

at the foot of the

The Most

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy, of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We/
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Chang/
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

TH E OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King Janies Version is the basis, and this Version read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version.is read from
the text in' combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars. f

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and thia

comparison every reader can easily make by our/simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. .To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay. his subscript iou one full year in advance, viz.:

to February, 1901. We will bond it postpaid to any. person who will

send us three new cash subscribers, at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. C. Black.
P. S.—Wo can givo.no comirtssion on renewals iu connection

with the above offer.

DEFIANCE NO. 4.

- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and. GLOBE

Insurance Company.

pns/esite© ail vantage© over all other*,

ni/g from double feed© a© they have
B/alfl'

The Deflaaoe ifasihia* u the perfeotlon of simplicity, durability, speed/ strength sad eaee ef
operatioa. /
Constmotlon. It ie constructed of the beat material in aae, every bearing, without aa exeep*

tlon. being of steel or c*a»-herd©ned. / ...
! The Meohanloal Devices of this machine are a combination of tried/ mechanical principles, la
detail it differs materially from other machines. Ite ©implioity Is %t/ono© apparent, end its greet

.

durability is admitted by the beat mechanical experts. * / \
*

The Arm Is large and roomy, Hx5i inches in the clear. /,>
No Vibration. This machine doe* not vibrate. Ite motion Is easy end quiet J

* Look 8tiich. It is a lock-stitch ©buttle machine. / ;

Speedy, Light, Quiet' It is aa apeedy\Wht and qniet-ranning as any shuttle machine mens*
faotnrea. ^ J‘i /
Doable Feed— Positive Fonr-Motlom/The double fef*l po©4e*i

Its very shape and form obviate© all tibe'dlnad vantage© ariimg fr~ -
,

heretofore been cotiAEracUMl, and combine© iu thi© maohiueAlfthe ad vantage© of both the tingle

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either /if them.
The operation of the food mechanism is positive, giviugan accural© four motion movement te

the feed without the tlae.of spring©. / ,

The Needle Bar. This machine ha© a ©elf-liibricatinsr needle-bar, which ia always kept oleas,

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work ami ©ml it.
'

The Needle i© absolutely aelf'Setung. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged thonsv

nut being used instead /
The machine is aelf-ihreaiing. Put in the bobbiii, ilraw the thread towards you,, through tne

slot and. it is done. / . .

The Loose Pulley for windirg the bobbins without running the inanhino i© «*o constructed as to

admit of an Instantaneous stoppage and marting of -t lie Machine without ©topping the treadle

movement—a valuable improvement pMCuhar rdthi© machine
. ,

Automatic Bobbin Winder Th*» bobbin wi/der opeiat. © automnticallv. winding the thread on

the bobbin regularly and as evenly ae the thivad on a ©pool. Can be operated without running

Rxtra ArtArhnisiiis in velvAt-l- ried raae./acnt free with each machine; 1 Tucker. 1 Huffier with

7
This cut shows onr new and popnlAr style, the No. 7$ Defiance Drop.Cablnet

erfeotiy protecting the machine from dust, and making a convenient and orna-^

/Anental stand. When machine ia ready for use the head ia in same position as on

Ordinary style;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the leaf

of table, and the aewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between tne

drawers, completely out of sight, forming. a handsome table with highly pollsned

top.

No. 3 Msohlne, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of one drawer at each end and

center drawer. Dealer’s priqe,-$y^. Our prioe, $18. ...
No. 4 Machine, drop leaf fible. bent cover, case of two drapers at eaoh end and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, $34 Our price, $1J. ...
No. 5 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, caee of three drawers at each end and

* oenter drawer, making seven drawer* in all. Dealers price, $ob. Our
price," $20. .

No. 7* Machine, Drop head oabinet, case of two drawers at eaoh end and oenter

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $-’.). _ -

All the woodwork is of the t.est quality, either Light Antique or Holden Uor

Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $3 to above list jirices.

The ohief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is ra the ^
the number of drawers/) If yon do not want to pay for the extra

need not do so. We eeff these maohines under a ten years’ guarantee, by whioh

we mean that If any part gives out by reason of any defeot therein, tbe manufae-

rnre“ wffi ^lJoeKame
K
free of ot/arge. Moreover, we allow the,P«oh-« •

test the maohine ten days. If at the end of ten days yon are not satis tied, yam

have only to drop us a postal oard, and your money will be refunded.

OtTR OFFER.

that It will last very long. Notioe that yon take no risk^wha

the risking. Address
B12 Cami> 8i„ New Orleans.

1m
all

p. S.—The machine will bo skipped direct from the factory ia

1 tlio North'
'
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honor. The result whs nndeoided when

. . the latest dispatches were sent.

yOUt"::: Gen. Roller telegraphs that Gen. Clory

b. . . fa . was in action from 0 A. M. until TT.

tO f'QFlS m. on Jan. 20, and snooeeded in driving

lias not yet reverted from n pos* the Boers abont three miles and captnr-

sibilitv to an impossibility. ing a number of ridges which they

Many energetic agents can oconpied, bnt that the main position of

»•— “ • *-» -“*
ing subscriptions to The casualties were not heavy.

The Ladies’ Home Journal After confirming the Samoan treaty

ANr> '

. providing for the' dividing np of the

The Saturdaj Evening Post Samoan 'Ialand*, the vote by whioh the
and perhaps a good deal more.

trMty was . ratified was reoonsidered

fA#

n

th

isth

"d
wc°are

’

^goinHo »d the treity rolled:"The point on

divide fi8,ooo among 764 of our whioh the reconsideration was based

best agents. was ah alleged misapprehension' as to

This is in addition to liberal whether or not the treaty gave the

K?tr.pS..*'U“w
1

<S n
large clubs. island of Tutnila.

j
The licst agent willggtf i.ooo,

the nett best Will gCtf/jo, and
/VLfcRRlAGHS. -V

Don't let 764 people outstrip 1 "

you. But,' if vou should, the LAIBD-MONKOE.-At tht residence of the

pay will be ample for all the bride's psrente, near Deoatur, Hies., Deo. 24,

worlr YOU do for 11s. . 1899, by Rev. R, 8. Gale, Mr. Kd Laird and Mlee
,

' Write for particulars,
^ Nettle Monroe, all of Newton county, Mies,

rbe Curtis Publishing Company Philsdelphia BOSWELL—JONES.'-mt'there.Idono«of the^ bride's father, near Lotrikvillo, Mins
,
Jan 11,

s
-

| _
— 1000, by Kev. X. L. Cordell, Mr. L. L. Boswell

and Miss Olivo Jones.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. WAliL-DIXON.—At''tlie home of thepride’s „

Since .Tan. 15, . 1899, 17,800 Japanese uncle, Hr. Shultz, near Wanita, Newton ttftlhty,

,nded at Honolulu.' ,

' Mi«- D<>c 2H
’
1H99

'
by Kev * W ' Lew,B ’ Mr

John Wall and Mias Lollie Dixon;

yOUr:::

drip to Paris
lias not yet reverted from n pos-

sibility to an impossibility.

Mativ energetic agents can

earn enough money this Winter
to pay for a trip abroad by secur-

ing subscriptions to

The Ladies; Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening: Post

and perhaps n good deal more.

At the end of the scasoti

(April 15th
)
we arc going to

divide f 18,000 among 764 of our

best agents.

This is in addition to liberal

commissions on all subscrip-

tions, and special rebates for

large clubs.

The best agent uiUggt f 1 ,000,

the next best Will gTtfrso, mid
so on.

,

Don’t let 764 people outstrip

you. But,' if you should, the

pay will lie ample for ull the
“ wort you do for 11s. ^

Write for particulars,

Tb* Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, January 25, 1900.

XTO Cr°P COn ‘ ’ *™”“ mw-nix. mi.

lory , 1 1 grow with-

r
NO crop can

grow with-

out Potash.

Every blade of

Grass, every grain

of Com,1 all Fruits

and Vegetables

must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

—

if too little, the growth will be

“ scrubby.”

Send for our books telling all about composition oC

fertilizers best adapted for all crops. They cost

nothing.
»

J

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New Yotfcj

NATCHEZ DIST.-

powoll .,s.,U„

DURANT DTBT.-FIRST ROUND.
Hopewell ,....U Jan. 20, 21

Woodland • 24,20
Centerville..... 27, 28
Homochitto 80. 81
Washington.. ........ .Fob. 8, 4
Oak Grove... 10,11
Weeloy Chapel ^7, 18
Jefferson Stroet J4, 25
Fayette ....Mar. ‘3, 4

Jan. 20, 21 Lexington And Tobnla, at Lexington.Jan. 20, 21
24,20 Pickens, at Goodman 27,28

. 27,28 Rural Hill. At Wliito.Hall Feb. 3. 4
30.81 Bel zoqit, at. Lawrence 10,11

Fob. 8, 4 Poplar Creek, at Wesley 17, 18
10, 11 Kosciusko circuit, At -

ID Pi ... - . Ml .Chester. At Cheater. Mar. 3. 4
jenen.nn Htrnei *4, 26 Lotiluville, nt, Rocky Hill 10,11 Tf ~ .'

Fayettfl ....Mar. -8, 4 Aokcnnnn, at Weir. 17.18 It yOU IllO Suffering fl'Olll kid-
Brand.vwlno 10,11 Konolunkojtatlon 24, 26 v, ,. .. ,

1(1

Hamburg 17,18 Ethel, at Marvin Apr. 1, 2 ney, UlRdder Or liriC acid trouble
*,u “6‘ t at N*te” ez

' ‘ t. w. dtx p. * and have despaired ^getting
W. i,. C. Hnmnopir, P. E.

ABERDEEN DI8T.-FIR8r ROUND. lielpfyoil should try Swamp-Root

(

ADVANCFMENT OF SCIENCF,

EATEN BRIGHT’S DISEASE Is No
I LONGER REGARDED As HOPE-

LESS. X ’
'

The district stewards will meet at Natchez,
Tuesday, Feb. 20.W L. O. Hnwinotrrr. )P. X.

T. W. Die P. X.

ABERDEEN DIET.—FIRST ROUND.
QEASHOKE DIST.—FIRST ROUND

PnrVis, At Purvis Jan. 20, 21
East < lovington, at Bethel Fri.. 20
Williamsburg, at Good Hope .27,, 28
Nicholson, at Nicholson ..Fri. .Feb. ;• 2
Poarlington and Logtown, at Peqrl-
iugton 8, 4

Quit Port, at Gulf Port... Wed.. 7‘

Moss Point. Thuis.. 8
Escatawpa, at Zien Fri.. 0
Amerioua. at Knaedalo 10,11
Vancleave, at Pine Grove. Fri . a 16
Biloxi. / i7, rs
Ocean SpiingQ and N crantoii, at -cran-
t«n 18

Bay Louts Mon.. 10
Brooklyn, .at. Bond 25, 26
Coalville, at Coalville Mar. 3, 4

Columbia, at Columbia. ; 10, 1

1

Hattiesburg 18, 10

District stewards will meet in the Methodist

Bueno; Vista circnit, at Buona Vista.Jan. 20, 21 the .fiTTOftt kldliev remedy. Kvoinr
Shannon circuit, at Shannon ' 27, 28 * . __ J ^ J ^ try
Okoloua circuit, at Trai-qnll i...Feb. 8, 4 reader* 01 NEW ORLEANS Cllltlw
Verona citcuit, at Verona 10,11 .
Abenleen circuit, at Paine Memorial 17.18 TIAN ADVOCATE - maV o
Fulton and 8mlthvllle, at Fulton 24, 25 ,

1 a
Tremont circuit, at Asbnry 26 Hailljlle DOttle free by mail. SO vnn
Nettleton circuit, at New Chapel Mar 3, 4 .

J
.

’ ' '***

Quincy circuit, at Quincy. 10,11 maj test it for yourself and fully
w. W; woolUd, P. K. -realize the truth of what your

Buontt Vista clrcnlt, at Buona Vlata.Jan. 20, 21
Shannon circuit, at Shannon ' 27, 28
Okoloua circuit., at Tranquil ....Fob. 8, 4

Vorona citcuit, at Verona 10,11
Ahenleon circuit, at I’alno Memorial 17. 18

Fulton anil Snilthville, at Fulton 24, 25

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST ROUND,
tl Jan. 20. 21Girard Jan. 20, 21

“uu « urui.
Bonita '.27, 28 .. „
Doihi. : .....Fob. a. 4 Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root liafHoyd lu.li , , . , ,

' f
Lake Providonoe 17,18 been tried and tested bv thouWalornroof 91 or, , J uu

friends and fellow-citizens say as.

regards its marvelous efticauy

and worth.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root lias

Hnded at Honolnln.
, ,John Wall an

The mayor of Hnnterville, Ala., has MOORE—

J

revoked slot-machine permit.. Kidd^ near K

John Rnskin, the most noted of all
'

'

writers'upon art, died in London, Jan,
r PARKS—

D

bride's la'tbei

The Colombian insnrgents-nnder Uribe iwo, bv Rev.

have routed an army of 9000 government uul ’ *ii *, Lilli

troops, taking 900 prisoners in two days ALLEN-C
. .

’
. bride's father,

by Kev, J, H.

An • Eastern syndicate proposes to m. M'. Causey

construct 310 miles of eleotrio railway cAVANAU

MOORE—BASS. -At the rcRidcnoo-of Mr Joe

Kidd, near Enterprise, Miss., Jan. 7, 1900, by

Kev. B. W. Lewis, Mr. S. O. Moore and Mies

Leila Bat)0.

PARKS-DAWKINS.-At iho homo of the

bride a father, near Montrose, Miss., Jan. 17,

1900, by Rev. B. W. Lewie, Mr. Kelly W, Parke

and Miss. Lillie Dawkins.

ALLEN—CAUSE V. -At the residence of the

bride's father, near Buston, La„ Jan. 16, 1900,

by Kev. J. 11. Brown, Mr. U. Y. Allen to Miss

CAVANAUGH—HINTON.—At the parson-

fines in and around Honolnln and else- age in Vernon, La., Jan. 17, 1900, by Rev. J. H.

rbere in Oahu Island.

In the fighting going on-aronnd Lady-

ith the British are avoiding infantry

ges and relying largely upon the

of their artillery.

Browu, Mr. John Cavanaugh to Miss Pearl lilu-

,dy-
,0B'

,try HIGDON — SEXTON.— At the Metbodlet

jjj 0
Church^n Hazleburst, Mias., Jau. 15, 1900, by
Rev. J,. T. Leggett, assisted by Rev. A. J. Faw-
cett, of the Baptist Church, Dr. It. E. lligdon to

To the Members of the Mississippi Conference

Brotherhood

:

Dear Brethren : Bro. C. G.

Andrews is dead. Assessment No.

22 is now dne, and mnst be paid

within sixty days. Remit to Rev. B.

F. Lewis, Treat.,, at Ellisville, Miss.,

by postdflloe money' order, or

registered letter. B- F Jones,

Seo’y Miss j Cbnf. B’hood
Hntliosburg, Miss., Jan. 15, 1000.

Bishop Warren A. Candler, of the

Methodist Chnrch, South, will leave

Atlanta, Tuesday next, for Havana, to

establish a chnrch in that city. He
takes with him $5000 raised by his

personal efforts in Georgia. This will

be the first ^hnrch and school of Meth-
odist denomination to be established in

Cnba.

The special committee of investigation Mis. Helen May Sexton.

Brigham H. Roberts case submitted

report to Congress oh Jau. 20. It is

verse to seating Roberts.

The German bark Marie, from Austra-

lia with a cargo of llonr for the Trans-

Bl'IKBS —AVKRETT. - At the residence of

the'bride'e father, Clarence, La., by Kev. R. S.

jlsbkif,' Mr. Jeff 3. Splkee and Mies Emma Aver*
ett, allot Nstchitucbp^ parish, La.

• WALDRON—STACY.—At the residence of

the bride's mother, Cane River, La., by Rev. K.

vaal government, has been taken as a s. iB i>eU. Mr. Allea Waldron and Miss Nancy E.

prize by a British cruiser in Delagoa Btaoy, all of Jiatokliockus parish, La

BENNETT—McEWEN.—At the residence of

The proposition to remove the bones tbs bride's father; near Morton, Miss., Jan. 17,

of Commodore Paul Jones from Pari.
by B«v. W^L.LInfleld Mr H. H. Bennett

.
and Miss Neva McRweu, both of boott county,

and bnry them in Arlington Cemetery Mi#B

will probably receive the sanction of STEGALL—BOOKER.—At the residence of
Congress. tj, Booker, Morgauton, Itawamba county,

In a sensational speech in the Senate, Mla4„ Doc. 2b, Ib99, by Kev. G. b. banders, Mr.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, declared that nine-
B' ^ vlou,"» Book*r-

o( thi»'

i
coant^

.

tenths of the American people sympa-

thised with the Boers in their struggle S^fTH-GAilPMAN.- On Jau. ]4> 1900, by

. .
• Rsv. B. I. White, a»r. Ran J. timith to MiBH

for liberty.
Lillie Campuiau, bota ot New Orleans, La.

Twenty-eight deaths from the bubonic brogan -Walton.-ai tb. residence of
plague had ooourred in Honolnln and ,he bride’s p.renu, Edwards, Mrm., Deo. 27,

twenty-six oases were being treated by i«uu. by Rev. g. F. Coimery, e. m. Bio-

the authorities when the steamer Dorio *“• 01 " “bb, Miss., isud Mis. Bessie Walton,

left that port.
of Edwards, -he.

No decisive engagement has yet been
^

IfOUNG-BLACKMAN.-At tb. residence of

_ ,
. . . . . , ... »bo bride • parents, Jena, La., Jan. 14, llluu, at

fought in the vioinity of Ladysmith. hlgk^Mwn, By Rev. D. E. KeUy, Mr. Ernest
Oen. Buller is still preparing for the Y«gug to Miss Elbe Blackman, both of Law-

attack, while the Boers are fortifying noula parish, Ly
their position. McNEELY*,JOHNSON.-Attbe residenoeof

The famine area in India is expanding, llu‘ bride's parents, m Wilkinson uouuiy, Miss.,

twenty-six oases were being treated by ism, by Rev. u P. Coimery, J^dy- W. E. M. Bro-

the authorities when the steamer Dorio 01 " “bb, Miss., and Miss Bessie Walton,

left that port.
of Edwards, -he.

No decisive engagement has yet been
^

IfOUNG-BLACKMAN.-At tb. residence of

. ..... , , . . , . ... »bo bride • pareuu, Jena, La., Jan. 14, llluu, at
fought in the vioinity of Ladysmith.

higj| 4K>0I1, ny Rev. D. E. Kelly, Mr. Emeet
Oen. Buller is Still preparing for the Y«gug to Miss Elbe Blackman, both of Law.

attack, while the Boers are fortifying noula p*nsb, Ly
their position. McNEELY.eJOHNSON.-At the reeidenoeof

The famine area in India is expanding, llu‘ bride's parents, m Wilkinson uuuuiy, Miss.,

. . .(T-nt 6 ’ 18btl,'bj k,!V - U. C. Orilliu, Mr. WUile A.
About 22,000,000 persons are now aneot-

. ,
'

, ,iir- Meneely to Mies xioea Jobneou.
e villi T a ! a 1 II" f\AA AAA I _

ed in British territory and 27,000,000 in

the native statea. Abont 3,250,000 peo-

ple are reoelving relief.

MATHIS—HENLEY.—At the residence of

the bride's pareuls, in V* ilkiuson county, Miss.,.

Jai. lu, 1900, by Kev. O. C. Griiiin, Mr. Jesse

Earthqaake shocks in Mezioo, Friday Mathis u> miss Ruby Rouiey.

night and Saturday morning, caused lots white—anderson —At tbs residence of

of life and considerable damage to prop- the bride’s parents, in Wilklasoa oounty, Miss.,

erty. Seven"
-
people were killed and J“- 10

' 1W0' br U. C. GrifBa. Mr. k. L.

-I^V .nnrdsd at dhlima. r White to Mis. E. O. Anderson
alxty wounded at Colima. -;

rf
There seems to be no donbt of the . ^.

ArEN ",'*

correctness of the report that the presi-
fln Mr Qeorj

dent# of the leading" 'railroads of the ley, kuih of b

country have entered into ah agreement nobles-'

to abolish oommiskions to agents. the bride's n

The President has refused the applioa-
Hu

ftion of Joseph Wilkins and Howard Noble, and M
Basil for a pardon. They were convict- county, Miss,

edof a violation of the oleomargarine Webster
law ' in Philadelphia and sentenoed to the bride's pa

fine and imprisonment. ,

18W''

GAVEN- A8HLEY.—At the residenoe of the
bride's mother, Jan. 14, 1*00, by Rev. C. O. Gril-
fln, Mr. George W. Gsvgn to Mis. Mira C. Aab-
lay, both of Bankum, l$|Rtlnaon OO.nty, a Is*.

NOBLES—WARKEN.—At the realdono* of

the bride', mother, Mis. E. V. Wsrreu, near
Chapman, Miss., on Snuday, Jan. 14, 1200, at 9;30
a. m., by Kev. P. D. Hardin, Mr. Walter L.
Nobles and Miss Minnie Warren, all of Bankln

edof a violation of the oleomargarine WBBSlER^ROGERa-At the residence of

law ' in Philadelphia and sentenoed to the bride's parents. In East End, M.rldlan, Deo.

fine and imprisonment. ,

”• ^ ReT * D - p* Bradford, Mr. W. D.

we
Webstar

,
of Mammoth SpriDga, Ark., to Mia*

Lord Roberta baa issued aa order 'di^ Bailie Kogera.

rooting that all officers in charge of WILSON-ROK-at Eaat Bod parsonage7

detached commands mnst pay for all

supplies taken, and that under no

oircnmstancea mnst soldiers enter pri-

vate houses or molest inhabitants.

The largeet theatre in Washington

WILSON—ROE,— At Exit End personage
J»n. 7, 1900, by Rev. D. P. Bradford. Mr G O.
WUson to Miss Alice E. Roe, both of Meridian
Miss. "/
GREEN—BROWN —At the residenoe of the

bride's mother, Jan. 10, 190U, b/ Itov, D. P.
Bradford, Mr. J. A. Green, of Lockhart, to Mias

eras packed to the doors with an enthu- L. c. Brown, of Meridian.

aiastic audience, which expressed its

sympathies with the Boers. Several

CULPEPPER—HALL —At the residence of
the pride's grandmother, In Meridian, Miss.,

ti.M octapi-.] —t, on tt.pl.Uora,
... .....

Gen. Warren oontinned to prass the

'right flank of,the Boer position on Jan.

21, and advanud shunt two miles,

the Boers compelling him to fight for all

the ground gained. The English have

JENNINGS—FREES AN.—At the residence
of the bride's father.- Mr. Jaa. Freeman, In
Pleasant Grove, Miss., Jan. 18, 1990, by Rev.
Ben P. Jaoo, Mr. Claud C. Jeunlngs to Mias
Iola Gertrude Freeman, all of thla community.

LUSK — GAJJN.—At the residence of tko
bride's father, Mr. Wm. Gaun, In Como, Miss.,

not yet reached the main Boer posi- Jaa. w, itoo, by Bov. Ben P. Jaoo, HrVllier
a_« T .11 air nf Plaaaset A. 111' ' . .s', _ ....
tion. Lui

Gar
• Owing to the prevslenoe of the —

—

bubonic plague’ in the Orient vesaels

arriving at Pacific coast ports whieh - u

tall to bring from the original port

of departure proper bills of health X"

will have the extremelpenalty of $5000 on
, , ,, *, Coni
imposed upon them. 'xmj

The advices at the London War Offioe

Lusk, of Pleasant Grove, Miss.', to lilas Lillie
Gann, of Gnmo, Miss.

Pulpit Echoes
imposea upon mem. •xnrun^sioriw, i^id.nu

The advioea at the London War Offioe JtjjJ D. L, ]\lOO(llf
at 4:30 o’clock, Jan. 21, indicated that a *>»;/ wuh . w.i«ry or hi. ur. by u. ». cn* s. k.

big battle waa being fonght near Lady-
T,°rJ i»“S:o.g uatue was oeing lougut near Giuy-

amith. Aaaoclated Press dispatches from A

“

E"T" •nd^Won£2.
I,
^?Sai!

spearman ’• Camp were ot the same A D wumthingt^n a vo„ ihrtftri Uu.W

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

bMins to an increase in the

price of paper, we will not be

able to continue the very low
prices at .which wto are now offer-

ing our premium Bibles. The
present rates, however, will con
tinuc until the first of February,

unless our stock becomes exhaust-

ed. Tlioso 1 'who want Bibles, or

who expect to want them any
time soon, would do well to order

‘.aLonce, as the increase in prices

is likely to be permanent. All

dealers will be obliged to make
an advance in prices, unless their

prices are already too high. Even
if your subscription has not ex-

pired, it would be wise to renew
at once, and take advantage of

our present prices on Bibles. We
invito special attention to our

Combination Bible. It is the very

best edition of “the Book of

books.” .

Kev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

THE LIFE OF MOODY.

The Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., of New
York. i. engaged In writing (he life of D. L.
Moody for JobnC. Winston A Co., PhUadel-
phia. Dr. Chapman waa one of Mr. Moody's
moat intimate friends, and waa closely associ-

ated with him In his erangellstio work. -He la

Vice-President of the Bible Institute of Chloego,
of whioh Mr. Moody was President, and desires
that this Institution shall receive a share of the
proflte from the sale of this book. The publish-
ers promise that the work shall • be profusely
illustrated. It will also contain an Introduction
by the Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Chriat Ohuroh, Lon-
don, and peseonal reminiscences from others
who wore intimately associated with* Mr.

/Moody in bis work.

QUARTERLY OOnrXKXVOBB.

MIMTMTFPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Edwards, at Edwards Jan. 20; 21
Bolton, nt Bolton 27 28
Flora, at Flora Feb. a! 4
Bolling Fork, at Rolllog Fork 10, It'
South Warren, at Bovina 17, 18
Warren, at Bradley Chapel 24' 25
UUoe, at Utica Mar. 3, 4
Rooky Bprlojts, at Rocky Springs.,., 10, 11
Batartla, at Bootonla 17 ]R
Mayereyille, at Mayersville 24. 25
Anguilla, at Angoifia 31, Apr 1
Hernianvllle, atPlrgah P. 7, 8

The district stewards' meeting for Vicksburg
district will be held at Crawford Street Church,
Vicksburg, ^Tuesday, Feb 13, at 11 o'clock.

K. H. Mounaib. P. E.

JACKSON DISYT-FIBBT ROUND.
Terry, at Terry Jau. 20, 21
Capitol Street Wed.. 24
Vaughan's, at Vaughan's. 27,28
Bouton, st Bouton..-. 4un. p n., Mon.
* “ 28,29

Fannin, st Union Feb. 3 4
First Church ' jj
Silver City, at Bee Lakue.sV. 17,18
p.utePa- Sun., Mon.. 26, 2(1
Lake City, st Lake City.. Mar. 8, 4
Camden. atsCsmdeu 19 n
Stcen’B Creek, at Marvin 17' 18
Trapouil at Tranquil 2t' 25
Breudun and mission, at Biaudon 31, Apr! 1

District slewsrJs will meet In First Chnrch,
Jsokson. 10 A. H., Tueedry, Feb. 0. Pastors
are Invited alio to attend.

1 X. B. Holloman, P. E

MHIllllb PIUWHIUn BUI IIMHM III HIP OI1HH1 JBL WatAMiriWlf 04 nr *-•J HIGH
Church it; Hattiesburg, Wednesday, Jan. 24, at

VidalU.-.'.'.-.-.-.'.'.V.'.-.-.'/.'.-.-.Mar. 3, 4 SUIlds wbo Stand high ill tin*
ihmonb, r. e. winsboro 17,18 community. It is not recoin

forest dist.-fikst round. 1
j. m. h«nbv, p. e. mended for everything, but if you

Morton, at Morton . ....... ...Thurs..Jan. 18 BATON ROUGE FIRST ROUND. lulVO kldllCV, bladder 01’ lll'ic llcid
Morton, at Morton Thurn..Jan. 18
Voftfiburg and H., at Heidelberg M&At.
and Min ; ’20,21

Newton and IT., at Hickory... .Wed.. 24
Lake, at Lake 8at. and 8nn.. 27, 28
District stewards' meeting at Newton

a Tuen.. 30
Missionary Institute at Newton. Wed,
and Thurs... 31, Feb. 1

Raleigh, at Raleigh. ...Sat. aud 8ufi. . 3, 4
Trenton, at Polkvilie Wed.. 7
Shiloh, at John's Sat. and Sun.. 10* 11
Montrose, at Montrose.. Sat. and Bun. 17, 18
Rose Hill, at Roso Hill. Tuts.. 20
Decatur, at Decatur ..Thurs.. 22
Chunkey, at Suqualona.Sat. and Suu. 24, 25
Indian Mission, at Talla>Chulok..

J* Thurs.. Mar. 1

Neshoba, at Cook’s Chapel. .8at. and
Bun 3,. 4

BATON ROUGE DiBT.-FlR8T ROUND.
Port Vincent, at Port Vincent Jan. 17. lfl

Live Oak. at Denham Springs 20, 21
Pino Grove, at Pine Grove 23, 24
poncBaibula, at Hammond 25, 20
Amite City... 27,28
Franklinton, at FrAiikiinton 29, 80
8t. Helena, at Greensbui;g 31, Feb. 1

Clinton.......... ........ 4.. * .u». .. 8, 4
E. Feliciana, at Oak Grove 6, 7
WUson, at Wilsou 10,11
St.^FrancisvillSTat St. Francisviile.. 17, 18

• F. 8 . Parker, P. E.

The district stewards-C- W. Taylor, R. A. Melville, at Melville...

Clark, l)r. V Russell, H. C Carter, 8. L Sadie. ?J.
n,8Port ’ » l SJjmaport

.

W. M. Jordan. J. W. Chadwick, G. P. Cham, glenmora. at Glenmora
bors. C. M. Wolls, I). 8. Harmon, G. B. Harper, Natohitoodies, at Natch
W. T. Price, A A. Breckinridge. D ,T Myers, Cojfax and Montgomery
L. M. Horton, G. W. Mars- will meet in our Columbia, at Columbia,
church at Newton, Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1):30 A. M. w!

ia
fl

H
Vi

Jon™R
*

V
!The preachors iii charge are retiuostod to meet Wjnneld, at Winfield.,

.

with them. The Missionary Institute will meet 11^ and 1 ollock, at Po
in the same place the next day, 0 a. m., ami re- • ACT1 Creek, at Dry Cree
main in session two days. All traveling and
local preachers itylhe district are expected to be

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Lecompte and West Alexandria, nt
Lecopipte J ftn . 20, 21

Bunkic, at Bunkle 27, 28
Melville, at Melville.... Feb. 3, 4
8hn sport, at Si tn sport 5. o
Glenmora. at GlenmorA 10, 1

1

Natchitoches, at Natchitoches. 17 18
Colfax and Montgomery, at Colfax.... 24, 25
Columbia, at Columbia Mar. 3, 4
Jena and Jonesville, at JonWviUe.. . . 10, 11
Winfield, at Winfield 17, 18
Oll% and Pollock, at Pollock 20
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 24, 25

present through the sessions of the Institute.
The W. F. M. and the W. H. M. Societies are NEW O.

reiiueated to send a delegate from eacu auxiliary. LotiiaUna
T. L. MelLKN. P. E, Drysi)..» S

Plaqueinin
MERIDIAN DIST.—FIRST ROUND. Rayuo Me

_ ,
Parker Mt

Porterville, at Porterville Jan. 20, 21 ‘ Covington,
Binnsvllle, at 8cooba....Sun. p m., White Cae
Mon. X. if 21,22 Carondelet

Vimville, at Why Not.. 27,28 Burgundy

J. D. Hamper. P. X.

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.-FIRST ROUND.

W^yne. at Liberty Hill Fri.. Feb. ,2
Winchester, at Cbicora.... 8at. p. m.,
Bun. p. m

3, 4
Waynesboro, at Buokatunna. . . .Sun.

A. m , Mop. a. m 4, 5
Leakesville, at Tues.. 6
Pachuta, at Pachuta 10, 11
Enterprise, at Knt«rp>ise..Sun., Mon. 11, 12
Middleton, at Hopewell 17, 18
Mafherville, at Liberty.. Son

, Mon.. 18, 10
Daleville, at *oule Chapel 24, 25
Shubuta, at Quitman Sun., Mon. .Mar. 4, 5

BROOKHAVKN DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Gallman, at Bethesda Jan 20, 21
Crystal Springs 21. 22
Fernwood, at Fern wood 27, 28
Magnolia 28, 20
Beauregard, at Beauregard Feb. 3, 4
Wesson ...r 4, 5
Casey' vilie, at Sw eet Water 10, 11
Topisaw, at Topisaw. 17, 18
Adams, at Adams 24, 25
Bayou Pierre, at New Tabernaole.. . .Mar. 3
Hazlehurst 3, 4
Tvlertown. at Tyiertown 10, 11
Mt Canue', at Bethel 17
Providence, at Bahala 18, 10
Pearl, at Tilton 24, 25
Westville, at Gam Springs 31, Apr. 1

H. Walter FratHerjjtun, P. E.
Brookhaven, Miss.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Louisiana Avenue 21
Dryafjes Street 28
Plfiqneiiiiiie 4
Rayno Memorial H

. Parker Memorial 18

White Castle .

25
4

Carondelet Ntreet 11
Burgundy Street 18

8. S. Keener, P. K.

ARCADIA-DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
*•

jj
Rnston

Y Lanesville, st L.
};• JJ Sinn* boro, at Salem.
}i- }2 Bienville, dt B . A.

is 10
Gibslsnd, at (*

1?' or Vernon, at New P
Arcadia, at A

0 Valley, at Cotton Valley.
Minden
Homer, st H
Haynesvi’le circuit

20, 21 Gansville, at Gansville...,

Jan. 20, 21
24

27, 28
.Feb. 2

3, 4

10. li

17,18
23

24, 25
Mar. 3, 4

10,11
17, 18

B. T. Crews, P. X. *

niis community. It is not recoin
‘ *' mended for everything, but if you
nd. have kidney, bladder or uric acid

«.
’1

trouble, it will be found just, the

l*
remedy you need. It brings back

l*
the rosy flush of health - and

W 1 strength; it is a purifier and re

loin
bui,d(‘r

>
au<l is il k°°n to the

nils, weak and ailing.
. e. -

To- be confronted suddenly with
NI>

' the knowledge that Bright’s dis

27 ’ 28
eas, ‘ k°ld (,f ono wasj at one

i 4 time, equivalent to hearing

j?ig
dca(1 ' warrant read; but tp-day,

=4,25 tlninks to the discoveries of sei

17
'

is
ence and researches of Dr.

2i
Kilmer, no case is entirely liojie

^ less. Even those in advanced
stages have been rescued and life

2 ,

prolonged by Swamp Boot.

’J Q’liis great remedy is purely

!« vegetable and contains nothing
that could harm the most delicate

is *'hild,,^It is pleasant to take, and
« the regular flfty cent and one

dollar sizes are sold by all drug
20.21 gists..

27,

2

,® Send your name and address to

io| l! Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton
1

’’

23 T’j and a shmple bottle and :

*

3,’
*4

hook telling all about Swamp
I?; is

R°°t and its wonderful cures will

be sent to vou free. *

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIR8T ROUND.
Lafayette Jan. 20. .Jan. 20, 21
OpelouHtt*.,at O 24
('nicotand Washington, at Chicot..., -

27,28
Indian Bayou, at I, B 31
Crowley Feb. I

Pnidhomme, at P 3, 4
Plaquenmie B’unle. at Rayne '

7
Lake Arthur... .‘

10,11
Lake Charles .1 15
Grand Chebiere, at Leesburg 17 ]8
West Lake, at Went Lake..: 21

_ •, C. W. Carter, P. X.

SHREVEPORT DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
Caddo, at Greenwood Jan. 20, 21
Gi aud Cane, at Graqd Cane. 24
Logansport, at Logjusnort 27, 28
Mooringsport, at Moonugsport 31
Wesley

, at Daviv Springs Feb. 3, 4

HOLLY" SPRINGS DIST— FIRST ROUND.
Byhalia circuit, at Byhalia Jan. 20, 21 ‘

7
----- -

Waterford circuit, at Waterford 27, 2« it!S? til

V

Potts Camp circuit, at Potts Camp.. ..Feb. 3, 4 p H at i M «
J 6#B”P '

Ashland oirouit, at Union H ill ... 10. 11
6

Re<l Bonks circuit, at Victoria 17,18 SLSI2J?*’ *** ‘

Shawnee oirouit, at Harmony 24, 25
Olive Brunch circuit, at Miller Mar. 3, 4 *

u*
Randolph mission, at 10, 11 &“*«**, •tCoushatta
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc... 11,12 w
Mt Pleasant circuit, at Mt. Pleasant. 17, 18

1 °Dcan, at Benson
Abbeville circuit, at Mt. Zion 24, 26 John T. Sawyer. P

* J. W. Honnoll, P. K.
m 11 11 *

Mansfield
Pelican, at Bonaon.,

..-Mar. 1

tta. . . . a . !

!

!
.* 10,' l{

il i|

John T. Sawyxb, P. E.

GRENADA DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Water Valley oir.,at Wyatt'a Cbapel.Jau. 20, 21
Oxford rircoit. at Taylor’e Tuen.. 23
Toooopola circuit, at Toooopola 27, 28
Pari, clreuii, at Paris.. Feb. 3, 4
MJnter ( Ity, at M inter City 10,11
Elisey oirouit, at Hurrioane 17, 18
Pittahoro cirouit, at Pltteboro 24, 25
Slate Springe oir , at Slate Spring*.. . .Mar. 3, 4
Eaat Grenada oirouit, at Mar. Hill.... 10, 11
Caeoiila circuit, at Pleasant Ridge. .. 17.18
Charleston circuit, at Charleston 24, 25

RAILROADING PATENTS.

0 . 20,21 Are the American Churches
27

’

iff
losing ground? Bvery little

b
3, 1

w,lile we beai' complaints of the

lo. ii
decline of faith and the

,gradual

ilIo-
overwhelming of the church by

p. e.

21 the world Statistics do not tell

the whole story, but theireontrib-

^>

21
ution to the discussion hi iuter-

27 28
In 1890 the census gave

j 3
31 as I'ie total population of the

'

loiI
countiy d2,(122,250.—-a gain dur-

24
'

2y

ing tll<! decode of about 12,000,-

r. i
d()0 . Any figures for the present

jo! q year must be estimates, bfit they
17.18 are not supposed general-

r *" ly to go over 70,000,000—a gain
of 8,000,000, or about 1.‘? per cent,

o The census of 1000 gave as theA single firm of Pst.nt Lawyers, C. A Snow
^uoun ux ri>W MV6 «8 tile

A Co., of Washington, D. C., hsvo in the last total Of cllUI'Cll membership 20-
year procured 1,880 pstenta for their oiionU, fit *)«/,«
man, of them for rejected invention.. C. a!

(,1
;7
h06 - Tll° tables prilled in

Snow Ac Co. have been accused of railroading this iSHU6| Rlld which (.'©rtllilllv
natnnla * L vi.n —V. (L. s A4U.. at *

24, 25 patont* through the Patent Offioe, bnt they
3, 4 Insist that this locomotion is better than ox-

;2’ 11
certing them, for by the latter process the lnven-

17, 18 tor often dies before he gets his patent.

„ R. G. Pobtu, P. K.

SARDIS .HIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Hernando
Burgee
Eureka :

Couriland
Tyro
Wall mu
Cockrum
Pleasant Hill

Jan. 20, 21
20

27, 28
Fob. 3, 4

0
10

,
11

17, 18

24, 25
Longtown Mar. 3, 4
Pleasant Grove... 4, 5

* W. 8 . Laobonic. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST —FIRST ROUND.

A telrgrBjn in the Timefl-Demoorat, of

thie city, en the 16lh instant announced
the safe * nival at San Franoisoo of Dr.

Walter B. Lambutb, one of our mis-

sionary secretaries, who is just return-

ing from a trip to China and Japan,
The Dootor, it is stated, is aooompanied
by two Chinese brothers, grandsons
of Li Hung Chang, who are on their

are within the truth, show 27,-

710,004—a gain of over 7,000,000,

or about 34 per cent. Even
should there prove to be as great
a gaiu in population in' this de-

cade as in the last, it would not.

exceed 20 per cent., and still the

churches would be 14 per cent,

ahead. So far as figures of pop-

ulation are concerned the record

Jonestown
Tunica..
Austin
Friar's Point
Hilihouse
Gunnison
Rosedale.

Winterville

Jan. 21. 22
27. 28

- 28,20
Feb. 4, 5

11 , 12
18, 10

25, 26

a Mar. 4, 6

J. W. Dorman, P. JL

OOLUMBUS DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
Crawford, at Crawford .'.Jan. 20, 21
Tilibee, at Mayhew. 27. 28
Brooksvilie, at Brooksvilie Feb. 8, 4
Bturges, at Sturges 10, 11
Cedar Bluff, at Griffith 17, 18
Lagrange, at Lagiange 24, 25

* W. T. J. Suluvan, P. K.

CORINTH DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Blue Springs circuit, at Bethel. Jan. 20, 21
Mantachie cirouit, at Shiloh 23
Guntown oirouit, at Baldwyn 27, 28
Kossuth circuit, at Pleasaut Hill.*....Feb. 3, 4
Oo/inth cirouit, at Gaines CbopeJ 5
Jaointo circuit, at Jacinto... 10,11
Brown’s Greek cirouit, at Paradise. . . 18
Marietta circuit, at Bhthe Chapel.... 17, 18
Belmont circuit, at Liberty 20
Boonevllle cirouit, at Blaokiand 24, 25

* W. M. Youno. P. X.

WINONA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Carrollton and MoAurny.at Carroirn.Jan. 20, 21
Indianola and Faisonia, at luoianola. 27, 28
Sidon and Btta Bena. at Etta Benu....Feb, 8 4
Block Hawk, at Black Hawk jrj, \\
Winona circuit, at Bethlehem 17 18
Oarrulltoh circuit, at Marvin 24* 25West cirouit, at West Mar. 3* 4
McNutt aud Snnnyside, at McNutt.. ’ 10* 11Webb and Dublin, at Webb 17, jg

* J. H. Mitchell, P. X.

w*y to Vanderbilt University, Nath- is one of steady, even rapid, ad.
file, where they expeot to oomplete vance.—The Independent. -

their ednobtion. They are said to be
representative* of th* reform element in

China.

The World’* StndeDt Confederation
"has iraned ita call for a day of .prayer
for atudenta, and the hope in ex-
pressed that not only on the Sunday
appointed, Feb. 11, but on the pie.
ceding and encceeding day* earnest
prayer will be < ffered for etndeote
and the various pfjaeea of educational
work.

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L MOODY,
.

’ BY
Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D.,

For many y*arn MR. MOODY'S MOST IN-TIMATE CO- WORKER, and T11K VICE-
ItLHniKNT OFTUK IIIBLE INSTITUTE

OF WHICH mr. OODY WAS FUKSI
DENT. Tho hook will ho repioto wllb por-
soual incident and anecdote, aud i fills the
Htorv of tiie GREATEST AND MUST U8K
FU Llife of tii e century. How by his elo-
quence and power vast assemblieH in this
country and Puglard were held entranced
aud thousands of souls were blessed. ^ IT 1

open?
[

WE-jCIVEI
wttUwi

J Gold Watches, ' I

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOBAGENT 4
. Sold only by subscription. Terms

liberal Freight paid. * end 20c to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY'.

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,
328 Dearborn frt'-eet, Chicago, H]u.

Nn M..., Suita of Clothes,!No Moacy Required Ladiee’ Dresses,

I

in Advanoe. Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Plans for 1906. As Premiuma.jfi^

We propose to send a 02 box (40 papers) of
seed»5 to be sold for us, and for selling them
we give yojir oholoe of a Niokel Watch and
many other useful artiolea, or yon oan taep
one-third of the money for seeds sold. vFe
help sell the seeds by sending you 8 Due Bills
(go d for seed specialties), and you are to
give one Dne Bill to every peraon who will
buy 5 papers of our seeds Jrom your box.
Write us a postal stating joa accent the offer
mafic in the New Orleans Chkuhtan Advo-
cate, aud we » ill mail you at ofice the $2 box
of seeds, and a’ho our Catalogue, Premium
List, Due llills, etc. . ^

T. J. KINGCUP Richmond, Ya.
iy Reference: Cl tv Rink

ft Dll III Morphine, Cocaine and othjf

III HIM dru K Bablti treated on a politic*

Ul III III guarantee. No cure, no pay.
1>. li. Hiciiardaou, Holly Bpringt, Mill*
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Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oar Rognl.r Correopondont)

Tbe suocess of the fight waged by

the good people of this oonntry to

ifant Brigham H. Robert*, the polyg-

•mitt, out of Congreea, whioh is now

folly assured, although the vote of

fl0Q,e will not be taken until

to-morrow, contains a valuable lesson

that ahonld Dot be forgotten "by thoae

who are striving 'to' -bring about any

Mrt of morai reform. It ahowa the

strength of pnblio sentiment when

once aroused and united in any

canee. Had it been possible to have

taken a vote of the members elected

to the pretent House at any time

within six month* of the election,

before public sentiment had either

been- folly arouaed or crystallised, ae

it were! there is very little donbt that

jBoberte would have bein seated, not

because a majority of the members

had the slightest sympathy with

polygamy, but because they were

Indifferent. As late as three weeks

before the assembling of Congress,

one of tbe oldest, as well as most

prominent, - members publicly said

that Roberts would be seated ;
that

be would vot^to seat-him, because

he thought that the moral status of a

Representative waa something that

concerned only hia conatituenta, or

words to that effect. But he did not

vote to seat Roberta. In those three

“Speaking of the progress we have will leave all that in the hands of out ' added to the Orphans' Home library

made. Hr, Reed aaya, 'If you aey that beloved pastor.” The pastor needs ' at Wafer Valley as the result of ap-

proaching religion and teaohing nto- the enoonragemSnt, the backing, and

Selections.

rality have done this, then will you

tell ns why the higher life we live

was not sooner preached and taught

and praotloed f Has Mr. Reed for-

got the Sermon on the Mount 1 Has

he foqpd anything finer than the

Beatitudes and tbe prayer upon the

cross f And as for preaching, has

ever man walked in such spotless

parity as Jesus of Nazareth T I be-

lieve that the progress of tbe face

depends upon the Christian religion.

One of the ex Speaker’s strongest

arguments is that concerning religion

and war. He believes that there

will, come a time when war will be

abolished, but that the proclamation

will be issued by the trades, and not

the preacher. He points to the fact

that eighteen centuries have not

abolished war as an evidence that

religion can not do it. He cites the

fact that religion has used war in its

most dreadful forms. He is wrong.

There baa never been but one relig-

ious war waged, aDd that is against

sin. The wars that Mr. Reed refer*

to were those of theology, aDd not of

religion. The Christian religion has

softened war in every century. This

softening will end in abolition. If

the order to abolish war comes from

tbe trades people, it will not be tbe

selfish weight of gold, bnt the Chris-

tian tradesmen marohing aide by side

#Ith the Christian lawyer, teacher,
weeks hp learned by the great stacks

and preacher. Mr. Reed
-A ill! A A- Tit 1.1 ' *

[ of petition* sent to Washington, by
1

the preee, and by word of mouth

from earneet men and women, that

J

public
.
sentiment thronghont tbe

|

oonntry was overwhelmingly opposed

to allowing a polygamist to be a

member of Congress. Tbia la not

the first time by many that public

sentiment has acted schoolmaster for

the moral support bf the Quarterly

Conference in all of these great un-

dertakings.

The law does not say. so, but the

language implies that these plan* are

to be adopted by the Quarterly and

Distriot Conferences. And it is cer-

tain that these Conferences are not

devising and adopting plans of any

kind for doing this part of church

work in this part of the country.

There is nothing in the law of
the church, by enactment or by in-

ference, that requires the preacher to

devise and adopt a plan for raising

money for tbe eause*.of missions and

ohnrch . extension. Tbe preacher*

have gone along, and have done, in

some sort and by some plan, what

Quarterly Conferences have failed

or have positively refused to do. If

our Quarterly Conferences wonld

seriously Consider these questions,

and wonld devise some wise plans

for raising money for these causes,

and if the members would see to it

that these plans were properly car-

ried out, a new element of vitality

and power wonld Appear in these

meetings. It would greatly relieve

the preachers of flnanoial burdens

that do not properly belong to those

called of God to preach the gospel,

and to minister to tbe people in word

and doctrine. It would tend to cut

tivate in all of our people an interest

in the two most important enter-

propriatlous made for the purpose by

the 8unday-aohool Boards of the two

Conference*. Also- in the same way
has an ample anpply of Snnday-

school literature been furnished for

thia year. The Lord blesa Bro. and

Ritter Harrison and the children com-

mitted to their care.

G. W. Bachman. .

Winona, Miss
,
Jan 27, 1900.

The Mission of Colleges and Universities

to the Poor,

1899.1900.

Rev. J. A. Poe hae juet sent ten

BT REV. WILBUR F. TILLETT, D. D>

That colleges aod universities ex

1st for the benefit of the rich, And

that college education is a luxury

whioh only rich parents can s fiord to

give their children, ia a prevalent

and hurtful error whioh it is the de

sign of this article to consider.

In saying that colleges aDd Uni-

versities serve poor people far more

number of positions where students

can partially support themselves by
their own labor; but these positions

are not, as a rule, available for new
students because they are secured by
students already on the grounds and
personally known. At least one-half

of the young men who go to, and
graduate from, first-class colleges

come out from one hnndredlto five

hundred dollars in. debt. Is it wisein. debt,

in a poor boy ‘to go in debt to secure

dollars cash from subscription made^ ths
?

theT do the ricb
>
we mnst reco8‘

* tk.i i/ _i» : _ . - a

on Holly Springs circuit last year.

He left a good subscription list, which

his sneoessor will convert into cash.

I hope every pastor will, be diligent

in eecnring new subscriptions, and

will not overlook those made last

year. Let nothing be lost.

Rbv. B P. Pallllove has made flrit

payment on bis subscription made at

Greenwood during the session of the

Annual Conference. By beginning

early, aDd paying in installments, he

will go beyond the amount promised.

May there be m'any to imitate this

noble example! Let ns all doubl*

the amounts we promised. What say

yon, brethren f

Remit all money to Rev. J. C. Park,

Winona, for tbe North Mississippi

Conference
;
to Major R. W. Millsaps,

Jackson, for the Mississippi Confer-

ence. J. R. Bingham.

nize that ‘‘poor” is a relative term

and tbe statement is, perhaps, not

altogether true of those in abject

poverty. It is wonderful, however,

what power there ’ is in au educated

parent’s desires and prayers and eL
forts to get his child educated, even

though be be in the depths of pov-

erty. The poor bnv is vrry apt *n

come to desire himnelf what bin par

ents so earnestly desire for him, and

to work out by tbeir aid tbe problem

of his education ; aDd this no matter

how poor they are- Nevertheless, It

is mainly that class of poor people

who are raised above a> j
ct poverty,

but who yet hive to work hard and

economize closely in order to live free

of debt and give their children an

education, that are most greatly ben-

efited and blessed by colleges and

universities. From fifty to eighty

per cent of college students in tbfe

sees progress, and t^ia is a vlaion

which we all must see, if we are to

advanoe.”

Washington, Jan. 24, 1900. ']

Communications.

national,. State, and mnntcipal legis-

lators, and it should teach us that to

win we have only to crystallize public

LETTER FROM “GILDEROY.”

14 ia mandatory on the presiding

elder to preach on the subject of mi*-

aions once a year in each charge in *bnroh for the one great work com

prises the church now has on hand.

This would greatly magnify the im-

portance and work of tbe Quarterly

Conferences, now too often harried,

formal and routine business meet-

ings.

It ia the duty of preachers in

charge to preach on the subject of

missions and to circulate missionary

literature amoDg the people. We are

striving to prepare and to qualify tbe

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE AND TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FUND.

South may, in this sense, be very

sentiment in favor of any moral his district, and to see that tffloje.at-^Uted to it—to ro into all the world
« ... _ . . . . X tl A./l J 1 ' A . J « °

reform which oan be brought about

by legialation, and many can be,

although-, every intelligent person

knows that men and women can not

be made good by law alone. Bat he

who denies that wholesome laws are

factors in making many men and
women better, by removing tempta-
tions from them, as well as through

their fear of punishment, has made
poor use of hia powers of observa-

tion.

The Senate adopted, without oppo-
aition, the resolutipn of inquiry as to

the extent polygamy ia practiced, or*

polygamous marriage* entered into
in the United State*, or places over
which it has jurisdiction, and what,
H any, steps should be taken or

measures enacted for the prevention
of this practice. Thia resolution was
offered by Senator Rawlins, of Utah,
who, although not a Mormon, ia very
friendly toward them, and waa
intended to apply especially to the
Hulu group of islands, in the Philip- -

pine*. But it applies -also to Utah,
where such an investigation, honestly
and fearlessly conducted, may do
muoh good.

The Washington Y. M. C. A. still

keeps np its extraordinary growth in

membership. At its regular monthly
meeting and reoeptlon to members,

and well-defined plans be adopted for

raising missionary fnnds. It Is also

the duty of the presiding elder- to

bring the subject of church extension

prominently before the District and

Quarterly Conferences, and to see to

it that the most efficient plans are

adopted for raising tbe amounts ap-

portioned to each charge. These are

not things that he ought to do, or

may do, bat things he “shall” do- It

is not optionary with him whether he

does these things or not I am try-

ing to carry ont these two items on

this first round. I have heard of but

few plans for raising money for mis-

sions and church extension- Some of

the preaohera have adopted plans of

tbeir own, but, as yet, I have not

heard of a plan adopted by tbe Dis-

triot or the Quarterly Conference.

Indeed, our laymen, it seems, have

not yet realized that they have any

band in this work, or that they oan

do anything towards raising fnnds to

support these two causes. In most of

the obarges the preachers are expect-

ed to raise eleven regnlar collections

and all the extra collection*, while

the laymen raise but one collection.

The lay-women look after their own
matters in their own way.

If anyone, preacher or layman,

man or woman, has an (ffioient plan

and to preach

creature.

the goapel to every

Gildebot.

\ NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

At this writing tbe Conference

Minutes are being distributed to the

preachers. Those living convenient

to express ctfioes will reoeive theirs

by expres*; others by mail. In eases

where two oy more live in the same
town or contiguons to each other,

their packages are sent, labeled, to

one address The receiver will please

be kind enough to distribute them.

With tbe funds put in my hands for

printing and Sending forth the Min-

utes I hiVe to use the utmost

economy. I have done the beet I

could as to time and manner of dis-

tribution. It will be observed that

there are a few more pages in thia

than previous publications, which

entailed extra expense. There are

a few de/.an extra copies Which I

shall be pleased to furnish to those

who may desire them at TO oenta per

copy, or 75 cents per dozen prepaid.

In the Advociate, of Jao. 10, I

requested the preachers in the Lorant
district to send me the names and
postoffioe addresses of their Sunday-
school superintendents. To thia

Bros.
;
Evans and Gordon have re-

Tbe Methodist Quarterly Confer-

ence mat here last Saturday. Rev.

J. H. Mitchell, the new presiding

elder, gave satisfaction as president

of tbe Conference, and also in tbe

pulpit. He expressed gratification at

the good reports made to the Confer,

enoe.

Rev. T. W. Lewis, the pastor, re-

ported ‘ seven sermons preached and

seventy-fonr pastoral visits made
dniing the month. The assessment

for foreign missions, $110; for do-

mestic missions, $30; for Bishops,

$13, have all been paid. Sixty dol-

lars special for mission work in Cuba
had been given, and also $170 for

Rev. J. S. Oakley. Tbe work is in

good condition. A good spirit pre-

vails in the entire charge.”

Tbe Conference adopted the fol-

lowing resolution

;

“Resolved, That, with all our

hearts, we oommend tbe Twentieth

Century Thank-offering, by which
world- wide Methodism proposes to

raise thirty millions of dollars for

benevolent purposes. That we in-

dorse tbe eetion of the General Con-

ference of onr own chnrch in decree-

ing that oar part of the fund shall be

used for Christian ednoaUon, the

fund not to be less than one million

five hundred thousand dollars. That

'

we are glad to have a part in this

great work, and we do hereby ap-

piove tbe pledge made for ua at the

recent session of our Annual Confer-

ence to raise five hundred dollars in

addition to the four hundred dollars

paid by ua last year.”—Carrollton
(Mlsa.) Conservative.

properly designated as poor boys.
.

If colleges and universities existed

mainly for the wealthy classes, it

would be Annecessary to endow
them ; tbe sons of the rioh could well

afford to pay for all the privileges

they er joy. It is because the student

material of every higher- institution

of learning is found most largely in

the youDg men of slender means that

come to it that liberal endowments,

cheapening the cost of education, are

a necessity. Every well-equipped

modern college spends two or three

dollars on every student to where hia

parents spend one dollar on him.

That is, if there were no endowment,

it would cost three times as much as

it does to eDjoy the advantage* of the

best-equipped colleges and universi

ties. Hence we say that providing

higher education for poor boys is the

leading idea in the founding, endow-

ing, and equipping of colleges and

universities.

It ia the boya of limited means in

our higher institutions of learning,

and not the few rich ones, (hat domi-

nate tbe life and create the esprit de

corps of the student body. This for-

tunate and healthy condition of social

life puts a painful discount on the

rioh boy who undertakes to parade

the evidences of his wealth, or claims

any speolal consideration because of

hie riohes. It is moral character and

mental gifts and fidelity to the duties

in hand and economical habits that

win recognition and command a pre-

an education 1 Indeed it ie
; and (t

is far better to attend a first-class in-

stitution of learning, and go in debt

for it, than it is to receive free tui-

tion and board at a greatly inferior
.

school. The costliest school in the

end that a young man' can possibly

go to is a school whose chief recom-
mendation is' the email cost and the

short time required to complete the

course 1 of study. Suppose a young
man haB no money, bnt earnestly de-

sires to go to college, and can borrow
enough from friends to meet his ex-

penses for just one year, and can not

see his way beyond that, should he
go that one year under the circum-

stances f ' By all mean*, I answer. I

have known a hundred such boy* not

onl) to enter, but to go on to gradua-

tion, and later to meet with such suc-

cess In life us to be able speedily to

refund all they had borrowed. Let

the poor boy who can not go but one

year at a, time have faith In himself
;

and in that Divine Providence which

has been helping worthy poor boys

through all past years, take tbe one

step, and the probability is that the

way will open before him, however

dark it seems. Very few students

wko enter college for ooe year, and

make a decided success of that one

year, but ‘ find a way or make it” to

continue for several years at college.

There are no poor people who, as a

class, make better use of colleges and

universities for the beuefit of their

children than Methodist preachers*

Tbe - average Methodist preacher

-koowe that he has not, and will never

have, anything of worldly goods to

leave hia children. He knows that

the best'that he can do for his chil-

dren is to give, them a Christian edu-

cation, and make them thereby capa-

ble of respectable self support. To

accomplish this end he is williug to

practice economy and Belf-denial to

the last extreme. We venture to as-

sert that no class of poor people in

America give their children so good

an education, in proportion to their

financial ability, as Methodist preach-

ers; and statistics will shop, if re-

sults be compared, that they are rich-

ly rewarded for their economy and

self-denial by tbe subsequent success

of their children, “Plain living and

high thinking” is their motto over

against the “high living and plain

thinking” of , those homes where to

make money and enjry it seems to.

be the one great object of life. “The.

free-will of ,
tbe parent determines,

the destiny of *the child.” Happy is

that child, who has a parent wise

mium and exolte admiration in the "enough to see that it' is a hundred

held this week, 119 new members for raiaing money "for missions and aponded. Will not tbe other fifteen

|

were elected.

The President yesterday received

I a delegation from the Chamber of

outqjeroe of Porto Rico, who anp
plemented the etatements made by
the delegation representing, the agri

cultural interests of the island,

reoelved by the President a few days
ago, as to tbe immediate needs of the
islandera Open markets and author-
ity to place a loan waa the subatiinoe

what they advooated.
Rev, John J, Van Sobaiok, pastor

I
of the Chnrch of Our Father, in a
rmon on “A Modem Statesman on

Religion,” replied to statements
recently made by Hon. Thomas B.
Reed, ex-Hpeaker of the House of

Representatives. He said, in part:

church extension, this presiding elder

would be glad to hear of it I would

be glad- to know of a well-defined

plan for doing tbia work that haa

been adopted by any Diatriot or

Quarterly Conference.

I want to do what the Discipline

requires me to do, and so I am in

search of light and Information.

When a pastor, I have tried to have

tbe Quarterly Conference adopt a

plan of my own devising, but failed

to have it done ; and now, as a pre-

siding elder, I am trying to have tbe

Quarterly Conferences to oonsider

these subjeots, bat the members, as a

rale, are dumb with silence when

these matters are named. Abont tbe

only response I have heard ir, "We

please do so very soon f

It becomes necessary to make tbe

same request of the preaohera in tbe

Columbus district, inaemnoh as tbe

Sunday-school Directory for that dis-

trict haa been miaplaced ot lost in

transit.

Brethren, please do not neglect or

delay this, as there is a pressing ne-

cessity for my having very soon the

address of every superintendent in

the Conference. Also if there haa

been any change of superintendents

for any school in the Conference dur-

ing tbiSftConferenoe year, the pastor

will please to nptlfy me at once.'

We are pleased to note the fact

that more than one bnndred .volumes
of oholoe book* have been recently

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To the Preachers of the Louisiana Confereoou—

Dear Bbethben : Will you be kind
enough to drop me a postal card aa

soon as possible stating as to the

probable attendance from your re-

spective charges at the approaching
State Epwortb League CoBferenee, to

be held in Arcadia, La
,
April 26 to

29, Inclusive 1 I have been appointed
to secure rate*, and as these rates

will be largely determined by the
probable attendance, it will be necea-

aary for me (o approximate the size

of the delegation when writing or

interviewing the railroad officials.

T(ii* I ean not do unless yon assist

me as per request herein set forth.

Yonrs fraternally,

Thomas B. Clifford,

Committee on Transportation,

Morgan City, La., Jan 21, 1009,

tndent body of our colleges and uni

varsities. In spite of all the tempts
tions of college life, we believe there

are not many associations whioh
young men of city, town, and even
eountry life, form, that are, taken al

together, morally and socially, so

helpful and inspiring, sis' those whioh

a young man enters into at a good
oollege or university, whioh is under

Christian influences. In considering

how many boya are overcome by

temptations at oollege, it should not

be forgotten how many at the same
age are overcome at home. From
seventeen to twenty-one is a'trying

age upon young men everywhere;

and many a youth whose fall while

at oollege 1* charged wholly to the

evils of college life would have fallen

even more certainly if these same
oritioal years had bsen passed In tbe

community where he grew np.

Most institutions have some method
of helping a limited number of ppor

boys in securing an education. There

are, moreover, in many institutions a

times better to put five hundred or

a thousand dollars that may be saved

by economy and self-denial into the

head and the heart and the character

of bis child by giving him a good

Christian education rather than to let

him grow up in comparative igno-

rance and inherit five hundred or a
thousand or ton thousand dollars, for

that matter- The child of such a
parent will come to feel that he
would rather have the Education

'which five hundred or a thousand
dollars secured for him than a for-

tune of a million, if with his million

he must live and die an uneducated

and ignorant man.—Nashville Advo-
cate. !>

If but half the precious moments
That aro squandered dag’ by day

Were employed in friendly mission*
To tlie needy by tho'wuy,

What it burden of .Mill iotiuii,

What u weight of bitter woe,

From the children of inisfortuuu

t foldt”

Alight be lit tod ae we go,

Very much we might be doing
While wo sit with

ufml .

Heedless ,0

That we hear ou evefy snl
.

Huu^ing flosely to our bosoms

lli/tuds,

ilVity

finds

;

,of the wal I * of anguish

Thoughtless of the cjtll of

And philanthropy s demands ;

the wulJ

Our own selfishness and prido.

— I'Utsburg lUcordor,

•—i*.

y



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, February i, iqoo.

GOP LKAPBTH MR.

Thp cloud* luJlYy-rotTfed niy way,

v 1 ran rot see . tT

Hut through thr darkness 1 relievo

Odd leadeth me.

‘Tis sw.^t to kerp.my hand in lii*

\Vliilp,all is dim :

To dost* my weary, aching eyca,

And follow him.

Through many a thorny path he leads

My tired feet

;

Throngh many a path of tear* I go.

Bnt it is sweet

To know that he is close to me;

My God. my Guide.

He leadeth me. and*so I yalk

ignite satisfied.
(

To my blind eyes he/jinay reveal
|

-

No light at all

;

Bnt while I lean on his strong arm.

1 ran not fall.

Communications.

THE ENDOWMENT OF GRENADA COL-

LEGE.

day. Lincoln stye* “Hitch your

wagon to the stare.”

If. the North MiMiSstippl Confer

ence will bend ev'ef^THurt to sup-

port one college, and give that ool

lege an endowment sufficient to

carry ont the plan the president tjaa

already formulated, it will only be a

short time before North Mississippi

will have a college where superiority

will be acknowledged by all eminent

educators. Oar girls to day demand

higher, education at 'least eflnal to

the boys If the North Mississippi

Conference expects to have a con-

trolling voice in our General Confer-

ence and all religions councils, she

must be reinforoed by great institu-

tions of learning, both male and

female.

Give Grenada College the endow-

“Ilitch your sh iciness of military command al- unpopulated areas of our broad conn-

most the blind deferenoe cf fanatioal try! putting a buttress of hope under

ifippl Confer zealotry. This absoluteness of sway the nerveless, degraded, those sunk

Sort to sup- is all the more inoldfentto the seduo- In the slough of despond or despair.

Ive that ool tlons of ambition, the pride of rule, He has electrified, and not galvanized

or vanity of command, that it applies social degradation
;
has “plucked up

far more to the cffloerB them to the drowned honor by the roots."
'

privates. The rank and filejare not

in the category of possible rivalry

As a moral and religions force, or

a factor in the broadest beneficence

with those high in com Their of piety, his weight is imponderable,

incident to the holidays, better ' endowment will be complete,

satisfied and more contented with Very few in Mississippi are able to

the routine of work. In all my contribute largely, but many „ are

experience as a teacher, which em-

braces a full decade, I have never

able and willing to contribute one

hundred dollars. We are now

known the student force of a college enjoying an nnpreoedented era of

to remain perfectly intact after the prosperity, and to save oar eharoh

midwinter festivities until now. from drifting- on the shoal of mate -

Not only did every girl return, but rialism, let us hold our sons and

five Dew boarders were admitted,aDd daughters close to the vitafctonets of

quite a number have made applica- our faith. M. L I

tion to eDter at the beginning of the * " " “

fipriug term, which commenced on COMMANDER BOOTH Tl

Jan. 18. There never was a time in Commander Booth Tno

COMMANDER BOOTH TUCKER.

Commander Booth Tnoker, duly

the history of our Conference insti- estimated from the proper stand-

tntion when the fulfillment of its point, is one of the most picturesque

purpose was nearer at hand, when and' beneficent personalities of mod-i

the plighted faith of its friends was ern times. There is no suggestion

more pronounced, or the fidelity of of “the pomp of power,' 1 “the Insot

onr Conference more appreciated, lenoe of office;” nothing of the ‘"'Sir

With sncL support we have every Absolute” about him. He never

reason to believe the crystallization

of onr hopes will be solid-

brandishes his soeptre ; never prei

npon yon with the trappings

The highest ideals are woven like bis authority. With many, a sturdy

a golden thread through every de- self-assertiveness it a neoessity to

partment, and the ambition of teacher command or respect. Fawners and

and pupil is to weave a flawless fab-

ric fit for the Master’s use. Onr girls

are taught to oreate high ideals, aDd

their after life will beair the approv-

weaklings seem not to regard, if

they recognize anght else. Bnrke

puts pretty mnoh that idea thus:

“Men and States, to be secure, must

lag stamp and seal of Grenada Col- be; respected. Power and eminenoe

lege. We have a home school, where and consideration are things not to

onr girls can attain a higher degree be begged. ' They mast be com-

of mental development, and at the manded.” Bnt he wins and controls

same time be tangbt the blessedness by the lowly might of his command
. m t 1 ni L 1 _ _11 al.. i i it : J ..If * al 1

of knowing Christ in all the fullness

and beauty of daily Christian living.

ing loveliness and self-abnegation; Jay

the ingratiations of bis noble, tender,

All the nicer points of courtesy are jet foroefnl Individuality. Ersklne

emphasized, even in the minor details tells ns, in bis speech on Stodkdale,

of life. We will commence onr new “Nothing bnt fear will control, where

annex before many weeks, as onr it is vain to look for affection.” Bnt

boarding department is crowded, and he looks to “affection,” and finds

we are layiDg great plans for the “control” in the generous loyalty of

fntnre. heart and reverent gratitude of his

Several of onr big-hearted Chris- adherents- /
•-

tians have a plan on foot to start an His hnmility or meekness is all

endowment fnnd for Grenada Col- the more creditable and notable, that

lege. This Is absolutely necessary if it is remote from the preventives

we expect to compete with first-class or correctives of vain-glory and

colleges, and it is the ambition of the self inflation incident to oflioial

president to lift the standard of onr superiority and pre-eminenoe in

institntion until it shall be witbont a following superior intelll-

collegiate peer in the South. As yet gence, high culture, and elevated

this section has done bnt little toward social station obtain. Here the

broadening the plan of edneation. jnan, to trnly rule, mnst be more,

There are 413 leading colleges in the and do more, than merely wear the

United States, and 287 have endow- robe, the crown, and sway the soep

ments— three ont of every four. In tre of royalty. He mnst have the

the M. E. Church the ratio it less kingliness of trde manhood, and look

than one in five. We have only one

real university in all this beantifnl

Sontbland with a respectable endow-

ment—oqr own Vanderbilt; and we
are indebted to a Northern man for

this generosity. This endowment is

a little less than a million dollars.

to a superiority in mental and moral

foroes,. and is not sedneed nor tempt-

ed by the perilous flattery of abjeot-

ness of adherents, nor by bis own
superiority to them in intelleotnal

traits and cultivation.

Bnt Commander Booth Tncker is

Harvard boasts of an endowment not the official bead of a body of

fnnd of nearly nine million dollars
;

savants or “literati," where largely

yet it cost a small fortune to pnt a prevails the spirit that, “without
student throngh Harvard

;
bnt when force or opposition, subdues the

be is through the question is settled, ^fierceness of pride and power, and
Harvard is now asking for an increase obliges sovereigns to submit to the

of her endowment. I believe she iB

asking for two million. Yale is

sustained by over fonr million,

Amherst and Brown have large

endowments. I can not now recall

any woman’s college that has done
work equal to Harvard, or that has

the endowment of Harvard. Bishop

soft collar of social esteem, and even

compels stern authority to submit to

elegance." He is the commander of

a body of men composed largely of the

most ignorant, ancnltnred, once most
degraded—what men commonly term

“the riff-raff- of society," the “senm
of creation," or, to nse the French

LEGE. ment, and yon will have the power;

Among the many pleasant events bnt no institntion can make bricks

associated with the Christmas holi without straw. According to the

days at Grenada College, there Is plan suggested by two prominent

one that is very gratifying, to its Christians, anyone can contribute one

president and faculty—every girl hundred dollars (two hundred, if

returned to the college after a round desiredf, and when one hundred

of gaieties aDd merry makings thousand dollars is secured, the

remoteness from competition with and ont of all proportion to intellect,

the latter silenoes questionings, dls— although the latter is not to be flout-

oonrages and forbids disaffection or od- He is a man who has a heart

Insubordination, makes a virtual full of humaneness. This impression

"impasse” to a rlvalristlc advance- of his sweetly philanthropic and ten-

1 ment. Men are far more ready to der nature comes 'out unmistakably,

concede to those In whom concessions But he is not mawkish, pnling, cant-

will never inspire rivalry, nor in : ing, gushing, ot effusive, bnt manly

trigne against their supremacy, and fresh. There is no straining

Condescension is never so safe as, after or study at effeots, no olerioal

and never more gracions and ingra- 'clap-trap, unless yon may call his

tiatiDg than, when it stoops to the special and .sometimes very marked

lowest and least favored ; and it is piping to the Salvation Army by the

sometimes one of the sffectations latter name. He is not. the slave of

and very self-oomplaoent vagaries of rontine, no mere fnnotionarist ; has

haughty authority and stilted oonde- the gift and the eonrage of grand

soension. spontaneities ;
is open and alert to

I take It that, being an English- the" suggestions of others, and self-

man, counts considerably in a nat- found insights ; “oatohes on” to legit-

ural proclivity to rule, a love of imato expedients, finds clues in all

obeisance, a tendency to exaot defer- his environments, and ho exigency

ence, and oheerfnl subordination in seems to frustrate or even embarrass

all pertinent relations. We know him. His renunciation Of his hand-

the self-oomplaoent loyalty to rank some salary and high position in

lowest and least favored ; and it is

sometimes one of the affectations

and very self-oomplaoent vagaries of

hanghty authority and stilted conde-

scension.

I take it that, being an English-

man, counts considerably in a nat-

ural proclivity to rnle, a love of

obeisance, a tendency to exaot defer-

ence, and oheerfnl subordination in

all pertinent relations. We know
the self-oomplaoent loyalty to rank

(almost a fetioh with many) and India
;
bis repeated refusals to be en-

s.icial subordinations consecrated by dowed with wealth, as the price of

a reverend and revered convention-

ality found in England, or, to use

something from Bnrke, their “proud

submission and dignified obedience.”

Then, too, Commander Booth

his rennnoiation of his consecration

to the Salvation Army; the taunts

and jeers of histoid associates; his

many dangers and assaults, and al

most miraculous escapes from Hindoo

Taoker was born and raised in India, fanaticism in India; bis dauntless

where caste has a powerful insidl- courage, his snblime serenity under

oneness to intoxloate with- self- the numberless besetments of his

importance on the one hand, and to ardnons and lofty path, remind one

abase to spirit-breaking abjectness of the faithful Abdiel leaving his old

on the other from habitude, from associates, the devil and his aDgels,

cnltnred condonation, and from a and 4 passing throngh derision and

conventionality almost impassible, dangers to God and hia hosts

:

certainly predominant; a hanghty "From amidst them forth he pass'd

prerogative, merciless and uncon- LonK way ttrouRh ho’tile scorn wllioh h0 'us -

* °
• taln'd;

SOioilS ot its odionsness, nncompro* Superior, nor of violence foar’d aught."

mising in Its exactions and revnl- M.
ions. m l, M m

The above considerations will tend A FEW WORDS ABOUT OUR MISSION-

to give one a bettor appreciation of a COLLECTIONS.,

man who has resisted tbe blandish As a member of tbe Board of

ments of power, and the unique Missions, we wonld insist that tbe

seductiveness of hie environment. brethren of the North Mississippi

Commander Booth ^oker is emi- Conference collect the amount as-

nently (almost pre-eminently) a man sessed their charges for foreign and

of wisdom. He has a deep, broad domestic missions at once, and get

experience, and penetrating insight it intr^bethands of Kev. F. P. Jin-

into actual life; has sounded very kins, of Aberdeen, Miss., Conference

many of the depths of humanity treasurer. We firmly believe that

with the plnmmet of his contacts and every dollar assessed for missions

observations; knows man as he is, can be, and ought to be, paid. If

steeped in poverty, in sin, in degrade- the brethren will pat this matter on

tion. And he has inventiveness the hearts of the people, we believe

enough, the organizing and executive they will pay it. Early collections

ability to devise remedies or amelio- means fall collections; late colleo

rations for many of “the ills that tlons often means ' no collections at

flesh is heir to." He Is like some

wise, humane physician, of great

natnral gifts of diagnosis, scrn^hlons

methods, fearless nature, large

all. Let na prepare to take onr col-’

lections for missions just as faith-

fully as we prepare for the pulpit.

If any man will read Dennis’ “Mis-

remedial resources and inventiveness sions after a Hundred . Years," and

who goes into the bannta of some “Onr Island Empire,” by Morris (in

awfnl pestilence that has baffled the Epworth League coarse), he can

care; studies It, devises a remedy,

extirpates it, or greatly mitigates

its fatality. It is a wonderful

not be otherwise than an earnest

advocate of missions.

One of the best things the ohnroh

oatalogne of “moving incidents" to conld do would be to pnt these books

hear of his imminent perils “in India into tbe bands of every Methodist

from Hindoo fanaticism, and his ex- family. It would be a great blessing

plorations. in ditgnise, of the dens and also if onr Review of Missions conld

hannts of infamy, of civilization.”

Barely this man is of the John
Howard type—a broad-gange phil-

anthropist-

go to every home. Deeper interest

in missions would surely be the re-

snlt. The church has done much
for missions, bat we are really play-

Bnrke tolls ns that “it has been tbe ing at this great work.

glory of the great masters in all tbe

arts to confront and overcome,!; and
when they have overcome the first

difficulty, to turn it into a new in-

Even if the chnroh at home should

do nothing more than raise the means

to send the gospel abroad, it wonld

be doing a great work. As we
strnment for new conquests over new gather money for that purpose, we
difficulties.” Bnt if it be a glory to

achieve in arts, how mnoh better to

achieve in humanity t —Triumphs in

feel that we are doing onr best

preaohing.

Mach stress is being pat jast now
marble and on oanvas, the"'Jupiter npon onr educational interests. This

and friezes of Phidias, the achieve, ought to be done, bnt meanwhile we

ments of Praxiteles and Apelles, the

prond jewel, the best gem of the Par-

thenon, are well
;
bnt better to take

tbe clod or stone, man, and'transform

ought not to suspend effort in the

oanse of missions.

We hope tbe North Mississippi

Conference will do a thing this year

him into an angel, making him a that it has never done, and that is to

“spiritual house” informed with the pay every oent of its missionary as

Highest Intelligence, to whom the sessments. ' Brethren, let’s do this,

mate and snpine Minerva of the Par- What say yonf All hapds at it, and
Hendrix makes a true statement phrase for the bottom of social and tbenon, however ravishing to the old it will be done. May the God of

when he says no denomination is

stronger than her institutions of

learning. Tbe vital truths of Chris-

tianity can only be tangbt in a de-

nominational college. There is a

distinction between vital asd funds

mental truths, as aDy thoughtful

mind will readily discern.

moral debasement, “sans culottes.”

To convert and lift these men in-

spires in them a gratitude, a devo-

tion, a warmth of adulation that has

great dangers for the recipient •

Another consideration is of tre-

mendous weight in an attempt at an
analysis of hia character. In praoti

Greek, is nothing. grace gnide ns in this work I

I think it quite certain that diffl- Your brother in Christ,

cnlty is an inspiration to Commander J- W- R\peb.

Tncker, and fires his capabilities, like

a high leap of a mettlesome race . ..
-

" ~
TT

horse. “C’est dee diffionites, qni
Home Mission .Society,

naissent les miracles," says old Bra- 1 sdiiom.

yere. He has solved some of the^7. J • “19 “- Confereno.

Otfiference Oftioera of Mississippi Conference
most vexing social problems—work Mri». R. 11. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

While it may be many years before cal outcome, if not theoretic Implio
we can even Lope to enter the arena itness of subordination and nDqnes
of competition with these leading in- tioned imperialism, the code of the
atitntions of learning, yet, it we Salvation Army is almost an anach-
never make the (Sort, we will always ronism in its peremptory absolute
remain in the proscribed limits of to ness of rale. It snperadds to the

qni
' Home Mission Society.

Ira- ^ iDiiom*.

th J* Stone, of North Mias. Conference

conference Oilioers of Mississippi Conference

for the workless, homes for the home-
less, ebarobes for the oharohless; tbe The last quarter of onr fiscal year

dreadfnl congestion of the worklesa is drawing toward its close- As the

poor in the cities, relieved by--the time approaches for the summing up
salutary, benefloent outflow to the of results, we find that many of our

Home Mission auxiliaries have sent

in no reports, and we again most

earnestly urge them to do so at

onoe. Let each corresponding secre-

tary forward a foil report of the

year’s work to her district seoretary.

The names and addresses of the

latter can be found in tbe Minutes of

onr laBt annual meeting in Alexan-

dria.

Throngh tbe efforts of onr presi-

dent, Mrs. F. A. Lyons, -the work in

North Louisiana has been greatly

strengthened and encouraged, and

one new society organized in Aroa-

dia; one also at Bnrgnndy Street

Chnroh, in New Orleans, formed by

Miss Werlein and Mrs. Lyons. We
praise God for the noble, self-sacri-

floing women of onr ohnrcb, and feel

Hhat the world is better and brighter

for their presence.

Phillips Brooks says : “No man or

woman of the humblest sort can

really be strong, gentle, pare and

good without the world being better

for it, without somebody being helped

and comforted by the very existence

of that goodness."

Oar Twentieth Century Rally Day,

Feb. 6, is near at hand. What shall

we offer to onr God this last year of

the nineteenth century for all the

blessed privileges we enjoy to day f

Onr ohnroh calls for an offering of

$1,500,000 for the equipment and

endowment of her ednoational insti-

tutions. The women of the Home
Mission Sooiety haye been accorded

tbe privilege, by the chnrjoh, of

donating their amounts to the schools

that are nnder the auspices of the

society, and $25,000 is the snm named
for that purpose. Ten thousand

dollars of this amount is necessary

to secure the property - bequeathed to

ns by Miss Baker, of Baltimore

(Friendabnry Home) ; and the balance,

$15,000, is needed to complete and

eqnip existing schools. There is

nothing in life that appeals more to

the heart than caring for neglected

children, and these classes, both for-

eign and native born, we are trying

to reach before they are broken and

marred by orime and sin. Shall tbe

indifferenoe of Christian men and

women hand these over to become a

menace to society, or shall they unite

to throw aronnd these helpless onte

moral training and edneation f It is

bard to rescue those who are old in

crime, bnt the child-heart is easily

touched, and we wonld save them

from tjbe influences of evil. How
conld saloons flourish, or jails and

rescue homes be needed another gen-

eration, if we give the obildren—the

world’s best hope—their birthright f

Think of these things, dear friends,

aDd let every member of the Home
Mission Sooiety prepare to meet the

responsibilities and opportunities be-

fore her, and nnite, with one accord*

to spread the glad tidings of the gos

pel of salvation. Let ns do what we
can to stem the tide of evil by train-

ing Christian workers for the up-

building of Christ’s kingdom, and

aocordiog to the blessings measured

ont to ns in homes, schools, churches,

and numberless mercies, let ns en-

deavor to bless the lives of others.

“For ye are bought with a price

;

therefore, glorify God in your body

and in spirit, whioh are Gods’.”

(Mrs ) E. R. Kennedy,

Diet Sec- Opelousas District.

'Lafayette, La.

The Christian Life.

THE WORTH OF SYMPATHY.

I have encountered some— so, per-

haps, have yon—who tell ns sympa-

thy is wasted force
;

that to bear tbe

griefs of others on your own heart* -

to walk as a helper at the side of

those who are fighting desperate bat-

tles with temptation and adversity,

to pore over the personal problems

of others, to search for the cine of

tangleB webbed by other hands, is to

scatter one’s energies for nanght; that

the strength which sympathy takes

out of one, one might have saved

and have turned into more fruitful

uses. So, long ago, they said in

Christ’s presence that the breaking

of the alabaster box was a waste of

treasure—“ This might have been

sold for three hundred pence." How
aconrately does history repeat itself

in banian lives ! To-day tbe same
contrasts are dividing lives that di-

vided them two thousand years ago.

The same ntilitarian spirit may de-

termine one’s coarse to-day. It is

entirely possible for anyone to econo-

mize hiB sympathies by a rigid with-

holding of them; to live within him-

self, |mmerae4 in personal aims; to

live apart from his brother’s joys and

“orrows, neither inviting nor giving
those instinctive confidences by whioh
human lives are grappled to one an.

other with hooks of steel; bnt let

him hot imagine he can do this with
Impunity. Love has its retributions

as well as law
; and to starve love

within one’s self by repulsing it in
others, is to throw away the trne

wealth of living. “There is that

withholdeth more than is meet, bnt it

tendeth to poverty.” And then, on
the other hand, we see to-day, iQ

lives lived before onr ejres, the gen.

erosity of true ’religion. “There is

that soattereth, and inoreaseth yet

more." We see the life that hoards

not its sympathies, pouring them
forth with a love like God’s love

and growing rloher in its aelf-

hood by that mighty spending,

we see the lift that can find room
within itself to treasure another’s

secret, and to guard another’ll aspira-

tion; that can have compassion on

the ignorant, and on them that are

ont of the way ; that dan tifear griefs

not its own, and carry sorrows as

a trust for others. ADd that life Is

broadening ever in the lines-of charac-

ter with a beauty that incarnates

and individualizes the generosity of

trne religion—President Charles

Cnthbeit Hall.

AN EVERY-DAY DUTY!

Men pray for holiness as if it were

something apart from their every day

life, something that had nothing at

all to do with their conduct in their

domestic, soolal and business rela-

tions. They sing, “Nearer, my God,

to thee," with glowing fervor, bnt

never think that the prayer can be

answered only by the uplifting of

their own lives to the plane of God’s

requirements. Holiness is not s

mere sentiment, not a vague vision

of glory overhanging ns like s

heavenly clond, not a raptnre or ao.

ecstasy, not something that Go4

sends down to wrap ns like a gar-

ment in its, radiant folds. If being

holy means anything at all, it means

being trne, honest, upright, pun,
gentle, patient, kind, and unselfish.

We really have no mare religion then

we get into onr every- day practioe.

Wherein onr devotion is higher than

onr lining, it counts for nothing.—

Exohange.

DO A LITTLE.

Many a Christian destroys hi

peace and usefulness because he is

not willing to do little things. Ha

wants to speak and pray well, elo-

quently, edlfyingly, or not at all.

Because he can not do some great

thing he won’t do anything. H«

most ait in the highest seat or

nowhere. Now, no one is fit to do

great things, unless he is willing to

do little things. He mnst be faltbfnl

in the least, or he will never b«

useful in the greatest If all wers

willing to add a little to the interest

of a meeting, a Sabbath school, or to

the etrength and influence of tbs

ohnrcb, there wonld not be so many

praying to be excused. Happy is tbs

man who is willing to do a little,

tbe servant of ail, a door-keeper,

bell-ringer, fire-builder, lamp-lighter,

anything that will serve Christ in

the house of God.*- Northwestern

Advocate. ,
'

The Christian is like the pearl di-

ver, who is ont of tbe sunshine for s

little, spending his short day amid

rocks and weeds and dangers at tbs

bottom of the ocean. Does he de

sire to spend his life there f No, bat

bis Master does. Is his life there i

No, bis life is np above. A commu-

nication is open to the snrfaoe, aod

tbe fresh pare life comes down t«

him from God. Is he not wasting

time there T He is gathering pearli

for his Master’s crown. Will be

always stay there 1 When the lsit

pearl is gathered, the “Come up

higher” will beckon him away, and

the weights '.which kept him down

will become an exoeediog weight o(

glory, and he will go, he and tbeas

he brings with him, to his Father -

Henry Drnmmond, in “The Ideal

Life.”
•

We look at onr neighbor’s error*

with a microscope, and at onr own

through the wrong end of a tele-

scope. We have two sets of weight*

and meSBureB, one for home use and

the other for foreign. Evejy vie*

liae two names, and we call it by the

flattering and minimizing one when

we commit it, and by the ugly on*

when onr neighbor does it. Ever)’

body can see the hump on his friend’*

shoulders, bnt it takes some effort

to see onr own.—Dr. Maclaren.



F«om thb Work. 44 Womans Work

is Never Done.Bev Geo. S. Sanders, Whitney,

MiM .,
Jan. .13. 1900= ,8 n,y

ihird year on Tremont eircnit as

l eupply- Th» work »“ ‘n b8d

•hape when I atarted here, bfft it has

been growing some in every reapeot

,11 the time. At the recent Confer-

ence Bro. Wyatt took ohe of tl»e beat

chnrchea off, and that, of comae, made

the circuit atill weaker, aa it waa v
l.l. l n

weak already^ A few nighta ago one r I 1 ItlllT^

of my beat chnrchea burned (Mt-

pleasant)—not the beat house, bow

eTer, but the largest congregation.

We hope to rebuild at once.”

77ie constant care causes sleeplessness,

loss of appetite, eitremc nervousness, 'and

that fired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes when Hood’s Sarsaparilla

is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good

appetite, steady nerves.

Bev. G. W. Gordon, Ackerman,.

Jan. 19, 1900 : “Our people gave na

, cordial, hearty welcome. The

pounding to wbioh we were anbjected

aoon after getting into the parsonage,

wu exceedingly pleaaant and sob

•taotiaily
beneficial. Many of,/the

good things are atill on hand. We
j,,ve entered upon our work with

good prospects of a aucceeaful year.

Oar time has been empldyed for

eeveral days raising money to liquid

ate, a debt on’ bur parsonage hereof

about $300. Pray for na ! Received

by certificate at Aokerman 10 per

sons, and will have at least 3 others •

to announce at next appointment.

Sunday-school growing aDd the

women’s and children’s societies

doing well
"

- SHARON, Miss.

I have seen recently in the Advo

cats accounts of etorma and pound

at various personages. 4iy •

people take a more practical view of

eipresaing this appreciation of their

pastor. For instance: -They com-

merced sending in their good things

on Thanksgiving, and have kept it

np until yesterday, when a good^

Presbyterian brother sent hie wagon

loaded with flour, sugar, lard, .meat,

and sweet potatoes. We have had

,

things in such profusion that, we,

have actually thrown away all the

backbones and apard-riba sent in to

us; but we took good care to eat all

tbe meat c£f before Iwe threw them

away. But, seriously, Mr. Editor,

the people of Sharon have been very

kind to tbe inmates of this parson-

age, and we hereby express our pro

found thanks for and full apprecia-

tion of the same.

F. M. Williams.

Jan. 23, USX).

* .

THOS. C. KING,

FancraidStavle Groceriis,

Special Attention Paid to Conntry Orders.

*401 DRYADES ST.

NEW ORLEANS, I

frloa List mailed on application.

J.C,MORRIS CO.itd-

E. I. DYER, riss't. K. P. MAf’KIE, Treat

t. a. maukir. l. Mine, o. k. linloi.n, jr

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AXES

C

LAkm TILLS,
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

B
askets,
A8E1IALL8,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled 8t«elwaro, Freotort, Fishing
Tackle,

G alvanized ware,
LAS8WARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice L'hetta,

KEGS, LUS?*
MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

Oil tanks,

Refrigerators, .

OPE,

pAPEK,
ADLOCKS,

T
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES, w

gOAPS,
TATIONERT,
ATER COOLERS,
HIP8,
OODENWARE,

Ktn. Trade Solicited.

Kev. J. W. Kaper, Montpelier,

Mias., Jan. 19, 1900 : “We have had

a fine beginning on this charge for -

this, onr fourth and last year. Our

flrat Quarterly Conference haapaaaed,

and it waa an occasion of pleaaure

and profit. Our presiding eider, 1

Kev. W. W. Woollard, gave na a

good sermon Saturday, and a fine

sermon Sunday. Onr people are

much pleased with him. Tbe charge

made ’a good report on. the finance

for the first quarter. We have

already secured ’about half of onr *

Conference collections, and have

done something on tbe thank-effer

log, and expect to make a good

report. This charge is one of the

best in the district and, perhaps, in

the Conference. The people know
just how to make a preacher feel at

home. They are very kind to na,

and we receive many tokens of their

appreciation. We are working and

praying for at least a hundred con-

versions this year."

uhhui n
t Cough t

In

Good. Cm I

r druggists.

jrwT sj/
Always cheaper

in the end than any seftlt -u a
that only cont half as much

I
'Tested, true to nume, fresh ami

relluble. Always ll»» Ask
kfor Ferry’s— take no otuora.

Writo for 1WK) Sood Annual. J

I>. M. FEKUY A CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

YOU
CANPATENT
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PtTEHTS”"'fee before patent.

to C.A.SHOW&CO,
1‘utent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C

Writes

Rav. J. A- Parker, P. C. : “In my
new charge I have found some en-

couragement by way of a. cordial

reception and good congregations. .If

God and tbe levee hold the water

back, aa has been the caso for two

years. I expect a real pleasant:—and

hope for a real profitable—year. The
Marksville congregation is especially

encouraging. Our ‘band’ there is a

small one—very small—and not muoh

practiced in ohutch work. Tbe

members are willing and loyal, and a

hearty co-operation is expected at

that point At Simmesport much the

same may be aaid of a larger mem-
bership. There we have a very flue

Sunday school, and a. successful W.

H. M. Society, which is doiDg admir-

able work at the parsonage in both

improvement and furnishing. The

society has good backing at Wood-

side'and Marine. At the last named
place I have made only one visit, and

that during last year as presiding

elder. Was very favorably impressed

with the people there. I will(D V.)

see theud again before this iq in type,

as I go there on the 27 th and 28th

instant.’’

Rev. R. A. Davis, Waterproof, La.,

Jan. 16, 1900: “My -

work has

received me, this, my third year, very

kindly Indeed. Though the roads

are almost impassable, just before

Christmas the good people of St.

Joseph and vicinity saw proper to

pound tbe preaoher at Waterproof;

Accordingly, they sent a ooop of

turkey s, a ooop of chickens, boxes of

canned goods, flour, barrel of sweet

potatoes, Iiish potatoes, etc., to the

regular packet, the ‘St. Joseph,

plying between Natohtz and Vicks

burg, whioh brought them down to

the Waterproof landing, and the next

morning they were sent up to the

parsonage in Waterproof, - to tbe

agreeable surprise of the preacher

and bis family. We take this

method of returning our sincere

thanks to the kind donors, and pray

the blessings of onr heavenly Father

upon them. We feel almost im

prisoned, on acconnt of the ' bad

weather and terribleroads, especially

since my horse has died, and I have

no way to travel this large oirouit;

but, trusting in the Lord, we are

determined to ‘go forward,’ for the

promise is, ‘Trust in the Lord, and

do good ; so shall thou dwell in the

land, and verily thou shall be fed.’

Fray for us.”

LETTER FROM GULFPORT.

So far as ascertained, I have the

distinction of being the first preaoher

to reach his new fltld of labor after

the ac j .nrnment of our late Confer-

ence.; at ary rate, among those who

had a loqp move, as we reached the

city of Gulfport, Deo. 23. Although

we were not expeoted quite so soon,

and our train reached Gulfport after

night-fall, still our reception waa

most cordial. Some of the brethren

chancing to be at the train, ia carriage

waa ordered, and we were driven to

the elegant new home of Bro. “Tom”
Evaua, whom . everybody knows, of

course. Our mother waa made
equally comfortable with another

good family. As soon as possible,

" the stewaids provided for us a cosy,

comfortable hoine, ’and. we are now
domiciled in our own “hired house.’’

In this growing young city the de

mand for houses is so far in exoess of

the supply, I am told, that frequently

a house is rented in advance, of jast

as soon as a lot is bought and tbe

lumber on the ground. We must

have a parsonage here in the near

future. Oar church, now in process

of erection, we earnestly hope to see

completed by the time thS District

Conference convenes.

I can not say too much in praise

of the good people of Gulfport, and

their many kindnesses to ns since

onr arrival. All, irrespective of de

nomination, including CatbolicB, have

Bhown ns so many acts of kindness

and hospitality that it Jibb drawn our

hearts to them
;
aDd now, lest Bro.

Williams should think he is tbe only

one whom the “storms” strike, I

hasten to say that on the evening of

the day we moved into bur house we

had the most delightful “ponndiDg”

it was ever our good fortune to re-

ceive. About 8 p. m. our friends

came in large numbers—Methodist,

Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian,
1
and Catholics—and no one came

empty-handed, There also drove np

at the same time a wagon laden with

‘good things” for the’ inner man.

- There was everything for the larder,

from delightful pickles, jellies, jams,

sauces, hams, etc., up ta a barrel of

flour from two of our leading busi

ness men
;
also something in the dry

goods line. The evening was delight

folly spent, and was an occasion

long to be remembered by the pas-

tor’s family.

I am sometimes almost appalled at

tbe magnitude and responsibility of

work on this coast, particularly in

the growing city of Gulfport, which

seems to have such a bright future

before it. The church must keep

pace with the advancement along

other lloes. I am glad to be num-

bered with our band of. workers on

tbe coast, and I hope, by God’s help,

to make this the best year's work of

my ministry.

We have a faithful and aggressive

band of workers here, well organized,

with a fljurishing Epworth League,

etc. Mrs. Parker hopes to reorgan

ize onr Woman’s F. M. S. at an early

day. Concerning the work in tbe

beautiful town of LoDg Beech, and

Mississippi City, and Handsboro, I

must write at another time.

• J. 8. Parker, P. C.

THE KIND OF REVIVAL NEEDED-

Tbe impression is prevalent

throughout Christendom that the

pressing need of the churoh is a

downright, old-fashioned, Holy- Ghost

revival. The characteristics of suoh

a revival are given by an exchange,

as follows

:

1. A revival that begins personally

in the hearts of the pastors and the

members of the church.

2. A revival in the thoughtful,

honest; prayerful reading of the

Bible-

3. A revival that will rebuild the

broken-down family altars and keep

burnipg thereon the fire of daily,

devout worship.

4 A revival that will make all

members of the ohureh profoundly

solioitons for the salvation of their

neighbors.

5. A revival that will oanse all

members of the church to labor per-

sonally with their neighbors to bring

them to Christ

6. A revival that will enable every

church member to say from the

heart, “I was glad when they said

unto me, Let ns go np to tbe Lord ”

7; A revival that will make It a

pleasure to the members to live right

up to the spirit of the vows they

took upon themselves when they

joined the church.

A revival that will meet these oon
ditions will not fall far short of being

a genuine, old fashioned, Holy Ghost
revival. God is ready. Let ns have
it.— Seleoted.

The vision of the stork is one ‘which

brightens the eyes nml quickens the
‘‘fienrt beat of every
youtljf wife. Yet
often the vision is

never realized, and
as the laughter of

infants i voices floats

from without into the

) childless homcj the
"N eyes sadden and the

' heart grows hungry.
It often happens that childlessness is due
to conditions which may lk; corrected.

Many women have fourid that tli'e vitality,

and vigor imparted by Doctor Pierce’9

Favciritc Prescription to the womanly
organs, has been the one thing needful

to fulfill the joy of motherhood. This
famous medicine is not a cure-all, but

a specialist’s prescription, having as' a
single aim the cure of diseases peculiar

to women. T
Sick or weak women are invited to con-

sult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter,

free of charge, thus avoiding the indelicate
questions, offensive examinations, and
local treatments, generally considered

necessary by inexperienced practitioners.

All letters are held as strictly private

and sacredly confidential. Each answer
is sent in a perfectly plain envelope.

There is neither alcohol' nor other in-

toxicant contained bi “Favorite Pre-

scription.”. anditjs absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and all narcotic drugs.

“ My wife wns sick for Over
eigiit years," writes Albert H.
Kultc. Ksq., of Altamont, Grundy
Coifnty, Tenn. "Site hnd uterine
disense and wns trented by
two physicians and got no re-

lief. At last I read, in one of
your Memorandum Books
which you sent me, nbout Dr.

t

Pierce s medicines,
and we decided to try
his 1 Favorite Prescrii>-

tion.' . I sent to the
drug store and got one
iiottie ' aild.. the first '

-dose gave ease and
sleep. She had not slept any for three nights.

Being sure that it would cure her I sent for five

more bottles, ami when she had taken the sixth

bottle she wns sound and well. We now have a

fine Boy at our house. 1

1

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets promote

a healthy condition of the stomach.

Scholarship

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Railroad Fare Paid.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
tyan all Tear to Both Sexea. Very Cheap BoarA

Oaorfria-Alabama Business College,
Macon, flaor-f*

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
"*4

Till; E. W. VA.1UI ZE* CO., ( lurinnitl, O., I .H.A.

,

BpIIh mado of Par© Copper ami Tin only.

/
o,cHAmtsdimHmw- ,u-

’

Maker* of the largest Doll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPI1
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

New Orleans; La.

In Session

The Entire Year

Students

May enter

At Any Time.

43 years renowned os a leader. No false prom-
ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, ’Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.

Commercial Course includes Expert Accountinr
and Auditing, and is Gua’anteed Higher and
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-

ties an«l an unexcelled faculty.

Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country Instruction all personal.

Having numerous business connections, and
being universally and reputably known, we
have sni>erior advantages - in aiding students to

secure situations

fjfr’A. store is connected with Soule College

in which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the

books in the latest labor saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English,- Aca-

demic. hhorthaud and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.

Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

!

Queen iL Crescenj
ROUTE

j^EWORLEANS&NOftTH tA5TEKNRR

i AlabamaWickseurg Ry.
'

Vicksburg.ShreveportscPacificR R

IO
Birmingham,

Ch,tt,!Ek
-

Washington*

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Texas

ltosdI

^PACIFIC,

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pnllman Vestibnlcd

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New dhair Cars. Beats Free.

J

Only Line Rnnnlng Through

Coaches and Bleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

AMD VO ALL rOIMYfl

dlnclnnatl,
I

Jlorth, East,

. North-East

\ South-East,

Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
- AND

ClflCIflHflTI
Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

Full lafomsUoa ohMrfully ftuaUh.4 sa
appUaatloB.

Ticket Offlcei 211 St. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD,
D. F. A.

C. UUNTX,
C. T. A.

GKO. H. SMITH, JfL J. ANDKKSON,
a. T. A. A. G. F. A.

M.w OrUsss, La.

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico, ^

AND California.
L. S. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
Third Vice-Prcs’t 1 General I’ass'r

and (lou'1 Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DAT T,A8. TBXAS.

In California?

The Gulden Ntato is seriously- consid-

ering the necessity of quarantining,

-against. oonsmn;iUves, This menus that,

find's fresh sir and sunshine, nowhere

more cniiiihenig aiid bountiful than on

Mic I*.mule elope, may lie denied to tho

iinfort.minte snlferorS. Thousands hAvb.'

been greatly benefited anil many enroll

by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it nppoarB a moBt cruel measure,
oven tbongli sanctioned by nipdiCSr'

Many persons now in the advanced
etoges of consumption,, and surely

doomed, could have boon cured by early

reeort to that most gracious lieal-

mgjwnedy, MAKBDKN’S PKCTOKAL

Beef Steak in a Bottle.

That fresh, joioy beef, ready for dlges-'

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. Swk peoplo at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

tho best liquid food ,and stimulant

known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaliiablo.

READ THIS.

Oar eewing niachinvH are going

jyikeJf.ot cakee," and onr patrons are

pleased. So will jon be if 'you gpt
i one.

V

W. W. Catre & Co
-LUMBER,-

YOU SAY

CFI T / ? F T *

WELLINGTON
TYPE-WRITER NO~2

Address

Rev. W. ’C. BLACK,

Visibly writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple 'mid Durable.

Equal to any oilier ni»:

cliino. in practical, -

daily Work.
*

OTS'Chlup St., New Orleans

and {Hf&HTUTKor SHORTHAND.

5 St. Cb«rli'« St.

Tlic most eleg»rtly /n'>lpr«l »">*

tbf -nioit pract ical business college la

tli., South. Actual bilHlneM from tbs

a, art. Full i» thj, Conimorcljl

llciuirtiuout. Inoluillug Bookkeeping,

Huilneaa Arltlnuetio. ( ommeretal*

laiw, Practical Grammar. Pouman-

ahip ami Spelling, for

Full tourae In Shorthand an.l Typewriting I). r»r t ’n. i11 • 4

4

{

'r '^ > .‘."iV/mMl'' Th^ir
ami aie not satisfied id evely respect alter tub montli t> lLstiuclu km<N( 1 K I’lii.dpal.

money. B« nil for forty page Catalogue. l. l. o a

HOMAN'S
SELP-PRCNOTJiN 03 3S3 Q-

S. S. Teachers’ in.

f^ext Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables tbe reader to pronouns al

proper names at a glance..
.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Cloai New

Tv»e. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Lvtiy

.

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary; -.thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. ’1 biff feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Lible over

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating ,tn©

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

ehrtiest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and studentB of the Boiy

Imperial Seal Binding,. Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity OJr-

cait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price (4)2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay yojir subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

February, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A

little later you will have to pay to March, 1901.)

For fifty centB additional we will send Bible witji index.
,,
For

twenty-five cents additional w i will have your name engraved os

the outside in gilt letters.

, P. S.—3Ve eairgivQ no commission oil subf erijitions oY renewal

in connection with the above offer.
;



New Orleans Christian Advocate, February i, 1900.

(JbriBttin ^fltwati.

Orvroa r BIS Camp 8tmbt Niw Orlbaiw.

OTBORIPTION, • • • tS PER ANinrit

MDbitot«r« tad win* of deceased Proo^hert, 91
» —J -

—

All Prouder* of *>ie M. E. Chiiroh. South. in
#Btl*orloo4 AfonU. to whom payments may be

Mo.
All coTTospondenco with tho Advocate, litor-

try or linsitioq* ntui all money tine or to her me
<lne should .bo ..Bildrossoil t • Rev. W. C. Hlaek,

p. D . Christian advocate, 5f2 Camp 8t
.
New

orieai. > i-».
_ .

.

dangerous enemies that threaten the

av.W.C.BIsck,D.D.,Editortnd Publisher. Pnr“y »nd integrity of social and

Rev. M. M. Black. Assistant Editor. commercial life, and every well-

— — regulated commonwealth eeeka to

publishing commtttbks. profit the gambling evil by means

l of rigorous laws. On aooonnt of the
LOtTCBlAKA OONFTRKWCm. °

extremely demoralizing inilaenoe of

rkv! p.
8
N
K
rAKKKit

D '

* this vice, which has its root in dls-
RKV.JOHNI.SAWTSE.D.D. ^ Qf whi„h ,j one

RKV R. J JONHS. ; .
expression, no self-respecting com-

rkv. a. f. watkins. mnnity or mnntoipality osn afford
BKV. L. CAKLKV. . ... . , .

to wink at or meekly .endure it.

ROBTH MISSISSIPPI .OOKTXBWCm.
„ „ The gambler is in no sense a pro

-

RBV. W. T. J. SULLTTAN. D. D. ® 0 ...
bkv. j. t. Mi RitAH. docer, or an enoonrager of industry.
BKV. H. C. MOKKHKAD. lTT

'

' . . ....
1 |He simply feeds and fattens upon

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1900.
“e savings and earnings of others.

- Whatever gain comes to him throngh

THE SABBATH AND THE RAILROADS, the praotloe of his vile trade repre

Strong effort is being made in sents so mnch dead loss to his fellow

Mississippi to have the Legislature, «ambler>
or some nofortnnate whom

now in session, to pass a bill prohib b® fleece8- fact - the "hole Su-

iting the rnnning of extra trains on blinK business is conducted on the

Sunday, and also the performance on TrinoiPle of 8ettin« aom®thln* witL

that day of all unnecessary railroad ®nt «ly,D K ?r PaylDS «n boneBt

work. The reform is being engi- equivalent therefor, and is nothing

neered by the State Sunday League, «bort of stealing. On account bf

-which will shortly present a memo- the B®«n,lD* ease and quickness

RUN OUT THE GAMBLERS. Southern city thus sill loted. There

The extent to whioh gambling is "> ^ng evidence that ih several

being carried on, almost without let
fading •"» Mississippi ^the

or hindrance, in this city and its
»“® «vil » astoni.hinsly prevalent

suburbs at present, together with fbtf
and iB aIm°Bt nurebnked. What can

unblushing boldness of .the thing, 8°°d ®it,B®nB b® thinkln« of "b®?

is shameful in the extreme/ and -they allow such thlngstogo^nnnot^,

ought not to be tolerated for an hour -*h®n th®y “f»
k® n» Prot®8 ‘ l*g»lDB‘

Southern city thus aillloted. There Society, Mr'. Sheldon asked what instalment of Capt. Joshna Slocum’s Rev. N. J. Roberts, writing fro
is strong evidence that in several philanthropic gentleman in this age narrative of his solitary voyage Bunkie, La., under date of Jan 22
leading towns ofj Mississippi the of mnnifloent endowments to ednea- around the world. In the fonrth of says: “We have been kindly received
same evil is astonishinl-ly prevalent tional institutions would give $1,000,- his Cromwell studies Mr. Morley by the people here, and the prospe t

and is almost nnrebnked. What can 000 for the creation of a great Ohris- treatS^pf the execution of Arohbishop are good for a gracious revival'
good citizens be thinking of when tian dally V The philanthropic gen- Laud, Cromwell’S', reorganization of Twenty-tiro have been received into

.
they allow such things to go nnnotloed, tleman has not appeared with the the army, and the battle of Naseby, the church, and still tbev

money, but Dell Keyser, the preel- which put an end to the king’s flght-

by the officials whose dnty it is not

to make laws, but to enforce them.

the non-enforcement of laws for the dent of the Topeka Capital Company, ing force.

protection of pnblio morality and offered paper to Mr.

Gamblers rank among the most commendable industry I The time Sheldon for one week, and the offer

for aotion is now 1 The “let-alone’’

policy Is both wrong and cowardly.

has been accepted. It is understood

that able writers are to assist Mr.

PROHIBITION IN MAINE,

Oh, no ; there is no trouble with
the prohibitory law in Maine when

Sheldon, and that statesmen, promt- anything like an honest and brave

nent divines and editors of some of effort is made to execute it, as isTHE TIME IS SHORT*- nent divines and editors of some of

I make sffeetionate and earnest the dailies of New York, Chioago and shown in Bath at the present time,

appeal in behalf of the Twentieth St. Lonls will help him by sngges- when It is said that no man dares to

Century Thank-offering Fand. Un- tions.”

less immediate and nrgent interest It is stated that Bhonld the re- prohibitory law is the most drastio

in the movement be taken by presid- ceipts exoeed the expenditures, the * *nd effective, when need, of any law
ing elders and pastors, the expecta- proceeds will be devoted to mis- on the statute books. Neal Dow,
tions of the churoh will be disap- sionary and philanthropic work. with the eye of an eagle, watched it

sell liquor. The simple fact is, the

prohibitory law is the most drastio

lug elders and pastors, the expecta- proceeds will be devoted to mic-

tions of the churoh will be disap- sionary and philanthropic work.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1900.

THE SABBATH AND THE RAILROADS.

8trong tffort is being made in

Mississippi to have the Legislature,

now in session, to pass a bill prohib-

iting the rnnning of extra trains on

Sunday, and also the performance on

that day of all unnecessary railroad

pointed and onr Methodism Isnffer for a life-time, and where it was
a positive discount. But such a

*^VE DONE WITH THINKING IN THE found to be weak, he made it strong,

result .is not to be thought of as a n
SMALL. No man dare violate it yrhen a com

bare .possibility. We osn and will Says an exchange: “An appeal has- mnnity wakes up to demand that it

snooeed. Some pastors have already been i**ned for $3,000,000 to oarry be faithfully executed.— Zion’s Her-
done nobly, and many others are

working ont wisely formed plans.

Every mail brings ,me grateful in-

telligence of the great things accom-

plished. If properly and earnestly

presented, the people will respond.

I am anxious that we have small

r fferings from the many, while re-

on the eduoatlonal work whioh Mr.
Moody instituted.”

Our Twentieth Century Movement
calls for only half as muoh to oarry

aid (Boston).
!

..

» »
NOTEf.

Rev. H. W. Ledbetter writes from
on in the South the educational work Calhoun, La., that the prospects for
instituted by Aebury, MoKendree, a prosperous year are most excel-
Sonle, Basoom, Capers, Paine, Piefoe, lent
A-ndrew, Wightman, MoTyelre, Keen * # #

ceiving large gifts from the favored ®r> »nd ‘b« rest, during the last hun- Biehop Galloway will leave this

Twenty-tiro have been received into
the church, and still they come.
The Rev. Clarence B. gtrouse, 0f
New York, is with me.”

#*»
An intelligent man.almostdrunken

staggered into the Watoh Night meet!
ing held by Bro. D W. Couob, Beek-
man Hill Chnieh, New York, asked
for prayers, came to ohureh the next
day, sobered jup, was gloriously

converted and is now a happy Chris-

tian. Watoh Night services are still

honored of God.—Central Advooate.

**#
A London cable to the Chicago

Tribune, of -Jan, 25,' says : “In »
speech at Muller’s Orphanage, in
Bristol, yesterday, the Chinese min-
later referred to the unique character

of the iDBtitution, which proved
the importance of a faith in the Su-

preme Being. Then he added: ‘Yon
have converted me from materialism
to this faith.’ ”

#•*
H. M. Moore, president of the

Board of Trusteed of Northfleld

Seminary, says that not one dollar re-

ceived from the Bvmn books has
ever been used by Mh>Mb3cly or Mr.

seeming esse and quickness Methodism onght to be

« « — vAwiivwnj Will lOQYC VUIO
Every member in Southern dr«d years. And yet some think the week for Ann Arbor. Mich where he

Ssnkey for their pej
N u i n. imnnsalKla Tia. — j *’ w ” a 1 aimpossible has been proposed.

rial to that ’ body requesting the

enactment of a measure of about the

with whioh money is made by this

method, it presents a most pleasing

historio roll of the Twentieth Century 0“r Southern people need, above dress.

same nature as the one which has ®nd powerfnl temptation to thoss

been in operation in Georgia for a who are not firmly grounded in right-

number of yeare, and which has eonsness, and who are in haste to be *111 determine the fate

proved highly beneficial and effect-
rloh withoot havln8 toil lon* »nd oonneotional movement

tive. The legislation desired does not hard for riches. It has a terrible
of Ed* m e (

contemplate the stoppage of mail ^nation even for amateurs, and '

^
"

trains, bnt aims, however, to prevent on acoount of th« ohano« element

«U avoidable Sunday triflic and that “ Evolves it soon begets a AN ADMIRABLE PR

law recklessness that totally unfits its T . u .:

Fund. ' Each as he is able and a^ things, to entertain larger Ideas

thankful, should freely give. The *b°nt education. We think on the
I. ’sI.a.4 rm.„ a _i_ al _ an Vi -I a/i f In »kA .M .ii . M ' i i

contemplate the stoppage of mail

trains, but aims, however, to prevent

all avoidable Sunday trsfiic and

labor.

Railroads are coniplcuonsly great f°llower ,or ,e*llimate oooaPaUoni -

time is fihort The next six months object in the
, small; we plan by

will determine the fate of this great contracted polioies, and then fall

oonneotional movement. short of our Liliputlen sohemes.

Chas. B Galloway. The on>y big things in it all are the
Pres. B el of Ed., M. E. Churoh, South. big names We give to Small Sohools.

Jack son, Miss. If the Twentieth Century Move-

AN ADMIRABLE PROVISION. “f”!
does no “ore than «et onr

minus need to larger oonoeptions
The Wesleyan Methodist Confer- on the eubjeot of eduoation, it will

AN ADMIRABLE PROVISION.

The Wesleyan Methodist Conter-

Sabbath deseoratorr, and as they

are yearly growing in power and in

disregard of the Sabbath as a day of

rest, it is highly important that . in

Ordinary methods of making money

seem to the gambler entirely too

tame and too laborious. And yet no

man is a greater slave than the

every State steps should be taken prof***!*™*! gambler.

toward bringing about a reform (j

this dlreotion. The evil has

The man who gambles is generally

Kokefispon as untrustworthy, even

assumed such magnitude that &be
,

*he teoalitlee where the evil is

timid hearted join with the enemies' »lnked at
>
and if hi« habitB are

of the Sabbath in asserting that kno
.
WD- he find* lt exceedingly hard

nothing can be done bat to accept the t0 obtain Prcfltable employment.

ence In England has adopted an have justified itself, and will have
excellent plan for the protection of oome to more than it cost in the end.
the Connection against charlatans We must quit talking of colleges
and mendioants, and also for the supported by lnoomes expressed in
proper oommendation of worthy men hundreds. We must talk of thon-
and their oanses. A committee is sands and tens of thousands, or else
appointed by the Conference on “FI- factf’ the, faet that starveling high
nanelal Appeals by Strangers,” whose schools- are i;n<»r colleges, and

has an engagement to deliver an ad-
0,1 tke °°ntr»ry, every dollar reoeived

dress. from the hymn book fund has been
n*®d in helping to dwfrsy expenses of

Bishop Galloway preached a char
M°°dj’*

aoteristloally eloquent and forceful

sermon, last Sunday, at First Churoh Bishop Csndlfir/wlll presoh the

Jackson, Miss. commencement at Centenary College

*,# June 3, 11 a. h., and the Y. M. C. A.

The St. Louis Christian Advocate Bermo“ •J1 8 p - M > »nd will deliver

states that Bishop Hendrix has dedl- tb® literary address Monday night,

cated one hundred and thirty-nine dnne The noted Georgia Bishop

churches. will receive a warm welcome by the

friends of Centenary College, and an

R«v b m r- intellectual treat is in store for them.

Bishop Galloway preached a ohar
acterietioally eloquent and forceful

sermon, last Sunday, at First Churoh
Jackson, Miss.

dnty it is to inquire into the oreden that there is not in Conferences, nor
tlale of “strangers” making appeals. Boards of Trustees, nor anybody
and the worthiness of every cause for else, any power of trananbstantiation

situation as it is. One thing is

eertsin : nothing will be done unless

something is attempted, and no

We are glad to note the bold stand

taken by Mayor Flower last week
before the Police Board of this city

matter how grave the evil.lt is the against the gambling nnisance; and

duty of the Christian public to labor in his (ffjrts to have the law en-

whieh aid is asked. The pulpits of

the Connection Sre, therefore,' not to

be opened to soliciting “strangers”

until the endorsement of the oomi

that there is not in Conferences, nor Per*n“n®te of the St Louis Confer

Boards of Trustees, nor anybody ence/ waB » visitor to the city this

else, any power of trananbstantiation week, and attended the Preachers’

to make sorry secondary sohools Meeting, Monday morning.

Rev. R. M. Standifer has gone
«>r mem,

with Bishop Candler to Cuba. Dur- VT
***

ing his absence Dr. J. W. Malone,
Nothing can stand against an

president of Woman’s College, will
aronBed moral ““timent when fear-

fill his pulpit lessly voioed by the pnblio press.

#># „. 'y;,\ry '“Governor Roosevelt, who Is decided

Rev. J. W. Robinson, a godly su
ly *“ with vigorous athletic

perannuate of the St Louis Confer
bows ‘be will of the peo-

ence, was a visitor to the eHv thu
“ exPre,8Bd a*a,nat the

to make sorry secondary sohools

anything but what they .really are.

Let ns have an era of larger ideas.

'In this sense, let ns all become

for its restriction pnd abolition. roroea against toese parasite? npon onoe a protection against fraud and
Mississippi will not be alone and human society he should hsve the a oommeMation of the worthy,

without precedent in seeking to limit hearty support, as well ss thanks, of in m issue of the Methodist
Sunday railroad trsflio by law, as all good citizens. Not every Mayor is Reoorder I find a note from Rev,
several other States ^already have thus outspoken against evil. At the Allen Ruse, ohsirman of the commit.

foroed against these parasite; npon
haman society he should hsve the

mittee has been scoured. This is cer expansionists.—Wesleyan Advocate,
talnly a wise precaution. It is at — »

LITERARY NOTES,

BY W. F. B/l

of larger ideas. -
Bishop Joyce, of the M. E. Church,

us all become baB been in tbiB oRy for the past

eyan Advocate, week holding Conference for the
• 1 Colored Methodists of Lonisisna

OTES. . who belong to the Northern Chtiifoh.

'

The leading artlole in Appletons’ Rev. W. H. Lewis, of the Missis
O.L-— tf.-ALI M n.i * « . _

fights” whioh hsve been carried on
in New York under the Horton Law,
and in his annual message requests

its repeal— Zion’s Herald.

We were honored, last Friday, by
a visit from Bro. D. R. Gunning, s

saintly Natohez layman, who was
passing throngh the city en rente

home from a trip to Texas. Bro.

Gunniogis a genuine optimist, and

enaotmenta of the kind mentioned. meeting mentioned the Mayor

As matters now stand, there are BS * f»ct capable of proof

nearly a million and a half of rail laws against gambling a

road employees in this country who most outrageously violati

nearly a million and s half of rail laws against gambling are being mittee appointed by the Conference
road employees in’ this country who most outrageously violated here. on the subject of ‘Financial Appeala
practically have no[ 8ai>bath either He mentioned that he was constant- by Strangers,’ to inform the superin-
for rest or for worship. These men ly receiving communications from tendents of circuits that there are, at
need the Sabbath, Jkad hsve as mnoh reputable citizens complaining of the present time, several visltoia
right to its privileges as any other the ex Istenoe of gambling dens, and frdm other countries who are making
class of men. Shall they forever be informing him of their location, and app«aig t0 the Connection, whioh the
denied itagracious opportunities and he also stated that he had furnished oommlttee oan not recommend to ont

I mayor l. Reoorder j flnd a notc (rom Rev. Popular Science Monthly, torFebru- slp^ Con eren^ has been changed
°P

, , n

re/sutel
ary,!, envied South Sea Bubble, in £ Flora tootle., to t£"S =5 "SH

that the „Ihave bee,, deaired by the com-S Boribw to th» ^inave been desired by the com- Harvard University. The meehan ment of Rev. G. A. Quire at presid
mittee appointed by the Conference i.m of the trolley oar Is clearly de- Ing elder of the Meridian district,
on the subject of ‘Financial Appeals .eribed and pictured by William #,* v ,

by Strangers,’ to inform the superin- Baxter, Jr., C. E. Prof. Charles A- Bi.hon W.rren A. C^r
Butiuvm nuu pivturou uy Yv minm
Baxter, Jr., C. E. Prof. Charles A- Bishop Warren A. Candler left
Briggs contributes an interesting Atlanta, on the twenty-third instant
aaH«lA nnilA. tisl. T_ iL _ fit 1 _ . f

•* - 4 ,
.

• wfciole under tho title. Is tho Chrifl- ror havon a wuafa hn ha* onna tn —
frdm other oouatries who are making Uan Religion Declining t He be counsel with our -missionaries in

Comb CltT that ber b«b»od, Bro. I.

appeals to the Connection, which the llevea not. Explosives, how they Cuba, and provide for the enlanre
L ' p«eble*. >• ^ very feebie; health,

remittee can not recommend to 0^ are made, their comparative power" men^“ urCk there.
'^ h» h“ *«* -

for Havana, where he *has gone to

counsel with our missionaries In

forty-one years, and left a substan-

tial token of his continued interest in

his Conference organ.

#•#:

Sister Peebles writes us from Me-
Comb City that her husband, Bro. I.

hallowed influence, because of the the superintendent of the Board a pc0>. Some of these stranger, are and the many ures, is the subject o‘t
indifference and selfishness of the list of not less than forty gambling entirely unauthorised, and their ap- an extremely interesting and iretrue-
public, and the avarice bf corpora houses in operation in the city.

tioDB t Shall there be no restriction These are startling disclosures, and
whatever upon the demoralizing if the members of the Police Board
iifioence of Sunday trains and have any real sense of honor or any
Sunday labor f Therd is hardly any decent respect for the laws which

peals are really on behalf of private

enterprises and for personal ends.

an extremely interesting and lnstruc- Dr. Mlllg> the corresponding secre-
tive atticleby Prof. Charles E. Mnn- tary o£ the M E churoh Twentieth
roe, of the Colombian Museum at

Wells (Miss.) for awhile to reooper-

uni
***

ate ' 8be asks the prayers] of tho
Dr. Mills, the corresponding score- brethreD that he may ,oon u com .

ryoftheM. E. Churoh Twentieth
p ietely restored. ^Bro-J’ Peebles Isa

in rnrvr MnnAmnx S- .it J. J ••

question that s vast deal of bnsiness

is attended to on Sunday by the

railroads that oould be looked after

without serious loss or inconvenience

on the other days of the week, as, for

instance, track^laying and repairing,

woik in Ihe shops, clerical work in

the offices, and the running of extra

trains,to "sayjaothing of freight trains

not loaded -with perishable goods.

The management of more than.one

leading railway would be glad to

observe the Sabbath in some degree,

enforce,

r — — 1 roe, or rue uoiumoian museum ac p.n tnre ... .j a " -

Before allowing our Trust premises Washington, D. .C. The changes
t„e Conference of the Colored M^ de®ply oonBeor»ted, tirelesc, and

to these strangers, superintendents during last year in the Klondike gold idigtH in
® ®d Me‘h wonderfully suooetsful pastor, aid

are aske^ to oommunioate with' me, fields is the eubjeot of an ' illuctrated" J .
Preaob®d it is with great regret that we learn

charges of the Mayor ought to stir has considered their credentials and
them to vigorous aotion against the the merit of their appeals.”

are aBsecj 10 oommunioate witn me, fields is the eubjeot of an illustrated
so as to eee whether the committee article by Prof. Angelo Heilprin, the
hae eousidered their credentials and well-known traveler and soientist.

gambling fraternity. With these

facts before them they can not plead

ignorance, and further continuanoe

of the disgraceful policy of inaotion

an excellent sermon at the Bargnndy
Street Churoh, last Sunday morning.

Says the Wesleyan Advooate, tf

of this failure lu his health. Oar
prayers and sympathy will follow

him in his sflliotion.

hitherto pursued will not only subjeot other churches, and no Ubnrob, we
them to thfi just wrath and censure

j,ave no protection but the resistance
of all friends of law and order, but of the individual Daator. The nre«-

tne ment 01 tnetr appeals." A timely article by G. C. Speranza, „ „ ,

nim in ms amiotion.

We have a alight statutory cheek a member of the New York bar, calls .
S*y®

. y
*8 ®ya“ Advoo*‘®’ tf »•*

upon our own people traveling abroad attention to the Decline of Criminal
,

uisfiop Gand er preached a Christian deputy sheriffs to arrest

in the interest of local enterprises, Jurisprudence in America, and points °
,

***
®^

od i8t youthful offenders is) the latest propo-

bnt against the “begging friars” of out the important plaee whioh the
*J

r
°,

n
II

an * a,t an ay on »ition in Brooklyn. Sheriff*Walton,but against the “begging friars” of out the important plaee whioh the

other churches, and no dburob, we orlminal code holds in the jurispru

will furnish stronger grounds than
ever for suspicion of being bribed by
the gambling element. As the Daily

have no protection but the resistance^ denoe of a State. Prof. F., W.
of the individual pastor. The pres-

.

Clarke, of the United States Geologl-

revlvals. He sees our need, and at the suggestion ofjjthe Woman’s
know, ow remedy. No man in ChrIatian Temperance Union, ha.
Southern Methodism Is working re .—

at least, provided other railroads. Picayune well says: “Gamblers are
would do the same

;
but, unless willing to pay to be let alone by

there is concert of action, they coaid

not afford to pursue this policy.

Hence nothing short of prohibitory

8tate legislation on the snbject can
be expected to reach and correct the

the police, and aa a consequence they
are let alone, bnt have to pay
heavily in order to shut official eyes.

If the matter could be investigated

here, and the faots brought out as
evil,as 'then all the railroads would be they were in New York, when• .111 j 11 M 1 ... ’

affected alike and ooold afford with- criminal corruption in the polioe
ont iDjary to pay some respect to department in that olty was brought
the Sabbath. A bill similar to the to light, a shocking state of things
one now contemplated was defeated wonld be discovered.”

sure upon the pastor is often very

great, and he ought to have the”

support of authoritative Conference

aotion. Chas. B. Galloway,
Jackson, Miss.

t
—- —

A RELIGIOUS DAILY,

, List week the daily papers con

tained the following interesting

announcement, whioh was sent out

from Topeka, Kan., the home of Mr.

Sheldon. The experiment is certain-

oal Survey, contributes a thoughtful

paper entitled, The Man of Soience

in Praotioal Affairs.

harder than this great leader.

man in Christian Temperanoe Union, has
working prom ited t0 appoint representative

,
ohnrohmen, probably one from each

'

ward, deputy sheriffs.) (Their special

ird stu province is to take stops to overcome
Everett the rapidly growing evils of street

in Praotioal Affairs.
In b,B address to the Harvard stu province is to take stops to overcome

dents, recently, Dr. Edward Everett the rapidly growing evils of street

In the February Century0 appears Hale laid down these three rules, gambling, the assembling at Improper

the first instalment of hitherto un- wb ^ob 8a^d bad been the greatest times aud places of^the]|young cf

published extraots from the private be*P b *m Hte.J, /‘Be in the open both sexes, the illegal sale of tobaccopublished extraots from the private

diary of Dr, B. E. O'Meara, Napoleon
Bonaparte’s phyaloian at SL Helena.

The original manuscript of this

journal has come into the possession

of The Century Co. The West as

neip to mm in nee
;,

(

lie m tlie open both sexes, the illegal sale of tobacco
air all you oan. Every day hold and intoxloants,£and other crimes.—
converse with a superior. Rub Times-Demoorat.
against the rank and file daily.”

Fine maxjms these for everybody. Mr, Moody and patber; McGinn
*** died poor—an unquestionable oonfir-•J ..... . ” * —— “ uui|uvsmuuhuio UVUW

department in that city was brought ly unique in journalism, and will be the Eastern author sees it, and the The Methodist Magazine of New mstlon of the unselfishness, sincerity
T.n 1 1 flrll (A ulmnlrl nr* n» n f/. it.: . 1 . J • . » 1 ... . ’

in the la. Leg.sl.ture by only a few Lett complalntf( pe
;

titio^ #ndvotoA Since then sentiment favor- re.olatlonl oaght t0 be &Jn
able to such a measure ha. increased

the lioe offloiaU by the better
to such an extent that the ready

cl„g of uqM ? ^pa'wge thereof is confidently rodgn or deal with the gamblers aslooked for. No true friend of the u- wr., ...j u

watched with

attention:

and general West as it aotnally is, are the them. York, lately published by Thomas D.
of a trenchant essay by E. Hough. Taylor, has been purohased by the

resolutions ought to be poured .in of ‘In His Stops,’ is to be given an
upon the polioe officials by the better opportunity to edit a daily newa-

“Rev. Charles M, Sheldon, author In Midwinter in New York, Jacob A.

Rlis tolls incidentally how the Amer-
ican metropolis looked to him from

Methodist Magazine Publishing Com
pany, of St. Louis, and has been

consolidated with TheL'American II.

class of oitizens until they either paper as he thinks a Christian dally his native Denmark. Other contents lustrated Methodist Magazine, pub
j _i 11L . 1 « • _ 1 1 J 1 jia. j n _ At 1 1 . .. . _

O f tr

should be edited. For the week be- of the number are a group of poems, lished by that company. Tho sale
ginning March 13, he will have The Hoosier Youngster, by James carries with lt the subscription list,

absolute control of every department Whitcomb Riley, illustrated by Flor- copyrights, good-will and otherassets
of the Topeka Capital News, edito enoe Soovel Shinn; an anonymons of the New York publication. Tie

civil Sabbath, to say nothing of the

religious Sabbath, should hesitate a
moment about casting his vote and
influence in favor of such a reform.

the law directs. What need hsve
we for police if card shuffling cheats,

and such like, are to ply their trade

unmolested f

Nor is New Orleans the only

lished by that company.

homas D. and real goodness ofjthe{lives which

id by the they lived. They had but to speak

ling Com and the multitude would pour money
has been into their hands, but nos;, of it

srican II* stuok to their fingers; it went

Ine, pub immediately for)(the good of others.

The sale “He died poor”,;“is the best thing

ition list, that ean be said of) the really good

of the Topeka Capital News, edito

-

copyrights, good-will and otherassets man ; and when this mercenary age

of the New York publication. Tie passes, as past it [will, this fnnda-
rial and advertising. At the Detroit article on The Military Element in Methodist Magazine of New York mental Christian fact will obtain
convention of the Christian Endeavor Warlng’s Career, and the last will not again,be Issued. general recognition.—Zion’s Herald.

J
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HIGH, MEDIUM AND CHEAP GRADE
PIA1VOS and. OH.O-A

BOLD, EEHTED -H-lTtl ZEUCGXI-R-lTGHEli-

JUNIUS HART, - - 1001-1003 CANAL
Tuning, Rojialrinc ftml Moving of Pianos u Specially.

Ilcoora Book. Twelve months' eopplv Itsport

nml "The K. I.. Seerctarlee' Manuel,'' prico,

!r;:hC->r“Oente.

solid'aol.1 e.d linerael Scarf Pin. Price, *1.

Solid Cold find Knamel Clasp Pin. Prioe, $1.25,

8olld Gold and Enaniol Radgo, with ftah Price, $2.

I Solid Gold and Knamel Charm, with Lord’s. Prnyor
I engraved on back. Prico, $L60.

>’ot choap, hot low priced. Bond orders to IL M. MEANS, State Sooretary, Whltosboro, Texas.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

“ALL FOB CHBI8T.”

JIT. THOMAS B. CuriOBD, Morgan City, L».

EDITOR.

MISSISSIPPI.

3iT. Hknht G. HawkiHs, Madlion, Miss

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Mr. Robt. M. Means, of Whites-

Tioro, Tex ss, who Is secretary of the

Texas State Epworth League, has

kindly sent us a copy of the Constl

tntion and By Laws under .which the

Lone Star State Epworth League

works. Their State gathering is

biennial, alternating with the Inter-

national Conference. The number

of delegates is unlimited, but in

voting each chapter has one vote for

every twenty members, or a two

third* fraction thereof. All travel

ing preachers of the State attending

•re members. In Mississippi we

have it, “All preaohere and presiding

elder* who have Leagues in their

reipective charges or districts, shall

be admitted as delegates."

The Texas by-law No. 4 is, "In

addition to the expense money of hie

office, the secretary eball receive

. annually, a salary of $100.” Thie is

much in advance of Mississippi. We
work our State officers, onr secretary

eapecially; and, it maybe, sometimes

even forget to give thank*.

Other circular Information sent by

Secretary Means shows that Texas

has been proliflo of Epworth League

literature in the form of pamphlets,

tracts, record hooka, etc. >

In the approaching State League

Conference, to be held at Viokabnrg,

the last week of April, the purpose

it to try as far as possible to make it

practical and belpfnl to those'

Leagues deairons of knowing how to

conduct the meetings, and perform

the work of a League. In order to

gain this end each one of the State

officers will bold a kind of Normal

for the work of his department For

Instance, Mrs. G. H. Mathis, , of

Colnmhn*, who is in charge of the

literary and social work, expects to

hold a League Social with the

co operation and help of the dele-

gates and looal League. She will

hold a regular literary meeting with

some appropriate subject. Aleo she

proposes to have a systematic Bible

Stndy, using chart

We must not forsake the assem-

bling of onrseivea together. This is

needed for inspiration andperenasion.

Bat we mast remember - that in onr

League . work there is eomething to

do besides attending the meetings.

Probably a great maDy chnroh mem-
bers, as well as Leaguer*, make a

mistake jnst here, thinking to fulfill

the obligations of membership^ by

"showing np” at the meeting.

Josiah Strong is of the opinion

that, just as the wholesale dealeflin

recent years have found it necessary

to send their drummers immediately

to their customers with samples,- so

the ohnrohes mast begin to send

representatives in larger nnmber
immediately to the homes that are to

be reached. ITe believes that there

mn*t be more personal contact;

Christiana mast cease to expect the

preacher to love men for them, if

men are to believe and follow them

to the churches.

ENCOURAGING NEWS FROM RUSTON.

Mb. Editor : Bro. P. R. Knicker-

bocker, who has been preaching for

me for the past ten daiys, returned to

his work in Crowley to-day. Onr

church would not hold the crowds

who -came to hear him. There were

99 conversions, many reclamations,

and the spiritual life of the church

strengthened.

Bro. J. L. Pierce will preach to-

morrow night, and I will close the

meeting Sunday. Have received 30

members since Conference. Took
the Conference collections on Jan. 14.

Asked for $304, and got $315. I am
looking forward to a good year.

H. R SINGLETON, JB.

Bolton, La., Jao. 25, 1800.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE BROTHER-
HOOD.

Again we ere called npon to mourn
the loss of one of onr members. Rev.

C G Andrewf
, D. D., was one otv

charter members of onr organization,

and wna alwaye prompt and faithfnl

to meet the assessments thereof. He
was for fonr years its .president, and

atwayB took a lively interest in its

proceedings and welfare. Bat he

has been callod home, and it will

now bo a mournful pleasure on the

part of those of ne who survive him

to pay onr mortuary fee.

In this connection I6t me do what
the Brotherhood at its last meeting

requested me to do, viz. : state in the

Advocate the condition npon which

a brother who has forfeited his mem
bership may he reinstated. It is

simply this: Pay the assessments

that have been made daring the past

twelve months. These have been

two in number, occasioned by the

death of two of onr oldest and beet

members— Rev. J. M. Pagh and Rev
C. G. Andrews. Barely all onr

brethren who have dropped ont for

any oanee will cheerfully do this, and

be reinstated.

And will not thoee members of onr

Conference who have never j lined

-the Brotherhood take thie occasion to

Mine in f We ought to increase the

membership of onr organizstion

until it will pay to the widow of a

deoeased member at least $500. The
Brotherhood in the North Mississippi

Conference, I am informed, pays

$600, and that in the Virginia Con
ference $800. Why should we be eo

far behind f

And why not have a large increase

of Don-bentfioiary members from

among onr laymen f They are called

npon to pay only $1 on the death of

a member. Any layman seeing thie,

and desiring to become a non-benefi

clary member, may do so by sending

their name and address, with ten

cents, to onr treasurer, Rev. B. F.

Lewis, Ellisville, Miss. And if yon

will add to this $2, to go to the fam-

ilies of the two brethren recently

called away, it will be a sacrifice

well pleasiqg.to God.

W. B Lewis,

President of C inf. Brotherhood.
Yazoo City, Miss., Jan 25, 1900.

"Self Preservation is the first

law ot Nature, ’’ and to take Hood’a
Sarsaparilla on the first appearance
of impnre.blood is an important step
toward self preservation. It makes
rich, red blood and insures

,

good
health.

n /.
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Name is a
guarantee

of

superior

worth
There are many
brands of baking

powders, but

“^Royal Baking Powder ”

is recognized at once as the

brand of great name, the powder

of highest favor and reputation.

Everyone has . absolute confi-

dence in the food where Royal

is used.

Pure and healthful fo.pd is a.

piatter of vital importance to’

eveuy individual.

Royal Baking Powder

assures the finest and

j most wholesome food.

There .'ire many imitation baking
powders, made from alum, mostly

sold cheap. Avoid them, as they

make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POVyOEtt CO., NEW YORK.

Hood's P;lls Are non-irritating,

mild, effective.

TO AUTHORS.

At the last session of the General

League Board the General Secretary

“was ordered to advertise for manu
aoripta on biography and history, cn

> general literature, and on popular

science, from whioh to select the

coarse of 1900 1901.”

We have already given publicity

to this order, bat now make the

formal announcement. Fonr books

are seleoted by tbe Epworth League

Board at its sitting in May to consti-

tute tbe reading oonrae for the year.

* These books should, it is desired,

cover the fonr departments of biog-

raphy or history, literatnte, science

(popularly treated), and religion

(devotional).- The Board has hoped

that these books might come from

writers in onr own ohnrch. They
shonld be brief and comprehensive

narratives or treatises, not exceeding

when printed above three to fonr

hundred 12mo page*. In all oases

a popular, bat elevated style should

be followed. We hope this oall may
produce ns a number of mannsoripts

for inspection. They shonld be

lodged, with tbe Secretary at the

Central Office before May 1 next.

- , H. M. Du Boa k
Naalivllle, Tenu.

EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE.

Mb. Editor : Please say to yonr

readers that we have still a few moie

vacant places in the college, and

until they are filled we will take

pupils the remainder of the session

at a reduced rate.

We have formed a teachers’ class

to prepare all who wish to teaoh in

the public eohoots of Mlisissippl or

Louisiana, for the examination for

teaohera’ license. They may enter

at any time and we will prepare

them for this work. Any who have

been teaching and feel the need of a

review may enter at any time.

The Lord is still with ns in power,

spiritually, as well as otherwise.

Yonr brother in Christ,
"

J. W. Beeson.
Meridian, Mid.

TAKE HEED!
Anil if you ar« trouble 1 with a hacking cough

tightness la" the chest, tickling In tho.throat,

trsiE]

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.
It li ansnrp.'sed lor the relief .ml cure of all

Tnroetemi Lunc Truuhiei. Coughs, Colds
And InolplaiitConaumatlon yield read-

ily to lie medialnai virtue*.

. TESTIMONIAL.
Luromt, Ala.

I. L. LYONS, New Orlein.—
Dear Sir: winter I Had a tevera oonm,

pain In tbe-odeSt and spUtlnr ot blood. I pro-
oared a battle of Ur. LoooaK'i Oocib Elixir,
and am happy to a late that four doaea rellevad
me entirely, and I c*n safely lay that I tblnk It

la tbe ben oensb modlolne f ever saw.
B. L. Walston.

Prtaai BO ata. and II a Bottlai

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop's,

NEW ORLEANS LA

,
Agents Wanted

for oar MEMORIAL LIFE OF.MOOpY. T«ns
of-theusauus will be sfzM. A. splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don't lotto time, but
order outfit now Big profit*; credit; freight
paid. OU I’Fl T FREE. Each subscriber get* a
fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing, free. Send ten cents to help pay postage.
Write quick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE.

132 N. 12th M ,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ACTIVE men and women everywhere to take
orders for 'Life of Moody, V the great

evangelist. 8ells at sight. Sample enabling
you to make from $3 to ST daily, bv n\ail free on
request Address Globe Bible PufPg\Co., 723
Chestnut St.. Pbilada.. Pa.

S. A. MONTG

iimm-iT-M,
Suite 303—New Orleans Natloual Bank Buildlaf,

606 Common St., New Orleans, La.

The Untnallile Insurance Com’y
OB’ JSTIHIW TQ-RK. „

°

HICJHARD A..*MoOURDY, Prbsidmt. <
.

„ l!
7" r,l (" I«"«r»nm» Oomn»n7ln ths Unltml and Sis Isrg-st stros.sst OompA.r lx

u> lU f'V-toMw*. & -om * hJs^omplF.hi

SINCE firs ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to living members
To Ueiicllolarlen of unonased momborn.

Total Dald to members, both living and dead.
And now holds for the aeourlty ef Its presont members. . .

.

Paid to and Invested for Its mVmoars

...1283,1117,427 «4

... JO4,™ 1,2*2 41

g..$4H7,7IH,tM0

... 277,517,221 M

...nK.M.W 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS OOaMPANY
Are remarkable for their liberality, large gnaranteed ralnes, and entire, absonoe of all technical terms m
phrases. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan soonre them from thVCotnpany's nearest agent or If mm
SITAnt Nllfinyflltlnnt hv wrlllmf m thli On.nr.l lannl ifloln., ,l.,f. ..y M.m. I .. .,1. L .. . . . .

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan soonre them from th
agent Is oonvenient, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of blrtl
anoo li desired. .

it dks Bowles.
and stating what amount of la

New Orleans, La.,
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Read What I* Said of the "Combination"

Bible.
•!>-

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

my. commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough^ Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, 6.

“One of the most valuable forms in

whioh the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the pnblio.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary it!

scope and exceptional in valne. The
arrangement of the’ two editions is

most helpful.”— Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Snnday-school teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.
|

“It is a most valuable contribution,

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of inform^lon.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have earefnlly examined it from

end to end and find it complete in ail

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement.“—Bishop
Mailalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

teaohers. I give the plan of com-
bining the tyro versions my most
cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chioago, 111.

“Th^ Combination and self.pro-

nonneing features make it the most
practically nsefnl Bible that has ever
been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has come nnder my notice. The
Bible Helps oontain all that is essen-

tial.’’—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for nse of teachers and
students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a plaoe in every

home.”—‘Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another' page.
m. ....

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of prettinR a Holman
Bible with all the Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. See
offer on eighth page.
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Every particular.
A two-cent stamp will bring one to your home on approval.

PHILIP
JSTEW OZR,IL.ELAJSrS-
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School

Jeachers
and High School students

can make 'their Saturdays

and their Winter vacation

exceedingly profitable by

securing subscribers to

The Ladies’ Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening Post

An agent does not have to con-

vince one against his will in

order to secure n subscriber to

either of these unique, high-class

periodicals. There is no argu-

ment against them. There are

innumerable arguments in their

favor.

Liberal commissions on all sub-

scriptions. Liberal rebates for

targe clubs. The larger the club,

the larger the rebate.

And in addition to these induce-
ments. we are going to give $18,000 to
the 784 most successful agents.

- Write for particulars.

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

'I
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A RAKE BARGAIN.

TO! VART VALUABLE BOOKS A

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.— Maiden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Mindr.

—Klopscli.

3. The Wedding Ring.—Tnlmage

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangeter.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.
,

6. The 8ecret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

[teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy- Land of Science.—

Buckler.

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who wil]

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to February, 1901—for

the small sum of $2. Jnst think of

buying such books at twenty cents

each. Send your order at oncej as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not eell them at all to non-sub

aeribers. Pay your subscription and

asnd 92 additional.

Address
Rkv. W. C Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleans.

Hone Circle.

TABS NOT IN SILENCE.

BT SOPHIE L. 8CHKNCK. a

a I

rinsing through life, *pe*k words to eheer End

Fear not to let yonr loving thoughts be

known;

A tench rosy soothe s heart End tenderness

Prevent deipslr. We trsoe love in e tone.

Bad hearts are everywhere- -tears overesat

Eyes, young and old. Death visits earth so

fast,

Ksep nat the kindly word till life has paat

Often we see the friend we hold most dear

Bewed down by woe. for sorrow stalks around*

Her ruthless darts shoot broadcast far and near,

Cutting deep wounds, while rushing without

sonnd;
fj

Do not in alienee pass the grieving by

;

In tender looks a soothing balm may lie,

Torn hearts may heal through words of sym-

pathy.

Sometimes the aged may be grave and w orn,

Shrinking beneath some scornful look or

tone-

Pass not Ln silence, lest the one forlorn

Should droop, through thinking they were

left alone.

While the still nr.ture sympathy may share.

Silence maintained assumes a chilling air;

Then speak some word, to let friends know ^ou

care. ,, .

—Exchange.

We have known of several in

stances where miners have made

fortunes out, of the waste which

men who had failed in working

the mines had thrown away.

It is often diilicult to seo any

difference between the men who

succeed and those who fail. They

often start out with the same

amount of capital, and, appar-

ently, with eqnal advantages;

bat, although, perhaps, not notice-

able by the average observer, one

has a little more energy, a little

more politeness, is a little more

accommodating, attends a little

more closely to details, is more

prompt, gets to the store or the

office 1 a little earlier and stays ak

little later, takes a paper or two

and a magazine, reads books and

papers along the line of his busi-

ness or profession
;
bnt these are

the seeming trifles that make all

the difference between success

and failure.—Success.

WHAT BENJAMIN FRANKLIN DID,

Here is a long list of the goodSUCCEEDED WHERE OTHERS -FAILED.

Every now and then we hear of deeds ofBenjamin Franklin; This

young men, especially foreigners,

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
and ‘ Henry's Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually
through four times.

3 Volft., complete, only 9G.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net
Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, 1). D., LL.D.

Doddredge: lie is, perhaps, the
only commentate^ so large that
deserves to be entirely and- at-

tentively read through.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary lias rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
J&12 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

without credit Or influence, and

with very little capital, taking up

abandoned farms in New England,

upon which native Americans

have half starved, and not only

getting a good living, but often

making money on. them.

We are constantly seeing men,

in all walks of life, stepping in,

where others have failed, and

from their rejected .ideas reaping

rich harvests. Every now and

then a young man without capital

or influence will step into an

abandoned location, where an-

other man has failed, and make a

fortune. A young man with

energy and push takes a run-

down hotel, where, perhaps, half

a score of landlords have failed,

and gets rich. An energetic

woman will take a boarding-house

which several before her could

not make pay, and by reason of

her industry and good judgment,

taste and skill, so completely

transform the place that she soon ‘

makes a competence for herself

and her children, whom she sends

to school, and, perhaps, later, to

college.

It is astonishing what miracles

a mixture of brains and energy

will accomplish. A young physi-

cian, for instance, fresh from a

medical school, without prestige

or capital, takes an office in a

small town where his predecessor

just managed to get a living, and,

soon is on the high road to fame

and fortune. He rearranges the

dingy, tumbledowii old office,

giving it a fresh, businesslike

air. lie dresses neatly, iscourte-

ous and attentive to his patients,

keeps up his study and research,

and by his general conduct in-

spires feelings of respect and con-

fidence in the people among whom
he is thrown, the result of which

is soon apparent in increased

practice.

A young lawyer who has just

been admitted to the bar will go

into a town where several before

him have failed, and by m^energy
and manly, business-like methods

soon succeeds in establishing a

lucrative practice. Instead of

sitting round the.office, like some
of his predecessors, with his feet

upon a table, telling stories and
chewing tobacco while waiting

for clients, he spends his spare

time studying his law books and
adding tobis general information.

He goes into society, gets ac-

quainted with the people, is

always on the lookoat to improve

any opportunity that comes in his

way,

catalogue has been summarized

by Curtis Guild, who was present

at the unveiling of the Franklip

statue, in Philadelphia, sixty-

seven years after the patriot and

philosopher’s death

:

He founded the Philadelphia

Library, the leader in the field of

hundreds of others of similar

character.

He edited the best paper in the

Colonies, and gave a start to the

press of America.

He exemplified the value of

advertising in modern business.

. His “Poor Richard” maxims
were wit and wisdom that

brought home valuable truths to

readers, such as they oould un-

derstand and make of practical

service.

He founded the American post-

office system.

It was he who caused Phila-

delphia to be paved, lighted and
kept clean.

He invented, when fuel wa&
scarce, the Franklin stove, which

economized it; and made a free

gift of his invention to the public,

besides suggesting various other

.heating inventions, later on, in

which this -country leads all

others.

He was the remover of the

once universal nuisance—smoky
chimneys.

He was the first effective pro-

mulgator of the gospel of ventila-

tion.

He made important electricnl

discoveries, and, it is said,

“robbed thunder of its terrors,

and lightning of its power to

destroy.”

He was instrumental in found-

ing the very first high school in

Pennsylvania
;
ho protested till

his death against using the funds

of that institution in teaching the

youth the language ofGreece and

Rome, when French, German and
Spanish were so much more re-

quired in regular business trans-

actions.

He founded the American PhiJ-

asophical Society, the first organ-

ization of friends of science in

this country/

His aid was valuable iu found-

ing the Pennsylvania Hospital.

He led that State in its strug

gle of thirty years against the

tyrapny of the Penns.

When the Indians were carry-

ing on bloody marauding expedi-

tions within eighty miles of Phil-

adelphia, he commanded and led

the troops of that city that were

seut, against them.

He was the author of the first

ureslthat 'bind the States in the

Union to day. *

More than any other man, he

was instrumental in causing the

repeal of the Stamp Act; and,

more than any other^ man, he

educated the Colonies up to inde-

pendence.

He'discovered the temperature

(|f the Gulf. Stream, aud that

northwest storms begin in the

southwest.

He directed attention to the

advantage of building ships with

water- tig htcom partments, getting

the idea from the Chinese.—Se-

lected.
\ r rrrr r

BOY WANTED.

Roland stopped, and looked at

the sign

:

BOY

BOSTON DENTAL CO,
St. Charles Avenue,

-Corner Washington Avenue.

Ten minutes ride from Canal St,

PAIIN NOT NECESSARY
Whpn having dental operation* performed: We have a almrile, hut efflraclona method of deaden** '

In* the mont aenaltive tooth, even whon the nervo Is exposed.
"** *% ‘The oavltj can then be thorough-

ly cleansed and filled wlthont pain.
Teeth extracted by an expert wlthont the leant pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The laat deaden* the gnm* only.' Yotf do not lone con*cion*ne**.

We make a specialty of
t

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Rvery *et mounted on a trial plate, 10 that yen oan try yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Filling* $1.00 np (<£*
Innerted without the leant pain. .

Gold Crow**, Poroelaln Crown*, Bridge Work (Teeth wlthont Plate), per tooth $8.00 to $0.00 ((•$
Seta of Teeth from 00.00 to $90 {S3

Even the $5.00 neta are guaranteed te fit.

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black aay* : "The Boaten Dental Company ha* the patronage of leading
professional and bu*ine*« men, manv ef whom have given teatimonial* aa to the excellent oharao-
ter of ita work. A verification or thla atatement, a* a matter ef personal knowledge, will be , -w
given by the editor 6f thia paper."—Christian Advocate. fflSj

OPKN TILL 8 P. M. §3

f/Wanted. M BOSTOU CO.,
f§/

J ^ St. Charles and Washington Avenues.
iftside a large cutleryIt hung outside a large cutlery

establishment, next to a store

where there- had been a big tire-

lie hall made up his»mind that

lie waSi old enough to look for

work; and try to relieve mother.

Should he go in ? He hesitated;

then with all the courage he could

command went inside. He was
sent back to a room where men
on high stools were writing in big

hooks, too busy .to not ice him, but

a tall gentlemandid, and ques-

tioned him so fast ho could -hard-

ly answer.

“What kind of work do you
expect to do i Don’t know ?

Most boys do.
.
Never worked -out

before .’ Suppose you think it's

all play. Well,” pointing to

some steps, “go down there,' and
the man at the foot will tell you

what to do."

Roland went down, and found
half a dozen hoys at work, with

their sleeves rolled up, cleaning

and polishing knives. The man
at the foot of the stops looked up,

and said :

“Come totryyourhand? .Well,

three have just left in disgust;

don't seem to be hoys’ work,
somehow, but it’s got to he done.

You see,’’ he said, picking up
some knives and scissors, and

.showing spots of rust on them,

“the water which saved our build-

ing the other night injured some
of our- finest goods. If ynirwawit

to try your hand at cleaning, I'll

show you how. We pay by the

dozen.”

“’Tain't fair,” said one of the

hoys
;
“some lias more rust on

than others."

“If you -don’t like our terms,

:
; ; : ; J

—
women as well as young men.

Listen to the words of the great

preacher, and let jthem he en-

graved on the tablets of - your

memory

:

You must not go 1 into debt.

s A void debt as you would t lie

devil. Make it a fundamental

rulh : No debt—cash or noth-

ing.

Make few promises. Religious-

ly observe the smallest promise.

A man wiio means to keep his

promises can not aff ord to make

many.

Be scrupulously' careful in all

statements. Aim at accuracy

and perfect frankness, no guess-

work—either not long or absolute

truth.

When working' for others,

sink yourself out .of sight;

seek their interest. Make your-

self necessary to those who em-

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” bavin*

bad a sufficient sale to justify a re-

daction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices : Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents

;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

*

Address •
-

Rkv. W, C. Black.

T. J.MUHRA5 „
DEALER IE

Btovewood, Coal, Coke, Cbabcoal, etc.,

Rampart and Bt. Andrew Sts.

Families an milled with fuel for, heating or
oooking. Will out Inside your ‘premises *
wagonload of split ash and oak for $2.25; a load
of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-foot
cordwood at samfe prices
Yonr patronage ia solicited

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY TREE.

ploy you, by industry, fidelity,
^733 Pryt»nl» St., Coi. Polymnla, .New Orleans,

and scrupulous integrity. Self- —

-

islinesB is fatal. 90% OF AMERICAN WOMEN
‘Hold yoursell responsible for a waah dishes three tiroes eaoh day. If

yon are one of these, wear a pair of

“Goodyear” Rubber Gloves and always
have fwtt, white hands. 8ent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of $1.50. Agents
wanted. Address, M. O. Dept., M. F.

REESE SUPPLY CO., Setauket, N. Y.

higher standard than anybody

expects of you. Keep your own
standard high. Never excuse

yourself to yourself. Never pity

yourself. Be .a hard master to

yourself, hut lenient to everybody

else. —
Concentrate vour force on your

-r *
.

own business; do not turn; « *fF.

Be constant, steadfast, 'perse-

vering.—Exchange.

MONEY SAVED

BEST OF ALL.

Two girls were talking one

day. They were young aud eager

and ambitious, aud their talk

you need not work for us,” said was of people who had “succeed-
the foreman; and (lie boy, unit- ed.” Finally, one exclaimed
taring that ho wanted to be. or- enthusiastically, “Oh, is there
rand-boy, and see something of anything iu the world finer than
life, left, while Roland went to a cultivated brain V’ Her friend

work with a will. As he finished was silent a moment, then she
eaoh piece lie lipid i( up, examined answered slowly, “Yes, one
it critically, and wondered if an- thing—a cultivated heart!” It

other would think it well done, was an echo ofthe old word, “Keep
When the hour- for closing thy heart with all diligence, for

came, the gentleman who had out of it are the issues of life.’’

—

senthimdown-stains appeared, and Exchange,.

boking round at the hoys, said: —
XTmall Beeinnine.

4
(‘II

A little huow hall on the summit of
“There is the hoy we want,” the Alps, rolled up bv the winds, moves

„ - , n.„ . . • .- , slowly downward. Gaining in strength
said flic tollman, pointing to and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

Roland. “He will take pride in portions, and finally beoomen. the fright-

, . , , . , . ful avalanche, destroying everything in
doing anything you give him to it« path. Consumption begins with a

do. lie has been well trained.” little congh, a trilling pain, a passing
. .

Hush on the cheeks, ihisisbntthebe-
AgaiU the tall man spoke quick- ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

L r . that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-
"

’

,
tinction. Just at the beginning thou-

“1 hilts wliat we want. ‘Boy sands commit the error of.not checking

wanted ’ doesn’t nin-in nnv 1-iiwl and curing the disease by using MARS-v.inreu, aoesn.t mean anj kind DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.
of a boy. Mother know'

carnet No? Well, take her A Serious Decision.

"Why CHILL1FUGE Won’t Cure

^CENTRAy

.MISSISSIPPjX^VALLEY

and going on ,

a

SUMMER 0UTIN0
To the Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the I-ake and
Sorest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the
Resorts or Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double dally, train service

t-XA

They are all quickly
ally
—

- »g"
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Hair.-*
of the Illinois Central to SL 1-ouls, Chicago.

and dose connections. Aak your local rath
road ticket agent for particulars.

*. H. HANSON, o.». A., WM. MURRAY. D.r.i
New Orlaaoa.

Well,

your first wages, and

you

take lier

tell her Chills”— is a question that brings to
there’s a place open to you here, mmd .the story of a society of learned

Then put yonr arm, ammjl her "5,?^
neck, and thank her for teaching “ ,iHh weighing ten ponuds, put into a

. , i ... , vessel of known weight, filled with
you, to be ( liorou^li. If ipore.boys water, did not increaHe the weight V*

Yazoo & Iiniii Vain?
RAILROAD OOMPAJTT

Bghidcli ia Erraor Usmans la*.

, , , . , . , . /ii were thorough, more liovs would After hours of hot debate the fool of the
and finally makes his way scheme for muting the Colonies- ’ y wouui

olnb annonnoed thal it (U(
, for whlle

to the top of the ladder.

We know a barber who recently

took a shop which was 3o dingy

and unattractive in appearance

that it repelled rather than in-

vited customers, and had conse-

quently Been abandoned by its

former tenant, who was unable to

make a living in the place. With
some paint, varnish, and the ex-

ercise of a little taste, the new
tenant revolutionized the busi-

ness, aud is now earning a com 3

fortable support for himself aud

family.

his scheme contained mauy feat-

club announced that it did, for while
the debate had been going on ho had

i-i s a

IMPLES
OB the faoe, eor.cma,- tetter, freckles,. , , . - - - JS'V AAAO, suuui, llOCfllOH,
blackheads, ring worm, blotches, aud nil
skin disorders oan be cared with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prloe 80 Cents Box.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone the system.

Prloe SB Cents per Bottle.
JOHNtTON. HOLLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.

Bucceed'in life.”

“I guess, mother,” said Roland, trie(1 1,110 experiment.

when he told her about it,' “it was
because I tried to do everything

as you would like it. 1 forgot I

was doingjit because there was a

‘hoy wanted.’ ”—Annie- Weston
Whitney.,

WISE HINTS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

The advice once given to his

son by Henry Ward Beecher is

ti enchant, and valuable .as that

of Bulanins, to Laertes, and may
lie prhlitably applied by young

Trains leave end arrive at central STATUE
Howard Avs. and Rampart St, DaUy.1

Leaves.
llOOp.
7iM a. as

Memphis and Leeal. <i00 p. m
VMkabaridNalehesKx.....

Arrival
10>Bia.K
UMP.P

slid Trains with PnUnan Bleepers RawlOriaar

It Vloksbnrg and Maw Orjaans to Memphis;

f

Direst and lavorlla roots to north LsnUlsre
sad Arkansas, only Una through th*

Uli Mlsslsslppl sugar Country and
tha far-tamed Yasoo Delta.'

Ticket Office,
Corner Bt. Charles

end oarsmen IK

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZE OF
16 ,GOO francs at Paris.

W.A. KELLOHD.
asst: Oan. Pan. Agl.

A. H. HARBOR.
Son. Pass Ar

t-



New Orleans Christian Advocate February i 1900.

jUTACBEWS' “pearl top”

•DA and “pearl glass” lamp-

chimneys are carefully made

0 f clear tough glass; they fit,

a I1( l sfet the utmost light from

the, lamp, and they last until

some accident breaks them.

••Pearl top” and “pearl

glass” are trade-marks. Look

out for them' and you needn’t

be an expert,

,1 “ Index " describes all lamps end their

"
.himiiry". With It you can always- order

tendiisire and '>“*l’c of thi 'n"'y.for “••y |“'"P-

Vvc Ill.t.l it | RK£ to any one who writes for It.

Address
MACattrit .

Pittsburgh, Pa.

' ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
AKAI-Vbib: Nature’s blending of those rarest

o( minerals, Llthhtm, Rubidium, Cieeium, with

Snlphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

parity-

•BEK DELIVERV FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, S37 CARONDELET ST.

This Faiuonl Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

AH physician*, who know anything about it,

recommend ami prescribe it in all dlsoaaee and

derangements of the Kldneye and Bladder, and

„( the Oenito urinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy. Stricture, Rheumatism, Oout, Stone tn

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fever*. eW-v. c
IT CUKES. TgATFACTIS ESTABLISHED

by the testiaumy of hundreds of tho best people

tn the lead, physicians included. If you doubt

10 virtues, TRV IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Cryatal. Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Uncqualed as an Appe-

tiier, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, er

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 5Q7, Meridian. Mlaa, /

OBITUARIES. /
Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in exoems of that

Dumber send one cent per word.

COOLEY—Mias Anuta Loots* Coolbt was

bora Sspt. 17, 1874, at Wlnobuter, Mias., and

departed this llfa at ElPaville, Mias.. July id,

1899. When sons eleven yean of ago aha

found herself bereft of both father and mother.

Some three yarn afterwards she united with

the M. E Church, South. She made her home

with her ancle. Bamaei J. Johnson, where she

endeared bertelf to all, especially the little

children. Of a rslltlng-dtifoilllon, tho oolalde

world oonld never be oonsoioqt of her many
noble traits ot obaracler. Inheriting the- taint

of consumption, she reilirul that a shadow

waa upon bar path that most be diminished

and destroyed. During the past Winter she

. contracted cold, and ahonl April last was

stricken down with Inflimed Innge. At the

request ot her brother, Bus, ihe was oonveyed

to hit home, where I reside, and this gave me
dally aoeeu to her pretence. For tome two

months the hopsd to reoovar, and When the

certain feel or death waa realized, aha discov-

ered her dependanoe for aelvaUon of aonl lay

In the faot of her Christian ednoatlon and

membership In ths cbnroD. Then she taught

com dons axis of a personal Batter, anl re-

ceived tne witness of the Holy Spirit to her

lull seceptanee. The remalclog days ot her

life were btppy. Joyous Converse ahonl Jeans

and heaven were 'her delight, and her ao'e dr-

sire was to Imprest others with the value of

her new-found treasure. Ctlmiy, triumphant-

ly the approached "the dsrlf-valley of the

shadow of death, fearing no evil." July 28. at

7:30 a. u., aha closed her eyee and tall atliep

InJisct Rout. B. Downs*.
-Elll^vllls, Mips

SHARP—Mist Edna Bhabp was born Oct. 4,

1873, aed died Jan. 4. 1903, at ihe home of htr

(rendmother tn Jaokton, Tann.
Mis i Ulna was a member of the M. K.

Churob, Booth, for aaveral yeara. Her Ilfs

was a demonstrell )n of the tru.b that the

yonng can be pious, and that religion leas

real with them at with older persons’.

As her pastor for Dearly three yearn, lean
truthfully sty that she manlfeated tbs mind
and spirit or bar Lard, and though quiet and
undcmons raiire, eta waa faithful to her duty,

and gentle and loving In all her deportment.
Soe was speolaily attentive to the preaonlng
ol the Word, and her prtaBDoe at ouaroh was
an [aspiration to me. She waa a dutiful

daughter, and waa tery devoted to a younger
later committed to her oare, her mother hav-
ing died ahveral yeara ago. Wherever abe
went ahe won the esteem and eotlllenoeof
tieis tilth whom ahe was as oclated. Her

•lrath waa a great aloak to friends and reta-

il and eepeolally to bar father, who left

her Jan. 1, and knew not of her Illness until

tie cows if her death reaoned him. Her re-

mains were brought to Wall Hill, her former
hope, far lntermoht.
To the mourning ones we would sty: Weep

not as those who have no tope, but so live

that there may be a btppy uniting In the

sweet by-and-by. , U. U. Jacobs. ‘

BUADFOED—Mrs. Bust* Bhadxobd (oee

Ueerne), daughter of F. M. and Susan Heerne,
*»d wile of Dr. W. M. Bradford, Jolaed the

M. K. Church In lSSSr-lu the twentieth year of

her age, and died tn Blanohard, La., at one
o’olojt, Nov. 22, 1899, In her tblrty-eeroud
year. Her remaiaa were It it to rest lathe
oetpetery gt'Ovenon, Tiitte.

Though the writer bad the prlviuge ol

knowing SlBter Bradford for oitiy a few
months bsloro her death; he wes deejly Iid-

|>res ted by tbe beautiful traits ot cbsrsctsr
and tbe evldencra o,' cultured womanhood
Whieh were ao strikingly exhlhlteil In her
home life. She was etrlnktu with typhoid
fever, and lingered for nearly three wet kr,

Though tuff -ring innoh, she manlfreltd
throughout her entlte "Intel remarkable enti-

mission’; and a > ns sffeotlontle solicitude for

those nearest ber heart. Const-! tus of her ap-
proach to the heavenly wo I I, and calling her
husband, her brothere and ilotcie, and her
aged and venerable Christian father, tn her
bedside, ahe bade eaeb a foil 1

11 Adi at
.

" Tne
aoehe of her dipsrture wee lnexpreaslulv
touching and pathetic. By her deem two dear
1 tils ohtldren are left uiotht-rleie. May Bod
grant alt who loved her tend there are msry)
• sweet reunion I M. B. Jknkinb.

FLUKRY-Mra. Fanni* E. Flubry, daugh-
ter rf John R. and Agnes Byrd, was born May
7, 1830 She was married to Rev John Flniry,

Nov. 4, 1840, and died Nov. C, 1899

Staler F.nrry was the motner of twelve chil-

dren—six ho?s and s'x gltl«. Ten of Ihe chil-

dren are sill living.
,
Two have crossed over

the rlv>-r, and ir. how with their Belated

mother In heaven.

It w»b mv privilege to be the pastor rf this

noble woman for two yiarr, and she was as

dear to me as smother. 1 visited her only a

few days before ber death, and found her

happy In Jesus. Hor last days were like e

beautiful eutis-di no clonde;- all wee will, the

gatsa.sjar, and tne deer oil -mother psaied

sweetly away. During ber illness ahe had a

vlslqn of heaven. She stood on tbe banka of

the river, and eaw the golden gates and loved

ones welting far ber. Her last words were,

"Biory, glory."

There it no death; en angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silenttread.

,

He beare our beet loved outs away,

;^And then wo call tbem dead.

May Boil co nfart the aged and bereaved

bneband and ofiildrenl Weep not, far she Is

waiting for yon. B. W. Huvr.

Wool Market, Miss.

NEYLAND-Annie Ray Nkyland wee born

Feb. 14, 1897, and died Jan. 5, 1900.

A little flower was taken from tbe earthly

borne and planted In the heavenly garden. It

blooms no more on earth, but blooms to all

eternity io beaven. A little, star lo shine;

shine long i nongh to be the Idol and II <ht of

home but at an unexpeotod time Its lovely

light on earth was darkened by death'Bdark

angel, and removed from Its earthly borne to

Its eternal boms, to Bhlne forever with Jesus,

who sill, "Suffer little children to come unto

me;" Where these hngele always behold our

Father lit beaven.

Little Annie Rsy was a sweet anil lovable

oblld. She suffered untold agony for three

days and nlghis. Her clothea were almost

burned from her body before tbe Ore oonld bo

pot out. All was done that oonld be done far

her. She waa oon -rlous to the last, but never

complained bnt very little. Tnen, loved per-

mts, biotbera and slater, dry yonr tears and

weep not far Annie Rty, for she Is at rest, and

will wait for yon at tbe beautlfal gate. Then

look that way, and fancy that you s vs and

beejvher saying, "Mama and papa, coma tula

way." Their pastor, "C. C. Bmrriii.

8HUBDEN—S’ster D. J. Suurdxk waa born

In Kemper county the twenty-ninth day of

November, 18M.
(

la 1879 she moved to Hood
Hope, Leake oounty, and wat merited to L. J.

l’ennell tbe same year, with whom ahe lived

happily till his dseth, wnich wis In 1891. In

1892 she was manied to D. J. Snonlei
,
and

they trol tbe path of life together till S»tnr-

day night, Jan G 1900, when the death angel

summoned ber from this life.

Sitter Bhurdeo lived a very retired life, and

offered affliction almost ^innumerable, bnt

ahe bora np under the ohaalenlog rod (know-

ing that whom tbe Lord loveth he ohsstensth)

like a true Christian, ahe having ciat her lot

with the Christians of the M. E. Conrob,

Siuth, when she was a girl. 'She leaves a hus-

band, eight children, and a large namter ef

r. 1 stives and friends, to moorn their loss; bnt,

thanks be to Bod I ber reeord and ber last

words aaanre them ahe has gone where tbe

wicked cease from tronbllog and tbe weary
•re at rial.

May Bod guide, protect an l comfort the be-

reeved onset Tiiob. J. O'Neil.

CKIHLKK -CstAHLas Ha buy” a'coml cbl d of

ltev. Ccarles W. C'ivler and Hatti* Dantnn,

was born in Brookhaven, Mis"., March 2. 1898,

and fulfilled hit short coma < In Jacktoo, Ls.,

Dec. SO. 1899. after passing through tbe Infant

sufferings that somelim-** come to demon-

strate afresh tbs connection between Individ-

ual peia end ihe fall of a race, Involving the

gntltle's babe In the chain of retiiOntlon. It

Is the parent*' oonsolatlon to hold. fast also

the troth of the iqual Involvmsnt of their

child tn tha new raritl life of Ihe second

Adsm. even In tbe faot ot dissolution. In such

filth little entries hat been baptir id by Rev.

T. L. Mellen, June 4, lend, and, as a child of the

’ promises, would, doubtless, have atlrinM the

measure of lbs stature of tbe lullneis cf Chi ist

bad tiii appointed lima extended to the meai-

oreof manhool’s full maturity. H s sphere

of development moat De will lo tbe veil, how-
ever, When tbe ct rtalnty of lbs unending life

and the fadelreo beautli e of the spirit’s abld-

lag-place are not lets real because uneven, nor

leas eberlshel because now only bnp-d for.

FlTZOSBALD S*L* l’AHKEIt.

NUGENT— Ww. Nuosmt wat I o n in Ra-

tpldej parlsb, Nov. 1. 1823. Ho was rosrrlsil to

Miss Tnsiett E. Hollingsworth, April IS. 1843.

at.T.sncock's Prsltiv, by Rev. J. W. Wodell.

He died at his home In Brant parlso, Jan. 7,

1900. He professed religion. at the age i f font

teen yeara. cud Joined the M. E Unnroh,

South. Ho was/ (toward la bis church far

forty years. He feared Bod and lived a true

Christian life, and ho has gone to enjoy that

rest which awaits the people of Bo I. Tne

Lord glvetti, and tbe Lord taketh away; bless-

e 1 be the name of tbe Lord. To the bereaved

ones we extend love and sympathy.
J. U. M.

Llncoum. La.

A LITTLE
1DOES MUCH;

*
i

/ . Boons, Iowa, Dec. 14.

No tongue can tell what I have endured
In the pant ton years with my monthly Bick-

neus. While Buffering untold agony, a

friend called and recommended Wine of
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After tho first dope I began to feel

better and have had.no pain since. -

MRS. GRACE LAMPHERE.

Stat* of Onto,' Cirv of Toledo, ) \

LdcAH County. s

'

Fiiank J. Ciibnby oath i.iat + e 1* the
BPDlor paitai r of tne firm of F. J. Chunky &
Co., ifolrg hn*ln**»a i.j the City of Toiedo,
County and Stale afort'aaM. »r*«i the* «*l<1 firm
win nay lb* emu of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS fur each and every can * uf.Ourrn that
can not be cuied by 'the one of Hall's Ca-
tahhii Cub*. FRIKK J. (’HKNttV.
Sworn to » efire me ami k a tier r* bed In mv

presence thlt G.n day of Deceiulor, A. D. 1W«.

t
-'

l A. W. BLKA80N,'
i

H*AU.
j

Notary 1’ubllc.

Han’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, an I

acls dl reiii,y on inn b ood anl uiuuuus sur-

fanes of tne syst* m. 8e d for t-stlmonlaie,

froe. F. J. CHENEY A CO;, Tolsdp, O.

Sold by Druggist*; 73o.

. Hali'a Family 1’llis are tbe best.

Aught of Boil begins u saint on oirth, and

( urfocis him lo heaven.— damn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mkh. Winblow'8 Sooth ino Syhup boa been
used for children toothina. It Boothei) the
ohl Id, nofteiiB the gume, allay a all pain, caret
wind colic, and itt the beet remedy for Diarrhea.
Twentv-IlvM iveute a bottle;

Whnt plea etti Go>l ahoald please us, te-

oauee It plenetb Odd.—Mie >n.

THE VERY BEST.

The very b«-et premium offer we
have ever made ia ’’hur sewing ma-
chine ( Her in this week’s issue. Be
sure to read it.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Krcortad partial, moderate prlocH, all expeiiHUHln-

cl iitli'tl. CJhulce ol HitilliigH, routt'M untl rutea. All

Kurupoan UQUntrlea v lulled. Long or aliurt toura.

GUANO OBUIHK t« TIlK HOLY LAND and THK
UK1KNT Keli. 3d. 1W00. Noud fur beautlfulLv lllua-

t reteil program free. THK KUUOPKAN TUURWT
CO., 16«J Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here Is a case

of ten years’ standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,

and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.

It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not

violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little

assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. A single disorder in the

feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the

Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A

woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex-

aminations are largely things of the

t
—-— past—the obnoxious custom is no

’ units’ ADVISORY oepartmmt. longer necessarv. Wine of Cardui

d ireeltons,

C
sda rr'is?Vv tng sytjuaouvs! to the only perfectly safe and sure

, MSS’ *«•{»» wuhAMOQA vegetable Wine made to-day for

the cure of " female troubles

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Ofllce in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

The “Combination” Bible.

gV SUPERB EDITION
of the IToly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self Pronouncing The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

'

There ia a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

*

OUlt “.COMBINATION” FEATURE. \
%

Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. Wo
have overcome this difficulty by ^combining” tho two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes' all the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is tho basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by lending Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading. the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers.. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER. *

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for tho
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher's ”

retail price—flhJ.L’o. To our subscriber^ we sell it at the very low
ra.fo of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that tho
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to February, 1901. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who will

sepd us three now cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at tho rcgolar rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For titty cents additional we ‘will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name on

graved in gilt letters on tho outside.

Address Rev. W. C. Black.
P. S.—We can give no eominsaiou on renewals in, connection

with the above offer.

KXOBLLXKCR OF THE CuLTTMIlIAN. -All P»rt" f
n °r o**»-har<lsn*d staal na»

•eaalne xrsat durability, and by tho turning of a screw all lost motion caused by wear can be takes

up. A Impart* are flttaa so accurately that ihe machines are absolutely noieeleea, and aa omt

nfn* as flue adjustment and best menhanlc.l skill I. possible^., produce. No axpeuM hr Cmet.
pared to make them perfect in every renpeot, an every uiacbme.paHse* a rigid inspection bj ooas

pet nt men before leaving the factory. . .. a • ._ _«-Viai witkV
NICKEL PLATED.-The balaHce wheel and manv of the fine part* re uokel plated

,
will

other part# finely enameled and ornnmeuted. giving B a rich appearance. - ’ n . h
A Self Setting Needle and Sell-Threading I'yliml.T Shuttle ere used njhe Mnmblan Hlgh

;

Arm Sewing Maohlue. They are eo simple that any one cun easily operate them In a few mlnutaa

ttZ, 2onr
g
IlS55Sjon Bool I. fully illuatrated, showing how u> du all kind, of fancy work wfkk

*tt
*Eitl»

I1

Attachnteuts, in velTet llnod case, sent free with each machine ; 1 Tucker, lRQfflm wIM

shirring plate, I Hammer set (4 widths) ami Binder; 1 Braider (Foot
.

ADDITIONAL ACCE880HIES - Each machine ie supplied wltH thei
f°Howlng outflli 1

Hemmerand Feller (one piece). 10 Needles, 6 Bobblna, 1 Wrench, 1 Sf” »n5k of 'ina^na&u
1

U
OU. Cloth Gnage and Thumb Screw, and a Book of Instruotlona The Book of Instruouona It

profusely illustrated, and answer* the purpoae of a competent teacher.

No. 3—Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer

Dealer’H price, $29. Onr price, $17.

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, caee of two drawer/ at each end »nd cente*

drawer. Dealer’s price, $31. Onr price, $17.75.

No. 5-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawer* at*’aoh end “d

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer* price, $33. Oor price, $18.50.

The ohief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 ia in the fit rn
i

the number of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra 7®?

, , j n wa uol 1 these machines under a ten yearw guarantee, by whloh

w. will ».d ... .1 Ib. .Wwd-Hjja tteffasaft

Isa that It will la*t vary long. -Notioe that you Uke D<

J{ltv

llk

w
w
c hlaCK,

all tka rUklug. Addwaa
613 Camp St., New Orla^

p, s. The machine will be shipped direct from flic factory ia

tho North ’ ’’

/
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and a desire for-Solltixle n,,r'V; tt

^J'1
’

J

r<mn
F I

<>4pii cii^rtK* after womanhood begins. A|

G. F. P.
(BERSTLE'S FEMALE P*WAOE».)

Iwlll dispel tbe gloom. banish dizziness ana I

*}oriibi maidenly bloom and TlTacity. 1

TOrwO CTRL IWTORID TO Mitf.
Mr danchtvr wm* tufferlng with gr**t t>f4nn(

lawn rain* and backnehe daring b«r monthly

I

nZrlodJ Rb# hnd violent nerrou* «pell* which Pro-

dnrrd h peculiar queering *»<* )«rkiog ••nwatinn.

rk. aM u F. P. and all pain* were removed, and

the jerking wm stopped She
|« the beet medicine In the world. 1 think It Is the

b^^A7J ,0r7<m0rr
’iA.<T KL.XA SX*1

PRICK $ 1 .001A BOTTLE.
Try G. F.P. at oo«.|

of lad*«r*r»o»l'wlj- L»-

plain ell about yr>ur r»M
end they v»ill aiivl** you

felly on how V rogain

peer boalth Addrr**,

•*L4I»1»« BT-Al.TIl

CH B.*’«er* mt 1.

fCa,OBtUBN|t,TriB.

IT rpnr dmptrift doee not handle* G. F. P- ask I

him te eend for It. otherwise tend ub your order!

and ti» and we will «upply yon direct.
;

,
Teno.

I

It will mike you
ttrong, vivacious,

regular and cure you
of any form of

female weakness.

to the Hritish soldier*’ reliof fund and

composed a speoial hymn on behalf of

.British sqj.liers to he snpg in English

ohnrohes.

The aotion of the committee of the

House of Representatives, in deciding

to reoommend favorably the Nicaragua

Canal bill providing for a£ initial grant

of $10,000,000 for the beginning of work,

on the oanal afcd the plaolng of the

proaeon tion of the work nnder the con-

tinuous contract system nntil the

expenditures reach *140,000,000, haa

brought the' oanal question intdSprom-

inenoe.

The details as to the situation, in.Nu-

tal are gradnatty being unfolded, al-‘

though there stilt remain* mnoh to be

explained. Aooording to a diepatoh

from General Bnller, the position on

Spion Kop, captured with mnoh diffi-

culty on Thursday last, was abandoned

Wednesday night 6y the offloer in com-

mand, beoanse it wfM foand that guns

could not be plaopd ^ position and

watefconld not be had.

Il_ GERSTLE a CO.. CHittinooft. 7 fftaitkiALjffa

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Geh. Bnller does not report the extent
•» .

*

of his casualties.

A company
1
:s being formed at Akron,

O., to tight the American Cereal

Trust.

The contractors and master builders
*

of tiavannuh have organized a Hnilders'

Exchange.

The British expedition againBt the

rebellions Tagas in British North Borneo

has been successful.
'

The battle-ship “Texas’' willbeordered

to New
i
Orleans to assist in the oeremo-

nie* attending the presence of Rex.

Gen. Torres surprised a band of Vaqni

Indians and six American prospectors.

Bis Mexican soldiers killed ail of the

prisoners.

1 The bill providing for separate cars

for white and negroes on railways has

passed both Houses of the Virginia

Legislature.

Advioes from Boer sources announoe

that the British left 1,500 dead on the

field and that 150 British surrendered on

the Spion Kop.

The Democratic oanone of the Virginia

General Assembly voted in favor of ‘a

reeolation oalling a convention to frame

a new Constitntion.

Government officials unearthed a

Curfist arsenal in' a house in Valencia

and seized 100,000 oartridgea and a

large quantity o( arms. ^
. The captain and crew of the trading

schooner “Kikamara’’ were killed and

eaten by cannibals in one of the islands

ef the Admiralty group.

An .Anti-Trust meeting was held in

this city on Jan. 29. Addresses were

made by Dr. Palmer, Bishop Thompson
ef Mississippi, and others. ’

Eugene V. Debs, representative of the

labor organizations of the country, made
an address in' this city last week. His

Bnbject was “Capital and Labor.” •

PopnliatB of Texas are urging that W.

J. Bryan he nominated by the Populist

National Convention for President.

Popnliat leaders say he will aocept.

Gen. Warren abandoned Spion Kop
Thursday night. It has not been given

out whether be voluntarily withdrew or

whether the Boers reoaptnred the posi-

tion. •

The stockholders of the Cumberland

Telephone Company met In Lonisville

and ratified the plan whereby the Ohio

Talley Telephone Company is absorbed

by the Cumberland system.

A wealthy Russian has left *500,000

for the fonndingof a university far wo.

men, and the Imnnlcipal council of Mos-

cow has supplemented the beqaist by an

annual grant of *15,000.

Enthusiastic pro-Boer meetings wers

. held on Sunday at St. Louis and Minne-

apolis. Four thousand persons were at

the Minneapolis meeting, although the

temperature was below zero.

Secretary. Hay has sent to the House
copies of complaints of the German
government against the existing ens- Wlieil lie ' began to rant or pro
toms regulations in the United States needed to exploit Home hobby. It
applicable to merchandise imported from would lie well if Moody’s practice
©•many. were more often followed by min-

Sir Henry Milner has issned a procla- isters in charge of social or Con-
mation to the effect that the British Terence meetings. We have known
government will not reoognize transfers some churches ty.fcifffer f6r years
of properties, etc., of British subject* the presence atod unedifyin#
in the Transvaal after the opening of exhortations of people who Nought

WHATLEY- YOUNG -In the Methodist

Charch, at Victoria. Mies., on I»ec 2T, I860, by

Kev. D. W. Babb. Mr. Whatley. of DsdevJlle,

Ala., to Mias Annie Lewis Young, of Victoria.

8 HKLLY —HOLLINGEK.—Four miles north

of Yioloria, lliss., on Jan;. 21, 1900, by Rev.

W. Babb, Mr. Jasper N. Khellyft© Mrs. Martha

J. Hollinger, all of Marshall county, Miss.

GLEN — MING — At the residence of the

brides father, In Courtland, Miss., Dec. 31.

IfflW, -by Hev. O. L. Savage, Mr. J. W. Glen to

Miss Maggie Ming. «

HELMS -LIPE.—At the residence of the

bribe's father, near Popes, Miss., on Jan. 21,

1900, by liev. O. L. Savage. Mr. W. T. Helms to

Miss Bertie Lipe

PlTCHFORD-MAGRlTDKR -At the resi-

lience of the bride's father, Dr. L. W. Magrn-
der. at Woodville, Miss., on Jan. 17, 1900, by
R“v. W. L. C. Hunnicntt, D D., Miss Lyda
Hunnicutt Magruder and Mr. Sterling G.P^tch-
ford, of Madison oounly, Miss.

BPELL-HOFFPAUIR - At the parsonage at

Indian Bayon, La., Jan. 24. 1900, by Rev. J. P.

Haney, Mr. Neramus Spell and Mias E. Tiny
Hoffpauir.

BAILEY—STOKE i.»-At the residence of the
bride • parents, near Bunkle, La., Jan. 24, 1900,

by Rev. N. .7. Roberta, Mr Robert Bfdley and
Miss Mary Mokes.

'

WARNER—SANDERS —At the residence of
the bride’s father, Jan. 22, 1900, by Rev. Tbos.
J". Upton, Mr. Ambrose D Warner and Miss
Mary M. Senders, all of Tangipahoa parish, La.

^WARNfiR-DEES.—At tli'e residenoe of the
bride’s mother, in Amite City, La., Jan. 28, 1900,

by Rev. Thoa. J. Upton, Mr. James H. Warner
and Miss Delilah J; Dees, all of Amite City, La.

BROOKS—McWHORTER.—At the residenoe
•f the bride's father, in Ethel, Miss., Dec. 20,

1899. by Rev. J. M. Massey, Mr. J. M. Brooks
aod Miss Lovie McWhorter, all of Altalla
oounty, Miss,

.The QUEEN AND CRESCENT
ROUTE announces that for Mardi Gras
it will make a rate of one' fare for the
ronnd trip to New Orleans.

Tickets will be on sale commencing
Feb. 20, and oloaiDg with train arriving

at New Orleans morning of Feb. 27, good
to return nntil Maroh 15, 1900. This
will give intending visitors an oppor-

tunity to see all the parades and
partietpltt in all the festivities.

It is understood that there will be at

least five parades, though the Bjoieties

are all secret and very little inform,
ation leaks out to the pnblio. It is

definitely known that the first parade
will occur on Feb 21 and the last

on Fob. 27, and those desiring to “see it

all” should arrange to spend, at least,

the entire time from Feb. 21 to 27 inolu-

•ive in New Orleans. By doing so they
will be enabled to aee everything there

la to see and also have time to do siioh

business as may be dealrable.

The Hardi Gras week oomes so late this

'

year that it it safe to prophesy that the
weather and all other conditions will

be propitious.
1

There was one tiring Evangelist
Moody would not endure—and in
this he showed Iris excellent judg-
ment—lie would not allow a relig-

ious crank to spoil a religious
service. With his well-nigh un-
erring judgment of men and his
extensive experience, he could de-
tect a crank at sight, and again
and againVwe have seen him kind-
ly, but firmly, “call one down”
when lie began

hostilities.

The Home committee on interstate

and foreign commerce reconsidered the

Nioaragna Canal bill, and ao amended

the measure as to make only *10,000,-

000 available natil farther appropriations

are made by Congress.

The British War Offloe has announced

that Gen. Bailer’s entire army had re-

created to the sooth of the Tugela river

and was in retreat. Bnller annonooed

in the published dispatch that he had

withdrawn without molestation by the

JBoen.

Rev. D. Cox, F. 8. A
,
the English

clergyman who aroused criticism because

he forwarded a donation to the Amster-

dam Dutch committee for the Boer sick

and wounded, has subscribed liberally

the prayer meeting mainly for the
opportunity it gave them to air
their peculiar views and griev-
ances. It is better, much better,
to cut off the persistently offend-
ing member than to allow the
whole body to suffer.—Zion’s
Herald.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR w
th* frpnde«t and book ever publi^ad,

Pulpit Echoes
JJ
K,MTn»o tbi tiih roll read and iipaht

By 1). L. Moody
aeomplrU blatorjof hi* life by Kev. ('ll A 8 P
of

»- y°°&y 1 ttiurefi tot five year*’,
ABBOTT. i>. |>.

“/^OTTON
Culture”

is the name

of a valu-

able illustrat-

ed pamphlet

which should

be in the hands

every planter who

raises Cotton. The

book is sent Free.

u THE LIFF OF MOODY.

The Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., of Now
York, is eiiRAjziMl in writing the life of I) L.

Moody lor John C. Winaton A Co
,
PhilAdeh

phi* I>r. Chapman was <nne of Mr Moodj's

most intimate friends, and was closely Associ-

ated with diim in his evangelistic work. He is

Vice-President of the Bible Institute of Chioago,

of which Mr Moody was President, and desires

that this Institution shall receive a share of the

profits from the sale of this book. The publish-

ers promise that the work
Illustrated. It will also contain an iatrodnotion

DURANT DIRT.- FIRST ROUND.
Rnrsl Hill. »t Wlilto Feb. 3. 4

lu. 1

1

17. IB

N.

PIANOS,

indnstry lies advanced more
Bely.oim. at Lawrence
Poplar Cri-ek, at Wesley ai, 10 _
Kosriiisko circuit, at 24. 25 i

ID tbe p*Bt ten tbunthca
Chester, at Chester. .. .....Mat*. 3. 4

v
Louisville, at Rocky Hill

.

Ackerman, at Weir
Kosciusko station
Ethel, at Marvin

T. W.

10, 11
17.18

.... 0 1 24, 25

,

....Apr. 1, 2

Dye P. M.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—FIRST BOUND.

shall be profusely * Dkolona circuit, at Tranquil Feb.

Atn
Verona circtiit, at Verona...

. 4
10. 11

. Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial. 17.18
by the Rev. 1* B. Meyer, of Christ Church. Lon- Fulton andBmithvtlle, at Fulton 24, 25

don, and personal reminiscences from
,
others

who were intimately associated with Mr.
Moody in his work.

26
4

10. 11

of
iloejtxxQLr oosmsuroju.

MMSISSIPri OOHTXKKirOB.

yiCTKSBUTIO DIST.—FIRST BOUITO.

Sctid uac nd Mldra. to

1 .. GERMAN KALI WORKS,

THE ROBERTS CASE SETTLED.

The action taken by Congress

on tbe L’otli instant in adopting

by a vote of 270 to 50 a resolution

to exclude Brigliam H, Roberts,

tlie MormonJReiiresentative-elect

from Utah, Iris seat being thereby

declared ^vacant, not only meets

with tbe general and joyous ap-

proval of tlie American people,

but is regarded also as a splendid

triumph of Christian sentiment.

A celebrated case lias thus been

settled in an eminently satisfa<£

tory wav.'
Y|

Large crowds were in attend-

ance. on the dosing ,day of the

debate, and the proceedings were

observed with the illtensest inter-

est. It certainly can not be
charged that the House was hasty

in its decision, for the matter has
been under investigation ever

since Congress assembled, and
the wholequestion was thoroughly

sifted. Scarcely anybody ex-

pected that Roberts would be
given a permanent seat in the

House, but some were confident

that lie would be sworn in, at

least.

Over a score of speakers, it is

said, participated in the final de-

bate, several of the speeches on

each side being specially able.

Hr. De Armand, of Missouri,

closed for the minority, which

was in favor of seating Roberts,

and then expelling him. Mr.

Lanalian, of* Texas, in a masterly

speech, some passages from which

we quote, (dosed for the majority.

Among other things, be said that

if there had ever bqen a necessity

for the rational assertion and
vindication of the supreme pre-

rogative of the House, the occa-

sion was now upon us; “Neither

does the Constitution require,

nor do the people expect, the

House of Representatives to do

anything ridiculous.” ne main-

tained that the House possessed

the inherent power, aside from its

exjiress and implied constitutional -•

warrant,' to protect and uphold it.

self in its dignity, integrity and

reputation. The Constitution f

gives it the right to make its

rules, and the greatest rule of the

House is that which declares that

questions of privilege -shall be

first.

After citing several supposable

instances which would warrant

the House in setting aside per-

sons bearing certificates of elec-

tion, he added : “We are cheerful

to accord to tbe people of Utah
all the privileges and immunities'v.

of citizens of, sovereign States,

but we will not welcome nor

recognize tbe credentials of their

Iiepresentative-eleet, if lie be a

polygamist in fact, and have more
than one living wife. The people

of Utah must keep their cove-

nant!} with the American people

and respect the laws and civiliza-

tion of the age.”

take notice

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Rible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at
81.50, tlie oilier at 81.50. The
81.50 Bible is substantially the
same we have hitherto sold at
81.50. The one we sell at 81.50
is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold at such a price. It
is a marvel of cheapness. See
oui' oiler.

. ,

FIot*. at Flora Feb.
Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork
Booth Warren, at Borina
Warren, at Bradley Chapel.
Utica, at Utica i Mar.
Rocky Sprier*, at Rocky Springe....
Satartia. at Bentonia .'.

Mayeraville, at Maverarille.
Anguilla, at Anguilla... 31,~

, at Pii

•V 4

10. 11

17. 18

24, 25
3. 4

10, 11

17, 18

24. 25
Apr 1

7, 8

Iremont circuit, at Anbury
Nettleton circuit, at New Chapel Mar
Quincy circuit, at Quincy.

V* W. W. WoollaHD, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.—FIR8T ROUND.
Delhi .Feb.
Floyd
Lake Providence
Waterproof
Gilbert and Vidalia Mar
Harriaonbui’g..
W in •boro 1

J, M.

3, 4

10 , 11

17, 18

24, 25

3, 4
10 II

17, 18

Hbney, P. e.

Hermanville, at'Pi*gah.

The district stewards’ moeting for Vickebarg
district will be held at-Crawford Street Church,
Vicksburg, Tuesday, Feb 13, at 12 o’clock.

3. H. Mounokb, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
8t. Helena, at Grcennbnfgjlf.1! .......31, Feb. 1

Clinton * 3, 4
E. Feliciana, at Oak Grove 6, 7
Wilson, at Wilson 10.11
St. Francisville, at St. Francisville.. 17, 18

F. S. Parker, P. E.

JACKSON DIST.—FIRST BOUND.,

Feb. -3,Fannin, at Union..
First Cnurch

-'Silver City, at Bee Lake..

4
11

„ - 17,18
Canton 8un., Mon.. 25,20
Lake City, at Lake City Mar. 3, 4
Camden, at Camden...... 10,11
Steen's Creek, at Marvin 37, 18
Tranquil, at Tranquil 24, 25
Bifcndbn and mission, at Brandon.... .31, Apr. 1

District stewards will meet in First Church,
Jackson, 10 a. m., Tuesday, Feb.* 0. Tasters
are invited also to attend.

T. B. Hollomak. P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Melville, at Melville Feb. 3,

Simsport. at Simsport 5.

Glenmora, at Glenmora 10, 11,
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches .17 18

I

Colfax and Montgomery, at Colfax.... 24. 25
j

Columbia, at Columbia. Mar. 3, 4
Jena and Jonesville, at Jonesville. . , . 10,“ U
Winfield, at Winfield-..:.... 17, 18 I

Olla amt Pollock, at Pollock 20
|

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek '24. 25

J. D. II amber. P. E..

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Washington Feb. 3, 4
Oak Grove lo! 11
Wesley Chapel j;] j

g

Jefferson Street 24 25
Tayeue Mar. 3,' 4
Brandywine lo. 11
Hamburg 17, ig

The district stewards will mett at Natchez,
Tueeday, Feb. 20.

w. L. C. Hunnicutt. P. e.

KRVT ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Flaquemine ; ..; Feb.
Rayne Memorial
Parker Memorial
Covington ’..

White Castle ...

*

.nr..... Mar.
Carondelet Street.
Burgundy Street

S. S Keener, P. K.

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Bienville, at B.. Feb.
Gibsland, at G ;

Vernon, at New I' H
Arcadia, at A 1*

Valley, at Cottou Valley
Vinden

SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST BOUND
Nicholson, at Nicholson FrL.Feb.
Pearliugtou and Logtown, at Pearl

-

Homer, at H
Hayuesvi le.ciTint ...

Ganaville, at Gausviile

ingUm...

.

3ulf I
3,

..Mar. 3, 4

10.11
17, 18

T. Crews, P. 1

Gulf Port, at Gulf I’ort Wed..
Moss Point Thors.. 8
Escatawpa, at Zion Fri.. 9
Amerious. at Ronedale 10, 11
Vancleave, at Pine Grove Fri.. '

16
Biloxi 17, ig
Ocean Springs and Scranton, atacran-
ten 18

Bay rit Louis Mon.. 19
'Brooklyn, at Bond 25, 26
Coalville, at Coalville %far. 3, 4
Columbia, at Columbia. lo, ll
Hattiesburg 18, 19

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Feb.Crowley

Prudhomme. at I* 3, 4
|

Plaquetuine B unle. at Rayne.,..
Lake Arthur .*

10, 11

Lake Charles 15
Grand CheLiere, at Leesburg 17, 16 |

West Lake, at West Lake ' 21
|

C. w. Carter, P. E.

ni»nnlactnre of pianos Nor hat &
greater nvointioh taksp

years ago them were
but few makes of any wide reputa-
tion and they made bnt few instru

ments. Then the Jetse French
Piano & O gao Co., were compara-
tively unknown. Now they are tba
best known fi m In Americs, with
branches in many of tbe leading
cities, and one of, if not tbe largely

,

manufacturers and dealers in tb»

0 S
,
as tbeir ontpnt this year is

expected to reach nearly 6,000pianos.

They rndnUfactore the three well

known popnlar pianos, namely, tbs-

celebrated Sfarr, Jetse French and.

Richmond, honaehold names from,

ocean to ocean and tbe Lakes to the

Golf, favorably known for their

artistic merit and great durability,

ben g mace aid sold on honor under
a full guarantee. Tbe secret of tbeir

sncceaa lies in the fact that ibey have
always made it a rule to furnish the

best goods at lowest prices—and we
feel assured that any of our readers

contemplating purchasing a piano

will do well before baying to drop

them a line; a two.cent stamp may
save you many dollars. Remember
their address, Jesse French Piano A
Organ Co

,
St. Lonis, Mo-

In connection with the pretent agi-

tation in Germany in favor of a largely

increased navy, attention it drawn to

tbe faot that within rejent years that

country hat achieved a high place as

a maritime power in the mere matter of

commercial tonnage. It is only within
the ‘‘past ten years that Germany has

amounted to anything at all in a mari-

time way, as previous to that time most
of her steam merchant ships were bnilt

in England.

Dr. Worst’s New Scientific

FORE8T DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Missionary Institute at Newton. Wed.
and Thurs 31, Feb. 1

Raleigh, at Raleigh Sat. and Sun.. 3, 4
Trenton, at Polkville Wed.. 7
Shiloh, at John’s Sat. and Son.. 10, 11
Montrose, at Montrose. .Sat. and Sun. 17, 18
Rose Hill, at Roue Hill*.. Tues.. 20
Decatur, at Decatur Thurs.. 22
Chankey. at Suqualena.Sat. and Sun. 24, 25
Indian Mission, at Talla-Chulok..

Thurs. .Mar. 1

Neshoba, at Cook’s Chapel.. 8at. and
,
Sun ~ r

3, 4-I*

,
T.*L. Mullen. P. E.

BROOKHAVKN DIST.—FIRST

Beauregard, at Beauregard
Wesson
Casey ville, at Sweet Water

ROUND.
.Feb.

Topisaw, at Topisaw. ,

Adan
- * -

3, 4

4, 5

10, 11

, ,
. 17,18

laniH, at Adams 24, 25
RayoniPierre. at New Tabernacle....Mar. « 3
Hazleitnrst 3, 4

Tylertown. at Tvlertown 10, 11
kit Carme’, at Bethel.". 17
Providence, at Baliala...., 18,19
Fearl, at Tilton 24, 25
Weetville, at Gum Springe 31, Apr. 1

H. Walter Fkathebatun, P. E.
Brookbaven, Miss.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

HOLLY 8FRINGS DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND.
Potts Camn circuit, at Potts Camp.. ..Feb. J, 4
Ashland circuit, at Union H ill ...... . 10, 1

1

Red Banks circuit, at Victoria 17, 18
Shawnee circuit, at Harmony 24, 25
Olive Branch oircuit, at Miller Mar. 3, 4
Randolph mission, at 10, 11
Pontotoc ciron It, at Pontotoc; II, 12
Mt Pleasant circuit, at Mt. Pleasant. 17, 18
Abbeville circuit, at Mt. Zion 24,25

• J. W. Honeoll, P. K.

8HREVEFORT DIST. - FIRST ROUND.
Wesley, at Davis Springs Feb. 3, •

Leesville
Fort Jessup and Many, at Ft. Jessup. 30, 11
Pleasant Hill, at IfarthaTille 17. 16
Red River, at Caiupo Bello 24, 25
Florien, at Prospect Mar. 1
Zwolle, at Zwolle 8, 4
Coushat ta, at Coushatta. .

.
10, 1

1

Mansfield 14
Pelican, at Benson 17. 18

JohnT. Sawyer. P. E.

RAILROADING PATENTS.

A single firm of Patent Lawyers, C. A Snow
A Co., of Washington, D. C ,

have in the hist
j

year procured 1,630 patents for their clients,

many of them for rejected inventions. C. A.
Snow A Co., have been accused of railroading

patents through the Patent Oflice, bnt they

insist that this locomotion, is better than ox*

carting them, for by the latter process the inven*

tor often dies before he gets bis patent.

Two Verdict*.

"After a fair and impartial trial you

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the neok

until you are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the 'deepairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of, the

court-room, makes it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at the home circle. A mother radiant
with jov over the reoovery of a child
snatohea from the clutches of Malaria,
An entire family rejoioing, and praising

'

iks’ Chiltifu

FREE.ON TRIAL

CURES
Catnrrli, Colds, rains and Roar-
ing in the Head, Partial Deafness,'
Bronchitis, Headache, and all dis-
eases of the air passages by inha-
lation.

:tky it

:

For e short time I will mail to any road pi,
naming thin paper, one of n y new Scientific
Catarrh Inhafeni, with medicine for one year,
on three dayn’ trial, free. If it gtvoa aatlatao-
Bon. aead mo $1 ; if not. return it after three
a»yit .trial If jou are willing to comply with
aucb reaeouable term*, address

DR. E. J. WORST,
8T0 Male Street, ASHLAND, O.

‘‘

5DAP 5HOT5
”

O LARGE number of engraved views of va-

yq ri«d .oenery in the tamoun zlno fields oi
Southwestern Missouri, mailed free, along

with "Tales of Fortune" telling all about the
zinc industry of Missouri and how a small aam
own be Invested to good advantage. Address,
W ALTER 8AYLER, 171 L* SaLl.H St,,

Chicago, Ills.

the merits of Dicks' UhiUifagt
ing their verdiot that Chilliftge is

oat an equal for swiftnese to oure.

e, aod giv-

with-

GRBNADA DIST.- FIJ*ST ROUND.
Paris circuit, at Paris...., Feb. 3, 4
M inter I ity. at M Inter City 10, 11
Ellzey oircuit, at Hurricane 17, Ilf

Pittsooro circuit, at Plitsburo 24,25
Slate Springs elg

, at Slate Springs.. ..Mar. 3, 4
East Grenada circuit, at Mars Hill.... 10, 11
Casollla circuit, at Pleaeant Ridge.... 17. 18
charleston circuit, at Charleston 24, 25

* R. G. Porter, P. Z.

SARDIS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Courtland ....Feb. 3, 4
Tyro 1 V
Wall Hill 10,11

17, 18

_ 24, 25
Mar. '3, 4

4. 5

'all Hill ...

Cockrnm
Pleasant Hill
Longtown
Pleasant Grove

W. S. Laoboni. P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST HOUND.
Friar’B Point Feb. 4, 5
Hlllbouae 11,12
Unnnleon 18, 10
Boaedale. 25, 26
WlntervUle .....Mar. 4, 6

• J. W. Dobman. P. K.

THE BEST EVER MADE.

The very best premium offer we
have ever mode is oar Sewing Ma-
chine Offer now running. You get
the machine at a fabulously low
prioe, and with it get a six months’
subscription free. Yon have differ

ent styles to select from,, and yon
have ten days to test tbe machine.
Don’t fail to read nor offer.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

You may, by doing little writing at your
home, secure scholarship, free, in either Draugh*
en's Practical Business Colleges— Nashville. 8t.

Louis, Little Kook, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
Hlireveport or Savannah. Best patronized Bus!
ness Colleges in the Booth. For psrtipulars ad-
dress Tbe Iliasiratcd Youth and Age, Nash- I

ville, Tenn.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to exoellent work and satis

urE K6 i!!8?
k
l°'MOODY

official and oaly authentic edition. Written by
bin son, WM. K. MOODY, and IRA D. SANK-
EY, hia life lotyr associate and friend.

100,000 AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE,
Liberal terms. Freight paid. Credit given. A
golden opportunity for yon. Outfit free. Write
to-dav. P. W. ZIEGLER A CO., 116 LocuatSt.
Phliada. Pa.

ILYMYER
|
CHURCH

SB CVLIXIOTEBBXUAcnABtifamip ec»-

wu lowxi nicjL
'n ^SonsmxcATJLosn

ZaM>. * nLlflWHT. -
asB Bsll Fssstfry Co- ClselniuU. 9>

Msntlon this pop ir.

HARTMAN PICKET^"FSNOE

COLUMBUS DIET.- -FIRST BOUND.
Feb.Brookaville, at Brooks ville ...Feb. 3, 4

Bturgee, at Sturgea 10, 11
Cedar Bluff, at Griffith 17, 18
Lagrange, at Lagrange 24, 25

* W. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.

CORINTH DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.
KoHHuth circuit, at Pleasant Hill. ....Feb.
Corinth circuit, at Gaines Chapel
laclntb circuit, at Jacinto ;

‘rown’s Creek circuit, at Paradme...
- 1arietta circuit, at Bl\tbe Chapel.,..
Belmont circuit, at Liberty...
Bonneville circuit, at Black land

3, 4
5

10
,
11

13

17, 18
20

24, 25

W. M. YOUNO, P. E.

WINONA DI8T.—FIRST ROUND. * *

Bidon ami Etta Bena, at Etta Bens ... Feb. 3, 4
Black HawV, at Black Hawk JO. 11

Winona circuit, at Bethlehem 17, 18
CarrrillUm circuit, at Marvin 24, 25
West circuit, at West., Mar. 3, 4

McNutt and Runny aide, at McNutt.. 10,11
Webb and Dublin, at Webb 17, 18

- • j. H. Mitchell. P.

SEEDS.
WE GIVE

Gold Watches,
Suits of Clolhea,
Ladies' Dresses,
Etc., Etc., Etc-
Aa Premiums.

flllH completely all fence requisites aa to beauty, utility

and durability. Specially designed for lawns.
cemeteries, school grounds, Ac. Looks best and Is b©s»

_ , when built with our steal posta. Illustrated catalog free»

. . . - . . I hastman m'f'o co., boxioj ellwoob arv, pa.
factory prioe.

,
this firm haa a large

|
orm bbuavwav, hew xokk cixv.

and conatantly inoreOaiDg practice.

It inolacfea among its patrona leading
|

prnfnwsinnal and bnainew men.

TH E~AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY,
BY

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. 0.,

For many years MR. MOODY’S MOST IN-
TIMATE CO vVOB KHR. and TUKVICE-
PREHIDKNT OF THE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OK WHI 'H MR. OODY WAS PKF.8I
DENT Tlie book will be rcplcto with per-

sonal incident and anecdote, and tells the
HU.rvot the GREATK*,T AND MOST UhK
FUIa hie of the century. Host by his do-
<|uence and power vast assemblies in this

country and England were hold entranced
and thousands ot souls were blessed. IP 1

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOH
AGENT*. Bold only by subscription. Terms
liberal Freight paid. * end 2Uo to pay cost,

of mailing au outfit QUICKLY.
JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,

328 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills, i

No Moacy Reqnirtd

In Advance.

Now Plaaa for I9M.

We propooe to aend a 92 box (40 papers) of

seeds to be sold for uo, and for selling thorn

we give vour eholoe of a Nickel Watch and
manv other useful articles, or yon oan keep
one-third of tbe money for seeds sold . Wo
help aell the seeds by sending yon 8 Dne Bills

(go d for aeed specialties!, and you are to

{

jive one Due Bill to every person who will

my 5 papers of our seeds Irora your box.

Write us a postal stating jou accept tbe offer

made in theNKW Oklbanb ('huihtian Apvo-
catk, and we v ill mall you at once the 92 box
of seeds, and also our Catalogue, Premium
List, Due Bill's, etn.

T. J. KING CO., Richmond, Va,

LJL

OPIUM
Morphine. Coealne snd othej

drug Irnblts trusted on a poslti

gusrsutee. No ours, no pay. "
V. U. Bleliaxason. UollT Bprlngi. Mis*.

>
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KKTKKKD A* THM fOBIDmoi AS NEW
OlUUIl A* SBOOND-CLAIMmi

THE BOtTL'S EKLEABK.

Wh»t is death. th»t w» so dre»d I

J««t to p»«» b-yond the vsll,

gc, the visions eye* ne'er e»w,

Till from form the spirit Bed t

And the eonl, ImmorUI, eoere

y,r ebove title eerthly sphere

To tho home prepered ebovo,

Where we need to sorrow fetr.

Peath bnt onmujons nsto oonte

To oor Fstber’s home of love,

joit to oloee our eyes In sleep

While he beers oor souls oboes ;

Thereto join the heavenly thron*

Of Goi's sngels. bright had fair,

Sefely anchored In his home,

yrwd from earthly woe and care.

difficult of eolation than slavery, and
thla la the liqaor question. Glad-

stone said it was the duty of a gov-
ernment to make it easy to. do tight

and hard to do wrong. We know
that some day the government will

decide whose right it is to rule, and
then legislation will stamp out the

great evil. The greatest hindrance

priesta have been sent out; prop*

gendiats commissioned, schools es-

systematio effortstablished, and
made 4> oppose'. Christianity, which

they bold responsible for the new
order of things. So alert and deter-

mined are they in their resistance

-

are they in

that whole tovine have been pledged

to keep Christians out, landlords re-

to the putting away of the evil is the. fuse to rent for any purpose, and the

Only love and poaco and joy,

Happiness no words express,

Will immortal spirits know

When death comes their souls to bless.

Only rightly lot us live,

Then we need not future fear,

For the gracious Father's love

F.'cr will hold our spirits dear.

Oh 'Vicing, think of homo,

Where our spirits all shall meet,

In the realms of perfect love.

Where oor loved ones we shall greet,

And shall e'er roam soul with soul,

Happy in eternal life,

Where we 'll llnd but perfect rest,

And l»' free from earthly strife.

- Recorder.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oar Regular Correspondent.)

he proper attitude for the United

tea Government to maintain to-

rde the combatants in the Seuth

lean war has become a very live

tion in Congress, and ont of it,

format matter. The taking up

The Hague treaty by the Senate

added interest to the question,

e laDgoage of that treaty is very

licit aa to the right of the aigna-

y powers to mediate: “Powers,

ngera to the dispute, have the

ht to offer good offices or media

d, even during the course of hos-

itiea. The exercise of this right

never be regarded by one. or the

er of the parties in oonfliot as an

friendly! act.” Those who believe

t this government should stop the

dahed by mediation—and they

numerous and influential—claim

t mediation, following the ratifi-

ion of The Hague treaty by the

ate, would be right and proper on

part of this government, and that

could not be construed to mean
er than a love of peace. On the

er hand, these who support the

icy of neutrality proclaimed by
President point to the declare

1 made by the American signers

The Hague treaty as an insur-

untsble bar to mediation. The
tion of that declaration affecting

question follows: “Nothing in

convention shall be so construed
to require the United Statee of

erics, to depart from its tradl-

al polloy of not intruding upon,

nterfering with, or entangling It-

in the political questions of pol-

or intern^Badminlstration of any
ign state.” This being presiden-

year, there Is, unfortunately, a
denoy in Congress to mix this

•tion np with Amerloan politics,

r. J. Wilbur Chapman, of New
k, preached at an afternoon meet-
end an evening meeting of the
iatisn Endeavor Union of the
trlct of Colombia, the first held In

Vernon Place M. E. Church,

apathy of .the Christian people.

There hae been, however, daring the

past twenty-five years a great ad-

vance in temperanoe work, but there

is much more to be done. The point

of the woman’s crusade is to close

the saloons. Axsoon as the woman-
hood of the nation lays its hand upon

the saloons the law of the nation

says, 'Step back; this is a protected

industry.’ One odd and delightful

thing about Washington Sunday-

schools is the fact that they have a

juvenile temperance organization.

The importance of early temperance

training and pledges can' not be over-

rated.” Mrs. Ellis declared that 75

per cent, of the 90.000 men in our

prisons are under thirty years of age,

and that this horrible condition of

affairs was dne almost wholly to the

bad influence of the saloons, and that

while Congress might postpone and

temporize, it wonld eventually be

compelled to legislate against the

liquor traffic.

How powerful the influence of the

Uquor interests are in Congress was

shown by the formation of a “Beer

Committee,” composed of members
of the House representing districts

in whioh there are breweries. Tbere

was no law or authority for the for

young people are threatened by the

village elders in case of sympathy

with or attendance upon the services

of the despised sect. In fact, in such'

localities it amounts to a boycott of

the most stringent sort.

The spirit of nationalism has al-

ways been fostered, bu$ since the war

with China it has become intensified.

At one time it found expression in an

organized effort to revive the ancient

reverence-for the emperor—a rever-

ence which does not fall short of

worship among the lower classes.

Hand in hand with the latest works

on science, one finds the myths and

fables of Japanese cosmogony em-

balmed in school histories. Galvan-

ized into life, these old theories cen-

ter in the Mikado as the direct de-

scendant of the gods. Oat of each

claims grow forms of paternaUam

and sumptuary laws which tend to

keep up class distinctions. How nat-

ural the concomitant thought that

the genius of the Japanese is divine,

and shonld have the right of way

!

Added to thie spirit, of nationalism,

whioh has "been ntilised by both

Buddhists and politicians to fnrther

their schemes, have been the tides of

msmmonism and rationalism—the

one growing out of rapidly develop-

ing commercial interests, and the

The ' New Testament in former

years had a wide circulation, and the

leaven at the gospel hae permeated

the mass far beyond onr power to

measure It It is my oonvfotlon that

hundreds, even thousands, in the em
re are intellectually convinced, bnt

ive not the courage of their oonvio

tion*. The dey will oome when,

under the revival influence of the

Spirit of God upon the churches, the

now silent adherents .will declare

themselves. I am thankful to say

that even in the hnmblest walks of

life there are men at the present time

who constantly feed upon the Word
and fearlessly avow their faith in

Christ. A jinrikisha coolie was pull-

ing two Buddhist priests along a

country road. Tbeir conversation

tnrned upon the beautiful parable of

the sower, and they wondered where

the story came from. The coolie

tnrned himself about in the ehsft:,

and said: “I am a Christian. Yon
will find that story in the fourth

chapter of the Gospel of Mark.”

D.*. J. D. Davis, the veteran mis-

sionary, who was tor so many years

associated with Joseph Neesima, and

who has had so sore an experience in

connection with the Doshisha trou-

bles, closed hie remarks on this occa-

sion by most emphatically affirming:

“There are many reasons for hope-

fulness. I thank God and take cour-

age.” He pointed out the fact that

the tides of msmmonism, rational-

ism sud nationalism were on the

wane; that, beset aa they have been
on every hand, fewer native preach-

ers had fallen away than one might

have supposed, and that the leaders

of the nation, dissatisfied with their

, and has

It is the

Street Chnreh property, whioh is

very valuable, is sold, they will erect

a large and handsome bnildlng,

Troost Avenue Chnreh is in the best

residence section of the oity, and

a very promising outlook,

handsomest bnildlng owned by onr

Chnreh in Kansas City, and was

built under the pastorate of Dr.

Tigert in 1892. We have seven

other churches, two of them missions,

with a total membership of about

2400. Our people are, perhaps, not

as aggressive as they should be, but

we have a fine field and-are hopeful

for the future- i

Tho St Louie And Kansas Confer-

ences of the M. E. Church aref'to

meet in the two Kansas Cities on the

twenty-first of March, and on Sunday

a

As the years, go on, how many of our
friends pan away, and while they
make heaven brighter, the world
grows more lonely.

“

OUR KENTUCKY LETTER.

BT REV. OIO. NEEDHAM.

I have read your paper for year*
with Interest Your Louisians' Meth-
odism is of a sturdy type. How
could it well be otherwise when
that magnificent old Roman, Bishop
Keener, has made his home among
yout And the Advocate you so

ably edit has had a wonderful run of
able editors. Your paper is keeping

well up, and I may say the press of

the church are keeping np finely, and
onr general church literature has

great j)int mass meeting in the 8enn lDe life, vivacity and timeliness

mation of such a committee. It was

the voluntary sot of these members, <

$}er sequence of sn e^rljj inocu- policy, are pondering the question of

le purpose l*“on of their scholsitio literature morals in education.who openly stated that the purpose

of the “Beer Committee” was to keep

a watch on legislation and bead off

anything inimical to the brewers.

Certainly the temperance constitu-

ents of those members would be jus-

tifiable in taking the. field to work

against the return of members of the

“Beer Committee” to the next Con-

gress. In fact, it is only by some

such tactics that congressmen can be

made to understand that they owe
something to those of their constitu-

ents who do not ron breweries or

saloons.

Dr. Thomas Chalmers Easton

preached bis sixth anniversary ser-

mon at the Eastern Presbyterian

Church this week, taking for his

theme, “Attaining Life’s Highest

Ideal,” with his text from Phil, ill,

13, 14. The condition of this'bhurch

has steadily improved under Dr. Eas-

ton’s ministry, but it still oarriss a

debt of $34,000, which is being slow-

ly rednoed-

Wuhington, Jan. 31, 1900.

EVANGELISTIC WORK IN JAPAN.

BT WALTER B. LAUUUTII.

nt

the other in the First Oongrega
•1 Church. Although entirely

erent, both sermon* emphasized
need for loving Christ, the con-
ing words of one of them being,

us say, ‘Jeans, I love thee,’ and
e love him, let ns love to please

t

he Audubon Society, the object
which is to prevent the killing of
• to supply the demand* of mil-
>7, held it* annual meeting In the
t Baptist Chnroh. Many of the
mlnent men and women of Wash-
‘o are active members of this
•ty. Surgeon-General George M.
nherg, u. 8. A., was re-elected
ident.

_ra Margaret Dye Ellis, tuperin-
ent of legislation of the National
T- U.,(preached a temperanoe

on from the pulpit of St. Paul’*
Chnroh this week, in which she
“We stand face to faoe with a

ous problem, more complex and

A conference of miuionarie* waa

held in the oity of Osaka on the

twelfth instant for devotional exer-

cises and the dlsonsaion of a paper.

Rev. T. H. Haden, of onr miaaion,

conducted the former, whioh occu-

pied the morning hours, while Rev.

T. C. Winn, of the Preabyterian

Church, read the papar on “Evangel

-

istlo Work in Japan.” It ia a, subject

of intense interest at this jonoture,

when the whole empire has been

thrown wide open, and it waa a priv-

ilege to bear its disonaaion in the

presence of forty of the most experi-

enced workers on this field. The
hindrances were first considered as

follows: The diminution of atreet

ohapei congregations, the small at-

tendance npon the regular church

acrviocs In proportion to the mem-
bership, the spirit of nationalism, and

a revival of Buddhism. The latter

may, in a certain sense, be said to

have been disestablished by the gov-

ernment The priests have been de-

prived of their long-standing reve-

nues from burial and other publlo

ceremonies, and have been forced to

extraordinary effort to sustain their

eooleelaetioal system. Mendicant

with a certain claea of German
thought But tides must ebb as well

ae flow, and for the present both cur-

rents have probably spent tbeir force.

The encouragements presented by
the author of the paper were :

1. The opening of Japan on the

eighteenth of July to free missionary

residence. By the strict interpreta-

tion of the oldf treaty foreigners

coaid not travel in the interior, ex

oept for health or scientific observa-

tion, and residence was impossible

unless under contract to teach for a

Japanese employer. The restrictions

were more severe than in either

China or Korea.

2. The friendly attitnde of the

government The missionary ia free

to build or rent, chnroh property is

exempt from taxation, and the com-

mon people are at liberty, so far as

official jurisdiction is oonoerned, to

seek religions instruction at the

hands of the missionariee.

3.

£Leea real devotion to heathen

religions than formerly, as evidenced

by a marked falling off in attendance

npon popular ahrinee. In the face of

an apparent revival of Buddhism
there le a real wane of heathenism.

Buildings on temple grounds are

often fonnd for rent, and not a few
of the moat important temples even

are involved in debt.

4. The oonviotion of the thought

ful men of the eonntry ia that the

old religions can no longer help

Japan. In other words, the wine of

new Japan oan not be held In the

bottles of her old religions faiths.

One of the ablest writers has affirmed

that the day of Buddhism has passed;

education

iHpw refreshing, In the midst of the

readjustments going on in this em
pire—and not all of them of the moat
reassuring sort— to meet with a body
of men and women eo full of hope

!

It is the characteristic of the mission-

ary on every field. . He hae a right

to be hopeful. His commission is

from the Son of God ; be is under the

leadership of the Holy Spirit, and
goes np to the battle with the con-

.

scioosness that nltimate victory is

with the arm of the Almighty. In
seeking for the hiding-place of power
the foreign missionary has learned

the force of
1
- those awe-inspiring

words, “Be still, and know that I am
God.”-

Kobe, Japan, Dec. 18, 1899.

MISSOURI LETTER.

BT RXV. M. B. CHAPMAN, D D.

have had ani Thus far we have had an ideal

Winter in Missouri, and I doubt if

yon have had any more pleasant

weather in the South than thia

climate has been bleaaed with. The
oontraat hat been very great between
thie and last Winter, and so far we
have had very Uttle ice. The last

four days have been like Spring, and
it mnet have been inch a Winter aa
thie when Artemns Ward eays he
took a specimen of Missouri weather
to the Pari* Exposition and it took
the premium.

Kansas City is a typloal Western
city, with a population of about
250,000, including Kansas City, Kan-
sas, and le rapidly growing in

population and in butinesa. Among
the cities of the United States, it

tbere is no hope of its permanent13 •soke tenth In commercial Interests,

revival, nor of ita ability to render •oond in the live atoak and packing

further aid.

0. Urgent requests from
,,
native

Christiana to the missionariee to go
and live and labor in the Interior

towns—a recognition of the valne of

their services and the helpfulness of

their presence. This has not alwaya
been the case. ,,

6. Increased sale for the Scriptures.

Rev. Mr. Snyder has sold several

hundred copies of the Gospels and
New Testament in a single day on
the trains, the passengers buying and
reading with avidity. His success

hae stimulated the circulation of the

Soripturea in other quartere. -

business, and it the third largest

railroad oenter In this country. It

has all the features of a great

metropolis, and nndonbtedly has a
magnificent future before it

The paators of the two leading

ohnrches of Southern Methodism In

this city are both Louisianians, and
I am ears that you will be glad to

learn of the fine work that Dr.

Werleln is doing at Central Chnroh.
It is a down-town chnroh, in a
thickly settled portion of the oity,

and ha* a large and growing mem-
bership. They greatly need a new
church, and when the old Walnut

interests of the Twentieth Century

Movement is to be held in Conven-

tion U®II in ibis city, Afi immense

auditorium which will seat about

12 000 people The Southern Meth

odist Chnrchea have been asked to

meet with them, and a j lint commit-

tee has been appointed to arrange

for the meeting. Bishop Galloway,

Dr. Buckley, and other great speak

era are to deliver addresses, and it is

hoped that it will not only stir up

onr own people, but bring Methodism

prominently before the public in thia

city.

One of the moat important and

intereeting features of onr church in

Kansas City is the Soarritt Bible and

Training-school, whioh I sometimes

think is not made enffloiently prom-
inent in onr connectional work. It

ii owned and controlled by the

Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions

of our church, and was started eight

years ago, the plan having been

suggested by Miss Belie H. Bennett,

of Kentucky. It hae been successful

from the beginning, one hundred and
ninety students having been enrolled,

• forty-fouT of whom have received

diplomas. This year, thirty-one have

been enrolled In the Bible depart
rent, and thirteen ae nurses—the
largest enrollment the school has

ever -had. Mies M. L. Gibson .has

•been the efficient and successful

principal from the beginning. While
the school has special reference to

the training «o( missionariee of the

M. E. Church, South, for the foreign

field, it ie -open to missionary and
'Bible students, Sunday-school teach-

ers, students who seek to be trained

aa nurses, and home missionary

workers of all evangelical denomina-
tions.

The bulWing is admirably located

in the northeastern portion of tba

city, in what is known aa the Melrose

division, surd ia a beautiful structure

one hundred and fifty-two feet in

length, with a depth of ohe.hundred
and four tfeet, bnilt of brick, with
trimmings of Lake Superior atone.

The interior arrangements and far
niehinga oould not be excelled, and
the parlor*, library, museum, and
memorial ohapei are aU beautiful

ropms. The hospital, which occupies
<010 west wing of the third floor, la an
’important ’feature of the institution.

It has aecemmodatione for twenty-
ffive patients, and all the wards and
rooms are .generally full.

The school has an endowment of

<1*0,000, but thie ia wholly inadequate
to meet the -demands npon it There
ehonld be a greater number of free

scholarships and a large Students’

Lean Fund, aa many young women
who desire to enter the school can
net do so beeauae they are unable to

pay the board which la necessary to

meat the current expenses. If some
of our men of large means oould only

appreciate the great wog which this

sohool is doing, and what it might
accomplish with a larger endowment,
they wonld invent their money in

this enterprise which would yield
them large spiritual dividends.

I waa greatly pained to hear of the,

death of Dr, C. G. Andrews, whom I

have known from my boyhood, and
who had a warm place in my heart.

abont it. And the Southern Method

-

jet pulpit is not degenerating. Fewer
stare, br'- a higher average. We
have certainly a vast body of useful

lights. Doubtless our average of

scholarship is also rising. Let us

hope the Twentieth Century Educa-

tional Movement will make for still

farther advancement, and we have

every reason to believe it will.
‘

There are some things we are all

thinking about, among them

THE HALT OF THE COLUMN

in the march of membership. Many
reasons have been assigned. It is

not confined to onr church. If it

were, we would look for local and

denominational canses alone ; bat it

may be said to be characteristic of

Christendom, except mission fields.

Something has diminished the influx

of members. There are thousands

reported as saved through one or an-

other instrumentality, bnt snch an

alarmingly large proportion never

report for membership in any of the

Christian churches. Let ns cot care-

lessly blame this or that. Doubtless

there are many canses, and they

shonld be studied and removed. No

partisan blindness shonld hinder

careful investigation, cor snch cor-

rections as are needed. It may be

some old methods have worn out,

and that some new ones are cot

Vorking^ well. Whatever is in the.

way ought to go.

If we consider all the causes in our

own charch, doubtless something

might be set down to the holiness

specialists, who require such higty

tension, and tnrp many away from

the chnreh by their overdrawn char-

acterization of ita low state; and their

claim that the chnreh persecutes ho-

liness. It appears to be a fact that ai

mailer per cent- of the converts at'

their revivals appear for memberehip

than from average revivals. Some,

of course, are attracted to member-

ship by this special view.

Ae to general causes affecting all

oburohee, there is abroad in the land!

an antl'Churoh feeling, and in thfr

chnroh itself some slackening of

church devotion.. A toning up of the

church in doctrine and life, and beau-

tiful patience in bearing opposition,

and the development of spiritual tact

and sympathy in dealing with thesa

new phases, ie needed. Infidelity of

the pronounced blatant type I can

hardly think la growing, but possibly

in many quarters an insidious ration-

alism is. The eburoh mnet look well

to all these, and preaa on man tho

necessity of salvation, and on saved

men and women the neoesslty of

Identifying themselves with the peo-

ple of God in trying to keep qp tho

church he has inetltuted In the world*

This ie needful also to maintain tbthr-

own standing.

Brxdfordavllle, Ky,

The income of onr Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Charch last year,

including what waa paid on the debt,

waa the largest of any year of ita

history. The total ,amount waa
something over $1,800,000. Over

$1,200,000 waa appropriated for tho

support of mission* In all parts of the

world thoa far occupied by the-

church—Nashville Advocate.
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New Means (Christian Advocate February 8. 1900.

" 1 t)0 NOT ASK .

I do not unit, 0 Lonl. that life may bo

A pl/aaimt road

;

X do not aok that thou trm.’dst tako from mo

Aught of it* load:

I do not aok that flowers nhould nlwayo apriug

Foneath my loot •

I know too well the poison and the sting

Of things loo sweet.

Tor one thing only. Ldrd. dear Lord, 1 pic ad :

IiMd me aright-* a’

Though strength should falter and though

heart should blood —

Thronglr pence to light.

— GhristU'b World.

Communications.

THE RILATIONSHIP OF THE BEAUTI-

FUL AND THE USEFUL

That utility is not the only thing

the walls of jasper i
and wonld

quarrel with hirh for not nsing a

paving material that will allow the

Let ns give oar children every

opportunity to beoome intellectually

beautiful by supplying them with

formation of infs in which their

spiritual “wonderful one hoss shay”

might rnn through all eternity.

.l'.sthetio tastes are natural and

God like. The propensity for orna

mentation common to all raoes indl

cates this. The ignorant savage,

in which their the best sohool facilities, by plaoing lar humanity with whioh his sermon

in their hands good books and peri on that memorable day had to deal

odicals, by creating about, them an was the study of years and thp fruit

the day of Pentecost, and while the greater burden than these neqesqary desecration anid demolition. And
sermon was inspired by the Holy things,” la the way that Luke de- yet they walk Into God’s hall of st»t.

Ghost, the .knowledge of the portion scribes the apostolic method of plan- ues—the world full of human hearts

lar humanity with whioh his sermon ning for the work and duties of the and souls—and with the hammer
of

on that memorable day bad to deal ohnrch. Possibly no other crisis of ridicule and sophistry they endeavor

was the stndy of years and the fruit onr ministerial experience demands to break and destroy all the splendid

of a life experience. Three {thousand so dearly the divine gnidanoe as the statues wrought from the marble o{

of his fellow- oreatnres fell before planning for a revival, and we fear life by the hand and chisel of Chris.

atmosphere of refined moral and of a life experience. Three thousand so dearly the divine gnidanoe aB the statues wrought from the marble o(

mental Influences. Let ub cultivate of his fellow- oreatnres fell before planning for a revival, and we fear life by the hand and chisel of Chris,

moral beanty in them by teaching the thrusts of the gospel at their that the presence' of the Holy Ghost tianity. And yet their boasted re.

cates this The ignorant savage, them to be heroic, even in the little very weakest polnts-strnck down

with his tattoo marks, hi. danhs of ‘bln8B °( life- Abo™ a,1
>

let nB b* a P*r,
?
0 ‘ knowledge of human

paint, or his fantastic clothing, is but ^y teach them the beauty of a nature with sptritpower This is

* ’ .n » nna 1 4 Fa ernnhos vlnn fha fi AOBAnfla f.0 IIIAnAM WA H MOM 1 11 hV

inferred from the fact that God, as a “and character to tne prouuesi wonts

rule, combines the beautiful with the of art and architecture (and to the

useful. As it is inadmissible to products of, the highest modern

suppose that God ever made any art).

thing without a use, so it .is pot Why should God so plainly show

possible for us to escape the concln to ns that the beantifnl is desirable,

aion forced upon us by the Scripture and why should he so emphatically

statement, “He hath made rrvery- encourage ua to cultivate it T We
thing beantifnl in its time?” .

hold that It makes men better by
;

_We admire the sky and the vege refining their sensibilities. A poet

tation, but do we ever think why bas said

:

one should be make to appear blue “Beauty "'»» «" 8

, Of boAven’s unspcnkablo and holy joy,

and th© Other green T Sarroonfl Where all perfection makeH the 8mu of bliss.'*

*

yourselves with orange colored ob Every glimpse of heaven we can get

jecte, or live in a violet-colored light,
ghowg th(|t it , g R ^,0^1 piaoe.

paint, or his fantastic closing, is but ^7 teach them the beauty of a nature with splrit power This is

putting into crude expression what religions life, emphasising the fact essential to success. We should by

hisrfivilised brother exhibits in a that “if there be any virtue, and if all tokens reach the human hear^and

more refined manner. The shape, there be any praise,” it can be found must plan in the moat effectual way

setting and characteristics of his by continually thinking upon to take it for onr Christ, and so take

tepee, or hot, his canoe, bis weapons, that are hone8t
- Pnre -

love‘y- U “ t0 have f»r hi“ » wUlinf cap-

his utensils, are but the embodiment and of good report.” t.ve and a devoted slave. Je.na

of* the earn; idea that gives shape It »• r.ght also for ns to beautify attacked the very heart of Saul on

and character to the proudest works onr homeB
-

«ince »' the m0Bt the Damascn. road, and conquered

of art and architecture (and to the' ,
heavenly pUcea on earth, or, at least, him info Paul, the rejoicing bond-

products of the highest modern they should be. If we rear onr ohil* slave. Then God does not count ies
dren in a hovel wljen it is in onr small thing to use the highest Intel-

very weakest points—struck down is not always earnestly sought nntil

by a perfeot knowledge of hnman we are face to face with the enemy
nature, with spirit power. This is drawn np in battle array. Changing

finement, their high mental onltm»

(they have no sonl culture, mind yon)

stay not their hands or toDguea or

FUL AND THE USEFUL. tepee, or hut, his canoe, his weapons,

That utility is not the only thing his utensils, are but the embodiment

to be considered in this life may be of the same idea that gives shape

inferred from the fact that God, as a -and character to the proudest works

essential to anooess. We should by front in the faoe of an ever-watchfnl pens from impious deeds,

all tokens reach the human heart, and foe is hazardous, and most often The anarchist is hushed and stayed

must plan in the most effectual way disastrous. Let ns ask God to inspire by the laws from his utterances

to take it for onr Christ, and so take ns with an appreciation of the “tide because they are deartnotive to gooj

it as to have for him a willing cap- in the affairs of men which, if taken government ; yet these men, who are

tive and a devoted slave. Jeans at the flood, leads on to fortune.” the enemies of all that is high and

attacked the very heart of Sanl on Then will spiritual wealth be laid at holy, are allowed to go on in their

the Damascus road, and conquered onr feet, and then will souls come nnholy work. Are they not more

him' info Paul, the rejoicing bond- like doves flocking home to their than poblic enemies !

slave. Then God does not oonnt itj ta windows !
^ How little the world, In its rash

nnholy work. Are they not more

, . „ . , . , , power to give them something better,
Why should God so plainly show . . , . .. , u. « n j

* v
, „ , . ,

we are criminals in the sight of God,
to ns that the beantifnl is desirable, <,...1..,.

and why shonld he so emphatically

encourage ns to cultivate it ! We
hold that it makes men better by

refining their sensibilities. A poet

has said

:

"Beauty was lent to nature as a typo

Of boaven’H unspeakable and boly joy,

Where all perfection makes the buiii of bliss."

slave. Then God does not oonnt itjta windows !
n

How little the world, in its rash

small thing to nse the highest intel- If we had the spiritual sense to and hnrry after greed and gold,

ligence and most thorough knowl- apprehend opportunities, we wonld considers the monstrous injury the

edge in the fnrtherance of his king- be less empty-handed when we bring infidel inflicts upon the yonth of the

dom. / onr sheaves with ns, and wonld not land in attempting to destroy all the

Now, it is clear that what we must *eel 80 keenly even now the loss of most valuable and snored lessons of

If we had the spiritual sense to and hnrry after greed and gold,

apprehend opportunities, we would considers the monstrous injury the

despoilers ojf our children’s happiness, dom. J
and enemies to society. Encourage Now, it is dear that what we must
the children to make home beautiful, first plan to do is to use the hearts
Simple decoration, a pieoe of fancy of onr people to win other hearts
work, a glass of flowers, will make under the roof of the church while
a vast change in the appearance of the gospel is being proclaimed,
any room, and will proclaim the fact pian to get the ear of all the people

There all perfection makes the bom of bllea:” that* good taste and a god-like lOVO

Every glimpse of heaven we can get for the beantifnl abide, in the honse.

owa that it is a beantifnl plaoe. Let ns then borrow the beantifnl

in yonr field.
’

'To do this, and thne

open the way most certainly . and
effeotually, it is necessary to visit

many precious souls, whom we conld

have led to Jesus. Paul said some-

thing to Timothy about being "in-

stant in season, ont of season”—the

Spirit’s message -to every pastor to

plan nnder the guidance of the Holy

Ghost to capture sonls, when it wonld

seem to a worldly Christian very in-

perbaps, yon will begin to We read of a beantifnl city in whioh devices God has plaoed within onr every member of the ohnrch, taking opportune and very unwise.

understand why the beautlfuTmiddle
dwellg the Ktng ln hlg wh0

tints of the spectrum were selected

by the Creator for the eyes of man

to continually behold.

We love the. sunlight itf Winter

and the shade in Sommer. Have

will one day give beantifnl crowns to

reach for this very purpose.

Nor shonld We rest satisfied nntil

those who, nnder the preaching of the temples of our God are the best

them thrt*tsnd with beantifnl feet edifices in the community. They seeming professionalism, which is *re positively sacrilegious,

npon UpWSKjnntain proclaiming the shonld be the handsomest, the best- often objectionable. Most of the Wesley needed nothing in hii

- - -
- furnished, and beat-kept bnildinge in

- - ^ ” • *

a personal interest in the ohildren,

and, above all things, to "make fnll

proof of the ministry” withont the

Many of the schemes now in vogue

life—the lessons tanght and empbs.

sized at the most saored of all hnmu
altars—the mother’s knee.
Argument, logic, and unquestioned

facts in theology, do not disturb or

silence the man Who does not believe

in God, and who haB no moral basis

for thought. The iron hand of ont-

raged law is perhaps the only thing

that conld effectually silence such 1

scoffer and enemy of mankind.
Though the heathen “feel after

to oreate excitement of a nervous God, if haply they might find him,’’

sort, and to catch the popular ear, it remains for the infidel to reject ill

glad tidings of peace, forsake their

<we stopped to consider that.wbere ngly Bins and worship him in the existence. Instead of being just

.-these conditions are most desirable, beanty of holiness. Everything on

I

most of the trees are each as cast earth typifies this beanty, and every- spiders and dirt-danbers, and a

their beantifnl leaves in Winter, so thing that stimulates the love for the receptacle for dost and torn paper

that the sunlight may gladden the beautiful in man lifts him nearer and trash, the sanctuary should be a

earth, and present a magnificent foil that heaven which is the perfection model of architectural skill, a plaoe

age in Summer, that the grateful of all beauty. The love of the bean- fit for the indwelling of the Holy

shadows may appear f tiful brings ns innumerable benefits Spirit, where nothing nnolean or an-

"any sort of a honse,” the haunt of

spiders and dirt-danbers, and a

receptacle for dost and torn paper

often objectionable. Most of the

trophies won for onr Lord in the

home field must be allured, in-

Wesley needed nothing in his days of 0f [be Boa ]

that has ever Joeen discovered that

wonld genuinely satisfy the longings

evangelizing and organization bnt Where can infidela -go for sonl

the Word, the Spirit, the faithful nourishment! High mental cnltnrs

staff of those who believed, and the do
.

eB ”ot
.

fll1

,

the vo‘d
:.

8ome
,.
o£

.
thl

. ,
’ brightest geniuses of the world hsvs

witnesses of Christ’s saving power. dro
6
pped ont o£ li£e ,lke a logt Pleil4

Coubtland Prentiss Smith. from the heaven, to waste their bill-

Mimien, L»., Jan. 28. lBoo. liant powers in the utter darknest

that eDgnlfed them. They must,
-rue iwfidfi large degree, become bestial in theintinnuzL.

Instincts. They can not think or
The infidel may be.for himself and as do other men when they prostltnk

to himself a “free-thinker,” bnt it their intellects to base and ignoblt

seems to us that he shonld not be *?B88eB - Their restless souls fail to

11 j \ , . . . find solace and resL and mast, si
allowed the right to secretly or Nme blaok vnltnre of the night, prsj

|
age in Snmmer, that the gratefnl

Lahadows may appear f

fit for the indwelling of the Holy

Spirit, where nothing nnolean or nn

We make nse of bread containing whioh, although in many instances

the wheat that grew in intangible and indefinable, exert a

where even the hardy Datnre of the marked influence on onr life.

cereal wonld not prevent it from We admire the intellectual beanty 8hould reoeive earthly friend in eyes and look on the fields, for they

succumbing to the intense cold when 0f a 8hakespeare, s Bscod, an Emer- untidy home
;
yet we think noth- are white already to the harvest.”

the tender blades are beginning to BOn, and many others. We venerate In8 o* inviting the Holy Gneat to a In this large field of human need

grow. Do we often remember that the moral beanty of a Joseph, a Dan- Plaoe wbere we 8honld blaih we find oar victories of faith and

the beantifnl enow becomes a most
jei a pan i and numerous heroes of

our “Cflaaintances, if we thought love, our strongest trials and grand-

worthy is permitted to enter, unless every town and in many rural 00m-
lt be a sinner seeking salvation. We inunities, which certainly answers to
shonld be forever disgraoed if we onr Lord’s description, "Lift np yonr

strnoted, captnred in the homes of ®T those who believed, and the

the "people called Methodists,” and witnesses of Christ’s saving power,

not by visionary schemes to evangel- Coubtland Prentiss Smith.

ize Romanists, nor by industrious MJmien, L»„ J»n. 28
,
isoo.

proselyting of other Protestants.
"

But there is a large population of * INFIDEL.

non ohnrch going people in almost Tbe infidel may be.for himself and

munities, which certainly answers to seems to ns that he shonld not be

onr Lord’s description, "Lift np yonr allowed the right to seoretly or

the tender blades are beginning to Bon) and nlaDy others. We venerate o£ inviting the Holy Gneat to a

grow. Do we often remember that the moral beanty of a Joseph, a Dan- Plaoe where we Bhon,d bla,b *° 0411

nseful and efficient protection for it f anc jent modern they would ooneider ua responsible est straggles, onr widest possibilities

We enjoy the delightful breeze adore the spiritual beauty of all good

that cools us in Summer, or makes men and women that have been a

subtle mnsic in the tree-tops. Does blessing to this world. The influence

it occnr to ns that these effects are of these characters will be felt indeed

only incidental to the grand purpose as long as the world stands, and God
of keeping the atmosphere pnre by a wonld have it so.

•’

constant circulation
! By a well-determined principle

We listen" to the geDtle murmur man takes on the qualities of that

of the rill,, or to the roar of the whioh mogt engagttrhls attention,
cataract or ocean

;
we hear and see <.Ab he thinkefb in his heart, so is

for the state of sff airs.

C. H. C., Jb.

THE PLANNING PASTOR AND THE
CHURCH.

The first quarter of the year is

rapidly passing away. Upon the

and most enduring success.

pnbiioly destroy the belief of others.

That the infidel ought to be silenced

from hie pernicious utterances we
believe to be a matter of expediency

—yea, of necessity. There wouldbe
no infraction of moral or civil law in

enforcing anch silenoe- He ehonld

npon questionable food. Yea, tbej

drift on and op till the Holy Ghost

withdraws hls saving influence, and

then there comes—Nemesis. Like

Belshazzar, they mast see the hand-

writing upon the wall, a long way eff,

before the day of their dramatie

then, to win -the submerged tenths be regarded aa Knox characterized

for yonr Master. Do not satisfy b im— public enemy, and stench

yourself by a personal visitation, but

send the godly women of the church,

to bring them into Snnday-sohool

rigorously dealt with as his Tflas-

phemy deserves.

- There is scarcely a crlminaljjnnder

;ivu raw m ueiure me uay ui rneir uramauo

He ehonld pawing.

araeterized .

the infidel has finished hi.

intellectual temple which he hsi
a
£.

8nctl wrought and dedicated to evil
;
wheo

1 hisTdas- his Impious Blasphemy, perpetrated

often for notoriety and money, hu

inallunder been bushed
;
when he has, ceased

and preaohing service. To utilize indictment, or undergoing just pan- “
nre t ên at ]Mt ho

pleasing the vicious aud shocking the

pare, then at last be hears the deep

of the rill, or to the roar of the

cataract or ocean
;
we bear and see

and feel a thousand similar things, hn u «»v« th« Rnnk »nrt a nrhfnnndnr -
'

.
.

— -— i*iw »“»> uuuiuu iu uaiw- o

Do we recognize the faot that all tr„ th wag never Jtered
P
The admi

£on°datl011 of the 8nPerstrncture ionB here and there ln the fleld of dom of speech and extreme religions

this is nothing, more than a touch of
nntU “ PaSBeB “ntta* ot tbe conflict I. practicable and prudent tolerance.

beanty added to the neefnl for the or Bpiritual beanty under proper
0reat Architect. !n the highest and Have yonr wisest battalion sent after Withont being characterized intol-

Satisfaotion of the Creator and for oonditlon. ieadB th ,B Zt of
the lo8t! yont BW6eteBt’ tendereB‘ "Si

manner in whioh the pastor’s work is the whole working foroe of the ohnrch ishment, whose orime, from a moral *nd awful thunders of OodVwrath,
•planned and initiated depends, to a

jn any one direction is not only im- point of view, ia not inferior to the and can not escape from the burning,

large degree, hla final and complete possible, but nnwise; to nse the fearful injury wrought by the infidel overwhelming stings of a guilty coh-

success. These months are in the whole foroe of the chnroh in battal- under the gnise of onr boasted free-
*° ”°*'

..

onr edification t

But that ntility is not the ODly

thing is indicated by tbe fact that

God has made things beantifnl solely

for the sake of beanty.

The balancing of tbe clonds, the

conditions, leads to this sort of

beauty iu the one who admires.

Who of ns that has studied a beau-

tiful statue of a Venus or an Apollo,

or one of tbe paintings of tbe Ma-

donna, bnt wishes to be phyaioally

beantifnl! Who that has analyzed

The intelligent pastor who lays broad

and deep the solid masonry of well

studied plans, good pastoral work,

systematic financiering, and devont

preaching, onght to snoceed in any
field. And is it too muoh to say em
phatlcally that be onght to fall, if

voioes to speak to hnman sorrow;

yonr^most sympathetic to visit the

sick.

mend the Eastern jndge, who, while

court was in session, charged tbe

grand jury to indict a certain infidel,

Secure co-operation as the second
oallln« him b* name

-
if he:leotnr6d

‘ i- At. _ _ 1 a tt ai • a a

Tl^r^tdh^ the^ fe*tnreB 01 “ GlBdBton° these condi^tions are not V.ithfally ^^

^

w«nld like ' to b. met , and a. industriously
' oh.nglng mlni.try must not w.

to the Great Artist’s ideas of beanty. w.„ ... .• beantifnl! Who that has compre- formed!The myriad form, of loveliness in^,
ended the worth of an Elijah or a

. ,

the sea and npon the land, animate
Paul, or a Hobson’s band of heroes,

and inanimate, proclaim God's ideal.
or of an<jient or modern

to one who will use hls eyes. The
former of golden deed (oelebrltieB

sub bass of the thunder or its echo who hav6 et0od at their peat in des-
who haB

npon the shore, of the sea; the ^ dapgerBi or reBoaed a feHow-
n« reB

f,f

I.—THB TBUE FASTOB WILL PBEPABE

WELL- StUDIEI). PLANS.

feature 'of yonr planning. A Meth-

odist pastor mast seoare this if he

hopes for the largest success. Onr

changing ministry mast not wait for

twelve months to pass away ere this

is secured. Without doubt, the Offi-

cial Board should be the spiritual

staff of a true pastor. An intelligent

in the oity. He was the judge need

ed, and had the courage of the right

overwhelming stings of a guilty con-

science. *

Were it not that God’s wrath ii

always tempered with mercy, hi

wonld not allow these scoffers at re

ligion and the destroyers of hope to

live. What, then, shall we do with

them! Until tbe Christian pnblit

sees fit to restrain them by legal en-

actment, simply let Nemesis, cruel,

unrelenting, terrible, gradnally do

her work ; let her econrge and laob

them a. with a scorpion’s tall till sho

drive them as she did Home (tbs

greatest, of them all)—if tradition bo

—since impious blasphemers ought true—to an appeal for help tbit

to be amenable to the laws. 8book tbo foundation of his subtlo

Has not the infidel been tolerated
*“d_^th* aaPerBtrnotnre

only through an immeasurable breach

of kindly indulgence ! What crimi-

nal is there bnt whose jacts are

his philosophy.
Hear that poor unfortunate aa tbo

wrongs of man and God confront aid

appall him; hear tbe wail of a pass-

ing sonl, “0 God—if there is a God-
Imaglne snocess for the general steward of the chnroh said to me a

li ‘nitud > proscribed, and eubjeot to
h(
*
e me’

Q m Boal— ir there11 1 1 1 4naf nan a 1 fir T Vaf fha inflrial anfava . .. * * .*

trumpet voice of the tornado, or the
or6(|tare Rt the cogt of their life)| bnt

who has no plana, and who possesses

no reserve resources, and yon have

the military impossibility pictured in

soughing of the zephyr
; tbe melodi-

ous symphonies of the birds, or the

less pretentions tones of tbe insect

musicians—these, and many other

•ponds not beard by onr imperfect

short time since, "I want to do all

that my ohnrch requires of me as one

of her offioial body.” That is loyalty

just penalty! Yet the. infidel enters

yonr homes, if not directly, indirect-

ly, and attempts to rob yon of yonr

is a Bonl.”

Meridian, Mias.

longs for a time when, by some simi-

lar exploit, he may establish a right

to be
. considered morally beantifnl

!

some Arabian Nights’ romance, bnt to duty and to God. The pastor
Bible> it8 bolT teachings, propheoy,

a* . . ... " * : 1 a.: n.i.si At-- d a-

John J. Hood.

M. S.

not at alt acceptable to the lover of

truth or the wise tactician ! Can a

Who tb.t b» interpreted the thoegbt. P“‘“ »po»l°‘P'r*tl.»*.d'«.

. Theresa . Keerpir, el eep

ver of feels that he oan rely upon that man
Can a for aDy important dnty, and is as-

id im- Bared that all of his Financial Board
-given are men of God, and hopes to have

ears, all bear witness to the fact that
other gDiritnally bea„tifal sonl from PowerB of m,nd and heart are his t0 their fullest co-operation In every

Al- - slinn -h An nf Find! hmntifnl ‘ tolanfa nnnn<4 a /anmn A fra M AVA 1 I 1 I mithe thoughts of God are beautiful.

God pity the- man who gets, and who ig^ embodiment of all be.aty,
dBB reB ^«6t- 0“ < thiB lfe only

b'at fervently de.ires the e.me kind
that wWchi. strictly useful, or can

of beaat ! And thege ,0IlgiDgB and
be applied to the accomplishment of

a irationBi if ; bear fruit inanma nHlitftnikti nnrnnM ’ Of ntiaH m.

St. John down to the pious mother
use- talents, pounds (some five more

who is the embodiment of all beauty,
one, wo,-to be returned

. ' -
. i . , ,. ... to the Lord i of the vineyard with

hnr. TAMmri u Hastroa fha a om a IrlnH "

inspiration, revelation—the fonnda- Edited Weekly by North Miniuippi. ifuiiitipii

I

tion of yonr home altars, the rook of Louisiana Conlerenoea.
1

yonr faith, yonr stay against life’s editobs.

trials and burdens, the star of hope misT k. d. jo^iVcaT."', m2
that gnides yon and points to the L*- Conf Mri - T - p- FulllloYe --

blessed immortality of the future, ,.ZZ

eome utilitarian purpose !_,'0f such a

breed come those who quarrel with

their neighbor, because], he insists

that tbe old log echool-house ia out

of date; because he,; takes his chil-

dren from the field and sends them

to the beet sohool he can [find, nine

or ten months in the year
;

because

he introduces a piano, or some other

musical instrument, into bis home,

and encourages his daughter or eon

to cultivate tbe flue arte
;
because he

dresses neatly, aud has everything

abont his home clean and tidy;

became he thinks the temple of his

God should be the best-looking and

best-fnrniabed edifice in the com-

munity. And snch are they who

wonld blame the King of Glory with

extravagance for having the streets

of tbe besntiful city paved with

ugnryT IB it a faot that in our min-
beauty ! And these longings and

, , , ... ....
... .. . J . iatry there are men who think that

pirations, if genuine, bear fruit in ^ , ,.

.
’

. .. ’
, , . , to be led by tbe Spirit means a false

our character in the shape of added : . . .
* , , „ ,

. „ 'Sr fatalism, which depends entirely
graces and excellences, untu we come

,
’

, .
r

to love the beautie. of holiness, and
nPon thB ^ord and waits until the

receive in onreelvee sn answer to the
enemy ^ ‘“Sr i

promise, "He will beautify the meek ®a“PB ' and
,

then h
t

°Pe fo
/

victory ’

with salvation.”
,

God trnly
’

“atte” of B0
^

eBt

For these reasons we conclnde that
“belPB tbem

^
who belP

, . , . , j a a a themeelvea.” ‘‘Woe to them that
ia right and oar daty to render ”

,

hr, thing about n. beautiful. We at ease in Zion. Zlon need. a

onld strive to make onreelves and
BVery P“ln a/P

,

ir,‘nal
f

8t°n^al1

,r children ae attractive looking as
Jackson to lead his hosts to victory

issible. Not through the mistaken
Tbe lamon. Confederate general

, always planned his attacks so that,
sans of elaborate dress and olna-

,

3 v
4 . , , ..

’

. - in any event, he wonld occupy the

good word and work. The co-opera-
uie88uu or rue .uiure,

tion of the whole ohnrch can most and BendB adrift nPon the «reat

often be eecured through a thoroughly re8t*eBB
’

8Ur8in8 ocean of time,

representative Board of Stewards. withoat “helm or rudder”.to save!

„ T n n L r . , . . . What do yon think of the man
Dr. J. 0. Peek spent a whole night . , . , .

. n , who would go into yonr church,
in prayer with his Offioial Board

. , D . . . .. .•
,* \ steal yonr Bible, desecrated its holy

preparatoiy to a revival of religion.**
; .. .

6
, , altars, and then burn It down ! Yon

This apostolic co-operation of his , . . . . , , .

,
.- *

, _ * , .. wonld bring him before yonr courts,
spiritual staff presaged the great

lta m nd ^
harvest of sonls which these harvest- .. .

r
. .. ,

. .. , , with the extreme penalty of the law.
ere gathered ln the epiritnal awaken- ... , . „ *

.

. m, . . ,
Bnt where in all the wide range ofinn tliat fnl 1a nro/l ’I'lia mamharahin °

U I _• 1 . I I . . 1 bUCUlBDlYDDi MW KW IIUDUI liussv
is right and onr dnty to render , .

o

eybr, thing abont n. beautiful. We at ease in Zion. Zion need, at
,

shonld strive to make onreelves and
Bve

^
y P° n a *P r “a onewa

^

our children ae attractive looking as
Jackson to lead his hosts to victory

0

possible. Not through the mistaken
Tbe lamon. Confederate general

# it. . .
®

, always planned his attacks so that. f
means of elaborate dress and otna-

" J
ai.

0

ment for
n ftny evenfc

»
“e would occupy the

^

*' Loveliubob
best positions before the enemy

an7led 'b/tVae commanders;'we need
h><xis not the foreign .id of omiment, could seize and hold points of suoh

^
Hut la, wtieu uuiduruud, aduraed the moat.’’ tremendous advantage. To meet

£
Nice clothing and tasteful orna- unbelief and infidelity, it requires

meets are to be desired, bnt they snob foresight and snch plans as will 1

mast not be depended on, however, give the pastor the position whioh

^

to take the plaoe of the natural ele- commands the citadel of the human

ere gathered ln the epiritnal awaken- "
, , , , m

. . „ , J;. ... Bnt where in all the wide
ing that followed. The membership . . , ...~ hnman tolerance la there
of any ohnrch will catch the spirit . . ,

.

, . . .
. , , ... for a man who goes into tl

whioh animates the leaders of the ...
,

.. .

. . .... ... of the eonl—the immorta
body eocleaiaetio, and they will oo- . . .J

... , , .. ,
man—and deseorates th<

operate rith a wise and enthusiastic
t „e g0 valned th ,

pastor. We think we know the spirl
ohige,ed work

La Conf Mr«. T. P.

Resolutions by the Woman’s For-

eign Missionary Society of the Meth-

odist Chnroh, Crowley, La., in mere

ory of Mfs. Lanra Chevis Taylor,

who departed this life Nov. 1, 1899;

Whereas, Almighty God, in blf

wisdom and goodness, has permitted

the death of onr loved friend sod

oo-laborer, Mrs. Lanra Chevia Taj-

lor
;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we deeply deplore

her removal from onr midst. We

humbly bow iu submission to tbe

hnman tolerance ia there any plea dlvineVlll, realizing that onr loee i* I

for a man who goes into tbe temple her eternal gain.

of the eonl—the immortal part of Resolved, That we hereby expreee

man—and desecrates the figures ”nr appreciation of her faitbful l*

... , , ,, , hors, and of her zealous Christian
that are so valued there, which are

char
'

gcter( praying tbat her Bpi rll

* I
i ij • I. A indeed the ohiseled work of & life- may yet animate our little bend.

9f our people, and if only panoplied
time q( falth) and oonBeora . “Kved T?»t «tond out

with the power of the Holy Ghost, . ... .. 'T .. _i.»«

could seize and hold points of snoh

tremendous advantage. To meet
not fear for the aafety of tbe ark of

God. - i

II.—THE TBUE PASTOB WILL U8E ONLT

PLANS IMDOBSED BY TBE HOLT

gold, and so broad ; for adorning gance and graoe that are developed heart, and all the trenohes of the "It seemed good nnto the Holy

the gatee with pearl and building in quite a different way. enemy. Peter had this position on Ghost, and to ns, to lay npon yon bo

time of faith, service, and consecra-

tion !

Wonld infidels, with their boasted

cnltnre, walk into anyuf the world’s

famous statue hslla, or galleries of

art, and destroy the works of gerHfiji

treasured there ! No ; their own
senee of wrong, their appreciation of

the prodnots of toll and Inspiration,

would deter them from snoh unholy

heartfelt sympatljy to those whoa

she loved best, and commend tbe0

to the care of the all-wise Father, b>

whose servide her life was spent-

Resolved, That a copy of there

resolutions be sent to the New Or-

leans Chbistian Advocate and to

the Crowley papers for publication-

Mbs. Lkola W. Nixon,
Mrj. S. N. Cubby,

Committee.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, February 8; 1900:

Mission Society.

intTOB*

_ 3l „n o, of North Miss. Confer.no.

Kr-.'
,T ' ”

nn oor, or MmImIPP* Conror.n..

of Ix.ul.Un* Confor.ro,

Jou Invent or improve; also get

3

;p5^*J,J,RADE.M*RK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
J

fn. f
CTION, Hend model, .ketch, or photo. J

1 cxa>nlnatlon and advice. .

BOOK on patents fye before patent.
*

C.A.SNOW&CO.
“loin

1,1 Washington, d.c.

NOTICE.

thoMcml.or.
of the Home Hinton Society,

^ Mliidw'PP*
Conforoncoi

4

Thfl Annual Conference of .the

Vom»n’»
Home Mt«*ion Society, Mi.

,
,lppi,.

Conference, will meet in

.ndon Mi"'-. Thursday evening,

oh g,
1900- Purge e.oh soxllUry

und » delegate, if po«.lble. Bran-

di, central and easy of '«

.ball expect a full attendance of

legiteaand offl^ra. ,

no not fail to obaerve our Twenti

th Century Bxlly Da* which ia the

I.,h of February.
,

If better re.nlfa

be obtain, d on the Sabbath, ob

ne either the fourth or eleventh of

ebroaty,
instead of the aixth On

»lly Day every member of each

axillary ehould pledge and, if poaei

le pay $ 1 .
Thi ® ,8 the ,eMt thBt ia

ipected. The name of every anx-

h,ry that contributes one dollar for

ch member will be printed in the

Honor Boll of Oar Home.. Try to

ore large gifts from individnale,

ut, above all, secure one dollar from

(Cb member. This ia not an asaese

ent, nor a pledge, or any cnetoipary

llectiun, bnt a thank-offeriDg. This

oney is to endow, equip, or build

be educational institutions of our'

iety, Ivey West and Freedsbury

ue now tLe nioet needy.

Kany of the auxiliaries failed to

observe the Week of Prayer at the

tine appointed. As it is of the uc-

Doit importance that this ehould not

be neglected, I suggest that the week

preceding or following Bally Day be'

observed as the Week of Prayer,

niing the’ programme which will be

found in October number of^Oar

Homes. How many auxiliaries will

nd at least two new subscribers to

ar Homes as one result of the Week

of Prsyer, and also collect $2 50 on

tbs amount pledged to the scholar-

ship (and T 1

Several morel application! for aid

from needy parsonages have been

received, which we will fail to reach

nnless treasurers of auxiliaries are

prompt in collecting all dues for the

year Let eaota one endeavor to

faithfully do her part.

Pray for Qod’s blessing upon the

snsasl meeting.

Fkom thb Work.

cabrollton and m’anbbhit.

First Quarterly Conference was

held Jsn. 20, and Bro. Mitchell mag-

nified his tffioe. The day waa rainy,

bat tho stewards reported a good

collection for the support of the

ministry, wholb assessment for for

sign missions. Domestic missions

and Bishops’ Fond paid ip full. Also,

fOO for Cuban work, and $1-30 for J.

8 , Oakley Home. With such a

leader as J. B. Bingham, and aufch

lieutenants 'as A. H. George, W.P.
Hngbes, T. H. Bingham, Dr. High-

tower snd W. D. Felts, of MoAnerny,

this charge can not but succeed. The
good things are still coming to the

p .non age in great abundance. -

T. W. Lewis.

limit from dry cbeik circuit.

Upon our return from Conference

we were very cordially received by
the good people of the Dry Creek

circuit This is our second year

* FISO'S CURE FOR

CON S U M P T ION

FERRYSX SEEDS ,<
Thousands ofgnrrtcn-^W^

eradepend on Ferry'HfWd*J svery yeor nnd never htiiVrW disappointment. Cheap buI hii-

W lutes hrlng Iohh, not paying crons. \

I
*° l'Hy ° HttlO moro Joa

’

I

KHY hKk *- 1**«. FlvemiUt |M*r pttj**r
•vwrywhore. and alwiiyn worth It.

I
A *Mrajrs thb Best. IOOOHmmI Animal free.

I P M. FERRY it CO., DETROIT, MICH.
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Little Strokes

Fett Great Oaks
”

The giants of the forest must yield at

last to the continual blows of the woods-

man. When the human bloodhas becorhe

clogged and impure the Utile drops of
Hood’s Sarsapirilla, properly taken, will

fell the oak of bad blood.

SaUai

TEOS. C. KING,
.
u

Fecy illWe Grcciriflu,

Special Attention'Paid to Conntry Ordore.

1401 DRYADESST.

NEW OKLKANB, LA.

Frio. List mailed on application.

J,C.M0RmSC0.LTD-
1C V 1 )YKK Frei’t E. P. MACKIK, TrtM

MACKIR. L. M1EU, 0. K. LINCOLN, IB

324-330 TCHOUPltOULAS STREET,

,
W^OLESAlaE dealers in

a vvo MARKETS,
AUaSm tills, Daseiialls.

C
AGES.

ROqUET, DUSTERS,
'

Enameled Steolware. Freetere, Flaking
Tackle,

C^wTk!D WAK
|'aMM0CK8 ,

Japanned War®, Ice Cheat©,

WflO I ADDERS.
KEGS* Lamps,

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

O ARS fWAPEK.
ilt'anks, Kadlockb,

Refrigerators,
ope,

WINWARE,
SOAP8,

TATIOJStationrry,

T
inware,

4 atkr coolers, stock to Colnmbus, Miss
,

to De

wi^is, yV oqdenware, shipped to this unknown land, where

etn. Trad* vwioiud. boys bad all the sugar they could———

—

1 — eat, and where/“»ngar-houee” molaa-

here, and we hope to make It the BeB waa ag plentiful as the pure

most auooeaaful of the two years. water that flowed from the Alabama

Many thanks to our friends for their gpringi, and of oranges and bananta

expression of kindness and apprecia- ,bere was no end. God was through

tion of ns. As they have ministered many changing experiences to bring

to ns in temporal things, we shall try ^at same boy to live amoDg those

to minister to them in spiritual Qnfcnown people, almost under the

things. My first Qaarterly Confer, shadow of those sugar refineries, and

ence will embrace the fourth Sabbath even (0 preach the gospel to those

in Msrch at Dry Creek. We hope to gopposedly heaven -blessed city dwell-
1 - aassnn at that. tlTYlA. n . 1 . » J LSI- 1.

able to strengthen the cause of

Methodism and Christianity ib this

part of hia vineyard.

H. B. Vandknbubov
Vancloave, Mina., Jan. 30, 1900. ^ j

" v

SALLIS CHARGE.

We have begun onr work on Sallis

charge and are expeotlng a great

revival in onr midst. I have met

many young men and ladies whom I

onoe had, the pleasure of instructing

in the aohool-room, and mbit of them

are members of the church and on

their way to heaven. I hope they

will all be aaved from sin ere this

year shall dose. Oar first Quarterly

Conference was held Deo. 30, ’99.

Bro. T. W. Dye was with us, and

preached an excellent sermon and

presided to the aatiafaction of all. He

is an excellent man socially, relig-

iously, and intellectually. It waa a

blessing to have him in onr home

Oa account of bad weather our

churches were not well represented

and finances were short.
,

The good people of Sallis continne,

to give tokens of appreciation. Had

a real ponnding on the twenty-sixth

that made the children leap for joy.

The pastor meets with many

things that canees his heart to rejoice,

bat hie wife and little oneB at home

need encouragement, and the good

people of Sallis are mindful of them

in a substantial way, and cause them

to feel that they are not forgotten.

May the Lord bless the people who

are eo thoughtful of the -itinerant’s

wife and little onee! We are praying

and expecting a revival throughout

the charge. We trust while the

good people are giving the things

necessary to sustain onr bodies, that

we may repay them in spiritual

blessings. J. W. Treadwell

Sallis, Biss
,
Jan. 29, 1900.
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LETTER FROM BURGUNDY STREET

CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS,

* When but a boy in Alabama F:

heard of some plaoe they called “New

Orleans,” I little thought that from

helping the oattle buyers drive their

stock to Columbus, Miss, to be

shipped to this unknown land, where

boys bad all the sugar they could

eat, and where/“ingar-house” molas-

ses was as plentiful aa the pare

water that flowed from the Alabama

springs, and of orangea and bananta

there was no end. God waa through

many ohanging experiences to bring

that same boy to live amoDg those

unknown people, almost under the

shadow of those sugar re fineries, and

j'You may run away from hydrophobia,
because yob can see it coming in the
.frothing tongue and the snapping jaws
of the mad (log. Hut the diseases which
carry oil the greater part of mankind
there’s no running away from. They arc
« stealthy, insidious, and
\ \ come ils a thief in thb

"ji Six percent, of the daily

wl deaths are due to eon-
VfSJv sumption-. The name of

the disease suggests the

1x§Ks||||l horror of emaciation, the
a labored breathing,

_

the
m, Ngawj hectic color, the niglit-

1m. sweats which mark the

X/ struggles of the daily

ujU weakening victim.“
. To those with weak,

lungs, obstinate, lingering cough, bronr

chitis, and kindred Ailments which, if
'

neglected, lead on to., consumption, Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

brings hope, help and healing. Its

cures have been many and marvelous.

Thousands who had lost hope, have

found a permanent cure in " Gulden
Medical Discovery.”

"Last spring I wrote you <?f \

in regard to my health gt .

which at that time was
very poor.y writes Mrs.
Mettie M. names, of Gar-
field, Pawnee Co., Kansas.
“ Mv trouble was bronchial
nffcction. Symptoms: spit- far

ting of blood almost every ^
morning for fiVfc years, X.
shortness of breath, raw
nnd sore throat, loss of trength, at times almost
loss of voice, irregular periods—in fact I thought

I was surely going into consumption. I con-

sulted you nnd you advised me to give Dr.

Pierce’s t ’.olden Medical Discovery- a trial, which
I did, and with happv results. I used two bot-

tlcsvof 'Golden Medical Discovery' and henlth

returned as I used the medicine. I have only

raisbd blood three times since. I began using it.

Mv periods are regular, strength returned, and
] am almost a new person. I know of a lady

that was cured of consumption by this same
•Golden Medical Discovery4

}' and she always

Bings its praise.".

Some dealers may offor-^-ou- a “ just as

good ” medicine in place of Dr. Pierce’s,

because there’s more profit in the sale of

the substitute. If any. dealer thinks

more of his profit than of your patron-

age, he's not entitled to..yD.m trade.

^ScholarSf

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Railroad Fare Paid.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
Span all year io Both Sexee. Vary Cheap Boar4.

Georgia-Alabama Bnalneas Oollogi*^

/lw IlICKEYE BELL FOUNDRYfJAL MKW£V.TASDr*&CO.. (1nclon.il, 0., I'.S.i.

iKLiri Bril, hinilr of I’nrn Copper' nutl 1m only.

^""IW Maker* of the Lnrgent Boll In America

LL3
\mi Alloy Church St School Bells. to*

Th<i C. 8.BKIX OO.. RlUnbcw

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and qniQkly. Posi-

tions scoured. Exponses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL. 8ENOIA, GA.

New Orleans, La.

SOULE f In.SoBBlon

The Entibk Year

p/) Btudxnts

fOJlsrf6
' M"y enter

yS At Any Time.

43 ye»TB renownod oa a lea<l©r. No falne prom-
ise« mode, no charlataninni practiced Over 100

Gold a«d Silver Meilale, DipioniaB, etc., awarded

fcrtfTt

:

have a gracious season at that timeUOVD m jjibvivuo — ©IB. DUb UiUB lb ID
j
BUU nuiw iu

Bro. J. D. Harper, onr presiding gom0 respects it may be that “the
_ I J I. n.neaUfl f hfi XV i F It Till And « I » . 4 . 1 J It At I.
elder, is expected to be with ns, and

he will no doubt give us the gospel

in power, as he usually does. Bro.

Harper has many friends on this

half was not told me,” there is no

little truth in the saying that “dis-

tance lends enchantment to the

view.” The eager is here, bat itumpvi MHO - - View. 1UU DUgAi ID UOICf vuv IW

circuit. He was presiding elder here uke(J .
money to get it; the beef is

twenty years ago, snd the people
g00j )

bn t, a market bill comes with

often speak of the strong appeals
j t

;

the glass- windowed houses are as

that he made at the old Sugar Creek
represented, but twenty-five dollars

<£amp Ground.- May God bless Bro. p^. month.to live in them knocks the

Harper and all the preachers and Ug^t ont of some of the panes. Oh!

people of this, the Alexandria distriotl kow ((range to the childish dreamspeople of this, tne Alexandria oistnou

I united in matrimony, on the

eighteenth of January, Mr. J. V.

Sirman, of Dido, Da^and Miss Katie

Gibson, of Grant, La\
H. L. Hughes, P. C.

LETTER FROM 1IBO. VANDEBBUBgNs,

how strange to the childish dreams

of Monntainville doea the reality

seem

!

Roman Catholic Cathedrals, most

Of them being oostly structures, are

very nnmerons here, even in the

poorer parts of the city. Their toll-

lettir from 11 RO. VANDEHituRg>\ ,ng be]i( almost annoy yon, so

I reached my appointment for this oontinuona ia their ringing at stated

onrsV'xIn nearly every oase theyyears few days after adjiurnment
y uni t* tow uwjB — g *

of Conference, and have made one hBTe schools attached, and many

round. I found many good people <>ei(ters of charity” who are oontin

within the bounds of this oirenit, and aonsly on the go, giving ns an

quite a number of local preachers, as example of what deaoonnesaes or city

trne and loyal aa any pastor oonld missionaries might be doing ia onr
I 4 A laL rpk«» a t mi IS. A

Philadelphia.

Baltimore!

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the .East.

Bnperb New Pnllraan Ve«Ubnle4

Bnffet Sloepern. IlandRom©

Now Chair Cars. Seats Free.

Only Line Running Throngh

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
- - New Mexico,

AND California.
L. 8. THORNE.
Third Vice-Prru't

and Clen'l Mpr.,

DALLAS, TBXAS.

E. P. TURNER,
Fifnpral Pafin'r

and TkL Agt,

' In California.

Tile’ Golilon State in snriohsly consid-

ering tlio nocflHHlty dr (|imrantining

iikiiiriHt conBiiiiijitivos. 'I’ll in'inoiiriH that

Clud’a flesh air and Biine)iino, nowhere

iimre eiimniumg and lmautilul than on

Mic I’licliid elope, mny ho denied to the

unfortunate Bnllerora. Tlionsamls havo

lieon greatly benefited nnd ninny enrod

by tbu «lt 1 loioiis atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it npponrB a most oruel measure,
even tlnmgh sanctioned by medical
Many persons now iir the advanced

stages of consumption-, and snroly

doomed, oonld have been cured by early

resort
,
to that most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jljicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can he "made inton delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has 'ac-

complished it.' Sick people pt. a distance
from markets nnd needing-tlie nourish-

ment aft'orded liy beef ten can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXfR and find it

the beet liquid food and stimnlant-
known. For lone of appetite, weak
digeallon, debility, typhoid fover, and.
consumption it is invaluable.

U1„„ L

READ THIS.

Onr sewing machines are going
“like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are

pleased. So will you be if you get

one.

W. W. Carre St Co
-ELUM BSR.r

YOU SAVI

WBIW S. 7 I

WELLINGTON"; ;•

'type:'\vriter:no. 2

w <&

Rev. W. C. BLACK,

P
Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and.Durable.

Equal to any other mhr

chine in practical,

Address ""

ol’2 Camp St., New Orlcana

Full cwnrte
and aie not fiat:

^ AND INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND.

Rs y)
, , 815 St. Cliarlee St.

ST 7/ /)/) Tho mo»t eleven tly equlppfd And

SJ »—

-

the most practical biiHlm-ce college in

e/s' // /'P\ the South. Actual buelnt**e from the

, r. /v) S> jfJ ('ST-/777/ /

/

elan Full coureo I* Ih^ommerelal

17777/7/ IH-oarlmont, iliclud lug Bookkeeping.

pCt/Sl// Arithmetic, (r _7/ Ijv*. Practical Grruimar. 1 onma*-

oh ip ami Spelling. I^«50.

iree Uf Shorlliand and Typ.nritirg Drroitr, eat.W ^
'.I'serVa ,"i .c t .’"n'aimMhe'lJ

Rationed in eveiy retpect artel one nuiilb » metiuition.
“yj.j, lit. PppCipal.ana aie dot BBiiHnm m ony »-»*• •

money. 6» nd for forty pagv Catalogue.

I

Superior to any other in th© South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facill-

tiea and an unexcelled faculty.

Graduates hold leadinf positions all over the
conntry. Instruction all personal.

Having numerous buaineafi connections, and
being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to

secure Aituations
, „ „

Ijj^A store is connected with Soul© College

in which students do actual business with real

E
oods and actual money, and they keep th©
ooks in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

j

Queen Crescent
ROUTE

fi ew Orleans &NQKTHLA5TtknRR
Alabama&Vicksburg Ry

Vicksburg Shreveport aPacieicRh

TO
Birmingham,

Washington,

New York,
Cincinnati,

AM9 to ALL room

I'iofth, -:- East,

North-East,

VSouth'East,
Only 24 Houys Between

. *

NEW ORLEANS
AND

cijicijiium
Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers*

AX9 *0 ALL room

wlih to be associated with. church- They seemW1DU IV whs«viw»v~ --— » vs w aa vuu. V44-

are ever ready to co-operate with tha
. m0Dcy any way they can, from beg-,

preacher in charge in any movement
g {0g aDd praying ont of purgatory to

to advanoe the canse of the Maater.

The people have reoelved ne kindly
enobie partlea and wblaky selling.

Bat there are many Piotestanta hereX UO - uuw »mviv —v -

and are manifesting their loyalty to M weu|
a number being trne hill

* ... niiwla IV 4« _ JI._ T 1 J At. 4

Methodism and the canse of Chris-

tianity in a very substantial way by
country Methodists. I had the

pleasure of being with one anch (am-

providing for the temporal needa of py reoently.

the preacher and hia family- In Saints abound—St Ann, St An

addition to this, the ladles of Van- thony, St Claude—theae and all

cleave and vicinity have raised some
t]ie}1 families of saints for many

money alnoe we reached here, and, generations. Bat they are all deadIUUUOJ N»UW TV j w ^DUUIRUVUa,

adding this to some funds already on Mints, and known by name only,

hand, they are trying to make aa \ye ^ave about 260 members in our

oomforteble in the way of furnishing Burgundy Street Chareb, and a
a 1 J . ,ix w J X .t.t. A

the preaohei’a home.

We found the parsonage in an
splendid Leagne and good choir. A
good Home Miaaion Society andTV D 1UUUU tr— O gUUU AAUIUV 444.WM.W— —

unfinished condition, not ready for j an ior League have been organised

occupancy, but a few of the brethren Bjnoe Conference, and they both have

met and ordered brick and other exoeiien t fields in which to work.

necessary material to build a ohim

ney to the parsonage, etc. We
We hope to see our H. M. Society

put a city missionary in thia muchUVJ IV I*"-- "D -

1

- pun sa VIAVJ 004.MM.V-— j

expect it to be ready for na to move
in .need field ere long, and see all

into before maDy daya pass by. hearts united in pushing the battle

The Lord granting your scribe against sin and unrighteousness,

b talth and strength and the guidance p. 0- Lowhey,

of hi! Holy Spirit, we hope to be ^53 Uaupliln* Bt
,
Now Orleans.

mil laiomatlOB ekMrfullr funlak*d ea

afpllesttoa.

Ticket Office 1 211 St. Charles St.

SZBXi^-IF’IRCiNOUlST CHI

8. s. Teaolsis' RefeiBDGe ile.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce *1

proper names at a glance. v _
This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear hew

Type. AH Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th*

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a Btrong recommendation for tins liiuie over

others.
J

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*

\ together with a complete Beries of New Maps illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJy

Scriptures.
, ,

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Dmn.ty OJ*-

i cait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold EdgeB, Pno*,
k

$2.25. ^ _ .

J

This book in Bourgeois type will be Bent, postpaid, on receipt of

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and

Sfor the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

erms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

lu

jjl IUO IV auj tmvAivou
J

Sfor the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ermB: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

nary, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An
edition iivmore expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A

little later you will have to pay to March, 1901.)
.

For fifty ceqts additional we will send Bible with index. For

twenty-five cents additional wo will have your name engraved oa

the outside in gilt letters, •

P. S We can give noNiQinmission on subr criptious or renewal

in connection with the above bffqr.

J. L. BOYD. U. RUNT*,
D. F. L C. T. A.

0X0. H. SMITH, R. J. ANDMUON,
O. F. A. A. O. F. A.

M.w OrUaas, La.

•MW*
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directly seriously affecting every

newspaper in the country, and forc-

ing many of them to
?
increase their

subscription rates. “Within the

past six months,” says an exchange,

in speaking of the influence of the

Paper Trust, “the cost of. paper, ink,

oil, and metals has increased from 20

to 50 per cent.” Thus tribute is

being exaoted by the trusts from

the disseminators of intelligence,

and as has well been said, “A tax on

intelligence is an insult to mankind.!’

One of the worst features of

“trustism” is the elimination of com-

petition,resulting in the shutting down
of Small concerns, causing countless

thousands of workmen and middle-

men to be thrown onhof employment,

and reduoing the masses who labor

for these giant monopolies to a dead

level of helpless dependency. The
tendency of the trust system is

toward the destruction of Individual-

First Presbyterian Chnroh,and Bishop

Hugh Miller Thompson,of Mississippi,

eaoh of whdm delivered capital and

taking addresses, the remarks of the

legal safeguards of the best interests First Presbyterian Churoh,and Bishop Mile, Chaminade, the famous com-

of the people of Hawaii, and also Hugh Miller Thompson,of Mississippi, poser and pianist. Another artlole

that it emanates from the intelligent eaoh of whdm delivered capital and describes Frank Stookton’s New
and ruling class, It would -be well- taking addresses, the remarks of the Home in West Virginia. The open-

nigh treasonable for Congress to take last two being peculiarly eloquent, ing chapters of The Parson’s Butter-

any other than favorable action upon Chancellor Fulton, of the University fly, a new serial by Mrs. Charles

it. It is to be expeoted, of conrse, of Mississippi, and Representative Terry Collins, are also presented,

that the brewers and distillers of Cox, also of Mississippi, had prom- Molly Donahne discusses woman's

this oonntry will make a bard fight ised to be present and deliver ad- rights with Mr. Dooley, and Edith

nigh treasonable for Congress to take last two being peonllarly eloquent.

any other than favorable action upon

it. It is to be expeoted, bf conrse,

Chancellor Fnlton, of the University

of Mississippi, and Representative

that the brewers and distillers of Cox, also of Mississippi, had prom
. . a i i i. . j a _ I, . s a _ii _ a

against thegranting of these requests, dresses, bnt were prevented from

for the prohibition of the whiskey coming by siokness.

business in the Hawaiian Islands Before adjournment resolutions

would mean the loss of an inviting were adopted nrging the dnty of

business in the Hawaiian Islands Before adjournment resolutions

would mean the loss of an inviting were adopted nrging the duty of

market for intoxicants. The friends seonrlng rigorous legislation against

of temperance should bring strong “these rapaoions representatives of

and I In Paris, Her Boston Experi-

ences, and The Autobiography of a

Girl continue with increasing inter-

est. .

Forum, February,

Honore Palmer, son of Potter

Palmer, one of Chicago’s multi- mu.
llonaires, has started at the bottom
to learn the banking business. Ht
accepted last week a position a,

messenger at a salary of $25 ,

month. , He is a graduate of Harvard
College. — Northwestern Christie
Advocate.

#•*
Rev. P. 0. Lowrey, pastor of the

Burgundy Street Chnroh, of this city,

is alive to the importance of circulat-

ing religious literature among hia

flock, and is making a vigorous

pressurb to bear upon Congress in the the feudal spirit,” and the need of Lleut-Gen. Den Boer Poortngael, of canvass in behalf of our church

interest of this praiseworthy and

hnmanitarian appeal.

organising anti-trust leagues In every

municipality of the Union. A com-

Wc heartily agree with the editor mittee was appointed to organize

of the Central Advocate in saying: such a league as soon as possible in

“It would be monstrpns if Ameri- this State. Thus the battle against

can rule in the Hawaiian,*' Islands the trusts has begun in this region as

should mean the, extension of the

vices and demoralizing traffics of onr

THURSDAY, FHBRUARr £, 1W0.
i .

THE PROBLEM OF THE TRUSTS,

This great Republic has, during its

ism and personal liberty, and the land into that region. These peaoeful

establishment of what may be termed islands of the Paoific Ooean were res-

a “moneyed oligarchy,” exercising al- coed from savagery and cannibalism

most complete supremacy in all the by.missionaries who went forth from

affairs of the country—political, com- here; they have been bailt np into a

mercial, and Industrial. Already the valuable and bountiful heritage, and,

history, successfully grappled with
drift in thl" dlr®«tion is painfully

many grave problems, but the one and aPParent -

here
;
they have been bailt up into a

valuable and boantiful heritage, and,

by a strange series of events, they

have been brought^ as we believe,

well as elsewhere. Let the good work
go on.

REJOICING OVER A SPLENDID GIFT.

There is great rejdoing just now
among the membership of the Dry-
ades Street Methodist Church, )Of this

city, on^account of the lifting of a

mortgage of $2700 on tke church

throfigh the munifioent liberality of

the Holland Privy Council, contrib-

utes the leading article on .The
Relation of England to the Trans-

vaal
; an able paper ia furnished on

The People’s Party by Senator

Marion Butler. President Charles

Dabney, of the University of Ten -

nessee, writes a timely article on

Washington’s University. Two pa-

periodioals. As one result, he his

recently obtained a goodly number
of subscribers to the Advocatk, Hia

example is worthy of imitation,

«»*
Rev. R. L. Webb writes us u

follows from Williamsburg, Miss

:

“I am well pleated with my work.

Bro. W. W. Simmons, our beloved
pers on the Old-Age Pension Prob- presiding elder, was with ns on the
lem in England are contributed by twenty- eighth ultimo,It being quarter-

that now prevents itself in the shape

of those vast and mighty combina-

tions and aggregations of oapital

known as trusts, is in the highest de

gree difficult and delicate, and in

dealing therewith there is need of

Signs are not wanting that the providentially, under our flag and Bro. J. H. Keller, one of the mem-
° ° _ i a s . mu .J. i 1 a L

two eminent men—the first by
Miohael Davitt, M, P., on A Plea for

Old-Age Pensions, and the seoond by
Rt. Hon. W. H. Leoky, the brilliant

English historian, on Why I Oppose
Old-Age Pensions.

ly meeting ocoasion, and preached a

splendid sermon. His presence is an

inspiration and his godly admoni.
tiona are like the preeiona oint-

ment.”

American people are fast waking np

to the seriousness of the trust ques

tion, whioh is now being agitated

throughout the country, and our

leaders are beginning to consider, as

made a part of o

national possessions.

permanent be™, who, on Thursday of last week,

We are re- without giving anybody an inkling

*«*

D. Frenoh, of the

sponsible now in the sight of God beforehand of his intention, drew a

and before the nations of the earth cheek for the fall amount of the

for their well-being. The men at debt, presented it to the holders of

^In tbe February number of the Tennessee Conference, is now makin*
American Illustrated Methodist Mag
azlne the first artlole is, The Author

of Alioe in Wonderland, by Jennie

a tour In this seotion in the interest

of the Amerioan Bible Society, of

whioh he is agent. Last Sunday

the wisest statesmanship. The trnst veil they may, the matter of trust

is unique in the history of civiliza-

tion, and is peculiarly a modern de-

regulation. Auti-trnst leagues are

being formed in various cities,

iur lueir WOll'UtUDg. IJLie men jiidocuwju lb w huo uuiumo UL T '/ n “‘v“ Junoi ouuqij

Washington, who have before them the note, and thus obtained its
Lon Finney- Tlie ohapter of morning the eongregation at Felicity

tRa tiiftlr of ATAAflnif * now form nf cancellation. Ad Bonn M thft frond
Famous Hymn Writers treats of Street Chnroh. and at nliht thn nnathe task of oTeating a new form of cancellation. As soon as the good

government for the Hawaiian Islands news became known, Hon. John A.

ought to feel a grave sense of their Woodville, president of the Board of
velopment. The large wealth and public meetings are being held, and on8nt t0 reel a grave sense of their wooavme, president or trie Board or

power commaded by C:a' 3as,-Crasaus, the -press of the country is giving no responsibility; but that responsibility Trustees, called a special meeting of

smd other noted men of ancient times,

pales into insignificance in compari-

son with the vast resources and influ-

ence possessed in this day by gigantic

monopolies like the Standard Oil

Trust, the Sugar Trust, etc.

little attention to the subject. Sev- doeB Dot re8t *lone BP°n them
>
but the Board, at which resolution! were

eral States have already passed nPon the people at home as well., passed heartily thanking Mr. Keller

severe anti trust laws, those recent- From all parte of this oountry letters for his noble aot. The note had

ly enaoted in Texas being of the oa8ht to be written to Senators and been running ever sinoe 1891, the

most drastic nature. Congressmen, making an appeal In annual interest on it being consider-

That something onght to be done
beh#1' °f r<qUeBt® ^ M

{
°™

J*
nd

’
“ i8 D8nal in

That trnsta and combines have to limit the power of the trusts is

become a mighty evil, and that the nc questionable. If allowed to go too

Congressmen, making an appeal in annual interest on it being oonsider-

bebalf of these three rt quests that ably over $200, and, as is usual in

come from Hawaii.” snoh oases, this heavy debt has for

John Keble, the author of The Chris-

tian .Year, and many other well-

known hymns. Allegheny College,

the alma mater of Bishops Kingsley

and ThobnrU, and many other promi-

nent Methodiits, is ably treated in

this number. The article is profuse-

ly illustrated, and contains an excel-

lent likeness of President McKinley,

danger therefrom is rapidly growing

in magnitude, is admitted by all save

long unchecked, the people will bej

entirely at their mercy. It behooves
those who are personally interested every State to take, in the near
in their operations and profits, future, some steps toward trnst reg-

Thsre is now a trust on nearly every ulation. There is a possibility, how-
leading commodity and article of ever, that the reaction against trusts

manufacture, not less than throe may go too far, and that legislation

hundred suoh combinations beiDg against them may in some oases

known and catalogued, while "the become too eweeplog and indlsorimi-

number is increasing daily. The nate. Passion and prejudioe, when
primary object of these combinations worked npon to any great extent,

OUR TWENTIETH CENTURY THANK-
OFFERING.

1
' 1

.

The splendid movement we have

inaugurated in behalf of Christian

ednoation and ,the rallying of onr

foroes for more aggressive spiritual

warfare ia, we are glad to say,

steadily gaining in momentum,
though by no means as rapidly as

snoh oases, this heavy debt has for
who waiter some time a student at

some time been a serious drawback
t
„
his

‘l

011®*6,
,

The Bevolutionarysome time been a serious drawback
' muen interested In the preservation

to the prosperity of the ohnroh. Now "°rm 8 4b® subject 0f the twelfth 0f the morals of the people aa they

Street Chnroh, and at night the one

at Carondelet Street Chnroh, had the

pleasure of listening to edifying

sermons from him. Bro. French is

vigorously pushing the noble cause

he represents.

*•»
We say “Amen” to the following

from the Nashville Advocate, of Feb.

1 : “If onr representatives in Con-
gress and State Legislatures were a
much interested In the preservation

that the • Incsmbranoe has been

removed, the members are man-
ifesting the greatest enthusiasm, and
the pastor, Rev. B. F. White, is

thankful and hopeful in the highest

degree. On laet Sunday morning

chapter of The History of Methodism.

It deals with the intensely dramatio

period when so many Loyalist Meth-

odists left the oountry for good, and
when the others who remained and
helped to build np the repnbllo

the pastor and congregation gave
88 ff«rod from deep-rooted suspicion,

anhrnnrUte «xnr«„.lnn th«ir w and were often shamefully mia-

of capital, which aggregate anywhere know not the meaning of prudence
«°n8ld®«My over one-third the by all present.

m mi . « . . . tmnnnf. ftilroil fnr rr» noli romalna fn D*a UaIIa*

th

h

0n

fd

h

he

b7
tH

n° mMn
U' 'Ti"* frosted. A series of arUoles on The

should be the case. Although about an <» gratitude by holding a praise!’
„ .. ,

$600,000 has been aubsorlbed, or wrvloe, which was gteatly enjoyed
VInlJL. wh^i

are In taking oare of their health, we
would hear less of efforts to prevent

the adulteration of malt and spir-

ituous liquors, and more to put an

end to the saloon and the many evil

things which the salopn fosters and
keeps alive. Our law- makers seem
to act on the prinoiple that It is their

business to keep the people healthy

and the people's bnsiness to escape

million on up to two and and moderation. Abuse corporate
amonnt M^ed *or

i
ma°h remains to Keller large-hearted

The Methodist Minister's Wheel of the snares of the devil, If they can”
Fate, by Rev- 8. J. Wallis, ia begun _

’ 7

three hundred million dollars, is to capital as we may, the fact muat be
be done

.
*nd the «eason for dallylug Chriatian, whose unostentatious gen-

jn this number.

gef complete control of oertain com- reoognized that civilization,
has passed. ' Oar English brethren,

modities and lines of industry, so as now know it, With its mines and
oominen^a ', 'e Methodistio pash

to exclude all competition worthy manufactures, its railroad and steam-
tbe name, and dictate prices at will.

Then, by cheapening the cost of

ship lines and vast commeroe, would
°* 81100688

5

be impossible without extensive
*ortnnat*<

production and ordering a raise in ” combinations of wealth. The great
prices all over the country, profits are enterprises and industries rendered

c^a88
>
are 80 Poor» illiberal, and nndergOne thorough renovation and

enormously increased; even though neoessary by a large population and
d *8 *0^ a8 *° a"ow tb *8 magnlfloent repkirg

|
knd is now an exceedingly

the rise be but a half cent or a oent a high degree of development could
nndertabin8 fail. Though far comfortable and pleasant preasher’s

on sugar, a few cents per bushel on not be carried on economically and
*rom baT*n® tbe wealth possessed by home,

coal, or a fraction on coffee, fete, successfully by means of individual
,ome other ollnro,16,

>
we lack a good • ,rr *

While trusts would defeat their own capital and effort It la not so much d«al being* pauperdcnomlnatlon. CIRCULATE THIS TRACT,

selfish ends by patting extremely the total suppression of trusts that ia
^ we romember correctly^he Salra- The Review of Missions, for

and promptness, are already in alght

of suoooss
;
,but we are not yet ao

fortunate, do not believe, how-

ever, that Southern Methodists, as a

eroslty is not limited to rare oooa-

ions, but manifests itself In frequent

gifts to various oharities.

We may add, in this conneotlon,

that the parsonage belonging to the

Dryadel Street Chdfch has recently

nndergOne thorough renovation and

coal, or a fraction on. coffee, fete, successfully by means of individual
While trusts would defeat their own capital and effort It is not so much CIRCULATE THIS TRACT.

The Review of Missions, for

February, contains the gratifying

annonneement that the story of the

life of that wonderful and far-famed

missionary, Dr. John G. Paton, as

embodied in an artlole in the Janaary

number of the Review of Missions, is

to be reprodnoed in tract form, and

selfish ends by patting extremely the total snppreasion of trusts that ia

high prices on articles of contnmp- needed, bnt the wise, firm and just
tion and wear, they usually iqueeze regulation of the same-
the public Juit as far as it will stand,

and are absolutely merciless in their ^ WORTHY APPEAL FROM HAWAII.

8™^ Ai ConirresB is about to devife andCongress is about to devife and ‘“P1® ! W® have started

urate a new form of govern-
®“l6“ °m*

I"’
Trusts on articles of luxury would inaugurate a new form of govem-

not constitute a very Serious menace ment for the Island of Hawaii, and
to the welfare of the masses, but as there is grave danger that certain
aiuce great monopolies have been demoralizing vioes. and trades, may
formed to oontrol the price of the be given unrestrained license and
very necessities of life, and eince this sway in that land, the better class of
power is being unscrupulously citizens have united in a strong
used in not a few instances, petition-to Congress asking for the
as the common people know to their prohibition of the following: Firat,
bitter sorrow, the baneful iffect of

trnsta Is felt all over the country.

Henoe the question of trust regula

tion is one that vitally concerns the

of the importation, manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors ; second,

of the importation and sale of opium,
and, third, of gaming. The appeal

tloijf Army not a great tfhlle ago

raised daring a single week; in selfr

denial offerings the large sum of

$100,000. What an inspiring ex-

ample ! We have started well,. bnt*

unless we bestir ourselves, there is

danger of our being outdone by the

convferte In onr foreign mission

fields. Hear what the editor of the

Nashville Advocate has to say npon
this point

:

“Our mission fields furnish ns with

a noteworthy development
r

as a

result of the Twentieth Century

Movement. Where we shonld ex-

pect to find our church weakest,

being composed of converts from

We are glad to say that the Union

NOTES. Epworth League Gospel Meeting

. . , o m ti tr. ,
held laat W66k at Felicity Street

h f
16 g Chnroh

'
8roQ8®d considerable Inter-

now un r, sr
eat, and was productive of much

***
. „ m good. The Leaguers and their friendi

The postoffloe address of Rev. W. tamed ont welI . A nQmber of
G. Robert, is Winfield, L». sons were led to a deeper consTa-

*•* tion, and nearly all who attended
Rev. J. J. Smylie has been ap- were quickened in faith and zeal,

pointed to the pastorate at Flora, Moat of the preaohing was done by
Miss., made vacant by the removal Rev. F. N. Parker, whose sermoni
of Rev. W. H. Lewis. were strong, searching, and highly

#•* helpful to all who heard them. It

It la estimated that within the last was decided to continue the meeting
six years the immense sum of $150,- through this week also. Rev. B. H.

000,000 has been given to higher ^.y“? in

h“ ^®“ ®?8a8«d to do the

ednoation in the United States. hear of atill

°

The Epworth League of St. Luke’s

Church, Columbus (Ga.
j,
have opened

a night school for the poor. That ia

Secretaries at Nashville at five oents

a copy, or fifty oents a dozen, post

paid. The traot will be printed on

extra fine paper, with all the

illustrations, including Dr. Paton’s

picture, and will contain twenty-four

pages. The reoord of the work of

Dr. Paton, as told by himself, ismore

thrilling than any romance, and

through this week also. Rev. R. H.
Wynn has been engaged to do tbs
preaching. We earnestly hope to
hear of atill more graoions results.

The Epworth Era, the official

organ of the Epworth League, under
the able, prudent, and brilliant

vooate.

Rev. H. T. Cunningham, pastor at

editorship of that gifted Mlssissip-

pian, Dr. H. M. Da Bose, is indeed

a paper to* be proud of, and we

well being and the freedom of the is signed by leading business men,

heathenism, It has shown itself to be reads like a repetition of the “Aots of

Vaiden, Miss., in a private note, states
reJoio® to note that ita circulation it

that he has a delightful oharge, and 8teadi,y ‘“oreaelpg, the anbsorlption

that the proBpeota for the year are
ll8ton Jan ' 1 having reaohed approx

-

quite flattering. imately 15,000. On aeoount, how-
ever, of the low subscription price,

Bishop Malllenln, of the M E.
nam#ly - 0B6 ^1", Dr. DuBoae statei

Church, and «ev. Wm. R /dn«e
f

le>8‘ 20
'000 8obl'°rlber« »re

of the M. E

general public- While the rich and
the well-to do can afford to pay
higher prices for necessities as well

as luxuries, even a alight increase in

the cost of fuel and articles of food
and clothing works great hardship

plantation owners, teachers, physi-

cians and missionaries, the petition-

ers it is said, representing the social.

, — — — ui Chnroh and dtnv Wm R "it*'
1 * BUDBOrlOers are

strongest, if we take Chriatian lib- the Apostles.” It is a tract that onght
pMtor of St diaries Aveno^M E*

needed In ord*r that 14 may be

r!e
y
th.r

e
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1
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°ir0l,1

n
d '“7 Church, werecallers.t the Advooatx P^hedwlthout los^-and hence it

more than $10,800 aa her thank- our people, for ito perusal is sure to on . t M .nd._ Wft VBrir
is hoped that onr pastors and League

offering, Mexioo has given $5,000,

financial and religions interests of
Kor*a has *lven *2 >350.

tbe Illd *al1

not less than ninety per cent- of the

population- On account of the

account and

npon. No
been caused

npon the wage-earners of the conn- mixed character of the population of
try, and particularly upon the poor, these islands, including, as it does,
who have no bank account and 39,000 Hawaiians, 15,000 Portngueee,
no margin to go upon. No 24,000 Japanese, and 21,000 Chineee,
little coffering has been caused the gaming, opium, and whiskey
among the poorer classes this Winter evils are peculiarly baneful in that
by the exorbitant price of coal, for region, and the peace and order and
which the coal combine is largely well being of society urgently de-
responsible. No matter how serioue- mand that no toleration be given
ly it may affect the public, the trust such things.

aims to eliminate aa far as it can the Besides calling attention to the
operation of the law of supply and fearful ravages in the islands of the
demand in tbe regulation of prioes, evils mentioned, the petition cites
and substitutes its own arbitrary and the fact that the Hawaiian govern-
aelfish rulings. ment has forbidden gaming and
Among the trusts of recent forma- opium selling by law, and is now

tion is tbe Paper Trust, which has endeavoring to regulate the liquor
already caused an advance in the traffic.

«ost of white paper qf from 97 to 110 in tiew of the fact that the appeal
per cent within two years, thereby simply asks for the protection by

Mission has given $9,055, and China

has begun her contribution by giving

$500.”

ANTI-TRUST MEETING.

remit In the stimulation of faith and
zaal as well as of interest in the

grand oause of missions. Those who
assist in its circulation may rest

assured that they will be doing a

noble work, and we trust that our

preachers
(
and consecrated laymen

At the Tulane Hall, In thie city, on w111 not ,ail to take advantage of this

Monday night, the twenty-ninth nl- °PP°rt““lty for doing good.

LITERARY NOTES.
was held nnder the auspices of the

Ladies’ Arena Club, the hall being BY Wl B<

packed to overflowing. The meeting The First Night of a Play,
was presided over by Judge John Through the Slums with Mrs.
Clegg, who introduced the speakers Ballington Booth, tyhat It Means

The First Night of a Play,

Through the Slums with Mrs.

Ballington Booth, What It Means

‘ret® on last Monday. Wa regret very £P®d ““ and League
h and . . . . . .

“ 1 officers will continue to pash the

a the
maoh t0 haT® ml88ed “ein8 thqm. circulation of the Era until it

. *«* becomes entirely self-anstaining. We

rest
h

R6V -

'* k7
er

;

PTm r b“XDeV^
Dg a

charge of the Brooklyn circuit, North y

it our
Mississippi Conference writes that followlng*‘Jaragrapb, taken

ymen tbe Pro8Peot8 ar® bright for a pros- froml the Magnolia Gazette, of Feb.

if this Per0B8 year- *6 reached bis work
3, wAl be read with much sorrow by

the first Sunday of the new year, the many friends of Bro. and Sister
and was greeted with a very cordial Stevens, to whom we extend onr
reception.

sincerest sympathy in this soie

„ „ ,

*•* bereavement:

Play f,„m r Fa T M “w
jr ?

d ‘ ReV* W - M‘ Stev®”® »nd w*f0 al-

m7s! Tl r ^ riT®d her® Friday morning from
Mre. that he is meeting with gratifying thelr*0mi> Jn „ B.d

in a most felicitous way. The andi- to Be a Librarian, by Herbert Put-
enoe was a representative gathering, nam, librarian of Congress, and
and inolndsd not merely laboring

men, who are moat affected by the

trusts, but professional men, students
and society people. A large number
of ladies were also present- The
speakers were : Mr- Ashton Phelps

;

Dr. B. M. Palmer, pastor of the

The Pew and the Man in It, by Ian

Maolaren, are among the notable

features of the February Ladies’

success at West Point (Miss ). He
writes

:

“We have a very pleasant charge.

The people are truly kind. Have
received thirty members sinoe Con-
ference—four on profession of faith.

Home Journal. An Amerioan Mother The Epworth League is doing exoel-
anewers conclusively Have Women lent service. All the departments of
Robbed Men of Their Religion f and the ohnroh are alive for her lnoom-
there is an interesting artlole on parable cause.”

their -home In Lake, Hiss., on a sad

mission. Oo Thursday morning, Feb.

1, their preciopa little baby boy,

James Augnstns, oloapd hia eyes In

death, and they brought his body
here for bnrial. He lived one year
six months and one day, and then
went to join his twin brother, David
Newton Stevens, who died at the age
of three months. Tbe funeral took

place at 2 o’olook from the Methodist
Chnroh, Rev. F. M, Keen officiating.”

>' •
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HOWARD, CROWN (tho piano of many tone*), . STANDARD, STUYVESANT.

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL'
Vocation and FaiTand & Yotey Organs.

- - 1001 Canal.Junius Hart,

at

Let

to

Epworth League Requisites
"*

mrinlv Rmort I

<">•« Go14 “4 Knsm' 1 rln - Prloe
’ *L!3i

.1 R.oonl Hook. Tirolvo months' ‘
aupWr Heport

nml"Thfi K. li. KocrcUrlf1 .’ Manual," ]irlco,

Si, only 35 Conn,

g^w ioW and Kn.an.ol Scarf Pin. rrlco, $1.

Not cheap, hat low prloo.1. Sona onion to

Solid Gold and Enamel Badge, with liar. Price, $2.

Solid Gold and Enamel Charm, with Lord’s Prayer
engraved on back. Price, $1.50.

R. M. MEANS, State Sooretary, Whltesboro, Texas.

A MUNIFICENT GIFT.

r.trnot from the Minntoa of the Boanl of

Tr„,'tco« of tho Dryadoa 8treet (Now Orloanel

Methodist Episcopal Church. South, hold on

Wednesday, January 31, 1900, at tho office ,o£.

j. A Woodville. , v t \. f

W. H. Krone offered the followings

resolution :

Where**, Brother John H. Kelly,

being moved by a generous and

liberal spirit to donate to the Dry-

ftden Street Methodiat. Episcopal

Church, South,Xtbe *um of $2670.24,

being the amount of a mortgage

indebtedness whioh has been standing

elnce September 14th, 1891, and has

donated, unsolicited, this amount;

therefore, be it v
Reiolved, That the Board of Trns-

toe* of the Dryadee Street Methodiat

Episcopal Church, South, hereby

extend* it* sinoere thank* for thi*

mnificent gift, and wish Brother

Keller the rioh bleuing* whioh

follow euch an unselfish action.

The resolution wa* unanimously

canied. , ,

It was then moved and seconded

that a copy be fnrnlahed the New
Orleans Christian Advocate for

publication. Carried.

A trne copy

Henry Uaao, Secretary.

GREAT DEMAND FOR BELLS.

fHI> OUTPUT OF- 190<» WILL BE

GRI'ATEB THAN EVER BEFORE.

Churches, school*, public building*

and farm homes have made *noh

extraordinary demands upon the

fimons Blymyer bell foundry at Cin-

cinnati that it has been found neces

*»ry to build a new factory twioe the

die of the old one and to double Its

capacity for making these sweet

toned monitor*. The new factory ia

320x116 feet, situated so conveniently

to the trunk-line railways that better

fscUttles for rapid filling of orders

are gained. Blymyer bells are man-
ufactured by - the • Cincinnati Bell

Foundry (Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,

who will send to prospective parches

era an Illustrated catalogue giving

lessons for the exoellent quality and
great durability of their product.

A CALL.

The eighth annual meeting of the

Womab’s Home Mission Society,

Louisiana Conference, will be held in

Texas Avenue Chnroh, Shreveport,

March 811- Auxiliaries are request

ed to elect delegates at once, and

please notify Mrs. Ollie Hntchine as

soon as possible.

Cet onr united prayers ascend for

an ootpourlng of the Holy Spirit

upon the work and workers.

Mrs F. A. Lyons, Pres.

Mrs. F. E. Buss, Conf. Sec.

NOTICE.

The annnsl meeting of the Wo-
man’s Home Mission Society of the

Louisiana Conference will convene

in Texas Avenue Chnrob, Shreveport,

La., March 8 to 12, 1900.

Delegates and visitors who expect

to attend will please notify me at

Sycamore avenne, Shreveport, La ,

at their earliest convenience.

Mrs. C*. W. Hutchens,

Pres. Tex. Avs. W. H. M. S.

Shreveport, La.. Feb. 1, 1900.

NOTICE.
st ...

To the Pastors and Sunday-school Superintend-

ents of tho Mississippi Conference-

Dear Brethren : It is with great

pleasure' that I cite you to the report

of the Board of Missions of onr last

.Conference. It is gratifying to note

an increase of nearly 1,500 dollars

over the previous year to this B >ard,

thus demonstrating that the mission-

ary spirit Is, at least, not dying out

among ns'; yet, when compared with

the enrolled membership, shows an

exceedingly small per capita, for this

all-important, if not first, work of the

church. Nearly 25 cents per mem
her ! Certainly this does not suggest

very fervent zsal for the conversion

of the heathen. Indeed, when we

consider that many pay from one to

five dollars, we are met with the

inevitable oonclnsion that many inUre

pay nothing. Lit the motto for the

year be, “Something from every

member, be It ever so small,”, for

this pressing canse. Thirty cents

per member. The price of three

dozen eggs, two pounds of batter, or

one balf-bnehel of potatoes, would

famish the amount. The contrlbn

tion of all the Sunday eggs (at no

matter how low a prloe) wonid more

than meet this demand. Try it.

I am pleased to inform the children

of the Conference that the report

from the Snnday-sohools is the

largest for the last decade, if not in

the history of the Conference.

Permit me, my yonng friends, to

exhort yon to grow in this grace.

May I not insist that each of onr

17,000 children contribute one nickle

a month to send the gospel to the

foreign lands! This would nearly

meet the assessment pnt upon onr

Conference, while the small sum of

one oent per month wonid largely

Increase the amount contributed

daring the past year. It was a wise

enactment which calls for the organ

izlng of all of onr Snnday-sohools

into missionary schools, and if

properly worked by onr superintend-

ents, will result not .only In an

education to the ohildren, bat greatly

relieve the present urgent demands

upon onr Missionary Boards.

Brethren of the pastorate, let me
remind yon of the law above referred

to, and, brother superintendents, let

me beg of yon make this canse

prominent in yoar schools.

The Review of Missions, whioh has

been famished for one dollar, has

been rednoed to fifty cents, and, in

my bnmble judgment, is the best

periodical for the money which comes

to any home. No one can afford to

be without it who desires to keep np

with the history of the day or of the

movements of the chnroh.

The Holston idea is a good one,

bat if the Sanday-schools will take

hold of this canse, we can let the

Leagues take hold of the great

Twentieth Century Movement. Let

us organize and work from the

beginning. T. B Holloman,

Pres. Board of Missions.

Falsehood may have its hoar, bnt

it has no fntnre.—Pressense.

IUKIN(r POWDER.
Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is -unobtainable-

by the use of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

Notice.

The animal session of the Wo-

man’s Home, Mission Society of the

Mississippi Conference will meet

Brandon, March 8-12, 1900.

each auxiliary be represented. Dele

gates will please send their names

Rev. J. A. B. Jones.

Miss Addib Purnell, Pres.

Mrs. Clara H. Cope, Cor. Sec.

Paulcliug, MIbd. ' >

To Be Prepared*—

'

For war la th^r surest w^yLfor this’

nation to. maintain peace. That is

the opinion of the wisest {statesmen.

It is equally trne that to be prepared

for Spring is the best way to avoid

the peculiar dangers of the BeasoD.

This Is a lesson mnltitndea are

learning, and at this time, when the

blood in enre to be loaded with

imparities, and to be weak and

sluggish, tbe millions begin to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, wbioh purifies,

enriches and vitalizes the blood,

expels all disease germs, creates a

good appetite, gives strength and

energy, and - puts the whole system

in a healthy condition, preventing

pneumonia, fevers, and other danger-

ous diseases whioh are i liable to

attaok a weakened system.

The QUEEN AND CRESCENT
ROUTE, announoes that for Mardi Gras

it will make a rate of one fare for the

round trip to New Orleans.

Tiokets will be on sale commencing

Feb. 20, and olosing with train arriving

at New Orleans morning of Feb. 27, good

to return until Maroh 15, 1900. This

will give intending visitors an oppor-

tunity to Bee all the parades and

participate in all the festivities.

It is understood that there will be at

least five parades, thongh the sooieties

are all secret and very little inform-

ation leaks oat to the public. It is

definitely known that the first parade

will oocur on Feb. 21 End the last

on Feb. 27, and those desiring to “see it

all’’ should arrange to spend, at least,

the entire time from Feb*. 21 to 27 inclu-

sive in New Orleans. x By dding so they

will be enabled to see everything there

is to see and also have time to do anoh

business as may be
{

deabrabla.

The Mardi Graa week comes so late this

year that it ia safe to. prophesy that the

weather and all .other conditions will

be propitious,

.

ARCADIA DISTRICT PREACHERS’
MEETING.

Arcadia District Preachers’ Meet-

ing, to convene at Rnston, Tuesday

morning, Feb. 20, 1900. Fifteen

minutes to each leader.

prooram.

I. A Revival Onr Great Need. Led

by W. F. Henderson.

2 What Is a Revival of Rsligion !

C. P. Smith.

3. What Is Neseesary in Order to

Have a Revival ! B. H. Sheppard.

4. By Wb»t Are We to Judge the

Spiritual Condition of Oar Charges !

8. J. Davies.

5. Can We Revive Oar Class

Meetings! H. Armstrong.

6. Can We Have at Least One

Epworth Lsagne in Each Pastoral

Charge ! W. E. Akin.

7. Shall We Preach the Doctrines

of Onr Chnroh at Least Oace a Year'

in Eaoh of Our Congregations! C.

F. Staples.

8. .Why Should We Insist on Our

People Having Their Children Bap

tized ! T, J. Martin.

9. Why Should We Labor to Cir

culate Our Church Organa and Other

Literature ! H. W. Ledbetter.

10 Can We Have a Live-feast at

Each Quarterly Conference! H. B.

Thomason.

II. How to Work Our Twentieth

Century Movement. H. R. Single

ton.

12. Can We Seonre All tbe Assess

ments against Oar Charges ! H. M.

Banks.

13. What Js Pastoral Work! J.

H. Brown..

14 Does Pastoral Work Assist in

Preparing for the Palplt ! J. M.

FrankliD.

15. How Can We Manage to'Have

a Sanday-sohool at Each Preaching

Place ! ’ W. A. Clark.

16 Who Oaght to Teaoh in Oar

Sunday-schools! T, M, Wafer.

17. How Shall We Reaoh the Non-

Cbnroh-Golng People in Our Charges,

and What Is Our Duty as Ministers

to That Class ! P. Burkett.

Let every preacher, try to bring

one or two faithfnl la) men, and I

truBt every local preacher in the

district will attend,

B. T. Crews.

If we think of Christianity, as a

religion, its central point is - the

Incarnation. If we think of it as a

gospel, its central point is the cross

and the empty tomb, and both are

neceesary for an adequate oonception

of wbat has come to us through

Christ;,—Rev. A. T. Taylor.

TAKE HEED!
•

And if you nro trouble l with a hadclng cough

tlghtnoaa in tho cheat, ticking in tho throat,

ttsied

Locock’

s

Cough Elixir.
Jt I, aninrpmned far tbs relloi snd oars of *11

Thro»t*nd Lan* Tronblei. Coughs, Colds
and InolplontConoumotlon yield read-

ily to 1U medlolnal vlrtuei.

TESTIMONIAL.
LnfDaa, AU,

I. L. LYONS. New, Oflearn—
Dear Sir; Laet winter I bad a levete oonfh,

pain m tne ohoat and aplttlnc ol blood. I pro-
onred a bottle ot Dr. Looook'i Uonsb Elixir,,

and am happy to atat^.tbnt lonr doaea relieved
me entirely, and I odi aafely aay tbat I think II

la tbe beat oeusb medloine I ever aaw.
E.L. Walstoh.

Pricsi BOots. and «i a Bottiai

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’i,

NEW ORLEANS LA.
. * A

.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
CATE. '

' *

Agents Wanted
for our MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tens
of thousauaa will be sold, A splendid opportu-
nity to make money faa£. Don't lose time, but
order outfit now Big profits; credit; freight
paid. OU CFIT FREE. Each nubneriber geta a
fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing, free. Send ton cents to help pay postage.
Write, quick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK 4.ND BIBLE HOUSE.

132 N. 12th fct., Philadelphia, Pa.

OB' J5TIH1W TOBKi
HIOHABD A. MoOUBDT, Pebbidint.

lathe oldest aotlvn Tflf« Insurance Company In the United lA fates, and tie largest and strongest Oompaay la
the world, It Is purely mutual—belonging oxolnslrely to Its policy-holders, for whom It haa aooompllshad re-

sults m oxoosa of thoso of any similar institution. -
. . !

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It has paid to Uring members $343,1*7,427 44 41

To bonellolarioH of deceased members • •*•*»• ••#••#•••••• 204,!IV 1,282 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead. .$4#7,748,910 0C
And now holds for the seourlty ef ita present members.. ..... ... 277,517,32$ 34

Paid to and invested for 1U memoer*,^,....-, $745,244, 28$ 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
Are remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absence of all teohnloal term* «
phrases. Being praotioally Incontestable, they provide a logaoy and nota lawsuit.

Persons doslrlng polloles in this Company oan secure them from the Company's nearest agent, or If at
agent is oonvenlent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of luu-
anoe is desired.

BoWloa. New Orleans, La.,
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

ATIDRSET-AT-

Soil,in—Hew Orleans National Bank Bulldlni,

•>
:

-i

COG Common St., New Orleans, La

Read What li Said of the “Comb inati ort”

Bible.

“I give yoqjr ‘Combination’ Bible

my .qommendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

"It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

"One of the most valuable forms in

whioh the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.
,

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of
#
the two editions is

most helpful.”—BJshop Huntington,

Syracuse, NewYork.
“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sanday-sohool teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

"It is a. most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have earefnlly examined it from

end to end and find it complete in
;

all

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatio endorsement”— Bishop

Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages In it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com- i’

1

bining the two versions my nfi'OSt

cordial approval."—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

“The Combination and self-pro-

nouncing feature* make it the most

practically naefnl Bible that ha* ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“The handsomest and most *erv-

^ iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that h'a* come nnder my notioe. Tha
Bible Help* contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for use of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

"It deserves a ‘place in every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

"It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribanlt, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman
Bible with all the Oxford" helps

•handsomely hound for $1. Sea

offer on eighth page.

TTT

MATHUSHEK
\

PIANOS
. . .

• a ,,y- •

, 1-0.1 .

ARE
I

.
.

•
'

_

absolutely perfect

Every particular
A two-cent stamp will bring one to your home on approval.

USTICW^ JOUSTS-
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. ,
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WONDERFUL CUBES

BY SWAMP-ROOT.

Deacon Pollard Finds 5cba(np-^6ot

Present Help in Time of

Among the m»Dy famous cares of

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root the great kid

nev, liver aDd bladder remedy inventi

gated by the “Christian Advocate,"
the odos which we publish this week for

the benefit of onr readers, speak in the

highest terms of the wonderful curative

properties of this great kidney remedy.

Deaoon Charles F. Pollard, a prom-

inent Baptist deaoon of Lynn, Mass.,

residing at 74 High ftocjf’rttreet, adds

his testimony to the wealth of others, as

to the wonderful tonrative effects <>f Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp Root. Deaoon Pollard

on Jan. 2nd write.-:

“For years I had kidney and bladder

troubles, and was also a victim of acute

rheumatism in my arms and legs. The

S
ains from the latter affection were very

ard to bear. 1 tried many doctors and

medicines without benefit Some time

ago I commenced to take Swamp-ltnot.

It lias entirely cured .my* rheumatism

and has greatly helped my other trou-

bles. I should npt think of keepiug

house without having owamp Root as a
J

conspicuous feature of the housekeeping

utensils.

“I can only speak in the highest praise

of its health-giving properties.]

C. F. POLLARD. HE A CON C. 1'. POL,LARD.

„ u‘ ...... Mrs. II. N. Wheeler of 2(18 Boston St., Lynn, Mass.,
W 1181 fl

” OITlall
wr j te„ on Doc. lull, ’S»l) : “-About IS months ago F had a

Sat'S of very severe attack of grip. 1 was extremely sick for throe

U , weeks, and wlieif I finally was able to leave- my bod I was
Swamp- KOOt.

left wlt |, excmcintiug paniH in my back. My water at

times looked very like ooffee. I could pass but little ut a time, and then only

after suffering great pain. My physical condition was snch that I had no

strength and was all run down. The doctors suul my kidneys were-not affected,

bnt I felt certaiu that tbev were the 'cause of my trouble. My sister, Mrs. C. E.

Littlefield of Lynn, advised me to give Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root a trial. 1 pro-

cured a bottle, and inside of three days commenced to get relief. .1 followed np

that bottle with auother, and at the completion of this one found I was com-

pletely cored. My strength returned, and to-day 1 am as well as ever. My
business is that of canvasser, 1 am on toy feet a groat deul of the time, and have

to use inncK energy in getting around. My cure is therefore all the more remark-

able, and is exceedingly gratifying to me."
’ MRS. 11. N. WHEELER.

It uBed to be considered that only
I

ness and debility,

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
;

Swamp-Root is used ia tho leading

traced to the kidneys, but now modern hospitals, recommended by skillful phy-

acience proves that nearly all diseases sicians in their private practice; and ia

have their beginning in the disorder of 1 taken by dootors themselves who have

theee moat important organs. kidney ailments, because they reoognize

“The kidneys filter and purify the .£
“.thd

blood—that is their work. remedy that science has ever been able

, . , . , i to compound. ,
<

So when vour kidneys are sick you 1
, ,,a^vr j > , . *. Tn nvntrA if.n wAnnArfn r>n

can understand how quickly your entire

body is affected and how every organ

aeeins to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or “teel badly,” begin

taking Dr. Kilmer’s "Swamp-Root, be-

cause as soon as your kidneys are well

To prove its wonderful cur-

Samnlc ative properties, seDd yonrqampie name J,pd address to Dr. Kil-

Rnttlr mer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Liu tut,

y., when you will reoeive,

Cp„„ free of all charge, a sample
1 1

bottle of 8wamp-Root and a— ... , . \ ,
. . , uuvnio unnniD-nuui nuu n

they will help all the other organs to
i va iuab]e hook by mail prepaid. This

health. A trial will convince you and book contains many of the thousands
you may have a sample bottle free for, upon thousands of 'testimonial letters
the asking. received from men and women who owe
When yonr kidneys are not dome their good health, in fact .their very

their work, some of the symptoms which livos, to the wonderful ourative proper-

prove it to you are paiD or dull ache in - ties of this world-famous kidney rem-

the back, excess of uric acid, gravel, edy. Swamp-Root is so remarkably
rheumatic pains, sediment in the urine, successful that our readers are advised

scanty supply, scalding irritation in to write for a free sample bottle and to

passing it, obliged to go often daring he sure and mention reading this gener-

the day and to get up many ous oiler in the New Orleans "Chris-
tiuies daring the night to empty tian Advocate. ’’

the bladder; sleeplessness, nervous If you are already convinced that
irritability, dizziness, irregnlar heart, 1 Swamp-Root is what you need yon can
breathlessness, sallow, unhealthy com- I purchase the pjgnlar fifty-oent and one-
plexioD, puffy or dark circles nnder the dollar size bottles at the drug stores
eyes, loss of ambition, genera) weak- I everywhere.

Commentary
on tho entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

m
A BAKE BARGAIN.

«* vast valuable books at a
MINIMUM PBIOK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.
2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

3. The Wedding Bing.—Taimage.

Home" Circle.

A MEMORY.

BY KUOENH FIBMV

The fire upon the hearth Is low,

And there is stillneHH everywhere}

Liko troubled spirits here and thore

The flrolight shadows fluttering go.

And as tho shadows roand mo creep

A childish treble breaks the gloom,

And soitly from a farther room
' Comes, "Now I la^ me down to sjeep.”

And somehow, with that little prayer

And that sweet treble In my oars, n

My thought goes baok to distant years,

And lingers with a doar one thore;

Again I hear the child’s Amen,
,

My mother's face comes back to me;

Crouohed at her side I seem to be,

And mother holds my hand ag&in.

O, for an hour in that dear place I

O. for the peace of that dear time I

O, for the childish trust sublime !

jflfrP , for a glimpse of mother's face 1

the shadows round me creep,
*' I do not seem to bo alone—

* Sweet magic of that treble tone—

And "Now I lay me down to sleep.”

— Selected.

WHAT HOME SHOULD BE.

The home is the truest index to

character, the key to life of the

individual, the social safeguard.

No man was ever led astray

whose home was the most attrac-

tive place on earth to him. No
woman ever stepped aside from

the path of virtue who found her

chiefest joy in her home.

A home means that place where
the most perfect freedom is en-

joyed, where the greatest privacy

is secured, where love, sympathy,

and comfort abound—the .place to

which the business man'sthoughts

.
revert with pride and pleasure in

the midst of cares and worries

incident to his occupation, and to

which he hurries when the day is

done. I know what kind of home
a man has when I see him walk-

ing toward it ih the levjming, and
when he starts out in the morn-

ing. There is no mistake about

it. The man who has a happy
home has no more resemblance to

the man who has a honse; but no
home, than if he were not created

in the same shape and form. There"

is a proud independence abont
him, combined with a gentle con-

sideration for others. Business

men find him oat
;
he is a prince

among men, whether he be em-
ployer or employee. His coat is

a robe of royalty and is recog-

nized wherever he goes, and his

face wins confidence and brings

prosperity.

What a happy man it is who
can invite a friend home at any
time, assured of a bright wel-

come, an orderly, attractive honse,

and a good meal, the very best he
could fihd anywhere, and the

most appetizing. His wife has

no gossip to retail, no trials of

servants, or grocers, or meat
markets, bat can make him forget

everything but the restful Bphere

of the place. Her quiet taste in

the arrangement of the rooms,

which, like a well-dressed person,

make no impression of form or

color* and her sweet presence in

them, bring peace and rest.

It does not require wealth to

bnild a home. It needs only, un-

St. Charles Avenui
Corner Washii |oton Avenue.

<0]j

Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

1 PAIIN NOT NECESSARY
When having dental operations performed. We have a.slmnle, hut efhoac.lons method of denden*
Ing tho most sensitive tooth, even whon tho norvo is exposed. Tho oavlty can then be thorough-
ly oloansod and tilled wlthont pain.

Teeth extracted by an oxport wlthont the least pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
5c The last deadens the gnms only. You do not loso consciousness. 1

We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set mounted on a trial plate, so that yen can try yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings I .. . 11.00 a

p

y-*

*

i

Inserted wlthont the least pain.
[Mil Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per tooth $3.00 to $5.00

I

Hots of Teeth from $5.00 to $50
Kven the $5.00 nets are guaranteed to fit

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says: "Tho Bosten Dental Company has the patronage of leading
profe' ,nal and bnsiness men. many ef whom have given testimonials as to the exoel]ent charac-
ter of It* work. A verification of this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will be
given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate.

g§
BOSTOir’^ElTTiLL CO.,

St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

§§

(§f

H
§§

§§

j§§

:

home where in health you find

the very highest pleasure you fo, FNF^lVTnP A 1 r*C\

1 BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
God is nearer to yon-more cou-

. ST. CHARLES AVENUE,
sciously with you than elsewhere m

/
.

Corner Washington Avenue.
in the world. Living within your w Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

means, striving to please no one d p 1XOT NECESSARY
but those about you, envying uo )d 1

. „ ,
^o5*' When having dental operations performed. We have a.slmnle, hut eflicaclons method of denden*

OlItVH better iortuneain l8Ct see- Stv) Ing tho most sensitive tooth, even whon tho nerve is exposed. Tho oavlty can then be thorough-
. ly oleansed and tilled wlthont pain.

ing 110 better, because UO happier, fas Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

that makes home. Learn tt^e 1 GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY,

secret of building a home, and g
- '

your husband will not be a y Teeth That Improve the Expression.
member of any olubs Learn to Every set mounted on a trial plate, so that yen can try yonr teeth before taking them.

be the most attractive woman in *
1

inserted withont the least pain.
^ **

the most attractive place on earth ggj Beta of Teeth from V$5.oo tojso
. • , ... , , (co) Kven the $5.00 nets are guaranteed to fit

to him, and It he IS a true, man ne The Rer# Dr> w# r> „ ayll . ..Thn BoB^n Denul Company has the patronage of leading

.. j „ n„nn (&y) profe^ ,nal aad bnsiness men, many ef whom have given testimonials as to the exoeUent oharao-
Will never wander trom you even M ter oMta work. A verification of this statement, as a matter of personal knowledge, will be
. .v a. (Co) given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate.m thought. Be ready to go out ^

with him at all timesu happy to M —
stay at home with him at all ^ idOSiOU
times. Remember the crown of

crown of wifehood is motherLood,

'

—
* ' ‘ ‘

and the safest haven on this earth Duganzas with the last descend- PRICE REDUCED,

is the home where you can close ant of a patroou
;

it literally
l(Tlie Qogpel of Qiv |ng.i having

yonr doors and shut out all the makes no difference to me, so bad a anffloienfc gaie t0 justify a re-

world at will, or open to receive long as the work is good and the dnotjon in price, we w(U , hereafter

whom you will. No one can be man is thoroughly in earnest.
, send it postpaid to any address at

thrust upon you in your home. “One other thing I’d like to the following prices: Ten copies.

No evil can enter there uninvited teach young men of wealth—that ten cents
;
twenty-'ffVe' copies, fifteen

by you, and if by contact with he who has not got wealth owes cents; fifty copies, twenty.five cents

;

the world any loved one steps his first duty to his family, but one hnndred copies, forty centB; two

astray, the only hope of , redemp- he who has means owes his first hnndred copies, seventy-five cents,

tion is through a home.-^Mrs. (J. duty to the State. It is ignoble Address
c Don XA/ n Ur iriv

K. R., in Coming Age.

THEY WERE FARMER BOYS.

to try to heap mohey on money.

I would preach flfij.. doctrine of

work to all and to the meu of

Rrv. W. C. Black.

T. J. RAY
There are some people foolish wealth the doctrine of unremun- btovkwood, coal, cok«, charcoal, nu,

enough to laugh at the hofnely [native work.’’-1'rom a character ramm n̂^tuh^e

Tor

U
wtiBf or

virtues of farm-life. They are, sketch of Theodore Roosevelt, by oookinr. wflr pnt inside your premi.#. »
wagondood of .put ash and oak (or I2.2J; a load

fortunately, few, and they are,

fortunately, growing fewer; but

it is well sometimes to look at

the list of great men who came

Julian Ralph.

* SHORT-SIGH DD PEOPLE.

Parents who quarrel before

of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, ooke and 4*foot
oorawood at same prices as wholesale dealer*.
Yonr patronage is solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

up from the farm—not all of their children,

them, for that would fill volumes, Those who talk about their

but some of the most notable troubles to strangers.

ones that Hash into the mind in a Those who think that gaining

moment. riches will make them happy.

Nearly three-fourths of the men Parents who permit their chil-

•WEET CREAM', BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 PryUnia St.. Cor. Polymni., New Orison.;

who have been chosen by the peo- dren to grow up in idleness. ^0% OF AMERICAN WOMEN
pie for the great deices of the The young woman who does wash dishes three times each day. If

. • , „ „ . „ x _ , you are one of these, wear a pair of
nation 8X0 men who wore ftiinil- not mnko 8 conndnnt of her “Goodyear” Rubber Gloves and always -

iar with wooded hills and cnl- mother. have sott,.white hands. Rent by mail,

tivated fields. For example:

other. have so It, .white hands. Bent by mail,

The father who tells hi. chtl.

Washington, Lincoln, Grant,' dren to go one way, while he BEEBE SUPPLY CO., Setanket, N. Y.

Garfield, Hamlin, Greeley, Til- walks another. -

—

den, Hayes, Blain^, Harrison, Those who never try to be re- ^ A SlUTf*
and many others equally conspic- ligious except when they think R % All
nons. Henry Watterson spent they are being watched. - Select-

his early life in rural Kentucky. e<l.

MONEY SAVES
Murat Halstead was born and , , .

lived in Ohio. Jay Gould spent
John ™ er °DCe

his early years 'on his father’s
w^te to

t .

h« was

farm in New York. Whittier
college : “Would you judge ol thh

spent his youth in a village,
lawfulness or the unlawfulness of

dividing his time between faim PleaaU
,

re
’
teke thia rule:

employment and his studies. J

Whitelaw Reid was a boy on an
80D

’

Ohio farm. The reader can add
I,npair8 tbe tenderness of your

names by tbe score of successful 7

,

professional and business men of a

Obscures your sense of God, or

la th« end

uiiiuiuu uiu uiuiv i/uu nuuu mini .... .

, a. ix.- a ,* “Whatever weakens your rea*employment and his studies. '

Whitelaw Reid was a boy on an
80D

’
*,

Ohio farm. The reader can add
Impair8 tbe tenderness of your

names by tbe score of successful ...
7

,

professional and business meu of
Obscures your sense of God, or

his own acquaintance whose
J

ake8 °fl th° rell8h °f 8Pmtual

foundation for success vms laid !

a
£
8

on the farm.-Ohristian Work.
Whatever increases the author-

- -- - lty ol your body over your mind,

SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO. That thing to you, is sin.»—Ex-

/Ssfe.3
SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO. That thing to you, is Bin.”—Ex-

Three times out of four, in the
cliaDge '

competition and strife for various A Small Beeinnln?.
positions, yon mast prove yonr- a little snow ball on the summit of

Selfto have the grit in you and the the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves

capacity which employers desire. I
slowly downward., Gaining in strength

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo- selfish love for each other, and You must goto them in thorough, and rism, it growa rapidly to giant pro-

3 Vols., complete, only $0.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A- Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Dqddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
512 Camp Street, • New Orleans.

pie.—Sangster.

5. Recitation, for the Social Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy -Home.—
Herland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Scienoe.

—

Buckler.

These are all first class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who wil}

pay his subscription one fnll year ia

advance—i. e., to February, 1901—for
the small snm of $2. Jnst think of

bnying such books at twenty cents

each. Send yonr order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all tonon-snb
soribers. Pay yonr subscription and
land $2 additional.

Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

—612 Camp 8t, New Orleana

ACTIVE men and women evorywbere to take
order# lor "i,!te of Moody." the l- t eat

evangel lit. Bella at aigl.t. Sample enabling
yon lv make from J3 to t, dally, by mall free on
request Addriu Glqbe Bible 1‘ub'g La . 7 3
Chestnut St., Pbilada., 1'a.

love of home. It mast be so ar-

ranged as to appear to ran like a

perfect piece of machinery, with-

out noise or friction anywhere,

each servant, where there are

servants, conscious of filling a

post of honor.

We owe it to our husbands, our

children, and ourselves to create

a happy home. Yes, I believe we
owe it to God

;
for the home is the

center from which every good

thing in this world comes. A
home where God is feared, a home
in which the neighbor is loved, a

home whose motto is, “As ye

wonld that others do to you, do
ye even so to them,” is a refuge

from every ill of life. That is a

downright earnest. “I want to
Portion*, end finally becomes the fright-

°
• fu) avalanche, deatroying everything in

work for you : now what shall I
J t8 p ftth # Consumption begins with a

dot” “But I have no place for little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

you.” “Thatisn’t the thing; I want fl
,

nBh
,

on ‘he cheeks. This is bnt the be-
1

•
,

ginning of ths avalanche, consumption,
to work for you; what shall I dot” that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

“But I don’t want vou.” “But I
tinotio“- J“8t Bt beginning thon-

, „ „ sands commit the error of not checking
want to work for you.” “Well, if and ouriDg the disease by using MAR8-
you are so pertinacious, pile those pBN’S pectoral balm.

bars of pig-iron up there ” The A Serious Decl.ion.
man went at it,, and showed *<Whv CHILLIFUGE Won’t Onre

f and going on a *

SUMMER OUTINB
To ths Mountain Rei.rts of Virginia, tho
Whits Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, tho Lake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or tbe
Resorts or Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double daily train servleo
of the Illinois Central to 8t. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Rates
and close oonneotlona. Ask your local rail-
road ticket agent for particulars,

A H. HANSON, 0. ». A., WM. MURRAY. D.r. A.
Glim# . N*w OrlHU

oars or ptg-iron up mere.” xne A Serious Decl.ion. . VovnO if 1198199111111 VfllllWman went at it,, and showed MWhy CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure luaUU fl Mlflfilifllfp VlllUii
strength and speed. “Now,” said Chills”— is a question that brings to RAILROAD OOMPAH1
the employer, “you make those n‘ind the story of a society of learned BOKSDOLR IK Mwraow ur,

five men work as you did;” and men formed for debating problems.

he employed him. Of course, he
™e ,lue8‘ion 7“ prette

,

nt?d =
“

(

Wh*

reoe hlohav Fvebarma
a Ush weighing ten pounds. pot Into a Trains lsavt and arrtvs st OXKTKALR1TUI

rose higher.—JbXChange. vessel of knpwn weight, filled with VS A.. .>#S...HS n.n. .» m i water, did not inoreaee the weight V*
Howari Atm, and Rampart Bt., DaHj.1

ROOSEVELT TO YOUNG MEN. * olnT announc^tt M, for while I

“If you could speak command- “ he

Howard Avs. aad Rampart Bk, DaUp.1

|
Leavas. I Arrtvs*

pklssnd Lssal <i00 p. m I MrOOa.B
uMriANstsbsals.....

I

tiOOs. ml kHS.P

WL! (!•
“=ei-

• qL'; -- -

Chin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to
Common henho Treatment.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
!• a H|»t*clllc for PlmnleB, rreokles, Tetter,
Kczemu and all Hlctn dlHordern. SO eta. a box.

HEISKELL’S SOAP
clears the pores, mukes the Hktn mo ft, nmooth
and white, l’rlce 25 cents, ham plea free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO., Philada., Pa.

ingly to the young men of our

city,” I asked him one day, “what
would you say to them f” “I’d

try to develop and work out an

ideal of mine—the theory of the

duty of the leisure class to the

commuuity. I have tried to do

it by example, aud it is what I

have preached, first and foremost,

to be American heart and. soul,

and to go in with any person,

heedless of anything but that

person’s qualifications. For my-
sjlf, I’d work as quick beside Fat

tried the experiment.

QJJlNtf-
MROCHE
Kndorsed by the Medical Profession of
the World ns the Best Tonic for Conva-
lescents from Yellow Fever, Typhoid
Fever ami All Malarial Troubles; it in-
creases the Appetite, strengthens the?

Nerves aud builds up the cutire System.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
NewYork: E.Fougera&Co. ,26-30 N. William^.

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZE OF
16,000 francs at Paris.

•lid Trains with PnUmsn Bis.pars Rsw.tmsw
l. Vlsksborg and Xsw Orisaas to Hsmpblfc

Wrest ant tavorlts roots to north LonlsJusr
aad Arkansas. Only 11ns thronfb tas

01S;Mlsilmlppl dacar Country apt
ths fsr-fsmtd Yaioo Dslta.

Ticket Office,
Oarnsr Bt. Oharlsi

aad Osmmsa as

W. A. MAORI).
Asst. dsn. Ptsi, Ait.

A. H. ffARBOR,
flaa.rss, as*

I.

I
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, February 8 1900.

~
4tniise In A America handling

Tbe
flhTfcading 1\ artistic instru.

•n
n
°

s
Agents* J\ do not sell them

, inenb- 'y> . H \ is more money
because

1 JM_\ makes which

jn lli‘ T,!["P
t/^Rj lajva good price.

tVe can

the same

direct, at

prices

save
t

•gents I

PIANOSmm
.^RessefrencbS^
^iANO*OBO*wca/N~

a.ssfMtsmj »*•••••
St. Lost*. Me.

sell you
l’ianos

factory

and
- you

t profits.

a - ... ,, _ On utarnp may **T«y©« monuj-
ttlaa—

PARKER'S
gsHS HAIR BALSAM
urfIriMnin mil beftutiflea /he nmir.

promote! • luxuriant arowth.

*rWSSrSt F»H« to Bcstcjro Or*T^ to Its Youthful Co o..

Cun**^*

'

lp
p"j^!u

g*

ardNdel
"

lithia water.
asai.Tbib: Nature', blending of those rarest

of minerfclfl. I.lthlum, Rubidium, Casslum, with

gttlph.te of Magnesium, In. water of perfeot

parity.

PltKE DELIVERY FOR THE CltT OFWW
* ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST. •

Thl» Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Mnrkot.
**

ptiyaieians, who know anything about it,

recommond and prescribe It In all dlsoaaes and

derangements of the KIdnayB and Bladder, and

of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone In

tbo Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

T.vsrs, etc. . .

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED

by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land, physicians included. If you doubt

-t* virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It In Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-

tiner. anil an enemy to Indigestion.

FOr farther Information Apply to New Or-

loans Oilice, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 567, Meridian, Mias. /

OBITUARIES. /
Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words In excess of that

number send one cent per word.

WlLLIAMS-81ater Thebes, Willi, mb waa

torn tn Hanov. r, Germany, Marsh 19, 1893,
|

,nl onus oyer to America (NewOrlean,. La.)
i

Tiring th. year 1841. Sines' this data aha hie

side Louisiana her home. She died near

Lafayette, La., Deo. 27
r

189*. Ttut ended,

long and neefnl life, hot the Inflnenoe of that

life Is atilt exerted, not only upon the rela-

ttv-s. but also upon a large circle of filend'i,

'n whose memory etc atilt IlYee.

Siater William, waa an lateillgent Christian

womar, waa one of the greatest readers 1 have

ever known, and one whose faculty for retain-

lag-np to toe time of her last lllnaai— was re-

matkanly strong. Daring th. writer', four

years' paatorate at Lafayette ahe waa a fre-

qoent and weloome visitor at tbe paisiaage.

Her pretenoe waa Indeed a benediction to the

pastor and hi. family. She waa not a melan-

choly visitor, but, on the oontrary, was obeer-

fnl ailh levity and gr.v. wlthoat aadneai.

For a number of yean ahe lived io Franklin,

La., where ahe bad a boat of frlecds, the men-

U )h of wnoae namea would extend thl. notion

beyond the prescribed Itmlls. While there

the waa annotated In Sunday-school work
with Gov. Morphy J. Foster, during bla con-

nection with the ehnrcb and Sanday-aohool at

that place.

Sister Williaaoa waa not terrified by tba ap-

proach of the "last enemy." She knew "In

whom ahe bad bellevedi" tbat "be was able to

keep that wbloh sbe bad ooamltted onto bim
against tbat day." Daring one of my last vis-

it, she expressed . "dielre to depart and to be

wlthCbiisl." Sbe leave* a number of rela-

tires an la large circle of devoted friend,, by
Whom the will be aadly miaaed. Bat while we
ire and at the parting, let as rejoice In antici-

pation of * reunion nronnd toe "throne of

God." 1, r. Rexmeb.

PUBIFOY—Johi* W. Pubifot waa born tn

Uysoo conniy, Ga„ Out. 97, 1899. and died at

the hospital In New Orleana, La., wbere be
had gone to be treated, Jan. 7, 1900. H« waa
married to Miss Mary L. Green, N°v- 37, 1851,

*nd to mem were born seven children, only

three of wnom survive. Hla Wife died In 1870,

sod In 1871 he waa married toMlta E. A. Mad-
dux. Six children were the frnlt of this lest

marrirge, five of whom, with their mother, are
bring to mourn bis lose.

We are out advised of tbe time of Bro. Purl-
foy's conversion end accession- to the ohnreb,
nor of the data of bln removal from Georgia
to Mississippi. We Brat knew him more than
twenty am ago In Jsffiraon county, Mies.
He was then a matured Uiyrletlao, and had,

donbtieai, been a disciple of Cbrlat from early

manhood, If not from bla youth. While llvlog

near l olon Chnroh, Jiffiraon county, Mlaa.,

he served the onnrob there In tbe rapeeity of

trustee, stsward, and Snnday-aohooi tnperln-
tenlent. Shine years ego he removed from
Unloo Chnroh to Crystal Springs, where be
fed the same "quiet and peaoeahle life In all

go Hi as ss and honesty" be had led elsewhere,
In '!*7 and '98 1 waa nla paalor there, and oan
testify to bis Christian Integrity and fsithlnl-

neaa. He loved the house of God, and was a
tsaoher in the Banday-aobool. Hla brother-in-
law, Dr. T. U. Maldox, waa with him In bla
last dayr, and write, me of hD truat and sob-
luion’ to the will or God. He adde, Hla
countenance glowed when 1 said to him In onr
deep diatriBS, ‘Religion la onr only refuge.”’
A pure, high . imed, upright Christian gen-

tleman ties gone from earth to heavt n. May
the hli allege of God abide upon hla bereaved

W. B. Lewis.
Heorgla A ivorate please copy.

GUAY— Mrs. KaTtianiN^ 8. Gbav waa born
I® Sniuner eonoty, 1’eno., In 1816, and died at
the home of her son, Charlea J. Gray, near
Cotton Vall -y, Webster parish, La., Nqv. 11,

1899, aged eighty-three yeara. She Joined the
M, E. Cnuroo, South, In early life, and re-
mained a devoted member of the same until
Go! took her to him. Sne moved from Ten-

.

neaasa to Louisiana In 1849, and located near
Haughton, In Brsaler pal lab, wbere abo Use
reaided most of tbe time. In 1898 ar.e went to
Mve with her aon, Cbarlea J. Gray.
Sister Gray waa an Israel its Indes d, Id whom

Waa no guile. Before moving from Hsugnten
It waa the writer's privilege to vi It her In her

home, and he always felt that he had been

greatly H-ssed in doing ao. In her latter

years ahe waa greatly sffllote'd, but she boro

her sufferings with great patlenoe. She wss

an affsstlonate mother, h generona, kind-

h«arted neighbor, and a Cirlstlsn who loved

God with all her heart. Sne was elao a con-

stant reader of her church pi-par, and dri'ght-

ed tj have the Christian ADVOcaTE In nor

home. Msy her gentle, oeantl'nl Ilfs be con-

siantly r -membored and Imitated by her be-

reaved children and friends! May God com-

fort tho bereaved ones an l help them lo meet

her on the happy, golden shore I

.-v. H.J. Boltz.

' BOONR -Mrs. Delia Boon* wbs born Don.

8, 1842, n«ar Carthage, Leaks cohnty, Miss.

Taylor Williams wsb her father. She wss

married to J. F. Boone In 1807, anil died at

Magnolia, Miss., Deo. 16, 1899. She first Joined

tbe Congregational Metbodlat Church, and

oontinnol In that ohnreb lilt In 1884, when Bhe

beosms a member of the M. E. Chur th, South,

In wbloh she was a consistent memoer till her

desth. Sbe was the mother of four children—

three eons and one daughter. The daughter

died at the age of five months. Tbe iodb Rev.

V. V. Boone, of the Mississippi Coiferenoei

Emmet, of Texts, and Dintab-pl this place—

eroAll Using. Miss Florenoe Grogsu, a niece

of Sister Boone, was taken Into the family at

about ten yearaof- age, and filled the nlarc of. ;

daughter and sister In the family sffiolljq.

The family came to Magnolia In 1894, and dar-

ing toe five years’ residence hers Siq.tsar Boone

made many friends. She was faithful to every

trust oommltted to her. She loved tbs

ohnreb, took an interest |n tbe Snndey-sohcol,

stalled tbe Inesont fir spiritual profit, anl

died In the faltb. She Is a great lots to tbe

fami y and the churcb. J. W. Sandell.

PRlCK-RvsolntiOrs respecting Mrs. J. F.

, Price, Jaokson, Miss.:

We, the committee appointed to draftreso-

ratlocs of respect to the memory of onr faith-

ful co-wcrker, Mrs. J. F, Price, who "foil on

sleep" Jen. 0. 1910, beg leave to submit the

following:

Whereas, in the removal of this dear friend

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society has
lost one of Its most faithful, earmst inrmoera;
therefore, be It j,

B -solved, That tn her death we are comfort-
ed to krow that onr Iris Is her eternal gale.

Dor lost la great, but Id proportion ahe la

bleaaedj hence we bow In anbmlaalon to Hit
Will "wnoae ways are past ft oiling ont."
Resolved, That we, For filter. In Corlat and

eo-worke-a with her in the advancem-nt of

hla kingdom on earth, eape'lally tend- our
sympathy to the desolate onaoand and chil-

dren, and earnestly commend them tn tbe

fustairing graor and loving cars of our
heavenly Fatrer, "who do>th all things writ."

Unsolved, Tnat these r-aolniirna be spread
upon the Mlontee of onr Woman's Foreign
Mlas'onary Siclely. end a copy he sent to the
Naw Orleans Cubiktian Advocate f ir pnb-
lieailoD, sod two oaplss be sent to the be-
reaved family.
Mis. A. P. Rail, Mrs. R. P. Moore, Mrs. J.

T. Lowther. Commutes.

FAIRBANKS—Ellis Faihoanks was torn

In Jaokson oonniy, Mias., Dec. J3. 1822. and

died of apoplexy Jan. 23 1900, and now Bleeps

in the family graveyard wltbln a few mllea of

the place of bis birth.

Bro. Fairbanks was of a qnlet and nnasanm.

lng disposition, belove 1 by all who knew him,

and will be sadly missed. When abont twrn

ty ene years of age be gave bis heart to God,

and ever afterward be was true to hla profes-

sion. Hit religion waa of tbe kind that pnrl-

fi-d the Tit-ert and drew heavily npon the

pnree.

In the death of Bro. Fairbanks tbe world

loses a nobleman, the church a Myal f lip-

,

i porter, the preacher one of bla bod friends,

i ' end tne Leresved ours a loving husband and

• father.

May tbe p*ace tbat pisseth all understand-

f lng abide with tbe aged'wldow, who for many

yeara hat known the tweetmst of a 'Savior's

- pivel God bless the other b-reaved ones a sh.

i uay they remain steadfast, and always abound

In the work of the Lord!
• J. W. Cami'hbll, P. C.

Av 1 Let its twenty years
of constantly-growing success talk. 1 hat ought

to convince you, that then: s “ something' in

Pe&rline.”
* Twenty years ago Pearline was a new idea,

yy And no new idea could have come into favor:

so rapidly and so largely, or would have been

ikl 3b^/a\ so copied and imitated, if it liadn t been a good

idea. Pearline saves more, in washing,

than 'anything else that’s safe to use. . ®9

JOB PRINTING
- - All K inds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0EE

Iinsurance Company

.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
:

' "
'

-I
.

Oflico in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial you

are,judged guilty by this,court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the neck

nntil yon are dead." The solemn tones

of tbe judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

court-room, makes It a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at tho home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child,

snatched from the clntchbs of Malaria.

-At) entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifnge is -with-

out an equal for swiftness to cure.

SCHOLARSHIP FR&.
Yon may, by dolnf’ little writing at your

•honip. secure uchoUrahip, free, in either Draugh*

on's Practical Business Colleges—Nashville, 8t,

Louis, 'Little Hock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
Shreveport or Savannah, Best patronised Bus!
ness Colleges in the Booth. For particulars ad-
dress The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.,

Owing to excellent work Ad satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among its p&trons leading

professional and business men.

DAVIS—Mart Fh,seas Davis (nse Wil-

liams) was bora March SI, 1869, and died Dre.

6, 1899. Sha was msrrled to X. F. Davit, Dec.

92, 1883 She Joined the Melbodlet Church

when about thirteen years old, and lived a

cootlatent m-mber uatll ber death. Her, was

a Cbrisilsn charaoter. Bhe loved her obureh;

she was kind to all whom she met, and wis

devoted to her husband and family. Sbe

leaves email obildrea to mourn tbe lost of a

IovIdk number; out. dear children, live at your

mother dl J, and you will oome to- find her

again wbere bereavemente are not.

Sister Davit waa a pstbut eoffsrer, taking'

all her aflllollODs as the will of tne Lord, and

whatever was hla will was best wltn her; so,

when eve came to die, the died calmly and

peacefully.

Consumption has done hla worst,

And Itll the body low;

But tbe Immirtal eool bath burst

Into Ufa’s eternal glow.

State or Ohio, Citv or Toledo,
(

Lock County. .1

Frank J. Ciirnet in«ki» onth mat ro Is tbe

senior partner of me firm of F. J . Oiucnkt A
Co., doing huslners In the City of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, and that ,el<1 Jlrm
wl'l nay tbe sow of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS lor eaoh and every o,a- of O-tarrn that

ran not he cured by t"e nse or IlALi- sUAe
TAHHI1 Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swuro to h> fore ms and .uherriood In inv

presence this Oio day of ’Dsceuilor, A. D. 1880.

l 'l A. W. GLKAB'IN,
j

seal,
j

Notary Public.

Han’t Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, an t

acts directly on tne 0 ood and mucous sur-

faces of the eyst. m Hoed for t-silmoolals,

fruo. F. J. CHENEY A CD.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists; 7So.

Hall's Family PIDs are the best.

Many hsva yielded to go a mile with Satan

that never Intended to go two. He leads poor

ersaturea down Into the depths by winding

stairs, and does not- let them see the bottom,

Where they are golng.-D. L. Moody.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbs. Winslow's Soothinb Sybdp has been

used for children teething. It eootbea the

ohlld, softeuB the guius, allays all pain, ouree

wind oollo, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

Twenty- five oouta a bottle.

Love, the troo love of Gpl, is the love of his

troth, of bla holiness, of bis Whole will. The

true love It that whlon rrlleolH Itself lo obedi-

ence; the true love Is Ihet wbleb stirs and pu-

rifies the consrience.- Vlnet.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium offer we
have ever made is our sewing ma
chine offer iu this week’s issue. Be
sure to read it.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Kreorted iiartloa,, nipdelste prices, all expenses In-

eluded. Oholoe of sailings, routes and rales. All

Kunuiean countries visited, l.oag or short lours.

OIIANII OBUIHK lu TUB 1101.4 ,ANI and TIIK

OKIKNT Feb. 3d, 1900. Head for beautifully Illus-

trated program free TUB KUKOFBAN TOURIST
00., .16(1 Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y. I

DEFIANCE NO. 4.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tlie Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the .

pages all changes made liy the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tho best edition of the
Holy* Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” tho two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all 'the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by tho Revisers.

^
—

.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King Janies Version is tho basis, and this Version is road
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strougly endorsed
by loading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World lias ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay. for the
Nkw Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at tlie publisher’s
retail price— To our subscribers we sell it at the very low"

rate of *82. The opily condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to February, 1001. We will send it jiostpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will Bend two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We can give no comwtssion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

Tha Dafiaaea Machine la the perfection of simplicity. dor»bllity, speed, strsnfth aai aaaa *<

°*Gonrtnatfon. It Is ooastrnotnd of the best material in n»s, every bearing, without aa «M*P
tion being of itoel or oaoo-hnrdened. ¥ , . ,

. ' i.
Tho Moehaaloal DovfoOo of thio maohlno ore a oopiblsatlon of tried mechanical prtnolplea. a

detail It dlffara materially from other machine#. Its simplicity it at onoo apparent, and IU gna*

durability Is admitted by the best mechanical eaperu.

Tha Arm U large and roomy, 8i6J Inches In the clnar.

No Vibration. This machine does not vibrate. Its motion Is easy and qnlet

Look Stltoh. It is a look stllch shuttle machine.

Speedy, Light, Quiet It ie as epeedy, light and qnlot rnnnlng as any shuttle machine mam*.

“Double Feed -Positive Four-Motion The double feed possesses advantages ovsr

IU vsry shape and form obviates all Ihe disadvantages arising from double feeds aa they hav#

heretofore been constructed, and combines in Ibis machine all the advanuge# of both the single

and doable fe«d, doing away with tho objection* to wither of them.
•

wxnT«Tn*ni to
The operation of tho nioobaniam is punitive, giving an accurate, four motion movement is

the feed without tbe tine of aprihgn.
, . .

... > -»—
The Needle Bar. Thin machine ha* a nolf hriirieating noodle bar, which is alway* kepi oimb,

well-oiled, and the oil oan hot drop on th»* work and noil it thnmb
The Needle i« absolutely self sotting. No screwdriver m required in netting, a winged thorn*

^hVmaolrire 18°seff^threa ling. Put in the bobbin, draw the.thread towards you, through tha

“^Tfh^Looeo’cuMey for winding the bobbins without running the n, *"h
.

l "“AKn»,r
theire*ifi

admit of an Instantaneous stoppage and starling of the machine without stopping the troau

movement—a valuable improvement peculiar t,

i

ithia inm'tiinn .. ,. .. Q»
Automatlo Bobbin Winder Th« bobbin winder operat-s atilURiRHcally •

*"•

the bobbin regularly and aa evenly aa tbs thread on a spool. Cau he operated- without running

th
B^AtUehmet)U, in velvet-lined c#«e, 8ent free with e*eh merhine; 1

. ‘hfsi^utUr
•birring plate. 1 Hemmer aet (4 width*) atid Binder. I

‘A'il.w

V

nu t

•

1 H tinnier and
Additional A oeeeaorie* . Each machine i* ‘applied with the tollo t

w jth oil Cloth
Feller (one piece). 10 Needles. 6 Bobbin* I Wrench.

1 SoiT. U urofuaely S
tiuage and Thumbscrew, and a Book of Instruction*. I ho Book of lu*uuctiou» i* proi y

lultrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 7.4.

Thin cut, shows onr new and popnlar style, the No. 7J Defiance Orop Cahhne*

perfectly protecting tbe machine from' dust, and making a convenient n

mental stand. When machine is ready for use tlie head is in saiiie/posi
_

ordinary atylejwhen through using, it requires only the turning ov

of table, and the sewing maohine head drops into the case or cabinet
.. . .

drawer*, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polisnea

top.

No. 9 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of one drawer at each end and

center drawer. Dealer’s prjee, f)ur price, $ • m
.

No. 4 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at eaoh end and

* center draw er. Dealer’s price, Our price, $1»-

No. B Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers at each e^d an

center drkwer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer's price, *36. Our

No. 7* Maohine, Drop head cabinet, c^Tof'two drawer's at each end aad oentei

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, Vi. ^
All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Autiqne or Golden

Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

The ohief difference between Nnmhers 3, 4, and 5 is in the

the number of drawers. If you do not want to pay
J*

1

,

6
“arttntw by whlS

need not do so. We sell these machines under a ten years “y wmoa

t ,# .nv „ft
A gives out by reason of any defeot therein, the mannrae

tTre“ wUl replaoe‘t^ame
K
fZ of charge. Moreover, we altovr the

test the maohine ten days. If at t>e end of ten days yon are not satisfied, y*n

have only to drop ns a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

W. will send any one of the ehove-described machine. At the

and also send th# Advocatb free for six months.Theonlyo qi
arrearages to

this offer is that subscribers who are 1®,

‘

^r« notproM-
data. It would ba weU to avail yourwlf of thU offer at once, ^ u
Isa that It vrill last vary long. Notion that you taka no

,, IjACKi
all th* risking. Address

613 Camp tit., New OrUaaa.

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from «he factory in

the North



8 New Orleans Christian Advocate, February 8, 1900.

Got. Goebel, who waa declared gov-

CHOICE Vegetables
ernor of Kentncky by the oonteat com-

will always find a ready mitt**; was shot last Tuesday, and died

some, days later. Lientenant Gov. Beok-
market but only that farmer ham has snooeeded totheolTlo*. Lotlis-

can raise them who has studied Tille wiu 1,6 the *«mror*Ty ...t of the

Demooratlo State government. Gov,

the great secret how to ob- Taylor, the Repnblioan candidate, who
, ... was onsted by the committee, has, with

tain both quality and quantity
the of th. miiitu/prevented

by- the judicious use of well- the Kentucky Legislature from meeting

, , , r .,. .. . in the State House.
balanced fertilizers. No rcrtil- . . . . . „ ..

. „ .

Advices from South Africa are of a

izer for V egetables can produce conflicting and oonfusing oharaoter,

, .... .
—

' Some of them indioate that Boiler has
A large yield unless It contains

,ga(„ crossed the Tngela and is for a

at least $% Potash. Send for third time m0TiB« Xo tho «''•' o{ Lady-

emith, bnt the War Office at London' has
our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

no news to give oat, and oablee dated

Feb. 3 barely allnde to an advanoe

a* a possibility of the near future. It

ie said that Bnller will advance, bat

tbst no more news will be permitted to

pass the lines Until the oity is relieved.

The advioes generally indioate that the

Boers are concentrating around Lady-

smith. -1

Rouble

your Income
If your present employment

does not take up all ofyour time,
it is qiiite possible that you can
double your income by taking
the agency for your towu for

The Ladies' Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening1

Post

You can surely make every
minute of your time profitable.
We want energetic workers to

secure new subscribers and re-1

ncwals.
We allow liberal commissions.

Also, liberal rebates for lame
clubs.

And, in addition, we arc going
to reward 764 of our most suc-
cessful agents with |l8,ooo at
the end of the season.
..You inny nmlte five hundred or a
thousand dollars during the Winter
in addition to commissions that-- vommissions that
would ordinarily he deemed ample
compensation for the work.
Write.

The Curtle Publishing Company, Philadelphia

One man was killed and six wonnded
in a riot in San Juan, Fucrto Rico, on
Jan. 24,

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
oombined with other vegetable liver

THE LIFE OF MOODY.

The Hov. J. Wilbur ChApmnn, D. D., of Now
York, In engaged in writing the lifo of I). L.

l
Moody for John C. Winston A Co., PliiladeN

I phUi pr. Chapman was ono of Mr Moody's
most intimate friends, and was "closely associ-

ated with him in his ovangolistio work. Ho is

Vloo-President of the Bible Instltnto of Chicago,

of which Mr Moody was President, and dosiros

that this Institution shall roceive a share of the
profits from the sale of this book. The publish-

ers promise that tho work shall bo profusely
illustrated. It will also contain an introdnotion

by tho Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Christ Chnrch, Lon-
don, and personal reminiscences from .others

who were intimately associated with Mr.
Moody in Ills work.

LOVELY TEH ROSES
THE GIANT ROSE COLLECTION. Mja

Throe linni'H wliritKinm freely thin Summer, either In pntn or M
pliintiMl in yard. They arc hardy cvcr-bloomcrs. \N c nunr- _ K

Inc Shnding to Silvery J’cmli.

on tee them to reach you in good condition any where In the U.8.'How Tew, rich Hidden Yellow : l*r«*rl«»na. dwpest Crimson ; Mra.
Vtobt. Unrrctt, brightfst Pink; Maid of Honor, a lovely Plush

;

1. Innocence, H,,
P^r*

> 'V-H”*'; Kmprraa Knscnlc. the sweetest of all roses; l*rln
#??**•*** ( reamy white,ami Itosy Blush. Jewel, a rose of many colors
fodil le low, with Oratme Shadings; JLottle llaumirnnlner, (Tit*mine
above 10 lovely roses for 50 cents.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 50 CENTS.
OOc. I 12 Sweet Srenteil Pouhln Tube Boses,
OOc. to La nro Flowered Pansy Plants.
OOc. lO Cideiis. will make a hrirvhf lie

*

ooc

10 Fragrant Carnation Pinks, in kinds,
10 Choice I’rlr.o Cliryp
20 Choicest HladioluV

fcOo.
6°0 .

Our Catalogue fruV. Order To^rf>ejy. AidnS?
0*

THE GREAT WESTERN PLANT CO., Box 18 , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

bo unnlrrot lilmllnlu.,
10 I.uvrly Viichltt., nil iliiTrrrht, .

QUARTERLY OOimnOU.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

VICKSBURG DI8T.—FIR8T ROUND,

IN HIS STEPS.
By CHARLES M. SHELDON.

Roiling Fork, *t Roiling Fork Feb. io, it 1’aper Binding—THE COMPLETE AND AUTHORIZED EDITION
Snath Warren, at Bovina... 17,18 •

New Orleans Methodist Preachers’ Meet-

ins.

Warren, at Bradley Chapel 24, 25
Utioa, at Utica... Mar. 8, 4
Rooky Spring., atRooky Springe.... 10, 11
Satartia, at Bentonia 17, 18
Mayorsvlllo, at MayeraviUe 24, 25
Anguilla, at Anguilla 31, Apr. 1

Hermanville, at Pi.gah 7, 8

Thh iTlrtriot stewards’ meeting for Vioksbnrg
district will bo held at Crawford Street dhnrch,
Vlokebnrg, Tuesday, Fob 13, at 12 o'clook.

B. H. Moungxb, P. E.

Retail Trice, 10c Postpaid.

To preachers or others who want them to sell again, we are
making the astonishing price of ,65 cents per dozen, postpaid. Order
a supply and scatter them among the people. It will create a stir
and do good wherever read.

Address BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Dallas, Texas.

Gen. Jttpbert Is s»id to be suffering week’s meeting was de
om a wound and incapacitated for For biliousness and constipation. -Votedfrom

field dfity.

The bill giving Cuban vessels the

moat favored nation treatment in Ameri-

can waters passed the House.

Senator Morgan thinks the Nicaragua

For indigestion and fonl stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.

J-’or palpitation and heart failure take
Lemon Klixir.

. For sleeplessness and nerrons pros-
tration.

1 '

For loss of appetite and debility.

Canal bill will be passed and signed T
F
„
or f

“r.
er

.

8
’
malaria

’
and chill(! take

*>y the I'resident within thirty days.

From a Prominent Lady.

^ voted mainly to hearing reports

from the different pastors of the
past month’s work.

The pastor of Dryades Street

Church reported that a mortgage
of $2700 on the church property

JACKSON D18T,—FIRST ROUND.
First Chnrch Feb. 11
Silver City, at Bee Lake 17, 18
Canton 8nn., Mon.. 26, 20
Lake City, at Lake City ....Mari '3, 4
Camden, at Camden 10, 11
Steen's Creek, at Marvin 17, 18
Tranquil, at Tranquil 1 24, 25" ndi

' ’ 1 ' " • 1 •Brandon and mission, at BrandonnrrWl, Apr. 1.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

had been raised, and that the-

St. George's Church, on St. Charles
avenue, wa, dedicated on Sunday,

I have not been able in two years to
or w ithont snffenng great

Bishop Sessums preaobing the sermon. pain

l.cid Mr i) m r'f nip cr ilie Modder
river has been eelected ad%be base from
which to invade the Orange Free State.

A rebellion has occnrred among the

ondanese troops at Khartoum, where
rthere are only 150 white British soldiers.

One hundred and two sunstrokes were
officially reported in Bnenoa Ayres on
Saturday, The temperature was

1

120 in

the shade.

Mrs. Kich, the American woman con-

noted a few days ago in Juarez, Mexico,
of murder, will not be pardoned by the

governor of the State of Chihuahua.

Sinoe taking Dr. Mo/.ley’s Lemon
Elixir ] can walk half a mile without
Buttering the least inconvenience.

Mrs. R. H. Bloodwobth, Griffin, Ga.

At the Capitol.

I have just taken the last of two
bottles of Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with
diseased liver and kidDeys. The Elixir
cared me. I found it the greatest med-
icine I ever used.

'

J. H. Hennich. Attorney,
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. C

V Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

IV. A. James, Bell Station, Ala
,
writes:

I have sullered greatly from indigestion
or dyspepsia; one bottle of Lemon Elixir

TJw. vi»4™q. r> . . ,
d<

?
De me more good than all the nied-The t ictoria Cross will be conferred mine I have ever taken.

upon the four British officers who were -

m their effort, u, re.ee. ,h. ,
M0ZLEV S 1E»®» HOT DROPS.

«•“> *"• “«• <» f^r&^s^ssss.
A movement has been started to raise and a" throat and lung diseaees. Ele-

funda by popular anbacription to ereot g“
R
t

’
r®!la ‘) 'e

'
. . _ .

a monument to: the memory of the Dr H. Lriey^lanu®

G

a
°D * ^

late Gov. Goebel, who waa killed last

-week.

Property estimated in value between

PUBLISHING HOUSE BUSINESS.

> The eburob at large will be glad to
<1,000,000 and $2,000,000 was destroyed learn, that our Publishing Houae has
by fire in St. I.onis oh Sunday. One shared largely in the general proaper-
fireman waa killed and eight others ity of the country. Daring Dectm-
injured.

*’
' ber, 1899, the volume of business was

Negroes who have returned to Mobile
largest in the history of the

auflenng. endured by those who went to for December, 1898, when the trlde
Africa in the hope of improving their amounted to the earn of $67 720 04,
condition. the increase for December, 1899, be’

It is announced at Washington that log $8 308 11 over the corresponding

England will renounoe its claims under mon^ °f 1898 And the business

the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and permit
cont*Dn“B

^
rlllk - ^prely we have

the United StatOfl to oontrol the Nioara- Adv'ocate
* 1 *nkfo

^1 1_ Nwhyille

l^ia Canal exclusively. - -

Beoretary Hay received <750 colleoted

by the 8t. Louis Westiche Post for the

benefit of the widows and orphans of Boer

soldiers. The money was forwarded to

the United States consul at Pretoria.

The merchants and manufacturers of

Chattanooga have formed an association

/VURR1AOSS-

ALEXANDEB—BIRDSONG.—At the Moth-
odist Church, Bolton, Miss.. Jan. .25, 1800, by
Rev. L. Carley, I)r. Jos. A. Alexander, Act.
Aas't Surgeon, U. a. Army, Land’s End, 8; C.,
and Hiss Joala Birdsong, of Bolton, Miss.

FAISON BIRDSONG.—At the residence of

to protect themselves against people the bride's mother, Mre. Anna Birdsong, Bol-

taking advantage of the bankruptcy t011 kn»s,, Jsn, nxx), hy itev. L, tarley, Mr.

laws with the objeot of defrauding »' “baw, Miss., and Miss Janie

(Auditors. K INMAN—REDWINE. —At the residence of

Gov. Ahumada,of the SUte of Chihua- tlie bride '* ,ather
- Redwine, La., Jan. 25, iboo,

hua, Mexioo, has granted the petition of u'tori™™'
Mr J ' E ' Klumaato

citizens and remitted all baok taxes

and all that may become dne within six

months. This action is taken on ac-

count of the long drontb,

A heliogram flaahed from Ladysmith

aid the Boor investment line was

thinning. This is taken to mesa that

the burghers are moving in foroe toward

the Tugela river to oppose another for-

ward movement of Gen. Buller.

The President, on Feb. 2, transmitted to

Congreea the first volume of the report

SPENCER—FREEMAN.—At the residence
of the bride's father, Redwine, La., Jan. 28, 1900,
hy Rev. J. U. Brown, Mr. J. E. Spencer to Mias
Minnie Freeman,

PIPE!—PIPE4.—At the home of- Rev. T. W,
Pipes, near Douglas, La., Dee. 17, 1899, by Rev".
Tatum M. Wafpr, Mr. Clatence Pipes and Miss
Fannie Plpee

outlook for liis chni'cli is highly
encouraging. The pastor <>f Bur-
gundy Street Church reported
the organization of a Junior
League and W. H. M. Society;

one addition to t lie church on
profession of faith. The pastor
of Felicity Street Church reported
an increase in spirituality among
the young people. While no de-

cided progress is notifiable, all

tbe departments of chiirc'h work
are in successful operation. The
pastor of the Algiers Church re-

•ported the organization • of a
Junior League and good attend-

ance at the regular services. Tho
pastor of Louisiana Avenuo re-

ported 3 additions to the chnrch
ori profession ot faith, and that
the League is doing splendid
work. The pastor of Carondelet
reported one addition on profes-

sion of faith and six l>y f'ertifi-

eate. Improvement lias beck, no-
tified in church and prayer meet-
ing attendance. The pastor of

Rayne Memorial , reported an
advaneS along many lines. Eight
Have been received into the

church by certificate and one on
profession. The Carrollton pastor

reported a very - flourishing Sun-
day-school, and that his xtork is

encouraging in many respects.

The pastor, of Tchoupitoulas Mis-

sion mentioned several encourag-

ing things about bis work, though
the field- is a peculiarly ditlicult

on6.

All of the pastors stated that

the Union Epworth League Re-

vival Services had given them a

spiritual uplift.

Rev. Dr. French, agent of the

American Bible Society, was
present and made a short talk.

The “Temptation of Jesus” will

be the subject for discussion at

the next meeting. Rev. P. O.

Lowrey will open discussion.

C. D. Atkinson, Sec.

Oak Grove
.Wealey Chapel
Jefferaon Street.......
Fayette
Ilrandywine
Hamburg

Feb. JO, 11
- 17,-18

24. 25
Mar. 3, 4

10
, 11

17, 18

The district etowarda will meet at Natchez,
•Tuoaday, Feb. 20.

W. L. C.Hunnioutt. P. E.

SEASHORE HIST.—FIR9T ROUND.
Mena Point ../..Thura..Feb. 8
Baeatawpa, at Zion .Fri.. 0
Amerioua, at Koaedale 10, J1
Vancleavo, at Pine Grove Fri.. 10
Biloxi 17, 18
Ocean Sptioga anil Scranton, atberan-

ton.... 3R
Bay St Louia. Mon.. 19
Brooklyn, at Rond 25, 20
Coalville, at Coalville Mar. 3, 4
Columbia, at Colombia. 10, 11
Hattiesburg 18, 19

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY,
BY

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D„
For m.nv years MR. MOODY'S MOST IN-
TIMATE CO WORK KR, anil Til K. VICE-
I’RESIDENT OF.THE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WHICH MR. «O01lY WAS PRESI-
DENT. Tht/book will he replete xvllh per-
sonal incident and anecdote, and tells the
story of the GREATEST AND MOST USE-FUL life of tho century. Hew by his elo-
quence and power vast assemblies In this

ranee
IT I

country and England wore held entranced
nnd thousands oi souls went blessed
A MAGNIFICENT rOI’PORTl'NITY FOR
AGENT-*. Sold only by subscription. Terms
liborut Freight paid, -end 20c to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,
328 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills.

METHODIST
FIRE INSURANCE

(Ity authority of General Conference of M. E. Church.)

AT COST.
W. W. Simuoss, P. E.

r FOREST DIgT.—FIRST ROUND.
Shiloh, at John's.*.... Sat. and Sun.. Feb. 10, 11
Montrose, .at Montrose.. Sat. and 8uu. 17, 18
Rose Hill, at Rose Hill. Tufs.. 20
Decatur, at Decatnr..........Thnrs.. 22
Chun key, at Suqnalena.Sat. and 8un. 24, 25
Indian Mission, at Talla-Cbulok..
__ Tburs..Mar. i
Neshoba, at Cook'a Chapol..8at. and
Bun 3, 4

KKV, J. J. LAKFKRTY, Manager for our Church.

\i/>

T. L. MELLEN. P. E.

BROOKnAVEN DIST.—FIR3T ROUND.
Caaeyville, at Sweet Water
Topisaw, at Toplsaw
Adams, at Adams
Bayou Pierre, at New Tabernacle.
Hazlehurst.
JJylertown, at Tylertpwn..
ft Carme', at Bethel

Providence, at Bahala
Pearl, at Til ion
Westville, at Gum Springs

...Feb, 10, 11
17,18
24, 25

..Mar. 3

3, 4
.. 10

,
11

.. 17
.. 18,19

24,25.
..31, Apr. 1.

THE BEST EVER MADE.
The very best premium offer we

ksve ever made is our Sewing Ma-
chine Offer pow running. Yon get
the machine at a fabulonely low
price, and with it get a six months’
anbacription free. Yon have differ-
ent atj lea to Belect from, and you
liave ten days to test the machine.
Don’t fail to read our offer. -

M l..

FOR OUR CHURCHES, TARSON AGES AND
LIBRARIES.

H. Walter Feather8Tdn, P. E.
Brookhaven, Miss.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Iusoring (inly the heat “rinks,” without the moral
ha/Urdu of saloons, junk shops, baukrupt stores, ami
inflammable factories, the rate is muclj below the

Stock Companies. Insure for live ychrs, yet annual
payments at lowest, practienl point. The weakest
Cirouit can now protect its churches. If you are in

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- FIRST ROUND.

sured, arrange now to change to the Methodist Com-
pany and date the policy ttiiTrud. No assessments.

Ashland circuit, at Union Hill
Red Ranks circuit, at Victoria..
Shawnee circuit, at Harmony
Olive Branch circuit, at Milior.......
Randolph mission, at
Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc..
Mt Pleasant oirouit, at Mt. Pleasant.
Abbeville circuit, at Mt. Zlon.i

Feb. 10, 11

17. 18

24, 25
.Mar. 3, 4

10
,
11

11 , 12

Write for full information and terms to KBV. DK,

JOHN J. LAFKKltTY, Manager for Aouthcrn Moth
odium, Kichmoud, Virginia.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

17, 18

24, 25

J. W. HONWOLL, P. E.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

GRENADA D^T.-FIRST ROUND.
Minter City, at Mioter City Feb. 10, 11
Ell/.ey circuit, at Hurricane 17, 18
Pittsboro circuit, at Pittsboro 24, 25
Slate Springs cir

,
at Slate Springs.. . . Mat*. 3, 4

East Grenada circuit, at Marn Hill.... 10, 11
Caaciila circuit, at Pleasant Ridge.... 17, 18
Charleston circuit, at Charleston 24, 25

Floyd .Feb. 10, 11

Lake Providence 17, 18
Waterproof 24, 25
Gilbert and Vidalia Mar. 3,

Harrisonburg 10. 11

Winsboro..; 17, 18

J. M. Henry, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND.

R. G. Porter, P. E.

SARDIS DIST.—FIR8T ROUND.

Wilson, at Wilson Feb. 10, 11

8t. Franoisville, at St. Frandsville. . 17, 18

F. S. Parker, P. E,

Feb 9
*11 Hill 10, 11

Cockram 17, 18
rie***ot Hill. 24, 25
Longtown Mar. 3, 4
Pleasant Grove 4, 5

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

W. S. Laouone. P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST—FIRST BOUND.
HlllhouBe Feb. 11, li
UunnUon 18, 19
Roeedale 25, 26
Wlnterville.... Mar. 4, 6

* J. W. DoanAN, P. E.

Glenmora, at Glenmora Feb. 10, 11
Natobitoche*, at Natchitoches 17 18
Colfax and Montgomery, at Colfax... . 24, 25
Columbia, at Columbia. Mar. 3, 4
Jena anil Joneavllle, at JoneaviUe, ... 10, 11

Winfield, at Winfield 17, 18

Olia and Pollock, at Pollock..., 20
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek. . 24, 25

J. D. Habpu, P. :

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Feb.

CHRISTY—GIBSON.—Id the Methodist
Church in Lyon, Mise.. Jan. 31, 1900. hy Rev Q.
A. Gate, Mr. J. L. Chrixty, of Coldwater, Mias',
to Miss Martha S Gibson, of Lyon.

ONEAL-JORDAN.-At the resldenee of the
bride s father, Mr. Wm Jordan, near Wool

«f the Philippine Commiuion. Among Market, Miss., by Rev. G. W. Huff, Prof. Al-

other things* territorial form of govern- ben 0neal *°-M,aa Jane Jordan.

ment ie recommended for the archipel-

ago, with » governor appointed by the

President.

Some fifty member* of the Western

Fruit Jobbers’ Aaeoolation met in Chi-

cago yesterday and organized the Ameri-

ean Banana Dealers’ Association. The

object of the association is to compel Miss,

the Banana Trust to abrogate nDjoet

•nd oppressive regulations.

The Democratic and Republican lead-

ers have met at Lonisville, and reaohed

an agreement, which, if aooepted and

carried ont, will end the strife which

Baa stirred the State of Kentnoky.

The Democrats have gained nearly

JARKKAU—ADAMS.—At the residence of
the pastor of the M. E. Church, Bonth, Natchi-
toches, La., Jan. 31, J900, by Rev. R 8. lobell,

Mr. A. Hunter Jarreao. of Alexandria, La., and
Mies Blanche Adams, of Natchitoches, La
HARPER—PARKER,—

A

t the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. M. J. Mathis, Tunloa, Mias..
Jan. 17, 1900, by Rev. H. D. Estes, Mr. Ed
Harper to Miss Edna Parker, both of Tunica,

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

Dr. J. M. WiUia, a specialist of
Crawfordavllle, Indiana, will send
free by mail to all who send him
their addreea, a package ot Pansy
Componnd, which is two weeks’
treatment, with printed instructions,

and is a positive care for oonstipa
tlon, biliousness, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism. neuralgia, nervous or sick
headache, lagrippe, and blood poison.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Sturgea, at Stnrges '

Cedar Bluff, at Griffith...

Feb. 10, 11
. 17. 18

. 24, 25

Rayne Memorial..
Parker Memorial..
Covington
White Caetle .-Mar.

Carondelet Street —
Burgundy Street.

.

8 . S. Kxknkb, P. E.

Lagrange, at Lagrange.

• W. T. J. Bdlliyan, P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—F1BBT ROUND.

OORINTH DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Jacinto olrcuit, at Jacinto. .P. Feb. 10, 11
Brown'e Creek oirouit, at Paradiee... 18
Marietta circuit, at Blythe Chapel.... 17, 18
Belmont oironit, at Liberty 20
Boonevllle cirouit, at Blackland 24, 25

Vernon, at New 1’

Arcadia, at A
Valley, at Cotton Valley
Minden
Homer, at H
Haynesvi'le cirouit

Qanaville, at Gausvllle

Feb. 10, II
17, 18

23
24,25

:....Mar. 3, 4

10
, 11

17, 18

B. T. Obbws, P. E.

W. M. Youno, P. E. OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

WINONA DIST.-FIRST BOUND.

W 1 8 E—WILLING- — At the home of the
bride's parents, Hon. it P. and Mrs. R. P Will-
ing. Jan. 21. 1900, hy Rev. J. T. Leggett, Mr J.
8. Wise to Miss Myra Willing.

4|t
Black HavrV’at Blaok Hawk Feb. 10, 11
Winona cirouit, at Bethlehem 17, 18
Carrollton oirouit. at Marvin 24, 25
West oirouit, at West Mar. 3, 4
McNutt and Sunnyaide, at McNutt.. 10, 11

Webb and Dublin, at Webb 17, 18

Lake Arthur e> Feb. 10, 11

Lake Charles 15
Grand Chenlere, at Leeeburg 17, 18
West Lake, at West Lake 21

C. W. Cartes, P. I.

J. H. Mitchill, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
Fort Jeasup and Many, at Ft. Jeasnp.Feb. 10, 11
Pleasant Hill, at Marthavllle 17, 18

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
th« grandest and fastest-sailing book ever published,- ——— SS "W» wv*l puuusiltu,

Pulpit Echoes
•very point they contended for. The mead and heart.

troops are to be withdraw^ from Ttriihmf|u. riM
1
imndtcu

. wrw.uafKx^ritrii.rti'Ju'iJid

Frankjort at onoe, Goebel’e ehfction ie to AJ, Jj, ]}/()()((]/
kw T and kinueZ/; Withe coaplru history of his Ufe by Kev (hake

, .... .
‘’“A*. of M? Mood, .'®^aI

’7
rS,70V fl"

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the oilier at $1.30. The
$1.30 Bible i/s substantially the

DURANT DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
llelrona. mt Lawrence. . .

.

Poplar Creek, at Wealey .

Feb. 10, 11
....... 17,18

Koariusko circuit, at - 24, 25
Cheater, at Cheater Mar. 3. 4.
Louisville, at Kocky Hill 10, 11
Ackerman, at Weir 17, 18
Kosciusko station 24,25
Ethel, at Marvin........ Apr. 1, 2

Hod Elver, at Campo Hello 24, 25
Florien, at Prospect. Mar. 1

Zwolle, at Zwolle .. 8, 4

Coushatta, at Coushatta 10, 1

1

Mansfield..... i 14
Pelican, at Benson 17, 18

John T. Bawykb, P. E.

£l..5U iiibje u* substantially t lie

same we have hitherto s61d at
$1.50. The one’we sell at $1.50

T. W, Dr*. P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

done Beck

iioe

;

yernor ii

l’s
w title to gjV Introduction h, Ifey. .LvBaN*ABBOTT? ffn.' L’Vfil' beell Sold »t BUCll B pi'iCC. It

ot to, be is a marvel of cheapness,

is a far better Bible than has
It

See
our offer.

Verona circuit, at Verona Feb. 10, 11
Aberdeen circuit, At Paine Memorial.

,

17. 1H

Fultou uml Smithvllle, at Pulton..... 24, 25
Treinout cirouit, at Aabury 20
Nettleton circuit, at New Chapel Mar 3, 4
Quincy circuit, at Quincy 10, 11

‘•Be Mistakes the Effect for the

cause.” That is what the person
does who cries to cine rheumatism or

any other disease by alleviating the

Rjmptoma. Hood’s Saisaparilla re

moves the came and permanently
cares.

W. W. WooiAum, P. e.

Hood's Pills do not gripe. All

druggists. 25 oents.

AN APPEAL.
,

[Tho following appeal does not refer to the
authorized low-priced idition issued by the
Funk A Wngnalls l ouipsny, by arrangement
will, Messrs. A. C. Armstr.ng 5- Co.' It comes
to us from Bishop Geo. F. Seymonr, LI. D ,

Springfield, III.; Rev. Dr. Thoo. L. Cuyler,
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Joslsh Strong, D 0., New
I ork City; Prof. A. II. .Strong D.D

,
Roobostor,

N. \ Bishop J. II. Vincent, Topeka, Kan.'
and Rev. Dr. U. 8. M ^Arthur, New York City.]

in simple justice to tho English
authors who have made The
Expositor’s Bible, and to their

chosen publishers, we urge -that

t heir righfs in this country be
respected, especially by all clergy-

men. '

This we do in view of the fact

that an unauthorized reprint of

this work has been undertaken
by an American re-printer, n re-

print which, as we are informed,

is not being made under the

editorial fpipervision of the editor,

in-chief, or of the other authors,,.,

nor with their consent; nor have
any arrangements been made by
the promoters of this reprint to

makeany payment for theautbors’

rights.

Surely with the dawn of the

twentieth century, the right of

literary property Should be held,

at least, by clergymen, to be as
sacred as that to other property,

and (in the realm of conscience) a
moral wrong should be avoided as

zealously as a legal wrong.

Dr. Woril’f New Scientific

ON trial FREE.
CUBES

Catarrh, Colds, Bains and Iloar
ing in the Head, Partial Deafness,
Bronchitis, Headache, and all dis-

eases of the air passages by inha-
lation.

:try it.:

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a short time I will mail to any reader

fteienaminff this paper, one of my new tfoientiflo
Catarrh Inhalers, with medicine for one year,
on three days' trial, free If it gives satlsiao
tion, seed me $1; if not, returnit after three
days’ trisl. If you are willing GFtooraply with
suoh reasonable terms, address

DR. E. J. WORST,
370 Main Street, ASHLAND, O.

Extra Good Organs

Epworth organ, coit
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrect-from-factor, eell-

Ing eavee that heavy mid-
dle eipenae. By eeving
In the selling, we pul
more In the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
le — end how we deal—
the more our builnees
grows. Write lor cata-

logue today.

Wllllema Organ'

I
& Piano Company,

Chicago.

i
nw.ua iihxaYMYER,

church a
OMniS Mi Foundry Co^mKmU. ••

itfeulion this paper.

n fill III Morphine, Cocaine and othot

Hr HIM drug habit, treated on a poiltlT*

UriUlVI guarantee. No oure, no pay

R. KlehartUon, Holly Springe, UUs.

—- - ...... . > "•...P-
- „ . .
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Correspondence. adherents of the Presbyterian Church by the hope of gain held out by John

in the United States of America, to

address yon, the President of our

Republic, earnestly asking the exer-

olse of yonr power to the prevention

of this great wrong.”

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Besulmr Correspondent.)
,

Hou. Frederick W. Holla, who was

one of the American' delegates to the

Peace Conference at TbeHague.de- been around the world twice as a

livered a very interesting address in missionary, under the anspicee of the

the lecture hall of Colombia Uoiver- W. C. T- U-, delivered an address

,Hv to about as distinguished an an- Me on her experiences in South

dience ae It would be possible to get Africa, where ehe was quite recently,

wether in Washington, on the. work She prefaced her remarks by saying
8

* — -i-i-i. i.-j i- that she, and not the W. C. T. U.,

must be held responsible for the

opinions she intended expressing. Of

President Krnger, with whom she

had a conversation (Gen. Joubert

acting as interpreter), she said : "I

jhave looked into Mr. Gladstone's

faoe, and stood face to face with

Bismarck ; I have noted the grand

and massive lines of strength in his

visage; I have watched the expret-

sion of wisdom and force in the face

of Li Hang Chang, bnt never have I

eeen snch a strong, noble character

depicted in a human face as in that

of President Kruger. There is a

kindly look in his face that ehowe

bis heart beats for all that is good

and holy And beautiful." Miss Ack-

erman said of tbe war: ‘ The war ie

not between the English people and

the Boers, bnt between Joseph Cham-
berlain, Cecil Rhodes, and the Boers.

These two Englishmen will never be

dealt with 'properly until, they fall

into tbe bands of the Almighty, and I.

should like to be there to eee their

treatment.” Miss Ackerman closed

her address by attacking the army
“canteen,” and ehe need some very

etrong langnage. She said the law

to abolish the “canteen,” for which

tbe women of the country worked so

hard, failed, “beoanse here in this

city there was a traitor 'to 'man who
dared to insult all American intelli-

gence by giving tbe now well-known

interpretation to tbe canteen law.”

Washington, Feb. 7. 1M0.

Law, of “Mississippi Babble” feme,

they were Boon engulfed by that ril-

ing tide of Anglo-Amerioan immigra-

tion which, setting in from the older

Southern States, mainly those east of

foreign, was found, giving food for

thought and conversation on the

leading eventa of the day, from prioea

in the slave and cotton market* to

the latest productions of literature

and art, and np thenoe to the noblest

labor songs, and looking to him as

their liege-lord and matter; of the

gleaming white walls of a mansion

formed on the model of the home of

hie fathers, presided over by eome

dainty Southern maiden who could

Miss Jessie Ackerman who has the Alleghanies and the Blue Ridge, ^things that ean engage the attention Jingle a huge bnnoh of keys, enperin
7 ... . . .. .. '-'lii'). \ m > m' m m t . . .1 « « . 1 I II.

soon absorbed all other nationalities,
j
of the mind of man. The love of

or left them to linger, as did Long- lland and the paseion for out-of-door

of the conference which resnlted in

the adoption of the treaty providing

for tbe permanent court of arbitra-

tion, which was this week ratified by

the 8enate without a dissentingvoice.

gr. Holla Bammed np tbe work of tbe

conference by BBjing that it bad es-

tabliehed the Magna Charta of inter-

national law, and that, while its work

tonld probably show many failings

icd occaeion many disappointments,

it marked, on the whole, the greatest

advance in the line of peace and

good will in the history of the races

of the earth.

Bishop Hurst has received so many

favorable replies to the prospectus of

the Epwortb College of Literature, to

he a part of the American Uoiver*

sity, that be has authorised an archi-

tect to prepare plans for a handsome

aarble building, abont 200 by 100

feet, at a cost of $200,000. While

the architect has been directed to

aake tbe contemplated building har-

bodIio with the general classical

style of the plane of the group of

educational buildings Wbioh' will

eventually occupy the grounds of the

Anerican University, It is intended

that it shall be somewhat more ornate

on the outside than the College of

History, which ie already finished.

Bishop Hurst will send ont a special

appeal to the 1,700,000 Epworth
Leaguers of the Uoited States, asking

for $1 contribution* to the fond for

the erection and maintenance of the

Epworth College of Literature, and
he ie confident that more than the

nqoired amount will be raised dar-

ing tbe present year. The site se-

lected for tbe building faces the Col

lege of History, and ie by tbe side of

the site npon wbioh the Illinois Col-

lege of Languages will bo erected.

President McKinley has received a
petition from a oorqmittee represent-

ing tbe General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Churcb, strongly pro-

tooting against the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in, the territory acquired
from Spain by the United- 8titer.

Following ie a portion of the protest

:

“Since tbe recent accession! to onr
national domain in the Indie*, Esat
and West, anxious eyes have been
directed toward thoae lands by tie
Christian people of America.

bnt of

entire

fellow’s Aoadianr, on alien soil

—

“Another race, with other customs

and langnage.”

The names of the French DTber-

villes, Da Ton tie, and Bienville*, and

tbe Spanish Gayosor, Miros, and

other prond and courtly Done, mark
an epoch indeed in onr colonial and

territorial history of which we may
well be prond

;
but it ie an epoch, so

far as the real making State ie con-

cerned, which is pre-historic, and

while it gives picturesque touches to

our otherwise somewhat prosaic an-

nals, and has left its impress indeli-

bly stamped npon certain localities

and communities, we mast look else-

where for that inner life and history

which we are seeking so earnestly.

For all that ie lasting and best in

onr civilization, for that which has

moulded the spirit and temper of the

people, and the genina and integrity

of their institutions, we mnst look to

an Anglc-Americanlem which traces country. This, however,

it* origin back through those Sonth- period far distant from

pnrsnlts was, down to tbe period of

the Civil War, the chief characteris-

tic, not of the Mississippian alone,

the Anglo-Americans of the

jSontb. They cultivated the

soil for pare love of it, and caressed

the bosom of tbe earth with the same

fondness their forefathers had shown

in the "tight little isle across the

sea ” Tbe trne Saxon avoidance of

cities and tbe corresponding love of

rural life, with the elegant leisure

which a rich soil and generous cli-

mate engendered, made life in Mis-

sissippi daring the first half of the

nineteenth century a pastoral idyl, a

port’s dream.

Few of the dangers and privations

that-charaeterzjd the pioneer life of

other States were to be endnred in

this. Toe notable exception* are the

massacre at_Ft. Rosalie and the

bloodshed that followed Bienville’s

trail into the heart of the Chiokaeaw

was at a

tbe time

ern States of which. Virginia was the when the real bnilding of the State

mother, through the old Dominion began. Diplomacy, rather than an

herself, and thence to centers of oal- appeal to arms, won the victory for

tare and refinement in those portions the white man, though at one time

of England whose intellectual and the shadow of a general uprising of

political life was quickened by tbe the native Indians lowered over tbe

Communications.

THE MAKING Of A STATE.

Br MART V. DUVAX.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says, “To
be able to judge correctly of any

man’s character and disposition, you

must begin back ae far at least as bis

grandfather," and so, in making a

judgment of the qualities that, com-

bined, make oure one of the greatest

States of the Union, we mast study

carefully tbe pioneer element, the

men who redeemed our “forests

primeval,” and gathered together

here, 4a less than half a century, a

storied past, rich in traditions and

Recog- customs, while they planned a future

“Mug the fact that opportunity in "•* *• glorious, as untried. The
solves responsibility, deep solicitude fotuiw historian of the State Will,

bas been felt as to tbe reaolts that doubtless, deal leaa with mere facts

“Hall follow in those islands from tbe *nd figures, and more with the causes

“unmptlon of authority by onr gov- “>d * feeta that make history a live

moment. The unfurling of our n«- end logical thing.

Tbe early history of the State rep-

resented, hot the slow development,

the painful progress through war,

famine and pestilence that make

““si Hag should be to tboae peoples
tbs pledge of tbe starting of itfla-
«ooea that shall be elevating and in
•Twy way benefioent. And anrely
tbe hope of snob reentta aeem jnati* such pitiful reading of the story of
*d, in view of ogt avowal of disin- other and older ooloniea. Instead,
reated andffihHa&thropIc motive* in there was a direct and immediate

entering; on tbe recent con filet with
P*l“- The t ffioial records show that
6 *mount of alooholie liquors ex-

ported to those countries haa doubled
“ six months. The American sa
“on, that foal blot on our clviliea-
on, has already gone to ourae those

knd '- Whatever blessings of a
“gber Christian civilisation we may
ere hoped to bring to those distant
• »ndi, it is to be feared that tbe
“onefits conferred will be counter-
* snoed by the demoralization and

twdlic

00
'

0le<1 ^ tbe AKericeo liquor

transformation of the finest flower of

civilization into a soil that had wait-

ed through ages for its coming, and

gave to the rare exotic, when it earns,

a kindly welcome- It waa bnt a rep-

etition of the old fable of Minerva

springing, full-fledged, from the brain

of Jnpiter; reaching, at a single

Vbund, that high estate to which her

less fortunate sisters had attained

only through Buffering, toil, and

periods of retarded growth.

In searching for tbe roots of onr

olvilizatlon, it Ie to the country pre-
I

, - viTliiuauVM) •*

dpreoating the coming of eminently that we mast go, instead

of to the town or to the city. Exoep

tions to this are tbe early French

settlements that fringed onr territory

along the gnlf ooast and on the banks

of tbe Mississippi river. Drawn

thither by the love of adventnre and

*“*h 8#d calamities on these helpless
,***' &nd wlth trembling apprehen-

aat
a rlflhteous judgment* on

r beloved country, we come in the
® million commnnloant

®bers, aQ<] o( ottier ot

Influence of the Universities of Ox-

ford and Cambridge.

From tbe farm-honaee of Virginia,

modeled after the manor-honaee of

England, a steady stream of emigra-

tion began soon after the close of the

Revolution, spreading first to tbe

Carolina*, Kentucky and Tennessee,

and from thenoe sending ont vigorous

tributaries to the younger States,

Mississippi and Alabama. Ae was to

be expected, tbe wealthy planters

and professional men who, in the

early decades «C tbe nineteenth cen-

tury, began to build homes on tbe

fair lands whose the Choctaws and

Chickasaws had ones claimed owner-

ship, sought ae models the plan on

wbioh so many of the homes built by

their forefathers in Virginia and else

where bad been constructed. So we
flud that, after tbe inevitable era of

the doable log cabin bad passed,

there arose, fair to behold, many
stately mansions with Grecian porti-

coes and pillared front*, drawn after

plans which had their origin in that

classical architecture copied by

Thomas Jefferson from well-known

Greek1 and Roman models
There was represented, on a newer

and grander scale, the well-remem-

bered ancestral homes in old Vir-

ginie, in the Old North State, or some
other one of that group sonth of

Mason iDd Dixon’s line, which re-

produced so faithfully tbe England
of the eighteenth century. From tbe

vantage-ground of hie spacious ve-

randa the planter loved to contem-

plate the broad sweep of lawn,

through whose groves of native oaks

the carriage-drive wound to the broad

gate-way, waa open to all comers

alike. Beyond and around stretched

his aores of cotton and com—the

rioh returns for his labors made by a
generons, responsive soil. The negro
quarter stood in the rear of tbe “Mg
bouse,” its rows of white-washed

cabins built on either aide of a cen-

tral street, over which the pickanin-

nies rolled and rollicked from sheer

delight in living. The graelone man-
ners, handed down through genera-

tions of English, Scotch, or Irlah-

Amerloanr, were his, and his the

prond birthright of “gentleman” In

the beet sense of the term.

Not only .-old manners and old

speeob, but the old pride of the ear-

lier States, was reproduced' npon the

oil of the new “Arcadia” upon tbe

banka of the Mississippi. In the

libraries every current periodical and
publication of the day, Amorloan or

early settlers, to be dispelled forever

by the South’s ideal hero, Andrew
Jackson. The generally peaoefnl

character of the native Indians fa-

vored that love of rural life to find

which the early settler braved the

long and tedious journey over monnt-

win and stream, separating himself

forever from his fatherland and ita

hallowed associations The pioneer

settlers of other American colonies

had to build oities in self-defense.

The oolony on Manhattan Island bo-

came, first, Naw Amsterdam, and
then New York, bseanse the Knick-

erbockers and their descendants were

not able to cope, singly and alone,

with the savage foe. Oglethorpe, for

the same reason, built wisely and
well at Savannah ; the advance gnard

of oivilixatlen in Middle Tennessee

broker ground on the Cumberland at

Nashvillai. Louisiana had her, New
Orleans, and Alabama her Mobile,

bnt tbe typical Mississippian has ever

considered bis country dwelling hie

castle, and himself able to hold it

against all who might dispute with

him the right of possession.

“Steam,” says Emerson, “is almost

an Englishman ;” “grass,” says James
Lane Allen, “is almost a Kentuck-

ian,” and we may add in this connec-

tion that “cotton la almost, if not

altogether, a Mississippian.”

The hereditary love of land and
agricnltual pursuits characteristic of

the descendants of tboae who had re-

deemed the older Southern States

from the wildernes*, had grown into

a passion daring the first decades of
the nineteenth century, and the ato-

rlea of tbe rleh alluvial lands east of
the Mississippi fed tbe imagination
and fired the blood of those in whom
the pioneer instinct was still and act-

ive. The wondrons fertility of the
soil, with ite marvelous yield of eot-
ton ; the delightful climate, adapted
to almost every prodnotion of tbe
temperete sone, seemed to the yonng
paladin of Virginia and the Carolina!

a veritable land of promise, which
abounded, not in milk and honey
alone, but where “cotton, hoyg and
hominy” were the staple productions,
and fortunes were in easy reaeh of
those who sought them.

The descendant of the Virginian
cavaliers was caught by that glamonr
of the imagination which pictured
himself as the proud possessor of
broad and. fertile sorea of blech oot

tend the housekeeping, and in hie

absence the plantation work; keep

the looms and spindles busy, make

pickles, preserves and cake after the

most approved Of old Virginian reo

ipes, train her children and her

laves in Christian d totrine and mor

ale, comfort the sick, cheer tbe dying,

and still find time to cultivate those

graces of mind and body which have

made the name of Soqtbern woman
synonymous with all that is beantifnl

and trne.

We hear much in this progressive

age of the enlargement of woman’s

sphere and of the increasing of wo

man’s responsibilities. The pioneer

women of the S until bnilded better

than they knew, for they, ‘<*«» woe
the makers of S pates and of states

men.

What a brave time that mast bare

been when the new StateB were fill

ing np with the best that the old had

to effor! II >w like a romance the

long
j
)urney ovei-land of those bold

spii its who came to seek homes and

baild governments In the new E do

redo of the South I We can see in

fancy, and by the help of tradition,

the patriarchal procession moviDg in

stately dignity over monntain, hill

and stream; the family carriage with

ita blooded horses, its fair occupants

and gay outriders; the klowly-mov-

ing, snowy-covered wagons, and the

swarm of sable retainers, whose song

and dance at night when the camp-

fire shed ita flickering light on the

animated 'scene, presents a picture on

whose canvas there now remaine only

the colors dimmed by time and

change—a memory to be cherished, a

tradition to be handed down to future

generations. The old methods and

manners, forms and customs of liv-

ing thus transplanted from the old

8tatee to the new, made life strong

and sweet and simple—a life that

waa worth the living, a country that

was worth the dying for. It made
generations of strong, brave men and

trne, beantifnl women, living upright

and noble lives, ready to sacrifice

themselves unselfishly for family or

public welfare, m aking in the West-

ern wilderness a government whose

fonndation was laid in equity, whose

laws were just and humane; enacted

for the generations that have since

arisen to bleaa the memory of the

founders of the State. Every pulsa-

tion of life in that heroic time beat

In nniaon with the heart of natnre,

and all things bore the impress of a

trarqnil pastoral life. Tbe incen-

tives to, and the necessities for,

bnilding great cities were lacking,

and even tbe towns and villages

scattered at wide intervale through

the oonntry-eide drew their existence

from tbe exigencies of plantation

life, and tbe demands that, once a

month at least, drew tbe oonntry

folks to the county seat, oveifl >wing

the qniet streets and inundating the

oonrt-honse square* with a flood of

life and color that will yet be utilized

by the poets and romance writers of

the future.

The old types of conntry life, so

strong and of inch individuality

—

those that represented the “tender

grace of a day that ie dead”—have
passed away after holding away in

this State for at least three-quarters

of a oentnry,

The changed conditions of the

South since 1865 hjtve led to the

gradual blotting ont of the ancient

regime—the almost feudal system

and mode of living that incorporated

all that was grand and noble in the

Middle Agee with all that was en-
lightened and progressive in modern
times.

The love of oonntry life has become

very marked over rural habits and
mode* of living. The conntry mag-
nate, whose stalwart sons and bloom-
ing daughters were expected to in-

herit his landed estates in the good
old way, has disappeared

;
the homes'

that In their day were the abodes of

peace and plenty, and the centers of

a generons hospitality, are now the

stopping-places of a shiftless black

tenantry
; the residences, for the

time, of the aspiring colored gentle-

man and “bis lady.” The State is

still dominated by agricultural in-

stincts, and Cotton is still king, but

tbe old life which drew its strong,

helpful currents' from deep reservoirs '

underneath onr social system has

passed away, and what we do to pre-

serve its memory and traditions must
be done quickly.

There is a wealth of material lying

around ue which -we have, but to ntil -

izj. to make the story of our past

.glow npon the pages of history, fle-

tior, and poetry. When some future

writer, in- “thoughts that breathe and

words that barn," shall do for the

S mth what Walter Scott and Hubert

Burns did for their native land, then

will the world know that this land of.

poetry and song is also the land of

heroes and hero-worshipers.

(Coneluiled next werk )

1_-

ton land., a. yet untouched by plow
ieii .trong,^ the m0vement of the

or harrow ;o numerous dnsky .lave, white population towards town and
singing the!* happy and contented ,*iiroade has oast a change that is

for Pastors and Presiding Elders of the

.
Mississippi Conference.

The following is an extract from

the report on the Twentieth Century

Fund as published in the Miautes,.

with some corrections in punctuation

and verbiage that are- necessary to>

the sense of it

:

The snccess of this movement de-

pends greatly upon the zial. with

which it is operated daring the next

six months. We urge our pastors to

throw themselves unreservedly into

it at once. If there be confidence in

ourselves and our people, barriers

will be removed and success achieved.

Faith and ardor will discover the

meats ,

We make the following requests:

1 We Tequeet that on each pas-

toral charge, where it has not al-

ready been done, a complete roll of

membership be promptly made in the

roll-book, and that it be impressed

upon all that when the work of rais-

ing tbe fnnd ie completed, the roll-

book ia to be kept among the perma-

nent records of tbe charge.

2. We r< quest the immediate or-

ganization iu each charge of a Twen
tieth Century Fund Committee of

two, or more, active laymen, of which
committee the pastor ahall be chair:

man. Where it seems advisable, the

committee shall appoint a Board of

Canvassers, to be composed of one
member for every fifty members of

tbe charcb, besides one or two extra

canvassers for work among onr ad-

herents. The pastor is to appoint

the committee, or if the chnrch or

Quarterly Conference is at hand, it

may be done under tbe call for “Mis-

cellaneons Business.” This commit-

tee is to circnlate literature, espe-

cially the “New Centnry Education,,”

which ia tbe monthly paper leaned in

the interest of the fnnd; and it is to

pash tbe movement with all possible

vigor. It will generally be found

best for the committee to hold one,

or more, educational meetings, at

which public subscriptions shall be

made, these pnblic appeals to be fol-

lowed by private solicitations and
honse-tc-honse canvassing.

3 Where an Epeorth League ia

organized pastors are urged to assign

to it work in connection with this

movement.
4. We request that each presiding

elder oboose two or more active per-

sons wl)o, along with himself, shall

compose the Executive Committee of

tbe district, whose duty it ahall be to

project great edncational meetings in

different parte of the district, co-

operating with the pastors and locaL

committees in securing tbe best

speakers for the interior oirenita and.

most indifferent communities.

In reference to the distribntion of
the fund yonr Board of Education
recommend the adoption of the fol-

lowing :

“Resolved, That all amounts speci-

ally directed by the donors shall be

sent to the Treasurer of this board,

R. W. Milleape, Jackson, Miss ,
and

by him forwarded at once to the

Treasurer of the institution to which

donated,”
Begging yonr attention to these

nq nests, lam,
Yonr brother,

H G. Hawkimb.

. .
-

, .



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, February 15, 1900.

THE LAND BEYOND HIE fKA.

bt rRKi'iRTCK vnn.iAM VAnra.^

The land l>«5 on<l the *e»!

YHieR " ill onr toll 1»* <!**»)«'

?

Slaw-footed yo*niJ<tnore swiftly nio

Into the Rold^t that nneettiuc euu '

Hotne^iA we are foy thwv

plhu lam! l*cvond the w» 1

The land beyond the s» » p4

Why fadeot then in light » .

Why art thou letter aeon. towards night ?

Ihvar land' look always plain, look always

bright, «

That we may giro on thee,

Calm land beyond the sea !

Tbeiltftf beyond the sea !
*

Sweet is thy endless rest,

But sweeter far that Father's breast

Upon thy shores eternalfy possest;

For Jesus reigns o'er thee,

Calm land beyond the sea
! ,

.

Exchange.

Communications.

because we* believe it to be the beet

religions publication of its kind in,

this broad land of ours, and we con-

gratulate the church on being for-

tunate enough to have as the editor

of our connectional organ a man of

God who is equal to all emergencies,

and who has as his able assistant

another faithful itinerant whose

superior for the position he occupies

has not been fonnd. The Nashv,ille

Advocate abounds in good things.

The editorials, while written in a

kind and tender manner, are strong

and forcefnl, and carry convictions

in the Annual Conferences. In fac», easily remedied. We can have the HEMEMBERKD.

there are many" good reasons why

this should be done.

size reduced by increasing the num-

ber, which, indeed, would < fleet

First, the unending and perplexing .
much in bringing the Conference

financial problems will all be solved nearer the people ;
or, which is best

thereby. It has ever been repulsive

to the American mind to submit to

“Taxation without representation ;"

whereas, by the present policy, there

are vast Beotions of onr territory

in any case, let the members of the

Annnal Conference pay a moderate

per diem for entertainment. This

will bring bids from twice the num-

ber of towns now applying for the

whioh rarely, if ever, have a lay annual meetings. Any faithful pas-

Ad~vocate 'abounds in good things, representative in the Annnal Confer- tor or layman would save money by

The editorials, while written in a ence-not one in ten years- They paying this in order t
.
get

kind and tender manner, are strong merely, allow the apportionments, to the laymen in the bn*IneBB f
•

and forceful, and carry convictions he made to their charges year after body. For they usually hav°' *

with them. The condensed news year, without protest, for the sake of make up deficits that would never

department is presented in such way peaoe. They are loathe to disturb occur on the equality plan. Thus

Jt even the busiest man may keep the -'order of things,” in the first they pay out many times more than

posted on the important events qf place; then, again, the times are five or six days’ board at Conference

the day without interference with often inopportune. Organizations would cost.

bis duties. The selections are of the pay small heed to a “hue and cry’ at Preachera and laymen who.attend

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ROOKS AND

PERIODICALS .

(Published by request of the North Mississippi

' Conference )

Notwithstanding the year jnst clos-

ing has been an unfavorable one to

the prosperity of many lines of busi-

ness in various sections of the coun-

try, we find that onr church has been

blessed by s liberal patronage of onr

Publishing House and chnrch organs,

•nd-^at there is a marked increase

in the demand for purr, wholesome

literatnrr, as will be seen by the re-

ports of the several departments to

which we briifly refer.

OCR PUBLISHING DOCSR.

The report of our Book Agents,

made at the close of the last fiscal

year, March 31, 1S99, and approved

by the Book Committee, Ang. 1C,

1899, shows a net increase over that

of 1898 of $13,011.60 In the total bus-

iness transacted, which we are glad

to note ; and the financial condition

of the country tc-day justifies ns in

expressing the belief that even a bet-

ter showing may he made for the

next year. Believing the report of

the Book Agents to be one of general

interest, we quote at leDgth from it

as follows:

“Total business from all

departments $350 4 1 6 29

Gain in assets for the year. 40,14t 19

Cash and sinking fond. . . 200,986 07

Total assets March 31,

1899 " 911,685 20

LIABILITIES.

Outstanding bonds $ 25 00

Amount on deposit by
8nnday-school Boards. 3 233 42

Over-payments on the

part of customers 2 557 99

On deposit 3 380 48

choicest and purest, and they are times when anarchy and communism

fall of rich and nutritious spiritual give the “cue and fashion” to every

tUO VI nr TT a IUDU V 1UWIIVI«UW »» — , . . , , . j

bis duties. The selections are of the pay small heed to a “hue and cry’ at Preachers and laymen who.attend

choicest and purest, and they are times when anarchy and communism Annnal Conferences are not objects

full of rich and nutritious spiritual give the “cue and fashion” to every of charity in the pauper sense. They

food for the young mind. It should public Speech and bill of grievances, can, if necessary, pay their I way.

go into every Southern Methodist This has always been so. There is “Bnt,” say some, “we can’t have full

home, and we urge onr ministers to good in it, and it may resalt in much attendance, even with free entertaln-

bemore diligent in their tfforts to batmby running to extremes. We ment.” No wonder. I wouldn t go

increase its oircnlation, not on ac- think much harm has come to onr to Conference either if I just had to

count of the increase in revenues church from ^matters. lemsrtntng TO about and look on with nothing

to be derived therefrom/bnt because statn quo for too long a time.' As- assigned me to do, as If I were inca-

of the great and never-ending good sessments have thus been fixed on pable. Give onr laymen an equal

it will accomplish among the people charges (and I am not objecting to ebanoe, and yon will soon see their

in whose interests they are laboring, amount of assessments, provided they places filled.

statn quo for too long a time.' As-

sessments have thus been fixed on

-charges (and I am not ohjeoting to

assigned me to do, as if I were inca-

pable. Give onr laymen an cqnal

chance, and yon will soon see their

amount of assessments, provided they plaoes filled,

are equitably prorated) where the Again; a good policy would be t<

THE METHODIST REVIEW.
people have very little interest in have the Board of Stewards provide

The fcirculation of the Review, we Bnoh matter(1( because few of them an annual fund sufficient for the pas

regret to learn, is less than it has have eve„ oome in oontaot with the tor and one laymen from eact

been. This publication has a great great Conferences.of onr ohnroh, and charge, to he maintained at Confer

and important mission to perform in
they feel that the exaotions are made ence.' This would be an economics

the work of the church, and onr w;thont their knowledare or consent : policy, by reason of the increase ii

Again; a good policy would be to

have the Board of Stewards provide

an annnal fund sufficient for the pas

tor and one laymen from each

they feel that the exaotions are made ence.' This would be an economical

the work or tne cnurcD, ana onr without their knowledge or consent

;

ministers should not lose sight of benoe the pastor and the spirited

the fact that its increased oircnlation

will aid them materially in tye fur-

therance of the eanse of Christianity.

THE IPWOBTH ERA.

With the rapid growth of the

Ep worth.League the Era oircnlation

increases, bnt we are informed that

the income is still inadequate to its

support. The pages are fall of in-

teresting and valuable information,

for the young especially, and we
trust that it may receive the patron-

age that it deserveft-^

SUNDAT-SCIIOOL LITERATURE.

The Sunday school Committee

will, doubtless, make yon a fnll re-

port touching upon this important

subject, and we refer to it only to

add onr commendation, and to ex-

press onr gratification at the success

attained along this line.

SONG BOOKS.

We note with pleasure that there

is a growing tendency throughout

this Conference to substitute in the

laymen who assist him exhaust them-

selves in vain tffirts to aronse the

membership, and finally give np in

despair, saying, “It can’t be done.”

Brethren, “it can be done.” This

is the watchword of every faithful

Methodist Who has not read it in

policy, by reason of the increase in

temporal and spiritual interest which

it wonld bring abont throughout the

ohnrch.

This artiole closes with this proph-

ecy: When the equality policy is

adopted throughout oar machinery,

statistics will show large net in-

creases in every department. The

the papers and heard it from the new century shonld be entered npon

rostrum till its force is lost t Why, hhia advantage,

the brother who never attends Con- Andbrson.

ference ! Another capital phrase Chester, Mies., Jan. 10
,
iooo.

among ohnrch people to, "Not a
GOLDEN WEDDING,

question of ability, bnt of willing-

Now, I believe both of these to be

trne conditions. “It can be done”

by placing the management of these

affairs largely in the hands of, those

who handle the treasure, thus arous-

ing the '“willingness” where the

“ability” slumbers through contact

and responsibility. This wonld be

augmented by equal lay representa-

tion.

Second, only questions of polity

Chester, Hiss., Jan. 10, 1000.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

The Rev. J. M. Johnston, of the

Lonlsiana Conference, will oelehrate

his “golden wedding” on the four-

teenth of February. We desire to

famish yonr readers with a brief

sketch of his long and nsefnl life.

His grandparents came from Ireland

in the year 1760 and were members

of the Wesleyan Societies, and prob-

ably sat at the feet of the Gamaliel

of Methodism. His parents were

natives of North Carolina.

How «h»U wo tribute bring, bow owoop tho

strings for song ?

From store so rich, from choral-sounding all tho

years along 1

Whero fill tho pon 1 From fountain at its brim

for years f
With heaven’s crystal, or with tho sudden

plenty of our tiers ?

Yet tho Te Salutamus aro we moved as one to

make,

And from tho fullness of abundant rosouroo

take;

From the gardon, overfull, gather bells of fuller

Abloom, .•
*

And all the brothers coming, heap their fra*

grance on a tomb. •

1
fi

No one may speak for those at homo, who all

. along tho years

Tho great hoart knew in smiles, in labors and in

tears

;

For her whoso hand, Ills olasping in tho scented

days of youth,

Unclasped awhile from his, holds yet his knight-

ly troth and truth.
n

Amazed we on this cypress look, those dork em-
broideries of death;

Th$lr shadow troubles ns -in shadow lot us lay

them underneath

;

We stand in light, serene, far-soattered, vivid

light of glanoe and smile
;

Speak we of light, then, shlniug along tho course

time laid awhile.

Honorsfwo keep, as heirs of Him whoso life of

kingly span

Across the arch of years perfected tho full

structure of a man
;

Our traverse of the structure glad for tho glad-

dening of the throng ;

Along it safety learning, upon it bursting into

song. ,

The pastors watched, unsleeping, onJudAoan
plain one night,

And to their flocks from the birth returned,

gave voice from pure foresight

;

Our pastor kept his happy vigils, from manger,

from the tree,

Gathering light to tho guldod flock, for saved

and lost to see.

At whiles the represented hosts go up for coun-

selling, for wider things,

And Zion brevets to her work groat sons to gain

great happenings

;

Now spring our tears to greater flow ! Our cap-

tain and our son

Militant no more, we mourn and lay groat armor

by, its action done.

The hosts all tnko their leave at last above, for

servico oy for rest,

And righteous years are ladders ranged, straight

to the Throne addressed
;

Ours it is to sight those years, each higher, each

to duty fast,

And from the last high year on earth to see the

greatest step the last.

Blessings to Him who starred from highest

place the way
To us, and, leaving, left the gift of light to

those who stay,

,

We voice His glory, and more widely eos,

through eyes now dim
For tears, the highway homeward taken by our

greatest one to Him.

Beverently written in memory of Charles

Green Andrews, 1). D., who, for a number of

years bore, Iias held mo in his grateful debt, and

whoso departing has not released it.

W. II? Huntley.
Fayette, Miss., January, 1900.

Home Mission Society.

ilqge; how has home the day 0f

n
action. It is onr opportunity to let

the Spirit’s call express itself through
0 onr liberality. Let ns not do despite

„
to his grace and oome short of the

glory of God. He has promised to
9 supply onr need, and he is going to

„ do it through onr own love and
liberality out of the gold and silver

0
he has placed in onr keeping,

r Lpt ns oome np to the courts of the

Lori with joy and thanksgiving dnr.

ing the month, and feel, as we lay

n onr gifts npon the altar, that- he

sanctifies them and adds power and
a

blessing, that they may accomplish

n his glory in the salvation of the chil-

dren of his love.
t- >

The time has come for ns to close

_ lour accounts for the year. Let

every Conference, auxiliary, and
r -member of the Home Mission Society

l(
ask of itself, “How much. owest thou

nnto thy Lord f” and answer by pay.
10

ing np honestly all back dues and

{

pledges for special work before March

1, bo that the reports of the General

11 Treasurer may be ready for presen-

,

tation at the annual meeting of the

Board. f •

0 Are all things in readiness for yonr

Twentieth Century Thank-offering
n

service t If yon have not done yonr

i, part in preparing, yon have that far

blocked the way to snocess. If you

have done all in yonr power, tinst In

«i the Lord, and give while yon pray

for the spirit of liberality in others.

’ When the service is over send a list

n of yonr pledges for the Honor Roll of

Onr Homes.—Onr Homes.

ktiVGB of North Carolina* Mrs. J. B. Stono, of North Miss. Conference

Bro. Johnston transferred to the Conference OlUcer. of Mississippi Conference

, .. Mrs. K. R. Kennedy, of Lonlstsns Confersroe

Total debt April 1,1899$ 9,196 89

Capital as per ledger $902 488 31,

“Like a long aeries preceding it,

the year was un propitious to the

prosperity of the House. There was

war, with its distractions
;
pestilence,

with its terrors, and wide waste of

wealth by rain and frost.

“When the settlement for the year

was made we were gratified to find

the balance so well in onr favor. To

all who conti i bated to this result we

owe hearty thanks, and wonld make

dne acknowledgment of onr obliga-

tion-

“The ontlook is better for the car-

rent year, and we hope for better re-

sults for the year's work, and yet the

financial gains may not be greater,

for by the establishment of a branch

house at Dallas, Texas, the expense

.account for the year has been con-

siderably increased. This branch

bouse has been long desired by onr

brethren <of the Southwest who rep-

resent much of the territory and

membership of the eho^gji. It is

hoped l that it will not only prove a

great convenience to them, bnt in-

crease the nsefnlness of the House;1

and very soon add to its revenner.

The present, prospect of the enU r-

prise is -hopeful”

MEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Dr. W. C. Black, editor and pub-

Isber of the Neiv Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate, makes a very favor-

able and commendable report, from

which it is readily seen that he

is a man of jinaucial ability as

well aa of intellectual and spiritual

power. The liquidation of the

Keener debt, which has been against

the concern for so many years, is

noted with Especial interest. While

there has been some increase in the

circulation of this excellent paper,

yet it is not read as extensively as it

ebon'd be by the Methodists of onr

Conference, and we nrge upon onr

ministers to nse greater efforts to pat

it into the homes of their laymen.

THE NASHVILLE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

In referring to the Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate, we do so with a deep

feeling of spiritual and chnrch pride,

«) i)OH *iO blilD UUUiOIOUW Sv DUVOWI/UVV au «uv , > , , . .. • i Mr* 1—— Sunday-schools and Epworth Leagues Louisian. Conference in 1875, theUUUUOT-DVUUV1D HUU AJl/nuieu aeuwauvu . , « . n i

,, . , TI . . Annnal Conferences. So no harm
onr “Young People’s Hymnal,” in jT

, . ,

6
f. , . „ . . . could oome from the fact that lay-

place of the song books published by .
'

. , XT .—

' , . , . . ... men are not theologians. Not every
outside and Oftentimes irresponsible . .. .

“ '

. •

,
preacher ia that, as to that matter,

concerns, and that onr own hymn „ . . .. ,
, ,

’
. . , | Bnt the laymen are the “men of

books are being more extensively .

, .
> affairs” in the world, and] are mnoh

need in the churches. ... .. . ...
»• better prepared to grapple with the

other books.
material affairs of the ohnroh—not

Among the many good books belDg that ministers are incompetent,

sold by onr Publishing Honse there They have done remarkably, -conoid -

are none more worthy of careful ering that they have also had charge

study than “The Son of Man,” by of the work of preaching and teaoh-

seat of the Conference being at Alex-

andria that year.

Bro. Johnston passed his seventy-

fifth birthday on Jan. 20. He is still

hearty and strong, and thongh a

superannuate of one, year, is doing

supply work at Pollock and Olla. He

has lost none of the vigor of his

youth, and lives on the “monntain-

top.” He has been a member of the

A LAST WORD.

Tj the Auxiliaries la tbe Louisiana Ccnter-

enoet

This last word before the day ap-

pointed for onr Twentieth Century

Rally, and before the cloee of onr

fiscal year, goes forth with a prayer

that He who holds all hearts in Hia

hand may awaken within eaoh one a

deep sense of gratitude for Hia

Gross Alexander, and “Studies in

Bible Truths,” by Bishop Keener,

iDg of doctrine and morals. The
mind likes variety, but too great a

and we commend them especially to strain in snch contrasted spheres ia

both ministers and laymen. ' inexpedient. True, doctrine and

ohnrch for 63 years ; 52 years he has mercies and blessings to this people

occupied an effisial position
; 35 years for generations. May the Spirit’s

he has been a herald on the towers power reveal to each one the fall

of our. Zion. Daring all these years meaning of this day of opportanity
|

of ministerial labor his character has
“0

‘-Notbing .g.lnet

“ T r Bro. Johneton” b»» tt.
work of our colporter. practice oagat to meftV ana coalesce

Rev. G. W. Bachman, who has in the field of morals, and it is profit-

so faithfully served na during the Bb^e *or Pr®*°hers to understand

past years in the capacity of colpor- Anancea and for lajmen to atndy

ter, reports that he baa attended dootrine. But the rnlp of progress

Beven District Conferences and vis- insists that eaoh m*h have a some-

ited fifty- five churohea in forty aix thing definite to perform, and that

that an honest eff jrt may be made to

meet its obligations !

This month doses the most critical

reply when the Conference roll was
yeftr in tbe hi|)tory of the Woman ,

called. Hia first work in this Con-

ference was Big Cane and Evergreen.

Slater Mary Elizabeth Johnston

Home MleBion Society. The hand of

the Lord onr God has been npon n g

for good in the past, and the open

Not merely, however, la the ab-

sence of selfish or impure desires

needfnl to clear the jndgment and

brighten the reason ;
the presenoe of

warm sympathies, and pure affec-

tions, and enthusiasm for the right

and the troth are also important

elements. The cold heart, however

impartial, can not give that impetus

to the intellect that the fervent im-

pulse of a trne and honorable -soul

will inspire. It is the glow of in-

terest in the truth and love for the

right whioh can beet and most sorely

find ont what Is trne and right, and

follow it when fonnd. Let ns, then,

never forget that while the spread

and inereaae of intelligence is always

on the aide of virtue, yet withoot

good feeling, pare alms, and right

condnot, we can not hope for a strong

intellect, a sound judgment, or a

clear mind.—Public Ledger.

The Christian Life. .

As the mother hashes the grieved,

weeping child, with ita hot, flashed

face pressed against her own, so does

onr Father in heaven often allow m
to moan oat onr sorrows in hia strong

arms, with tbe blessed light of his

faoe falling upon na. Like ths

“shadow of the great rook in a weary

land,” he ia always near to cheer ni

along when we are ready to sink

down by the wayside in deepair.

When we are faint and thlraty, ths

cool, dear water gashes np at onr

feet. In every emergency of life he

ia the aame tender, loving, Infinite

Friend-—Mrs. M. A. Holt.

All aotiona done from the same

motive are alike in God’s eyes. Wi

pastoral charges; that he has add he perform it. When this ia violated

books to the amount of $2,065 10,
there 1b confusion, and much loose

and papers, including Snnday-aohool performance and non-performanee
;

literature, to the amount of $670 30. »ndt
however great haa been onr

It is the desire of the Book Agents, success, recent evidence goes to

Messrs. Barbee and Smith, that Bro. thBt lt wonld have mnch

Bachman be reappointed to the place 8re»ter had onr Annnal Conferences

im«. ~ 1U1 KUUU ALA VUU 1/Hdui HUU tlUO UUQU _ j

that <
nee Moore >- hiB £aithfal comPanion door for larger opportnnity of aervioe

are not a11 ®al ‘ed t0 «rea*

ated
during a half century, is a descend-

,n the fatare ie h ,B oommendatoiv hnt we are called to sympathetic in-

he now holds, and this committee

joins in the recommendation, bellev-

been made up of, at least, an cqnal

number of laymen and preachers.

iog that the furtherance of the work 11 wonld popularize onr polity with-

can be best accomplished by him who out conceding anything to worldli-

has been so unceasing and untiring ne8P -

ant of the invinoible John Knox,

whose fervent prayers shook crowned

heads when he exclaimed, “Give me
Scotland, or I die !” —

C. C. Miller.

Alexandria, La., Feb. fl, 1900.

.
0 —

Happiness jumsists primarily in a

good conscience. He who has a con-

in the fatare is his commendatoiy w" '

“Well don,!’ on onr past efforts
*n thoBB "ho ara 80

-
and

,

“Thou hast been faithful over a few
hel
?

tham “ w
.

e
,

may
\
“ *’*!

things, I will make thee ruler over . . .
-

. „ . . •„»

n.! n »=>, n,u„ down to the battle, so shall his pw*
many things.” The day of small • .... .. ,

, „„„ he that tarrieth by tbe stuff.” R “
things was not despised by onr , _ i.

„ the law of Chriat’a kingdom,

in Israel : ‘‘As hia part ia that

things was not detplaed by onr

faithful workers, and for their re-

ward God gives them rale over many
large enterprises. Will they meet

the law of Christ's kingdom, to

which motives, not deeds, and spirit

nal susceptibility, not the aooldenU

of the &ode of ita expression, deter-

rence void of offense toward. God this growing responsibility with the ^ ^vi*
and man enjoys a satisfaction and “anae °f dcv°U°n and en-

tberefore r6ward.-Alexander
, •w.n.inr. «!•» mn deavorT I believe they will. ... „ „

in his efforts to place good books and

periodicals into the hands and homes

Thirdly, it would develop as high

a type of piety among the member-

happiness -which nothing else can

give. The moral element within na

eavor T I believe they will.

Tbe fiscal year closes with
Maolaren, D. D.

of onr members throughout the North ship aa is claimed for the ministry,
D i 11 . ... i i. !S_ it. . i.

can not be ignored. The soul must month - L8t 6Very “ember of every

ship as is claimed for the ministry, be adjusted to duty and God. Man
and it wonld tend to nnify the two 0hq not escape hia destiny. He can

classes, slope while eaoh wonld not oome down to the brnte life if he

specialize in a separate domain, their WOuld. The irrepressible cocfliot

labors wonld be bo mnoh more iden- goes on. Here Is a worm that may
tioal We would no more be pained never die, a fire that may never be

with\that insult to probity in the ex- quenched. To know and eDjoy God,

pressiqn, “There is more expected of
t0 ][ye in lowly obedience and devo-

preachejra than of private members, tion, to keep a heart free from world-

Missiseippi Conference. and lt woold tond to unlfy the two

J. W. Bell, Chairman. classes, sinoe while eaoh wonld

J. C. Mimmb, Secretary. specialize In a separate domain, their

— labors wonld be so mnoh more iden-

EQUAL LAV REPRESENTATION IN THE ticaL We would no more be pained

ANNUAL CONFERENCES A NECES- with\that insult to probity in the ex-
• SITY.

^ preBBitm, “There is more expected of

When the next General Confer- preachers than of private members,

ence meets in Dallas, in May, 1902, anyhow.” A holy strife for spiritual

it will have been thirty-six years labors wonld be gendered by giving

since lay representation in onr more of onr worthy laymen promi-

anyhow.” A holy strife for spiritual iiness and care, is bliss supreme. mftDy be*ore tlie opening of the new

labors wonld be gendered by giving Here is the secret the wise men have yesr ’ and thnB add both RAuepce

UiWUmi UUH UiVU1WUI va T Ul J

auxiliary pay up her does in fnll Forbear
;

give up a little ;
t**1

and see that every pledge for special less than belongs to yon ;
enduie

work has been redeemed. If this la more than should be put upon y<to*

not done, the Board can not meet its Make allowance for another’s jadg-

obligatione. Examine the list of ment of the ease; differing in oon

yonr membership and see If any new stltution, olronmstanoea and Interostii

members have been added daring we shall often decide differently

the year. If not, why notT Give abont the justice aed integrity 0

yonr answer by trying to secure thiDgs ; and inntnal concessions alont

manv before the oDenimr of the new can heal the breaches and bridge

meat of the oaee ;
differing in c<>D

etitution, olroamstanoee and interests,

we shall often decide differently

abont the j notice aed integrity 0

Annnal and General Conferences

was adopted by tbe M. E. Chnrch,

Sooth. It has been clearly proved

nenoe in the councils of the .chnrch.

This is not to be gainsaid.

Some think an increase in tbe

that this policy has in it no danger representation in tbe Annual Confer-

to the chnrch, bat rather mnch good, ence wonld render that body nn-

Nor do we believe any hazard will wieldy, making ita entertainment

be incurred extending this to fall burdensome. “Some are already too

sought—Texas Advocate. and finan®lal length to your sooiety. qaFok resent

— .... .» In Febrnary we have the time set nance of onr

Do yo<^ best loyally and cheerful- apart for the bringing in ' of onr less dispute

ly, and suffer yonrself to feel no* great thank-offering for the blessings Bartol, D. D
anxiety or fear. Your times are in of a century. We have’doue a great

God’s hands. He has assigned yon deal of praying, talking, and writing Don’t try

over the chasms between ns, whil*

quick resentment and stiff niainto

nance of our position will breed end’

less dispute and bitterness.— C- ^

Don't try to hold God’s hand

;

uuud uhuud, Uv uao ncniguuu juu uvtii wa m , .

your place ; be will direct your upon thic subject— preparing tbe bim bold yours. Let bim do
^

paths; he will acoept yonr efforts, if' minds and hearts of];onr people to holding, and yon do the trusting.

quality between the clergy and laity large,” say they. All this can be they be faithful—Canon Farrar. realize their personal duty and prlv- H< W. Webb Peploe-

/



Hew Means Christian Advocate, February 15, 1900.

fkom thb work. "A Gentle Wind
' — tY

rLKA8ANT
GROVK CIRCUIT. of Western BirtK— '

^^I^TGROVK CIRODIT.

Very much to onr plea«ore, and

J b/vond the patience of the good

Cl ^turned to thia work at

JL Conference. due course

! time the friendly windd and ware.

'
od will brought U> the ehorea of

nr nece.«lie. vernal. laden with

l. jjch treasures of a broad liberal

“
all of Which were readily un-

,ded without reference to any law

import tax. The package, ranged

I weight from 1 to 196 pound. In

[in d,
covering the general field of

Kceieirlei,
several delleaciee, and

bree
extraoidlnaries—turkeys. This

-nonsl
consideration was further

lemon.trated by a Christmas gift to

be parsonage of two new floors, a

l(w carpet, nioe lamp, nice rocker,

md money to buy furniture. Near-

every Sabbath has been bright,

,blch made it possible to hare good

di’ebdsnce upon public worship, and

rehave had some very fine services,

fae presence and power- of the Holy

Ipirit was upon the people. We

,«d and hope to have a most suo-

eiifnl year. Ben P. Jaco, P. C.

rA-^is, Miss.

This is unite a large work, having

even
appointments and five bun

lied and eighty-six members. The

Edibilities of this charge are great,

a fact, it ought to be one of the

«it circuits in this Conference,

(bat we need is the consecration of

hap, talent, and means. We are

ilancing for SDd expecting a year

f laccees in the Master's cause,

'bs people have been very kind to

s since we came, and have iemem-

ered ns in a very substantial way.

We bad a good time at our first

uarterly meeting. “Gilderoy," our

eloved presiding elder, was on
f

and, and gave us two excellent

sraons. Onr people are delighted

1th him. The charge made a good

sport on the finances for the first

oarter- The stewards made a

beral assessment for the pastor,

be Lord helping us, we aim to do

be best jear’a work we have ever

one.

Oo coming to thia charge we found

nly one Suhday-aobool, and no

Ipiortb Leagues. We have organ-

led one Sunday-school and one

Ipworth League, and We expect to

rginize several more of each- Pray

or ns. - J. H. Boo ebb.

I>b. 5, 1W0.

The old itinerant wheel turned

mood last November, and, to my
teitest surprise, picked me up from

iossntb, snd eat me down at Dumas,
0 serve Ripley circuit for this year:

we- are Dot aoiry we are here.

Phen we arrived here, a few daya
efore Christmas, there was not a
•cant honee for us, but Bro. D. A.

Igrett and his good wife, and all the

»t, opened their doors and hearts to

1 We made Bro. Tigrett’s onr

•dqnarters until a house was
cated. All gave us a hearty wel
>ne into their homes. The people
»»e received us kindly all over the
'oik, snd tokens of appreciation are
"rlug from every quarter. Their
^predation has been shown not
ereiy in word, but by means of

imerous substantial gifta such aa
eats, dry goods, canned goods,
“Aery, glass-ware, barrel of flour, .

g»9 coffee, soda, salt, starch, mo

wrys
paying crop* bocuuMO tliey'ro

'" ll 11,111 «Iw»yi the I,eat. For
“•everywhere. Uehlw.viiuliHUI.ute>.

111,1V”
^ rry “ Sfw*‘ “n't proaper.

^"<1 Annual free. Wrlto for It.

D *S FERRY A CO;. Detroit, Mich.
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Tells no sweeter Jtory to humanity than

the announcement that the health-giver

And heatth-bringer, Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

tells of the birth of an era erf good health.

It is the one reliable specific for' the cure

of all blood, stomach and lever troubles.

teos. c. king,
•*i *

Faicr aAd Stasis Groceiies,

Special Attention Paid to Country Orders.

P401 DRYADES8T.
NSW ORLEANS, LA

Prleo List mailed on application.

lG.iORRISCO.LT0-
a. F. DYER. Prei't. K. P. MACKIK, Trea.
T. 8. MAOKJK. L. M1K8, 0. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-3,30JCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
lar:lLARM TILLS,
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROqUET, <

Enameled Stoelware, Freotere, Fiehing
Tackle,

Galvanized ware,
LA.SSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, loo Cheat*.

KEGS, Lisvr*
MARBLE8, NAIL Pn.I.ER8,

O ARS, OARER,
IL TANKS, PADLOCKS,

Refrigerators,
ope,KOPE,
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES, w

TXZjnfl We are planning to enlarge our
^ church at Bnnkie. This charge is

nyt one of the best in the district, and,
^ mrm perhapr, In tho Conference. The

o humanity than people know1

j ist, how to make a

the health-giver preacher feel at home. They are

d’s Sarsaparilla, very kind to us, and we reoeive

a erf good health, many tokens of their appredatlon.
cific for the cure N, J. RoBERTB, P. C.
’ liver troubles. Fob. 8, 1600.

MlpU/UluI TOPtSAW (MISS.) CHARGE.

I reached my new field of labor

the first day of January. The good

people of thia charge received me
very cordially. The first Sunday of

the new year I preached to a large

njuai and responsive congregation at Pleas-

K.1JM (j ant Grove. The good people at thia
1

ehuroh seebn ready and willing to do

something for the Master. The new

I

PlMPOVinO °Har°h here, which we hope to finish

uluuul l0O| this year, will reflect great credit

upon the community.

At Topisaw, my next appointment,
Country Orders.

j found a well-organined Sunday-
' school doing good work under the

OT wise leadership of Lovick S. Felder.® ' • Three and a half miles yvest of this

church, at a snug school-house, we
18, la 0 have a live prayer meeting every

Sunday night.

On the third Sunday I preached to

a large congregation at S»rtin’s
•pp.lotion.

Church. After the sermon a collection

was taken to raise money to finish a

splendid new church at this point,

and $78 iu cash was obtained. The

: BnildiDg Committee tnrned over the

Q nr\ money to me, authorising me to order

O UU.lTD" "the full amount of lumber needed,

P MA( KIK TrOM
a8Barance that the l*®!*1106

. k. lircoln, jb due would be paid on delivery of the

ULAS STREET, lumber. This I accordingly did. We
ALER8 in hope to have the building finished,

B
askets, and a revival of Holy-Ghost religion

rooms
1' 1'8

’ in it, before the Summer is over.

DDSters, On this, my first round, I have

eetere, Ftehing induced twenty-two men to pledge

themselves to pay ten cents per

Se'ch^t?
8, month, and nine others to promise

lmps
K^ twenty-five cents per month, on the

pri.i.ER8, Conference collections. Forty-five

adlocks, girls have each promised me a hen

Stationery, for the Lord’s work. They have all

ATiyt coolers, Bgreed to tend the hens well, and

00DiNWA.BE, devote the proceeds to the missionary

adlocks,
raOAPS,
Stationery,
IATER COOLERS,
HEP8.

Wtn. Tnute Unbolted. cause.— - - Our Boatd of Stewaids, thlrteenYn,

lasses, and other things- And steps number, is composed of godly, large

are being taken to bnild a parsonage, hearted men, who have not neglected

Two brethren have-promised $50. their pastor.

We are well pleased with onr new We are hard at work, and are

presiding elder, Rev. W. M. Young, praying much for a sweeping revival

He is the right man in the right each church.

P,ace - Success to the Advocate ! We
Our first Quarterly Conference

. to 8fle in many hoineB ^fore
was one of the most spiritual I have;

th r cloaee . j. j. Goli,eN .

ever attended. The Lord was sen-
1(KW

sibly present. Though held on ^ —

,

Monday, yet all the churches were
SURCHARGED WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT,

represented save one, and finances

were double what they were at the Wben a lectnrer 0,1 el6ctricity

•first quarterly meeting last year. wants to show an example of a

We have resolved that this shall hnman body charged with his

be the best year of onr itinerant flre ’ he PlacM a P®”00 on a ,tocl

llfe
with glass legs. The glass serves to

May the Lord bless you in yonr iaolat« him fro“ the earth
>
becauseit

work ! B P. Fullilovb, P. C. wil1 not »h« fire-the electric

Fob. i two. flaid
\
were it not for this, however

much might be poured into his frame,

a sweeping revival at BCNKiE, la. it would be carried away by the

work

!

Fell. 2 1900.

B. P. Fullilovb, P. C.

a sweeping revival at benkik, la. it would be carried away by the

We have just closed a sweeping earth ; but when thus isolated from

revival at Bnnkie and Evergreen, ifi h® retains all that enters him.

La, of ten days at each place; You see no fire, you hear no fire; but

assisted by the Rev. Clarence B. you are told that it is pouring into

Strouse, editor of The Religious Re- Mm. Presently you are challenged

view of Reviews, New York. Scores to the proof—asked to come near,
’ it is ii i , n.

of leading men of each town and the and hold your hand olose to his

surrounding country were converted, person ; when you do so, a spark of

Ninety -five united with the clifferent Are shoots out toward you.

churches, ranging in age from 15 to If thon, then, wouldst have thy

68- Through the labors of this man soul surcharged with the fire of God,

of <}od the gambling business was so that those who come nigh to thee

broken np in each of these towns, shall feel some mysterious influence

and more than 509 men stood np, proceeding out from thee, thou must

first and last, to declare that the draWnigh to the source of that fire

—

saloon should never return, nor a to the throne of God and of tho

"blind tiger” live in these parts Lamb, and shut thyself out from the

again. At the closing service at world—that cold world which so

Evergreen more than fifty promised swiftly steals our fire away. Enter

to erect family altars. We have into thy closet and shut the door, and

received 35 into the ehuroh ; 10 more there, isolated "before the throne,”

S8
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His reply was:

This would

a-
|

pie who aTe
all the time asking what

**• Dr. Pierce's medicines are

mixed with to produce such marvelous
cures. These medicines are the result

of Dr. Pierce’s thorough professional

education; his deep study of the princi-

ples of materia medica and of the hu-
man physiology in health and disease;

and above all nis unparalleled practical

experience.

. "I thank G6d for firing yon wisdom and
knowledge, and gniding yon in making these
medicines," says Mrs. H. A. Alsbrook, of Austin,
Lonoke Co.,- Ark., in an earnest letter to Dr.
Pierce. " After five months of great suffering
I write this for the benefit ofother sufferers from
the same afflictions. I doctored with our family
physician without any good results, ao my h lia-

narid urged me to try, Dr. Pierce's medicine*

—

which I did, with wonderful results. I am com-
pletely cured. I took four bottles of Dr. Pierce’S
Favonte Prescription, four of his ‘ Golden Medi-
cal Discovery ’ and two vials of his • Pleasant
Pellets, i

"

There is no medicine in the world that
has helped and cured so many weak and
ailing women, as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. • It was devised solely for

that purpose by one of America's most
eminent specialists in this particular

field of medical practice. Any woman
may write to Dr. Pierce for advice which
will, he sent confidentially and absolutely
free of charge.

Dr. Tierce's great thousand-page Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser will be sent
for the mere cost of mailing; paper-
bound for 21 one-cent stamps, or cloth-

bound for 31 stamps. It is a grand and
useful l>ook. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED,
Kali road Fare Paid.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
Epen all year to Both Sexes. Vary Cheap BoarA.

Oaorgla-AIabama Bnoineaa Collega,
Ifaeon. Otorftk

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY "USKr
1

Tllk IU W. VAMM /.E* CO., Morinnitl, O.', I .8.A.

Bellii made of Pure Copper and Tin only.

Makers ot the Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

SOULE
New Orleane, La.

In Seesion

The EntiheYkah

Students
'

May ent«r

At Any Tim*.

43 years renowned^ a leader. No falne prom*
ispft mad*, no charlatahisni practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medal a, Din loin as, etc., awarded
na by American and European ExpoHitionn.
Commercial Coarse include* Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other Jia the South. We own
onr college huildiiur, antNLre unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all overAhe

conntrv Instruction all personal. \
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations
C5^A store is connected with Soule College

In which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. A.11

separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE & SONS.

Ouef.n S. Crescent
.

ROUTE
• J'iEW Orleans &N oRTh-fASTLRNRR

Alabama & Vicksburg Py.

Yicksbupg Sh-evepqrt&PacificR R

Birmingham,
Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washington,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York.

Cincinnati,
AMD TO ALL FOZMTl

fiorth, East,
. North-East,

\ South’East,

await the baptiam; then the fire
' 0nly 24 HOOTS Betweenhave applied for memberahip. await the baptiam

; then the fire

Bro. Stronae’a preaching qnalitiea ahall fill thee, and when thon oomeat

are of a high order. He attaoka ain forth, holy power will attend thee,

in all ita phrases vigoronaly and and thon ahalt labor, not in thy own
nnoompromiaingly. Hia sermons are strength, but "with demonstration of

NEW ORLEANS

not pretty little essays, nor addresses

upon semi seonlar themes, bat dis-

courses surcharged with gospel truth,

and delivered with becoming dignity

and grace. They are thoughtful,

instructive, show carefnl preparation'

the spirit and with power.”—Rev.
William Arthur, in Tongue of Fire.

Don’t be too swift to take offense.

Many times the shot is not at yon.

Don’t cry before yon are hit Bat if

and are nasally delivered without
j

yqnr feelings are hart, bear it in si-

notes. They impress the hearers as

coming from a soul that has felt the

lenoe. Don’t tell a lie. Don’t parade

it before others. Suffer in sllenoe,

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

power of the truth, and in the ardor and wait God's time to right the mat ruu lafonaatloa ahMiimiy nuaiakwi m
of love wishes others to know it.

We thank God for this meeting.

ter. Learn to suffer for Christ’s ahke.

Yon can get the victory over the Ticket Office s 211 St Charles St.

great reformation has come over the devil by not talking about yonr

whole community
;
a good, healthy,

moral and religions sentiment now

pervades.

injured feelings- He likes for yon
to speak of it often- It adds fnel to

the fitf.—Chnrohman. »

J. L. BOYD,
D. T. 1.

O. RUNTE,
0. T. A.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

yTEX/ts\

Xpaeific/^

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dail"

For St. Louis, > Chicago, and the Eait.

Superb New Pallnan VetUbnlrd

Buffet Sleepere. Handsome

New Cbelr Care. Bote Free.

In California.
. . "P *

Tho Golden Stato in noriounly consid-

ering tho necessity of quarantining
ngninnt oonnnmptivos. Thin moans that
God’n frenh air and sunshine, nowhere
more em Mincing and bountiful than on
the I'adftto nlopo, may be denied to tho
unfortunate sufferers. Thousands havo
been greatly benefited and many cured
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appoars a most cruel measnro,
oven thongh " sanctioned |>y medical
Many pornons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and sorely
doomed, con Id have been cured by early
renort to that most gracious heal-
ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Only Line Rnnnln; Throngh

Coachee and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRBC.T LINK TO
”

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vlce-Tron't General Paan'r

. and Geu't-Mbr., and Tkt. Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Beef Steak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy heef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-
complished it. 8ick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nonrish-
ment afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it
the best liquid food and stimulant
known. Fof loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
"like hot cakes,” and our patrons are
pleased. So Will you be if you get
one.

W. W. Carre & Co
•ELUMBSR,-

“TSTIH]W OlrdXjE] .A J> s, I. JA

YOU SAVI
_ WELLINGTON
' TYPE WRITER ;NOU2

* n i

I

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard
,

1

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any otlier'

eliine in practical,

daily work.

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Camp "St., New Orleans

.
J w ASH INSTITUTE or SlIOUTHANlV,—yaPE-ricE-Rs x7 815 St. Ch»rlc» St.

X s'T /7/f The uio«t elegartly rqn/pprrf imS

f the mo.t praetiiul hiieineee college in

/ S fS //\ tiie South, Actiial hueine.e from the

Xi sts J /Xj /PO /9J'J f'STv .tart. Full .iiuree iH ihe Commercial

f l X rysrfV///XQ/JS\X/L'CC'tIcCX Department, inelmling Bookkeeping,
t JeVvC^ey r Si llueine.a Arithmetic. Commercial

Ijiw, j-rartiea!' Grnumar, Penman-V X ship ami spelling, for 160.

Fnll coerce in Shorthand and Typ.vrltirg Drrarlmcni. *»'.' Sludente v‘ho i nli'' |,

J>

«
and are not catiefied In ereiy reepect alter one month a inuttuctioi'. *< “
money. Si nd for forty-pago Catalogue. L. L. SI bNU-It. I iimipal.
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S. S; Teachers’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance. v .

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear

Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evep

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sonndi

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tnfl

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others
This Bible contains the celebrated ©sford Teachers’ Help*

together with a complete series of New ,Maps illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th«

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially definable to teachers and students of the Holy

Scriptures. ._. .

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Dmnuj O- h
fcuit,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold EdgeB, Price,

*2.25. .

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price ((2.25) to any address
j
but to that select class wlio read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to>

February, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for *1.30. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A

little later you will have to pay to March, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For

twenty-five cents additional wo will have your name engraved on

the outside in gilt letters,

P. s.—We can give no commission Oil snbicriptions or renewal

in connection with tho jftbovo offer.

8*0. H. SMITH, R. J. AHDMUOM.
8.F.A. ' jCaF^'

New Or1mm, La.

i/
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tflaUMro Mid wlro* of 4*owed_Pt»*oher«, «1

4U Pr^arVern of the M. K. Church. Booth, «r«

aatkorired Atfonv*. to wMom payment* may bo

mad*.
;

All correspondence with the Advocate. liter-

orv or hnMOt'**. and alltnonoy fine or to be*' mo
dnV *h*>uM ho mMreftswl 1 • Rev. C Hlaok,

D. 1> .
Christian advocate. M2 Camp bt .
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVE-

MENT.

> The next few months will fur-

. nisli 'substantial Evidence as to

whether Southern Methodists, as

well as other Methodists, are so

imbued with a spirit of thankful-

ness to Hod for -his manifold

mercies and for the benefit the

church has been to them as'to

cause. them to lay a yhVtliy and

willing thank offering on the

altar of the church. As a de-

nomination'. we take a .pardonable

pride in the excellence ot our

polity, and iii the, grandeur and

purity of the doctrines we em-
phasize. The testing time has

•come. If we are sincere in all

that we say about the measureless

blessing that Methodism has

been to tin- world and to us

individually, now is tin* time to

let ‘‘gifts speak our gratitude.”

As the closing year of the nine-

teenth century is fast speeding

away, our plans for raising a

> Splendid thank-offering ere the

new century dawns must needs

be ] mi t into prouipt execution.

Some Methodists, however, have

not yet been able to disabuse

themselves of the idea that the.

Twentieth Century Movement
means the levying of a burden-

some assessment of so much per

member. The thank offering feat-

- ure of it they seem to Jiave

missed entirely. Though we are

somewhat given to boasting on

occasion, have we not, as a

church,, great reason for grati-

tude? "What denomination lias

had 6o wonderful a growth as

Methodism? "What church .lias

done more during the past hun-

dred years to evangelize the

masses in England and in Amer-
ica ? Where can lie found a

more excellent polity and system

of church government than ours !

What communion can boast a

purer and, at the same time, more
• liberal system of doctrine than

that which Methodists hold ? All

the creeds of Christendom have
felt the liberalizing influence of

our theology. What other

church. puts such emphasis upon
the necessity of regeneration and
a holy liffe, or teaches more clear-

ly the privilege of conscious ac-

ceptance with Clod ? What de-

nomination believes more strong-

ly in missions and in Christian ed-

ucation!- As Bishop Hendrix puts
it. “Methodism is now-recognized us

the most aggressive religious force

in three continents.” After con-

sidering these things, the Meth-
odist, who feels little love and
gratitude for his church is indeed
to be pitied. We are asked at

this time, however, for a special

token of gratitude for what Hod
has dyne for us, as well as for

the benefit the church hasbeen to

I,
us.

W<‘ are more and more con-

vinced of the wisdom and jirovi-

_ dential ordering ttf the movement.
Valuable testimony to its excel-

lence is to be found in the fact
that several other denominations,
especially in the British Isles, are
imitating the- example of the
Methodists iii this regard.

The final success of the under-
taking will depend not merely
upon what done in the giWt
centers, but upon the offerings
that come from the circuits and
the small towns, .for a j.s here
that the bulk of our membership
is to be found. Unless the
work is prosecuted with enthusi-
asm and faithfulness on the part
of the pastors in the country, the
results are going to be disappoint-
ing. As not more than from
forty to fifty per cent, of our mem
bership are reached ordinarily by
any appeal from the pulpit, a
house-to-house canvass and per-
sonal presentation of the matter

are absolutely essential to tin*

securing of an offering from each

member. All this calls for

praver, patience, persistence, and

j.luek. but Methodist preachers

usually are not found wanting in

any of Ibese respects.

of this wo may be sure: The

pastor who, in presenting the

claims of the movement, mani-

fests indifference 'and produces

t lie impression that it is a sort of

tax and additional burden,- will

not .be burdened with offerings.

Never was there greater need of

co-operation and thorough organ-

ization. Now is t lie time for our

pastor's to utilize consecrated lay

workers of both sexes. The Ep-

worth Leaguers in many places

are rendering’ invaluable aidUn

the securing of thank-offerifigs.

No pastor who has a large mem-
bership under his care can afford

to prosecute this important work

single-handed and alone. Unless

our peoplfi are first thoroughly ,

enlightened as to the merits of

this movement solicitations for

offerings will meet with but

feeble and meager, response.

Every charge ought to be sowed

down with educational literature,

especially with the little monthly

issued by the Board of Education

known as the “New Century

Education.”

Unquestionably, the church

that leads in the work of Chris-

tian education is destined to

exert the most commanding in-

fluence in the future; but leaving

out' of consideration the vast and

unquestioned benefit the fund

will be to our needy institutions

of learning in giving them better

and enlarged facilities and equip-

ment, the success of this move-

ment will hot only bring about

the strengthening of denomina-

tional loyalty, without which no

church can be a power, but will

result in a wonderful quickening

of the conscience, faith, and zeal

of our church membership! It

will furnish a magnificent illus-

tration of the poWer and advant-

age of eo operative effort, and will

bring the rank and file of our

people into closer touch with the

noble aims and enterprises of the

church. The rallying of our

forces into greater harmony, to

deeper consecration, and more

self denying liberality, will be no

small gain to tlie church and to

the cause of Christ. If the work
is prosecuted, as it should be,

with earnest prayer for an out-

pouring of God’s Spirit upon the

church, may we not rightly

expect this to be the most glori-

ous year in our history!

A NEW BOOK.

Christian Science and Other 8n-
PKKSTITION8 . Being Selected Chapters from

"Faith-Ueallng, Christian Scienoe, and Kin.

tired Phenomena " By J. M. Buckley,

LL.D. 16 mo. 128 pages. Cloth. New
York: The Century Co. 1800.

As the title indicates, this vol-

ume is an abridgment of a larger

work on the same subject pub-

lished several years ago by the

Century Oo., with the addition,

however, of a “Supplementary
Paper” embodying some of the

results of the more recent inves-

tigation by the author of the

moral, scientific and legal phases
of the subject. The facts brought
out and the startling conclusions

reached by 1 Dr. Buckley in bis

first volume anent the matters

here treated of attracted wide at-

tention mid provoked no little

discussion. Notwithstanding this,

the author asserts that “neither

the authenticity of any fact nor

the accuracy of any quotation has

been impeached.”
For forty, years or more the

author has been a diligent student
of the phenomena of spiritualism,

mesmerism, animal magnetism,
faith -healing, mind-cure, and such
like, the reality of the supposedly
miraculous cures wrought being
c arefully inquired into, and their

real causes sought. On account
both of his widely recognized

ability and the thoroughness of

his investigations, the deductions
reached are highly important and
trustworthy.

l)r. Buckley admits, to the sur-

prise of some, that many un-
doubted and remarkable recover-

ies have taken place and still oc-

cur at Roman Catholic and Greek
Catholic' shrines, where relics are
the objects of superstitious ven-
eration. A similar admission also

is made as regards mesmerism,
faith-healing, mind-cure, witch-
craft. fctichism, and Christian
science, all of which tit times are
successful in the treatment of

tumors, paralysis, rheifmatism,
convulsions, sciatica, neuralgia,
melancholia, hysteria, and other
nervous diseases. The fact is

pointed out that us regards seem-
ingly miraculous cures Protestapt
faith-healers can not claim ad-

vantage over Roman Catholics,

Maguetiz.ers, Spiritualists, heath-

o.i priests and magicians, or even

over the Mormons, all having ex-

actly the same limitations as to

incurable diseases and irreparable

injuries, nud also as to their lia-

bility to relapses. None of the

healers of agencies mentioned can

raise the dead, remove. cqngenital

blindness or deafness, or restore

a lost eye or a lost limb. Further-

more, not a few of the supposed

GIVE THEM NO QUARTER.

Wo mean the gambjers and all

other defiant and persistent law-

breakers. Complaints of the

gambling- nuisance continue to

pour in upon the Mayor of this

city, who, we rejoice to say, is

- cominendnbly active in ende'avor-

a very able paper before the asso-

ciation.

Mr. R. B; Ricketts, of tliCi class

of ’98, lmi been elected assistant

teacher of biology and geology

in Millsaps College. Judging
from liis record as a\ student, we
feel sure that lie will make a

eommenuaoiy aenve in enueuvoi-
, , ,

ing to have the Statute against ,n
°£

J s,1”cl;Ssful tcachei,

gambling strictly enforced. On The Millsaps Collegian will

fast Friday, having received again make its appfiarance m a

definite proof of_gross ncgle^of n . Gall0wAy.cures, as Dr. Buckley, shows, are on Gie part of five police

but momentary and incomplete, 0qjcers jn regard to the suppres-
the old complaint shortly reap-

sjon 0f gambling-dens, Mayor
pcaring with increased intensity.

j7qowei. ordered charges to be
The jubilant testimonies of mar-

preforred against them, and came
velous . cures are trumpeted

abroad, but the magnetic healers,
very near having them suspended.

The matter will shortly come up
Christian scientists, and others of

])efore the Police Board, and we
that tribe, are strangely silent trust that such action -xyill be
"about the hundreds of pitiable

relapses that occur. ni-v

taken, as to impress tlie officers

with- the fact that gambling is

In striking Contrast to me lun- not an evil to be winked at, and
.. A Jl ..I * .. .. A .. L— '

itations these claimants failure future
supernatural healing power, the proceed against it will be counted
.author quotes the testimony of a ,llos£ serious offense. Tlie

the Scriptures as regards the stronger public sentijaient be-
miracles of - healing wrought by COmes against this shameful iniq-

the apostles and by-Christ, who uRy, the easier it will bo for the
healed “all manner of disease,

officers' do put it down, and fliohealed “ all manner of disease, 0q
and all manner of sickness,” and 8U
did it uniformly. Nor is there

£r j

tlie slightest hint of a subsequent to
relapse.

The author makes tlie astonish- ga
ing disclosure that the supposed

| )t]

wonders of healing achieved by w j

mind-eurers, spiritualists, faith-

DEATH OFBRO. WHITSON.

The following card from Bro.

It. G. Porter fills us with pro-

found sorrow, and will be read

with sad interest by not a fewr
.

To the bereaved 01109 we tender

heartfelt sympathy

:

“Rev. F. A. Whitson, preacher

in charge of New Albany circuit,

died of pneumonia in the par-

sonage in New Albany, at live

o’clock A. m., Wednesday, Feb.

7,-1900. A good man and true

and a strong preacher lias gone
to his reward. A more extended
notice will be furnished. He
will be burred in the family

surer they will be to do so. The burying-groiuid near Water Val •

friends of law and order need ley.”

to make their influence felt.

“The wicked flee,” the good Book
says, “when no man pursueth;”
but they make much faster time

xvhen some one is after them.

healers, etc., “ can be paralleled cuto itself.

No law, however good, can exc-

without assuming any super-

natural cause, and that a formula

can be constructed out of the ele-

ments of the human mind which
will give as high average results.”

This formula he states to be “coii-

Aretlie officers of the neighbor-

ing parish ofJefferson all asleep, or

’have they sold out entirely to the

gamblers, that they permit gam-
ing of every description to be
carried on in Buck-town and

contention of tlie attention ” upon elsewhere right under their veryn _ a Al./i ..Am.lf 0 .. . r
the part «BJctea or me result noses f The evil is rank enough
desired. It Has been demonstrated

,,, Gie par ie ], 0f Orleans, but if

most conclusively that subjective reports be true, just across the
mental states often exercise a *i lfl Ri,nrts nnd n-amesters

jflkcted or the result

It mis been demonstrated

line the sports and gamesters
powerful influence uponJlie pliys- bold Jrigli carnival Sunday and
ieal man, both in producing and every day in the most shameless
in relieving sickness. 1 The almost

fa8i,i0n. Shall this thing remain
miraculous effects produced by

AV ]10lly untebuked and unsup-
concentration of ,the Attention are

prca8eHi » Heaven forbid

!

greatly increased by the presence m

t iKSSSSffil Eo' tor
0 « »*«»««

God, faTsergoas,"ispfritsfthe oper- The- .recent protect fro

ator, or simple mystery, and “con- zens (by no means, ,ftll, he

INSTIGATED BY MAMMONISM.

Thq .recent protect from citi-

zens (by no means, ,ftll, however)

fident expetejtfey.” So, then, tl»e of a couple of .Dfjbssippippi sea-

magical results boasted of by the coast towns against the proposed

priests various legislation for the restriction of

GONE HOME.

Rev. T. C. Clarke, a beloved

local elder in the Mi E. Church,

South, and grandfather of Rev.

W. L. Blackwell, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, died at Cato,

Rankin county, Miss., Friday af-

ternoon, Feb- 9, 1900, He was
eighty-one and a half years old,

and had been.ji preacher forty-

two years. He died in peace and
rests with Jesus. ' A suitable

memoir will be prepared later.

I’aul 1). Habiiin.
Chapman, Miss

NOTICE.

To the Preachers of the Louisiana Conference —

Dear Brethren : The Louis-

iana Conference Sunday-school
Board will supply all really needy
Sunday-schools with literature.

Make your orders plainly, just as

you would make them in ordering

from our l’ublisliing House, and
send them to me. I will endorse

them and forward to Publishing

House.
Where superintendents or

others make out the order, please
superstitions can be accounted Sunday railroad traffic, and for- others make out tlie order, please

for on natural grounds, and are bidding the running of Sunday have your pastor approve before

sho\y». to lie due to the operation excursion trains, would be amus- seeing to me. l rogrqinmes for

of the same natural laws, whether ing were it not for the godless Children s pay will be furnished

understood by the manipulator or and mercenary spirit it exhibits, on application, free of cost,

not. What care these pleaders for 1 would take djus opportunity

In not a few instances, especial-. Sunday excursions, Sunday to call speciaL attention to

lv where recovery is gradual, the sports, .and Sabbath traffic, as to the meeting of the State Sun-

recuperative power of nature un- the morals of society, for the day-school Association, which

doubtedly operates .in connection Sabbath rights of others, or for meets this year 111 Baton Rouge,

with the mw&l states mentioned the sacred sanctity. of the day, so R°d urge upon prstors and super-

in brin*fataBUfilt a« cure. Atten- long as Sabbathidaaceration is to intendents the importance of

tion is 9P®Rwn»e fact that oft- them -a great niCwiS of gain? having their schools represented

What care these pleaders for

•instances, especial-. Sunday excursions, Sunday
very is gradual, the sports, .and Sabbath traffic, as to

[lower of nature un- the morals of society, for the

jrqtes in connection Sabbath rights of others, or for

tffl’Btqtes mentioned the sacred sanctity, of the day, so

iMt ajcure. Atten- long as Sabbathidascerafion is to

ifeuiko fact that oft- them -a great iiiannS of gain!

I would take -this opjiortunity

to call special attention to

the meeting of tlie State Sun-

day-school Association, which
meets this year in Baton Rouge,
and urge upon prstors and super-

intendents the importance of

having their schools represented
tion is ®lBrt(KB»o fact that oft- them -a great nttrnnS of gain? Having tntir scuoois lepreseuicu

times the afflicted are grievously What“•core tUffbe pretended in that meeting. !• or particulars

mistaken in their diagnosis of champibnii' ofTiberty for the real m regard to the working, aim,

their ailments, and lienee their welfarfr
;

of ^tlicr poor or for tlie methods, etc., of the association
their ailments, and lienee their welfani’ pf’ the poor or for the

claim to have been miraculously peace otiooMcr of a community

cured of heart disease, malignant so long /^s Sabbath trade and

methods, etc., of the association

1 take the liberty of referring

you to Bro. A. M. Mgyo, of Lake
Charles, who will, I am sure,

take pleasure ' iu giving all
cancer, consumption, etc., is to amusements afford opportunity Charles, wno win, 1 am sur<

be taken “cum grauo salis.” Tlie for a pecuniary harvest! So take pleasure m giving al

strangest thing of al&is that grasping and conscienceless are necessary information,

many who claim to life been they that they deem six days not

completely cured by some one of

the agencies under discussion

show unmistakable sighs of dis-

ease.
“ Faith-cure,” technically so

called, is characterized as a piti-

able and dangerous heresy, open-

ing tlie door to every superstition,

sucli as attaching undue irnport-

of enough in which to labor and
oh get gain and revel, but they

is- demand the seventh also for

their selfish purposes, and, as is

so pretended, for, promoting public-

prosperity. Their boasted zeal

for the public good is strongly

open to the suspicion of being
prompted by an unholy love of

mice to signs, dreams, impressions, worldly enjoyment and by an Carondelet Street Church, and

assurances, etc., and converting overweening desire .for filthy Rev. E. N. Evans, pastor, at
. . 1 » p t r.. -xl. 1 Al. . 1 tj 1 .3 ..I**-..

the Bible into a more book of

magic. As is here pointed out, a would build up their towns at on last Sabbath.

fundamental teachingof Christian

science is that “the body, disease,

tlie influence of medicine, and
death are but ‘delusions’ of

mortal mind.” By direct quota-

tions from Mrs. Eddy and other

writers of that school, Christian

science is proved to be one of tlie

wildest aqff most pernicious va-

garies ever propagated in any

ags or believed iu by supposedly

sane people.

the sacrifice of sobriety and right-

eousness and Sabbath sanctity

and put a premium upon godless-

ness, vice and folly in order to

obtain the almighty dollar.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES.

Intermediate examinations are

at last at an end. The reports

show that the work done for the ton, Miss. Congregations have
half term is better than in any

It is not .to be inferred that previous year.

Di’. Buckley is a disbeliever in The Senior class last Saturday

the propriety and efficacy of planted their class-tree with all

increased, and everything points

to a prosperous pastorate.

prayer in sijkness of in provi- due ceremony. It is hoped that

dential healing. The Bible doc- .it may flourish .and adorn our

trine, however, lie is convinced, is already beautiful campus,

that in treating all maladies we With the beginning of the

are to use the best means at our second term’s work l‘rof. I). II.

command in connection with Bishop, our new English teacher,

prayer.. Nor does the Word of took charge of that department.

God give assurance that prayer Prof. Bishop is a graduate of

will always secure the recovery Emory and Henry College of Vir-

of the sick. giaiu, find was for two years

This book is a masterly, fear- assistant teacher of English at

less, and timely exposure of the Vanderbilt University. We all

healing crazes and quackism now welcome him, and hop
abroad in the land, and ought to will find his duties pi

be read by all who desire to know - our college.

a‘i The pastor of Bonita (La.) cir-

Bat cuit, Rev. W. It. Harwell, writes
our that his work is moving on nicely,

and that they all like their new-
tlic made presiding elder very much.

icr
*»<

snt
’ A private letter from a friend

()j
in Cluster, .Miss., mentions that

yjr_
Rev. J. W. McLaurin has made a

tars kr°o (l beginning there, amL

at
everything bids fair for a success-

'll ful year. This is in keeping with

the exact truth about these de-

lu lions, especially by pastors,

teachers, physicians, and profes-

sional men, who need to be thor-

The Mississippi Historical As-
sociation lias just concluded a
most successful meeting in our

number
ouglily informed with reference papers were read, wbieb were doing well, except ltov. W. J.

thereto. volume very much enjoyed by those in Burt has been sick ever

multitude of authentic facts and attendance. One of our iustruct- Conference, and has filled

instances. ors, Dr. A. M. Muckeufuss, read few of his appointments.”

Rev. H. P. Crowe is in high fa-
:

vor with his flock at Verona, Miss.

Ho is in the midst of a local-

option contest, and is bestirring

himself vigorously in the good
cause. • •

- *** '

The Methodists of Stecnta
Creek, Miss., are delighted with
their new pastor, Rev. G. M. J I u II,

who, in keeping with liis record,

is giving good account of himself

in the pulpit and the pastorate.

#•*

We arc gratified to learn

through a letter recently received
from Rev. Edgar 0. McVny,
pastor at Chillicofclie, Mo., that
his father’s health remains good.

Our young friend states that lie

is working hard to build, a m-w
clmrcli this Spring, to cost about
$15,000. We wish liinj all pos-

sible success.

GreeDsbnrf. La.

NOTES.

The address of Rev. R. S. Law-
son is Cast-ilia, Miss., instead of

Tatum, Miss.

*•*

ltev. F. N. Parker, pastor of

words, they Baton Rouge, exchanged pulpits

Rev. J. R, Jones, preacher in

charge of the South Warren cir-

cuit, Mississippi Conference,writes

that tlie outlook for a good year
is quite flattering.

*•»

Rev. N. B. Harmon has made
an auspicious beginning at Can-

v uuuvi a/ iiv tzm » ouii v uu , ..

welcome him, and hope that lie
Bro - McLaurin’a usual excellent

will find his duties pleasant at.
recort*‘

excellent district are all, in place, and all

Says tlie Wesleyan Advo-
cate of last week : “thousands of

Southern Methodists' will bo
pained to know that Miss Laura
Haygood is critically—if not

hopelessly—ill in China. The
latest news from her is such as

to arouse the most serious ap-

prehension concerning her con-

dition.’-’

*•*

Rev. R. D. Norsworthy, pastor

at Bay St. Louis, writes : ‘AVe

,

were kindly received, and feel -

encouraged to believe that much
good will be done here this year.

The people are very kind and
thoughtful of us.” We congratu-

late the Methodists of thc"Bay
upon having one of tlie strongest

preachers in tbe Conference.

We take the liberty of giving

tlie following extract from a

private letter written by Rev. F.

S. Parker, presiding elder of the

Baton. Rouge district, to a friend

in this city. He says: “1 have
been all over the district, ami
find my work congenial, and
many doors of opportunity are

opened for preaching and organ
ization.”

Miss Addie Purnell, of Jack-

son, Miss., requests us to state

that the date fixed for the Week
of Prayer to be observed by t In-

Woman’s Home Mission Society

lias been changed from the first

to the third week in February.

She also desites the members of

each auxiliary to ask their pastor

to preach on “Home Missions’’’

either the third or fourth Sab-

bath iu this mouth.

#*#

We congratulate ourxrort hy

friend and brother, l|e^. H. I!.

Singleton, who is no\v stationed

at Searcy, Ark., upon his good

fortune, lie writes us as follows:

“I am having a good time—with

big Leagues, Sabbath-schools,

prayer meetings, and big congre-

gations—drinking water at tin*

Whi e Sulphur and Iron Springs

here, and enjoying the best health

I ever had. Come and try

Searcy.”

#•* ..

Rev. W. A. Bowlin, pastor of

Okolona Ct., Miss., sends us the fol-

lowing sad new’s: “Mrs. Mary
L. Gattings, of Prairie Station.

Miss., the oldest member of the

Methodist Church at that place,

died on the morning of the sixth

instant. Her, remains were in-

terred at Aberdeen,Miss^ltev. )V.

W. Woollard oflieiating. The

many pastors, and weary itiner-

ants who have enjoyed the kind

hospitality of her Christian home
will be Bad to hear of her depart-

We are deeply pained to learn

of the death; which occurred at

Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., Feb. J, of

Irvine Asbury Lewis, tbe eldest

son of Rev. T. W. and Mrs. N. M-

Lewis, of Carrollton, Miss. He

was a bright godly and promis-

ing yontli 61 seventeen years of

age, nnd had loft home bat three

weeks before he died to attend

school in Tennessee. His end

was full of peace. His fathte

was with him in liis last hoars.

The funeral topk place at Carndl-

,
where remains

•Rev. W. H. Lag rone, presiding
elder of tlie Sardis district,

writes : “The preachers in my

brought for interment, on Non-

day, the fifth instant, the services

being conducted by Rev. John !•-

Mitchell, presiding elder of the

Winona district, assisted by

Revs, G. W. Baclunan, J. ( -

Park, and B. B. Sullivan. ()1

j

our seventh page will be foul11

a short note from Bro. Bingham,

giving fuller particulars, the an-

nouncement of the sad event

unfortunately being received too

late for insertion in last •week.'

issue. May God graciously com-

fort our dear brother and sisb-i

in this crushing sorrow!



7fB HHRDIHHI*. 1VERS t POKD, STEBLIHB. WWIM-
’ Howard, CROWN (the piano of many tone*), STANDARD, STUYVESANT.

NOTICF,

To tho Members of tlio North Mississippi Con-

fortnco *•

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
Vocation and Farrand & Votey Organs.

Junius Hart, - 1001 Canal.

Edworth League Requisites
I Sold Gold and Enamel Clasp Pin. Prloe, $1.25.

i .«• Atannul ” hr Thomasson. Prloe, 10c,

•**»“ $
1

hX r>"pt. Wwtoel. Price, l»tv

K '"a-,, Lrr'"flttilgel.
rnw, r>Q0 .

VJ MVik.-v
1

- midget. Prloe, noo.

r i L MleilOM." by Nloliol.. Prloo, 25c.

Ttc l.u iv of Mlaalona." nj-

Not cheap, I'" 1 low Ptlo"11 ' 8oni1 onl<’n' 10

Hollfl Hold end Enamel Olaap Pin. Prloe, $1.25.

Solid Gold and Kn&mel liadgo, with nar. Price, $2.

Solid Gold and Knamel Charm, with Lord's Prayor
engraved on baok. Prloe, $L50.

R. M. MEANS, State Secretary, Whltenboro, Toxifl.

EPWORTH LEKOE DEPURTMEHT.

"ALL FOB OHBIBT."

(IT. THOMAB B. CLIFTOBD, Morgan Ulty, La

EDITOR. ,

MISSISSIPPI.

BIV .
Hknbt O. HAWKIKB, Madlaon, Misa

AS80CIA.TR BDIT0E.

By gome error the Minutes of the

laat State League Conference have it

that the 1900 Conference is to bo at

Natchez Vicksburg is the piaoe,

pictnreMpely situated amid the Wal

nut Hills on the Miseissippi. It may

be that some of the Leaguers of the

State have never looked at the

Father of Waterr, after whom wo

are called Mississippians. We trnet

that a boat will take advantage of

the opportunity that will be cflfered

to combine the pleasure of some

light-seeing and the profit of League

knowledge, by attending the State

Conference in the last days of April.

Vickebarg is named after Rev. Newit

Vick, a local Methodist preacher, who

owned the site, and who, at his death

in 1819 or 1820, left direetions for it

to be surveyed and laid off in town

lots. Daring the Civil War the

Confederates at Vicksburg b»ffl»d

Fsrrsgnt and Sherman, and the cap-

tare of it by Grant later on was after

s campaign that cost him 9,000 men.

The National Cemetery, jaat above

the city, contains 16,600 graves, and

it well worth a visit

Any League that desires coplea of

the Mfnntea of 1899 State Epworth

Leigne Conference, held at Vioka

burg, can o^tftln them by applying to

Mite Vio ^Thompson, Tnpelo, Miss.

PAetors to whom oopies msy have

been gent should distribute them

among the League workers.

The following Is an extract from

the report of the Board of Ednoation

of the Miaaiaaippi Conference on the

Twentieth Century Fond: “Where

an F.pworth League ia organised

paitora are urged to assign to it, In

connection with this movement, work

in securing subscriptions and collect-

ing the money.”

work collected at onoe, and remit to

D. G. Patton, treasurer, Jaokson,

Miss , and report same to me. I am
very anxlons to have all the Leagues

in oar district pay their assessment

before the. Conference meets.

Leagues were reported at the

Annual Conference at the following

plaoea : Central, Sonth Side and

West End, Meridian ; Poplar Springs,

Binnsvllle, Lauderdale, Vimville,

Shnbnta, and Winchester. There

have been Leagues at East End,

Meridian, and Daleville, bat none

were reported at the Annual Confer-

ence. I hope they will reorganise at

onoe. May this be the best year of

onr League work I

W. D. Hawkins,

Diet. Seo.

Lesson -writers will please note

that the scriptural reference tor

the Epworth League prayer meet-

ing topic for March 1 is Acts xvi,

6-13, instead of Acts vi, 6-13.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE MINUTES.

Dear Brethren: The Sun-
day-school Board: has empowered
mo to appoint a Supervisor "Of

Sunday-schdpls in each district of

our Conference, lie may he a

minister or a layman. He is ex-

pected to look after the schools

of his district, and help organize

schools where there are none. Ho
is expected to visit as many as

possible, organize weekly teach-

ers’ meetings, encourage the pur-

chasing of libraries, and do any
and everything that will promote
the work. He should be versed

in methods of teaching, and should

be, if possible, a successful Sun-

day-school teacher. We want,

besides this man, some enthusi-.

astic teacher who will visit other

schools tlian his own, call the

teachers together, and instruct

them on methods, find awaken a

genuine enthusiasm in Sunday-
school work. It is expected also

that, when possible, he will or-

ganize institutes composed of

Sunday-school officers and teach-

ers. and study methods and form-

ulate plans for more effective

work.
I write you not only to ask

your co-operation generally, but

to ask your immediate aid in

finding these men. The Board
will pay all expenses incurred by
these helpers in correspondence

or travel. Please see in person

any who can serve us,
!

and write

me who they are, and their ad-

dresses.

Very truly your brother,

Geo. J. Left.wich,
Chairman.

The Minutes start out to the

preachers tomorrow. They are

out in good time, and they would

have been out sooner had not cer-

tain matter been so slow in reach-

ing the secretary. The secretaries

and the publisher have shown all

possible diligence. The secretary

has been asked why he put the

Shreveport district at the head of

the appointments as published in

the secular papers and in the Ad-
vocate. He is not responsible,

as lie did not furnish the list of

appointments to the New Or-
leans and Nashville Advocates,

nor to the secular papers. In the

published Minutes it will be found

P. S.—Will you kindly readonr

report to the last Conference at

Greenwood ? G. J. L.

Aberdeen, Miss., Jan. 22, 1900.

NOTICE CONCERNING CHURCH EX-

TENSION APPLICATIONS.

that the districts are arranged
geographically, as is his custom,geographically, as is his custom,

beginning with the New Orleans

district, and ending with t.lie

Delhi district, in the northeast*^

the State.

John T. Sawyer,
Secretary.

8hreveport, La ,
Feb. 6, 1900.

The Executive Committee of

the Board of Church Extension

of the Louisiiui* -Conference will

meet in Monroe, r Miyek 7. All

applications for afd 'must' be in

the hands Cf’tliU B^dretnry'at that

time in order to tiomc before the

General Biolird at its annual
meeting in April. See Paragraph
28, Church Extension Manual.
Send all applications to Rev. S.

J. Davies, Arcadia, La. Appli-

cation blanks will be furnished

by me on application.

Fitzgerald Sale Parker, 1

President.

CORRECTION.

TO THE l-ASTOBS AMD EPWORTH
LEAGUE PRESIDENTS, ME-

RIDIAN DISTRICT.

Please hsve your 6-cent per ospits

AsteBtment to defray the expenses of

the State Conference and other State

The printed Minutes have it

that Madison circuit did not pay
preacher’s salary in full. In jus-

tice to the stewards and members,

1 should state that all the assess-

ments were paid in full, and so

reported. II. G. Hawkins;
Pastor.

ORPHANS’ HOMY.

ROYAL
BAILING
POWDER

will aid the

cook as t

no other

aaent will

TAKE HEED!
Anti if yon am troubled with a hanking cough

tightness iti the olmt, tickling in tho throat,
'

OB’ HSTH3W TQ-RK.
IOHARD jL MoOUBDY, PttHStDBItT.
[nunranoe Company In thn United Staten, arid' Vi* largest and strt

USH
Inthe oldest aotlrn Life Inunranon Company In thn United Staton, Vntf fin largest and strongest Oompa«ysl»
tho world. It In purely mutual—belonging exoloslvdly to Itn policy holder*, for whom It han aooompnihM re-

sult* in oxooss ofthoM of any similar Institution. I

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It tin. paid to llrlns mambara .$252, 152,527 <4

To benelluiarlea of deoaaaed member.. •-.....« 204,591,282 41

Total paid to member!, both tiring and dead. ...$487,748,910 0$

And now boldn for the aeourltr ef tte preeent membere....;. 277,517,32$ M

It a annnrpAMOd tor tho roller anil core of til

Throat and Lane Tronbin. Coke ho, Cold*
tod InolplontConoumetlon field read-

ily to lta medtolnal rirmet.

Paid to and Invented for lta member! $755,245,24$ 41

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
Are remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed raloee, and entire abienoe of all teohnloal tamu m
phraeee. Being praotioally laoontaatabla, they provide a legagy and not a laaraalt.

Pernonn dnSlrlng pollole! In thla Oompany oan «eonre them from the Company'! naaraat agent, or If m»
agent In oonvenlent,Tiy writing to tho Uenoral Agont, giving date of birth and atallng wuat amount of lanr-

anoe la donlred.
* ‘

TESTIMONIAL.
LIHDIB, ALA.

I. L. LYONS. New Orlnant—
Dear Sir: Laat winter I bad a levere oon*b,

pain In tbe cheat and epltdng of biodd. I pro-
cared a bottle of Dr. Looook'i Ooa$h Elixir,

and am bappy to atate tbat font doeet relieved

D Bowles. New Orleaas, La.$
"Managers for Lonieiana and Miaeigaippi.

me entirely, and I oan safely tay that I think It

li the beat cough medicine I ever taw.
R. L. SALMON.

Read What It Said qf the “Combination"

Bible.

ree In It

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

“There are great advantages in it

for etndente, and eepeclally for

teachers. I give the plan of com-

Piioat BO ota. and •! a Bottlai

1 «lve 7 nt bluing the two vereione my moat
my commendation and endowment *

Morrill.

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop'i,

NEW ORLEANS LA.

"5DflP 5HOT5.’
^ LARGE number of engrttved view* of v»-

ried soonery in the famous zino fields of
a »L aA n . n |lA,I f.na n Inn rv

... , ... „ cordial approval.’’—Biehop Merrill,
without one qualifying word.”— v

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.
lcag0

’

“It ahonld be in the hands of
Combination and .elf-pro-

every clergyman.”—Bishop Loonard, nonnoing features make it the most

^ practically useful Bible that has ever
Cleveland, O. _ published.”—Bishop 3
“One of the most valuable forms In

Denver Colo
which the Holy Bible has been pre-

’
‘

. .

sented to the pnblio. -Bishop Clark,
,

8outhwesUrn Missouri, mailed free, along
with “Tales of Fortaue" telling All about the
zino indastry of Missouri and how a small sum
oan be invested to good advantage. Address,

WALTER 8ATLE«,171 La Sallk St..

• Chicaoo, Ills:

L,FE
£>
nwi^ht

k
l
of MOODY

Official and only authentic edition. Written by
his son, WM. R. MOODY, and IRA D. SANK-
XY, his life long associate and friend.

103,000 AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.
Liberal terms Freight paid. Credit given. A
golden opportunity for von. Outfit free. Write
to-dav. P. W. ZfEGLEK CO., *15 LocustSt

.

Philada. Pa.

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

mOHIMT-iff,
Salic J$Jy-Ncw Mini National Bank Building,

606Comhion St.,iNcw Orleans, La
•i • at '

Providence, B. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of the two editions Is

moat helpful."—Bishop Hantington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

conntry.’’—Bishop Dndley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have carefully examined it from

end to end and find it oomplete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement”— Bishop

Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptnrea

tbat )as Come under my notioe. The

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for use of teachers and

students, ever published."—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in every

home.’’—Biehop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

JUST THINK OF IT! ,

Just think of getting a Holman

Bible with all the Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. See

offer oil eighth page.

MATHUSHEK
— THE BEST EVER MADE.

The very beat premium offer we
have ever made 1b onr Sewing Ma-
chine Offer now running. Yon get

the maebime at a fabulously low
prloe, and with 1 it get a six months*
subeoriptionifiwe. Yon have differ

ent atylee to select from, and yon
have ten days to test the machine.

Don’t fail to read oq,r offer.

PIANOS

to make

The dainty cake.

The white and flaky tea biscuit,

The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,

The light and delicate crust,

The finely flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,

The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,

Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

After visiting Bjookhavcn,
Stonewall, Ellisville imd Hatties-

burg iii the “interest of the or-

‘plums, we made a visit to tho

Home at Water Valley. I found
everything in excellent condi-

tion.

Bro. Harrison, tlio manager, is

full of years and experience, and
is conducting it for the glory of

God and the good of the helpless

orphans. The children are happy

;

have good clothing and' whole-

some food, and are being taught

to work. Thirty-five of them are

in school, under an experienced

and competent teacher. They
are taught to love God and keep

his Commandments.
Bro. llarrison is preparing to

put out ten thousand strawberry

plantsand.au orchard. Trees of

a good quality wouljl be very

much appreciated by the Home
just at this time.

,

Tho work is prospering, for

which wo thank God, and will

try to push this worthy cause.

Our paper will be out this

week. W. T. Griffin,

/
..(^genfe

I
Summit, Mifta.

absolutely perfect

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE MINUTES.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from lime, alum and ammonia.

There »rc many imitation baking powders,

made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoid

them, as they make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

On Jau. 27 tlio Minutes were

sent out to all tlio pastors and

presiding elders of the Confer

once. Where it was possible to

do so, 1 sent them by express, ns

the agent in Meridian gave me
lower rates on them than I could

got in the postoffiee. We found

great difficulty in proratTng the

Minutes, as wo had no specific

information of the charges that

were changed at our last Confer

cnee, except from three of tho

brethren, and that came after the

Minutes were sent off. I trust

the brethren have all received

their allotment before this, and

that, considering all the circum-

stances, they are pleased with

thorn. J, M. Weems.

Eve71
A two-cent stamp will bring one to your homo on approval.

PHILIP

/
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New Means (Christian Advocate. February 15, 1900.

POTASH gives ~ color

^

flavor and '-firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

fiin
|
be raised ^ without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

S to *io% of rotash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be In every fanner’s library.
” ^

They are sent free.

german kali works, .

9J N'WMU Si, New York. • '

» A CTIVE moo ,0(1 women everywhere to take

order, tor "Life -of Moody.' the great

evaoreliet Bell, at sight Sample enabling

yon to make from }3 to !7 daily, by mail free on

request. Addr«©© Globe Bible I’ub g Co,

Chestnut 8t.. Philada.. Pa.
•

4KAKE BARGAIN.

FEN VARY valuable books at a

MINIMUM PRICE.

1. How to Succeed.— Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.
* "

n

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talniage

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—8angster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

.

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
ra bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to

any anbscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one fnll year in

advance—i. e., to February, 1901—foi

the small stun of $2. Jnst think of

baying snch books at twenty cents

each. Send your order at once, as

this oiler may dose very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
•cribers. Pay yonr subscription and
tend $2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St., New Orleans

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

"Whitfield; When asked where
he studied theology, lip replied :

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

-urn

3 Vols., complete, only *(j.00 net.

6 VoIb., complete, only $7.20 net
Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Doddredge: He is, perhapBpdSf 1

only commentator bo large that
deserves tv be entirely and at
tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

"

valuable or less disirable in every 1

Christian library.

(Hipest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Kcv. W. C. BLACK,
612 Camp Street, New Orleans.

|

' Home Circle.

THE LUCKY BORN.

BY SDWI1.DA NORDAI1L.

For every one that reache© lb© goal,

A hundred will ©t©rt in the raoo;

Bat the ninety and nine will pause on the way

To list to the harps that thh ©Irene play

That lore thom.cjid charm and debase.

One stops to hear the w ild thrush sing,

And one to gAther flowers

;

And one on the bank ola lulling stream

Will idly He aud dream and dream

Throngh all the calling hoars.

And one will panse to woo a maid,

Aad one to mourn a friend,

And one to chaae the butterflies

;

And one builds oastloa In the skies.

And when they have lost, In the end,

They will look on the TlOtor, as he stands.

With his laurels proudly worn,

And say, “I had won as well as he,

Were such talent and strength but.giren me

;

Besides, he was lucky born.''

— Selected.

THE. POWER OF INFLUENCE.

It is a truism that influence

can not be measured. But it is

also an awful truth, inspiring to

the pure in heart and perturbing

to the careless and vicious to

whom the thought comes home.

AYe touch humanity at a thousand

points with almost every breath

we draw.

1( is related of a certain house-

keeper that after sbe bad com-

plained several times to the grocer

'regarding baskets of unsound

fruit sent to her address, she was

one day offered a basket of

pouches and a basket of gem

melons, accompanied with this

assurance

:

THE VALUE OF TRAINING. does not gau

Ik is apparent on every hand clothes, or the

that the trained man or woman condemns bad

has the advantage in the race A veritable

for success in life. TI16 novice ^10 be8t

must always take the inferior
ber ver^ 00

place. ^The half-trained man otber women 1

must try to be content with a Remember thH

position of dissatisfaction far be-
ft8 a woma,n 0

low that occupied by the man ^ban 8Pefthing

who has made the best and wis-
a88nmef

|
e'eva

does not gauge people by tbeir

clothes, or their riches, but who
condemns bad manners.
'• A veritable Woman of tact is

the best type of a Christian, for

her very consideration makes

other women long to. imitate her.

Remember that to do your work

as u woman of tact means more
than speaking from platform or

assumed elevation.

A woman of tact is one who is
est nse of his opportunities, and *

,

womaH iact 18 oue wno 18

has achieved a greater degree of 00urt6°u8 nn(1«r all circumstances

Bare to become involved in dis-

tressing oompl ications. I fhe is in

professional life, he will be humil-

iated. As a lawyer, his limited

knowledge of law will destroy

his competence and impair his

reputation. As a physician, he

will be doomed to failure almost

from the beginning, because he

will lack the confidence of his

patients in his ability. As a

minister, he will be unable to at-

tain the highest point of influ-

ence and power because of his

nnfortnnate limitations. The
demand arises from every quar-

ter for men and women; who
are thoroughly trained to con-

duct and control the activities

of life.

This higher development is

reached by the faithful perform-

ance of each task and the faith-

“ You will not find a single. fa i discharge of each-duty. The
rnpt t

.

lie Kotb8cbil <ls and lead to

damaged peach or melon in either

of these packages. If you do, I

half-trained man is generally a
shirk. He would like to wear the

will gladly refund the money you laurel, but will not struggle for

pay for them.”

She found every p&tcli and

melon perfect. The housekeeper

reported this on her next Visit to

the dealer’s store, aud asked why
lie was so positive in warranting

his
'
goods. “Why ?” exclaimed

it, forgetting that the laurel is

won only throngh patient aud
heroic continuance. This strug-

gle begins early in life. It manpgld k/UglUO DOliJ 1U llio. ill III cl LI
4 * A .

fests itself in the determination
fab8 hnhind in his payments, is

of the boy or girl to reach out
ann°ye(1 br <lun8

>
borrows a

after the highest and best things,

the maq, “Why, because 1 have and to subordinate the things

found that the farmer who fur-

nished those baskets never sends

dishonest packages to market.”

The farmer’s number among
the commission dealer’s consign-

ments was “136.” After that

that are secondary and non-es-

sential to those that are first and
essential. If the scholar in the

school is satisfied to let' a prob-

lem go unsolved and with its

fall into careless, day-dreaming
habits of study, or to allow wise

suggestions for the conduct of life

and the development of his intel-

ments was “136.” After that PrinciPle not understood, or to

the lady always bought No. 135,
fal1 mto careless, day-dreaming

and the contents' of the baskets
hablts study, or to allow wise

j,ever failed in measure, condition ^ftionS for the conductof life

- r . and the development of his intal-
or 111 quant \ . •*

, , . ... .

, ,
. .. lectnal faculties to remain unused,

Admiration ior the eonsCien- ., _ _ .. ... , .

’

... ... the foundations of the half-trained
tious farmer grew upon the house- _. . ._
. ,

man are being laid,
keeper and literally made her

1

,. , m The laurel worn by the success-
more conscientious herself. She - , , .

,
ful trained man or woman is not

ielt ashamed whenever she was WOn by one bob! dash, or by the
tempted to slight her work. No.

exhibition on one occasion of in-
l.i.i seemed to be looking at lier.

Cerent heroism, as is the case
One particular that deepened winning of a Victoria

this impression was thenon-ap. Cross. It is the rich, satisfying,
pearance in market on Mondays and permanent award of patient
of any, baskets bearing the favor- and persistent striving for the
ite mark. Farmer 135 would not realization of high ideals—Select-
pack fruit on Sunday, the dealer ed.

said. The housekeeper felt her — " 11 •

face flush when that was said. A WOMAN OF TACT.

She had never been so scrupu- She had been talking pleasantly
lous. to two or three women. She had

The Summer and Autumn made her good-bys all cheerful

passed, but the sermon of the and bright, and, after she had

faultless fruit continued to preach disappeared, one woman tamed

to its buyer when she could buy to another and said in a tone that

no more. Careless lapses of duty was scoffing : “She is a thorough

frequently brought up the woman of tact.” Now, in this

thought: “No. 135 would not ca8e the woman who had said

have done that.” She .remem-
,

DOne bit pleasant words; who, by

bered and thanked the unknown ^bright story
,
had prevented the

man whose integrity had strength-
discussion of a petty scandal, was

ened and helped her. His recti- f
woman wbo was 88 brave-

tude represented to her the pres-
hea

,

rte
? f aDy th&t 6V6r liV6d

’

, . . . . , and who bore, not only her own.
euee of the sinless Teacher. _ ^ , ,

’ „
J ’

but the bnraens of a good many
The above instance is but one other people; yet she saw no rea-

among thousands of the power of Bon wj,y Bjje should inflict her
involuntary influence. A good troubles on her friends, or why
man’s life is one of the moral she should not be in its best
tonics of society. His silent ex- sense a woman of tact.

ample is in itself a blessing to the a woman of tact is one who'''
world.—Baptist Union. feels that the story told to hurt

lectnal faculties to remain unused,
,

L
"

,

±UBU 8ue lolu ™at De ’

the foundations of the half-trained
lore her marriage her intended

man are being laid.

The laurel worn by the success-

ful trained man or woman is not

won by one bold dash, or by the

exhibition on one occasion of in-

herent heroism, as is the case

with the winning of a Victoria

Cross. It is the rich, satisfying,

and permanent award of patient

and persistent striving for the

realization of high ideals-^Select-

ed.

A WOMAN OF TACT.

She had been talking pleasantly

to two or three women. She had
made her good-bys all cheerful

and bright, and, after she had
disappeared, one woman tamed
to another and said in a tone that

was scoffing : “She iB a thorough

requested her to select a carpet

and he would bujMtonJjust

;

but that she stouflyrefuied, aud
assured him/that the bare floor

was good^Dough for her until

he could afford to pay for what
he purchased. I exclaimed

:

‘Bravo V aud I am persuaded
the little woman has made a
good business man of her hus-

band by this time.”

KEEP YOUR TOP COOL

It is, reported of Artemus Ward
that he once offered'- his flask, of

whisky to the driver of the stage

on the top of which lie was riding

through a mountainous section.

The stage-driver refused the flask

in most decided tones. Said lie :

• “1 don’t drink ; I won’t drink

;

woman of tact.” Now, in this
^ ^ 0)l * b ^e 8ec anybody else

case the woman who had said

none but pleasant words; who, by

drink. I am of the opinion of

those mountains—keep your top

a bright story, had prevented the C00 ^ • They’ve got snow and I’ve

msFace
Her feoe «u marred with
freckles, hie face was sore
from shaving. Both were
quickly cared with

, ,

Heiskell's Ointment
the specific for ell akin die*
orders, slight or severe.
10 cents a box.

Haltktll’s Soap
Keene the skin soft, smooth

i

end healthy. Price 26 oeute.
0emple free.

Molten, Hollowly ft Co.,
fMlWllftMl. H.

discussion of a petty scandal, was
a woman who was as brave-

hearted as any that ever lived,

and who bore, not only her own,
bnt the burdens of a good many
other people; yet she saw no rea-

son why she should inflict her

troubles on her friends, or why
she should not be in its best

sense a woman of tact.

A woman of tact is one who'
feels that the story told to hart

your feelings is essentially bad
form and inoousiderate of the

feelings of others.

A woman of tact is the oue

who is courteous to old people,

who laughs with the young, aud
who makes herself agreeable to

all women in all conditions of

life.

A wQinan of tact is one who
makes her good-morning a pleas-

ant greeting, her visit a bright

spot in the day aud her good-by a

hope that she may come again.

A woman of tact is one who

got brains
; that’s all the differ-

t/our

Success
depends largely upon the sue-’
cess of the firm you work for.

You will find that success is

not very elusive if you take the
agency for

.The Ladies’ Home Journal
N. AND

TheSaturdajLEveiiing post

because' these are two of the

skill and' efficiency as a result.
an(^ bl every condition in which

The half-trained man is an unfor- she may be l,laced - She is the

tunate. If he is in commercial woman who can receive the un-

life, he is unable to read thefeigns
welcome Kue8t w 'tb a smile 80

of the times aright, and is quite
bright and a handshake so cordial

I BOSTON DENTAL CO., I

m St. Charles Avenue, k
(0) Corner Washington Avenue. (0

0) Ten mb’ 11tea ride from Cunal St. >q
;

II PAIIN NOT NECESSARY ^
When having dental operation© performed. W«f have a almnle, but effleaelon© method of deaden*. r^G^5ov< Ing the mp«t aenelttve tooth, even when the nerve in exposed. The oavltr can then be thoro«gh*’

r
fey

lj-olean©ed and filled without pain.
. ,

1
1 ;©]

Teeth extracted by an expert without the leant pain, with C ^

g GAS, VITALIZED AIll OR BOSTON SPRAY. !$
vM The laat deadens the gnm© only. Ton do not lose oonsoiouineai. ©j

We make a ipeotiuty of - «

kj Teeth That Improve the Expression. §
vjy Bvery ©et mounted on a trial plate, S0

|

that yen can try yonr teeth before taking them. *.

©) O6od Filling,, ri-MlP

8
Inserted without the least pain.

Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crown©, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per taoth $3.00 to $6.00 (©)
Set© of Teeth from $5.00 to $60

Kven the $6.00 set© are guaranteed to fit. (/TV

that in trying to make the wel-

come seem real it becomes so. A
woman of tact is one whose love

for humanity is second only in

her life’s devotion, and whose

watchword is unselfishness in

thought and action. By making
self last it finally becomes natural

to have it so.— Selected.

ON LIVING BLY0ND ONE’S MEANS.

Dr. George C. Lorimer, in an

article on “Living beyond one’s

means,” says:^

“Some one has said that our
children desire to begin where
these children leave off. Conse-

quently, if they can procure the

elegancies of life in no other way,

they will secure them on the

credit system and pay interest on

a cut-throat chattel mortgage, a

form of finance that would bank-

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black «a)r©: "The Boatan Dental Company ha© the patronage of leading

£
rofen©lonal and bnainea© men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent oharao-
*r of It© work. A verification or thl© ©tatement, as a matter of personal knowledge, will be£
rofes©lonal aad business men. many of whom have given t<

*r of it© work. A verification or thl© statement, as a r

given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.

OPEN TiT.L 8 P. M.

BOSTON nOENTJLL CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

most successfi

America.
periodicals in

We want reliable, competent,
ambitious ageuts in everytown.
The commissions on all sm><

scripttons,. and the rebates for
large clubs, are liberal enough to
make every good agent happy.
And $18,000 in addition to all

commissions and rebates, which
is to be divided among 764 of
the best agents at the end of the
season, will udd a good deal to
that happiness.

Write for particulars.

Thi Curtli Publishing Company, Philadelphia
j

There’s a great deal of wisdom

in his remark—“Keep your top

eool.” "Without a sound brain,

man is not much use to the world.

Alcohol, whether in beer, cider,

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having

bad a sufficient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

wine, brandy or whisky, is a foe the following prices: Ten copies,

of the brain; and when it gcf^r~twvc«nte
;
twenty-five copies, fifteen

a panic on every exohange in the

world. For it is a fact that the

poor pay far higher for the ac-

commodation they receive than

do the rich for theirs. The not

unusual outcome of this kind of

housekeeping is that the debtor

t here inflames it and renders it

unlit for use. Be’liko the honest

,
stage-driver and resolve to “keep

your top pool.”—Little Folks’

Upper.

OPTIMIST AND PESSIMIST.

In answer to a teacher’s ques-

tion as to what constitutes an
“optimist” and a “pessiipist,”

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents
,

one hundred copies, forty cents; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rrv. W. C. Black.

T. J.MURRAY
,

DEALER is

Stovewoop, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, etc.,

Kunpart and 8L Andrew SU
Familloa enmiliud with fuel for heating or

cooking. Will put lneldo yonr premlaea a
wagon Poad of split aeh and oak for $2.25 ; a load
of pine blooka for 11.50. Codl,-(Soke and 4-foot
oorawood at aame price* aa wholeaale dealora.
Tour patronage la aollolted.

trifle from a friend to ward oil"

the evil day, and at last abandons
hope, losing furniture and all

that has been paid as interest

aud principal.

“In happy contrast was the

course adopted by a bright-eyed

wife in Chicago. Calling at the

house, I remarked: ‘Your home
looks very pretty.’ She replied

emphatically: ‘It is. pretty, for

we have paid-for everything in

it.’ Then she told me that be-

... . 1.1 v* pmo uiuufts iui mi.w. uvw, puio auu l-iuui
SOCDG SChOOl boy has ventured the oorawood at same prices aa wboleaAle dealers._ 1 .

... .. . . . . Your patronage la solicited.
reply: “An optimist is a man who » l.

is happy when he’s miserable, and Mrs. J. D. Cordell,
a pessimist is a man who is miser- _____ tvtutt. ,

able when he’s happy.” Despite

the uncouscions cynicism of this ©WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK. ,

observation, there is somethingof delivkry free.

true suggestion to it. A brave 1733 PryUnU St, Cor. Polymnii, New Orioim
and cheery optimism can conquer

circumstance, even when all one’s Ag"GTltS \A/a.nt6d

SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK. .

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 PryUnU St., Cor. Pclymnl*. New Orieim

Agents Wanted
surroundings are on the face of fo-onr memorial mReok moody. T«n »0 of thousand© will be ©old. A. nplendid opportn-MAn i- 1. ^ ^ L.M.. _ J _ ..Itw ...I,, n.nwow TTaw'i L..

'rite quick before territory i© cone.
AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE TIOU8E.

132 N. 12th >t , Philadelphia, Pa

In the end
flaking

them most Unhat)DV« while a de- mtj to make money faat. Don't lose time, but
xrxrfli order outfit now Big profit©; credit; freight

spondent temper would make it OUTFIT FREE. Each ©nbacrlber get© a
. fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for Irani-
impossible for even an angel to In*, free. 80Dd ten cent© to help pay postage.
. . „

0 Writ© quick before territory i© gone.
be gay. Optimism and pessimism American hook anU iuble house,

.. “ 132 N. 12th n , Phllld.lphlA, p»
are, after all, subjective states

more than they are products ofan
outward condition.—Observer.

SAVED
“A kiss Irom my mother,” said *

T
7

In the end &Benjamin West, “made me a tilling

painter.” The noblest characters

are found among those men who 9 * mV.
in youth yielded most to a
mother’s influence. To love yonr

, jg
'

-

IV

mother well is the sure mark of a %
true boy or girl. And yon will

love yonr mother rightly if yo^—

^

have the spirit of Timothy or,

rather, ofTimothy’s Savior, whom
even the pain of the cross did not

separate from his mother. -l’res-

hyterian. \ /
I have now disposed of all my

property to my family. There is

one thing more I wish I could,,

give them, and that is Christian

religion. If they had that, aud I

had not given them one shilling,

they would have been rich
;
and

if they had not that, and i had
given them all the world, they

would be poor.—Patrick Henry.

^LROt£/

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It ioclndes among Its patrons leading

professional and business men-

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on tbe snmmit of

the Alps, rolled up by tbe winds, movea
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally beooiues the fright-

fa) avalanohe, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little oongh, a trilling pain, a passing
Hush on the oheeks. This is hut the be-
ginning of the avalanche, consnmption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-
tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit tbe error of not checking
and onriDg the disease by using MAIiU-
DEN’8 PECTORAL BALM.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CI1ILL1FUGE Won't Cure
Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented; “Why 1

a fish weighing teu pounds, put into a
vessel of known weight, lilted with
water, did not iocrease the weight!”

,

After hours of hot debate the fool of the
club announced that it did, for wl»ile
the debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

* and going on a

SUMMER OUTINO
To tbe Mountain Resorts of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of view Eng-
land, tbe Thousand Islands, the I-akn ami
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin amt
Minnesota, tbe Yellowstone l’ark or the
Resorts of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double daily train serving
of the IUlnols Central to St. Louts, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Rams
and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H.BAUSON, a. t.A. WM. MURRAY, D.r. *.
Cltll—so. Mow Orisons.

Yu & Mississippi YalliF
RAILROAD COMPANY

BOHIDULl IN IrriOT lUTISUI Isr,

Train! Isavssnd arrives! OENTBAL 0TAT1CE
Howard Avs. and Rampart M.,DallF.l

I Leaves, I Antvo
Memphis and Leeal dtCOp. m I ntMAtf
VlekibuiftMateheslx.,,,. | TilOa. m | StldViir

•lid Trains with Pullman Sleepers NewlOrlesa

te Vloksbnri and Nsw Orleans to Memphis,

Direst and favorite roots to North Leolstaor,
aad Arkansas. Only line tbroofb the

Ols-Mlsslmlppf Surer Goontry end
tbs fsr-timt* Yssoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Oornsr Bt Obsrlss

snd demmea Dt

W.A.KELLOND,
ASSt. Sin. Flit, Alt.

A. H. HANBO*,
am, rest as
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I
p you loolf at a dozen com-

mon lamp-chimneys, and

then at Macbeth’s “pearl top”

or
..pearl glass,” you will see

the differences—
»all but one—

they break from heat ;
Mac-

beth'® don't;
you can’tsee that.

Common glass ’ s m isty,

milky, dusty; 'you can’t see

through if,;
Macbeth’s is clear.

Tough, clear glass is worth fine work;

and a perfect chimney of fine tough

class is worth a hundred such as you

hear pep. clash on the least provocation.

describes all lamps and their
•

I
ntlex

*'

1
himneys

jesenocs an Mtmr
0V5 With it you can always order

...
|„ anil shape of chimney for any tarou.

W, ,
1 11 l'Kl-.K 10 any une.wlio writes for it. V
.

' Macbbtii, l’ituhitrgh, I*o.

"wicked oettee from tronbtlng and the weary

are at reat. ’’ May Heaven's oboles blessing*

rest open the bereaved! Wo burled her In

Brandon Cemetery. J. F. Romhbon.

KLLIS.-Onr d»ar father, Mr. J. W. Ellis,

pr sled to his home beyond on the eye of the

wenty seventh of Drosmber, 1800. Gently,

quietly, snd wlthont a tmnrmnr, he sweetly

wen^Jo sleep to wake on earth no more. He
had reached a ripe old age that few of earth

e'er reach, and whon dostb's mete»nger oame

he did not aeem to dread the meeeage. Many
years ago he "be i ted with the M. E. Chnroh,

Scntb. He leaves a wife and live ohlldren

(three eons and two danghtaiB), bt sides a

goodly number of grandchildren and many
friends and relations, 10 mourn bis departure.

Ha died at the home of ble eldest eon, Itev J.

C. Ellis, of the Mississippi Conference. Ob,

may we meet our father dear where sorrow

oan not comet Hit body ileepa In the Quit-

man Cemetery. The funeral aervlote were

oondnoted by Bev. A. T. Bell.

A vaoant chair Is in onr home,

A vtloe Is mil Blog berrt „ ».

Bo more amldet the tolls of earth

Dear father's step wa'll bear.

Hie body In ita narrow bed

To dhet la there consigned.

He aleepeth now among the dead;

God help na be resigned.

Oh, It Is hard to say, "Good-bye,".

No more on earth to meet.

Bat may we meet beyond the sky,

In heaven's home ao eweel.

Hie danghter. Mns. J. C. Ellis.

AIN9 WORTH -Lizzib Ainbwobth was torn

In tiawrenoe county, near Pine Grove Chnroh,

March, 1887, and departed thle life Jan. 2, 1900.

Her mother died In 1898, ao that for tighteen

months little Lizzie watched with motherly

care over her yonnger slaters.. Her life was

short, bnt (nil of suffering. Hers we a an obe

ARUNDEL
LITHlA WATER.
avAlTsis' Nature's blomlini of those rarest

g, minerals, Lithium, Knbldlnm. Crfislnm, with

tSStorf ^aeneslam, In a water 'of perfoot-

DEtlVEKV FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OKFICJSrJJjU
CARONDELET ST.

Thi , famous Water challenges Comparison

_i,b any Mineral Water on the Market.

ill Physicians, who know anything about It,

reoohmienil tmd prw^be It in aU dla^ea am
bnt ,Qu of ,n irerlng. Hern wss an odc-

deraeeehients of the Rldn.ye and
dl„,. .elf-ancrlflolng, Chrl.t-llke Spirit. Her

the Benito-urinary organs, inclusive or -

DniMV Stricture, Klienmatlsm, Gont, Steno In

the Bladder and Albuminuria, In Pregnancy,

^cures'. THAT FACT 18 ESTABLISHED

.. the testimony of hundreds of the best people

\ the land, physicians Included. H jon doubt

t« virtues, TBY XT, and we GUARANTEE

year testimonial will follow.

I, Clear aa Crystal, Free from Sediment,

4 Delightful to the Taste. Uneqnalod as an Appe-

tiier, ami an enemy to Indigestion,

for further Information Apply to New Or-

Oflifc©s or

Arundel Lithia Springs GomY,

Lock Drawer 507. Meridian. ’Mias. /

OBITUARIESrr

words and actions showed plainly that sue

waa a ohtld of God. Though she anff.-red in-

ter sely daring her last ltlmas, yet more man
cnce she arose from h. r bed and knelt In

prayer. Not long before bef vc ioe we s hashed

In deam the told bsr father that "mama and

Jt sat were wilh her." It was sad to tee the

life of one toyonng alowly ebbing away, bnt

"of anch la the kingdom of heaven." Her

meek and gentle epltil hat returned' to GoJ,

who gave ir. Gao. W. Hivbley.

Brookhaveo, Mils.

LSWIB-Ibvih* Abiiubt, eldist son of Rev.

T. W. and Mrs. N. M. Lewis, aged teventeen

yeerr, died at Mt, Pleasant, Tenn., Feb. S. I

had known Irvine from bis childhood. He

has spent days and Weeks In my homo. He
waa one tf the nobleet young men I ever

knew. Hie devotion to bis mother, and bla

aollcllnde for her cimfon, were moat beantl-

fnl. Tone weeks ago he went to Bostick and... , 1 IUI. I UII U ncPIh BbU 111 nWH tv uviiilm

Obituaries of 200 words pnDliBHea
2>mc ios’s Truining-iciiooi" fail of hop* and

tree. For all words In exoeaa Of that noole ambition, bnt pneumonia selz.-d him

number send one oent per word.

SUSENT—On Jan. A 1900, In the "Liberty

C'rtpel Cemetery,” the laat remain, ol Wil-

urn Si'ositT, one of the oldest and most re-

speettd oltlzena <f the pailsh of Grant, were
k|a rt|k|r .

( h01,,e ,b0Tt

and la spite of all that skilled pnyslclane and

tender nnrelng oonld do, bk bis psseed Into

the region beyond. Some years ego he gave

hie heart to God, and Bat lived aChrlstlan lire,

kit father’ wee with him la hie last honre.

Jeint was with him all the Journey through to

J. U. Bikouam.
aid to real.

Bro. Nngent was born Nov. 1, 182S. and waa

ntsnl'd toTuaiett E. Holllngsworth. April «,

ISC, He Joined the M K. Chnroh at fourteen

years or age, and moved to Rapldee pariah In

let- where be lived an exemplary Curls lan

llle until hit death. Aa a pioneer, he moved

to a wlldernvai, and I ved to eae It become

tk.ckly settled. He was a man of strong per-

sonslUy, atd possessed an oo'ive mind.

Bto. N'ngent often spoka ol the early deye of

Methollsm, and of the heroee and yloneere

who planted the geepd lo these parts, eape-

daily esteeming such men is Bros. Methvln,

Weems, Gold, Moaek) Davis, onr own Dr.

Walker, and many' others yet living. Six

tojs and Tour girls were born to him. Hie

wile etlil abides and moarna Hi loin. IPs

chlllren have grown up In the faith and

church ol their father. He wee a 1 felong

class leader and exhorter, and waa for forty

years a steward In the M. E. Canrcb, South

Carrollton, Mias...

' THE HABIT OF DUTY.

Meat boys think that they would be heroes

If they only had a chance. The chanoe rarely

comes except In the line of lomedniy. The

batlt ol performing faithfully the work aa-

signed one la more often heroic than la real

ized, and when heroically performed one la

not usually conaclons of heroism until alt<r

ward. Such was the oondnet of the i levator

boy In the Baldwin Hotel, Ssu Franrisco,

wbioh waa destroyed by Are me day before

Thanksgiving. The Are broke ont about four

o'olock'ln t bto morning. The four or live hun-

dred guests were all i»’e»p, and hal to be

wakrneel. Many lathed for the elevator

which was kept moving aa rapidly aa poislb e

Finally Ir, too, waa endangerel by the spread

. log Are. The wooelwork above and around It

For e:ity-two long years be lived Aftoyal was In Uamee, bnt voloes were heard from the

MethMIst-aprofeie.r and preeeieo^ of entire npp, r fl rors. The yonag boy in obarge, with

ssnciillcatloo. He Joined the Methodist Prot-

estant Chnroh elx months bsfore his death,

bnuiaz*tl for God never abated. Hie home

has tlwtys been the preacher's home. Truly

•he wi s ready ae a abet f for the garner.

Servant of Gel, well done)

Thy glorious warfare’s paati

Tae battle’s fought, the race la won,

And thou art orowned at laat.”

Ills form ‘T pastor,

Wm. B. Vah Valku.sbl'buu.^

HUKW git—

D

amixl Claude Bbeweb was

born July 37. 1870. In Carroll county, Mlsr.

When atom fifteen years of age he made a

piolmlon of filth la Cnrlst, and Identified

himself with the Mrtbcdlat Chnroh at Midway,

near his boyfco'd home. For some years he

was a rendentot the town of Carrollton, and ....

.he faithful and efficient deputy sheriff of til UMJg-M-d
ta up ii Ci'RB. FB4NK J. OHKNKV

oat htsltitiag, Htarted tbo elevator, reached

the upper floor, hurried every waiting guest

Into the car, and dtscendel to the ground

floor. The car had scarcely reaohed the bot-

tom when the roof fell. By his coolness and

courage the elevator boy ssved several, p »r-

hsps many, 1 vee. Had he stopped to tliok

how terolo hp was he would pioably have

becoma frightened and run away. He thought

on.y of doing Die duty, which wss to ran the

elevator as long as tbeie wsb a gu« at needing

his service.—Northwestern Advocate.

Stat* of Ohio, City of Tolido, )

Lucas County. {

Frank J. Ciisney unkfe oath toat re la the

senior partner of tne tlrm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing hnsineis ia the City of Toledo,

County nnd State afor> aaM. and that a*ld Arm
—
r|n nay the tuni Of ONK HUNDItKD DOL-

county. At the late November election he was

fleeted to the ofllje of aheiiff by an over-

whelming mejoiity, receiving, perhaps, the

IsrgfHi vote ever polled for thii olll le. For

some raontba he had been In declining health,

ami for many weeke prior to bis death waa
cot Hat’d to his room. lie diid on Sunday af-

ternoon, Dec. 10,* 1890. In foil assurance of

fslth in the world's U)deemer, and In tii-

ampbsnt hope of a glorious immortality.

Claude Brewer was a true and manly Chris*

ttan gentleman. This, one abort sentence, to

my mind, foroefuily sets forth bis life and

dimeter. His Mgh mioded life aqpoog a peo*

pie who knew and loved him Is bis own mill*

clent meed of praise. He was one of the most

devoted and fffmtlonate sons I have ever

known. He g%ve his dfe to mln.'atiijs ( f love

and self*eaciiflce In behalf of his widowed
mother and bis brothers anl sisters. Here*
sponded to every oall In cootiihnling of his

means to the Obnse of Chile!. Even during

kls last Illness he made a liberal uff»rlngto

the new parsonage, and also to the collections

ordered by the Annual Conference. Fdr two
yearn l wsh ^is paslor, and he Was a truea^d
trusted fiiend. His end was peace. Weliv
in the fond tope that “beyond the sunset's

radiant glow,'Mn blighter worlds and fairer

c ImtH, we shall see him again.
‘ IT. T. Cunningham.

FOBD— Mrs. Malinda Caroline FonD (nee

Cibsor) was born in Faltfleld dlstrlo', 8. C.,

0, le'JU; was married to Dorral in the year

InSU; was happily converted and Joined the

MetbodlH
. Church at Berdls . AK ,

in early llf .

8he died In great pesoe at her son's. Zacbaiiah
• *or f, in Natch* z, Miss., Dec. 20, 1899.

huat Can liae was a great sufferer from her

early womanhood to the day of her death, and
When the sum nr one came ele was ready, She
told her phyti ian that Christ was hers aid
shewasbi'. Thus ended a long life of tnffer*

ing and a life of meekneis, faith and snom e

slon to the divine wil>. Bhe 1-avea three sore

to ra urn her departure, one son and dsnght* r

having preotded btr to the spit it world.

Thanks be to Cod, her reoord and her l'lt

vroris assure than she has gone whfrethe

Sworn to h* fore ran and tunerrlbed In mv
presence this G.u day of Deceuitor, A. D. 1880.

A. W. QLKAS'IN.

j

heal. - Notary 1’ubllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre i« taken Internally, and
aoiH directly on tne b ooi and mucous eur-

fao.**8 of tne system. Pend for t-stlmoniale

free. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist*; The.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

We most co-operate with Go I. If tfcore Is

any kin In my hesrt that I sm not willing to

give up, then I need not pray. Yon may lake

a bottle, and cork It up tijht, and put it under

Niagara and there will not a drop of that

mighty volume of water get Into tbo bottle.

If there la any sin In my heart that 1 am not

willing to give np, 1 need not expect a bless

lng.-D. L. Moody.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

MR®. Winslow

'

a Soothing Sybuf haa b»n
nsed for ohiUlrou twsthlnn. It aoothea tbo

child, softens the gums, aHoys all pa u, ourM
wind oolio, End Is the host remedy for Di»rrhCBE.

Twenty-five oeate a bottle.

I(\we oonvlnoe a man that be la trie from

the liability t0 aln, we open him lo the Etlar.k

of the tvnipler. His armor Is thrown eff and

bla difeat ra.sure.— ltrv. U. H. Bsl jeon

THEnVERY best.

Tlie very besKpronjinm oiler we

lrisve ever nihde ih our sewii.jj juft

chiuerfteriu tbia week’a isaue. Be

pure to read it.

WINE OF
A SURE MEDICINE.

CARDUI X^

Handsom, Va., Deo. SI.

I have been Buffering from female weak-

ness for four years, and have taken many
medicines, but Wine of Cardut and Black-

Draught have done more for me than any-

thing oil*.

MBS. CABOLINB EVANS.
7-

%1
It Is a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you are

sick. There is danger in it. Most of the so-called cures for ’’ female

Weakness” do nothing more than deaden the pain temporarily, and when

the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before. It is

never wise to take chances.. You have only one life, and that is dear and

precious. If you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi-

nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui. It help's do

away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, and

modifies the pains of childbirth ;
recovery is rapid and future health is

assured. The.Wine is purely veg-

etable, being made Of herbs whose
medicinal properties act directly

,

upon the organs of womanhood.
It is a long-tried remedy, and has

many years of success behind it. H
is sure. Why take a chance medicine when you can get a sure medicine/

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

LADIES' ADVISORY DtPAITMEIIT.
For adTice In case* requiring pedal

directions, addreM, gWlngBymptpmf.
UdUh’ AdvLory Itwp’t, Tk* CHATTA NOOflA
medicine CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

iXWINE OF CARDU I X

JOB PRINT 1HG
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0EE

Insurance Company.

jehana throughout the world.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Carondelet

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPEliB EDITION

of the Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtfiin^wcdpy of the best edition of the

Ilnly Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUK “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have liee i

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. NVe

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two. Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance, in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with t lie foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrango-*

meat for showing the changes made; by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.
^

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

Nkw Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4,25. ' To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

oiffi
rU&sK-i ';±$ sis: .“nV’^rnTi

CO., 156 Klftu Ave., New \i>rk, N. \.

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will seud two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid. '

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. NY. O. Black.

p. S.—We can give no comuKSsion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

IMPEBI4L No, 4.

ym nrmilT. HIGH A.RM BrNOHR will b« found th« perfection of aokaal— a
r,|wli Suability and adaptability to the wide range of work embraood la the gaaaal

<**>
F£adMua, ^d^bt-Rnnalng, Look-Stltoh, HIjh- Arm^Machine that will notJk^kr^lMM^Ib^

,
Light-Running, Look-Stitoh, High-Arm Maohtne that will not fall to 1

HM4 fhatldloaa. Embracing all the advantages with all deeirable Improvement* of •<

alaaa aaw4a| eaMbm, §o iimplo In mftohEnlsm thkt the most lnexperlenoea nwxl bo MilitikM
onentinen. Book of in«tmotlone with every maohine. Any child oan learn torn* It

Bet of Attachment* also free with each machine, ooneletlng of the followuif i One Tmi

One Feet Baffler, One Bet of Plato Hemmere, four different width* up to | of an inoh. Oie
and One Tkread Cutter.

Noi 3 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of two drawer* at on* and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, $24. Onr price, $14.76.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio oover, case of two drawers a* each sad

and center drawer. Dealer’s price, $25. Onr prioe, $15 50.

No 5 Maohine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawers at eaoh end,

making seven drawers in all. Dealer’s price, $20, Onr price, $16.25.

Fnralahsd Fr*s with every machine are the following named aonesaorles: Ona Foot Bmmm
On# fiorew Driver, One Wrenoh. One Oil Han and Oil. One Onage Screw, One Kxtra Uheok Ifda*.

OnaFaakaga of N*«Uee, Five Bobbins and One lnatrnotlon Book.

€oXamblan lot 4,

TTnterTmxmt nr THE CX)£.rMBIAN. -All wearing parts are or oata-hardenad «Uel po»

P" MCKKL PUTEu”- The balance wheel and many of the tine parU re aiokel plat*/
,
wlU

are
r

niJwf' In the Colombian High-

'* -

No. 5—Drop leaf, Bent oover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer

Dealer’s price, $29. Onr price, $17.
,

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at esch end and cent*

drawer. Dealer’s price, $31. Onr price, $17.75.
,

No. 5—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawers at “»oh •nd
i^ ?V

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer s price, $33. Our price, $18.60.

K marten

r

y

“#

K
e
a°t

f

the/nd of ten da^ yon are nUtUfi^, jre.

have only to drop ua a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

Wa will send any one of the ^ov^defioribed
oondltl on attaobed t#

and alao send the Advocat* free for six ™ont .1 7
q #u ,rrearage* to

this offer la that aubscrlbers who are “
t on

P
oe

,
„ we can notprom-

daU. It would he weU to *vaUjonradf of tb^ offer at once,
whatevM *.

U* that It will laat very long. Notioe that you take o t
^ ^ hlAQK,

all th* Making. Addreu
613 (Damp 8t. ,

Now Orloaa*

p. a.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in

the North .

V
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<IFW*8 OF THE WEEK.'

Ex-Emprere Kngwile, who him boon

eiiticelly 111, Is much improved.

Boon report their, losses ss very light

In the pest week's fighting before Lady-

smith.

Portugal Is slid to hsve prsolioelly

entered Into so offensive end defensive

ellienoe with Rogiend.

The British government ennonnoee tration.

MOZLCY'S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

prepared from the fresh jnioe of Lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver

tonios, cathartics, aromatic atimnlants.

Sold by druggist. 60o and $1.00 bottles.

For biliousness and constipation.

For indigestion and fonl stomach.

For siok and nervons headaches.

For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nfervous pros-

tbat in three weeks’ time Roberts will

Lave a force of 194,000 men.

The Secretary of the Navy will ap-
Fr0m a Prominent Lady,

point Commander Seaton Schroeder to
Bot been able in two ye*ra to

be the first Naval Governor of the 3am- wtlk or 4Un(1 without suffering great

can Island of Tutuilla. pain. Since taking Dr. Mozley’s Lemon
. . , Elixir 1 can walk half a mile without

The Kentucky Republicans are trying
gaffer|n(t the leut inoonvenienoe.

. spread the report that the Democrats
r. h. Bloodwobtii, Griffin, Ga.

~ . . . <* . _ _x a i . -l . r.r.l ' '

For loss of appetite and debility. '

For fevers, malaria, and ohills take

Lemon Elixir.

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY,
1 -1' BY

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D.,

For many year* MR. MOODY'S M08T IN-
TIMATE CO- WORK HR, and THK TICK-
PRESIDENT OFTHE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WfllHH MIL - OODY WAS PRESI-
DENT. Tfc© book will bo ropleto with per-

sonal incident and aneodoto, and rolls the
story of the GREATEST AND MOST USE
FDD life of the centui-y. How by hie elo-

quence and power vast Assemblies in thin

cons fry and England wore held entranced
and tboussnds ofsouls were blessed. IT I-
A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENT-. Sold only by subscription, Terms
liberal Freight paid, -end 20c. to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WIN8TON A CO.,

326 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG' PT8T.—FIRST ROUND.

Rolling Fork, at Rolling Fork Fob. 10, 11

South Warren. At Bovina 17, 18

Warren, at Bradley Chapel 24,25
Utica, at Utica Mar. a, 4

Rocky .Spring* nt Rooky Springs.... 10,11
Sat art ia, at Bouton ia 17, 18

Msyersviile, at Mnyersville ‘24. 25

Anguilla, at Anguilla 31, Apr 1

Hermanville, at Pirgah....d 7, 8

The district stewards' meeting for Vicksburg

district will ho held at Crawford Street Church,

. Vicksburg, Tuesday, Feb 13, at 12 o'clock,

E. H. Mounoxr, P. S.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND.

Floyd
Lako Providence..
Waterproof

.Fob. 10, It

. 17, 18

. 24, 25

A GENUINE WORKER.

Tlieic tire very fiowvof us \v{| tT„.

iippreciate fully the possibilities

of labor. WHatSVer may be N11 j,i

iJn
J

of t,ie htenuy Wits of the nist
WinBboro 17, i8

| Loyd LvttOIl. UObotlv call ill. ii„
j. m. iiinbt, p. x.

to spread the report 1b*t the Democrats

•hot Goebel for (fleet, and that the fetal

reenlte were not intended.

A read ut ion expjeeeirg eympathy

for the South African repnbllce paeeed

the Senate, but the vote was reconsid-

ered and the resolution went over.

Five hundred miners at the Bryeon

Coal and Coke- Company’s mines, near

Torwell, Tenn., are on a strike. They

want an advanoe of 10 per cent, in

BY W. F. B.

I

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO., I JACKSON DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
328 Dearborn Street, Chloago, Ills.

| F
'

lr.t chnroh ........ Feb. 11

.___ Silver City, at Bee Lake 17, 18
•

: : Canton Sun., Hon.. 28,20

LITERARY NOFES. Lake City, .t Lake city
Ceniden, at Camden 10, II

... . „ Steen's Creek, at Marvin 17, 18
BY W. r. B. Tranquil, at Traminll 24, 25

Brandon and mission, at Brandon 31, Apr. 1

The Woman’s Home Companion T B HoLU,MAH , p. a
for February contains Hetty

Green’s discussion of The Bene-
NAT0HKis W8T-F1R;5T EOtmD-

... . |, ... . . - eOak Grove , Feb. 10. 11

fits of a .Business Training for w^srey chapel n, is

___
,

' Jefferson Street .?.. 24,25

At the Capitol.

I have just taken the lost of two TheWoman’s Home Companion
bottles of Dr. Mozley’s LefhonttElixir for for February contains Hetty

SZ live?^d kidneyf
68

The’ Elidr Green’s discussion of The Bcne-
enred me. I found it the greatest mod-

jjf,H of a -Business Training for
loin* I over

hennich,- Attorney. Women. Waldon Fawcett sets

1225 F. Btreet, Washington, D. C. forth the 'advantages ayomen, jtiay

Moziey's Lemon Elixir derive from the automobile. Hr.

\v. A. James, Bell station, Ala., writes: Newell Dwight Hillis, the latest
1 have,suffered greatly from indigestion - Tr ,

. . ° . . *. . cn/ijiikeuAi' nf I I mini' \\ o

v

</

1

Itnnoli--O'-— x imvc Binioiou gieaiiiy uuui lum^onimu - ^ __ r . D .

The local branoh of the Ancient Order or dyspepsia; one bottle of Lemon Elixir SUCfleBSOr Ot Henry \Vard. Beech-

( Hibernians has passed decided pro'
tha m6d ' er

’
I,lak«S a l)lea for the revival

doer resolutions, and will raise funds ' ‘ of beauty ill social and family

for the aid of wounded Boers and their MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS.
]j f(^ jn t j,Q same number Ed-

Women. Waldon Fawcett sets Fayette...; Mar. 3 , 4

- ,, 'i , . , .
Brandywine 10,11

forth the advantages women, piay Hamburg 17, is

derive from the automobile. Dr. The <li,trict stewards win m»t at Natche*

Newell Dwight Hillis, the latest
Tu°8 '1 'ly

'
i6b ' 20

^ aHmononiI> P E .

. „„ , _ . ___• uuuu mo uiure muuii kuau an iuc iuou-
of Hibernians has passed decided pro

jcine j haye ever
K
taken .

Roer reaolntions, and will raise fnnda

for the aid of- wounded Boers and their MOZLEY S LEMON HOT DROPS,

families.
CureB alh^ouKlis, Colds Hoarseness,

. Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhages,
The impression seems to be gaining and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-

Wonnd that Gens, linller, AiaoDonald gant, reliable.

r— i.,^.5X?iS»fc8r
d

”V'Once to orders from Roberts for systeot- -
/

atic activity.
ftURRtAGBSc V

Three men were sent to the peniton. _—
tiory for two years and sentenced to TOBIN-M ATTHKW8 -At dm homo of the

pay a fine of $500 each for stealing a bride's parent*, Mr. and Mm. f. L Matthews,

ballot box and making fraudulent elec- Gretnn, La ; Thursday, Feb. 1, 10QO, by Rev. P.

tion returns in Philadelphia.
E ' ^ T' T°bl“ and ^

The strike in the building trades in

.

SEASHORE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
m -w' . - x n • | Mobs Point Thurs..Feb." 8

of beauty in social and family EB0ftta^pa,atzion./. Fri.. 9

IlfCa . Ill tllC same nnmDCI Ld* Vancleavo, at Pino Grove Fri.. 16

ward A. Stcind’y under tll6 title Ocean Springs and i*crant^n, atocran-

What Might Have Been an 10

American Colony, revives an id xt v iiio ! ! !

«

ar.

2

;!:

“

incident in the early history of li'M

oar navy as brilliant as the attack w. w. sibhons, r. e.

at Manila Bay. John Kendrick

ton 18

Ray 8t Louis. Mon.. 19
Brooklyn, at Bond 25,26
Coalville, at Coalville -..Mar. 3, 4

Colambia, at Columbia.. . . ..19,11
Hattiesburg 18,19

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

J 110

,
®

.
‘ WILLSON «— RHODES. — In the Methodist

Chicago has begun. Several thousand Cllurch. „ A,bury cliapeI
.
Ch i cka«aw county,

men have quite woik, and contractors Ml»«., Nov. 20, 18Wi, by Kev. W. A. llowlln, Mr.

announce that they will employ non- C- F. Willson to His. Minnie Klioilo., both of

union men as fast as possible.
Chlck**aw countY-

- - : ~ J ‘ FOREST DIST.—FIRST ROUND. .•

TOBIN—MATTHEWS —At fbe homo of the Bangs Continues llis witty Idiot Shiloh, at John's... ...Sat. anil Sun..Feb. 10,11
ride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L Matthews, at IIoiIHi DIlDBrs aTld ilTnOTlt'’ Montrose, at Montrose.. Sat. and 8nn. 17,18
retna. La ; Thursday, Feb. 1, 10Q0, by Rev. P. - V, ,,

Rose Hill, at Rose Hill.... Tu«-s.. 20

H Fnntikinn Mr it t* t Tahin and ui. t
CA< OllBIlt fictlOIl Ml'S. J Jurtoil IJ clF

j
Decatur, at Decatur Tliurs.. 22H Jonuine, Mr. E.L.T. Tobin andMl«L.M. . . , .

. sfiTritJ Chnnkey. at Sdgualena.Sat. and Sun. 24,25
Matthews. IlbOp IS DeginUlIlg .1 Spil ltCO iu,u,n Mission, at Tulla-Chtilok..

wnmoN itnnuvs T„
American novel. Valuable feat- "V’Q'

h
.
u™j*,ar' 1

w J LbSUK - IIHODE8, - In the Methodist r i a* a i i Neshoba, at Cook s Chapel. .Sat. and
lurch1 at Ashury Chapel, Chickasaw county, |

U'CK a domestic HattU'C abpUltd Sun , 3, 4

Iss., Nov. 20, 18BII, by Kev. W. A. Bowlin, Mr. ill SUOll articles US The Cai'O of T. L. Mkllkn. P. K.

BATON ROUGE DXSTi-FIRST ROUND.

Wtlsohjat-Wilson t Feb. 10, 11

St. Franci^ville, at St. FrancisviHe.. 17, 18

F. 8. Ranker, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND.

Glenmora, at Glemnora Feb. 10, 11

Natchitoches, at Natchitoches 17 18

Colfax and Montgomery, at Colfax.... 24, 25
Columbia, at Columbia... Mar. 3, 4
Jena and Jonesville, at Jones ville.... 10, 1L

Winfield, at Winfield * 17; 18

Olla and Pollock, at Pollock . to

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek. 24, 25

J. D. Harper. P. X.

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.—FIRST ROUND.

Rayne Memorial Feb. 11

Parker Memorial . 18
Covington 25
White Castle Mar. 4

Carondelet Street 11

Burgundy Street 18

8. 8. Keener. P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Vornon, at New P ..Feb. 10, 11

Arcadia, at A 17, 18
Valley, at Cotton Valley, 23
Mindeu 24, 25
Homer, at H V Mar. 3, 4

Haynesvi’le circuit 10, 11

UanBville, at GanBville 17, 18

B. T. CRRW8, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DIST.—FIR8TGROUND. \

Lake Arthur ^....’..Feb 10,11
Lake Charles £r. 15
Graud Cheniere, at Leesburg * 17, 18

West Lake, at West Lake 21

' C. W. Carter, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND.

Fort Jessup and Many, at Ft. Jessup. Feb 10, 11

Pleasant Hill, at Marthaville 17, 18
Red River, at Campo Bello 24, 25
Florion, at Prospect.. Mar. 1

Zwolle, at Zwolle 3, 4

Ooushatta, at Cousbatta 10, 11
Mansfield 14
Pelican, atBonsou... 17, 18

John T. Sawyer, P. E.

*.i. M. Il'anBT, P.'i
Loi<1 ”ob6(ly cau deny
that he was at least a.dm>nt

iti-first round, worker. He read and traveled

r™ciiViii.::
Feb

1?; IBJtpd wrotc milch - He mixed With
F. 8. pabxxb, p. E. society. He took an active part

in politics. His mind was one oft.-first rouwd.
^j,e I110Ht versatile of his genera.

oche»:::.*:;;:
reb

'

J?’ Is tion. yet he tells U8 himself that
at wmml... 24, 26

],e devoted to reading and writing
'onreVni.::::

'

Hi! n no more than tlireb hours a day
"

IS and lessduring the Parliamentary
,8<l88ion. “But thpn,” he adds,

j. d. Hurtx p. x. “during these hours I have given

t.-first round. niy whole attention to what I was
reb. n about.” People are less anxious

- - to. see new lights and turn sharn
::::::::::::'.M.r. < corners than many young minis-

jj ters think. But in time they
s. s. krknku, p. k. will come to recognize and honor

-fir8t~round.
a 1#>rcr

;

We are not

, n ,,
to rest upon our , labors,' and no

6
if, is great saint has ever claimed

;;;;;;;;;;;;;
merit. They have all died—not-

^,' 4 withstanding the marvelous re-

17 ! is suits of their ministry—trusting
b. t. CBMwe, p. *. to mere mercy. The best day,

fikst round the happiest day, is the day b lien

..'..Feb 1011 every hour and even every frag
is, nient of an hour is estimated with

Ze
YYYYYYY:

17
,

2i a most scrupulous care until all

3 . w. cartib, p. e. the program of work is accom-

, _ FIR8X round plished, and it is marvelous how
'

. in labor the torments of the spirit

vine 17,18 are scattered. “My Lather work

-

24, eth hitherto, and I work,” said

,»',4 Christ, and the laborer, under-

::::::::::::: h stands the union.—ltev. Dr. w,
oV";' w ‘i

18 K
- ^icoll, ill British Weekly.

Willson- Rhodes.

-

in the Methoiii.t
American novel. "Valuable fcat-

Church’at Ashury Chapel. Chickasaw county, )
U'CS °' a domestic nature abpUltd

Miss., Nov. 20, 18011, by Rev. W. A. llowlln, Mr! ill SUCll articles US Tll0 Cai'O of
c. f. wiiisou to miss Minnie Rhodes, both of the Child, by an eminent physi-
Chick«aw county. ' Tiitm • Men’s l.lnel Women fV.row

Thejiritish public aupporte the min- ^-A
,

tth‘
1

r“'
• *

.
idenoe of the bride s parents, in Artosla, Miss.,

i»try in the South Afnoan war. Ihe jan . 31, iboo, by Rev. K. a. Jonee, Mr. a. II.

English press is apprehensive of oonti- Cunningham anil Miss Rosa Lee Tomlinson, all

Dental opposition and is urging an of Arte, la. Miss.

.

Than; Man’s Ideal Woman, Over beookhavkn dist.-first round.

the Club Woman’s Tea-Gups, The • 5‘p^n<it
l;

|op'ie»w'! .V"
Feb

' 1?’ ii
Tnttli About Table-Linens, Win- Adams, at Adams 24, 25

ter-Vegetable Disl.es, and other 3 . i!

increase in both army and Davy. HINGLE — JE A NFRI AU.—At WcBloy

I'rof. G. Frederick, a prominent
,

cl, “ ro11 ' P^u.mine. parish, -La. Feb. l, moo,

. .. .. ..
. ,

by Rev. J. F. Scurlcck^ Mr. Alvin Hmgle and
scientist, calls attention to the dangor Miss Augustine Jesnfriao.

to the levee system by reason of the

Chioagn\CanaI, whioh has raised the

level of the river at 8t. Louis one

The National Agricultural Press

League, composed of fifty agricnltnral

papers, held a meeting on Feh. 12.

Resolutions were adopted nrgiug on

Congress the speedy repeal of all duty

on newspaper and wood pnlp.

At the meeting of the Louisiana Sugar

Planters’ Association, held last week,

it was decided to vigorously combat all

COOK—BARHAM.—In Madison, Miss., Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. 4, 1900, by Rev. Henry G.
Hawkins, Mr. Janies H. Cook, of Meltonvllle,

Miss., and Miss Lillie V. Barham, of MadiBon,
Miss.

articles.

In Ainslec’s Magazine for Feb-

ruary the most valuable contribu-

tion is ihe character sketch of

Cecil Rhodes, by Alley 3angree.

Harry Thurston peck, in an arti-

cle on This Decade’s. Immortal

TylertowiL »t Tylertown 10,11
Mt Carme\ at Bethel 17
Provideuee, at Baliala 18, 19
P**rl, at Tilton 24, 25
Westvillo, at Gum Springs 31, Apr. 1

H. Walter Feathkrston, P. E.

Brookhaven, Miss.

' NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

.nu.iBBA.iuie v. iianiam, or naaiBon,
! . HOLLY 8PRINGS DIST.-FIRST ROUND.M ‘«- cle on This Decade’s. Immortal .

* Ashland circuit, at Union Hill Feb. 10, 11

RUSTIN-MORELAND.—At the home of the Books, COlltflUlR that this is tile Bod Banks circuit, at Viotoila 17,18

lirid.'. M —.k— i
Shawnee cironit, at Harmony 24,25

. rs. M. M. I renehaw, Fob. 1. most Sterile decade of the OCn- Olivo Branch circuit, at Miller Mar. 3, 4
1900, by Rev. Thos.J. O'Neil, Mr. Jas T.RuaUn

1 UCC.IUC OI tllC t.CD
R.ndoip,, m ,8,,„n ,

at 10; n
to MIsb Pearl Moreland, all of Hillsboro, M lss. tury, holding that Only two Pontotoc cirontt, at Poototoc.. 11.12

An educated young lady of

Richmond, Va., became very

much impressed with the sacred-

ness of the body, even when de-

llled by sin. While - cpptemplat-

ing this subject, sliej^ile near a

well-dressed young man lying

dead drunk by the roadside. .As

slic halted she observed Hies pes-

tering the features of the flushed

face. Her first thought was,

IIow beastly! Her second, How
pitiful ! If is a newly fallen

temple,' thought she. So, alight-

ing from her carriage, she care-

fully spread her handkerchief

over his face and returned home

ITHE ONLY

McGILL—LEWIS.—At the residence of the
bride's brother-in-law, Mr. Geo. Argue, Wood-
ville. Miss..- Feb. 5, 1900, by Rev. John W. Cris-

ler, Mr. Geo. A. McGill and Miss Ruth W.
Lewis, all of Wood ville.

.mss. tury, holding that onlv two Fontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc 11.12 >3ome days later the young man
.

7 17 Mt Pleasant oircuit, at Mt Pleasant. 17,18 .

b of the writers of the period will live, Abbeville circuit, at ml Zion 24,25 called and thus addressed Iter:

b. Wood- The United States of the World,
’ J. w. honkoll, p. e. “I am ashamed 'to look you in the

by George Leland Hunter, is a Grenada dist.-first round.

paper of great significance at this Mint*r nty, »t Mintcrcity Feb. 10
, n

_ _ ,,, Ellzey circuit, at Hurricane 17.18
stage of the world’s politics. The Pitteuoro circuit, at Pittsboro 24,25

cruise of the “Wilmington” up the .'

.'M‘r
' A it

Amazon is vividlv described tiv (J»',ci
i

ii» |:i rcnit. at I'loasani Ri<iij«.... i7, is

reciprocity treaties now pending before .

THoKKTON - XIIO«

-

At the resl-

q
v ...... dence of the bride's father,' Mr. J. W. Thomp-

the Senate, or proposed, which allow a son. Feb. 4, J900, by Rev. B. S, Gale, Mr. A. J.

reduction in the present duties on sugar Thornton ami Miss Robbie J. Thompson, all of

and rioe. ' Smith oonnty, Miss.

Gen. Butler's retreat was due to the MILBURN — PHILLIPS.—in the White's

fact that a balloonist found the Boers to
ch‘pel Metll0,lil,t Chnrch «-*•>. 1«». by

. . . ... ,, ... , , Eov. N. J. Roberts, Mr. James F. Milhum and

,
Ellzey circuit, at Hurricane

stage of the world’s politics. The pittsuoro circuit, at Pittsboro.

cruise of the “Wilmington” up the E^fqmT> circuYt,
S
at

’

mva’afi!.'.'
.'

.' 1

Amazon is vividly described by cSarieJton

b» in unsuspected strength with mosksd wi^ 0 jlve Phlll |ps
batteries which wonld have not only RHODES - TR
prevented an advance, but would have Church at Poiahatcl

mode it virtually impossible to hold the Rev- W. L. Llntield

Vaal Krautz. ld* 'r 111’™'

It is expected that at a very early date ch
“ C

ch

E ^
Congress will take up the bills provid- ikoo, by Rev. w. i.

uith county, Mi... E. II. Coleman, while- G. H,
milburn -phillips—iu tbs white's Rayne tells of Howard Gould’s
bapel Methodist Chnrch (La.), Jan. 31, 1900, by transatlantic Cruise ill the “Niag-
ov. N. J. Roberts, Mr. James F. Milburn and ai'S.” The Vindication of Ileilder-

circuit, *at Charleston..

RIIODKS-TnoBN.-Iu the Vothodist
is the IkPsf work tliiR fnrci*Church at Polahatchie, Miss., Jan. 28, 1900, by

1116 t)CBr W OrK L111S TOrCt-

rsv.w.l. Llntield, Mr s. s. Rhode, and miss writer has yet done; There
ida Thom. are also stories by Opio Itead,
M c E W E N—DUBOSE — In tho Methodist Editll ltobinSOD, HoWUl d Fielding

Church, Zion Orove, near Morton, Miss
, Feh. 7, aild Gen. King.

IftOO t... nt t 1 l.ii.lkcongress will use up me Dine provm- JIKX). by Rev. W. I. Lleileld, Mr. Rob. McEwen
ing forms of government for the Haw- and Miss Mary Dnbose, both of Scott county,

aiian Islands and for Porto Rioo. In the wi>a -

ease of the Hawaiian Islands the task Mi'RDOCK—STEWART.—At Dr, J, L. Fat-

involves no serious difficulties, as no
ty “' ®iel,oe v» lley- Saturday, Jan. 27,

v* . . 1900, by Ber. E. 6. Lewis, Mr. Etau Murdock
tariff arrangement is neeessary. ayd Mis. Moriah 8t«wart.

There is a bill before CoDgreee to carleton-BLACKWOOD. -In the Bap.

create a new exeentive department at tlqt Church. Brooksville, Mis.
, Dec 31, 1809, by

Washington, to have charge of all mat- a<!T ' *' 8 ' Levis, Mr. F. E. Carleton to Mias
Nellie Blackwood.

tariff arrangement is neeessary.

There is a bill before CoDgreee to

create ft new executive deportment at

Washington, to have charge of all mat-

ters relating to mines and mining and

the geological' survey of the oountry.

This department ^is to be presided over

by a special Cabinet offioer entitled the

Secretary of Mines and Mining.

After a conference with leading Re-

publicans of Kentuoky, Gov. Taylor

definitely announced that he would not

sign the Louisville agreement. He then

issued a proslamation reconvening the

Legisletnre in Frankfort, stating that

the members would not be interfered

with, and that he would allow the mat-
ters in dispute to be settled by the
courts. The Republicans expect an

mi rdock-btewart.—

A

tDr. j. l. Fat an excellent number of tliis mag-

1900, by Rev. E. t>. Lewis, Mr. Etau Murdock
aZlne 18 Jcvoted to pi'UC-

opd Mis. Moriah Stewart. tical hygiene. It opens with
carleton-rlackwood.

-

in the Bap. Part 11 of Practical Dietetics by
tilt Church, Brooksville, Mist

, Dec 31, 1809, by T . ,, — . ,

J

Kev. K. 8. Lewis, Mr F. E. Carleton to Miss W- G. LatSOn, M. D., COnHldei'-
Notue Blackwood.

jng £]10 processes of digestion
lanier-bmith -At tho residence of Mra. with illustrations and diagrams,

J. Boweontho BontdeeFob. 4, 1900 by Rev.
H]10w jng the Stomacll aild diges-W R. Marvell, Mr. ltobt. Lanier to Miss Erma ,. ,

0
. _ ,, T ,,

b
,

ransatlantic cruise m the “Niag- sabdis dist.-first round.
ara.” The Vindication of llender- Tyro ,.,.Feh. 0

son of Greeri6; by Brand Whit- ”r“m
1

. ! ! ! !
1

‘. ! !

!

*.

!

1 1 i

!

*.

!

*. $ Is
'
>ck, is the best work this force- J

>

i“'*„
n
JL

nilL
.

2<- -5

il writer has yet done, There pros^nuiVoYe.Y.YYY.YY. .'

!

*
r
‘

4 ! 5

re also stories by Opio Bead, • w. s. lauhoke. p. x.

dith Robinson, Howard Fielding — :

nd Gen. King. greenviLle diSt —first round.

^ Hillhouse ^...Fob. 11, 12
Gunnison ’ 18, 19

Health-Culture for February is ^^^iQV.;.'"."!.‘.'.”."!."!.”;;;;.'.";Mar.
2
t,

2
s

u excellent number of this mag- * j. w. doekaw. p. k.

COLUMBUS DIBT.-FIRSr BOUND.
Sturges. at Sturgos Feb. 10, 11
Cedar Bluff, at Grjmth 17, 18
Lagrange, at Lagtange...... 24, 25

•
: W. T, J. Suluvak, P. E.

CORINTH DIBT.-FIR8T ROUND.
1. Bowe, on the Bonider, Feb. 4, 1900, by Rev. ufomncii mill fliiroo J*el“to oircuit, at Jacinto Feb. 10, 11
W R. Harvell, Mr. ltobt. Lanier to Mlse Erma

»“OWUIg tU6 StOmaCU and CUgeS- Brown's Croek clrcuit, at Paradise... IS

tmith, tive tract. Dr. l'elix L. Oswald Marietta circuit, atBKtho Chapel— 17,18
i ii.irr -.rt Belmont circuit, at Liberty 20

BILLS—STERLING.—At theneidenoeof the points OUt the Hygienic Progress Boonevllle cironit, at Blackland 24,25

hride'e father, near Liberty, Miu . Jan. 18, 1900, Of tllC Century, showing that * W. M. Young, P. X.
by Kev. R. A. Breland, Mr. S. M. Bills and Mies DlUCll llUS been done in this direC-
Fannie Sterling, both of Amite oounty.

ti0ll. CllHS. H. Shepard M. D. WINONA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
1 HO EPSON WILKINSON.—At the home ltinlrPS a stroller idea for modern- Block Hawk, at Black Hawk Feb. 10, 11

of tha hride'e father, near Oneal Mite Jen 25
101 UlOUCia W iDona cironit, at Bethlehem ’ 17,18

1990 hv Rev R. A Breland Hr H p' Tk™,. ' tlOn 111 IlKiny Ways as promotive Carrollton circuit, at Marvin 24,25ltw, Dy nev. B. A. Breland, Mr. B. P. Thomp- _ _____ 1
-n. w.... Weat circuit, at Weat Mar. 3.4

hride'e father, near Liberty, Ml%e , Jan. 13, 1900,

by Rev. K. A. Breland, Mr. B. M. Bills end Mice
Fannie Sterling, both of Amite oounty. WINONA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

son and Miss Perla Wilkinson, both of Amite df good health. OliaS. E. Page, MoNottand Sannyside, at McNutt.

rere would Dot be interfered
“anty ' M, D., Considers points On Chris- Webb and Dublin, at Webb 17,18

tut t. .nnld „ _ 4 , .
GRAY -DAY.-Atthe residence of the bride't tian Science, Drugs and Obesity. * J. H. Mitchell. P. X.

that be would Allow the m»t- fnther, Mr. W. H. Day, in Amite oounty, Miss., Ja8 TI JacksOD M D showsispnte to be settled by the Feb 4, 1900, by Rev. R. A. Breland, Rev. J. E. u**' i m lx!’ -J J«
8 DURANT DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

The Kepnblioana expect an Grmj, of the Mississippi Conference, an4 N'sa ty\a
^ ^ Relsona, at Lawrence Feb. 10, 1

1

leoision in thu T AviiUhiM Msnde B. Day. Right LlVlIlg. MrS. Ibttcl M0rS6 Poplar Crtek, at Wealey. 17,18lecieion in the LeguUture
nu Koeriu.ko cirouit, at—— 24,25

B the courts, and will make a
SUTLER—TALBERT —At the reeldcnoe ef

lilKKltl B considers L/Cl Cells JS cheeter. at Chester Mar. 3. 4

on th« .. i
Mr. Frank Thompson, Feb. 7, 1900, by Rev K. Food, giving HJICClal attention to 1-onieviile, at Rocky Hill 10, U

ZSZSXZl*, ifi? n»w 1 Got • ““* a. a iSSSKiS1

.'::::::::::::::::::: S: 8
, oounty, Doctor is a continuation of Dr. Kth.l, at Marvin Apr. 1

,
2

e I emocratio Governor, with JOHN80N-WALL.-Atthereeidenceof the n.».u-i lJnlin’s ainrv Tim ArliCnw * T. W. Dye, P. X.

Adverse decision in the LegiBlAture *«<‘eB.D.y.

and before the courts, and will makiTa^
’*"^butleb—t^lbert.—

A

t the residence ef
Hudders considers Oeieals as

-s-»-rr™ “-r* v ssf- sgR'ssiST.1

:™ *•>..«-.». ' Cior r» conluaS D,“‘
J The Democratic Goveruor, with JOHN80N-WALL.-AI thereeideuceof the Henri Echo’s StorV. The editor• majontl ol both Houses Of the state bride's father, near Bonita, La., Deo, 24, 1899 by , • ,

,

LegUlature, is at Louisville, whioh is
w - R- Harvell, nr. Willie Johnson to Ulu discusses tlie eating question 111

temporarily the seat of the State Gov-
M*ry J ' «“ editorial entitled The Jaws of

eminent. They ore engaged in peaceful
AKAii>r-8TANnABD.—At the home of the Death, and also considers ,.titC

Phyaical Signs of Lougevity.
,

of the gubernatorial potter is at Frank- Mies Lena Standard. ____

eramen t. They are engaged in peaceful
legislation. The Republican olaimant
of the gubernatorial power is at Frank-
fort, with a minority of the two Hones
of the General Assembly. The Stake
buildings at Frankfort are skill oeoupied
by troops, although the largest parts
of the State foroes and of the armed mob
of mountaineers have been sent to their

homes.

* Of a Good Bigimmihg cometh a
good end.” When yon take Hooa’s
Sarsaparilla to purify your bleed yon
are making a good beginning, snd
the good end will be health and hap
pines*. It never disappoints.

Bick headache is enred by Hood's
.Pills. 25o.

PUGH—BKIRD —At the residence of Mrs. y TtTZ tGcorgi. Sawyer, near Jonea, La
,
Jan. 24, 19.0. .

Y°n U*y
' \ f"*"*

),‘U# yo“r

by Rev. W. R. Uaiv.U, Mr. G W bnoh to
home ' “c”" ‘t-holarehtp. free, In either Drangh-

Mies Meu Beard.
rugu to

an'o Practical Buetnree Colleges - Naabville, St.

Louis, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,ODOM -HOHN.-At tie reeidenoe of the Shreveport or Savanneh, Beat, patronised Buei
me father, near Waynesboro, Miss

, Jau 22, neee Colleges in the Booth For p*rilenl*re »d-
OO, by Rev. F. B. Ormond. Idr D H Odom dr*1*^ Tl,e *U-A*»**t*d Tonth and Age, Na»h-
ld Mian ajhia 1

1

ami <aii .r ui .
ville, Tenn.

bride'* father, near Wayneaboro, MU*
, Jau 22,

1900, by Rev. F. B. Ormond. Hr D H. Odom
and Hies Addle Horn, all of Wayne county
Miss.

POWE-8HAW.— At the residence of the
bride s father, Mr. Geo. fihaw. of Winoheater,
Miaa., Feb. 8, 1900, by Rev. F. B Ormond, Mr.
J. MoW. Rowe and Miaa Emma W. Shaw, all of
Wincboeter. Mian.

BAKLAXO-Vi ART1JL — At Surepta Method-
iHt Church, near Martin. Claiborne county,
wi-M.-Feb 6. IIMM, by Kev A. D illfir, Mr.
SJiUardB BtrUud And Miaa Mattie J . Martin,
all ol Lisi borne county

, Miaa.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—FIR8 C ROUND.
Verona cironit. at Verona.... Feb. 10, 11
Aberdueat-eircuit, at Paine Memorial. 17. 18

Fulton iuid Smith ville, at Fulton 24, 25
Tremont’cirouic, at Aabury 26
Nettleton cironit, at New Chapel Mar 3, 4

Quincy oircuit, at Quincy 10, 11

• W. W. WOOLLABD. P. E.

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two

different styles of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers ntGeneral Roberta hoe gathered 35 000 sell to paid-up subscribers at

men with whom, aoosrding to the beet $1.50, the other at $1.30. The
military opinion in London, he purposes $1.30 Bible is substantially the

tnruing the left of the Magersfontain same we have hitherto sold at

lines, near Jaoobed-tl, entering the Free $1.50. The 0116 WC sell at $1.50

State, compelling General Oronje to is II far better Bible than has
raise the niege of Kimberley, and thne ever been Sold at Such a price.. |t

making hie first step towards Bloom- ia a marvel of cheapness. See
fon tain. . uur offer.

j. w. honnoll, p. e. “Lam ashamed 'to look you in the

-first bound. face
i

1 am the man you so kindly

nty Feb. io, a cared for the other day. The
Hkiro!.'!""' 24.25 name on the handkerchief with

mvahul... 10,11 wlncb you covered my face re-

«“lepton.*!"!'. ‘A, 25 vealed my benefactor.” He told

r. g. poetSb. p. x.' her he* had called to thank her,

first round. saying also that with his hand on

....Fob. 9 bis mother’s Bible, he had sworn

!?; is to never again touch an intoxicat-

'.iir.ii'.'.l^Mar/a;
J

4 ing drop. With a prayer on his
4 ' 5

lips he signed the pledge. This
r
. S. Laoeone. P. X.

* b
, ,

pledge was never broken. Tims
—first hound.

jn au the future that temple was

::"”;::::::
Fob

'

18
,
So sacred to temperance. His bril-

:::::::::::::Mar.
2
2:

2
S litint talents won for him a noble

r. w. dobhan. p. k. place in his country’s service.

This man was William Wirt.

—

-FIRST ROUND.
Feb. io, u Selected.

17,18 * ,,,r •
24,24

Battleinske Watermelon,
:. J. Sullivan, p. e.

The H,tt ,ein,ke watermelon has

first round. long been a favorite in Georgia, bnt
,

'. . Feb 10 n there has been some tronble to get

ParadiM.'.! '

is pale seed, beoanse melon varieties
o Chapoi.... i7,ie mix more readily than almost any
ikiand!".!" 24,25 thing in the vegetable kingdom,

iv. m. Young, p. x. 1° this connection, attention is called—_____ to the advertisement of Hon. M. I. i

first round. Branch, ot Berzelia, Ga., who pro- <

,wk Feb. io, ii poses to supply absolutely pare ‘

bem ’ i;. re melon seed. He makes a specialty
j

........!...Mar. a]

2

< of the Bsttlesnske Melon, and has
,

^McNutt.. io| n taken great pains to keep the seed
,

’
' pure.

H. Mitchell, F. X. . — w .... m
}

The advertisement of the Hartman c

IRST ROUND. . , , _ _

Feb io u
Manufacturing Company, of Elwood

•••••
*

i7| 18 City, P*., which appears elsewhere
1

3; 1 in this issne, is annnasnally attrso

]?! in tive ad. It gives a very oorreot ont ,

;;;;::;:;:::Apr.^:“ their famous Steel Rod Picket J

T. w. dye, f. x. Fence in combination with orna ”

— — mental Steel Gate. This is an excel

Fi-RHi’ round. lent lawn fence, and has the ad van

'

Memorial!
F*b

'
i?! is

*»«• oL ^ing nDobtrWit'e, rather
'ul,ou adding to, than detracting from, the

'kapul Mur 3
, 4 natural beauty of the e’nolosnre. It

Woollabd, P.E.

U
w111 be fonnd tqnxl value in

enclosing snch pnblio grounds as

jlQ£
scbool-yarda, court i qaares, oemete-

. , rice, patks, etc. It ia atrong and

,

311 “g W ° durable, and will twice ontlast the *

te o mail
orjjnBry Wood picket fence, and

j
type. One we 008tB no more. Peik and County j-’

lubseriyers at Commissioners, School Trustees, and
it $1.30. Jhe

ot^er public tfflclsls, as well as
is an ia y te

pr ivate citizens, will fiod it to their
tlierto sold nt r ’

) sell at $150 interest to look into the quality and
i

ible than lias mef its of this fence. Write these

itch a price. people for catalogue, either at El

leapness. See wood City, Pa, or 309 Broadway
|

New York City.
'

1

remedy for female troubles is

G. F. P.
(QERSTLE’S FEMALE PANAOEA.)

For any affection of the womb or ovaries,
l<‘ucorrhoea, tumors, painful monthlies or:
sterility.

TrMOR REMOVED.
The wife of one of iny customers was so

badly afflicted with tumor of the womb that
she was unable to go about. After usin^
three bottles of (». r. F. tho tumor was ox-,
polled and her rapid pain of health was some-
thing remarkable after Ujat.

Ratcliff, Tex. J. H. RATCLIFF.
TirG.V.P.atonop. It will make yon

ntrons:» vivacious, reirular and cure you
of ax^y form of female weakness.

PRICE «1.00 A BOTTLE.
Writ. I. ..r L&DIZ8 HEALTH ULUB In ch*r,a of
ladles exclq.iivrly. Kxtilsln all about your case and
they will aiieite you fully oft how to retain your
health Address “LAWEii HEALTH CLIB” cure •/
L UkKSTLK A CO., ChatUairef^ Tana.

If roar dmirRiPt doss not handle O. F. P. ask
him to xend for It. otherwip* penil us yoar order

(

and 11.00 anil we will supply you direct.

L GERSTLE A CO., Chattanooga, Toon.

METHODIST
FIRE INSURANCE

(By authority of (leneral Conference ofM. E. Church.)

AT COST.
RBV. J. J. LAFFKIITV, Mauagpr for our Oharcli>

FOR OUR CHURCHES, PARSONAGES AND
LIBRARIES.

I
Insuring only tho best “risks," without the moral*

hazards of saloons, Junk shops, bankrupt stores, atul

inflammable factories, the rate Is much below tho

Stock Companies. Insure for fire years, yet annua’

payments at lowest practical point. Tho weakest
Cirouit can now protect ita ohurohes. If yon are In

sored, arrange now to ohange to the Methodist Com'
pany and date the policy ahead. No assessment*.

Writ* for full Information and term* to RBV. DR.
JOHN J. LAFFBRTY, Manager for Southern Meth-

odism, Riohmond, Virginia.

BRANCH’S GENUINE RATTLE-
SNAKE WATERMELON SEED

Caret ully neleotrd, kept pare thirty year..
No other variety planted Pure eeed impoeelbh'
where different kind, are grown Faeaet, 10r;

1 or l5oj 2 ot 25o; I lb 40ci 4 lb. 6Soi 1 lb. $125.
delivered . Remit I>y registered letter or money
order. Send for seed animal.

M. It BRANCH,
Berzelia, Columbia Co., Ca.

Makes The lawn Beautiful*

HARTMAN 8TEtL ROD LAWN FENCE
adds to tho attractirenoss and value of the homo*
Strong and durable) keeps ont everything bat thx sun-

shine. Unequaled for School Ijiwna, Church EoclatuiM, Pai»s»

CsmeUrlM, Private Lota, etc. Catalogue tree.

I

LYMYER
CHURCH

l to ClnolaMtS Ball

Mention tbi. paper.

finillKl Morphine. Cocaine and oths*

llrlllM drug habits treated on a poiltlr*

III 1U III guarantee. No cure, no pay. »
It. a. Blebardaon. HoUy Bprlngs, Miss.
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PMUIIEI Fll m LNHUUU MRFElEaiE lllllltWPI NIFIIEIIf AN •MFEIEftlE, IETINJIT EP1I0IPAL IIHIOR, IIHTI,
(

KTRRXD AT THE rOSTOmOl AX NKW
ORLEANS AB BBOOND-OLABS MATTRX.

(O

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Itom Onr Be*ol»r CorrMPondwit.)

resident
McKinley llitened

cl mr* “
qneitlon made by Mr*. L. M. «.

iven*.
president of the N»tion»l

c t, IT.; Mr* A. A. Gordon, vice-

,ident at large, and Mr*. M. D.

11,
Bnpenntendent of legislation,

ijg an interview which he granted

ladies for the purpose, but

ihing was accomplished. The

ident said that the construction

the "canteen” law by the Attor-

-General would have to be ac

^ted as Anal, and that It waa to

pgre«B that those opposed to the

inieen” most look for its abolish-

He added that, whenever

,gteu shoold speak in plain terma

the (jneqtion, the executive branch

[the government would be ready to

ote the law. While this, waa dia-

lling to the ladie*, they an-

iDced their determination to keep

the fight until Congreea enacted a

that could not by any posaibility

given two meanings.

jft.pt. Frank W. Wells, chaplain of

First U-giment of Volonteers,

jfto has just returned from the Phil-

ilnes, has been telling Washington

eacea home things which make It

ent that the appeal to the Presi-

it toots bis influence to prohibit

liquor trafllo in onr new poeaet-

ii was timely. He said in a pub

address : "There are more than

liquor dealers in the ialanda, rep-

uting firms In America. Tbe

uor rate of transportation from

tacky to the Philippine Arehi-

igo ie less than tbe rate from

istncky to California. In the city

Manila alone there are 400 places

me liqior is sold. Before the

ericana came to the ialanda there

ire bat three saloons, and at these

!t drinks’ only were dispensed,

can better afford to send whisky

where else than to the Philip—

iea. We do not need it there. No
ion ever developed through the

if rum. I do not mean this aa a

ticiim of onr army or navy. I am
7 » witness. It ia a violation of

English law for intoxicating liq -

to be sold on a British transport

government vessel. Onr nation

nld be just as carefnl. Our gov-

oent, with less liquor in the serv-

is tbe best in the world- I told

to our Chief Executive only a
days ago. When I arrived at

Hi), I discovered that whisky waa
d in the barracks,, not fifteen feet

my quarters. I reported the
tter to the officers, and was told

it had been called to theatten-
of the colonel three times. Then

«nt to the provost marshal, and in

®ty short time the custom waa
continued. The sale and nae of
or disqualifies the troops for aerv-

Tbe Filipinos are falling in

every movement the Americana
e, excepting the sale of liquor in
srmy. While on board one of
transports to Cebn, I found that
or-selling was the same aa on the
1M tr»Deports. 1 tried to have
topped, but felled. I took spe-
osre of the men in my regiment,
1 the determination that, if I

u ® Dot save their souls, I would at
t get them to hell sober. I never
«o muoh liquor on a Mississippi
mboat—and I have traveled on a
many—a* I Mw <*, the tram.

*
'

8h«ldan' the last three daya
*«re at Cebu. There one could
°n every street corner native

!®en with bottles of liquor in bas
*nd a cup. These women would

|he liquor to our soldiers.”
** *n awful picture, and there ia

.alive evidence that it-ia not

:hi

''drawn

B Whitman, the retjrJng

Columbian University,
PM the pulpit of the E. Street
1 nrch, Sunday, and preaohed
°Dg seimon on "Christ' aa a

1?

or’” taking his text from Col.

The Philippine Commission which

the President ia now engaged In

forming will differ radically from tbe

old eommiaaion, which recently made

its voluminous report Tbe old com-

mission waa sent to investigate, re-

port the oonditiona it found, and

make recommendations for tbe infor-

mation of tbe Preeident and Con-

gress, and it faithfully performed

that duty. The new commission will

go with authority to act It will set

np local goveinmebtB tbronghont the

island*, and will support them while

teaching them how to stand alone. It

willlhave a momentous task, and its

work will largely determine the fu-

ture of the people of tboee islands.

It is not surprising, therefore, that

the President should go slowly in

selecting men for suoh important

duties. Judge Taft, of Ohio, who

will head tbe commission, is the only

selection yet made.

The Methodist Social Union, of

Washington, gave a banquet this

week in honor of Bishop Walden, of

Cincinnati, who was also entertained

on his birthday by President and

Mr*. McKinley at a family dinner at

tbe White House. Interesting ad-

dresses were made at the banquet by

Hon. A. B. Duvall, who spoke on

"The Layman in Methodism,” Mrs.

Gen. Fisk on "Woman’s Work in

Methodism,” Judge William M.

Springer on "Methodist Unity,” and

Bishop Walden on "The Outlook for

Methodism.” Tbe Bishop said he re-

garded the banquet aa a continuation

of bla sixty-ninth birthday, which

bad lasted forty-eight hopra.

Washington, Feb. 14, 1900.

LETTER FROM CHINA.

Mr. Editor: My husband has

handed over to me the pleasnre of

redeeming a promise made you for

an article in your paper, and after

looking over my rather limited field

of interesting "somethings” to write

abont. I’ve decided yon’d perhaps

find more of information in an so

count of the workings of the Tien

Tsu Hul, or Anti-Foot-Binding Soci-

ety. Yours,

Florimcx Keiser Nance.

Id Quintan B*., Shanghai. Otdna, Jan. 0, 19V>

The Tien Tan Hni, or Natural Foot

Society, waa founded several years

ago by Mrs. Arohibald Little, a won-

derfully energetio English woman,

wife of a business man of this city.

Its aim, while distinctly humanita-

rian rather than religions, is, never-

theless, Christian, and ia reoeiving

hearty support by all missions.

Of all atrocious and ornel customs

in China, that of the bound foot oer.

tainly heads tbe list. In orippling a

woman’s usefulness for life it baa

given rise to a great many other

crime*. Mrs Little states that from

tbe lips of numberless Chinese women

it has been given aa a, perfectly plau-

sible exouse for tbe "patting oat of

tbe way” of girl babies. "We love

them, these babies of onrs. How oan

we stand to see them go through the

years of torture that come inevitably

if they are to beoome ladiee eligible

for matrimony f Tbe smaller tbe

feet the more easily fi she married.”

Being impressed by the awfnlnesa

of this custom, and having untied

hand*, Mra. Little initiated a society

for its prevention. It has found

members among all elaasea of society,

for Shanghai presents a conglomerate

mass of humanity. Seeing that the

freedom of the women’s feet rests

with the men of China, she baa made

talks to the men and boya of tbe va-

rious schools and colleges, and per-

mitted these Chinese to become asso.

date members of the Tien Tsu Hul.

At the request of the members of

the association, its president lately

made a trip to a number of cities in

neighboring provinces. The resnlts

were most enoonraging. At each of

the seven cities visited a good audl-

enoe waa obtained, and many officials

gave their names for life member-

ship, in evidence of their desire to

forwaid this good work.

At one meeting fifteen officials shall write with an impartial peri,

were present. It iiecrtalnly a good Every bay and Inlet, creek and bar

day when a woman speaking for bet in New England, and along the

women in thla old empire finds 'northeastern shore of the Atlantic,

fifteen offldals in attendance on hsh'baSit* legend, embalmed In veree or

worda.
prose by Hie poets and romancers,

It haa been tbe custom in the native and to the manner born. With

Protestant schools for girls todemand *** *»* mrtexM did Washington

unbinding of feet On admission. This

ha*, however, not been the cnatom in

the Catholic schools. After mnch

persuasion by Mrs. Little, the Mother

Superior of a iafrge school in Ningpo

decided to give permission for releas-

ing the feet. She made a great feast

for the children, and after the dining

annonneed that a great day of

rejoicing was at band for tbe girls of

the school
;
the feet were' unbound,

and for a whole day there was ench

dancing and singing and hilarity in

that school as it had before never

known.

This is the first of many trips

inland. May all of them meet with

a like success 1

. Florence Keiser Nance.

Communications.

THE MAKING OF A STATE.

BT MART V. DUVAL

(Concluded.)

There is nothing wrong with out

history save the telling of it It has

gone on quietly, making itself ready

for use since DeSoto and his mail

clad knights first set foot upon onr

solL Unfortunately our historians

have often lived in latitudes too far

North to be able to get a correct con-

ception of what wc deserve. It has

depended very mnch on which side

of Mason and Dixon’a line an event

transpired aa to whether, in the opin-

ion of the chronicler, it waa worth

the telling. The very plenitude of

material within onr reach, the vast

stores of unwritten history at our

very doors, have made us indiffsrent

as to its preservation. In dealing

out great men and..tbe great events

which followed hard upon their ca-

reers, nature has been so lavish with

ns that we have failed to appreciate

our opportunities In a land whose

patrimony is legend and tradition,

romance and song, we have turned

away from onr birthright and wor-

shiped at the shrine of Plymouth

Bock and Banker HilL

The p.ipular historians, with true

New England thrift, have utilised

their scant material to the utmost,

and have cultivated their genealogi

cal tree until it has waxed strong and

overshadowed with its branches those

of other and leee-favored localities.

The Booth, with a prodigality equal-

ly characteristic, has allowed her rich

heritage to go to waste, with scarcely

an effort to preserve it intact An
lnteUigent foreigner who should oare-

fally examine the numerous histories

of these United States—histories by

means of wbich our boya and girls

are supposed to be instructed in ref-

ining immortalize Sleepy Hollow,

Wolfert’s Roast, and other localities

touched by the magic of his pen

!

James Fenimore Cooper, who slew

with his pen, it is said, more Indiana

than ever existed on tbe American

continent, has done for the so-called

Middle States what Scott did for the

highlands of his country, and Dick-

ens and Thackeray accomplished for

the sordid monotony of the streets of

London town.

It may be observed that this is a

plea for literature as well as history.

In fact, the two go hand" in hand, and

can not be separated.

Where can we find a more power-

ful picture of the battle of Waterloo

than that found in the ‘ Lee Mieera

bles” of Victor Hugo T Wbat histo-.

rian has given ns snch inimitable

pictures of the life and manners and

the lack of morals of the French

Court from the days of Charles the

Ninth to tbe execution of Marie An
toinette as are to be found In the

pAges of Dumas the Elder f Where

oan we find a more aconrate ploture

of the social and political life of the

England of the Stuarta than in that

strongest of historical novels, "Henry

Esmond” t "The Last of the Mohio-

ans,” the only work of Cooper worth

the preserving, la a figment of the

imagination not half so impressive aa

the peal story of "The Last of the

Choftaws,” haunting the spot where

his ]pdg*-pole had stood, refusing to

leave Bia nattve land, though death

from exposure and starvation waa

the only alternative. Where can we

find in history or fiotion a legend

more beautiful than that of the Pas-

cagonlaa, who, with tbe death-song

on their lips, advanced to meet the

eDgulflog waves f Where shall we

find figures more noble and stalwart

than tho*e of Pushmataha and Green-

wood LsFlore t Treaties more pic

tores que and binding than those of

"Dancing Rabbit,” and that which

bound the haughty Chickasaw to re

linquith his birthright T King Phil-

ip’s .war waa a mere bagatelle com-

pared to that with the Creeks and

Seminole*, which decided forever the

question of raoe supremacy in the

South.

Uutil very recently the popular

idea of the first settlers of Virginia,

the >eal progenitors of the Southern

people, waf.that they were a band of

lawless adventurers and escaped jail-

birds, who sought the wilda of Amer-

ica to escape the hanging they so

richly deserved at home. It is only

late researches that have established

tbe faot that the first act of the colo-

nists at Jamestown waa to erect a

canvas-covered chapel, in which the

dally servioea of the Church of Engerenee to our country’s greatness

—

would certainly infer that the;fdW> “land were devoutly and voluntarily

dation of thla republic was due al-

most entirely to thoee pioneers who
settled on the bleak and barren

shores of New England. He wonld

read with intense Interest and admi-

ration, no donbt, of that little band

of Pilgrim Fathers which constituted

the forlorn hope of those who had

separated themselves from what they

considered the tyranny and corrup-

tion of the Church of England. He
wonld look In vain, however, for a

story equally thrilling of the French

and Datob Huguenots, who, braving

persecutions and martyrdoms com-

pared with which those of the Sepa-

ratists from tbe Chnrch of England

were aa child’s play, sought altars

and firesides in Maryland, Virginia,

and the Carolines, founding there

those principles of civil and religious

liberty which will endure forever. It

is true that they burned no witches

and persecuted no Qaakeri, but there

are other episodes as interesting, if

less grewsome, awaiting alone the

maglo touch of that historian who

held.

We need some poet who shall do

for ns what Longfellow and Lowell

and Whittier have done for New
England, and then, perhaps, John

Smith, the fearless explorer who dis-

covered and named the sea-board of

kslf a continent, will take at leaat

equal rank with Miles Staudisb, the

Puritan captain Whose field of opera -

tion waa oonflned, perhaps, to tbe

dimensions of a New England town-

ship. History has made muoh capi-

tal of the so-called conspiracy of

Aaron Burr, and hla descent of the

Mississippi with a force of armed and

determined men. Judging from the

consternation it produced among the

settlers along its bank*, and the

alarm it caused the administration at

Washington, rnmor must have as-

signed to it the proportions of a veri-

table armada. Whether or not this

modern Lucifer waa guilty of the

glgantio plot attributed to him, the

historian of that time has not failed

to paint In vivid colon what might

have happened had Burr succeeded and mnsole of the chnrch t In lead-

in seizing New Orleans, at that time ing our people, let us make the best

a most un-American city, gaining possible nse of the press. From thla

'over the discontented forces of the source nothing at hand is better for

United States, and plaolng himself at/ the masses than New Century Eduoa-

the head of a mighty empire in the tion, the special organ of tbe churob

Southwest. in the education field—full of matter

Our horror at what might have to stimulate, Instruct, and encourage

been is not nnmixed with admiration —edited by the able and efficient

for the audacity of the man who Secretary of Education, Dr. J. D.

could plan such an enterprise, and Hammond. This bright, genial

seek with a handful of men to carry monthly, of good size— sixteen pages

it out. If Burr’s plans were treason-* —full of tbe best matter for its pur-

able and dangerous Ho the govern- pose, is within reach of anybody.

ment, then certainly those who first

intercepted and detained him were

patriots worthy of all honor. Once

past the limits of the Territory of

Mississippi, with his fl rtilla of boa’s

he would have reached New Orleans

without fear of detention. Yet who,

outside the circumscribed limits of

local and State historians, ever hears-

the name of Cowles Mead, the acting

Ten cents a year! Thiuk of that,

brethren- The smallest self-denial

will pay for it. In, the February

number for this 'last year of the

century, almost any paragraph is

worth to a reader what it costs a

year; but it has two articles of

specially high merit and eminently

timely for present nae: one, An Old

Million Scheme, condensed from a

governor of Mississippi 'who, in spite sermon of recent date by the Rev. W.

of all of Barr’s expostulations ar d

aednetive arguments; in spite of the

,
well-armed force he carried with him,

foretd a surrender of men, arms, and

ammunition I Who but local and

State historians makes mention of the

decision of Mr. Poindexter, then at

L Watkinson (I Chronicles xxii,

14 lCf; the other, Instruction in

Conduct, by Dr. W. W. Smith,

Chancellor of the Randolph-Maoon

system of schools and colleges in the

Virginia Conference. Tnen followa

Sirvey of the Field, keeping us in

W. T. J Sullivan.

torney-general of tbe territory, that eight of the grand work as it goes oh.

Burr was not answerable to the pow Can we get this monthly into the

ers that had detained him, and should hands of our people and also the

be removed to a competent tribunal f leaflets in use 1 Lit us faithfully try.

While many disagreed with him on The opportunity which this year

that point, there was one man who gives, when gone, will never return,

never doubted the’force of the argu- Bishop Galloway says, Now or never,

ment, and that man waa Barr him

self, who, to prove his concurrence,

made haste to leave the territory

where he had, unexpectedly, no

donbt, found-men who conld think as

well as act. Who donbte that if

Barr’s arrest had taken place north

of a certain parallel of latitude, the

names of the men who successfully

arrested his plans would have been

Coluiubns, Miss.

THE THANK-OFFERING!

Rsv. Q A Oits, Friar’s Point, has

sent five dollars cash, and is giving

earnest attention to this, as he doea

to all the interests of the church.

Rev. D. W. Bibb did faithful and

successful work at Louisville last

placed in the same calendar with the year, and is doing likewise tkiB year

three backwoodsmen who performed »t Hed Banks.

the less hazardons feat of detaining Rev. J. A. B>wen, Columbus, haa

the English spy, Major Andre, as be
s

sent this year thirty dollars cash,

carried his treasonable dispatches to and ®sy.#
i
“We are now well organ-

Benedict Arnold f

Nathan Hale, the hero spy of the

Revolntion, has been commemorated

in history and fiction, and his name

will justly go down through the ages

linked with those of other men who

died for love of home and country.

Who, outside of his native Tnnnet-

ized, and ready to renew our eff >rta

of last year to secure one dollar per

member, and more.”

Rev. H. T. Cunningham hss given

constant thought and special effort to

the fund since reaching his new

charge. His intelligent, "up-to-date”

plans are bound to win. He has

than a passing talked it, preached it, and distributed
see, gives more

thought to Sam Davis, the noble

Confederate spy, almost who, in sight

of his birth-place, almost within

sound of his mother’s voice, died an

ignominious death, refusing to buy

his life by whispering the name of

the real offender, his captain, who

lay manacled near him In an adj fin-

ing cell 1 That the historian of the does not propose to be left in the

future may be blind to sectional dlf final wind-up.

tracts, and even before he was fully

ready has received twenty-five

dollars. Ha will, ere long, make a

most gratifying report. Vaiden bids

every charge in the Winona district

and in the North Mississippi Confer-

ence to look well to its laurels.

Carrollton is maturing plane, and

ferences, and mete oat fall and im-

partial jaatice to all, is a consumma-

tion devoutly to be wished.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND.

Doar brethren of the North Missia

ippl Conference, are we not falling

behind on the Twentieth Centnry

Thank-offering f We oan not be too

early or too earnest in pressing this

claim npon the consciences and the

pockets of onr peoples or ourselves.

Rev. T. L. Mellon, presiding elder

of Forest district, and Rbv. W. T. J.v

Sullivan, presiding elderof Columbus

district, have encouraged me with

letters. They are looking well to the

interest in their respective district*

Rev. W. W. Wollard, presiding

elder of Aberdeen district, will give

three or four days to this interest at

each charge on his seoond round.

He will visit with the pastor aa many

people as be can, talk with them

aboat the fund, distribute literature.The use of the pulpit and the plat-

form, as well as of the press, is to be secure personal subscriptions, preach

made with vigor and persistency; on the*ubjsct on Sunday, and poah

bat nothing mast be allowed to put

aside the roll-book and personal

presentation of the subjiot by the

preaober or his appointee. The ulti-

mitnm of the work lies here. We
have no wealthy members to come

forward with impulsive generosity,

and lay their ten thousands or thou-

sands on this altar. Even hundreds

per capita will be few. We depend

on dollars from tbe many, and thie ia

really better. But the many mnst

see the need and value of giving

their money now to the schools of tbe

chnrch. Here preachers and their

aids are to be teaohers. But do we

ourselves grasp the faot that tlio

Christian education we are set to do

tonchea with vital energy every nerve

forward the work in every possible

way. Let the pastors take due

notice, and prepare tbe way for him,

and render every assistance possible.

Orethirg, and one thing only, ia

needed to guarantee large sneoees,.

viz.: an earnest, faithfnl, persistent

iffrrt on rbe part of every presiding

eider and preacher in charge. May

we not expect that f Every moment’s

delay now invites defeat, and defeat

would tbame ns all. Thon let us ba

up and doing at once.

J. R Bingham-

Thoee who are kind, sympathetic,

considerate and thoughtful of the

pleasure and interest of others never

lack friend*.—Selected.



Sew irleans Christian Advocate. February 22, 1900.

wherever and whaieyeii. I be upright, and I shall be innocent tary, (or I have always kept their

from ’the great transgression.” Bat reports on file, and more than onoe
ir 11 luvrnort. 0

. ' • 1 1 , « « _ aPY W. Ii BANCROFT.

Whpre'or my pntli may 1o»«l.

Through field or wIMerniiB,

Through desert wild or verdant mend.

Trat patli Thy love will bless.

.
, s-1-. r

Wliate’er may be my cross,

Through grief of soul or pain.

Through failure deep or heavy loss,

Trat cross shall bring mo gain.

Where'er may be my place,

If high it be or 1 w, -

O'lflbnttneut shall illume my face.

Thou dost no ill hostow.

Whateler may be my life,

If light or stormy frown,

Tf rest or if the battle's strife, .

That life shall win a crown.

• Where'er I be or go,

Whate'er may rome or cease,

Thy tender grace shall all things show,

My heart be tilled with peace.

What *'er may be Thy will. h

Though now I can not aea

What purposes* Thou wilt fulfill,

Thy will is best for me.

, , Exchange.

Communications.

"WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?"

“I proposftAo inspect all matter

that goes into the paper daring the

week, and subject it to the goneral

test, ‘What wonld Jesns do !' ”

These words express the lofty aims

and attainments of onti Dr. Sheldon,

who presumes to teach the church

and the world how Jesus wonld rnn

a daily newspaper. It is difficult for

a truly pious sonl to imagine that

Jesns would condescend to ran snob

a paper for a week, or for any other

given length of time
;
and if he did

do each a thing, what ''matter’’ he

wonld BDffsr to "go into the paper.”

The only literary wqrk he ever en-

gaged in was to write in the sand
;

and if anybody ever knew what he

wrote, there is no record of it. In-

deed, I think it a hopeful sign for onr

humanity that some presnmptnons

genius has Dot discovered that the

unfortunate woman read and pre-

served his words.

Bat now comes Dr. Sheldon, with

all the mental and spiiitnal limita-

tions of a mortal man consciously

saved by grace— as I trust he is—and

is going to show ns the infallible

Jesns on the editorial tripod, for the

space of a week, in the person of

himself. I suppose it wonld be more

generous to call this pretentious atti-

tude of the human toward the divine

a spirit of fanaticism. Bat is it less

than desperately presumptuous -wick

«dness T And D;. Sheldon’s own
proposition makes escape from the

conclusion impossible: ’ I propose to

inspect all matter that goes into the

paper daring the week, and subject

it to the general test, 'What wonld

Jesns dot’’’ The ring of that "I”

transfers the mortal Dr. Sheldon to

the immortal Jesns, for the space of

a whole week.

Certainly Mr. E. W. Howe, editor

of the Atchison Globe, did not expect

that his offer to divide honors with

Dr. Sheldon daring this famous week

wonld be accepted. And yet Dr.

Sheldon will agree to exchange pul-

pits with him on Sunday, "if the

members of his church take kindly

to the idea.” Who ever heard of

Jeans changing pulpits with anyone,

or consulting a congregation as to

where he should preach T

Why did not Dr. Sheldon recognize

his fallibility of judgment and~of con-

duct, and announce that he was going

to ynn the paper for a week as he

thought a Christian man shonld rnn a

paper! Djes he not know, as does

every other being whom' Qod has

created, that created being necessa-

rily places limitations that do not be-

long to the Creator! And does he

not farther know that the limitations

of the finite are only removed to the

extent that dnty is revealed in the

Word of God ! Then why assume to

do that which he conld cot do, even

if the law of God permitted the ef

fort! That it is proper, and the

dnty of Dr. Sheldon, and of all oth-

ers claiming membership in the

“body of Jesns,” to do in all things

as nearly as Jesns wonld have them
do, none can question ; bnt when Dr.

Sheldon, or anyone else, presumes to

act ae Jeeus would do if present in

person and acting for himeelf, there

ia a manifest audacity little short of

that of the devil himself when he de-

manded the homage of Jesns. Such

an ope will defend a mistake rather

than confess and seek to correct a

wrong in the vain hope to imprers

others that he has attained the ambi-

tion of hnmanity and that which is

claimed by the Pope of Borne—abso-
lute infallibility. David yed

:

“Keep back thy Servian t-tffjo from

presumptuous sins ; let them not

have dominion over me. Then shall

this fear does not seem to be a very

strong element in the Christian char-

acter of Dr. Sheldon.

J. M. Weems.

MISSIONARY- INSTITUTE OF THE FOR-

EST DISTRICT. .

have had to show through the Advo
cate that the Minutes were in exact

accord with the report handed in,

and the brother making complaint

was only advertising his own errors.

I do not, therefore, write this with

a desire to correct the Minnies

In obedience to the mandate of (though my charge is credited with

the Discipline, Presiding Eider T. paying $85 for domestic missions'

L. Mellen called his subordinates to- when, in fact, we only paid $35), bnt

gether in a Missionary Institute at to protest against the authority the

Newton Station, at 8 30 o’olook A. m ,
new secretary has assumed in cor-

Jan. 31, 1900. rooting reports according to his idea

After religions service conducted of how they shonld be made.

by the “beloved,” in which the bless

ings of God were •'earnestly invoked

reported "For Other Objeots”

$127 60. secretary

.

npon the deliberations of the Insti- „ upon himself to change my figures to

tute, led by Bro. B. W. Lewis, we
crossed in vision over into Cabs,

climbed its ragged heights, traversed

its fertile plains, passed through its

cities, and found there a large field

white nnto harvest
;
bnt the laborers

are few.

A small parse was made up for

Bishop Candler’s prospective church

in Havana.

Taking onr leave of the Cabans

and the “Father of the Antilles,” we
crossed the ocean and, following

Bro. D. C. Langford, we explored

the oldest civilization of the world

(Chins), the scene of the labors of

Miss Lsnra H&ygood, Dr. Parker, and
others. As we think of innumerable

hosts who are dying for' want of the

Bread of Life, we are humiliated to

reflect that we are doing so little.

Praying that God may remove the

$4 010 70, intending, I suppose, to

include the amonnt expended for

chnrohes and parsonages, and

amonnt raised by the Epworth
League and Sunday- school (if so, it

shonld have been $4,060.70) ; bnt

these amounts were reported by me
in their proper places.

The oolnmn, “For Other Objeots,”

is intended for moneys raised, and

for which there is no speoial column

to report, snch ae, The Orphans’

Home, money paid for ministerial

help, etc.

Moneys expended on chnrohes and

parsonages, and amonnt raised in

Epworth League and Sunday -school,

are to be reported in their proper

places, and not transferred to the

“Finanoe Table,” exoept in the col-

umn, “Total Amoqpt Raised from

AH Sources,” for to transfer these

causes that there binder the spread amounts to the colnmn, “For Other

of the gospel, we next took a jour- Obj sets,” wonld be reporting money
ney with Bro. M. L, White over into twioe.

the "Island ,Empire” (Japan), and This colamn, “Total Amount
found that God has orowned the Raised from All Sources,” is to show
labors of the sainted Lsmbnth, the a balance, not simply for the “Fi-

enterprislng and aggressive Neesima, nance Table,” as Bro. Harmon wants

their co-laborers and snooessors with to make it, bnt for all three tables,

great success, for many of the inhab- If not, -then the words, “Amonnt
Hants of that once hermit nation are Raised from All 8onroef,” are abso-

aocepting Christ as their personal lately without meaning, and shonld

Savior. be atrioken out.

Taking leave of Japan, we went If the flgnres in this colnmn were

with Bro. J. H. Foreman to the “Dia- intended to represent only the

mond Republio” (Brazil), and enr- amounts shown above on the "Fi

veyed the country. Feeling grateful nance Table,” then the word "Total”

to Almighty God for the great things h all that would appear.

accomplished there, and trusting that

the hearts and parses of the Chris

tiane will be opened np to greater

liberality to farther the work there,

we oame back home to follow the

leadership of Bro. J. G. Galloway

into Mexico, where we found the

banner of Christ is fast nnfnrling in

the bslmy zephyrs of that Southern

Republic.

Oar work among the Choctaws

was scanned. The Lord is wonder -

fally blessing oar labors there. May
he hasten the day when we can

Bro. Harmon forgets that he is

only a “part” of the secretary, for we
have three men to do the work of the

“statistical secretary,” and Bro. Har-

mon need not transfer everything to

his "table,” for fear the work done

by the other brethren will not appear

in the Minutes.

The amounts reported on Member-
ship and Baptism and Chnroh Prop-

erty table, and Sunday-school and

Epworth Leagne table, added to the

amonnt on Finanoe table, shonld

make the “total from All Sonroes,”

claim the souls of all onr “brothers aod hence the balanoe sheet is com-

in red” for the Master!

The valuable service rendered by

the American Bible Society in onr

mission work was set forth in a

comprehensive paper by Bro. W. W.
Morse.

plete for all the "statistical tables,”

and not simply for a part of it*

I think myself that the “Finanoe

Table” shonld have a blank in which

to report all moneys raised, and no

money should be reported on the

Home, indeed, was not neglected, other two tables ; the last oolnmn,

for very excellent papers from the then, would be "Total,” for the

pens of Mre. Clara H. Cope, Miss “Amonnt from All Sonroes” wonld be

Ssllie Smylie, and Mrs- D. Scarbor- shown in the columns above,

ongh, each on woman’s work in this Bnt the Book Editor did not see fit

district, were read before the Ineti- to so arrange it, and neither Bro.

tote. Harmon or myself have the anthor-

We were honored with the pres ity to make the change,

ence of that indispensable fnnhtioD. Jas. G. Galloway.

ary of the Woman’s Home Mission -•“•***-•—

—

Society of the Mississippi Annual REV. C. G. ANDREWS, D, D.

Conference, Miss Addie Parnell, who Tribute to the memory of Rev. C.

presented the cause she represents in G. Andrews, D. D., adopted by the

a very forceful and interesting ad Quarterly Conference of Central M.

dress. E Church, South, Meridian, Miss,

May the good work continue i Feb. 8, 1900:

The attendance was not near as Only a few fleeting weeks have

large as it ehonld have been, bnt the passed slnoe Dr. C. G. Andrews, pre-

Holy Spirit was present with ((rest siding elder, presided over the delib-

power, and the "beloved”—a man of orations of this body. Bat to-night

nntiring energy, possessed of an in- we find another occupying the chair,

exhaustible supply of exhortations Thus we are forcibly reminded, that

and information—proved himself while God calls his workmen, hie

fully equal to the occasion.

I’m sore I voice the sentiments of

all the “brethren” when I Bay,

work still goes on.

Dr. Andrews was for years a con

aplcnons and leading light in onr

Thanks to him for his many timely chnrob, recognized by all as a pare,

remarks and helpful suggestions.' conscientious minister of the gospel pron

Also, when I say, “Thanks to the of Christ, always abounding in good arsl

good people of Newton for their deeds and works for bis Master. Bib!

hospitality, and to their kind pastor, Bnt the years and days of hia earthly with

J. G. Galloway, for bis courtesy.” pilgrimage came to a peaceful end, heai

Titos. J. O’Neil, Sec. and on the morning of Jan. 7, 1900, In
r " ’’ *

hie pure spirit winged its flight to sissi
A PROTEST, .heaven, to be and live with God, worl

Having been for eeven years in whom he loved and served faithfully SisU
chaige of the “Finance Table” of the for long years, where we hope to Shal
statistical reports of the Mississippi meet him some sweet day. the
Conference, and was relieved at my “Resolved, By the Quarterly Con- labo
r< quest by Dr. Andrews at the last ference of Central M. E. Chnrob intei

Conference, I know tbat in most oases South, Meridian, Miss, that in the cans
wheie preachers rush into the columns death of Dr. Andrews the church of agal:

of the New Orleans Advocate to Christ has lost a strong and zealous faith

correct the Minutes, the mistake is advocate, his associates a faithful to in

with them, and not with the aecre counselor and leader, the country a case.

pare Christian gentleman and good

citizen, his family a strong-armed,

trne, faithful, loving hnsband and

father. That we 1 tender to those

loved ones onr heartfelt sympathy,

and .rejoioe with them for the precious

legaoy left them and ne by their de-

parted loved one, whose memory
will ever be an inspiration, and hie

noble life a sweet benediotion to

them and ns. That we commend
these bereaved ones to all of God’s

'followers, wherever they may be,

ever invoking God’s riohest and

lasting blessings npon them.”

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi, Mississippi
end Louisians Conferences.

N. Miss. Conf..Mrs. J. F. Evans. ..Eunora, Miss
Miss. Cenf....Mrs. E. D. Jones.. Carlisle, Miss
La. Conf Mrs. T. P. Fullilove..

Members of the North Mississippi

Conference W. F. M. Society, crav-

ing yonr attention, I pray yon give

heed to this appeal, sanctioned, I’m

eure, by all of yonr Conference of

floors.

Yon have received the last circular

letter from Mrs. McIntosh, onr Con-

ference corresponding secretary.

Have yon read it ! Have yon serious

ly pondered its contents! Wonld
that I had power to reproduce that

letter in characters of molten gold

;

that I conld hold before yonr mental

and spiritual vision the burning

truths between the lines. Are yon

prayerfully considering the issues

now confronting ns! A crisis in

onr missionary work has been

reaohed- How shall we meet it

!

Dire calamity seems to menace on

every side. Not the least cause for

alarm is the indifference of many of

onr workers. To avert this threat

ened disaster mast be the para-

mount desire, the earnest prayer

of every heart, if we would not see

Iohabod written npon a cause that

,

might well enlist the labor of angela

as well as men.

In his Epistle to the Corinthians,

St Paul depiota a condition that

might well be ours to-day—that

we “sorrow after a godly sort,”

in order that it may work in ns

great carefulness, vehement desire,

great zeal ; that in all things we may
approve ourselves to be clear in this

matter. Tarn not away, dear sisters,

bnt leteveryone of nsseeking the right

coarse in this clearing of ourselves

in the presence of onr Lord’s com
mand ask the question, How shall it

be done ! In onr closets, as we poor

ont onr souls in fervent prsyer, the

answer will come.

Please,, read oarefnlly the eighth

chapter of Seoond Corinthians, adopt

its sentiment, and make the lesson it

teaches the rale of oar fntare actions

in this work in hand. Over and over

has been told in onr hearing how,

more than others, woman should re-

joice in what Christianity has

brought In the very dawn of the

Christian era her shackles began to

loosen. As the years rolled on she

felt more and more the tonch of a

liberating hand, bnt to the closing

deosdes of the nineteenth century

belongs the glad refrain that woman
is free to labor for her Lord as

conscience may dictate or the Holy
Spirit lead.

For long years onr ory was for a

place in which to work. Anon
onr Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society was duly organized, and

with delight we saw, as a result,

consecrated workers in the field.

Then we prayed for other open doore,

that onr borders might be enlarged,

that the news of salvation might

enter other heathen lands. God
heard the cry, and returned answer

in removed barriers, opened doors,

awakened consciences, from which

every breeze oame laden with a call

for the Bread of L'fe. Gladly we
sowed precione seed, and rejoiced in

hope of rich harvests of immortal

souls gsrnered for the Master. How
willingly we wrought! Dues came
promptly, specials multiplied, schol-

arships were taken, day-schools,

Bible women, hospitals helped, and

withal onr jjyful orisons ascended

heavenward.

In the good work the North Mia

eieeippi Conference Society held a

worthy place. .How is it now

!

Sisters, will we forfeit.onr position !

Shall we' having “put onr hand to

the plow,” look back, or cease to

labor ! God forbid ! Have we lost

interest ! We are failing from some

cause, and the witness of flgnres

against ns makes us shudder. Yonr
faithful secretary Iisb spared no pains

to Inform yon of the true state of the

case. The anguish of her sonl

shonld aronse every member to

speedy aotion toward lessening onr

fearfnl delinquency.

This year of bar Lord 1900 is

witnessing the advanoe of mighty

movements which roll aronnd the

world like ooean billows—move-
ments to honor the God of heavon in

token of gratitude for countless mer-

cies from his hand. Have we, as

missionary workers, forgotten onr

dnty! Are onr impulses palsied,

onr eyes dazzled by the tide of other

and apparently greater (!) gifts !

Sisters, with onr almost empty
hands, how can we approaoh the

threshold of the twentieth oentnry !

After snch signal answers to onr

petitions, what exonse can onr voices

frame for this lapse of service!

Let ns awake from onr slumbers, and

Christ shall give light to see duty as

we never saw it before. Let ne heed

onr eeoretary’e admonition : Redeem
all pledgee, bring np contingent

arrearages, seek and secure new
members, revivify by the magnetism

of onr own zeal those who have

fallen away—in a word, strive once

more to rally onr scattered hosts,

and witb greater efforts do valiant

service for the King of kings and

Lord of lords.

Mrs J. F. Evans.

NOTICE.

To the Member, of the Woman's Foreign His-
sionary Socloty in the Bounds of tho Sea-

shore District -

Dear Sisters: As yonr district

secretary recently appointed to fill

the plaoe made vacant by Mrs. J. P.

Drake’s removal, I take the readiest

method of piaoing myself in corre-

spondence with the societies in the

district

Ten years ago it was my privilege

to organize every auxiliary In onr

then existing territory, with one or,

possibly, two exceptions
;
therefore, I

do not oome to yon altogether as a

stranger, bnt rather sas "a "returning

prodigal,” willing to take np the

tasks of other years. I hope to flod,

upon closer arqaaintance, that “one”

has grown, if not to a “thousand,” at

least to a goodly number.

To the old friends and the new I

extend greetings, and pray that this

may be a year of progress along all

lines of onr work, though I can not

hope to successfully fill the plaoe of

my beloved and consecrated prede

cessor in offioe. I shall endeavor to

visit all the societies ht no very dis-

tant day.

And, now, let me beg the secreta-

ries of auxiliaries to report to me at

once, thereby helping me to get in

tonch with the work and the work-

ers; and I wonld nrge npon yon the

importance of stressing the Confer-

ence pledge collection and Twentieth

Centnry Fnnd for the quarter.

Oar missionary year is drawing to

a close. Treasnrers will please send

in their reports not later than March

10. 1 hope to hear from every aux-

iliary promptly.

Yonrs in the work,

Mbs. J. S. Parker,
Coo. Seashore District W. F. M. 8.

Gulfport, Miss., Feb. 7, 1900.

The Christian Life.

FINDING AND BRINGING.

It was Simon Peter whom Andrew
brought to Christ We do not hear

mnch in the New Testament of An-
drew’s after history ; bnt if he had
never done anything else than lead

his brother to the Lord, it was worth

living for jast to do that
;
and when

we get to heaven we shall see that

the lnster of Peter’s, crown oasts spe-

cial radiance on Andrew’s face. When
we read of the conversions on the

day of Penteoost, of the heroic pro-

test before the connoll, of the con-

version of Cornelias, and, above all,

when we pernse those two preoions

letters which Peter has indited, let ns

not forget that, humanly speaking,

bnt for Andrew, Peter would not

have been himself a Christian.

Doubtless God conld have called him
by some other inetrnmentality, bnt

he made nee of Andrew to teach ns

the lesson that, in doing the good
that lies in onr hands, we may at <

length really do more for the church

than we conld have tffioted by more

ostentations effort in other places.

Let the. lowly and timid, therefore,

take oonrage. They may not have 1

shining talents or commanding posi-

tion, yet, by- working where they are,
’

they may be honored, in bringing to •

Jesns some who shall take foremost

places in the ohnroh, or become lead-

ers in some missionary or evangel- 1

istlc movement (

Many of the greatest men that the <

b

> ohnroh has known have been
f verted through the agency 0f

dlvidnals all but nnknown. A hj

1 ble Dissenting minister, whose m
r was soarcely heard of a few u
> from his manse, was honored

to

• of signal service to Thomas Chaim

1 in the crisis-hour of his history
,

I have heard Mr. Spurgeon
tell b

1 he wae led to the Lord by a Bern

f preaobed by an unlettered man
i,

,

Primitive Methodist chapel.

Some of the greatest theoloi

the ohnroh has ever seen, and n
of the most nsefnl ministers

1

1 have ever lived, have been made
1

molded by so common a thing M
mother’s influence. Robert Poll

whose “Course of Time” need to

a household book throughout
St

land, said once of his poem, “It|

my mother’s divinity in it.” Mott

will yon take note of that ! Mi

time ''you have regretted that
j

conld not take part in any
pn |

work for Christ, by reason of
1

bond that held yon to yonr b

Regret no more, bnt bring that

to Christ, and he will live to do

own work and his mother’s, too;

when the orown is placed upon

head its diamonds will flash

glory npon yonr countenance.

The snm /,of what we have I

saying, then, la this: that each ot

shonld begin to do all that be

where he la, for Christ. Bnt It

wonld ancoeed in that effort, ws

be snre that we have already (

him for ourselves. A minister

preached a simple sermon upo®

text, “He brought him to Jesns,”

as he was going home his dsn

walking by his side, began to

of what she had been hearing,

said, “I did so like that se

“Well,” inquired her father,

are yon going to bring to J

A thoughtful expression oame

her countenance as she replied,

think, papa, that I will just h

myself to him.” "Capital !” said

father. “That will do admirably

a beginning.” This, brethren, ii

trne starting-point. We mut

good if we wonld do good. B

yourselves to Jesns, therefore;

as iron by being rnbbed npon s

net becomes itself magnetic, so

being united to Christ, will I

partakers in his attractive po

and will draw men with “the

of a man,” whiob are also “the

of love.”—William M. Taylor, D,

It is not the number of pe

present at the prayer meeting

determines its character SDd w

bnt the presence of him who

amid the golden candlesticks,

who has promised that where two

three are met together in his d

he will be in their midst. No

ing can fail to be interesting «

Christ is present; and withont

presence, It matters not how large

assembly, the servloe will be

and foimal and barren of apt

good. While we may properly

anxious for the presenoe of otl

onr great anxiety shonld be for

presence of Christ in all onr

bliea for worship. If we goto

bonse of God, sincerely deslrou

meet the Savior there, we shall

be disappointed.—Recorder.

In the model prayer wbioh C

gave to his disciples, he linked

gether the divine and the hnman

giveness. While we pray to G

forgive onr countless and enor

sins, we are taught to extend to

era who harm ns in little **y>

same forgiveness which we ask

ourselves. Let ns put sway

grudges and all ill feelings. Let

keep no bitterness in onr heart*

moment. Let ns remember the

things others do to ns and forgot

evil things. Then we can pray

cerely, “Forgive ns as we forgW*

Epworth Herald.

“One thing have I desired,

will I seek after ;
that I"—'0

study I, in my shop; I, iD

parlor, kltolien, or nursery ;
I,*1

stndio; I, in my leoture-hall—

dwell in theliouie of the Lord all

days of my life." In onr “Fatl

house are many manslone.”

room that we -^end moat ol

lives in, each of ns at onr t

onr work tables, may be >*>

Father’s bouse, too; and it i®

we that oan seonre that It at®* 1

Alexander Maolaren, D. D.

The joy whioh Howe from coni

acceptance with God is i^rortl;

to the immortal eonl than

other treasures of earth.

51
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Thom th* Work.

oroi-ona cibocit.
*\ .. .

Every Cloud Has

a Silver Lining.

The clouds of bid blood enveloping

humanity have a silver lining in the shape

of a specific to remove them. It If Hood's

Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medicine,

*which drives out all impurities from the

Hever Disappoints

teos. c. ma.

Faicy aid StaslB Grocaries,

Special Attention Paid to Country Order*.

I to the Mnsll-flox Rt Egypt,

* h#Ve not oeen able to make

l,,’ round on oar new work m yet

L. f»r tbe outlook is good, and

'

e
enconraged to feel that we

. a great year In the preeenoe blood, of either sex or any age.

ppwer of the Holy (UttL The

rtrl-felt and
handshaking rellf-

tbat
makei na love everybody,

n our neighbors aoroM the eea.

B Uking my Conferenoe oolleo

,.uIgo. Neglect means fallnre,

I can’t afford to wait. We

„ to collect one hnndred oenU

dolUr.

W. A. Bowlin, P. C.

Lb 10, 1000.*
j

COCBTLAND, MISS.

y# came to onr new charge the

„h of December. Have ieoeived a

welcome, and many tokens of

|d0eae
and esteem from this

d people. We found the parson-

bidly in need of repairs, so we

t to woik at once. We have

jnded about $150 in money and

ir during the first quarter, and

(ct to almost double that amount

lD g
the second quarter. Then

^Ul have a very desirable par-

isge.

lor first quarterly meeting em- vyonnTnfm
id the first Saturday and Sun- I P MORRiSCu LTD
in this month. Bro. Lagrone U. U.WaUAUWU UU.

with us, and preached some floe

bods, and presided to the satis-

ion of all. We are delighted with

new presiding elder. Oar salary

e op sell.

s have organized an Epworth

os at Pope’s. Hope to do a

year’s work. Success to the

rand Advocate.

0. L Savaor. *

parsonage was looated to be built at I

Center Ridge, where the ohnTch owns
'

forty acres of land. This is a very

desirable place for a camp meeting

;

and we are anticipating bolding one

there this Summer. I have been

urging my people all over the work,

both in fend out of the pulpit, to

keep up t1 Sunday-schools, prayer

meetings, to pray with their families

night and morning, to attend churoh

regularly, and by all means take the

Advocati. To this end I expect to

oontlnue to work and pray.

Brethren, give me your prayers.

Jobifh W. Hall.

Kosciusko, Miss.

TAKE
CARE

. WritCHESTER CHARGE.

At our last Conferenoe I was

returned for another year to the

Winchester change, and this reap-

pointment was not at all unexpected,

nor was it undealred.

I rejoice to say my second year

with this people has begun with

bright prospeots for a successful

year. This charge has five appoint

of the pennies
and the pounds
Will taker care
of themselves.”
Large things

nfe hut an aggre-
gation of small
things. If we 1

take care of the small things we are in

effect taking care of the large things

which the small things combine to make.
That is the philosophy of the old finan-

cial proyerb, and its application is as

broaa as human life.

Take care of ’ what you cat, when you
eat, and how you eat, and your stomach
will take care of itself. But who takes

care of such trivial things? That is

why, someday, the majority of people

have to take care of the stomach. When
that day comes, there is no aid so effec-

tive in undoing the results of past care-

lessness as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery. It strengthens the stomach,

and restores the organs of digestion and
nutrition to a condition of healthy Be-

ans of dii

tion of l

tivity. It cures biliousness, heartburn,

P401 DRYADES ST, ments—two less than we had last

NEW ORLEANS, LA. '

Frlot List mailed on application.

AXE8

t F. DYER, Prei't. E. P. MACKIB, Treal

P. 8. MACKIE. L. MIEG, 0. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

B
askets,
ASEBALLS,
ROOMS.
RUSHES.

DUSTERS,

Enameled Bteelware, Freeter*. Fishing ,

Taokle,

G alvanized ware,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKB,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheete,

KEGS, UK8*’

,LARM TILLS,
AGES,

C
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

, STURGIS, MISS.
J

my new charge 1 have found

^encouragement in the way of a .

dial reception and very good con-

ditions. We have a nice parson

and have received many good

ngs since we came here, aa expres-

|ns of appreciation of the love of

people for the chnroh and for

new pastor. We are having

t church painted at Sturgis. I am

[

iking on my collections. I hope

l they m»y come out in fall. We
s preying and planning for a good

Prey for us, brethren.^
Oar first Quarterly Conference has

ied, end it was an occasion of

|ruure snd great profit. Our
siding elder, Rev. W. T. i: Sulll-

,
gsve us three excellent sermons. ,,

I

ir people sre very mnoh delighted

th him. The oharge made a very

rorsble report on the finance for

first quarter. We are praying
' i revival that will touch every

|ise of the church work.

W. A. Clark.
ftl>. 12, 1000.

QABfi
MARSlES, NAIL FUI.LKR8,
n 4 nvD

r*

T

ilL TANKS,
iEFRIGERATOBS,
-OPE,
iINWARE,
KAP8,
WINES,

Paper,
ADLOCK8,
|jOAP8,

Wi
STATIONERY,
JATER COOLERS,
HIPS,iiirn,
OODENWARE,

®tn. Tr*d® Hollo!tM.

year. The seven churches we served

last year consisted of five country

churches and two small towns. The

number of £he appointments, together
j

with their looation of the churches,

necessitated a division of a Sunday

between the towns of Winchester

and Chicora. Believing these two

places should by all means be given

a full, Sunday, and the people cf

these churches insisting upon it, the

number of churches was accordingly
|

reduced to five. I can see already

chat this was a wise step, for the

congregations are larger at these

places ;
the pastor has an opportunity

to be with the people in their homes

between the morning and evening

services, instead of having to drive

seven miles to preach at night.

The first Quarterly Conference

convened on Saturday, Feb,/3, at

Chicora, a saw-mill town- /Oar new

presiding elder, Rev. Or. A. Galce,

who was appointed jif Dr. C. G An-

drews’ place, was,on hand, and made

quite a favorable impression.

While we all feel very keenly the

loss of our beloved Dr. Andrews, we
also feel that the Bishop made a wise

itloi
** ?y"b '-‘"7"; b"* ss?s.:^diL’fsrsya

there are still some signs of life in it.
cffloe of tLe priding elder, snd

Our people seem to be ready to work/ although this was just his third Quar-

in the Master’s osnse. They havq terly Conference he had held, he

given their pastor and wife ar yeiy

cordial welcome, and have done all

pro dossier charge, Louisiana

CONFERENCE.

|We have completed onr first round
this circuit Had tee eongrega-

p sod good servir r at eaeh ap-
ntment; have y. , A three Bun-

p-Mhools that had gone into the
ater-qusrter

; have ieeeived ono
u'.er on profession «f faith, end

|»ited about two-thirds of my
®ple. We have been unable to

2 PISO'S CURE FOR
ailm ml

.|B«»tCougUByrup. Taste® Good.

Alwuyn cheaper
In tin* cud than any neeilH

I

°»«y font half uh much.
I Tested, true to name, fresh aiul
\ reliable. Always | ho beat. Ask

JVor
Jerry's — fuko no othora.

,

Write for I'.iUi) Sooil Annual.
I>. M. FKItlt Y A OO. t

Detroit, Mich.

A

f«IE
TcSE ®- CORVraafeN

PATENTS

i

G-A.SNOW&CO.

we coald expect of them in the way

of supplying onr needs.

I felt like the Bishop made a great

mistake when he read me out to

this oharge, as I was here two years

ago as an assistant preacher,

yonng and inexperienced. I made

some mistakes, and bad to

undergo some hardships, one of

which was a spell of slow fever that

kept me at death's door for several

weeks. However, on reaching here 1

began visiting my old friends and

flock, and found such a warm recep-

tion, bnt aay mind changed, and

to-day wife and I are happily housed

in tbe parsonage-

May God bless the good people

this year with good health and crops,

and may their pastor be so filled with

!
the Holy Spirit that he will carry the

' sunlight of the gospel and tbe love of

God into every heart and home in

this oharge so < (factually that many

aons and daughters will be born’ into

God’s kingdom this year!

Brethren, pray for ns.

> Gxo. D. Purcell.

Feb. M, 1*00.

BUBAL HILL CHARGE.

The first Quarterly Conference for

Rural Hill charge oonvened at White

Hall, Feb. 3 We had very favorable

weather, and Bro. T. W. Dye, onr

beloved presiding elder, was on hand

In fine trim and preached ns three

most excellent sermons, to tbe delight

and edifioation of all tbe hearers.

Bro. Dye presented the interest of the

church, both publicly and privately,

in snoh a clear and impressive

manner that it will help to build up

the work financially. He la not only

a strong gospel preacher, bnt a good

financier. He knows how to make

things pleasant for the stewards and

for the preachers, yet he never

-forgets tbe fact that religion has a

bread-and-butter aim to it. The

stewards assessed for the support of

the preacher and presiding elder

$415 They made my salary $380,

with an exhortation from the elder to

pay their preacher monthly.

Rural Hill circuit has five churches

with a membership of over 350, though

we have no parsonage, as it was

destroyed by fire over a year ago. At

our last Quarterly Conference the

seemed to be an experienced hand in

tbe office.

One very encouraging feature of

this Quarterly Conference was, that

eaoh chnroh on the oharge was
represented. We have had five

accessions since Conferenoe.
,

F. B. Ormond, P. C.

“1

A TOCKG TREACHER'S FIRST EXPEHI

ENCE.

At the last meeting of onr Annnal

Conference I was appointed to my
first charge as an itinerant preacher

on trial, that,appointment being to

the South Warren oirenit. Only

those who have bad their first

appointment can know how a yonng

preacher feels just at that time.

Well, I gladly received that ap-

pointment, though it took me to a

people whom I had never seen or

known before. I am glad to say thit

I have found them to be a kind

hearted and cultured people. They

undoubtedly know how to make

yonng preaoher and his family

rejoice.

We arrived at Vicksburg on the

third of Janaary, where we were met

by Bro. G. W. Ferguson (one of onr

stewards) and his youngest daughter,

Mils Ssrah, with conveyance both for

ourselves and baggage ; so, after a

fonr miles’ ride ont over those very

ancient and historic Walnnt Hills, we

arrived at the parsonage, which ia a

very comfortable and cosy little

building. Here we were greeted by

quite a number of ladles; also onr

close neighbor, Bro. Hnbert Bobb.

After a few minutes’ talk we were

invited to the dining-room, where we

all enjoyed a delightful dinner, which

tbe ladies had very kindly prepared.

A short while after dinner was spent

very pleasantly chatting about things

in general. Then onr little party

began to break np. But before Sister

Smith left she very kindly took the

preacher's wife to the kltohen, where
she found everything convenient,

together with a lot of nice things to

cook. To these many other good

things have been added since we
oame.

I have made one ronnd on the cir

cnit, and have found at each chnroh

a refined congregation, who seem to

be willing to aid their pastor any way
they can. May tbe Lord bless them,

and give ns a prosperous year I

My constant prayer la for a revival

of Holy-Ghost religion all over, this

cironlt.
,

J. R. Jones.
Vicksburg, Miss.

SOULE t
New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Yea b

Students

M.y enter

At Any Time.

48 years renowned os a leader. No false prom-
ises mode, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American aud European Expositions.

Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled fa< ulty.

Grad nates hold leading positions all over the
nintry. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

beiug universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aidin
secure situations
Ecr'A Btore is oonneeted with Soule College

in which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest laboraaving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, fcend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

;

Queen Crescent
route

;flEW Orleans &North Eastern R R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry.

Vicksb'jrg.Shreveport&PacificR P

SO
Birmingham,
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/
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Washlnctoi,
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I
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Vestibuled Trains,
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Close Connections.
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

RtHTiX

.PACIFIC.

flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, diz-

ziness, cold extremities, and a score of

other ailments which are but the symp-
toms of disorder in the stomach and its

allied organs.

If you are sick you can consult Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter,

free of charge. Each letter is treated as

sacredly confidential, and an. answer is

promptly sent in a plain envelope with-

out printing or advertising upon it.

“ I wns, troubled with very frequent headaches,
often accompanied by severe vomiting," writes

Miss Mary Belle Summerton, of San Diego,
Duval' Co., Texas. " My boWels were irregular
nnd my stomach and liver seemed continually

out of order. Often I could eat almost nothing,
nnd sometimes absolutely nothing for twenty-
four hours at a time. I was eritirely unfit for

work, and my whole system seemed so run-down
that I feare<f a severe sick spell 'and was very
much discouraged. I was advised to try Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and oid so

with such satisfactory results that before finish-

ing the third bottle I felt perfectly able to iinder-/
take the duties attending public school life, and
contracted to do so. I most heartily advise those
suffering with ‘indigestion, and its attendant
evils, to give this great medicine a fair trial."

Use only Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant" Pellets

with “Golden Medical Discovery ’’ when
a laxative is needed. /

jS

• / ForFIEB

Cf£Scholarship

positioXs'‘guarantebd.
Railroad Fare Paid.

ACTUAL business taught.
•pan all Year to Both 8«xe>. Very Cheap Board.

Georgia-Alabama Business College,
Mown. Oeui ,$

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY *“*»£•*
THK F. TV. VAJIIU ZK!f CO.. nnrlmiAtl, O., l .H.A.

Bella made of Pur® Copper anil Tin only.

Makers of th® LargMt Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and qtiiokiy. .Posi-

tions seonred. Expenses low, Particn-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

i

For St. Loult, Chicago, and the East

Snperb New Fnllaan Vwtlbnl.d

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Seale Free.

Only Line Rnnnlng Through

Coaohe. and Sleeper* to New

Orleans Wlthont Change. . . .

DIRECT L1NB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.
L. a THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vlce-Pres’t General PaaB’r

and Gen’l»Mgr., andTkLAgt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

In California.

The Golden Stato is seriously Consid-

ering the necessity of quarantining

against consnniptivos. This means that

God's fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing nnd beautiful than on
the P.iiuite elope, may tie deniod to tlio

unfortunate snllerers. Thonsanda have

hden greatly benefited nnd many cured

by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, uud it appears a most cYnel measure,

even though sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, could have been cured by early
resort to that most gracious heal- r

higjmnedy, MARSDEN’8 PECTORAL,

BeefSteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy beef, read$T5ftHg«t-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but ohemistry has ao-

oomplished it, Sibk people at a distance
from markets and needing the notjZish-

ment afforded by beef tea oan procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, andl
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
"like hot cakee,"and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon get

1 one.

W. W. Carre Sc Co
-ELUMBEDR,^

TsTIHlW HLB1A1' S, X-dx.

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Rev. W. C. BLACK,

Visibly writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple aild Durable.

Equal to any\otlier ma-
chine in practical,

daily work.\
• \

512 Camp St., New Oilcan®

and INSTITUTE or SBORFHANA
810 St. Ch»rli'» St.

The moet clegurtly .equipped »nff

the inoit pmolieiil l.ueini e* college la

th,. Smith. Aotiml hneiseii* from tha

niurt Full i nurse Ih the CenimewIBl

Department, including liouk keeping,

Huelnee- Arithmetic. Comnierdal

Law, Practical Gmiinmr, Penm»«-

aliip and Spelling, lur fOK.

Full coorne In Shorthand »ml Typt" rilirg Depottu hi. (ic
*2 I" f tuml ' thett .

ami aie rot patinfied in eveiy. reaped alter one mouth » lustiuctu t
. f

i. n piiDtipal.
1

money. 8« nd for forty page Catalogue.

HOLMAN’S
SBLF-PRCN CU TSJ CUTS G

S. S. Teacte'

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables (he reader to pronounce *1

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and- Clear >ew
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eve«f

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound®

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus (enabling tha

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovet

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th®

geography of Palestine and’ the surrounding countries from th®

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJf

Scriptures. ...
Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity OJr-

cnit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prio^

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

March, 1901, and wo will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. Aa
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A
little later you will have to pay to April, 1901.)

For fifty centB additional wo will send Bible with index. Fo*
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved o®
the outside in gilt letters,

P. S.—Wo can give no commission on subieriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer.
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CkrliJtia# SMtawitf. handing hardens of servioe end re-

sponsibility laid npon them, bat are

the Rev. Robert Wilson, Ph. D. “The The Mississippi Legislature

Dim 1 sil (Jaw 8nnT Nsw Orloajw

8 JMOMPTION; . . • »1 PER ANNUM
tflalattr* *»d wire* of decanted Preacher*, 91

A.U Preacher* of the M. X. Church. South, ar*

authorised Afent*. to whom payment* may be

mad*.

All (wn^pomlencp with the Advocate, liter-

nry or btoliiiie**, and nil money dne or to bee me
doe. aheu Id he addressed t • Rev. W. C. Black.

H. IV. Christian Advocate. 512 Camp 8t . New
Orleans La.

Res. W. C, Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, Atiistant Editor.

peculiarly subject to worry, the sway
'

of powerful passions, and to inter

*i per annum rnptions of regular habits. Notwith-

>*«d Pimohen, si standing this, statesmen aro shown

THE FAMINE IN INDIA, the Rev. Robert Wilson, Ph. D. “The

Report, of the most distressing
BIbI® *** the Pw>te" 18 the title of

character contione to pour in from » -Plendid article by James Mudge,

India as regards the prevalence of
D ‘ D - In this number the editor

famine. The famine area embracee «°nolod®B h,B“rioB o£ able PaP«rB on

Bible aqd the Poets” is the title of appropriated one million dollars for

large portions of Western, Central,

to exceed in longevity any of the and Northern India, where there hat are roP*el® with atimnlating and

other groups examined, 71 years been a Beyere dr011te, and affects, it
highly-insttnetlve matter, and be-

being the average age attained by
lg Bald| upwards of 30,000,000 of token the hand o£ a mftBter- Dr*

the 112 persons of this class whose people. Missionaries who witnessed Tigert ie displaying marked ability
. . . r, .1 Mr tr x , . ___ j 1 il _ r» 1

“Etiiios.” The editorial departments

are replete with atimnlating and

highly-instractive matter, and be-

token the hand of a master. Dr.

names were considered. Sr>, then,

the attempt made by some writers to

convict civilized man of degeneraoy

on account of evidenoes of abnor-

mality, physioal and otherwise, ex-

the famines of 1877 and 1897 state

that the present one Is the worst of

in his conduct of the Review.

The foregoing notice would have

the century. Many fathers and Appeared sooner, but for the crowded

mothers are selling their ohildren in condition of onr colnmns.

order, to obtain enough food to keep
publishing ooiIihittees. hibited in oertain instances by genius,

from starving. Abandoned children

LOUIBLANA CONFIREWOI.

REV. 8 8 KEENER, P. D.
REV. F., N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MI88I88IPPI OONTUMCNC1.

REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS. -
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1800.

A POPULAR FALLACY EXPLODED.

There has been so mneh talk of

late among repnted wise-acres in

ignominionsly falls to the ground.

Of coarse, it does not follow that

modern civilization benefits every

individnal in the way mentioned. In

fact, there are many instances where

are frequently found. The scarcity

of water, in addition to the lack of

food, renders the situation still more

terrible. Between three and four

millions of people are being provided

A SAD OCCURRENCE.

On Sunday morning, Feb. 18, abont

dawn, fire was discovered in fall

blast in the home where onr beloved

and venerable Bro. Wm. B. Hlnea

and wife were living with their

the ereotlon of a new oapitol on the

penitentiary site.

#»#
Bro. J. H> Keller, a prominent

layman of this city, who has been

seriously ill the past week, la now
we are glad to say, much betteT.

*•*
Bishop Hendrix has a book in

press entitled, “Skilled Labor for

Christ”—a book specially for minis-

ters. The introduction is written by

,

Bishop Galloway. >y

«*#

Rev. T. 8. Randle, of the Lom
ana Conference, and his good -
are, we regret to leurn, In #or6

4
tress oh account of the critical ilk,

of their son Robert, who h 8s J
dangerously siok for over

f(

weeks. They earnestly Btk .

prayers of the ehnreh for his

ery.

Dr. P. H. Whisner announces
all the Conferences, exoept B t

more and Central Mexico, have,
ported their eolleotions for ohm
extension amounting to $G,G40 a,
than they paid last year. The

]

the exoltement and nervous strain it
£or by tbe government, and a great daughter, Mrs. Mollle Reed. The

involves are manifestly harmful, deal Jb beiDg done bjr p

’

rivate charity; famlly were a11 a®le®P and the honB«

and cause a premature break-down- bat> notwithstanding this, the relief ^loBe *hnt np beoanse of the extreme

After making dne allowance for beingadministeredisfarinadequateto 0<>ld then prevailing. A defective

other causes, Christianity must be the need.and countless thousands will flae in kitoben ceiled overhead,
at. . fit. _ _ aa _a ' i i i • a «

other causes, Christianity mnst be

credited with no small share in

bringing abont the lengthening of hu-

man life in civilized countries, for

miserably perish unless more exten- Beemi

sive help is rendered. As the Brit- o®*1® 1

ish Government has its hands fall at mor®

nrAMnl wltii f vir in Rnnt.li Afrinn. 5

late among repntea wise-acres in the Christian religion that emphasizes
science and sociology abont physioal the sublime sacredness of human

Christianity indeed is the basis and
preBent with the war in South Africa,

nonrisher of onr civilization. It is
it can hardly be expected to do much

• i ni ,^ii it, it _ a , * *

seems to have harbored and oon-

oealed the fire for twelve hours or

more. Bat for the early awakening

of a near and kind neighbor the

Rev. R. W. Tucker ie receiving **ian ‘hey paid last year. The
|

royal treatment at the hande of the ®Bt Increase in any one Confei

good people of Lake Charles (La.), reported is $587. There ia an

and haa made a moat auspicious crease in all the Conferences, ei

beginning in hie new charge. live.

*•* *•*
Oar next issne will contain a Says the Paciflo Methodist Ad

highly interesting artiole from the oate of recent date: “Rev W
pen of Rsv. P. P. Jenkins, of Aber Vaughan, of Sacramento, a few i

deen, Miss, telling of a recent trip to ,inoe received the sad intelligent
Cuba made in oompany with Bishop his mother’s death in Mieeiesi
Candler. Hfl inf: Unnranmnbi L., U— j-

«

Says the Paciflo Methodist Ad,
oate of recent date: “Rev. \y

Vaughan, of Sacramento, a few j,

luce received the sad Intelligent

hia mother’s death in Mieeiasipi

He left Sacramento last Mqnday]
his old home to attend to importi

business which will necessitate)

more than It is doing for the succor bP moke and flame. The alarm

of the famine sufferers. Hence there rapidly given, the doors all but
w _„L VJL mo LRIU1UO DUUOIOIO' uouwo bUDio » o '

1Ue ' th“ t°aCh#B th6 dn ‘y °l a‘iDg
lB aR thB more reason why the be- forcibly broken in, resoners were

strife.? ^d manv hlv.hSTuJ
eVery mea“B Bt oommand for Pr® nevolent-hearted in this and other *0™ at work. First onr Invalid

th.tT htehlv ^Ill J *6rvlng it,a 6” 86 a “ l«dB "hoold respond liberally to •'•** was wrapped In blankets, pat

th! r.J i. S2.72 S1
and tempers which are most oondu

thete oauB of distress. Now is the on a cot and carried immediately

™*e l.r TheTibrioi!
0iV6 10 and lon^vity. “As tlme for the Christians of America to the street to the kind Chris-

verge of collapse. The lugubrious righteonsness tendeth to life”-and
dl,play , ready Bympathy and a tian home of Mr. Cotton. Bro.Hinea

free-flowing charity. The lot of the waB alB0 hdP64 ouk by loving dangh-

poor among ns is prinoely as com- ter, grandsons and neighbors. AH
pared with that of these famine- escaped unbrulsed.and a considerable

stricken millions in India. portion of the furniture in front part

utterances of Max Nordan, Prof.

iLombroso, and others, have been

given wide pnblicity, and as they

we believe the Scriptnres refer both

to physical and spiritual life—“so he

that pursneth evil, pnrsneth it to his
were accepted by the unsophisticated own death.”
almost as gospel truth, considerable Reverting to the charge of moral
consternation has been excited over degeneracy, Mr. Thayer wisely says

:

the dark fnture,pictured for civilized i,x0 impute to onr time blame which
P®0?'®*- it does not deserve mav do more

of a near and kind neighbor the _
Th® la9t 18 *ae °* fte MethodUt bnBll,eiB whloh wlu neoBBBit h

whole family would have periahed
^o^^veport. CMh in bsnd on th ab-e ’M for ^

by smoke and flame. The alarm
Twentieth Century Pond, $941945. fonndly.ympathizs with our

rapidly given, the door, all but
p*ym«nta are now tmming in at ‘he brother in hi. sore bereavement."

forcibly broken in, rescuers were
thirty to forty thousand ,

Bishop Galloway left ofi> Wed«
day to attend the Wisoonsin 8ti

Epworth League, at which he »

soon at work. First onr Invalid

aiater was wrapped in blankets, put Eev . P . s . Parker preaiding elder
u,y w a,Iena Wisoonsin B

on a cot and carried immediately
of the Baton Ron

’

e diBtriotj wiU Epworth League, at which hs
across the street to the kind Chris-

preaoh th# commenoament Mrraon deliver an address. On hi. rel

tian home of Mr. Gotten. Bro. Hinea
for EaBt muiMippi Female College

he wlU addr®“ the National Ei

was also helped out by loving dangh-
jn Central Church, Meridian, Miss.,

rl»l Association, which,is to oon:

ter, grandsons and neighbors. Ali
Sttnday( May 27 .

«oon in Jackson, Miss. The foil

NEW BOOKS.

escaped nnbrnlsed,and a considerable

portion of the furniture in front part The paBtor at Aberdeen (MIbb.)
of the house wae saved by heroic Rev. Richard Wilkinson, writes: "Our

work here is progressing nloely.

Yon, Mr. Editor, and others will Everything points to a good year,

it be surprised to learn that onr Bro. Woollard, onr new presiding

other, Rev. W. T. Griffin, was elder, is doing fiae work on the dia

aong the foremost in daring energy triot.” >

we aarx fuiure,piciurea lor civinzea i,To |mpate to onr time blame which
P60?'6*’ it does not deserve may do more
Some were skeptical at the first harm than to exaggerate its virtues,

abont the troth of these declarations History shakes her head and smiles

regarding degeneration, and now that sadly at those enthusiasts who im
the matter has been more thoroughly agine that men attained to perfeo-

investigated, it is strikingly appa- tion and happiness in some remote
rent that snch deductions and oonola- period of the past. We distrust a sc-

Illustrativk Notes on the Inter
national suhday-schooi. lessonb voB low. not be surprised to learn that our
Ry Jesse I.jman Harlbnt and Robert E»io- , ., ,, _ ... „
i»eton Doherty. Cloth. 388 PaK«. Rrice,

brether, Rev. W. T. Griffin, was
51 25. Eeton & Mains, publishers, 150 Fifth atuoDg the foremost In daring energy
avenue, Now York.

, an.d self-forgetfulness in staying the
This volume is abont as near per- danger, although living nearly half a The following note from Rev. J.

fection as a work,, of this kind coaid mile^awEy. .Neighbors generally vied W. Raper, Montpelier, Miss., has the

eions were exceedingly ill-fonnded.

In an ex! >nstive and highly instruct-

ive article in the February Forum on
the subject of ‘‘Longevity and De-

generation,” Mr. William R. Thayer
shows most conclusively that, cop.

trary to the popular supposition,

modern civilizstioD, with its oomplex

dal reformer who sets np the 'beanti-

fnl collectivism’ of thirteenth-century

life in Germany as a state far above

onr present level
;

and when the

Pope prays that mankind may return

well be. In faqtj- after a somewhat wi
careful examination, we hardly see he!

how it coaid be improved npon, since nei

it combines s»i many valuable feat- an
ures aqd Is so.pilnstakingly prepared, me
The Cdpuhents on the lesson text are

with .each other in acts of kindly

helpfnlneafl. We hope that no siok-

nesS .Wili fesult from the nnmerons

»nd.>Ti)re$po*nres to extremes of

melting hg|U qqaffefziug cold. Bro.

sots of kindly right ring abont it He eaya: “My
e that no siok- work is in good condition, and we
the nnmerons *re happy. We are going to make a

to extremes of great effort on the Twentieth Century

fine cold. Bro. Fund at onoe.”

fiines, with hia bsore than fonrsoore
chows most conclus vely that, cqp- to the conditions from which the terse, bright, scholarly, and wonder- year, and recent wretched health, is

P°Pala
;

'“PP0*11 *00
-

Franciscan and Dominican orders tnUy luminous marvelously sustained by grace, giv- Feb- 14 : “Bishop Duncan preached
modern civ lization, with its oomplex sprang, we .aspect that he has over- The splendid character of the nn- ing glory to God. The same is true two strong sermons last Snnday in

“"•AM. Blocker, writing I

conditions, its strain npon the nerves, looked the characteristic facts of that merons quotations and illustrations of Sister Hines who ha. been in very Hawkinsville, Ga. After the morn-
Lake Arthnr’ und»r date of

and its acceleration of speed, has not period The abuses, the hide- that are cited evidence the fact that critical condition for many months, ing sermon he raised $600 to pay a
twelfth inatant, says: “Oar

been unfavorable to longevity. He ous wrongs, the inequalities which the author, have taken great pains ’Tis marvelou. to behold their patient d®b» on the parsonage, and in the
q°an?rly meeting for this year

6
.

a
L
n 6

A

ty
,

6DU «h0®k « a‘ the close of this oentnry, ln their selection. It i. .toted in endnranoe. They lost all their best »fternoon he dedicated the parson-
™“«d •“ Lak® Arthur last Satui

able stotistiiM, that ‘during the past were ancient when it began. What the Prefatory Note that “every de- clothing, including a nice new suit »g®-” end Snnday. The interest was

g

^awsrinl!!!
8

II v

lB newi.theslowawalrening of the partment of «cred literature h^been and overcoat purchawd by Bro.Hinea
' T'‘ "

Says the Wesleyan Advooate, of

Feb- 14: “Bishop Duncan preached

two strong sermons last Snnday in

Hawkinsville, Ga. After the morn-
ing sermon he raised $600 to pay a

rial Association, which4s to conn
soon in Jackson, Miss. The folio

ing week he will participate in |

Twentieth Century Educational ci

paign in Florida. Later he 1

similar engagements ln North Ci

lina.

*•»*

Rev. Peroy R. Knickerbocker

meeting with great auoeesa at Crod
(La.), as the following brief a

from him indicates. He wrlli

“Everything is booming with

here. Have token ln 25 memh
elnoe Conference. Will have i

Mnlkey with ns in a nnion meet!

whioh will probably be held in o

of onr large work-honses here. 1

meeting will begin on March i G,"

Rev. R. M. Blocker, writing t

Lake Arthnr, under date of

twelfth instant, aaya: “Our

and in the more civilized parts of many evils whioh onr ancestors be-
Enrope baa increased from a little held, or practiced without horror, are
over 30 to abont 40 years ; this

being trne beyoDd question for the

masses, who feel immediately the

effec' of plenty, hanger, and cold,

the great physical dispensers of life

and death.”

abominations that can and mnst be

cast out”
J. P. Drake.

k l»00.

Foremost among

causes which have

rnty, hanger, and cold, A WEAK ARGUMENT,

sioal dispensers of life An evening daily in this city

advances the pianeible, but silly,

amoDg the nnmerons argument that because the gaming
have contributed to spirit has manifested itself among

this resalt are mentioned : (1) San- n>®n from time immemorial, and has
itotion, which was almost never been totally suppressed, there-

known thing a hundred years ago
;

fore the evil ought to be lioensed.

<2) improved methods in medicine; Nothing would suit the gambling
and (3) more regular habits of living.

When it comes to the case of

brair. workers, who, it would seem,
are likely to suffer most from the

pressure and stimulus of modern life,

fraternity better than thus to be

given the protection, not to say the

encouragement, of the law. Bat in

the name of reason and justice, what
noted >rtlstr, four of them being full

diligently oanvasaed for .material. Ail the books, papers, relios, etc.,

and the;very latest contributions to whioh he had with him also went np
that literature have been carefully inflame. Binoerely,
studied.” Mention is also made of ^ j. p. Drake.
the faot that in the preparation of the eommiL^u,, ^i>«o.

volume the editors have had the
u ^oWwAu rro rass

advantage of valuable apeeial studies
^

..

u r *

by auoh eminent writers as Prof. Ab. Ppitor: I feel that I would

Marcos D. Bull, Dr. James M. Moul. like te say a word in the dear Advo-
ton, Prof. R. J. Cjtojke, Eugene and CATE ln reference to the death of

Sara G. Stock, Dr. 4$. J). Barrow, and Bro, Whifaon and the noble son of

others. ^ Bro. Lewis.

Following eaoh lesson are iiighiy
Bro- Whitwm wa« » noble man

beipfnl and snggestive “practical
and a £a *tb£a ' preacher. Thank

thoughts” and “hints to the teacher.”
G(>d £or th® hope of meeting our

The volume la adorned by npwards
£rl®ndB In the better world,

of eighty-three excellent picture, by .

IrvI”6 Lewi
' 7" “ noble

and Sunday. The interest was got

and the preaiding elder (Dr. C.'

Carter) seemed to be at his beat, >

did fine preaching. The outlook

1 ^OTEfRdM BRO. BASS.

^F. EprTOR : I feel that I wosld
like ie say a word in the dear Advo-
cate |n reference to the death of

Bro, Whitson and the noble son of

Bro. Lewis.

Bro. Whitson was a noble man
and. a faithful preacher. Thank
God for the hope of meeting onr

friends in the better world.

Bishop Hendrix, as the fraternal '/*r*®r) seemed to be at his beat, i

messenger of the M. E. Church, d*d dn® preaching. The outlook

South, to the Wesleyan Methodist *»™rable for a gracious revival

Conference in England, will sail on this place. We are praying i

the “Cmbrl»," June 23. We are working for it, and confidently i

sure that “our kin beyond the eea” P®°tlng It.”

will be pleased both with onr mes «•»
eenger and his message. On the fourteenth inatant Rev,On the fourteenth inatant Rev.

W. Dodson, the popular pastor

The following personal item la Algiers (La.), was united in marrii

from the Alabama Advocate: “From to Miss Christine Galster, a ebarmi

an exohange we learn that Mr. Frank end highly accomplished young li

Seay, son of Governor Seay, and W. of Hope, Ark., at which plaoe i

G. Henry, have been recommended, happy event took plaoe, 4he-oeremo

by the Quarterly Conference at being performed by Rev. J. B. Si

Greensboro, to the District Goof®?- d®r*. The bride and groom readders. The bride and groom read

Irvine Lewis was a bright, noble eDOe f°r lloense to preaoh.” Algiers, Saturday evening, end «i

boy, and no one knows how to sym- *•* given a royal weleome by the dot

pathize with Bro. and Sister. Lewis *' The Rev. Thomas Allen, fraternal We extend our heartiest oongrati

except thoee who have gone the same rne**enger from the Weeleyan Meth- lions, and wiah them much joy.

road. I have been that wav. Bro. ®ffl*t Chnreh to the General Confer-

right has any effioial in this city, or

quite a remarkable showing is made. in tbe St»te of Louisiana, to grant

All of uf, as Mr. Thayer remarks, lioeDB® to gambling -houses and gam-All of uf, as Mr. Thayer remarks, licenBe to gambling -houses and gam-
are familiar with the expressions :

blerB
»
or Bbow them any toleration

“The pace that kills,” “We live too
whatever, when the law saya nothing

fast,” etc , expressing the prevalent abont *n°h licensing, but is plainly

page frontispieces, and contains a

valuable series of blackboard sketches

and diagrams, together with seveial

biers, or show them any toleration
rellabl« maP»< A multitude of library

whatever, when the law says nothing
re£erenoe* are alB0 8lven- Altogether,

# ° <4 !> a. _1 A 1 1 J

road. I have been that way, Bro* uniircii to the (jeneral Confer-

Lewis, and Can say to you : Look ®noe o£ tbe M. E. Church, will arrive

belief that “the conditions brought
abont by scienoe and invention are

really blighting civilized society at

and emphatically prohibitory in

character 1 Let ns stiok te the law
as it reads, and not be gnilty of the

in New York the last of March. Mr.

Allen will be the next president of

the Wesleyan Conference, hia large

the top.” In order to explode this
Il #gran t offense of snbstitating mere

fallacy, Mr. Thayer obtained definite
wi*b®» 1“ place thereof.

information concerning notices than
k

Whil® "® are abon‘ if, however, The Jannary.Pebrnary B1.m0Bth. planning to help
530 of the leading brain-workers, why not license murder and arson

iy Methodist Review is a magnificent possible this ye
male and female, of Europe and ^ forgery and rape and a number number. Several of the articles are you alL Truly,
America, who have lived during this °£ ® b« ^mnable things that every

of more than ordin ,ntereBt and Ml8B , Fel
century, and calls attention to the community has, time out of

excellenoe< The , b
fact that the average duration of

mind, «ought to suppress and prevent John s r Buwtt £>
N

life for these persons is 68 year. ^

‘

he moBt "tflngent pro-
£eBBOr of hiBtory m Trinity College, Our church a

and 8 months, or nearly 3D year. b,bltory law. t Have murders en- throw, much light on “The Struggles burned on th
more than that of the average man. ‘irely ceaaedt Have forgers and

of 81dney Lanier „ Jai Campbell Btant. No inBnrHe states farther that if the number pejarers and thieveB and cut-throats n n . n,

r • tip; God knows best; you can see New York toe last of March. Mr.

^ 8
#<

;

8l

TK,Tge
?

1

s

er
' d®ar Irvine again.

" Allen will be the next president of

SuiwUt ?
b°°k

’
f6r May the Lord, in his goodness, the Wesleyan Conference, hia large

h. p H°
n

8
ma0

t bleBB tbe two famlliee from whose vote at the last session assnring his

teachers, and Bible's'tndenf^all

0

wUl
d^de ^ed ones have been token I

election this yea,

find it vaatly helpful. It i. not by 1 bad Bl°k ^“«BB

J*
“7 The people on the Fayette (Mi»

)

any meana too late to order a copy.
toT the P“t two weeks, but loved

oh are evident]y wid6-awake and
ones are some better now, and I am m. ...

teachers, and Bible stndenta all will

find it vaatly helpful. It ia not by * “““J”. “
“f “““T The people on the Fayette (MU. )

any meana too late to order a copy.
,or th® P**1 w®®k*’ ba‘ loved

oharge are evidently wide-awake and
ones are some better now, and I am . , , ./

The January-Febrnary Bl-month- planning to help aa many paetora as
7
Hatley writes

ly Methodist Rsview is a magnificent possible this year. The Lord bless sf“S’
number. Several of the ariScle. are „ -l Truly, Sam Q. Bars. ^ch ?p^ J?
of more than ordinary interest and Corintii, mibb , Feb. is, iwo. .. .

r f
, , ,

B

Rev. K. A. Jones sends ui I

following particulars about thu del

of Bro. Whitson, who passed av

Id New Albany on the seventh I

slant:

“He was siok joat a week. For

day before death he was speechla

Half hoar before he passed awsy

began to preach, and continued no

about five minutes before the eo

He then became quiet, and passed i

fact that the average duration of
life for these persons is 68 years
and 8 months, or nearly 3D years
more than that of the average maa.
He states farther that if the number
of names thns considered were to be
doubled, the result would not be very
different The list scrutinized com-
prises eminent poets, painters and
sculptors, muaiclans, novelists, men
of letters, theologians and reformers,

philosophers, historians, military

commanders, statesmen, scientists,

and inventors—in fact, just the

— —
„ mrvrrc

John Spencer Bassett, Ph. D., pro-
uuita.

feasor of history in Trinity College, Our ohuroh at Bovina, Miss., waa
throws much light on “The Straggles barred on the seventeenth in-

ports are favorable here. The
church is proposing larger thing.

BB ,£

^
sleep. A good mss,

than it ha. done in it. long and
g
°°f

P™°her
’ * «°°d and ^

Interwttiig butor, rf .
“ h *

"'“fjJ

classes we would expeot to see she- oaa** the law fails to do away with

ZZ TZ ;Z M “7 of Sidney Lanier.” Jai Campbell,: etant. No insurance.

SSTnitS? * ,

0Ut-thro,tB D. D.; of the Northwest Texas Con-

on aepount o7 tee rigorairfawl V\ "‘jj ?
,h

!
Rev ‘ J - p- Druke Is just recovering

against them! Because the laws
®0

®»J
fl

°J
ala« of the Miracles of from a severe attack of la grippe,

prohibiting these and other crime. SILTS:
^ ^ hiB

successful in suppressing
7
vtee and J ^ ?h

°n“’ about whloh B® little *•*

crime, would any sane man think of
ha‘ be6n A Rev- E ‘ “onager writes that

Bngge.tlngtheirrepe.lt I, an evil
, ,"Tt °>

, ^ 1
’ Be7, W> W> Holm®8 h“B Pnt

or orime to be lioensed merely be-
29

'
invo'yi°8 tb® doctrines of election in charge of Flora circuit, Mississippi

* a“d predestination, is offered by, the Conference.
Rev. W. G. Williams, LL.D. Edwinenmb to the supposedly baneful ef-

fects of the conditions and modes of

living which oharacterlzs a high de-

it entirely t While in bnt few in

«•*

Rev. E. H. Monnger writes that

Rev. W. W. Holmes has been pnt

.
in charge of Flora oirouit, Mississippi

as a pastorate.”

Rev. R. T. Nolen, who ia serving

his seoond year on tbe Cumberland
oharge, North Mississippi Conferenoet

writes that he
.
has been kindly re-

ceived, and that he has had three

accessions to the ohnroh since Con-
ference. He oonclndee by saying

:

“We are working and praying to do
more good than we did last year.”

**#
Just as we went to press a note

was received from Rev. Pan! D. Har-
din containing the sad news of t le

stanoes does law against orime se-
Bowen, Ph. D , has a scholarly On the fourteenth, at the residence death, on the fourteenth instant ofmfA i fa enm nlata n 4 A _ _ nn (itTnlnninl. TT.l II 1 n «

m

n — 1care its complete abolition, it nn
donbtedly acts as a powerful prevent

article on “Heinrich Heine,” whom of Mr. Cornell, near JaoksoD, Miss.,
he speaks of as “the greatest name we had the pleasure of celebrating

etateamen, who not only have ex mentioned. acript,” is forcefully discussed by gratnlations.

Rev. Lonis Kendall, a faithfnl local

preaoher, who for many years was a
member of the Mississippi Confer,

enoe. He died at his home near
Chapman, Mlw. A suitable memoir
will appear in dne time.

prayers of the brethren are invoki

for his family.”

•lit- *** \

It gives ns great pleasnre to

nounoe to onr readers, and thu publ

generally, that North Carolina i«

be favored with a visit from Hi tbl

Charles B. Galloway, of Jackw

Miss. Though pressed beyoml me*

are with maltiplied effioial ami otb

duties, he has kindly consented I

spend at least one week In ^

bounds of the Western North Cab

lina Conference in the interest of t!

Twentieth Centnry Thank-cife^

Fand. The exaot date of his eon)”

has not yet been definitely fixed, bl

we expeot him some time before d

middle of March. He will visit®

leas than six districts, and deli’1

one address In each.— North Carolii

Christian Advooate.

rjT*' .



Hew Means Christian Advocate, February 22, 1900.

f’The 1

Box
[

I and the . 8

I Biscuit |
The l>ox in which

v Onoeda Biscuit
are packed (owned solely

liv National Biscuit Com-
a Tinny) has made a revolu- WVJ

W lion in biscuit selling. M
m The biscuit packed m the \W
W box made a new standard a\

*} in biscuit baking.

Every day the standard

of Unaeda Biscuit
. goes higher. Every batch

we bake is better. Every VOJ

K box increases your liking. VM

1 Uneeda
[

{' Biscuit I
is not a nine day novelty,

but an every day necessity

.

L

Uneeda VM
Jlnjer-Waufertoo! M)

NATIONAL BISCUIT jM|

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL TOB CBBIST."

LOUISIANA.
Alt. Thomas B. Ouvfobd, Morgan City, La.

RDITpjL

COMMITTEE’S REPORT OF OAP

HOME FUND,

CHESTER, MISS., FEB 14, 1900.

According to
.
promise, and

aL. 1 I
' Lfl ... fail*

OAKLEY HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

In looking over the Minutes of the

900. last North Mississippi Conference, I

. . notice in the Financial Report and
and to , , _ „
- , A last colnmn “amount raisad for all

TAKE HEED!

. . . Ti. . . . column "liiliUUUi mism* IUI

answer the inquiry of many friends
^ „ the #nm of $1(881 credited

I submit the following statement of
^ Qfeenwood( winona dUtllo t. This

the "Oakley Home Fand" committed
^ olear|y ftn error: M ^ amonnt

to me and others at the recent see-
$1 5g ,g „ the amonnt

slon of onr North Mississippi Annual
q( Qnr MiB#B„ents . ;hen we really

Conference.
raised for all purposes exclusive of

Therehave been received to date. moneyB raised for onr new church

on this Fund $698 22. With this has *h gnm o( *2,109 10. Now, we don’t

' Anil if yon are troubled with t\ ha|kln(f eolith

tiglitnosa in the gIibrI, tickling in tho throat)

USE

Locock’s
.Ion of onr North Mississippi Anna.,

onr ..iM.ment,
j
when we re.lly . .

Conference.
raised for all purposes exclusive of CflUffh EllXITw

There have been received to date moneyB raised for onr new church

on this Fand $698 22. With this has
jjje sum of $2,109 10. Now, wc don’t it h nn«nrpiw«0<i for the relief »nd burs oi til

been pnrohased a seventeeq aore lot
prBtelld t0 do a great deal up here at Throat »nd Lnu» Troobiei. Coughs, Cold*

in Chester, Miss, with comfortable £reenwood> but we do like to have ^^
Improvements for the

,
family, and

oredit for the little we contribute to

furnishings for the house, with cow,
cause of onr divine Lord. testimonial.

horse and wagon and the necessaries
j want t6 oomp iiment Bro. Bach

^ ^ NswOrir.n.-
I,n,D*,,,AltA,

of life snfflolont for a month or
fflan nnon the snccessfnl manner in ' Dear sir.-' L»it winter i bud a i«vera oouih,

* no In In tha nhost anil anitrlTi* nf hlnftll. 1 nro-

OB’ USTZEDW -STO-RK:.
HIOHABD A. MoOUBDY, PBMIDMIT.

r«tha oldest aotlra Life Tnmranoe Oorapany In the United StateR, and §ia lanrant and AtronRONt Oom
the world. It In imrolyanutnal—belonging oxolaslrely to Itn polloy-holderi, for whom It han aooompl
milts in exoenii of thoiie of any similar Institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

mpaay li
plUhad rt-

It has paid to Ilvlnr mom hern •••*.

To benollolaries of deceased members.....,,
,.|2«3,157,«27 N
,. 204,591,282 41

lly to Its meCUoioal virtues.

|

lUipiUTUUlUUVD — -
;

furnishings for the house, with cow,

horse and wagon and the ^leceesaries

of life snfflolent for a month or

two.

Total paid to members, both living and dead. , $487,748,910 0€
* And now holds for the seourlty ef its present members 277,517,321 M

Paid to and Inroad for its members 1766,264,23* 4J

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
Are remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absence of all teohnio&l term! rf

1

phrases. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit.

Persons desiring pollute* in this Company oan sooure them from the Company’s nearest agent, or If M
agent Is convenient, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of lasts*

anoo Is doslrod.

^wun cow,
the cause of onr divine Lord. testimonial. TPO&X db TtQyyl

ie ^ecesBftrles
i want to compliment Bro. Bach

j l lyons New oriean*
hiHDm.AvA. Managers for Lonif

a month or man nDon the successful manner in 'Dear sir- l»u winter i bad « .ever, cornu, ——
^ I* i a pain In the ohest and splttluv of blood. I pro-

which he haB gotten out the Minutes. onrea a bottle ot ur. Looook’s uoum Kiuuv Rea(j ^hat Is Said of the Combination*

I The people of Cheeter .are They are well edited, and the typo- m
n
e
rt

Bnu4*y
p

,

p
/n^ i"o»n Mrew

0
«»y ttnlt

* uiin”it Bible,

delighted to have thle estimable graphical pftrt is well nigh perfect, u the bi.tm maiioine l ev«
,nnmw„«tw Rible.... .a I J _A. J ... IJ ^ ^ A nn^ifiinri

9 Bowles. New Orleaas, lit..

Managers for Lonisiana and Mississippi.

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

UCUgUWU vw — I'"' o C I

family in their midst, and this bat how could we expeot anything

writer’s heart has been gladdened by else from a man who always doee

the many helpful deeds performed thing* well. Layman.
Price i BO ota. and «l a Bottle

i

by faithful hands in moving the

family here and making them com-

fortable.

For all this I am authorized to

state the Oakleys are deeply grateful.

Certainly no worthier knight ever

rested on hie armor nor more deeerv

Greenwood, kfiss.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible teacher* 11 give the plan of com-

my commendation and endorsement ^Bg-the Wo versions my most

without one qualifying word.”- cordial approval.-’-Bishop Morrill,

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N- -J,
^ hlca?0 ’

I1L

NOTICE,

To the Delegatee And Vieltore Attending the

Annual Meeting of the Homo Mission 8b-

'clety In Brandon, Miss., March 8 to I!, 1900

1

In order to secure one and one

third fare, provided there are fifty in

practically neefnl Bible that has ever

TfJBMKI On Ll IB ariuur uur uiuio uudui ?• - ,

ing beneficiary ever received the attendance, you must xeque.t each

tender mlnietration. of hi. comradle ^ ag
f“L Z n *

,h
than is Bro. Oakley. We^ must .till F™*-? “ ll °“*

*„
f“r“ *

continue our loving wrvice till the you a ’‘receipt ^^fioate-.tatng

warrior recover*
that Pa d

fl
™1 °n *°‘”g

tv • »
j

I. L LYONS & CO. Prop's, “It should be in the hands of
“Tlie Combination and eelf-pro-

t
*

every clergyman.”—Biehop Leonard, nonhoing features make it the most

NEA> ORLEANS LA.
Cleveland 0. practically neefnl Bible that has ever

C A MONTfiOMFRY “One of’the most^llnahle forms In' ^
en pnblUhed.”-B 1eh°p Spalding,

b. A. lYlUIX I UUIVlLn T>
Whloh the Hoiy Bible hae been pre-

D^er, Colo.

eented to the public.”-Biehop Clark,
“The handsomest and most serv-

A T'T H 15 WT1 V AT TAlIf Providence, R. I. 4
iceable edition of the Holj^cripture.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in
that haB come under my notice. Tho

H 1 R hl« ITfllnR nnntnin all that in eRflen-

vyiu v vawaiuj v. w - n

“One of 4he mostflluable forms in ^
en Pcblished.”-Bishop Spalding,

which the Holy Bible has been pre-
Denver

> Col°-

. . mw*A »nnaf soew
eented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence; R. I. 4

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy*Scrlpturee

aniiBisi-Ai-uw, '“tr'Tr^r.r
Th'

F
.. , ,

. Bible Helpecontainallthatisessen-

Snii* 303—New Orleans N.iio.ii B«nk Building, ”rOTgement of the two cdltlone ie
Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mioh.

® Uniit fn* nan-af fn onlian anil

m . ... „ a trip, “which certificate, when prop- GOG Common St., New Orleans, La*
The contributors to this Fund and *

.eoretarv of the so

the amounta are as follows

:

Dm. *, RM’d »t Conference (A. H.
George »ml others) .....»I97 OD

Dec. 9, Maj Kemp 10 00

" 12, W. W. M.yfleld 20 00

crly executed by the secretary of the

meeting and presented to the agent

at Brandon, will be his authority to

sell to holders thereof tioketa return

most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“The beet, for use -of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

A CALL
“I consider it as a great gift to Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

every Bible student, and I hope that “It deserves a plai in every

The eighth annual meeting of the it will find a place in the hands of home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

'12, »> oo eell to holders thereof tickets retnrm
Woman ,

B Home Mission Society every Snnday-school teacher in our Kan

Is; «r.
W
8, ::::::::: i So in« P°lnta of “ri«ln at one third of

Loni8iaDa Conference, will be held in country.”- Bishop Dudley, Louis- “I
jd, airs. o. •• - ” —

13, Wilburn Br*. oo ^j,e regular rate.”
13.J.C. Low. 100 »

13, W. L Andersou
14, Bor. J. W. Boswell
19. Rot. J. A. Le*ch
19. Mr. Bouthworth
19, Rov. T W, DyeIV, W ,

~ —

Hon. Frank A. Daniels, recently 1! ^ s oo

elected president of the Algiers Ep- J»“-
J r.t.^a'MMk'(8t*rkVuie) l°i 72

_»l r ... I.vmovlw nnaL. •• A IOOO Kay. U. D. KhUb ^
worth League, was formerly post-

master of the city of New Orleant.

Tidings from Rev. R. P. Howell

indicate that the Zwolle League ie

moving op. All three of the depart

menu are reported at work. A good

literary and social meeting
_
was

recently held, and herewith we give

synopsis of programme rendered :

7:30 P. M.— Bnsiness Meeting.

$p. m.—Song No. 22, Young Peo-

ple's Hymnal. Address, “The Early

Life of John Weeley.” Instrumental

trio (guitars). Address, “The Begin

ning of the Wesleyan Revival.”

Song, “We’ll never paes thie way”

(quartet chorue). Recitation. Piano

trio. A social half hour. Parting

song, “Good-Night” (Young People’s

Hymnal,^42).

MISSISSIPPI.

4, 1900', Rov. R. A Mart (SUrkville) 51 72 „
4, 1900. itev. h. d. Eit«« w are cordially
4, 1900, Rot J. E. ThomM......i... 6 00

4, Mr. 8»ndero (SUrkville) 0 00 M
4 Hon. Q D. Sli»ml» 10 00

South Union . Cheeter Ct.l 3 60

9, From Amory
J

CO ____
9, M»1 Mlll«p» * HA a IH(jr
9, O. P. Brown 1 00 A NINOl

9, G. I) J shipload of.'

I

9, Mr*. J. D. Cmneion
}
00 . tjoodu

9. Mi«» L»nr» R»yfdrd
j

00 Oy “OOU »

9, Mr. P B. Jone. ,» “ proving iU B

and
10. Olheni prr Bro. Blnglmm 30 46 certainly - Bh
10, Mm. C. C ,

100 00 jr d , ._ii. .

12, Rev. T. I J W) XtOOQ B Will t

12 ,
K«v. W. 11. Mnrrah 10 00

is! Re?, lliclianl 'W ifk inaou . . . ..... . 5 00

18, FromSallle (By Bro Ireadwellt. 0 30 Hood’s Pills.

18, From l’lckcua (By Bro. Gladney) 18 00

18
,
From R. L. Cooper 3 00

26, Mies Mary McGee -20 IW

25, Mrs. G. w. Gordon 5 0°

g to points of origin at one-th rd o
LoaigjaDa Conference, will he held in country.”— Biehop Dudley, Louie-

6 re8n *ar r#te-
Texas Avenue Church, Shreveport, ville, Ky.

10 CO Some roads have entered into e
March g n Anxiliaiiee are reqaeet “It is a most valuable contribution

l

2 $
*b°ve •greenie^' 6 ®xPec ®

ed to elect delegates at once, and, to biblical typography and literature,

500 hear from all. We ope or ft a
please notify Mrs. Ollie Hutchins as a mine of in formation.’’—Bishop At-

itendance of delegates and pastors.
gooQ M poBgiblei wiil, Kansas City, Mo.

11 interested in home mission wor
Let onr united prayers ascend for “I have carefully examined it from

attendance of delegatee and pastors. ^ u iWe>
All Interested income mission work r

are cordially invited.

Mrs. Clara'TI. Cope,

ponf. Cor. Sec.

“A Single Fact ie worth a

shipload of argument.” Every cure

by Hood’s .J4*reapari}la is a fact,

proving i^s merit, and the thousands

and tliptjsandi of cures recorded

certainly ' ebodlfr’oonvince you that

Hood’s will curb you.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by

Let our united prayers ascend for “I have carefully examined it from

an ontponriDg of the Holy Spirit end to end and find it complete in all

npon lhe work and workers. things. I give it my anqnalifled and

-‘Mrs F. A. Lyons, Pres. emphatic endorsement.”— Bishop

’ F. E. Russ, Conf. Sec. Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

mntry.”— Biehop Dudley, Louie- “It is one of the most perfect edi-

lle, Ky. tione of the Bible I have ever seen.”

“It ie a most valuable contribution —Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn,

biblical typography and literature,

mine of ioformation.”-BiBhop At- See onr offer on another page.

ill, Kansas City, Mo.
JUST THINK OF IT!

“I have carefully examined it from

id to end and find it complete in all <Tust think of prottiiiR a Holman

things. I give it my anqnalifled and Bible with all tho Oxford helps
_ . . .. . i i v i __ 1 /• A « fl . .

handsomely bound for 81.

offer\m eighth page.

iJ, ill ID. VI. M .

Feb.25, Kev. J. M. Wyatt 2 50

•• 25, Mr. R. Somerville 0 w
" 25, From Coiambus (By Bro. Bowen) .40 00

•• 25,, From Durant (By Prof. Smith) 25 00

“ 25, From H. D Chaney, Rosedale... 2 00

Unknown 5 0(1

8798 22

Very reepeclfully submitted, ,

W. L. AHDK880N, for Com.

P. 8.—Apropoe the above etate-

N0TICE.

To tho Proeohete of the North Ml.el.iippl Con-

lorence—

Dear Brethren : If any of jfon

have chnrohea that contemplate

making application .
to the Pbrfent

Board of Chnroh Extension, your

attention is hereby called to the fact— P 8—Apropo.tr,.
a., ,„„eo»l»r.noe Bo.rd o.« do,

Mississippi. i .aa «... a. iri«a
rad0(. u„UoB. „„p, .,

Kiv. HiHBT G. H*wxi»«, Msditon, Hiu. of Bro. Oakley must not let their
re_„jw me€tJJag during the session

a 3BOCIATE editor. zeal abate. He i. unable to provide
A^^Tonferenee, and iU

BALLY AND ANNIVERSARY AT south for himself, and bis good family ot
m<)etlng dnHng thfi month of March.

SIDR, meridian. / children are entirely unacquainted
Therefor^ ,f yoa have any applioa

0a Jan. 19 South Side Epworth
tbe practical side o

.
^’_

an

the
‘ tione which you deeirc your Confer-

League celebrated iU fourth anniver
wU1 U

^
e * y®ftr °r

themselves
enoe Bowd io •nfll-9fce betw®*m D0W

sary u.ing the programme arranged
•» “ *** ho^ J -d the next AnUl Conference

byL editor of the Epworth Era for -• “ meeting, be sure that' you get them

worth Leasne Railv Day. The
•ustenance. They are doing their

_^ _ h(gndi not Uter . than MarchEnworth Leaoue Rally Day. The
• *— into my hands not later than March

charcOad been decorated in League
beet and nobly succeed ng. 0 we

15 You can secure blank applica-

coIohl and t^8 mott^ln^old letters ^7^17 merely t
Bro. J. R. Bingham,

was humr over the pulpit The *nrther>
^
heir h°me 8 7

Carrollton, Mias. Be sure that your

o^pl.4 r.»r,«l ».M, 4wrill.g-pl~. »4 ‘ bl.»k. m pr.p.,1, 8U.d o.. I.

,,ud wore badge, of wtatt. .nd ,Allow
•”*»* ‘"“k

.....and wore badges of white ana yeiiow
gQd the 0ftre ot gmall Btook-

ribbjn. The programme oon.i.ted
, adw*. etc.

of BongP, prayer., Scripture reading,
transferred the

P

The’flref ’ O rigin, Hie- treasury of the fund to me ^Chester,

lory, and PresentStatus andWork and^ w^
Qn p,geg 18 and 19 of the Minute,

ofthe Ljague, bjW.D

•

=awUns.
will j()in m6 in ,nrther of our late Conference (held in

Paper by Mr.. L. F. Alford on De
brother Vicksburg) will bo found the report

votional Department. proviai g j

lmnrnT ,n„ of the Committee on Sabbath Ob
Miss Annie Buie, second vioe-pree- Bco. Oakley ie steadily imp o

g Mtv#n M #(gned for the committ«e

ident, had a paper on Charity and and hopes to again be able to Uo
Rbv h b Vandenbnrg and

every partionlar,

W. C. Harris,

Sec. Conf. Board Cb. Ex.

Cleveland. Mias., Feb. 10. 1800.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR.

On pages 18 and 19 of the Minutes

MATHUSHEK

PIANOS
. j . 'J ”.i

‘ •

-) .VidJ io«'
,

1

*j 'f. . ,il • St---
;

,

st 5o 4*
' 'oaiifiO * *

ARE
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absolutely perfect

Help Department work.

S. S. Wright made an address on This ie v

the ‘‘Importance ot the Literary De- edge or 0oi

partmeht”

Recitations by Miss Bessie Harrison -

and Mrs. W. D. Hawkins.

The claims of the Epworth Era

were presented, and twenty snbsorip **B ‘ Ed

tions were taken. ‘ following

From one of the papers read it
Advocate

work.

This la written without his knowl-

edge or consent.

W. L Anderson.

SHORTAGE MADE UP.

by Rev. H. B. Vandenbnrg and

myself. I wish to state that it is a

mistake in regard to my name

appearing there, for I was not a

member of the committee.

As to the report itself, it ie splen

did, and one which I endorse with all

MR Editor : Please make the my heart. By reference to page 3 of

following statement for me in the the Minutes you will find that I was

Biloxi hae, sinoe re
r rom one oi ion ynuoio icw *« A

was learned that during the four port was made to Ooi J*

years since the organization of onr balance due both to

League it had grown from a charter «barge and preaiding elder. The

not a member.
F B. Ormond.

Waynesboro, Miss., Feb 15, 1908.

WANTED— INFORMATION,

Your issue of Feb. 8 contains tho

ii ice book -case for the books; have

purchased the reading course for

1899-1.900, and will oommenoe the

study nt it soon ;
paid nearly all that

wan paid last year on the foreign and

doiueatio mieeion assessment of the

chnrob.

W. G. Forsyth.

Auburn, M1 bs., Feb. 12, 1000.

NOTICE.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

stand. Here it is, “Shall we Preach

the Doctrines of Oar Cbarch at Least

Once a Year in Each of Our Congro

gatione!”

In a station a man preaches, say, a

in

Every particular
<3 A two-ccut stamp will bring one to your homo ou * l l’I'

10% ,l1 '

uniueeuo mission assessment u* mu ui« -—o- —
• - - -

chnrob. Society of the Mississippi Gonferenoe^- hundred eeimone a year. Admitting

wishing the Advocate success,
ilttu elected Mrs. J. 8. Parker, of Gulf tbat be ought to preach doctrine

and Dray Inn that the Epworth mibb . seorelary of the Seashore “will the Committee
*» ICUlUg LUO ADVULAUI cuuuvnv,

llftB OlOOCOU iUlH. U* » bURb
and praying that the Epworth port| Miss

,
seorelary of the Seashore nonce a j ear,” “will the Committee

League oolnmn may prove of great
(

,A
trlot ^ ull the vacancy created by pieman- kindly suggest a few

«!Eeslim
Le“8Ue8 °Ur

tk. removal of Mrs. J. P. Drake from M bwe| f#r the other

Trilyyow. ln^the League work. tbftt ai “tri°^ v . Mar8JIAll, Prm. nlnety-nino eermon.t

Pree. South Bids Epnprth League. sallie Smtuk, Cor. Boo.

PHILIP
Deacon.
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TL TO crop can

1^1 grow with-

out .Potash.

Every blade of

Grass, every grain

of Corn, all Fruits

and Vegetables

must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

—

if too little, the growth will be

“scrubby.”

Send for cmr books telling all about composition at

fcftilirers best adapted for all crops. They cost you
nothing

. 0
GERMAN KALI WORKS

, 93 Nassau St^NeW York.

ACTIVE men and women everywhere to take
orders for of Moody,” the great

• evangelist. Bella at eight. Sample enabling
you to make from $3 to ST daily, by mail free on
request. Addrraa Globe Bible Pub’g Co ,

723
Chestnut St., Philada.. Pa.

1:
|*> : 1

If;

I

A RAKE BARGAIN.

(II VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to Succeed.—Marden.

* 2. Many Tbonghte of Maiiy Minds.

—Klopsch.

3/ The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Sfories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangstor.

8. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Bnokley.

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
•re bonnd in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
Will send -the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—i. e., to March, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents

each. Send your order at once, as

Mils offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them st all to non-sub
•Bribers. Pay your subscription and
end $2 additional.

Address
Riv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleans

Commentary
*• on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

, and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where

lte studied theology, he replied

:

<*On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four timCs.

B

3 Vols., complete, only #0.00 net.

Vols., complete, only #7.20 net

Prefatory’ notes by Rev. John
A- Broadus, D. D., LL.U.

Doddredge: lie is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less dish able in every
Christian library.

Cheapest and BeBt Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Bev. W. C. BLACK,
£12 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

Home Circle.

DREAMING OF HOME.

DT Kl'OKNK rm.D.

It conum to me often in alienee

. When the firelight sputter* low -

When the block, uncertain •hallows

Seem wraiths of the long ago
,

*

Always with a throb of heartache

* That thrills each pulslve rein,

Comes the old, nnqnlet longing

.. For the peaoe of home again.

I'm alok of the roar of citiaa.

And of faces cold and atraaga

;

1 knew where there's warmth of weloome,

_
And my yearning fancle* range

Back to the dear old homestead

With an asking sense of pain.

Bat there'U be Joy In the coming

When I go borne again.

When I go home again I There's mnslo

That aerer may die away,

And It teems that the hands of angelo

On a mystic heart at play

Bare touched with a yearning sadness

On a beautiful, broken (train.

To which is my fond heart wording

—

When I go home again.

Outside of my darkening window

Is the groat world's crash and din,

And alowly the Antntnn shadows

Come drifting, drifting in

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs

To the splash of the Autumn rain

But 1 dream of the glorious greeting

When I go home again.

— Selected.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

Save a part of your weekly

earnings, even if it be no more

than a quarter dollar, and pnt

your savings ihonthly in a savings

bank.

Buy nothing till you^can pay

for it, and buy nothing that you

do not need.

A young man who has grit

enough to follow these rules will

have taken the first step upward

to success in business. He may
be compelled to wear a coat a

year longer, even if it be unfash-

ionable; he may have to live a

little longer in a smaller house

than some of his young acquaint-

ances
;
his wife may not sparkle

with diamonds, nor be resplend-

ent in silk or satiD, just yet; his

children may not be dressed as

dolls or popinjays
;
his table may

be plain, but wholesome, and the

whiz of the beer or champagne
cork may never be heard in his

dwelling; he may have to get

along without the earliest frnits

or vegetables
;
he may have to

then the issue of nny given stnte

of 11 flairs depends in part hpon

the riba ])ter of accidents—those

inscrutable factors which you 8weoi

THE BEST WAY. 1

There is a best way of doing

everything, of carving a joint, or

or holding a

can hot estimate. These are as

likely to bo favorable as adverse.

Some people arc fond of saying,

“Things nlways go against me,”

by which they mean that this

incalculable factor in human
affairs always works against

plough, or keeping books. The

educated man or woman is the

one who does the things he or

she has to do in the best way,

without waste of time or force.

Many of these “best ways” we
have not wit enough to discover

good health has much to do with

sane and cheerful views. If you

are not feeling quite up to the

mark, make proper allowance for

the gloom that your physical

condition spreads over your men-

tal operations. A dyspeptic’s

anyway, and if you happen to

belong to that unfortunate class,

stoutly refuse tf> draw a gloomy

conclusion from any set of cir-

cumstances until the fit has left

you. Above all, do not fall into

the error of thinking that the last

pessimist you have talked with is

an inspired prophet. Nine

chances to one his ideas are abso-

lately worthless.—Watchm an.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE’S ESTIMATE
OF THE BIBLE.

The Bible is more than a book

;

it is a living being, with an ac-

tion, a jiower which invades

everything that opposes its ex-

tension. Behold it upon- this

table, this Book surpassing all

others
;
I never omit to read it,

and every day with new pleas-

children may not be dressed as
comPpr >son

5
he is truly a being

dolls or popinjays
;
his table may himself. His ideas and his

be plain, but wholesome, and the
8en t*ment8

i
the truth which he

whiz of the beer or champagne ann°unces, his manner of con-

cork may never be heard in his
v*nc *n&t are n°t explained either

dwelling; he may have to get
by human organization or by the

along without the earliest fruits
nature °f things,

or vegetables
;
he may have to Truth should embrace the uui-

abjure the club-room, the theater verse. Such is Christianity, the

aud the gambling-hell, and to only religion which destroys sec-

reverence the Sabbath day anti tional prejudices, the only one

to read and follow the precepts of which proclaims- the unity and

otners
;
I never omit to read it, USING THE MEMORY WISELY,

and every day with new pleas- Mem ha8 it8 limit8> These
uro

' ought to be wisely recognized.
Everything m Christ astonishes We can remember what we most

me. His Spirit overawes me, and want to, but we can not remember
his will confounds me. Between

everythi aml have the mind
him and whoever else m the

free for action. Practice and de-
world there is no possible term of termima effort will enabIe U8 lo

the Bible instead—but he will be
the better off in every way for

this self discipline. Yes, he may
do alT these without detriment to

his manhood, or health, or char-

acter. True, empty-headed folks

may sneer at him and affect to

pity him, but he will find that he

has grown strong-hearted and
brave enough lo stand the laugh

the absolute brotherhood of the

whole hnman family, the only one

which is purely spiritual
;
in fine,

the only one which assigns to all,

without distinction, for a true

country, the bosom of the Creator,

God. Christ proved that he was
the Son of the Eternal by his dis-

regard of time. All his doctrines

signify one only and the same
thing—eternity. What a proof

of the divinity of Christ! With

remember names or dates or

statistics, but if we tax our mem
ory beyond a certain point with

these items, we can not have our

memory free for other service.

He who studies most in the line

of research learns to limit his

remembering to the sources of

information, so that he knows
where to turn for the detajls, in-

stead of burdening his mind with

a mass of material that it is un-

necessary to havealways in mem-
ory. But he who wants to remem-

ber the precise score of all the

important football games in

recent years between the colleges

must limit his ever-available

knowledge in other lines. Select

yonr subjects of memory if you
would remember to the best

advantage.—S. S. Times.

of the foolish. He has become an thing—eternity. What a proof - •

independent man. He never of the divinity of Christ! With “Of two men or women, other -

owes anybody, aud so he is no aa empire so absolute, he has but wis# equal, the one who sleeps

man’s slave. He has become single end—the
(
spiritual the best will be the most moral,

master of himself, and a master of amelioration of individuals, the healthy, and eflicient. Sleep will

himself will become a leader Parity of the conscience.—From do much to cure irritability of

among meD, and prosperity will Northrop’s “A Clond of Wit- temper, peevishness, and un-

crown his evsru nesses ” easiness. With some modifica-

an empire so absolute, he has but wiBe equal, the one who sleeps

one single end—the, spiritual the best will be the most moral,

them. But, of course, if that were for ourselves. There is an im-

so, they would have been dead or niense stock of experience hand-

ruined years ago. Then, again, -ed down to us through older peo-

ple. To a child the father or

mother represents the wisdom and
skill of the race. If they do not,

some one else does. At any rate,

we enter into our heritage of the

past in just so far as we learn

§ BOSTON DENTAL CO.,

!!

St. Charles Avenue,
Corner Washington Avenue.

Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIIN IN,Of NECESSARY
When having dental oporatlopn performed. We hare, a Rtmnle, hnt effloacionH mfcthnd of deadea-
ing the moiit nenfiltiye tooth, 4V.en when the nervo In expound. The oavltr can then be thoroarh.
ly oleanned and filled withont’paln.

1

"
Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with ”

.

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadens the rnms only.' Yd* do not lose oonscioasness.

We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Bvery set mounted on a trial plate, so that yea cam try yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Filllags....... ....$LMni

I

Inserted wlthont the least pain.
Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth witkoat Plate), per teeth.... ;'.$>.*•# to MkM
Beta of Teeth from is.so to tee

Bren the $5.00 sets are guaranteed to fit

The Her. Dr. W. C. Blaok says: "The Boston Dental Company has the patroaKge of loadlag
professional and bnsiness men. manr ef whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charac-
ter of its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will beK
rotational and bnsiness men. manr ef whom have given t

>r of its work. A verification of this statement, as a 1

given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.

OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

tal operations. A dyspeptic’s from some one how to do the
views are of no particular value things v e are called to do in the

BOSTOIT IDElSTT^Xu CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

best way. Few people realize that

the thing that will make them
efficient and skillful is just this

matter of learning in some way
or other how to do things in the

best way. That is the difference

between the raw “help” and the

trained servant, between the

bungler and (he artisan, between

the man or woman who is always

worried, Hurried and driven, and

the person who does twice as

much, and yet lias pleqty of

leisure, fi'e have made a great

gain in the art of living when wo
set before ourselves the problem

of finding out the best way of

doing common duties.—Watch.

himself will become a leader

among men, and prosperity will

crown hiB every enterprise.

Young man ! life’s discipline

and life’s success come from hard

work aud early self-denial; and

A BOY’S ESSAY ON HORNETS,

A hornet is the smartest bug
hard-earned success is all the that flies anywhere. He comes
sweeter at the time when old when he pleases and goes when BUUU{’ “ kuuj. ±v mu

years climb upon your Bhonlders he gets ready. One way a hor*
cnre a headache. wdl cure a

and you need propping up.—Be- net shows his smartness is by broken spirit. It will cure sor

lected. attending to his own business, row ’ Iudeed
,
we might make a— and making everybody who in-

long list of uervous and othe
]

HOPEFULNESS.
terferes with hiqi wish they had maladjes that sleep will cure.’”

Hopefulness is largely a matter done the same thing. •
Exchange,

of temperament. A person sees When a hornet stings a feller Gibbon tells us that everyone

when old

do much to cure irritability of

temper, peevishness, and un-

easiness. With some modifica-

tion, the following from an ex-

change is commended : ‘It will

restore to vigor an overworked

brain. It will bnild up aud make
strong a weary body. It will

cure a headache. It will cure a

lected.

HOPEFULNESS.

Hopefulness is largely a matter

of temperament. A person sees

the bright side of things, and has

confidence in his vision, because
he is so made. But a process of

reflection may do much to lead

those who take gloomy and de-

spondent views to take a more

row. Indeed, we might make a

long list of nervous and other

maladjes that sleep will cure.”’

—Exchange.

When a hornet stings a teller Gibbon tells us that everyone
he knows it, and never stopB ba8 two educations—one which
talking about it as long as his

friends will listen to him. One
day a hornet stung my pa (my
pa is a preacher) on the nose,

he receives from others, and one

wnich he gives to himself. The
popular idea of education seems

to be the art of allowing others

1 pression. True education is

self-preparation. It must fiud

something within you, or it brings

nothing out of you. It converts

your possibilities into practical

powers. The richer a nature, the

harder and slower ite self prepa-

ration and development. Recent-

ly the noblest figure in Europe
stood erect under the snows of

more than fourscore Winters, aud
because of his rigid, righteous

self-preparation through many
long years, the “Grand Old Man”
was the freshest in thought and
maturest in wisdom of all who
met in the counsels of men. Pa-

tient preparation is permanent
power. In au age that lacks

composure, men are apt to ma-
ture too quickly and decay too

soon. Reserve power shonld be

greater than speut energy. By
self-preparation, deposit each day
for future drafts, and then you
are not apt to overcheck your ac-

count.—Success.

more Than one way.
.

Some people are so easily dis-

couraged that if they don’t suc-

ceed the first time, they give up
in (lespair. That’s why there arc

so many failures in life. If a

thing is worth attempting, it is

worth bajiging to until it is done.

The effect on character is worth

all it costs. <

A young mail who was prepar-

ing to enter the ministry consulted

his professor in regard to taking

a short cut. fearing that the years

of preparation in the regular

course would be time wasted. The '

professor replied that that would
dejiend upon what he intended to

make of himself. When God
wants to make an oak he takes a

hundred years, but lie can make a

squash in six months.—Selected.

A habit of thoroughness is.of

great value. Two school girls

competed for a prize. One of

them wrote her composition once,

and then laid it aside and gave it

no further attention. The other

one wrote and rewrote hers, and

studied it very faithfully. It

seems hardly necessary to add

that the second one carried off

the honors. It is a mark of

genius to be able to look after all

the small things included in the

aggregates under one’s care. -

Carlyle says, “Genius eousists'in

a man’s capacity to take trouble.” _
The ablest generals are those V

who master all the details of the

campaign.—Selected.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Goapel of Giving” having
had a anffioient sale to justify a re-

daction in price, we will hereafter

aend it poatpaid to any addreaa at

the following pricea: Ten oopiea,

ten centa
; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cente; fifty coplea, twenty-flve cents

:

one hundred copies, forty centa; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Addreaa
Rev. W. C. Black.

T.J. MURRAY,
DEALER IN

6toviwood, Coal, Cork, Charcoal, itc.,

Rampmrt mnd St. Andrew Sts.

FAmiHea snnplied with fuel for heating et
cooking. Will pnt inside vour promisee m
wagonHoad of split Ash And oak for $2.25 ; a load
of pine blooks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-foot
00rd wood .at same prices as wholesale dealers.
Yonr patronage Is solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

•WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK-

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 Pryt»nls 8t, Oor. Polymnls, New Orleans'

Agents Wanted
for our MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tene
of theusanas will be sold. A splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don't lose time, but
order outfit now Bif profits, credit: freight
paid. OU TFir FREE. Each subscriber gets*
fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing. free. Bend ten cents to help pay postages
Write quick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK ANb BIBLE HOU8E.

132 N. 12th ft
. Philadelphia, Pa

MONEY SAVED
In tha end <2

Jim ^

'3&LRO(£/

9
t ..«•> and going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To the Mountain Reatita of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake anrf
Forest Resorts'of Michigan, Wisconsin anrf
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the
Beeorts of Colorado. They are all qulekl?'
reached by the double dally train servb?*>
of the Illinois Central to Bt. Ixouls, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ltatetf
and close connections. Ask your local rati-
road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HANSON, a. ». A., WM.MUBRAY.Dr.A_
Naw Orlaaaa

Tm & inii mis
RAILROAD UOMPAVI

0OHEDULE IN EFFECT IUTIKI1I U*.

and he did not do 'any pastoral t0 (j0 a8 much- for us as we have
cheerful forecast. Proper weight visiting for a month without the capacity of receiving. “He

. 1 . 1.1 l. .
• , ,1 % ......... T

should be given to the encourag-

ing features of a situation, and

talking about that hornet. not capable of receiving an

PIMPLES
SiLifhl

eczema»* tetter, freckles. \wor
£
n» blotches, npd ul(•kin diborders can be cured with '

HEISXELL’S OINTMENT
Prlc® BO Cant* a Box.

HHSKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone the system;

Prloa 20 Cents per Bottle.
J0HNIT0M. HOLLOWAY A CO.. Phllsdslphls. 1

Another way a hornet showB education,” is a suggestive ex-

his smartness is by not procrasti- -
_

nating. If he has any business

with you, he will attend to it at

once, and then leaves you to

think it over to yourself. He
don’t do likb the mosquito, who
comes fooling around for half an

hour singing, “Cousin, cousin,”

aud then wheu he has bled you

all he can, dashes away yelling,

• “No kin, no kin.” A hornet

never bleeds you
;
but if lie sticks

you, you go off' on a swell.—The

B >y’ti Friend.

qjliiNa-
L/mOCHE
Endorsed by tlie Medical Profession of

the World ns the Best Tonic for Conva-
lescents from Yellow Fever, Typhoid
Fcvee and All Malarial Troubles; it in-

crea.. 2s the Appetite, strengthens the
Nerves and builds u|> tlie entire System-

Paris t 22 Rue Drouot

NewYorktE.FouseraACo.,26-30 N.WIIIIam&,.

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZE OF

16,000 francs at Paris.

BOSTON- DENTAL COMPANY.

Oving to excellent work and «*tis

factory orject, this firm hu a large

and codstgmly increasing practice.

It includes among ite patrons leading

profeMional and bnaineM men.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the aummit of

the Alpa, rolled np by the wiuda, movea
alowly downward. Gaining in atrength

and size, it grown rapidly to giant pro-

portion, and finally beoomea the fright-

ful.avalanobe, duatroying everything in

ita path. Consumption begina with a
little cough, a trilling pain, a panning

lluali on the cboeka. Tbia ia but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that known no pity, recognizea no dia-

tinotiou. Juat at the beginning tbon-
aauda commit the error of not oheokiog
and, curing the dfaeaae by lining MARB-
DKR’8 PECTORAL BALM.

Trains leave and arrive at CENTRAL BTATIOE
Howard Ava, and Rampart ut., Dally.

I

I Leaves. I Arrive
Memphis and Laaal liCOp. m iMBHa, ti

Vleksbui AMatohasEx..,.. 7ilda.nl ItMv.lF

•116 Tralm with Pullman Bleepers KawPrlatR

ta Vlnhibnri and Haw Orleans toMamphis.

Dlraat and favorite route to North Looliler
and Arkansas. Only Una thronib tec

Oll-Mlnlmlppl Safer Country an*
tha far-lamad Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner at. Oharlat

and OamasaE m

W. A. K1LLOHD,
Asst. 8an. Past. All.

A. H. HANBO*.
8an. raw Am

<h
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The only hcmse In

,|l of the lcad'ng

mehts. " Agen|s

because there

|n the (

'll g°°d price.

America handling

artiatic instru-

do not sell them
la more money
makes which

Wc can

the same

direct, at

prices

gave

agents'

PIANOS
{

M. v.

—nrasEFREiicn ,
r^lANOAOWANCO.
IiHfutann •* esslsto

St LHh. Me.

sell you
Pianos
factory

and
you

profits.

_Ho hit gone home—not to Cirri llton, hot to

bl« anther's house sbovo. Not with "father, ”

bnttohti Father In heaven. Hie' father wii

wi h him to hie teat hour* on eirth; Jesue was

with him "all the Journey through” to the

"uoenalona biyond tho atlas," "eternal In the

heavtna."

Ilia loiuvln* wore bulled trOm ih« Methc'lit

Church In Cirroliioo on Minday, Feb. It, 1900.

The funerni eetvloea were conducted bv tbe

It tv. Jno. II. Mltohell, preildlug uldor of the

Winona dlitrlot, seeleted by Key. G. W. Uadh-

man, Bit. J. C. Park, and Bey. B. B. Sullivan.

B.

—Carrollton (Mile.) Coneervatlve.

ansi:

ANDBK wa-B“BOlntlona adopted, flret, by

each r.f the five congregations of Winchester

charge, Meridian dlitrlot, Mlielislppl Confer-

ence; then offlolally adopted by rlelng vote In

tfco flret Quarterly Onnferenee of eel! charge

in memory of Bev. Dr. C. G. AMDnxws

ARUNDEL
lithia WATER.
Analysis; Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Bubliliuin, Omnium, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, In a water of perfoot

purity.

FIIKK DELIVERY I'OB THE CITY OF NEW
OBLKANB.

OFFICE, 337 CAEONDELBT ST.

This Famous Water cliallengoe Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything- about it,

recommend and prescribe It In all diseases and

derangementB of the Kidneys and Blailder, and

of the Genito urinary organa, inolnalve of

Dropsy. Stricture, Eheumatiam, Gout, Stone In

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fsvers, etc.

IT CUKES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED

by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land, physicians Included. If you doubt

tt« virtues, TBY IT, and we GUAEANTEE
your teetinionial will follow.

It Is Clear aa Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taete. Unequaled as an .Appe-

citer. and an.enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or

Whereas, Onr heavenly Father, In hl« wl«e
providenoe, hae removed from onr mi'lBt our
mnoh-heloved preeldlag elder, friend, brother

end co-worker, H*v. Dr. O. G. Andrewe.whom
we all esteemed very highly for hie love to the

church, h'e strong fattn In God. hie thorough
oonseoratlon to Gol’a service, hie true man-
hood, firmness of purpose, and hie Christian

example i
therefore, tie It

R-solvel. That In the death of Dr. Andrews
the Meridian dlevrlot euetnlnn the loea of a

true leader aa lla presiding older, the Method-

let Cburrh a true and ralthful servant, the Mil-

tlialppl Conference a loyal and naefnl memDer,
and bla family a true husband and devoted

f

*Beaolved, That we bow In hnmhle eobmle-

e on lo God's will, and sympathies deeply

-litti toe Strlokened family in lb!a, ihelr sore

- - All Kinds - -

VllfcU »ur BHIUArue-u otuisj a., .m.o, U ~
,

bt r-*RV«‘na»*nt and gio it sorrow, and pray wou
Li - shnm

f
ha monfifnrilnir Inblessing* npon tttem, that tho comforting In-

flnenoeof the Holy Spirit mny be thelta. and
in the midst of tbelr eorrow they may reel z>

that "God doeth ad things wall."

B-aolved, Tbat a copy of th< as re’Olntlona

he spread npon the Mlnntes of onr Q larterly

Conferenee, a copy eent lo eaoh the Neeivllie

and New Oni.xares Cnrlellan Advooatee, and a

copy eent to tbe tanei'v of Dr. Andrews.
Aiopted by fl et Qa-rterly Cobf-renoe at

Cnlcora, Mlee ,
Feb. 3, 1900.IGlirn, ill I Dr ,
Kf'V. u, XDW. _ ,

Signed by F. B. Ormond, mstor; T. 8. Wal,
- MoW.. Powe, recordingdron, secretary ; J

steward.

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 507. Meridian, Mlee.

OBITUARIES. 7
Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

umber send one cent per word.

MEMOIR OF DAHY HOUSE

BY MBS. M. h. WltSOM.

ATWELL -Mre. L. F. Atwbll was born In

Bandolpn oonnty, Ga., July 37. 1832, from

which place she moved to the Stale of Mtesle

a'ppl In early life, and made her home In San

flower oonnty, Mtse., till her death, which oo-

onrred Jan. 19, 1900. Sue lepvea one daughter,

Mrs. Miller, and aeveral grandchildren to

monrn tbelr lest. A large number of her

fil.nda followed her remalna to the New Seism

Church, In 'which her funeral airvloe waa held

by the wiltrr. Her body waa then lelt away

to real In the yard of the church of wtioh »he

was a member.
"Grandma," ae abe was familiarly called by

all, waa an o'd-tlme Method! it In spirit and In

deed. She evidently believed In the practice

of boliaeaa rather than the pref eelon of it.

8be-never did profeee more eanotlflcatloa than

•be practiced In her every-day lif'i therefore

Old and yonog, great and email, love 1 and bon

ored her. She waa a great souroe of help to

her pastor. She prayed to mnob for bine, and

always had aomrtnlng good and pleraantto

a ay of bla work. She died like aha lived. 'and

la gone to reap the reward of one of the fei h

Her paitor, L. A, McKsowsfa',

Dear little Daley, aweet lltt'e flower,

Tbat waa loaned ao short a time

To gladden earth's blight, rosy bower,

Has gone lo dwell In a world anbltme.

Indirect Testimony.

We would not oall her back again,

Although we loved her dear.

Tor abe la free from earthly pain,

And nevermore will ahed a tear.

A sweeter spirit we never knew.

Jnat blooming Into womanhood;

So gentle, loving, to frlenda so trns,

To evtryona ao klad and good.

To Sabbath-aohool eba loved fo go,

And learned lie lessons well;

Aol 1st na stats right here, we know

Bus loved ber church aa welL

We called lo sea ter Christmas eve^

Aa home from church we went,

And di I not try her to dec- ive,

Hot to onr teara gave vent.

God. when be wills, plucks a flower;

If wa would, we can rot »iy him nay;

So let na In dark trouble's bonr

L-arn sobtaltalvely to say;

* Thy will be done In earth, O Lordg

Allhough 'tie hard to gtvelier np,

We will believe thy holy Word

While drlnklog sorrow's bitter cup.’

{.», ws ioitow, bnt hope to meet,

For we trust one day to And

Her dear, sweat spirit at heaven's gate,

And J >ln with ber the angel's oblme.

We only bid adieu to tbat dear oUe,

For where ahe’a gone We'll all go eooni

lo re ,t i n pepc« unit I We come,

As one oy one we ars gathering, gathering

home. j

They had been frlenda linos th.ir early hoy

hood, pas waa a successful merchant whose

name 1 1 row a honsebold word tbrongbont tbe

Unit'd States, atandlng for honor, pro! tty,

and high Christian character. The other was

a lawyer, a man of Integrity and good stand

ing In tbe community alto, but withal a dlsbe

li ver in God aud bis proyllepce.

Tbe two had been talking about the effleacy

of prayer, and the merchant, nrge l to speak

from hit own experience, bad coef sled tbat

be took bit text literally, "In all thy ways ac

knowledge him, and he shall dlreot thy paths.'

"I never make a large purchase of goods, or

plan any important onange In my hnslnem,"

be prooeedrd to explain, "without Urst asking

ip -rial divine guidance.

"

The liwysr tailed tolerantly.

"Ob, yeti I understand,” he replied. "Bnt

your phenomenal incoeia can all be explained

In a natnril way. For Instance, moel men act

impulsively aometlmts, yield lo ib-lr whins,

or to I leas suddenly ooncelved. YjU' eiope

this danger througn your system of praying

b, fire yon act. Tbs prayer gains yoa s litt e

tiinr. Bssilfo. yonr feeling of rtverencs for

tbs being yon worship bss In itself, a ten

denry to clear yonr mind of prsJadiciB. tore

(tor# yonr balanoe, and make yon a reason*

able, logical person-otbi raise a good buel-

n si man."
A light broke over tbe f toe of the merchant.

• Toank you for ibis weight of lndireot testi-

mony,” he responded. "Ah.howmuoh there

Is in what yon Bay I In an attitude of prayer

one oomes near to the Fonntsia ol all witdom.

And being tbere, he oomes lo Ml hi Bt seif. No

wonder that the praying maq rises, from Ms

knees enlightened and up.ilted.’ —Tne Inde

pendent.

ibvihb asbuby lbwib.

Three weeks ego llfis young man l*ft Car-

rollton for Bostick and Dlnnlng's Trslnlng-

sibool, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn. He waa (nil of

vigor, hope, and noble embltlon. 1 had known

Irvine from bii childhood. He bed spent doya

anl weeks In my home wflie bla father wta

pastor or tbe Methodist Oourcb here fourteen

years age. Daring the f>nr years of tbelr

neldence In Grenada It waB my K r®M pleasure

and appreolated privilege to visit annually

once or twice bla father’s borne. It gave me

Joytowltneaa Irvine’s oorstent and aymact-

rlcal Increase la stature, w e lorn, and charac-

ter. He was one of the noblest young men I

over knew. Prominent among ‘bla radiant

virtues were love of home and devotion to

mother. Any boy la safe In whom theee are

strongly marked. Ilia devotion to hie mother

and soil allude for her comfort were meal

beautiful. Life wee full Of promleo to him.

Arrival at Mt. Pleasant, though not feeling

quite well, he gave himself with unremitting

diligence to his studies for two wet-ke, when

he was sell 'd with a violent attack of pnen-

monis. In spite of an unusually tosnit frame

and all tbat akllled pbyslolans aud tend'

r

nursing could do, the strong young man yield-

ed lo the ravages of diaries and passed beyond

tbe skits. He went without fear, beoausj he

' know In whom he had believed."

Irvine hid been a member of tbe churob

since six and oar-half yeaie of age. About

two years ago he beceme active In oonreb

work, leading devotional me. Urge, and. In the

Absence bis father, conducting family wor-

ship. Tueae.and other gool works were tte

froir of a living faith In COliil, wl oil Irilne

apprehend'd SB bis 8tvlor, In wboee aloning

meilt he treated.

Hi i falser reached tin f ’Ur dsya before bo

passed away, en l r. eolved loving meeengea for

tne motber hud brother at bomi; "»w hie

valient light against tbe Inroads cf .llaeeat,

and wltneisud bla lilnraph aa he entered the

gates ol death elrglng, “In tbe sweet bye and

bye, we shall meet on that bi antlful Bbrre.

Boon after his father reached him Irvine

aieked, "When Will yen go home, fetbi-rV

Tne reply was, "in a few days, whin you get

better.” Qls fondneaa for home and mother

was manifest In the expreis.d a lab, ‘ 1 Want

to go with yon."

Statb or Omo, City or Toudo,
j

Loosa County. S

Frank J. I'nannY mekis oath mat bo l« the

senior partner erf tbe llrm of F. J. GliaNBY &
Co., doing business ii me City of loij-do,

Conntv and Slate aforesal”, and thsi eeld urin

wl<) '”y tbe earn of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LAUS fur each and every cue • of O-ieirn tnat

can not be cured by theuBe of Haui-bCa-
TAHBI! Cuba. FBANK J- CHHNEI

.

Sworn lu h.fnre mi nod eunscriiiqd In mv
presence this tl.n day of Dscemlor, A. I). into.

A. W . GLEASDN,
j

Notary Public.• bXAL.

Halt's Catarrh Care is taken Internally, and

aols directly on me bool anl mucous sur-

faces of the system. Seed for t-ailmonUli,

free F. jf CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists; 7»o.

Hall's Family Pill* are the beet.

We have a powtr to suspend tbe prosecnll lb

'bf this or tbat desire. Toil aeemt to mt tbe

sonroe rf all libertyi In th s seems toe insist

fhatwelohia Improperly called Free Will.—

Loci e.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mae. Winslow's Soothino BYnur ha* been

used for children teething, ft sMthea tha

ohlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, onrsa

wind colic, and is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea.
WillU DUIIU, »a*« vs*- ---- -

Tweniy*flv« oeuts » bottle;

llnmi'lty i« truth, mi PrWn 5 lie—the one

glor Ilea UO'l, the other dlBhonora him. Hu-

ml ity makee nuen to be like nngelp; Fiile

iu*k m ttigtle to become devlli. Ti\ylor.

the very best.

Till! very beat preminci offer we

bate ever Tuede ia our aewing ma-

cliiuo t ff«r in this week’s ieeue. Be

sure to read it.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

Von may, by doing IKUo vt riling at your

ho secure echolarshlp, free, lu either Draugh-

ou'e Pis. lies'. Business irollcKes-Nuxliville, bt.

Louis, Little Keek, VI. Worth, Ualve.ton,

villo, Teuu.

r/yiR/’AODIRT

JOB PRINTING

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company

.

AEWCIBa THROUpHOTtT TJELR WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Oarondelet

The QUEEN AND CRESCENT
ROUTE annonncea that for Mardi Gras

it will make a rate of one fare for the

ronnd trip to New Orleans.

Tiokets will be on sale commencing

Feb. 20, and closiDg with train arriving

at New Orleans morning of Feb. 27, good

to return until March 15, 1900. Thia

will give intending visitors an oppor-

tunity to see all the parades and

participate in all the festivities.

It is understood that there will be at

least live parades, though thesioieties

are all -secret and very little inform-

ation leaks out to the publio. It is

definitely known that the first parade

..ill oocnr on Feb. 21 aud the last

on Feb. 27, and those desiring to ‘‘see it

all” should arrange to spend, at least,

the entire time from Feb. 21 to 27 inclu-

sive in New Orleans. By doing so they

will be enabled to see everything tbere

is to sec and also have time to do such

business as may be desirable.

The Mardi Gras week oomes eo late this

year that it is safe to prophesy that the

weather and all other conditions will

be propitious.

Two Verdict*.

‘‘After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hung by the neok

nntil yoH are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

court-room, makes it a soene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home ciicle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the olntchea of Malaria,

An entire family rejoioing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifuge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifuge is with-

ont an equal for swiftness to core.

J.

THE BEST EVER MADJE.

The very beet premium offer we

have ever made is our SewiDg Ma
chine Offer now nmniDg. You get

the machine at a fabulously low

price, and with it get a six months’

subscription free. You have differ-

ent styles to select from, and yon

have ten days to test the machine.

Don’t fail- to read our offer.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers. m
New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most

Valuable Collateral flatter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of tbe

Holy Scriptures, Old editions are constantly being replaced by

llibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

OUR OFFER.

DEFIANCE NO. 4.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

st ra i "Tit along from the text,- while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with tho foot-notes. Our “Combination’’

Feature has met with universal approval aud is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions tbat the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading tbe Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment, for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—
’

ji l.L’D. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of #2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one' full year in advance, vi/..:

to March, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.
. .

For fifty cents additional we will seudjudBiblo with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we willhave your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address/ Rev. W. O. Black.

I>. s.—We can give no comimsion on renewals in connection

with the above offer. \

Th« DftflABM u th* perfection of simplicity, durability, apeed, atrenfth u4 mm ef

operation. . . ... . _
Construction. It In constructed of the beet material in nee, every bearing, without an

tion. being of eteel or oeeo-hanlened. .... , . . . , . . . ...
Tbe lieohanloal Derloee of tble machine are a combination of tried mechanical principle*, m

detail It differa materially from other machine!. Ite minplicity ie at onoe apparent, and 1U great

durability is admitted by the beat mechanical export*.

The Arm la large and roomy, Hi5i inchea in the clear.

Vu VI I'.Blinn 'rbi* ...ao lii n. a iln.'N nut vilirAfNA It* III'

i any ehuttle machine, maun-
Look 8titoh. It ia a lock-atitch ahuttle machine.
Speedy, Light, Quiet. It is ae speedy, light aud qaiet-rnnning i

Double Feed- Positive Four-Motion The double feed poaacasca advantage* over all othm
lta very shape aud form obviatea all the disadvantage* ariidnjc from double feeda a* they navo
lta very shape and form obviatea an me uiaeuvautagea ariattig - -

-
,

-
- - . .

heretofore been constructed, and combines in thia machine all the wl vantage# of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either of them. .

The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four motion movement

the feed without the use of springs. .
. , _ .j™

The Needle Bar. Thia machine has a self lubricating needle bar, which ia always kept oleum,

well oiled, and the oil con not drop on the work and ami it
mrir,„ akJ \ «hnmk

The Needle la absolutely self-setting. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged thorn*

"’xhVmaohlne i.

n
.eLLttireAline. Put In the bobbin, draw the thread toward, you, through th»

''Th^Looee'puneT for wlndlrtr the bobbins without running tbe raachlno 1b bo conitraoted m !•

admit ofan InBUntmueoiB stoppage aud .'.rung of the 'uadblue without atopplng tuo Ueadla

movement—a valuable improvement peculiar N* this machine _.j._
Automatic Bobbin Winder Th. bobbin wimLroperileo automnlh 1 ' ' ' 1^ “ '‘ r.^ulni

the bobbin rsgularly aud as cYeuly as the thread ou a spool. Csn bo operated without running

Atteehmerta, In vrlvet line<i case, sent free with e.ch "a
l

Rfa

‘"f.

s

shTb

»

rk
f
r

Tl1re»
<

d^jS
plate, 1 Hammer act |4 wbllhel end Hinder 1 I raldrr iKis.l aii.l Slldol I 1 bread Lull

.series Kaeh msebiuo is .uppllsd will* tbs fMkiw ag Mtfll. I Bepimer

in NmmIIm fi Hobhins I Wrench. I screwdriver, Oil ’ an fllleU witn on, Wl-

„!aorewfand a Book of ' Inet rnci I on s. The Beok'Pf lu.uucUou. I. proluol, ;

luatrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

shirring plate,

Additional Acc#
Fellsr (one piece).

DEFIANCE NO. 74.

Thia out shows onr new and popular style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop CablA«»

perfectly protecting the machine front dunt, aud tnaking a ooiivenien

mental stand. When, machine is ready for tine, the head is in same position as o

ordinary stylejwhen thronRh usiiiK, 't requires only Hie turning over oMheleaf

of tablefand the eewing maohine head drops into the oase or Mbmet het^

drawers, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly poll hed

top.
*

No. S Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of one d^wer ati each end and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, ifd2 Onr prire, $1S.

No. 4 Maohine, drop leaf t iblo. bent cover, case of two drawersi a‘ each end an

center drawer. Dealer’s prioe, fjl Onr price, *19.

No. 5 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers Bb
Q^

d

center d«wer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer's price, $36. Onr

No. 7i Maohine, Drop head oabinet, case of two drawers *t«aoh end amd oentet
*

, dr
P
wer Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $23.

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Antique or Golden On*

finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list nrices.

We will send any one of the above^desr.-''bed
oondftion attsohed *•

and also send the Advooat* free for six me^ohs I Ii J
n all arrearages te

this offs* i. that .ub.crib.rs who «.
““ft .t JJ, a. we can not pro--s offer is that subscribers who are ^

arrears nuns v o. p / e
eftB not pr

date. It would he well to »vall yourself of this offer at once,
w(]Mflyer

Ise that It will last very long. Notioe that you take o^
w (J HLACK,

all the risking. Address
rev. W. O. liLACK,

612 Camp tit.,. N#w Orlsaaa.

p. S.—The machine will be' shipped direct from #he factory in

the North.
,

'



8 Hew frleans (Christian Advocate, February 22, 1900.

* /hundreds

of {Thousands
of people are enthusiastic

readers of

The Ladies’ Home Journal

The Saturday Evening Post

And hundreds of thousands
more are, undoubtedly, very
nearly on the point of sub-
scribing to one or both of these
high-class periodicals.

That is why it is so easy to
secure subscriptions to them.
It does not require much talk.

Sometimes only a request and
sometimes a few words of

• argument.
We want reliable agents in

every town.

I-Aljrt commissions. J.nrpc rebates
for clubs. And, in addition, nt the
end of the season f ifi.ooo will he dis-
tributed among the 704 most suc-
cessful agents.
Write now for particulars. !

The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia. I

Secretary Hay 1 b urging on Congress

the necessity of providing throughout

our diplomatic servioe Amerioan attaches

who are familiar with the language of

the oonntry to which they are accred-

ited*! The Secretary of State has began

with Turkey ae an example, and has

aaked Congress to authorize the employ

ment of a seoond secretary of the

legation at the oonrt of the Sultan who

•hall be an Amerioan student of the

language of the oonntry.

The London War Offloe laat Friday

announoed that General Frenoh en-

tered Kimberley Thnraday evening.

This meana, of course, that Kimber-

ley haa been auooeaafally relieved. Con-

trary to all expectations, this feat,

whloh ooet General Methnen so dearly

In attempting it a couple of months ago,

haa been achieved by Lord Roberta with

trifling loaa and without serious fight-

ing.

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF I
tue. Railway Mail Service, jacxbon dist.-fibst round.

n I Mnnnv witch he helped to organize
j
agd SkVciVy,' ,'t LikV cay!

8"n
:

:

fift.
2

a!

a

<

0

V. I_. IVlUVUh I Anpa Randall Dielil, the amiable s^fcreVk.
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Marvin.....

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D.,

For many ynar. HR. MOODY’S MOST IN.
TIMATfc CO- WORK KR, and TUK VICE-
PRESIDENT OF THE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WHICH MR. OODT WAS PRESI-
DENT. The book will bo rflplete with per-
sonal incident and anecdote, and tellai the
atorv of the GREATEST AND MOST USE
FUL life of the century. How by his do-

and scholarly president of the
Ayr!

*1

fortnightly Shakespeare Club, is
1

t. b. Holloman, p. e'
instructively eloquent on Woman

. .. . NATCHEZ DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
and the Study of Shakespeare. Jefler80n 8 .

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

THOUSAND* OF LIVES AVNUALI.V
YIKLPKn TO THIS GBBA T I>E*TROY

KR-NINE OUTOF EVSEY TEN
OAHBB RESCUED.

Jefferson Street ;....Feh 24 28
Fayette.. Mar. 8 , 4
Brandywine... 10, 11
Hamburg 17,18

qnence and power rant assemblies in thin
oonntry and England were held entranced
and thousands OfMolt were bloeeod. IT I*
A magnificent opportunity fob
AGENT-*. Sold only by subscription. Term
liberal Freight paid, -end 20c to pay coat
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,

328 Dearborn Street, Chioago, His.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

Late dispatches state that on

SEA8HORE DIST.—FIRST HOUND

24,25 "It takes a shadow off my pal*, and make.

lo] 11
th* f,,tnr® b,l*h,er- 1 grateful to God for

17,18 thedleoove y.'*

g These are the beartfnl words of Rev. J. j.

Cooper, one of the best known Presbyterian
ministers in the gonth. Dr Cooper was aftHctejI

with oancer, wbloh was grsdaally taking hie

TIIIMP? TO rnorcT 10. 11
w uoa forlHlnu> TO FORGET. Hamburg 17,18 thedlsoove y.'*

If you would increase your w. L. b. Humtiomr. P. R.
These aretheheartfnl words of Rov. J. I,

,

J Cooper, one of the best known Presbyterian
happiness and prolong your life, SEASHORE DIST.-FIR*T BOUND-

m,n""®r", 1" the “onth. Dr Coop., was afflicted

forget your neighbors’ faults. Brooklyn, at Bond .Feb 25,28 YJZFSL'***
t? | j , CoalviMe at Coslviile map a a

the skill of several doctors bavin?
Forglt the slander you have ever Colombia, at Colombia..*. -join boon exhausted In vain Re Anally heard of th,

heard. Forget the temptations
H*ttle,bttr* ,8 - 18 ,arc*“ of d™ Reynold, of Nuhvin., »„d .ft, r

n„r ,mf4U ,° ,.
1

, .

‘ W. W. Simmons, P. E. receiving their treatment, wrote them as fol.
J* orget the fault-finding and give lowai

a little thought to the cause BROOKHAVEN DI8T.-FIR3T ROUND. "For five year. I.Offered from a Cancer on

, . , . , _ iA.ma Adam. wu n .
wbioh refused to heal nndsr the treat

-

which provoked it. Forget the Bayou Pierre. at New Taimriiacie.. ! iMar. '

3
m6nt of several eminent doctors i It gradually

peculiarities of your friends and fy“e^wm aiTv'iVrii™’ m'n
mo much p.in, until i w»,

aslr 41. „ 1 Mt Canne* at Bethel!
’

"I
’ *'»rmed at my oondltlon and began to despair of

18, IS success of Dra Reynolds of Nashville, and after
receiving their treatment, wrote them as fol

lowai

"For five years I zvffored from a Onuoeron
my oheek wbloh refused to heal nnder the treat -

tlie seventeenthM . pnblie
1"
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0nd of them - WestviUe, .t Gum SpriigV.:::::::::::ii,A,,r: !

of municipal ownership in the United held in Calcutta in the interest'lBf \orffet *H personal quarrels or h walt.b fna™.*™, r. x.

States it shown by the town reports of the famine sufferers, at which the
^ lstor’es y°u m;|y have heard by

ro° aT<m ’ "*•

Edinburg, Ind. inoandesoent eleotrio 8urn o{ £50,000 was subscribed as
accidel,t and ^hicli, if repeated, NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

lights are furnished to residenoes for 15 R ^iet fund. The announcement
Avould seem a thousand times .

nan to * tnnnth and En linainADB linn OOB u nnanrmn nrom -
— I Hghts are furnished to residenoes for 15 a re]ie£ fund Tl,e announcement

WOuld 8eem a thousand times

Dcpcsitrionc; iii iiank tin p<«iti«n i. ^ » month and to bu,mess houses ™
worse than they are. Blot out as

wK-hn-d. ur kivo uou* turfurc for 20 cents a month for lb-candle power Vjueen > lcioria natl ojiened
„ ... .. ..

i^ieon^kilvannsh,' 8s.
1

*
jfr'/Jd’

1 '' Wafer ivorks are also operated the fund with a gift Qf £1,000 was
f!lr possible all the disagree-

practical business at an annual charge of $1 to each greeted with cheers, aides of life
;
they will come, .but

H. Walteb Fkathkrstcn, P. E.
Brookhavcn, Miss.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

pnciTIAlJ f IVposit money ih bank till poaltlon b>

lUOIllUil I MH'un-il. or fcivr ut>u*«. Car far«*
paid; cheap IxtarU; caUlt»»:ii«* lree; enter an) Unit-.

St. Louis; Nasbvill®. Tenn. ; Savannah, 6a. S?/W
ORAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS 'A

Galveston. Tax.: Fort Worth, Tex.: Ltttla

Rock. Ark.; Shreveport. Le. In<lorne«l by no rrbani-
arul banker* Beat patronrred in Sfnilh, Pfn kkM

|

Inir. Slmrtlmnd. ete . taught l»y nutil. ’ Begin any
time, A'ddretw (either place) Braugbon* College.

CORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Booneville station
< orinth Htntion..'

Iuka Btation

..Mar. 3. 4

.. 10,11

consumer, and a complete and perfect

telephone exchange- ia maintained with

Addreiw (either place) Braugiion* roibg*
. a monthly rental of 50 cents.
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! ” ^^KVcwirriii. mosz ets- TAKE NOTICE

eeted with cllPOIB
ftblos of life

J
tlicy will Como, 'but Ripley and Now Albany, at Ripley .. .

24* 2fl

- .... they will grow larger when you Xo«
a
Albany ciV
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There is strong probabilitv lliat
tlieiD^liiid the constant JoneiXoro, at c«mp Groumi. 2^220 1 * Ai ,^1 . a ..a? a.i. _ 1 /» Gun Town and Baldwvn. at, flnn t oq on

it vuved mmoTmsnxa
A^CkgwiXTE, EOS* 522-

runnru lte r:::s.LflUNLn ^^^OBSmiCATALMIH
FHZjZjB. muiwHr.
i to Cincinnati Bill Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Mentinn thir paper

a monthly rental of 50 cents.
' 6i J

tlinmrlit nf tl»A onto nf mAntytio Gun Town and Baldwyn, at Gun T.’!.’ 28 20
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^ M M m during the present session of the
of the acts of meanness Blue springs, at niionnan May j

TAKE NOTICE Now York Legislature the dis-
or? worse still, malice will only Koaauth

. atKoaauth 12)13

That we are now handling two graceful Horton law, which per-
tend to make you more familiar
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:

•
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different styles of tlie Holman Dlits prize-fighting and boxing-
w'tli them. Obliterate everything nBe

Bible in Bourgeois typo. One we matches, will be repealed. A ^agreeable, from yesterday; Booneviua oirouit."!;!'.!!::::::;:::;: 23.24
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W. M. Yovno. P. B.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK sell to paid-up subscribers at hill providing for its repeal has
®ta

T
t ont wdl ‘ a clean sheet for * w. m. foinu. p. e.

V .$1.50 the other at $1.30. The already passed the lower House'

^

and write upon it, for sweet sardis dist.-second bound.

of^JJ-rS^ri^rr ^ 1.^0 Bible is substantially the ^ « large majority. -The pulpit ^^ s.r., 1.
™ „ 1(

The smtau hn. presented President mime we have hitherto sold at throughout the State is loud- in y lovable— BaHViiie;« w^y\:v:
:3 o, Ap?:

2
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Lonbet with the highest deooration in Jf
/
C5(). The one WO 'Sell at $1.50 denouncing the present statute;

. 1 /1

^ 0r,t ^
CoMwawr.'it Endo-M !!!!!!!]! lJ' ,5

the Turkish empire. 'is a far better Bible than has and petitions, with long lists of OLD THINGS u'oniAniio
4 Pi,Kal1 21

! 21

The Bjers have commenced an attack ever been sold at such a price. JIt signers, are being sent in by the
' ?arK?* , *t F"re»t ]„»y
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OU Maiteuo, occupied by troop.com- i« a marvel of cheapness. See wholesale asking for the removal
We oftL>u liear People say : “I .

a 8 •*“ Hooter.^. „ l213

manded by Gen. Gatacre. onr °ffer-

of the obnoxious measure, It is ^ ,md th<3 0,dti"le reliff-

Keporta from German oolonies are MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR biffll time for the LO O’it F.mnirh
10D ' T,iey as well say, I

0LL1 8PRINQS nl8T - FIRST ROUND,
very unfavorable showing they cost

Pleasant Lemon Ton ,c ’ Sfatc to .rigllt hcrgcff before the
^ isll 're liad the old-time wooden »

muoh more than the trade is worth. „ .

ui«*v mmi(,ui,uuwju ueiore me , T 1 .
, ,

R»i»loipii niiaaiun, at ,5'

_ . „ . , ,
prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons, world bv DUttillL' down fliis relic l ,10 '' s - 1 " l8" we couitl thresh Ronmtoc circnit, »t Poi.ioioc n’ {jSeventeen Russian newspapers had, combined with other vegetable liver

,

y * Ufe UOttn mis 1011C , . , ,.w
f ,

Mt Plea.*" 1 circuit, .t Mt Hl.aa.nt n, ir
. rif hnrtioviani uul " ULHh 11K.L OUI iailieiS UKt Abbeville circuit, .1 Mt. Zion n o.

V
on Maiteuo, oocnpied by troops com-

manded by Gen. Gatacre.

Reports from German oolonies are

very unfavorable, showing they oost

mnob more than the trade is worth.

is a marvel of cheapness. {

our offer.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

OLD THINGS.

AVe often hear people say : “I

wish we had the old-time relig-

ion.” They might as well say, I

_ r .

rw,„.
BatesvilJe, at Wealej' 3q a nr

’
'

1 I
^ ^ f/ • ,'}ft^ a

’ V 8 BEY. J. L. COJPER.
Coldwater, at Bodcra 14

* 15
Eureka, at Pisgab 21 ! 22 treatment, of Dra Reynolda. and I alonce soughtHnniani n . .bill ..i) > .
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Hernando ....
Bn rge«, at Forest )

.

*

*
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Arkabatla, at Hunter’s

W. 8. Lahboxe. P. JE.

HOLLY- 8PRING3 DIST - FI K8T ROUND.

28) 29 thei skill Their oil core rrtmeriiea ware aliuost
5 3 magical in t - eir i-lTe.it, for la live weoki, I

12,13 completely rnred; and t,»ve only a email scar
_ left to remind me of the dreadful dleeaae which

had me an coinpl tely In ita deadly graep.
"Gratefully youra.

prepared from the fresh .juice of Lemons,
Seventeen Russian newspapers had, combined with other vegetable liver

trouble with the censor laat year and tonics, cuthartica, aromatic Btimnlants.

wish we had the old-time wooden ouvrB™tS'
,

ci rcui.
R
:"Mi';rc; £ft

2*- 25

i>lmk-« T trial, wa ..«„1,1 .1 l.
Randolph mlaalon, at lo' it

of barbarism.

two of them "ere entirely suppressed.
p'or bilionsn

The Znlna have beea offered anus by For indigest

the British government to fight the
*'or B‘°'c ttB<

Boers and have refused to aooept them. Lemon^EUrir*

Sold by druggist. 5(Jc and $1 00 bottles.

For biliousness and constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach,
For Bick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

LITERARY NOTES.

BY W. F, B,

with tlie oldtime flail. I wish
we liad the good old-fashioned

i circuit, at Mt. Zion 24!

J W. Ho.vkoij, F. E.

UND. ”J I, t’OOPER, Yorkvlllo, Tenn. "

24,25 The above 1. bnt one of the many enres made

10 11
ky tlie original oil-cure treatment of Dr» Rey

II,’ 12
no,d«- So successful have they been In treating

17,18 cancer, that It has been demonstrated that nine
24, 25 ont of every ten oasoa oan be cured by (heir

- K. method. They oan treat patlonts at a distance,
and some of their moat wonderful cures have
been oasee of this kind, where Ihe treatment

" ^ kvuvt uiu'iaouiuauu nnnviTvi
tallow candlps T w|,|. „

GRENAITA DttT.- FIRST BOUND. been oaae. of this kind, where Ihe treatmenttanow candies. 1 -Wish we liad Plttsboro circuit, at Pfttsboro Feb 24 25
was applied at the home of the patient, under

forks with two prongs to eat peas. ia‘« g'^". eir™*‘ Mar^fn
' ' ‘ Mar

‘
,il

:
th*lr;"^'lon '

I do wish we could haul mil- <>nf 1

c"ci
.
ll» circuit, at Flea.ant Ridge. .. 17,

' 18
R°‘ on'T <lo they car. the moat malignant

S «L LOlllU naui OUI <Ol- charleston circuit, at Charleeton..... 24,25 0“f » "f cancer, but they arc also maatrrs of all

toil one hundred miles to market * R. G. PonT*B, P. X.
»km diseases, and ktve cured hundreds of ca.ea

T . / „
' GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

Let us enter a gentle protest. Bo,ed»ie Feb 25 M
he gospel of the Son of God wlmerTiU6 M.r! i! 5

oes more IlOtv. in n dnv tlmn if
J. W. Doesan. P. K.

One thousand Cuban sohool teachers For sleeplessnes. and nervous pros- In The Sclf-Culturc Magazine, I do .wish we Could haul our cot- Umri^ton circuU, tafthv
will be permitted to attend the Har-

For loss of appetite and debility.
for

.

February, tlie illustrated toil One hundred miIC8 to market * R. G. Portae, P. E »k.n (llaeases, and k.T. enrol hundred, of ca.ea
vard summer sohool for teachers free of For fevers, malaria, and chills take articles, with tlieir U8Ual wealth like W6 did sixtv vears nort

of eeseraa, lopus, flstul-, tetter, nicer., sores,

OOSt. Lemon Elixir. nf I, n if - i. i -t T
* J J ‘b - GREENVILLE DIST.—FIRST ROUND P*”' ***• to1- J - p- stavall, of Brookvllle.

Tb« Senate tbi. web ii a-

of fine half-tone pictures, describe Let us enter a gentle protest. Rosedaie
„

' J* 1"- waa cured of a most horrible case 0 f

le^iatf^ fT L 7b

k
i r ^ From a Prominent Lady. and depict The Manufacture of The gospel of the Son of God w •
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- anJ o.eir many CurM of
legislation affecting the relations of the .. . . . .. . . _ „ ^ f l «c oun 01 UOU •. ° reeldenu of Nashville, are Marlin Clark noiann

United Stateg to* its insular posses- wa,k*or sUnd^without ”u^rin^great
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]

pncan Tea, Scenes in the does more now, in a day, than it
J - w. do^

. p. e. oak ecrem., Mr., ^i.' Wei^oe^’ecCa
iona. pain. Since tuking Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Philippines, Amalfi and Its could Jiossibly liav6 wrought in a WINONA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

.<m II'C band and R^ C. K. Martin, severe case of

The situation in Central Asia is bs-
flu\'ibring

C

the7ea8t inconvenience^
th°nt ®tranSC Disaster, r

J CSS, ail Educa- year of Allld Lailg Syne. Be- We™ c'rcuuTi'Vo.”*"
11' Rob. 24, 25 effected a prompt cure sfter the best doctors

corning serious for England, the Rus- Mrs. R. JI. Rloouwokth, Grifiln, Ga.
tud Chimpanzee; The Man Who sides all this, let us not forget •&»?£“ yn 8

i
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aians being in striking distance of Wrote Ulnviri TTnrnn. a„d rt..^ ei r 1 . .. Webb and Dublin, At Webb 17,18 Rccr Invite everyone afflicted with any ol

Herat.
8

At the Capitol. ^
roteDavid Hariui and Our that, we have, nght now, the old- • j. A mitchill, p. e.

,h“«f--’«writ.,,,™f„rfuninfonn.oc„
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Not only do they cnr> the most malignant
oasr s nf oancer. but they are also maat-rs of all
skin dfseasss. and have oured hundreds of oasos
of eczema, Inpns, flstul*, tetter, ulcers, sores,
piles, eto. 1 ol, J. P. Stovall, of Brookvllle.
Miss., was cured of a moot horrible oaso of
Tlssnred eczema, and among tbeir many curoe of
residents of Nashville, are Martin Clark, polaon
oak sezemar Mrs. Kd. Well*, ulcerated eczema
,on the band and B. C. K. Martin, severe case of
Inpns, In all of these oases thoir treatment

West circuit, at West Mar 3' 4McNutt and Sunnyslde, at McNutt.. '

lo! 11Webb and Dublin, Yt Webb 17! 18

J. H. Mitchell, P. X.

They Invite everyone afflicted with any ol
•hose diseases to write them for full information

a »>*• ' U juot tnnvu uuu inni U1 bnU
bottles of Dr. Moz.ley’a Lemon Elixir for treat of: Mary, theMotherof Wash-

Gen. Kitchener ia oanduoting the pnr-

auit of Cronje's army. ' Thfe retreating

Boers have been oompelled to laager to

net their oxen.

cured me. I found it the greatest med- Africa, Uncle Sam as a Builder
cine I ever

Attorney _

and The True Glory of Nations,
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. c. An American Croinwell—Nathan-

' * »nd advice, which will be choerfully sent with-

DURANT DI8T.-FIR8T BOUND
out cost. Each case receives most careful at-

Kosciusko clrcplt, at Feb '04
25 J*”

00 "- * P’»“P‘ "P'r i* to all

Chester, at Cheater.. L-r a' 4
letter* Addre*i». Dr*. Reynold*. 533 Odd Fel

T .nil iut-i llo ot Pnsl,.. Illll * lnn-u' Tatnnlo XI..L..1II- ns

(wt thair oxen
“-a-- Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
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. A. James, Hell station, Ala, writes: sketch of the early colonial rising
Capt. Longhurst, of the British Medi- I have siiilered greatly from indigestion against Governor Berkeley in

cal Corps, speaks in the highest terms of dyspepsia; one bottle of Lemon Elixir ... 11 DCrKeiey in

and The True Glory of Nations, Tlie total Wounj given to for-

Aa American Croinwell—Natiian- ei^n missions in tlifc United States

iel Bacon, is a good historical ^ a,ld year was $0,158,11-1. The

Louisville, st Rocky Hill

.

Ackerman, at Weir
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Ethel, at Marvin
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. 17, 18
. 24, 25
•Apr. 1, 2

T. W. Dra, P. ;

of the humanity of the ‘'cruel and half-
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1(h. JNext 18 Quincy circuit, at Quincy,

Methodist Episcopal Church
amRdeen dist.-first round.

,\t ,i , q . - ... Fulton and Smlthville, at Fulton Feb. 24 25(xsorth and South) stands at the Tremout clroult, at Asbury 20
, ... .

Nettleton circuit, at New Chanel Mar 3 4
lienrl Wltll SI :(01 117 Wf io Onlnno mar 3, *

lows' Tsmple, Nashvllls, Tenn.

METHODIST
FIRE INSURANCE

(Ry authority of (innrrul Confcronoo of SI. K. Church.)

AT COST.
iciue I have ever taken,
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Hem?»^ 1116111 entitled “Woman and the
reported the bill for the construotion of and all throat and lung diseases. Ele- Home,” while the Educational

Man’s Province as Bread-Winner ^,e (Presbyterian (North and

js further discussed in the depart* South), with $981,580. Next the

' W. W. WoOLLAIlD, P. E. I
KRV. J- J* LAFFKltTV, Manager for our Cliurch.

.the Nicaragua Canal. - g»n_t, reliable.

A dispatoh reoeived at The Hague Dr^H.^Iozfey
from President Krueger says that the —

—

retreat of Cronje waa fully planned and
jyjj

should oauae do uneasiness. —
Negro enumerators wilt be appointed HUBBARD—

l

and the baptists (North and South) with

cational Then the Congrega-

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
rename* IIm,u,*mn„* . tionalistS WUU *TUO<,ZUU. me "»wrproox Feb. 24, 25

ic at druggist Prepared only by Department has an excellent
Prote8taljt Episcopal Cliurcii uaXSSSrg!^;:::::;;: ^ lo'uH. Mozley, Atlanta, 5a.

/
paper on The Teaching of Civil next, With $280.969.—Selected. winsbom...* i7 ; is

1 Government in tlie Public ... . —^ m J. m. Hanar, p. s.

$687,200. The Waterproof reb. 24, 25
' illll.art .....I ITl.l.li. w .. . I

Marriages*
Government in the Public

Schools. The editorial columns A Serious Decision. ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

Negro enumerators will be appointed hubbard-lbnoir.— At the reeidenoe of
review tlie necrology of 1899, and

to take the oeuaus. A general confer- Uro- Brown, MoComb City, Mize.. Feb. 14, 1800
, disCUSS tlie Current topics of gen.

noe of Southern census supervisors waa
aeT-
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Mr- ,,8<>rKe Hnbbard .

" to Mlza Mary LeNoIr, both of Magnolia. Mlzz.
CfUI HUeieSL.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure Colfaxand Montgomery, at Colfax.. ..Feb. 24, 25

Chills”—is a question that brings to

held last week,

were negroes.

Two of the number CLARK—BEARD.—At the reeidenoe of the
bride's mother, near Leakzvllle, Mize., Feb. 7,

mind the story of a society of learned Wollohl-stWintlold 17, 18

men formed for debating problems. Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 24, 20

The question was presented : “Why j. d. Habp*b, p. e.

The statement that President MoKin- 1#00
' KeT - w - L- Blackwell, Mr. J. K. Clark

ley sounded Ambassador Paunoefote to

Moertain how an offer of mediation in
br^

South Afrioa would be reoeived ia Ftb
officially denied. La.

i
” 1A party of negro soldiers made an

or ‘

attack on the pelioe station at El Paeo ,

CC

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
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, TIIK FATHER'S 1IOVSE.

. UY j. I< SMITH

ginrrt Chirilt t^ie topiu&st stone lins laid

Of his redenipffvV plan,

An»t universal temple m»«le

• A(T sMil»le to man .

For sonps of praise ami voice of prayer

. Man flmla an altar everywhere.

.
Jtejjeath high heaven's temple domo

I’nnnihbored altars rise, •

And roof of e'en the hnnihlelt home

May lift above the skies ;

V here or the soul tO’henven aspires,

Ar.e heAvon-kimlled altai-flres.

On land or pea, beneath, nbove,

Where mind in thought msy roam.

There is the Father's house ol love

Where we may find a home.

Xn<J homes which here about us lie

U ay anchored he to homo on high.

Exchange.

Communications.

"THE RtV.VAL NEEDED.”

Revivals, as commonly understood,

mean mere spasmodic religions ex-

citement. Tnis is not the biblical

idea of a spiritual upheaval. That

in any trne ontponring of the Holy

Spirit from Gad there will be a

greater intensity of feeling and ac-

tion than is prevalent in the nsaal

services of the church we are happy

to acknowledge. It is fortnnate that

it is so. The unconverted remain

unaffected by the ordinary services

of the church ;
they are not drawn to

the house of God in Urge numbers,

and they are not moved to begin the

Christian life. The depressing ef-

fect’ of worldliness, and the more

awful results of tin, in all its forms,

from the most refined to the most re

volting, cover the modern chnroh

like miasmatic fogs, and make sin-

ners unresponsive to the regular

sermons of the pastor, or the occa-

sional appeals of men, who are sup-

posed to desire the rescue of the

sonls of men. To this fact is dne

very largely the revivals which

scaroely outlast the echoes of the

evangelist’s voice. Too many of onr

people think that every effort must

be made te organise, to secure the

attendance of the masses, to human-

ize the methods so as to make them

popular, to make heavy drafts npon

the world’s money and the world's

love of the beantifnl, and to secure a

large number of converts. This is

the humanizing method. It is cnn

ningly devised, bnt it is human.

And is it writing too hurriedly to

assert that many revivalists«appeal

to these false notions by their 00m
promise with preconceived opinions !

Of conrse, their work is snperfloial,

lacking the proper foundation, and,

trusting too mnch to hnman instru-

mentalities, the Jloly Spirit does not

honor the results with bis own seal

and his sweet fruits of righteousness.

This is simply the best language in

which we oan describe the spnrions

revival. And in such meetings there

will always be some religions excite

meet, and some Teal trophies are

sometimes won for onr Lord, bnt

not many are altogether genuine.

However, there is a better way—
God’s way as outlined in his Word.

(1) The revival needed is a gra

cions work of the Holy Spirit, lead-

ing hnman sonls to righteousness,

accompanied by nnnsnal depth of

spiritnal feeling and breadth of op

oration.

This is sufficiently clear and com
prehensive to meet the demands,

and will, we think, pass the criticism

of BDy spiritnal preacher. Certainly

this belongs to a period of special

effort—special prayer, special preach-

ing, special personal work, bnt it is

from God and is baaed npon the

atonement of bis San. Without

doubt the Holy Spirit communicates

the dynamic power, and from him

emanates the genuine revival UDto

salvation to them who believe. No
beantifnl hnman imitations here, nor

machine-like manufacture of saved(T)

eonls, nor waves of simple tears

alone, nor promises to "quit yonr
meanness,' 1 nor cards signed by
the hundreds ! That was not the

apostolic revival, for after ten days
in that "upper room’’ in Jerusalem

the Holy Ghost came as "cloven

toDgnes of fire," in response to the

united prayers of the disciples, fnl

filling the prophecy : "Not by might,

nor by power, bnt by my Spirit,

aaith the Lord of hosts.” The gen-

uine revival is from above! The
Spirit never responds save to tbe

prayer of faith
;

he will not come to

honor (he drama, nor the hnman in-

strument, nor the orator’s pyrotech-

nical display, nor the personal work
of a whole church! Every gift of

God to his spiritnal children is be-

stowed in answer to the fsith that

claims the promise aod the divine

pledge of victory 1 This Utheona

condition of victory in the spiritual

realm—fsith! "This is the victory

that overcometh the world, even onr

faith.” Have we "not forgotten the

apostolic statement : "The just shall

live by faith”! Some Bishop of onr

chnrch said that we needed a restate-

ment of tbe doctrine of sin. If we

nse tbe word-painting of the Bible tbe

exceeding sinfulness of sin will hor-

rify the grossest violator of God’s

law
;
bnt it will take a restatement

of the doctrine of faith to move the

heart of the chnrch to implore the

help of God, and lead the terrified

sinner to a "godly sorrow that needeth

not to be repented of.”

And this will lead sonls to righte-

ousness-right living—holiness ! We
had best stop onr arguments as to

the methods of accomplishing thlB

heaven-appointed work. It mnst be

done ! We mnst "spread scriptural

holiness over these lands,” or some

other chnrch will take onr crown.

We are not set for the defense of the

gospel alone, bnt are called to preach

the gospel to the lost—to proclaim

among men, "the unsearchable riches

of Christ” Christ in the hearts of

men will lead to holy living. No
self cnltnre, nnder whatever name it

may appeal to ns, will snffiee— it is

self-abnegation, self-emptying, self-

denial !' We need a revival "of pure

and nndefiled religion,” which will

secure this absolute surrender of the

sonl to Jesns Christ.

That snoh a revival will be char-

acterized by great depth of feeling

and breadth of operation is evident

to all who have studied tbe great

revivals of the past; and is to-day in

some localities a living fact, the con-

ditions having been fulfilled. It is

ever tbe self-same Spirit of Pentecost,

though differing in degrees of power,

and in the spiritnal intensity, which

move the throngs of humanity. No
leu than resurrection power is mani-

fest in every trne religions npheaval.

It is the "power of God nnto salva-

tion”—the power of the all-powerfnl

Christ overturning the false hopes and

displaying the gross intqnlty of tbe

sinner to himself. Here are heard

tbe thnndera of Sinai, and here the

gentle tones of Calvary ! Before

such marvelous revelations of the

law, which the sinner has broken,

the sinner is strioken, and nnder the

story of God’j love in Christ the

stricken sonl is saved. TJie faot of

sin—the faith that saves—the feeling

of love: this is the divine order.

Can we wonder at some of the mar-

velous reoorda of the centnry just

passing, showing that on maDy occa-

sions waves of emotion and tides of

feeling were present to a supernatural

degree! Penteoost was being re-

peated. It was the pleasure of this

writer to witness snoh a display of

the moral power of onr holy religion

as to forever set at rest any question

as to the vital connection of pnre

moral* and trne religion—they are

inseparable. A whole community

was brought to Christ, and every

form of ainfnl pleasnre, which had

been enthroned in that community,

was bnried nnder gospel salvation,

and, we are glad to say, that it has

not arisen to this day ; and we do

not now think it possible to even ap

proximate the far-reaohing iff acts of

that precious season of graoe in

West Virginia nearly seven years

ago,

(2) The supreme need of a trne

revival is apparent on every side.

Tbe first fact that greets ns in

proof of this statement is the exist-

ence of sin, strongly intrenched in

the hearts of thousands of onr fellow-

citizens, and in a thousand forms de-

luding and destroying the sonls of

men. The existence of 250 thousand

saloons and the expenditure of more

than one billion of dollars to feed tbe

whisky devil, with all tbe crime in

tbe States of onr Union, are appall-

ing facts ! "Sin is the transgression

of the law,” and the remedy is not

in legislation, bnt in salvation.

Gambling (in cards, or "in fntnres”),

domestic infelicity, vioions litera-

ture, drunkenness, political corrup-

tion, and every other sin, mast lose

mnch ground when the windows of

heaven open to ponr npon ns the

blessed Holy Spirit, for these things

will die in tbe hearts and lives of

those who take him as the indwell-

ing Advocate, or Paraclete.

The second fact, jnat as evident as

tbe first, is the prevalence of worldli-

ness. Jesns Christ said, "Love not

the world, neither tbe things that

are in the world,” and yet hundreds

of professed followers of the Man of

Galilee love tbe dance, tbe theatre,

tfce card game, and other forma of

infill pleasure. I have heard of one

city chnrch (not'of onr denomination)

whioh has a prominent seat at the

dance-hall for their talented pastor I

That whole chnrch from pastor down

needs both a moral and spiritnal re-

generation. If there are no large

circles of the people called Method-

ists, who advocate such follies, there

is abundant proof that' individnal

membeft do, withont donbt, hold

snoh pernicions views. They some-

times get into that favored body

known as the Board of Stewards.

(Let ns have cflieials like Stephen

"fall of faith and the Holy Ghost.”)

Worldllness will only go out when
the living Christ" comes in, and he

comes in a trne revival—aye, he is

tbe very life in the revival to give

it power and to carry to the hearts of

men his all-conqnering love !

The third symptonj, of trouble in

onr humanity is the dominance of

unbelief. And this is eating ont the

-spiritnal life of many followers of

Christ. We need the mastard-seed,

faith, Many thousands are being

led astray by Christian Science and

otherdangerons heresies and heathen-

ish notions, bacanse they tried to

trnst in Christ of their own faith and

of their 'own power; and now they

are far gone into the land of skepti-

cism. Only a great revival can

kindle the faith, so long dead, and

bring again the simple-hearted trnst

of childhood to mnltitndes of back-

slidden cbnroh members.

The fourth fact (and last that we
shall notice) whioh demands a revival

to remedy it, is the lack of liberality

and fraternity in the chnrch. Onr
missionary treasury shows a very

small appreciation of the meaning of

the great commission. The great

Southern Methodist Chnroh ought to

contribute $2,500,000 per annum to

the evangelization of the heathen

world. A connections! revival of

Holy-Ghost religion wonld fill the

coffers of the chnrch, and send an

army of missionaries to the lands

that lie in darkness. Liberality ia a

grace of the Divine Spirit, and is

always quickened by a genuine

revival.

We need the immediate ontponring

of tbe Holy Ghost. This need is

overwhelming, depressing, oppress

ive, urgent, desperate! Bat is oar

God absent! Is the Lord of hosts

not onr Leader! ‘ Go. . . . and lo,I am
with yon all the days, even nnto the

end of the age and he la mighty,

aye, he is Almighty Love ! And he

has not changed since Pentecost I

“Jeans Christ, the same yesterday,

to-day, and forever,” and will he not

pour upon ns, as at Pentecost, his

Holy Spirit! "O Lord, revive thy

work in the midst of the years, in the

midst of the years make known ; in

wrath remember mercy.”

COCBTLAND P. SMITH.

Minilen, La,, Jan. 30, 1000.

FROM SHREVEPORT, LA.

Mb. Editob : Under date of Feb.

10, Hon. A. M. Mayo writes me from

Lake Charles, enclosing a "Legal

Form of Incorporation for Chnrch

Property.” It comes to hand too

late for the Minutes; Bnt that onr

pastors and trustees may have the

benefit of it withont waiting a year,

I send It to yon for insertion in yonr

paper. Bro. Mayo says of it : “This

covers all the points required by law,

and onr members have nothing to

apply, and are not in danger of

leaving ont some matter.”

John T. Savvies, Sec. La. Conf.

Feb. 14, 1900.

LEGAL FORM OF INCORPORA-
TIONS FOB CHURCH PROP-

ERTY.

ACT OF INCOBPOBATION,

State of Louisiana,

)

Parish of )

Be it known, that we, tbe nnder

signed residents of said Parish of

and State of Louisiana, avail-

ing onraelves of the provisions of

Seotion 677 of the Revised Statutes

of said State, as amended by Aot No.

45 of the Louisiana State Legislature,

approved March 1, 1878, do hereby

organize and form onraelves into a

corporation for religions purposes,

hereby adopting tbe following Arti

clue of Incorporation, to-wit

:

ARTICLE I.

The name, style and title of this

corporation is hereby declared to be

The (here insert the title of the Cor-

poration), and tbe plaoo chosen for

its domlolle is hereby fixed and de-

clared to be the oity or town of

in the Parish of , and

State of Louisiana.

ARTICLE II.

The objects and purposes of this

Corporation are hereby declared to be

to acquire and hold lands, homes,

and other property, for the use and

enjoyment of the members of the

Methodist Episcopal Churcb, South,

and who now hold or may hereafter

hold their membership at....... it

being expressly intended to secure

the said chnroh members a house in

whioh they may worship Almighty

God, and the free use of the pulpit to

the ministers and preachers of the

said Methodist Episcopal Chnroh,

South, and also to secure a parsonage

for their minister.

. ARTICLE III.

The members of this Corporation

a majority of whom shall constitute

a quorum, shall be a Board of Trne.

tees, and they shall elect from among
their nnmber, at their first meeting, a

President and Secretary, who sfeall

also aot as Treasurer, who shall bold

their offices for one year, and nntil

their successors are chosen. The
Board of Trustees may remove these

officers, and elect their successors at

any time by a majority vote, and

have power to adopt each By-Laws
for its government as may be deemed
advisable. The property shall be

held, and suits brought and defended,

in name of the President and Trus-

tees of the (here insert title of the

Corporation). Citation and other

service shall be made on the Preai

dent at his residence. In the ex-

ecution of any deed or aot of the

Board of Trustees, the signatnre of

the President shall be sufficient.

Vacancies may occur in the Board,

and shall be filled in the manner and

by the anthorities provided for the

appointment of Trustees by the Dis-

cipline of the Methodist Episcopal

Chnrch, Sonth, and this Corporation

shall be governed by the laws and
usages of the said Methodist Episco-

pal Chnrch, Sonth, in so far as they

are not inconsistent with the laws of

this State, and the tenor and mean-
ing of these articles of incorpora-

tion.

ARTICLE IV.

This Corporation shall oontinne for

ninety-nine years.

Thus done, read and signed at

, in the said Parish and State,

in the presence of and

lawful witnesses, who sign, with ns,

on this, the day of....... A. D.

190-.

Attest

:

State of Lonisiana, )

Parish of }

Before me, , a duly qualified

Notary Public, in and for said Parish

and State, on this day personally ap-

peared

to me, personally

known to be the identical persons

whose names are subscribed to the

within and foregoing Act of Incorpo-

ration, and acknowledged to me in

the presence of

and

witnesses, that they executed the

same on the date thereof, and that it

was their own free and voluntary

act, for the uses,, purposes and con-

siderations therein expressed.

Witness my official eignatnre and

seal at La
,
on this

day of . ,~i . 190

Witnesses

:

Notary Pnblic,

Parish, La.

Note.—These articles mnst be

dated and signed in presence of two

witnesses, by at least seven members
of the Methodist Chnrob, and then

taken to the Distrlot Attorney, who
must examine and certify that it lain

accordance with the law, and then

the Articles mnst be recorded in the

office of tbe Parish Recorder, after

whioh the Board may meet, elect

their officers, transact business, re

ceive titles, etc.

Correspondence.

LETTER FROM JAPAN.

As I sat down to write, the

thonght, "There’s nothing new nnder

the snn,” came into my mind. This

may be trne abont some things, but

concerning the Lord’s work it'a false.

All daring this year hia mercies have

been new every morning, and as I

begin to connt them they are more

than can be numbered. Perhaps, In-

* stead of making a regulation report,

it will be more profitable if I -will

look at some of tbe blessings whioh

have been given me daring the past

year.

At the beginning of the new Con-

ference year God, through Bishop

Wilson, gave ns a rich blessing in

the person of Miss Bryan, who has

been snoh a help and comfort to ns

all in the home and in the work.

Then the opening in all three of the

departments of work was very en-

couraging—a larger nnmber matricu-

lating in eaoh department, time en -

conraging ns all to pnt forth greater

effort than ever before. The prog-

ress of the pnpils was commendable
from the beginning, and continued so

throughout the year. God did not
' leave ns without some fruit for the

labor bestowed. We were thabkfnl

for the "mercy drops;” bnt earnestly

pray for the showers, and believe

they will yet be given.

In onr work in Palmore Gaknin

we received new enconragement.

Although onr class has always been

a large one, yet heretofore not many
of my pnpils have attended the Sun-

day morning class which is taught by

Mr. Haden. Bnt this year, perhaps,

because I was so mnch interested in

them and tronbled abont it, some
few from among tbe nnmber have

attended the Sunday class regularly.

Don’t yon think this a real blessing !

More than this, they have attended

chnrch services also.

About the little children at tbe

East Kobe Chapel we also have rea-

son for rejoicing. They have been

so faithful even in the face of mnch
opposition, and yet they come and
are learning. We hqve held some of

them now for nearly three years.

The three student helpers have been

earnest and faithful, and have been

a blessing not only to myself, bnt to

tbe work also. We were mnoh trou-

bled abont a chapel keeper for a

while, bnt finally a Christian family

was secured, and the cleanliness and
neatness of tbe chapel has been an

added attraction. In connection with

this work, we had the opportunity of

organizing a Saturday class amoDg
the children where they are tanght

many nsefnl things. We were able

to secure tbe services pf an elderly

Christian woman for this, and she

has been a faithful and efficient

helper. This is another blessing.

Oae of the great blessings came to

ns when we were able to move into

tbe new school-bulldinga. No one
who has not worked nnder the same
disadvantages can possibly nnder
stand all this means to ns, and what
a great blessing it has been to the

work. Daring May the Bible depart

ment was opened and we began the

work to which we have been looking

so loDg. Although the beginning,

was small, still we are hoping and
praying for an inorease and have
faith that it will come. This work ia

so mnoh needed in Japan and will be

the means of bringing new blessings

to many homes. Pray for these

Bible women, friends, that they may
be filled with His spirit and be mnoh
need of God. Daring the resting

time we were blessed daily with both

spiritual and temporal blessings. We
were shown continually that if we
wonld be a blessing and a help to

others, we mast renounce self and be

vessels to be filled and need by him.

Snch rich blessings came to ns

dnring Conference when in the qniet

hoars we assembled together and
held heart-to heart talks that'' I feel

that these blessings are almost too

new to speak abont yet. Bnt he was
there and spoke to oar hearts.

And now, dear friends, Conference

is over and God has seen fit to return

me to this work— to the special work
of training yonng women for

Christian service. With the

great blessing he has given or

plsoed iqaally heavy responsibility,

I am weak and need your prayers.

Will yon not pray that as He has

blessed me in so many ways be may
also help me to beoome a blessing to

this needy people !

Ida M. Wobtii.

I W. F, M. S.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi. Mississippi
sud LouIbIsus Couferenoes.

N. Miss. Conf..Mrs. J. F. Evans.. .Elinors, Miss
Miss. Conf....Mrs. E. D. Jones. .Carlisle, Miss
La. Conf Mrs. T. P. Fullilove..

OUR TREASURER.

At Louisville, Ky., on Jan. 14, Mrs.

Clara C. Fant was qnietly married to

Dr. John Ross, of the United States

Marine Service. This was quite a

surprise to her host of friends, as fey

were in the secret. For several ye»t|

Mrs. Fant has been one of God',

"shut ins,” but, while confined to her

room, h^rbnsy brain and willing hande

were at work for the Master. She

was a tower of strength in the canie

of missions. The wort she did, and

the good she accomplished under the

most adverse clTcnmstanoes, may be

likened to the work of the sweet-

spirited Jennie Cassedy—that brave-

hearted, pain-raoked child of God
whose life was a perfeot benediction

to this world of ours.

We feel that our loss as a Bociety

is beyond the cure of men, and we

oan only depend npon the guidance

of a higher Power in trying to supply

her place. Her proficiency in man-

aging the business department of this

offioe was commended by all, for it

reqnired a clear head add a conse-

crated heart. Right sorely we will

miss her helpful letters in regard to

onr cause
;
her cheerfnl spirit when

olonds hung low. Above all, we will

miss tbe Christian living that tended

to nplift those who were doubtfnl or

depressed spiritually, for no unbe-

liever can successfully oombat the

pure living of one white sonl. There

is something so akin to divinity in

Christian living. It was a blessed

privilege to have had her as treat-

urer of onr society, and her influence

will long be felt in onr work. She

was like a beal file on a mountain,

top, and the rays gleamed farther

than the peaks and crags of Scot-

land. Onr hearts breathe forth 1

host of good wishes, and many con-

gratulations are wafted to her tempo-

rary home in sonny Florida. As the

.walks down tbe coming years hand

in hand with the one she has chosen

for her companion, may glad content

meet them at every turn of the jour-

ney !

Miss Helen Fant, who has alwsyi

been so ready to lend a helping hand

in all good work, will take charge of

this department of the sooiety until

our Conference meets In Durant.

All money, etc., will still be sent

to Mrs. Clara Fant, Holly Springe,

Miss. This is done to avoid any

complications that might arise from

change of address.

Mbs. M. I. Hoskins,

Pres. W. F. M. S.

The Christian Life.

UNCEASING PRAISE,

We know that marmnring and dis-

content and rebellious language and

faithless thoughts should have no

home with the Christian believer.

Bat there are times when to all of ni

praise is difficult, or more than diffi-

cult. The heart is dry and the lips

refuse to speak. In snoh honrs u

those let ns ask onr Father which ii

in heaven to bring ns to a trner ap-

preciation, to a better knowledge, to

a deeper understanding of the gospel,

which is onr precious and wondrooi

inheritance. Let ns seek from his

an inorease of faith in that Christ

who, in tbe wonderful words of tbs

Epistle to the Hebrews—words to

which I bsve already made allneioo

—"learnt obedience by the thing)

which he suffered;” "who, because ol

tbe suffering of death, is crowned

with glory and honor.” We have

this great stream of interpretstioo

flowing from the grave of the Son 0!

man. Let ns pray that our eyes m»J

be opened to it Whatever comer,

whatever shapes cross onr path, what-

ever be “the fever and the fret,"

whatever be the soonrges with whict

we are scourged, and the croeiei

which onr aching shonlders are calls!

on to bear, let ns remember—and M
ns pray God to ever remind ns—that

we may find in the vision of tbe rises

Lord strength to endure and stroggl*

and prevail. With that vision befoH

onr eyes we can thank and bless Go!>

With that vision before ns we m*J

look ont on snoh things as the sus*

cess of a TarklaK'fetop'ire, or the rav-

ages of an Indian plague, and noi

lose our faith. With that vision to

help and enoonrage and instruct «•

we oan watch this chequered scene ol

life, and withont shutting onr eyest«

one of its horrors, qr one of its mil’

eries, withont closing onr ears to on*

cry of despair, or one moan of p®'®'

we can say in all the fervor of si®'

cerity, in all the fullness of devotioBi

"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hoetii

heaven and earth are fall of tby

glory ; glory be to thee, O Lord un>i<

high.”—Rev. W. E. Bowen, in E«’

pository Times.

Where trutlj

cerned, we nMM
Guthrie.

|id right are on

be firm as God*

"Mk.



IN MEMORIAM.i

Irvine
Anbury Lewi., eldest eon of

T W .
nod Mri. Mary N. Lewie,

B*T

born in De8oto county, Mile.,

- 1S82, and died of pnemnooia
Sept, o „ 1900eP

Mt P,ea.ant )
Tenn., Feb. 3, 1000.

i *»« » «“« b°y of whom hi8

d
parents were justly proud.

E„.developed, pby.iqne, * «"•

,lln.en of phy.ical yontb, a dutiful

„ gniioble in disposition, end ae

Ider and thoughtful of hi. mother

“
tie

gentlest girl- Wa. a. well

developed in mind a. in body, bright

»nd eager to learn, that he m>ght be

I™.- «»<’ w°'k'

He joined the church of hi. father

,Dd mother (M. E Church, South) at

the tender age of .i* and a half

in Winona. Mlaa, In which

Ihnrch he lived conai.tently until the

d came. He knew from experience

nothing of a life of .in. About two

I”;;
.go, in Grenada, Miss., he

received a great apiritnal blessing,

wh i Cb better fitted him for the work

cf the Master, from which time he

WM especially active in the work of

bit church, ever ready for any good

work. He was fond of the League.

,nd frequently held it. devotional

meetings- When hi. father wa.

from home he led the family wor-

abip—indeed,
we rarely find one of

bi,
years of such Christian char-

acter.

He bad been in Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.,

whence he had gone to attend school,

onlj two weeks when he was taken

violently ill. His physicians had but

little hope of his recovery from the

fat, . but his struggle against the

dresd disease was heroic. Then

liter seven days the strong frame

mccnmbed and he passed away". Of

coarse, his end was one of peace

HI, father reached his bedside just

three day e before bis death. About

twenty-four hours before the end

time he called for his mother, when

hit father explained that she was ill
^

it home and conld not be with him.

Then he eaid, “Tell them I loved
.

them til ” A few hours later, thongh

suffering very mHcb, he attempted to ,

ling "In the sweet by-and-by.” The

fither brought the remain, to bi.

home and charge in Carrollton, Miss.

A service was held in tbe Methodist

Chnrcb, and a large congregation

wembled, and weighed their tears

with the grief stricken father and

other and only remaining child

(little Tom) He was laid to reet in

the Carrollton Cemetery, to wait the

Kinrrection morn. ,

Let tbe prayers of the chnrch he

offered for onr dear Bra and 8ister

Lewie. At this time the clouds are

very dark that gather over them. At
this writing Sitter Lewis is quite ill.

May the Savior they preach to other*

he especially near to them in this

deep sorrow! J. H. Mitchkll.

REV. F. A. WHITSON.

Rev. F. A. Whitaon waa born in

Fayette county, Ala., April 13, 1854,

ud died in New Albany, Mile., Feb.

L 1H00. He professed religion and
joined the church when about thirteen

fssre of age. He was admitted on
trial into the traveling connection by
the North Mississippi Conference at

isiiion in Koscinako in November,
1885, and filled tbe following ap-
pointments : Sparta circuit, Okoloua
circuit, Amory and 8mithville, Po*-H

totoo circuit, Potts Camp oircuit, and
8’ow Albany circuit—fourteen years
C .11. He died in tbe beginning of

In lime. Bold by drugs

44A Little Spark May

Make Much Work/ '

The Utile sparks” of bad blood lurking

in the system should be quenched <wdh
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's great blood

purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches

the bloodof both sexes and all ages. Cures

scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

3{ood'<bS<,
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Special Attention Paid to Conntry Orders.

7401 DRYADESST.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

JFrlee Lilt mailed on application.

IG.iORmSCO.LTD-

two or three persons. I can say, sir,

that I have never met a kinder or

more hospitable people anywhere.

There ia thrift and enterprise here.

I| like it. The people of my own
(jhnrch, with those of other ohnrohes

and still others of no ohuroh, throw

open their doors and meet me with

an outstretched hand.

But, sir, the thing I wanted to tell

yon about more especially was a

valentine we received this afternoon.

It was not in an envelope, but in

boxes, buckets, sacks, can., Jars,

baskets, etc., and accompanied by

twenty-five or thirty ladles, members

and friends of Broad Street Methodist

churoh, with Hon. A. M. Mayo as

general manager. The trnth I., sir,

it was a big wagon-load of good

things for the preaoher land his

family. Now, sir, if this ia what

happens to preachers in Lake Charles

on Valentine Day, I hope I will be

here when it rolls around again.

' The Ladle.’ Aid are fitting me np a

nice pastor’s study. The Building

Committee assures me that work on

the new churoh will begin now soon.

Upon the whole, I am pleased with

the outlook.

Thanking the people of my new
home for their evidences of kindly

affection, and with beet wishes for

you and yonr newsy paper, I remain,

Yours most cordially, i.

R, W. TDmkBR,

PaVor Broad Street M. E.' Chnrch.

Fkom THe Work.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
LARiLARM TILLS,
AGES.
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

B
askets,
asekalls,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware. Freeiere, Fl.hing
Tackle,

I ALVANIZED WARE,
ILA8SWAKE, . HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheate,

KEGS, Lamps,
MARBLES, NAIL RULLER8,

Ol^Tfil t'anks,
I EFRIGERATORS,
'OPE,
INWARE,
BAPS, 1
WINES,

'

Paper,
ADLOCKS,

SOAP8,
TATIONXWSTATIONERY,

IATEK COOLERS,
HIPS,UU D|

OODEN WARE,

Etc. Trade Solldtad.

HmilMMlW,
Salle MJ—New Orleans National Bank BnlMtat,

6(Hi Common St., New Orleans, La.

the fifteenth year of his miniatry. He
was ordained deacon by Bishop

Kuener and elder by Bishop Gallo

way.

Bro. Whitson’s early educational

advantages were not good, but he

was a close and diligent student, and

was growing in knowledge up to the

last week of his life- He was well

versed in Methodist theology, and

few men excelled him in a profound

knowledge and aoourate use of the

AMERIOUS, MISS.

The Lord's work in this part of the

Master’s vineyard eeems to be pros-

pering. Along many lines the church

has made material progress, and not

Holy Scriptures. Wherever be went * few are now deeply concerned

he waa known ae the ecriptnral

preacher.

Bro. Whitaon was richly endowed
with evaugelistio gift*, and waa

about the unsaved in our midst than

ever before. The Lord abundantly

blessed us during the past year, and
the prospect of being able to do a

POINTINO THE WAY.
When a brave admiral in war tflhie goes

Into an cnimy’S harbor lie knows thnt
the life of every
man in the fleet

depends upon
his skill and
courage. It is

tremendous re-

onsibility
;
and

he cannot feel it

ore deeply and
han a conscien-
ysician feels his

llity for the lives

oi those who are depend-
ent upon his professional care and skill.

He feels that his duty demands more
than a mere routine, stereotyped interest

in his patients; he feels that his work is

a serious matter; that it is often a ques-

tion of life and death.

“You have my many heart -felt thanks for

your kindly advice to me in myslckness," writes
Mrs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights, Los Ange-
les, Cal., Iloi at, in a cordial letter to Dr. R. V.

Pierce, of Bnffala, N. Y. “Also for your book

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS« ifQ » Jnmrrs,

AmA \J A tAAJ V-f fc. W CHURCH IJL'HNKD BOVINA.

?: I: iiIu&xE?Mira, a K^utcoiiTfB 0jr Cret Quarterly Conference was

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,
held at Bovini* on Satuiday, Feb. 17,

wholesale dealers in
which proved to be a very sad day to

AXES, HASKETS. the hearts of all who were present.

Alarm tills, Uasehalls, Just at the close of the services,

C
locks, • Urushes, which were conducted by Dr. E H
roquet, dusters,

MouDger, an alarm of fire was
Enameled Steelwjire. Freesers, Fishing

Bonnded> Oa investigation, WO found

ClImw'S WAK
hammocks, that the church waB on flre

«
aDd that

Japanned ware, iceciiM^, the flames bad made such headway

KEGS, Lamps, that it was impossible to subdue

_ ak
marbles, nail PULLERS,

them. So we were forced to stand

Sefrigerators, bT and #6e <>nr 'ov®d church burn to

T
raw'ARE. .^TErSlt the gr0nDd- 11 W“ * t0tal l0“’ a*

wi^A WSnwark th
f
e w“ n°

u
,D "“ r“?- We “r#

going to try to build agaiD as soon as

possible, but when I say this, I

o s iinsimniirm/ almost tremble, knowing, as I do,

S. A. MONTGOMERY, that the membership at that point Is

so very (mail. I feel sure, however,

that with the united efforts of our

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. llttle band 4t Bsvina
>

with the
* * * “ ^ J assistance that we hope to get from

our friends and brethren, and with
Salts JM—New Orlcaai Natloul Bask BslMi*t,

th# gnidance and Mgl.Unoe o( the

Great Head of the churoh, we can
G(M> Common St., Xcw Orleans, La. not falL We wiH Tery re

— ceiye any assistance that omr friends

the fifteenth year of his ministry. He *nd brethren may be disposed to

was ordained deacon by Bishop render us. If any aid 'should be

Kuener and elder by Bishop Gallo given, the amounts may be sent to

way. Bro. J. H. Brabston, Bovina, Miss..

Bro. Whitson’s early educational J. K. Jones, P. C-

a V. Vicksburg, Ski., Feb. 19 1900.

your kindly advice to me in myalckneaa," wrllea
Mrs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights, Los Ange-
les, Cal., llox it, in a cordial letter to Dr. R. V.

Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. “Alao for your book,
which I received two years ago, and which I

could not do without. It ia all the Doctor I

have had since I got It. I had female trouble

and Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription, together
with the advice given In his book, cured me of
five years' sickness. I thought my days would
not be long, but your kindness and medicine
would not let me die."

For more than thirty years Dr. Fierce

lias occupied a grand and most unique
position for benefiting his fellow beings :

As chief consulting physician of the

great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Insti-

tute, of Buffalo. Ajljnost countless thou-

sands have sought liis services and ad-

vice l>oth in person and by letter.

“He is one of the best men in the

world," said the late President Garfield,
“ and he is at the head of one of the best

medica) institutions in the world.’’ Dr.

Pierce's great thousand-page illustrated

Common Sense Medical Adviser" is sent

free for 2t one-cent stamps to pay the

bare cost of mailing, or for handsome
cloth-bound copy, 31 stamps. He makes
no charge for consultation by mail; lie

only requests that sufferers will state

their cases to him fullv, .freely, and in

perfect confidence. Address Dr. R. V.

Pierce, 663 Alain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ScholanS

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Railroad Fare Paid.

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT.
•?» all year to Both Saxea. Vary Cheap Boar4
(toorgi a-Alabama Bualneaa Oollega

Maeon, gaortw

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY raSft
-

Tint W. VANDI /.E5 CO., 4 Inrlunall, O., I'.H.A,

Bwlln made of Pure Copper ftutl Tin only.

Makers of tbe largest Bell in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. PoBi-i

tions seoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

.PACIFIC.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Fast.

Superb New Pullman Vettlbnled

Bnffet Sleepers. ’ IlandRome

New Chair Cars. Beats Free.

Only Line Panning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
T TDODXI IP .1 r T» rt«r» »» atL. 8. THORNE. -

1

E. :

Third Vice-Profi t

and Oen'l.Mgr.,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

E. P. TINNER,
General I’anB’r

and Tkt, Agt,

In California.

'I'hn Golden State is seriously ctvnsid-

oring the necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This means that
O'id'H fresh air and sunshine, nowhero
more etnrancing and beautiful than on
the Paul He slopo, may he doniod to tho
nnfortonato snll'erers. Thousands have
been gteally benefited and many cured
by the delicious atmosphere of Callfog-

uia, and it appears a moBt cruel measure,
evon thongh sanctioned by medical
Many porsons now in tho advanced .

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, oonld have been cured by early
resort to that most gracions heal-
ing reihedy, MARSDEN’8 PECTORAL
UALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy bocf, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-
complished it. Siok people at a distance
from markets and needing tho nonrish-
mcntaflordod by beef tea can procure
Dicks' NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it
tho best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, ami
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Our sewing machines arq going
"like hot raker,” and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon get
one.

W. W. Carre & Co*-LUMBER
"NTSW p -R3L .-H, JA P- S, 1

.^

Rev. W. C. BLACK,

WBiLLINGTON
'TYPE WRITER NO. 2

I 1

I

Yisibltf writing,

Universal keylionrd,

Sinijilo anil Duralile.

Equal to any other ma-
chine in practical,

daily work.

Address

512 Calnp St., New Orlcane

, Ne'w Orleans, La,

SOULE f In Session

Th' lNT ”‘KT,CAE

^ At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No filse prom-
ises made, no charlatanism nracticed Over 100
Gold and Silver Medaln, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and

-a and INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND,
"

\#~S P LJa C E-KS yl
*

St. Charles St.

A S] /M The most elegartly equipped and

/ y ^ . *</ /jw/ the most practical business college in—
. •// the South. Actual lmsim-ss from the

jri J m'J j/yjtfJj r STy/ J?J? start. Full course im* the Commercial

f V y Department, including Bookkeeping.
V yW+AA/

f

- y\ llnsiness Arithmetic. CommercialV V / Liw, Practical Grammar. Penman-
V. ship and Spelling, for f50. ^

Full course in Shorthand and Type wrilirg D» paitnu nt. I4L Hmlents ^ ho enter with ni

and are not satisflwl in eveiy resv<<t alter one month a instiuctirn gy^taime fc» m iiiihi inaii

money. 6t nd for forty -page Catalogue. L. C. 61 JiMr-K. rlincipai.

Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faoafty.

(trail nates hold leading positions all over the
country Instruction all personal.
Having numerous basinets connections, asd

being universally and reputably* known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations

L^ A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

HOLMAN’S
)ueen Crescent

route
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Vicks bupg Shreveport & Pacific R P

nun ovauKoiimiu kiiwi suu who _ » , . , , . ,

. , „ , , , , | .
good ye«i’e work eeeme very bright,

wonderfully euocessfnl in winning ^
. . . „ . Oar beloved presiding elder, W.

men to Chriet.. He vu • man of ~ r
,

‘

. - , . |. , . W. Simmone, was with na but
great firmneia and deoliion of ebar j . . „ , _ . ,“

. . ... , ,
recently, and held onr first Qaarteily

aoter, and he would have freely „ , , 7
,

.. ... .. . Conference. Hie fatherly oouneel is
given up hie life rather than have . , . . . . , .

, ,, . f
. , . ,,

duly appreciated by our people, and
vialiien tela a/kekaalaniinna annwlahnna * * * * '

*o
Birmingham,

Chattanooga
Slls

yielded hie coaeoientioue oonvictione

of duty.

Bro. Whiteoa <wae a plain, eimple,

unadorned mae— juet what he waa

—

a Nathaniel, a man without guile.

To hie wife aad to others he ex-

pressed himself as ready for the

Philadelphia.

Baltimore.

Washington,

we begin to look forward to bfs com-

ing again.

Remembering our bleaainga of the

paat, and beholding present proa

pects, with our faith firmly fixed

upon tbe ultimate triumph of our

Lord’s kingdom over all of the king

New York.

Clndnnatli
am® to all Foam

I'lorth, -:- East,

North-East,

*» South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AMD

Vest!buled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

AMD VO ALL VOIMTC

change. As long aa he conld wbiaper
doma of man, wo renew our efforts

he was repeating -matches of Scrip- ln the namo * chri(t| and lnyoke the
4ure, especially, ‘He showed me a

gn fdanoe of the Holy Spirit. Pray
great city," and rfhe sentiment, "I for ni. j. w , Campukll, P. C.
am most home.” F«b n. i9oo.x
We laid hia body to reet in the •

family burying-ground at Palestine, greateet battles of life are

four milee out from Water Valley, fon*ht in the •fens of man’s own

aod near the spot whose he waa con- m0it powerful and hia

verted and joined the church. He insidious foes are within him

leaves a wife and four small chll »ir - The household of his daily

dren, the youngest twin boys six thought end desires and purposes

• years old. Giudkbot. and imaginings contains enemies

w»ur v»noy. ui»„ Feb. u, woo. subtle and strong, ln hia own
hosoild the battle must be joined.—

Philip Moxom.
THE VALENTINE PARTY

Mu. Editor: Will you please

allow me to express through the

columns of the Advocatb my heart-

felt appreciation of tbe kindly treat

Blessed is tbe man who has the

gift of making friends, for it is one

of God’s best gifts. It involvesmany
things, but above all ia the power of

moot I have received from tbe good going out of one’a aelf and seeing

people of Lake Charies t I oame and appreciating whatever is noble

few weeks perfeot and loving another

stranger to everyone save, perhaps, I Thomas Hughes.

Full lafonuUoa akeuluiir funlahse
axpUeattaa.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St

j. L. boyd. a buhti,
D. P. A. C. T. A.

OBO. H. SMITH, B. J. AHDBBSOM,
O F. A. A.O. F. A.

MswOrlssas, La.

C 3SI CUISl'CJIs Q

S. S. Mels’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition,

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Karnes are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and tbe Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th®
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete ' series of New Maps illustrating th*

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th*

earliest times, and embodying tbe most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oie-

cait,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Prioe,

,

12.25.

v

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
March, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. Aa
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.00. (A
little later you will have to pay to April, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fof
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved- oa
the ontside in gilt lettera

;

P. S.—We can give no commission on subfcriptions or n u wa
in connection with the above offer.

r»M<p

UtliamtQ WHO*. rnl» I* prouptne.i In al
Mttui!* -Sl»okw»B aud k'urmor.

ioHNifoa HOiLowAY * co.. Phu»d«..'p«. I with the above offer.
lbe North.
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S JMOMPTION, . . • M PER ANNUM
bUt«n aid wtTM of dMWMWl Pr*»oher«, II

XIII., from which artlole many of

onr facts are quoted : "By restoring

the Jesuits to power he [the Pope]

but here, instead of the cold blast of

Winter, necessitating the use of an

overcoat to proteot us from Its ctalll-

atruok a dagger into the heart of ing breath, all our wrappings were

liberty. They invade every corner laid aside for the full enjoyment of

.i.t4„«dwt«..f d«*«M Pr^oh.r.,11 of this earth-families, schools,

— chnrchep, governments, armies, and

*.« -V* business of every description, and

often they appear as angels of light

jin ooTTi>»roniiencc vitb ihp AnvorATK. liter- Bn(, mercy. . . . What they have
Ary of bnoiin'^. And nil money dne or to beo.nio

. ,

ih> A.ldres»Nt t • it"', w. 0 iiiK-i. done for Italy, Spain, France and
D. 1 > . Christian AnVocATK, 512 Camp Si ,

Ninv
,

r
. . . -

Orleans. l». Austria, they are aiming to do for

"
every land where they can get a

ev.W.C, Black, D.D.,Edltorand Publisher, foothold. The Jeenite hate our Con-

Rev. M. M. Black, Asaistant Editor. gtitutlon and onr free institutions,

*- and secretly seek to undermine the
PUBLISHING COMMITTEES. ... ,,

republio."

Louisiana oormsKNoa. If the Romish Church has indeed

rev. s 8 keener, p. d. become the friend of light and lib-

rkv. john^sawttbr, D. d. ®rty, why does she forbid her mem-

Rev. W. C. Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher,

Rev. M. M. Black, Asaistant Editor.

PUBLISHING committees.

LOUISIANA OONTNEENCS.

REV. 8 8 KEENER, P. D.
REV. F. N. FARKKR.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

HIS8IS8irPI OONTSBNNCm.

REV. R J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CAHLKY;

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONTRERNOH.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
REV. J. T. MrRIiAH.
REV. H. C. MOREHEAI).

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1C00.

HAS ROMAN CATHOLICISM CHANGED?

The disclosures made from time to

time by reliable historians and others

regarding the shamefnl corruptions

the most delightful breeze. On

every hand were to be seen beautlfnl

gardens arrayed with gorgeons

flowers, as also the most luscious

fruits of a tropioal dime.

What a sight I Who could behold

such bounties of nature spread ont

before him and not feel that there

was a wise Being controlling all!

Suoh an one must not be in . the

possession of his mental faculties, or

must have leagued himself with the

powers of darkness, and shut out

from his vision all appreciation of

the beautiful in nature. And it

bers to read the Sacred Volume ! would be strange indeed If suoh

Why does she persistently oppose sights did not awaken an enthusiastic

onr public-school system! Why devotion to the Giver of all good,

does she constantly seek ezclnsive After spending a pleasant time in

favors at the hands of the govern Havana, visiting several interesting

ment! Why Is it that every book and memorable plaoea, such as the

or pamphlet written by Roman Cath- spot where the remains of Christopher

olios, expressing the right of free Columbus were first interred—at

thonght or private judgment, Is sooner which sight one could not but feel a

or later put under the ban, and the solemnity and a slight touch of hero

writers forced'
1

to retract or be ex- worship come over him as, with

commnnioated t Only a few weeks unoovered head, he stood on that

regarding the shamefnl corruptions ago the Pope issued an order abso-

in the Romish Church, and as regards lutely prohibiting the teaohing of the

her unvarying attachment to and elassios in the sohools eondnoted by

hlstorio spot—we visited a oathedral

nearly two hundred years old. It

perpetuation of the traditions, su- the "Christian Brothers." The "Sun

peretidone, and idolatrous praotioes of All Theology,” by Thomas Aqul

elassios in the sohools eondnoted by has stood nearly two oentnries, but

the "Christian Brothers." The "Sum there are no signs of decay. It will

be admired for centuries to come.

Here was deposited the nrn contain -that characterized her in the Middle nar, whieh work in 1545 was given a Here was deposited the nrn contain-

Agee, have repeatedly roused the ire place by the Council of Trent beside ing the dust of the great discoverer

of the Catholics, and have evoked the Bible, and whioh teaches the until the evaonation of the island by

from them lond-voloed denials of Romish dogmas of transnbstantiation, the Spaniards, when they carried the

-ench allegations; bat, for all that, papal supremacy, purgatory, the nrn baok to his native land. The
v

abundant proof is at hand to show withdrawal of the onp from the laity, Christobal Colon Cemetery contains

the Spaniards, when they carried the

nrn baok to his native land- The
Christobal Colon Cemetery contains

that the creed, claims and spirit of the lawfulness of perseontion, and many handsome monuments. Inter

Romaniem are precisely the same ae

when Gregory VII. and Innocent III.

asserted absolute temporal and spir-

itual supremacy and haughtily hum-
bled the pride of kings-

the indulgence system, has been mente are oonflned to the wealthy

commended anew by the present only, the prioe of a lot for bnrial

Pope ae a "treasury of golden wis-

dom."

In his Encyolloal of June 29, 1881,

There are those who wonld have the Pope deolared that "communism,
ns believe that in these latter days socialise, anarchism, and nihilism,

being a small fortune. The poorer

classes ean rent enough space in

whioh to bury their dead, but should

they fail to pay their rent, their bones

are removed and thrown into a
Romish Church has become are a^ the legitimate results of the receptacle jast outside the grounds.

, liberalized, that she has reformed teachings of the Reformation." All tha profits from rents go to the

her faith and practice, and hae be- _ Has the Romish Chnroh discarded Catholio Chnroh. Ob, is this rellg-

«ome a zealous promoter of truth the sinful folly of Mariolatry and ion f Is it oivilization f Nay, it is a
and freedom. How little groqad ’^inXSforship ! Nay, verily, for the relic of the Dark Ages lingering at

there is for snch a supposition ejtyn Vopi [himself "has always," it is the very door of the greatest Chris-
alight investigation will show. said, "been devoted to the worship tlan nation that ever existed in the

Though shorn of temporal puffier, of the Virgin Mary and to the most world’s history. After visiting some

the very door of the greatest Chris-

tian nation that ever existed in the

world’s history. After visiting some
the present Pope is just as arrogant holy rosary.” In May, 1896, he oom- other places of minor importance, we
in bis pretensions as any of his posed a poem to the Virgin, in whieh
predecessors. He still claims to be he cited the triumphs won by the

orossed the bay and prooeeded by
rail to Mantanzaa, where Bishop CSan-

God’s rightful "vicegerent on earth," obnroh over the Albigenses (think of dler held the firat Methodist Confer-
and has sought in every possible it) in Franoe.

way to strengthen hie authority. In

his letter of April 21, 1878, after

drawing a dark picture of the state

of society , especially in Italy, Pope
Leo XIII. affirmed that the "oaase of

all the evil that afflicts the world ie

to be found in the refusal to ac-

knowledge the authority of the

Has not Rome blighted and op aisianoe rrom Havana lor one of pur

pressed every country where she has fast trains, though it required four

had fnli sway f Has she not been hours on the Cnban railway, tfhls

hostile, as a rule, to every great was no^bjsctlonable, however, as it

moral reform ! gave oftparty better opportunity to

Evidently, then, Romanism is still see the country through whioh we

enoe on the island. It Is only a short

distance from Havana for one of onr

objectionable, however, as it

eftparty better opportunity to

to be found in the refusal to ao- the "mother of abominations," and passed.

knowledge the authority of the the enemy of eivil and religions free- The beautiful and fertile valleys,
church, which, in the name of God, dom. We are ready to aooord her onee populated by energetic and onl-
prealdee over the destiny of the due praise for the good she has done, tured planters and employees, were
human raoe, and is the avenger and but, alas I it has hot been unmixed marked by the ravages of war.human raoe, and is the avenger and
gnardian of every legitimate power."

but, alas 1 it has hot been nnmixed marked by the ravages of war.

with evil. We doubt not that there Large sugar plantations, alas I with-
“Henee," he declares, "we shall use are in her fold many who are as pnre ont signs of cultivation. The honses
influence to maintain the authority and sinoere Christians as are to be were tonantleaa, and tbs onoe mag-
and dignity of the Roman See, and found among Protestants, bur, de- nifioent mills and* refineries were in
to reclaim the territory and civil spite this admission, we have strong rolna, burnt and destroyed by tbe
power which by right belong to ns

;
reason to believe that the Romish ruthless best of war. On . onr j ar-

for the temporal dominion of the Chnroh laeks a good deal of being
Roman pontiff means the salvation above reproaoh and suspicion.

reason to believe that the Romish ruthless best of war. On . onr ar-

Cbnroh laeks a good deal of being rival at Mantancaa we were met by

of tbe human family." On Jane 5, A distinguished diplomat in Rome
1885, the Pope deolared that "the said to Dr. Wm. Burt last June.
temporal power was absolutely nee- “Tell^ the people in Amerioa that
escary to the free exercise of his the papaoy is the same as it was a

above reproaoh and suspicion. Bro. Baker, and took a delightful tide

A distinguished diplomat in Rome through the city to the Mission

said to Dr. Wm. Burt last June
;

Rooms, where an informal reception

‘‘Tellj the people in Amerioa that was given In honor of the American

authority as vicar of Christ.” In an
address to the clergy, dated Sept

thousand years ago. Before I came
to Rome I used to deride as bigots,

27, 1888, he urged them not to cease narrow-minded and unohriatian those
crying

visitors. The day following we Vis-

ited ptber Interesting places. In the

morogbg we drove to the Monserat
Cathedral, whioh is quite an ancient-

that "the supreme who spoke against the Roman Cath- looking structure. No aervioes are
power whieh the Pope has by dlvioe

right can not be anbjeot to any
power on earth."

1

As the Pope is universally ac-

knowledged by Romanists to be the

olio Church
; but sinee I oame to

Rome I have been tally converted.’*

A TRIP TO CUBA.

In company with Bishop Candler,
infallible head of tbe chnroh, and the R. M Standifer, Oxford, Mias. ; J. 8. scene, and one long to be remem-
fonntaln of truth and law even above Frazier, Evergreen, Ala.; W. B. bered. Upon entering tbe oathedral
the Word of God, the utterances of Patillo and J. 8. Dobbs, of Atlanta, we united in singing some of onr
‘His Holiness" as regards doctrine, we left Miami for the Islands Cuba, grand old hymns, aneh as, "Jesus,

practice, or polity, are, of course, to The sea was calm, and Bailing de lover of my soul," "Throw 'ont the
be accepted as the real teaching of lightfuL In fifteen hoars after step life line," and eonolnded with “Green,
•-he Romish Church. The deeds, ping aboard we were passing the land’s ley mountains.” Onr Spanish
intrigues and deviltry of the Jesnits north side of Morro Castle. As yet gnlde looked on in wonder. It was
form one of the darkest pietures onr eyes rested only upon the tower- inspiring. How conld it be other
ever recorded in the history of any ing rocks of that historic place and wise, when on the morrow we were

held here exoept on festival occa-

sions. It is bnilt npon an elevation

overlooking the beautlfnl Jnmiro
valley, through whioh flows the San
Jnan river. This was a picturesque

scene, and one long to be remem-
bered. Upon entering tbe oathedral

we united in singing some of onr

grand old hymns, aneh as, "Jeans,

lover of my soul," "Throw 'ont the

life line," and oonelnded with “Green.

age- A thousand times over the the waves of the deep blue sea. As to give a new spiritual life to the
members of this secret order have the vessel bore ns along qvery pas natives of this priest-ridden island!
shown that it is their settled poiioy senger was on deck looking ont for In tbe evening we visited the harbor
to advance the interests of Romaniem the city of Havana, bnt only the in whioh Admiral Sampson wrought
by any and all means, whether fair suburbs were visible. On and on we his great work of "killing the male
of foul. Their name has become, sailed until, when onr patience was and enbdning the oity.” This is
and justly eo, the synonym of nn- almost exhausted, onr vessel entered esid to be the beat harbor on the
scrupulousness. Despite all this, the narrow straits that eonneot tbe island.
the present Pope is known as the bay with the ocean, and the historio On Wednesday morning, at 9
ardent patron and protector of thia city of Havana loomed up before na. o’oloek, the first Conference was
order, whioh, because of its infamies, The first impressions mads upon me called to order by Bishop W. A.
was abolished under Clement XIV., will never be forgotten. The snr- Candler.* Bro. McDotald', of Ha-
and has restored the Jesuits to their roundings were so entirely different vana charge, was elected seoretary,
old-time place, power, and immunl- from that of my native ollme, and, and the regular business of an Au-
* “* besides, I had never before visited a nual Conference was taken up. All

Says Dr. William Burt, of New tropioal oountry. I left Aberdeen the questions were asked. An ex-
York City, in au able article in the with the trees stripped of their Catholio priest was admitted on trialNew York Advocate on Pope Leo foliage and no vegetation to be seen

;
into the traveling connection, and

Ou Wednesday morning, at 9

o’oloek, the flrat Conference was
The firat impressions mads upon me called to order by Bishop W. A.
will never be forgotten. The snr- Candler. Bro. McDonald, of Ha-
roundings were eo entirely different vana charge, waa elected secretary,
from that of my native ollme, and, and the regular business of an An-
besides, I had never before visited a nual Conference was taken up. Ail
tropical oonntry. I left Aberdeen tbe questions were aaked. An ex-

two brethren were ordained elders.

Dr. J. W. Hammond, our genial Sec-

retary of Education, waa introdnoed

to the Conference, and gave ua an

address in his nanal elegant and

happy style. Dr. Carter, the snperin -

tendent of the Cuban missions, ia

one of nature’s noblemen, whose

labors on the island God is crowning

with suoeess; One would like to

make personal mention of every

missionary, but will simply state

that they are all men of God, on

whom rests his Holy Spirit. In their

reports to the Conference they gave

evidenoe of enthusiasm born of a

desire to bring the island to the foot

of the cross. The appointments

were made and the Doxology was
sung by all present in both

Spanish and English,

Now, let ns rally to the support of

this band of faithful soldiefi. Give

them our prayers, contribute of our

means to their maintenance, and

bnild a monument to Methodism

and Methodism’s Lord. The smiles

of onr God are npon ns, and this

insures joy and happiness here, and

a erewn of life when he cornea to

make np hia jewels. With thia

beacon light to guide ns, let ns go

forward, and if faithful nnto death,

the vlotory shall be ours.

Bishop Candler appointed Dr.

David Carter superintendent of the

Cnban missions; Rev. R. M. Standi-

fer and B. J. Bingham, members of

the North Mississippi Conference, del-

egates to the Eonmenioal Mission-

ary Conference, to be -held In New
York City the laat of

1

April. We
have no doubt that we will be ably

represented in that very Important

body by these faithful ministers and

laj men. T. P. Jinkins.

Feb. 12, 1900.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH ANNIVER-
SARY OF JOHN WESLEY’S DEATH.

To-morrow^ March 2, is the one

hundred and ninth anniversary of

John Wesley’s death. At abont 10

o'clock, Wedneaday morning, March

2, 1791, at the age of eighty-eight

years, the great apostle of the eight-

eenth century passed peacefully to

his well-earned rest. He died while

Joseph Bradford was saying: "Lift

np yonr beads, 0 ye gates: and be ye

lift np, ye everlaj^pg doors: and

this heir of glory shall come in I
’’

This might be an appropriate occa-

sion for re-reading the thrilling ao

oonnt of the last days of onr great

founder. It is hereafter to be regn-

larly observed at Wesley’s Chapel in

City Rpad, London.
(

The last issue

of the kethodlst Recorder thus refers

to the matter

:

“It is intended that March 2 shall

always be kept at Wealey’a Chapel,

as a solemn religions festival, in

memory of John Wesley. It is this

year the 109th anniversary of the

good man’s death. Mr. Westerdale,

the present superintendent minister,

has made the following arrange-

ments. From five o’oloek in the

morning, for four honrs, until nine

o’eloek there will be a continuous

prayer meeting. This will be fol-

lowed by a breakfast in the Morning
Chapel, at which the Rev. F. B.

Meyer and Mr. Reader Harris will

speak. At twelve o’clock, Dr. John
Watson (Ian Maolaren) will preach

tbe annual sermon, A number of

seats will be reserved in the body
of the chapel for ticket holders. This
will meet the convenience of busy
friends. There will be a luncheon

for invited guests after the service.

At four o’clock the president of the

Conference will preaoh. A reception

will follow, at whioh most of the ex-,

presidents will be present, and ad-

dresses will be delivered by the

chairman of the three London Syn-

ods. At the evening meeting the

president of the Conference, Mr.

John Carvall Williams, M. P.i

chairman of the Congregational

Union, and the Rev. Tolefree Parr,

one of the most popular ministers

in the Primitive Methodist Chnroh,

will preach.”

ANOTHER FAITHFUL PREACHER GONE.

Mr. Editor : The many friends of

Rev. Lonia Kendall will be pained to

learn of his death, whioh sad event
took plaoe at his home near Chapman,
Rankin oonnty, Miss., at 11 p. u

,

Wednesday, Feb. 14, aged seventy-

two years find five months.

Bro. Kendall was for many years

a useful member of the Mississippi

Conference, and in hia prime a
preacher of marked ability. The
last fifteen or twenty years were
spent as a faithful local preaoher in

the Shiloh charge. He died as he
lived, trusting In Jemr. The bnrial

was from the Shiloh Methodist ate of the Mississippi Conference
Chnroh, Friday, Feb. 16, Rev. J. F. Rev. W. B. Hines, and his nobl»

Robinson assisting in the service, wife, who, as was stated in the Ad
In lose than a week we are called vooate last week, have recent)

upon to give np two of onr faithfnl suffered heavy loss by fire.

looal preachers. It is well with them, God be^ rory gracious to this agej
bnt, oh I how we will miss them I eouplelntbelr feebleness and trial,!

Paul D. Hardin. - ' *,#
Chapman, Mias. PrnSUIn* O’ n J

LECTURE ON CUBA.

Pret

writes

itfUing Elder T. B. Hollom»n
s flom Jaekson, Miss,

f0]_

Last Sunday night, to the delight lowB: “The preaohers all at their

of a large congregation, Rev. R. M. works. New pastors have been

Standifer delivered a very Interest- loyally reoelved, and both people

ing and instructive leotnre on his *nd preachers are pleased In every

"Impressions of Cnba." He is about in*tance. To date no charge hu
as enthnsiastio over the Cnban Mis- »**eased below last year for p„.

aion work as Bishop Candler, and it
tow* and thro® have increased v-

is important that tbe ohnroh should oowment. Work of district. slew,

soon become so, too. If Southern *rdB 1* satisfactory, and all ire

Methodists wonld give Bishop Can planning to meet apportionments."

diet the money, as she onght to do, it * *•*

wonld only be a few years until onr MrB* K * Hargrove, General

missions there wonld be self-snstain-
Secretary, writes ns that Mrs. Kstj

ing. The M. E. Church, South, is
BlBvinB ' of Kogersville, Tenn., has

peculiarly adapted'to this work, and be6n commissioned by the Woman',

there is no reason why she should
®0Br^ °* Home Missions to visit anj

not take hold immediately. organize Home Mission Societies

Cuba is hungering and thirsting wlthin the boundB of th« Mississippi

for the gospel, and the ohnreh has the ^nnnBl Conference. She is a Missis-

men and money to give it to them.
BlPPiBn« *nd competent for the work.

Now, if she eonld only feel the urgent*

need of giving the money right away’

I believe we wonld soon have the

desired amonnt. B. G. E.
Oxford, Hiss, Fob. 19, 1900.

NOTES.

We bespeak for her the hospitality

and help of the pastors and people In

her efforts for the npbnildlng of on

•eiase.

- «•»
On last Sunday evening a very

Itnpresaive memorial service was held

On laat Tuesday we had an apprt- i„ the new Crawford Street Methodirt
oiated call from Rev. T. N. Ivey, edi- Chnroh, at Viokaburg, Mias., in honor
tor Raleigh (N. C.)Chriatian oqtf* at the late Dr. C. G. Andrews, who for

The Methodist* Church at' PiU paster ofth.t church,

vllle, La, was burned on the twen- P»B“>»'»

ty-fifth ultimo. Loss about $1,000. ?
f B A ' P

‘

.

W*tki
“f’

the preM“'

No insurance.
nenmbent The service was quit,

largely attended, as the Baptist and

Presbyterian congregations united
*»*

Baptists, Methodists

Presbyterians of Macon, Miss , are
w

J‘

h the Methodists in thus paying

holding a nnion meeting. The pas
tr l>nte to Dr‘ Andrews’ memory.holding a

tors are

Bowen.

nnion meeting. The pss

assisted by Rev. J. A.
In the Mississippi Legislature the

Cox bill, prohibiting Sunday freight

and exoanion trains, haa been de-

feated. Ita defeat was dne to

Rev. J. W. Lee, of'tfeWMc, La., ,
®xonrilo“ tr*ins, haa been de-

has recently had th^sfortnne to
*“** d«'“‘ waa to

have smaU-pox, adiTttfo of his
^tense »nd organized opposition

family also have been^fr^ith the
the railroad employees on the vsri-

same disease.
-<*.•: j:'-* ni one lines of road in the State. Tin

#«*
' ,0 - various organizitlons of conductor!

A note from KeV. G. Sr HanUbn, engineers, eto., had strong delegation

of Lauderdale, Miss., states that he 1s> present, who made a vigorous pro

getting on splendidly, and that be ts against the passage of the bili. A

planning and praying for a gracious they were supposed to be the bont

revival this year. flolariea of the bill, their opposition

».* was effeotive.

Rev. B. F. Wmie, pastor of Dry. ###
ades Street Church, has been in the We regret to learn that the family

clutches of la grippe for a week or of Rev. Robt. L. Philips, of tbe Mi

more, and was too nnwell to preach slssippi Conference, who is eeivin

last Sabbath. He is able to be np, the North Kemper elronit, is snf

however.' ferins from a visitation of amall-ixi]

it Sabbath. He is able to be np, the North Kemper elronit, is inf

iwever: fering from a visitation of small-poL

*•* They are at Porterville, Misa, while

The Baptists nave lost another Bro. Phillips himself is separated
noble layman in the death of Janiea from them on account of lickneG,
Pyle, the manufaeturey of ‘‘Pearling he having fallen ill reoently wifi

at the age of 76, He was a wealthy, the same diaeaae while absent fron

generone, religions, aba fright nlan. home flliiog an appointment. Miy
—Zion’s Herald.

?
God grant them speedy recoverjl

Rev J. A. Parker 'writes that
Br0< PMUpt h“ DOt “ ye‘ ***“

1 w* a Himvs W1ISUD LAJ IBM .

Marksville, La., has jast been vis-
* ™ve to hi. new charge.

ited by a glorious revival. A fuller

account of the meeting, whioh was
oondnoted by Rev. Clarenoe B
Stronse, of New York City, will

appear in next week’s issne.

Upon a oall of Rev. P. L. Cobb, c

(

onr Mission Rooms In Nashville, i

meeting of persons specially inter

ested in mission work waa* held it

Jaekson, Mias-, on the twenty-third

We wish to annonnoe to onr
*° °Rll • Missionary Conference *nd

readers that Rev. B. B. Downer, A
pr*P*re • programme therefor. II

worthy superannuate of the Mk- WM dec^ded *0 Hold the Conferencd

slssippi Conference, is anthorized to
,n oonneotlon *,th tbe8tate Ep worth

act as special agent for the Advo-
oate. We most cordially command

in oonneotlon with the State Ep worth

League Conference In Vicksburg. Tin

date of the League Conference has

«*«
Galloway’s

him to the favor and consideration been ohBD8od to May 3. The Mis-

of tbe brethren in his oanvass. sion Conference will convene Msy 2,

An offioial notice will appear Iron

Rev. W. H. Lewis, the cultured the pen of Rev. W. T. Griffin,

and thoroughly Consecrated young
pastor at Utica, Miss., writes that Bishop Galloway’s grand aud

the outlook is bopefnl, and that Be touching eulogy, whieh we print this

is planning much work for the year, week on onr firat page, delivered it

He expects to have two churches the funeral of onr lamented friend,

remodeled and repaired, and will Rev. Dr. C. G. Andrews, wonld bars

hold several speolal meetings. We appeared In onr oolnmns several

wish him abundant success. weeks ago but for the faot that the

#•* editor-in-chief missed seeing the

In its new "m.g.zlne form," with iagn6 of the Nashville Advocate in

sixteen pages instead of eight, as which it flrat appeared, and did not

heretofore, the Epworth Era is a know, until a few days ago, that tl.

I*

8 uii^'m ,

“ We 1 M of Bishop’s remarks on that oocaeion
serviceability. With its costly en- had been thus fully reported- Iti*

graving., its elegant meehanioal a fitting tribute to the memory of

7‘rP
',.

*Dd
t

lt8 reading matter aman of surpassingly noble character,
of the ohoioest quality, it is indeed
a superb young people’s paper. The editor of the

#
New York Cbrii-

Bishop Galloway's Florida appoint- ^1°°^ T t0 b
°
f
n“ed

!!
.. the trlokB Bnd schemes of theater

ments are as follows

:

Tallahassee
Live Oak
Jaoksonvllle

Gainesville
Tampa

Feb. 27
28

Mar. 1

2
4

managers. We wonder if there sis

any "swallowa" in this oity ol

the kind he describes. Says he
!

"This is the season in whioh tbs

theater managers are sending letter'

The following week he will meet a to ministers klndly asking them to

list of engagements in North Carolina. aooePt the courtesy of seats f°r

««» themselves and family, and intimst'

The twenty-fourth of last month ing to the minister that the press In

was the sixtieth anniversary of the many instanoes has oritioised the

mgniage of that saintly snperannn play as a skillfully masked temper-

—•• r - -

I of victory! This Dfal pleasure. I have heard of one The obj 7!

of thia been new every morning, and ae I Marine Service. This was quite a Guthrie.



Dew Orleans Christian Advocate, March i, 1900

best and strongest light. This action

WEBER, mm, 1VERS l P0)ID, STERLING, WEGRIRN. I was taken because of the oontinned
HOWARD, CROWN (tho pi.no of m.ny tone.), STANDARD, STUYVESANT, agitation tf the Saloon men to have

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL, the duvii denB-the open saloon-

Yocalion and Fnrrand & Votoy Organs. again thrown open, in that county.

God grant that the committee may

JUNIUS HART, - - - 1001 CANAL. beenccesefal in their csnse^ before

the legislative body, for it is oer-
' ~~

taloly the proper steps."

an ce Bormon, and adding : ‘It is not when properly rnn ! We want the . .... — .

the business of the drama to preach plain, practical, heart-to-heart helpof ^ OPEN LETTER TO MY FRIENDS,

from the stage, but there le secret those* who can and are willing to .

from thO GUI itumo IB pculOK tuuot^ nuu unu nuu bib vmiiiu^ iu

inBtrnction that yon will see and work. In my department I will tell

commend. For this reason and a the workers what I want done, if I

high regard for yonr opinion your can secure a sufficient number wbo

presence is respeotfally requested.’ will assist me. My plan {s to have a

i[c Vain is the ntt spread in the League sooial, a literary meeting

light of aDy bird,' saye the Scripture. upon some appropriate subjeot, and a

qphis is true, UDlesa the bird be a study on church history, and also a

swallow."
' systematic Bible study, with charts

— •— —• and day modeling, and a rapid sum-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI NOTES. mary of the reading coarse. Let ns

In a personal letter “Gllderoy/’ all go to the State Conference to get

NORTH MISSISSIPPI NOTES.

In a personal letter "Gilderoy,'’

from Water Valley, sends ns help and to give help,
• 1 a 11 a rtlYi.1-

siting from water vauey, Benaa as

the following notes, which we take

the liberty of publishing:

“The preachers of this (the Greri

ada) district are all in place, all at

„0rk, and all doing well. Bro.

Bamsey is in great favor with all

clitees in Grenada, and be is doing a

fine work there. Bro. W. S. Shipman

it doiog a fine work -here at Wood

St. Every interest of the church is

growing rapidly. Bro. Brown is

doing well at Main St. His charge ia

prospering along all lines. Bro. S.

M. Thames makes a fine start at

Minter City. He ia well cared for by

that kind people, the kindest and

noit generous I ever served. He is

cheerful and hard at work.

‘ Bro. T. W. Lewia has been sorely

.... ... UUIIMU BVUII
All for Christ,

Mbs. G.H. Mathis,
C °th

J
b,n
f

Third Vioe-Pres.
gil‘ *dge

f’
,

marble edgi

visit as mao
MISSISSIPPI STATE* LEAGUE CONFER-.

’ can not gel
KNCE. *

Doubtless it will interest the Mis-
l#cn,e e

sissippi Leaguers to know th.t> ™^
State Cabinet haa plans well in hand

for making the sixth Annual Confer \
8

ence at Vicksburg, April 26-29, the

most sncoessfnl one In the history of g J^PP ‘

the Mississippi Stiate League- An ^

effort is being made to follow the
MISSISSIPPI

normal plan in thia Conference, and p

make it as practical as possible. The
geotlon 6

vioe-presidents and 8tate junior
d to

superintendent have charge of the
# q(

work under their respective depart . .. , .

ppreciate it.

X Robt. B Downer.

His son died Feb. 3, and on iAenta,.and are now busily engaged in

Feb 7 hia double brother-in-law. Rev. planning for same. Dr. W. R Lam

F. A Whitson, died. Bro. Lewis buth and Rev. P. L. Cobb will direct

married Bro. Whitson’s sister, and the missionary department. Oar

Bro. Whitson married Bro. Lewis’ secretary-editor has promised to be

sister, I sat by Bro. Whitson the with ns, and we are in communication

last five honra of his life, and with other leading men in Southern

watched and oheered him as he wens Methodism, and feel enre of their

down into the last river." help also. Rev. A. F. Watkins is

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE BROTHER-
HOOD.

Section 6 of oar Bylaws makes it

my dnjy to appoint a Board of Man-

agers of five members, whoee dnty it

shall be to fill vaoanoies in i-fflcte

that may occur, to whom^tll matter*

of complaint shall be referred, abdN

who shall have power in the interim

of the regular meetings of the

Brotherhood to advise, direct, and

control the affairs of the Brotherhood

within the restrictions of the Const!

tntion, etc. I hereby annoaooe the

appointment of the following Boaid

of Managers for the Mississippi Con-• ’ preparing to give the Leaguers a
Qf M er8 for the Mississippi Con-

MORE RESPONSES. roy^l welcome in the hiatorio city of
ferenoe Brotherhood, v's: J. A. B.

We learn from the Treasurer of yicAgjmrg, and we trust each League
Jonei( obtjrmKn . Et Ht Monnger,

the Board of Missions that responses in the State will send a larga repre- ^ p Watkins, L. Cariey, and F. B.

to the call of Bishop Candler for sentation. A feature of the program g0n0man . w. B. Lewis, Pres,

one thonaand subscriptions of thirty will be Jo eondnet model meetings
yasooCUn, Miss. .!

dollars eaoh for the Caban Mission—*

s plan soggested by Rev. C. R- Scar-

borough, of Mifllin, Tenn.—le elicit-

ing,many responses. Several cheoks

have passed through oar own hands.

Mr. T. Sharpe, of Home, Greene

county, Tenn., wishes to take "a

under eaoh department of work, and

what promises to be a most pleasing

and enjoyable feature is the social

meeting, to tye held nnder the direo

tlon of Mrs. G H. Mathis, of Colnm

bus, from five to six p. m., April 26

We earnestly request eaoh Leagaer

Holloman. W. B. Lewis, Pres.

Ystoo City, Miss. 11

P. A. JETER.

Last year the Forest District Con-

ference refused, by a large majority

to renew the license to preach of ate

P. A. Jeter, a local preacher and 'a

thirty -dollar briokrt in the proposed in the State to unite with ns in

building, and Mr. C- L. Hutcheson, praying for a gracious ontponring of

of Boswell, N. Mex., ia of like mind. God’s Spirit upon our Conference.

in the State to unite with ns in stove repairer, because of hfs.incdfi,-

praying for a gracious outpouring of P«>t«moe and in. fflcienoy, ,nd other

J,.;,- .... good and satisfactory reasons. It

Let others who have an abundance

of this world’s goods follow these

Let a volume of prayer ascend to tie b«
J.
™

throne of oar Father from day to that Mr. ^ter l. .till passing himwit

examples. We mast have at leart 0ay, from the heart# of Leagaer# all

330,000 at once to pat Into a mission over our State, for his presence with

plant at Havana. Less than ns, and then go to the Conference

will leave oa unprepared to eoje expecting great things from God,,

with the situation In any effective and those great things will sorely

0ay, from the hearts of Leaguer* all *« • local preacher, and sljnlaf

over our State, for hi. presence with M« to letters, ‘Rev. P. A.

ns, and then go to the Conference Jeter." At last accounts he was In
1 ° _ . Of IJU. V.sl U .A ...Una

vr ay. Thai il will be forthcoming come. Hm he not promised, end is

we do not doubt. Oar people have he not faithful to keep his promises.

never yet failed to meet a grave

emergency, and they will not do so

now.—Nashville Advocate.

irrnm league department.

“all rok caaiOT."

Bn. Tboius B. Clifford, Morgan City, La-

EDITOB.

MISSISSIPPI.
Kir. Henry G. Hawkins, Madison, Miss.,

AI80CIATE EDITOB.

We gladly give space to the fbl

lowing communication from Mrs.

Mstliis, of Colnmbns, Miss. .

STATE LEAGUE OOMTEBEMCE.

expecting great things from God,. Meridian, and had been at various

aid those great thing, will surely P°l«>ts in Alabama. He is not,,

come. Has he not prom'ssd, and ia local preacher in the M. E Church,

he not faithful to keep his promises. South, and his claims to be such are

Vtn Thompson. State Sec. n°t true. T. L. Mellen, P. E,
, L. Vic Thompson, State Sec.

Corinth Epworth Leaeue District Confer-

ence,

TO BE HELD MARCH 13-14, IN MBTH

ODIST CHURCH, COBINTH, MISS.

PROGRAM.

League in the Corinth Distriot—Miss q. Sadler, Columbus, Miss.

Maggie Tate, Olive Jones, Joe Babb, very important.

2. How May We Best Organise and

Sustain Epworth Leagues t—Miss Vic Tuesday evening, at 7:30, the Colnm:

Thompson, Miss Jalia Murry, W. J.

Lamb.
3. What Religions Benefits May

tion for State League Conference ia

now on hand. It la the deahre of the

State officers to make thia a practical

*nd helpful meeting, capeoially to

those Leagues and pastors desiring'

to know how to oonduct the meetings.

For this purpose eaoh effloer will

Laura Prloe, Miss Annie Harvey, M.

T. Bynum.
4. What Djob a Good Epworth

Leaguer Me.D to the Churoh I—Mist

Sallie Kilpatrick, Mrs. Olivia Boone,

Miss lues Young.

5 How May Leaguers’ Beoome

reception oommittee-

W. O Sadler, Sec

WHAT WEAKENS
condnot a kind of normal or sample Co laborers with the Pastors T—R.

meeting The usslatanee of the best Copland, Terry Reeee. ?

workers is earnestly desired in this

matter.

1 am in obarge of the Literary and

Social Department. I am arranging

some praotioal and helpful work
along my line, bat I am also a

Says the Water Valley Itemiser, of

Feb. 16: ‘'An enthueiastio probibi

tlon meeting was held in Grenada,

Monday, Feb. 6, when resolutions

were adopted praying the Legislature

stranger In the State, and I don’t to pass a law prohibiting the sale of

know who to oall on to carry out tho llq*or in that couaty. This prayer

work. Many can not attend who is made not only in the interest of

Blight otherwise assist ns. Will the the homes and the boys and girls of

pastors over the State and League the grand old county of Grenada,

workeia kindly send the names o', but also in the interest of the female

persons who will attend the Confer- college of the North Mississippi Con-

ence and could aaaiai'V ferenoe of the M. E Cbnrcb, South—

The great elevating and saving one of the best and most prominent

work of the League mast be made institutions in State. The resolutions

available at these State meetings if were placed in the hands of a com-

we would grasp the true League mtttee to be presented to the Legis-

idea. What marvels of saving graoe latuie. This is a strong cimui Uie

bud soul-winning is within easy of representative men, who will be

reach of the Literary Department certain to plaoe their cause in the

tjo You own
HORSES OR MULES?

\^SH\

, I have located at Ellisville, Miss,

and in a month’s time hope to oooupy

a home of our own. I have aoeepted

so agency to oanvass for ‘‘The Life

!
of Diright-L Moody," Written by his

son. The publishers allow an nnre

stricted territory for canvassers. I

|

will have the home to furnish, and

other exprnsep, and will be glad,

where friends want this book, that

they will give me their subscription*

and write me, and I' will promptly

deliver some tim« in March or April.

Cloth binding, $2.60 ; fall morocoo,

gilt edged, $4 60 Half moroeco,

marble edges, $3 60. I will try to

visit as many towns as possible, bnt

' can not get everywhere in time to

secure the field. I will, where

needed, represent the New Orleans

J

and Nashville Advooates. Where

my ministerial brethren feel free to

secure me some subscriptions, I will

1. The Poaaibllitiea of the Epworth mt Columbus, March 7 and 8, to W.

women more than anything elso. Is 1

luucorrhoea. This aggravating uis-
j

ease is permanently cured by— J

G. F. P.
|

(QERSTLE’S FEMALE PANACEA) j

LKITCOHR1HKA CURED.
I will work upagood trade on yourG.F.P.

J

an It cured a cauo hero of iAnu orrhuiu. where
j

all other medleal aid hud fulled. J

Mildred, N. C. C.M. COBB.
j

I

Try fl. F. P. ut once. It will make you
strong, vivacious, regular and cure you of any

j

(gnu of fuinalo weakness.

Write to our I.ADIKH IIKALT1I CLUB In cberge
|

of laillefl eKclunlvely. Kxplaln all about Tour ran* <

and they will adrliit> you fully on how to regain I

your health. Addreai, "LADIKB HEALTH CLUB," i

Care of L. (Jkrjitle A Co., Ciiattanooua, Tknn.
^

PRICE 91.00 A BOTTLE.
J

P
If your druggist does not handle O. F. P. auk

J

i him to Hend for It, otherwiie send ua your order
)

k and 91.00 and we will uupply you direot.

|
L. GEHSTLB * CO., ChstUnoogs, Tenn.

J

Is guaranteed to Cure

v
ln Every Case.

_

NO 0RENCHING-D0SE : ONE TABLESP00NFUL.

^ LkArnf.h, Miss., I?cb. 24, iRqg.

•nt'Ao crwri •— I do not want to be without a

the Sncclfic I 11 a good tiumhcr of enses, anaui

every Instdnce. found It fully nn «•>“' “*
d
* "-'

t

mended. There is nn increasing demand lor u

Here among the farmers.
}

°j
H,

ficDOVOALD.

-I t. ‘ PRICK Si-®" u Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

Kew Orleiuii*, La.

Annual Meeting of Woman’s Board of

Home Missions.

The Woman’s Bosrd of Home

Missions of the M. E. Chnrob, Son'll

will bold its knnnkl session in Caron-

delet Street Churoh, in New Orleans,

April 11-18.
.

All members of the Board, and alf

persons expecting to!attend ae visitors,

shonld send their names promptly to

Mrs. F orence E. Russ, 3502 Camp

street, New Orleans.

Emilt Sit. Allen,

Recording Secretary.

Louisiana Conference Board of Church Ex-

tension.

The meeting of the Executive

Committee has been postponed to

March will be held in Mon-

roe. Mail MKapplioations for aid to

Rev. S. J. DavieKsecretary, Arcadia,

La. FitzgebaliKSale Pabkeb,

\ President

The Mutual Life Insurance Com
1

?
OK* 3STK1W YQ-RZ.

HIOHABD A. MqOIJBDY, PRBsninrf.
iHthrt oldfMit Aotlvo Tilfft Inunranon Oompanf In tho ITnltocl StAtos, and tin largost and fitronnont Oomnair fa
tho world. It l« ttumly mutiial—Imlonging ojcoImItoI/ to Its polloy*holders, for whom It hu aooomplUh«4W
aultii in oxoona of thoiio of any similar institution.

[SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

IthM p.hl to IWnr rornnh.r. J.S.. FM3,ir.7,AJ7 M
To benollolurfes of ueoeMed raembers. 2.11,501, ana <1

Total pull! to member., both living uml deed. ...BHV.rP'.viO OS
And now holde for the eeourlty et 1U preeent memliers...... 277,517,831 M
Pel if to tnd Inreeted for lta members S7W.2M.BS tl

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
r^raarTn^ffTfor thslr liberality, largo gtiarantood ralnos, and ontlro ahsonos of all toohnloal termi m
hrasos. Bolntf praotloallr Inoontostablo, they provide a lo*raoy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring polloiesin this Company oan soon re them from tho Company's nearest ageit, or If M
agent Is ooavonlent, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and slating what amount of laau-
anoe Is desired. *

«,

*

Post db BOWles. New Orleans, La,.
' Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Read What Is Said of the "Combination"

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendptiqn and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

"It should be in the hands of

every clergyman."—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forms in

which the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I. .

‘‘Unique in plan, extraordinary in'

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of the two editions Is

most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

"I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a plaoe in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in our

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

"It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information."—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have carefully examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it mjr unqualified and

emphatic endorsement’’— Bishop

Mailalieu, Buffalo, N.' Y.
•1 A.)

.1 : .
•!

"There are great advantages in il

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com-

bining the two versions my most

cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chioago, 111. X
"The Combination and self-pro-\

nounoing features make it the most

practically useful Bible that has ever

been published."—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scripture*

that has come under my notioe. Tho

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial."—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mloh.

"The best, for nse of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a plaoe in every

home."—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen."

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

As long as love prevails in the

house, space of the breadth of a

sword is satisfactory ;
as soon as it

disappears, sixty hand breadths are

not sufficient.—Talmud.

NOTICE.

To tho Putoro And LeAgnen si the Colunbna
Distriot, North Mississippi Conforongfti

Please send in the names of all

who will attend the Colnmbns Dis-

trict League Conference, to be held

This i«

We i,will expect ail who can to

arrive on Tuesday, March 6, and on

bns Leagues will give a reception to

the visitors at the Methodist Cbnrch,

with an appropriate program. Visit-

ATHU!
>U \

PIANOS

ARE

absolutely perfect

i.-iJIr . t a

The time for plans and prepare- We Get from League Work t—Mias ors „iu be met at the trains by a

Every particular.
A two-ccnt stamp will bring one to your home ou approval.

PHILIP WERLEIN, Limited,

whoso rule 1, prompters) in si I JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY * CO.. PhllsdA., P«'. | Witll tll6 abOVO Offer.

I ~4tqel>im.n _ ».« L* . . .
i

^

smm——

—

things -stock

>-he North.



YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
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Hone Circle.

WANTED-A CHANCE.

Tho world is full of heroes .

Who have never tasted fame,

Beoaufte the chances ncoded

For their valor never came.

The woods are full of songsters

That have never charmed the ear,

Because when they have warbled

There has been no one to hoar.

There is eke full many a poet

W£o has never tuned a lyre,

Whom chance has loft with naught to set

His gentle soul afire.

Would the silvery-throated diva,

Who sings but t> entrance,

Have ever risen from the crowd
But fot a lucky obanoe f

Would assassinated Cu sar

Still be known to men to day,

But for the opportunities

That tpmbled in his way ?

Would Napoleon the mighty
Have been emperor of France,

Had there net been combinations

Formed to open up the chance 7

to me that one of the moat impor-

tant lessons we can all learn

with the close, of the year is to

refrain from inflicting upon others

what is purely personal to our-

selves. Let us cease this tife-

soute, this inconsiderate, this

unnecessary talk about, our

ailments. Cold and hard as it

maj seem, the f ict is nevertheless

true, and will ever remain so,

that the vast mnj »rity of people

are interested in what is pleasant

in onr lives, hue not in what is

unpleasant. Pains and sorrows

are elements in our lives which

are sacred and interesting only to

o n rsel ves.”—Exchange.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
St. Charles Avenue,

• Corner Washington Avenue.
Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIIN NOT NECESSARY
Wh.n having drntnl operations performed. We Have a simple, Ant efficaolomt methml of doatlonng the molt eenaltivd tooth, even when the nerve la exposeS. Tho oavlty onn then be thorough
ly oleanaod and filled without pain.

ruu»“
Teeth extracted by an expert wlthont the leaat pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
ysj The laftt deadens the gnrtis only. You do not lose oonacionnnen*. (fOVWe ihake a specialty of

k) Teeth That Improve the Expression. M
SK «”<7 let mounted on n trial plate, ao that pan can try poor teeth before taking them. fiSM Good Fillings ....... ai.nn„„ M

II

J
Dq You Realize the Danger You are in?

Pain or dull ache in the back is
|
settling or has a cloudy appearance.it

nnmistAltalilaevidenceot kidney trouble.
I
is evidence that yonr kidneys and blad-

It is nature's timely warning to^shnw der need immediate attention,

yon that the track of health is not In taking Swamp-Root yon afford

clear,
!

natural help to nature, for Swamp-Root
If these danger signals tire nnheedeil, ** lit® most pertect healer and gentle put it in Writing !” It d06S

more perrons r- suits are sure to follow*!' aid to the kidneys that is known to not matter that VOU have perfect
llright'a Disease, which is the worst medical science.

,, , . r
1

form of kidnev trouble, may steal upon hwamp-Root is the triumphant dwcov- COnUltence m the person With

,, V„ ‘

t
S^rSf^r^KSSai^' yon are dealing. It is not

of thV world famons kidney remedy,
mark

f
siiccess inlioth slight and always a question Of confidence;

thefr paUents ^ « a question of business, and

the niost iH.tressing rases.* A trial will SSlS^L ^
.

W#y t0 d° busiue88 is in •?

convince anyone—and yon may have a
eonaful rcnicl v.

B 4 08t 8nc ‘ business way. It takes but aconvince anyone-aii.l you may have a
C0Hflfllfreme(1

sample bottle for the asking, --- 1

Swamp-Root is tho triumphant discov-
ery’ of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney
and bladder specialist. Hospitals nseit
with marked success in both slight and
severe cases. Doctors recommend it to
their patients and use it in their own
tamilies, because they recognize in
Swamp- Root the greatest ancLmostsnc-

1

Lame, hack is only one symptom of kidney or bladder tronble, or iftbere is a
kidney trouble— one of many. Other trace of it.in your family history, send at I'lt,PUHlllun in writing, auu 01C6U
symptoms showing that you need once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, saves annoyances, lawsuits, bick-Swamp-Koot, are, obliged to pass water N Y.

,
who will gladly Bond you froe bv •

' ’
uiua

olten during the day ami to get up many mail immediately, without cost to you, a
enn f> 8 » misunderstandings, and

times at night, smarting or irritation in sample bottle of8wamp-Root and a hook the making of enemies of woodpassing, hrick-dnst or sediment in the 0 f wonderful Swamp-Root testimonials. '

urine, catarrh ol the bladder, constant I Be sure to say that yon read this goner-
,rlenas. 1 eople do not always

i'^'i^gnuT^SheXg; rhei'i
°KLK*KS “C" RI

8

’ U

n

‘ler8tand a busines8 transaction
aatiem, bloating, irritability, worn-out if vou are B iready convinced that

in the same way, but When put in
feeling, lack of ambition, Iobs of llesh or Swamp-Root is wliat yon need, yon oan writing, there is Very little chancesallow completion. pnrchasetbe ngnlar iifty-centand one- fnr

ery iiuue cnance

If yonr water when allowed to remain
J

dollar size bottles at drug stores. Don’t Ior uispute.
undisturbed in a glass or bottle lor make any mistake, hut remember the Always do business On bnsinesn
twentv-four hours, lorniB a sediment or 1 name, Swamp-Root. . ,

°
’ ’ 1 r\Pinmrtlna n/v I. .

that tumbled In his way 1 THE RISE OF A BOY,

“»«r * »0f to

Had there net imen combinations and at his business begins by
Formed to open up the chance I

8 imp]y (loil)g the thin{,8 he j 8

toid d°. a «>d^ them in a

a gust of wind might bring him woaith common and ordinary way,” says
1 Or lift bln. to renown. Dr. Lyman Abbott. “If he stops

- ...-cl<'T6laiia Lea<kr
- hqye, he remains, all his life long,

Bill IT IN WRITING.
* atlrudge. But if he begins to

How many people are living in
8ee that bu8ine8B ba8 a 8ignifi '

poverty or wretchedness because
cance; that life is not merely

they did not take the precaution
8weeping the store

’
not

to “put it in writing!” It does
wrlting letters, not merely selling

not matter that you have perfect
good8; if be begins to 860 the

confidence in the person with
blgber ,lfe iuvolved in business.;

whom you are dealing. It is not
lf be beg,ns to 8ee tbat bu8ine88

always a question of confidence
;

18 a gr?ater in8tru«nent of beneti-

it is a question of business, and
cence tban what we cal1 benefi '

the way to do business is in a
trade is clotbibg

business way. It takes but a
tbou8ands of “en ^here charity

short time to put a bu8ine88
dothe8 ten; that agricultural and

proposition in waiting, and often
industries are feeding

saves annoyances, lawsuits, bick-
tbou8and8 of men where charity

erings, misunderstandings, and
‘eeds ten

;
if he begins to see how

the making of enemies of good ?
be

.

wbo'B industry of the world

friends. People do not always
*8 bnked together, aud is, God’s

u nderstand a business transaction
of buibbng up human-

in the same way, but when put in
serving humanity—

if -

(v§j profi

O) fire:

Good Fillings si nn (/TO

_ _ ,
Inserted without th© Inast psin.

np SS
Setao^ Twth fro°iT

U “ C^0WB8, tfrldRe Work (Tw,tl1 wlth0Bt P1*4®). P®** *•<*»» $3.00 to |5.00

Bren tho $5.00 sets are gnarantood to fit
^,0<)

The Rot. Dr. W. C. Black says: "The Boston BenUl Company has the patronage of leadlnaprofessional aad business men manr of whom hare glren testimonials as to the ex7ellent oharac-
«

-v®r.
ldomt on

.

0 " ,at®raent
.
m » ntkttor of personal knowledge, will begiven by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate. B M

OPKN TILL 8 P. M.

BOSTOIT CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

If you have the slightest symptom of Short time to put a business

proposition in waiting, and often

saves annoyances, lawsuits, bick-

erings, misunderstandings, and

a i

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

A RARE BARGAIN.

fXR VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICK,

1. How to 8ucceed.—Marden.
2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Storiea for Young Peo-
ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy- Land of Science.—
Buckley.

These are all first- class books wor-
thy of a place in every borne. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to

any aubscriber, new or old, who will

pay hia subscription one fall year is

advance—i. e., to March, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents
taoh. Send yonr order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not aell them ; at all to non-anb-
aoribers. Pay yonr subscription and
lend $2 additional.

Address
Biv. W. C Black,

612 Camp 8L, New Orleans

Two Verdicts.

writing, there is very little chance
aabe g0t8 tb ’ 8 larSer view antl

for dispute.
enters iuto it, life is enriched and

Always do business on business
b«come8it8elfthe minister where-

principles, no matter with whom b? love 18 enlarged and conscience

you are dealing; whether with
8tren&tbened, the school wherein

relative, friend, or stranger. It
be is educated out of tbe lower

avoids disputes, losses, very un-
tbe bjt>her. He has now

pleasant experiences, and often
n8en

’
,

or rising, from that

the straining, if not breaking, of
wb,cb 18 mortal into that which

friendship.
18 immortal and eternal.”—ren-

By this advice to put all busi-
man ’

8 Art Journal.

ness propositions of any impor- REWARt OF Misilinfiiwr
tance in writing, I do not by any

F MISJUDGING ’

means endorse the maxims which
1>erhaP8 it were better for most

are floating in the world, such as,
of U8 to comPlain la88 of being

“Keep yonr eyes peeled,” “Look
m,8un(lerstood and to take more

out for number one,” “Have your
care tbat we do not mi8ander-

eye-teeth cut,” “Take care of
8tand otber PeoP 1<J - Ifc onght to

yourself,” etc. These are danger-
ous|maxims.ji Do not start oat in

life with the idea that you must
dealiwith people as if they were
rascals.

What I wish to emphasize is

the_ fact that, by taking a little

pains when the terms of a con-
tract are fresh in mind, serions

trouble may be avoided. Parties
with . whom yon deal will think
all the more of you for being thus
business-like. It is good practice

to learn to write contracts out.

In this way one learns to lie

systematic, careful, painstaking,

accurate.—Success.

DON’T TALK OF YOUR ILLS.

“Everyone of us has his and
her own ailments,” writes Edward
W . Bok in the December Ladies’

Home Journal, decrying the un-

pleasant habit many people have
of discussing their bodily ills.

“It is enough for ns all to keep
well onrselves : to be compelled
to listen to the ailments of others

does ’.not make that task any
easier. Besides all this, these

give us pause at a time to remem-
ber that each one has a stock of
cut-and-dry judgments on his

neighbors, and that the chances
are that most of them are quite

erroneous. What our neighbor
really is we may never know, but
we may be pretty certain that he
is not what we have imagined,
and that many things we have
thought of him are quite beside

the mark. What he does we have
seen, but we have no idea what
may have been his thoughts and
intentions. The mere surface of

his character may be exposed,
but of the complexity within we
have not the faintest idea. Peo-
ple crammed with self-conscions-

ness and self-conceit are often

praised as humble, while shy and
reserved people are judged to be
proud. Some whose whole life

is one snbtile, stndied selfishness

get the name of self-sacrifice, and
other silent, heroic souls are con-

demned for want of hnmanity.
Ian Maclaren, in the Potter’s

Wheel.

poor stuff upon which to buildup
(character. Historical and scien-

tific reading has a more tonical

and educative effect, but even
this is not enough. A wider

course of reading is demanded,
embracing the literary, the moral
and the religious. Parents ought

' to see to it that their children get

the best and choicest character-

moulding, mind-informiug and
spirit-elevating books within their

reach .—Presby teriau

.

SCATTER SUNSHINE. *
There are many lives that need

the sunshine of sympathetic

words and kindly smiles, and
since they cosf the giver so little

and are valued by the receiver so

highly, why uot give tliejn out
each day ? They will shine like

jewels in your crown, and may
help some discouraged one to take

heart again.—Ruth Smith.

Every man, every woman,
every child has some talent, some

;

power, some opportunity of get-
j

ting good and doing good. Each
j

day offers som^ occasion for !

using this talent. As we use it, it

gradually increases, improves,

becomes native to character. As
we neglect it, it dwindles, with-

ers, aud disappears. This is the

stern, bat benign law by which
we live. This makes character

real and enduring, this makes
progress possible, this turns men
into angels and virtues into good-

ness;—James I'reeman Clarke.

p
M'i

3 Yds., complete, only 16.00 net
Blv- W ' c Black

*

wel11 onreelve8 : to h® compelled ian Maclaren, in the Potter’s

6 Yds., complete, onlv *7 ‘>0 nef
612 Camp 8t> New 0rl«*®»- to 1,8ten to the ai]ment8 of others Wheel.

p ,
— m i does '.not make that task any — --- -

A Broadus iTl) T^T

JoLn Tw0 VerdicU* ea8ier- Beside8 a11 tbi8
>

tbese It is said that the trend of
* ,

. ., LL.D. After » frir And impartial trial yon unnecessary narratives of per- reading among the yonng is more
Doddredge: He. is; perhaps, the ™ 00“rt’“nd yo“ sonal ailments are positively in- now toward history and science

o y commentator so large that Qntily0B „e dead.» Th* Jlemn J “rions to ourselves. Physicians than toward fietion. This is a

toativdv re
,1‘ entlrely and At- Of the judge, the despairing face of the all agree that many of the Blight good symptom. Solid reading

au tnrougn. prisoner, »nd the p»infnl itillnew of the illnesses, of which some people has been too long discounted*
Bickersteth : No subsequent m*kea 14 » •°®»e of *wful make so much, could be cured if Fiction has its Diace and in due

ssz&ssszjjz tatiti8

Christian library. ^ with joy over the recovery of a child
from themselves. Too many peo- 1

DAtohed from the olntohe* of MaIatIa. P»c work themselves into ill-

ZT’ez.rX sr±; f Ex™ G°™

3 SI

y f ]

Write to

Bev. W. c. BLACK,
612 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman
Bible with all the Oxford helps
handsomely bound for$I. See
offer on sixth page. i

Extra Good Organs
out An AqnAl for .winner to cun., about a petty

THE BEST EVER MAD%
f

^
got

J
OD

,
w“I will not say t

The very beat premium offer we than men are i

have ever made it our 8ewiPg Ma
mel

\’
“re

1

chine Offer now running. Yon get
as ^be ma

the machine at a fabulously low have more leisi

price, and wl»b it get a six month*’ joritv of men
•nbecriptior tree. Yon have diff-r

“ e“»

ent at y lee to selert from, and >»n
lke / * 1

have ten da>« t«. t*»t the machine. U P0U every litt

Don’t fail tc read onr offer. them, and talk a

about a petty ailment, which,

if forgotton, would right itself.

I will not say that women, more
than men, are prone to this evil.

But as the majority of women
have more leisure than the ma'
jority of men, they are more
likely to let their miuds dwell
upon every little ill that assails

them, and talk about it. It seems

Epwortfa organs cost I

more to make than tbe
common kind. But our
dlrcct-from-factory sell-

ing aavea that heavy mid-
dle expenae. By saving
In the telling* we put
more in the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
la — and how we deal —
the more our buslneaa

(

trowa. Write for cata-

oguo today.

Williams Organ
& Plano Company.

Chicago,

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.30. Tho
$1.30 Bible is substantially the

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50
is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold at such a price. It

is a marvel of cheapness. See
our offer.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among its patrons leading

profeaaional and business men.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit of
the Alps, rolled np by the wind*, moves
slowly downward. Qaining in strength
and size, it grows rapidly to gianttpro-

portions, and finally beoomes the fright-

fnl avalanche, destroying everj thing in

its path. Consumption begins with a
little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is bat tbe be- 1

ginning of the avalanohe, consumption,
that knows no pity, reoognizes no dis-

^
tinotion. J ust at the beginning thon- *

sands commit tbe error of not ohecking
and onring tbe disease by nsing MAR8-
DEN’8 PECTORAL BALM.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure I

Chills’’— is a question that brings to
mind the story of a sooiety of learned
men formed for debating problems.
The question was presented : “Why

a fish weighing ten pounds, put into a ]

vessel of known weight, filled with
wBter, did not increase the weight f”

After hoars of hot debate the fool of the ,
club announced that il did, for while
the debate bad been going on he had
tried the experiment.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices : Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty.five cents

;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

T. J. MURRAY
,

DEALER IN

Stoviwood, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, Em,
Radi part And St. Andrew 8t«.

Families annplied with fuel for heating or
oooking. Will put Inside your premises t
wagon-load of split ash and oak for 12.25 1 a load
of pine blocks for 11.50. Coal, ooke and 4-foot
oordwood at same prices at wholesale dealers.
Yonr patronage it solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

MIL.K. - REPOT,
WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELTVXBY FREE.

1733 Prytanla St., Cor. Polymnls, Now Ortean*

Agents Wanted
for onr MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Ton*
of thousands will be sold. A splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don t lose time, but
order outfit now Big profits; credit; freight
paid. OU I’FIT FREE. Each subscriber ge& a
line phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing, free. 8end ten cento to help pay postage.
Write q nick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN ROOK ANl!) BIBLE HOUSE,

132 N. 12th ?t„ Philadelphia Pa

PNEY SAVED
la Mi* end

SJ/LROfik

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINS
To the Mountain Rei'rta of VIi
White Mountain*, the Seaside of

tnla, tho
pw Eng-

land, the Thousand Islands, tho Lake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin ami

train sorvn'e
ouls, CUIcagu,

Minnesota, tho Yellowstone Park or the
Retort* of Colorado. They are all quicklw
reached by the double dally train stirvu'e-
of the IUlnols Central to 8t. Louis, CUIcagu.
Cincinnati and Loulsrllle. Tourist1 Itutop
and close connections. Ask your local rail-
road ticket agent for particulars.

A.q.HANBON.e.».a, WM. MURRAY, D.r. a.
Cillsaeo . Row Orloaao.

In s linipii Ttifer
RAILROAD COMPANY

boheoulb ie Irracr lunsua 1st,

Tralm leaytaad arrive at UENTKAL STATIST*

Howard at*, and Rampart at, Dally.*

I

Leaves. I Arrival.

4;00 p. la
|
Witte. £

7iM a. I liMfite

olid Train* with Pullman aiaeper* H*w]Orim J

I* Viokiborg and K*w Orltani to Mompbta.

Diroot ond tavorUo root* to North LonUlrtv
oad Arkansas. Only lino through th*

Ols-Mlmlalppl Bngor Country and
tho ftr-lam«< Yatoo Dtlta.

Ticket Office,
OornorBt. ObsrIH

an* (JommoB 0»

W.A.KMLLOND,
Ant, Son. Pan. Aik.

A. H. HANBOK.
fid, Ian AN

of victory ! Thu pleuare. I hhTC heard of on? Tke object* and patpoiM of tbU been new every morning, and m I Marine Service. Tide wai quite a Guthrie.
- J __ _ . ....... . .... 4
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'TTlJONESTY is the best OBITUARIES'.

policy.” Nobody — * - =
licts it I

Obitnariee of 200 wordB published
C0

J®. dealer can get llamp- tr°\ For ft

,

u wordB in MoeB8 of that

h° 111
5

.
° aumber send one cent per word.

chimneys that almost never
‘

1.
fJ.om heat, or those that tinnin-i ulian Olivia, ilsnuhter of W.

. breas.
_

.... • I 1
B. and Mrs. Luis fcf. Tlon’ln, was born M iron

break continually,
vvmen does 20 18„7i 5nil (llecl u 190fl 5ged two year,

. ? Which do you get ? mont1’ 8 d.ye.

lie
get .

vv
n
v o Tale bright, bewtlfnl and sw.est spirited

Macbeth’s "pearl top and "pearl 6hUd »n like a rsy of dlvlio light sent down
. " arc tough against heat; not for a little while from boaven. After an ill.

S
. 'imndred breaks in use. The neee of twelve dsys her pure spirit took lti ds-

one m . tou„t. They P»rtnre, that It might go and dtrell wltn God.

glass is clear as well as tougn. 1 ney Hw mort>1 were tenderly oared for

arc accurate, uniform. and | ald 8Way the carnet' ry to await the

He willing to pay more for chimneys reenrreotlon of tbsjnst. The Savior, who eeld,

v h t till they rot, unless some acci- “Suffer little children to come unto me," will

“
.

s

„ .w-m 'bnmber hor among hie Jewels, and ehe will

dent happens • ablne is a star In hie dlsdem forever.

Our "
/jiiinrys you inSalwiys cider To Oer sorrowing lore 1 onee 1 would oom-

/' i,..
- aiicl ’ shape of chimney for any Ininp. mend the gracious prom'ses of God. Truet In

"

tVe n-o' n IKliE many one who writes for It.
these, and you Will find his grtoe to be an III-

Aiidrets
Macbeth, Pittsburgh, l’a.

olent. You hare a new lncentlre to seek.

a

home In heaven. Olivia will be waiting end

Morphine, Cocaine and otbaf watching at the beautiful gate. "Now no

ftp M drug habits trested on a positive obastenlog for the present eeemeth to bo Joy-

UriUlwl Eiier»ntoe. No ? **
one, but grievous: nevertheless afterward It

t). B. Klcbardson. Hoi 1v a .

yleldeth the peaoeable fruit of rlgbteoneness

— to them wbloh are exercised thereby.” (Hob.

ARUNDEL *“•»> lc—
BRBLAND— Bbumeii Clarkhck, son of Mr.

1 TTTTT A'W A and Mrr. Amerioh Breland, wae'born Ang. 5,

Jkl 1 JlJLii Y v irn. X JJXtia 1893 and died Jan. 94. 1900.

Tho lllnrst which ended tbe life of little

Asaltsis: Nature's blending of those rarest Bruner In tbit world was of short duration, as

ofmlnerele Llthlnm, Knhldlum, Cieslum, with
bo wr(l ' olok only about two dsye. Brief as

Sulphate uf Magnesium, In a water of perfect „SB h)g Btly htle yt>l , e had entwined his

.purity- young life firmly and tenderly In the eff'olloos

FKEK DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW of father and mother, and the grief of grand-

ORLEANS. father at ha stood and looked for the last time -

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST. upon the lifeless form of tbe dear little boy

This T'amohs Water challenges Comparison, manifested more forcibly than words the deep

With any 'Mineral Water on the Market. sorrow of his heart. S ome day, If the eorrow-

All Physicians, who know anything about It, lug on. s ehape their lives after the Master s,

-ecommend and prescribe It In all dieeasea anil they will be permitted lo eee their loved one

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and who bee gone before to the home of "many

Of the Genltonrlnory organs, Inclusive of maniDns." May the Lord grant the b. r aved

Drop... Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout. Stone In f*nri:y tbe roceillng presence ol the Holy

th« Blsdder and Albuminuria, in Pregnanoy,' Spirit In this time of sore dletrera!

yevere, etc.
n - B ’ Vahdxkbcbo. P. C.

IT CERES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED WARD -ConSKUUS Wabd. Sr., departed

by the testimony of hundreds of the best people this life Jan. 90 1900, aged eighty-three yeare.

In the land, physicians Included. If you doubt In the death of tnls brother Methodism has

!U virtues, TltY IT, and wo GUARANTEE loot an old landmark. For many, many years

yonr testimonial will follow. Bro. Ward was an active, xoslons number of

It is Clear as Crystal. Free from Sediment, tbs M. E. Church. 8outb. Hla home was al-

Delightful totheTaet*. Uneqnsled as an Appe- ways the pr’ioher’s home, and of hit mb-
tiier. and an enemy to Indigestion. stance he freely gave to the came cf the Mat-

Tor further Information Apply to New Or- ter.

teins Office, or • <4 Bro. Ward was a great sufferer for many
• j i i months. Inch by inch career gnawed away
Amndcl LltlllS Springs GOftl y, on strength notll hla physical manhoed

Lock Drawer 507, Meridian, Mlsa. ancoumbed: bn 1
, thanks be onto Gol. he gave——

.

abundant etllence that bla Immortal spirit

would And tee haven of rest where sorrow,

Sardis District, North Mississippi Confer* pain and death can not enter, and where "tbe

ence ,
ransomed ot the Lord ahall Velum, and come
to Eton with tonga and everlasting Joy noon

Ths Sunday-school and District Conferenee
t#f|r heldt .. j. W- Campbell, P. C.

01 the.sardl. dl.tnet Will *£t « «•"“'>»•
0inN-8.vmocu Quitm an

,

.on of 8. Q and
April mirtw -HI I

^ Martha A. Ginn, wu tom near Hopewell
coiilsg e n j Church, seven miles south of Columbia, Al si.,

L WbaTls* OuV* GreaSst Need In Snnd.y- 4 1898. and died at the .am. pl.ee F.h, 4,

JthooMtork ? W. H • 1'°- 0
,?. aV« 0 , Little 8‘ymonr wse the only ton of bis par-

!. cm the Sunday-. chool Tak the I lace of
wHci .Jdrd lo tBelr H . wse a

the Frsacbjog of the Go.p.1? Dr. J. H
. b , uht ,

hf .llby chlld; he w„ tlck only a few

"Sow to' Attract to, and Retain Children J »’“- Hli ,Mh,r w“ *b,fn ‘ »n a visit, and

sod Grown People In the Sunday- srbool. 8.
dW 00n 'd ' bn ‘ no »T*"-

. When father came home hla only too waa
ti Hef.ro* , a. .

* n B , dead. Weep co*. my dear brother and aUter;
4 What Are the Dlfflcnlliea In Our Sunday- K

.. . ,
..

. . t, r for be la happy with hla Savior. \ ,u can ro
sr colWork and How lo M.st Them. P. T. ^ (# ^t| yonr oth er ohlllr*n to love

* cn ' C

and llow »n|l aerve Chrlat that all of yon may be p*r-
y Pnloral In.truc.lon ot (.AHdr-n, andlllow

t0 lmie g r 4Dll hts 8 ,vlor
toDofl. Prof. K. n. Esndle, W. W. Mltohell. ,,

6. Doea tbe Snaday-sebooi lo the Morning b

K«ep the Children from the Eleven O’olock GAREY— Mis. M. J. Gsssr was bom Fab.

Semce? J. B. Boothe, C. P. Moss. H>1». »tll c| -,d »* home of her son,

7. Soon U the Doctrines »nd Polity of Onr Southland plantation, WDklraon oiunty. Miss.,

Cnnrch Be Tengbt In the Snnlsy-school ? J. Feb. lo 1900. 8he Joined tbs Methodist Chnroh

C. Kyle, J. C. Lowe. eariy In life, and r.milaeil a coniiitebt mem-

8. How to Ran the Bandsy school All the her anlil tbs day of her death. For about aev-

Yssr. J. w. Richards, T. G. rre.meo. enteen months preceding her d-ath she was a

6 How to Teach a .8nnday eohool. Oles... patient suff*.er, but her hope b' ing firmly an-

Clark Holmes H P. Gosr. ehored to Go I, her faith never faltered. She

10. The Importance of a Tasohers 1 Masting, hoe* "whom she had balisved, and waa per-

il 1. Gill, Amos Kendall. •o»d« ' ‘1»‘ *» » bl » “> ^'"'P 'P* 1 w 110 *1

11. Taa R-lstlpaof the Kpworth Lsagns to *l>e bad committed unto him against that

the Church. MI'S Laura Ra'ford, Mlu Julia d »y " May the grief strloken loved ones ever

Joqh. lojk unto God, the giver of all good I

]« lirtw.tn r^MirnM Rnlvitn^l. Mits John W. Cbislvb.

With it you can always order

i ape of chimney (or any lamp,

o any one who writes for it.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

npilIM SIX*S&M
ARUNDEL

LITHIA WATER.
Afaltsib: Neture'e blending of those rareet

of minerals. I.lthlnm, Rnhldium, Cmslnm, with

fialphsteuf Magnesium, in a water of perfect

purity-

FBEE DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST.

This Famohs Water cliellenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on tho Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about It,

r«ommend ami prescribe It In all diseases anil

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Genlto-nrlnary organs, inclusive of

proprv Slrlcture, Rheumatism, Gout. 8tone In

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnanoy,’

7erer*. etc.

IT CUKES. THAT FACT 19 ESTABLISHED
by tbe testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land* physicians included. If you doubt

virtues, TftY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
yonr testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal. Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste. Unequaled as an Appe-

tiier and an enemy to indigestion.

Jot further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or
’

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 507, Meridian, Miss,

Tb, Sunday-school and District Conferenee

ot tbs' Sardis dlatrlot will meet at Hernando,

April -.’C-SV, Thursday will be spent In die-

cmilng the Snnday-aobool and Leagna work.

Th, following la the programme:

I, Wnat Is Onr Greatest Need In Sunday-

s cnoo 1 Work ? W. H. Wall, G. H. Jacobi.

t. C»n the Snnday-ichool Take the Place of

th, Trrecbiog of the Goipsl? Dr. J. V.
BDarr. J- W. Burt.

3. How to Attraot to, and Retain Children

and Grown lVoplo In the Sunday- a rhool. 8.

G Hesrod, L. M. Llpioomb,

I What Are the Dlfflcnlliea In Onr Sunday-

schcol Work, and How lo Mast Them. P. T.

Oilllcnt, W. D. McCnllongh.

j. Pastoral Instruction of Chlldr-n, and How
to Do It. Prof. E. n. Randle, W. W. Mltohell.

6. Doea tbe Snaday-aebooi in the Morning

K*ap the Children from the Eleven O’olock

Service 7 J. B, Boothe, C. P. Moss.

7. 8000 || the Doctrines and Polity of Onr
Conrch Be Tengbt In the Snnlay*aobool 7 J.

C. Kyle, J. C. Lowe.
8. How to Ran tbe Bandsy school All the

Year. J. W. Richards, T. G. Freiman.

S How to Teach a . Sunday -aohool.. Oliai.

Clark Holmes, U. P. Goar.
10. The Importance of a Teeobera' Masting.

B I. Gill, Amos Kendall.

II. Ts» R.latlpa of lbs Kpworth Lsagns to

the ('cored. MPa Lanra Ba ford, Mlu Julia

Jonei.

How lo Maks the Leagna Spiritual. Miss

Stella Booths, E. L. S-lby.

raCCBAUUk FOB IIISTUICT OOnrkBSMOl.

1. Are We, as a Chnrnb, Meeting the Da-

mathla and the Oppormnltlra of tho Aga in

Sonl-'ivtng? J. 8. Carlton, L. D. Worsham.
3. How to Hava a Prayer Meeting. W. A.

Devil, J. A. Goad.
3 The Nrcaislty of a Riliglona Home Life.

J. T Gain. Thoi. Cameron.
I 'Voat Wo Dae, or Christian Giving. L.

L. Pierson, J. C. Kyle, J. H. Smith.
5 Tn. Qaalllloatlons and Doties of n Stew-

ard. U. P. Jaro, O. L. 8avage.
L llow Cun the Pastor Help the Steward in

HU Work? T P. Hill, P, T. Cellleut.

7 Chrie-lsn Edncatlon. By noted speakers,
s Twenrieth Century Fnnd. By noted speak-

9 Tee Bible ns a Mesne of Ednoatlng the

People. N. A. Taylor, J.JJ. Lowe.
10 Ulailons: (1) Foreign. J. T. Pointer,

Amos Kendall. (SI Domcstlo. Dr. Yar-
brough, C. P. Meat. -v

W. 8 . Laobomb.
Water Valley, Mlsa.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury
as m-renry will surely destiny tbeeenaeof
snteii in.| completely derange Ihe whole aya-
jem when entering It through the umoona tnr-
fsces. Bnch article, should never be ns el ex-
cept on pieioriotlons from repnlable phyii-

f
**“*• “ the damage they will do la tenfold

in the good von esn poaa'hlv derive from
thci 1 Hall’s Calarrn Core, mannfao-
preu by F. J. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O., oon-
isins no m.rcnry, anu la taken internally

,

soling dlreutly upon tbe blood and tnanoos
the Hyeteno. In bnylng Hall’*

Dure he sure yon get the gennln> . It

i!Vv i
"H-rna'ly, and made In TTrledo, Onlo,
creney A Co. Teetlmontaln free.
Drnggiatf; prloe 7Bu. per bottle.

Hall s Family Pills are the oe»L

a tncceaifnl bnalneis man enye that he owen
-huch of hit prosperity to a lesson taught him
“V 01* employer. This men's prlnelp'e as 1

,

D) It now." Iosteal of putting thl >ga iff.

,

with the, I lee of alten ling to mem "some
P ne, 1

he .utvle It a rule lo "lo It now." Tuna
e was "Una la advance of hla oompelHors,
|f>ln In taring m l i ol a good thing, or letting

of an unprolltaUle one. Tn'a piiuolple may
* a l'P | D'l to the a nailer all' .Ire of life, a, W 1 II

Se tn the more Important. 1’he little things we
b'lsht io do, and don't do, worry us moat,
home tints" th. y mnet he attended to. and
la oftener they are brought lo mind and die-
u tied agria to that Indefinite time, the mors
rouble tbey g|,« q,. Then, sf.er sl>, we are
ten tnrpr Hid to find how little trouble It la
'attend to these tillage, and want somebody

f
ok u * for not real ring It aooner. Happy

hemtu whose rale la proupineei in al

PI
cmiiPilTiplcs
are local In nature. They yield readily to

“"IeTskelP*'ointmeht

innsikTOM. HOLLOWAY t CO^MtedriJ*.

CARDUI sC

g

priced doctor. I got one bottle of Wine of

Oardai and that made me feel better. Hayo
now used several bottles and am well. My
mother uaed the Wins for Change of Life and

waa greatly relieved.

MISS MARGARET WALSH.

=51 |

WiiteTOril"'
“T Many eirls and women find it necessary to earn their own living in

various kinds of employment. Tlteir work is often so hard and confin-

ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitt

for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly always mikts ?**

nor i ilia rlv delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet,

and coining and going at the beck of a superintendent or
J
ore^ 1

‘ r'"

duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay

of women workers is otten so notoriously small that when sickn^s

comes they have no money to engagesM jfityrician^ To t^em Wine

LADIES' ADVISORY DIFARTMtIIT.

For advice In r»nei reoulrlnn ippclnl
l direction!, nddrew. (^Iw ;rinPtom*.
I LffldlM’ Ad»Uory I>#p t, Th* < IIAtTANOOOA
i niiucm co, cii»tt»noog», Trim.

U1 UUI t 1 u ", O- -

cures them of their ills at a small

cost, and they can act as their own
physicians. No doctor can do as

much for “female troubles” as

Wine of Cardui.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.„

X

W

1MF OF CARDUI

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - *

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
IfBB. Winslow’s Soothing Stbup has been
nsod for children teething. It eoothee the
ohild, softens the gams, allays all P^in, onrea
wind oolio, and is the beet remedy for^ Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five oenta a bottle;

Like Hikes of snow that fall nnperoelved,

unimportant events of life succeed one an-

other. Ah the snow gathers together, so are

our babita formed. No single lUke that is

added to the pile produoes a sensible change;

no tingle action creates, -however, It may ex-

hibit, a man's character. - Jeiomy Teylor.

THE VERY BEST.

The very bpe{ premium cflur we
have ever made is our sewing ma-
chine (iffer in this week’s issue. Be
snre to read it.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

You may, by doing little nrltlrg at yonr

home, eecure Hcholarahlp, free, in either Draugh-

on'e 1'raotlcul Businewe Collegee— Naehville, St.

Luiile, Little Ruck, Ft. Worth', Gulveaton,

HliroveporL or Savannah. Beet patronised Buai*

neee Collegee lu the Booth. For partionlare ad-

dreee Tlie 111 unrated Youth and Age, Naeh-
ville. Tenn.

There le a p«,o< that will enter there If yon

do not thwart It: tbrra it a Spirit that will

take poeeeeiirn of yonr evol, provided the

t

yon do not quenoh It. In tble world wo are

recipient,, not creator,. In obedleooe and In

gratelnmeM, end the infinite p. ate of Got In

th 1' » ul rf m«n, le alone deep no', and rrpoee.

— F. W. Itoh. rlern.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tho IToIy Scriptures, sliowing a.t a glance at the foot of tbe

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. Tbe Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of tbe

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are- constantly being replaced by
Bibies that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

nitlierto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. W e

haVe overcome this difficulty by' “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing sit a glance in footnotes all. the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is road

straight along from tho text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with (ho foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines‘and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obt aim'd from reading tho Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

meut for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for tho

Ni'jw Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—i?L2o. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of 82. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

|

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

I

to March, 1901. We will' send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

j
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

j

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will Bend a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.
P. S.—Wo can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

IMPERII* W©, 4

'V'* • •

+ «•' V"'* * I. 1 '* -

:iMW

K- •#**. r. i.

THS nCFSIUL HIGH-ARM SrNGBR will b« found tho porfeotlon «f t
rofirda ilirtiillltj and adapUbUitj to tho wide range of work ombraood ta tho |MM
f

i julwnx Ififht-RnnnlnF, Look-Stitoh, Hinh-Arm M»ohln« th»t rriU not fhll to »1«mo Ihf
mMt fhatldlou. Smbmolng oil the ndrantagoo with oil doelroblo improvement* of other MA
oloaoMWln, aaeklnoo, oo eimplo in mmhonlem thot tho moot Ineiporionood newl no aulatonao

oporottncM. Book of lnotrnotione with every moohlne Any ohild con learn torn* it.

ExtroBotof Attoohmente aleo free with each machine, ooneletlngof the followln,: OaoTnohJ*.

One Foot Baffler, One Sot of Plate Hommero, four dlfforont widthe np to ( of on inch. On* BtnM
end On* Tkrood Cutter.

Not 3 Mnohlne, drqp leaf table, gothio cover, race of two drawee at on* and mi
center drawer. Dealer’s price, $21. Onr prloe, $14.76.

No. 4 Maobine, drop leaf table, gothio oover, case of two drawers a* eaok m4
and center drawer. Dealer’s price, $25. Onr price, $15 50.

No 5 Maobine, drop leaf table, gothic cover, case of three drawers at each snd,

making ioven drawers in all. Dealer’s price, $2o. Our price, $16.25%

Fnralahftd Fiwe with every machine are the following named nocAieoriee One Foot Hemmav

One Screw Driver, One Wrench, One Oil Can and Oil. Oue Guage Screw, One Kitra (Jheok Bpitifi

OnePaekage of Needle#, Five Bobbin! and- One lustruotiou Book.

and Feller (one pi^e). 10 Nellie!. «i^bin^i. 1
_
Wrench l ^

OIL Cloth Oeage and Thumb Screw, ami a Book of - Instruction! Tb

profuaely illustrated, and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

The Book of Instruction# Is

profusely illustrated, and answers the purpose oi a compeumi i«*curr.

No S—Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer

Dealer’s price, $29. Onr price, $17.

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Rent oover, case of two drawers at each end and center

drawer. Dealer’s price, $31. Onr price, $17.75.

No. 5-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawers *t «>aoh end and esnter

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer s price, $33. Onr price, $13.60.

The chief difference between Nnmbers 3 4 is in

We will send any one of the “bo
J,

e
x
d®“or

t

i

hj

d
The only con d HI on attached ta

and also Mind the Advocate free fo
^

bi

n
x

’

ngt first pay np all arrearage, to

foe that it will last very long. NoUoe that you taks do
, BLACK,

(USD#. AS HUMau mw "

Ue that it will laat very long,

all the risking. Address

:e DO nee
Rev. w U BLACK,

612 Damp bt., New Urlttr“

V. 8.—The machine will be shipped direct from the faotorym

lhe North.



New Means (Christian Advocate, March 1. 1900.

J

il OTTO IV A Lehigh Valley Railroad engine re-

£ ® ® ^ oently aooompliahed the feat of hanling

CflltfirP
“ * train oonaleting of thirty-three eteel

VUIIUI C 0M> oj joo
(
ooo pound n oapaoity and

is the name twr*y-#even wooden on™ of so ,000

pennda capacity, each folly loaded

of* a Valll- with anthracite ooal. The total weight

1 of the aeventy oara waa 4567 tona.

able illustrat- The Howell-Herwig Repnblioana of

,
. . thia State experience great difllonlty in

e U pamphlet induolng persona to aooept oandidaeiea

, . ,
. . ,

on their State tloket. In rapid eoo-

which . should oeeeion their nomineea have withdrawn

,
. '11 1

their namee aa Boon aa they appeared,

be 111 the hands and the plaoee of thoae who retired

- . ,
were filled with the namee of other

of every planter, who pereona who aa promptly and pereiet-

.

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY
BY ;

Rev J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, 0. D„
Tor many yeare MR. MOODY'S MOST IN-
TIMATE CO WORKER, and THK VICE-
PRESIDENT OF THK BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WHIUH MR. OODT WAS FRESI-
DRNT. The book will bo roplete with per-
sonal incident and anecdote, and telle the
etorv of the GREATEST AND MOST U8K-
FUL life of the century. How by his elo-
quence and power vast aste-mblies in tbie
oountry and England were held entranced
and thousands of souls were blessed. IT I-
A magnificent OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENT*. Sold only by subscription. Term
liberal Freight paid, -end 20c. to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,

328 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills.

worship in hulls. AYcdnes- natchez dist.—first bound.

day night, which, with most of B?M*dywto r

the denominations, is tlyit of the Hambnr* 1

midweek service^ is recognized
w. l. o,

H

nimiourT, p. k.

by the railroad companies of the vicksburg dibt.-first round.

A ’(Pbrrectlon.

Mr. Editor: I have just rt.

ceived the Minutes of our Confer,
eneo, and note a slight mistaken

city as one of the best nights in A Tbe Minutes read, “Assessed L
the whole week for their busi-

Conference claimants, $34.32- ,,na
ness. These two facts of them- Ap

?,i $32.10.” Should read, “Assess,,
selves are signs that the—city r. h. »om.x p. *. $32; paid, $32.10.” 1

has more of good than of evil.— • -.

,

6 bbookhaven dibt.-fibjt bound. Tlio Caddo circuit more than
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

irrom Onr Rognlar Correspondent.)

President McKinley, who «u for

m»*y J e»18 * WM“ P®rBOnal Wend

0f the late Bishop Newman, wm an

attentive and appreciative listener to

the enlogy
delivered by Bishop Hnrat

it the Newman memorial service

held in Metropolitan M. E. Church,

the pnlpit of which was so long occu-

pied by Bishop Newman. Services

were opened with a prayer by Dr.

Bristol, the present pastor, and the

benediction was pronounced by Dr.

Wilson, of Hamilton, Canada. Bishop

Hurat’e text was very appropriate,

i'And there was a man sent from

flod, whose name was John.” He

Hid in, part: ‘The two wings by

which Bishop Newman soared to the

exalted heights of bis usefulness end

power in this church were his well

balanced qualifications ss a pastor

•nd preacher. He was a mighty ex-

positor, yet bia propositions would

settle themselves in the convictions

as worthy of the profonndest study,

if not of complete and immediate ac-

ceptance. He was the Chrysostom of

his day. Bishop Newman was an in-

dependent and original thinker. He

waa not a product of the times, but

one who helped to fashion the times.

He was one not waiting for a preced

set, bnt one who made a precedent

where it waa needed. His influence

will live in the impulses be has

awakened and transferred through

his hearers to multitudes who never

looked upon bis leonine, yet pleasing

conajenanoe, or listened to the flow-

ing periods that issued from his lips.

Men and women will have higher

aims and ideals because of his life,

society will be the gainer from the

prolific fountain of moral and relig-

ions forces opened through his Chris-

tian courage and manhood, and the

church at large will be more potent

for the spiritual regeneration of the

race through the fidelity and conse-

cration of John Philip Newman.”
The Woman’s Home Missionary

8ociety of the Washington district of

the M. E. Church held a two-day

Twentieth Century Rally this week
at iismline Church for the purpose

of discussing various propositions,

including how to get new members,
how to get new subscribers to the

woman’s and children’s home mission

fund,, and how to aid in securing

810,000 from the Baltimore Confer-

ence for a Twentieth Century Offer-

leg. All the propositions, after be-

fog discussed, were referred to a
committee which will carefully con-

sider sod report upon them to a fu-

ture meeting.

Hev. John M. Sebiek was last Sun-
day installed as pastor of Graoe Re-

formed Church by a oommlttee of the

Maryland Clasala, consisting of Rev.
W. J. Stewart, pastor of the Re-

formed Church of Baltimore, and
Bev. I. A Motter, the former, who
was ordained at the same time Mr.
Schick was, preaching the installa-

tion sermon.

Col. Henry Watteraon delivered hla

well-known lecture on ykbiftniqp Lin-
<ofo at thp^Rfo^'Cw^(legational
Church as oneWthe regular Y-M.
C- A. course. PostmMtci -General
Smith Introduced Col. Wattexsqn.
While no observance of Lent is

prescribed in the Presbyterian Chnrob,
Dr. Tennis S. Hamlin, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, this after-
noon delivered the first of a series of
•»»en lenten lectures on “The He-
brew Prophets.”

The Y. M. C. A. of Vlrginls, West
Irginle, Maryland, and the District
Columbia, concluded their annual

oonvention in Washington this week.
no of the moet interesting of the

Mdresies mode waa that by Mr. Mei-
* former president of
Amherst College, on the ‘World-
wide Student Movement” The un-
erring purpose of the address was
0 emphasize the necessity for in-

.
*Md activity in foreign mission

T° ,how th“ growth of the
Lhrietian Movement in the colleges

PMLURED Fll I’ll LHIIUM IIRFEREROI, IIIIBSIPPI IIIFEIEME AID NORTH IIII8IIPPI OIHFEIEIOE, 1ETI00IIT IPIIWPM. HURON, OOHTN,
rentered ax the rosxornon a* new
I Orleans as second-class mattes.

Mr. Gates pointed out that at the

first Christian Conference of those,

interested in the movement, in 1877,

only thirty colleges were represented,

while 600 colleges had sent delegates

to the last Conference. I

A bill has been introduced by Rep-

resentative Allen, of Mississippi, that

should become a law. It provides

that the number of chaplains in the

army shall be equal to the number of

regiments, those in the volunteer

service to serve only the same period

their regiments do. It would seem

to be as little as a Christian govern-

ment could do for Its soldiers to fur-

nish every regiment with a chaplain.
‘

Mr. Ira D. Ssnkey, who for twen-

ty-nine years was the traveling com-

panion and singing assistant of the

late Dwight L. Moody, was the prin-

cipal speaker at two Moody memo-

rial meetings held in Washington,

Sunday—the first in the afternoon at

the First Congregational Church, and

the second in the evening at the

First Baptist Church. In addition to

eulogizing Mr, Moody, Mr. Sankey-

made a strong plea for the support of

the Institution of learning established

by Mr. Moody at Northfleld, which is

to be continued on the same lines.

Both meetings were largely attended.

Mr. Sankey says that since 1870,

when he began to sing in public, he

hap assisted at 11,657 meetings in

this and other countries) and hopes

to assist at maDy more.

Washington, Feb. 21, 1000.

CHINA: THE OPEN DOOR.

BT WALTER S. LAHBUTH.
a

At a meeting of the China Mission

in Soochow, Oct 19-24, after a thor-

ough discussion of our entire educa-

tional work, it was decided to make
"

the following recommendations to

the Bishop in charge and the Board

of Missions:

1. The correlation of the schools

and mission into one compact system.

2. The establishment of the Soo-

chaw University— the central inatitn

tion of the system.

3. The election of a Board of Trus-

tees on the gronnd, consisting of nine

missionaries-

4. The election of an Advisory

Board in the Uolted States npon

nomination of the college of Bishops

—the Board to inolnde three mem-

bers of the college.

5. Tbe incorporation of the Soc-

ohow University nnder an act of

„
Legislature of tbe State of Tennessee,

! with Chinese, English, Engineering,

Theological, Medical and Law De-

partments.

The foregoing contemplates the

nnlon of the Angle-Chlnese College

in Shanghai, nnder Dr. Parker, and

tbe Anglc-Cbineso College in Soc-

ohow, nnder Dr. Anderson, into one

institution—an academy of high

grade being retained at Shanghai to

meet the demands at that point An
added oommerolal department in the

latter will enlarge its sphere of use-

fulness, and strengthen its hold npon

the business oommunity of that great

emporium. We will in this way lose

nothing
v
at Shanghai, bnt make e

substantial gair.Bcfflogton Insti-

tute nnder this plan will be returned

to Sooehow as tbe Theological De-

partment of the university. The

action of Blahop Wilson last year

makee these changes possible slnoe

the purely benefioiary system has

been eliminated, and a modified one

looking to self-support Introduced in

its plaee. Opportunity is also given

by tbe changes to remove the old

Bafflngton buildings and replace

them with more commodious ones

adepted to the demende of the hour.

The members of tbe China Mission

were unanimous in their advocacy of

these plans, and Bishop Wilaon, who

has had more experience then any

other In the administration of onr

work in the Orient, gives his en-

dorsement and support to an educa-

tional policy which is the outgrowth

of the work inaugurated while he

was secretary of the Board of Mis-

sions. In a letter which awaited me
in San Francisco the Bishop ex-

presses himself in the following

ed the silk flliature end cotton fac-

tory recently established just outside

the city. The presence of the latter

words : “China is the point of prime in such company was unique as indi-

imp'ortance to us now. Yon saw the eating the new order of things.

conditions, and, I donbt not, felt

your blood stirred at the marvelous

concentration of this world’s forces

These men spent two boors discuss-

ing tbe founding of a Christian nni

versity in Soochow nnder the aus-

upon her coasts. That God’s hand is pices of onr eburoh. Not that they

in it all we can not donbt. What the were Christians, bnt they had faith

issne is to be no one can tell. But in the ability and administration of

that all things move towards the es- Christian men and missionaries. As

tablishment of his kingdom we mnst a guarantee of their faith they agreed

be sure, and it behooves ns to take to secure a grant of public land, and

advantage of all openings and oppor- pledged liberal snbsoiiptlons to tbe

tnnities to hasten the result. Yon edncational fnnd. Some of these

needed, and that without detriment

to any interest at home. We have a

hundred presiding elders in onr work

Who conld raise one thousand dollars

each in their districts for this work.

Some eonld get even larger amounts.

Are there not fifty, or more, who will

do it f May God mo.ve them and all

onr chnrch to “consecrate their serv-

ice” to him in the proseention of this

vital undertaking!

Very truly yours,

,

A. W. Wilson.

BftUimorp, Me)., Feb. 28 1900.

CALIFORNIA LETTER.

cisco refinery. About 175 000 tons of
beets were used daring the past sea-
son, producing nearly 25,000 tons of
sngsr. If tbe beets were st hand,
nearly three times as mnoh could be
handled.

OCR CLIMATE

stays with ns. Flowers bloom from'

January to December. We have had
chrysanthemums, lilies, roses, violets,

etc., in the parsonage yard all Win-
ter.

REVIVAL SERVICES

have been held recently in a number
of charges, though without great in-

sults.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURV FUND

have seen the changed attitude of pledges have already been made

the Chinese—the better classes— to- good, one gentleman, a patient of Dr.

wards us and onr work. You know

what a field we have before ns in

every direction, especially in the ed

ncational department. I am glad the

Conference took the action that it

did.”

Bishop Wilson iB right
;
China is

moving. The conservatism of forty

centuries is giving way. War, defeat

and humiliation have been succeeded

by reform. The yonng men of the

Park’s, having given $1,000, and an-

other $1,500. The Doctor writes that

a total of $4,000 has been secured on

the 25,000 Mexican dollars which they

propose to Taise on the field for

scholarships as an earnest of their

Interest in and support of the pro-

jected institution. This is bat the

beginning of large and generous gifts

when it becomes safe for wealthy

men to avow their adherence to a

CAL FOKNIA LL I i tn. . . .

is receiving some attention, and will,

I have' thonght to write this time doubtless, receive more after the visit

of some new developments that are of Bishop Duncan in the SpriDg. He
, , . ... .. is to hold all our District Confer-
being made o g ences, and conduct eome edncational
republic. California is nothing If

ral ] ieg> w. P. Andrews.
not progressive. From ’49 on into- cal.. E*b. m, nwo.

empire have committed themselves in ire liberal policy of education as

irrevocably to progress. There Is no well as government.

the ’50's “Gold! gold!” was the incee-

sant cry. Stock-raising had, of

course, been engaged in to a greater

or less extent by the Mexicans, and

was continued by the new-comers,

bat moet of the land was considered

worthless for farming purposes.

Many an old settler has lamented the

THE SUNDAY BILL.

The Sunday Bill «to- prohibit the

running of excursion, extra and

freight trains on Sundays, and bIbo

prohibiting work in railroad shops

and on railroads on Sundays

:

We wish it understood unmistaka-

.turning back. Some have already

laid down their lives for tbe cause

they have espoused,' while older men

and high oflloials seek the connsel of

the missionary, who, as Dr- Y. Jt

Allen has often put it, “is the teacher

of China ” At a time when every

Chinaman distrusts his neighbor and

fears his enemy, all claaaee turn to

the missionary, who, for a century,

has sought the highest good of the

country. The American represents

neither opium in trade nor option on

territory, and the Amerioan mission-

ary is the trusted friend of the Chi

nose.

Recent diplomatic events nnder the

leadership of Mr. John Hsy, onr Sec-

retary of State, have brought China

In the meanwhile no time is to be

lost We mast assume the responsi-

bility God has put npon ns. The

making of an empire lies within onr

grasp. Opportunity never offered

like this. We mnst enter the open

door, or forever stand aside as un-

worthy of the wonderful heritage

which has fallen to the lot of onr

China Miaaion.

It will require $50,000 to bnild and

equip the university, and $100,000

more to endow it. The improvement

of vacant lots belonging to our col-

lege property in Shanghai will, ac-

cording to" the estimates of tbe most

reliable architects and contractors in

the city, yield an annuity sufficient to

meet the current expenses of the in-

fact that he might have possessed bly that there are more reasons than

himself, for a trifle, of land that is one for the passage of the above

worth many thousands of dollars; Sunday Bill by the Legislature of

but, regarding it ae of no value, he Mississippi. .

let the opportunity pass, aDd is to- 1. The chief reason is, that it is an

day in poverty rather than reveling ignoring of Gad’s authority and an

in luxury, as he might have been. It insult to his majesty for railroads to

is generally known, I presume, that run trains, or to do work of a secular

this is now the second wheat-prodne- nature on Sunday, or, for our State to

ing State in the Union, while it is a allow them to do so to the extent she

large producer of barley, oats, buck- has the power to prohibit them. Oar

wheat, hay, etc., and takes the lead State ie denominated a Christian

in the production of fruits, in qnan- State, and, therefore, acknowledged

tity and variety. There seems to be God’s over-rttliDg power in the estab-

no end to its development in miner- lishment of her Constitution when

als. It is the only State in which she said, ‘'We, the people of Missis-

cinnabar deposits have been largely sippi, in convention assembled, grate-

developed, the output being between fnl to Almighty God, and invoking

30,000 and 40,000 flasks of quick- bis blessing on onr work, do ordain

silver annually. The most recent- and eetablish this Constitution.”

under new And profound obligations etitntion. Nor it this An experiment, petroleum* uv * *vo f-r- w

to the United States. By the quiet St- John’s College, of the Episcopal
It _ag digoovered a few years since

of mlkkiDg jiws according to her

and reasonable* bnt determined in- Cbnroh, bee for years been endowed
vicinitv of Los Angeles. 01 Constitution, it calls on Almighty Gud

.).».» .p» tb. oomm.V.kd tight. lb tbi.
..u. ta to .(

“• blr“ l!
’ “d

, •JftSt
nil,., .nhAMu.nf inflnamw ” The first amount is needed at once. . , ,

therefore, how can she a >

development in minerals is [Constitution of Mississippi.] Before

her legislative body -begins its work

within “tbe spheres of influence,” be

baa secured from France and Russia

the recognition of “The Open Door,”

thereby arresting the partition of the

empire. This gives time, and oppor-

The first amount is needed at once.

Delay will be fatal to tbe snooeee of

tbe enterprise. The whole province

awaits onr action. In the name of

onr missionaries, Alien and Parker,

tunity to qualify young inett to take Anderson and Park, who stand conu-

tbeir places in every department of mitted to this work ; in the name of

service. Over one hundred have Bishop Wilson, who has given his

gone to Japan and entered the Impe

rial University at Tokyo, an institn-

strength to this cense, and in behalf

of tbe redemption of China’s millions,

—
tbererore, now cau sue »uuu tu mo-

that city. They abound also in the honor her God by not only allowing

Santa Clara Valley of Vontnra his Sunday law broken by railroads,

county. Some months ago oil was but by breaking it hawjttt How
J

a t .« n a# aii.A-iasf can any State enact wboleBouie laws
discovered in the Coalings district in ^ he/ people when ghe ignores the

the Ssn Joaquin Valley, and great
jawg the greftt Law-maker, whose

quantities are being produced there, blessings and guidance she acknowl-

Recently In various other localities in edges she must have in her enact-

that valley and in the Coast Range of ™nt
n̂other reagon for the above

mountains oil has been disooveiM, SQnday Bill |e
,
that the railroad em-

ployees may be free men without
tion whioh unfortunately is animated I appeal to the chnrob to fnrnish ns

by s rationalistic spirit- A few have with tbe $50 000 within ninety days

gone to Europe, where they are not and tbe $100,000 by the thirty-first

mnoh better off. Two yonng men of December,

came with me to the United Statee, Appeals are being made all over

where they will enter the Vanderbilt onr oonneotion in behalf of theTwen-

University. Their coming into onr^tieth Century Edncational Fond- I

midst is profoundly significant, in thje wonld not divert one dollar from

light of the recent reform move - needy home lnatitations, and espe-

ments, and from tbe fact that they dally from the Vanderbilt Univer-

and tbe excitement is only second toHUU *uv - — — M yjiujcou ULMtmj wv

the Klondike gold excitement. Mach j
jopsrdizlng or losing their j

>bs. I

»p‘“! “« >7“-; 7 *• :,”:,rsr,tias afts
case of gold and silver mining, many

rallroad employees were opposed to-

worthless elaims are located, and This is trne of some who bavd

shrewd manipulators are inducing easy positions, and most especially of

people to part with their hard cash in those who oare more for the dmighty^
, \ . . . , dollar than they do for God, bat not

exchange for valueless stock. There
0, one wbo desires to honor hia

haa been some friction between ag be ghould ; and really it is

miners and holders of government not trne of many wbo are not in tbe
_ . « i . i 1 A T vrA n/tf m o F linfmente, and from the fm>t that they dally from the Vanderbilt Univer- ^ ^ holde„ locatlng on least religions. I have not met but

represent the highest and most influ- aity, which should bo placed in a po- .. ... two railroad employees to whom I

ential families in tbe empire, their sition financially to do the great work **„
. . , . have said anything about the Sunday

uncle, Sun Chla-nai, being the chan- for which it wm founded, bnt I
•‘1«,g - 8o far the .crip^r. seem to

Bill bat whst were in iU favor, and

oellor of the Imperial University at wonld remind my brethren that
the ^vantage- The output o <K>ked

„ ,, . . . , . . . , , ,,, , . „ petroleum last year wm valned at its pMsage. 1 hose railroad men wno
Pekin, assistant grand secretary and Christly giving is nnaelflsh, touching L/

or<. tha_ ooo ooo-nemiv haif as had more regard for themselves than
president of the Board of Civil Ap • the rim of every continent and en-

®° 9 1

^ _ for God, or for their fellow-men, had

pointments, and private tutor to the iichlng the life of every ' nation. **^ gold output of t e a e,
petitions circulated among railroad

Emperor, while their grandfather is Yonr missionaries are bnildlng up an y*“ U
. _

bldi f*Ir
f°

*qa
?
1 in employee* to sign against the Sunday

for whioh it wm founded, but I

would remind my brethren that

Christly giving Is unselfish, teaching

the rim of every continent and en-

pointments, and private tntartothe iichlng the life of every ' nation.

Emperor, while their grandfather Is You missionaries are bnildlng up an

the well-known vioeroy, Li Hang empire beyond the sea- Hold ap
Chang. But tbe expenM of Mnding their hands for Christ’s Mke.

students so far for education is prac- • "" •

tioally prohibitive, and the danger of LETTER OF ENDORSEMENT FROM

denationalisation from a protracted . BISHOP WILSON,

stay abroad a real one. The meat Mr Dmar Dr. Lahbuth: You

value the gold prodnoed. And yet Bill. Many of the employees, si-

the price of ooal oil is higher than a though they were bitterly opposed to

yeu ago. The refined article is eon jX. K
trolled by tbe Trust. dld not aisn anyhow, and tbelr names
The other industry of whish I were Mked for and written down, and
r • m a m At. -J _ _ A • A Intim aAVtin flinf.

tically prohibitive, and the danger of LETTER OF ENDORSEMENT FROM «oii®a ny tne trust,

denationalization from a protracted J BISHOP WILSON. other Industry of whish I

stay abroad a real one. The meat Mr Dear Dr. Lahbuth: You wo d ,pea Ul*t 0

thoughtful men of the New China atatement and appeal foronrednoa- brxt sugar.

have conolnded that their sons mnst tional work In China have my moat This has been developed mainly by

be educated on their own soil, and at hearty indonement If I conld add the sngu king, Mr. Clans Spreekels,

this juncture tarn to the missionary emphMis to them by any words of of San Francisco. Sngu factories

to aid them in working out the prob- mine, I would gladly do ao. I would «• located in certain localities on

would speak is that of this conduct so intimidated some that

they signed against the Sunday Bill
bret sugar. and •ga |Dgt their conscience. One

This has been developed mainly by employee especially, who had refused

the sngu king, Mr. Claus Spreekels, to sign against the Sunday Bill, and

of San Francisco. Sngu factories

are located In certain loMlitles on be W0Q|d do ]( he lost bis j)b, but

lem.

The most remarkable meeting

that all ou people could appreciate

the value and urgency of this great

have ever attended was held In the opportunity. Will not all the Annual
home of Dr. W. H. Park the night Conferencee follow the example of

before I left Soochow. Eight of the tbe few that have reaponded to the

most influential men of that great call of the Board of Mfoalons and the

literary center met to connsel with Board of Education, and appropriate

him, Dr. D. L Anderson, and myself, at leMt flve per cent, of the Twenti-
Two were high officials in tb* city, eth Century collection to this cause f

one had been Literary Chancellor of Many of onr members are rich enough
tbe province of Hunan, and another to contribute generously in response
wm for years a member of the Tsung to this appeal. If they oonld bnt see

Li Yemen and Privy Councillor to

the Emperor, while a fifth represent-

it m yon and I have seen It, I am
sore that they would give all that Is

are located In certain loMlitles on be wonld do if he lost bis jib, but

condition of a certain acreage being still be oonld not afford to ignore the>

planted to beeta. 8*veral have been rights of bis God. Last Summer the

Vt»T. nr
the ooMt. The largMt faotory in the wai( and wben psH Csme msny of

world is within three and a half thorn were suspended, and those re-

mlles of SalinM- It wm completed tained for work were not allowed bat

)Mt Sommer, and hM just finished its eight hours daily to work, and ocoa-

firet season’s run. The buildings are sionally were not called out for wort

immense- Eight hundred men were at all on Saturday, and then cmiea

employed. Its ospsoity is 3,000 tons out in full force on Sanday. r ro-

of beeta, producing about 450 tons of quently work that should be done on

sugar per day. The coat of buildings Saturday is put off for Sunday,

and machinery wm about $2,500,000. Well, I oonld write mnoh, but this

The sugar can be refined in the fao article likely is lengthy enough, ana

tory, but at present Mr. Spreekels I shall try to write again soon. .

prefers to refine It at hia Ssn Fran !8AAC L ' P*«ULI8*



2 Sew Means Christian Advocate. March 8. 1900.

ia something wrong with either him- petition, ‘‘More and more.” When shore, ‘ Give me Scotland, or I die.” the old families are here still, bat

Y FRANCES UlULtT HAVRROAL.

Ujtherto th&Lord hath blessed us.

Guiding all the wav
Henceforth let us trust him folly,

Trust him oil the day.

Hitherto the Lord hath lored us,

' Caring ‘or his own .

iHenceforth let us love him hotter,

Lire for him,alone

‘Hitherto the Lord hath blessed us,

l rowning all our days ;

Henceforth let us live to bless him.

Live to show his praise.

—Exchange.

Communications.

"IT CAN BE DONE."

Mb. Editor: The General Confer-

aelf or his people) A true pastor questioned as to the pfhyer, he ex-

and a trne church can see the pitfalls plained that he had foreseen the per- Christ of fcpox! John Wesley generation. Here are the Manldensi

before the young, and their duty Is ils and sufferings which wonld en- prayed often three honre npon his the Wests, the Bodleya, the Adding-

And the Lord gave Sootland to the represented mainly by a yonnger

always plain in snch circumstances.

This may be moral influence alone.

compass him. While he mnsed these

dangers seemed to rise higher and

Some preachers are coifient to speak higher, to multiply in number and

knees, and Wesleyan Methodism in

all its forms and branches has hon-

ored the Christ of Wesley I ‘‘No

the old families are here still, but The new year stands before ns.
represented mainly by a yonnger Shall we not try to remember, dsy
generation. Here are the Manldensi in and day out, that Christ Is with a»
the Wests, the Bodleys, the Adding- —a living Presence i Shall we not
tons, the Rogers, the Hendrloks, the mark this good, year with, more faith
Gaffords, the Morgane, the Lawshes, more work, more Z9al for sake ofionr
the Stevens, the Whiteheads, and

in general terms against] the evil floroeness, as if to dannt his sonl; bnt wonder these men plead wltb God others too nnmerons to mention,

practices of onr day, and then con- in his seal and love for the heathen, through night vigils in passionate whose parents co-operated with me
elude their work is done. The moral to every vision of peril and suffering earnestness for sinners I This is in bnllding np a ohnroh whioh for a
power of the gospel is great, bnt it his intrepid spirit cried ont, “More their supreme object in life and generation has stood for all the best

does not rescue the lost. The divine and more.” Nothing is more sonl- labor. God has never failed to give principles of onr Methodism.
Sbepheid annonneed his mission to stirring than the yearning cry of the them the desire of their hearts,. £pd
the Jews, ‘‘For the Son of man is first great Methodist evangelist as he he will never fail to grant oonver-

come to seek and save that which prayed to God, ‘Give me sonll^or sions to all pastors who have their

loving, living, present Helper ! Shall

we not attend more faithfully to the

duties of eaeh honr, at home,
ia

the chnrch, in the missionary meet-
ing! Ah I the missionary meeting!-

We may be faithful home-maker?
• .a • • ^

the Jews, ‘‘For the Son of man ie

come to seek and save that which

was lost.” The spiritual and moral

work of salvation through Christ

need to be emphasis sd together as

the only hope for the sinner. Let ns

take my sonl.” The heart of many a .faith in

trne servant of Jesus must have been eohls.”

deeply moved to read Dr. John G. (2) A (

Paton’s reoital of a native mission- last centi

We are glad to be able to say to consistent ohnroh-goere, bnt what of
the friends of the Home throughout the one little missionary hour whioh
the State that we are doing fairly has been set apart to bring our sonla

God and their love for well. The children are generously, in nnison with the Savior’s yearning
UnA J.J J 1 A . < . .... "

ence is the only Conference of onr note some features of this great ary’s heroio devotion to his own sav-

chnrch in which there is an equal

number of ministerial and lay dele-

gates. This is well, eince it is onr

only law-mskiDg body. Bat is it not

enbject.

(2) A good and great man of the

lastoentnry said, “Soul-caving is my
business

; God has given me a heart

bnt not extravagantly fed, and com-
fortably clad. Above all, they are

heart toward the “inheritance"

whioh he bids ns bring to his feet!

earnestly tangbt. Next religion and Shall we not feel constrained to find

I.—THE BESSONS SOLICITUDE.

age people. Having preached Christ for it.” All onr ministry should feel

to the most vicions and degraded this deep yearning for the lost.

morality wrf emphasize the impor-

tance of mental onltnre. , In addition

to the regnlar sohool, which is con-

There are many, no donbt,

necessary that the two elements be which occur to the reader, bnt onl^.
time be recovered, and at once do

equally represented in every other tbe m0
^

t apparent will be noticed \jrelj to retukfif and win hie persecn-equally represented in every other

Conference 1 Bro. W. L. Anderson,

of the North Mieeieeippi Conference,

calls for equal representation in the

Annual Conference. He says, “It

can be done,” and has begun to agi-

tate. He has taken an advance etep,

and if he is right in the things he

does not say, it is not at all strange

here. The lost condition of human
ity. The great Apostle to the Gen-

tiles, in the first chapter of his Epis-

tle .to the. Romans, draws an ap

palling piotnre of human depravity,

the lost condition of the race being

the prime cause of his solicitude and

passionate zeal for the salvation of

to the most vicious and degraded thle deep yearning for the lost, to the regular sohool, which is con-
Sonth Sea Islanders, they attacked “This passion will feather every dnoted according to the most ap-
him, and left him for dead. In duo sermon and wing ©very prayer. It proved methods, two evenings in the
time he recovered, and at once de will burden the oloset, the family week are given to mental improve-
aired to retuWand win hie persecn- altar, and the pnlpit petitions. The ment. Then the industrial feature is
aired to return and win his persecn- altar, and the pnlpit petitions. The
tore for Chrfift? Dr. Paton tried to passion for the salvation of men will

diesnade him, bnt, with tears in his be constant for their own sake. It

eyes, the bravo islander exolaimed: will not be a spasm, an emotion
‘•When I see those men trying to kill kindled merely by some startling

me, I see myself, when yon came to event,' or by some graphio view of the
these islands, and fonnd me a oanni- value of an immortal sonl.” Praver

time, to make time in onr busy lives

for lending an ear to the millions

who are waiting—waiting for the

Bread of Life

!

As members of the Missionary

Sooiety let ns begin and eontinne this

year with more faithful service. <Jf

we lack zeal, let ns ask it of the

oloset, the family week are given to mental improve- Sooiety let ne begin and eontinne this

lpit petitions. The ment. Then the industrial feature is year with more faithful service. <Jf

ilvation of men will kept prominent. The children are we lack zeal, let ns ask it of the
their own sake. It tanght the nsefnl arts of civilized ever-presept One, who will lead ns
spasm, an emotion life. The boys get wood, attend to into all truth,

by some startling the stock, work in the gardbn -and • Mbs. T. P. Fullilove.
b graphic view of the field. The girls learn the high art of Shreveport, Li,

that Methodism is so fsr behind other man> An the mi,1,ons of tb® nnre ’ love my poor people, if they do want
denominations in all things that go

to make np a great ohnroh. Let him

push bis scheme. Let him agitate;

smd please let me help him-

The representation in the Annual

.
Conference is ont of proportion—per-

generate without God and without

hope in the world ! What a piotnre

to contemplate I Was it not enf-

floient to overwhelm the zealons

preacher of righteousness 1
'

Paul

felt so deeply their need of the gos-

these islands, and fonnd me a oanni- value of an immortal sonl.” Prayer manipnlating the kitchen and din-
bal, desiring to eat yon, and you told must bo unceasing and ^constant as ing-room, to make and mend clothes,
me of Jesns and bis love! Now I the needs of our sinful world, as and to look after the details of honse-
love my poor people, if they do want deep and agonizing as love for keeping. Mies Bert Longmire is the

haps abont the propoition of four pe* *ket he cried out, “Woe is me,

preachers to one layman. That is too preach not the gospel.”

bed. Bat if the thing is to be Jew® and Gantll« a,lk® were Prodl-

changed in the Annnsl Conference— *aU away from God. He and other
a]]y rendere<? ( it means, “It is great

B:o. Anderson says, “It can be done” shepherdsknew that they were divine-
grlefTo me and travail of soul with

-

—let ns not stop there. Let hi go ^ *PPo*nt«d show them the way
out ceBBlng « Thus he enteied lnto

farther. The representation is not to God and heaven - Th«r® waa not
f#n0WBb |p w jtb tbe Bonl-agony of

to kill mo. I must go back.” He Christ demands, and love for sonls
went baok, and soon reoeived the dictates. Lord, increase onr love
martyr’s orown. This love, however, for eonls ! C. P. Smith.
is more than delight and pleasnre. - ,

(2) It is a heart burden. Paul, in AFTER THIRTY YEARS,
hi. great solicitude for the salvation Jnst thirty years ago this writer
"f

‘‘Tr
“CCOrd ‘Dg to h

! wa« here in Water Valley surveying
flesh, said, “I have great sorrow and the situation and trying to measure
unceasing pain in my heart” Liter np to the altltud# of aa

“
red on_

ally rendered, it means, “It ie great
Biblll»eB. trvin* to tnnn nn mind

keeping. Mies Bert Longmire is the

housekeeper; Mrs. Annie Oliver Jones

has special charge of the girls and
smaller ohildren; Miss Charlie Harrl-

The Christian Life.

NEVER THIS WAY BEFORE.

“Ye have not passed this wsy
heretofore.” We are all continually

AFTER THIRTY YEARS, sphere is a host, and under their di-

Jnst thirty years ago this writer reotion the work moves on smoothly,

was here in Water Valley surveying W. S. Harrison.

the situation and trying to measure
np to the altitude of eaored respon- W. F. M. S.
sibillttes, trying to tone np mind and Edited Weekly by North MiuiMippi icuaiaaippi

heart and sonl to the high endeavor
»ndUui«Un» Conference* .

teaoher. Etch in her entering npon fresh paths,

demanded a pastorate fall of

equal in the Chnrch Conference. I

know churches that have five hnn-

w uuu auu uiaieu. i uere waa uut e-il„_.»,i- . -j - "*•

a multitude of gospel messengers; jeeng Christ, who said as he entered
Breat °PP°rtnnities. There wae here

but there were millions of souls to Qethaemane “Mv son! is exceeding
theD * V*#t fleld' of possibilities ; a

v ....
Gethsemane, My sonl is exceeding oon -8Btion hnmantt,

KDIT0R8,

N. Miss. Conf..Mra. J. F. Kvant...Eup. xia miss. uonr..Mr*. J. F. Kvant...Eupora, Mis*
There WM here His*. C<mf....Mrs. E. D. Jon©*.. Carlisle, Mis*

. - La Con* Mra. T. P. Fullilove

dred laymen and only one preacher whom the message must be carried Borrowfn , ( e;en nnt0 deBtb .» Every The old with its hope, and
(two, counting the presiding elder), ®pe«di>yi or it would be too late. It true soul-winner mnst oatch the spirit »,nwttiff °Th*

MW r*P d y fears, successes and failures, has been
besides two or three local prescherr. 3 a#t 80 to daJ‘ More

of Jesns, and be burdened with the
i t.

* 00
i

n0°nr8e Mated and laid away by the reeord-
I. that fairt Why not a. many ont in the desert of sin weight

’

( loaB Bonl8> A 8cotoh J T l*g «gel until it is brought forward
nreachers in the Church Ccnf«renc« before! Oh, what shall to h® v,ullzed ‘h® l^ing gospel

to k-

speedily, or it wonld be too late. It

ie just so to- day 1 More men are

Is that fairt Why not as many Pe/i8hin« ont in tbe de8ert of *In

preachers in the Chnrch Conference than ever before ! 0h
i
what shall

as laymen f The laymen can easily
we do to rescue themt A father

Attend to the temporal affairs, bnt do while ont hunting with hia little son

they not need an equal number of
b,ecame separated from him in some

'preachers to assist them in looking waY Probably the little fellow

After the spiritual interests of the

chnrch t We must agitate !

Then look at the Quarterly Confer-

ence—one preacher in charge, one

tamed aside to follow some butter-

fly, or seek some flowers. In vain

he songht to find bis lost child, and
retnrned home to get aid for a more

of Jesns, and be burdened with the
o( impreBBioilBble hnmBn ,0,

weight of precious souls. A Scotch to ^ vitBlized b the ]iyin
woman, after bearing the saintly Mo-

,nto , llylng charoh WB8 to t]

Cheyne preach a gospel eermon to
#tor the 0 tnnlt of

einuere, said, “He preached like be tlme
was ’a dyin’ ” Ob, my brethren, we NoW) #fter thefte l Bm here
preach ae dying men to dying men. BgBln in chBrge 0f a work, if pos.i-
Oaco this writer was engaged in re-

bl#| <tiu morjj important_a
P
work

vival work whioh seemed to promise f,r demanding more patience, more per-
no results. For nearly three weeks mnro

*

presiding elder, and he not a member “tensive «earch. Every member of

of it, and maybe from one to five
the family traveled up and down

tbe dry' bones did not stir. The
ohnroh wae apparently lifeleee, and

“ “ to confront ns at the jndgment bar.
into a living charoh was to the young Ar . . : . A . ..

.

6 Are we willing to be jadged by tbe
pastor the opportunity of a life-

yeBt>
B workT

v™ .*» .v , Ah ! the sonl grows sick in contem-Now, after these years I am here .... .. . . ...
, , - ,

plating the many broken resolntions,
again in charge of a work, if possi- f . . . „ , . . . ...

.mi „ , .
’ the host of neglected opportunities,

ble, stuli more Important-, work Bnd the innnmerable teZnt of aot !

IS P
m tml indifference during the past We

H
’ ™°re ^ V1

*°
a
»-

8Ql

t
wonld ®ink under the hopelessness of

ance. Here is a concentration of _ ... . . ...
— ., . ... the situation if we did not know that

ohildren and yonth, eaeh with the

really afterward tarn ont to be old

ones in a new form. Religions ex

perienoe moves by crises. We might

remember that Israel had, not many
years before, gone across this same
deMrt, and been turned abruptly

baok to Sinai again, beoanM of re-

belliousness in their will. Now
they were to go into Canaan, but by

another route altogether.

We are always commencing new
enterprises. We start new business

undertakings; we adopt new pro-

fessions; wo chooM now localities;

wd bniid new dwellings, and inhabit

new homesteads.

We are always beginning new ex-

periences. Joye come suddenly, end

sorrows fall without any notice be

forehand. We are summoned again

and again to’ gird onrMlvea np to

some fresh endurance. None of us

can esoape new decisions, on which

onr after life mast tarn.

local preachers to cope with twenty,

or more, intelligent, bnt hard-headed

through those woods daring the long

night to find the deer little boy!

the membership evidently had not potency 0, a good lifCf or a Ml
felt the importance of the revival Thnir h.nninn„ . f.

or more, intelligent, bnt hard-headed uuu lue ue“ r °°y ! movement The pastor took deep , * “""V , ,

laymen. Is that right t Can not Why such an « ffort from brother, and thonght on the Bad conditions that 7**1*,*! °°T
dePend8 lar8eIT

thing, which are behind and press
Their happiness or misery in the

forward u

vuu wnuawuu II wo U1U UUl & LIU W UiKl m. . .

Ih« Chri.ti.n-. d.„ I. -totontb*- J Z '
A !“

thl.«
per,odB of time- Anniversary days

everybody see that snch a one-sided

body is batting the chnrch, and that,

DnleM relief oomes in the shape of an
equal number of clerical and lay

members, death will be the result 1

Let ns agitate i

The thing ia not so ugly in the Dis-

trict Conference, bnt the dispropor-

tion is great enough to damage the

com. It will be fearful in a few

Bisters f He wae their brother, and n.AV.<i.A
— — ° ••>*>»>*»«> »

they thus felt tbe awfnl danger of which he ’had never felt before filled
ha“d*‘ T° g“ide the,e 80nl8» eaob

j— .u .. . .. o.
whlon he bad never felt before, filled intn

on the training they reoelve at onr

death hanging over the lost I no his sonl with a burden and hie heart
""

h
“; ™ onr ei

does every trne member of God’s with pain . He neither ate nor slept “ork tJ.n wh.T
W°m*Dh

.

0°A
'
18 1

"Lo, 1

family feel a deep and pathetic in- nnl il the prayer of faith brought re- I h. hT “WBa"
terest in onj o.t brothers and si.term

!lef| ud iodI, came to Christ by the i
° demanda ‘he

yon, l

(2) The false security of the nn- BCore The ohnroh had been J ^ ‘
s 'Jf

6* g
- oharct

into the individuality of

»» * aaw uuisuvi nsu uui oiu^iv
family feel a deep and pathetic in- nnlil the prayer of faIth brongbt re.

terest in on
T
lost brothers and sisterm

, iefi ud aoula came to chr ,Bt by tho
(2) The false eecarity of the nn- BCore The ohnroh had been pray .

saved. “Procrastination” in many ^ t and bou1b were born ont of
things “is indeed the thief of time,” the trava|1 of tho8e daya> who win be
but it ie more-it is the cradle to rock nninbered with the 8alnta of God tn

year, nnless, instead of having four to sleep! Bee the horte sporting h , h
01 onaracter are discerned in their

# tban we haye eyer
laymen to one preacher in the Die- wltb lhe approaching train, little

(?) It ia a bnrden ,aid n <he ^ "f
8- 0ne constantly knQwn ,nt0 eyery opportnnlty for

trict Conference, the representation heedful of the nearness of death, and conscience. Thus ie love in the
the kaieidoscopic discernment

good> Ye>| we will be guided into

ment, the truest, most discriminat-

ing thonght—aye, the. intuitive fae -

nlty by whioh the formative sources

of character are discerned in their

very beginnings. One constantly

The Christ whom we slighted last

year is a living Savior. He did not

die with the old year, bat is stilt at

onr side, and “He npbraideth not.”

“Lo, I am with yon alway.” Not
“was” with you, nor “will be” with

yon, but “is” with yon. He is in the

chnrch, in onr homes, in onr hearts,

and he loveth and oareth for ns “al-

ways.” If we wiy. accept his guid-

ance, the Holy Spirit will lead ns by
a better way tban we have ever
known into every opportunity for

is leveled down and made equal in
have an illustration of a lost soul

number. What a shame ! And tbe death, ail the while trifling

traveling preachera are cot even al- witb God aDd hi® gospel i The whis-

lowed a vote when it comes to elect Per of tbe w i®fi® will not awaken
ing delegates to the Annual Confer- * dead or dying conscience. It

«nce ! We mast, by all meine, work take® the gospel trumpet, whether

out the laymen (it can be done) until the ram’s horn or tbe silver trumpet!

they are reduced to a number equil The preacher of righteonsness or

to the preachers. The church will ®ome nontenant muet blow tbis

suffer on until it is done. Agitate! trumpet at once, or he will perish,

Alas ! Five Conferences in South Poor ®lnn er, dreaming of heaven !

«rn Methodism^ anfn only the law- (3) The ntter helplessness of the
making Conference is anything like lost eonl. No man of himself ever

facing death, ail the while trifling of dnty> No^ of onr llfe amonntB
with God and his gospel I The whis- to mnch nnleBB lt ^ a heart-throb of
per of the winds will not awaken

jove) ja jd „pon tbe conscience by tbe
a dead or dying conscience. It Holy Ghost, and thus prepared for
takes the gospel trumpet, whether expression in onr outward life.

heart transmuted into a keen eenM
. ^ . . .

n
.

6
the duty of the day and honr.

of doty. No act of onr life amounts , . f
°g

.

a
.

y
’„

6
I think the weight which often dis-

to mnch nnlese it be a heart-throb of . .. „ .

e80*’ 6
.

V
courages ns is the sense of great obli-

love, laid upon the conscience by the Lwn .n - ..
° p X

’ * e gation—the whole load of responsi-

bly Ghost, and thus prepared for ’ 5? 5Z XT,

V

bi»‘L We m.ke a mistake in crowd-

expreseion in onr outward life. Iv'L n!” „
* ^ tCOm

ing the duties of to-morrow into the

(4) It is tbe work of Christ through

the Spirit. The burning love that

this. 0 for “the wisdom that ie from
above, first pure, then peaoeable, gen- . , . , „ .

.

u . a . .. .
6 hoars of to-day. May wo not learn

tie, easy to be entreated, fall of mercy , .
1 1

.

and good fruits, without partiality V j,'™ i
and withont hvnnerUv I" *

Wh° emb,ttez® tb« glad Spring-timePaul had did not arise, while study-
“

« ....... J,
,

. . ,
and withont hypocrisy !” *

ing at the feet of Gamaliel, bat when mu., u. . „
. What changes are implied in the
he received the Holy Ghost. He . ,

i... ni.l. laP,e ot thirty years! The newThe ntter helplessness of the himself tells ns that his life was not
lost sonl. No man of himself ever

fair in its composition, and the mem- worked his sonl into God’s favor,
^rers, lay and clerical, have not sense He is morally and spiritually unable
And religion enough to order the oth-

ers to cqualiz j.

There is no telling what the next
•General Conference will do, bnt I am
sure it will not act favorably on Bro.

AndersorTs memorial unless powerful
pressure is brought to bear. Bro.

to do so. God sent his Son in re-

sponse to the ory of hnman helpless-

ness. The divine Helper of the

helpless has called ns to find the

moral degenerate and briDg the poor
unfortunate sinner to him. Thou-
sands are jist as helpless in their

of himself; hear him: ‘Not I; bnt

Cbriet liveth in me : and- the life

which I now live in the flesh I live

by the faith of tbe Son of God, who
loved me and gave himMlf for me.”

It waa all of Christ

III —THE PASSIONATE PBATIB.

What changes are implied in the

lapse of thirty years i The new ^ ^
straggling town among tho hills ha. ^ , fV*!?
want „A.iA a

work, while his plo»r rusts in theput on the staid proportions of s a s

a young city. The water-works, '""T*
°' the industrious,. but nn-

with the huge stand-pipe towering
»l8« ben®®-"1 ®, who exclaims Mon-

above all else; the great power-
day “°ri“ln

f’

To-day, the washing;

Anderson mast call on the “stare in unbelief as the rnore degraded in
mre r"u 01 lni

their course” to fight for him. Men their transgression of God’s law.
p
“T

°f P#W#
?

«f Israel, to the rescue ! Let ns sgi- Hear them cry, “Help my unbelief.” . ,

omftna x
* »

Cui Bono.

THE PASSION FOR SOULS.

Hear them cry, “Help my unbelief.”
We can bnt be solicitous for every
lost soul, because of their impotence
and their value to the Master-

Paul was specially zealons for his
Tbongb lost coins, the metal still

i aooionatb prater. never resting oven on Sunday; the
The grand old apostle to the Gen- ootton mills and other smaller indns

tiles was a man of prayer, and his tries give an air -of busy thrift. The
writings are foil of the aroma of the sohoole are the pride of the town.
Moret place of power. The graded school here is one of the

(1) In Romans x, 1, Panl prays an best in the State. Then here is

importunate and absolutely unselfish Hamilton College, giving finish to
prayer for the unsaved among hie the young womanhood of the place,
own people, and in this petition he The busy pastors and working
reached the highest point of true churches are doing more than all

above all e.M; the gr^.t pow^ ^ -nin
f

‘To-day, the washing;

honse sending the electric light, in Z T ?
all part, of the city ; the busy .hope,

b*k ng-‘h« hf gone ‘ and 1

never resting? oven on Band.*,
®m too tired to even begin work f”

Jnst strength for to-day, is ail we
need ask for, and this wo receive for

the simple asking.

We have gained a great point
when we realize that we are placed
in life jaet where the Master wants
ns, and where we can best serve him.

mark the reonrrenoe of events, and

afford opportunities for nflectioo.

Birthdays and deathdays are full of

meaning.

What we ought to remember it

tbe undoubted fact that in the

twelvemonth to oomo we shall find

ourselves traveling over pretty much
tbe same route we went last yesr.

There will not be anything ex-

traordinary surprising; differences

will be in the details.—C. S. Robin-

son, D. D.

There is an nnspeakable healing in

prayer. There is that pnlse of life

and throb of power abont it that is

{explainable. It is only -the soul's

sincere desire, ottered or nnex-

pressed. A key to tbe oommisssry
of glory, the prerogative of an hnm-

bie penitent at the foot of the cross.

It is the breath of weakness,, the

Christian’s native air. Overpowered
with feebleness to explain, we are

ofttimes confronted with its peculiar

manifestations. Men lie down ex-

hausted, and ont of the store-house

of nature strength creeps into them

while they sleep. The faded pearl

regains its freshness if immersed in

the sea, and the dimmed opal its

beanty if hidden in tbe dark. A
sickly plant, lifted from the oold clay

near a wall, springs into ne ir life if

placed in the rich loam of a annoy

garden. A wheel revolving amidst

coiled wires gathers measureless elec-

trical foroe from the atmosphere. If

tbns in nature there oreeps in an in-

describable healing, is it incredible

that a man wrestling in prayer should

churches are more than all

own people, the Jews, for to them
bad been committed the oracles of

bears tbe stamp of divine ownership;
bnt, like coins, can not retnrn without

prayer. In his agony of desire and else to elevate and purify public

God, and be fally realized the awfnl a*d °f a friendly hand.

resalts of their r«j action of tbe Lord’s
Christ, Bat his zsal did not lead
Lim to forsake the sonls to whom
the Holy Ghost sent him. A min-
ister of the Lord Jesns mnst have a

II.—THE NATURE OF THE PASSION FOB
SOUI.S.

(1) We are all ohildren in the
Fathei’s bouse of time. Our affec-

tion as God's dear children mnst for-

self-rennnoiatlon he cries : “For I

could pray that I myself were anath-

ema from Christ for my brethren’s

‘ Lord, what wonldst thon have me
to do 1" and the answer comes before
the askiDg, “What the hande find tosentiment. “Gilderoy” is circulating T*?

like a commanding general through °,
W tby m,8bt -

the rank, of our Methodism. Bros.
sake, my kinsmen according to the Shipman and Brown are doiDg noble
flesh!” It is mnch like the prayer work. A pleasant Riokery in the vi
of Moses for the children of Israel, oinity ie the oentor of activity for the
Two etrong sonls were thns willing tribes of Israel in the regions round-

. , J ,
— to be accnrsed“for the sake of theirconanming love and zeal for the ever forbid the repetition of Cain’s people! ThoM prayore went to thesome ot til. own parish, and espe question, “Am I my brother’s keepeit” depths! And does any one doubt

*i
°T

a?,*

* W 0 at
^
nd “pen bis Hear Xavier as he prays in his room that Paul’s prayer will be answered

ministry. 1 hese are his people, and the night before be starts for a die- in tbe final conversion of tbe Jewish
lie caD enter into their life as no one tant and diffisnlt mission field, re- world to JeBns Christt John Knox
*lse can possibly do. (Uniess there peating over and over the strange prayed down by tbe wild Soottish

about. The Methodist Churches here
are well manned and the prospect is

depths ! And does any one doubt encouraging. Bnt the changes in
that Paul’s prayer will be answered the population is to me the saddest
in the final conversion of tbe Jewish

world to JeBns Christ? John Knox
feature of the situation. The old
guards are nearly all gone. Only a
sentinel here and there.

,
Many of

“(ioil brokt, our years to lioura and daj a,

That liour by hour, and day by day,
J uat golus on a llttlu way,
Wa might bo abla all along
To keop ijuito alrong.

Should all tbe weight of life

Be laid acroaa our aliouldera, and tho foture,
rife

With woo and Btrnggle, mfot u» face to faoo
At juat one plaoe,

We could uot atop, and ho

Goil laya a little on na orery day,
Aud never, I believe, on all tbe way
Will burdeua beat ao deep
Or pathways be eo threatening and so ateep,
But we can go, if by God's powlfer

We only bear tbe burden of tbe hour."

or draw his sonl into a new energy i

From this battlefield tbe sonl must

always come, as with the radiant face

of a conqueror.— J. M. Nlohola.

Love, tbe trne love of God, is tbe

love of hie troth, of his holiness, of

his whole will
j the trne love is that

whioh refl3cts itself in obedienoe; the

trne love is that which stirs and

purifies tbe oonsoienoe—Vinet.

Chief Jnatioe Jay, when asked if

he wanted to leave any advice to his

ohildren, replied, “They have the

Bible.”
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AN ANSWER TO J, M. WEEMS.

i .ee a very severe oritiolsm of Dr.

‘ld0n in thi. week’,. Advocate,

lot hi.
printing to undertake to

nn a daily P»P®r •• Je*na wonld

"
,t Now, I d» not inppo.o that

n" shelrfon make, any pretentions

to infallibility 1
bat merely to ran the

Tally p.P«r as he thinks that Jeans

tonld ran it were he on earth at thia

time Didn't Jeans nse evety means

/in that day and time) to spread the

'
wl that God so loved the world

Lie had given his only begotten

gon that whosoever would believe In

h ,

'

,bonld have eveilaatlng life V

Yea, he even sent John the Baptist

M » forernnner to proclaim the glad

tiding* that oar bleeted Savior had

come Into the world to redeem fallen

„»ii, and we find that that same

8»vior aaid, "If any man will come

ftfter me, let him deny himself, and

take np bis cross and follow me"

/Vat xri, 24.) Surely that means to

(0llow in hie footsteps, not in only

one thing, bnt all through life in onr

every day walk, and aot and dose

neer like Jaene as it is possible for

mortel man to do. He told all of bis

disciples to follow htm. How was

tbetl Teach the world to follow me

“Go ye into sll the world”—and what

(or t_ “to teach them to walk in that

narrow way that leads to life.” "I

•m the way and the life.” How

ihell we get in that way f By living

and acting ae near like Jeeha as it is

possible for mortal man to do or live.

Jesus taught na to pray and not to

trait In ourselves or any good works

(by God's grace) that we were

permitted to do, bat to give all honor

ind glory to God. Which I have no

doubt Dr. Sheldon propoaea to do,

ud if he does not, hia work will he a

(lilure as far as the epiritnal part is

oucerned. John says: “He that

ftftith he abideth in him ought him

ielf also to walk eveD as 1}6 walked.”

(LJohnil, G.) If that does not mean,

in his footsteps, what does it mean f

If Dr. Sheldon la walking In his

footsteps, he is spending a great deal

of his time on his knees right now,

imploring Jesns to assist him in his

great undertaking, and if he auooeeds

in casting ont devils in Jesns’ name,

sball we forbid him merely beoanse

be follows not ns, or does not aot

jait ss we dot' Surely we all need

something to pnt ns nearer in Jesns’

footsteps thsn we are now. If Dr.

Sbeldon’s plan is not of God, it will

come to nanght> May God help

everyone of as to walk more like

Jeeue, for as the body without the

spirit is dead, so faith without works

ii dead! J
4
A. Jarrott.

Mansfield, La.

Gances at the Minutes of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference of 1899.

I see that 143 pastors received

$69,552—an averagd’to each, if pro-

portioned, $486 30. 0„f this $69,652

one received $1500 i two, $1200 ; one,

$1100; eeveD, $1000; three, $900;

air, $800
J
sixteen, between $650 and

$750
;

twelve, between $550 and

$650 ; twenty-two, between $450 and

$550
; twenty-three, between $350

and $450 ; twenty- one, between $250

and $350
;

nineteen, between $150

and $250 ; ten, between $50 and $150.

Also that 12 charges overpaid, 40

charges paid ont, and 91 ohargea

were behind. Looking farther, I

•ee that pastors who weye not paid

in fall, ss a role, were least able to

stand the shortage.

Brother stewards, were any of

these deficits onr fault f Let os

[2
FISO'S CURE FOR « .

C®3I33iGi^ h W\
CONSUMPTION w

44Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings.”
You ate making a good beginning •when

you commence to take Hood's Sarsaparilla

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,

kiJneys or liver. Persistently taken, this

great medicine •will bring you the goodend-

ing of perfect health , strength and vigor.

TH0S. C. Eon,
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\, itnal. The court-house services were

rungs t attended by from 300 (in bad

i ff |
weather) to 700 people (when condi

ndingS* jtions were more favorable). The

, ,

(night services were 'composed of

271Z7arZ 80D «*' Pr*yer*t
exhortations, and the

blood, stomach,
mo,t fear,nl dennnciationa of sin

ntly taken, this ‘*»at *h,» writer ever heard. The

km the good end- preacher took a dally oensnk of his

•ngth and vigor, eongregatlons, and thereby kept well

np with the Spirit’s work. Protest

antlim has received an uplift, and

seenred a recognition which make# it

a potent factor In all things moral in

that old town.

In hia ohariot of trinaph Bro.

8 irons* harnessed two thoroughbred

—————— stade—religion and prohibition

—

•UhiXiN which he drove to snoeese.

1 Before the meeting eloeed a saloon

proprietor started e petition “against

flannnninN liquor,”' which waa endorsed by a

HUMS, utojority °f Ell the voters of the

I
corporation, including a majority of

] the members of the town oonnoil.
loantry Order*.

|
Tw# day| after tha clo,e of the

meeting the Polioe Jury ordered an

*PqAT election throughont the parish, to® ^
take the sense of the voters as to the

prohibition of the sale of liquor

i, la. anywhere in the parish.

Daring the early stages of the— meeting Bro. Strouee called for “all

„ „ who have repented and giveq np
PPllOAtlOB. a a a ft

every sir, and are trusting in the

Lord Jesns for salvation, to stand

np.” Seven arose.

On Snnday morning (the last day

of the meeting) the same proposition

s CO. LTD- was made, and ninety-six stood

up.

p.MACKiE.iYau Bro. Stronse is thoroughly Armin
K. lilX*Uvij*i, Jam

# ' a 1

II AQ STRFFT
ian in 1,1,1 doct,ine '

and every
JLAo o HLl I, p0M,ble emph»BlB on regeneration.
lLers in

He pyeftchftft .(or : con versions, and

B
aseballs, raises a high standard of piety. If

rushes, all evangelists were like Clarence B
dusters,

Strouee, I would pray for a supply of

M*«rs, Fishing ‘them. He is plain, and at times

seemingly rough.; bnt love so domi

ofnmst?
8,

Dates his being, tenderness is seen in

.mps, all of it-

pullers, The fruit of the meeting has been
Li Lit, M _

idlocks, ’ gathered only in part, and, as mHoh

Stationery i of his work was amoDg Catholics,
ATER coolers,

-

ttet# w ,u hot be that large accessionAAA a o,
OODENWJlR*.

mo. Trftdft BoUoUod.

AGENTS WANTED -FOB THE BEST
s$ lline Life of Moody, containing over seven

hundred psgesi ft roftl life of Moody covering

three hundred pftgos; sermons, addresses in logi-

cal onlor, the beet work of hia life, three hun

dred pages; anecdotes and pithy sayings, ono

hundred and six pages, lleftutifnlly illustrated.

Do not waste t mo on Cheap John books hastily

put together with paste- pot and shears Onr
celebrated Life of Mootly possesses peculiar

features of excellence, and will outsell all oth-

ers I!«autifnlly illustrated Dig terms. Pros-

pectus sent on reoeipt of ten two cent stamps
for cost of packing and mailing. Freight paid.

A wonderful opportunity not only to make
money, but to do a vast amount of good by cir-

culfttinga noble book that will be everywhere
recognised as a book of standard merit Books
ready for delivery. B F Johnson Publishing
Company, »u 1-093 -005 E. Main at., Richmond,
Virginia.

look into this vital question, and see

that they do not occur again in 1900.

Surely “the laborer le worthy of his

hire.” W. V. Cornell.

Mayhew 'e Station, Miss.. Feb. 20, 190b.

Fhom the Work,

SOUTH BOSSIER CIRCUIT.

I reached this work the Thursday

before Christmas, and b.vefrom that ^ ^^ ,t thoM
time to the p«*ent been trying to

nDfortun(kte# who „.ve never
make full proof wf my ml.i.try, and ^ Mi]owl lie down u . dog
not without good results. The pro.- ^ ^ Qod tnrn
peet. are for a very aaeemfnl J«ar

. ^ Btorm^ , ealm .

work along all lines. We have had ^^ of th# Bib)e „ # olo8ed
a .umber of aoceesion. to the church; M to^^ >u #t eaM
h.ve reorganised two of the three

on , d hand Mn en the
Sunday schools; have 3 weekly _. . ..Sunday -schools ; have 3 weekly

prayer meetings regularly held by

laymen. I am now taking up the

Conference oolle'ctione, and from

present prospects they will be in

fall. We are now in the midst of a

protracted meeting at Hanghton. I

have had Rev. C. F. Staples with me.

It is needless to say that he did good

work.

I found this work in excellent

condition. My predeoessor, Rev. H.

J. Bolls, is a faithful workman and

is not too wise to work as the ohnroh

directs. He knowa bow to nse the

pages. The promises are for them

whose hearts are sore
;
the invitations

are to theas who hanger. Jesns’

peace was the best of alLglfts to that

handful of broken men in the upper

room, whose first stay woaM be in

the darkneea, bnt it may not seem

any great thing to the favorites of

this world.

Yet it is not wise for any one to

make too much of an outward peace,

dependent on health of body, and

the goods that are kept in barns,

and the suffrages of the multitude,

ANOTHER STROU8E MEETING.
Qfle yoa look oat throngh the

Marksville, L». (Simmesport and motionless foliage on a still expanse

MaTksvllle charge), hae been aronsed 0f bine, and the next morning the

sa never before. On Friday, Feb. 9, orange blossom is strewn upon the

Rev. C. B. Strouee began a series of ground and the spray is dashing on

meetings, preaohiBg in the court

honseat night, and in onr church-

house in the afternoon of eaoh day
(

for ten consecutive days. The

afternoon meetings were well

attended, and were intensely spir

yonr garden wall. “As the world

givetb.”— Ian Maolaren.

Genuine simplicity of heart is a

healing and cementing principle.—

Edmund Burke.

/ to the Protestant Churches that

wonld follow in a community not

wholly dominated by Roman Catholio

traditions.

Seven adnlts—among them two

lawyers—Joined oqr church.

“Heaven and earth may pass

away,” bnt the memory of Stronse’s

meeting in Marksville will abide

forever. The Lord was in it.

,
J. A. Parker.

THE PEACE OF JESUS.

Some people are apt to belittle the

peace of Jesns beoanse they have

peace of life. They have had no

bitter disappointments, no ornel

wrestles, no crushing i filiation*, no

fiery temptations. The world hae

dealt kindly by them, and they have

fitted into their environments. Mo-

ments there are when the sailors of

the deep envy those that sail in the

. smooth sheltered waters because

they have not been driven to and fro

on stormy seae and been in danger

of the turgid swells. Other momenta

The farmer's wife who raises chickens,

A
knows that they
must have food

enough first to

satisfy bare

hunger, then
i enoug It more

than- that to
~ *nake flesh and

— — - ’ will begjin to lay.

you’ve got to put

the form of food
' wL what you get out—

_ of it in the shape

nourished h c n
lays' no eggs.

Ivjb The difference

between the

farmer’s wife and her chickens is that

she fancies she can take out of herself in

daily cares and toils what she does not

put back in the form of nourishment for

nerve and body. But she can’t. Sooner or

later the woman who tries it breaks down.

The warning signs of physical break-

down are, among others, headache, weak
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back,

difficult breathing, palpitation of the

heart. These are only some of the in-

dications of a derangement of the stom-

ach and organs of digestion and nutri-

tion. The one sure remedy for this con-

dition is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery, which strengthens the stom-

ach, purifies the blood and nourishes

and invigorates the nerves.

Mrs. Martha R. narliam, of Newville. rrince

George Co., Vn.. writes :
" I commenccil to take

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery-in June,

i So", also his ' Favorite Prescription,’ and I can-

not express the benefit I hnvc received from

these medicines. I was suffering with what the

doctors called chronic indigestion, torpid liver

and vertipo. The doctor did not do me any
KQod. My symptoms were giddiness in head,

pains in chest' and nn uneasy fcclinff all over. I

also suffered with female weakness. I was nil

run down and could not do any work nt nil with-

out suffering from nervous attacks, so I wrote to

you for advice. You advised me to use Ur.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ‘Favorite

Prescription.’ When I commenced to use the

medicines I weighed only .112 pounds, now I

weigh 140 poftnds. I thank God and Dr. R. V.

gjerce for mv recovery."
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am *o au room

directs, xxb
,

which to-dsy cries, “Hossnna,” snd
machinery provided by the General

tc .morroW| „Crnolfy>) . ,nd on the
Conference, snd it is evident that be

wbimB of fiokU}( Mlfl(|h ^
• keeps snd doe. not mend onr rules.

• men be ss far seeing, scoommodat
I found here the cleanest paraonage

unacrnpulona ss may be,
it hsa ever been my good fortune to

he ^ not hope ^ to M0,p,
move int0

' ^
M ' EvAN8,

disaster, for this peace is as uDcer-

tain as the lovely Mediterranean.
ANOTHER 8TROUSX MEETING.

Qfle dfcy yoa look ou j throagh the

Marksville, L*. (Simmesport and motionless foliage on a still expanse

MsTksvllle charge), has been aronsed 0f bine, snd the next morning the

ss never before. Oa Friday, Feb. 9, orange blossom is strewn upon the
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2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Fait.
_____

Saporb N,w Pullman Vaatibnled .

Baff,t SlMpart. Haadaom,

N,w Chair Oar*. Baat, Fre,
7 _ V

Only Lina Banning Throngh

Ooaohea and Slaopara to New

Orlean, Wlthant Change. . .

.

DIRRCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
L. a THORNE, E. P. TURNER,

Third Vlcs-Pres’t General Pass’r

and Gen'hMgr., and TkU Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

In California.

The Goblen Htato In nerionnly conniit-

erinR the necessity of <|namntining
against consumptives. This moans that
O nil’s fresh air anil sunshine, nowhere
mure entrancing anil beautiful than on
llm Pucitlo slope, may bo ilenioil to the
unfortunate sufferers. Thonsanda have
been greatly benefited anil many onreA
by tbe ilrlioions - atmosphere of Califor>-

nia, anil it appears a most oruel measure, '

even thongh sanctioned by medical'
Many persons now in the advanced;

stages of consumption, and snrely;
doomed, oonld have been cured by early
resort to that moat graoions heal-
toj^remedy, MARSDEN'8 PECTORAI*

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

' That fresh, jnioy beef, ready for diges-

tion, oan be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry hss ac-
complished it. 8iok people at a distance-
from markets and needing the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea oan proenre-
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and findit
the best liquid food and stlrimlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and!
consumption it is invaluable.

- *** T~ ~f %

READ THIS.

Onr sewing machines are going
“like hot cakep,”and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon get
one.

W. W. Carre & Co-
-LUMBER, -

TTKW S. I A

YOU SAVI

Mftt

Eev. W. C. BLACK,

WBILLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Viaiblo writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

-Equal to any other
L ma»

chine in practical,

daily work.
( |

. Address . . . .

.

'

5i 2 Camp St., New Orleans-

asn INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND
815 St. Charles St.

The most elegantly equipped and
the most practical basins** college la

the South. Actual bunineim from tb*
’ eturt. Full course is tbo Commercial

Department, including Bookkeeping.

Bimini-SH A rillunelic, Commerolal

Ijiw, ITactlcal Grammar, Penman-
ship and Spelling, for *50.

mill. IIP Hndcnta whe inler with na
inetiuctien, ,r gurranKr lo rclund that*

L. C. SrUNLEB, Principal.

V ^ ship and Spelling, ior $50

Fall coaree in Shorthand and Typiarillrg Ilrrarln ml. IIP Hndi-nts wj>« «

and are not »aliefi«l in every n-apret alter cue month « isa'tiuctier, it gnManlieio

money. 81 nd for forty page Catalogue. B. L. BiariLtn,

HOLMAN’S
SBLP-PKC Tvl CXJ 3SI C3KI G

S. 8. T
Text CoDforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce aJ

proper names at a. glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Everj
Towel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing? the Sounds

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovet

others, v—
This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating ths

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from ths
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries • renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oft.

fiait,” Linen Lined, Bound porners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioa^

•2.25. •;

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ol

price ($2.25) to any address
;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, via., to

March, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An'

edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A
little later you will have to pay to April, 1901.)

For fifty centB additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ob
the outside in gilt letters.

,

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer. -

MW#
J. L. BOYD. a KUNTX,

D. F. A. 0.T.A
OXO. H. SMITH, X. J. ANDERSON,

o. r. a. a. a. r. .
Nsw Orissa*, La.

- ; gtiftCOft



New Means Christian Advocate, March 8, 1900.

Orfsttao
what a pity it is that the Protestant

Kpiecopal Church does not contain

Dr. McGiffert for heresy, but to

disavow his teaching', was sufficient

more men of the Phillips Brooks’ type under the circumstances.
9rm , su Q*«r Btmst n.w o»mw.

#nd gplrlti Not until Episcopalian.

abate some of their exclusiveness
s jbsowption, • - • sj per Aionm ......

, _ , . , „ . ,, and arrogant airs can they hope that

the(r p]
«

for „chnrch
J
nnitJ„ wlll

Z'Zol excite anything but ridicule.

Southwestern Presbyterian

All (wronpondenrc with the ADVOCATE, liter-

gtrr or husineMa. Mid nil money due or to her, me
due. nheuM ho iddrenned 1 • Rev. W. C. Black,

p. i> Christian advocate, 612 Camp 8t
,
New

Orleans La.

lev. W. C.Br»ck,D.D.,lEdiioi‘snd Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, Assistant Editor.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

LOOMIA1U OONriBBfOa.

REV. 8 8 KEENER, D. D.
REV. F. K. PAKKEK. -

REV. JOHN X. SAWYER, D. D.

masisanri oovnnsfca.

REV. R. J. JONES.
KEV. A. F. WATKINS.
BEV. L. CABLET: .

south maeissipri ooifTXHHivca.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
KEV. ,T. T. MURKAH.
KEV. H. C. MOREHEAD.

abate some of their exclusiveness thus emphatically comments on this

and arrogant airs can they hope that decision :

their plea for “church unity” will -‘Now York Presbytery, almost a

excite anything but ridioule. Synod in size, decides substantially
* "" *

.... that, If a minister declares he be-
AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY.

lieveB ,n the Westminster Confession

We invite special attention to the 0f Faith, he may not only preach,

article on onr first page by Dr.

Lambuth,oneof oar Missionary Secre-

but print doctrines which render the

Bible and the Confession worth

taries, who has just returned from a simply the paper they are printed ®ur answer in the language of the

“On rainy days Cure filngaita goitol away, Dr. W. B. Palmore, editor of the-
Ami to tho away of roaoo’a influonco yiohlsj . , , i

Tlic ontahlo world grown liollor, no tlio ilny DOUlS Advocate, has been en-

ciirint pnnneii along tho Snbbatii floiiis. gaged to preach the commencement
From out a corse * dove's moiiiiiuona ooo sermon at the Woman’s College, Ox-

Illcnds with tho aoftneaa of the blurry bare, ° ’

And drowsy ohlmnoy awnllowa alnk from view, ford, MISS., May 20,

On rnlny dnja.” 1 s

,

* ’ r " " Rev. Jas. G. Galloway, of the Mis*
A QUERY.

sisaippi Conference, oalied at the

We have been asked whether a Advocate office one day last week,
Bishop has the right to change the he having come down to the city to

appointments of a preacher during be with Bro. Peter Jamea In his last

the Interim between two sessions of hours. We regret to have missed
an Annual Conference. We give seeing him.

Says a friend, writing from Ox.
ford, Miss : “As Bro. R. J. Bingham
will not be able to attend the Eon-

trip to ChTna'kpd Japan, and is thor-

oughly informed as to the situation

in the East, especially as regards the

Dr. McGiffert throughout his Discipline, in answer to the question,

book questions even the truthfulness “What are the duties of a Bishop 1” have been somewhat hindered on ac-

of the Soriptures, not to say their

unparalleled opportunities that China infallibility. His, in our judgment,

now cifers to the ohnrohes of Amer- jg a worse heresy than Unitarianiam

ica for educational and mission

“To change, reoeive, and suspend

preachers In the intervals of the

Conferences, as necessity may re*

or Universalism, for both at least quire, and as the Discipline directs.” Something over
ft hundred cases In Annual Conference.

sermon at the Woman’s College, Ox- menioal Missionary Conference
ford, Miss., May 20. Bishop Candler has appointed Rev’

*•* ' P. P. Jinklns, of Aberdeen, Mi"
Rev. Jas. G. Galldway, of the Mis* In his stead. Bro. Jinkine is treu?

sisaippi Conference, oalied at the urer of our Conference Board of
Advocate offloe one day last week, Missions, and will make a good
he having come down to the city to representative.”

be with Bro. Peter James In his last

hours. We regret to have missed Dr. S. P. Ward, a noble-hearted
seeing him. layman of Big Cane, La., has

j aat

*•* presented his pastor, Rev. J. w
Rev. C. C. Evans writes: “We l*. with a six-volume set of Mat

have been somewhat hindered on ac-
thew Henry’s Commentary, adver

count of small.pox. The sltnation is tlsed ln the Advocate. Dr. Ward
much better, now. Andlng, Miss.,

j8 a zealous church worker, and hat
has suffered much from the disease. Mver>1 time« ^ delegate to
Something over

ft hundred oaees in Annual Conference. He , realize...J A AL. llAll. J A I

oonnt of small.pox. The situation is

mnoh better, now. Andlng, Miss,,

has Buffered much from the disease.

work. On account of the friendly profess a biblical foundation, and (Paragraph 101.) This law gives a and around the little town, and about that a preacher needs food for th
attitude of our government toward treat the Soriptures with a measure Biehop the same right to make ap- fifty deaths, tnoatly among the ne- brain as well as for.the bodv.

*

pointments between Conference as groes.”Chins, and onr non-partioipation ln of respeot as inspired- If the decis-

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1S00.

“AN EXCEPTIONAL COURTESY.'’

Ministers in the Protestant Epis- The con

copal Church, as ,a rule, are too mission ii

proud and exclusive to think of rec- system, as

ognizing in an official way ministers accomplfsi

belonging to other communions, .atfide for

Arrogantly claiming to belong to tlrts more enoc

“only trne church,” and looking on the liberal

the land-grabbing schemes of the ion of the New York Presbytery is durfjpg a Conference session. More-

European nations, the Chinese feel allowed to stand undisturbed by the over, this* right Is inherent in the

more kindly disposed toward our next General Assembly,then ministers genius of Episcopal Methodism,

missionaries thaD to those\ of any may preach and teach in pulpit and Our Bishops exercised this right in

other country. Hence failure to fol- theological ohalr, and print in paper, cases of emergency before tjie above

'low up this splendid advantage pamphlet and book any heresy, and explioit authorization found a place

would be shameful in the extreme.
,

yet hold their standing in the North In the statute Inok. We would be

explioit authorization found a place

in the statute b >ok. We would be

We have been favored with a copy

of the firstnumber of the Chinese Chris-

tian Advocate, published at Shanghai,

Rev. W. B. Burke being business

manager. It is edited by Dr. Young
J. Allen. It contains 82 pages

brain ae well as foi^the body.

«•*

Rev. B. T. Crews, presiding elder

of the Arcadia, La., district, sends

the following items of interest: “i

have appointed Rsv. T. M. Finley,

a local preaeber from Abilene, Texas,

as supply on the Bnrneioe work, iDaula be snametai in tne extreme.
,

yet hold their standing in the North in tbe statute b>ok. We would be *»• Alien. it contains 32 pages
eonneotlon ' witli Li bo .

The correlation of our schools and ern Presbyterian Church. In that in a poor plight if onr chief pastors printed in Chinese, only the table of
Everything is movin

*
”

leal t**

lesion in China into one compact case her proud position as defender lacked such authority. In that ease contents being in English.
the distriot and th ^tZk^lh °

stem, as^ls now contemplated, if 0f the faith will be forever lost” » charge whieh has the misfortune to - *.# .
,
. V,

0
.

* op®‘

complfshed, will mark a grand While we are not a directly inter- lose its pastor would have to wait “Gilderoy” writes : “Bro. Hampton
. P * hJ.,

* “ “ prof*

ide forward. Conld anything be ested party, it does seem to ns that until the next Annual Conference to tells me there has not been a saloon L „ .
* ' ° as on

accomplished, will mark a grand

stfTcle forward. Conld anything be

more enoonraging or inspiring than

“Gilderoy” writes : “Bro. Hampton

the distriot, and the outlook is hope-

ful for a good year. We had a prof.

tells me there ha. not been a saloon
Uftb,e Peers’,Meeting at RuBton

the McGiffert ease does not differ get another, no matter though it in Calhoun county in fifteen or

other obnrehes merely as sects, they several of the most influential men
the liberal offers recently made by materially from that of Dr. Briggs, might be a year off.

of Soochow in behalf of the estab-

lishment of a nniversity in that city

and that consistency, not to say jus-

tice, demands that similar action be

taken. While heresy trials are ex-

are noted for the lack of genuine of Soochow in behalf of the estab- tioe, demands that similar action be
catholicity, and for thq most part lishment of a nniversity in that city taken. While heresy trials are ex-
.-absolutely ignore the work and under the direct auspices of our tremely unpleasant, they are not to

claims of other denomination'. Now ohurchf Snrely Southern Methodists be avoided merely on that acoonnt.
and then, however, a clergyman of will not be content to let sneh a — - ,

broad mind and true fraternal spirit t golden opportunity go unheeded. A RELIC OF THE UNION OF CHURCH
is discovered among the representa-

tives of this pretentions chnrcb. The

Texas Advocate contains rite fol-

lowing editorial mention of “ah ex-

cep,tional courtesy’’ recently ex-

tended to Bishop Joyce by an Epis-

copal rector

:

work abroad is <

preme importance.

$500.

Rev. R. M. Standifer, Oxford,

writes, “Our charge has paid in cash

to date to Twentieth Century Fund
over five hundred dollars to work in

Cuba.” This places Oxford at the

head of the list for Mississippi, but

twentyyears, and there never has been
a local-option election, nor has one

been asked for by either side. The
saloons died for lack of patronage,

and they are dead yet. So mote it

be everywhere. This is prohibition

that prohibits.”

)irit r golden opportunity go unheeded. A RELIC OF THE UNION OF CHURCH Cuba.” This places Oxford at the
nta- The better equipment of our schools AND STATE, head of the list for Mississippi, bnt
The at home is one of the greatest needs Under the Spanish regime in Pueto she must more than donble this, or
fol- of the hour, but the enlargement and g|co a priest, or any other person take a lower plaoe on the list. Let
ex strengthening of our educational wj,0 Towg) prohibited everybody help “now.”

work abroad is even of more su- forever from marrying. Recently a J. R. Bingham.
P™\ Preme importance.

r priest concluded to take opto himself
~ * ""

•ni < m mm* _ *
’ kiATFO

last week.”

Presiding Elder Woollard, of the

Aberdeen (Miss.) distriot, writes as

follows: 'Oar district, is in good

shape. All the preachers are haid

at work. The year promises to be a

good one. The stewards have been

libera] in making assessments. The

“We spent last Sunday in Marshall every year by our members on

Thousands of dollars are wasted a wife, and was immediately thrown

and saw it announced that Bishop I.

W. Joyce, of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, would deliver a mission-

ary lecture or sermon at night in the

Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church.

This was something new under the

eun in Texas, and eo we determined

to go out and witness that strange

eight. So we did. The Rev. T. W.
Jones, the reetor, was in the pulpit

in his robes, and along side of him

was the old Methodist Bishop in his

plain black clothes. The contrast

supei Unities and sinful follies.

into prison on the ohaiye of criminal

assault- On the older of the Gov-

NOTES.
-s.

The ppejoflloe address of Rev. T.

H. Klqg .has been changed from
ing this closing year of the century, ernor General

;
released for Hunter tQ Miss,

when we are planning to do greater the time being, (jmd^ow is on ]i iro-.hr,^9
things for God and for humanity, parole. v- -i, yat.l* . < Rev. & Is at Paulding,
’* * Properly; enough, t)m bill now Miss., ^felting,feia father, Rev. J. W.

The following note from Rev. P*»tors are pushing the connectional

M. D. Fly, of the North Mississippi *nd Conference claims, and on the

Conference, has a cheerfal ring. He Beeond ronnd *e Will work the Twen-

says: “We are doing finely at Pon- tieth Century Thank-offering ‘to the

totoc. Onr parsonage is being re T,*n °* the or®-’ ”

paired. The people are very kind. #•*

Congregations large. Prospect fist- Rev- R- H. B. Gladney writes m
taring. Have had no quarterly tbe following gratifying news from

meeting yet, bnt flnanoes coming up Pickens, Mlse.^ “We eloeed an ex-

welL" oellent meeting at this place Satur-

day. Bro. McIntosh gave ns firs

days of good preaching. College

life has not taken the fire and earn-
let ns, one and ail, prayerfully guard

On last Sunday Rev. C- D. Atkin-

son, pastor of Parker Memorial

our expenditures, that we may have pending .before Congress for the Harmon, who jhas beCAiquite ilL At
Church in this city, presented his estness out of him. Nearly the en-

wherewith to respond to the provi- government ot this island abolishes

dential calls that arc coming to ns. this old aad peculiar law enaoted in
— — — the interest of the Roman Catholic

A DELIRIUM OF JOY. Church, which the Spanish Govern-

When news was received in Lon- meut constituted the State religion,

don on last Thursday (March 1) of both at home and in her coloniejp.

last acoounts he wfta improving.

#**

We have received a copy of The
Epworth Leaguer, a neat and edify-

ing little monthly, issued by the

Algiers League, of whloh Mr Frank

Conference claims and succeeded in

raising in cash and subscriptions the

tire church reoeived a great blessing.

Five were added to. our register. I

full amount assessed his charge for have raised half my Conference col-

tbese objects. Well done both for leotions, and hope to have the balance

the raising of the memorable siege of Such a law is grossly repugnant to A. Daniels is the capable presidentwas superlatively refreshing and we uidysmUrthe .nnouu^m.ut, the our ideal if a popu.a'r go^rnmeit,
falf varv mnrh af hnma TKn " '
felt very much at home. The reetor

conducted the preliminaries accord-

ing to the rules of the church, and
then, in very befitting language, in-

troduced the venerable Bishop to

the audience. He spoke for more
than an hour, in which time he gave

many graphic accounts of the prog

ress of the gospel in heathen landr.

At the close of his address he
thanked the rector for the oourtei y
of the invitation, and pronounced

dispatches state, was oelebrated “by

a riotous enthusiasm without parallel.

where all forms of religion are tol-

erated, and where none are given

the charge and paator! Who
will be the next to report similar

progTeisf

#.*
The Christian Commonwealth, of

London (Baptist), says: "Dr. Joseph

The entire population went frantic exclusive rights and privileges. The

with joy, and the excitement, feeding enforcement of church censures by

on itself, found vent as hours sped

OP.

“From early afternoon all bnsi-

means of civil penalties was, alas!

quite copxftion a oentury, or more,

ago, but happily that day hae passed.

ness in the city was at an end. ' ktany We want no mor$ of tli.o corrupting

etores closed altogether, others were union of Church ixpd State.

. . .. . . deserted by tkeir employees, wlo
thanked the rector for the oourtety . , . . . , , 7 „

. , * poured into packed streets, where all
of the invitation, and pronouncedr ... wheeled traffic had become impraotl-
the benediction. We congratulate . , . „ . .. . ,CBble

- whlle h“l6»». “d in
the Protestant Episcopal Church in

Texas in having one rector who is

large enough to set aside a ridiculous

rule, and invite a Methodist Biehop

into his pulpit. The Methodists in

cases-coatleas, they, paraded, shriek-

ing their delight over Bailor's belated

success.

“As night oame on the throngs

A NEW BdOK,

An Autumn Lank, antj.Other Poems.
Ry Will T. Hal*. 16 mo. 180 page*. Cloth.

Prio*, »1. 1899. Naahrllle, Tobd.i Publiili-

lng Hoiua M. E. Churoh, Booth, Rarbao k
Smith, agonta.

Lovers of poetry can hardly fail

to be charmed with this tasty little

volume, whose oontonts exhibit a

We are glad to learn that Rev. London (Baptist), says: “Dr. Joseph
Thomas Taylor, of the North Missis- Agar Beet has been preaching what
alppi Conference, who has been con- he himself describes as ‘a terrible . new building, whieh ie much more
fined to bla room for a month by sermon.’ Hie theme was that the

sioknesspjbi now ablq to resume his lost will be destroyed and lost

work.
r

. , forever.” “And this,” says Zion’s

#*»,_• Herald, “is the Wesleyan theological

The many friende and relatives of professor who, a little while ago, was
Bro. Jesse Thompson, Sr., will be charged with heresy !”

grieved to. leftrn of his death, whloh «**
occurre&jat his home on Feb. 20. A The bow of our senior Bishop

true and good_$nftn has gone to bis *bides in strength. In last week’s

before Easter. The Epworth League

is doing finely. Am happier in the

work than ever before.”

#*#

The paator and congregation of

Tchoupiteialas Street Mission are re

lost will be destroyed and lost

forever.” “And this,” says Zion’s

Herald, “is the Wesleyan theological

attractive and bettor adapted to the

work than the one formerly need.

It Is commodious enough to fufnieh t

home for the paator, rooms for the

.. . . . . . . . grew denier, the demonstration be- volume, whose oontonts exhibit a

. ,

n
..

ln Dee 0
came wilder, more unrestrained, and pleasing variety of matter combined

nnpinllv hnnnfitAii h
^ ^ finally degenerated into a wild orgie. with nobility of thought, elegance of

sari?
: ^srrnt^arr, . . . ’ where. poems have a brightness andfresh-

rnm*
18

T”
11

“All thought of the terrible roll of nees about them that oatohes the at

»< «» •> — •*

of a similar courtesy from an Epis-

reward.

*a*
Since the beginning of the current

year First Church, Jackson, Miss.,

has raised $2,125 for the liquidation

of a debt of four years’ standing on

Epworth Hall. The property ie now lemain8 M bri*b‘ »» the point of a

Ri.tim fiiinw.p ... . I i .
dead and maimed of the bravest of tention of the reader at once, while

of a similar courtesy from an EpTs-
J

heir 8oldie"> "hich had b*6” P»id ‘heiY BimpIlcity mnd purity of tone

copal rector daring his visit to Brazil
f°r thia

u
vlctory

’ ^gotten. It impart to them additiona lexcellence,

a vear or two man and in hi.
WB* 011 tbe whole a painful exhibition Several of them are written in dia-

home made most felicitou.^reference
jubii.tion telling a significant tele M, and are thoroughly realistic.

free from debt.

#**

Rev. W. M. Sullivan, pastor at

Voosburg, Miss., writes us as follows :

their simplicity and purity of tone
h” been in bed for 40 d*yB-

impart to them additional excellence.
Tbtnk be ia in>provlng some. Prty

Several of them are written in dia-
*or nB- God «r#nt the de”

leet, and are thoroughly realistic.
h°y *PeedT recovery

!

thereto.

In Virginia, too, it is not altogether
fr°“

*J
ich U WM the nnhe*,thy re

uncommon for Protestant Episcopal ,

mini.t.r. Tbn» d“ even the victories of Iministers to fraternizs thus with
those of other churches

;
but in this

•action the advocates of “high
churchism’’ entertain the silly con-
ceit that to recognize Methodists,

Baptist', Presbyterians, and such
like, would be a ruinous (f) compro-

of abnormal despondency and terror The notes of this bard, though not

from which it was the unhealthy re- Miltonic in loftiness, are exceedingly

aotipn.” aweet and refined, and evidence con-

Thus do even the victories of a eiderable artietio skill. Gayety, hn-

m , .. WWBIIVI I IWUIM iVI tUV

P
K ^Whlleag0,W“ home missionary, and .hall for th.
charged with heresy !’’ gMpel aerTioeg. It^ $2C50( of

The bow of 2? senior Bishop
®75°' Wl

ll ^
abide, in strength. In last week? P mV
Southern Christian Advocate he ha.

l« d“« Preaidlng Elder S. S.

a profound article on “The Firet
Rccner for ‘he •nooemfui oon.umm.-

„. . . _ , ,
tion of the trade. The street num-

Chapters of Geneiis,” and in the . ... . , , ,
” *

. ... her of the mission is 1026.
Nashville another one on “Tbe Son-

ship Solves All Mystery.” Hp was
born Feb. 7, 1819, but his mind Bro- Peter Jan»es, of Yseoo City,

remains as bright as the point of a <Bed New Orleans on Wed-

diamond—Texas Christian Advo- n«*d*y> th® ®®cond instant. Bro.

cate. James was one of the leading laymen

of Mississippi Methodism. He waa

Rev. C. F. Emery, the popular a man princely liberality. A

pastor of Capitol Street Churoh, nnmb®r of our educational institn-

Jackaon, Miss., writes us as follows: tlons have received from time to

“Last Sunday [Feb. 25] Bishop time handsome donations at bit

Galloway favored us with an elo- hands. And not only the cause ot

quent sermon, after whloh the Con- oduoation, but every good oanee

Southern Christian Advocate he has

a profound article on “The First

Chapters of Geneiis,” and in the

Nashville another one on “The Son-

ehip Solves All Mystery.” He was
born Feb. 7, 1819, but his mind

diamond—Texas Christian Advo-
cate.

a*#
Rev. C. F. Emery, the popular

pastor of Capitol Street Churoh,
Jackson, Miss., writes us as follows:

‘Last Sunday [Feb. 25] Bishop
Galloway favored us with an elo-

quent sermon, after whloh the Con-

war deemed just by the British lead m°r>
penalveness, pathos, philosophy,

A note from Rev. W. L. Llnfield,

pastor at Morton, Miss., brings the

sad intelligence that on the twenty-

seventh of last month Rev. P. D.

ference collections were raised.” We ^onnd *n him a friend. Hia remains

congratulate Bro. Emery upon hav- were carried to Yizoo City for lnter-

to shameful excesses and disregard

of the woes and losses that war en-
tails. At the outbreak of England’s

contest with the Boere, several Amer-
ican newspapers so far forgot hnman-

love and hopefulness—all are heie
NardiD, of the Mississippi Confer-

effeetlvly displayed. *
. „

®u®®> bad tb® misfortune to lose his

In singing of nature the author
bftby b°y- The bereaved P»ren‘s

ing suoh able help and also upon
hia anocess in securing his assess-

ments thus early

ment. Dr. W. B. Mnrrab, Rev. R- J.

Jones and wife, and Rev. J. G. Ga!j

loway and wife attended the funeral.

A suitable memoir Will, doubtless,

Presiding Elder T. W. Dye sends appear in due time,

us the following cheerful neweT“We *•*
seems peculiarly at ease. Among have our heartfelt sympathy in their are moy jng oa wj thout friotion

mise of the honor and dignity of the
iUria“ Prino,P,eB “ 8loat over tb®

Episcopal Church, which according
pro8I>eot of in»r®»«ed Prosperity for

. • ... 1 ° aavanl A mA*laa •> i-Jn .9.1„ . a I a
to their position, has a sort of patent
and exclusive right upon the Chris-
tian ordinances and upon divine
grace. Thank God, neither truth
ror the Holy Spirit are thus to be
monopol'zed

!

Methodism has long ago passed
the day when she needed recognition
from such a quarter. Her splendid
achievements abundantly vindicate
tbe rightfulness of her claim of

several American industries that

would profit thereby.

“Alai ! for the rarity

Of Christian charity

Under the aun."

THE M’GIFFERT CASE.

At a meeting of the New York
Presbytery, held Feb. 13, it was

the poems characterised by extraor-

dinary tenderness and grace we
mention : -‘A Veteran’s Reoolleotion,”

‘Baby’s Prayer,” “The C(inductor’s

Wife,” and “If We Had Known.”
Other poems of especial merit are

the ones entitled : “Indian Summer,”
‘Remorse,” “Robert E. Lee,” “The

great sorrow. We regret to learn

that Bro. Hardin has been confined

v
to his bed for a week or more by a
severe attack of bronchitis.

are moving oa without friction on Bev. T. S. R in die, of the Louisians
the Durant distriot. Preachers are Conference, and his good wife are
in good health and spirits, and we are Buffering sore bereavement in the

Preacher,” “Down on the Farm,” and i»g in the Interest of temperance,

“When the Qaails Called in the

Wheat”
In the opening poem the>uthor

.7 7. 1 77 7 * working to bring up every claim this

year, and to have a revival in every
*** charge. This is our motto. Preaoh-

Mlss Belle Kearney, the national trs and people are mntnally well
organizer of the W. C. T. U., is pleased. Bro. Gladney is engaged ln
spending this week in the city lectur- a meeting at Pickens.”

g in the interest of temperance. **#
i she is an earnest, practiced and A note just reoeived from Rev.

«;•, o, J OI
vine authority and scriptural war- oharges of heresy, preferred by Rev. „T ,rant in ths work of evangelizing the G. W. Birch, the stetod clerk of the m
r - “• “““»«• * «- «-h. - *.

As she is an earnest, practiced and
highly-gifted speaker, her addresses

are attracting no little attention.

She will speak this—Thursday—
evening at Dryades Street Churoh;
Friday evening, at the First Bap-

death of their son, Robert, who

passed away in great peaoe at Ilsif

Way, La., on the twenty.first ultimo,

after a lingering illness. He was 25

years of age. Bro. Randle writes:

‘ It was beautiful to hear him mak-
ing ready to depart and be with

Jesus, telling those around him
W. M. Young, presiding elder of the good-by and sending kisses and love
Corinth distriot, North Mississippi to the absent He repeated several

rant in the work of evangelizing the G. W. Birch, the stetod clerk of tbe

‘7*r Pfe,bytery
’
at tbe «•*«. A. . fsir sample of the author’s

Jowth of 7r.t7fe
” °f

, r

re80' ation was adopted declsring style and skill, we quote the foUow-
*7 u

1 / ‘ among tb® th,t th® actlon of tb« Presbytery in |ng lines from the poem on “Rainvchurches, aad can not help thinking Deoember, when it deoided not to try Days
*

Conference, says: “You will please times, ‘Though I walk through the

announce in the Advocate that Bev. valley of tbe shadow of death, I will

J. B. Randolph has been appointed fear no evil,’ and said, ‘Mama, if I

to the New Albany circuit, and the die before morning, I will be in the

appointment approved by Bishop New Jerusalem.’ Thank God he

Candler. Bro. Randolph is the glveth his beloved sleep. Pray for

brother of our Bro. J. A. Randolph, us; we are submissive.” y7e extend
and takes the plaoe of Bro. F. A. sincere sympathy,, to the bereaved
Whitson, deceased.” ones.

fiat Churoh
;
Sunday evening, March to the New Albany olrouit, and tbe

11, at Rayne Memorial Church, appointment approved by Bishop
Those who fail to hear her will Candler. Bro. Randolph is the
miss a rare treat. She is the guest brother of our Bro. J. A. Randolph
of Mrs. David Zable, 1221 Constantl- and takes the plaoe of Bro. F. a!
nople street. Whitson, deceased.”



New Means Christian Advocate. March 8, 1900. •5

The

and the

Biscuit
The bo* in which

Uneeda Biscuit
,re 1 .:ickc<l

(owned solely

i,v National Biscuit Cotn-

n'liiv) 1ms made a revolu-

{ io ,(in biscuit selling..

The biscuit packed in the

.bo* made a new standard

in biscuit baking.

Every day the standard

of Urieeda Biscuit
crocs higher. Every batch

we bake is better. Every

box increases your liking.'

Uneeda
Biscuit
is not a nine day novelty,

but an every day necessity.

Uneeda
JInJor.Waufer too!

national biscuit
COMPANY.

[PWDRTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL FOB CHBIST.”

LOUISIANA.
In. Thomas B. Clitfoeb, Morgan City, La

EDITOR.

Louisiana League Conference !

Arcadia, La., April 12-16.

Send names at once to Miu Gnssie

B. Tooke, Aroadia.

The railroads anthorics a rate of

one and a third fare.

Pay fall fare going, securing oertl

'fieste properly signed, and return at

one cent per mile.

It is hoped that each charge in the

State will send a representative. All

the ministers are cordially invited.

Herewith we pnbliah a communi-

cation recently received from Kiss

Gnaeie B. Tooke, onr State secretary,

and who la likewise president of the

Arcadia Lsagne. We trust that the

preachers and Leaguers will both

read and regard the statements

therein set forth.

TO THE LEAGUERS OF LOUISIANA.

The sixth Annual Conference of

the Louisiana State Epworth League

wifi convene at Arcadia, La, April

12 to 16, inclusive. The Program

Committee have prepared an excel-

lent program for the occasion.

Hiehop Galloway. Dr. H. M.

DnBoee, Rev. P. L Cobb, and many
other able and entboalastio workers,

will be with ns daring the session.

The Lesgners of Louisiana oertainly

can not sfford to miss the opportunity

-of bearing sqch men.

Come, and I .know yon will go

sway a better Christian and a moro

enthusiastic Leagner. We are ready

and willing, to entertain jnet as many
*« will come, and to do all in oni

power to make yonr stay with ns

both pleasant and profitable.

We extend to all Leagnere a

hearty invitation to attend, and urge

the various Leagues to oommence
now making preparations to send

delegates. All ministers are most
cordially invited

;
will give you all a

genuine Leaguer’s Welcome.
When yon decide to oome, please

send me your name at once.

Yours for the work,

Gus8ie B. Tooke,
Pres. Arcadia League, autl Stale 600.

LOUISIANA STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONFjpjCjF.,

ARCADIA, LA., APRIL 12-16, 1900.

PROGRAM.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Hecepfion tendered delegates by

Arcadia League.

FRIDAY MORNING.
1. Devotional service.

Enrollment of delegates.

TOPIC FOR DAY.

3. The Spirltnal Uprisings among
the Young People of the Nineteenth
Century. Symposium.
L The Rise, Development, Scope

end Purpose of the Young Men’s
Christian AsaopiatloD. (15)

T. Young People's* Society of
Christian Endeavor. (15)

6. Baptist Young Peoples’ Union.

7. Young Woman's Christian As-

sociation. (10)

8 Students’ Volunteer Movement.

(15)

9. The World’s Student Federa-

tion. (16)

10. The Epworth League. (30)

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1.

Reports from Leagues. (60).

(Let delegates oome prepared to give

brief, accurate, complete statistical

reports.

)

2 Address—The Devotional Liter-

ature of the Nineteenth Century. (30)

3 Review of Epworth League

Course of Reading for 1900.

(1) Studies. In Bible Truths. (10)

(2) The Island Empire. (10)

(3) Among the Forces. (10)

(4) Great Books. (10 J

EVENING SESSION.

Twentieth Century Rally. Ad-

dresses.

SATURDAY MORNING.

1. Devotional service.

Tone FOR DAT.

The Missionary Spoke of the Ep-

worth Wheel.

2. The Misaionary Committee. (10)

3. Mission Study Class. (10)

4. Value of a Missionary Library,

and How to Procure It. (10)

5. The Tri-State Epworth League

Conference In Relation to Missions.

(
10

)

6. The Student Missionary Cam-

paign. (10)

7. The Influence of the Spanish,

Philippine and Soath African War on

Missions. (20)

AFTERNOON.

1. Reporta from Leagues. (30)

2. Business session.

SATURDAY EVENING.

Misaionary aooial at home of .

SUNDAY MORNING.

1. Sunrise Prayer Meeting.

2. Leaguera will attend Sabbath-

ichooL

3. Services in the churches ;
preach-

ing by vlaiting ministers.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Children’s Hour.

1. Gospel services for children.

2. Quiet Hour—Consecration aerv

ice.

SUNDAY EVENING.

Missionary Rally.

1. Holy Spirit in Missions.

2. Growth of the Kingdom of God.

3. Onr Part in the Evangelization

ol the World in this Generation.

Note.—

T

he figures on the right

in parentheses indicate number of

minutes to each subject. (Young

People’s Hymnal will be need.)

MISSISSIPPI.
Biv. Henrt O. Hawkins, Madison, Miss.,

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Rev. D. Scarborough, correspond

ing secretary of the Mississippi

Conference Sunday-school Conven-

tion, informs ns that the plans are In

progress for the annual gathering.

This year the meeting will be at

Madiaon Station.

The Tnpelo League, which is next

to the oldest one in the State, was

organized on May 24, 1891, nnderthe

guidance of Rev. N. G. Augustas.

Not long since there was a Woman’s

Edition of the Tnpelo Jonrnal. In it

the Tnpelo League was written np.

It ia a noble record.

In the aooonnt of the forces that

came np to David when he was made

king over all the tribes, a single

verse contains a compendium of

those that were famished by Z tbulon

It is as follows : "Of Zebulon, snob

as went forth to battle, expert in

war, with all instrnmente of war,

fifty thousand, which could keep

rank : they were not of doable

heart.” No wonder it is that with

snob men aa these David could be a

Baking Powder
. Made from pure

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum*

Alum baking powder* are the greatest

acers to health of the present day*

ROYAL RAKINO POWOfW OO.i NtW YORK. _

man of victory. The ohnrch needs

members, and the Liagne needs

members that Can "keep rank/’

A peison who is at work in his

chnroh and making sacrifices for his

Master has Christ’s joy in hie heart,

and needs not a protracted-meeting

revival for hla own sake primarily.

He desires it, however, mainly be-

cause he would like for others to be

induced by eome means to wear the

yoke of aervlce that he wears and

get the same joy that he experiences.

Had yon ever notioed that the

chnroh member who ie at work in hit

chnrch never complains abont its

being dead T He knows that it is

alive beoanse it has work for him to

do.

No true Christian on South Side

can jistify himself -in doing nothing.

Tuere are too many homes to be

visited, too many children to be

organized and tanght, tf&o many

hearts that need yonr sympathy, too

many miods that need instrnotior,

too many prayers, songs and sermons

needed everywhere, to justify any

Christian in folding his arms and

looking on. Where are the reapers t

Dr. DuBose’s first editorial in each

issue of the Epworth Eraia always

strong. Some of them are unsur-

passed in strength and beanty by

any writings of onr time. Onr youth

should appreciate them. They are

worth preserving for reading the

second or third time. Indeed, the

Epworth Era seems too cboioe a

periodical to go among the waste

papers, even after it has been thor-

oughly perneed.

We are informed that the Colum-

bus District Epworth Lsagne Confer

ence will be held on the seventh and

eighth of March.

Dr. Hammond writes as follows

concerning the Twentieth Century

Fund Movement: “The work is

looking np considerably. The
brethren in all parts'Of the ohnrch

are wide awake and puihieg forward,

and the prospects’ £row' brighter each

day. Large numbers of encouraging

letters whifsh wh ard daily receiving

lead ns to'fcdpe that mhch more that

the amonAt called for will be raised.”

The foflotFlng is a copy of the last

report of the Epworth League Board

of the North Mississippi Conference :

“The Epwoith League movement
means opportunity for training the

young people to be skilled workeriin

the Master's business. There are bat

-two classes of people with whom we
deal—those that work and those that

are worked npon. And the three

departments of the Epworth League

give an opportunity to inorease the

woikers abd ever diminish the olass

worked npon, and thns speedily

establish the kingdom of onr Lord on

earth.

“Fortunately, the League is not

the rival of any other organisation in

the ohnrob, bat a feeder and helper

of them all.

“Yonr Board does not ask the

Leagne to undertake any new enter-

prise, bat help meet the demands

that are already npon ns.

“Resolved, 1. That we endoTee the

Holaton Plan, and request Its adop-

tion by the State Epworth League

Conference.

“2. That the presiding elders and

pastors press the work of the League*

and aid the distrlot secretaries, ap-

pointed by the State Leagne Confir-

ence, in their efforts to organize

League^; and undertake as otr

special work the raising of onr

missionary assessments in fall, and

seeming an offering from every

member to the Twentieth Century

Fund.

"3. That we extend the oirenlation

of the Epworth E a, onr beet aasist-

ant in accomplishing these reanlts.”

Do You own
HORSES OR MULES?

The anniversary of the tenth or

“tin” wedding of Rrv. W. T. .and

Mrs. Grifll i occurred last Monday,

and to oelebrate the event in a be-

coming manner, and to tat this

worthy oonple know how nigh they

stand in the estimation of the people

of the town, a number of friends

gathered at their residenoe, all la

dened with presents appropriate to

the occasion, and after a little

impromtn speeeh by Mrs. J. P.

Drake, presented them with the

presents. Rev and Mrs. Griffla were

taken completely by emprise at this

manifestation of friendship and

esteem, so mnob so that Mr. Griffin

oonld hardly express the thanks he

felt, bat he managed to do so in a

neat and pleasing way. It was a

joyous event, and one that will long

be held in grateful remembrance by

this happy couple.—Sammlt Sentinel.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OB’ ISTIKIW YOUK .

HIOHARD A. MoOURDY, PBBsroiirt.

Inthrt oldest ootlre Llfe'lnsnranos Company In tlw United States, And largest And strongest OorapMj la

the world. It In purely mutual—bnloni<lnfc oxolnslvely to Its policy-holders, for whom It ha* aooompll*h#4 re-

sult* in oxoesp of those of Any similar Institution. „

COLICfliBOTfS
Is guaranteed Cure

Jn Every Case.

NO ptfENCHING—DOSE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

^ LrAUNKP, Miss.. Feb. 2.1. i«o°-

n_ « rj c,rq •_! do not want to be without a

named diseases. Am n
/

£

J 1

r
’V,, ’ r have used

breeder of horses, cows and bogs. 1 . .

the Sneei fic in a good number of cases, andin

everyluktancc, foiiml it fully a* goo.l a, recom-

menaetl. There is nn increasing demand for

here among the farmers.
j j MCDduOALD.

1 PRICK. S> -OO » Bottle. t** 1 *'

I. L. LYONS &. CO., Proprietors,

jXe-vv Orleans, X*ix.

sTa'monigomery,

ATTOOET-AT-LAW,

Suite Ml—New Orleans National Baalc Bulldlnt,

600 Common St., New Orleans, La.

NOTICE.

To the Prer chem and Member, of the Dolbi

District, Louisiana Conference—

Brethren : The following quota-

tion from s tatter jast recelvect from

Rev. J. L Pieroe, at Monroe, calls

attention to an error in the Minutes

that may have its counterpart in the

reports of other charges the Delhi

district.

He says: “There is a eingnlsr

error in the Minutes regarding my
report. Three item*, viz : salary of

presiding elder, foreign mieaione, and

amonnt raised for printing Minntes,

are uniftef-reported. On the other

hand,"J BMtfops, domestic missions,

church eitfenaiCn, and education, are

ovei -reported. <" ^reported everything

in fnll ; nothing over-paid, and noth-

ing trnder-pkld. Will yon please

ascertain who is 'responsible for thus

marring my report f *

This discrepancy is dne to the faot

that the assessments given to the

pastor and those sent to the statistical

secretary were not the same. For

several reasons it has been my
custom for a number of years to get

from the presiding elders the assess-

ments made by their Boards of

Stewards, and before £oing to Con

ferense enter them in the reoord

book, and thus save time and insure

accuracy.

This is the first time an error of

this kind has occurred, and I am
sure Bro. Harper, the presiding elder,

will be able to explain it.

Respecially,

Wm. G. Evans.
b:i- . .... - . .. ...

NOTICE.

The Executive Committee of

the Church Extension Board,

Louisiana Conference, meets in

Monroe, March 14. Applications

are coming in almost daily to tlio

secretary. Continue to send them,

brethren; wo will give all an im-

partial consideration. But be

sure to take and get a full collec-

tion for this cause! We need

every dollar apportioned by the

General Board to our Conference.

Bro. W. D. Wadley, treasurer,

Allentown, La., is in a receptive

mood just now. Let Zion’s

watchmen all awake.

S. J. Davies,

See. Bd. of Ch. Ex.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE MINUTES.

A CORRECTION.

The Minutes show $200 indebt-

edness on Pliujuemiae parsonage,

which is an error, “Honor to

wjiom honor,” etc. This distinc-

tion belongeth to White Castle.

Very truly,

Jno. B. Kent.

NOTICE.

Mr. Editor: Please advise

the delegates to Home Mission

Conforoncc(Brandon, Miss., March

8) that it is important for them to

get certificates for one-third return

fare from the ticket agent before

leaving home. A. Purnell.
Jaokaou, Minn., March 3, 1900.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It he* nnld to llrlnr momhoro ......... .12*0, 157,427 M
To benettolarles of aeoeaaod members. •»••••/« •• «... 204,5V1,283 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead. . ••••••••• •••..1487,748,910 Of

And now holds for the seonrlty of its present members 277,517,321 M

Paid to and Invested for Its members...* •••••• .•.•..1745,240,281 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
reTTnarlcable for their llberalltr, large guaranteed rain**, and entire abienoe of all teohnloal terras •!

hraees. Being prootloally inoontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsuit.

Persons desiring polloles in this Company oan secure them from the Company’s nearest agent, or If MM
agent Is oonvonient, by writing to the General Agont, giving date of birth and stating what amount of loa«f*

anoe Is desired.

New Dries**, !La •i

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

DEEDS TO CHURCH PROPERTY.

I have received from Dr. Whin-

ner, Secretary of the Board of

Church Extension, blank deeds

prepared ils directed in the Disci-

pline, paragraph 451. A copy

will be mailed to anyone who

wishes to use this form of convey,

ance i() church property. All

who desire to ltmko applicant

for aid to the Board- of Church

Extension are urged to employ

this form of deed, and to file

certified copy with their applica-

tion. R. W. Bailey,

Sec’y Conf. Board.

New Orleans Preachers' Meeting.

The following ministers were

present: Dr. Keener, P. E.;-Dr.

LaPrade, Revs. F. N. Parker, K.

II. Wynn, G. I). Parker, C. 1>.

Atkinson, M. M. Black, B. If.

Fontaine, J. F. Foster, P. O.

Lowrcy, D. K. Dodson and Dr. 15.

F. White.

Pastor of Felicity reported all

the interests of the church moving

on about as usual. Two received

by letter. Pastor of Burgundy

stated the outlook good. Pastor

of Carondelet reported increase in

congregations, and much encour-

aged at the prospects. The

pastorof Carrol 1ton reported usual

congregations. Increase in Bun-

day-school attendance. One mem-

ber received by letter. Seventy-

live dollars raised on Twentieth

Century offering. Finances ,of the

church good. The pastor of Dry-

ades reported his church growing.

Pastor of ltayne Memorial re-

ported two members by letter.

Pastor of Louisiana Avenue

Church said the prospects were

very encouraging. Sunday-school

in fine condition. The League

is doing fine work. Junior League

organized during the month.

Pastor of Algiers stated an in-

crease in attendance. Two per-

sons received by letter. Pastor

of Tchoupitoulas reported his

church in a good spiritual condi-

tion. Pastor of Parker Memorial,

church painted during the month.

Conference claims promised. The

outlook good.

Mr. JacksoD, president of the

Y. M. C. A., was introduced to

the Conference, and spoke in in-

terest of the coming anniversary

of the Y. M. C. A. on the sixteenth

of this month in the city.

Capt. Frazee, of the Salvation

Army, was introduced and made

a short talk in behalf of the

“Shelter Work” recently pro-

jected in this city. All the

brethren pledged this noble un-

dertaking their hearty co-opera-

tion and support.

Dr. Keener, P. K., stated the

district in the best condition he

has known it to be for years.

C. D. Atkinson,

Secretary.

March and the Lion.

Something Better Than tiik Old Saw

The saying about tho lion and the

lamb in Maroh often proves false, hut

there U another and a better one which

is literally true. When March comes iu

and tinds you taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

to purify, enrioh auil vitalize your blood,

?

ou may expeot, when it goes out, that

t will leave yon free from that tired

feeling and with none of the J>oils,

pimples and eruptions whioh manifest

themselves because of Impure blood in

the Spring. If you have not already

begun taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla oro

your Spring medioine, we advise ^>u
begin to-day. We assure you it will

mako you feel better all through the oom-

ing Summer.

Mission Board, Mississippi Conference.

imroRT ortfRF.A8UBF.n.

HKCKIPT8 TO MARCH 1, 1000,

FOIttlON MISSIONS,

Rev. j. f\ iVak t\ “ummil S 5 00
Rev. J. G. Galloway, Newton ami Illok
ory 5-oU

ltev. R. S. Gale, lt^leigli..... L) 00
Rev. W. M. Sullivan, Voastuirg ami Ilei-

dolburg 45 OO
Rev. M. II. Moore, Centrevilto 00 OO
Rev. W. W. Morno, Montroao 00 ol
Rev, J. II. Foreman, Unae Hill 8 CO

*130 OO

DOMFSTJe. MISSIONS.

Rev. R. S. Gale. Raleigh 7 00
Rev. W. M. Sullivan, Vnaabnrg ami Ilel

dolburg 2,7 OO
Rev. W. W. Morse, 10 0*.

Rev. ,J. II. Foreman. Iloao Hill 7 OO

*47 O)

I earnestly appeal, to tho

preach era. to take' these collec-

tions and remit to me promptly.
If for foreign missions, it means
interest -saved for the Parent
Board. If for domestic missions,

it means assistance rendered our
faithful Iioiiic laborers at the time

it is badly needed.

Brethren, please „ hurry and
help us. W. L. Lixfield,

Treasurer.

*
Read What Is Said of the “Combination’’

Bible.

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endoraement

without -'one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It shonld be in the bands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O;

“One of the most valuable forms In

which the Holy Bible haa been pre-^

seated to the public.”—Bishop Clark,
^

Providonce, R. I. f

"Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valne/ The

arrangement of the two editions la

1

moat helpful.”—Biahop Huntington,
1 Syracuse, New York.

"I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

j

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It ia a moat valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

la mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

"I have earefally examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement.’’— Bishop

Mallalieu, Buffalo, N. Y.

"There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially fop

teachers. I give the plan of com-

bining the two versions my most

cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

"The Combination and self-pro-

nonneing features make it the most

practically useful Bible that has ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

"The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has come under my notice. The

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for use of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seon.”-^

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

8ee onr offer on another page.

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of got ting a Holman

Bible with all the Oxford heli>a

handsomely bound for $1. See

offer on sixth page.

i
'
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CHOICE Vegetables

will always, find a ready

market—but only that farmer

can raise them who has studied

the great secret how to ob-

tain both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of well-

balanced fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield, unless it contains

at least 8% Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New, York.

Horte Circle.

THREE THINGS.

Remember, three thingn come not back:

The arrow tent upon it a tracks *

It will not awerTe, it will not etay

Ita speed
; it flies to wonnd or slay.

The spoken word, so boon forfot

By thee
;
bnt It has perished not;

In other hearts ’tie Bring still,

ad doing work for good or 111.

nd tke lost opportunity

That someth back no more to thee.

In rain thou weepeet, in rain doet yean,
Theee three will nerermore return.

—From the Arabic.—
OLD-SCHOOL MANNERS-

< When one speaks of a. lady or a
gentleman of the old school, the

sh ould associate with a bad coin- A TEMPERANCE L*CTURE. »

panion. ftobks treating along a professional gentlemen who
the line of one’s vocation or was acunstomed to take his morn-

profession, of course, take prece- ing glass stepped into a saloon,

donee of all others for the help and,* going up to the bar, called

and instruction they contain, for whisky. A Beedy individual

lint even here there must bo

selection, for some are more valu-

stepped up to him and said : “1

say, Squire, can’t you ask an

able'tlian others. There is, how- unfortunate fellow to join yon T”

ever, in addition a large miscel- He was ahnoyed by the man’s

laneous reading required, in order familiarity, aDd ronghly told hjm:

to cultivate the taste and to “I am not in the habit of drinking

make him acquainted with the with tramps.” The tramp replied:

refinements of literature. If he “Yon need not be so cranky and

does not wish to devote himself minded, my friend. I ven-

to the most learned writings in *iUre 10 8aF that I am of jnst as

order to acquire knowledge, he good family as you are, have just

idea conveyed is at once that of doe8 need sensible writings so

somebody stately, courteous, and aB t° strengthen his undorstand-

Commentary
on the entire Bible; 'with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“Oil my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

somewhat formal. One can not

conceive of a person distinguished

by the gentle breeding of the old

school as flying to and fro in a
hurry, as rushing about over the

allairs of the day, fnssy, fidgety,

or impatient because tnese are

not going as they should, as

interrupting conversation, as ar-

riving too late to keep an ap-

pointment, or as in any small way
violating the rules of politeness.

It is characteristic of old-school

courtesy that it has leisure to be
considerate, and perhaps it would
be well for us, who belong to a

newer time, to return to some of

the beautiful observances which
were once customary among
highly-civilized people.

The curt phraseology of the
day has in a measure dropped
even the beautiful words, lady
and gentleman, substituting man
and woman in very clnmsy and

ing. Variety, too, will produce

the widest culture. Therefore, in

making selection always make se-

lection only of the bestof its class.

Hasten not to read every new

with tramps.” The tramp replied:

“Yon need not be so cranky and
high minded, my friend. I ven-

ture to say that I am of jnst as

good family as yon hre, have jnst

bb good an education, and before

I took to drink was jnst as

respectable as yon are. What is

more, I always knew how to act

the gentleman. Take my word
for it, yon stick to John Barley-

corn, and he will bring yon to

I

BOSTON DENTAL CO., 1
St. Charles Avenue, S

Cobnir Washington Avenue. ®
Ten minutes ride from Canal St. pf

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
When having dental operation* performed. We hare a simple, bnt effioaolons method of deaden

,he "crTe u**** Th- »• fg
Teeth extraded hy an expert without the leMt pain, with ft?

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY. |JTka lMt deadens the rnms only. Yon do not lose oonsotoisaess. (cSttWe make a specialty of pjV

Teeth That Improve the Expression. If
•

j

leery let moaated aa a trial plate, ao that jraa oaa try year teeth hafhir* taklai them. fi§r
Good FlUlagi

_ . _ , ,
Inserted wlthont theleaet pain.

0,1
fig

Gold Orowaa, roroelala Cfawaa, Bridge Work (Teeft wlthont Plate), per tMth (1.00U M ao ©X
Brea the 05.00 aeta are gioranteed to it"' w »»

The Bex. Dr. W. C. Blaok aaya : "The Bo.Ua DeaUI Compaay ha. the patroae(e af leadla.profeeilooal aad bnalaeaa men many of whom haye given te.llmo.lali aa to the excellent oharw* IflSi
ter of 1U work. A renllaatloa of lhli auumeat, aa a mailer ef penoaal knowledge, will be £23glren by the editor of thia paper."—Chrlitlaa Advocate. 1

* M B}L

BOSTOlSr'DENTAL CO., 1
St. Charles and Washington Avenues. ra

A A HOLT. AA 11VL IV IVIIU VT V* I 1IVH . . . , , _ „ , ,

, , .... , , ,
just the same place I am.” Struck

book which is announced, but "... . . , ,, ..
.

. . „ .. ’
,

.

with his words, the gentleman set
wisely adhere, if your tune , „ . . , , ,

, , ,. . „ down his glass, and turned to
4 mi wnnHiiifV 1 ci ntnfnil T r\ i wton '

wisely adhere, if your time

for reading is limited, to those

whose worth lias been already

approved. Time enough when it

lias been accepted as standard to

put it upon your shelf to be pe-

rused at your leisure. A man’s

wisdom and taste, and often-

times his culture, may lie deter-

mined by a glance at liis library.

—Methodist Recorder.

DOING HER OWN WORK.

In her article on “The lady who
does her own work,” Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe dwells on the

value of housework in giving the

very healthiest form of exercise,

aud for the average woman

s words, the gentleman set stepmother, Mrs. Zerelda Wal-

iiis glass, and turned to *ace ‘

look at him. His eyes were
“ <0b

>
it is a grand book, my

bloodshot, his face bloated, his 80D >’ 8a*'l Mrs. Wallace, ‘but

boots mismated, his clothing wbere did you get that beantifnl

filthy. He then asked : “Was it
character of the mother of Ben

drink that made you like this V

’

^ar

“Yes, it was, and it will bring ‘“Why, my dear mother, I

yon to the same, if you stick to thought of you every line while

awkward connections. Man' as shows it to be far preferable to
the name of the species, woman the work of the masseurs, who
as its lemiuine, are appropriate even in those days, more than.
terms, and there are certain

situations in which it is right to

speak of men and women. Bnt

thirty years ago, seem to have
found plently of patients.

“Would it not be quite as cheer-

it.” Picking up his untouched
glass, he poured its contents upon
the floor, and said : “Then it’s

time I quit,” and left the saloon,

never to enter it again.— Selected.

DIG FOR YOURSELF.

Nothing better conld happen to

the young man who has the right

kind of grit than to be thrown on
the world and his own resources.

A well-to do judge once gave his

Bon a thousand dollars, arid told

him to go to college and graduate.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
bad a anffloient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices: Ten, copies,

ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty.five cents;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two^

I wrote it,’ replied the General,, hundred copies, seventy-five cents

as he put his arm around her.”

—

Exchange.

Address
Rev. W, C. Black.

LIFE’S PRIZES ARE FOR MEN WITH T - J. MIJXIRAI
.

STAYING POWE R. .
dial™ m

Btovbwood, Goal, Coke, Chakooal, etc.,

“Investigation into the lives of Rampart and 8t. AndrewSta.

the great men of our own age and coXing!” wff'imt
w
£X\l

u
iol7

”

past ages will show that these

men of mark and grand perform- Twr
W
^ME“5*wSo»!S.“ wiole“1* d“ler*-

DEALER IN

Btovkwood, Goal, Coke, Charcoal, etc.,

Rampart and 8t. Andrew Ste.

men oi mark and grand perform-

ance outstayed other men,
worked harder than other men,
worked longer than other men,
and had great strength and

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

3 Vols., complete, only $0.00 net.

6 Yols., complete, only $7.20 net.

when we are alluding to people in fql and less expensive a process,”
society, people who have certain ghe asks, “if young girls from
relations to sustain to one an- early life developed the muscles in
other,, we Bhould say lady and sweeping, dusting, ironing, rub-
gentleman, and it is not too mnch bing furniture, and all the multi-
to exact of these the refinement, plied domestic processes which onr
the good taste, and the freedom grandmothers knew oft” and
from hurry which are distinguish- then adds: “I will venture to

say that onr grandmothers in a

week went over every movement
that any gymnast has invented,

and went over them to some

The sou returned at the end of
lamina, without which

the first year, his money all gone, could llot 1,aV(! worked harder

aud with several extravagant and l°n6er than others. What
habits. At the close of the vaca- ^ter lesson could we teach our

Prefatory notes by Rev. John ing marks of those who have been
A. Broadus, I). I)., LL.D.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

brought up in a polite school.

—

Christian intelligencer.

HOPEFULNESS.
productive purpose, too.” Here ,

“ T
Hopefulness is largely . matter J, » hint that women with tbin

tiou the judge said to his son,. y ,,lltb than to so nourish and

“Well, William, are you going to cultivate their bodies, not for all

college this year!” “I have no of each day, but for a reasonable

money, father.” “But I gave tiu,u daily, and by sensible, well-

yon a thousand dollars to grad- directed effort, aimed to hying

uate on.” “It is all gone, father.” those bodies uj> to manhood, as

“Very well, my son; it is all I to fit them for a great life's

could give you
;
you can’t stay service !

here
;
you must now pay yonr “The wisest of men has told us

own way in the world.” A new that the glory of young men is

light broke npon the vision of the their strength. Why should not

the body’s training go hand in

hand with storing and developing

the mind—with dean, pure, high

ol temperament. A person sees arms would do well to take. It is

the bright side of things and has said to be really a fact that Clara
confidence in bis vision because Louise Kellogg, the singer, when
he is so made. But a process of a young girl, was mnch annoyed
reflection may do mnch to lead by the attenuated appearance of
those who take gloomy and de- her arms when she began to don

himself to the situation, again hand with storing and developi

left home, made his way through the mind—with dean, pure, hi

college, graduated at the head of character as well !”—Selected.
his class, studied law, became "* »

Governor of the State of New 111 hold in highest dignity a

spondent views to take a more

. it . . . x a uufwiuwi wa iuv uvnio vi iron
by the attenuated appearance of _
. . . . . ,

York, entered the Cabinet of the
her arms when she began to don „ ’

. . .. _ _ . „
- . . . ,

President of the United States,AVAnmor riroHa at her crowdedevening
cheerful forecast. Proper weight concerts. Some one recommended
should be given to the encourag- a brisk use of the broom, which
ing features of a situation, and advice she followed, and soon had
then the issue of any given state a round, plnmp member as the
of affairs depends in part npon reward of her labor. If a thin,
the chapter of accidents—those listless girl, with a dull eye aud
inscrutable factors which you can stare, can by any means be
not estimate. These are as likely persuaded to try the “broom
to be favorable as adverse. Some cure,” she will be astonished to

and has made a record that will

“I hold in highest dignity and
most awful significance the laws

of the descent of inheritance
;
of

pre-natal influence
;
of the deter-

not soon die, for he was none., lining of destiny before a human

other than William H. Seward.— bein& haa ever known an inde-

Christian Work. pendent heart beat or an intelli-

—

.

. .. — gent volition. I believe that all

GEN. LEW WALLACE’S STEP-MOTHER, reforms have their root here, and

The finest quality of a great
a w *8er

>
mor® thoughtful

•WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 PryUnltSt., Cor. Polymnla, New Orion,

Agents Wanted
for onr MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tent
of thou$AbOB will be Bold. A splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don't lose fime, but
order outfit now Hi* profits; credit; freight
paid. OUTFIT FREK. Each subscriber gel* a

tine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for Tram,
in?, free. Send ten cents to help pay postage.
Write quick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK ANb BIBLE HOU8F,

132 N. 12th >t., Philadelphia, Pa

MONEY SAVED
Xa th* end

‘

soul is, perhaps, that of being
a
^
e

’
not veiY ^ar d *8tant either,

unconscious of its altitude, and

A RARE BARGAIN. people are fond ofsaying, “Things 'find what a beantifier it really is.
many who think of others 80

-1 . — . . L .. i. xl 1 x! .. x_

TU VZBT VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to Succeed.—Mardeo.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

3. The Wedding Bing.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple Sangster.

6. Becitations for the Social Cir-

ele.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Bidpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckler.

Theee are all first- class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable arid attractive. We
will tend the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one fnll year in

Advance—L e., to March, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Jnst think of

bnying such books at twenty cents

each. Send yonr order at once, at

this offer may close very soon. We
do not aeli them at all to non-snb
aeribers. Pay yonr subscription and

Mnd 92 additional.

Address
Bnv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleans

always go against me,” by which
they mean that this incalculable

factor in hnman affairs always
works against them. Bnt, of

course, if that were so, they would

—Exchange.
6

A PERFECT HOME.

The most perfect little homo
I ever saw was a little house into

much that they have time to

think of self bnt little, wonld
be surprised to hear their virtues

set forth.

“Speaking of great men with

will stand aghast as it reads of

the madness of the present dance
of delusion and death in respect

to the right of every child to be

well born!”—Frances Willard.

have been dead or ruined years the sweet incense of whose fires great mothers,” said a well-known

ago. Then, again, good health
has mnch to do with sane and
cheerful views. If yon are not
feeling qnite np to the mark,
make proper allowance for the

wont no costly things. A thou-

sand dollars served as a year’s

living for father, mother, and

three children. But the mother

was the creator of a home
;
her

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two

orator, “I think Gen. Lew Wal- ^ere“t 8ty,es of the HoIluan

lace was the most fortunate of all
B,bI° m bourgeois type. One we

famous men I- know in step-
8el1 to paid-up subscribers at

mothers. His step mother was a
$L5()

-
tbe otLer at * L3°- Tbo

woman of a great intellect and of
®t.30 Bible is substantially the

gloom that yonr physical coudi- relations with the children were
ion spre s over your mental

tjje in08t beautiful I have ever
opera ions. A dyspeptic s views 8een . cvery jamato of t,he house

involuntarily looked into her face

» , WVVM • x-l » J XUUilVVVI
re o no par icu ar va ne any-

inv0iun tarily looked into her face

Ttw T h
f
PIT 10 bel°“g ^ the key-note of the day, and

to that unfortunate class, stoat y .. , , ^
refase to draw a gloomy’ condu

U a
\
Waf ra“g^ f

F™\ the

sion from any set of circumstances
r08"bu^°r

°i
0™ leaf wh,ah "l

until the fit has left you. Above
8#c of ber hard housework she

all, do not fall into the error of
a,way8 fo

,

und time to I)ut besi,le

thinking that the last pessimist
°ur 1,lilto8 at broakfa8t

»
down to

you have talked with is an in-
the story she had on hand to read

spired prophet. Nine chances to
iu the evenin^> there was 1,0 in ‘

one his ideas are absolutely
terinission of her influence. She

worthless.—Watchman. bas> al ways been and always will

—— • - be my ideal of a mother, wife,

SELECT G000 .BOOKS. and home-maker. If to her uuick

superior talent. In regard to
8ame we bav0 hitherto sold at

their affection for each other there The one we sell at $1.50

is a good story. It was jnst after
'8 a far ^r Bible than has

.. x- „ , r, „ ever been sold at such a price. *It
the publication of Ben IIur.>

j8 a niarvel of cheapness. See

on have talked with is an in-
the story she had on hand to read

[fired prophet. Nine chances to
iu the evenin^> there was 1,0 in ‘

ne his ideas are absolutely
terinission of her influence. She

orthless—Watchman. bas* always been and always will

—— • - be my ideal of a mother, wife,

SELECT GOOD .BOOKS. and home-maker. If to her quick

Life is too short to read all brain, loving heart} and exquisite.

‘And what do you think of my
bookf the author asked of his

G^uina-Laroche
THECREAT n, .

FRENCH TONIC Y

our offer.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

OwiDg to excellent work and satis

* and going on a

SUMMER OUTINO
To the Mountain Ret Arts of Virginia, the
White Mountalni, the Seaaldo of Now Knit-
land, the Thouiand faland9, tlie fjtko ami
Forest Reaorta of Michigan, Wisconsin amt
Mloneaota, the Yellowstone Park or the
Resort* or Colorado. They are alt quickly
reached by the double dally train servlet*
of tbe minoli Central to St l/nils, Chlcac"
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Rates
and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

WM. MURRAY. D.r.jL.

IBlIsseo HnrOrlaanx-

In & Mill TilliF

RAH.ROAD COMPANY
SOHIDDLl IB ImOT BBfTBMUa 1SI,

Train! leaveand arrlvs atCKHTKALRAT»*
Howard Avs. and KaapartBL.DaBF.1

|
Lsaves, |JgM*

FRENCH TONIC

AWARDED NATIONAL

I'KIZE 10,000

I LmtMi i Airtvfl"

factory prices, this firm haa a large Menphlseud Leaal 4i08p.a|MiMAt3

,

’ ° yiekskuiAMaiehesns. •IS# I TiN a. | HIM.*'
and ooDatantly increasing practice. -

It includes among its patron, leading |IMMn|VIMMuinNp|nMM>
professional and businessmen. te VloksbnrssndRsw Orleans to MsmssiA

sorts of books. No one man* can
read all if lie would, for the

making of books is without end.

Consequently there must be selec-

tion. No one ought to read a

face had been added the ajipli
•

anees of wealth and enlargements
of wide culture, hers would have
been absolutely the ideal home.
As it wils, it was the best 1 have
even Been.—Helen Hunt Jack-

lie son.

Brings pure rich blond and strength to the

whole System in convalescent cases of Yellow
Fever, Typhoid, l.a Grippe and Malarial

Disorders
;
improves the appetite and cures

Stomach Troubles.

Paris: 22 Rue Drouot 1

New York t E, Fougcra Sl Co., 2G North William St.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CIIILLIFUGE Won’t Care
Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a sooiety of learned

men formed for debating problems.

'

The question wus presented ; “Why
a fish weighing ten ponnds, pu,t into a
veasel of known weight, filled with
water, did not increase the weight f”

After hoars of hot debate the fool of the
club annonnoed that U did) for while
the debate had. been going on he had
tried tbe experiment. f

niltat anl lavorlt* roots to Barth Laalitu*
old Arkansas. Only line through *h»
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_ n„,v house in A America handling

^ leading J\ artistic instrU.

*•! of 1

, ents M \ do not sell theta
^cnls.

\ is more money
bcc:, ’lsP

, ncr makeh Whicli
to ,tie 1

' L good price.

PIANOS

mJFjesse french\
Pianos Oman co..''

Jl..yf«rtlir»r» ul DhIw
SU Lout*. Ms.

sell you
Pianos

factory

and
you

I profits.

... .. . 9/1 *tamp may mat* yon money*
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OPIUMT .. uiohk

Morphine, Cocaine and othet

dru«
P
b»blt» treated on a positive

“uarants*. No cure, no pay. Ow,
-maranw". _ . • M11.r IUITI guarantee. No cure, no pa:

rl mcblrS^L. Holt! Springs, Ml»«.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
AHAtrsis: Natnrs's blending of those rareet

of minerals. Lithinm, Rnbtdlnm, Cnsslnm, with

finlpbate of Magnosiura, in a water of perfeot

purity-

rRKK DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS. -J

OFFICE 337 CARONDELET ST.

‘Thla Famous Water challenges Comparison

any Mineral Water on the Mnrket.

All physiciane, who know anything about it,

recommend ami preecribe it in all dloeasea and

derangements of the Kldueys and Bladder, and

<,( tho Genitourinary organs, inoluslve of

Drepsy, Strlctare, Rheumatism, Gout, 8tone in

Ue Bladder and Albuminuria, in Prognanoy,

Peters, etc.

IT CURES'. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED

by the. testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land, physicians included. If you doubt

Its virtues, TRY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
yonr testimonial will follow.

It Is Clsar as Crystal. Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled aa an Appe-

tiier, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leane Office, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Look Drawer 567, Meridian. Miss. /

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

timber send one cent per word.

BURTON —It l> said death .electa a shining

Dirk at which to shoot hla fatal darts. Tbit

wm sorely ao in the caae of Prof. G. W. Bun-

ns, Who died Deo. to, 1899. He was a bright

aid ihlnlng light. He wool I base been thirty-

.ir yearn old Jan. 1, 1900. He bad been mar-

line little oyer eight yean. He J lined the

church in Greensboro, Ain., when bnt a yontb.

.

Be did not know bow t8 BF ungenerous or lit-

tle, bnt with n fall heart he did bla beat and

live bis neat. He loved with all bla power

the lovable, and nbboirsd evil with < qnal in-

tensity. It be bad a weakness, It was bis lark

of psllmee with half-bearlelnee.. As an Ep-

worth Leaguer, he was. ts In other obaroh

work earnest and constant. He was a faith,

ful m>«lonary worcer, bnt tbe Sunday-scbo l

vii hi. chief delight, and In It be waa an act-

lvrsnd i (Sclent superintendent and teaeber.

Be conoted It a Joy to labor In tblidepartment

of church work. He wis n true bpiband and

father In tbe tallest senee of tbenord. All

b « frlen Is know be had a big heart aod loved

mneb. bnt no one knew ao well aa bl. wile.

Lingntne la lame, and tfx. would fall os to

ipeak lolly or tbe vlrtnea of this good and

bo.y life. He waa given to hospitality, chart-

table lo the needy, kind nnd obliging to hla

neighbor., gent e and loving In bla borne, true

and loyal to I Is ebnreh, a frit nd indeed to h's

pi.tor. How greatly we shall m'ea blml The
eympalhy and love of many go out to the be-

reaved wife and ol l'dren, bnt they sorrow not

utbo.e wbo have no bop*. We ahull are blm
again. Ina B. R ibebtsox.

MITCH ELL -Lorra P. Mitcii ill, daughter

ol li (7 ilitle and Beolab Mitchell, waa born at

Piea.aut Grove, Min., Ang. 2, 1688, and died

at boms at D*1U, Mia.., at abont So'rlook

a. u Feb. 18, 1900 after aeveral days' lllreti.

8ba tuff <r»d aims time of malarial rbeuma-
t.m, whitb waa filiowed by a pera'atent

pnenmobl i and death, daaplte tbe beatifforls

of medical .kill and tenderin', care of loving
band, lbns a great sorrow has come to

fatter, mother, brothers aod r later*. Ton.
another homo has that vacant obalr, never to

beoccu|ii«l In this world. Anl thus a wbola
communl .y la mad* sal, being bereft of one
who was everyone'* friend, and thus went ont
tbe bright il<ht of a aweet, kindly, btppy life.

Bos vs. beginning it earnin', tbs preparation!
lor sun fat life. Her oew Bi He, received I tst

Cbrlitmss, was being read wltb Interest, and
sbs lore 1 lo dlson is the p topis and their pecu-
lsr cuntootB as sie le id about tuob. But now
he reals tbe Inller revelation tbat needs no
«omm«nttry, at ale reads -from tbslaoeand
glory of hir heavenly Esther, whose I miles
drive all her sorrows away. To-day, while we
najo; the companionships of U bis character,
and Darn with pleasure from their lives the
will of God, Lotla's spirit Is with friends gone
before wltb pttrlarohs, prlente, propies,
•pcstli., and tbe filer aid Lord Joint.

Gid bless, oomfirt, nnd keep nil tbe be-

reived ones, that reuni in may take pises if-

terwhiln In beavenl Bun P. Jaco, P. O.

d'leeetnt Grove, H'ss.

BOYD—Busin K. Boyd (n«e Davis) win bora
nt D.rllngtnn, La., March 27, 1851, and died at
tbe earns place, and In. the tame bonne lo

which she was' born, Dec. 0, 1893. Shews)
married lo Mr. O. L. Boyd, 8ept, 11, 1878. Tttt
union was blessed with tight children-.!*
sobb and two daughters. The six sins and
husband survive to mourn the lots of an aff c-

Donate wife and devoted mother.
Such li the brief reoord of one who baa but

recently "a'lpped awsy' 1 from us; but who
can tell how much of conflict, bow muoh of
victory, how muoh of raff <rl rig patiently borne
was Included iu the years of her pilgrimage on
eattb 7

Slater Boyd was converted and J lined the
M K. Church, South, In 1870; lived tbe Ilfs of a
fa'tbrul.Vlf denying Christian, and waa ready
When the sammona came.

I had been her pastor for only one year be-

fore bar death, and had but few opportnnltlea
of vlB'tlug and conversing with her. I found
her, however, a patient auffirer, awaiting tbe

Will of her Lord. I was absent attending Con-
ference when she dltd. R«v. T. W. Brown, a

superannuated veteran ol the Mlsil .slppl Con-
fen me, performed the last Bad l ite of bnrlal,

and spoke the word of aomfort to-rarvtvlng

friends and relatives. She Bleeps, awaiting
tbe reinrreotisn of the Juet.

"It it not death to oloae

Tbe eye long dimmed' by tears,

And wake, In glorlons repose,

To spend eternal years."

J. I. Horrrsum.

KELLOGG—Mrr. B. C. Kellogg (nee Curry)

Was born In 1 itnivllie, I'enn., Jan. 17,1819;

married Dr. O. Kellogg, Sept 19. 1843; movid
first lo.Colnmbns, Ohio; then to Bohtbern Illi-

nois, where her bnsband, as a pr.aiher, Jolted

tbe S ml hern Illinois Cosf trenoe, M. E. Chnreh,
where he traveled for some yearr; then, In

1860, they moved to Hernando, Hits.,

Slater Kellogg, when quite yonng, Joined

the Presbyterian Obnroh. She Joined the M.
E. flDur ih with ber bnsband In 1846 ; then, in

1860 In Hernando, Mlts., they J lined the M. E.

Cnnroh, soptb.

Slater Kdlogg died at ber home In Her-
nando, Jan. IS, 1900. her hnsband having many
years bi fire crossed the river Into the spirit

world. Sie llred a consistent, cotaseraled,

bsantlfnl Christian life to tbe last. It waa a

benadlotlon to ba wltb ber, io rlob In experi-

ence, at’ong In filth, and trusting In rop';

•aid abe was pall ntly waiting the Mister 'a

will to take her borne. Lovingly and trust-

ingly aba fall asleep In Joins, and In tbs midst

of n large oompany of relatlvi a and frlenda we
laid her In the grave until tbe resnrreetlon

morn ahall Wake the sleeping dnst.

J. H. Smith*
Hernando, Mils.

ELLIS -Burn Ellis waa born Nov. 21 1806,

and died Monday, Jan. 29, 1900. nged three

years two months and seven days.

“Death deala at random, right and lsft,

And flowera fall aa well aa oaka;

And ao bonnle Haiti blooms no more.

And night has fallen on onr folks."

Got amt little Rath as an angel to soatter

radiant pearls along tbe bridal pathway of Dr.

and Mrs. E. M. Rbl ; bnt tbree gleeful, glad-

some years bad asaroe tripped by before Jeans

earns to take the little daughter In bla arms
and bear her to tbe nursery of God.

Little Rntb loved papa and mama wltb a

love tbat waa dee per tban childhood's fancy.

As We west on onr psstoral rounds we woald
see the bright little face beaming wltb aniijl-

patlon, loosing and wsl ing for papa to come
irjm tbe offlo-. Tbank God tboae eyes are not

dim, tbe smile of welcome Is not faded bo',

retting la tbe arms o’ toe vkseme Crr.it,

Bath Is waiting wltb glistening lace and 11 •

tenihg lar to Caleb the first fo itfall of mama
and papa aa they come weary at nightfall to

Go l’a long borne. *

FLOYD—Bodirt Alexahdeb, ton of D. I).

nnd Rosa Floyd, d! <d Sept. 15. 1880. in Wilkin-

roc county, Mist. Hlnerenth Dlrlbday round

tlm III, and oi tbe followlig day be olcs .-d ble

eyes In this world to open tbem In heayqg. Re
was the ll’at-born, and waa pcas aied with an

Intelligence beyont tie years. He wat tbs

pil le of his father, tbe Jby and oomforl of bit

mother. Robert was loved by ail who knew
him, isjeeialiy bit grandparents, wiib wbom
be often stayed for tome days.

Ptrents, toiriw not, for be wbo batb add,
"Soff-r toe little children looome nnlome,"
bath taken blm, and yon may Join blm where

God vlp sail tear* from onr eyes, and tbere

aball be no night the r . God b'ees and tost la

yon In yonr beresvsmen', and may It woik
ont an eternal welgot of glory an l n home
With Robert lc beavenl K nd Minds laid blm
In the chnrobyard at Hopewell lo rest until

tbe retnrriction morn, wbei we nail meet

blm, and we aball know each other tbere,

Gbahdmotiieb.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

v tain Mercury

as m-renry will rarely deatrov the s«nse of

ameil ami completely derange tin whole sys-
tem when entering It through the mucous lur-
fsces. Such article! thnmd never be ns id n-
o-pt on ptescif 'illnrs from reputable phyii-

cl ins, as tbe damage they aid ilo Is tenfold

to the good you ctn piss' nl V derlvo from
tfpm. Ha'I’a Caiar-n Cor->, raanu'ao-
ur-ii by K. -I. Cheney A On., Toledo, O., con-
tain no m rcoiy. and Is taken int-rnally,

ic log directly upon the mood and n, neons
rarfar.es of ibe system. In bnylng Hall's

Oatsrrh Cure Da sore you get the g*nu ne. It

Is taker 1 items iv, and made In Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Orenev A Co. TeMimonlalt free.

Sold hy Drnggieti; price 75o. per bottle.

Hall's Family I'll is are tne beau

To be tplil nelly ready Is to be In the atmos-

phere or love and of rympatbetlo activity.

That annoyances and blndrancea exist all

abont ns, tbat they corf root onr comings In

•nd entsngje onr goings out, Is forever Irap;

bnt, nnl-sa there Iu tbe Inward rtaponae, they

can not penetrate lnlo our Uvea and work us

111. To live le t) meet tbete trials.— LI Itn

Wbltlrg.

JENHINQS -Oar faithful bie'.her, If. James
Jinking*,

(

jiving fonght bravely tbe battlis of
brs for ainut threes lore yeara, died mddenly
of heart trouble at tal i borne near Mastodon,
w s I) ip. no, lag). Ha bad been In dacllnlog
health for about a year, bnt a-emed Improved
*t this time, and waa able to make friendly
vLlts and attend to basinets. Only an boar
°r tiro osfire bis death be waa at Msetodon
talking p'esanntly with a group Of friend-'.

U" had been an acceptable member ami filth-
fill s'.ewnrd of the M. E. Church, South, for

••hi" lesrs. I.'nlston forbl Is »n -llirt
it- 1 1 attempt to riche the e'.ory of til noly,
no'ile, and i hivi lror.H lieds Of this good annn.
Wltti r-lin -he storms of llfe-were many and
say-re, oft- ti terr U

;
t-nt, b-lhg a tins man'

ol homt aud patience, he wmi osltniy forwar t

enJuH ig to the end, where pesoi retgnsd.
Ri" wife, a great eaffirer for thirty yeais
Precoiled him to tue grave oaly about two
inouine. with the burial aervloe of our
oiitr-h, and In'Maionlo honors In tbe pr-s 'non
of and brethren, we quietly piao. d M
rerrThe In the bosom of utolhsr earth,
covered wltb pure whits ero-y, In tbe ce
tiry at Loagtown, Mlta

,
D 0.61. 1899.

Ben T. jaco. 1’.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbb. Winblow's Soothing Htbup has been
used fur children teething. It aoothea the

oliild, sofleue Hie gums, allays all pain, onrea

wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

Twemy-tlve cunts a buttle.

Th« great-st homage we can pay to truth la

to qe it Kin-rsun.

His Face
Her fnftb wue marred with

freckltfH, bin Ucu «im borofrecRUH, n h i»««
from hhuviiiK. Botu were
quickly cured with

Hilskell’s Ointment gi
the Muecitto for all ekin.«tl»-

ordtTH, bll«t»t or uevorOe

60 ceuta a box.

Helskell’s Soap

Sample free.

Johnston, Holloway A Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Pastor
announcing, from the pulpit, a committee to look

after the cleaning of the building, called it “The
Pearline Committee.” 'I hat is the kind of

|V\ 1 1N\ advertising that has swelled the sales of

1\Y
,

Pearline. It’s from people who know

Pearline, and are 'using it, and who think

%rfTT and speak of it as the one thing nec-

^1 \ WkM;

,

essary in any matter of cleanliness.
~~

Talk with some of these people, jf you

doubts about Pearline. GM

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLQEE

Insurance Company.

AENCIB8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Carondelet

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to he hung ’’by the neok

until yoH are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stilluess of the

oourt room, makes it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a hrightep scene

at the home ciicle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malafia.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

tbe merits of Picks’ ChiUifnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that ChiUifnge is with-

ont an eqnal for swiftness to cure.

A Small Beeinning.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally beoomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying every thing in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on tbe cheeks. This is' but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking

and onring the disease by using MAR8-
DKN’8 PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of tbe
Holy Scriptures.v -Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in\yery way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. "We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL. *

Th* DcAabm MAOhlae la the perfection of simplicity, durability, apeed, strength and <

operation.
Construction. It la constructed of the best material in use, every bearing, without an

tion, being of steel or case-hardened.
The lfeohanioal Deviocs of this machine are a combination of tried mechanical principles,

detail It differs materially from other machines. Ite simplicity is at onoe apparent, and Its great
durability is admitted by the best mechanical experts.
The Arm is large and roomy, 8x5± inchea in the clear.

No Vibration. This machine does not vibrate. Its motion is easy and qalet. •

Look Stitoh. It is a look-etitob shuttle machine.
Speed v, Light, Quiet. It is an speedy, light aud qniet-running as any shuttle machine main*

fact-urea.

Double Feed -Positive Four-Motion. The double feed possesses advantages over all others.

Its very shape and form obviates all the diHsdv^otageH arising from double feeds as they have
heretofore been constructed, and combines in this machine all the nd vantages of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either of them £
The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four motion movement te

the feed without the use of springs. *

The Needle Bar. This machine lias a self-lubricating needle-bar, which is always kept clean,

well-oiled, aud the oil can not drop on the work and soil it. *

The Needle is absolutely self -aettiug. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged thumb
nut being used instead •

_

The machine is self- threa ling. Put in the bobbin, draw tiie thread towards you, through the
slot and, it is done.
The Loose Pulley for windirg the bobbins without running the machine is so constructed as ta

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and starting of the niaobiue without stopping the treadle

movement—a valuable improvement peciihH” to this machine
Automatic Bobbin Wiuder Tbe bobbin winder operutn* automatically, winding the thread on

the bobbin regularly and as evenly as tbe thread on a spool. Can be operated without running

the machine.
Extra Attachments, in velvet-Uned osee, sent free with each machine'; 1 Tucker, 1 Huffier with

shirring plate, 1 Heromer set (4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider (Foot and Slide), 1 Ihiead ( utter

Additional Accessories Kach machine is •uppiied with the following 1 AT®!?61Additional Accessories Kach machine is •uppiied with the following oatat: 1 -mBnier iM
Feller (one piece), 10 Needles. 0 Bobbins, 1 Wrench. 1 Screwdriver, Ol Pan filled with oil. Cloth

(Juage and Thumb-screw, and a Book of Instrnoilons. Tho Book of iunU uclioua is profusely Il-

lustrated and answers the purpose of a compoteut teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 7i.

This out shows our new and popular style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop Cabinet
perfectly protecting the machine from riiiHt, uud making a convenient and ornar-

ment&l stand. When machine is reudy for use the head is in same position as on
ordinary stylo; when through using, it requires only the turning over of the lea/
ot table, and the sewing maohlne head drops into the case or cabinet between the
•drawer*, completely oat of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished
top. i

Tlte King James Version is tlie basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that tho greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing tho changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

No. S Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent cover, ease of one drawer at each end and
oenter drawer. Dealer’* price, $32. Onr price, $18.

No. 4 Maohlne, drop leaf tiblo, bent cover, case of two drawer* at eaoh end and
oenter drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $34 Our price, $19. -

No. 5 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, Case of thiee drawers at eaoh end and

j
oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer’s price, $36. Onr

1 price, $20.

No. 71 Maohlne, Drop head oablnet, case of two drawers at eaoh end aid oenter

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $23.

All the woodwork is of the heat quality, either Light Antique or Golden Oo^
finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list miens.

OUR OFFER.
the Mmher^f^newers* ’bf i^not^an’tt'o'pay^ for

n
the

6
extra^awws*^«|

need not do so. We sell these muhln« under » ^
JTo those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

JfEW Oulkans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at tlte very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to March, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers ut the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.
P.'S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with tho above offer.

need not do so. We Ben inese imtuuiutui u..uci » jv— » * - _

raMn *w if auv part gives out by reason of any defeot therein, tRe manufao-

rure“ w“n replac« tLCn,« free of charge. Moreover, we allow thejUh>«£
teaV the maohlne ten days. If at the end of ten days yon are not sattsfled, y..
. E . a ntflTIAV Will lift rttIUQU6U..test tne maonine wn uuyn. u ~

~rnn A*A
hav* only to drop ns a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

W. will aend any one of the above described machine.
^^“tMhfil*

and also send th* Advooatk free for six months. The only oon
t«

thia offer to that/ub.oribsr* who can not pro»-thia offer i. that anbsoriber. who are In arrears mnn
It would be well to utuII younelf of tbl» oner ftt onoe,

klhal U iMt very long. Notio. that you take BUOT,
all th* risking. AddieM

612 Oautp Sl„ Now Orlaaaa.

I>. s.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in tho

North.
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Si* «

7} Owing to the enormous appropriations

Extra Good Organs already madel.y the present Congress,

r leading Republicans are playing to have

*Erworth orf«n» cox the Nicaragua Canal bill sidetracked

on kind' Bui oil? until after the presidential eleotion. V

fn"MmS«hJinm*d? .The Ohio House of Representatives

die expense. By iivini
j, ft8 pUBe^ a bill whioh provides that

more in the miking. women employed to do work of any

how
h
good**iite° Epwort* kind shall, in the absence of a oontraot

the more^ouf^uilneit
Xgreement, b« P*id ,he Mme w8KeB “

growt. Write lor c»u- men receive for similar work,
logue today.

WiUIims Organ Mr. Robert L. Thompson, secretary

& Plano Company, 0f the Lafayette Commission, as speolal

______
Chicago.

commissioner of the United States,

11 representing President MoKinley, in

NEWS OF THE WEEK. his name, has presented to Pres-

. ,
ident Lonbet of France the first of

Roberts has established his camp at .. T . .. . „ .. .r the Lafayette dollars, whioh was
lfont*ln

- inolosed in a easket costing *1000.

Epirorth orfin> cost

more to make than the

common kind. But our
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THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF
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OPELOUSAS DIST.— SECOND ROUND.

T. W. Dra, P. X.

At the opening of new tenement build-

ings in London, the Prince of Wales,

daring the conrse of a speech, character.

Marriages. n/

DENMAN WILLIAMS—At the residence

l’aflier t li-iti imn writer In n,l
Progr.m. fm- Pre.oher.' In.tltnte .n.l Dletriot Surkville eUtioi'.lamer tll<in IIS d writer. In ad. Conference will be published in due time. All Ifaeon

ditioil, there is a Striking war l00** preacher. In the dl.trict, u well a. the Shuqu.lak, »t Halt

story bv Steuben Crane- tho
•" «p~u*i to be P,e.ent H.b?oT.t5iempbHlUlj uy Dltpntn t^iane, bite daring the four d»y»-Muy 8-11. All .pplicunt* Tjbbee, at Kilgore

continuation of Gen. King’s novel, for ll0«n« «e preach, for reoommeud»tlon for or Colu Dibu8 otrouit, i

and sTSlies bv Chauncev C
dtoAtlo“* 1“d for on uw. should be gESSSf;an SlOIltS uy Vjn.iuntey L. pre.ent Tue.day, M.y 8, to meet commilteo*. Columlm* etotion..

Hotchkiss, Ewan Macjiherson, t. l. mxllxh. p. x.
BtmgeV’

i

it
>

Pagh ?
i

1

and Howard Fielding.
‘

° niriRumiiMiiaT Qvpnnvn nnwxrr. Cedar Bluff, at fiilc

OOLUMBUB DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
West Point Mar. 4,

Morgan City
I Patterson
Franklin
Jeauerette-
Abbeville, at A
New Iberia
Opelousas, at Bellevue.,

Feb. 24. -

Mkr. 3 4

10, 11

17. 1-

24. J *

31, Apr. I

7, fc

,OZLE » S LEMON HOT DROPS, ditioil, there is a striking war loo,kl preachers in the district, as well .. the .*• S
5 I W«hiagmn'.n'd"c

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 8torv bv o )(, I
.
)l ,,n

p tr.veling preacher., are expected to bo p.e.ent la. . .. I ! ! ! !

!

1' P
7 8 !

U5 °“’ lt 1

)re Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhages,
8t0rJ Dy DtepbCn Oiane, t llC daring tho four d»y»-M»y 8-11. All .ppllcwnu Tjbbee, at Kilgore 13 Pb^^j'n'e B'r'n.Ve

id all throat and lung diseases, file- continuation of Gen. King’s novel, for licence to preach, for reoommeud.tlon for or-
Colombo, circuit, at Mt. Pleasant.... 16, 15 Lake Arthur, at Li

dination, and for adml.etoa on trial, should b« Blarkvllle circuit, at ttexum

T. L. Mkllkn. P. X.

anriDg we coarse 01 a speech, character, of Mr. Luomt Denton, Snmner, Ml..,, Feb, 18 . Eaet Covington, at Oak Bowery
izsd the alnms of London a. a disgrace 1«W. by Rev. W. E. M. Brogan, Mr. J. O. Den- ” Oman, by Edward liok

;
The Lumberlou and Poplarvllle, at Pop-

*4 BEASUORK DIST.—SECOND HOUND.

; V Ellisville and Laurel, at Laurel Mar. 22_ . Purvis, at Tusoanola 24,25
The Return of the Business WiUlamsburg, at Pleauaut Grove 30

... ta., , .... Eaet Covington, at Oak Bowery. „... Apr. 1

fitarkrllle circuit, at tteuum 28, 28
Columlm. atatloD ....May 6, 7
Brookeville, at Soule Chapel 12. 13
Sturgea, at Pngh'a Mill 19, 20
Lagrange, at Providence 25
Cedar Bluff, at Slloarn 20,27
Distriot Conference. 8-11

• W. T. J. ScLLlYAIf, P. E.

L “ Lafayette if i" - Prudliomme, at Cbnrcb Point, 21.22
18, lU Oueydan or, -j .

24, 2j Washington and Cbbot, at Cbliot.,. .May 6. 0
tpr. 1 Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou 12. 1 .

'< Crowley ]9, ;u

„ Plaquenilue Bru.le, at Planuemine... 2(i. 27

J. J?
Lake Arthur, at Larastne June 2, .1

S’S Grand Cheelere, at Grand Cheniers.. 9,10

,1
West Lake, st J.ckson St 23. '.4

SARDIS DIST.—BXCOND ROUND.

to civilization. m.n to Ml*. Lur. WillUm.,
,

-
, tarville i

Anecdotal Side of Mr. Beecher NtohoUou, >t Byrd’s ch.pet

T„.1 i tv i
’ F®*’1 '0*1®11 »“d Loglown, at Log.XLLIOTTE-ORAYSON —At the home of o n n- l ? t i i vv ,
’ P®»'ImKton and Logtown, at Log-

Cronja ie • prisoner aboard h. m. s. tb. brtd.’. mother, Mr. m. r. G«y«n Lr
Colleee Glrls Larks and I ranks

t

‘‘Bori.” off Bimonatown, Cape Colony. Mark.viUe, La., Dec. U. 1899, by Bov. L. L. The Modern Son and Daughter, Gulf Port, at Long

Daring the trip from Paardeberg he Ur B»b® rt and Mt.. Carrie Where the Founder of the Kin. .

a
.“^.

c
.

r“t
".
n

;

vm shielded m much as possible from * a j.
Moss Point

the enrioeity of the people.
rush- morax -At a. reaideno. of th.

dergarten was Born, are among
2 4,4 -444,^4.^40 . brid.’. ,14,4,1.. Tk.taZ.. 4J 4 , . 4.1 .^ t 4 -ZlZ.

4
In Part.

« Sardis,.
_ Como
9 Batssville, et Wesley

, . H Benatobia

brid. . parenu, Thundaj, March 1, 1900, by the notable features of the March vI^^vf
,

at^oh^
I

.®f.

,

!?.

n
.*.V.y.V.V.May

Z

5|

”
Wav IT aj.ll._l If. T> w» w> . . rv 1—21I- _ A

. ::
If, 15 Coldwater, at Eudora

91 99
Enreka, at Pl.gab

Burge., at Eoreet
26 ArkabnUa, at Hunter’.

Coalville, at —
The Bay 8t. Louis..

-Mar> 17, 18
I*. ...... ....... 23, 24

* .30, Apr. I
* • # .... . . ....... 7, 8
i ee e • . • • e e e .. . . . 14, 15
............... 21, 2 i

ie..... ......... 28 1 29
l•ee•e••....e•

,eeM Ay 5, 6

h. ....... ...... 12, 13

W. 8. Lagronb. P. E.
|

Dlilrlct Confer.no. will oonv.ne at OpMousaa,
June 28, and hold over 8nnday, Jnly 1.

C. W. CAXTXa, P, X.

ALXKANDRIA DIST—FIRST BOUND.

Colnmbla, at Colombia Mar. 3,
4

Jena and Joneavllle, at JoneavlUe. . . . 10, II

Winfield, at Winfield 17, 18
Olla and Pollock, at Pollock 20
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 24, ’25

J. D. HABPBa. P. X.

NEW ORLXANB DI8T.-FIR8T BOUND.

White Caatle Mar. 4

Carondelet Street. 11

Burgundy Street 18

8. S. linn, P. K.The Cuban delegate, who went to » - Bu.b to Mr.. Nan-
LadiejJ, Home Journal;': . The 13

—

—

Waahington to proteet againet the „ ...... — . . Brooklyn, at Brooklyn 16 HOLLY SPRINGS DI8T.-FIBBT ROUND. SHRXYXPORT DIST.—PIRST
appointment of Mgr. Sarreti aa bUhop ‘v rt

id““ °f th* Alltobl0
h'TaJ)ljy of a Girl, The 19

’ “ Olive Branch olronit, at Miller Mar. 3, 4 riorien, at Pro.imct.

of Havana have failed in their miaiion v. Z-.L !.*
h ’ “'!r

.
P ' Arl Theatre and Its People, and The Dletriot Ck.nfer.ne- at finiV P»5"u„9i S ZwoUe, at ZwolTf.District Conference at Gulf Port, May 24, 25, Pontotoc circuit, at Pontotoc .*

26 and 27. Mt Pleasant circuit, at Mt. Pleasant.
W. W. Bimmonb, P. E. Abbeville circuit, at Mt. Zion

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND. *
J. W. Honhol

Braud^wiVe.V.V,V.V.V.V.V,V.V.V.V.V.V.*^
ftr

'lo; 11
LOUISIANA OONPXRXNO]

Hamburg
17i 18

,
W. L. C.HONNIOUTT. P. X. . TZn 1 TIT A T4TRT BIMVtVn T><4

J. W. llONNOLL, P. E.

LOUISIANA OONPXRXNOA •

VTOKSBURG DIST.—FIRST BOUND.
Utioa, at Utica.. ...a. ..Mar. 3. 4
T» L_ u 1 TV 1 a_ .

ARCADIA DIST.-BECOND ROUND.
Calhoun, at Indian Village .Mar. 24
Lisbon, at Alabama Apr.
Farmeiville, at P. S 7

Appointment of Mgr. Barreti M biehop^ A7 „ „
at th* a « » Olive Branch circuit, at Mill.

of Havana have failed in their mieeioD, River, La., Feb. 21, IMO.'by r!v J j’ Keltv'
^ea^re and People, aild The Dletriot Conference at Gull Port, May 21, 25, J^nmtoo

h
cUc'mtl^Poc totoc

!

Mgr. MartineUi, the papa) delegate, Mr. Loni. Tally to Mia. Martha Walsh.
' Parson’s Butterfly, are continued,

fl *n 27,

W, W. Simuonb, P. E. AbbfvU^cmt
tU
a
t

i ML
M
zion

holding that he had no authority to hollowAY-RnoDEs-At th. re.idenc. and Edith and I in Paris, and . j w
interfere.

1

of Dr. W. D. Htu, Bunkl., La., Fob. 26, 1900 IT , ,, NATOHXZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
by Rev. N. J. Robert., Mr. wiiii.m a. Hoik,'

Hcr Bo8t<)n Experiences, are _ _ „ „ ,

•

Director, of the Mint Roberts eayt Way, M. D., and Miu Joynle NanielRhodea. concluded. Howard Chandler Brandywine..V.V.V'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.* 10,' 11
LOUISIANA OONF

the coinage of sUver dollare at the williamb-howard-ai tb. re’.id.no. Tlhristv contributes the first of
17,18

Hew Orleans MiDt will l>e increased to
ol tfc* '’rf''®' 1 father, Rev. n. P. Howard, Me- . .

*
>
®

r.
,i

W. L. C. Honmioott, P. X. ARCADIA DIST.—BE(X
4,000,000 per month when the pondinx

pombCiiy, Feb, 26, 1900, by Rev. I^4C L Pec- his American Girl series of draw-
Calhoun at Indian Village

financial bill become* a law. {^.th! How.rt"
aioh‘rd W ' ,0 *,i,,Kdn* showing her at church, and

DU
™™B° dibt.-first ROUND.

intention of the Treasury Department to BRADLXY—FROST.--at the re.id.no* »f
A. B. Frost humorously pictures Roo*ky Springl,' at 9Mky*Bpi^gs.\\\'^' 10,

!

11
Uown.vllle.’at Willhite...;;”

work tho New Orleans Mint to tho full tb. brid.’. father, Mr. J. J. Frost, Deo. 27, 1899, The Country Store US a Social Mayerevlfla, .fMareraViuZ!!!!!!!!! in! 25 M'nden, at Minden. . . . .‘^ i ! i.W
Uaut

mlZJLZJ;
0

Centre. An Faster solo and an i v»«^w=;
The President sent a message to roWLXK-COGGIN8.-At the re.Mence of anthem are timely : and the nu. E. H. MoDNeaa, P. X. Gpbb.land,' atOek Grove";;;;

aelUmtad from PuLto Ri^rinL^the
mer«'18 a,ticles ou fa8hion8 in wo ’ bbookhaven dist.-fibst round.

evacuation of th# island by Spain
lJ Ml.. Xnla Coggiae, mail 8 wear will be a useful guide B.youPierre, at New Tabern»ole....Mar. 3 Valley, at Spring Hill

amounting to over *2,000,000, ahonld "be
ABEL -ABEL.—At the residence of tbo just at this time. Tylertown, st 'fylortown.'.’.".'.'.’.'.'..... lo! 11 Arcadia st Tulip.

.

placed at the di.poeal of the Preeident “fl ^ B ’ 1

<er the relief of the island. Abei. ;
J ' *' J ' 8' Abel " Ad

* The Ameriean.Monthly Review ^»rQ»^”::::“":8i, a^ 2
?

’

^xRbEVERx and P
f
o8P.K.» Take d«"f‘“e' -d-Vw -°f

^view*^'**** m. illustrated F,UTam p ~

*

> WFRFR HflRnmflyHood * Baraaparilla faithfully and ft j. Over.treei, D.Kaib, Feb. 24
,
.t 3.30 r u by character sketch .of John Huskin': I WUlIlli, |tHI(ll|ll|l|l,

ri^nlo^anr^blo^ hn^re •^ “eU‘"1 '^ a Ilbrld** * a study of the Southern Moun- «obth mmsibsippi oonpxbrnob. I
CR0WN "

HOLLY SPRINGS DI8T.- FIRST ROUND.
|

SHRXYXPORT DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

11.12 Mansfield

IT' IS Con.hatta, st Ooushatts.
24, 25 Pelican, at Bouon

Mar. t

.44444, ,. 3, f
8

tta. 10,11
* 17.18

John t. Sawraa. P. X.

THE LIFE OF MOODY.

Minden, at Minden 14, 15
Slm.boro, at Vienna 21, 22
Vernon, at Long Straw May 5, 6
Boston 6, 7
Glbb.lsnd, at Oak Grove 11
Bienville, at Kbenezer 18, 13
Haynesvl'le 19,20
Homer 20, 21
Valley, at Spring Hill 20, 27
QanavUle, Jnne 2, 3
Arcadia, at Tulip.

t The Bov. J. Wilbur Chapman. D. D„ ot New

DUND. York, 1. engaged ln writing the life of D. L
' Moody for John C. Winston tt Co., PklUdel-

Apr.fi pbla ' Dr’ Uh.pman was one of Mr Moody *

7, 8 mo*t Intimate friend., and waa closely associ

6 ated with him ln hia evangelistic week. He 1*

J J'
j® Vloo-Presldont of tbe Bible In.tltnte ofCblosgu

2I
;
22 of Whioh Mr Moody waa President, and desire*

May 5, 0 that tbl. Institution shall receive a ahare of tb*

1 *'
jj

profile from tbe sale of tbl. book. Tho publish

18, 13 era promise that the work shall bo pfofn»8ly

19, 20 llluetrated. It will alto contain an Introduction

20 27
by lb® B*v. P. B. Moyer, 0/ Christ Churoh, Lou

Jnne 2;
"3 don, and pereonal rrmlnl.oenor. from other*

9, 10 |
who were intimately auoclated with Mr.

H. Waltib Fbathebstun, P.

Brookbaven, Ml...

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONPXBXNOR.

fUok 1 z--4- |. * . „ ,,
Rev. Jaa. G Gtllowty, Wr. This. H. Barrett u

»Ula
k
2sr““

1 0aWKl Hood* ki« Mtnnle karl Cbiehe.ter, all of Edward,

, , ,
William

b- 4, „ , 1, ,, . , „ ,, „ WINONA DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
by Goode] hrost, of Berea College, Wwt clroult

, mt WMt Mlir . , 4
10 with pictures of Kentucky and MoNnttasd Sunny.lde, at McNutt.. 10,11

.
* * Webb MUtl Dublin. Mt Wnltlt 17 ia

Tennessee mountain types
;
notes

Webb aud Dublin, at Webb 17
,

]

* J. H. Mucus ll, P. X.

B. T. Crews, P. X. Moody ln his work.

WEBEB, mWM, IVEBS 4 POUD, STERLING, WEGJIIRN HOWARD,
CROWN (th. pl.no ol miny Ion..), STANDARD, STUYVESANT.

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
Yoealion aud Farrand & Votey Organs.

Junius Hart, - - - 1001 Canal.
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thikos that car rot fail. mender-in-chief of our military forces, 5. It is a mistake to postpone tak-

I1T WASHINGTON GLADDBN.

Whrn the anchors that faith has cast

Are drawing In the *ale,

1 am .joletly holding fast

To the things that can not fall.

I know that right Is right;

That It is not good to lie;

That tore Is better than spite,

And a neighbor than a spy.

Himiw that passion needs

. Ttio leash of sober mind,

I know that gcnerons deeds

Some sure reward will find;

That the rulers must oboy;

That the givers shall Increase;

That doty lights the way

Tor the beautiful foet of Tcacs;

In the darkest night of the year,

When the stars have all gone out,

That courage is bettor than fear,

That faith is truer than doubL

And tierce though the tionds may fight,

And. long though the angels hide,

I know that Truth and ltight

Have the unlverso on their side.

—Exchange.

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oor Regular Correspondent.)

Mr. Ira D. Sankey sang “Some

Time We’ll Understand” and “The

Ninety and Nine” before A cdngrega

tion which filled the Cbnroh of the

Covenant, and then gave a short his-

tory of the two hymns which he has

helped to make popular all over the

civilized world. The first was pub-

litbed anonymously, and it waa not

until after he had song it for years

that he learned it waa written by

Rev. Maxwell N. Cornelias, formerly

ptetor of the Eastern Presbyterian

Church, of this city. Major Whittle

wrote the ehorns, and the whole was
aet to moaio by a Mr. McGranaban.

One of the first occasions upon wbieh

Mr- Sankey aang the hymn in pnblio

was at the memorial service in Edin-

burgh in honor of the Dake of Clar-

ence, eldest son oi the Prince of

Wales. Lord Overtoun, who 4ras

present, was so moved by the hymn
that, in his account of the services

sent to the Prinoess of Wales, he tel-

egraphed It entire, and from that

time its popularity began and has

gone on, Increasing all the time. It

waa when he waa in Washington
five years ago with Mr. Moody that

Mr. Sankey first learned the name of

ite author. The hletory of “The
Ninety and Nine” is even more inter-

esting. In 1873, while on a railway

train between Glasgow and Edlr-
hsrgh, Mr. Sankey read a poem in a

newspaper, the first line of whioh
*as, “There were ninety and nire

th'at safely lay.” He waa impressed
by the poem, and oat it eat By a
singular coincidence that evening, in

Edinburgh, Mr. Moody spoke on “The
Lost Sheep,” and when be concluded
tnrned to Mr.

.
Sankey and asked him

if be oonld not sing something which
would be espeeially appropriate and
In keeping with the sermon. Mr.
Sankey thought a moment then
*slked to the organ, and, taking the
B«wapaper poem from bia pocket,

•pread it before him. He says the
mnaic seemed to come by inspiration
a* he touched the keys, and he aang
the poem, which thrilled the great
audience. That night he wrote oat
the mnaic, without the change of a
note, just aa he had improvised it, aa
he aang the worda for the drat time,

joat as it has since been song by
millions. That Mr. Sankey baa lost

none of his popularity in Washington
may be judged from the faet that
noveral hundred persona bad to be
turned away from this meeting.

The liquor qoeatlon in the Philip-
Ftaes is still attracting attention in
oogreaa. Tho War Department has

m>tyet prepared the answer to the
resolution adopted by the Senate,
*• Ing the number of saloons that
have been established in Manila since
e Jnlted States coonpation of the
y i who conducts these saloons, who

Patronize them, the kind and quall-
«a of liquora sold

; the number, if

•loons rnn on the American
' Eogli,h plan in Manila before onr

^ lle

a
llfttio,1, *nd whether It la within

to suppress all saloons in Manils, and

prohibit and prevent the sale of Ilq

uor to our soldiers- Representative

Gillet, of Maasaohnsetts, has intro

duced a bill “to regulate the sale of

intoxicating liquors in the Philip-

ing the Conferenee collections till

looal work is ont of the way. That

course discount* the importance of

the collections. The true plan Is by

getting cash and good subscriptions

at the beginning of the year to get

pines,” whioh he thinks would drive the eolleotions out of the way of looal

the saloon out of business. It pro- work.

hlbits the sale of distilled or intoxi-

cating liquor in quantities less than

t'wenty gallons, except on a physi-

cian’s prescription for medicinal pur-

poses, under severe penalties.

Mr. Frank M. Oper, of Chicago,

editor of a well-known Y. M. C. A.

paper, gave the local Y. M. C. A.

some vigorous ideas on the sort of

robust Christianity he believes in

daring the delivery of a short ad-

dress. Said be: “I am afraid that a

great many strong men stay away

from the churches for the reason that

religion in them is conceived in such

an ( fTeminato way. They are often

given over to too much singing and

sentiment, and it often fails to ap-

peal. What we want is an element

of the heroic and brave in our con-

ception of religion. Our religion

should not be like the conceptions of

Christ that painters have bad for the

past thousand years. In most paint-

ings Christ it pictured as effeminate,

weak, and watery-eyed, and appears

to be making an appeal for sympa-

thy.”

Mrs. Mary C. Lawton, widow of

Gen. H. W. Lawton, is in Washing

ton. Yesterday afternoon, in the

private office of the president of the

bank in which the contributions for

Mrs. Lawton and her children were

deposited, ahe wrote and signed the

following receipt, which speaks for

itself : “Received from Brlg.-Gen. H.

C. Corbin, adjutant -genersl U. S.

Army, treasurer of the Lawton fund,

ninety-eight thousand four hundred

and seven dollars and seven cents,

being the amount subscribed by the

people of the United States for the

benefit of Gen. Lawton’s widow and

children.” Besides the money, the

committee turned over to Mrs. Law-

ton all the letters reoeived from sub

northern to the fnnd, many of which

contain tributes to the oharaoter of

Gen. Lawton, whioh will make them

family treasures for all time.

Washington, March 7, 1000.

6. On every road throughout the

district there are indications of im-

provement and progress. Houses are

being enlarged, remodeled, or bnilt

anew
;
new and better fences, lands

cleared and fields enlarged, saw-mills

multiplying. Tbp 'people are hopeful

and cheerful. Abundance of corn,

plenty of meat, astonishing prices for

cotton, cotton seed and molasses,

have relieved many of debt, and left

them with more money than they

have had for ten years. a

Now let me exhort

!

1. Let “Veterans’ Day” be observed

at all preaching-places daring March,

as ordered by the Annual Conference,

and the eolleotions for Conference

claimants be taken, if not already.

Don’t mix this claim with other co’-

lections. Take it on its own merit

2. Press the other oolleotions pub

Holy and privately. Don’t use your

hats until It becomes necessary to

“gather np the fragments, that noth

ing be lost.” Don’t connive at a

stingy man’s prsetioing a fraud on

bis own conscience by accepting fifty

cents or a dollar from him when be is

able to pay ten, twenty, or fifty dol-

lars. Let bis money perish with him.

3. Let ns determine— God helping

us—to bring up all collections in full,

whether our salaries be paid or not

eourae, this presumes the readers will

read these scintillations, and this

presumption is based upon their

knowledge of who P. E. Is. Every-

body knows the P. E , and, therefore,

everybody will read them

)

To the uninitiated the making of

the appointments of the preachers is

very like getting an ancient catapult

ready for its work. The Bishop and

presiding elders load the machine

—

placing the preachers in “according

to their godly judgmente”—and then,

at the last moment, the Bishop pulls

the trigger, and the preaobers go fly-

ing to every part of the Conference,

In some cases the impact with his

work is so sudden and surprising as

to make a poor fellow’s growth in

grace exceedingly questionable for at

least a week. Some of the preachers

in our district had not yet quite re-

covered from the shock of the Bish-

op’s catapult when I was last to see

them. There were, however, some

favorable symptoms which cause me
to hope that by this time they are

convalescing, and will soon regain

tbeir normal condition. I would like

much to say something good about

our preachers, and they expect me tp

do it— indeed, they would enjoy- it

very much—but, alas ! I am precluded

in a strange way. Some time ago a

P. E. had occasion to write about the

preachers of his district, and it

seemed to me that he used up all the

adjectives in eight and available.

Now, if I were to attempt such a

thing, I should be treading on ground

already pre-empted and occupied,

and would subject myself to the

charge of plagiarism. That P. E.’a

come ont of the swamps and mount-

ains into the green pastures, what a

good time We would have 1

P. E.

A RESPONSIVE CHURCH.

Mb. Editor: It was great joy to

spend last Sabbath with my flock of

twenty-five years ago—the Francis

Street Church, St. Joseph, Mo —
whose Twentieth Century Offering,

begun a year ago, has now grown to

$5,000. The faithfnl pastor, after

looking over the names of the sub-

scribers, finds that thdHhank-cfferlng

represents some fifty names out of a

membership of five hundred, and,

wisely seeking a blessing for each

member of his flock; will seek an

offering from each, and hopes thus to

add another thousand dollars to the

amount already secured, most of

which has already been paid. What
with the fffsringe from the Sunday-

school, the Epworth League, and the

noble women in their dill -rent enqi.

.

ties, the pas'or baa good grounds In.

bia hope of securirg not less than

$6 000.

A mase meeting of (he aeven cor

gregationa of our church iu St Joseph

waa held in Musio Hill on Sunday

evening, when the nohle canae was

presented, to be folk wed up by vig-

orous efforts in all the cbm cbes.

On Monday morning seventeen out

of the twenty pastors of the St.

Joseph district, under the leadership

of their live and energetio preaiding

elder, met me for a conference, the

other three being detained by revival

services. Reports showed that al-

ready some $8,000 had been aecured

have suggested will help me very
materially. I will do everything in

mjrpower to push this matter as it

should be pushed. If I can succeed
in getting some suitable method
adopted in eaoh charge, and then get
it thoroughly worked, enlisting tho
laity to assist the ^pastor, it will not

only succeed in securing the thank-

offering, but will help all the collec-

tions hereafter.”

That is the letter I have been long-

ing for. The writer baa my hearty

thank's. He^1 requested that it be
withheld from publication, but I am
so anxious that others make like sde- -

quate effort in behalf of this impor-
tant enterprhe that I give them tbe-t.

benefit of his wise plans, craving the

writer’s pardon for violating hie in-

straction.

Rev. W. J. Ferguson, Pschnts,
writes, *‘1 hope to do much for tho

Twentieth Century Education Move-
ment in the near future.’’

Rev. Geo. S. Saunders, Whitney,
writes: “I have been talking and
preaching on the tbantr-effering as

best I could, and I now will do my
best in collecting. I serve a noble

people. Bro. Wnollard, my presid-

ing elder, has been with me and
stressed this interest”

*

Pickens made a good report last

year. The pastor this year, Rev. R.

H. B. Gladney, ssys the Home Mission

Society has forwarded in cash twelve

and 50 100 dollars, and adds, “I will

collect more.”

Rbv. Thos. Cameron, Como, writes,

"Rest assured that I will make A
good report on the Twentieth Century

Fund from this gilt-edge people, as I

4 Keep the Twentieth Century procedure on that occasion haa shutf“ * thank-offering from the district, will on every other interest of the

Fund Movement before the minds of me ud to the use of an English «/ •nd the presiding elder had church.”

preached on the subject iu every
me up to the use of an English

the people, and strive to lay it on poverty -strioken that I have not the

1 power of the President, as com-

FOREST DISTRICT.

To tho Treachers In Charge and the Aeriataota

In the Forest District, Miaaieelppl Confer-

ence, H. K Church, South—

Deab Brethren : The first round

of Quarterly Conferences is ended,

and the aeoond begins at onoe. There

ia to be noted t

1. A marked improvement In the

financial reports over those for the

same time last year. Carthage,

Raleigh, Shiloh, Voaaburg and Hei

delburg, and Montroae, deserve

speoial mention.

2. With a few exceptions, the

stewards have been more diligent

and the people more liberal. In

about one -half of the ohargea the

•towards have increased the Assess-

ments for pastoral support- In

nearly all thpy have promised to do

better work and to be more system-

atic.

3- The pastors who pressed tbeir

oolleetiona in Jannary and February

have met with fine suocess. The

pastors on Raleigh, Montroae, Dsea

tur, Roae Hill, and the Voaaburg and

Heidelberg circuits, deserve speoial

mention. Others, have, perhaps, done

as well pinoe their first Quarterly

Conferences were held, but have

made no report May the second

Quarterly Conferences be marked by

•ven greater improvement

!

4. The treasurer of our Conferenee

Board of Missions informs me that he

haa received this Conference year

more oath from the ohargea on our

diatrlot than any other two, or even

five, districts in the Conference ; yet

we have no room for glorying. But

if we continue our efforts with un-

flagging zeal, there will be cause and

ocoaaion for great rejoicing.

their hearts.

5. Do not wait until Saturday, or

the day before the Quarterly Confer

enoe, to see that preparations have

been made and elements provided for

the sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper.

6 Let at least one Woman’s For-

eign Missionary Society and one Wo-
man’s Home Mission Society be or-

ganized in eaoh pastoral charge. This

is oor doty. Theee societies are “in-

stitutions of the ohnrob,” and our

vows bind us to their support. The

pastor who deliberately destroys one

of these organizations in his oharge

ia faithless, and the pastor who re-

fuses or neglects to help or to organ-

ics one, is sadly defloleat in more re-

spects than one.

7. Be prompt at yonr appoint-

ments, and begin on time, even if

some lszy ehureh members miss yonr

eloquence and reach the ohuroh only

in time for the benediction.

8. Encourage by example, aa well

aa by precept, the observance of the

quarterly fasts.

Let us thank God, take courage,

and go forward. Let na live the got-

pel we profess and preach. Let us

not shnn to declare the whole counsel

of God, and aet our faces aa flint

against the lawlessness that is

preached and the lawlessness that is

practiced under its influence. Let as

seek to be filled with all the fullness

of God. T. L. Mellek, P. E.

DISTRICT DOTS,

It is one of human natore’a frail-

ties to be pleased to see itself in

print, and that may be the reason I

appear here. The desire to experi-

ence that pleasure has become sj

strong that, to my Imagination, a

brilliant appearance before the public

will completely obscure the rank

egotism displayed in the process. In

justification of my appearance I

might say, like Elihu, “I am full of

matter, the spirit within me oon-

stralneth me;” bat I will put that

j notification on a different basis.

Some homely and wise phlloeophtr

has said, “If a straw will tiekle a

man, it is an instrument of happi-

ness.” So, if these “Dots” prove in-

structive, or interesting, or even di-

verting, they will add something to

the general sum of the pleasures of

the readers of the Advocate. (Of

heart to apply it to set forth the hero-

ism of the men over whom the Bishop

has made me superintendent. If,

however, I must say something on

this point, let me say it, not “in the

words whioh man’s wisdom teacheth,

but which the Holy Ghost teacheth.”

(See the last clause of verse 23, chap-

ter viii. Second Corinthians.)

I shall not at this time point ont

the geographical boundaries of onr

district. People nowadays care very

little for geography, except it be the

geography of Sooth Africa, or that of

the Philippines. Nor will I describe

the general features of onr part of

the country, nor make a oatalogue of

the products of our soils, nor rhapso-

dies over the balmineaa of our oil-

mate, nor • go into hysterioa” about

the loveliness of onr fair women and

the manliness of onr brave men.

With prudent foresight, and in be-

nevolent spirit, I leave all that for

"the man that ia to oome after me.”

In my first going forth through onr

district one thing I saw pnssled me
no little. I found people living in

seeming oontentment in places where

I never dreamed a sane human being

would go to live. So perplexed waa
I at this that I questioned a good

many persons aa to the motives which

prompted them to go to sueh places,

and not one of them oonld give a
sound reason. That rather increased

my perplexity, and I went to work to

nnravol this mystery. There is in

the common ran of folke an inap-

passable desire to wander about over

the world. It teems to be a constit-

uent of the ordinary tinman being,

and it drives people to go, go, go
everywhere. But whence this strange

impulse f I have taken the trouble

to run baok on the historic line to

find the initial point; and I believe I

have found it in the eleventh chapter

of Genesis.' At Babel the impulse to

scatter wee pressed so deeply Into

charge, and that the pastors fully

expected to secure an offering from

every member. They wisely call it

an "offering,” and not a “collection,”

and see a blessing in it for their

people as well as the great cause of

Christian eduoation. Under such

leadership of spiritual and aotive

preachers the church is moving for-

ward in all her1 interests, collections

are being reported in fall, new
chnrehee are being built, and many
souls converted. It is a striking

ilinstrstion of a great principle—the

history of the pulpit is the history

of the church. E. R. Hendrix.
Kansaa City, Mo., Feb. 17, 1D0Q.

- Nashville Christian Advocate.

About onc-thiid of the year baa

passed, and it is high time for a gen-

eral forward movement throughout

Mississippi. The pastor and congre-

gation not willing to be left behind

should bestir themselves. Let preach-

ers note Bishop Hendrix’s words,

“The history of the pnipit is the his-

tory of the church.”

J. R. Binohasl

Communications.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVE-
MENT.

An aggressive presiding elder

writes me aa follows : “At Fulton the

Quarterly Conferenee reoeived your

card, and I wantjio thank you for it.

I used it for a full talk on Twentieth

Century Eduoation. Two of the

strongest laymen in the oharge of-

fered a good resolution, whioh will

be published in the Fulton Herald,

with editorial remarks. The editor

told me he would be glad to publish

anything on the subject he could get
I will send you a list of all the post-

offioes nearest to my Quarterly Con-

ferences, and hope you may have the

time to keep track of me, and send to

eaoh Conference, as you have to this,

a communication of similar import.

I am insisting on the preachers fol

lowing the plans laid down in the

leaflets, i. e. : Divide the membership
into groups of 20 or 30, and secure

some one to get contributions from
eaoh of these. This will give ns a

•mall army of workers in this dis

trlot alone. I mean to secure a com
patent person to supervise the work
in this district, to whom the soliolt-

tho human nature that it ia still driv- ora and collectors will make regular

ing men to wander about over the sports, and he will report to you.

world- One songster expresses it

thus:

"Some dim primeval lmpolae drive*

Bia footatepa down the jeare.

"

It is all right, I suppose, for people

to go into these out-of-the-way placet,

but it ia pretty hard on the shep-

herds who have to look after snob
wandering sheep. If they would ail

By this means I hope to folly cover

the entire field, and have eaoh charge

to enoourage and cheer every other

oharge. I want every member of our

ohuroh In this district to have an op

portunity—a pressing one—to mske
a thank-offering. My heart and soul

are in it, and I am not going to spare

myself for it I think the plan I

NO TIME TO L0SF.

It has been my privilege to visit a

number of places in the iDterest of

the Twentieth Century Fund. I have

been impressed from the first trith

the fact that the movement com-

mends itself to everyone. It is ap-

proved on practical and on senti-

mental grounds. It is called an in-

spiration. I have not beard one word

of adverse oritloiem anywhere. I

donbt if onr General Conference ever

proposed, anything that was endorsed

with, sneh unanimity; More than

this. As far as I have been able to

observe, everybody approves the

management of the campaign in Mis-

sissippi. The praises of Bro. Bing-

ham are heard in the general effioe at

Nashville and in all of our pastoral

charges. He deserves it He is doing,

joat what we knew he would do when

he was appointed. His heart, brain,

hands and money are freely given. I

have just reoeived a well-timed bul-

letin from him, with the statement

that two thousand have been aenb

out The seed-sowing haa been in-

dustriously and wisely done. This ia

all well; but the time for decisive

action has come. I fear the effect otf
n

over-oonfldenoe. The movement is

not going throngh by its own mo-
mentum. It will not do to take It for

granted that we are going to succeed.

It is not a matter of course. Sucoesa

will oome to us in this, aa in everyo-

tbing else, only aa result of hard andl

persistent work. Unless the collec-

tions are pressed from this on, w&
will suffer mortifying disappoint-

ment The thank-effering proposed

by our ohuroh is smaller iu amount
than that suggested by any of th»

other Methodist bodies We mask

not fail. We can not afford to fail,

and we will not Let ns not incur

the reproach of postponing unneces-

sarily the success that all agree must

be aohieved. There is no time to

lose. W.. B. Murkail

i mV liiiiiir “
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PRATER OF CANON WILHEKFORCK.

Lord, for to morrow find it* noodi

1 do not pray :

Help me from Main of ain,

.Tnat for to day;

I t>t mo l»olh.di1ifiontly work

And duly pray ;

Let mo l»o kind in doo«1 and word,

»7n at fot to.dnv

JU» t me be' §16% to do my will.

Vjompt to obey ;

Help mo to Mcriflee myeolf.

J nst for to day.

s-Let n e no w rong nor idle word

rntlmiking say

;

,Sot thou thy seal upon my lips,

Juit for to ilay.

> for the morrow and ita needs*

1 do not pray;

'.fent keep me. guide me. hold me, Lord_
T.. ^

- Exchange.
Just for to day.

Communications.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

Between quarterly meetings I am

lying over at Big Creek, in Calhoun

county, in as lovely a section of

conntry as 1 know in North Missis-

sippi. 1 am now with Bev. J. M)

Hampton, a superannuated member

of our Conference. Hia head is clear,

his body strong, his heart warm, but

hia lower limbs have given away, and

he geta about the house with diffi-

culty and in pain.

Bro. Hampton was born the ninth

«f March, 1817, and in eight daya

from tc-day he will be eighty-three

jears old. He lived with bia wife

sixty-,two years two months and five

days, when she went home, now

nearly one year ago. She was a

member of the cbnrch for seventy

three years.

Bro- Hampton has been living in

-the came house for flfty-fonr years.

The old man has come to the remi-

niscential period of life, and it is de-

lightful to sit and hear him talk of

the old days and the old ways. It

peenrred to me that it might be well

get from him some of these old

things while he yet lingers on the

shores of time.

Bro. Hampton was always fall of

Itamor, and always took a cheerful

-view of life. He is none the less

lmmorons and cheerful, now that he

ia old and feeble. He reads good

~books and papers, and the precious

Word of Gad, from daylight till nine

•O’clock at night. It is a matter of

•devont thankfulness to him that his

eyes have not failed.

Bro. Hamgton joined the Memphis

Conference at Jackson, Tenn., in No-

vember, 1847. Bishop Jjshna Soule

presided at that Conference. I was

then a boy in my ninth year. I feel

like a boy in Bro. Hampton’s pres-

ence still. His ministerial life and

•work have been spent within the

bounds of the North Mississippi Con-

ference. I suppose he has done about

m much hard work for as small pay

m any man -who lives on Mississippi

•oil. His first charge was the Coffee

ville colored mission as janipr

preacher with Rev. J. W. Bates, bat

•oon after Christmas, Rev. T. L. Bor-

well, presiding elder, ohanged him

and sent him aa junior to Rev. Isaac

N. Manley, then on the Aberdeen

circuit. This was then a font weeks’

clrl&it 'of eight appointments, bnt

embraced a wide circle of coaotry.

The next year he was sent to the

Richmond circuit, a Compact work of

eighteen appointments in the fork of

Old Town Creek and Tombigby

river, to be filled every three weeks,

and covering one hundred and forty

fonr square miles of territory. Here

be stayed two years, and the old

man’s eyes still flash fire, and bia

voice becomes mnsical, as be tells of

the wonderful revivals of religion,

and of the hundreds converted and

added to the chnrch. This old man
lingers long and lovingly over the

battles of the past, and the mighty

victories won in the name of onr

Lard. The next two years he was

on the Fnlton circuit, another woik

of eighteen appointments, on the east

aide of Tombigbee, and bstween tie

Tiver and Ball Mountain Creek, then

tbe line between the Alabama and

Memphis Conferences. Ball Mount-

ain is a creek, and not a mountain,

years- In this charge he lives, and

here he is loved and honored by all,

both old and yonng, white and blaok,

saints and sinners, and by the mem-

bers of all denominations.

It is a wonderful power to have

lived a long, cleaD, pure life of de-

votion.to God and his cause in one

community. They tell me that,

taken all in all, this is the best com

mnoity in Calhonn county, and all

agree that this is due largely to the

character and influence of Bio.

Hampton, His home has been a

center of grace and of goodness to a

wide extent of country. The yonng

people, as well as the old, come to

see him and to cheer him in his

bonrs of loneliness at home. A
bright, happy, cheerfnl-tempered old

person is admired by all who come

and go. This tends greatly to com

mend the grace of God, especially to

the yonng.

Bro. Hampton has a yonng heart

inside of him. Here the weary itin-

erants have fonnd a warm welcome

and a congenial home for flfty-fonr

years past. The widowed daughter

of Bro. Hampton, Sister Provine,

herself well advanced in years, keeps

house for her father, and gives him

every attention he needs. The pinoh

and press of poverty is the only

cloud that shadows tbe old brother’s

snn, now fast sloping to its setting

behind the western hills of a long,

long life. Soon the sunshine of Godon
the plains of glory will fill and thrill

his blood washed and redeemed sonl

through the eternal years of God.

Gilderoy.
March 1, 1000.

REPLY TO DR. WEEMS.

Mr. Editor : I have read with in-

terest, bnt without approval, the

letter of Dr. Weems, recently pub-

lished in the Advocate, criticising

tbe proposition of Dr. Sheldon to

publish a paper for one week, and

inspeot all matter that goes into it,

putting it to tbe test of, “What
wonld Jesus do ? ’ The Doctor takes

the gronnd that this purpose of Dr.

Sheldon savors, to a large extent, of

fanaticism, presumption, possibly

blasphemy and kindred sins. He
also accuses Dr. Sheldon of what

seems to him a crime, in assuming to

accept or re j act matter for the col-

umns of his paper nnder the inspira-

tion of the. teachings of onr Lord

while on earth, and the general trend

of his gospel. To all of this I am
compelled to demnr, and to say that

I do not see anything in the proposi

tion of Dr. Sheldon that is at all

repugnant to the feelings of “a truly

pious” sonl, or that has the appear-

ance of dishonoring the Master by

making hie teachings and the prinoi

pies of the gospel the medium of

inspection of the ‘‘matter” that is to

go into the paper. I have bsen

badly tanght if the Son of man,

his life, his utterances, and hia

character, are not to be taken as the

guide of his disciples and the test of

their diacipleship. In other words, if

be is not onr Great Exemplar, we
have none, and if he is, it is not

presnmptnons in Dr. Sheldon, or in

me, to pat my life and actions to the

test, ‘ What wonld my Master do

nnder similar circumstances?” If

this is trne in regard to the lives and

actions of individuals, it is equally

true in regard to snoh an undertaking

as the one in question.

Dr. Weems seems to have for-

gotten that it is a fundamental

principle of Methodist piety, of the

old style, that a man should carry

his religion into his business as mnch
as into his house of worship, and
that, when he does this, fie is con-

stantly applying the test, to which

he objects, to eaob and every busi-

ness proj cot or undertaking. If this

is tbe correct thing to do in onr

daily life—and he will not have tbe

temerity to deny it—where is the

presumption, fanaticism or jmpropri

ety in Dr. Sheldon applying the same
principle to the publication of a

daily paper T If a merchant, an
though strangers often look for tbe ‘honest Christian one, sees an ignorant

mountain when crossing the stream, customer enter l^is store, and the

Here, as before, there were mighty

revivals of religion, in which many
were added to the chnrch, most of

whom have long since gone to their

eternal home. At the end of the

•eeond year R»v. Moses Brock, the

presiding elder, told Bro- Hampton

tp pack np and move to the home
where be now lives, as he would see

to it that he bad work nearer home.

Since then he and his wife spent one

year—1801—in Tishomingo county,

on tbe Bienzi circuit. In all, along

at different times, Bro. Hampton has

•erved the Pittsboro circuit ten

devil tells him that here is an op-
portunity to do a little cheating for

profit, he wonld naturally, if uncon-

sciously, apply the same test and
reject the proposition, as the editor

wonld, nndor the same inspiration,

exclude from his column a any and all

“mattei” that bad even the appear-
ance of evil. This, and only this, is

the pith aud substance of Dr. Shel-

don’s proposition. To say that I am
presnmptnons, or that I dishonor my
Divine Master by applying the test

in question, is to make a monstrous

charge. If I have a guide in my

moral and religions life, that guide

is Gad’s Word and Its Author, and If

I am denied the privilege of applying

the teBt of these to what I do, or

what others do, I am in no better fix

than are the blind led by the blind*

Dr. Weeifis aeks, “Is it less than

presumptuous wickedness’’ for Dr.

Sheldon to examine the contents of

his paper by this test, he being the

judge of what would please the

Master, or, if yon prefer It, “deter-

mine what onr Lord would accept

or reject If he were in charge?” The

query is a singular one to oome from

a minister of the gospel, to say the

least. When the Master was about

to leave his diBoiples, after commie

stoning them as his ambassadors, he

gave them the comforting promise of

his continned presence with them,

even to the end.

Now, will Dr. Weems be kind

enough to tell ns the object of the

continned presence of the Master,

if it is not for the pnrpose of gnid-

ing, directing, comforting and keep

ing his children until their earthly

coarse is ran, and they “see him as

he is” in “that upper and better

country”? I have read, with much

pleasure and some profit, Dr. Shel

don’s book, ‘tin His Steps,’’

and while the .actuality of the

theory can not be fonnd, except in

rare instances, yet no one who be

lleves in the promise of <jmr Lord,

“My grace is snfi’nient for thee,”

can, for a moment, donbt the pos

sibility, if not the bonnden doty, of

every child of God measuring np to

this standard. Aside from all this,

it is very questionable whether the

Master wonld approve the hostility

towards the scheme of Dr. Sheldon

manifested by D;. Weems and

others. Oae of the disciples’ said to

onr Lord, “Master, we saw one cast

ing out devils in thy name, and we
forbade him, because he followeth

not with us.” If Dr. Sheldon can do

any good to those for whom Christ

died by his plan, for heaven’s sake

let him do it, and if a few more of us

will adopt the test in question In

the fear of God, we will, undoubt

edly, attain a higher and happier

grade of Christian experience- Wfe

would like the test better, or rather

its verbiage, if it was couched in the

following words, “What would the

Lord Jesus do?” It has become

fearfully common for preachers and

people to speak of ouf Lord as they

would of Smith, Jones, Brown, or

any other passing acquaintance,

without prefix or suffix. This, in my
humble judgment, savors fai more

of presumption and irreverence than

does tbe application of the test in

question by a sincere and true child

of God, saved by divine grace and

led by the Holy Spirit.

Yonrs trnly, Rex,

Katcliez, Miss
, March 1, 1003.

appropriate to do so* Bat when all

had spoken of him who desired to

Bpeak, the time was so far gone that

i I was rated oat, though I arose and

addressed the Bishop, and so tbe

matter passed without farther notice.

I do not exonerate myself ; I ought

to have been more persistent.

I see that in Virginia the Brother-

hood has Saturday night for their

annual meeting, and there is no other

service that night We will have to

ido something of that kind if we make

it what it ought to be. We may ex-

pect- opposition, but we must move

together, for our cause is a worthy

one, and it has suffered through neg-

lect long enough. W. B. Lewis.

THE BROTHERHOOD.

The Virginia Conference Brother-

hood was organized in 1881. In

those years the Conference has lost

eighty-three members. Only nine

teen of these were not in connection

with the Brotherhood. The families

of the sixty-four who belonged to it

received an average of $718-37. They
have 277 members in the Conference,

221 of whom are in the Brotherhood.

This leaves fifty-six non-members,

only twenty -five of whom are eligible

to membership, the remaining thirty-

one being debarred by having de-

clined application for over five years

from the time of being admitted on

probation in the Conference, as pro

vlded in their By-laws.

These facts, gleaned from a recent

number of the Richmond Christian

Advocate, show a much better state

of things in their Brotherhood than

exists in ours. The interests of our

Brotherhood have been neglected.

As president, I have not pushed tbe

organization into notioe at our Con-

ference sessions as mnoh as it de-

served to have been. I have felt this

all the time, bnt it is not my nature

to be self-assertive. So folly con-

vinced was I that another could bet-

ter preside over the interest of the

Brotherhood, that, six years ago, I

declined re-election to the office of

president. Bat two years ago I was
again made president withont my-
consent.

At our last Conference we met
after service one night, and a resolu

tion was passed making it my dnty

to bring the interests of the Brother-

hood before the Conference in open
session. I conferred with the Bishop,

and he agreed to let me do so in con-

nection with the memorial service.

As Bro. Pogh was s member of the

Brotherhood, it seemed to me to be

REV, FREEMAN ASBURY WHITSON.

The year nineteen hundred, the

last year of the old century, wit-

nessed the death of one of the purest

and beBt men that ever lived, the

Rev. F. A. Whitson. Just before

dawn on the seventh of February, in

the parsonage at New Albany, Miss.,

the last scene was enacted.

Bro. Whitson had not been well for

some time, and he had worn himself

down in oaring for his wife and four

children, all of whom had been slok

with measles, and when the attack of

pneumonia oame, he was too weak to

resist its awfnl ravages. Oae cold

day, early in the year, he went over

to the cemetery to bnry the ohild of

a friend, and there he was chilled,

and oame home siok, and took his

bed, never to get np again. Bat it is

of his noble nature, his splendid

Christian character, his guilelessness,

that I would speak especially. All

through his boyhood he was a conse-

crated Christian. He loved to think

and talk abont heaven when other

boys were full of frolic and fan. He
had one of the noblest natures I ever

knew; never unkind, never oritical,

never harsh in his thoughts of others,

but he was in every sense an Israelite

in whom there was no gnile. His

absolute self-forgetfulness in his de-

sire to help others was the best illus-

tration of altruism that I have seen.

He was a devoted hnsband and

father. His wife leaned on him, and

though he held strict ideas of disci-

pline, his children loved and adored

him. He was the light of home to

his loved oneB, and his fondest

thought was for the comfort and

good of them all.

Bro. Whitson was a successful

preacher. His sermons were models

of strength, and they were delivered

with power. He always won his way

to the hearts of the people, whether

they were cultured, as he did at Pon-

totoc, or whether they lived in the

backwoods and worshiped in a log

school-house. There was such sin-

cerity of purpose, such earnestness of

manner, such pathos in his delivery,

that he was pre-eminently snooessfal

in holding revival services, especially

on his own charge. ‘ His deep piety

always impressed itself upon the peo-

ple, and everyone knew that he

walked near his Lord. But hie work

is done, and he has gone np on high

to deliver his commission to the

Master and receive his reward. Oh,

was not that a scene on that early

morning when, in sight of the celes-

tial city, he said, “And he showed me
a great city” ? He was straggling for

breath, and, though nnable to speak,

he pressed his hand npon his wife’s

face, and whispered, “I. am most

home.” Heaven was no strange

place to him, for his father and

mother and many other loved ones

had gone on before him.

Brother, farewell; we will meet

thee' again. T. W- Lewis.

Correspondence.

LETTER FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

(By permission of Sister J. P.

Drake, we publish the following per

sonal letter from Rev. J. A Randolph,

chaplain of the Sixth U. S. Infantry,

now in the Philippines. We feel

sure that it will be read with muoh
interest.)

My Dear Sister Drake : I am in

receipt of your letter of Nov. 25. I

thank y6n for the substantial interest

taken in ‘ My boys” of the Sixth, as

yon also did in those of the Third

Mississippi. Your contributions are

the only ones I have received from

my own State. The
,
Christian Com

mission and the United States Soldiers’

Christian Aid Association have sent

me valuable contributions of liters

ture. The average soldier of the

regular army is an intelligent man,
and appreciates and enjoys a good
class of literature. Everything of

the kind helps to keep him from the

temptations of anny life. I am also

trying to do some work among the

natives, principally in the way of

teaching them English. I now have

fonr classes, to each of which I give

an honr a day. I have had no liter-

ature in the Spanish langnage for

distribution, bnt I bought oat of my
own pocket some Spanish-English

Testaments, which I hope to plaoe

where they will do good. The great

majority of the people of these is-

lands are shnt off from all literature

because they know no language

save their own dialect, and it has

no literature. The people were

never tanght Spanish. The mis-

sionaries to these islands will

have to constrnct text-books be-

fore they can teach the people Eng-

lish. These people are anxious to

learn Eoglish, and will, I think, cor-

dially receive the "missionaries who
come as teachers or physicians. They,

of course, know no church but the

Roman, and have the same prejudices

of the ignorant everywhere.

Will you kindly give my personal

thanks to everyone who contributed

in any way toward the “barrel”?

May the Lord reward you and your

good husband

!

Yon will be interested in knowing
that the health of the boys of the

Sixth is remarkably good, and tbe

climate of Negros is ideal. I am now
with the troops in Oriental Negros.

There has not been a oase of serious

sickness in this distriot, exoept one

case of small-pox, and we have about

four hundred soldiers here. There Is

mnoh small-pox among the natives.

My own health has been perfect.

Mrs. R. and the .children are at

Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Oar chil-

dren are at the age when they must
be in sohool

;
hence the necessity for

their remaining in the States. It is

now eight months since I left them

;

eight months of wonderful experi-

ences to me. Daring the time I have

heard the Mauser bullet hum, have
been on a steamer when she ran full

speed on the rooks, and where we es

caped seemingly bnt by a miracle
; I

can not till tbe times I have been

exposed -to emall-pox and leprosy,

bnt the Lord has brought me safely

throagh so far, and I am enoonraged

to trnst him more than ever. I feel

that I am where he wants me, and
certainly where a preacher is needed.

Again I thank you.

Your brother,

John A. Randolph.
Duraaguete (Negros), P. I., Jan. 18, 1900.

THE ARCADIA DISTRICT PREACHERS'
MEETING.

Abont twelve of the pastorp, from

as many charges in the district, were
present at the annual meeting called

by tbe presiding elder of the Arcadia

district. We met in Boston, the

most flourishing town, in an indus-

trial way, in this ecclesiastical terri-

tory, Taesday, Feb. 20, at 2 o’clock

p. M.

Rev. B. T. Crews, our beloved pre-

siding elder, always faithful in tbe

performance of duly, occupied the

ohair. Rev. C. P. Smith was elected

secretary.

The following brethren of the min-

istry were present : Revs. H. R.

Singleton, T. J. Martin, H. B. Thom-
asBon, B. H. Sheppard, J. M. Frank-

lin, J. H. Brown, W. E. Akin, W. A.

Clark, and C&P. Smith. Revs. W. J.

Elliott and ^ Philip Burkett, local

preachers, were also present. Revs.

S. J. Davies and II. W. Ledbetter

were in attendance Wednesday and
Thursday. All these ministers of the

gospel of Jesus Christywere in the

best of spirits, full of hope and faith,

and, with the hearty good cheer whioh

makes the Methodist Church the

most unconquerable soolal force in

our country tc-lav, they carried

happiness into every home they vis

ited, and came away, after three

days of complete enjayment of the

warm-hearted hospitality of the

church and people of Raston, with a

larger vision of their life-work, and a

spiritual uplift whioh will tell for

great good in tbe varied work qf the

Methodist ministry in this fair field

of North Louisiana in this last year

of the dyiDg century. God help us

make a triumphant death for this

memorable century, aud may We
usher iu the mornlDg of the twentieth

century .with all of onr hoped-for

achievements wrought out in fine

gold, and all onr stakes set to help

win tbe world for Christ in the first

half of the ooming one hundred
years

!

Among the subjects discussed were
the following of vital interest to onr

cause and to the general chnrch of

every name : Revivals, Pastoral Visit

ing, and Church Papers.
. Theis

topics were ably and fully diseased

by different brethren. The following

subjects are of especial and vital

interest at this time : The Twentieth

Centnry Movement, and The Peculiar

Doctrines of Methodism. The Bap
tism of Infants was also discussed.

We wish we had tima and space to

give some extracts from the very

good speeches made by some of the

preachers present. Saffloe it to Bay,

that every subject reoeived a - careful

handling, and it is evident to all who
were present that the meeting was in

every sense a suooess.

C. P. Smith, Seoretary.

Mlnilon, Lai, March 1, 1000.

ie thristiaThe Christian Life.

THE GREAT TRUTHS.

An understanding of the great

troths of the gospel is essential to a

desirably intelligent and influential

Christian character, and great pains

onght to be taken to instruct all.be

-lievers, especially all new .converts,

in regard to them. Yet the knowl-

edge of them all is not neoessary for

the salvation of the soul. He who
illustrates gennine penitence and

faith may indeed be only one of

Christ’s “little ones,” bnt he is

trnly Christ’s, and ought to be

recognized as snoh. Yet he him-

self ought not to be content to

remain as a Christian on the

lowest level of intelligence. It is at

once his duty and his privilege to

try to understand the great doctrines

of the gospel, and their value, even

for him, will soon reveal itself.

The tendency in onr time is to

recognize the simplicity of the essen-

tials of Christianity, and sometimes

there is evident even a disposition to

make less of them than they deserve.

This should be guarded against

They are none the leu inevitably

necessary because they are so few

and simple.—The Congregationalist.

How many there are to-day pre-

tending to be loving both God and

tbe world, men and women trying to

touch the things that they should

hate, and yet pretending to ba living

in the closest friendship of Jesus

Christ. It is easy to put on the

garments, but it is easier to see

through the thiD, mocking ganze of

them the trne impouibility of snch

living. Juft so trnly aa God and tbs

world are at war, so the moment onr

lives are laid down in uncompromis-

ing obedience to him they are laid

down in utter and uncompromising

contrariety with the things he has

told ns we are not to love. We mast

choose between the evil love of the

world and the ovei flawing love of

God.—Robert E. Speer.

The life hid with Christ in God is

the source of power in pleading pub-

Holy with men for God. A visitor to

Spnrgeon’s study, who heard him

pour out hia soul in prayer one Sat-

urday night, deolared, “A man who

can pray like that can ontpreacb the

world I” A noted Amerioan preaoher

of great brillianoy and power once

remarked in an address to tbe theo-

logioal students of an Eutern semi-

nary, “If I were a better man, I

wonld be a better preaoher !” Man-

hood mast back the message. A
preacher can only carry his heareis

just about as far as he has gone him-

self.—The Presbyterian.

“The Lard will provide,” but he

will not provide everything. He

gives a man brains, but he does not

supply a willingness to use them. He

puts the raw materials of manufac-

ture in the way of humanity, bat he

does not present ready-made tbe fin-

ished prodnots of the loom or lathe.

There is no beatitude for the lazy,

and even heaven provides small com-

fort for the stupid. What God

blesses is faith, vigor, alertness, and

patient perseverance. God works

with those who are willingly workeis

together with him.—Exchange.

Five minutes spent in the compan-

ionship of Christ every morning-
aye, two minutes, if it is face to face

and heart to heart—will change the

whole day, will make every thought

and feeling different; will enable

you to do things for his sake that

you would not have done for yoor

own sake, or for any one’s sake.—

Prof. Drummond.

Patience is not the tame submission

to the Inevitable, but it is the brave

adjustment of our thought to the con-

ditions of our life.— Dr. Alexander

McKenzie.
'



From thb Work.

INDIAN MISSION.

BOTCH, LA.

XSCATAWPA, MISS.

We reached here Deo. 30 to begin

oar second year’s work on the

Escatawpa circuit When we drove

up to the gate the flrat thing that

greeted onr eyea was a half-barrel of

dour on the gallery, and we had not

more than gotten good waim befoie

in came a delegation of ladiea bear

ing various bandies, as expressions

of tbeir welcome to the preacher and

family.

Oar reception on onr return here

has been very kind indeed. We
hope to do a better yeai’s work this

year than last. The cffioials are all

working better and more eyatematic-

- ally than last year.

We have recently insured onr par-

sonage for five yearr, which secures

us against loss by fire or lightning.

Our Ladies’ Aid and Parsonage and

Home Mission Society is doing good

work. They held their Twentieth

Century servioe last night, and the

result was very gratifying.

Our prayer to God is that every

church composing the oharge may
have a sweeping revivaL

We were rained out at onr first

ISO'S CURE FOR
ldsimg.nifayj^

CONSUMPTION

FE!!5gf
Always cheaper
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 15, 1900.

The Lord’s work is still going on

ln this part of his vineyard. He

wonderfully blessed ns last year, and

j,e is still blessing us. We have

received two members since we oame

from Conference, and we think the

mission is in better shape than it has

been for several years. Oar presid-

ing elder held our first Quarterly

Conference on the flrs^ of March,

Md we Chootawa ar^ tfways glad to

^ Bro Mellen eome. We have

oxtended our church ten feet, and

we want to ceil onr cbnrch and

K-ooverlt.

Now we ask the good people to

help us s little. If every preacher

in the Mississippi Conference will

Mnd the small amount of twenty-five

cents, we can cell and re-cover if. We
will do the work ourselves. Please

send it to Bro. Mellen, of Forest, or

myself st Toles. It is more blessed

to give than to receive.

W. P Donnell, P. C.

Tolcs. Miss., torch 5. 1000.
,

“Woman's Work

is Never Done.
The constant care causes sleeplessness,

loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a <wonderfut
change comes when Hood’s Sarsaparilla

is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

THOS. C. KING

Faicr aid Stie Groceries,

Special Attention Paid to Conntry Order..

1401 DRYADES ST.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

On Feb. 23 we began a meeting at

this piece, which continued ten

days, with Rev. Clarence B.

Stronse, of Virginia, in the pulpit.

From the very first service the

sttendance was good. At several

lervicea people were turned awsy

because there was no room for them

in the bnildiDg. Bro. Stronse

preached the gospel without fear or

favor from first to last He wbb

nncdmpromising, hot denounced sin

in all its forms.

Som% of the visible results are as

follows: About one hundred pro

fessed conversion, and pledged them-

selves to renounce all, and follow

Christ. The Methodist Church will

hsve a number of accessions, and

there will also be accessions to all

Protestant Churches in town. I feel

that we hsve a stronger force of

workers for the Master than before.

Perfect harmony exiata among the

members of all Protestant Churches,

and we are expecting greater things

JsJbe future.

A. W. Turner, P. C. "

Frio. List mailed 00 application.

IC.M0RRiSC0.LTD

W. DYKE, Prei't.

ITT i noble and generona Christian people.W OtR. There are two ^Epworth Leagues

T\ ft Notwithstanding much prevailing
-r UOtlC* sickness, the congregations are large.

iuses sleeplessness,
LMt Sonday, Bishop Galloway

e nervousness, and favored ns with an elcquent sermon

But a wonderful from John viii, 32, after whioh the

lood’s Sarsaparilla Conference collections were raised.

e, rich blood, good it is said that years ago Bishop Gal-

loway formed the nucleus of this

i if A rtPP PreBent ohurch by preaching in the

}Q/LyGp(VUluI West Jackson Engine-house. The

seed has grown into a sturdy plant,

whioh he. still delights to water. The

i,
^ people dearly love him, and are

I* delighted when he preaches. He
informed the writer that, when here,

mmmmmm his Tale of preaching ln the two local

ohnrohee is, “Turn about;” so we
1 will have the pleasure of hearing

from him frequently.

I

n flnnnniiinfl
Dr. W. B. Mnrrah has also preached

0 HDLllIB f°r n®» and the people love to hear

him.

Rev. J. M. Cowan, local, late of the
to Conntry Order..

Mississippi Conference, is engaged in

business here, and kindly filled the

pnlpit daring the illness of the® ^ * pastor. He will be a useful man,

and the people will gladly hear him

lnb, la. preach as opportunity may afford.

Last week the pastor had the

pleasure of addressing the theological

„ students at Millaaps College. They
n applIoaUon.

, , f .

are a flue body of young men, and

y soon their presence will be felt in

^ the itinerancy. The college is in a

V highly prosperous condition, and we
' hear much praise of Dr. Bishop, the

10 Til I LTD" new professor of English.

* We are planning for great thiDg?

*• P-WACKiE,Tr6M this year, notably in the way of the
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KEGS, L“8,

MARBLES, NAIL FULLERS,

O ARS, QAPKR,
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REFRIGERATORS,
SOPS,
INWARS,
RAPS, \
WINES, }w8

0APS,
TATIONERT,

IATER COOLERS,
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OODENWARE,

Eta. Trade Solicited.

AGENTS WANTED -FOB THE BEST
sf lling Life of If Cody. containing over seven

huDd’ed pages; a real life of Moody covering

throe hundred pages; sermons, nddroases in logi-

ACQUAINTANCE WITH GOD.

“Acquaint now thyself with him

and be at peace” (Job. xxii, 21)

Remember that acquaintance with

God can come through no casual

introduction. Calling on God in the

morning and leaving your visiting

card of devotion, bat baviDg no care

as to whether you find him at home

and really catch sight of his face!

talking to God through an Interpreter

—through the minister or the sacra

menta or the hymn-book, bnt know

ing nothing of real and intimate per-

drcnl pages; Anecdotes and pithy sayings, one

hundred and six pages. Beautifully illustrated.

l)o not waste t'tne on Cheap-John hooks hastily

put together with pastc-|>ot and shears Our
celebrated Life of Moody possesses peculiarcelebrated Life of Moody possesses peculiar
features of excellence, and will outsell all oth-

ers Beautifully illustrated Big terms. ,. Pros-
pectus sent on receipt of ten two-cent stamps
for cost of packing and mailing. Freight paid.

A wonderful opportunity not only to make
money, but to do a vast amount of good by cir-

culating a noble book that will be everywhere
recognized as a book of standard merit Books
realty for delivery. B F Johnson Publishing
Company, 901-903-005 E. Main St., Richmond,
Virginia.

Quarterly Conference. Our faithful

presiding elder was on hand, but did

not get to presob. However, we are

looking forward to the second Qusr-

not acquaintance with God. It is a

kind of society etiquette in which we

seek to be polite to onr neighbors,

even though we care nothing about

them. Beware of formalism. It is

the decorum of religion. And what

will it avail, though we be deeply

skilled therein, if we know not what

it is to have “fellowship with the

Father and with his Son, Jesus

Christ” t What earnest prayer!

What profound meditation npon the

Word ! What chastening of the in

ward and outward cross there must

terly Conference, when we trust that be in order that we may truly know

the weather will be more favorable. God 1
* * Ob, Christians, be intimate

Marflf-0, 1909.

W. J. Dawson.

DE KALB, MISS.

Our new presiding elder presohed

with God. There are two poles to

oir life ; and if we wonld be near to

G:d, we must be remote from the

world. Let the earthward senses be

blunted—love of pleasure, love of

for ns last Monday evening (26). and fashion, love of display—and just in

THE LOSS OF SELF.

held the Qaarterly Conference, Toes proportion will the heavenly affection

day (37) morning. We fell in love grow stroDger.—Dr. A. J. Gordon

with him at once. His sermon was • 11 11 *

highly spoken of by the brethren. THE LOSS OF SELF.

Bro. Gnice has exsoutive ability, and rp^ ne#rer one comes to an nl

will manage the distiiet well. A
g jnj|iD g 0f (e]f jn Christian serv

goodly sum was reported at the Con-
yleldlng a!1 chriet and £or

ference for the support of the min- -i... without reserve, the m

The nearer one comes to an utter

sinking of self in Christian servioe,

yielding all to Christ and for his

glory without reserve, the more- • £ nil J wiiuwuv svsvs rwj iuv uiuiu

istry. Tuesday, 8 p. m, while we MMpt»ble that service will be to

weie thinking over the good things

Bro. Guioe bad said, and planning

for advance woik the second .quarter,

all at once we heard knocking at the

door, and we were soon aware that

the parsonage was being attacked.

To prevent any serious damage, we

threw wide the doors, and Methodists,

Presbyterians and Baptists oame in

laden with jost such good things in

the way of edibles as the temporal

man enjoys. God bless the brethren

of Deltalb. Barely the lines have

fallen to ns in pleasant plaoes.

Hxkvix Mkllabd, P. C.

March 3, 1900.

him. There Is room for the olosest

self-examination at this point on the

part of everyone. Am I jealous of

my own rather than God’a glory in

what I undertake f Do I really

softer pain when the diseovery is

made to me that a form of selfishness

still remains 1 Do I resist God’s

methods ofAfepwing this weakness to

met Am I more anxious to have

the hidden evil entirely removed

than to make a “fair show in the

flesh” before men f

It is pitiful to mark how the

choicest talents are sometimes lost to

the world by a reluctance to yield all

(lays a n 1,1 '' ,K>m - I J s
hopes that fWl /

the bale's

tune for 1

those we love. Why not will fortune as

well as wish it for the child?
The greatest fortune any mother can

bestow on her child is a healthy body
and a happy mind, and with this great
fortune every mother may endow the
child if she will. The child’s stock of

health is what the mother supplies. The
weak and worried woman has a very
slender stock of health to bestow on
the baby.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makeB mothers healthy and happy. It

does away with the misery of morning
sickness. It strengthens the nerves,

gives the body a feeling of buoyancy,
makes the mind cheerful, gives vigor
and elasticity to the organs peculiarly
feminine, and baby’s advent to the world
is free from danger and painless.
“Mv first two babies were still-born, and I

suffered even,* thing but death,” writes Mrs.
Euphemin Falconer, of Trent. Muskegon Co.,
Mich. I was reduced to 100 pounds. When I

was three months along witn my third child I

was taken with hemorrhage or flooding and
came near having a miscarriage from -female
weakness. For two months I was under the
care of our doctor, hut was getting weaker all

the time until I sent and got three bottles of
‘ Favorite Prescription.’ I improved fast and
continued to take your medicine until baby was

T. 0 . MAUK1I. L. MIEtt, 0. K. LINCOLN. JK *
’ ^ * .. . ,

TAHA.in.TAiii oTorer Twentieth Century Movement, and

in planting abundantly our chnreh

literature. C. F. Emery.

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions seonred. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

cal order, the beat work of hie life, three bun ' B0D^1 conversation with him—this is I

,, New Orleans. La.
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L' S At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
isps made, no charlatanism nracticed Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse includes Expert Accounting I

and Andlting. and is Guaranteed Higher and I

Superior to anv other in the South. We own I

our college building, and hare unequalled facili- -I
Superior to anv other in the South.

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages m aiding students to
aecure situations

aiding students to

JTS^A Btore is connected with Sonle College
ln which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE Si SONS.
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to God and' for his glory. Conld we

miss.
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wishes it to be realised in onr Chris. C » Tl

Two months have elapsed since activities, we would see ocoa- r 88t I IIT10,

the pastor received a most cordial ej0„
(
doubtless, for deepest contrition Cl086 Con

reoeption from the good people of on acoount of onr self-exaltation in

Capitol Street Church. A most ex-

cellent home was provided within

convenient distanoe of this church.

Steps are being taken to build in the

near future a suitable parsonage,

what we say and do in his name.-
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Through Sleepers!

Patient, hopeful waiting is hard

woik when it is the only work possi
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Fast Trains

Tiio Golden State is seriously consid-
ering tho necessity of qunr,antiDing
ftKftitmt, consumptives. This means that
God’s fresh air amt sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing and boantifnt than on
the I'.u tilu slope, may ho denied to tho
unfortunate snflerers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many enred
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appnars a most cruel measure^,

even thnngh sanctioned by medicat
Many persons now in the advanced

stages ‘of consumption, and surely

Daily
For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

(loomed, conld have been enrod by early
resort to that most gracious heal-
ing remedy, MARSDEN’B PECTORAL,
BALM.

Bnpwb New Pullman Veatlbnled

Buffet Sleepere. Handsome

New Cbalr Care. Beats Free.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

Only Line Running Through '

Coach©* and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Change.

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

That fresh, j nicy beef, ready fordtges-

tion, can be Bade into a delicions cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemiitry has ac-

complished it. Siok people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea can proonre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and flndib
the best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vics-Prrs't Ornsrsl Psss'r

and Oen'l M(rr.. and TkL A.t,

DALLAS. THXA8.

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
“like hot caker,”and onr patrons are
pleased. 80 will yon be if you get
one.

born, and lie isrhcalthy and all rinht. Mv
health has been good ever since. I now weigii

165 pounds.

”

There is no alcohol, whisky or other

intoxicant in “ Favorite Prescription,”

neither does it contain any opium or
other narcotic.

Dr. Pierce’s rleasant Pellets do not re-

act on tile system They are a perfect

medicine.

W. W. Carre & Co
lumber;
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Universal keyboard,

Sinijile and Durable.

Equal to any other m*.
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daily work.

. . . Address

Rev. Wi C. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Orlean*

AKD INSTITUTE or SHORTHANDS

813 BL Charles St.

The most elegartly equipped an*
the most practical business collegs la

the South. Actual business from tha

start. Full course 1 h the Commercial
Department, including Bookkeeping,
Business Arithmetic, Commerolol
Law, Practical Grammar, Penmoo-
ship and Spelling, for $50.

Fall eouree In Shertbsnd »nd Typfwriling Dersiiment, $40. Students who enter with u#

and sie not satisfied in evety respect sttei cue month s lnstiuction, we rL,V
money. Stud for forty page Catalogue. L. C. SI bNLF-K, rilncipoi.
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S. S. TeacBers’ Refeience me.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce •!

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evexf
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th«

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great,

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovex

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating thoShy of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tho

times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

le especially desirable to teachers and students of the Boh*
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Cir-

cuit,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold EdgeB, Pricey

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that Belect class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

March, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30i An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1-59. (A
little later you will have to pay to April, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fdff

twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved os
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer.
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jEFFECTS TOO PLAIN FOR HAIR-SPLIT-

TING.

A technical and tedious discussion

has been indulged in recently by a

few pretentions scientists as regards

the nutritive value of alcohol, and

the result of their limited experi-

ments has been eagerly caught op

and widely published by the friends

of the liquor trallis. We might as

well, however, talk of the food value

of opium or arsenic, and such like, as

to talk about the nutritive properties

-of alcohol, which is, without doubt,

one of the greatest enemies to health

and good morals known to man.

Whatever slight food properties

alcohol may possess, the evil (Sects

attending the use of alcoholic bever-

ages are too plain and too disastrous

to be disputed.

Says the editor of the New York

dvocate: “Although Prof. Atwater

claims to have proved that alcohol

contains some nutritive qualities, he

does not deny that alcohol, exoept in

Tery small doses, is a poison ; and

aome of the worst poisons that are

forbidden to be sold contain some

food elements, and if alcohol con-

tained more food elements than it

appears to from the limited expert

menta of Prof. Atwater, and con-

tained what else it has, when used as

a beverage it wonld still be the nn-

derminer of brain, nerve, stomach,

liver, kidneys, and the whole man,

whether he be a moderate drinker or

a drunkard."

Who does not know that every

saloon is a drunkard-maker, a pov

erty -breeder, a generator of brawls

and ofttimes of murder t Who does

not know that it is the alcohol in

ine, beer and whisky that renders

them intoxicating, and that in time

converts sober men into sots, honest

laborers into recklers spendthrifts,

wise men into pratiDg fools, law-

abiding citizens into base criminals,

kind husbands and fathers into mon-

sters of beastliness and cruelty f

Despite the hair-splitting of the

scientists, the general public can not

be deceived into believing that alco

hoi is a harmless and important

article of nutrition like milk. A
thousand times over it has - been

proved that “wine is a mooker,"

that “strong drink is raging," and

that the use of rum generally leads

to rioting, rags, and ruin.

In this connection let ns notice a

few undeniable facts. For example,

of the indoor patients of the hospi-

tals of Paris, forty-six per cent, are

habitual drunkards. According to

reliable insurance statistics, the life

of the total abstainer is about

thirteen years longer than that of

the moderate drinker. Hence in-

surance companies erenow exceeding-

ly chary of taking risks on habitual

drinkers.

-The distinguished Lord Roberts, of

the British Army, who has just

added fresh laurels to his great

reputation by his successes in the

-Booth African war, not long ago

gave some remarkable testimony

regarding temperance in the military

•ervlce. Though noted for hie freedom

from prejudice and mere sentimental-

ity, he oalls attention to a striking

contrast in the reports on discipline

between convictions of abstainers

and non- abstainers. Among abstain

«rs the conviotions were 4.12 in the

1000,while amongdrinkers there were

86.38 per 1000, or nearly nine times

at many- Again, the admissions to

hospital were for abstainers 208 48

per 1000, and for drinkers 301.52

per 1000. “These," remarked Lord

Boberts, “were two pointa which it
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wss impossible for anybody to gain- utterly unworthy of the notioe of

say." He wisejy adds, “It is not a decent people. Within a day or

friendly thing to give drink to two after the imprisonment of the

soldiers." bogus “Capt. Clarke," not less than

Yet Attorney. General Griggs, of 300 women visited the jail where he

anti-canteen law fame, and a few is oonflned.

United Siate/s -army officers of high The editor of the Times-Democrat

rank, would have ns believe that rightly says: “The Inoidentlsasymp

liquor is not only good for the Amer tom of deep-seated disease in the

ioan soldier,' bnt so necessary that, community whioh endures the dis-

the law must not be allowed to stand grace. There are oertain broad lines

,in the way of its sole in the

camp.

The great general, Von Moltke,

of demarcation between right and

wrong whioh most not, even for an

instant, be suffered to become indis-

said that beer wss a far more dan- tinot. The sanctity of marriage is

gerons enemy to Germany than the the foundation-stone of the social

armies of France. edifice, and the man who trifles with

.
. » m i m - gnch nQ obligation is the most dan-

SHELTER WORK OF THE SALVATION gerons of outlaws. The ministers of

ARMY. justice esn not too qnlckly take the

The local section of the Salvation punishment of this travesty of man-

Arroy—an organization that has in a hood in hand, and his admirers

mnltitnde of ways proved itself to be should be promptly placed In the

a trne friend of the poor and the pillory of the pnblio scorn."

distressed—has just inaugurated in

this city what is known as tke

“shelter work," which is indeed a

,It wonld be hard indeed to find a

more impressive illustration of the

danger attending hasty marriages

charity of the most prsetiosl and than the one furnished by this inol-

prsisewortby character. A large dent Women can not be too oarefnl

and stately building located in about learning of the oharaoter and

an attractive part of the city, has antecedents of the men they expect

been rented, and fitted np so as to to wed, especially where the ao-

fnrnish wholesome food and clean,

comfortable lodging to destitute men
qnsintsnce has been short. In the

present instance a little inquiry

and women who may be in need of would have averted a world of

suoh assistance. The “Shelter" has trouble.

been provided with beds, baths,

work-rooms, And an ample kitchen,

and will accommodate about one

hundred persons. For the small snm

ORGANIZED CHARITY.
/ - •_

As in every large city there is al-

ways a considerable amount of pov-

of ten cents any unfortunate who erty and distress to be relieved, how
wishes lodging, and who is able to

pay that amount, will be given a bed.

to dispense charity most wisely and

effectively is an important question.

Meals will also be famished st simi- Indiscriminate alms-giving often

lar low rates. Where any applicant works as much harm as it does good by

for food or shelter is wholly lmpeou encouraging imposture and indolence,

nionr, his wants will be ministered The least deserving are usually the

to, and he will be given a chance to most forward and importunate in the

pay for the acoommodation he re- solicitation of charity, while the

oelves by performing work of some really deserving have to be hunted

kind. -• out. To prevent imposture, and in

It is not the aim of those in charge order to relieve real destitution more

to ran a “free soap-house" for Indo

lent vagabonds and shiftlesa mend!

cants, bat, by means of the industrial

feature connected therewith, the

promptly and thoroughly, benevolent

societiea now find it best, as a rule,

to proceed on the co-operative plan.

Where snoh societies act Independ

purpose is to ‘ help the poor to help ently of eaoh other, undeserving

themselves." Those who show little persons often obtain aid from several

or no disposition to work will not be * of them In succession, and there is

allowed to remain in the -“Shelter.”

It is expected that, in a short

little chance of deteoting the frand.

Recognizing the urgent necessity

time, the institution will be self- of co-operative effort, three years ago

sustaining, bnt at present funds are a number of leaders In benevolent

greatly needed to give it thorough work in this city formed the Organ-

equipment and put it upon a firm ized Charities Association, whioh so-

basie- This “shelter work" la not a ciety, though so yonng, has already

mere experiment, bnt has been tried done a vast amount of good. Daring

by the Salvation Aimy in other cities Its existenoe aid has been rendered

with signal success. There ought to to over 8,000 persons, the amount

be in every large oity an institution expended in oharity of various forms

of this kind, to whioh the hungry, aggregating $5,597. By personal in-

homeless, and unemployed men and vestigation of every ease of distress

women, so often picked np in the reported, and by systematic reoord-

slam districts, may be sent tempora

rily, and given opportunity, as well as

ing of fsots, this society is doing

much to prevent mendicanoy and

encouragement, to start life anew, fraud, and reveals to the charitable

Where ho each charity exists, the opportunities for genuine Samaritan-

police station ia usually about the ism. In addition to administering

only plsoe where the shelterless osn relief in emergency oases, this sool-

flnd lodging. ety aids the poor by furnishing them

The institution is conduoted along employment of various kinds, as, for

strictly noc-denominational instance, sewing and laundry-work

and has received the unqualified en- for women, and for men, wood-saw-

dorsement, not only of the Methodist

ministers of New Orleans, but also of

many leading ministers of other

churches.

ing and the manufacture of cheap

articles.

This ansectsrian organization ia

doing a noble work, and onght to be

We hope the charitably disposed encouraged and helped by Christian

will rally heartily to the support of peopla generally. As the emergency

this noble philanthropy. All dona- fnnd of the society is now entirely

tions should be sent to Adjutant empty, we hope the friends of the

A. W. Frazee, 619 St. Charles street. poor will respond at onoe with liberal

contributions.

“Whoso stoppeth his ears at the

ory of the poor, he also shall cry
DISGUSTING ATTENTION PAID TO A “Whoso stoppeth bis ears ai

SCOUNDREL. ory of the poor, he also shall

The outrageous doings of a con-
bnt Bh*U not be heBrd ”

scienceless scoundrel who, a week or

more ago, palmed himself eff in this ^ BLOW-AT THE BLIND TIGER,

city as “Capt. Clarke,” of the United We rejoioe to note that the Missis-

States steamer “Texas," and dnped a sippi Legislature, daring its late
1 lif-1 J i • 1 1 .a...
beautiful and innocent' girl into

marrying him after only three days’

session, passed two measures that, if

taken advantage of, will deal the

acquaintance, have furnished the blind tiger a heavy blow, and we
daily papers of this city all the hope will be his death-knell. Pre-

elements of d first-class sensation, vious to the enaotment of these mess-
Nor have they been slow to improve urea, persons suspeoted of illicit

the opportunity. The base perpetra whisky-selling had far too many
tor of this wicked deception baa sud-

denly been given all the prominence

of a hero. The conduct of the papers

in having so mnoh to say about the

misdeeds of this gennine s :amp large -

loop-holes of esoape.

Says the Jaokson correspondent of

the Times- Dsmoorat in speaking of

this matter

:

“The Legislature has done its best

ly accounts for the surprising amount to dispose of the blind-tiger question,

of attention shown him by the pnb.
lie ; bnt it does not wholly explain

the origin of the disgusting and

and it now remains to be seen just

how far the evil has been remedied

by the two bills that have passed the

morbid cariosity that has caused Senate and the House, and received

people by the hundred to flock to the

jail where this malefactor is Incar-

cerated, in order to get a peep at him
and, perhaps, talk wlth him.

It almost passes belief that any
self-respecting man or woman wonld

the exeoutive approval. Under the

terms of the flrat law the possession

of a Federal revenne license is made
prima-faole evidence of illicit retail-

ing, and the bnrden of proof is thus

transferred under these elronmstsnoes
want to visit a base wretch who is to the person aooneed. As the law

now is st present, the possession of a

license osn be Introduced in evidence

as a circumstance tending to show

guilt, but it does not afford the strong

presumption of gnilt sufficient to

make ont a prlma-faoie ease. An-
other section of this same sot pro-

vides that the owners of buildings,

any lessee, sab-lessee or oooapant of

any building or part of building

which is used for purposes of unlaw-

ful retailing, shall be guilty of a mis

demeanor on oonvlotlon of the party

aconsed. They are subject to a

penalty of not less than $50, nor more

than $500, and may be imprisoned

for not less than one week or more

than three months.

“The seoond law abolishes prop-

erty in liquors kept or sold in, viola-

tion of the law, and provides for a

confiscation of the same after convic-

tion. The law alao permits the

search of houses suspected of being

the looation of a blind tiger on an

affidavit of any responsible citizen,

that he believes liquors are being

illegally sold therein. On such

aearoh the possession of whisky

worth $200 or more is made prima-

faeie evidence of illicit sale. If the

value of the whisky fonnd Is, greater

than $200, the ease will be taken

from the original jurisdiction of the

oonrt of the justice of the peace

and transferred to the oirouit court.”

SPARE NOT THE GREATER EVIL ALSO.

Oar enterprising neighbor, the

Timer-Damoorst, is engaged in a

vigorous and commendable crusade

against the sale in this city of

impnre and disease-breeding milk.

It has made some startling and

horrible revelations regarding the

filthiness and nnwholesomeness that

characterize at least 85 per cent, of

the sources of the oity’s milk supply.

The evil is certainly an alarming one,

and onght to be correoted at onoe.

Now, if onr worthy contemporary,

which claims to be such a champion

of the pnblio health and the pnblie

welfare, will alio train its guns on

the drink demon, whose ravages here

and elsewhere are more awfnl

than those of war, pestilence, and

famine it will be a far grander and

truer pnblio benefaotor. While dis-

ease-laden milk is, perhaps, slaying

its scores, the poison of the still is

slaying hundreds and thousands, is

debauebing manhood, degrading wo
manhood, and ornelly wronging

ohlldhood In a mnltitnde of ways.

The danger from impure milk,

while great enongh, Is not a drop in

the baoket as compared with the

hellish destrnotiveneasof rum and the

ram traffic. Why excoriate the milk-

man io severely, and allow the

saloon-keeper to ply his nefarious

business without the allghest remon-

strance or oriticlam 1 To rave over

deleterionsnesa of unsanitary milki

while alienee is kept concerning the

fearfnl havoo wrought by the liquor

fiend, is like straining at a gnat and

swallowing a eamel.

A NEW BOOK.

Fifty-Two Years in Florida. By
John C. Ley. IS mo. 150 pages. Cloth.

Price, |I. Southern Methodist Publishing

House, Nashville, Tenn., anil Dallas,' Tex.

This volume from the pen of a

saintly veteran of the Florida Con
ference traces in brief, bnt compre-

hensive form the history of Method-

ism in Florida from the small, bnt

heroio beginnings of missionary ef-

fort in 1821, on down to the present.

In the first five chapters the author

also gives an ontline of the history

of the State beginning with the days

of Ponoe de Leon, its first discoverer.

The volume was called forth by a

resolution of the Florida Confer-

ence, at its session in 1885, request-

ing the author, whose connection

with the aforesaid Conference dates

back to 1845, the year of its organize

tion, to publish a series of reminis-

cent and historical articles in the

Wesleyan Advooate with a view to

their issuance in book form. The
volume contains a large number of

valuable aa well as interesting fsots

and incidents, many of which other

wise wonld have passed into obliv-

ion.

On the whole, it is a readable and
instructive book, and will be greatly

enjoyed by Methodist preaobers and
laymen who have any appreciation

of looal chnroh history. Many
tonohlng incidents are narrated re

apeoting the toils and Bufferings of

the pioneer preachers in Florida.

The appendix contains two highly

edifying sermons by the anthor, one
being a centennial sermon preached

before the Florida Conference in

1885, the other being a sermon de

livered before the Conference in Jack-

sonville in 1895 on the celebration of Rev. C. F. Emery, pastor of Capi-

the seml-oentenaial of the organiza- tol Btreet Chnroh, Jaokson, MIbs.,

tion of the Florida Conference.

Bishop Galloway’s Itinerary In North Car-

olina,

Sunday, Maroh 11 Winston.
Monday, .. 12 Greensboro.
Tuesday, .. 13. ..... .Charlotte.

Wednesday,. 14 Salisbury.

Thursday, .. 15 Shelby.

Friday, .. 16 Asheville.

thus writes of the work being done
by the good women of his charge;

“The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Soolety, under the efflolent and en-

thusiastic leadership of their presi-
Monday, .. 12 Greensboro, dent, Mrs. Florence West, is doinir a

Wednesday,. 14 Salisbury.
magnificent work. Dnring the pre».

Thursday, .. 15 Shelby. ent quarter they have raised $70.

Friday, .. 16 Asheville. God bless these noble women."

Two or three other appointments *»*

will be made In the State, and on “Gilderoy" writes: “I have never

Wednesday, Maroh 2L, he will attend known snoh a soonrge anywhere as

the meeting of the Eonmenioal Con- they are having with the measles at

ferenee Programme Committee in Slate Springs, Mbs. Rev. W. B,

Washington, D. C. Pinson, for ten years a practitioner
1 » ini of medioine, has had to take np his

N0TESl pill-bags and go to waiting; on the

Presiding Elder C. W. Carter made siok. He goes day and night, and ie

a short visit to the olty last week. now known as the beloved physi-

*«* dan,’ ministering to the sonle and

Up to the time of going to press bod *eB of his people.”

nothing had been received this week ***

from either of the League editors. Rev. J. A. Bowen sends na the

The Bishops of the M. E. Chnroh

Rev. J. A. Bowen sends na the

following interesting note from
Colnmbns, Miss. : “The best District

have leaned a stirring address to the
I*»gne Conference e rer held In this

membership in whioh they call for Par* *he adjourned here

the observance of a week of 'prayer Thnraday night, Maroh 8. It will

• for a genuine and general revival. compare most favorably with any
State Leagae Conference in power,

TNrmo . .. . . normal work, aqd talent Oar town
Dr. J. T. Sawyer has- reoently had . . ’

. . ,

wn
... , . , and chnroh have been honored anda severe attack of pneumonia, and, , , . . ... .. „

Da

. .. . *
.

’ blessed by this meeting.’’
on aoeonnt thereof, has been unable >

6

to attend to his work for nearly three
***

weeks. We rejoice to learn that he
1

L“t Mtmd*y mornin& we h*d ‘he

is now convalescing.
pleasure of greeting at the Preachers'

#>#
Meeting, Dr. I. W. Cooper, the wide-

^
awake and anccessfnl president ofA amass meeting in the Interest Centenary College, who spent several

of the Twentieth Century Educa- hours in the city on his way home
tional Movement, reoently held at the from Hattiesburg, Miss., where he
Broadway Methodist Chnroh in Louie preaohed on Sunday. The Doctor
vllle, Ky„ subscriptions amonnting to

la ln flne heaUh and spirits, and
$10,180.90 were obtained. reported the work Ce

P
nt<mMjr „

*•* progressing ln a highly satisfactory

The commencement sermon at manner. The enrollment of students
Emory College this year will be at this grand old institution ia now
preached by Biahop H. C. Morrison- the largest it haa been slnoe 1860.
The literary address will be delivered

by Major Halford, of the United The address on temperanoe de-
States Army, now at Fort McPherson, livered by Miss Balls Kearney, the
Atlanta. national organizer of the W. C. T. U.,

*»* at Rayne Memorial Chnroh, on last

On onr fifth page will be fonnd an Sunday evening, was one of the

important notice from Rev. W. L. fine> ‘ and most thrilling we have

Linfield, treasurer of the Mississippi ever had the pleasure of listening to,

Conference Board of Missions. We and produced a deep impression,

hope that all concerned will give Mississippi has great reason to be

prompt attention to Bro. Linfield’s P™nd of this gifted yonng woman,
request.

j , m i

We had an appreciated call on
Tuesday from Rev. Wi T. Griffin,

who Is devoting her life to the grand
cease of temperance reform. We
trust that her visit to thla oity will be

productive of mnoh good. Mist

the hustling agent of onr Orphans- ^
e*raey

,

w111 ,6BVe New Orleans on

Home at Water Valley. Bro. Griffin
FrId*y for » three weeks’ lsotnre

was on his way to the coast. He is
ton r in Florida. She then expects to

meeting with much encouragement
v * 1 Oeor8ia -

in his work. ’ *«*

*•* With mnoh sorrow we announce

The annivereary of the New Or-
tbe death,which ooonrred at hie home

leana Methodist City Mission will
*n this ®ity on Saturday, the tenth

be held at Rayne Memorial Chnroh iD<t»nti of Rev. G. A. Mandeville, a

on Sonday evening, Maroh 18. The preacher, who for aome years

address will be delivered by that WM * “ember of the Louisiana Coc-

magnifloent pulpit orator, Dr. W. T. ^eren06, He was a good maB, and

Bolling, of Shreveport, La, has gone to meet his Lord. Bro*

«,* Mandeville was 52 years old and

A lazy pastor complain, that there
* W“* *Dd ®,«ht oh

?
dren t0

!. entirely too much prodding in the
h T' ,?

rem*ln'

church now-A-dsys. Does he not
*“te»ed Sunday afternoon in Green-

forget that there are many willing i
ItM

workers ready to take his plsoe who
t»lne

P Fon'

do not need prodding t The world is *
aodgr“Ioa'^ ,“Bt*in

,

tLe

bereaved ones! Bro. Mandeville bas

A lazy pastor complains that there

moving at rapid strides and the

obnreh can not afford to lag. The
prod is only for the alothfnl—Paciflo

Methodist Advocate.

for some time served as stenographer
of Seot’o i B of the Criminal District

Conrt. A fuller notioe of his life

will be furnished in dne time.

Presiding Elder J. W. Honnoll
,

writes ns a. follows from Holly
AdvooB

‘?>
of 1b*‘

Springs: “Oar preachers on the die- T?-
? w

trict are all doing welL Quarterly
Conferences report an advance on all B

P
. T

°
.

° ““ hern et 0 "

nr .. . ,
ism, Bishop John C. Keener, who bas

lines. We expect to pay more on the j.lf , „ .

i,
'

,
jMt entered upon his elabty-firet

collections this year than we have , .
* *

x

done before for je.re >»d W.BpMt ““J
'h"“

“J
oh,;‘

c“’

. ml.*.” “7 “7 "*•“ 7of heaven. An exoellent likeness of
*** of oar senior Bishop also appears in

The editor of the Texas Advocate connection with the sketch. The
speaks truly when he says : “It docs editor of onr general organ with
not require extraordinary effort to beadtlfal appropriateness aays:“ With
induce people to take a good religions

paper, or to buy a few good books.

We have had the experience, acd,

bis venerable wife—who has jour-

neyed by bis side more than half •

century—the good Bishop is spend-
therefore, we know whereof we Ing s modest and happy old age in

speak. If the preaoher feels the im- his own home at Carrollton, a suburb
portance of that sort of enterprise, of the great city to which; he Lsb

the work will be done.’’ given ao mnoh of his (jtime and

*•* strength. May the Lardjwhom they

A card from Bro. W. W. Drake, have served with snoh nnswervii g
pastoi at Franklin, Li., datodj March fllellty from their youth np deal veiy

12, oontains the following gratifying gently with them till the end of their,

news: “After an address ( by Dr. pilgrimage, and then receive tb»m

12, oontains the following gratifying gently with them till the end of their,

newa: “After an address) by Dr. pilgrimage, and then receive tb»m
Carter, yesterday morning, we took into that house of many mansions
pledges on the Twentieth Century which he hat himself gone to prepsie

Fond amounting to bore than an for his own 1 Nj history of Southern
average of $1 for eaoh person ln the Methodism can ev&r be written that

congregation. We expect to In- will leave ont the achievements and

amount considerably the commanding personality

from those absent yesterday." Bishop John Christian Keener."



Sew ©rleans Christian Advocate, March 15, 1900.

,ta.

WOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
. Vocftlion nnd Finland & Votey Organs.

i.inius Hart, - - - 1001 Canal.

The Cuban Mission,

The reports of the first annual

1(, till
„. „[ the Cuban Mission,

l'!

Jlir)l
held at Matanzas, Jan.

'

Fel) , 1 .
Bishop Candler presid-

arP of the most encouraging

Z*t,.r. Otir churcii will be

ros'-ly

1

'h'l'diet if she docs not

forth mighty effort to capture

L, fair isle for Christ.

g,lVS t lie Review of Missions,

[0 ‘
March: “Among other inter

luting
events were the securing

„
Matanzas of a very valuable

ot for a church-building just two

ulocks from the central square of

the C ity, and a Twentieth Century

collection of- $330 after an able

address l«y Dr. Hammond.

afhe ,-tatistics for the year

liavc been tabulated with very

Iconsiiierabjp care. The results

are splendid, and give great

promise for the future,, after the

preliminary details of organiza-

tion, learning, and language, ete.
(

.incident to a new mission, shall

Pave been completed. The fig-

[,irr> are as follows : Missionaries,

7 :

preaching places, 11; Cuban

[preachers, 3;. members, 248;

[probationers, 293; Sunday-schools,

11 ;
Sunday-school scholars, 574;

day schools, C; day school schol-

ars. ->h : total collected oil the

field, including Twentieth Cen-

tury Fund, $2,750.'’

Notice.

Mit. Editor : Please say to

my preacher-brethren that I shall

he prepared to do some work in

the line of preaching this Sum-

mer (. I iine-August). If they de-

sire my assistance, either in song

or preaching, please to address

me iit .lackson, La,

Your brother, n
Nelson F. Hoffi‘ai ir.

C«iiteLary College, Jackson, La , March 12,

I woo,

References : Dr. I. W. Cooper,

|

Jackson, La.
;
Rev. J. T. Sawyer,

Shreveport, La. -(my P. E.); Revj,

•J, S. Sanders, Many, Ln.

Increase in Membership.

The croakers in Southern Mcth-

odism wrho have been harping

much upon our- recent decline in

numbers, and upon the decadence

of spirituality which this loss was

supposed to indicate, will now

have to find a now theme. Says

the Nashville Advocate, of last

week

:

“The statistics of the churches,

as given in the New York Inde-

pendent for 1899, show that the

M. E. Church, South, sustained a

loss in membership of a little

over 2,000. The otllcial figures,

however, show a gain of more

than 6,000, w ith one of the larg-

est Conferences to hear from,

which Conference the year before

reported a gain of nearly 000.

We will make a full reporjt as

soon as practicable.”

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman

Bible with all the Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. See

offer on sixth page.

Says the Florida Advocate of

March 7 : “Bishop Galloway

gavc an address on the Twen-

tieth Century Educational Fund

in Tallahassee, Feb. 27, and

preached the next day at 10

o’clock. Nine preachers were

present. The subscription was

$300. At night, Feb. 28, the

Bishop made an address in Live

Oak
;
it was a stormy, bad night

;

but few out; but a subscription

of $115 was taken. At Jackson-

ville, March 1, the Bishop made a

grand address, 14 Methodist

preachers in attendance, no sub-

scription taken. At Gainesville

Bro. Pi.\ ton was present. There

rwere 8 itinerant ministers pres-

ent. The Bishop made a tine im-

pression. A subscription was

taken of about $190. At Tampa

an immense audience, great

preaching by the Bishop, $700

was raised.”
'

ROYAL
Baking Powder
The strongest, purest, most efficient and

wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest

in price, yet the most economical ;
indispens-

able to all who appreciate the best and most

healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history.

For every one there is money enough to

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good,

wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, un-

healthful articles of food ? There is no

economy in them ;
they endanger the health,

they may cost life. There are reported

almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat-

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

In all articles for. food buy and use only

the best. The good health of the family is

of first consideration.

Alum is a corrosive poison. * ....... ...

dren! Yet the manufacturers of well-known a uni

powders are actually denying that their goods contain it.

ROYAL B/tKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

To the Pastors in the Mississippi Confer-

ence.

Dear Brethren : The Board of

Missions rtqiests me to forward

befoxe the thirtj -first of this month

all uie money I can. Since my
report, last week, I have reoeived but

$25

Will yon pleaqe remit to me what

yon have on band, that I may have

enough to make a nice renqJttanoe to

Mr. Hamilton t Please remember

that they look to ns, confidently

expecting to receive. Lot ua not

disappoint them.

Send ail postal money orders pay-

able at Nashville, Tenn.

W. L Linfield, TreaB.,

Bd. ot Missions, Miss. Conf.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The Mississippi Conference San

day-school Convention -will be held

this year in the beautiful little town

of Madison, and will begin with a

sermon Tuesday night, the twenty-

seventh instant. The regular work

of the convention will begin next

morning at 8:30 o’olock, and continue

for two or three days. Jhe Execu-

tive Committee have been at work

for aome time arranging for the

convention, and trying to do what

they can to make it a anccesa in

every reepeot. The program will

aoon appear in the Advocate

Now, let every Sunday-school in

the Conference at onee eleot one

delegate for every one hundred

pupils (see Constitution, Article VII

,

Second Year Book), and let thtf

pastors or superintendents forward

to Rsv. H. G. Hawkins, Madison,

Miss., the names of all persons who

oxpect to attend. Sundaj-Jcbools

should pay the traveling expenses of

delegates. The usual reduotion on

all the railroade-in the State will be

granted.

Let every Sunday-school,worker in

the Conference who can, go. Yon

will have a pleasant time among the

good people of Madison, and be

benefited by what yon will bear.

Yonra ln the work,

D. Scarborough,

Sec. S S. B’d.

Foreit District Conference.

COMMITTEES.

On License to Preach : W. L
Linfield, W. M. Stevens, H. J Moore.

On Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders

:

J G. Galloway, W. M. Sullivan, B.

W. Lewis.-

On Recommendation for Admission

or Readmission : D. Scarborough,

P. H. Howse. G R. Ellis.

On Quarterly Conference Records:

D. C. Langford, J. A. Lindsey, W. M.

Thornton, O. M. Abney, Geo. B
Harper. T. L. Mellen, P. E.

Persons interested will ent this

notioe out, as it will appear bnt once.

"Review of missions."

Mr Editor : Say to all the read-

ers of the New Orleans Advocate

that they miss one of the greatest

inteileotnal and inspiring treats of

their lives if they fail to secure snd

read the March number of The Re

view of Missions, published at Nash

ville, Tenn., by Barbee & Smith.

B. F. White.

New Orleans, La., March 5, 1000.

NOTICE.

The Board of Missions of the

Louisiana Conference meets in the

M. E. Chorob, South, in Alexandria,

Ls., at II a. m , Wednesday, March

21, 1900. It ls hoped that every

member will be present, as important

bnsiness will come before the Board*

Jno. B. Cassity, See.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Rev. J. H. Mitchell, ’.presiding elder,

came over from Winona Saturday,

and held Q rarterly Conference for

Carrollton circuit at Marvin. The

weather was very cold, nevertheless

there was a fair attendance. Enon

made the best report. Under the

pastorate of Mr. Snllivan this circuit

met all financial claims in full last

year—the first time in quite a num-

ber of years. The pastor says he

will pay special attention this year to

the Twentieth Century Thank-offer-

ing. The Conference adopted this

resolution:

‘Resolved, That the Quarterly

Conference of Carrollton oireuit 1b in

perfeot sympathy with the Twenti-

eth Century Movement, and we

pledge ourselves to do ail that can be

done to help on this very important

enterprise."

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

B. B. Sullivan, P. C.

C. F. Duke, Sec.

- Carrollton (Mias ) Conservative.

' Do You Own
HORSES OR MULE8?

EMMETT’*
.SPECIFIC

The Hntaal Life Insurance Com’;
OB’ TSTHJW YOtak:.

HIOHARD A. MoOURDY, PrhsedkCT.
—

-v • V

ftoMro Life rtmirnnon Onmpany In Urn ITnttml SUtfl*r*n<l and «tron*Mt Oompny 1*
It in purely mutual—bnloniin* oxol naively to tin polloy-holdera, for ^hom it haa aooomplUMi 1*
>n n of those of any almllar fnatltntlon. • > " ^

.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

lathe oldeat
the world,
a ults in excess

ATTOUHEY-AT-LAW,

Suite 303—New otens 'National Bank Bulldlric.

COG Common St., New Oilcans, La.

Conference Board of Missions, Louisiana

Annual Conference

treasurer's report.

Received for foreign missions from

Pleasant Hill, Rnv. J. F. Pattoreon » 15 00

Tehonpltoulaa Street Rev. P. H. Fon-
tame *

Huston. Rev. H. R. Singleton 1
}

J

50

K. Feliciana, Rev. J. F Wynn..... li «
CarrolItoir'A venue, Rev G. D. Parkor .. 30 01

Louisiana Avenue Suniley-school 10 81

$109 87

nOMKSTIC MISSIONS.

Pleasant Hill, Rev. J. F Patterson t 7 50

Grand total S207 37

Dear Brethren: Please allow

me to call yonr attention to the fact

that while there was an increase in

yonr collections for the Conference

year ending December, 1899, there is

to date a shortage in onr fiscal year

ending Maroh 31, 1900, of $783 81-

First quarter last year yonr collec

tioos were $1,098 43 while oollectiona

this year to date only amonnt to

$199 87.

Brethren, do all in yonr power to

make np this shortage between now

and March 28, 1900. As the appro-

priations have been made by the

General Board on the flgnres of the

last fiscal year, you will readily see

the importance of early eolleetions.

W. B. Thomson, Treat.,

231 S. Rampart St.

M»roh 12. 1800 .
*

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Dear Brother : When my little

book, “Two Epistles,” was first

published, yon were kind enough to

give It a very flattering notioe.

Among other things, yon said, “It

would be a boon to onr ohnroh if this

book coaid find its way into all onr

homes.” It seemed to be the general

sentiment, so far as expressed, that it

presents the best solution of the

holiness, evangelist, and kindred

problems yet offered. If it does not

greatly benefit the reader, it will

certainly leave him with unruffled

feelings. “Gilderoy” said: “The

epistle to opposers of the second

blessing eat me to the red. I needed

it. I deserved all I got. I have not

changed my views, bnt I mean to

change my methods.” Dr. Haynes,

of Zion’s Outlook, expressed himself

similarly in regard to the epistle “To

Professors of Perfeot Love.” He

headed his article, “Trimmed Down.”

I have on hand a number of oopiee,

and ln order to pnt them into imme

diato circulation, I will send a copy

,

postpaid, to any reader of the Advo

cate who will send me his address

and a silver dime (to pay cost, in

part) within thirty days from this

date. The book contains 144 12 mo.

pages.

Yonr brother in Christ,

W. P. Andrews
Pa’surb, Cal ,

MarohO. 1800.

We invite special attention to the

advertisement of J nnius Hart in this

iasne. Musical instruments of every

description are for sale at this reli-

able establishment. The “Angelas”

Piano Player, with Reed attachments,

which can be attaohed to any piano,

Is on exhibit. Finest operatic, class

ieal, and popular mnsio. Conoerts

dally fr.om 9 a. m. to 6 p. h.

WANTED I

A home 'ill some Christian fam-

ily for a reformed Magdalene.

Write quickly ore a soul perish.

It. L. YVehii.

'Williamsburg, M m., March 8, 1830.

It has paid to living mnmbsrs..... ’SS’mi'mj u

CO
Is guaranteed to Cure

Jn Every Case.

NO DRENCHING—DOSE : ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

k- i.karnf.d, Mtss.. Fob. «•
'JJj"-

rtT'An «;»«*»• I do not wnnt to be without n

nup^y of your Km.,retes Colic and SoljCurjw.

loner ns I own mi nnminl subject to lire otov

named diseases. Am n (aT '''Q
J< , . e u5tl|

breeder of liorscs, cows nnd bogs. J
.

the Snecific ill a good nutid>er of cased* ®

every bistan ce ,
found It fully"* good astveo'n-

memled.
1

There is an Increasing demand for it

here among the farmers.
Dou0ALD.

——ilf' > PRICE, Bl.oo » Dottle. .

I. L. LYONS St CO., Proprietors,

orlemisi

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

.... 204,591,282 41

...•..$487,748,910 0€
277,517,32* M

To benottolarlea of fteoeaaod members. • • «W<

Total psld to meraHera. both living snd dead.

And now kolda for the leourlty sf Its present members

Psld to snd Invested for Its members $7«6,2M,28$ 41

£THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
re remarkable for their liberality, larsfe guaranteed valnne, snd entire kbsenoe of sll teohnlosl terms ef

hrsenn Bnlnr prsotlcMtllv lno6ltw»ntable, they provide s legaoy snd not % lawsuit.
.

Person, dnilrln* nollolo. In this Company o.n .eonm them from the (Jompeoy . neerent went, or II M
agent bfooUronleiiVby writing to the OenereL Agont, giving date of birth end uniting whet .mount of Imp
anoe Is donlred.

b Bowles. New Orleans, La.,

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Meridian District Conference

will convene at Waynesboro, April

26-29. Opening sermon night of the

twenty-fifth by L. F. Halford.

Thursday, Epworth League and San

day-schools. Ail the preachers will

please be at the opening, which will

be Thursday! at 9 A. M.

programme.

1. What la the Snnday-soho3l’s

Greatest Present Need t—H. M. Ellis,

G. S. Harmon.

2. How Shall Onr Children Be

Attracted to and Retained in the

Sanday-sohoolt—T. J. Nicholson, H.

Mellard.

3 How Shall the Pastor Give

Instruction to «he Children t—C. D,

Cecil, I. B. R>bertson.

4. How to Organize and Maintain

a Lsagne in the Country—W. D.

Hawkins, R. E Rutledge.

5 How May Spirituality Be BeBt

Developed in the League I—A. T.

dell, C- M. Crossley.

27th— MISSIONS.

1. Individual Responsibility to

Missions, and Its Relationship to Our

Spiritual Life—J. M. Weems, F. B.

Ormond.

2. Is the Missionary Assessment

the Full Measure of the Church’s

Responsibility t—D. P. Bradford, R.

L Phillips.

3 Twentieth Century Educational

Fund—M. L. Burton, S. B. Watts.

The following anbjects will be dis-

cussed daring the Conference

:

1. Whst Is a Christian Hornet—

Wiley J. Furgason, W. L. Blackwell.

2 What Is the Cause of the

Apparent Defect!veness in the Chnroh

to Reach and Save the Lost, and

What I» the Remedy t— R. H. Barr,

J. C- Ellis. G. A Guioe.

Meridian, Miee.

‘Free toJnventor*.

The experience of C. A. Snow it ‘Co. in obtaining

jnore than 20,000 patents for Inventors lias enabled

them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

the protection of intellectual property. This they

iiuvedoueinu pamphlet treating briefly of United

Staton and foreign patents, with cost of same, and
how to procure them; trade murks, designs, caveats,

infringements, decisions in leading patent oases,

etc., oto.

This pamphlet will bo sont free to anyono writing

to C. A. tiuow it Co., Washington, D. C\

DEDICATION.

Bishop C. B. Galloway, D. D., will

dedieate onr beautiful new chnroh at

Magnolia, April 1, 1900. All the old

paatora are oordially invited to be

present. Especially are we dealrous

of having with us at that time Rev.

J. A. B. Jones, under whose ministry

the ohnroh was built.

F. M. Keen.
Magnolia, Miss., March 7, 1900.

NOTICE.
'

To the Preachers of the Arcadia District -

Dear Brethren : Please send

names ot all delegates and yiaitora

from your ohargea to the “District

Epworth League Conference,” March

29 April 1, to Mr. Darden Ford,

Homer, Lv, at onoe, that homea may

he seonred for all.
,

W. F. Henderson, P. C.

Homer, La., March 10, 1900.

CORRECTION.

In the Minntea of the Louisiana

Conference of 1899 I find this mistake

in the flnanoial report of the Gans-

vllle oireuit. For Conference claim-

ants the flgarea are $6 25, when they

ehould have been $16 25,

H. M. Banks.

Ganaville, La., March 9, 1900.

. . m m —

Two Verdicts.

“After a fair and impartial trial you

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the ueok

until you are dead." The solonin tones

of the Judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of the

court-room, makes it a soene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at the home oirole. A mother radiant !

with joy over the recovery ef a ohild '

anatohou from the olntohes of Malaria.

An entire family rejoioing, and praising

the merits of Dioks’ ChiUifnge, and giv-

ing their verdlot that ChiUifnge is with-

out an equal for swiftness to oure.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

.

“ALL TOR cnSIST."

IT. THOMAS B. Clifford, Morgan City, La

EDITOR.

MISSISSIPPI.

Rmv. Hrurv Q. Hawkins, Mailiion, Miss.,

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Our State corresponding secretary

senda the following notification

:

‘ Our president, for good reasons, has

changed date of State meeting to

May 3-6, and the following district

secretaries have been appointed in

[

place of those removed from districts

by Annual Conference, or resigned :

Corinth, Miss Lily Miller; Grenada.

T. Y. Ramsey ;
Meridisn, W. D- Haw-

kins; Nstchez, Dr. J. C- Bsllard.”

“He That Seeks Finds." Ho
that takes Hood’s Sarssparills finds

in its nee pure blood, good appetite,

good digestion and perfect health.

It cares dyspepsia, scrofula, salt'

rhenm, boils, pimples and all blood

hnmors.

The favorite cathartic is .
Hood’s

pills. 25 cts.

Read What I* Said of the ‘‘Combination”

Bible.

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forms in

which the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in value. The

arrangement of the two editions is

most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

‘‘I have carefully examined it from

end to end and find it oomplete in all

things. I give it my nnqnalifled and

emphatic endorsement”— Bishop

Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com-

bining the two versions my most

cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

“The Combination and self-pro-

nonnoing features make it the moat

praotically useful Bible that has ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Soriptures

that has home under my notice. The

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mioh.

“The best, for use of teachers and

students, ever published."—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deeerves a place in every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfeot edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See our offer on another page.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium offer we

have ever made ie our sewing ma-

chine offer in this week’s issue. Be

sure to read it.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 15 1900.

' Perhaps YpurTrouble
Is Chronic
Kidney Disease

Often nitlicmt To Deteriuine Ami
Likely To 1 >eeei\ e The llesl

Physicians.

It is always bent lu be on the safe

Ride.

Thete are 'many different ways in

which kidney trouble will show itself.

Some of its most, common eymptome
•re often mistaken fur other diseases.

Some of thrm arc other diseases, tint

being brought about by kidney de-
rangement, the only way to care them
is to first get rid of the kidney trouble.
The indefinite symptoms whieh go

with kidnsy derangement are sense of
general lassitude and indisposition,
weakness, sickness and depression.
Headaohe, backache, and pains in the

joints end limbs, irregnlar heart
;
stom-

ach derangement, vomiting, nervous-
ness, restlessness, sleeplessness, are also
indications of diseased kidney poison in
the blood.

Whenever yon leel "under the
weather” it is a good |.lm to take a few
doses of Swamp-Koot, the great kidney
remedy.
When any of the symptoms described

above show that yonr kidneys are weak
or ont of order, and yonr system needs
bracing, Swamp-Koot will ailord prompt
reliel and cure the most chroma and
complicated cases.

Swamp-Koot is nsecl in the leading
hospitals; recommended by skillful
physicians in their private practice; and
is taken by doctors themselves who have
kidney ailments, because they recognize
in it ihe greyest ami most successful
remedy for kidney and bladder trou-
bles.

To prove what Swamp-Koot will do
for you every r. ader of the "CHRISTIAN
Advocate" who will send their name
and address to Ur. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
hamton, N. V., will he sent immediate-
ly, free by mail, a sample bottlo ol
Swamp-Koot and a hook containing
some of the thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letters received from suf-
ferers cured, ite sure and mention read-
ing this generous oiler in the New Or-
leans "Christian Advocate.”
The regular fifty-oent and one-dollar

ei/e bottles of Swamp-Koot are for aale
at all drug stores.

Hone Circle.

FATHER AND MOTHER ARE GROWING
OLD.

BY LINA If. OILMORK.

Bells faintly chiming, sweet hours swiftly fly-

ing,

June roses faded, and winds blowing cold
;

Childhood is passing for womanhood’s greeting,

Aid father and mother are growing old.

Ah, happy season I too sweet to be lasting,

Gathered the children in mother’s own fold)

Happy and trusting, no care for the morrow,/

Now father and mother are growing old.

Oh, the sweet blessing of mother’s oarssaing, 1

Father’s kind eoonssl in trouble of old (

Gentle reproving, and hearU anxious loving,

Bat father and mother are growing old.

Yonth is receding, the home soene is fading,

Brother and sister are leaving the fold.

O happy greeting 1 we soon shall he msetiag
Where father and mother will never grow old.

—Exchange.

BE CHEERFUL

r A r J w

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes,

Whitfield: When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’”
Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Km

Nothing helps to recommend
onr Christian religion to those

who know not our Christ better

than a cheerful spirit, a sunny
countenance, a hearty handshake.

The Bible is full of sunshine re-

ligion. It is the kind the world

believes in. A gloomy, funeral,

sepulchral religion is out-of-date.

It carries with it no recommend-
ation to unconverted people.

Sometimes in pastoral work and
in personal dealing with unsaved
people we hear it said : “Well,

there is So and-So; I do not see

that her religion comforts her in

sorrows, or that she is helijpd in

trouble.” Why this impression ?

The sunshine either has not come
in, or baa gone out of their souls.

There is a great deal of gloom
and misery, of trouble and sor-

row, of dillicnlty and distress in

this world where sin has wrought
such destruction. It is for the
Christian people to relieve much
of this. Jesus Christ is the au-

thor of a religion which can help
and comfort and save the people
anywhere, everywhere, under all

circumstances. We claim to have
it. The cold, suffering, distressed

world looks up at the Christian

to see how he bears life’s trou-

bles. O beloved, the grace of

Cod is all-sufficient to help us

!

Let us believe it and show it to

the world. Open all the doors of

the soul, and “let a little sun-

shine in,” and then let it out
again, that it may warm some
heart aud cheer some life

which is needing it, looking
for it, and looking our way. Be
cheerful !—Selected.

whatever way help is most need-

ed. But the heavy heart can al-

ways be made light, if self is

forgotten, and the needs of others

are remembered, aud, as far as

possible, relieved. „ Not one of us

can learn to become light-hearted

in a day, or a week, or a month,
or a year, for it is the lesson of

life, this knowing how to lift our

hearts up, and give from them
help unto those who are in need.

It is a good fight—this one against

allowing one’s self to be sub-

merged in personal griefs—it is a

good fight, and ont of it yon can

come conqueror if yon will. Do
you intend to give np the fight

and fall by the wayside overcome
by a heavy heart, or to go along

through life as a brave Bonl

should T Yon must decide this

early in your life. And you will,

I feel sure, decide to do that

which is right, and then yonr
heart will never be heavy nor
your conscience disturbed, unless

you fall. And when you fall,

thank God, you can always rise

again, if you keep up a brave
heart.—Rath Ashmore.

3 Yols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Doddredge: lie is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at
tentively read through.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

. Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev! W. C. BLACK,
612 Cam]) Street - New Orleans.

A Small Beeinnine.

A little enow ball on the summit of
the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
•lowly downward. Gaining in strength
and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-
portions, and finally becomes the fright-
ful avalanche, destroying everj thing in
its path. Consumption begins with a
little congb, a trifling pain, a passing
flash on the cheeks. This is but the be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thon-
aands commit the error of not checking
and coring the disease by using MAK8-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.
Von may, by doing little writing at your

home, secure eeholarehJp, free. In either Draugh-
on’e Practical Duiineee CoIlegea-KaakTille, Bt.

lamia, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Oalveeton,

Shreveport or Savannah. Beat patronized Bail.

Been CoUegee In the Sooth. For particulate ad

Area* The IllasUated Youth and Age, Hath.
Fills, Team

WHAT KIND WORDS WILL DO.

One Sunday night years ago a

young man and his wife strayed
out into a church service. They
were a lonely couple in a great

city. They were neither of them
Christians—rather, both of them,

carelessly, even blatantly, unchris-

tian. With the services they were
not specially impressed. But
after the service, a,s they were
standing about looking at the

church, the pastor approached
them, ami welcomed them in a
way so genuinely cordial that the
hard edge of their strangeness
was at once smoothed away, and
the young couple were sure some-
body had real interest in them.
ll \\ e’ll go to that church again,”
they said together after the warm
welcome. They did. It was not
long before both husband and
wife accepted Christ as their

Savior and Lord, and united with
that church. It was a great tro-

phy that pastor began to win that
night, not by his sermon, but by
his welcome. Almost penniless

and obscure and quite disheart-

ened that young man was on that
night when so warmly welcomed.
To-day he is a member of a firm

which tiings the meslieB of its

business far and wide, and he is

now one of the best and mosli

winning of Sunday-school work-
ers aud superintendents.—Rev.
Way land Hoyt.

A CODE OF MORAL LAW.

T'emperanee.—Ea t not to full-

ness; drink not to elevation.

Silence.—Speak not but what
might benefit others or yourself

;

avoid trilling conversations.

Order.—Let all your things

have their places: let each part

of your business have its time.

Resolution.—Resolve to per-

form what you ought; perform
without fail what you resolve.

Frugality.—Make no expense,

but to do good to others or your-

self
;
that is, waste nothing.

Industry.—Lose no time
;

be
always employed in something
useful

;
keep out of all unneces-

sary action.

Sincerity.—Use 110 hurtful de-

ceit; think innocently and justly;

and if you speak, speak accord-

ingly.

Justice.—Wrong none by doing
injuries, or omitting the benefits

that are your duty.

Moderation.—Avoid extremes

;

forbear resenting injuries.

Cleanliness—Suffer no unclean-

liness in the body, clothes or hab-

itation.

Tranquillity.—Be not disturbed

about trilles or at accidents, com-

mon or unavoidable.

Humility.—ImitateJesus Christ.
—Franklin.

led us into thorny paths; he

sometimes stripped off a load of

luxuries; but that only made us,

travel the freer and the faster ou

our heavenward way. He some-

times led us down into the valley

of the death shadow; but never

did the promises read so sweetly

as when spelled out by the eye of

faith in that very valley. No-

where did he lead us so often, or

teach us such sacred lessons, as

at the cross of Christ. Dear, old

rough-handed teacher! We will

build a monument to thee yet,

and crown it with garlands, and
inscribe on it : Blessed be the
memory of Disappointment.

—

Rev. Dr. T. L. Cnyler.

MARRYING A MAN TO REFORM HIM.

“The most snbtle and deceit-

ful hope which ever existed, and
one which wrecks the happiness
of many a young girl’s life,” writes

Evangelist ‘Dwight L. Moody, in

the June Ladies’ Home Journal,

“is the common delusion that a

woman can best reform a man by
marrying him. It is a mystery to

me how people can be so blinded
to the hundreds of cases in every
community where tottering homes
have fallen and innocent lives have
been wrecked, because

0
some

young girl has persisted in mar-
rying a scoundrel in the hope of

saving him. I have never known
such a uuion result in anything
but sadness and disaster. Let no
young girl think that she may be
able to accomplish what a loving

mother or sympathetic sisters

have been unable to do. Before
there is any contract of marriage
there should be convincing proof
that there has been real and
thorough regeneration.” — Ex-
change.

BOSTON »ENTAL”ffl
St. Charles Avenue,

Corner Washington Avenue
Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIN NOT NECESSARY
Whrn h nrlng dnnlnl operation. p.rformM. V« Imro n slmnln, hut nfllcaolomi method of d„..iW11" lh" n,,rVr " T"° <*«

Teeth extracted by an expert without the leant pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadena the ffuma only. You do not loae oonacionaneaB.

We make a specialty of
,

Teeth That- Improve the Expression.
Brery not mounted on a trial plate, no that yon oan try yonr teeth before taking them.

'

Good Fillings
; _

, m
_ _

. „ , ,

Inserted without the leant pain-
U-M np

jSjj

Be°i of T«?h fro°™. ‘
. .

™W"'' Work tT-lkwlthoat Plate), per Uoth

Kvrn the $5.00 seta are guaranteed to fit
$5.00 to jso

The Rer. Dr. W. C. Black aaya: “The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of

Efr oJ
B
uf

bn",nM" bnvr K ,Vfin testimonials as to the excellent cSSS?ter °f its work. A verification or this statement, an a matter of personal knowledge Sitgiven by the editor of this paper. ’'-Christian AdrociitA
*uewieoge, will b«

OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

boston’^entjll oo_.

WHEN THE HEART IS HEAVY.

There is always a remedy for
a heavy heart. It may be in

work— it ofeenest is. It may be
in thinking of the joys which
have bean given to you, and the
sorrows from whieh yon have
been saved. It may be in help-

,
others by sympathy, or in

THE HARVEST.

Mr. Depew, in an address to

railroad men, said : “Twenty-
five years ago I knew every man,
Woman, and child in Peekskill.

And it has been a study with me
to mark the course of the boys,

in every grade of life, who start-

ed with myself—to see what has

become of them. LastJF'all I wat
np there, and began to count
them over, and the lesson was
most instructive. Some of them
became clerks, some merchants,

manufacturers, lawyers, or doc-

tors. 4nd it is remarkable that

every one ofthem that had drink-

ing habits is now dead—not a
single one of my age now living.

Except a few who were taken off

by sickneBB, every one has proved
a wreck, and has wrecked his

family, and did it from rnm and
whisky, and no other cause. Of
those who were church-going

people, who were steady, indus-

trious, and hard-working men,
and frugal and thrifty, every

one without exception owns the

house in which he lives, and has

something laid by, the interest

on which, with his house, woujd
carry him through many a rainy

day.”—ChristianEndeuvor World.

DISAPPOINTMENT.

God keeps a school for his

children here on earth
;
and one

of his best teachers is Disappoint-

ment. My frieud, when you aud
I reach oiir Father’s house, we
shall look back and see that

the sharp- voiced,' rongh-visaged

teacher, Disappointment, was
one of the best guides to train us

for it. He gave us hard lessons
;

he often used the rod
;
he often

CURING A BAD MEMORY.

Our readers have doubtless

heard of mnemonics, the name
given to any system of rules in-

tended to assist the memory to

remember its precepts when occa-

sion comes to use them. But a

writer in St. Nicholas' gives two
simple rules for the improvement
of the memory which can be easily

recalled and readily put in prac-

tice: Your memory is bad, per-

haps,, but I can tell you two se-

crets that will cure the worst
memory. One, to read a subject

when strongly interested, the
other is not only to read, but
think. When you have read a

paragraph or a page stop, close

the book, and try to remember
the ideas on that page, and not
only recall them vaguely in your
mind, but put them into voids
and speak them out.—Teacher’s
Aid.

Politeness does not require one
to stay at home from church to

entertain Sunday visitors. If

your friends come, invite them to

go with you. Unless they are ill-

bred they will not expect you to

neglect your religious duties to

provide for their amusement. If

your visitors are ill-bred or

irreligious, and let you know in

any way that they expect you to
remain at home, it would be bet-

ter for you to have other company.
—Churchman.

The earthly dark day ought to

make a golden spiritual experi-

ence. The brightest days have
followed the blackest in histdry.

Had Joseph not been sold as a
slave and cast into prison, be
would nevdr have been the Bis-

marck of Egypt, nad Paul not
been repeatedly dungeoned, he
might not have found time to

write the epistles that have in-

spired the centuries. Had Bun-
yau not been thrown into Bed-
ford jail, the world would have
forever missed his immortal
“Pilgrim.” The Psalms of David
were written out of his sufferings.

“Tiro songs in the night” count
up the longest list.—l). O. Hears,
D. 1).

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.30. The
$1.30 Bible is substantially the

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50
is a far better Bible than has
ever been sold at such a price. It

is a marvel of cheapness. See
our offer.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis

factory price?, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among its patrons leading

profeasional and business men.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having

bad a sufficient sale to justify a it-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any addrese it

the following prices: Ten copiea,

ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty.flve centi.

one hundred copies, forty cents; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

T. J.MUKRAY
DKALKR IN

Stovkwood, Coal, Cops, Charcoal, etc.,

Rampart and St. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fuel for heatin*
oookinjr. Will pat inside your premised

load of split ash and oak for 92:25
; alo

wagon
load

of lime blocks for 11.50. Coal, coke nn.l Me
oordwood at same prices aa wholesale dealt;
Vour patronage is solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

' DEPOT,
SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DKLTVBRY FREE.

1733 Prytania Bt. Cor. Polymnie, Now Orient!

Agents Wanted
for nnr MEMORIAL LIFEOF MOODY T.ti
of thonaauoo will bo sold. A splendid opnorto.
nlty to make money fast. Don't lone time bti
order outfit now Big proflu

i credit; frciiki
psid. OU I'FlT FREE. Kseh subeoritor mt.i
line phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fnm.

ing, freo. Bend ten cente to help pay po»t»tiW rite i;nlck before territory Is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK AN1) BIBLE IIOU8E

132 N. 12th M„ Philadelphia. p»

M3NEY SAVED

rAu.ixo

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure
Chills”— is a question that brings to
mind the story of a society of learned
men formed for debating problems.
The question was presented ; "Why

a fish weighifig ten pounds, put into a
vessel of known weight, filled with
water, did not increase the weight f”

After hours of hot debate the fool of the
olnh announced that il did, for while
the debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

A RARE BARGAIN.
r*» VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.
2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—

.

Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
9. Notable Events of the NJne-

leenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley-

MISSISSIPPIX- VALLEY >

and going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To the Mountain Resorts of Virginia, tin
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng;
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake an.

1

Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and—— the Yellowstone Park or the

l A UUT MIX? tan t| 111*

reached by the double dally train Servian
ol the Illinois Central to St. 1-ouls, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ilaU-z

and close connections. Ask your local rat
road ticket agent for particulars.
A. H. HANSON, a. r. a.,

ObloMo.
WM. MURRAY, I), r *-

Now Orlooao

Tim i Insit fall#
RAILROAD COMPANY

Bohiduli in Inset sirtssiu lit,

of the womb with Its pains, weariness,
sickness and misery is permanently
cured by....

G. F. P.
(GERSTLE’S FEMALE PANACEA)
Dear Aunt:—I hardly know how to express my.

•elf to you for those bottles of (1. F. 1'. I had
been in hud health for live yours, and don’t
believe I could have lived another year had I not
taken the G.F. 1\ Iain now able to work and
keen myself up. I can recommend it to all women.
Whitehall, Ark. LIZZIE E. McKKNNKY.

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make
you strong, vivacious, regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness.

PRICE 91.00 A BOTTLE.
Write to uor LAUIKH HEALTH CLUB In chargo

of Iw.ll.-n oiflmlrelv. Kiplaln all about yi.ur cake and
tlirv will advlHo you fully on In.wt,, ivrnln y.nir health.
Adurru "LADIKH HKAI.TH CT.UU- oare of L.
Ucrstlo Ac Co., Cimtluuuoffu, Teuu.

If yonr dragirfit don not handle G. F. P. uk him
to Mind for It, otherwise send us your order aud II 01
and we will i^pply you direct.

L GERSTLE 4 CO., Chattanooga, Ton*.

Trains tsarsand arrirs at CENTRAL STATIC!

Howard Ava. and Rampart BL, Dally.:These are all first class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
are bouud in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to
any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in
advance—L e., to March, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of
buying such books at twenty cents
each. Send your order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb- Ticket Office, ‘•"TShSSSS
scribers. Pay yodr subscription and
lend $2 additional.

Address

Rev. W C Black,
612 Camp St, New Orleans,

I Losrss. I ArrH*
Miapklssad Lsosl ItOOp. as |

tOiMs. I

VUkfbaigANaMkttRa...,.
I 7zg0 a. ml liMi.r

•ltd Trains witk Pullman Sleepers NawPrl*

»• Vloksbnrf and Maw Orlsans te Mtsspsu,

I

Dlraet and larorlt* touts to Mortk LenUitu
»«S. Arkansas. Only tin* through Ml

Cls-Mississippi Sugar Conn try aaC
lb« far-tamad Yasoo Belts.

W. A. KILLONB, A. H. HANBO*
Asst- Ssa. Fas*. Aft, Bsn. Pstt
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\ • , Jl?ea a coMlntant C ir!»tlan to fch« last, and,

oULD yOU rattier Duy hi* Lord, died fhlh praying for other*.

, nnp a Tr.Ii twice that tho rnthues hand o(
lamp-Cllin y » death has anatcoed fr)m the same mother’*

j. t]ie year round, or one

j
lasts till some accident

-eaks it ? , .

,

To „sh elass, Macbeth s

-ead top ” °r “Pearl glass
’”

most never break from heat,

otone in a hundred.

Wticc can you get it? and what

-cs it cost ? •

Your dealer knows where and how

. It rnsts more than common
0

and may be, he thinks tough

"

jsn 't good for his business.
ij

1--

-- tlcKribel all lamp* amt their

With it you can always ordernaw of chimney for any lamp.

" Inilrs

chttmu'

Ktlf Inany onc who writes for it.

tjtna.

M^cottTH. Pittsburgh, l’a.

boaim her darling baba, brsi Ian robbing bt>f

of .'bright and youtbfat bo t between these In-

t-rTslr. Oar heatti feel constrained to ory

ontt "O ant, it le enough! Stay now thine

band notll ltd** anger be ovarps’se bJ ’ Bat

hsrkl It Is only the catling of the Go>d
Shepherd, who glvoth tala' Ilf > for the ahaep,

catling them fron their labors andaortoga,

that they may enter into rest. And while a

mother’s arms no more enfold them, "in

heaven their angela do always behold the faoe

of tha rather, whose name Is Love.”
Toil on, fond p trials; 'twill not be long ere

We snail Join their happy song, and dwell with
Jeans beyond the troubles and gri ft of earth.

B. L. Want).
Wlllismibnrg, Mbs.

FBTEKT -Whereat, On the tblrtletlwlay of

Deoember, 1(09, Mrs. M. A. Petkkt welt from
thennkibf the Woman’s Missionary 801 lety

of the Carrollton Hstbodlat Chnroh to the "In-

hrrltanceof tho siints In light,” therrfore we

sorrow and reJMee. Wo sorrow beoanse we
have lest one of our most devoted mm hers

ntna>
and purest spirits; a trhe friend, a belovel s’s-

!
,orP

r?.

,

hiti treated’onVposltlv* ‘or- We rtjolce beoanse of her pure, nre lOsh

drl
l!intaa No cure, no pay. Dxa life, and her Btrong faith, whloh triumphed

uaranv
over death.

Sister Peteet'a Chrlitlan life wes beautiful.

Her devotion to the osus ; of tho Matter wte

constant, conaplcnons, and Intplring. We
adopt this paper as a trlonte to her worth, and

as an expression of our sjrrow at tha great

loss we nave snstained.

B -solved, That It be spread upon onr Min-

nies, ami published In the CrrmsTiAN Advo-

cate, and that a copy be famished the family

of our ssoended sister.

Mrs. T. \V. Lewi-, Mrs. J. B. Bingham, Mrs.

H. M. Bryan, Commltt-r.

fiARDlN- Joint Davis, latent boh of Btv.

Penl D. anil Mis. Mary Hardin, waa born at

the Shiloh parsonage, Jan. 4. 1900, and lived

Jnat fl fly four day*. He waa bapuz -d by B-v.

T. L. M -Men on tha eleventh of rebmiry, and

Hod toik bl n to heaven on the twenty seventh

of the same month.

Want a short 11 'e was his, aad yet the ever

delicate baby boy found bit way to the tender-

eat spot In the beans of bis parents.

Miy abundant grace be’ snppllol to sustain

W. L. L.

ARUNDEL
lithia WATER.
ttiLTfils: Nature's blending of those rarest

-inerale I.lthlnm, Bubldium, CieBium, with

JJtot.of
Magnesium, in a water of perfoct

rlty-

m DELIVER* for the city of new
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CABONDELET ST.

Ft!, Famous Water challenges Comparison

d toy Mineral Water on tho Market.

Ufhvsiciine, wko know anything about it,

m,i„l and prescribe It In all diseases and

-j^paentsof the Kidneys and Bladder, and

I Ikf Genito urinary organs, inclusive of

saiv Stricture. Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

, Bladder and Albuminuria, In Pregnancy,

iren. etc. , _

IICURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED tie sorrowing ours I

r the testimony of hundreds of the beet people ^
thr land, pbyslclana Included. If you doubt

i
rlrtues, TRY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
r testimonial will follow.

It li Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

lijbtful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appo-

irr. mil an enemy to Indigestion,

yor further Information Apply to New Of-

"Di Office, or

unde! Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Loi-k Drawer 567. Meridian, Mies. /

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

bee. For »11 words in excess of that

luber send one cent per word.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense of

amen and completely derange tbs whole sys-

tem wnen enter.ng H through tne mnoons inr-

faces. Bach articles sbontd never be os-d ex-
cept 6n p-osc.iptloDa from reputable pbyrt-

dsns, as me damage they wilt do Is ter fold

to the good yon cm possibly derive f.om
mini. Hall’s Caterrn Core, manatee-
urea by F. J. Cheney & Oo. t Toledo. ()., con-
tains no m-renry, non Is taken internally,

ic ing directly upon the b'ood and mnoona
surfaces at the system. In baying Hall's
Oatsrrb Cara be euro yon get the gennln”. It

is taken 1 sterna iv, and made In Toledo, Oslo,
by F. J. creney It Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price 76o. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pllta are the Desk

RELIGIOUS JOY.

The religion or Jeans Is a Joyful religion.

One of the frnlis of the8plrlt It Joy. Erery

Christian hat Ibis In tome degree. It Is sen-

perrainrel Jiy, and does not dep-nd npon rlr-

enmstanoea, for 1 1 com- s from within. Wot 1 1-

lings r-Jolce when everything goes well from

a worldly standpoint; lomt prof ae-d Cnrii-

ttans n Jiloe wh-n pro»p»red In worldly things,

and sometimes even when In an enthn-.lastlc

rellgtrus service; but mis may be bat nainral

Joy. Sopernamral J ry we'ls np from an on-

teen fountain when earthly Joy has fl'il. It

gueb-e ont right in the midst of the deser’,

and If we looked at the desert for Pa lource,

ws should not dleooter It. Habakkok knew

about this Joy, fit be ai)s: "Although me llg

tree shall not blossom, neither shat, frnlt be

lntbevlnrs: the labor of the olive shall fall,

an 1 the flelda shell yield ho meat: me flock

hall be cat (IT from the fold, and there snail

be no herd In the atallst yet 1 will rejoice in

the Lord, I will Joy In the God ol my salva-

tion."

Any worldling oan r-Jolcs when all goes

wrp, Only a Caiisilin oan r.Joloe when

things arena to go wrong. In tbs d, rsi st days

aCorlatlaa ever saw, be pea rtjoloe Inbkd
when be can not In anytblng else.

Joy makes a Cirlstim strong In bii every-

day life. "Tne Joy tf the Lord Is yotr

strength." lie Is a weak Carle’im woo bat

spells of the bln-a, or carries abont a gloomy

Tier. He is a dltoone'ori lo bites -If and re-

pels others. Ills the expr-adon tf Joy that

makes a telling Imprts I >n upon toe world.

Ibis poor heart-broken world, atsggerlng on-
tangnt. that Uol glvei hla children djiog

dor its borders. Is attracted only uy tnls kind
grsee wnsn they corns to die. She was a ktm

arellgirn. The slonts of redeemed saints
nilghbor, a falmfnl wife and mother, and a

>n|j converted sinners have often sent more
friend to all, praying and laboring for the set-

o0nT10t |On |„ t0 me hearts of tinners man tons
ritlon of others, especially of thos> whom ahe

f r , ail from ro | lhed pmpbs.
loredraou. Her little daughter onoe said to

TB(i chmcn of the futor-r that It ready lo
her. ' u,mi, when nobody 1. lick, an 1 noboly

mike lDro,d t upon the klnglom of Satan will
it dead, and nobody Is going to get married,

b„ of liroil htt B Joy ,nl religion, tbat
anlnouo-ly hia a baby, won’t yon drees my

„ up lb, MnklngAiul.-StandarJ.
doll'r’ Wnat a roxmentary upon her life Is M m
in lost s-ntencel

tier death crest’s a ptlafnl vacancy, rot

osiy in her own family, bat also In me large

drei* of Christian workers of whloh she was a

most uie'nl member. To hir bereaved hnt-

bmd. children and relatives her death oarri s

win; it every mitigating f-ature of which auen

a bereavement Is susceptible. SaellVtd well

tnddi-d In peaoe.

When Dr. C. G. Anlrews wsa ca'ted from a

dlitsn'. p»rt of tbe Bute to lay her body to

rest, none snppoeid tbat he ao aoin wonld J tin

her In heaven. W. L. C. Huknicutt.

THNDI.K— At the home of Bro. B 'U Prloe,

b'sr I’.nevdle, Lv, on Wednesday, Feb. 11,

1900, at 7 r. n., Bro. Bonanr Bahdle, Jr.,

RCKDLK—Mrs. Maboabbt Bbodhax Bok-

sis, wile of David B. Randle, and danghter of

Eiiiy llrodnsx aod Jamie Msolln Londle,

vu torn March It 1631, and died NOV. So. 1899,

Is Vicksburg. Mlsa. Sne waa baptlx-d lo In-

fuey In the l’rotestant Episcopal Cburob, and

•wuploutly trained by a godly mother. When

abont u/hteen year* o’.d aha experienced con-

vets on, and was the first of her family to J rln

the Muhodlat Canrch, thns besoming iaetrn-

emu in leading moat of her family Into that

ebatch. Coder the fostering eara of the Mem-

ollimof that day aha developed into a strong

Ml mefol Chrlitlan. Her Ilfs wee fall of

good works. Every worthy oanss arl sted her

sjupathy and oommandad her aid. She

worked ea if she expected to be saved by

worki, sod trusted God a* If she hoped to be

saved by grace only. I’nselflehnesa In a

nirkel degree aharaoterlxed her aotlons, and

ski blessed every Ilfs that she touched. To

her last hoar her thought was rather abont

the comf srt of othera than her own. She waa

an sc’.lve member of the W. O. T. U.. bat the

dl l not favor the woman’! anffrage fealnre cf

tb-irworh. Bheaald, "Let na nas all onr In-

fluence to mike men gool, and we oan aafely

leave tbs country In their bands ”

To lay that she loved life, and waa devoted

toberfemlly and frlsnls, li bat to say that

abt sppreclstsd God's best gilts to mem yet

she shrank not from tha approach of death,

bat wu ready and willing to go wnen tbe

aommons came, finding, aa the bad been

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
N<*

X
Mbs. WlNBkow'H Sootiiinu Bvbop has been
used for children teething. It soothes the

. ohlld, softens tho gums, allays all pain, onrea

wind oolie, and is tho host remedy for Diarrhma.
Twenty-flvo (touts a bottle.

Loving the unlovable to some men la a priv-

ilege, bn i to love all men Is a duty. Ills not

an uncommon notion that lav * Is only for

those who deserve It, an 1 one often merle with

people who feel that It It tb-lr duty to r(B -rve

their love for th a< wfo al l Blow th. m«olvea

lovab e. As wo 1 might one reserve God s

offer of salvation for thote who are worthy or

it. It It not tt I the unlovable are lo fed
I
that

they benoint* lovable, Juet f « It In not on til tho

n nirorthv ere eaveil mat mey becona 1 * In any

brsaUud his lait, and fell aaloep in the arm. “^to^Vn.ZXZSXW
01 Jrnak, leaving a bright and dear trs'.lmony dsy . f0hool Tltnee.
of f it acceptance with Christ. — m n n

Uto. Urbert was a young man of twenty-
j, | 8 on jy Whsn ws corns to thank God aa

tflvs, a son of the B -v. Thor. S. Randle, of the
uamert y for onr trlnla r a for onr trier- 1 s thst

LnnUlsin Osnfereno-. He leaves a wife and
ons child, a fatbe-, mother, brothers and tie-

l, rt, to whom we ea’.end oar bsartfelt sympa-
16 7- Hlipketor, V-

,

L. L. Boubhtb.

BUKl'l’AED-The death angtl bsa vlilted
tbs home of Bro. and Sister G. F. Sneppard,
*nl claimed for hia virtlm this sweet little

babe, Kaiialnarva, who waa born Jnty 1, 1696,

and cloned h ar little ml.B'on on earth F-u. 16,

Dot). 8ns budded on eartn to bloom in nsavrn,
end Is now -bssklog In tbs sunlight of God's
love hi \y the Lord comfort tbs btr-aved
hsnrte, and i uable them to nay, with Job of
01 1. "Tne Lord gave, and me Lord bnB taken
•bay; blt-t s -d be the name of tbe Lord 1*'

L. I
,
UouauTS.

Mc91LVh.lt kY-Jxasa Ualiiouk McJit-va
“ VT

- Inlant s in of L. K. and A. L. MoGllvaray,
baa born In Covington opunty, Mlar., July 96.

1899, aod died After a brisf lllaees, Jan. 17, 1900.

Jl see waa a brlgnt little till >w, and the ann-
khln- of mo home. This makes the third time

i

bearts of thier find pirsnta have been
“ Bleed by tbe oomlng of tl e meaeenger of
diatn. Oil N >v. *1, 1896, tbelr snn, Join C„
*8ed aboot tlxtem years, fell on sleep. He
®ad been converted usveral year* bofoto, and

we shall hate thst pa 1 oe- si.d poieo aid

pours, nndirsil ths tryli g i xp’ rlHuoes of I’fa,

that 111- tne Christine's privlisge to erjny.

Ws enroll he sole to do ts’s wnsn we, with

p m' shall o >'ii“ jo rernjrnlz - toil all things,

ti i-l' sod U'esniet. are oOMCentii t to t o orbit

if God's pnrpoioi sun mat i n- to rows, as

will as our J qs nonlriente to our good end

hiHgl ry. H v G nrg- U. Ar,ro-i.

MPLES
on the fnoo, eczema,* tetter, freokles.

blncltbcnda, ring worm, blotches, and nil

,

skin disorder* oan be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prloe BO Oente a Box.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS

Purify the blood and tone the system,

Prloe 80 Cents per Bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY * CO., Philadelphia,
,

WINE OF CARDUI ^

THE LINK THAT BINDS,

Jacksoh, Tenm. , Nov. 23-

I wns subject to miscarriage for three yoara,

and suffered constantly with bnckacho. I wrote

to you for advice, nnd after using thrbo bottle*

of Wine of Cnrdul, according to your directions,

I am strong nnd well, nnd the mother of a fine

girl baby.
Mrs. E. N. JOWERB.

WiiieTc^**
1

There is no use tilklng-a baby in the house is the link that binds

husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.

The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the

occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a

derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of

those common disorders known as “ female troubles”. W me of Cardul

is the remedv. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy

condition, lifting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.

During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother

is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

makes its advent it is lusty and

strong, well-fitted to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The

mother, too, passes through the

trial with little pain and no dread.

Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-

ful medicine for women.

jL
> WINE

LADIES' ADVISORY OlfARTIIIAT.

For ailvler In ruses recjnlrtnfl special

directions, address, (rtving symptoms,
IakIIfb’ Art v|»or jr lifp’L Thai IIATTA.1008A
EDICI.1K CO., C liattAnooKa, Tenn.

Large Bottles for $1.00 at Dry

JOB
- All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0FE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Oaino in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and.Carondelet

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tho IToly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers. -w»

New Type. All Proper..Names Self-Pronouncing The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tho best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand:

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. NVe

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” tho two Versions on

the same, page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that tho greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogrossivo people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25- To our subscribers we sell it at tho very low

rale of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one ftill year in advance, viz.:

to M 'areli, 1001. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new casli subscribers at the regalar rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.
p. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

11PBBML NO, 4.

fc:;:r

mmiAx i

•feBtUMW, Krai.bfflty and adaptability to tha wide rang* of work smbraoairtrsjxs&s?
ludimi, Ifllfht-RnnninK, Look-Stitoh, High-Arm Maohlne that will not fall to b]«m

BNt feattdfew. Kbraoing all tho advantage with all dealrablo Improvement* of otfcor

oIom towing mnohinot, ao simple in meohaninm that tho moot Inexnorlenoed need no nsalatoi

•pemtftngll Book of Instruction* with every maohlne. Any child oan loom to run 11

BxtraSotof Attachment* also free with each maohlne, oonalstlng of the following i OnaTmaba^
One Foot Baffler, One Set of Plato Hem mere, four different width* up to f of an Inok, One Btaitf

aad Ont Thread Cutter.

Noj 3 Machine, drop leaf table, gothic cover, case of two drawers at ona and aa*
center drawer. Dealer’* price, $24. Onr prloe, $14.75.

No. 4 Maobine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, oaae of two drawers a* each aa4

and oenter drawer. Dealer’* jirice, $25. Onr prioB, $15 50.

No. 6 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawer* at saoh an<
making seven drawers in all. Dealer’* price, $20. Onr prioe, *16.25,

mnlakad Dm with every machine »r. th* following named seoeasorlM: On# Foot Hamaat
Oa* Screw Driver, One Wrenoh, On* Oil Can aed Oil, One Onage Screw, On# Extra (Jheok SfrtafJ

OaaPaakac* of Naadlea, Fire Bobbins aid Ont Inatrnotlon Book.

€olntnhlan Not 4.

XOELLBNCm OF THE ODt-UMIilAN. -All wearing part# ar* of oaaa hardaaad ahaal vow

sealing great durability, and by the turning of a arrow *M lost motion oansod by wear oan be taken

nv A II part* are fitted ao accurately tbat ilio tnaohinea are alisolutoly nolseleei, and aa eaay rma-

nfng aa fine adjustment and host mechanical skill le possible to produce. No expenoe or timeU

spared to make them perfoct in every reopcot. no every machine passes a rigid inspection by oom

net- nt meu before leaving the factory.
, , . , , ,P

NICKEL PLATED * The balance wheel and many of the tine part* re aioksl plated, with

otbar parts finely enameled ami ornamented, giving it * *PP®*Fiaao«.
. .

A Belf Bottlng Needle and Self-Threading tiyllmler Shuttle are need In the Colnmblan HlgW

Arm Sewing Machine. They are eo simple that any one can eaally operate them U a few mlnotea

time, aa onr Instruction Book le fully illustrated, showing how to do all kind* of fancy Work witk

attachments.
Kxi

ahlrrlDi

Hammer and Feller lone piece). 10 Needles, fl Bobbins, 1 wreuen, toersw imi.r, eu css wi«s

OIL Cloth Qaage and Thumb Screw, and a Book of Instruction* 1 ha Book of Inetructloa* la

profnaely llluatrated, and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

No S DroD leaf. Bent cover, caee of two drawers at one end and oenter draVer

Dealer’s price, $29. Onr price, $17.

No 4—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at each and and cente»

drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $31. Onr price, $17.75.

No. 5-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawers ateaoh endandoenteg

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer’s prioe, $33. Onr prloe, $16.60.

. L-

The ohief. difference between Numbers 3, 4, and
5 j* in

tb
'16

extra' dV^wera*"Voi*

Wa will aend any one of the “boT
f'

d“or
t

1

bB
‘1

"‘“e'enf" oo'n^ftlon attaohed ta

and alao tend the Advocate free for np all arrearage, taM
:?.

Ov^lf
a
0fTu offer at on^ a. w. c_an notLProja-

Ua that It will last wary long. Notioa that you take
c BLACK,

all tha risking. Addraaa
6ia Ca„, p « t .

New Orka»

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct trom rue uctoryio t In.

Nortii.
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iOTASH gives color
,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.

Gen. Kelly-Konuy enoonnted the Doer*

Saturday in force nnder De Wet at

Driefontein kopjes, between Popular

Grove and Bloemfontien. The battle

lasted all day and the Boers retreated

at night, leaving 102 dead on the field.

The British also lost heavily.

Warrants have been sworn ont for

the mnrder of Gov. Goebel of Kehtnoky

against (he Republican Secretary of

Fertilizers containing at least 8U*’ brother, the ex- Secretary of
6 of State, Capt. Davis of the Capitol

S to 10% of Potash will give

best results oh all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

Square police and others, among (hem

a clerk in Auditor Sweeney's office.

There appears to be no doubt that

the South African Bepnblica are tired of

the war, and wonid be willing to end

hostiUtiea on any terms short of absolute

loss of independence. The United States

has, without a doubt, been asked to use

.. its kind offioes in asking Lord Salisbury

to inform the Presidents of the Trans-

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY*
BY

Bev.J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D.,

MOODY’S MOST IN
TIMATfc CO-WOltKKR, and TUB VICE
PRESIDENT OKTHH I1IDI.K INSTITUTE

For man^ yoarsJMR

CiK WHICH MR. *OODY WAS PRESI-
DENT.

“
Tho book will bo repleto with per

nous I incident and anecdote, and tells the
story of the GREATEST AND MOST USE
FUL life of the oentnry. How by his olo-

quenoe and power vast assemblies in this
eonntry and England were held entranced
and thousands oi souls were blessed. IT I
A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENT*. Sold only by subscription. Term
liberal Freight jiald. °end20o. to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON A CO.,

828 Dearborn Street, Chloago, Ills.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

AKMBTItONC 4 McKKtV (

I
' ft t St >UfL I.

BE7MER-BAUMAN
l'ltt-. |»urH'

DAVI3 -CHAMBERS
IMttsliu^gh.

FOREST DIST —SECOND ROUND.

LITERARY NOTES.

BT W. *. B.

Tlio American Soldier in the

HJllftboio, nt Good ' IIopo..8»t.' and
8nn Mar. 10. 11

CarthAg©, nt Singleton., bat and Son. 17, 18
Walnut Grovo, at Tine Grove. .Sat.
and Sun 24, 25

V and HfidelboTR, at Philadelphia..
Nat and Sun 31, Apr. 1

N and Hickory, at Now ton.. Set. and
8an 7, g

Morton, at Lindsey. . . .Bat. and Sun.. 14, 15
Lake, at Uarr’it Thure.. 19
Raleigh, at Trinity,. . .8*t. and Sun.. 21, 22
Trenton, at Ku>ktn....*at. and Sun.j 28, 29
Shiloh, at Shiloh Mon.. 30
Decatur, at Conehntta .Sat. and Bun.. May 5, 0
Preacher*’ Institute, at Forost..Taos.

S

and Wed i;,,,
latrlot' Conference, at Forest.Thnre.
and Ihrl. ***..;
orest, at Homewood..Kat and hiin..

Montroae^jtt Garlandsville..... .Sat..
> District High 'chool, at Montrose.
* ^un-Tues

K’ w. F. College, at Meridian.. Snn.-
Tues .

Robo Hill, at^Pleasant Grove.. Sat.
and Bna. Juno 2

Chunk* y, at Spring Hill Mon .

.

8,

10, 11

12, 13

19

FAHNESTOCK

ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN

SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI

RED SEAL
*

SOUTHERN

Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati.

j]ET the opinion of the marTbdun^'f^

brush. Ask the experienced,
])raCi

tical painter, the man who served

Chicago.

an apprenticeship and has thoroughly
mas.

tered his trade, what is the besf
3

and most durable paint. He
will tell you pure “ old Dutch

process ” White Lead.

The brands in margin are

genuine and may be relied upon.m
2C-22

27-20

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St.4 New York.

... ,,, . ,
. J ,

nil I-JIIIIIJJ a . nun . .

J'illlippines—a UOtable article, a MiJIsaps college, at Jackson.. Sun.-

™l mn<* °raDg® I,ee st
**f

npon wh,t stirring picture of our boys in the Nc.h“ ./it Ei»n.«r’(‘N. 'itemii ! ! 8.'t!

term* the War can be ended. J - nrt

at fiiloam. . Mon.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The prinoipal part of the t-own of

Sweet Home. Tex., was destroyed by

lire.

field—has been written exclu-

Hollv Springs District Conference.
sivol>

r for Tbe Saturday Evening

The Holly Pprirg*. Dletrlct Conference will
Philadelphia) by Senator Conference will bo publl.hed In due time. All

oonvene at Hickory Flat on the twenty sixth of Albert *T. HeVCrHl^O. Tllis Art!

4

10-12

17, 18

18, 10

Programs for Preachers’ Institute and District

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY *

Cleveland.
SALEM

Salem, Mass.
CORNELL

DutTalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

rQPP For colors use National Lead Com-
I IlCC pany’s Pure White Lead Tinting Col-

ors. Any shade desired it readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing sflmplea of Colors, also pamphlet entitled
" Uncle Sam’s Experience With Paints" for-
warded upon application.

and Ban. ..

Indian Mission,
night and Tues

National /.cad Co., 100 William Street
,
New York.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has pro-

claimed hie steadfast loyalty to Great

Britain.

local preachers in the district, as well as the

April, at.O A. «. The Sunday schooltonferonce „1o ,, ...
,1T1 ,

, ,

traveling preachers, areerpected to be present

will convene on Saturday, the tweoty-eixhth. A Cl®» t,1C 1,rSt 1,11(1 0nly 0,10 that dorinK the four days-Muy 8-11. All applicants

suits' le program will be furnished and speakers Senator RcVCl'idgO llilK written for
°r 01,1186 ° Pren0 or recommendation for or-

WINONA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Winona station Var. 17, 18
Greenwood station 24, 25

appointed. Dr. J. W. Price wi 1 preach the ton-

ferenoe sermon on Thursday, at 11 A. M
J. W. Honnoix.

Holly fpringa, Miss
,
March 7, 1000.

dination, and for admission on tiial, should be

Nearly $4,000,000 lias been invested

la cotton mills in Sonth Carolina since

Jan. 1 last.

A fuse manufactory blew np at

Pomplon, N. J., killing four persons and

injuring others.

President Kroger is quoted ns having

expressed confidence that tbe war wonid

he over in a month.

Orders for reinforcements for the

Sonth African forces have been'btoalled

so far as artillery Ib concerned.
,,

The British steamer ‘'Cuvier," from

Antwerp for Brazil, was sank in a

collision with an unknown steamer.

Reinforcements
,
h^ve been sent to

Gens Young and Hood at Aparrl, Luzon,

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

For biliousness, and constipation and
nppendicitis.
For indigestion, sick and nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
disease, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorongh
organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.
Ur. Mo/.ley’s Lemon Elixir is pre-

pared from the fresh jnice of lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, and will not fail you in any of

any magazine Ol' periodical since, present Tuesday, May 8
,
to meet committees,

bis return from the Philippines, t. l. mellkn. p. k.

appears exclusively in
r
thc March meridian dist.-second round.

.17 number of Tho Saturday Meridian Central.. Mar. 10, (1

Evening Post.

Vanlen circuit, at Kilmichael 31, Apr!
C»rrblllon and McAnerny, Ht Me-
' Aneriiy 7 g
Webb circuit, at Cherry Hill '

34, 15
Ulack Hawk circuit, at Acona 2L 22
Itta IJena ami Sidon circuit, at Sidon. .$P,73d

G,‘

The first article in tho March
Oosmoiiolitan treats of The
Dramatic Realization of the

Meridian -East End
Meridian - Went End
Meridian -South Bide
Lmiderdale, at Lockhart....
Porterville, at Union
Wayne, at Cochrau .

Mon.

11 . 12
... 17,18
.. 18,19
. . 24, 25
..31, Apr. 1

7, 8

Winona circuit, at Bluff Springs May .

Morehead ‘circuit, at Morehead ll
McNutt cik-cnit. at 8he)l Mound./.... 12, 13
Indianola circuit, at Fairview lti

WeBt circuit, at 20, 27
Carrollton circuit, at Edon .June 2, 3

* J. H. Mitchell, P. K.

Winchester, at Big Rock
North Kemper, at -—— 34 55
DeKalb, at Pleasant Ridge ... .Mon..

'
’ 10

Leaksville, at Pine Grove 21, 22
\TjvivoI if •al... i. t -t

Waynosboro, at Waynesboro 28. 29^ 0\ Cl. It IS TMjttell UJ «J0801)ll Binnsvllle, at Hinnsville Mav 5 0
Vimville, at Ploasant Hill 32’ 13
Pachuta, at Orange lo’ 20
Futorprise, at Stone Wall 2o! 21

CORINTH DIST.—SECONI) ROUND.
Booneville station
‘Corinth station....:....
Inks station ......

W. Herbert. Other important
features in this number are: The
World’s Largest Truck-Gardens,
by John E. Bennett; The Servant

Middleton, at Mt. Carmel
^athersville, at Salem Tuos.
Dalevillo, at Bethel
Shubnta, at Sbubuta

20, 2 :

29
•June 2, 3

9. 10

the above usmed diseases. 60c and $1.00 Question, a prize article, bv Flora
•bottles at drnggist. Prepared only by v.-n.,,.,.
I)r. Mozley, Alanta, Ga. McDonald

G. A. Guice, r. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND.Thompson
;

Where
English Lawyers Are Made, by

- —«*i —
’ ian, in mv seventv-third vear and

^ljami,e s. Andrews, and Great mZlw
1

!?:::::::::::::::;:::;:::
where the (Filipinos are casing Iron-

nfty year/i bave blen a ^reat e’nffer Editors of America, by Thurlow ttfc"::::::::::;:;;;--”^e * ©r from indigeHtion. constioation Kingston -
!!.**’ ****’**

At the Capitol.
l,

Mar. 3. 4

lo.ll
jg

Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley. . . 24, 25
Iuka circuit, at Harmony 31, Apr. 1

New Albany cir., at Well's Chapel ... 7. 8
Ripley circuit, at Marvin 14, 15
Jonesboro, at Camp Ground 2 1

, 21
Gun Town and Bablwyn, atGuu T... 28, 29
Blue Springs, nt Sherman May 1

Corinth circuit, at Koies Chapel 5, n
Kossuth, at Kossuth 12, 13
Mantachio, at Vooruville 19, 20
Marietta circuit 20. 27
Burnt Mills circuit June 2, 3
Jacinto circuit 9,10
Belmont circuit 16, 17.

Booneville circuit 23, 24
* W. M. Young. P. E.

opium aaasa-i;»*>
Banatorlum treatment Book and pttrtiotdftiFPFv. R M u/nnn zv 1 -icniar*" wooL‘-tv

' «8

H Would look Better!

Moro liomrllke, if your lawn wore noatlv fhartman Steel rod lawn fenciwith steel posts Is inu«t duruhlo. IuiihU,.h„l A ,

rht-up. Look lut«» tlionintter. HliistrafciV

haptman m*f’« ro
.
po\ pliwooii cm

‘

Or Itoum 181, 809 Broadway, >cw York City’.

It has been

lent warrants

discovered that frandn-

for 7.000,000 acrea of

land were issued in Montgomery county,

Ga.
V

West Texas ranchmen report much
trouble with big herda of wolves and
heavy losses of cattle at frequent la

torvali.

Dr. W. H. N. Magmder, superintend-

ent of the State Blind Asylnm, died on

March 0 at Baton Kongo, aged eighty-

five years.
V

The Senate will continue to give

attention to the 1'nerto Kican bill this

indigestion, constipation
and biliousness. I have tried all the
remedies advertised for these diseases,
and got no permanent relief. About one
year ago, the disease assuming a more
severe and ' dangerous forms. I became
very weak, and lost ilesh rapidly, I com-
menced using . Dr. Mozley’s Lemon
Elixir. I gained twelve pounds in three
months. My strength and health, my
appetite and my digestion were perfeot-

In the March Century, Dr.

Weir Mitchell and Ernest Seton-

Thonipson are both contributors. KnoivUl6

Mr. Seton-Thompson begins a

Kingston....
Mt. Vernon
Salem...
Nebo
Martin
Jefferson Rtreet
Wesley Cbapel
Barlow

.

2
8

14. 15
21 . 22
28, 29

.May 10, 11

. 12, 13

. 19, 20

. 20, 27

.Jane 3, 4
2, 3

9, 10

GRENADA DIST. SECOND ROUND.

10, 17

w. L. O. Hunnioutt. P. m.

study of The National Zoo at
ly restored, and now I feel as yonng and Washington, in which he shows
vigorous as I overdid in my life. ... . .

L. J. Ali-.drkd, ™ animals to be as interesting

JACKBON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
In Part.

^ ‘ " "~

Water Valley circuit Mar.
Water Valley - Main Street Apr.
Water Valley -W oort Mreet
Ox ford circnl t

Oxford elation
Grenada circuit
Grenada fOaMoii
Coffeeville circuit
Toccopola circuit
Paria circuit
Winter City circuit
Eizy circuit
Pittshoro circuit

.May

Slate Springe circuit...
. IDS*

Eaet Grenada circuit

31

1. 2

3

7, 8
9

14, 15

lti

17

21
,
22
23

28, 29
5. (J

7

9
LYMYER,
CHURCH [

i PfiuncTsnaial

lcxcMainms ciTiiKal
,

w TTT.’.Z VfHI I
Its lo ClncInnxU Ball Foundry Co, Qlnclmuti.o

Montioq this paper.

POSITION I

Deposit money In bank till i-«ltle.
secured, or slyo notes. ( ,, r f.J

tmid i cheap hoard: c.Uli«ue tree; enter am ii^
St. Louit; Nashville, Tenn.;Savannah,0i, s? M
ORAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS

Saimton, Tex.; Fort Wodh, Ttx.: Llttl#
Rack. Ark.; Shraveport. La. Indoraed by morrhi
ami hankers, ltest patronised In Sonth. I tt-J
!"*' Shortliand. etc., tauehi by mall.' It. adn a—time. AddreM (cither place) Draughotr- ( olh|I

bells
A-Orwm. The r.5.B«X0O.

0
W^::;

Sharon, at Lone Pine
Madison, at Pe«rl River...

Caacilla circuit.,. ..

Charleston

Door-keeper Ga. State Senate, ill captivity as ill their natural Jf

^

6t: KWxh
•

‘

!

C/Api tel street. ... p. m

12, 13

14
1 ». 20

21

R. G roHTU. P. K.

..II o'clock A a. .liar
..7:’0 p. a..

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.
state of freedom,

in Dr.

DURANT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Apr. 7, 8

14, 15

21, 22
. ......... 22 23

Dr. Mitfillpl] £*nnin, at New Providence 28! 29

M . . , _ __ ‘

) \ aughan’s, at Union. May 5, 0 Kupora, at Matblaton
Mozley 8 Lemon Elixir m Dr. ^ortll and his Friends ton, at Midway 13,14 Cumberland, nt umberland

is the Vftrv heat niaj|.;n T ,
_ 7 1 azoo City. P. M., Thursday. . 17 Tom Nolen, at Edgeworth

.«!, n. j-airaKiJS STSStiSS opM„ug chapter. oi „v.,„ oi„.

.

week, l ne Uay-1 anncelote treat may for
,
and I have nsed many kinds for the most important Serial ho has 9 A Thuraday, May 17, and Dlstrfot Confer- Halils, at Sai ls, 7

,
g

Mar. 17. 18
2u. 11

24. 25

N*w ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND KOISD
Algiers
Felicity.

Gretna. 1| o'clock A ai. Apr
Carrollton Avenue 7-30 p m
rlidell

I.ouUiaua Avenue *
"

Dryadea Street
Plaqtiemine
Packer Memorial

....May

Mandtville,.
Rayn

..Junu

also come np.

Gov. Longino of Mississippi has ap-

pointed Judge S. 8. Calhoon of Jaoksrn

to the State Supreme Bench, succeeding

Chief Jnstioe Woods. The Senate con-

firmed the nomination.

A negro hanged for mnrder at Pensa-

cola and ont down in five minutes re-

vived w hile in the ooflin, and was take

ont and hanged a second time.

The Boer retreat of Wednesday ap-

pears to have been virtually a ront.

Gen. French, ten miles in front of the

British army, leports the oonntry clear

of Boers.

woman’s troubles.

Mrs. S. A Gresham,
Salem, N. C.

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

!npn riM . A n . I rv •
’

8ore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhages,
and all throat and lnng diseases. Ele-

written since Hugh Wynn. It is

a novel embodying the result of

a long life of observation, reflec-

tion, and experience. A study
of Robert Herrick, by Thomas

encc, 9 a. M„ M»y 18-20. Bi.iiop Galloway will
preside at District Conference.

T. B. Hollomaw, P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.- SECOND ROUND.

.Mar.

gant, reliable. Bailey Aldrich, sketches tho

Ellisvillo and Laurel, at Lanrel...
Purvis, at Tuscanola
Williamsburg, at Ploaaunt Grove
East Covington, at Oak Bowerv.^.... Apr,
Lumberton and Poplarville, at Pop

22
24, 25

30
1

Pickenn. at Pickens. ]4, |5
Durant station 21.22
Kosciusko station 28,20
Belzona, at Belzona. May 5, 0
Rural Hill, at Plntthburg 9,’ 10
Kosciusko circuir. at Springdale 12, 13
Poplar Creek, at Friendship 19, 20
Chester, at Mt. Nebo 20. 27
Ackerman, at Mc< ool June 2, 3
Ethel 9 t

jo
Louisville

tayne Memorial
Carondelet fiti-eet

White Castle
Burgundy Btreet

8. 8. Kek.nkh, J\

SHREVEPORT DIST.

First Church ..

j^axat Avenue.

8KCOND ROUND.

11A.M.. Mar. p
7:30 I*. M.. 25

29

,
Apr. 1

4

DnH.Morie7
g
iuonLT

red by 1,0et’
8 1U0

>
^ (

‘,aim8 f°r hijJ1 a
’ ‘

unique position in English litera
p“,lln,'“’n *'" 1 * 1—

T. W. Dyk.

PeMlinxum and Logtdwn, at Loir,
town

00LUMBU8 DIST.-8ECONII ROUND.

f « » K it
North Bossier, at Plain Dealing
Mooringsport, at Mt. '/Aon 31
8outh Bossier, at Doyiine

„ t
|V Benton, at Alden Bridge

10, 17 Caddo, at Caddo Cbapel

p w Grand Cane, at Stonewall
Iaogansport, at Longstreet. ..
Red River, at Knox Point...

THE LIFEjOF MOODY.
ture as “a great little poet.” Tho &ort

, at L«nK Bocoh...

The Boer* are said to be preparing

for a final aesanlt on Mtfeking, whioh
they think they can now take, relying

on aaoh a viotory to iafnea lew hope into

the Boere.

The Rev. J. Wilbnr Chapman, D. D., of New
York, ie enjjaued in writing the life of D. L.
Meody for John C. Wineton A Co., Philadel-
phia. Dr. Chapman waa one of Mr. Moody ’a

most intimate friends, and waa cloaely aasoct-

vasaa. avia, ut uoug
life of the laboring class is the °^“^PriuK8 ftud Sor»ntou, at oc«mi

theme of Richard whiteiug’s

Paris article this month, the
title being, Paris of the

o
u

14. 15

Kacatawpa, at Caewell Springe
,

iud Vancleave, at Shiloh May
T?n „ Coalville, at1 ,lU ‘ Bay 8t. Louis...

.

*,ed wltb him In kla evangelietio work. He la bourgS. King Charles’ ill-Stari'Cd Brooklyn, at Brooklyn .‘

Vioe-Preeidentof the Bible Inatitnteof Chioago. relijlDCO on fliA Sr-nto of!.... Nr.. 0„ Columtia, at

There ia reaeon to believe that the

United Statea Government ia naing ita

good ofiioea to raatore, peace between
Great Britain and the Sonth Afrioan

Bepnblios. '
.

All mine* at Johonneabnrg not owned
by the government have been Hooded

and all the minee pat in readineaa to be

exploded and the town razed rather

than let the Britiah capture it.

Two white offloera were convicted

in Mamphib of monalanghter for killing

n negro who reeiated arreet. The
ground of proeeontion waa that the war-
rant woe not shown the negro.

of which Mr Moody w..
a“C« °“ ^9 after ^^4=.

that this Institution shall receive a share of the
118 imprisonment by

profit* from the sal© of this book. The publish*
^ ftrliaillfiDtj ilFO tbe topics C*OU-

era promise that the work shall be profuaely Bidered by John Morley in llis
illustrated. It will also contain an iatrodaotion Study Of Oliver GrOIIlWCl].

21 . 22
22, 23

25, 26
28, 29

5, 0

12
13
10

19 20
’

2i ^
Laaranee, at Provides

20“udl?.
1 Con,ereilce * Golf Port - "V 24, 25, mfwot Conferenl^

W. W. Bimmonb, P. E.

West Point Knr. 4, 5
Btarkville station 11,12
Macon ]8

(
jr

Bhuqiialak. at Haleui 24, 25
Winston ville, at Mt. Hebron 81, Apr. 1
Hebron, at Memphis 7, 8
Tib boo, at Kilgore 13
Columbus circuit, at ML Pleasant..., 14, 15
Crawford, at Artesia 21, 22
Btarkville circuit, at Bessum 28, 29
Columbus station May 6, 7
Brook Hville, at Soule Chapel 12. 13
Sturges, at Pugh's Mill 19,20
Lagrange, a# Providence 25

26. 27
8-11

W. T. J. Sullivan, P. B. i

Ft Jessup and. Many, at Many
Pleasant Hill, at Beulah
Wesley, at Wesley
Florien, at
Leeaville
Mansfield
Zwolle, at Bayou 8cie
Pelican, at —
CoushatU, at

11

14 15

11

, 21.21

25

28 9
May .

6

12. 13

IP, 20

”(i. 27.

June 2 ,
3

D 10

John T. Sawybb, l». K.

ARCADIA DIST.-SECOND ROUND
Calhoun, at Indian Village Mar. 24. 25

by the Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Christ Church, Lon.
don, and personal reminiscences from others
who were intimately associated with £fr.
Moody in his work.

/VURRlMiBS.

VICKSBURG DIET.—FIRST ROUND.
Utica, at Utica Mar. 3, 4
Rocky Spring., at Rooky Spring,.... lo, 11
Batartia, at Bcntonia 17,18
Mayer.vllle, at Maycraville 14, 25
Anguilla, at AngniUa

SARDIS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
In Part.

In Frank Leslie’s Popular
Monthly, for March, is an elabor- HcSi^mc, u !

•'

!

•'
.' .'

J i i i

81 ' Ap
?i 8

ate and finely illustrated account * b. h. modhsxb. p. k,

of The British Army, at Home
, .

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FIR4T ROUND,

>renu“tr r.L
E
^:

At
^.

h
.°TK

£ ‘he“d?’* andm SoUth Africa, by Major. Bayo.Pl.rro, .,N.w

Sardis j..
Como
Bateavllle, at Wealey
Henatobia
Coldwater, at Eudora
Eureka, at Plagab
Hernando
Barges, at Poreet
Arkabntla, at Hunter'a

.Mar. 17, 18
23, 24

.30, Apr. 1

7, 8
. 14, IS
. 21,22
. 28, 2S
.May 5, 0

12, 13

Llabon. at Alabama..
Farmeirllle, at P. 8
Downavllle, at Willhlte..
Lanoevlllo. at Mt. Zion
Mlndon. at Mlndrn
Sluia boro, at V'euna
Vernon, at Long Straw
Hutton
Glbhaland, at Oak Grove
Bienville, at Ebeneser
Hayneavl'le
Homer
Valley, at Spring Hill

Allodia, at Tnllp

.Apr.

.. «

11,15

11,15

21
,
22

..May 5. 6

.. a, 7

.. 11

.. 12,13

.. IP,

»

.. 20. 21

.. ill, 27

..June 3

.. 0, 13

B. T. Caiwa, P.

parent*, near Lumberton, Miss., Feb. 7, 1300, by
Rev. B. S. Raynor, Mr. Leonard C Trim to Mias
Magnolia Baxter.

McNAIB—FELKEB—

A

t tho home af the
bride'a mother, in Lnmberton, Mies., Feb. 14,

1800. by Her. B. 8. Rayner, Mr. Jullua E. Mc-
Nair to Mfaa Both Felker.

Providence, at Bahaia.
Weatville, at Gam Springe

NORTHROP—MARSH ALL.—In Lumberton,
Ml»*-, March i, 1300, by Rev. B. 8. Bayner, Mr.

President ^Krueger has oabled Lord'
**“Iy r- Northrop to Mite LUlie C. Marabsll,

Salisbury that the Boere will treat for
m*°® °f Dr' W ' c ' B1,ck-

pease and asks a oeseation of hoetilitiee,

bnt asya independence of tbe repnblioa

must be the basis of any negotiations

that are opened.

I)r. Leyds deoleres Presdents Krueger
and Steyn have made no overture* for

peace through him, bat admits the
possibility of eaoh action having been
taken npon condition that the independ-
ence of the repnblioa ia goonteed.

The Board of Health of San Franolsoo
has decided that the Chinaman who died
in that oity aeveral daya ago and who
waa supposed -to have symptoms of bu-
bonic plague did not die of thet disease.

Quarantine against Chinatown has been
raised.

The Senate committee on foreign re-

lations amended the Hay-Peanoefote

treaty, asserting the intention of the.

United States government to defend

and close the proposed Nicaraguan

Canal againat any nation whenever it is

dsemod neoeeaary to employ snoh mess
me* for the purpose of self-defense and
protection, and as thus amended report-

ed the treaty to the Sonata.

FONQUIRE—DOWNS.—At the boms of tbe
brtde’e parent*, Mr. and Mra. T. C. Down*, Feb.
8, 1800, by Eev. L. L. Boberli, Mr. P. M. Fon-
qniro and Mies Janie Down*, all of Avoyelle*
pariah, La.

GEORGE—COOK.— At the parsonage in
Amite City, March t, 1800, by Rev. Tho*. J.
Upton, Mr Pearfie George, of Tangipahoa, La,
and Miae May Cook, af Franklinton, La
ALLEN—GORDON. —At the parsonage in

Luti, MisA, March 6, 1800, by Her. W. L.

General Kelson A Miles, com. at TyitwiiWhV.V.V:;;.;'."'

manding tbe United states. Sr iLVii

Army. General Miles reviews

and analyzes the imperial British

military organization in all its

branches, and with particular

reference to the obstinate war
now engaging all its energies in

South Africa. The Trans-Siberi-

W. 8. Laobome. P. X.

>• 4
10

, 11

17, 13

24
25, 20

31, Apr. 1

H. Waltkb Feathxbstdn, P. X.
Brookhavon, Mies.

LOUISIANA OONFXRKNCX.

OPXLOU8AB DIST.-SECOND SOUND.
Pettereon .....; Mar.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Franklin
Jeaneretto
Abbeville, at A
New Iberle
Opelousas, at Bellevue....

9, 4

GREENVILLE DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

Lafayette..
Prudliomme, at Cburoh Point.. . . ..

..Mar. II, 12

.. 18. IB
. 25, 28
..Apr. 1, 2

bride's parents, Bolton, Mies.,

B*v. L. Carley, Mr. T. B. Davie and Mia* M lltie

Shaw
Greenville

an Railway, one of the great en. now Salem'.'.’. 1

'*”

gineering enterprises of the world, d'ow!“.
d
./.V.

I*.*.

*.*.*.:
I'.:".

1

"
"i ! n,

and which is being practically cSkldii 20! .ho

built in tbe United States, is in- ^
terestingly discussed by Theodore
Waters. Famous West l’ointers dZ"'

!

Ie
.

!

1
'.

‘

»

Bolivar *.”juna 2
,

3
4

20, 21

J. W, DoanAH. P. K

Gueydan.

.

Waablngto
Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou .

.

Washington and Cbliot, at CbUot..

10, 11

17, It
24, 25

.31, Apr. 1

7, 8
14,'IB
21,(22

28, 28
May 5, 8

12, 13

18, 20
20, 27

What to Read.

Do yon read the leading monthly
Magazines, are yoa a lover of books, <1»

you care to be poated on literary mat-
ter! f

An up-to-date idea is the “Maga. ine

Cirole.” Members having tbe privilege
of reading eight of their favorite Maga-
zine* each month at abont the expense
pf one. This it the 20th Century. The
World is moving rapidly. To keep ug
yon mast be in toaoh with Progroes-

The thonghts of great men are portrayed
in the leading monthlies. The “Maga-
zine Cirole" anppliea jnat what you
require.

Over one hundred thousand ambition*
men and women thronghont the United
States are already enjoyiog these keno-

fits. The oream of ourrent literature is

Distrlot Conference will oonvene at OpeloaaaA-johtained at so trifling an expense iu R0
'

ri

n

a and hnM t ° r

Crowley
Plaqaemine Brasle, at Plaquemine
Lake Arthur, at Lacaaine. Jane 2, 3
Grand Cbeulere, at Grand Cheuiere.. 9. io
Lake Charles 16 17
Weat Lake, at Jaokaon Bt 23! 24

June 28, and hold over 8onday, July L
O. W. Cartes, p. *.

Grave,, Mr. G. C. Allen lo Miss Lillian Goedon. aS UrilUglltsmeU, by Fritz Morris, Gunnlaon

Davis—rush—

A

t the reaidenoe of th* is an art paper of unique interest
P^*lu'

ri/la'a navanla n« l 4n_ 111.. n.L earn . A.. «

BATON ROUGE DIST.—SE JOND BOUND.

Feb. 22, loot, by an(j Vil]ue
,
being accompunied by

Baton Ronge olrouit, at Antlooh M or. 2-4
ZoohMy-. 8-11
Live Oak 17 10

Slaughter, at Elliel 23-g8
Baton Bouge— First Church 30, Apr. 2
St Helena, at Wesley ChapeL S-8
ytoton i8.io
Pip

"
21, 22
28, 28

May 4-S
7-8

Capt. Charlton Havord, Malvllle, La, by Rev.
Jno. W. Lea, Mr. Leroy A. Havard and M lea

,
and others, in their cadet Montpelier o?r

I

‘oniY
l

,

iVFriMdehip.'.'.' .'

14,15 '.V
••••••••••• •’••••••

.» . 1. the United Sutai Milt i£

8

S®S=S=>-.'SS
15- 17
22 24

b Bosh. reproductions of drawings made
Aberdeen dist.-second bound,

mcdaniel—

M

ixon.*- At th* wethodut Ijy James McNeil Whistler, Gen- i" p^tiriJ I

r***1-
-

JJ;
^

parsonage, MoComb City, 14 lea., Mproh 8, 1BQ0, . Honaton and Wealey, at Hoolka 81, Apr 1 JVankilnli^aT^bl^'AV-lii.'
by Eev, laaM L. Peebles, Mr. Jamea McDaniel CHils Sll(*riliail, Meade, PlcaSOH- Atnory and Nettleton, at Nettleton. .. 7. 8 i

n
if^

D ’

*

fc ^ 8h0r # Charo^

to Miss Cor* Mixon, both of MoComb City. toil
’’ ' Tnnefo station n ., . .

.UAVAED-EOSENBEEG—At tbe home of
28!

20
1 1 g-v, , . . . .

• 7CIUUM UIIT1UU, II voroii#.,., see. Mav 5 6
t ary Academy. Other attractions okoinn* olrouit, at Boon'e chapel...-. 10

arc: women m Washington, by Fulton and smitnviiie, at smithviiiA. ibm
Mrs. John A. Logan; The Hoorn i'3«n"'t,*it Niw

1

H:^^.V,:: “’a!
on the Roof, a story of tho a

’

?
supernatural, by M 13. M Davis

; On ,hl. round Qaeation .7 wl.l be called Let
llHi Journal Of a J rinoo (>01isort, Ell the pastors have a written report, telling Columbia, at Columbia. Mar. 8, 4

a charming little comedy of what lm. been done, and how much eubftori bed wfnfl“d 10,11

Virginia history, by Frances * 1"1 »“ tfie Twentieth Century Eduox- Ollaand Pollook, at Poliak"::::::::
1

20

Roberts.
tlonFund. Dry Creek, at Dry Creek J4, 25

w. W. WCOLLAOD, P. E. J. p, IlAJUBS, T. M.

McCLENDON—HAYS.— At the reeidence of
the knde’e father, near Madden, Leake county,
Miss., March 8, 1800, by Rev. Irvin Miller, Mr.
A. 8 McClendon to Miae Beitie Hays.

SCARBOROUGH - WHITTINGTON. - At
tbe residence ef the bnde'e parent*, Jaokaon
oounty, Mine., Varch 8, 10 0, by Rev J. L Jor-
dan. Mr. Alex. Scarborough, Jr

, and Mia* k ar-

the J. Whittiagteu.

East Feliciana, at Olive Branch ....
Wilson, at Piegah
Bt. Franoiavllle, at New Hope 30, Jnjy i
Preaobeia' Miaelonary InaUlule, St.
Franclaville 0, 4

District Confidence 5.4

other manner.
A “Magazine Cirole" ahonld be organ-

ized in every ohnroh, sooiety, olnb,

oommanity and neighborhood interested

in literatnre and selfoaltnre. Some
Towns have several “Magazine Circles'

running snooeMtally. The plan is en-

dorsed by olergymen, dootors, lawyers,

teachers, professional and buslnets peo-

ple everywhere.
Oar booklet “Magazine Clroles and

How to Organize," will be mailed to any
address npon request, Address,
Consolidated Book Sc Magazine Co.,

93-99 Nassau Bt., New York.

F. 8. Pauses, P, X.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

THE BEST EVER HADE.

The very beet premium offer we
have ever mode ia oar Sewing Ms
chine Offer now running. Yoa get

the machine at a fabaloaely low

prioe, end with it get a aiz months

aubecription free. Yoa have differ-

ent styles to select from, and yoa

have ten days to teat tbe machine*

Don’t fail to read oar offer.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our RegnUr Correapondent)

Tb»t the tender of the good offioes

tbit
government to assist in bring-

» »bont peace in Sonth Africa,

rie this week, wae declined by

rttt Britain, detracted nothing from

jentiment which prompted the

g (f n was a good action on the

»rtof tble government, and no good

Ion is ever withoat its moral ef-

Thie one is not likely to prove

exoeption to the rale. It did not

ng about peace, bat/ it will doubt-

retnlt in making plsace come ear-

tb»n it woold have *pme had the

er not been made, and President

cKinley most feel a satisfaction in

itlng msde the cffer, for did not

o Muter fay, “Blessed are, the

cemileie'' t

President McKinley, Secretary

ocg, and other prominent residents

WubiDgton, attended the mass

eetiog held in the interest of the

itional Junior Republic, which was

Ubiiebed last year on a farm be-

een Baltimore and Washington to

oride boys without homes a place

here they can be taught to take

re of themselves, and which is al-

ady cramped for room to properly

re for all the boys who wish to

in. Senator Depew was the princl.

ipesker. What he thinks of the

eamay be judged from his having

d: ‘ It is because it teaches self-

ip and self-reliance that I like the

ork of the Junior Republic. The

oblem that confronts us in America

(be concentration of population in

sat cities. There the boy lacks the

neflcial environment of good home

d good neighbors, and is surround

by vice and temptation. I came

oNew York to-day to be present

meeting to-night, although my
minus requires me to be in New
'ork again to-morrow. I am Inter-

tod in the work because I believe

promloes the greatest good to our

anon country. Of all the things

at bave come to ua for the proper ed-

ition of our youth, I know of noth

g that promises ao much hope for

stature as the Junior Republio.”

i appeal was made for subscriptions

enable the republio to care for at

set 100 boys, instead of the 20

hich it now has for citizens. Five

oneand dollars is wanted for boild-

gs, and about $7,500 a year for op-
ating expenses. One lady baa un-

rtaken the task of raising $5,000 in

1 subscriptions from the mothers of

i}i in Washington who are com-
rtably housed.

Dr. Samuel H. Qreene, pastor of

alvary Baptist Church, who waa
•« before similarly honored, has
n elected president pro tempore of

olnmbian University, to succeed Dr.
L. Whitman, whose resignation

kes effect at the close of the pros-
it scholastic year. This aotion was
*k«n for a double • purpose. It is

•“••ary that the university should
,Ye a president to arrange for the
•*t scholastic year, and the Board
Trustees do not wish to be knrried
•sleeting a permanent president,*

President McKinley is a firm- be-
Ter *n » proper observance of 'the
•bbath. He has tent instructions to

• D. 8. Commissioner-General at
• Paris Exposition to see that the
bbath is observed, so far sts may
Possible, in the American seotlon

"rin 8 the exposition. The President
not feel that he could make the

’•tractions more definite, because he
n °t wish to do anything which

Wit offend the French authorities,
0 will control the entire exposi
o, bnt he wished to impress upon
• mind of the U. 8. Commissioner-

.

•jjsral that he should do everything
1

, • power for the proper observ-
“oe of the Sabbath in the American
wtton.

A special conference of the mem-
•re °f the missionary committees of

.

e Christian Endeavor Societies
o District of Columbia waa held

“• week at the Church of the Cove-
The devotional exercises were

led by Rev. J. J. Muir, pastor of E never before. His gifted and tal-

Street Baptist Church. Rev. F. D. ented wife and sweet little girl ao-

Power, pastor of the Vermont Avenue companied him, and their three or

Christian Church, delivered an inter- four days’ visit to the college waa

trufetion and love from her, is an in- posed in connection with our China saloon. We owe it to our represent-

spiratlon to ns that will carry us work, every one of which, if the

eating address in advocacy of the appreciated very muoh by . both

formation of classes for the study of preachers and pupils,

mission work. An open parliament Bro. Augustus is to leoture for

of a few minutes’ duration gave the ns right soon on ‘-The Life and

delegates from the different societies Epistles of the Apostle Paul,” in

an opportunity to tell of the mission whioh he will discuss the characteris-

work they were engaged in and had tics of that chief apostle, and the

led him, and their three or through our year’s work. She was

ye’ visit to the college waa unanimously re-elected to the presi

ited very muoh by . both deney. Indeed, we hardly wanted

rs and pupils. her to vacate the ohair long enough

Augustus is to leoture for for the ballot to be cast. I know, of

t soon on ‘-The Life and course, that the Lord can raise up

of the Apostle Paul,” in some one to wear her mantle when

e will discuss the characters- she shall lay it off, bnt I found my-
tbat chief apostle, and the self asking the question, Who could

money be furnished to carry them

out, will result in lasting bens fit to

the cause of the Master in that dis-

tant field. Our schools and mission

in China correlated into one compact

stives, we owe it to ourselves, we
owe it to our new-fonnd and lowly

(ellow-citizsns in their fir island

homes, and, above all, we owe it to

the great King at whose throne we
have vowed allegiance. Lit no one

system, the central institution of excuse himself either by thinking

which is to be Soochow Ualversity,

with the friendly sympathy of the

better classes of the Chinese, and

mapped out. Rev. Wheeler Boggess, reasons why he wrote his epistles, do it T and my faith seemed not their disposition to render substantial

a missionary to India, spoke on the His other lecture will be on the great enough to cast out all doubt. aid to the undertaking, causes to exist

spirit of giving to missionary work, “Reformation of Luther,” and we are It was a great disappointment a condition of things, that makes it

followed by Dr. J. G. Butler, pastor looking forward to his coming with that Mrs. Rubs and Mrs. Kennedy imperative upon Southern Methodists

of the Luther Place Memorial Church, a great deal of interest. There are were both unable to attend; the to enter this door, whioh God has

on the same topio. Dr. Butler im- other men in our Conference who former on acoount of sickness in her flung wide open before them.

pressed upon his hearers the idea are gifted on certain lines that we

that home and foreign missions were hope to utili z 3 later.

other men in our Conference who former on acoount of sickness in her

are gifted on certain lines that we family, the latter on account of an

hope to utilize later. accident which befell her after she

of equal importance.

The value Of inter -denominational

work in the Sunday-school has long

been recognized in Washington

churches, as attested by the flourish

ing Sunday -sohool Association, which

embraoes about all of the evangelical

churches. As a sort of prelude to the

The prosperity of the college, for had left her home en route to the

the first year, has exceeded our Conference. She fell and was hurt,

fondest hopes, and we feel sure that but we pray that her injuries will

if we could get our new building, not be serious. Her vacancy was

that we could double the biz 3 of our filled by Mrs. Henderson, from Min-

school next year. den.

The colleges of the South had Good written reports were sent in

hoped that they would receive a froin the auxiliaries not represented

were both nnable to attend; the to enter this door, whioh God has

former on acoount of sickness in her flang wide open before them,

family, the latter on account of an Dr. Lambuth tells us that $50,000

accident which befell her after she is needed within ninety days, and

had left her home en route to the $100,000 later, and asks that fire per

Conference. She fell and waa hurt, centum of the amounts raised in the

but we pray that her injuries will „ Conferences for Twentieth Century

not be serious. Her vacancy was Educational Fond be appropriated to

filled by Mrs. Henderson, from Min- this advance movemeht. Surely

den. there can be no hesitancy upon the

Good written reports were sent in part of any to designate that flze per

froth the auxiliaries not represented centum or ten per centum of their

that, “No one else will write, and my
effort will be in vain,” or, “Every
other Christian will write

; bo my let

ter will not be needed.”

Don’t wait. Now, "at once,” for

the sake of Christ and humanity,

seizo your pen and deliver your soul.

H M. Ei.ue,
• .... —

IT MOVES,

Only a few months ago the Twen
tieth Century Movement was “such

a tide as moving seemed asleep.”

But now it moves visibly, with pros-

pects of real grandeur when it strikes

the full.

The reports which have come into

the general cflije thus far are of an

irregular and incomplete kind, but,

m,ass meeting of Sunday-school work- groat deal from the Twentieth Cen in person, and showed increase in the c retributions be appropriated to the despite this fact, they are very en

ere and students, held at Mount Ver tury Fund, but from what our treas- work. cause of our educational interests in couragiog. The amounts known t(

non M. E. Church last night, a ban- urer tolls me, and judging from the The Twentieth Century Fond has Chin*. have been subscribed to date give t

quet was given the evening before by manner in which we are scattering been well cared for. It is important D.-. Lxmbuth well says We must total of nearly a half million, oi

our funds all around the world, we that our preachers endeavor tothe Executive Committee of the asso-

ciation, together with Prof. H. M.

Hamlll, one of the field secretaries of

the International Sunday-school As-

sociation, to the superintendents of

Washington Sunday-schools- The

banquet waa given in the Sunday

cause of our educational interests in

Cbinf.

D.-. Lambuth well says: ‘‘We must

coumging. The amounts known to

have been subscribed to date give a

total of nearly a half million, or

assume the responsibility -Grd has about one-third the Bum proposed.

can hope for very little. When we have these

started out-on this Twentieth Centu- -on all the

ry Movement the main object was

the improvement of our institutions

of learning, and I think it would be

safer and wiser for all concerned if

possible, and they will find them to

be of great help in many ways. Oar

Tnis result includes chiefly the sub-

scriptions made by Conferences in

session and a few large individual

gifts. It embraces almost nothing

sohool house of Calvary Baptist we would stiok to the original prop-

Churob, and was attended by seventy osition, especially when it has been

superintendents. The principal ad recently stated by two groat men
dress at the mass meeting was that that there well-equipped

of Prof. Hamill on ‘‘The International

Work.”
* Washington, March 14, 1000

NORTH MISSISSIPPI NOTES.

We have had quite a siege of

measles in the college for some time,

but our girls and teachers are all up

and well again. I am sorry for any

female institution in the Southern

Methodist Church, and only one uni-

versity in all the South—Johns Hop-

kins University.

We can not close without telling

our readers that we have recently bad

have these auxiliaries organized put upon nr. The making of an em- TnU resnlt includes chiefly the sub-

on all the works where it is pire lies within our grasp. Opportu- soriptions made by Conferences in

possible, and they will find them to nity never offered like tbu.” session and a few large individual

be of great help in many ways. Oar Oar churoh can not afford to let gifts. It embraces almost nothing

pastor invites all ladies in the church this opportunity pass unimproved, from what may be called the general

to join it, and said to them that it was “There is a tide in the affairs of men plan—that is, the subscription book

“the livest thing he found in Alexan- which, taken at the flood, lead on to and a response from every member,

dria.” fortune,” etc. That .is true of It is easy to see that the great

We had with us Mrs- W. H. John- churches as of individuals, and, if we strength of the movement lies in thia

son, of Dallas, Texas, who is traveling measure up to our duty in this mat- latter feature. As it is in nature, so>

in the interest of the Home of Refuge ter and take this tide at the flood, it is in finance ;
nothing is ao aston-

thefe, and eloquently did she plead our church and her institutions will ishing as the results of aggregation,

for those poor, betrayed girls, but be permanently established in China. The difference' between the particle

few of them beyond their teens. The That will mean the mighty sway of or individual and the resultant bulk

Home la doing a wonderful work, vital Christianity to the saving unto ig each as the mind does not easily

having saved three hundred and Christ of the Chinese Empire. take in. The true significance of

“the livest thing he found in Alexan-

dria.”

We had with us Mrs- W. H. John-

son, of Dallas, Texas, who is traveling

in the interest of the Home of Refuge

thefe, and eloquently did she plead

for those poor, betrayed girls, but

few of them beyond their teens. The

Home la doing a wonderful work,

having saved three hundred and

it is in finance ;
nothing is ao aston-

ishing as the results of aggregation.

The difference' between the particle

or individual aod the resultant bulk

is such as the mind does not easily

take in. The true significance of

another great prohibition victory in seventy young girls. The institution Are there not five hundred persons Methodism’s large numbers will be

Grenada county. The whisky men
secured the required number of

is now under the control of the

Methodist Churoh, South, atfd Mrs.

school man that has twenty girls on signers, but we stopped them by an Johnson has on her credentials the

his hands sick with measles to look injunction issued by Judge Long- signatures of four of our Bishops.his hands sick with measles to look injunction issued by Judge Long- signatures of four of our Bishops,

after at one time. However, we feel street, and the injunction waa The inmates of the Home love her

very' thankful that nothing serious granted for the same reasons that with a beautiful devotion as the one

ha's so far followed, and that we have the prohibition eleotion was deolared who has done all for them. In her

not lost, as yet, a single young lady, null and void in Madison county two life-work is embodied the sentiment

The young ladies who had bad the years ago. We do not propose to that,

measles were very kind indeed to

help us in looking after the siok.

have whisky sold in this county, not-

withstanding that the House of Rap-

While the meaples demoralizes the resentatives waa so crowded with

work in a school somewhat, we have business Russell,

been able to go right along with our speaker, refused to let the

work without any loss.

We bave had much of the time one

hundred in the house (this inoludes

both teachers and boarders), and yet

mile Prohibition Law” come before

the House, though it had been carried

ip the Senate by an overwhelming

majority. It seemed very muoh to

we bave not had a case of fever or me like the speaker was afraid to let

serious siokness during the year. I

doubt whether any school in the

land could show such a record.

the House vote on it. The law would

have been passed if it had not been

crowded out, i for we had figured

~If I can lend

A strong band to the fallen, or defend

The right against a single envious etain,

My life, though bare,

Perhaps, of muoh that aeemeth dear and fair

To U8 of earth, wilt not have been in vain ”

To the noble womanhood of our

groat churoh she appeals, that we do

what we can to help on tbia^ rescue

work, and save some of these young

girls, the dupes of stronger, baser

creatures, and, leave it to God to

ad j net matters with their destroyera,

for at the jadgment bar, unlike t it is

We are putting forth our utmost closely, and found that we had at here, they will be weighed in the

to make pur school just what a Chris least a msj >rity of twenty among the Mme UaU

tian college ought to be, and to do representatives. wi *d oats”

honest, faithful work, equal to any Our church here is enjoying great Pren»ium.

same balanoe, and the “sowing of

wild oats” will not be at so great a

in Southern Methodism who can and realized only when all the
..
particles,

will seed to Dr. Lambuth for the are broaght into play. The plan

Soochow University one hundred dol- which the church has proposed in

lars each, within ninety days? The the Twentieth Century Movement is

appeals of Bishop Wilson and Drs. based on this thought. Of course,

Lambuth and Hammond must not po we desire and expect large gifts from

unheeded. John T. Sawyer. those who are able to make them, but

M«rcb it, looo. . the thing especially to be desired ia

• " that every member of the church,

THE TIME TO ACT.
^ however humble and poor, shall

It was right that Amerioan Christi- make some contribution. Not only

unity should feel outraged when the the financial, bat the spiritual

ealoon immediately followed Arneii- *trength of the movement lies ia thia

can occupation of the Philippines, direction.

and began the ripening of its curses Bishop Hendrix has spoken very

under the guardianship of the pro- wisely on this subjsot in New Century

Tested philanthropist nation, and it Education, for D.-cember. He says:

was nataeal that this outraged people “Give the people a chkece to get out

•should apeak out their protest But 0f the ruts. Our church life in some
the way now seems open to remedy places is on too narrow a solle. The
the wrong, and men are waiting to local demands have become the-

ses how those who protested then measure of liberality and enterprise

will treat the opportunity they have, nntil the oonneotional spirit, with

The bill introduced in the House its broadening ioilience, is largely

by Representative Gillet, of Massa- jacking. ‘There ia that withholdeth

in the State ;
bnt the time is near at prosperity. We areYperfectly de-

hand when the ehnreh must give lighted with oar new'pastor, Bro.

attention to the cause of female edn. Ramsey, though we regretted to give

cation, or else thia very important np our former one, Bro. Dye. Bro.

interest of the chnroh will suffer. Ramsey is drawing large oongroga

The time ia coming when no oollege tiona, both day and night, and be ia

prosperity. We are\perfectly de- Dr. Bowling preached the annual

lighted with oar new^paator, Bro. *rmon—a »ost able treatment of

Ramsey, though we regretted to give the object of Home Mission work.

chnsetto, “To regulate the sale of In-

toxicating liquors in the Philippines,”

more than is meet, but it tendeth.

to poverty.’ A diminished support of

by whioh it is hoped to break up the the ministry, a churoh or parsonage.

He showed how impossible it is to do

foreign mission work if the churoh ia

not in a strong spiritual condition,

pernioioas business there, is sure to

awaken (he earnest and aotive oppo-

out of repair, and a growing indiffer-

ence to spiritual things, are usually/

aition of the whisky constituency of found together. Let any looal churoh

our politicians, and it ia now the duty

auccccd without endowment, not only a fine preacher, and never **>d doing home mission work where -of the Ohriatian constituency of there

The average man that runs a obureh falls to interest, but he is a superb ** *• i a,t *• mnc^ needed. There

bboot bes Ubt the money to equip it pastor. He ia getting ready for a are • number of parishes in our

as it ought to W end should bo, in great revival. May the Lord grant State in which there ia not a Proteat-

order to do flrat-olasa work for the

oause of Christian education. ^
We are having a series of lectures

delivered to our different clseres,

and it is proving to be’a groat bene

fit to the yoang ladies and to the

school.

itl Pray for us. ant Church.

Youra fraternally, Dr. Bowling la a strong, forcible,

W. M. McIntosh. and, at the same time, a most elo

‘ Grenada, Mis*., March is, looo. Q“».t *pe»ker-a combination not
- — often found. We were royally en-

WOMAN’S HOME MISSION SOCIETY, tertained at the home of Mr. MoCnt-

The eighth Annual Conference of ohen, the president of the Board of

aatne legislators to make tbemaelvea

heard and felt It may be that legis-

lators ought to know their duty, and
do it without fear or favor; but it ia

oertain that the Christian has no
right to hoop silent, antallow them
to receive their impression of the

eountry’a will through the voice of

be unmindful of the great campaign

in which oar Lord’s followers are en-

gaged for the conquest of the world,

and ita spirit becomes poor and its

life weak. Now is a splendid oppor-

tunity to lift the individual ohuroh

out of its narrow bed and place it in

the groat current of a world-wide

Christianity. The ‘old iron-side’

church, of whatever denomination,

godleaaneaa and greed. And if, for can not survive the opening years of

the love e# blood-cursed gold, men the new oentnry. Give the people

That bright and talented yonng the Woman’s Home Mission Society Finanoe of the Louisiana Conference, wm ij,ow met, what shall we a chance to contribute. And give.
a _ n •nrnt.t 4. Inner will v« MinfimW their a a * ^ . < . « .... .

‘

•»*
. . «.• .

transfer, Bro. Richard Wilkinson, was held at Shreveport, in the Texas lon* will we remember their
rIlet expect of those who claim sub

pastor at Aberdeen, delivered *01 Avenue Churoh, from Maroh $ to 11,

throe magnifloent leotnrea a few days and it waa my privilege to attend aa

since. Hla first leoture was to the one of the delegates from oar saxili-

senlor class on psychology, and it ary at Alexandria, Mrs. L. B. Bsy-

was a magnifloent effort. Hia other nard, our president, being the other

two were delivered to all of the one.

classes, and were on the subjects of This Conference waa not largely

English and American Literature, attended, owing to many unfavorable

Tley were of the very highest order, oironmatanoea—alokness,fear ofsmall

and showed groat roaearoh and study pox, etc.—but we who were there en-

on the part of the leoturer. His talk joyed it as a groat privilege. Indeed,

Avenue Churoh, from Maroh $ to 11, hospitality and many kindnesses,

and it waa my privilege to attend as Mb* Robx. McGimsky.

one of the delegates from oar auxili-
" "" "

ary at Alexandria, Mrs. L. B. Bay- DR. LAMBUTH’S “OPEN DOOR.”

nard, our president, being the other The statement given and the ap-

one. peal made by Dr. Lambuth, and en-

This Conference waa not largely doiasd by Bishop Wilson and Dr.

attended, owing to many nnfavorable Hammond, should arrest the atten-

jsetion only to that matter motive

—

the constraining love of Christ?

Surely they will not show less zeal in

all the people a chance. ' That is the,

significance of this whole movement.

It is a movement of the people, by

the people, and for the people. It ia

their divine cause than others in the not the gifts of the rich alone, liberal

Infernal one. as many of them are on both sides of

The bill proposed is a long stop in

as many of them are on both sides of

the iea. Have the poor nothing to

be gratefu^jorT^ And who, after all,

.

.. _ uo Hi.mu ,«,u, 1 And who, after all,
the right direction. Let us make >re p00r jn Christian lands com -

sure that the nation take it. Lut us pared with the poor of pagan or Mo-
write at once to our representatives, hammedan countries f If, as wiseoironmatanoea—siokness,fearofsmall tion and reoeive the thoughtful eon-

pox, etc.—bat we who were there en- alderation of our people, and arooia

Hammond, should arrest the atten- sure that the nation take it Lat us
tion and reoeive the thoughtful oon- write at once to our representatives,

on Amerioan literature made ns to meet our dear State president,

approoiate our Amerioan authors aa Mrs. Lyons, and hear word* of in-

joyed it as a groat privilege. Indeed, preachers and members to the neoos-

to meet our dear State president, sity of prompt and liberal aotion.

briefly, kindly, but urgently, request

ing the fnll weight of their inllaencr,

pastors are doing, the poor bave the

first chauoe, they will often shame
the rich by the cheerfulness and

Certain important moves are pro-

and vote for the protection of the largeness of their thank-offerings.”—

-

Philippines from the curse of the Sundsy-School Msgszine.
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TRUST AND DISTRUST.

AT FRANCKS RWLF.T 11AVEROAL#

Umtript thysstf, l'nt trust His (tr*oe;

It is ronngli for tlioo
'

In ovor.T trial* t hon sh«lt Iraor

Its alt mitlioieiicy.

HlUmst tliysrll, l.ut trust His streliRtli:

In Him tlioS slmlt bo Stroup

ills w-oskost onos may loarn at longtb

A ilally triumph song.

Distrust thyself, but trust His lovei

liost In its i liangoloss glow.

Anil life or iloatli shall only prove

’ 1 1 a everlasting flow.

Hislrnst thyself, bnt trust alone

In Him, for all. forever 1

Ami joyously thy heart shall own

That Jesus faileth never
0 — Kxclianpe.

Communications.

FIRESIDE SERMON BY GEO. G. SMITH.

A WORD TO PREACHERS.

"Take howl thereto to yonrselvfa anil to all

the flock. ... For 1 know that after my deparl-

ure shall grievous wolves enter in among you,

not sparing the flock." (Acts 11 ,
2e. 23.)

It is the height of folly to deny

obvious fafcts because we think they

ought not to be, and to refuse to face

a state of things because the prospect

is disturbing. We have done a vast

deal of boasting, and have been very

self-confident; we have contended

angrily about trifles; we have sought

of men glory for our culture and our

wealth, and we are reaping, as a

Christian people, the results of our

sowing. The day of decline haa

come ;
no church has escaped. The

staid Presbyterian, the lax Congrega-

tionalism the Northern Methodist, the

iSoutbern Methodist, the Baptist in

all sections open their eyes at last to

the fact that the Philistines are upon

ns. The idiotic cry, “Pessimist!

croaker! censor I" has no defender

among those who are willing to see.

The question before us which must

be answered is, What must we do to

check this declining tendency !

There are some things we most not

^o. *We must shut our eyes to the

condition of things, and say, “Peace I

peace!" when there is no peace. We
may suspect the real sincerity of any

man who now says the church does

not need an advance movement, and

is in no peril. We most not—we

must not, I repeat it—be disheart-

ened or hopeless. Thera are foes

without aod traitors within. Never

was the church so fiercely assailed by

her pitiless eneibies ;
never was there

so maDy defections
;
but the case is

not desperate, and there is no time to

talk of yielding. The juniper trees

sre cut down
;
the cause is imperiled,

but it is cot lost. There is life in the

old land yet, and the men who croak

and whine and fly to the desert are

not the men for this hour. The bonr

is not so dark as it was a hundred

years ago, nor so dark as it was when

Charles I. and Laud ruled England,

nor when Wesley and Whitefield

were mobbed, nor when Whitefield

was denounced by Harvard Univer-

sity, nor when Jonathan Edwards

was driven from New England by

peraecntioD.

In our Qeorgia Methodism there is

much vigorous, bounding life, and

the other evangelical churches never

had in them in Georgia as many

deeply spiritual people as they have

to-day. The church was never so

liberal
;
never were there so many

children converted
;
never were there

so many active Christians among our

young people, and never was there

more intelligent and positive ortho-

doxy than there is among our preach-

ers. We have had reverses, but the

great army is still intact. 1 am on

the outer line. I can merely look

through my field-glass and see the

battle, but I have no fear of the .out-

come. All croakers and cowards to

the rear ! I am sick of their raven

notes. The infidels who mock na,

and say, “The day of superstition is

gone;" the rationalists who say we
have outlived the day of evangelical-

ism, are counting their cause wou too

soon. We are going into this twenti •

eth century, led by our Captain, to

win the battle. ^
First of all, then, let ns take heed

to ourselves. The first thing, as

Christian ministers, that we ought to

do is to see to it that we are aB good

as we know how to be. Have we
faith in Christ! Are we goiDg on to

perfection ! Are we groaning after

it! Have we the inward assnrance

that we are wholly the Lard's T Does

ambition, bad temper, covetousness,

pride, rule us ! Are we seeking our

own, are we making a gain of godli-

ness aod living for our lusts, or are

we filled with the spirit, and walking

in the light !

I wiab we preachers could have

now and then a retreat, as the Catho-

lics call it, when the one and the only

thing is to strive together to improve

ohr ministerial piety. I beg my

young brethren to hear me when I

say, “Take heed to thyself." I have

been for forty-five years In this min-

istry, and never a year in this forty-

five has passed over my head that I

was not in a revival during the

course of . the year, but I never en-

tered one that I did do it as a peni-

tent. I am sure that if I were now,

at threescore and beyond, to go to a

camp meeting where there was earn-

est appeal made to those who needed

reviving to come forward, I would be

among the first to go. I am sure

that more than learning, more than

eltquence, more than magnetism, we

need a pions, devoted, prayerful min

istry. I can not oonceive of a god-

less prescher. One never falls that I

am not amazsd at an event so unex-

pected by me. The grossest, hypo-

crite is a ministerial hypocrite. A
wolf is bad enough, bnt a wolf in

sheep’s clothing is the worst of creat-

ures. When inwardly they are ra-

vening wolves, these false prophets

are the most dangerous of enemies.

Preach the gospel, the old-time

gospel, the gospel whloh Wade the

Reformation, which made ^Method-

ism. Preach regeneration, justifica-

tion, the vicarious atonement, the

Holy Spirit, the Inward witness, holi-

ness of heart, holiness of life. Cry

aloud and spare not- Show the peo-

ple their transgressions; seek not

theirs, bat them. Call on sinners to

repent; urge the danger of delay.

Preach about bell; talk of the devil.

Let modern thought alone; the old

time religion is good enough. Don’t

be blindly attaohed to old things,

and make an idol of them, There

may be plain indications that God

has other ways than the one yon

have known and been attached to.

You may use wisely things you never

used before; you may find the day of

a noisy excitement, suoh as was once

our joy, bss passed; that no longer

we can use as successfully as onr

fathers did the altar-place. You may

find that the Winter in the South, as

in the North, is the best time for a

protracted meeting ; and the custom

among the Wesleyans of preaching a

sermon, and then of having an after

meeting for prayer, is the best. The

truths never change, but the mode of

applying them changes. I am sure

the use of women in our public work

is going to be more common and

more profitable. The time has

passed for a woman to be in plaoe on

the stage, in the choir, in the sohool

room, and out of plaoe In the pnblic

service and the pulpit.

The use of instruments in revival

services I for a long time condemned,

and their use now, as I have seen it,

I am sure is harmful in a high de

gree
;

but I know the bsnefit which

results from their judioious employ-

ment.

Some of my brethren have doubted

the wisdom of separate meetings for

children, but, judiciously conducted,

there is do agency for good so fruitful.

You must, while you use new meth-

ods, remember the old machinery is

not worn out, and you must not fail

to use that. Do not suppose an in

novation will eertainly be valuable,

and any novelty is introduced which

is brought in because it is a novelty,

the effect is only bad. Tne extraor

dinary is sometimes the harmful.

Rely upon God, upon yourself, and

your people. Rally your church, and

don’t be in too great a hnrry. The

best meetings I was ever In were

over two months long, and I bad no

help except from those near me. I

found this plan the best : We met

early
;
we bad a prayer service before

the time for preaching
;
we bad

mnch song, and then a talk of thirty

minntes, and then an altar service.

One year that plan was wonderfully

successful; the next the same plan

was a lamentable failure. I never

had an evangelist to bold a meeting

for me— I never felt my need of one

—bnt I certainly would not have al-

lowed a prejudice to have prevented

me from using one. Bro. Jarrell and

Bro. Seals both were tiiioient revival-

ists. bnt each of them nsed Frank

Fairis to great profit. Unde John-

nie Knight was my helper in a tone,

bnt my best helpers were my own
members. Determine to have a re-

vival, and yon will have it.

De«r Bro. Crnmley, the meekest,

sweetest-spirited man I ever knew,

whose.timidity was abnormal, whose

edneation was defective, always

aimed at a revival from the first ser-

mon to the last, and he always bad

one.

Bnt, above all, brethren, look to

the Holy Spirit. He is your life,

your strength, and In his might ydh

will conquer. Go to the fields.

Preach on tho streets, in the shops,

at the factories—anywhere and

everywhere where souls can be won.

Talk earnestly with individuals, and

especially be tender with the boys,

however plain or poor. The Lord be

with yon.

BOTH GLAD AND SAD.

Mr. Editor: Some months ago I

read the now widely-oelebfated book

by Dr. Charles H. Sheldon, entitled,

“In His Steps," or, “What Would

Jeans Do!" Noting by Bishop Vin

cent’s well-written introduction that,

by actual observation, be knew that

the writer practiced what he was

there teaohing, and marking the

evident simplicity and sincerity of

the man’s style in thus bringing into

right and soriptnral shape the thought

which has often filled the heart of

trne Christianity with longing, I was

glad in my sonl that snch a book

had been written, published and sold

by the million. I regarded it as the

most hopeful sign of the almost ex

pirlng century. That a thoroughly

good man and minister conld pnt old

truths into snch an attractive form,

and that onr Christendom was man-
ifesting snch a hunger of heart to be

and do like Jesus, filled me with

gratitude and praise. I felt that

here, if ever, fiotion has been con-

secrated. Thousands who will read

truth in no other form have been

tonohed and toned to higher aspira-

tions. The world is looking for a lofty

ideal of business, sooial, and church

life ; and who can deny that snch is

needed in practice!

When I saw that the idea of a

Christian daily newspaper was tak-

ing definite shape, and would be ac

corded at least a little trial, I greatly

rejoiced.

A few days since I noted in an

obscure corner of the Daily Picayune

a press dispatch narrating that the

Topeka postoffice was being burdened

with the mighty influx of subsorlp

tions to Dr. Sheldon’s experimental

paper—as many as sixty thousand

names in two days. This speaks well

for the interest felt in the enterprise.

“Therein I rejoice anew; yea, and

will rejaice.”

Well, what makes me sad in the

midst of my joy t ’Tisthis: That

two dootors of divinity, of onr own

beloved Conference, have come ont

of their way to oast slurs upon this

Christ.like enterprise—one in onr

Advocate, the other in our Epworth

Era, both of which papers are snch

molders of religions thought among

ns.

I implore these brethren, In the

name of all they and we hold dear,

to think twice or thrice before they

again belittle a oanse whiob, in my
hnmble judgment, is approved of

God.

I file this plea in abatement of the

harm I fear has already been done

by suoh canatic and, to my mind,

nnoalied-for oritioism of the most

distinct effort j et made to pnrify the

dally prbss and elevate the standard

of Christian business.

Christ, while on earth, nsed every

passing event to lead men to the

light He strove to reach the mnlti-

tude by methods most likely to at-

tract notioe and rivet attention.

Shall his followers fall to imitate!

Shall any modern John need anew

the kind rebuke, “Forbid him not"!

Let ns follow in his steps.

Yours in hope, J. P. Dbakk.

IS DR. SHELDO*N GUILTY OF SINFUL

PRESUMPTION ?

Mr. Editor: After spending a de-

lightfal hour in the Ifoly sanctuary

preaching to a large, appreciative

andience, I picked np the dear old

Advocatk for a chat with you and

some of the contributors to its inter-

esting columns. I sat down and

listened to Dr. Weems’ talk abont

Dr. Sheldon in a way that shocked

and almost dumbfoundet} me. Hav-

ing somewhat reoorered from my
snrprise, I concluded to write a few

things abont Dr. Weems’ criticism of

Dr. Sheldon.

Dr. Sheldon, as yonr readers are

aware, wrote that wonderful book,

“In His StepB," or, “What Jeans

Wonld Do." In this book the author

makes it plain that the qaestion,

<‘What wonld Jesns do !’’ should be

the rnle of a Christian's life.

When Dr. Sheldon entered upon

the editorial management of the

Atohlson Globe for one week, be

said, in the sublime language that

Dr. Weems has so severely criticised,

.'I purpose to inspect all matter that

goes into the paper dnring the week,

and subject it to the general test,

‘What wonld Jesns do!’" Dr.

Weems says, “These words express

the lofty aim of one Dr. Sheldon,

who presnmes to teach the dhurch

and the world how Jeans would run

a daily newspaper,’’ and then adds,

‘Tikis dlflloult for a truly pious sonl

to imagine that Jesns wonld conde-

scend to rnn snch a paper for a week,

or for any other given length of

time ;
and if he did, what ‘matter’ he

wonld suffer to 'go into the paper.’ ”

Pray tell ns what Impiety there is

in imagining Jesns as the editor of a

daily newspaper ! Was he not, in

fact, for many years a carpenter!

If it is difficult for a pions sonl to

imagine Jesns “condescending" to

rnn a daily newspaper, I am at a loss

to know how any follower of Jesns

can “condescend” to do so. If it

wonld have been a “condescension”

for Jesns to rnn a daily, then it is a

“condescension" for any Christian to

do it, and is, therefore, wrong.

Christ, by following the carpenter’s

trade, hallowed all work, and it is

not a ‘‘condescension’’ to do anything

that is not wrong in itself.

Because Jesns did not engage in

journalism is no proof that he wonld

have lowered himself by editing a

daily paper. He spent thirty years

of his life in the home of a oarpenter,

and many years of his yonth in aid-

ing his father. Bnt who thinks aDy

the less of his character for having

done so

!

Does Dr. Weems think Jesns un-

dignified himself by working at the

carpenter’s trade! Does he really

think he wonld hp>ve to abase him-

self to rnn a daily newspaper ! The

faot is, no work is menial unless

wrought in the spirit of a menial.

The God-man has sanctified and hal

lowed all toil.

Again Bays Dr. Weeme, “Bat now
comes Dr. Sheldon ... to show ns

the infallible Jesns on the editorial

tripod for a week, in the person of

himself."

The mildest thing he oan say abont

this attempt of Dr. Sheldon on the

tripod trying to illustrate the infalli-

ble Jesns is to call it fanaticism.

Here are bis exaot words, “I suppose

it wonld be more generous to call

this pretentions attitude of the

human toward the divine a spirit of

fanaticism." And then adds, “Bat is

it less than desperately presnmptn

one wickedness !"

We ask again, What is there so

“desperately,presnmptnquslj’’ wicked

in' trying to rnn a daily newspaper a

week like Dr. Sheldon believes Jeans

wonld do it if he were editor ! Be-

cause Jesns never rnn a paper, and

never exchanged pnlpita, it is, there-

fore, a great sin for a man to attempt

to do these things as he believes

Jesns wonld, even though occasion

demanded snch of him. So says Dr.

Weems.
The Doctor evidently wishes to

rednoe Dr. Sheldon’s proposition to a

hnman standard. He says, “Why
did not Dr. Sheldon Teoognize his

fallibility of jndgmeDt and oondnot,

and announce that he was going to

rnn the paper for a week as he

thought a Christian man should rnn

a paper !"

I suppose it wonld not have been

wicked for Dr. Sheldon to have said,

“I purpose to rnn The Globe this

week by the test, What would John,

or Peter, or any other Christian man,

do !’’

If Dr. Sheldon should have made

snch announcement as that, he wonld

have given ns an imperfect standard

of aotion.

Does Dr. Weems not know that to

edit a newspaper like a Christian

ought to do it, is to edit it as Jesns

wonld do it if he were editor of a

paper, whether religions or other-

wise!

Will some one pray tell me how a

Christian should rnn a daily news-

paper, if he is not to rnn it as he

thinks Jesns wonld if he were editor

of a daily !

Dr. Weems seems to forget that

Jeans was a perfect man aB well as

perfect God
;
that he bad a created

existence as well as an nncreated; that

he had a finite as well as an infinite

nature, and that hie finite nature was

under the same limitations as that of

any other perfect hnman beiDg. If the

man, Jeans, had run a daily paper,

he wonld have rnn it only as a per-

fect man—not as a perfect God.

Every Christian is in duty boned

to do all be attempts jaat as he be-

lieves the perfeot man, Jesns, wonld

do it if be were on earth to-day.

If it is impossible and unlawful to

attempt to do as Jesns wonld, then

how oan we be his true followers!

Finally, Dr. Weems says (I shnd

der to pen his language): “When
Dr. Sheldon, or anyone else, presumes

to aot as Jesns wonld do if present in

person and acting for himself, there

'

is a manifest audacity little short

of the devil himself , when he de

manded the homage of Jesns.’’ “If

any man say he abideth in him, he

onght himself also so to walk even as

he walked." Trne, Jesns didn’t rnn

a store, cultivate a Ifarm, praotice

medicine, plead law, serve as a

pastor, nor condnot a newspaper;

bnt beoanse he did not is no reason

why we shonld not imagine how he

wonld have done these things, and

thus attempt to act jnst as we bo-

live he wonld have done in snch

circumstances.

I wonld to God that every editor

in this land of the free wonld make,

“What wonld Jesns do!’’ the test of

his paper, and that every preaoher

wonld make it a test of his preach-

ing. If so, it wonld not be long

ere the shout wonld go up to

heaven, America is saved with an

abundant salvation

!

L. S, Jones.

CAN ANY PREACHER BE CONTENT
WITH A FRUITLESS MINISTRY?

In defense of the meagre results of

ministerial effort in many quarters,

some have advanced the idea that

“we have nothing to do with the

result of onr preaching." While

there is some truth in this statement,

It is trne only to a limited extent.

Many rnn the argument abont thus

:

“When I have faithfully preaohed

the gospel, I need give myself no

concern abont results. 'Results are

now with God and the hearer.’ I

should be as content without a single

oonvert as if a hondred were slaiDi

for I have now done my whole

doty.” Oan I be ease without

fruit! My sonl becomes alarmed!

I remember onr Lord said every

branch in ms that bsareth not

froit he taketh away. Withont frnit,

then, I am to bo taken away.

Whether I have anything to do with

the results of my ministry, the results

have mnoh to do with me- My eternal

life is dependent npon the results of

my labors in the vineyard, not as a

eonree of spiritual life, but it is

necessary for the continnity of the

branch in the vine.

John Knox bad preached in Scot-

land previous to his memorable

prayer. “Give me Scotland, or I die,”

The time that was given to this

prayer oonld have been employed

with the pen in defense of his inef

fectnal ministry; bnt this man was

not searching in foreign fields for

oanses. His sonl was painfully in-

terested in his endeavors. He con-

tinued in this agony of sonl till he

prevailed with God, and thus the

problem was solved. Men who have

been a power in the cense of Christ

have believed death and nnfrnitful-

ness to be inseparable. Every fruit-

less effort shonld stir onr souls to

more prayer and greater anxiety in

the oanse of Christ. The man who
feels,he has nothing to do with re

snlts, I fear, derives no benefit from

his failures. The barrenness of his

efforts moves his sonl to no greater

depths. E very fruitless effort shonld

bring to bear snch questions as:

Am I abiding in the Lord ! Is God
uppermost in my heart f Am I suf-

ficiently interested in the salvation

of my unsaved brother ! “He that

abideth' in me, and I in him, the

same briogeth forth mnch frnit."

This frnit can be known if it exist.

“By their frnits ye shall know them."

The trne vine will lade every branch

that abideth in it with “mnoh frnit."

I believe the words of Jeena to -be

greater than those of man. If we
are in the right relation to onr

Savior, the promise, “Ye shall bring

forth mnch fruit,” will surely come

to pass. According to these words,

there oan be bnt one cause of bar-

renness-improper relation to onr

Lord. Though there may be many
canBee of the improper relation,

strong reliance npon the Word of

God, and increased earnestness of

sonl in the discharge of every watch

fnl doty, will many times pnt enoceBS

where failure has been. Paul was

mnph interested jn the results of his

labors. “I fear lest I have bestowed

labor npon yon in vain." Results

are what I am after. The Lord is

not wanting onr failures. ' To fail in

the cause of the Lord is the greatest

failure man oan possibly make. No

trne soldier is satisfied with defeat.

The vital fluid that inns the veins of

the vine is not emptied into fruitless

branches.

Brethren, let ns pray more,
an

move forward in the power of Q|
who has promised to be with

“even unto the end of the world."
™

H, W. Lkdbettkh,
Calhoun, La.

The Christian Life!
^

A MISSED MEANING.

'

Pew, even among the young,

ignorant of the faot that the oh’aris

of which Panl speaks has the mem.
ing of love ; and y,et very many

havi

missed the recognition of the lar
gv

quality for which the word standi.

If the yonng people among thou

who enroll themselves as workers

Christ oonld gain a right and com

prehensive view of this attrlboti

what a wonderfnl tranaforinstlDi

there wonld be in personal oharac^

and what an influence would
gi

forth from eaob member of the grea

army which is now as a whole
i

power in the world

!

There are few who really reside

the sense of charity to almB-givit|

or rather, few who understand
ii

meaning to be chiefly that, yet ther

are many whoso praotice wool

imply that snob is the limit of it

significance. There are generoi

people, so far as material things u

concerned, who yet seem to have m

idea of the necessity' of offering th

greater gifts which are the rea

charity.

The writer of this is reminded of

i

woman in a certain neighboring

who is always ready with her hel|

fulness in the emergency of sicknss

She knows just how and when tom

odrtaln remedies, and she willing)

gives her time and strength to it

relief of pain, bnt, alas I her tongw

Even the most grateful patient vl

had received an especial kindns

felt that there was a drawbscki

the experience, for she was sore I

talk freely and critically -of ever;

thing seen or heard in the alck-rooa

There was a hard, cold, nnsympi

thetio character to her expressioi

that caused people to dread tbs

It was a case of the interpretation

charity in its physical sense.

There is another comprehension i

the word that so far as it goes,

correct, bnt it fails of the farthe

reach, finding it easy and pleassntt

inclnde the desire for the well-beii

of dear ones, bnt utterly ignoring tl

newer command of the Master, “Bui

ssy unto yon, love yonr enemies." I

a town reoently a man had forged, si

was obliged to flee from justice. B

poor mother was overcome with gri

and a sense of disgrace on UccoudIi

the sin of her son. A Christie

woman who had not, of coots

learned the whole leseon of tl

Maeter, was telling of the affair, si

thna expressed herself

:

“My principles foroe me to despii

the man. I will not give each

creature a thought; he is too far k

neath me. I am only sorry for tk

mother."

She is not the only woman si

thus decides, as she thinks, “fork

principles," withont the help of ebu

ity. If she had sat at the feet of tl

Great Teaoher, she wonld never bn

coldly consulted the codes of inti

rity and squared her conclnsio*

without consulting her heart Si

would have rather felt that while tk

sin was a great one, and the wrot<

doer had loBt his honor, there wae s

especial need of pity and of pr*!1

for him. She would also have gai«

a reverence for the sonl created

God’s image, so that it wonld bn

been impossible for her to despise **

man, even though she regarded

aot with contempt.— Intelligencer

Have yon ever watched the k

terlorating effeots of sin even np*

personal appearance! Takeayo' 1

of extreme beauty and let him, W

.by little, be led into wicked P*

tioes; in proportion as he is 80

will the register of his descent

written npon his face, and np°”

whole attitnde and manner. L

imperceptibly, I admit, but *

awfal exactness and depth. T

part of the man’s punishment'

is the spot of leprosy on a f°re

^

once so open and uawrinkled, »n

will grow and spread and deepe"

Joseph Parker.

Knowledge will not be

without pains and application.
^

troublesome and deep digged

pure waters ; bnt when one®
^

come to the spring, they r

and meet you.— Felton, in

Thoughts.

*i^
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JUDGE H. MURRAY QUIN.

. ID the early morning of Thurml.y

Mttcb li
slmost without an intimn

1 this grand, good man 'lipp'd

‘
"

l from » .*» hi. eternal home

the Btara He wa. born in

village of Holme.ville, Pika
* 6

. MiaB on Feb. 22, 1819, ai)d

Td at hi. home within a mile of

2T.-a.M-u <»
“

rvear*. He wa. twice married,

- , ft Hi*. Bearden, and after her

Lb to MU. Nannie Bum rail, who,

,lth her two children now full-

’ aarrive. him. Children, nu

Lrone grandohildren and a few

«re.t
grandchildren .hare with hi.

Jjdow the .orrow of hi. departure,

and . mighty boko of friend, mourn

with them-

judge Q tin wa. every man’,

friend It i» almoet literally true:

..None knew him but to love” him.

Although be had outlived hi. genera-

tion was actively connected with

the life of » very large community

until almoet the laat, and wa. a man

of positive conviction?, courageous

ind free to express himeelf, }etno

one dared to be known a. other than

hi, friend; because the wisdom,

kindneeB of heart and unselfish in-

tereitin others which marked Judge

Quin's life was recognized by every

body. The good people all honored

wj loved him, and the few bid

people did not dare face public

opinion by finding fault with him:

10
,

ibtolutely,

None knew bim bnt to love —

Nono Dimed bim but to praise.

From early manhood until recently

he was a public officer almost contin

sally, Re began a. a clerk of the

coart; then after a number of years

practicing law, he became probate

jrdge. and held cffice until “turned

oat" by the notorious “carpet-bag”

governor, Adelbert Ames, For sev-

eral years he was mayor of the

town of 8nmmit ; and for many

years during the latter part of his

life he was justice of the peace for

the district which includes Holmes-

ville. As justice of the peace, he

very often induced parties to suits

at law to settle their disputes with

sot a trial in court when a trial would

have put fee. Into hi. purse: he

loved peace more than money, and

robbed hi. 0wn purse to keep hi. neigh -

bora »t pe.oe among themselves.

He wrote more land deed, and will,

aid did moie gratuitous legal work,

apecially for widow, and orphans,

than any man who ever lived in

Pike county. I knew^him for six

teen yearr, and most of that time

lotimately ;
hence I feel safe In

making this statement. He became

ao, indispensable to the people of

that part of the county that hi.

death leave, a vacancy that the

going of no other wonld make.

Judge Quin wa. a modest man,

notwithstanding the prominence

which hi. usefulness forced him

into. lie was an old-style Sonthern

gentleman, who read the paper,

regularly, kept abre.at of the timer,

convereed fluently and interestingly,

was hospitable a. Southern chivalry

teqiired and broadly helpfnl in his

generosity. When shall we Me bis

like again f The old farm-house

where he spent half a century pre

stated s type of that vanishing phase

of Southern life/ to whloh distance

already lends a peculiar enchant-

ment!

Judge Qoin was pre-eminently a

Christian. Converted nearly fifty

years ago, he joined the Methodiat

Episcopal Church, South, and

remainedjan active member until bis

death. Aa steward and trustee and
Sunday- school superintendent and
delegate to Dlatriot and Annual Con-

ferences, be served his obnrch gladly

*nd faithfully. His religion was not

demonstrative, and was remarkably
free from, cant ; but it was reserved

*ud quiet and very true. He was
Mwaya on the right side of every

44
Little Strokes

v
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Fell Great Oaks
”

The giants of the forest must yield at

last to the continual blows of ihe ‘woods-

man. When the human blood has become

clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, will

fell ihe oak of bad blood.
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side, listening and waiting the

Master’s call.

I hardly know how I would get

alorg without the weekly visits of

the Advocatk.

I wieh to say to the brethren that I

am still In the battle. I enrolled for

life, and expect to keep my face

Zionward until the battle is won.

The time will soon be on us for

protracted meetings, and if you need

so weak a vessel as I, don’t let dis-

tance get in the way. I go wherever

I can without price, and when called

to a distant plaoe, I only ask for my
traveling expenses.

Our new pastor, Rev. J. M. Patton,

has commenced in earnest, and, I

think, has won the hearts of hit

people. We expect better times.

Anyone wishing my help will

please write me at Ramsey, Ala.

Yonr brother in Christ,
,

J. W. Burton, L E.

Feb. 28, 1000.

Fhom the Work.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Trie* List mailed on application.

LETTER FROM GILBERT, LA.

I have just completed my first

ronDd on the Vidalia and Gilbert

circuit, which is my'first charge in

the itinerancy. I have three

churches, with a membership of 73.

Our churches are all new and all

completed, except painting the

ohnrch at, Gilbert, which we hope to

attend to this year. We found a

-» good parsonage very well furnished.

J
P MORRISHO LTD- I owe much to my predecessors for

. \J » i-YAU A. LA *»AU U U
. the work they have done along these

lines.

Our presiding elder was with us

three days, giving much wholesome

advice, and arranging plans for the

year’s work. I do not know what

my opinion will be later, but just

now I do not feel that the presiding

eldership is by any means an nnneo

essary wheel in the itinerancy.

The prospects indicate a prospor

ous year on this work.

H. N. Brown.
March 13, 1900. ....
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moral question 1 and his religious

life stood for something in every

conflict between right and wrong.

Hie death came so suddenly that he

had no opportunity to leave parting

messages end assurances for his

loved ones; but they are not needed:

his life stands out before a large

circle of friends and loved ones not

only as aeubllme endorsement of all

the high claims that religion makes,

bnt also as a sweet assurance that

his going was a translation more

than a death.

Oa Sunday, March 4, after a

funeral service In the old church at

Holmesv'ille, which was ciowded

with those that loved him from all

over the connty, we laid bim to rest

in the old cemetery on the bill where

five generations of Quins await the

call of the angel of the reenrreo-

tion.

Hs was one of the best friends I

ever bad. DariDg those six years,

when I was in college work at Holmes

vide, he was “a friend in need,” trne

and dose and valuable; and I have

never needed a friend as I needed one

then. He met the need just as he did

everything, quietly, firmly, wisely.

His going, though not unexpected, is

a personal sorrow to me. I am soglad

that I ever knew Judge Quin: the

memory of him that I shall carry

with me oDward till the gates open

for me, is radiantly beantifnl.

H. Walter Feathebbtun.

LETTER FROM J. W. BURTON.

Mr. Editor: Thinking that a

few words from one who was raised

in Mississippi, who learned to peruse

your columns, perhaps, in the seven-

ties, and who has been almost a

constant subscriber for 23 or 24

years, might be of interest to yonr

readers, 1 take the liberty of writing

as follows for the Advocate. I was

converted under the ministry of Rev.

Jas. M. Gann about 32 years since

;

had snob men as Geo. Bancroft,

Thomas, D. G. W. Ellis, Jas. Gann,

as pastors. Some, we are informed,

have passed over the river ; others,

we are told, are still lingering near

the banks, waiting the call to come

np higher.

But recently my oldest brother,

mother’s first-born, Andrew Jackson

Barton, went over to meet those who

have gone before. (He, too, was

converted under' Jas. M. Gann.j

Father and mother, though "

stricken in years, still linger on

SMALL- POX INTBYUS, MISS.

On the twenty -sixth of February a

family of roving, basket-making

Indians came to our community,

twelve of them in all. In a short

time some of them were sick, or,

rather, were sick when they came.

Dr. Henington, our resident physi

cian, treated them, aDd on the fifth

instant Dr. TennieoD, the Lawrence

connty health officer, was called in,

and the doctors pronounced the

disease small-pox, and steps were

immediately taken to quarantine and

protect the community from the

dreadful disease- As Indians aie

rarely seen here, and aa the Indian

baskets were in demand, numbers of

persons, especially children, visited

the camp before they knew of the

danger. I suppose I might safely

estimate that thirty or forty persons

have been exposed. There is quite

an exoitement, and the people are

being vaccinated. There has been

no case outside of the camp as yet,

but we have scarcely ieached the

danget-line.

We have suspended the prayer

meeting, Snnday-sohool, and think it

not safe to try to hold the Quarterly

Conference here on the twenty-sixth

instant. C. McDonald.
March 10, 1000.

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT.

Our first Quarterly Conference

convened with the Colombia church

the tenth and eleventh instant. Oar

old friend and much-beloved presiding

elder, Rev. W. W. Simmons, and his

wife were with ns, to the delight and

edifloation of alL We always feel

encouraged when Bro. Simmons

comes. This is not the first time he

has been onr presiding elder. He
said this work made a good report,

and that he was more enoonraged

than for years. Here is a copy of

the report: Eleven accessions by
certificate—six on profession

;
twelve

infants baptized ;
twenty.five dollars

worth of hymn books (Y. P. H
, etc.)

bought ; sixteen new anbeoribers to

the Advocate, with two Bibles;
eigbty-fonr dollars collected by the
Ladies’ Aid Society, and expended
on the parsonage. The stewards
were all in town and present except
one, who was sick. They made the
assessment for preaoher in charge
$G00, more than one-quarter of which
was paid—Thompson’s Chapel pay-
ing ail its assessment for the year,

except fourteen dollars.

This is a good work, and these are
good people, and we feel ooofldent

that God is goiog to bless^them, and
reward their faithfulness, and give
ns all a gracious revival. We are
praying and planning for it

W. M. Williams, P. C.

^ ^mlila, Mlaa
, March 14, 1900.

'

some great plant of machinery. Did it

occur to you that your hotly was a more
wonderful machine ?

In tile term of a natural life the heart

beats three thousand million times and-

with a pressure of thirteen

poufids to the stroke, lifts in

that tune, half a million tons

of blood. What care are you taking of

this wonderful machine ?

Shortness of breath, buzzing in the

ears, dizziness, palpitation of the heart,

sleeplessness, stomach trouble, indiges-

tion are only some of the evidences that

the machinery is undergoing a strain

which sooner or later will break it down.

What the lubricant is to the machine
of iron, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery is to the machine of flesh and
blood. It reduces friction to a minimum
and keeps the great organs in proper

running order. It does this by healing

diseases of the stomach and organs of

digestion nnd nutrition, and increasing

the flow of pure and healthy blood.
11

1 used ten bottles of Dr. Tierce's Goblet.

Medlcnl Discovery and several vials of his

'Pleasant Pellets’ a year ago this spring, and
have had no trouble with indigestion since,''

writes Mr. W, T. Thompson, of Townsend,
Broadwater Co Montana. " Words fail lo tell

how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf-

fered so much and it seemed that Ihe doctors

could do me no good. I got down in weight to

^ 25 jvMiticls, and was not able tojwork at all. Now
I weigh nearlv 160 ami can xlo a day’s work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-

cine to several, ami shall always have a good
word to say for Dr. Fierce ami his medicines.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigor-

ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Use

-them with the “ Discovery ’’ when a pill

is required.
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TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-
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The Entire Yeah

Students
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At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader No false prom-
isee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medal*, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Eipert Accounting

and is Gua*anteed Higher and

6

and Auditing. .

Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college bniiding, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country Instruction all personal.

Having numerous business connections, and
being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aidin,

secure situations

I^ A store is connected with Soule College

In which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, bhorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

Queen Crescent .
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Tim Golden Stain -in aorionnly conaid-

oring tlm micetiaity • of quhrantlning

ngaiiiHt consumptive!). This moans that

God's fresh mr nnd sunshine, nowlmro
iimi'ii ei,i inncing nnd beautiful than on

iii« (‘.tonic slope, may be denied to the

unfortunate nnll'ornrs. Thousands have

been greatly benollted and many Onrod

by tlm delicious ntinosphoro of Califox-

ma, and it appears a most cruel measure,

ovon thongli sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely

doomed, could have been cured by early

resort to that most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDKN’8 PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak In a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy heef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but ohsmistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and findib

the best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fevor, and!

consumption it is invaluable.
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Car sewing machines are going
“like hot cakep,”and our patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon gek
one.
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S. S. Teachers’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

- The Belf-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
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. SHALL WE NOT LOOK FOR A GENERAL
REVIVAL?

While engaged in prosecuting oar

great educational campaign, let ue

not forget to labor diligently and

pray fervently for a mighty revival

throughout the: Connection. Unless

anch cffjrt accompanies the solicita-

tion of funds, the grand movement

we have inaugurated will fail to be

’ productive of one of the splendid re-

sults aimed at, namely: the q sicken-

l ing of the spiritual life of the church.

I There is no reason why our pastors,

I in their canvass for Twentieth Cen-

ft tury offerings, should esteem tbem-

^kaelves mere perfunctory collectors,

^Vwith no end is view save the obtaln-

V ing of ao many dollars and the honor

of having succeeded In this work. It

ought to be borne in mind, not only

that the fund itself will vastly in-

crease tbs usefulness of our schools

and colleges, but also that every

member, or person, who makes a teal

“thank-offering” will receive a spirit

nal uplift We must impress* the

people with the fact that true giving

is a religions act, and that the

Master’s words, “It is more blessed

to give than to reoeive,” are as true

tc-day as when first uttered.
•

Revival tffort la always in order,

but especially is it trae at a time

when so much depends upon the loy-

alty, zeal, and consecration of our

membership. It is neither expeoted

nor desired that, far the time being,

Methodist ministers should either re-

lax or oease their effarte to rescue

the perishing and build up the waste

places of Zion. In laboring for a

revival, however, let ns not invert

the order Sod has ordained, and then

wonder why a great blessing does

not come in answer to onr prayers.

The divine ir junction is to briDg in

the tithes into God’s storehouse, and

then he will pour us out a blessing

that there shall not be room enough

to receive it. Ur questionably, the

bringing of gifts and offerings to the

Lord reacts helpfully upon the spir-

itual life, and prepares the way for

the reception of divine grace. Nei-

ther the largest" gifts nor the most

heroic self-denial can avail to pur-

chase the favor of God, or the power
and presenoe of the Holy Spirit j yet

gifts and service are necessary to

prove the genuineness of onr repent-

ance and the sincerity of onr faith.

As the editor of the Wesleyan Advo
cate wisely says :

“The great, potent horse of repent-

ance, with his fruits meet for repent-

anoe, must go before the great cart

of revival influences. This is God’s

plan, aDd we need not hope to have
the revival in any other way. A
wise old preacher said that ‘God
sometimes blesses a man on credit,’

which may be trne
; bat God knows

/

who to credit, and when and how the

fruits of repentance will come in.

We must pay our obligations, actual-

ly, or with such intent as to amonnt
to a certainty, before any revival

blessings can come.

“We fear that there are many peo-

ple, however, who want revivals

without either cart or horse. They
want divine ktUatna, bat they do not

want it preceded by any repentanoe

that coats money, or followed by any
tr^ln of donations to good oauies.

They want something to sing and
shout over, and that they hope will

oarry them to heaven when they die

;

bnt they are not concerned abont the

power that will make them like the

Master—active in giving and ‘going

•bout doing good.’ ”

Generally speaking, ihe more re-

ligion a man has, unless it be of the

spnrions kind, the more ready and

liberal he is with his means, whether

large or small. It Is hard to wrest

thank-i fferings from unrevived hearts.

One of the best
- ways, however, of

getting a hold on the backslidden and

the lukewarm is to indnoe them to

make an offering to the Lord’s cause.

The more people invest in the ohnroh

the more they are apt to love it.

While our church made gratifying

progress last year, and while the glad

notes of victory are now rising from

many parts of the field, indications

are not wanting that worldllness,

selfish indifference and covetousness

are far too prevalent among ns. Con-

sidering the number of workers, the

Fastness of onr ohorch machinery,

and the magnitnde of the efforts pnt

forth, onght not results to be doable

or triple—yes, even ten times as

great as they are 1 God has not for-

gotten to be gracious. We believe he

is only waiting for us to get in earn-

est and fnlfill the conditions he has

appointed. Souls are still infinitely

precious in God’s sight. So let our

watchword be daring the closing year

of this oentury, “A million and a half

of converts to Christ, and a million

and a half of dollars for Christian

education.”

"A GREAT '|N MEMORIAL”’

The foregoing is the title of a

stirring article by Bishop Hendrix in

the Nashville Advocate, of Feb 1, in

which, after calling attention to the

noble work done by Mr. Moody dar-

ing the last twenty years of his life

in founding three great edncational

institutions, at a cost of $1,500,000,

namely : the Chioago Bible Institute,

estimated to be woith $250,000, and

two schools—one for boys and one

for girls—at Nortbfleld, Mass., repre-

senting an expenditure of $1,250,000.

he draws a most instructive lesson

for Southern Methodists from the ex-

ample of the friends of this departed

saint- in undertaking to raise, as a

monument to his memory, an endow-

ment of $3,000,000 for the perpetual

maintenance of these schools. Says

Bishop Hendrix

:

“It is a movement worthy of the

noble man and of bis noble friends,

and of the twentieth century, which

it will do so much to bless. There

has never been anything like thla

movement in the history of the race

to erect a $3,000,000 monument to

one man. It would be folly to put

that sum of money in a marble

monument which served no useful

purpose. It is to be used for the

education and training of yontb, and
so wins for itself the intelligent

interest and liberal help of the

American aud English people. The
men who have projected it are

merchants and bankera and states

men who are accustomed to bring

things to pass. And they will suc-

ceed. —
--Possibly this very movement

has been suggested by that other

great movement known as the

Twentieth Century Thank-offering,

which is being successfully pressed

on both sides of the sea. What an
opportunity it affords for a suitable

'In Memoriam’ offering for some of

the noble spirits who have passed

within the gates! Who has not lost

a kinsman or a friend worthy to be

remembered at each a time as this T

Perhaps it is a pious ancestor who
served his own generation by the will

of God, and has fallen on sleep.

How fitting that his name be remem
bered in some worthy thank-offering 1

Some of the world’s noblest gifts

have been made in the names of

children who died without being able

to take the part for which they were
being fitted in the great world of

service. Are there not such tenderly

remembered loved ones in whose
names gifts shall be made daring

this closing year of the oentary f

“Surely, if $3,000,000 oan be given

in memory of one man, a like

amonnt should be given in the names
of countless loved ones who have
gone before. ‘Father, how muoh
would my education cost you V said

a pale child whose broken health

told of an early translation. ‘Why
do yon ask that, my daughter 1’ said

the distressed father. ‘Because I

wanted to ask you to spend that

mnch in educating some other child

when I am gone,’ was the reply. The
weeping parent said, ‘I will do it/

and in keeping that promise over

and over again he has found his

child again. What nobler wish,

what nobler monomeot ! It is wor
thy of being repeated, and, doubt
less, will be ” *:

f

A WISE MOVEMENT. ,.

Says a reoent number of the Wes
leyan Advocate:

“The Methodist preaohers of this

city (Atlanta) have fallen npon both

a scriptural and a wise plan concern-

ing a revival. They meet every

morning, and spend one hour in

united prayer for a revival. Up to

this time the meetings have been

marked by increasing earnestness

and tbe manifest presence of the

Spirit Oat of this waiting before

God in prayer there must come, as

there did on the early chnroh, both

an inspiration to and the preparation

for rfeat enterprises for God. Since

when has the chnrch of onr Lord

been in sorer need of these things t

Great questions are to be solved,

great revolutions in matters of creed

are goiDg on, and great populations

are still to be told of the living Lord.

No possible hnman equipment is suf-

ficient for the work before the

church of God—nothing less and

nothing other than the conscious

presence of a divine power afid the

inspiration and guidance of the Holy

Ghost can make ns 'sufficient for

these things.’ 'Our sufficiency is of

God.’ In answer to importunate

prayer it will be given of him to ns.

“While the preaohers are getting

this matter of a revival on their

prayers and on their hearts, let the

Offieial Hoards and the leading mem-
bers of the ohnrohes unite their

prayers with those of their pastors

until our God shall hear our prayers

and come and save ns.”

A SPIRITUAL WORK.

It is a grievous mistake to suppose

that raising funds for educational

purposes has little or no religious

significance. This might be the case

if the ohnroh were engaged in giving

merely secnlar edneation. Sinoe,

however, all our denominational

sohools are founded for the express

purpose of imparting, not secular,

but Christian edneation, the work of

endowing them, and of enlarging

their facilities and sphere of useful-

ness, commends itself peculiarly to

all who are interested in the upbuild-

ing of God’s kingdom. It is by this

means that the ohnroh is preparing

most wisely for the snooessfnl and
speedy evangelization of the World.

As Bishop Hendrix foroefnlly says:

“Endowed colleges are more stable

than dynasties and thrones. They
nnmber their years by centuries, but

their usefulness esn not be measured.

Revolutions and wars have left Ox-

ford ana Cambridge unshaken on

their solid foundations to send forth

Wesleys and Wbiteflelds and Rebles

and Gladstones. The experience of

the raoe has been that tbe best in-

vestments, both alike for security and

usefulness, have been in the endow-

ment and equipment of snoh Chris-

tian institutions.”

DEATH OF A NOBLE WOMAN.

On Tnesdsy, March 13, Mrs. F. A.

McLain, wife of Congressman Mo-

Lain, of Mississippi, died in Wash-

ington City, after an illness of ten

days. Her remains were brought

for interment to Gloster, Miss., where

for many years she and her husband

have resided. It was tbe privilege

of the assistant editor to be her

pastor for three years, daring which

time he came to know her intimately

and to esteem her very highly be-

cause of her splendid qualities of

mind and heart. She was a woman
of strong and noble oharaoter, bright

in intellect, consistent as a Christian,

conspicuously faithful to duty, beau-

tiful in her devotion to her husband

and children, and zealous of good

works.

She was from young womanhood a

devout and loyal Methodist. By her

death not only has Gloster Method

ism lost one of its truest, most

valuable members, but the entire

community where she lived suffers

sore bereavement,and her native State

has lost one of its brightest jewels.

Besides her hnsband, she left three

children, two of them grown, and a

large number of relatives and friends

to mourn her loss- May God gra-

ciously comfort the bereaved ones' in

this crushing sorrow! Our heart

goes out to them in earnest sympa-

thy.

The anniversary of the New Or-

leans Methodist City Mission will be

held next Sunday evening, Maroh 25,

at Bayne Memorial Chnroh. Dr.

W. T- Bolling, of .Shreveport, La,
will deliver the address. A rare

treat is in store for all who attend.

By mistake, we, last week, announced
the anniversary for the eighteenth

instant The oorreet date is Maroh
25. -
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No religious leader of this oentury

has wielded a more commanding in

fluenee, or more completely won the

respeot and love of all classes, than

was true of the late D. L. Moody,

whose name is known and honored

in every civilized land. The story

sketched by Dr. Pell, is one of sur-

passing interest, and briDgs into

clearer prominence the fact that this

every way worthy of the love and

esteem of the pnbllo. Looked at

from every standpoint, Mr. Moody,

as the author shows, was a kingly
HOt beoome olever nnbelievers. evening with muslo, games, and re-

character, a man whose words and The Catholics say they da not want freshments, the guests departed, Isay,

deeds bore the stamp of a sublime help from the State in doing their ing a very good supply of fine kitch
faith, a quenchless zeal, perfect con- spiritual work, but only such a plan en-ware, which had been needed ai

sedation, and ever abounding love. the parsonage. My second quarterly

freshments, the guests departed, leay.

eeoration, and ever abonnding love.
1 seouii

Few men who have achieved celeb- !

rity ever had to contend with greater

hindrances and disadvantages than -- .

did Mr. Moody in his early years. . . .

Stirring, indeed, is the record of his
”

struggles ere the world came to rec-
P°pD **

1

ognlze that, thongh unpolished, here

was a jewel of the rarest quality. u _

ev
|_ 1

The influence of Moody's mother,
n *

who was a woman of deep piety and
pe“p ® °

extraordinary force of character, as
an at

the author points out, had most to do
with shaping his character. Left a

We ari

helpless widow with nine small ohil-
neM B

dren, this remarkable woman man-
aged somehow to keep her children

tlle cbni

together, and provide for them until
reoovery '

they reached the age when they

oonld take care of themselvee. So We re
*

great were the straits of the family
is down

that for a year after the husband's ln abont

NOTES.

the parsonage. My second quarterly

meeting was a time of nnusnal inter,

est and benefit. Bro. Parker preached

We had a pleasant call one day *°*ne *®arching sermons, and some

last week from Rev. J. J. Kelley, the
were d®«ply stirred. There is prom

popular pastor at Slidell, La. 1#e of a better dRy at Zahary.”

Bev. J. H. Bass writes that he has •
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J
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>
^day, ><

been kindly received by the good
^uroh Jackson, Miss., Ml.,

people of Wlnstonvllle (Miss.) charge,
Clara Angusta Black, the elder

and that he ha. a flue field of labor.
da“Bbt®r of the editor of the Ai.vo

cate, was united in carriage to Mr
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ness of Rev. T. K Faunt LeRoy, onr . ...
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faithful pastor at Opelousas. Let , .. .... . '

.
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’
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the seoret of hie ''usefulness and *•* answers to the following questions;
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‘(1) What, in your, estimation, is the

This is a book that young and old, L Blackwell, pastor on the Leaks- .tronvest Droof of the divi n« „,ui„This is a book that yonng and old,

em
‘ ber of distinguished women foi
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*** answers to the following questions:We are glad to learn that Rev. W. ,

(1) What, in yonr . e.timation, is the

sinners and Christians, will read with ville charge, Mississippi Conference,

unwearying attention. Not only is 18 getting on well in bis new Held of

the subject-matter of great interest, He is being greeted by ex-

but it is presented in very attractive cell®0 * congregations, and the people

form. Besides tellifig’of Mr. Moody’a are endeavoring to improve along

work as a preacher and eduoator, the many Unes.

book gives ns glimpses into his home ***

life, describes his co-workers, and Says the Brookhaven Lsader, ofc

also cites a number of tributes paid lMt week: “Bev. T. W. Adams' ser

to his greatness by distinguished mon at the Methodist Church, last

strongest proof of the divine origin]

,
of Christianity T (2) The stron*e«l

is getting on well in his new field of proof of the resurrection T’ The
labor. He is being greeted by ex-

pap«r w,n be issued on Saturday be-
cellent congregations, and tbe people fore Euter Sunday-April 21. The
are endeavoring to improve along edltor, .re: Mrs. J. E. Turner, Mrs.
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Mrs. Dora C. Cameron, and Mrs.
Says the Brookhaven Leader, of N> B _ Harmon.” We wish thees

last week : “Rev. T. W. Adams’ ser ladies great snocess in their under-

Amerioans and Europeans. Sabbath morning, was one of the

taking. This special edition of thsl

Times will, we feel anre, prove a I

The last four hundred pagea are m08t helpful and foreefnl discourses aplendid advertising medium.
taken np with Mr. Moody’s sermons

(of which twenty are given), aneo-

dotes, and sayings. The sermons,

the best being given in fall, are

grouped aa- follows : (1) Sermons on

Great Dootrinee, (2) To Christian

Workers, (3) Bible Portraits. The
volume is elegantly printed and

bonnd, and ia profusely illustrated.

The author truthfully says of Mr.

Moody in the preface: “Neither his

to whioh we ever listened. Convic

tion and sincerity seemed to clasp A good sister sends us the follow-

hands over a firm belief that ‘all ing gratifying news from Yizoo City,

things work together for good to Miss. : ‘ Our church here is in a very

them that love God.’ The Methodist prosperous condition, and the hearts

Church received three new members
on Sunday.’

and eyes of our membership will

soon rejoice over some needed Im-

provements, one of them being a new

carpet. Oar Sanday-sohool is larger,

aud we are doing better work, I'm

sure, than ever before. The recent

bound, and is profusely illustrated. That zealous worker, Bev. H. M. carpet. Oar Sunday-school is larger,

The author truthfully says of Mr. Ellis, pastor at East End, MeridiaD, and we are doing better work, I'm

Moody in the preface : “Neither his Miss., writes: “Our chnrch is ln sure, than ever before. The recent

common sense, nor his earnestness, better shape than it has been since organization of a large class of yonng

nor his love, nor his zeal, nor all my acquaintance with it began. The men is what Bro. Lewis calls one of I

combined, will account for his life. Woman’s Home Mission Society got a the most 'interesting features’ of tbe I

There is no explanation exoept that thirty-dollar subscription Snnday to work. We have a good olass of

he was one npon whom the Lord had

laid his band.”

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

As there have been some rumors

about small-pox being in Madison

Station, perhaps it would be well for

me to state for the benefit of those

desiring to attend the Sunday-school

Convention, that there has never been

a oase nearer the place than a mile

thirty-dollar subscription Snnday to work. We have a good olass of

the Twentieth Centnry Edncational young ladies, besides Bro. Bennett’i

Fand, and we bad a good day gener- Bible class, composed of older foi*.

ally. We have large things in pros- Our congregation! are always large,

peot for the year, and we expect and if Bro. Lewis la allowed.’to ‘stay

them to be accomplished this time.” his time out’ With ns, we don’t knot

*•* hut what we shall have to enlarge

Revival meetings are beiDg held the seating oapaoity of our church.”

this week at the following ohnrohes *•*.

in this city: Burgundy Street Thongh new in the)? presidingthe IJ presiding

Chnroh, Parker Memorial, and Lou- eldership, that energetio andjoapable

isiana Avenue. The pastora are, in

the main, doing their own preaching.

yonng itinerant, Bev. J. M.| Henry,

has taken hold of his work‘f|With s

half, and none anywhere The meeting at BurgDndy Street vim, and has splendid
j
prospect*

around during the past five weeks.

H. G. Hawkins, Pas^gr.

Madison, Miss., March 19, 1900.

Charoh began a week or more ago,

and has already resulted in several

before him. Under date of Maatb

1G, he writes us as follows :
“The

IN BEHALF OF CUBA. attend these special efforts for tl

Bishop Candler writes ns that over extension of the Master’s kingdom!

conversions and
1

accessions to the Delhi distriot promises welljfor the

chnrch. May showers of blessings year
; what the issue will bejwe nine!

attend these special efforts for the wait and see. "All of thejpastors are

one hnndred persons have responded

to Bro. Scarborough's proposal to be

one of one thousand to give $30 eaoh

for the purpose of buying mission

property in Havana. Tbe oash col-

lected from various sources now

extension of the Master’s kingdom! In favor with their people. I; have not

heard a word of complaint from

A card from Bev. J. A. Bowen, either preachers or people- About

pastor at Columbus, Miss., dated half of the oharges have made more

March 14, contains the following In liberal allowances for their’ preacher)

property in Havana. The oash ool- terestiDg news: “To-day, in our Meth- than last year. We piean to give

looted from various sources now odist Chnroh, Rev. J. A. Poe, of the attention to the) Twentleth|[Century

amounts to abont $6,000, and tbe North Mississippi Conference, was Offering on the aeoondj round. Tbe

Bubaorlptions approximate $1,500. married to Miss Annie L. McElroy, of Delhi distriot will not be in the tetf

The cash represents collections be-

married to Miss Annie L. McElroy, of Delhi distriot will not be in tbe icW

Columbus. Dr. Sullivan and I per- rank when we oome] to Conference

fore and ainoe Bro: Scarborough's formed the ceremony. This is one next Fall. Slater MoClendon is sick*

proposal was made. of tbe best-suited couples I ever saw May she, with ouz Ibeloved brother,

oan* be^chfeved *f propwly* brought
We extend hearty con- be spared to ue for; many years!

|

to the notice of liberal men ar*»
,

gratulationr, and wish this fortunate have secured Bro.; H. N. BrowP »r

women throughout tbe o'
"*u

’
tb

' i“®r»nt and hiif.oharmlng bride un- the Vldalla and Gilbert work. iI#

There are about six thousand' foliowere lojed felloity through life. has made a good beginning.”

ean be achieved if properly brought
to the notice of liberal men ar>*,



New Means Christian Advocate, March 22, 1900.

[filir LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

••ALL FOB CHRIST."

Thomas B. CLIFFORD, Morgan City, La
|ff

' BDITOK.

MISSISSIPPI.

O. Hawkins, Madleon, Miss.

“’•• ASSOCIATE KDITOB

b’en published, making a folder of

fin wml 1VERS 4 POHD, STEBLIM6, WEGR1HH HOWARD. BBVer.i img, R 1 , h». valuable di-

CROWN (the piano ol many tone,), STANOARD, STUYVESANT.
rOOtionB and Suggestions, and OURbt

v/OSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL, to do mncli good. Wo suppose that
v

Vocaliort and Farrand & Votey Orfks. the Stato League Executive Com-

_ mittee had the printing done. We
inN ius Hart, - - - 1001 Canal. note on the titlr-jmgo that there are

in Mississippi 22 jauior Leagnes and

7 ~T 7 090 members.
of the first act it was stopped by ,the • “ " •

police. Two attempts to raise the Columbus District League Conference.

Do Vou Own
HORSES OR MULES?

EMMETT’S

|^EMEtJY

cnrtain, bnt each time the chief of

polioe prohibited.

A special from Meridian to the

Timer -Democrat, March 13, says:

"The Boards reinstated the special

Mr. Editor: The Columbns District

League has just closed a moat profitable

session. Papers and tnlks were prac-

tical, and to the point, and much
information was gained. The Confer-

ence was conducted on the normal plan,

jnssissiri’i
c

sCHOOl.

CON EH RE NCR £

I, CONVENTION

policeman, Col. Thomas P. Brown, and the three departments were most

who is charged with the duty of ably m'anagdd. Prof. H. A. Hayes had

The citizenB of Madison and vicin

a j ye a cordial invitation to all

suppressing the blind tigers. Under

the provisions of the oidinsnce the

special policeman is placed on iqnal

ity
give a

, . footing with the chief of police him-

fh0 will come toibe Snnday-Fcbool
haviDg the ,r)ght Btld Mtbority

Cotvertinn, 10 e e
,

fle
..,*

r

,

C
to command and direct the move-v- ... .. ... , to command and direct the move-

oq Each school of the Missis- _ „
S"*9,

, .... . . ments of the policemen."
.inni Conference ie entitled to a r

.

I.„,„d the l.tgtr .che.l. » *» «“

iJed to a delegate for each bnn Conference Sunday-school Conyen

d members, or fraction thereof. *«» will be in session at Madison

Putors and superintendents are Station. If any of the delegates do

limbers. Also Madison will provide not know exactly where Madison is,

JLioment for visitor, to the l*Ht be told that it is twelve miles

eoa«Dtion. Let-me know that yoa north of Jackson on the Illinois Can-

w coming, if jog can; but if you t.al railroad. Afire burnt np much

I not send your name, ccme . n «l the business portion last year;

wartiiner. (let certifica.e but those buildings are being

Conference SuDday-school Conven

tion will be in session at Madison

charge of tho Devotional Department,

and at the close of the business session a

model devotional service was held under

his leadership. The Charity and Help

and Literary Departments were not less

interesting.

Rev. R. Wilkinson, of Aberdeen,

charmed a large audience with an

On March 27-29 the Mississippi address on "The Twentieth Century

fltoiuinment for visitors to the

intention. Let-me know that you

m coming, if yog can
;
but if you

^ Dot send your rsme, ccme >n

-ithont warning. Get certifica.e lnoBe onnaings a.e w*
m your railroad agent that you replaced with brick structures.

pilfoll fare coming.

H. G. Hawkins.

fBioii. Miss .
March 27.

I Nil. Ricks, of Yszoo City, i« going

to elect in that town a $20,000

I library building. /The Yizjo Senti who may attend. Each Sunday
say a that it will be the band

school of the Mississippi Conference

lomeet thing of its kind between requested to send a delegate, and

Memphis and New Orleans. More
] Brg„ schools are entitled to one

than this, it will be the first and only
de )eg 4te for eaoh one hundred mem

public building in Mississippi erected
or traction thereof,

solely for booke. Oar State Deeds to 0f the State League
hire sttraotion in the form of Conference are bestirring them
libraries, museums, and art galleries.

Bejve# to make the annual gathering

Madison has telephone connection
VENI10N

with the neighboring towns and .... , ,

villages, and is the center of a great
™e following is the program of

frnit and vegetable growing indostry. *e Mts.is.ippi Conference Sunday

Entertainment will be provided for Bcho° C“B™)t,0D
'
wh ‘ch ®°n

all delegates and also all visitors
™ne in Mad 'eon

-
TneBday ni«ht ’

the

Man,” and Dr. W. B. Mnrrah, of Mill-

saps College, was at his best in an

address on “The Twentieth Century

Movoment.”

The Conference was a great suooess
A T T HU V F V — AT — I III

from beginning to finish, and muoli good H lUnnill^Al^aillVj
was accomplished.

Yorytrifty, Anne Scales,
Snlle 303—New Orleans Nalloml B«nk Bnlldlm,

Colnmhus District League Sec.

M«c»n. vi»»., March it, moo. GQG Common St., New Orleaas, La.

PROGRAM OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL CON-
VENflON 3 p m — 1‘How to Teach a Bible

Class." Paper by Prof. J. A. Moore.
The following is the program of

3;25 p M Essential Qualifier
the Mississippi Conference Sunday

tl(|DB of a Good Sunday-school
hool CoaventioD, which will con

Teaoher .- Paper by C. McDonald,
ne in Madison, Tuesday night, the

3;40 p _ M t0 Meet the Need
•entj -seventh instant.

for Better Teachers.” Paper by C.

Tuesday, 27. p. Emory.

7 p. m.—Song service. 4pm — Reports from vice-presi-

7:30 p. m — Opening sermon by the dents. 1

jv. G. D French, Agent of Amer 7 p. m —S >ng service.

»n Bible Society. "7. 7:30 p m —Sundaj-school rally

Wednesday, 28. conducted by B. F. Lewis.

8:30 a. m.— Devotional exercises Friday, 30.

ndneted by B F Lewis, president. 8 30 A m— Devotional exercises.

9 a. m.— Address of welcome by a (j a m — ‘‘A Sunday -school Can-

ember of Madison S unday -sohool. vass : Its Value, and Methods of

isponse by C F. Emery. Conducting It.” Paper by J. M.

9:30 a. m — Organization, enroll- Morse.

Bnt, appointment of committees
)

9 30 a m —"The Work of the

c. Sunday-school Board."' Address by

10 a. m —" What the 8unday-school D. Scarborough.

ovemeDt His Accomplished." 9:45 a. m —‘‘Christless Homes of

iper by N. B Harmon. Sunday-school Pupils." Paper by

There are in the 8tate many Individ

oil students and some persons who

ippreciate tbs fine arts, but there is

to combined expression of our love

at Vicksburg, the first days of May,

a great and useful meeting.

We ara glad to bear that the Co

for these things. When ... be|in to lumbus D.strlct League Conference

ionor learning and the fine arts, then was such a fine success We have

till our youth begin to d.vote them” "“eivea, too, a copy or me program

rive, to them. If we want poets, of the Winona District League Con- 10 a. m What the 8

. . ferenoc, held at Carrollton, March 14 Movement His Ac
’

. H
P ’

. It seems that the North Mississippi Paper by N. B Harmon
postry, painting, sculpture

. Conferent.“Le.guer. are more in 10.20 a m -"The So,
The dailies tell of a B«cceBBfnl

daBtr ioiiB than those of the Missis- The Kind of a,Man He Should Be,

uassile against vice tbst is be Dg
g Conference. The report of and the Duties That Devolve upon

*“ N#w G
-
y

' T Jr Epworth League Board, made

r,
b
f
BM

M:
U
\‘

?i 'ZTkT* at Greenwood, was more sggre.eive
N the play "Sappho." At K a ^^ ^ fay ,he MisiiMippi
aitoo. Mich on ki eaentation of a ,

,

’ “
’

, ... Conference at Vicksburg,
petition from twenty cit'zms, the

city council adopted resqlutions AnBie E*telle Boothe, of Sardis,

prohibiting the play, on the grouot^ Miss., State Junior Lpwortb League

that the play (fiends public decency', superintendent, has addressed a

Tbs pi av p nreedirg. in tb« middle letter to her cr -workers, and ,lt has

•was such a flue success. We have ment, appointment of committees
(

received, too, a copy of the program etc.

twenty -seventh instant.

TUESDAY, 27.

7 p. m.—Song service.

7:30 p m — Opening sermon by the

Rev. G. D French, Agent of Amer
icsn Bible Society.

. WEDNESDAY, 28.

8:30 a. m.— Dsvotlonal exercises

conducted by B F. Lewis, president.

9 a. u.—Address of welcome by a

member of Madison Sunday-school.

Response by C F. Emery.

9:30 a. m —.Organization, enroll-

10.20 a M —"The Superintendent : Mrs. B F. Lewis.

.

ie Kind of a,Man He Should Be, 10 a. .m —‘ Revivals in Snnday-

d the Duties That Devolve upon school." Address by W. B. Lewis.

their Epworth League Board, made Him." Paper by T- H. Harrod. (Discussion.)

at Greenwood, was more aggressive 10:40 a m.—"The Relation of Par- 10 45 a. m.—"Practical Plana in

than that adopted by the Mississippi enta to the Sunday-school.” Paper Primary Teaching." Par

Conference at Vicksburg. by Miss Etta,MoDonald.

11 a. m —"How to Conduot
Annie E*telle B-mthe. of Sardis, ^

T

Miss., State Junior Epworth League Sanday.school." by T. J.

superintendent, has addressed a
nea

ln the Wav
Oneal.

young lady on Madisog charge.

11 a. m.—"The Child and the

Bible." Paper by Mrs. Sudie Parker.

11:30 A. m.—"The Pastor in Sun-

11:15 a. m —“Obstacles in the Way day-school." Paper by Miss Addle

of Sunday-sohool Work in theCtni Purnell.

try, and How to Remove Them."

Paper by R. A. Sibley, Jr.

11:40 a. m—"Sunday -sohool Fi

nances.'’ General discussion led by

T. A. Holloman.

2:30 r. m —“Selection of Teachers.”

General discussion led by delegate

from Lumberton.

3 r m —"Should Prises be Offered

in Sunday-school f’ Discussed by

2:30 r. m.—Devotional exercises delegate from Hattiesburg.

w*
and* reading Minutes of morning’s

session.

3 pm _"To What Extent Should

the Bible Be Ueed In Sunday -school!"

Address by G. D- French.

3:30 p. u.—"The Home Depart-

3:30 p. m— Election of offloers.

4 p. m —Handshaking and bene-

diction.

The program will be interspersed

with plenty of good muslo by the

choir, whioh will be conduoted by

ment: What It Is, and Some of Its prof. Henry Spence, of Nashville.

r

vjOER

Absolutely Pare
Made from most highly refined and

healthful ingredients.

r

Assures light, sweet, pure and

wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak-

ing powders, to avoid ;ilum. Alum powders are

sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-

son, and its use in food ‘seriously injury's health.

I

,
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., too WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

Bonefite." Paper by H. G- Hawkins.

3:50 I*, m —"Punctuality : Its

Value, and How Secured." Paper by

Miss Maggie Pevey.

4 p. m —‘‘The Normal Department.’!

Paper by J. D. Ellis.

7 p. m.—Song service.

7:30 p. m.— Presohing.

THURSDAY, 29.

8.30 A. m — Devotional exercises,

and roll-nail by districts.

9 a. m.—“The Sunday-schools and

the Twentieth Century Movement."

Address by M. L. Burton.

9 30 a. m —"Relation of the Sun

day-.chool to Missions." Paper by

J. P. Drake.

9:45 a. m.—"Why Teach Doctrines

of the Church -in Sunday -.school 1"

Address by F. M. Keen.

(Discussion.)

10:15 a. m.—"O ar Sunday-school

Literature." Address by G. W.

Bachman, of the North Mississippi

Conference.

10 45 a. m.—"Why Hbld Children’s

Day T" Address by W. T. Grifliu.

(Diseassion.)

11:15 a. u "The Teachers’ Meet-

ing: Its Importance, and Methods of

Conducting It." Paper by H. C.

Brown-
11:85 a. m—"The Bible among

Young Men.” Paper by Prof. N. J.

Harris.

2 30 p. m —Devotional exeroises.

D. Scarborough, Cor. Sec.

Contribution to the Famine Sufferers in

India.

Mr. Editor : Kudosed please find

($5) five dollars for the benefit of the

India famine district. I take this

method of sending it, as I know of no

other, and saw the notioe of the famine

in your papor.

Respectfully,

Mrs. E. G. Calhoun.
lleaumont, Texas, March 7, 1900.

[We Hha'l take pleasure in forwarding

tho contribution sent by this kind-

hearted sister to the authorities who are

engaged in relieving the famine-suffer-

ers.]

A CORRECTION.

Mr. Editor : In justice to the

charge, I wish to make the follow-

ing correction : Tho Minutes oi

our Conference show that the

Yossburg and Heidelburg charge,

assessed *1;0S0, paid $887.56 for

the support of tho ministry. It

should be : assessed, $855
;
paid,

$887.50. I don’t think 1 made

that mistake in my report, though

I want it corrected, whether the

mistake was made by myself or

the mail who edited the Minutes.

AV. M. Sullivan, P. O.

Vomburg, Miss.

When answering advertise-

The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’j
OTP ICTBIW TOKK.

HIOHABD A. MoOUBDY, PRRSlDBlfT.

Idthft oltlont aotlvn Llf* tinnranoA Company In th« ITnlto<\ MUton, and Hin li%rgnnt and RtronRflRt Oompaay !
the world. It in purely mutual—belonging nxolnnlvely to itn polloy-holdera, for whom It has aooomplUh*4 ft*
nult* in oxoob* of those of any slpillar instltntlon.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Tt has paid to llvtnr members
To bonodolarlos of deouasod mom hors.

,
.1283,1.17,627 64
. 204,591,282 41

COUC&BOTTS
Is guaranteed to Cure

Jn Every Case.
\>

NO 0RENCHIN0-00SE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

^ I,i!ARNRi>, Miss.. Pet). 31. i*>o.

Tjfar -—I <1<> not want to be without a

Mipply-ofvour Ktnnw U’s Colic and Bots ^ire a»

Jong as I own an animal subject to the nbene

named diseases. Am a farmer, owner and

breeder -of horses, cmvs and hogs. I bave .U!

the Snecific in a good number of cases, ami in

evety Instance, found if fully ns

meraed. There is nn iticrenaltlR demaud for it

here among the farmers.

^ J”
n "'

cDoL.CALD .

1—
' i • l’RICK. 81.00 u Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

IVow orleuns, Lu.

s7 A. MONTGOMERY,

Total nald to innmhers. both living and dead. ...6487,748,910 06
And now holds for the security ef its present members 277,517,324 26

Paid to and Invested for It* memner* 6765,266,226 41

;the policies of this company
re rim irhible for thair llberalltv, large guaranteed valnes, and entire abienne of all teohnloal term! •»
hrases. Being praotloallv Inoontestable. ther provide a legaoy and not a lawmlL

Persons desiring policies In this Company can seonre them from the Company's nearest agent, or If M
agent is oonvenient, »y writing to the Uoneral Agent, giving date of birth and sutlng what amount of laamr*

anoe Is desired.

Pont db Bowles. New Orleans. La..3 BOWles. New O
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

New Orleans District Conference.

Tho New Orleans District Con-

ference will meet in the Caron-

(lelet Street Church, Thursday

morning, 10 o'clock A. M., March

29, 1900.

The following .
committees re-

quired’ by tlu* Discipline: El-

der’s Orders: lievs. It. II. Wynn,

K. W. Dodson, E. (!. ILocutt.

Local Deacon’s Orders: ltevs.

B. F. White, George Parker, J. J.

Kelley. Admission on Trial:

Revs. IV. II. La I’radc, J. F. Fos-

ter, I. T. Beanies. License to

Preach: Revs. F. N. Parker, J.

B. Kent, P. II. Fontaine. Com-

mittee on Public Worship : Revs.

S. S. Keener, F. N. Parker.

Quarterly Conference Records:

Revs. I’. O. Lowrey, C. D. Atkin-

son. and Jacob Cohen.

The laymen are urged to he on

hand.

Rev. K. W. Dodson will preach

the opening sermon, ••/Thursday

morning, at 11 o’clock A: It.

S. 9. Keener, P.' E.
1

’

, . I 7
'

Notice.

A home -wanted with a good

Christian family by a widow amt

one child
;

willing to do house

work. For further information

address R. L. WEBB.
Williamsburg, Miss.

A FRATERNAL REQUEST.

To tho Mississippi Conference and Members of

the M. E. Chureh, South :

We have been sent to a third

charge without a parsonage or

furniture.,

The building of parsonages on

these mission fields is proving

disastrous to us, financially.

The parsonage built last year

on Porterville circuit is valued at

$500, while the pastbr, with a

family of seven, was paid

$224.70.

We have had one set of furni

ture destroyed by moving, and

now we must pay for and burn

on account of small pox part of

the furniture bought for the

Porterville circuit, which it failed

to pay for.

I do not believe the Mississippi

Conference is willing to permit a

man’s family to be tints crippled.

Now, brethren,, these parson-

ages and our furniture are being

used in your service, ami if any

of you feel interested enough to

make a willing offering to relieve

the situation, and enable us to go

on with our work, please send

your contributions quickly to me

at Porterville.
,

Wo have been practically shut

in since Dec. 15 by unintermitted

sickness in family, including

measles and small pox.

Your brother^

RobbbtiL. Phillips.

Porterville, Mi**., March 17, 1000.

'Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A. Hnotv St Co.. In obtaining

mure than 20,000 patents for Invontor* ha* enabled

them to helpfully answer many ciuostlon* relating to

the protection of intellectual property. This they

have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United

{States ami foreign patents, with cost of same, and

how to procure them; trade marks, designs, caveats,

infringements, decisions in leading patent cases,

etc., etc..

This pamphlet will bo sent free to anyouo writing

to C. A. Huow Co., Washington, l>. U,

2:45 p. m —"Derision D»y.’’ Paper mentB please mention the Advo-

B0ST0N DENTAL COMPANY.
• You m»y, by ilolni

Owing to excellent work and satis home, uecure Bcholaroh

. M on'* Practical llualnews

factory prioes, this firm has a large
Lonlii Little Rock,

and constantly increasing praotloe. Shreveport or s.v»u.u

ueua College* m the Hoi

It includes among Its patrons leading drees. The niaatritou

professional and business men. v111 "' lou“'

Read What Is Said of theTCombination”

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.’’—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

"One of the most valuable forms in

which the Holyx Biblelhas been pre-

sented to the pnblio.’’—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

"Uniqne In plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valne. The
arrangement of the two editions is

most helpful.”— Bishop Hnntington,

.Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it as a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

country.’’— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

"It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

I will, Kansas City, Mo.

"I have earefnlly examined it from

end to end and find it complete in all

•things. I give it my unqualified and

emphatic endorsement.’’— Bishop

Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

"There are great advantages ln it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com- V

bining the Two “versions my most

cordial approval.’’—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

"The Combination and self-pro-

nonnoing features make it the most

practically useful Bible that has ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

"The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has come nnder my notioe. The

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial."—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mioh.

"The best, for nse of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

"It deserves a plaoe in every

home.’’—Bishop Vincent, Topeks,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfeot edi-

tions of the Bible I hare ever seen."

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

THE BEST EVER MADE.

The very bast premium offer we

have ever made is onr Sewiug Ma-

chine Offer now rnnning. Yon get

the machine at a fabulously low

price, and with it get a six months’

subscription free. Yon have differ-

ent styles to select from, and yon

have ten days to test the machine.

Don’t fail to read onr offer.

JUST THINK OF IT!

Just think of getting a Holman

Bible with all tho Oxford helps

handsomely bound for $1. See

offer on sixtli page.

THE VERY BEST.

The very beBt premium offer we

have ever made is our sewing ma-

chine offer in this week’s issue. Be

sure to read it.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

You m»y, by ilolii* littlo »ritlo|{ »t your

home, eecure Bcholeniliip. Iree. (p either Drough

on'e ITootlcul Uiieim-." Co!l»geo-'N»»hvillo, 8t.

Louie, Little Kook, El Worth, GalveeWn,

Shreveport or S»v»unuh. Heat patronized Buei-

ueee Uollegee m the Booth. For pertkulara ad-

dreao, The Illuetrilied Youth and Age, NaaU-

vllle, Tenn.
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WONDERFUL CUBES

BY SVAHP-ROOT.

TO TROVEW II YTTI11S FAMOUSNEW DISCOVERYWILL DO

KOK ror. EYEftY READER OF NEW ORLEANS “CHRIS-

TIAN ADVOCATE” MAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT

ABSOLUTELY FREE BY MALL.

* Tr\\

05th Police Precirtct, Greater New York 1

Dr. Kilmer <lr Co., Hiiighamton, N. Y. ^*nv - HLh, 1899.

Gentlemen:
, , . . ...

In justice to von, I feel it my duty to sopd yon an acknowledgment of the re-

ceipt of the sample bottle of Swamp-Hoot remedy yon so kindly sent me. I had

been out ot health for the past live years with kidney and bladder trouble. Our

best physicians prescribed lor me. They would relieve me for the time being, but

the old complain t would in a short time return again. 1 sent for a sauiple bottle

of Swamn Koot sml 1 found it did me a world of good, Since then 1 have taken

eight small bottles purchase i of my druggist and I consider myselt perfectly

cared. Idouot have ty get up daring the night to urinate as I formerly did, three

or four times a night, lint now sleep the sleeo of peace. My back is all right

again, and in #»v<*rv I am a now man. T wo of my brother ollicers ar© Htill

using Swamp-Hoot.' They, like myself, cannot say too much in praise of it. It is

a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all humanity who are sutlenng from

kidney and bladder diseases

Mv brotlier ollicers ( whose signatures at.somnany this lotter) as well as myselt,

thank vou for the blessing you have brought ffi> the human race in the compound-

ing of Swamp-Hoot. We remain, YourJvery truly, JAMAIS COOK^
^

O fliccrs of the t!5th Po’ice Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN

Among the many famous cures of regular heart, breathlessness, sallow,

.ftwamp Hoot inrpHtigated by the Nkw unhealthy complexion, pony or dar

Orleans “Christian Advocate,” the circles nnder the eyeB, sometimes the

one which .we publish this week for feet; limbs.or body bloat, loss of ambi-

tbe benefit of onr readers, speaks in the tioD, general weakness and debility,

highest terms of the wonderful curative gw Koot ig nged ln the leading
properties of this great kidney re,nedy

ho,piu| , recommended by skillful phy-
It used *<? b

® sieiansin their private praotioe; and is
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

, dootors themselves who have
traced to the kidneys, but now modern .

J
. nnjB -anncrn\?n

eciecce proves that nearly all diseases kidney- ailments, becanse tbey rec°gnze

have their beginning in the disorder of it the greatest and most *no<WB8fnl

these most import., Ill organs. remedy that scienoe has ever been able

The kidneys filter and purify the to oomponnd.

blood—that is their work. To prove its wonderful curative prop-
8o when your kidneys are weak or ont erties, send your name an'd address to

oforder,yon can understand how ijniokly
j)r. Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,

your entire body is all'ected and how whes yon will receive, free of all charge,
every organ Beems to fail to do its duty. a ganl p|e bottle of Swamp-Root and a

If yon are sick or "feel badly,” begin valuable book by mail prepaid. This

taking the lemons new discovery, book contains many of the thousands

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot, hecanse upon' thousands of testimonial letters

MB soon as your kidneys are well received from men and women who owe
they will help all the other organs to their good health, in faot their very
health. A trial will convince you—and lives, to the wonderful curative proper-

you may have a sample bottle free for ties of this world-famous kidney rem-

the asking. edy. Swamp- Koot is so remarkablythe asking.
I

edy. Swamp- Koot is so remarkably
When yonr kidneys are not doing their

:
successful that our readers are advised

work, some of the symptoms wbiob to write for a free sample bottle and to

prove it to yon are pain or.ilnll ache in be sure and mention reading this gener-

the back, excess of uric aoid, gravel, oils oiler in the Nkw Orleans “Chris-
rhemnatic pains, sediment in the nrine, tian Advocate."
scanty supply, scalding irritation in If yon aro already convinced that
passing it, obliged to go often during the Swamp-Hoot is what yon need you can
day and to get up many times during the purchase the regnlar fifty-cent and one-

night to empty the bladder; sleepless- dollar size bottles at the drug stores

ness, nervous irritability, dizziness, ir- everywhere.

piatlHew Henry's

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied :

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

3 Yols., complete, only <10.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only <7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Bickerstetli : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it Icsb

.valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
£12 Camp Street, • New Orleans.

A RARE BARGAIN.

HI VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

3. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Scones for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The 8ecret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.

—

Buckler-

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay hia subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to Mareb, 1901—for

the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents

each. Send yonr order at once, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub-

scribers. Pay your subscription and

send $2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., New Orleans.

A Serious Decision.

“Why ClilLLlFUGE Won’t Cure

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented ; “Why
a iish weighing ten pounds, pat into a

vessel of known weight, filled w,ith

water, did upt increase the weight f”

After hours of hot debate the fool of the

el nl> announced that it did, for while

the debate had been going on he had

tried the experiment

Home Circle

DON'T LOOK FOlll FLAWS.

Don’t look for flaws as yon go through life
;

And eyon'whon you And them

It ia wine and kind to be somewhat blind,

And look for the virtue behind thorn,

For the cloudiest night ban a hint of tho light

Somewhere in its abndowR hiding;

It ia better by far to hunt for a star

Than tho spots on the sun abiding.

The current of life runs ever away

To tbo bosom of God's groat ocoan ;

Don't set yonr fbroe 'gainst the river's oourao

And think to alter its motion.

Don't waste a cures on the universe—

Remember it lived before you.

Don't butt at the storm with your puny form,

But bend and let it fly e'er you

The world will never adjust itaelf

To anit your whim te the lettfr 5

Borne thinga must go wrong your whole life

long,

And the sooner you know it the better.

It is folly to fight with the Infinite,

And go under at last ln the wreatle.

The wiser man shapes into God's great plan

Aa the water shapes into the vessel.

—Progressive Age.

FAMILY MANNERS.

Our manners in the family are

very apt to be the sincere expres-

sions, as they are the unconscious

revelations, of our prevailing and

dominant states of mind. Char-

acter is indicated by the tricks ot

speech and of gesture, the tones

of voice, the politeness or the

rudeness of daily deportment, and

by a hundred small things which

are automatic; things of which we
take no note, perhaps of which

we are quite unaware. Just as a

habitually gentle and controlled

person has a quiet and serene

face, and as a tempestuous and

unrestrained nature writes its

record on the countenance, so the

manners of a family set it apart

as well bred or the reverse, and

the family air stamps each indi-

vidual of the clan.

When the overwrought and

overtired mother scolds her frac-

tious child, allowing her fretful-

ness to sharpen her accents and

speaking with the stormy em-

phasis of anger, she does not

mean permanently to influence

her little one’s manner, but she is

doing so nevertheless. The child

grows querulous, reflecting the

nervous susceptibility to strain

which makes the mother unami-

able. I’lacidity, serenity, a tran-

quil calm of strength and sweet

ness in combination seem to have

vanished from many homes
wherein people are hurried and

worried, distraught and care-

laden.

L'amily manners, apart from

the relation of parents and chil-

dren, which imply a reciprocal

consideration, are apt to suffer

from too much candor. We speak

with great plainness in the circle

of our own kindred
;
we comment

too freely on foibles
;
we express

the contrary opinion too readily

and with too little courtesy. A
slight infusion of formality never

harms social intercourse, either

in the family or elsewhere.

Beyond this too common mis',

take of an over-blnntness and

brnsqae freedom in the manners

of a household, in some of our

homes there is a greater fault,

even a lack of demonstration.

There is the deepest, siucerest

love in the home; the brothers

and aistersl would cheerfully die

for one auwther if so great a

sacrificeyfltt& demanded, but the

love is ja^Bfcked behind a barrier

of res^Hr Caresses are infre-

quentJBrords of affection are

seldomppoken. It may be urged

with truth and some show of

reason that in the very homes

where this absence of demonstra-

tion is most marked there is com-

plete mutual, understanding and

no possibility of doubt or misgiv-

ing, and, so far as it goes, this is

well. But often young hearts

long unspeakably for some gentle

sign of love’s presence—the lin-

gering touch of a tender hand on

the head, the good-niglit kiss, the

word of praise, the recognition of

affection. Older hearts, too, are

sometimes empty, and many of

ns, younger and older, are kept

ou short rations all our lives,

when our right, on our Father’s

road to our Father’s house, is to

be fed with the liuest of wheat,

and euough of it, just as those

who ate manna in the wilderness

hail always an entire provision,

not a stinted supply.
,

Another suggestion which

should not be overlooked is tho

importance of politeness to the

little ones. To snub a small lad-

die needlessly, to order about a

child on errands here and there,

instead of civilly preferring a

request as one does to an older

person, in each case is an invasion

of the rights of childhood. The

child to whom everybody prac-

tices politeness will in turn be

himself ready to oblige and agree-

able in manner, for the stamp of

the family is as plainly to be seen

on everyone as the stamp of the

mint on the coin, and it is as in-

delible for time, and why not also

for eternity 7—Margaret E. Sang-

Bter, in The Young Woman.

"IF YOU LOVE MF, TELL ME SO."

There is a pretty story told

concerning the late Dr. Dale. He
was traveling, L think, in the

colonies. Speaking on one oc-

casion of the relation of a pastor

to his congregation, and pleading

for a freer reciprocity of feeling

between them, he said that he

often felt inclined to say to his

own people ; “If yon love me, tell

me so.’
r The little speech reached

England sooner than did tile

speaker, and when some months

later Hie doctor entered the hall

in Birmingham in which a “wel-

come home” had been arranged

for . him, almost the first object

that met his eyes was a large

scroll across one end of the

building: “We love you. and we
tell you so.”

“If you love me, tell me so”

—

it is what multitudes are asking.

Do not say it is a mean or vulgar

desire; it is t lie cry of parched

souls that tire thirsting for love

and sympathy. And perhaps

there are none who utter that cry

so often in the silence as our

fathers and mothers. Let us

love them, and let us learn to

tell them so. Cultivate a free

and spontaneous expression of

your love. Mr. Barrie tells us

that, reticent as the Scot may be

outside his own home—in fact,

“a house with all the shutters

closed and the door locked”

—

once at home he is self-revealing

in the superlative degree, and

the feelings so long flammed up
overflow

;
lie has not more to give

than his neighbors, but it Is be-

stowed upon a few instead of

being distributed among many;
he is reputed niggardly; but for

family affection, at least, lie pays

in gold.

l’erhaps this is true of more

homes than we think. Neverthe-

less, it is an undoubted fact that

in England and Scotland alike

we are too much ashamed of t lie

signs of emotion, till often, for

lack- of demons rati veness, the

feelings themselves are starved.

I have never once—if 1 may
speak for myself—reproached

myself that I have spoken too

freely, but a hundred times I

have done so because the grati-

tude, tiie love, the regret that

were at the heart did not find the

right word, in which to utter

themselves; and the opportunity

passed and the word was never

spoken.—Selected. *

A STATESMAN’S SABBATH.

When John Quincy Adams was

minister to the Court of Holland

he joined a sooiety of learned

men, who met once a week for

mutual improvement. Mr. Adams,
though one of the youngest mem-

Quina-Laroche
THE GREAT .

FRENCH TONIC^j

AWARDED NATIONAL

PRIZE l6,600

Site

Brings pure rich Mood and strength to the

whole system in convalescent cases of Yellow
Fever, Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial

Disorders
;
improves the appetite and cures

Stomach Troubles.

Parle : 22 Rue Drouot

Now York i L Foagera U Co., 26 North William St.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
St. Charles Avenue,

Corner Washington Avenue.

Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
When haring dental operat ion!* performed. Wo hare a dimple, bnt eflloaclond method of deaden-
ing the mont aenditire tooth, even when the nervo id exposed. The oavlty can then be thbroagh-
lj oloanned and Ailed without pain.

Teeth extracted by an expert without the leant pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadens the gums only. Yon do not lose oonioionsness.

We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Brery set mounted on a trial plate, so that yen can try yonr teeth before taking them.

Good Pillingi ..$1.0© op
Inserted wlthont the least pain.

Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth wlthont Plate), per teoth $3.00 to $t.oo
Bets of Teeth from $6.00 to $60

Bren the $6.00 seta are gnaranteed to lit.

The Rer. Dr. W. C. Black says: “The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

£
rofenslonai and business men. many of whom hare giren testimonials aa to the excellent charao-
tr of its work. A renfleatlon or this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will be

giren by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Adrocate.

OPKN TILL 8 P. M.

BOSTOU'DElTTiLL CO.,.
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

bers, soon became a great favor-

ite
;
his finely-trained mind and

delightful conversation won him

many friends, and receiving as

much enjoyment as he gave, he

was always punctually present.

On one occasion, however, so

the story runs, the meeting was

adjourned to Sabbath evening.

Mr. Adams was not there. It

was appointed on tho next Sab-

bath evening. Mr. Adams was
not there. His fellow-members

noticed and regretted his absence.

On the third Sabbath evening it

met, Mr. Adams’ chair w'as still

vacant. Many were surprised

that he who was formerly so

prompt and punctual should thus

suddenly break off. How did it

happen ! Tho press of business,

it was supposed, kept him away.

At last the meetings were re-

turned to a weekday evening,

and lo! there was Mr. Adams in

his place, brilliant and delightful

as ever. The members welcomed
him back, aud expressed their

sorrow that press of business, or

the duties of his office, should so

long have deprived them of his

company. Did he let that go as

the reason I

“Not business engagements

hindered me,” replied he; “you

met ou the Lord’s Day; that is a

day devoted to religious uses by

me.”—Selected.

<7

UNDISTURBED BY DEATH.

When John Quiucy Adams was

eighty years old he met in the

streets of Boston an old friend,

who shook his trembling hand,

and said : “Good morning, and
how is John Quiucy Adams
today 1”.

“Thank you,” was the ex-l’res-

ideut’s answer, “John Quincy

Adams himself is well, sir; quite

well, I thank you. But the house

in which he lives at present is

becoming dilapidated. It is tot-

tering upon its foundation. Time

and the seasons have nearly de-

stroyed it. Its roof is pretty well

worn out. Its walls are almost

shattered, and it trembles with

every wind. The old tenement is

becoming almost uninhabitable,

and I think John Quincy Adams
will have to move out of it soon

;

but he himself is quite well, sir;

quite well.”

With that the venerable sixth

President of the United States

moved on with the aid of his

staff.

It was not long afterwards that

he had his second and fatal stroke

of paralysis in. the Capitol at

Washington.

“This is the last of this earth,”

he said. “I am content.”—Chris-
;

tian Endeavor World.

i

TAKE NOTICE ’

That we are now handling two

different styles of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type. One we

sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.3(K The

$1.30 Bible is substantially tho

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50

is a far better Bible than has

ever been sold at such a price. It <

is a marvel of cheapness. See

our offer.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having

bad a sufficient sale to justify a re-

do otion in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices: Ten copies,

ten cents
;
twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cente

one hundredcopies, forty cents; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rbv. W. C. Black.

T. J. MURRAI
,

DKAI.KH IN

Btovkwood, Coal, Coki, Charcoal, rta,

Rampart and St. Andrew Sts.

Families snnnliod with fnel for heating oi

oooking. 'Will pat Inside your premises tr

wagon-load of split a«li and oak for $2.25; a lose
of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-foo!

oorawood at same prices as wholesale dealen.
Your patronage is solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

ILK • DEPOT,
WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 Prytani* Bt., Cor. Pclymnla, New Orleem

Agents Wanted
for onr MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tent
of th»usanQs will be sold. A splendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don’t lose time, but
order outfit now Big profits; credit; freight
paid- OUTFIT FREE. Each subscriber gets a
tine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing, freo. Send ton cents to help pay postage.
Write quick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK ANt) BIBLE HOUSE,

132 N. 12th -t., Philadelphia, Ps

.

MONEY SAVED
la tha and

"Sop

and going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To tha Mountain Rea-irta of Virginia, th»
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Elat;

land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake un-

Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin am)
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or ins

Resorts or Colorado. They are all quick.!'

reached by the double daily train servin'-

of the Illinois Central to 6t. I^iuls, Clilc-V '

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Raid-

and close connections. Ask your local la-

road ticket agent tor particulars,

fi. H.HINSON, a. r. A., WM. MURRAY, v. t i-

Chloeto. New Orissa.-

In & IlMi Yallii

HALL.BOAD OOMPAVY
BOHIDDLI IN XrVBO* tlRMHI 1*7,

Trains leave end arrive at CENTRAL HTATIW-

Howard Avs. and Rampart Bt., Dally. I

I Leaves. I Artis

Memphisand Leoal 4i00p. m I UMW*<
,

Vlsksbsra NNatches Kx. .... I TiM a. m I UHV,

slid Trains with Pullman Bleepers NawItM**9

is Vlokstmrt and New Orleans to Msmp*u-

Direst end favorite route to North LenJiM-11

eed Arkansas. Only line through »h*

OIi-Mlnlmlppl anger (lonntrv anil

the far-famed Yaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,

W.A.KKLLONB, A. H. HANBO*,

Asst, Oan. Pen. Ail. Hen. Pa"* 1
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JESSE
FRENCH
PIANOS

B,1N5 have been recognized
UNO

0R
®„st%opular instruments in

'southwest for nearly
'

1»* thirty years.

>
ST. LOUIS

"
. ., Htf.c ventot.vt'5 I" ull L-ncl CiT.t*

'-77.. S3SSS ff“i”

^HOUT bS: M»“-
•

fore the end. She ssld, "They do not (log like

we do,” end 1 with the words, "All ii well,”

bresthed her s»lnt»d spirit swsy.

Thsnk God we have hope of menllng her one

swert day. God bless and comfort the sorrow-

ing ones. W. T. Woodward.
I.ecomptp, I,a.

GATHING8—Mrs Mary T-krlik Qatiuko",

daughter o’ Mr. John snd Mm. W|nri« Wll-

llanos, was bom in Gfe»n eonntv, Ala., March

20, 1820, and died at Prairie, Monroe corinty,

Mits., Feb. 0. 1900. In March, 1840 she was

married to Mr. 8 D. Cnlton, and movpd to

Aberdeen, Mien. Swsral yearn later, her first

hnsband having died, she was married to Mr.

J. M. Gathlngi, of Monroe county. Mss.

When qalte a child her lather prononnoed her

a born MethQdlet. The date of her conversion

and of her uniting with the ohnroh are not

known. She was for many years a onions

member of the 8 in them Methodist Chnrch at

Prairie, Mils., and every good oanee found In

her a friend. She was a veritable “mother la

Israel," In whose hospitable Christian home

the preacher and his family always reoelved a

cordial welcome. Ton or twelve of her Imme-

diate fimlly are members either of the adult

or Jnvenl e mlstlonary societies, and are left

to oarry on the good work her weary hands

have laid stile. Besides her hUBband, she left

five children and a brother and sister to mourn

.her lore. A saintly woman has passed to her

reward.

"Oh, It Is hard to say 'Good-bye,’

No more on earth to meet;

Bnt may We meet beyond the sky,

In heaven's homo so s west."

A Friknd.
Mnldon, Miss.

Nashville and Alabama Advocates please

copy.

R'solut'one adopted by the "M. L. Paine"

M'selonary Soolety, of Prairie, Mlaa.

ARUNDEL
lithia WATER.
riiLTeia' Natnre’a blending of thoee rarest

J serais Lithium, Rubidium, Cranium, with

J^ssf Magnesium, In a water of perfect

fll!!
DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW

ORLEANS.
OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST.

ni, Y»moiie Water challenges Comparison

,,k

‘

Mineral Water on the Mnrket.

.Ii phralciens who know' anything nbout it, Whereas, On Tnee lny. Feb. 6, death ...

^lPlijsmsn
and moved from Be onr oldi et and moat highly re-

0 ,nc,„Und prescribe It in all dlecaaee and
”“”VI,,iow-member. Mr.. Mary L. Gain-

jetseeiuenL of the Kidneys and Bladder, and
, wb0 a. devoted cnrlBtlan, n kind

77k. (ienito nrinary organs, Inolnsive of neignbor, a true frirnd, a liberal supporter of

i tht Ueniio nr.)iii

.

rj
* Htonein the ioB'.ltafons of the enuroh, and a nalons

nniv. Stricture, Rhenmatiem, (.out, Stone in
w ®rter , n jnisfiunary cause; therefore, be

ATsisdiler and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,
)t

*• Resolved, Tnat While we bow In reverent
fern et-

rTTB FHTAM.I8HEI) anomlirl m to the will of Him whose voge.ii

nCURES. THAT FACTI8 BBTABLIStIKi* ^ ,Dd wB0 |, too -Ise to err,

b at testimony of hundreds of the best people reoognlt® thst In the death of Sister Gsth-

7* land physicians Included. If you doubt tog. our onuroh and community,
j 3 m’lRiwTEK sli, our rolBiionsry imlsty, of wolon ini* osa

grirtnes. TRY IT, and wo GLARANTEE
eefI1 m#lj e the flrll Ufa memuer, sustain an lr-

«o testimonial will follow. renarauls loss.

K i,' Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, unoqualed as an Appe-

ar. anil an enomy to Indigestion,

for further Information Apply to New Or-

just Oflice, or

Lock Drawer 507. Meridian. Mlee.

OBITUARIES.

R«ioiy#di^Tliit whjle onr hearts nr* fl l*d

with sorrow o?«»r remoral of ihii d»-af fal-

low- worker from op; yet we am comforted by

the real Eitlon that aho baa boon translated to

tbe bona* above.
*

It-B lived, Tnat her nobis life will ever be

juns unice, or held In fond remembrance, and that we will

. r* • „ faithfully cultivate the good mini mary seed

Arundel Lithia Springs Com y, ,own „v her e ste, nntn they bioetom ani
bear abundant trait. . . . .

Resolved. Tnat to the bereaved bn, band,

children and relatives We tender onrdatpeal
sympathy.
R solved, Tnat a oopy of tta< s* reio.utlona

be §ent to me ill family, and *l-o to

the Ntw Orleans advocati for publication.

Mr a. W. S. I.“nolr, Mlaa M. Lenoir, Mis. Jee.

L. Leaoir, Committee.

8l'KVKNS--Io their paramage home In Lake,

Miss.. Tnnradey morning. Feb. I, 1900 Bro.

and Slater W. M. Stevena were oalled upon to

give op ihelr baby boy, James Augustus, who

ttayed with thrm one year six montha and one

day, and then went to Join hit twin brother,

David Newton, who died when only thrre

montha old. Both of the little bodies were

brought to Magnolia and laid away In me
aarne grave, while many fri.-nda and reiallvte

stood by wr eplng.

Tn< Dngth of hnman life la not alwaya the

meatnre of Its u» fnlnere. cor Its br-vlty an

evidence that Its minion It ended. lh- com-

ing tf a little child loto the home g adders, re-

fines, and elevatie. lie burled body, the

mossy mound opens the fount" i®a of sympa-

thy, and the ton! gone Into eternity often

draws the thoughts and sff ctlOLs tt I'.herwaid

as nsngbt eta- ran.

May the coasolatlon cf onr dear brother and

sister be greater than their angols’.l M.y

the go pd we preach prove snlBolentl

Frank M. Kikn.

PRICE—Little Emmit 8»iitii Prick, eon of

T. B. and M. A. Price, was born in Lioerty

Ch&robnetgbboraood. Lafayette county, Hlas.,

May 5 1897, and died Jan. 18, IfiOO

"Utile Eonmll" wse a origot, promt,Ing

child, J illy and playful, yat a little more mrl-

oua man eblliren usually are. While he is

gr-all? niiseed by fond pirents, loving broth-

era an t alatere, an 1 many relatlv, a and

lr ends, yet P 1 1 n eonroe of rejoicing that the

Mae ter a,Id, "Snff.'r the Utile children, and

forbi 1 them not to come unto me, far of aneb

Is tbe kieglou of heaven.”

Little Konmlt hsa gone to tbe home of stlnls

and ang! le, where obernbe are rate for ever-

more. One by one w" ere or-adng the liver.

Same sweet day »e trnat i li will safely reach

that borne where partings are no more.

"Uncle Henry '

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words In excess of that

lumber send one cent^y word.

TAYLOB-Mra. Susan E. Taylor (see

rumen was born D®e. 15 1888. and .Had the

•death of the righteous " Not. 8 ,
1899. She

nee happily married, Deo. 2. 1888. to Mr.

iwepeon T. Taylor, who preceded her orly a

lew yearn to their home above, "where their

lull hearts melt and flow In heaven’^ dissolv-

ing raja.*'

Bitter Taylor Joined the M. E. Cburob, 8outb,

Is early life, and In

"Hi r sweet oommnrion, solemn vows,

Her hymns of love and praise."

she was aotlrely employed anti! the day In

filch she heard that "still, smell vote’’' nay-

111, Come ye blessed cf my Father, Inherit

tie kingdom prepai el for yon from the fonn-

ditlon of tbe world." Bbe tetrad a larga

•tally of children, and her devotion to them

was trenecendontly beautiful. Sue lived to

Imprest them with her great dartre to have

tsem share with her the communion of her

cbnrcb, the peace of her divine Lonl, and the

felicity of her heayenly home. Her heart be-

lug snebored to the throne by the f litb of the

g(isp-l, her life Was Invested with a luttroos

purity tt touching «s tt was holy. Her calm

snd lersne filth, her gentle and I upreealve

synspstby, h. r Inimitable oheerfnlners under

a m etlon.and herdliloterreted thoughtfulness
J*

of others (‘or she seemed to live for others),

made her life an undying Inspiration to all

who onms wlttln the circle of Its lr fluenoe.

The last few years o' her earthly Hie were

made memorable by iffilctlon. A stroke of

ptralysis look from her the power of speech

snd the use cf one hand, but tt did not

estrange b-r from her "loved empl ry*’ of help-

ing thos) wno were. In need. Frequently,

without any so'.loltatlon, she made valuable

oonirihutlone lo various benevolent causes.

Truly we may Bty a mother In Israel hss

fallen, snd her "works do follow her." As she

retired gracefully frpm the soene of her labors

of love and us fulness to rest in the bosom of

our Father, we could not help butf el that

"her dear touoh has stamp'd a value nntol 1,

snd hallowed all wi’.hln our nomer." "Wny
we. p we. then, for her who, having won the

tound of man's appointed years, nt last, life’s

hi. "tings all enjoyed, life's labors done, te.

th. nr

nr

wins v.o;

be remembered and Imitated by each

is. J. T. Lkouett.

WHUE-Mra. Jane E. Wiiitr was torn

. 18, 1888 and died Feb. IS, 1900.

to thf* members of the stricken family,

five years ago, wh*-n I wee mad • pastor of

o Hlncojport circuit, Mr#. White wse one

oonK the flre». with whom I became ac-

Hinted. 1 was lmpre»s*<l with her pure,

dly life, and through the four yeara that 1

h«*r psHtor she was a faithful and true

lend; and bh I learned mire and more of her,

iruw to respect and admire her more. 8ie

produced by the Southland, and f;r

oh the Sunny H juth baa b**en famous f or a

tury. U nobtrualy** and mo *e»\ r» flood nnd

die, Bbe wbh a veritable qaeen of tn* t one
She was a model motber. Wi:hee\en

^igot H)ns and daughtere, rearing lh'*m lo

n ami Womanhood, the perfection of her

tberbs.oi* Is a sen lov the ctol dreu aho Lae
'

Ineil fir th« ohurch and th« country,
havi rad iiiany ia kH with Sister WHIe.

J lovtfd to talk about heaven and theglrii-
‘ r*'*ard awaiting the faithful. Many limes

l H^en htr dry the flowing teir. 1 a’wsva
I nearer to God and better prepared to do
pastoral duties after talking wttn her.

H last book she read was one on heav* n
1 was taken In a few daya wl«h pneumonia,
1 died in Are abort days. She Buffered In-
IHM pain, but without a murmur. Herein
Itew mo, "Mother Ul-d praising tbe Lord."
e betrd the ungols «ing!ng i o;erat hours be-

Ciiiri Pimples
l.kl.l rA.ii. lilts t/1

are local In natlire. They yield readily, to

^TTweIST^me^
RcfemlTilSd

heiskell S SOAP

IGHNSTON. HOLLOWAY 8. CO- Phllad^P^

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LI VEKP00L and LONDON and GL0EE

Insurance Company.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

as m-renry will tur«ly destiny the««neeof

bioeil a i'll completely <l»*rAnjH ihe whole eys-

tfin woeu entering It turough the mucous iur»

faces. Such article* should never b« ua*d ex-

c* lit on pioBOilutlons from reputable pbyri*

ciAO#, as tne damage tney will do la terfold

to «be good you can paes'.blv derive from
Ha l's Catnn t Cur-*, manu'ac-

uy F. •). Cheney & Oo., Toledo, o.. con-

JGBNCIB8 THROUGHOUT THB WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING. Oor. Common and Carondelet

5®

A Small Beeinnine.

A little enow ball on the snnimit of

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining iu streugth

aud sire, it growa rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everj thing in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is but tbe be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knowB no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking

and curing the dmeaso by using MAR8-

DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

Two Verdict*’.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the neok

until yon are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes it a soene of awful

impress. Now tnrn to a brighter soene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a ohild

snatched from the clutches of Malaria,

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifnge is with-

out an equal for swiftness to cure.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUrEltB EDITION

of the. Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers;

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing.

Valuable Collateral Matter. .

The Most

"lions .11 enjoyed, llle't Isboie none, ab- ,,‘l-is no m rcury, auti Is '
kekyn int-mally,

i"ly 10 her final rest 0- . PM..d,wU„eme
l msinoiy of her vlrtuea yel lingers, llKe

rjaisrrn Cure ue sure yon net the g-nuine. Ii

Might hues, When th® bright sun Is set?" („ iak> i i .!• rna 'v. and 'usd- In Tel“">. Ohio,

•o the bereaved w. tender our d.p-
sympathy, ami pray thst h®r beautl ui lire

jiaii'a Family Cilia are the bt*t>u

Cowrr In preyt r may lie acquired by a wise

auil reverent uae ol tbe meane wr tcb purify

I. 18, 1888 and dl -d Feb. 13, 1900. •«" » »"•

he.e Jal’ s truly mark the life of one of the from whlou It eprlnge. D-sIre, eubmla.lon to

t Komcu I ever knew. I; I. «« » tK-'^'Sifflfid!
ne face to face with death, come when H

and Its efilcacy tlteio'jy Indented. -Kxchanse.
I anl to whom It may. Thla vle't of the — __ .
sngel la a personal gri®f to myeelf aa we I

FOR OVER FI FTY YEARS

Mhs Winslow's Sootiiino Svuur baa been

used fur children teething. It soothes the

child, eoftoim the gums, sllBye all pain, cures

wluil polio, mid le the heel remedy for IJIarrhoia.

Twenty 11 ve ooute a hottlo.

Stated seesoi » cf quiet and retirement are

demanded for themirinrlnu i t ihe eplrltual

"W to reupeot and admire her more, are
[

,

1

*l
,"
e
,

^8 ,

U
0

l

r

h '

lB "“nets and epnnye'icee "V the
verily a womanly woman, of that noble v»'ii. rr. sh lucenilvea ler h

4 mnilfifiad Ltr tho Hnnihlaml ami f JT doty.—J. U. H 'I r Dll IT

• holy

DEFIANCENO. 4.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tho best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. NVe

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

TH,E OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature lias met, with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Riblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

• OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to Man’ll, l‘.)0t. "We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send ns t liree new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid,
. .

'

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address R»V. W. O. Black.

p. S.—We.cau give no commission on renewals in connection
1

with the above offer.
, ,

The DaflAnoe Machine le the perfection of simplicity, durabUlty, speed, etreufth aai as

#I
CoMtAoUon. It la constructed of the beet material in uae, every bearing, vrithoal aa

tion. being of «t«cl or o*i*-h»r(len©d. . rm
Th« Mechanical Devices of thin machine are a combination of tried mechanical principle#. r»

detail It dlffera materially from other machine#. Ita eimplioity i# at once apparent, and It# gr#M

durability in admitted by the beat mecharicnl expert#.

The Arm la large and roomy, 8x5$ inchea in the clear.

No Vibration. Thla machine doea not vibrato. Ita motion la easy and quiet.

Look Btitobjj^It ia a lock-atltch ahuttie machine. . ...

Speedy, Light. Quiet. It la aa speedy, light aud qniet-rnnning as any .shuttle machine mail-

^Double Feed- Positive Fonr-Mot ion The doable feed poRaessea advantage# over »{***•*••

1U very abape and form obviate* all the dinvl vantage* arwlim from double t«ed* aa they nav#

heretofore been constructed, nod combine* in tin* ina •lni.« all the advantage# of both the singi#

and double feed, doing away with the objection* to Hit or of them
tm

The operation of the feed mechanism i* positive, giving an accurate four motion movemeni *•

the feed without the uao of aiminga.
. .

. „ . . ... k,ant - 1

The Needle Bar. This machine ha# a Hclf-Irbricating neodle-bar, which ia always kept clean*

well oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and -milt.
. winaiwl thnmb

The Needle ia absolutely aelf setting. No screwdriyr is required in setting, a winged thorn*

n
^he°machlne i^aelf^lhrealing. Put iu the liobbin. flra^r the thread towards yon, through tha

,I

Th“L^ii
8

pan'y for wimll. e the bobbins without running the

admit of an inatsntaneoaa atoppage and *’.»rtiug of th* onohine without stopping tbo treaaia

movement-a valuable improve uent peciilm- t« this in »* h'iie
,. ina »h« thread oa

Automatic Bobbin Winder Tne bobbin winder opera! .* autom
^

^

1nK the threa^O«

the bobbin regularly and aa evenly aa the tlneati on a *pool. Can be operated without running

the machine.
Ex tra

shining
Ex ^Attachments, in velvet-1 ned case sent free with each

S|JJi^lThfiToJuS
.airring plate. 1 Hen»m*r set <4 widths) and BM*r 1 ”r '*•«>' S ‘‘d

1

, “mar an*
Additional Accessorie. K»,h machine i* -nppiled wiik th-toUow.g,.mrht_ I H.n.mer an.

FeUer (ore piece;. 10 Needlee. n Bobhiua, I W reach, I 8 rcwdrlrrr. (II (.an filled wttn nil uiow

Quags and Thumb screw, anil a Book of Inatruril-ina. 1 ®e Book of InttruoUout 1s piofusely

lustrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 74.

Thla out, shows onr new and pnpnlar style, the No. 7J Dofiance Drrtp Cftbloe* ,

perfeotly proteotinK the ulncbine from duet, and making a convenient and orna-

mental stand. When maohine is ready for nee the head is m same position as on

ordinary stvlejwheu through using, it requires only the turning over of the leal

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into Ihe ease or cabinet between th*

drawers, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

top.

No. S Maohine. drop leaf table, bent oover, caee of one drawer at each end and

oehter drawer. Dealer’s price, *:12. Onr price, $18.

No. 4 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at eaoh end and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, $:tl Onr price, $19.
r -

No. B Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers at each end and

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer s price, $3b. Onr

price, $20.

No. 74 Maohine, Drop head cabinet, case of two drawers at eaoh end aad oente»

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $-3. _ .

All the woodwork Is of the best quality, either Light Antique or Golden Ua*

Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

The ohief difference betweeu Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is 'n
.

^
®

^
' qVa'wers""V*#

the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for

8 ,larftIltee by whloh
need hot do so We sell these BiMhinM under a,

yea h «n.ra ^^
we mean that if any part gives

allow the purchaser to

any one of the above-described oond'tlon'attaohed'fct

and aleo send the Advocate free for six
J.

h
2,L Ly np all arrearage, to

t*. o^r at*one«q a.
P
w. can notpro-.

We will lend

Ue^itat It will laet very long. Notioe that yon take o^ri ^ ( , BLACKi
nil the risking. Address

B13 c.nip qt .. New Orleans-

B. S.—The maohine will be shipped direct from Uio factory in the

Nortli.

t

A
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, Tho bnsitess men of Puerto Rico . will

j^L I
^ CrOp C<in /

|

(

-^V bold meetings throughout the island

1^1 crrOW With' // Si *or the lmrpoBe of dem»D(ling an ini-

* 1

7

mediate congressional decision on the

tariff, one way or the other. Petitions

will ho signed and presented to Gov-

ernor General Davis.

The Grand Canal, which will drain

the City of Mexico, has been opened

with much ceremony, in which Presi-

dent Diaz, his Cabinet, the Snpreme

Court judges, members of the diplomatic

corps and other prominent persons took

part. The work Iibb been in progroas

nearly eleven years.

Representative Fitagerald has intro-

duced a resolution in the House deolar-

4 ing, in effect, that the means employed

if too little, the growth will bo by the Standard Oil Company to aoou-

mulate a fund to deolare $20,000,000 in

O crop can

grow with-

Potash.

Every blade of

Grass, even- grain

of Corn, all bruits

and Vegetables

must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop—

•

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY
BY

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D„

For many years MR. MOODY'S MOST IN-
TIMATE CO- WORKER, and TU hi VICK-
I’RESIDENT OF THE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WHICH MR. ** OODY WAS PRESI-
DENT. The book will bo replete with per-

sonal incident and anecdote, and lolls the
etory of the GREATEST AND MOST USE-
FUL life of the century. How by his elo-

quence and power vaat AHHt-mblien in thin
country and England wore held entranced
And thousands of souls wire blessed. IT I

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENT-. Sold only by subscription. Torrns
liberal Froightpaid. -end 20c. to pay cost
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON * CO.,

328 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES. y.Wf!$« I»! $«

«

« 41 1 1

1

1 1

M1M8IB8IPPI OONFKRKNO*.

BKOOKII A.VKN DISr.-SECOND HOUND.
Apr

.May

scrubby.”

Send for our book, ttllinp all about composition fcf

fertili.crs l»cst adapted for al! crops. They co*t yoU
Clothing.

j

CF.RMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St. # New VortsJ

dividends was a violation of the Sher-

man anti-trust law, and calling on the

Attorney General to institute proper

proceedings.

Sergeant Golden, of the Barbonrvillo,

LITERARY NOTES.

BY W. F. B.

Tlie March number of the

Critic] lias as a frontispiece a

double-page portrait in color of

Mark Twain, by Everett Shinn.

Fernwood, nt. Bethany
MoCdtib City
Gallmnn, at Old Crystal Springs.
< r.VHtMl Npi ings
Lincoln, st Pino Grovo
brook Im veil

Magnolia, at M&gno'U
Beauregard, at .Matthews Chapel.
'Wesson
Bayou Pierre, nr wcet Water.....
P arl, at. Lenoir’s
Adams. a> IMsgub
Huintuit, at Summit
'Jopisaw, at Pleasant Grove. ......
Ha/.lelinrst
Tylertewn, at Holtneaville. .... ....
Cssoyville, at Galatia 30. Julv 1

Mt Cartue , at — 7, 8
Providence, at 14, lf>

WeHtville, at 17

Distriot Conference and Missionary Inatltnto
at magnolia, April 25-29.

H. WALTKK FKATH1R8TUN, P. S.

Brookhaven Miss.

7. 8

8, 0
14. 15

15, 10

2 '. 22
22. 23
28, 29

5, 0
«. 7

JO, 20
20, 27

June 2, 3

3, 4
0 , 10

111, 17

23, 24

! : Geikie’s Life Christ
:: and Sheldon’s “In His Steps,”

TO BE HAD WITHOUT COST.
Ton can get these two parent books free by sending a year’s

Bor ptlon to The AUonta Semi-Weekly Journal. If you prefer Farrar..
**Llf6 of Christ” to Gelkle’B, you can have that, but Gelkle’a li the one

•During this season, when the whole world Is studying the ll/o ofChrist In tho Sunday school lessons, Gciklc's great book will be of in-calculable value. It Is a monumental work of 800 pages, which brines
before the reader a complete picture of the life and times, manners andcustoms of the Holy I^and In the days of the Messiah.

Mr. Sheldon's books are more widely rend than those of any man InAmerica. If you have read "In His Steps,” you can have "The Cruci-
fixion of Philip Strong” or "Robert Hardy’s Seven Days.”

The Semi-Weekly Journal gives the nows of the world twice a week
for one dollar a year and has the best agricultural page In the south,
edited by specialists In farming, horticulture and live stock, dairying
and poultry. It has fine home, Juvenile and book departments, withmany eminent contributors, Including Sam Jones, Mrs. W. H. Felton
John Temple Graves, P. J. Berckmans, C. H. Jordan, B. W. Hunt and
Other well known writers

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gainesville, Us,, is to have a $1,000,

employingmill. 1 100000 cotton

hands.

A cotton mill company, with a capital

stock of $100,OOP, is being organized

at Fort Smith, Ark.

Orange Free Staters south of Bloem-

fontein are reported to be laying down
their arms in great numbers.

Two thousand Boer women at l’retori,

have formed the 1 ‘Amazon Corps.”

They aro armed and are uniformed in

kilts.

Ky., military
j

company has turned The usual interesting literary

State’s evid,nce'i'»gainst biB fellow- notes by the editors are well
conBpiratois. He was in the Kepubli- worth perusal. Among the more
can councils and knew all the plans to . „

, , , .. ,

,, , , .... , . , important articles may be found

:

asslBBinate Goebel. When be learned 1
, ,

J

VTCK8BUKO BIST.—SECOND HOUND.
In Part.

Port Gibson Apr. 15
Vick alnirg - Crawlorcl Street 22
South Vjeiabfiirg 22
K<1wards, at Riven Chapel 2R, 29
South Warren, at Anbury May 5, 0
Flora, at Livingnton 12, 13
Bolton, at Chin on 19, 20
Rocky Spring*, at Oak Ridge 20, 27

E. H. Moungeb. P. K.

You cannot find a better Investment for a dollar than Tho 'Journal,
fcnd with It you get two great books freee. i

^
, lAddress

SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL, Atlanta, Ga.
WHHHimiiutm 1 1 i n 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 u

MERIDIAN DISr.-SEGOND ROUND.

FOREST DIST—SECOND ROUND.

that tho detectives knew of his part Some Treasures of the Daly

in the corspiracy, he told all he knew Library, by Carolyn Shipman;
and has bince done detective woik for Two GlillipseSjOf Elat’klliore, by
the Democrats.

It is expected that Lord Iloberts will

soon move on Pretoria. He has promised

the Guards to enter that city at their

head.

Immense damage to frnit orchards,

caused by sdow and low temperature,

is reported from Tennessee and North

Georgia.

The Southern Pacific Railway has sold

,
its sleeping car interests to the Pullman'

r Company. The consideration is said to

I have been $1,500,000.

Gen. Otis considers Manila the most

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

For biliousnees, and constipation and
appendicitis.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
licadacbo.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
disease, take Lomoti Elixir.

Ladies, for natural ami thorough
organic regulation take Lemou Klixir.

Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Klixir is pre-
pared from the fresh juice of lemons,
combined with other vegetable liver

tonics, and will not fail you in any of
the above named diseases. 50c and $1.01)

bottles at druggist. Prepared only by
Dr. Mozley, Alauta, Ga.

Henry T. Bailey; John Buskin

(illustrated), by HogeT Kiordan

;

Behind the Scenes at Ben liur,

by W. W. Kllswortli.

At the Capitol.
I am in my seventy-third year, and

for fifty years I have been a great suffer-

er from indigestion, constipation
ami biliousness. I have tried all the

troublesome centre in the Philippine remedies advertised for these diseases, entertainingly of Englishmen ill

situation. The insurgent junta in that
-,," f ak„...

oily is growing aotive.

Secretary LoDg has directed Admiral

Watson at Cavite to send a warship to

Takn, China, to look after American

missionary interests that are being

threatened.

Kvery steamer leaving Havana takes

a fnll complement of passengers, and

passages are booked ahead nntil the end

of the month by people desiring to evade

quarantines.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
opened the sale organized by the Irish

Industries Association at London. They
expressed deep interest in the welfare of

the Irish poor.

Capt. Leary, governor of the Island of

Guam, has issued a proclamation abolish-

ing the practical system of slavery

heretofore existing. The decree went
into effect last month.

Gatacre has oocnpied Bethnile,

Brabant has crossed the OraDge river

at Aliwal North and Clements at Vanz.yl,

just east of Norval’s Pont, where the

bridge hae been repaired.

The Senate on Friday passed the

Pnerto Rican relief bill. It authorizes the

President to use $2 000,000 "for public

education, for public works and other

governmental and public purposes” in

Puerto Rico.

Francis Truth, head of the Divine

Healing Association of Boston, has been

arrested on charge of using the mails

for fraudulent purposes. The advertise-

menta of thia concern have been spread

all over the ooontry.

The British steamer "Tnllochmoor,”

which arrived at Galveston, is held in

quarantine and will not be permitted

to discharge her cargo of jute nntil the

Board of Health has inspected her for

evidences of bnbonio plague.

“Gov.” Taylor, of Kentuoky, is laying

plane to refuse to obey the anticipated

deoision of the Court of Appeals, and in

the event ef Beckham using a threat-

ening force to deolare a rebellion and
call on the War Department for United
States regulars.

The Gluoose Sngar Refining Company
will not merge with the $50,000,000

•tarch combine,

dation includes the merging of the
Hational b tarch Company, the United
Starch Company and the United 8Latea
Gluoose Company.

The Amerioan Tobaoco Company
dlacbarged all of iU employee! and
closed its plants in New York City.

Thia notion was taken to reduce ex-

penses. The work heretofore done in

Hew Y’ork will in the future be turned
ont from trnst factories located at

point* where labor is cheaper than in

Hew Y'ork.

L. J. Alldkkd,
Door-keeper Ga. State Senate,
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

is the very best medicine I ever
used for the diseases yon recommend it
for, and 1 have used many kindB for
woman’s troubles.

Mbs. S. A Gkksbam,
Salem, N. C.

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures ail Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Uronohitis, Hemorrhages,
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-
gant, reliable.

25c at druggist. Prepare^ only by
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

Winona District Conference.

Prof. Is. S. Slialer, (loan of tlie

scientific department at Harvard,

contributes the leading- article

in Appletons’ Popular Science

Monthly, for March. Nelson P.

Lewis, engineer of highways for

the Borough of Brooklyn, is the

author of an illustrated article

entitled, Modern City Roadways.

The much-discussed question of

Tho District Conference of the Winona din-
trict will coimno at Indianoia, May 17 to 20.
The firat day will be given to the Suuday-Bchooi

Tho following are appointed as Examining tllC ty])ic»ll (T’illlillill is tclkoil II])

Committees: For Lioenae to Froacn and Recoin-
“ -----

iiiendation to tho Annual Conference for Admis-
sion on Trial J. Ritchie. R. A. Ellis, W. H.
Handera. For Deacon’s Orders -R. A. Bur-
roughs, W. Lester, H. T Cunningham. For
Elder’s Orders- i\ w. Lewis, R. B. Hollivan, J.
B. btone. j. H Mitchell, P. E.

The Sweet Toned fteel-Alloy Bells,

The (L 8. Bell Co. Billsboro, Ohio, one of the
e

mixture* of pure steel with the welL

largest Amerioan ball-founding concerns, have
built up a great reputation upon their casting
formula, a mixture of pure steel with the well-
known Crystal Metal mixture. Their bella

by tlie Rev. S. G. 'Smith, LL.D.,

chaplain of the Minnesota State

Prison, and dealt with from the

“common-sense” point of view.

A series of photographs adds

much to the clearness of the

article. Prof. Joseph Le Conte’s

valuable papers, giving a history
vijmai Buisi mixture. xneir oeua i r n

have a beautiful, clear tone, perfect pitch, and Of tbe.geology Of tllC Ceiltliry,
are much stronger than ths ordinary bail.

are concluded in this number.

The final article in the series,

What Makes the Trolley Car
Go? by William Baxter, Jr., ap-

pears in this number. Prof. E.

Though the quality is high, the prioes are vory
low. there having been no advance in their
price list, though materials have steadily appre-
ciated in value for several months. The Bell
Company gives a substantial donation to
church* s buying their bells aud tend, free, sub-
scription lists to be used in the congregation er
com ns unity in collecting the purchase price. All
their bells are fully warranted and thirty days'

want^blirior any parpM«,*tii« fo^ftnnpMy P- EvailS is the author of a very

il,
1

guT
d

'
po*tp*^' thelr 1*rge U,“t"v- “* interesting paper entitled, A

Survival of Mediaeval Credulity,

which brings to light a most sur-THE LIFE OF MOODY.

Posing state of superstition and

Jhu
1 d" PhU*4»i- almost barbarism which exists

Moody 'sChapman was one of Mr ,# „
fri®“da. aad waa oloaely aaaooi- to-day among Some of the peas-

ated with him in his evangel istio work. He is
^ r

Bibl« ,n»ytnt«

°

f Chicago, ants and priests in certain por-
T„|WVU|VUW Of which Mr Moody was President, and desires

1 1

rru„ , . ,,
thal tld* Institution shall receive a share of the tions of EllI’ODe.The plan of ooneoli- profits from the sale of this book. The publish-

u 1

ers promise that the work ahall be profusely
illustrated. It will also contain an introdaotion
by tho Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Christ Church. Lon-
don. and personal reminiscences from others
who were intimately associated with
Moody in his work. /

IVURRlAGBa.

“Safe Bind, SafxTuid." Fortify
yourself cow by purifying and en-
riching yonr blood and building np
your system with Hood s Sarsaparilla, M1»*" March 4. 1800, by li»v. W. K. M. U oaun

DKOMGOOI.B—MATTUBWB^rAt ths real-

denoa of the bride, near Edwarda, Mlaa., Feb.
J8. 180(1, by Her. C. A. Pow.ll, Mr. W. A D|om-
(oale to Mlaa Lula Malthewa, b«tb of Hindi
county, Mlaa.

PRICK— POND. —At tho residence of the
bride's jiareats, Mr. and Mrs H. L. Pond,
Kihel, La

,
Feb. 28, 1800, by Rer. C W. Crlsler,

Mr. B A. Price, of Friar's Point, Alas., to Miss
Mary Pipes Puml.

BRANTLEY—ALLEN.— At the residence of
(be bride's father, Mr. W. A. Allen, Dublin,

From the beginning of the

Spanish^war to the present the

total expenditures on account of

that war and the hostilities in

the Philippines amount to about

8355,000,000, as follows : On ae.

count of the War Department,

8255,000,000
;

on account of

the Savy Department, $60,-

000,000
;

paid to Spain for

the Rhilippihes, 820,000,000; in-

terest on war loan to date, 80,000-

000. Increased expenses in de-

partmental service in Wushing-

•nd yon may expect good health
throughout the coming eeaeon

Mr. J. D BraullojTo Misa Irene Allou, both of toil, 82,000,000.—Exchange.
Dublin, Miss. ___________

All liver ills are cored by Hood's
Pills. 26 c.

BUSSELL—HI UH A R OS,— At tho homeof the
bride's mother, Mrs. Richards, near Mas) ula-

Tllle, Miss., r«b. 18, 1800, by Bev. J. H. Baas,

Mr. 0. P. Russell to Miss Jessie Richards.

A godly man’s comforts and griev.

sneos ate alii e bid trom the woild.

—

S.bbs.

Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove., Sat.
and Sun Mar 24,25

V ami Heidelberg, at Philadelphia..
Sat and Sun 31, Apr. 1

N. and Hickory, at Newton.. Sr.t. anfl
8nn 7, 8

Morion, at Lindsey/ .;. .Sat. ami Sun.. 14, J5
Lake, at Carr’s Thurs.. ]9
Raleigh, at Trinity.. . .Snt. and Sim.. 21, 22
Trenton, at Boykin. . .. w at and Sun.. 2H, 29
Shiloh, at Shiloh Mon.. 30
Decatur, at Conehatta .Sat. and Son.. May 5, tj

Preachers’ Institute, at Forest..Tues.
ami Wed

Distriot Couferenco, at Forest. Thnra.
and Fri,

8
, 0

Lauderdale, at Lockhart .......Mar 24, 25
Porterville, at Union 31, Apr 1

Wayne, at. Cochran 7, 8
Winchester, at I ig Rock Mon.. 9
North Kemper, at 14, 15
DeKalh, at Pleasant Ridge ... .Mou.. Hi
LeakHvillo, at Pino Grove 21, 22
Waynesboro, at Waynesboro 'Jn, 29
Binnsville. at i<inns*\ ille. May 5. IJ

Vimvllle. at Pleasant Hill 12, 13
Pachuta, at Oraoge. 19, 20
Enterprise, at S*oiim Wall 20, at

Middleton, at Mt. (Vmol. 20, 27
Vathersville, a* Salem Tries.. 29
Daloville. at Bethel, ..*..Juno 2, 3
Shubut-a. at sShnhuta 9. 10

opium
Sans lorium it eat merit Book and oarticnUrePREc B. M WOOLLaY, J -
Innta, Ca O , At-

The Forum, for March, contains
Fomt, lit Hmnownnil..thii and Sun
Monirosu, nt Onrlamln^-illc

its usual array of interesting

articles. Among the twelve

papers to be found in this number
are Gojyprnmcnt Deposits in

Banks, by George li. Roberts,

director of tlie United States

Mint. Mr. Uenry O. Dwight
discusses Our Mohammedan
Wards; George F. Becker,

United States Geologist, portrays

Rights and Wrongs in South

Africa
; F. CunlilTe-Owen writes

Sat.,
ftiontroao.

10, 11

12. 13

10

G. A. Guide, I*. E.

2C-2°

27-20

.District High fohool/at
Sun -Tuck

E vi. F. College, nt Meridian. .Sun.-
Tuort

Bose Hill, at Plossant Grove.. Bat.
and Pun Juno 2 3

rhitiik-y. nt Spring Hill Mon.. I

Millnaps i. oilego, at Jackson. .Stm.-
Tiioh *, 10-12

Neshoba, at Kuen'ezdr (N. Bondi.. Bat.
and Sun 17,18

Indian Mission, at 8 i loftin . . Mon.
night and Tues. 18, 10

Program h for Preachers’ Institute and District
Conference will be published in due time. All

local preachers in tho district, as well an the
traveling preachers, are expected to he present
during the four days-May 8-11. All applicants
for license to preach, for recommendation for or-

dination, and for admission on trial, should be
present Tuesday, May 8, to meet committees.

NATCHEZ DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
Cluster
•Perec's ' re
Wpbdville. -

Rodeev /. .

.

Whitaker ..

Macedonia .

Kingston..

..Mar. 24 25
. .31, Apr. 1

1. 2
7. 8

14. 15

21. 22
28, 20

f
LYIVIYER^i
CHURCH JlKiHIiIjS.”

to Clnoinnitl Bell Foundry

tumnonfEiBma
.swims, boss tn-
'ablj, lowie rs::i

OnSrSEECATAtOSH

rite to Cincinnati Bell Foundry

Mention thin draper.

^ TILLS Wn7.’
Iry Co, Cincinnati, g.

POSITION 1
money In bank till tM.nl tlon a

I vuiliuil I secured, or give notes. Car fure

Mt Vernon May 10, 11

Paletn - 12, 13
Nebo 19,20
Martin I..... r 20,27
Jefferson Btreot ...June 3, 4

Wesley Chapel 2, 3
Barlow 0,10
Knoxville 10, 17

w " L. C. HUKNICUTT. P. X.

NORTH «ri tfv>ir»ni $^Pi CONFERENCE.

GREENVILLE DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

| .«« iti . iiicnp iiimiu, AtauiiiiKllt- 1IUC , eUlC
St. Louist Nashville. Tenn.;Savannah,Qa.
DRAUdHONS PRACTICAL BUSINESS

flalveston. Tex.; Fort Worth, Tex.: Little
Rock. Ark.; Shreveport. La. Indorsed by miTrlianu
nml bankers 1

. Rest patronized In Smrth. Hoi Ujmi'-
Inir. Sliorttinnil, etc., taught by mail, liepln «„t
lime. Address (.either place) Drattgiton *s College

BELLS
DURANT DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.

Tom Nolen, at Edgeworth Mgr. 24
Eheueyor. at Bethany 31. Apr. "l
Lexington, at Tchnla...
Halils, at Sal.'is,....

Pickens, at Pickens
Ibirant station
Kosciusko station
lielzfniH, at Bebona
Rural Hill, at Plattsburg

4

14 15

••••fc.... 21 22
-...V..S. 28 29

May •

10

and got no punnaoeut relief. Abotitone xi w- .. , 0 a a ,

year ago, the disease RHHiiining a more lilt 0(1 StcltPS
J

AN llllillll Orel-

auvere and dnugoronn i'oraia, I became way Partridge, the celebrated
very weak, and lost ileeh rapidly, I com- , . A

f
enced using Dr. Mozley’s Lemon 8CU-I])tor*«Ultllor, COlltriniltOS Sill

lixir. I gained twelve pounds in three article on The True Relation of
montbir. My strength and health

y
my

appetite and my digestion were perfect- Sculpture to Architecture
$

IIo

T. L. Mkllkn. P. E.

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
In Part.

iy restored, and now I feel as young and yow Chinese Consul ( Innpnl t n
vigorous as I overdid in my life. ’

uu,nth0 '-°nsui-L.enei al to
T T ‘ the United States,.gives his views

Sharon, at Lone Pine Apr. 7, 8
Madison; at Po»rJ River 14, 15
Terry, at Spring Ridge....; 21, 22
Capitol Street p. m .. 22, 23
Fannin, at New Providence 28, 29
Vaughan’s, at Union May 5, 0
Be ton, at Midway 13

( 14
Yazoo City ...p, m.', Thursday.. 17

Areola
New S deni
* 4)l- Vrlrtlid

Drew
Duncan
Clnrksdde
Lyon
Belrn ...

Friar's Point
Tunica

..Mar 25,20

. . A pr. 1 ,
2

8, 9

15, 10
22,23

. . 29, 30
29. 30

. . M ay 0, 7
.. 12. 13

13, 14

Kosciusko circuit, at Springdale 1»2 ].

Poplar Creek, at Friendship ]jj'

Chester, at Mt. Nebo 26 27
Aekennan, at Mcfool.. June*’
Kthel. ° M0
Louisville 2d j

-

T. W. Dvk. P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

concerning Western Benefits

through Clijipa’s Development

;

and Prof. W. F. Trent furnishes

a review of Mr. Stephen Phil-

lips’ Play.

Missionary Institute at Yazoo City, beginning
0 a m„ Thursday, May 17, and District Confer-
ence, 0 A.M., May 18-20 Bishop Galloway will

preside at District Conference;

Evansville 14

Deeson 19, 20
Bolivar Jun-» 2, 3
Gunnison a. 4
l'h alia 20, 2

1

DELHI DI8T.-8ECONI) ROUND.
. . .30- Apr I

J. W. Dorman, P. E.

ABERDEEN DI8T.-8KLOND ROUND.

T. B. Holloman. P. E.

PEASHOKK DIST.- SKOOMb-ROUND.

.Mar,Ellisvillc and I^anrel, at Laurel...
Purvis, at Tuscanola
Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove
East Covington, at Oak Bowery . . .... Apr.
Lumherton and Poplarville, at Pop.
iarvillo

Nicholson, at Byrd's ChMfnd
Peailiugtoii and Logtown, at Log«
town

Biloxi
Gulf Port, ut Long Boech
Ocean Springs aud Scranton, at Ocean
Springs

Moss Point...
Amorims, at Lueedale
Eecatawpa, at Caswell Springs
Vancleave, at Shiloh
Coalville, at
Bay 8t. Louis
Brooklyn, at Brooklyn

24,

30
1

9
13

14, 15

Prairie circuit, nt Prairie Mar. 24, 25
Houston ami Wesley, at Monika 31, Apr 1

Atnorv and Nettleton, at Nettleton... 7. 8
Tupelo station 11

Montpelier circuit, at Friendship,.... 14,15
Buonu Vista circuit, at Kbenezer..... 21, 22
Shannon circuit. m( troy . 28,29
Verona circuit, at Verona May 5, «•

Okoloua circuit, at Boon's Chapel.... 1U
Aberdeen station 12. 13
Fulton and Smitnviile, at Snpthvjllo.. 19, 20
Trnnont circuit, at *t. Pbasant 2G, 27
Aberdeen cireuir, at N«w Hope 31
Quincy circuit at Antioch June 2, 3

Nettleton circuit, at Evergreen 7

12 - 1

'

”
'

1*9

May 4-»

11-13
18-20

Oak Ridge, at Mer Rouge
B-utrop. at DeSiard
Floyd, at Midway
Glraid. at Union
Monroe
Gilbert, at Holly Grove
Harrisonburg, at l ine Hill ....
Wiuushoro.at Magnolia
Bonita, at Bartholomew...^ 25-27
Tallulah June 1

Lake Providence h_j ()

Waterproof 1

,
at 8t. Joseph a...’. 15 1;

District Conference' at Oak Ridge beginning
April 17, at 2 P. M

,
npd close in time for tiu

u rear hers to got to their appointments the to!
lowing Sunday.

J. M. IIENHY, P. E.

OPELOUSAS D 1ST.— SECOND ROUND.

• May

Columbia, at -

Hattiesburg

21 . 22
22. 23
25, 20
28, 29

5, 0

12
13
10

On this round Q lestion 17 will be called Let

all the pastors have a written report, telling

what has been done, and how niiieh subscribed

and collected 011 tho Twentieth Century Educa-
tion. Fund.

• W. W. WoOLLABD, P. E.

19, 20
21

WINONA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

District Conference at Gulf Port, May 24, 25,
and 27.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.
20 aud 2

Extra Good Organs

Epworth organs cost
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrect-from-factory sell-

ing eaves thatheavy mid-
dle expense. By saving
In the selling, we put
more in the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
Is — snd how we deal —
the more our business
grows. Write for cata-

logue today.

Williams Organ
A Piano Company,

• Chicago.

Greenwood station Mar. 24, 25
Vaideu circuit, at Kilmichael 81, Apr. 1

Csrrolltou and McAnurny, Mt Me-
Anerny 7, 8

Webb circuit, at Cherry Hill.... 14, 15
Black Hawk circuit, at Ac-ona 21, 22
Itta Bona and Sidon circuit, at Sidon. 28, 29
Wloona circuit, at Bluff Springs May 0, 7
Morehead circuit, at Morehead * 11
M iNutl circuit, at 8he)l Mound 12, 13
lndianola circuit, at Fairview 10
West circuit, at 20, 27
Carrollton cirtuit, at Kdon June 2, 3

* J. H. Mitchell, P. X.

Abbeville, at A
New Iberia.,

Mar 24,

.31, Apr, 'l

Ifif»ye((e u! 15
Prudhomme, ut Church Point, 2l!
Gueydan 28, 21
Washington and Cbiiot. at Chit ot...
Indian Bayou, at Indinn Bayou

May 5, 0
12, i:‘

Crowley. 19. 20
Plaqueiniiie Brusle, at Plaqiieiniue. 20. 07
Lake Arthur, at Lseasine
Grand Chenier**, at Grand ( heniuru..

,
•» 3

U. 10
Lake Charles HI, IT
West Lake, al Juckaou M 24

C. W. Cabtkk, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—SEJOND ROUND.

OORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley ... Mar 24, 25
Iuka circuit, at Harmony ,31, Apr. 1

New Albany cir.at Well's Chapel ... '

7,

Biplev circuit, at Marvin 1 14, 15
Jonesboro at Cainp Ground 2t, 22
Gun Town and Baldwyn, at Gun Ti.. 28, 29
Blue Springs, ut Hhennan May 1

Corinth circuit, at Boxes Chapel. .... . 5, 0
Kossuth, at Kossuth 12, 18
Mautachio, at vioorevillp 19, 20
Marietta circuit 20, 27
Burnt Mills circuit June 2, 3
Jacinto circuit 9,10
Belmont circuit 10, 17
Boonevllle circuit 23,24

Slaughter, at Ethel Mar. 23 25
Baton K«»tige- First Church 30, Apr 2
St Helvua, at Wesley Chapel 0 •

< linton 13-10
Pine Grove, at Pipkin's Chapel....... 21, 22
Baker at Deerfnrd 28, 29'

Fnmklinton, at Fisher's Church. .....May 4 g
Amite Ctty 7.9
Kentwood* 11 13
Port Wilson, at Clio 19. 20
Ponehatonla June 8 H
East Feliciana, at Olive Branch 15-17
Wilson, at Pisgah 22 2-t

St. Francisville, at New Hope 30, July 1

Preacher s' Missionary Institute, St.
Francisville 3, t

District Conference 5 &

F. 8 . Pahkep, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND ROUND
Algiers 11 o'clock a. M..Mar.
Felicity 7:°0 i\ m..

What to Read.

Do yon read the leading monthly
Magazinea, are yon a lover of books, do
you care to be posted on literary mat-

ters f

An np to-date ide» is/the “Magazine

Circle.” Members having the privilege

of reading eight of their favorite Maga-
zines each month at about the expenHe

if one. This is the 20th Century. The
World is moving rapidly. To keep up

you must be in touch with Progress.

The thoughts of great men are portrayed

in the leading monthlies. The “Maga-
zine Circle” supplies just what you

require.

Over one hundred thousand ambitions

men and women thronghout the United

States are already eDjoyiug these bene-

fits. The creani of current literatnre is

obtained at so trilling an expense in no
other inanuer.

A ‘'Magazine Circle” should be organ-
ized iu every church, sooier-y, club,
community aud neighborhood interested
in literature and self culture. Borne

W. M. Young, P. X.

GRENADA DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
Water Valley circuit Mar.
Water Valley— Main 8treei Apr.
Water Valley — Wood Street
Oxford circuit
Oxford etation..
Grenada circuit
Grenada station
Coffeeville circuit...
Toccopola circuit
Paris circuit
M inter City circuit
Eizy circuit..........

Pittsboro circuit.
Slate
East
Cascilla circuit.
Charleston

•May

e Springs circuit
l Grenada circuit.

31

1 ,
2
3

7, 8
9

14, 15
10
17

21
,
22
23

28, 20
6. 0

7

Gretna.. 11 o'clock a M..Apr.
Carrollton Avenue 7:30 P. M..
Hlidell

Louisiana Avenue
Dryad ee Street
Plauuemine May
Parker Memorial ,\

Manderille
Rayne Memorial
Carondelet ' Street. June
White Castle
Burgundy Street

8. 8. Keener, P. K-

SHREVEPORT DIST.- SECOND ROUND.

12, 13
14

10, 20
21

87G Porter, p. k.

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
... Var 24, 25Shuqualak. at Salem

Winstouvllle, at Mt Hebron 81, Apr 1

Hebron at Memphis.; 7, 8
Tihbee, at Kilgore 13
Columbus circuit, at Mt. Pleasant. ... 14, 15
Crawford, at Artesia 21, 22
Starkville circuit, at Sesium 28, 29
Columbus station May 0, 7
Brooksville, at Soule Chapel 12, 13
Sturgcs. at Pugh's Mill 19, 20
Lagrange, at Providence 25
Cedar Bluff, at Siloain 20. 27
District Conference. .' 8-11

• W. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.

First Church 11 A. M.. Mat. 2*
Texas AvonilO *. 7:30 P.M.. 2'

North Bossier, at Plain Dealing ->
Mooringsport, ut Mt. Zion 31, Apr. I

8011th Bossier, at Doyline 4

Benton, ut Aluen Bridge. 7,

Caddo, at Caddo Chapel 1

Grand Cane, at Stonewall 14, 15

Logan sport, at Lougntreet 12-

Red River, at Knox Point 21, ‘X

Ft .lesann and Many, at Many 25

Pleasant Hill, at Beulah 28, 29

Wesley, at Wesley May 5, t>

Florien, at Negrete 12, 1 <

Leesville 19, 20

Mansfield 20, 27

Zwolte, at Bayou Sole June 2, 3

Pelican, at — /*
Couahatta; at Brownsville 9, ll>

John T. Bawym. P. X.

ARCADIA DIST.—8ECOND ROUND.
Calhoun, at Indian Village Mar. 24, 25

Lisbon, at Alabama Apr. J
Farmerviile, at P. S 7, ,8

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
In Part.

Towns have several ‘‘Magazine Circle*”
running euocoaHtully. The plan is on-
dtfrsod by clergymen, doctors lawyer*,
ieachern, profeHsional and bubinees neo- £°,n0 •*,:

pie eveiy wlurp.
. . %^'wa?

Mar. 23, 24
30, Apr. 1

7, 8
...... 14,15

« 21
,
22

Ileruaudo 28,29

UoNbuLlOATKP Hook & Maoa/.ink Co., ArKbatll/ la 13
yj-ua Naaauu cic , New york. . w _ s _ Lauuoni , p. ^

Our booklet “M)»g*z 5 ne Circles and Cold water, at Eudoia.
How to Organize,” will be mailed to any Eureka, at 1'isguh

address npou retjuebt, AddresH,

• Downsville, at Wlllhite..

I

Lanesville, at Mt. Zion

|

Minden, at Mlmlen
Simsboro, at Vienna
Vernon, at Long Straw
Huston
Glbhsluud, at Oak Grove ...

Bienville, at Kbenezer. ......
HayneavlUe
Homer
Valley, at Spring Hill „ _
Ganaville Jun® J

*

Arcadia, at Tulip 11

B. T. Oaawa. F. U

0
14, ir>

14, If'

21, 22

May 5, »

0, 7
11

;; i2,i:<

in, 2i'
1

20, 21

2(1, 27

1
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KDITOB AMD

filTB,
HOPE, AND CUAKITY.

I_ C0R 1NTHIAM XU!, 1*.

-u,lh«e 1M»™*
1 wonld WTlt* i

fL w0r<l« « with » baraiiB pen.

LjukoI
•t*rn«HI*bt

:(m
tbtbe»rt» of nion.

. Though cloud, environ now,

hide, her face lo .corn,
*‘

tt l,t
,h«lou from thy brow,

[.nilhtbnt
h.tl. its

Mh Where'er thy b.rk le drivon,

i, 0lni
»dl»|wrt, the te.npeet'. mirth,

t tWi-flod
rule, the hoet. of heaven,

Viihabltante of earth.

nlurt Sot love alone for one,

„«>« men, thy brother. d»H,

iwlter, like the circling .nn,

charltle. eo alb

_„lhf.e 1 e»»on?. on tliy .onl -

‘
Fli ,h.

and I-ove • .nil thou .halt llnd

Ljt.hre life's surge, rudest roll,

I
:vi r

i else wert blind.
4

. l roni the German of Schiller.

Correspondence.

'visit to centenary college.

K». Editor : Oa Tuetday last I

I tie city, in company with the

Nidiog elder of the New Oileana

idiet, Do S. S. Ksener, and visited

ntenary College of Louisiana.

• returned on Wednesday, yor-

utely for us, the weather was

ir and bracing. As I had not

the college for the last two

in, joa can imagine what a

uore it was to me to view all that

I tnunplred in my absence, and

lean make all dne allowance for

fiitravagance in this account of

visit.

ho years ago there were 5G

idiots on the roll.; now there are

; Two years ago the bnildings

rs in a sad plight, the centre

Dding seeding repairs iDside and

t, both roof, walls, and chapel;

itaiton chains in the walls, and

iiilniive and beantifnl ceiling

theehspel and of every room, and

imy, meet the eye, and give

iecce of the wise, tastefnl, and

eessful labor of President Cooper,

shad charge of the entire work,

ojsirs ago there were two pro

sort' bnildings connected with the

lege; now there are five, and two

these are new and elegant modern

ictures inside of the campus.

0 yesrs ago the fences and

nods of the large oampns were,

*f esy, ont of doors ;
cattle and

relers had free access to the cam

, sod even to the bnildings of the

1 and west wings. The galleries,

Mi oeiliDge, windows and doors

these wings were ont of repair,

they were almost uninhabitable

;

ooiamne were chipped and
ipidsted

; now these structures

repaired. Their long lines of.

°ty columns each add greatly

ihe Imposing beauty of the ex
live front of the oollege. The
1 double facade of the centre
ldiD

g, with its twelve GO-feet

‘mss and bases, is now as perfect
^ was the first year after its

linal completion.

h> president drove na over the

»Dds_ontsidje of the extensive
io*nre of the college, sous 68
* All the undergrowth had
1 cleaned up, and the growth of
'> willow, oak and magnolia

in their early Spring-life, were
'dug to one who delights in the,
My of the native forest The
’* for the olassea of the institu-
ted been greatly enlarged; the
“lenient for kitchen and restan-
were on an extensive scale, and

0 cut to provide for many
•nts. In fact, when I saw the
itohen and the large cooking

,e
’ big enough for an Atlantic
Dw

> and the two experienced
• 'tending by, my wonder and
j*“on culminated—the half had

jtold mm It was the
ler.of bringing Aladdin's lamp
*»r upon Centenary College, that
1 lived to see.
1 ‘hit is needed is, Ur. Editor,
y°n and the pnbllo should see

Bee it We now have the
“Posing and permanent col-
n tlle Southwest; out of debt,

MllllEO Fll riI LMI8UU IIIFEIEIOE, IIIIMPFI HIFKIEME MD IORTH IIUIBIFPI OBIFERIHOE, HETfllDIlT EFIINPAL IIHIOH, RIHTM.
MTXRJCD At THB rOSTOXTIC* at NXW
ORLXANS as BSOOHD-GLASS UITU,

with a venerable* land honorable

prestige—one where, for seventy-five

years, first the State of Louisiana,

and then the Methodist Southern

Church, have upheld the interests of

education. Judge McGehee and Mr.

Edward J. Cay may be mentioned

among Its many friends and patrons

as the two to whose generosity it has

been most indebted. The ministers

of Mississippi and Louisiana, they

and their sons, have here reaped the

fruit of those godly and noble spirits

that long ago laid the foundation of

tWa college in their gifts and pray-

er*.

We have a faculty of seven pro

fessors ;
all graduates ; men of more

.then ordinary ability in their several

departments ;
Methodist men of cul

tivation and genius, of industry and

prayer. It was to me a great pleas

ure to be with them at the morning

roll -rail, and to see such a number

of yonng men, the hope and wealth

of onr ohnrch in this Southwest land.

D.-

. Cooper, the president, has

been the inspiration of all this sad-

den and great success, lie is ca-

pable of large conception and minute

detail. We waited long for him,

and now re j
vice in his presence as the

man for the place. In the gifts of

the twentieth century we expect onr

people to specify Centenary College

by name. Very truly yonrs,

J. C. Keener,
President of the ltd of Trustees of Centenary.

Carrollton, La
,
March 23, 1000.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Bofular Correspondent)

Representative Grout, of Vermont,

president of the society, presided

over the sixtj -eighth annual meeting

of the Congressional Temperance S 3

ciety, which was held in the Lather

Place Memorial Chnrch, and which

also commemorated the ninety-sixth

birthday anniversary of Neal Dow,

the father of statutory prohibition in

the United States. Representative

Littl* field, of Maine, the gentleman

who has made a reputation in a sin-

gle session of Congress as one of the

ablest constitutional lawyers in pub-

lic life, followed Rev. F. D- Pqwer,

the secretary, who spoke on ..Neal

Daw and his life-long fight for.tem-

peranoe, with a manly address in

favor of prohibition, in which he

said : "I believe in total abstinence,

and practice what I preach. I be

lieve in prohibition, and I am always

willing to enlist in its cause. There

is no good American cltissn but be

lieves the liquor trsffio must in some

way be regnlated or prohibited, bnt

there is a wide difference in opinion

as to the best methods to be pnrsned.

Some believe in moral suasion, and

some believe in legal snaslon. I am
a believer in legal suasion. I have

seen its operation in my native State,

and I know It succeeds. It is not

snffloient for those who oppose the

Maine method to point ont what

liquor is yet sold in Maine. We ad-

mit that it is. But because the laws

•gainst murder and theft do not ab-

solutely prevent the oommiaaion of

those crimes, would you set aside the

laws 1 The laws are good ; they re

duce crime to the minimum and pun

iah the criminals. ' That is just what

the Maine prohibition laws do, and

whenever they are honestly adminis

tered, they are unqualifiedly a auo-

oesi.” Representative Lloyd, of Mis-

souri, said : “If every man who be-

lieves ' in temperence will abstain

from the use of liquor, and will pre-

vail upon hla friends and neighbors

to do likewise, the question will

eventually solve Itself.” Represent-

ative Talbert, of 8outh Carolina, de-

clared that the dispensary law of his

State had proven to be a healthful

regulation of the liquor trafflo, and

crime and drnnkenneaa had wonder-

fully decreased under Its operation

Representative Greene, of Massaohu

setts, ssid stringent lioense lews end

their rigid enforcement bad decreased 1

the number of saloons in bis State,
;

and Representative Dahle, of Wis- <

oonsln, said thare had been a most I

remarkable decrease in drunkenness special direction being given to any

among the Norwegians of his State offerings let this be clearly stated,

during the present generation
;
that Correspondence should be addressed

there was not one drunkard to-day )„to Rev. F. S. Parker, Jackson, La;

among them where there were ton remittances to Hon. I. D. Wall, Clin-

few years ago. Mr. Grout was unan- ton, La
imonsly elected president of the soci- it i« desired to make a vigorous

ety for the coming year, and Rev. F. canvass of the whole district within

D. Power, secretary, and a number the next three months. A series of

of Senators and Representatives, and mass meetings is being arranged to

Secretary Long, were eieoted vice 0over as nearly as possible the terrl-

will be explained fully to every con- agree in downing that which seems

gregation at the earliest opportunity, unfit to survive, but the very mission

Don’t await the time for a formal of Christianity is to take the sppa-

presentation of the subject in sermon rently unfit, and, by the power of

or address. Make a beginning now, Love, to make it fit to survive,

so that the idea may have time to From all parts of the world the

work; so that gratitude and obliga- wreoks of humanity seem to wash

tion may begin to move. upon the shores of onr great cities,

Fitzgerald Salk Pabker, P. E- and form, in addition to the cities’’

Jackson, La . March 22 .
looo.t own prodnot of vlcions and degraded

-
.

-. men and women, that dangerous class

Selections. which is a constant menace to society.

; Only one power can transform such:

THE GREAT THANK-OFFERING.
liveB into liveB of ,obriety

’
morality,

> and good citizenship, and that ia the
The Twentieth Century Movement power of the gogpel of cbrlgt . They

presidents, i

Misleading statements have been

published daring the week as to the

reason the Navy Department ordered

a warship to be sent from Manila to

tory. The co-operation of preachers

and people in advertising and work,

ing np these meetings is earnestly

solicited. Speakers will be appointed

to present the great interests in-

Chinese port. The notion was yolved, and subscriptions will be

taken at the request of the United

States Minister to China, not because

there bad been any attack upon

American missionaries, bnt because

the United States Minister thought

the presence of the American war

vessel wonld have a good effect upon

the “Boxers,” one of the most numer-

ous and moat tnrbnlent of the anti-

foreigner secret societies, and would

be likely to prevent any attack upon

present tne great interests m-
J§ Bnch pTOportions in all

lived, and subscriptions will be
brMcheg of Metbodtem in Earope

opened at each meeting:, Credit will
and Amerioft and the miggion fldldg

be given each pastoral charge for „ ha8 never charactered any other
subscriptions made at thd meetings

in |he higtory of that chnrch .

within its bounds. „ A . .. ,

The amounts proposed as a thank-
Jaly 15 has been appointed for the

cflerJ Beven of the ,eadiDg
wentieth Century Offering Day, and

brftncheg of Methodlem are as fol-

i that day it ia expected that the
_

Selections.

THE GREAT THANK-OFFERING.

Twentieth Century Offering Day, and

on that day it ia expected that the

program prepared by the Board of

Education for the thank-iffering serv-

ice will be used in every pastoral

charge in the district. It is desired,

«etlinli»t Episcopal i North). ...

BritifU ertleyan

Irinh Methodism..-
Australian M^thodUm
TJnitfcd Methodic Free Ohuri'h

Canadian Methodism
the peraona or property of Amerioan

ap far to complete the MoiMUit Episcopal Church

.$20,000 ooo
. &.UL0..UO

MIO CHIU

Don 0 o
. ,400, QUO
. 1,000,0 U
. 1,500.0)0

missionaries.

An attempt to seenre legislation

from Congress giving the ComUnis

sioner of Indian Affairs authority to

subscriptions’ on Twentieth Century

Day in every pastoral charge. Oa

circuits the Sundays succeeding will

be used consecutively until the sub-

Tolal ’.. 129
, 100,100

Tin, movement, snggested by an

Eng’iah Methodist layman, a member

of Parliament, was begoo laatjear,

compel the Indian children on the
j ,0t has been presented to every so- The above amounts are lo be- In Land the opening ot tne mission,

reservation in Iowa occupied by the
0iety upon the several circuits. These by Jan. 1, 1901. The Southern Mcth-

eW°r
, consecrated common

remnant, of the once powerful Sac.
meetiDgs on and following July 15 odist Chnrch will devote its one mil-

and Foxes has drawn public attention
are to ^ eondnoted by the pastors, as lion and a half of dollars to the canse

f n.ued
to a state of sffsira bn that reserva- k wm he impossible for the assisting of Christian education, strengthen-

* ar®
’

,

tion that is a disgrace to civilixOion.
Bpoakers to be present at more than ing, equipping a'nd endowing her

*re co 6
’

W
u.d God fearTh.u TnAi.n. nwn thAir i.nH Anil

*
.. ... — m sincere disposition to lead God-fear-

mnst be reached by the mighty arm

of the love of Jeans, or they are lost

forever. This fact was recognized by

Mr. J. Henry Haag, of this city, who
himself had been graciously saved

from sin by the power of the cross,

and who at once set to work to reach

with the gospel the abandoned, reck-

less, and vicious classes of the slums

of New Orleans.

A’ G08 Bienville street the gracious

win k commenced four years ago, and

right after night men deep in sin and

misery have come oat to seek and

fi id salvation. No less than 291,G85

p> r nns have attended onr meetings,

and 8 225 professed conversion since

the opening of the mission.

The work is carried on along lines

snggested by consecrated common

sense. The homeless are sheltered,

the hungry are fed, and the naked

These Indians own their land and

live in the most primitive fashion.

They have refnaed to allow either

school or chnrch to be bnilt upon the

a small number of plaoes. Where schools and colleges. Ten per-cent,

mass meetings have been held it may of the amount will go to Vanderbilt

not lie necessary to reopen the snb University, Nashville, Tenn. ; the re-

soription on Twentieth Century Day, mainder will be retained in the State

sincere disposition to lead God-fear-

ing and sober Christian lives, they

find in the mission a home, where*

they are taken care of, until some

reservation, and have given scant
bn| mogt^ the iub80riptlol?B

courtesy to missionaries sent to them

by various churches. Miss Eitelle

Keel, superintendent of Indian

schools, who has just returned from

a visit to them, says in her report:

will not have been completed even million dollars has been secured, and

where meetings have been held, and there remain yet nine months in

it is desirable that the thank-offering which to secure the balance.

Illa I LIU0 1 Will UC lONUUVU IU IUO UIBVW ... i .

. . ... . . w suitable position or employment can
where it ia contributed. Nearly one /

.... . „ , . j be found for them.

be pressed to a successful conclusion, The Methodists of Carrollton have
so that on this day there be recorded claimed for themselves the privilege

opposite every name of contribnting at least $1,000. Last
the churches within year they paid in cash four hundred
Whatever deficiency dollars, and they anticipate no diffl-

“The Iowa Sac and Fox 8chool was
a Bubacriptlon opposite every name

erected upon land pnrehased by »ct
on the rollg of tbe ohuroheB wlthin

of Congress, and was primarily in-
tbg gjBtrjot> Whatever deficiency

tended for the benefit of Indians of may reB(lin i# ^ m(^e £y
this reservation. The school is lo-

B0Dal eolicitat{on by the pastor, in all

cated about five *fles frbm the re. M BOOn M poBBible after
,

’ vpaigoo no oui/u uu LrvBeiwsw wavwt
ervation proper. It Is in excellently Twen tieth Century t>*y. Of course,
well-rquipped plant for from ,75 to

any who degire open their
100 pupils, and was opened last year,

BnbBorIptlonB earlIer Bre Bt liberty to
the average attendance for the past

do g0 l6 ie hoped, indeed, that there
year being thirty pupil*. The Indi-

wiu ^ s gener^ movenient at once

;

ana of this reservation have been and
b Iet no wori W1 10 haveu ne„,

.4111 till 1 k. J A. Al
are still bitterly opposed to the edu- M . oomplete Nb.cription
cstion of their children, and although -

,
..

. ,
. .

this reservation is situated in sight,
“ “

*
k u

practically, of two of tbe most thriv-
The “IMe* deB,re that/“h

, . | . i rj. . a v .« pastor send in the names and ed-
Ing towns in the State of Iowa, they *

are said to be in aa primitive a ©on- ln ..... A
*

dition a. when Colombo, landed In ^
ho w,1 ‘ - lik^ *»

,

r^ the

the Western world. The agent and £“"‘”7 E,"°*‘lon - l* **n
‘ f

hIm*

ay remain is to be made np py per- CQ^y jn securing six hundred more

;

mal solicitation by the pastors in all indeed, they have already secured

larges aa soon as possible after near)y one hundred dollars of this

wentieth Century Day. Of oourse, .meant. They will, in the near fn-

ly pastors who desire to open their taw> g,Te . .pedal Sunday to this

ibscriptioDB earlier are at liberty to probably the fifth Sunday in

i bo. It is hoped, indeed, that there April. They have a splendid pro
ill be a general movement at once

; srBmme for “Twentieth Century
it let no work fail to have as nearly (ally Day.” Adequate preparation
i possible a complete subscription he made and dne notice given,

i Jaly 15, at latest. This is to be a thank-offering, in ad

The eommittee desire that each dition to the regular annual contri-

istor send in the names and ad- ' bntiona. They ask tbe good-will andpastor send in the names and ad- ' buttons. They ask tbe good-will and

dresses of all members of bis charge assistance of friends and adherents of

orons efforts for the past year and a
mittee will look to the pastor to col-

, ,, . . - ... leot the subscription price of ten
half, or two years, to overcome this „ , ,

*

v... ji. j u-j .. cents. Send in the names at once.
bitter prejudice, and had at one time

as many as fifty pnpiia enrolled. A
recent decision of a Federal judge

Literature will be sent out for dis-

tribution. Let the pastors see to its

Methodism, and tbe prayers of all

'Christians, for their snooess. /
An address in colloquial style will

soon be iplaoed in the hands of each

individual member, explaining more

fally the nature and method of the

Not only the homeless men are the

beneficiaries of the mission, hut hun-

dreds of the poor families in that

part of the city have been aided sub-

stantially by the mission with food

and clothing. Many have beeD sent

to the Charity Hospital, or have been

furnished medicine, while tbe mission

has also famished lodgings for tbe

Charity Organization- The actual

number of meals furnished by tbe

mission is 103,000, while 27,425 per-

sons have been lodged and 03,200

sheltered right in the Mission Hall.

A gospel wagon is now being ruu

in connection with the work, by

which means thousands of people

will be brought under the influence

of the gospel who Dever see the inside

of a church. Thus literally is heeded

the Master's command to go into the

highways and byways, and proclaim

the blessed invitation to come to

Christ. c

Of course, the work is absolutely"

unsectarian, and is as broad as tbe

need of humanity and the love of

God, the one great objsct of the mis-

enterpriee. The purpose ia to have Bion befng to make men right with

aaya that tbia school is not on an immediate uae among the people.

Indian reservation, and, therefore, Don’‘ Pa‘ 11 «,d® for * convenient

under the law, aa at present exl.ting. tlme- Ttle convenient time is rapidly

the Commiaaioner of Indian Affaire b11PP1d« Th« "ork <* ®dac»‘

otn not force these children into ing in the idea of the movement must

sohool.” The legislation proposed done at onoe. You have no more

aathorlses the Commiaaioner of Indian important work, no farther-reaching

Affairs to place every healthy child interest, than this,

on the Sac and Fox reservation of u “7 P**tor has not a Twentieth

Iowa in the school established for Century Roll-book for making up hia

their benefit. The principal objeo- subscription list, let him write me,

tion the Indians have raised ia that *nd w*ii h® ®nt blm -

their children wUl be taoght to work I PMtor rePort

if they send them to aohool. *•«* oommitlee what has been done

WLington, Mtrch 2 i, isqo. on hl» work we may

TWENTIETH CENTURY CANVASS IN

THE BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.

I
Lat sack pastor report at onee to

the committee what has been done

on his work thus far, so that we may
know where we stand, and may pub-

lish for the encouragement or stimu-

lation of others our results, or, it

may be, see more clearly the necee-

every member, rich or poor, great or Christ, knowing that Christ will them

small, give something, no matter how get tbem right about everything else,

small, and, certainly, no matter how In every c jty to-day rescue work
large. “Everyman according as he has become an established institution,

purpoaetb in hla heart, so let him Orleans having, perhaps, beet*

give; not grudgingly, or of necessity, tbe iMt to take up this practical

for God loveth a cheerful giver.” Christian work. It is acknowledged
Thia ia the measure for a thank- by every philanthropist and every
offering, Mithodist. close student of sociology to be the

—CArrollton (Miw.) Conwrr.tlve. 0D ]y WBy 0f solving the great qU6S-
1,11 — tion of how to reclaim the snbmerged

He lives long that lives well, and classes, and this being an icdispnta-

tlme misspent is not lived, but lost, ble fact, it follows as a logical couse-

Besldet,God is better than His prom quence that it is our duty to sustain

isea If He takes from him a long this work to the utmost of onr abil-

lesse, and gives him a freehold of a

better value.—Riohard Fuller.

Communications.

RESCUE WORK IN DARKEST NEW
ORLEANS.

Hon. I. D.lWall and Rev. Harry W. may be, see more clearly the necea-
.

iT ‘f,
P°lnted 10T _II, RESCUE WORK IN DARKEST NEW

with the presiding elder aa a commit- The Thank-offering programs will ORLEANS
tee to oanvasa the Baton Rouge dis- be furnished at twenty-five eenta a

triot in behalf of the Twentieth Cen- hundred by Barbee 6i Smith. Let
OOB WTH T1A

Vi*
IOA* MAKCH 2

'

tury Thank-offering. Mr. Wall will each pastor procure a supply, to be
1900‘

act aa treasurer for the dlstriot com- used on the appointed day, or earlier. It ia true that one-half the world

mittee, and will attepd to receiving Let no pastoral charge, no ohuroh on does not know how the other half is

and forwarding all collections. any circuit, fail to observe a Thank- living, and it is equally true that it

ity. Tbe work is of God, and is

here to stay; but we earoestlyipTito

those whom God has blessed with

means, and in whom there ia a sin-

cere desire to see our city purified'

and human lives reclaimed, to come

up and help us, with personal inter-

est in the work, if possible, bat, at

any rate, with yonr means. Every

cent donated to tbe work Is strictly

accounted for, and is expended di-

rectly in the interest of tbe work.

TLe mission has the nn qualified

mittanoe should be made to him by offering Day. Carefnl preparation does not care. “Am I my brother’s endorsement of the Mayor and Chief

all preaohers in the dlstriot by check, and full Information will insure sue- keeper f” asks many a respectable 0f p0iioe 0f the city as having proved
poetoffi re order, or express order. No cess when the subscriptions are meinber of society and of our RBelf of great practical value to the
exchange will bo charged in collect- opened-

ing these remittances. . In case of It ia hoped that the whole subject

churches, and Christianity answers,

“Yes, yon are.” Nature and society (Continued on Third Pago.)



Blew Orleans Christian Advocate, March 29, 1900.

THE URGENT NEED OF ENDOWING OUR

FEMALE SCHOOLS.

The Germane have a proverh that

rnna, “A beginning isalwajsdiffloult.”

Multiple experiences have taught ns

all how nincli truth this proverb con-

tains, and yet we assay new enter-

prises, as new rxigencies arise, that

are know in the outset will be diill

cult even after the beginning is long

since passed, thongh by no means

forgotten. For conscience sake we

toil and enffer when we can only see

by faith even a partial consummation

of some great work that presents it-

eelf to us as a duty.

To thoughtful men of the North

Mississippi Conference it is apparent

that we have come, at the beginning

of a new century, to the parting of

the ways where we must, as a church,

make ample preparation for the

higher education of our girls,' or

abandon them to other denomina-

tions or to the State. (No church can

afford to let her educational inter-

ests lapse even for a season)
-
''We

have no longer a choice in the mat-

ter. Times are changing too rapidly

for ns to even hope to stand still and

hold on to what we now possess in

the hope that our primitive schools

of the unendowed class will still

force themselves into recognition.

Once they served a noble purpose,

when we were more isolated and

provincial, but they can no longer fit

our women for the cosmopolitan citi-

zenship of the coming oentury. This

being a f*«h It is plainly our duty, as

individuals and as a church, to make

haste to prepare ourselves for this

great work.

Time was when the idea that only

on r boys needed a collegiate educa

tion might have been defended, but

that is an ancient order of things jit

ibe present day. The new order

places, as it should, the girl, intel-

lectually, right along beside her

brother. She has been forced (some

call it by the abinrd name of eman-

cipation) by the exigencies of the

times to beoome a “bread-winner,"

and who shall circumscribe her sphere

while her brother has the whole

world to draw from, to say nothing

«f his superior physical strength to

begin with T Since she must work

for her living the way must be pre

pared for her fullest development, so

that she may have at least no intel-

lectual disability thrnst upon her in

her struggle for a livelihood. Beside

the bread-winners, there is a large

class who are destined to become the

future mothers of our State, and it is

conceded that the child reflects the

mental and moral qualities of a

mother very much oftener than that

of a father, especially so sinoe the

early education of the child falls to

the mother.

At present onr case stands thus

:

Our boys are well supplied with

training-schools both in and out of

the State that nearly all can reaoh if

they wish to (and, by the way, their

sex makes the distance no object),

and they have Millsaps College, that

is unrivaled in Mississippi, for higher

mental equipment But onr girls

have nothing except schools main-

tained at a fearful cost of energy by
private individuals, with no perma

sent financial backing whatever. If

the girls wish real collegiate educa

tion, they must go either to Virginia

or to the North. Even the schools

we have for our girls must depend at

present solely npon the tuition fees

paid in. Of conree, to any one who
has made a study of the sniject it is

manifest that nothing like a consist-

ent line of progress can be pursued

with such an unstable source of in

come. To be a college at all a schorl

most maintain a certain standard in

spite of a fluctuating patronage.

This is only possible where an ade

quate income is provided by endow-

inent-

Millsaps. Note vyell the present

disadvantage of our girls.

What are we to do about it ?

Simply this: As our boys are well

provided for now, we can and must

turn onr attention to the girls,
r
,nor

may we bate one jot until they have

an endowed college in every respect

the tqual of Millsaps. Of course, we

would be most grateful to find an-

other Msj. Millsaps to help us in this

herculean task, but such a thing is

not likely to ocour. So we must

take np the matter boldly in spite of

the difficulty of beginnings, and in

spite of the fact that the collection

of money for such enterprises is a

dead weight to the end, and go for

ward with the movement. We may

not see the consummation but by

faith,.but we will have the conscious

ness of doing our duty. Further

more, we will know that every dollar

of endowment not only lightens the

burden of those upon whom the

school’s very being now rests, but

makes a better and more permanent

school—raises it more surely to the

college class, and places it in reaoh

of more girls.

How are we to manage such an

undertaking ? At Grenada we have

the nnoleus, and in the Grenada peo-

ple we have determined friends who

will provide the most ample grounds

and buildings. This is an assured

fact. Now, it remains for ns to

provide an adequate endowment.

This can be done, and if the women

of North Mississippi conld only

awake to the fact of their fearful

disadvantage in educational facilities,

the endowment would be raised by

them alone. *

My personal opinion is that one

hundred thousand dollars could be

raised for this purpose in the next

four years, thus placing Grenada

College at once on a footing with

Millsaps. This to be done by sub-

scriptions of one hundred dollars, or

more, to be paid in four equal annual

payments. One thousand snob sub-

scriptions would make the amount,

needed. If one thousand such indi-

viduals could not be found in the

Conference, then several could club

together for such a gift. Every

Ladies’ Aid Society in the Conference

could contribute one hundred dollars

upon these terms by a little extra

work and devotion to the cause of

higher education for women.

More conservative friends of this

movement think my alms too high.

They may be right. But certain am
I that nothing but perfeot equality

in educational advantages between

Mississippi’s sons and daughters will

ever satisfy me. Therefore, I stand

for ( qual endowment. What do Mis

sissippl women say to making this

best of women’s movement their cru-

sade t W. P. Barton, M. D.

be eduoated npon their own soil, and,

at this juncture] turn to the mission-

ary to aid them in working out the

problem.

"The most remarkable meeting I

have ever attended was held in the

home of Dr. W. H. Park the night

before I left Soochow. Eight of the

several score who could pay $250—
and would if they only loved the

Lord and his coming. There are

two thousand who easily offer $10

unto the Lord for this great work,

and be the happier for doing a duty

and exercising a privilege.

How good the Lord has been unto

us ! How the fields have brought

church life receives the pnlse-beat of agent was appointed to secure
«nl

its inspirations and aspirations, gov scriptione during our meeting
ernmental and spiritual, shall be 0ar olt miu{on workmade up of at least an equal number . . .

or* wm r

of clerioal and lay burden-bearers. ported by Miss Demming for Shrevi

How can the preaohers effeot a port, and Mrs. Lillie Meeklne for

revival in anything without the Orleans. The labors of these
laymen t My experience is, the fnl missionaries can not be over ..more laymen, the greater revival. . . _ .

r '8,<

Bring those minds and hearts sur
d ’ ct "8 BewlnK eohoo]

charged with "diligence in business” cottage prayer meetings, feeding «

in contact with others surcharged hungry, seouring physicians
with "fervency in spirit” under the mediciue for the siok, read ins

,

frnotifyin8 "”m ‘h ®* Word of God in the homes
All Father’s presence, and from this ........

,

ep
>

union will flow divine graoe, as le*din8 toe sin-sick soul to Chris

alchemic nectar, which will season this is only a part of their d|

and save the world of mankind, sonl rounds. We ought to give th
and body. And all without disturb- ffeDerouB support and huai-i..

abundant harvests,

most influential men of that great harvests have brought good prices!

literary center met to counsel with Why should we not, in our gratitude,
_ IllinnAii tlin T.AVil oriftt AHP ITI hif.ttnPfl'l

him, Dr. D. L. Anderson, and my-

self. . . .

"honor the Lord with our substance”?

Why should we not work together

with God in saving the world that

“These men spent two hours dis- Jesus died to redeem t Shall we re-

cussinff the founding of a Christian ceive his grace and his gifts in vain f
° TT _L.il T

university in Soochow under the aus-

pices of our church. Not that they

were Christians, but they had faith

in the ability and administration of

Christian men and missionaries. As

a guarantee of their faith, they

agreed to secure a grant of public

lano^ and pledged liberal subscrip-

tions to the educational fund. Some

of these pledges have already been

How shall I answer the appeal,

brethren of the laity and of the min-
istry in the Forest district ?

Yours faithfully,

. T. L. Mellen, P. E.

ing "The stars in -their courses.”

W. L. Anderson.
Chester, Miss., March 10, 1000.

EQUAL LAY REPRESENTATION IN THE
ANNUAL CONFERENCE A NECES-

SITY.

To anyone who intelligently reads

my article on lay representation,

Home Mission Socjety.

Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Mias. Conference

Conference Oflloers of Mltalulppl Conferem e

Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conference

made good, one gentleman, a patient ^‘Cui Bono’s” (so-called) reply is a

of Dr. Park’s, having given $1 000, riddle—an interrogation.

and another $1,500. ... A total of

$4,000 has already been scoured. . . .

The first paragraph utterly per-

verts the meaning I gave to "It can

Word of God in the homes,

leading the sin-sick soul to Chris

this is only a part of their di

rounds. We ought to give
th,

generous support and hearty

operation.

The report of Conference trea*nn

Mrs. S. A. Montgomery, indicates

healthful advance in many inetan

but in order to grant the aid a

for in applications, we will liaTe

multiply our auxiliaries during

coming year. Four preachers <

made patrons of the Educational

dowment Fund by thepaymentotfl

dollars for each one : Rpv. J. E. D
son, Texas Avenue, Shreveport'

This is but the beginning of large be done.” Of course, I meant the*

and generous gifts when it becomes creditable solution of onr "perplexing

safe for wealthy Chinamen to avow

their adherence to a more liberal pol-

fin social problems.” Then why nse

it as if I meant seouring (qual lay

port ; Rev. C. C. Miller, Alexandr

Rev, H. W. May, Jackson.

Mrs. Robert McGimpsey, of A]

ioy of education as well as govern- representation? Of course, any phil

osophloal reader of Methodist history

"In the meanwhile no time is to be knows that this can be done when-

lost. We must assume the responsi- ever the exigency of the progressive

all by singing a number of beam

and appropriate selections dm

bilities God has put upon us. . . .

Opportunity never offered like this.

We must enter ‘The Open Door,’ or

forever stand aside as unworthy of

movements of our divinely guided

Zion calls for it. Not before. And
I am among the number of those who
think the time near for such a move,

the wonderful heritage which has for reasons assigned in the previous

fallen to the lot of our China Mission, artiole.

"It will require $50,000 to build

and equip the university, and $100,-

000 more to endow it. . . . The first

amount is needed at once. Delay

"Cui Bono” also gives great em-
phasis to the word “agitate.” He
says, "Lst him agitate, and please

let me help him.” Now, this ear-

will be fatal to the success of the en- cattio insinuation against the idea of

terprise. The whole province awaits agitating a progressive reform savors

our aotlon. In the name of onr mis- of a musty, stagnant origin.

sionaries, Allen and Parker, Ander- is no harm in healthy agitation. It

son and Park, who stand committed lets in air and light. Of course, it

The eighth annual meeting of the “““""onsi

Woman’s Home Mission Society of
dowment Fund by the paymentoffl

the Louisiana Conference was held
0 or ®*° one • J. E. D

in Texas Avenue Churoh, Shreveport, ^*
D

’-
e*aB ve“ne

’ reveport;

March 8 to II. Unfavorable weather
W' T ' BolHng, First Church, Shre

and an nnuiual amount, of sickness ^or ’ ‘ ‘ ®r
’

*eian(h

prevented many of the delegates
ê ‘ ' ' B0 *on '

from attending, but the power and
r8 ‘ 0 r c mP,ey> °b A]

presence of the Holy Spirit was »ndria, rendered invaluable ser

manifest from the opening hour of
»°d°0“^nted to the enjoyment

the meeting.
a11 b* B,n8,n« a Hnmber of ^

The corresponding secretary, Mrs.
and appropriate selections du

F.E. Russ, was unavoidably detained
*he election of

at home, and the recording secretary,
«“rB ,or tbe coming year resulted

It . $rk.
F
"oUSOtfJfc.’-

painful injury on her journey to ident) Mrs. L. S. Crain, 8hreve
f

Shreveport, and had to return home, second vice-president, Mrs. W.

Mrs. C. C. Henderson was elected Carre, New Orleans; third vi

secretary pro tern. The address of »r°B^nt
'

^- H LsPrade N,

1 * Orleans; corresponding secreti
welcome was delivered by Miss Mrg . Florence E. Russ, New Orb*
Sadie Demming, of Shreveport, and recording secretary, Mrs. E. K Ki

the response by Mrs. C. C. Hender- nedy, Lafayette; treasurer, Mra

son, of Ruston. A ' Montgomery, New Orleans.
‘

„ T „ . . ganirers—Miss Mary Werlem,
Rev. R. J. Harp was present, and gne L Lyong.

rendered muoh appreciated service. Baby Roll Mrs. Robert McGImpi

0 return home, second vice-president, Mrs. W.

,n ^ag elected Carre, New Orleans ; third vi

The address of Prfid«nf ’
“«• W ' H LaPrade, Ni

Orleans; corresponding secreti
ired by Miss Mrs. Florence E. Russ, New Orb*

A. Montgomery, New Orleans,

ganirers—Miss Mary Werlein, .

Sue L Lyons. Superintendent
Baby Roll Mrs. Robert McGlmpt

His earnest talk on the "need of the Solicitor of Oar Homes, Miss M

to this work ; in the name of Bishop

Wilson, who has given his strength

would ho folly to turn loose “the

little foxes” among yonr tender vines

to this cause, and in behalf of the re- and goslings (such as some of our

detnptlon of China’s millions, I ap- modern critios) just to show them

peal to the church to furnish ns with the fun of reoapturing them; but our

the $50,000 within ninety days. law-makers and students of ohurch

W. H. M. Society” will not be for- w«rlei“-

.. Tf 111 ,..,..
District secretaries—New Orl

gotten. It was regretted that illness
dJgtriot| Mrs. B Ht w New

prevented Rev. J. T. Sawyer from leans ; Baton Ronge district, ,

participating in the exercises of our C. V. Sohwing, Jaokson; Opelo

annual meeting. district, Mrs. E. R. Kennedy
;

Al

The Committee on Entertainment nf[!
ai l

!ff’„
Mr,,

u
J
'r.

1),

n
I1“

..
Delhi district, Mrs. M. E Carr;

I would remind my brethren that polity are a sturdy company, and

Christly giving is unselfish, touching will not be taken off their feet by

and Committee on Music had 'faith-

fully performed their duties. The
cadia district, Mrs. F. E. Pi

Shreveport district, Mrs. J. T. 8

the rim of every continent and en-

riching the life of every nation.

Your missionaries are building an

every wind of proposed reform, as if

the great sine-qua-non of the ages

had unquestionably been discovered,

beautiful motto, * Our Country for yer.

empire beyond the sea. Hold up recently, to be "some new thing

their hands for Christ’s sake ”

Again Bishop Wilson writes: "We
have a hundred presiding elders in

nnder the sun.”

I have a deep, abiding conscious-

ness of peaoe in the faot that I be-

long to an ecclesiastical community

Christ,” formed in letters of living The annual sermon was preae

green, and placed back of the pulpit,
Bolling( f

'
om Lnke

8
xxi' 47 ,

on the pure white wall, attracted the a very eloquent and able discou

attention of all who entered the The music was furnished by the 1

chnroh ented organist and choir of F

.... . , , . Churoh. At the conclusion of
The president’s address included

Mrm0I1 Mrg w H johngOD) fl

a brief history of the thirteen years 0 (ai ag6nt of the Resoue Home
of work, and eBpeoially emphasised Training-school, and editor of

the need of more homes, and better King’s Messenger, presented

, . . , , claims of this most delicate
homes, for our preaohers and their

chrl#t.like work. It wag eT |

families. The corresponding seore that she had the sympathetic at

tary’s report represented a year of tion of that large audience from

faithful, earnest work. Thirty-seven beginning of her talk. She told

auxiliaries, including seven Juvenile, w*
tbe 0811

.

t0
.

8nn
n

l

. „
B

„ .
' Methodist women to take up

on the Roll.
,
Some of our Juvenile work . aggnred them of its co

members have became Ep worth tional relation to our W- li.

Leaguers. The corresponding seore- Society, and then appealed

tary reports that more applications material aid. In about fifteen

. . utes one hundred dollars in

for aid in building parsonages have WM oontrlbuted, and all j)

been presented the past year than heartlty in singing, "Praise Goo, 1

ever before. The Week of Prayer whom all blessings fl >w.”

had nttt been observed by all the aux- On Sunday afternoon, at

iliaries owing to quaiantine restrlc- ®’^ a “y’
* s°JecT“ Je^ne?!

tions and other onuses. Lyons gave a brief aooount of

Able papers were read on “Work work ot the W. H. M. Society-

among Foreigners in Our Own Robert McGimpsey then sang^

Land,” The Twentieth Century Fund impressively the "Ninety and h

^ m 1. 1 J after which it was resolved to

Oar Educational Work, "Helps and
gan)za the auxiliary at First Cb

Hindrances,” The Baby Roll and with the following results : Pre*i

Loan Fands, eto., by the following Mrs. L. S. Crain
;
first vice-presl

ladies—Mrs. L. B. Baynard, Miss Mrs. Henry Youree ;
second

Carrie Schwing, Miss Sadie Demming, Wm “Eng

our church who could raise one thou-
jj,at jg not afraid of truth or discus

sand dollars eaoh in their districts

for this work. Some could get even

larger amounts. Are there not fifty,

or more, who will do it ? May God

slon. Whenever my ohurch becomes

0 Romish as to assume the infallible,

and thus stifle all disoussion and
mark it with the Ignominious brand

of anarchical "agitation,” I subscribe

King’s Messenger, presented

claims of this most delicate

Christ-like work. It was evi

that she had the sympathetic it

move them and all our churoh to aa one who will seek spiritual aesocia-

conseorate their service to him in the tions in a more congenial clime. But

Then beeide the fact that an unen-

dowed school is not and can not be a

college, we have the additional

drawback that anything that ap-

proaches college work or an accom-

plishment rnuBt be paid extra for, so

that it often happens that the girl

who most needs a liberal education

is too poor to pay for any but the
* ‘staples,” so to speak. Nor can the

best instruction be had in these

higher branches when the instructors'

pay is so uncertain. To do the

work that our State and times de-

mand we need a college so endowed
as to (ffer an education to our girls

at a tuition fee that will be in the

reach of all and that will admit afl

to every department at the same
price, excepting, perhaps, music and
art. Our boys are so provided for at

FOREST DISTRICT.

To the Preachers, Traveling and Looal, and All

the Memburs of tho M. K. Church, South, in

the Forout District, Mississippi Conforonoo—

Dear Brethren : With souls har-

dened with the weight and worth of

immortal souls, with vision made

larger and clearer, and minds com-

prehending the greatness and the

grandeur of opportunities now pre

senting themselves to us as a churoh

in the great Empire of China,. Bishop

Wilson and Dr. W. R Lambuth have

written me urgent letters of recent

date, to which I would rejoice were

I able to respond favorably.

Bishop Wilson writes to Dr. Lam-
bntb: “China is the point of prime

importance to ns now. Yon saw the

conditions, and, I doubt not, felt yonr

blood stirred in yon at the marvelous

concentration of this world's forces

upon her coasts. That God’s hand is

in it all, we can not doubt. What
the issue is to be, no one can tell.

Bnt that all things move towards the

establishment of his kingdom we
must be sure, and it behooves ns to

take advantage of all openings and

opportunities to hasten the result.

You have seen the changed attitude

of the Chinese—the better classes

—

toward ns and onr,work. Yon know
wbat a field we have before ns in

every direction, especially in the ed-

ucational department-”

Dr. Lambuth says: "Bishop Wilson

is right; China ia moving. The 00n-

servatism of forty centnrlea ia giviDg

way. . . . The yonng men of the

empire have committed themaelves

irrevocably to progress. Thereat no

turning back. . . . The American

represents neither opium in trade

nor option on territory, and the

American missionary is the trusted

friend of the Chinese- . . . The most

thoughtful men of the New China

bave concluded that their sons must

prosecution of this vital undertak-

ing!”

Again Dr. Lambuth writes me:

"You have already received a com-

munication concerning the unparal-

leled opportunity which offers In

China. I would hesitate to mention

the matter again in eo short a time,

but the urgenoy of the case must be

my justification. A letter from
Blehop Wileon reoeived to-day ex

preases an intense desire for the oon-

l’m not on the rnn yet, mind you. I

feel that I can stacd or the broad

basis of Methodist Christianity and
meet any iesne, without fearing

harm from the combat, either to

myeelt or the chnroh that gave me
birth.

"Cnl Bono” proposes a very non-
sensical idea when he Bays, "Why
not as many preachers as laymen in

the Chnroh Conference?” We all

know that the very oonstitnenoy of

the chnroh compose! this Conference

summation of the plane whioh have from which onr representative bodies

been laid for the enlargement of onr take their origin. As well ask, Why
work in China. He knows the eitna

tion and realises the grave responsi
not just put one man to rnn each

ship, one general to each private, one

bility whioh rests npon ns. If we star in each system, or one angel for
_ _ " . < 1 * « < • m 1 „nn j 'i.

fail now, when pledges of onr pui-

pose to offer them the advantages of

a Christian education have been

given the Chinese, we had ae well

close np onr work. In yesterday’s

eaoh heaven ? as to ask, "Why don't

God call half his children to preach

to the other half ?” The Chnroh
Conference is the working force who
eend np representatives to transact

its origin, of the call to Soal'

Methodist women to take up

work ; assured them of its co

tional relation to our W- li-

Society, and then appealed

material aid. ' In about fifteen

utes one hundred dollars in

was contributed, and all j>;

heartlty in ainging, "Praise Goo.

whom all bleeeinga fl >w.”

On Sunday afternoon, at
1
4

Lyons gave a brief aooount o(

work ot the W. H. M. Society-

Robert McGimpsey then sang

impressively the "Ninety and N

after which it was resolved to

ganlzs the auxiliary at First Cb

with the following results : Presi
I

president, Mrs. Robert J- Harp;

vice- president, Mrs. Wm. Eog

k

UlllBO UU UU1 w ira au iooioiui rauu up auuivovu **•*»« vw
TJ , . .. » . 1 •». «r *

.

mail r March 12] there came a letter the business of the church, practical- Mre- Hobart McGimpaey and
,
Miss re0ording aecretary, Mils Am

L J n . n % . ... 1! . II mi i. TT' n I Ofir*

from Dr. W. H. Park, Soochow,
China, which said that the Too-tal,

ly, if not theoretically. The separate

ohurch, though, is not a working
Emma Monroe. Howell; correspoqding 1 ©are

Mrs. W. H. Wise; solicitor for

or governor of the provinoe, had sent ecclesiastic unit, of itself, in onr sys
® . . ... » , .t. 1 1 1 . . 1 11 l. . .1.1! m i a

word through the district magistrates tern, unless it be a station.

to the owners of the property that he dignity is reserved for the "obarge.”

A half hoar at noon each day Mrs. w. H. wise; solicitor w

was devoted to a consecration serv-
Homes, Mrs. Walter Currie,

nrer, Mrs J. D. Leo*
ice, which proved to be a means of In regDonge t0 the nnaniiuona

expected them to sell eligible Bites

for the nniversity buildings at a rea-

sonable fignre. The Buddhist priests

have been notified.Jhat old temple

property which has not been need for

From this point should go into that

Conference which takes notice of the

work of all the charges,and plans the

administration for all the charges for

the succeeding year, an equal number

ice, which proved to He a means or In regponge ^ tbe unanimous

great spiritual help and^strength to 0f all present, Mrs. W. II- Job

the workers. continued the talk of the uiorninf

Fraternal greetings were Received the Rsscue Home *nd Training-!

„ .... So thoronshlv had ehe enlU'W

years is to be placed at the service of of laymen and preaohers. Mind yon,

the missionary for ednoational pur-

poses at a nominal sum. Tbe Doctor
I don’t contend for an equal ratio, ae

does “Cni Bono” in his bright propo-

remirks, ‘Truly we have cause to be sition on behalf of Chnroh Confer-

thankful, for when did any Chinese ences.

officials ever go ont of their way to There is no other Conference in

help missionaries bay land before ?’ ” onr economy where so muoh work of

Dr. Lambnth farther writes me : vital interest to the whole as at onr

“Two presiding elders—one in Geor-
gia and another in Missouri—have
agreed to raise $1,000 each on their

respective districts towards the $50,-

000 we reqaire for building and

Annual Conferences, yet it is greatly

in disparity, considering all this, with

other Conferences in tbe matter of

lay representation. No, there is no
sadness and no crime in all this.

equipment Bishop Wilson and I are Only a bit of inconsideration for the

trying to secure ten who will under-
take to raise $1,000 each. May we
not count on yon to be one of the

tOD ?
’

intelligence and piety of onr laymen
unworthy the high character of the

Methodist ministry, and a clogging,

plodding polioy something like tbe

„ .l ™ . So tboronghly had ehe enlii'M
from the Woman’s Foreign Mission

JntereBt of
8
th
'

,e o( sbreve;

Society of Shreveport, and the Wo- that at the close of the meeting t

man’s Christian Temperance Union ladies agreed to give one bun

of Louisiana. True sisterly responses dollars oaeb to the support c

were given to the represenratlves of

these organizations. Shnttleworth—making a total oil

A letter from Mrs. W. C. Ratcliff?, on onr Twentieth Century Fuuw

superintendent of Systematic and cured in oaah and pledges »

Proportionate Giving was read.
at 7i30, fo|

She recommends that the second aggembled at Texas Avenue Cb

vice-president in Conference Society for onr closing service. The

and anxiliaries be made chairman of was preaohed by ltav. J. E- P

this department. The discussion A collection was taken tor c

brethren, how will yon help me to preacher trying to poll a stage coach
answer that qnestion and those son),

stirring appeals ? How help me re-

spond to the foroefnl eloquence of

facta ?

There are not less than six (possi-

bly more) members of onr ohurch in

this district who could eaoh oontrib

at the end of the tongae, while the

membership, instead of pushing at

the' wheels, climb in and ride through
the mnd.
Onr readers are aware that I have

made no demand for proportional
representation in all the Conferences

nte the $L 000, and suffer no financial* of the churoh. All knew that 1m-
embarrassment; there are noteless practical. What I do ask for is that

than a score who oould pay $500, and Conference

Proportionate Giving wae read
at 7;30

,
fouf

She recommends that the second aggembled at Texas Avenue Cb

vice-president in Conference Society for onr closing service. The

and anxiliaries be made chairman of was preaohed by Itsv. J. E- ?

this department. The discussion A collection was taken tor e

that followed proved tb.t . eee,be,

of Home Mission workers have goIo wag tben rendered by

adopted the soriptnral plan of tithing Helen Harp Frater—"How abv

their income, and are greatly enconr- escape it we neglect so

aged with-the results. tion?” Tbe con.ecration Be vie;

„ . re 1 ,
oonduoted by the president

Mrs. W. H. Johnson, of Dallas,
in the congregation testified -

Tex..editor and publisher of The eighth annual meeting had

King's Messenger, gladdened all by personal blessing. Then the 1

her arrival and hearty co-operation pi’ayeri
doxology by

^
in every line of work. She spoke

eloquently of Our Homes and its AndUopetonmetsEBin."

gifted editor, Miss Mary Helm. An Mbs. F. A. U

m



New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 29, 1900.
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Germany, Feb, 14, 1808.

,r Yon will kindly Admit
D,i

. ranger addre.aee a few

b".^Sd by thankful hearts,

w 'd
’ «hom we love as the lnstm-

,,0B
’ flod’s band of rescuing our

i*"
1 n

. from a life of misery and
wt *°

find bless you and your

Sd let the words of life-giving

^'i reach many a wandering,
CP* 1

'rftt your house of mercy.
»»rf

,0

n „» think bow thankful we
G.d’. U»d h..

Si wm near you, and has given
144

k to do, AS it were, under
|e

... for it Is not the first time

•*r«ood hopes of hie being

and would abandon bis bad

S' sod serve his heavenly Master,

-n and again the enemy claimed

,nd
compelled him to his eerv-

7 gore than twenty-five years we
* “

|DB for the deliverance of his

rAom these dreadful chains, fully

.1 ne the Lord would hear us in

Town good time, and we believe he

u heard ns now ;
but we, too, know

El more than ever, wernnst pray

that God’s grace and powerful

„j m»y keep him from new tempt-

I »Dd if it comes in his way, he

enabled, by God's help, to

mrcome it, and then be made an

Scent in his hand to hi. glory

nan understand how mnch

»tro* and pain it caneed ns to see

take hold of him and foroe

to bis service.

Ky
hatband would have been

Jy to express his gratitude him

jj

1

f

but he is not able to write in

[njliib; so } on will aooept my
jotlj

tipreesed thanks in bis name,

w He both wish we conld press

ht hud of the kind friend of onr

os. and also of your dear wife.

»e received onr eon’a letter,

nil lie joyful news of his salvation,

fiataruay, the twelfth, it was a

itrtd d»y to nr. We felt a

Hvenly -given joy, and the angels of

tiren rejoiced with ns ;
seemed to

II the room so that we hardly dared

» speak, and contend to let the tearB

(gratitude How, aBd lift onr hearts

i praises to God. Now, we beg

lod'i blessing to rest upon yon, and

our dear ones and friend, who help

M in yonr work. i:

Yours respectfully,

This man is to-day teaching school,

td preaching the gospel of onr

svior, who so wonderfully raised

in from s drunkard’s grave. Glory

tQod!

e
Brooklyn, New York, 8ept 12

HiDeak Fbiknd, Mbs. Haao : I

u cot find language to express my
latitude for thinking of me, know-
i( tbit there is nothing nearer to a
loibir'e heart than her children,

ijwislly a wayward eon, away from
Mk.wd rescued from sin through
ssifiorta of your dear husband and
snail May God bless yon both !

dslisgood work of the mission,
a mention that he was saved by
jsr. I believe he was, as I believe
iprayer, and prayed for many years
stittilly that he might become a
(ktejue, good man.
Osar Mia. Haag, there conld not
>rs been a more obedient, kind,
id good boy to his mother than be
•», until begot into bad company,
id wss led iff

;
bnt still I hoped for

if to come back to what he was
ben a boy. God ia good, and fnl
hhii promises to those who believe
bim. I do not know whether yon
"• any children of yonr own, or
>1; and if you ever have, I hope
•y will never leave or forsake you,
jd If they ever should, may some
eod Christian woman point them to
•fizvior, as you have done my
L 1 know there is no better Hie
an that of a Chriatian. God bless
la *n d yonrs I is the prayer of a
‘PPy Motiieb.

This brother was a bar-keeper in
'» *f the lowest dives in this city,

“nsnie Into onr meeting one night,
ink* bnt God saved him, and he
IT,r went back to bis job. He is

'* home with his mother, after
kg away from her for eighteen 1

W ' He has been all over the
’Hd looking for peace, but found it
bp *ave in the blood of Jeans. He
B°w praising God for saving him

sll.manner of sin. Halleluiah!

i
,ny such letters have been
lyed from all parts of the conn

r
i “om mothers, sisters, and wives,
10 ®*Te been made happy through
I conversion of those dear to their
,ttf

. Mother, father, where is
Dr boy to-night, and your sweet
"deter! Are they within the fold
°®r Lord Jeans! If so, praise

But some mother’s boy or girl
w»y from^home, out iu sin. Is no
11 extended to help t Can we let
“ ‘'ok and die ! God forbid. We
II kelp them. They have never
°8 aonl*. Will yon help in this
11 Work tor souls T -If so, send us
f°ur money whioh God has blessed

; Ui£|^
'

' jjj'ONS U M P T I O N ^

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth”
Tells no sweeter story to humanity than

the announcement that the health-giver

and health-bringcr, Hood's Sarsaparilla,

tells of the birth of an erg of good health.

It is the- one reliable specific for ’ithe cure

of all blood, stomach and liver tfdubles.

TEOS. C. KINO,

Faicj aflil Staple Groceries,

Special Attention Paid to Country Orders.

’40IDRYADES 8T.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Prloe List mailed on appltoatlon.

IC.MORMSC0.ltd-
R. F. DYER, Prei’t. K. F. MAl’KIK, Tre»i

T. Q. MAUKIK. L. MIEfl, C. K. LINCOLN, JE

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes, n^ssT?’,..LARM TILLS, U ASL1IALLS,
L AGES,
• locks,
| roquet,

B
askets,
ASEliALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

dusters,

Enameled Steelware, Freetere, Fiahlng
Tackle,

G alvanized ware,
LASSWAKE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Choate,

TTTipr! I
ADDERS,

KEGS* Lamps
MARBLES, NAIL PULLER8,

Ull, TANK8,

Refrigerators,
ope,Cope,

ainware,
RAPS,
WINES,

Paper,
adlocks,

ts, eoAi's.
STATIONERY;,WATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

Etc. Trade Solicited.

/\ni| | |\f| WHISKY and other drug

(Jr'IU IVI habile cured in !lo days,

hanatorium treatment. lh.ok and particulars

FREC- B IVI WOOLLEY, IW D ,
At-

lanta, Ca

you with, and yonr old clothing, and

if yon have neither, we ask yonr

prayers.

THOUGHTS ON THE LAST SUNDAY-

SCHOOL LlSSON OF THE FIRST

QUARTER.

We have spent three months with

Jesus. Nioodemns was with him one

night, and it changed his life ;
the

Samaritan woman spent an hour

with him, and that hour began a

great revival in Shecbem ;
the para

lytic lay before him five minutes, and

walked away healed and pardoned.

The thousands who attend onr

Sunday-schools have spent eleven

Sundays with Jeans ; why should we

not look for great results ! Sonia

awakened, churches revived, seal

rekindled, lives set on tire, great

movements begun— all this, and

more, might have resulted if each

teacher bad tried to bring his class

t uly Into the presence of the 9*tf6r

about whom he taught each Sunday,

and expected great things from the

contact.

Three months to come to be spent

in the presence of Jesus in all the

Sunday-schools throughout the land.

Wake up, teachers
;
yon are missing

opportunities I Expect three months

more of Jesus to mean an awakening

in your own soul ;
expect it to mean

conversions iu your classes. Try

with your might and God's help to

accomplish your expectations. But

expect something. Onoe one of

Spurgeon’s students came to him

discouraged
;
he thought that he had

made a mistake in entering the min-

istry ; he had preaohed six months,

and had not had one conversion.

“Why, man alive,” said Spurgeon,

“you surely do not expect conver-

sions every time you preach t”

"Oh, no 1” replied the young man,

‘‘of course, I do not expect that.”

“Well,” replied Spurgeon, "that is

just your trouble ;
you do not expect

enough.”

The last lesson of the quarter falls

into three parts: Jesus and the

multitude, Jesus and Matthew.

Jesus and the critics*

JESUS AND THE MULTITUDES.

Verse 13 : "The multitude resorted

to him.”

The strongest attraction for the

people a church can have is {he pres-

ence of a living Christ. “And he

taught them.” Jeans teaches all who
come to him : By his word (pre

cept)
;
by his life (example); by, the

Holy Ghost. His commission to the

ohnrch was to make diaoiples—

"teaching them.” But they were not

to teach arithmetic, or logic only

;

they were to teach them what God’s

will was, and to observe and to do

it. The ohnrch is, or should be, the

school of the world’s conscience.

Verse 14 : “And he saw Levi.” He
saW : A man (Matthew)

;
Levi, aon

of Alphena (Mark); a pnbliean

(Luke). Each of the evangelists

speaks of the person he saw in differ

ent terms
;

yet he saw bnt one

person. Into the formation of eaeh

person’s character enters his person-

ality, his parentage, and his environ-

ment. Jesus altered the name and

changed the trade, bnt kept the man.

‘Follow me.” Jesus did not ask

Matthew to a sociable, or invite bim

to a lecture
;
he said, "Follow me. ’

"He arose-” Matthew, Mark and

Luke each mention that he rose up

to follow Jesus. Satan said to Jesus

in the temptation, “Cast thyself

down ; fall down and worship me.”

Jesus said to the sick and to the

sinful, "Arise.” Saul cast -himself

down in the duet, but when Ananias

came, bearing the message of love

from the heart of Jeans, it was,

"Brother, arise.” Lake mentions

that he forsook all to follow Jesus.

If yonr business interferes with yonr

following Christ, you had better give

up your business. A saloon-keeper

said, "I'll join the chnrch if it will

recognize my business.” A shallow

young girl said, “I’d join the church

if it would let me dance.” They

showed that they loved these thiogB

of the world more than Jesus. Yon

must love Jesus more than all

Matthew, in hik gospel, does not tell

us that he made apy sacrifices to

follow Jesus. Wben\* Christian

begins to tell of want, to tell of the

sactifices he has made for the chnrch,

it begins to be time for him to watch

and pray.

Verse 15 : “Publicans and sinners

sat down with Jesus.” They were

friends of Matthew. Lake tells that,

after bis conversion, Matthew made

a great feast in his house to ehow his

gratitude, and to introduce his friends

to Christ. When men got religion

then, they wanted everyone to know

it
;
now they seem to fear that some

one will find it oat When sinners

lave to attend a chnrch it is no sign

that chnrch has the power of Christ,

nnleBB they are converted.

They arc only bubbles, those inniden

fancies of love, marriage and mother*
liood. Hut what beautiful bubbles they

are 1 Who does not wish that all these

fancies could end as did the old fairy

stories, “and they lived happy ever
after." Pain soon pricks

/T the bubbles; and nothing
/ \ remains of all the hope
tjin IF «? <51 llj and gladness of the bride

w 'll hut a bridal veil and a

\
|t
N-vL

> / piece of stale wedding

The only way in which happiness can
be realized in marriage is by being fore-

armed against its dangers. Most young
women are ignorant of the fact that irreg-

ularity means a derangement of the wom-
anly functions which may
have far reaching const- S A"\\
quences after marriage, m \
With this derangement at llrl

the start there often fol- \ 1 1 (A m
low the drains, ulcera- \ L jy /Jy
tions and inflammations
which make life one long misery.

A certain cure for irregularity and
other diseases peculiar to women is found

in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

It contains no alcohol neither opium,

cocaine nor other narcotic.
"
“I was so weak I did notX V have breath to walk across my

\ room," writes Miss Isibeil

/ KEF \ Miller, of New Providence,

///flHn® m\ ill
Calloway Co., Ky, " My pc-

(
l| iMwJlll] riods occurred too often and

WW the hemorrhage would be pro-

Wf longed and the loss of Mood
very excessive. I also had^ spells which the doctor said

were fainting fits. My stomach would cramp
until I could iiot straighten. I did not gain

strength from one monthly period to another;

was very .weak and nervous nil the tune. Inc
doctor told me he did not know what was the

cause of my trouble and that I would never i>c

anv better. 1 lived in ibis way from sixteen

years old to twenty-three, when the doctor dis-

missed hiy case. After this I was ^
advised by n kind friend to try I)r.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. /" '

whicli I did nnd before I bad taken / jCjjF;
two bottles of it I could work all day. I !: . 2
I took in all six bottles of the I-'a- r f . - *e

'

vorite Prescription’ and about five \j -

vials of Dr. Pierre’s pellets. I used \
no Ollier medicine. I have never
had a rctjin.1 of this trouble since."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear the

complexion and sweeten the. breath.

DflClITIflN T
De'Ptttt niqnejr In bank till poaltlnn Ifi

rUOlliUN • fit*curt*U, or «!'»• noU-H. tar f»r«
paid: cheap board; catalogin' free enter any time.

St. Louis: Nashville. Tenn.sSavannah, 6a. S?/>/?

DRAUtiHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINES8
Galveston. Tex.: Fort Worth, Tex.: Llttla

Reck. Ark.: Shreveport. La. Indorsed by merchants
and bankers. Heat putrnntrpd in South. Hookk«*U"
tmr. Shorthand, otr.. tamrht by nmil. Hopln an;
Hint*. Atldress (.either place) IirauBhon’s College

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY "USK
*1

THE t:. W. VA.1DI ZElt CO.. (Inrlnnsll, O.. C.8.A.

Bell* niado of Pare Copper aud Tin only.

Makers of the Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght, thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
8CIIOOL, 8ENOLA, GA.

SOULE
tWS

New Orleans, La.

The Entire YiaB

“yenter^ ' At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
ises made, no charlatanism nractlced Over 100
>Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etOi, awarded
ns by American aud European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our college building, and bare unequalled facili-

ties and au unexcelled faculty.

J K8U8 AND THR CRITICS.

Verse 1C : “Why does be eat with

publicans and sinners f” The scribes

bad a right to ask the question. A
chnrch member is doing wrong, and

in grave danger, if he associates with

sinners because be enjoys their

society. A physician goes among

the diseased to care them, not be

canee be would like to catch tbe

disease. “They that are whole.”

The reason the whole have to be

physicked so mnch is because they

slip iff the handle, and' fly all to

pieces, and then they need to be

whole again. No man is fit to

come to Jeans unless he realizes that

.he ia a sinner. No sinner can oome

to Jesus unless he believe that Jeans

can save bim from his sins.

Verse 18: "Why—fast not t” The

world does not understand Christian-

ity, the flesh can not, the devil will

not. John fasted
;
they said he had

a devil. The Savior ate and drank
;

they said, “Behold a wine bibber and

a glutton." The devil is shocked if a

ohnrch member enjoys innocent

sports, and dirgasted if he wears a

long face.

Verse 19 : “Can the children of the

bride-chamber fast!” We shonld

not fast, bnt rejoice, when we are

consoions of the presence of Jeans in

oar lives ; we shonld fast when we

have sinned and wandered away

from his side. Sanl, in his own room

in Damascus, fasted beoause he was

without Christ
;

Paul, in chains in

the dnngeon at Philippi, iejoioed

and saDg praises becanse Christ was

with him.

Verse 21 : "No man seweth new

cloth on an old garment ” Yon can

not graft renewing graoe on an old

lifp. The old nature will not con-

tain the new wine of God’a kingdom.

Luke adds, “No man, having drunk

old wine, desireth new.” A man
who has really tasted and fed npon

the old gospel will not be tempted by

fist new theories.

Bible Student,

Graduates hold leading positions all over the
country. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations
lof-A store is connected with Soule College

In which student* do actual business with real
poods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

Queen Crescent
route

IiI'IewOrleans&North-EasternR.R

Alabama aVicksburgRy
Vicksburg.Shreveport *PacificR"

so
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville,

Washlnetoa,

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,now i ur*i

Cincinnati,
AMD VO ALL FOZMTC

flortb, East,

Forth-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClflCIfififlTI

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers;

mil lalonutloa ekMifnUy fumlsM m
sppUMttos.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St.

rEXAS

VRACIFIC/
'

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dallv

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East

Bna*rb New Pnlta.n Vwtlbnlod

Buffet SlMpers. H.ndtome

New Ok.lr Cue. 84*te Free.

Only Line Rnnli, Through

Oeechee and Sleeper, to New
Orlenna Without Change. . .

.

DIRBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vlce-Prea’t Oenernl Piuu’r

and Oen’l Mgr., end TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TKXAS.

In California.

The Golden Stato ia aerlonsly consid-
ering tho necessity ‘ of quarantining
agaipjat consumptives. This means that
God's fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing nml beautiful than on
the PacIHo’slope, may lio denied to tho
unfortunate sntl'erer.s. Thousands liavo

been greatly benelltbd and many cured
by the delicious atiliosphore of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measnio,

even though sanctioned; by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and surely
doomed, conld have boen curod by early
resort to that most gracions heal,
ing remedy, MARBDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a BottlA.

That fresh, jniey beef, ready for diges-

tion, oan be made into a delicions cor-

dial i. a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance
from market* and needing the nonrish-
ment afTorded by beef tea oan -proonre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and flndtk
the best liquid food and stimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
oonsumptitAi it is invaluable.

READ THIS,

Our sewing machines are going
"like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are
pleased. So will you be if you get
one.

W. W. Carre & Co
^LUMBER.E1

YOU SAYI

$4&l

N-TDW O’R.TJTH A N3. T *

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Visibly writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other

chine in practical,

daily work.

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 611! Camp St., New Orleana

- and INSTITUTE or 8HOBTHAOTR

V*S P E-U C E-KS yj 815 St. Charles St.

/ s'/ /)/! The moHt elegartly eqnigpnt snd

/ y /sr/l/ the mo.t pr actlrsl bnelDfee college la

1 _ . // the South. Actual buelneee from the

r\ Mart. Full comae in the Commercial

( V Department. Including Bookkeeping.
I A/l/lLrV

* y] BuninesH Arithmetic, ( omniercialV y/ V y J Law, Practical Grinunar. Ptnmaa-V sliip ami Spelling, lor f50.

Full corrae in MVHhand cnd’Typcwritirg Dfreilmcut, I4< htmlente w 1 o entfr with n*

ami are not aatiefled in every rerpect alter oi.e month a lnbtiuction, p.YiVinS
U

money. S« nd for forty page Catalogue. L. L. SPIiNCIlK, I rmtipai.

HOLMANS
SELFPECN CXJ3SI C13SJ G-

s.s. Teatte’ Refeience lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce *1

proper names at a glance.

This Bitrle is printed from Large, Beautiful ami Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounda
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
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*
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THE GREATEST OF ALL

,

DELUSIONS.

If ain always appeared in Its trne

colors, if its fearful cons< qnenoes

were clearly perceptible at tbe be

ginning, how few would be guilty of

the infinite folly of yielding thereto!

Who would bo eo nnwiee as to walk

in “tbe broad road that leads to

destruction” unless, at the outset,

'it seemed safe and inviting ! If Satan

aVays came in his trne character,

and annonnoed himself as the hater of

God, and the great enemy of souls,

where is the manwho would not flee

from him in terror T

Countless thonsandr, however, lis-

ten to the tempter’s voioe, and yield

to bis solicitations, becanse he pic-

tures sin as harmless and extremely

desirable. Knowing (nil well that

only by misrepresentation and de-

ception oan he oontinne to lead men
astfay, the wicked one is oarefnl to

come disguised as an “angel of

light.”

On account of Satan’s skill in

making sin so fascinating and decep

tive, how supremely important it is

to be on onr gnard against its in-

numerable allurements! Was God
trifling with the human race when
he caused his inspired servants to

picture the devil as the father of lies,

the prlnoe of darkness—yea, as tbe

great deceiver ! Was the sacred pen -

man but jesting when he wrote the

impressive warning, “Exhort one an-

other daily while it is called to-day,

lest any of yon be hardened through

the deceitfnlness of sin 1” Are not

the shores of time strewn with tbe

wrecks of those who have listened to

Satan’s sirea song f

The devil offers large rewards and

splendid pleasures, hnt he never fails

to disappoint, and at last min.

He tells not of the bitter dregs at

the bottom of the enp of sinful

indulgence, nor does he point *to the

black and bottomless abyss at the end

of the road of unrighteousness. He
covers vice with a sugar coating, and
lets tbe sinner at last taste the inde

ecribably bitter gall of remorse aid

despair.

How frequently Satan represents

the service of God as a grievous

yoke, as devoid of pleasure and

present desirableness; yet, after

tasting all that the tempter has to

offer, the poor, deluded sinner, in

disappointment and angnlsb, cries

out, “All is vanity and vexation of

spirit!” Realizing at last that he

has been mocked, and feeling the

awfnl weight of the chains of sin, he

exclaims, “0 wretched man that I

am : who shall deliver me from this

body of death !" Again and again

tbe wicked one whispers in the ears

of the simple: "Erjoylife while yon
can. There’s time enough for re-

pentance.” Thns does he loll vast

multitudes into fancied security, and
lore them on to everlasting destruc-

tion. The devil says to those whom
be wonld entice to neglect and diso-

bedience, jnst as he said to Adam
and Eve, “Ye shall not snrely die.”

Yet, in flat contradiction to his lying

words, oar Lord declares that “what-
soever a man roweth, that shall he
also reap.” The whole history of

tbe race proclaims in unmistakable

language that “the wages of sin is

death.”

How oft profeasing Christians en-

gage in questionable or forbidden

practices becanse they permit Satan

to delnde them into believing that

the harm is inaignifioant, or only

imaginary. When it oomes to tem-

poral enjoyment, money-making,

ease, and worldly honor, how won-

derfully successful Satan is in de-

ceiving men, patting evil for good,

and In "making the worse appear

the better reason.” “No harm,”

whispers the tempter, “In taking a

little wine, 'or beer, or champagne,

occasionally.” Yot thns is the taste

for strong drink formed, and thns

have tens of thousands began the

coarse that led to a drunkard’s grave

and a drunkard!! hell. ‘ No harm,”

says Satan, “in playing cards at

home or in somebody’s parlor.” Yet'

in this way soores of young, as well

as older, -men form a fatal fond

ness for games of chance, and end

by becoming gamblers. “What

conld be more innopent," suggests

the evil one, “than the entertain

ment and instruction famished by

the theatre, where art does her ut-

most to amuse, and where fashion

makes a pleasing show ! ” Never-

theless, according to indisputable

evidenoe, most of« the plays there

presented are coarse, lewd, and de-

basing in tone, and strongly inlmioal

to high ideals of life and morality.

When were ever tbe most devoted

patrons of the theatre noted for

fervent piety or self*sacrificing phi-

lanthropy!

What could be more attractive, or

apparently more innocent, than the

salooD, with its music, its merriment,

its ofttimes costly furnishings, and

its exhilarating intoxioants t Yet, for

all that, It is a drunkard-maker, a

mighty breeder of poverty and orime,

and a monstrous destroyer of home

and happiness. Satan says to the

money-lover: “Business and religion

can not be mixed. Get gain_ first,

and do good afterward ” Thns does

the devil put “darkness for light,”

and lead men captive to perdition.

How strikingly trne it is, as some

one has said, that the “pleasures

of sin aTe like a drop of honey in an

ooean of gall” Like the - wine oup,

sin at first has a lovely glow and

sparkle, bat “at laMfe' it biteth like a

serpent and stlngeth like an adder.”

Well do the Scriptures say, ‘There

is a way that seemeth right unto a

man,but the end thereof are the ways

of death.” Who, who of us oan be

too careful to remember that iniquity

ever seeks to hide its true character

and mask its own ugliness with

false goodness and beanty !

DEATH OF EX-GOV. STONE.

All Mississippi la in deep mourning

over the death of one of her worthiest

sons and most useful and highly

honored citizens. At 6 o’olock a. m ,

on last Monday, Maroh 26, at Holly

Springs, Miss., the spirit of ex-Gov.

Stone, president of the A. and M.

College, passed away to its final re-

ward.

For twelve years he filled the office

of governor with great credit to

himself and to the State, and to tbe

entire satisfaction of the people,

whose rights and welfare he ever had

deeply at heart. At the expiration of

his third term he was made president

of the Merchants’ Bank in Jackson,

and last April was elected to suooeed

Gep. GF. D. Lee as president of the

A/and M. College at
(

Starkville. He
proved a faithful, oapable servant in

every position with which he was
honored by the public, and to him the

citizens of Mississippi owe a lasting

debt of gratitude. He waa a man of

sterling integrity, great modesty, re-

markable courage and conscientious-

ness, and broad statesmanship.

He was born in Dyer oonnty,

Tenn., April 30, 1830, but moved to

Mississippi daring his twenty-fifth

year. He was a self-made man, his

early life being full of hardships.

His remains were laid to rest on the

twenty-seventh instant in Iuka,

Miss, his old home. He left no

children. To his heart-broken wife

and sorrowing relatives we tender

sinoere sympathy.

AT JACKSON.

Tbe assistant editor having gone

np to Jackson, Miss., last week to

attend the marriage of his eldest

slater, took occasion while there to

visit Millsaps College. He was very

cordially weloomed by both the

students and the faoulty, several of

whom have a specially warm place

in his heart because of their being

his former colleagues. He found

things in splendid working order,

and rejoioed at numerous signs of

progress. He was also gratified to

find tbe enrollment so large in spite

of reoent hindrances. A high moral

tone pervades the entire student

body. " The courtly and cultured Dr.

Murrah is greatly beloved by the

students snd is making his mark as s

preacher and college president. Hav-

ing remained over Sunday, through

tbe courtesy of the pastor we had

the pleasure of preaohing both Sab-

bath mofnlng and evening to the

Methodist congregation at First

Chnroh. We never preached to a

more attentive audience;

MEETING OF AN IMPORTANT COM-

MITTEE.

The Programme Committee of the

Western section, to arrange for the

Eoumenical Methodist Conference,

whloh meets next year in London,

had a session in Washington, D. C.,

on Wednesday of last week. Bishop

Hurtt, Bishop Galloway, Dr. A.

Carman, of Canada ;
Bishop Walters,

of the A. M. E. Conference ; Dr. H.

K. Carroll, Dr. J. J. Tlgert, Prof. Van

Vlek, of Woaleyan University ; Rev.

Dr. Tagg, of Baltimore, and Rev. Dr.

Mason, of Brooklyn, were present

The Committee, it is understood,

agreed upon the final draft of the

programme of subjects to be dis-

cussed in the Ecumenical Conference,

and distributed the same between the

Eastern and Western motions.

The Conference will be composed

of five hundred delegates—three hun-

dred from the Western section, and

two hundred from the Eastern

section. The M. E. Chnroh will have

129 delegates ; the M. E. Church,

South, 74 ; the Methodist Church in

Canada, 24 ;
and the smaller bodies

their due proportion.

The Committee called in a body on

President McKinley at one o'clock,

who gave them a cordial greeting,

The President showed muoh interest

in the great Conference, and expressed

pleasure in meeting and greeting the

Committee.

A NEW BOOK.

Japan : Country, CoufiT, and Peo-

ple. By J. C. Calhoun Newton, M. A.,

D. D. 12 mo. 432 pafea. Cloth. Price,

SI. 1900. Southern Metbcdlet Publishing

Home, Naehvllie, Tern.; end Dalles, Texas.

This splendidly written and oharm-

ing history lif Japah by Dr. Newton,

who for 1

'a number of years has

served *4 a missionary in that land

from oar ohuroh, is fall of valuable

and trustworthy Information concern-

ing the Japanese and their country,

and ought to be read by every one

who wishes to obtain a clear, compre-

hensive view of the present status of

that singular, but progressive people.

In the opening chapters tbe author

deaoribes the physical characteristics

of this “island empire,” its fauna

and flora, its produots and resources.

In Psrt II. he trsoes the clvilizstion

and political history of the country

down to 1854, whioh, by reason of

Commodore Perry’s action, was the

beginning of a new era for Japan

;

graphically describes the customs,

occupations, and modes of living of

the people, and discusses the relig-

ions, past and present, of the coun-

try, particular mention being made

of the long and terrible persecution

of the Catholics, who ' several centu-

ries ago were strongly intrenched

there. The last five chapters tell of

the “New Japan,” with Its radical

changes, its wonderful development,

and ita promising futnre. The in.

thor is firmly convinced that on ' so

count of the progressiveness and

aggressiveness of the Japanese,

their conversion to Christianity is

bonnd to have a tremendous influ-

ence upon China and Korea. Hence,

the speedy evangelization of Japan,

where just now atheism, infidelity,

and rationalism are finding congenial

soil, ia of strategic importance.

Dr. Newton significantly says In

the laat chapter:' “The truth is that

Japan is now neither Christian nor

pagan, neither oriental nor occi-

dental, hnt it is in a state of mixture

and transition. It oan not be a

Christian empire when the Emperor

still has eleven or twelve concubines

in the palaoe ;
it oan not be a Chris-

tian nation when ao many of the

people are still idolaters, worshiping

gods and goddesses, and i even the

son and moon, or tbe fox. The

whole question of Japan’s fatnre de-

pends upon her acceptance or rejec-

tion of the Christian religion.” In

the “Introduction,” written by Bishop

Wilson, the purpose of the volume is

thus stated : “It is designed to bring

all that is essential to a right under-

standing of the oonntry, oonrt, and

people of Japan in comparatively

small compass within the reach of all

who take interest in the fatnre of the

race, and establishment of the king-

dom of God.” Aside from its value

in other directions, this volume is a

splendid contribution to missionary

literature.

Moat readers, we thinJ^wIU find it

a fascinating book. It is adorned

with a goodly number of illustrations,

among them being a picture of the

grave of the sainted J. W. Lambuth,

and contains a large and excellent

map' of Japan. An index Is also ap-

pended. i

DON’T DODGE THIS LETTER.

I am not a good writer, and I may

not Interest you, but I am sure I

have something good to say, if I only

knew how to say it. What am I

going to write abont ! Well, I may

do like the preacher who arose and

said: “Brethren, I am going to do

three things. First, I will take a

text. Second, I will leave it. Third,

and I may not get back to it.” But

I rather think I will adopt another

preacher’s coarse. He said : “Breth-

ren, I am going to do three things to-

"day, and I will do it under three

heads, to-wit: First, the world is

wrong side np. Second, it ought to

be right side np. And, third, we are

the fellows to do it.”

Have you heard anything about

the Twentieth Century Thank-Offer-

ing! You haven’t, eh! Where
have you been ! Don’t take the

Advocate ! Well, what do you

take! Your county paper! How
do you expect to know when quar-

terly meeting day oomes if you don’t

take the Advocate ! Hasn’t your

pastor said something about this

great movement to yon !

Brother, are you awake, or only

dreaming ! Where do you expeot to

be when the twentieth century

begins ! And where will your chil-

dren he! If your great church is

not wide awake, and does not make

tbe most of her great opportunities,

where will she be at tbe end of the

twentieth century! Do you know

that our colleges need this help very

much! Millsaps College and Gren

ada College are our special points of

interest just now, and I do hope that

when we enter the new century we
may be glad that we did something

worthy of obr great chnroh in North

Misslsaippl. What did you say!

You don't believe' in this movement!

Why! Because yqu are poor, and

your children wllfiiever share in the

benefits! You have given two good

reasons for helping this fnnd to the

fall extent of yoar ability. This

appeal is to the poor as well as the

rich. An average of one dollar per

member. I dp not know a Methodist

in all North Mississippi oat of the

poor-house and not physically dis-

abled that oan not give his dollar.

And the good part abont it is, it

becomes a permanent benefit to the

straggling boys and girls who want

an education, l^ong after you are

laid to sleep beneath tie daisies yonr

dollar and mine will go on like an

ever- flowing stream to bless the

worthy children of somebody. Yonr

children will share in tbe blessing,

though they may never see Grenada

or Millsaps, for no blessing oan oome

to a country through an educated,

consecrated young man or woman that

does not bless all the people. It is

like a light in a dark place, or a

spring in a dry, thirsty land.

There is one man—a layman—
who is intensely interested in this

movement. He is a busy merchant,

but during the past three days he

has addressed and sent oat over 500

letters to the superintendents of Sun-

day-! ihools, urging them to look

after this matter. Brother preacher,

the diligence of this man ought to

make us feel ashamed of onr,meager.

ness, of service. Yes, you have seen

the name of J. R. Bingham, have

you! What did you think of it!

Thought he was crazy on .the sub-

ject! I expeot he might say with

all due modesty and humility, “The

leve of Christ oonstraineth me.”

Forty-five thousand Methodists oan

give forty thousand dollars. When
the elders go up to West Point, may
all the money be in sight

!

T. W. Lewis.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

The Spring season has returned,

when “the flowers appear on the

earth, the frnit frees are budding,

the birds are singing, and the voioe

of the turtle is heard in the land.”

All nature is manifesting renewal of

life and vigor, after months of hiber

nation. So it is time for the ohuroh

to awake and shine ; to put on her

strength and go forth with renewed

zeal and aotlvity in the fulfillment of

her earthly mission. The time is at

hand for renewed diligence In Sun-

day -school work; the “set time” by

many of our pastors and superln

tendenta to revive dead sohools, to

resume suspended ones and to im-

prove the perennial ones. Now, let

these good purposes he oarried into

effeot directly. By the first of May
let there not be a ohuroh within our

bounds without a Sunday-sohool In

operation. If, at that date, any

pastor, after dne effort made, has

failed in any instance to establish a

Sunday-sohool, will he please to in-

form me, giving name of the ohuroh,

number of members, difficulties In

'the way, and the names and post-

offloe addresses of the superintendent

and stewards. Do this, brother pas-

tor, and we will help you all that we
cah. Let us no longer report fewer

sohools than churohes in tbe Confer*

once.

The various general meetings of

the church are now the order of the

day. For several months Missionary

Institutes, Distriot Conferences, Wo-
man’s Missionary Meetings, Epworth

League and Sunday-sohool Confer-

ences will be in evidenoe. These

are all important convocations and

should not be neglected by those

whose business it is to attend them.

May they all be occasions of great

spiritual refreshing and uplifting I

Rev. W. J. Burt has been forced

by failure of health to give up his

charge of Tyro circuit He has the

hearty sympathies and prayers of

his brethren, with the hope that

with rest and caTe he may ere long

be able to resume his “loved em-

ploy.”

fiev. W. N. Danosn, a young man
and student at Millsaps College, has

been eBgaged by the presiding elder

to supply the work vaoated by Bro.

Burt.

“Children’s Day Programmes” will

he sent to the pastors, as heretofore,

without order. They msy be ex-

pected by April 15, and it is hoped

that timely attention will be given to

their distribution among the Sunday-

schools. Should any pastor be neg-

lectful, let the superintendents call

on him for their programmes, so that

there may be no failure at any place.

I have recently visited Sardis,

Batesville, Como, Coldwater, Love’s
Btstion and Pope’s Station, snd did

good work in supplying song books,

chnroh papers snd Snndsy-sohool
literature. I am yet in the field.

G. W. Bachman.
Winona, Miss., March 24, 1900.

NOTES.

Until farther notioe the postoffice

address of Rev. W. A. Terry will be

Brandon, Miss.

#»*
The New Orleans Distriot Confer-

ence will convene In Carondelet Street

Chnroh this (Thursday) morning at

10 o’olock. We hope that there will

he a large attendance.

#•#
A card of reoent date from Prof. J.

M. Sullivan, of Centenary College,

says : “We are moving along nloely

with our work at the college. Bishop

Keener’s presence with us for a few

days this week was a pleasure and a

blessing.”

#»#
The delegates to the Mississippi

State Epworth League Conference,

which will be held in Vicksburg,

Msy 10-13, inclusive, are requested to

send their names at once to Miss

Msy Bell Lewis, 725 Grove street,

Vicksburg, Miss.

«»*
The commencement sermon at

Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss., will

be preaohed this year by Dr. E. E.

Host, editor of the Nashville Advo-

cate. The date is June 10. Those

who attend may oount on something

grand and good.

*«*
A note from Hov. R>bt Selby,

pastor at Rolling Rork, Miss., says •

“I have a delightful charge in many
respects, and proapeots are good for a

prosperous year.” May abundant

success attend the efforts of this

euergetio and worthy itinerant t

*»*
We are in reoeipt of an invitation

to attend the thirteenth annnal con-

vention of the Mississippi and Louis-

iana Young Men’s Christian Associa-

tions, whioh will be held at Natohcz,

Miss., April 5-8. The opening ad-

dress will be delivered by Rev. Bev-

erley Warner, D. D., of this city.

We regret our inability to be present

#•*:

Dr. Bolling remained over to the

Preaohers’ Meeting, Monday morning.

He reports that his work at Shreve-

port is moving forward enoouraging-

ly. He has had thirty, or more, ac-

cessions to the ohuroh sinoe Confer-

ence, and is now rejoioing over the

liquidation of a $1400 ohuroh debt,

whioh has for aome time aoted aa an

incubus. . f

. A mass meeting in the intorei

tbe Twentieth Century Edncatl
Movement will be held at Carond,
Street Church, Sunday motn

|

April 8, at whioh time that match]

pulpit orator, Bishop Chss. B. Q,
wsy, will deliver an address,

the SouthernJMethodiat congregatl

in the city will unite in the serv

and we predict that it will be a p
and memorable occasion.

#•*

Bishop Galloway reached home
last Friday from an extended

j

through North Carolina. Be
\

everywhere greeted by large
i

responsive audiences, and dot

his tonr succeeded in raising ov<r$

000 for the Twentieth Centnry pa
In spite of the heavy drafts be

made npon his time and strength

Bishop is looking well, snd thl

little sbont resting.

«•»

We are very soriy to have mis

a oall one day laat week f

Bishop John C. Keener, who had

retnrned from a trip to Centei

College. The whole church

rejoice that onr beloved senior Bit

shows suoh evidenoe of contln

vigor, snd we feel snre thst

sprightly snd inspiring account

his visit, with whioh he has hon<

onr columns, will be read with si

interest.

«•» ,

Rev. George N. MaeDonell, on

onr missionaries to Cabs, sendi

the following interesting note f

Havana. He says : “We have fo

it necessary to close onr reading-ri

in order to give more space to

growing Caban school work. It

been a success, and the Advoc

has contributed to this remit,

oept onr thanks for the paper, wl

has been coming regularly. K

Cabs before the people.”

•i*
Dr. W. T. Bolling, of Shrevep

was greeted by 4 large and very

preciative andlenoe at Bayne Me

rial Church, last Snnday evening,

occasion being the anniversary of

New Orleans Methodist City Miss!

At the conolnsion of the Doct

address, which was highly spoken

a collection waa taken for the chn

extension cans*, whioh amounted
over $135. In tbe morning
Bolling occupied the pnlpit at Felii

Sfreet Chnroh.

Thst whole-souled and snoceti

itinerant, Rev. W. 8. Shipman, te

us the following church news fi

Water Valley: “Methodism he

writes he, “la in fairly good coi

tion. R. O. Brown, of Main Stre<

in gTeat favor with his people, i

in faot, with the entire town. T1

are some signs of enoonragemsnt

Wood Street. The splendid psn
age, aimoat completed last yen

Bro. Lagrone. is now receiving

last stroke* of tbe painter’s bruit

The sad newa haa reached ni

the death, at Keaohie, L*., of t

godly layman, Bro. J. Tatnm Fa

love, who paased away on Msroh

at the advanoed age of eighty-n

years. He was the last of * 1*

family of brothera and listen,

lived near Keaohie for fifty y«

and was beloved by all. He died

he had lived—in the faith of i

Lard Joins Christ Hiving 1<

borne the orosr, he now wesn
crown. An obituary of this gr*

old man will be famished In i

time.

«•*

Rev. T. H. MoClendon, psetor

the Harrisonburg charge, Loniili

Conference, is passing through de

waters. A letter from him, dsl

Sicily Island, La., Maroh 20
,
^

says : “My dear wife fell on sleep

Jesus to-day at 2 o’clock r- u.,

about five months of severe ill**

Her suffering during the last] fiv*

six weeks of her life were g«*

than tongue can tell
;

but [her f>

in the speoial provldenoe of Godntf

faltered. She said " her wsy '

clear and bright” Bro. MoClenH

has our prayers and heartfelt if

pathy in this sore bereavement

*4*i

Rev. Bin P. Jaoo, pastor at Pl#

ant Grove, Miss., writes: “Men

and small-pox are prevailing >D 1

section, and there is mnoh g6
”1

sickness as well. My own f»*

has jnst now encountered »*•*

and I am the only one of seven

has had it. Oirflrst Quarterly^

ferenoe was a decided euooeM

every particular. We took positio*

favor of advancement iiI0,

grone, as new presiding

turns things as fie goes- Thtojj

Is not only pleased, but ban re

flew inspiration from his P 1*"

and administration.”
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iirww. bp * w.
CRbWN (the piuio ol meny tonei),

STERLING, WEGP1RN,
standard; stuyvesant.

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
Voealion and Farrand & Yotey Organs.

' *
j

«

J

u

n 1us Hart; - - 1001 Canal.

The Missinippi Orphans' Home.

Mr Editob : I have just returned

from a trip to onr Orphans’ Homo at

Water Vallsy, "Web is my first since

Bro ,

Harrison has had charge of the

Home. On account of sickness in his

own family, and among his assist-

ed #nd many of the children, who

offered from colds or la grippe about

the time he aesnmed control of

affaire, he was taxed to an extent

that would have almost crushed

many of ne who are moeh younger.

I am glad to report that all are

now well except his good wife, who

i( 8ble to be up, with fair prospects

of loon erjoying her normal good

health.

I desire to congratulate Bro. HarrI

,on on having Miu^ougmeyer, Mrs.

jones, and his daughter, as hljh

assistants, coupled with the advice

and guidance of Sister Harrison. I

am sors few, if any, children are

more fortunate than those now of the

Home, whose every word and action

ii watched by these sweet-spirited

women. There have been seventeen

tbiidren received into the Home since

mr
;

last report to Conference
;
six

FROM SHREVEPORT.

Through with my first round, I am
free to report all things moving on

well on my district. Owing to sick-

ness, I >was nnable to be at five or

six of my Conferences; bnt, as the

Discipline direots, the preachers in

charge presided in my absence, and

with credit to themselves. A Meth-

odist preacher ought always to be

able tp fill acceptably any place in

the chnroh when the occasion calls

for it, even that of an absent Bishop.

It is well to keep in mind that a

Bishop with ns is, after all, only

“primns inter pares," and simply

part of onr Methodist machinery.

As I took the train at Benson yester-

day, a meeting of leading citizens

was being held in a store. Called

and presided over by Rev. J. B. Wil-

liams, onr Pelican pastor, they were

taking steps to drive from their

midst a blind-tiger man, who, under

the screen of a drng store, was selling

whisky against the law. It seems

that some of the fiery liquid bad

RESOLUTIONS.

REV. 0 O ANDREWS, D D

Wherean. It has pleased onr

heavenly Father, in his wise provl

dence, to take onto himself the sonl of

onr deceased brother, Rev. C- Gl An-

drews, D D
;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we lament the

death of Dr. Andrews as a personal

bereavement
;
as one of the noblest

sons and truest friends of Centenary

College, to Whom the college is

indebted for many years of faithful

service and unselfish devotion ; ,
as a

safe counselor and fearless advocate

in his beloved otidrph, and as a citizen

above reproach, s'

Resolved. That we extend* onr

deepest sympathy to the bereaved

family, aod commend them to Him
whom the hnsband and father so

faith (ally trusted and preaohed.

Resolved, That a oopy of the

foregoing resolutions be sent to the

family of the decemd
;
that they be

apread upon onr conege Minutes, and

that a copy be forwarded to the New
Orleans Advocate for publication.

C. W. Crisleb,

W. B. Griffin,

M. G. Evans.
March 20, 1900.

Do You Own
HOR8E8 OR MULES?

emmett;*
SPECIFIC

The Mntaal Life Insurance Coni';
OS 3STH1W Tronic.

HIOHARD A. MoOURDY, PBHSTDimr.

I«th<» olil*TNt fiotlro Lift* itHnrunon fJompany In t.h« TTnltfld MUtM, and tin larffMlt and ntrongMit Omapaif IS
thn world, ft in nnrnljr mutual- bnliiiitflnif nxulnnirslf to lta poliojr-holdnrH, for whom it haa aooom pliant 1 ft
iu It* in exooas or thoso of any similar institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Is

COLIC & BGT
guaranteed to Cure

Every
/
Case. ^

It haa paid to llvlnr raombotn
To bonottoUries of uoooasod members. ..«•»•

Total naid to memberti. both living and dna<L..., t#

And now holds for the aeonrlty ef Its preient members.

.

in

Psld to and inveated for lta memnera ...«•«

-;THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY

.... 904,591.38* «1

....*487/748,910 OS

.... 277,517,325 M

*755,256, alii U

no diTenching—dose one'tablespoonful.

^ i.r.ARNKD, Miss., Feb. 24, i R'X1 .

Dfar Sirs:—

I

<h> m>t want to be without a

RtmpWm ycnir Emmett's Colic n,ul Rots Cure ns

lotiK ns I omi nil nnimnl subject to tbenbote

named diseases. Am n farmer, owuet ami

breeder of horses, cows and liogs.
J J'“

v= ".s
|^

the Snecific iu a good number of cases, ami in

ewr Cmer, found It fully as good as recom-

mended. There is mi Increasing demand lor It

ierc among the farmers.
J j'^cDobOALD

rei-oTiaritanie Tor thetr IlheralUf, iari<e outranwed valnea, and entire abienoe of all teohnloal terma n
hraeea. Bnin* praotloallv Inoontostablo. they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit

Peraone doslrlnff pollolea in thin Company oan soonro them from the Corapany’a nearest airont, or If Bf
,
by writing to the Ueneral Agent, giving date of birth and statin* what amount of iaiagent In convenient,

anog ia desired.

st db I. New Oi;leaa*, La.,

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

1 ‘ PRICK. Sl.oe u Bottle-

la L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

New orleuna, Du.

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

ATTOOH-AT-LAW,

Suite 303—New Orleans Nitlonel Beak Building,

2T EPWORTU LEAGUE DEPABTMENT. -

“ALL FOB OHEI8T.’

Mil JOR PETER C JAMES.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty . GOG Common St., New Orleans, La.

somewhat to do with the killing, on* God to take unto himself the spirit

Thursday last, of a lad of fifteen by of onr esteemed and beloved friend

another lad slightly his senior. This an(j brother, Msjor Peter C. James

;

Was the immediate occasion of the And, whereas, la his death we feel a

town will be free from the illegal

sale of l'quor. This is an inoident of

many where' a Methodist pastor is

toned tqnal to the occasion. The
preachers of this land, seconded by
the good womeo, if ail solidly and
actively engaged against this lniqnit

oas trail! 0
,
conld ahnt up all saloons

and drive away forever the wlLky
Is .it not,

Centenary College has lost a loyal

son, whose philanthropic spirit and

substantial aid has for many years

enabled her to dispense Christian

education to the youth of the South,

which he loved so much
;

therefore,

be it

Resolved, That we sympathies
devil. Pity of pitier, la .it not, that

all Christians do not unite for the^ost deeply with the grief-stricken

_ _ _ , , . , ... 1 . ., auu, numcaoi a ia uis ucnvu ww iwwi «

»*——
which leaves a balance of fifty -nine

Id the Home at present

From all I conld see and learn,

Bro. Harrison now has everything

pretty well in band, and is moving

along nicely. He succeeded in get-

ting thirty -nftie nnt to Wood Street

Church last 8abbath, and as the

Spricg opena I hope he may be able

to materially increase this number.

With this Home now reflecting its

rays into nearly every nook and

corner of this grand old State, I

believe it haa alreadv accomplished

more for onr blessed Lord than many
ot ns have yet reallzod.

May the good work go od, for the

time will not be far distant when this

Home will be sending ont soldiers to

do battle for onr Lord, who will be

soldiers indeed.
Jno H. Shebabd.

8heran1, Miss., March IT, 1000

destruction of this monstrons evil!

John T. Sawter.
March 20. 1900.

LOUISIANA W. F. M. SOCIETY.

Annpal meeting will be held in

Shreveport, April 19-23 We urge

all auxiliaries to send delegates.

Railroads give rates 1 J fare J
certifi-

cate plan. All delegates, as soon as

possible, send their names to Mrs.

Jacob F. Foster, Shreveport, La.

,
L Paxson,

Rec Sec. W. F. M- S.

Baking
Powder \

Economy
The manufacturers of Royal

Baking Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the''

most highly refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment

of all the excellence possible to be

attained in the highest class baking

powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its

price than any similar article.

family, and hereby tender to them

expression of this love and sym-

pathy.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be forwarded to the

family of the deceased, spread upon

the Minutes of Centenary College,

and published in the New Orleans

Christian Advocate.

C. W. Crisleb,

M. G. Evans,

W. B. Griffin.

I’ DOLLAR DAY.
1 When and where the day origin-,

ated I have not learned, bnt it ia an

institution or invention of onr

colored friends for the raising of

ohnrch finances. On this day—pre-

viously announced—every member ia

, expected to bring not lees than one

dollar for the special cause presented.

Talking with a colored man a short

time since, I learned that one*church

had collected on Dollar Dty more

than all the white churches in the

bounds of which that chnrch waft

located, raised for the support of their

pastor,
j

At the recent Conference of the

M. E. Cbnrob, held In this city, a

strong paper on education was

enthusiastically adopted, and it was

resolved to tarn the Dollar Day
collection into that channel.

Naaman learned wisely and prof-

ited exceedingly from the advice of

his servant. May we not act as

wisely and profit as greatly by this

lesson from those who serve ns T

Why conld not every pastor appoint

a Dollar Day for every chnroh for

the great Twentieth Century Fond f

Impress by frrqient announcement

and persistent advertisement. Make
the day a great day by special aod

extra services at the ohnrch. Dinner

on the ground, if yon pleaae, and take

up the dollars which have been

accomnlstipg for the occasion.

Brethren of the Jackson district,

may I not insist npon thief By
every argument we should lead of a mighty spiritual uplifting to

every district in the State in ^hia UUI- people here and tliej district

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Pastors of tbo Louisiana Conference —

dear Brktiiren : At the

meeting of the Conference Board

of Missions, held in Mansfield,

March 21, Revs. Jno. T. Sawyer

and J. .15. Cassity were elected

delegates, and Revs. C. D. Atkin-

son and W. B. Thomson, alter-

nates, to the Ecumenical Confer-

ence of Missions, to convene in

New York, April 21.

We' were appointed by the

Mission Board as a committee to

raise, fuH(|s;,^iUlicient to pay the

expensq^pij-dpjogates. They are

to represent Louisiana Methodism

at New York, and, (therefore, our

Conference Bonrdm of Missions

consider that it would not be

fair to have the burden fall on

the delegates alone. We, there-

fore, most urgently and respect-

fully request that you take a col-

lection for this purpose at once

and forward tlite. same to A. F.

Jackson, Mansfield, La, The cost

of sending our delegates to said

Conference will approximate two

hundred and twenty-five dollars

for the round trip, including hotel

hills, etc.

- In the absence of this contri-

bution wo fear that Louisiana

Methodism will not he represented.

The twenty-first of April is close

nt handy.and prompt action and
liberal responses on your part
Will put our people, through our
representatives, in close touch
witli the aggressive spirit of the
age by which millions are to he
brought to Christ.

Fraternally yours,

A. F. Jackson,
J. B. Williams,

Committee.
Mam Held, I.a., March 23, 1009.

j

Notice. i

To the Preachers of the Brookhaven District •

Dear Brethren : Please

send me at once the names of the

delegates from your charges who
expect to attend the District

Conference. By promptly com-

plying with this request you will

contribute largely towards obvi-

ating possible inconveniences or

embarrassments to your delegates

or their host.

Come praying and expecting

the Conference to he the occasion

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking

powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis-

tributed from door to door, or given away ill

grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous

to use in food, and in many cities their sale is

prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and

all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CP-j 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

gteat movement
T. B. Holloman.

Jackson, Ml.s„ March 29, 1900.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Delegates and visitors to the

annual mooting of the Woman’s

Home Mission Society, to meet in

New Orleans, La., April 11-18,

must be careful to take a receipt

for full fare from the agent every

time they buy a ticket on the way

to New Orleans, that they may

have one- third rate on the return

trip
;
otherwise, there will he no

reduction in rates.

\ Mrs. R. K. Hargrove,
General Secretary-

'atBargo. Magnolia will give you

a most cordial reception.

Fraternally,

F. M. Keen.

Dedication Date Changed.

At tlie request of Bishop Gal-

loway, we have changed the date

for. the dedication of the Magnolia

Methodist Church from April 1

to April 15, at which time the

Bishop will he with us and preach

the dedicatory sermon. There

will he a Twentieth Century Edu-

cational rally at the evening

service addressed by the Bishop.

Frank M. Keen.
Magnolia, Mila ,

March 24, 1900.

LOUISIANA.
IT. Thomab B. Cliffohd, Morgan City, La.

EDITOR.

TO LOUISIANA LEAGUERS.

CALL TO PRAYER.

The State C^iFtf'eit'iK C will ho

held in Arcadia, April 12-10, and

it is hoped that there will he a

large delegation. The program

is complete, the committee having

spent much time and thought in

its preparation ;
the railroad rate

of one and a third fare for round

trip, on certificate plan, lias been

secured; the Leaguers and the

good people of Arcadia .are pre-

pared and waiting to give a

hearty welcome, and everything

indicates a successful session:

hut the object of the Conference,

which is to deepen the spiritual

life and to increase the number

and etlieiency of “workmen that

needetjlknot to he ashamed," will

not he- reached unless the Lea-

guers throughout our State unite

in daily prayer for the power and
i

presence of the Spirit in our

assembly. “Not by might, norbjr

power, hut by my spirit, saitli the

Lord of hosts.” “Let us advance

upon our knees”!

G. I). Parker.

Bar.

MISSISSIPPI.
Hkxht O. Hawkihh, MadDon, Mlaa.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Dr. Alonzo Monk will ‘he pres

ent at the State League Confer-

ence and give an address on Mis-

sions and also on the Twentieth

Century Movement, Some yfcars

ago, when this associate-editor

was a student at the l niversity

of Alabama, Dr. Monk was tin 1

pastor. Ho was strong and

eloquent in thoso days, and,

doubtless, lias grown in power

with the years. By the way, he

is a native of Mississippi, if we

mistake not, his childhood days

having been passed near Bose

Hill, in Jasper county.

Our State corresponding sec-

retary writes: “Announce the

date of State Conference to be

May 10-13. Another change had

to he made on- account of meeting

of ‘Daughters of Confederacy’

in Vicksburg, May 2, 3, -1. All

pastors of circuits regret the

change from the last week of

April, because that would have

given them the ‘fifth’ Sunday to

spend in Vicksburg. A circuit

rider can not conveniently he

absent from his charge any other

Sunday than a ‘fifth;’ and to

make a date suitable to the coun-

try pastors ought to he consid-

ered in fixing the dates of such

gatherings.”

All the railroads have agreed

to give one and one-third rate's to

Vicksburg on the certificate plan.

A great meeting iB expected. The
editor of the Epworth Era will he

there, and many loyal, enthusias-

tic Leaguers.

Our State secretary complains

that she finds great dilliculty iu

getting the directory of Jackson

and Natchez districts. “Thoso

people—secretaries and all—are

as silent as the tomb.”

Read What Is Said of the ''Combination"

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Soarborongh, Trenton, N. J.

“It shonld be in the hands of

every olergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forma in

which the Holy Bible has been pre-

sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R- I.

“Uniqne in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valne. The
arrangement of the two editions ia

most helpfnl.”—Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I Consider it as a great gift to

every Bible stndent, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Sunday-school teacher in onr

country.”— Bishop Dndley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valnable contribution

.to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

“I have earefnlly examined It from

end to end and find it complete in aU
things. 1 give it my unqualified and

emphatio endowment.”— Bishop

Mallalien, Bnffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of oom

bining the two versions my most

cordial approval.”—Bishop Morrill,

Chicago, IU.

“The Combination and self-pro-

nonnoing features make it the most

practically nsefnl Bible that has ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

"The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has come nnder my notioe. The

Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Miotu

“The bpet, for nse of teachers and

students, ever pablished.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in eve

home."—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

Kan.

“It is one of the most perfeot edi-

tions of the Bible I hare ever seen.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribanlt, Minn.

WJien answering advertise-

ments please mention tlio Advo-
cate.

See onr offer on another page.

Most people like an enclosure about
the home. They like the delioions

sense of exclusion, security, and
ownership, that comes from beiDg

free from intrusion of men and
animals. Many of lb have been
troubled in the past in the selection

of an appropriate fence for snrronnd-

ing the home. The board and wood
picket fences are objectionable

beoanse of their great oost, because

they decay rapidly nnder shade,

beoanse they are expensive to keep
in repair, and, above all, beoanse

they obscure the beauty of the ear

roandings, and add nothing in attrao

tiveness- A modern, op-to dale

fenoe, which is free from all the

objections, and which is superior

from every point of view, ia the

Hartman Steel Rod Picket Fence,

manufactured by the Hartman Mfg.

Co., of Ellwood City, Pa. It ia

strong, durable, aod long :lived, and
when accompanied with the Hartman
Ornamental Stool Gates, adds very

materially to the beauty of an enolo

sore. It is ideal for all kinds of

public enclosures, as cemeteries,

school grounds, public squares, parks,

chnrch-yards, etc. The cost is in

considerable when you take into

aoconnt the beauty and utility of the

fenoe. Write these people ipr illus-

trated catalogue. Address “them at

Ellwood City, Pa., or 309 Broadway,

N«w York.
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A Few Days ^rew
Of Deadly Uric Acid.

Homo Circle.

THK TOUCH OF A VANISHED HAND.

1. a few days you may brew enough
DI JonN tioluik.

uric aciil in year body to produce

death. ,

Yonr kidney" arc your only aalvatlon.
,ig)l (or the tonoh af a vsnluhed hand—

Becanae when they are well, they The hand of a friend most dear,

filter ont. this deadly poison. Who ha« paaaad from oar side to the shadowy

go, when yonr kidneys, are weak or l»„d-
out of order, yon can understand how

Bat what of the hand that ! near

!

miioklr yonr ontir© body is snooted,

and how every organ seems to fai I to da To the living's tonoh Is the sonl insrt

lta Jnty. Thai W**P* # ’*r **>• ,,lent nrn *

Urio acid poison irritates the nerve*, For the love that lirsa Is onr hand alert $
and oanses rhenmatic pains in joints, To make soma sweet return

»

mnaeles and limbs, catarrh of the hind-
, , ,

der headache, Tjackache, stomaoh and Do we answer back In a fretful tone,

iwit trouble, ahortnea. of breath, heart When Ufa's dnttss pros.in. sore I

tronble, dlziinees, cervonsneas, irritabil- la onr praise “ ,nl1 M lf *h*7 wore gone,

ity l.asitode, loss of ambilion, weak- And oould hoar onr praise no mors I

ness and wasting away. As the days go by, are onr hands mora swift

Red brick dust and similar sediments
For a trifle beyond their share,

in the nriDe are alao oansed by various Th>„ (Tup _ for , helpful. Ilft-

aalta of uric acid. _ The harden some one mast boar Iaalte of uric acid.

The core for these troubles is Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney

remedy.
It instantly Adievea the congested,

overworked kidney", end gradually

brings them hack to health.

Healthy kidneys keep down the excess

of uric acid, and yon soon feel the bene-

fit in new health and strength.

Swamp-Root shonld at once he taken

upon the least sign of ill-henlth. It

will make yon well and iB for sale the

world over in bottles oftwo sizes and two
prices, tiftv-cent and one dollar.

Swamp-Root is used in the leading

hospitals; recommended by skillful phy-

sicians in their private practice ; and is

taken by doctors themsolves who have

kidney ailments, because they recog-

nize 'in "it the greatest and most suc-

cessful remedy for kidney UDd bladder

troubles.
To proif its wonderful efiicacy,

send yonr name and address to !>r.

Kilmer A- Co., Binghamton, N, V.,

mentioning this paper, when yon will

receive, free of all charge, a sample

Ws sigh for the toueh of a vanished hand,

' And ws think ourselves slnoere;

lint whet of the friends that shout ns stand,

And the tonoh of tbo hand that '• here

?

—Youth's Companion.

SPURGEON’S FIRST AND LAST DEBT,

Tin1 first volume of tlie long-

expected “Autobiography of Spur-

geon’’ has just appeared in

London. It promises to be a

great work when completed.

One of flie incidents of the preach-

er's childhood lie rehearses auto-

biographically :

— “When 1 was si very small boy

in pinafores and went .to a wo-

man's school, it so happened

that 1 wanted a stick of slatereceive, free of all charge, ft earn > e
lhat ] wanted » Stick of slate

bottle of Swamp-Root and a valnable

book, by mail
,
prepaid This book con- pencil and had no money to buy

> f *i«'- 1 "-as afraid of being
j

Muds of testimonial Utters received from

1 men and women cured.

A RAKE BARGAIN.

K VU VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Sncceed.—Marden.

*2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

^^-Klopsoh.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Ssngstor.

6. Recitations tor the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckler.

These are all first- class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
~are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay bis subscription one fnll year in

advance—L e., to April, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Jast think of

baying snch books at twenty oenta
each. Send yonr order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb
aeribers. Pay yonr subscription and
aend $2 additional.

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleans.

Couimentar y
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, lie replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

scolded for losing my pencils so

often, for 1 was a real careless

little fellow, and so did not care

to ask at home. Wlmt, then, was
I to do ?

“There was a little shop in the

place, where nuts and tops and

cakes and balls were sold by old

Airs. Pearson, and sometimes I

had seen boys and girls get

trusted by the old lady. I ar-

gued with myself that Christmas

was coming, and that somebody

or other would be sure to give

me a penny then, and perhaps

even a whole silver sixpence. I

would, therefore, go into debt for

a stick of slate pencil and bo sure

to pay at Christmas. I did not

feel easy about it, but still I

screwed my courage up and went
into the shop. One fartliing was
the amount, and as 1 had never

owed anything before and my
credit was good, the pencil was
handed over by the kind dame
and I was in debt ! It did not

please me much and I felt as if I

had done wrong, but 1 little

knew how soon I should smart

for it.

“I low my father came to hear

of this little stroke of business 1

never knew
; but some little bird

or other whistled it to him, and lie

was very soon down upon me in

right earnest. God bless him
for it

;
lie was a sensible man, and

none of your children spoilers
;
ho

did not intend to bring up his

children to speculate, and play at

what big rogues call ‘financing,’

and, therefore, he knocked my
getting into debt on the head at

once, and no mistake. He gave
me a very powerful lecture upon
getting into debt, and how
like it was to stealing, and upon
the way in which people were
ruined by it, and how u boy who
would owe a farthing might one

‘Henry’s Commentary.’”
itfleld read it continually

“d
Whitfield read it

through four times.

3 Vols., complete, only 16.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only <7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.I).

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Bev. W. O. BLACK,
61

2

Camp Street, - New Orleans.

get into prison, and bring his

family into disgrace. It was a

lecture, indeed
j

I think I can

hear it now, and can feel my ears

tingle at the recollection of it.

Then I was marched off to the

shop, like a deserter marched in-

to barracks, crying bitterly all

down the street, and feeling

dreadfully ashamed, because I

thought everybody knew,, I was
in debt. The farthing was paid

amid many solemn warnings, and
the poor debtor was set free, like

a bird let out of a cage. How
sweet it felt to be out of debt

!

how did my little heart vow and
declare that nothing should ever

tempt me into debt again !

“it was a fine lesson, and I

have never forgotten it. If all

the boys were inoculated with

the same doctrine when they were
young, it would be as good us a

fortune to them, and save them

wagon loads of trouble in after

life. God Irless my father, say I,

and send a breed of such father^

into old England to save her

from being eaten up with villainy,

for what with companies, and

schemes, and paper money, the

nation is getting to be as rotten

ns touchwood! Ever since that

early sickening, I have hated

debt as Luther hated the Tope.”

—Exchange.

WHAT DO YOU READ 7

A detective in Detroit, Mich.,

was called in by a defrauded

company to secure the arrest of

the manager, who had absconded.

There was no clue, to his destina-

tion that the Company conld

furnish, and as he had had three

days’ start, there was some fear

that he woald not be canght. The
detective searched the missing

man’s house in hope of finding a

clue. Among other things he

found was a ticket entitling him
to borrow books from a certain

library. He went there, and ob-

tained a list of the books the de-

faulter had obtained. He found

that they were all books describ-

ing the Central American States.

He drew the inference that the

man was going there, and imme-

diately telegraphed a description

of him to New Orleans, asking

tlip police to watch departing

steamers. The next day the

fugitive was arrested in the oflice

of a steamship line, to which he

went to purchase a ticket for

Nicaragua.

Suppose we should apply the

detective’s test to some of our

Christian people ! Would we
infer that they wanted and ex-

pected to go to heaven, by what
they -are reading? The sensa-

tional novel and the daily news-

paper, with its Sunday edition,

are emphatically “of the earth,

earthy.” How, then, can they

interest one who is trying to

spend eternity in the society of

God and angels ?

John wrote in his introduction

to the Apocalypse, “Blessed is he

that readeth ... . the words

of this prophecy.” Why? Be-

cause their interest in it woald

show that they regarded the New
Jerusalem therein described as

their future home. But how
many read that Book as they

read the will in which an earthly

home is devised to them ?—Her-

ald and Presbyter.

SUNDAY READING.

Keep yonr Sundays free for

earnest reading. Burn up the

Sunday newspaper. It is an

indefensible, intolerable enrse. It

exists Bimply and solely to swell

the income of wealthy and greedy

newspaper proprietors. A Chris-

tian ought to be ashamed to have

it in the house. Is not a man
sufficiently secularized by six

days’ contact with the world

without dipping his mind on

Sunday morning once more into

the muddy stream in which he
has dipped himself on the pre-

ceding six days? What can be

expected of a Christian in public

worship who comes to chnrch

with a newspaper Btnifed into his

mind ? He is cold as a clod to

the tonoh of the preacher, and
lowers the spiritual temperature

of the entire congregation. Wil-

liam E. Gladstone was an ideal

worshiper in God’s house. He
consecrated all his great powers

upon the sermon. He was inter-

ested because he was informed.

He was informed because through-

out life he had made diligent use

of his Sundays. He declared in

old age that he wonld not have

lived so long had he not always

kept his Sundays quite apart

from his political life. It was
pure refreshment to him to turn

to holier things on that day. It

enabled him to learn more of

religions subjects than perhaps

any other layman of our country.

It gave him that firm and splen-

did ground which ennobled and

hallowed all his actions. “Go
thou and do likewise.”— Chas E.

Jefferson, D. D., in the Congrega-

tionalism

HOW, CHARACTER IS MADE.

A purposo of the heart is a

determination which embodies

the full force of one’s moral char-

acter. It is a fixed, full, hide,

etrrtetiblo alliance of one’s self

with the cause which lie espouses,

or it may bo of a nature to cover

only a solitary course of conduct,

or even a single act, but is, even

then, of the same quality. Deter-

minations based on character are

as far above ordinary volitions

as the spirit of a man is above

his intellect. Indeed, in all well-

rounded manhood the intellect-

ual faculties are mere instru-

ments of the higher, spiritual

nature, so that the purpose of

the heart carries with it the pur-

pose of the head. This Daniel-

like type of manhood is the kind

needed in this day. There is no

treasure of the Church or the

State equal to the young man of

indomitable integrity who can

say “No” to the enticements

which attack his character, and
say it with such firmness and
force that it can bo heard above
the clamor of passion, above

the allurements to self indulgence

and the dangerous voice of mere
ambition. The shame of mu-

tinies is in an order of young
men who constantly ask, “Will it

pay or “What will come of .,

it?” in a worldly and selfish way;
The young man who in his in-

nermost heart prefers to do right

and bo poor;' rather than to do
wrong and be rich

;
to be clean

and obscure, father than bo
tainted and famous, is not only an
honor to liis generation, but is,

more than likely, in the long run,

to be honored by it.—Sunday-

School Magazine.

PRICELESSNESS OF CHARACTER.

Boys, and even young men, do
not appreciate the high value of

character—though they may
think they do. It i6 only when
one gets farther along in life that

its pricelessness is perceived. It

brings immediate respect, honor

and prosperity. The boy who is

known to be trnthl’ul, known to

be faithful and trustworthy in

,
every place, is looked upon with

warm friendship and admiration

by people whom he does not bus

pecc of such sentiments toward

him. He holds the key to the

homes and to the business houses

of the best people. Ho is in the

line of first promotion, wherever

he is. A cigar will place him
under distrust

;
a glass of beer

will condemn him as a counterfeit

coin. So will a lie. So will dis-

respectful conduct toward his

parents. Any of these is a fatal

mark of discredit. Nothing is so

admirable, nor anything so much
admired and prized, as a pure,

honest, honorable boy or young
man. Character is the most pre-

cious thing in the world.—Chi-

cago Interior.

MAKE HOME '"SWEET HOME."

A great singer had just fin-

ished singing “Home, Sweet
Home,” and many of the audience

were in tears.

“It is a beautiful song,” said a

girl to an older woman who sat

next to her.

SUPPRESSED

\

meases, or Irregular monthly periods are

i wearing out the life of many a girl and
woman who perhaps has never heard of

G. F. P.
(Gerstle’s Female Panacea.)
•17 A. Haul, ef Marlon, Ark., wrlteai—
Your ft.F.i*. w»i recommended to me, no 1 tried

one bottle end It has entirely cured my complaint.
It Is the best medicine In the world for suffering
women and I use It regularly as a tonlo. May (Jud
bless L. (Jerstle & Co., MAllY A. HUNT.

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make
you strong, vivacious, regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness.

PRICK <1.00 A BOTTLK.
Write to our LADIES HEALTH CLUB

In charge of ladles exclusively. KxplaTii all
about your cane and they will advise you
fully on how to retrain your health. Address

“LAOIKH IIP.ALT II ( IT II.” es.ro of
I*- Ucretle A <’o., (.’bstlasoogs, Tens.

If your druggist does not handle (). F. P. ask
him to send for it. otherwUe send us your order
and <1.00 and we will supply you direct.

L. Gentle Sc Go., Chattanooga,Tenn.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
St. Charles Avenue,

Corner Wabhinoton Avenue.
Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
When having dental operations performed. We have a simple, but effloaoiotm method of deaden-
jng the most Renftjtive tooth, even when the norre la expoMoa. The oavlty oan then be thorough-
ly oleansed and Ailed without pain.

Teeth extraoted by an expert wlthon^.the leaat pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The laat deadens the guran only. You do not lose oonsoioaanesa.

We make a speolalty of .

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set mounted on a trial |>late, so lhat yen oan try your teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings ; $8.M Dp
Inserted without the least pain.

Gold Orowns, Poroelaln Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth withoat Plate), per teeth
Seta of Teeth from

Even the 15.00 seta are gnaranteed to fit.

The Rev. Dr. W. 0. Black says : "The Boston Dental Company has the pati

to 95.00
*.00 to HO

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Blaok says : "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

e
rofesstonal and business men. many ef whom have given testimonials as to the exoeitent oharao-
ir of its work. A venAoatlon or this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will be

given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate.

OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

BOSTO^lraiTTiLIj CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

“Yes,” x<i8 the reply, “and the

sentiment to which it moves all
• 3

these people is beautiful. How
much happier the world would be

if everyone had as much princi-

ple as 'sentimept on the subject,

and followed out a plain, every-

day rule of making hoine sweet.”

Tlie girl turned thoughtfully

away. ’She hardly- heard the

next song. She was acknowl-

edging to herself that, in spite of

- her love for her home, she made
it unhappy every day of her life

by Her willfulness and quick

temper. How many of us really

do our best to make home happy?

—Selected.

A LOVING WORD.

.

“I had rather have a loving

word said about me behind my
back than any other gift or favor

on earth,” said a woman whose
pathway in life had been made

’ difficult by a cruel slander which

had its origin in the thoughtless

criticism of a friend. The care-

less speech, having unusual

power, as coming from Buch a

source, had been repeated and
garbled until it assumed a form

which the speaker never intended.

“If yon can say nothing good of

another, keep silence,” is a golden

adage. Another as excellent is

:

“If you say a good word lor an-

other, say it” generously, freely.

A genial influence follows the

man or woman of kind and pru-

dent speech
;
and a very uncer-

tain one follows the malicious or

careless talker. - Selected.

FALSE PRIDF.

When you see a youth who will

do any sort of work, ho matter

how menial it may be, rather

than be idle, you can make up
your mind that he amounts to

something. The young man who
would starve before he would do
anything beneath what he con-

ceives to be his dignity, is not

made of the right kind of staff to

cut much of a figure iu this

life.'

All honest toil is honorable.

There is nothing so morally de-

grading as that aversion to

manual labor which is usually a

combination of laziness and con-

ceit.—Journal and Messenger.

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two

different styles of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type. One we

sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.30. The

$1.30 Bible is substantially the

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50
1

is a far better Bible than has

ever been sold at such a price. It i

is a marvel of cheapness. See

our offer.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUQE Won’t Care ,

Chills"— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented ; “Why
a iish weighing ten pounds, put into a a

vessel of known weight, filled with ^

water, did not iuorease the weight?’
After hours of hot debate the fool of the

,
club aunonnoed that it did, for while
the debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient sale to jnstify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address aft

the following prices : Ten copies^

ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents
;

«one hundred copies, forty cents
; twc>

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black.

T. J. MURRAY,
DEALER IN

Btovewood, Coal, Coke, Chabooal, in.,
Rain part and St. Andrew Ste.

Families ©applied with fuel for heating ev
cooking. Will pat inside your premiees r>

wagonHoad of split aeh and oak for 12.25; a load,

of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-foof?
oonlwood at same prices aa wholesale dealers.
Your patronage is solicited.

Mrs. J.D. Cordell,

•WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY.FREE.

1733 Prytanta 8L, Cor. Polymnla, Few Orleanr-

Agents Wanted
for our MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Tene
of theufiaiiOB will be sold. A eplendid opportu-
nity to make money fast. Don’t lone time, but
order outfit now Big profits

; credit; freight
psid. OUTFIT FREE. Each subscriber gets i>
tine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, for fram-
ing. free. Send ten cente to help pay postage.
Vt rite onick before territory is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE IIOU8E.

132 N. 12th ft.. Philadelphia, Pa

.MONEY SAVED
In the end
betaking

4£k

m and going on a

SUMMER OUTINS
To the Mountain Res-rts ot Virginia, th»
White Mountain!, the Souslde ot New Eng-
land, tbs Thousand Islands, the Lakn and
Forest Resorts ot Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the
Resorts or Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by tbe double dally train service
ot the Illinois Central to SL Louis, Chicago.
Cincinnati and Ixiulivllle. Tourist Rstco
and close connections. Ask your local rail

road ticket agent tor particulars.

a.B.EAHSON.a.r.a., wil Murray, D.r.".
N.w Orlauu

Tim & mill TlllIF

RAILROAD COMPART
Bohsddlb ib Krvscr Barnaul UT,

Tralm ltavaand arrtvi at OKKTKALBTATIBW

Howard Ays. and Rampart BL, Dally. I

I Lsavai. I Ants ’

Msapkliaad Least SKXlp. iRPMs.
'

ViskibirgADsIshMiaa..,,. ItiMs. ml

•lid Trains with Pnllmsn llseptn Ksw^OrlM 7)

l< Vlskibnri and Ms* Orisons to ifsapkla

Dlrsot and tavorlts roots to North Lsulitae

'

sad Arkansas. Only lint tbronab Us*
. Oli-Mlsslsslppl Bnaar Country and

tbs far-lamad Yasoo Dolts.

Ticket Office,
• I -

W.A.KMLLOHB,
Asst. asn. Fail. Ait

A. H. HAMBOM,
Son. Pass

t
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2. Tho Rpworlh League at a He'psr -The
Holtton Plan, By J. M. Morse.

8. Bund.y-ashool Miialonary S lolMIei: Their

Purpose and Method*. By J. A. Moore.

11 A. H.- Mlsslonary sermon by R. Bracllay.

2:80 p. m.—Opening service for afternoon.

2:40

1

*, m —Statements of woman's ‘notation-

ary work 'In tho district as follow*: 1. Home
Mle ion S lcletlea. By Ml: s Addle Parnell.

2. Foreign Missionary gooletles. By Urr. K.

w. Featherstnn.

8 r si.—The Pastor's Obligations Relative

to the Woman's Missionary Societies. By J.

P. Drake.

8:20 p. m.—

H

ow to Have a Woman’s Mission-

ary So: ISty In Every Congregation. By B. H.

Bawls.

8.40 p. m —Reporls from the preaehers In

charge at swerlng these question*: 1. Will

yonr ohargo pay Its mltslonary aseetementa ?

2. Wbat methods are yoa nslng to soonre fall

payment of same? Written answers.

7:30 p. it.—Missionary mass meeting. Short

talks or papers by Misses Addle Parnell and

Addle V Marshall, and Mtsdames Drake and

Featherslnn, after whloh the P. E. will ex-

hort.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.

0 a. u.-Opening service.

0:10 a. m. -Item 7, Kpworth Leagaes. il"-

pcrta from preaohern In charge, wilttar, as

follows: 1. Number of Loigaer; 2. Number of

League mi inhere; 3. Are all the dipartmente

workol? 4. What are the condltloce and pros-

pro's of jour Leagues ? 6. What are the dldl-

cattles most promln-nt In yonr League work ?

0. le your League c floured by young people?

7. If you have no League, why not ?

10,10 a. si.—Item 0, and other committee re-

porta. “ ^
11 a. m —Sermon by R. Jr Jonie.

2.30 r. m.—

O

pening servloe for afternoon- t

2:40 p. m.—

M

iscellaneous business.

7.80 r. si.—Addnssea by J. W. Chambers,

F. M. Keen, and I. L. Peebles.

OOMMtTT.kfl.

On Quarterly Conference Reooida—T. W.
Alain*, J. Early Gray, W. C. Vaught.

On Item 2 relative to ‘ Missions In the Die-

trlot'’--C. McDonald, L. E. Alford, Geo. W.
Inclusive of hi
mt, Slone In t0 g xtnD jne CsnCIIatee for Admission on
I Pregnancy,

Trial mad for Deacon's Orders—J. M. Morse,

Jno. A. Moore. U. A. GstHn.
rABLISHEI) Tj gx%nD i nP Candidates for Elder's Orders—
.e best people u j JonMi r. Bradley, I. L. Peebles.
If you doubt n Walteb fXATh«b8tuh, P. K.

Y
OUR dealer in lamp-

chimneys— what does

hc (Hit for you ?

y<n i
can’t be an expert in

cMriincys;
bet thU you^n

(]0
Insist on Macbeth s

..pearl top” or “pearl glass”

whichever shape you require.

They are right in all those

,..qV s • and they do not break

froin
heat, not one in a hun-

dred. be willing to pay a

nickel more for them. .

. ,
J** describes all lamps and their

;

, s With It you can always ortlcr

/*•/* ’

, shape of chimney for any lamp,
th;

;

, j
tu Uny one who writes for it.

MACUliTH, I’ittsburgh, Pa.

How a Woman
Suffers.

—

I will always praino Win© of Cardul. It

has done me more good than all tho medi-
cines I havo ever taken in my life. Please

end a book about female diseases to tho
ladies whose names I enclose

lift. MINNIE BTODGniLL.

r0>

rahine. Cocaine and othai

Tahiti treated on a po.ltlft

antes. No cure, nopsy. Dw
i. Holly Spring*. MliO.

jB.Blcb.ri

ARUNDEL
lithia WATER

LADIES 1 ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. >

Tor adrico in cases requiring special

directions, address, tfTlnir sjMnptorns,
UdlM' Advl.or j Ilf p't, Th* tllATTANOOWA
KUJCIN1 CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

OBITUARIES No, S Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, ease of two drawers at one end ami
center drawer. Dealer*, price, $24. Our price, $14.75.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio oover, case of two drawer. each emi
and center drawer. Dealer’* price, $25. Our prioe, $15 50.

No. 6 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, cage of thjee drawer, at eaoh en^
making seven drawer, in all. Dealer’, prioe, $26. Our price, $16.35.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.

rund.k«d Pros with Avery machine are the following named aooe.eorle.: One Toot Btmmm
On. Screw Driver, One Wrenoh, One Oil Can and Oil, One Quege Screw, One Eitra Uheok fiyit.fl

On.Pa.kac. of Needle*, Five Bobbin! and One In.trnotlon Book.

HARRIS—Mr*. Wiliielmik Habbir wae

bora In Franklin parleh, Ll., Dec. 28, 1876. and

died Feb. 8, 1900. She was married to Mr.

Willie H.rrle, April 25, 1889. Her m.lden

name w». Oibora. Wben la her .even Keith

year, while attending a Free Metbodlet revi-

val, eke wa> convicted (f eln, andafewdeye

later united with the Magnolia M. E. Cnnrob,

South. From tola time there waa a decided

change la the manner of bar life, for abe gave

up all worldly amnaemenla and did wbai the

conceived to ba right, but, to donbl, wae not

converted until the following year, while at-

tending a revival at Magnolia. Of thle event

ebe wiote In bar diary, ' I wae eorely troubled

of my hardneee of deart, and w-pt and preyed

ear: catly at the alter for rcdglon and th: ior-

glveneee of my alia." A lapr entry le, '1

Joined tne chnroh at Oakley, 8epl. 20. '82; got

'rillglon, July 27 '93.''

All wno knew her leetlfy to her noble Cirla-

tian character. One young lady aald: " When

(waanitb her I could atwaya be good. Iff

could be wltn her all the lime, f wool I be a

good Cbrlatlan." Meny other young people^

claim that abe bad great i iloenoe over tbem

for goo f.

Tnue. by ber Arm, continent life and Cbrla-

tlan exampl*. abe did mnob gobd, and now

ahe'a greatly mliaed by tne obnrob and com-

munity; hot, her work ended, ber enlfirlng

and eurrowa o'er, ahe ha» fallen ealeep.

"Aa eep In Jo»us, tbat bleaaed aleep,

From whlob none ever wake to wiep."

Fi rtwell, dear lloiaom, to haaven lluan,

Forget na not npon tby lllght:

Forevrr will thy dear name eblne

Like polar etar on darksome nliht.

In the drp trtm-ni long Bball yon I ve

Wn.r-ver heart beats are sincere,

While all yonr cone and lettera aball give

New gloilea with eaoh passing y-er.

A. S. J. Neill.
Wlineboro, La.

SCARBOROUGH—S a'.er Sabah Blibah.tu

8c a n ho Born it. daughter of Uro. and Slater

Bowel, was Dorn near I’-erl River, In Wash-

ington parish, Le., Oct. IS. lt-67. end wn mar-

ried to Uro. Cbarlee Sviiruoroiigh, Feb. 10,

1887 . 8r» J lined tho M. K. Cnnrob, 8 mtb,

Angela!, 18WI and hie lived a ci n latent mem-

ber if e.eot alncr tnet llm' . She wee not dem-

onstrative, but dnd a alutpl •* Cbrlatlan life.

8 e was a devoted wife and mother, and dll-

obaigol faithfully the duties of these relation-

ship-. See leaves ber husband, wi.n a.'Vcn

nr i drrr. She gave expressions of sallitactlon

and assurance during b r list moment,. S'e

Was asntleni to tne Iasi.

Riimkht Bandle, P. C.
FrankHaton, L>.

BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE

AND "MISSIONARY INSTITUTE,”

AT HAQKOL1A, MIBB., Al'BIL 28-29.

At this late lnoludei . fifth Sunday, the

preacher* on circuits oau spend the Sunday at

District (’ODfer.no* without dlsturbanae to

the order of their .ppolntmenls. Preachers on

lbs rsiiroad can leave Magaolls, Saturday, at

( SI e. II , or at 10(28 p. M ,
where they ate

comp, lied to be la their pulplU on Sunday.

Let st msny aa can arrange to stay over 8un-

dty. L»t ns make this the beat Dlatrlct Con-

ftrmcs He bave ever had.

'program.
WESKUDAY, APRIL 28.

?*. w. -Opening service and organlaallbn.

Me a. «.—Contideration of Item 1, Par. 71,

cl B sclpllne. The preacbers In charge wilt

pies*, be ready with written etatemrnte glv-

lag: 1. Number of prayer meettrgs; 2. Num-
ber of other eoolal meetings; 8. Average. tl-

teedsnee on preaoblngi 4. Number of comma-
b’on e-rvloesj 5. Per cent, of membership who
tste communion; 6. Do yoa condaot pnbtlo

wonldp snoordlng to the Discipline (Pate. 216,

217. 218. 219. and 220, V 7. What ii the general

•ipItliQsl state" of yonr olarge? Four min-

obs shotted to eaoh preacher.

11 a. u.-Opening »*rmon hv H. B. Trevll-

ibb, followed by the Lord's Supper adminis-

tered by C McDonald.
2 hi r. m.— Opening aervlce of afternoon •*•-

slon,

10 1' u. -Coni I lerstlon of Item 5. Wtltlen

absHeie uy the rioordlng stewards of the vail-

0«» charge! to the following question*: 1. Has
year charge adopted any ayeiens, aa permitted

1* l'sr. 822 ? 2. If not, has yonr charge pot

inlo operation the plan laid down In Par. 328 1.

5 I>i you get payments from every member,
women and children Included I 4. Wbat sal-

ary ha* been fixed for your psatorf 5. How
much nr It baa already been paid? 6. Wbat
are proepeota for paying the whole? Four
micuie* allotted to eaoh reoordlng steward.

If the r- cording steward oan not be preaent.

1*1 him write answers to stove quoitlora ana

send > y ia ne ore else, or by mall.

( r. II. -Written sutementa by the presoh-
er« a ebarg*: 1. Number and onndlllon ef

bon.-s of worablp end paraoragia; 2. Will

ynur charge pay eas'aament fur American
bibb- Society ?

7:8') r m —Sermon by J. T. Leggett.

THUBSDAT, Al'BIL 20—IT1M (8).

8 a. m. Opening servloe.
-' Ill a. SI. -Written reporls from pteaohera In

charge giving: 1. Number of Sunday s 'bool*;

4- Number of pupils enrolled; 8. Number of

-icboolt continuing tbrongb the Wlnteri 4.

t|»neral prospects. Each preacher la allotted

tuo ininntee In whloh to report.

k.'u t. m.—

D

lecnsalone ae frl owe: 1. How to

fiecure Good Taiohera. By J. T. Su ldetb. 2A

®'nniop.

- Hew to Secure Gool Attendacc^ By J.

J D moo. 20 minutes.
-i- Mow to Sdoure Gool Ltaiooa. By J. W.

Cliambeie. 20mlnntia.
‘-Ho p-raotu named will open the dltons-

eier;, oib.re Will follow voluntarily. If the
bri-thr. n n ttued oan hot be present, let them
rti'l'sic pap«ri to be read for them.

ll a. m —8 rucou by W. T. Giillln on “Child
7-i'e In the churob."

fl'i n. m.—

O

pening aervlce.
-
1

i" e. u.—Dleiuaaloua sa follows: 1. Bibles
eol l.-iejn Help*. By W. G. Forsythe.

Maps, Ubarla, and Blackboards. By Dr.
11 i’- Hem iogtob

.

1 I'auetusllty. By Lovlck 8. Fnlder.
4 line end onnriiilODS name s» for ti e fore-

hion above Indlosted.
I i'! r. m.—

T

he Twentieth Century Thank-
oO rfiig. tiaiiorte thircon Iromltue pi. ton, ra
in charge.

r " i'. »i.-A,ldrraA by Riehop Galloway on
the IwentiBtb Ocntnry Movemeut.

f 111 1>A Y, Al'BIL 27—MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

a ii—Uyoelog servloe.
' 20 a. u.-A oomparallfo etttement (of rol-

loctloDH turmieilora and dtflulia for tho ye, r
ibni on lie various charges of the dlttrkt,
wUb adleooesloo of the meanlnga and cause
cf thl »e deOelts. By T. W. Alam*.

II 4- m -How to Prevent Defieltr. Diiros-
ti ms eg follow* i 1. Something from Eveiy
Member. By J. J. Golden.

'inmblaB Ho* 4
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL9FE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIB8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Oarondelet

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION

of tho Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Typo. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The MoBt
Valuable Collateral Matter.

EXCELLENCE OF THE COLUMBIAN. -All wearing part* are of c

•easing great durability, and by the turning of a screw >U lo.t motion ceui

up. AlfparU are titled so aoounUely that the machines are absolutely nol

Ding aa fine adjustment and beet mechanical aklll i* possible pri.lic e.

•pared to make them perfect In every respect, as every maoblpe passes a

pei- nt men before leaving I be factory.

NICKEL PLATED. -The balance wheel and many of the Hue parts

other parts finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rlrli appearance.

A Self Setting Needle anil goIf-Threading cylinder Slioiile are used I:

Ann Sewing Machine. They are eo aininle Dial any one can eaa ly »pcr»t<

time, aa onr Inatrnotion Book la fully iiluatratad, sbow.ing liow to do all

^^SfawAtUohmento, in velvet-lined caee. sent free with each machine,:

•birring plate, I Hammer eat (4 widths) and Binder 1 Braider (Foot and 81

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES. - Each machine . aiipplie.1 wlih

Hammer and FeUer (one piece). 10 Needles, 0 Babkina. 1 « ranch, 1 “9™*

OIL Cloth G.age and Thumb Screw, ami a Kook of Instruction*
.

Tha

profusely illustrated, and answers the purpose of a coin potent teacher.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obt ain .a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FErVTURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at. a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by tho Revisers.

TUk OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot notes. Our “Combination”

•Featiire lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained fronj reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.
i *—

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

Nkw Oilmans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
1

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
1

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
1

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to April, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For lifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside. »

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P. s.

—

We can give no commission on renewals in conneotion

with the above offer.

The ohl.f difference between Nmulxirs 3, 4, and 5 is

the number of drawer*. If yon do not want to jiay f“

need not do *o.

we mean that if an'

tnrer will replaoe t!

teat the machine ten day*,

hare only to drop n. a postal oard, and yonr money w

lnr©—». 0.«

,
drawers,

guarantee, by whloh

defect therein, the mauufaa-

iilluw the pnroha.hr »•

you are not .ati.fied,' yo®

ill be refuuded.

j. If yon do not want to pay for I

We .ell tlieHe niaoblne. under a ten yeai

r part give, out by reason of auy d--- -

ie .am. free of oharge. Moreover, we
If at the eud of ten day. y

What (ilAaseth Gwl annuel please lie

can's It iileaieth Gef.— ti.e.in.

Her 'face wee marri'il with
friM-klt-M, bln (ecu woa core

from .having. Both were
quickly curuu with

Heiskoll’s Ointment
tho pocitto for all ikin ill»*

orders, blight or uovoro*

50 oeiitn a boi. «.

Keeps the aklq^eoft, mootii
Ami healthy. Price lib ceuti.

Sample free.

Johnston, Holloway » Co..

Philadelphia. Pa.

}



I
1

Hew Weans Christian Advocate, March 29, 1900

Ex-Gov. John M. Stone, of Mississippi,

died at Holly Springs on March 26.

ChairmanJohnson,ofthe exoontlve oom-

niittee of the Demoormtio National Com-

mittee, says that statements that leading

Democrats fayor abandonment of free

silver are ontrne.

The Senate passed a measure provid.

ing for the appointment by the Presi-

dent of a commission to investigate, the

trade and oommeroe of the Orient, with

a view to the extension of Amerioan

oommeroe.

The departments of Havana and

Pinar del Rio are to be consolidated

nnder the oommaod of Gen. Lee. The

department of Havana has been confined

to the City of Havana, under oommand

of Gen. Lndlow.

S
TART right. In painting, the first

or priming coat is important. It

is the foundation. It is a mistake

to think anything is good enough

for it.' If a mixture of Zinc, Barytes, etc.,

is used the paint will syrely crack and peel.

The only safe paint for priming is Pure

White Lead. It combines with the oil, form-

ing a tough, elastic coat that penetrates and

will adhere to the surface. The brands in

the margin are genuine. .

ITBCC For colors ute National Lead Company's Pure White
llPP Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired is readily

m m
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and show,

ing sample* of Colors, also pamphlet entitled " Uncle Sam's Ex-
perience With Paints" forwarded upon application,

ioo William Street, New York.

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
Pittsburgh.

BF.YMER-BAUMAN
pltt -.burgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNEBTOGK
* Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR 1
, t|

> Cincinnati. *

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN

SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. MOODY
BY,.

,

OTTON
Culture”

be name Bev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN,*6. 0.,

For m.ny year. MR. MOODY'BWOST IN-

TIMATE CO- WORKBR, »nd THK VICE-
PRESIDENT OF THE BIBLE INSTITUTE
OF WHI'TH MR. • OODY WAS PRESI-
DENT. The book will bo replete with per-

son a I incident and aaeodote, and lella the

etory of the GREATEST AND MOST USE-
FUL life of the century. How by hie nlo-

quenco and power vaet asstnibliee in tbia

country and England were held entranced

and thousand* ol eoule were bleased. IT I*

A MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENT-. Sold only by enbeoriptiod. Terma
liberal Freight paid. -end 20o topayooet

New York.

(

SC. Lout*.

JOHN T. LEWIS 4 BROS 00
Philadelphia.

UORLSY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem. Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.“TD“T
Louts

National Lead Co.

Arcadia District Conference.

The District • onfarance for the Areadla dla-

Th« Dem00ratio OOngNMioaal oom- trlct will oon.ene at Mlndea, Wednesday morn-
IDO iromoorawio w O

Ing, Mar lU, at 8 A. u. The opening termon

m ittoo held a meeting at Waahington be preached th. er.nlng before, at 8 r. n.,

to formulate plana and methods of an
flied^ht- ab«ve*?at* so as not to take

organization that will be effective in the the eighteen pastors In the district away from-
OI*“ .... their chargee in the months of either Jnly or

donbtfnl diatriote throughout the conn- Angnst. when most of the ahnrobe. In this dia-

r, bafliinnsrlera will be trlot hold their revival meetings.
try. Campaign headquarters And now a word of exhortation to the local

nnonnd at Washington. preachers, recording stewards, and delegatesopened at waeniugwu.
Sect : Yon have been chosen by yonr brethren

The New York-New Orleans limited to represent them in this t onforence, aad I hops10 ... r. yon will feel that yon can not fall to do yonr
was wrecked fourteen miles from ope- J gnow- that May i« a bney time with

.... ar OR |a fnrtv farmers, hnt there are the fewest number of tha
Ilka on Maroh 26, while goiog lorty-

llxty .th
'

ree mBmbora of this Dislrlot t-onforenoo

eight miles an hour. FIvery oar but the that can not arrange to attend, if they will work
6

, ...... v. *• that end. and make a little sac Wee of time
Washington sleeper left the track, one for the good of the chnich,

..i was billed and fifteen The Conference will close on Friday night, the
postal messenger was killed anu niteen

twenty . fi[thi wlth 5 love feaat and sacramental

persona more or less badly irjared. aervioe B. T Cbkwb.

The wreck is attributed to a spreading Arcadia, La., March go, uwo.

rsil
‘ » A Small Beginning.

F. Wharton Golden has testified in

the Goebel case. Golden testified that A little snow ^a11 the of

mountaineers were taken to Frankfort ^ A1P»- rolIed ^ bY the wlnd9
’

to go into the legislative hall and kill
-lowly downward. Gaming m strength

enough Democrats to give the Kepubli-
Bnd 9Ize

-
14 ^ows rap.dly to giant pro-

"
. , T , i . ~ , portions, and finally becomes the fright-

cans control of the Legislature. Golden _
' . ,

' ...
6

.

, i fnl avalanche, destroying every thing in
savB he gathered some of the men under . _ 1

./ ®
.

* ..r
' SB. a t, , ^ r- its path. Consumption begins with a

Secretary of State Powers’ orders. Gov.
a t/fliDg pain

,
a pa8Bing

Taylor, he testified, knew of the plot.
flush on the’ cheeks. This is but the be-

He implicated the Powers brother, in
ginning of the avalanohe( consumption,

the a>,a8aination of Qoe
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. tinotion. Jnst at the beginning thon-

. . ,
sands commit the error of not oheoking

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic
ouring

*

For b.l oneness, and constipation and
DEN ,8 p/cTOBAL BALM.

Send name and addrew* to

GERMAN KALI WORKS!
rg N^»*au St., New York.

*OT001W*AVEN DI8T.-SECOND ROUND.

Fernwood, at Bethany Apr 7. 8

MoCmnb City-.* ®
Gallium, at Old Crystal Springs 14, 15

Crystal SpritiRR........... 15, 16

Lincoln, at Pine Grovel ;#••••*« 21, 22

‘Brookhaven 22,23
•Magnolia, at Magnn'in 28, 2ft

Beauregard, at Matthew.* Chapel tfay 5, 6

Wesson .6, 7

Bayou Pierre, at *weet Water 10, 20

. P»arl, at Laeoir’s 20, 27

Adams, at Asgah » June 2, 8

Humm it, at Summit.. ,*.4 •• 3
*

4

Topisaw, at Pleasant Grove ft, 10

Hazlehurst 10. 17

Tylertown, at HolmesvUle 23, 24

Caaevviile, at Galatia 30, July 1

Mt Carme’, at 7, 8

Providence, atj— 14,15
Westville, at — 17

District Conference and Missionary Institute

at Magnolia, Api 11 25-20.

H. Waltrr Fkathkrstun, P. E.

Brookhaven, Miss.

FOREST DIBT—SECOND KOllND.

Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove.. Sat.
* and Sun a Mar. 24, 25

V and Ileidolberg, at Philadelphia..
8at and Sun ..31, Apr. 1

N. and Hickory, at Newton. .Sc,t. and
8au 7, 8

Morton, at Limhoy. . . .Sat. and Son.. 14, 15

Lake, at Can ’s Thurs.. 19

Raleigh, at Trinity.... Sat. and Hun.. 21, 22
Trillion, at Boykin. .. .Sat and Sun.. 28, 29

Shuoh, at Shiloh Mon.. 30

Deoatur, at Conehstta .Sat. and Snn..May 5, 0_
PraachiTtf' Institute, at Forest. .Tues.
and Weil 8, 9

District Conference, at Forest.Thurs.
and Fri 10,11

Forest, at Homewood.. Sat and Sun.. 12, 13

Montrose, at GarlAUdsvilie Sat.. 19

District High school, at Montrose.
Sun -1 ues 2C-22

E m. F. College, at Meridian.. Sun.-
Tnos . . ,27-29

Rose Hill, at Pleasant Grove.. Sat
amMun June 2, 3

Cbunk-y, at ‘'Drlng.Hill Mon.. 4

Millsaps \ olhge, at Jaekeon. .Sun.-
Tues 10-12

Neshoba, at Elienezer <N. Bend i..Sat.

ami Sun 17,16
Indian Mission, at fliloam . . Mon.
night and Tuee 18,19

Programs for Preachers’ Institute and District

Conference will be published in duo time. All

local preachers in the district, as well as the

traveling preachers, are expected to be present

during the four days—May 8-11. All applicants

for license to preach, for recommendation for or-

dination. and for adniissloa on trial, should be

present Tuesday, May 8, to meet committees.

T. L. iiKLLKN. P. E.

MOLE CUB-m P2ICI.

'30Zn ULLD WHY??
1

,

la CIucIojirU Ball Foundry 6#^ ClacInntU, qj
Mention this paper.

/lloy Church ft School
n 1 i Th.fi u UDf w

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Boyce, at Edtn 31, Apr. 1

Pollock, at Pollock 7, g
Leoompte, st West Alexandria ' ]o

Pinevifle, at Holloway ]4 |J
Himspoit, at Woodiide 21 if
Alexandria....
Gionmora. at Woodworth 28, *J9

Natchitoches, At Ragan Chapel May 12, 13
Montgomery, at Montgomery 1U, 20
Bunkie, at Evergreen
Melville
Columbia, at Bosooe..
Jena, at Trout < reek..
Winfield, at Atlanta .

Dry Creek

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Como Mar. 23, 24
Bntesville, at Wesley .30, Apr. 1

Hcimtobia. 7, 8

Cold water, at Eudorff. 14, 15

Eureka, at Pisgab..
r A 21, 2i

Hernando 28,29
Burges, at Forest May 5, 0

A rkabutla, at Hunter's ....
1

. 12,18
Courtiand, at Center Hi 1 19, 20
WnH Hill, at Grub Hill 20. 27
Pt. Grove, at Hhilnh June 2, 3
Cockrum, at Independence • 9, 10
Pt. Hill, at Lewinburg , 10 17
Tyro at Liberty 20. 21
Lougtos’n, at Seas < hapel 23 24

Sunday school and District Conference will

inoet at Hernsndn, April 2-1 29. Dr. W. B. Mur-

rah will ropreceut the "Twentieth Century

Fund.” You are invited, Mr. Editor.

* W. 8. Laurone. P. E.

June 2, 3

9, 1C
10, 17

23,21
30, July 1

J- D. Harm*, p. e.

DELHI DIST.w-SECOND* HOUND.
Oak Ridge, at Mer Rouge 30-Apr. 1

Bastrop, at DeSiard G-8
Flojd. at Midwity 12-15
Girard, at Onion.. 21, 22
Monroe oq
Gilbert, at Holly Grove May 4-G
Harrisonburg, at » ine Hill 11-13
Winnsboro. at Magnolia 10-20
Bonita, at Bartholomew., 25-27
Tallulah Juno 1-3
Lake Pro video 8~l0
Waterproof, at St. Joseph 15-17

District Conference at Oak Ridge beginning
April 17. at 2 P. u

,

and close in time lor tbo
preachers lo get to their appointments the fol-
lowing Sunday.

J. M. Henry, P. E.

riarksd.de 29. 30
Lyon 29. 30
Belen May 6, 7

Friar's Point 12, 13

Tunica 33, 14

*.

: : : : :

:

. :

:

*. i

:

i».2o
anioMA| iust.-second round.

Bolivar. Juns 2*. 3 Abbeville, at A Mar. 24, 25
Gunnison 4 New llnuia. ,.31, Apr. 1
Pbalia 20,21 Opelousas, at Bellevue _ 7 t g

J. W. Dorman, P. K. Prudliomme, at Church Point.. .!*!.!! 2l' 22
: •' Giieydan 28.’ 29

ABERDEEN DIST.-8E-OND ROUND. Washington and Chicot, at ChkoL...May 5, 6
M oi or

Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou 1*13
Prairie clronit, st Prairie Mar. 24, 25 Orowley . jp;
Houston and Wesley, at Honlka 31, Apr 1 plaquemine Bruale, at Planuemlne... 20, 27
Amory and Nettleton, at Nettleton. .. 7, 8 Lake Arthur, at Dacasine. June 2, 3
Tupelo station...

JJ Grand Cheniere, at Grand Chsniere.v A. 10
Montpelier circuit, at Friendship 14,15 Lake Charles 10,17
Buena Vinta circuit, at Kbenezer 21.22 West Lake, at Jackson bt 23.24
Miannon circuit, at Troy.. 28.29 r

n n «> 9
Verona circuit, at Verona Mav 5. 0 UABTEE. Mr. M.

fj^ABHORK D1ST.-SECOND ROUND.

Ellisvlllo and Laurel, at Laurel.. ..... Mar. • 22
Pun'is. at Tnscanola 24, 25

Williamsburg, at Pleasant Grove 30

East Covington, at Oak Bowery Apr. 1

Lumbertou and Poplarville, at Pop-
isrville 4

Nicholson, at Byrd's Chapel 7, 8

Peailingtou and Logtown, at lx>g>

town..... 9

Biloxi 13

Gult Port, at Long Beeob.. ».«•«. ......
.

14, 15

Oces* Springs aud Scranton, at Ocean
Springs 7 21.22

Moss Point 22.23
Americus, at Luoedale 25,26
Ksoatawpa, at Caswell Springs....... 28, 29

Vanoleave, at Shiloh. ....May 5, 6

CoalviMe, at 12

Bay St. Louis '

Brooklyn, at Brooklyn....... ......... 16

Columbia, at f. . . 10, 20

Hattiesburg 21

District Conference at Gulf Port, May 24, 25,

20 and 27.
W. W. PlMMONfl. P. E.

severe and dangeroue forme. I became A bomo wanted with a good
very weak, and lost ilesh rapidly, I oom- **

menced using Dr. Mozley's Lemon Christian family by a widow and

<™ <*mi .««« •« *>
appetite and my digestion were perfect- work. For further information
ly restored, and now I feel as young and
vigorous au I ever did in my life. address

‘

^
LHIl.

L . J. ALLDREI), Williamsburg, Miss/
*

Door-keeper Ga. Stole Senate, — “ " '

'

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga. LITERARY NOTES,
' '

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
BT w ' F* B

* „ ,Vi

is the very best medicine ¥ ever In the April Delineator .there
uned for the diseases yon recommend it the f-iir
for, and I have used many kindB for

an suteeu Portraus or 11,0
(

Ia,r

woman’ll troubles. and patriotic daughters of '‘the
MB8, s- A

Salem” n!’C .
South. The article that they

illustrate deals with The Patri-

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT drops.
otjc Work of Southern Women.

So^e Thr^atf‘BmmlhUiB^Hem^nhaeiM) It is a testimonial to the ability

and all throat and lung dieeaaes. Ele- 0f Soutliern women for public

25c at drnggiat. Prepared only by organized work. Waldon I’aw-
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. cett is the author. The fourth— g, ii ii a i

/

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. and la8t article by Cornelia At-

You may, by doin, iitu. .riurz .t your wood Pratt regarding The Young
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Parker Memorial 13

I Maudeville 20

|

Rayno Memorial ,
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! Carondelet Street June 10

White Gaetle... U
Burgundy Street 24

8. B. Keener, P. E.

« What Would Jtmu Jtot ? ”

A new llluatratod and authorlxdd edition of
thla, the most famous book of the century.

5 CENTS T.
c". c°r.l

The handsomest and best printed edition
of this work on the market, revised to date.

The story of a man suddenly impressed
that he had but aeveu days to live.

5 f\ e NTC per COPY
El Iw I av MAIL PfilMID.

This edition la authorized, with portrait.

ftVAkKU(-*!»• The books are printed from new tyi>o, on
good paper, and profuaely illustrated.
Sent by mall, prepaid, to any address, on

reoelpt of price, fi cent* per copy.

David C. Cook Publishing Co
se WASHINGTON ST., OHIOAOO.

^roaltf.7.
.

’. ’.V. !

'

28 ARCADIA. DI8T.-BK00ND HOUND.
inter City oircult ••••• M, 2# C»lhoun, at IudlM Village. H*r. 21, 25
ty circuit..... “*J-

6, « Ll.bou. »t AUbuua A. ..Apr. #
Lteboro oirouit 7 Karinervllle, at P. B 7, 8

.te Spring, circuit 12,13 £«wn.ville, at Willhiu. I

at Grenada olroult. 14 ij.ne.vllle, at Mt. Zion K ->

nolila circuit 1#, 30 Mlmlen, at Mlnden 14.1^
arlo.tcn 21 Blmaboro, at Vienna 21,2-

R. G PORTU. P. A Vernon, at Long etraw.... May 5. ?
. . I Ruston

Gibbaiand, at Oak Grova }‘

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND ROUND. Bienville, at Kbeneser }J
Havneevi’le.... l”, --

Uqa.hk, at R*lem. \ .....War 24, 25 Homar...., 20,21
in.tonvllle, aLWt Hebron II, Apr 1 Vall<*. at Hnrlng H1U 20 ,

2.

ibron at Meroptai* 7, B Gan.villa Juno 2, 2

bbee, »t Kilgore IS Areadla, at Tulip.. 0, 10

lumbu. oircult, at ML l’leaaant. . . . 14, IS Til., , . - u.r 23 to 8
awford, at Arte.la 21,22 Dlrtriot C.nf«.aee at Mlnden, May
.rkville circuit, at Scum 28,20 r. M., 2o.

lumbu. atatlon.., May 6, 7 B. T. Oaawi. r.

ook.vtlle, at Scute Chapel 12. -18 » » ., — 1

irge», at Pugh’s Mill 18, 20 _ . I . _
grange, at Prurldenoe 25 Free 10 InVOIItOrt.
(lar Bluff, at Slloaiu 26,27; _ .

.triot Loufereuoa. 8-11 The experleioe of O. A. Boow h Oo. In obtain;

W. T. J. Sullivan, P, K. more than 20,000 patent, for Inventor, ha. enal'b 2

_________

^

— ^_ them to helpfully aniwer many quaetion. relating <

anything you invent or improve ; also get
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, eketcb, or photo,
for tree examination and advice.

BOOf ON PATENTS fee beforo patcuL

^C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON . D.C

.

HARTMAN f.Tffh,

» completely all fence requisitee a* to beauty, utility

A durability. Specially designed for lawn*, parks,
neteries, achool trrounda, if. Looks beet and It beet
ten built with our steel poeta. lUuetmted catalogfree,
inMAN M’F’0 CO.. BOX 1M ELLWOOD OTV, PA
VrUw* 1*1, evv llrvadway, hew 1 era lit/.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(|T«in Oar Reenlar Correspondent.)

Hon. F. M - Eddy, of Minnesota,

delivered the principal address at the

|Bn,l
meeting of the Washington

lg
regstional Clnb, held this week,

S, topic being, "Corner-stones of the

^public.” He said, in part: “The

American Republic is a quadrangle, a

perfect equare, and it towers above

the other
governmental structures of

the world as the Washington monu-

ment towers above the other build-

up jD this city of statesmen. Under

teeh of the four oorners is a corner-

eloee,
shaped by the Divine Architect

dthe universe, and they rest not on

the uody soil of snpeifloial opinion

mtheeubBtratum of error, but deep

jilheeverlaeting bed-rock of virtue,

mihit the building never gets out of

ptanb. And ^heee four corner-stones

in the church, the bomb, the school,

nd the press. All of these are of

for by the United States Constitution,

which he claims was extended over

Porto Rico when the island became
the property of the United States.

It is hoped that the court, in passing

upon the application, will settle this

constitutional dispute, which threat-

ens trouble in Congress.

Offloials who conscientiously per-

form their own duties are plentiful in

Washington, but officials who, in ad

dition, have the moral courage to

compel those over whom they havle

jurisdiction to do what is right and

proper, are rare enough to cause re-

gret when one of them retires from

the public service. Hon. A. P. Gree

ley, who hat resigned after sixteen

years in the United States Patent

Office, during which he has filled

many positions of responsibility, in-

cluding that of Commissioner of Pat

ents, - to engage in the practice of

patent law in Washington, is one of

importance, but 7
all are not of ‘be latter class. His work in purify

(qail honor. Each

ut

A separate from

are inseparablytbs other, yet they

Monected, for without the church we

would have no civilisation. The the-

ologians tell us, ,*No cross, no orown,’

ud I tell you
7
that the cross is, al-

wiya has boen, and always will be,

the advance agent of civilization. No
barbarous or savage land in all the

world was ever civilized until the

cbnrch plow upturned the soil on

which to sow the seed of enlighten-

aent. Without this civilization we
could have no home; without the

bon/e it would not be possible to op-

in'd the school, and without the

/school the press could not exist a

angle day. So you see that while

aeh of the corner-stones is separate

ud distinct, there is mutuality be-

tnen them, an inter-dependenoe of

« upon the other.” Mr. Eddy’s
secluding words were, "Then come
vist will, come what may, let the.

of adversity fall, the winds of

aierole blow, and the Hoods of war
sweep against it, as long as God
ni|ne our house will stand and fall

ot, because of its firm foundation.”

Tbs seventy-fifth anniversary of

tbs foundation of the American Tract
*®tl«ty was celebrated by a well-

tttended afternoon meeting at the

Cbnrch of the Covenant Dr. Judson
Swift, of New York, secretary of the
Misty, after pointing out that the
Misty was evangelical, but not seo-

brian, its mission being to spread
lbs teachings of Jeans Christ, told of
tbs work of the past year, which in-

claded the wide distribution of 2,700,-

MO volumes and pamphlets, many
printed in Spanish. Dr. Wynkoop,
*bo was s missionary in India-for

ing the practice before the Patent

Office by disbarring such swindling

attorneys as John Wedderburn, gave

him a high place in the esteem of all

honest attorneys, and earned more
recognition from the government than

he received. Congress should see to

it that provision is made to pay such

men as Mr. Greeley salaries large

enough to keep them in the public

service. The Patent Office especially

always need the services of snob men.

Secretary Root has ordered that

ministers designated for appointment

as chaplains in the army shall pass a

rigid examination, physically and
mentally, before being commissioned.

The physical examination is the esme
that applicants for lieutenants’ com-

missions are required to pass. The
mental examination has been espe-

cially prepared, and deals largely

with history, sacred and profane, an-

cient and modern.

Washington, March 28, 1900.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVEMENT
IN METHODISM.

What is known as the Twentieth

Century Thank-offering Movement
among the Methodists was the mag-
nificent conception of a distinguished

lsj man, the Hon- R. W. Perks, the

worthy son of an historic Methodist

minister, an able lawyer, and an in

fluential member of the Honse of

wonderful century now drawing to

an eventful close. The story of its

dazzling triumphs in the world of the

material alone—in science, discovery,

and invention—reads like the gor-

geous dream of some Hebrew lad on

the starlit plains of Judea. All great

discoveries and inventions that have

added to onr comforts, and speeded

our travel, and brought into close

neighborhood the nations of the

world, belong to this single century.

But it is in the realm of the spirit-

ual that we fiDd greatest occasion for

joyful thanksgiving. Even more
wonderfol than the achievements of

mind are the triumphs of righteous-

ness. Through these hundred years

God has . moved in a mighty and

mysterious way. Since this century

was born the map of the world has

entirely changed, arid every locked

part of earth has opened to the her-

alds of the King of kings. We have

seen "the glory of the Lord, and the

excellency of ouf God.”

Mighty movements have been pro

jected during this now dying century

that mark the redemptive triumphs

of the Holy Spirit. Others have been

enlarged and strengthened, indicat-

ing the speedy fulfillment of glorious

prophecy. Marvelous have been the

results of a hnndred years. ... As
Methodists, we have ocoasion for

great rejoicing and generous thanks-

giving. This century, with an sffla-

ent hand, has ponred npon ns the

blessings of Heaven. It has vindi

cated the providential mission of

Methodism, and reanthenticated its

credentials as an institution of God.

It has seen ns grow from a few thou-

sands to many millions, and from a

little company to a great army. This

single centnry has brought to ns

millions of members, multiplied mil-

lions of wealth, mighty influence,

wonderful facilities, vast opportuni-

ties, almost exhauatlees resources,

and the weightiest responsibilities.

The whole number of Methodists in

the United States at the beginning of

the year 1800 was 61,351, with only

272 traveling preachers. To-day

there are 5,809, 51G, with 36,12-1 trav-

eling preachers and 53,023 houses of

worship. In 1800 there was not a

ingle college owned by Methodists

in America; now there are more tban

next century with the erode imple-

ments and meager equipments of a

hnndred years ago than a nation can

wage snecessfal war with the wooden
navies and flint-and-steel battalions

of the time of Cromwell. And the

best preparation for the new centnry

is the strengthening of the educa-

tional strongholds of the church.

There is our great and increasing

need, and there is the church’s most

imminent danger. The almost fabu-

lous wealth of some great institutions

of learning is increasing the embar-

rassment of church colleges. They
are forced into fatal competition.

However vital to the stability of the

nation'Snd the growth of the cbnrch,

their^efficiency is eerionsly menaced

and their very existence imperiled.

I would not arrest the fiiw of liberal-

ity into the treasury of any college,

bat those gifts are an appeal to the

church to strengthen her founda-

tions, and tb’kt right speedily. . . .

A liberal share of oar thank-: ffstings

should be devoted to educational

work in foreign fields. Schools in

heathen lands are a necessity- After

all onr evangelistic efforts, the speed-

iest way to the regeneration and

reconstruction of benighted peoples

ia through the home and school.

Those acquainted with conditions in

heathen conntriea know that the

weakest point In every mission is an

uhtrained native ministry,. And that

training ia not beat seenred by the

coming of choice young men to the

United States. While much ia learned

from contact with onr Christian civ-

ilization, there are positive disad-

vantages which, in many cases, have

proved an absolute disqualification

for efficient missionary service. New
social ideals are adopted and habits

formed which alienate them from the

national, racial, and social sympa-

thies of their people. The only way
to secure a well- trained, efficient na-

tive ministry is to equip and endow
schools and oelleges in the several

mission fields. There is a striking

Hlnstration in the remarkable history

of Robert College.

Kunits have already attested ttie

sublime wisdom of this magnificent

movement. Not for a half- centnry

has there been such nervous energy

and divine impatience in the step

and apirit of Methodism. There are

gninea for eaoh member of the family.

But that did not anffloe the dear old

saint. The pastor writes: "I called

npon him with the historio roll, so

that the three might sign.. To my
astonishment he said, ‘Three linea

must be left for the children gone to

heaven.’ ”

And scores of snch pathetic snd

jnspiriDg incidents are being reported

on both sides of the sea. . . . The
movement is broadening the spirit of

benevolence. Interest in all great

enterprises is deepened and enlarged.

Thia is specially true in England,

where the movement had its provi-

dential birth, and has been so tffl

ciently and enthusiastically condnct

ed. The Hon. R. W. Perks, in a re-

cent address, made this cheering

statement : "The principle of the fund

is spreading the incidence of liberal-

ity over a far wider area, tban has

ever been covered before by any of

the great connections) fund-. Thon

sands of people are contributing fo

this fund ttbo have never given, <x-

cept very slightly, or, perhaps, not at

all, to any othpr connectional iff >rt.”

And the tame can be said for those

sections of Soutbtrn Methodism

where the movtment has had intelii

gent and large-hearted leadership.

I advise a rigid adherence to the

original idea out of which this mighty

movement was born : that every

Methodist, every friend of Methodism,

should have opportunity to make

a thank-offering. The watchword

among the Methodlsta in England has

been, "One person, one gninea.” So

on thia aide of the sea it is hoped that

every name will be on the historic

roll, and opposite each name at least

one grateful dollar. ... My final

word ia to the presiding eldera and

pastors. Upon them most heavily

reata the success of thia movement.

What they decree the ohureh will do.

I plead for their enthusiastic leader-

ship. And as a motto for this last

year of the world’s greatest century,

I commend the burning words of

William Carey, "Attempt great things

for God; expect great things from

God.”—Bishop Galloway, in The
Methodist Review.

EX-GOV. STONE, OF MISSISSIPPI.

rCHZKAL ADDRESS BY BISHOP CHARLES

B- GALLOWAY.

Commons. He originated the idea, nn i7eraitles, attended by mnltiplied
outlined the scheme, and, in the thonsands of yonng men and women.
United Kingdom, has been its capa- ln I865 .fter , four-years’ war, there

were only 400,000 member^, in all

two hundred and forty eollegea and ( many tokens of abundant blessing,

many indications of aabstantial prog-

ress.

Southern Methodism ; now we stand

1,500,000 strong. Surely we have
occasion for giving praise onto the

Lord of the harvest.

Methodism ia a large and gratefnl

debtor to endowments. We are for-

tunate beneficiaries of great fonnda-

tions. Without scholarships and fel-

lowships the Wesleys could never

ble and enthusiastic leader. ‘ The
suggestion found ready and eager ac-

ceptance. That the birth of a new
century would be a fitting time for

spiritual rededloation, and the grate-

Mne years, told of the far-reaching ful recognition of the signal mercies

foots of the work of this society and of God daring the past one hundred
the kindred organization, the British years, appealed eloquently to the im-
*od Foreign Bible Society of London, agination of every English Method-
Dr- Theodore L. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, iat. The ablest and oldest eocleaiaa-

was .the principal speaker, told ttcal statesmen and connectional lead- Have been the learned leaderaof -
81 riie work of the society daring its united with the younger and gM,t ,pfritual revolution, and, in all
Menty-five years, and what had more enterprising in hailing the probability, there never would have
Mn accomplished, and concluded by movement as clearly providential been the Methodist Church. To the
•*yi*g: “In the language of our pa »nd almost infinitely potential for endowments at the Charter House
biotic President, we owe a ‘plain good. And already the wisdom of
rioty to Porto Rico,’ bat it ia a duty the daring scheme has been abund •

Mrs than that of relief from pbyai- antly vindicated. The anggestion
**1 want

; it ia a plain duty of more was eagerly caught op by other mem
riitu commercial and financial aid we bera of the large eccleaiaatioal house-
0We 1° Porto Rico. It is onr plain bold, and ia to-day stirring the heart
foty to give to the island a school and quickening the step of world-
*y*tem,and all the benefita and blest- wide Methodism. . . .

!• of our Christian religion. This Emphasis is laid npon the fact that
* merlo,n Tract Society stands this is to be a Thank-offering Fund.
* willing to do, and only It is not an obligation to meet current

Dort i

10 *°r *our *D^ ,aP" demands of the coming and growing
n undertaking the great work.” kingdom of Christ, but an expression
a new Phiiinn<nA n ‘-- 1— 0f gratitude for blessings reoelvcd

and resnlts achieved. And surely we
have much to Inspire that deepest

and holiest sentiment. We live in a
* glorious time. Oars is a magnifioent

n spplioation for a writ of habeaa heritage. Referring to the blessing«rPM, made to the United States

new Philippine Commission
®8t in Washington this week, and
r««nlt8d and talked over Its work.
*8e commission will start for the
Philippines shortly.

Pmme Court this week, involves
vexed question of whether the

“Mtitntion extends to the island
P“ 888sion of the United States. The

is asked for in behalf of a Porto

».
wbo ol*lms to have been

topri’
"*“ w **ave oeen sent Loirs of all the ages, nut trie most

®on without processes provided marvelous contributions to our prinoe-

of civil liberty aohieved by onr fath-

ers beyond the sea, and transmitted

to this gratefnl generation, the

Quaker poet of Amerloa exultantly

exclaimed, We, too, are heirs of

Runnymede I Yes, more—we are

beira of all the ages. Bat the most

Sohool, Christ Chnroh College, and
Lincoln College, Methodism owes the

onltnre and remarkable scholarship

of John Wesley. Nominated to the

Charter House by the Duke of Buck-
ingham, be was sent to that sohool in

January, 1714, and left in 1720, when
"he took np to Christ Chnroh with

him a sohool exhibition of £40 a
year, and was reckoned a very prom-
ising classic, with a great tarn for

Latin verse.” And it was the fellow-

ship in Linooln College that gave him
modest eapport while the Spirit-bap-

tized yonng collegian was organising

on# of the mightiest ethical and spir-

itual movements in the history of the

world. But for these ancient and
liberal foundations, the impecunious

rector of Epworth would never have
educated his gifted sons, and Meth-
odism, aa a great eooleeiastioiam,

might never have had a history.

Thia is also to^be a Preparation Fund.
We are facing a wonderful to-

morrow, and mast prepare for It.

The ohuroh oan no more go into the

-\

1. A more intelligent church life.

The attachment to all the essential

principles ot Methodism will be
stronger and dearer than ever before.

There haa been a rereading of church

history, a restudy of essential doc-

trines, and a replighting of spiritual

faith. Out of thia great revival of

the study of Methodist history will

come a generation ef more loyal and
intelligent Methodists.

2. A general spiritual awakening.
The new century’s call for a deeper
consecration of the church and min-
istry is already bearing fruit There
has been much and earnest prayer.

The preaching has been direet, spir-

itual, and powerful. Everywhere the

indications point to a sweeping con-

tinental revival. Down the long line

of militant hosta marching orders

have been given, and the battle ia

joined. Notes of victory are in the
air. A mighty triumph is near.

With millions of money for work,
may God give na millions of re-

deemed souls to work

!

3. The offerings ure encouraging
and gratifying. Those from whom
least might be expected are doing
most generous deeds. God alone will

know what many names on the his

torio roll really mean. In England,
where the canvass has been system-
atically conducted, the giving has
been liberal and general. The stories

of some gifts make a spiritual ro-

manoe worthy to be mentioned with
the widow’s two mites so gensronsly
praised by the Lord of the human
heart. On a London olreuit an old
Methodist of very limited means, by
rigid economy, was able to give a

Gov. John M. Stone, of Mississippi,

died at Holly Springs on March 26,

and waa buried on the twenty-sev-

enth at Iuka, >.his old home. The
following address on the occasion

was delivered by Bishop Galloway :

I have oome to join with all the

people of Mississippi in paying some
fitting tribute to 'the memory of one
of the greatest and moat distin-

guished sons of our State. Tenderly
loved for his many personal virtues,

confidently trusted because of the

heroism and atnrdiness of his charac-

ter, and universally admired for the

splendid and stainless patriotism of

his publio career. He goes to bis

grave full of years and honors, bat
amid the lamentations of a bereaved
commonwealth. Mississippi may
have had statesmen of more brilliant

gifta and oonspionoua attainments,
but she never hud u bruver leader, or
sturdier citizen, or purer patriot, or
wiser oonnselor, or more Incorrupti-
ble official, than John Marshall Stone.
He was distinguished not so mnoh
for the brilliancy of his genlns as for
the even balance of bit faonltles and
almost perfect poise of his oharaoter.
He was remarkable not so mnoh for
the depth of his learning aa for the
breadth of his knowledge and the
strength of his convictions.
Before the grave is forever closed

over our honored dead we may well
pause to recall and enforoe some of
the lessons of his noble and useful
life. I would do this, not to praise
the majestic sleeper In that silent
coffin, bat to hold up lofty ideals fpr
the emulation of on.r young manhood.
I counted it a happy circumstance, if

not a gracious Providence, that Gov.
Stone should have dosed his pnblio
career as the president of an Institu-
tion of learning—as the oonnselor
and instructor of youth. There was
so muoh ln his life to command the
admiration and emulation of yonng
ambition.

A few of the characteristics that
distinguished him as a man and a
representative of the people I crave
the privilege of reoonuting. To traoe
the history of his publio career as
soldier and citizen, snd legislator anti
governor, would bo a patriotic pleas-
ure, but the hour will not allow.
He was a man of unaffected mod-

esty and simplicity. Without pro
tense in manner or arrogance of
spirit, he bore himself with the qniet
dignity of refined and conscious
strength. There was never any effort
either to conceal hie presence or
make himself known, and never any
nervous fear that he wonld not be
recognized and duly honored. Singu-
larly free from any disposition to
attitudinize, he despised the bizarre
methods often employed to advertise
and attract attention. He w*as cour-
teous without obsequiousness, digni-
fied without austerity, and friendly
witbont familiarity.

Gov. Stone was a man of singular
sincerity.

.
He was almost as trans-

parent as the light. There were not
enough shadows in his great soul "to
hide a sinister motive.” He was
nover diplomatic in manner or state-

ment, and never attempted by indi-
rection the achievement of any pur-
pose. There was no mistaking his
position on any question, or his atti-

tude toward any movement. Hence
he commanded universal aDd abso-
lute confidence, and those who dif-

fered with him most widely in opin-
ion honored the man and admired the

translucent splendor of his character.

He was a man of rugged honesty
and unfaltering integrity. In pnblio,

as in private, life he was the same
upright, forceful, manly man, as un-
warped and majtstic as a royal palm
of the tropics. Among many others

there was one magnificent illustration

of this distinguishing feature of his>

character, and it alone is sufficient to
exalt him among the noble examples
of Amerioan patriotism. When
vaoancy occurred in the United
States Senate by the resignation of

Gen. Walthall; and tbe . Legislature,

then in session, was called upoD to

elect a successor, it wss generally

conceded that tbe glittering' prize

was within the easy grasp of Gov.
Stobe. But tbe several candidates,

for that high office were publicly

interrogated as to their attitude to-

ward a then test question in party
politics. Fearing that any seeming
modification of his views might be
made to secure a personal eod, ha
waa the more positive and emphatic
in statement, and annonneed his

withdrawal from the contest Never
in life, not even when he led his

breve regiment in tbe storm of battle,

did John Marshall Stone appear so
heroic and majestic as he did that*

day. No wonder the old capital

thundered with applause and strong
men could not conceal their tears.

Though party ezigenoy seemed
demand that one with other financii

views should be selected, Gov. Stone
withdrew from that contest crowned
with tbe admiration and benediction

of the State and nation. Suoh lofty

courage can never' fail of its due’

mee4,pf praise. In tbe ooming years

of bur great commonwealth, when
the heroic deeds of the fathers are
told with eloquent tongue, that splen-

did act of Mississippi’s ideal governor
will be held up bafore young Ameri-

;

cans as worthy of all emulation.

His lofty aid unselfish patriotism
commanded universal admiration.
While not without strong personal
and political ambitions, these were
conscientiously subordinated to the
highest good snd glory of the com-
monwealth he so ardently loved and
so faithfully served. Ia dispensing
patronage and exercising the consti-

tutional power of appointment inher-

ent in the chief executive, he dis-

played consummate wisdom. While
many may have differed with him in
opinion, I have never heard it faintly h
whispered that he ever made an '

appointment to accomplish a personal
’ 1 *

or political eDd. His judgment may
at times have been at fault, but bis

purpose was always pure and patri-

otic. He never trafficked in executive
patronage or made political oommerce
of his high offloe.

Another faot characteristic of tba
manly man and the conscientious
Governor was the wholesome oantion
and wise discrimination be displayed
in exercising the pardoning power.
Often he had to appear stern and
unsympathetic in order to uphold
the majesty of tbe law and conserve-
the highest good of the common-
wealth. I have known him to tarn,

aside his fsee to conceal the tears-

in his eyes when some broken- heart* d
wife or mother was pathetically
pleading for a pardon. While his
tender heart melted with pity for the
unfortunate, his rugged sense of
offioial duty girded him with power
to stand for the enthronement and

to

(ConUauod go i'iltli Pago.)
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UNTO THK LEAST.

BT M ABO A RETT K PN0D0RA8S.

Then* are hrathcn in tho distance,

Them *r*» heathen at our door®,

Who have romc a weary journey

From the far off foreign shores.

O America, the chosen.

Where the gospel is proclaimed

!

' Ahall they stand in pagan darkness

.While yoor lips a Christ have named f

Shall we pass them by unheeding

In the busy marts of life,

And no heart-throbs beat within us

To a better, nobler strife f

Shall the garments of his chosen
* Guiltless of their life blood bo,

If their eyes are never pointed

To the Lamb of Calvary t

Oh, those souls in prison fettered,

Bound by superstition's chains,

Tell them of a Christ, a heaven.

Of a "rest" that t,here remains,

Lest he soirie time whisper sadly,

When his glory we shall see,

“To the least of these ye went not,

So ye came not unto me."
—Exchange.

Communications.

THE BAPTISM OF POWER.

NO. I.

When onr blessed Savior wee

about to ascend to his mediatorial

throne, he commanded his disciples

to “tarry at Jerusalem until they

were endued with power from on

high." Ten days of expectant wait

ing followed, and then came the

rnihing tide of the promised Spirit.

The disciples were to have great

tasks to perform, a great revival to

inaugurate, a great conflict with the

powers of evil intrenched In Church

and State to wage, and the first of

the eoclesla of the dispensation of

grace to gather ont of the world.

Thus the power

!

This writer does not think it pre-

sumption to claim Pentecost as the

divine flood-tide of this age of gospel

preaching, for the “world-rulers of

darkness” are still strongly in-

trenched “in high places," and even

the Word of God can accomplish

nothing unless directed by penteoos-

tal power and driven by divine

energy into the very citadels of the

homan life. From a careful and

prayerful reading of the Acta of the

Apostles it is evident that the church

can aa ill afford to depend open

temporal equipment as in the days of

old. To assume this position is to

claim the all-absorbing force onr

snbject possesses in a series of revi-

val papers. I wrote at the beginning

of this paragraph that Pentecost was

the divine flood-tide. This was not

intended to limit the operations of

the greater works and power of the

Spirit to the apoatolic age, bnt simply

to assert that Pentecost is the mark

of the highest expression of the

divine power in this blessed gospel

age, and may, with reasonable varia

tiona of extensiveness and intensity,

come again and again nntll the “end

of the age.” We propose to honor

the trnth by holding it precious, and

to delight in the gift of power, which

may be had to-day by every Chria-

tlan worker if the conditions of bless-

ing and endnement are fulfilled.

I,—WHAT IS THB BAPTISM OP POWER t

The word “endued,” need by Luke,

means “clothed." Other expressions

contain the same metaphor, as

“clothed with zeal,” and the apostles

speak to ns of “putting on Christ,"

and being “clothed with him,” and of

being “clothed upon” with onr honae

which is from heaven. Dr. McLaren

aays: “The ideas of abundant full-

ness of qnalities, of a gift that is vis

ible on the outside, and of something

that wraps and veils and dignifies

the naked humanity, lie in that great

word, ‘clothed with power from on

high.’
”

It is, first, a baptism of the Holy

Ghost The prophet, Joel, looking,

do doubt,to the Christian age, wrote

:

“I will pour out my spirit upon all

fieah, aDd your sons and your daugh-

ters shall prophesy." In strong and

1
forcible laognage another writer ex

claims, “Not by might, nor by power

(temporal force, authority, or domin-

ion), bnt by my Spirit, saith the

Lord of hosts.” Hear the blessed

Savior himself, ip his parting die-

course to his disciples prior to tie

crucifixion, utter words of promiee

and seenrity : “And I will pray the

Father, and he shall give yon another

Qomforter (Advocate), that he may

abide with yon forever; even the

Spirit of truth
;
whom the world can

not receive, because it seeth him not,

neither knoweth him
;
for he dwelleth

with yon, and shall be in yon." The

biatorical account of Pentecost, as

narrated by Lnke, confirms the iden-

tity of the baptism of power with the

gift and filling of the Holy Ghost.

“And they were all filled with the

Holy Ghost, and began to speak with

other tongues, as the Spirit gave

them utterance-”

It is evident that all the followers

of Christ do not possess the power of

the Holy Ghost, and it is jnst as

plain that no man is equipped and

panoplied without this' divine spirit-

baptism. It matters little to ns by

wbat terms this necessity is ex-

pressed. No man or chnroh can fear

the Word of God if honestly desirous

of being led by the Spirit, for "As

many as are led by the Spirit, they

are the sons of God.” This writer

holds to no faotitions classification of

the children of God, and does not get

his terminology from aDy theologian

;

bnt it seems as clear as the noon-day

enn that the baptism of power is an

additional gift of the Holy Spirit, or,

to be still more trne to reason, and

that we may not do' violence to the

Word of God : It is that gift of the

Holy Ghost which may be repeated

again and again, adding power to the

spiritual life within. The apostles

possessed spiritual life before the day

of Penteoost, bnt did not possess the

power. Peter’s restoration took place

between the resurrection and the as-

cension of our Lord and Savior, Jeans

Christ; bnt be did not preach the

famous gospel sermon until the day

of Pentecost Panl received the

Holy Ghost nt his baptism. The gift

of power may be cotemporaneons

with the gift of apirltnal life ; bnt

there is yet at least a technical dia

tinotion between the two gifts of

God, and there certainly is a sharp

distinction between the practical ex-

pression of spiritual life on the part

of the Christian mnltitnde, and the

force and strength of the worker

“endued with power from on high.”

Let ns keep in mind these dlstino

tions, and we shall pray according to

knowledge when we petition the

Father for the Holy Ghoat. We
shall avoid pitfalls if we emphasize

the fact that every gift of God is be-

stowed for definite purposes.

The second marked characteristic

of the baptism of power is the 00m
plete equipment for service. The

church mnst not now, after the bis

tory of nineteen centuries of effort,

expensive establishments, organiza

tioD, and an army of ministers (a

“cloud of witnesses” to the failnre of

all humanizing methods), and the

record of a host of witnesses to the

simple and singular power of the

Holy Ghost, tnrn back to the lower

forms of divine gifts by which men
are adapted for various types of

Christian service. These lower gifts

are of no avail in revival (Sorts

without the higher gift of power!

Dr. McLaren says: “Onr natural gifts

are heightened into spiritual gifts

when there dwells in onr hearts the

Spirit of God. And anything that we

bring of eloquence, of genins, of per-

severance, of diligence, of scholar-

ship, or anything else, is, by that

gift, kindled into tenfold brightness,

and exalted to an nnreckonably

higher power and (filcacy. Plunge a

candle into oxygen, and It will flame

the brighter. Oar natural gifts and

opportunities, of whatever kind they

may be, are reinforced and ‘clothed’

with this Divine Spirit, making them

a thousandfold more than ever they

were before."

It has not been a decade since

some people tried to bring down rain

over in the State of Texas by explod-

ing gunpowder, and it proved a blank

failure ! This illustrates the methods

which are need with the hope of su-

perseding the Divine Spirit in many
places! Away with these poor, fee-

ble, human makeshifts ! Let ns rely

npon the only sonroe of power in onr

service. The band of Gideon was

stronger because of the motive force

that impelled them forward to the

fray than the mighty host with which

he started forth to war against the

enemies of Israel 1 They were pano-

plied with God ! So mast we sol-

diers of Christ go forth with the

dynamo of Christ in onr souls. This

will make ns bold as Peter, loving as

John, ooorageous as Pan), eleqaent

as love, tender as Jesns, irresistible

as onr Lord and Master, and aa “wise

as serpents, and as harmless as

doves.” C. P. Smith.

Iflimleu, La.

(To be c6n”lii(iod next week.)

DISTRICT DOTS.

There are aome people who are

always on the lookout for curious

things. Their minds ran after things

that nobody on earth can explain.

If they read the Bible, they are oer

tain to find pnzzlee which pester

them out of their senses. And they

frequently bring these pnzzllng qnes

tions to their preacher. Of course,

that is what heais for." What busi-

ness has he to-oe preaching the Bible

if he oan't explain every thing in it f

The favorite query is, “Where did

Cain get his wife t” These people

are very bothersome, and about the

only way to get rid of them is to

answer their questions with the most

elaborately-oonetmoted phrases of

verbal prestidigitation that yon can

devise. This will oanse them to

stare ao that Cain and his wife, too,

will fade ont of their memories.

This recipe is famished gratis to

those preaohers who are troHbled by

these questioners abontenrions things.

In regard to cariosity, one of oar

prominent writers haB observed that

it is that ‘ quality which pre-emi-

nently distinguishes and segregates

man from the lower animals.” While

this is trne in general) I am sure I

have seen a good deal of it displayed

by horses. In men and women it ia

exhibited in trying to find ont every-

thing concerning their neighbors. In

a manner quite unique they illustrate

the saying of an old heathen, “Nihil

hnmannm a me aliennm pnto.” We
have had a fresh manifestation of it

recently in New Orleans, when three

hundred women and men, uncounted,

called at the prison to see the scoan-

drel who posed ns “Capt Clarke, of

the 'Texas’ battleship,” and who thns

imposed upon a silly girl and mar-

ried her. If cariosity is a quality of

onr naturee, like every other quality,

it mast be used nnder the strictest

discipline, and for good purposes.

We all know that it was nnrepressed

cariosity which “brought death into

the world and all onr woe.” Under

the right tuition, and guarded by

proper conservatism, it may become

a great blessing, for it is the motive

power back of the acquisition of all

knowledge.

It has seemed to me lately that

some of onr preachers have become

somewhat pesaimiatlc. Their taika

with me have the tone of dissourage-

ment. I noticed something of this in

onr Bishop’s talks a( Conference, and

I fear it has had a depresaing effect

npon some of the brethren. There

is nothing that rnns so qniokly from

one to another as the spirit of dis-

conragement. If onr leaders pitch

the tnne in a minor key, it will not

be long before the whole ohnrch will

form itself into a fnneral procession,

and march to the grave of onr dead

hope to the monrnfnl strains of

‘ Naomi.” I am satisfied that noth

Ing worse than this spirit of dis-

oonragement can oome to a preacher.

It Is one of Satan’s favorite tempta

tiona, for he knows that a discour-

aged man ia shorn of his power.

This spirit, coming through the

threat of a wicked woman, entered

the aonl of the bravest of the proph-

ets, and sent him npon a forty days’

journey into the wilderness to monrn

in solitude over the mistaken idea

that be was the only trne follower of

the Lord left in the land. The story

shows that the prophet had been

thinking too much of himself, and

that is enough to disoonrage any

man nnder the son. The line of

march the ohnrch baa taken down

the centuries is strewn with the

bones of men and women who
martyred themselves npon the altar

of egotism. It is the self-forgetters

who never know disoonragement.

Their snn is always bright, and thtir

sky is always bine. If there ever

was a person who had canae for

disoonragement, it is he who is try •

ing to do Christian work in the slams

of a great city.

For a number of years Jacob A.

Biis has been working in the slams

of New York. Gov. Roosevelt’s tes-

timony is that “he has done more for

New York City than any man that

ever lived in it.” He has sounded ita

iniquities to the bottom, He has ex-

plored all “the depths of Satan.”

Yet the testimony is, “He is the sun-

niest, sweetest, most optimistio man
in New York, buoyant with faith and

radiant with tender charity.” ,The

spirit of the man is shown in one

sentence from a letter of his, “Either

the world is very fall of good men
and women, or I have bad the rare

good fortune to meet and know them
all.” Such a spirit of self-forgetful-

ness is the best insurance against dis-

couragement, do matter how difficult

the work may be, nor how unpromis-

ing the prospeots of sneoess. The
man who has found bis work, and is

prosecuting it with energy and zeal,

and in the spirit of entire self-surren-

der to its demands, has no time to

throw away thinking about that

smallest of all things, called self.

His whole being is too mnoh absorbed

in “doiDg the work of Him that sent

him” to allow himself to be allnred

from that work by considerations of

selfish ease. The refrain, whioh he

sings in a joyful tone and with a glad

spirit, is

:

“Bnt right is right, since God is God;

And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter would be sin
!”

J
P. E.

I HAVE HAD MY SAY.

The brethren are having some

good exercise over my article, and as

it may do them good to continue on

that line, I will add a little inspira-

tion by giving the following from

the pen of Dr. B. Carradine in The

Pentecostal Herald, of March 14:

“Mach has been said lately about

Chas. M. Sheldon’s editing a sec-

ular paper for six days. Of all com-

ments npon the strange enterprise,

none have struck me with snch force

as those made by the Rev. J. M.

Weems, of Meridian, Miss., in a

letter to the New Orleans' Chris-

tian Advocate.

“One point he makes is that the

question, 'What would Jeans do as

an editor of a secular paper 1’ is a

most impossible conception and ques-

tion, for nnder no cironmstanoes

wonld Jesns be an editor of snch a

journal

!

“My heart at once said, Amen and

Amen ! to this over and over. We
can not believe that Jesns could and

would be anything bnt the Teacher

and Preacher that he was. Working

in a carpenter shop with Joseph for

daily bread, as a boy and youth,

before being allowed by ohnrch law

to enter his pnblio career, is, as we
can see, not a parallel thought with

that of the editorship. Bro. Weems
went on to say that one oonld take

oharge of a paper with this thought

and moral standard, ‘What wonld a

Christian dot’ bnt never, ‘What

wonld Jeans do V
“Before concluding, he added this

tremendous thrust: ‘Does anyone be-

lieve that Mr. Sheldon wonld allow

any other minister to ran that paper

three days ont of the six in whioh he

was given cpntrol f And if not, why
‘not t Wonld it not be that he feels

that he can do it more like Jesns

than any other man
;
and are we not

brought face to face here with some

thing which Jesns never had, and

that was apirltnal pride V
“The plotnre here, according to the

Advocate correspondent, is this:

‘Here am I—Charles M. Sheldon

—

let everybody look at me
;
I am going

to show the world a living reproduc-

tion of Jeane Christ. Look at me for

six days, if yon wonld aee Jesns.’

Here is spiritual pride with a ven-

geance.jmd some wonld say folly,

and wbets blasphemy. In a word,

the man is doing on a small scale

what the Pope does on a larger plan.

Trnly, Jerioho was left too soon. Bnt

let it be remembered that in addition

to a beard, a longer anlt of olothes ia

to be obtained, these to hide that

oonfnsion whioh comes from the fail-

nre of a big enterprise. Both, how-

ever, are needed in many cases.”

Bnt as this approval of my article

is from the brain of a “doctor of

divinity,” I will give the following

from the editor of the Springfield

Repnblioan: “When a man has the

colossal egotism to make himself

Christ’s mouthpiece on snbjeota con-

cerning whioh Christ was silent, there

is no limit to the absurdities in-

volved. The spectacle is both rldic-

ulous and repulsive. To prostitute

the great truths of Christianity to a

week’s flamboyant aelf-advertising Is

a degradation of religion.”

J. M. Weems.

CHURCH EXTENSION IN LOUISIANA.

The spirit of chnrch-bnllding is

abroad in Louisiana. Some fourteen

or fifteen applications for aid have

been sent to the Board of Church

Extension at Louisville within the

last four months. At the recent

meeting of onr Conference Board at

Shreveport ten applications for

churches and two for parsonages

were considered. Evidently there

aie modern Nehemiahs among ns, by

virtue of prophetical .or apostolical

succession. Perhaps metemsyohosis,

heredity, or evolution, might give the

reason for the reinoarnation of the

sturdy shade of this prophet of that

elder day. However yon may account

for it, an era of oharch-bnilding is

upon as.

We beg space in the most valued

oolnmns of the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate to send a word of

cheery good-will and hearty encour-

agement to the brethren engaged in

this great "work. We are asking a

larger share of money held in trnst

for distribution by the General Board

than ever at any previous time.

Modesty has hitherto charaoteiissd

onr approaches to that worthy body

;

bnt onr horizon has widened. Hav-

ing an enlargement of vision, there is

a corresponding growth of activity

and enterprise. With a zeal'born of

faith and noble purpose, the average

Louisiana itinerant goes forth build-

ing and to bnild. With majestio

forests of soft and hard woods about

him, he naturally yearns to convert

these into places where “God’s honor

dwelleth.” With whirling saws and

humming planers making the very

air -resonant with the whir of indus-

try, he asks himself the question,

Shall all this be devoted to material

interests alone t He knows that all

this, and more besides, belongs to his

heavenly Father. He answers these

questionings by seeking to give some

noble expression in permanent, en-

during form. Hear me : A man that

bnilds a ohnrch on a poor circuit, or

in some little hamlet hidden among

pines, where men are thinking about

everything else save God and eternal

life, is a hero. Sometimes he is

more ; he is a martyr. The latter is

greater than the former, for the tide

of battle, or the plandita of millions,

may make heroes ;
martyrs stand or

die alone. These men shall not fail.

Snch plnok, vigor and imagery com-

bined are sure to win. The fellow-

workers who, by appointment, hold

the important trnst of exeontive effi -

oers in the Chnroh Extension Board

of the Louisiana Conference, have

done their best for yon. We will

endeavor to expend 6very shining

shekel eontribnted wisely, justly, and

jndloionsly. We most slnoerely hope

that the fifteen churches now being

bailt, or rebuilt, within the bounds of

onr Conference will be ready to catch

on tower and steeple the first rays of

the morning snn that nahera in the

twentieth oentnry.

To the noble women engaged in

building homes for their preachers

we extend a cordial greeting, and bid

yon God-speed. S. J. Davies,

Sec. Bd. of Ch. Ex., La. Conf.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolntions adopted by the facnlty

of Centenary College on the death of

Dr. W- H. N. Magrnder, of Baton

Ronge, La.

:

Wherear, It has pleased God, in

his wise providence, to take to him
self the spirit of Prof. W. H. N. Ma-
grnder, LL.D , of Baton Ronge, La.;

therefore, be it

Resolved, By the facnlty of Cente-

nary College, that in the death of Dr.

Magrnder we have sustained a great

peraonal loss, which we deeply de-

E
lore, and that Centenary College

as lost a trne friend and loyal sup-

porter—one who has bad her inter

eats at heart throughout the whole of

bis long and nsefnl life, having served

first as a teacher in Centenary Col-

lege, and theD, from the time he gave
np his chair in the college nntil his

death, as a member of the Board of

Trustees. «

Resolved, That we extend onr

deepest sympathy to the bereaved
famjly.

Resolved, That a copy of these res

lotions be sent to the family of Dr.

Magrnder, a copy spread npon the

Minutes, and a copy forwarded to

the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate lor publication.

C. W. Crisler.
W. B. Griffin, Jr.,

W. G. Evans,
Committee.

Jackson, La., March 20, 1000.

Home Mission Society.

1DITOU.
I

Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Miss. Conference

Conference Officers of Mississippi Conference

Mrs. R. U. Kennedy, of Louisiana Conform oo

The sixth annual meeting of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society of

Mississippi Conference was held at

Brandon, March 9-11, 1900. The

attendance was better than ever be-

fore in the history of the organiza

tion.

The Conference was called to order

Friday morning by Miss Addie Par-

nell, the president, who conducted

the devotional exercisea. There were

present delegates from thirteen soci-

eties; also several visitor*. We
were glad to have with ns Mias Sallie

Smylie, fraternal delegate from the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.

Mnoh regret was expressed that the

Conference corresponding secretary,

Mrs. Clara Cope, and the treasurer)

Mrs. T. B Holloman, were unavoid

ably detained at home. The cor-

responding secretary’s report ebowed

an increase of eleven eocietlee. Eight

of these new eooieties were organized

by onr faithful president. The great

need of the wojk at present was
shown to be -it secre-

taries, who have the work at heart

and who are willing to spend and be
spent for the Master. The beautiful

words of welcome spoken by Mr*.

Jayne, of Brandon, made ns feel en-

tirely at home. An appropriate re-

ponse was made by Mrs. Ball, of

Jackson.

All present were oharmed with

Mrs. Blevins, State organizer, who
by her wit, hnmor, and valuable

advice as to ways and means of

working, added a great deal to the

interest of the meeting. She is t

consecrated, zealous worker, and we
feel sore she will do mnoh for the

cause in Mississippi.

Friday evening Mrs. Walker read

an interesting and helpful paper,

showing the varied opportunities for

work afforded in the Home Mission

Society. Mrs. Drake’s paper, on

“Importance of Home Mission Work
among Young People,” was much
enjoyed, and by special request was

read again on Sunday evening. 1

The election of officers was held

Saturday afternoon, and resalted aa

follows : Miss Addle Parnell, Jackson,

president; Mrs. Brashear, Port Gib-

eon, first vice-president; Mrs. Ball,

Jackson, second vice-president
; Mrs-

C. H. Cope, Panldlng, corresponding

secretary
;

Mrs. T. B. Holloman,

Jackson, treasurer; Miss Inez Watts,

Meridian, recording secretary. Dis-

trict secretaries : Vicksburg district,

Mrs. E> D. Jones ; Jackson district,

to be supplied
;

Forest district, Mrs.

D- S. Harmon; Meridian district,

Mrs. M. A. Gnioe ; Seashore, Mrs. L
B. Tamer; Brookhaven, Mrs. Par-

nell ; Nstohez, Mrs. R A. Breland.

The annual sermon, which wsi

delivered by Rev. J. A. B. Jones, was

from the story of the Shnnsmlte

woman who made a room for Elijah,

the prophet—the first record of par-

sonage work by woman. His faith

in the ability of woman to plan and

work for the Master is unbounded,

and inspired ns with new zeal. Mrs.

R. R. Parker’s talks to the children,

both in the morning and afternoon

of the Sabbath day, will never be

forgotten. May God continue to

bless her in this work for his little

ones

!

A juvenile sooiety was organized

by Miss Parnell. They adopted the

name of “Brandon Sunbeams.” May

they learn that, “They that be wise

•hall shine aa the brightness of tho

firmament, and they that tnrn many

to righteousness, as the stars for ever

and ever” I

An excellent paper, “Where Are

the Nlnef” was read by Mrs. Lex

Brame. Onr hearts were stirred as

we were led to see what oonld be

done in this Home Mission work if

the “nine” were interested. Let m
each do onr part toward enlisting

those who have not realized the op-

portunities afforded them in this

society for using their talents, which

have so long been hid in a napkin.

An artiole written by Rev. T. L.

Mellon, “Onr Choctaw Neighbor!,
1

read by Mias Parnell, showed m
another open door for work. Ai

light is given, let ns walk in it.

The Brandon congregation and

delegates responded liberally to the

collection taken.

The deligbtfnl weather and the

bountiful hospitality of the good peo-

ple of Brandon combined to make the

delegates glad of the privilege of st-

tending this sixth Annual Conference.

Nstohez was chosen as the next

place of meeting, a most cordial in-

vitation being given by Mies Kern.

Time for the meeting to be decided

by the Executive Committee.

Applications for aid to needy p»r
‘

nonages were granted as follow*:

Pachntr, $50; Lauderdale,

Homo Chitto, $25.

We aie indeed grateful to o“r

heavenly Father for the sncceM ^

the meeting. We feel that it ***

both interesting andj profitable, sod

we enter upon the seventh year*

work with the prayer that the Lord

of the harvest will send forth mot*

laborers into the harvest, for trnly

the field is white and th? laborer*

still few. Anna^S. Harmon.

He Joineth himself as by an «•

cident to men on the waye of lift

and afterwards maketh as though b«

wonld go farther. When they o»D

strain him to abide, it does not Hit-

ter whether the soul be as a

or a cottage
;
he will enter, and t •

tenant will beoome a saint.^-I*4

Maclaren, in ‘The Upper Room”

,r* The pious man and the
,

atbeW

always talk of religion: the «»•

speaks of what he lovee, and t

other of what he fears.-Monteequie«‘|
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ABERDEEN -DISTRICT EP-

PR
°5oRrH LEAGUE CONFERENCE.

4*

vkbona, APRIL 16-18, 1900.

„BST DAT MONDAY, APRIL 16.

7 30 r M _8ong aervioe, local

choir.

Every Cloud Has

a Silver Lining

.

tf

Rev.
s r .

Opening addrew,

Hicb»rd
Wilkinson, Aberdeen.

„COHD DAT, TDIBDAT, APRIL 17.

q A .
h.—

D

evotion*,

q lO a. m —Organization. Devo

.
Department, conducted by Mr.

. E,
Holder, Okolona.

9S0 a. M.—Committee on Wor-

,
jp

.
Qualification of Member*.

Jjilii of Member*. Preparation for

fUffltfL 1

l0 A . M —Method* of Conducting

p jTOtlonal
Meeting*.

1020 a. m —Open discussion,

loiio a. M.—Intermitalon and *ocial

litercooree.

JQ.50
A m —Model devotional

jneeting ;
enbject, 8erving God Joy-

on,1/T
xxii, 1-H)

11:30 a. m —Addreae, “Devotional

p(
pirtmeot, the Power-House of the

L„gne
." Rev. R M. Evans, Shan-

j».
.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

2:30 r. m.—

R

eports from League*.

"
Charity and Help Department, con

dieted by Mis* Julia Harrison,

Anory.

jp, b — Dsvotion*.

j-10 p, m.—Charity and Help Com-

,«!«: Qualification aud Duties of

Hubers. Methods of Work. Cbris-

Hospitality and Cordiality.

340 r. M — Music.

350 I’. M.—Charity and Help

jiirt Explanation of same.

4:05 p. 11.—Music. Missionary De-

unment, conducted by Rtv. P. L.

lobb, Nashville.

4:15 p. u —Missionary Committee :

t, Need and Size. Qualification of

leathers. Duties of Members

4 45 p. m —Missionary Library :

lot to Secure Same.

5f m.—

M

usic.

5:10 p. m —Open discussion.

TUESDAY EVENING.

7:30 p m.—Praise and testimony

Mivlce, Rev. J. A. Leecb, Okolona.

8 p. m.—

A

ddress, "The Holston

Pian.” Definite methods of work-

ing same in Aberdeen district. Rev.

P. L. Cobb, Nashville. Special mie-

lionary music will be furnished for

tbis service by local choir.
vr

TUIRD DAY, WEDNESDAY, 18.

Junior Department, conducted by
laB. N. Eden*, Strongs.

ii. 11.—Devotions.

110 a. u.—The Junior League :

I* Place and Importance.

9:20 a m.

—

Methods of Junior

Lttgne Work. Reading from 8tate

Uperiotendent.

9:30 A. M.—Music.

9:40 a. m —Model devotional meet
lag for Jnniors.

10:10 a. u— Intermission. Mis
sionary Department, conducted by
Bsr. P. L. Cobb, Nashville.

10:30 a. m.—Music.

10:40 a. m.— Monthly Missionary
Meeting: How to Make Interesting
sod Helpful.

11 a m.—

M

issionary Study Class

:

Hot to Conduct Same.
11:20 a. si.—Music.
11:30 a. m.— Decision meeting.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Literary Department, conducted
®y Miss Sallie Kilpatrick, Verona.
3 p, si —Devotions.
3:10

ity.

p. m—

I

ntelligent Christian

3:30 p. H.-Review of Reading
Coorse.

• 3 50 1* m—Music. 1

4 p. M —ijow fa prege„t the Read
"g Course in General Literary
Meeting.

/

9:15 p. si—The Epworth Era in

League.

9 30 p. M—A model literary meet-
°g' Presentation of “Great Books,’’
bl Dean Farrar.

7:30 p. m —Conaeoration aervioe.
Mis. H. C. Parrott
8:30 p, m,

—

Twentieth Centnry
Address, Rev. W. W. Wool-

‘•id, Aberdeen.

Dkar Fellow-Worker : We beg
•»ve to submit herewith program for
® District League Conference,
other there ia a League in ypur

urch, or not, please get some of
lour yonng people to attend this
ee ing. Send name8 once j0

Msry Battle, Verona. Let ns

_
>gl,lf

E *he occasion, and lnangnrate

The clouds of bad blood enveloping

humanity have a silver lining in the shape

,of a specific to remove them. It is Hood’s

Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medicine,

•which drives out all impurities from the

blood, of either sex or any age.

never Disappoint

TH0S. C. KINS.

Fucr aHi Staple Groceries,

Bpeolal Attention Paid to Country Orders.

1401 DRYADES8T.

NSW ORLEANS, LA.

Frio* List mailed on application.

• ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
ANAI.TBI9: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Llthinm, Rubidium. Ca-slum, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, In a water of perfect

parity.

FREE DELIVERY FQR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CAKONDELET ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything abont It,

recommend ami proscribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of tbs Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gont. Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best pimple

In the land, physicians included. If yon doubt

Its virtues, TRY IT. and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-

tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

Tor further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 507, Meridian, Mias.

n I I 111/1 WHISKY and other dm*K I 1^1 |V| habits cured in 30 days.

Sanatorium treatment. Hook and particulars

FRE €• B M WOOLLEY, NS D-, At-
lanta, Ca.

r forward movement for the Leagne

work in the Aberdeen distriot

Leaguers are reqneited to bring note-

book, pencil, and Yonng People’s

Hymnal; to come for the opening

session and remain to the close of

Conference. Some time daring

Tuesday, the seventeenth, the Cen

tral Committee desires to meet with

all the preachers, the first vice-pres-

idents, and the chairmen of Mission-

ary Committees.

Sallie Kilpatrick, Secretary.

WINONA DISTRICT PREACHERS’ IN-

STITUTE.

On the fourteenth of March, Rev.

J H. Mitchell, presiding elder of the

Winona district, called a meeting at

Carrollton of the pastors and Ep-

worth Leagne workers of the district,

for the purpose of dl*cnis>Dg the

work of the Epworth League, and

organizing a Winona Distiiot League.

Quite a number met, and we had a

good time, and the work done will

tell in the future. Rev. H. T. Can

nlngham, corresponding secretary of

the Winona distriot, did much for the

success of the meeting in arranging

the programme and speakers of the

ocoaeioD.

Rev. R H. B. Gladney, of Pickens,

Dnrhnt district, was present, and

delivered a speech on the "Epworth

Lesgae a Methodist Training-school.”

Bro. Gladney’s speeoh was fall of

strong snggestlon and wisdom.

The presiding elder of the distriot

was elected president
;
first vice-pres-

ident, R. B. Pollard, of Greenwood;

second, Miss Lizzie Lester, of Black

Hawk ;
third, C. L. Simpson, of

Carrollton. R. Thayer, of Green-

wood, was elected treasurer, and W.
H. Banders, of Indianola, secretary.

The Conference committed itself

to work on the "Holston Plan” to

raise the missionary collection in

fall this year.

On the next day, March 15, the

first session of the Missionary Initl-

tnte of the Winona district met, and
was organized. Rev. J H. Mitchell,

P. E
,
In the ohair, and W. H. Sanders

was elected secretary. A very Inter

eating programme was diaonesed dnr

lng the day, and qaite ad interest

was shown in the mission work of

the distriot. We look for the district

to pay ont the mission assessment

this year. In fact, the district will

make the best showing, on all lines

of work, than for many years.

Oar faithful and antiring presiding

elder is pushing things,, and his

report this Fall will be eqa*l to the

best. W. H. Sanders, Sec.

Fkom thb Work.

M'OOMB CITY STATION.

Three months have elapsed sinoe

onr reappointment to this oharge

and althongh we had one year’s

acquaintance with its work and its

needs, yet we find more work to do

than can be done by one preacher*

We began our work as earnestly

after oar return from Conference as

we knew how, losing no time except

that we devoted to the Sunday Bill,

and also about seven days’ absence

from the work for recuperation of

health. I became so depleted under

the work I nndertook that I became

wholly unfitted for anything. Bio.

Golden came in, and, seeing my
alarming condition, immediately in

formed some of my brethren, and it

was not long until he and they were

in the parsonage with money, and

insisted that I should leave on the

first train for Stafford Springs for

rest and restoration of health ;
but

when I reached Jackson, I was

informed by some brathren that

Brown’s Wells was the place for me,

and to that place I wenf. After

drinking that water, and resting six

days, I felt sufficiently restored to

resume my work again, especially

the visiting and other lines of work

that are the least draining npon the

nerves. Bro. Golden and those

brethren I shall never (prget, for in a

sense they have, prolonged my life.

They and Bro. Golden are true

brethren.

Since Conference I have made 441

pastoral visits
;
had 49 accessions to

our church, and baptized 14 children,

and will baptize 8 more next Son-

day, the Lord permitting.

Everything is moving on, with a

better showing than last year, bat

still there is great room for greater

things. Excepting a few of our

members, the spirituality of our

charge is lacking. There is not that

daily rigid religious living that

insures readiness to meet God at

any moment.
,
We are hopiDg, work

ing and praying for onr charge to

become truly spiritual. Fray that

people and pastor may become more

spiritual. Isaac L. Peebles.

MELVILLE AND BIG CANE.

Through the meroy of God we

have passed safely through onr

siege of small pox, or, rather vari

oloid, as the doctors here pronounced

it, for it was very mild, and might

not have been recognize^ as such by

any other than a pbysioian. We
have mild and malignant small-pox

both in St. Landry and Point Conpee,

but there is no dread of it here.

We are now moving off nicely in a

material way, in spite of the difficul-

ties here mentioned, and we are pray-

ing for a revival all over the work,

and are going to put forth an earn-

est effort for each a blessing. We
have an excellent work, and are

serving a people who excel in kind

cess and love to their paator. I was

most vigorously pounded by them

last Spring, and they poured another

one Into my' larder last Friday
;
so

you see, Mr. Editor, my needs in a

temporal and material line are re-

membered by my flock.

Sinoe my appointment to tbis

charge we, have built a very elegant

parsonage, which, when complete,

will be ahead of anything in the

district. The Home Mission (La-

dies’) Society has just made ua a

donation of $100, whioh will prove a

good lift in the direction of comple-

tion, as every' dollar 0f it will be

spent in farther improvement, for we
do not owe anything? Wo intend

leaving some preacher an excellent

home when the Bishop gives ns

marching orders. We have set ont

fruit trees, and a variety of loses

and other ornamental shrubs, and

these people wiU look to my snooes

sors to protect them instead of

turning the horse or cow in on them,

as some preachers are in the habit of

doing. J. W. Lee,
Melville, La., March SO, 1900.

MEETS

THE APPROVAL
OF

GENERATIONS

A True
TEMPERANCE
- MEDICINE, -w-

CONTAINING NEITHER ALCOHOL
NOR NARCOTICS.

DflQITTOH I
Deposit money In lurk till position Is

rUDIllUn I Honired, or Klvo notes. Cur lure
imiil :

elieHp board: catalugue free; enter any time.

SI. Louli; Nashville, Tenn. : Savannah. 6a.

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS
flalveslon. Tax.: Fori Worth, Tex.: Little

Rack. Ark.: Shreveport. La. Imloraetl by merrhanti
anil banker*. Beat patronized In South, llnokkerp-

Imr. shorthand, rtr., tenant l»y mull. Begin an;

lime. Addreaa tellher place) Draughon 'a College.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY '"Sit*
TIIK K. W. VAJDt 7.K1I CO., ( Inrlnnatl, O., V.B.A*

Bel In made of Pure Copper ami I in only.™ cTOLhmTO$M*- ,‘*-

M&ker* of tUo Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions scoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, 8ENOIA, QA.

soul£ /
€

New Orleane, La.

In Seeelon

The EntiriYxab

Studunts

fU May enter

At Any Time.

43 years renowned aa a leader No falae prom-
isee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 1O0

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
by American and European Expositions.

Sxprrt Accounting
and Anditing. and ia Gua’antee<l Higher ana
Commercial Course includea ]

Superior to anv other in the 8outh. We own
our college builuimr, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduatea hold leading positions all over the

I net ruction al (personal.countrv.
nnjHaving numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
m aidinghave superior advantages

secure situations
aiding students to

£3**A store is connected with Soule College
In wnicich students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, hliort hand and Business schools. Ail
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE Sc SONa

Queen Crescent
route.

|- /Mew Urleans &Nurih IasternKR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry

Vicksburg Shrevepqri&PacificR P

so
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

WashlnrtoBi

Philadelphia.

Baltimore.

New York.

AMD VO ALL FOOTS
Cincinnati,
I

Jlorth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between.

NEW OR LEANS
AND

cijiciflriflTi

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

mu Information olunrtnUr fuxalshnS na
application.

Ticket Office i 211 Si Charles St.

J. L. BOYD. C. HUNTS,
D. r. A. C. T. A.

OHO. H. SMITH, K. J. ANDHKSOM,
Q. F. A. A.Q. r.A.

Nnw OtUaaa, La.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East

Bnpnrb New Pnllnan Veetibnled

Buffet ' Bleepern. Handnome

New Chair Care. Beat* Free.

Only Line Banning Throne

h

Oeachee and Sleeper, to New

Orlean. Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California. ...

E. P. TURNF.R,L. a THORNE,
Third Vloe-Pr(*s't General Psss’r

and (Jen'l Mgr., and Tkt Agt,

DALLAS. TKXA8.

In California. .

The Qoldcn State Ms aorioniily consid-

ering the nocossity of ((nitrantining

ngftiust connnniptivos. This menpg that
God's fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
inure entrancing and hoantifnl than on
the Pacific slope, may be denied to the

nnfortnnnte saflerers. Thonsnnds have
been greatly benefited and many enred

by the delioions atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most ernel measnre,

even thongh sanctioned by medical
Many porsons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, oonld have been cored by early
resort to that most graoions heal-resort to tbat most graoions heal-

BALM
Ine>dy, MAR8DEN’® ^CTOBAL

Beef Steak In a Bottle.

• That freah, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a deliciohs cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ao-

oomplished it. Siok people at a distance
1 1D Jfrom markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea oan proonre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find id

the best litjnid food and stimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Our sewing machines are going
“like hot rakee,”and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if you gel
one.

W. W. Carre St Co
LUMBER,

NTBl'W O’R.TjTT] A ~NJ S, T A

YOU SAV
WELLINGTON

TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other ma-
chine in practical,

daily work.

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Orleans

iND INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND:

813 St- Charles St.

The most elegartly fqnip,f(l and

the most prartical hnslneea college In

the South. Actual bneincea front the

start. Full coiirst 1 in thi* Coimnerelml

Department, including Bookkeeping.

Buelncee Arithmetic. Commercial

Ijiw, Practical Grvmmar, Pernnan-

_ ship ami Spelling, for »50.

Fall conrec in Shorthand end Typiviilit g Dipaitniiil. Hi Mmlmte
and are not eatteScd in every reepei t aitei one mouth e tnattnetion. we

''J-r p.n HnaJ
money. Bend for forty page Catalogue. L. C. srEM-F-K, Principal.

. f

HOLMAN'S
SELF-FEC UN CD 3SJ C13S O

S. S. Teacteis’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear NeW
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th*

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
'imr fit*

AUTO AA1U1U WUllUllU vv.v ...
t

r *

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th*

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th*

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oir-

eait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Prio*j

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish' it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

April, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A
little later you will have to pay to May, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fot
twenty-five cent* additional we will have your name engraved o*
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or ren two
in connection with the above offer.

--.•.At .1 . , , .A . . -V1-1.A .u .CJV. a. V .

I. j . i . yxi,.... . ... -.Ji a. . J .1 l . iri
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DO YOU ATTEND THE PRAYER

MEETING?

Faithfnlneaa in attending tile mid-

wed! prayer meeting is generally re-

garded, and rightly so, as one of the

very beat evidences of true piety.

On the other hand, neglect of this

important means of grace ia an al-

most unfailing sign of lukewarmness,

if not of a backslidden condition.

We are aware of the faot that many

-chnlch members are prevented by

pressing duties and necessary occupa-

tions from regnlar attendance npon

this service. It is often, for instance,

ont of the power of clerks, book

keepers, railroad men, and others,

to be present at prayer meeting, even

when they wish to be, because their

time is not their own, and not until

their tasks are performed can they

leave the cfflce, the shop, or the

atore. Mothers with small children,

the aged and the infirm, are also, for

the most part, denied the precious

privilege of meeting with the saints

in the weekly prayer meeting.

Bnt making all dne allowance for

those who are thns providentially

kept from the plaoe of prayer, it is,

nevertheless, a deplorable fact tha't

not a few professing Christians who

«onld attend the prayer servioe reg-

ularly are aeldom seen at it. Shame

to tell, in some places the official

members, including stewards and

Snnday-sobool teachers, are nearly

Always conspicuous for their absence,

and yet some of them do not find

it impossible to make social visits, or

to attend places of amusement fre-

quently on week-nights. It is large-

ly trne of prayer-meeting attendance,

aa well as of some other things, that

"where there’s a will, there’s a way.”

We wonder how any church mem-
ber who'"per8istently neglects these

social meetings of the chnrch, when

he could attend them, can hope to

enjoy religion, or develop into a

robnst Christian. Not the least of

the reasons why so many chnrch

members are lame and lean in aonl

is, that they attend lodge and clnb

meetings with fat more regularity

than they do chnrch and prayer

meeting. Most business men,

a whether Christian or non-Christian,

are very scrnpnloas about keeping

their engagements with each other;

bnt bow abont onr engagements with

Ood f Is His service contemptible

!

Is the reward He offers mean and

unworthy t

While we would not allirm that

every regular attendant at prayer

meeting is a model of piety and con-

sistency, yet it is extremely unlike-

ly that any Christian who keeps

himself under snch gracious influ-

ences will backslide.’ Nor is each an

one likely to remain long in spiritual

babehood. Who ever heard of a

spiritual declension that was trace-

able to regular visits to the place of

communion with God T Where is

one more likely to have his faith and

strength renewed than in the assem-

bly of the saints, in a fervent prayer

aervioe,

"Where friend hold* fellowship with friend :

And heaven coined down our dould to g reel,

While glory crowns the mercy -neat."

Fellow-Cbristian, are yon in the

habit of going to prayer meeting t

If not, wbat sort of excuse can yon

plead! Yon say you are too busy to

attend ! Others who are equally

buay find time somehow to go ; why
not you ! The service, you think, ia

dull, dry and unedifying f Possibly

that is, because you have loat your

drat love ; bat if you still enjoy the

peaoe of God, why not help to make

the prayer- servioe more helpful and

cheerful by your presence and voioe

in song, supplloation, and testimony

!

Is it not your plain duty to seek the

spiritual edifioatlon of others as well

as your own good! Is not Jour

habitual absence from the place of

prayer an encouragement to other

and weaker Christians to remain

away ! Are there bnt few who visit

the place of public prayer! Then

there is the more reason why you

should be faithful. Your pastor

needs you, and the cause of Christ

demands that you go hot after the

faithless, carelest, world-loving, God

forgetting multitude.

Ore of the best things that can be

said about any bhurch member is

that he or she is always to be found

in place at prayer meeting. To say

of snch and such an one, however,

that he is a neglecter of this blessed

privilege, is to ntter a sad thing

indeed.

SHELDON'S EXPERIMENT.

The Christian Daily published by

Mr. Sheldon for one week, as an ex-

periment, is now a thing of the past,

and all sorts of opinions and criti-

cisms arc coming from the seonlar

and religious press as regards the

venture. It is generally admitted

that, as a news journal, Mr. Sheldon’s

paper was very disappointing, too

little spaoe being given to the record

of current events and matters of

present interest that the public im-

peratively demands to know about.

Hence, after glancing over the first

one or two issues, many subscribers,

who were under the necessity of

keeping np with current affairs, had

to depend npon other dailies for the

news. It was hardly to be expected,

however, that a man with little or

no experience in journalism could

avoid making some mistakes In car-

rying ont each a great undertaking

as the one attempted. The editor of

Zion’s Herald make* the following

just criticism of Mr. Sheldon’s daily:

“It has been a clean, fair—but only

fair— religious weekly published

daily. In later issues it seemed to

become, more and more, an organ for

the expression of the peculiar relig-

ions views and ideas of reform held

by Mr. Sheldon.” It should be borne

in mind, however, that Mr. Sheldon

haa made no claim to infallibility,

and that he did not expect hia paper

to be absolutely perfect Several

days after entering upon his work as

editor,he said : "I know I have made
blunders, bat if I have accomplished

one good thing, if I have suggested

one good idea to any editor for the

bettering of his paper, I shall be

satisfied-”

We are not so nncharitable aa to

attribute to Mr. Sheldon any sinister

motive or itohlng for notoriety in

making this experiment On the

contrary, we believe that he waa

actuated by a sincere and unselftah

desire for the promotion of right-

eousness. While the venture may be

coanted a failnre to far aa giving the

public a satisfactory Christian daily

is concerned—several other dailies

already established measuring much
nearer the ideal of what a daily

should be—the experiment will be by
no means devoid of good results, for

it has given strong emphasis to the

demand for cleaner, pnrer dailies,

and has helped to educate public

sentiment in favor of each journals.

The average daily, aa we all know,

is far too sensational, and too muoh
given to parading orime and its

corrupting details, to be harmless

and elevating.

It looks as if nothing good was
ever attempted bnt that the devil

songbt to give it an evil turn. It is

stated that since the experiment has

been made, the stockholders of the

Topeka Capital have gotten into a

wrangle over the fntnre policy of the

paper. Some wish it. to be con-

tinued according to the Sheldon

model, while others are bitterly op-

posed to such a policy, claiming that

it will rain the paper.

NOT ENTIRELY NEW.

Some have supposed that no at-

tempt waa ever made to publiah a
religions daily until Mr. Sheldon be-

gan his experiment. This is a mis-

take. The Montreal Witness has
for a number of years been published

aa a Christian daily, while the New
York World, which now lacka a
good deal of answering to that de-

scription, was originally established

as a religions daily, its first editor

being the accomplished and schol-

arly Manton Marble.

A NEW BOOK.

Christian Scienoi. An Exposition
' Of Mrs. Eddy's Wonderful Dlsoov'efy, In-

eluding Its Legal Aspects. A Plea for Help*

losS Children and Othsr fiick. By William

A. Barrington, lecturer In the University

and Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and

in the New York College of Dentistry upon

Law in Relation to Medical 1‘raotlce; one of

the authors of "A System of Legal Medi-

cine.” Small 8 vo. 104 pages. Illustrated.

Cloth, $1. 1900. New York: E. B. Treat

A Co,, 541-243 West 23rd stroot.

The author’s articles appeared

originally in The North American

Review, and were so well received

that they have been put in perma-

nent form for the good they mi’ght

accomplish on educational and pru-

dential lines. These papers deal

chiefly with the expositions of Mrs.

Eddy’s teachings, her own acoonnt

of herself, and the status of her cnlt

before the law. These, with mnch
other unpublished matter pertinent

to the general snbjeot, are here col-

lated, and display Its fallacies.

Many people look npon Christian

Science, magnetic healing, etc., as

harmless delusions. This book Is

an eye-opener as regards the horri-

ble crnelties often perpetrated upon

children and helpless invalids by
pretended "healers” and "scientists.”

The frontispiece exhibits a photo

graph Of a gangrened foot of a child

treated by a Christians Scientist,

amputation having afterwards to be

performed by regnlar physicians.

We heartily agree with the anthor

in saying that “it is horrible to think

of cases, as the obj sot-lesson seen in

the frontispiece, of contagious dis-

eases, of severed arteries, and frao-

tured limbs falling into the hands of

each ignorant and andaclons ‘scien-

tists.’” Even when the sick are

willing to be treated by inch persona,

it does seem that tt^ law ought to

protect them from auch malpractice.

The author points ont the fact

that from the earliest times, not

merely the ignorant and weak
minded,but also persons of judgment

and intelligence, have often been

grossly deoeived by shameless im-
postors in religion, medicine, and fi-

nance.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The New Orleans District Confer-

ence oonvened in the Carondelet

Street Church, March 29, 1900, Rev.

Dr. S. S. Keener, P. E., in the chair.

Bro. Jno. F. Foster, of Felicity

Street Chnrch, was elected secretary.

There were in attendance all of the

pastora in the diatrict save one, one

or two of the looal preachers, and

quite a number of laymen. The
nanal work of a District Conference

Wat gone through with, and, judg-

ing from the different reports from

the varied paatoral chargee, all

the charges are doing well.

The pastors were all hopeful,

seemed to be well paid, and ohnrch

finances generally were reported In

good shape. Several churches are

being repaired, parsonages are being

remodeled, and one or two of onr

houses of worship practically being

rebuilt Several chargee gave evi-

dence of marked spiritual growth,

with oonveralons at the regnlar

eervioee, while other ohargea had
enjoyed gracious revival aeaaona.

The Twentieth Century Thank,

offering Movement, as judged by
reports, is being earnestly stressed

by the pastors, and the responses

are encouraging.

The New Orleans Christian

Advooatb was represented by Bro.

M. M. Black. A resolution offering

onr pulpits to Bro. Black, and re-

questing him to oooupy same in the

interest of the Advocate, was unani-

mously adopted.

A resolution waa offered by Dr.

LaPrade congratulating Dryadea

Street Churoh,and thanking Bro. J.H.

Keller for canceling the mortgage of

$2,700 upon said ohnrch, waa adopted

by a rising vote of the Conference.

The reporta of the officers of the

Seashore Camp Ground were very

enoonraglng, ehowing quite a de-

crease in the indebtedness, and

giving early promise of its complete

liquidation. The grounds were re-

ported in fine order, and the ontlook

for this year is quite encouraging.

The following wkre elected trnstees

for the ensuing year : H. W. Spear,

W. B. Thomson, A. S. Daniels, J. A.

Woodville, S. H. Meyer, Dr. J. W.
Adams, Dr- R. L. Riley, Dr. E. L.

McGehee.

The following were elected lay

delegates to the Annual Conference

:

W. B. Thomson, W. W. Carre, David

Z able. A. S. Daniels; alternates, T.

J. Ferguson and H. W. Spear.

On Sunday, aa nanal, there waa

an exchange of polpltfj and in the

'
•*

^
a_/ ' *

afternoon a union communion serv-

ice at Carondelet, which aervioe was

quite enjoyable. This is a new

« feature in New Orleans Methodism,

and one whioh, from the interest

manifested, will, no doubt, become a

custom among us. This ended a

very pleasant service of our Confer-

ence, with a general reoonseora-

tion of onrselYea to the work of

onr Master. Rostef.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM BRO.

WILKINSON.

Mr. Editor : Last Sunday Dr. W.
B. Murrah, former pastor of this

church, filled my pnlpit here at

Aberdeen while your eoribe went to

Okolona. Dr. Murrah preached two

powerful Bermone. Of course, he

could not be otherwiee than inspired

with the two large congregations

whioh came to see and hear their

“old shepherd.” Aberdeenians are

in love with him still, and say he

"beat himself” last Sunday. In the

morning his sermon was on Chris-

tian education, preparing the way
for onr Thank-offering e’re the

year closes. The sermon at night

was an “old-fashioned gospel sermon-”

We are doing all we can on the Cen-

tury Fund, and will not be behind

at the "roll-oall.” Everything is

progressing nicely. Bro. Woollard,

the presiding elder, is pushing the

century offering with all his might

on the district. Sincerely,

Richard Wilkinson.

Aborde?n, Miss*, March 30. 1900.

THE GIBBS-WAGNER AFFAIR.

The celebrated injunction case of

the Yooona Mills against Mrs.

Carlotta H. Gibbs, whioh was
appealed from the Chancery Coart

of Yalobusha oounty last September,

was affirmed by the Bupreme Conrt

yesterday. The origin of the legal

aetlon and subsequently the personal

difficulty was the publication of a

aeries of articles in the Water Val-

ley Itemlser by Rev. H. P. Gibbs,

pastor of tha Main Street Methodist

Chnroh of that oity. The motion

to dissolve the Injunction was sus-

tained, and the plaintiff! appealed.

Chief Jnstioe Woods, in delivering

the opinion of the oonrt yesterday,

said the injanotion coaid not be

made perpetual, by reason of the

death of the man enjoined, end that

the articles complained of were not

libelous, nor of a libelous character.

Soon after the death of Mr. Glbba
damage suits amounting to $25,000
were brought by Mrs. Gibbs against

the proprietors of the Yooona Mills.

The case will be heerd et the Jone
term of the Cironlt Conrt in Water
Valley.— Memphis Commercial- Ap
peal, March 21.

NOTES.

The Vanderbilt theologioal stu-

dents have contributed forty dollars

apiece to the Twentieth Century Fund.

Columbia, La., has recently been

blessed with a sweeping revival. A
fall acoonnt of the meeting will

appear next week.

*•«

The commencement exercises of

Mansfield Female College will em
brace June 10 to 13. Rev. Jas. L.

Pierce, pastor at Monroe, La., will

preach the commencement sermon.

*•*.

The commencement sermon of the

Forest District High School, located

at Montrose, Miss., will be preached

on May 20 by Rev. W. B. Murrah,

D. D
,
president of Millsaps College.

*•*
Rev. C. C. Evans writes: "Satartla

charge is thoroughly alive. Oar

stewards made a fine report at onr

first Q aarterly Conference. We hope

to make this year the best of the

four.”

*•«
All delegates to the approaohing

Mississippi State Epworth League

Conference are requested to send

their names at once to Miss Bertha.

E. Clansman, 103 Randolph street,

Vioksbnrg, Miss.

*•*.

The Epworth Era, of Maroh 22,

was a Mississippi edition, and con-

tained excellent portraits of a num-
ber of leading League workers and
officers in Mississippi, Editor Du-

Bose evidently knows how to make
his paper both attractive and edify,

ing.

*•»!

Dr. Hoaa’ leader in the Nashville

Advooate of last week, on "Fnngi

of a Diseased and Dying Faith,” was
a strong and magnlfloent utterance

on a topio that needs fearless hand-
ling joat now. The Dnotor ia in the

habit of getting off fine things, but

fhi* time he outdid hlmaelf.

Rev. T. 8. Randle, of the Louisiana

Conference, informs us that though

he has rather a difficult field, he is

meeting with a good deal of encour-

agement. He ia having good and

attentive congregations at most of

his appointments, and expeote, by

the help of the Lord, to succeed.

*•»
Rev. J. A. B. Jones; the popular

pastor at Brandon, Miss., observed

March 25 as "Veteran’s Day;” and as

,4he result raised sixty dollars, the

entire amount of the assessment on

that charge for Conference claimants.

We congratulate both preaoher and

people npon their faithfolness and

liberality.

**#.

We are glad to learn that that

consecrated and persevering young

itinerant, Rev. J. T. Abney, pastor

of the Roxie (Miss.) charge, is getting

on well with his work. He writes

that he expects to begin a meeting at

Roxie on the fourteenth instant, and

will be assisted by Rev. W. T. Griffin.

May the gracious power of God be

evident in the meeting I

*•*
Every Methodist in the olty should

attend without fall the Twentieth

Century Educational mass meeting

to be held at Carondelet Street

Chnroh next Sunday morning.

Bishop Galloway, whose fame aa an

orator ia international, will deliver

the address, whioh will be of in-

terest not only to Methodists, bnt

to people of all denominations.

••ft

The protracted meetings held re-

cently at three of onr ohnrohes in

this city resulted as follows: At
Parker Memorial, twenty-five or more
conversions and nineteen accessions,

twelve being on profession ; at

Louisiana Avenue, eight or ten con-

versions; at Burgundy Street Chnroh,

a number of conversions and five

accessions to the church on profes-

sion of faith.

••ft.

In another oolumn will be found a
note from our good friend, Rsv. T.

J. Norsworthy, who ia in the

local ranks, mentioning the fact that

he is now ready to aaaiat in revival

wort any of the brethren who may
desire hia eervioee. Bro. Norsworthy
is an earnest, foroefnl preacher, and
has had oonalderabie success aa a
revivalist. The pastor who engages
him to help in a meeting may count

hlmaelf fortunate.

*•» V
We are deeply pained to learn of

the death, whioh ooenrred on the

twenty-eighth ultimo at Meridian,

Miss., of Col. J. B. Denson, father-

in-law of Rev. H. M. Ellis, of the

Mississippi Conference. The de-

ceased was a high-toned Christian

gentleman, and waa universally es-

teemed. His remains were carried

to Brookhaven, Miss., for interment.

The bereaved family have our heart-

felt sympathy iu this sore bereave-

ment.

• «•*
We had the pleasnre last week

of attending several sittings of the

New Orleans District Conference,

and we take this oooaaion to thank

the brethren for the marked courtesy

and kindness shown us. The re-

ports, on the whole, were quite en-

couraging, and indioate that Meth-

odism is not only holding her own
in this oity, but is making substantial

progress. We were glad to graep the

hand of those earnest workers from
oHtside the city, Revs. J. J. Kelley

and J. B. Kent.

«••
We are in receipt of a brief note

from Rev. W. T. Griffii, agent of the

Mississippi Orphans’ Home, in whioh

he says: ‘‘Oar Sunday-school Con-
vention at Madison was well attended

and proved to be quite an interesting'

meeting. Henry Spence, of Nash-
ville, led the singing. The papeia

read were of high order, and the

discussions were very helpfnl, and
new life was pat into the Sunday

-

sohool work. The people of Madison
entertained ns royally and attended

the sessions in large nnmbera.”

*•*

We are in receipt ofj a cironlar

sent ont by Rsv. B. F. Lewis, the

enterprising pastor at Ellisville,

Miss., announcing a “Missionary

Protracted Meeting” at that plaoe,

beginning April 1, conducted by Rev.

T. L. Mellon, presiding elder of the

Forest district and Conference Mis-

sionary Seoretary. The purpose of

these special aervioea ia not to raise

the missionary assessments, but to

enlighten the people npon the sub-

jeot of missions, and enkindle mis-

sionary seal- Such a meeting ia sure

to be prodnotive of great good.

We are very sorry to learn that
Rev. C. A. Powell, of the MlssisslnD|

Conference, is in snoh ill health «
to be confined to his bed a good part
of the time, and is searoely able to
meet his appointments. Let, Boner(|1

and fervent prayer be made fot hi,
reoovery.

••#
On last Sunday, Bishop Galloway

dedicated a new Southern Methodist
Church at Anniston) Ala. The next
day he left for New York City to

attend a meeting of the trnstees o{
the Slater Fund. He .expeoted on
his way home, to look In on’ the
Baltimore Conference, ^loh met in

Washington City yesterday, Bishop

Candler presiding. The Bishop
i(

booked for a speech at Mobile on the

Twentieth Century Movement Borne

time this week, and on next Sunday
morning will address the mass meet-

'ing at Carondelet Street Church.

«•« "nil

Our young friend, Rev. H. R. Sin-

gleton, Jr., oontinnes to do welL A
recent note from him says: "Rnaton

Chnroh is in splendid spiritual and
flnanoial shape. Entire foreign mis-

sion assessment sent to Bro. Thom-
son in January. Preacher’s salary

raised $200, and paid up to date. Fifty

net additions sinoe Conference.

House too small to Beat oongreg*.

tions. Fine class meeting every

Sunday. Penitents at the altai

every Sunday night, and ^een ver-

sions at the regnlar servioea. Per-

sonage to have $500 worth of im-

provements next month.”

<0. *•*
Dr; E. A. Sahel), late General

Seoretary of the Epworth League o(

the M. E. Chnroh, has sprang a new

aensation in that body, He has

brought salt in the oironit court of

Cook oounty, I1L, against Drs. Chas.

H. Parkhnrst, editor of Zion’s Ilertld;

H. C. Jennings, of the Western Book

Conoern, and J. F. Berry, of tbs

Epworth Herald, for alleged conspir-

acy to defame hia character and

deprive him of his secretaryship. He

claims damages to the amount of

$25,000. Thia ia indeed is deplorable

method of settling ohnrch troubles,

and aeema to ua to indicate a sad

lack of piety, if not of good judg-

ment.

*•*
We wish to express our thanks for

an invitation to attend the seventh

anniversary exercises of the Galloway

Literary Sooiety of Millaapa Cofity*

which will be held in the college

chapel, Friday evening, April 13.

The anniveraarlan, Mr. J. T. MoCsf-

forty, of Cheater, Mtaa., will deliver

an address on "The Making of the

South.” The audienoe on that occa-

sion will also be treated to two ora-

tions—the first, by Mr. E. H. Gallo-

way, of JaoksoD, Mias-, on "Stnmbllng

Blocks AloDg the Road of Life—
I

Their Help;” the second by Mr. B.

A. Clark, of Kosolasko, Miss., os

“America and the Close of the Nine-

teenth Centnry.”

•«•
As the General Board of the Wo-

man’s Home Mission Society of oar

church will hold its annual meet-

ing at Carondelet Street Church, in

this city, April 11 to 18, Inoluiivn,

the Methodiate of New Orleans, es-

pecially the good women, are looking

forward to its sessions with much

pleasure. About one hundred lady

delegates and visitors from all over

the South are expeoted to be in at-

tendance, and there will be a number

of addresses and papers on impor-

tant topics by distinguished speak-

ers of our church, both male and

female. We would advise all' who

can do so to attend the sittings of

this splendid society.

*•*

A pretty home wedding took place

yesterday at noon at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Moore, 1426 V

street, northwest The contracting

parties were Miss Harriet Letitla

Smith, sister of Mrs. Moore, and Ur.

J. L. Enochs, of Jackson, Miss. The

impressive marriage oeremony was

.performed by Dr. Radoliffe, of the

New York Avenae Presbyterian

Church. The bride was given sway

by her cousin, Representative ThomM
C. Catohings, of Mississippi.

mediately after the oeremony «*e

happy oouple left for a trip North,

amid a shower of rioe, old shoes, an«

good wishes. They will renlds

permanently at the capital oity oi

Mississippi, where the groom holds*

prominent position in business ana

social oiroles. The bride, a very

popular young lady, waa the reolplen*

of a number of beautiful and handsom®

gifts from her friends.

—

Washington

Post, Maroh 27.

The groom la a nephew of l*14

editor-in-chief. We extend this ner

ly-wed oouple onr warmest congrstw

latlons, and wish them Jong life »“

much happiness.
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impartial enforcement of law. He

did not cheapen and degrade the

courts of the oountry by a lavish and

i-diocriminate release of criminals,

a.mpstby is divine, bnt sentimrntal-

itj is ovidenoe of personal and official

weakness.

If asked to suggest two words that

would most fittingly characterise this

srest mao, I ahoold say “strength

end trustworthiness.” He was abto-

Intely reliable, never failing In any

dnty, never faltering in the presence

0 f 5Dy
dsnger and never betraying a

tra8t. His whole life was formed on

tbe ethics of the Man of Galilee, and

throughout his long career he obedi

ently followed the teachings of an

,l!-triee Providence. He trusted in

the Son of God for his salvation and

died with a prayer on his honest

(Qov. Stone occupies bis own nlobe

in our temple of fame. He made for

himself a place among onr heroes

end etstesmen, and be will have a

Urge epsce in the history of the

times in which, he lived. He was

not sn echo, bnt a voice, clear,

distinct and anthoritative as the

silver trnmpet of a Hebrew prophet

Toon were stormy times that brought

him to the front, and no heroio

commander ever led his brave

btrulioUB with more consummate
dill arid splendid courage. When
other hearts failed, his prond spirit

never quailed. When other banners

were ready to fnrl, every fold of his

dig wbb made to. wave. Those ead

end bitter days of reconstruction

might well be forgotten bat for the

opportunity they gave of disclosing

snd immortalizingthe heroio qualities

of tome of the purest patriots and
greudeet stateenien that ever adorned
the hietory of any land or time. And
high op on the canonised scroll of

the centary will be the stainless

mme of John Marshall Stone.

confident that the finances of the

Conference Board of Missions, Louisiana

Annual Conference.

trkasurbk’s report.

Received for foreign missions from

¥eterproof. Eev. R. A. Dsvis. . 11’ 50

year will be brought up in .good

shape. I expect to take a collection

of $500 for various causes (Confer-

ence collections) on Easter Sunday.

Rev. Henry Ahrens did us splendid

service in charge of a choir of abont

75 voices. Abe Mnlkey is loyal to

Methodism, preaches sonnd doctrine,

and there is every indication that the

work done is a permanent one.

Tbere-have been a number of acts of

restitution and the paying np of old

debts all over the town. We believe

that our town and churches are in

better condition than they ever have

been.

The meeting was held at W. W.

Dnson’e warehouse, with a seating

oapacity of 1,000 The house was

fall every night, and sometimes

overflowed. All of the churches of

the town co-operated In the beat

spirit
;
hence every church has felt

the irfluence of the meeting from

center to circumference.

P. R Knickerbocker.

Crowley, La., Kerch S8, 1900.

"tvtjuVUI, MV V e at, ate a/wna, .

Tchoupitoolss and Qretna, Rev.
P. H. Fontaine 2 00

Pino Grove, Rev. F. N. Sweeney 5 00
Homer, Rev. W. F. Henderson . . 92 85
Rajne Memorial, Rev. W. II. La-
Prade, D. 1) 20 00

Lonixiana Avenne, Rev. R. H.

I

Wynn 85 50
Zichery, Rev. A. J. Notestine. . . 40 00
Liitac and Hnmmerlield, Rev. B.
.11. Sheppard 40 00

Tola y->97 82

HOMESTIC llIx«IO>S.

Iliibm, Rev, B. H. Shepi ard— $ 11 71

Grand total $309 56

W. B. Thomson, Treas.,

231 R. Rampart 8t., New Orleans.

am i, inco.

Dear Mk- Editor : Will you

please, say to the brethren through

the columns of your paper that I

am ready to assist in revival

work any of them who may de-

sire my services ! 1 have a large

“gospel tent” which can be used

where desirable. 1 would be

pleased to correspond with any of

the brethren who may contem-

plate having a meeting soon.

Yours fraternally,

T. J. XoRSWORTIIV.

Mlwlailppl City. KIbb., April 2, 1»00.

ip
JSakin«
Powder

Absolutely Pure

MOUTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
Do You Own

"ALL FOB CHRIST.'

LOUISIANA.
EMMETT*
SPECIFIC

>BV. Thomas B. Clifford, Morgan City, L».

EDITOR.

Arcadia!

SPLENDID MEETING AT CROWLEY.

Mr. Editor : Re*. Abe Mnlkey

has been with ns for the last ten

days helping In a revival. The
remits have been good. A conserv-

ative estimate of the conversions and

reolamations would be, at least,

100 ;
65 accessions to the various

chdrohes of the town, and 38 acces-

sions to our church. This makes 60

members that we have taken in since

Conference.

Bro. Mnlkey took up a collection

for our Methodist Orphanage at

Waco, Texas, and got $135. The

chnrch has raised since Conference,

for all purposes, between $1,300 and

$1 400. The stewards have raised

onr assessment to $1,000, and feel

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot

biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts.

Makes hot bread wholesome. These

are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior

to all others.—C. Gokju, late Chef, Delmonico’s.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM 8'., NEW YORK.

Seat of coming Conference.

Lonisiana Epworth Leagues.

Thursday to Sunday inclusive,

April 12-16.

Send in your names at once to

MiBS Gussie B. Tooke, Arcadia, La.

Pay full fare going ; secure a certi-

ficate from the agent, and return at

one cent per mile.

In order to eeoure this rate, how-

ever, there mast be at least fifty

persons present at the Conference

holding certificates.

Let the L mistanians turn ont en

masse, and make it the best Confer-

ence ever held in the State. . Prayer

also should be made with this pur-

pose in view.

The “Mississippi Elition” of the

Epworth Era was interesting and

attractive. There are many activo

and efficient workers in that fertile

field.

to
COLIC & BOT

Learned, Miss.. Feb. 24 , tR<r>.

I do- not vnn.t to be without ftDear Sms:—I do- not wnttf to tie witnoui n

supply of your Fmniett’s Cdlic and Hots Cure ns

lonif ns I own nil mutual subject to the above

named diseases. Am a farmer, owner amt
breeder of horses, cows nml hogs. I have vised

the Specific in a godd minilicr of cases, and m
every instance, found it fully as good as fecotn*

mended. There is nn increasing demand tor it

here among the farmers. Yours,
J.J. mcDougald.

——
* PRICK, $1.00 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS &. CO., Proprietors,

New orleuns, La.

MISSISSIPPI.
Rrv. Henkt O. Hawkins. Mwlisan, Mias.

AiSOCIATJC EDITOR.

Epwortn Era was interesting and Notice,

attractive. There are many active
To the p»(tfor. »„d EPw„rth La.pio portent,

and efficient workers in that fertile of Meridian, Seashore, Forest, mill Brook-

field.
~ haven Districts;

, , „ . PleaBe refer to the Minutes of the
In the account of the State Confer-

flfth Confflrenoe of the EpWOrth
en6e8

’
on flr8 ‘ and 6econd

Leagues of Miesissippi, and you will
there are several errors to be noted.

flad oQ page efght^ f„n lng .

there are several errors to be noted.

T. B. Clifford was elected secretary

of the first Conference, and though,

perhaps, neither “worthy nor well

qualified,” nevertheless he was

elected, and served in that capacity

to the beet of his ability. R. W.
Bailey was elected corresponding

secretary and treasurer.

The names of Bro. J. C. Cavett, of

Meridian, and Rev. J A. Randolph

were omitted entirely in the record

of the eeoond Conference. J. C.

Cavett was elected third vice-pres-

ident, and J, A. Randolph, corre-

sponding secretary and treasurer.

Rev. J. A. Randolph, as first vioe

president, called the “Crystal Springs

Conference” to order, and presided

until the election of new officers.

May God abnndantly bless the

efforts of the loyal band of Leagners

in Mississippi, and, as worthy sons

and daughters of that Christian

x
—n . o

“Committee on Organization snb

mitted the following report, which

was adopted

:

“Resolved, That we reoommend

the appointment of a committee of

seven members of the State Leagne

Conference, to whom may be referred

the recommendation of the acting

president embodied in his report to

this Conference, relating to bi-annnal

sessions. That Baid committee, by

correspondence with the individual

Leagues of the State, ascertain their

wishes in regard to this question,

and to report at the first business

session of our next State League

Conference.

“We recommend the following

committee

:

• Rsv. A. P. Watkins, Vicksburg

;

Rev. T. G. Ramsey, Booneville
; W.

D. Hawkins, Meridian ;
W. F. La-

grone, West Point; Miss Mabel

Sugar, Greenville; W. H. Mallory,
commonwealth, may they continue Jf) NstobtZ ; R«v . H. G. Hawkins
instant in season and ont of season, Madison.”
and ever prove workmen that need And I would ask t^iei pastors to
not to be ashamed!

call tbe attention 0f Leagners to this

We are in receipt of an invitation request, and urge them to give it,

to address a mass meeting of Epworth immediate attention.

Leagners in Wilkinson county, Miss.,

daring the merry month of May. We
thank those concerned, and promiie

(D. V.) to be present and do our

best.

W. D. Hawkins,

Meridian, Miss.

March 21. 1900.

TO THE LEAGUERS OF LOUISIANA,

Dear Fkllow-Lbagdkrs : We

The above committee were to get

an expression from the Leaguers of

the State as to whether it would be

advisable to change our present plan

of holding the Conference annually

are especially anxious to have the t> holding it once every two years,

greatest gathering of Epworth
Leagners ever known in the State at

onr State Conference, April 12 to 16,

1900, at Arcadia, La. To this end

we earnestly ask you to send one, or

more, delegates.

On Thnrsday evening, the twelfth,

a reoeption will be tendered tbe

delegates by the Arcadia Leagae.

We hope to make this evening yery

pleasant, and, if possible, get the

leagners personally acquainted. On
Friday, at 8 p. m., “Twentieth Cen-

tary Rally.”. Address by Bishop

Galloway apd Dr. H. M. DaBose.
Saturday, at 8 r. u, "Missionary

Social,” “An Erening in China,”

given by Arcadia Leagae at private

house. The services each day will

be interesting and profitable.

The programme, as a whole, is

splendid. How can the Leaguers of

Louisiana afford to miss it f

We extend a hearty invitation to

you all, and bid yon weloome into

onr town and into our homes.

Let mo ask that each of you pray
that the Conference may resnlt in

great spiritual good for the Leaguers
and all those who attend.

Do not neglect to send delegates,

and send me names at once.

Yours, “All for Christ,”

Gussik B. TDokk,
Pro. Aroadlu League, and State Sec.

Arcadia, La., March 20, 1900.

and having a Conference the year

between the State Conferences in

each of onr Conferences, viz.:

Mississippi and North Mississippi

As a member of the committee, the

districts named in the heading of this

article were assigned me by the

chairman, and in order that I may
get this information, I' would* ask

that the president of each Leagne in

these districts ascertain from their

Leagners (by vote in business meet

ing, if possible) their views on the

snljjct, and report same to me at

once. Please let me have the

information by the twenty-fifth of

April.

Notice.

Leagners will please bring up to

The Meridian Epworth League Union
will iesue on April 14 an “Easter Edi-

tion” of the Evening News of that city.

Dr. U. F. Tatum and Mr. W. D. Haw.
kins will lie editors. Those desiring

copies may obtain them at five cents

each by commnnicating with either of

the editors.
.

The third annual session of the Mis-

sissippi Conference Sunday-school Con-
vention, held last week in Madison
Station, was greatly enjoyed by the

citizens and by the delegates. The
attendance and interest wore greater

than that in 1899, and steps were taken
looking to a still greater attendance in

the future years. The utility of this

convention is always evident to those

who attend and participate. The 1901

meeting will be in MoComb City. The
Conference Sunday-school Board was
requested to offer two prizes to the

students nnder seventeen years of age
who wonld stand during the next eon-

HORSES OR MULES?

Arcadia' the amounts subscribed for vt,ntiou the best written examination

missions at the Crowley Conference last on Book of Matthew,

Spring. Tho New Orleans Distrlot Ep- It is in order ior the Leagues and
worth League will overpay their sub- Leagners to ho preparing for the Con.
soriptlon, whloh amounts to over five ferencu at Vicksburg, May 10-13, It is

hundred dollars. Let the other districts likely to bo a great meeting, and we ‘

pay up in full. tiuat that the fruits of it will be con-

t
A. Sidnxy Daniels, Treas. served and used. * >

The UataalLife Insurance Com’y
OB1 USTHIW YTOraKZ.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PRHSfblMT.

laths oMnst Kotlre Llfs tnitlfftnoh Company In thn United States, am! Hi* largest and strongest Oompaey la
tho world, tt lit ntirely mutual—belonging oxolaslreljr to itn polldf- holders, for whom It hM aooompusael ra
aulta in excess of those of any similar Institution.

ISINCH ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to living members ,*,,,. au
To bonollotaries of uooeased members.

.trat.m.ffin «4

• '..T 304,591,282 U
Total paid to members, both living and dead...* ** . ,*..$487,748,910 01

And now holds for (he seourltf of its present members. * * * 277,517,325 M

Is guaranteed to Cure
Jn Every Case.
j> r

NO DRENCHING—DOSE : ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

Paid to and Invested for its memners. $756, 285,235 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
re -•mnarxaoia Tor their liberality, Urge guaranteed vain**, and entire abienoe of all technical terms •»
hraeee. Being praotioallv Incontestable, they provide a lagaoy and not a lawsnlt

Persons desiring polloles in this Company oan eeoure them from the Company's nearest agent, or If M
agent is convenient, t>y writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and elating what amount of lnanr-
anoe Is doslrod.

Sit db BOWloa. New Orlnuv.

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

A Turkish Bath

at Home.

bath

The $tandapd Qath (Jobinets
are the standard. The best Cabinet mnde. Convenient, dur-
able and handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians ev-

erywhere' recommend them. Every Cabinet built on honor.

(<3^ Has a door. You walk in, sit down and close cover over you !©'

(©j —cover works on hinge. A remarkable invention. There is ©i
fQ; no person in the world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet ©j
r©r Paths will not benefit. It opens the pores and sweats all the,,ain» win not ueuciiL. u upeiiN me pores aim sweats

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy,

sieians recommend it to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy,
break up Fevers, cures Rheumatism, and 'all Liver, Kidney,

O Skin and Blood diseases. If you arc sick, it will make you ©)
fcs well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigor- iWi

S

ous and seemingly 10 years younger. A Turkish hath at
home for 3 cents. No homo can afford to be without it.

Every Cabinet guaranteed or ihoney refunded if not as
represented.

©) Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted, Everywhere
I0

:>

)

to open otliccs and appoint agents. $100 a month and up-W wards. Big Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet and its

<j£l uses, and testimonials.

Sag -».‘uri!iTE ’X'o-Djs.ir

| The Standard Bath Cabinet Co.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

© © ©'Q:©©©^

epworth lragubrs or meridian CHILDREN’S DAY.

district:

For reasons we think good, we
have decided not to hold our District

League Conference until after the

State Conference at Vicksburg, May
10-13.

Let me again urge you to forward

your five-cent assessment. Only a

few of the Leagues of this district

have paid yet. Send to D. G- Pat

ton, Jackson, Miss. Your delegates

will not be entitled to a seat in the

Btate Conference unless you pay

your assessment.

You are entitled to delegates as

follows : “Each Leagae shall be

entitled to one delegate. Leagues

with membership exoeediug 15, an

additional delegate for each 15, or

fractional part thereof.” [Article III

,

Constitution.]

E»ob Leagae should send a fi ll

delegation. We expect to have a

special car, as we bad to West Point

last year. Tbe Conference will be

the best we have ever had. A

1

preaohers and prealding eiders who
have Leagnes in their respective
charges and districta will be admitted
as delegates. Credentials of dele
gates mast be signed by the pres-

ident and secretary of their Leagues,
and forwarded with their names to

the local committee at the place
where Conference meets.

Please send me a report from yonr
League aa soon as you caD, giving me
the names of yonr offioers and num
ber of members, and also what work
you are doing in eaoh department,
including in this report the names of

your delegates to the State Confer
ence. Who will be the first to

answer tbe above request t

W. D Hawkins Diet. Sec.

The Sunday-school Board has
ordered Children’s Day

,

pro-

grammes sent to eucli pastor in

the Missisippi Conference, free of

cost. The muujjiflr Dent is based
upon the nuniliir of .Sunday-
school scholars on tho roll. It is

to lie hoped that every pastor and
Sunday-school superintendent
will give this matter, the neces-

sary attention to make this, the
children’s day, a success in its

truest sense. 1

1

belongs to them,

and lasting good will be done if

properly observed. There never
was greater need in the home
mission field for the money raised

by this day. Let us have a Sun-

day-school rally all over the

Conference,
\V. T. ( iltIFFIN,

Chairman S..S. Bd.
Summit, Miss.

Meridian, Mies., March 20, 1000.

Important Notice,

. The railroads cast and west of
the .Mississippi have, agreed to

give rates of a fare and one-third

on tho certificate plan to all at-

tending the Woman’s Hoard of

Home Missions, which convenes in

New Orleans, La., April 1 1 to IS.

All delegates and visitors must
be careful ‘when purchasing their

tickets to ask for a “standard

form certificate” from tho agent,

as it constitutes a receipt for the

full fare paid going, and, when
signed by the .secretary of the

meeting and vised by the Special

Agent at New Orleans, it is

available for the one-third rate

returning. If this is not dune,

there will bo no reduction.

Mns. it. K. Hargrove,
General Secretary.

RESOLUTION. NOTICE.

A resolution passed by tbe Wi
nona Distrlot Missionary Institute

:

Resolved, That we, the pastors
nd laymen of this Winona district,and laymen of this Winona district,

do, dnring the month of April, make
a mutual effort to raise tbe
entire assessment for missions, and
forward the tame to the treasurer of
the Board of Mission* ; that the sec

retary of this Missionary Inslltnte

notify the pastors of the district who
are not preaent at this meeting.

R. A Ellis,
R. A. Burroughs.

Mr. Editor: Please announce

through the columns of our

AdVooatk that 1 am. in a posi-

tion to assist in revival services.

Should any pastor anywhere de-

sire to secure my assistance for

the present year, they should

correspond witli me at once, so

that we can fix the dates.

Yours in the fullness of ‘t lie

gospel of Christ,

J. N. Tucker.
Brandon, Biss, March 27, 1DU0.

ir'.-ia.-N-iV .. .i v .. ktkij.v u*s-i



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, Ap:il 5, 1900.

WOMDE8FOL CORES

BY SWAMP-ROOT.

Among the many famons cnrea of Dr
Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the groat kidney,

liver and bladder remedy investigated

by the “Christian Advocate,” the

ones which we poblish this

week for the benefit oTonr reader*,

•peaks in the higheet terms of the

wonderful cnrative properties of this

great remedy.

Deaeon Charles F Pollard, a promt

Bent Baptist deacon of Lynn, Mass
,
re

aiding at 7t High Kock Street, adds his

testimony to the wealth of oiherg, as to

the wonderfnl cnrative effects of Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp- Boot. Deacon Pollard

on Jau. 2nd writes :

“For years I had kidney snd bladder

tronbles, and was also a victim of acute

Thenmatiam in my arms and legs. The
aine from the latter nflVction were very

ardto bear. 1 tried many doctors and

medicines without benefit. Some time

ago I commenced to take Swanip-Koot,

It haB entirely cured my rheumatism,

and has greatly helped my other trou-

bles. I should not think of keeping

hnuse without having Swamp Knot as a

conspicuous feature of the housekeeping

utensils.

“I can only speak in the highest praise

of its health-giving properties
"

C. F. POLI.ARI). I DEACON C. F. TOLLARD.

VL'h«< o Woman Mrs. H. N. Wheeler of 2(58 Boston St., Lynn, Mass.,W nat a woman wr jt^,8 on Dec. llth, ’99 : “About 18 months ago I hud a

Says of very severe attack of grip. 1 was extremely sick for three

c
* J

p . weeks, and when 1 finally was able to leave my bed I was
SWamp-KOOI.

j e f, w ; tn exemointing puins in my back. My water at

times looked verv like coffee. I could pass bnt little at a time, and then only

after suffering great pain. My physical condition was such that I had no

strength and Was all run down. The doctors said my kidneys were not aflfeoted,

bnt 1 felt certain that tbev were the cause of my trouble. Mv sister, Mrs. C. E-

Littlefield of Lynn, advised me to give Dr. Kilmer’s Swainp-Root a trial. I pro-

cured a bottle' from my drnggist, and found it a very pleasant medicine

to take, and inside of three days commenced to get relief. I followed np
that bottle with another, and at the completion of this one found I was com-
to take, and inside of three days commenced to get relief. I followed np

that bottle with another, and at the completion of this one found I was com-

pletely cored. Mv strength returned, and to day I am as well as ever. My
business is that of canvasser, I am on my feet a great deal of the time, and have

to use much energy in getting around. My cure is therefore all the more remark-

able, and is exceedingly gratifying to me.”
’ MR8. H. N. WHEELER.

If yon are sick or “(eel badly,” begin

taking the fBtnoiiB new discovery,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because

as soon as yonr kidneys are well

they will help all the other organs to

health. A trial will convinoe you—and
yon may have a sample bottle free for

the asking.

When your kidneys are not doing their

work, some of the symptoms which

prove it to yon are pain or doll aohe in

the back, excess of nric acid, gravel,

rheumatic pains, sediment in the urine,

aeanty supply, scalding irritation in

passing it, obliged to go Often during the

day and to get np many times during the

night to empty the bladder; sleepless-

ness, nervous irritability, dizziness, ir-

regular heart, breathlessness, sallow,

unhealthy oomplexion, puffy or dark
circles under the eyes, loss of ambi-
tion, general weakness and debility.

Swamp Root is need in the leading

hospitals, recommended by skillful phy-
sicians in their private practice and is

taken by dootors themselves who have,

kidney ailments, beoanse they - recognize!

ifi it the greatest and most snooessfnl

remedy that soienoe has ever been able
to oomponnd.

To prove its wonderfnl onr-

SAm nip ative properties, send your
r name and address to Dr. Kil-

Bottle ™er * 'Co ’> Binghamton, N.
Y., when yon will receive

p free of all charge, a sample
rPee. bottle of Swamp-Root and a

valnable book by mall prepaid. This

book contains many of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters

received from men and women who owe
their good health, in fact their very
lives, to the wonderfnl curative proper-

ties of this world-famous kidney rem-

edy. 8wamp Root is so remarkably
successful that those of our readers

who have not already- tried it are advised

to write for a free sample bottle and to

be Bure and mention reading this gener-

ous offer in the Nkw Orleans “Chris-
tian Advocate.”

If yon are already convinced that

Swamp-Root is what yon need you can
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-

dollar size bottles at the drug storee

everywhere.

stm A HARE BARGAIN.

T1R VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

piatttew Henry’s

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.
8. The Wedding King.—Talmage.

4.

- Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.

—

Earland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

sre bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year In

Advance—i. e., to April, 1901—for

the small sum of $2. Just think of

baying such books at twenty cents

inch. Send yonr order at once, as

this offer may close very soon. We
lo not sell them at all to non-sub
scribers. Pay your subscription and
tend 12 additional.

Address
Rev. W, C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleana

Free to Inventors,

3 Yds., complete, only 16.00 net.

6 Vola., complete, only 17.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Inroadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to „

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
312 Camp Streep • New Orleans.

Homo Circle

LONG filFE.

nr ii. noNAR.

Deacon Pollard Finds 5cua(np-^oot

Present ff^lp in Time of *ppouble.

Ho livpt.li Ions, who llveth woll|

All else Is life but flung away.

He llveth longest, who own tell

Of true thlnga truly done each clay.

Then All each hour with wllat will last

;

Buy up the moments as they go.

Tho life shore, when this is past,

la the ripe fruit of life bolow.

Sow lova, and taste lta fruitage pure :

Sow peace, and reap lta harvest bright

;

Sow sunbeams on the rook and mpor,

And And a harvest home of light.

—Selected.

Extra Good Organs
The experience of C. A. Hnow k Oo. in obtaining

more tlmn 20,000 patent* for inventort baa enabled

them to helpfully anawer many queallona relating to

the protection o( Intellectual property. Thl* they

have done In a pamphlet treating brielly of United

Slate* aud foreign patent*, with coat of same, and

how to prooure them; trade mark*, design*, caveats,

infringements, decision* In' leadiug^patent case*,

etc., etc.

Thl* pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing

to C. A. Know k (Jo.,'Washington. D. C.

When answering advertise-

ments pleaBe mention the Advo-
cate.

Epvortb organs coat

more to make than the

common kind. But our
dlrect-from-factory sell,

log eaveathalheavy mid-

dle, expense. By saving

In the selling, we put

more In the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworih
Is — and how we deel —
Ihe more our busloees
grows. Write for caia-<

logue today.

WUlIams Organ

|
A Plano Company,

•• Chicago.

bnrial. Tears falling on the icy

brow make poor and tardy atone

ment for coldness and selfishness

in long, struggling years. Flowers

piled on the coffin cast no fra-

.grance backward over the weary

years.—J. R. Miller.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
St. Charles Avenue,

Corner Washington Avenue.

Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

SUNSHINY WOMEN.

The sunshiny woman, who al-

ways greets yon with a smile

that warms yon to the heart, is

one of the divinest gifts of God
to man. Her name is not legion,

neither is the priceless gem found

in vast numbers, bnt, like the

diamond, she scintillates the more

brilliantly amid dark and grue-

some surroundings. The sun-

shiny woman as a girl is the

particular star in the circle of

classmates who in after years, per-

haps, forget the others, but who
always dwell lovingly on the

name, even in memory, of the

gentle being who turned away
the shallow and made the pres-

ence of the sun more evident.

In the home she is the one to

whom mother looks for joyous

sympathy and in whom father

finds a restful delight after the.

fatigues of the day. If cook is

cross, the children fretful, or the

financial bureau in a state of

depression, the sunshiry woman
can always find even in such a

doleful triumvirate something of

a cheering character, something

which, once brought to .light,

raises the spirits of the household

in proportion to their depression

heretofore.

When the sunshiny woman
becomes a wife she brings into

her husband’s life an element of

joy that no future calamity can

entirely eliminate. She is a help-

mate in very truth, though she

may not be able to make a loaf of

bread and has the most extraordi.

nary ideas on the subject of

domestic economy. She is a sort

of mental bracer, the efferves-

cence of the sunbeam brightening

all within the radius of her infiu-

ence. Life to her is never so

gloomy but that it could be

gloomier. She revels in the

very jo^ of living, and even when
physical misfortunes pursue her

the beautiful soul smiles forth

from the patient eyes, until we
inwardly remark,“God bless her,”

and know that the world would

be better if there were more like

her.—Christian Observer.

"ABUSED” PEOPLE.

Of all disagreeable people to

live with, the “abused” man or

woman is the most trying, and

the lot of one doomed to, such

association is anything bnt envi-

able. Always on the alert for

slights 0r neglects
;
so very sensi-

tive as to imagiue the condemna-

tion of any act or circumstance

an indirect thrust at themselves
;

crushed if their friends presume

to look through other spectacles

than theirs, and jealous if their

full confidence is not in all in-

stances bestowed, although they

think nothing of betraying that

confidence.

Sadly enough, this trait is

sometimes fostered in the most

unexpected places, even in the

Christian home, where selfishness

and distrust should find no rest-

ing-place. There is a certain

mother who thus makes her home
almost unendurable for herself

and family. Although there is no

doubt of her love for her children,

yet, possessing and indulging this

unhappy disposition, and de-

manding the respect and confi-

j ilijnee of which she has never

shown herself worthy, she blights

her home by unceasing laments

over imagined slights.—The
Housekeeper.

PAIIN INOT NECESSARY
When having flentnl operations performed. We have a simple, bnt efficacious method of deaden-
ing the most sensitive tooth, even when tho nerve is exposed. The oavlty oan then be thorough-
ly oleansed and filled without pain.

Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadens the gums only; You do not lose oonsotonaness.

We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Kvery set mounted on a trial plate, so that yon can try yonr teeth before taking them.

Qbod Fillings i - >1.00 n

p

Tn.aHfeil w 1 1 lian I Iks lasat mainInserted without the least pain.
y

Gold Crowns, Poroelaln Crowns, Bridge Work (Tooth without Plate), per Uoth.... . .93.M to 95.50
Bet* of Teeth from 95.00 to |50

Even the $6.00 sets are guaranteed to flL

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says : "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

E
rofcsslonal and bnslness men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charac-
*r of Its work. A verification or this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will bs

given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate.

’ OPEN TILL 8 P. M.

BOSTOnsr ZDZEn^TTJFELI-j CO.,
St. Charles and Washington Avenues.

* THE IDEAL FATHER.

USE PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

Do not keep the alabaster boxes

of your love and tenderness sealed

up until yonr friends are dead.

Fill their lives with sweetness.

Speak cheering words while their

ears can hear them. The things

yon mean to say when they are

gone, say before they go. The

flowers yon mean to send for their

coffins, send to brighten and

sweeten their homes before they

leave them. If a sermon helps

yon, it will do the preacher good

to tell him of it. If the editor

writes an article yon like, he can

write a still better one next week

if yon send him a note of thanks.

If my friends have vases laid

away filled with perfumes of

sympathy and affection, I would

be glad if they would bring them

out in some of my weary hoars,

that 1 may be cheerful and re-

freshed by them. If we would

fnlflll our mission,we mnBt anoint

onr friends beforehand for their

Writing of the ideal father and

ideal home-training, in the Ladies’

Home Journal, Frances Evans
refers to the home life of a well-

known writer “who considers do

affair of greater importance than

the direction of his four boys’

minds. His boys run in age from

ten to seventeen, but even the

little lad of ten is admitted to the

family talks, which are teaching

these boys to think for themselves.

Instead of telling the children to

‘keep quiet’ at the dining-table,

both parents, with wise kindness,

promote and direct the natural

talkativenes of youth into fruitful

channels. The father brings home
the news of the day, and each

boy is encouraged to express

himself on these current topics

when they dine at night, provided

he is willing to think about what
he is saying, not deliver some
careless, ignorant opinion, then

obstinately stick to it. Argu-

ment is encouraged, and fre-

quently started by the father.

Each boy may give free rein to

his opinion as long as he keeps

his temper aud argues his best.

No slovjjnly habits of thought or

expression are permitted in this

family. The topic in baud may
be anything from football to the

latest scientific discovery.”

long exposure to wind and
weather that emits the hottest

fire, so the friendships that have
been seasoned by many years of

sun and storm produce the warm-
est glow. An eccentric old man
in London hung out an auction-

eer’s red Hag over his front door;

he said that he did it to “weed
out the false friends who would

make off if they thought that he

had come to bankruptcy.” A
rather sharp stroke of humor
was that device

;
and there are

quite too many who are ready to

halt their carriages before the

door of a fine mansion, bnt who
have very few by-streets and back-

lanes on their visiting lists. I’ros-

perity breeds friends
;
adversity

tests them.—Tueodore L. Cuy-
ler.

A Serious Decision.
,

THE REAL TOUCHSTONE.

The highest achievement of

charity is to love our enemies

;

but to bear cheerfully with our

neighbors’ failings is scarcely an

inferior grace. It is easy enough

to love those who are agreeable

and obliging—what Hy is not

attracted by sugar and honey?

But to love one who is cross,

perverse, tiresome, is as unpleas-

ant a process as chewing pills.

Nevertheless, this is the real

touchstone of brotherly love.

The best way of practicing it is

to pat ourselves in the place of

him who tries ns, and to see how
we would wish him to treat us if

we had his defects. We mnBt

put ourselves in the place of

buyer when we sell, and seller

when we buy, if we want to deal

fairly. Francis de Sales.

Quina-Laroche
THE GREAT

'FRENCH TONIC

AWARDED NATIONAL

FRIENDS.

It takes a great many new
friends to make one old friend.

Friendship is not like asparagus

—a plant that shoots up in a

night and is then ready for the

knife. It is rather like the hick-

ory or the oak, of gradual growth

and solid fibre. As it is the wood
which has been “seasoned” by

l-RIZE 1 6, (XX)

Brings pure rich blood anil strength lo the
whole system in convalescent cases of Yellow
l-evur, Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial

Disorders
;
improves the appetite and cures

Stomach Troubles.Stomach Troubles.

Paris: 22 Rue Drouot
Naw York i t. Fougera & Co., 26 North William St,

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having

had a sufficient sale to justify a re-

dnetion in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices: Ten eopiee,

ten cents
; twenty-five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty.five cente;

one hundred copies, forty cente; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cent*

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black;

T. J.MUHRAI
D1ALEB Ilf

Stovewood, Coal, Coke, Chakcoal, etc.,

Rampart and St. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fuel for heatlnjFamilies supplied with fuel for hsatinf
oooklng. Wilt pnt Inside your premises
wagondoad of split ash and oak for 12.26; a lo

of pine blocks for *1.50. Coal, coke and 4-fi

oordwood at same prices as wholesale deals
Your patronage la solicited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IIjS. - DEPOT,
There is a mistaken idea of

culture prevalent. Culture does
not mean merely committing to

memory a .great number of facts

out of text books, but it does
mean a careful and thoughtful

assimilation of every bit of knowl-
edge that comes onr way for the

purpose of making ourselves more
intelligent, more noble, more
helpful human beings, and where
can be found a better school for

the development of these attri-

butes than in a wisely and prop-

erly conducted hornet

—

Ladies’

HomeJournal.

SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DKLIVKRY FREE.

1733 Prytanla St.. Cor. Polrmnla, New Orleui

Agents Wanted
for our MEMORIAL LIFE OF MOODY. Ten,
of thousands will bo sold. A splendid opporto.
lilt y to make money fast. Dou t lose time, but
order outfit now Big profits; credit; freight

paid. OUTFIT FREE. Each subscriber geu,
fine phototype portrait of Mr. Moody, lor Irem.

lug. free. Send ten cents to hslp pay poetxge
W rite <|u!ck before territory Is gone.
AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE,

132 8. 12th -t., Philadelphia E»

In tti* end
betaking

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure
Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented ; “Why
a fish weighing ten pounds,1 put into a

vessel of known weight, filled with
water, did not increase tho weight t’

After hours of hot debate the fool of the

olnb announced that it did, for while
the debate had been going on ho had
tried the experiment.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium offer we
have ever made is onr sewing ma-
chine offer in this week's issne. Be
snre to read it and going on a

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two

different styles of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type. One we

sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the other at $1.30. The

$1.30 Bible is substantially the

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50

is a far better Bible than has

ever been sold at such a price. It

is a marvel of cheai^Sbss. See

our offer.

SUMMER OUTING
To the Mountain Re*»riJ of Virginia, flu

White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eos

land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake a™
Forest Resorts oI Michigan, Wisconsin endAUlOOli AMWUISB UA UAIVUl^UU, , , .... ...

Minnesota, the YeUowstone Park or wj

Besorta of Colorado. They are all qujcWBeaorta or Colorado. They are an guiwr

reached bjr the double dally train sew*
of the nilnols Central to St. Louis, OiImwof the nilnols Central to St. Louis, Chlesw
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist 1W{*

and dose connections. Ask your local nut

road ticket agent for particulars.

AH.BANBON.O.E.A. WM.MURRAY. u.r.L

Ohleaeo. Naw Orleans

Two & Ittiiiipi Valin

RAILROAD COMPANY
Bohbddlb > XrraoT Harrs*»» 1,1

Trains leavt snd arrive at OKHTBAL htaU^

Howard Avs. and Rampart at.. UaUf.i

I Lsavss. |.
A-n]r

Mswpklisnd Laaal 4:00 p.

VUkabarghNaiahuEx. .... I 7:W a. a I

alld Trains with Pullman Sleepers Niwpii*®

is Vinksburi and Naw Orlsam toKMfM

Dtraat and lavorlta route to North LoriW’*

and Arkansas. Only Uns thronin'*'
Uli-Mlsslsalppl Bngar Uonntrr an*

the fu-iamtd Yaaoo Dslls.

Ticket Office, ""MiSSS*

W.A.WiLONB.
ASit. Hsu. Pass. Aft.

A. H. HANBO*'
baa. * *" ‘
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abpaNS have been bbcocnized

"“up HOST POPULAR instruments in

JJSIS SOUTHWEST FOR NEARLY'
"‘ thirty years.!
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Morphine, Cocaine »nl1
®V?J!

drui h.blt* treated on a poiltlTj

I
guarantee. No cure, no pay. D»

trds
|
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Program Preachers’ Institute,

glBB., tCBBDiT AMD WIDMISDAY, MAT
' 8 AND 8.

ending i.rmon will b* presetted Mob-

Muj 7. at 8 r. u. Sn:Ject, “IheNew

- pitit

’

1 W. M.Stevers.

Tuesday, hay 8.

»J0 A. «. Prayer and pralae.

“
u. -8-rmon. "The M-lhollat Church la

I j tine Cborch of Chrfat.” R. S. Gale.

’r, x.-l’r.y r and pralae.

]f ..-Sermon, "The Mode and Meaning of

flirt BipHim.” W. M. Snlllfan.

j p ii. Simon, "Infant llapilsoa." J. H.

foreman.

WIDNEBDAT, MAT 8.

Hi a. M. Prayer and prats*.

Hi Sarnr.on, "The Beginning of Ml«-

' (Wiry Knlerpiinei Sod Srehlng Adam."

f. I. Ur field.

ir. a. Prayer and praiie.

I r . . - S rmon, "The Tithe Law Still Bind-

li[. J. tt. Galloway.

( r. n.-Sermon, "CBr atlan Perfection."

W. W. Moire.

Pip.n riqnlrlng not more than fifteen min-

im m the reading of eaoh will be prepared on

Ui lolloping intj'ole by the brethren to

wkom e m! lined and read when called fori

Canl-i W.al.y end HI. Bymna, Dr. Irvin

Miller; John Fletcher, P. H. Howae; Joibna

gaole, G. U. Kills; E. M. Marrln, J. K. WIU
liana,, j, w. Lamtmih, U. J. Moore; Wm.
Cirej B. W. Lewie; Robert Moffett. J. M. Cor-

|.y I
unr Dnty aa a Cnnrch and People to the

American Bible Society, P. D. Bardlm Origin

ol the Roman Calbolle Obnrch, G. W . Hnd-

dleetOP; Origin and DlatlnotlTe Doctrlnee of

the Lntberan Chnrob, T, J. O'Nel i
Origin of

tie Church of Kngltid, D. C. Langford; Origin

ol Prnbyteilan Cburobrs In Swii.rl.nl and

Ssotlamli Divisions, W. L. LIl field; Tne Bap-

tun Their Origin and Division!, Jaa. G, Gel-

ljeey
:
Who and What Were the Anabaptlsta ?

;,0 . K. Hayee; The M -tbodiit.: Origin,

Urowtn. and Dlvlilors W. M. Steyena; Orlgla

ol the Protectant K|ilaeepit Church, and the

nominee of Tneir Fabn.ona Apostolical Sno-

ciulon, M. L. Wtlte.
T. L. Mellkn, P. K

Proeram Forest District Conference,

KlUtT, MIBB., THCBSDAY AMD YttIDAY, MAT 10

AMD 11 .

TUOBSDAY, MAT 10.

IgA. u —Prayer and pralae. Organ'tallor.

If*r,ir e of leportf. Renewal of ll.-ei.seof

local pr.erhert. Pap "The Kpwnrth
l-'fl’i 'I the District: Whei Ar- ib.vDj-
ll. Boa M»y Th.lr No e’er and U efi Ineae

8- Hcreii .1" Gin. U Mirier. luacuatloii

WnyO. .M Ann'-VkoilJ M.C rlej.

II a. u —Sermon.
Ir. v - Prayer and praise.

! ."r. >;. Piper, 'The boy.l Snnday ecbool
aray." g. Hermoe. Di'e.me'on le 1 by
r I- n'achw.ll aid D. E. Vick. ra. Pape’,
"Tr-P.ioe if the LaletM ru mtneBnndey-
aeS |«n," Dlimialon led ly J)r V. M. Nell

ao'IK F. Kvane. Hi- U»e of the Blackboard
lo tip 8undiy-tohool Practically Denonitre-
lei. The Teaoher’a Preparalloo to Meet the
CU,>. (j neral dlicnie'oc. Tne Peeacber’a
P e trallon to M et the Hnndoy tchool anil

th- ''jug,, gitlon.

h r m 8 num, "Tto Lorrt'a Snpper." Hr.
•run Miller, bternmeut admiolatered by l>.

C LaoiiorU.

rniDAT, MET 11.

8'Sfi A. u. -Prayer and pralee.

8 a. u —Reporta of committee!. Dltcm-

New Orleans Christian Advocate. April 5 1900. r

heraelf, to look to her for conceal and adTloe.

She Joined the obnrch nnder the ministry of

Bro, George D. Anders at the age of eight, and

wae converted nnder the mini airy of Bro. 3. T.

Liggett at the age of nine. She lived a con-

eluent Chilnllen life from the time that she

lenlified herself with the people cf God nntll

tteday of her death. HI o had plesed her al|

on God'e altar, whlyh wee proven 1 y her Ills

and work. Many members from Deirford

Church will rise np in the Judgment and call

her blessid for the sweet Christian Ilf* that

Bhe lived befor^tbem. Blessed be God, she la

rot dead, bnt she la living In the hearts and
liven of her pi stor nnd brethren, and the ex-

tent cf her work and lnfinenoe will only be

known to na In eternity.

Mlaa Tncker Is a daughter of J. H. Tnoker,

of Ziohary, La., and niece of onr former pre-

siding elder of the Baton Bonge district.

By her pastor, W. H. Benton.

sloes, Piper, 'Tne Twentieth Century Educe.
llOhai Movement : Its Purponn and lie Pro,-
pecie." T. J. O’Neil. Dlacutilon.

II a. m, Sermon.
’

' • M -Love feeat. Srleclion of place for
oex i Dlatr lot Conference, and election of dele-
8»tes to Annual Conference. "What Are Onr
'Voinsn lu Thin District Dolag for Foreign
*li«iona?'» Paper by D. Soarborongb.
B'hal Are Our Women In TUa Dletrlot Do-

'“K lor Home Mlailonef" Paper uy J. H.
'oretnen. "What Are We Preaohera Doing to
Relp Our Women1

In The r MlAilonnry Ef.
orie j Etperlenoea and confeielora. “What
n- unr Men Doing for Foreign and Home

•Unions v Ard What Aru We Preachers Do-
lo Hi Ip Them In Their Fffirla?" Kipe-

Dencu'nnd corf s Ion.

h i'. Sermon.
T. L. MkllEm, P.

MIBB ABUIE TDCKKB.

Ae her teacher, I am asked to write some-

thing In memory of Arris Tncker aa to her

college life and last deye. She came Io na In

the Fall of 1888; was n ewoet, modest, retiring

Christian girl, noble, end loved by all. After

reuniting with na n while ehe was convioted

of Inbred sin, or of the mol of a deeper work
of grass In her heart. Sue knew she was a

trne chil l of God; had the witness of the spirit

to her convers'on, living np to all the fight ehe

had, bnt she was not aatlsfled; was feeling out

after something higher. She had life, bat

wanted "ll'e more nbnnilant.” Sin had peace

with God, bnt wanted the peace of God that

paia>th all nnderataniling. One day she made
the complete consecration; pnt her whole 1' fa

on God's altar, and he sanctified the gift, and

she entered Into the blessed expnrlence of en-

tire aanotlflcallon. From that day tho wore s

brighter face. The Bible seeme t a new book;

ehe loved it ea never before. Ihle was a new
life to hnr, and It opened np a new world. She

not only professed this hireling, bnt abe llted

It, ea her tesohert, college mates, home folks

and paator can testify. One said of her: ' 8>y

what yon will about eanotlfioation, bnt she

lived It. Iler life le worth all the argument,."

On Jnly 22. 1888, ehe wrote me aa fellows:

"Aa yon have often said yonr first thought of

one of yonr girls was about her ipirltnal wel-

arc, I tnppoaa yon will want to know abont

mine. 1 am glad that, like Panl, I can lay 1

have kept theftltb. The teats have come, and

still comei bnt 1 thank the Lord that he has

•natalcel me In them all. 1 am not only feast-

ing on hidden manna myself, bnt I am trying

to offer some to otbets. I have attended eev-

eral good meeting!; Joel came home from one

yesterday. L*ls" (Hir t later, who was with

her In colleg-) "and I have organic 'd a Bible

olaar, wblab I am sure will do good."

Tbi! extract la a sample of ber writing. It

shows where sue lived. When ahe returned

lest Fall and brought her two slaters, she still

wore the same bright fane and gave the earn#

bright experience. Warn In her sickness, Buf-

fering so muoh from the abscess In ber head,

ehe realized that It was Impossible for her to

get well, and tnat It was tne Lori’s call, ehe

still had the Joy lo her heart. She eald ehe

wit ready to go or to stay, for aaerlfloe or for

service. It Was beautiful to see a asncilfled

child of God oroia over tbe river. She asked

to be boned In her uniform, and tnat ber. bis-

ters be educated here, where she got eo close

to God. She sent for Bro. L. P. Brown, In

whose Bible class she bad reoelveil so much
help, and told him of her conversion at its

age of eight or nine and of her sancilfl -stlon

list year. Sue said the way was bright an l

clear. While lying on the bed of eull-rlngnt

cue time she tang, all alone,

"When JesbB aloes Ola smiling face,

TUere Is snnahlne In my soul."

"Bnt 1 am too tick to alng," tbsatl’. At so-

otier time she sang!

“We ahall aing on that beanll'nl shore

Tne melodions songs of the biiH',

And onr eplrtt snnll torrow no more,

Not a tign for the ble>alngs of real."

"Intherireet bye-and-bye," etc. At another

1 i in she said sweetly, "Dying In the Master's

u»e.” Aftiln she laid, "The way la bright;

evt-iyihUig looks pretty." She alio referred in

her hi lf-oor scions state to her white rob*, and

asked i! they did not think It pretty. 8 le

prayed re* era' '.Imre daring her sickness, and
nakelGo'i to g.ve n*r grace and atrengtn to

b-ar Ol r Buffering, being ready to go Or to stay,

only wan i ig hla strength. Her father and

two e^ler» were pn amt at her depaiture. A
short While be ore the breathed ber teat she

0 , lied all tbiee and kitted them good-by, as If

ehe were go ng off on a Jinmey; arse to) sick

lotaH. A II t'e Hit, »|!h her ey^s closed,

;
ine called cu ,

"U i- by- " 'Tarewel'," and

soon God loo- her rplr t home to live with

him. Sb’haagiLe to I repare a place for ns.

And le tbit death ? 1 . has no fsaia for each

a lire. It la only cros.ing over the river. Let

ns live tne Cirlst llfe, anl then orosa over to

hir. iR -ad 11. Sam. x i i2 and 28.)

It Is aomothlng wonderful that this la ths

fir. t death we have bad among tne bo ir tera In

this college li Ita hlavorv o' thl-ty yeara. 8ie

wtt b ck only a short wi II", and died or blood

poison, onua>d from an ahaoess lo her head.

It wat H a call, and v, know mat all things

will together tor good to them that love

GlJ. We don’t underatand It now, but "there,

up tner*, We'li ui UHsliud."
’ J. W. Bz t HON,

Presided K. M, F. Colleg*.

How's This?

OBITUARIES. \f
Obituaries of 200 words published

'

hoe. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.
]

WtMlVerOnn Ildu>JrR<l Dollar* ll*war<1 for

any can ' of Onu rrn that can not b- cured by
Hail's Ca arrH

y. ,). CH KNKV & CO., Pr »!»*.. Toltrf.O, O.
W’*, th-* uudfi-rslgn «d

(
have known t. J.

Cl«*n* y for thH laet Ift years, and be l**fe him
perfectly honored* ia a'l Fuflm-ka tranaar-
liira. and UnauriJIy nb •* to carry out any
obl'nailon male by l

r elr firm.

Went A Tuuix, Wnoletaie DrugglBts, To-
lou»». O.
WALniho, Kinnan X, Mahvin, Wholesale

DriifU R’R Toiidn. O.
Hail's Catarrh Car** le frki r lot- roally, sot-

in ft dlr’Clr noon ihe n • m 1 uni ti'n^ous

rnrfsces of th»* eysteiii. l*rlc»,75c. jerbottb.
Bold by all drnKglfti*. Te^ilimo lHb fre*.

Hall's Fanslly IMhr are the hen*.

A tight of Ood hRvioB a R.t'nt on earth, and

prtrfMr'H t i ita In » e M,tbO ,,
,

WISH AHItIK TUGKKR.
Ml fs Arrie Tuoker was born Aug. 17, 1880,

h er Olive Branob Church, In East F« lit U*

a

RLd died Jan. 28, 1900, at Meridian,
Mill.

*S ou*r Arrie was a promielng young woman,
PoanHji^ a)l ihe traits of character and
^stlan graoea that go towards making a
Pure at'd n0 s>ie fttfe.

As a daughter, she vfas kind and obedient,

never had more r rson f)r b«i g
proul of n chad than had b» ia. 8ae had nrvrr
KivHn .thein any trouble, bu*. on the otbi r

had mads home so rheeiful ard bright.
er life was given, not for se f, intfort^e

koo l that it might do others. Ttwefor*, it Is

?° won,,ur to us that her parents lei 1 so sorr y
o "reived.

What a loving sister she wasl So t ff cUon
•le and kind. She seemed so lilted to be the
"'•lest in the heme. And how rsturel it was
or her two slst r/, wbo we e ycung -r then

PIMPLES
on the face, eczema,- tetter, freckles,
bluckheada, ring worm, bloloheN, aud nil
akin disorder* ouu be cured wltU

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prloa BO Cent* a Box.

HBSKELL’^ BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Parity the blood and tone tbe eyetem.

Brio* SB Cents per Bottle.
J0HN8T0N, HOLLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.

Y-Jb 1* The dictionary says
success means prosperity

;
good fortune ;

a wished-for result. The success of

Pearline means more. It means
that Pearline has proved 'itself

the easiest, quickest, safest, most

A economical thing to use in washing

and cleaning. It means that women
have found this true, and haven’t been slow to tell others the

truth about it. There’s nothing odd about the success of

.Pearline. It does so much and saves so much. 695

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AGBI9CIB8 THROUGHOUT THE WOULD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

Two Verdict*. A Small Beginning.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon !

are judged guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hnng by the neck

I until yon are dead.” The solemn tones
|

of the jntlge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oourt room, makes it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of n child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the morits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with

ont an equal for swiftness to onre.

A little snow hall on the summit of

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Qaining in strength

aud size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally beoomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on tbe cheeks. This is bat the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not oheoking

and onriDg the disease by using HAK8-
DEN’8 PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

[

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing.
Valuable Collateral Matter.

The Most

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

|

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically
no limit to tho demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the. book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions aud Omissions made by tho Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

Tho King James Version is tho basis, and this Version is road

[

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
tho text in combination with tho foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has mot with universal approval aud is strongly endorsed
by loading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

Ir is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can he obtained from reading tho Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader enn easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those uuprogressive people who do not read aud pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at tho publisher’s
retail price—#4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at tho very low
rate of 82. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

j

to April, 1001 . Wo will send it postpaid to any person who M ill

j

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
1

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have yonr name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

I

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

DEFIANCE NO. 4.

Tk« DcflABM MAOhlae U th* perfection of simplicity, durability, speed, itrsaffth nnd mm
*p*r*tJoa.
Conatrnotlon. It In constructed of tho beat material in ass, every bearing, without an an

tlon. being of stool or oaao-hardened. ... .....
Th* l€*ohanloal Devioe* of this machine are a combination of tried mechanical principle*.

d*tail tt differ* materially from other machine*. It* simplicity is at ono* apparent, and it* f“
dorability ia admitted by tbe bent mechanical experts.

Th* Arm is largo and roomy, Hx5£ inches in the clear.

No Vibration. This machine does not vibrate. Ita motion la eaay and qulat.

Look Btitoh. It is a lock-stitch shuttle machine.
Speed v, Light. Quiet. It is as speedy, light and qniet-runnlng aa any shuttle machine manu-

factured.
Double Feed-Positive Four-Motion. The double feed possesses advantages over all other*.

Its v*it shape and form obviates all tho disnd vautag***. arising from douh e f'^'ds as they nav*

heretofore been constructed, and combinos In this mo ’Mu«* all th*« ndvAijtHgos of both the single

and double feed, doing sway with tho objections to either of them
The operation of the foed’mechapism is positive, giving au accurate four motion movement »•

the feed without the use of springs.
, , . . .

The Needle Bar. This machine has n self-lrbric-ating needle-bar. which is always kepi el*M,

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it. w
The Needle is absolutely self-sotting. No screwdriver is required in sotting, a winged thorn*

nut being used instead
,

. . ..

The machine is seif-threading. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through tk*

slot and. it is done.
The Looee Pulley for wlndlrg the bobbins without running the mac hi no is so constructed *s t*

admit of an instantaneoas stoppage and starting of t im Machine without stopping tho troadl*

movement- -a valuable improvement peculiar to this unchiue
. M

Automatic Bobbiu Winder. The bobbin winder operate autonmticallv. winding the threail on

the bobbiu regularly and as evenly as the thiead on a spool. Can ho operated without Miuuing

^"“AttarhmerU, in T.lr.t-llneil m.e. sent free with e»eh pxehlne, I Tneker. I Ilnfller irfft

shirring pl»t*. 1 Henimer net K width.; »nd Binder 1 BreMer i
! not »nd Slide). 1 1 h r»»d '-“Hex

Additional Aooe.terlee Rich machine le -upplled with lb- following outtR: I H.nimer and

FaUer (one nleoei. 10 Needle*. « Bobbin., 1 Wrench. 1 S-rewdrlver. On 0.n filled wlih
y

h UoU
Uuaga and Thumb-.crew, and a Hook of Instruction*. 1 *o Book af In.trucllon. I. piofu.ely U-

lustrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 7 A.

Thle out shows our new and popular style, Hie No. 7* Defiance Drop Cahlnel
1UI| OU9II1UHDUIII lion nuu "V •'t

.
•

. . l _ m
perfectly protecting the machine from dust, and makiiic a convenient and

mental etand. When maohihe is reud-y for uhc the head is in same position as on
U U1UCH1UO 1«* ICttirj 1IFI uno **' * . . . *

ordinary stylejwhen through usiuK, it requires only the tnrnine over of ;

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet let

drawer*, oompletely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

top.

No. S Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of one drawer at each end and

center drawer. Dealer’s price, iflil!. Our price, dl .

Na. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, heat cover, case of two drawers at eaoh end and

oenter drawer. Dealer^ price. £34 Our price, $1J.

No. S Maohine, drop leaf table, bent oover, ease of three and

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealers price, fdb. Unr

No. 74 Maohine, Drop head cabinet, case of t wo drawers at each end and oentei

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $-’3. .

All the woodwork iB of the best quality, either Light Antique or Golden Oafc

Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $3 to above list prices.

The chief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is in the f“ raltnr<^'

‘

th* number of drawer*. If yon do not want to pay for the extra dra**r
*;

need not do eo. We sell these machines under a ten year*

we mean that If any part give* out by reason of any defect therein, the manuiaj-

tnrer will replace the earn? free of charge. Moreover, we allow the purchaeeito

teet the machine ten day.. If at the end of ten Jays you are not setielied,

h*T* only to drop ui • postal oard, and your money will be refuuaea.

W* will eend any ono of the above-deeorlhed maohinee at ^
' .ttaehed*tB

and a& eend th. Advocate fte. for eix month.. Th* only oondtMo^

£

this offer 1* that enbeoriber* who are in arrear* most first pay np *

daU.° It would be weU to avail yoprwlf p/thl. offer at once, “
Ua that it will last very long. Notice that yon take

“dJv^v^C* BLACK,
all If Meking. ^ddi~ fiia^pdt N.w OrlUna

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from *he factory in the

North.

/

l

I



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, April 5, 1900

S
ET the opinion of the man behiruTj

brush. Ask the experienced,
p r;

tical painter, the man who serv

an apprenticeship and has thoroughly m;

tered his trade, what is the best eg*,

and most durable paint. He

will tell you pure “ old Dutch

process ” White Lead.

The brands in margin are

genuine and maybe relied upon. ,r

Aiv-lorKONb c . .. .

I 'll-nUly,..

Il£YMuR-BAUMAN
l’*tt 'nirgh

DAVIS -CHAMBER8
I'itUtnirgh

I’AHNEBTOCK
Pittsburgh

ANCHOR
) , ,

•

> Cincinnati
ECKSTEIN J

ATLANTIC \

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L. M OODY
BY

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D. D„

For miny yearn MR. MOODY'S MOST IN-
TIMATE CO WORKER, and THU VICE-
PRESIDENT OF The bibi.e institute
OF WHICH MR. 'OODY WAS PRESI-
DENT, The book will bo replete with per-

sonal Inoldont and Anecdote, anil tella the
etlnrv of the GREATEST AND MOST USE-
FUL life of the century. How by hie elo-

queuoe and power vapt assemblies In thin

conn 1 ry anil England wore held entranced

Cu amr „i,|„„ forcements prevented the annihilation otHOIGE Vegetables
BroS(hvood

p
foroe . Plnmer is reported

will always find a ready from Pretoria to have been driven

, , r back.

market—but only that farmer
The ChjnMe g0vernment ha* settled

can raise them who has studied the controversy arising out of tho mur-

. . dor of the Rev. Mr. Brooks, an English

the great secret how to OD- missionary. Two of the murderers will

tain both quality and quantity to beheaded; one Imprisoned for life,

*_ one for ten, another ior two years;

a

by the judicious use ot* well- memorial chapel will be erected npon

balanced fertilizers. No fertil-
*he »* °f

1

the ”nr

f

der
'
“nd

*Jbe plaoed in Canterbury, England, at

izer for Vegetables can produce the expense of the Chinese govern-

a large yield unless it contains
men '

, . .

at least 8% Potash. Send for large foroe of troops at Port Arthur, a

our books, nhich furnish Ml

information. We send them capitals. The Russian fleet has been

reoently at Chemulpo, and Corea has

free of charge. been that Bhe must grant Rnssla a

small port to nse as a ooaling station.
GERMAN KALI \\ ORKS,

This ^^mpt t0 00eroe Corea is tho mors

93 Nassau St.

— wonld resent any attempt to Russianize Burgundy,
DR. J. N. TUCKER & SON. Speoinl- the Hermit Kingdom,

ists in ilie treatment of Cancers,
Tumors, Vlckrs, Scrofula, Tetter
and Piles, have recently removed from

the left breast of Mrs. 0 G. Lindsey, near

Pelahnlchie, Mies., nn Enoephaloid •

Cancer Tumor, measuring 6J inches by
71 inches anil inches deep, with the

nse offlieir Cancer treatment. She is to
now doing well, and will ebon be wn
entirely healed, the Lord helping. Dr.

Tucker A; Soii’b address is Brandon,
Rankin Co., Miss.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Sharon, »t Lone Fine Apr* 7, 8

Madison, at Pe*rl River 14, 15

Tort v, ’at Spring Bidge 21, 22

Capitol Street P. M .. ” 22, 28
' Fannin, at New Providence 28, 20
Vaughan's, at Union ..May 5, 0

lie ton, at Midway 13, 14

Yazoo City ....P. M., Thnraday.. 17

Silver Creek, at Silver Creek 26, 27
Lake* ity, nt Lodi .Jane 2, 3

Find. ( hurch "Ved.. 0

Canton Thnra.. 14

Tranquil, at 16,17
l.anidoo, at rhomnntown 23, 24

Steen's Crook, *t Harrisville .....30, July 1

Brandon and mission.. 7, 8

Missionary Institute at Yazoo City, beginning
0 A m., Thursday, May 17, and District Confer-
ence. 0 a. M., May 18-20 Bishop Galloway will
preside at District .Conference.

all members of the Conference are earnestly
requested to arrange to remain over Sunday.
Local pn achera and applicants will remember
to be on band.
Committees; admission on Trial—G M. Hull,

T. 11 « ottioll, F. M. Williams. Deacon's Or-
ders J. A. II. Jones, W. D. Dominick, N. B.
Harmon Elder's Orders—G. II. Thompson, Dr.
J. A. Mooro, J. D. Orymea.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT
|

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN

8HJPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI

Chicago.

)

St. Louis.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROB 00
Philadelphia.

MOBLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York
,

For colors use National Lead Corawf|m pany'a Pure White Lead Tinting Col-
ors. Any shade desired is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled
“Uncle Sam’s Experience With Paints'*' for-

warded upon application.

New Orleans Preachers’ Meeting Notes.

Present— LaPrade, Keener,

White, Wynn, Parkers, Dodson,

Lowery, Foster, Atkinson, Black.

Additions to the cliurclt during

serious, as it is well known that Japan March : Dryades, 2 ;
Carondelet, 2;

Felicity, 2 ;
Parker

Memorial, 19.

Pastor Parker reports plans

are on foot to paint the church at

Carrollton.

Several of the pastors reported

that the special missionary fund McComb*^ ty**
1

-

1

-'

!

promised by their Epworth
HatieSur.t

1 ®roTe

The Oman’s District Foreign Leagues have been raised Tyiertown, nt noimesviiio.

.

and Home Mission Conferences c D Atkinson Secretary
will meet at the same time and

'
‘ ’ J . Providence, at liaimia

^

..... ...» — WoHtvilio, at

.Air. Editor, you are cordially Railroad Rates to the Ecumenical Confer- at^lgioiu!’^Apii?25-S"
d 1

invited to be with us at Her- ence on Foreien Missions. h.’ Walter fe
uando. W. S. Lagronk. Tickets at full fare for the Brookbaven, miss.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR. go>ng journey may be secured forest dist—skcc
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic within tlifed ' days prior to and v and Heidoiborg, at Phils.

For biliousness, and constipation and during the continuance of the n.^md'Tl lck!"y at'Newton'.

^For indigestion, sick and nervons meeting. The adt ertised dates Morion. Hi. Lindsey— Bat. a

headache. ''of the meeting are from April 21 '

tototeh^SfnuV.V^'itisi
^ or sleeplessness, nervousness and

, J. , conseouentlv VOU nn Trenton’, at Boykin— Sat. a
heart failure. u) Maj i, consequently JOll tan Shiloh, at

For fever, chilis, debility and kidney obtain your ticket not earlier than p^chrL^S^’utmo'at Foio.disease, take Lemon Elixir. wasciie™ institute, at Foio.

Ladies, for natnral and thorough April 18 nor later than May 1. District Conference,' at Fores

“^““‘Molfey's^Lemon
6 PoMOn8 comin8 fr0,n Point8 be ' m

pared from the fresh juice of lemons, yoild three days’ limit of travel DIstri™
e
h7gh

a
JchooV at'i

oombined with other vegetable liver ,.nn nIlrr l,;, Rn fj,.l> f>t R lw.fnre flm Sun.-Tnss !

tonics, and will not fail you in any of
0,111 l ,,llcl) ‘lse UCKCls UL10re till) E «. F. College, at Muridia:

the above named diseases. 60oaud$1.00 meeting in accordance with the rWh ill'
‘
at ' I' ieasaut' Ore

Ul »>»• '"oWin the regain,- tariff,.

j Be sure that when purchasing M
TuM

P8
..!.

od
r**'.*

t

..

J*ck,° l

,
At tlio eapitoL your going ticket you request a N“!,

^

for fifty years I have been a great suffer- certificate. Do not make the lD
night »nd Tnes..

*l

.

.

and bZnsnes^f^ave toKuhe “ist«kp of asking for a receipt. Program, for Prsachers'‘inl

remedies advertised for these diseases, All agent of the I'ruuk Line f
<lnlorul‘cu " iU bo rllbli" lie<1

and got no permanent relief. Aboutone a sonnintina -mill ».« .
•

l«s»i preachers In the dlstrl

year ago, the disease asanming a more Association will be in Carnegie traveling preacbors, are expo

severe and dangerous forms. * I became Hall, and upon presentation of
<lurinK tho fom-days-Mny 8-

very weak, and lost lleah rapidly, I com- , ...
. , , , , ,

for license to preach, for reco

menced using Dr. Mozley’s Lemon railroad certificate with delegate’s dination, and for admission i

Elixir. I gained twelve pounds in three card will validate certificate present Tuesday, May 8, to n
months. My strength and health, my ... ... * T . j

appetite and my digestion wereperfeot- Wllicll Will entitle holder to return

X’ZtXil “ ticket for one tllW flire I’»id

L. J. Allured, going. In p,kt-

D
sTate Tapftoi,

8
AUa^

te

Ga.
A11 who ai'e witll0ut delegates’

cards should bring a letter of in- Edwards, at Riv<>B Cl]apel....

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir troduction, that they may secure mora, at^idvfngaton?!!
1

!^.'.'.'!

1L&SSJSS ZttSLLSS r»d»i»d rates for i4,m trip. On IWCSSSSSSSr
for, and X have need many kinds for arrival ill New York delegates
woman’s tronbles. „

Mrs. 8 . A Gresham, >
>
should report to Hospitality Com- meridian i»i

Salem, N. c. mittee, in Carnegie Hall, corner L.mler ,lBl „, at r.„el

mozley'S lemon hot drops. °f Fifty-Seventh Street and Sev- wa^oiVst'f^ciVra'o

Cares all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ©Dt-l) Avenue. ^'unCmi^or, at
K
-

Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Hemorrhages, Return tickets will be good to PffkVviAis* i?and all throat and lung diseases. Ele- , , , . -.w.
gant, reliable. reach your destination until May HamJ

25o at druggist. Prepared only by 4 Vlmvlllo, at Ploaaai

Dr. H. Mozley, AtlanU.Ga. ' n -- - Paohuta, at Orangu~ ~ EutorpriHe, at Stone

“Difficulties Give Way to dili- J5iti"
e
r.°vTii“^Tsai

gence,” and all blood hnmors disappear DalevUlu, at umbel.
when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is taken. It

1

pnrifles, enriches and vitalizes the blood,
onres that tired feeling, and tones np
the whole system. Take it bow.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. raunoiEzs]

HOLLY 8PRINGS DIST -SECOND ROUND.
Holly Spring* oircuit. at SylvoBtria..Mar. 31

Wntorford circuit, at Lebanon Apt. 7
Holly Spring* ntation 14
i onneraville circuit, at Macedonia .. 21
Pott* * amp circuit. • t Hickory Flat. 28
Kod Bankri circuit, at Mahon May %'5
Bvbalia circuit, at Emory 12
Olivo Branoli circuit, at < >ak Grove . . 1!)

Anblaml circuit, at Wenle.v 2C
Shawnre circuit, at Fountaiu (irove.Juno 2
Abbovillo circuit, at rambridge 0
Pontotoc circuit, at Ebenezor 15
Kandolph minnion, at Algoma...... . . . 13
Mt Pleasant circuit, at Union L9

District Conference nt Hickory Flat, April 26.

The Sunday-Rohool Conference for the Holly
Spring* district will convene at Hickory Fiat,
April 28, at 11 A. M.
Subject* to he di«eu*8ed: Qualitication* of a

Sunday-Rcliool Superintendent—

J

hiiior * Porter,
and T. J. Wilson. Mu*ic in the Sunday hcIiooI
—J. W. Price anil ti. W. Strickland. Tho lie-

lation of tho Sundny-Hcbool. to Society— II. V.
Fletcher and B C. Gray. Tho Bible In the Sun-
day-*chool— X. W. Langley and K. C. Snllivan.
MiH*ionarv Sociotio* In jhe Sundaprfobool—M.
D. Fly anti J. K. Wilson. ' Importance of Prompt

•

ne**— A. Poe and J. W Ponton. Our Doc-
trine* in the Sund*y-*chool— ft. d.Daviaand
kl. II. ilonnoll. (.Qualification* ef a Sundaj'-
nchool Teacher—J. H. Holder and B. A. Phil

| CHURCH
IPxiZxlljiB. " nuawJi*
frits to Clnctnnstl Bell Foundry Co^ Clnclmuti,

Mention tills paper.

Ptool Alloy Church and School Bell*.
Catalogue. The C “

S. BELLt-'O./imiHhoro,;

Black Hawk circuit, at Acona oj I

Ifita Bena and Sidon circuit, at Sidon.
Winona circuit, at Bluff Spring* Mhv 6

*

Morohead circuit, at Morehcad 'j

MoNutt circuit, at Sliell Mound 12 j

Iudiunola circuit, at Fairviow. *”
j

WdMt'circnlt. at
jG

*

Carrollton circuit, at Edou..... Jupe
’

J. H. Mitchkll, P. i.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

1*. E. SHREVEPORT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
8outh Bo*sier, at Doyline Apr. i

Benton, at Benton
7 h

D. Paildo. at Caddo Chapel ' n
Grand Cane, at Stonewall 14 u

• -4. ...i Kiver, at Knox Point Mnv '
(

^P r - 1 Logan *port, at Longatroet.
3

•J* j
Pleaaant Hill, at Beiilah 12 ft.

,
*• j:

Ft. .icHMUp and Many, at Many "

IS Se
!)
ey

'
at SF** 1** • • 19 . &

JPlonen, at Negrete. <>(, j-

4.8,29 Pelican, at William* Chapel &
*•» *' Leeaville Jnn* 2 1
9. 10 Manafleld 9 10

}• J® Zwolle, at Bayou Sole. jc’ i;

*J*
Couahatta, at Brownsville 23

] 24

0 2 “a ' John T. Sawyer. P. I.

Q jo

16, 17 ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND-
*• Boyce, at Ed*-n 31 . Apr. 1

Pollock, at Pollock 7 , t

>. |
Lecompte at West Alexandria 12

Pmeville, at Holloway 14 jj
L PJ/

J
HiniKpoit, at Woo<Uide 21 . tt

'» J Alexandria. r

•11 o,
Crlenmord.at Woodworth. */88 . »

ofl H Natch i toebW*. at Ragun Chapel May 12. 13
4
'?' »

Montgomery, at Montgomery in J)
* Bunkie, at Evergreen jj

lit ii!
June 2. J

/,
• Columbia, at Boacoe • u

*S* ..
»t Trout 4 reek MJ 7 .

9
n in

w i»field. at Atlanta

1(!' 17
Drr Creek 30, July 1

20, Ji I
J - Habpik, p. X

23 24
—

e will
j

DELHI DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Iiturv ° a,c ftt Mer Rouge ,30-Apr. 1J Bastrop, at DeSiard 6-$
Floyd, at Midway 12-15

• *• Girard, at Union 2 1, 17

Monroti 29

ND. Gilbert, at Holly Grove .May 4-6

1 IlarriHonburg, at Pine Ilill 11-13

J*
- Winnaboro. at Magnolia l*-»

Bonita, at Bartholomew 25-27

|5- JS
Tallulah ; Jum- 1-3" “ Laku Froviilanio 8-10

"JJ ,

Waterproof, at SL Joaeph 1>17

o' 7 i

Diatrlr.t Confomice at Oak Riilgr bi'gimii»|

12 ja April 17, at t P. li
,
and cloao in Him- lor lh(

13
’

14
proaijIinrH to net to their appointment, the lol-

’

j,
lairing Sunday. ,

11), 20 i
M- Hekbv, P. X.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE,

G. A. GUICC, P. K,

BATON ROUGE DI8T.-8EJOND ROUND.

Baton Bongo— Flrat Church 30, Apr
St Helena, at Wealey OhapeL -

Pine tiroTe, at Pipkin's Chapel 21. S

Baker, at Deerford 28. 21

Frankllnton, at Fisher's Church May D
Amite City M
Kentwood 11-11

Port Wllann, at Clio 10 *

Pobchatonla ....June
8-J;

Fast Feliciana, at Olive Branch '

Wilton, at Pisgah
St. Franoisville, at New Hops. 30, July 1

Preachers’ Missionary Institute, St.
Franoisville ».

District Conference s

F. 8. Pabxss. P. D

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It inolndes among its patrons leading Common St., New Orleans, La,

professional and business men. ~ Yn

Read What Is Said of the "Combination"

Bible.

Suite MJ—New Orlcaoa National Bank Bulldlnc.

CORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Iuk* circuit, at Hannenv 81, Apr. 1

New Albany oir., at Well 'a Chapel 7, 8
Ripley circuit, at Marvin 14, 15
Joneaboro. at Camp Ground 21, 22
Gun Town and Baldwyn, At Gun T... 23, 29
Blue Springe, at HUerman 1

Corinth oircuit, at Roxoe Chapel 5, 6
Kosnuth, at Koaautb 12, 18
Mantacblo. at Mooreville 19, 20
M*rietta cirouit i 20, 27
Burnt Mill* circuit. Jnne 2, 3
Jacinto oircuit 9,10
Belmont circuit 10, 17
Booneville cirouit 23,24

* W. M. Young, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-SECOND ROUND

Gretna. 11 o'clock A M..Apr.
{

Carrollton Avenue 7:30 r. u..
Slidell ®

Louisiana Avenue u
Dryades Street. ,
Plauuemtne May

J
Parker Memorial

Itajrne Memorial.... _ ,-JK
Carondelet Street. J un»

j,
White Castle.., L
Burgundy Street

C
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUE’

Enameled Steelware, Freesera, Flatting
Taokle,

iALVANIZED WARE,
ILA8SWARB, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, lee Cheste,

EGS. LSST*-
MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

lARS, QAPiR,
'ILTANK8, f^ADLOCKS,
EFRIGERAT0R8, fiOAPS,
OPE, BItATIONERY,

8ee our offer on another

Marriages.

Brookbaven District Conference.

CORBKCTKL) LIST OF OOMMITTBBfi.

On Quartarly Confer nee Reoorda—T. W.
Adama. J. Early Gray, and W. 4J. Vaught.

Relative to Mieaiona in the District—O. Mc-
Donald. L E. Alford, and G W. Hiveley.
To Examine < »n<lMates for License to Preach

and for Admienlon on Trial—J. M. Morse, Jno.
A. Moore, and H. A Gatlin.
To Examine Candidates for Ordiratlon R. J,

Jonea, R. Bradley, and I. L. Peebles
H Walter Fkathkbstun.

cford station 9 ARCADIA. DIUT.—SECOND BOUND-
•euada cirouit 14, 15
*enada station 16 Lisbon, at Alabama..# Apr.

•ffecville circuit 17 Farmerv llle, at P. B....

tcoopola circuit. 21,22 Downsville, at Willhlte
trie oircuit 23 Laneeviile. at Mt. Zion
Inter City oircuit 28,29 Mindeu, at Minden i,

zy circuit. r*....May 6, 0 Slmeboro, at Vienna. .

ttaboro oircuit 7 Vernon, at Long Straw,'..'.... .

kte Kpringu circuit 12,18 Rnaton
iet Grenada circuit 14 Glbbaland, at Oak Grove ..

aollla circuit 19,20 Bienville, at Ebcneier.. L
arleaton 21 HaynesviUe.

go

* ° f0BT“’ P -

. vX;,;vipXiHiii::::::::::::::::
Jnn

»
Ganaville JCOLUMBUS DIRT.—8ECON JJ BOUND. I Aroadla, at Tulip

9

inatonville, at Mt. Hebron 81, Apr. 1 District Conference at Minden, May 1

ibion, at Memphis 7, 8 ti. U , 25. .

ibee, at Kilgore 18 B. T. OBIVfl. ”• 1

lumbuu oircuit, at Mt. Pleasant.... 14, 15
twtord, at Arte*ia 21, 22
irk ville circuit, at rieeauw 28,29
iumhua station May 0, 7
leksville, at Suule Chapel 12, 13
irges. at Pugh’e Mill IS, 2(1

grange, at Provldenoe 25
lsr Bluff, st Siloaiu 20, 27
itrict Conference 8-11

LATER COOLERS,
HIPS.
OODENWARE,

DAVIDSON- KELGORK-At the l,eme of
the bride s father, in Clay oonaty, Miss., Jan.
31, 1300, by Rev. J. W. Raper, Mr. Emit David-
son and Misa Battle Kelgore.

IYY—STAPLES.—At the home of the bride,
in Clay oounty, Miss., Marob 7, 1300, by Rev. J.
W. Raper, Mr. R. W. Ivy and Mill Fannie
Staple*.

McLAURIN — ABNEY. — In the Methodist
Church at Montrose, Aiss., Maroh 7, 1000, at 8

T. u . by Rev. W. W. Morse, Prof. L. D. Mo-
Laoriii, of Hamlet, Miss., and Mis. Ida L. Ab-
ney, of Roatrose, Miss.

Notice.

Sam Jones Cainp Gronud Association
will hold the serai annual meeting ou the
oanip ground the first Tuesday, the first

day of May Sermon at 11 A. m. Each
member of the association is earnestly
requested to be present. Cordial invita-
tion given to all interested.

linv. J. A. 1), Jones, Pres.
J. F. Cabsei s. 8«o.

Glister, March 80, 190$

anything you invent or Improve ;
also get

CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination’ and ndvice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

*\TC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbs. Winslow’s Boothimb Btbot 1

used for children teething. It son

oblld, softens the gums, allays all pi

wind oollo, and la the baat remedy for I

Twenty -five oenta a bottlei
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J»T«MD AT THE POBTOFTIOl AT NEW
|

ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTIE.

« WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Kogol.r Correspondent.)

Blihop Walden Is presiding over

the
Baltimore Conference of the M.

I Church, sod Bishop Candler la

residing over the Baltimore Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church, South, both

0f
which are holding their annual

eeiiione in Washington. This is the

jrit time since 1861, when these two

Conferences divided at Staunton, Va

,

tbit they
have met in the same city

,nd on the same date. These two

Conferences did not divide nntil

ibont eighteen
years after the split in

tbn
Methodist Church over the slavery

question, and both held on to the old

n,me»fter the division. On Sunday

q,eie
will he a reunion of the old

Mtimore Conference, presided over

bj Biihop Bowman, of the M. E.

Clirrt, »t which Bishop A. W. Wil-

,t

0

f the M. E Church, South, will

dnbrer the principal address. The

pirtonsl relations of ministers and

members of these two branches of

un chnrch are entirely; cordial, as

ibown by the joint reception ten-

dered the members of both Confer-

red by the M. E. Church Union of

i District of Columbia, in the Cor-

eoran Art Gallery, which the trustees

of that institution kindly placed at

the disposal of the Union for that

purpose. There has been some talk

of a joint reception to the two Cod.

ferences by President McKiDley, bnt

tbst has not been folly determined

ipon, although it ia known that the

President wishes to hold receptions

to both, and, wonld, doubtless, be

filling to ooubine them.

After discussing the matter for a

longtime an organization has been

perfected of a Woman’s Interdenom-

iutional Union of the evangelical

okirehes of the District of Colombia.
Tbs objects of the organization are

culmce and united help aDd sym
fHif along missionary lines, and to

Kirs concerted action. In other

mrdi, instead of having- the mia-

fooiry societies of the several

(lurches working as rivals, as they,

lire unfortunately sometimes done,

In have them work as associate*

buded together in a common oanse.

The new organization will be directed

by an Executive Committee oomposed
(t its president, the president of the

Central, Home and Foreign Mission
uy Societies in all of the denomina
Hons, and two delegates from each

^nomination in the Union. This
umittee is now arranging to hold a

pobllo meeting to explain the objects

the organization and Increase in

toot in them.

The War Department has issued a
otnlng to American's agatbat going
Cabs in search of employment,

he matter was brought to Secretary
oot'a personal attention by Gen.
°od during the secretary’s recent

l«it toJCuba. There are a number
f Americans, in addition to those
bo went as members of alleged
oolonlei,'' who are in Cuba without
oooy or employment, and with no
toopect of anything better than free

fowportation back to the United
**'«• According to Gen. Wood,
gba is no place for a man without
oooy. With some capital there ia

*• opportunity for returns, bnt
“orwise even willing working men

clerks can not accnre employ*
“*• and must soon come to grief.

trlct of the Baltimore Conference of

the M. E. Chnrch has just expired, by
the congregation of Hamline Chnrch,

of whioh Dr. Wilson has several

timea during bis six years’ term as

presiding elder agtfd as pastor. The
meeting was presided over by Jndge

A. D. Lynch, of the Metropolitan

Chnrch, and was an intereating af-

fair. The Home and Missionary So

ciety presented Dr. WHsod with two
handsome Rockwood vases, the Dea
coness’ Home and Training-school

presented him with a silver nrn, and

Hamline congregation with a tea set.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with a

hnge bouquet as a token of apprecia

tion of her valuable assistance in the

good work done by her hnsbaDd.

The Spring meeting of the Presby-

tery of Washington ^was held this

week. Dr. Abs H. Fiske, the retiring

moderator, preached the sermon at

the opening session from the text,

“There was a man sent from God,

and his niSme was John.’’ Rev.

George P. WilsOD, pastor of Assem-

bly Chnrch, was elected moderator

for the coming six months. Reports

read show all the Washington

churches to be in flourishing condi

tion.

The W. C. T. U. of the District of

Colombia held its regnlar quarterly

meeting this week. Addresses were

delivered by Mrs. Helen L. Bullock,

“It lodged roughly and fared scant-

ily. It tramped np mnddy ridges ; it

swam or forded rivers waist deep. It

slept on leaves or raw deer skin ; it

bivonaoked among wolves or Indians.

It was hooted and it was pelted; it

was fined, maltreated and impris

oned, but it throve.’’ Through track-

less wildernesses, guided by the dim
light of some backwoodsman’s blaze,

Methodism pursued its noble mission.

See it now become a power in the

land. The little one has become a

host. For suoh evidences of God’s

care onr hearts swell with love and

gratitude, and Id all onr ranks we re-

joice in willing offerings to onr Lord.

Sisters, are we, as a Woman’s For-

eign Missionary Society, trying to

keep abreast of this long procession

of willing workers T During the few

decades of onr organized existence

the Lord’s approval of our service

has been manifest in varions ways.

Our borders have enlarged
;
onr ave-

nues for reaching aod rescuing tbe

perishing have multiplied; our faith-

ful miseiqnariee return most encour-

aging tidings from their work in

home, in chapel, in sohool, and in

hospital. In acknowledgment of such

signal blessings onr society is asked

to make a thank-offering that will

increase onr facilities for effective

work in those fields where we have

sent onr beloved friends and sisters,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL YEAR BOOK.

A copy of this publication has been

sent to each presiding elder, paator

and Snnday-sobool superintendent in

the Conference. If anyone of these

has failed to receive his copy, we will

gladly duplicate it on notification.

The one purpose of the Snnday-

school Board in sending forth this

little book is the promotion of the

Sonday - school oanse within onr

bounds. To this end let it be care-

fully read aDd need. Several encour-

aging notes concerning it have al-

ready been received. Oae pastor

writes, “The book is well gotten np,

and will do good.’’ A presiding elder

writes: “Yonr book is quite a suc-

cess. It is a valuable publication.

You have dene our Conference a

splendid service. For one, I tender

yoa my sincere thanks ” Thanks to

all who have thus written. H^lp ns,

brethren, to carry ont tbe plans and

BDggeetiops contained in the “little

boo’k.V I

“CHILDREN’S DAY.”

The time for this annual celebra-

tion is bear at hand. Let everybody

get ready for It, with a view to mak.

ing It in this last year of the century,

at every chnrch, the best service of

the kind ever held. Pastors, snper-

of New York, national organizer
; ,prom i8ing to he)p them by our means intendents, and teachers, please study

U.. W B n.mft. or, .....I.,
r ‘ * J AMrs. W. S. Crafts, world’s superin-

tendent of Sunday-school work, and

Mrs. M. L Welles, of Tennessee.

Washington, April 4, 1000.

A FEW ADDITIONAL THOUGHTS ON A
f

MUCH-DISCUSSED SUBJECT.

The Twentieth Centnry Thank-

offering. Yes, numbers have written

about it, and a great many people

don’t know anything abont it yet It

takes “line ut>on line, preoept npon

preoept,” to awake most of ns to a

realization of the importance of a

snggestion or movement; and abont

the only way to snooeed with an nn-

dertaking is to keep it constantly in

sight and hearing. The instant this

Twentieth Centnry banner is low-

ered, loes of interest will set in.

And “Jesns sat over against the

treasury.’’ Sat in fnll view of the

reoeptaole for offerings, and “beheld

how tbe people cast money into the

“The treasury” was Intreasury.”

reach of all the people—rich, poor,

learned, unlearned. In that it seems

typical of the thank-offering box,

basket, or membership roll now ex-

tended to the Christian world. Jeans

•till sits over against the treasnry

;

he still beholds whst each casta in.

Hls preoepta, his commands have lost

no power in the lapse of ages. He
taught “with authority ;” he spake as

never man apake, and in one word

he gave his followers a whole sermon.

“Wateb,” said he, and still that

word, with all its pathetic warning,

itfi tender solioitnde for tbe welfare

of his followers, comes to onr ears.

While watohing hands end head and

heart,jwe must watch lest neglected

opportunities rise np like spectres to

mock ns.

Tbe last year of the nineteenth

esntsry is pawing, and with it will

slip from onr grasp one of the grand-

est, most glorious opportunities that

is vouchsafed to mortals. Are we

while they give themselves to the

Master’s business. Shall we .not,

with Nebemiab, say, “The God of

heaven, he will prosper ns; there

fore, we, his servants, will arUe and

build.” Resolve that the amount

asked by the Woman’s Board of Mis

sions shall be raised, and that every

member of every auxiliary shall ful-

fill her part of this obligation and

privilege. There are princely givers

amoag ns whose liberal gifts go to

swell the smonnt, bnt the chief ob-

ject of this movement will fail of ac-

complishment nnless every member,

even tbe poorest, is reached, and

small enma shall mingle with tbe

great in this Twentieth Centnry Of-

fering to onr Lord.

To onr own North Mississippi Con-

ference Society I wonld urgently sp

pesl. In this noble oanse let yonr

liberality abound. Easter will soon

ba with ns. Let me press npon yoi

the importance of its observance ia

the interest of the matter in hand.

The programmes prepared for that

oocaaion are beautiful, instructive,

and impressive. Use it, doing' yonr

very best in God’s name, praying

him to orown with large sneoess.

Sarely every pastor will lend his help

to “those women who labor in the

Lord,” that aftSaater offering worthy

the canae it represents may be ae-

onred. Yon know wbat is thus col-

lected does not lessen tbe aggregate
;

only turns it Into a designated chan-

nel.

There aeems to have arisen in the

minds of some a misconception of the

nse of this offering and the manner
•f scouring it Hear Mrs. Trueheart

on the subject: “The Twentieth Cen-

tnry Fnnd ia for educational purposes

in Cnba, Jnis de Fora, Mexico City,

aad Soocbow, China, and is intended

as a thank-offering. Thank-offerings

can not be made of pledge momey,

Bible woman money, scholarships,

day sohools, or specials of any kind,

any more than of dnes or life mem-
bers. Please do not mix np the

amounts, bnt state clearly the object

of every special, as well as the object

of whatever U intended as a Twenti-

the matter prayerfully, and read

carefully the two last pages in the

“Year Book,” and aot accordingly.

8ee to it that no pastoral charge re-

ports blank this year on “Children’s

Day collection.” What we conceived

to be an adequate supply of “pro-

grams,’’ “supplements,” and “ad-

dresses,” have been sent to each pas-

tax for bis charge, according to the

amount apportioned for this purpose

by the Conference Sunday - school

Board. The pro rata was based.on
number of Sunday-school scholars

reported in each, charge. Should

there really be need for more than

have been sent, we will supply the

wsnt on application of the pastor

and specific statement of the case.

GOOD NEWS I

Letters from presiding elders and

pastors assure me of interest in and

work for the Thank-offering. Faith

fnl effort “now” will count “twice.”

Rev. W. W. Woollard, P. E., Aber-

deen district, says: “I have to tell

yon whereof yon will be glad. So

far on my second ronnd I have held

two Quarterly Conferences, and can-

vassed both appointments with good

success.. At Okolona we have se

cored one hundred and fifty dollars,

and can safely connt on seventy-five

dollars more/ At Prairie we have

secured one hundred and five dollars,

and I will underwrite them for an

other hundred. Next Sunday I will

be on Houston circuit, and will go

with Bro. Bell into the work. He is

interested in this cause, and we can

connt on a good showing there. Oar

preachers and people are all talking

the matter, and I look for good things

from this district.”

Ho will get "3>od things” from the

district "peruse ba goes after them ”

Rsv. J. A. Loecb. pastor, in writing

successful tffirt at Oiolona,

‘Oar work here is in flue

Prayer meeting and Epworth

League doubled in attendance. Good

congregations. Pastor’s salary in-

creased one hundred dollars. Mire

than one.third assessment for support

of the ministry has been paid.”

Good for Bro. Woollard, Bro.

Lseob, Okolona; Bro. Tacker and

Prairie. Next I There is no time to

lose. Lat everybody help now.

J. R. Binghau

of tbe

says

:

shape.

MISCELLANEOUS.

heeding its admonittinst The gath-

D»ited States Indian AgentBeard,
*r,n« ‘B ""** fcnd w111

‘he Santee Agency, Nebraska, i.
mwk *n *Pooh ln Chrl,tian Pro*reM’

Washington. He came East to
«*»»*•** for all coming

8 fourteen Indian children to the
**me ‘

ull»le Indian Institute. The Ban- As individual*, a* families, *a com
8# Sioux Indians, who number abont inunities, onr oanaee for thanksgiving eth Centnry Thank-offering. Remem-
°00 are the moat dvillsed of their »r® M the stare for multitude, and her, thie thank-offering will never be

onr grateful hearts should make lib- called for ln another hundred years,

eral thank-offering to onr Lord for

hls manifold benefits. The present

opportunity means this and more. It

opens to the ohuroh an avenne

through whioh it, as a body, may

h®* Each of them haa an allotment
l»nd; they wear civilian clothes,

0 °w industrial pursuits, and have
Emulated much property ainoe

tribal customs. They
' r

®fi*rded'’ae living objsot-leaaona

Rev. R . A. Meek, Starkville, eays :

“We are in the midst of a meeting
here, which will likely continue

through next week. Rov. Theo.

Copeland, of the North Alabama
Conference, ia doing tbe preaching,

and Rev. J. A. Leech is oonduoting

the singing.”

Rev. R S. Lawton, Cascilla, writes:

“We are making some progress ainoe

Conference. We have bought and
nearly paid for a neat parsonage at

Caaoilla. I am at work on say. Con-
ference collectiona.”

Rev. G. S. Banders la supply for

the third year on Tremont circuit.

He is now having built the third new
ohuroh dnring his term, and ia work-
ing np the Sunday-school interest,

selling books, etc. Rev. R. T- Nolen,

npply, is doing good work an Cum-
berland oirenit. Rev. J. A. Leech
reports that there la advance all

along the lines ln Okolona.

There is increased Interest in

chureh work at Pickens. The Sun-

day-school there has recently pur-

chased a foity-Ave-dollar library.

Their paator, Bro. Gladney, ia a wise
and tireless worker. He and bis peo-

ple are in love with each other, and
that insures co-operation. I enjoyed
the privilege of worshiping with them
last Sabbath, and of partaking of the

generous hospitalities of the parson-

age and other Christian homes. It la

ever a delight to visit Pickens.

I enjoyed very much my visitation

OPEN LETTER TO BRO. J. R, BINGHAM.

Dear Brother: When I received

yonr card stating that "several pre-

siding elders and many pastors are

devoting the seoond ronnd to the

great Thank-off iiing,” I said, “3nrely

great minds do rnn in the same

channel,” for I had already written

several of tbe pastora on the Jackson

distiiot to know if we conld not

magnify this “great cause” at their

second quarterly meetings, and either

do something then, or appoint and

plan for rallies and collections later.

The store I read the more I am
aronsed to tbe necessity of some

positive action, and the more I am
impressed that the time is shortening.

I can net believe that our people will

remain so indifferent to this matter

if informed. Why should we not

have some specially appointed day 1

Why not oelebrate the great Fourth

of Jaiy, for instance, with a grand

rally on every work, and then and

there take np onr Dollar Day collec-

tions and anbioriptions for greater

•mounts f

A time fixed, a definite amount
announced, and a big day. Yes,

agitate) agitate I agitate! on the mis-

sions, on the circuits, in the stations,

before the Sunday-schools and Ep.
worth Leagues. Fraternally,

T. B. Holloman.

and this evidently produces a better

spirit of giving, and we have confi-

dence enough in onr people to be-

lieve that if tbe appeal ia made in the
spirit of onr Lord, they will respond.
If we, who claim to be going in obe-

dience to the command, “Go ye into

all the world, and preach the gospel

,
to every creature,” fail to keep this

prominent in onr work, what can we
expect of onr people t

In onr system we require at least

quarterly payments on the preacher’s

salary. If it is not paid, we feel like

the chnrch and the sie wards, to say
the least, had neglected ns. We have
learned, most of ns by sad experi-

ence, that if it is put eff to the end of

the year, it will not In paid, or if it

iB paid, it leaves snch a state of

things that it takes three months of

the new year to get over it. We,
under the law of the church, are

made the stewards in charge of this

interest, and until some one else is

appointed, we are responsible for the

collections.

Nj w, I venture to say there is not

a H raid of Stewards in the Confer-

ence that has not done better for us

than we have done for the church

and our brethren in the home and
foieign fields, whose stewards we are.

We ought to set them a worthy ex-

ample by taking these collections

early in the year. It will not do to

put it off until the end of the year.

Wo set a bad example for the stew-

ard and get in his way, and if we
get the collections, it is by the hard-

est work, and we neglect onr breth-

ren and increase our interest debt.

The church is able to pay every cent

that is assessed for the pastor and

the collections, and tbe Twentieth

Centnry Fund, and it will be paid if

we will get onr heads and hearts to-

gether-

The Board of Missions has ar-

ranged a meeting for the twenty-

second and twenty-third of May, at

Winona. The presiding elders, and

officers of the Epworth Leagae and

Snnday-school -Hoards, are earnestly

f< quested to meet with us. The ob-

j act of the meeting is to plan for the-

full payment of onr assessment for

missions. We waDt by this meeting

every charge in the Conference to

report to the treasnrer, Bro. F. P.

Jinkins, at Aberdeen, Miss. The

treasurer's report, showing the dis-

tricts and charges that have paid and

the amonnts, will be published in the

Advocate. Let every preacher see

to it that hla charge is in that report.

Every mission charge should re-

port the assessment for domestia

missions paid in fnll if thsy expect

ns to help them in fnll payment of

the smonnt asked for. The pastor

in this is his own steward, and he

ought to get it May the Lord stir

ns to do onr best

!

W. S. Lagrone.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES.

wh»t,tbe land allotment aystem otter thanksgiving for God’a abun-

for the Indian. dant blessings dnring the past one
A ‘eetimonial was tendered Dr. hundredjjears.
t^er B._Wilson, whose term aa pro Bee Methodism in tbe beginning of
D8 elder of the Washington dlt- this eentnry, and note lta progress.

and is no thank-offering if taken

from the amount needed to maintain

the work already projected.”

In oonoluaion, please give ear to

tbla admonition. Time is short, and

shortening with every setting snn.

Arise, be quick ; let not the oansea to

which we have pledged onr support

suffer by onr sloth er negligence.

Mrs. J, F. Evans.

to the session of the Mississippi Con-
ference Snnday-school Convention at

Madison Station laat week. Those
brethren of the sister Conference

know how to treat a fellow-worker

aad to make him feel at home, I

hope to moot with them on other

occasions daring the year.

G. W. Bachman.

Winona, Ml**., April 0, 1000.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND
MISSIONS.

Soar Brethren: We are in earn-

est abont the eanae of missions ln onr

Conference. The present state of

things does aot indioate the interest

we ought to have, and tljat which tbe

eanse demands. Four months of tbe

Conference year havs passed, and
what have wedonefanif we are to

make any improvement in the collec-

tion this year over the past, at least

half of the assessment on every

charge should be in the hands of the

treasnrer in the next few weeks.

Early in February we kindly asked
the oo-operation and help of 'the pro-

aiding elders, and asked them to Urge
the pastors to take the collection for

missions as early aa possible. Only
two presiding elders acknowledged
the receipt of the request, and np to

a few d*ys ago only two districts and
four charges had made any report to

the treasnrer. There is leas excuse
for delay in taking the collections

early this year than there has been
for years past. The financial oondi

tion of the people makes it possible,

Messrs. L. F. Magruder, C. N. Qaice,
R. A. Clark and some others represented
us at tbe State V. M. C. A. Convention,
held in Natchez, last week.

The college has been exceedingly for-

tunate in seenring tbe services of Prof.
D. H. Bishop for the chair of English.
The students have become very mnoh
attaohed to him.

Dr. Mnrrah, onr honored president, ie

mnoh in demand for commencement
occasions this year. He has accepted
several invitations in the State.

We have two strong speakers in
Messrs. J. B. Mitohell and T. W. Hollo-
man, and feel sore that they will redact
great credit npon the oollege and npon
themselvee at the next meeting of the
State Oratorical Association. We con-
fidently expect that they will come off

victors.

Another quarter is ended and we ares

now on the home stretch. The boys are.

workingly earnestly, and we hope that
their last rsport will be most satisfactory
to them and to their parents.

Quite a good deal of interest is being
displayed in baseball and tennis. In a
matoh game between the oollege base-
ball team and a team from Jackson onr
boys easily came off victors. We expect,
to bave some good tennis-gsmes in a
short time and are sure that our men
will be easy winners.

The indications are that onr Com-
mencement exeroises will be much better
this year than usual. The students who
are to take part in the oontests for

medals are working bard and some good ‘

speeches w«y be expected.

>'
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greatest enlargements. When I can't

Communications. *
o Me l try to do that wheB

.„7nr rue 1 mnci hemmed in on one side, I try to get

T0 ™ E PmrnNO RFN CE
^ out on another. If I can't milk one

ANA CONFERENC
. C0W| j try t0 milk another. When I

Dbak Brethren: The appeal of
0Bn t

t g0) j pa t in the time filling up.

ir Missionary Secretaries in behalf
Jn ])ecember ,

Hon. Q. D. Shands

onr edncational interests in China
landed me a book, and said, “Bead

is been heartily endorsed by Bishop
tbig „ a favor it is to put a

onr Missionary Secretaries in behalf

of onr edncational interests in China

lias been heartily endorsed by Bishop

that lighteth every man which com- now taking the collections, reorgan- Dr. Hoss ha. said : “There is in the

eth into the world." It is the sn- izing Snnday-sohools, and trying to Home Mission Society a volume of

preme attempt of the followers of organise some Epworth Leagues, and power which the careless and unob-

John Wesley to declare in dollars, resuscitate others ;
but our first need servant little understand. It means

not words, in deeds, not in reaolu is more religion, else we will do but a deeper piety in the home, a more

tions, that it is their purpose "to little. W. M. Young, P. E. thorough withdrawal from those dl-

Wilson and Dr. J. D. Hammond, our
good book ln tbe bandB of a live

Secretary of Education. preacher! It is better than a coat, a

Id the MarcL-April number of t|ie
bab or a pajj 0f boots. Most preach-

Methodist Review, Bishop Galloway,

who is president of the Board of

Education and leader of our forces

in the Twentieth Century Movement,

says': "A liberal share cf thank-

study to show themselves approved

unto God, workmen that need not to Home Mission Society.

be ashamed, rightly dividing the amrom*.

word of truth." It is Methodism Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Miss. Oonfwenoe

«»»««>'»« “f“‘ SSKSSi’SSSS£££5
service to the living present. There- '

- —
fore, the strength, ability, willingness

-j HOME MISSION SOCIETY,
of her people is on trial. If oovet-

,
.

th. It is a law of nature that to every

offerings should be devoted to edu-
time f0T tbis book till the grip shut

cation al work in foreign mission m-

B jn doore. It is a good one. I

fields. Schools in heathen lands are
bftve devoured it. Every live

a necessity. After all our evangelis- preacber, both old and young, par-

tic efforts, the speediest way to the
tienlarly the young preachers, ought

regeneration and reconstruction of
tQ read lt j t wil i enlarge their view

our benighted peoples is through the
of chrlst, of the ministry, of preach-

home and the school. Those ac-
Jng and 0j tbe importance of person,

qnainted with conditions in heathen
allty Jn tbe preacher. The author

era need inside filling more than out- fore, the strength, ability, willingness
T he HOME MISSION SOCIETY,

side dressing ;
mental pabulum more of her people is on trial. If covet

a Iaw of natnre that to every
than bodily food. Bro. Shands knows on.nes. be the sin of the

demand there shonld be a responsive
a thing or two; he knows me and opportunity has been opened to prove

the ^ h of

what I need most. I did not find the love of God overpowers the love
8o(jiefy ,g an

time for this book till the grip shut of money in the heart of believers. J
,

jung, P. E. thorough withdrawal from those di-

' versions that can not be taken in the

Society. name of the Lord Jesus, a more vig-

orous and aggressive effort to bring

Mis., amfwenoe the wioked and wandering baok to

islppl Conference God."
si»n» confertnoe

Think what a revival of religion,

I SOCIETY
what a wave of good works would

sweep over this district if all the
that to every women jn the Methodist Churoh were
e a responsive eD jjBted and were true workers I The
and growth of

paRtorB would not have to spend so
Society is an mnob time looking after the Chris-

qnainted with conditions in fieatnen
allty jn the preacher. The author

countries know that the weakest
takeg Christ to be the Word, the

point in every mission is an un-
Logog( the speech, the artioulation,

trained native ministry. Ana
tb# ei0qaenoe 0f God

;

hence the upside down. ThoBe who rob Goa

training is not best seen ed by the
Magter "spake as never man spake." can’t get their hands on a big grace-

coming of choice young men to the
j am [ree t0 00D feBB that I never be- blessing.

United States. While much is learned
fore had gnoh exalted vjeWB 0f Christ The presiding elders are on trial,

from contact with our Christian
ag an orator> He stirred men and Their fitness or unfitness will self-

civilisation, there are positive die- moved men ag no other orator evejr evidence itself. Are they driving-

advantages wbieh, in many cases, bag done. This system of divine wheels, or simply to be trundled

have proved an absolute disqualifl
oratory iB to bring the world to along by something else ! The

cation for efficient missionary service. Christ It is God's ordained method smallness of the man for the large-

New social ideals are adopted and
of gavlng the world. Preaching, ness of his c flee can not be hidden,

habits formed which alienate them nrn.Rhinc the vosDel is the ereatest if they faint by the wayside.

ministry.

Shall it be written in gold, "We instance under this rule. Church
tians, but would be leaders of bands

trust," instead of, "In God we trust”! extension by building houses of wor-
o( aotlve WOrkers. They would have

The windows of heaven are never BhlP Boon developed the faot that mor0 tlme for Bible study, more time

lifted at the call of greed of gain, and Parsonages were needed as much as
for prayeri more tlme tgr waiting be-

the showers of blessing are not sent ohurohes. Wherever there was need
fore God for hlg message. Will not

at the vociferous bombardment of the of helP in buildln8 B churoh, there
those present help us in developing

heavens by the thunder-voioes of waB almoBt 8nre be * of *bel‘ this latent force ! Whatever the

men who love money more than their tor ,or the preacher -and his family.
preacber endorses and earnestly

Maker. The open door to a revival Here
*
then

»
waB * demand for the workB for will suooeed : without your

is a purse pulled out wide and turned oanBe of Christ, to supply which the
belp( lt will be hard t0 oonvinoe them

. . 3 mu— _u U Woman’s Department of Church Ex- -

ticuiariy tne young preacuers, °
. churches. Wherever there was need

to read it. It will enlarge their view the showers of blering
;
are not sent

^ ^ & ohnrob
,
there

of Christ, of the ministry, of preach- at the vociferou. bomb.rdmen of the ^^^ ^ ^ #^ Qf Bhel

ing, and of the importance of person- heavens by the thunder-voioes of

upside down. Those who rob God Woman’s Department of Church Ex-

n’t get their hands on a big grace- tenBlo“ ^
aB or«ated '

i ^
. Statistics show that during the

The
n

pre.iding elders are on trial.
ei8ht yearB one-ha!f a. many

of the importance of the work, of

the great possibilities within their

reach.

You can help us by your prayers.

as an orator. He stirred men and Their fitness c

moved men as no other orator evejr evidence itself,

has done. This system of divine wheels, or sin

oratory is to bring the world to along by son

Christ It is God's ordained method smallness of th

of saving the world. Preaching, ness of his offl

preaching the gospel is the greatest if they faint by

auo uicaiutug —
, , x uu vnu uuiu uu wr ruui im

Their fitness or unfitness will self- Peonages were u as a en
^ Lord tells us to pray one for

Are they driving- built in the whole one hundred years

prior to this movement. Sinoe then,
another, and promises to answer

wheels, or simply to be trundled
” '

’ intercessory prayer. By studying

along by something else t The an eT ®
,

nam
Q °,

t
the work, getting in full sympathy

smallness of the man for the large- om® BB on ®°
f
y

’
. with it, and stirring up your mem-

from their national, racial, and social
p0wer now on the face of the earth,

eympathies of their people. Tho
jg jbe power of God unto the sal-

only way to seoure a well-trained,

-efficient native ministry is to equip

And endow schools and colleges in

the several mission fields."

ness of his office can not be hidden,

if they faint by the wayside.

Bishops and presiding elders de-

clare the pastors are the key-stone in

this noble arch of triumph. If the

UUU1Q uusoivu ajuvivvj | —— ... . . , . , ,

. . u „ v n. ta a with it, and stirring up your mem-
ages have been wholly built or aided ’

7 u“
, . , . . , hers to organics societies where none

from the general fund at a cost of
,

_ °
. .

vation of everyone that believeth. It this noble aroh of triumph. If the

is God’s lump of divine leaven in the pastors fail in this Heroulean effort

world’s barrel of meal. Nothing, to recover lost ground, they will be

nothing will save men from sin but marked men. Their standing will be

from the general fund at a cost of . .. ,
.

$104,200, These are built by dona-
6X ’8t ' By encouraging those already

tions, if the church has nothing to in- °
f
reater

vest in a house, and by loans, at a
,n« “bon “ “ P#T h ‘

«

, , . . . . . , , j and urging the women to become
low rate of interest, from a loan fund

. . . . ..

. . ^a.oaaa , . members, not so much for the money
of about $18,000, when the ohurch, 7 . , , . . .. .

, ,

* ’
. . . they will contribute, but for the good

by borrowing for a time, can build- . , ,
of their own souls.

The agitation of the parsonage

question called attention to the home May tbe tim® BOon oome wben

parsonages, and many new ones were every woman's name found on the

pastor, fall in this Heroulean effort
Qf abont $18 000 when the ohnroh|

to recover lost ground, they wi be
borrow , fora time , can bnlid .

marked men. Their standing will be
The the parBonage

Soochow University, which is to
tbig There is no higher or nobler impaired irrecoverably. The soldier

ti r.il«d Attention to the home
> the centre and head of our oorre work on eartb tban preaching the loves the bugle-oall to battle. Wind

A nfiw _nB. were
lated system of schools in China, is

in need of $50,000 within three

[ monthr, and $100 000 by the thirty-

pfirst of December. Drs. Lambuth

'and Pritchett say: "The conditions

are such as to admit of no delay.

Prompt and vigorous action is

necessary." Under date of March 12,

they say to Southern Methodists

:

gospel of the Son of God.

This book that stirred me so is

‘-Eooe Orator. Christ the Orator,” by

T. Alexander Hyde, It is a small

book, but "mnltum in parvo." The

character of the messenger, the per-

sonality of the speaker vitalised by

the Holy Ghost, is indispensable to

it over hill and dale, "The fight is

on." Rally round the flag of Meth-

odism in earnest.

H. W. Rickbt.
Clinton, L».

Correspondence.

built, old ones repaired and refur-

nished as a consequence. Though,

church roll daay be on the register of

the Home Mission Society, and pastor

Its age be given, and the amount
contained in the box. All the babies

under five years of age—with their

mothers—in the congtegatlon
and

community could be invited, and, i{

possible, their names be secured (or

the roll.’"

We think, with Miss Helm, that a
meeting like this would be a lovely

one. Won’t some of our Auxiliaries

try this, and report f

Our aotlve and wide-awake presi.

dent reports that the pledge made at

Dallas for three scholarships has

been redeemed, and the amount,

seventy five dollars, sent to general

treasury, i

81noe writing above note about

Forest district, a report has been

received from Mrs. Blevins of the

organizatiop of three new Auxiliaries

in the Jaokson district, making

twelve, which gives that district the

banner. Let the good work go on.

The Auxiliaries reported by Mrs,

Blevins are as follows : Yazoo City-

Adult Auxiliary—with twelve mem-

bers. Yazoo City—Juvenile AuxilL

ary—with twenty-nine members.

Flora— Adult Auxiliary— reo^gan.

ized with eight members. Bolton-

Adult Auxiliary— with ten mem-

bers. Anna S. Harmon,

Fourth Quarter's Report of Home Mission

Society, North Mississippi Conference,

ENDING MARCH 15, 1900.

ABKRDXIN DISTRICT.

Strong.. $31 72

Verona..., 3 25

Amory (adult; 4 55

Nettleton 7 55

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.

Macon
Starkville
Hebron
Brooksville

for convenience, the word "parson- and PeoPIe ™rk together in this

age" has been dropped from the great labor of love

!

name of the society, the building and Mrs. E.
^

T. Buckle y.

care of parsonages continues to be
The flr(| month of lh# Myenth

.uvy o™.u
tbe efficiency of the message. This REPORT OF CORINTH DISTRICT.

• Ba

f

b8
;
r'P‘i0DB thnB fa

is not true of law and lawyers, of The Corinth district has eighteen

have been directed to home and loca ^ o( hllo.ophy charge.-one more than any other in
for™

„

institutions. So general has this ^ e bnt it trne of the North Mississippi Conference; ““Jat po.sibbeen that the Board of MiBBiona will
v

, « • « . ,
preachera and preaohing. Others

not be able to meet the bare exigen- r
^

. . . . m . j , may get along and do fairly well
cies of our missionary educational ' * unk nrMnh .

-from only three Conferences which

have determined to set aside five per

but the distriet parsonage is near the

center, so that the work can be done

in due time. I have held all the

Quarterly Conferences up to the pres

v‘°" “ uu‘

without the Holy Ghost, but preaoh- in due time. 1 have nem an ins

work, to say nothing of enlarge-
erg mngt haTe the Splrlt 0f God. Quarterly Conferences up to the pres

ment. Inasmuch a. we have heard ^ ,g ^ aoher
'

and no preaoh . ent at the time and place appointed,

from only three Conference, which ^ „ithont (he l have had m0.t excellent health

have determined to set wide five per
nn
8 ’

tlon o( the Hol 0ne. Thlidivine most of the time, but many of the
enn fnr Mila wnrlr ova aavnoatlw rn. * . .. . a s«i . t

emphasized; and wherever you find
Conferenoe year haa jagt ologedi

a live Home Mission Society, you are
Thg glxth Annnal Report of the cor

very apt to find a comfortable home
regpondtng georetary BhoWed forty-

for the preftoher.
ona ftn^ gve javenile Aaxlli-

Early in the movement the leaders
arIeg s(noe th# Confereqoe two

saw great possibilities of well-organ- ngw Aux ,Uarla# have beeD organlEed:
ized efforts in home mission work,

Contrell charobi Hillsboro circuit,

and began to shape much of the be-
witb flve memberB) and *.Brandon

nevolent and religious work done ir
SQnbeamg ,, wlth twenty-five mem-

regularly here and there. Various
berg> Foregt digtrict takeg the ban .

ent at the time and place appointed.
here *nd ^ bers. Forest district take, the ban-

”a »« i. —be, o> Anilli.rle.,

most of the time, but many of the
BnCOeBBfa y '

.

y eleven on roll. Honor to whom
most or rue ; missions are supported in a number

cent for this work we earnestly re-
preacher, and their families have“

do.ngTeatTood amog^
tional collections, you will see that a

fair proportion is directed to the

needs of our foreign work, and es-

pecially to the University at Soo

chow.”

man of the closet finds the pulpit a

throne of mighty power. The weak-

est saint is a giant on his knees.

The oratory of Christ was highly

honor Is due. (Rev. T. L. Meller.)

The work is growing, and tbe min

istors beginning to realize what a

help this sooiety can be to them in

their work.

Mrs. Blevins, whose home is in

At a called meeting of your Con- sensational in the best sense. Thou-

ference Board of Missions sands and tens of thousands flocked to

resolved to send out an urgent appeal beBr hi*11. The press was often

to our preachers and members

throughout the Conferenoe to remem
ber and provide for when this

Twentieth Century collection is

taken
;
this special call for five per

very great—so great the "people nn“ a PBBto
^

ti ode upon one another.” Often the by the peop e

throDg went wild, and they wanted Br0, Whitson

to take him by force and crown him Bro

king. Often they got mad and much binders

with measles, others with mumps. ,
Beginning to realize wnat a

Bro. F. A. Whitson died with Missions and edueation must al- help this society oan be to them in

pneumonia early in the Winter. A ways go hand in hand. So a number their work.

good and useful man gone, beside. °f Bob(>olB are inducted by the soci- Mrs. Blevins, whose home is in

tbe great loss to his family. His etY> prominent among which are Tennessee, has been appointed State

death is a real loss and sfiiiotion to »ohools for mountain whites in Ten- organizer, and is now traveling in

our district It would be difficult to neBBee and Kentncky, for Cubans in the intereBt of the work,

find a pastor more loved and honored Florida, and Japanese and Chinese The Board meeting will be held in

by the people of his charge than was ln California. Such is the connec- New Orleans, April 11-18. ^Let tie
* * 1 baaL Jnno nir fhA RAAlafv It nr. ... s t. s ill M

Bro. J. M. Bradley has been very “ more .mores, u ». » »»-
much hindered in his work and kept «>B North Mississippi Conferenoe and

neBBee And Kentucky, for Cubans in interest of the work.

Florida, and Japanese and Chinese The Board meeting will be held in

in California. Suoh is the connec- New Orleans, April 11-18. ^Let tie

tional work done by the society. But members of eaoh Auxiliary pray for

of more Interest to us is that done in
Bnooess of the meeting.

cent, or more, of the amount to go' wanted to kill him. Wherever and

for educational work in China. whenever Jesus spoke, he stirred the

Mrs. Brashear, first vioe-preaident

of the Conferenoe, has speoial charge

of the J uvenile work. Let those in

Let ur, by prompt anc( .-liberal masses. If they tried to entrap him

lank-offerinss in that directi* n ^ b *B talk, he made them convictthank-offerings in that directi* n

make permanent the splendid work

of our toilers at the front— Drs.

themselves. When they went to abont wel,
»

^°PB<

arrest him and to kill him, if they Some of tbefT*eao

neasy by the sickness of his wife. Winona dlatriot - of the Conferenoe, has special charge

Sister Bradley has had quite a pre- The amount of money raised in the of the J uvenile work. Let those in

traoted sickness, and at one time North Mississippi Conferenoe Society each church who are interested in

thought to be dangerously ill, but is for general work has gradually in- working for children correspond with
« m A. »A At. . /I A A— < RT .11 « . Al

creased from $150 the first year to We ought to have more than

Alldb, Parker, Park, Anderson, Miss stopped to listen, they slunk away and

Lochie Rankin, Miss Laura Haygood, Bft id
,
"Never man spake like this

and others. * man.” What power, what consum-

Our Missionary Secretaries do not mate oratory that ! It is worth while

too strongly state the oase : "The ®tndy Christ as an orator.

Some of the«t>feaohers have been nearly $1,000 last year—the etgntn

hindered in their work by personal year since organization. This repre-

sickness, but all are well and at sents but a small per cent, of the

nearly $1,000 last year—the eighth B jx Javenile societies. The plan

year since organization. This repre- adopted by the Jackson Jewels is a

making of a Christian empire in the This limitation of body by la

Orient is within the reach of the men grippe has been the occasion of great

and women who stand for truth and enlargement of mind and spirit by a

TZrr Z, in»flk sickness, but all are well and at sents but a small per cent, of the good one. On the flAt Sabbath they
Ba d

* n
6 a Bp

work noW- amount aotually raised, being only hold a home mission meeting; the

The financial report* of the charges that which passes through the hand nex t, they have a foreign missionary
y

'

are better than usual for the first of the Conferenoe treasurer. Muoh programme ; on the third [Sabbath a
o s u y r s as an ora r.

quarter. This should be expeoted. more has been collected and Bpebt ln temperance society, and on the
This limitation of body by la ^ on(. fourteen charges have in- building and repairing parsonages at fonrth an Epworth League meeting,

grippe has been the occasion of great
oreaged tbe aggeggment for paB_ home, in doing any home mission Having different officers for eaoh

righteousness.” new study in the character and
lrltnal 0Qnd|ti0n of the district, of money. Much of which is never The "Honor Roll” is growing

Jno. T. Sawyer, Pres. ministry of our Lord. I’ve gotten
a exceptions, is not good, reported to Conference sooiety. steadily. Don’t fail to have your

Jno. B. Cassity, 8ec. good out of confinement
The morals of the people seem good But the work done by auxlliaresi Auxiliary on this roll. Four thou-

March 24, i«oo

ilderoy.
and encouraging, but I judge the does not deal alone with dollars and sand two hundred fifty-five dollars

LETTER FROM "GILDER0Y.” : » - spiritual by the lack of interest in cents—those merely material things and seventy-one cents was reported

The doctor tells me "la grippe” is METHODISM ON TRIAL. the enterprises of the church. There so dear to some hearts. We are not in March number of Our Homes,

a French word, "influenza” a German The Twentieth Century Movement »«> ba ‘ ™“«‘<>nB PaP«r8 taken
’ a collecting agency that pro- The second vice-president in each

word, and "bad cold” an English is the child born of the wedlock of and when pressed to take the Confer- poses to do good with the money ob- Auxiliary has charge of the Depart-

word. He says I have a bad cold in two robust ideas: a revival in every w>oe organ, the usual reply Is, "It tained. We realize that the salva- ment of 'Systematic and Proportion

-

French. 1 do not want to have one charge, a thank-offering to God from costs too much money.” tion of souls is the end sought in all ate Giving. Mrs. Ratcliffe states

tor’s salary over last year. The

spiritual condition of the district, of money. Mach of which is never The "Honor Roll” is growing

with a few exceptions, is not good, reported to Conference sooiety. steadily. Don’t fall to have your

The morals of the people seem good But the work done by auxlliaresi Auxiliary on this roll. Four thou-

and encoaraging, but I judge the does not deal alone with dollars and sand two hundred fifty- fire dollars

spiritual by the lack of interest in cents—those merely material things and seventy-one oents was reported

the enterprises of the churoh. There so dear to some hearts. We are not in March number of Our Homes,

are but few religious papers taken, merely a collecting agenoy that pro- The second vioe-preBldent in eaoh

work that called for the expenditure society, muoh interest is aroused.

METHODISM ON TRIAL. the enterprises of the churoh. There

The Twentieth Century Movement ar« bnt few religions papers taken,
« I A A- A _ 1 Al n

.

in French any more. It is ten tic

worse in French than in English.

t to have one charge, a thank-offering to God from

It is ten times eaoh member of the churoh. It is

in English. I the chnroh coming to itself, and tak-

We could hardly have a Quarterly

Conferenoe in some communities but

am not a foreigner, but native to this ing an inventory of its losses in the *or tbe PMtor keepln8 ^ before tbe exercises. Practical Christianity is filled.

country. I wish the French would far country of sin, and the yearning o^oh
;
then some officials forget it. encouraged by eaoh auxiliary having The following suggestion from edi

" V 1 SO ... ... 1 11 A _1_ J _A »1 XA4-A. In Vfa.aI, nnmkne ftf line
keep their bad colds at home. Any
way, I have been shot up in my room

cry surges out of her penitent heart,

"I will arise and go to my Father.”

for three weeks, and not yet able to It is the heaven-sent inspiration to

go abroad. However, I have not get back to the power-house, where

been idle ; indeed, idleness is the she may illuminate a world and sup-

hardest of all bard work. I have had ply re-enforcing energy to exhausted

a fuss witb tbe doctor about reading, vitality exhibited on ever$ hand. It

He has urged me to sit and lie here is her confession of faith, "I believe

perfectly idle- I have not been too ln education ; I believe in more of

sick to read in forty-two years. I the right kind.’’ It is the masterfal

feel best with a book, paper, maga- struggle of the church to reveal to

I go into some communities where a committee to visit sick and stran- torial notes in Maroh
.

number of Our

there are many intelligent young gers (one auxiliary in this district re- Homes is so good that we repeat it

people out of the churoh. Oh, the ported 200 such visits- made last for the benefit of those who may not

need of an old-time revival through- quarter), a committee for distribn- have noticed it specially:

out the district 1 The preachers see ting church literature (another re- "‘There are so many meetings.’

it and feel it, and we are praying ported 000 papers and, magazines This is theory of some of onr wo-

and working to this end. So far given to those not able to pay for men, yet from others comes sugges-

many of these young people seem them). The needy poor are looked tions for ‘extra meetings’ to insure

impervious to preaohing. Just why after, and many are induced to come an interest in certain departments of

this is so is a question of more than to ohurch and Bunday-sohool that work. One lady says : ‘Why not

ordinary oonoern. would not otherwise attend. In thU have a meeting for tho Baby Roll f

sine or review in my hands. If in- the nation that Methodism is a foe to The Twentieth Cetitury Fond is district there are eight auxiliaries, Let all the babiot

terested, I cough less. I cough all ignorance and the enemy of supersti- certainly before the preaohers, and with 123 members a very final jer present, with their

the time when I have nothing else to tion. She walks in the light because they will make an honest, faithful oent. of the women and girls whose opened, and as the

do. My limitations are often my He is in the light, and "is the light They are all very busy just names are on the ohurch rolls.

CORINTH DISTRICT.

Corinth $ 8 40

Booneville 7 15

$15 55

DURANT DISTRICT.

;...$15 oo

12 00

Pickens
Maben

ORENADA DISTRICT.

Oxford $12 00

Water Valley, Wood Street. .. 15 00

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Greenville $10 '

Cleveland .. 5 ffi

Shelby .. 19 W

Gunnison .. 5 M

Boyle .. 15 80

$55 75

SARDIS DISTRICT.

Sardis ..$32 ffl

Como .. 3 i

Cold water .. 3 54

Arkabntia .. HIM

Arkabntla Javenile .. 130

Pleasant Grove .. 1 00

$57 25

in Maroh number of Our Homes.

The second vioe-preBldent in eaoh

tion of souls is the end sought in all ate Giving.” Mrs. Ratcliffe states

mission work. To that end eaoh that orders for boxes, stewardship

meeting is opened with devotional books, and leaflets, will be promptly

have a meeting for tho Baby Roll f

Let all the babies on the roll be

present, with their mite-boxes, to be

opened, and as the name of < aoh one

is called, let it be taxen forward, and

IIOLLY SPRINGS DISTRICT.

Holly Springs ^

WINONA DISTRICT.

Winona $38 95

Greenwood 2

Carrollton l:’

”j

Vaiden ^ ^
Vaiden Javenile f
Black Hawk
Indlanola 2 *

Received $2 for advertisement b

Annual Report.

Mas. Walter Trottkb,

Conferenoe Treasurer.

The Christian Life.

Whenever you meet with a more#

gloomy Christian, you may re«t *

sured that there is something wrocl

either with his life or with Hie U»#j

his health is bad or his religion ii"'1

of order. Heir to all the sunshine

this world, heir to every promise i>

this dear old Book, heir to a P
reK

ence that notes the sparrow wbe D

falls, and to the providence

counts the very hairs of his head, “

is heir also to all the glories that

yet to be revealed. With all

within him, beneath him, abont

above him, how can a child of

repine! As one has said,
11 ’

day should be a note of joy* e

week a bar of music, every moot

line of melody, every year » 04

pleted stanza, and life it*®1

sweet, long, beautiful psalm, a rj

lade to the anthem sung above-

Rev. J. R. Campbel l, D. D.

There wants nothing but a beb

ng prayer to turn a promise ®

performance.—J. Mason.
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FkOM thb W,ork.

NESlIOn k (MISS )
CHARGE.

While there are no wonderful

to be reported from the Ne

4A Little Spark May

Make Much Work/ 4

The little "sparks” of bad blood lurking

thin#* t0 UD ^ Me system should be quenched <with

\ b» charge* jet I am thankful that Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's great blood
* «1 nnir anmn purifier. It purifies, ’vitalizes and enriches

the bloodof both sexes and alt ages. Cures

scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

.L-re i> an adranoe along some

Important lines. There are better

Miponsee to the collection.; more

,VL..1 provision has been made for

the
«npport of the preacher and his

J II,.
We hear expressions of

Ifldence that we will have a good

r 1 »m working earnestly and

Mriiatently to lead my people nearer

J, the Savior, and as they approach

grow more useful and
bln they

liberal.

I have had some auoccss and some

mltiortone sinoe I came to this

obarge. I o*rrled “7 f»mlly t0

Attsls county to spend the time with

relations while I was gone to the An-

nas!
Conference, and my horses ate

metis weed and died. When the

newe reached
me at Conference I was

pestly perplexed, but the brethren

,ere kind enough to make up a nice

little PnrBe *or me
>

*nd when *

reached Attala I found that the

1 there had done likewise.

THOS. C. KINS,

Fancy afid Staple Gruceries,

Special Attention Paid to Country Orders.

d KEW ORLEANS, LA.

Afier coming home, a number of my

people aBBieted me in paying for a

ipin of horses that I bought in

Kotcineko. Some of my ministerial

brethren also assisted me after they

nitbed their homes. May God bless

then ill 1

jim mounted again and at work

lathe MaBter’e name. Oar last Qiar-

ttrlj Conference was not as encour-

it should have been. Bro.

Price LUt mailed on application.

aging as

Mellen, our wide-awake and conee

erated presiding elder, was with us,

hewing to theline regardless of chips.

Hey this be a most gracious year to

al ah. P. H- Hows*.
Kerch 24, IMS.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

HABBISTON CIRCUIT, MISSISSIPPI COM

KKRKNCR.

I spent the four last years on the

Bernianville circuit—four of the

hippiest years of my life—and I

think I left many friends whom I

trill be glad to meet at anytime, and

hope to meet them in heaven. God
bless them all i But at the last session

of tbe Conference I was. assigned to

the Harriston circuit, and moved to

the parsonage at Lorman (formerly

Hays), Deo. 28, 1899, and have been

bus three months.

Several ladies and gentlemen met
u it the depot and oonduoted us to

lb parsonsge, where we found a

lift supper awaiting us
;
and after

I they had all left we found the par

[

iooije very comfortable and well

furnished, and some good things in

tbs store-room. While we have had
no storm or cyclone, we have had a

constant ilow of good things ; nearly

srery day something is sent in. We
hire never lived among a nicer,

kinder people than the people of

Csne Ridge neighborhood. Surely

"the lines have fallen unto us in a

pleasant place.” The preacher is

fortunate who lives in the Cane
Ridge neighborhood, and I am sure it

wonld be the case ia any neighbor
hood in the bounds of tbe circuit.

The people at all the churches have
treated me 10 kindly that I have
learned to love them much. We
hare received many tokens of friend

hip and appreciation from persons
who are not members of our church.
We truly appreciate their kindness.

I have been sick with grip for

shout three weeks, and hence have
not been able to make as good a
beginning as I would like to have

but am Improving rapidly now

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

ATTORIET-AT-M,

Suite Jll—New Orleans Natlaaal Bank BuiMInf,

GOO Common St., New Orleans, La.

hundred dollars have been expended

in way of repairs and' additional

furnishing. A neat stable and buggy

bouse have been built, together with

new fenoes around garden and yard.

Things are now looking home-like,

and with a few additional things yet

to be done we will be comfortable

enough.

I have made three rounds on my
work, and have been most cordially

received. I find the people kind,

hospitable and intelligent. We have

had no “storms” as reported by some

of the preschers, yet there have been

frequent expressions of appreciation.

No pastor here will ever suffer as

long as he has such friends as tbe

Sbsrbroogha, Dunn, Holmes, Partee,

Smith, Campbell, and others. The
... ohuroh is also blessed with a number

•ud hops to do the very best year’s of eleot jtdiee.

work of my Ilf®. With God’s bless

i°gii I will. Pray for me and mine.

A. D- Millir.
Lornun, MUs., Muoh 27, 1000.

SILVER CITY, MISS,

1 reached my new field of labor
shortly after the Annual Conference
sojourned. On account of my wife’s

•loknesa I preceded my family here
oy a oouple of months. We are now
domiciled at parsonage, which has
bot been occupied by a preacher’s
“oily in a number of years. Tbe

bouse was small and dilapidated and
for ocoupancy. But the ladies

promised the presiding elder to fix it
n P If he would send them a preacher
with family who would live here.

ll(,y are making good their word,
*Qd up until this time about two

There are, perhaps, as many peo

pie here, comparatively, who have

the interest of the church at heart as

elsewhere. It is a mistaken idea

that the Delta people are worse than

Hill folk. You oan find worldliness

here in the church and also Sabbath

desecration, but plenty of this can be

found in the bills. Like our brethren

of higher altitude, we hope to see a

number of things rectified. I find a

number; of young men and managers

on plantations who, though not mem-

bers of any church, are Methodist

inclined and help with the collec-

tions. We hope to get them all into

the church. There are members

here and there of other churches, but

the Methodist pastor supplies them

largely with the gospel. They help

to support him, receive him gladly,

and are as zealous for his success as

members of our own church. It

seems that the Lord has turned this

country over to the Methodists.

Pastors of other ohurchea preach in

only a few places.

.
We hope do-tog the year to build

a new Methodist Church at this place

or repair the old one.

Dr. R. V. Powers, a rich friend to

our cbuioh here, promises to dupli-

cate every dollar raised towards

building a new one. First thing he

knows we will have him "planking

down” and a new church going up.

Bro. Holloman, our presiding elder,

is in high esteem, and the people

always look forward to his ooming

with pleasure. He was raised in this

county, and is not without honor

even in his own oountTy. Though

small in stature, they think him a

giant in intellect and preaching

ability.

At our first Quarterly Conference a

liberal assessment was made for the

support of the ministry. We hope to

have a good report for next Confer

enoe. Pray for us.

Jwo. D. Ellis.

March 20, 1900.

'401 DRYADESST.

Analysis : Natnre’a blending of thone rarest

of minerale, Lithinm, ’Rubidium, Ca*«ium, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

purity.

FREE DELIVER? FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Gen ito-urinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land, physicians included. If you doubt

Its virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal. Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-

tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 367. Meridian. Miss.

COLUMBIA, LA.

We have juat closed one of the

moat wonderful meetingain Columbia

that this aoribe has witneaaed for

many years. The preaching waa

done by Rev. Clarence B. Strouse,

of Virginia, who for two yeara haa

been editor of the Religions Review

of Reviews, a journal publiahed in

New York City. Since hie conver-

aion, aix yeara ago, he baa been a

loyal member of the M. E. Chureh
)

South.

Bro. Strouae ia truly a wonderful

preacher, and from the firat to the

laat service he convinced me that his

aole object ia to win aoula for Christ

He never aeema to be in a hnrry

about the results of hia preaching,

and it ia a fact that be lead* hie

Converts intelligently to tbe Savior.

When they are saved they have a

thirst for the Bible and are willing to

be led by tbe pastor. Hia preaobing

reaches all classes, and deep oonvio

tion and bright conversions are the

result If any of the brethren have

“pets” In their congregation who pay

tbe preacher, and yet their lives do

not oonform to the teaching of the

Bible, they had better not send for

Stronee, unices they want them cared

and put in an attitude where they

claim no more power than belongs,to

them. Whisky, cards, gambling,

dancing, profanity—in fact, every

sin that is buiting tbe church and

damning cools—is condemned in such

an earnest,' intelligent, prudent, and

Christ-like way as to cause those

who are guilty to become ashamed

and so alarmed as to forsake them.

Some of tbe hardest cases in this

town have anrrendered to God, and

now manifest a willingness to do

what they can for tbe salvation of

others-

I am not in sympathy with aome

evangelists who have been traveling

throngh the country for the last few

years, but I sincerely thank God that

It has been my privilege to work

with Bro. Strouse and hia consecrated

wife, who, by her earnest prayers

and touching songs, strengthens in

general the evangelistio work in

which she and her husband are

engaged. After all, perhaps, one of

the greatest features of his work la

that he leaves the pastor and people

united in love and harmony si

co laboiers together with God.

Sinoe tLe close of the meeting I

have been visiting from house io

house, and find many under deep

conviction. In fact, some have been

aved since the meeting closed.

These, and doubtless others, would

have made a profession of Christ

daring the meeting had It not been

for the prudent way in which Bro.

Strouse dealt with them. But he

makes no nnoertsln sound and wants

no shams. Among the results of the

meeting are twenty-two accessions

and many satisfactory conversions.

A wonderful change has been wrought

in oar town.

Rev. D. E. Kelly, of Jena and

Jonesville obarge, was with ns

during tbe entire meeting, rendering

valuably servioe In prayer and song,

and on the last Sunday of the meet

ing filled the pulpit for Bro. Strouse,

at 11 o’elook a. m., to the delight and

edification of all present. Rev. N. J.

Roberts, of Bunkie, La., also favored

ns with his presence and oo-operation

for a few days during the meeting.

Bro. J. D. Harper, our faithful and

efflolent presiding elder, held our

first quarterly meeting Maroh 3,

preaobing two magnificent sermons

on Sunday. The outlook on the

entire charge Is enoonraglng.

G. D. Amdirs.
Muobtl, 1900.

Dr.Pierces!
FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION!

-VMAKHB<V

Weak Women
Strong,

Sick Women
Well.

A TRUE TEMPERANCE flEDICINE,

Contains no Alcohol, Opium,
or other Narcotic.

DflQTTIAN f
RfpraR money in bank till position ie

lUulI ll/fl i secured, or give uoten. Car fare
paid; cheap board: catalogue free; enter any tluie.

St.Louii: Na*hvilla.Tenn.;Savannah,6a.
^

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS
Balveston, Tex.; Fort Worth, Tex.; Little

Reck. Ark.; Shreveport. La. Indorsed by merchant*
and bankers. Best patronized in Smith. Bookkeep-
ing. Shorthand, ete.. taught by moil. Begin »nj
time. Address (e |tll*r plac*’) Braughon's College

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TIIK K. vr. VAHDt'XKM CO., (larlsoatl, O., I. 8.1

Brils made of Pure Copper and 1 in only.

Makers ot tbe Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and qniokly. Posi-

tions scoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
8CHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

, New Orleans, La.

SOULE f In Session

The Entire Ybab

Students

/M" May enter

—^ At Any Time.

43 yeara renowned aa a leader. No falae prom-
ises made, no charlatanism Dractioed Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other In the Sooth, vf© owniny oil... -

our college bailaing, and have unequalled facili

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the
•antry. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, aid

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations

OTA store is connected with Soule College
la whicich students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. Ail
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

Queen & Crescent
route

I'Ifw Orleans &N os' ,'L4'riut'NRP

Alabama sVickspup: R'

VlCKSBURG.SilREVEPORT i

P

ac !

P

r

so
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville,

Washinctoa,

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

AMD to ALL room
Cincinnati,

I

florth, -:- East.

North-East,

\ Southeast,
Only 24 Hours Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClflCIflflflTI

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*!

roll lafomatloa ekaertuiir funlaM n
appllastlom.

Ticket Office t 211 St Charles St

o. HUNT*,
C.T. A.

J. L. BOYD,
d. r. a.

44RO. H. SMITH, R. i . ANDRRSOH,
(4, r. A. A- O. T. A

Mrw OtImum. La

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

- Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St Louis, Chicago, and the East.

8up.rb New Piltmn Veatlknlrd

Baffot 81**]Mn. Hiadiome

New Ck*Jr Out. BmU Free.

Only Line Rnnmlnf Throngh

Co*ohw aid Sleeper, to New

Orle.ni Without Change.

DIBBCT LINK TO

AND

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Thlr6 Vioe-Pros*t General PmiI
xml Uen'l Mgr., arid Tkt Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

In California

Tho Golden State in nerinnidy consid-
ering the necessity of quarantining

\

against consumptives. Thin moans that
God’a fresh nir and annahloe, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the Pacific slope, may be deniod to tbe
nnfortnnato Htifforers. Thonsands have
been greatly benefited and many onred
by tbe dtliclons atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most ernel measnre,
even tbongh sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in tbe advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, could have been cured by early

"
ioaf-resort to that most graeion. heel-

ing remedy, MARSDEN’B PECTORAL

BeefStssk in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy beef, ready for diges-

tion, oan be made into a delioions oor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry ha. ac-

complished it. Siok people st a distance
from market, and needing th. nourish-
ment a(lorded by beef tea can procure
Dioks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liqnid food and stimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS. -
*

Onr sewing machines are going
"like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if you get
one.

W. W. Carre & Co
LUMBER,

TsHEOW OT-e.LBl.AIN1 S. I>

YOU SAY

$4

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable:

Equal to any other ma-
chine in practical*

daily work.

Rev. W. 0. BLACK, 61 “ Camp St., New Orleans

ASX) IN8TITVTK or SHORTHAND,

815 St Charlea St.
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PROOFS OF THE RESURRECTION.
I

We do not know of anything that

ia more calculated to strengthen

faith and enkindle hope than the

consideration of the numerous evi-

dences of oar Lord's resarrection.

In trath, there is not a fact in history

better attested than that of the res-

urrection of Jesus. Not by odb

hasty apparition nnder cover of

darkness, and to only two or three

disciples, did our Lord give evidence

... «f having risen agsin, but on various

occasions, and "by many infallible

proofs, being seen of the apostles

forty days, he showed himself alive

after his passion." It is utterly pre-

posterous t> suppose that the dis-

ciples would have dared to proolaim

news so nn weloome to the scribes and

Pharisees and elder*, who had

brought about Christ’s death, had

they not had the most positive proof

of the reality of the resarrection.

Their sabseqaent conduct was whol-

ly inexplicable, unless we Admit

that Jesns really appeared to them

in a glorified body. Neither fraud nor

fiction will suffice to aoconnt for the

wonderful change that occurred in

their conduct and spirit after the

announcement of the resarrection.

Faith in an entombed, nnrigen

Christ would never have transformed

Peter from a base traitor into a

fearless preacher of the gospel of a

crucified Redeemer. The cowardice

and weakness of Peter and the rest

vanishes, never more to reappear,

when they joyfully gaze npon the

newly-risen Master, and beard his

words of cheer. When they saw him

nailed to the cruel cross, and heard

his last expiring groan; hope died

within them, and their faith suffered

an appalling eclipse. But when the

Son reappears clothed in great glory,

despair gives place to the most ex-

travagant joy, and they are trans

formed into heroes who are ready to

seal the troth with their blood.

The disciples, be it remembered,

were slow to believe that Jesus had

risen, and at first manifested the

greatest surprise and incredulity

over the announcement, for "as yet

they knew not the Ssripture that he

mast rise from the dead.” They
donbted that we might not doubt.

These men had every opportunity to

know the troth. They had been

with Christ all through his ministry,

and would have detected a false

Christ at once.

Furthermore, the fact of the res- ,

nrrection was first proclaimed by the

disciples, not in some remote corner

of the earth, bat in Jerusalem itself,

the very plaoe where Christ had
taught openly, and where he had

been crucified. It was announced
publicly on the day of Pentecost,

and also before the Sanhedrim, the

very council that had condemned
JesuA No contemporary denial of

the resarrection has come down to ns

save the one Matthew records, pnt in

circulation by the Pharisees, namely:

that the disciples came by night and
stole him away. Foi(a Krman sol-

dier to sleep on guard, however,

was a capital offense, and that the

guards were guilty of such an offense

is too absurd to be believed fora
moment. If the body of Jesns had
still remained in the tomb, the un-
believing Jews would undoubtedly

have produced it to silence the dis-

ciples, and pat them to utter and
final confusion, A fraud might have

been perpetrated elsewhere, bat

never at Jerusalem, the scene of our

Lord's sufferings and death.

The very precautions taken by the

enemies of Christ to prevent impos-

ture being practiced by the disciples

only serve to confirm the truth of the

resarrection. The crnoiflxion had

been pnblio, Pilate had reoeived

evidence from the centurion of the

reality of the death of Christ

before giving permission for the

removal of bis body from the cross.

The tomb was one well known. The

Roman seal, which it was death for

any man to break, had been affixed

thereto, and a watch of sixty soldiers

set to keep guard over the body.

Significant testimony to the re-

ality of the resnrreotion is also

famished by the change in the

Sabbath day. Says Lyman Abbott

:

"It was changed, not by any express

command in the New Testament, but

by the almoet nniversal consent of
!

the ohurob, which conld not endnre

to observe as a day of j Jy and glad-

ness that on which Christ lay in the

tomb, nor forbear to mark as a

weekly festival that on which he

rose."

If Christ be not risen, how can we

account for the rise and perpetuity

of Christianity, and for its marvelous

spread and continued conquests t

Would the three thousand who
were added to the chnrch on the day

of Pentecost have aooepted Petei's

statements unchallenged bad they

not been duly convinoed of the truth

of his words f Would the Apostle

Paul have renounced Judaism and

subjected himself to the bitterest

persecution, and at last to a martyr’s

death, had he not had a vision of

the risen Christ 1 Is it not tht>

realization of the presenoe of the

living Savior, "who was delivered

for our offenses, and raised again

for onr justification,’’ that enables

conntless multitudes of men and

women to-day to deny themselves,

and take np their crosses with

patienoc, and follow after righteous-

nesstv
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF EASTER.

The fact that In the Romish and

Qreek Churches the observance of

Easter is connected with many su-

perstitious rites and follies need notr

deter Protestants from oelebrating

it as the anniversary of onr Savior’s

rising again. Wo can avoid their

mistakes, and at the same time give

needed emphasis at this season to

(he orownlng doctrine of the Chris-

tian religion. While the observance

of the first day of the week as the

Christian Sabbath commemorates
the resarrection of our Lord, who
upon that day left the tomb, and first

manifested himself to his disciples, it

is scarcely practicable fbr the pnlpit

every Sabbath to call attention to

this glorious doctrine.

Besides corresponding very nearly

with the date upon which onr Lord

bnrst the bonds of death, and came
forth appaielled in celestial light,

Easter-tlde is beautifully ssggestive

of the resurrection because of its be-

ing the season when all nature un-

dergoes rejuvenation and revivifica-

tion.

The truth of Christ’s words and

claims hinges upon the faot of the

resurrection. Failure to triumph

over death and the grave would have

proclaimed him less than God, and,

therefore, either a blasphemous im-
postor, or one who was signally de-

luded as to his own identity. Looked
at throngh the glory of the resurrec-

tion, Christ's life and death are ra-

diant with light and momentous in

significance. Otherwise they are a

tragic and unfathomable mystery.

The resarrection was needed to com
plete the plan of salvation and
furnish indisputable evidence of the

divinity of One who came down from
heaven to bring hope and salvation

to a lost world.

This doctrine is the keystone of

the noble arch of Christianity. "If

Christ be not risen,” says Paul, ‘‘then

is onr preaching vain, and your faith

is also vain. Yea, and we are fonnd
false witnesses for God.” Deny that

Jesus rose from the dead, and you
might as well destroy the Bible, pull

down the churches, reoall every mis
sionary, and give the world over to

doubt and despair. If Jeans could

not conquer death and come back
from heaven, we oould never be sure

that he came from heaven.

The resurrection also establishes

our faith in Christ as a Redeemer,
who ever lives to intercede for us,

and who has power to deliver us

from every enemy and evil work.

We worship not merely the Christ

who died npon the cross, but Christ,

the omnipresent Lard and Savior,

who ever abides with us, and im-

parts to us the life and breath of

heaven. This preolons doctrine robs

the grave of its darkness and .ter-

rors, and Bhows that death is but the

gateway to a life far exceeding in

glory and blessedness any that the

human mind can conoeive.

The resurrection of onr Lord fur

nishes ns the type of what onr life 1

hereafter shall be. It enlightens ns

concerning the nature of the glorified

body, and enkindles a longing in the

soul for the completeness of redemp-

tion. After this marvelous change

had taken plaoe, Jesna was no longer

snbjeot to fleshly wants and limita-

tions. Pain and weariness could

affect him no more. Henoeforth his

movements from place to plaoe were

sudden and mysterious as thought

itself, and his presence was invested

with snoh majesty and glory as to

strike the beholder with the deepest

awe. The day of his humiliation

had forever passed ; the hour of his

exaltation had oome.

The message of Easter, then, is

one of exceeding gladness and hope.

Says the editor of the American

Messenger : "It furnishes a motive

for living that transfigures the com-

monplace into the snblime, and

gives to that which is earthly

a heavenly significance. Without

the hope of immortality of which

Christ’s resnrreotion assures ns, life

would indeed be a dark mystery

ending in a wall of blank despair.

It is a noble song—Christ is Risen.

Nature seems to oarol it forth as the

buds appear, bursting with the prom-

ise of the coming blossoms. Angelio

hosts are swelling the chorus with a

glorions anthem of praise. So let

eaoh human hqart pay its grateful

tribute to the risen Redeemer, and

strive to spread the glad message of

life and hope and salvation to alt

mankind.”

DEATH OF DR. CUNNYNGHAM.

With a sad and heavy heart we

annonnoe the death of that widely

known and beloved preacher and

saintly servant of God, Rfev. W. G.

E. Connyngham D. D., who passed

away in Nashville, Tenn., Saturday

afternoon, Maroh 31, at the residence

of his son-in-law, Mr. D. M. Smith.

He was in the eightieth year of his

age, his birth having occurred in

Kuox oounty, Tenn., in 1820. In 1843

he joined the Holston Conference on

trial, and In 1362 went to China, *e

a missionary, where he labored nine

yean. On hia return, after having

served as *pastor and oollege presi-

dent for a number of yean, he was

elected Sunday-school editor to suc-

ceed Bishop Haygood, which posi-

tion he held for eighteen yean.

Since that time and until within a few

days of his death he has been active-

ly employed in literary Work. In

his death our ohurch has lost one of

its purest, most useful and lovable

men. Dr. Hoss, who knew him in-

timately, pays, his memory the fol-

lowing just and loving tribute

:

"Dr. Connyngham deserves the

best eulogy thst oould be pronounoed

upon him. His long life was not

menly without spot or stsln, but

wss orowded full of good works from

end to end. As presoher, teacher,

missionary, and editor, he served

his generation by the will of God.

Of rare intelligence, perfect sincerity,

and persistent energy, he kept at all

his tasks from the dew of his youth

till the aere and yellow leaf of his

old age. In- every community in

which he ever lived his memory is as

ointment poured forth. High and

low, rioh and poor, black and white,

intelligent and ignorant, all alike

rejoiced in his ministry.”

AN OUTRAGEOUS ABUSE,

The startling revelations recently

made by the Timer-Democrat and

other city papers oonoerning the man
agementof the New Orleans email-pox

hospital, which, it appears, hss be

oome s veritable house of horrors, by
reason of the filthy conditions and
negleot thst prevail there, have
aroused the lntenseat indignation

among citizens of all olasses, and
strong pressure is being brought to

bear upon the City Coaooil to in-

augurate a new system of oaring for

patients suffering from small-pox.

If reports be true—and there la

scarcely any reason to donbt that the

pioture la not overdrawn, for a num-
ber of persona who, for a time, were
foroed to endure the dlsoomtort and
vileneaa of the pest-houae, have
given testimony concerning the

ebuaee from whloh they suffered

—

the treatment usually accorded to

patients at the supposed hospital

is nothing short of barbarous, and

would be a disgrace to the most

degraded heathen.

The abases, it seems, have grown

out of the Contraot system, which

hss been so fruitful of 'evil in the care

of convicts, the manager of the pest-

house having heretofore been allowed

twenty-five dollars for looking after

' eaoh patient,no matter whether the pa-

tient died in a day or two,or remained

in the institution the foil three weeks

sometimes required for complete re-

covery. It is evident at once that it

was to the peouniary interest of the

contractor for patients to die speedi-

ly, and thus the oontraot System

virtually put a premium npon death-

It ia astounding that though the

grand jnry some time ago reported

against the present oontraot, and

though the evils prevailing at the

pest-honse have been pointed out

before, no Teform was attempted.

We are glad to see that the City

Council has recently passed a resolu-

tion not to renew the present con

tract with the manager of the pest

house when it expires next month.

The city, with the assistance of the

State, ought at once to take steps to

build a commodious, well-appointed

small pox hospital, where those suf-

fering from contagions diseases can

be properly cared for, and auoh ar-

rangement should be made with

those who may be put in charge as

to forever preolnde the repetition of

the shamefnl abases that have charac-

terized the management of the present

lazaretto. No pains or expense

should be spared to rectify this evil,

already too long tolerated, whloh Is

a crime against humanity and a

monstrous stain upon the honor of

the city.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

This century has not witnessed a

famine more appalling in oharaoter

and magnitude than the one now
prevailing over a large district in

India. In order to keep them alive

the Indian Government has given

employment at two cents a day to

five million helpless people, and

millions more are in the direst need.

The aTea affected by the famine

oontalna not less than fifty millions

of people, and aa it will be fonr

months more before the rains bring

relief, it is feared that nearly one-

half of this population will be de-

pendent by that time. Thousands

of living skeletons can be seen mak-
ing their way to the relief oampe for

food and water. The Vioeroy of

India a short time Rgu informed Sec-

retary of State Adee at Washington

that while the Indian Government is

fioing what it can to save the

people from starvation, contributions

from friends of India in America

will be thankfully reoeived.

Now is the time for the Christian

people of Amerioa to act the part

of the good Samaritan
;
nor can we

be too prompt in sending suooor.

We will by no means be guiltless in

the sight of God if, iu the midst of

the abundanoe and luxury evident

in oqr land, we turn a deaf ear to

the piteous appeals of India’s

starving millions. Missionaries in

that ill-fated land state that: "A
dollar will feud twenty people for

a day and will Bavo a child’s life for a

month. Five dollars will keep a

largo family from starving for more
than a month. Ten dollars will

feed more than two hundred ema-

ciated persons."

We will gladly forward to the

proper authorities all contributions

sent us for the benefit of the

famine sufferers, and due credit for

suoh will be given in the Advo-

cate columns.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

The Twentieth Centmry Educa-

tional Rally, held last Sunday morn-

ing at Carondelet Street Chnrob, was
a grand success, and the occasion

will be long and pleasantly remem-
bered by all who were fortunate

enough to be present. New Orleans

Methodism turned out in force to

hear Bishop Galloway speak in behalf

of the great movement in whioh he

is so deeply interested, all the other

Methodist Churches in the city being

closed at that honr. The Bishop was
at his best, and from start to finish

had the enraptured attention of the

vast audience that greeted him- At
the conclusion of his address, thank-

offerings having been called for, re

sponses were obtained amounting to

about $600. The members of Caron-

delet Chonh had already subscribed

$400, or more, to this fund. One or

two other ehurches had also previ-

ously msde considersble thank-offer-

ings, a good sister at Carrollton

Avenue Church having given $600.

Hence, it will be seen that the Meth-

odists here are by no means lukewarm

as regards this movement.

At nightjBlshop Galloway delivered

a superb and stirring missionary

addresB to the Yonng People’s Mis-

sionary Society at Rayne Memorial,

many yonng people from the other

ohnrohes also being present

The "ptastor” who does not visit

his people is not a pastor. He has

no right to the title. Raskin says

that if a Bishop oan not circumstan-

tially explain how Bill got into the

habit of beating Nanoy, then he is

no Bishop, though his mitre were

as high as Salisbury steeple. It is

a Methodist preaoher’s business to

know something of the home life

of his people. He can never find

this ont in his study. And nntil he
gets into their borne life his pnlpit

ministrations will be empty shelves,

making noise, bnt killing nothing.

Remember, brother, thy ordination
vow to "visit from house to house.”

—Midland Methodist.

NOTES.

Emory College (Ga.) has recently

been blessed with a revival of extraor-

dinary power.

*•*
Rev. Geo. D. Parker left Wednes-

day evening for the State League
Conference at Arcadia.

*•»
Prof. McGiffert has at last with-

drawn from the Presbyterian Church,

and thus a vexatious matter has been

peacefully settled.

«•*
As the Horton law has been re-

pealed by the New York Assembly,

prize fighters will now have to seek a

new field for their barbarous exhibi-

tions.

Presiding Elder T. W. Dye in-

forms ns that affairs on the Durant

district are moving on well, and that

the pastors are bringing np good re-

ports.

«•*

That noble philanthropist, Miss

Helen Goald, according to recent re-

ports, is supporting nine or ten

chaplains in the army in the Phil-

ippines, at an expense of abont $2,000

per month.

•«»

We had an appreciated call one

day last week from Rev. N. B. Har-

mon, of Canton, Miss., who oame
down to the etty on a short trip in the

interest of the woman’s edition of the

Canton Times.

«•*
Rev. W. A. Terry, of the Brandon

mission, writes that he ia enoceeding

well with his work. He has had

several aoceasiona to the church, and
arrangements are being made to

build a new chnrch.

Prof. Edwin Anderson Aldermar,

president of the University of North

Carolina, has been elected to the

presidency of Tulane University.

He is said to be a man of great ability

and high attainments.

*•»
We are glad to learn that nnder

the pastorate of that experienced and

cultured itinerant, Rev. R. D. Nora-

worthy, congregations at Bay St.

Louis are improving, and the work
of the churoh is progressing along all

lines very satisfactorily.

#•*
Prof. A. M. Muokenfuas, of Mill-

saps College, has been engaged to

write a aeries of illustrative articles

for the Epworth Era on "Among the

Forces,” one of the books in the

Epworth League reading course.

Something excellent may be looked

for.

' #•# d
Says the Wesleyan Advocate;

"With more than usual pleasure we
announce the early appearanoe of a

book by Bishop Candler, upon whioh

he has put a great deal of time and
labor. It will be called "Christos

Auotor—A Manual of Christian Evi-

dences.”

. #•#.

The telegrapkio dispatches an-

nounce that daring the session of the

Baltimore Conference, held in Wash-
ington City last week, after an ad-

dress by Bishop Candler in behalf of

the Twentieth Centary Fand, the

sum of $36,000 was raised in cash and
subscriptions.

#•*
Bro. Thomas N. Norrell, a life

long Methodist and a most exoellent

man, died at Steen’s Creek, Miss., on
the fourth,and was buried at Pearson
Station on the fifth, the funora) serv-

ices being conducted by his pastor,

Rev. G. M. Hull, assisted by the

editor of the Advocate.

Our church at Indianola, Miss.

being improved by the addition of &
new coat of paint. So writes the
pastor, Rev. W. H. Senders, who has
his work well in hand, and to who®
we are indebted for a 'Cordial invita-

tion to attend the Winona District,

Conference, whloh meets this year at

Indianola.

*•*
Rev. W. M. Stevens, of the Missis,

sippi Conference, left home on the

fourth instant for Chioago, to enter

the Moody Bible Institute, where he
expects to take a three months’ course

in systematic Bible study. We wish
him much success In this laudable

effort to gain better equipment for

the work of the ministry.

*•»
On Sanday afternoon, the eighth, at

the Baptist Church in Jackson, Mias.,

a Sunday-school mass meeting was
held, whioh was'' addressed by Dr,

J. L. M. Curry, treasurer of the

Peabody Fand. The theme was,

"Jesns Christ, the Model Snnday-

school Teacher.” The address was

a masterly one, and produoed a pro-

found impression.

«»*
A card from Res. S. A. Brown,

dated Starkville, Miss., April 7, says:

' Rev. Theo. Copeland, of North

Alabama, ia assisting Bro. Meek in t

revival at Starkville. Much good

has been done, and we confidently

expect a great awakening. We are

praying for a genuine revival. Rev,

J. A. Leech, of Okolona, 4 conduct-

ing the mnalc. The meeting will

continue next week ’’

*•#

The General Board of the Wo
man’s Home Mission Society of onr

chnrch oonvened in annual session

yesterday morning at Carondelet

Street Chnrch, a large number of

delegates and visitors being present.

Two sessions of the. Conference will

be held eaoh day, commencing

respectively at 9:30 a. u. and 7:45

p. m. The proceedings
,
will be of

great interest and are open to the

general publio. A number of dis-

tinguished speakers are expected.

;,e .... #«*

. The gratifying news comes from

Avoyelles parish, La., that at an

eleotiou on the whisky question, held

on the third instant, the parish went

overwhelmingly for prohibition.

Marksville, onoe an anti-prohibition

stronghold, oast 39 votes for and SIS

votes against the sale. The other

preoinots in the parish voted over

ten to one against whisky. The

splendid viotory just won Is said to

bs largely dne to the preaohing and

efforts of Rev. Clarence B. Stronsr.

#«*

Rov. W. T. Woodward, pastor at

Lecompte and West Alexandria, Li.,

has started off nnder enoouragtng

conditions, and hopes to do a good

year’s work. In a note to the Advo-

cate he says : "We have reoeived ten

into the ohnroh to date. ^ All services

are as well, or better attended, than

last year. We are distributing cards

for onr Twentieth Century collection

(offering). Have scoured a nioe lot in

Cheneyvllle, on whloh to build a

ohurch; also considerable subscrip-

tion thereto.”

«•*

The vacancy In the presidency of

the Mississippi A. and M. College,

caused by the death of the lamented

ex-Gov. Stone, was filled on last

Friday by the election of Prof. J. C.

Hardy, ot Jackson, Miss. Prof*

Hardy ia an experienced and success-

ful educator, and though only abont

thirty-five yeara of age; is eminently

qualified for the high position to*

whioh he has jast been elected. As

superintendent of the Jaokson public

sohoola for the past eight years, <r

more, he has given entire satisfac-

tion, and was lately appointed one of

the new Capitol commissioners. He

is a man of fine Christian character*

«•*
Rev. H. M. Young, of the Ebenezer

circuit, North Mlssiaeippi.ConferencS;

writes hopefully as follows : il‘

l0°r

second Quarterly Conference ex’*

braced last Saturday and Sunday, sod

was quite an intereating oooaslon*

Rev. T. W. Dye) our presiding elder, ?

was with ns, and preaohed two

splendid sermons for ns. He is in good

favor with our people, and his visit*

are highly appreciated. This is onr

first year on the Ebenezer charge,

»nd we at the parsonage have boon

gladdened several times by gl&t

suoh ss hams, sugar, and other need*

sary articles, whloh did not come too

late to cheer and make us thankful

We are serving a good people,

anticipate a good and a profitable

year.”

unif
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•Sm mDM, HESS i m. STEMS, WEtm, HOWARD,
"

* CROWN (the piano of many tone»), STANDARD, STUVVESANT.

VOSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
Vocrtlion aud Farrand & Votey Organs.

inNius Hart, - - - 1001 Canal.

T(
ir WOMEN'S NATIONAL INDIAN

Ttl
ASSOCIATION.

Tb j,
»s«oci»tion has not hithfrto

nnAftlcd by circular to its friends,

it* snccflM now hB8

Bonfidence to « ay, “Please help ua< if

pjiiible,
quickly to finish the work

remaining to be done by us.”

Besides i's nearly five years of

work, from 1879 to 1884, for gating

(be civil aud political rights of

Indians, the Association has since

then directly or indirectly established

missionary work for forty -seven

tilbes or tribal remnants, securing

Isjd snd bnilding the missionary

cottsge snd chapel. Bat at least

nentj-dre more stations are needed

to give the goBpel to tribes still with-

out » mission.

Oar government is providing lands

and schools for Indians, and if,

therefore, onr Association can organ

iis i mission in all tribes nnreached

hj the cb arches, the three great

j^sofonr aborigines will be met.

<[he
Association making this plea is

joiijmnch other work ;
for example:

billing Indian homes, granting

jpi'caltarsl implements, sewing

liehines, looms, st< ck, etc., from its

specially designated loan fond of

112,000 ;
opening libraries, providing

professional edneatiou ior bright

Indians, giving temperance lnsirnc

tion, sending clothitg to some of the

sgod snd helpless of seventy tribes,

ud it now has a House of Industries

jjjwett, New Mexico), where women

ud girls will be taoght eewing, knit

ting, spinnirg, weaving, and other

needed work. Besides all this, the

Association has erected thirty-five

buildings, and has well expended

from $15,000 to $25 000 a year. Bat

its leading object at present is to

epen the twenty-five new mission

s’ltions needed in the negleeted

tribes, and, this being done, the

tociety can then right folly disband.

8o its Standing Committee now

• gladly presents the opportunity to all

toihsre in the work remaining, ask-

tng that friends wilt send what the

but prompts; be it muoh or little, to

rithtr person named below, vis.

:

Mbs. A. 8. Quinton, P/t s
,

1725 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Miss E. W. Jon»s, Cor. Sec.,

1034 Diamond St . Philadelphia.

Miss Anna Bxhnitt, Tr«a* ,

2105 Spruee c t ,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. John Ellis,

Southern Vioe-Pres.,

Covington, La.

NOTICE TO LEAGUERS.

Tln> Epworth League Confer-

euct* of the Durant district will

meet jilt Kosciusko, April -0,

1900. it. II. B. Gladney,
I list. Sec.

I'lrkm*. Mien.. Spill 5, 1000.

WANTED.

The Minister’s Education Aid

Association of the Louisiana Confer-

ence is in argent need of fands to

continue the excellent work It is

doing for the chnroh.

The treaenrer, Rev, F. S. Parker,

writes me from Jackson : ‘‘Would it

be possible for yon to raise a little

money for the Aid Association t We
are doing a very great deal of good

with a very little money.

has been enabled, to finish his Fresh-

man year almoBt'bh $20.

has gone to — by appointment

of the presiding elder, and is doing

finely. He got a great deal oat of

the school work at cost of abont $75

for last year and this.

has been enabled almost to finish his

Senior year by the aid of $15 lent

him this year. —r will be

throngh Sophomore this year with

the loan of abont $60, of which he

already has received $40. There is a

very excellent and capable yonng

man here by the name of
,

who gives promise of makiDg a

scholar if we can see him throngh.

If be has $20, that will see him

throngh the year.”

Now, will not some of the geneions

friends of this worthy cause send a

special contribution at once to an

empty treasury, whereby these young

brethren may be able to remain

during the remainder of the session f

Will uot some of the members who

are delinquent in the payment of

their does make an earnest effort to

remit something at this time f

If any members not in arrears can

conveniently make a payment now,

they will be credited for 1900.

Robert H. Wynn,
-i Secretary.

3811 Camp St., New Orleans.

WINONA DISTRICT.

We have finished the first round of

Quarterly Conferences for the Winona

district Prospects are good for a

successful year. The pastors are

bopefnl, happy and at work. It. is

the purpose of the pastors and the

presiding elder to hare a widespread

revival throughout the district To

this end we are praying and work

ing. Again, to report all finanoes

paid a hundred cents on the dollar,

and to see that we pay at least one

dollar per member on the Twentieth

Century Thank-Offering. We think

the prospects bright for . this. We
have provided on the firet round

something over eight hundred dollar*

o i a debt on the district parsonage of

eight years’ standing. We hope to

oiear it all off by the first of May.
Then we will be free for other things.

Come and see ns at the District

Conference.
J H. Mitcukll P. E.

Winona, Minn . March 20, 1900.

Bai<ino Powder,
<4*

Abdolutcl^ Pure ~

For the third of a century the*

standard for strength and purity. It

makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,

cake and other pastry light, sweet

and excellent in every quality.

No other baking powder is

“just as good as Royal,” either in

strength, purity or wholesomeness.

Many low priced, imitation baking powders are

upon tlie.market. These are made with alum,
• and care should be taken to avoid them , as aluii1

f

ia a poison, never to bo taken in the lootl.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILIAM ST., NEW YORK.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL .OR CHRIST."

1ST. Thomas B. Clifford, Morgan City, La.

EDITOR. x

Do You Own
HORSES l OR MULES?

EMMETT’S
SPECIFIC

MISSISSIPPI.
Krv. Hkkrt G. Hawkins, Madison, Miss.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

W. F. L\gi one, of West Point,

first vice-president of the State

Conference, referring in a letter to

the gathering at Vlcksbnrg, May
10-13, says, “We expect to have a

great meeting.”

Mr. G. T. McGehee, superintendent

of the Sanday-school at Woodville,

writes in a private letter that the

werk among children has been the

sweett at and most profitable of his

life.

Just before the meeting of tie

State League Conference we should

think seriously, prayerfully, of the

plans that should be adopted for the

advancement of the chnroh’s work

and influence among the yonng

peopld. The field is unlimited, and

oftentimes we see how it conld be

planned and worked, if all would do

their dnty here. But it is a fact that

3

11 will not do their part. The

roblem is, ‘‘How to get more to do

their 'part.” Oftentimes resolutions

have been passed and requests have

, been made which were never ob

served "How to see to it that our

orders and requests are heeded,” is

the question. Strong minds, mighty

hanas, are needed. God help ns I

Inasmuch as the Epworth Era is

Tan at an expense to the Publishing

House, the Alabama Advocate is cf

the opinion that Barbee &. Smith, tbe

Agent.
,
ought to secure for it a few

worthy, but paying advertisements,

instead of making it depend entirely

upon the subscriber list. We our-

selves see no impropriety in thir.

Bat no financial provision should

stop a single effort that is being made

to enlarge tbe list of subscribers.

The Era deserves a large circulation.

As to the “Bi-Annnal Conference:”

Is it better to proceed as at present,

or will it be better to hold the State

League Conference only every two

years, allowing on the other year

each of the two Conferences of Mis

tistippi to hold a League gathering

if it sees fit f W. D. Hawkins, of

Meridiau, to whom the dnty of find-

ing out the sentiment on this subject

in tbe Meridian, Forest, Seashore,

and Brookhaven district*, asks that

tbe question be voted on at tbe League

business meetings, and that he be

informed of the result by April 25,

or at least before the meeting of the

State Conference at Vioksbnrg, May
10-13.

Sometimes matter for the League

column has not been inserted by the

publisher as promptly as we

expected ;
bat we are in receipt of a

letter * from the Advocate office,

stating that, if the matter for tbe

column can be sent so as to reaoh

New Orleans by Saturday, the work

will be more satisfactorily accom-

plished. We will so do hereafter.

MISSISSIPPI STATR LEAGUE TAX.

Received to March 11, 1900:

Wesley Chapel, $2 43; Vossbnrg,

$1.35 ;
Starkville, $2 ; Madison, $1

;

Shnqualak, $1.10 ;
Colnmbas, $5 ;

Canton, $2 ;
Greenville, $2-50

;

Tnpelo, $2 ;
West Point, Senior,

$1 65 ;
Sardis, Jnnior, $2.10; Natchez,

Under Hill, $2 25; Inks, $135!

Madisonville, $1.50 ;
Beauregard, $1

;

Pain’s Chapel, $1.70 ; Jaokson, First

Chnrch, $4 ;
Hollandale, $1.65 ; Mo-

Comb City, $2.20 ;
Lake, $1 20 ; Meri-

dian, West Ead, $1.95 ;
Corinth,

Jnnior, $2 20 ; Corinth, Senior, $2.75 i

Corintb, South Side, 50 cents ; Pick-

ens, $1; Amory, $150; Tyms,

$1; Verona, Senfor and Jnnior.

$170; Wesson, $L.80; Hickory, 75

cents; Maoon, Junior, $1.30; Her

nando, 70 cents
;
Macon, Senior, 80

cents ;
Colnmbus, East Side, $2 i

Natchez, Jiffarson Street, $2.35;

Chnlahoma, $1.50; Days, 80 cents.

Total, $64.53.

I am glad to announce that the

railroads have all consented to give

one and one-third rates to onr State

Conference, on certificate plan. Re-

member, no League will be entitled

to representation save those haviDg

paid State tax. Vic Thompson,
State Secretary.

P. S —Since tbe above statement

was made, Colnpbaa, Jnnior, has

paid $1 55, and Rankin, 50 cents,

making tbe total $66 58.

Vic Thompson.

COLIC A BOT*

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OIT 3STHIW YORK.

RICHARD a. MoOURDY, Pbbsidbnt p

Inthftnl'lANt aoMva Llfn Insuranofl Company In thn Unitnd St.atM, and Bin I arrant and ntrongniil Company la
tho world, (t la purnly mutual—holonaflnr nxnlualvoly to itit policy- holdnra, Tor whom it hM aooompliana* r«
anltn in exoesi or those of any Btmllar inntltntlon.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It ha* paid to living members •«..

To benodolarlea of deoeaaod mom bora.
„...f2ft3,l?7,CTT M

304,591,281 41

Total nald to member*. both living and doa<L $487,748,910 0#
And now holds for the aeonrlty of Its present members...., 277,517,,

—

325 M

Mr. Editor : Towards onr little

city of marvelous growth, both

present and prospective, many eyes

Is guaranteed to Cure
Jn Every Case.
\>

NO DRENCHING-DOSE: ONE TAELESPOONFUL.

^ l,i -aKn l.i), Miss., -Fell. 24, 189°-

PrAR Sirs—

I

do not want to be without it

supply of your Fm,nett's Colic and notsO.reBa

lone ns I own nil nuiinnl subject to tbe aboee

named disenses. Am a farmer, owner nn

breeder of horses, cow-s and hogs. I >'*'*

the Snecific in n good nu tutor of cases, ana in

every instance, found it fully ns Kood ns tecom.-

inet-.ded. There is nn increasing demaud lor It

here among the farmers.
,

}’™"'
cDot,GALD .

"1 1 FRICK. 81.00 n Mottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

New < >rloruiH, La.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob PrintingOiit-

fit, olpbracinfdi
n
presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit, is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

are tamed, and many prayera ascend

for the prosperity of onr chnrch

work here. Methodism, in its differ

ent departments, issnrprisiogly well-

organized, and is endeavoring to

keep pace with the material prosper-

ity of this new town. Oar Epworth

League is, I think, deserving of

Special mention. It has a member-

ship of forty, with frtqient additions

from onr very best people. Prof.

Phillips, principal of onr Graded

Sohool, and a Baptist, is one of the

most enthnaiaatio Leagners I have

knowD. As vioe-president of the

Literary Department, he has the

work Well in hand. In addition to a

number of Epworth Eras already

taken, we have recently sent on an

order for twenty more copies. The

books included in the: coarse of

stndy for the onrrent year have been

purchased. The devotional meetings

are well attended, not only by onr

yonng people, bat by the older mem-

bers as welL We hope to take np a

special work very Boon, of whioh I

will epeak at another timet *

To those who understand tbe

situation here, the above Teoord will

appear a fine one, I am sure.

Mrs. J. 8- Parker.
Gulfport, Mini ,

March 17, 1900

Consistent with its polioy to con-

stantly improve its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad, is

now relaying its traok between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distance of

twenty-nine miles, with new steel rails,

weighing seventy-five pounds to the

yard.
,

The entire line has been ballasted in

the most approved manner from end to

end, and, notwithstanding the increased

prioe of steel, two-thirds of the entire

mileage has been relaid with 75-pound

new steel rails, and the balance of tbe

line will be relaid aB rapidly as the

material can be procured.

These improvements are not only an

indioation of the prosperous condition

of the property, but an assurance of

safety and comfort to travelers.

The entire qaeen and Crescent sys-

tem, of which the New Orleans and o

Northeastern forms a part, is now a

thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-

roads running the very best equipment
of the most modern style.

“Love and War in Cuba,” by
Rev. P. L. Stanton, A. M., is a

charming story. There-is enough

war in it to make one’s blood

boil, enough love to make the

heart warm, and enough religion

to make the soul feel good. This

is good missionary reading for

bright young people.

Gilderoy.
April 2, 1900.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, aud finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a
little ooogh, a trilling pain, a passing

flush on the oheeks. This is but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knoWs no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-

sands commit tbe error of not oheoking

and ouring the disease by using MAKB-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

PqU to and laraatad for Its mnmners |745,3M,2M IS

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
rermnuricmi^ Tor their llbernlltv, unre *n*»r»nw>«d viilne*. And entire nbnenoe of all teohnioel term* •
hranen. Bolm? praotloallv lnoonte*Ub1e. they provide * 1e<%oy and not * UwrunlL.

Peraona deatrlnfr pollolea In this Company oan aeonre them from the Company's neareat agent, or If m
agent la oonvenlent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and atatlng what amount of luif-
anoe la desired.

it; dks Bowles. New Orl««Kr> C<a. r

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

A Turkish Bath
J

at Home. I

bath$12 CABINET®

For $5.00

1

The Standard Qath (Jabinets
are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, dur-

:

Q)
able and handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians ev

fffi.

erywhere recommend them. Every Cabinet built; on honor.

Has a door. You walk in, sit down and close cover over you I©!

—cover works 011 liin^e. A remarkable invention. There is 01
no person in the world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet

,C

Q)
JEs? Baths will not benefit. It opens the pores and sweats all tlio

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure aud healthy. Phy- ‘ui
(>© sicians recommend it to cure Lngrippo, Colds. Pleurisy, *p>

S
break up Fevers, cures Rheumatism, and all Liver, Kidney, w!
Skin and Blood diseases. If you are sick, it will make you
well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigor-

ous and seemingly 10 years younger. A Turkish bath at

home for 3 cents. No home can afford to lie without it.

Every Cabinet guaranteed or money refunded if not as

represented.

}) .Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted Everywhere
S) to open offices and appoint agents. $100 a month and up-

-i' wards. Big Money. Ask for book abont the Cabinet and-its

uses, and testimonials.
tc-djlv <^, /V';

f| The Standard Bath Cabinet Co., M
(0

TOL-EOa OHIO,, g

Louisiana Ought to Be Represented.

Mr. Editor: I trust that

each pastor in Louisiana lias lead

aud will regard the special notice

on page 5 of your issue of March

29, and signed by A. F. Jackson

aud J. B. "Williams, committee.

Two dollars from each charge in

the State will meet the demand.

Morgan City charge sends seven

dollars and fifty cents ($7..">0).

The Ecumenical Conference of

missions meets April 21. Imme-

diate action must be t alien if we

are to be represented. Let all

“lend a hand”

!

Thomas B. Clifford.
Morgan City, La., Apiil 0, 1D00 .

“Ok a Good Beginning oomotii a

good end.” When you take Hooil’e

Sarsaparilla to pnrify year blood

you are making a good beginning,

and the good end will be health and
happiness. It never disappoints.

Siok beadaohe is cared by U ihd’s

Pills, 25 oen rs.

Notice, " -

Tbe annual meeting of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society

of tbe North Mississippi. Confer-

ence will be held in Como, Miss.,

May 26-29. Auxiliaries are re-

quested to elect delegates at once,

and send their names to Miss

Iiosa Taylor, of Cdjiio. Delegates

should provide themselves at

starting-point with certificates

showing they had paid full fare,

as we hope to get reduced rates

on all the roads. Every auxil-

iary should be represented in

order to plan wisely for another

year. All interested in home

missions are cordially invited to

attend.

Mrs. Annette B. Gladney,
Conf. Rec. Sec.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It inolndes among Its patrons leading

professional and basinesa men.

Faster Offerimr for the Orphan*' Home at

Water Valley.

On account of the many appli-

cations coming in for a home for

homeless children, the orphanage

should be remembered with ail

offering just at this time. Many
children are denied this for lack,

of means to justify un increase in

the number. Mure beds are also

needed. The children of the

church would gladly raise money

for t |.i is if given a start in this

great work. Put them to work.

Their friend and brother,

W. T. Griffin,

Financial Agent.

Summit, Mina.

NOTICt

I'lie Winona district nicetingof

the AN". F. M. 8. will he held at

Maryland Miss., M ay '5 'and ti.

Delegates will please send their

names ‘to Mr. John I’itchie, Me*

Nutt, Miss.

Mrs. Hen L. Jones,

Dist. Sec.

Vlie Abita Springs Hotel, which was

destroyed by tire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better

tbau before. The main building is to

be heated by steam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, aud hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round. Hatha

aud sauitary plumbing, modem aud of

tbe very best, will be among tbo attrac-

tive features.

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair aud impartial trial ydn

are judged guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hung by the ueok

until you ure dead." The solemn touea

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, aud the painful' stillness of the

court-room, makes it a sceue of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home oirole. A mother radiant

with joy over the reoovery of a ohild

snatched from the clntiohes of Malaria.

An entire family rejoining, and praising

the merits of Dioks’ ChiUifuge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifuge is with,

out an equal for swiftness to oure.

)
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INFLAMMATION

‘

1 An/i Aitvery day Bhels wonttoao,

if the womb with its frightful pain ana
^ nd #he ]fty8 th6m wlth * (inlt0 gr**

goffering is quickly cured by 0n tho homely table set lor two.

G p* Fp Oh, the bread I« Ilk. the »•*'» whit. »pr»;

m r R And the doth it clraa as mountain sno.

ffiERSTLE'S FEMALE PANACEA) From the pantry shall to the kitchen stoi

The deer aid wife on her errands foea,

Try this remedy. No matter if every-
The monilng glwU# 0Ter tb#^

thing elsfe has failed G.F.I . will cure you*
All in b riotous tangle ran,

My dtORhter, Mr*. Mstllda Kmbry has toffered The cat lie. cnrled aiileap on o ohtir,

aimoM constantly slnoe her child was born. Fin- The o)d do| kUnke at the noonday ena.
ally the commenced the uee of yonr <r. F. 1

.

(Gerttle’s Female Tanacoa) and two bottles cured _ th. d#_ oId t. .ld to-day.
ber. It has cured seTeral women around here, so "aI *“• nMr out who is tun w trey,

Ve haye ordered two doron bottlei more of It. And the morning hour* hayo oeemod so long,

Threlkel, ky. M its. W. J. KMBttY, yor tier thonghta are of the long ago,

Hone Circle.

TWO TABLES SKT FOR TWO.

The sunshine folia on the windowsill,

And the day looks in at the open door,

The kettle Bing*, and the clear old wife

Goes back and forth o’er the kitchon floor

With plate and platter, and fork and apoon,

As every day she is wont to do,

And she laye them with a quite grace

On the homely table set for twoo

Oh. the bread is like the sea’s white spray,

And the cloth is cltaa as mountain snows

;

From the pantry shelf to the kitchen atove

The dear eld wife on her errands floes,

The morning glories over the porch

All in s riotous tangle rnn,

younger nnd older, nro kept on denying and self-forgetful, but &umbtrono a McttrtvT

shprt rations all our lives, “Verily slio hath lier reward,”— mw^oaotj^”**’

when our right, on our Father’s Julia H. Johnston, in The Inte- bavm^anwmT^

road to our Father’s house, rior,
rAnNECT00,

rimi.urCh.

V? “ W“ «» fl“M
‘ TACT IN THE FAMILY. -

“™*
of wheat, and enough of it, just, Atlantic t

as those who ate manna in the A Great Mother is a just title BRADLET
)

wilderness had always an entire
fjr FmnceH Willard’s biography Brooklyn f

wbtrono a iviciiRLVT
|u-” '«RACTICAL painters say that whenfMER-BAUMAK H ^ J UV-“

burgh. fl
™.cHAMBtk8

utch
a yj they come to repaint a house

JHECTOCl^^

3H0B
J Cincinnati^ 1UM which has been painted with ready-

.antic v
, mixed paint or combination White Lead

mKLraf (so-called), ;t cobts more to prepare the

(
' surface than to apply the paint.

The moral is to use only Pure White
PKA*

* Lead, because it is not only more durable
LXKR \ 9

BOn“ (st-Loui..
but is always in good condition for repaint-

thern ) ing. These brands are genuine.
N T. LEWIS A BROS 00

itet
Phll*delphU

' rorr For color. u.« National Lead Company's Pure White
Clc.cUnd. Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired i. readily“ sden,, Mu,.

obtklned. Pamphlet giving full information and show.
NELL ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled “Uncle Sam's E».B“ml0

' perience With Paint. " forwarded upon application.

Louisville.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York.
,

~ I

St. Charles Avenue, U
'tf ••Corner Washington Avenue. ^

TACT IN THE FAMILY. -
ECKBII:IM

ATLANTIC
A Great Mother is a just title BRADLKy

, . , , , .of her mother. She was iDdeed a jewett .

provision, not a stinted supply.
u

,
”, . . , , ulster \

Another suggestion which
^markable woman, and in the ™

should not be overlooked i. the.
daughter’s autobiography parents .oothern,

,. ... , ., of girls will flud many a helpful BHffltAif
importance ot politeness to the •

... *1.

m , ,, , . suggestion m connection with tho collieb \

little ones. To snub a small lad- ... , , .
, J

Try G. F. P. at once. It will maksyon
»tronc. vlvacloua, regular and cur*
you of any form of frmal© weakness.

Write td» LADIFS IIKAI.TIV CLFB In ehar«e

sir
u
«ir

,
;i“"'"T0

son,. w.nd.r n.w 'n.»th .n .u™ .ky ,

kM.lth. Addrcs* “La DlEri IIKALTH CLUB” ear* of And some will oeme back no more

-

L dorotleA t\»., Ckattaaooca, Teas.

PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
If yonr dnnrtfut does not handle O. F. P. J^k hlm to

Wad for It. otherwiM* send n> your order and 11.00 and

so will supply you dlracV

L 6ERSTLE A CO., Chittinooga, Tenn.

.... , , illllAUA lUUW vA rUElbVUUUU EVA va»V , . , ,
Tb® dear .Id wife on her errand, goat, *, _ , „ , , 8Ugge8tlOn 1U COUIieCtlOn With tho COLLIEB

he morniriff gtari.s oyer tb. p°rcb little ones. To snub a small lad-
training and education of FrancesAU in a rlotona Ungl. ran,

,Jie needlessly, to Order about a ....
1^ .. BEDBEAL

h. cat ilea cnrled anleap on a chair,
, ... and her Sister Mary, One in-

The oid dog kiinka at the noonday ana. child on errands here and there,
Btanoe of the wjae and tender

BOOTHEBB

a,th.d«re,dw 1f.,.Mdto. (i.y, instead of Civilly preferring a home influences surrounding their
*' re(lue8t ,“

8 ono d0C8 t6 ano,der
girlhood was tlfe tactful treat-

“
When the old houee rang with mirth and perSOU, 111 eacll 0586 18 an in\S- ment Of Frances’ Sensitiveness in OOBHELL

whenThfred cheeked boy. and merry girl.
81°n of

i .^
e n£htsof childhood. regard to her personal appearance. “HTD011

came troopinf in through the open door
,

Iho child to w lioin everybody gt,e says of herself in her yonth : A)

rn7r,m^
W
o.’rl“ t^ralno mora.

P^tices politeness will in turn uAn happy hopes were mine save

There are empty chair, ag.in.tthew.il.
be himself ready to obligoand 0ue-t wasn’t a bit good looking.”

And the wide old roome are »trangeiy etui, agreeable m manner, for the In a comparison with her siBter,

of the f^ly is ^ Who was remarkably attractive, §) n
And the dear oid wife in her quiet w.y to be seen on every one as the she describes herself as being ©) f]
do«h the homoiy taeke .he a wont to d,o, stamp of the mint on the coin, “thin, with sparse red hair, %)

Bat the tears fell fast as she sadly thinks , ..
7

.

r
,

7

of the lonesome table set for two. ^
and 18 as indelible for time, though mother never permitted (0)

-Good Houeekcepiag. nnd wliy no.t also for eternity f me or any one else to call it red.” O—Good Housekeeping.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BIOS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

A liAKE BARGAIX.

m VAET VALUABLE BOOKS AT '

A

MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to SncTeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—KlopBch.

8. The Wedding King.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangater.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Centnry—Ridpath.

FAMILY MANNERS.
t

Our manners in tho family are

very apt to be the sincere ex-

pressions, lis they are the uncon-

—Margaret E. Sangster, in the Nevertheless, boys sometimes "Qj Ten minutes ride from Canal St.

Young Woman. 1 teasingly dubbed her “redhead” F NECESSARY
TUr rnucintDATt r»iDi

and gifls pitied her for bei’lg Wh.B haring dental operations p.rfnrmM. Wrh.Tp..lmpl.,bntrfflcw'ionHmMhndofd.ad<-n-
IHt MJNblUiKATE blKL. “homely.” Smarting from these M !7cUHnlTed’L"ra^rwX

h
n^

the ”<’rT0 " Th» th«»

t a a- ^ l.i a.„i c. .'At. Te«*th extrnoted hr un pxpfrt without tho loMt nsin. wllh
I prC88iODS, they are the imeon- To consider, is to “sit down taunts, she would take refuge with
scions revelations, of our pre- by,” as the dictionary hath it. her mother, who soothed her by f@,
vailing and dominant

,

states of But who has time for that in the assurance that her hair was
mind. Character is indicated by these days! “Up and away” is “like Grandfather Hill’s, which fa
the tricks of speech and of ges- the word to-day, and everybody grew to be a lovely gold-brown fa
tur9, the tones of voice, the runs—at least it often seems so. color when he grew up,” and fa.
])oliteness or'the rudeness of daily But thd considerate girl does adding, “You are like him in fa
deportment, and by a hundred exist, blessings on her. She sits every way, and he was the noblest- fa
small tilings which are automatic d°wn a friend in need, stop- looking man in all the country fa
things of which we Juke no note; P*n£ l°n£ enough to take thought round.” Then sister Mary would

[

fa
perhaps of which we are quite ^or ^er necessities and to under- remind her of her ^nice figure”

unaware. Just as a /habitually ®^and them, whatever they are, and small hands and feet, aud the fcsF

gentle and controlled ])erson has 80 8 ^ie niay relieve them. To brother also would come to the

a quiet and serene face, and as a
to8H a b>t of sympathy, a would-be rescue with, “Never mind, Frank, ^

tempestuous and unrestrained
helP fnl word as oue rushes by, is if you aren’t the handsomest girl

VAv Tet*lh fixtriict^il bj an expert without the leMt pain, with I • i

g GAS, VITALIZED AIK OK BOSTON SPRAY.
(CyJ deaden* the ffums only. You do not lose oonseionnnenH. .0'

VV We make a specialty of >A<

fa Teeth That Improve the Expression, i;
Every set mounted on a trial plate, so that yon can try yonr teeth before taking them.

,© Good Fillings >1.00 nn .0
v^rw< Inserted wittiest the leaat pain.

(© Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns. Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per tsoth >8.00 to (6 00 WJ
«®ts of Teeth from >*.Wto$io

(flo) Kven the >5.00 sets are guaranteed to flu '0?
W# ^ "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading

professional aud business men. nmnr of whom have glvea tesflrnonlals as to the excellent eharso- VjJ
^ / ter of Its work. A verification of this statement, ns a rantter of personal knowledge, will be v»
(© given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate. ,0

faj OrKN TILL » !•- M. • ®

8

BOSTOIt15eiTTJLIj co., I
St. Charles and Washington Avenues. £(

unrestrained

nature writes its record on the
not wajr ®* tber to relieve or in school, you are the smartest!”

10. Tho F»iry-Land of Science.— countenance, so the manners of a
Buckler, family set it apart as well-bred or

These »re all first-class books wor- the reverse, and the family air

thy of • place in every home. They stainj

ere bound in cloth in e style that ie clan.

LIVING WELL TO-DAY.

Living well to-day is the bestalleviate. The word well-meant, Thus home love and loyalty Living well to-day is the best

in a careless, simply good- healed the sore spirit until the anJ one can do. We can not live

humored way, may prove to be a girl grew to womanhood aud ”i the future. AVe must live in
1 V T LI UV

j
UIIW LllV J (111111 y till . .... -

stamps each individual of the
88arP a5188!*® instead of a hewing realized that beauty of expres- the present. If that be lived

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription' one full year in

advance—L e., to April, 1901—for

AYhen the overwrought mother

message. sion, of manner, of utterance, of wisely, there need not be any

The considerate girl knows achievement, of character out- anxious concern for the morrow

;

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
!

had a sufficient sale to justify a re

duotion in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address st

the following prices : Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents;

scolds her fractious child, allow-
J>

etter *han * “sin
J

to a ™gh
^
eau
^

°f Per8on even f°r
’
Ka>’8 “ '

udk 'ious writer
<

“th« one hundred copied forty cents; two

ing hgr frctfulness to sharpen her
heavy heart,” but she does know the scales of society, to say noth- value of the future depends en- bnDdred conies, seventv-flve eenta

BUWVIIUWUU OUW AUIi TUB! AA1
. , . . ...... AAV/ TV UU O IMjan. tuc LUUU n U1U LiltA L

advance—i. e., to April, 1901—for
‘ ” 1 8

’
,lU( s I)ta inS 1 16 maketh glad” when “heaviness in gregationalist.

the small sum of $2. Just think of
8 onny cmP iasl8 ° anger>

she
the heart can8eB to 8toop.”

buying snch books at twenty cento Joes not mean permanently to There are so manv sf/mnim. hearts
each. Send yonr order at once, as influence her little oncls manner, . m h, ! • u '

n,w. _
^

- ’in the world, that, it is well worth

how to speak “the good word that ing of celestial values.—The Con- tirely upon the value attached to

aaeh. Send yonr order at once, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb
aeribers. Pay yonr subscription and
aend $2 additional.

Address
Riv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleasa

THINGS A MOTHER SHOULD NOT DO.

She should not forget that if

to-day
; there is no magic in the

j

years to come
;
nothing can bloom

in those fairer fields save that

which is sown to-day. The great

aim of Christianity is not to

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all of our own kindred

;
we comment court But the true-spirited girl

cxei'cise or“8ports “and she'sho.dd 8 "oi»e

ne,gU00r8/'-Tele

original illustrations too freely on foibles
;
we express who form8 a P»rt of youthful,

not £orge(. t() trajn Lim with
and foot notes. the contrary opinion too readily growing life to day, makest be-

per ard for llis
,)er80nal a,,. A Seriou8 Decision _

wi itfl.iu tt-1 , . ,
and witli too little courtesy. A gluing in this direction, as occa- 1 „

1 uecision.

Whitfield: When asked where
sligllt illfusion of formaIitv never sion serves, for her sensitive heart

Pca <ince
' “Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Cure

he studied theology, he replied:
h intercourse either

and couscieuce iong to help truly,
She should never allow him to chiUs”-is a question that brings to

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
in tLe famdy or^ and to grow up into actual help-

8U
K
C
,

h“ aa coming to mind the story of a society of learned

And < Henry 7s Commentary. 7 77
. fulness.

^ table in his shirt-sleeves, men formed for debating problems.

Whitfield read it continually
t

ey°“ thls to« common mis-
=

‘ neglecting liis nails or teeth, or The question wae preeented ; “Why
through four times.

“ k“ “* T*' ll.udtoroUefs . ™ghi»g pound., !„«,

.

brusque freedom in the manners niz®n by what she withholds as ahm .
”... 8 7 „.

Doddredge: He.is, perhaps, the of a household, in some of our wel1 88 bY what she gives. She o,
, n , .

ve8se
°.

known weight
’ filled wlth

only commentator so large that homes there is a greater fault P8™®8 long enough to notice the
f

“ .

ne ' er nag
J

nm
’
0
^

7“
tor

’
did not increa8e 1116 wei*htT

”

deserves to be entirely and at- even a lack of demonstration’
8harP «dges that must be ignored,

f fcefc tLa
,

t 1,6 1Ha creature of After hours of hot debate the fool of the

•X*’*— There i, 2 l,t the th^bbiug h„r,e th.t« hi JJ- - ZlSTS£ L?J*h.12

'“'J

8 1-R «•-> brother. J-f"“IS 3"e ebould not try breah
and sisters would cheerfully die

®' 1

“J
he

f

r k
f

lndly
lier boy’s will, but bo tliankf.il

for one another if so great a
“ ® is golden, her tact is a that he is manly enough to have THE VERY BEST,

sacrifice were demanded, but the .

a

U

* rbl8 lovely charac’ 8 uiind of bis own, and devote The very, best premium offer we
love is iee-locked beyond a barrier

frmi not consider- himself to training it to the no- have ever made ,8 onr
V ing herself. Therefore the eirl. blest uses.

,

mwng ms-

oupnf

htr ' C
"

u
CT88L

:
arC 1Ufie ’ having a heart at leisure, is able .

She should not fail to instill in
ohlne offer in this week’a issue. Be

seldm "°L
d8 0f

T

affectI0n are
to sit down by others. The con-

him a distaste for all that is vul- sure to read it
seldom spoken. It may be urged

8ideration . too . ia for T,hw nf
ear-Household.

with trutli and some show of rea- j • i , ^
1 ——

son that in ,

doing good, and not for the sake _ . _ - TAKE NOTICE

th
. , . ,

y homes where of intimate acquaintance THE authentic LIFE OF Tljat we ar„ _ ,

this absence of demonstration is wibli failings and foibles. H I MnOHV
at w e ar® now handling two

most marked, there is complete
® U. L. IYMJUUY different styles of the Holman

mutual „nde™taY.HS«re ..J
The °haracter 18 not to be HV ^

»»»
in the world, that it is well worth She should not forget that if which is sown to-day. The great

“T u
while to confer ho^ to lift them rt. treat, her buy a. a gentle- „ f Chralianiv 1.The child grows querulous, reflect-

It is ajQ arfc tLat calIs for man, she will do much towards teach men the glory of the life toing the nervous susceptibility to thouglltfQl ness, discrimination, making him a gentleman. t.

0I11(. but the SinS the
st lain which makes the mother earnestness and sympathy. One She should not treat her boy to jjfu tbat now is- not tn make
unaiiiiable. Placidity, serenity, must sit down and take time for perpetual frowns, scoldings, and lnen imagine the beauty ofa tranquil calm of strength and the oultivati’qn of these

;
they are fault-findings. “Sugar attracts beaven but to make them realign

sweetness in com] lination seem to not gained in any “giddy whirl.” more flies than vinegar.” Love
fi, e diviuitV of earth- not tohave vanished from many homes The charities, personal and or- wins her boy to a noblo man- unveil the snlendor of ti,« ai

wherein people are hurried and ganized, that form so large and hood. nj „, t H > ,

worried, distraught aud care- needful a part of tfae life of the She should never be so busy or 1)Ut t o’ reveal the dci'tlf of^tlieladen> present, call for considerateness hard-pressed for time that she, Man of Xa7areth
Family manners, apart from the in their administration. “Blessed can not listen to him. If he lives terered the secret of life w‘1,0 iZ

relation of parents and children, is he that considereth the poor.” to be a man, he will all too soon earned the value of the ..res ntwhich imply a reciprocal consid- It is far easier, but far more leave her. She should make the
eratioii, are apt to suffer from too selfish to give a coin at the back ni0Ht of llilH while she has present’ surroundings' anil whomuch candor. We speak with door, than to “consider” the needs i.;,,.

1
lI1 " Mirr< 'innings, and who

great plainness in the circle in the back street or obscure Sh« sl.n.,1,1

icognizeB the posaibihty <.f saint-

hundred copies, seventy-five cento

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black.

DISNEY SAVED

recognizes the possibility of saiut-
She should encourage outdoor

i,ood in his neighbors.”—Tele-
exercise or sports, and she should 8cope.

Whitfield: When asked where
‘

“"i*
C°Um8y ' A

he studied theology, he replied:
sh&ht ®f formality never

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
hai "' S

/°
c

!

al mtercour8e
’
eitLer

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.”’ ^b® family or elsewhere.

Whitfield read it continually
,

Bt‘

y°
f

nd thls to° common Bli8‘

through four times.
l

taku of an °ver-bluntness and

pearance.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Care
She should never allow him to chills”— is a question that brings to

form such habits as coining to mind the story of a society of learned

the table in liis shirt-sleeves, men formed for debating problems.

neglecting his uails or teeth, or

carrying soiled handkerchiefs

The question was presented ; “Why
a fish weighing ten ponnds, pnt into a

vessel of known weight, filled with

olnb announced that it did, for while
!

the debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

S
iiiia

turn
Sftgggl

She should not fail to instill in
omne offer la *

him a distaste for all that is vul- sure to read it.

gar.—Household. ..

THE VERY BEST.

chine offer in this week’a issue. Be

this absence of demonstration is

most marked, there is complete

THE AUTHENTIC LIFE OF

D. L MOODY
mutual understanding, and no .

10

3 Yds., complete, only *(i.OO net. possibility of.doubt or misgiving,
i(J o” lifetime 'growth * buf tile

6 Yds., complete, only 87.20 net and
,

far as it goes, this is well. „
irl who rflali ,

’ Qnf„

Prefatory notes by Itev. John
^ ut ofton^young hearts long un-

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.
speakably for some gentle sign of

girl who realize^ the beauty aud
the duty of it, the joy and recom-
pense, will begin early aud “keep

„ lo\c.s jiresence—the lingering onkeeoinvon”
Cheapest and Best Commentary, touch of a tender hand n,. ti.«

e
f™6 “n

',

Best cloth binding—good type, iicad fL ,, ,
. ,,

Think ot the blessedness of^ kCad
’ goodnight kiss, the coming close to people. What

Write to word of praise, the recognition of dear intimacies of mutual aud

Kio
affection.- Older hearts, too, are gracious helpfulness grow out of612 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

^

sometimes empty, and many of us, it. The considerate girl is self-

Rev. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, D D.,

For unny year. MR. WOODY'S VOSV IN-
TIMAIK CO- WORKKK. .ml Til Hi VICK-
PRSitlDBNTOFTHK Hlltl.K INSTITUTE
Oj: WHI

;

H MR. “OOOY WAS PREBIOKN1 A lie book will l>u repluUi wllb pnr-
hou.I inoitlt.il t ami au t-rtlnlc. .ml 1 ..] j H tilt-
.tiiry of tint GKKATE- r AND HOST USK
FULlUeof lire toutury. Ilu. l,y ],| B B|„
q ire trett .ml power vatu ..aembliee lit tlii.
country anil KiieI.imI were Heltl euir.m:etl
ana IhoiiH.uds ol treulii wire lileeeetl 1 r I
A '• AGNIKIUKNT OPPORTUNITY FORAGENT-. Solti only by lubaerlptlou. Term,
liborul Frei*bt p.ltl- -i-ml20o lo p.y oo.i
of mailing an outfit QUICKLY.

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO.,
**8 Dearborn Street, CbioaEo, Hie.

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two
different styles of the Holman
Bible in Bourgeois type. One we
sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, the qther at $1.30. The
$1.30 Bible is substantially tho

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50

is ' a far better Bible than has

ever been sold at such a price. It

is a marvel of cheapness. See]

our offer. |

ana going on a

SUMMER OUTINO
To the Mountain Itee<rte of Virginia, the

White Mountains, the Seaside of New Knit-

land, the Thouiand Islands, the Inko one

Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin am!
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the

Resorts of Colorado. They are all qitfeklF

reached by the double dally train serrluo

of the Illinois Central to BL Louis, Cldt'ap.
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist KMc*
and olose connections. Ask your local rab-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. EL HANSON, •. r.A, WM. MURRAY, re r *.

Obiaaao. Naw Orl«aa>-

Yazoo & IttM Till!
RAILROAD ©OBfPAHT

BoianDLi, IB Irrsof Bsrrsasss 1st-

Trains liaviand amvs at OUfTKAL statiwu

Howard Are. and Rampart st.. Dally.

I

i

Lta.es. I Ant**
4tMp.m|lO>HA'
TtM a. 01 1 WMr*

•ltd Trains with Pullman Blsepen Bswtmste

la Ylakibari aid Raw Orisons to Msmphlft

Dlrsat and lavorits roots ^ Rorth LenUlssl
and Arkansas. Only Una through U»

Ois-Mlmlsdppl Sugar Oenntry as*
lha foi-famtd Tam Delta.

Ticket Office.
°*1

®MtoOdVmM W

W.A.KRLLOHB,
Ant. Ssn. Fan, Ait.

A. H. HARROW
Gin. Fan AI

r- ~ :TfPT ’ITYff/'.WT wt\
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 12 1900. r

[ \CBETH’S “pearl top”

anJ “pearl glass” lamp-

vs do not break from

heat,
not one in a hundred.

C

'rj'hcv are made of tough

clear g

(

Thcy

made for

idraft.

PARKED—Boaolntlnn* adopted tiy tfe New-
ton Methodist Snnday-eoboM on the death of

S. F. Patikkiu

proper

;,ass ,

clear as crystal.

; f,t the lamps they are

Shape controls the

Draft contributes to

combustion; that

, . thev lmorove B"eol»ed, That w« tender to the

mokes llgnt ,
Uiey imjiiuvc

family and relations of Bro. Parker
1110

. - - , . L-lt sympathy In this honr of grea

the light of a lamp.

iht

\Vt nw

,
,

•• describes all lamp* and their

With it you can always order

.I ;,„d shape of chimney for any lamp.

.
I
Kl.K to any one who writes for it.

Macueth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tfamhln*. Ooealna Md
Jrut'bablts traatod on a poiltlrn

-uarantta. No cure, no pay. B*

JJ^Klehar

Whereas, Death bee Invaded onr Snrdav-
eehool el role, and hae removed from onr mldet
onr beloved brother and ro worker, 8. F.

Parker, who had endear'd blmeeif to ne all by
n-eilk if ttedne, e and by lie ever bright,
ch«erfni. at, it friendly manner, that carried

J,,y and aladnua everywhere he Wrnti there-
fore, be li

ft solved, By the M«thod!nt Sunday. erioel
of Newton, that It ie with profound eorrow,
end with deep-felt sense of our Un«, thet wo
have learned of the death of our bright, good,
and naefnl and ever fallhfnl friend, brother
and oo-work»r In the Snndayeohool.
Buo'.ved, Tnat while we do not nnderetand

the providence of Ood, who often "movee In a
myateilona way hie wonders to perform," In
removing thla orlgut and nsefnl young man
from onr mldet, yet wo bow In hnmhle, rever-
ent enbtnUaton to the will of the loving God,
Who doetn all things well.~

the bereaved
our heart-

great bereave-
ment.
Reeolved, That a copy of three resolutions

be e-nt to ih« parent* or deoeased.
lie solved, Tnat the Mississippi Baptist end

ths Chhiptian Advocate are ri quested to
pnhli-n in-s„ nsolutlore.
Beiolved, That a copy of tires resolntlona

be spread on the Minutes of the Sunday-
schcoi.

Alice C. I.ogan, OUn Uunt, C. H. Ilew, Com-
mittee.
Adopted Sunday, Feb. 25 1900.

T. H. Selut, President.

Sson. Holly iprluga. Mlaa

ip. J. JMCTTI*..
* DEALEB IN

gronwoon, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, no.,

jUmpart and St. Andrew Sta.

...me, supplied with fuel for heating or

Will pnt inside your premisM a

1 „f iplft ash and oak for *5.25 1
a load

^ijwoSk. for *1.50. Coal, coke and «
;
foot

iBUTt ume price*

Yourpsironege is solicited.

as wholesale dealer*.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

LEAK -Lumkin T. Leak, son of F. T. Bn 1

S. 8. Leak, was born In Benton county, Mbs.,

Dee. 29, 1878, and died near Abhovillr, In Lafa-

yette county, Maroh 7, 1900. It will be a-en

from there dstea that Lnmkln had )nit en-

tered young manhood, and had felt some of

the aspirations and experienced at least come
of theproepiota of yonng life; but the flower

that bss Jnst bloomed Is often cat down and

Wilbers.

In many riapeets Lnmkln was a remarkable
hoy. p oseeitlng some noble trsl’s of character.

While qnlte young he lost a grot mother, who
left bl. fither with lira littla children -two
sore and three daughters. His father’s bad-
ness kept him from boms much of hlstlmi.

Lnmkln stayed with and worked for the nup-

port snd comfort of his Bisters and little

trotber with all the devoilon and ndurtry
that rouil have been expected of ore of riper

.Hfrytania 8t., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleana
ye„. When only a ansall boy he appeared to

have th> Ja fgment of a mature man. Though
of limited opportunities, the neighbors had

often predlclel that he would make hie mark
In the world. He was highly esteemed In the

oommnnlty, and tenderly loved by fsthrr,

brother and sisters, who sorrow, but not ae

those who have no hope.

H[ET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

delivery free.

Agents Wanted
rv.nrtlKUOKIAL LIFE OK MOODY. Tens

Jftbiuruoe will be sold. A splendid opportn-

*r, moke money fast. Don t lose time, but

Ifibr mitflt now Big profit* ;
credit ;

freight

ST OUTFIT FREE. Each subscriber get* a

SipbomtiT. .portrait of Kr.^oodj. forW
iae free Send ton ceuut uwh
Write nnick before territory in gone.

AMERICAN HOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE.
AMh,

‘

132 N. 12th et.. Philadelphia, Pi

A. W. Langley.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in exoeaa of that

number send one cent per word.

MADDEN— Mrs. Bibtha A. Maddbh (n*«

Xirei) wes boro June 25, 187Si was married

Die. 22 1888, to Mr. W. Is Maddsn, of 8HBS-

boro, L»...an«I died Deo. 16, 1899. 8ae im
Uptli-d 0*t. 7. 1876, by Rev. F. Q. Hocott, at

Mari Hill, Ution pariab, La., and waa re-

Into iht* chorea at about twelve years

of •*«* by J. A. Mtllsr, at Paine's Chapel, near

Han boro, La. Her membership wae moved

iron Heine's Cbepei to Simeboro in 1896.

Her** Bb»* remained a loyal member till her

death. Wtea a girl she never engaged in

' worldly an-un-ment*. While some ot her

(nrndi were led eff Into the dance and other

vertdfineu; ihe remained true to her ohnrch

u*. oftentlmee standing a 1 meet alone. She

1*4 teen s Misted with heart trouble for four

fire year* preceding her death. It wee ie-

•rle-1 by her friends, as she lay a oorpee,

ttittee bore her euffeiing with eo much pa-

li*M- ee n»*ver to murmur. Although for

#0»* t:m- enable lo etter-d to the l ourehold

dll: i mucr, h* r ben ts W*re not i He, atd

any were me kind wets done for the cliff rent

ruiUMB of the family. Ofuimee ehe lift her

own work undone in order to help other#.

Tut lut work she did waa for her mother end

•lib-r. When death came she said to h-r

nininer en-l husband, "Now, don't g r t,scared

;

I rot *c»r d." Her lact word* wer*

,

"Nothing hurts me ; I am ail M»y*«
all (luulste her worthy exau pl-1

H. W. Lkdukttkh, Former Pastor.

ALFORD—Died Jan. SO, 1900. at the home of

hrr lor. Rev. N. K. Alford, mar Magnolia,

UtB:. Mr*. Ann Alfohd, mcri widely known
si Annt Anu." 8 it» w*s a devc u 1 numirr of

the M f. cluicu f >r many year*, *nd wr* tne

.... r Of elev n children, tw<» of whom dad
6"»'e b* f«r» . Only those to whose ll|s the

hud* cup of sorrow has been | r* sied can un-
ce «t*»n*l tne chill that settles on the soul

wren t n« stands beside a still form, and
know.* in* faithful heart wti(*h would bate
tied Hh lent drop of blood 'for us bss cessed to

best, tnough it wts not my privilege to be

witnhirv-ry much for two years before sbe

Seldom are the hearts of grandmother

8 r ar.ddaught* r so clorely knit together as

Was tne ruse wi h nr. May He who pays, *'1

*lll not l**ave you comfortless, M help ua to

how in uiHt-k submission to His divine will in

dirk bonrl Daring her Hint is she ex-

P r»88e«l a desire to go and be at rest. The
y**r* »o come wi'l t e so det date to those of ua

( tin linger here without her presenoe and
; but she is gone, and even in our deep bot-

tv would not callferbrok if we oonld.
Jlesven Is nearer, dearer, became she is there.

Farewell, grandma, thou art resting

r the Shepherd’s pesoeful fold;

Uy Uod'H grace we all shall meet you
When we crosa death’s river oolJ.

H,*r granddaughter, Molli* Cabtbb.
Lonsborton, kliu*.

eKIPFHU—

M

arion Jobbca Skipper, eldest

son of Mr. J. Q. and Mrs: E. J. Skipper, was

born in Hamper county, Min., Jnne 5. 1880,

and departed this life March
,
6. 1900, having

jivel nineteen years nine months and one dsy.

Marion w#e a go>l boy. having Joined the

M. E. Church, South, at Spring Hill about six

years ago. Doiiog his short life he liv d up to

bis profeielon of faith in the Master. His

sickneis was of snort duration—only a week -

and pneumonia claimed him an a victim. All

that medical skill and loving, gentle hands

rould do for him was faithfully done. He was
never heard to mnrmur. Only a few bonrs

before bla death he said. "Blessed are the dead

Which die In tbs Lord.' 1 He was brought up

to worship Qod and love the church. Fidelity

and loyalty to bla Savior characterized bis

wbole'life. His devotion to bis parents waa

simply beautiful. That beauty, grace and

loveliness oi character which corn's cf careful

Ch^lftlan training and faithfulness In service

was besuti ally expremei in bit dei y walk

and conversation. H n chair on ear'.b i« va-

cant, but bis place In heaven Is title J.

H h uncle, Virgil.

KELLIS— Dr. W. A. Kellib wss born April

4, 185* an 1 djed Jan. 27. 11*00. li * wab con-

verte*i and Joined the M. K. Conrcb, Ronth, !n

the Summer of 1877, and was united in mar-

riage with M si Bslile M. Ford, Nov. 15 of the

ssm* y*ar.

Dr. K i s was a very Intelligent, conacien-

tlonaC » a isn gentleman. He iravpe a sor-

row rj w.fe an 1 three children to mourn the

los/d a amd fa;ber and devoted husuand. As
a phyelciar. be was successful, and had a

Urge, extended practice. As a member of the

church, he wah v* r / useful and attentive. Tre
preachers of WitsionvIHo charge will greatly

miss Me kii.dneaa and helping hand to them
and (heir f'.inlllee. We were with him in his

last lours, snd talked freely to him about the

future, and he assured us tbit he wss willing

to go. He talked to bis wife a# if he was only

goiag on s Journey, snd called up ihe blrel

boy and gave him directions, and bad an un-

derstanding a* >o how they stood financially.

The writer « .ill i a ted at his oariai, v» hi ih took

place at K Ills' store, about fourteen miles

erulfesst of Irere. J. N, Hahh, His P'°tor.

How's This?

w« t ffor One Hand re* 1 Dollars Reward for

any ^ •« ot Catsrrd thai cau loI b- cared by
tin l's Catarrh < 'nr*

.

K. J. OH KNKV A Cf)., Prop#., Tol-fo, O.
Wv, me uo I* ih m -» «i, i-ave ki o *n F. J.

Chen*y f »r tn« Uol 16 V os, end !»' i *ve him
ii rfec 1/ f^norehl- in »•» lusln st tmnaac-
.iore. end flnanri.il> e‘» •• to cany oat any
oi»ii>r*it -n mad *.y toolr'flrui.

Wikt A 1’mpax Wnuleeale Druggists, To-
le*lo, O
Wald i no, Kinnan & Maivin, Wnolesale

Drogif « s. T*.i. do. 1 1.

Had's Catei rb Cur.* Ie t»»k n int- rnelly, act-

ing directly tiuou tbo ** ood «im mucous
surfaces of the eystem. Price, 75o. per until*

.

Sold bv all drugglits. Te»tt mold ala fror.

Hall's Femlly Pills are lh« beau

Jr hub tonoted the leptr. He roald tff ird to

do i . Itls only the iran who u> n >t *uie of'

his purity that draws hi* roues about him and

'

passes by on the other side.— Bible Reader. *

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

NAllOBs—KriaiEL It. Nahohb was bom In

,
Union county, ArE., J.n. 17, 1S00. H* Joined

,

,lle K- Obnion, 8mtb, In early life, and
1,VBJ • consistent Obtlstlan lifs to tl o day of

' hi, Uekth. wblob occurred at bit home near
Man, llehj. La., Not. 90, 1899. H« was babbUy
fflsrrled In Vienna, La., Dec. 22, 1880, to Miss
M »fy B. MoLeRjy, who, together with tnree
ohiidien. an aged falhir, and three brolbete,
*u llsl»K In and near Mtuifl 'ld, L>., are left to
thourn hln eatly demise,
Z?ke (ns we fsnhlilariy celled bint) wee a

Doe men; true to bis family, true to h's
flemls, snd true to bin conylollone of right,

B||,d henen he wen always on the right side of
' very moral question. Those who knew him
host iruKed tint Implicitly. But in bis home
Its his chief virtm e hi, one brightest. He was
““ 'Section,to bnsband, a kind- and tender-
hearted futile r, a dut fnl bid, end a loving
tother; in a word, be wee a Cntlstian gontle-

n**n 01 *ho bigbeet type, without jnrndf or
0‘tentatlon. Ho wsa diligent lu b'uelusaa and
•fvimt in spirit, providing well for Die family,
*nd contributing of bii meare, to the Lord
Prospered blm, to tbo support of the lDstlta-
l0D “ of the oburob. Amid a tbrong of sorrow-
"if people we laid bla body to rut lb toe
dstufleid cemetery, feeling assured that bla

l '’hd winged its way to recurs of b'lev

J. L. I*. 8uirr*gD.

MKB. WWSLOW'H SooTHiNa Byhop has been
need for children teething. It soethee the

ohlld, eofteue the gums, aliaye all pain, once*

wind oulln, and Is the beet remedy for Dlarrtaa.
Twenty-five cents * bottle:

Nature, In ell her vaolmsr saye not one

Word on woat we, as btnneis, most want to

hear— torglver.ess and pardon. It waa not In

the awful raging of tne elements, nor in the

fesrful earthquake, that the esriy prophet

heari Ood'e vole-, hnt i vi-u th-n, ss now, It

wes in lb- si'll, otri-ll v ire ,
p«,,klng of loro

and forglvenees to tne w.y w.rd toul, Sil ct-

ed.

CHin Pimples
are local in nature. They yield readily lo

Common 8»n»o Treatment.

HEISKELL S OINTMENT
! m BiHHilllc for lMiuplen, 8reclclt*H, letter,

Kcreultt unit all akin cUaonlera. Met*. a tx)Z-

HEISKELL S SOAP
clears the poreB, luakea the akin Boft, amooth

and white. l*rli» 25 centa. Bamplett free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY k CO.. Phllada., Pa.

X WINE
HEALTHY OLD AGE

CARDUI X

L»»na, Bairrorr Oo. Aik. , Aug. 4.

I am 49 years old and have been suffering with

Change of Life I had Hooding spellK ao bad that

none thought I could live. My bnsband
HJ®

Wine of Cardui and it saved my life. I am like

another person since taking it.

MRS. E. B. TOWNSEND.

Wasloidx'
'

It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old agx

Non* of us want to die youne. This universal desire can be realized if

care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little Precau
^

10”

will add ntanv years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long

time Happy healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptjy

corrects the^ailments which afflict her sex In youth, Wine of Ordu. w.U

take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and

womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of

pregnancy and childbirth wit.h as little discomfort as P°“
an

Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears n

her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come many years of tru^f

blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully.
.
Jo the tot

she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic
"

• of perfectly healthy grandmothers.

It is for women alone to decide

whether they will be healthy or

sick. The remedy for their sick-

ness is close at hand.

LAIRS' ADVISORY REMflTMEIIT.

For advice In cane# requiring special

LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE O F CARDUI
SOLO FOR *1.00 BY DRUGGISTS.

kFTf

PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

A GENCIE8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

OfliDo in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

The "Combination" Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

|

of tlio Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made hy the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Moat
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Biblea
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
\

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
lmvrt overcome this diflicilltV l)V “combillimr” the two Versionn nohave overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Onr “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those Ttnprogressivo people who do not read and pay for the
New Onleans' Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price

—

4S4.t!5. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of #2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance,, viz.:

to April, 1001. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We can give no conumsion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

X!SXl?flRlEAXi No* 4«

KEft
amailL HIOH-ARM 8INGIB wfll to found th* porfootloa of i

to|1IMI| .
durability and adaptability to tho wid* ranfo of work embraood

Ufht-Running, Look-8tltoh, High-Arm Maohino that will not fkfl to nl«M
irt fkrtlitlru# BWaoing all the adrantago* witk all dotirablo Irnproremeuto of otto*

* oowtag maohlnoo, oo simple in moohanlam that the

[

oporattngit. Book of tnitruotions with evory maohino. Any oh
1

Bxkra Sot of ttaohmonte also free with each maohino. consisting of the following t On# Tu<

nost lneiperlenoed need no aselel

hud oan learn to run 11

One FootRnfflor, One Bot of Plate Hemmert, four different widths up to | of an Inok. One
and Oae Thread butter.

Not 3 Mkohfns, drop leaf tablo, gothio cover, case of two drawers at ana and

oenter drawer. Dealer’a prioe, $24. Onr price, $14.75.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothio cover, ca«e of two drawer* eA each

and oenter drawer. Dealer’a price, $25. Onr prioe, $15 50.

No. 6 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawera at each

making seven drawer* in all. Dealer’* price, $26. Onr prioa, $16.25.

I

lVnlakaA Tr%% with *r*ry machine *r« the following named aoneeeorle*: Due Foot Hiaaii
OmaIm Driver, One Wrenoh. One Oil Can and Oil, One Onage Screw, Ona Extra Ohaak Ifltaai

OaaFaakac* *1 Naadlaa, Five Bobbins sad Ona Initrnotlon Book.

CJoTnmMan No* 4#

EXCELLENCE OF THE CuLUMBTAN . -ah wswiu. ^ ZT" n
bomlug greet durebillty.'und by the turning of a nrrew «>l h»*i motion 0*n #®d by

np Alfpzrte »r© fitted §o ecouretoly th»t llio maohino* #ro ebuolntolv uoirel#*#, and ** *My

Sfcg £.^uiSSl end beat meohanioel ekill l- po-Hibl* b» prodoee No expenie at ilmeto

a*, m .bn iHirfset. ill ftVHrv rtMt Dt'Ct. UA BV#rV UlttOblll# UM*#* # rigid IBSpAOtlOU oy owe-

-All wearing pert* er# of ce»*-herd*u#d atoel Pow»

u»«l motion o*n*#d by wear oan b# t>kM

„ -HI 1* poaHlDI# u> prmiuoo. ~~

epuredTU*mak# Them^pwftotIn”eveify re* poet, m ev#ry meobin* pe*»#* e ngld isapooUou by oes-
1 -*— leaving th# factory.

1

patent men before leaving the factory.
J . ... r« Biekal Dieted wltfe

NICKEL PLATED.— The balauoe wheel and many of the tin# pert# re ueni pnw, wim

oth#r pert# finely enemele<l and ornamented, giving It a rich appearance.

A Self totting N#odle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are u*#<l

Ann towing Meohine. They are eo elmple that any om,ri

time, ae our Inatruotion Book i# fully illuatrated, *1

att
^x7roTttachmanta. In r®l Y*t-,lne<i

‘ ‘ Raffl"

or in th. Columbian High-

one can eaaily operate them In a few minuM*my one can bmiij ujw —
,
allowing how to do all kind* of tenoy work ’

Hammer and Foliar (one plere). 10 Needle., 8 Bobl’lnr 1 Wreno
, IrutrnotlomlMOU Cloth Oaage and Thumb Borew, aud a Book of InatruoUona. lha booa or uuuvduubs a

Oil. Cloth Osage and Thumb Sorew, aud a Book or insirucuona. »

profusely llloeUated, and answers the pnrpoee of e competent teacher.

No. 3—Drop leaf, Bent cover, oa*e of two draper* at one end and eenter drawer

Dealer’s price, $29. Onr prioe, $17.
. . _

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at each end and oante*

drawer. Dealer’* price, $31. Onr price, G?- 7®-
- _

No. 5—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawers at each

drawer, making a aeven-drawer machine. Dealer* prioe, $33. Onr prioa, $15.60.

The ohlef dlfferende between Nnmlier* 3, 4, and 5 is in the fnrn itpre—i. ^
the number of drawera. If yon do not want to pay for the extra <nawera, yej

need not do ao. We sell these machine, under a ten year*eeli inewe maoninee uuuoru w»u Z?

wVmean that if an^part give, out by reaaon of any defect tje»in, t he man^ «-
we mean tnat u any pan given oui» uy rwuu m — ,,— . . » .

tnrer will replaoe theaam# free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the P“roh“*

teat th* maohtne ten day*. If at the end of ten day* you are not aatlatted,

have only t« drop na a postal oard, and your money will be refunded.

Wa will aend any one of the above- described machine* ^nSftionattaehed*!#
and alas aand tha Advooatm free for six months. Tn* only oomiiv

this offar la that anbaorlbera who are in arraaia mnat flratpay °P *
, proM.

; . wV * I- _.1I vonreelf of thia offer at onoe, a« we can ooijrow-this offer la that anbaorlbera who are In arrears mnat nrsi pay “f

data. It would he well to avail youraelf of thU offer at once, »°*£r

la* that It will leat vary long. Notio* that yon taka »°
R^

,k
w
w

[

1

, black,
all tha (taking. Addiaaa

612 Camp Bt., Naw Ork^

P. S.—The maohine will be shipped direct from llie factory in the

North.

... t. t h. -/(iCV,
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P
all fruits.

OTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

uits. No good fruit

be raised without

Potash.

rf
a

MB*
nil

siai

| i *<5®

Wit

5

Fertilizers containing at least

S to 10% of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer’s library.
"

-4

They arp sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.

53 Nassau St.* New York.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It is estimated that the cost of light-

ing the plague in Honolulu will reaoh

$2 ,000 ,
000 .

Admiral Dewey says lie has always

lieen a Democrat, bat has never voted

for a President.

The French authorities have deoided

Although there oan be no donbt that

the insnrrection in the Philippines has

oome to an end, insofar as organized

armed opposition to the Amerioan forces

is conoerned, it mnst he admitted that

the sitnation in the islands from a

military point of view la fat from satis-

factory.

The Brazos and Colorado rivers are

ont of their banks in Texas. The oostly

dam at Anglin has given way. Between

forty and fifty people are thought to

have been killed and untold damage to

property has ooonrred. The cotton fields

in some portions of the State are inun-

dated and will have to be replanted.

Filipinos, operating in small bodies,

are very aotive in different parts of

Luzon. Gen. Tonng hae made several

requests for reioforoomente, reporting

that his foroe is inadequate
;
that the

men are exhausted, and that he is un-

able to garrison the towns in his juris-

diction. Gen. Bell, commanding in

Southern Lnzon^ made similar re-

ports. vqn

The mystery snrronnding the assas-

sination of Senator Goebel, of Kentucky,

seems in a fair way of being oleard up.

Vontzey, a stenographer, has made a

oonfession implicating W. 8. Taylor

with others previously accused. Yout-

zey declares the asszssin was Jim

Howard, a Clay county fond leader,

and says he was hired to lire the fatal

QUARTKBLT OONFKRENUX8. WORTH VTBHtSWPPf CONFERENCE

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
HOLLY SPRINGS HIST - SECOND ROUND

WITHOUT THE KfIFE.
Dp. Hutliaway’* Sornm Treatment Ketnnve* All Madiooii, at P/**rl River

Malignant Growth* and Drives tho Poison from tlio Terry, at Spring Ridge.
Blood and Lymphatic Fluid. Capirol Street

Cutting,ont Can-
cer doe* not cure
it and oan uot cure
it.

Dr. Hathaway'* _ .

Serum Treatment I
kaK

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Sliarnn, at Lone Pino f. .Apr. 7, 8

Mariiaoti, at P**rl River... 14, 15

Terry, at Spring Ridge,.... 21, 22

Capirol Street r. N . . 22, 23
Fannin, at, New Providence 28, 29

Vaughan 'h, at Union May 5, ti

Bo ton, at Midway 13, 14

Yazoo City., p. m., Thursday.. 17

Silver Creek, at Silver Creek 20, 27
..June 2, 3

Holly Spring* circuit, at 8y 1 vealria.. Mar.
Waterford circuit, at Lebanon .......Apr.
Holly Springe station
t miners rille cinuit, at Macedonia ..

Potto Camp circuit, • t Hickory Flat.
&0d Banks circuit, at » alion ... May
Bvhalia circuit, at Emery
Olive Branch circuit, alt Oak Grove...
Ashland circuit, at Wesley
Shawnee circuit, at Fountain Grove.Jano
Abbeville circuit, at t am bridge
Randolph mission, at Algoma..,. ... . . /
Pontotoc cirouit, at Ehenex»>r
Ml Pleasant circuit, nt Union

doe* cure it. First. Church.
Cutting out Can* Canton

cor simply re* Tranquil, at*
.moves tho local, ('ani]ien, ati V
outward m&nifei* * teen’s creek
tntlon. Brandon and

Dr. JTathawav’n
Treatment Kills Missionary
the malignant p a M.. rhun
germs of tho Can- enw.

t p a. M.,
« er, removes the

prw|de llt Die
£??>"•• Allnu.ii.be.

Jitmtic tlnlifand
ZequenteU to

immune, lb. ,r.. L®«“‘ 1'f. aohf

tern against futuro to he on hand
attacks. Committees

First Church ^ed.. «

Canton Thurs.. 14

Tranquil, at 10, 17

('million, uti rhomastown 23, 24
* teen’s t reek, at Harrisville 30, July 1

Brandon and mission 7, 8

Missionary Institute at Yazoo City, beginning
9 A M„ Thursday, May 17, and District Confer-
ence, 9 A. M.. May 18-20 Bishop Galloway will

preside at District Conference.
All members of the Conference are earnestly

requested to arrange to remain over Sunday.
Local pr* aohers and applicants will remember

District Conference at Hickory Flat, April 28.
The Sunday- school Conference for the Holly,

Springs district will convene at Hickory Flsi,
April 28. at 9 A. M. $1
Subjects to he discussed: Qualifications of a

Sunday-school Superintendent—James Porter
and T. J. Wilson. Music in the Bundav-school
—J. W. Price anil (i. W. Strickland. The Re-
lation of the Sunday-school io Society- R. V.
Fletcher and B C. Gray. The Bible in the Sun
day-school— ' . W. Langley and K. C. Sullivan.
Missionary Societies in the Sunday-school—M.

The

Business

Man
and the

Business

I Maid
t » nir.ii.if \i n attacks. Committees: A dmission on Trial—G M Hall,

o. Hathaway, M. D. » T. b • otiroll. F. M. Williams. Deacon’s Or-
Dr. Fathiiwav ha* treated (’sneer succe**fully nn* ders J. A. B. -lonos, W. D. Dominick, £4. B.

Missionary Societies in the Sunday-school—M.
D. Fly and J, K. Wilson. Importance of Prompt-
ness—J. A. Poe and J. W Poston. Our Doc-
trines in tho '•und «y-schoo)— K. u. Davis and
M. II. Honnoll. Qualifications of a 8nnday-
achool Teacher—J. H. Holder and B. A Phil-

• in nn. drr this method over eight years
;
his experience oov- Bftim »n Elder's Orders G. H. Thompson, Dr.

ban 8ted, Ana toat no IB uu
orj n#f n large number ot well defined ease* has proven j t Moore, J. 1). Crymos.

-s..- th* t/nvnfl In bin fnria- thia terrible afllidtion to ho perfectly curable IN
TiBon tn© towns in ms juris BVKRV CA8K Whkhk it can hk Shacked by t. b
Gen. Bell commanding in THKSYRINGK. Thl* include* nil outward inanlfo*-

1 ° tstlons. anoh us the nose, face, head, mouth, lips.

lips. How tn Keen a Sunday-school Alive I)
W. Babb and I). M. Floyd.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

>V. Babb and I). M. Floyd.
* J. W. Honnoll, P. E
Holly Springs, Miss.

thW Worker of sturdy nppe-
tite, the school boy, the

busy housewife should

have

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-SECOND ROUND. DURANT DI6T>SECOND ROUND.
Besides, many Internal ('sneer* that can not ho Fernwnod at Bethany
rrnoliml direct

. m«y bo mohod «n.l treated stioeoM- Bulnmit a
'

t Summit..'.

tbe-blooT
"Ke"°-V ''TniphMl0 “‘ ,1 Gallnmn, at Old Cryelal Spi

A TYPICAL CASK A NI) CP HE.
The following is one of hundreds of like testimo-

nials :

Several yen’™ ago there appeared on the aide of my
face as irritable rough spot. At llrst there wna no iregaru, at Matthew nena
attention paid to it, hut after a rear or two it hognn Wesson......
to scab* off and bleed easily, aiul another place* up- Bayou Pierre, at **weot Water,

Gallman, at Old Crystal Springs
Crystal .springs

Lincoln, at Pine Grove
Brook haven
Magnolia, at Magnolia
Beauregard, at Matthews Chapel
Wesson

Apr 7. 8

8
,

!»

14. 15

15, 10

21, 22
22, 23
28, 29

May 5, 0

J
eared on the other Bide. Two years ago they had
evcloped into wlmt the doctora pronounced Cancer. Adams, at l'isgah
About this time there upnoared a growth on my neck McComb City
which got lobe about the size ot a hen’s egg, and Topisaw, at Pleasant Grove. ..

.

proved to he cancerous. In August, 1895, I began the Hazlelinrst
Treitmeat, mlmliil.tcrfj U l)r Tylortown. at Holmenville !IJathawaj Co., and in about sir weeks all three of n««g»wwi1lA at Uaiatia

lb,, oanooroui Imd hen removedI and healed
!

.'

"V.'

Dm,oan, Arte, June, 1«M. ^ovldenoe, at Uabal.. . . .

that all exhibits at the Exposition are shot'.

to be opon to the public on Sunday.

'

Gen, De Yillebois Mareuil, a French

For some time past matters have been

in a very unsettled condition In various

Pearl, at Lenoir's
Adams, at Pisgali
McComb City
Topisaw, at Pleasant Grove
Hazlelinrst
Tylertown, at Holmeaville

Providence, at Bahais
Wostville, at

19, 20
. 20, 27
.June 2, 3

. 3, 4

. 9, 10-

10. 17

23, 24

.30, July 1

7, 8

. 14, 15

. 17

officer who is said to have been chief of p<irts of China. The lives of foreigners

staff oi the Boer army, was killed near have been imperiled, and variods Olit-

ur. llntlmwav makes no charge for consultation or
advice, either at his oilier or by mail. He will lie

glad to send free bv mail Ida new book on Cuiicer
mid its Cure to any address.

Kimberly.

The Court of Appeals, by a vote ol G

to 1, has declared that Beckham, the

Democratic nominee, is legal governor

of Kentucky.

,
The Louisiana and Mississippi Young

Men’s Christian Association convention,

•which has been in session at Natchez,

has adjourned.

rages have occurred, calling for vigor-

ous protests from different European

powers. In order to properly safeguard

American interests several of our war-

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.,

Du. Hathaway k Co.,

120 B. ilain St., MEMPHIS, TEN'S'

H. Walteb Kkathekstun, P. E.

Brookhaven, Min's.

FOREST DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

, .
AvailabJ/i Summer homes at the St.

ships were recently sent to Chinese q'anmiaUy resorts, Abita Springs, Cov-

Ex-Prtsident Cleveland delivered a

lecture at Princeton University on

April 0. His theme wm “The Independ-

ence of the Executive/'

It is ofiicialy announced that the Iirit-

ish casualties in the lioer ambneh near

Sannns amount to 150 ;
missing, 3C3

J

wounded, f*3; killed, 4.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

For biliousness, and constipation and
appemlioitis.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
disease, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natnral and thorough
organic regnlation take Lemon Elixir.

ingtou, eto., are becoming very scarce,
the demand far exceeding the supply.
The popularity of these resorts is

rapidly outrunning the facilities for
housing the visitors, and a boom in I Decatur, nt Connhstta .Sal. and Sun. .May
house-building is the next move to he Preschor.' Inatltuw, at ForeBt..Tuon

anticipated.
District Conference, at Forent.ThnrH

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A Snoiv k Co. In ohtnlnlue
more than 20.000 pntontH for Inventor* ha* enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to I

the proteetion of intellectual property. This they
|

have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with cost of same, and
how to procure thorn’; trade murks, designs, caveats, i

District Conference, at Forest.Thorn.
and Fri i

ForeHt, at Homewood.. Sat and Bun..
Mont rose, at Garlauiiaville Bat..
District High -chool, at Montrose.
Bun. -Tiles

E. vi. F. College, at Meridian..Sun.-
Tttea..

Rose Hill, at Pleaaant Grove.. Sat.
and tun

rounded, 83; killed, 4. pared from the fresh juice of lemons,

combined with other vegetable liver

Dewey's platform is free trade with tonics, and will not fail yon in any of

uerto Rico, Philippine independence the above named diseases. 50oaud$1.00

nder Amerioan protection, and for Dr^zleV^AteftaJ'Ga?
611"64 °“ ? ^

k * *l.„ T\ a:- a t 9 '

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir is pre- Inlrlnscmenu, clool.lon. in lending pntent owei,
_ * . _ ... „ , etc. . etc.

Chunk*}*, at Spring Hill Mon..
MillaapH t ollfgo, at JackHou. .Bun.-

Tiioh

...June 2,

'rlil* pamphlet will- he sent fre* to anyone writing I Neshoba, at Ehonezer tN. Bend).. Sat.
to C. A. Snow L Co., Washington, D. C.

under Amerioan protection, and for

the rest, the Democratic platform of

1892. At the Capitol.

The celebration in Chicago in honor I*™ ’n my seventy-third year, and
.. . ,

forhftyyearslhavebeenagreatsufler-
of Admiral Dewey on the anmversary of

er indigeBtion, constipation
the battle of Manila, May 1, will take and bilionsness. I have tried all the

place notwithstanding his presidential remedies advertised for these diseases,

aanirations and got no permanent relief. About one
*** *

year ago, the disease assuming a more
The House has passed tbo substitute severe and dangerous forms. I became

for the Senate bill providing for, a very weak, and lost lleah rapidly, I com-
. , . , . , menced using Dr. Mozley’s Lemon

territorial form of government for Elixlr. I gained twelve pounds in three
TT -I! rm. „ V.II1 4 / . « w . ..It. _ . J 1 IaL

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

and Bun
Indian Miaaion,
night and Tuch..

at Biloaiu. . Mon.
18, 10

T. L. Mkllen. P. B.

You may, by doing little writing at your
home, secure scholarship, freo, in either Draugh
on’s Practical Business Colleges— Nashville, St.

Louis, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,

Shreveport or Savannah. Best patronized Busi-

ness Colleges m the Booth. For particulars ad-

dress, The Illosirated Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

* year ago, me disease assuming a more
Excursions*

The House has passed the substitute severe and dangerous forms. I became

for the Senate bill providing for. a very weak, and lost flesh rapidly, I com- The New Orleans ami Northeastern

. , . ,
“

. . menced using Dr. Mozley’s Lemon railroad announces that, commencing
territorial form of govfrnment for

I gained twelve pounds in three with Wednesday, April 25, it will
Hawaii. The bill now goes to a confer- months. My strength and health, my inaugurate the ponnlar Wednesday
ence committee. appetite and my digestion were perfeot- excursions to _St. Tammany parish,

W. L. C. Honnioott. P. X.

excursions to St. Tammany parish,

Thursday has keen appointed as a day v:

of intercession and prayer at Sydney, N.

8. W., for relief from the plagne.

Ninety-three deaths from the dibeibe

have occurred in that city.

President Steyn says that if Boei is

ly restored, and now I feel as yonng and including Covington, Abita Springs,
vigorous as I ever did in my life.

L. J. Allured,
Door-keeper Ga. State Senate,

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfulness of St. Tammany

SEASHORE DIST.-SECOND ROUND
East Covington, at Oak Bowery Apr.
Lumkerton ami Poplarvllle, at Top.

larvilie

Nloholeoo. at Byrd's Ckapel
parish, are constantly increasing the I’earllngtou ami Logtmvn, at Log.

nave occnrreu m tnat city. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir popularity of these resorts.
Blloxi“

President Steyn saye that if Boer is the very best medicine I ever bo?™ by Te'Zw ^rle^ne North-
Prisoners are sent to St. Helena, the used for the diseases yon recommond it eastern railroad and the East Louisiana „eP ri," K“

'.

burghers would he justified in consign.
Roman’s troubles

UM<1 f<W rail
.

r
?,
ad

- '?
tLe traok

-
which is being Am’riou“,' iVLu^Vle".’

ing British prisoners to the lowest Mbs S A Grksiiam
rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails, E.catawpa, at Caaw.il sprlug.

, , .. T , .
uu». o. a uKSBUAM, and in the eqnlpment, thereby affording Vancleave, at Btillok

depths of the Johannesburg mines. Salem, N. C. the exonrsionist the beat of annaitimnriA. I

town
Biloxi
Gulf Port, at Lon); Booch
Ocoun Spring* anil Scranton, at Ocean
Spring*

ing British prisoners to the lowest U 8s. S. A Gresiia
depths of the Johannesburg mines. Salem, F

A dispatch from Shanghai save the

American, British, German and French
M°ZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS.

minister, have sent a joint note to the 0
Cu£* a» Conghe Cdds Hoa™eness,

J

, ,, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorr;
Chinese F oreign Omoe, demanding the ami au throat and lung diseases,

total suppression of the Society of gant, reliable.

.’Boxers,” 25o at drnggiat. Prepared od

rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,

and in the eqnipment, thereby affording
the exonrsionist the best of accommoda-
tions.

Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Hemorrhages,
and all throat and lane diseases. Ele-

District Conferences.

Spring* 21,22
Mohh Point 22, 23
AniRricu*, at Lucctlalo 25, 26
Kncatawpa, at Caawell Spring* 28, 29
Vancloavo, at Shiloh... May 5, 0
Coalville, at 12
Bay 8t. Louia 13
Biooklvn, at Brooklyn lfl

Colombia, at 19,20
Hattiesburg 21

Different concerns engaged in menu-

lecturing screws have consolidated and

been incorporated under the laws of

New Jersey, as the Standard Screw

Company, The anthonzed capital of

this tmat is $1,500,000.

gant, reliable. Brookh»xen, at Magnolia Apr. 25-29

25o at drnggiat Prepared only by JiMn'l city !

J

" ! ! : ! .‘i
."

i** is-2J
Dr. IL Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. \ Seashore, at Gulf Fort ..., 24-27

District Conference at Gulf Poit, May 24, 25,

20 aud 27.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

Sardis, at Hernando Apr. 26-29
I

Hollv Spring*, at Hickory Flat. #•••*• «««

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. i olumbue, at Brooknville May 8-11

iompany. The authorized capital of The District Conference of
1

Columbus

lia trust is $1,500,000.
di.*‘ric ‘ wiU Ue he >d

J'
ear

,

at
’ ville, beginning at three o’clock r. m.,

The British have anffered another Wednesday, April 25, and ending with

ea near Bloemfontein. A party of Sunday, the twenty-ninth.
. , ., . Let ail concerned take oare to he in

Winona, at JUullanola..

itefln&imitlmm ORGANS BC& ORGANS K
THE STANDARD OF THB WORLD.

Catalog free. 1 4U Boylatun Wt., Uoatun, 41a»«.

loes near Bloemfontein. A party of

infantry consisting of three companies of

the Eoyal Irish Fusiliers and two com-

panies of the Ninth Regiment of Mount-

ed Infantry, were captured by a supe-

rior force of.Boers.

Gen. Gataore’s foroe has returned to

Bethany without haring fonnd any
trace of the ill-fated British oolnmn

captured at Redderaburg. A telegram

Delhi, at Oak Ridge
Aroadla, at Mlnden
Opetoseae, at Opelonaat. ..

Baton Uonge

Apr 17
May 23-25

Jnno 2B-July
,

®-8

place at the time, and to atav through
the session. Our pressing work demands
this early meeting and vigorous action.

The State of the Work, Twentieth
Century Fund and Eduoation by the
Chnroh, Missionary Work—The Present
Call, Sunday-school Work, The League
—Its Work. These subjects will be
taken up in order. Let ne invest them
with new life, and take them in hand

from Pretoria says Gen. De Wet oom- , ... c /- T .
•>

. ing to© otate League Conference ban a
manded the Boer foroe that made the compelled this change of date for our

t*l6V6lftnGj u.

capture, and that 450 prisoners and a District Conference. “One of the
large quantity of camp stores, and am- n which the Ho

with fresh purpose and power.
The change made in the time of hold-

Read What It Said of the “Combination”

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should bo in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

PATENT
anything you invent or Improve ; also get
CAVEATJRADE.MARK, COPYfilGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for freo examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS Bt&Stffi
\TC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

munition was also taken.

April Showers

Wash away the filth and waste that
have accumulated during winter.

In like manner Hood’s Sarsaparilla
expela from the blood impurities that
have been deposited during the sea
aon when there has been but little

perspiration and perhaps constant
confinement in impure and vitiated

air. It is a boon to tired mothers,
housekeepers, teactfers and others
who spend their time indoors.

It gives the blood riohness and vital-

ity, fitting it to nourish and strengthen
the nerve*, muscles and all the great
organa of the body. It cures all

spring humors and' banishes that
tired feeling.

It is the beat medicine money oan
buy for all diseases caused by impure
or impoverished blood. Yon should
begin taking it to-day.

District Conference.
Committee on Orders—J. D. Cameron,

D. D., M. E. Tnmlin, and Engene John-
son.

Committee on Admission on Trial—J.
A. Bowen, J. M. Wyatt, and R. A. Meek.
Committee on Quarterly Conference

Reoords—J. M. Barnes, P. E. Duncan,
aud S. A. Brown.

W. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.

“One of the most valuable forms in lC.M0ERISC0.tTD-
which the Holy Bible has been pro

aented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Provldenoe, B. I.

X. X. DYER, Prei’t E. P. MA( XIX, Treu
T. H MAUK1X. ),. MIKA, C. X. LIBUOLN. JU

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

See our offer ou another page. AXIS,
lar:iLARM TILLS,
AGES,

Meridian District Conference

Committee tor License to Preaoh—J.
M. Weems, M. L. Barton, C. M. Crossley.
For Recommendation to the Annual

Conference—A. T. Bell, H. Mellard, T.
P. Bell.

Sam Jones Camp Gronnd Association
will hold the semi-annual meet.idg on the
oamp ground the first Tuesday, the flret

day of May. Sermon at 11 a m. Each
member of the association is earnestly

C
LOG-KB
ROQUET,

SABKETB,
Uagkballs,
IXKOOMH,U RUSHES,
DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freesere, FI,king
. Taokie,

G alvanized warm

.

LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,
Japanned Ware, Ice Cheete.

in?no i adders,
JkJLao* Lamps.

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS.
For Elder’s Orders-H. M. Ellis, G. S. «‘l n68

.

ted * he present Cordial iuvita-

arrnon. I. B. Robertson. * loa KlveQ I? all interested.Harmon, I. B. Robertson.
For Deacon's Orders—D. P. Bradford,

F. B. Ormond, R. E. Rutledge.
Quarterly Conference Records—8. B.

Watte, J. T Nicholson, L. F. Alford, C.
D. Cecil, H. J. Gregge.

O. A. Guice.
Meridian, Mia,

, April 5, 1900.

Rev. J. A. 11, Jones, Pres.
J. F. Cabskls, See.

Gloster, March 30, 1900,

Ou^TANKS,
REFRIGERATORS.
FTOPB,

PAPER,
ADLOt

WAR:K).AGB».

TOPE,
rawARE,
RAPS.
WINES. Wl

ADLOCKS.

»«AP8.
TATIONERY,

IATER COOLERS,
HIPS,AAA X O,

OODBNWAKK,

to. Trade Solicited.

AVhen answering advertise-
ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

MATmKW8— BYRD.— at Ike reelilonoe of

Mr. 8. J. Jobnaon, Elllavllle, Miaa., April 5,

19 0, by Rev B F Lewie. Sr. N. A. Matthew,,
of Texaa, aud Mra. Virgle Byrd, of ElUavllle,

Miaa.

OPIUM
batiimoriuiu UtiaiuiHVit Book and imrtn’iilutMbasiiMioriuiu uoaunmit Book ami particular*
fREc-B. Ms WOOLLIL

Y

f Ml- D. f At-
lanta, Ga*

Tom Nolen, at Ktlcewfrrth. Mar. 24. 25
Ebonexer, nt Betlianv... 31, Apr. I

Lexington, at Tchula 3, 4
Halli*. at 8allj* 7, 8
Pickens, at Picken* 14. 15
Durant Btation 21 22

;

Kosciusko station 28, 29
Delzonn. at Beizona May 5, fl

Karat Hill, at PJattslmrg o! 10
Kosciusko circuit, at SpriiiKdaio 12, 13
Poplar Creek, at Friendship 19, 20
Chester, at Mt. Nobo.... 26, 27
Ackerman, at McCool June 2, 3
Ethel 9 ]0
Louisville io] 17

T. W. Dye, P. S.

Uneeda
Biscuit

8ABDIS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

District Conference and Missionary Institute
at Magnolia, April 25-29.

Batesville, at Wesley
Henatobia
Coiflwater. at Eudora
Eureka, at Pi*gab
Hernando
Burges, at Forest
Arkalmtla, at Huntor's
Courtlantl, at (.'enter Hi 1

Wnl Hill, at Grub Hill.

30, Apr. 1

7, 8

14, 15
21 22
28] 29

May 5. G
12, 13

19. 20
2G. 27

They add n new signifi-

cancc to the lunch basket,

a new delight to every

meal. Better now than

ever. The more you cat,

the better you’ll like

them. And

Uneeda Jinjer Wayter

too. Packed in the wonder-
ful air tight carton. Owned
exclusively by

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

V and Heidelberg, nt Philadelpld#,,
Sat and Sun .*.31, Apr. 1

N. and Hickory, at Newton.. S&t. and
Sun 7, 8

Morton, at Lindroy Sat. and 8un.. 14, 15
Lake, at Carr's. Thurs.. 19
Kaloigh, at Trinity. .. .Sat. and Sun.. 21,22
Trenton, at Boykin.... Sat. and Sun.. 28, 29
Shiloh, at Shiloh Mon.. 30

Ft. Grove, at Shiloh Juno «, 3
Cockrum, at Independence p, m
Ft. yill, at Lewistnirg HI 17
Tvro at Liberty 20,21
Longtown, at Seas Chapel 23 24

Wakes The lawn Beautiful.

Sunday achool and District Conference will
meet at Uernsndo, April 26 29 I)r. W. B. Mur
rail will represent the "Twentieth Century
Fund.” You uro invited, Mr. Editor.

W. S. Laokonk. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST -SECOND ROUND.
New Salem
Cleveland
Drew

f ...
Duncan
ClnrkhtUle
Lyon... a

Helen
Friar 'a Point
Tunica
Evansville
Deeson
Bolivar
Gunnison
Phalia

.Apr. 1. 2
. 8, 9

15, Hi

22, 23
. 29. 30
. 29. 30
.May 6. 7
. 12, 13
. 13, 14
. 14

. 19
,
20

.Juns 2, 3
4

. 20
,
21

HARTMAN STEEL ROD LAWN FENCE
aiMs to the attract ivencM and vnluo of the Loofi,

Strong find du ruble; kr<-;>« out «v.rvthlnir but (Lt tit-

•hlnr. t ' tir.jualr'l for School Lawim, Church tncItAUrn, lull,

(Vmrtrrtca, I'rlvitf l/>t*, etc. Catalogue (rrr.

HARTMAN M’F'Q CO.. BOX 105 EUWOOD CITY. Pi
Or Bourn KI, WOU Itruuduu^, >vw 1 ork t'lljr.

8

I VMVCT7 twuncTEnjEak¥ f*IT JgSk dwxtte:,icli ::v

CHURCH
BZiIjS. * TH.L0WE7.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., ClncInnaU, 0.

Mention till* paper.

m
J. W. Dorman, P. K.

ABERDEEN DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Percy’s f'reek ...31, Apr. 1

Wood ville. 1, 2

Rodney 7, 8
'Whitaker : 14,15
Macedonia 21. 22
KingHton 28, 29
Mt. Vernon ..........May 10, II

Salem ; 12, 13

Nebo 19, 20
Martin 20,27,
Jefferson Street.... ....Juno 3, 4

Wesley Chapel 2, 3
Barlow a 9, l!)

Knoxville 16, 17

Houston and Wesley, at Houlka 31, Apr 1

Amory and Nettleton, at Nettlelon. .. 7, 8
Tupelo stati»n....

r 11
Montpelier circuit,' at Friendship 14, 15
Buena Vista circuit, at Kbenezer 21. 22
Mian non circuit, at Troy.. 28] 29

SprarLS.ci^i::::M *y Mi A "-r
-

!

'smrikvii^: is: io u
>?

Trfuiont circuit, ut Mt. fl-a.ant 20,97 Sim.poit, at Woodrid....":
,

.

,

.‘.;

Aberdeen circuit, at New Hope...... 31 Alexandria. v
Qulno-v ulronlt. at Antioch Jnno 2, 3 Olonmora. at 2f
Hettlelon circuit, at Kverjim-n./ 7 Natckltochc, at Kauau (:haBcl May li |3

Ou tbl. round Q icatlon 17 w ill be callod Let. at Montgoiuory 1,.

Ptrel Alloy Church uml School Hells. 0^-sen.l t r

Caulogue. The C. BELL CO., Illllsboru.o.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SEtOND
Boyce, at Edrn

all tho pastors have a written report, telling

what lias been done, and how much subseribetD

ami collected on the Twentieth Century Educa-
tion Fund.

- W. W- WOOLI.AUU, P. E.

Bunk le, at Evergreen
Melville
Columbia, at -Boscoo
Jena, at Trout t reek
Winfield, at Atlanta
Dry Greek

J.

June 2, 3

It, 1C

lb, 17

23. 24

30, July 1

D. llARl’KR. P. E.

CORINTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND. DELHI DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Iuka circuit, at Harjnony 31, Apr. 1

New Albany cir., at toll's Chapel ... 7, 8
Ripley circuit, at Marvin 14, 15
Jonesboro at Camp Ground 21,22
Gun Town aud Bahlwyn, at Gun T... 28, 29
Blue springs, at Hhbnnau May 1

Corinth circuit, at Hoxe* Chapel 5, 6
Kossuth, at Kossuth 12, 13
Mantochie, at Moorovillo 19, 20
Marietta circuit.7.. 20,27

pr. 1 Oak Ridge, nt Mer Rouge
7, 8 Bastrop, at DeSiard

14, 15 Floyd, at Midway
2i, 22 Girard, at Umou
28,29 Mouroo

1 Gilbert, at Holly Grove
5, 6 Harrisonburg, at fine Hill

12, 13 Wiunsboro, at Magnolia
19, 20 Bonita, at Bartholomew

Burnt Mills circuit. ...June 2,Burnt Mills circuit
Jacinto circuit.
Belmont circuit

Booneville circuit.

20,27 TaUiiiuh '. June l-l

2, 3 Lake Providence. 8-10
9, 10 Waterproof, at St. Joseph LV.1T

S’ il District Conference at Oak Ridge beginning
' April 17, at 2 P. M , aud dose in time Mr tbt

JL preachers to get to their appointmeuia the fol-

lowing Sunday.
J. M. Hbnby, P. E.

.30-Aj r. 1

• C-8

12-lf

. 21,22
1

. 29

.May 4-t

IMS
. 1H-2C

2V27

16,17
23,24

W. M. Young, P. e.

GRENADA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Water Valley—Main Street.... Apr. 1, 2
Water Valley—Wood Street.......... 3
Oxford circuit 7, 8
Oxford station 9
Grenada circuit 14,15
Grenada station 10
Coffeeville circuit 17
Toccopoln circuit..., 21,22
T’aris •circuit.”. i\ 23
M inter City circuit 28, 29
Elzy circuit. .May 6, 0
Pittsboro circuit 7
Slate Springs circuit.... 12,13
East Grenada circuit.... 14
Caecilla circuit 10, 20
Charleston 21

OPELOUSAS DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
New Iberia ,31, Apr. 1

Opelousas, at Bellevue 7, t
,

Lafayette 14,15 .

Priidhotnnie, at Churoh Point. 21. 22
'

Gueydan 28,29
Waahingtou and Chirot, at Chi<oL...May 5. 4

Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou. 12, IS-

C’row ley
,

19. 20

.Plaqueinine Bruale, at Plaquemiue. .. 26,27
Lake Arthur, at Lacaainu. June 2. 2

Grand Cheniere, at Grand Clieuiere.. 9- 19

Lake Charles 16. 17

West Lake, at Jackson St 23.24

C. W. Carter. P. I

R. G. PORTEE, P. X.

COLUMBUS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Baton Rouge—First Church 30, Apr -

Winstonville. at **t. Hebron ....81, Apr. 1

Hebron, at Memphis 7, 8
Tihbee, at Kilgore 13
Columbus circuit, at ML Pleaaant. ... 14, 15
Crawford, at Artesia. 21, 22
Stark ville circuit, at Sesaum......... 28, 29
Columbus station....... ......May 6, 7
Brookavllle. at Saul. Chapel 12. 13

8turK.B. .1 Pugh'. Mill 19, 20
Lagrange, at Pruvidence 25
Cedar Bluff, at Riloaoi 20, 27
DUtrict Conference 8-11

Pine Qrovs, at Plpkin'a Chapel..

.

Baker, at DMrford

W. T. J. Bdluvah, P. K.

WINONA DIST.-BKCOND BOUND.

St Helena, at Weal.y ChapeL ^
pr. 1 Minton 13-lb

7, 8 Pine Grove, at Pipkin’s Chapel 21. 22

13 Baker, at Deerford 28,29

if* J® Erankllnton, at Fisher’s Church May 4-J
21, 22 Amite City ™
28, 29 Kentwood 1 1M8
6

, l
Port Wilson, at Clio W.

12, 13 Ponchatouia June 8-JJ
19, 20 East Feliciana, at Olive Branch ...... UJJ25 Wilson, at Piagah
2A. 27 Bt. Franoisville, at New Hope 30, July 1

o-H Preachers* Missionary Institute, Bt.
™ Francisville 3. [

District Conference j C*

F. B. Parker. P *•

Valden olrouit. at Kilmlohael 81, Apr. I
Carrollton and McAnerny, at Mo-
Anerny 7, 8

Webb cirouit, at Cherry Hill 14, 15
Black Hawk circuit, at Aoona 21, 22
Itta Bena and Sidon circuit, at Sidou. 29, 20
Wluona olrouit, at Bluff Springs May 0, 7
Morahead circuit, at Morehead 11
McNutt olrouit. at Shell Mound. ..... 12, 18
Indianola cirouit, at Falrviuw 16
West circuit, at 26, 27
Carrollton circuit, at Kdon June 2, 3

NEW OBLXANS DIBT.-8F.OOND BOUND

J. H. lilTCBKLL, P. X.

n a Gretna. 11 o'clock A M..A|ir
,r, Carrollton Axenue. 7:80 F.H..

21 22
’• lide11 »

oo' oo Louisiana Avenue..............

7 Dryad.. StrMt. ®
’ii Plaqueinine May !

in Parker Memorial i!U
’,J Maudeville ?,!

o#, 07 Rayne Memorial 7,

o' a Carondelet HtreeL....^ ...June
j,8 White Castle.. 1,

X. Burgundy Street....

S. S. Keener. F. &

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

ARCADIA DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Lisbon, at Alabama ^P r# - u

Farmer ville, at P. 8.. ' p
South Bossier, at Doy line.../ Apr. 4 Downsville, at Wllihite u .jS

Benton, ut Benton 7, 8 Laneevllle. at Mt. Zion { / ij

Caddo, at Caddo Chapel ll Miudeh, at Mindeu i

Grand Cane, at Stonewall 14, lo Simsboro, at V ieuua. V 'ft

Red River, at Knox Point May 5, g Vernon, at Long Straw «'
7

IxigauMjiort, at Longstrovt 0 Ruston..-. '

11

Pleaaant Hill, at Beulah 12, ly Gibbelaud, at Oak Grove
j0

Logausport, at Longstroet. ...........
Pleaaant Hill, at Beulah
FL Jessup and Mauy, at Many lit

Wesley, at Wesley 10, 20
Florien, at Negrete 26, 27
Pelican, at Willisiue Chapel 3y
Leeeville June 2, n
Maustield 9. In
Zwolle, at Bayeu Sole 16, 1

7

Couiihatta, at Brownivllle 23, 2^

John T. Sawtee, P. X.

— s 1

'll
Gibbelaud, at Oak Grove . 0

Bienville, at .« oft

Hayneeville g' 31

Homer..... *7

Valley, at Spring Hill Tnn« 2 3

omutw....:...* Jua“ ;•
i»

Arcadia, at Tulip. '.g

Dintrict Conference at Mindefi, May
,
F. M

, 25. -
B. T. GMW». •*
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Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

IIYoui our Ke*nl»r Corroopondent.)

The President this week ratified

e
conventions providing for uni-

is»l
arbitration of international din-

ette, end for the regulation of the

0( certain implements of war,

ych were adopted by the Czar’s

eMe Conference
at The Hague last

||r United States Minister Newell

jbeen directed to notify the gov-

ment'at The Hagne of the formal

tification of the conventions by the

nltcd States. 8o far as known in

liking ton, this government was

jut to ratify the treaties, which

fflnot become operative until rati-

„j bj all the governments repre-

by the signers. It is not ex-

d that any steps will be taken

virdi the selection of those who

to represent the United States in

c permanent court of Arbitration

rovided for until notice of the rati-

dtion of the conventions by all the

wera concerned baa been received

y this government.

Bev. Willis Brown, president of the

oung People’s Temperance Federa

on of America, and Rev. Wallace R,

truble, national leotnrer of the same

gmization, are conducting a cru-

'e against the use of cigarettes and

bicco by the boys of Washington

th mnch vim and suooess. They

re seoured the co-operation of the

,M, C- A, and been promised every

stance in the conduct of their

ork by the public school authorities,

hay are preparing to organise a

aahington branch of the Anti-Ciga-

tta League, an organisation which

8,000 membera in Chicago. At

it meetings many boys are signing

pledge to abstain from the nse of

ttee. They are finding snbatan-

aiaiatance from the heads of bus-

i eatablisbments, some of which

re established rules prohibiting

ette smoking by their employees,

dor young, under penalty of dis

laaaL If they oan materially lessen

garette smoking among the boys of

aabington, they will receive the

anka of many parenta who have

iled in their efforts in that dlreo-

on. The decision of the Supreme
oart affirming the constitutionality

the Chicago anti-cigarette law
ips along the good work.

At a meeting of a committee of 100

tlzens, acting in conjunction with a

mmlttee of the Board of Trade, an

vitation to the National Conference

Charities and Corrections to hold

annual meeting for 1901 in Wash-
gton waa authorised, and $3,000

edged for the entertainment of the

legates if the. invitation be aceept-

Tbis conference, whioh is oom-
d of men and women of promi:

noe in works of charity, pbilan
roPy and reform throughout the

cited States, will hold ita annual
eeting in Topeka, Kan., next month,
hen the invitation to Washington
111 be presented. The conference

he tnre not only of a cordial

Iconic in Washington, bnt of meet-
I
m*ny who are familiar with and
•ympathy with the work that is

tag done by those represented
•win.

Althongh Congress several years
o decided agalnat giving any pub-
money towards the support of

tarian Indian ichoolr, the Infln-

°® one denomination in the Sen-
wu sufficient to get an attempt

to evade the law by attaching

amendment to the Indian appro-
tion tyU authorising the Secretary

the Interior, under certain olroum
noes, to make contracts with aee
•n schools for the education of

dlan pupils. The amendment was
'eated by a vote of 30 to 16
While the two joint evening reoep-
ns—that in the Corooran Gallery
the Metbodiat Union, and that in

White;;Honae by President Mo-
“'ey—were intereating and enjoy
ta affairs, to many the moat inter.

“8 feature of the meeting of the

two Baltimore Conferencea-of the M.

E. Church waa the reunion of the

surviving members of the old Balti-

more Conference, held in Mt Vernon

Place Church. There are sixty-four

survivors of the 357 members the

Baltimore Conference had at the

time of the division in 1861, but the

infirmities of age reduced the attend-

ance at the reunion to twenty-five.

The meeting was an old-fashioned

Methodist love-feast.

There were few Protestant pnlpita

in Washington outside of the Episco

paliana who do not throw their pul-

pits open to ministers of other de-

nominations, which were not filled by

Methodists at one or all of the serv-

ices held last Sunday. President

McKinley, accompanied by lion. C.

H. and Mrs. Grosvenor, occupied a

pew at the Metropolitan M E. Chnrch,

where Bishop Walden preached a

strong sermon from Romans viii, 28,

“And we know all things work to-

gether for good to them that love

God, to them who are called accord-

ing to hie purpose."

The sturdiest blow struck at impure

politics, the Increase of which baa

alarmed most observant men, in

many a day was the unanimous re-

port of the Senate Committee on

Election in favor of unseating Mr.

Clark, the Montana millionaire, whose

election was such a great political

scandal.

Washington, April 11, 1900.

Communications.

THE BAPTISM OF POWER.

mo. 2.

Having attempted a definition of

the baptism of power, and the inti-

mate association of this divine equip-

ment with successful and victorious

service having been made clear, there

remains some practical thoughts

which it is hoped msy lead some im-

potent and barren worker in the

vineyard of onr Lord to seek the

baptism of the Holy Spirit.

tt.—WHAT ABE THE MARKS OF THtS

KNDCEHEMT OF POWER, f

The only test that God baa given

ns by which to determine the genn

inenees of Christian character and

the enoeesafnlneea of Christian serv-

ice is contained in one. short, but

pregnant sentence. ‘ By their fruits

je shall know them." What, then,

are the fruits of the baptism of

power t

The first fruit which hangs iu glo-

rious olustcr upon the branches of

the panoplied and consecrated Chris

tian life is love. It is a divine rein-

forcement of the love which already

baa its beginnings and blosaopsings

in the heart. We not only love Him

who first loved us, but a passionate

and consuming love for the souls of

men fills our hearts with prayer, and

our voioe with tenderness, and our

hands with duty, that we may win

out of the sinful world about us the

eeclesia of the kingdom, the redeemed

of God, and the unclaimed and prod-

igal brothers, who are waiting for the

trne worker to come with a personal

message, notODly. dispelling the pes-

simistic feeling of eaoh lost sinner,

that ‘ no man cares for ‘his’ soul,"

but bringing him to a blessed realiza-

tion of both the human and divine

sffdotion for himself alone as the one

lost sheep to whom the heavenly

Shepherd has sent the faithful wit-

ness of the Savior’s tenderness and

power. “Ye are my witnesses," said

the Lord Jesoa to his disciples, and

in no sweeter nor no more fragrant

way oan the diaoiplea ef the .present

day display the oluatered fruit of the

Spirit than by revealing the love of

Christ in the words of witness and

testimony. Paul did more preaching

of bis experience than is usually

heard in this enlightened age. And

what a man of power was the apostle

to the Gentiles 1 He delighted to tes-

tify before kings and scholars of the

grace of God in the love of Chriat

which captured him on his way to

Damascus, and thenceforth made him

a rejoicing bond-slave in the liberty

wherewith Christ bad made him free.

Love must speak. Her voioe will al-

ways be tender and sweet, and her

message will always possess iiore

power than the rushing together of

many waters, or the thnaders of ar-

of revival preaching in thia age of

the Spirit witnessed three thousand

conversions and additions to the

chnrch. All of the apostles seemed

to poasesa this wonderful power aa

they went like flaming heralds over

Western Asia and Southeastern Eu-

tillery. Love, as a divine energy and rope, proclaiming the gospel, estab-

gift, is the very heart of this doctrine

of the endnement of power.

The second frhit which clusters

about the soul as cluster the grapes

amidst the vines on the vine-olad

slopes of California is the spirit of

self-sacrifice and self-denial which

accompanies thereoipient of this en-

dnement “frorii on high.” The Chris-

tian who has not given up all for

Christ is not willing to enlist himself

with the battalions of onr Lord’s

forcer, whose flag flies only where

there is danger, and where the con-

flict is most deadly. The self-seek-

ers. whose membership in the chnrch

would be speedily demitted if snch a

persecution as the bloody days of the

crnel Nero or the tortures of the In

qnisition were forced upon them, do

not make any sacrifices for Christ

worthy of the mention of their com-

rades, simply because they love the

world, and the things that are in the

world, moTe than the things of God,

tho kingdom, and sonls of men.

They are not spiritually minded; they

are not self-emptied and self-denying

and self-sacrificing. When onr bleaaed

Master nttered those strong words,

“If any man will come after me, let

him deny himself, take np his cross,

and follow me,” he gave na some-

thing more than the statement of a

fragmentary self-denial. It meant

lishing churches, and turning men

from idols to serve the living God.

Notably waa this trne of the Apostle

Paul, the greatest evangelist-pastor

the world baB ever seen. Richard

Baxter, of Kidderminster; George

Whitfield, John'-Wesley, John Knox,

Dr. Earle, Charles G. Finney, D.

Moody, Bishop Marvin, and all tl

long line of preachers since the day

of Pentecost, whose ministry has

been attested by sonls won by the

mnltitnde, above ail other equipment,

have possessed the endnement “with

power from on highJ’ Moody, in the

course of a sermon delivered in the

city of Brooklyn about two months

before his last illness, said that his

ministry waa comparatively barren

until he realized the baptism for

service, which be Stated that he had

received as a distinct gift of power

about seventeen years before. This

is the difference between many very

worthy men that we know, and other

worthy men that we are just aa folly

acquainted with: One class depend

npon many things of heart and mind,

with a partial reliance npon God; the

other class of preaohera depend only

npon God for power and spiritual

equipment to nse the natnral and ac-

quired powers of mind and heart to

win aonls for Chriat. Many good

man have realized this necessity too

jr^ttii

a High

that the whole self mnst vacate the lqte, and have gone into eternity re-

ting that they had failed to reach

(her measure of efficiency in the

great work of sonl-winniDg. Let ns

study the biographies of sonl-winners

from Paul down to this present time,

and we shall find that all of them
were baptized with power from on

high.

III.—HOW CAM THIB BAPlTSM OP

POWER BE ATTAINED t’

The first step toward the divine

endnement of ppwer is consecration

of self to God. The beantiful hymn
in onr collection which, to my miDd,

embodies this thought is often sung
in onr revival meetings

:

“Hero I give my all to thee,

Frientn and time and earthly store,

Soul and body thine to be,

Wholly thine forever more."

Panl wrote of some Christians in his

day “who first gave themselves to-

God " Let na first consecrate our-

selves nnto God and hia aervioe, and
God will give onrselvea back to onr
own keeping, with the aid of hia own.

power, to nse for him.

The call of Moses fnrnishea an il-

lustration of what we mean by con-

secration. When he pleaded his un-

preparedneaa for the great work of

reacning the children of Iarael, the

Lord told him to put forth the rod

whioh he held in hia hand. When
the fatnre leader of Israel obeyed
the rod waa changed to a serpent

Then God commanded Moaee to pat
forth hia hand and take the aerpent

by the tail. It was rathar an nncanny
thing to de, bnt Moses obeyed, and
the aerpent waa changed back to a
rod. It waa the self-same rod, with

throne of the heart, and that the will

and love and very personality of

Christ himself mnst take the throne,

and reign dominant over thoughts

and purposes. Is the gospel worker

humble? Is he willing to go any-

where in the Maater’a vineyard to

labor for the upbuilding of the king-

dom f la he ailf-saciifloing in the

matter of compensation ? Does he

woik for so many dollars per day, or

so mnch per bead ?• Or does be leave

all these things to the Lord, who re

wardeth liberally, and whose Spirit

will move the people to do liberal

things by the laborer among them ?

A preacher will Ipse the power, if he

possesses it, when he catohea the sor-

did spirit of this age, and takes np a

good collection for himself every

night, and a larger anm at the close

of the revival. Ob, Spirit of the liv-

ing God, help na to keep onr eyea on

the heavenly treasure, which ia bet

ter than the gold of Klondyke or the

Rand, for thia must perish at last.

God forbid that we ahonld perish

with it I

An evident mark of the spirit-bap-

tism ia greater pority of oharaoter

and righteousness of life. Thia olna

ter of grapes ia richer than the famous

Eshool grapes borne by the spies on

their return from Canaan to the oamp

of Israel in the wilderness. Power

and parity are inseparable. Thia ia

the end of Christ’s redemption work

—parity and holiness of life and

character. Thia waa the fall mean-

ing of Pentecost, and thia ia the jus-

tification of the presence of Christi-

anity among men. It makes the dia-

oiplea of the lowly Nazarene thssutfce sAbiet crook and the identical

purest and sweetest and grandest notches, And yet it was not the same,

characters in the history of the for before it had been only an ordi-

world. Before Pentecost all false nary rod, and now it possessed power

religions sink as easily aa the iron from the touch of God. With that

goea to the bottom of the stream, and rod he afterward performed miracles,

sink forever ont of sight, hated and because It was instinct with Jehovah’s

for the presence of the Spirit in the

seimon, exhortations, prayers, and

songa of Invitation and praiae. Some
yeara ago, in the State of West Vir-

ginia, a pastor was conducting a

aeries of meetings for. the salvation

of aonls. For nearly three weeks the

earnest pastor preaohed, with no visi-

ble signs or tokens of victory. No
penitents came forward for prayer;

no movement among the backslidden

could be discerned. At this stage of

the meeting a godly .superannuate,

whose., feeble health had prevented

is attendance npon the meeting at

an earlier service, was seen in the

congregation. The pastor preached

aa neual to a large audience, and

called for penitents. None came for-

ward. The pastor was dieconraged,

but knew something of the reputation

of the old preacher as to his power in

public prayer. He called on the old

superannuate to lead the throDg in

prayer to God. The assembly bowed,

as mnch ont of respect for the be'y

man as for the God he served. He
began with a subdued energy, ’ Ob,

Lord, send the power!" This sen-

tence was repeated three times, rising

in tone with each utterance until the

third repetition shook the building.

Then, like waves of mighty waters

and like the bnrning of electricity,

came the power from on high. It

moved every man in that audience.

Sinners came flecking to the altar be-

fore tho invitation conld be extended.

Over one hundred persons were

brought to Christ in the days that

followed. The old soldier of the

cross conld pray without doubting,

and the power fell aa on the day of

Penteooat. Let all onr ministry

throughout all our borders pray with

a faith that will not waver, “Oh,

day of judgment comes^who among
na will be able to stand its Inquisi-

tions t The success or failure of the

Twentieth Century Movement will be

a test of the pith and the fidelity of

onr chnrch. That we should' allow it

to go by default, or should raise a

smaller sum than the $1 500.000

called for, ought not to be thought of

for a single moment. We conld put

down $5,000,000 without going cold!

or hungry for a single day. The rich

among ns should cast their thousands

into the Lord's treasury, and the

poorest widow shoald give her three

mites. ...

'Let the canvass which lias opened

so auspiciously be pushed to a con-

clusion. Something from everybody.

That is a good motto. No one must

be forgotten or passed by. Be the

individual contributions mnch or lit-

tle, they all count. The time for

donbt is gone. Put the skeptics to

the rear, and the men of hope in the

front Bishop McTyeire need to say,

in speaking of the value of church

buildings, “The sound of the hammer

and the saw is often scarcely hushed

before the movements of the Holy

Ghost are heard coming to take pos-

session of the house reared in his

name." May we not expect that »•

wide and deep revival of religion will

follow an unusual display of Christian

liberality? When the tithes are all

gathered in the storehouse the Lord

will pour out a blessing, spiritnal as

well AS material, snch as there will

not be room enough to contain it.

Texas Advocate,

A NEW SENSATION IN THE PRESBY-

TERIAN CHURCH.

Close npon the heels of Dr. Mo-

Giffert’s withdrawal from the North-

Lord, send the power!" And let all ern Presbyterian Chnrch comes the

the people say, “Amen !"

COCRTLAMD P. SMITH.
Minden, La

deapised by their former worshipers.

We are not redeemed from hell nnto

heaven aa an end to be obtained by

the cross, bnt we are redeemed from

aln nnto rlghteonaneaa,from aelf nnto

God, and from moral gnilt and unho-

lines* to parity and righteooanesa of

life 1 Thia will lead the aonl to

heaven, “Bleaaed are the pare in

heart, for they ahall aee God."

The fonrth and laat mark of the

baptism of power la the great aneoeaa

whleh attends the revival efforts of

those who possess it The first day

power and presence. So God wants
na to tarn everything we have and
are over to him, that hia own ^toagh

may dedicate ns thenceforth to divine

uses exclusively, and so shall all we
possess and onr own personality be

baptised with power from on high.

The second condition of attaining

the baptism of power is the prayer of

faith. In fact, consecration ia in-

volved In thia all-oonqnering faith.

There mqy be other oonoomltants,

but it ia all of faith in Jeans. Thia

will give potency to the public prayer

"SHALL WE GET THE MONEY?"

Dnrant station, Rev. N.<G. Augus-

tas, pastor, says, “Yes," and empha
sizes the answer with seventy-seven

and 50-100 dollars.

“Shall we get the money t"

Honlka, Houston circuit, Rev. J.

W. Beil, pastor, says, “Yes," and

responds with forty-five dollars.

Rev. W. W. Woollard, P. E., report

log this, says: “People responded

freely at Honlka, the weakest ehnroh

on Houston oirenit- I grow more
hopeful, and my figures rise every

week. The Lord is wonderfully

ffilcasing ns.”

“Shall we get the money T"

Rev. J. H. Mitchell, P. E., says

‘‘Yes," and declares the Winona
district will vie with the Aberdeen
district for first place.

Rev. T. B. Holloman baa my
hearty thanks for the interest dis-

closed by his “open letter" to me.

“Shall we get the money f"

Let every presiding elder and
overy pastor eay, “Yea and let all

the people say, “Amen I” Please read

what follows from Dr. Hoas.

J. R. Bingham.

SHALL WE GET THE MONEY?

BT REV. E. U. HOIS, D. D.

In these latter daya I sometimes

And myself almost wishing that I

were a rich man. There are so many
things that I conld do with money

—

build churches, endow oolleges, sus-

tain orphanages, and found missions.

Bat, then, if I had a big bank ao-

eonnt, with stocks and bonds, and
city property, and broad ‘forma, I

might beoome as stingy as other peo-

ple. Therefore the ease la best aa it

is. Bnt my heart swells within me
when I think of all the great enter-

prises that onr ehnroh might aooom-
pliah could only the hundredth part

of its power be harnessed and pnt to

nse. Everybody knows that onr
contributions for religions purposes,

large as they seem in the aggregate,

are, after all, ridiculously smalL We
pend vastly more on self-indulgences

than we do In promoting the interests

of the kingdom of Christ. When the

news that the celebrated Dr. N. D.

Hlllis has made a vigorous attack

upon the Presbyterian creed, and/ in

consequence of his not being in thor-

ough sympathy with certain of ita

dogmas, has asked to bo permitted to

withdraw. A nnmber of leading

Presbyterian divines have spoken ont

emphatically in favor of a revision of

the Westminster Confession, one of

these being Dr. C. H. Parkhnrst, pas-

tor of Madison Square Presbyterian

Chnrch, New York City, who, from

his pulpit last Sunday, said, among

other things

:

“We ought to have a new confes

sion of faith. It is surprising that

the Presbyterian Chnrch is able to dp-

as mnch as it is doing wit li such au

incubus strapped upon ns as we are

tottering under in

«

nr present con-

fession. In the ’first place, the thing

needed is not a system of theology,

for that is what onr present confes-

sion is, bnt a simple, brief, Saxon

statement of a half-dozen or so of

vital ingredients of Jesus Christ's

message to the world. I conld get

along with a confession of faith con-

taining what little Jesus said when

he was trying to make a Christian of

Nioodemns, ‘God so loved the world

that he.'gave his only begotten Son,

that whosoever believeth in him

should not perish, bnt have eternal

life.’ That givea to na the doctrine,

of God’a unlimited love, human gnilt,

the divinity of Christ, salvation

through Chriat, faith In Cbrlat, im-

mortality—every word Saxon, three-

quarters of the words monosyllable^

profonnd enough for any elder, sim-

ple enough for any four-year-old

child.

“At any rate, we want a" new

creed. Amending thia one will not,

meet the neeeaaltiea of the oaae..

Better give it a dignified place In the-

mnaenm than pick it to pieoes and.

revamp it for what it la not"

The way in yrhich yon read your

Bible at family prayers will have a.

good deal to do with your children’s

interest in the Book. Don’t read

the promises with groans, the aonga-

of praiae with tears in yonr voioe;

and don’t read the imprecatory

Psalms at all—at family prayers.—

Bible Reader.



New Means Christian Advocate April 19.1900.

1 THINK T11KK1

HT J U. Ck\ ANI88.

I thank the*, Futlier. for thy grace.

Ia'-vrayfl unnumbered »howu;

1 thank thoc for thy (Jmiltnp face.

That make* thy jjoodncfi* known.

My $kie* are clear, the eun above

Comee like a healing ba'iu;

Atd in my spirit ahinea thy love,

And bring* a holy aalm.

I eee thee in each lovely flower.

In every blade of grae*:

, I eee thy care and guiding power

In birds that northward paas.

Thy loving voice speaks nnto me

In evtry passing breer^

Thy glory iu the clouds 1 see,

And in the waving trees.

The clouds and trees thy garments are,

In ^hieh thy form 1 trace;

Put 1 can see in flower and star

Taint glimpses of thy face.

When nature's scenes overwhelm my sonl,

I tench thy garment's hem,

And know that I have been made whole,

And wear love’s diadem.

—Exchange.

Communications.

THE NEED OF A MISSIONARY CON-

SCIENCE.

(Read before Sardis District Missionary Insti-

tute. and published by request.)

It will be readily nnderetood that

this subject refers to the necessity,

or lack, or both, of a missionary con-

science in the great body of the

church of tc-day. Conscience, as

defined in the lexicons, is “the fao

ulty of judging of the moral' quality

of onr action* in relation to a rule of

right and wrong."

Mr. Wateon says :
‘ Conscience is

that principle, or power, or facalty

within us which decides on the mer •

it* or demerit* of onr own notion*,

feelings, or affection*, with reference

to the rule of Cod’* law.”

Dr. J. H. Pritchett, in a paper on

conscience, in a late nnmber of the

Review of Mission*, says: "Con

eclecce is neither law nor judgment.

Bat when a law, or role of right and

wrong, ha* been accepted a* supreme

—when judgment make* ont a spe-

cific caae under that law— then con-

science, ae jadge supreme, . . . any*,

‘Obey the law
;
do the right.’ And

if it* mandate i« obeyed, it reward*

a* no other hand this tide of heaven

V4f
^can reward

;
bnt if it i* disregarded,

it punishes a* nothing this side of

hell can punish.’’ He fnrthesfeeaye :

"Conscience assumes missionary

functions wherever the gospel Of

Jesus Christ becomes dominant in

onr thought, onr affeotion, and onr

purpose."

These several definitions, substan-

tial in agreement at they are, serve

as a fonndation for the observations

of this paper.

It is perfectly safe to asenme

that the chnrch of Christ, in its

design and work, is missionary.

Witbont the mislonary idea and

spirit it oan not long exist It is

only as the abnrch stresses and

presses the work of furthering

the gospel that it takes on larger

growth
;
and its growth In spiritual

life and force, to say nothing of

numerical increase, is always pro-

portioned to the amount and quality

of its work for saving the world.

Let any church organization neglect

and discard its obligation to give the

gospel to others, and its death is

assured. G <d has no need of it, and

no plaoe for it. And this is just as

true as to the individual nnmber as

it is of the aggregation of members
constituting a cbnrch, so-called.

That I may not fail to present my
theme in its widest sense, I shall

divide it into two parts :

First : Is there neoessity in the

chnrcb, in the individnal member,

for a missionary conscience f Is not

an sflirmative answer to this question

both logical and inevitable when we
comprehend the fnll meaning of the

great commission, “Go ye into all

the world, and preach the gospel to

every creature’’! And when we ac-

cept the definitions of missionary

conscieDoe, and its bearing upon
and necessity to the maintenance of

apiritaal life f And when we know
that we shall be very little concerned

about famishing others with this

gospel, unless it reiga supreme in

oar thoagbt and love and purpose!

It is not enough that we have faith

in thia gospe'. "Faith without works

is dead.” Ttie church was designed

to be the "salt of the earth." It is

sent forth to be “the light of the

world." In no way can the world be

saved bnt by the cbnrch sending it

the light of the gospel. In no other

way can the church be saved than*

by thus fulfilling her high and holy

mission. Because of these, and

many other facts, a missionary oon->v

science is an absolve necessity.

Second: Is there laok of a mis-

sionary consoienoe in the ohnroh of

to-day ! To this question I unheal

tstingly answer affirmatively. There

is a wofnl lack just here. I want ns

to take a lesson in statistics. The

last financial report of the North

Mississippi Conference shows that a

membership and ministry of 45,302

paid on assessment for foreign mis-

sions $7 632.80, or a small fraotion

below 17 cents per capita. I think

we paid quite as much as, if not a

little more than, the Mississippi Con-

ference. Let ns suppose, theD, that,

in ronnd numbers, 80 000 Methodists

in Mississippi, in a whole year, con-

tributed $15,000 to the cause of for-

eign missions. Then let ns suppose

that all other Protestant Churches in

the State gave as much more (find I1

think this a liberal estimate).-- This

would show a oontribntion for a

whole year, by all evangelical

chnrohes in onr State for sending

the gospel that we profess to prize

and love so much to those who “sit

in darkness" and are in snoh dire

need of it, of $30,000.

Pat over against this showing the

following facts, for I am snre they

are facts : A few weeks ago what is

called the Mardi Gras festival took

plaoe in New Orleans. Of the re-

ported 75,000 who were In attend-

ance a reasonable estimate would be

that 20,000 of these were from Mis

slsslppl, and that the expense per in-

dividual would average $20, at least

This shows an expenditure by 20,000

people, to say nothing of the many
who went to Memphis on a like occa-

sion, of $400,000, and for what!

Certainly not for anything that con-

tributed to moral and spiritual ad-

vantage. Bat In a whole twelve-

month,' as the result of thonssnds of

earnest public and private appeals,

200 000 people, say, calling them-

selves Christians, give the pitifnl sum

of $30,000 for the oanse of foreign

missions. Does not this show great

lack of a missionary oonecienoe !

Again : Let ns draw a comparison,

or contrast rather, between the

chnrch of the first oentnry and that

of to-day. Suppose that when the

first apostles started ont on their

world-wide mission, after ‘'the power

of the Highest" came upon them, the

"effeotoal doors" bad been every-

where thrown wide open to them as

they are to the ohnroh tc-day, and

that the abundant resources of this

day and time had been placed at

their disposal, together with onr won
derfnl facilities for travel, how soon

they would have made the whole

earth ring with the tidings of salva

tlon I

On the other hand, what would the

chnrch of the present, with her spirit

of indiffereaoe, and in many oases of

positive opposition to missionary

work, and with her love of ease and

of the world, do, were she no better

equipped, financially and otherwise,

than was the parly chnrcb, and if ahe

stood face to face with persecution

and probable martyrdom, aa did

Peter and Panl and their co-laborers!

How much of thought are we—
preaohers and members—giving to

this oanse ! Does the gospel of

Christ dominate thought and love

and aim! Are we planning and

working and praying and paying to

"send the light, the blesaed light/’’ of

Christ’s gospel to those who need it,

and those who need it most

!

How many members of the average

church to-day voluntarily pay their

contributions to the foreign work!
A majority must be appealed to first,

and then, in many oases, they seem

slow and reluctant to give. Many
refuse to give till the dose of the

year, that they may nse the fnnd

themselves before turning it over to

the Lord. Should we be content

with securing merely the amount
"assessed’’ ! The assessment is the

very lowest estimate of amount

needed for the work. Handreds of

thousands more oonld be wisely em
ployed. Shall mere pride be the

controlling motive in paying assess-

ment “in fall’’! And shall pastors

be content with this !

When we survey the vast fields

that are yet waiting for ns—for ns at

the close of the nineteenth century

—

and consider how little is being done

to enter these fields, it Is pertinent to

ask, “Are we dawdling at missions!"

Doors are opening all over the world,

bnt we are slow to enter. Millions

are hungering and starving for the

Bread of Life, bnt we are slow to

give it to them. In the Philippine

Islands, according to reports, Ameri
cans have opened handreds of whisky

saloons already (300 in Manila alone),

with many thousands of dollars In-

vested In this aoonrsed trafflo, while

the chnrch has scarcely tarned her

thought in that direction. Verily,

“the children of this world are, in

their generatioh, wiser than the chil-

dren of light” 1

According to the writer already

liberally quoted, “The absence of a

missionary conscience can be ac-

counted for only on the following

grounds

:

"1. The ntter absence of the gos-

pel. This is literal heathenism.

“2. The lack of appetency for the

gospel. This is praotioal heathenism.

"8. The formal aooeptanoe of the

gospeli without an experience of its

power to save. This is formalism.

“4. A Christian experience that

has been dwarfed and deadened by

the cares of the world, the deoeitful-

nees of riches, and the lusts of other

things. This is incipient apostasy.”

To oonolnde: When the church

comes fully to understand the mag-

nitude of this work, and the fall

measure of her responsibility for its

success, and plaoes all she has and

oan do on the altar of God’s service,

then, and not till then, will the true

conditions have been mer.

The gospel belongs as mnch to

China and Afrioa as It does to Eng-

land and Amerioa. To yon a China-

man may be a “foreigner;" to the

gospel he is not How shall he get it

if we do not “go or send" ! Let ns

awake.

petition to hold a job that they might

"Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny 1

Salvation I O salvation 1

The joyfnl news proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah’s name."

Thos. Camkbon.
Como, Mias.

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.

keep loved ones from suffering in

midwinter, should have stirred theirmidwinter, should have stirred their

manhood to break the chains that

bind these, their brothers, to the god

of gold. ,

There is no right or Watice under
1 il - a. _ /in:

Mb. Editob: We have been wait-

ing and hoping that some one more

competent than we are would start

the agitation of this snbjeot in time

to accomplish something by the time

the Legislature meets, two years

henoe. If we expect to accomplish

anything, we mast begin now, and

keep at it, and all get at It We
failed before the last Legislature

because we were too. late and too

few. For one, I feel that the failure

of the last Legislature to pass some

law regulating the railroad traffic on

Sunday is a reflection upon the

Intelligent Christian sentiment of

the great State of Mississippi. In

the name of peace, where are we,

and what are we doing, and where

are we going! Are we morally dead

on the subject of the Christian

Sabbath ! If so, we are dead on alL

"He that Is guilty of one is guilty of

the whole." Surely there was not a

man that voted against the Cobb bill

that would aay, Christianity is not

necessary to the preservation of our

civilisation. If this be true, and it

certainly is, then, is not the Chris-

tian Sabbath neceuary to the pres-

ervation of Christianity! An infl

del truly said, “There is bo hope of

destroying the Christian religion

so long as the Christian Sabbath is

acknowledged and kept by men as a

sacred day.”

The question for that, as well as

all legislation to settle, is,.What is

right in the sight of God, and in the

interest of the people! Then vote it,

if it splits the world open. If it is

right to legislate on theft and mnrder,

why not on this! He that said,

"Thon shalt not steal, thon shalt

not kill,’’ said also: "Remember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

Six days shalt thon labor, and do all

thy work ; bnt the seventh day is

the Sabbath nnto the Lord thy God."

Until this law is repealed from

heaven, how dare any maD, or set of

men, attempt to repeal it

!

Are we going to sit still and let

great corporations that oontrol thou-

sands of the best yonng manhood in

the land drag ns into legislation that

is an insult to God, and destructive

to onr civilization! If so, God pity

ns! Bnt say they, “The employees

petitioned ns not to pass the bill."

The character of the petitioners,

and the motive that prompted them

to petition, deserved serions consid-

eration. Suppose the thieves, and,

profane swearers, and murderers had
petitioned that Legislature ! "They
petitioned it." If the Christian Sab-

bath is a Divine institution, and it

certainly is, ten thousand petition-

ers ought not to have moved any
man professing Christianity to vote

against it. Better, far better, to

have resigned in favor of God, and
gone home, than pat himself on reoord

like that. The very fact that a few
poor fellows were forced to sign a

heaven that permits a million corpo-

rations to violate God’s holy law,

and interfere with the rights and

privileges of others, and then say to

a poor man, that does not interfere

with anything on earth bnt his old

gray mule, You mnst observe the

Sabbath. If one of these petitioners,

now permitted by law to do any kind

of work on the Lord’s day, were to

resign his plaoe, and set np for him-

self, .and ditch, or plow, or saw wood,

or trafflo on Sunday, he wonld be ar-

rested. There is not a Christian

ohnroh in the land that wonld toler-

ate for a day any ordinary man that

wonld not observe the Sabbath.

My brethren, there is a question

we mnst settle, and that soon. It is

this, Can a Christian live in the ha-

bitual praotiee of any known bId, and

not be gnilty before God ! Bnt they

say, “It is legitimate business.’’ I

say it is not. Any bnslness that is in

open violation of God’s positive law,

like that of the Sabbath, is not legit-

imate. We oan just as easily make
stealing, or lying, or profane swear-

ing legitimate. The same God, for

the same purpose, commands all

these. “Suppose ye that these" em-
ployees are “sinners above all the

Galileans beoanse they” do "each

things." "I tell you, Nay." Exoept

the members of these great corpora-

tions repent, they will perish. Onr
God is no respecter of persona And
I, for one, will die in the last dltoh

with these poor employees until their

lords are reformed, or pat ont of the

synagogue. Some legislation we oan

and will have in Mississippi on this

subject. Let the Snnday League be-

gin now to take some steps to organ-

ise the people. They are ready to

sot We only need to get together

and speak ont The action of the

last Legislature was not the senti-

ment of the people. And I am sure

onr people will not sit still and make
no effort to help (he thonsands of

good men who are slaves to these

corporations. W. S. Laobonb.

Sardis, Miss.

SHALL WE DISCARD OUR REGULAR
HYMN BOOK?

Among the many good things in

the Nashville Christian Advooate, of

March 23, there is an article under

the head of “A Means of Graoe,"

whioh attracted my attention. Pos-

sibly the reason why I gave it more
than passing notice is the fact that

from oblldhood days I have been a

lover of saored made. Having been

tanght instrumental music when very

yonng, and having need many of the

hymn and song books published and

placed before the pnblio, I believe

that I can speak intelligently along

this line. The writer of the artiole

referred to says trnthfnlly, “Every

phase of Christian experience, and

perhaps, every aspect of religions

troth, finds expression in onr hymn
book.”

Yonr scribe is familiar with many
of the song books in nse to-day, and
it is strange indeed to me that in

many of onr Methodist Churches we
find that onr Standard Hymn Book is

being supplanted by song books, the

publications of other honses, whioh

have not the welfare and best inter-

ests of onr Zion at heart.

Our Standard Hymn Book, as re-

vised and given to ns now, has sev-

eral features to oommend its use.

One of these is its admirable ar.

rangement as to the division of sub-

jects, and another is to be found in

the hymn and tnne book. Those who
will take the time to examine and
study the music in this book will find

that there is little excuse for anyone
to be at a loss in finding a suitable

tnne for any given hymn.

The music is so arranged that a

selection can be qnickly made by
anyone who will acquaint himself

with this part of onr hymn book.

Next to my Bible and prayer I

prize onr Methodist Standard Hymn
Book as a means of graoe to my
sonl. The sonl-stirring hymns of

Chas. Wesley, Watts, Doddridge, and
others, thrill and inspire me more
than any other selections that I

know of. In an artiole in the New,
Oblbans Advocate, on the subjeftP

of onr hymn book, perhaps two or

three years einoe, the writer of that

artiole advooated the idea of having
onr Bishops plaoe the Standard
Hymn Book, of onr chnrch in the

00arse of studies for onr preaohers.

I sincerely believe that to do thia

wonld prove advantageous to both

preacher and people. Let ns culti-

vate the power there is in onr Meth-

odist Hymn Book.

H. B. Vandenbdbo

Home Mission Society.

Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Miss. Conforonos

Conforenoe Offloers of Mississippi Oonfersnrs
Mrs. B. B. Kennedy, of Louisians Confersnco

ITEMS FROM NORTH MISSISSIPPI CON-

FERENCE W. H. M. S.

Another quarter has passed, com-

pleting the reoord for another year

in the history of the Woman’s Home
Mission Sooiety. Cold weather and

bad roads have made thier influence

felt, and yet we have some notes of

progress to chronicle.

An auxiliary has been organized

at Itta Bens, in Winona district ; one

on New Salem olronit, Greenville

district, and one at Tohula, in Durafit

district.

Interest in onr Twentieth Century

Offering is very good, bnt many
societies oan do nothing until Spring.

In Aberdeen district subscriptions

have been taken at Amory and Ye
rona, and Strong's, a country auxili-

ary of only eight members, has al-

ready a subscription amounting to

$30.

In Oolumbns district Maoon re-

ports $13, partially collected, and

Brooksville $12 50 promised. Other

societies in this distriot will be heard

from later, when the warm sunshine

dries np the mnd. Winona distTiot

reports a pledge of $150, with a pros-

pect of more. At a meeting of one

of the auxiliaries the husband of a

member sent in a oontribntion of $7,

being one doUar for himself and

each of his children. The wife added

her dollar to oomplete the list. Wi-
nona observed Rally Day according

to program, thereby gathering, in

pledges and cash, $47. Holly Springs

also observed the day, raising $38.

Greenville district is coming np
bravely with her subscriptions*

and also Sardis, Grenada, Darant,

and Corinth districts.

No distriot meetings have been

held, bnt several distriot secretaries

are preparing to hold them.

The Sardis distriot will hold a

meeting at Hernando, April 26, the

W. F,. M. 8. having theirs on April

25. Delegates for both of these

meetings are requested by the corre-

sponding eeoretary at Hernando,

Mrs. George Holmes, to send their

names at onoe to Rev. J. H. Smith,

Hernando, Miss. Mrs. MoMorries,

eeoretary of Colnmbns distriot, will

hold her meeting at Brooksville, May
8. Mrs. Buckley, of Carrollton,

writes that the meeting for the Wi-
nona distriot will be held at Mary-
land, May 6 and 6, in oonjunction

with the W. F. M. S.

Our Home Mission Board will meet
in New Orleans, April 11 18, and onr

own North Mississippi annual meet-

ing will ,he held in Como, probably

May 26-29, though definite informa-

tion as to time will be famished
later. Let this meeting reoeive due
attention now, selecting yonr dele-

gates and getting np yonr reports.

How it will relieve the offloers, and
those in charge of the 1 programme, to

receive ready responses from those

of whom any servioe is requested I

When one declines to serve, and an-
other, and perhaps another, as is

sometimes the ease, the difficulties in

the way of an interesting meeting
beoome almost insuperable.

Onr president, Mrs. E. W. Foote,

has changed her plaoe of residenoe

from Macon to Aberdeen, where she

will be pleased to hear from any of

her 00- workers.

As to the fifty new subscribers to

Onr Homes, pledged at the last meet-
ing of the Board, we fear all have
not been seonred. They have cer-

tainly not all been reported. I will

ask that eaoh corresponding secretary

report to her distriot secretary the

nnmberobtalned in her auxiliary, so
that we may be able to ascertain

how many we still laok.

The Little Home Bnllders, of

Shelby, deserve special mention.
Their president is a twelve-year-

old girl. They have sixteen mem
here, meet every Sunday afternoon,

and enjoy their meetings exceedingly.

God bless the children I

One distriot secretary writes that

she has purchased the "Life of Ln-
olnda B. Helm," and is sending it to

every member of her auxiliary to
read, and thinks "if eaoh auxiliary

wonld do this, what an Inspiration

this noble life would be, and what an
arousing effeot it wonld have on

those who are either doing nothin
or® doing indifferently the Ms,J
bidding.”

W|

In conclusion, let me call attentlo
to Bishop, Candler’s article,

<'avJ
This Temptation to Blunder.” g
you read it ! As the Bishop

,

“Here is a good place for Tvrontl.i

Centnry gifts.”

Mbs. J. B. Rtoki,

AVERTTHIS TEMPTATION TO BLUNDfl

The Woman’s Home Mission
g,

ctety has projeoted an Institution

Key West, Fla., which will b«
,

great value to the Cuban Mission,
,

well as of vast benefit to the loo

community and the people
in n

coast towns of Southern Florida,

refer to the school for girls which h
been established there.

Opened in a rented house, it ,

ready has about two hundred
pnpfl

and its enrollment grows daily, g
cently an admirable piece of real 1

tate has been secured, upon which
beautiful and commodious bnildh

will be erected at onoe.

Key West has a large Caban pop,

lation, and there are many Cnbi
girls in the sohooL Not a few

them will eventnally return to Cal

t# live. Educated in a Method!

school, they will be very nsefnl

onr work on the island. Moreore

Key West is only ninety milee nor

of Havana. The education of womt

has been greatly neglected in Cab

There is now considerable deii

that this serions want in Cuban H
shall be supplied. But schools t

women are not on the island. A

institution so near will inevitsh

draw good patTonage directly fro

Cuba ; therefore, it will in one r

speot have advantage as a mieeiooii

instrumentality over any similar I

stltntions on the Island, vis.: it wi

deal with its pnpila removed (to

the Romish influences of the islan

and nnder the strong Protested i

linen oes of Key West. That i

patronage and power will alwsyi I

great is already demonstrated. Tl

danger whioh besets the inetitntii

now is, that in an effort to buf

within their means, the good womi

of the Home Sooiety will bnild

smaller establiahment than will I

adequate for this great work. Ii

wish some generous woman wou

remove this temptation from Aba

by a gift of $10,000, or other lsr

sum. They oonld spend $25,(X

witbont wasting a penny.

The people of Key Weat ha

made a subscription ample to bt

the land. The first improvement! 1

it should cost $25,000. Later tl

plant, even if bnllt at the

named, will have to be doubled

*i»e, I doubt not
.

If built bj

smaller figure, enlargement will

rsqulred in a twelve-month. lien

a good plaoe for Twentieth Cent*

gifts. W. A. Cahdlu

The Christian Life.

Outwardly, there may be degn

in sin. Inwardly, in the eight

God, it is one controlling and deli

mining principle. A great or smslli

la bnt the human expression for t

form in which the principle mu

feats itself. A man need not ip

blood to be a murderer, “lie tl

hateth his brother, the same ie a mi

derer”—that’s the divine atatul

Somewhere back in the soul, with

withont manifestation, a moral sod

oomes oomplete. Tohateischsrsoteil

the absolute sense—It is whatwoU

Both to hate and kill only attach

reputation to the motive—it 1*M

what we are and what we seem to l

There is no augmentation of b

gntlt. Sin is sin. To remove #

ptinoiple is the object of the ''of

birth.”—Exchange.

Some people sink nnder tempi

tion ; they are overborne anddebu*

by it Others by it beoome dirt*

they meet it and fight it, »D(* "

made strong. Yet it is the «**

temptation that oomes to both. 11

look ont upon the Firth or Forth,**

yon see two vessels, the one

east, the other west. It ie the U*

wind whioh is blowing upon h*

Everything depends npon how *

helm is turned.—Selected.

The children of Israel did not »

,

to enter Canaan, bnt the moment

Lord told them they slonld not

they were seized with an uncontw

able desire to try the milk and bo*

of the promised land, and vowed

would go, any way. We m»7

measure the old Adai)) tliat ie *

aa by the amount of oontrsr

that oomes to the snrfsoe.—SeW
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forest district.

„,„l BnniUyxohool Bnperln-

HIM
1’ff

t |, 0 Forest. Distrlot, M. K.

Chnrch,
8o"‘ll

“

®, Bbkthkbn: Programs for

inVDay are being rent to tbe

>!

I , without charge. Let prep-

be began at once, and the

Improperly
observed at the ap.

jLdtiaeby every Sunday .cbool

nr district.
Fallnre to do so is a

,rd of tbe law of the church.

,

*
e liberal oontributloas for

SSL. Bpeolfled ln the Di<01-

f*
[ To pervert the fundi to other

loU Is
unwarranted and inexour-

X Lei US keep, and not mend or

Y,k the rules of our church.

Xwme instances there has been

[lllnie to comply with the law of the

tareb, and oft-repeated exhortatidhs

organiee the 8anday-aohoola into

ulonsry societies. Let this evil be

nd ,t once, and the organisations

srfected at every Sunday-school.

Tbe
pjitore will also read carefully

w leaflet,
“The Holston Plan,” and

jopt its
suggestions. We csn and

,.htto carry up full reports from

charge in this district- A

iitsl card
addressed to tbe Rev. W.

Limbuth, D D., 316 Pablic 8qiare,

grille, Tenn, asking for 500,

100 or 2,500 leaflets, will be hoD-

td if jou will promise to distribute

Yojrs faithfully,

T. L Mxllxn.
Apri' 11, 1900-

fhOM the Work.

8ALI.IS, MISS.

Oar second Qiarterly Conference

|
Ssllis charge, North Mississippi

Lfeieucr was held April 7 and 8.

[Tbe reports allow an Increasing in-

breit. Our Sunday-schools are pros-

mioqs. and we have a few family al-

'

in. Tbe stewards made A very

I report, and we are glad to say

iht to date we have collected more

foreign missions than was paid

lit yesr. Bro. Dye, our presiding

^Ider, was with ns, and did some ex-

illcnt preaching, and presided to

i istisfaction of all. He preaches

jsith power, and edifies the chnrch.

liy the Lord bless his labors 1

J. W. Tbkadwell.
I April 9, 1900.

BLLISVILLE, MISS.

We have just closed a ‘‘Missionary

Protracted Meeting” at this plaoe.

• preaching was all done by Bro.

f

h. Mellen, our Conference Mis
otiry Secretary. I have held these

once a yesr for several

n, and found they always re-

illed In s quickening of the mission

f conscience of the ohnrch. I do

tilwiyttake my missionary col

letions at that time. I let clrcnm-

E

luces govern. What onr people
Md to make them more liberal is

iformation. This I try to give in

Ibcie services. Twice a day, for at

(

»Mt s week, the subject is prayer
glly pressed home. It can bnt be
rofltable. One hundred and twenty
litilonsry protracted meetings in

lbs Mississippi Conference will result

I1—what t Would it cot be worth
Wile to try it 1 B. F. Lewis.

abbbvillb, la.

e came to this work with cheer-

ful hearts and the determination to
D»he this a very fruitful year in onr
iniatry. We filled onr appointment
*t Bnnday in Deoember

;
my wife

mired Jan. 4, and took fever tbe
e*t day. She was not clear of
,,M tor sixty days, dnring whioh
tae she suffered most awfully with
*° sbecesses—one on her arm, the
itber on her side. Therefore, I was
bnt off f rom my work an til March

"Ve began our work with a
fevivwi in Abbeville, in whioh onr
“embers were very mnch revived
“d put In better shape for a year’s
»ork.

We have many good people here.
Ming my wife’s illness everybody

in showing us kindness, for
1 we feel very grateful. We

l,Ve bcoome greatly endeared to
e>e people, and will do our best for

I’ray for us, friends.

E. £. Rigqs.
Mch lu. iBoo,

VROir brookbville, miss
It will be good news to our friends

5 now that we have oompleted onr
6* “huroh at this plaoe, and on
^terdaj had the reopening servloe.

ina-Larochc
THE GREAT

'FRENCH TONIC

AWARDED NATIONAL

PRIZE 1 6 ,600

FRANCS AT

SARIS

Brings pure rich blood and strength to the

whole system in convalescent cases of Yellow
Fever, Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial

Disorders
;
improves the appetite and cures

Stomach Troubles.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
Ntw York i E. Fougeri ti Co., 26 North William St.

IC.M0RRISC0.ltd-

the power from on high was more
needed than It is to-day.

Brethren, pray for me and these

over whom yon have seen fit and

proper to send . me to watoh.

May God send his spirit in snoh

power that all of na be fully awak-

ened oat of the dangerous slumber

of sin and] insecure contentment as

well, and made thoroughly attorn

tive to every oall of earthly duty!

J B. Blackburn.
O'Neil, MIm., lfaroh 26, 1800.

B. I. DYER Prei’t.

T. 9. MAOKJE.
B. P. IfACKIB, Traai

L. NIBS, O. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes, »
LARU TILLS,

C
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

I

ASKET8,
ASKBALLS,
ROOMS,
RU8HKS,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freezers, Fishing
Tackle,

B!

IALVANIZED WARE
ILASBWARE, H

Japanned Ware, Ice Clieete,

HAMMOCKS,
Ice Choate,
ADDERS,

LA QBANOE CIRCUIT.

We are on a large circuit this year,

i covering an area of territory of about

I six hundred square miles ; have six

appointments, with a membership of

.
three hundred and seventy. This is

|

a good section of oountry, bnt wo
.- have so much to do that it keeps a

,

young preaoher busy
;
and it is good

i for them. If there is anything that I

|

enjoy, it is preaching the gospel and

doing the work of the ohnrch.

We have traveled about one thou

,

sand miles on the oirouit
;
have made

I abont two hundred and fifty pastoral

)
visits slnoe I have been on the cir-

cuit.

KEGS, Lamps,
MARBLES, NAIL PULLER8,

OARS, Oapek *

IL TANKS, fbADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, ooaps,
ope, Stationery,

Etc.

1 Our beloved presiding elder, Rev.

W. T. J. Sullivan, is the man for the

,
place. He baa captured onr people

by his Christian standing and ability

T
raps

^M
’ TTThip^

C00LEK<,
’ as a preacher and presiding elder.

wines, W oodenware,
, We have more money in band and

subscription than it paid last year.

We are taking np Subscription

privately. I am getting the ladies to

give a hen and chickens for the canse

of missions
;
have abont ten dollars

,
this way.

of mtnenls, Lithium, Knbidium, Cesium, „itlT^ am determined, by the grace of

Sulphate of Magmitunm, ilia water of perfect God, to bring np my collections in

purity. foil this j e(lr. We have organized
FREE DELIVERY rORTHF, CITY OF NEW

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

ORLEANS.
OFFICE, 337 CARONDEI.ET ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water 6n the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything abont It,

recommend and prescribe It in all tliaeaaea and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Genitourinary organa, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best,people

in the land, physicians included. If you doubt

Its virtues, TUV IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It 1a Clear fca Crystal. Free from Sediment,

Delightfiil to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-

tizer, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Ofllce, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 507. Meridian, Minn,

HDII IM WHISKY .ml other drug
Vjn^lUIVI habits cured in iJO nays
Sanatorium treatment Book and particulars

FREC B M WOOLLEY, Rl D , At-
lanta, Ca

two good Sunday -tohoola on tbe

r
circuit eince our arrival, all nslDg onr

literature-

Brethren of onr Conference, pray

for me, that I may be a neeful man

in the canae of Chi 1st. I need tbe

prayere of the preachers and the

counsel of the brethren. Sncoecs to

the Advocate.

G. 8. Morehead, P. C.

LaGrange, Miss
,
March 29, 1900.

A 'great crowd assembled at 11

o'clock, and opened the service by

standing and singing, “Praise God,

from whom all blessings flow.” It

was a happy hour. All Datnre

joined in with accents of praise, and

from scores of hearts went ' np a

grateful thanksgiving. We are glad

became God has helped ns to bring

to completion this neat and beantifnl

edifice. No small town in Misslseippi

has a nloer church than Brooksville.

Plans for the front and tower were

furbished by the Cbnrob Extension

Board. Home is painted gray and

white, seated with circular antique

oak pews, oak pulpit and altar rail,

and lighted with inoandetesnt gaso

line lamps.

We are making ready to entertain

the District Conference, which is to

oonvene May 8. An occasion like

this means mnoh to a small town.

Oar prayer .Is, that it may give a

tremendous impnise for good to onr

people, and awaken them to a full

sense of their responsibility.

£. 8- Lewis.

April 2, 1800.

HOMO CHITTO CHABGB.

The Master’s cause in Ibis part of

the field if, I trust, still receiving the

prayerfnl attention of at least a ma-

jority of pretending followers.

I can not say that the work here

is wbat it really conld be were the

people made to realise tbe grand im-

portance of snoh work ; but such is

the nature of man that the part that

tends to raise and beautify his life

here, and entitle him to a crown of

life in the world hereafter, receives

his much begrudged attention only

after all things pertaining to the

opportunities and privileges which

tend only to the gratification of the

flesh have been faithfally and

untiringly looked after.

May the God of all graoe see fit

and expedient to pour ont upon his

faithful followers an unprecedented

fnllness of his Spirit at this particu-

lar time, for I do not think there

was ever a period when a fullness of

THREE MONTHS’ tyttNEBANCY.

At Vicksburg the presiding Bishop

(Dnncan) sent ns back to Hillsboro.

Returning to the parsonage, we made

ready for a visit to the ‘‘old home.”

Christmas over, the old year coming

to a close, and the day dawn of the

new year appealing, we returned to

onr field of labor, arriving just in

time for oar first Qaarterly Confer

ence, which embiaced the first

Saturday and Snnday in January.

The “beloved” was with ns, and

preached two edifying sermons. Two
full “rounds" of preaching were

made amid many di&eolties, snch as

sickness (measles, pneumonia, etc.,

many cases of which proved fatal),

rain, cold, mud, etc., but we didn’t

miss an appointment.

Then came the seoond Qaarterly

Conference, the seoond Saturday and

Sunday in March, and again the

“beloved” was on hand, and magni

fled his office. Tbe financial report

was not as good as it should have

been, but when I compare my
receipts with those to this date last

year, I become encouraged.

On my return home, Monday, I

found that the Lord had taken one of

the members of onr “home church.”

The next day we were called upon

to bnry tbe remains of a little child,

and the Thursday following, while

the snow fell- thiok and fast, the

fnneral knell of another of onr

parishioners was sounded, and at tbe

Hillsboro cemetery, that bleak day,

we interred the body. Three more

appointments were filled, and then I

went to the Snnday-sohool conven-

tion.

Madison, the scene of the conven-

tion, with its majestic shade trees, its

beantifnl flawer gardens, its pretty

strawberry farms, its orchards rioh

in bloom, ita handsome residences,

with inmatea possessed of Christian

hospitality, is one of the most pleas

ant little towns I ever visited.

After getting back I had only two

hours to spend with the dear home
folks; then across the “Flatwoods,”

through mad and water, I went to

fill another appointment After this

long drive, a night’s vigil with the

iok, and two sermons the next day,

and a travel of sixteen miles back

borne, I was prepared to eDjoy a

night’s sweet sleep. And now, with

renewed energy, we enter upon
farther duties, feeling grateful to

God that we have good health, and
plenty to do. Thos. J. O’Neil.

HlUnboro, Min., April 2, 1800,

No other M. D. has so many cures to
his credit. No other M. D. has made so
many wonderful cures. So-called "hope-
leas” cases, chronic cases, "incurable”
cases have all been cured, not once or
twice, but thousands of times, by the
use of that remarkable remedy

I

Dr. Pierce’s
,

Golden fledical

Discovery.
"My husband had been coughing for years

and people frankly told me that he would pro

into consumption." writes Mrs. 'John Shireinnn,
of No. 265 25th Place, Chicago, Ills. "In the
soring of 1888 he took measles. He caught cold,
the measles then settling on his lungs, causing
such terrible coughing spells, we not only grew
much alarmed, but looked for the bursting of n
blood vessel or a hemorrhage at almost air-
time. After three days’ coughing he was too
weak too cross the room. The doctor who lived
with us on the same floor did him no good. I

went to the other end of the town and stated the
case to a druggist, who then handed me a Ixittlc

of I)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. My
husband’s recovery was remarkable In its speed.
In three days after he began using Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery he was up and around
mid in two more days he went to work. Two
bottles cured him."

Sick people arc invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter absolutely free of charge.
Every letter is treated as strictly private

and sacredly confidential. All answers
are sent in plain envelopes without any
printing upon them. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DnO IT I n II C GUARANTEED ntiilfi rcMon-

ruol I luno Ill'll’ cunOltliiih; oar lure I’lil’l

I

board, flu-811; catalog free; no varatlon.

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUS.
St.Louis; Nashville.'Tenn.-, Savannah, Ga.; V-

'

Montgomery, Ala.; Galveiton, Tex.; Fort Worth, Tex.;

Lillie Rock. Ark. ; Shreveport. L». Incloiwl by pier-

chant” and bankers. Beat patronized In south. Book-

keeping. Shorthand, ele., tniorht l»y intill. Ilepm-any

time. Addrcas (at either place) Draughon's College.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TIIE W. VANUI ZK!f < <>., ( larlnnatl. O:, V.8.A.
Bril* mado of Pure Copper and Tin only.

Maker* of the Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions scoured. . Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The EntireYsax
Students

May enter

t Any Time.

43 years renowned m a leader. No falae prom-
iseH made, bo charlatanism nraetlced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Dip Ionian, etc., awarded

SOULE f

uh by American and European Expositions.
Expert

*

Gna<
in t

iff, an
ties and an unexcelled faculty.

Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Amliling. and is Guaranteed Higher aim
Superior to any other in the Booth. Weowm
our college building, and have unequalled faciH-

Graduates hold leading positions all over the
ouatry Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, aid

being universally and reputably knows, we
have snnerior advantages in aiding student# to
secure situations

store is connected with Sonic College
In which students do actual business with real
roods and actnal money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, shorthand and Business schools- All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE fc SONS.

Queen Crescent
routl

JMewDrleans ScNgrthLasteknKR

AlabamaaVicksburg FU

VlCKSBUFG oHRtViPOBr &

P

aCU !•’

R

Birmingham,
xo

Chattanooga.
Ashevllli

Philadelphia.

Baltimore.

New York

tfashlnctoa.

6lnclnnatl„
Am to all room

fiorth, -:- East.

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Bstwssn

NEW OR LEINS
AND

ciflcuwn
Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers;

Full Inform.tloa okMrfoUj fonUAMI m
•ypll nation.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD,
d. r. 1.

a BUST*,
O. T. A.

OBO. H. SMITH, K. J. ANDXXSOB,
8. T. A. A. 8. T. A.

VowOrlMM. La.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Daily
For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Eatt

Superb New Pnllmui Veatibnled

Buffet Bleepern. HudMmi
New Chair Cat.. BeMe Free.

Only Line Running Through

Cmchee and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Chnnge. . .

.

DIRECT LI5B TO
,

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
j> t

L. a THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vics-Pros't General Pass’r

and Gen’l Mg>., ' and TkU Agt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

U~
\ In California.

Tho Golden Htatn in nnrioniily consid-
oring the nocoimity of quarantining
against, ootinmuptives. Tills moana that
God 'a froab air and sunshine, nowliore
more entrancing and beantifnl than on
llio Uucitlc slope, may bo denied to the

nnfortnnnte anfforers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many cured
by tho dtlioions atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most ornel measnre,

even thongh sanctioned by medioal
Many persons now in tbe advanoed

stages of consumption, and surely
doomed, oonld have been enred by early
resort to that most graoions heal-
ing remedy, MARSDEN-’S PECTORALDiT UBALM.

Beef Steak in a Bottle.

That fresh, Jnioy beef, ready fordiges-

tion, oan be made, into a delicions cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance
from markets and needing tbe nourish-
ment afforded by beef, tea can proenro
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liquid food and stimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
"like hot cakes,” and onr pntrons are
pleased. So will yon be it you get
one.

W. W. Carre Sc Co
-ELUMBBR.F

TsTBlW ORLH> TS. S. r >

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO, 2

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any otlier ma-
chine in practical,

daily work.

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Orleans

AND INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND.

815 8t. CharlcH St.

The moat elegartly equipped and
the moat practical huainei** college in

the South. Actnal bunineaa from.tha

start Full bourne in the Commercial
Department, including Bookkeeping.

ItuaineAH Arithmetic, Commercial
I>aw. Practical Grammar, Penman^
a hip anti Spelling, for $50.

Full courae lit Shorthand and Typewriting Department,
;

Undent e " Jo J}J
and are not aatinfied in every mpcct alter one mouth * inbtiuction. we W r
money. St nd for forty-page Catalogue. L. C. 8RHNLLK, Principal.

HOLMANS
£IE LF-F5C 3SiC,-U2SJ CniSJ O

S. S. Teachers’ Mss He.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evcij
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling ths

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others. 1 "

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New Majis illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Hoi*
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oir.

Cflit,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold EdgeB, Prioa,

$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate

;

we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., to
April, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. Ad
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.50. (A
little later you will have to pay to May, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved oa
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—-We can give no commission ou sub h i ijvtirns oi nniwa
in connection with the above offer.
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THETHEATRE.

Recent developments connected

with theatrical performances, partic

nlarly in New York City, make it

more evident than ever that the

stage, instead of having evolved

into a pnre and harmless means of

amusement, as some of its patrons

claim, is still, in large measure, vile

and corrupting. While we would

not go to the Extreme of asserting

that all modern plays are bad, evi-

dence is not wanting to show that

those of a decidedly immoral nature

and tendency largely predominate

over the good, and are the ones

everywhere most liberally patron-

ized. It ie a hnmiliating common

tary npon our boasted civilization

that the more Immoral and obsoene a

play is known to be. the surer it is to

have a great ruD. Not long ago the

mayor of Pittsburg, who, In response

to the protest of leading citizens, re

fused to allow a certain play of

unsavory reputation to be given in

that city, thus expressed himself :

‘i don’t believe any of this talk

of the iheatrioal manager that they

will stop the play if it is immoral.

The theatrical man is hunting for

the money, and, no matter how sad

it la, it is a fact that the people will

rush to see a play which is advertised

as immoral.

"We had an instance of that not

long ago. — was produced here,

and the people crowded to see it.

Then came along, and the re

port got out that it was immoral, and

it, too, drew crowded houses. Then
the came along with a beauti

ful play fall of good sentiments, and

there was hardly a corporal’s guard at

any of the performances.’’

We are thoroughly convinced of

tfye truth of the mayor’s statements.

In New Orleans, as well as else-

where, the public has repeatedly

gone wild over atage performances

that were nothing short of lewd.

Theater managers are after profits,

not the elevation of the stage, or the

edification of the masses. Hence
they usually present upon the boards

just those plays that will make the

biggest sensation and draw the big-

gest crowds.

Much ado has been made of late

over the "realistic development’’ of

the stage,-but from all snch develop-

ment may heaven deliver us ! The
evidences of sensuality and iniquity

are already far too abundant in our

land. To invest these things with

the glamour of the stage, to parade

them before the public in such man-
ner, ia but to render vice dangerous

ly familiar and attractive. It almost

passes belief that people who lay

claim to respectability should so far

forget themselves as to witness

plays whose scenes are strongly sag

gestive of the brothel. What can
Christian mothers be thinking of

when they permit their daughters to

attend snch shameless exhibitions,

thongh they be given in the name of

art f If we are not mistaken ,the lead-

ing actor in more than one popular
modern drama is simply a disguised

harlot.

We heartily agree with the editor

of the Pittsburg Advocate in saying

that: i'Every friend of social purity

and defender of the morals of the

young should pause long before giv-

ing ariy countenance to the theater

of the present day. It has- never
been ao low and le,wd in the history

of our country as it is now. The
harmless plays do not afford aalt

enough to aave the institution—never

have, and were never so far from

doing so as now.’’ What matters it

that the play ia the popnlar thing f

Does that render it innocnons T Is

it not high time for Christians, gen-

erally, to act according to the apos-

tolic teaching that "it is good neither

to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor

anything whereby our brother stnm-

bletb, or ia offended, or is made

weak’

t

Just here we would otter a caution

to the pnlpit, and that ia, to beware

of denouncing any immoral play or

book by name. To do so is but to

advertise it, and arouse greater

interest therein. Time and again

has this been the result of suoh

indiscreet mention.

THE FORBIDDEN BOOK.

The Review of Missions, for April,

which is a "Bible and Missions’’ num-

ber, contains a striking editorial un-

der the above caption, some para-

graphs from which we quote as fol-

lows :

"The right and the duty of each

person to read and to interpret the

Word of God for himself Is the chief

distingnishing characteristic in which

all Protestant branches of the church

of Christ are agreed, 'fheir watch-

word haa ever been, ‘An Open Bible

for All.’ The Chnroh of Rome alone

denies to the laity the privilege of

studying the revealed truth of God.

"In Roman Catholic lands the

priests to-day barn all copies of the

Word of God that they can secure.

Where Rome has sway the Bible is

still ‘the forbidden book.’ The story

told Tn the famous painting, whioh

we reproduce as a frontispiece, is just

as trne now in papal lands as it was

oentaries ago. In some plaoes to

have in one’s house a copy of the

Gospel has been made such a heinous

sin that the Biahop alone can give

absolution for it This obliges guilty

persons to undertake a long and ex-

pensive journey, and pay large fees,

to be forgiven.

"The polioy of the Vatican, and of

the Romish Chnroh, as a whole, ia

completely dominated and controlled

by Jesnite, and these disciples of

Ignatius Loyola are more active to-

day than ever. Their history is a

record of constant, violent opposition

to an open Bible. They have ever

been ita relentless, persistent foe,

and never more so than now. We
coaid fill pages with the testimonies

of Bible workers in papal land* aa to

the accuracy of these statements.”

The Review editor then quotes as

follows from the British and Foreign

Bible Society Reoord

:

"Bible agents agree that this im-

placable hostility grows more bitter

and persittent year by year. From
Germany, Mr. Morrison writes, ‘It is

the unanimous testimony of onr col-

porteurs that the opposition of the

Roman Catholic clergy haa never

been ao violent and ao virulent.’

From France, Mr. Monod writes,

‘The Jesuit journal, La Croix, doea

more harm to colportage than the

press of the Freethinkers.’ From
Austria, Mr. Millard writes, ‘The

growing influence of Rome ia felt

more and more.’ From Italy, Signor

Meille writes, ‘More and more do the

priests in Italy exert their utmost

power to dissuade their people from
buying the Word of God.’ We hear

of the same intolerance in Spain, in

Qaebec, in Brazil—wherever, in

short, the Chnroh of Rome is power-
ful.”

NEW BOOKS,

The Shorter Life of D. L Moody.
Vol.I—His Life By Paul Dwight Moody
and Arthur Percy Pitt. 124 pages. Paper,
2j cents, cloth, 75 cents, postpaid. Lhi-

• cage ; The Bible Institute Colportage As-
. »Delation, 250 La Salle avenue.

As is mentioned in the preface,

this first volume of the shorter life of

Moody contains matter of a more
strictly personal nature, while the
second volume gives an aoconnt of

the various conferences, schools, and
other organizations that he eatab
lished and controlled. Inasmuch as it

is a biography prepared, in accord-
ance with Mr. Moody’s expressed de-

sire, by his son, William R. Moody,
who necessarily has had aooeaa to

many private letters and sources of

information respecting the character

and labors of his father, which were
inaccessible to other biographers,

it possesses interest above any other.

So fascinating is the story of Mr.
Moody’s life, as here presented, that

the reader will be loath to lay it aside

until it has been finished. In faot,

there is not a more inspiring, helpfnl

biography extant than this one just
from the press. On acoount of its

convenient size and low price, it ia

aure to have an immense sale.

Enoch Willoughby. A Novel of
the Middle Went. By Junius A. Wlokcr-
slism. 12 mo. 11.50. Charles Sorliinor’s Bonn,

pnbllahera, 153-157 Fifth nvonuo, New York
OltY-

y
This intensely interesting work of

fiotion is for sale by kessrs. F. F.

Hansell & Bros., 714-716 Canal

street, by whose oonrtesy a copy liee

on onr table.

Mr. Wiokersham’a characters, por-

trayed with sympathy, knowledge,

and humor, are racy of the » oil of

the Middle West a generation ago,

claims npon the men and women of

the chnroh. The grandenr and ex-

tent of the work being done

by this society, as well as

its phenomenal growth and success,

were a revelation to not a few who
heard Miss Bennett’s speech. Thongh
only fourteen years old, the society

has inaugurated a new era in our

ohuroh as regards parsonage-building

and oity mission work. Miss Bennett

Dr. John J. Tigert, the erudite and Miss Mary W. Brace, suporint
portly editor of onr Bi-monthly Re- ent of the Cnban Mission Soho l

view, in company with his wife, was made several very impressive
till

in attendance upon the Conference, regarding her work. She is a won,.!

and filled the pnlpit at Rayne Me- of sound judgment, great vim
morial on Sunday morning. He thorougs consecration,

also preached at Carondelet on Sun- it was a source of joy to all
day night. Those who had the Mi«s Mary Helm, the bright »
pleasure of hearing him say that his saintly editor of Our Homes
sermons were masterful and highly attendance.

’ 8 1

edifying. The Doctor’s wife, who is nA . nt
mentioned that, partly as the result a daughter of our lamented Bishop

and form a distinguished group.
«f the stimulus given in this direction

Both ae a study of the strenuous
by the Woman’s Home Mission Society,

1 1 ili 1 —
spiritual life of the region and °®®“

period, and as a etory of human love, fnthern Methodism during the past

the novel will take high rank. The Ave years than during the first fifty

author Is a professor of modern Yeara Meth<>dlam in this country,

languages, and lives in Terre Hsute,
The self-sacrificing Methodist itiner-

MoTyeire, is one of the most promi-

nent and . devoted members of the

more parsonages have been built in Woman’s Board.

Southern Methodism during the past The annnal sermon was preaohed
five years than during the first fifty at Carondelet Street Church by Dr.
years of Methodism in this country. 0 . E Brown, of Vanderbilt Univer-
The self-sacrificing Methodist itiner- thy< h ,B theme belng) „They that be
ant has no truer friends or more noble whoie . need not a physician, but they

A I AL. 1 .e Lb i _ r ' f *

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WOMAN’S BOARD 0F HOME MIS-

SIONS.

helpers than the members of this

society, one of the mottoes of whioh

is,, "A comfortable

*y#ry charge.” Mil

We are not guilty of exaggeration ?
xPlained how necessary and helpful

) memoers or inis that be Biok>» iXi 12t ) xhe
i mottoes of whioh

gpeaker gave .special emphasis to the
ble parsonage on need in onr ohnroh of trained deacon-
Mlsa Bennett also eBBeB for effective home mission

One of the most successful

faithful workers oonneoted with f
Board is Miss Elisabeth Redf0
General Organiser.

On Tuesday afternoon a mo
,|

delightful reoeption was tenders!

the members of the Conference
asi

visitors thereto by Mrs. R. M, V7alJ
ley at her elegant home in this city

It was a splendid and much appJ
elated oonrtesy.

when we say that a more splendid

body of Christian workers has never

assembled in the oity of New Orleans

than the delegates and officers com-

posing the Woman’s Board of Home
Missions of our church, the second

is the work of the Supply Depart-

ment, mentioning that were it not for

the boxes of olothing, etc., sent to

many ministers’ families on the fron-

tiers and at other points where the

salaries are distressingly meager.

annual, session of which has just
theae men °* God oonld not r®“8in

9 _ A Fl 1— F. »V IIS It «

closed. The able and efficient man-
ner in whioh business was de

spstched, the importance and magni-

tude of the work reviewed and

planned, the deep earnestness mani-

at their posts. Nor did the speaker

fail to enlarge npon the distinctive

mission work of the sooiety.

This is of a varied character, the

ednoational branch embracing night

neon in onr onuron or urainen aeaoon- SUNDAY-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY
esses for effective home mission .... Tl

work and impressively indicated
* y ‘ * anniversary of thi

the duty and importance of £ore
New Orleans District Sunday-,choc

aggressive rescue work among the
n 011

T*
a * aat 8nndaF after

outcast classes as well a. more ac
”oon at Car°nde et Street Ch^b,

,

tive sympathy for the masses. Those
arge crow °8 present, thong]

who heard it say that it was a most
8°me were keP‘ on “count o

forceful and stimulating discourse.
the,threatening weather. Delightf,

T , ....... .and impressive addresses were mad,
Lsrgeiy owing to the influence and

b Migg Emily AU of M
8

heip of the W. H M. Society, our
reoording suretary of the W. (

church is now building parsonage, at
gooiet and by Pf()f H

the rate of 100 a year.c f.v* u. fUv . noted Sanday .Bohool ,eotnrer j
A pleasing incident of the exercises interesting featnre of the eietcij

tested by the leaders and delegates
aohoola for ‘be benefit of the Chinese

alike,together with the eloquence,cul-
and J‘P— ’

Particularly on the

tureand extensive -information dis
Paolflo coast

;
industrial schools both ^

"
‘^

played by the speakers, exoited the
ln the cities and mountain districts,

«« a ll tie potter a clay barrel filled to

v J
, ... . nnhnnU for the Pnh.n. i n winriH. the brim with coin. It was broken,

wonder and admiration of all who B0“00“ for the Cubans In Florida. .......
4iar .

attended the Droceedinus whioh were There »re San Francisco alone
»“d found to contain $80 . A resolu-

not only possessed of (treat interest
*ij[: nigbt schools in sucoessfHl opera-

tion was then unanimously adopted

Z Err,v™* u.». a. .. «2 ... •««?« .»“"> “1 ‘i-‘-

became noised abroad, attracted
The report, made as to oity mis-

a, a memorial to her departed

Monday morning was a presentation was the Binging 0f a hymn by J
to the society by a Louisiana Meth- Chinese, who are members of th]

odist lady, whose name was withheld, Carondelet Mission Sanday-schooJ

of a little potter’s clay barrel filled to
Th0 general subject emphasized *t

.. , , ... ,

'
. . the sanctity of tbe Sabbath. As th,the brim with coin. It wae broken, Lon ,Blana ATenne Sunday-school £

and fonnd to contain $85. A resolu- ported the best all-round avers™ 11

tion from the outside. The attend-
encouragement nme would rail ns

anoe npon the night sessions, which to ^ “wing schools, day

were devoted mainly to the hearing “““Her, flower missions, resoue tbe faithful president of the orgsni-

of addresses from the officers and *nd work, tract distribution, «tion, Is a woman of great ability

Invited speakers;" was
1

peculiarly
Md -^“7 ,«‘ber things that the force of character. Under her

gratifying. The platform had been »ooIet7 bas enterprlsed, and is look- wise direction the work has grown

beautifully decorated for the oc-
in* "° *>?<»«Mfully> Work of marvelously.

oasion . .by the Methodist ladies tty* kind. Is now balng oarrled on in Mrs. Arabella W. Alexander,

of the city, and each night the twelve of our Sputhejn cities. The editor of the Lsaeflta, is the gifted

audience was treated to music of a »mount of good bfingJone is lncal- wife of Dr. Gross Alexander, of

high order by a large and excellent cn^®ble. Vanderbilt University. She is the

tion. An enrollment of 442 was
tenderln* 8iDoere and lovin8 th»nk«

reported for the Caban schools.
t0 th4 «iver-

who m»de th® offering

The reports mads as to oity mis-
a* a memorial to ber departed

sion work were fnll of interest and
brother.

encouragement Time would fail ns Miss Belle H. Bennett, of Ken-

to tell of the sewing schools, day tuoky, who for seven years has been

Louisiana Avenne 8unday-sohool re-

ported the best all-ronnd average.
I

osptnred the banner this time. Thi

singing on this occasion was trnl;

inspiring.

beoame noised abroad, attracted
1 ae rePorta “aa® a* to city mie-

more and more visitors and atten-
8*®n work were fnll of interest and

tion from the outside. The attend-
encouragement Time would fail ns

wise direction the work has grown
marvelously.

Mrs. Arabella W. Alexander,

high order by a large and excellent enable.

NOTES.

The [ostoffioe address of Rev

Robt- L. Phillips, pastor of the Nortl

Kemper circuit, is Peden, Miss.

*•»
I

Rev. W. M. Sullivan writes till

things are moving on nicely on tin

Vossburg charge. He expects to

bring up everything in full, and ii

counting on having a good year.

#•*
Miss Sallie Smylie, of Meridiu,

Mias., has been appointed a delegiu

author of that most excellent and *r0In tlle Society tochoir under the direction of Mr. T. 0. The address delivered on Monday author of that most excellent and

Adams. We feel sure that New Or- evening by Prof. U. W. Dyer, of Van- inspiring volame, "The Life and

leans Methodism, especially the derbilt University, who spoke on Works of Lucinda B. Helm.”

female portion of it, has derived a "Cit^ Missions,” was brilliant, hu- Miss Emily Allen, the accomplished
great stimulus and spiritual uplift morons, and highly instructive. He rcoording secretary, is professor of

from this conference of godly women, showed that the South is now faring English in Wesleyan Female College,

whose presence was trnly a ben- new conditions, and made it clear Macon, Ga. She is a minister’swhose presence was trnly a ben- new conditions, and made it clear

ediction. ;
that the churches must prepare to

On Thursday afternoon, of last gr*PPl® bravely aad intelligently

week, the Jadies went ln a body, to with tho grave problems presented

new conditions, and made it clear Macon, Ga. She is a minister’s

that the ohurehes moat prepare to daughter, and shows that her whole
grapple bravely aad intelligently heart is in the work.

Carrollton to visit Biakop Keoner

and his noble wife, who were deeply

touched by this thoughtful courtesy

and bekutiful token of appreciation.

AU the visitors and members of the

Conference were given a trolley ex-

cursion on Saturday afternoon to the

various points of interest in and
aronnd the city.

We regret exceedingly that we can

not give a detailed aeooant of the small beginning, thirteen years ago,

profound attention.
' woman of superior intelligence and

The aooount ’given by Miss C. refinement.

Addirf Brown, president of the Chi- Mrg w D Kirkland, the General
cago Deeooness’ Aid Sooiety, who Treasurer, who hails from North
was.jimo.ng the distinguished visitors Carolina, has made a most efficient
in attendance, aroused the deepest offloer. she ,B a wiee and earne.t
interest She mentioned that from a WOrker.

proceedings of the Conference, Ubut

our limited spaoe forbids.

On Wednesday evening of the first

day’s session appropriate addressoa a tr*inlng'“bool for deaconesses, DajlaB

of weloome were made by Mrs. F. A.

Lyons in behalf of the local society,

by Mrs. W. H. LaPrade in behalf of

the W. F. M. Society, and by Rav. F.

N. Parker in behalf of tte clergy-

An impromptu, but excellent and
witty response was then made by
Mrs. Mordecai Williams, of West
Virginia.

ADDBESSIS.

On Thursday evening Mrs. J. J. Number.

Tigert, superintendent of the Baby
Roll department, made an address xoufme]
that charmed everybody) by .reason of Not iuort

its eleganoe and impressiveness. She New »ub,

emphasised the importance of^enlist value of

ing the children early in Christian

work, and made it evident that put-

ting the names of the little ones on dumber
‘

the ‘ Baby Ball” is the most beauti Xhe
‘

ful of all memorials. She mentioned >ninnn ,

that though this roll was only n q,aln *

started in 1895 Iwlth just six names,
flve

now it numbers 8,359. In the ab ,, ?

,

senoe of Mrs. Florenoe Kelly, of and by
Chicago, who was to have delivered __
the principal speech of the evening, wnu . N
splendid talks were made by Mrs. J.

0I" AN

D. Hammond, the first vioe-president,

and Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, each of Upwi
whom displayed remarkable gitfs as a vial

public speaker. AU 0

and extensive jsil, resoue and settle-

ment work, and a young ladies’ ool-

lege, give substantial evidenoe of the

success of their efforte.

The following statistics kindly

famished ns by Mrs. Hargrove, the

General Secretary, give a partial

SUUHABT

of the work and progress of the so-

ciety:

Umpiring voltme, "The Life and Ecamenic81 Missionary Conferee

Works of Lucinda B. Helm.”
whloh meetfl ,n N®" York City onto

Miss Emily Allen, the aooomplished
twecty dr8t ^n8t*nt-

TT7
’ l

B 0t W* re«r8‘ to l8«“ that Rev. L. JEogUsh in Wesleyan Female College,
JoneB> o( th, MIbbIb#1 ^ 0onftT#DM

Macon, Ga. She is a minister . baB had a good deal o( ^
daughter, and shows that her whole

hlB family th ,B year Hig |0D ,

heart is in the work. Henry and WaItor> haye h>d (lo,

The General Secretary, Mrs. R. K. feyer for twenty days, bnt are nos

Hargrove, evidences eminent fitness improving,
for the responsible position she holds,

and is tirelhss In her zeal. She ia a Rev. W. H. Huntley inform! u

woman of superior Intelligence and that a protracted meeting will begii

refinement. this week at Fayette, Miss., unde

Mrs. W. D. Kirkland, the General th® joint management of the paatoi

Treasurer, who halls from North °* lh® Presbyterian, Christian, and

Carolina, has made a most effioient Methodist Chnrohes. It is planned

officer. She is a wise and earnest t® carry the revival from ohurch In

worker. chnroh—a week in each.

The seoond vioe-president, Mrs. F. *'*

B. Carroll, of Georgetown, Texas, has _ £
revlyal meBtin* ,8 lnPW *

done noble and telling work in con-
J*Senon 8tr«®‘ Church, Nstctei

nectlon with the Rescue Home at
Ml®8 '’ °°ndaoted bY that 8Plendl1

DAllae.
preacher and successful revivalirt,

m. a f t . ,, T „ Kev- M- Loftwich, formerly cl

The first vice-president, Mrs. J. D. Tenne<Bee, but now of Virginia. II

Hammond, is the talented wife of our b oa tbe eIeyeDtb iQBtBDt> ,[d
well-known Secretary of the Board of wl„ oonUnne abont two week8.

Education. All were" deeply im-

w.ui grave proomme presentea The General georetary, Mrs. R. K.
by the cities, where more and more Hargrove, evidences eminent fitness
the destiny of our country is being for the responsible position she holds,
shaped. He was listened to with and is tirelhes ln her zeal. She ia a
profound attention. ’ woman of superior intelligence and
The aeooant ’given by Miss C. refinement.

Addirf Brown, president of the Chi- Mrg w D Kirkland, the General

,
;r ^ The second Vice-president, Mra. F.

the work had so enlarged that now a „ „ „ ,
_ *

4

’

. .. , , ,
B. Carroll, of Georgetown, Texas, baa

deaoonees hospital, a children’s home, , .

’

. , f , . , , , done noble and telling work in con-
a boys’ home, an old people's home,

Blnn f . . ..nectlon with the Rescue Home

Number of adnlt auxiliaries 1,299
Number of adult members 2U,27h
Juvenile and V- P. auxiliaries 143
JuvSuile and Y. F. members 3,012
Total members 23|290
Net iuoreaso during the year 4 500
Subscribers to Our Homes 3,909
New subscribers during the yeur l,e«(I
Boxes of supplies reported 188 '

Value of same 85,507 61
Papers and laatleta distributed 131,032
Pledged to petiportionato and system-
atic giving 2,804

Number of visits to sick and strangers. 95,080
Number of garments distributed 36,023
Number of needy relieved 4,229

The total reoeipte for the year
amounted to $39,417.00, there being a

%ain of $6,000 over last year. Fifty-

five paraonages have been aided by
direct donations amounting to $3,638,

and by loans aggregating $4,810.

WOMAN’S CONFERENCE NOTES AND
PERSONALS.

pressed by her wisdom in counsel,

her foroefolness of speeoh, and her

spiritnelle faoe.

The Conference, on Monday morn-
ing, was honored by the presence, for

a little whUe, of our beloved Bishop

Keener, and also of Rev. Dr. Chas.

A two weeks’ protracted mestiof

has just been eonolnded at the Crtw-

ford Street Methodist Church, i>

Vicksbnrg, Misr., the oloaing servia

being held on last 8undsy eveuiof.

The meeting was condncted by

Evangelist George R. Stuart, of Tec-

Wells, rector of Christ Church, each nessee. The number of oonverlfj

Upwards of seventy-five delegates

and visitors were in attendance.

All of the general offisers were

of whom was an interested spectator

of the proceedings.

Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough, superin-

tendent of the Department of Sup-
plies, is a daughter of the lamented
Dr. J. B. MoFerrin. Her vivacity

and enthusiasm Impressed not a few.

The report of Mrs. F. A. Lyons, of

this oity, who is the eiliaient and
zealous superintendent of the

parsonage department, was of great
interest. She mentioned that the
donations and loans to parsonsgss
daring the year aggregated $8,443.00.

Daring the past fourteen years
nearly $100,000 has been expended
by the sooiety ln parsonage aid
work.

As the Advocate goes to presi
One of the most eloquent and present, and all of the department earlY Wednesday morning, we are

intrnotive addresses we have heard superintendents, save two, namely

:

for a long time was delivered the Mrs. M. B. Williams, superintendent
next evening by the gifted president, of the Chinese and Japanese Mis-
Miss. Belle Bennett, who graphically

outlined and reviewed the work of

alons on tbe Paolflo coast, and Mrs.
W. 0. Ratoliffe, superintendent of

the society, and pressed home . its Mite Boxes and Systematic Giving,

rested spectator distributed among the vsriou

churches, is estimated at two handrec,

or more-
ough, superin- _ ”,

rtment of Sup- gome philanthropic citizen, »bo

>f the lamented
refageg to let h ,g name bf) knoft|

er vivacity bag 0ffered to loan the New OrleMil
(seed not a few. mnnioipal authorities sufficient taodi

F. A. Lyons, of for the equipment of a sanltMf

> ellisient and small-pox hospital, and it is highly

lent of the probable that this generous offsf

t, was of great will be aooeptod, as the city list “ J

jned that tho lands available at present for snch s

fn pnrpose. The need of immediiH

j* motion is certainly Imperative,
jated $8,443,00. J*
ourteen years

,

been expended We Kr*t«fnlly aeknowledge the rf

parsonage aid
oeiPt ot an invitation to attend

j

*

seventh anniversary exercises of tn*

goes to presi
Lamar Llter»rJr Sooiety, of MlllttP*

•ruing, we are
Colle«e*

wb,oh f111 held
J

unable to give any report of the last
collego ohaPel at J*okaot1 ’

M

day’s proceedings. Friday evening, April 20. The *
y V ou “Rs-i

nual addregg wll |

r
be delivered iff

One of the sprigbtliest and most ®*-Gov. A. J. MoJLsurin, of Brandos,

enthusiastic members of the Board is
The «nniversarian is Mr. *•

Mr. w H Iftlin>nn
*
ODO“r“ J8 Wynn Holloman, of Phceuix, Ml*

nln ''Ii.

H
>*
J“hna0D ’ a«ent «f th® Mr. C. N. Gules, of Netohez, Ml*i

Dallas Mission Home, Dallas, Texas. wlU deliver an oration.
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v/OSE PIANOS, ANGELUS ORCHESTRAL,
Vocation and Farrand & Votey Organs.

.Iunius Hart, - 1001 Canal.

ference this week. Have had the

work done in Nashville.

"All for Christ,"

Vio Thompson.

I3o You Own
HORSES OR MULE8?

Tupelo, MiflH.

IMMCTT’S
apcciric

The Mutual Lite Insnranee Com';

fflOBIB LEAGUE DEPABTMEHT.

"ALL FOB CHBIBT."

LOUISIANA.

— TaoMifl B. CLirvoBD, Morgan City. La

editor.

The third Annnal Conference of

the
Epworth Leagues of Arcadia

aiitrlct
convened in Homer, La.,

tfsrch 30 to April 1. Forty-flve

delegatee were present The Homer

League gave a royal- welcome to her

i(itorB .
Thursday evening, March

‘

„ reception was tendered the

Leaguer® at the court-house.

The Conference opened Friday

morning, and closed Bonday night.

M»ny inspiring talks were made

daring the session. The Conference

vie by far the best ever held in

Arcadia district.

The clllcers elected for the ensuing

yMr were as follows: Mr. W. W.

Nicholson ,

preaidsnt; Mrs. H. R

Singleton, first vice-president; Mbs

Enla Kidd, second vice-president;

prof. G. L. Wren, third vioe-pres-

ijent ;
Miss Annie T. Clingmsn,

nectary ;
Miss Lsssie Jackson,

hNinrer ;
Mrs. J. J* Holmes, Junior

Leigne superintendent

The next District Conference will

he held in Buston, the “City of Con-

ventions.”

Miss Sallle Kilpatrick, secretary

for Aberdeen distriot, in annonnolng

the Distriot League Conference,

rtqnested that the Leaguers attend-

'

ing bring note-book and pencil. The

suggestion is a good one, and the

same suggestion is here made to

those attending the State Conference

at Vicksburg, May 10-13. A nickel

writing-pad, if utilized, oonld carry

home a great many notes, whioh

would afterwards remind of ideas

and things that would otherwise be

forgotten.

We are glad to read that Rev.

Isaao L. Peebles is able to be at his

post in MoComb City agsin. Bince

Conference, 441 pastoral visits, 49

accessions to the church, 22 ohildren

baptized. How many can equal

that f May the church a long time

have the benefit of his antiring

zeal I

MISSISSIPPI STATE LEAGUE TAX

Previously acknowledged, $66 .68 ;

Brook haven, $2.60 ;
Steen’s Creek,

$1.35 ;
Okoiona. $1.25 ;

Holly Springst

$1.65. Total, $73.33.

Remember to remit to Treasurer

G. G. Patton, Jackson.

Vio Thompson,

8tate Secretary.

OB’ JSTKIW TORE.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PRESIDENT.

t^EMETJY 1

Isthe oldest ootlra Life Insnrenoe Company In the United .States, and Sie largest and strongest Company IS
the world, ft is ntirelf mutual—bnlonilrijr exolnslveljr to Its polloj-holders, for whom It has aooomplisbeA re
suits in exoess oi those of any similar Institution.

r°*->*
SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Tc’aioTTB

MISSISSIPPI.

3iv. Hsshy G. IUWKIK8, M»dl»oo, Miss.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

We note that the M.ridian district

Lesgners expect to go over to Vloki-

bnrg in a special car. They are also

planning to bold a District League

Conference. And they are at work

now on an Easter edition of
,
The

Evening News. They are not lag-

gard.

W. H. Sanders, of Indlanole, in

writing up the proceedings of the

Winona District Preaohera’ Institute
,t/

ssye: “The Conference commit!

itself to the ‘Holaton Plan.’ We
look for the district to pay ont^the

mission assessment this year.”

At the Preachers’ Institute ^f the

Winona distriot Rev. R. H. B. Glad

He was absolutely reliable, never

failiog’in any duty; never faltering

in the presence of/ any danger, and

never betraying al trust. His whole

life was formed on the ethios of the

Man of Galilee, /and thronghont bis

long career ho
J
obediently followed

the teachings at an all-wise Provi-

dence. He trusted tn the Son of God

for his salvaxioD, and died with a

prayer On his honest lips.— Bishop

Galloway hi fnneral of Gov. Stone.

The Ch/cago University baseball

team played oar team a series of

three games last week. The visiting

team won all the games. It is said

that nc/t a man on that team drinks,

swears, or uses tobacco.—Vanderbilt

Note/ in Epworth Era.

Tihe last Leagae chartered up to

Much 29 was one at Maoon, Tenn.

;

NA 4940.

The Epworth Leagae Secretary is

leaning heavily on his brethren of

the ministry in the aidnons work of

expanding and making permanent

the cause of the Epworth League.

With their aid, he can succeed;

without it, he must fail. He believes

his confidence is not misplaced.— Ep-

worth Era.

SEASHORE CAMP GROUND.

The annnal Spring meeting of the

Board of Trustees of the Seashoie

Camp Ground was held April 4 and

5, every member of the Board

attending Tnere was a great deal

of business transacted, and great

preparations have been made for the

accommodation andi convenience of

the large numbers who are expected

to attend the camp meeting this

season.

The camp meeting this year will

be conducted on a plan entirely

different from any heretofore pnt in

operation, and it is expected much

good will result from the innovation

and changes. A large, commodious

building will be erected in place of

“Fisler Hall,” which has been torn

down, and the tabernacle will be

entirely renovated and repaired, and

pat in first-class condition.

J. B Lsftwiob, Eeq
,
the energetic

and capable vici -president of lait

year, was promoted to the pres-

idency, and Dr. E. L. McGehee was

elected vice-president. W. B. Thom-

son, who has held the position of

treasurer for twenty-five years, was

re elected. S. H. Meyer was re-elected

financial secretary, and J. H. Ban-

croft, recording secretary. The new

officers have entered into the dis-

charge of the duties encumbent npon

them with great vigor and energy

and are already hustling and doing

everything in their power to make

the meeting » ‘^reht success. The

president, especially
1

,
Bro.'J. B. Left

wich, one of 'fbfe "pnimlnent members

ot Si- Francis Street 'Mdtbodisl

Church, Sbotb, rtf Mobile, Ala., is

nntlring in his efforts, and his zeal

inspires confidence and incites all the

others to action.

Is guaranteed to Cure
' Jn Every Case.

It hoa paid to living mwnbaro «... •...$283,1177,637 §4

To benottolarlen of aeoeaaed mombera. •••••a. •••*«.••••• 204 ,Ml ,283 if
.Ik

Total paid to members, both living and dead.,...,.... «...

And now holds for the Reourltjr of 1U present members

Paid to and Invested for 1U member*

.$487,748,910 0$
277,517,325 M

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
..$785,300,2

NO DRENCHING-DOSE : ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

^ I.i- arnkd, Miss.. Feb. m, 189°;

in Qiua — I tlo not want to be without n

breeder of horses, cows and hogs. 1 M
V'.

the Specific in a K< ,ot' n»'”''cr of ct
!
BCS '

every hieta nee, found it fully as goo-l M reeomj

mended. There is an Increasing demand tor

hw among, the farmers.
j/j/^McDOUGALD,

91.04) a llottl©.

reMinaricaniefor their liberality, large guaranteed mlnei, and entire abienoe of all teohnloot terms •»

hrases. Bolnir praotloallv InoontenUble, thoy provide a legaoy and not a lawsuit.

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan seonre thorn from the Company's nearest agent, orlfM
agent Is oonvenlent, by writing to the Uoneral Agent, giving date of birth and statin* what anjoant of lMftf-

anoe Is doslroiL

I. New Orleans, La.

Managers for Lonislana and Mississippi.

'W * PRICK -
I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

New Orleuws* Lo.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office. /

A Turkish Bath

at Home.

$12
Fo

' $5.00
*phe Standard Qath (Jabinets

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

. ney, of Pickens, delivered a ' strong

I. qtech on “The Epworth' Leagae a

Methodist Trainlng-echooL" It is a

food sub
j >ct for a speech, for where

the Literary and Devotional Depart

menu of the Leagae are properly

appreciated and championed in a

community, they beoome for the

youth of that^community » bind of

university, and the Devotional and

Charity and Help Departments, when

worked, make a training-school for

the practloe of Christianity. Indeed,

they are the praotioe itself.

• The last issue of the Epworth Era

had on the title page aphoto-engrav-

nre of Thomae O- Summer*, apd the

preceding ieeue had Albert Taylor

,
Bledsoe. They are probably the two

most unique characters among the

strong, famed men of onr Methodism.

W. H. M. SOCIETY ROLL OF HONOR.

Following is tin* roll of honor

of the Conferences for 1899-1900 :

Inixgest Conference in number

of atUilt auxiliaries, Northwest

Texas, V|7 ;
in membership, North-

west Ti&xps, 1278; juvenile socie-

ties, Hftlstoiy24.

Largest • total i number in Con-

ference sdqietieR, Tlplston, 1 792.

Largest, number •'added during

year llolSton, €17. ,J

Largest number lo’&t, St. Louis,

/21L.

Largest number observing

Week of l’rayer, East Texas, 31.

Largest number of meetings

held, Northwest Texas, 859.

Largest number on Baby Boll,

Ilolston, 571.

Largest number of subscribers

to Our Tlomes, Nortli Georgia,

432.

Largest number added during

are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, dur-

able and handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians ev-

erywhere recommend them. Every Cabinet built on honor,

lias a door. You walk in, sit down and close cover over you
cover works on hinge. A remarkable invent ion. There is

no person in the world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet

Baths will not benefit. 1 1 opens the pores and sweats all the

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy. Phy-

sicians recommend it to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy,

breakup Fevers, cures Rheumatism, and all Liver, Kidney,

Skin and Blood diseases. If you are sick, it will make you
well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigor

ous and seemingly 10 years younger. A Turkish hath at

home for 3 cents. No home can afford to he without it.

Every Cabinet guaranteed or money refunded if not as

represented.
1 Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted Everywhere

to open offices and appoint agents. $100 a month and up-

wards. Big Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet audits

uses, and testimonials.
<^.TITHITE TC-D-S-TT <^.

The Standard Bath Cabinet Co.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

VUKB TO ".JUNIOR" .WORKERS.

Junior worker* not having reoeived

one of Miee Boothe’s booklet*, and

desiring same, oan obtain it upon

application to me, and encloenre of

one-cent stamp. Am expecting to

receive the programs of State Cod-

galloway LITERARY SOCIKTT APPHOr

PRIATKLY OBSERVES ITS BIRTHDATc-

The Galloway Literary Society

appropriately celebrated the seventh

anniversary of its organic »t!on in the

chapel at Milleape College last night-

The exercises of the evening were

commenced at 8 o’elook, and the large the year, Nortliwcst 'j'exas, 199.—::Z.2..i.i.i. Largest number taking homo

REV. G. A. MANDEVILLE.

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Powder

hall was appropriately deoorated for

the occasion with beautiful flowers

and tlie colors of the society. A
large andlence was present, and the

program rendered thoroughly enjoyed

by all. The numbers Were inter

epersed with excellent music, and

the order of speakers, with their

subjects, was as follows:

First orator : E. H. Galloway, of

Jackson, "Stumbling Blocks AloDg

the Road of Life and their Help.”

Second orator: R. A. Clark, of

Kosciusko, “America and the Close

of the Nineteenth Century.”

Anniveraarian : J. T. McCafferty,

of Chester, “The Making of the

South.”

The three young gentlemen

acquitted themselves with much

credit, and their orations displayed

mnoh careful thought and prepara-

tion. The evening was a moat

pleasant one and thoroughly enjoyed

by all present.—Clarion-Ledger.

mission reading course. North

Texas, 3L5. ,

Largest number of adult mite

boxes in use, Little Bock, 152

;

baby boxes, Baltimore, 277.

Largest number pledged to

systematic and proportionate

giving, Louisville, 731.

Largest number of boxes of

supplies given, St. Louis, 13,

IS the’ baking powder of general

use, its sale exceeding that of all

other baking powders combined.

Royal Baking Powder has not

its counterpart at home or abroad.

Its qualities, which make the bread

more healthful and the cake of finer

appearance and flavor, are peculiar

itself and are not constituent

NOTICE,

getting readyWe are getting ready for the

Sardis District Conference, to meet

here (Hernando) April 26-29. Our

people are delighted in their expecta

tion of the blessings in pioapeot for

them, and will gladly entertain all

who will come.

NOTICE.

To the People Called Methodists :

, Dear Brethren : We are strug-

gling to bnild a church in thia

growing yonng city. It is the

ooneensus ot opinion that of all

places on the gait coast, this ia the

one in which to establish Methodism

on a firm and enduring basis. We
have as brave, loyal and liberal a

band of workers here as can be found

anywhere. Bat they have given to

the extent of their ability. We need

help, and need it badly, and “now. ’

Will not onr brethren come to our

rescue, and send ns as God has

prospeied them T Any amonnt will

be thankfully received.

Brethren, don’t delay, bat help ns

“now." Oar Baptist brethren all

Whereas, It lias pleased God

to remove from us Rev. G. A.

Mandeville, a local preacher and

member of the Tehoupitoulas

Street M. E. Church, South, and

for several years a member of the

Louisiana Annual Conference;

therefore, be it

Resolved, That we,, the mem-

bers of the second Quarterly

Conference, Tehoupitoulas, G retmi

aud Gouldsboro charge, New

Orleans district, Louisiana An-

nual Conference, M. E. Church,

South, do hereby express our sor-

row at the loss of our brother,

and extend to his bereaved fam-

ily our heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, That we present a

copy of these resolutions to the

New Orleans Christian Ad-

vocate for publication, and send

a copy to Mrs. G. A. Mandeville

aud family.

(Signed)

1\ II. Fontaine,

A. Demutii.
m l . • l ll l V —

Consistent with its policy to con-

stantly improve its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its traok between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distance of

^venty-nine miles, with new steel rails,

weighing soventy-live pounds to the

yard.

The entire lino has been ballasted in

the most approved manner from end to

end, and, notwithstanding the increased

price of steel, two-thirds of the ontire

mileage has been relaiil with 75-pound

now steel rails, anil the balance of the

line will be relaiil as rapidly as the

material can be procured.

These improvements are not only an

indication of the 'prosperous condition

of the property, hut an assurance of

safety and comfort to travelers.

The entire Queen and Crescent sys-

tem, of which the Now Orleans and

Northeastern forms a part, is now a

thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-

roads running iho very hekt equipment
j

of the most modern style.

Ekturtlont.

The New Orleans anti Northeastern

railroad announces that, commencing
with Wednesday, April 25, it will

inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to fit. Tammany parish,
s c,.*i- n,t inti A lii tn SinrititTH.including Covington, Ahita SpringB,

Pearl River, Slidell,

stations
,
and all intermediate

A Serious Decision.

"Why C1IILLIFUGE Won’t Caro

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society oi learned

men formed for dobatlug problems.

The question was presented; “Why

a lish weighing ton pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, tilled with

water, did not inoroase the weight t”

After hours of hot debate the fool of the

olnb announced that it did, for while

the debate had been going on he had

tried the experiment.

. . over the 8Ute are sending in oontrl-

Come, brethren, in the name and
*^Uons to bnildUUblUUD bU uuuu c* Baptist Church

spirit of our Master and may onr ^ Will not our Methodist people
6er?io6B together be wonderfully ^ liberal T

blessed in the salvation of souls
! Bend check or postoffloe

The attractions to sportsmen, as well

as the healthfulness of fit. Tammany
parish, are constantly increasing the

popularity of these resorts.

Doctor, we will be glad to have

you with us. J. H. Smith.

to

in other leavening agents.

NOTICE.

ask that the preaohera of the

money order on Galfport, Miss. Send

to the undersigned.

Yours in Christian love,

J. S. Parker, P. C.

Gulfport,

Jreat improvement lifts been made,

both by the New Orleans and North-

eastern railroad and the East Louisiana

railroad, in the track, which is being

rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,

aud in the equipment, thereby alloriling

the excursionist the best of accommoda-

tions.

Great efforts arc made to sell alum baking

iwwdcts under the plea that lliev are so many
cetitsa pound cheaper than Royal. I he auin is*

sion that lliev are cheaper made is an admis-

sion that they are inferior. Hut alum now-

der§ contain a corrosive |K>isqn ami should

not be ut»ed in loud, uu matter bow cheap#

I ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.j.100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Columbus distriot send me «t once

the names of those who will attend “A Single Fact is worth a ship-

the Distriot Conference at Brooks- load of argument.” Every care by

... . „ Tat othBr. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a faot, proving
ville, April 25 -9. Let aDy ot e a ^ merit, and the thousands and
who intend to bo present send in

tbongBDdg of onree reoorded certainly

their names, that provision may be gbonld oonvinoe yon that Hood’a will

made for their entertainment. Mr. cure yoo.

Editor, you are cordially invited. . ,

* g 8 Lewis Indigeetion, nausea are cured by

April w, i»oo.
,

Hood’s Pills.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work snd satis-

factory prioes, this firm hae a iar; t)

and conetantly increasing practice.

It Includes among Its patrons leading

professionaT and business men.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium, offer we
have ever made Is our sewing ma-

chine offer in this week’s issue. Be

sure to read' it.

our offer.

TAKE NOTICE

That we are now handling two,

different styles of the Holman

Bible in Bourgeois type. One wo

sell to paid-up subscribers at

$1.50, t lie other «tt *1.30/ The

$1.30 Bible is substantially tho

same we have hitherto sold at

$1.50. The one we sell at $1.50

is a far better Bible than has

ever been sold at such a price. It

is a manjel of cheapness. See

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Axivo*

CATE.
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WATCH YOUR .

JCIDNEYS.
The Most Important Oi pans in

the Human Body— They Throw

Out All Disease.

Swamp-Root Cures Weal; Kidneys,

Hose Circle.

Pom yonr back ache T

Do yon have pain a across your kid-

neys f ,

Is yonr complexion chalky, gray,

whit* t

Is yonr skin dry or feverish t Are
there puffy bags beneath your eyes f

Are jonr eyes dull, hsliees uud dead-

looking t

Are yon irritab'e and hard% please f

Do yon feel as though yon have heart

trouble t

Do yon have to urinate several times

in the night f Is iliere ever a scalding,

burning sensation there f

Do yon feel the desire immediately to

nrinate again, with no result f

Is yonr nriue clouded, thick or milky f

Is there any sediment or do particles

float in it T

nr inwxBu uomtaos titi.or.

Oh, do not watt until In sarth I lie

llsfnre ibon gjvest me mj rightful mood;

Oh, do not now In ooldaees pass me by,

And then cry praties which I sen not heed.

If I here helped thee on thy weary way,

Or lightened in the leaat thy burden's weight,

Heste with love's tokens ere another day

Bhall pleroe thee with the fatal words, "Too

late."

The present moment is thy time to live

;

The rest It gene, the Fet.ro may set be;

If than hast treasure of thy heart te give

Te hangry eonle, bestow It speedily

;

For tweet love'e sake, let not to mewow'e tan

Taapt thee to welt before tkon eeeet It done.

—Bxohaage.

THINGS AT HOME-

Children are not always satis-

fied with home and its surround-

ings
;
if money is not very plenty,

if pleasures are simple, and life is

free from excitement, they are

over-indulgent. .She tells liini of and every hour. How, if we must

two bonnets; one is five dollars talk, let it be golden gossip,

more than the other, and she “Speak evil of no man, to be no

doesn't know whether site ought brawlers, but gentle, showing till

to get it
—“but it is a dear of a

bonnet,” she adds, and he, too

weakly loving, tells her “to buy

it and look pretty,” and then,

when the bill comes in, be broods

over his expenses.

At another time she asks for

money to buy a certain piece of

brica-brac, meets

meekness to all men” (Titus iii,

2).—Selected.

,
GREATNESS AND FAME.

Grant was a great man, bnt he

was once in jeopardy of losing

his command in consequence of a

mistake, aud if be had, he would
probably have been little heard

AMISTROltO A McKELVT
Pittsburgh.

BETMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh.

DAVIB -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR 1

> Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN J

refusal, and at a loss to reconcile
°f afterwards. If he had lost the

her husband’s former generosity °PPortunity to command a great

with the present denial, inwardly
arin^> be wonld probably never

:hat he is “close.”
hav« beoome famou8 - Fame,

of these misunderstand-
therefore, is greatness plus oppor-

due to a want of mutual %
mty- ™AS Wa8hinS?>n or

nH nnniid.>nnf. .wuworniurr
NaPoleon the greater man 1 The

jin lucre hijy BlMllll t'lll m 1111 imiiiwoo m. ... * .

,at i n j, »
' often anxious to get away and try

Don't neglect these conditions, and if new scenes
;
too often they find

8
h
wimp

r

Hooi
V

. XM’\
e

!e7rSy! fault with things at home, and liouacliold expenses, knowing ex- all haven’t the 'same'chance’.
~ A

will be found jnst the medioine you give pain to those who are spend- at'tly what ratio this allowance great man with a great crisis

“here’s a Maude test for the kidneys, ing their lives to serve them. bears to her husband’s whole in- within his reach becomes world -

jnst as certain as thougF a physician
; Fathers and mothers give what oome. Wliqtlifer 1 the allowance 'renowned, when another, equally

mm: "przl. *.V7ou*
nC

“ni

0

ornmg" their children when away from he large or small will really mat- great, for lack of such an oppor-
nrine in « glass or hot tie and allow it to home will sorely miss—home care ter very little in a home that tunity, makes but a slight impreit-

decides that he is “close.”

Both of these misunderstand-

ings are duo to a want of mutual

advice and confidence concerning

the household treasury.

The way to avoid the unhappi-

ness that such misunderstandings

invariably bring about, is' for the

wife to have an allowance for

household expenses, knowing ex-

actly what ratio this allowance
bears to Iter husband’s whole in-

SHI?MAS
COLLIER

JOHN T. LEWIS * BIOS 00
Philadelphia

MORLKY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

HEN you see the paint cracking-

peeling or falling’ off
;

the house'

in shreds, you may be sure

it was not painted with pure
White Lead, but with some mixture of Zinc

Barytes, etc.
r

Pure White Lead unites with Linseed

oil to form an elastic coating that never cracks

nor peels. It is the good, old-fashioned

paint that lasts. To be sure of getting

Pure White Lead, see that the package
bears one of the brands named in margin.

For color* uee National Load Company'! Pure Whit.rnCC Le,d Tinting Colora. Any ahado dealrod fa read,iv
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and show'

ing aampiea of Colora, alao pamphlet entitled "Uncle Sam'a Ex!
perlence With Palnta ” forwarded upon epplication.

world would not agree. Is Bis-

marck or Gladstone the greater

man t Here again, the world

would disagree. Fame is not the

measure of greatness. Every
man has a chance to suooeed, but

all haven’t the same chance. A
great man with a great crisis

within his reach becomes world-
lieflier’ the allowance 'renowned, when another, equally

case: Pour pome of your “morning”
urine in n glass or bottle and allow it to

eland twenty-four boors. Then bold it

up to tbe.liglil, nud if you find any
settlings or sediment, or if it is thick or

milky, or if small particles float ahont
in it, donlt hesitate for a moment, bnt
write at once to Dr. Kilmer A Co., liien-

lion the New Oiu.ka.v* ."C'iimstia.n

Advocate.” and immediately begin

and love
;
and the humblest home is established on the above st

with a mother in- it is rich with money basis.—Dixie Farmer.
comforts and attentions never to — — .... —
be found again. CULTIVATION OF RESERVE,

1 was obliged to wait at a rail- Too much emphasis can m

ter very little in a home that tunity, makes but a slight imprest-

is established on the above sound- sion on his age. Lincoln, Grant,

Wellington and Bismatek, as in-

herently great as they are shown
write at once to Dr. Kilmer a Co., iimn- be found again. CULTIVATION OF RESERVE. to be, owe their fame lartrelv to
lion the New Ohlkan* ."Ciihistian , .. . , . . , „ s b

Advocate,” and immediately begin 1 was obliged to wait at a rail- Too much emphasis can not be circumstances. But, it is doubt-
neing the sample of Swamp-Hoot which way station, Bays a traveler; so laid on the importance of winning ful if fame, in itself, has any

by mail. The results will surprise yon. le" talking with the young a child’s confidence and encour- power to add to man’s happiness.
8wanip'Ko.it is purely vegetable, man who was in charge. He was aging him to talk freely to mother The important thing is lo do your

druggists everywhere in bottles of two ^ i right, stirring lelloWj evidently or older sister about his in - work well.—Midland Advocate.
Bir.ce and two pricoa- fifty cents and bound to get on in the employ- terests, his thoughts, his friends. •••• -
8wamp-Koot, aud the address, Biug- m^^t which he had chosen. His At the same time there is some* HEAVENLY REST,
ham too, y.v. first servioe had been in his home thing to be said about the cnlti- \ mother in bitter grief

town, and this was his earliest vation of reserve, especially in bending over her dying child wasA RAKE BARGAIN. experience away. regard to other people. Beyond trying to soothe it by talking

v.kt ,oom », . f

! !T 0Wn
f T*’" "T”

We h“™ n,>rlBht Seven. She .poke of th^man now and free from home re- to discuss the private a fairs of 1 ,1 , , , ,minimum raicK. „ .

ixiivaio mittiis ui
p]ory there, of the brightnessstraints,” I said, to try him. our friends, even in the home ’

. .. , .

“os

1. How to Sncoeed.-Marden. “Yes,” he said, “but I am not circle. Honor requires us to
a11 ar01,nd

>
of the sliming

2. Many Thoaghu of Many Minds. over.well pleased with the change, keep some confidences, even from f
, 'mk‘ua,lcea of tLe ^oly angels

;

frT'w am wt ti
1 used to think that it would be the nearest members of our own

b
,

llt lirose,ltI>
r a llttle vo,ce

8. The Wedding Ring. Talmage.
flne to live at a boarding-honse family, as sacredly as we should

8to,) P'‘d her
’

sa>'m^ 4iI sll01lld

tile.—Ssngster

^ ” °DDg
and eat fine dinners and have a guard family secrets from out-

l,(‘ thm‘» JBthei'j for
*

6. Recitation! for the Social Cir-
latoh -key; but 1 would gladly give aiders. We have in mind a ,'

e kl 'rt^ny eyes.” Then

lie.—Harvey
tbem all

>
and ten times more

>
for woman who is so interested in

8 16 cIlan£ed t,ie subject of her

«. The Secret of a Happy Home.-
ibe things at home. We did not her neighbors, and so fond of

d(!SCTiI>tio»,and spoke of the songs

larland. have much money to spend, but discussing their movements with
a

.

ve
’
of the han>ers harping on

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann, “other put something into her the person to whom she chances
tLeir broltl t‘U harps, of the voices

S. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr. cooking that I don’t find at board- to be talking, that her friends
as ,1" ; 80,111,1 “«ny waters,

0. Notable Evenu of the Nine- ing-honses
;
money does not buy dare not confide any information

of ,lu“ new 80n^r " liicli they sang

Natiotial Lead Co., 100 William Street, New York.

8
> ^
i BOSTON DENTAL CO.,I

p) St. Charles Avenue, ®
()£$ ••••••Corner Washington Avenue. @
-^-Tenrmi^utmride^romt^n'irt’Stv;

“
;

7

^
| PAIIN INOT NECESSARY g
(V-, When hevlng dviit/it oppratlop. performed. We heve a rlmole, lint effloeelooe method of deaden- &/
((7)

“(f tlte moet eenelltTe tooth, even when the nervo l» expoeed. The oerlt? o»n then bo thorough- WlvV, 1? olonnited »nd tilled without pnlu. (?)
/wj Teeth extmeted by an expert withont the leant pain, with

tiAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY. g
The luet deaden, tho gum. only. You du not lone con., 'ton. tie...We make a flpeclaltp of

by mail. The rostiltH will snrjtritio yon.

8wanip-Ko.it ia pttrely vegotalilp,

pleasant to take, and is for sale by
druggist* everywhere in bottles of two
si roe and two prices— fifty cents and
one-dollar. Dour iu mind the name,
8wamp-Koot, and the odtlresa, Bing-
hamton, N. V.

A RARE BARGAIN.

VZBT VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PBICK.

1. How to 8ncoeed.—Marden.

W Teeth That Improve the Expression. &
,Vo/ Krerr net monntFil on a trial plate, so that you oatl try yonr teeth before Ukinir themJ < - •® Good Filling.

; \*l.00up ©;
,, „ ' Inserted without the leant pain.

v

,

Grown., Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per tooth $3.00 to $5.00
("•)'

v— / net. or leeth from.\ . .’
ar, nn »n j-

•'w
<

(<©> Kren the $5.00 .et.'hre guaranteed to fit.
•

feX- „ f
Th

r
Rp

T‘
Pr

I

-

l

W,
I

r - Blnck “The Boston Dental Company ha. the patronage of leading
ILV' professional a.d business men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent eharac- ©
SnS ^ rentlcatlon of this statement, as a matter of personal knowledge, will be ’

(CO Klven by the editor of this paper/'-Christian Advocate.
* ’ ® W,(

W 1,1 "win. irrillt'llllllll

iCv given by the editor of this paper.

©) •

.

I'hristinn Advocate.

OPKN TILL 8 P. 5

©; BOSTON TD^nYTT^L.JLj CO., §
V©,

®T - Charleb and Washington Avenues. (Vji

WHAT Wt PUT INTO LIFE. PRICE REDUCED-

A young woman, whose life was “The Gospel of Giving” having

fall of lofty ambitions, found her- * sufficient Bale to justify a re-

self occupied day after day with ^QCtlon 1“ price, we will hereafter

4. Holiday Stories for YouDg Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

not like to be there, mother, for

the light hurts my eyes.” Then
she changed the subject of her

description,aud spoke of the songs

teenth Century—Ridpath. from laundry women the carefnl which they do not wish to be before the throne
;
but the child

10. The Fairy- Land of Science.— darning that mother gave my come common property. They 8aid, “Mother, I can not bear any
Buckley. clothes. I have a pleasant room know at least that nothing is

I101SU-” Grievedanddisappoint-

These are all first- class books wor-
~pictures and all that—but I ever kept from her family. From ed at lier failure to speak words

4hy of a place in every home. They would rather have mother’s faoe. childhood she has always told °f comfort, she took the little one
ere bound in cloth in a style that is

Look here! Here is a letter giy- every bit of news at home, regard- from its restless bed and enfold-

both durable and attractive. We inK hi'6
,

an appointment with a less of whom it concerns, because ed it in her arms with all the
will send the whole set postpaid to large raise iu paying. My great- secure in the assurance that it tenderness of a mother’s love,
•ny subscriber, new or old, who will est pleasure in good luck has would not be repeated

;
bnt the Then, as the little sufferer lay

pay his subscription one fall year in always been telling it at borne; habit thus formed has developed there, near to till it loved best
advance— i. e., to April, 1901-for anfi- now 1 am a hundred miles into a relish for gossip not al- in the world, conscious only as

SAMto.Mj'lii ?!
»f c““rse

’ ‘“"JV
8 kept within safe limits, aod it. lif, obtal a«„j. of the tear,

aach. Send your order at once, as
gat taat 1 8aould PU8h oli for t^18 woll-meaning and kindly ness of love and care, the whisperAl I me , ’ n,.,,.,.!!'. I ...1,1 a ’ 1. 1 i .

7 1

which they do not wish to be
come common property. They
know at least that nothing is

ever kept from her family. From
childhood she has always told

before the throne
;
but the child

said, “Mother, I can not bear any
noise.” Grieved and disappoint-

ed at her failure to speak words
of comfort, she took the little one

every bit of news at borne, regard- from its restless bed and enfold-
ing me an appointment with a less of whom it concerns, because ed it in her arms with all the
large raise in paying. My great- secure in the assurance that it tenderness of a mother’s love.

the small sum of $2. Just think of
buying such books at twenty oenta
•ach. Send yonr order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non- sob
acrlbers. Pay yonr subscription and
Mad $2 additional.

Address
Rfcv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleana

myself; I could not possibly Lave
earned a living at home, bnt 1

wish I had seen how good home
was when I was there, and had
never found fault with mother.”

The youth was now obliged to

signal a train aud left me, bnt his

words kept coming up : “I wish I

had seen how good home was,
and had never found fault with
mother.”—New Y’ork Christian

Advocate.

FINANCES IN THE HOME.

A lack of sound business

woman is fast losing the sense

of honor and delicacy which one
desires in one’s friends.—The
Young Woman.

came, “Mother, if heaven is like

this, may Jesus take me there !”

—Archdeacon Sinclair.

GOLDEN GOSSIP. .

How easy it is to speak kindly

of everyone ! If, during our

conversation, a bitter thought

comes in our heart, SVe can just

Do not .keep the alabaster
G0SS ’

• boxes of your love and tenderness
[ to speak kindly sealed up until your friends are
If, during our dead. Fill their lives with sweet-
bitter thought ness. Speak approving, cheer-

iart, SVe can just fal words while their ears can41 amm A, _ aud n*° never found fault with comes in our heart, SVe can just fal words while their ears canVW HiMl© Blufj mother.”—New York Christian hesitate a minute
;
we will be sure hear them, and while their hearts

on the entire Bible with all

AdYOcate
'

_ . _
to change that bard word to can be thrilled by them. The

-
- , ,

something pleasant, and thus things you mean to say when

Sf I' ,

“ THE H0"E- »»ke life happier not only tor they ar. gone say before they go.
A lack of sound business the friend in question, but it will The flowers you mean to send for

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the understanding between husband certainly make our hearts lighter their coffins, send to brighten
only commentator bo large that aa^ wife has been the ruin of to know that no hasty word of aml sweeten their homes before
deserves to be entirely and at- “ore homes than poverty. When ours has been the means of mak- they leave them. If my friends
tentively read through. a man and woman enter into a ing another sad. For cruel Lave alabaster boxes laid away

marriage—that most important words, sometimes intentional, but fuH °f perfumes of sympathy and
partnership in life—both mem- jnore often uttered thoughtlessly,

auction, which they intend to

hers in the new firm should have can never be instrumental of
break over my deatl body, I

—^ a distinct appreciation of the good, and when once spoken can
would rather they would bring

financial situation, and, as tlie never be recalled. There is cer-
them out in weary hoars,

years pass, the firm’s profits and tuiuly something good to bo
and open them

’ that 1 m»y be
108808 8ll0,lld eom® within the found iu every human soul, so we

refre8hed and cheered by them
e,jual kuowled&e of botb - should try during our whole life ^

hlle 1 need them.—Henry Ward
So would be avoided much of to speak well of others.

eecher.

r the unhappiness that arises from It certainly is difficult some-
7

— —
. ^ the husband's thinking bis wife times to see the good in the midst

extravagant,or the wife's thinking of so much dross, but if we can ^ ~ ~1
her husband stingy. Nothing is not speak well, do not speak ill.

-^XTRA CjOOD ORGANS
(

3 Vols., complete, only #6.00 net.
,,lort‘ discouraging to a man than We must leave such unfortunates

‘ r 1

6 Vols., complete, only #7.20 net lo 8et‘ llls hard earned money out of our conversation. There

Prefatory notes by Rev. John J

hraware ‘:kle88ly awny ofl&uries are so many pleasant truths to be

A- Broadus, D. L)„ LL.D.
m feds that only the families of uttered which will make life
richer men can afford, but often sweeter and more worth the liv-'

hers in the new firm should have
a distinct appreciation of the

financial situation, and, as the

years pass, flic firm’s profits and

break over my dead body, I

would rather they would bring
them out in my weary hours,
and open them, that I may be

Beecher.

Extra Good Organs

disagreeable household tasks. As
the future seemed to shut down
hopelessly around these homely
dnties, the girl grew complaining
and bitter. One day her father,

who was the village doctor, said

to her : “Do you see those vials t

They are cheap, worthless things
in themselves, but in one I put a

deadly poison,, in another a sweet
perfume, in another a healing

medicine. Nobody cares for the

vials themselves, but for what
they carry. So with our ^luties,

insignificant aud worthless iu

themselves, but the patience, or

anger, or high thinking, or bitter-

ness which we put into them,
that is the important thing, the

immortal thing.”

A celebrated Frenchman said :

“Perfection consists not in doing
extraordinary things, but in doing
ordinary things with an extraor-

dinary spirit.”—Silver Gross.

GOOD INTENTIONS.

Many a good intention dies

from inattention. If through
carelessness or indolence or self-

ishness a good intention is not
put into effect, we have lost an
opportunity, demoralized our-

selves and stolen from the pile of

possible good. To be born and
not fed is to perish. To lannch a
ship and neglect it is to lose it.

To have a talent and bury it is to

be a “wicked and slothful servant.”

For in the end we shall be judged
not alone by what we have done,
but by what we could have done.
— Selected.

The purest lives I have known
have not been those carefully

screened from the world, bnt
which, coming up in it, have kept i

themselves unspotted. The
sweetest and truest have grown

(

and ripened under conditions, »

you would say, most hostile, but
which have been wrought into «

the means of a grandly elevated'
faith and life.—J. F. W. Ware.

send it postpaid to any address at

the following prices: Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen

oenta; fifty copies, twenty-five cents;

one hnndred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rbv. W. C. Black.

M3NEV SAVED
Is lb. odd es

fc“" JSbt- ^

aod going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To tho Mountain Koi-rto of Virginia, tit*

White Mountains, the Soasldo ol New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, thu I-ake am'.
Forest Kesorts of Michigan, Wisconsin am!
Minnesota, the Yellowstone I'ark or the
Kesorts or Colorado. They are all qulrkl?
reached by the double dally train ihtiu-o
of the Illinois Central to St. Louis. Chicago
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Uat'-t
and close connections. Ask your local rut-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HARSON, a. ». A, WM. MURRAY. Ti r
Ghloseo. New Orleans

Yazoo &Uni fall?)

HAIIittOAJD oohpakt
Sohsddli is Krrxcv BamMBBi !•>-

Trains Isave.nd arrive at OKNTKAL BTATIO*

Howard av». and Kampart BL. Hally.

I

|
Leavsi. I ArrK-

Msapblsand Leaal dtOO p. as |
KNMt-

Vleksbsif AHaloktsXx..... | 7 iS0 a. as I UM«>

•lid Trains with PaUstan Bitepen Nowrirlrt.

Is Vloksbnrg and Haw Orleans toMtap* is.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John 1

A- Broadus, D. 1)., LL.D.
that 0,,ly

J
fiumliea of

’ richer men can afford, but often
Cheapest and Best Commentary, this expenditure is due, not to
Best cloth binding—good type, willfulness on the wife’s part,

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
312 Camp Street, - New Orleans.

but to simply not knowing liowr

nitieli iter husband can afford to

ing. Wt! must ever try to put
away all unfriendly thoughts aud
temptations,aud remember tlie'ex-

ample we have to follow. Strive
ha\e her Bpend. He is often to be more like Him every day

Epworth organs coat
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrect-from-factory sell-

ing savesihatheavy mid-
dle expense. By saving
In the aelling, we put
morelnthc making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
la — and how we deal —
the more our bualneaa

J

irowa. Write Ior cau-
ogue today.

Williams Organ
& Plano Company,

Chicago.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which wae
destroyed by fire a short time sinoe, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better
than before. The main building is to
be heated by steam, and made thor-
oughly oomfortable for Winter as well
as Bummer visitors, and hereafter will
be kept open all the year rpund. Ruths
and sanitary plumbing, modern aDd of
the very best, will be among the attrac-
tive featnres.

UUsot and favorite root* to Hearth LoolitaA.
aad Arkansas. Only lint through U*

oil-Mississippi Sugar Country and
tbs far-famtd Yaaoo llalta.

Ticket Office,
WrnVtf<^<*

W. A.KKLLOHl),
Asst. Sen. ram Aft,

A. H. HARBOR
Sob. ran A.
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JESSE
FRENCH
PIANOS

ORGANS HAVE BEEN RECOCNI2ED
*ND

ur MOST POPULAR instruments in

>5
J
h
'

0Le southwest for nearly
THt thirty years. .

onq the L ARGEbT in the U.SV
pureFArTOR’ES are ami

Q',t
c A .TA U <5 Ci *j

, ST. LOUIS "'“O'"1 '

s Repr«t>cntatives m all Laroi CiTic^

Morphine, ©oe^ln# and otM
druThabtts treated on a poaltlT#

,ua?antea. Nooure. nopay. U*
rU«'nlrS»“ . HohT Borlno: ju^

T .J. MTJH£iA\ ,* DEALER IH

•toTEWOOD, Coal, Coke, Chahooal, eto.,

Rampart and 8t. Andrew Bta.

runllite nnm>llo<l with fuel for heating or
*5!; Will lint inelde yonr premise* a

"ffioedof iplft aeh and oak for ,5.25; a load

**CJ, blocks tor *1.50. Coal, ooko and 4-foot

»'&! »t mono price* as wLoleeale dealers,

folrpitro-imee te e°Tlcited.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

delivery free.

~35fPrytanla 8t.. Cor. Pclcmnla, Now Orleans

{. A. MONTGOMERY.

HT 0EISMT41W,

Ssht MJ-Ncw Orleao* National Baak Bnlldlni,

Ciiii Common St., New Orleans, La.

Durant Diitrict Conference.

Th* I m rant Dlelrlrt Corf«renoe will meet In

Ko*clmko, April 26 27. 28 29. On the twenty-

null tne rhsoloaioai Ia.tiiut*" will b« teldj

on the twenty-seventh the League and 8nn-

ilij icrodswlll he given promlner.ee i
on the

twenly-elghth the oanee of mltilone will be

eoniliRred. Pastoie will I lsiee ernd names ot

tkoie wbo expect to attend to Rer. J. H. Shu-

maker. Let ns all be prompt.

lMTlTUTi rnooEAUM* (ML

It Mettodlsns a Dootrlnal Byetem, or Bpliit-

nal Only is a Hyststn of Truth f Negatlret N.

G Angn.iui. D. L. Oogdell, R. H. B. Gladney,

J. r. Enrs. Afflmnallfe: Dr. T. C. tVler, G.

W. Gordon. W. L. Andeteon, J. M Massey. R.

SI Nolen.

Whet Distlncilve Bible Truth* Do the Meth-

odist Cnnroh Teach aa Differing from Other

CrsedsV Negssiyer W. L. McAllister, R- -K.

Date. B. I. Allen. ASrmsllTei J. H. Shu-

Biker. J. J. Gsrner. J. W. Ball.

Whsl It the Relation or Children to the

Cltrch? Negatlvei H. M. Young. Afflrma-

go J. VV. Treadwell. General dlicnaslon.

Kbal Did the Atonement in Christ Effect 1

general nlseusslon.

Whet Is the Methodist Doctrine or Jnelldoa-

lion General dlscnsalon.

LiiariAirn •cudit-iceool rsoustssi.

TotL-agne en l Sanday-aobool aa Training-

lehonli for the Cnnrco. U. B. B. Gladney. N.

G Augustas. Gsnersl dlscnsilon to follow.

In the League a Buoceas In the Country?
Dr. T. C. Wler, B. K. Duke; W. L. Andertor,

G w. Gordon.

How lo Ron a League. J. W. Treadwell, If.

it Yonog. General dissuasion.

How to Comruot a 8no-Uy-asbooi- J. II.

Snuinsker. J. J. Gernar; J. F. Brant, W. L.

KcAUDter. General olsonte'on.
' •"

KlBSlOnny AMD TWEMTIaTB CEMTDIIT 1-HO-

OBAMMB.
To- l'rsiant Head or Mlaslonary Kfforr. J.

H. S-uusik.r J. J. Garner, Dr. Cnrlstmae,
On] HsuiIikid. Genera d'eooaslori.

Do e Mlssloa Work Pay V R. H. B. G'adney,
11 1 C. Wlar, W. L. Andereon, G. W. Gor-
don.

"'mi In th* Borpe and Meatier rf tA* Twen-
tieth l enuiry Fund, or Tbaok-t ffstlng ? Gen-
eral dltcuialon.

OOUUITTBS8.

El -lei's Orders: I» . T. C. Wler, J. H. 8nu-
msser. W. L. An-io-aoe.
Desoon s Urdsrsi N. G. Augustus, G. W.

Gordon. J. V. avani.
Ad obe on on Trlsu R. H B. Gladney, D. I.

Gondell, j. ]£ | readwep.
Lice h j i„ Prssoht D. L. Oogdell, J. K.

Treadwell, tt. D. B. Gladney.

T. W. Die, P. K.

N H - lie. r, o. Wler will preach the open-
ing s-ru u .

noVNOLL—Tamdt M. Honholl, non of

^v. M. R. end Onade llunnoll, wee born Feb.
'2, 1874, and died Feb 22 1900, aged twenty-alx

year* and twontjA days. lie was converted

and Joined the M-thodiet Cnurch when quite

yonng, and continued a oonelstent member
until God oellnd him from labor to reward.

Tandy wee a good boy, a clean young msn.n
He rove 1 the church an I Snnday-tchool, read

foot bocks and papers, and was loved and es-

teemed by a large circle of friends. In youth
and manhood he wan obedient to bis parents.

On the day or hie burial hie father *a|l to tbe

writer, "1 never knew Tandy to ipeak's cross

word to me or his mother." That statement

Is a monument that will ontiast the granite

rook that will mark his last earthly restlng-

plaoe. R«ap, my dear boy, through all eter-

nity the benedlolions pronounosd by tbe all-

Father upon the children that obey their par-

ents.

Tandy had a stroke of paralysis at hla

board! ng-houee In tbe city of Memphis on

Feb. 18, from wblch he died the next Tuesday.

In bis last days and hours be was happy In the

Lord.

'.‘Ills toll* are past, h'e work la dore,

Ami he la folly blest:

Be fought the fight, the vlct’ry woa,

And entered Into rest.

"Then let onr sorrow* oeaee to fldw-
God has recalled hit owni.

And let our hearts In every woe
Still say, ‘Tny will be done.’ "

J. W. Pnica.

KIBKWOOD -Mre. Mibamda C. Kibkwood
,WMKBTB"I»'==; oouutyrGir; March -87 I8SO, -

and di»d la Esoatawpa, Miss., Dot. 30.1899.

She wee the leit surviving Bister of Rev. B. B.

Whittington, deceased, of the Mississippi Con-

ference. While young, she Joined the M. E.

Church, South, and her life was evtr that of a

meek and faithful Cbr etlan, doing good wher-

ever she found an opportunity, and endeavor-

ing to walk dally aa becometh a follower of

Jisns. Through eunshlne and sorrow her

faith remained uashaken. Though she suf-

fared much In her last Idn-si, Jesus wse with

bar, even aa she neared the "dark valley,”

and when we asked bar If "all wat wo 1," she

answered, "Yea 1" that aha trusted In the

promises of God, (tying she wae ready to go,

and that she wanted hsr oblldren to meet her

In heaven.

Children, grandchildren, and many loved

ones, sorrow oa acoosnt of her hbe-noe, but

we know ah* Is "at home” In the Patber’a

house, and If we are faithful, we ahall meet

her again, hid shall sorrow and weep no

more.

Let ns to live that when we come to die we.

too, can lay. "I know In whom 1 have trusted,"

and "all la wt II.'.’ U.<r niece,

M us. La uni M. Price.

COOPER -Edwahd Glehm Coofsk, ion of

B. L. en 1 Mr*. 8. W. Cooper, waa torn In

HtsrkvlUe, Mite., Sept. 12, 1897, and died, after

an Hiatal of two wetks. on Feb. 8. 1900.

A more winsome and attractive child then

little Glenn the writer has never known. He

waa large for tit age. having been unneually

healthful all hit life, and wae strikingly

handsome In personal appearance. He had a

quick, bright mind; a Jolly, rollloklng disposi-

tion, and r qualntnsss of ipeeoh and manner

wbioh enabled him to win bis way at olos into

all hrartt. In the home from which he wra

taken he wae almost Idollaed. Throngbont his

painful lllneia bis fatbnr. mother and grand-

parents hovared over him, bestowing upon

him tbe swa t ministries of aff-ctlon, and the

most skillful and faithful payslclars attended

him, but It waa all of no avail. iTne disease

ra(*d until the little snfferer breathed Ms
last, anl a flowrr-oovered monndlh the cem-

etery marked the resting. plaoe of his r>malns._

- Ere tin coaid blight or sorrow fade,

Death oamo with friendly oarc i

Tbe opening bad to heaven conveyed,

And hade It blossom there.’’

Mty Got sustain and comfort the loved ones

left oenindl *• A. Mibk.

COLE AAR—Mahtha J.Colbmah (nee Title)

wse t urn Aug. 24, 1889; waa married to J>s. H.

Cjl- mtr, Deo. 24, 1808, and was converted and

Joined the M. K. Cnnroh, South, at Pleasant

Grove, Panola oounty, Mist., In the Summer
it 1879, nmler the pastorate of Rev. B, B.

Brown.

Ttc ,e statemen's outline a good, lorg life of

patient industry, friendly kindness, and Cnrle-

ttan faith. She waa a faithful attendant upon

the services of her ebarob, and a member cf

the Woman'* Fonlgn Mlaslonary Bocl-ty. Al-

ways a delicate woman, for a good while In

impsrfrot health, the rapid decline wse rot al-

together unexp-cted. She was not supposed

to be so near the end until e few hours before

death. At i'ff -rent Une-s ah* spoke of hsr de-

parture, and was haipy In saying that the

would be at reat. Bn* It aves a sorrowing hus-

band, who almost worshiped her; two sisters,

and a brother. Mty G>d blest and comfort

tnem all with bit lovel A large concourse of

friends attended her funeral service at Peach

Creek Cnurch; then quietly laid her to rest In

the eem-torv close h>. Hbn P. Jaco, P. C.

How's This ?

OBITUARIES. 7
Obituaries of 200 words published

froe. For all words In excess of that

number Bend one cent per word.

HIUSON-Mlss Lula Hacuil Reason web
turn June 7, 1870, and died at the hoq-e of her

•lei'fnther, Mr. F. A. Ainsworth, near Btr-
tln-vllie, Miss., on toe ninth day of March,
’-9«| arter a week’s illness. Bh* was the grand-

Taugtiter of Rev. B. A. -Beaton, a faithful local

I'ri-sriDr. Reared In a Christian home, her
wools Hf„ ^,,,1 character bore testimony to tbe

'’ulhnf the Christian religion. At the age of

lldr'e-n the Joined the M-tbodlei Ci uioh nn-
Her the pastorate ot Bey. P. H. Ilowee. Her
ait'TiiIe was slwaye oorslilent and upright.
lit tier d, uln toe of nich at Bartina losea one of
It* most uaefnl meanheis.
"isa Luli pjie.etrd mtr.y noble trait* of

eiiaractir. Ever gent's In her manner, loving
In 'll e|icsit]on, and 1 are In tplrll, 1 lie leavi a a

*krg« rlrcle of friends and loved oner. About
twoweeka I ef ire tbe brglrnlng of her brief
illness ahe wra Impressed that the end was
h"tr hu' a7n shrar k n- t fro® the sppror oh Of
'h’stn. On me (ootrtry, ana expressed a long-
ing to depart and be with her Bevlor, taking
nrr relatives not to grieve. Tbua leaving
abundant evld-noe of her aooeptenoe with
Lhrlet, the entered Into the reat of the e*lmt.
*he body wtt tenderly laid aw.ey In Barline
Cemetery ! the prrsinoe of many sympathiz-
ing frtenda and loved oner. May tb« bereaved
hearts And comfort In the p.rto'ont promiiet of
°“r Lord! Her paalisr, J. J. Uoldem.
yulna'a, Mist. r

Werir-irOa" Hundred Dollars B-ward for

any ca. of Catrrrd mat Ceil not b- cured by
flail’s Catarrh < iire.

K. .1. CHENEY A CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
We] the und-ie go d, have Snown F. J.

Ca.-n. y f ir ih» last 15 year*, and uudeTe him
p.rfeo'lr noaora'il', In all nnsini as iranaac-

iloria, and IlianrUily sb« to carry out any

X ODllgail -n male liy tnolr drm.^
|Vi<t A TiiUAX, Wnoletale Draggleta, To-

Waldino. Kinnan & Mahvin, Wdolesale

Drag »<••*«• Toledo. O.
HiiT'b Uaurrh Can* 1 b t»k»*n intf rntlly, sot-

lug (llrRoily upon the buxHl and aaaooas

mrf ac»*b of the hvririd. Price, 7Bo. pe** bottle.

Bold by all dragglftU. TeRtliuonUU free,

ff All’s ramlly niie Are the Ue»L

Ai bumble oonf eeion of Bln brings Bhame

to oartelyes, bat glory to God.—

M

abod.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbr. Winblow'r Boothino 8YBDP ha* boon

ased for children toothing. It eoothoA th®

ohild, Boftens the guiue, AllAys all paIh, onr®®

wind oolio, and in the host remedy for Diarrhoea.

Tweniy-flv® oenta a bottle.

Let not einfal peaeur«-« prevent godly sor-

row#. Ilascn.

Her face vna marred with
frecklt-H, liirt face waa
from NhAvintf. Both wore
quickly cured with

^ Helskell’s Ointment
the speclha fur all skin dis-

order.., bIIk'.'I ur oevuro.

hOceutH a bus.

HaiskaH’s Soap
Keeps She skin soft, smooth
and healthy, PrlooIttoeuU.
fiawpie free.

iohnaton, Holloway A Co.,

Philadelphia, Pau

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0EE
r, ...
Insurance Company,

N

JGE19CIB8 THROUGHOUT THB WORLD
.

t,
'

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Oarondelet

A Small Beginnine.

A little snow ball on the anmiuit of

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and pize, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

jiortions, and finally beoomeR the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is hut the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consnmption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking

and caring the disease by using MARS-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

!
are judged, guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hnng by the nook

until yon are dead.’’ The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes It a soene of awful

Impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a ohild

snatched from the dutches of Malaria,

j

Au entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifnge is with,

eat an equal for swiftness to cure.

V
The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tho Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.
' New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for flrst-claBB Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to tho demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

. nitherto the King James and! Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. W e

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

the old version printed in full.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading tbe Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—81,25. To our subscribers we sell it at tho very low

rate of 82. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay Ips subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to April, 11)01. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three iioyv cash subscribers at tbe regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regnlar rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For lifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

,
For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. C. Black.
I>. s.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

Tks D«1Um» Maokls* la the perfection of simplicity, durability
,
apeed, etreafth sad mm rf

•p®r*tloa.
Cobbtmotion. It 1® oonstrnotod of the bott mAteriml in ns®, ®T®ry boerlnf ,

wlthoat am
tiom. b®lnf ®f steel or ®A#e-h»rden©d. «...
Th® Meohanloal Devloee of thia machine Are a eombloAtlon of tried mechanical principle®, aa

detail It differs materially from other machine®. It® simplicity 1b at onoe apparent, and it® great

durability is admitted by the best mechanical expert®.

Th® Arm ia larg® and roomy, 8x5£ inches In the clear.

N® Vibration. This machine does not vibrate. It® motion la easy and quiet.

LookBtitoh. It is a look-stitch shuttle machine.
Speedy, Light, Quiet. It is as Bpeedy, light and quiet-running as any shuttle machine maaa-

faotured.
, ,, ..

Double Feed-Posithre Four-Motion. The double feed possesion advantages over all others.

It® v®ry shape and form obviates all the disadvantages ariifing from double feeds a® they have

heretofore been constructed, and combines in this machine all the advantages of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either of them.
The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an ^accurate four motion movement te

the feed without the nse of springs. ...... . .

The Needle Bar. This machine has a sclf-lubricating needle bar, which is always kept oieem,

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work ami soil it. .

The Needle is absolutely self setting. . No screwdriver is required In setting, a winged thumb
not being used instead ...... „ ,

The roaohtne Is self- threading. Put in tho bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through the

* The
1

Loo#®*PuUey for winding the bobbins without running the rnachlno is so constructed as t#

ad mil of an instantaneous stoppage and s»arting of. the machine without skipping tno treadle

mov®m«at~A valuable improvement peculiar to this machine
.. . . .

Automatio Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operate automatically, winding the thread on

the bobbin regularly and aa evenly as the thioail ou a spiwd. (.an be operated without tunning

Eitra^Attachment®, In velvet-lined case, lent free with each n> a.- h I ne;lTmcker.1 Rn ffler with

shirring plat®, 1 Hammer set <4 widths! and Binder. I Braider t*oot and Slide). 1 1 (

r

u“S
Additional AeceoBorie® Each machine is -upplied with the tollowiac oaitfti 1 At®

M

er
r

Feller (one piece). 10 Needles. 6 Bobbins, I Wrench, 1 Screwdriver. OU Can flllM with oil. uq
Uuage and Thumb screw, and a Book of Instrau i»»ns. I so Book ot InstrucUous is piofusely

,

lastrated and answers the puri^ 1*® • oomDstent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO.TA.

^r^=r^=

Thl* out shows onr new and popnlar style, the No. 1 1 1 « n

1

,

P
d ornfc_

perfectly protecting the machine from dust, ami iiiuking a e( nv
... on

mental stand. When machine is ready for tine iln* head ih in same I . ,

ordinary atylejwhen through using, it requires only the
'

i Btwoen th«
of table, and the sewing machine head drops into tlie case or ca,

! uoiisha*
drawer*, completely onto/ sight, forming a handsome table with I g y I

)•#.

No. 8 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of one 4»wer at each end and

.mmm-W : Bv •- -*-
oenter drawer, making seven drawers m all. Dealer a pr ,

No. 7J Machine, Drop head oabinet, onue of two draw ere at each end aad oentet

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $33.

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Antique or OoldeB

FUish. For Walnut Woodwork add $3 to above list uricea.

The ohief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5
*“.,7extm' d^awers^ye®

the number of drawers. If ’yon do not want to pay for the extra

need not do w.
_
We sell these_ niaohmes iinder a^n

^

j earsBell these maohinea under &
J the manufae-

we mean that if any part gives ont by reason of any defeot the
, ^ruhMU „

tnrer will replace the same free of oharge. Moreover, we aim
t
'

4tU(l#d „
test the maohlne ten days. If at the end of

-
f jed.

have only te drop a* a postal card, and yonr money will be reiuDu

We will tend any one of the above- described *oud*tionattaohsd*i
and also eend the Advooat* free for six months, rhs on

y gU arre,rage, rf

thU offer le that enb.orlber. who are
B”'noe%. we ““‘J

10?:
daU. It woald he weU to •T*l^<

V?'[**j/ *o °rilk whatever. We da
1m that It will lMt vary long. Notioe that yo* Uks n w „ LACK(

‘ lag. AddreM
Bia CBmp _

N.w Orleaaa

p. 8.—The machine will be shipped direct from Mie factory in t

WT . 1
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Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, April 19, 1900.

NO drop can

grow with-

out Potash.

Every blade of

Grass, every grain

of Corn, all Fruits

and \ egetables

must have it. If

enough is supplied
j

you can count on a full crop

—

if too little, the growth will be

“scrubby.” f

Send for our books telling all about composition of

fertilizer* best adapted for all crops. They cost you

nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, u3 Nassau St., New York.

"tWS Of THE WEEK.

Tbe Krxr peace commissioners have

left Milan for The Hague.

The Trans Mississippi Commercial

Congress met in liouston on April 16.

Gen. Crorje reached St. Helena on

Tbe War Department has prepared a pnyprn Oil DCf]
QUARTERLY OOMTMMtWOlg.

sm iS"CLZJFZ uHXIimiillntll ~ —
WUHOBT THE IflfE.

1

British death rate from wounds WM 63.13 ]> r> Hathaway’" florum Treatment Remove" Al* Madison, At po*rl Klvor ^
It! 15

percent., while that of the Americans ^ ^ ""

was Only 12 per cent. Fannin, at New Providence 28, 20

, ,, ,
. .

OntlingontCan- Vaughan 'n, at Union May 5, 0

At a meeting of diplomatic representa- ®®r
A°J*

nwt
4

cure Be ton, at Midway 13, 14

tire, of North, Central and South Amor- ^ 2S, i?
;

1 io* at Washington it was agreed that Wmi* X sorom Tremmont take « Hy. atSodl ...June a, 3

... , ,, _ ICgm** jiMk- B ilnpn pure ll First t.hurch »«!.. 0
‘•the exeontive committee of the llnrean fiaM IPFV Q) cutting out c«n- Canton Thurs.. U
i* of American Kepnbiioe should be wIa

;

* ai'-A'ur vS:h
F charged with drawing np a tentative r outward manlfes- Pteeu's creek, at Uarrisvill* 30, July l

, .. . . .
on

*
at

Brandon and mission 7, 8
) programme for the proposed interna- nr. Hathaway’"

, ,
Treatment Kills 14i""ionary Institute at Yaeoo City, beginning

t^ttonal congress. The plan IS an lm- the m alignant 9 a. m.. Thur"day, May 17; and Dial rict Confer-

nrAVNmRnt nvAr that afllaotftd for tha fimt ft*™'* ortne Can- enoe, da.M., M»y 18-90 Biehsp Galloway willpro\ ement over mat selected for tne nrat a «r, the prmi ,,„ Ht District (inference.

Pan-American Congress.
a,' ll iunil .mMvrn* Allmembmsof the Cenforauc*, (ire earnestly

WITHOUT THE

OnttingontCan-
cor does not euro
it andean not cure I

it
Dr. Hathaway 1

"

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIST.-SECOND ROUND.'

Sharon, at Lone Pine...

i

Apr. 7, 8

Madlaon, atl*<nrl River 14, 15

Fannin, at New Providence 28, 29
Vaughan 'a, at Union May f>, 0
Be ton, at Midway 13, 14

Ya 7A>o City P. m., Thursday.. 17
Silver Creek, at Silver Creek 26, 27j.

F
Porn in Treatmont I

kake * j^.V« ^ hodi. .June 2
,

3

Dr. Hathaway has treated Canoer luccesafnlly un-
der this method over right year"

;
hi" experience cot-

1 Shreveport District Confhrence-
'

, 1M t«,ma*ain»tfatvro

}*l The Shreveport Diatrlet Conference J ‘ N ' H*™AF*r, m. n.
,

*luo *•

will convene at Zwolle, La., on the .
»r. h»ih.w.t h« c.noer .uccMsfuiiy on-

_ r D « n x> D _1 m M w » der thla method over eight years; his experience cov*
K. L.

t
IDQ W. it. tv., Bl / 1 . M,, wea- ering a large number 01 well defined oaaea Uaaprcr|on

nesdav. Jans 27, 1900. and last over thle terrible affliction to he jterfeotjy on raid* IN

5 Ani Tnlwl BVKRY CA8K WBBBB IT CAN BK RKAOHBMYj
Snnafty, jniy 1. TUB SYRINOtt. This Inolndes all outward maW&s-
The Opening sermon Will be preaohea tatlons. such a" the nose, face, head, mouth, lips,u M ,0 Pan M n lonkinH nf Monri noa- tongue and nreasl, as well as all internal organa thatby the Kev. M. JenEias, 01 moorings

CRn
*
1)P rtBOhwI d|%c t, snuh >h the womb ancf ovaries.

ering a large number 01 well defined oases has proven
this terrible nflllotion to he jtrrfeotjy enrahtfe Iri

does cure it First Church • *ed.. 6

Cutting out Can- Canton Thnra.. 14
oor s 1 m p 1 y re- Tranquil, at—-— 30,17
moves the local, ( ainden, at Thomaatown 2^1,94
outward manifei- P toon's t-reek, at Uarrisville 30, July 1

t*«on
*

,
Brattdon and misaion 7, 8

Dr. Hathawar’s
Treatiuent Kills Missionary Institute at. Yaeoo City, beginning
the malignant 9 a. m., Thursday, May 17; and DiMrict Confer-

7% ^rmi oftffe c*“- enoe, 9 a. M.. M«y 18-$0 Bishop Galloway will
*4, J.

u« preside at District Conference.

a* Mii
n
ivm All members of the Conference are earnestly

*
'ittllo fluid.nd r«in«ted to .rr.ngB to remain over Sunday.

. ays- Local pp aohers and applicants will remember
, , ,

tem against future ' to be on band

.

atiaoks. Committees; Admission on Trial—O M. Hull,
* -v X. H ottioll, F. M. Williams. Deacon's Or-
Haneer luccesafnlly nn- ders J. A. B. lonea, W. D. Dominick, N. B.
rs; his experlenro cov- Harmon Rider's Orders G. H. Thompson, Dr.

Mr™’ *

. H 'TMeftm 1

^sys-

; r>| , 1
tem again* I future

'

KVKRY CASK WHRRR IT CAN BK UKACIIKpHtYj
THK SYRINfJK. This inolndes all outward mamJCoa-
tations. siiph a" the nose, face, head, mouth, lips.

*'A
- llr J '

-1» BK'kBAOBBMYl
, |, 1 1 i.,U T. B.

ell ontwerd m.ulfce- U- ’’

Hoi.lohah. P. B.

The Trans Jliesiesippi Commercial Movement—JobD T. Sawyer, J

Congrees met in Houston on April 16. Sheppa d, \\ L'ftnB, R. P. Howe
,

r and H. W. Bowman.
Gen. Crorje reached St. Helena on Committee on Lioense to Preaoh—Jno.

April 14, and was received with marks B. Williams, H. J. Boltz, and Bamuel S.

of respeot.
H
Comndttee on Admission on Trial—

Neveral years ago there appeared on the side of my
r»Y,

* ”
*1 u

‘ face an irritable rough snot. At flrnt there was no ^ft’Tegard^StJdattheivs Chapel May 0

attention pnid to it, but altera year or two it began Wesson 0, <

to scale oil and bleed easily, and another place np- Bayou Pierre, at Sweot Water........ 19, 20
neared on the other side. Two years ago they had Pearl, at Lenoir’a % 26,27
developed into what the doctors "pronounced Cancer. Adam a. at Pisgali ••-...Juno 2, 3
About this time there appeared a growth on my nock McCoiub City 3, 4
whlclrgof-to be about tlieT size of a hen’s egg, and Topiaaw, at Pleasant Grove 9, 10

(

proved to be oahoerous. In August, 189C, I began the Hazlehurat 16 17

V.lV:‘V.e.

rum sdmi.l.t.red Jjr l)r. Tylurtown, at HolmeuvUlo "..I.. 23,' 24Hathaway &: Co., and in about six weeks all three of rw,.mA «, -m t.,i.. i

“* “"d vomUv,d_Hnd
i

he^ed Ju
v, i

Dnnoan, Arlz.', June, 189*.
^“vidonee, at Jiahala 14, 15

' i Weatville, at —— 17

pr. Ilatlmway rnnkoa mi oharp for comraltatlnn or District Conference and Mlsalonary Institute
mlvice, either at Ills oltioe or by mail, lie will Do at Magnolia, Apiil 25-2U.
glad to send free by mail his new book ou Cancer
and its Cure to^iny address. * II. Waltkr Featherbtdn, P. E.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, 51. D., Brookhaven, Miss.

Committee
United States CodbuI Hay, at Pretoria, Joshua S. San

has received six ami a half tons of M. Jenkins,

presents for British prisoners. Marshall Broi

Committee on Admission on Inal— (

proved to be cancerous. In August, 1896, I began the Hazlehurnt
1

. .

Joshua S. Sanders, J. F. Patterson, and ¥"•,"/

‘

h
,f

«e,rum Tro.tmont, adinlnlstsred V Dr. Tylertown, at ilolmcsvu'lo
|

.
1 Hathaway A Co., and in about six weeks all three of riaavvill® at Galatin

no irm » vu ni* omi *a nan wuo v» —
- _ ,

.

A . „ . 4 . , Committee on Deacon’s Orders—Jno.
esents for British prisoners. Marshall Brown, Jas. Engle Denson,

Secretary of War Bong announces and Thomas S. Randle,

tliat be ih'i. *..k**M.
can nomination for Vice-President. Bennett.

The French .Imposition was opened Committee on Quarterly Conference

. « ->X, , irn A 1
Records—Klton Wilson, Joseph M. Al-

at noon on April^M. The grounds and
fon, #nd (ieorge X) pnrce„.

briildings aro far from- being com- Committee on Public Worship—Jno.
pleted. » <. T. Sawyer, Robt. P. Howell, and Henry

j* lianco
, The new order of tbe Archbishop of ' John T. Sawyer, P. F.

Mexico prohibiting the Passion Play-

on Good Friday, was reluctantly

obeyed.

America rankB second only to/Frunce

in exhibits at the Paris Exposition, with

the oaneerous masses had been removed and healed
up. C. V. HILL.

DnnOan, Ariz., Jnno, 181*1^

Dr. Ilatlmway make" no charge for consultation or
advice, either at his offibe or by niall. He will be
glad to send free by mall Ids new book ou Cancer
and it" Cure lo-jiny address.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D„

Diu Hathaway k^Co.,

420 B. Main St.. M Kill’ll IS, TKNN-

Stonewall, La., April 14, 1900.

420 B. Slain St., MEMPHIS, TRNN- FOREST DIST.—SECONI) ROUND.
• V and Heidelberg, nt Philadelphia..

m a • a r r Sat a,,d fc5un 31, Apr. 1

District Conferences! N. and Hickory, at Nowton.. Sr.t. and

Mississippi. Morton, at Lindsey. .. Sat. and Sun.. 14', 15
Brookhaven, at Magnolia Apr. 25-29 Lake, at Carr'a Tliun'.. 19

... B- ... llalmrrli at 'Trlt.i#.- Kat anil •Ittn Ol HIForest, nt Forest.... May 10. II

. , -L Jackson, st Y.zoo City 18-20
obeyed. -. , Notice Seashore, at Gulf Port 24-27

America ranks second only to/France NORTH M188l88irn confkrknck. north Mississippi.

in exhibits at the Paris Imposition, with Columbus District Conferenoe will BardlB. at Hernando -...Apr. 20-20

€564 exhibits occupying 390,052 square begin it. session «« Brootorilla

|

0 « Wed-
vn°lST. !M*, 8 -lf

feet of space nesday afternoon, at three o clock, April
Witl01iai ,t im| lano ia 17-20111

25. After organiz.tioa the Woman’s „
Gov. Roosevelt has signed the bill llissionsry SJCietv will hold its annual Louisiana.

providing for shorter hours of the drag ‘h
,

6
r. At ^ ! ! ! !r"fI 23-ll

clerks ’in New York City and lor the district secretary, Mrs. L.
;

• Opelooaaa. at opelousaa..., 5.Ju««l8-Juiy 1

. t

* eight I*. M. the Rev. M. h. Tomlin Will Baton Rouge 5-8
inepection of drug stores. preaoh the opening sermon. 9 ifT. ^
The University of F.dinbnrgh has Thnrnday forenoon will be given to Vi”

i i .. „( t t i, nn oonsecration of the state of the work, Free to Inventors,
conferred the degree of LL.l). on A fun 8arvey j8

l c rvi tk. t ut.tn. - «z . . ii. . i The experience of C. A. Snow L Co. in obtuiniiwE

......Apr, 20-29

inspection of drug stores.

The University of Kdinbnrgh has

conferred the degree of LL.D. on

10, It Raleigh, at Trinity.. . .Sat. and Sun.. 21, 22

18-20 Trenton, at Boykin.... Sat. and 8un.. 28,29
24-27 Shiloh, at Shiloh Mon.. 30

Decatur, at Conebstta . Sat. and Sun..May 5, 6
Preach era’ inatituto, at ForoHt..Tuea.

„ and Wed 8
,

0
District Conference, at Forest.Thors.

„
.
and Fri 10, 11

i? in Forest, at Homewood.. Sat and Sun.. 12,13
l/-zu Montrose, at Garlaudsvillo Sat.. 19

District Iligh rcbool, at Montroso.
Sun.-Tuea 20-22

17 E. m. F. Collage, at Meridian. .Sun.

-

23-25 Tuea 1 .. s 27-20
28-July 1 Rose Hill, nt PleaHant Grove.. Sat.

5-8 and Hun.... June 2, 3

**A, %-^Jt

Free to Inventors.

Joseph S. Choete, the United States here uken of our WOrk, its needs,

ambassador to Great Britain.

The House, on April 16, entered upon

the consideration of the naval appropria-

tion hill, it carries $13,000,000 more

than auy previous naval hill.

methods, prospects, hindrances, helps, them to i

The afternoon will he oooupied with
}ia

°
e
''

d
r

°J

Sunday-school matters uader direotion mute, a

of W. W. Magruder. iiffl
Friday forenoon Dr. *#r-D. Cameron etc.zeto.

will lead in the subject of missions, 'W
and the afternoon will be devoted to

The experience of C. A. Snow L Co. In obtaining
more than 20.009* p§tiht4 for Invoutors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

Chnnk*y, at spring Iiill Mon..
llillaapa college, at Jaokson.. Sun.-
Tuea

Noaboba. at Ebenezer |N. Bend).. Hat.
and Sun

Indian Miaaion, at S!loam..Mon.
night and Tues

tlie protection of iatolUiotuai property. This they
have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with eoHt of same, and
how to prooure them

;
trade marks, designs, caveats,

inlrlngemenu, decisions in leading patent cases,

18, 19

T. L. MEhLEN. P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

This pamphlet will he sent free to anyone writing •' 31, Apr. 1

to C. A. Snow L Co., Washington, D. C.
Woodville 1, 2

The Lonisiana State Fair opened on education and the Twentieth Century

April 14, when Gov. Foster made the Fund, with K. A. Meek as leader.

the iIav. Mavnr Flower also «*‘°*d*>' m?rnlnK wil1 be °°0aPiodaddress of the dav. Mayor Flower also morn ng w. i oe oocnp.ea

r with a disonssion of matters concerning
epoke, and the exhibition was formally the Kpworth Letgue. Eugene Johnson
opened. will lead. Afternoon, election of dele-

the Epworth Letgue. Eugene Johnson home, secure scholarship, free, la oitherDraugh-

will lead. Afternoon, election of dele- on's Practical Bueineas Colleges—Nashville, St

• ~ “• "• Bodsc.v 7. 8
" m :»•' m - .... I Whitaker 14,15

Macedonia 21

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. ingHton 28, 29
' Ml. Vernon May 10, 11

You may, by doing little writing at yonr SjUem.... 12, 33

iniA. RHP.nra gnlmliirahln frnn innillmrllrmiol,. Kobo. 19, 2(t

R ingHton..

.

Ml. Vernon.

I T aho Frio II vrith gates to Annnal Conference, ohoice of Louis, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveeton,
Jhe tramp i

. place for next Distriot Conference, and Shreveport or Savannah. Beet patronised Bus!
500 TraDavaal prisoners, including misjellaneous business. Eaoh leader ness Collogue in the South. For particulars ad*

French, German and Russian members will have two or three associates in pre- dress. The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nash- I

Marti
JoITorson 81 rest

Wosloy Chapel.
Barlow
Knoxville...

Ill, 2o
20, 27

June 3, 4

2, 3
0 . 10

10,17

of the foreign legion captured at Bosbof,

has sailed for >SL Helena.

Sguting and outlining bis subjeot, which Tills. Tenn.

will then be thrown open to all for

detailed discussion. In this way it is

W. L. 0. Honnicutt. P. B.

MERIDIAN DI8T.-SRC0ND (ROUND.

Failure to settle the strike in the hoped to have an effeotive, praotical

building trades of Honston through consideration of the most vital matters

compromise may lead Ioa strike of all

the associated trades in that city. A

general strike wonld affect 3000 men-

The cases involving the Kentucky

concerning our work.
There will be preaching morning and

night. On Thursday night Dr. J. D.
Cameron will preach on pastoral work.

Will the preachers please see that the

Quarterly Conference Records are pres-

governorship were docketed in the en ^ for examination 1

United States Snpreme Court on April

16. They were eet for hearing April 30.

The question of jurisdiction will be

raised.

The United States Snpreme Court has

decided in favor of the express com-

panies in the cases involving the stamp

tax as it applies to express packages,

the court holding that the shipper mnst

pay for the stamp.

Gen. Sir George White, whose gal-

lant defense of Ladysmith won the admi-

W. T. J. Sullivan, F. E.

MOZLEY'SLEMON ELIXIR. Cleveland, 0.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic
,

For biliousness, and oonatipation and Une °* the mo
appendicitis. which the Holj

'

For indigestion, aiok and nervous g^nted to the pub
headache. *

For sleeplessness, nervousness and Providence, R. I.

heart failure. __
For fever, chills, debility and kidney

disease, take Lemon Elixir. See onr offer ol
Ladies, for natural and thorough

,
organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir is pre- LOOK I A SI

Read What it s.^ of the, "Combination"
“

Bible. Wayne, Iht CbcliTan : 7, 8
WinchttHtftr, at Big Rook Mon.. 9

"I «lye y°nr ‘Combination- Bible
IS

my commendation and endorsement Le»ki»viiie, at Fine Grov* 21,22

; ,
.Waynesboro, at Waynesboro 28, 29

without one qualifying word.”— bihuhviiio, at Himmviihi... May 5, u

mu a u u m \ wv v
Vimville, at PJoaaant Hill 32, 13

Biahop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J. Pachuu. at Ontg* 19, 20

, , .
Knterpriae, at Hiono Wall 20, 21

“It should be in tbe hands of liichiietou, at mi catmei 20,27
. „ . _ _ MathorHvilU. at Halem Tuea.. 29

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard. Daieviiio. at B«thei.. Juno 2, 3

Cleveland, 0.
8iiubuu.aT8i.ubuu o. 10

Q. A. Quick, F. E.

“One of the moot valuable forms in —
which the Holy Bible haa been pre yioksbqrq dist—second bound.

aented to the public."—Biahop Clark, „
InP*rL

n .. w>
r

w
r 1 PorfcGibaon Apr. 15

PrOVidenOf, R. I. Viokalmrg -Crawford Street. 22

South Vicksburg 22
I,.. Edwards, at Rives Chapel 28, 29

South Warren, at Aebary May 5, 0

See our offer on another page. £1 ^nZT.

!

'. ll] 20— *
• ^ m Rocky Springs, at Oak Ridge 26, 27

LOOK! A STiTCH IN TI1IF u. H. modnbee. p. b.

See our offer on another page.

LOOK I A STITCH IN TIME

ration of all Engliehmen, haa arrived Par®d from, the fresh juice of lemons, gave. nine. Uugbes' T.nio (new Improved,
,

" B
.. ’ ... combined with other vegetable liver ustoplssasnt), ukeninuriy Spring .nil Fall

st Southampton amid great entnoBiaam. tonics, and will not fail yon in any of prevent* Chill*, Dengue and Ma ariai Fever*.

rtf rtArtnlrt ir.ikrtrpil at tlie t(,n 1 ,,,V.. ti n i, i Hi.HniiHu KOn .mi (tl.nn AoU op Hie liver, loi'S. up tbe system. BettorThousands of people gathered at the the above named diseases. 60c and $1.00
. » , i knltlf). at. zlnirtrnriut PrAimrAl) zinlv biz V..

. ,, u , .... 1 ' ’

docks to do him honor.

It is stated tbst the motive which

impelled Admiral Dewey to beoome a

bottles at druggist. Prepared only by tl MtotS
Dr. Mozley, Alanta, Ga.

_

At the Capitol.
. . , ,» . Iam in my seventy-third year, and

presidential candidate was the failure
for tifty yfjan j haTe 5een a grest snffer.

of President McKinley to Had a way to er from indigestion, oonatipation

Marriagbr

pav him $10 000 for his service as a and biliousness. 1 have tried all the

•> H.18W.— s3^s^sA"JSsa
Many Japanese are arriving at Vio year ago, the disease assuming a more

toria, B. C. Labor leaders at that “vere “d da^P^
.

0
i
'!

,,

£
orB,,

;, l

1 b?°“me
*

. . . . very weak, and lost lle*h rapidly, I com-

er from indigestion, oonatipation LaMAY—BELL.—At the residence of the
|

and biliousness. I have tried all the bride’* father, Mr. J. J. Bell, Corinth, M la*.
,

I

remedies advertised for these diseases, -April 11, 1W0, at twelve o’olook a. m., by Rev.

and got no permanent relief. About one W. M. Y’oeng, Mr. E. F. LeMay, of Jaok*ou,

year ago, the disease assuming a more Tenn., to Ml** Alma Bell, of Corinth, Mis*.

PATENT
anything you invent or improve ;

also get
CAVEATJHADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or OESRiN
PROTECTION. Send model, eketcb, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee“tore°,iten’”

C.A.SNOW&CO.

WORTH MT**T88IPPI CONFERENCE.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST*- SECOND ROUN^.
Holly Spring" clronit, at 8vlVe»tMa..Mar 3*

Wateiford c(milt, at Lebaifou Apt. 7
Holly Spring" Million 14
l onnoraviiltt ciixuit, at Macedonia .. 21
Pott" • amp circuit;, »t Hickory Flat. 28
Red Bank" circuit, at * abon May 5
ByhalJa circuit, at Emory 32
Olive Bratich circuit, at Oak Grove. . . 39
Anhlaml circuit, at Wesley 20
Slmwnro oircuit, at'Fonntain Gr**vo.Jano 2
Abbeville circuit, at i am bridge 9
Randolph minMon, at Aigorna 35

.
Pontotoc circuit, at Ebenexer 10
Mt Pleanant oircuit, at Union 23

District Conference at Hickory Flat, April 26.
The 8unday-"ohool Conference for the Holly

Ppring" difttriot will convene at Hiokory Fiat,
April 28, at 9 . ii.

Subjects to he discussed: QuaUtication" of a
Sunday-School Superintendent—Jatnnn Porter
and T. J. Wilson. Music in the Snndav-sohool
—J. W. PiioeandG. W. Ktrlokland. The Bn-
lation of the Sanday nchool to Society— R. Y.
Fletcher and B C. Gray. The Bible in the 8un-
day-school— a. W. Langley and E. C. Sullivan.
Missionary Societies in the Munday-schooi—M.
D. FJy and J. R. Wilson. Importance of Ptwnpt-
ne"R—J. A. Poe and J. W Poston. Onr Doc-
trine" in the “und *y-school—R. m. Davis and
M. H. Honnoil. Qualiflcatinn* of a Bnnday-
echool Teach* r—J. H. Holder and B. A. Phil-
lips. How to Keep a Sunday-school Alive D
W. Babb and D. M. FJoyd.

J. W. Honnoll, P. E.

Holly Springs, Misn.

D. P. HKNSLBR, .Do. Branch Aik.

BBOOKHAVKN DIST.—SECOND BOUND. DURANT DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Tom Nolen, at Edgeworth Mar. 24. 25
Ebenezer, at Bethany 31, A,.r. 1

Lexington, at Tehu'Ia 3, 4
Pallia, at SaiHa 7, 8
Plckona, at Pickens 14. 15
Durant station 21.22
Kosciusko station 28, 20

Dear Dootor Woodard : I write yon (
letter to let yon know that I ant' now

j
entirely well of canoer. Yonr oils have
worked a miracle in my case, for I dia

or. l
not *h>n fc myself that it wonjd core tne

3, 4 as I had tried so many remedies tint j

7, 8 had ,ju*t about, given np ail hopes oi
getting well. But jirtt think: 1 Bm

2 »i 20 ngain eonnd and well. Oh,- how ] wish
Beizoua at Belzona May 5, ii that I had seen yonr advertising sooner

,2, IS ,

8red T t011 a,,Ii:

Poplar Creek, at Friendship 19 20 ©ty and manj dollars. I will soon ba
I'l _A af. V 1

1 1 ..m .1 ....... 4 n « 1 . „ .14 .1 V :n I,Chester, at Mt. Nebo 26. 27
Ackerman, at McCool June 2, 3
Ethel ]0
Louisville loi 17

*
* T. W. Drx, P. B.

8AKDI8 DIST.^-SECONI) ROUND.
BntcHville, et Wesley...
Henatobia
Gobi water, at Emlora. ..

Eureka, at Pisgab
Hernando
Burges, at Forest
Arkalmtia, at Hunter’s

down to the city and I will call utt yon
Yours thankfully,

D. P. HK.N8I.KK,

Doe Branch, Ark.

IVe have diacovered a combination oi
oils that readily cure cancer, ttuiior.

30, Apr. 1
catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, piles'

7, a fistula, ttloere, eczemas and all akin ant'

If >5 womb disotsea. We have cured thono
og 20

“bds of afflicted people wiihin the last

"!!!uay ‘s! t! six years. Many enred by, correspond-
12. 13 ence. Kteaders having friends a lllicted

w^Hlih'^Gre^uk.
1

;::::::::;:::
.cm thi.out «nd send t„,bc»

l’t. Grove, nt Shiloh June i, 3 A book sent free giving partictiisrt
Cnckrum, at Indepemlenoo u. lo about the oil... Addreas Dr H V

& •]?
^.um, 602 Main street, utii. u'oet,

Longtown, at Seas t hapel 23 21 Ark *

Sunday-school and District Conference will
inoet at Hernando, April 26 29. I)r. W. 1J. Mur-
rah will represent the "Twentieth Century
Fund.” You are invited, Mr. Editor.

* W. S. Laurone, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST —SKJOND ROUND.
New Saloin. Apr. C 3
Cleveland..... 8, 9
Drew 15, 10
Duncan 22,23
( ’lark "dale 29, 30

timm c7m nit.if
sworn, u:21 in-

I

LYMYER
churchMjasusdaBIiXjB. v TILLS WIT.

itoCincInnitl Bill Foundry Co, Cincinnati, Q.

Mention this pnpor.

Lyon LLS
Beh-n
Friar’s Point
Tunica
Evansville
Deeson
Bolivar
Gunnison
Phslia

29, 30 Steel Alloy Church iind School Hells.

.May 6, 7

. 12, 13

. 13, 14

. 14

. 19, 20

.Juns 2, 3
4

20
,
21

* J. W. Dorman, P. E.

ABERDEEN DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Houston and Wesley, at Houlka 31, Apr 1 Mua 1 OVIK nn
Amory an<l Nettleton, at Nettlplon. .. 7.8

"o^viauu
Tupelo station II ,

Montpelier circnit, at Friendahip 14, 15
Buena Vista circuit, at Ebenezer 21,22 at RYAYTUfii mt
Shannon circuit, at Troy 28,29

DI*

Verona cireult. at Verona May 5, 6 Boyce, at Eden
Okolona circuit, at Boon's Chapel.... -10. Pollock, at Pollock...
Aberdeen station.. 12. 13 Leoompte, at West A
Fulton and Suiitnville. at Siuithville.. 19, 20 Pineville, at Hollowa>
Treuiont circuit, at wt. PleaHant 26, 27 Himspoit, at Woo«Uid
Aberdeen circuit, at New Hope 31 Alexandria.
Quincy circuit, at Antioch,.... June 2, 3 Gleiimora. at Woodwoi
Nettleton circuit, at Evergreen.. 7 Natchitoches, at Ragai

CaluluBue. The f. H. HELL CO., Hillsboro, 0.

WANTED.

An honor grmlnsto of Whitworth Collrg*,

now touching in a public school width will

close the first week in May, desires a Sutninrr-

school A so a position next Fall as teacher in

a college, graded school, or high school.

Address
’

Ml-<8 LOV1E OUTAVIA DAVENPORT.
,

Ksj ettr Uli

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.—SECOND ROI'.ND.

.31. A 8 r. 1

7 8
12, 13 Leoompte, at West Alexandria. 1:
19,20 Pineville, at Holloway H-i^
26, 27 bimspoit, at Woodaide..;.. 21, K

31 Alexandria.
2, 3 G leumoTa. at Woodworth... *j

7 Natchitoches, at Ragan Chapel May 12. 13

Montgomery, at Montgomery p.i. 20
1<et Bunkie, at Evergreen V

lllng Melville 2, 3

ribed Columbia, at BoScoe «i, 19
. Jena, at Trout ( riMik l< 17
luc»- Winfield, at Atlanta 23.24

Dry Creek 30, July 1

On this round Question 17 will be called Let Bunkie, at Evergreen.. '.I*.'.*.'

all the paBtors have a written report, telling Melville i."
what has been done, and how much nubscribed Columbia, at BoScoe

and collected on tbe 1 wenlioth Century Educa- Wintiehl, at Atlanta . .

^
tion Fund. Dry Creek

W. W. WOOLLARD. P. E. J. D. HARP!w. w. Woollari). P. E. j. d. Harper, P. K.

CORINTH DIST.-SECOND ROUND. DELHI DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Iuka circuit, at Harmony 1...3I, Apr. 1 Oak Ridge, at Mer Ronge 30-Apr. .1
New Albany cir., at Well’s Chapel ... 7, 8 Bastrop, at DoSiard. '*£'

Ripley circuit, at Marvin - 14,15 Floyd, at Midway 12-lf
Jonesboro, ut Camp Ground 21, 22
Gun Town uud Buhlwyn, at Gun T... 28, 29
Blue Springs, at Sherman May 1

t’oriuth circuit, at Boxes Chapel 5, 6

Kossuth, at Kossuth 12, 13
Maiituchie, at Moorevillo 19. 20
Marietta circuit 26, 27
Burnt Mills circuit June 2, 3

5 Floyd, at Midway
2 Giraru. at Union
9 Monroe
1 Gilbert, at Holly Grove

Jacinto circuit
Belmont circuit....
Boonuvillo circuit.

5, 6 Harrisonburg, ut I'iue Hill ..

12, 13 Winunboro. at Magnolia
ID. 20 Bonita, at Bartholomew
26, 27 Tallulah
2, 3 Lake Providence
9, 10 Wat«rproof, ut 8^ Joseph.

... 12-lf

... 21,22

. . . 29

...May 4-C

... 11 - 1?

... 18-29
QE.JT

...June 1-2

. . . #-10

... IV 17

W. M. Young, P. E.

GRENADA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Water Valley—Main Street..... Apr. I,

•>•1 oa District Conference at Oak Ridge beginning
April 17, at 2 P. m , and close in time lor tbe

P. E. preachers to get to their appointments the fol-

lowing Sunday.
J. M. Henry, P. X.

Water Valley—Wood Street
Oxford circuitOxford circuit
Oxford station
Grenada circnit
Grenada station
Coflfoeville circuit
Toocopola circuit.
Paris circuit
M inter City circuit
Elzy circuit
Pittsboro circuit
Slate Springs circuit......
East Grenada circuit
Cascilla circuit
Charleston

Apr. 1, 2 OPELOUSAS DI8T.-8ECOMD BOUND.

7 g New Iberia 31, Apr. 1
1

0 Opelousas, at Bellevue.. 7, P

14 ]5 Lafayette 14, 15

16 Prudhomme, at Church Point. 21, 22

17 Gueydan 26,29

21,22 Washington and Chicot, at Chicot.. . .May 5. ®

23 Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou 12, 1?

28, 29 Crowley 19, 20

May 5, 0 Plaqneinine Brusle, at Plaquemine. .. 20,27

7 Lake Arthur, at Lacaaine Juno 2, ?

12, 13 Grand Cheniere, at Grand (Jheniere.. 9. 19

14 Lake Charles 10,17

19,20 West Lake, at Jackson St 23.24

21 C. W. Carter. P X

R. G PORTEB, P. ]

COLUMBUS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

BATON ROUGE DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Baton Ronge—First Church 30, Apr *

Winston villa, at Mt. Hebron
Hebron, at Memphis
Tihbee, at Kilgore
Columbus circuit, at Mt Pleasant.
Crawford, at Artesla
Stark ville circuit, at Sesium
Columbus station

place are agitating against thi. influx meno^ naing Dr. Mozley’a ’Lemon th« bride '* ,*ther' ^ N«hob.

oi Orientals, bnt, it is eaid, t,he impexiEl Elixir. I gained twelve*,ponndo in three April 8, 1990, by Rev. Inin MU-

government refneee to allow the passage “octt »- My strength »nd health, my “r ‘ 0,

M
N
1
^9' AttaU

® ® AnnAt.ltA anil mv 3

1

rraxflnn wara narfant. OOUntV. Mias., to Mis* Edna McDonald.

MABRY—KcDONALD.-At the re.!cleiio« of

I. bride's father, Beech Spring., Neohob.
;

^ Lagrange, »t l^rovldenoe......

of legislotion which will affect its

friendly relations with Japan.

Gen. Lord Kitchener's reputation has

been seriously compromised not only by

bis strategic blander at Paerdeburg,

which cost 1500 men in a single day’s

fighting, hut also by the complete fail-

ure of Lord Robert b’ transport servioe,

whioh Gen. Kitchener organized.

Nothing haa yet been done by the

Washington authorities looking toward

the restriction of the immigration of

appetite and my digestion were perfect-
ly restored, and now 1 feel as young and
vigorous,as I ever did in my life.

L. J. Allured,
Door-keeper Ga. State Senate,

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Mozley a Lemon Elixir floyd-cobji
is the very beat medioine I ever bride', p.ronu, a
need for tbe diseases yon reoommend it Gridin, Hr. 1’. H.
for, and I have nsed many kinds for mIm rioreure Ooli
woman’s tronbles.

Mkb. 8. A Gresham, WELCH - Met
Salem, N. C. Church, Wllkiux

1000, by Ber. C. C.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS. Hlu Courtesy H.

county, Mies., April 3, 1900, by Rev. Irvin MU.
ler, Dr. W. O. M.bry, of Newport, Attala

oounty, Mle.., to MIm Edna McDonald.

HOW8E—DUPONT.—At the reeldenoe of tbe

bride'e father, ten mllee eaat of PonohatpnU,.

La., April 11, 1900, by Rev. Tho». J. UptongWC.'

Bdward A . Howae and Mia. Katie DuponfTall

ef Tangipahoa pari.h, La.

my Price List

of Groceries

Cedar Bluff, at Siloam
Distriot Conferenoe

. .
St Helena, at Wesley Chapel.

.81, Apr. 1 Clinton. 13- Id-

• 7
’ ,5

Pine Grove, at Pipkin's Chapel 21, 23

. 13 Baker, at Deerfora 38,

• If J® Frankiinton, at Fiaher'a Church May
. - 21,22 Amite City ' ?
. 28,29 Kentwood 11^5
• May 6, 7 Port Wilaon, at CUo Ifc £
. 12,13 Ponchatonla ....June 84

J

• ^riioiana, at Olive Branch
S Wilaon, at Piagah

'f-

2
f

• 26, 27' fit. Franoiavllle, at New Hop* 30, July 1

. 8-11 Preachers* Missionary Insulate, St. A

W. T. J. Suluvan, P. E.

WINONA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

J— 1

,*
b”

enforcement of tlie contract labor law. &xi(i ^11 throat and long dieeaeeB. Ele-

lt ib said the subjeot of reetriction is gant, reliable.

beyond executive roach at preaent. n
85

?,
only by

• •• Dr. II Mfiv HV A f I uvi t o (la

FLOYD-COBB—At the ru|deno« of tbe

bride', p.ronu, March 7, 1900, . by 'B^T, C. C.

Griffin, Mr. 1>. M. «^yd, ef M.tche.; Mies.,Mo
Mice Florence Cobb, <4 Hlnun, Bile

WELCH -McDOWELL. -At Ml. 'Oanuel

Church, Wilkinson oounty, Miss., Marsh 29,

1900, by Rev. C. C. Griftln Mr. W. W. V* elch to

Miss Courteny B. MoDowell.
’**

ZBAGLKR-N A^BY.- At the residence ot

the bride's mother, Ssukum, Miss., April 11,

IMS, by Rev. C. C. Grlfliu. Mr. P, K. Zrfag er,

J5c at druggist. Prepared only by Jr-, ®f Moxvlll., Miss., to'MI.. A'nta N».by.

l)r. H. Mozley, Atlanta.Ga. LOFTON—DUBB.— At the re.l«ieuoe of

Available Summer homea at tbe St.

Santiago. The white party, of whioh Tammany resorta, Abita Springs, Cov-
eaniisg a 1 ’ ington, etc., are beooming very acaroe,

... ... L,r. u. JUozley, AUanta.ua. LOFTON—DUBB. — At the reeltlenoe of the
Gen. Maximo Gomez was entertained * '

r 11
bride's mother, Mre. Emm. Dnrr, on Tueeday

by tbs black party upon hia arrival in
r

Available Summer homea at the St. eveulog, March 37, by Rev. L. E Alford, Mr.

Santiago. The white party, of whioh Tammany resorta, Abita Springs, Cov- w. M. Lofton to Ml.. Eutma Durr, alt of Weet-

.

r- ii ington, etc , are beooming very acaroe, _m, Mi„
th# civil governor, mayor and other the demand far exceeding the sapply.

oflBciala are members, UiMonpon refused Thq popularity of theae resort* is UKEKS—ROBERTSON.- At the home of the

to have anything to do with Gomez or
r*Pidly outrunning the facilities for bride'e brother, near Koeed.'e, L»„ April ll,

... . . J.X. . ’ honsing the visitors, and a bourn in 1900, by Bev. Jno. B. Kent, Mr. Frank L. Basks,
to attend any of the funotioni) given in bons*-l,Pilding is the next move to ho of Kut Feliciana parish, to Miss Laura Robert- I

Ilia honor* anticipated. son, of lbsrviiie.

the civil governor, major and other demand far exceeding the anpply.

official! are member!, thereupon refoeed The, popularity ol these resorta- ii

to have anything to do with Gomez, or "Pidl >’ outrunning the facilities for...... ,
honsing the visitors, and a bourn in

to attend any of the faiiotione given in Loose- l,nilding is the next move to be

Ms honor. anticipated.

will save you money. No

body asks lower prices than

I do, for my qualities, while

I know I’m lower than most

grocers. I make a specialty

of out-of-town trade. Pack

goods well
;
ship promptly.

• I want your trade. I’ll do

all it’s possible to do, to de-

serve it. My groceries are

reliable. My rates low. Send

for price list NOW.

Vaiilen cirouit, at Kilmicbacl 81, Apr. 1 NEW ORLEANl
C»rrollton ami McAuerny, at Me- n

Webb circnit. at Cherry ilili 14^ 15 CgrrollUMi Avenui

Black Hawk circuit, at Aooua 21, 22
1 ttu Buna and bidou oircuit, at Sidou. 28, 29
Winona circuit, at Bluff 8prlngs May 6, 7

Dryaafca

Moreheod cirouit, at Moreheod ll
Floooemin® MM

MoNutt cirtmit, at Shell Mound 12, 18 if**?*
Indianola circuit, at Fairviow 10 ManaeTille.....#

West circnit. at 26, 27 Jr*
11
®, ? •.“STifi.Y V..

CarroUton oircuit, at Edon June 2, 3 * ^

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E. v Burgundy Street.

Francisville 3,
•

Diatrlet Conference >, r

F. 8 . Parhbb, P *•

HEW ORLEANS DIST.-SECOND BOUN?-

Gretna. 11 o'clock a M..Apr
Carrollton Avenue 7:80 T.H..
Hidell
Louisiana Avenne
Dryodfea Streat
Plaquemine M»J
Parker Memorial

8. 8. XMflU. r. K

LOUISIANA OONFEKENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

mos. 6 . KWG, n

1401 Drys.es St.,

lew Orleans.

ARCADIA DIHT.—SECOND BOUND-

ban, at Alshsms.. ....Apr- J

merville, at P. 8.^. * *
^

Lisbon, at Alabama
Farmer ville, at P. 8. .

.

South Bossier, at Doyllne Apr. 4 Dowusville, ut WUlhite...
Benton, at Benton 7, 8 Lanesvllle, at Mt. Zion .. .

t-addo, at Caddo Chapel 11 Mimten, at Mindeu.
Grand Cane, at Stonewall 14,15 Slmsboro, at Vienna...
Red River, at Knox Point May 5, 0 Vernon, at Long Straw,
Logansport, at Lougntroet 9 Uuston
Pleasant Hill, at Beulah 12, )u Gihbslund, at Oak Grov
Ft. Jessup and Mauy, at Many Id Bienville, at Ebeueaer.
Wesley, at Wesley 19, 2q HayneevHle...
Florieu, at Negrete.. 26,27 Iloiugr
Pelican, at Williams Chapel 8q Valley, at Spring Hill.
LeesviUe...^ Jnne 2, ;j

Qansvllle
Mansfield 9, 1 q Arcadia, at Tulip
Zwolle, »t B*you Sole. 19, 1 7 m, triot Confsisnco I

Cou.hstU, St Brownsville 38, 2, r u
JOHN T. SAWYER, P. X.

14
' in

9 Ruston 'il

12,13 GihUiaml, at Oak Grove
Id Bienville, at t .JJ’ jo>

19, 2q fw,' jl

26,27 IIom«r ««' 2f
8(» Valley, at Spring Hill r »' ^

0, ]q XroAdl., At Tulip

*7 District Confsisneo- st Mloden, Msy -

23
' 2< !>- R

, 35. „ _ I

x. b. T. 0»»w«, r. »-l

....Jino J,'
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rJurra&ZD at th* rosiomoi at nkw
1 OBULANS A B SBOORD-CJLASS HAITlt,

I(ICHK-T AND POORES T.

nr is h. cuA.run.

Biibest »ro tlioy

Unlive fur Christ so well.

The lon«r>l 'Iffy

Would scarce sudico to tell

wide «ay» their benefactions fell.

poorot are they

jlut live li' self so true.

Th.ir loi'p'sl dsy

BrieBS but such food to viow t.

As they may need self 's service tflhmrsuo,

Eichanga.

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

iDoiu Our Regular Correspondent.)

The American Society of Religious

Aucation ie celebrating its eleventh

miutitt-y by holding the Second

Itiutl Biblical CoDgreeB, with del

iWironi nearly every eeotion of

(country. The meetings are held

Foundry M. E. Chnrch. At the

Kiting session Gen. .John Raton,

eiident of the society, and Dr. A.

Keigwin, of Wilmington, Del.,

elided. Dr. Byron Snnderland de

tied the opening address on “The

ible the Sword of the Spirit,” and

r, J. L. Looy, of Wheeling, W. Va.,

id a paper on "Bible Truths for

ftry Period of Life.” Dr. J. E.

inkin and Hon. J. W. Stokes, of

nth Carolina, presided at the first

ening session, at which Dr. George

Reed, president of Dickinson Col-

ie, delivered an address on “The

ihievements of the Bible,” and

shop J. W. Hott, of Dayton, Ohio,

eon "The Bibleand the Welfare

the Chnrch.” This morning there

a s Mothers' Conference, presided

er by Mrs. J. E. Gilbert, of Wash-
[ton, and Mrs. W. F. Smith, of

titmebnrg, S. C., at which papers

it lead on "Home, the Nnraery of

Hi Piety," by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster;

'Tlie Kyliglon of Childhood,”

Kfe. Isabella McDonald Alden

’wsy")
;
on "The Child's Idea of

•jer," by Mrs. Florence Hull Win-
born, of New York, and on

torch Membership in Childhood,”

Mrs. Frances A. Ford, of Phila-

phia. At the Pastors’ Conference,

sided over by Dr. J C. Nicholson,

Baltimore, and Dr. C. L Work, of'

icinnati, Dr. L. G. Broughton, pf

ianta, read a paper on "Bible

aipment for Sonl-Winning;”' Dr.

L Fieke, one on "Bible Truths as

ctors in Charaoter-Building,” and
A J. Stokes, of Charleston, S. C.,

1 on "The Pnlpit as an Agent in

dical Instruction.” At the Educa-
>' Conference, presided over by
F. W. Boatwright, of Rlohmond

Hsge, and Dr. W. 0. Roberts, of

“rille, Ky., papers were read on
be Principles of Bible Study,” by
f ' F. B. Palmer, of Fredonia,

F'i "The College as sn Agent of

ilicsl Instruction, ’’ by Dr. W. W.
tof, Jr., president of Bast Univer-

' »nd "The Bible the Great Uni
'of All Knowledge,” by Mrs. E. G.
ord, of Clarksville, Tenn. At the

nd evening session, presided over
b>r, Msckay-Smltb, vies -president
the society, and Hon. Washington
'finer, of Michigan, the reports of

mltteaa were submitted, and Dr.

MacArthnr, of New York, de
lr®fi a lecture on "The Bible and
Welfare of Our Country." Thurs-
tbe delegates will be received by
fident McKinley, and in the even-
they will scatter themselves
ng the Blble-in-hand meetings,
& every Protestant Chnrch in

hlngton has been requested to
' Sen. Eaton, who has been
fident for some years, having de-
ed re-election, Justice J. M. Har-
of the United States Supreme

rt
> was elected president. The

lr effleere were re-elected,
he Anti-Saloon League is trying
n»h the Boweraock anti-oanteen
*hich is now before the Honse
tary Committee, through Con-
*' fb is also striving to get the
ett anti-saloon amendment re-
ed in the Hawaiian bill, which is

in the hands of a oonfersnee
itteo, consisting of Senators

Cnilom, Lodge, and Morgan, and work, and,without exception, preacher W. L. Does, L. 0. Clark, C. A. Hoi.

Representatives Knox, of Massschn- and people seem pleased with eaoh combe, Ellis Cooper, Frank Vanghn,

setts ; Hitt, of Illinois, and Mann, of other.

Tennessee. The Leagne has also

taken steps towards publishing a

We are striving to keep up all the

ends on the district, and hope to re-

Thomas Maryman.

Tuesday, June 5, 10 a. m—Meeting

of the Union Literary Society.

vow by which he was admitted to

membership in the chnrch. He will

find it in paragraph 470. It contains

a promise to keep the "General Rales"

which are contained in paragraph 28.

pamphlet on the oae of beer and port an advance on all collections,

other intoxicants in Germany, and and a handsome snm onthe Twenti-

the deteriorating moral and physical eth Century Fund. Why not 1 Onr

effects of the drink habit there, com- people are abundantly able to do lib

Tuesday, Jane 5, 4 r- m.—Meeting As he reads, let him ask himself

—

piled from reports of German socie-

ties and other anthoritative German
sources. This pamphlet is intended

to show how mistaken those are who
say, "Look at the Germans; they

drink beer all the time, and it doesn’t

injure them.” It does injire them,

eral things if we would only think

and so plan.

We boast of the richest soil, the

most genial climate, the most recn

perative people, the greatest of crops

of the Franklin Institute.

Jane 5, 8 r. m—

C

ontest for the

McGehee medal. Contestants : A J.

Prioe, I. W. Cooper, Jr.; L. H.

Walker, 8. M. Brame, W. D. Cline,

and E. ORagdlA. -

Wednesday, June 6, 10 -a. m—
Graduating exercises. Senior class:

both morally and physically, as it —indeed, the superlative in every-

does all those who become victims of

the drink habit-

Dr. Samnel Domer, for twenty.six

years pastor of St. Paul's English

Lutheran Chnrch, has been compelled

by age and ill-health to tender his

resignation. At the annnal meeting

of the congregation, held this week,

the resignation was regretfully ac-

(King Cotton), the moBt chivalry, the A. A. Bernard, R G. Holcombe, Miss

most beautiful and attractive women Carrie Scbwing, Miss Willie Schwing,

—indeed, the superlative in every- J. H. Slaughter, and I. D. Wall, Jr.

thing—and yet we lag a long ways We extend a cordial invitation to

alone there with God—"Have I kept

this vow V’ Then let him tarn to the

solemn promisee be made when he

was admitted into the ministry, con-

tained in paragraph 145, and, re-

membering that God alone is, in hear-

ing, let him ask, "Have I kept all

these faithfully t ’ Then let him

tnrn over and read his ordination

vows by which he Was admitted to

and indifferent in the face of sncL

unparalleled opportunities, the Lord
of the harvest will drive ns as idlers

from his field. A chnrch too blind to

perceive and Improve each an oppor-

tunity is doomed.”

Snch a kindly warning may well'

be rung out through all onr American
Methodism. We can not allow this

memorable year to pass unimproved
—this great connictiunal movement
to exnund itsel f in jubilant boasting
and good resolutions. To do so

would be a crime against duty and a

travesty upon glorious opportunity.

There may be a few preachers in

the order of deacons and the order of Southern Methodism who see little or

thing—and yet we lag a long ways We extend a cordial invitation

behind all other Methodisms in onr the public to attend onr exercises.

proposed offerings to this grand canse.

Well, I had almost forgotten to

mention the plan adoptod by some

good sisters to raise tbeir missionary

moneys. Ooe reports $1 CO raised

first quarter from sale of Sunday

I. W. Cooper,

Pres, of Centenary College.

Opelousas District Conference.

The Opelonsas District Conference

will convene in Opelousas, Tuesday,

Jane 20. The morning sessions willthe resignation was regretfully ac- eggs. She confidently expects to pay Jane 20. ' The morning sessions will

cepted, to take effect May 31, next, six dollars to the' canse of missions be devoted to the routine work of the

and, as a mark of appreciation for gotten from that sonree, which will Conference. O pqn and free disens

hie long and faithful service, $500 be nearly one-fourth of rhe entire sions on important topics will occnpybis long and faithful service, $500

was voted to Dr. Darner as a vaca-

tion fnnd. Dr. Domer has been a

minister for forty-five years, and bis

retirement from active dnty is a de-

cided loss to the chnrch workers of

Washington, regardless of denomina-

tion.

The Honse Ways and Means Com-

be nearly one-fonrth of The entire sions on important topics will occnpy

amount paid by that circuit of fear the afternoon sessions, Wednesday

appointments for missions last year, evening will be devoted to missionary

Enough ! enough i interests. The Twentieth Century

T. B. Holloman. Thank-c flaring will be considered
April 12, iso. Thursday evening. Address by Dr.

W. H. LaPrade, the general manager

for the Louisiana Conference.GRENADA COLLEGE

Mr. Editor : It was my pleasnre to

elders, and pat the same question to

himself. After he has done this, let

him tnrn to the duties of preachers

laid down in paragraphs 119-137, in-

clusive, and ask himself, "Have I

been a faithful servant ?” I verily

believe if a preacher will scrutinize

bis life and ministry in the light of

what he has solemnly voaiJ to U.il

ft'ud the church, he vi.l discover

laprOS in Lis life »nd failures in Lis

muistry which, if he is a true man,

will bring him to a hearty repentance

and a reconeecration of his whole

beirg to the work of the Lord. Ac •

cording to the Scriptnres, failure in

dnty is jist as mnch a sin as viola

tion of law, and the only way to get

rid of sin is to repent of it. No

nothing in this great movement, and
have no heart to urge its triumphant

enccess. Bnt I am sure they are very

few in nnmber.. The great body of

onr, ministers, with the vision of seers

and the sonl of true apostles of God,
are in heartiest accord with this

grand opportunity of the church, and
feel most profoundly the humiliation

of. possible failnre. To snch alone do

I make sffdctionate and earnest ap-

peal

Du not wait for better opportunity,

or the aid of some strong deputation,

towgin the canvass in yonr charge.

The field is large, and the men at

command to assist in this movement

are few. They conld not and onght

not to be disengaged from other work

mittee this week granted hearings to.
BPend Beveral honrB la,t Saturday

those interested in the movement to
mornin 8 in Grenada Co le«e

;

The

get the law repealed requiring inter-

nal revenue stamps to be affixed to

proprietary articles and preparations,

etc. The delegation was large and

influential, inolnding representatives

from a nnmber of State pharmaoenti-

cal associations and members of the

National Association of Retail Drag

gists. The argument advanced waa

that this tax bears heavily npon the

retailer, and that, now the country no

longer needs the money, it should be

wiped out.

Washington, April IS, 1900

NOTES FROM DISTRICT.

cheerfulness, harmony and safe am-

bition seen and felt in that prosper-

ous institution intensified the desire

to famish ample, room and better

facilities for teacher and pnpll.

Shall we delay any longer 1 Shall

we embarrass ourselves personally,

onr chnrch in the North Mississippi

Conference, and even the history of

her future 1 Now, may every one of

ns begin at once^fp collect mnch

money for the Twentieth Centnry

Fnnd, so that it will go into immedi-

ate service of building Christian

character ont of yonng men and

yonng women at Millsaps and Gren-

Committeea : License to {’reach— preacher can afford not to repent of to devote themselves to this alone.

W. W. Drake, Y. D- Skipper, E- E. sin when it is discovered in his life Lei every pastor, feeling keenly the

Riggs. Admission on Trial—C- T. and ministry. When he has ac • responsibility laid npon him by the

Mnnholland, R. C. Grace, T. B. Clif- knowledged his unfaithfulness, and chnrch, ask divine help and organize

ford. Deacon’s Orders—J. P- Haney, repented! of it, then let him reconse- himself at once for victory. The 1

W. J. Porter, R. M. Blocker. Elder’s crate himself to his work right there man who stands next the people ic

Ordere—R. W. Tucker, Jno- A. Mil- alone with God, and he will come best able to win and open their

ler, T. K- Fannt LeRoy. back from that place a new man, and hearts to this providential enterprise.

C. W. Carter, P. E. there will be a power in his ministry Roe. W. L. Watkineon, an ex-pres-

— .
. which all "the adversaries can nei ident of the Wesleyan Conference,

Communications. ther gainsay nor resist.” and the connectional editor, one of

— I tell yon, brethren, we are too for- the most brilliant preachers of the

DISTRICT DOTS. getful of out vows as ministers of the world, in a recent sermon preached

There seems to be a widespread gospel! Too many of us are place in behalf of the Twentieth Centnry

impression that the chnrch is home seekers instead of sinners-seekers !
Fnnd, used this striking illustration :

how lagging behind. The falfing off We think more about "taking care of "When a yonng Greek soldier com-

in the acquisition of new members nnmber one” than abont taking care plained that his sword was short, a

appears to have tinged the face of

Zion with a melancholy hne. The
preaching and the praying and pri-

vate conversation all indicate that

nearly everybody thinks that there is

esmething wrong either in the man-
ner of preaching, or in the methods

of chnrch work, At in the living of

Oar first round has been completed,
ada Colle«eB' TheBe BchoolB

’ Planted

and the record stands as follows:

-Number of days in quarter, 94 ;
days

out, 48; sermons, 33 Aggregate of

assessments for pastors a slight in

creese over last yesr
;
that for pre-

siding elder the same as 1899. Re-

ports in answer to the eighth ques-

tion show the gratifying figures of

004 dollars increase over the reports

of the first quarter for last year, only

four charge* showing a decrease,

which aggregated lees than 50 dol

iars, and explained in these by early

Quarterly Conferences.

To one who feels the delicate re

sponsibility of the presiding elder at

and fixed in onr own great State, are vate conversation all indicate that

commanding onr respect, courting nearly everybody thinks that there is

onr affection, and are longing ao something wrong either in the man-
worthily for onr liberality. ner of preaching, or in the methods
The Board of Education, unani- of chnrch work, At in the living of

monsly endorsed by onr last Annnal Christiana. Some of the preachers,

sin when it is discovered in his life

hnd ministry. When he has ac -

knowledged his unfaithfulness, and

repented! of it, then let him reconse-

crate himself to his work right there

alone with God, and he will come

back from that place a new man, and

there will be a power in hia ministry

which all "the adversaries can nei

ther gainsay nor resist”

1 tell yon, brethren, we are too for-

getful of one. vows as ministers of the

gospel ! Too many of ns are place

seekers instead of sinners-seekers

!

We think more abont "taking care of

nnmber one” than abont taking care

of the church of God ! May Christ veteran instantly answered him

:

Conference, has a very satisfactory

arrangement with the people of Gren

ada to erect a ten-thonsand-dollar

bnilding on the college ground. This matter, I will not aay that it is aa

house, so greatly needed, should be bid as some think, nor will I say that

which aggregated less" than 50 dol
begun by the middle of May. Let ms, there is do foundation for this kind debate has paaaed ; the honr for final victories. Many of the mightiest

iars, and explained in these by early
who believe in intelligent Christian- 0f talk. Quite a nnmber of wiitera deeiaipn has oome. "Closure” mast men of history have more than made

Quarterly Conferences.
ity and the r

*JflW..P
r08reBB ot ***• have taken up the task of pointing be Invoked, and the voice of the up for all natural or other limitations

T hn full the delicate re
cbnrch of God > Wtf Par mind®, hearts, ont the caases which brought abbot chnrch be recorded. And in the by an inflexible and all-conquering

°
tWH»

W
of the nrraidinir elder at

and Pnr*e® together, asking others to this state of things. One writer at- “division” it is ardently hoped that purpose. In this way everyone of ns
*P0D *

.

y
.? . . . . oratifvinv

enler 0B
>
‘‘^at we do t^e*“ tribntes It to one thing, and another not one negative response will be msy become more than a conqueror,

tuts point, tnis is l uee g y g good „ wd raiw fifteen or twenty writer to another thing. Scarcely heard. The earnest desire is that Local claims must not be allowed
r
*|*

0r
. . . . . . ,. , m everv

*^0UBand dollars before another two of them agree. I shall not give every pastor in Southern Methodism to push this great connectional inter-

* .* °

charge should feel con-
monGl paeeed. my opinion on this point, becanee the will make faithful and grateful re eat aside- If eo, we will Buffer dis-

r.

:

Ji.»«Hi.ti,.''m.n/iMiniiii
God, in his mercy and kindness, knowledge of the canse does not nec port for every sonl committed to his count, if not discredit- Oae presiding

eD °

°itt The chamber on
^a* ',r0D8*1* nB *° time. Oar easarily tell na the remedy. If the care and cure. If that is consoien- elder who has a mind to know what

a mere P
. . . .. . . forefather* wronght well. The op- chnrch la in the condition indioated tlonaly done, sneoeaa ia absolutely Israel ouirht to do, writes me as fol-

Zion with a melancholy hne. The have mercy npon ns I P. E.

preaching and the praying and pri- i
—

vate conversation all indicate that Selections-
nearly everybody thinks that there is — -i—
something wrong either in the man- NOW QR NEVER.
Der of preaching, or in the methods
of chnrch work, Ar in the living of

BT ,,ISH0P CHABLE8 »• QALL0WAY
,

Christians. Some of the preachers, , ,

D ' D '

as well as a good many of the mem- In the iangaage of the English

bers, in onr district bave talked to parliamentarian, I wish to raise the

me in this strain. Ic regard to this question of "urgency” in the consid

matter, 1 will not aay that it is as oration of the Twentieth CeDtury

bsd as some think, nor will I say that Thank-offering Fund. The time for

there ia no foundation for this kind debate has paaaed ; the honr for final

of talk. Quite a nnmber of wiitera deeiaipn has come. "Closure” must
have taken up the task of pointing be invoked, and the voice of the

'Then add a step to it.’ And I say

to you who find yourselves short of

time, short of money, short of

strength, short of opportunity, ‘Add.

a step ;' in other words, make np for

deficiencies of material, opportunity,

and instrument by an inteneer reso-

lution, enthusiasm, and sacrifice.”

That illustration is as suggestive as

it is beautiful. It is the heroic and

determined spirit back of the sword

that measnres the sweep of its valiant

swiDg and the nnmber of its brilliant

victoriee. Many of the mightiest

men of hiatory have more than made

up for all natural or other limitations'

chnrch be recorded. And in the by an inflexible and all-conquering

ally paid should be the aim of every
m(mth hM pMBed. opinion on this point, because the

work and no charge should feelcon- ^ Jn hu meroy and klndneMr knowIedg6 0,^ c,ole doe< not nec
tent to dole ont to the man of G

h„ brought ns to this time. Oar easarily tell na the remedy. If the
a mere pittance. The c am r on

forefather# wr00ght well. The op- chnrch 4a in the condition indioated
the wall, the tod, the table,

1 portnnlty( great and inbUme, ia be- by what we hear and read, then what
and the candlestick provided y « fore everyone to honor and inspire we want is to know how to get ont of
Shnnammite for Elisha meant not ^ Jontb and £qn jp them tor a that condition. I am aware that
®“ly splendid citizenship. there have been a goodly nnmber of

The North Mississippi Conference prescriptions by varions doctors, and

only an expreaalon of her apprecia-
„pleDdid oitiMnBhip.

ticn, bnt the freedom from anxiety,
Tho Noltb Mi„,»ippl Conference

the comfort, and the better equipping mnBt ,nd will meet her obligation in
of the bnay prophet for his best work. ^ Twentielh Centnry Movement

In too many inatancee the canse of Let na )ekd . Yonrs in love,

the Master suffers tocadke at a stint- j, M. Wtatt.
ed ministry. To visit tlftPflock, bury w„ t point, ui» ,

April 11 ,
woo.

the dead, prepare uerjnoqs, sod meet . —
tbit,

B

qany other calls made npon the Commencement Exercises Centenary

willing pastor, and at the same time Colleae-

struggle with the wolf at the door, is Sunday Jane 3, 11 a. m.—Com.

every pastor in Southern Methodism
will make faithful and gratefnl re

port for every sonl committed to hia

care and core. If that is conscien-

tiously done, sneoesa ia absolutely

and abundantly asanred.

What we do most be done qnickly.

The time for Immediate and beroie

action has oome. Longer postpone

ment means certain and humiliating

I verily believe that a goodly nnmber failnre. The next six months will

of these prescriptions savor strongly determine the fate of thia movement

Commencement Exercises Centenary

Colietce*

Sunday, Jane 3, 11 a. m.—Co
hard work indeed. A* well hope to menoement sermon by Bishop War-
get the beat work ont of the half- ren ^ Candler, LL.D.
kept horae on the farm aa ont of a Sunday night, June 3, 8 i*. it.—Y.

man with snob surroundings. "There M- c_ a. sermon by Bishop Candler,

la that withholdsth more than ia Monday, June 4, 10 a. it.— Literary

love, of quackery.

M. Wtatt. Suppnee we agree that the chnrch
iooo. it in a low, weak, even moribnnd

condition, what ia the trne remedy t

is Centenary Some may think that my remedy
savors of quackery, too ; but I will

a. m.—

C

om- make a suggestion which, if aoted

Bishop War- npon, will do an influential class in

the church a great deal of good. I

I, 8 i*. it.—Y. refer to the preachers. It ia my oon-

ihop Candler, vlction that something ia the matter
it.— Literary with a great many of na preachers,

ler. My suggestion is this: Let each
it —Contest preaoher take a day off—lay down
Contestants : everything—and take hia Discipline

is that withhold* th more than is Monday, June 4, 10 a. it.— Literary with a great many of na preachers,
meet, and tendeth to poverty," says kddreM by Bishop Candler. My suggestion is this : Lot each
the wise man. “He that aoweth apar- Monday, Jane 4, 4 p. it —Contest preacher take a day off—lay down
ingly shall reap alao sparingly.” for the Pharr medal. Contestants : everything—and take hia Discipline

We have had the good fortune to Henry Harper, H. M. Hair, B. B. —only that—and find a place where

meet every appointment, and have Taylor, Walter Maryman, J. W. he can for a whole day be alone with

found all paators on, hand and in Walker, and William Nelson. God and that Discipline. When he

good spirits. The new pastors have Monday night, June 4, 8 p. it— has found such a place, let him open

all beonkliidly and loyally received, Contest for the faculty's Freshman hia book and read over the first vow

in Sonthern Methodism^ a|^ith the

closing montha of the Conference
year oome the annual strain to raise

the assessments for current connec-

tional expenses. If this Thank-offer

log Fnnd baa not been secured before

that tlase, the new century will dawn
with the record against many a pas

tor and his people^ ‘.‘Nothing done.”

The following words from Rev. Dr,

Mills, specially charged with . the di-

rection of thia |;reat movement in

the M. B. Cbnreh, are as forceful as

they are fervent and felicitous : "The
time of reaping ia a time of peril as

—only that—and find a place where well as of opportunity. A few days
he can for a whole day be alone with of idleness when the fields are white

good spirits. The new pastors have

all been kindly and loyally received,

and havewatered heartily into their medal. Contestants : J. T. Nabors,

God and that Discipline. When he and the harvest has perished. We
has found snch a place, let him open bave oome to the greatest reaping

hia book and read over the first vow time onr chnrch—yea, onr world—
he ever made to God—that is, the has ever known. If we are listless

to pnsh this great connectional inter-

est aside. If eo, we will suffer dis-

count, if not discredit. One presiding

elder who has s mind to know what

Israel onght to do, writes me as fol-

lows: ‘The opportnnity to do great

things is slipping by. Nearly every

charge has some local claim that just

now urges response. I wish all my
brethren conld and wonld realize the

value and advantage of this move-

ment in edneation.” Local interest*

in the end will be tost conserved

by strengthening onr conneotlonal

strongholds. On the other band, we
may imperil the Connection by ex-

pending all enr energy on local en-
terprises. If these local interests are
allowed to absorb pastoral attention
to the ignoring of this movement, the,

proposed Twentieth Centnry Thanks
offering Fand will become s travesty
on connectional enterprise, and a.

positive tragedy of ecclesiastical

statesmanship. Bnt snch a resnlt is

not to be an imagined possibility.

We can and will succeed. Some pas-

tors have already done nobly, and
many others are now diligently ear

rying ont wisely formed plans. Let
me urge every preacher and presiding
elder in Sonthern Methodism to im-
mediate aotion. My dear brethren,

if the movement is to be worthy of

onr great chnrch, it is now or never.

Jaokpou, Id ins.

-NftdkviUe Advocate.
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Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, Apiil 26, 1900 .

Sonic ilny 1 aliall a" nVcn

Ac from ft quiet deep

To find the dnrk ninn shadows

That pie . n tangled lioftp

Itotvoen my »onl fttol •ulilicht

Gone, like the light clomlaoroUs,

And know I hare an likened

Within the land of sonls.

Some day this aonnd of turmoil

Shall drop to ftudden mm.
The shade. and aterni clonds parted

Ac hy a iniphty anu

And lo !
the land of -inlet.

Where souls tliat here hare striven,

Shall find their rest forever-

The peaceful realm of heaven.

Someday life's waves nnd billows

Shall ebb in perfect peace ;

The noise and stormy howling

Of the chill wind shall cease.

And my life hark, the' shattered,

Scarfed hull, and canvas rent.

Shall anchor in the haven

To w hich her course was bent

.

goddess. Noma declared that his

laws were dictated to him by the

nymph Egiria. The Pharaohs of

Egypt claimed their authority to rule

from heaven through the priests.

When Christianity became more pow

erful than paganism debauched Rome

embraced her^ deflowered her, en-

slaved her ;
but Christianity enslaved

is a harlot, and has no more true re-

ligion than a harlot has virtue. The

Bible interpreted by reason is peace

the interest of the church might be country whatsoever where there has matter each week bearing upon this

promoted." When Christians were, been no religious liberty, there has cause.

hunted down and slain as wild beasts, been no progress, and the people The following plan of visitation

is it strange that they should use de- have been on the down-grade
;
and and speakers was agreed upon :

eeit i When Gen. Washington wrote wherever there has been religions Texas Avenue, Shreveport, May 1

letters full of lies, directed them to freedom untrammeled by politics or —J. L. P. ,
Sheppard and W. G.

Gen. Greene In the South, and con- state alliance, there has been prog- Evans.

embraced ITe^dT .lowered her, en- trived to have them fall into the ress and development of the sciences,

slaved her ;
but Christianity enslaved hands of Sir Henry Clinton British E. H. Banplk.

is a harlot, and has no more true re- commander in New York, and by thtB — «
.

« -

ligion than a harlot has virtue. The deceit enabled himself to tike York- A BAD HABIT.

Bible interpreted by reason is peace town, did anybody blame him for
No(| a great whlle ago I visited a

and love j
interpreted by politics is lying t Again we quote, "So far as

oertain Snnday.school, and had the

the crusades, the irquisltion, St Bar- philosophical veracity is concerned,
Mlege of the floor dnrlng the lei-

tholomew’s Day. It is dreadful therefore, we have to conclude that
gon ^ ^ j might wfttch the

Havoc, amid blood and slaughter, its growth must depend almost wholly
methodB employed in teaching the

gnashing his terrible teeth upon the on the decline of the theological and
legg eto . After the classes had

bleeding bodies of men, women, and the spread of the scientific spirit.”*

’

BtBrted the pastor came in,

children, and then thanking God that And this in face of the facts, as we ^ going from class to class, shak-

he is the chosen instrument of heaven have already shown, that science ex-
’

bandB and asking after the

for establishing the religion of Christ, pands only as theology advances, and
^ family, etc. Now. the

A BAD HABIT.

Not a great while ago I visited a

tholomew’s Day. It is dreadful

Havoc, amid blood and slaughter,

gnashing his terrible teeth upon the

bleeding bodies of men, women, and

son hour, that I might watch the

methods employed in teaohing the

lesson, etc. After the classes had

in the gospel and distributed

the necessities of the saints." p a#)

ing down the centuries, we ,pan6e
t

the early daya of Methodism to (e

this noble work develop into ne
vigor" in the life of Selina Shirl,

Countess of Huntingdon.

Mooringsport, at Mooringsport, This gifted woman, sprung of t

April 26—J. S. Sanders and J. L. P. ancient line, and married to

Sheppard. ninth Earl of Huntingdon of tfc

Caddo, at Greenwood, May 8—H. house of Hastings, wss dowered
witl

W. Bowman and J. L. P. Sheppard, a nobility far greater than any earth

Mansfield, May 0—W. T. Bowling ly rank or titles can confer;
f01

and W. G. Evans. through faith, she had been adopt#

Grand Cane, at Grand Cane, May into the family of the King of kin;

11—W. G. Evans and J. L. P. Shep- and become a joint heir with Chrii

pard. to an inheritance “incorruptible, m

Pleasant Hill, at Pleasant Hill, defiled and that fadeth not, awaj,

May 16 -W. G. Evans and R. P. Henceforth beauty, talents, rank st

Howell. wealth were laid at the feet of h(

Red River, at Campobello, May 16 Lord. “Through this honorable

—H. W. Bowman and J. L. P. Shep- man, pure in life as she was exalte

pard>
in character and station, the neglw

Benton, at Benton, May 18—W. T. edrioh and great had an opportunil

Bolling and H. W. Bowman. to hear the gOBpel." Her Londo

OouBhatta, at Coushatta, May 22— mansion and country seats wei

W. T. Bolling and W. G. Evans. turned into Chapels in which U

Wesley, at Davis Springs, May 24 Wesleys and Whitefleld, and sui

H. w. Bowman and Wm.G. Evans, other evangelical lights as Romain

he is the chosen instrument of heaven

for establishing the religion of Christ.
ing hands and asking

health of the family, etc.

after the

Now, the

Soma liar my fyoa shall open

To Bights unknown anil awoft

;

Old facoa. ays anil now ones

With rapture 1 shall groat.

My loved onsa. Ion and vanished,

Unto the peaceful ooaat

Shall all draw nigh (o welcome

Mo to ihe ranaonusl host.

D *-»
_
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Of all things that Christianity dreads gives religious, political, and scien-
earneB(, pagtor had not thought that

it is that religion whose tongue Is a

sword. The skeptio soientdst will

never get done, telling abont the im-

tlflo liberty.

Prof. Hudson certainly forgets that

nearly all the great progress in set-

prisonment of Galileo and the execu- enoe and philosophy has been made

tion of Bruno by this religion of the by religious men, many of them be-

The jiaflmnj: of a moment,

Th«* twinkling of an eye,

Anil till aliove. around me.

Shall arch immortal sky.

0 land of peace ami glory.

I catch thy golden shine

!

When shall I reach that country,

The heaven-land divine f

— Zion’fl Herald.

sword, but they forget to mention the ing theologians. He forgets that a

many ten thousands of humble Chris- large proportion of the universities

tians butchered by the Roman Neroes

for centuries, during which time sel-

of the world where science is devel •

oped were founded and are conducted

ence, philosophy and civilisation were by some church, and that church

going down and Christianity was ris-

ing. After Rome harlotized the

church true Christianity suffered

members occupy a majority of the

chairs in all other universities. He

forgets that a large majority of all

Communications. this political dragon. To call the and many of them preachers. Take
-

'

- power that imprisoned Galileo Chris- away denominational schools and

7,HE CONFLICT OF SCIENCE AND RE- tianity is to call the power that mur- universities everywhere, and science

LIGION. dered the Christian Albigenses and and civilization would receive the

The coi diet of science at d religion Waldenses a true type of Christ severest shock felt since theology

Is a subject on which ekeptics never The struggle between free Christian- was prostituted to politics. Suppose

tire of writing. Less than three ity and political Christianity was education, philosophy and soience

aero Andrew D. White finished long and severe, and the bloodiest were turned over wholly to ekeptics

more than ever under the power of school teachers are churoh members,

and many of them preachers. Take

away denominational schools and

he was disturbing the teacher in her

efforts to direct the child’s thought to

the lesson ; that just about the time

she was getting her class Interested,

and was making a good point—one

that she had prayed and thought

over—the pastor came and spoilt all.

Now, I am sure it never occurred

to our good brother that there was

any harm in such a proceeding, but,

had he gave the matter any thought,

I am sure he would not have been

guilty of anything of the kind. I

myself have had this very thing to

contend with for many yearB in my
Snnday-sohool work, and in some

wealth were laid at the feot of hi

Lord. “Through this honorable

man, pure in life as she was exalte

in character and station, the neglec

ed rioh and great had an opportunil

to hear the gOBpel." Her Londo

mansion and country seats we

turned into Chapels in which
t!

Wesleys and Whitefleld, and sni

other evangelical lights as Romsin

South Bossier, at Haughton, June Toplady and Berrldge, held forth tl

universities everywhere, and science
lnetanceB j bare been almost forced

and civilization would receive the

severest shock felt since theology

was prostituted to politics. Suppose

np a long series of articles on the known in

“Warfare of Science.” Draper wrote thousands

two books on the same line. Re- ing stake i

cently David Starr Jordan and Wil- And it set

liam Henry Hudson, both of Iceland Christian!'

Stanford University, California, have would go i

written for the Popular Science sword, an

to offend my pastor before I could

get him to desist. None but those
^ g_^

aD

^,
who are actually engaged In teach

'

ing know how very annoying this ®PPar •

habit is, and yet there are many

5—H. W. Bowman and R. P. Howell.

North Bossier, at Emma, June. 8—
W. G. Evans and R. P. Howell.

Ft. Jessup and Many, at Ft. Jessup,

June 12—H. W. Bowman and R. P.

Howell.

Pelioan, at Pelican, June 14—H.

W. Bowman and J. L. P. Sheppard.

Florien, at Florlen, June 19—W.
G. Evans and R. P. Howell.

Word of Life to the perishing noblll

of the realm. Some received it Id

honest hearts and gave their liv

and fortunes to the spread of t

truth.

In her thirty-ninth year Lit

Huntingdon was left a widow, wl

the management of a large fortui

in her hands. As her time and i

sources were now at her own cog

Logansport, at Logansport, June “and, her home mission work ti

Bowman and

Leesville, June 21—R. P. Howell
o ” • ' UBUIU AT, nuu j XJV «UV1U ——

—

«r , A. n
known in the annals of history, and and disbelievers, It would strip the

astors who contend that they have
and w

;

thousands of thousands at the burn- world of more than nine-tenths of its
the right to greet the children any-

Zwolle, to be held during

ing stake sealed their faith in Christ

And it seemed for awhile that free

Christianity, in hiding and weeping,

would go down under the fagot and

sword, and science and philosophy

teaching and professional ability, and where and at any time>

Monthly on "Veracity’’—all tending and civilization all sank rapidly un-

to show that religion and theology der the persecution of true religion.

are full of rottenness, and make coc-

-tinual war on science and all prog-

ress. One answer fits them all,

which I shall attempt, and end with

Finally with John Hass, Jerome

of Prague, Luther, Zwingle, Melano

most of its endowed capital in educa-

tion.

Prof. Hadson forgets that soience

has been more opposed by scientists

than by theologians. The Copernican

theory waa opposed by scientists.

The true theory of light advanoed by

Dr. Young was overborne by the

Dear brother, is this your habit 1

If it is, I beg you to stop and think

on these things. Layman.

Correspondence.

Zwolle, to be held during the Dis- *re»c multitudes, sue era

triot Conference at Zwolle. churches at Bath and Bristol, win

Of the $38,000 apportioned to the 1° victors in search of health

Louisiana Conference, the share of pleasure could hear Melba

the Shreveport district would be preachiDg. Besides building nm

about $5,750. Of this amount about onB chapels throughout Engli

$1,000 Is already in sight, and the Wales and Ireland, she bot

.1 a 1 .11. . . 1 111. . I 1. * X I

extended, and she begad to give tl

gospel to the poor. 8be travel

over the kingdom with her chspltii

who gathered together, and preach

to great multitudes. She erect

churches at Bath and Bristol, whet

In visitors in search of health

pleasure could hear Method!

Ireland,

ontlook for the balanoe is very bright, theatres, halls and dilapidated cl

thon, CalvlD, and others the ranks of great authority of Sir Isaao Newton,

the enemy began to give way.

some criticism on Prof. Hudson as struggle increased in severity, was

the latest They all misuse the wide-spread, ana was earned on ampies mtgnt oe auuuueu. vu me

terms "theology" and “religion."' with the most terrible energy. The other hand, science and philosophy

Each of these terms has two mean- thirty year* war among the Austrian have been the freest things in the

ings. In its broadest sense theology and German States, which involved world. When Nero was making

signifies the science of God, or a nearly all the states of Europe, the torch-llghta of Christians, the soien-

treatise pertaining to God without slaughter of more than one hundred tint and philosopher were unmolest-

any special reference to the teachings thousand French Protestants in a ed. When Christians were burning

of the Bible ; in its narrow sense it single day, are two of the many at the stake at the hands of political

wide-spread, and was carried on

and its acceptance delayed until the

present century. Multitudes of ex-

amples might be adduced. On the

other hand, science and philosophy

have been the freest things in the

world. When Nero was making

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVE-

MENT IN THE SHREVEPORT
DISTRICT.

Wm. G. Evans, See.

ed. When Christians were burning

at the stake at the hands of political

la a treatise on the teachings of the deathly cot filets showing the long

Bible. In its broadest sense religion continuance, the stubbornness, and

refers to any system of something the deadly nature of this awful oon-

deathly cot filets showing the long Christianity the alchemist, In his

continuance, the stubbornness, and search for the philosopher’s stone,

supernatural, and applies as well to test between free religion and polit

Brahmanism and Mohammedism as ical religion. It waa over two oen-

was undisturbed.

Prof. Hudson has much to say

about the virtue of veracity, special-

ly of industrial and political veracity,

els in London, Bristol and Dubli

And fitted them np for public it

ship- She mapped out the count

into districts, aDd sent evangels

throughout their borders, meanvk

bearing the traveling expenses of

able corps of ministers whom i

kept circulating throngh the kin

dom. Assisted by wealthy friem

np as a college for the education i

training of young ministers, i

to the Christian religion
;

in Its nar tnries before free religion felt a iy of industrial and politioal veracity,

row sense, with us, it refers only to tolerable security In her establish- all of which is good, but haB been

the Christian religioD, the science ment, and to this day the contest Is worn smooth by every pulpit in the

and philosophy of which we call not ended. land.

theology, and must not be confounded But what did science and phi- When It oomes to theological truth

with the living up to the teachings of losophy do all these dark ages T he grows eloquent in defaming the-
tbeology, and must not be confounded

with the living up to the teachings of

Christ—a power obtained by grace Astronomy helped to corrupt Chris-

land.

When It oomes to theological truth

he grows elcquent in defaming the-

ologians, and in trying Ito prove

theology a soienoe that can only live
and faith, an internal and invisible tianity by its dawdling astrology, theology a science that csn oniy llve

tloQ for hig own al . Second, to

work. This internsl work is also and the alchemists, the ancestors of by falsehood. He forgets the than-
t0 reaoh 0h the

called religion. onr modern chemist, proved to the ders tJhat he audothersoientigs ^ cJBtl,n ednJatlon .teach
The writers referred to are men of church by their mysteries and explod have hurled against theology. He

hlg wvk b#loWi

the highest order of learning, and are ing crucibles that the world was full forgets that skeptlos have ransacked P P
The writers referred to are men of church by their mysteries and explod

the highest order of learning, and are ing crucibles that the world was full

well-versed in drawing the finest of ghosts, and goblins, and evil science, philosophy, history, and

distinctions in matters of science, and spirits. As free Christianity came criticism to prove the Bible falee.

vet they reason very looBely abont forth in her glorious triumphs, she He forgets how few points there are
* * . . I f 1-1. 111.,' .a! 4- lark

religion. They attribute the sinB brought with her a revival of letters, in soienoe which even politioal the

of theology and religion, In their of the arts and sciences, and soon ology Has antagonized, roiiuoai ' ’

'«Mvioes and ‘judicious

most extensive sense, to theolrgy political freedom followed in the theology opposed for awhile t e
. . . . Th speakers should

and religion in their narrowest sensei wake of religious liberty; and Copernican theory, the teachings o
IIIZ ^foreigners o"

and more than tbii, they thoroughly wherever this liberty prevailed, and geology in regard to the ant.qulty of
intruders but those who

coufound false religion, and political just as it prevailed there progress the earth, -d i^ creations, and ^ llBent„_..ln hlg n
'

am6»_to heIp

antagonized. Political

theology opposed for awhile the preparatory services and judicious
were 0j a high order, and thoroughly

rTi 1, „ nnnn hnro ahnnlli

lri m i nt onntvtrwni
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. She mapped out tne count

rr „ IT?' rp „ The Missionary Institute of the
ldt0 d

|

Btr ‘cti
-
“D(

?
8«nt eTan^Upon cal l of Dr. Jno T. Sswyer,

Greenville diBtrict met in Cleveland,
throughout their borders, mean.k

presiding elder of the Shreveport dis-
and continned two dayB)

bearing the traveling expensee o!

trict, the committee appointed by him ^ herB ln aUend .
able corps of ministers whom .

to conduct the canvass of the Shreve-
Thg mW)tl wag oalled b kept circulating throngh the ku

port district in the Interest of the ^ pregldi eIder for the poBe
dom. Assisted by wealthy friem

Twentieth Century Educational Move-
Qf de for securing all of

Treveoca House, an ancLo*^
ment met in Shreveport on April 10.

the agBeBgmentB made b thed ,B .

South Wales, was procured aod fill

The committee consists of Dr. Saw-
It waB an earnest and entbu- np as a college for the education,

yer, P. E chairman ;
Rev W. G.

giagti

0

gathering. We had a religious
training of yo.mg mini.te^ v

Evans, secretary, and Rev. J.L.P.
Kvery service was spiritual-

the saintly John Fletcher, of Uxii

Sheppard, R. P. Howell, and H. W.
,twaB g0od to be there. The sermons as its first president. Student, co]

Bowman. The committee formulated
q£ ^ Morehead and CoantiBB

remain three years and have edi

plans for the canvass, and arranged ^ , |lTe and npllftiDg . The tion and maintenance free Fr

dates and selected speakers for spe-
g heg^by thoge appointed special

this institution streams of holy it

oial services to be held in the bounds ^ oonld ^ been made on ,y
enoe went forth to bless the li

of each pastoral charge.
by men ln love with the cause, and Uere L »dy Huntingdon spent a

The general plan agreed upon is
: determlned to succeed on Math- o( her time

-
and made k

,

the c“

First, to have the General Board of ^ A report 0f each ot her missionary operations

Education furnish each pastor with a
w(mld oongume more than our ghare annual commencement, were li

quantity of literature for distribution
o£ j wlgh every preaoher In

Methodist camp meetings. Tin

among his people, and some pertinent ^ Conferenoe ooald haVe heard B*nd(' of P«0Ple «»thered °“

tracts and the New Century Ednoa-
them ^ fcnt eBp<,oiaily the remarks B™»“dB>

erected
.

tion for his own perusal. Second, to
Qf th<j

>

g( elder on ,.The Ag .
preaching, and sermon., exhorttlt

request each pastor to preach on the
MBBmentB nd 0ar AbUlty to Mect *nd love-feast, were greeted f

subject of Christian education at each
Them „ #nd the h of Bro . HarriB

hearty “Amen." and fervent cries

preaching-place upon his work before
on „The RBlatlon of the Sunday-

‘ Glory to God!" from the aawmb

the rally is to be held, at which time ^ th# Variong claim8.„ crowds.

the literature may be distributed and
The m6e ologed on Frjday After a life spent In con.t. I

the rally advertised. In the third
wlth , Twentieth Century nial of self and equally con.tw

place, the committee desires to have
The §hort addreBBeB by Bros. ln« of a11 ®he wa> “d had t0

.
,

the hearty support of the pastor ln
j T Murrahi ConntigB and Mooge this noble woman died at the ripe

of eaoh pastoral charge.

The general plan agreed upon is

:

First, to have the General Board of

Education furnish each pastor with a

quantity of literature for distribution

among his people, and some pertinent

tracts and the New Centnry Ednca-

Uere Lady Huntingdon spent i

of her time, and made it the ci

of her missionary operations

the literature may be distributed and

the rally advertised. In the third

place, the committee desires to have

the hearty support of the pastor in

Copernioan theory, the teachings of advertising The speakers should
• ... *t/\4 Ln 1 nnlrnrl nnnn US fnmi ffrifirH OT1

and military religion, with the relig- and science and political freedom

ion of the heart. They also confound flourished, and wherever religious

evolution. With these four-points “re T,
the opposition ends-four only amid both pastor and people to glorify God

the theory of religion with the prac- reformation failed, there retrogress,

tice of it. They speak of faith as a cruelty and intolerance continued

many thousands—and scientists and

belief without evidence or reason,

utterly ignoring man’s ability to per-

cruelty and intolerance continued learned men everywhere opposed

—witness Turkey and Spain and these as muoh as theologians ;
while

Spaniah-America. It is true,Spanish-

work on his heart by the America gained freedom in name,

religious freedom, through Christian

professors, has done the chief work

Spirit of God simply because his ear but in reality intolerance ln religions in establishing these theories. Who

and do his work. Fourth, wherever

possible, “dinner on the grounds"

should be provided, as this will in-

sure a larger crowd, and in some in-

stances enable the speakers to ad-

dress people that otherwise could not

can not hear, nor his eye see, nor his

imagination conceive of it. When
some military chieftain or political

matters continued, and revolution,

violence, and anarchy grew apace,

and these stateB were for a long

ever heard of any sect antagonizing oome.

the development of steam power, the The committee is anxious that the

telegraph, or any other development idea of thanksgiving to God for his

tyraDt sets np some man as priest time, if not to the present day, on

and calls him father, seizes the Bible the down grade in every respeot.

of electricity t Who ever opposed the blessings should be the key-note cf

enjoyed. They will bear frnit
uie-um- sue u»u g.v™

Throughout, our sessions were half a million doU.rs to religicoil

pleasant and profitable. The ohoir P0866, 8 e a so er je

furnished excellent nmole, and the build chapels for the poor, sad

friends were thoughtful in every parted with her aristocratic

^
way. They always are at Cleveland. »nd liveried 8ervantB that

The secretary was directed to jg^whlst for*

write the brethren who were not remained from her benefactioM

present, on account of sickness in the support of sixty-four chapel*'

their families, that the Greenville had helped to build in variouip

district paid all of the assessments in of^khcgdmn ^ ^ ot((

’88, and that we had decided to do so
thegfl wordg; <‘My work is don*

again this year. have nothing to do now bnt tof

J. E. Cunningham, Sec. my Father.” Ci.aba

preaching, and sermons, exhorUti

and love-feasts were greeted »

hearty “Amens" and fervent cries

“Glory to God!" from the sbmuiIi

crowds.

After a life spent in oon.LDt

nial of self and equally constant

(

ing of all she was and had to Chi

this noble woman died at the ripe*

of eighty-four years. Daring I

life-time she had given more tl

half a million dollars to religion;

poses. She had sold her jewel

build chapels for the poor, and I

parted with her aristocratic eqtdp

and liveried servants that she ml

have the more to give to her I*

At her death she left what wt

Ci-aba B. D**®

chemist working wonders in his the oanvass.
ItoHodale, Mias., April 10, l'JCU.

in one hand and the sword in the In Popnlar Science Monthly, of

other, revels in the blood of Lis fel- Jane, 1898 (page 207), we make the

low-men, and without reason or jus- following quotation from Prof. Wm.
tice sports with the consciences of

mankind, bayonets all who fail to

acknowledge hie propagations as

Hudson. He speaks of the dark ages,

laboratory, the physicist, the bot

anist, the zoologist, and the whole

compass of scientists T
t

I agree with Mr. Hudson that

It will be neoesaary for the pastor

to see the larger part of his people

after the rally has been held, while

Home Mission Society.

J Mra. J. li. Stone, of North Mitts. Conferenoe

Hadson that the subject is yet fresh upon their Ounforonoe Ollluurs of Mlululppl Uonfnrenfe

“when theology held undisputed there is as much veraoity among minds, and enroll their names upon Mr« K. Kennedy, of Loni.un. confsr.nps

divine, aDd requires his father prieBt theology played the harlot for poli-

to indorse all his doings as caDctitied tics and persecuted religion." He

We reply by saying, “When scientists as among any class of men. the "Honor Roll." Would It not be

The reason that soienoe in general is a good idea for him to see several of

least antagonized, and the freest of the most prominent and liberal mem-

by heaven, these writers throw np continues, “Truth should hsve been

their virtuous hands in scientific

horror at the wickedness of the

Christian religion.

The great war has been between

so little prized.” Yes, when Chritc

tians were beiDg butchered and

>n all departments of knowledge, is that

sc^ it is furthest removed from all

id 'Miaes of prejudice. Wherever relig-

bere before the meeting and get their

pledges for liberal contributions, so

that when the time comes some one

burned for the sake of the trnth by freedom is throttled there will be ready to respond to the highest

tyrant States that held a prostituted neither soienoe, nor civilization, nor proposition and not cat the collection

LADY HUNTINGDON.

The Woman’s Home Mission Move-

ment had its first expression in the

heart of the Shudammite woman
when ahe built the little chamber on

the wall for the prophet Elisha. It

is represented in the days of our

Prayer does not directly tako»

a trial or its pain, any more t

»

sense of dhty directly takes »?»J

(
danger of infeotion ;

but it I
,re**

, the strength of the whole *P

' fiber, so that trial does not P***

temptation to sin. A sorrowJ
upon you- Omit prayer and

- out of God’s testing into the 4

> temptation
;
you get angry

i heart, reckless. But meet the

, ful hour with prayer, oaet

. on God, claim him as your r

,
though he orn“1

’.

a!

;Jiri3

religion and politicr, and science has church ln chains. “By the fourth progress of any kind advances. In

had but little to do with it either oentury,” says Mosheim, “the mon- Turkey, Spain, Portugal, North Af

is represented in tne days of our grad ing,
paralyzing, embitten

blessed Master by Mary and Martha feota of pain and sorrow PBB
*'

In all ages of the world gov- strous and calamitous

ernments have sought the divine as taken possession of the ecclesiastical American States scienoe is free, but

authority for their right to rule.

./Eneas claimed his mother was a

world,’ that it was an aot of virtue to

deceive and lie when, by that meanr,

progress of any kind advances. In down to almost nothingness by some blessed .Master by Mary and Martha

Turkey, Spain, Portugal, North Af- one responding with a very small and tho “other women” who minis

rloa, Asia, the Central and South contribution at the outlet 1 tered unto Him ; and in apostolic

American States scienoe is free, but W. G. Evans and R. P. Howell were Ages by Doroas, Lydia, Phebe, Pris-

dead, because religion is not free, appointed a committee to supply the cilia and a host of other noble wo
Now, and in all time past, in every secular papers of the distriot with men who labored with their brethren

rioa, Asia, the Central and

reels or pam »uu . ,gl

stream of sanctifying and *

fhnn oht; nnnm into til© B0 UI> 1

tej©d unto Him; and in apostolic thought
P°.

ar?
'yotf

Z> by Doroae. J.ydia, Pa.be, Prl.- K to fabut works in you me

fruits of righteousness.-

Brooke. i
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, April 26, 1900.
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Fh0M THB Work.

WK8TVILLE, MI8S.

Th lB i« my second year’s work on

h' Westville
circuit. I have erjtyed

7 _nrk very much, though this

I
wee requires a great deal of

.‘.til labor, and, of course, the
pbJ

pieacber has a good deal of

work to do also if he preaches

his course of study.

The
cent

»enti

tn4 brings up

’
work includes every Methodist

Sorcb in Simpson county save one.

Lie Methodism is not very strong'

i this county, I only have si*

.birches on my charge. We have

treated as nioely as we could

„b. The parsonage has been nioely

finished since we came here.

tbirge P*id •boat th,r ‘y P®r

Bore last year than it had done for

.one years previous. This year the

work paid almost as much the first

.oirter as it paid the first half of

iMtyear. We are hoping, praying,

yd working for better things along

tH Hue) God helping ns, we expect

s forward movement in the

Interest of churches and schools

before onr time-limit expires, if those

in
authority see proper to continue

„ here that long. There is great

room for development in this county.

The material resources are abundant.

There sre plenty of people out here,

bit some of them have not ascended

high in the scale of develop

|
nett. While there are some good

Qbriitjane and loyal Methodists in

tliroonty, there are many others

rij, tbongh they pose as Christians,

when the test comes, throw their

I

jitlMce on the side of the devil and

hii hosts • There are many church

members who have neither religion

nor church pride, and, it seems, no

conception of law and order. Boys

,nd young men every now and then

i to the chnrch intoxicated, and

I fire their pistols near by, and unless

the preacher takes the matter in

lied, nothing is done to seenre order

ud protection to the women and

children. And with officers and

members either in sympathy With or

very lenient on the hoodlum element,

tie preaeher has a poor show in

enforcing the law. However, we
ncceeded in keeping order last year

liter punishing some of the leaders.

We think that the building of the

I

Oilf and Ship Island railroad through

this connty will bring about im-

kWWWWWV#

YOU
CANPATENT
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IC.MORRiSCO.iTD-

on the Yazoo Delta railway.' The
population is small and uncertain,

and the' people are poor. There is*

however, considerable religious in

terett there, and we hope to bnild a

I

house soon that can be used both for

i
a school-house and to preach in.

)
Moorhead has a population of four

1 hundred, and is at the junction of

. the Yazoo Delta and the Southern

railways. Just now there are bnt

twelve white families in the town.

If what Moorhead is now were all we
had to work with and to work for, it

would hardly be worth while for the

Home Mission and the Cbnroh Ex
tension Boards to invest money here.

The splendid fntnre Moorhead has

before it is what gives the place its

great importance. It is bnt a few
years since C. H. Pond oame to this

l place,

E. I. DYER, Prei'L K. P. MACK1K, TrMI
T. 8. MAORIS. L. WES, 0. K. LINCOLN, JR

then a swamp and a cane

brake- He bnllt a saw-mill and a

324-336 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

l dnmmy line. The mill burned and

Axes,
LAKH TILLS,

c
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

I

A8KET8 ,

ASEKALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,
Bi

Enameled Bteelware. Freetere, Fishing
Tackle,

G alvanized ware,
LASSWAKE, _ HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, lee Chests,

ITIPflG I ADDERS,
Lamps, a

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

O ARS, QAPEK,
IL TANKS, I^ADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, ttOAra,
OPE, fa Otationert,
INWARE,^ UATKK COOLERS,

T
RAPS.
WINKS, WHIPS,

OODENWARE,

Etc. Trade Solicited.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analysis: Nature’s blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Crvsium, with

Bulphat4)of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

parity.
,

FREE DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CABONDELET ST.

,
the dnmmy line was sold. Mr. Pond

j
then began the construction of the

Yazoo Delta railway. This under

taking met with universal donbt and
' ridicule. The railway was com

.
pleted to Italeville, however, and

i leased to the Illinois Central. A
! spur of the Y. & M. V. came down

i

form Clarkedule to meet the Y. D

,

i and Moorhead wbb in direct commur

|

nication with Memphis, The Y. D.

i has added frpm 50 to 1000 per cent
' to the value of the lands through

which it runs, and it is said now that

it will be made the main line into

Memphis of the Illinois Central

system. Since the completion of

this railway far-reaching plans for

the fntnre of the town have been

silently developing. The first step

was the completion of a $10,000

hotel. This magnificent hotel has

been successfully operated from the

start. After the hotel came an oil

mill, which, when completed, will be

Tble Famuue Water clmllene<-« Comparison among the best (quipped Ip the South
111 , «h.. UfulaeAh tl-.\l,irlM.I * . . . ...with any Mineral Wator on tl^^farket

All Physician®, who know anything nhout it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and
derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and
of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy. Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,
Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAqKFACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

in the land, physicians included. If you doubt
its virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaltnl as au Appe-
tiser, and an enemy to .indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Office, or

IptoTement in many directions, eape- Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

|
ciilly ab regards law and order,

and education. We hope to

I

billl one, or more, new churches on
tkiew railroad before the end of

Ikjeir, L. E. Alford, P. C.

Ipnl 9 . louo.

Lock Drawer 567, Meridian, Miss,

ADII I IW1 WHISKY
I IVI habits cured in 30 days

and other drug

Sanatorium tteaimenL Book and particulars
FRE* B M WOOLLEY, M D , At-
lanta, Ca

LEE8VILL* STATION.

When Bishop Galloway, at the

Loniaiana Conference, read out,

“Leeaville, J. M. Alford,” the natural

Inquiry was, “Where ia that place 1
’

Tbii being a newly -made work, it

hu never before bad a name in onr
Minutes. Last year this was with
the Florien work, of which Bro.

Holliday was the pastor.

At the last Conference, Dr.

|8iwyer, complying with the wishes industries.

Leeaville la the metropolis of

Vernon parish. A temple of justice

ha* jost been completed which coat

$16,000. We have a population of

two thousand, and still they come
from every section, except Taitgip-

aboa parish and Kentucky.

Numbers of families are living in

clotn tents, waiting for honses to be

built. Over twenty new buildings

are in coarse of construction now. A
sawmill, with a capacity of 75 000

feet per day, ia one of the leading

The K. C. and P. G.
|o! this people, had it made a station, road has developed the connty.
Some of the brethren thought it waa Thia town er j >ya a large trade from

Jtither s premature thing to do, bnt I East Texas. Commercial men say tbla
believe it was not a mistake. At ia the best business town between
Iflnt we found twenty-nine memberi ; Lake Cbarlea and Shreveport,
jiow we have seventy. We found no My Board of Stewards have put

i of worship; now the prettiest pastor's salary nearly $100 above
|thurch in this district ontside of that of last year.

|We
rt, and it is being painted. But I mast close, as some ex-pre

have raised over $1,000 in cash siding elder or some giraffe from
to date. We owe the principal another Conference will probably be

*t oP 0Qr lumber bill, which will be looking over thia way abont next
Nd by next Conference. We have
treidy sent the money to Chioago

[

or *n eighty- five-dollar organ, and
*re ordered from New Orleans
•boat 25 dozen chairs to seat the
torch. The ohnroh ia bnilt with the
iiooday school ao connected with the
Bsin auditorium as to be made one

i

tfgeroom on extraordinary occasions.
6 fQll seating capacity ia fonr

Jndred. The chnrch ia bnilt with
r®8 gables, two of them prominent

° ma'n streets, the ohnroh being
1 » corner lot, and, therefore, will
lv«ry convenient when the street

r llno Lm been extended this far.
VM window, and doors are after the

ern style, having two aets of
o windows in each end, segment

i

,
transoms, and variegated

got cathedral glass
[Jjhhs 550 ponndr.

Onr bell

|u«t

by druggist*.
Die

Conference, and then the Biahop

might hustle me ont to some other

place where there la a ohnroh .to

bnild. I want to stay here fonr

years.

The above may seem an exagger

ated report as to the condition of

this charge, but, in reality, “the half

has not been told.”

Jas. M. Alford, P. C.

MOORHEAD, MISS.
t

On arriving here we found a new,

bnt promising field. There are three

appointments on the charge : Baird,

Sunflower, and Moorhead.

At Baird we fonnd an organisation,

with about twelve members. Dr. W.
C. Miller, the only steward on the

charge, lives here. We have no

house at this point, and it will hardly

be possible to bnild this year. Serv-

ices are held in an old buildiDg

belonging to the Presbyterians. Bro.

G. W. Bachman daring February

organized a Sunday-sohool for us

In Ba rd, which meets regalajly.

Sunflower Is a little lumber town

The latest enterprise Is a cotton mill

whioh is already in process of construe

tiou. The cotton mill will employ three^

hundred men and will operate five

thousand spindles. A contract has

been let for twenty-five roomy cot

tages, (quipped with water-works

and lighted with gae. A thorongh

sewerage system will be pat down,

and every precaution will be taken to

insure the health of the operatives.

A fine srtesian well, with a stream

over fifty feet high, supplies the

drinking water.

Alieady the fine prospects of the

town, and its certain fntnre, have

began to attract capital. People are

bnylDg lota every day nearly. It is

predicted that within the next two

years Moorhead will have an in

;

crease in population of from five to

six hundred. Fine farms are being

opened all aronnd the town.

(
Although there are practically no

! Methodists here, we have met with

! only the kindest reception at the

- hands of members of all denomina-
' tione, and all have joined heartily in

j

helping in tlia support of the work.

It is impocaible to guess what kind cf

people will come here in the next

year or two—whether they will be

Methodists, or of any ohnrch at all.

Bat, at any rate, they will need a

honse to worship in. Jnst now each

denomination is eager to bnild, bnt it

will be hard for anyone to pnt up a

building, unless assisted from with-

out.

At present we worship in a hall

that belongs to Mrs. Pond, and whioh

she loans to all denominations alike.

We have two services a month, and

the Baptists and Presbyterians have

services on the other two Sundays.

Thus we have preaching every Sun-

day night. Besides, we have a good

Sunday-school, conducted by all de

nominations, and a weekly prayer

meeting.

We have taken the Twentieth

Century Offering at Moorhead, and
the people responded liberally. Be
sides, we have raised a little of onr

Conference collections. Mrs. Pond
has kindly offered us a lot, and as

soon as we have, that settled, we will

proceed at once to raise the money to

bnild. W. G. Hardin.

In the East childlessness is considered
n curse from the fjods. CIt is n pathetic

sight to see some childless Hindoo
mother prostrate before an idol, implor-

ing that the curse of childlessness may be
taken away.
Are we much

wiserthan the
heathen ?

Thousands of

childless

w o ni e n are

not as they
suppose un-
der .Nature's
ban, but are

suffering from
a diseased
condition of

the delicate feminine organs. It may be
debilitating drains or female weakness,
and perhaps an ulcerated and inflamed
condition of the parts. In any case the

diseased condition must be removed and
a healthy- condition ' established before

the materqpl function can be fulfilled.

Many a mother acknowledges her debt

to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and
to its inventor Dr. R.V. Pierce, ofBuffalo,

N. Y., who invites the sick to write and
consult him without charge. " Favorite

Prescription ” promptly allays irritation,

heals ulceration, checks the debilitating

drains, cures female weakness and the
accompanying bearing down pains. It

gives vitality and elasticity to the organs
peculiary feminine, and establishes the

natural conditions which make for the

easy birth of healthy children.

There is nothing just as good foryou
as “Favorite Prescription.” Don’t be
put off with a substitute.

" I have never written yon how grateful I am
to von for vour help in securing good health nnd
one of the sweetest, dearest thirteen pound girls

that ever came into n home,” writes Mrs. M.
Vast Inc, of 6.(7 South Liberty St., Galesburg, 111.

When I wrote vou ntxjut mv ailments I was
living in Richland. Iowa. I t.lok six ltoUles of

Dr. Pierce s l-'aVbrite Prescription, four of the
' Golden Medical Discovery 1 and lour vials of

Dr. Pierce's Hensant Pellets. Before I had taken
four bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription ' I was
n new woman, I caunot make pen describe my
heartfelt gratitude.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate

the stomach, liver and bowels.

DflCITinWC GUARANTEED under reason-

ruol I lUHu able conditions; car taro paid;
board. fl>f 1

1

;
catalog free; iiu vacation* yy s/7

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUS.
St.Louis;Nashvllle,Tenn.;Savannah,Ga.; V. / '

Montgomery, Ala.; Galveaton. Tex.; Fort Worth, Tex.;

Little Rock, Ark.; Shreveport. La. Indorsed by mer-
chants ami bankers. Bout patrotitspu In South. Bu«.k-

k<‘cplu£. Shorthand, etc., taught by mull. Bofirln any
time. Address (at either place) Draughon’s College.

4 IMPORTANT QATEVVAYS 4

RQlTfi,

Fast Trains
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East

In California.

Svperb New Pnllman Veetibnled

Buffet Sleeper*. Handgome

New Chair Cere. Beate Free.

Only Line Banning Through

Oosohee nnd Bleepers to Now
Orleans Without Change.

DIRBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER.
Third Vloe-Pres’t General Paas’r

and Gen’l Mtfr., nnd Tku Agt,

DALLAM, TKXAH.

T.ho Uoldun Btato is seriously cpnftld-
orittg tho necessity of qnnrnntining
against consumptives. This tuonUB ttiat

0 od ’h fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more eni.ru iloiitg and beautiful than on
the faeillc slope, may he denied to tho
U'n/brtminto sufferers. Thousands have
been great ly hunch led and many onred
.by the delicious atindspherb of Califoi-

nia, and it appears a most criiol measure,
even thongh sanctioned iby medical
Many persona now in the advanoed

stages of consumption, and surely
doomed, could have boon cured by early
rosort to that most gracious heal-
ing remedy, MAUSDKN’S PECTORAL.
BALM. •

Beefsteak in a Bottle,

That fresh, jnioy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, hut chemistry has ac-

complished it. hick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea can proenre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find tit

tho best liijnid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak,
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and!
consumption it is invalnahlo.

READ THIS.

Oar sewing machines are going
“like hot cakes," and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon gek
one.

W. W. Carre & Co
-ELUMBER.-

NTZHIW ORLBANS, I A.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Till-: E, >4. VAMU 7.K® CO., rinrlnnatl, 0„ l .H.A.

i

Bella made of Pure Copper aud Tin only.

f0lcTOypw8
Hmst>™ s ’

r Makers of the Largeat Bull ia America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and qniokly. Posi-

tions seonred. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOLA, GA.

SOULE
New Orleans, La.

In Seesion

The Entire Year

Student®

May enter

At Any Time.

No false prom-43 years renowned as a leader,
ises uiade, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded

by American and European Expositions.ope
Commercial Course includes Expert Accountin,

d is Gua'an
y c

our college bnildin,

and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher an![
Superior to any

gher
other in the South. We own

and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faoult3’.

Graduates hold leading positions all orer the
country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding
secure situations

aiding students to

A store is connected with Soule'l^olleg©
in which - * * *

ich students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books iu the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, hand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.

GEO. SOULE A SONS.Address

Queen S. Crescent
ROUTE

There is nothing like the first

glance we get at duty before there is

any special pleading of onr affections

or inclinations. Duty Is never

uncertain at first It is only after we
have got involved in the mazes and
sophistries of wishing that things

were otherwise than they are that It

seems indistinot. Considering a duty'

is often only explaining it away.
Deliberation ia often only dishonesty.

God’s gaidsnoe is plain if we are

true.—F. W. Robertson.

I'Iew Orleans ^Nor’^-UstirnK H

Alabama&Vicksrurg R \

Vicksburg.Shrevepdrt&PacificR?

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville,

Washington,

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO.

Visibly writing,

UnivtT'siii keyboard.

Simple and Dural tie.

Equal to any other
' clii.no' in practical,

daily work.

ma-

Address

Rev. W. 0. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Oilcan©

AND INSTITUTE or SIlGHTHAinR

815 St. Charlea St.

The niont elegantly et/uippwf and-
the niodt practical IiumIiichh college In

the South. Actual bmdnoHH from th®

ntart. Full coutho iu the Commercial
Department, including Bookkeeping.
BuriincHH Arithmetic, < ommerclal
Law, Practical Grammar, Penman-
Hhipaml Spelling, for (50.

Department. M 1 '- Huth-nm who enter withFull con r»e in Shorthand »ml Typewrit ii n
and are not eatiefied in every Wiped alter ont month » inetiuction we •* ’<

money. Send for forty-page Catalogue. L. C. 8rKMr
x.K
to refund thelf

PiincipaL

HOLMAN’S
SILF-PE C 2M CXJ Is! CHIN G

8. 8. Teachers' Reference lie.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford .Teachers’ Edition.

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

AMD TO ALL TOXMTS
Cincinnati,,

I

Jlorth, East,,

North-East,

\ South'East,
Only 24 Hours Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers!

roil lBfomatlos dNrtaii,
tppUasttoB.

AiflUsM ra

Ticket Office t 211 St. Charles Sb

a BUNT*,
c. T. A.

J. L. BOYD.
D. P. A

OXO. H. SMITH, X }. ANDKKSO.
a. f. a. a o. r. a

X-wOrlMOS, U
ft..
<•”

•

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce all

proper names at a glance.
,

This 'Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound©
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Naps illustrating the
geography of - Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest trines, and embodying the most recent discoveries render!
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Bolf
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Cir-
cuit,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price (12.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate^ we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
May, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.30. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1,50. (A
little later you will have to pay to June, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fat
twenty-five cents additional wo will have yoor name engraved oa
the outside in gilt letters,

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal,
in connection with the above offer.

/
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All ProAcbprn of *be M. S. Chnrch, South, ir*

•vthofiiod Atom*, to whom rajTnent* may D*
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THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1900.

THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE ON

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The largest aDd moat significant

missionary conference ever held is

now in session in the City of New

York, and will sit fo|r eleven days,

the conference having been formally

opened on the twenty first instant.

Over two thousand accredited dele

gates from every Protestant mission

field on the globe, including the isles

of the sea, are in attendance, every

denomination being represented by

eminent leaders and successful mis-

sionary workers. This Is the third

meeting of the character held during

the century. The first was held at

Mildmay, in England, in 1878, The

second in London in 1888. This is the

first general conference that has

ever been held in this country. It

represents no single denomination,

no one conntry or continent, but the

whole world of Protestant Christen-

dom. •> .

Attention is being devoted not

merely to the evangelistic feature of

mission work, but klso to the subject

of higher education, the training of

teachers, the establishment of hospi-

tals, medical relief work, the great

question of comity, and a number of

other things of vast importance.

Never before in the history of the-

church has the cause of missions at-

tracted such profound aDd general

attention as is evidenced by this

hnge gathering, one of the beneficent

resnlte of which will be the giving of

new emphasis daring this closing

year of the century to that noble

battle-cry of Christianity, “The

world for Christ." What a magnifi-

cent proof of the oneness of the chnrch

in Christ is this great assemblage of

miasioDary workers taking sweet

connsel together in beautiful har-

mony !

Let fervent prayer go np from the

heart of every Christian that the

blessing of Qod may rest in fullness

upon this Conference during its en-

tire session, and that its deliberations

may resalt in a great forward move-

ment for the evangelisation of the

nations.

Ex-President Harrison is the pre-

siding officer, the principal meetings

being held in Carnegie Hall. On the

Committee of Arrangements all the

principal Protestant missionary so-

cieties of America are represented.

On the evening of the twenty-first

instant an enormous crowd assembled

in Carnegie Hall to hear the address

of welcome by President McKinley in

behalf of the nation. The President

eaid In part

:

This representative gathering, the
earnest and sympathetic assemblage
presided over by one of America’s
most illustrious statesmen, Gen. Har-
rison, is your true and best welcome.
It attests the profound pleasure and
aatlsfaction which all of us feel that
the representatives of more than 200
societies engaged in the work of
foreign missions in every part of the
globe are guests within our gates.

The labors of missionaries, always
difficult and trying, are no loDger so
serious as in former times. A hun
dred years ago many of the fields

were closed to missionary effort.

Now almost everywhere is the open
door, and only the map of the world
now marks the extent of the\r thought
and action. Their contributions to

the onward and npward march of

humanity is beyond all calculation.

They have promoted concord and
amity and brought nations closer to-

gether. May this great meeting re-

kindle the spirit of missionary ardor
and enthusiasm to go teach all na-
tions!

THE PRICE OF CHURCH PAPERS,

The question is often asked why

church papers are not pnblished as

cheaply as secular papers, and with-

out stopping to ascertain the factB in

the case, many people unjustly charge

that the prioe_ at which ^the Advo-

cate and other official organs of the

church are published, Is exorbitant.

How erroneous is this view a little

inquiry will show.

In the first place, our people

should remember that the circulation

of a church paper is necessarily

limited. We don’t expect Baptiste,

Presbyterians, Hebrews, Catholics, or

anybody but Methodists, save in rare

instances, to take a Methodist paper.

Secular journals, on the other hand,

circulate among all classes, includ-

ing both Jews and Ghntiles, saints

and Binners, and having so much

wider a patronage' the publishers

can well afford to offer them at

lower rates than the majority of

denominational papers can be pnb-

lished at If a paper established

nnder the auspices of our church were

to be published aloDg undenomina-

tional lines, like the Christian Her-

ald, while its circulation could be

greatly extended, and possibly the

price rednoed, yet it would no longer

fill its mission as a paper specially

devoted to the interests of Method

ism, and would, therefore, quickly be

repudiated,

Again, it should be borne in mind

that secular papers, as a rule, admit

all classes of advertisements to their

columns, a whisky advertisement, or

the notice of a theatrical exhibition,

appearing ofttimes in close prox-

imity to the announcement of a

church service. All sorts of ques-

tionable schemes and humbugs are

therein glowingly described, and no

questions are asked, provided the

cash for the “ad" Is forthcoming.

Church papers do not advertise the

saloon business, the theatre, the race

track, and many other things of an

objsotionable character. Henoe their

sources of revenue are greatly cur-

tailed, for if there is any business in

the world that can afford to subsidize

the press, it is the liquor traffic. We
have abundant evidence that the

aveiage daily is absolutely under the

control of the liquor men.

Furthermore, all the large weeklies

and tri-weeklies, like the Times-

Democrat aDd the Picayune, of thia

c ty, are but a rehash or reprint of

the dailies, and after deducting cost

of paper, press- work, and mailing,

the receipts are so much clear profit,

cot a lice of news being set np

specially for these additions. Every

hit of the matter, however, that goes

into our denominational weeklies,

with the exception of aome of the

advertisements, has to be set up

new. Nor do any of our church

papers use "patent insides," or "out-

sides," or “plate matter," the em-

ployment of whioh is the secret of

the cheapness of moat oounty week-

lies.

Just at this time newspapers of

all classes are beiDg greatly ham-

pered by the recent large advance

in the price of white paper caused by

the unscrupulous greed of the Paper

Trust. A farther decided advanoe

in the price of white papei means

rain to not a few papers.

A good illustration of the impos

sihility of publishing a fi's'.-class

paper at a low price, unless it has a

large cironlation, is furnished by the

Ep worth Era, which, the publishers

say, can not be published for one

dollar without loss, unless the sub-

scription list reaches and is kept

at twenty thousand.

Southern Methodism is strewn with

the wrecks of papers started on the

cheap line. To refuse to profit by

the lessons of the past is to be guilty

of no little folly.

LIGHT WANTED AS TO THE BEST
METHOD OF CONDUCTING A

PRAYER MEETING,

A good brother who is a loyal

Methodis’. and who has the interests

of the cbnrch deeply at heart, is

considerably perplexed about the

matter of which he writes below.

What he says is certainly worth

thinking about. How to make the

prayer meeting a success is a burn-

ing question in these times, and

those who feel able, as the result of

experience, to offer helpful sugges-

tione along this lice, should speak

out. Every wise pastor will ever

Beek to avoid tediousneea. Ministers

are cot always to blame, however,

when their prayer meetings are

poorly attended. In the majorty of

instances, we think, lack of interest

therein 1 b due to the faot that the

church members are either sinfully

lnmnnfaKlir Vianlrallrlilnnlukewarm t
or lamentably .backslidden.

Here is what the brother says:

"I have noted with no little regret

that the prayer meeting of the

cbnrch where I worship is not as

well attended as formerly, and that

the interest therein seems to be

languishing. We have one of the

best preachers in the Conference.

He 1b a model of faithfulness and is

a man whom we all respect and love;

and hence I have been somewhat at

a loss to aoconnt for the decline in

onr prayer meeting.

"After thinking over the matter a

good deal, however, it seems to me I

have fonnd a partial solution in the

fact that onr pastor conducts this

social meeting of the church too

mnch as he does the regular Sabbath

preaohing services. - The prayer

servioe consists almost uniformly of

several songs, three or four prayers,

and a Scripture address or talk by

the pastor, of from twenty-five to

thirty-five or forty minutes’ duration.

Barely ever, unless onr pastor be

absent, is a layman asked to lead, or

make a talk, although we have sev-

eral who have gifts in that direction.

Now, I would have no one imagine

that wounded pride is at the bottom

of this utterance, or that I am itching

for a ohance to talk in pnblio. I am
bat an indifferent speaker, and trem -

ble much when it becomes my duty

to say anything publicly. My de-

light is always to be a listener. I

have long believed and still am of

the conviction, however, that a

prayer meeting should be given more

variety than a preaohing service
i

that the talks shoald be earnest and

pointed, bnt brief; that as many
should be Induced to take part in

the exercises as possible, that

prominenoe should be given to song

and prayer, and that opportunity

ahould be given from time to time

for words of praise and testimony. I

am of the opinion also that it is

bettor to have five or six short pray-

ers than two or three long onea.

The best attended and, it has seemed

to me, the most inspiring and helpfnl

prayer meetings I have seen in the

coarse of my peregrinations have boon

instant, at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Moliie Reed. ' She was in the

seventy-eighth year of her age, and

had for some time been almost a

helpless invalid.

Sister Hines was a woman of love-

ly character, and had, from her

earHer years, been a true, self-deny-

ing servant of the blessed Master.

Never did an itinerant preacher have

a more faithful, loving wife than onr

dear brother, whose lot, she shared

for so many years. Verily she Has

entered into rest. Besides her aged

husband, who survives in feebleness

extreme, she left several children,

and grandchildren, and a host of

friends, to lament her departure.

May the Lord graciously sustain

the bereaved husband and family in

this heavy sorrow ! A suitable mem-
oir, we snppose, will be famished in

dae time.

those conducted very nearly •apoord

ing to the model I have describeding to,.the model I have described.

Onr .pastors have their opportunity

on Sunday ; why not give the lay^

men a chance on Wednesday night t

Besides, if a pastor does nearly all the

talking, praying and leading himself,

how are his members to be developed

in usefulness or in piety T Of oonrse,

where only one or two godly laymen

or women are In evidence at prayer

meeting, the pastor has no other

recourse bat to do nearly everything

himself. I do not profess to be a

Solomon, and may be wrong in my
views. If I am, I would thank some

one to set me right."

Methodist.

DEATH OF SISTER HiNES.

We are deeply pained to learn of

the death of that aged "mother in

Israel," Sister Jane Hines, wife of

Bev. W. B. Hines, of the Mississippi

Conference- She fell on sleep in

Summit, Miss-, on the nineteenth

A writer in the Baptist and Re-

ileotor says that there are 1,000

Baptist preachers in Texas without

pastorates.

«•*
On Taesday, the seventeenth in-

stant, Bishop Galloway delivered >n

address before the Methodist Social

Union, of Chicago.

GIFT TO VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.

Vanderbilt University has jast

reoeived a bequest of $100,000 from

the late Mrs. J. Furman, of Nash-

ville, who, for many years, has been

a member of McKendree Chnrcb, and

whose hnsband, reoently deceased,

achieved great success in that city

as a wholesale merchant Mrs.

Furman farther directs in her will

that the residue of her estate, after

paying for a monument to her hus-

band, her son, and herself, in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery, shall “be turned

over to the said Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, to be held as a saored fnnd, and

not enoroached upon for any par

pose, the interest thereon to be need

in such manner as the chancellor of

said University shall deem most ad-

vantageous to the institution.’’

It<S is stated that this residuary

legaoy will amount to another

$100,000.

The Canadian Methodists already

have $643,850 of their coveted $1,-

000,0()0 for a Twentieth Century

Thank-offering Fnnd.

*•#
An exchange says : "There is an

old woman in Atlanta who shouts at

every Sunday service, and gets mad

at every call of the ohnroh steward."

*•#

The distinguished and cultured Dr.

W. L. C. Hnnnioutt, of the Mississippi

Conferenoe, is in New York attend-

ing the Ecumenical Missionary Con

ferenoe.

Says an exohange: "Thesadde
fact in the recent rise of white pap,

is that it has increased the prico
,

Bibles and other good literature."

#•*
The Epworth Herald, of the M, ]

Chnrch, now hftB nearly one hundre

and twenty thousand subscriber

and is the tnost widely circular

church weekly in the world. R
the most profitable piece of newi

paper property owned by the M. ]

Churoh. The Herald will soon cell

brate its tenth birthday.

BELATED NOTES OF W. H. M. S. CON-

FERENCE.

The next meeting of the Board

will be held In St. John’s Church,

St Louis.

The offioers and department super-

intendenta elected for the presentyear

are as follows : Auditing Committee

—Mr. James A. Kirkland, Mr. D. H.

Smith; editor Our Homes,Miss Helm ;

editor Leaflets, Mrs Alexander ; supt.

mountain work, Miss Bennett ; supt.

Cuban work, Miss Mary Bruce; supt.

supplies, Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough
;
supt.

mite box and Baby Roll, Mrs. J. J.

Tigert ; supt. systematic and propor-

tionate giving, Mrs. Katoliff
;

supt.

Chinese and Japanese work, Mrs.

Mary Williams; financial agent

Dallas Home, Mrs. W. H- Johnson.

Pledges for the Board work were

reoeived from the Conference dele-

gates present as follows : East Texas,

$300 ;
Florida, $300 ;

Holston, $100 ;

Missouri, $50 ;
Alabama, $75 ; North

Georgia, $500 ; North Texas, $1000

;

Southwest Missouri, $100 ; St. Lonis,

$250 ; Texas, $100 ; West Texas, $50;

White River, $30 ; making a total of

$2,930

Tho Board gratefully accepted the

offers of Sam Jones and ex-Gov. Bob
Taylor to leotnre for the benefit of

their Twentieth Century Fund.

Those enterprising dailier, the

Times-Demoorat and the Picayune,

kindly gave full reports of each day’s

proceedings.

A NEW BOOK,

"Abodt Mt Father’s Business." By
Austin Miles. The Morshon Company, Now
York. Price, $1.50.

Mr. Miles in this book describes

the ohuroh as the "Father's busi-

ness,” in whioh there are employed

many kinds and conditions of men to

carry out the work.

He has been for nearly ten years

engaged in collecting data, daring

which time he ,|ias visited many

d fferent denominations in his exten-

sive travels, and has made personal

^observations as to their reasons for

failing to reach the masses, embody-

ing his experiences and receptions in

the form of an interesting story.

Choosing liviog characters to rep>

resent the different conditions of

ohnroh life, and the evils existing,

through the desire on the part of its

members to bring it down to the

arena of pleasure.

All through this intereating nega-

tive there is carried on an animated

Controversy between the social and

spiritnal elements,describing the lack

of foroe and power in spiritual life

by the encroachment upon it of so-

cial pleasures.

It also shows the abuses made

possible by the power and influence

of some of its rich members. While

the book has a religions flavor, at

the same time it advances some very

strong themes of morality and phi-

losophy. Throughout its pages a

vein of helpfal humor is found, and

written in anch an original manner

as to win for the book a marked

favor with the reading public.

The Baptists of England have de-

cided to raise for their Twentieth

Century Offering not less than $250,-

000, which will be spent upon new

chapels.

#.»
What a howl the politioal papers

are making abont commercial trusts 1

But not a word have they to Bay

against the devilishr’whisky trust.

—

Epworth Herald. t

#•#
In 1899 the Young Men’s Christian

Association erected new buildings in

the United 8tates at the rate of one

every ten days, many of them costing

from $50,000-.to $200,000.

*.*
Dr. J. T. Sawyer, presiding elder

of the Shreveport district, spent a

couple of days in the city last week.

He was on his way to the Ecnmeni-

csl Missionary Conferenoe in New
York.

Rev. Dr. S. S. Keener, presiding

elder of the New Orleans distriot,

has been confined to his room for a

week, or more, by slekness. "We are

glad to. learn that he will soon b’e ont

again.

Rev. C. C. Miller, the enterprising

pastor at Alexandria, informs ns thSt

he is meeting with a fair measure of

suocess, and that he hopes to be able

to report everything in fall at Con-

ference.

In accordance with his request, the

Chiosgo Presbytery, on the sixteenth

instant, erased from the rolls the

name of Dr. Newell Dwight Hlllis,

pastor of the Plymouth Chnrch,

Brooklyn.

*•*
Rev. Dr. McF. Alexander, pastor

of the Prytanla Street (New Orleans)

Presbyterian Chnrch, has declined

the presidency of the Austin Theo-

logical Seminary, whioh was recently

offered him.

Dr. Tillett reports more than $36,-

000 as subscribed from twelve con-

gregations in the Tennessee Confer

ence, and from the preachers of the

Conference, to the Twentieth Centnry

Edncattonal Movement

Rev. W. T. Palmer, of Dyerebnrg,

Tenn., has been engaged as assistant

pastor of the First Presbyterian

Chnrch in this city. He is a nephew

of the distinguished Dr. B. M. Pal-

mer, the regular pastor.

NOTES.

Rev. H. H. Ahrens is among the

visitors to the Eonmenioal Conftr-

Bishop Galloway dedioated onr

new ohnrch at Magnolia on Sunday,

the fifteenth.

#**:

One thousand Caban teachers are

to receive instruction at the Harvard

Summer Sohool in July.

*•*

The annual sermon at Science Hill,

Shelbyville, Ky., will be preached by

Bishop Galloway, Sunday, June 3.

*•»

Rsv. R. D. Norsworthy, pastor at

Bay St. Lonis, paid the Advocate
office an appreciated call one day last

week.

In the Southern Presbyterian Church

the number of candidates for the

ministry has declined every year

since 1394.

«•*

It is expected that the General

Conferenoe of the M. E. Church, to be

held in Chloago in May, will briDg

together 15,000 Methodists.

A gracious revival at Emory at

Henry College resulted in the coi

version of all the unconverted
eti

dents but seven. The sickness
<

the preacher in charge, Rev. J. W. V
Shuler, necessitated the closing

,

the meeting, or all, perhaps, wotl

have been reached.— Central Met]

odist

We are glad to learn that Rev.
,

W. MoLanrin, the popular pastor
i

Gloster, Miss., is having fine congr

gations both on Sunday and at tl

prayer meetings. He has had fl,

accessions to the church since Coi

ference, two being on profession
i

faith. A new $160 organ has jm

been bought for the new church, ao

paid for in full.

*•*
Bishop John C. Granbery

] ai

week delivered the Cole lectures fc

1900 before the Biblioal Departmei

of Vanderbilt University. The eat

ject elucidated wae, “Experience th

Growing Evidence of the Cbristia

Religion.” These lectures will sooi

appear In book form, and will be i

great demand, as Bishop Granbery
I

one of our profonndest thinkers an

most attractive writers.

In response to inquiries recent!

sent out by Rev. Dr. Buell, dean c

the Theological School of Bostoi

University, two hundred of th<

alumni report, as one of the result

of their labors, upwards of twelv

thousand conversion* within tb

eighteen months preceding March :

six thousand of these having be<

gained during the last six mooths <

that period.

*»*
Rev. R. A. Meek writes that

wonderful revival meeting has ja

been -closed at Starkville, Mil

Among the results are seventeen »<

ditions to the Methodist Churchpxt

upwards of one hundred conversion

The preaching was done by Rev. .

A. Leech, of Okolons, and Rev. Tho

Copeland, of the North Alabin

Conference. A fuller account of tl

meeting will appear next week.

*•*
“Things are moving on here in tb

usual channel. Assessments ft

missions subscribed and in baal

We will begin a meeting next Sat

day (the twenty-second), and cot

tinue indefinitely. Revs. Bollloj

Denson and Williams will assist mi

Msnsflsld College affairs are movia

on in a very satisfactory way. W
anticipate a flue commencement

So writes Bro. J. L. P. Sheppard

pastor at Mansfield, La.

Calloway Little, son of the late

Rev. D. A. Little, of the Mississippi

Conference, died at the home of his

mother, in Jackson, Miss., on the

fifteenth. We deeply sympathize

with our sister in her great bereave-

ment.

The aggregate value of the Ran-

dolph-Hacon system of colleges and

academies—five in all—is now placed

at abont $800,000. The Virginia

Conference, to which these splendid

educational institutions belong, may
well be proud of them.

ft*

The Baltimore Christian Advocate

and the Riohmond Christian Advo-

cate have been consolidated Hnder

the name, The Richmond and Baiti

more Advocate. Dr. Cox, of the

Baltimore Cpnferenoe,has been eleot-

ed editor from chat Conferenoe.

*•»
.

The amount subscribed to tke

Twentieth Century Fund during the

late session of the Baltimore Confer-

enoe, held in Washington City, was
$15,000. A larger amonntjthan this

was mentioned in the telegraphic

reports of the Conferenoe, but the

correct figures are as given.

Through the courtesy of the psitoi

the assistant editor had the pleaiari

of preaching, last Sunday morning

to theattentiveand intelligent congre

gation at Parker Memorial Chnrcb

Bro. Atkinson is in fine favor witl

his flock, and is meeting with mac!

encouragement. Hie Sunday-sctioo

has had the largest number of chi!

dren to join the ohuroh daring th

past twelve months of any Method ir

Sunday-school in the city.

a-!*" "

A few days ago Dr. B. M. Pslmei

of this city, having been interview**

by a Times-Demoorat reporter «

epeoting the reoent attacks on th

Preebyterisn oreed, eaid, a®0l
l

other things : "The presentj contw

versy over the Wastmlnsterjior#

will probably split the Northeri

Presbyterian Churob’into two bodies

In my opinion, that is apt to rein

In the reanion of the North and Sont

orthodox branches, whioh,’ have l#®

divided since the war."

A note from Rev. W. L. Andeiso*

dated Chester, Miss., April -'0, <»J*

‘Rev. J. S. Oakley, of Chester,!*

turned from Memphis thlsj morn *1

He has been under treatment tb«*

for three weeks, and|Lhis ^
everywhere will be delighted

learn of his complete restoratio 11

health. His physlolsn directs bio*

remain at rest for some time J

We will all rejoioe withl.him

‘Richard’s himself again,’ and ctf f

,out and in among us as^before.



J

I

lew Brleans Christian Advocate, April 36,
;

1900.

THfi PlADOS
ASH

Represented in our exclusive agencies
euibrae.e all the requirements of a per-

Aorflnc; fect high-grade instrument. We make
OKuyUc) terms to suit, anti guarnmoo our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

LOUISIANA.
Rev. H. R Hisgt.rton, Huston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

RELIEF FUND.
i

7'

ejnms have been

aid of the famine suffer

India, and forwarded to the

Committee in New York

:

Previously reported, $5 ; Mies Mag-

gie Sims, Monticnllo, Miss., $1 ;

r, L. Cooper, Durant, Miss., $3;

Waller, John, and Rivers Brahar,

Melrose, Min., $2 ;
toia', $11.

INDIA FAMINE

The following

received in

era in

Relief

The Anti-Cigaiotte Club of Chicago
has 8000 members.

[PWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT,

"ALL fOB CHBIBT.'

Mississippi.

CIV, HKNRV O. Hawkins,
EDITOR.

Madl.on, Uls,,

Rev. J. P. Drake had prepared to

organire an Epwoi.th League at

Sammit, April 15, that rainy 8nnday.

If the Atmospheric conditions were

too unfavorable for this work at that

time, we trnst that there will not bo

along postponement. Summit is in

Pike connty, which was established

mi county in 1815.

The Paris Exposition opened on

• Sudsy. With the French, Sunday

jimore a holiday lliama holy day.

Trench ideas have always dominated

io New Orleans to a great extent

;

and the Sabbath-breaking influence

of that city has a long time been felt

io all the regions snnoanding. The

following paragraph taken from an

scconnt of the State National

Goardemen shooting in New Orleans,

at given by one of the dailies, is a

•ample of a French way of observing

(be Sabbath :

Only thoso pastors who have Leagnos
in their charges are entitled to member-
ship in the Conference at Vicksburg. It

inight happen that an ollloer of the

Conference wonlil bo sont by the

authority that fixes appointments to a

charge that lias no League, The ques-

tion arises as to whether snoh officer

would he a voting mombor by virtne of

his office. Hero is the case of one of onr

district secrotarios as stated by himself:

“Thero is a question in my mind as to

my membership in the coming League
Conference. T,hero were no Leagues on
this work when I came. I was late in

getting here on aooonnt of changes made
after Conference, and found much
accumulated work to do

;
honce tko

time has not been opportune for begin-

ning Leagne work. Under tho circum-

stances will I have a right to member-
ship as district seoretnry or not f t am
inclined to think that I will not, I

hope to liavo two Loagnes in good
working order before the year closes.”

The Constitution roads : ‘‘Credentials

of delegates must he Bigned by tho

president and secretary of their Leagnos,

and forwarded with their names to the

local committee at jilaoo whore Confer-

ence meets.” Miss Jiertha K. Clansman,
103 Randolph St., Vicksburg, is asking
for the names.

"Hereafter prize shooting will take

plsce only every other Sanday

genera) practice being permitted to

commands applying for the privilege

on the intervening Sundays. Next

Sunday, March 11, will be devoted to

general practice, and the following

Sunday, March is, the seventh .shoot

for the We'infnrter prize will take

plsce.”

If there is a pastor or layman, or

laywoman, young or old, who really

desires the help that wonld come
trorn attending the Vicksburg Con-
ference, it is hoped that snch will not

Si; away simply because not a
delegate-elect, or otherwise entitled

!« membership. We feel sure that

Paitor Watkins’ committee will say

'Amen” to this suggestion.

One young lady lias expressed to us

the evidont inspiration to her faith

Which came from entering during a

grentor portion of last year heartily and
regularly into the study of a portion of

the Scriptures as outlined weekly on the

devotional page of tho Kpwortli Kra.

A change of residence has deprived her

of the benefit t hat oame from tho weekly
devotional meeting. As Itev. W. B.

Lewis said in his sermon daring tiie

Mississippi Conference Sunday-school

ConvontfSh, a person’s faith is in

.proportion to his study of the Bible>

which contain the truths that engender

it.

We note that Rev. T. L. Alford,

pastor at South Side, Meridian, is

librarian for his League. No office is

nobler than this one, if it he magnified.

It has sometimes happened that

Snnday school and League libraries aro

almost worthless simply through lack of

a punctual, competent distributor and
receivor of tho hooks. To keep good
books coming and going in rapid

succession among tho youth of a com-
munity is as important work as any one
is likely to he engaged in.

Notice.

More of the presiding elder's districts

efthe Mississippi Conference should hold

Leagne Conferences. The Leaguers of

Meridian district are preparing for one.

Will it he the only one 1 It is ti e testi-

mony of those who have attended all the

different League gatherings that an
enthusiastic District League Conference
surpasses in practical results.

Since sending out my circular letter in

regard to t lie exoarsion on the Missis-

sippi river to the State Kpworth Leagne,

I find that the date had been changed

for the meeting of the State League from

tho third to the tenth of May. All

neoessar.v information will be given next

week in regard to the departnre of the

boat froiuGreenvillo.

W. It. Sanders.

Absolutely

Pure

No inferior or impure ingredients are

used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen-

ing its cost; only the most highly* defined

and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that

peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy

noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls,

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is

unobtainable by the use ot any other

leavening agent.

The "Holston plan” for raising

missionary money was adopted. Of

its details, more anon. Already over

.
$500 has been pledged toward wiping

ont the dstoit Louisiana Conference

usually reports. On missions we
were short $4 683 last year. If

Leagues and pastors, organizing

compactly into district organizations
)

will poll together, there will be no

deficit this year. One district at

least, probably two or three, will

pay up in fall all their assessment.

Details of this plan may be had from

onr Mission Rooms.

Prof. A. P. Holt, of Crowley, ab'y

presided in the absence of President

Ahrens, and Miss Carrie V. Schwing
filled the secretary’s place with credit

Miss Tooke was quite ill with

typhoid at the time of the Confer
ence.

A State tax of 5 cents per member
was asked for from all Leagues in

the State. Send it to the treas-

urer.

The officers elected for the ensuing

year are: President, A. S. Daniels,

of Algiers ;
first vice-president, Mies

Mae Smith, of Baton Rouge ;
second

vice-preeident, Miss Randolph, of

Louisiana Avenue ; third vice-pres-

ident, Prof. A. P. Holt, of Crowley ;

secretary, Miss Gussie Tooke, of

Arcadia
;

treasurer, Miss Emma
McNeese, of Lake Charles

;
superin-

tendent of Junior Work, Mrs. Lee
Smith, of Shreveport

;
and editor,

H. R Singleton, of Ruston. .

And now, Louisiana Leaguers, let’s

put Louisiana to the front i 8ee to

that district organization. Invite the

State and distriot effloers to visit

yonr League. Keep in mind the

State Conference at Jackson, La.,

next Summer, and let’s have 200

delegatee there. Instruct your score

tary to send the news of your League
to the editor at Rust >n. We want to

keep the League column full of news.

With a strong pall, aod a pull all

together, we will go into our next
Conference with 150 Leagues and
5000 members instead of 65 Leagues
and 2000 members. Be sure enough
‘ All for Christ.”

Do You Own
HORSES OR MULES?

LOUISIANA LEAGUE CONFERENCE.

ThiB year’s State Conference of the

Louisiana Epworth Leagues met in

Arcadia on the twelfth and adjourned

on the fifteenth .of April. The pro-

gram was an interesting one,.thoogh

many who were to take part failed

to come. The Social Evenings, the

reception on Thursday and the
1 Evening, in China,” on Saturday,

were delightful occasions. The ser-

mons on Sanday by Bros. Foster,

Clifford, Cobb and Whito were of a

high order. Dr. DuBose won the

Conference in two inspiring ad-

dresses. Bishop Galloway was not

present.

There were about DO delegates in

attendance, half of them from Ar-
cadia district. Arcadia could have

entertained twice the number hand-

somely. The ministers present were :

Bros. G. D. Parker, Atkinson, Crews,

B. H. Sheppard, Davies, Foster,

Henderson, Akir, H. 0. White,

Schuhle, Clifford, Sanders, Howell,

Lowry, Thomason, J. L. Wrighti

Turner, Stapler, W. G. Evans, J. E.

Denson, H. W. Ledbetter, and H. R.

Singleton.

A Constitution was adopted, vest-

ing the president with authority to

appoint an executive committee

which shall fill all vacancies occur-

ring between Conferences, audit all

accounts, prepare Conference pro-

grams, etc. The committee for this

year : G. D. Parker, chairman; Miss

Gusaie Tooke, A. S. Daniels, W. G
#

Garrett, T. B. Clifford, R- H. McGim-
sey, 0. B. Staples, Miss Carrie

Schwing and Miss Edyth Davie.

The president was also instructed

to appoint a district chairman in

each presiding elder’s district where

there is no Distriot Liague organiza-

tion, whose business it shall be, with

the oo-operation of the presiding

elder, to bring about a district

organization. The Distriot Confer

ence is the best place for organized

work, and to carry out the Holston

plan district organization is abso

lately necessary. The district

ohairmen appointed are: T. B. Clifford

in the Opelousas, Miss Carrie Schwing

in the Baton Rouge, R. II. McGimaey

in the Alexandria, and W. G- Garrett

in the Delhi.

EMMETT^
SPECIFIC

Is

COLICflfe BOTTS
guaranteed to Cure
Jn Every Case.

NO DRENCHING-DOSE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

Miss., Feb. 54 . 1S90.

th-ar Sirs—

1

‘1" not want i° bo without

supply of your Uimm-lt's Colic and Hots Lure ns

lotS ns I own nn nuiinnl Subject to the above

named diseases Am a farmer, owner am
breeder of horses, cows nml hogs. I h»ve used

the Specific in a good number of cases, and i '

every instance, found it fully ns good ns recom-

mended. There is an increasing demand lor it

here among the farmers.
^ J

0
j

U,
£'cIjouoald .

set * PRICK. 81.00 » llottle. SBK""*"

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

New Orleans, La.

For sale

The Advocate Jolt Printin'? Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms,

office.

address this

CENTENARY COLLEGE.

We are anxious to have our large

chapel ceiled for commencement. It

would coat about $350 to ceil and

paint. One friend writes that he

will give $30, another $25. We want

ten other friends or chnrches to

subscribe $30 each, and the work

will begin at onoe. Let them write

by return mail and indicate what

each will give. It is very necessary

that if you have an endowment note

jn the hands of the treasurer of

Centenary College, that .you remit

jour Interest at once. Do not fail to

meet yonr obligations. Pay up and

have a good conscience.

I. W.'Cooper,

Pres, of Centenary College.

J Ackrion . La.. April 18, 1000.
r

SCHEDULE OF TWENTIETH CENTURY
MASS MEETINGS.

BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.
A() f>

Alum is used in making cheap bak ing powders. I (

you want lo know lilt' elicit of alum upon th

tender linings of tin* stomach, touch a piece 1

your tongue. You can inisc biscuit with nhui

baking powder, but .1 whul

" NOTICE.

To thu l'AMor* of Louisiana—

During the next few days yon

cost to lie-alt’

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST . NEW 1 OUK.

will

recoive a postal from the president of

the State Epworth Leagne. Do not

delay answering; it will tako but a few

minutes, and the information is neces-

sary. A. S. Daniels.

Deerford, April 29 —Addresses by
I. D. Wall and F. S. Parker.

PoDchatonla, May 3—Addresses by
I. W. Cooper and H. W. Rickey.

Kentwood, May 4—Addresses by
I. W. Cooper and H. W. Rickey.

Fisher's Church and FranklintoB,

May G -^-Addressee by I. W. Cooper
and F. 8. Parker.

Amite City, May 13—Addresses by
I. D. Wall and H. W. Rickey.

Ztchery, May 20—Addresses by
I. D. Wall and H. W. Rickey.

Live Oak, May 22—Addresses by
I. D. Wall and H. W. Rickey.

Pine Grove, May 20—Addresses by
I. W. Cooper and C. W. Crisler.

Greensburg, May 27— (Speakers to

be announced).

Jackson (st Centenary Chapel),

June 3—Address by Bishop Warren
A. Candler. ,,p;

Clin tor, June 10— (Speakers to be

announced). *

Baton Range, First Cbnrch, Jane
17—Addresses by W. H, LsPrade
and I. W. Cooper.

Antioch, June 22—Addresses by
I. W. Cooper and E. N. Evans.

Port Vincent, Jane 24—Addrecses
by I. W. Cooper and E. N. Evans.

Wilson, June 24—Addresses by C.

W. Crisler and I. D. Wall-

s''. Franclsvhle, July 8—Address
by W. H. LsPrade.

S'aughter, July 15— (Speakers to

be announced).

Olive Branch, July Addresses

by H. W. Rickey and R H. Wynn.
Denham Springs Camp Meeting-

Date and speakers to be announced.

Bluff Creek Camp Meeting—Date
and speakers to hie announced.

Preachers in charge are urged to

use diligenoe in advertising these

meetings and in disti ibnting literature

concerning the thank-offering. Sub

scription cards will be circulated

throughout the congregations, and a

strong appeal will be made in each

case for the whole amonnt asked.

But the work of seonring subscrip-

tions should go on both before and

after the mass meetings. Personal

work will facilitate the pnblio work*

and will, in tnrr, receive re-enforoe

ment from the publlo appeals and the

educative addresses.

Fitzgerald Sale Parker, P, E,

The Hntnal Lifetame Com'y
OB’ 1TB3W

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PRHSIDIRT.

Isthenldeit aotivo Llf« Irunranon Ontnpanyln the tTnltwri States. and Bin larfest And strongest Oompaav la
. . ». . i

hi.ionsflnfr nxolnslvely to Its polloy holders, For whom it has aooorapiUhei rt
nilnr Instltntlon.

tho world. It In nuroly mutual
suits in exooas of those of any similar'

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to living tnnmbi
To beneficiaries of uonoaood momhora.

Total oald to members, both living and dead.
And now bolds for the security of Its present members...

.12*3,157,617 U

. 304,591.38) 41

1487,748,910 0C
377,517,825 M

Paid to and invested for Its members. .1705,265,SM 41

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
re remancabie for their liberality, lance guaranteed mines, and entire absenoe of all teobnloal term*
hrases. Rein* praotloallr Incontestable, they provide a lejfaoy and not a lawsnlt

Persons desiring policies tn this Company- oan secure them from the Company's nearest agent, or II M
agent is oonvonient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amonnt of lnamt-
ance la desired.

I. New Orleans,
V •

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

WBWMWi
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A Turkish Bath M
©|

at Home. $•

bath
CABINET

For $5.00
*phe Standard Qath (Jabinets

arc tlio standard. The- best Cabinet marie. Convenient'., rinr

aide arid' handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians ev-

erywhere recommend them. Every Cabinet built on honor
Has a door. You walk in, sit down and close cover over yon
—cover works on hinge. A remarkable invention. There is

no person in flu* world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet
Baths will not benefit. It opens the pores ami sweats till the

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy. Phy-
sicians recommend it to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy,

break up Fevers, cures Rheumatjsm, and all Liver, Kidney,
Skin and Blood diseases. If you are sick ,At will make you
well; if well, it will keep yon so. Makes you healthy, vigor-

ous and seemingly 10 years younger. A Turkish bath at

home for 3 cents. No home can afford to he without it.

Every Cabinet guaranteed or money refunded if not as

represented.
Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted Everywhere

to open olliees and appoint agents.' 8 100 a month and up.

wards. Big .Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet and its

uses, and testimonials.
:rc-r>.E.rr

The Standard Bath Cabinet Co.,
\

TOLEDO, OHIO.
f{

:;©©'©G© ©:'©.'©:©:'©:©: ©:©;©'©: ©©: eSH
THE LAMAR SOCIETY.

A good sized audience assem
bled at the Millsaps College

chapel last night in attemlanee on

the celebration of t lie seventh

anniversary of the organization

of the Lamar Literary Society,^pd
the event proved one of the most

pleasant and enjoyable that lias

been held during the present col-

lege session.

A first classorehestra furnished

the music between the numbers,

and the chapel room was artisti-

cally decorated with the colors of

tho society. Dr. W. B. Hurrah
delivered an earnest invocation,

after which Mr. C. N. Guice, of

Natchez, delivered a well-pro-

pared address on Southern Liter-

ature. He was followed by the

iuiiiiversarian, Mr. T. W. Hollo-

man, of PhoMiix, who delivered a

very interesting address on “The
Superiority of Mind.”

Dr. Charles Hillman Brough,
of the Mississippi College faculty,

delivered the annual address,

which was received with much
enthusiasm and interest.—Clar-

ion-Ledger.

PRESIDENT CHAMBERS.

We cheerfully reproduce

following clipping from the

coin Co. Times, publisher

Brook haven, sent ns by Dr. II. W.
Feuthc'rstun

:

tho.

Lilt.

at

A Widow Tells How She Regained Her

Health and Supports Herself.

I Wits a sick woman, thro© month* ago. K verybody

told an* I was too weak oven to do my lioudowork.

Since then I know that all ,1 needed wai plenty of

fresh air. A friend of mine told me that \Y
r
. II. Baird

k Co., 33U Century Bldg., 8 U Louis, Mo., wanted

agents In every community to sell tltelr Flavoring

l’owdors, and advised, mo to try it. Tills firm Is one

of the largest iu the oouutry, and they fitted me out

handsomely. I started iu and the first week made

$17.50. The seooml week I cleared $21.75, aiid since

then I have beeu averaging from $22.50 to $30.00 a

week. I never thoug^lt was so easy to be an agont.

Maybe it Isn't with other things, hut with the Flavor

lug Powders I know It Is. I can sell from one to

eight Flavors in eaeh house, and when those are used

up they always oome lor more. The powders ar„

cheaper, better and go farthor than the old liquid ex-

tracts and the Powders have no alcohol In them
They please everybody. I have an established LunI.

ness now uud it's getting trigger ami bigger all tli

time. I've got a woman now to do my housework by
tho hour while I'm uwuy and the ehlldron are at

school; and l have my health back. It isn't every
dav that a poor widow gets a ohuuoe to support her-

self like this, and I advise every uomauand man who
wauts to earn a comfortable living to write these
people. They are generous, and will do as well by
you as they liavo dune by mb. Mas. Mamuri. U.

The announcement iu the'Titnes

last week t hat the Board of Trus-

tees of Whitworth College had
accepted the resignation of Pres-

ident'-Chambers, to take effect in

June, was read with genuine re-

gret by theeitizensof Bmokhaven.
The college prospered under Mr.

Chambers' management, and was
being rapidly built up until tho

three quarantine years in succes-

sion cut into the patronage.

Whitworth was about tho only

one. of the State schools which

<’oii Id open on time and did not.

lose time on account, of the quar-

antine. It takes a rare combina-

tion of talents to make a success-

ful college president, and Mr.
( 'hambei s possesses t his combina

-

tion as few men do, I f lie could

he induced by the Board to

reconsider his determination to

drop the arduous duties of the

position. uml continue at the head

of the institution, The Times, be-

lieves it would conserve the best,

interests of all concerned—the

college as well as the citizens and

business men of Brook-haven.

The merchants have especial rea-

son to feel kindly toward Mr.

Chambers, because he has always

pursued the policy of patronizing

home folks, and they would re-

join* if he should be re-elected

president of the college. Tho
students all love and revere

ITosident Chambers, and if their

wishes and the wishes of ,their,

parents avail, he will remain at its

head.

The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was

destroyed by lire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger aud better

than before. The main building is to

be heated by steam, and made thor-

Notice.

All parties expecting to attend the

Winona Distriot Conference, which con-

venes at Indianola on May 17, will

notify me in time so that homes may be

provided for all delegates and visitors.

'

» • w. H .'Sanders.

oughly comfortable for Winter aa well

as Sommer visitors, and hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round, llnths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

the very best, will be among the attrac-

tive features.

THE VERY BEST.

The very best piemiuni offer we

have ever made is onr sewing ma-

chine offer in this week’s issue. Be

sure to read it.

I



WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

Dr. Hathaway's Pi'i-nm Trent mrnt Removal All

polanu from the
|

b loo J and It ni-

n h r tl e tluidand

{nimnn*** the tya-

J. X. Hathaway. M. D.

tern iirainM future
j

nttsck*.

A TYriCAL CASK A XT' CURE.

The following 1b one of hundred)* of like tesllmo-

'

"'seVcrs! ve»r* litre there »p|.eltrril on the «|Je p( tt.T

ihoo an irritable rough spot. At tlrtt t,l,
'n

,

*

Attention paid to :t. hut att-r a rear or two it J»l»n
to Mil' rind I’l-*-*! ,Lto scale on nnu uiwu '* • •

,

neared on the other aid.- Two reart n?o tlu-y had
j

developed into w lmt the do. tort pronounced l anc.-r.

J. XKWTOX HATHAWAY M. !».,

I’ll. HA.TItA* a \ A ( •

20 B. Haiti Ft.,

A RAKE BARGAIN.

Ill VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM FRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minda.

—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Becitationa for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—

HerLand.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

ere bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to

•ny subscriber, new or old, who will

pey his subscription one full year in

advance

—

L e., to May, 1901—for

the email sum of $2. Just think of

buying anch books at twenty cents

•ech. Send yonr order at once, as

thia offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
seribera. Pay yonr subscription and
•end $2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleans

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot noteB.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to he entirely and at-

tentively read through.

8 VoIb., complete, only |<6.(K) net.

8 Vols., complete, only 87.20 net

Prefatory notes hy Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth finding—good type.

Sew Orleans Christian Advocate. April 26, 1900.

Home Circle.

WHICH ONE I

Malignant Growth* «»’<! Brlvn* thr Bolton from the*

Blood and Lymphatic Fluid.

Cutting out Can-
crr doe* iu*t pure
It and ban not cure

it
Hr. Ilatliatvsy**

Scrum Trcrtttuont

dope cure it.

Outtinff out ran-
cor simply r e-

morns the local,

outward tnanlfei*

utlon.
Hr. Hathswar*s

T reatment Kill*

the malignant
perm* of the Can-
cer. romoros tlic

Ono'of na, dear -

But one--

Will ait by the bed with marrelona fear,

An 1 rJaap the hand

Growing cold aa it feels for the spirit land-

Darling, which one f

One of na, dear—
But one -

,

Will §Und by the othor’a ooltin pier,

And look and weep,

While thoao marble lips strange alienee ko^p -

Darling, which one ?

One of u§, dear -

But one—

By an open gTawe w ill drop a tear,

And homeward go,

The anguish of an unshared grief to know—
Darling, whioh one?

Dr. Hathaway haa treated Cancer anwa§fchlly un-

der thia method over eight jsartj ht* nvtnvae»ia^-

erinc a large number nt well detined cast* ha* proven

thia terrible affliction to be
a BYSTKRY CASK WHERE IT CAN HE RKACnBU BY

THE SYRINGE. Thin include* all outward n ‘ %nl,e ' -

tatlona. anch as the nose. face. head, month. Jipt.

t,mpir uml lirwwt, in « dl a* nil internal o«»w™
can l-<- rracltcil Jln-i-t, inch ns the wumh unit

BeeiJet. nianv Internal Cancers Umt can no* 1

rwvclii'tl direct iuht hr reached anil tronted

fnUr through the njreucv of the lymphatic tenets slut

the 'blood.

One of us, darling, it must be.

It may be you will sip from me
j ,

Or perhepa my life may first be done

:

I'm glad we do not know
Which one.

— 8ele3ted.

ccreiopen into wi.Hi i;n* uuni-is |uu«i"iu. -

About thia time there »»i*i*»*n.r«- : o growth on my neck

•hleh go. .0 V .W tt*e »""> Siwhich pot to t*e h' MUi •
1 * "

, » .

prove.! to be caiicenm*. In August. 1 I b‘*g»M 1 “
«*<> ol the b* rum Trcstment. administered m 1 r

Bathawnv A Co., and in about six weeks all three ol

the cancerous masses hud been removed^ nmj^ncfticu

***
Dnncnt), Aril., June, 1

SW.

Dr. Batliawsv mnh. s tm charge for consultation or

advice, either at hi* Olhce or by tunM. He will W-

ftlad to send free by mail hi* new book on Cancer

and its Cure to any address.

mem mis; TKXX.

LEARN TO CONVERSE.

Once and again Good House-

keeping has deprecated the com-

parative decadence of the art of

conversation, in these days of

admirable opportunities and mea-

gre accomplishment. The. home

conversation, especially, is hare

and meaningless. It has truly

been said that many a girl, intel-

ligent, educated, as our ideas go,

is mortified hy her lack of ease in

conversation. She finds other

girls, inferior in actual ability,

ever ready in the shifting round

game we call small talk, and is

forced to the conclusion that

shallowness is the passport to

social favor. But' she is mis-

taken ; she is simply in the condi-

tion of a person overloaded with

large hills when there is need

for a little change. Perhaps slib

is self-conscious; perhaps—let

me whisper it—slio is selfish

;

like the man in Punch, who said,

“O, Robinson is such a bore
;
lie’s

alwriys talking about himself and

liis affairs when I want to talk

about myself and my affairs.”

There is one great reason for

this great lack of conversational

power . In too many cases the

art is never practiced inside the

home circle. No attempt at

pleasant converse is ever made,

save when visitors are present;

the various members of the fam-

ily may gossip a little or discuss

purely personal affairs, hut they

make no attempt at entertaining

talk. In point of fact, the art of

conversation is like the game of

battledore and shuttlecock—one

needs the quickness and dexterity

of constant practice. In many
busy households .the .only gen-

eral gathering of the family is at

meal time—a time above all

others when worry should he

banished, if only for the sake of

physical comfort. Yet this is the

very time when the mother will

complain of domestic worry, the

father of business cares, and the

daughter of shabby frocks.

THE ATMOSPHERE ONE CARRIES.

Nature’s forces carry their

atmosphere. The sun gushes

forth light unquenchable
;
coals

throw off heat
;
violets are larger

in influence than hulk; pomegran-

ates and spices crowd the house

with sweet odors. Man also has

his atmosphere. He is a force-

hearer aud a force-producer. He
journeys forward, exhaling in-

fluences. Thinking of the evil

emanating from a had man.

“COTTON
Culture”

J
is the name

of a valu-

able illustrat-

ed pamphlet

which should

be in the hands

of every planter who

raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free.

Runyan made Apollyon’s nostrils

emit flames. Edward Everett in-

sists that Daniel Webster's eyes,

during his greatest speech, liter-

ally emitted sparks. If light is

in man, he shines
;

if darkness

rules, he shades
;

if his heart

glows with love, he warms
;

if

frozen with selfishness, he chills;

if corrupt, he poisons
;

if pure,

hearted, he cleanses. The soul,

like the sun, has its atmosphere,

and ib over against its fellows

for light, warmth and transforma-

tion. This mysterious bundle of

forces called min, moving through

society, exhaling blessings, or

bliglitings, gets its meaning from

the capacity of others to receive its

influences. Standing at the cen-

ter of the universe, a thousand

forces come rushing in to report

tliemsehips to the sensitive soul-

center. There is a nerve in man
that runs out to every room and

realm in the universe. Man dwells

in a glass dome
;
to him the world

lies open 011 every side. Each man
stands at the center of a grca,t

network of voluntary” influence

for good. Rivers, winds, forces

of lire and hteam are impotent

computed to those energies of

mind and heart that make men
equal to transforming whole

communities and even nations.

—

N. D. nillis.

Write to 1

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
12 Gamp Street, • New Orleans.

Seod D&mc and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
10 Nassau St., New York.

The difference between success

and failure is often to be located

in a single word—docility.

That difference may he accentua-

ted—and often is—by other

elements, hut this factor is in

many cases the decisive one,

enabling its possessor to get

knowledge from various sources,

and to be a learner every day.

This docile disposition early be-

comes a molder of character,

prompting a lad at school to gain

discipline and get information

with eagerness and diligence,

while some of his fellow pupils, hy

their supercilious pride, their ego-

tism, their conceit and their preju-

dices, are hampered at every turn.

The teachable lad, grown to man-

hood, comes to appreciate more

aud more the value of this docile

habit; he learns from all lie

meets, rich and poor, cultivated

and ignorant, big and little; na-

ture, providence, the Scriptures,

hooks, men, and the multiplied

experiences of life become his

habitual mentors, and he gains

from them every day rich stores

of knowledge. He learns how to

hold liis judgment in equipoise,

how to wait for sufticientevidcnce,

how to hold prejudice* and

prepossessions in abeyance, and

liow to “buy the truth arid sell' it

not.” In the life of devotion this

element is invaluable, as any one

of discernment may see at a

glance; hut that the docile spirit

—which is sometimes mistaken

for tame spiritedness—is one of

the fundamental elements of a

sterling character, and that it is

one of the traits of real greatness,

is not so often seen. Whatever

else the Master meant when he

told his disciples that they must

become like little children, lie

certainly meant to say, “he teach-

able; cherish a docile spirit
;

lie

willing to learn.”—Central Advo-

cate.

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.

THE HABIT OF SAVING.

Now that the good times are

marching upon us, filling the

farm and the factory, and making

the people cheerful and the

country glad, it might be well for

all to remember that the best way
to profit hy the depression of the

last four years is to save some-

thing out of the new prosperity

for any other possible season or

idleness and distress. With the

vast abundance that this country

has known, the habit of economy

has come slowly. Many have

seen the wisdom of it, and they,

are our rich people and the

owners of our lands and industries

and banks and various profitable

properties. But the great major-

ity of people have lived up to

their incomes, and when the

wages stopped, or the salary

ceased, grim want stalked in.

And so good men and well-bred

women had to go to charity to

keep from starvation
;
had to

sacrifice their pride and accept of

the public bounty, because in

their days of prosperity they had
forgotten the future.

Saving comes easily when it is

once begun. Do not spend more
than yon earn. When l’eter

Cooper earned a dollar he lived

on 50 cents of it, and the other

successful men will testify how
hard the struggle was to save the

first money and how easy it was
after the habit had been formed.

We are going to have fonr of the

greatest years the world has ever

known, bat no one should let that

prospect delude him into spend-

ing all he gets. There is safety

only in saving.—Leslie’s Weekly.

It has been wisely suggested

by an exchange that the women
who succeed are those who go to

their work with a determination

born of courage and positive con-

viction, and whose energies are

absolutely tireless. It is true

they are often not so well paid

for the same work as men, hut

that is one of the mistakes of the

day that will soon be rectified.

We are growing wiser, and one of

the things that is most important

for everyone to know is that there

is no se? in brains. Those who
fail are usually those who expect

too much and presume on account

of their being women. There is

plenty of work and money for the

sharp woman who will fight every

difiiculty. Everybody loves a

fighter, whether it be man or

woman
;
fighters who see nothing

hut success at the other end of

the long road; fighters who be-

lieve in themselves and their

efforts, and who plan their daily

battles as a general plans cam-

paigns; fighters who are brave,

above board and generous in the

stiuggle—these are the heroines

of daily life, and they command
success and respect by thoroughly

deserving it.— Presbyterian.

HOW TO BECOME A BETTER CHRIS-

TIAN,

A yonng friend of the editor is^

ambitions to be a literary man.

What is he doing nowt He is

reading the best. literature in the

language. It is not necessary to

say, “The best literature he can

get,” for the best is accessible to

all in these days. He is studying

the writings of the masters in

English composition. He is at

work earning his living, but he

keeps up his study of literature.

He also uses his pen consider-

ably, and spoils a good deal of

white paper. But it is possible

for him to succeed, and be in the

right course.

Do you desire to he a better

Christian 1 You must adopt a

course similar to
:
that pursued by

the literary aspirant. Cultivate

the acquaintance of God. Read
the literature about him. Not
only read, but study the Bible.

Hold frequent conversations with
God and with good men. Put in

practice what you learn. You
will become a better Christian bv
knowing God and doing his will.

—The Watchword.

.

of the womb with Its pains, weariness,

sickness and misery is permanently
cured by....

G. F. P.
(OERSTLE’S FEMALE PANACEA)
Dear Aunt:—I lmrdlyknow how toexprensmy-

aell to you for thote bottles of O. F. P. I had
boon In bad health for five years, and don't
believe I could have lived another year had 1 not
tukou the <LF. I*. I am now able to work aud
keep myself up. I can recommend It to all women.
Whitehall, Ark. LIZZIE K. McKKNNEY.

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make
you strong, vivacious, regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness.

PRICE SI.OO A BOTTLE.
Writ* t* our LADIES HEALTH CLUH In oh*m

of ladle* exclusively. Explain all about your ease and
they will advise you fully on howto rovalu your health.
Addren “I.AIUKH IlF.Al.TII CLtfl!” oara of L
ttaratlc Jb Co., Chattanooga, Team.

If your druffgrlit doe* not handle G. F. P. aak him
to *«nd for It, otherwise Mend ua your order aud 11.09
and wo will aupply you illroot.

L QEHSTLE • CO., Chattanoogi, Tens.

AHM8TRON0 A MeKEI.W
rittshurgh.

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pittdnifgh.

DAVIB -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNEOTOCK
Pittsburgh.

UNION I

B0UTHERN 1

COLLIER

MISSOURI

HE brands of White Lead named in

margin are genuine^ They are and

have been the standard for years

They are manufactured by the “old -Dutch

process,” and by a company Kgs

which is responsible. Unlike

the so-called White Leads (mix-

tures of Zinc, Barytes, etc.), thes<? roHRMiK

brands correctly represent the
7

)

contents of the packages. jr TnH|u

JOHN T. LEWIS ftBROS 00
Philadelphia.

M0RLEY 7

,Cleveland.

For colors use National Lead Com-Pim pany’s Pure White Lead Tinting Col-

ors. Any shade desired Is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled
" Uncle Sam's Experience With Paints " for-

warded upon application.

National Lead, Co., 100 William Street, New York.

BEWARE OF MAGNIFYING. PRICE REDUCED.

Perhaps it were better for most

of us to complain less of being

misunderstood, aud to take more

care that we do not misunder-

stand other people. It ought to

give us pause at a time to remem-

ber that each one has a stock of

cut-and-dry judgment on his

neighbors, and that the chances

are that most of them are quite

erroneous. AYliat our neighbor

really is we may nevir know, hut

we may be pretty certain that he

is not what we have imagined, 1

and that many things we have

thought of him are quite beside

the mark. "What he does we
have seen, hut we have uo idea

what may have been his thoughts

and intentions. The mere surface

of his character may he exposed
;

hut of the complexity within we
have not the faintest idea. Peo-

ple crammed with self-conscious-

ness aud self conceit are often

praised as humble, while shy aud
reserved people are judged to be

proud. Some whose whole life is

one subtle, studied selfishness get

the name of self-sacrifice, aud
Qther silent, heroic souls are con-

demned for want of humanity.—

,

Iau Maclaren, in the “Potter’s

,

Wheel.”

“The Gospel of Giving” having

had a sufficient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any addreBB at

the following prices : Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen

oenta; fifty copies, twenty-five cents;

one hnndred copies, forty centB; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

Ply Price List

oi firoceri

will save you money. No-

body asks lower price* than

1 do, for my qualities, while

1 know I’m lower than most

groceis. I make a specialty

of out-of-town trade, l.’aek

goods wvell; ship promptly,

I wantVoiir trade. I'll flo

all it’s possible to do, to de-

serve it. My groceries me

reliable. My rates low. Send

for price list NOW.

THUS. G. KING,

1401 Drr.de. Si.,

lew Orleans.

A GOOD BARGAIN. f'-ONEV SAVED
Robert Aitkin, a bookseller of

Philadelphia, was the first person

who printed a Bible in that city.

While he kept a bookstore, a per-

son called on him and inquired if

lie had a noted infidel hook

for sale, lie told him lie had

In Hi. end
Drinking

not, but having entered into

conversation with him, and found

that lie was an infidel, he told

him lie had a better hook than the

one lie asked for, which lie usual-

ly sold for a dollar, hut would

lend it to him if he would prom-

ise to read it
;
and after lie liad

actually read it, if lie did not

think it worth a dollar, lie would

take it again. The man consent-

ed; and Mr. Aitkin put a Bible,

into liis hands. He smiled when
he . found what hook he had

engaged to read, hut
.
said he

would perform his engagement.

He did so
;

and when he had

finished the perusal, he came
hack, and expressed the deepest

gratitude for Mr. Aitkin’s recom-

mendation of the hook, saying it

had made him what lie was not

before—a happy man—for he liad

found in it the way of salvation

through Christ.—Bible Reader.

SHr

and going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To tho Mountain Kei.rta of V1rKlflW-? ll!*

White Mountain., the Seaside of New hm-';

land, the Thousand Islands, the lnke slid

Forest Hesorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and

Minnesota, the Yellowstone Fark or the

Besorts or Colorado. They are all quickly

reached by the double dally train service

of the Illinois Central to St. Ixiuls, Ciilcup1.

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Lutes

and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H.HAHBON, e.p.A.. WK HURRAY, r.r. A.

Ghloftso. N*w OrloMUft-

Yazoo & Ittsipi Yallif

BITTER WORDS.
UAILBOAO COMPANY

Bohiddli » Xrrict Barr*«as* UL

A single bitter word may dis-

quiet an entire family for a whole

day. One surly glance casts a

gloom over the household, while

a smile of sunshine may light up
the darkest and weariest hours.

Like unexpected flowers whioh
spring up aloug our path, full of

freshness, fragrance, and beauty,

so kind words, and gentle acts,

and sweet dispositions make glad

the sacred spot called home. No
matter how humble the abode, if

it be Bweetened with kindness

and Bmilea, the heart will turn

longingly towards it from all the

tnmult of the world
;
aud home,

if it be ever so homely, will be the

deareBt spot beneath the circuit

of the sun.—Great Thoughts.

Trains issvssud arrive st OKHTBALBTATIW

Howard Ava. and Kampart 8t., Dally.

I

I

Lsavas. I Arris*

SlOO p. I MiJJA7
TltO a. I HUM

olid Trains with PnUnan Blaepars BswD' 1**’

to Vloksbnig and Haw Orlaans toHibM 11'

Diroot and tavorlta ronta to north LaoUU,!
-

aaU Arkansas. Only line Ikrondh tti

Uls-Mlsslsilppl sugar Oonntir and
tka far-tamsd Yaaoa Dalis.

Ticket Office,

W. A. KMLLOAD, A. H. HA*BOA,
Asst. San. Sail, Ait. **"• “
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jq\j can buy a chimney to

I fit
your lamp that will

l3St
till

some, accident hap-

pens to it.

Macbeth’s “ pearl top or

..pearl glass"
is that chimney.

You can have it -your dfcalcr wilt

tit _if you insist on' it. He may
g

11 'you it costs him three times"' as

much as some others. That is true.

nwy Say they are just as good.

Don't you believe it— they may be

better for him; he may like the breaking.

1 *11 Inmni nnrl thrir
„ describes all Uraps and ihelr

Chimneys'. With il you can always order

/'‘C". ' ^ 5hapc of chimney for any lamp.
the r4!m •• — r*» ;»

Sire
—

—

r- — ' -

Iv'rm'iil it t KKK to any one who writes for it.

AJJrcs5
Macbeth, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Morphine. Coeelne and otM*

dru*
P
li»t)lt« treated on a poatm*

fuarantea. No_cure, no pay. U*
ru«

T. J. a®
dkalib in

aiovEwnoD, Coal, Coke, Chahooal, am,

Karo part and 8t. Andrew Ht*.,

rtmillt'S supplied with fnol for heating or

JfP'J will pnt Inside your nremlsw a£ of split a«h and oak for.l^.25 ; a load

rs Tock.’TrVi c-o";;^k.-;nd

eotlwoml . at ^aara’e prices « wholesale dealers

Tour patronage
is solicited.

friends about t lm In whatever caps city he ap-

peared before the public. In his hnrpy home
be was moat hospitable to a 1

1 who came, and
(.ought to have many people visit him. Bis
constant Industry and business management
made him alls to make comfortable any who
visited him. Woll do I remember the days

and nights spent In bis,house, eating with him
at bla bonndfnl table, ringing and making Joy
In onr hearts alih the family all gathered

about the organ i then talking so fret ly about
things of faith and grace.

1 drat came to be associated with my brother
When we were both paetois at Monnt Olivet,

where both denominations worshiped in the

same old dilapidated log chnrob, and the

members not as cordial aB they ahonll hava
bten. I ptoposed co-operation. He agreed,

and we worked together tilth great anooeaa

fer three yeats, greatly strengthening the

membeiBhlp and building a beautiful ohnrob.

I have never been associated with a more un-

aelflab, brotbery,,, geo 1 spirited preacher In

my life, I think. As a revivalist, to always re-

vived. He, with onr dear brother, J. W.
Bates, will long be remembered where they

have held ret lvala together.

This useful man, Bntatantlal clt'zeu, kind
husband, faith fnl father, devoted friend, con-

secrated Chr'stlan and ancoetefnl preacher

fell on sleep Mirch 1, 1300, at til home west of

Conrtland, Miss. Having pateed through the

temptations of youth, borne the hardens of

manhood, ston the privations of service for

three years In war, and preaehed the gospel

for forty years, he has entered his roward. We
could bat expect him to die trlnmpbsntiy,

Which he did. Well done, tbon gcol ml faith-

ful servant; enter tbon Into the Joys cf thy

Lcrd. ,B*.s I’. Jaco.
Pleasant Grove, M sa.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IfTtiBL 1

|WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.
.

113 Prytania Ht.. Cor. Polymnls. Hew Orleans

s, A. MONTGOMERY,

IfflMT-AMW:
Sol,, JOJ.-Ncw Orleans NallonsI Bask Building.

<’,iif, Common St., New Orleans, Li

ObituarieB of 200 words published

free. For all words In excels of that

number send one cent per word.

JOYCE—Bro. Jontt Fbankli.v Joyce wre
born at Thomtstown, Levke county, Mlaa. , In

lb*,7; wss born agsln In 1872 at a camp meeting
at "Enon," In Homes connty, Miss., was mar-
ried to Mias Mollle E. Fatherri e In 1882. Tnla

ma, rlago was most ha) py, and was bleat w ith

alxchlldren. The elilt at of these preoeded bla

lather to the better land, while live otheie,

with their wl lowed mother, still live to cher-

ish hla memory. He waa a gentleman In the

tinest sense. A desire to deal Jnstly and kind-

ly by at 1

, and never to speak evil or any nnteaa

duty demanded It, were marked traits of bla

chaiacter. /?

Bro. Joyce waa a skillful drngglat and a suc-

cessful merchant—for ac me years In the Dt Its

of Mississippi, and for about live years In Bay
Sslnl Lonla and Gul'port. As a citizen and a

member of the cbnrcb, he dried honorable

cilia s with 111, I ty and ability. Asa Method-
ial, he was loya,! and true, tnt not demonstra-

tive. He had a very hnmlle view or bis own
attalnmmta In grioe. To the list he looked

only to J,ans (or salvation. After a painful

Illness he died In peace at 8.3u A. is., Feb. 10,

1900, at his home In "the Bay/' Hla new pas-

tor, Bro. R. I). Norsworthy, faithfully attend-

ed hla bedside to the last. Tne tinement of

clay rials In the olaaalo old cemetery on Sec-

ond street, awaiting the resurrection morn.

May we and all the loved ones meet him cn

blgbl J- P. Dbakk.

WELLSIAN—Timotbt It. Wellman wss

horn Jane 1831, In Westminster West, Vt.,

end came to Ulsiiislpi 1 In hla eighteenth year.

For some years he resided with an elder

Mother In Grenada. In 18G0 be located In

Beanregarl. A alllled machinist, he alweys

loan I employment. November 2, ltfl*,. ho was

mairle 1 to .Miss Minerva jtelen Ford, daughter

of Ur. \V,„. O. and Mra. Mary A. Ford, of Lin-

coln coonly, .Mite. They made tbtlrtomeln

Beinr, --sr I. later In Kentwood, La., and lest-

Ijin Wesson, Miss. I nto them ware born ten

nil Iren, ell of whom survive, with tbelr

inner, to mourn the departure of a good
biter.

I’p to the Summer of 1882 he had bten very

Irreligious, bat at that time, and under the

littorals of the Rev. IV. W. Hopper. In a

tot-wortry revive', he pasesd from darknesa

jtto light. He never donoted hla convetelon;

neither rill Ma wile, hla children, nor hti »a»o-

clsus. Secret prayer, family prayer, pnbltc

prayer were participated ini the love-feast

and' clssa meeting were enjoyed, the ohuroh
taper taken, Sunday school Joined; evil hab-

ile, long binding, were broken and given up;
tie poor and the tick wete visited, the bnngiy
fet), 111-, nakbl clothed. He grew In grace and
In in- knowledge of onr Lord and Savior

JeensLirlst. He read Wesley’s S-rmoia and
he lives cf Carvosao, Heater Ann Bog, n, and
Mary Hatcher, and Bishop Fl.zgerald's

Crowm In Grate,’’ and every other good
book an 1 paper wblob he ihonght n ight be

bell ml m him In hla ri 1 gloos life. Beloved
everybody. r»Uh became stronger and I lm-
pl'r. He carried everything to God In prayer;
hehnng-re,! (or a deeper work cf greet; he
tk Irated for more love i he groaned after Chris-
tian perfection; be had received the witness of
the Spirit that he waa a oblld of God. Under
the preaching of the Rev. Dr. Carradlne, Go-1

tat" I .:n the experience cf p< fleet love, lie

rejoiced In It; he glorified God; Ic »r« ntv-r
wlsa In. hla own oons-ritt

;
he was alwaya teach-

able. i n- M. K. c-toroo. South, waa lov-d by
blni s a nls spiritual inotarr. Bla paetor al-

ff,J“ bad n's support, bis love, aui hla pray-
er* II- continued to grow In grace, and loved
God ar.-l man more and more. As the entward
man |„-r aied the Inward man was recewed
lay by lay.

Deo in i, r 31, 18911, Lot withstanding the veiy
incl-m,-; t vvoatbt-r, he wts In hla plaoe al
church, -i- ti morning and nlgnt, a helpful lle-

bsner m s former paator (who f pVtfi"theae
tlnt-e), whom he loved and who loved him. He
dally grew weaker) hla sufferings increased;
hi* mind grew olaarer, faith atronger, hit way
bnjnit-r. The hr'gntneaa of the parfeot day
was at hand. Hla Heart overflowed with Joy
and foun t txpriatlin In aonpa of praise. Hu
»as kt-pt in "pirfect peaoi;"nl» mind waa
stayed on God.
Sunday, Fen. 4, lDuu. at lOilS A. m., "he was

cot, for God took blm." Death had no atlng,
the gmvc no victory. "But thanks he to God,
which glvoth us the vlotory through our Lord
fleous Cniiat," T. L. Hellen.

ALIHIIdue—

R

ev, Matthew L. Alduidoe
w,t born Feu. 11, 1838| wae converted to God
«nd Joined the M. K Churoh, South, when
about nine years cli, and licensed to preaott
*“ '““t enurch In 1801, being In his twenty-
L-lrl year. In this churoh he latored aa a
•oral preacher, aootptably and iffaoiivily, for
buai./ twenty yeata, after wnloh he united
tilth the Methodist Free Churoh, which nu
"ertol m » regular paator for fad twenty
years. Ho was a leading aplilt In this ohutoa,
bolding ene most neponalble positions U lie
control. 1 1 j was the regular pastor at Jack-
eon'* Caapei, UiBjto oounty.Mles., for twenty
I' trB; ol Mount Olivet, Panola county, Mite.

,

''Kht-en
y utre

i

Independence, same county,
erven years; Fly’a Chapel, four years ;

He-
bfon, Talahatohle county, Milas., four yearr.
I will thjxa be bean that our brotuer, giving
luisdl to God In ohlldhood, was a servant of

tile Lord and oonatant laborer In his vineyard
‘or more than half a oentury.
Aa a man, he waa pbylloally strong and ac-

ivr, able to endure muoh labor, with a lib-
eral mind, Iree, open heart, and Una spirit. Ua
Was very oompanlonahle, drawing nuiii. roui

WARD—David C. Waed wss born Maroh
31, 1862, and dl; d at his home, five ml ei w at

ol Sards. Panola connty, Miss., March 20,1900.

Bro. Ward had been .for some lime an sc-

oeptabla member of the M. K. Church, Booth,

at Davis' Ubapel. He waa a man of Indomit-

able energy, attending Industriously to all his

home s ffalis; was ngnlar and constant In nt-

tendthg tls cbnrcb. He waa a goo-1 mar,

klrnl and friendly. I always liked to be with

blm In bis hospitable boo e. where he delight-

ed to make his friends et Joy theuaelves. We
tslked freely atont the church and lta work,

In which he always seemed much Interested,

lie was in very had health for some yeata, bat

foagnt back the d; atroyer bravely. Only a

week before hla death he waa at chord ; but

when he gave dowr. It waa all at onae. He
aid he was ready to di part. May onr good

Lori comfort bla aged mother and only

brother wltn tls grace, and unite the whole

family sbovt I Ben P. Jaco, P. C.

FOItU-Mrs. Olive II Ford, wife of W. F.

for), and (laugh er of J. M. and Francis L.

Foxwottn, waa lorn near Hopewtil Church,

of the Co nmbla circuit, Marlon connty, Mlaa.,

Oct. 24, 1871. and died Maroh 14, 19C0, at Ball

Town, La Bae waa married to W. F. Ford,

Out. IS. lts-i*i. She waa converted and Joined

thell. K. Church, South, when quite young.

It wia not the privilege for the writer to know
Blattr Ford Intimately, having met her only

once, tint those who knew her gave nnlveraal

testimony of Cbrla Ian If . Wnen ibe end

came ale wae rea-ly, and passed trlnxphantiy

into the bright b*yonl. She lessee a Borrow-

ing husband an 1 two title eLlldren, betides

lather and mother, brothers andilslera, and

many others, to mourn bar absence. M*y the

Borrowing on; a have that faith that will enable

them to take bold cf the promltia 1 f God, and

r. cilve the coi eolation which th*y alone af-

fori) I
w M.. Williams.

How's This ?

We i ffdr Oat- ll.lulr-1 !>>.l»re Hewnrd for

any **- - f Cat. rrn that can not b- cured by
Ha l’a (> arrh r nr*

.

F. CUKNKV A CO., Prop-.. COI-rco, O.
W. ,

me nn-l-ia«u if, hate auown F. J.

Ch-orv for tde laat 15 years, aud lie ieve hint

p-rfeo'lv honorable in ail nualnia* transac-
Tl.ir.e, an 1 Unami.lly ab - to oarry oat any
oniiga'I n mad" uy ti olr Arm.
IVe-t A l'kUAx, vvujlesala Drngglsta, To-

Ur
Walim‘0, Kinnan at MaiiVIK, Wtaoleaal©

Drug* rt rt. 1’OIHirt. O.
OAiAtrn Our** 1 b thk* n i:»t- rnailv, act-

i

o

k tllreoUy upou the h oo<l AH'1 duuooub

fturftcea ft the ayatein. l*rlop, 75c. per bottle.
l .1 4... .Is ,4.n,r..Mc I I a i 1 1 1. I Ik 1 ASo!ri"hy"aU drogglVu. TeailuioLlala free.

Uall'a Family Title arei are the beat.

To persevere In one's dnty. and be silent, la

the beat answer ,o aAlumny.—Evens.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mb*. WiNflLow’B Soothing syrup has been
or*xI for uhllilrtn teethinir. It »ooth®« mo
child, BofteiiM the giuue, allays all P*}ns oorea

wind oolic, and In the beet remedy for Dlarrhoa.
Twmty-ijve cents a bottle:

Ti idling in th« h ait rted pritilfge or

cultivated huinerity. -Kvenf.

PIMPLES
on tho face, eczema,* tetter, freckles.

bluckUcuris, ring worm, blotoUee. and all

skin disorders cud be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prloo SO Cents a Bog.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify tho blood and tone the system.

Price 8B Cents per Bottle.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY 6 CO., Philadelphia.

%

X WINE
£ A LITTLE

CARDUU
DOES MUCH.

Boons, Iowa, Dec. 14.

Wo tongue can tell vrhut I have endured
in the past ten years with my monthly sick-

ncHB. While suffering untold agony, a

friend callod and recommended Wine of

Oardui. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first dose I began to feel

better and have had no pain since.

MBS. GRACE LAMPHERE.

m
1$-—

>

$

>w

Wine of Cardui not only cures but It acts AT ONCE. Here b » case

of ten years’ standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,

and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.

It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action ts not

violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little

assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. A single disorder in the

feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when tne

Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A

woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex-

aminations are largely things of the

past—the obnoxious custom Is no
longer necessary. Wine of Cardut

Is the only perfectly safe and sure

LADIES' ADVISORY DIPARTMEET.
For advice In carcb requiring ipeclAl

i
lrectioM, addreaa, giving symptoms,
idle*’ Adt laorj Itap't, Tfc« CUATTAHOOOAAdtUory Dcp'L, i

hldici.nb co., ChAtUnooga, Tenn.
vegetable Wine made to-day for

the cure of “ female troubles .

Druggists sell Large Bpttles for $1.00.

JOB PRINTING

it This Office.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tho Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made hy the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editious are constantly being replaced by
Riblcs that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes tho book very unwieldy, W e

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
tho text in combination with the foot-notes. Onr “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by. leading Divines aud Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benetlt can he obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, aud this

comparison every reader can easily make hy our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

,s.
. OUR OFFER.

To those unprogreBsive people who do not read and pay for the

Nkw Orleans Advocate wp sell this llible at tho publisher’s

retail price—8-1.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of 82. - The only condition attached to this offer is that tho
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to May, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will Bend two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For- fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We edn give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

- - All Kinds - -

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0EE

Insurance Company.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Cor. Common and Oarondelet

The “Combination” Bible.

‘“i

XMPHRXAXfl No« 4 ,

HIOH-ARM SINGVB trill be ftrand the perfbotloa af
billtry and adaptability te the -vide ranee of work embraced

m ntraiiAL e
*>r*b

!?»!••>. Light*Running, Look-Btttoh, High*Arm Machine that will not fhfl to pi—

t

ffcf

DMI fcrtittaii XmDrftoing *11 the adranUgM. with *11 desirable Improvement* ef ether ft—

•

eUeserwtmg BLeehlnee, to aimple In mecheniem theft the most lnexperlenoed need bo flit—

m

hi
eperafttmg j[ Book of lnatruoftione with every machine. Any child can learn to run It.

ftxtra let of Attachment* also free with each machine, consisting of the following t One Tuftm,
One I— Baffler, One Sot of Plato Hemmera, four different widths up to { of an Idoh. Oae Bn—

V

and Om Thread Gutter.

Noi 3 Maohtne, drop leaf table, gothio oover, onae of two drawers at on# and aa*
oentor drawer. Dealer’s prloe, $24. Our price, $14.75.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, ease of two drawers »a each sat
and center drawer. Dealer's price, $25. Onr prloe, $15 50.

No. 6 Maohine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of three drawers at eaoh

making seven drawers In all. Dealer’s prioe^ $26. Onr price, $16.25.

Faralsbed Free with every msohlne sre the following n»med Moeeiorlee: One Foot H

Ome Serew Driver, One Wrenoh. One Oil 0»n sad Oil, One Gu»go Screw, One Kztrs Oheok

OaeFaekags at Needles, Fire Bobbin! ud One Initruotlon Book.
•ptm

Columbian Ho* 4,

m

BXOKLLXHOIC OF THE COLUMBIAN. -All wearini, parts *r» of

i*g rre»t durebllltv, and by the turning of a «crew all

an. Alfperte ere fitted eo accurately that the machines arc absolutely oolylees. ena »• smt

uueadjuatment and beat inechairiesl "kill 1» pu.tiljle to produoe. No ?.p.n« « time is

"... l

.

r..„. r.u.i i.u-t it. e.erv inai-bm. paa«e« i

slag aa flue adjuatment aud be.t raeehanloal .kill 1* poeubie w prmmoe. - r~
• pared*tomake them nerfeet In every reepeetl a* every maebiue vte.ee a rigid lnap«tlo. by 4

peV-nt men before leaving the factory. , . „ n—,, — ^okal Dlatad with
K1CKBL PLATED.—The balance wheel and many of the line parw re BMaai piaiwr,™

2s -i-,;:; .v
Hi

atU
EiOaJ^t*chmenU, In velvet-lined caeo. sent free with each mMhlne;lTuclw,lEaffl*rwilN

profanely 111nitrated, and auawaro the purpose of- a oompetont teacher.

No 3 Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer

Dealer’s price, $29. Our price, $17.

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, case of two drawers at each end and center

drawer. Dealer’s price, $31. Our price, DL75.
n-nta*

5-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, cnee of thr^drawer. each end and^center
No. 6—Drop lear table, went oover, ouae oi im™ ”L“V« HA
drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer’s pnoe, $33. Oar prloe, $1*

--
^

The ohlef difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is in
..
th

® drawe^’ra*
the number of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra

\^
a"®r*’

h
3,

,2
need not do so. We sell these machines under a ten years

^anSkf
we mean that If any part gives ont by reason of any defect therein the man

tnrer wUl replace the sain? free of charge. Moreove r, we-allow the PjrohMWtF

test the machine ten days. If at the end of ten days you are not .atlsUsa, y**

have only to drop ns a postal oaxd, and yonr money will be refuuded.

We will send any one of the above- described
^ ttttaehed^!»

and also send the Advocate free for six ™™£B
* ^“5^, ?

“ ap ttu 8rrearages to

this offer la that subscribers who are In arrears must ftn p'? ^
I

t

date. It would be well to avail yonrself of this offer at onoe, ^ u
las that It wUl last vary long. Notios that yon take uo

Rly
k
w ^ black,

all the risking. Address
612 Gamp St., New Orissa*

p. g. The machine wiU be shipped direct from tho factory in the

North.

/
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New Srleans Christian Advocate. April 26, 1900

NORTH MIBSt^SIPPI CONFERENCE.

HOLLY SPRINGS HIST.- SECOND ROUND
Potts ramp circnifc. m II ickory Flat. Apr. 28
Red Bonks circuit, nt Vitlion »>ay 5
Bvlmlin circuit, at Emory. 12
Olive Hranob circuit, at Oak Grove .. ID
Ashland circuit, at. Wesley 2(i

Shawnee circuit, at Fountain Grovo.Jnno 2 ]

Abbeville circuit, at (’ambridge 0
Randolph mission, at Algonia 15
Pontotoc circuit, at Ebenezer It)

Mt Pleasant circuit, at Union 23 |

District Conference at Hickory Flat, April 20.

The Sunday-school Conference for the Holly
Springs district st ill convene at Hiokory Fist,
April 28, at 0 a. m.
Subjects to he discussed: Qualifications of a r

Sunday-school Superintendent—James Poller
,

and T. J. Wilson. Mnsio in the Sunday-school
—J. W. Price And G. W. Strickland. The Re- *

lation of the Sauday-acliool 10 Society— R. V,
Fletcher and B O. Gray. The Bible in the Sun-
day-school— a . W Langley and IS. 0. Sullivan.
Missionary Societies in the Bundav-school—M.
D. Fly and J. R. Wilson. Importance of Prompt-
ness—J. A. Poe and J. W Posuin. Our Doc-
trines in the *undsy.school—R. Davis and
M. H. Honnoll. Qualifications of a Sunday-
school Teach* r—J. H. Header ami B. A. Phil-
lips. How to Keep a Sunday-school Alive—D.
W. Babb and 1). M. Floyd.

J. W. Honnoll, P. K
Holly Springs, Hiss.

When having dental operations performed. We have s simple, but efficacious method of deaden-
ing the most sensitive tooth, evert Vfheri the nerve is exposed. The cavity can then be thorough- v&i
ly cleansed and filled withbnt pain. *

,
£5?

Teeth extracted by an expert withont the least pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY. M
The last deadens the gums only. ' Yon do not lose consciousness. (jSj)

We make a specialty of [(gp

Teeth That Improve the Expression. ||
Kvery set mounted on a trial plate. Yon can try your teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings ’. $1.00 np fey

Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridgo Work (Teetli without Plate), per taoth $3.00 to $5.00 fett
8eta of Teeth from $5.00 to $50

Kven the $5.00 sets are guaranteed to fit.
•

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says: "The Boston Pental Company has the patronage of leading
professional and bnslness men. many or whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charao-

SEW&.0F THE WEEK. South Africa, if they have not already

The Ecumenical Conn ail met in New commenced. The belief ie universal

York ou April if. that Lord Roberts ie about to commence

Th. plant of the St. Louis Chronicle his long-expected advanoe on Pretoria,

was destroyed by lire. U lle h“ not “lr“dy done 8
°’

,

™ 8

„ , , ,
V .. . . „ . „ belief is based upon the renewal of a

Gold has been Recovered tn paymg
ng Mtl0„hip of press dispatches,

quantities niar Cleburne. Texas.
K« ,^ oonVeyiDg defiaita infor.

l’resident McKinley will not attend Mtjon j, allowed to go out. All move-
the Dewey celebration in Chicago.

m.nts of troops are kept religiously Be-

lt is thought the Boer loroee opposing crej( ttid correspondents are not per-

Gen. Roberts’ advanoe number more m itted to send even the most trivial

than 30,000 men. matters.

The Standard Oil Company has secured m .» » —» —
a controlling interest in the Enion Cop-

per mine in North Carolina.

The State Teachers' Association of

Mississippi, which has been in

at West Point, has adjourned.

Mrs. Caroline E. Haskell, well known

because of her gifts to the University

of Chicago ami to varions charitable

ins'itutions in Chicago, is dead.

Rev. Dr. B. M. Palmer has consented

to act as orator at the United Confed

crate Veterans’ reunion at Louisville,

Ky., May 30.

At a meeting of financiers and manu-

facturers in Berlin, on April 23, E200,-

000 were subscribed for the relief of the

famine BiitTerers in India.

Latest ellicial reports from the famine

district of India say that the misery ex-

isting there is indescribable and nnparnl-

leled, and tbst the present relief is far

from adequate.

Judications point to the

the distribution

t patronage will

^ssnmption that the civil service law

Mrill not he repealed.

The Isthmian Canal Commissioners

have concluded that they can not com-

plete their report npon their examina-

tions of the various isthmian routes

for a canal before next Deoember.

By the breaking away of half of the

big bridge of thd Lonieville and Nssh-

ville railroad at West Pascagoula freight

traffio is paralyzed. Passengers and

mail are being transferred by boat.

Rev. Dr. DeWitt Talmage preached

in Manchester. England, last Snnday. aid «Ji throat and lung' diseases. El*
Upon leaving the church he was called gent, reliable.

upon by a large number of persons 25® at druggist. Prepared only by

who had been unable to enter the build-
Dr ’ H - Mozley, Atlanta,Ga.

ing and nrged to apeak again.

, _ Available Summer homes at the St.
The Senate Committee on Privileges Tammany resorts, Abita Springs, Cov-

and Elections has unanimously- report- ington, etc., are becoming very scarce,

ed in the case of W. A. Clark, United the demand far exceeding the supply.

. c . , • i ,, .

’
.

The popularity of these resorts is
States Senator from Montana, that, on rapidly outrunning the facilities for
account of bribery and corruption prao- housing the visitors, and a boom in

ticed tp secure bin election, he is not house-build ing is the next move to be

entitled to his seat
anticipated.

The call of appetite was
never satisfied with a dain-

tier morsel than Uneoda
Biscuit. Not too rich,

but delicate ; not too plain,

but just plain enough to be
substantial. And necessity

never mothered a better in-

vention than the wonderful
air tight box that keeps

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic

For biliousness, and constipation and

session appendicitis.
.j'/.t. ,

For indigestion, and nervous

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failnre.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney

disease, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regnlation take

.
Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir is pre-

pared from the fresh jnicc of lemons,

, combined with other vegetable liver

tonics, and will not fail you in any of Brookhnven, Rt Magnolia,

the above named diseases. 50c and $1.00 city
•'

,

bottles at druggist. Prepared only by Seaahore, at Gulf Tort...

Dr. Mozley, Alan ta, Ga
. hobth hisi

At the Capitol. Bardin, at Hernando

l am in my seventy-third year, and
,

H
0YlS!!a!TR?Lkiwi°!o

J

for fifty years I have been a great snfler- Winona, at Imllanola
er froui indigestion, constipation

and biliousness. 1 have tried all the
iovibia

remedies advertised for these diseases, Arcadia, at Mindou

ami got no permanent relief. About one °l1®lon*® 1*--

year ago, the disease assuming a more
'* un 0 * "j’' -"

severe and dangerous forms. 1 became *
_

fact that
very weak, and lost tlesh rapidly, I com- “FortunTTavOB

. , , .... ,
nienced using Dr. Mozley’s Lemon

, favnrahleof local political Klixir. I gained twelve pounds in three . . ,, . ,. ,

be made under tbh months. My strength and health, my PnJ*ry their blood

appetite and my digestion were perfect- taking America e .

ly restored, and now I feel as yonng and Medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla. A ^Jton
a
»t cLuton°

n

vigorous as I ever did in my life. clear head and a healthy body are Kooky Springs, atOnk Ridge
L. J. Ali.dhed, - - —

Door-keeper Ga. State Senate,
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

ie the very best medicine I ever
usod for tho diseases yon recommend it

for, and 1 have used many kinds for
woman’s tronbles. r

Mbs. S. A Grrstiam,
Salem, N. C.

DURANT DIST.-SE(JQND ROUND.
Kosrinsko station V.v. A ,,r 28,
lteizona, nt Belzonn .'ITJ’/i

1 Mny fl,

Rural Hill, ntPlattslmrg 0,

Kosciusko circnit. nt Spring.!alo 12.
Poplar Creek, nt Krienilehip 10,
Chester, at Mt. Nebo 28,
Ackerman, at McCool June 2,
Ethel 0,

LoniBville 10,

-

* T. W. Dvr. P. S.

Uneeda
Biscuit

St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue

at crisp and dainty as when
it comes from the baker's

oven. Uneeda Bis*
cult were good—they're

better now. Every batch

we bake is better than the

last.

Now's the tlmo to know 1

Uneeda JlnjetWayfer
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

SARDIS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Hernando Apr. 28, 20
Burgea, at Foreat. t|. ......May 5, (1

Arkabutla, at Hunter'a "... 12, 13
Conrtlftnd, at renter HI 1.. 19, 20
Wall Hill, at Grub Hill. 20, 27
Pt. Grove, at Sbiloli June 2, 3
Cockrum, at Independence 9. 10
Pt. Hill, at Ltnvinburg 10 17
Tyro at Liberty 20. 21
Lougtown, at Seas Lliapel 23 21

Snndav-nchool and District Conference will
meet at llHriiindo, April 20 29. Dr. W. R. Mur
rah will represent tbo ’'Twentieth Century
Fund." You are invited, Mr. Editor.

• W. S. Laoronk. P. E.

You may, by doing Tittle writing at yonr

home, secure scholarship, free, in either Draugh-
on's Practical Business Colleges -Nashville, St-

Louis, Little Rock, Ft. "Worth, Galveston,

Shreveport or Savannah. Best patronized Busi-

ness Colleges in the South. For particulars ad-

dress, Tho IllastrAtcd Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

Apr. 25-29

.May 10, 11

,
18-20

Mny 23-25
,Ju*o 28-July 1

• • 5-8

A RARE COMBINATIOIGREENVILLE DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Clarksdale Apr 29, 39
Lyon 29. 30
Helen May 0, 7
Friar's Point 12. 13

Tunica 13, U
Evansville , M
Deeson 19,20
Bolivar Jun** 2, 3
Gunnison 4
Plialia 20,21

* J. W. Dorman, P. K.
STEEL ROD

PICKET FENCE
lW«t ftnil hftfiilwnm-al for lawns, parka, ri*mrt«-rl«-*, srhix«l rn>ia—aftfihln*. S-nd lor our frrs raulo^u*—know m rr '

HARTMAN MTU CO., BOX 105 ELLWOOD CITY, H
Or Itoom 121, BOW liruNdwu), Nt-w 1 or L « It*.

ABERDEEN DIST.—8E JOND ROUND.
Pliannon circuit, at Troy Apr 28, 29
Verona circnit, at Verona ........ M ay 5. 6
Okolona circuit, nt Hotui n Lliapel.... 10
Aberdemi Htation 12. 13
Fulton and Smitoville. at Smithville.. 19. 20
Trunont circuit, at Mt. Pleawant 20. 27
Aberdeen circuit, at New Hope 31
Quincy circuit, at Antioch Juno 2, 3
Nettletou circnit, at Evergreen 7

On this^xound Question 17 w ill be called Let
all the pastors have a written report, telling

what has been done, and how much subscribed
and collected on the Twentieth Century Educa-
tion Fund.

• W. W. Woollahd, P. E.

s

SEASHORE DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
East Covington, at Oak Bowery Apr. 1" Lumber1<m and Poplarville, at Pop-

9. lanilie 4

_ Nicholson, at Byrd's Cbapel 7, 8
o Pearl ington and Logtown, at Log-
' town 9

Biloxi ]3
Gulf Port, at I^ong Booch 14, 15
Ocean Springs and Scranton, at Ocean
Springs 21.22

MossPoint 22, 23
Americas, at Luoedale 2.5, 26

l0 Esoatawpa, at Caswell Springs 28,29
•r Vaucleave, at Shiloh May 5, 6
id Coalville, at Poplarhead 12
id Bay St. Louis 13
s, Brobklyn, at Brooklyn 16
a, Columbia, at lhompson's Chapel 19,20

(

Hattiesburg 21

District Conference at Gulf Port, May 24, 25,
20 and 27.

W. W. Simmons, P. e.

CORINTH DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
Gnn Town and Baldwyn, at Gun T...Apr. 26, 29
Blue springs, at Sherman klaj* 1

C orinth circuit, at boxes Chapel 5, 6
Kossuth, at Kossuth 12, 13
Mantuchic. at wooroville 19. 20
Marietta circuit. 26, 27
Burnt Mills circuit June 2, 3
Jacinto circuit 9,10
Belmont circuit 16, 17
Bonneville circuit 23, 24

* W. M. Young, P. X.

GRENADA DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Minter Citv circuit Apr 26, 29
El/.y circuit ..May 5. 6
Plitsboro circuit
Slate Springs circuit.
East Grenada circuit.
Cascilla circuit
Charleston

* R. G POUTIB, P. E.

12, 13
”” D. P. HENSLEE, Doe Branch. Aik.

19 2u
L)oar Doctor Woodanl.: I write you a

'

21 letter to let you know that I am now
entirely well of cancer. Yoar oiln have
worked a miracle in my case, for I did

not think myself that it would cure me
as 1 had tried so many remedies that 1

lie circuit, at Sesauiu Apr. 28, 20 had just about, given up all hopes of

“ te*uie*Gh»iwi : : : : : : : : :

:

Mny
i!>: H *uUiu ‘t ^i 1

-

i

ir tJhl
?
k

!

* a
T

. nt Pugh's Mill..; la, no itga i tt .oniiil and well. Oh, how I wish
at Pravldeno. 2S that 1 bad neeu yonr advertising sooner

Huff, nt Slloatu 20, -J7 for it would have saved me much auxi-
‘-ouf“re,,ofc Wl ety aud utany dollars. I will soan he

W. T. J. Sullivan, P. K. down to the city and I will oall ou you.

Yours thauktully,
NONA DIST.—8BCOND ROUND. D. P. IIBNSI.KE,

in nml Sidon circuit, nt Sldon.Apr. Ill
1

,
28 l)oe branch, Ark.

circuit, nt Itlua Spring. Mny 0, 7 ur. j: . .... ,•

id circuit, nt Morehcnd It
« e have discovered a combination ot

circuit, nt Shell[Mound 12,18 oils that readily cure cauoer, tumors,

rcu/t^nt
^ *l •F*irTl '’w

; K J”
catarrh, brmohitis, consmuptiou, piles,

ou circuit, St Rdon. i’.'.lijuue z' ‘j fi®tula, nloers, eczemas aud all skin and

i « u, t. 2 womb diseases. We have cured thous-
K- MiTcnxLL. p. *. anda o{

j
ieo p]e within the last

six years. Many cured by correspond
LOUISIANA CONFBRKNCK. once- Headers having friends aillicted

should cut this out and send to them.

VEPOKT DIST.-SECOND ROUND. ^.o^the'^oil.^dgr^
8
Dr”

1

^

k

"''

t

M“y «, Woodard, 502 Main Street, Little Kock..

mm, at Beuuh.. 12,1!!
Ark -

up and Many, at Many 16
at Whaley 19, 20
at Negrete 26, 27
at Williams Chapel.. 30
* Jane 2, 3
d 9.10
it Bayou Sole 16, 17
ta, at Brownsville 23, 24

See our offer on another page.

General Meyer has returned from 9nre fU'aranteed at home withont

Louisiana. He arrived in Washington Eain , ,*
r®e

‘ ,P
R ' TUCKER, 18

.. . . .

s Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
just in time to participate in the oon-

,

Bideration of the naval appropriation u .
.

bill. Through his efforts an appropria-
Notice,

tion of $650,000 is to become imntedi- Bam Jones Camp Gronnd Association

ately available for the Algiers dry
ko*d tk® semi.annual meeting on the

. ,
6 ' oainp gronnd the fiejt Tnesday, the first

' daiyofMay. Sermon at 11 a. m. Each
Much devastation has been wrought “Mci»tio“ * “mostly

. .

® requested to be present. Cordial mvita-
by high water in Mississippi. Par.t of tion given to all interested,
the town of Enterprise is in mins. Mer- Rev. J. A. B. Jones, Pres,

chantb of that place lost all of their ^ Cassels, Sec.

foodb. Everv bridizf» in fllxrlrA finnnt.v
Gloeter, March 30, 1900.

Marriages

MILLER—BLOCRER.—In Lake Arthur, La
,

April 11, by ltov. R. Id. Blocker, Mia* Emma A.

Blocker to Dr. V. A. Miller, all of Lake Arthur,

WANTED.
An honor graduate of Whitworth College

now teaching in a public school which wi-

close the 11 rat week In May. desires a Summer
school. A so a position next Fall as teacher il

a college, graded school, or high school.

Address

MUS LOVIK OCTAVIA DAVENPORT,
Fayette, Mi»*-

_ , ->.!./» . UC uuuu o lainci, asa. u. xt. uiuicn, tu iiatof
heainore Untrict Conference. proof, La. April 4, two, by itev. r. a. Davis,

The Seashore Di.triot Conferenoe will
** r- Ch*“' M Blooumb. of Glostor, Mis... to Miss

convene at Gnlf Port, Thursday, May Jomiie °. Grsves, of W.tsrpioofi La.
" - — - - - — ’1. WHITE- SKDDON.—In the M. E. Cbnroh,

. ,
South, Waterproof, La, April 18, 1800, by Rev.

H. Galloway. Missionary R A. Davie, Mr. Willie B. White to Mies Alice

Sedeon, all of Waterproof, La.

CHOATE - SPELL—At the home of the

bride', brother, March 6, 1800, by Rev. J. P.

Htney, Mr. John Choate aud Ml.a Lora Spell.

MORGAN—8AKVBR.—At the reaidenoe of

the bride's father, March 22, 1800, by Rev. J. P,

Haney, Mr. Joeeph Morgan and Mis. Alice

Server.

FOREMAN—DICKERSON. - At ihe pareon-

age, Indian Bayou, La., April 3, 1900, by Rev. J.

F. Haney, Mr. A. Foreman and Miss Lue Dick*

erson.

FOREST DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Trenton, at Boy kin.... Sat. and Sun. .Apr. 28, 29
Shiloh, at Shiloh Mon . . 30
Deontur, at Conehatta .Sat. and Sun. .May 6, 6
Preachers institute, at Forest.. Tues.
and Wed 8, 9

District Conference, at Forest.Thurs.
and Frl 10, 11

Forest, at Homewood.. Sat and Sun.. 12, 13
Montrose^at Garlandsville Sat.. 19
District High bohool, at Montrose.
Sun.-Tuos . 20-22

E. «i. F. College, at Meridian..8nn.-
Tues 27-29

Rose Hill, at Pleasant Grove..Sat.
and Sub June 2, 3

Cbunk«y, at spring Hill........ Mod.. 4
Millaaps College, at Jackson.. Sun.

-

Tues 10-12
Neshoba, at Ebenezer (N. Bend)..Sat.
aud Sun 16,17

Indian Mission, at Siloam. .Mon.
night and Tues 18, 10

T. L. Mcllkn. P. S.

of Americans for losses and massacres by Rev. G. H. (' ” “ '

in Armenia is entirely approved in Institute, Thursday, at 2 r. m.

political and commercial ciroles, and .
Committees: License to Preach—B. F.

4 . 1. , v, . .l. t- t. a o. * Lewis, J. H. Havens and W.W.Cammaok.
it is hoped that the United States will Admission on Trial—B. F. Jones, W M.
steadfastly maintain its demand, snch Williams, and J. 8. Parker Deacon’s
a course being the only one likely to Orders—R. D. Norsworthy, V. V. Boone,

anooeed and W. J. Dawson. Elder’s Orders—
B. 8. Ra.vner, R. W. Bfciley, and H. W.

The will of Mrs. Mary Forman, Van Hook Quarterly Conference Rec-
which was admitted to probate at ord*— ^ Campbell, R. J. Collins,

Imtm her MUta, veined at from $20U,- W. WVSimmonb, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Dryades Street A pr. 29
Plauuezulne May fl

Parker Memorial 13
Mandeville 20
Reyne Memorial 27
Carondelet Htteet .....June lti

White Castle 17
Burgundy Street 24

8. S. Keener, P. K.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

aiomnor.. nt Woodworth Apr- **• '?

NntchitochM, at lingua Chnpel Mny
J'-.

Moutgom.ry, nt Montgotunry 1J .

lluukis, nt Evergreen
Melville Juuo S, *

Coluiukln. nt Bosooe
,

11

' {,
Jenn, nt Trout t-reek
Wintlolil, at Atlautn -,

1 '

-f
Dry Creek 30, July *

J. D. UkBl'IB. P‘ *•

NATCHEZ DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Klugeton..... Apr. 28, 20
Mt. Vernon Mny 18, II

Salem 12, 13
Nebo 18,2(1
Martin 20, 27
Jeffereon Street June 3, 4
Weeley Chnpel 2, 3
Barlow 0, 10
Knoxvllje 18, 17

w. l. 0. Humtioorr, P. *.

HoodS Sapsapapilla
America’s Greatest Medicine

Best that Money Can Buy
G. A. Uuice, P. E.

in-si^;iirviiia

I
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muon fan rn uinuu iiifekiiie, minim ihfhehe hd mbtii munm mifiieme. •etiniiiit efiioomi f«iii»«, mm. fmiwn) AT THX POBTOmoi At NEW
t 0RUCAN8 AB BXOOND-OLAB8 ILATT1I,

fOR INDIA'S BAKK.

„T j, CUMNCE I1ABVKT,

.^tTonrbrMMlupon tbc waters,

ojou It .ball return.”

' e *nrdB th.t through the «£c.

burn.

SchTilyof Kivln*.

ritof poor along life fl way,

llW tight P‘ 11,,r
'

,

”l.u.wero( Ktrenstli by .lay.

thr bread
Hint once you acattcred

fean.«l*Kaii. to bloat, you

IrW
,Kr.'»«o!ir fertile land.-

MgW’Einea outaldo our doorway*

flo bare felt tbo cbaatenlng rod

Iitbeee
golden globea of aunahlne,

Pi,dth»l*rerini!
audio of God.

MihMf be no hesitating,

fmdrrinB »hat you can afford.

Iiihlflretb to tbo needy

^bot lend inpr.to tbo Lord,

future na rain and aunahlbo

jfjjlte harveat to the plain,

wanretba noldo giver

fjjdiito Ills o*u again.

palladia a plalne they porlab.

gi-lthat cry of “Save, oh ! aaro !

ygo grading for their chiloren,

Inpniylovcd onea from the grave,"

ladlmm oat that land of plenty,

fptdlieFiin ablnea warm and fair,

0M thru licart-licata for tbe children,

Cam the anawer to their prayer.

Balltha little on.« cry vainly

far the crumbs we throw away I

(ta vr tee them helpless lying,

Giavlnt weaker every day ?

Pitying hecjte that throb with Borrow,

By y.'ar deed- ye shall be known :

Cive to-day and ere to morrow

Twill be carved on God's wldto throne.

- Krnitman's Guide.

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

iProm Our Regular Correspondent.)

While Secretary Hay was gratified

[the Action of the Saltan of Turkey

initially Authorizing the rebnild-

|
of the American missionary

»*nt Harpoot that were bnrned

Mil! years Ago, he was not satit-

& rith the Saltan’s attempt to

nfo&e demand made upon him

• {•yeent of the amonnt of dam-
l»ij Baying that the damages
»*W be paid when his treasury wae
* condition to pay similar claims

*• by eeveral European govern

•Hi For more than a year the

ItM ha« been promising to issue

*1 order for the reconstruction of

iaaionary buildings, bat pattiDg it

I on iome eicase or other, princi-

% hia alleged fear that the starting

*ork upon the bnildings might
**• tlle natives to attack the mis-
•nariei. He probably hoped that
0 tuning of the order at this time
wid reealt in lessening the preaanre
II government waa putting upon
for the payment of the $100 000

If he indulged the hope,
knowi before thla that it wa* a

*D one, as Secretary Hay Instructed

•American Secretary of Legation
Constantinople, who, in the ab-
1M °f Minister Straus, who is In

••toogton, it in charge, to repeat
• demand for payment of the
“d#7i and to make it clear to tbe
ton that nothing short of that
'"to be satisfactory to the United
“u Government. Secretary Hay
“ofldent that the money will

be paid.

***** Clara Barton called at tbe
Pwhnent of State to explain to
°*tary Hay her connection with
• unbalance corps from Chicago,
• members of which cast away
1

Cross emblems as soon aa
•1 ttrived In South Africa, and
to®* fighting men. Of that action
1 •‘‘di “Theae men have practiced
||to deoeption

; broken apledge and
totod a confidence which tjbey
* *• The humane world will not
* tb»m guiltless.” Miss Barton
Secretary Hay tbat her only

nootlon with this oorpa as preal-
°f the Amerioan Bed Croaa had
*o give a letter, at the solioita-
“f » Mr. Judd, of Holyoke, Mas*.,
l*ng the oorps the nse of the Bed
* ***g and emblem, and asking

corps had made oath separately be-

fore a notary that he was going to

Sonth Africa to work under the Bed
Cross and in the ambalance service.

Dr. Hubbell, who accompanied Miss

Barton, said that he had been con-

sulted as to tbe character and quan-

tity of medicine and supplies that

the ambulance corps would be likely

to need for its work, and that he had

no reason to donbt the honesty of

those in oharge of it Miss Barton

is too well known for anyone to

attach the slightest blame to her in

this matter, over which she is justly

indignant

Qov. Brady, of Alaska, delivered

an interesting address at a reception

held by tbe Washington Auxiliary of

the Woman’s Indian Association this

afternoon.

Dr. T. C. Easton, pastor of the

Eastern Presbyterian Chnrcb, said on

a subject now being discussed, not

only by Presbyterians, bat by mem-
bers of all denominations, at tbe

close of his Sundfly morning sermon

;

“I believe that theol^Confesslon of

Faith of the Presbyterian Church

should not be meddled with or

changed. It represents the principles

of the faith at the time of its founda-

tion. It is a book for the fifteenth

oentnry,and not a nineteenth-century

book. I believe that the creed should

be canonised and laid aside, for it is

sacred, and then a shorter and work

ing creed given ns to nse. By no

means change or destroy the old

creed.”

A number of local ministers are

taking an active part in the ornsade

against oigarette smoking -by the

among

we can say that whoever meditates

on the art of prodnoing the highest

1. The crnolflxion of onr Lord. “Bat ye shall receive power after we can say that whoever meditates have forty :

2. Preaching the gospel “among that the Holy Ghost is oome upon on the art of prodnoing the highest asked a pi

all nations.” yon : and ye shall be witnesses of me, manhood will peroeive that it depends yon snppoi

3. Sending the apostles-verse 49
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, on the Chri.tUn education of chil- greate r

-out to do the work of evangelists.
*nd ln *"*'«*’ “nd “to the ntter‘ dren - °at °f^ ‘bought grow, the eight.” Jus

most part of the earth.” necessity of chnroh schools. There students tbi
4 . Ordering them to stay at Jern- need not be an nnholv rivalry between of entnrimr

have forty id the Freshman class. I

asked a professor, “How many do
manhood will peroeive that it depends yon suppose out of this class will

on the Christian edneation of chil- graduate t” He replied, “About

most part of the earth.” necessity of chnroh schools. There

saL°nn
e

Jl

D

fhit

e

wole Thus "® have the reason, and the D««d not be an nnholy rivalry between

nownr fro nnhiah”
^ h

only reason discoverable to me, why «»e State and Chnroh schools. The
power from on high.

the apogtleg were t0 “tarry at Jern fleld * ^K® enon8h fo* both - L°‘

In Acts i, 4, there is reference to M]em tm endued with power “b
f
» » church, see to it that onr

the scene narrated by St. Luke, and
f hj . „ Th weie nnder ideals, onr spirituality and scholarship

dren. Oat of this thought grows the eight.” Jast as soon as a majority of

necessity of chnroh schools. There students think tbat they are capable
need not be an nnholy rivalry between

the State and Chnroh schools. The
field is large enongh for both. Let

statement of the requirement to

een of entering business they cease their

The studies. The emphasis the State is

Lot giving to its normal work is minify -

onr ing true culture, which is the objict
ihip of edneation. True education is te-

tany at Jerusalem “for the promise
nnftb]e tQ d and for the pieparatlon

of the Father” that is, “till ye be
of which there were no human means

endued with power from on high” to „„ monov nn(, nn .,hool
preach the gospel “among all na-

tions.” In Acts— i,
22—inthe selec-

orders to do that which they were produce a salatary influence on State create noble manhood, and a realm

nnabie to do, and for the preparation chools. It is not only the duty of of noble ideas and nobio impulses,

of which there were no hnman means th* chnroh to establish schools, but Manhood, and not money, is the

—no time, no money, and no school to create the proper ideals. Has the key-note of the Christian school. As

of languages accessible to them, church been true to her work T a chnrcb. mav wo rficnffnirft onr

Heads, hearts and feet they had; also
tion of a successor to Judas Iscariot,

faitb> the love of chrlgt) and the ap
the disciples recognize themselves as

“witnesses” (Lake xxiv, 48). After

selecting Mathias, and thereby filling

ont the number of '‘witnesses” chosen

by onr Lord, “and when the day of

Pentecost was fully come, they were

all with odd accord in one place,”

where the gift of the Holy Ghost

came upon them.

What was this gift of the Holy

Ghost t If it were a higher life, or a

probation of the Father. Tbe one

great need was tongnes, and these

the Father sent, “aa it were, cloven

tongnes as of fire,” and with this gift

they could speak “as the Holy Ghost

gave them utterance.” The idea of

any other endnement is puie fuucy,

and the naming of, “times of refresh

ing from the presence of the Lord,”

however sublime, as a penteoostal

day, is a misnomer. Tbe prophecy

While we have every reason to

give ns hope as to onr educational

work, yet we have several difficulties

to meet. Oar colleges and university

are not endowed as they should be.

To a Southern Methodist it was rather

strange reading that tbe Chicago

University had a Christmas present

of nearly four million do’lors I

presume ihac three million dollais

would more than cover tne endow-

ment of all our calh g jB and univer-

sity, including promissory notes,

Manhood, and not money, is tbe

key-note of the Christian school. As
a chnroh, may wo recognize onr difil-

cnlties and speedily remove them,
and make the twentieth century the

most glorious in the history of the

Christian church I—Nashville Advo-
cate.

cleaner heart, or stronger faith, or j oej wag there and then fulfilled which, to say the least, are very un-

diviner hope, or anything else per-

taining to 'spiritual advancement, we

ought to know it, seek it, and possess

it Let ns see.

First There was a sound in the

for once and always. “I will pour

ont my hpirit,” etc.

A confirmation of this view is

found in the fact that nowhere in all

the apostolio ministries was there

house, as if a cyclone had burst npon ever aDy reference to tbat event

—

the people there assembled. Pentecost—as the time and place of

Second. There were “ cloven any advancement to a higher or pnrer

certain. Low salaries of professors

often force our best teachers to go

into other vocations. A valued pro.

feasor said to me the other da}, ‘I

am thinking of going into the intor-

IS THE CHURCH CHRISTIAN?

Gov. Stone, of Pennsylvania, de-

fending Senator Qiay in n conven-

ti.ir, declared vehemently at the cli-

max of a paragraph, ‘ His father was
a Presbyterian and his mother was a

Christian.” He did not nse the latter

word in the denominational, but in

the usual sense. Tbe writer received

a letter speaking cf a certain woman
as a “Christian Methodist.” This is

what we want— Christian Christians.

Why should the son of a church

Second. There were

tongues, like as of fire.”

Pentecost—as the time and plaoe of the salary my services as a teacbei

any advancement to a higher or pnrer command.” Alas ! such is the case.

. . T < , i nui oui/uiu nuu ouu vi a vuuivu
anc© boeineBB, »e I can make twice *

. . . ,

, . . , „ member think it any advantage to
the salary my services as a teacher

,
. ...... *

...

life, or of any reception of increased If we ate to compete with State insti.

join the chnroh when his father in

business and politics acts jast like a

Third. “They were all filled with spirituality. It is easy to say: We
the Holy Ghost”

Fourth. They “began to speak with

other tongues, as the Holy Ghost

boys of Washington. Meetings are gave them utterance.”

being held in tbe chnrcbes in all acc

tions of the city for the purpose of

obtaining signers of tbe Anti-Ciga-

rette League pledge, which follows

:

“I do hereby pledge inyself, npon

honor, to abstain from smoking oiga

rettes or nsing tobacco in kny form,

at least nntll I reach the age of twen-

(Verses 4-6) When it was

infer all this from the facts stated.

Bat inference is not always fact.

What does the record say t

I have written this, not in a con-

troversial spirit, bat in tbe interest of

„ linner, and for pleasure goes to plays
tntions, we are compelled to increase °

. .

. . . f of the kind all too common to-day,,
onr endowment fund.

, ,
r

when even the Chicago Tribune de~
Many of onr school bnildings are clares that the theater has never

“noised abroad” that the nncnltnred
wh*<) 1 “ tenth - »nd wU1 > 11 in

disciples of the Lord had become error, be glad to be set right.

unattractive. Tbe style of architeo

tnre is not imposing. The profes

sore’ rooms are bare. The following

been so font since the days of Charles

II. T The Proteitants charge that the

Catholic religion is all in going to

is what a prominent educator has to maM . but what is the religion of

lingnisto, “the mnltitnde came to-

gether, and were confounded, be-

cause that every man heard them

speak in his own language.” Whether

from Judea, Greeoe, Media, Asia, or

J. A. Parker.

Selections.

ty-one jears, and to nse my irflaence Africa—Libya—they heard the gospel EDUCATION ANO ITS DIFFICULTIES.

to induce others to do the same.”

The largest of tbe local Leagues or

ganized is in rhe junior department

in their native langnages and in their

varied dialeota.

Sixth. (Chapter i-iii) Two sermons

BT RKV. I. W. COOPER.

Edneation, from the standpoint of

say on the enbject of making onr

school bnildings attractive: “We
hold that a love for the beantifnl is

second only to religion as a protec

tion against the grosser forms of

self-iodnlgence, and that it can be

best kindled at an age when the

mind is especially susceptible to the

influence of babitnal surroundings.

We are all more or less molded by

onr environments. Piotnres of noble

men of history and the stately

works of art wrought by the world's

as the idea of organizing the boys of
”””

'

. 80oe ,0
«> »• *™oes.ors, oraer to quai-

LE te-
jfr )«. « !.« by1-..>

the cigarette is rapidly growing in
wlthont „ the glft of the Holy ahoat) F»

^ „
popularity. Mr. Willis Brown, on*

wbJch tfa wefe m0Ted or glven ‘

of th. originator, of the crusade, ^ranoe in . laDgQage pronely The Mate of civilisation determme.

most Protestants but going to meet-

ings f These m* called “divine serv-

ice,” though going to meetings is

only going to meals. A man in

Maine is said to have complained, “It

is working between meals that is

killing me.” The case is just the op-

posite with the church. Even home

worship and grace at meals are be-

coming exceptional in chnrcb homes.

These things partly explain tbe de-

crease of conversions, but tbe larger

causes are social rather than per-

atimnlate the youth to gona ] i w© have no right to expect
highest achievements. an increase of conversions until, by

scholars, by becoming accustomed to nnitgd aotIon of the churches, we
ovement wbicn bus already been tee what is pare and noble in art|

talned.” will unconsciously absorb its influ-

The state of civilisation determines enoe, and learn to appreciate that

stated as another argument against

cigarette smoking that a prominent

undertaker bad reeently said tbat be

conld not satisfactorily embalm a

nnknown to them.
tbe nature of tbe culture. The prlmi

make a more tolerable environment

for tempted yonth- Instead of mak-

ing it harder to do wrong and easier

„ ... . - .. tive edneation waa tbat of tbe family, lives.” One of onr greatest difficul
Beside this power to “preach the „ . ..A. ....

elevates and ennobles onr do t jght, the opposite condition

gospel to every creature”—power to

preach '‘repentance and remission of

The children were tanght tbe arts ties la the low ideals of many par-

known to tbe pacenta. This la true If the chnroh could have

oigarette smoker, aa both sides of tbe
glna amoJ|ji nations”—there is not

•* leeland now, where edneation Is revival of godly parental ambition,
m > i .I « > l J _ 1 “ bsava nanar.l iliatt In anv *utasi_ wa WAnM maVa a fn»mav<1 mnwamonf
tfbke and the lips invariably turned

green.

WmahtngtoA, April 25, 1000.

,, , . more general than in any other eosn-
even a hint at any other endnement " J

.. . , o a xj try. “At the age of seven," says an
on the day of Pentecost Note the

,
• ' ’

Master's commands: breach th. go.-
*****

"f
*°W

^ “d

pel to every creature.” Not one of
write, and theyk^r how to

them, perhaps, conld speak Persian,
Even among the pdor

or Grecian, or Egyptim, language; ^ °otJ™
and whatof the dialect.1-P.rthlans,

e,e“«nto
*5 ^

and Modes, mid Elamites, and Mee » Mi.trnctom? the rut

A NOTABLE DAY AT CARROLLTON.

Ms. Editor: Yesterday (fifth Sun-

day) was a great day in Carrollton.

We had a special servloe In the inter-

Even among the pota flsharmen there

are none who have not had a good

’ other cosn- we would make a forward movement
en,” says an at onoe. I know a consecrated Chris-

to read and tian lady, a widow of a prominent

r tq reckon.” Itinerant minister who left three sons

ermen there to tbe care of the mother, who had a

had a good godly ambition for her boys She

elementary edneation. The mothers moved to a college, kept a boarding-

are the Instructors; the rural home house, and gave her sons every ad-

est ofthe Twentieth Century Thank- “t.mis£ snd C.ppado^ans, and a
«*oobhouw. ^thetoehrtd v^nUge- One wn became a lawyer,

offering Fund, mid r^.ed $1,330. £.t number of othmm Lem faith
who Unght him the P-»dmy in earty manhood, and

Adding this to the $430 raised last th.n theirs would hsvessid: Master,

year, make. Carrollton's contribnUoa this is impossible. W. me, most of
*«* of

“J^ <

P
*T

. .... . ... _. era, and be answers, “My mother.” torate, the ether a professor in a unl-
$1 760. And this goes to the General ns, unlettered men. How can we .. .

r
^ ...w ° » ... ITL. flui .A..1. .A. . Turaitv. Th« An kraittar aiitiAaf An

Fund. That princely layman, J. B. preach the gospel to people who do The first schools weee ecclesiastical, varsity. The oharaoter, edneation,

and tbe sneeeaa of the three sons are
Bingham, led off with $500, and hi. not understand onr language, and to designed to instruct in religions cere- •»«*“ <•* ••>*»•

wife with $260. The great success of people of whose langs^e wc are ut- vaonlaXt. In eonntties where tbe but sn expres^onof. mother’s lofty

tbe oeosalon is due to thT wise msa- urty Ignorant » “Tarry ye at Jern- d‘d have charge of the Woald that we had fifty

exists in all onr churches because of

the social inefficiency of the scattered

churches. The cbnrohes must be*

federated toAccompliah the nltimste

purpose of the Bible, which is not

the salvation of the sinner, bnt of the

city. The former is bnt s means to

that end, snd yet the Methodist Bish-

ops, in offering remedies for the pres-

ent decline in conversions, have ig-

nored the chief item hitherto included

in the practical side of the Methodist

ereed—the temperance question. And
Boston preachers of all denomina-

tions, consulting solemnly on the

same subject, suggest nothing in the

way of improving the violont envi-

ronment which hinders conversion,

bafore and after.

tbe occasion la doe to tbe wise msa

agement of Bro. Bingham.

T. W. Lewis.
sslem till ye be endued with power twining of the children, edneation

from on high,” wa. the Master’a or- became secular. Plato gave tbo Ant
‘ A AJ _ A AM . Ji A S

Cxrrojlton, April DC, U00 .

• . 1 .

* i xi

der- It Is reasonable to ask, “Endued •7»t*matlc treatise on education;

Communications.

greatly for tbo lack of flrsl-olaaa

“THE GIFT OF THE HOLY GHOST” ON

THE DAY OF PENTECOST.

with power from on high” for what Anther opened the school-house to greatly for tbo lack of first-class

purpose T The answer is self-sag- masses. The open Bible and the training-jchools. The work so sne-

geated, vis.: To do the work assigned aehool-honso are inseparably connect ecssfally carried on by the Webb
yon by the Master—power to preach ®d. Erasmus and Lather insisted on brothers has been an incalculable

to “all nations,

”

f

the gift of tongnes, **•• edneation of the girls. Comanins, benefit to the chnroh. Onr best men
the importation of the Spirit to give Locke, MUton, Spencer and Bain Must be placed la the oharge of

eals. Woald that wo had fifty
Ooe wlnt*r

>
"hen Cincinnati made

thousand such parents ln Southern * •ucceuful fight for municipal re-

Methodiam !
form, it was the very chnrcbes whose

_ '

, . , _ preachers gave the most time to this
°nr college work has suffered

effort that had the largest secession*.aatlw *a«> *Ka laab a# fl..( ^

w

There is a great deal being said to your tongues power to artionlate h“T® h®611 1®*d®r# 1,1 th® •7,‘®B» °* onr training-schools. More training,

id written of late as to the bestow- all langnages and all dialects. the development of education. schools and fewer colleges is th<

1 way sad good treatment for
e*pedition and for the men, aa
•the members lived np to the

‘**e Geneva convention. Be-

•
^ving th0 letter Miss Barton
*“led that each member of the

ment of “power from on high" to fit

the apostles for the great work of

All my life I have heard that on

the day of Penteoost some great splr-

In thla enlightened age few will demand of the twentieth century,

deny the importance of edneation. The commercial idea of edneation

My suggestion is, that the preaohera

in every city meet snd agree to give<

one day each to their joint pastorate.

—the social betterment of the.

whole city—cleaning news rooms. bill

boards, mutasoopes, theaters, driving,

ont gambling slot machines, securing

the onrfew— all thla contribution of

time, one morning, one afternoon,

one evening from each preacher, toluo as .. s i . si ii .

.

. _ , , , _ , _ . . t v**w vvvajssjss ssvu* vesvu utvisvuvii su

evangelising the world. In St. Luke itnal illnminaUon came upon the Aristotle said, “Whoever meditates has developed into an abnormal eon- be marehaled by a strong committee,... • a.1 - „_ . mab aIaambIxm a «*as4 asi fha a*t aI •AWAsnlnn mam _ 111 A ! Sinx. aawaA ixt. iL _ * °
—chanter xxiv 46-49—we have a apostles—some new cleansing, a great on the art of governing men will dition, and la interfering with the

* ^ • 1 III* . laiill fl iilninAK trtovAalvA til f itaAAM^Ia AM alla maEsamama a# aam aaLa^I. mi.

Bummarj of the great oommiBiioD, to- uplift, a profoander faith, a diviner peroeive that it depends on the edu- patronage of oar sehools. The ma-

aether with the promise and inatroo hope. For years I have honestly and oatlon of the children.” This lathe jority of onr students do not go be-

tion given by the Master in conneo faithfully sought for the evidence of argument that the State has.for es- yond the Freshman class. At the

tion with that commission. such, bnt all in vain. tabllshing sohools. With equal troth present time in Centenary College we

which shall hold np before the

churches this motto, “Favorable en •

vironment helps oonvereion, before

snd after.” Wildub F. Crafts,
Tlie Kt/uriu Durcuu, Washington, D, C,

wa sa*'

A

flA Ai/; jfi,.' .‘/-'AsintikA , - ‘
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BT T. n. BAYLIY.

Isoror look f»nd -nothing t* Ao l**tl

A« getting familiar with oorro* ;

Tr©*t him today in n cavalier tray,

And hoM uMi' other quart era to morrow.

Ixing you'll not weojt. would yon but peep

At the bright aide of every trial

;

Fortune you 11 find id often moat kind

When chilling your hopes with denial.

Tet the aad day carry away

It* own little bnrden of eorrow
;

Or you may mis* lia'f of the bliss

That comes in the lap of to-morrow.

When hope is wreck'd, pause and retlect,

If error occasion'd your sadness

;

If it be «o, hereafter you'll know

How to steer to the harbor of gladness.

-•Exchange.

Communications.

EVANGELISTIC GRASS.

Some year# ago. on a poor piney-

woode circnit, in what is now a part

of the Lonieiana Conference, the

quarterly meeting, ever welcome to

the preacher, waft to be held on Sat-

urday. The paBtor had an ardnona

work, covering five or six appoint-

ment^ eitnated at a great distance

from each other, over a thinly popu-

lated aDd comparatively barren' ter-

ritory. Money was scarce and times

were hard. The parsonage, eitnated

in a rnral district, was dilapidated,

the fences were down, and the house

was scantily famished. The larder

was empty save the few pounds of

home made bacon and meal sent in

by the kindly neighbors. The pastor

cheerfully took the Winter's rain and

Snmmer sun, faithfully serving his

Sock. His little wife, with bright'

eyes and smiles, attended her meager

little home, forgetful of the lnxnrions

parental roof from which she came,

gladly sharing the toils and priva-

tions of the itinerant’s life. Two
Tosy children gleefully played about

the hearth -stone, and their sparkling

eyes grew brighter as their father

told them next Saturday the quarterly

meeting wonld be at the parsonage.

Saturday came at last. The jovial,

open-hearted stewards came riding

up, and then the presiding elder, with

his long coat and pleasant smile—

a

perfect miniatnre Bishop. He who has

not attended a country quarterly

meeting “dinner on the ground,” with

open-hearted stewards and their

stannch, matronly wives and happy

children, has lived in vain. The
preacher is buoyant with expectancy,

and all goes “merry as a marriage

bell.” A strong, substantial sermon

at 11 o'clock on “Bringing the tithes

into the store-house,” aDd visions of

the windows of heaven opened and
ponring ont a blessing that can not

be contained, elicits the thanksgiv-

ing "Amen” from the devont con-

gregation.

“Dinner on the ground,” a social

hour, and now the quarterly meet-

ing. The routine business is trans

acted. Question S is called, “What
amount has been raised the present

quarter for the support of the min-

istry, and how has it been applied T”

Answer : “Seventeen dollars—$15 to

the P. C ,
and $2 to the P. E.” Ques-

tion 9, “What has been raised the

present quarter for other objectif”

A painfnl silence for a few seconds,

and the pastor arises and reports,

‘ $60 for Bro. Banks,”

“It seems, brethren,” said the pre-

siding elder, “yon have had an evan-

gelist grazing aronnd among yon.”

“Yes,” says one of the brethren,

“and he held us a mighty good
meetin’.”

“Seems as if he got all the best

grass,” was the laconic reply of ,the

elder,

“Yea,” replied the brother; "but

he did not charge ns a cent. We
jnst gave him the $G0.”

The brethren had been doped.

Unsuspecting themselves, they little

suspected the shrewdness of the

evangelist in throwing himself on the

liberality of the people as the best

method of seenring a large collection.

The magnanimous generosity of the

pretended self-sacrificing mendioant

wins the admiration of the multitude

and prompts generous “gifts.” The
pastor, his wife and children, are un-

consciously wronged by his brethren,

who give to another what rightfully

belongs to him, for “the laborer is

worthy of his hire.”

“But,” says one, “he held ns a good

. meetin’.” So he did, and when he

is gone the “meetin”’ is gone, and

the faithful, untiring pastor acts to

work ft. hold his pulverized church

together. But, alas ! new difiicnlties

present themselves. The pastor has

been so badly discounted by the

evangelist that his flock survey him

with compassion and snpinely await

Another gospel blast from some

other self-sacrificing, self-constltnted

ecclesiastical tax-gatherer. The sen-

sational harangne of the average

evangelist has created a morbid ap

petite that no longer rollshes the

pare Word of God.

'

The ev^figelist himself, were he in

the regular pastorate, could not cater

to such an Bppetite, because his store

of slaDg and sensationalism is ex-

hansted in a “ten-days’ meeting.”

No self-respecting, godly pastor could

afford to try the experiment. The

idea obtains that the evangelist has

wrought wonders, when really the

success of the meeting was dne to the

untiring and continuous fidelity of

the church and pastor. The presi-

dent who drives the golden spike on

the completion' of one of onr great

trunk line railroads, amid the ap-

plause of the mnltitnde, may have

bad no part in its construction. The

road-bed, with its splendid equip-

ment,' is a concrete expression of all

the labor, energy and capital expend-

ed in its oonstrnction. The president

may be a “flgnre-head.” The great

victories of earth are won by the

trained regulars. Guerrilla warfare

only mqans havoc.

Another class of evangelists, more

open than the don’t-oharge-yon-any-

thing kind, demand a specified per

diem. An evangelist of onr acquaint-

ance recently wrote to a preacher of

onr Conference that hia charges

wonld be expenses and $100 for a ten

days’ meeting. Now, he either does

or does not preach for money. If he

does, his services should not be ao

cepted. If he does not, why shonld

he demand snoh a large amount f

Why shonld he get at the rate of 3,-

650 dollars per annnm above ex-

penses, and the pastor, whom he as-

sists, receive only 800 dollars per an-

nnm 1 Why the difference f Very

few preaohers in the regular work

preach for money, and he who does is

both a fool and a knave: a fool be-

cause he expects to become rioh by

&he gospel, and a knave because he

Attempts it. C- C. Miller.'attempts it.

Alexandria, La.

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

changing their clothes before or after

baptism. It may be said this is tri-

fling, bnt very small Incidents are

often related. There is no record,

either, of a- baptistery anywhere at

all. H. S. Johns.

Montgomery, La., April 11, 1000.

The subject of baptism is one that

will not dowD, like Banquo's ghost in

Shakespeare's tragedy of Macbeth

—

at least, not for a time. The light is

breaking, and the strongly fortified

tenets of the Baptists are beginning

to yield even by the outbursts from

within. Snoh Baptists as Whitaitt,

and Lofton, of “charaoter-sketoh”

fame, are breaking away and declar-

ing that there is a break in Baptist

apostolic succession, and thereby in-

validating tbeir doctrine that Immer-

sion oan be traced baok to John the

Baptist. The resalt is that Method-

ism, which allows 'candidates their

choloe of baptism, will “continue to

take tbe country,” as Sam Jonea said,

our baptism by Immersion being jnst

as valid aa theirs.

Let us, however, examine some

Scripture in relation to the baptlam

of Jesus. The Bible itself is its best

commentary.

1. Jesus waited till be was thirty

years of age to begin his work. Tbe
priests under the Mosaic dispensation

were inducted into their priestly of-

fices at that same age. (Luke iii, 23;

Num. iv, 3.)

2. When Jesus went to be baptizbd

of John he said, “Suffer it to be so

now, for thus it becometh ns to ful-

fill all righteousness.” (Matt- ill, 15.)

Now, let us examine the method of

inducting the Mosaic priests into their

offices, and we see clearly the mode

of Christ’s baptism. Let the reader

consult Ex. xl, 12-16, and Lev. viii,

1-30., We observe here, first, the

priests to be consecrated were washed

with water at the door of the taber-

nacle. (They certainly were not im-

mersed.) Second, the holy garments

were put upon them, signifying their

sacred office. Third, the ponring of

the holy oil on Aaren's head. His

sons were also to be similarly anoint-

ed. (Ex. xl, 15.) Fourth, sacrificing.

Now, take the words of Jesns

—

“For thus it becometh ns to fulfill all

righteousness”—and at his baptism

we see, first, the washing— “I baptize

yon with water;” seoond, the holy

garments not being needed, the Holy

Ghost (typified by tbe ponred-ont oil

—Lev. viii, 12) deBoended upon him

in tbe form of a dove. The sacrific-

ing also was not needed, as Jeans

himself was tbe great sacrifice.

As the original Greek can not be

made to prove Christ’s immersion, so

neither does the immersion theory

comport with Aaron’s consecration,

who was a type of Christ.

Thee, again, in all the New Testa-

ment there is no record of people

IS THE PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN’S

DAY SUITABLE?

Mb. Editor : As a dootor, I call on

you for relief—in your legitimate

line. I have been superintendent of

our Snnday-sobool for just twenty-

six years, and have done all that I

could to develop the missionary spirit

in my sohool—not for foreign lands

only, but for our needy Sunday-

scbools at home. I have faithfully

and persistently urged the use of our

Publishing House issues, but I am
“stumped” now on the program for

“Children’s Day.” I am inclined to

doubt if anyone of the committee

ever had a child, or was ever brought

in contact with the tender touch of

childhood. They are snrely old bach

elors, and were born so. There is

not a sentiment in the whole thing

that wonld touoh a child’s nature. I

oan not use it, and rather than try to

make suoii a mockery of the day, I

would quietly take up the collection

and let the bachelors’ celebration go

by default. I would humbly suggest

that theiauthorities get sound moth-

ers to arrange this program, and let

these old men devote themselves to

metaphysios, which we don’t want.

Yonrs in earnest,

G. T. McGehee.
WoodvJlle, Miss.

Correspondence.

THE MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE SUN-
DAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The third session of this body was

held at Madison, Miss , opening with

a sermon by Rev. W. B. Lewis, Toes

day evening, the twenty-sixth, and

olosing with a sermon by Rev. W. T.

Griffin, Friday evening, the twenty-

ninth of last month. It was an oc-

casion of very great interest. There

was not a dull hoar in the entire

session.

Rev. B F. Lewis filled the presi-

dent’s chair. His presidency was

marked by deep spirituality and re-

sourcefulness. He gave abundant

proof of capability as a presiding

officer. Under his skillful manage

ment all the business of the conven-

tion was transacted withont the least

friotion.

Miss Annie Mellon, the secretary

of the convention, was absent, and

Rev. H. C. Brown was elected In her

stead. It wonld be difflonlt to find a

man more rapid and aconrate at the

secretary’s desk than Bro. Brown.

He is an ideal secretary. The con-

vention expressed the highest ap-

preciation of the president’s and

secretary’s faithful and efficient work

by adopting suitable resolutions.

An elaborate programme had been

prepared, calling for papers and

addresses from a large number of

the pastors and intelligent Sunday

-

sohool workers of the Conference.

The subjects for these papers and

addresses were well chosen, covering

the various phases of Sunday-school

interests. Some to whom work had

been assigned failed to attend the

convention, bnt the paper called for

from almost every absentee was on

hand. This was ao it shonld be.

No one shonld allow trifles to pre-

vent him from discharging a dnty

that he has promised to perform.

The addresses were all good. The

papers were generally of nnnsnal

merit. The writer hae never at

tended a meeting of any kind where

snoh a high level was reached in the

papers presented. The reading was

exceptionally well done. The die

cnsslon that followed each address

and paper was quite spicy at times.

In these discussions some of the good

women took a lively part. When
they got the floor they carried the

convention with them.

Several members of the Conference

attended, and gave mnch thought

and effort to make the session a

pleasant and helpful occasion. The
following were present: H. B. Tre-

vilion, B. F. Lewis, W. B. Lewis,

T. B. Holloman, W. T.
,
Griffin, H. C.

Brown, T. J. O'Neil, C. F. Emery,

J. G. Galloway, H. G. Hawkins, G. A.

Guioe, and T. W. Adams. Two
looal preaohers were present, vis.,

W. T. Beall and J. F. Robinson.

Rev. G. W. Bachman, of the North

Mississippi Conference, was present

selling the literature of .the ohuroh,

and greatly adding to the Interest of

the occasion by occasional talks on

the sabjeots under diioaislon. He

read a thoughtful paper at the

request of the Programme Commit-

tee.

The singing was good. Prof.

Henry Spence, of Nashville, con-

ducted the song services. He knows

how to sing, and how to make others

sing.

A great many schools in the

bounds of the Conference had no

representative at the convention.

Some of the largest and most pros

perons did not even send a. written

report. Of those reported, a large

per cent made a poor showing of

scholars enrolled, and of average

attendance. There were a few ex

ceptions. The McComb City and

Yazoo City sohools reported nnnsnal

aotivlty and prosperity. Small-pox

and measles in many seotions had

seriously interfered with the Snnday-

eohool work.

After considerable discussion and

vigorous opposition, tbe ratio of

representation in the convention was
changed from one to every one

hnndred to one to every twenty-five.

This will make the body very large.

Abont fifteen hundred will be en-

titled to seats in the convention of

1901, which will be held at McComb
City. Certainly, with this increased

representation, the fntnre sessions of

the convention will be largely at-

tended.

The convention asked that the

Conference Sunday-eohool Board of

fer (wo prizes, first and second, for

the best answers to twenty^queBtione

on the Book of Matthew, the ex-

amination to be held at the session

of 1901. Prof. J. A. Moore, of

Mllleape College, waa appointed

chairman of the Examining Com-
mittee. None above 17 years of age

are eligible to compete in this exam-
ination.

The preaching was done by Revs.

W- B. Lewis, H- B. Trevilion and
W. T. Griffla. It was good, of

course. Who ever heard of bad

preaching on each an inspiring and
joyons occasion! The preaching

servioe of special interest was held

for the benefit of the children at

11 o’clock of the last day of the

session. Prof. Scnrlock closed his

school and bronght all the children

to the church, and many little

fellows were brought by their

parents. The service was conducted

by Rev. W. B. Lewis, and mnch good

was evidently accomplished.

The Snnday-echool Rally service

was held Thursday evening. Rev.

B. F. Lewis conducted it. The con-

gregation was very large. Tbe
service was varied to meet every

demand. Several addresses were

delivered, and the song servioe was

delightful.

The people of Madison manifested

the deepest interest in the work of

the convention. Fine congregations

were in constant attendance apon

the exercises. The Presbyterians,

Baptists and Episcopalians vied

with the Methodists in their mani-

festations of interest in every partio

nlar. The most delightfnl spirit of

fraternity prevailed. Everybody

seemed Interested in and profited by

the convention.

The hospitality was perfect. Cer-

tainly no body of Christian workers

was ever more graciously and royal-

ly entertained. All the visitors fell

in love with Madison.

The popular pastor of the Madison

Chnrch, Rev. Henry G. Hawkins, was

a very obliging and kind host. Tbe

serious illness of his wife brought

all hearts in sympathy with him.

Many fervent prayers went np for

her reoovery.

The convention will meet next

Spring with the McComb City Sun-

day-school.

Rev. Robert Selby was eleoted

president, and Miss Helen Stewart,

secretary, for the ensuing year.

T. W. Adams.

JBrookhaven, Mian,, April 2°. 1900.

THE UNION MISSIONARY TRAINING

INSTITUTE.

By the divine touch and voioe I

was aroused from lethargy regarding

giving the gospel to every creatnre.

A heaven-born zeal wae imparted,

and I went to India. While working

there ae a missionary I felt a lack of

power resulting from not having had

epeciflo training for that moet diffi-

cult and unique work. Later I wae

forced to return home on account of

ill health, and, finding that many
other missionaries in India, China,

Japan and Africa felt the earns need

of training I had felt, I suggested to

missionary officials tbe desirability

of a training-school for the equip-

ment of foreign missionaries. They

assented to its importance, bnt the

money required to establish such a

school was the obstacle.

Believing that God, who owned the

universe, and who had not withheld

his costliest gift, wonld give the lit-

tle needed for bo important a work,

and finding no one else willing to

undertake it, I made the beginning

in 1885. Now see how God has taken

care of the little vine planted for

himself. Then a small rented cot-

tage—now two comfortable bnildings,

with modern improvements, valued

at $21,000; then one teacher, an un-

graded sohool, a very meagre conrse

of study—now a three years’ coarse

with Biblical, Medical, Musical and

Linguistic Departments, and twenty

four able instructors who, becanse of

the benevolent character of the work,

give their services; then not one mis-

sionary, and many Sanballate and

Tobiahs prophesying there never

wonld be one Bent forth by a regular

missionary eoclety—now seventy-six

who have gone to sixteen different

coantries under twelve mteeionary

societies. “It ia the Lord’s doing,

and marvelous in our eyes.”

Of all these who have gone, thirty-

six have been given to the Methodist

Chnrch. One of their missionary

offloiale eald recently : “All we have

sent from this institute are doing

remarkably good work. Of the six-

teen who went to Africa under

Bishop Taylor, only two have re-

turned. Six or eight have been there

eight years. The hardships of that

most difflonlt field have been endnred

heroically by these good soldiers of

Jesns Christ.”
'

-*1

Miss Wells, of China, in a recent

tour reached three thousand people

weekly, ebe in that time living on

bread and sleeping on boards. Those

who heard her in one plaoe would

run on ahead to the next town or

city to annonnoe her coming, saying,

“A messenger from the Maker of

heaven and earth Is oomlcg; you

mnst come to hear her.”

The students leaving a land which

has a physician to every 600 of popu-

lation for those coantries where there

is only one for every 2,500,000 people

find oar short medical conrse helpful

—a course of 275 lectures with clin-

ics, given by ten physicians, and

qualifying for minor surgery, obstet-

rical cases, and the treatment of

ordinary diseases. They are taught

what not to nndertake as well as

what to endeavor to relieve. When
people pile bricks on broken limbs to

keep down swelling, and take the

poison of spiders, centipedes and

snakes to care disease, ran red-hot

needles in the head or ear to destroy

pain, and pry ont decayed teeth,

these trained missionaries can do

mnch to relieve pain and open hearts

to the gospel.

Fonrteen languages can be tanght

as desired—all bat three of them by

natives recommended by the consuls

of their respective coantries, or by

agents of the Bible Society who have

employed them in translating. New
York is an exoellent centre to seonre

these teachers. Hundreds of dollars

to each missionary, as well as mnch
valuable time and strength, might be

saved by a one year’s conrse here in

the language.

We have had recently university

and college graduates availing them-

selves of onr conrse.

The greatest attention is paid to

character development, believing that

to be of first importance. Faults are

eliminated before being exhibited to

the heathen. Some leading Boards

send abont thirty questions to be

answered relating to the candidate,

and after he or she have been with

us three years, we know the life and

character.

That there is need for this institu-

tion is seen from the fact that we can

not Bnpply the demand for onr

trained workers. All the graduates

of last May are now in the foreign

field, and those of the class of 1900

will, doubtless, be at their posts by

Fall.

We were asked reoently by an

official of a leading Board what we
oonld do towards supplying them

with thirty missionaries. It is some-

times said all we need is money, bnt

I notioe that sometimes societies

advertise for missionaries, and the

secretaries say the right kind are not

plentiful. /
For a few years we took in jmis-

sionaries withont charge for braird or

tuition, but no iv they meet abont

one-fifth of the expenses, though we
never refuse a worthy applicant be-

canse he has no money. The re-

maining fonr-llfths of the expense is

met by voluntary offerings amon
,

lng to between $2,500 and $3 ,000.

We have given onr services th

years, and been besldee respond
for obtaining the thousands of doll

needed
;
but an ample reward is 0

when we lay cypr heads on our pm0

at night In the knowledge that t,

enty or eighty reapers are beginnl

work In the white harvest fields

other lands.

(Mbs
) L. D. Osborn, Prlnoipfi

131 Wnverly Avonuo, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Home Mission Society.

Mrn. J. B. Stono, of North Mies. Confore
Conforonoe Oflloera of Miuliilppi Confer
Mrs. R. E. Kennedy, of Lonlslnns Confer*

THE PARSONAGE.

What is a parsonage T Webt
defines it as the “house of the min

ter of the parish.” A minister ia 0

who serveB—in this case serves na

heavenly things, giving all of 1|

time, and talent to that eervi

Week after week he pleads at I

throne of graoe for ns and our far

lies and friends, or stands in 1

pulpit and instructs ns in the thin

that be of God. He visits from hoi

to house, praying with the sick, co

forting the Borrowing. He warna I

impenitent, strengthens the tempt:

pleads with the wayward, baptii

the babe, marries the bride, a

buries the dead. To do all thia

must turn his baok to all opportnnl

for gain, and say : “This one thing

do.”

Shonld not the honse we prepa

for one who eo ministers to nee

press in some way onr apprecistli

of the character of his work and 0

gratitude for his services f Do 0

parsonages do this f Are they aa

itary, comfortable, clean, and plea

antf

A witty preacher once said tb,

when he wae In search of the Hat

odist parsonage, he knocked it t

worst-looking honse in town, and t

door was generally opened by t

brother he wanted. This waa tn

of the past than of the present pi

sonage, since tbe organization of t

Woman’s Parsonage and Home U

eion Society, bnt in many placea t

parsonage needs mnch (perhapi

new one) to make it healthy 1

comfortable.

A refined, cnltnred “preache

wife” thus describes her last expe

enoe: “We were delayed In going

onr appointment by the death of

daughter of the brother who preoed

ne—the seoond to die of oonsnmptli

sinoe they bad lived there. Wb
we came the house had never ka

cleaned, and I considered it fall

disease germs. It was bnilt flit

the ground, with the earth tlopl

down to the baok door so that n

and mud came in on the floor. T

paint and paper, what was left

them, were filthy; the ceilings imoki

the floors damp. I did not wondi

that death entered that house, and

refused to take my family into I

Later in the yesr the lot, being

good one, enabled them to sell tb

parsonage, and another was bough

It is new and dean, but it it just

pine box withont a comfort or co;

venienoe. I will try to make It

home.” r

After a pause, she added : “Sot

of onr preaohers and their wives 1

partly responsible for the deplonb

condition of some parsonages. Tb

fail to realize that it is chnrch pro

erty intrusted to their care wb

they are given the nse of it

some instances the property ii

lately abused ; in others so neglect

as to amount to abase- A mil he

or a screw there, a window gl»*' P

in, a smoky chimney or stove cc

rented, loose wall-paper pasted

plaoe, and the baok premises, si *

ae the house, kept dean, woojd'l

keep the place in better shape »

ODly for themselves, hut f°r

comfort and health of those who >

to succeed them. Tfl®re ®re

however, who share with us the

sire to leave the parsonage Id bell

condition than we find it, and to *

something in the way of a fruit W

a flower, or a vino on the porch

make It attractive. The late g» “

is pUffited even when we know

for another, and the house left d

and orderly for the poor, tired *

man who Is to oome Into it,*

we hope another will do the a®1

for ns.”

This conversation Impteeeei r

thoughts : the need of healthy,

fortable parsonages, and that

are mutual obligations In «verP

latlon of life.
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...TBPISTBICV,
NORTH MI88.S8.PPI

I,08 CONFBBBNOB,
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*
orENINO SESSION.

n M._Keliglons
services oon-

[
,'

bv W, M. Yonng, P. E.

^ World-Wide Opportn-
9:3°

nf the Church Today. J. M.

fij W.O. Burks, W.w. Edge.

•SJlHow Shell the Missionary

J
lt

.mong Our People Be In

JJidf H. S. Spraggins, B. P.

fnllilove,
W. D. Base.

11; ()0-Mi 8S>on»ry Sermon. K A.

Jones.

evening session.

Bdlgions services.

Tjq
p M —Whst Is Necessary to

.Vi That the Entire Mission Assess-
w

. if *y Be Paid on the District

H. T. a.ln.1, W. F.

‘

re, D- C. Foust, J. B. Randolph

“V Worsham, J. D. Simpson,

Thomas Taylor.

j.jO-What Is the Influence of

Am Home
Missionary App.opriations

,n the
Mission Circnite I W. R. Wil

jjhk, A. j. Foster, J. W. Ramsey.

j 30_Tbe Importance of Mission-

Literature, with Special Refer

'
to the “Review of Missions.”

f,D. Burroughs, O. W. Bachman,

jq. Parrott, L. F. Sargent, J. D.

I'd1

[ji—Woman’s Missionary Work,

I*( and Foreign, Scope and Value

ifSime.
Mesdames J. M. Bradley,

£B. Tucker and H. T. Gaines, with

Special Song Service. •
- .

Second oat.

3P0 a, m Opening services *y

fl, P. Hamnierly.

9,15-Wbat Is the' Greatest Need

it Present of the Sunday-school
(

Work in the District t J. Y. Murray,

J. P, Collier and U. S. Spraggins.

10:00—What Can Be Done to En-

list and Hold the Yonng Men in the

Sanday-school ! J. P. Atkins, J. G.

Babb, Herbert Stephen*, H. T.

fllines.

10;30—What Effect Has Promptness

ipon the Sanday-school, by Snper-

iilendents and Teachers! W. R.

limsey, W. G. C. Gresham, Frank

Barnett, J. M. Bradley.

11—Sunday-school Address by G.

W. Bachman.

EVENING session.

Ksligions services.

VSO p. m

—

How Can We Organize

asdRaep a Sanday-school in Each

Ouch in the District! E. M,

(kbr, John Sanders, D. F. Foust, W-
h» Smith.

130-How May Pastors Help

lapsrintendents and Teachers to

hintaln Interest in the Snnday-
*koo!t G. P. Hammerly, K. A*
Isnsa, W. D. Burroughs.

4:00—Love-feast.

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY.

The question is asked—and it is

Boat assuredly a pertinent one—In

ths fourth chapter of Genesis, “Am I

EJ brother’s keeper!” I consider
thst a very relevant affirmative

answer Is given in Rom. xlv, “None
°f ns liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself.”

When a boy I had a supreme
r#B»rd for preachers

;
thought them

•“roely capable of doing wrong. I

****11 having heard a preacher use
profane language, but I oonld not

Jalieve that it was a Reality ;
tried to

Wlave it was a dream, or an
“allnoination. Indeed, it was a
•onree of great relief when he, who
**' called a man of God, oonfessed
10 ®e Lie wrong, stating that
•aearing wa^/hls besetting sin. I

*** not gratified to know that he
h|d done wickedly, but relieved from
“e dilemma into which I had been
‘ town. The fraternal spirit also
* *°k aeemed to me then such a
•flngnlghing characteristic of the

® nistry wonderfully impressed me.
the question prises now (my

ahaervation having beoeme more
attended and my experience broad

11 tola spirit of fraternity a
•tlnguishlng characteristic of

Preachers
! Are they any more

“a °ad to that spirit than men who
ong to societies and ordera less

honorable than the church of Christ,

ina-Laroche
m,

Qu
THE GREAT

(FRENCH TONIC

AWARDED,-NATIONAL

prize 16,600

FRANCS AT

PARIS

Brin,

who
Fever, Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial

Disorders
;
improves the appetite and cures

Stomach Troubles.

P«rl« : 22 Rue Drouot
New York i E. Fougora & Co., 26 North William St.

IC.M0RMSC0.aD-

c

which is more blessed to give than to

receive— advice. And that it may
be intelligently given, some of the

main facts in the case will be

given.

Imprimis, this school, through no

fault of its own, is situated in the

backwoods, and but few of its

members have ever been far from the

environments of home, and are

satisfied that there is nothing beyond,

l No music is allowed, only enoh ae

|
can be made by untrained voioes, an

ins pure rich blood and strength to the
j organ being tabooed as an invention

>le system in convalescent cases ofYellow i ... , , — , , . .

,
Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial

|

of the enemy of sonls. • Blackboard

and other helps are regarded as light

and sinful, but the lessons, aa laid

dottn in the quarterlies, are followed

to the letter, no variation being

\
allowed. Occasionally, some pro

|
gressive individuals, strongly lmbned

with the spirit of the old adage,

“Dnm vivimns, vivimns,” have tried

introducing some new feature or plan

of work, but their efforts have been

regarded as invasions of the rights

|

and customs sanctioned by the

|
ancients.

f Now. what can be done ! In tell!

X. r. DYER, Frei't.

t. g. maokix. l. arise, o.

E. F. MAORIS, Treat
~ K. LINCOLN, JB

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
LAKM TILLS,
AGES,
LOCKS.
ROQUET,

I

A8KETS,
A SI'. HAI.Lri,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUBTER8,
B

i

Enameled Steelwaro, Freeiers, Fishing
Tackle,

Galvanized ware,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Chests,
Trip/IQ I adders,
JkILUOs l-AMI'S,

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

O ARS, fVAPKR
IL TANKS, r

j

Now, what can be done !

j

gent, wide-awake yonng people

ADLOCK8,

Refrigerators, ogafs.
ope, O

T
INWARE,
RAP8,
WINRB. W

Eto. Trade Sollolteli.

I finding nothing in this “dry place,”

|

shnn it, and the few faithfnl bold the

)
gronnd. Any remedy which can be

a
I applied without the knowledge of the

J
patient, or any information or advice,

hips, * will be gratefully received by
OODENWARX, a

°

f
-

Totally Discouraged.

ARUNDEL
;

LITHIA W^TER.
Analysis: Nature’* hlentling of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, CVsium, with

^oiphftte of Ma^nesiuii), in a water of perfect

purity. -- g

FREE DELIVER? FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS. !

OFFICE, 337 CAHONDELKT ST.
*

Thia Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything, about it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and .

of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Madder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,
#

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTARLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

In the land, ph3'sicians included. If you doubt

It* virtues, TRY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal. Free from Sediment, _

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-

tizer, and an enemy to indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Oflice, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 3C7. Meridian, Miss.

/\ni| |l\/| WHISKY and other drug
Jr I IVI habits cured in .TO flays

Sanatorium treatment. Hook and particulars

FRE*. B M WOOLLEY, Ml D, At-
lanta, Ca

is, Are we, as the representatives of

onr Master, imbned with that gentle,

forbearing spirit that^was so strik-
j

ingly manifest in bis life !

I have known one preaoher to

write another demanding his note for

a very small amonnt. I have heard

preachers make such remarks as the

following, “He's no good,” “He’s a

failure,” etc.; “Every charge he ever

served has gone down.”

The qaestion is suggested,Which Is

"Iler voice was ever soft,

Gentle and low
;
an excellent thing in woman."

So says Shakespeare, and I think

that we all agree with him in think

ing that a pleasant, gentle voice is an

attribute which is always appreciated,

and which should be cultivated more

generally than it Is.

m iwt «

' Thinking is the least exerted priv

liege of cultivated hnmanity.—Evene.

From thb Work.

REVIVAL AT 8TARKVILLK.

We have just closed a wonderful

meeting in Starkvillei The preach

ing was done by Rev. J. A. Leech, of

Okolona, and Rev. Theo. Copeland
)

of the North Alabama Conference.

The choir used the Young People’s

Hymnal, and the singing, under the

direction of Bro. Leech, was superb.

The congregations were immense,

frequently taxing the capacity of onr

large church and overflowing the

house at night Not even the inole

ment weather conld turn the people

back. The interest was deep' and

widespread. The oldest citizens say

that they never before saw the town

so powerfully stirred. The different

denominations stood shoulder to

shoulder in the work, and the utmost

harmony and good-will prevailed.

Indeed, I never eaw a more beantlfnl

meeting. Not a single unpleasant

inoldent occurred from beginning to

end. It is impossible to estimate the

good done. Eternity alone can die

close that. The spiritual life of all

the churches was greatly quickened.

There were probably not less than

»hich we
> aa ministers, claim to

*»ptesent

!

,

®°“e orl ‘io may say that thia la
0 glng in a pessimistic spirit, but
®Dy to* *1legation. The qnestion

worse— to kill a brother, as Cain did

his, or to kill or ernsh him in the way [
seventy-five or a hundred conversions

1

and reclamations. Many family

altars were established, disagree-

ments of long standing were

adjusted, and dozsns of men and

women were heard to pray in public

who bad never done so before. I

received yesterday seventeen mem-

bers into onr ohnrcb, and still there

are others to j sin. How many the

other denominations have reoeived

I can not state at present. Onr

Epworth League has been strength

ened by the addition of twenty-five

or thirty name* to its membership

roll.

Of Bro. Copeland, I feel I must

say a few things. He is a plain,

practical, thoroughly consecrated

man. He has faith in God and faith

in hnmanity. He is never rough or

harsh, but always kind, gentle, and

loring. He never indulges in slang

or vulgarity. He does not come

between the pastor and people. He
is a clean, foroeful, sweet-spirited

referred to above ! Preachers get

too nmeh gibing and buffeting from

other sources to be subjected to the

same from each other,

I have known a faithfnl preacher

to go down under a dark clond when

sympathy and words of cheer might

have saved him to bless the ohnrob.

When an unfortunate brother has

gone to his loDg home flowers are

;
placed lavishly npon his grave, but

! that is little worth, or, at most, it

i affects him not then.

Would it not be better far to give

a poor brother a word of cheer and a

small flower as. he passes along life’s

rough pathway ! Flowers and son

bine are so nice, and should be so

much appreciated, bat so much more

desirable are they in lives than on

graves.

Paul gave some timely admonition

to Timothy, wbioh we should also

regard, “Shun profane and vain

babblings, for they will increase onto

more ungodliness, and their word

will eat as doth a canker.”

The other side is given ua in the

language of Solomon, “A word fitly

spoken ia like apples of gold in

plotnrea of silver.” Finally Paul

exhorts, “Be thou an. example in

manner of life, in love,” eto,

J. H. Brown.

WANTED.

Help for a needy Sunday aohool.

Not pecuniary help, but some, of that

precious commodity of which every

individual keeps a large stock on

hand for the benefit of others, and

man, whose love for sonls ia a

consuming paaaion, and whose earn

eatneas is lrrealatible. I never saw a

more taotful or resourceful leader in

a meeting. He knows what to do,

and how to do it His preaching

rivets the attention of the people, and

moves them to a higher life. I

predict a still wider sphere of useful-

ness for this gifted young Alabam-

ian

I also make grateful aoknowledg

ment for service rendered by Dr.

Sullivan, and Bros. Brown and

Bachman- R. A. Meek.
April 18, 1800.

It isn’t the bodily sickness timt hurts a
man. I le conld stand that fairly veil ifliis

mind were easy. Hut Americans are busy.

They have work to do—plans to make
—schemes to execute. They nre 1

‘ plung-
ers.” They line up their incomes as soon
ns they receive them or re-invest them
with the idea of increase. They cannot
afiord to he sick. Sickness is a calamity

—

a financial calamity
as well as a phys-
ical one. So the
sick man worries,

and the more he
worries, the
sicker he
grows.
Worry is a

good thing at

the right
time. The
minute you
feel a symptom of sickness—worry about
it—do something about it—cure yourself.

When you begin to feel run-down—when
,
a twinge of rheumatism tells you plainly

that your blood is impaired—when you
are losing flesh and vitality, go to the

nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It

is the greatest blood purifier and tissue

builder on earth. It cures rheumatism
and all other blood diseases by curing the

cause. It purifies the blood and puts the

blocwl making organs into good, h^rrl^jni,

working order. It tones up the stomach,
stirs up the liver, helps the kidneys in

their work and put" suffering nerves at

rest. It contains no whisky, alcohol,

opium or other dangerous drugs and
does not, therefore, create a craving for

stimulants or narcotics.

James K. Crnmptnn, 'Ksq., of Sharpshurg,
Vasliinirt'ni Co., Md., writes: ‘‘ I was m busi-

ness ill Hnltimore, and had rheumatism for three
months; couldn’t walk nt nil. I tried the best
doctors r could act but they did me no good. I

took three bottles of'Dr. Fiercc ’9 Golden Medi-
cal Difcoverytiind it. cured ine sound. I came
home to Shafpshurg aud there were three cases
of different diseases. I advised the patients to

use Dr. Fierce’s medicine, which they did. and
nil were cured. I have sold over one liuudrgd
dollars' worth of vour medicine by icl lmg

|

n/3>

pic how it cured nie. You con write toijuf drug-
gist, Mr. G. F. Smith, in our town iinXhe will

tell you what I did for von in regard ItJtKlliug

ami advertising your great remedies." Ss.

B
l WIVED VVLIXZCTEZ3!LT HflT tlx JOES swims, XOBX DCT-

/'Mliprw ”b4mB*A3LZ. LCWZ3 mifi.bfiUKun ^^MoniixzcATALsatn
IILL0WE7. ,

to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,
Mention this payer.

BELLS
Ftopl Alloy Church and School Bells. ai'Send for

Catalogue. The V. S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE V.. W. VANDI ZEM CO„ «Uflnn»ll, 0., 1.8,1.

Bell* made of Pare Copper ami Tin only.

Milker* of the Largest Boll la America

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

SOULE
Tew'rl'

•New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Ykab

Students

May enter

At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
ises made, no charlatanism practiced" Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse includes Expert Accounting
ami Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher an§

otl

ties ami an unexoefied faculty.

gne
Superior to any other in the South. Wi
onr college builiiing, and have nnequalled facill

Gra<l nates hold leading positions all over the
country. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations

t^A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving fertna.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. BOULE A SON8.

1 Queen Crescent
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TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga.
Asheville.

Washlnetoa,

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,
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Cincinnati,

I

florth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClflCU'U'lflTI

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fart Time, V

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

mil latonastlM okMrtrUly IwalaM M
aypUoatlML

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charlsa St

I. L. BOYD.
D. P. A.

O. BUNTX,
C.T. A.

BBO. H. SMITH, X. J. ANDERSON,
e.F.A. A. a. r. A.
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East-

Superb New Pnllman Veetibnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Beats Free.

Only Line Banning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRRCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.
L. a THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vice-Prps’t General Pasa’r

and Ueri’l Mgr., and Tkt. Agt,
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In California.

The Golden Htnt.o ia norionnly consid-

ering the necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This means that
God’s fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
niore eniruncing and beautiful than on
the Pacific slopo, may bo denied to tho

unfortunate sufferers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many cured

by the delicious atmosphore of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,

even t.hongh sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, oonld have been enrod by early
resort to that most gracious heal-
ing remedy, MARSDKN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy boef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made ipto a delicious oor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea can proonre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and finrliS

the best liquid food and stimnlant
known. Eor Iobs of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

READ THIS.

Onr sewing machines are going
“like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are
pleased. So will yon be if yon get
one. •

W. W. Carre St Co
-ELUMBSR.r

j?
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TYPE WRITER NO.

Yisiblu writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other

chine in practical,

daily work.

ma-

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Orleans

AND INSTITUTE or SUOBYHANI*

813 St. Charles £t

The most eleftartly equipped and
Ih e mo.t practical liuelnewi college In

the Su nth. Actual business from th«

Btnrt Full course iu the Commercial
Department, InelmlinK Bookkeeping.

Ifuttin c.h Arithmetic. Commercial

I,nw, Practical Gr.mmar, Penman-
ship ami Spelling, for #50.

Full course in 8bortband .ml Typewriting Derartment. 140. Minimis vi ho '®**r ’t
11 *1
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money. Bind for forty page Catalogue. L - U. 81 hMT.U. I rlutlpal.

B1LF FEC 3M CU IN C13S: G

S. $. Teachers' Deference Bible.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce all

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Towel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly prononnee every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others. '

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete Beries of New Maps illustrating toe

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Cir-

cuit,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Pries,

•2.35.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate^ we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
May, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Ao
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $H.S0. (A
little later you will have to pay to June, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved on
toe outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.
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UNSEATING OF QUAY.

1 — On April 24 the United States

ottioi 1 sis Oamt stuit nsw oblbaiw. Senate, by a vote of thirty-three to
"•=== thirty-two, deoided that Mr. Qnay,

s jsacnupnojf, • • • M per annum of Pennsylvania, whose caBe has

Muat«n ud win* ot dM>«u«d Preaohan, Si been nnder consideration for several

months, was not entitled to a seat in
Ail PreAckam of M. K. Chnrch, Bonth, art . v _ j_ ttn iaa> __A In

autkorlMd Afents. to whom payment* may bo thftt body. UfllOSB WO IT6 greatly in

error, this action of the Senate,

All correspond on co with tho Advocate, liter- though tardy and cloeely Contested,

dn» "Ih«nid"Tr iu .1r*!w«" 't7 ill'v! w
'

c.'Ti

i

J-T meets with the general and hearty

onL“‘ AN ADVOOATS ' 512 Cn,, ' p 8t" Sew approbation of the American people,

India Famine Belief Fund,

Previously acknowledged,*.^'.

MISSIONARY.

One of the daily papers of Osaka,Previously »-kno*riea»ii.,.m »u oo uae or the daily papers or Osaka,
Ruv. L. Carlo;, Holton, Kina..... 13 10 T

’

v. n. lirown, suiin«Wii7i.»..... ioo Japan, recently spoke of the Bible
8 J. Harrell, Brodnax, La 5 00 |,__ _ na *
Bovoral sympathizers, Jackson, Mias 3 00 one Of the greatest DOOhB In the

error, this action or the senate,

though tardy and closely contested,

8 J. Harrell. Brodnax, La 5 00
Boveural sympathizers, Jackson, Mies 3 00

Total .$33 10

DEATH OF MISS LAURA HAYG00D.

On the twenty-ninth ultimo a tele

gram from Shanghai to relatives in

Atlanta, Ga, conveyed the sad intel-

aignifloantthesnm mentioned appears Dr. E. E. Hoss will delivers
in comparison with the billion-dollar fraternal message from onr ch l

drink bill of this country each year! to the General Conference of a
I

M. E. Church, which meets

world, and unsurpassed in literary At the Saturday’s session of the

form and exalted sentiment.” Thus Ecumenical Missionary Conference

Japan is rapidly coming into the prominence was given to the con-

The Northwest Texas is the ban-

meets with the general and hearty ligenoe of the death of that noble ner missionary Conference in South- natives of India and of other

approbation of the American people, and sncoeasfnl missionary, Miss ern Methodism. Having last year whose presence famished a

many of whom have come to believe Laura Haygood, sister of the la- been assessed for foreign and domes- exhibit, both striking and eronv

At the Saturday’s session of the month in Chicago.

Ecumenical Missionary Conference #«»
prominence was given to the con- Br°- J- U. Moore writes ns from

verted heathen in attendance, the *be Gannaville (La.) charge that
the

seats of honor in front being oocupied P*stor,
Rev. H. M. Banks, is entering

by Chinese, Japanese, Zulus, Turks, nPon bis work with renewed ^
ern Methodism. Having last year whose presence furnished

er lands, and courage. Preparations are being

a living ma<le to observe Children’s Day.
*

Laura Haygood, sister of the la- been assessed for foreign and domes-

sr.W.C.BIack t D.D.,Ediiorand Publisher, that both principle and expediency mented Bishop Haygood. Although tiC *h
Q
e ‘n“ of ^21 >

000
>
Bhe

exhibit, both striking and convincing, *»*

of the work of the missionaries.
Bishop Galloway dedicated

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

LOUISIANA OONriUNOB.

KKV. 8. %. KEENER, D. D.

REV. P. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MISSISSIPPI CONTIBMNOI.

REV. R. J. JONR8.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLKY:

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONPIRKNCa.

now demand that senators should be Miss Haygood has for some time

elected by direct vote of onr citizens, been in failing health, hopes were

The unseating of ‘‘Boas’’ Quay, entertained of her recovery. Her

whose name has become a synonym service in China as a representative

of political corruption and trickery, of the Woman’s Board of Foreign

together with the recent ousting of Missions has been most faithful and

Clark, of Montana, will do no eilloient, and in her decease onr

little to clear the upper branch of missionary force in that land sustains

Congress from the by-no-means * heavy lost. She founded the Mo-

groundless suspicion that million- Tyeire Home in Shanghai. A heroic

aires and political tricksters have and saintly worker has entered into

little diflioulty In bnying seats in rest.

paid $19,117 90—or about

cent, of the whole amount.been in falling health, hopes were oent ot th« whole amount. & of the race being made manifest,

entertained of her recovery. Her *•*

service in China as a representative ^e Southern Methodist delegates Week: before last, in his address of

of the Woman’s Board of Foreign
*n *“*nd*nc® npon the great Eon- welcome to the Eoumenloal Missionary

Missions has been most faithful and menioal Conference held a most en- Conference, President McKinley said,

efficient, and in her decease onr J°y*ble meeting last Friday in the among other things : “I sm glad of

missionary force in that land sustains H0*®* Albert, New York. Bishop the opportunity to offer without stint

a heavy lost. She fonnded the Mo- dokn C. Granbery presided. Ad- my tribute of respect to the mlssion-

Tyeire Home in Shanghai. A heroic dresses were made by Drs. Lambatb, ary effort which has wrought such

per Thus wonderfully is the brotherhood
°bnr°b at Marietta, Ga., on the twen-

& of the race being made manifest.
ty-second. On the twenty-third

he
addressed the Atlanta Preacher,*

»tes Week before last, in his address of
Meet,n

f
On the twenty-fourth

he

Sou- Welcome to the Eoumenloal Missionary
j

Ct

y
T 8t ^apitoJ Street Church,

en- Hnnfornnna Praaidant HTnlTInl ovr .sM JftOKflOD, MlgB.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
that an8aB ‘ body.

rev. j. T. murrah. Quay, it will be remembered, was

,

REV, h. c. morehead. not elected - by the Pennsylvania“ '
‘ Legislature, though he was a candi-

date for the office of senator, bat was

KNIGHTS OF THt ROYAL ARCh!

Such is the high-sounding, inno- the Leglslatnre had adjourned with-
cent-looking title of an association, on t having filled the vaoant senator-

cot of benefactors or chivalrous de- Ae a matter of fact, Quay was

NEW BOOKS.

Under Orders
; or, Not His Own

I
Master. By Mrs. G. S. Bonnoy, Cloth,
gilt top, 75 contfl; linen cloth, 40 cente;
paper, 25 cents. Advance Publishing Co.,
215 Madison street, Chicago.

A story of thrilling adventure and
heroism, drawn' from the great treas-

nre-honse of such scones—modern
missionary enterplse. It shows anew
that missionary trnth is stranger and

- — B - ......j .uo among omer Hungs: am giaa or _. . ..
—

Hotel Albert, New York. Bishop the opportnnlty to offer without stint ,

01
*!?. ?

8688
°f

0 Brook.

John C. Granbery presided. Ad- my tribute of respect to the mission-
baven District Conference, at Mi*,

dresses were made by Drs. Lsmbnth, ary effort which has wrought such
88t w ® ishoP Ga«owiy

Hunnicntt, Atkins, McLean, and wonderfnl triumphs for civilization. .7?™ .°”
e 0 8 ® ftBterly and

Sawyer. A resolution was adopted The story of the Christian missions
“,rlll,n* “^dresses on the Twentlsth

to hold a Missionary Conference for is one of thrilling interest and mar-
e°tD

*7 Movement, after which J
Southern Methodism. vei0ns results. The sacrifices of the

taken 8moantillg I"

One hundred years ago educated

men could not be induced to become
missionaries; the work was too

forbidding. Now we have 7,000

missionaries, nearly one-third of

missionaries for their fellow-men

constitute one of the most gloriona

pages of the world’s history. The
missionary who devotes his life to

the service of the Master and of

man, carrying the torch of truth and
whom are women. There afe also enlightenment, deserves the gratitude

fenders of virtue and morality, but of under indiotmept daring the last more exciting than the old-time

liqnor dealers formed a year or sitting of the Pennsylvania Legisla- fiction of adventure. The leading

two ago in Arkansas for the purpose
tn re. For a man of such unsavory character is a hero in many senses,

of fighting prohibition. Ibis semi ee- reputation to have been given a seat f°r be not only braves the dangers of

cret, beneficial and protective order,
jn Senate, nnder such cironm- Tierra del Fnego, but be gives up the

membership in which is confined ex- glances, would have been a disgrace be loves when she makes it a

nearly 35,000 native preachers. One
hundred years ago there were not

of and homage of mankind. The
noble, self-effacing, willing minds of

fiction of adventure. The leading

character is a hero in many senses,

300 Bible converts among the hea- peaoe and good - will should be
then

;
now there are nearly 3 000,000.

One hundred years ago it was thought
classed with the world’s heroes.

Wielding the sword of the Spirit,

about $150.

*.»
A recent note from President J

W. Beeson, of Eset Mississippi Fe .

male College, says: ‘‘We have tbs

largest sohool we have ever hid

having enrolled 260 students and 185

boarders. We have had about 99

conversions during the sessioo.

Trnly God is good to us.”

•*«
The energetic and much- loved

pastor of onr chnrch in Algienii
Tierra del Fnego, but be gives up the

t0 hoPe ooBYirts from the they have conquered ignorance and noW In the midgt “f a protected
' — >— -L- —»-— i- - Mohammedan religion. Now m many prejudice, tlot. liairo Knnn . • .... _

^ ^
clnsively to persons engaged in or nation, and a pnblio calamity,

connected with the liqnor traffic, baa Constitutional reasons, to say noth-
spread to a number of other States,

jDg 0 j> g0od morals, justified his exspreaa to a numoer or omer scares,
jDg good morals, justified his ex b® gains more than he has loBt, for

*nd now, it is stated, has 90,000 elusion, which the best citzens all be wins her back, a devoted woman,
members, new branches having re- 0yer the country oan scarcely regard by his heroic example. The Engiieh
cently been established in New York, in any other light than a victory for surroundings of the ‘ home” feat-

girl he loves when she makes it a
° ammedan religion. Now in many prejudice. They have been the

question of choice between her and P*rtB °* Ind ‘a »“d e,Bewbere most of pioneers of civilization. They have

the call of the Master. In the end ®.
68 1DR Native pastors have been iiinmined the darkness of idolatry

..i.. i i—-’ a— Mohammedans.—Central Methodist -n3 mnsnHMnn
the call of the Master. In the end
he gains more than he has lost, for

cently been established in New York. in any other light than a i

The avowed objact of the organiza- righteousness and deoency
tion is to oppose and defeat all — — -
efforts for temperance reform, and to THE LIQUOR AND OPIUM
influence legislation in favor of the 0ne of the to lot w„rmlj
liquor business. The birth of this MU.in,

illumined the darkness of idolatry

and superstition with the light of in-

telligence and trnth. They have

been messengers of righteousness

and love. They have braved disease

and danger and death, and in their

meeting, which is daily increasing In

interest and power. The attendant!

upon the aervioes last Sunday morn-

ing and night was the largest that

has greeted Bro. Dodson since he

took charge.

Forty-eight pastoral charges in the I

efforts for temperance reform, and to THE LIQUOR AND OPIUM TRAFFIC. attractive to readers on this side ol

influence legislation in favor of the 0ne of the top,M w,rm]y dl„cnMed the water.

“'“r sp'l,“, “ ,b° *“ u i“d •* “
tion, for it plainly shows that the

8io

q

nary Fleld^, The Britiah and
Henoe *PP««snce a new,

-.--u™ u»v., a At the late session of the Baltimore r naB Kreet®a « r°- lJo“Bon since he

by his heroic example. The Engiieh
Conference, Bishop Candler, who pre-

/‘^^ness took charge.
surroundings of the home” feat-

8ided, pressed the claims of the mis-
1°™ Th

*J
k*ve braved.disease M

nres of the story give it a quaint
B |0nary cause in thefollowing forceful

Bn
J
d8”«er 8nd de‘‘h

-
8nd in the r Forty-eight ps.cor.l charges in the

and pleasant setting, which will be Un # . „D j
,

*
d

.
exlle have suffered unspeakable Holston Conference have subscribed

attractive to readers on this side of tween the mlgBlonariee and thoir
hardships,but their noble spirits have $50,400 to the Twentieth Centorj

thewBt*r
- work,” said he. ‘They want more .T" J

h*T °0nDt thelr Fani‘ When the "gaining on,

Spring is the time to head off the money, and I hear men say that they
8 or

. P? ..

88Cf
,

hundred and eighteen charge* ire

Summer flood of Sabbath-breaking, can’t afford to pat any more money NOTES.
heard from, it will not surprise ui 1(

Henoe the appearance of a new. into that business. We can afford On onr third n.™ will .n
* ft80ertBlned th»‘ th« Holston hu

never faltered. They count their Fund. When the remaining one

lsbor no sacrifice.”
^

hundred and eighteen charges ire

NOTES
heard from, it will not snrpriie n, It

it is ascertained that the Holston hu
On onr third page wi l be found an 0QUtr,pped every other Conference

liquorites are getting alarmed. It

also reminds ns of the fact that the

advocates of ram sre thoroughly or

United States Governments were

roundly scored, and justly so, for

conniving at and abetting the trade

Henoe the appearance of a new, lnto that business. We can afford on onr third page will be found an
ninth edition of ‘‘The Sabbath for i® ^ have the right kind of interesting aooount of the recent
Msd,” by Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, respect for God. I know people who meeting at Stsrkvllle, Miss.

PhD, is timely. As The Reform P*y leBB to their cause of God than

NOTES.

ganized, and that, if the temperance
in thege banefnl „tloleB in their

canse is to triumph glorionMt. there

Bureau, which nsea the book for they pay to the bootblack. The law Rev. Clarence B. Strouse is con-

in liberality and promplitnde.

*•#
Daring the past week a revival

rSTTr— department not for revenue, but for J-M-W.
the friends of sobriety and right- o!. vf A'

re,orm
’

thi" oloth-bonnd book ot l«r of deBt

ammunition, condnots its literature of ll,e ln JeBaB Christ is the law of dnctlng a revival meeting in the M. “f.®
ting h88 b®en ,n ProKreM *>

the friend, of sobriety and right-
strong preggure ia bronght to

•ensues. The order in which these
h,,, npon Pregldent McKjn,ey to

“Knights of the Arch” enumerate

the varfons organizations of “the
stop the sale of whisky and opium
in Hawaii, the Philippines, and in

662 page, will be sent, postpaid, at

75 cents. The Bureau supplies a

niaL That belDg true, the E Church, South, at Monroe, L*.
death ia self-indulgence.”

*•» The artiole on our second page
A short time ago Bishop Potter, headed “The Parsonage,” shonld

smaller book wholly on “The Civil pcRking in Grace Church, New York, have been credited to Our Homes.

enemy,” a. the temperance folk, are
S.bbath,” 96 pages, at 10 cants, and -ftedl that hia view, regarding mis-

called, indicate, in some degree ! T 8 oontaintag .end free leaflets on the Sabbath to ilons had undergone a radical change

a ..
* mixed and alien population, it will all who anDlv with stamn. as a result of his recent travels in the

wffich one. they regard as most u wei|.nJgb imp0ggib ,e to m#lnUin
Inimical to their interest. They are

,^ ^ order, nnlegB the Bale pf
mentioned as follows: Prohibition tiui. a
, ,

intoxicants is prohibited,
leagues, temperance leagues, law T -- ,

and order leagnes, local option NOtES FROM VANDERBILT. »
nTM

A
le#g

r-
ftDd Tbe assistant editor is in receipt

the Sabbsth or Snnday observers.
of , new letter from Rev. A . s .

The Const tut on of this preten-
La|z of ^ L(#nielana Cmt

tion. organization provide, that who ig now at Vanderbilt University,
candidate! for membership therein ... .. , , ,

. . .

’

. „ . , . , . ,
taking a theological course, in which

shall be of good moral character, . __ ..m u .l i .

v ii i »rwi „ , . be says: • We have three boys from
believe in a “Divine BeiDg,” and

i • ii -ui .. , , . Millsaps, four from Centenary, and
elssses as ineligible “habitual drunk . , .. „ i .a 1

. „ .
° . . . . . two from the University of Mis

ards,” and persons of ‘‘doubtful . . , . , . T .

a a * >i

*
7, i a ... ,

1 sissippi. I am glad I came to Van-
repntation ” Could anything be . .r

. . , av berbilt. This has been a year of
more andscions or anomalous than n . * T «. , a
... a . .i , , R16*1 Proflt to ®>o> I have formed
this ruse, on the part of the whis- . . aaulia . ~ .

. .. . a, i a v. a
larger views of the kingdom of God,

kyites, to cover np their dark de- ? „ , . .

8
, , ,

*
* r an n mv Ann n«i to twin annl • f/A.

all who apply with stamp.

Indian Mission.

Mr. Editor': Through the inad

Orient. He acknowledged that at

times he had been influenced by the

current opinion that money devoted

A note from Rev. T. L. MelWn tne aei,*n

brings the painful intelligence that
and ^enceB-

Rev. Geo. Banoroft, of the Mississippi

Conference, is at the point of death. Dr‘

Millsaps College, condnoted by Ret.

R. Wilkinson,, of Aberdeen, Mlu.

Great interest has been manifested

and mnoh good has been dons. Bro.

WilklnSon ocoapled the pulpit of

First Church, morning and night, to

the delight and edifloation of large

Dr. W. H. Whitsitt has returnedl

from abroad more thoroughly fortifledl

vertence of some one the appoint- *° ^ore*8a missions is so much money We are under obligations to Rev.
'* n position on Baptist history!

ment of the Rev. A. D. Miller as ‘brown away, when it might have H. H. Ahrens for a batch of late New thBn ever b®,or®*
/
He BtBteB ^1

The assistant editor is in receipt gDanoial agent of onr Chootaw been put to good use in mission work York papers containing extended

Indian Mission does not appear in the home. He frankly and emphati. accounts of the Eonmenlcal Confer-

pnbllshed Minutes of the Mississippi oal,y declared that he was thorough- ence.

Conference. He was duly continued ^ oonvinoed of his error when he «•»

of a newsy letter from Rev. A. S. Indian Mission does not appear in the at hoine' He lankly and emphati.
Lulz, of the Lonisiana Conference, pDbllshed Minutes of the Mississippi oallZ declared that he was thorough-
who is now at Vanderbilt University, Conference. He was duly continued ly convinced of his error when he
taking a theological course, in which

in the sgenoy, and is authorized to observed how great is the work that
he says: ‘‘We have three boys from oolleot fnnds. We need additional iB being accomplished by the mis
Millsaps, four from Centenary, and lands, and are planning to erect at lonmies in India, China, and Japan,
two from the University of Mis least two new houses of worship— *•*
sissippi. I am glad I came to Van- one in Neshoba, and the other in The report of the Ecumenical
sissippi. I am glad I came to Van-
berbilt. This has been a year of

great proflt to me. I have formed

lands, and are planning to eriect at Binaries in India, China, and Japan,

least two new houses of worship— *•*

In onr mention, last week, of the

subject of Bishop Granbery’a lectures,

matter thus: “All of my researoba

confirm my belief in the correctueie

of the positions whieh I have hitherto

assumed in this matter.” The Doc-

tor will make his home in Loaierillo

while he prepares, what will doubt-

less be, the greatest book on Baptist

the types caused us to use the wortf
history extant —Central Methodiit

This has been a year of Newton county. Bro. Miller, and

*•*

The report of the Ecumenical
Missionary Conference will be pnb
lished in two volumes, handsomely

“growing,” when
been “crowning.”

shonld

f j i .. ... . TFiAl DUU 1 D 1UI

‘
ki ", '«?«““"<

the Hatter hu been intenslfled.
honorable, .hl.Alro™, nror.l gootlo. ,L-t w„k ,ment The example of these so- . „ „ . , ,

. .

1 1

Bishop Granbery’s lectures on ‘Chris-
called ‘Knights” is but another „ A . 'la. . ^ .

a_,o . . f . .. .
. a. a ‘‘an Experience the Crowning Evi-

etrikiDg instance of the fact tha
denoe of chrigtianit , Tbe; were

man, depraved and wicked man, will
lich food for braln hear[ We
also had an excellent lecture the

"Steal the livery of beivtin , . ta ta ,

To serve tbe devil in."
B8me W6*k from Dr‘ Dwight HUlis On

Save the editor of the Pacific
‘John UaBkin ’B Message to the Nine-

greaiproni to me. i nave rormea the canse he represents, are com- lished in two volumes, handsomely
larger views of the kingdom of God, mended to the Methodists and our printed and bound. This report
and my longing to win soule for friends in the bounds of the Missis- should be in the hands of every
the Master has been intensified. Bippi Conference. pastor and every missionary worker,

J Woek
K
we

,

w
,

ere favoi-ed with T. L. Mellrn, .nd ln the library of every ohnroh
Bishop Granbery s lectures on ‘Chris- Misa’y Sec. for Miss. Conf. Sundav-aohool and Chriatian En.

If any obnrch ln the Sonthweit

has manifested more enthusiun

over the Twentieth Century Educa-

tional Movement, or has made •

Bro. Jno. A. Miller, of Patterson,
over tne 1 "entiotli Uentury i.au<»-

La., on account of siokness, has been tionBl Movement, or has made »

granted leave of absence from his,
more llberal ‘bank- offering than our

work, and his people have furnished
ohnroh at Carrollton, Miss., we hive

and in the library of every church, him the means for a sojourn at Sour no *‘ beard of it. Both pastor sod

“Steal the livery of heaven

To serve the devil in."

of the Pacific

Methodist Advocate, with much teentb Century.’

foroe: “Mark you : the Constitution

of a liqnor .organization requires

candidates to believe in the 'Divine

Being,’ and to be of good moral

“For the past month I have been
supplying the pnlpit of Edgar Pres-

byterian Chnrcb, the pastor having
resigned a short time since, and the

character. This incongruity is meant
new PM‘°r oo‘ yet having been

to give the organization reepectabil-
lnBt>Ued.”

ity. The trnth is: no man who be-

lieves in a just God, and has any
regard for good morals, coaid lend

CHEAP PAPERS.

A cheap paper can only be made
hia voice and influence for a moment by cheap filling. The competition of

to an order which has for its end the papers to gain circulation on the

blighting and damning of every score of cheapness is like the com-
good and holy thing nnder heaven. petition of so-called colleges to gain

“Let the cry, ‘To arme ! To arms)’ patronage on the same ground. A
by all good meD, ring ont from one school which is run on the plan, of a
end of the nation to the other, for cheap boarding- house, with instrno-

tbe battle is waging, and it mast be ‘ion ‘brown in, is not a school whioh
fought to a finish. The Anti-Saloon sensible people will patronize. The
League affords every man an oppor- effort to extend the circulation of a

To tho Auxiliaries of Woman's'Foroiifn Mission*
ary Society, Mississippi Conference

;

Miss Janie Drake has been eleoted

to the office of treasurer of the Mis-

sissippi Conference Woman’s Foreign
Missionary Society in the plaoe of

Miss Mary Andrews, who has recently

resigned on aooount of haying re-

moved to another State. Auxiliary

treasurers will please take note of

the change, and send their next re-

ports and funds to Miss Drake at

Summit, Miss.

Sallie Smtlie, Cor. Sec.

Addie Y. Marshall, Pres.

Snnday-sohool and Christian En-
deavor Society. It will oast a flood

of light on the problem of missions,

and it will bear testimony to the The Canadian Presbyterians are splendid layman, J. R. Bingham,

power of the gospel to uplift fallen working hard to raise a Twentieth «,» i s

humanity and establish Christian Centary Fond of one million dollars Bishop Hendrix, fraternal mM-
society. The retail price has been in two years from last Jane. Over senger of oar chnrch to the Wee-
fixed at $2.50. Send word at once half of the sum has been subscribed, leyan Methodist Church, will sail for

to the Publication Committee, Ecu- the ministers alone having given England on the “Umbria,” of tbe

menioal Missionary Conference, abont $80,000 of this sum. Canard Line. June 23 He will be

Lake, Texas, for rest and recupera-

tion.

people are to be congratulated upon

the phenomenal resalts that hue

been achieved, which are due prin-

cipally to the untiring zeal of that

splendid layman, J. R. Bingham.

«•» «

i

Biahop Hendrix, fraternal mei-

aenger of onr chnrch to the Wee-

menioal Miaaionary Conference,

Room 823, 156 Fifth Avenue, New #.* absent until the flrat of September.
York City.

^ „ .

' Several weeks ago Rev. C. C. During his stay In England tbe

*•* ~
' Wier, onr pastor at Lafayette, La., Biahop will vlalt the great English

No longer are the churches in their had the misfortnne to have his left Universities as well as the different

missionary endeavors confronted by eye kicked ont by a violons horse. £?**®8eB n“der ‘be auspices of'
that once serious problem: how to We sre glad to learn, however, that ^aS' mofluwf Sit-
obtain an entranoe to heathen lands, through the skillfulnesB of Dr. Felix Nashville Advocate.
Everywhere open doors invite, and Girard, Bro. Wier is improving
pressing, pleading calls are heard, finely. W ,T. w. «,«.ident of tbi

Canard Line, June 23. He will be

absent nntil the first of September.

Daring his stay in England tbe

Bishop will vlalt the great English

h.‘3,(zr «**“*“.^ •» -> «<*.» «»<*"»» »<
‘ “e competition of , .... Everywhere open doors invite, and Girard, Bro. Wier is improving ...papers to gain circulation on the Rev. A. 8. Lutz, one of the Van- nreaainir nleadimr calls arc fln«lv

V 8 * *

score of cheapness ia like the com- derbilt theolognes, and also a mem- Nor is it any longer a question of « »
Rov. J. W. Malone, president o

petition of so-called colleges to gain ber of the Lonisiana Conference, asks finding consecrated workers willing Wn arc 1
, .

Womans College of Oxford,

patronage on the same ground. A us to sav to the brethren that h« *
*

, * „! g We are ln reoeiP* of an invitation writes ns as follows : ‘‘Our first yes'

school which is run on the plan, of a wishes to spend his vaoation in doinu

° B

^
TVe n 6 ° re gn

,

6 ‘ Thon ' to a“end the marriage of Miss here has been very successful. We

cheap boarding house, with instrno- evangelistic work and will be irlad t*

1

*!

earneB a“ splendidly Frances Griffith, daughter of Mrs. have the best school that was possibly

tion thrown infis not .IcL Xh to Z “J m
Wil,i8m Ra#h,ng GrifBtb

’
°£ Mlnden

- ®-r in thi. building in .11 its hi.»

sensible people! will patronize The sire hi. holding revi« X Z ^ ^ *° the ReV> C°nr‘,8nd Prenti« Th® Bol“>o1 waB <«»“dad 1838
J

effort to extend the circulation of a meetings Bro Lutz will be at
^

,

“ le "'“P1* Smith, of the Lonisiana Conference, the Methodist Chnrch, passed

paper by cheapening it fails, be!
h° I_he happy event will take place at the hand, of the Cumberland Pre^tnnity to deal the enemy a blow P»P«r by cheapening it fails, be- liberty from his studies after Mav 15 ^ ~T“" *“» as .

without endangering the interests of canre whi.e it gain, from the class There who wish tT5S 2PSL£ t ^ Hn
his party.” who demand cheapness, it loses from about thi. matter are requested to foreign missionary societies now l .Jf "fc?

“ ‘he ?
tat®- It hre hel • azeful

We are in reoeipt of an Invitation

to attend the marriage of Miss
Frances Griffith, daughter of Mrs.

Rev. J. W. Malone, president of tbe

Woman’s College of Oxford. MiM-i

writes ns as follows : ‘‘Our first y^
here has been very successful. We

have the best school that was possibly

his party.” who demand cheapness, it loses from about this matter are requested to
“ “ " ’ thoBe who demand excellence; the address him at 825 Lafayette avenueOne of our exchanges mentions more intelligent subscriber, drop it, New Orleans. Bro. Lutz I. a gifted

lm
are

iT

tWeIVe
.

y0nng
L
men iD and *ake a PaPer of higher tone and and deeply conrecrated young

Vanderbiit Urnvanity who are merit. Yonr religions paper shonld preacher, and whoever reenres his
pledged to foreign missionary work, be first-class.-Arkausaa Methodist service! will have efficient help.

nr wedne8day
- May<9'

-

at
spend about $15,000,000 a year in three o olook. We extend in advance this State, bat in Other States *!«•

the propagation of the gospel abroad, our warmest congratulations, and Under the new management a ch*f>

Yet five times—yea, ten tlmes-this wish the fortunate groom and win-
was granted Jnly, 1899, with oMW|

Arnouot onght to be forthcoming ««, . III. ,.u%, ,.„l,l„
‘his grand work. How utterly in- happlnesa SEmoL”
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, May 3, 1900.

Tilt plflDOS
Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all tlio requirements of a per-

rirnnC feiei high-grade instrument. We. make
ORGHUO terms ti> suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

<V>

noniH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"ALL /OB CHBIBT.

MISSISSIPPI.

Hr.SHV O. UaWkiso, Uadlton, MIm.
.

B,T EDITOR.

The programme
of the sixth Annual

Confer0000 ,

Epworth Leagues of Missis-

lpp| (

are in print. It is a splendi.l

gneoi’nieti
of the printer’s art, on good

aiier, and illustrated with piotures of

all thp prominent speakers and ollioers,

from tbai of onr General Secretary-

Editor down to the editor of the League

Column in the Advocate. The mental

material of the programme is nnique,

,nd the exercises bid fair to bo not only

practical, but intensely interesting. Dr.

DnBose, our Kra Editor ;
Dr. Monk, of

Chsttanooga, and Rev. I\ L. Cobh, of

Nashville, will he there, besides the

workers of Mississippi. Dr. Monk de-

liters two addresses, one being on the

Twentieth Centnry Fund. The literary

parts to lie conducted by' Mrs. Mathis,

0 ! Columbus, are specially attractive,

t f.-Clay Model of Jerusalem, Bible

Cb»rt and Drill, Pendulum of Church

jjtory. On the first afternoon of the

anting, Thursday, May 10, following

^opening exercises, there will bo a

I* Social.

it the close of the printed programmes

is the following

:

Leaguers are requested to bring note

Iwoks and Young People’s Hymnals.
Come prepared to roceive practical help,

and to sing nnto the Lord. The rail-

roads will give one and one third fare

*t the certificate plau. Come for the

opening session, and remain till close of

Conference.

WEST END, MERIDIAN, LEAGUE.

The West End Epworth League,

Mo. 3,891, waa organized in 1894,

with D. S. Harmon, president.

About a score of members com-

posed the charter list, and all the

best working material of the obnrch’a

young people has been brought into

the force.

The Leagne has been of incalcn-

lable value to the pastor, not only in

junior, branches of duty, bnt in the

min work of the church.

Every department is at work.

However, we have not reached ench

ytfeotion that every member ia

doiig his dnty. The first, or Devo-
twil Department, holds a prayer

•wting every first, third and fourth

f'idsy Dight, with a good average

attendance.

The second, or Charity and Help

hopartment, is doing a magnificent

work among the lick and needy,

reports ahowing fifty or seventy-five

visite by onr Leagne doctor, besides

flails by committee, with several

dollara a month usually expended for

medicines, fnel, clothes, eto.

The obalnpan of the third, or

Literary Department, is to be con-

gratulated upon her excellent good

work in so sncceBsfnlly organizing

the entire Leagne with reading

circles, three of which bring every

member into a congenial circle of

study. The second Friday night is

reserved for a social meeting of the

entire League, which is always well

attended and highly enjoyed.

We believe onr Leagne is indis-

pensable, apd that its influence is a

power for bod.—Meridian Newd,

League Edition.

STATE CONFERENCE.

The State Conference is organized

aa if it were a Leagne ohapter, having

exactly the same offloers. The vice

presidents have charge of the depart-

ments, and are expected to stndy and

present methods of work for the

departments over which they are

placed. In short, the State Confer-

ence is, or should be, a school of

methods. Snch shall be the sixth

State Conference of Mississippi, to be

held at Vicksburg, May 10-13, for the

State officers have, with perfect

nnanimity, determined to make it

snoh, if possible.— H. W. Featherstnn,

in Meridian News, Leagne Edition.

LOUISIANA.

Rf.v. H. R Singleton, Huston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Prof. R HT. McGimsey can not

accept the chairmanship of the

Alexandria distriot.

Carondelet Street Epworth Leagne

disbanded kbout a year ago, and has

not yet been reorganized.

If yon are going to have a vacation

thia year, you could not spend it

more pleasantly and profitably than

at the Tri-Slate Epworth Leagne

Conference, at Seashore Camp
Grounds.

The Louisiana Leaguers will be

glad to know that the State secretary

ia recovering from her recent severe

illness.

The editor wants the news from

the different chapters often. He

also wants a short report from each

L°ague in the State, taking the

Baton Rouge report in this issue as a

model.

The regular monthly meeting of

the New Orleans Epworth Leagne

Union will be held at Tchoupitoulas

Mission, 1020 Tchoupitoulas, between

RoyAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—the most celebrated

of all the baking powders in the

world—cel e brat ed

for its great leavening

strength and purity.

It makes your cakes,

biscuit, bread, etc.,

healthful; it assures

you against alum anc£

all forms of adultera-

tion that -go with the

cheap brands.

Alum baking powders are.low priced, as alum costs but

two ceuts a pound ;
but alum is a corrosive poison and

it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Calliope an A D.ilord Sts., on Tuesday,

May 8, 8 o’clock. As thia is the first

meeting in their new quarters, lot us

have a fall attendance.

A missionary rally under the

anBpioes of the Union Epworth

Leagne is being planned for the near

futnre, at which the IIolBton Plau

will be fully discussed.

The Senior Epworth League of the

First Church, at Baton Rouge, waa

organized in March, 189(1, by Bro. H.

R Singleton, at that time onr pastor.

Our moat rapid growth baa been

attained daring the past Conference

year. Our membership is forty-

seven. Offloers : May Goldsby Smith,

president ; W. S. Holmes, first vice-

president : Mattie Reamea, aecond

vice- president ; H. A. Morgan, third

vice-president ; Laura Hanaman,

treasurer; Aona Burgess, secretary;

May S. May o, Junior snperintendent.

Oar work for the past year:

Prayer meetings held weekly, with

testimonies of spiritnal benefit from

them. A Week of Prayer was held

in March, which drew our young

people closer to Jesus. The mission

ary prayer meetings have been held

monthly, program in Era being used.

We have received letters from Mrs.

W. B Nance, of Shanghai, China, and

Miss Peabody, of the Searritt Train-

ing-school, for our missionary meet-

ings.

Oar pledge of thirty dollars toward

Mrs. Nance’s support has been

redeemed in full, and the Student

Missionary Campaign Library par

chased. The books are being read.

The Charity and Help Department

has given money and food to the

poor ;
visited the sick and the

stranger within onr gates. A Wei

coming Committee has greeted

visitors in the vestibule of thec^nrcl.

One thousand cards have been

printed, containing a list of onr

chnroh services, and an invitation to

attend same. These cards have been

pat into the hotels and ferry-boat

The Welcoming Committee presents

them to strangers, and onr pastor

nses them in his pastoral visits.

We have fifteen subscribers to the

Epworth Era.

Our treasurer is active in her duty,

fonr-fiftbs of onr members being

regalar in paying does.

Oar Sunday-school superintendent

and third vice-president combines

bis offices by conducting a Bible

class weekly. We are stndyiDg

Stevens’ and Barton’s Harmony of

the Gospel, with the companion

book. Barton Sbsrman’s Studies in

the Life of Christ—a study being

outlined for every day in the week.

We feel that this systematic atndy of

the Word, wherein ia light, ia devel-

oping onr young workers spiritu

ally.

Yon may expect to hear from our

Juniors at an early date.

May Gold8bt Smitii.

Commencement Woman’s College and Con-

servatory of Music-

May 2, 8 p. m.—The Conservatory

of Mneic, graduating recital, College

Chapel. Degree M. B. Mies A.

Gertrude Parham, Misa Mary E.

Parker.

May 11, 8 p. m.—Grand concert,

Opera House.

May 15, 8 p. m —Conservatory of

Masic sad Eioootion, College Chapel.

department certificates.

Miss Mary Kendall Elkin, mando

lin; Misa Alma Bizzel), Miaa Mary

Rupert Ingram, Mias Della May
Tolar, guitar; Misa Willie B. Cotten,

Miss Maggie Lon Neeley, elocution
;

Mies Katberiue Archibald, ptauo.

May 18 8 p. m —College Chapel.

An evening with the little folks.

May '20, 11 a m —Commencement

sermon, Dr. W. B Patmore.

May 20, — p m— Missionary and

Epworth Leagne sermon, Dr. W. B.

Palmore.

May 21, 8 p m.—Conoert, College

Chapel

May 22, 10 a. m—Graduating

Exercises, Claea of Thirteen. Ad-

dress by Hen. J. E. Holmes.

J. W. Malone, Pres.

Ox foul, Mitts.

NOTICE.

To the Preaohere of the Groonville District,

North Mississippi Conferenoo—

Dear Brethren: Will you

kindly send mo tlio names of

those who expect to attend the

approaching session of our Dis

d iet Conference, which couvenes

Friday morning, May 25, at it

o’clock, and continue through
Sunday! By attending to this

simple matter, you will confer a

favor ou me and avoid possible

confusion. J. T. MuilRAU.
Clsrksdslo, Miss

,
April !l», 1000.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOR

Biliftnsness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK NiOMACII,

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

The Mntaal Ills Insarance Com’;
OB' ZTSTHIW YORK.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Prbsidmt.

Uthsoldsst aotlv« Llfn Insnranon Company In tha TTnltad Htatan, and tin largest and istrongast Oompaar la
thn world. It In pnrnljr mutual—hnloniflnjr o*olnnlvely to ita poltoy-holders, for whom It has aooorapli«k*4 ra
milts in exoesfl or thorn* of any nlmllar Institution. tC

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to llvlnjr mnmbnrs
To bennUolarlen of uooeaned members.

Total naid to members, both living and dead.
And now holds for the seonrity ef its prosent members

Paid to and Invested for Its members

$2*3,157,*17 $4
204,591,281 41

.$487/748,910 Of
277,517,825 »$

,.$7*6,2**,2tS 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
re pamarxsnte for their liberal lev, (fnaranteod valnon, and entire abnenoe of all terminal terms a
hranen. Being nraotloallr Inoontantable, they provide a logaoy and not a lawhult

Personn desiring polloles In this Company oan secure them from the Company’s nearest agent, ot if i

agent le convenient, by writing to the (ieneral Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of tin
anoe le desired.

TM7IMONY •

I have used Brodie’s Pills (or many years in

my family, and have found them Invaluable iu
mi cases, and. ab a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Qio. H. Wimt.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 26o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NKW# ORLEANS L»

WlOS. New Orloam*, «=*,

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob PrintingOut-

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. Tlio outfit is

large and welfseTt'cted and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

ollice.

THIS W£ CRAVE.

We have had but a small per-

centage of replies from the earn-

est personal note addressed to

our pastors. Some have an-

swered that they have sought to

comply with our request and have
failed ; others feel that they have
already too many things to do;

but a large majority have sent

no reply. May we not ask this

(it is but a little thing to do)

:

Will you not send us tiie names
of six, eight, ten, or more of your
intelligent young men or women
who could likely be interested in

the extension of our League work
and the circulation of the young
people’s paper ? Two thousand
of our League chapters are abso-

lutely without the Era. That is,

there arc one hundred thousand
of our young people organized
into the League who never see

their own paper. Brother pastor,

will you not inquire diligently to

see if this may not be the case

with your League ? It will take
you but a few seconds to make us
a list of the names of your lead-

ing young people.- We will un-

dertake the task of seeing that

they are interested. Only help
us in this, and we will help you in

turn. May wo not even beg for

so much help from you ?

II. M. DuBose,
Editor Epworth Era.

Nashville, Tenn.

NOTICE.

To All Missionary Workers in the Mississippi

(inference

:

Bro. P. L. Cobb bu arranged to

hold a mid-year missionary meeting

at Vicksburg, Mis*., May 9 and 10, in

connection with the State Epworth
League Convention. There will be

missionary addresses delivered on

Wednesday evening, at 8 p. m., and

Thursday, at 11 a. m.

The following program has been

arranged for discussion :

1. The Assessment the Minimum.
2. The Sunday -sohool Fund for a

Surplus.

3 The Holaton Plan.

4 A Missionary Conscience.

5. Sanday-sohool Missionary Sooie

ties.

6. Relation ot Presiding Elder to

the Movement.

7. The UieofjMissionary Literature.

W. T. Griffin,

For Committee.

. Their Son's Statement.

Pine, La., April 24, 1900.—Wil
liaui H. Knight states that hie father
hae been troubled for several years
with bis bank, bat has been entirely

cured by Hood’a Sarsaparilla. His
mother, also, has been relieved of
kidney tronble by its use.

Providence Camp Ground Association.

The Providence Camp Ground
Association met on April 7, and
appointed Friday, August 31, as the
time to begin the next meeting, and
to continue six days— i. e., to move
in on Friday and move out on the
following Friday. Plans have been
made fora new roof on the tabernaoie,

and arrangements are to be made for

good hotel accommodation, aDd we
are to have the beet possible preach-
ing and music. There is a renewed
interest and enlarged views in this

old camp ground.

C. McDonald.
Tryua, Misa., April 10, 1000.
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A Turkish Bath

5 at Home.

BATH
cabinet$12

For $5.00
The Standard Qath (Jabinets

»*?>•) are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, dm-

|p
able and handsome. Always ready for use. Physi

>>!f
erywhere recommend them,

©j Has a c

(0 ) —cover

Every Cabinet built

nans ev
on honor.

©’
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m
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©j Has 11 door. You walk in, sit down and close cover over you
(Qfj —cover works on hinge. A remarkable invention. There is W

no person in the world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet 0
£3 Baths will not benefit. It opens the pores and sweats all tin* q

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy.' J’liy-

V® sicians recommend it to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy, ®

I
break up Fevers, cures Rheumatism, and all Liver, Kidney, ©
Skin and Blood diseases. If you are sick, it will make you, )©’

w well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigor ©
0118 an(* 8ee,nin»ly 10 years younger. A Turkish bath at fcj

home for 3 cents. No homo can afford to he without it. fiS

<©<! Every Cabinet guaranteed or money refunded if not as pS
(©) represented. ©
© Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted Everywhere ©J

,

:

0j
to open offices, and appoint agents. 8100 a month and up- Q:

©)
xvar<^8. Big Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet and its ©y uses, apd testimonials.

© <^,-UTTZ-TE TO.DATT <*, <©>

8 The Standard Bath Cabinet Co » §,
;©!

TOLEDO, OHIO. f©}

India Famine Relief Fund.

Mr. Editor: Yon will find

enclosed $1310 for the India famine

offerers. The “Bolton Busy Beer,”

a band of little girls, raised $5 of this

amount. The balnaoe was contrib-

uted by various other persons.

Yours, etc., L. Cablet.

Bolton. MiH.H., April 2C, 1900.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Savea nine. Hughes’ Tonic (now improved,

taste pleasant), taken in early Spring and Fall

prevents Chills, Dengue and Ma anal Fevers.

Acts on the liver, tones np the nyat«m. Hotter

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug*

gists. 50c and $1.00 bottles.

NOTICE.

The Winona District Woman's

Home and Foreign Missionary Socie-

ties will meet in Maryland, Mirr.,

May 5 and 6, 1900. A’l who expect

to attend will pleane send their

names to the pastor of the Methodist

Chnroh. (Rev.) John Ritchey.

McNutt, Miss.

Free to Inventors.'

The experience of C. A. Know it Co. in obtaining
more thitn 20.000 patents for Inventory has enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

the protection of intellectual property. This they
have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with uottt of Haim 1

, and
how to prooure them ;

trade marks, designs, caveats,
infringements, decisions In leading patent cases,

eto.. eto.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing
to C. A. Know Co., Washington, Ii. C.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Or-

phans’ Home will be held in

Water Valley, at 8 o’clock A. w.,

Wednesday, May 16, 1!I00. All

the members are urged to lie

present. J. B. Sti^atbr,
Secretary.

Blaok Hawk, Misa
,
April 27, 1000.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

You may, by doing little writing at your

home, secure scholarship, free, in either Drang!),

on’s Practical Business Colleges—Nashville, bt.

Louis, Little Kock, Ft. Worth,- Galveston,

Shreveport or Savannah. Best patronized Bnsi*

ness Colleges in the South. For particulars ad-

dress, The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nash-

ville, Tenn.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis

faotory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among its patrons leading

profeasional and business men.

Letter from Capitol Street Church, Jack-

son, Miss.

Mu. Editor: I have just re-

turned home after a delightful

visit of ten days to McComh
City, where I hud the pleasure of

being associated with Bro.

Peebles iu a revival meeting.

Our consecrated and zealous

brother is justly held in the high-

est esteem by all li is people, who
love him dearly. All the inter-

ests of the church are prospering

under his faithful administration.

To him the language of I. Kings
xvii, 24, is especially applicable.

Our community is greatly sad-

dened by t lie death from small

pox of Bro. Callaway Little, a

son of the late ltev. 1>. A. Little.

This noble young man was a

steward in the church, and his

life lion* the promise of great

usefulness. Ilis place in the

church will be hard to fill, it

can never be filled in the stricken

home. Let the prayers of all be

made for the bereaved mother,

sisters, and brothers. A suitable

obituary will appear in due time.

On t lie twenty-fourth Bishop

Galloway delivered to a large

audience his eloquent and in-

structive lecture on “Mississippi

:

Her Past, Present, and Future.”

The proceeds of t his lecture,

which was delivered under tlio

auspices of the Senior Epworth

League, will go to defray the

expense of putting electric lights

in the church. In r his connection

in ust be mentioned the efforts in

this behalf of the Junior League,

which gave an Easter egg' hunt,

thus realizing about twelve dol-

lars. We have a noble band of

young people, who' give promise

of great usefulness to the church.

The Sunday-school, under the

efficient siiperintendcncy Pro.

I. (.’. Enochs, assisted by Bro. A.

J. Harris, isprnspering. The at

tendance last Sunday morning

was the largest this year.

<’. F. EMERY,
Pastor Capitol St. Chirch.

Jwkmni, MIm., April 28, UW0

THE VERY BEST.

The very best premium offer we

have ever made is our sewing ma-

chine offer in this week's issue. Be

sure to read it.
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HowTo Find Out.

RARE BARGAIN.

Ill VABT VALUABLE BOOKJJ AT

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

ele.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy- Land of Science.—

Buckler.

These are all first- class books wor-

thy of a place in every home.. They

sn bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—i. e., to May, 1901—for

the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents
each. Send your order at once, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
acribers. Pay your subscription and
and f2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St., New OrleanaA
Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 3, 1900

Home Circle.

Fill s bottle or common glass with

voor water and let il stand twenty-four

hours
;
a sediment or settling indicates

an unhealthy condition of the kidneys;

if it stains the linen it is evidence ,of

kidney trouble ; too frequent desirel to

pass it or pain in the hack is also con-

vincing proof that tile kidneys and

bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There id com lort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Hr. Kilmer's

Swamp Rwoi, the great kidney remedy,

full! U e' cry wish in curing rheumatism,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver', bladder

and every part of the urinary passage. It

corrects inability to hold water and
scalding pain in passing it, of bad ef-

fects following nse of liqdor, wioe or

beer, and overcomes thst uopleasaDt

necessity of being compelled to go often

during the day, and to get np mnny
times daring the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root,
is soon realized. It stands the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If yon need a medi-

cine yon should have the best. Sold by

druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

sizes.

Yon may havs a sample bottle of this

wonderfni discovery and a book t li at tells

more about it. both sent absolutely free

by mail, address Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binghamton, K. Y. When writing men-
tion that yon read this generons offer in

the New ‘Orleans Christian Auvo-

BKKORE IT IS TOO LATE.

1IT IDA GOLDSMITH MORB1S.
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

greater extraction of the peace

anil comfort from those material

sUrrouudings which each so earn-

estly strives for, and all are too

much satisfied to strive for sim-

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
Pittsburgh.

BEYMER-BATJMAN
Pimburch.

DAV1B -CHAMBER8
Pittsburgh.

FAHNEBTOCK
Pittsburgh.

|UR interests influence our opinions

The manufacturers of Mixed Paints

and so-called White LeSids may be-

lieve their mixtures are the best because
it

is greatly to their interest to do so. \VC

believe that Pure White Lead is the best

Paint and our belief is confirmed by hun-

dreds of years of use, and the experience,

of practical painters everywhere.

PBPP For colors use National Lead Company’s Pure White

fHtt Lcad TintinB Colors. Any shade desired n readily

If you’re a haired mother

In the old home far awaj\

t>Sit down and write the letter

Yon put off day by day.

Don't wait until her tired steps

Beach heaven's pearly gate,

But show her that you think of her

Before it is too late.

I»r. Hathawar> Bcrnni Treatment Removes All *

t

Malignant (Jrowtty* and Driven the Poison from tho ply tO 0088688, aiHl nOtlllUff
Blood and Lymphatic Fluid.

* * * o

m
more.

CattingoutCAn- „ ...
«<r doc* not cum \\ e are all too much in a hurry
it and oan not euro *

‘V 11.tb.irar.
*u America to allow of our know-

St"S ™2T*
tm9n

l big and enjoying one another : our

If you’ve a tender message,

Or a loving word to say,

Don’t wait till you forget it,

But whisper it to-day.

Who knows what hitter memories

May haunt you if you wait f

Bo make yotir loved one happy

Before it is too late.

does cure it.

Chitting out Can*
cor m i m p 1 v ro-
moves the local,
outward manifes-
tation.

I)r. Ilatliawav's
T roa linen t Kills
the malignant
germs of the Onn-
oer, removes the
noisnu from the
n I ood and 1 y m*
11 hallo fluid and
imfnunes the sys-

tem against futuro

We lire but in the present,

The future is unknown ;

To morrow is a mystery,

To-day is all our own.

The chance that fortune lends to us

May vanish while we wait,

Bo spend your life’s rich treasure

Before It is too iato.

.1. N. Hathaway. M. D. attacks.

Dr. Hathawav has treated Cancer successfully un-

der this method ifver eight rears; hls experience cov-

ering a large number ot well defined cases has proven
this terrible aflliction to he perfectly curable IN
KVKRV CA8B WFKRR IT CAN 11K REACHED BY
TUB SYIUNCK. This Includes all outward mapifes-

lives are too
(

full with the things

which ought to be secondary, but

which we have allowed to domi-

nate us. We are all too busy

—

men aud women, girls and boys

—

all of us. We are not getting the

ric l beauties out of life, the great-

est enjoyments out of living.

Rash and haste are too much
upon us. The sweet balm of

peace aud quiet is an unknown

UNION /

SOUTHERN
|

JOHN T: LEWIS 4 BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLET
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
-a • Louisville. ,y •

PBPP For colors use National Lead Company’s Pure WhitePifPP Lead Tinting Color's. Any shade desired n readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and shew-

ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled “ Uncle Sam's Ex-
perience With Paints ” forwarded upon application*

tntions. nucli im the mine, face, head, mouth, Ups. la a.u~ — j r
tongue and breast, an well an all internal organa that QOllgtlC DO tllOU8iill(lS Ol OUT
can he reached direct, such an tl\e womb and ovaries.

National Lead Co., 100 J I illiam Street, New York.

The tender words unspoken,

The letters never sent,

The long-fprgotten messages,

The wealth of love unspent -

For these some hearts are breaking,

For these some loved ones wait;

So show them that you care for them
Before it is too late.

—Atlanta Constitution.

can t»u ruBuueu uiri-vL, im:u ni< mu , A 1 . - «

Benides. many Internal Cauccru that can not ho ])tM)pl©# AllU EQUCii Ol til© CH-USO.
reached direct may be readied and treated buocobs-

.

7ciicu tiireci mav no rcauiinti nnu iruaiou hiiuuuu- »•»... •

iv through the agenoy of the lymphatio vessels ana disagreeable as it 18 to say it, lies good advice, for it kept the head
A TYPICAL CASK AND CURE. with our women who have of late raised. Don’t think these things

j

nl
Tiip f°i | °'<- i ii g !» °nc °t lmmimtii of like tcHtim0- allowed their lives to become too are of no value. They add to]

PRICE REDUCED.

•‘The Gospel ot Giving" having

had a sufficient sale to justify a n
ful1 - 1 wil1 “ot 8tty that they your health aud your attractive- duofcion in price, we will hereafter
have neglected, to any alarming ness, two things to which every- send it postpaid to any addreae »j

Wo^Slnfowilat u^aMronp™oXri
l

c»a?e
i
r

,

l
extent, the fundamental duties of body should pay hik'd.—New the following prices: Ten conie.

Attention paid to it, hut nit

COMPANIONSHIP IN MARRIED LIFE.

If you wish to be a good com-

panion to your hnBband, study to

make each “Good morning” that

you say to him an incentive to a

better life. Loam to make each

“Good night” a benediction of

love for the day’s work, the day’s

loving, and the day’s sympathy.

Look for his good qualities. He
is like yon in having faults

;
with

very little trouble you can find

these faults, and by talking about

them and reminding him of them

you can] make your married life

unendurable. You can bring

about heart-burnings, you can

cause strife, and before you know
it hatred may take the place of

love. Look for his virtues, and,

Ulfo w'.irt
extent, the fundamental duties of body should pay liW-New

v-K “o" Wifehood and motherhood; but I York Times. \
•roved to lie ortiionrotin. In August, JHJMI, I begnn tho 4.l« j r j • — .... —
me of tho Scrum Treatment, ml ministered by I)r. tlO Sciy til lit tD6 ClcillgGr Ol (10111
fatliAwny A Co., nml in nbout nix wcckH nil three of . _ |

ITT I c tu

I

fiF I IFF
lie ('iineermia tiiiihhi-h hail lieen riminvi-il mill henled SO lfl t.hfl VArr rtAflr fiirnrA ayimTh ' 1 Ul- inmuo v/r Lift,

proved to bo OHiioaroua. In August, IHtMl, I began iho „„„ .i ,
. .i. , /• j •

use of tho Serum Treatment, administered by Dr. (10 Sciy til lit tD6 (ilillgCr Ol UOiDg
Hathaway A Co., nnd In nbout alx weeka all three of , .

the cancerous masses had been removed uml healed 80 ID til© V©rV IlGHT lUturC 0X1818.
up. C. V. HILL.

.
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^
miricJii, Am., juup, ism. m many an instance, if things are

Dr. Hathaway makes no charge for consultation or- allowed to go on as they have
advice, either at. his oflice or bv mail. He will bo

, _ . .

glad to aeml free by mall hla new book on Cancer gOIl©,—iliQWBrd iiOK. Ill Ai3.(li68
7

and ita Cure to anv address. __ 1and ita Cure to any address.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D„

Dll. II AT II A W JOY A CO.,

42011. Main 8L, MEMPHIS, TENN-

in many an instance, if things are Why is it that we so easily

allowed to go on as they have forget that the little things of

gone.—Edward Bok, in Ladies’ life arc what make it easy or

send lb postpaid to any addiese at

the following prices : Ten copiei,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fittest

cents; fifty copies, twenty-five cento .

one hundred copies, forty cents; twe

hundred copies, seventy-five cento.

Address
,

Rev. W. C. Black,

Home Journal. A few pleasant words, a

•warm handclasp, a cordial letter, I

j||]J
DriPP

[
jOf

are simple things, but they arc >
1**3 FllUU Lluiare simple tilings, but they arc -

mighty in their intluence on the]

lives of those about ns, adding a

—r MHMrnis, tenn.
INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD.

{Q^^ ^ ^ ^
(i

- Among the traits which are ju their intlucnc'e on the
I DARE NOT. . not natural to childhood, which lives of those about us, adding a

A group of boys Btood on the will, unless promptly eliminated, riiy 0f i, 0])(. t0 many disconsolate
walk before a fine, large drug increase rather than diminish hearts, giving a bit of coin-age to
store, pelting each other with with advancing maturity, are disappointed weary ones and
snowballs. In an unlucky mo- those arising from a too inton- e helping to make our own livesthem and reminding him of them snowballs. In an unlucky mo- those arising from a too interne helping to make our own lives

you can] make your married life
nient youngest sent his spin- pelf-consciousness a trait which sweeter at t lie same time. Few

unendurable. You can bring
through the frosty air is foreign to healthy animal ex- people realise how much the little

abont heart-burnings, you can
a8a in8 f the large plate glass ot istence, and is one of the penal- attentions of everyday lifemean to

cause strife, and before you know <lruggiHt8 window. The ties wc pay for our civilization, tlielr associates in the home, the

it hatred may take the place of
cra8h terrified them all, but none Among its manifestations we may church, the business place. It is

love. Look for his virtues, and,
80 mncl1 a8 little tellow who note that of excessive bashful- generally a lack of consideration

seeking always for goodness, you 110

^
8f°od pale and trembling, ness, or its counterpart, offensive which makes one forget the tiny

will grow better «*ery day just as
w

!

th
,

8t^ e
^

®yefl
’
eaz 'ng at the boldness; an eagerness for at ten- pleasantries,butlaekofconsider-

certainly as yon would grow badif 16
ff

t* wrongl
- tion and commeudatlonjtlie de- atiou is really one form of selfish-

yon looked only for that which was “Won’t old Kendrick be mad ! inand for continual amusement or ness, anil selfishness is not con-y ^ — „ Wax wr\T\)

r

+<*11 l?nn uuv* num aiiiu.:oa nut
wicked. Remember there is much I''an

»
^ eu - wewoncieu. nan, overexcitement; and a chronic sidered a desir-ihlc mi-iliiv

that .ill have » be forgiven in
qnleki- "IcanyhegMped. i-ltnn,

dl8contcnt or p0„isMlt £relflll .

you, and whenever you feel in-

clined to remind Tom of a weak-

ness, read the book in which is

set downpour foibles and your fol-

lies. A woman who, even after her

y
,

ness. All these traits indicate life, whether good or bad, count i TMby dont you run. I guess he an over-stimulation of the nervous f°r more with those who love

will save you money. .So

body asks lower prices tlum

I do, for my qualities, while

1 know I’m lower than most

grocers. I make a specialty

of out-of-town trade. Pack

goods well; ship pioiiiptly.

I want your trade. I’ll do

all it’s possible to dot, to tie-

serve it. tMy groceries arc

reliable. My rates low. Send

for price list NOW.

1401 Dryades Si..

New Orleans.

wouldn’t catch me!” “No
;
I can’t

run,” he faltered. “Little fool

!

he’ll be caught! Not spunk

system, and a precocious concen-

tration of the childish mind upon
itself. While disagreeable in the

than wc ever know, and we should
be watchful of our actions aud
our words.— Selected.

marriage, carefully studies her enoagk
Jo

run away! Well, I’ve
child> they aro increasingly offen-

profession, can make her husband done all l ean for him, muttered
sive iu the 1Iian and are alwayB

. < . . ... . . rna o Har hntr Inn rinar nnnnml- 1 *

what | she wishes him to be.

Everything that is good is conta-

gions, [and the right kind of a

wife makes the right kind of a

husband.

Respect the rightB of your hus-

band
;
he is a man, not a child,

and how can the world honor

the elder boy. The door opened;

an angry face appeared. “Who
did this!” came in fierce tones

from the owner’s lips. “Who
did this,

1

he shonted, as

no one answered.

The trembling, shrinking boy

antagonistic to the highest per-

sonal development.

There are also certain demon-

strations of temper which are de-

cidedly and increasingly danger

-

SOME GOOD RULES.

These rules, handed down by

somebody’s grandmother, are

good ones for our boys and girls

|o remember.

Always look at the person to

whom you speak. When you aro I

MONEY SAVES
In U» end

sudden, short-lived addressed, look straight at the

drew near. The little, delicate- temper of the baby, with its nat- person who speaks to you. J)o

him when you, who are his closest
looking cul l)rit fa<*d the angry ural animal protest against that not forget this.

’ i ? j _ a. n i-i i .
• .i : . •_ ... ... n i

companion, do not? Do not,

even in jest, deride or underrate

man, and in tones of truth replied; which is displeasing, is, as wc Speak your words- plainly; do
“I did it, sir.” “And you dare have said, transient, and in no not mutter or mumble, If words

People are slow about me of it?” “I dare not deny aspect serious. But the temper are worth saying, they arc worth

deciding ;wheu oue iB jesting or sir; I dare not tell a lie.” which manifests itself later, pronouncing distinctly ami dear-

when oue is in earnest. And Tke rePly was unexpected. The which is brooding, or sulleD, or ly.

what you meant to be funny 8t*rn man paused. He saw the malicious aud lasting, should at Have you something to do that

may cause some Btnpid person to P®l® cheek, the frightened eyes its very first demonstration be you find linfd and would prefer

say: “How horrid Tom must be! wherein the 8onl of trutl1 and counted as a danger signal, indi- not to do? Then listen to wise

Why, his wife says dreadful trne courage shone, and his heart eating the necessity for irnmedi- old grandmother. Do the hard

things about him !”—Ruth Ash- was touched. “Come here, sir. at« and constant repression.— thing first and get it over with.

more What’s yonr name?” “Edward Harper’s Bazar. If you have done wrong, go aud

-r Howe, sir. Oh, what can I do to —

—

— »» —— confess it. If your lesson is

God does not promise supplies pay yon? I’ll do anything”—his WHILE YOU ARE GROWING. tough, niaster it. If the garden

in advance. If we have only eyes filled with tears—“only Growing girls and boys do not
‘

day aftl-nviml.''

^'

di)'' lii'ln The
bread for to-day, and are .doing don’t make my mother pay it, sir!” always appreciate that it is while tilings*you don’t like to do and
our duty faithfully, we may trust “Will you Bhovel my walk when they are growing that they are then, with a clear conscience,

him till tomorrow forWmorrow’s the next snow falls?” Ned’B face forming their figures for after try the rest.—Phrenological Jour-

food. And it will surely come, wa8 radiaut asheanswered : “All life. Drooping the shoulders a na *-

for God’s word fails not. Ah the Winter, sir ! I’ll do it every time, little more every day, drooping
THE BRIGhTside

days come, each one will bring and more, too, sir.” “Well, that’s thread as one walks, standing
with it its own little basket, car- enough; and do you know why I unevenly, so that one hip sinks

^ aPPy >8 the man who has

rying a day’s supplies, but no let yon off so easy? Well, it’s be. more than the other—all these
learned the flne art of looking

more.—J. R. Miller. D. D. i u .1 ..n a :i ... for the brie-htside. The nlnmiieai-.

things about
and going ou a

SUMMER OUTINS
To tba Mountain Ret-rti ol Virginia, th'

Whit* Mountain*, the Heashlo of New Hu.';

land, the Thousand Islands, tho Dik'- and

Forest Kesorts of Michigan, Wlscon.-ln ai

Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park nr tlio

Kesorts of Colorado. They are all qulrkl.'-

reached by the double daily train wrvna-

of the nilaoli Central to 8L Jaiuls. Clili-ai!"

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ltiite*

and close cor.nectlous. Ask your local rak-

road ticket agent for particulars.

i-IL HANNON, o.r.i., WM.MUIllUV V r L
OUmio. New Orlasna.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

rying a day’s supplies, but no let yon off so easy? Well, it’s be. more than the other—all these
learnod the flne art of looking n0-nn 0 WalljS

more. . t. Miller, D. D.
cause yon are not afraid to tell defects, easily corrected now, will

*or tko ^right.side. The cloudiest | ([ZUU u l.lofllflSip|ll ? OiWi

GHHirP V * hi the truth. I like a boy that tells be five times as hard in five
day ’8 brighter than the darkest raELBOA1> COMflPAinr

ti vegetaDies
always. When the years, and twenty-five times as

niSk t. The darkest night has BoKiDULi ! (riser BimsiK UR

will always find a ready next snow falls be sure you come hard in ten years. A graceful,
ua8een stars concealed behind

roo-w K,,r nnlo Dior former to me.” “I will, sir.” “We’ll all easy carriage and an erect,
the drapery of its gloom. There _IW.

^
,

help him!” shouted the others; straight figure area pleasure to
can 110 misfortune befall us that m‘°*

*

1 M.. u«um
can raise them who has studied and) a8 they turned away, three beholder and possessor, and are

c ’an r0') ua tke t'ather’s care. ’

n«*vei, • Aniw

the great secret how to ob- hearty cheers rose for Mr. Ken- worth striving for.
lor he makes a11 things work • •

-
1 jjg g; g [

v_z.t i:. » .... drick and three more for . the An easy wav to practice walk- together for good to them that
tarn Lnth nnulifvz ami nnontitv drick and three more for . the An easy way to practice walk-

M)gecuer Ior goou t0 taem that
q ty q ty

dare(i not rnn away.— ing well is to start out right.
^ove t)nce admit his plan

bv the iudicious use of well- i„of TTAtl Inn lrn 4-l>n and hiB hand, and the all Miinim

3 Yols., complete, only ffi.OO net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Just before yon leave the house,
an(? his hand, and the all things

w.lk w .be wall „d «e tbj “5
yonr toes, [chest and nose tonch it black. The oil in the lamD.

•ltd Trelni with FdIUd4d Bleepen Few.nil**^

ta Vlekiburg and Mew Orlaani tomar*1*
by the judicious use of well- '’'selected. Just before you leave the house,

aad his hand, and the all things •»<> *>«“ ruii»«Bia«>.n s.wvr
-

vt , r X7 , i T „n tt, t-L „„11 a are gloriously transformed. The to viakitmrg and dew oziouti u ne«»»‘k

balanced fertilizers. No fertil- .1 AatRICANS RUSH T00 HARO. “ZXteLZ “olZe£ i ’“T f 'T6
?

izer for Vegetables can nrodure 1 ,

your xoes.icnest ana nose toach it black. The oil in the lamp,

.
'

|
Take onr family life to-day. at once; then, in that attitude, Boakiug upward, makes the wick Diroot and tavoriio roototollorthL•'^u« ,•',

a large yield unless it contains (Look around one’s own family walk away.£ Keep your head up 8tiH more uncomely. But bring M
t7 »»«

at least 89^ Potash Send for i
circle

>
look into its life, look into and your chest out, and yonr the lighted match to the^bfMr^l th. ui.mmiVmoo DoiU.

13 °/0 1 uuxau. ocitu iui
jf .... ... ... ’ J

- wick, nnd von cvnlnin ita naat
tho for-ihaoid

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

"Write to

Bev. W. O. BLACK,
612 Camp Street, - New Orleans, i

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

J
-

1 ^ liulul vuij («UU JWU1 . I ] . ,

the families we know, and tell me shoulders and back will take care b,Sn
“ iHtTpfc^ohCffif I um on far uirn ti nr wlinn .1 aaw . . .. 1

.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

j/3 Kmwi Si., Ntw York.

r a 1 w .. , , _ uiiovnuvuo m UO lUCOOUU unoui.
if I am so far wrong when I say of themselves. Welcome the Father into the TirTret Offirn
;that what our American families A Southern school teacher used darkest hour, and you see the

viiimj, •»«

need more than anything else is to instruct her pnpils to walk kour was t)lack because he was
more time with one another, more always as if trying to look over

ab8eu
.
t

-
,

The secret of looking w.a.kklloms

drawing together, more moments the top of an imaginary carriage beave
h
u%

br
\
K
'aLerid

e ° f

fi2 -The
knX,atn tt

of being alone with one another, a just in front of them. It wa* Commonwealth.

A.H.HAMOK,
for the bright Bide of life is the aiii. am. fmi. ail a»»- 'M* *



New Orleans (Christian Advocate, May 3 1900.
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^*7. aN S*HAVE BEEN RECOCNIZEDi

*N °
u r MflS POPULAR INSTRUMENTS If*

SOUTHWEST F OR N>AR UX1

F* thirty .
years/

,rrl ,. om„,,.h«LARCEST>IhvU^

r •
, <T I OUlSTW550u^ •«

m J. »
* DIALER Ilf

stovxwooD, ('OAT., Cork, Charcoal, etc.,

^,ro p»rt and St. Andrew Ste.

»*R?; wfbrk* for tl.SO. Coal, coke and 4-foot

" Jrood at aarae price, ** wholeaale dealers.
"
tnr

patronage la aollolted.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

HJI.B. DEPOT,
|WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

;H1 Prytanl*
St.. Cor. Pc'.ymnla. NewQrleana

i A. MONTGOMERY,

ITTORNEI-AT-LAW,

Sails MI—New Orlrana Nallonal Bank Bulldlm,

CdCC'iiiiinou St., New Orleans, La .

Alevandria District Conference.

Dim BaETHRiSfi Daring onr Dlitrlct Coa-

ttrrncf. wnich convenea at Bnnkla on May 28,

wafiihio hold a Sanday-aohool Conference

ml a Mlti ionary Institute. The following

Iitjecti are (aligned ycu. Pleaae prepare IS*

minute iprechea on aame. All membera of the

Dlitrlct Coelerence are lnitiel to participate

In Ibc gtneral dlncnia'on of the lame.

H-apA.X fcnooL c0Jtr*R*nc*, mat 23.

What in ifia^rlmary Design of the Snoday-

acbool ? 11. 8. Inbell.

What Are the Enaentlal Qualification, of Of-

Jocri an 1 Teacher! t J. W. L«e.

Impoitanceol Doctrinal lnatrnctlon. C. C.

Millrt a '

How Cnn We Enlarge and Render Oar Sna-

day-icooola Mere ElUclent ? N. J. Kobi rle.

VIeflO'ART 1HBTI1UT*, MAT 24.

Do We fully Koellza the Importance of Oar
Oullgei: 'Ui to Millions ? A. W. Turner.

Do Onr Contributions to Mlnalone In Thin

Dlitncl ehow That We Are Diiobarglng Oar
Duly H. 8. Johns.

Ii Unr Failure Dae to Lick Of Information

• the Subject of Mission*? W. T, Wood-
W»»J.

that Ja tha Beat Method of Dlaicmlnallng
kulouary Intelligence? J. A. Parker.
Coufereupa will adjoarn Saturday evening.

All membera come prepared to remiln over
-Sin lay,

COMMITTEE* OF IXaMIHATlON.

Uceute and Recommendation- G, D. An-
<lin D. E. Kelley, L. L. Roberta.
B»adn.jailon and Ordera-ll. 8. label). W. H.

Hill, J. A. Parker.

.
J. D. IIari-kh, I*. E.

ObITUARIES. s/

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.

THOMPSON—Jaeaa Tuoui-bon, Br., wta
horn near Colombia, Marlon connty, Mill.,
July 1 . 1812 and paaaed to hit reward from hla
home car Spencer, Copiah connty, MU a . Feb.
h' 1000. On May 10, 1888, be wia married to
Bli« N'aDcy Kembert. Thle nr ion wae 11. aie l

»llh a Urge family of children, tome of wnrm
turvire tnelr fatner, and othera bava croaaed
loa titer. For forty a x years there was nn-
broken nsppineaa In hla home, bnl on Sep’. 17,

Iasi h'e wife wae taken from him. On July
Itif.' n« waa married to Mra. KliiaJon.a,

Who etirvivee him, and faithfully did she die-
Charge n.-r luty aa wife and oompanlon.

lo me 'iepartura of ttale gold mad Copiah
county loaea one of Ita lost and oldc at rltlzeCB,
»nd He Methodlat Churob at Pleasant Valley
her oldest and moat faltblnl member. U« bad
h*en a in. other of tbo obnrt h for nearly e'ghty
J pari, durlrg whloh he bail Ailed all the cftlo a

w * lct> * layman la eligible. In lalthlalneea
*o hj» vowa, purity of life, and ooralatenoy of
conduct, Ijp waa an example to all. He wae
hater happier than when doing for Ills ohuroh
*“* hi [plug tie pastor. It waa my good for-
tuue to live In ui, horns while on the Uayou
1’lerre circuit, and It would be dllHcult to me
•o hnagino more pleasant surrounding!.

"l-'ncle Jeaae" always had deep oonvlotlone
cn whatever oaua, he eapouaed, and what ho
deemed rignt ho uld, legardleaa cf pubilo sen-
timent.

Bro. Thompson loved bit children, and gave
Jhetn alt the very beat education poajible. The
hurden ol bla prayer waa that G 0(1-Would bloaa
la children and make them ueelul In the

Forll, lie knew in prosperity to be bumbli

,

“ “dverilty to give thanks.
Hay tne bleailnga cf God be upon tl o w i low

*“d children! M. L. UutiTOH.

JUNES-.Sweet little Ernestine, Infant
hugbter cf Eitell and Leanua Jom a, was

horn Feb. 17
, layo, and died Jan. 14, lim She

“a beautllul, pure, lnnooent, and one of the
hat Interesting children I ever know. Had

“ lived, duuutleta, aha would have beooiLe a
r Khi, shining light in the church and a bless*

fo*
thl wo,1 b Hut God, who doea ail things

r th, hi at, baa graciously and tenderly taken
'« precious one from the toll! and ttoublea,

,

® ‘Crowe and aaflarlng of Ihlt life lo the
7«. trlumphe, and ever-expanding glories of
"heavenly world, there to grow and mature

1 the angels and kindred spirits through
e eternal ages. Though her sun set ao eaily,

7,

11 1,1(1 o°t fall to leave a trull of bellowed

V, ‘ boblnd to lead tbe loved ones to that
'Sht home. B. W. Latvia.

FLETCHER—John J. Fi.iTcnan waa born
In Morgan county, Ala., Sept. ID, 1853. Wltb
bla widowed mother and fenr slaters he moved
to Madlaon connty, Ala. In tne home of hla

Christian unole, al led by the constant and pa-

tient training of bla ooneecrated mother, bo

wae early Impressed with the highest pilncl-

plea. He developed Into a mold boy, and
wan one of the moat obedient eons that ever

bleceed a mother. We are not eurpilsed that

he became a Cnrletlan so early In life that be

conl l not remember the date of hla conver-

sion. It was the privilege of the writer to lee

him baptised and Join the Methodist Church
In Winona, M'as., In 180G. God’s gentlenraa

made him too great to be pretentious. He was
a "living epistle, read of men.” He Ulna,

trated tbe Cbrlet In his business life. H's
beautiful life oame tp Its full power In hla

lonely hours. No wonder that those who
loved him beet say that he wae one of the pur-

est and holleat men that ever lived on earth.

They tesliry to the rogulsiity or his home al-

tar, and his loyalty to C'hrtat and to the rales

of his ohntob. On Jan. 18. 1888, he wbb happily

married to Miss Mattie Lou Robs, of Duok
HID, M'as. For eleven years they helped each

other on the way to heaven. Home waB per-

fectly happy. On Jan. 20, 1800, when typhoid-

pneumonia brought death to Bro. Fletoher, ho

was rea'ly to go. To him It wae victory

through our Lord Jesus Christ. Wo commend
his bereaved wife, little son and daughter,

nnd otber relative), to tbe Father of the or-

phans and tbe Protector of the widow.
J. A. Bowen.

Columbus, Mbs.

ALFORD-Mre. Cklik A. Alford wbs born

Nov. G, 1822, and departed this life the thirtieth

of January, 1900. Her maiden name wss

Lewis. She was tbe daughter of Mr. Qninla

and Martha Lewis. She wae married In 1840

to Mr. Warren Jackson Alford. Her husband

preceded her to the grove two months and

nineteen days. There wae given to them
eleven children- Bve boys and six glr's — All cf

whloh are living but one eon and one daugh-

ter.

Sister Alford was converted and” Joined tbs

Methodist Uburoh when she was about eight-

een years old, and lived a ftilhfnl Chilstlan np

to her death. See has two brothers who are

membera of the Miislsslppl Conference— It-ve.

W. B. Lewis and H. P. Lewis. Her son, Bov.

N. E. Alford, Is a local minister of whom she

had good reasons to be pront. She leaves

many relatlvis and friends to mourn their

loss, but what Is their Icbs Is her gein. "Bless-

ed are the dead which die In the Lord, that

they may rest from their labore." We aak

Gol to bleis the beresved ones, and to ass et

them In making their election sure.

B. H. Rawls.
TyUrtown, Miss.

KICHERT-The angel of death visited the

home of Mrs. Nellie Richer! on Mtrcb 27, 1900,

and bore away In triumph the iweet, gentle

spirit of Lottib Kicuxrt. A more noble girl

never lived. Sne wae so sweet and pare and

good. Bring without a fault, she was loved

by everyone. Kind friends and loved ones did

all they could for her, but Gol saw At to take

her from ue, and we citn not bat feel that he

took her for some sweet purpose; yet it Is so

hard to give ter up. 8be wae a fair, sweet

Aower of eighteen summers, Just In tte bloom

of young womanheod.
Weep not, fond mother, alstera and friends;

she 1s not dead, but aleepetb. Remember, yon

hare another golden link that binds yon closer

t) heaven. Another dear one watts on tbe

shining shore to welcome you when you cross

the silent river of death to that bright and

beautiful borne of tbe sou'. Seme day,

A fair mil len In her Father's mansion,

O'othed In celestial graoe,

And beau'iful wltb all tbe soul's expansion.

Shall we behold her face.

One Who Loved Han.

ECKFORD-B. L. Ecrfohd, son of II. P.

Eckford and Ella Bland, waa born on (be elxth

of Jane. 1874, near Macon, Miss., and died at

sola, Mbs., of congestion on tbe eleventh of

Mtrcb, 19”0. leaving a broken-hearted oil

motbrr and three slaters. Tbank God there la

something bejond this life, and in my Falber's

borne are many mansions, prepared for tbosa

who love 11m. Those who believe In tl e Lord

Jeans Chiist shall not lelab, but have ever-

laaUng life. In tbe bitter suffering of losing

onr darling we have tbe hope of meeting him

aoon.
*

lie zona, Mi a.

Deafness Can Not be Cured

by local spplcstlone. aa they can rot reach
tne diseased por.Un of the ear. Them la only
one way to cure deafn- si, and that la bv con-
s national remedies. Deafness Is < aneed by an
Ii darned oondltlOn of the muoona Ill-log of tbe
Eustachian Tube. When tbit luoe gets In-

i! sine l you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect bearing, and wnen It 1) enlitely closed

deafness Is tne result, and unless tbe It dam-
maiton nan be taken ont an-t tbla tube rt

-

s ored to Ita normal condition, beaiirg will Lo

d atrny-d forever i
nine caaea i-nt of ten are

censed by cslsrrr, which la rotnlng In! an
it tl imed oondltlon of Lhe muee us surface.

We wt I give One Hundred Do , era for any
caae of D.'iln aa (cat ee 1 hv oau.rrh) tnat can
not be cnr-,1 by II tit's Catarrh Guts. Send
for circular-, free

k. j. on km ay ,v co., Toledo o.

Sold bv Hi ugglati. To -.

Haifa Family Pills tre the bast.

Aa yon tarry before God, let It be Id a diep,

quiet faltb In blue, tbe lavlalble One, wbo la ao

near, ao ho y, ao mighty, ao loving. Id a deep,

restful faith, too. that all the blet singe and

powers cf the heavenly life are around you

and In you. Just y lei 1 yourself In the faltb of

a perfect truet to the ever bleised Holy Trinity

to work ont all Goo's purpose In yon. Begin

each day thus In fellowship with Go;', and God

Will be all In all to you.—Andrew Murray.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mua. Winslow's Soothino 8TKUP baa bean

Deed for children toothing. It eoothea the

child
,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind oolio, and la the boat romody for Diairhoa.
Twemy-dvo oouta a bottle;

Do yonr b' at loyally and obeerfully, and Buf-

fer yourstlf to ftol no anxiety or fear. Your

limes are In God’a bands. He has assigned

you yonr plaoe; he w.ll direct your patbr; he

will aooept your iff jrl(, If they be faltblnl.

-

Cacoo Farrar.

c

"

Chin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to

““IIeFs'ointiiemt

HEISKELL S SOAP
i.,.. rH (t.u l>ort.H limkf.s the akin noft, Hniooth

S’nd w£tsr rrfi « <=*»“• Samples free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.. Phllada.J^

•

*‘I wouldn’t do without Pearline; I wouldn't if I couhL

//-Wv/L/Vj I couldn’t do without Pearline ;
I couldn’t if I would.’

J (Contributed by a Pearline admirer.)

Vd/^ € She means to say that should a washing medi-

m/ um be invented that would equal

Pearline in labor-saving and
ijT harmlessness, she would still stick

ff/ . lV \ » ff / j-0 Pearline. She feels it isn't worth

[' I VI \ while to consider that possibility

V '
ll

' further. As things are now, washing

i
w ' t *1 Pear^ne *s so casy

,

anc* so

economical, she really couldn’t afford

to risk anything else. so«
<

Millions sing the praises of Pearline.

Ai

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

At This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and OarondeleO

A Small Beeinnine.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled np hy the winds, movee

alowly downward. Gaining in strength

and eize, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and dually becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

llush oil the cheeks. This is hut the be.

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-,

sands commit the error of not oliecking

and curing the disease by nsing MAK8-

DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

Two Verdict*.

"After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged gnilty by this oourt, and yon

are sentenced to he hnng by the neck

until yon are dead.” The Bolemn tones

of tho judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes it a scene of awfnl

impress. Now tnrn to a brighter soene

at tho home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria,

An entire family rejoioing, and praising

the merits Of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with

ont an equal for swiftness to enre.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUrERB EDITION

of tho IToly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR "COMBINATION” FEATUJRE.

Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by "combining” tho two Versions oil

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all tho Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL. •

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is rea d

straight along* from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit cau be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. Tliif is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those uuprogi'cssive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate wo sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—84.25. To our subscribers wo sell it at the Very low
rate of 82. The only condition attached to this offer is that tho
subscriber must pay his subscriptipn one full year in advance, viz.:

to May, 1001. We will semi it postpaid to any person who will

send us three uew cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new casli subscribers at the regalar rate we will send two "Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will Bend a Bible with index.
_

For twenty-five cents additioual we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address „ Rev. W. C. Black.
P. S.—We can give no comunasion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

DIGIT!ANCE INO. 4.

A*

Tkt DtfluM Maohlae Is the perfection of simplicity, durability, speed, streafth aad ease ii

•pcratioa.
Constraction. It la oonstrnoted of ths best material in nee, every bearInf, witkeat aa tMp

tion. being of steel or case-hardened. ,

Tbe Mechanical Derloee of this machine are a combination of tried mechanical principle*, as

detail It differs materially from other machinea Its simplicity is at once apparent, aad Ita graai

durability is admitted by the beet mechanical experts.

Tha Arm ia large and roomy, 8i5i inches In the cloar.

No Vibration, xhls machine does not vibrate. Its motion is easy and qolet,

Look Stltoh. It is a lock-stitch shuttle machine.
8P#

re<r
Llght’ ^uioL 11 i# “ M*111 ftDti quiet-running aa any shuttls machine maa«>

Double Feed-Positive Four-Motion. The double feed possesses ail vantages over all others.

Its vary shape and form obviates all the dirtadvautagee arising from double T*
heretofore been constructed, anil combines in this machine all the advantage?* of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either.of them
The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four motion movamenl t#

the feed Without the use of springs. . .

The Needle Bar. This machine 1ms a sdf-lrhricating needle-bar, which ia always kepi clean,

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it. ,

The Needle is absolutely self setting. No.screwdrlver is required in eetlisg, a winged tnoma
nnt being used -instead .... , 41 »k.
The machine is self-threading. Pat in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through tne

•lot and, it is done. .
. .. »-

The Loose Pulley for winding the bobbins without running the machine is so constructed as to,

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and starting of tho machine without stopping the treadle

movemenS—a valuable improvement, peculiar to this iiuchiue
. »v,ra».A

Automatic Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder opeiat? s automatirallv. winding the thread oa

the bobbin regularly and aa evenly aa the thread on a spool. Can he operated without running

^Eayraltuchmenta, In ralvat-linad t-aaa. at-nt (r,«e with t-tn-h ^arhlne; 1 Tnoker.
1
^Sler wl

ahlrrlng plat*. 1 H.mm«r act (4 widthal ami Binder 1 Braider 4 k«vt and 1

Additional Aceeaaorlea. Each machine ia .applied wltk tk« tolbwiw Mtflt. I H.»nter al

FaUar (one piece). 10 Needlaa. 0 Bobhina, 1 W reach, I brrowdrlver. Ol Can filled with olh LI

Guaga and Thumb aerew, and a Bock of laatrnotlutu. The Buck of Inatructlcna la ptofuaeljr

•nitrated and anewere the purpoae of a e«n>p»t«ut teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 71.

+7! lisas'

MSrf-

Thl* ont shows onr new nnd popnlar style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop Cablne*

perfeotly protecting the inaehine from (I net, and making a convenient and orna-

mental stand. When machine is ready fur use the head is in same jiosition as on

ordinary style;when throngh using, it requires only the turning over of the leaf

of table, and the sewing maohine head drops into the case or cabinet between the

drawer*, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly pousnea

No. S Maohine, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of one drawer at each end and

oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, 1112. Our price, $lo. ...
No. i Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at eaoh end ana

oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, $34. Our price, $111. tA

No. > Maohine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers at eaoh end ana

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer s price, $Jo. our

price, $20. .

No. 7* Maohine, Drop head oabinet, case of two drawers at each end aad oenter

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $2.1. _ .

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Antique or Golden uaw

Finish. For Walnnt Woodwork add $2 to above list prions.

The ohlef difference between Nnmbers 3, 4, and 5 is in the furniture—Ce,_
the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawer*,

need not do *o. We sell these maohine* under a ten years guarantee, by wMol*

we mean that If any part give* out by reasou of any defeot therein, the

turer will replaoe the *aine free of oharge. Moreover, we allow th®

teat the maohine ten day*. If at the end of ten days you are not *atl*li#d, y*ta

have only to drop a* n postal oard, and yonr money will be refuuded.

W* will eend any one of the above- described maohine* at the
' 1^®“

and alosMind th* Advocat* free for six months. The only condition E^hed to

thl* offer 1* that *ub*orlber* who are in arrear* mnst fire* P»7 np l ®
not

dato It would be well to arall yonreelf of thl. offer at one., a* w*

Im that it wUl la*t very long. Notloe that yon take nil
k
w c BLACK/

all tho rtakiag. AddreM
1^, 8*, N.-W

p. g,—The machine will be shipped direct from >he factory in the

North.

.1 .
/

t
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Ajmeriohn interests in that seotion

should they be threatened by the Colom-

bian revolutionists.

The Amerioan note to the Turkish

Minister of Foreign Affairs is oonobed

n peremptory terms, demanding im-

mediate payment of the indemnity

several times promised to Minister

Straus by the Snltan.

The House committee on insular affairs,

on April 27, heard representative men

from the South and Southwost on the

project for an international exposition

at St. Lonis in 1003 to commemorate

the Louisiana pnrohase.

Hon. William L. Wilson, author of ^
the Wilson tariff bill, says MoKinley

and Bryan will be the Republican and

Democratio presidential nominees. He
does not think Dewey’s name will be

presented in either convention.

The Eonmenical Conference on Satur-

day disonesed thesubjeot of the “Liquor

and Opium Traffio.” It was stated that

pressure had been brought to bear on

President McKinley to prohibit its sale

in Alaska, Hawaii and the Philip-

(KS) When having dental operations performed. We have a simple, bnl efficacious method of deaden-
yi!r< lng the most sensitive tooth, even when tho nerve is exposed. The oavlty can then he iliorough-

Ij olsansed and .tilled without pain..
Teeth extracted by an expert wlfhont the least pain, with

'<§>) GAS, VITALISED AIR Olt BOSTON SPRAT.
(©) The last deadens the gums only. Toi do not Ipse consciousness.

(f£j) We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set mounted on a trial plate. Yon can try your teeth before taking them.

,

Good Fillings $1.00 np

Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per teoth $3.00 to $S.oi)
Sets of Teeth from "f ....... $5.00 to$50

Even the $5.00 sets are guaranteed to tit.

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says : “The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading
professional and business men, many of whom have given testimonials ah to the excellent charac-
ter of Its work. A verification or this statement, ah a matter of personal knowledge, will be
given by the editor of this paper."—Christian Advocate.

A representative of the editor and manager of the Ronthwostorn Presbvterlan examined the
testimonials from the leading ministers of this oity, which showed the excellent work of the
Boston Dental Co. (Rkv.) J. H. Nall, Editor and Manager.

SEASHORE D1ST.—SECOND ROUND.
VancloAve, at Shiloh May 5, 0
Coalville, at Poplarhead li
Bay 8 1. LonU 13
Brooklyn, at Brooklyn... 10
Columbia, at lhoinpaon’H (.Impel 10, 20
Hattiesburg 21

District Conforonce at Gulf Port, May 24, 25,
20 and 27.

W. w. Simmons, P. E.

FOREST DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Decatur, at Conchatta .Sat. and Sun. .May 5,
Preachers' Inatituto, at Forest. .Tuom.
and Well 8,

District Conference, at Foreat.Thnra.
and Frl ' io,

Foreat, at Homewood.. Sat and Min.. 12,
Montrose, at Garlandaville bat..
District High chool, at Alontroae.
8nn.-TnHH 20-

E. v . F. College, at Meridian.. Snn.-
Tuea 27

Rose Hill, at Pleasant Grove.. Sat.
and Sun June 2,

Cbunkoy, at Spring Hill Mon..
Millsapa ( ollege, at Jackaon . .Sun.-
Tiles. 10-

Neshoba, at Eltenezer (N. Bend). .Sat.
ami Sun 10,

Indian Mission, at Siloam. . Mon.
night and Tnes 18,

T. L. Mkllkn. P. E.

Uneeda
Jinjer

Wayfer

St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue

toaRWMiBs,

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible cox — mcrry.—

A

t .tho residence of the

... '

. .
bride's fstlior, Dr. J. V. Murry, in Ripley,

ny commendation and endorsement Mi ,,„ Ap rii
tf, by Rev. k. a. j„nes, Mr. Robt.

rithont one qnalifyiDg word.”— A. Cox, of Tdxan, to MIsb Julia M. Murry, of

iiehop Scarborough, Trenton, N- J.
IypIer ' M|B "

UT .
CALLICUTT—ALVIS —At tho roRidcnoe of

It Bnould D6 m the haodB of the bride's parents, April 25, by Rev. K. A.

very clergyman.”—Biahop Leonard, Mr t. j. Caiifcutt, of Blue fountain, to

Cleveland O Euia Miss.

PARKS—HALL.- In tho Methodist Church
“One or the moat valuable forms in In New Albany, Miss., April 20, by Rev. K. A.

rhich the Holy Bible has been pre-
JoneB ’ Mr - 'v * N. Parks to Miss Julia Hall, ail

anted to the public.”—Bishop Clark, (

, -j| p v WATKINS—WATKINS —At the residenco
roviaonce, Xl. 1. • of the bride's parents, Kemper county, Misa.,

_ April 17, at 4 i\ m
,
by Rev. UerVie Vellard, I)r.

Will A. Watkins, of Clay connty, Miss
, to Miss

See our offer on another page. Fannie Watkins, of Kemper comity.
m ,T 11 ® S ALASSl— LEFTWICH.—At tho homo of the

PIUM, MORPHiNE, FREE TREATMENT. uTJu.
Cure guaranteed at home without Bogan. Mr. J.diq R. Kalaasi and Miss Ella Left- HOLLY 8FRINOS DIST - 8KCOND ROUND,
tin. Trial free. Dr. TUCKER. 18 wich, both of Llvinguion parish,
_ j Ox 111 . . .

NATCHEZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Vernon ...May 10, II

em 12, 13
bo Ill, 20
rtin ....<, 211,27
ferson Street Jane 3, 4
alley Chapol 2, 3
flow 0, 10
oxvilie 10,17

W. I,, c. Hunnioutt. P. r.

The new dainty that has captivated the

young folks, delighted the old folks,

charmed all sorts of folks.

The sweet sister of

Uneeda Biscuit.
v At grocers.

xN'ationnl Biscuit Company.

MERIDIAN DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Binnsville, at Burnsville May fl

Viraville, at Pleasant Hill ‘ 12
Paohuta, at Orange m
Enterprise, at S one Wall 20
Middleton, at Mt Carmel 2G
Matheraville, at Salem... * Tues..
Dwlevillo, at Bethel Juno 2
Shubuta, at Shubuta 0

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

invent or improve

K<m 1 Banks circuit, at vahon .

.

Bvlialia circuit, at Kiuor.\
Olive Brunch circiui. at Oak (ire
Ashland circuit at Wesley
Shawnee circuit, at Fountain <J

Abbeville circuit, at ( auihridge,
Randolph mission, at Algoma. ...

Pontotoc circuit, at EtH-n* zer...,
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Union..,

— T After a Hard Day's Work

TheAbita Springs Hotel, which was Horsford’s Acid Phosphate,
istroyed by fire a short time since, is It id a grateful tonic, relieving fatigue
3w being rebuilt, larger and. better ftn(* depression so common in mld-suni-

lan before. The main building is to
mor‘ '

> heated by steam, and made thor- HTfRARV uoTH
lghly oomfortahle for Winter as well

Ll t nnn Y Ultk.

i Summer visitors, and hereafter will
Br w - F- B* - _...

> kept open all the year ronnd. liaths The May Cosmopolitan opens KowiuskorTreui*!#''
id sanitary plumbing, modern and of with a profusely illustrated article chatter, at Mt. N«b<,
ie very best, will he among the attrao- „ . ... _ Ackerman, at McOool

ve features.
entitled, M lien the Novice Goes

— •» - to Sea, by John J{. Spears.

Consistent with its polioy to con- American Artists in Paris is the
antly improve its service, the New subject of an article by Vance SAUDIS DIST.

rleans and Northeastern railroad is rm,.,,,,,.,,,, l.M.,.. i>i i *
Burges, at Forest ....

__ „ , .. „ lliompson. Edna UJankart Fun- Ark»b«tia. at Hunterjw relaying its track between New
. Q ... , T . Courtlaml, at leeter

rleans and Slidell, a distance of
«ton writes on 2V Soldier s Life in w«|. Bin. .1 Grub h
til. di 1

1
1 * m 1 a* a r It. Grove, at hhiloh.

venty-nme miles, with new steel rails, 1 JllllppillOH. lllC IirSt OI <i Cockrum, at indepem

eighing seventy-five pounds to the series of II iprall Hunt’s .Tourney Tyro *
at’ LUiertv!

8
.^?!*!

l
A

- M „
through the inferno, depicted by .

^
The entire line has been ballasted in v x

e most approved manner from end to
Al tI,

i

UP ,S 1,0 le8S ,
!‘
tow»t-

QRJCEim
:—

7

d, and, notwithstanding the increased HU? than it i‘s ailiusill^ The (le-
IJelon

ice of steel, two-thirds of the entire partllieilt of Men, Women and Friar’s Point \
7 Tunica

worth iierusal. Evansville

J W. IIonnoll, C. K. Pn C IT InN C GUARANTEED under n xso-

ruol I IUHO SW.' culiamous; ,'nr far., unlit;
boanl. 110-fll ;

raul<« fr«>j no vacation. /- -

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUS. (ff/rfift
Si.Loul*;NaihvllleJenn.;S«v«nnah,Ot.; W 1 /-*
Monfflomery, Ala.; Qalvetton, Tex.; Fort Worth, T«t;
Littla Rock, Ark.; Shraveport, La. IndorwMl l»y nier-

chants ami hankers. Best patronised In South. m < k-

kceplng, Shorthand, etc., taught t»y mall. Bf*g1ti any
time. Address (at either place) Dreughon's College.

Holly Springs, Miss,

MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!
For lomt Inr (iold and **|h,r «rr.

or lllddrn l>cu-iire«. Clrvu*
Inr* mid tentlmonlMl«» it cent*.
I*, and M. Agrarr, llot IM> , I'ALltlU. ft.

WANTLO,

Wanted by a business gentleman <»! 40.

Protestant
; strictly temperate and steady . iiic

no bad habits, to correspond with a young or
widow lady. Olio who is able and wfl'fus to

assist him duauclaily to place several valuable

inventions on the market, from which iargi

fortunes can readily be made. For such assiftl

ant e he will give one half interest in all.

Address W. H. IIaysom,

Pawtucket. R. 1

Motley, At-

chaotic aUte. It will not present the Cratltude. mileage ban been relaid with 75-pound
appearance of completion for a month Dr . U . Mozley-Dear Sir : Since using new steel rails, and the balance of the
or more. your Lemon JBIixir I have never bad an- iiDe w iii be relaiH raniHlv

The Republican steering committee a ' h“, an'd't'hank ( ,°od th^t'n,a^eVtlast material can be procured,
of the Senate lias decided that the found a medicine that will cure those These improvements are not only an
Kicaragua Canal bill shall not be passed awful spells, indication of the prosperous condition
•t this session of Congress.

ParkeKbmg/WMt Virginia.
°f the ProPerty- but “ H«8urauoe of

Mayor Harrison, of Chiosgo, haa
>

aufety and comfort to trailers.

appealed to the public to use all private
Mozley s Lemon Elixir The entire Queen and*Cre8cent syB-

and personal inflaenoe to effect a settle- ?
suffered with indigestion and dys- tern, of which the New Orleans and

ment of the Chicago building strike. Lemou ^Tix^gotTt.; ^taken seven ^o^
Is

'

ortheaateri1 <<»»“ a part, is now a

Eight thousand washerwomen in tleB “nd anl now u wel1 “an. thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-

Pari. have struck for higher wages and No 1734 Fi„t Aven a ,

Very beBt e1niPment

ahorter hours. Hotels, restaurants and
Avenu^B.rmingham, Ala. in the most modern style.

private families are seriously inoonren-
Wlozley'a Lemon Elixir * 11,1 w

ienced. Cured my husband, who waaafflloted for A Seriout Decision.
years with large ulcers on bit leg, and

London newspapers are unanimous in was cured after using two hottlea; and "Why CHILLIFUQE Won’t Cure
expressing the opinion that it is the °?red * tflend whom the doctors had Chills”—is a question that brings to
duty of Great Britain to substantially

indigesUon an^ne^
6
pros' the story of a society of learned

asilfit in repairing the loaaes incurred by tration. Mrs K A Rkviitw r

the Ottawa ffre. Woodlck, Ila.
“BB formed for debating problems.

A committee reputing the striking A CARD.
Th® qne8ti0n W“ Pre“nted =

“Why

Southern operators has been in Chiosgo For nervous and sick headaohse, indi-
“^ W6ighlng ten P0Und9

’
pnt ^ a

several days conferring with members geiitiou, biliousness and constipation (pf vessel of known weight, filled with

of the Order of Bailway Telegrapher. w*ter
’
d,d ** weight!”

regarding sympathetic action. give Baoh pleasant, prompt and perma- After hours of hot debate the fool of the
Turkey has not replied to the demands “®nt

.

relief as Dr. H. Mozley ’s Lemon olnb annonnoed that i( did, for while
of the United States regarding the in-

1X ‘r '

' u**®?’ °n’„ the deb*to bad i’een going on he had
demnity claim.. The impression is

Fnblmher Morning Csll. ^ the experiment.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

DELHI DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Gilbert, at Holly Grove May I

Harrisonburg. »t I'lno Hill 11-
Winnsboro. at Wagnolia 1*.

Jlonlta, at Rartholomew 25-
Tallulah ,jum. ;

Lake Provlilemo s-

Watorproof, at St. Josojib 13-

J. M. Hknuv. P. E.

8HREVEPORT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Red River, at Knox Point May V
Loganaport. at Longstreet
Pleasant Hill, at lleulah 12,
Ft. Jessup ami Many, al Many
Wesley, at Wesley.. 19.

Florien. at Negrete....... id.

Pelican, at Wllliama Chapel
Leeaville a

Manslleld 9,

Zwolle, at Rayon Sole 16. :

Conehalta, at Rrownaville 23, :

John T. Bxwtsb. P. E.

W. W. WOOLLARU. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DI8T.-8K70ND ROUND.
Frankllntih, at Flaher'a Church May 4 1-

Amite Lily ; 7 9

Kentwood 1113
Port Wilson, at Clio 19. 20
Fonchatoula June 910
Last Feliciana, at Olive Branch 13.17
Wilson, at Pisgah 22 24

St. Franolaville, at New Hope 30, July 1

Preachers’ Missionary Inatituto, St.
Fraucisville 3 4

District Conference 5fc

F. 8. Pares*, P. E.

When answering advertise

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

GRENADA DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Elay circuit Mty g t

Pittaboro circuit
Slat© Springs circuit 12
East Grenada circuit
Casciila circuit l$t

Charleston

.
* R. G. Porter, P. E.

ROARTERLV CONFERENCES.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—SECOND SOUND.

Plaunemlne May 6

Parksr Memorial D
Mandeville 20
Rayne Memorial 27

Carondelet Street Judo W
White Castle 17
Burgundy Street 24

8. 8. Kiknkb. P. K-

ARCADIA DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Vernon, at Long Straw ....May 5, c'

Rnntou 6,
7

Gibbaland, at Oak Grove H
Bienville, at Ebeueaer 12, 13

Hayneavi’le 19, 20

Homer 20,21
Valley, at Spring HiU 28. 27

Gansville ..June 2, 3

Arcadia, at Tulip 9, 10

Diatriot Conference at Minden. May *3 to 8

Pa M
, 25a

B. T. OllWli P. I

NOTICE.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

24-27 The District Conference will oonvene Silver Creek, at Silver Creek 20,27

at Waynesboro, M*y 22. Preaching on rfrst Cb'aroh
1

. 1

1

'. 1 1 1
*
I 1 1 ,

Juno A
2MtT

i?:».
ni«ht of tb« twenty-first. Programme S^uiiiWt io 1

*

33-27 same as heretofore annonnoed. We Camden, at Thomaatuwn 23, 24

hope the preachers, and the delegates BraRdon^ami
1

mitSm,!!y!!

1
.*.’.'.’

‘

‘

'

I'30, Jul
7̂ J

'j|*I who can possibly do SO, will be at the Missionary Institute at Yatoo City, beginning

IK! °f
e
.

niD* th6 tW®nt
f“

0Ond’ ® :3° eo
A
ce“i

I"

“^"'flT.^po'al^wma 2S-July odock. G. A. QUICK, P. C. preside at Diatriot Conference.
All membera of the Conference are earnestly

requested to arrange to remain over Sunday.
Local prraobera and applicants will remember
to be on band.
Committees; Admission on Trial—G. M. Hull

~ ^ ^ ’ • T. B ( ottrell, F. M. Williams. Deacon's Or*
ders J. A. B. Jones, W. I). Dominick, N. B.

/ Harmon Rider’s Orders G. H. Thompson, Dr.
V J. A. Moore, J. D. Crymes.

f f
V T. B. Hollomaw, P. E.

i are so likely to appear in the < bbookhavkn dist.-second round.
xacious forms; cures salt rheum or > geanrsianl, at Matthews Chapol May 6, e

res all stomach troubles due to >
ures debility, sick headache and ( I McCoinb 01tv5 . . . .

i

UD

6

5' 4

ate that the blood ts lacking in f I HMiehurat iH
1

jVJ \ Tylertown, at Holmesvillu 23 24>apardla f Caaeyville, at Galalia J ul^ j

K!P*=
lxX

8

Rrooklisves, Uiaa.

WINONA DIST.—8ECOND ROUND.
Winona circuit, at Illuff Springs May 6,
Morahead circuit, at Mnrehead
MoNutt circuit. ’at Shell Mound 1]
Indlanola drouit, at Falrvlow
WeatoiroaU, at 23
Carrollton oircuit, at Edon June 2,'

* J- H. Mitchell, P. E. ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

Natchitoches, at Ragan Chapel May 12. 13

Montgomery, at Montgomery 19, 20

Bunkie, at Evergreen 33
Melville June 2, 3

Columbia, at Uoaooe 9, lb

Jena, at Trout 1 reek. Id. 17

Winfield, at Atlanta 23, M
Dry Creek 30, July 1

The Alexandria Diatriot Conforonce will con-

vene June 13.

J. D. Harts*. F. X

OPELOUSAS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Washington and Chirot, at Chicot....May 5. ®

Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou 13. >7

Crowley 19.30

Pluquemino Bruale, at Plaqueraino... 2d, -J
Lake Arthur, at Lacaslne June 2, 3

Grand Cheniere, at Grand Chenlere.. 9, iu

Lake Charles W. JT
West Lake, atJaokeouSt <**• *•

0. W. OAXTXBi F. X*

cHcctfy SaUafxniffa Extra Good Organs

Epworth organa cost
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrectJrom-factory sell-

ing saves that heavy mid-
dle expense. By saving
In the selling, we put
more in the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
Is — and how we deal —
the more our buslneae

I

trows. Write for cats-
ogue today.

Williams Organ
|

A Plano Company,
Chicago.

.rz-i’2*X’X-i‘iX;
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GRATITUDE.

BY
WILSON SIIOION8.

I have io m'nrh to thank Thee for,

8omochollovlnjc.ro,

The goodne®. th.t .nrroond. my life

And moot® me everywhere.

I hove ®o mnch to th.nk Thco for- •

The blessing® manifold j

For dslly UkDt md nrw.rd eight,

And faith ® unchanging hold.

i tore io much to thMk Thee for-.

1 can not apeak the praieo—

The measure of the gratitude

By throbbing heart would rai«o.

lh»vc ®o much to thank Thco for,

p,ar Father, take my all,

And ianctlfy and une for Thee

The gift that l a ao email.

"
Communications.

The work by Mr. J. H. Ha»g—the

“Whosoever Will Rescue Mission,” At

608 Bienville street—inrpMies ell

that I have ever known elsewhere for

spiritual power and for permanent

success among the most criminal and

inaccessible classes of a city popula-

tion. I give tbe fnll report of this

work for the past fonr years among

the slams of New Orleans, since its

opening on March 2, 1896;

Number of meetings held....... 16,470

Totnl attendance.. .....201,685

Professed a change of life 8,22.5

I may be pardoned for the preaent

boasting.

There are three persons to whom
New Orleans le specially indebted for

all that is mentioned in this paper

:

Judge Edward McOehee, of Wilkin-

son county, Miss., wbo built Poydras

Street Cburcb, who bought the Cen-

tenary College of the State of Louisi-

ana, and who was the principal con-

tributor towards the erection of its

large centre building; Mr. B. W.
Bayne, who built the beautiful me-

oule^meaf®'.'^. /.T.*.?.' !
,‘ .' .'

c«!3io mor *a* church on St- Charles avenue;

and Mr. ’J. 'll. Keller, whose familyNumber of persons lodged..
Number of persons sheltered..

"KW ORLEANS METHODISM.

BY BISHOP KEENER,

jV ladies of the W. H. M. S. who

I

wife and myself a visit,

Bilefirit dsy 'of their Conference,

„„ most heartily welcomed, and I

w only surry that I was too feeble

Ib pray
with them. They requested

l( to address them. This was my

talk
: ^

My Dear Sisters i^fchilo holding

Conference in Kentucky, a few years

ijo, »t Middlebury, near the Cumber-

Mad Gap, I listened to tbe aoconnt of

i ipeech made to cheer the stock-

holders of an expiring boom, as re-

peated to me by tbe secretary of the

company. Some fifteen millions had

ken expended in the venture. “Gen-

tlemen," said the speaker, “where is

tie richest spot in this world T Doubt

lw your thoughts carry you to the

pld and silver mines of Peru, or to

tie diamond mines of Brazil, or to

tie fields of South Africa, with its

Alen't* garmente distributed .

Men'll shoes distributed (pairs* *

Women's garments distributed
Women’s shoes distributed (pairs ........

K*ni to Charity Hospital
Families supplied with food ami clothing.

Employment secured for...

Assisted to leave the city

Lodging furnished aboye Society..
Papers circulated

triei

27,425
63.200
3,509
560

1,740
120
185
460
970
51
161

fll.OTO

Other, pending matter, tracts, etc 135,000

Visits to Charity Hospital aud prison,

ab^ut. 250

This work has been goiDg on every

night for fonr years. All that time

thefe have been at its altar mourners

and conversions— averaging more

than two thousand each year.

With this statement, I am sure you

will not charge me with exaggeration

when I say that New Orleans presents

to Methodism its “richest spot” of

grace in the entire field of itinerant

labor. There is in this city crime of

every conceivable shape, and there

can be no greater ecclesiastical mis-

take (ban to send money away from

here to any other home work in the

chnrch.

There are other items of impor-

tance which should be named in con-

nection with New Orleans Method-

ism. It was largely instrumental

have been the chief supporters of tbe

“Whosoever Will Bescue Mission,”

and who this year liquidated a debt

of the Dryades Street Church to the

amouht of several thousand dollars.

I mention these persons as princi-

pal agents, in tbe providenoe of God,

in bringing New Orleans Methodism

to its present advanced state.

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oar Regular Correspondent.)

Notwithstanding the publication

of mnch gossip on the subject, there

has been no material change in the

relations between TnTkey and tbe

United States during the past week.

This government is awaiting the

reply of tbe Saltan to its reiterated

demand for the payment of tbe

money claimed on account of the

destmotion of American missionary

property, which is expeoted within a

reasonable time. There has been

much misrepresentation, both of the

general attitude of this government

working. Last Sunday the President

and Mrs. McKinley entertained a

dinner party, which inolnded mem-
bers of the Cabinet, senators and

army officers, and later other guests

were received in the Bed Parlor*

The whole party was comparatively

small, and was composed of personal

friends of the President and his wife,

but, except in numbers, the s flair

differed little from any other White

House reception, and tbe genera)

pnblio Is not inclined to accept the

term, “informal,” as more than an

excuse for entertaining on Sunday,

and that portion of the pnblio which

has no reverence for the Sabbath is

naturally pleased to know of snch

entertainments at the White House.

The joint resolution reported some

time ago to the House, providing for

a constitutional amendment disqual-

ifying polygamists from eleotion as

SeDatore and Representatives in Con

gross, was discussed this week, and

without a record vote, was recom-

mitted to tbe Judiciary Committee*

Tbe principal objection to the resolu

tion was, that it was too verbosely

drawn Bepresentative Bay, of New
York, declared that be conld not an-

derstand the resolution as drawn, and

doubted whether any judge could

;

that the object' sought could be ac-

complished by an amendment of two

lines to the Constitution, simply de-

claring polygamy unlawful la tbe

United States. The resolution was

prepared by the House Committee on

the Eleotion of President, Vioe-Presi

dent, and Representatives in Con-

gress. It is doubtful whether the

Judiciary Committee, to which tbe

the grave of Susanna Wesley, a

bunch of grasa and sprig of hyssop

from the site of the home of Mary
and Martha (Bethany), and a natural

flower from the garden of Gethsem •

ane.

A great congregation filled the

ehurch and entered heartily into the

service, which was exactly according

to the program prepared by Dr.

Hammond. The singing was general

and joyous, and the responsive read-

ings were well rendered. Mr. Lewis

preached a splendid sermon from

Eph. iv, 13. Immediately after the

sermon contributions were called for,

which soon amounted to more than

thirteen hundred dollars. This

amount, added to the four hundred

twenty-nine and 10-100 dollars cash

paid last year, makes seventeen hnn

dred and fifty dollars given by

the Methodist congregation of Car-

rollton. -The snccess achieved is

gratifying, and is dne to untirirg ef

fort in circulating literature rn tbe

entj -ct, and keeping the matter cun

stantly before the people in vsriens

wsj a More than a score of articles

touching tbo subject have appeared

in onr columre. The committee

asked ns to publish tbo following

resolution, which we gladly do, and

are pleased to know thst we aide d

the cause: "Resolved, That we high

ly appreciate '• the space given ns by

the Conservative, and heartily thark

the publisher for his kindness.”

—

Carrollton (Miss.) Conservative.

Selections.

asueius or oouru w.»u ...
afforded bv Governor

geDem aiuxuae or .an governmeu. Nation has now gone, will make a
wdth of diamond, and gold; but,

^"/^f ^i.i.na in reusing tbe
towards American missionary work in

report npon lt ,t the present session,
(ntlemen, you are now .landing on * _ . J. ..... foreign lands, and of these engaged

,

tkrlcbest spot of this earth. There,

Vise you, is a mountain of brown

kasite, and there, to the right, a

BNKin of bitnminons coal, and

wrjonder a mountain of sulphnret

k topper, and there vast deposits of

I

lplinbigo, and there yon have the

'nd oxide of manganese, eta Yes,

(totlemen, this is the richest spot on

arth." Of course, hie audience would
have been only too glad to think io.

And I now eay, ladies, you are

Itudlng in tbe richest spot of spirit-

'd life in tbe Methodist Church

—

Now Orleans ! Since 1848 it has

(bon to our church four -Bishops,

fifty-one itinerant preachers, and the

Mexican Mission,* since grown into

llitee Annual Conferences, of Span-
A-ipeaking ministers. It has also

published in Mexico many schools,

cblng both Spanish and English.

Bolides this foreign mission, we
*rs here in the city two moat be-

|>efioent enterprises, which are
eoor and credit to our church
oil ss to our citizens. Each started

Is still carried forward, one since
[M2, the other since 1896

;
one by

**T - A. E. Clay, one of onr traveling
aialiters for twenty-eight years—

> other by Mr. J. H. Haag, a mem-
of tbe Dryadea Street, Booth,

lothodist Church.
Nr. Clay's Sooiety for tbe Protec-

ts of Children from Cruelty give*
> followinghrief statement of some
the work done for the laat eight

re*r,
< compiled from effloe reoords :

|?
1 1<'Mjlnni, or homes 1,744

J8K' 'wrectoil or oilier homes louiul for

CT” 6,31#
reI<H)Te<l from Immoral surround-

0,143
.... . nf thou* In

i

I

lt was at a missionary meeting
“dig the session of the Louisiana
*®nal Conference, held in Garonde-
‘ Street Churoh in 1873 , that Mr. R.
' "slmsley subscribed a thousand

S

tofcrton*
8 motion t*k<

fcf/.'.WWren iciolnaive ot those In
• home.) who have been bene

vl6,263

3,738

Southern Methodist Churches which

had been turned over to - Bishops

Ames and Simpson and Dr. Newman
duririg the war. President Johnson

refnstd to continne this policy

against our churches, and gave them

back, despite the opposition of Mr.

Stanton, the Secretary of War. It

released not only those of the far

Sontb, bnt those of East Tennessee,

and by the judicious use of tbe orig-

inal order “No. 15,” at the l(Iay meet-

ing of North and Southern Methodist,

gave a turn to tbe decision of that

body that virtually returned to tbe

Baltimore Conference its property in

the valley of Virginia.

This oity has also been largely in-

strumental in repairing and in hold-

ing on to Centenary College, and

in securing its present prosperity,

against many propbeeies to the con-

trary. It Inaugurated and estab

llsbed the Seashore Camp Ground,

and baa for twenty-six years con-

stantly maintained it, as a Methodist

centre of spiritnal life for the aur-

ronnding Conferences; never more

vigorous than at present in its influ

ence for good.

In all this work the New Orleans

Christian Advocate bsa had a large

share. This paper was established

fifty years ago by one of our own

people, aided by tbe two Alabama

Conference*. II waa the offioial jour-

nal of tbe General Conference of

1868, which met in this oity. It was

afterward edited by tbe four Bishop*

who, through its columns, became

known to the Church, South. It had

long before bought the house on

Camp street where lt ie now printed

—bought for $16,000 for the Advo-

oatk, for a Publishing Hoase deposi-

tory, and for a missionary room. It

wfca intended to be a place for the

meeting, of the Methodism of the

Southwest, and a rendezvous for those

of this oity. After the General Con-

_ ferenoe of 1854 the Misalasippl Con-

lllw* toward startl7g~ a"mission in
one °* lta Pnbll,h®«*

*»• He .1.0 g.v. a letter of During the war it became serloudy

fltfor 3,500 dollars. This secured debt, and wae relieved by a oon-

P'operty in the City of Mexico for tribution of $2,200 from thwLonlii-

111 » church and a school. He con- »“ Conferenoe Ministerial Aid Soc -

"wl to aid us in the financial man- •*y*

®ent of the mission for several As I shall not probably come be-

The suooeis of this mission fore the pnblio again in behalf of the

lTe
°»r church a missionary im- historio value of the Methodism of

that continue* to this dey. the city of New Orleans, I hope that

in foreign missionary work in con-

nection with the claim against

Turkey. It has been stated in tbe

secular press that the “American

missionary element” was trying to

force this government into making

war npon Turkey to ' enforce the

payment of this claim, and a New
Yolk daily yesterday printed the

following as part of a dispatch from

Washington, “While recognizing the

necessity- 6f protecting the mission-

aries, both tbe State department and

the naval service would prefer that

the missionaries remain at home.”

These publications are untrue. They

Blander onr missionary workers and

onr government. President McKin

ley ie not only a believer in, but a

supporter of foreign missionary

work.

Tbe United States Bopreme Court

this week heard arguments in the

Kentucky contested governorship

ease, and a decision will be promptly

made which will be accepted as final

by both parties to the unfortunate

controversy. Representative Boer-

ing, of Kentucky, who bse jnet

returned from a visit to the State,

said: “The soldiers of both parties

should disband and go baok to their

work. There is no need of the

soldiers being held under arms. Tbe

people of the State have determined

to obey the law. Business la at a

stand-still. This condition of affairs

will not laat. After the Supreme

Court makes Its deoiaion, business

will pick up. Things will then go

on as usual.” Thla statement has

reassured those In Washington who

feared trouble from the turbulent

element in Kentucky.

Observant persona know the

powerful influence exercised in social

affairs by the President’s family.

For that reason much regret ia

expressed among thpae who believe

in tbe old-fashioned observance of

the Sabbath that the President and

Mrs. McKinley should have adopted

the continental European custom of

giving dinner parties and receptions

on Sunday evening. True, these

entertainments are called “informal,”

bnt they are entertainments for all

that, and the steady Increase of inch

affairs In other Washington houses Is

proof that the leavea of the bad

example in the White House la

The following is taken from the

annnal report of United States Con-

THE CHURCH AND THE NEW CENTURY.

BT REV. W. B. MURRAH, D. D
,
LL D.

Certainly it is not extravagant to

say that there was never a time when

ao much attention was given the eub
sul Fowler, relating to the missionary je^pf^dueation as now. Govern-
troubles in Shangtang and Northern

China: “Sinoe Christmas there has

been nothing bnt trouble. Riots,

murder, and sots of the most diaboli-

oal nature have been committed upon

the native adherents of the mission-'

aries. The situation grew so bad that

the Germans sent inland a strong

military force, burning down one or

two villager, and taking back with

them several of the leaders of tbe

villages as hostages for future peace.

Ou several occasions Americans and

Germans escaped by diplomacy and

pluck. The indemnity for these out-

rages has juat been paid, and now the

whole western part of the province is

in ..ferment, and ranch care will be

neoeeaary to pass the Winter without

tbe loss of foreign life.”

Workington, May 2, 1300.

A GREAT SUCCESS >

According to snnouneemdnt the

Methodists on last Sunday had thsir

loug-talked-of “Twentieth Century

Thank-offering Bally.” It was a day

of “praise and thanksgiving.” On a
banner suspended from the high arch

over tbe gateway to the ehurch-yard

were the words, “Enter Into bis gates

with thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise: be thankful unto

him, and bless his name.” Suspend-

ed high over the pulpit was the

motto: “Attempt great things tor

God. Expect great things from God.”

The altar was profusely decorated

with lovely flowera. Historio pietnrea

added to the interest of the oeoasion.

In the pulpit, just in the rear of thd

preaoher, waa the aplendid steel en-

graving of the General Conference of

1658. In the ohaneel, reclining

againat the pnlpit, was a large and

handsome piotnre of John' Wesley

;

on hla right Bishop Boole, and on hia

left Bishop Galloway. On the walla

of the ohureh hung the following pie

tnres : The Founders and Pioneers of

Methodism, The Ordination of Bishop

Asbnry, Tho Centenary Conference

(1884), The College of Blahope— 1870,
1883, 1886, 1890, 1898 ; John Fletcher

and Dr. Bigg, The Mississippi Con-

ference, 1886 ; The North Mississippi

Conferenoe, 1896. A handsome frame

on tho pulpit contained a leaf from

ments, through legislative assemblies,

and ebarpbes, through eccleeiaetioal

councils, are giving to it their beat

thooght, and great streams of wealth

are flowing through appropriate chan-

nels to promote its interests. No-

where dose the spirit of our aggress-

ive age, in its ceaseless search after

new forms, find more striking illus-

tration than in the evolution of ideas

respecting educational eyeteme.

Conflicting views, with a boldness

and persistence never known before,

are struggling for ascendency. We
hear a great deal of the old education

and the new eduoation, of the rela-

tive merits of the classical and tbe

scientific education, of liberal as con-

trasted with technical education. He
is a superficial thinker, and but poor

importance that the church shall b»
powerfully influential in setting the

fashion in education.

There have been periods In other

centmies when tbe church spoke the

final word. Its voice was authority-

from which no appeal wae taken or
even thought of. This is not so now.
It has not been so for a long time in

continental Europe. It is true only-

in a modified sense in England. In.

America the chnrch nr questionably

occupies vantage-ground, but whether
it is to hold this position in matters

educational will depend largely on
the developments of the near future

American ideanarei rapidly bec'oihing

world ideas. So ling &h the chnrch
maintains a position of commanding
ir. fluence in shaping educatic nal ideals

and in directing educational policies,

character will be the chief aim in all

our processor. If, on the contrary
;

the church loses its hold, purely sec'

nlar ends will dominate all systems,

and it wcftfld be impossible to over-

o'a'e the disastrous conerquetces.

E 'ucation is essentially a life-mold-

ing process. During the formative

periods of life questions of paramount
importance arise. Here the church

meets its great opportunity. It alone

can answer theee questions with defi^

niteness. If it surrenders its high

place to others, and allows vagneneae

or silence to be substituted for its

voice of authority, it will soon lose

all control over brilliant and Influen-

tial men who shape the destinies of

States and nations. The Roman
Catholic Church is thoroughly’

aroused, aud its wise foresight in

regard is worthy 6t imitation. The
various Methodist bodies throughout

the world are not indifferent, and

some of them are wide awake. The
Baptists in the United States notably

are displaying commendable enter-

prise in this great field. There

are indications, however, in other

churches of a large and increasingly

influential sentiment favorable to the

policy of relegating the educational
‘

work to other agencies. The chnrch

ought to be a unit In tbis great de

partment of Christian endeavor. That

there should be hesitation anywhere

is a fact to be deplored. Tbe twen

tleth century will bring responeibili

ties never faced before, If the

church can not help the world to

eolve its great problems, its mission

will not long be reepeoted. "It must

inspire and lead, or else it dies."

We can not overstate the impor

tance of tbe action of the laat Gen-

eral Conferenoe of the M. E Church ,

Sontb, in reference to the educational

work of the church. It put emphasisly dlaoerns the signs of the tijnes, jl,
^

wbo does not discover in this conflict
in tbe place. It is to be hoped

tbe fleree and, perhaps, decisive bat-
th»‘ the re,alt wil1 be 8™at achleve-

tle between tbe spiritual and the

material, as they are related to this

absorbing question.

Those who believe that a distinc-

tive Christian idea should be stressed

in all our educational processes can

not bat feel oonoern about certain

dangerona tendencies growing out of

false oonooptions. This oonoern is

emphasised just now by many con-

siderations. We live In a transition

period. Methods are undergoing re-

vision. The forocs concentrating

abont the close of thla century will

give a tremendous impetus to the

views which are carried into the new
oentniy.

It is not without significance and
warning that a writer, who baa had
remarkable advantages for making
observations both in Europe and in

America, shonld have said not long

ago that “the purely practical and
material ideas in education will assert

their overwhelming ascendency until

a race of men shall oome upon the

stage who know nothing more of re-

ligion than a threshing-machine, and
have scaroely more social obarm than

a storage battery.” And since Her-

bert Spencer has said, with charac-

teristic felicity of expression, that

“we dress the minds of our children

as we do their bodies, in the prevail

ing fashion," it is of the very first

men|. We should place our institu-

tions on foundations which will se-

cure their permanence, and enable

them to oommand respect every-

where. In order to this we must
evince a vigor unparalleled in onr

paet history. The equipment of tho

past will not meet the demands of

tbe new century.— Nashville Advo-

cate.

Millsftps College.
1 t in- t

Bishop Aabury said that it is as

mnch our business to educate tho

people as it is to get them converted-

Certainly a church that is indifferent

to the intellectual life of its people*

haa a email mission in human history.

It la a narrow ministry that seeks

only to make people good. It ia not

enongh for people eimp'y to be good.

They must be great. Chriet canuv

into the earth to make a great huv
manity, and he sought the develop-

ment of every resource of huasaa

nature. The preacher who undertakes-

to do leaa than this forfeits his right

to lead men in the name of Christ

—

Dr. J. C. KUgo, io Raleigh Christian.

Advooato.—; r- —
If the church does not look after

the aooial life of, the young people

and furniah them with recreation, the

devil will attend to it for them.—
Texas Advocate.

\
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(ev Orleans Christian Advocate, May 10, igoo.

ms NOT DEATH.

PT 010*01 " .
'|\KTDrM*

It in not doath to die—

To leave thip weary ro»<l.

And. 'mid tlir brotherhood on high,

To be nt home with t*od*

It ip not death to elope

The eye long dimmed by tear*,

And w-Hke in glorioue repose

To spend eternal year*

It iP not death to fling

Aside this eitifnl dust.

And rise, on strong, exulting v ing,

To live among the just.

Jesus, thon Prince of Life!

Thy chosen can not die ;

Like thee, they cominer in the strife,

To reign with thee on high.

Exchange.

Correspondence.

FROM "REX,”

Mu. Editor : Thinking yon might

be interested iD an account of Dr.

Leftwich’s “revival meetings'’ at

Jefferson Street Church, in this city,

from the stand-point of a layman, I

proceed to peiform the duty of en-

lightening yon and yonr readers on

that subject

Dr. Leftwich preached his first

sermon on the twelfth instant at

night, and then each day at 10 a. m.,

and at night, except Saturdays and

when the weather was too inolement,

up to arid including the twenty-sixth

instant. I consider myself a good

judge of gospel preaching (I say this

without egotism, in the smallest de-

gree), and I have been hearing “the

Word” for more than half a century,

and Lmust do the Doctor the justice

to say that I have never heard a

aeries of sermons so exceptionally

able, instructive, spiritual, searching

and interesting in my life. While

'this is true, it is also true that in

come of the preacher’s deliverance# I

could not concur, but these were few

and far between.

Daring bis sermon from the text,

'‘We know that we have passed from

death into life, ’ etc
,
he stressed the

proposition that the work of salvation

is largely the exercise of the humsn

will, for or against That is, that

all a man has to do is to consent to

the work of divine grace, and the

spiritual child, is born and ready to

toe dressed. He also discounted the

element of emotion in our religious

experience, claiming that we are

likely to be deceived thereby, etc.

While this sort of theology is very

common in this age of push and

progressive methods and theories, I

beg to deny that it is in consonance

either with the teachings of the

“Book" or those of primitive Meth-

odism.

It is true that God can not save a

human soul without the coDseDt of

its will, but it is equally true that

such a consent is but a small element

in the plan of salvation, because to

give that consent any tffloacy it

must be preceded by a deep convio

tlon of sin and sinoere repentanoe,

and be followed by faith in Christ

and in his willingness and readiness

to pardon. Conviotion is an emo-

tion, repentance is an emotion, as is

also faith, or belief, as all these have

their origin and run their course in

the heart. The Book says, “With

the heart man believetb unto right

eousness and with the mouth confes-

sion is made unto salvation.” Again

:

“His spirit beareth witness with our

spirits that we are the children of

God,” etc.—all of which is a matter

of the heart and, per consequence,

must be emotional in its character.

It is a common mistake in our day

to suppose that a man can serve the

devil as bard as he can until he gets

scared at the prospect of a bed in

hell, and then turn about, quit his

former meanness, join the church,

the Y. M. C. A., the Epworth League

and one or two other societies, and

get to heaven. There is but one way
of salvation, and the way that never

approaches the croBB is not the right

way !

In a subsequent sermon, SDd con-

sidering the matter of acceptable

and prevailing prayer, he took the

position that the honor and^glory of

God, and conformity tohie.wil 1

,
must

be the primal object in all cases.

Illustrating his position, he recited

the following incident : The child of

a Christian mother had been ill with

typhoid for five weeki, and was at

the point of death, or supposed to be,

when the mother sent an urgent

message to a minister to come and

pray for her child’s recovery. On
his arrival the mother came to him,

and he asked her what she desired.

rSbe replied that she wished him to

pray, for the recovery cf her child.

He asked, Why T She seemed aston-

ished, but replied, Because I love

him ! The preacher replied that if

that was her only object, she would

have to excuse him ! (This reminded

me of the suggestion of the Pharisees

to the man who was born blind,

‘ Give God the glory," etc ) tf
After

defining his position to her, and after

many tears, she finally , met, aB he

supposed, the conditions ; they had

prayers. Three weeks afterwards

the child’s father, who was a physi-

cian, informed the preaoher that on

that morniDg the child had seemed

to relish food, and he had some hopes

of its recovery, and three months

afterwards the child could walk a

little, with the help of its mother!

The Doctor evidently considered this

an answer to the prayers made three

months before, but I regret my utter

inability to concur. If the conditions

fur prevailing prayer had been com-

plied with—and the preacher thought

they had— it is only reasonable to

believe that the child would have

shown signs of amendment in Si less

time than three weeks ! It will be a

long time before anyone will induce

me to believe that He who pitieth

those that fear— i. e
,
love Him—like

as a father pitieth his ohildren, pro-

poses, in his dealings with ns, that

we shall bury or oruoify those natu-

ral affections which He has Himself

made a part of our being, when we

approach iHim in prayer. The trend

of the Doctor’s contention was against

selfish or personal ends in prayer, all

of which is perfectly right, -if you

don’t go too far. When Peter started

across the billows of the sea of Gall

lee, and was about to go under, the

prayer that saved him was much

more selfish than was that of the

poor mother who asked for the life of

her little one, but the answer came

in an instant, and Peter was saved.

There are a number of other exam

pies to be found in the ministry of

the Master where purely selfish pray

era were answered to the joy and

healing of the suppliants, and with

Him there is no variableness, neither

shadow of taming. God demands no

homage from bis creatures at the ex-

pense of a violation of the laws of

natural affection, whioh laws are the

fruit of his own will. But enough of

this-

I regret to say that, notwithstand-

ing the high order of the preaching,

and the earnest and faithful efforts

of both the Doctor snd Bro. Csrpen-

ter, the visible results of the meeting

were small. Kix-

Natchez, Ml ,
April IS, 1900.

Rev. L D. Worahsm, Rev. W. T.

Grifllo, Rev. B. P. Jaco, Dr. W. B.

Murrain and Rev. L. M. Lipscomb,

and was with power in demonstra-

tion of the Spirit. Bro. Griffin pre-

sented the cause of the Orphans’

Home, and received a contribution of

over $109 in cash and subscription.

Bro. G. W. Bachman was present tn

fall discharge of the duties of his

office, and was specially commended

by a strong resolution unanimously

adopted. A paper respecting the

projected paper, The Mississippi

Methodist, was before the Committee

oir Books and Periodicals, and re-

ported on adversely, and report was

adopted after some speeches against

a new paper, and expressions of de-

sire that some one wonld represent

the other side. Later, however, a

member otherwise ooonpied at the

time of the passage of the report

found time to arrange to confer with

this desire, and moving a reconsider-

ation of the report was successful,

upon which the friends of the new
paper offered a substitute proposing

co-operation with the new paper pro

ject, and after about two hours’ do

bate a motion prevailed to table the

substitute by a vote of 9 to 7. The
report, as originally offered, was then

again adopted by the same vote in-

stead of a nnanimons one. The new
paper idea thus seems to be growing.

The reports from the several

charges among others presented these

facts: Appointments, 59; members,

3,681 ; received this year, 112; prayer

meetings, 21; church papers taken,

210 ; family altarr, 103
;
Leagues, 9

;

Sunday-sohools, 49; expended on

ohurohes, $415 ; on parsonages, $1,-

060 ; assessed for pastors, $8,325

;

paid on same, $2,046.50
;
paid nearly

one-third of the assessment for mis-

sions, and about one-tenth of amount
expected on the Twentieth Century

Fund.

Gur stirring presiding elder gives a

District Conference a briskness and

freshness that is both enjoyable and

profitable. The work prospers under

his able administration. This was a

most spiritual Conference, conducted

in true Methodist style, with earnest

preaching, calling mourners, opening

doors of the church, earnest praying,

and free shouting under the power of

the Holy GhoBt. Thank God for

such times of refreshing from the

presence of the Lord-

• Bkn P. Jaco, Sec’y.

the salvation of men. In my judg-

ment, the finances of onr district are

improving, the prospect for success-

ful collections being much better than

at this time last year. Some of onr

preachers have entered npon the

Twentieth Century Fund campaign

with success, and others are prepar-

ing for it, and when this part of the

work is reviewed at the next Annual

Conference, we hope to make a cred-

itable report. The number of people

who are always ready to express

thanks to God in the form of dollars

is small in comparison with those

who are always ready to express

thanks in words. It is so much easier

to talk than to give. What St. Paul

calls “the grace of liberality” does

not seem to be a very popular grace.

Very few people seem to be groaning

after it, and when it does visit some,

that visit forms an epooh in their

lives to whioh they constantly ever

afterwards refer with conecions pride,

yet never open their hearts again to

receive and welcome a second visit.

Notwithstanding this impediment to

the snooess of the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering, I believe the soheme

will achieve a large measure of suc-

cess. Some of the brethren have

worked out the problem on paper,

and shown clearly how easy it is to

raise this fund by each member giv-

ing one dollar: That is all that is to

be done. When Dr. Kelley was Mis-

sionary Secretary he showed clearly

that all the financial problems of the

church would be solved by everybody

contributing something. I believe

that is true, but when you transfer

the question from faper and pencil,

and bring it in contact with every-

body’s purse, you see that somehow

your plan don’t work. The condi-

tions seem changed, and many people

you can not reach at all. I see that

one brother, taking his cue from

Bishop Candler, has said that this

soheme has put the presiding elders

on trial before the chnroh. Why the

presiding elders any more than any-

body else t As far as being on trial

is oonoerned, we are all on trial in

every dnty and privilege and oppor-

tunity of life. The whole of life is

simply a being on trial until death

closes the scene. F. E.

Communications.

SARDIS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

After very interesting and, we

trust,' most profitable sessions of the

W. F. M. and H. M. and P. Societies

on April 25 and 26,.pnly a part of

which the writer had the pleasure of

attending, the brethren of the Sardis

district came together in the Method

1st Chnroh at Hernando, Miss., April

26, 1900, at 2:30 o’clock p. m ,
in the

thirtieth session of the Distriot Con-

ference of this district, with the live,

oonseorated presiding elder, Rev.

W. S. Lsgrone, in the chair. Rev.

B. P. Jaoo and P. T. Callioott had

the honor to be made secretaries.

The Conferenee was readily organ-

ized, and proceeded at onoe to take

np the program as arranged for the

Sunday-school Conference, which

brought on several profitable discus

sions, in connection with whioh some

most worthy papers were presented,

prominent among whioh was one by

Rev. T. Cameron, and another by

Hon. N. A. Taylor, both of whioh

were requested for publication in

church papers. The Conference had

two special features as regards at-

tendance. First, out of 114 members

there were present not over 35, and,

second, the presenoe and earnest

aotivity of so many prominent

and nsefal laymen. The presence

and thoughtful address of Mrs. M. I.

Hoskins, representing the Grenada

College, added interest and delight

to the occasion, and oommended the

wisdom of Bro. McIntosh in placing

so able and consecrated a woman in

charge of our girls. We are sure

our district feels proud of its repre-

sentation to appear in onr next

Annual Conference, viz. : Hon. F.

Clark Holmes, Hon. Jno. C. Kyle,

Mr. P. B. Jones, and Mr. P. T. Cal

Ucott. The Conference voted to

renew the license to preaoh of the

following local preachers : A. C.

Manghan, Wm. Duncan, J, H. Ar-

nold, J. C- Clark, J. A. Bowel, and

J. A Goode. Rev. J A Goode was

elected to deacon’s orders, and rec-

ommended to the Annual Conference

for admission on trial.

The preaching was done by Rev.

W. W. Mitchell, Rev. J. C. Lowe,

DISTRICT DOTS.

yonr calamity. I will mock when

yqnr fear oometh.” (Prov. i, 24, 25,

26.)

It may be that if we persist in our

sins, we will have a repetition of the

Pharaoh and Red Sea tragedy. May
God save ns from onr Bins

!

The railroad’s desecration is no

worse than any other, only that it is

more extensive and public, and has

each influence on everything else.

All pnblio violations of the Sab-

bath ought to?- be stopped at once,

and, as far as possible, all private,

railroads, work shops, factories, bar-

ber shops, etc. All ought to dose

down business on the Sabbath, and

if they will not voluntarily do so,

they ought to be forced to do it.

They are living in open violation of

God’s law of the Sabbath. They
ought to do it voluntarily, and if

they will not, there ought to be such

a pressure brought to bear on the

governor that he would call a special

session of the Legislature for the

purpose of passing Sabbath laws.

Now, I expect some one will think

I am beside myself. Go to the ex

pense of calling a special session

!

Why not wait two years till they

meetf Well, it may oost a great

deal more to wait than to have them

meet at onoe. “Ob, Lord, I have

heard thy speech, and was afraid.”

(Habakknk iii, 2.)

Brethren, Bishops, editors, minis-

ters, lay members, and all, let us

come to the rescue of our Christian

Sabbath. If we will do our duty,

God will bring it to pass speedily.

Brethren, speak out at onoe. Agi-

tate, agitate, agitate all together for

a short, decisive pull, and the work

will be dene. May God help us to do

onr duty at oncei

Yours for the Christian Sabbath,

A. D. Miller.
Lorman, Miss., April 26, 1000.

ON WHAT DID CHRIST BUILD HIS

CHURCH?

SABBATH DESECRATION.

“It is one of the lnxnries of life

always to be able to express yonrself

with some degree of accuracy.” Thus
wrote Ian Maclaren in that fine little

book, “Beside the Bonnie Briar

Bnsh.” This is one of the lnxnries

whioh would harm nobody, and wonld

be a personal adornment to every-

body. The inaocuraoles of speech

are very many, especially among
preachers. This seems strange when
we consider the object of preaching—

to persuade men to live the religion

of Jesas Christ. To accomplish this

men must be made acquainted with

the gospeL This Is a matter of each

tremendous importance for time and

eternity that a preacher ought to

spare no pains to attain to an accu-

rate knowledge of the language in

whioh he speaks, and to practice as-

siduously the best forms of expres-

sion. It is a joy beyond measure to

listen to a preacher who gives out

clear ideas in aoonrste forms of

speech. Yon feel, then, that yon are

enjoying a rare luxury. Its very

rarity contributes to its enjoyment

And yet so many preachers are con-

tented to nse a slip-shod language,

and when that fails, to go off into

vnlgar slang. Slang In the pulpit ie

at a discount among good men and

women, and bow mnoh more at a dis-

count it must be with Jesus Christ,

whose speech was characterized by

intense purity and strictest acouracy

!

The work in our distriot has im-

proved over last year. This Is shown

by two faots—more members are at-

tending Quarterly Conferences, and

better provision has been made for

the support of the ministry. There

have been also np to this time sev-

eral snooessfnl protracted meetings,

where the spiritual life of God’s peo

pie has been quickened and sinners

oonverted. We are expecting great

things from God, because we are

pleading his great promises at a

throne of grace. We expeot to see

answers to onr prayers in a deepened

religions life, and a divine glow of

holy enthnsiaam kindled In hundreds

of souls, and earnest work done for

Mb. Editor: I want to say “Amen”

to Bro. Lsgrone’s artiole on the snb -

ject of the Sabbath. It seems to me
that it is time to wake np from onr

»

slumber and sleep on the subject-

The only qnestipn to my mind is,

Has the Fourth Commandment been

abrogated or modified f If so, let

some one point ont chapter and

verse in the Book. If not, then we
have to remember it to keep it holy

;

and if we do not, we are sinners, and

God will jndge and punish ns in this

life, and also in the life to oome. It

seems to me that God is already

judging and punishing ns now.

A few years ago the Legislature

passed a law prohibiting the running

of freight trains on the Sabbath, but

the frnit and vegetable men brought

such a pressure to bear on the pro

fessing Christian governor that he

vetoed the bill, and God rebuked

and chastened them for it, for that

Spring, and the following, there came

storms, hail and cold, and beat the

fruit and vegetables to pieces. Then

later the Legislature passed another

law to the same effect, and there was

such a pressnre brought to bear on

them that they reconsidered it, and

voted it down by three majority, I

believe. And then followed storms,

cold, and such a drouth the vegetables

were dried np
;

so there was very

little to ship. Then the last Leglsla

tare wonld hardly consider a bill at

all. One was presented for their

consideration, but many spoke

against it, and large petitions were

presented, and, I believe, only the

anthor of the bill, when brought np,

would speak a word in its favor

;

so it went down in shame and die

grace.

Well, God has asserted himself,

and the plagne has been sent, several

lives have been lost, and millions of

wealth have been swept into the

creeks, rivers, and ocean, and every-

thing thrown into confusion, conster-

nation, and destruction.

It does seem to me anyone with

one eye oonld see the band of God
avenging himself. I am afraid if we
do not speedily repent,God will “bend

his bow, and make ready his arrow

npon the string.” “Beoanse I have

called and ye have refused. I have

stretched ont my hand, aod no man
regarded. Bnt ye have set at nought

all my counsel, and wonld none of

my reproof. I also will langh at

The Christian Life.

MOTIVES.

It seems qnite difflonlt for many,

even learned men, to decide on what
Christ bnilt his chnroh. This diffi-

culty results from Christ’s qnestion

to his disciples, and also his reply to

Peter’s answer to his qnestion when
he said: “But whom say ye that I

am f And Simon Peter answered

and said, Thon art the Christ, the

Son of the living God. And Jesus

answered and said unto him, Blessed

art thon, Simon Bsrjona: for flesh

and blood hath not revealed it unto

tnee, bnt my Father whioh is in

heaven. And I say also nnto thee,

That thon art Peter, and npon this

rock I will build my chnroh
; and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against

it.” (Matt, xvi, 15, 16, 17, 18.) In

his reply to Peter’s answer onr

blessed Lord said, “Upon this rock I

will bnild my chnroh,” and the ques-

tion is, To what did he refer, or what
did he mean when he said, “Upon
this rock” f Some have thonght he

meant Peter, while others believe

firmly that he meant the faith Peter

had when be said, “Thon art the

Christ, the Son of the living God.”

Bnt let ns now, in the light of God’s

Word, see if we can not find Christ’s

real meaning. Onr Lord does not

say, “on Peter," bnt, "on this rock I

will bnild my chnroh.’’ In other

words, in the Greek he does not say,

“epi Petro,” but “epi taute Petra.”

“I will bnild my chnroh.” To be

shoit, “epi taute Petra,” on this rock,

means Christ himself, and that it

does mean Christ himself is evident

from what Panl says in Romans, “I

lay in Zion a stnmbling-stone and a

rook of offense” (Rom. ix, 33), or as

the Greek has it, “Tithemi en Sion

lithon proskommatos, Kal petran

skandalon.” In this passage we have

“petran,*’ ilia accusative of petra, not

petros, and immediately following

what we have quoted Panl says,

"Whosoever believeth on him shall

not be ashamed,” referring to the

stone of stumbling and rook of of-

fense jnst quoted. That Christ him-

self Is the petra, or foundation of his

chnroh, is clear from the following

passage, ‘‘Now, therefore, ye are no

more strangers and foreigners, bnt

fellow-citizens with the saints, and

of the household of God; and are

built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, Jeans Christ

himself being the chief corner-stone.”

(Eph. ii, 20.) Bnt a passage direotly

to the point is, “For other foundation

can no man lay than that is laid,

which is Jeans Christ.” (I. Cor, iii,

11.) So the matter is settled by the

Word of God, and by it made plain

that Christ is the rook he referred to

on whioh he bnilt his ohnrob.

Isaac L. Peebles.

B

I

“Base all yonr notions upon a ptin

ciple of right, preserve yonr integri

of oharaoter, and in doing this

never reckon the cost.” It iB ^
motive more than anytUing e]

which renders an action good or b
Do we not find infinite pleasure uj
satisfaction in performing a kind id
for the welfare only of the peri0|

concerned f Fidelity involves self

denial, and an act performed thron

elf-denial gives to ns true happlne
bnt do we not generally reckon th

cost of onr actions T If we stop an

examine the motive whioh lies dee

in onr hearts for many of onr deed

of .
kindness, we find often the sot

performed for the glory which ms
reflect on ns, or often it is for th

praise and flattery which comei
t

onr ears. AgaiD, it may be to eho

onr inflnenoe, and in so doing brio

another to hnmble himself or heree

before ns with a deep sense of ob!

gation. We may appear generoni

the world by giving largely, and f

a degree of pride at seeing onr nam
heading various lists, bnt are we ge

erons in the true sense of the word

eelf-denial is not need in the giving

Christians and Christianity wool

do more to honor Christ if, from the

lives, they wonld east aside

small, petty motives whioh the;

low to creep into their actions,

do all from the purest motive— lo

of God and yonr fellow-beings. Eve

day we live we can honor Christ

some kind act—many there are

meet who need a stronger arm

lean npon. If we are strong, let

pat ont the arm for the weaker o

to lean on, and let them feel. So

port. Donbtlese many a friend’s w

lies aoroas a rough path, and the

grow weary, discouraged, and

bat words and acts of tenderneei u
kindness will make the path leu to

ged and thorny. Be kind from

goodness of yonr heart, and bring

yonrself sweet peaoe ; to God, hono:

and to yonr friend, happiness.

Years may pass without afford

any opportunity for aots of hi

benefloenoe, whereas not s di

passes bat gentleness may promo1

the happiness of others. There

many faiths and creeds conatsntl

arising, and more than ever do th

followers of Christ require to mi

religion beautiful. The world as

What has It done for the Chriatl

If we have been to the world col

selfish, unsympathetio, acting

selfish motives only, can we wood

that they do not want onr bell

But to be tender, gentle, perform

aots of generosity and kindness

pure motives, to be above also

and pride, then onr religion beoo

beautiful and alluring. It brii

many a homeless wanderer back

his mother’s faith, and to the w»

ing mind it settles many doubts

Recorder.

Take np yonr duty whatever y

can do to make the world more brig

and good. Do whatever you can

help every straggling soal, to

strength to any staggering ca

the poor ;sick man who is by y

the poor wronged man whom J

with yonr inflnenoe, can vindicat

the poor boy in yonr shop that J

may set with new hope upon

road of life that is beginning sir

to look dark to him. Yon kn

yonr dnty. No man ever loo

for it and did not find it.— PhilU

Brooks.

i

t

Bishop Brooks seldom pot

smaller compass a weightier tin

than when he said : "Prayer ia
»'

conquering God’s relnotanoe, b

laying hold upon God’s willing 11

Onr own relnotanoe to aooept 0

will has often to be conquered bei

we can be brought into right

lations with the Father, and

sometimes call this straggle pr»J

bnt it is hardly the right name

it—Exchange. [

Duty’s path always opens for m

we go on—not before we start, bn

we obey and move forward.

must not, expect there will never

any difficulties to meet or obstf

to surmount. God never has P

iaed that Too easy a path i* 0

a bane in life, not a blessing

difficulties and obstacles that re

may be made stepping-stone*

which we shall rise to higher

—J. R. Miller, D. D. ^
An humble confession of sin b

shame to ourselves, but glory to

—Mason.
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THE
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district.

m
b*re

B
Bbkthrbn : The object of

Brotherhood Is to relieve the

id, of the preacher and his family

"L living, »“d th<* Prel>oherB’ t0

f extent, when dying, with

*% to his family in the future.

I,,
‘

of the preachers have Just a

]iT jBg while they live, and

to leave for their families

Cthey die. No household or

Lhen fnrniture, no home ;
nothing.

J
‘

hit » relief it would be to

(jut soon after death five or

tnndreJ dollars would be plaoed

bands of their familiea to help

Ln start off, or support them in

tolr
declining years 1 AndthAt was

^ 0b]eot
had in the organisation of

m
' to relieve to some

Quina-Laroche
THE GREAT

IFRENCHJONIC
1

AWARDED NATIONAL

PRIZE 16,600

FRANCS AT

PARIS

mounted, and joined in the simple
service; and when those humble
private soldiers arose from their

knees they found that they had been
leading the devotions of their bon
ored and beloved chief. _
52He closed his" order~for~theob-

^nt and lift the burden off the

bnt sad ones left behind,

fbita glorious object ! And ought

10t
everyone be willing to help in

tt|,
heaven-born purpose 1 Every

^ber and every layman ought to

JiloDg to it. Preachers are bentflci

Kie,,
and have to pay 10 cents per

unoni for incidental expenses, and

)j ,t the death of a beneficiary

jenber. Laymen are honorary

wmberf, and have’ to pay the 10

gut,
incidental, and $1 when a

filter dies. Is that not a small

arti And yet, when put to-

would help to let a little

j

servance of the “Fast Day” appoint

, ed by President Davis~for~AugT 21

1863, with these ringing words:

:

fT'HoldiersI we have sinned against

Almighty God. We have forgotten

his signal mercies, and have culti

ated a revengeful, haughty, and
boastful spirit. We have not re

membered that the defenders of

just eause should be pure in his eyes

—that 'our times are in his hands'

and we have relied too much on our

own arms for the achievement of our

(

Independence. God is our only

k. f. dykk, Prei’t. e. p. maokik Tr«i ‘ refa8e ,nd onr strength. Let US
t. h. maokie. l. him. o. k. UHooiir, jR ! hamble ourselves before him. Let

Brings pure rich blood and strength to the
whole system in convalescent cases of Yellow
Fever Typhoid, La Grippe and Malarial
Disorders; improves the appetite and cures
Stdmach Troubles.

Paris : 22 Rue Drouot
Haw York i E. Fougera & Co., 26 North William St.

LC.MORRISCO.itd-

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOT.RR AT.TC DEALERS IN

I

t
ns confess

I seech him

AXE8,
LAKH TILLS,

c
AGES,
LOCKS.
ROQUET,

[

A8KET8,
ASEBALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,
B;

and be

higher

Enameled Steel ware, Freeiere, Finhina
Tackle,

ALVANIZED WAKE,
Glassware,

_ hammocks,
Japanned Ware, Ice Cheete,

V-p/lC I ADDERS,ALuOe Lamps,
,

MARBLE8, NAIL PULLERS,

OiAl^anks, ®A^R ’

R efrigerators, ooaps.
ope, O

T
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINE 8,

PaDLOCK8,

5w

our many sins

(

to give us a

j

courage, a purer patriotism, a more
determined will— that he will con-

|

vert the hearts of onr enemies

—

) that he will hasten the time when
.1 war, with its sorrows and sufferings,

J

shall cease—aDd that he will give ns

a name and place among the nations

of the earth.

.hi iJu.iij "R. E Lee, General.”

TATIONERY,
ATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARK,

Etc. Trade Rollolted. 1

It any 1

guise into the hearts and homes

Ilf liesad, bnt loved ones. Every

Ijuicter and layman in the bounds

Die Natcbtz district ought to

g to it. And yet I am informed

; 0nly about three preachera and

or two laymen do actually be

ig to it.

Brethren, do you not want to join

itt If eo, send yonr name,

losing 10 cents for incidental

inter, either in filver or stamps,

me. That is all yon will have to

until the death of one of the

ihera who is a member, and you

only have to pay when one dies.

be one or two assessments a

,
and it mty not be any, for we

not going to die as long as we
help it. We onght tohave about

m preachers snd at least onp

I laymen in the bounds of the

ihez dietrict. •
,

Brethren, please send yonr names
se at once, and I will see that

ire properly enrolled, and you
tlrays be Informed when, an

nt is due, and will have
bye in which to settled it

.

umes to my addreas at Lor-
Iffferson county, Hiss. If any

in any other distriot wishes

enrolled, I will gladly assist

in the matter.

A. D. Miller.
Nl.«

. M»j- 2, 1000. .

I can never forget the effect pro-

duced by the reading of this order at

the solemn services of this memor-

able fast day. A revival was already

|
in progress in many of the commands

| —the day was almost universally

observed— the attendance upon

preaching and other services was

analthib: Nature'. blending of thone rarest very large. The solemn attention
of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Civnium, with and starting tear attested the deep
Snlphatoof Magnoaium, in a wator of perfect • • . . . . .

pnrtty.
. t

intereet felt, and the work of grace

free delivery for the city of new ‘he troops widened and deep

Orleans. i ened, and went gloriously on until

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

*'I Thought I Would Never Be Well Again."
One of the saddest things that can hart
• tl In n n>nmnM 4 — r.. 1 1 * < ,pen to a woman is to fall into such a depth

of despondency through unnatural wenkucss
and disense ns to Imagine that she can
never recover. “For two years," snv
Mrs. W. G. Day, of Tmssvllk, jefli TSOI
Co., Ain. I had suffered with wink
ness, hendnehe, nnin in my hack nnd
side, which would become so sore that

could hardly bear the weight ol my
hand on it. I had cold ha mis and
feet and many other bnd symptoms
too numerous to) mention, litmic
physicians' treatment did me no

Rood. I had be-
come very despond
ent and thought 1

would never he wcli
agnin.

" Ilut with a faint
heart I wrote to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo. N. Y., nnd
described mysymp-

, touts ns best I could.
He promptly nn-•W swere,! by letter.MW ' and sent me a treat-
ise on 1 Woman nnd
Her Diseases ‘

;
he

alas out 11 a ed a
treatment for me which I fbllowed to the best of
ny nbllity, and after taking six bottles of the
Favorite Prescription, ’ I can truthfully say

that I felt like a new woman. In a few months
afterwards, whcnll was suffering with the many
troubles due to ptegnuncy, I procured ' Favorite
Prescription’ agnin nnd took it through that
time. 1 soon became very stout nnd fell well.
I was In lnhor only a short time and got along
well: better than I ever did beforr. My bnbv is
a fine boy, now two months old, nnd has never
been sick nn/. I ennnot find words sufficient
to express my praise of Dr. Pierce’s medicine.
1 never miss an opportunity to recommend it.

I hope all suffering ladies will consult him. for
they will be benefited by taking his medicine."
Letters to Dr. Pierce are treated in the most

sacred confidence, and never published without
permission, and the most careful, professional
advice is given by return mail free of charge.

Women would understand their own men-
tal and physical natures better; they would
make better wives and mothers; they would
be every way healthier, happier, and more
capable, by reading and studying I)r.

Pierce’s great thousand-page illustrated
book, The People’s Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser. It is a veritable, complete
family medical library in one mngtiinccnt
volume. More than half a million copies
have been sold at Jifio each, but a free
copy, paper-bound, will be sent to any
woman on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps,

only; or if a
outid book is

preferred, send 31 stamps.

B
LYMYER^Jy
CHURCH Jm:BIiIiS.”

0KLffl5OTHZ3ffZLU
BWJEXTZB, M02I DUS*LYMYER

CHURCH
mii net.

(Crito to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Co., Cincinnati,

Mention thin papor.

'ABLE L0TO PSICL
OUBme CATALOGUE

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST. J,
„ over fifteen thousand of the soldiers

Thin Famous Water challenges Comparison '

* T > , , g a j.

with any Mineral Wator on the Market.
J

° f Lfl6 8 “'“T h“d ProfeBBed lepent-

aii physicians, who know anything about it, ,
ance towards God and faith in Jesns

recommend and proscribe it in all diseases and Christ—From “The Inner Life of
derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and „ . . ... „ . ,
of the Genitourinary organs, intensive of

Robert Ldward Lee, by Chaplain J.

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, (lout, Stone in William JoneB. The ChaataQqaan
the lllafltlor and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy, •

BELLS

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Rami

In California.

For

Fast Trains
Daily

St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pullman Veatlbnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Beats Free.

Only Line Running Throngh

Coaches and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Change.

DIBBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANI) California.

L. a THORNE,
Third Vloe-Pres’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

DALLAS.

E. P. TURNER,
General Pass’r

and^Tkt Agt,

TEXAS.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by lire a short time since, is

now beiffi; rebuilt, larger and better

than before. Tlie main building is to

heated by steam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well
as 8nmmer visitors, pind hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round. Iiaths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of
the very best, will be among the attrac-
tive features

I he -Golden State is seriously consid-
ering the, necessity of .|uarantfnlng
against consumptives. This means that
GimI’h fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
Hie I’m: i lie slope, may be denied to the
nnfor'tnnate sufferers. Thousands' havo
boen greatly benefited nnd many mired
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-
nia, ami it appears a most cruel measuro,
even though sanctioned by niedicn.
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely
doomed, could havo been cured by early
resort to that most gracious heal-
ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL.
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnioy beef, ready for diges-
tion, can be made into a delicious cor-
dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-
complished it. Sick people at a distance*
from markets and needing tho nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find ilj

tho best liquid food and stimulants
known. For loss of nppetite, weak,
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, antii

consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

CIIILLIKCGE Won’t Cure-

a question that brings tc

"Why
Chills”— is

mind tho story of a socioty of learnod
mon formed for debating problems.

The question was presented; "Why
a fish weighing ton pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, tilled with
water, did not increase tho Weight t”

After hours of hot debate tho fool of the
club announced that il did, for while
tho dobate hod boen going on ho had
tried the experiment.

Btrrl Alloy l liurch unci School Hells. jti'Sentl for
Catalogue. The C’t £• HELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

W. W. Carre & Co

Fevers, etc.
)

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hunilnulH of the best people LEARN TO CONTROL YOU R THOUGHTS,
In tho land, phyaidaua included. If you doubt
It. virtue,, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE ’ Until T 011 haV«
your testimonial will follow. your thoughts yon will never be able

It is Clear an Crystal. Free from Sediment, ' to live a godly and righteous life.
Delightful to the Taste, ttnequaled as an Appe- - . ,

User, and an enemy to Indigestion. .

® man thinketb in his heart, SO is

For further Information Apply to New Or- he J and it is because the thoughts
leans othce, or

.

tk a|. we gnteptain in the hostelry of

Arundel Lit hia Springs Gom’y, the soul are such worthless and vain

that onr words and acts oftenLock Drawer 567 . Meridian. Miss.

ADII I IUI WHISKY and other dm*
I W IVI habita cured in .'10 uayn

Hanatoriuin Utmi incut B<n>k und particulars
FREt B M WOOLLEY, Ml D , At-
lanta, Ca

ones

bring so heavy a disgrace on the

name we love. Well might the wise

man say : "Keep thy heart above all

keeping, for oat of it are the issues

of life.” When the heart is right, the

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TIIK «w n. TA.IDt XE!V( 0 ., (lnrlnpatl, O . t .S.A.

Bellii raado of Pare Copper aud Tin only.

Makers of the Largest Bell In AmsrlcAi

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions seoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Yea*

Students

— L TJ B E R ,
—

•Nl'WORLHANS, 3L,

YOUU
May enter

men, your committee is very anxions • e,r and the 6ye and the month and
that the old Arcadia district shall' the foot will necessarily obey its
not be second to any district in the J promptings

j
bnt when the heart is

Conference in - -

p TWENTIETH century campaign
! the ARCADIA DISTRICT.

I
The committee ordered by the An

in her thank-offerings to
j
wrong) fllled with tldeg of ink) like

God for his goodness and mercies to
J the cuttle-fish; it will develop itself

onr church and people, leading ns to
; in the impnrity t0 whioh it giveB

the accomplishment of onr great
j vent .

. . If yon habitually permit
work in the last century. Praying

? evil thingg to hgve their right of w#y
God’s blessings npon yon.

Conference have arranged the obarches and homes, we are,
Wowing plan to work the Twentieth
•to? cause in the Arcadia dis
let:

[

We hive divided the distriot into
division*, and appointed cam-

to work each division as

Yonr fellow-servants,

B. T. Crbws,

C. P. Smith,

II. R. Singleton,

Committee.

Kattsn Division—Campaigners

:

H. R. Singleton and Prof. 0. B.

Charges to be worked

:

kplw,

®n
, Downsville, Farmerville, Cal

NOTES ABOUT SARDIS DISTRICT CON
FERENCE,

The Sardis Distriot Conference,

jnst dosed at Hernando, was an

enjoyable occasion. The preaohers

y°nr
j

throngh yon, or lodging within yon,
‘ remember that in God’s sight yon are

held equally guilty with those that

indolge in evil acts, because yon are

withheld, net by yonr fear of him,

bnt by yonr desire to maintain yonr

position among men.—Rev. F.

Meyer.

Hindi

y * r , DUj tjmu ID t

«non, and Bernioe and Dn-
; Bnd iaymen came in the spirit of the

; Master. Every servioe and Confer
ivision Campaigners

: 6noe session was interesting and

Iten

so

C ’ P. Smith and Prof. G. L.

)

Charges to be worked

:

UM.U1K v.u.j,

16r.Divijion—Rev. W. F. Hen-
10 «id Rev. w. W. Nicholson
Wgneri. Charges to be worked

Liebon, and Haneaville.
*» Division—Campaigners

’ 8
- IJ- Davies and Hon. W. H.a Charges to be worked : Ar

’• envilje, Simsboro, and Gans

The

th

PMtoia are urged to arrange
««: csmpaignerB for thelr

** with reference to the time
Pl»oes of rallle, in the interest

tte T’wentieth Century Fund.
alio

.
nr8« that each paator
bl® Conference oolleo-

“ ‘he month of May, in order
• ®»y have an open field for

Ration ofthl. m^t imp;;
Movement of the oloalng year of

“in«te«nth century.

— ^fe‘hreD
t pastors and lay

16 bjr dri jUU.
Cm I

|
profitable. The spirit of the Lord

j

was with ns, and we served, wor

shlped and praised the Lord

together. The impression and mem
ory of those sermons and services

will abide. Before the gneita left ua

they had a pleasant contention

about who had the best home—each

thinking his waa the best. Now that

they are gone, the hosts are oontend

ing about whose guest was the

nicest They thank me for sending

jnst whom I did to them. The Lord

blosa and save all the good company.

J. H. Smith.
Hernando, Mies., May S, 1000.

LEE A CHRISTIAN SOLDIER.

When the armies of General Lee

and General Meade were confronting

each other at Mine Ran, Virginia, in

November, 1863, General Lee, with

bia staff, waa riding along his battle

line, inspecting his own troops

and reoonnoitering the opposing

lines. In the rear of A. P. Hill’s

oorpa he suddenly came npon a large

number of men engaged in one of

those prayer meetings whioh we

frequently bad on the eve of battle.

The general at onoe halted, dia

At Any Time.
43 years renowned m a leader. No false prom-

lees made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Acoountinir

anc

our college bnililinf

and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher an!
other in the South. We own

.
. ,

- '!?• and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faoulty.

’“ling positions ail over the
aUp

Graduates hold leadinj

Having numerous business connections, and
ooiiiitrv Instruction all personal.

being universally and reputably
have enperior advantages in aidin

„ known, we
,

------ — aiding students to
secure situations
R^A store is oonnected with Soule College

In which students do actual business with real
coodH and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools,
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

AU

(j)UF-EN & C RESCENJ
ROUTE

B

From thb Work.

LETTER FROM SIMSBORO CIRCUIT, LA

Onr second Qaarterly Conference

is over. Oar presiding elder WM.,on

hand, end preached in the power

end demonstration of the Spirit. We
were all helped by bis plain, forceful

presentation of the gospel. We had

a love-feast at 10 a. m., and the

administration of the sacrament after

the 11 o’clock sermon. The charge

la getting on very well in some
respects, bnt we are praying for and

expeoting a moving forward soon.

We need a revival of religion that

ill bring abont more consecrated

living and action. We are reoeivlng

a few members by certificate
;
others

have promised to join. Finanoes are

badly behind. We expect to push

onr Conference oolieotlona as soon as

we get congregations. We have

raised some money in cash and anb

aoriptlons at two points. We have

been hindered some by rain and

unfavorable weather ; also by
measles, le grippe, add whoping

oongb, whioh have been prevalent

among onr people. 1 have missed

only one appointment, Christmas eve.

I have done mnoh visiting from

house to house. I find bnt few Ad-

vocates teken—a fact I mnoh regret

Will do what I can to change this

oondition of affairs.

Thob. J. Martin,

I'Iew Orleans $No,xi ‘U.as'ern R R

ALABAMAsVlCKiiEfU’i i P'

Vicksburg SMRfVEPnRuPA'jiF P'

WELLINGTON *

TYPE WRITER NO. 2.

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard.

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other

chine in practical,

daily work.

ma-

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 61 L“ Camp St., New Orleans

HOLMAN'S
S ELF-FECM CTJUSJ CHIP? G

S. $. Meis’ Reference Me.
(0

Birmingham,
Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washlnetoa,
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

Cincinnati*
An wo all roan*

florth, East,

Forth-East,

\ Southeast,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW 0R1EANS
AND

ClflCIfiJlflTI
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Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

lie self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al^
proper names at a glance.

Wiis Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowefl is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a greafr
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the
1

* celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Of r-

<snit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Price,
$2.2B.

receipt of
read and

* W —— " uvy— AAA/|ULfAlXf. WO AUIAMOJJ U IfU the follow-
tog terms: Pay your subscription one rull year in advance, viz., to
May, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.8Q. (A
little later you will have to pay to June, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Ffor
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved on
the outside in gilt letters.

R- S.—We can,give no commission on subscriptions or renewa 1

in connection with the above offer.
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Daliter* And wiraa of doooAsod Praaohna, 91

All Praaekar* of *k« M. E. Chnroh.

SWtkarWai Afonin, to *kom p»j-menta m»7 ba

gnrated in Southern Methodist edu-

cational enterprise* Unless we have

faith in our own schools, and put

more money into them, we can not

expect any favors from outside phi-

lanthropists.

Methodism is the beneficiary in no

small degree of endowed colleges

and fellowships, for, had it not been

for these, John and Charles Wesley

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously ncknow!<Ml(fodPreviously acknowledged $33 10

A Friend, Monterey, La 0 00

J. 8. Wen (hereby. J)urarit, Idis8....i 1 00

Mrs. II. K Cotton, Durknfc, Miss. 1 00

C F. Cooner. Pnraut, Miss «..j 1 00

Mt-s Msttio L. L$t», Mbnticollo, Mis*
J
00

A ,
Friend, Luoedale, Miss 1 00

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

J. C. Hartnell, of Africa; Bishop May 1 la observed in Kansas „
Ridley, of Caledonia

;
Dr. Lindsey, “Prohibition Day," and was annm

_ « « A* . a \T 2 - A -1 _ ...1 At .
* *

Four District Conferences were of Glasgow ;
Dr. Lambuth, of Nash- priately oelebrated thronghont

the

held simultaneously. I bad the priv- ville; Dr. J. M. Buckley, of New State. Kansas has had
prohibition

w -mr m n, A _ ml I -

1

T_ J . ina n Inntnnn TTABaa

ilege of meeting with two of them

—

the Holly Springs at Hickory Flat,

and the Sardis at Hernando. At

York; Bishop Thoburn, of India; for nineteen years

Bishop £. R. Hendrix, of Kansas *

City ; Hon: W. T. Harris, United Rev. W. H. Hu

would never, perhaps, have been

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE
M. E. CHURCH.

A rather sensational feature of

both of these the pastors were about States Commissioner of Ednoation;

all present, but the local preaohers Miss Corinne Shattuck, of Turkey j

and lay delegates were largely Dr. HartfordBatteraby, of England

;

absent. Of course, the routine bust- R0V - Canon W. J. Edmonds, B. D.,

dne.
w.Oi.BiMk, ^ t to Oxford, or to obtain

p D . CHRIS'TUX Akvocatk, 512C«mp8t., ou,D "6
’ . .

oriMns La. university training, and their usefnl-

• ~
.

- ness wonldj, in oonsequenoe, have

isv.W.C. Black, D,D.,Editorand Publliher. been »adly Crippled.

last Friday’s cession was the passage course, me ronune
Blble

«... introduced ness was transacted, and those who of the British and Foreign

Rev. M. M. Black, M, A,, Aslistant Editor The pastor who is diligent in

oircnlating ednoational literature

of the following resolution,introduced

by Rev. William Wilson, of Iowa,

which oooasloned a lively debate

:

“Resolved, That no Bishop or

General Conference officer shall re-

Rev. W. H. Huntley writes ns |,
follows from Fayette, Miss. : hqj,

(union) meeting ran two weeks and

closed last night (May 2), Q ener|1

good has been gone, we feel lnl

believe,”

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

were present and participated re- society
;

».

turned to their homes and charges Boston ;
Mai

with renewed spiritnal strength and Indi» 5
Mr8 '

inspiration, while the absentee#* suf Southern K

fered Jpps both to themselves and Bootes of ol

the interests they represent. No gifted and le

LOCIBIASA OOnnBEWCA.

BEY. 8. 8. KEENER. D. D.

REV. F. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

AIMISeiPPI OOlfTRBEHCB.

REV. R J. JONES.
REV. A. P. WATKIN8.
REV. L. CARLKYi.

ROBTH msslBeirF! OOIfTBBBIfCa.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. J. T. MURllAH.
REV. II. C. MOREHEAD.

circulating canoationai literature
oelye anythlng above aotual ex-, teredos notn to tnemseives snu

among his flock, who is praying for
pengeg for services in the dedication the interests they represent. No

success, and who is brimful of en-
and reopenIng o£ churches, attending preacher or chnroh offloial will suffer

thnsiasm over this movement, though oommenoements of Methodist eduoa- loss from being faithful to duty and

he may have a discouraging field
tlonal lnBtltutions, or for any similar ^ M« pl»oe in the chnroh meetings

in whioh to labor, will, we predict,
Bervloeg whIoh he mJght render the of which he is a member. Probably,

meet with the most gratifying sue
chnroh

” if pastors would "stir np the minds"

cess in his canvass. Since such
Evidently the receiving of money of their local preaohers, Snnday-

generons contributions have been
by Bighopg and general offloera has 8°hool superintendents, stewards and

made by our converts in Brasil, _rown be an abuse in the M. E. others just before District and Quar

of which he is a member. Probably,

Society; S. B. Capen, LL.D., of *•*

Boston
;
Mary Bryan, M. D., of Van, regret to learn that Rev.

Q,

India; Mrs. J. M. Leeoh, of the W. Huff, of the Mississippi
Confer.

Southern Methodist Church, and once, bas been quite ill, and has beet

scores of others just as eminent, confined to his bed for some time,

gifted and learned. The lateBt rePor‘ aB to L1» condition

“One of the moat notable and 1* tbat he is somewhat better.

honored members of the Conference „ , *•*
,

was Dr. John G. Patou, for very Rev. L. M. Lipscomb, of the NorU

many years a missionary in the New Miasissippi Conference, writes ,

The latest report as to his condition

is that he is somewhat better.

if pastors would "atir up the minds" Hebrides, and two of the most ef

of their local preachers, Sunday- Active speakers were Dr. Chamber

school superintendents, stewards and l ftin
>
of and Dr. Ashmore, of

Chins, and other mission fields, what
Qburch, else such a resolution would

may we not expect, here at hornet
neVer have been adopted.

* . 3 _ 1 1_ 1 A. 1 1.A *

Let every man do his best, and let

ns count on nothing bnt success. If Strong effort is being made to

others just before District and Quar

terly Conferences, there would be

better attendance and more interest

on these occasions.

China, both of them workers for

more than foTty years in the foreign

field. The main subjects discussed

were oomity, oo-operation, 'and self

Rev. L. M. Lipscomb, of the North

Mississippi Conference, writes M
that Coldwater halt recently

p»|j

$55.20 to onr Orphans’ Home
it

Water Valley. He also saya’tfot

affairs on hia oharge are moving og

well- .
V

THURSDAY, MAY 10
,

1»00 .

this is not a movement for the glory bring about the repeal of the special

MUCH REMAINS TO BE DONE.

The lively enthusiasm that has

been awakened in many parts of onr

Zion by the Twentieth Century

Movement is gratifying in the ex-

treme,and is a splendid angnry of sue •

«esi. A number of large gifts have

been received, and geveral Confer-

ences, notably the Holston, the Ten-

nessee, and the Louisville, have done

of God and for the uplifting of man,

then we have totally misapprehend-

ed its significance. Indifference oan

bnt result in failure.

clause in the Discipline prohibitive
protraoted m6etlng th ,B week.

Rev. J. A. Bowen, the faithful support. There will hereafter be

pastor in Colnmbns, is engaged in a l®88 Naste of men and means, and

of dancing, card-playing, and theatre

going, it being the conviction of
Rev. R. A. Burroughs

BRINGING LYNCHERS TO JUSTICE.

It is an almost unheard-of thing in

any part of the country for lynohera

to be brought to trial. We are glad

to see, however, that a determined

effort is being made by the authori-

ties and law-abiding citizena of

many members of the Conference
,n a , meeting in GreenWood.

that a specific rule against such
Mnoh good ha(J already Ween ao .

assisted by Rev. W. M. Leftwioh missionary organizations to

in a irreat meeting in Greenwood, ma*e every dollar tell for the evan-

ty, oo-operation, 'and self- JM*erb,,t
|?1

n,T?"Uy’ at

There will hereafter be
Till^ Tent, wiil celebrate iU tw,,.

. . . ty-flfth anniversary on <)ct. 21 , 22
of men and means, and J

. no . . '
,

.
' a

more determined and snooessfal will ’
nex ’ * w ® m !!w

be the efforts of the home chnrohe.
?a11

’
th® new Ur«6 *****

ionary organizationa to
h« just been erecM at he expsna

r dollar tell for the evan-
ot Vanderbilt, will be dedi-

.j a. _ iA mu. «.

amusements is not for the best, and
ltahed and the work „ growing

that matters of this kind should be , , . . .

individual con-

-v ua ™ ln interest and power,
left more to the individual con-

Rey M L Blanton lg dieting
scienoe.

Bro Browning at Itta Bena in a

It ia thought that the Committee revival meeting. The interest at this

l Episcopacy will recommend the writing is good and increasing. Bro.oh, Episcopacy will recommend the

eleotion of five new Bishops. While Blanton’s preaching is eminently

nobly. Though up 'to date the amount Am ;t» county, Miss., to secure the there is some talk of electing a scriptural. He preaches not

gelizatlon of , the world. That

Conference represented 150,000,000

Christian professors, and should have

tremendous weight and momentum
in the saving of the race of man.

“Its cost to the chnroh in New York
was about $50,000, towards which

Miss Helen Gonld, who is one of the

best types of the Amerioan Christian

The meeting at Millsapi Collegs

continued until Friday night, tbs

fourth. Daring the second wetk

Rev. Hampton R. Singleton, of tU

Louisiana Conference, conducted tbt

raised is something overeight hun-

dred thousand dollars, it is evident

that our work in this direction is

only about half done—that is, if we

mean to snooeed. The time for

resting on our oars has not yet ar-

rived. Oar Bishops, gifted and

snrpasslngly zeslons as they are, ean

mot do all the talking and collecting.

This campaign for education, if it

conviction and punishment of the colored Bishop, there is not the leash self, bnt “the Word of God,” and uoman of to-day, contributed liber

services. II a dispensed the Wort

with ability and unotion, and mui

good waa accomplished.

parties implicated in the reoent likelihood that the colored brother

lynching of a negro in that county, will be thus honored.

proves himself “an embassador for

Christ.” There is substance and life

ally, as is her way. Adding the ex- Any preacher or layman who 4

pense of travel, etc., of the more n0(^ a local item of interest fr

Thirteen men have been arrested,

and the coroner’s jury having

brought in a verdiot charging eleven

On Monday a resolution was in-

troduced giving the approval of the

Conference to the individual com

t n such preaching that will abide than 2,500 delegates, we see that his part of the earth in these coin

the actual cost of the Conference can go at once to the ooking-gl-

of them with murder, all aave two
mnnion waB qniokly oried

were placed In jail without the
d(mn wlthoBt the formality of a

is to accomplish what we expect,
jjay 7

were plaoed ln jail witnout tne

privilege of bail, to await their

trial, which waa set for Monday,
discussion.

The General Conference of the

after the preacher has gone. lae B0C

Bro. Park is to begin a meeting reached

to-morrow in Winona, having as question

assistant Bro. Joe Ramsey, of Ep- thousan

worth League fame. thiB VM

Other meetings are announced to I answ<

be, held soon. May a great wave of wil1 P*

reached a very great sum. The

question was asked there, and by

thousands, no donbt, at home, Does

this vast expenditure of money pay f

I answer emphatically, It does. It

will pay in the cheer and uplift

and see the fellow who is to blame.

Shake your fist at him, and tell bin

to do better.—Midland Methodiit

must also be a campaign of ednea- Lynching is, under any circum- M. E. Church la a huge body. Over
Bpirltnal revival sweep over our g,yen t0 the missionaries, the heroic

What the Midland says is applies

ble also to some of the readers ol tin

Advocate who wonder why no newt

appears from their section.

The less onr people know
Btanc«s, a deeply disgraoeful, criminal,

about the movement and abont the

needs of our colleges, the more nn-

williDg they will be to make a

thank-offering, the more certain they

and demoralizing method of pun-

ishing evil-doers. In the present

instance it waa peculiarly inexcus

able and lawless, on acconnt of the

eight hundred

attendance.

delegates

The M. E. Chnroh has had limited

lay delegation since 1872.

Aoardjast received from Rev. J

A. Bowen, at Colnmbns, Mist., eiyi

“We are in the beginning of a gr

will be to conclude that an assessment £aBj that the victim had not com-
is being levied npon them,

nomenal success that

The phe-

has been
mitted any grave crime. Having

been tried before the j astice of the

achieved at Carrollton, Miss., through paaoa on the oharge of assault and
the wise and persistent efforts of battery with intent to kill, he waa

DEATH OF BRO. BANCROFT.

A brief note from Rev. T. L.

Molten, received a few days ago,

conveys the aad intelligence of the booka has been quite satisfactory.

Conference this yeai! men *nd women ,rom the front
’
who A oard just received from Rev. J

This scribe has been exceedingly 0B®e to lay their burden afresh on ^ Bowen, at Colnmbns, MIsb., biji

busy daring the past month, itinerat- ponr their cry for *i^e ftre jn beginning of a gr

ing and doing the work assigned greater help into the very ear of the
revival here. Rsv. E. B. Rsmiey.

him. During April he visited twelve home chnroh. It will pay in tho
pari|) xenn.; Rev. J. A. Leech, cl

pastoral charges, Including a District advancement of the slumbering con-
0kolonBf Miss., and Rev. J. B

Epworth League Conference and two solenoe and the fresh firing of the
MiUjhel)) of Mlllsaps College, »

District Conferences. The sale of heart of the church, the renewal 0
do|ng the preaching and lea^V

hnnka hu been unite satlsfactorv. Christian zeal, and the loosing of the
, H«varml conversions to d»

District Conferences. The sale

Mitchell, of Mlllaaps College, 1

doing the preaching and leading

singing. Several conversions to ds

*

1

Bro. Bingham, are a striking attests- qaod $25 and costs, and sentenoed to o£ tbat god iy superannuate

buuru; a vuv owu luwsiigvuw v* —— j -- »
,

.... . . I*
. ~—D—O’

death on the night of the flrat Instant The Young People’s Hymnal la going Christian millions of treasure—all to
and the ohnrob m0Tad u, »b«

. . 9|.a anil Shat* khla nln wnrl a nf (UIFt

tlonof the value of intelljgent en- ninety dayB ln jtll. WhUe being faithfnl Mrvant of the church, Rev.
A 1 ! f a! _• I .ll .C . . . . -

rapidly, and congregational singing

ia improving ln our churches. Let
thnsiasm, of the circulation of edu- taken to prison, he waa seized by a Georw Bancroft, of the MiaalBeippl the tide of orders continue until onr
..Blnnal litaoatnM anil n# ni flAVnn . . « m a .a , 1 ® * * _ i, a
cational literature, and of vigorous mob and hanged. The fact that he
canvassing. The exercise of a like WBB regarded as a bad negro does

Conference. Bro. Banoroft

intelligent zeal is almost certain to no£ j aetify the crime in the least

produce like resnlte in other charges. Every member of the common-

wae regarded as a bad negro does man of m0Bt exoeiient oharaoter,

not justify the crime in the least zeaious, coneeorated, and aelf-

Whlle mnltitndes are being reaohed wealth, no matter how unworthy, ii

by ednoational mass meetings, it is entitled to jusr.ioe and the dne pro

Every member of the common- denying as a minister, and has done
wealth, no matter how nnworthy, ia Tauan j •ervloe in the Master’s cause.

churches and homes are snpplied

with this and onr very worthy and

indispensable Standard Hymn Book.

G. W. Bachman.
• Winona, Miss., Ma3

* 5, 1900,

the end that this old world of onra
B£e n

may by the middle of the coming

oentnry be girdled and permeated ^
with the truth that frees men from

the dominion of sin and the thraldom

of Satan, saving them utterly for

time and eternity.
-viiibl

“The faote brought to light at that .

*•»

The protracted meeting which

been in progress at' onr church

Algiers closed last Friday n!

Bro. Dodson reports as among

visible results of the meeting t

toy educational mass meetings, it is entitled to jusr.ioe and the due pro q q aooonnt 0f hia advanced age and
impossible to reaoh every member in tection of the law. The toleration of

£eeble health hia name has for a
this way. Henoe, house-to-house lynching is the toleration of a species nnmber of years appeared on the
-visitation is necessary in many in- of anarchism. The only effectual bonor roB o£ bis Conference. His

DR. SAWYER’S IMPRESSIONS OF THE

ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE.

u.
dozan, or more, conversions, in

Confereuoo should silence all ob act-
I6flUmay0 and nlne

o™ to ‘he oanB® orei«n “l“lon
;- the church, seven of then on pro

and unite all Chriatiana and frienda . . . ... n ..

UVUVl IVH WL U1D WUAAAVAVMW.
_ O Tk T ll*l

etanoes, for no pastor should fail to way to pnt a stop to anoh shameful wB1 b« greatly and widely
retnrn bome ’

Kev- ut ‘ Jonn
• a ll ... • . a . ® * * _ Awnaaaanil Vl I (nanil Ark

Passing through the city on his of God and man in a vigorous on-

* * UCLDaDO TT AAA VO W . .. .1 p*
give every member an opportunity acts of lawlessness is to ferret out the

iamented. A suitable memoir will
yer eJCPre8Be<I himaeii to tne ric-

ward movement all along the line, in

every olime and under every bud, for

the ohnrch, seven of these on pro

eion of faith. Bjth pastor

people have great reason to

enoouraged.

to make a thank-offering. We must offenders and have them severely — be famished in due time »yune as delighted with hia trip to the speedy conquest of the world tor
UVUVIIUH Awimeuvw im «v tr \ J ikai ra » J LJ.

see to it, however, that every mem -

ber is, first of all, thoroughly en

pnnished. Such misdeeds have too

long been winked at among us. The

New York, and declared that the and hia Christ. That grand

lightened as to the purpose and honor of the South, as well as of

grandenr of the movement, And then, Mississippi, demands that the perpe

A NEW BOOK.

when the matter has been laid npon trators of mob violence should be

their consciences, we think there brought to justice.

The Baldwin Primer. By May
Kirk. Cloth, 6i in. x 7J in., with colored

illnetntlona. 128 )i»ge». Price, 90 oente.

American Book Company, Now York, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago.

Eoumenical Conference waa one of body of all nationalities and Chria-

the grandest religious assemblies tlan faiths has shown clearly enough

ever held, by reason of the character that the universal triumph of the - - - .

and ability of ita delegates, the Christian religion is in the hands of and Appreciative Metho 8t l }C

w w* a n i A. A frAf

Through the oourtesy of the paito

Rev. P. 0. Lrwerey, the asiii

editor had the pleasure, last Sid

morning, of preaching to the faitl1

transcendent importance of its ob- the ohnroh. There are yet many

are few indeed who will not respond

with a contribution. The pastor THE

who, having obtained several goodly

offerings from his well-to-do mem- Oi

bers, lets the canvass drop, doeB the first

rest of his membership a great injus- fere:

tice, and fails to appreciate how mon

The leesona in this primer have jeot, and the glorious subject of its thousands of consecrated men and

E. CHURCH ADOPTS EQUAL been prepared in accordance with deliberations, and the world-wide women who stand ready to go; and,

LAY DELEGATION.

On the second instant, daring its

first day’s session, the General Con-

ference of the M. E. Church unani-

mously adopted a resolutidn provid-

vaatly the church will be benefited ing for equal lay representation, and

well-established principles of mental

soienoe and child study. In addi-

tion to the things commonly taught in

primers, the lessons in this book are

made to inolnde primary notions of

language, number, oolor, and form,

through the bringing of the rank at once the one hundred and forty-one whioh tanght simultaneously WOrld.

and lasting resalts sure to flaw from

it. Dr. Sawyer further said:

‘ Ex-President Benjamin Harrison

was honorary president of the Con-

ference, assisted by eminent men as

vioe-preBidents from all over the

as if providentially ao fixed, the Der 01 00ini

wealth of England, the United States UrK8-

and other Christian lands is ln the and gro^lt

possession of Christian people. U8na^y **T(

Surely it can not be that snoh, a grogA^o08 -

gathering ehonld fail to send throngh-

reoeption night out Christendom and the wide world

and file of ber members into closer provisional lay delegates who had with letters, sounds, and worda. President MoKtnley and Governor an influence for good that ahonld

touch with her educational work,

and tkrongh the general awakening admitted to seats in the body. A to read the script alphabet as well bb

of the spirit of gratitude. sharp contest over the matter waa the common alphabet Besides read

-

The task we have set ourselves, in looked for, but it failed to materl- ing, the book contains lessons in

comparison with what the other alize. The announcement of the atiok laying, paper folding, modeling,

branches of Methodism have under- vote, it is stated, was greeted with and songs whioh, in addition to the

taken to do by the close of the cheers. particular facts they are designed to

centnrv seems small indeed. A ThuB at last our brethren of the teaoh, are intended to give the child

been elected to the Conference were From the beginning the child learns

to read the script alphabet as well as

the common alphabet. Besides read- hundreds having been turned away,

ing, the book contains lessons in unable to secure even standing

atiok laying, paper folding, modeling, room.

and songs which, in addition to the “Missions, or the art of saving

particular facts they are designed to men, was the grand theme of every
taken to do by the close of the

century, seems small indeed. A

Roosevelt made excellent addresses extend to the dttermost parte of the

before an immense" andienoe, many earth, even to the reaching of the

id away, very laet man. My trip to New York
standing has been the event of my life, and I

am, indeed, thankful I had a ohanoe

! saving to go."—New Orleans Picayune.

teaoh, are intended to give the ohlld man and woman who read a paper

million and a half ot dollars would M. E. Church have wisely followed

not be too mnch to bestow npon the example of the Southern Meth-

control over hia hands and

aimply one of our higher institu-

tions of learning, especially when

we consider the vast endowments

by which many sohools in the

North are maintained. While gifts

to American colleges last year

amounted to over $55,000,000, only

$438,000 of this went to Sonthern

schools. Though twenty times the

amount asked for as a thank-offering

the example of the Sonthern Meth- flngera as a preparation for writing,

odists In adopting a measure whioh Throughout the book the child pro-

was incorporated into onr system no

less than thirty years ago. The Gen-

eral Conference of 1866, whioh met

eeeds from the known to the un

known and is at once interested in

the familiar objeota on whioh the

or made a talk ;
missions, in all of

its phases and relations, was ably

dlsoussed by practical workers of

brains, culture, piety and saccess.

NOTES.

After attending the Board meet

inga at Nashville and Ljuisvllle

Bishop Galloway will look in on the

Burgundy Street Church. After

sermon the saorament of the Lari

Sapper waa administered, the nos

ber of communicants being grstity

ingly large. Bro. Lowerey hsisli'

and growing Sunday-3chool, and

usually favored with splendid

gregations.

#«*

At one of the military poate of

United States there were rece«

two “oanteens," where intoxlca

drinks were to be had, »nd

branch of the Young Men's Chris

Association. More room was a#

for the troops, and it was, »

necessary to remove ono of the
J

establishments. It was tho 1°

Men’s Christian Association

' had to go." A floe bit of iroofi

view of the law of the survir

the flttaat—Youth’s Companion.

*

in this city, by a vote of ninety-seven lessons are baaed, while his instinct

Every topic was treated by master Northern Methodist General Confer,

minds, illuminated by the Spirit's
e1106,

1

to forty-four passed a resolution

providing for eqnal lay representa-

tion therein. This aotlon having

been ratified by the anooeeding An-
nual Conferences, the General Con-
ference ot 1870 witnessed the ad-

for the beautiful is awakened and

developed by the free use of beau

tiful pictures. Besides a great num-

light, and buttressed by years of

study and experience, born of pas-

sionate devotion to this grandest

cause that oan engage and absorb a

The Supreme Coart of Miesissi

a few days ago, rendered.;

a

in whioh it ia declared that

Vanderbilt will this year graduate
(amoaa order iesued.lby the

three engineers, eleven pharmacists,

fourteen preachers, nineteen lawyers,
Board of Health last Summer <

the yellow fever scare, prob

ber of balLtonea and pen-and-ink buman soul. It may well be con- *orty dentiets, and ninety-four medi- perBonl from traveling on

could be utilized to the very best of m;uion for the first time of laymen.
advantage ln the endowment of onr it fo rather remarkable tbat the

colleges, yet, if we snooeed in raising Southern Methodist Chnroh, which

sketches, the primer contains nu-

merous colored illustrations of birds,

flowers, animals, fruit, and other fa

miliar objects.

every dollar of the million and a

half desired as a tbank-offoring—

and there is no reason why we

should not—a new era will be inan-

is usually regarded as being much
more conservative than the M. E.

Church, shonld thus early have an-

ticipated that body in ao radical an
innovation.

A very anocessfal protraoted

meeting has just closed at Canton,

Miss. Twenty have been added to

the ohnroh.

ceded that the work of the Confer-

ence was well done, when it is stated

that the principal speakers daring

the session, and all of them on

live and burning questions, were Dr.

Arthur T. Pierson, Dr. Maokay, of

Toronto ; President John B. Angell,

of the University of Miohigan ; Bishop

cal doctors.

On Sunday, the sixth, Rev. W. T.

Griffin presented the olaima of the

Orphans’ Home at First Chnroh,

Jackson, and raised $227. At
night, at Capitol Street Church, he

raised $74.

from one point to another, ®v®

not hailing from infected

both unconstitutional and nnI

able. Tula deoielon L|is
one

mean importance, and i» ex*

line with the) position )
taken

Advocate editor tJ.two J®
,

respeotlngjq uarantines.

in.Yi.rr f.

i

I jW.,
, . .iLl/ur i -•

;
i Y _ - an . .wv. -
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THE

AND

Represented in our exclusive agencies

embrace all the requirements of a per-

_ feet high-grade instrument. We make

ORS&UO terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

plflDOS

ORS0 D!

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal.

EPWOHTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"all ron cubist.”

-Mississippi.

REV. Hknrv O. HaWkims,
- EDITOR.

Miullson, Mies.

Brodie’s The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
m — -——

—

Liver
OF UESTHIW YORK.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Prbsedmt.

ReT j M. Alford writes that a

Ins revival is in progress at

Lville, La. Already there have

LL forty-five accessions to the

7®
rch #Dd as many conversions.

ReT . J. J. Smylie Is doing the

preacbiDg-
* *e»

p r ,
W. H. LiPrade spent several

In Nashville last week in

We note that the Meridian District

_ Enworth League and Sanday-sohool
CHURCH- EXTENSION,

Convention was announced to be

Dear Brethren : Now that our he]^ j n Enterprise, April 2C.29. We
.Dlatrigfy Conferences are on, let’s jmVe noted, too, with deep regret
. L

that ty,e business portion of Enter-

prise is in ruins, on aooount of the

oveiflow of the Chickasawhay river.

We judge that the bridge connecting

East and West Enterprise was

washed away. Happily the Meth-

Pills
laths oMwit Adi™ Llfs Inanranos O.om'pfinf In ths United .Staten, and lurgftflt and atronjfsst Oompnay la
the world. It In purely mutual—bolonilnff nxolHnlrely to Its policy-holders, for whom It ha* *ooomplish*4 i«
suits in ezoess 01 those of any similar Institution.

FOB

bestir ourselves, and by every pos-

sible way awaken an interest along

this line of church extension work.

Let our presiding elder see that the

subject is dnly emphasized at all the

District Conferences, and also on all

d»ys in their Qiarterly Conferences. Let

iltendsnce
upon the annual meeting

eacjj paBtor prepare a sermon on

of the Board of Education, of which
0jjnroij extension, and give the people— Th» n»ntnr >titM
light on the subject. Every dollar of

onr assessment for this canse can be

collected if the pastors will inform

their people as to the nature and

need of this work. Whatever we do,

don’t let ns discriminate against this

fund in onr final settlement at Con-

ference, as has been done in the

past.

Brethren wishing blanks will

address R W. Bailey, Moss Point,

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It hafl paid to llrlnr morn bora ».#•«*•...•

To bonelloterlo* of ueoetMed members.

Total paid to members, both liringand dead.

And now holds for the seourlty of Its present members.

Paid to and lnrested for its members

THE POLIOIE8 OP THIS COMPANY

..$2R3,157,«fT $4

.. 204,591,282 41

.$487,748,910 Of
,. 277, 517,ip M
,.$755, 200, 23f 41 ^

-AND ALL-

Disorders ot the Liver.

rs'emarfcahls for thslr llheralltr, tar*e guaranteed values, and entire absence of all toohnloal terms tr
hrases. Beln«? praotloallr inoontestable. they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit.

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan soonre them from the Company's nearest agent, or If

agent Is oonrenlent, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of las

anoe Is desired.

high

‘

j, „ member. The Doctor states

lb»t the Board were much gratified

over the many evidences that the

twentieth Century Movement is

%\\j growing in favor with the

pjople. He also says that the

tonification of onr schools has

already
proved of great benefit.

«.»

jtev. W. M. Williams, of the Mis-

lissippi
Conference, in a reoent letter

i0 the
editor says : ‘ Columbia is not

-washed away, neither is the iron

bridge across Pearl river here, as

fU reported. The river got np into

ditches in the streets, but did not

torer the streets, or get into any of

lb,
booses- Many people suffered

pit loss of live-stock, honsea, fences,

]ui, and especially water-mills.

Bit we take courage through faith in

Ood, and push forward in all onr

work, trusting in hia promises, know-

ing that he doeth all things well.”

TV . *«*

Dr. C. W. Carter, the cultured and

popnlar presiding 6lder of the

Opelousas district, spent last Sabbath

in the city, and attended the Preach-

ers’ Meeting, Monday morning. He

wss in excellent health and spirits,

sod reported that the work on his

district is, in the main, moving on

encouragingly. He mentioned that a

generous-hearted layman at Lafay-

ette has donated a splendid lot for

1 district parsonage. The good

people of the town have made np a

•ung sum In addition as an induce-

ment for its location there, and the

prospect is that by the end of the

year the district will have a neat and

comfortable home for its presiding

eider.

Miss. If possible, let all applications

be in the hands of the secretary,

R W. Bailey, by the first of October.

L. S. Jones, Pres.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, FREE TREATMENT.

Cure guaranteed at homo without

pain. Trial free. Pit. TUCKER, 18

Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

odiet Church there stande on

ground in West Enterprise.

The Alabama State League Con-

ference is to be at Talladega, May 9

and 10. Rev. V. 0. Hawkins, onr

kinsman, is the Talladega pastor.

The series of papers by Prof.

Mnokenfnss, ot Millsaps College, on

“Among the Forces,” has began in

the Epworth Era.

A League at Crystal Springs is

among those recently chartered

;

Lilian W. Kethley, secretary.

Dr. DuBose attributes muoh of the

recent League advance in North

Carolina to the earnest and tireless

canvass made in February and March

by blind Joe Ramsey.

TravmoNT.

I have use<l Brodte'n Hills lor many yojre Inn»ve UHtJU Uiuum n a aw. J “—
,

.

my family, and haye fonnd themlnTalnable lu

all canes, and. as a Liver Pill, do u(rt think Jhey

Bowles. New OrlcaM,

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi. . r-

T* .

have an
,
nuu.

n

equal. Gbo. H. Wiijit.

Said By All Druggists.

Price. 25o. a Box.

1. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS LA.

*e*
The Crescent City has never had a

cleaner, more honest and faithfnl

idminietration than that of Mayer

Plowei and the City Conncil whore

rrma of efflee expired on the seventh

unset. So favorable was the im-

ireaeion that their conduct of mnni-

ipal affairs had produced that on

be eve of their retirement a number

f distinguished citizens gathered

it the City Hall to compliment them

lpon their faithfulness in the dii-

ibsrge of dnty, and to tender them

he thanks of the publio. Seldom

ndeed is it that city officials are

hue deserving of commendation. It

a to be hoped that the new adminii-

ration will prove similarly faithful

ind in corruptible.

Grenada Female College.

The commencement of Grenada

Female College will embrace the

fourth Sunday in May. Rev. H G.

Davis, of Birmingham, Ala., will

preach the commencement sermon at

11 o'clock. Rev. R. H. B. Gladney

will preach the sermon at night to

the May McIntosh Society. Rev. W.

F. Hamner, of Memphis, will deliver

the literary address on Tuesday at

11 o’clock. The Board of Trustees

will meet on Tuesday, May 29, at 9

A. M.

We would be glad to have any of

the brethren attend our commence

ment exeroises, and homes will be

provided for any who may to in

attendance, if they will notify us in

time. We are closing out a very

successful year’s work. Snrdly the

Lord is with us, whereof we are

glad.

Rev. J. B. Culpepper is now with

us, and we are in the midst of a most

glorious meeting I have never in

all my life heard any one preach

with snch power.
W. M. McIntosh,

Pres. Grenada College.

Oremd,. Ilia.., May 5, 1000.

V

Baltin
Absolutely Pure

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome—no

yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit

and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli-

cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and

sweet. Is most economical, because it is the

purest and greatest in leavening strength. In

easy, expeditious preparation of the finerthe
j r j 1 s

cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to avoid baking powders mad«

from alum. Such powders are sold cheap, because

they cost but. a few cents per pound N« . V

will they spoil the cake, but alum Is » corro

sive acid, which taken in food means injury to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM BT,, NEW YORK.

For Sale at a Bargain.

’The second Annual Sunday-school

and Epworth Leagne Institute of

Madison circuit will be held at

Pearl River Church for two days in

the coming Summer. A committee

to arrange the program has been

appointed by the Quarterly Confer-

ence. One hour will be devoted to

the Twentieth Century Educational

Movement, and one hour to the

exercises to be connected witb the

unveiling of the Lambnth Monu-

ment.

Tlie Advocate Job Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. Tlie outfit is

large and well-selected-and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

WtHPl*
:©)

A Turkish Bath %

at Home.

BATM
CABINET

$5.00For

The Standard Qath (Jabinets
are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, dnr'

able and handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians ev
!©; erywhere recommend them, Every Cabinet built on honor,
(©' Has a door. Yon walk in, sit down am

• —cover works on hinge,

no person in the world

Baths will not benefit.

We have received from Mr. and

Mrs. W. D Hawkin*, of Meridian, an

invitation to pieir wooden wedding.

Bro- Hawkina ia an untiring Leaguer,

and the League oauae in the Meridian

diatrict will be the gainer, if he and

hia fair lady live to celebrate many

anniveraariea of their wedding day.

Of course, women have no aenae.

We oan prove that by half a dozen

young men who part their hair in the

middle and amoke cigarettes.

—

Woman’e Edition of Canton TimeB.

Mr. F. S. Brockman, of Nanking,

China, who worka among the atndenta

of China aa one of the foreign

aeoretarlea of the Young Men’s

Christian Association, ia thirty-three

yeare old. For alx years he served

the International Committee as aeo

retary for the South, organizing and

developing college associations. For

one year he was one of the traveling

secretaries of the Student Volunteer

Movement. In the Intercollegian

this ia said of him: ‘The work has

always grown under the hand of this

man, for the simple reason that he

close cover over you
A remarkable invention. There is

whom Turkish* and Vapor Cabinet
It opens the pores and sweats all (lie

poisons out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy. Phy-
sicians recommend it to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy,

break up Fevers, cures Rheumatism, and all Liver, Kidney,
Skin and Blood diseases. If you are sick, it will make you
well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigor-

ous and seemingly 10 .years younger. A Turkish bath at

homo for 3 eeuts. No home can afford to be without it.

Every Cabinet guaranteed or money refunded if not as

represented.

Good Agents and Salesmen Wanted Everywhere
to open otfices and appoint agents. $ 100 a month and up-

wards. Big Money. Ask for.book about the Cabinet and its

uses, and testimonials.
<vari!:TE to-dat

The Standard Bath Cabinet Co.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

S

till Ikt-i
* <

UmnUh„ ... power ot 'mmmmmmMmmmmmmmm
growth, and jealously guarded the 1

From Rev, W. J. Hurt.

My health began to fail laat Fall

at the close of my meetings. It con-

tinued to fail until at my first quar-

terly meeting this year I was com-

pelled to resign my charge. Bro.

Lagrone, my presiding elder, sup

plied my charge with Rev. W. N.

Duncan, of Milliapa College. Let

Bro. Bingham, and other official

members of the church who have

business with the pastor, address

Rev. W. N Dancan, Tyro, Mi««.

W. J. Bubt.
Tyro, MIm.

The following is the program of

the Rjse Social to be given in Ep •

worth Hall, at Vloksbnrg, on tie

afternoon of the first day of the

State Conference: Song, Prayer,

Music, Love’s Message of Welcome

In Roses, Response by Rose Bads and

springs of his own life.”

Preparations are in progresa

everywhere in onr church for the

holding of Children’s Day Servioe-

May God bless the noble women

npon whom the harden is generally

placed of training the children and

New Orleans Preachers’ Meeting.

MONDAY MORNING, MAY

Thorns, Literary Refreshments, yonth for this glorious service! Isn’t

Bowl of Rose Salsd, Showers of Hsr

mony, Wafers of Wit, Wisdom, and

Fan, Binding Broken Hearts ; Intro-

ductions-

that first stanzs of the opening song

a fine one, ‘‘0 conld I apeak the

matchless worth;” etc. f

On Saturday afternoon of the State

Conference, from 4:30 to 5:30, Miss

Estelle Boothe, State Junior super-

intendent, will conduct a Junior

meeting. >

On Saturday morning Rev. Richard

Wilkinson, of Aberdeen, will deliver

an address on “The Twentieth Cen-

tury Man.”

It will doubtless be a rare treat to

hear tbe annual sermon on Sunday

morning by Rev. H. M. DuBose,

D. D.*

The way in which Mrs. Mathis, of

Columbus, will give the audience a

lesson on the mountains of Palestine,

on Saturday night of the Conference,

will be novel and interesting.

Some of onr Leagues fail to enlti

vate in the members a devotional

spirit, and also to develop in theiq

the power to take part in the public

exercises of prayer and talk. Prob

ably a hindrance may be found in

the faot that the devotional meetings

are too open. It is not everybody

that onght to attend the League

devotional meeting. Cold, selfish,

orltioal, worldly lookerB-on should

not be sought after, unless It be

occasionally, or when the Leagners

feel their ability to bless snch visit

ors, rather than the danger of being

injired by their presence.

We 1 were glad to see that Dnrant

district announces a Distriot League

Conference. Those North Mississippi

L-iaguera move along.

Aooording to the last census, tbe

United Stales had, out of sixty-four

millions of people, more than forty

milllone who are under the age of

thirty. This tells ns that a ohnrch

should direct much of its energy

toward the children and yonth.

LOUISIANA.

Kkv. U. U Singleton. Huton. La.

AS80CIATB EDITOR.

Monroe Epworth Leagne waa

organized laat November by our

pastor, Rev. J. L. Pieroe, with a

membership of twenty-two yonng

men and women. The following

offloere were elected: President,

Mini Sadie Handy
;

first vioe-pres

ldent, Mr. Warren Garrett; seoond

vice-president, Miss Mamie Larche

;

third vice-president, Miss Jolla

Wosaman ; secretary, Mr. Ben Mere-

dith
;

treasurer, Mr. Albert White.

The League decided the best plan

to pursue would be to oonoentrate all

efforts on the Devotional Depart-

ment at first, and take np the work

of the other departments later.

The devotional servloea are held

every Sunday evening half an honr

before tbe regular church service,

and are conducted by some member

who has been chosen leader the

preceding Sunday. These meetings

are attended by a majority of the

members, and have been benefiolal to

those who have taken part

The Literary Department has been

organized, and meets every Friday

night to read and discuss the books

in the course. To pay for these

books, eaoh member of the Leagne

was required to pay ten cents per

month dues. This has been kept np

eaoh month, and we have some

money in the treasury.

The Charity and Help Department

has not yet been organized, bat we

hope to begin oar work In this field

very soon. Mamie Labche.

Present : LaPraile, M bite,

Wynn, Dodson; Fontaine, Parker,

Lowrey, Atkinson, Parker. Black,

Cr. D. Parker.

Additions reported for April:

Algiers, 8 ;
Dryades, ii ; Bur

gundy, 1; Parker Memorial, «»

;

Carondelot, 4 ;
Bayne Memorial.

8 ;
Louisiana Avenue, 1 4.

Dr. C. W. Carter, presiding

elder of the Opelousas district,

honored us with his presence.

The Doctor reports that good

work is being done by his co-

laborers on the district.

Mr. Vaugb, of Centenary Col-

lege, was present and spoke

encouragingly of tlie religious life

of the students..;.

• The Committee on Topics

selected R. H. Wynn to lead the

thought of the next meeting on,

“Christ’s Attitude towards the

Old Testament.”

C. D. Atkinson,

Secretary.

Two Verdicts.

.^“After a fair and impartial- trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the nook

until yon are dead.” Tbe solemn tones

of tbe judge, tbe despairing faoe of tbe

prisoner, and tbe painful stillness of the

court-room, makes it a scene of awfol

impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at tbe borne circle. A mother radiant

with joy ovdr’ tbe recovery of a child

snatched from tbe clntebes of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifiige, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with

ont an equal for swiftness to core.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on tbe summit of

the Alps, rolled up by tbe winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and si/.o, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and dually becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. I’liis is but the be

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just ut the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking

and ouring tbe disease by using MAK8-

DEN’S pectoral halm.

Free to Inventors.

“Persevere akd Prosi’eb.” Take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla faithfully, and it

will cure scrofula, salt rheum, boils,

pimples, and all blood hnmors
;
also

dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh, and

that tired feeling. It hover diaap

points. i

iixtirrlencit ut II. A. Snow k Co. In olitninlriK

mors tlinn pnlontn fur luYontom lias fumbled
Tlie

more .... — --

thum to heliifullv nn* tv«r many niiorttloiiit,reiat »* to

il„. nroteutlon of InliflU-uliml pneiertvi 'Him they

lutv»* tioiitt in a pitmi'filt't tn'atiiitr I'rlofly ot uaited

.State* ami fprei^n patoiits, with cunt o! name, auu

hnw to procure them, trade murk*. uediLfiiH, eaventit,

iiitrlntfomentit, deoldioua m leading patent caaen,

' l

TiuM pamphlet will he sunt fre* to anyone wrltiug

to t’. A. buuw A Co., Washington, D. C.

Sick headache is cared by Hood’s

Pills. 25 cents.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. Winslow's Soothins Byucf hu been
need tor children teething. It Boothes the
ohlld, eofteus the gume, sUsys all pain, cures

wind oollo, end le the boat remedy for Diarrheas.
Twenty-live cents a bottlei

RESOLUTION.

The following is part of a report

made on temperanoe before the

Sardis District Conference by L. M.

Lipscomb, and ordered by that body

to be sent to several different papers

for publication :

“Resolved, That we hereby oom-

mend and highly appreciate the

action of our last State Legislature

for the new and substantial aid they

rendered to morals and sooiety by

the definite and stringent statutes

they gave ns looking to the snppres

sion and utte» termination of the

•blind-tiger.’
”

You may, by doing little writiog at your

home, secure scholarship, froe, in either 1 ti augh.

on's Practical Business Colleges-Xaeliville, 8L

Louis, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,

Shreveport or Savannah. Best patronized Busi-

ness Colleges in the Sunth. For particulars ad-

dress, The Illustrated Youth and Age, Nash-

ville. Tenu.

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.

Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing praotloe.

It includes among its patrons leading

profaMioD&l and boBinew men*

When answering inlyertise-

nients pjeaso mention the Advo-

cate. ,

J
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FREE TO SUFFERERS.
The New Cure for Kidney, Bladder and

Uric Aoid Troubles. ' -

Almost everybody who reads the

newspapers is sure to know ol' the won-
derful cures made by Pr. Kilmer’s

Swamp Root, the crest kidney remedy.
It is the great medical triumph of the

nineteenth century; discovered after

years of scientific research by Pr. Kil-

mer. the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist., and is wonderfully sncoessfnl

in promptly eiiriug kidney, liver, blad-

der and uric acid troubles,

i Swamp Knot has been tested in sq

P
inny ways, in hospital work, in private

rac'tice, among the helpless too poor to

purchase relief, and has proved so sne
cess nil in every ease that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all

readers ot the Christian Ai>vocatb who
hare not already tried it, may -have A
eample bottle sent free by mail, also a
book telling more abont Swamp-Koot
and how to find obt if yon have kidney
or bladder trouble. When writing
mention reading this generous offer in

the Christian Advocate and send your
address to Ur. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. V. The regular fifty cent and
one dollar sizes are sold by all tirst-olass

druggists.

Hone Circl*.

SOME TIME YOU’LL £NOW.

DJ KTORNB FIELD.

LaM night, my darling, as yon slept

I thought I heard you sigh,

And to your little crib I oropt,

And watched a npaoo thereby ;

And then I atoopod and kissed yonr brow,

For oh ! I love yon so

—

Yon are too j'oang to know it now,

Bat some time yon will know I

Some time, when in a darkened place

Where others oome to weep,

Yonr eyes shall look npon a faoe

Calm in eternal sleep
1

The voiceless lips, the wrinkled brow,

The patient smile will show—
Yon are too yonng to know it now,

Bat somo time yoa will know I

Look baekward, then, into the years,

And see me here to-night—

Bee, O my darling 1 how my tears

Are falling as I write

;

And feel onoe more upon yonr brow
The kiss of long ago-*

Yon are too yonng to know it now,
Bat some time yon will know.

—Selocted.

THE FOOL KILLER HAS COME.
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Enshrine it in power. Let not
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DAVIS -CHAMBER!}
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TAHNESTOOK
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ANCHOR 1
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Dr. Hathaway has treated Cancer *noce**fnlly nn*
der thi* method over eight year*; hi* experience cov-

JOHNT. LEWIS * BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
I.ouisville.

T ,IS quite generally believed,
par

ticularly by. large ponsumers
and

practical painters, that Pure White

|

Lead is the best paint. It is because
0f

tliis belief that manufacturers of thê SQ*

called White Leads, mixtures of Whitin

Barytes and Zinc, brand them “ \yj^
Lead,” “Pure White Lead,” etc., etc. You
can avoid these by making sure that the

brand is right.

CDCE For color» use National Lead Company's P„ r.rtltt Lf.d Tinting Color.. Any ah.de -de.lred
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and^

^

ing samples of Colors, also .pamphlet entitled "Unde S.m*"
perience With Paint* " forwarded upon application.

m

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York.

You can hear the tones of —uau uu .wuiini uirrug miuu m mo womu adu uvanee. LUU BUI1 UCiU 11113 lOIlGK OI
Benidc*. ninny Internal Cancer* that caa not be
reached direct may be reached and treated *ncee**- tllC IcltllOr’s VoifH* ilfl lift rond in
fully through the agency of the lymphatic voiael* and

W Ttad 111

the blood. fliA innrnin rr rmd T«w>nli 4-l, n «...

THE FOOL KILLER HAS COME. a typical cask and cure.

urc l e i v ... , . _ The following I* one of hundred* of like te*tlmo-
4<If the fool killer should come ni

5
,H:

W I _

_ . ... ,
Heyeral year* ago there appeared on the aide of my

around, he would find plenty of ^oVZ.2
employment.” These words were

the morning, and recall the aw,
fulness with which the old pro-

phetic periods were clothed, or

A BAKE BARGAIN.

m VARY VALUABLE books at a

MINIMUM FRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of MaDy Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6, The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Bnekler.

These are all first- class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
s bound in cloth in a style that is

th durable and attractive. We
I send the whole set postpaid to

*ny subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one fall year in

advanoe—L e., to May, 1901—for
the small snm of $2. Just think of
baying such books at twenty cents
each. Send yonr order at onoe, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb I

aeribers. Pay your subscription and
aand $2 additional.

Address
Riv. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleana
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employment.” These words were £X,!
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to scale o ft and bleed caaily, and another place ap- .
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neared on the other side. Two year* ago they had <*10118 l)r011118CS LGli 111)011 VOUF GOT
developed into what the doctor* pronounced Cancer. 1 J

*- You can sc© a beloved Motherwho had inst walked into the
ue,ovt‘u mornerwno nau JUST; watxea into the Iirozml to Im oanonroai. In August, 1S96, 1 iH-ann the <rllrnCI'inLr struilfrtli Hid cmii -irro

dining-room where the rent nt’ the U
!'„ tl,», 8«r“m Treatment, admlnl.torfd l.y Dr.

Hm ilgril UllU C0U1 .IgC
liming room wnere une rest OI tne Hathaway A Co., and in about ala wepka nil threo uf 1 ... , »

f;lm i 1 V were heino- uoato.l
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family were being seated for

breakfast.

“He has already come,” said

the boy’s father, band has so much
to do that it keeps him busy day
and night.”

“Why, I have not heard of him
in this neighborhood.”

Dr. Ilathnway makes no charge for cnnnultatinn o*
advice, cither at his oilice or by mail. He will be
gluu to send tree by mail hi* new book on Cancer
and its Cure to any addren*.

J. NKWTON HATHAWAY, M. I).,

I)n. Hatiiawat L Co.,

420 B. Main 8t, MHMI’IIIS, TENN,

' -V.V.. J UUV.V
know the words which were he concerning the life which be-

tauglit you then have clung to lievers in Christ shall live in

circumstances, but who are dis- PRICE REDUCED,
couraged and depressed, who ..The 0oepel of Glvln
need a handshake, a fnendly had a ,nffloient Bale t0 JnB

g

tjf
word, a kindly interest. Asserv- dnetion in price, we will hereaft*,
ants oi that Christ who went send it postpaid to any address siabont doing good, shall we give the following prices : Ten copl*
it!—Union Gospel News. ten cents; twentj-flve copies, fifteen

rN~T H7 uirf'aftfr
Centa; c°Piee ’ twenty-five cent,

.

IN THE HEREAFTER. one hundred copies, forty centB: two” “atever mystery there may hnndred copies, seventy-five cents
be concerning the life which be- Address

your memory, and will be part
and parcel of you through all

eternity. Now, by all that is

sacred in these recollections, by

heaven, wo may be sure, at least,

that they will carry with them all

that is true and divine of their!

earthly life. The character

Rev. W. C. Black.

in this neighborhood.”
— — luvsc recouccnons, uy .ohjt mo. iuu cuaraccer

“Yon may not have heard of
killer £ot hiui - son» the fool all the love you bear your little fori»ed here they will retain

him, but he has been here, and
kill<* is abroad in the land. Many ones, by all the terrors of the tljrou f?li death. The capacity

very recently. He has secured
a Preacher has falIen a victi“ to judgment before which we must the>’ have Ea'ned? by the use of

some promisng victim» from our
^tany a doctor, lawyer, all appear and meet the record of -

powers they will have for

community, I assure you ” * merchant, farmer, and manufac- our lives, I beseech you to be
the beginning of their activity in

“What do you mean, father!”
tUrer has fallen at hia hand8> He faithful in your own homes, faith-

tb<i new li,w '

“I mean that the fool killer is
18 llke J)eath, sparing neither age fu I to God and to those whom So heave" wi" be a far n,or«

variously embodied, he is rather
or

u .

Bex, h100 *1 out tor him. He God has committed to your care.
natura l place than we imagine it

spirit than flesh, and does his
whips people to death. He beats i t wiH 800n be too late. When

Wil1 l)0, 11 wil1 ,,ot be ^reat|y
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“I mean that the fool killer is

variously embodied, he is rather
or sex.

So heaven will bo a far more
natural place than we imagine it

will he. It will not be greatly

unlike the ideal life of earth. We
spirit than ilesh, and does his

wmps people to death. He beats i t willsoon be too late. When
Wl )0, U Wl11 not be *reat|y

work constantly, silently, and
^“along time, and finally beats these children have grown up and

«nlik« tbe ideal life of earth. We
with dreadful certainty. He ?

e hfe ont of them if he can not gone into their life work let it
Probab'y 8ha11 be ^prised when

works in those'he would kill very
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sir

’ not he theirs to say “I might
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frequently, and at the same time £°
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18 mor« here than he is.’
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tenderness will not be missing.

beat sense into them. No, sir,

you need not doubt his presence.frequently, and at the same time £°a ”eed not donbfc hi8 Pre8ence.
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- Bible and its blessed teachings, w . „

tion. You remember that young
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and through the influences of
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’ truths thus learned mie-ht nor
801116 llt 6 gentle way8 tbey U8«d

Baptist Church last Spring. Well,
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thoughtfulness which was never
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‘llvme l.acl time to cultivate, we shall have

some giddy parties, at first, then expression. Cast away sadness
b

b ‘lCC 111 , <ir ^ opportunity there to renew and

abandoned his books and his
~for th»t is hateful to youth— ,- carr.V ou through immortal years,

religion, it looked like, ruined and cultivate instead a real inter-
°U

/!‘
ay I10t

,

ab e t( ’ ffl
.

ve Even at the best, human friend-

himself, and had to leave with est in all that is going on, whether
y°ur

.

‘-luldrcu wealth, or the in- ships only begin iu this life; in

few friends behind. My son, the in the world about you or in the
hentance of a great name, or heaven they will reach their best

fool killer got him. You know great world. Observe a young
emmeilt 80Clal ^vantages; but and holiest possibilities. There

We shall recognize our friends by
some little gentle ways they used
to have here, or by some familiar

thoughtfulness which was never
wanting in them. The friend-

ships we began here, and had not

will save you money. No

body asks lower prices than

I do, for my qualities, while

I know I’m lower than most

grocers. I make a sjiccialtj

of out-of-town trade. Pack

goods well; ship promptly.

I want your trade. I'll ilu

all it’s possible to do, to dc
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for price list NOW.
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fool killer got him. You know g1®^ world. Observe a youngfevi, UIUJI JLUU Allow o " — - .w — Juuuft - _ *

the man who was sent to the giri °f normal intelligence who y(’u can let^c them the, results of are lives which only touch each

penitentiary last week for killing bas not been “spoiled.” Could
bdebty and precious memories of other in this world, and then

young Wilson. That man was anything be more striking than
devot 'ou to the holy task of try- separate, going their different

IDatllew Henry's

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the
only commentator so large that
deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

J '’"“H *» *»wvut a uau Allan VV tVM
——«f

*—**o “* ** “* *“*“h i>uuu
.
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well brought up. But he thought ber I1®®0
,
voracious interest, in

*° ujakc‘ tliem know what ways, like ships which pass in the

he could make a living without °°ntra8t to the tired apathy of ®od 8fly8 *° ns in flic Old and night. There will be time enough

working for it. He took to gam- ber ®ld®rs 1 Keep your interest ^®w Testaments, and what he ’ n heaven for any such faintest

bliug. He went on for years. & l Ive, feeding it on catholicity of wants us to believe and to do and begiunings of friendship to be

to be.—Frederick Noble, D. D., wrought out in beauty.—Selected.

T
UnC P IMUP «<•« Dr>.de. St..

|lUu. U. iiljlo, New Orleans.

KONEV SAVED
! tb« end £

cards. Now, he is gone to prison k°w, thei

for life. The fool killer got them the int®

both. \ esterday, Mr. Mason’s b^® ka® il

store was closed by his creditors. 48 youre

Mason was drank last night. otber8 ai

Only fonr years ago he moved his a^ f1®art>

store next door to a saloon, and refreshed

began treating his customers to Away 1

draw trade. Now he iB a drank- l®arn of I

cut-and-dry judgments on his

neighbors, and that the chances
are that most of them arc quite

erroneous. What our neighbor
really is wc may never know, but

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINR
To Uie Mountain Refarts of Vlrtrlnta, the
White Mountain!, the Hcaaldo of New Knu-nuivn muuuiaina, iue neasuie oi New r. ( (

-

laud, tbe Thouiand Ialanda, ttio Like umt
Foreat Resorts of MIclilRan, Wlscousin ami
Minnesota, the 'VeUowatone l'ark or tlm
Reaorta of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double dally train Servian
of the Illinois Central to St. 1/iuls, Chleare,
Cincinnati and LouIstIUc, Tourist KalesuujwuuMi aau lAJuiBTiue. xourisa iv.ie.,

and dote connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.
A. H.HANSON, WM. MURRAY, nr. a.

ObUto. Now Orloana

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

3 Vols., complete, only' f6.00 net.

€ Vols., complete, only 17.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. 0. BLACK,
f12 Camp Street, - New Orleans.
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bliug. He went on for years. alive, feeding it on catholicity of wants us to believe and to do and beginnings of friendship to bo

Among others who were led to 8ubjects, as you value your t° be.—Frederick Noble, D. I)., wrought out in beauty.—Selected.
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killed Ned Wilson over a game of ®:om bifl or ber point of view; not ragged. There was a look of
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did not have to cross after all; “I’m so hungry fora handshake, thought of him are quite beside
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'Vlieel
-

means a condition of spiritual heart was made glad bv thar Tf a u;

T

|

strengtl^and elevation which is simple thing, a handshake, and awful thought ’for every ind^id-
OfflCU,

0,n,
VB«‘b«M ^

T^S^Jr^TTF^ i

: Z\L7oZue1C tr
P
nrr he C0U

r
ge aUd 800U f0Und ual “ an earthf7influ^

—
!id;i°iS?
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i
or **• send «. j.ur oi52 <

everyone uac not iGiirned tb© employment. «n w A „. a_.u»diii.o* w. win.uppiyy#Mdir^:
w

( WJ4V Th _ .. J < will never, through all ages, were w.a.ollowd, a.u.bambo»
..OaratiaHco.. 0hattanooca,T«nn.

Ahe lines on the face are There are people on every side he the verv meanest of „ N
Ani a” F"‘ ^ an.n» *

ths expression of “the body’s of us, perhaps not in these exact an end 1-^0^8 0^19

SUPPRESSED

i

pwwh or Ifffpilif monthly periods are
1 weiring out th* nit of many a girl and
|

woman whoperhaptiua never beard 0f

G. F. P.
(Oentle't Female Panacea.)

?** It ka* ecu rely cured mjcmmpSSmt
WJli119 ^7! lB »• world tar sufferlaiwemen and I use It refuLarlw as a tonlo. May Qedblaw L. Gentle dt Co? 7

MAUY X HlftiT.

Yry G. F* P. at once. It will malr*
you strong, vivacious, regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness*

PEIOKtl .OO A BOTTLE*

[
!“ *“.'1 w<“ odzio* zoo

I X Co., CfcatUaoaqa. Togo.

I oil! r**
r doM cot kaodlo O. T. T uk

,
“nd ,or **• othorwloe tend <( . y.ur onto.

I and tl 0# and wa will oupplj ,,t diract.

’L^OaratleHOo., Ohattanoo«B,T«nn.

w*nj tuie laiouai
Oli-Mlaalaalppl Sugar Ooantrv a

Us tar-liBi* Yaaoa Dalta.

W. A, niiLONB,
aim. an. rati. An

A. H. HANBO*
an. t »» *
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etched in the
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pearl 1
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trade-mark.

PEARL GLASS —

describes all limp, end llielr

With it you SSL" “''"•'“S'"
" r ‘ ltr

I

rr shape of cWnuteyl-for any-lampT

the rifh<
„n). one w|,l> writes lor it.

m*n ;
r ^ 6 ‘ ,

MAcnBTit, Plttibfcrgh, l’a.

^»|| . . • „
RANDLE -Bev. B. W. Rahdlb, ion of T. 8.

plaCTlte OI lamps IS ,B(j B. b. Kindi*, «u bom In Uaetrop,? More-
1

1

1

' 1 " . . . bome perish, LA., Oot. 20, 1874, and dlftTnesr

J. [lie
breaking 01 cnim- Alexandria, La., Feb. SI, 1900. Hie life, except

. 'll the last iwo and a half yeare, was spent In par-

Lilt that Can be avoided. tonegealn Lonlelane.

iieys . i ii Robert wm »n obedient, dntlfnl son. He
Macbeth s “pearl top was converted »t » meeting held In Belvlew

G l't
, , Chnrob, Opelousas charge, nnder the ministry

" pOarl glass. of C E, Montgomery, who wee assisting ub In

t>r i ‘

,
t . _ r„ ft meeting. Hl> convertlon wnB bright end

T|p‘ funnel-snapcd tops
. »»tl»f»etory. As the new life entered hlB sonl

* Li onrlr-rl ” a he felt Ml o»ll to preioh the gospel of Christ,

headed
( ”"

peariLU >- and wm licensed at the first Quarterly Confer-
tA*1

. Psrliiiilpr tODS »noe after hli conversion. Hs oommenoed the

trade-
nin.rk. W 11111

1 • good work at onoe, and In the Winter of the
t'‘

, • .u crlaSS eame year applied to the Louisiana Oonferenoo

..g etched m o for admletlon on trial; was not rooeived on ao-

, K i GLASS" — oonntof hli age. Not aatlsfled, he came before

,i MACBld d PEA - 1 '
' the Conference the next,yeari was admitted on

i mirk trltl BB<1 *PP0lnlol *° Jaokeoa Street, Lake

another
tracie- < • Chtrlei, whloh work he filled with great ao-

i ,] L..crilies
all limps end ilieir ceptabllltyi wai faiihlnl In all the work, and

Par With .it you always erder had a enoouBBfnl year. He wai appointed the

I' f",
. ‘a„.l .shape of chimjiey f. r mnydampT

y8,r to the pmaville clroult here; alio, he

*1^, „ t K K K to any one whl) writes lor it.
paadefnll proof of hit mlnUtry. He held on

Macbhtii, Pittsburgh, Pa. tHIa work some very Buoceaeful meellngB, and— did a good work. At the next Conference he

# coealns and ataef Wee appointed to the Spring Creek olrcnlt,

nn|||M Jru^babtte treated on a poiltlTj which he served tlx months, bnt had to give It

r Uni fuarinMe. Mlifc
7’ Dp on Bcoount of hl» ey«"- Hlfl phyBlcian told

[g,
gichaxdaon. HoUyuO“I him that ho mmt not study, or he would lose

~

hie sight entlrelyi so he gavo np the work and

ip. J. MURH-Al , dleoontlnned at the nekt Conference. He was
*’ " dkalkb ir married lo Mlei Bosella Wlloox, Jan. 20, 1897.

smyiROOD. COAL. Coxa, Chabooax, BTC., He leaves hls wife and little son to mourn hie
910

luunpsrt end St. Andrew 8U. death.

lies eniiplled with fnel for heating or Bobert anticipated going back lnloConrer-

Jfioj wi ‘‘ ,P
nt sSTaToad eno® hld h® llTed

' bQl onr heavenly rather^ WnckeUrVeso!
13

Coal, ooke and 4 foot oaw fit to take him nnto hlmielf. He died In

•jjjjjd“ it isme nriooe ss wholesale dealers, sight of besven In great peaoV; he rests with
55Jrp»tnmsgeisaoliolted. the blessed Lord. While we monrn bis loss,

— yet we bow In snbmlselon to the divine will,

Wrs J D Cordell knowing that God doeth all things well. We
£Lld. -• -*

9
'

have j h|> h0p B flf s reunion In onr heavenly

yVTTI'POT home. God help ns to meet one another there.

JIJL'E*. -*-w * Pray for us. Hie Father.

rtEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK. WBIS8INGER—Mrs. G. J. Weibbinoiu (nee

Kent) waa born Jan. 27, 1867j married Jan. 1,

DELIVERY FREE. 187s RnU /fl , sleep in Jtsna, Feb. 15, 1900.

. V*. neiaaw. Slater Weia9lnger became a Cbrlatlan and a
rekrtanU Ht.. Cor. Pclynmla, New Orleans

an esriy age, and maintained her

•

a« rv Al C D\/ Christian Integrity to the end of her life. Her

S
A MON bUMLnY* God was no far-off sovereign, but a comforting

,

III V/ IV '-'V v
rtth(,r . „er p| „ ly B0| cerealonlMi bnt
eternal life not a distant dream, hut a present

Iffl T I HI reality with her. Her disposition wee sunny,

HlTlln NrY — AT^LAW h,r temper remarkably even, and her pattenoe

|i i I • II i II II lip an example for all who knew her. Her hospi-

tality made her home a welcome resting-place

for the weary Itinerant. In her homo this

Siite JH—Scw Orlesos Natleoal Bask B“ lid let, wilier spent tbs first day of hls Itinerant life

within tbs bounds of hls own charge, and dnr-

4M) Common St., Xew Orleans La. lug » psstorsto of throe years he never heard
v ’ from her lips a harsh word nor an nnklnd sx-— nice / pression. No stranger went hungry from her

OBITUARIES. / door, and no nsighhor enfTered for help that

-V she conld give. “She lived and died a shouting

T . Methodist.” A goal way to live, a peaceful

Obitn&rioB of 200 words pnbugnea w.y to die. Two of h.r chillren were waiting

(fee. For all words In ezoeu of that on tht other side, and six are following on In

lumber lend one cent per word. path of life, led by a Christian father. May
the God of all grace keep and oomfort theta

lIcCLISDON—The anbjaot of this notice, till the great "reunion dayl”

Sister Harris A. McOlmrdok, the wife of Bev. J - B Coortibb. .

T. II. McClendon, of the Louisiana Conference, GINGER—Mr. Zacrahiab Qibobb was born

vaa born July 14, 1840, and died at her home May 1, 1814, and died July 12, 1829. Having

IP . J. 2b* * »
* dkalib ir

wctiwood, coal, com, Chahooal, rra,

jumpsrt and St. Andrew 8U.

. .Iiles eniiplled with fuel for heating or

V, Will put Inside yonr premise# a

e»kiN'
| c [ ,„i|t ash and oak for 12.25 ;

a load

v^'w^k. for 11.50. Coal, ooke end 4-foot

prices ee wiioleeale dealere.

5S?Iffonage is solicited.

^Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IfrTsg. • DEPOT,
I^EET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

delivery trek.

naftyunli Bt- Cor- Pclymnla, New Orleane

U MONTGOMERY,

nmssMT-uw,
Salta MJ—N«w Orleani NsIIodsI Bank Building,

<5dti Coiiiiimii St., New Oi'Ieaii^i La .

OBITUARIES^/

Obitnaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in ezoess of that

lumber send one cent per word.

UcCLESDON—The anbjaot of Uta notloe.

Sister Him# A. McOlmrdor, the wife of Bov.

I. H. McClendon, of the Louisiana Conference,

oa Sicily Island, Catahoula pariah, La., March

j). 1N« in the sixtieth year of her age. She
chosen a noble lady for a ooneorl, he early

gave hls heart to God and hls life to the

vss the dangbter of the Bev. Thomas L and chnrch, and he end hie wife made the M. E.

Tsbltha K. Ureen, who preceded her to the

sterna! shore. She was oonverted to God and

j

Joined the Methodist Church when qnlte a Ut-

ils girl. On the seventeenth of November,

UK), the wss married to the Bev. T. H. Mo-

Chnrch, Booth, their spiritual home. Having

chosen the Lord to be hit God, be trained a

large family In the way they abonld go, not

.saving them to tow tbelr will oats. Verify-

ing hls word, the Lord honored anoh efforts,

Gmlon. Consecrate 1 to God and hla canse gathered them Into hla full, and la making

turn her childhood, her life was spantlnhls them "the salt of the earth" In tbelr respect-

|

ShV.ee, and for the good of humanity, until ive communities. Thus are they all blessing

kstansscratsd spirit winged Its way to the urn cbnroh of Ihelr father. He consistently

gntls of sternal glory. practloedhla religion in life’s various paths,

liter McCltndon loved her Bible, reading thereby adorning bome, social and botintaa

at portion of it dally. She read It through life with the goepel he profeaeel. He delight-

ati.y every year. Conseorated to God In her to the last In the religions eervloea of the

dillnoo.LI.er Ufa regulated by the teaching people of God. While languishing upon hls

cfQM'i Word, madaher a Chilatlan of mneb - last bed of affliction he entered the courts of

prayer. 6ie loved to communicate with God perfect love by Wasting Christ to be hla oom-
U secret prayer. It was from God the re- p|«te amctlfler. He expressed hlmielf sa be-

aded strength to ovsreome Use trials of this lug perfectly ready and willing to meet the

hie, to. I to strengthen and bold np her hos- savior, who was hls “all and In all.” Thai, In

(fOsd'i Word, made her a Christian of mnch
prayer. Sie loved to ocmmnnlcate with God
U secret prayer. It was from God ahe re-

ceded strength to overcome the trials of this

hie, mil to strengthen and bold np her hne-

hud's hands through the trials of the ltlner- apotless raiment, he paaaed to heavenly glory.

Alt life, when the way would aeem dark, wltb

a cheerful spirit lighted afreah by a recent

r. L. CnoweoR, P. C.

WILK1N30N—Mra. Mattie K. Wilkihson,
communion wltb Gol. She would say to her dangSwrol ,nJ permella Ooekerbam,
hathisd. "It la all right; God knows wbat Is ^ |n im , m„r |ea l0 A . j. Wilkinson
but for ub. 'All thlsga work togtthor for

fo&l ’ etc. Bbe bad implicit oonfl'lenon In

tbe pro?Idroce ot God; abe never complain* d,

though her Hat daya were of inters? Buffering;

•be wm pHtienl in it all* and resigned to the

WilofUtH.
S » «r McClendon was In the active itinerant

•micf for forty yean, going wherever far

bQibanii waa aaalgned, cheerfully latorlniC

Oct. 7, 1«70.

Slater Wilkinson joined the M. E. Church,

3outh, about fifteen years ago, and lived a

consistent member until her death. She leaves

a husband, four children, and a host of friends

to mourn her death. She told those who wit*

neeaed her death that ahe waa wll. log to die.

This aoouid b* sweet connotation to her loved

ones, that, as the dark angel hovered over her,
Wits him for the salvation of souls. Donotle.s

e ,x pressed herself as being willing
*Hs wss the lnatramant In the hands of Gol In

|h(irGodi Her remains were burled In
bringing man, to Christ. A few years before

. m , cam-lary by her psstor, thereto
ber,team she waa called to her mother a home

God 8|ltll 0.u ,ortto the quick and the
to mlnlhtrr to her dying mother. After the ^
d-.tnor her mother .be esid to her duaband,

exU,n1 onr besrtf.lt sympathies to the
So os ...I preach; I will .lay here by the

• ouo, aB1 , IIMy B»ch one strive to
,0 ' wn,n y°a ®‘n «° 00 lon 'ier '

ther
" meet her In the c.le.11,1 oily, where J- ns be.wi b. a Place to call home, nnlil we are aum-

,or ,U ,he ro lcemol of
»oned to onr home beyond the aklea. "

,

P P
a A. Bb.lard.

S.st.r McClendon waa a bright, oheerful

Cbriitlin; a true friend, a devoted wife and "T
~

- u . u r
ioricg mother. Her end waa peaot. conae- Deafness Can Not be Lured

Crated from her ohlldhood to God’s service,
, _ )on.| .nnlloaliins, «b they can not reach

y
. /s — .1.,.. .he Star I'hfi Pel ll HSlV*b»-n ih»* m^asage oame her armor waa bright. dlabased portion of th*» oar. l'hero la OBly

Jbe oan.,, a ,r husband and chlidren around
iSJ’Si

Jacou of old, and gave to them her part-
lnli %ttled oondttlon of ih* mucone llting of the

log advice, sending messages to absent ones. Kuetaoblan Tube. When this iuo« gets In-

jet before h.r death ah. told h.rbu.b.nd
Ihit JeiuB was still with her, and that ahe

j B to« re*ult, and unlnaa the Inflam*
would soon Join the blood- besprinkled band on mailon can bo taken out ^ntl this tube re-

‘be eternal .here, that all waa bright. Thu auHad
mailon can bo taken oot and this tube re-

„ cored to IU normal condition, hearing will be
::

w

;
,'rn11 »noreiMM ail waa ongnt. oT nine oases oat of ton are

«barlo: of fire driving up, abe stops in, and JnJt<Sfblcatarrn, which lo nothing but an
^ _ . ronsod hr catarrn, which fo notning dui an
“is whfpiel through the gates of pearl to her inflame4 ! condition of the raucone surface,

bom. in tb. city of God, where ah. await. £& "n
ber loved ones. o. T. Mdhhollakd.

tie cur. d by Haifa Catarrh Core. Send

»ARR-81ster8ABAuH. BAnii, daughter of for circular*,
& c0 Toledo, O.

Judge Christian Hoover and Mra. Mvry N. ^i,, by Drngglete, "In.
Seller, was born in Pika oounty, Mias., March Hall's Kamlly Pills are the best.

*>. 1838; Joined the Methodist Cbnroh In early ,r " “ “
childhood; waa happily married to Bro. T. C. obeerved dntlea maintain onr credl
®' u,rr

' June 10, I860, and left this land of the „.0„t dntlei maintain onr 1 fu.-riavel.
dying lor "the land of the living" at 1:80 r. at. .

—
on the thlrty-firat of March, 1900, being sixty

ilBfBl pleasure, prevent god
'WO ypara and one day old.
Thetp sre the salient points In a life whoae ^

^

— i

^QUIuh win symmetrical and all the ploture
,0vely. H 'sroil In a Christian home, anil if-

toward we Med to a pious man, It Is not won- «. n ng
<l?rfui h*r life btoiaomed constantly with tha uS 6 Hlg
4,
hesuty of holiness. 11 She was (and is) the (l|J g gjjWjqW*

ttwiher of three ohildren. On® son died In in- U H
f»ncy. Another, Tbos, O. Bsrr, and bis Bister, jjjgj Ilcr ’ ,,nrr

V;'

Mrs. Moiiiit Juhnson, had the privilege of min- ^ fro?,? *M»aV'in»:.
a

^
il'»t'u wore

liter ing to her to the last. These and several *5 quickly curi‘1 with

Worthy grandchildren rise up to bless her if ^iskfill’S OintH10flt

Wh'e“,e7l'

M“0h0' h" “'•W»B,P*»‘
l A the.pcdlinfor .11 skin dls-

"bere It came to a peeoefol otoae—throe miles VsjJI Jvdere, slight or «o»ore.

hortheaai of Johnston's Htallon, in Lincoln lifr \ w touts a Lux.

o mnty, Mias. Hera a host of friends vied with Helskell's Soap I
»0h Other in attentions to the eofferer, and at- Keo ttl , ,kll, Boft , .n,„oth

t?»ted their love around her honored grave. and healthy. Price accent®.

M »y all three meet her "where the night die. BI a Co.
•Olvee away Into pure and perfeot dayl” •

^^WIHalphMU Pa
«buimlt, Mils.

J ' P‘ D“A“ -

\ - i ““

Obeerved dntlea maintain onr credit, bnt

Let not sinful pleasures prevent godly sor-

rows.—Msson.

KfsFaoe
Hit ffu’o ’.vna »unrrod with
frivTilrii,'

-] fail' was Hor«

fn.u.
,

1'eih "“*•
quickly cured with „

Hoiskell’s Ointment
theaiieciflafor el! skin ois-

or.l. rr, slight or govore.

00 1 until * Lux.

Helskell's Soap

fn7%ttoV
nPr*?Mn°a

B*un»lo froe.

Johnston, Holloway A Co..

Phllidolphla. Pa

A SURE MEDICINE.

Handsom, Va., Dec. 81.

I have been suffering fr6m female weak-

ness for four yearn, and haive taken many
medicines, but Wine of Cardui and Black- r

Draught bav® done more for me than auy-

thing else.

MBS. CAROLINE EVANS.
y-:

It is a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you ire

sick. There is danger in it. Most of the so-called cures for ferrule

weakneti” do nothing more than deaden the pain temporarily, and when

the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before, it «

never wise to take chances. You have only one life, and that is dear ana

precious. If you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi-

nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui. It helps do

away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, ana

modifies the pains of childbirth ;
recovery is rapid and future health is

assured. The Wine is purely veg-
^ —

etabie, being made Of herbs whose
, ladies' abvisobt BirARTMENT.

medicinal properties act directly
\

.roredvlce in raeea reaelrlng,pedal

upon the organs of womanhood. 1

ud'«
1,

» ^a. efu

J

tA$oe^
It is a long-tried remedy, and has

^
isauieiM to., chetu-oog., t.uu.

many years of success behind it. H

is sure. Why take a chance medicine when you can get a sure medicine/

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

JOB PRINTING
— All Kinds - -

lit This Office.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AGEJ9CIJB8 THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Oarondele®,

IMFBBXAXi No. 4.

UAL HIGH-ARM BINGN* will be found the perfWtieu a# Mhanlam «|
r. Suability and adaptability te the wide range of work embrace! fa tha (MM
lAxht-Rnnalng, Look-Bttteh, High-Arm Meehlne that will aet fMI te (NaaaJha
Sebnolng ell the ailventegee with ell deeirable IneproT.meata tt etkee (Bty-

taaa. ee eimnle In meohanlem that the moat Inaipertenoed need ae eeaUtaage ki
noet fketidteua. Brnbraolng ellThe ailventegee with ell deeirable l.aproT.mease m «

-I-— eewteg meeblaea, ee eimple In meobanlem tbet tha moat Inexnerienoed need ae aeeletaaee ae

eperattagM. Beok ef Inetrnotlone with every meehlne. Any ohild oen learn to rua It.
,

Wxtraletea Attaehmante aleo free with ea«h machine, consisting of tha followtagt OaeTasMet,

r, One Set of Plate Hammers, four different widths np te ( of an Idok. One ZaaMOne ffeet Reffler, One Set of Plate Hammers, four different widths up te ( of an leek. One

aad Ome Thread Cutter.

No: S Machine, drop leaf table, gothic oover, caae of two drawers at one end n!
oenter drawer. Dealer’* price, $24. Onr prioe, $14.75.

No. 4 Maobine, drop leaf table, gothic oover, case of two drawers aA eaek sad

and oenter drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $25. Onr prioe, *15 50.

No 5 Machine, drop leaf table, gothic cover, case of three drawers at eaoh taj,

masking seven drawer® in all. Dealer’® price, $26. Onr price, $16.25.

unrelated Tree with every maehiue are the following named nooessoriee: One Foot Heoaaaa

Oae^OT MTorTone Wrenoh. Oeo OU Can end Oil, One linage Screw. On. Extra (Jheek Inhai

OaePaakace ef Needlee, Five Bobbin* aad One Inatrnotion Book.

yolnmbtai lot 4«

it

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the IToIy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Billies that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed- in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. TVe

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version ia the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination.with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for thja

Nkw Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—#4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of W. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay liis subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to May, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.
p. s.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer. '
,

EXCELLENCE OF THE COLUMBIAN. -All wca-in. part. ar.

aaataff ffreat dnrabllltY, and by the turulu* of a screw ail Io*t motion oansed by wajreank* taka*

//parte are fltMd ao accurately tha; the machines are absolutely noiseless. “4“ *“/"*
Mflneadjuatment »>'<> b".t meihanlc.I skill i. possible to Prodnw. No eipena. or tooM

?plfo7to make thTm perfect In every respect, ae arery maobine passes a n*id iaapaotlwa by oo»

Si tataKi Wheel and many of ih. fin. part, re -MM-fta*.

othar Ra^ 4p.®ly tb. Columbia. Hi*oth#r pa^ finety e^a^el^^d^intame^ed. girtoR tt • ricn^appearau^>s.
^ Cotaybi- £;

““faG^AttaohmenU, In valvet-lined caee, sent free w 1 th each m ach loe ; 1

•^Ar^HTH)NA AOCKSSO |Tl ES - Each ach in

e

p ^ “i'Ml
profusely Uluatratad, and anawere the purpose of a competent teacher.

No. S-Drop leaf, Bent coyer, caae of two drawers at one end and eenUr drawer

Dealer’s prioe, $29. Onr prioe, $17.

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at each end and oenter

drawer. Dealer’s price, $31 . Onr price, $17 .75 .

No. 5—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawer* 2a”
drawer, making a aeven-drawer machine. Dealer’s prioe, $33. Onr prioe, B1Z.6U.

^t^nthaYif anj v*rt giva. ont by rBMO
aUo w'th'; ^nW4T® of

M
ta

r

n°d
e

a
r

y.;y}a are ne^.tUdMl,^
hTve only ta drop * postal oard, and yonr monsy will be refunded.

We will aand any one of the above- desHiribed rfas. 'nwhSTta
ul giM Hli tk# AdvooaTb frfte for six month®. 1 he o j irmtiin
this offer la that anbaerlbera who are tn

. atones a.we saa notpnaj*
data. It wonld ha well to avail yourself of thla offer at on

, terer. We 4»
las that it win laat very loag. Notloe that yon take ” ^k

w7o? BIJOT,
all the risking. Addreea m Qhmf H( |

N#w Orleanai

.p. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from *he factory in ll*e

North. . >

atJar ha
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General H. P. Hnret, of Snmmit,

Jk Miss., Ii as entered auit against tho

United States Government for $150,000,

based on a contract made b.v the Navy
M Department with him for oertain ex-

,
jllFri?.., yu v tensions whioh be states have been

V% infringed by the Navy and War Depart-

cf *^1 ments.

fjf. "v* . V A favorable report was made by

\ /
Senator Money from the Pnblio Buildings

y Committee, on May 4, on a bill of Senator

^ McEnery for a postofiloe building in

• v^\'1 New Orleans. The amount is fixed at

$1,250,000. Senator McEnery will take

Oie ,ir8t opportunity to bring it up for

^
|

The Senate Naval Affairs Committee

*»i
;

//h7// \\ |

'
Vtf

|
has reported the naval appropriation

Mi
‘I I « \\ bill. As reported, it represents an ex-

• vPIII I \ \ * ” oess of $2,500,000 over the measnre as

x I* 1 ' adopted by the House of Representa-
* * tives, the principal portion of this

D. P. HEXSLEE, l)o« Branch. Aik.
increase being due to a grant of $2,000,-

Dear Doctor Woodard : I write yon a 000 for the Naval Academy, presumably
letter to let von know that 1 am now .

J

entirely well of cancer. Vonr oils have f° r new buildings,

worked a miracle in my case, for I did More than 200 men were killed and
aoMhink tnyseU that it wonld core me more than „oore f oth be
aa J had tried eo many remedies that I .

had just about given up all hopes of orlPP*®<* *or 88 result of an ex-

H»[4

PAIN NOT NECESSARY
When having dental operations performed. W$ have a simple, but effloacions method of deaden*,
log the moit sensitive tooth, even when the nerve la exposed. The cavity oan then he thorough*
Ij olennned and Ailed without pain.

Teeth extracted bjr an expert wlthont the leant palm, with

Gas, vitalized air oe boston sprat1

.

The laat deadend the gnma only. Yon do not loao consciousness.

We make a apeoialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every act mounted on a trial plate. Yon can try your teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings . 1 ... ...... ^ $1.00 np

Gold Crowns, Poroelaln Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Tlate), per tooth..;... $8.00 to $5.00
Beta of Teeth from $5.00 to $60

Even the $5.00 seta are guaranteed to fit.

D. P. HEXSLEE, I>oe Branch. Aik.

Dear Doctor Woodard : I writ© you ft

letter t-o let you know that I am now
entirely well of cancer. Your oils have
worked a miracle in my case, for I did

oRofethink myself that it would cure me,

aft 4 had tried so many remedies that I

professional and business men. many ef whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charac-
ter of its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter ef personal knowledge, will be
given by the editor of thla paper.”—Christian Advocate.

A representative of tho editor and manager of the Southwestern Presbyterian examined the
testimonials from the leading minister! of this eity, whioh showed the excellent work of the
Boston Dental Co. (Rav.) J. H. Nall, Editor and Maunger.

Boston Dental Company,
St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue.

getting well. But just think ! 1 am
again sound and well. Oh, how I wiah
that I had seen your advertising sooner,
for it would haw saved me ninch anxi-

ety and many dollnra. I will soon lie

down to the city and I will call on you.
Yours thankfully,

' 'D. P. HKNSLltfe,

Doe Branch, Ark.

We bnve discovered a combination of
oils t lint readily euro cancer, tumors,
catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, piles,

fistula, ulcers, eczemas and all skin and
womb diseases. We bnve cured tlions-

suds of sttiicted people within the last
eix years. Many cured by correspond-
ence. Headers having friends atllicted
should cut this out and send to them.

• k. book sent free giving particulars
About the oil. Address Dr. R. E.
Woodard, 502 Main Street, Little Jfopk,
Ark.

HLWS uF THE WEEK.

.Enormous numbers of Japanese are

coming into this country.

Major General Otis sailed trom Manila

for the United States on May 5.

The Boers are stubbornly-" opposing

e British advance at ajl points.

Gen. Roberts has forced a passage of

the Vet river after considerable light-

ing-

A call has been issued for a oonven-
' tion in Honolulu, May 15, to organize

the Republicans in Hawaii.

Ex-Secretary of War Endioott died in

Boston, May 6. He was a member of

President Cleveland's first Cabinet.

The cotton crop report issued by the

Honston Post indicates an increase in
'

acreage in Texas of about 10 per cent. ,, i

Gov. Wells, of Utah, will issue an
appeal for financial aid for the widows
and orphans of the Schofield mine dia-

j

aster.

Gen. Pantelon Garcia, the highest 1

insurgent ofii'cer except Agninaldo, has
Been captured by Lient. E. V. Smith, of

Gen. Ennston’s stall.

The Tnlane University will erect resi- l

deuces on the oarnpDs for its officers and a

professors. A gymnasium and rofeotory
1

will also be bnilt.
a

The army reorganization bill will in-

crease the artillery by :,,47S men at the
maximum, and not affect the rest of the
establishment numerically. e

The lire at the British Columbian
J

mining town of Sandon left 1200 persons
homeless. Many fine buildings were h
blown up in the hope of checking the

i plosion in tnnnel No. 4 of the Pleas in

t

1 Valley Coal Mines, at Winter (Quarters,
’ 200 miles south of Salt Lake, Utah, on

a
May 1. Of 250 men who went to work
on the H o’clock,, day shift less than
thirty are known to have escaped. The
explosiou was oansed by gas and dnst.

One of the last acta of the old City
Council, which went out of office this

week, waa tho passage of a stringent
milk ordinance which is intended to Licenao to Preach—L. Carley, C. A.
prevent tho sale in this city of nnsani- P°wcll, W. 1). Brown. For Admission

tary and adulterated milk. This new ™r
‘n

1— E. L. Norton, T.

.

A. Holloman, b or Deacon’s Orders—L.ordinance is, without doubt, a sanitary 8. Jones, W. H. Lewis, G. P. MoKeown.
mensure of vast importance, and its For Elder’s Orders—R. Selby, W. G.
proper enforcement will, it is felt sure, Backus, J. G. Cammaok.

death-rate of the city, especially among ters will be considered Thursday, and
children. Snnday-sohool and Epworth League in-

, . , , _ terests on Friday.
K-expooted advance on Pre- A sermon on missions wilt be preached

toria by Lord Roberts' army has now at some suitable time by R. Selby,
commenced in earnest, the dispatches Addresses on Twentieth Century Move-
reporting the capture of Braudfort, a aud a'.' f. Watkins*

^ T ‘ A ' Holloman

place about twenty-five miles north of The following subjects will be oonsid-
Bloemfontein, on the railroad. This of ored and discussed during the Confer-
itseif indicates a forward movement in

®n°e
!
T^e Pre

?
eut Need Missionary

force; bnt there are other indications cussed by ^G.^ackus^nd^G.' Cam’
that a general movement has commenced, mack.
such, for instanoe, as renewed activity Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.

by Lord Methuen’s column in the direo- u
h ' llip

?V- • a • . ,,
. ,

Woman’s Home Mission Socioty. Mrs
tion of Kimberly. E . D Jone8

J

—i m i. — Sunday-school Missionary Societies

—

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR. X!
leir Utility- PaP«r By W. D. Brown.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, ^w^ by R ‘ Witt aad J ' E ‘

Bowels and Kidneys. The Recent Ecnmenical Missionary
For bilionBneBs, constipation, and ma- Conference in New York City. .

lari*- How to Secnre Good Attendance at
For indigestion, siok and nervons Sunday-school. Paper by A. C. Enochs,

headaohe. Disonssed by W. E. Harris- and H. P.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart Lewis, Jr.

failure, and nervous prostration. Success in Snnday-sohool Work, and
For fever, chills, debility and kidney How to Obtain It. Paper by E. 8.
iseases take Lemon Elixir. Drake. Disonssed by VV. W. Ellie and
Ladies, for natural and thorough or- J* R. Jones.

Vicksburg District Conference.

PROGRAMME. -pbt

Vicksburg District Conference for 1900 will c

will be held in Port Gibson, Miss., be- 0f/w
ginning Wednesday, June 13, at !) A. M., . .

and will continne the two following 01 Jirt

days. The sermon at 11 o’olock, Wed- stanci

nesday, will be preached by W. H. rolinq
Lewis.

Iiro f
The following will compose the com-

mittees re(|tiired by tho Discipline: For year.

Shreveport District Conference.

The Shreveport District Conference
will convene June 27 in Benton, instead

of Zwolle. This is done at the request
of Bro. Howell and his people, circum-
stances having arison necessitating their

relinquishment of the honor and pleas-

ure of entertaining their brethren tins

John T. Sawyer, P.

Shreveport. La., May 7, 1000.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Saves nine. HugheB' Tonic (new improved.'
tasto pleasant), u,kon In early Spring anil Fall
prevents Chills, Dengue niul^Ma arial Fevers.
Acts on tho iver, tores np the system. Hotter
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug,
gists. 50c and $ 1.00 bottles.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VICKSBURG DI8T.—SECOND ROUND. '

Sontli Warren, at Aahnry May 5, 0’

Flora, at Livingston 12, 10
Bolton, at Clinton It), 20
Rooky Springs, at Onk Ridge 20, 27
Mayersville, nt HoulAh Jnne 2, 3

U tloa, at Bear Crook 0,10
Uermanvllle. at flaroptn 16,17
Anguilla, at Bethel 23
Bolling Fork, at Cnroy > 24
Warron, at Wesley Chapel 30, Ju’y l

I

Satartla, at I atartla
,

1

The Vioksbnrg District Con ferenee will be
held at Tort Oilmen, Miss., Jnne 13, 14, and 15
( Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday).

\
E. H. MounRib, P. E.

SEASHORE D1ST.—SECOND ROUND
Vanclcave, at Shiloh May 5, 0
Coalville, at Poplarhead 12
Bay St. Lonls 13
Brooklyn, at Brooklyn 10
Colnmbia, at Ihompson'a Uhapol 19, 20
Hattiesburg 21

District Conforenoe at Gulf Port, May 24, 25,
20 and 27.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

FOREST DIST.—SECOND HOUND.
Decatnr, at Conehatta .Sal. and Son. .May 5, 8
Preachers' Institute, at ForoBt..Tuos.
and Wed. 8 , 0

District Conference, at Forest. Tliurn.
and Fri 10, 11

Forest, at Homewood.. Sut and Sun.. 12,13
Montrose, at (iarlnuilsvillo Sat.. 10
District High School, a) Montrose.
Suu.-Tiles 20-22

E. *1 . F. College, at Moridiun..Sun.-
Tups... 27-20

Rose Hill, at Pleasant Grove.. Sat.
and Sun June 2. 3

Ohunkey, ntNprtng Hill Mon.. 4
Millsaps tollego, at Jnekson..Sun.~
Tues 10-12

Noslmlm. at Ehonezer (N. Bend).. Bat.
and Sun 10,17

Indian Mission, nt 8ilonm..Mon.
night and Tucs 18.10

T. L. Mellkn. T. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Mt. Vernon May 10, 11
Salem.. 13 , ];j

Kobe '

| »i*

Martin.. 20,37
Jefferson Street June o! 4
Wesley Chaim] 3

,
3

I

Barlow ...j 11
,
m

\Knoxville 4.^1 10
,
17

W. L. C. Hunnicdtt. P. X.

POTASH gives ea4

1 /«wand/o*0
all fruits.

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at Iq

8 to 10% of Potash will
gj,

best results on all fruits.
Wrii

for our pamphlets, which ougl

to be in every farmer’s librar

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
*02 Nassau St.» New York.

It Woiild Look Better

More homo like, if your In wn vrero nrntlv fen-.vi nHARTMAN dTEEL ROD LAWN FENClwltti In nio«t tin ruble, hnn.Unmp*
ehi-up. Look Into the nmttur. IllustmtedenialoMfiAr
HARTMAN M'F'fl. CO.. BOX I0X ELLW00D CITY P
Of K00111 l«l, UOi* It ran <! wuy, NfW ^ ark City,

MERIDIAN DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
RinnsvlIIe, at.BinnHville May 5 0
Vitnville, at IMoAnnut Li ill *

J 2
,
13

l'achuta, at Orangu Hi] *jo
Enterprise, at 8 one Wall 20, 21
Middleton, at Mt Carmel 26, 27 •

Matliersvilli-, at Salem Tutm.. 29 ,

Dalevillo, at Rrthel Juno 2, 3
Shubuta, at Sbubuta 9 , 10

LITERARY NOTES. Rinnsville.Ut.BinnHville, .

,

W Vitnville, at IM'eftHnnt Hill.
* RY W. F. B. l'acbuta. at Orange

Enterpriae. at 8 one Wall .

In tlie May number of Success. Middleton, at Mt cannoi..

Hon. J. li. Foruker and lion. C. paieviiiB. »t Bothoi

•L. Litticlieltl discuss the timely

question, Should Young Men lie

Trained for Public Life! Heze-
*0R™ MissiHsn>pi conference.

kiiih Butterworth contributes a holly springs dist.
story entitled Chun Chun—The Rod Banka circuit, at Mabc

Alltel Bird, and Edward E. Ilig-

anything you Invent or Improve; abo rit

CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGk
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTSSH&&&
C.A.SNOW& CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASH INGTON, D.C.

G. A. GcitK, r. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
Rod Buuksrircuit.nl Mahon May 5
Byhalia circuit, at Emery jo
Olive Bruncli circuil. at Oak Grove .. lit

PneiTinHIC GVAHANTKED unuerre
lUOl I I (J II O al.ilc comlltloiisj cur fare 1>aid

board. tW-f 11 ; catalog free ) novnratlnu. /
DRAUGIION’S PRACTICAL BUS. (A

St.Louls;Naihvllle,Tenn.:Savannah,Ga.: V ’

.

Montgomery, Ala.; Qalveilon, Tax.; Fort WodMu
Littla Rock, Ark.; Shreveport. Le. Itidnp**' 1 !ij tc$r

chantH ami iiankurs. liest patmulsed in South. lv»t

keeptmr. Slmrthanti.elr., tnuniit l»y mail. lv»elr-ih

time. Address (at either place) Draughon’s Collet

DIP NEEDLE!
J lotwllri* (.oltl nnd Mlttrllir,

TV ^^711^ op lllililcn TrouaureM. ( Int*
lura Mll<t teal IniOlllula it ii III a.

KL t’. »nd X. ifrnrj, Box
, Pi 1.11 Hi, fl,,

ROSE POLYTECUNIC INSTITUTE

A College of Engineering. Mechanical. Elfctr-
oal. Civil Engineering; Chemical Corns* * Arch;
tt'utnre. Extensive E-Imps. Modernly
lalmratorii's in all departments. Expenses lo*.

letn For catalog a<ldress
C. L. M EES, President, Terre liaute. Ind.

WANTED.

Sitaation aa maeio teacher by tady

of experience. Sitiafactory rtforencej

given. Addieos, M

,

Ifins writes on Possibilities of simwo"'' cimiit. »t Kolo, rain cVovoljuno

Street 'Eailroadiiiff as a I'rofes-

dioeaBeo take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
60o and $1 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga. •-

Cratitude.
Dr. H. Mozley—Dear Sir: Since using

your Lemon Elixir I have. never had an-
other attack of those fearfnl sick head-
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will enre those
awful spells.

Mrs. Etta W. Jones,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

I suffered with indigestion and dvs-

sion. A European Tour for a

Sonp is the title of au article by
; J. Lincoil Barrett. Holly Springs, Miss.

DURANT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
In the April number of Cram’s Reizons, at Bel/.ona May 5 6

r • i /• i . ,
Knral Hill, at Platt»burg...i 9* 10Ilga/JDe may be found Prof. Koaciunko circuit', at Springdale 12,13

a ii a_4 „„i t . i
Poplar Crwk, at Frlendahip W 20

-A.lle,Il 8 ^ allied »8(*ri(*S Oil 1 bo Cheater, at Mi. Nebo
. 26 . 27

Foreign Possibilities of American e t°im i

.

1 !

.

M
.'.

; ; ; ;

;

J "n

6

5; 10

Commerce, The Taxation of
Lo

.

nl“ vy1®' K ' 17

. V > • ,
T. W. Dvr, P. B.

Puerto Iiieo under Spam, a state-

meat of the anti-expansion feel-
sardis dist.-second round.

ing in Hawaii, entitled, Two Ha- Arksbnul?tXnVoV;\\\\\\\\\'.':::;“‘
y 1“

waiian Anti-Expansibnjsts; The wK^it ‘ 4
'i!' 27

World-Conquering English Lan-
ii;

,*

gnage, by Anna b. Id urray-Aaron, Pt. iiiii. at Lewiaburg..-. i»i 17

and J iecent Decisions of the LoSgCn,' at'si'ii'Chapoi ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! Si]
Higher Courts, by IL L. Priestly. . w . s . Lai ,kone , p . ^
Current 'history is amply repre-
seated by an article in continua- Greenville dist.-second round.
tion of Editor Murray-Aaron’s jwin...... «, 7

series on American Exjmnsiou, in Tunics .I

1

.]

1

.

1
.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.!!;;."!!!""!'.”! $ ]J

which he unconqn'omisijigly scores ml?

"

"n.

1

!^

\

]0
the adininistration for

.
its inde- B«fiv»r

’.!‘.'.’.'.‘.'.'.‘.".'.’.'.June 2, Ii

feasible I’uerto Jtican policy ; by pira”.]”
”
"'"Z’'"'''"'""!'"! 20,21

the regular instalnieiits ol Editor * j. w. Dorman, p.

k

Clare’s Auglo-Boer War and The —
Philippine Insurrection, the for- Aberdeen dibt.-skcond bound.
mer illustrated

;
Few-Born Cuba, c,r

,

CDi '.' »*

,

v
,

<
;

roI“!' • •

;
•••... .May 5, 0

by Franklin Matbews-an nine- 12 1 ?

trated Recount of our recent earn- %
est striving to rehabilitate that A*>«r'i«*n circuit, at n»w_ Hope 'Si

island
;

Chinese Civil Service Seu^nci™ 2
'

?

Examinations, by Bov. Arthur H. On this round Question 17 will he called Let
Smith, I). I)., and A. Logan’s 11,0 P,l,tor“ h»vo a written report, telling

pungent In Washington Cor’ri-
what |U1* 1 '6eu <louu

.
»"'> how much subscribed

jjoj.y

61
“><1 collected on the Twentloth Century Eduoa-

Pontotoc circuit, at Ebener.er..
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Union.

J. W. Honjioll, P. K.

Benefits of the Epworfh Leagno.
Paper by A. F. Watkins. Discussed by
E. L. Brien and T. A. Holloman.
How May Epworth Leagues Be Best

Organized and Maintained f Paper by
W. H. Lewis. Discussed by It. Selby
and L. S. Jones.
How to Iteach the Non-Churoh-Going

Population. Paper by L. 8. Jones.
Disonssed by J. It. Hell and Wm. Young.

Is the Chnrch Meeting Success, or
Coming Up to the Measure of Duty, in
the Saving of Sonls f Paper by (J. A.
Powell. Discussed by L. A. Smith and
H. P. Lewis, Jr.

How to Keep Up a Good Prayer Meet-
ing. Paper by It. E. Witt. Discussed

entery for two long yews. I beard of

nuu UM MJlllULtMl IOr
Clevelftnd, Harrison and Olney are year# with large ulcers on bis leg, and

possible selections by President MoKin- was ouretl ftftur neinR two bottles: and
r>n sod a tri,xwl tL. J ’ < 1

Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot-
tles and got now u well man.

Harry Adams,
No. 1734 First Avenue, Biimingbam, Ala.

Mozley's"Lemon Elixir

Cured my husband, who was afllioted for
years with large ulcers on hit leg, and

: 41
1 t ft

ley as members of the Permanent Arbi-
tration Board provided for by The
Hague treaty.

Cholera is spreading in the famine-
•trioken district of India. The British

government is making ceaseless exer-

tions to relieve the distress of more than
£,000,000 people.

The Right-Rev. Bishop McLaren, of

Chicago, ocoupied the pnlpit at 8L
Panl’s Chnrch, this oity, on Sunday,
and preached an eloquent sermon on the
"Knowledge of God.”

The Senate will devote the greater part
of this week to the consideration of the
naval appropriation bill. It is the pnr-
P*»ee of the Senate leaders to bring
about an adjournment early in June.

Secretary Hay and Lord Pannoefote,
the British ambassador, have signed a
treaty extending for several menths
trom Angnst next the period of time
allowed fer the exchange of ratifications

of the Hsy-Pannoefote canal treaty.

cured a triend whom the doctors had
given np to die, who had suffered for
years with Indigestion and nervons pros-
tration. Mrs. E. A. Bkville,

i(
Woodstock, Ala.

A CARD.
For nervous and sick -he'adaches, indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of
which I have been a great sufferer) I
have never found a medicine that would
give snch pleasant, prompt and perma-
nent relief as Dr. H. Mozley’s Lemon
Elixir. J. P. Sawtxll, Griflln, Ga.,

Publisher Morning Call.

District Conferences.

mssteairrt.

Forest, at Forest May 10 11
Jackjon, «t Yazoo City 1S-20

Seaahore, at Gulf Fort 24-27

The Study and Interpretation of the
Bible. Paper by L. Carley. Discussed
by A. F. Watkins and R. Selby.
What Special Ellorts and MeanB Are

Necessary to Promote Religion among
Yonng Men f Paper by J. T. Drake.
Disonssed by W. W. Holmes, H. C.
Monnger, Philip Crntoher.
Let all Quarterly Conference Records

be brought for inspection.

E. H. Moungkr, P. E.

For a Narva Tonlo

Use Horaford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me,,
says : “One of the best remedies in all
eases in which the system requires an
acid and a nerve tonio.”

The Lone Star State again suffered

from wind and rain on May 7. About
$100,000 worth of property was de-

stroyed aronnd San Antonio by a storm,
whioh ' demolished everything in its

path. Bexar oonnty loses $20,000 In the
destruction of brid g es 7

This Otllce.

FACTS SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
Louisville, Ky.,

ABOUT rnlilirii a bo^k *»n ukp, selection snii$r
'^ plicftllon of paint. It in of Kn ot H.w

to anyone having painting to J- OtfjPAINT reader* can procure a copy by *

this lirm fur flouk So- V2-

Helen
Friar'a Point
Tunica

Gunnison .

Fhalia..,

May 6, 7

12, 13

13, 14

14

ID, 20
June 2, 3

4

20, 21

J. W. Dorman.. P. K.

Oo till, round Question 17 will be o»lled Let
all the pastore have a written report, telling

what has been done, and how much subscribed
and collected on the Twentieth Century Eduoa-
tion Fund.

W. W. WOOLLARD, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

8HREYEP0RT DIST.- 8ECOND ROUND.

Red River, at Knox Point May .*• '

Logan nport. at lAODgatn*i t ^

Pleaaant Hill, at Boulah 12, J-

Ft, .lesMup and Many, at Many 1*

Wealoy, at Waaloy 19, 2l

Florien, at Negrete 2 t), N
Pelican, at Williams Chapel* 30.

Leeaville Jane 2, 3

Man a Held 9, K*
Zwolle, at Bayou Sole Ifl. H
Coashatta, at Brownsville 23. 24

. _ JOHIf T. 8AWTBK. P. 1.

ARCADIA DIET.—SECOND ROUND.

Vernon, at Long Straw... ...May 5, [
Ruston 6, <

..Gibbalaml, at Oak Grove U
Bienville, at Ebeneser 12, 1?

HaynesviUe.. 19. 2D

Houier * 20.21

NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

Columbus, at Broeksville May 8 11
Winona, at Indianola 17-20
Greenville, at Clarkadale 26-27

Arcadia, at Minden...., May 23-25
Baton Ronge June b-s
Alexandria 13
Shreveport, at Benton June 27-Jaly 1
Opelousas, at Opelouaaa June 28-July 1

f a

(VURRlAGbSL ^

GARDNER-G ARDNER. -In the parlor of

the Fevey Hotel, Forest, Miss., May 2, 1000. by
Rev. T. L . Mellen, Mr. James W. Garduor, of

Burns, 8mith county, Miss
, and Miss Kittle

Gardner, of Bine Mountain, Miss.

BMITH—STOVALL.—At the parsonage, Ver-
non, La., April 25, 1900, by Rev. J H. Brown,
Dr. H. A. Smith to Miss Alma Stovall, both of

Btovall, La.

Upward of lifty writers and —

artists contribute to the May
oorinth dist.-skcond round.

T
J Bluo Springs, nt Sherman May 1

Ladies’ Home Journal: conso- S-'orinth oircuit, at ikho« chapel 6 e
’ Kossuth, at Kossuth 12 13

quently, variety is combined with *l “ooreviiio io! :>u

excellence throughout its pages. Bum muib circuit June 2, 3^ Jacinto oircuit 9 i 0Mary B. Mullett writes of The Belmont circuit ze, 17
„ , „ _ BoouevUlo oircuit 23,24
Real Thrums of Barrie, Clifford . w . M . Todkq P t
Howard, of The Flower that Set
a Nation Mad; Mabel Percy

orenada dist.-second round.

Haskell, of A Famous Boston dreiiCJ:.":::::::::
“*y

?
Belle, and the Rev. Cyrus Town- |

1^ oir^! !

!

1 ! ! ! ! y. ;;; !

‘ 12
'

send iirady continues Ins experi- caseiiia circuit 12,20

Corinth oircuit, at boxoa Chapel
Kossuth, at Kossuth
Mantttchlo, at Mooreville
Marietta oircuit
Burnt Mills circuit
Jacinto oircuit
Belmont circuit
Boouevilie circuit

May 1

5, 6

12, 13

10, 20
26, 27

June 2, 3
9, 10

16, 17

23. 24

W. M. Young, P. X.

GRENADA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Elzy circuit Mav 5. (

mm
I ilA

For Blood, Stomach and Nerves, Take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It Cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervousness.

cnees as A Missionary in the
ch‘rlo,,t<m 'ai

Great West. Ian Maclaren’s ar- ’ k. g. pobt«e, p. e.

tide answers^ the query, Is the oolumbus dist.-second round
Minister an Idler? and Edward cdumbu. .ution May , 7Bok writes of early marriace Brooksviiie, »t Soule ch»p*i

J
12,' ia

and of domestic science in the
18
'fB

schools Two pages of pictures, VJThrough Picturesque America— . w T .
'

,

"
_ .

the second of a series—reveal the
' '

' P- E-

beauties of our country’s scenery. winona dist.-second round.
The drawings. The American Girl wmoa. .ironit, at nina spring. May «, 7

ov uvuu Ml. <1 OUUCB rUYUItl LUC
beauties of our country’s scenery.
The drawings, The American Girl

for girl graduates, cooking, and,
in fact, every phase of home-mak-
ing, from the Etiquette of Dances
and Balls to Hoiv to Treat and
Keep a Servant, are included in
the May Journal.

0s$; ORGANS arTHE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
Catalog true. 440 Huy lot on Ml., lla.luu, Alas*.

Valley, at Spring HIU 20, N
Gan.vtiie Jons 2, I

Arcadia, at Tulip 0. 10

District Coufer.nee at Mimleo, May 29 to*

r. a , 25.

B. T. OBIWB. F. A

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECOND lUH'AB

Natchltoohes, at Itogu Chapel May 12. U
Mpmgoinerj-, at Montgomery Ik

JJ
Bunkie. at Evergreen ~
Melville 7. Jims 2 »

Columbia, at Bosooe L
Jena, at Trout I reek I®. ]'

Winfield, at Atlanta S,
2f

Dry Creek 30, July I

The Alexandria Dlatrlot Conforcuco will

TeueJuuelS.
J. D. HABPXA F. X

OPELOUSAS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Washington and Chicot, at Chicot....May
J, J

Indian Bayou, at Indian Bayou J-' 1?

Plaqaemlns Brasle. et Plaqoemlne... -”
1

,
Lake Arthur, at Locaaine June .. *

Grand Cheniere, at Grand Cheuiere..
Lake Charlea »•
Weat Lake, at Jackson St

O. W. OABTM. P- *

In the Spring the birds ere singing

As they build their Summer horns;

Blades of grass and bads are springing’

O'er the mead tho cattle roatn.

In the Spring your blood is freighted

With the germs that oause disease;

Humors, boils, are designated

Hignala warning you of these.

In the Spring that tired feeling

Makes you every duty shirk -

Makes you feel like begging, stealing.

Rather than engage in work.

Hut there's something known that will J*

Man to health and vigor lead.

You will flad Hood's fUrsaparillft

Juet exactly what you need.



WLIIKB Fll TIE LONISUM IIIFEIEIOE, IIIIIIIIFPI NIFEIEHBE AID BUHTH BIBBISSIPPI OBBFEBEBOE, BETKflOIST EPISDOPAl BNUROH, SOUTH,
mmtnred ax the rosiorncE ax new
ORLEANS AS 8EOOKD-OLAB8 MATTE*,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
t ti

(
rrom Our Kecular Correipondfnt.)

Tbe
Washington Presbytery has

ence of the higher education has been means. There is no provision for yesterday a young man who heard

vt itself on record in favor of a new

L briefer
working creed by adopt-

. by s vote of 25 to 3 5 an overture

the General
Assembly of the Pres-

in the wrong direction."

A number of Washington minis-

ters. all of whom were personal

friends of the late Dwight L. Moody,

held a conference this week to die-

idlers in this organization. There is me preach last Spring, and who went

a place for every member in the vis- away, to the oonntry. I sent some

ible church, which is the body of Bibles there, and he purchased one

Christ, from whom the whole body and read it, and was converted

fitly joined together and compacted wrote me of it'. Last week he rode

cuss the best methods of securing by that which every joint supplietb, more than 150 miles to have me bap

generous contributions towards the according to tbe tffectnal working in

rhorch in the United States memorial endowment fund of $3.-
r\r\e\ r\r\r\ J _ a _ J A

j America, fffered by Dr. T. S.

jmlir. asking that (be preliminary

lllM be taken -.0 secure at as early

000.000 which is to be used to perpet-

uate the schools founded by Mr.

Moody. One of the methods decided

Tv « possible the preparation of ”P°“ «k every Protestant

.. « j i _ n.i.ui. min later in Washimston to make an‘ L evangelical, ifenir. Calvinis- »««»>•*•* in Washington to make an
*

‘

ed such creed to be part of the »PP«1 his pulpit for contribu-

Itntion of the church, and to be ‘low to the fund, but this will not be

< j l

„

R.tniaiAr, mitncr done until Fall.
nbKiibed by ministers, ruling elders

deacons in place of the West-

er symbols.” In a forcible ser-

aotihe day before the meetibg of

lb Presbytery, on “Authority: Its

(arte and Scopf." Dr, Hamlin said :

»V)I from the desire to escape au-

llority,
therefore, but from the desiie

to
rehabilitate it and make it the

vital thing that it should be in our

telitior. haB sprung tbe movement

that ippears to be widespread in our

(hutch. • and with which I am in

heartiest sympathy, for a new, brief,

ringelica’. irenic creed, that shall

t forth the Christian facte without

hiloaopbiring about tbem/|nd that

tall cogently express the living

althof tbe living cbnrch of tc-day

,n our living tongne.’ The West-

inster symbols are a priceless leg-

The seventy -second anniversary

meeting of the Washington City Bible

Society was held in Metropolitan M.

E. Church this week. Among those

who spoke were Justice Brewer and

lion. John W. Poster.

Senator Teller, speaking for hid

resolution of sy mpathy for the B >ers,

which is not likely to get beyond the

Committee on Foreign Kelationr. said*:

-We ought to declare our sympathy

for the Boers—a kindly, brave, wise,

and Christian people. I have said

nothing against the government of

Great Britain, and I do not intend to,

except to say that I think the best

the measure of every part, making
increase of the body nnto the edify-

ing of itself in love—as saith the

Apostle Paul.

Our Twentieth Century Movement
is a test of the effectiveness of our

Methodism as a workingl body. The
careful reader will call |o mind the

article on this page of our Issue of

last week treating this subject with

regard to New Testament teaching,

and with obvious pertinency to this

present time. It suggests by una-

voidable implication what our Israel

ought now to do. Get all the parts

of tbe mighty organism ready, and

then turn on the power. What ia the

word in season fOf tbe whole cbnrch

is the word in season for each man
and woman in it. The Head of the

church deala with its memberabip

one by one. Thia means, as has

been well said, that every pastor is

under obligation of honor, conscience,

and love to do his part as if respon-

yesterday a young man who heard North Texas Conference, Denton,

me preach last Spring, and who went Texaa, Nov. 32. 1900.

svs| to the country. I sent aome Eaat Texaa Conference, Pittabnrg,

Bibles there, and he purchased one Texas, Nov. 29, 1900.

and read it, and was converted. He Texas Conference. Rockdale, Texas,-

wrote me of it'. Last week he rode Deo. 5, 1900.

more than 150 miles to have me bap Florida Conference, Bartow, Fla

,

tizs him and receive him Into the Deo. 13. 1900

cbnrch. Three of the candidates/ tenth Di3£Rica;-Bi8Hor h. c. morri-

yesterday that I received were mer. B0N -

Mission Kooitis, Nashville, Tenn.

PLAN OF EPISCOPAL VISITATION, 1900.

FIRST DISTRICT-BISHOP A. TV. WILSON.

Japan Mission Conference, Hiro-

shima, Joly 25, 1900.

Korean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 15,

1900.

China Mission Conference, Shang-

ha*. Oct. 18. 1900.

SECOND DISTRICT-BISHOP J. C. GRAN
BKKY.

Denver Conference, Trinidad, Col.,

Ang. 30, 1900.

New Mexico Conference, White

Oaks, N. M., Sept 0, 1900.

Illinois Conference, Marion, III,,

Sept. 20, 1900.

Western North Carolina Confer-

ence, GreeDsbori , N. C., Nov. 21,

1900.

North Carolina Conference, New
Berne, N. C , Deo. 5, 1900

out, a serious and rapidly increasing

laxity of Sabbath observance. Un-
necessary travel, unnecessary work,
the Sunday newspaper, social visit-

ing, excursions and amusements, en-

croach more and more on time which
God has consecrated to saored nses.

Hence many among us are weak, and
many are dying. The decay of re-

ligion is inevitable if tbe cbnrch does

not abide in the right ubb of the holy

day. Lst ua be fully persuaded that,

a holy Sabbath eminently ministers

to holy character, and that without

Sabbath sanctity our people will Buf-

fer moral decay, our sanctuaries will

be deserted, and our ministries will

be imffective. And the interests of

the laborer, whether by hand or

brain, equally demand the Sabbath

rest.

Western Conference, Atchison,

Kanp. Aug. 29 1900

Missouri Conference Fatten, Me.,

AMUSEMENTS AND SABBATH DESE-

CRATION.

Sent. 12 1900.

S*. Louis Conscience, St. Louis,

Mo, Sept. 19, 1900.

Southwest Missouri Conference,

Kansas City, Me., Sept. 26, 1900

Holston Conference, Chattanooga,

Tenn., Oot.- 10, 1900.

Tbe quadrennial address of the

Bishops of the M E. Church contains

the following timely emphatic deliv-

erance concerning amusements and

Sabbath desecration :

Whoever watches the daily press

can not miss the evideuce of shame-

ful degradation Id the theater, the

"COLUMBUS DISTRICT CONFERENCE,

The thirtieth session of the Colum
bus D.strict Conference convened at

Brooksville, Misp., a«. 2.30 p. m
, April

25 1900: I)r. W. T. J. Sullivan pre-

siding. After eight years’ work in,

other fields of our beloved Method-

ism, he comes back to us still filled

with zial, and alive to every interest

of the church— the right man iu the

sentiment of Great Britain and the «ibility for the success of the whole

ilth of tbe living church of tc-day United States is against this war. I movement depended on him alone.

d oor living tongue.’ The West- believe that if the great and noble One dollar each from our church

loiter symbols are a priceless leg- woman who presides over England memberabip of a million and a half

y from our fathers: a coherent aye- had had her way, there would have of souls will aggregate just $1 500,-

m of theology abreast with the best been do war.” 000, Which is tbe minimum figure

iblical knowledge of the time that The Y. M. C. A. gave a reception named for the Twentieth Century

need them, to be reverently pre- last night in honor of Mr. H. B. F. Thank-offering Fnnd of the M. E.

rved and studied among tbe hii- Macfarland. the newly appointed Chnrch, South. Mark you! it is a

trie creeds of Christendom. That commissioner of the District of Co- thank-offeriDg, not a mere “oollec-

mmy important particulars they lumbia, which was attended by many tion” in the ordinary acceptation of

ire ceaied to be an authority over of the most prominent professional the word. This being remembered,

byterian minds and hearts is and business men of Washington, as it goes without saying that no con-

daotly evident. We urgently well as almost the entire membership tribntor will feel limited to the mini-

movement depended on him alone.

One dollar each from our church

memberabip of a million and a half

of souls will aggregate just $1 500,-

000, Which is tbe minimum figure

named for the Twentieth CeHtury

Thank-offering Fund of the M. E.

Church, South. Mark you! it is a

thank- offering, not a mere “collec-

tion” in the ordinary acceptation of

the word. This being remembered,

THIRD DI8TRICT—BISHOP R. K.

GROVE.

concert and dance-hall, and on the right place.

Western Virginia Conference, Ash-

land, Ky.. Sept 5, 1900

rsoe course. And the tendency to

great excess also in other compara-

tively innooent forms of amusement

can not escape attention. Tbe eeii-

The evening was given to delegates

of Woman’s Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies of the district. They

Memphis Conference, Martin.Tenn., . ... . , ,

v i vonn ouaness of life seems largely forgH

South Carolina Conference, Chea-

ter. 8. C., Nov. 28, 1900. *

North Mlaaiasippl Conference, West
Point, Mitr., Dec. 6, 1900

Mississippi Conference, Brookha-

en, Miss., Deo. 13, 1900.

FOURTH DISTRICT-BISHOP W. W. DUN-
* CAN.

I

» creed that will be such an au-

ity. not because impoaed on uf

without, but because cordially

prized as beiDg completely true :

humony with the Divine revela-

in the inspired Soripture. and
tb tbe divinely Illumined Christian

mcioniness. To construct such a

Md will be a labor of time, pa-

mw. prayer, scholarship, faith, de-

cot piety. broad charity, and deep

rotherly love. Who doubts that tbe

fesby terian Church of to-day. intel-

Ijent. fair-minded, missionary, spir-

t0 *l ii equal to' this great task 7

id when it is done, under tbe guid-

es of tbe Holy Spirit we shall have
steed of authority, because setting

of the association, glad to honor their

fellow-member” Mr. Macfariand is

- second vice-president of the Y. M. C.

A. and chairman of. the Committee

on Religious Work, and has been one

of tbe most active workers in the as-

sociation for years, and great things

are hoped from his iDfioence in his

new sphere.

Wnahington, May 0. 1900.

PROGRESS.

Recently more than a

mum named. It ia reasonably ex-

pected that the $1,500,000 aggregate

will be~reaohed. It would be dis-

creditable to our faith to doubt it. It

would be a lasting reproach for us to

fail herein. No pastor will feel will-

ing to fall below his pro rata accord-

ing to membership. Possibly here

and there may be fonnd a case of ex-

traordinary providential diaability

that may be invincible.

But not only a million and a balf

of dollars from a million and a half

Montana Conference, Stevensville,

Mont., Aug. 30, 1900.

Eaat Columbia Conferen<$,,D*y ton,

Wash., Sept 13, 1900.

Columbia Conference, Albany, Or-

egon, Sept. 20, >1900,

Pacific Conference, Oakland, Cal.,

Oot 4, 1900

Los Angeles Conference, Phunix,
Arir

, Oot 17, 1900.

Virginia Conference, Norfolk, Va,
Nov. 14, 1900.

letters from presiding elderr, pastor* 0y cbnrch membership, but one dollar

FIFTH DISTRICT -BISHOP C. B. GALLO-
WAY.

and laymen have brought encourage-

ment.

Rev. L. L. Pope reporta thirty-nine

and 65-100 dollars anbicribed at

ofth that truth, and only that trntb, Hebron.

at least from each and every individ-

ual member is the mark aet for us
Its attainment will multiply the

blessing accordingly.

Weh is incarnate in the living Rev. W. B. McAllister has sent

brill." sixteen dollars cash from Kosciusko

An address prepared by Dr. Charles
0,r°nlt

-
;

“% Warner, pre.ldent of the
me D 'tr,ot Con -

nsrican Social Science Association
held *re more or Ie“ eDOOnr-

>1011 was read by Dr. Joseph An-
•"on at the opening of the annual The Colnmbua district effected an

of the association on -rhe usually *o«>ngh organization of

location of the Negro,” baa attract-
lu lPtcer'

nnder the ditaotion of •

1 ®och attention in Washington, 00“Peten* co““ ,”ee °f *"‘1
will, doubtlear, attract more else-

«d While much ha* been

*•». Dr. Warner contend* that
done »nd 80n,ethit* •ooompliahed,

‘education of the negro baa been * et the wolk «««•
1

: that he ha. been offered a * formed.
I^r education when what he need-.

N“ half-hearted aerviee and no per-

*« » Industrial educatlor, and factory performance will meet the

« the only way to undo the evil
requirement* of this cauae. Wise

done 1. to start over agalr. PlMDiD«- intelligent execution, and

d,t*rt right. Speaking of negro •trennou. endeavor, are neeeaaary.

lleger. Dr. w.vnlTu ..id :
I have jut mailed to every

nsrican Social Science Asaociatior.

tich was read by Dr. Joseph An-
Won at the opening of the annual
IMtlcg of the asaociatior. on “The
location of the Negro,” baa attract

-

1 unch attention in Waablngtor,
°d will, doubtlear, attract moreelse-
bere. Dr. Warner contends that
‘ education of tbe negro bu been
^ *rong

: that he has been offered a
|ber education when what he need-.
w« »n industrial edneatior, and

d*t*rt right. Speaking of negro
wger. Dr. Warnei’s address aaid :

*ie these college*, aa a whole,

““Hated Industry, thrift, the in-

"ENC0URAGED AT THE OUTLOOK ”

The indomitable Baker, of Matan-

zar. Cuba, send* us some aad intelli-

gence, coupled with aome cheering

notea of hia work. He says

:

“My wife has been aiok, and nigh

nnto death. I have thought two or

three times that ahe would leave me
In the last three weeks. I never saw
anyone suffer more than she did.

The death of her father, oonpled with

the fatignr, etc., oansed an illness

which almost proved fatal. But,

thank God
t

! ahe la now improving.

Very alowly, to be aurej weak
; can’t

get into a chair from the bed without

my help.

“During all thia I have missed but

one (Wednesday) aerviee; have been

Tennessee Conference, McMinn-
ville, Tenr., Oot. 24, 1900.

Arkansas Conference. Fort Smith,

Ark., Nov. 14 1900.

Lictle Rock Conference, Hot
Springs, Ark., Nov. 21, 1900

White River Conference, Jones-

boro, Ark., Not. 29 1900.

Louisiana Conference, Baton Rouge,

La., Dee. 12, 1900. ^
SIXTH DISTRICT-BISHOPS. R. HENDRIX.

Brasil Mission Conference, Sao
Paulo, Brazil, July 26, 1900.

Kentuoky Conference, Nieholsa-

ville, Ky., Sept. 19, 1900.

Louisville Conference, Elizabeth-

town, Ky., Sept. 27, 1900.

North Georgia Conference, Atlanta,

Gs., Not. 21, 1900.

ten, its opportunities^ of usefulness

usoocapied, the vigilance neoeBsary

for righteousness relaxed, and tbe

love of the passing world gaining in

masterfulness.

It is not to be wondered at that

every earnest age baa tended to rep-

robate all amusements, as incompati-

ble with the Christian life. The pen-

dulum has often swung toward that

extreme of the arc.. Here Paritanism

and the early Wealeyanism agreed.

To their serious epliit all pleasure

taking seemed closely silled to sin.

It wu essier to forbid than to regu-

late it. Yet the harder task is un-

doubtedly before the church to-day.

Experience baa shown that it ia im-

possible to impose on yonthfnl snd

immature Christians a law which

many a saintly souL of thoughtful

choice, imposes on itself. .The at-

tempt to enforoe absolute abstention

from recreative amusements resets

toward unrestrained indulgence. A
‘discrimination between the admissi-

ble and the inadmissible is, tbere-

'fore, imperative. It was an instance

•of Mr. Wesley’s great sagacity that

while his personal life allowed no
room, and his spirit and tone no de-

sire for diversions, the law whieh he

entered aaaong the general rules of

his societies simply declared a gen-

eral principle by whieh Methodists

were to be governed. They were
forbidden “tbe taking of snob diver-

sions as can nst be taken in the name
of '.he Lord Jesus.”

In this time of excessive snd ques-

sionafy Societies of the district. They

were presided over by their respect-

ive Corresponding secretaries—Sisters-

McMorris and Yeates. Secretary pro

tem
,
Sister i. H. Johnston. Address,

of welcome by Sister ’Callnet, re-

sponse by Sister Woodard, and ad-

dresses by each of the secretaries, in-

dicated that they had tbe work well

in hand, and that their hearts were

in the work. A song by the "Little

Helpers,” and recitation’ by Louise

Hopkins, stirred our hearts.

Questions for discussion by the

Conference— State and Needs of the

Work, Missions, Sunday-schools, Edu-

cation and Twentieth Centary Move-

ment, and Epworth Leagues—were

arranged beforehand, and the leaders

had them well in hand, and they

were diaoussed with much interest

and profit to all present. We .bad

excellent preaching every morning

and. night of tbe session.

Bro. A H. George, of Winona dis-

trict, wae a welcome vieitor.

W. W. McGrnder, F. A. Critr, W.
V. Connell, and A. J. Clardy, were

elected delegatee to the next Annual

Conference.
8tarkville is the seat of the next

District Conference.
Preachers and laymen will ever re

member Brookaville’a kindneaa and
hospitality to them.

W. V. Connxll, Sec’y.

Mayhew, Miss., May 0, 1800.

MILLSAPS C0LLEGF,

cohubncbmkmt ixibcisks, 1900.

- - FRIDAY, JUNE 8.

11 o'clock a. m.— Freshman prize

declamation.

8 o'clock p. m.—

D

ebate between

representatives of the Galloway and

North Alabama Confennoe, Dec*-
‘*honld ««***»*ed and atrong

tur, Al*, Not. 28. 1900. emphaaiaed. The peril to tbe apir

tionable amusement* tbia principle Lamar Literary Societies Subject:
should beofteu reiterated and atrong- -Reaolved, That the interest of both

countries demand the annexation of

South Georgia Conference, Cutk- dtn*1 u,e of People is imminent Cuba to the United State*.” Affirm-® 7 __J < 1 111 v . .

“ J* r u 7 ,
in my place three tlmeaeTerySab-

preaeher and 8unday-aohool superin- ^
tendent in liiaafctefepf fc oopy of

I sometimes wonder how I have kept
‘““lor, to settle down to the neces-

^.bop G^low.y’e feview article-
, h, atral bnt God ^

Wd work of tbe world, or have The Tjeentleth Centary Movement In *
d mor,^ x h„e

i if.skMdlaiM If i aniTAno who eeana °— W* wwi»»i W» . . imvu RWV1S JW"I “Wev essssu M. uss V V
/red idleness, Indlepoeltlon to deeerved.

®,k ‘ » vaporous ambition in poll-
4 “n °* °“ “ no * *

“Yesterday (Easter Sunday) was a ^« that sort of conceit of gen- •* f
mPh,et-

he
great day. The morning service was i;XS

* °f WhiClth“
0D

SpecUi° attention* U d£LTto * *

bert, Gs., Dec. 6, 1900.

SBTENTH DISTRICT-BISHOP J. 8. KEY.

Northwest Mexloan Mission Con-
fereaoe, El Paso, Texas, Oot. 11, 1900.

Central Mexico Mission Conference,

City of Mexloo, Oot. 25, 1900.

Mexloan Border Illation Confer-

ence, Monterey, Mexloo, Nov. 1, 1900.

mnd Incalculable. Lovers of pleasure

sue not likely to be lovers of God.
The warrior must not entangle him-
eelf with the affairs of tbia life.

Without simplicity, mpfbratlon and
ferity in hia pleasures, the Christian

eau not resist the forces that ereate
on age of triflera and sensnalista. 8o

German Mission Conference, Caa- «"•*

,

U thU d“««r ***** we suggest

- n . j j 1 . <• liuiv wa ivjviviugi auv uvuee w earn

°Dgh If anyone ia in doubt about
.

pe0
J
*„

* D
.

°D *
. ... crowded. Some of tbe ladles of the

•i be can satisfy himself by a ao-
0 6 M v 6

congregation had bronght flowers and
Iarn 10 different loealitlea in the

Christ an vooa
• decorated the chapel very neatly. I

/b. The condition of New O;- c»nolUon, Mia».

inoham.
bapyred aix adulti; received two

J"

1 ftnd negro nnlveraitles is — 1
Americana by letter, and one Ameri-

I

#n cited, it i* * favorable exam- ALL TOGETHER NOW! can and two Caban candidates for
r because the ambition of tbe Methodism tbe genuine artlole— oburoh membership. At the close of
s’o bag been aided there by in flu-

jB A very practical arrangement for the sermon we administered commu-
outaide

rff the eoboolr. • It ia my
preaohlng the gospel and doing all nlon. Surely it wae a heavenly feaat.

t,iat tbe'condition of the race tbe work of the militant ohnrch of “I am encouraged at the outlook.

y
“
w 0 1«»na ia lower than it waa onr Lord Jeana Christ. All at it, all Our congregation* improve both In

etal )eare agr, *nd that the iLik- together, and all the time, ia what I
;

quantity and in quality. Baptized

what follows from the Nashville

Christian Advocate.

J. B. Bingham.
Carrollton, Minn.

tell, Tons, Nov. 8, 1900

Ind|an Mission Conference, Vinlta,

lnd^Ter., Nov. 15, 1900.

ALL TOGETHER NOW!

Methodism—the genuine artlole

—

congregation bad bronght flowers and

decorated the chapel very neatly. I

baptized six adulti; received two

Americans by letter, and one Ameri-

can and two Cuban candidates for

church membership. At the close of

EIGHTH DISTRICT—BISHOP O. P. ElYz-
•' GERALD.

Alabama Conference, Ozark, Ala.,

Dec. 5, 1900.

that it would be profitable to place
ameag tbe speeial advices of the Dis-
cipline a brief, but eogent statement
of tbf perlla which attach to many
amusement!, of the evils inseparable
from others, and of the principles by
whloh the Christian should regulfte

Baltimore Conference, Roanoke, °b°loe among and his use of them.

V*., April 8, 1901.

NINTH DISTRICT-BISHOP W. A. CAND-
LER.

West Texas Conference, Gonzaler,

Texar, Nov. 1, 1900.

Northwest Texas Conference,

Georgetown, Texar, Nov. 14, 1900.

The deep interest of the church in „ . . .

this question will appear to you in /
varions memorials from oburoh and
individuals, whloh we are sure will jj 0

>

ci0l

receive your godly conaideration. by Senatoi
Obviously there ia within tbe of degrees,

church, as well as ia the world with-

ative : W. W. Holmes, L. F. Magru -

der. Negative: B. E. Eaton, W. L.

Daren.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9.

11 o’olook a. m.—Sophomore ora-

torical contest.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10.

11 o’clock a. m.—Commencement
sermon by Rev. E. E. Hoar, D. D.,

LL D„ Nashville, Tenn.

8 o’clock p. m.— Sermon by Rev. J.

C. Morris, Di D , Memphis, Tenn.

MONDAY, JUNK 11.

9 o’olook a. m.—Annual meeting of

the Board of Trustees.

11- o’qlook a. m.—Senior orations

and delivery of medalr.

8 o'clock p. m.—Alumni reunion.

TUESDAY, JUNE ia—COMMENCE MENT
DAY. ^

11 o'clock a. m.— Annual addreea

by Senator H. D. Money. Conferring

of degrees. W, B. Mubhau,

President.



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate May 17, 1900.

OUR MISSION.

BY MATTHEW IIVVT.

One’* chiofeM duty hm* bolovr

It» not the naming grrnt to do.

That tjie yaln world may panne to «ef;

Butin litoadlnAt humility

To walk the common walk, and hear

The thonaand'thingA, the tritliiiR care,

In love. -with wiadom, patiently.

Thu* each one in his narrow groove

The great world nearer God may move.

— Exchange.

Communications.

THE BIBLE AS A MEANS FOR THE

EDUCATION OF THE PEOPLF,

(Rond before Die Bardin Piotrlcl Conforrnr*,

Friday April 27. 1900, at Hpnrnndo, Miss ;
and

published by rPqnMt of tE»t body.)

This is tbe suljjct given partially

to me by cur pieoiding elder for

discussion. Not education in any

epeciai sense, in any particular line

or reaped ;
not religions education,

not literary or scientific edneation,

bnt edneation in ita broadeat aenae

—

mental, moral, and physicsl educa-

tion ;
the Bible aa a meaDa to thia ia,

I anppoae, what ia meant.

Of conrae, we all nnderBtand what

edncatioD ia ; or, better, wbat it ia

not. We know, aa we are consider-

ing it, that it doea not mean, aa we

aometimea apeak of it, (be filling

ont of a certain number of years, or

of a prescribed conrce of atndy in

some achool or college, or the accn-

mnlatioD of a required or of a vaat

amount of information on any sub-

ject or ant jecta. This may aometimea

involve it, bnt often does not even

.approximate what ia meant by the

word which refers to the capacity to

atndy, to grasp, to acquire, rather

than to the accimnlation itself.

Many men and women, after yeara

spent in schools and colleges, and

who, by memory, or some sort of

I

absorption or receptivity, have ap-

propriated and retained, at least for

a time, the jewels of thought whioh

others who know how to think have

gathered, who have in writing con-

clusive evidence of a finished and

brilliant career, are almost wholly

uneducated, They were led by some

mysterious influence through Para-

dise, and its glory ia upon or about

them; bnt they must have been asleep,

for they met not the angels, aaw not

the tree of life and the pavements of

gold, nor canght the strain of its

celestial melodies.

On the other hand, we aometimea

find in some lonely hat In mountain

or forest—far away from the mad-

dening crowd—man or weman who
never saw a aohool-honae, who ia

unable to distinguish the characters

in the alphabet of onr mother tongue

from Sanscrit, or the hieroglyphics

of Egypt or Mexico, who ia riohly

educated. That is, there ia the en-

larged capacity to thick, to resolve,

to act, and, consequently, more of de-

velopment in the one case than in the

other. Circumscribed, perhaps lim-

ited, but stronger along oertain lines

than the other ia over many lines.

Bat there ia no altnation withont

causes or means for prodnoing ed-

ucation. They exist everywhere, in

every life—in earth, air and sky, in

surrounding objects. Greater in

aome caJes, bnt everywhere
;

plenty

qf qaaea, bnt nq deserts in this plain.

/ The trouble is, that all are cot

eenaitive to their exiatecoe, subject

to their influence
;
are not developed

by them; and the value of any ed-

ucational force ia to be determined

Sommer evenings, her visions of

beanty by day, and her dreams of

fairy sceneB and places by night.

Worship at the shrine of Mnsio,

and soon there comes to the listen-'

ing ear sublime melodies and harmo-

nies revealed only to the worshiper.

And so In literature, aTt and

science, in every department of

human thought and labor, that which

mind and heart seek after, that

which they welcome and entertain,

expands and develops them in the

process ;
bnt it is not so where ad-

mission is denied, or where an un-

noticed entrance And exit, by unin-

vited gneits, occur.

Nature gives ns the tragedy of the

sky in dark clond and lnrid light-

ning, or she gives ns some scene of

great beanty and peacefulness in

Summer's sunset or fleecy beanty of

clond ; bnt to some they are signifi-

cant merely of the coming storm and

the necessity for shelter, or that the

morrow will be fair and that the

flocks can grsze the hills in safety;

bnt others see beyond the dark

clond the anger of God at the sinner,

and, in the more peaoefnl scene, a

sketoh of the beantifal abiding-place

be is preparing forlthem who love

him.

Jacob laid him down at night to

rest, bnt lingering beanty of departed

day and fast appearing armies of

twinkling, watching stars held him

long awake, his sonl drinking in

their beauties and speeding far

above him to the source of
.

all

beanty, and so, for snch responsive

ness, God provided for his access to

heaven with angelic escort, while the

dull shepherds sle^it amid their herds,

as unresponsive as they.

We mnst not be either ignorant of

or ind fferent to the educational

foroes and influences that surround

nr, if we wonld have them educate

ns. We mast not walk as one asleep

along life’s pathway, having eyes and

seeing not, ears and hearing not, as

bard and Indifferent aa the rooks on

the shore of seme southern sea, feel-

ing neither the giant blowa nor the

soft and warm careases of Its stormy

or love-mnrmnring waves.

With these preliminary thoughts

showing what ednoation is, and the

conditions most favorable, most

forcible, in its obtainment—in sub-

stanoe— that its developing power,

educating power, in any case depends

upon some desire, some affinity for

it, some interest in it, we may now
prooeed to see how olosely the Bible

fills these conditions, and tbna deter-

mine its valne as a great ednoational

force.

What place, then, doea the Bible

hold in the world of ednoational

forces, ! is the question. It is un-

questionably superior to all others.

First, because of the superior chanoe

or opportunity to operate. It is the

most widely disseminated book, or

oompendinm of learninjg, in the

world. Its possessors are more nu-

merous, it is in more homes, owned

by tbe chances there are^of onr be-

coming interested in it, attaohed to

it, to love it The greater the prob-

ability of this occurring, tbe greater

the probability of its power as an ed-

ucational force. In other words, that

wbioh gets closest to ns, or ns to it,

that makes ns think most, feel most,

act most, educates ns most. That

which we love most educates ns

most.

Various causes may operate to

establish this condition, thia interest.

Some existing, inherent desire, some

human necessity, may prompt cer-

tain icquiries and searchings after

knowledge. It may be a created

desire arising ont of certain associa-

tions or prooiptiogB, certain environ

ments, bnt the conditior, the inter-

«at, must be established to secure

the desired result

To the lover of the wild wood and

foreat is whispered the secrets— of

leafy shades and sonny gleDs, flower

gardens and bird concerts, murmur-

ing waterfalls and hidden lakes, and

mysterioas mountain shrines where

the voice of the Great Spirit is

heard-

To tbe lover of the beantifal the

Goddess of Beanty comes and leads

him entranced amid her pictnre gal-

leries and temples, her sunsets and

by more people, more accessible from

these causer, not considering In-

stances of its pnblio use in soolety
(

Snndaj-scbool, or ohnrob, to civilized

people—and I suppose we are only

considering it in suoh connection

—

than all other books combined. And
tbe stream keeps at the ll>od, pour-

ing its millions of Bibles into the

hands of the people every year.

The English Bible Society alone pub-

lished last year, as I learn from a

reliable source, five tons of Bibles,

and 1 doubt if our American Bible

Society is much behind it. *

Say what we may abont the Bible

not being read enough—whioh is

admitted, though foreign to this dis-

cussion—bnt its hold upon the masses

of tbe people is unmistakable, and it

ia tbe moat widely read of any book

in existence tc-day. Other books

may ocme and go, be read and for-

gotten, bnt it is here to stay, and ita

teachings to abide ' forever. It is not

sought always for proper purposes,

bnt it is sought, and almost invaria-

bly, too, with a recognition of its

potentiality. A man may seek it not

as an honest irquirer after trntb, not

as one who, dwelling in darkness,

seeks in it the light
,
It may be to

equip him for disputations to down
some opposing spin!; or .sinner, but
when he finds (what he seeks, be
knows that be has secured that which
mast be acoepted, be recognized at
true, thus recognizing and unawares
paying tribute to its excellency.

I have been both astonished and
somewhat amused in my experience

along this line with some of tbe most
wicked men I have ever known,
astonished to find that men I thought

never read the Bible possess consid-

erable familiarity with its contents,

and amnsed to find that, despite their

own disbelief, they used extracts

from it as establishing conclusively

their contentions on any disputed

point. Some may come to read and

scoff, and some to read and pray,

but all come.

But there is another reason that

shows why it is sought and read;

another attraction that draws all

men to it—a loadstone. There Is in

all men a natural desire to worship,

which is never completely smothered

or eradicated from the most wicked

livfes, and whioh leads them to seek

directly, or through some agenoy or

instrnmentality, some knowledge of

the Great Being of the universe re-

vealed only in his one treatise to man
—the Bible.

AgalD, there is alAo the question-

ings of every mind as to the future

state. Decay and death man reads

from nature. Friends fall on his

right hand and his left. Where have

they gone! Nature shows him the

fresh, beautiful fliwer, or the stately

oak, and bids him consider them

tc-mofrow. He knows that he is

subject to this great law, that there

are no exceptions, and that he, too,-

must pass away—must die. Bat,

shall he live agaiD, and if so, where,

and how, and what in the present, if

anything, effects the other life f Na
tare shows him the rc-appearance of

the flower after a Winter of sleep,

and he sees tbe yonng oak—no bet-

ter, no worse—following the dead

giant. He learns, too, that nothing

that exists ia ever really lost, the in,

deetrnotibility of matter exiating

always, though sometimes in lower

forms and conditions. Bat Nature,

Soienoe, all turn away their beads’

and are silent to his eager question-

ings about himself after he shall have

slept and been changed.

There ia only one aouroe froib

wbioh fl )ws down through ail the

ages this one blessed hope, grasped

in faith or not at all, ‘ I am the res-

urreotlon and the life
; he 4hat be-

lieveth in me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live again.”

What a bold, authoritative decla-

ration ! None but a God could make
it. Find me, if you please, one

human sonl that has evsr lived since

this great troth became known to

men, that has donbted his own im-

mortality, or resorted to any other

source than the Bible as establishing

noh much-desired fact

Ton see that in all thia I am not

discussing what the Book is to the

Christian merely, bat what it is to

the people, the masses. Few lives

are so bad in this age, in my opinion,

that they have not been bettered, de-

veloped, by its great prophecies,

teachings, aqd promises.

Away out in the wildwood, where

sunshine seldom comes, and where it

is dark and tbe snow lies longest,

deep beneath the brushwood a little

flower plant is lifting its head to meet

the Spring-time, and so, away down
in the darkest life, grows a little

flower of hope, drawing Ita young life

from God’s meroy and promises in

his Holy Word. It is mnch read for

other reasons.

This is pre-eminently an age of in-

dividual inquiry and investigation.

Among Christians there is less dispo-

sition to reoeive truth second-handed,

to reoeive as oracular and conclusive

the conceptions and oonolnsions of

others, of counolls or ministry. To
them He speaks, and they love to

catoh His voioe whispered in His love

letters to them, and they read them

over and over again, and desire no

discordant note of other voioe there-

in.

To those not Christians, with them

the same rule obtains. Religion they

treat as a soienoe, the principles of

whioh are recorded in its great text-

book, the Bible, and they study it as

they do other sciences in their great

love of investigation and desire to

know the knowable in all realms of

knowledge, of thought.

Take it along any other line of in-

quiry, investigation, and how attract-

ive it is ! The painter finds in it his

greatest subjects, and it is a known
fact that most of the great master-

pieces have as their foundation per-

sons or places in the Bible. And
have yon notioed the evolution along

this line! From God, the terrible

puDisher of the wioked, in scenes of

‘The Last Day," ‘‘The Judgment”

—

with sinners hurled into flaming pits

—we have, later, the horrible as

asoribed to Him in scenes of “The
Crucifixion,” with ltsorown of thorns

and His pierced and bleeding side;

later, this is left for sad, but more
peaoefnl scenes, “The Last Supper,”

"The Ascension," in whioh the sad

ness of separation is shown; later

till, and last of all, we have His lov-

ing care and providenoe shown in

“The Tender Shepherd,” leading his

flocks amid the green pastures and

beside the still waters, or gathering

them safely into the sheep-fold for

shelter and rest.

Our great songs and anthems have,

too, their inspiration in its themes

;

and here, too, we have the same

growth, great changes in the world-

heart For instance, from “There is

a fountain filled with blood,” which

is not true, soripturally or otherwise,

and that cleanness is secured by
plunging into that fountain—a fount-

ain of blood shed by the blessed

Savior—and that we should be happy

in plunging therein, shooking, horri-

ble—not so very old, but a descend-

ant from that same age of blood—we
come on down to the same shepherd

idea: “Jesus, gentle Shepherd, lead

me ;” “Jesus, lover of my soul
;

let

me to thy bdsom fly” (the refuge or

safety BODg), and, “All to Jesus I

surrender” (the song of consecration

or perfect love).

What a wonderful book it is i Its

children’s stories—what can oharm

them more than the Story of Joseph,

and his final exaltation and triumph f

What interesting legends we have

abont Job and about beautiful Queen

Esther ! Do we -want love stories

full of romance and endless devo-

tion! Isaac and Rebecca, Jacob

and Raohel. Interesting biography T

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, Dan-

iel and Solomon. Strong, constant

friendship f Roth and Naom<, David

*nd Jonathan. What history of an-

oient times, of Greeoe or Rome, can

compare in thrilling interest with

that of the Jews! What stately

tread in Isaiah’s sentences! What
beautiful poems in David I What
incomparable loglo, blended with

choice sarcasm, as that of our Lord

in his discussions—for he permitted

these—with the learned, critical

Scribes and Pharisees I

But I can only pick a gem here

anc) there from this wonderful jewel

box. But all these things attract

men and women to the Bible—the

repository^ best, brightest thoughts

and sentiments.

In modern application what a

solver it is of the problems of the

time I One or two: In social life

we have wholesale divorces whioh

threaten to disrupt the home life and

oorrupt society. Listen to the solu-

tion: “Wives, be in subjection to

your own husbands.” “Teach the

yonng women to love their husbands,

love their children, to be sober mind-

ed, ohaste, workers at home, kind,

being in snbjeotion to their own
husbands.” “Husbands, love yonr

wives.” (This settles it) In busi-

ness circles : It is an age of combina-

tions of labor against capital—broth-

erhoods, labor unions; of combina-

tions of capital against labor— trnsta

and oomblnes. Solution : “Servants,

be obedient unto them which are

your masters, with good-will doing

servioe.” “And ye masters do the

same things nnto them, forbear

threatening!.” “The wages of him

that is hired shall not abide with thee

all night until the morning.” ‘ Thou

shalt not oppress an hired servant.”

“Masters, give onto your servants

that whioh is just and equal, knowing
that ye also have a Master in

heaven.”

It ia an age of fleroe competition,

in which men, even good men, be-

come very despondent over present

and future wants, for bread and rai-

ment. Did not He aay, “Be not anx-

ious for your life, what ye shall eat

;

nor for the body, what ye shall pot

on”! “Consider the ravens, that

they sow not, neither reap
;
whioh

have no store chamber nor barn
;
and

God feedeth them; of how much
more value are ye than the birds.”

“Your Father knoweth ye have need

of these things.”

National contests, wars, disturb ns.

Look forward to that glad time when

the principles of this great Book shall

govern, when “swords shall be beaten

into plowshares, and spears into

prnning-hooks
;
when nation shall not

lift up sword against nation, neither

shall they learn war any more. But

they shall sit every man under his

own vine and nnder his own fig tree
;

and none shall make them afraid, for

the mouth of the Lord of hosts has

spoken it.”

But I did not intend to discuss the

merits of the Bible; its rules for in-

dividual and national guidance; its

rules for solving problems in social,

business, and political life; the

sonroes of pleasure, aside from its

religions teachings, to tbe lovers of

the beautiful, the excellent, in litera

tore and art
;
its logio, ita profound

philoaophy, farther than to show that

these are attractions that, from many
and such divergent Sonroes, draw men
to it, so readily accessible to all, and

thence deduce the conclusion, first

announced, of its almost universal

reading by the masses, and its uni-

versal potency as an ednoational

force. This, I think, is established.

Now, a few words: Shall we en

deavor to extend the influence of

this book ! If so, by what means *

How is it to be brought into fuller

play as an educational foroe ! Should

it be taught in our public schools,

the sohools supported by the State!

Should not its profound wisdom be

found there in the training of those

who are to constitute the citizenship

and the administrators of the laws of

the Republic! Great disputations

are aloDg this line in some sections

of our country, but they do not exist

in our State or section, where there

is virtually no opposition to onr

views on this subject, and where

nothing more is needed but some

manifestation of popular will on the

snbjeot to put it iato practical op-

ration. This might require, here

and there, some changes as to

teacherr, but not many, for the im-

portance of Christian men and wo
men in this department of labor is

almost universally recognized.

I think it should be nsed more iu

Sundaj-sohool work, class work, and

that prayer meeting services wonld

be more interesting and profitable if

the attendants were converted into a

class for Bible readings and com-

ments along arranged lines
;

and

possibly to, to some extent, in tbe

ohnroh’s Sunday night services.

This is merely suggestive, and I

leave it, inviting fall dlsoassion by

the Conference along all these lines,

as well as the more religions aspeota

of my anbjeot; all that Bro. Lowe,

who hasJU in hand, leave* undisposed

of, if anything, and conclude now by

we must be at it, and hard at it
t<x

from how on.

The Baton Rouge, Aroadia, Ne
Orleans and Shreveport districted
organized and at work, and we m,
loon expeot to hear good repot

|

from these sections
; but how abot

the other three districts !

Let us all move promptly,
SQ

keep moving until the whole amoni

Wm. G. Kvass.
is raised.

Y. W. C. T, U.

When Miss Belle Kearney wae
j

New Orleans, not long since, g[v in

lectures In the oanse of temperane
work, she gave a lecture at the Dn
ades Street Methodist Church, »n
asked the young ladies to join thl

good cause, whioh they did. Throng
the assistance of Miss Myrtle Shirelj

Mrs. Zable, and Mrs. B. F. Whib
they formed a Y., calling it the Mar
Read Goodale Y. The young ladi,

have taken np three lines of work

The Medal Contest Work, with Mr

B. F. White as superintendent
; Tb

Press Work, with Miss Alice Mill<

as superintendent
;
The Flower Mil

slon Work, with Miss Julia Haag i

superintendent. All the plana har

been perfected, and the young ladle

will start this week to visit thoi

who are sick, and read to tlioae wb

can not see. These yoaDg lsdiea wi

do their part in scattering sauahin

everywhere they go, for with thel

beautiful flowers, given with emllin

faoes and cheerful words, they «|]

brighten the lives of all who cornel

contact with them. This temperane

wort is a good cause, and we hop

that this organization will be eaccea

ful.

Tbe cffloers of this organization u
as follows: President, Miss Krneatij

Doll; vice-president, Mrs. B. P

White ; recording secretary, Mia

Alice Miller; corresponding eecre

tary, Miss Edna Doll
;
treasurer, Min

Edna Keller. •

Correspondence.

saying that our presiding elder ma,* v HOLLY SPRINGS DISTRICT
not give me next time each a big

subjeot—one whlob, in its vastneis,

its profundity, I realize that I have,

at best, only slightly, faintly touched

or sounded.

Respectfully submitted, etc.,

N. A. Taylor.

CONFER

ENCE.

The Holly Springs District Confer

enoe met In its thirtieth session i

Hickory Flat, Miss., Thursday mom

ing, April 2G, at nine o’clock, wit

Rev. J. W. Honnol), P.' E ,
in th

THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE AND
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

MOVEMENT.

There seems to be a misunder-

standing among the leaders of the

movement in Louisiana in regard to

the amount that we are expected to

raise for this fond, and the efi-or

seems to have grown out of the fact

that the whole church is assessed at

the rate of $1.04 a member.

The following facts show j
ist what

is expected of ns: Tbe New Century

Education, of February, 1890, states

that the fund is divided “on the basis

of the assessment for foreign mis-

sions,” not of church membership,

and gives as the assignment of the

Louisiana Conference tor collection,

$38,700. We reported to the last

Conference a total membership of

27,152; so, instead of being asked for

a per capita contribution of $1.04, we
are asked to contribute $1,425 for

each member. The portion falling

to tbe several districts, then, would

be: New Orleans district, $3,500;

Baton Ronge district, $8,374; Ope-

lousas district, $5,386; Alexandria

district, $4,686 ; Shreveport district,

$5,846; Aroadia district, $7,671; Delhi

chair. Religions exerolsea were cob

dnoted by Bro. S. A. El Ha Bn

D. W. Babb was requested to cal

the roll, whioh showed a very fai

attendance of both preachera in

delegates. The writer was elects^

secretary, and the Conference pn

ceeded with its business. The entirj

session was harmonious and brotbu

ly love did abound. There waa onlj

one preacher absent.

Bro. Bachman waa with na a aba

time, and impressed the Conferenl

with the importance of circulatii

onr literature. He ia doing a goo

work.

Heater Hoskins, lady principal ol

the Grenada Female College, waa

very weloome visitor with us, aal

delighted, instructed and entertain^

a large audienoe with a very

address on knowledge and wiadoa

She made a very cheering report o

her school, and the work being don

by Bro. McIntosh, the president, tf 1

his efficient faculty.

T. M. Brownlee was licensed I

preach. Rev. T. B. Stroup, from tb

Missionary Baptist Church, w»> n

oelved into our church, and recou

mended to tbe Annual Conference f°

recognitions in elder’s orders. Kt<

R, W. Evans was recommended I

reoommended to the Annual Coufit|

enoe for admission on trial.

The Committee on Books snd P*h

odioals offered a resolution lookloi

to the establishing of a MiaaiaalpF

paper, whioh waa adopted

diatriot, $3,237; If the division is

made according to the membership «*e Annn*l Conference for admlswN

in each, and this seems to be the plan into the traveling connection, and

j
in vogue all over the church. deacon’s orders. T. J. Wilson

Now, what has been done towards

raising this amount ! There was

paid to the treasurer of this fund,

Rev. Robt. Randle, at the last Con-

ference, $378.34, divided as follows

:

New Orleans diatriot, $69.64; Baton

Range district, $67-50
;
Opelousas dis-

trict, $21.50; Alexandria district,

$15.35 ;
Shreveport district, $148.70

;

Arcadia distriot, $22.40, and Delhi

district, $33.25. Besides thir, there

has been pledged in the New Orleans

distriot about $2,500, and about $1,-

000 in the Shreveport distriot, that I

know of, besides various amounts in-

cluded in tbe collection of $2,340

taken by Bishop Galloway at tbe last

session of tbe Conference, thst are to «nce '

be oredited to the other districts. *=*

I think we wonld be safe in saying

that we bare at least $5,000 in sight

The Committee on the Centeno <

Offering showed that we have a g
re'

deal of work to do, that we

able to report onr assessment P»
1(1

full. .|

The preaching, which wae done I

Bros. R. M. Davlr, D. W- Babb,

Porter, and Dr. Prior, wae e»rti
and edifying.

Viotorla was chosen »» -

for the next meeting of the 08

J. A. Pom, 8ecret»rT

the pl«|

As the potter, however

can not make a beautiful ve**e

of the $58,700 we have started out to of a lump of clay until It is P

raise. This is not encouraging to our his hands, so neither c»n

^

sohools, and reflects very little honor make out of me a ve88e > “j

upon ns as a church or as indivldu I put myself in his bauds.—

ail. If we are to raise this amount, Whltall Smith.

/
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IN MEMORIAM.

w ,1 N. MAOBCDBB, LL.D.

home in Baton Konge, Lb,,

Extra Good Organs

• I hie home ^ —
' A

,hnrt sickness, on March 9,

1 i)r W, H. N. Magrnder finished

the eighty-fifth year of
II,

conroe m
”

Lrtblypi>g"m#«e- Hewaebo.n
b

31 1815, at “Mt. Ararat," the

fl'ilv
homestead, in Jefferson county,

I*®'7 ... Cant. Jan. T
yjd paientu were Capt. Jss. T,

> Elizabeth Ann Magrnder. They

"oe from Prinoe George county,

in the early part of thie
*

'ry with q a‘te » number of their

fllow
oitieene. The neighborhood

here they established themselves

known as the "Maryland Settle-

..,i They were a refined and

Inested people, and in easy circum-

junoee. Cap*. Magrnder had been

• ies
esptaln for many years before

to Mississippi. He called his

there "Mt. Ararat,” beoause,

id he, “My ark rested here.” He

fM s man of superior Intellectual

„d moral qualities, and his wife

• woman of deep piety and

Epwortb organs cost
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrect-from-fitctory sell-

ing saves thatheavy mid-
dle expense. By saving
in the selling, we put
more in the making.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
is — and how we deal—
the more our business

J

trows. Write for cate-
ogue today.

Williams Organ
I

& Plano Company,
Chicago.

IC.M0RRISC0.iTi-
B. F. DYKE, Pr.l t. K. P. MAORIS, Tnu
T. O. MAOkIe, L. MIKfl, 0. K. XJBCOlit. JB

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WBOLRSALR DIALKR8 IN

Axes,
LAKM TILLS,

P£o®
.GE8

,

OCK8
,

;Oquet,
B

askets,
ASEBALLS,
ROOMS,
BUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freesers, Fiahlne
Tackle,

Galvanized ware,
LAS8WARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheat*,

VPflQ I adders,ALUO. Lamps.
MARBLES, NAIL PUI.LER8

,

1
|

of experimental religion. As the

I I evening of life closed in upon him
his mind dwelt more and more npon
the importance of the abiding peace

and consoions trnet in Cbriat. A
few days before his death he gave

assurance to an intimate friend of his

trust in Christ. When the end was
near, and he was speechless, his face

caught the attention of hia faithful

nurse; he looked np and, slightly

waving his hand upward, indicated

where hie confidence and hope rested

,
—in the All Merciful—into whose
presenoe he quietly passed.

His life was busy to the last ; only

a few daya’ interval from work to hia

final discharge from an honorable

and distinguished oareer.

I
"Twilight find evening bell,

J And after that the dark

;

) And may there be no sadness of farewell,

J

When I embark.

0

"For tho' from out onr bourne of Time and Place

,
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to *e© my Fllot face to face

1 When I have croet the bar."

P. N. Parker,

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4 In California,

TEXAS'

4^^
.PACIFIC.

The engineer misunderstood the signals
end there was a frightful railroad collis-
ion, with terrible loss of life. The whole
country was appalled by that accident.
There is doubtless a far greater loss of

life occurring every day, in various sec-
tions of the country, for which the only
excuse is,—"the doctor didn’t under-
stand the symptoms.” These cases are

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Snparb New Pullman Vaatlbnlrd

Bnffet Sleepers. Harjdeome

New Chair Care. Seat* Free.

'1 lin (.olden State Is seriously consid-
ering tho necessity of <|uaruntining
against, consumptives, This means that
/lad's fresh air ami sunshine, nowhere
morat' outrunning and beautiful than on
the 1'noitic slope, may bo deniodto tho

unfortunate sufferers. Thonaanlls havo
been greatly benefited and many enrod
by the drlicions atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel moasnro,
even though sanctioned by medical
(Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and surely

doomod, coaid have been cured by early

resort to that most gracions heal-

ing romedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

not the subjects of special inquest or the
country would be aghast at the sacrifice

Bto.
Magrnder was the youngest of

dtte children. Ae a child, he waa

thought .o bo phy aioally frail, but

Mentally
precocious. Hia early

(piping was in the country schools.

kBoeg his early teachers waa the

debuted S. S. Plenties. Uahtg all

(^opportunities accessible, he pre

for college. In those days

jfljl‘tnen living in the 8outh had

tplar from home to secure the

stages of a liberal education.

Utgruder made the long and

us jjurney on horseback from

iisippi to Washington City, And

hu by stage to Connecticut. He

triculated in the Wesleyan Uni-

ilty of Middletown, Conn. Amofcg

fellow-students there may be

ntioned John W. Burrnas, his

mate and most intimate friend,

d the now venerable aDd distin

ed Bishop J. C. Keener. After

graduation Mr. Magrnder returned

the South. He then engaged in

management of the joint interests

himself, brother and sister, in a

ton planting venture on the

dera of Yazoo and Warren

otiea, Miee.

But this waa not to be the life-

ark of the scholarly young South-

er. In 1 '39 the original Centenary

ege was inaugurated at Brandon,

Mr. Magrnder was called to

ehair of Latin and Greek in this

lion in 1840. In ^844 Mr.

Onfr'ANKS,

Refrigerators,
ope,

Paper
ADLOiADLOCKS,

Cope,
inware,
RAPS,
WINES, wS

oaps,
TATI(STATIONERY,

ater coolers,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

Etfl. Trad* Bolioiteid.

A humble man is a joyous man.

There is no worship where there is

no joy. For worship is something

more than either the fear of God or

the love of him. It is delight in him.

—F. W. -Taber.

of life to ignorance.
It has been the experience of Dr. R. V.

Pierce and his staff of assistant physi-
cians, that ninety -eight out of every
hundred persons submitting to their
treatment can be cured. People given
up by the local physicians, weak, ema-
ciated, with stubborn coughs and bleed-
ing lungs have been absolutely cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery.

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All letters are
held as strictly private and treated as sa-
credly confidential. Answers are mailed
in plain envelopes without any printing
on them.-

Onlj Line Running Throng

h

Coaches anil Bloopers to New
Orleans Wlthont Change.

DIRBCT LIES TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND
California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vloe-Prea't General Psss'r

amt Gen’l ilgr., and Tkt Agt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicions cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. 8ick people at a distano*
from markets and noeding the nourish-
ment afforded by beef tea can proonrs
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

tho best liquid „ food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analysis: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Cieslum. with
Sulphate of Magneelum, in a water of perfect
purity.

v

FREE DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELKT 8T. -

,

Life is short, and we have never

too much time for gladdening the

hearts of those who are traveling the

same dark journey with us. Ob. be

swift to love, make haste to be kind
j

— Amiel.

" J-ist spring I wns token with Severe pains inmy chest, and was so weak I could hardly walk
about tlie house." says Mrs. G. R. Kerr, of Fort
Ilodgr, Webster Co.. Iowa. " I tried several

P
hysicians and they told me I had consumption.
heard of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery and I thought 1 would trvsome of it. Ik-fore
1 had taken the first bottle I 'was vrrv much bet-
ter; I took five bottles of it and lmvc’uot yet had
any return of the trouble."

From the Work.

I

f VMVED OKLixEcrmBxujk tm vcn /hEIbwiitz3. vtou djs-

01-1110014 Mmrable Lcwn m:z.„ 4|»osiiziCATALWUiBIjXiS. v TILL0WH7.
,

) to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,
Mention thin paper.

This Famous' Water 'challenges Comparison
with any Mineral Water on the Market. f

All Physicians, who know anything abont it,

recommend and prescribe It in all diseases and
derangements of tho Kidneys and Bladder, and
of tho Genitourinary organs, inclusive of
Dropsy. Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, 8tone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,
Fevers, etc.

IT CUKES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of tho best people
n the land, physicians included. If you doubt
t« virtues, TKk;

IT, and wo GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,
Delightful to the Taste, Uneqnalod as an Appe-
tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion. ]

For further Information Apply to New Or-
<

leans Otlice, or

FARMKRVILLE, LA.
m

The second Quarterly Conference

for Farmerville charge convened at

Pearson’s School-house, April 7. We
regret that our worthy pastor, H. B

Thomason, could not be with ns on

acconnt of sickness, but Bro. B. T.

Crews, onr beloved presiding elder,

was on band, and preached us two
most excellent sermons, to the delight

of all the people. He has won all

hearts here, and his influence will be

felt by this people long after he has

dropped bis cross of self-denial and

The Abita Springa Hotel, which was
destroyed by tire a short time sinee, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better

than before. The main bujlding is to

be heated by steam, and made tlior-

onghly comfortablo for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

bo kept opeu all tho year round. Baths
and sanitary plumbing, modern and of
the very host, will bo among the attrac-

tive features.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIFUGE Won’t Care-

Chills”— js a question that brings to-

mind the stpry of a society of learned

men formed for dobating problems.

The question was' presented : "Why
a fish weighing ton pounds, put into a
vessel of known woight, tilled with

water, did not increase tho weight t”

After hours of hot debate tho fool of tho
club announced that it did, for while
tho debate had been going on ho had
tried the experiment..

Ptocl Alloy I'hurcn ttiul School Brils. jj®-sernl for
Catalogue. The C. !i. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY tS*"
TIIE H. YAJIDt 7.K!f ML. I Inrlnnatl. O.. V.8.L
Bells made of Pure Copper anti Tin only.

m Makers of the Largest Boll in AinerlcA

W. W. Carre Sc Co.
— L TJM BSR.r

^ « V* ^ OR.ILiEIA.lSIS. X .a.

A .111 -AL- c- . _ entered on his great reward. The
Arundel Llthia Springs Gom y, charge made a favorable report, and

I*00k Drawer 567. Meridian. Mias. W6 are prftjiDg for A revival that

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and quickly. Posi-
tions seonred. Expenses low. Particu-
lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

YUU.SAVI

$4ftl

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO.

ADII I llil WHISKY .autl other drugUr lUIVI habile cured’ in 30 Daya
banauirium tiraimcnt Hook and particulars
FREfc B M WOOLLfcY, M D., At-
lanta. Ca-

: i
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Ul "uu ,u two jear* they jjurneyed together to
.ton ,n 1840 In ^44 Mr. be separated Jy death for only a few
er moved with the college to montl|8 Mrg> M#groder WM a
La.,. holding his professor wom|ln of yery 8troDg and nobIe

ere until 1852. The pres „,tnre _ {jbe wai a devoted wife and
of the college during bia time

motbefi and 808tained her ition
mice were Dr. Thornton, Judge wlth graoe and ad,ptatioD to all the
uc q ge .ongstreet aDd Dr. dnt je8 devolving upon her. A large

A. Kivers. He waa connected fam |iy 0 f children were bom to them,
entenary aa professor or 0 j wbom fonr 80D8 are Btill living.

i

year* Dr - Magrnder was a man of very
Iol852 1 rof. Magrnder established Btrong per80nal ,ttachments. He
Collegiate Institute, whioh he Leld hig kindred and fr j ends in high
qoent y moved to Baton Rouge, personal esteem. His circle of friends

mil

'D

| j
°|
J

,

^ ° r many y®*r® was large. In his later years he was '

oc c t is institution with great cbarmed to dwell upon the times of
7 sn (’access. This waa the

b | B ear]y manhood and middle age,
wor of hia life. He waa one

t0 caj| over tbe namea of thfe noble
s pioneers in educational work men and women whose lives bad

t m
C * r*cler *n S°ntl1weBt tnnnbed b {a own . j recall the names

...

' W01
T*® *PPreoi*t«^ found many distinguished men of fifty

alii^j^i^
^ ^ lettera received by

yeara ag0 often mentioned by him.

o?J K
r yeM‘ fr°m ,tndenU Among others oconr the names of IM been prepared by him for Wtniam Wlnane and Benjsmln M.

anties and reBpon.Ibilitlea of Dfakfi Dr> Drake w„ especially

p , u honored and beloved as his distin-

olar

waa a man of exact gnished friend and brother-in-law.

tnJ
P “Dd * Very t *loroD8*1 Dr. Magrnder waa a member of

relnTt i,

' intel,eotual interests the MethodiBtiCburch from his youth.

_
6 lue atudlea. hjy impression is that he j fined them enthusiastic in his advocacy chnrch at a camp meeting in Missis I

iciti

°»* dl8clP,iDe ,n ooll«g# sippi after beariDg a sermon by Dr.

,

‘°.
D

'

.

Ab0nt Bll‘y ye,r> of hI* Winans. He was a most intense

lostinn

de
I

T0,ed t0 *he e*n,e of Methodist. He was devoted to the

'

“ t®*tlmony *° wor* chuicl
,
and was ever ready to exaot

»s nf n '

the honor“ry 1U position with friend or foe. For

d nn
°^?°r L*w* WM 0011 many yeara he was the main support

t work of his life. He was one
the pioneers in educational work
thiu character in the Southwest
' his work was appreciated found

will tonch every phase of the church

work.

We hope, during the year, to build

a new Methodist Church at this

place.

May God bless the good people

this year with good health and crops,

and may onr beloved pastor be so

filled with the Holy Spirit that he

may carry the blessed gospel and

the love of God into every heart and

home in this oharge

!

We greatly enjoy the weekly visits

of the Christian Advocate; our

hearts are thrilled with the glad

tidings it brings.

(Miss) Callie Comrton.
April 17, 1000.

[
The foregoing letter should have

appeared a couple of weeks ago, but

was accidentally overlouked.—Ed

New Orleute, L».

SOULE p In Session

The Entihk Year

''//T PA BTCDENT8

f ' (/l x// enter
^

At Any Time.
43 years renowned as a leader. N6 false prom-

iaes uiatle, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gobi and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.

(

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other

chine, in practical,

daily work.

Address
,

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Cam]) St., New Orleans

un American anu European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse includes Eipert Accounting

Md is Guavanteetl Higher anaand AndiUng. and is Gua»antee<l Higher and
Superior to any other in the South. We ownsuperior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and au‘ unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding students to
secure situations

,
rP“A store is connected with 8onle College

ln which students do actual hnainMii with maiin which students do actual busineas with real
goods and actual money, and they' keep the
hooks in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. 80ULE A SON8 . HOLMAN’S
Queen & C rescent

route

SZEXjIF-IFIRCIISI ouirsi CINQ

p.ftf u _ honored and
of. Msgrnder was a man of exaot gnightd frieD
•whip and a very thorongh Dr. Magr0

frootor His intellectual interests tbe Metbodiel
in the line of classical studies. My lmpreMio

the m
M“° iD hi" •dV0C*°J chnrch at a ci

ucti ?!
discipline in college

8, ppi aft«r be

. *1. ,
D ‘ ",Xty ye‘r> °f hU Winans. He

ucstln

e

,

T°ted t0 *h® e““ie °f Methodist. I

1

,.,?

8“m0ny *° h,B work chuicl
,
and a

pest abiHu®, the honorary lu pocl(ion w
of D°ctor of Laws waa con

a _ many yearn ue waa me uiaiu auunurt

int.fi

0n m In 1889 *** w“ of our ohureh In Baton Rouge, and

i In.ti.

auP®rlntendeIlt the was identified with that congregation
[min,. .

— — oi onr onnron in ca

teln.ii,

'U P®.rIntendent of th® was identified with tb

Vo.
0r

.,

the Bli”d
’
h°ld,Bg nearly fifty year.

* position until the day of hi.
dfll

" l nnnj

more personal side of his

I*/,
M**rnder was greatly

**
• Kspeoially was thia tbe case

for nearly fifty years. He served as

lay delegate in Annual and General

Conferences. He took a keen pleas

nre 1b mingling with tbe brethren in

AMORY, HISS.

We have jnst closed onr meeting

at this place. Bro. M. L. Blanton, of

Nashville, did the most of the

preaching, and while the results

were not all we hoped for, yet we
hsd a good meeting. Onr member
ship received a general nplift. Many
good purposes were formed, back-

sliders reclaimed, and six were add

ed on profession of faitb, with the

prospect of others; and while we
have dismissed seven by letter,

we have seonred fifteen by letter,

making a net gain ainoe Conference

of fourteen members. Onr salary is

paid up to date, and we have treaa-

nrer’s receipt for abont one-third of

the amounts asked by Conference,

and are taking subscriptions for

Twentieth Centnry Fnnd, end onr

League is growing in numbers and

Interest.
^

I hear good things from the dis-

trict. Bro. Woollard is hard at it,

|^£W Orleans &Nok’HUiTLkN HR
AlabamaaVicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveporu Pacific HR

S. S. Teacta’ Reference lie.

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Ashe villi

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

tfashlnxtoi.

New York.now iwmi
Cincinnati,

amb vo in room

florth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Honrs Botwoon

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronoun <•» a]
prejter names at a glance.

./Tld8 Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
U^pe. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the SoundJ
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a grea t
improvement and a Btrong recommendation for this Bible over
•others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
*!?' times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
ttus Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Bolr
Scriptures.

.
I®P®rial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity O/r-
Lmen Lined, Round Corners, lted under Gold Edges, Price,

NEW ORLEANS

marriage. While a stndent at

the official and social gathering, of
aQd „ gQCCeedlog. He is much in

the church. Hi. home was alw.y. fwor wlth hig preaohera „d peoplo.

opeu to the ministry, and often ha.
, hgar that both wllaon>of Aberdee0

,

,

“ Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

U j
1 _ WJ»VM vw J |

WWW vawu SJHO

T°xrx ”;i
v“,|bulsd Tr.in.,

of the late Rev. Heman .

V *oon will be, engaged in a series of ra.» Tlr««

J , . ’ W J
~ — — -W VJuuu vv UU 1 V(IU mil.

T Xj /> t Kl xj TTTT pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-O 1 J xU 1 ix N fT X 1 i?*
1 Bay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., toMay. 1H01. and ws will umui if f^ fa 7

*_.

1 w or ‘he late Rev. Heman
•> » distinguished minister of
ethodist Episcopal Chnrch. In
Mr. Magrnder returned to tbe
'*ndon Nov. 22, of that year,
Miss Bangs were married in

or
i Conn. For almost sixty-

CURE FOR

Consumption ^

there.

His personal characteristics were

pronounced. He was sincere and

decided in expressing his convictions

He had a great aversion to ehems,

and greatly appreciated goodness
J

and ability in others Bro. Magrnder

said very little abont his own

spiritual life, but his hope was fixed

in Christ as his only Savior.

Daring tbe past three years lie

often spoke to me npon the subject

meetings Bro. Porter, of Aberdeen

oironit, was with ns on the fifth

Sunday, and preached ns a dear,

strong sermon. Bro. Craddock, of

Smithville, gave ns another good

sermon last night Oar preachers

arc all well,apd at work with energy,

faitb, and seal. I, therefore, believe

that the Aberdeen district will be np
toward the front at Conference.

K. M. Harrison.
May 7, 1000.

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

. .
~ ( vv/oaxsi. nu 1U1UJOU it/ UU IAJO 1U1JUW*mg terms: I ay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

1901, and we will Bend it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
©totson in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little htter yon will have to pay to June, 1901.)

For fifty cento additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cento additional we will have your name engraved on
the outoide in gilt letters.

.
,

can Rive no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.

Fall lmfonutlzm akMrtaUr tanlakMI m
ippUoatlam.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St

J. L. BOYD,
D. F. A.

0*0. H. SMITH,
o. e. a.

‘ 0. RUNTR,
C.T. A.

R. J . AVDBXSOM,

VowOrlMss, I

. a. r. a.
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Hew Means Christian Advocate, May 17, 1900.

Christian ^Avoriti.

Omn i BIS Oiler ST*«*r Nsw Obliaiw

a JJMOMPTION, . . • « I**K ANNUM

Ml. t.tara tni wlrtw «l 4*#w»d Preooheri, *1

‘“The philanthropist and the Chris-

tian,' writes ex-President Hsrrisoni

may approach the subject from

different directions ;
bnt whether we

regard man as an animal or an im-

mortal, we should unite in securing

chnrch has encountered them before, personal indulgence, the assertion of used to place temptation in the sol-

It is also true that they are not individual liberty to consult personal dier’s way, shall be used to save him,

pecnliar to us
;

other denominations desires and live more to self. The as far as possible, from the moral

share in them. But that does not feeling is not so much, ‘What I hazards inoident to military life.”

make onr failure to secure continn- ought,’ as, ‘What I wish.’'’
* '"

re
*

ance of healthy groijfth one whit

for him the rest that body and spirit more tolerable. Oors is the largeet

All FnKlm Of ths'M. X. Church Senth, art

to wk0B P»rmenU rasj b«

«i4«.

All correspond on cp with the ADVOCATE, liter-

•rror hnsinVs*. And all nio.ieydtie orU. btc^e

dne. nhMild ho Addressed t . K«*' • w. (,. Blwk.

D. 1> .
Christian advocate. 512 Camp 8t., New

Orleans, La.

both demand for their best condition

and highest good. Those who do

not find the divine command in the

Book can not fail to find it in the

of the Protestant Churches, and af-

THE INFLUENCE OF THE SECULAR
PRESS.

fects the lives of moria people than

any other, as Dr. Buckley has said.

If the prominence and spade re-

cently given by the daily papers to

NOTES.

The Southern Baptist Convention

will be held next year in the Oresoent

City.

Dr. James Atkins, our Sunday
school editor, says that while

oui

church was entitled to^seventy
del;

gates in the reoent Ecumenical
Mli

sionary Conference, one hundred »n(
fonr were in attendance.

We must assume that God is not less accounts of a disgraceful prize-rlbg

willing or anxious to save now than contest are a true index to the con-

“And Mr. Justice Fields, late of he was fifteen or twenty years ago;

that salvation la as necessary to men
ditloh of publio morals, then our

country is indeed in a bad way. We

now as it ever was, though they may do not see how any newspaper that

be less anxious to be saved. The devotes large attention to the doings

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

of professional pugilists can be re-

garded as innocuous and thoroughly

-
the Supreme Court of the United that salvation is as necessary to men country is inueea in a oauw»y. »»

lev. W, C, Black, D.D,,Edito.r.»nd Publisher.
gt reminda ns that there are now as it ever was, though they may do not see how any newspaper that

flev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor yery few polntB „n which so many be less anxious to be saved. The devotes large attention to the doings

statesmen, scientists and philoso- fault, then, must lie with the church, of professional pugilists can be re-

publibhing committees.
are agTeed ftg the necessity and What is it 1 He is a bold man who garded as innocuous and thoroughly

1

1 value of the weekly rest day. And assumes to be able to lay his finger respectable.

Lomsixsi oonrisiSca. Cardinal Gibbons says: ‘It contrib- on it I certainly do not claim to be The press, byits flaming, and ex-

BKV. s. s. keener, d. D. ules immeasurably to the restriction wiser on this point than others. I tensive reports of prize-ring encount-

rev. r. n. PARKER. . , .
immoraiity and the simply have impressions and con- ere, is doing no little to encourage

kiv. john t. sawyer, d. d. *^% ta"**
social vicUoL, due to what I have observed and popularize this relic of barba-

aiBsiBsirri coffriBKtcm.

order.’” and learned, and I am going to ad- rism. What cares the average met-

RKV. A F. Watkins. why should the Sabbath be given vance them for what they are ropolitan daily, however, for publio

BEY. l. CARLKY: over tQ the tonder meroies of those worth. morals t What will it not publish in

The Holston Conference has raised

$50,400 for the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering Fund.

- *•*

The commencement exercises at

the Woman’s College, Oxford, Miss.,

will ocour Tuesday morning, May 22.

We have just received a copy
0

Bishop Candler’s book, “Chrigtn

Auotpfr : A Manual of Christian Erl

denoes.” A hasty glance into
it,

contents convinces us that it iB
(

book of surpassing merit, and that i

is sure to attraot wide attention.
1

more extended notice of it will appe»
next week.

The pastor, Dr. W. H. LaPrade,

LomsiASA oourisiwca.

BKV. 8. 8. KEENER D. D.

REV. F. N. PARKER
REV. JOHN T. SAWTER D. D.

MISSISSIPPI CONTIBZWCa.

REV. R J. JONES.

BEV. A. F. WATKINS.
BEY. L. CARLKY:

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOIfTKElNoa.

BEV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. J. T. MURRAH.
KEY. II. C. MOKKHEAD.

The press, by its flaming .and ex-
began a protracted meeting at Rayne

tensive reports of prize-ring encount- Memorial lMt Sunday night. It will

ers, is doing no little to encourage
00ntinne eight or ten days—perhaps

and popularize this relic of barba-
ionger>

The commencement

slaves of the saloon men 1

How long will these debauchers of

manhood have the audacity thus to

morals I What will it not publish in
Ed|yard McQehee Female College,

order to obtain filthy lucre and ex-
Woodyille MiBB, will be preached

. 1 t . » 1 _ A.1 V.i 7 *‘•I have seen various reasons as- orQer 10 ,uu,° Woodville, Miss., will be preached

signed: (1) the decay of the class tond itB circulation 1 Yet deep te
Sanday( jane jq, by the assistant

meeting; (2) discontinuance of the

THURSDAY, MAY IT, ltOO.

abuse the patience of the public by family altar
: (3) the decline of the

trying to abolish the Sabbath, whioh, revival spirit; (4) the Disciplinary

its frequent venality and disregard

of biblical teaching, the secular daily

now and then proudly and preton-

editor of the Advocate.

THE SUNDAY LAW MUST BE PRE-

SERVED.

as Emerson rightly declared, “is the

core of our civil! z »tion” 1 Well has

it been said that “liquor and leisure

Indications are not wanting that never meet bnt for mischief.”

prohibition of certain amusements; ...... „

(5) the limitations of the itinerancy ;

of rlghteonsness, and even dares to
Centnry Thank_offering shall be

(G) the results of the higher criticism; tel1 the PnlPlt what il *onld Preach
‘ giyen the children’s Home under

(7) the prevalence of the commercial Con,d anything be more audacious ^ oare of Dr Stephenson and the

spirit. It seems to me that the ohief ®r

„
ln0°“ Btal*n* 1 Not long ago an

WeBley deaooneBies.

The English Methodists have pro-
tiously assumes the role of prophet

of their Twentieth
.t»li4«AnanAaa and nnon dOMB trt '

during the present session of the

Louisiana Legislature, which has

just convened at Baton Rouge, de-

termined effort will be made by the

We do not believe the good people

Century Thank-offering shall be

given to the Children’s Home under

Rev. W. L. Graves, P. C., at LD],
Miss., thus writes: “We have

j 0l

dosed a great meeting at Lula. r8t

0. L. Savage did the preaching

Each service was attended with Holy

Ghost power, and the Word oat it

way to the hearts of men. Thi

church was revived, and fifteen, «

more, sinners converted. A $65(

parsonage debt was cheerfully paid li

full, and money is being raised
ti

complete oar ohnrch. Peace ani

good-will prevail among our peopl,

and we hope to dose the year wit]

great enccesa. We are in gooi

health and cheer.”

of Louisiana are so morally obtuse canae of nnfrnitfnlnese la not any influential dally loudly proclaimed
. . .« a -t that AAnaUnvallAtia F nnKlio lioalfll

and lethargic as to let the saloon one of these, nor all of these together, that considerations of public health

men have their own way in this bnt that it is something baok of or should be above
tvl UJlUvU a uir* • —

ar » . ,

whiskv men of this city, assisted by matter. Let the friends of the beyond them. These are symptoms,
* n j 1 knfli lrtnrr car) H f ~ _ A t. « „ a 1aL AaI 1 •

.a few other enemies of the Sabbath,

to have the present excellent Sunday

law repealed, or. failing in that, to
up|| F rmiRPH

have it so amended as to make an GAINS OF I HtJI, t. UjUtiLn. “Our pulpit does not pnt sufficient

exception of the Crescent City. No The noted statistician. H. K. Car- emphasis on the necessity and oondi-

other class of tradesmen that we ro]!, LL.D., who is a member of the tions of a religions life,

know of deem this statute obDoxionr. M. E, Church, has an exhaustive i.g
y neCeBBity of a religions life I

or are clamoring for its repeal. The article In the New York Advocate, of mean wbat I understand to be the

general public is well satisfied with April 20, under the oaption, “Oar
fandamental troth of the Gospel:

the law as It ir. while the better class Gains In the Qaadrenninm,” in That every person to whom the

of our citizens, comprising Christians which he gives some highly interest-
(Jospel comes most choose whom he

of almost every nsme and denomi- ing statistic'’, and points ont certain
will serve; that to choose and serve

natior, consider it as one of the important lessons that should be Qod jB j|fe eternal, and that to ohoose

most beneficent measures upon the learned therefrom. We quote the and Berre gatan iB death etornaL

statute books, and regard all attempts following totals, as given for 1899
: To enter npon tb iB religious life men

to secure its repeal or non-enforce- Ministers, 17,821 ;
churches, 26,988

; mnBg be born again
;
they mnat pass

•ment as treasonable and highly Inim- probationers, 257,956
;
members, 2,-

from death unto life. No other way
ioal to public order and morality, and 618.015: members and probationers,

iB indicated in the Soriptures. Every-

to the best interests of the working 2.875,991. During the past fonr one mnBj enter in at the strait gate,

classes, who are most benefited by years, aooording to Dr. Carroll, ThoBe wbo fail to do this, no matter

the operation of the Snnday law. the M. E. Church has gained 29j how excellent their livee in many
No donbt the plea will be made ministers, 1605 churches, and 162,369 ontward respects, can not be saved.

Snnday law speak ont both long and f0r the most part, which toll of a

disease. What is the disease ? In

my opinion it is this

:

“Our pnlpit does not pnt sufficient

emphasis on the necessity and condi-

tions of a religions life.

‘-By necessity of a religions life I

mean what I understand to be tbe

should be above a mere matter

of dollars and cintsl A worthy

sentiment that; bnt how abont

pnblio morality and sobriety ?

A NEW BOOK.

Reminiscences. By R. A. Yonng.
12 mo. 154 pages. Cloth. 1900. Nashville,

Tenn. : Southern Methodist Publishing

House.

At the State intoroolleglato oratori-

cal contest, held in Vioksbnrg, Miss.,

May 11, the first prize was won by

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, of Millsaps Col-

lege, and the second by Mr. J. Iv

Edmonds, of the State University.

That every person to whom the

Gospel comes must ohoose whom he

will serve
;
that to ohoose and serve

God is life eternal, and that to ohoose

and serve Satan is death etornaL

To enter upon this religious life men
must be born again

;
they must pass

The press of the M. E. Church

speaks very highly of Dr. Hobs’ fra-

ternal address, which was delivered

before the General Conference on the

seventh instant, The address will

appear in this week’s issue of the

This modest, but meritorious little
th, Qeneral (

volume from the pep of the talented „TeQth iQ|(ant. q
»nd honored Dr. R. A, Young, of the

,n thlB WM
Tennessee Conference, is the anthoi’s

NwhvlIle Adyocate<
latest contribution to the book world,

and bears the unmistakable stamp of

his originality, hnmor, and intolleot-
0

, will state that the
ual acuteness. „ . ...
_ , , . , . ... Conference did not
Having had large experience with ,

, _ , 7. . . favor of a new papei
men and affairs, the author, who has

,

to the best interests of the working

classer. who are most benefited by

the operation of the Snnday law.

No donbt the plea will be made

before the Legislature that tbe Snn-

day law is frequently violated, and

that it can not be enforeed. Such an

argument, however. Is scarce deserv-

ing of notice, for, as everybody

knows, tbe law bas been well en-

forced at times, and conld be now

with little difficulty, even in this

from death unto life. No other way
,

’ ’

is indicated in the Scriptures. Every-
t6(xn^ reached the allotted three

2.875,991. During the past four one mnBt en
‘

ter Jn at t

'

he Btrait gate>
score year, and tor. is well capaci-

yearr, aooording to Dr. Carroll, Those who fail to do this, no matter
tated 10 wrlte a book of “reminisoen "

tbe M. E. Church bas gained 295 how etoellent their llveB in many ces,” nor has he failed to give the

ministers, 1605 churches, and 162,369 outward respects, can not be saved,
public something worthy of attention,

members, bnt meanwhile has loot
1 do not mean to say that our modern The wrlto, ’

<' connectlon with tLe

53,035 probationers, the net gain pu]plt doeB not ex j,0rt men to be
itinerant mln,Btry dateB back to 1845

»

in communleants for the quadren- BByed . j do mean that not enough a“d in oonr>« of h,a narrative he

To oorreot a misapprehension, we

will state that the Sardis District

Conference did not take action in

favor of a new paper, but voted down

a resolution looking in that direction.

The same action was taken a second

time after reconsideration and redis-

enssion.

The report of the Epworth L 5»g0

Board for the year ending May

1900, gives the following as the n<

increase for the year : Senior chi;

tors, 441: Junior chapters, 111 .

total, 552. The gain in membersbl

bas beer, in the Senior Lesgae, 19

845; in the Jnnior League, 3 Sf

—total, 23,730 The total nnmbi

of Leagners is now 245,175 ; Lsagu

chapters, 5,583. It is much to 1

regretted that the official organ
i

the League, the Epworth Era, ia it

ahort several thousand subscriber!

having enough to make it ail

sustaining. One of tbe moat grst

fying facts reported by tbe Board
1

the marked growth of the miaaionai

spirit ln the League.
I

nlnm, including both members and

probationers, being 109,384. The

per cent, of increase—four per cent.

—

is mentioned as. being tbe lowest

with two exoeptionr, namely, during

emphasis ia laid on the necessity of *l

J
ea * grea* deal va,nable and

program wm be presented, and the
faith, reparation. ‘Ye interesting information respecting

pr
°_g"“ '

’

An Epworth League Missionary

Bally will be held at Louisiana

Avenue Chnrch next Snnday after-

noon, at 4 o'clock. An interesting

city, if the police and city officials the Civil War, and in 18-7983. in tbe

repentanoe, faith, regeneration. ‘Ye

must be born again.’ Almost noth-

ing is said as to the fate of those

who are not born again. How sel-

dom do we bear the warning, ‘Flee

leading preachers of Southern Meth-

odism and the history of the ohnrch.

His pen plotnres are superb. Many

yonng people should not fall to turn

out in force. Rev. P. L. Cobb, of

Nashville, is expected to be present

would do their duty. Nobody thinks last half century. The M. E. Church
fr0m the wrath to come !’ It is the

of calling for the abrogation of laws last year snstained a net loss in com-

against theft and mnrder. and other mnnicants of 20.000, or moie, bnt

misdemeanors, because of repeated this was entirely of probationers,

violations thereof. After showing that the small in-

Furtbermorr. if the Sunday law is crease in the last fonr years is dn<

dark and dreadful background of the

Gospel pioture, and can not safely

be negleoted. Great emphasis is

incidents and impressions of foreign and deliver an addwM -

travel are given. One seldom comes ***

across a more spioy or entertaining A bri«f note from Rev - M‘ L ‘ Bar'

volume. It will be read with pecnliar t°n
.

»b® zealous and beloved pastor

delight by preachers. An excellent a ‘ Enterprise, Miss., says: ‘We

have abont recovered from the re-

•noh a failure, as tbe saloon ists

would have ns believe, wby are they

so anxious for its repeal Why are

they so persistent in their efforts in

this direction ?

After showing that the small in-
lald on

"

’ God,. love . not much- likeness of the author appear, oppo- aaon t re«,verea

crease in the last fonr years is dne that were impossible ; but not enough «lte the title-page. The book is also T,*
y haayy

,'

0„
to the decline in the number of pro- on the re8alt of refusing to accept it.

adorned b* a nnmber °* P°rtraita of
f . L. I 1

*!

bationerr, Dr. Carroll remarks that if

the chnrch is to grow, it must have

probationerr. for these represent con-

versions. “Conversions,” he rightly

NOTICE.

The cry is raised by some that the says, “are to the chnrch what births

Sunday law is religions legislation >

that it is an attempt to make people

righteous by statute. Tbir. however,

is a gross misrepresentation of the

are to tbe population of tbe country

—tbe source, the sole source, of in-

crease.’’

The gratifying fact is brought ont

on the result of refusing to aooept it.
"uuruou - UUU1UCI

. . .. distinguished Southern Methodists.
“The difference between accepting

, , *
and not accepting this love needs to

be presented with more sharpnese.

Many people have oome to believe mkbidian district.

that If a man lives soberly and oor- Will each pastor on tbe district

reotly in the eyes of his neighbors he please send me at once the fall

not quite so serious as was at first

thought. The church here seems to

bo doing well in many respects."

meridian district. m . , , . ,We are in receipt of a oheery
Will each pastor on the district

letter from Rey< John A Miller) of tbe
ease send me at once the full Louisiana Conference, who went
uonnt paid and subscribed on their recently to 8onr Lake, Texas, for the
speotlve charges for the Twentieth

benefit of his health. After sojourn-
sntury Fundi Let yonr report

,ng for a week( or mor6i at that
abraoe total amount, whether re- health resort, he went to Coleman,
irted before or not Texas, a more elevated region, where

G. A. Quick. be is now abiding. He writes that

V , r , , m he is improving rapidly, and hopes

THE ANTI-CANTEEN LAW. t0 ^ able in a week
'
or more ’ to

„ , „ , ,
resume work again.

The Northern Methodist General
# #

inference, last Monday, adopted the
The following from

is saved, though he may give no amount paid and snbscribed on their

evidence of having been born again, respective charges for tbe Twentieth

case. Oae of the main objects of the that the mission fields have been tbe

law is to secure for the toiler his most prosperous they being credited

right to one day of rest in seven : to with more than thirty per cent, of

give to the masses the inestimable

boon of Sabbath surcease from grind-

ing labor and care. While important

the total increase. Hence, it is evi-

dent that the cancer, whatever they

may be, that are retarding growth in

moral ends are subserved by the this country, do not operate abroad.

Sunday law, it is, neverthelear. a

civil measnre of no mean valne.

Tbe need of one day of rest in seven

is written indelibly npon man's

physical constitution. Hence, to

deny man this rest is to deprive him

It is rather remarkable that the

white Conferences of tbe M. E.

may never oonneot himself with the

ohnreb, nor have any fellowship with

God’s people. They comfort them-

selves with the belief that God saves

all bnt the persistently wicked,

whether they repent or not. This

idea creates and fosters indifference

—indifference in the ohnrch to the

salvation of the unconverted, and Conference, last Monday, adopted the

Centnry Fandl Let yonr report

embraoe total amount, whether re-

ported before or not

G. A. Quick.
Meridian, Mill

,
May 0, 1000.

THE ANTI-CANTEEN LAW.

The Northern Methodist General

n \T 7 ,i. 7 A indifference among the unconverted following vigorous resolutions anent ^
Chnrch in the South are mentioned

. , ,

a
.. roJ w111 tonoh the beari» of maDy

, . .. to their own salvation. the nullification of the anti-canteen . , „ T „ T,
as being the most fruitful ln the

United States. The Border Stater,

however, are the ones where the

of one of tbe essentials to physical growth is largest. After giving con-

well-being and happinesr. and tine siderable attention to financial statis-

to their own salvation. the nullification of the anti-canteen

“By conditions of the religions life
law '

I mean its obligations. Pastor after "We are chagrined, humiliated and

pastor has said to me, ‘There is a exasperated by the pnerile and ab-

eivil liberty. tics Dr. Carroll next makes irquiry,

lack of sense of obligation or re-

sponsibility among ohnrch mem-

At an enthusiastic meeting of the as to the probable canse, or canoes, of ben.’ differences between

surd construction plaoed npon tbe

anti-oantoen law, so called, by the

Attorney General of the United

of onr readers : “Rev. J. M. Hampton,

now in his eighty-fourth year, has

been stranded in bed for three

weeks, and part of the time very

sick. He is some bettor now, and

obeerfnl and happy in the love of

God. It is delightful to be here with

New Orleans Sunday Rest League, the recent small increase in member- members of the church and members States, and with all dne respect to him, and to see the strength of h.s

held in the Odd Fellows’ Hall one ship of the denomination he repre-

night last week, a strong memorial to As Southern Methodism has

of the world are often very, very bla eialted ® tfttion, we record the

Indistinct. The religions life, as tbat we ar« Pained »nd disap-

the Legislature, was adopted, asking lately suffered a similar falling off, formerly inonloatod, was a life of pointed at the coarse of the Presi-

thst the present Sunday law be not

tampered with. This action is time-

whicb though not so marked as in devotion, a life of sacrifice. It used dent in accepting as final and satisfac-
1 ° .. . x I—

l

lit. A Ji M

the M. E. Cburcb, is nevertheless too to cost something to be a Christiin.

ly, and should be followed up all significant to be lightly pasted over, Because they were professed Cbris-

tory an opinion without binding force*

Such an abase of power is nnllifica-

over the State by vigorous woik on

the part of the friends of the Sab-

bath. Let such a flood of petitions,

letters and memorials ponr in from all

quarters npon the legislators re-

questing the preservation of the Snn-

what the Doctor has to say npon tians men and women denied them- tion in its moat dangerous form.

this point is of vital interest to ns,

as welL . Jn onr opinion, Dr. Carroll

faith and the brightness of his hope.

His son slopes to its setting without

a single cloud. ’

«•«.
Says the Nashville Advocate, of

last week : “The series of excellent

articles by Bishop E. R. Hendrix,

selves pleasures and indulgences Upon the President, as commander- recently printed in tfie Advocate,

which they deemed inconsistent with in-ohief of onr army, rests the re- together with a series which

has come nearer locating the source their profession. They could not do sponsibility for tbe canteen saloonr- peared more than a year ago, Las

quarters upon the legislators re- of the trouble than any other writer everything whioh worldlings did- evR whioh be has ample power to been revised and somewhat enlarged!

questing the preservation of the San- whose utterances upon this matter They were quite content so to deny suppress, and whioh, to quote the and will soon appear in book form

day law that they will not dare to have come under onr notioe. We themselves. It seems far less so In Episcopal address, ‘is a more deadly under the title of ‘Skilled Labor for

repeal or modify it. To be fore- suspect that the disease pointed ont these days. Not that tome do not *°® 40 the soldier than bullet or the Master.’ The book, we trust, will

warned ia to be foreamei.

The memorial mentioned above

contains tbe following weighty ut-

terances from men of national repu-

tation :

is one tbat also affects all the

above chnrohes in considerable degree,

ly at- Bays tbe eminent Dr. Carroll:

repu- 'll is trne that the present condi-

tions are not unprecedented. Our

these days. Not that tome do not *°® 40 the soldier than bullet or the Master.’ The book

measnre np to high standards of tropic heat.’ meet with great favor. It will be of

religions life, and make loving and “We urge npon the President an incalculable benefit, especially to onr

willing sacrifice
;
not that the morals early exeroiae of the power vested in yonng preaohers. The book will be

of the age are not better than they him to the end that the antbority of ready for sale about the twenty-

used to be; but the tendency is to the government, instead of being third of this month.”

ua Ai. i tiu-tkf: r :-i7:7ti

.

JfJFjY 'P'n'.’T.WT a

The revival meeting whioh clow

on last Friday evening was in mm
ways a success. Large congregstioo

were preaent each night, and donbt

leas a great deal of good wsi u

compllshed by. the seeds of trot

whioh fell In good ground and wi

bring forth an abnndant hsriN

Several valuable additions to oi

cburcb were the visible mall

We feel greatly indebted to Bi

M. M Black, the cfflolent aaaista

editor of the Christian Advocai

for laboring faithfolly with ui dt

ing tbe meeting/ Also Dr. LiPri

and Rev. R. H. Wynn, the ei put

of this church, each preached i

able sermon for ns.— Algiers Kpvot

Leaguer. XI

We are glad to learn that o

chnrch in Biloxi has recently be<

favored with a good ^meeting. TI

devoted pastor, Rev. V. V. Boon

waa assisted part of the time I

Rev. W. M. Sullivan, of the Ui

sissippi Conference. Bro. Boo

thus writes about the meeting,

closed on tbe eighth instant, u

about his work in general : "TI

chnrch has been greatly revive

There have been serenJacceseioDi; i

on profeaslon of faith. We>re gettii

on fully as well as we have rets

to expect I have never been mo

kindly reoeived anywhere than I *

by the good people here. We h»'

a small band of as faithful work:

as I have ever known, and U

some very dellghtfnl younglpeoplf'

have found Bro. Mitohel exoeedio

ly helpfnl in all my work—*tn

yoke-fellow.”

The quadrennial address of

Bishops of the M. E. Chnrch to tl

General Conference, which ww

on the opening day: bF

Andrews, is an exceedingly able o1

edifying doonment It tonches op

every question of vital interest

Methodism, and gives forth no ®

certain sound concerning the •

of the day, and the things tor «

it. fl ’ W6 ^

Episcopal address, ‘is a more deadly under the title of ‘Skilled Labor for

foe to the soldier than ballet or the Master.’ The book, we trust, will

the obnroh should ilend? We re#

that we have not spaoe to giye 1

onr readers in full. A^tremen

«

outburst of applause greeted the

tonce in whioh strong^denonc

waa expressed concerning the **

onsable miscarriage of the »ntl-c»“

law.” The Blabops, in their add"

recommended either the on tit*

moval of the. pastoral time

a return to the tbree-y®*1®

instead of five, as at present

reoommendatlon elicited Btor
®j

plauae, whteh seems prophet

some sort of change.

” “ vilv *1 7
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New tileans Christian Advocate, May 17, 1900.
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OlADD^ Represented in our exclusive agencies“InUvW embrace all the requirements of a jmr-

_ _ p. c feet; liigli-grndo instrument. We make
ORGflUS) terms 10 suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

NOTICE.

| n dia
Famine Relief Fund.

M.
l0
„.|v acknowledged $43 JO

T sundayeehool. Amite City 12 49

^Hamlllon and Zokie Ellie, Amite

- ^Pnit'er Pnidhomtfe <Lc.) chargo.... 14 00

Uo^.v Springe, Mae 5 00

•Jbkolff
Knwltnaon end B. r. KawIln..

^
/°[ H^SoWi'ly, Norflold, Bias 8 50

,
SH«) t)0

.Tot*’

COMMENCEMENT FUND/ Y aJ
EUPORA, Mibi.

Mr Editor: On yesterday we had

Dr.
Cooper, of Centenary, to preach

01r
commencement eeimon lor the

,„ded rcbool at this. place, aDd I can

Jot forbear
writing you of the ocoa-

We had already bad a musical

ttd
elocutionary entertainment on

Friday night, May 4. and on 8atur-

d»j
night we had another abort pro-

pun, and a literary address of great

rhetorical merit from Prof. John L.

Smith, of Maben.

When Sunday morning dawned

,ritb a cloudleaa aky, and the day ex-

uded to the foil beauty of a per-

(Kt Southern “Commencement Sun-

jp." we were impelled to the belief

dg Lowell miatook May for June

tiin he wrote of the perfect days,

jt immense congregation assembled

ii the school chapel at 11 a. m. to

hear Dr. Cooper. After some fine

nniic the Doctor announced his text,

ind went straight into his rtrmon

without circomlocution or delay. To

say that he was at his best explains

it all to those who know his preach-

ing ability. He preached to the edi-

deation of the mental man, and the

spiritual uplift that he gave oar town

via tremendous. I have heard a

dozen of our most prominent men of

all denominations say on onr streets

to-day that the aermon Dr. Cooper

preached at eleven was the finest

they had ever heard. He was invited

to fill the Baptist pulpit at four T. m
,

which be did without detracting from

the <ffect and reputation of the

morning. The same audience (which,

by the way, was onr whole popula-

tion) came out to bear him at the

afternoon service.

I write you this for the columns of

4»,Advocatx in order that theCen-

tsary folk* may *ee that their pres-

ent upholds the high record of the

fethodist preacher and the dignity

«f hia office wherever he poee.

Yonrs. R. P Likfiild.

Enpou. Hiti., May 7, 1900.

He that doubts the existence of

mind, by doubting, proves it— Colton.

NOTICE.

To the Pastors and Suporlntondonts of the North
Mississippi Conference;

The Conference Sunday-school

Board begs to call your attention to

Children’s Day, just approaching.

It is a church institution, and should

have more than a perfunctory ob-

servance, both for that reason and

heeanse of the reinvigorating effect

npon the Bohool. Not only onr own,

1 at the General Board is dependent

np»n this source for revenue. For

a.d in purchasing libraries, helping

needy schools, paying the expenses

of the .member and appointees of

the Board in carrying ont its plans,

every dollar we'oan get is needed.

Let Children’.* Day be one of real

religions service, and not a disorderly

exhibitior, to be followed by more or

less bad feeliDg. Let it be oiderly,

not too long, with plenty of good

singing and few long speeches, Have

the parents there, and so entertain

and interest them that they will erme

back, and so that the attendance

npon the school will increase.

Geo. J. Lkktwicit,

For the Board.

Aberdeen, Miss., May 8, 1900.

Dkar Brothf.k : Bro. Gen. Ban-

croft is deed. You are hereby -noti-

fied that Assessment Nr. 25 in the

Mississippi Conference Brotherhood

is now rim. and must be paid within

sixty days If yon aro suspender',

you can be reinstated bv puyiDg 4*-
seesments Nos. 22 and 23
Remit to Rev B F. Lewis, treas-

urer. Ellisville, Miss
B F. Jonfp,

S»r. Miss. Conf. B'nood.
HattlPirt'urK, Miss., May 8, 1900.

Brodie’s The Mutual Lite Insurance Com’y

Liver
OB’ ISTE1W YORK.

RICHARD A. McOTJRDY, PttHSiDMT.

Pills
Intha oldest active Life Fnsiiranoe Company In the TTnltetl .States, artd tie lari
the world. It Is nuroly mutual
suits in excess or those of any similar

' Company In the United States, artd tie largest and strongest Oompsty Is
belonging exclusively to Its polioy- holders, for whom it has aooorapllih#* rc
nllar Institution.

*

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

FOR

It has paid to living members ,«
To benoOolarles of deceased members.

TotAI paid to members, both living and death ..........
And now holds for the security ef its present members.

$283,157,^17 <4
204,591,381 41

ii........$487, 748,910 OC
277,517 ,

m

M

REVIVAL AT LEESVILLF, LA.

We STe in the midst of a glorious

reviva'. Brp. J. J. Smylie is doing

the preaching. Forty -five accessions

since the meeting started, and <qually

as many conversionp. Twelve joined

yesterday (Sunday). Last night we
seated over 500 in onr new chnrch,

and some were turned away, because
there was no room. This is a coming
place for Methodism in Linisiana.

Bro. Sravlie goes from here to

Melviilr. Oar brethren could not do
a better thing than to engage hia

services for meetingr.

At the children’s service yesterday
I baptized 20 child rer.

J. M. Alford.

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,
—AND ALL—

Disorders of the Liver.

Paid to and Invested for Its memoors..

'~THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
,.*7M,*«,*

re remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed values, and entire absence of all teohnloal terms S
hrases. Being praotloallv Incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsnlt

Persons desiring polloles In this Company oan seonre them from the Company’s nearest ages! or tl i

agent is oonvenlent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of (aim
anoe is desired.

St c$9 Bowles. New Orle»K.i. ?<s,

I have used Brodlo's P1IH lor many year, in

my family, and have found them Invaluable In

ail ea»0B, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gao, H, Wii.bt,

Managers for Lon i siana and Mississippi.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 2Go. a Box. '

l. L. LYONS & CO. Prop’s.

NEW ORLEANS i »

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

=7

“ALL FOB CHRIST.

”

in the near future. The troaanror’s

addroHH is Lake Charles La., and her

name is Miss Emma McNoese.

MISSISSIPPI.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
f

Savon nine. Hushes’ Tonic (new Improved,

tastopleaaant), taken in early Spring anil Fail

prevents Chills, Dengue ami Ma'arial Foverfc.

Acts on the iiver, tones np the system. Better

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug
gists. 50c ami SI. 00 bottles.

RfT. Henry G. Hawkins, Madison, Miss
,

EDITOR.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, FREE TREATMENT-

Cnro guaranteed at home without
pain'. Trial

1

free. I)lt. TUCKER, IS

Broad St, Atlanta, Ga.

REVIVAL AT CANTON, MISS.

Rev. N. B Harmon writes the Ad-

vocate as follows concerning the

reoent meeting at Canton :

•.The .Canton protracted meeting,

beginning the twenty -first of April

and ceding the third of May, was

indeed a gracious revival. .Rev-

Percy Rivera Knickerbocker assisted

the paste r. When some donbting

ones objected to attempting a meet-

ing, saying. -Neatly every leading

evangelist has been here, and it’s a

failure every timr.’ my answer was.

•You’ve never had the Knickerbock-

NOTICE.

The Womar.'* Foreign Missionary

Society of the North Mississippi Con-

ference will meet in Duran*. Miss.

June 7. Delegates will please send
their names to Mrs. D C Roby.

Durant, Miss, at oner, that homts
may bo provided for them.

Mbs T. W. Dtr.

Cottage for Rent at

Seashore Camp Ground. Delight-

fully situated on beach, and conve-

nient for bath-home Comfortably
famished. Screen doors and win-

dows For terms address
Mbs. W. H. Goodalf,

402 Fifth S*., Baton Rang,. Ls.

CHURCH DEDICATION AT STONEWALL,
LA.

err.’

"The sweetness and freehnese of

his sermons, tbe beauty of his lan-

guage, his method of pointing to

Christ as now present, and picturing

those far-away scenes as ooenrring

to -day. when at the same time yon

are impressed that, back of it all. the

great loving heart of the man agon-

ises for the lest, make him a power

in God's hands to revive the church

and bring the lost to Christ. There'

were twenty accessions—four by

certificate.'’

A

RM

Mt-tliotlism is uot very strong

in this part of DeSoto parish,

other denominations being con-

siderably in the majority. We
have been treated very nicely in-

deed by t IfA people of the tirand

Cane charge. The parsonage lias

been furnished in some measure
since we came here, and some re-

pairing has also been done. Much
more, however, needs to be done.

Our church at Stonewall has

been completed and was dedi-

cated on the third Sunday in

April by our beloved presiding

elder, Rev. John T. Sawyer, who
preached a most excellent and

appropriate sermon. By request

of the pastor, lie presented the

Conference claims, and when the

collection had been counted we
found that the amount raised, in

cash and subscriptions, amounted
to fifty-seven dollars, being seven

dollars over the amount assessed

the Stonewall Church.

'The people of Stonewall com-

munity were delighted over the

completion and dedication of

their new church, and also over

the result of the collection. We
have three Epworth Leagues and

two Sunday schools, all doing

good work. II. J« Bolt/.

No other '{iid so great to the housewife,

no other agent so uselul and certain in

making delicious, pure and wholesome

foods, has ever been devised.

North Mississippi Conference Board of

Missions.

The Board of Missions of the

North Mississippi Conference will

meet at Winona, Miss., May 22

and lid, H»0t), in the Methodist

Church, at !i a. m. The presiding

'adders and ollicers of the Sunday-

stdiool and Epworth League

Boardsare earnestly requested to

meet wiuKUS.
An interesting programme has

been prcpared/XliCt every pastor

send in a report torthe treasurer

by that time. We are^qixious to

make a favorable showing of

progress in the work of missitqis

in our Conference.

We hope to have l)r. W. R.

Lambutli with us, who is worthy

of the cause he so ably represents.

Bro. 1’. L. Cobb will be there,’

W. S. Lagrqne.

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob PrintingOut

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. The outfit is

largo and well-selected agd most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

ollice.

At the present writing we are

attending the S ate League Confer-

ence a*. Vicksburp. and have just

heard the magnificent address by Dr.

Alonzo Mor). of Chattanooga, on the

Twentieth Century TLark- ffjting.

He stressed the point that it is a

thank-offering, and not on assessment.

It is not to be extorted. In the

oonrse of hi* speech we were made
to realize the shame that would be on

ns, if at the end of the year the news

flashed over tbe wires of the world

that the Sonthern Methodists had

failed in two years to raise their

thank-efforing for education/

T. J. MURRAY,
dialsa m

Stoviwood, Coal, Com, Charcoal, etc.,

Rampart and St. Andrew Sts.

Thursday morning the Natchez

and Vicksburg Packet Company,

through its superintendent, Captain

Thomas Reper. gave the Leaguers a

ride of two hoars on the lake and

river in tbe palatial steamer, “St.

Joseph.” Tbe views were piotur-

eique and historic.

Lake CharloB is bnilding a new church
and iB putting a large and oomfortable

League room in the building. It is a
wiBe polioy that plans for the fullest

equipment of onr yonng people for their

work. Ono groat trouble in League de-

votional servioes held just before the
evening service, is the interruption

caused by the congregation constantly
coming in through the Loagno service.

rho Aroadia I > i strict, League organ-
ized a lecture bureau for tho purpose of
assisting the Leaguos to got lootures
and addrosses from district talout when
they want them, and to enoonrage onr
home talent to prepare such leotnres.

The committee appointed to manago the
bureau is : Misses Bhinehart and Tooke,
and H. R. ,Singleton. Tho lirst leotnre
under their management will be given
by Professor O. II. Staples at Boston
next week.

; His address on tho Philip-
pines is a^ literary treat of tbe first

qnaity.

IIow many havo redeemed the promise
made to I)r. DnBoso at A roadial The
Era deserves a much better patronage
than it gets, and Lonisiana should do
its share.

ramlllM supplied with fuel for heating or

wagon -load of spj
ocoking. Will pnt inside your premia** a

wagonHoad of split ash and o»k for $2.25 ; a load

of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, ooke and 4-fool

comwood at same price* as wholesale dealers.

Yonr patronage is solicited.

Mansfield Female College*

The commencement exercises will

begin on Thursday, June T, at 8 p. if.,

with an entertainment by the pupils

of the Primary and Intermediate De-
partments.

Friday, June 8, 8 p. v.—Elocution
class.

Sunday, June 10, 11 a. m.—Com-
mencement sermon by Rev. Jas. L.

Pieroe. .

Monday, June 11.—Class Day. Ex-
ercises at 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday.—Alum r a> Day. Exer-

cises at 10:30 a. m. Annual conoert,

8:30 p. m. Meeting of Board of Trus-

tees, 9:30 a. m. (A fall meeting is

earnestly rtquested.)

Wednesday.—Commencement Day.
Conferring of diplomas by the presi-

dent. Annnal address by Co!. J. W.
Nicholson.

All are invited to attend these ex-

ercises. T. S. Sliqh,
President of College.

J. L. P. Shkppabd,
Pres. Board of Trustee*.

Rev. Geo. D 'Parker, ef New Or-

leans, is at the Conference, repre-

senting the Tri-State Conference to

be held at tbe Seashore Camp
Ground. It is proposed to make
that meeting one that shall train

workmen in tbe Leagues that need

not to be ashamed. It is a noble

enterprise, and some of the best

teachers of onr land are beiog

secured to guide the workers who go

there. Let there be a host in blest

aooord. There will be one aDd one -

third fare for the round trip and

reduced board rater.

This colnnin can only he used for

short artioles and news items. Stories

or long artioles should be sent to the

editor of the paper.

President Featherstan, with ebat-

acteristic enthusiasm, watohes and

guides the goings of the Lsagoers

assembled, using the gsvel of Ten-

nessee oedar made and presented by

blind Joe Ramsey at West Point last

ye*r-

Rev. P. L. Cobb, of Nashville, is

on hand, representing the foreign

mission interest.

“Hk That Sxeks Finds.” He that

takes Hood’s Sarsaparilla finds in its

use pure blood, good appetite, good
digestion and perfect health. It

qpres dyspepsia, scrofula, salt rheum,
boile, pimples and all blood humors.

The favorite cathartic is Hood’s

Pills. 25 cent*.
'

Free to Inventors.

At the present writing the commit-

tees are diligently at work. The

most important of these committees

are those on Plan of Work, Nomina-

tions, Finance, Tri-State Conference,

and Miselonary. Much interest is

manifes'; the League leaders feel

that their responsibility for the wel-

fare of the youth of the State is

great, and they are anxious to adopt

and operate the best plans.

In our last number of the Advo-
cate I notice a cheering report from
onr worthy president of the Epworth
League at Bston Rongr. Ls., of which

I claim to be a feeble member. I am
glad to see this article and know
that onr Lsagne is - yet alive.” The
inspired apoBtle in his first letter to

the Corinthians (twelfth chapter)

writes thus: qNow je are the body

of Christ, and members in particu-

lar also. "Those members of the

body which seem to be more feeble

are necessary.” This enoonrages me
to express a few sentiments along the

line of League work. I believe this

to be a great work, aud while muoh
is being done, can we not do more?

I have often though*, the distribution

of tracts (were the plan adopted in

our Leagues) might be the means of

untold good. Years sgo one little

traot given by some good woman

resulted in conversion after conver-

sion antil the number esn not be

estimated. Kcernity alone oan tell.

Yes, in this way, I verily believe we

timid ones, though

The experience of G. A. Snow At Co. In obtaining

more than 20.000 patents for Inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

tho protection of intolleotual property. Thin they
i in u pamphlet treating brielly of United

Htates and foreign patents, with cost of same, and
how to proouro them; trade marks, designs, caveats,

infringements, decisions In leading patent oases,

eto., etc. „ ...

Tills pamphlet will he sent Cres to anyone writing

to C. A. Nuow A Co., Washington, D. C.

Miss Mnry B. Lewis is president of

the Crawford Street League, whose

guest is the State Conference. 8he and

Pastor Watkins and their committees

have provided in an ideal stylo for the

comfort and pleasure of the Leaguers.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

Vou may, by doing little writing at your
home, secure Hcholarship, free. In either Draugh*
on'e l’raotioal Business Colleges-—Nashville, 8t.

Louie, Little Keck, Ft. Worth, Galveeton,

, or Si
..mils, i.iuju .cues, xe.

,
1

bhreveport or Savannah. Beat patronized Baal*

uses Colleges in the Ijouth. For particulars ad-

dreBB, The Ilinatratod Youth and Age, Nash-
ville, Teun.

v BOSTON dental company.

Owiqg to exoallent work *nd satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly Increasing practice.

It inoludes among its patrons leading

professional and business men.

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

NOTICE.

To the Preachers ef tho A'examlila Dletiicl—

Dbau Brethren: Please semi

me at ourie the names of the dele-

gates from your charges who ex-

peet to a theml tho District Con-

ference.

Come one, eoiiio all
;
come pray-

in# and expeetiDf* the Conference

to he the occasion of a mighty

spiritual uplifting. Biinkio will

give you a most cordial reception.

Fraternally,
N. J. Roberts, P. O.

Read What Is Said of the
’ ,

Comlpnation
,,

Bible.

**I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endorsement

without one qualifying word."—
Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

Cleveland, O.

“One of tbe most valuable forms n

which the Holy Bible has been pro

seated to the public.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I. r

Among the visitors is Rev. Mr. Wil-

kinson, of the British Wesleyan Church.

He is a brother of Rev. Riohard Wilkin-

son, of Aberdeen, Miss.

Space forbids a mention of the many

interesting features of the Conference

—

both those that have been and that are

to be before the clo*u. Sunday night.

The Vloksbnrg Heifcld refers to the

Rose Sooial, led by Mrs. G. H. Mathis,

of Columbus, as “filled with prayerful

reverence, mu*ioai joy, mingled with

love's messages and othor interesting

incidents.” Sweet, heavenly words

like these fit all of the parts of the ses-

sion.

“We can not ding like antfeln.

And we may not preach like Paul

;

We can tell the love of Jodus,

We ciui say he died for all
!"

God’s love is broad as the uni-

verse, aud wonld'tbat we might more

resemble onr founder of Methodism

who eaid, "The world is my parish,”

and feel that we are indeed onr

•‘brother’s keeper.” We who profess

Christianity should be so filled with

love to our fellow-creatures, that our

League motto, “AH for Christ, ’

should not only be seen upon onr

topio cards, Epworth Eras, etc., but

stamped upon our hearts.

Leaguers, think on these thinge.

Oue has said tho most solemn thought

is "Personal responsibility to God.”

This is placed upon everyone of ns,

and we can not shake it eff Though

we feel greatly onr insignificance, we

each have an intlnencp. God has

nse for the “lesser light*.” and

although we may not be able to do

muol\ let ns be faithful to duty, and

by our prayers, and in every way

possible, let ns strive to be a "fur-

therance,’’ and not a “hinderance" to

the Gospel. May G >d bless the Kp-

worth League work !

Lkagchk Auboad.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA.

See our offer on another page.

Kkv. il K. 81NUI.KTON, Kueton. La.

A.S80CIATK KDITOK.

Why don’t yob- send the League

editor some news for the column!

Carrollton Avenue League was tho

first to pay the State League assessment,

having sent the State treasurer *1.15 on.

May 3. Let all the Leagues do likewise

There will lit* a Fuioii Fpwoitli

League. Missionary lially at

Louisiana AvetiUK J
'
: ' Fhareli

corner Louisiana avenue ami

Magazine, oil Sunilay afternoon,

May 20, at four o'clock. U<‘V. 1‘.

L. Cobb," of Nashville, Tcun ,
will

bo tho speaker. Special music

will be furnished. Leaguers will

please attend aud bring trieuus.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 17, 1900.

NO crop can

grow with-

,

Hone Circle,

1 ^1 grow with-} j £
out Potash,

Every blade

Grass, ever)- yrain K'ij

of Corn, all Fruits Mlnll

and Vegetables jU

must have it. If LJjul

enough is supplied ®

seat, when an infirm colored wo- muscles in sweeping, dusting, skmstroho * mceei-yy

man came in, carrying a market ironing, rubbing furniture, and beymer-baomu^’"'^' .

basket. Nobody else offering all the multiplied domestic pro- dayis -chambers”WUAT DOES IT MATTER I

It mitten little where I was born.

Or if my parents were rich or poor;

Whether they ehrank from the oold world's

scorn,

Or wAlkod in t^e pride of wealth aooare;

But whether I live. an honeit man,

And hold my integrity firm In my clutch,

I toll you, my brother, as plain as I can,

It matters muok I

her a seat, the chief executive of cesses which our grandmothers Pittsburgh,

the nation got up and gallantly knew oft” and then adds: “I
j
cmcmMU.

helped the negress into his place, will venture to say that oar ATLANTI0 .

General Arthur was one of the grandmothers iu a week went bradley I

most scrupulously polite men that over every movement that any BR00IlTK
( NcwYoik.

ever occupied the chair of Wash- gymnast has invented, and went ,EWETT
(

ington. When he fonnd he could over them to some productive
0lSTER

I

not give a photographer a sitting purpose, too.” Here is a hint southerh i

as agreed, he wrote a courteous that women with thin arms would bmpmar j

Ch'“l!‘k

note with his own hand, saying do well to take. It is said to be co \

he was obliged to leave the capi- really a fact that Clara Louise *nsB0D*1

tal on business, but would go to Kellogg, the singer, when a young
j

the studio upon his return. He girl, was much annoyed by the johht. lewis abrosoo

did bo, and the pictures proved attenuated appearance of her i-okley
rhlll’‘1'lphli

*
, , , Clenlud.

very satisfactory to him. A day arms when she began to don *aiem ^
or two afterwards the President evening dress at her crowded 00"™1L

called in person to thank the concerts. Some one recommended
KX*Tnozr

Louisville,

photographer for the work. a brisk use of the broom, which National .

While President McKinley was advice she followed, and soon had
still governor of Ohio, he rode in a round, plnmp member as the

a parlor car one day with a num- reward of her labor. If a thin, A gjr j t

ber of men who were of his party, listless girl, with a dull eye and wa8 visitimr hoi

“
.

. xrg|
It m»tt*r« little how long I »Uy

V • T r 1 lj|l In a world of aoitow, Bin and omro;
ITlUSt na\e It. 1I Whether in j*outh I am called AWAy,

. ... . W0^ Or lire till ipy bonoa and pate are bare ;

enough is supplied Bnt whether X do the beat I oan

To aoften the weight of adversity's tonch

)^>U can count on a full crop On the fadeA cheek of my fellow rum,

It matters much

!

if too little, the growth will be

’‘scrubby.”

Send for our books telling all about composition of

fertilirers best adapted for all crops. They cost you

nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 02 Nassau St., New York.

It matters little where be my grave,

Or on the land or oa the sea,

By purling brook or 'neath stormy wavs,

It matters little or naught to me

;

But whether the Angel of Death comes down
And marks my brow with his loving touoh,

As one that shall wear the vlotor's erown,

It matters mnch

!

- From the Swedish.

JOHN T. LEWIB A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

I.ORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

HAT is the value of a guarantee

that a paint will last if at the end

of the time it must be burned 0r

scraped off before you can repaint.

The only paint that presents a perfect

surface after long exposure, without special

preparation, is Pure White Lead. Emplfy-

a practical painter to apply it and the re-

suit will please you.

FAFF For colon use National Lead Company's Pure WhiirifCC L«*d Tinting Color.. Any shade desired Is readi

!

obtained. Pamphlet giving fall Information and show
Ing samples of Colon, also .pamphlet entitled “Uncle Sam's E.!
perience With Paints" forwarded. upon application.

National Lead Co., loo William Street, New York
.

PRICE REDUCED.

The Gospel of Giving" having
I a sufficient sale to justify a re-

ition in price, we will hereafter

A RARE BARGAIN.

tU VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—KJopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangeter.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckler.

GOOD MANNERS. a parlor car one day with a num- reward of her labor. If a thin, A ]itt]c gir, to]d a fTi„nd wbo PRICE REDUCED.

Politeness counts heavily in
ber of men who were of his party, listless girl, with a dull eye and was visiting her father that her -‘The Gospel of Giving" hsvinr

favor of a man in public life.
There *as on,y one ladJ passen- stare, can by any means be per- brothers set traps to cateh the ' had a anffloient sale to jnstify a Z

Some men are polite just before ger, and she occupied a seat near suaded to try the ‘'broom cure,”
1)ird8 IJe asked 1)er what she dnotion in price, we will hereafter

election day, but exceedingly nn- tbe rear end - In leaving the car, she will be astonished to find
did gbe died <(j 1)rayed t j,at send it postpaid to any addreee at

civil afterwards. In America tkegovernorand his friendspassed what a beautifler it really is.— tb t \int „ the following prices: Ten conW
such men do not long prosper. tbe lady, who was unknown to Selected.

x birds ” “Anything ettb ?” “Yes ”
f
'en «»nta

i
twenty-five copies, fifteen

Lincoln aptly declared that “yon J®
1

! H 1patching sight of her,
WO rri MENT A STRANGER TO EDISON, she said, “I then prayed that

coPi*'« twenty-flvecent*;

can not fool all the people all the governor removed his hat n , , , . ,
. . one hundred copies, forty cents; two

time”

people
deferentially, and did not replace it

Two things are unknown to God would prevent the birds get- hundred copies, seventy -five cents

When Alonzo B Cornell was until he had left tho car ' The lady Thoma8 A - Edison—discourage- ting into, the traps and, ns if to Address

governor of New York he -had a did not know who he was, but ment and worry- His associates illustrate the doctrine of faith Rfv. W. o. Black,

clerk so umrracions in manner remarked to the conductor that
claim that his freedom from these and works, she continued, “I went j -

birds.” “Anything else ?” “Yes,”

she said, “I then prayed that

God would prevent the birds get-
j

!»n cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen

oents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents-

one hnndred copies, forty centg; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Address
Rfv. W. 0 . Black.

so ungracious in manner /. .

that he frequently remained that gentleman at least was 8<H'ctions comes from the fact and lucked the traps all to pieces, ’ m.. n.j
pD

i
jp

A

seated while callers at the capitol Poli te. “Why, of coarse he is,”
that he possesses absolutely no fins reminds ns of the story of

}1|1J
flM LlOl

were obliged to remain standing said ^e conductor; “that’s Gov- nerve8 ' Recently one of his’ the boy who, when his father had
® - - % r if-* v , , auQAfdnfnu lioil Fa nnrtAtif ln'm v. n .>nn ,l a 1 . . a!...a / ' _ l ... l i AP IIPAAAPlAA

said the conductor
;

“that’s Gov- nerves. Recently of his the boy who, when his father had
do.—Harvey.

thev fttt»mnted transJr ernor McKinley.”—Success. associates had to report to him prayed- earnestly that God would fl

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.-
business with him One day a

the failure, in immediate sneebs- feed the hungry, said: “Why »

awt, t « delegation came from a city in
STRENGTHENING THE MEMORY. sion, of three experiments in- don’t you answf that prayer your-

T. The Land We Live In.-Mann.
tfae q( ^ How to strengthen the memory volviu^ enormous expenditure of self i ou’ve got enough wheat

8. Winter Evening T&lee.—Barr. .
. f .. . _ interesting nuestinn T

Inoney and labor. But the in- IU the granary and. potatoes in

8. Notable Events of the Nine-
plead for the life of a condemned » ftn interesting question. I the cellar to feed all the poor

teenth Century—Ridpath. man. The governor was seldom think the best way is to use it
' e

“ L w ,,
people about here ” Let us show

10. The Fairy.Land of Science.- known to grant a pardon, but the steadily, making it serve you by e ' a880Cia“, worn out our faith by our works.—Ollris-
Bncklej, visitors hoped, at least, that they giving it definite facts and Events

Wlth tee nervous strain of his tian Leader.

««iifl i i. k v would be accorded a proper hear- to carry, as a pack horse might J°“g
watch, and disheartened by * ""

n
^

Ti,”' mg- After the clerk had kept on a journey. There are many hl8 d'«“PPomtment, said irnpa- If you wish your children to be

^drebrja^e thsti them waiting for two hours in the phases of the problem, some Gently : “Why don’t you worry a respectful -to you, then you should

both durable and attractive. We outer hallway, he admitted them people finding that they can not
httie about it, Mr. Gdison f make a ponit of being respectful

will lend the whole act postpaid to and accorded them permission to Ax dates in their minds, others
.

y Bh°Qld If was the to them, f lie boys and girls who

any subscriber, new or old, who will state their case to the governor— forgetting the faces and names of
’nven or a rep y. “\ou re worry- arc always spoken to in a harsh,

pay his subscription one full year in all standing. The executive re- friends, and others still having
in^ tnonga “>r two.” Ladies’ rough tone of voice naturally fall

advance—L e., to May, 1901—for fused to interfere, and told his great trouble in committing any-
dome oarnak into the habit of responding iu

tayTg^uch^Efat iwen^ceVJ visitors so. thing by rote. Devices ofrhymes
WHAT WHISKY DOES.

Gm«an,eway. Parental dignity I

each. 8end yonr order at once, as The ^spokesman of the little and associations help some per- an,l authority may be asserted T
thia offer may close very soon. We party was Grover Cleveland, then sons, and others simply depend Chauncoy Depew says : “Twen- with the utmost firmness, and yet Ij
db not sell them at allto non-sub a Buffalo attorney. In one year on memoranda, and do not tax *lve years ago I knew every without coarseness or arrogance,

eead |2
fc

addite)nal!

r *D r P on *n
after the trip referred to, he was their memories at all. As a rule, hum, woman aud child in Peeks- In fact, it can not be well assert.

Address himself elected governor of the the more we give the memory to A. And it lias been a ed in any other way. A rude I

Rkv. W. C. Black, State. When he visited the do, however, the more quickly study with me: to mark boys who father or mother is likely to have
612 Camp 8L, New Orleana executive chamber a few days and faithfully it will respond to started in every grade of life rude sons and daughters; St.

" L thereafter, Governor Cornell °ur wishes. In little children with myself to see what become Louis Advocate.

• .

showed him over the apartments, memory is very retentive, because of them. I was up last Fall and — - —
and inquired if there was any- their minds are at the stage when began to count them over, and There is one dreadful evil over-

,
thing he wished to have done in impressions are easily made

;
yon it was an instructive exhibit, spreading the whole land, which

' advance of his inauguration. know the lu^ which says that in Some of them became clerks, makes havoc of our workingmen

“There is jnst one thing yon childhood ou^niiids are “Wax to merchants, manufacturers, law- —the evil of intemperance. Un-

can do for me, if you will,” said receive, and marble to retain.” yers and doctors. It is remark- less you make distinct and posi-

IIIPl IflPW Hpnni’Q
Mr* Cleveland, “and that is to So that we should be very careful able that everyone of those that tivc efforts against it, you will be

JUQlll{llIl Jlullly 0 remove the clerk who kept me indeed about what we say, what drank is dead
;
not one living of neglecting an evil which is eating -

>ss with him. One day a
~ the failure, in immediate sneebs feed the hungry, said: “Why

ition came from a city in
STRENGTHENING THE MEMORY. s><>n, of three experiments in- don’t you answer that prayer your-

jstern part of the State to How to strengthen the memory volvin& enormous expenditure of self? You’ve got enough wheat

for the life of a condemned h M HMx question. I “""Y »•« “* «'
1L’ 111'ThT^

Tho governor ... seldom think the best is to use it «*>U» T JXK” out 1, llet us.C
1 to grant a pardon, but the steadily, making it serve you by

reCltal * rtl« associate, worn out om. faith by our works.—Clnis-

s honed, at least, that thev Riving it definite facts and Events
Wlth tl10 nervous strain of his tiau Leader.

These are jdl first- clabb books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
his disappointment, said irnpa- If you wish your children to be

I

i!

of Groceries

aerlbere. Pay your snbacription and
•and |2 additional.

Addreaa
Rkv. W. C. Black.

612 Camp 8L, New Orleana

will save you money. No

body asks lower prices limn

I do, for my qualities, wifile

I know I’m lower than most

grocers. I make a specialty

of out-of-town trade, back

goods well
;
ship prouTJpriy.

I want your trade. I'll dc-

all it's possible to do, to de-

serve it. My groceries arc

reliable. My rates low. Scud

for price list NOW.

IQQ n Hiun Do«d« s,..

lllU. U* AljlU, New Orleans.

^ONEY SAVED
ta in* «na cv i

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all was removed. Some girls have a great deal of fam j ]y did it from rum and no doing greater injury than any

original illustrations Aaron Burr attained the vice- trouble in remembering the rules otiier cause.”—Exchange. other cause that could be named
and foot notes. presidency because of his mag- of syntax, the Lathi conjugations, - .... in this age —Lord Archbishop of

Doddredge: He is, perhaps the
netlc and gracious personality, and the pages of history which PAY PROMPTLY. Canterbury.

only commentator so large that
de^eating men with twioe his the teacher requires to be recited An important point in building ——

deserves to be entirely and at-
konor and ability. Henry Clay exactly as they are in the book. Up a business is to get a reputa-

Consistent with it* policy to con-

tentively'read through. was as charming in private as he Try the method of studying alond. tiou for prompt pay. That’s a ‘“T' l*
Be"ioe> t

!

le New

.
was eloquent in public. Go away by yourself to commit biu advertisement in itself Tf

0rleBn ® aud Northeastern railroad is

*• Whitfield: When asked where How manv Dublin men have vonr lessons to memorv and
b g U t 111 ltlJclf. now relaying its track between New

he studied theoloirv he renlied • tn u
7 f , fu

lessons to memory, and you can pay cash for everything oceans and Slidell, a distance of^ mv CsreSv ? ?'C
“U8

?
'lowlr, o«e.

, t tko and h. ~il~. ...h ...M
?hw, '

^ cl “L '

»
d'SC0,,r“"8 “"bord 'n«^“ >»"' “'*1 Mten.

,
i( c|l l|lim

’

,ho
wijhivg u, ,k.“ Henry s commentary. news-gatherers, to voters after tion fixed on what yon are doiner, . , • .

1
. , , , , ,

yard.

waiting outside so long when I we do, and what we teach, where my age. Barring a few who were out the very heart of society, de-

was last here. It may teach him Ike dear little ones are con- taken by sickness, everyone who fltroying domestic life among our
a lesson in politeness.” Theclerk cerned. proved a wreck and wrecked his working classes, and perhaps
was removed. Some girls have a great deal of family did it from rum and no doing greater injury than any
Aaron Burr attained the vice- tronble in remembering the rules otlier cause.”—Exchange. other cause that could be named

presidency because of his mag- of syntax, the Lathi conjugations, —- in this age —Lord Archbishop of
netic and gracious personality, and the pages of history which PAY PROMPTLY. Canterbury.

$SiiRo£k

Consistent with its polioy to oon-

and ‘ Henry’s Cc
Whitfield read it

throngh four times.

° ^ > umwmiwjuuo iaj ouuuiumoi.es, to "UU JUUI lumu ouu ueeeu- .....ui .. „„ ..

nmentary.’” news-gatherers, to voters after tion fixed on what yon are doing, . .

‘ J

,

'

continually eleotion! How many, on the read phrases, sentences, and form- t, \

,a J Klll ‘inuni( -

other hand, have climbed to great nlas over and over, and overand
eo

\
) °

f J

1 ° ej

heights of power and reputation over, and by-and-by yon will have
y°u>i

ar® Kure 0 a ' oia /°
because they paid attention to them by heart. I have often y

^,

u
’
an 11 enty of ir8t

the civilities of life! People have done this when I have wished to
0 ers or ‘ options on goods that

weighing seventy-five pounds to the
yard.

The entire line has been ballasted id

the most approved manner from end to

" and going on a

SUMMER OUTINB
To the Mountain Res*rU of Virginia, the

White Mountains, the Seaside ol New Kng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the I-ike an-t

Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wlacousm and
Mlnneiota, the Yellowstone Park or the

Retorts or Colorado. They are all quickly

reached by the double dally train service
Retorts or Colorado. They are all quickly

retched by the double dally train service

ct the Illinois Central to SL Louts, Chlvnpo
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ltnlcs

and cloee connections. Ask your local ran-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A.B. HANBON.e.e. a., WM.MUKKAY.nr. a.

Ohleaao. Raw Orlsua

long memories. They never for- learn a hymn or a poem, and I

give the slightest affront to their know that hearing what one is

sovereignty. The moment a studying assists the mere seeing,

public man so far forgets the Then, having other people in the

credit men would not be asked to Hue will be relaid as rapidly as the
buy. The big businesses that material can be procured.

have been built up in this and
other countries were chiefly start-

Theee improvements are not only an
indication of the prosperous condition
of the property, hut an assurance of

Bickersteth • No snti»(*nnpnt
J — *** AU not aiuiuie uu "Alie ittuy WHO

commentary has rendered it less
^ °f P61-80118 whom he may d<»8 ker own work,” Mrs. Harriet wife’ At the close of a lecturo

« * a -
i i I

_ wpuj uy
,

uui tUl M8UJ
source of his power as to treat the room, talking and laughing, is

.

aaa 1“aBageu on the above safety and oom fort to travelers,

humblest individual with scant very distraoting to the attention. kne8,—Printers’' Ink. The entire Qaeen and Crescent »ys-

conr'tesy, he places in action an Try my method, and report re-
" "" " ’ *em

> which the New Orleans and

engine for his own destrnotioD. suits.—Barber’s Bound Table.
A beautiful anecdote is told of Northeastern forms a part, is now a Trains leave and arrive at OKKTKAL BTATlW

Per contra, let an official be thor-
- 1 1 *»...—. ,

.
.

Wendell Phillips, tho famous
thoroughly up-to-date system of rail- Howard avs. and Rampart Bt.Dsuy.i

onghly agreeable in manner, and DOING HER OWN WORK. American orator, illustrating his rthyZ.TmodirV.Uto!’
686 eqD ’pment

Me»*i...t lmsi
genuinely interested in the wel- In her article on “The ladywho loverdiku devotion to his invalid — ....

?tck«bar«*Maiehea*K...„|riies.»l

Yazoo & Iississiiipl Yalli?

RAILROAD OOMPAHT
obbddu h Kvraor bmeni ml

valuable or less disirable in every
n«ver have occasion to “nse,” and Beeeher Stowe dwells on the engagement in a neighboring ‘

rabr
h
0
eJJe

aan
°de

ĉ

B

th“t
Christian library. ke places in nnknown hands cym- value of housework in giving the town

>
bis fiends entreated him with Wednesday, April 25}

1

rt
° wnf

bale to proclaim his merits. Pop- very healthiest form of exercise not *° return to Boston. inaugurate the popular Wednesday
3 Yols., complete, only 86.00 net. nlar favor is swayed- as often by and lor the average woman shows “The last train lias left,” they molding* Covingtonf* Abiu

y
Springs;

9 vole., complete, only 87.20 net the personal manner of a candi- it to be far preferable to the work Ha *d
,
“aud you will be obliged to Slidell, and all Intermediate

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
date 88 by tbe Principles he of the masseurs, who, even in take a carriage into the city. It The attractions to sportsmen, as well

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D. represents. those days, more than thirty is a sleety November might, cold
fts

!
hB healthfulnesaofSt. Tammany

7 ' a • Ti . »i 1 1 « J * • pariBQ. are oonutant v in.trAn.Mi no- ftis

Excursion*.

The New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad announces that, commencing
with Wednesday, April 25

, it will
iuaugarate the popular Wednesday
excursions to St. Tammany parish,
innlnHinw Cayti a i *a_ n 1

•lid Trains with Pullman Bisspsn nswVri

ta Vlaksbnrt and Hsw Orlsans to Ms*»h-*

and Arkannu
Oli-Mlatwl

lbs far.

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D. represents. those days, more than thirty is a sleety November might, cold
“ healthfal“e«“ of 8t. Tammany

Oheanest and BcKt Pnrrm.
’ Anierican Presidents have been years ago, seem to have found and raw

;

and you . will have poonlarit™of7heM?e8orta
njrea<IIllg the

Bestcloth bindinu-vo^t^ ^brated for their uniform dig- plenty of patients. twelve miles of rough riding be- bo?iTbv ‘ihe'ZwT.H^ ‘T,’?ciou, binding good type. Bity of bearing and consideration “Would it not be quite as fore you get home.” e«LXtoa^
10 for otkers. In a crowded Wash- cheerful aud less expensive a To which lie replied • “But at

r“ ilTd
' i

,

n
,

t 'ie G*ok. wbioh is being

*12 Camu Streeff

' ingtonstreetcar a late President process,” she asks, “if young girls the otlier end of them I shall andin^hee^uimneut, thereby sffordiig^ L/amp csireet, . New Orleans, of the United States occupied a from early life developed the find Anne Phillips.”—Exchange. uonr°
UraiOUUt the b6at 0<! *ooominoda -

,

Ticket Office,

lint Iferonfb >»•

' OMBtlT Mlm Dalis.

Oarntr St. ObsrIM
and oatfsaa DK

Ml2 Camp Street,

W. A. XmLLOKB, A. H.HAMSOK,
Asst. aaa. Pass. Ad*. ean. »•»*



JESSE
FRENCH
PIANOS

’
. N5 HAVE BEEN MCOCNIZED

110 ° R
uoST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTS IN

,T£l« SOUTHWEST P°R N.anw'

' thirty years.' ..

, Jfcs "a^1VLARGEST in n«.U.$.

5T. LOUIS
„ i Rcpr* K»<»liv»4>«.« ,j tanca&« A

mTinllP GUARANTEED tim’.or run"

|(|\ II P|
A able conditions; car faro i>mu

,

VflWn Cfttalnfj free; no vnratlon. s/n

I cilOVS PRACTICAL BUS. .fftfM
. u.rhviiie Tenn.:Savannah,Gai; v- *

Ala -Galveston, Tex.; Fort Worth, Tex.;

Shreveport, L«. Inddreod by mrr-
Bli ^M

^i,?nkVrs. UeBtpaironlxed In Smith. Book*

wSSS »>y >»“”• any

*«l either place) Drauflhon’s College.

MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!
^l/s |„p Incut Ins «*ld nnd Wlvfr Op«,

| 0 ,t or lllililrn Treunurc*. Clrcu-

|nr* and trMlmonluto 2 rent*.

|\ ami St. Agrnry, H«* »0 » PAI.MTKA, PA.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

KJIjS. OTJPOT,
IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

DELIVERY FREE.

|SPryt»nl* Ht.i Cor. Po’.ymnU. Now Orleans

i A. MONTGOMERY,

1TT 0 RSE 7-AT-LAW,

;,l„ JIJ—Ne* Orlctni National Bank Bulldlm,

(SOC Common St., Now Orleans, Lp.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

Ins. For all words in ezoeaa of that

limber send one cent per word.

CCSNINQHAM-Mr*. Bmttib CnirmanHiM.

Vila of Million Cae.lncbsm, wna bora on tbs

ItnlT-blalb 'lay of Fstrnvry, 1848, and died

la Nsrcb, 1900. 8ha Joined tbo M. 8. Cbnreb.

Jouih, whan shout ten yean of age, and no

aae an a more leroted nnd consistent neeno-

ber dorlna her llle. 8ba waa active In nil

(lurch work, bot It waa In the Sunday aotaool

t
b at the beauty of her exalted Carla! Ian char-

acter ahone with the brtghteat Inatre. 8ae
love, 1 to teach the cHIdren, nnd Impreaa tbem
ttth the latllme truth* altered by the meek
itdloaly Natarene. Her faith In oar risen

Clrtat wai simple, bat Inlesaily enrneat and
laep. It waa do mere lip service that abe gave
laU taler, onl from the innermost define of

br atari aha wortblprd him. Her life waa
•of consecration to the service of her Lord,

bla neighborhood where ehe lived no one
Vila more mined. The teed ehe bne .sown
bai hearts of her frlenfe and loved ones will

tof forth much frail to (be glory of God.
other Lord will give ber n crown of many
lev, la > Sie oared muring for’ tie wotl 1, hnt
*n hah In faith, and left a legacy to ber boe-
Hal to 1 child that wl 1 never periab, bat wl 1

frov hrlfbur an ( more benntlfnl day by day.
Oar Hater was 111 only a abort while. She

lealli'd tbit diaaolat'on waa naar at band, bat
II uve^ber no anxlrty or aneaatoeaa. II 'r

1’ilXti Ce,r and ber faltb strong np to the

‘UlBonenis. After placing those abe loved
lillebactiof tbnt Obi In whom abe bed a a

to* trailed, ,ae passed over tbe river end en-
ter.) the realmt of eternal bliss.

Let til the readers of tala memoir emulate
lereiunpie, and death wilt poaaeas no tor-
tawi tarn heaven nan not bent. Boob n life le

ai»rmon mat ibcn'd be nn Inspire ton ton'l
tlel knew her, and ona that apeakt more than
injaeg. cen iipreae. We bope to meet her
Ifitn where parting! are nb Bore.

“la the t.'nrietlan there la no deatf;'*
Tile •i»r» go down to silne oroi sinae

brlgtiter ihorr;
Bnl b’lght in heaven's jewe ed crown
Tuajt mile forever more .*»

r. p. j.

.*oman

a 1. aan itfll, 1U IUD }S|I not

ter lii

° 11,1 Cburo11 *» organlaad at the lat-

e
' ,,lppl Conference. B aler Madden b»-
e *inember. Her fllrliiy to tbe obor.'h

New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 17. 1900.

waa above the ordinary, having been oonatant
In the faith nnd love to the end. She often

talked about her fntnre atate, and was a great
lover of the gospel. When aha waa not able to

atteai church shn always wanted to know tho

text need, and would ecarnh the Boiiptnre In

Within tho lastthrenconnection with same,

yeera previous to her death eh« waa reading

her Bible through the trlrd time com,, cntlve*

ly. Her devotion to her husband and children

wee beantlfnl. Self- a 101 III alng In her atten-

tion to the aliak and an faring oansed her to

oontraot a dlieaao that made her an Invalid for

tbe last several years of ber life,

Bleter Madden waa twtoa married) first to F.

D. Conley in 1P57, who died in tbe first part of

1865 The second time she wea married to J.

H. Madden In 1867. A husband, two daughters <

and oae aon remain to mourn her loss. May
they Imitate ber worthy example, and at last

get home to heaven, where there will he no
more broken tleal H. W. Lkddkttxb,

Pastor.

ALLEN—William r. Allin waa born In

DeBoto oonnty, Mira., Oct. 81, 1651 ; was mar-

ried to Mlaa Ellen Mabley the twentieth of

April, 1875, an 1 died, after a lingering lllmae,

»' home, Jan. 81, 10C0

I la not fniaome eulogy to say tbnt a purer,

better man than Wm. P. Allen never Ihel In

the oommanlty where he was reared. Hts

name waa a synonym for honor
i

h.'a word
waa bla bend.

In early life he J lined the M. E. Canrot
Soatb, and, though quiet and nnobtrnelve in

bla manner, yet hla Irflnence was always

thrown on tbe right aide of any qnratlon at

laene.

Aa a citizen, he was patrlollc, as a ne'gbbor,

he waa generous, lending a helping hand i aa a

father anl hoaban I, he waa hind and 'oting; ra

a Christian, faithful and trne.

There waa ro dying testimony, no farewell

word spoken to bis loved ores, bnt there waa
no ce d of ihla. Hla life had been a benedlc-

tlon to the home circle, and hla faith In Ood
never faltered on any contested He’d. Ho was
patient, tbengh the pain waa great. No mnr-
mnr aver escaped hla lips. The Lord's ap-

pointment waa hla servant's hour.

Bichalt'elsa rich heritage to companion

in I children, who meant bla going away, for

tbe void oan not be filled for them. They w III

.Join iht Ir loved one some tweet day.

j T. W. Dt«.

WILKINSON-Mre. Addie ft. WiLicinfOW,

wlfa of James L. Wllklnaon, sad daughter of

Rev. .James K. and El isbeth Jagera, wra born

Feb. 5. 1858. and d’el Msroh 85, 19u0. She

Jilned the M. K. Chnrob, Benin, when t ut a

ch’l I. and lived a rona'atent member nntll ber

death. Belrg the mother of eleven ohIMren,

ber I fe wte fnll of domestic cares. Toaay
that ahe loved life, and waa devoted lo her

famllyandfrlfnde.it bnt to say thrtibeap-

predated God’s brat gilts to men. She waa a

hind neighbor, n faithful wife and mother, and

a friend to tbe needy. We can of n truth any

her death erealea a painful vacancy In ber

home and among hsr many frlsnda.

To her bereaved hnaband nnd ohlldren her

deatb enrrlra with It every alllgn tog feature

of which inch n bereavement Is anaa p lblf.

strive to caret her In heaven, where aleknei a,

sorrow, pain nnd death ara felt and faared no

more. R. A. Builakd.

HARPER-ROT HAnrnn, infant ion of J. H.

and Etta Harper, was born Frb. IS, 1900, and

died April 8, I960. S
Roy wra a sweet babe, the pride of hla fond

parents and gran (parent*, wncaa herr a were

made glad by hla life, only to be made end by

hit early dearth; bnt elnoe oar Savior hr a said,

"Suffer the Mule ohlldren to come nn o me,

and forbid them not, for of inch la the klrg-

dom cf heaven,’’ we bow with hnmbleanb.
relation to the will f f 9o1. He hre gone to be

with Sod, and now walla WMh berkoslng

bands for parenta and grtndpsrrnta left be-

hind.

To the bereaved I wt old lay: Let the little

vrioe cell'ng from the other rbore enoonrage

yon ant'd tbe battlei of life, and Increase year

love for God. B. H. SnirrABD, P. C.

BKUSSON—Thomas II. Brnwaow, Infant aon

of J. w. and Matlie Brnnion, waa born Sept.

18, 18(9, and died April 9, 1900.

Sleep on, Tommie ; yon ore at r>

J. ana bis taken yon
i
ke loved yon Dret.

D. C. Faemib.
Bnratnnna, Mire.

CHEW—Died nt tbe reeldenoe of bla grand-

ncotber, Mia. W. P. Barton, near Mimpbla,

Tenn ,
April 19, 1900, Gaoann, aon of R. F. and

Amelia Barton C'oew, aged three yeare and six

months. L. B. faiiHANi

Deafness Can Not be Cured

b 7 local app'icaiioD*, m they can rof^anh
“ tacif p<tie dlubaacfponton of the ear. Treiv is oily

one way to core deafni e«, and that le bv eon-
a I’n tonal remi dies. Deafreaa la • anrad by an“

' ig of IF

Ml I.I.IN-Mre. M ABY I.XPBKl TKU Mi.'LLIW
'7" Gallon) was born In Lebanon, Tone., .lap.

18s
.
1 ' Sh" proreeaed re'lglon and Ji In.d tbe

•tho ltet Ohnrea In ear'y life, and wea ever A
ronalat-nt anl v.lnid member cf tbnt comm n-
kl°c. in 1 st) me waa brpplly married t>
Rotaeri ainlnn, who precedid hi r only a few
J'ari to the mansions above.
bbtir klnilln waa a splendid character. She

**' * lr 7» l and devoted MetboDlat, bnt wra
»01 a «»'tai Ian. ft was sill of her ihatro
,,ri1’ Cl Itlr lem ever fell from her lire agalret
",J lh '' <uioaat tDd snppcaedly wortbloie.
econllalwaya flnl acmetblng to plaoe to

»• Oredit of everybody.
Bluer Mullin enjoyed Ibe good will end ea-

01 * iarge olrcle of acquaintance!, and

Irflame.l oondltlon of tbe mnoone III leg of tbe
Kt etaeblan Tabs. When tb'e Inae geli ln-

iltmed y- a bav- a rambling aonnd or Imper-
lo-t hearing, and worn It I- • mlrely dosed
It. afr.SB la the m nl>, and ni I 'is the II flam-
ma lo > nan b* i.t on ont and th'e tube re -

e'or.-d lo Its normal condition, h-ailrg will he

d etrey-d for.rer i nln» naei-a i nt if ten are
penned by o tar-n, wh en '« nothing bnt an
li 11 <n»"d oondltlon i f the mnnona enrlaoe.

We w' I i Iv- On- Hnndri-1 Du an for any
oaae of D aln aa (nai ee I bv caierrm teat hen
not be - nr d by Hali'a Catarrh Cnn . Send
for olrrnl.r*, <r-e

. K. .1. OHK'IKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dmeglete, .

HaM't Fanilly I’ll Is are tbe beat.

Ua»
Cl,ll? W '* ,1>B Jlondneia by

• Tonng people. Tbe poor never went from
•r door bat with bleitlngi on thrlr lip* for
*'• for the WM the eonl of obnrlty. Her
®e life wea beantlfnl. Her devotion 1 to her
"•hand ,n ' 1 children waa moh aa to hold

eh'in
l0T* *° her above all rlae. Har

""'Iren me 0 p aDd oall ber bleiaed. Bnoh n
‘"owumot lived In vain.
Oar dear atatijr waa mddrnly oalled home.
11 J a f.w luooaenia bi fore going to her room
" Waa ti tklnig playin' If with tbe members of
’ 'ainly, though oomplatnlng aonro cf a
n ln ber o"b. On rtaobtng her apartanecte,
'lili'd by her loving and Ihonghtinl dangb-

r - Mrr, turn Grim-, and g>ttl(K ready lo rr-

"Cora, catoh me,” andgrn'ly
iPliortfl in her bed, tbeailrttof the noble

A man onoe complained very hlt'eily be.

canaehe bed to work so hard on account cf

Adam's aln. He knew Ibat be wnoid not have

been to foolleh. A rloh friend t dared to give

him borne and board ao long aa be would eat

alone end not tonen a certain covered dish

that waa on ihe tails, ft wra not long before

he pieked under the oover, when oul leaped a

nouie. U" wra told lo go to work for hla liv-

ing, for he waa no better than Adam. Ex-

Chang'.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mua. Winslow a Sooth ino Stbop has been

Bead for children teething. It eoothea the

ohlld, eoftene the gnme. allaye all pain, onrea

wind oollo, And le the beet remedy for Dlarrhcee.

Twenty-five oente n bottle.

We give advloe, but wn cnn not give the wis-

dom to profit by It- La Itoobefi noauid.

w's ready lo aaotnd the biavtrly
'Kill* (Or aba rpokn not a word t a gasp or
o, and th«. life had fled. We all nronrn tbe

I

u on '' H0 Joyoua, ao tine, to good, tm onr
,h,|, K«ln. We hope lo are Slater Mnlli>

,

so unbroken home circle, eom* day.

\
T. W. DTI.

Mr*' P A ' Madden (me ConUy
“ lr®> Waa born ln Mad lion oonnty, M'rr,,

arrl: ]3 181„ M(, dl#(1 0ofi lgB3i „, r

th

”"h ““Ted to Biloxi, Mlaa., In 1848, and

LZU—Sl

PIMPLES

" lo Pearlington In 1817. In the year lt6l

Hi,,'*'--.*
* ,oun® Pvcaoher sent onl by tbe

on the Inoe, eozemn,- totter, frecklos,
blaokheade, ring worm, blotoUen, nud nil

kla dloorderi oan be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prloe BO Oenta a Box.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone the system.

Prloe 28 Oente per Bottle.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.

Two Verdicts,

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged gnilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be bang by the neck

until yon are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes It a scene of awfi{l

impress. Now tarn to a brighter seel

at tbe home circle. A mother radian

witb joy over the recovery ef a child

anatohed from the olntches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with

ont an equal for swiftness to core.

Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit ot

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful aralanohe, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

(lash on the cheeks. This is bat the be-

ginning of the avalanohe, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not ohecking

and onring the disease by nsing MAB8-
DEN’B PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.
T

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy ^Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have bee n

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. W e

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLl) VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and, this Version is read
straight along from tho text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has. met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can bo obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for allowing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate wo sell this Bible at tbe publisher’s
retail price—#4.25. To our sYibscrihers we sell it at tho very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to May, 1001. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will Bend two “Combi-
nation” Billies, postpaid.

For fifty cdfits additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside. s
Address Rev, W. 0. Black.
P. S.—We can give no commssion on renewals in connection

with the above offer. '

,

Tka DdiBM BmUm u th* perfection of elmpllclty, durability, speed, itrenftk nad tan* «t
ayfaMw
OrastTMtUa. It to oonatrnotod of tho boot material ln naa, oTorj bearing, withent aa

Hon. being ef eteel or oeee-hnrdened.
The Mechanical Derloee of this machine are a combination of tried mechanical principle*, fli

detail It differ* materially from other maohinee. Its almplioity to at onoe apparent, and lto greed

*y and quiet

durability to admitted by tbo beet meebenioel expert*.
Tbo Arm 1* largo and roomy, 8x&i inches in the clear.

No Vibration. ThJe machine does not vibrate. It* motion Li «

Look Stitch. It 1* a look atitch shuttle machine.
Speedr, Light, Quiet. It to aa speedy, light and qaiet-rnnnlng aa any ahattle machine maa*>

factored.
Doable Feed— Poeitlre Four-Motion. The donble feed poeeeetee advantage* over all ©there.

Ite venr shape and form obviates all the dieadvantagee erining from doable feeds se they bar*
heretofore been constructed, and combine* in this machine all the advantages of both_ the single

and doable feed, doing away with the objection* to either of them
The operation of the feed mechanism to positive, giving au accurate four motion movement te

the feed without the use of eprings.
,

. . .

The Needle Bar. This machine ha* a aelf-lnbricating needle-bar, which is always kept otoM,
well-oiled, and the oil oan not drop on the work and *oil it. .

The Needle is absolutely self-setting. No screwdriver in required In netting, a winged tnorna

nut being used instead , . ..

The maohlns to self-thxeaiiag. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread toward* you, through U*
•lot and, it to done. L , , 4 . .

The Looee Pnlley for winding the bobbin* withoot rnnnlng the machine i* no con*truoted ae \

admit of an instantaneoas stoppage and Martin# of the machine without stopping the trea#1

movement—a valuable Improvement peculiar to thin machine
. . ’

Automatic Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operate* antomatlcallv, winding the thread!

the bobbin regularly and ae evenly as the thread ou a spool. Can be operated without ru“

Extra Attachmen te, in velvet-lined case, *ent free with each machine; 1 Tucker. IBnflje

birring plate, 1 Hemntor set (4 widths) and Binder. \ Braider thoot and Slide), 1 1 hrea d f

Additional Accessories. Each machine ia * applied with the followjag oetdt: I Hemm
Feller (one piece), 10 Needles. 6 Bobbins, .1 Wrench, 1 Screwdriver, Ol* Can filled with oil,

Unage and Thumb-screw, and a Book of Inatrnriiun*. The Book of instructions le profu

lustrated *nd answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 74.

ThU eat bhow» onr new nnd, popnlnr style, the No. 71 Defiance Drop Cnhlnrt

perfectly protecting the machine from duct, and making a convenient and ornn^

mental btand. When machine U ready for nee the head ia m same Po"* 1

,
1® 1

?
“

ordinary htvie;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the

of tablefend the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between th*
*

’ ... . mi. r 2 1 . a (iilufi.tiii tu. • A Wlt.n )l

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into me case or cam.

—

drawer*, completely ont of sight, forming a handeouie table with highly polish**

No. S Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, ease of one drawer at eaoh end

oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, fJJ. Onr price, *18.

N*. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two “»wer» eaoh end

lienter drawer. Dealer’s price, *34. Our price, *19.

No. I Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers^at each end

oenter drawer, making eeven drawers in all. Dealer s price, uur

No. 7* Maohine, Drop head oablnet, case of t wo drawers at eaoh end aad oenta*

drawer. Dealer's price, *38, Onr price, *-J-
Ooldea Qah

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Autiqne or Golde* 0*M

nalah. For Walnnt Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

The ehlef difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 in
,u'

ie

exua' drMvere^y**
the number of drawer.. If yon do not want to pay whlS

hav* only *• 4rs) as a postal card, and your money will be refu

W* wffl *and any en* of the above-desertbed jJ'

1

®ttaohed ta

nad also s*nd the AdVOCATM free for biz -If Jay up all.arreara***

** at onV MW.es. no. pro--

tee tka* it wffl teat very loa*. Notle* that yo* »»*• *
lBT w c BLACK,

U Ik* teakiag- dldreee

O ris*

K*Y. W. 0. BLACK,
613 Camp St., New Oritak*

p, g, The maoliine wUl be shipped direct from Hio factory in ttj^

AWtllNorth.

1

11
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M TWS OF THE WEEK the British ernts and the evidenoe of

their well-defined plant and excellent

Admiral Dewey wa. given an ovation
organij , atlon forms mnoh exonse for

bj the citizens of Knoxville, Tcun., on
0_^[Jn [gm *

THE HEW CHHCER CURE.

LITERARY JJOTES.

BY W. F. B.

*' The last act of the Anoient Order of

The first letter mailed at the United Hibernians jnst before adjournment

States postoftioe at the Paris Exposition
jn Boston 'was the adoption of a long

was addressed to President McKinley resolution. The present war in South

by Commissioner Peck. Africa was alluded to at some length,

The Southern Presbyterian Chnrch *nd words ot sympathy with the Boers

wi 1 hold its regnlar annual station in were unanimously adopted. The recent

the Central Presbyterian Church in utterances of Lord Salisbury in regard
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16, 17 and oollected on the Twentieth Century Eduok-

®* tlen Fund.
*• 1 W. W. Woollard, r. R

of Boer demoralization.

A long siege of Pretoria has become m
remote contingency. A series of rear-

guard actions, with constantly retreat-

ing forces,are taking plaoe, and then by

McQILVERaY—

C

O L M E It - At Powell,
Ml».,yay «, 1800, by Rev. E. L. Webb, Mr.W . C. McOilveray and Mia. Doris Colmer.

Gan.vlUe, Rev. H. M. Banka

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

I ,
— “w a •— maw ERUUtui, m JBD.

,

June, or perhaps earlier, peace, and March 29. 190P, by Rer. E. R. Davi*. Mr. L. R.
OOOQpatioD. Saoh is the average fore- *t>wart and Mias Xmzua Flurry, both of Wig-

«aet in England of the struggle in South *iDB ’

Africa. Maybe it is altogether too
BERNARD—HfcNBY -Near AsgaiUa,Miaa.,

opUmistic, but the preset sacoes, of uMLZ ^y LT”™' ^ * °'

8TE WART—FLURRY.—At Saucier, Ml..,, Red River circuit. Rev E Wilson . ,, m t .

1
\

™ “
arch 28, 180C, by Rev. E. R. Davis, Mr. L. R. Man.Beld, Rev. j! L. P. 8'hepIIardL‘.‘.!!'.'.

,
34 00 deals mostly with Francis As-

Plaijuemine Brulee, Rev. M. Hebert 2 00

Grand toUl ,414 15

W. B. TnotooN, Treaa..

231 S. Rampart St., New Orleans.
May 12. 1800

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood

»357 is Methodism has for its subject ||{ niliai a A*r asdm.#aM
I PAIN NOT NECESSARY!

burv. Ills DCrfiOnillitv niul lnlinra
1 °?er

?w'

°

n" W© har« a iimple, but effloaoioaB method of d*»d<*n> ^vuiy, Ilio |)UI bUllcillty aim l«lDOr8. ^ ng the moat BijMltive tooth, eren when the nerve i« expoaeO. The oavltr oan then be thorough-^
o / , . _ . 1J oitanaea and n lino without pain. My
oermons on Canvas 18 ll boauti- Teeth extrootod by an expert without the leaat paM, w.Uh.*,.^.r

, ^
fully illustrated article. In it M GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAT. 11
tbe ‘lilt 1 11)1 calls attention to the The last deaden, the sum. only. Yo. do not lone ooneoiouineM. ^3
fact that almost all of the world’s

|||

we m.ke . .peoiaty of O
greatest paintings are closely as- sg Teeth That Improve the Expression.^
SOCiatcd witll tllG Okristiail idea. Kveryaet mounted ob a trial platy. You oan try your teeth before taking them.

A timely and interesting article, g® 0o<>d »•••; ! MoP P
Chicago Methodism, is contrib- p 8eu^?T«?^™T.

Wn
.

.

Crown’' B
-
dg” Wor* t™a‘ wUh"" 1 r"r t*oltl

'WtfiS-i
uted by I). D. Thompson, of the W, .«iMMKBeit 1
Noi'tll WGfttorn Pliriution \ ,l t ,A The Rev. Dr. W. C. Block anya : "The Boaton Dental Company haa the patronnire of leading
xv ill l u c olLI li

_

LHiriHlian AUVO- profea«U>nal aad bnaineaa men. many of whom have alven toatlmoniale aa to^^the excellent oharoc* gS

bury, his personality aud labors.

Sermons on Canvas is a beauti-

fully illustrated article. In it

the author calls attention to the

fact that almost all of the world’s

cate. It gives a comprehensive igs

account of the growth and devel- s*
opiiieut of the church in the city

||
ol Chicago, and is illustrated with sb
portraits of the men who have i|§

heen instnmiental - in bringing ^
Methodism to the place it now figj

occupies in that city.
^

The Rev. I)r. W. C. Blook soye : "The Bouton Dental Company haa the patronnjre of lending

e
rofeaitoual and buninenn men. many of whom have given tontiiuonialn an to the excellent ulmmo-
jr of its work. A venticatlou of this stntemeut, hh a matter of personal knowledge, will be

given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.

A representative of the editor aijd manager of the Southwestern Presbyterian examined tlie

tost I m an h1h Horn the leading ministers of this Oity, whlob showed the exoelleut work of the
Boston l>en U*1 Co. * " « J ** —

*

(Bav.) J. II. Nall, Kdltor uud Alun»K<*r

Boston Dental Company,
St. Charles Avenue, CpR. Washington AveWue.

PWpWlf
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therefore, in no spirit of sectarian our heads, and when, by his light, we I Am of the. burning bosh; that be lowest fathoms of the sea with the generations of life, the motion of the

bigotry, bnt from motives of both walked through darkness, they will had essential being before Abram glory of the throne. There is no spheres, and which has so loDg pre-

piety and patriotism, that we exhort repent of having left their first love, was born. He came to the syna- dead spot anywheVe—all is thought, sided over worlds, harvests, and men?

all our ministers and members to and will return from all their back- gogne and to the temple that all all is law, all is a Person. Chance, .Will he never show himself 1 Is

give their cordial and generous sup- sliding?. The holy memories of prod- might have full access to him, and, if as held by unbeliever?, is the absence there no record in all the past of his

port to this great movement. Its in- igals who have wandered Away will, possible, refute or oonflrm these of law, but substitute for it, which visitation to man f If the one Infl-

flaence will not be confined to onr when touched by the Divine Spirit, truths by reason, by all natural, they accept in plaoe of God, and all nite Majesty were to speak, there

own communion, bnt will extend to impel them to seek again the father’s moral or intellectual test?. This responsibility. Chance and fatality conld be no mistaking that it was he.

other Christian bodies, and will tend honse. proffer was accepted to the fall, and were the two governing principles of What depth and height of word 1

to quicken zeal, and to enlighten There is in this movement the pos- gave birth to those marvelous chap- atheism among the ancient?, as now What fullness of wisdom ! What

public opinion in furtherance of that sibility of a great revival to both tors in St. John which, more than any with agnostios. Under the indefina- beauty of holiness! What mighty

Christian culture upon which the fu- preachers and people. It calls for a other part of the gospel, reveal the ble idea of “luck, ’ myriads of men voiume of thought 1 Enough to nonr-

tnre of our own and all lands so re-study of Methodist history. Will deep things of God, the wisdom of have a superstitious fear that a supe- ish the minds of men for ages! More

greatly depends. not our cold hearts, when they touch God. the powor of God, and the hi?- rlor force, an unchangeable fate, con- precious than rubies those lips ! And

In this connection we beg to re- again ‘b® remains of our triumphant ‘°ry of the presence of the Son of trols all the events of life. It is the how long conld he be held to our en-

mind yon that the time is short dur- fathers, revive and stand up, as did God on earth. spectre of unbelief, the ignis fatuus tertainment T A day ? a month 1 a

ing which this work must be done, the Moabite when he was let down It was in the line of these subtile those who wander far off, away year? Then would all other intelli-

chiet The next six months will determine into the sepulcher of Elisha and controversies that those who farmed *rom the truth, and remain in the gences of the universe murmur,

"the fate of this movement and both touched the prophet’s bones ? It re- the income of the temple approached wilderness of doubt. Whereas not a “That He was gone to be guest with,
this movemen

,
and both ^ & re

P
rea

P
diDg ftnd renewed ^ Savior> throngh Peter

,
for hig sparrow falls bnt he sees it; not a a man that is a sinner.”

r preaching of the staple doctrines of poll tax, and also for his tribute to 8ro*n 1* uttered by the prisoner but Carrollton, La.

i

Wesleyan theology. Will not the those representing the Roman Gov- he hears it; all the hairs of our heads i. ( .i i ii»i..in All ' ni l>te .

’ - - -
- The poll tax was 37* are numbered, our wants remem-

former years, and cause our souls to cents-half a shekel. It was the bered, our daily bread measured, as Commencement Fxerclses Centenary

burn within us while he talks to ns atonement tax. levied for the base of m*Dna from heaven. Iu him we live o ece.

by the way?
j

silver under the tabernacle, which "»•«>' *• Lird of tb® h *rveBt who Sunday, Jnne 3, 11 a St.-Com-

“ We beseech yon therefore, brethl consisted of one hundred silver in- f»®dB the, lion and the raven when meicoment sermon by Bishop War-

ren. by the mercies of God, that ye got?, with one hundred sockets. (See ‘bey ory ‘or r‘ n A ‘ Randier, LL.D.

present your bodies a living sacrifice, Exodus xxxviii, 27 )
It was due but

‘ PJ»‘° BBid th®r® W“B no defence Sunday night, June 3. 8 p m.-Y.

holy, acceptable unto God, which is once in a life-time. The amount for between the rejiotion of a special M. (. A. sermon by Bishop Candler,

yonr reasonable service. And be not Peter and the Master wonld be 75 Providence and atheism; that a God M mday, June 4, 10 a. m.—Literary

conformed to this world : but be ye cents. The point, doubtless, was ^be that of the Stoic’, who cared address by Bishop Candler.
/

transformed by the renewing of your whether One who claimed to be King 0D'y f°r ‘be great matters of the Monday, June 4, 4 p m.—Contest

mind that vo m-- uicve what is that of kin” and Lord of lords, and heir world, and was indifferent to the per- for the Pharr medal. Contestants:

'illil Goa." Let hi. goodoeta lead .dth inhere!,! right, W tribute.
WWie.,,, ... ut Id whom none T.jlor, .Welter Me,7>». J- W.

,nr
* , m i .m«„ r> aUn, -11 trihnfo vu could rest or believe, and was tanta- Walker, and William Nelson.

ror ns to repentance, that his salvation Conld one to whom all tribute was VUU1U .... , „ . , , . . , 0 „ „
mej drew nigh.

.
do. peg IriW It rr» . null mount l. or), -ho reel , bed oo piece Mond.y » gbt, June «, 8 >••«-

... In co.eln.lon, w. recommend tb.t thing In Itmll, but the tribute .1 .. “• goeernme.t 0, In the IhongM. Court lor the Ie.nl,,'. r,«bm.n
e,B

. . ’ o . , , o _ . - . of men, and was disregarded by all.” medal. Contestants: J. T. Nabors,

Bnt the week preceding Sunday, July 8, arrow-head was enough in evidence ' s
... . m T m T n n„L n a w„i

. . m ^ i- i Nothina ‘‘has happened” this past W. L. Doss, L. 0. Clark, C. A. Hol-
nr. be observed in all our churches as a of an acknowledged fealty. In this 8 „ , v._

2 week of prayer and self-denial that dilemms, ao adroitly conceived by hi. year. Every storm oleaster-ike combe, Ellis Cooper, Frank Vaughn,

the the God of our fathers would mere!- foe?, the Savior answers by a mirs- arl°w y *y’ ® P
*f

®DCe
f

D ' 8
,

*T
J '

„ „
0 fully visit u. with the power of Ms ole. He reveal, himself a. the Lord «* God * tend®r «d Tuesday, June5, 10 a m -Meeting

,h Spirit, reviving hi. people and.av- of the floods of all creature life, and thoughtful mercy toward u.^ Doubt- oftbe Union Literary Society
1Bn

,

’ ®
* m w.iKvsko lew many have questioned Gad as Taeiday. June 5 4 v m.—

M

eeting
aha iog einnerf. Od that day let the peo- one oapable of exacting tribnte from /

4
. .. . T .

he pi. bring thank-cSering?, praying the universe. Then from the sea- never before, and were ready to die of the I ranklin Institute

n that their gift. may be graciously sc- ' depth he collect, the precise sum due rather th.n ‘W.U thing.” frombi. jane 5, 8 i- sr -Con test for the

6

cepted and blessed to the fnrthersnce by Peter and himself, a single coin, hand. Bnt tbe isolated individual McGehee medal. Conte.t.nts : A. J.

lDd of the divine kingdom in the earth, from the month of a fish, and pay. it
sorrow, of life are often the gracious Price I. W. Cooper, Jr.

^
U H.

D

nt In thus naming a particular day, to the temple treasury. The coin occasion of God’s entrance to the Walker S^ M. Brame, W. D. Cline,

D

e

U

d however, it is nnder.'tood that it Is was a Greek Imperial stater, worth heart, because he is then enquired --d RO. Randle

(j,e not proposed to terminate (he move- exsotly Seventy-five cent?. a ter an s voce i en ®ar
, e nes ay, ' *

' J

e ment aJ that time, bnt that it shall The Various step, of the Savior’s J™
not yonr he.rt bs troubled.” Gloating Senior

y

0. continue to.fce end, according to the ordering, in securing this money, Drive away yonr comp aints
;
recog- A A. Bema d, K G.

Z provisions^ the plan unanimously ie.ve no room for accident They ni.s that he is by yon, in your house, C.rjie Schwing, Mis. Willie S hw ngJ|

in adopted by ' the last General Confer- display the minutest mastery of the bed-chamber, in the deep J. H. Slaughter, and
.

D
- ^, Jr

- J‘ ln
AH is made tributary to night, in the glowing morn. He We extend a cordial invitation t<M

. PASTORAL LtTTER FROM THE
BISHOPS.

,, He
Mlniiteri! »ntl Member, of the M. E.

f Cbnrch, Soiitb : t

Diab Brbturkm: We, yonr

-tors, feel moved to address yon

Icrning the Twentieth Centnry

^ink-offering, which is

I- the attention of our

-aon with other Christian bodies,

^especially with all the Methodist world, the success

Idles of the world

Itiss

uto the

for the upright.

iMomei t .

now engsg- churcn

church in failure,

the largest Methodist body in the Holy Spirit honor bis truth, as in the ernment.

or failure of our

church in this matter most be con-

good thing to give thanks spicuons and influential. Moreover,

Lord, and praise is comely the reaction of victory or defeat upon

- y Thanksgiving well ourselves will be very great. If im-

the people called Methodist?, polled by the inspiration and mo-

vho during the eventful century now mentom of this world wide move-

r'oarl v ended, hsve received from ment, we now go forward to success,

enucd responsibilities which now responded to the call. We are most

nit upon ns, to the end that as far as beppy to observe throughout all the

is ni lies, his way may be known in Conferences a deepening interest in

Iks etrth, his saving health among this great enterprise. By every token

lU nations. ‘be fullest success is within onr

Accordingly the twentieth century reach. Only let there be no longer

proposal has been brought forward delay in any pastoral charge, and

k; order of the General Conference preeently the high end which we

assembled In the city of Baltimore, have set before onr faith and efEort

W., May, 1898 It oalU for a thank- will be accomplished,

offering from every member, with a In what hae been said touching the

Hew to raising not lesa than $1,500:- collection of the proposed thank

-

«00 for the support of the ednoa- offering, we have not lost sight of the

tlonsl work of the church. We earn- higher spiritual results contemplated

eatly commend to all onr people thia by tbia movement. We call for a re-

anoat important and timely move- vival in every chnroh and a thank-

*>ent In what bettor way van we offering from every member. Nor do

wpreaaour gratitude to Godforhia we admit that there is conflict or

bleeeinga to onr fatbera, and for bis competition between these objects,

mercies to ourselves, than by a thank- Covetousness is an ever-pressnt peril

offering devoted to the making of to oar people. Nothing ao hinders

ampler provision for tbs education of the spiritual life of the church as the

the children and youth of the church covetonsneaa which in godless greed

la both the home and foreign fields, heard?, or ln luxurious worldliness

unit In.vitkbly meet oppoitonl- -»»», ““.T”. th. t.„ d.p-tmmt. ol th. »»l..m »e,
end responsibilities snoh as have for the extension of the klngd ^ A mm

•aofronted no former generation ? onr Lord.

better can wc transmit to pos- hope for

‘••ity—not only unimpaired, but en- revival o

hanced— the rich inheritance which thia covet

*• have received from the paat t nonnoed. What can be bettor adapt-

Upon the parity and power of ed to prodnoe i -

frotsstant Christianity depend, the calling for thank-offering* in view of

Nempiion of the world, and much God’s merdea to onr father, and to

its purity and power reato upon their obildren t — —
character of the eduoation preva- Lord orlea against onr sin

last in the Uoitod'Statos during the cursed with a ourae: for

But I—., - v - A.. hmkimB wWCrerv.n -thia who

Warren A Camdlxb.
1

tribute 1 of their owff children, or of groaaed all miracles. The intorpene-

Henrt C Morrison
’ stranger* t Peter saith unto him, Of ‘ration of a divine sight and a divine

7
*

, stranger?. Jesna saith unto him, power into all tbo affdrs of men

. one,.. DDm/inrurr Then are the children free. Notwlth- must, be set forth, and musk bo re-

A SPECIAL PROVIDENCE.
standing, lest we should offend them, oeived. The olothing of the forest,

bt bishop j. c. keener. g0 tj,e Mk| mnd out an hook, the color of the Illy, all paas under

The visible and the invlalble are mmd take up the fish that flrat someth his fetherly eye. No power of evil

- - —
,
and when thou 8—t opened his oan so secretly oome against us but

that the Son of God aolvea and re- mouth, thou shalt find a piece of ho ia at hand for our defense. Every

veals as one—the true Kosmoe. money : that take and give unto them sweet babe in its night-clothes is safe

It is on this dim horiaon that infl- for me and thee.” (Matt, xvii, 27.) under the curtain of hla gracious pro-

- u r-nanted and re- delity, skepticism, materialism, ag- This ooeasion brought out the sub- tection. It U thir, all thi», or noth-

- nostioism, and all anti-theiatio theo- lime assertion of his Sonship that, as ing; there Is no middle ground. ‘It

"1
"n.e-noo then’ ries flourish. Creation is doubted ;

Son of a King, no tribute to his wonld be strange indeed,” said Soc-
**

- immortality, the existence of Angels, Father was due from him, who was rate?, “if there should be mind in us

Providence, Revelatior, Heaven, HeU, LopLof all. And thia be prove, by a andmindnowhereelselntheuni-

Th- 3.7 of "the all are set aside a* incomprehensible; miraU* of the sea. A disciple was versa.” In our attempt to fathom

“Ye are as mere mental, insubstantial visions, mad* the vehiole of his attributes, the vaat ocean of law and beauty

have which must at last dissolve as a He will pey this tax out of the wealth which stretches away on all aides of

nation, chimera and vanish forever. oj! the Godhiead ;
out of “The fish of us, we are but as awaUowa skimming

ae ators- Fortunately for ua, the Bon of God the aea, and whatsoever paaaeth the water, and now end then barely

T- be meat in has stated the truth dramatically, as through the paths of the seal.” (P«. tipping it with our wings. The sky

me now hers- well as" by formula. He cam* into vUl, 8 ) It Is evident that with God and ito countless hosts, the sea and

“"uwhTr Jrd of hosts if I will the world to this end. The world nothing that he haa made ia small, lto myriad briber, th* earth and its

the windows of heaven, then, as now, waa fnU of unbelief, nothing large. Under his eye the various harve.tr, confound end ever-

iP*ny
t, nnt - bleisiiiN that Visiting the temple dally, surrounded ooean la as a babble on the wave, whelm our thought. Wearetoour-

P
v.

n
n
y
„t he room enough to r«- with casuists astute end fieroe, dis- Islands are as dnst in the balance, selvee, in power and duration, but as

'iV.» w« invert the dlvlno order, patents, learned Scribes, self-satis- and animalenl® aa a oomet. At his the short-lived buttoifly, nourished

? Sh* nrincinles of the fled Pharisees, priests and Levites, he word the stars were created and came by flower* as frail as itself. .

contuse v p ^ made the reVelaUon that be had a forth as fire-flies out of the dark. generations that have preceded us
ie goverum b

hlg WeiljDg oonsclous existence before he oame In suoh a universe there is no room have left behind them only the dew
onr repentan F

jBtQ ttie WOrld—the only man that for chance, because men is faoe to - on the fields and the stars ln the sky.

j given in a van
. ^ ^ ew made ,noh a claim. And also faoe with God at ito every oonoelv- Bnt la then no voice coming to na

' mu the gloriona thing, of the that he waa sent into th* world by able point. HI. presence scatters all 1

<

w£en God’s candle ahone upon God the Father; that he was t_. - • -

God can make tbe grief a grace.

All tbe the harden a blessing, and light np

tbe disappointment so that it be-

oomes the torch of hope. The rod

itself shall bnd and blossom and

bring forth almonds, so thst the very

^ '
from all thia alienee and invlalble .

thing that chastens ns shall present

the darkness from all depth?, and fllla the presence, whloh carry forward the leauty and fruit.—Anon.
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THE LESSON OE CONTENT.

BY PBIBCILI.A LEONARD.

' Nerer frel yonrself to nee

All the thine* that others have;

Take your lot contentedly.

It is hotter to l>e brave.

Cheerful, self-reliant, strong.

Craving naught by God denied,

Than to join the restless throng,

Sated, yet unsatisfied.

Never foot yourself to do

More than lies within your power.

Let your work be always true,

Steady, patient, hour by hour.

It is better far to build

Good foundations, alow and sure,

Than to rear in haste unskilled

Towers whose strength is insecure.

„ —Exchange.

Communications.

GEORGE STUART IN VICKSBURG.

The Methodists of Vicksburg have

recently closed an interesting pro-

tracted meeting, in whioh the pastor

was assisted by the Rev. Oeorge R.

Stuart, of Cleveland. Tenr.. and

Charlie D. Tillman, of Atlanta, Gla.

While the .effort did not resnlt'in

the ^weeping revival so mnch needed

in Vicksburg, the good accomplished

was so evident and widespread ae to

make the meeting the most success-

ful held in onr city for many years,

and one of the beet in its history.

It lasted fifteen dayr. during the

last ten of which the evangelist and

bis associate were with nr, and the

religions interest, evident from the

beginning, widened and deepened

from service to service nntP. at the

•closing service on Snnday night, the

magnificent congregation that crowd-

ed the new chnrch seemed stirred to

Its depths by a sense of the presence

•of the spirit of the Lord.

It is always diflionlt to marshall

the results of such a meeting : bnt re-

sults are the things for which we
labor, and it is well that there should

be an enumeration of the visible evi*

dences of the good accomplished.

There was the finest popnlar singing

that this writer ever beard. There is

so question as to the importance of

good popular music in a revival

meeting, both as an attraction to the

irreligious and a source of inspiration

—a means of graoe—to the believer,

and mnch of the power of the Vicks-

burg meeting was due to the fine

music.

Charlie Tillman is worthy of un-
qualified endorsement. His clear,

sweet voioe is an inspiration, his

kindly and considerate spirit seemed
cqnal to the strain of any provoca-

tion, and his management of his large

«hoir and the congregation was ad-
mirable.

There was a very widespread evi-

dence of personal interest in religion,

as shown in the large number who
confessed their sins and declared

their determination to live better

liver
;
there were many who professed

conversion; there were a score, or

more, who told of the newly erected

family altars in the home.

Forty persons have been received

Into the Methodist Church since the

close of the meeting, and there are

about twenty more of adult appli-

cants for membership. Besides these,

there are at least fifty children of the

Sunday-school who have expressed

their wish to unite with the church,

and' whom it is onr purpose to re-

ceive into the chnrch on the fourth

Sunday in this month. It will be
seen from the above that more than a
hundred persons wii) unite with the

Crawford Street Chnrch as the result

of this meeting. Add to the above
the indefinite, but very evident and
very important item—the spiritual

uplift to the chnrch—and some idea

will be had of the Success of the

meeting.

This report can not close without a
more special reference to the lovable

man and brilliant preacher aronnd
whom the popular interest of the
meeting msiniy gathered. George
Stnart is gracious and cordial in so-

cial intercourse, and graceful and
strong in the pulpit. He is clear in

his convictions, and very honest in

his declarations of them. He is a
student of human natnre. and has
learned his lesson well. The snnni-
ness of his natnre makes him attract-

ive to the young, and the mature re-

spect him for bis strength. He is

somewhat unconventional—bat not
injudicious—in hie deliverances; He
has no fad that I could disoover, but
he has a passion for persuading peo-
ple to - oease to do evil and learn to

do well.''

George Stuart is a safe man. What-
ever may be the objections,

or res', to the evsDgelists as *
do pastor need fear to r oleome
coming of this man among hi* jjLo-

ple, and. if necessity should compel

the ten days’ absence of the pastor,

he may retnrr, knowing that nothing

bnt good has resulted to tbe people

whom pastor and evangelist al^ke

love.

George Stnart should not be in-

vited to hold a meeting in the johurcb,

for the house will not be big enongh.

He should have prepared for him a

tabernacle or tent, into whioh the

crowds may come, and when you in-

vite George to come, you should not

fail to have Charlie come with him.

The presence of Mrs. Stnart during

onr Vicksburg meeting, dne to a visit

to San Antonio, Texar, for tbe bene-

fit of her little girl, was a great pleas-

ure to onr people, and her skillful

and willing services added much to

tbe excellence of the music.

A. F. Watkins.

THE GROUND OF OBLIGATION TO SUP-
PORT MISSIONS.

(The substance of this article was spoken be-

fore the District Conference of the Columbus

district, North Mississippi Conference, and a

copy asked for by said Conference for publica-

tion in the Advocate.)

1. Qar relation to God. We are

his creatures, preserved by his power

and provided for by his abounding

mercy and grace. He has a purpose

in all this, and that purpose is, that

we may glorify him in our bodies

and spirits, which are his. But how
may we do this ? By learning and
doing his wilL As concerning our-

selves Paul says, “This is the will of

God, even your sanctification” (I.

These, iv, 3 ). As to the human fam-

ily he ‘ will have all men to be saved,

and to come nnto the knowledge of

the truth” (I. Tim. ii, 4). He created

man a hofy and happy being
; by his

own act man made himself a sinful

and miserable being. Now God is

seeking to restore him to holiness and
happiness. This is the meaning of

all the promises, prophecies, types

and shadows of the Old Testament.

('God so loved the world as to give

his only begotten Sop, thst whoso-

ever believeth in him should not

perish, bnt have everlasting life”

(Jno. ill, 16). Our first and most

binding obligation is to make this

fact known to the world. We are

‘‘workers together with him” to this

end.

2. Our relation to Christ Jesus

said, "The Son of man is come to

seek and to save that which was
lost” (Luke xlx, 10). This was the

only object of his coming; so that

ail that he was as the Son of God
and the Son of man was appropriated

to the accomplishment of this pur-

pose
;
and this was the purpose of

all that be said, did, and suffered.

In that memorable prayer for the

discipler, recorded in the seventeenth

chapter of John, he dearly states the

relationship of all believers to him-

self and the Father. He says: ‘‘As

thon hast sent me into the world,

even so also have I sent them into

the world. And for their sakes I

sanctify myself, that they also might
be sanctified through the truth.

Neither pray I for these alone, bnt

for them also whioh shall believe on
me through their word. That they

all may be one
; as thon, Father, art

in me, and I in thee, that they also

may be one in ns: that the world

may believe that thon hast sent me.”

Coaid relationship be more dearly

and definitely stated? The Father

and the Son were one in providing

the plan of salvation
;
we are to he

one with them and one with each’

other in carrying it oat. Henoe the

commission : "Go ye, therefore, and
teach all nations. Teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I

have commanded yon. And lc, I am
with yon alway, even nnto the end
of the world" (Matt, xxviil, 19, 20).

This commission was not to the

twelve alone. In the first plaoe,

they coaid not reach the whole world

and every creatnre in it; bnt the

work was to be oontinned to "the

end of tbe world.” In the next place,

the responsibility was not only on
those who were to "gc,” bnt was to

be shared also by those who were to

stay. Hence the church at Antioch

was to separate Barnabas and Saul

for the work whereunto the Holy

Ghost had called them, and they

sent them away. We have no means
of learning how near the church

came to discharging its duty in sup-

porting these men. Panl tells the

Corinthians that he robbed other

churches to do them service; that

when he was with them and wanted
the brethren who came from Mace-

donia sapplied him (II. Cor. x', 8, 9).

He writes to the Philippians that

while be was in Thessalonioa they

aent once and again to his necessity

(Pill. iv,. 16, 17 j. They that preaoh

the gospel Shall live of the gospel,

bnt the living is to come from them

who know and appreciate the gospel

and not from those who are ignorant

of it.

3 . Onr relation to humanity. The

gospel teaches that we are to do

nnto others as we would have them

do nnto ns. This is the very essenoe

of Christianity. She would be a

selfish bride who wonld sit and feast

upon the luxuries prepared by her

groom without offering to share the

same with other invited guests.

The churoh is the bride of Christ,

and the gospel feast is as mnch for

the outside world as for ,her
;

and

history teaches that tbe ehnroh

whioh disregards this fact, both in

theory and practice, soon dies itself

for want of the bread and water

of life. The chnrch which lasts,

grows and prospers at home is mis-

sionary in spirit and practice.

4. Our relation to personal salva-

tion. The first impulse of a truly

converted sonl is to praise God for

what he has done, and the second

is to tell it to others. And in exact

proportion to the completeness and

consciousness of this salvation will be

the desire, the disposition to tell it to

others. The Psalmist promises the

Lord that if he will create in him a

clean heart, renew within him a

right spirit, restore nnto him the joy

of salvation and uphold him with

his free Spirit, thst then will he

teach transgressors his ways, and

sinners shall be converted nnto him.

That kind of religion makes preach-

ers, missionaries and earnest and

liberal workers in the ohnrch. Such

are the feqts constituting the ground

of our obligation to support missions.

J. D. Cameron.
Macon, Miss.

DISTRICT DOTS.

It is wonderful with what apparent

ease some people find out things

—

make great discoveries ! Some per-

sons travel right along the edge of a

great disoovery all their liver, and

never get to it. Others stumble along

in a harum-scarum sort of way, and

tbe first thing yon know, they have

fonnd ont something, and they awake
in the morning, and, lo! they are

famous forever. For a number of

years I have been trying to find a

modern equivalent for St. Petei’s

word, “virtue,” whioh he uses in the

fifth verse of the first chapter of his

second epistle. I knew he conld not

mean virtue in its modern sense.

The word “bravery” did not seem to

me to contain all the meaning the

apostle wished to convey. There

seemed to be also something laoklng

in the word “conrsge.” Least of ail

did I think the word “stubbornness”

wonld dc, though a good many ap-

pear to have adopted that word. So

I finally qnlt thinking about it Now
the other day I was reading the Ep-

worth Ers, and the editor, as if it

were the eaalest thing in the world to

do, gave me the modern eqnivalent

for St Peter’s word “virtue.” He
read and published the passage thia

way, “Add to your faith, backbone.”

Now, I am satisfied I can make it

plain to the hundreds of people in

onr district who are sadly in need of

just that thing. Of all the pitifnl

people, the moat pitifnl are the

wishy-washy, unstable souls who are

professing to follow Christ Un-

stable people never do accomplish

anything great or good neither, for

themselves nor for others. I think

it would be a good thing if everyone

of onr preachers wonld make and

preaoh a rousing sermon on the

Era’s tex*, “Add to your faith, back-

bone."

Having qnoted from the Epworth
Era leads me to say further that I

find it a fine paper for onr young

people, and was astonished a short

time ago to reoeive from the pub-

lishers a notloe that they were loeing

money in publishing it, and calling

upon ne to make epeoial effort to ex-

tend its circulation so as to make it

eelf-snstalning. This ought to be

done eaaily, and will be done if all

onr preachers will make a special

effort to this end. As it is now oon-

dnoted, the Era is worthy of the sup-

port of every Methodist in the land.

It is one of onr “institntionr,” and
everyone of ns has solemnly prom-
ised to “support the institutions of

the obnrob.” I fear the preachers are

too often forgetful of Paragraph 128

of the Discipline. In view of what
Christ has taught, what a sad com-
ment it is on the frailty of naturee

that we let go by unimproved eo

many opportunities for doing good to

onr fellow-men ! If I understand the

teaohing of Christ, he tells ns that

what we do for onr fellow-men is the

measure of onr love for him I If

Christianity means anything, it means

devotion to the cause of humanity,

because Christ loved that humanity

and died to redeem it. So it seems

strange that any Christian should fail

to make nee of any opportunity of

doing good, and in that fail to ex-

hibit to the world the sincerity of

hie love for Chrlet.

I liave been interested in a com-

munication to the Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate, of Maroh 29, by Rev.

P. L Cobb, on the snbjeot of “Do-

mestic Mission Problems.” I have

long thought that we were not work-

ing onr home fields ae encoesefnlly

ae we might. It hae been demon-

strated time and again that there

are many preachers who can not

snooessfally do mission work. And
yet eome of these very preachers are

appointed year after year to do mis-

sion work, and year after year they

fail to make a snooees. Then, we
have kept works on the mission list

for ten or fifteen years, and they are

apparently as far from being self-

supporting as when we began to

help them. I do hope eome of our

wise men will take up this subject,

and study it, and tell ue the beet

way to suoceed in our home mission

work. It is a poor eoonomy that

wastes mission money as we are

constantly doing.

One of onr preaohers said to mo the

other day, "We are complaining abont

the falling off in the acquisition

of new members, but if the Lord
should deal with the ohnrch now ae

he dealt with it in the days of An-
anias and Sapphire, it wonld be ae if

a cyolone had swept over it from one

end to the other.” If that ie eo, then

it is time for the church to get down
on her knees before God, and open

the old Book at the fifty-ninth

obapter of Isaiah, and “weep and
lament and mourn,” and ory to him
for meroy. Of all the etna in the

catalogue, lying is the most abomin-

able. P. E.

THE HOLY SABBATH.

The time has come for Sabbath

lovers to do something that will

result in snch laws as are nec-

essary for the protection of this

holy day. 8ome may think of

one thing and some another that

ehonld be done in order to such

an end, and likely all will concede

that preaching on the subject ia very,

very necessary; bnt the qaestion

ariser, How are we to preach to the

great numbers that never attend

ohnrch f And also, How are we to

preaoh so as to convinoe those who
only attend ohnrch occasionally f

Many are the dii&oaltles that appear

when we begin to study abont this

matter seriously, but, thanks to onr

God, there is a possibility for ns to

gloriously triumph, and, therefore,

let ns dream of nothing bnt deoided

access.

Now, what must we do in order to

accomplish what we desire and what
must be done in order to avert the

impending wrath of onr insulted

Lord?- We must preaoh on the

snbjeot of the Sabbath often, and

that, too, in a way to bring convic-

tion to all who may hear ne who are

not scriptural in their belief on this

subject. We must talk on tbe sub-

ject in onr pastoral visits, and in onr

sooial intercourse with the people

generally. We must pray daily to

God to help the people to see this

matter in its true light and to be-

come willing to hie will in the same.

We mast write on the subject in the

religions and eecnlar papers. We
mast circulate each literature as will

give needed information on the sub-

ject We must talk on the subject

to onr children at home and also to

onr Sunday-schools. We mast or-

ganise Sunday Leagues in every

community, for if we wish to be sore

of success we mast organise and

continue organised, for without or-

ganisation we can not hope for mneb,

and in order to make Sunday Leagues

what they should be, we mnBt strive

to enlist everybody, and in the

regular meetings of same we mnet
have earnest and spicy talkr,

paperr, speeches and earnest /prayers

with a faith that believes' that “all

things are possible to him that be-

lieveth.”

Let ns not delay organising,

bnt organise at onoe, and thereby

gain an irresistible strength before

the next Legislature. We mnst vote

only for men for the Legislature who
are not only in sympathy with ta,

bnt who ate heartily and actively

with us in this oanse. Lot ns mean

business and success and we shall

succeed. “All things are yonre” (I.

Cor. ill, 21), says Panl, and what
more can we ask if we will do onr

part ? Let ne be sure to do onr part.

Let ne organise at once. Let ne eee

who will organize first. We purpose

to organise next Sabbath, the Lord
permitting. Isaac L. Peebles.

Correspondence.

LETTER FROM BRO. SCURLOCK.

Mb. Editor: As I can not write

to all my brethren of the Louisiana

Conference, I send yon a letter for

yonr very readable paper, that all of

them may read it. I love my breth-

ren of my Conference, and would be

delighted, if I oonld, to greet each

one in person, commune with them
in the social oirole and at the altar of

the ohnroh, and with them, from the

pnlpit, deolare the words of eternal

life. They are eelf-sacrifioing labor-

ers, devoted to the cause of Christ,

and faithfnl to their ministerial vojys

at the altar. Many of my oo-laboreia

have already crossed the river, and
are enjoying the bleeeedneeB of the

eternal world. Sometimes, when I

look over the past, and call np the

names of those who have already

entered the pearly gater, the at-

tractions for heaven become brighter

and stronger to my earnest and
waiting eonl. Now and then this

contemplation brings with it a de-

gree of loneliness which makes me
feel that I am left to battle on with-

out their prayers and tears until the

end shall come. But I am not alone.

No, no
; God ie with me, the blessed

Savior is with me, and the Holy
Ghost is with me, In my lonely

walk, in my trials and in my battles,

I find the Savior precions to me;
more precions than tongue can tell.

The religion of Christ ia adapted to

every character, and to every condi-

tion in this life. "My grace is snfll-

olent for thee.”

I am almost a stranger in a strange

land. I only knew three persona

here before I came. These have been
friends to me in this, my time of

need. Their kindnees to me has en-

deared their persons and their namee
to me for the remainder of this fleet-

iog life. A friend in need ie a friend

indeed. In this case I have fonnd it

eo. Bro. F. G. Hoontt and wife, and
Dr. ToIbop, have placed me nnder
the greatest obligations, which I

cheerfully acknowledge, whether I

am ever able to repay them or not.

A tree friend—not one from sinister

or pecuniary motives—is what we
need in onr extremity. I have made
the acquaintance of several persons,

who seem to be kind and obliging,

and I have no donbt if there ehonld

be any necessity for it, they wonld
aleo prove-friende. Bnt I am cat off

from my brethren for the time being,

bat I feel that they have a deep h -

tercet in me, and that they pray for

me daily, that I may recover and en-

ter again the ranks of the itinerants,

and march forth with them to battle

for Chrlet and hie kingdom.

My physician in New Orleans ad-

vised me to come to this place for my
health. The ollmate heie being

purer, and having less dampness in

it, he said, was better adaptod to my
restoration than the city. Having
the greatest confidence in hie judg-

ment, I accepted the advice with

cheerfulness, and came, arriving here

on the tenth of April. The weather

much of the time was bad, and not

calonlated to improve me mnob.

Since the clouds, the cold and the

rains have passed away, a change for

the better ie not only peroeptible to

myself, but to all who saw me when
I came. My strength has increased

greatly, and my color indicates a bet-

ter condition of the body. My phy-

sician here telle me that I am im-

proving rapidly, and he ought to

know, ae he has the best of opportn-

nities on which to base his judgment.

I can not write advisedly with

regard to ehnroh matters. The
Methodist, the Episcopalians, the

Presbyterians and the Catholics all

have churches for the whites. How
many the colored people have I am
not informed. The Methodist haVe

services twice a month, and to that

chnrch I have gone onoe, as tbe

pastor has only preaohed one Snnday
since my arrival. I have attended

the Presbyterian Churoh onoe, at

whioh time there was the installation

of the pastor. I liked the charges to

the pastor and the congregation. The
Catholics seem to have a larger fol-

lowing than any other religions body.

The Methodist pastor, Rev. F. G.

Hoontt, is repairing his chnrch
;
put-

log it in fine condition, and render
ing it quite attractive. It occnple,
the most eligible lpoality in the town
and when completed will be very
tractive.

The town' of Covington has about
two thousand people in it. It iB Well
located, and embowered in trees of
many kinds. It has a great

boarding-houses open to the acconi

modation of any and all visitors and
invalids for the Summer, at a good
round anm. Board Is not cheap, bj

any means, and those who oome’foj

the season must expeot to pay theli

prioes. It is claimed that it can not

be furnished any cheaper, sb hon«
rent and food is

,
so dear that those

who take boarders can not afford it

A close calculation must be made be

fore one can make any engagement
Ablta Springs is only three miles

away, Claiborne Hotel half a mile

and Mulberry Grove mile and a half!

Many people in the country take

boarders. I see many old people

here; the Climate favors longevity

The plaoe has communication will

the city both by rail and schooner,

J. F. Scdrlock.
May 11, 1800.

The Christian Life.

EXPERIMENTAL KNOWLEDGE OF GOD

The knowledge of God ie gained

as the knowledge of man ia gained

by living muoh with him. If we onlj

come across a man occasionally am
in public, and we see nothing of bin

in hie private and domestic life, wi

can not be said to know him. A1

the knowledge of God many profeii

ing Christians have ie derived from 1

formal ealnte which they make k

him in their prayere, when they ris

np in the morning and when they It

down at night While thia state 0

thinga lasts, no great progress in tbe

Christian life can possibly be mide.

No progress would be made, even 11

they were to offer stated prayer

even times a day Instead of twloe.

Bnt try to draw down God Into yoir

dally work
; consult him about it; ask

him to bless it; do it as to the Lotd.

and not nnto men
;

refer to him la

your temptations
;
seek a refuge nn-

der the shadow of his wings nntll the

tyranny of temptation ie overpast;

go back at onoe to his boaom when

you are ooneolous of a departure

from him, not waiting nntil nlgbt to

oonfeae it, lest meanwhile the nigh

of death ahould overtake you, or, a!

best, you should lose time in youi

spiritual course. In short, walk bam

in hand with God tbrongh life (as 1

little child walks hand in hand will

its father over some dangeroua am

thorny road), dreading above a)

things to quit hie side, and aeenrei

that, aa Boon as yon do so, you wll

fall into mischief and trouble ; seel

not eo mnch to pray as to live in 11

atmosphere of prayer, lifting up you

heart momentarily to him in varied

expressions of devotion aa tbe vari-

ous occasions of life may prompt,

adoring him, thanking him, resigning

yonr will to him many times a day,

and more or leas all day; and you

shall thus, as you advance in thli

practice, ae it beoomee more and

more habitual to you, increase in thst

knowledge of God which fully «»

tents and satisfies the soul.—E. M.

Goulbnrn, D D.

Many who are born into opportu-

nities for signal usefulness refuse to

embrace them. The pleasures of the

world absorb all their energies, and

they devote their time to frivoloni

pursuit*. Their lives, which mlg^

be singularly nsefn’, are devoted to

pleasure. If anyone has the hardi-

hood to suggest that they owe »“

obligation to God as well as to their

humble brethren, they wax impatient

and deolare that they are of age.

do not oare to reoeive either sdvic*

or instruction concerning the order-

ing of their lives. They forget*1*

old maxim, whioh ought ever be kep

in mind by those who, posse

superior advantages and oppor

ties, are thereby endowed with t •

chance to eerve their fellowe—

“Rank oonfers obligation.” It ie *

tragic apectaole, the sight of wee

and women capable of helping »D

blessing a community, frittering

away their time in idleneee •"

selfish enjoyment What sort of **

account will they be able to ren *

at the final judgment tr-Exobsng*
1

It is not taleqty' nor power,

»

gifts that do tt£e work of God, M.

is that whiqltf ilea within the P° •

of the (Humblest ;
it is the

earnes t life hid with Christ in G*4 '

Frederick W. Robertson.
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Homs Mission Society.

Kit.

miToni.

of North Miss.
„ gionoi 01 -rtorvu »™, Conference

J
'

01O cere of MUMailPPl Oonferen. e

10,000 fra.

National I’rlr.o at Darla

ot Lonl*u,“ confeM,ioe

WINONA
district MELTING OF THE

W. H. M. S.

vP»r
Maryland. Mis*., on the bank

. Ritebock
Lake, in a beautiful

has recently been erected a

SI ’.em of a ohurcb. The ladle.

: P
o.i"g

w H - M - 8ociety of

McNutt chargfc are to be congratu-

. (ed on tbeir snooess in building

til,
cbnicb. Tberr, on May 5 were

utembled a email, but faithful band

Workers to hold the dietrlct meet-

inf for the societies, both Home and

ForeiKD,
in Winona diitrlot. Mrs.

I Jonea, the tfflclent diatriot

of the W. F. M. 8, pre-

qjliiNa
L/4R0CHE

A Ferruginous Tonlo
VPIesssnt to the taste ; assimilate quickly and ti
1

\thoroughlyin all cases of Stomach troubles, /

Anemia and Poorness of the Blood,
run Dronot
PARIS

E, Fouirorn A Co.
Aprontft, K. ¥;•

IC.MORMSCO.ltd-
E. ». DYER, Prei't.“ “ MAUKII, L. MIES, 0.T. 0.

Ben

Mcretery

„Dted the work of that eoclety in

g,i,
diatriot, and presided over the

orniog eeeaion. Reports^some

terbal,
eome written—were heard

jjom most of the eooietiea in the

ilitiict.
While all had their difficnl-

jj{( to contend with, we think the

tendency ia onward, Mra. Jones

Kid ne of the death of the Bible

comm, Dolores Rio, in Laredo,

tbom we had been supporting aev-

rtl years. She has only exchanged

tbe cross for the crown. We pre-

mie her place will be filled as Boon

p the mission ariefl can find another

I

ntake if.

jbe ladies of the surrounding com-

jnity had prepared an elegant

iieheoD, which was served in the

pe,e. After thus refreshing our-

glne, we assembled for the session

gthe Woman Home Mission Soci-

ety. The district secretary, Mrs. E-

I. Buckley, of CarrolltoD, not being

able to attend, bad requested Mrs. J.

B Stone to act in her Bfead, which

I
tu done.

Tbs society of McNutt charge re

-

I ported the building of the church as

I tbeir work—a work alike creditable

to Mrs. Ben Jones as president of the

socisty, and to each member as an

individual worker. For years the

congregation has worshiped in the

old conrt-honse at McNutt This is

beautifully situated, and is still the

borne of the faithful pastor. Rev.

John Ritchey, and his family. But it

bu served its day and generation,

ltd they hope in the near future to

tire s home for the pastor right near

tu church.

After hearing the various reports

I at announcing the names of two
M societies—one at McAuerney,

[•bother at Itta Bena—Mrs. Stone

I Mi an account of the meeting of the

IlM. Board at New Oileanr, gleaned

I

tan the daily papers.

Throughout the entire meeting the

oeotoDy of basinets routine was
koken by beautiful recitations and
*»gi by the children and choir.

Is the evening an interesting pro
pern was rendered. Mrs. Jones pre-
•Idsd. A paper on “Our Twentieth
Csstury Offering” had been prepared

Mrs. H. T. Cunningham, of Vai-
*B' by special request. This was
Wsd by one of the yoang ledier, Miss
Nary Cayee. Mrs. Stone read a

P*P«r called ‘ Recollection* of Some
NiMionarlea." Committee on Reso-
lutions read their report. A resoln

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESAUC DEALERS IN

Axes,
LARM TILLS,

kAOES

C
locks,
ROQUET,

I

ASSETS,
ASEHALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,
Bi

Enameled Steelwere, Freeeere, Fishing
Tackle,
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ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analysis: Nature’s blending; of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, CVsium, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

purity.

FREE DELIVER? FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELET ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

With any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about it,

reoommeud and prescribe it in all diseases and
derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and
of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT 18 ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

n the land, physicians included. If yon donbt
t* virtues. TRY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-
tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Oflice, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,
Lock Drawer M7. Meridian. MIbb.

decerned, and, we trnsr, may prove

a blessing to the noble little band

who so royally entertained it Per-

sonally, we feel very grateful to Bro.

and Sinter Ritchey and Miss Mollie

aDd Mr. aid Mrs. Jones for the many
oonriesles showered npon ns ia their

homer, and we shall loDg remember

onr visit to McNntt and beautiful

Sonny aide. Mrs. J. B. Stone.

FhOM THb Work.

VICTORIA, MISS.

The itinerant wheel at last Con-

ference rolled ns from the southeast

border to almost the northwest cor-

ner of our Conference, to the pretty

little village of Victoria. We are

domiciled in a comfortable parsonage,

on a beautiful lot of two acres, hav-

ing associated with it a little gem of a

ohnroh. The people received ns quite

cordially. We have been in almost

tier,
every home in onr membership, andwo ws* presented and adopted, that . , ,

. .. .

V know nearly every person in onr
meeting be held In conjunc-

“ow’

“"“I7
6Ver

?
pe"°n

. ,

lion with 7 .v. . bounds. Two of onr quarterly
“ "ith that of the District Confer- . .. .meetings have been held by that

I MM.

NIm Frances Gardner, of Moor-
**4, returned missionary from
*P*n i was introduced tp. the

Mdienoe, and gave a few words of
•“•‘lug. Bro. Bitohey’s talk was
1^1 of encouragement to the ladita

•heir different lines of ohnroh
|
work.

Sunday morning tbe worthy an
Ptnntendent of tbe Sunday-school

|
kind]T gave way, and Miaa Gardner
5* *D honr 8*ve ns an acoonnt of

Tk
*>r

,

0greM °* Christianity in Japan.
Jho ohildren were not alone in their
»PPrecl.,ion of this talk; we all en

k» d
^ Then • aermon

!

ro> Rit°hey. His theme waa
th« *»ther of the faithful

he friend of God—the model mil

»huv.

ry
’ Who went ont

» **e knew not
He told of Abraham’s faith

“•a victory

^ration
,

Itie

over self—hie oonee
°f »U he had to God, and of

»«alt: ’’And God prospered
in ell thing*.” Thle servioe

T* the meeting.

it In
*ttended m“y "“‘•"ft

’ “ thing, considered, thle was
0 the most interesting to all

No

•tail

•tardy presiding elder, J. W. Hon-

nol), who is by no means a novice.

Oar work presents an encouraging

on (look. We have five splendid pray-

er meetings, tbe interest in whioh is

increasing, and four 8nnday -school*.

Ail the arrangements are made to

commence holding Children’s Days

next 8nnday (the second Sunday in

May), to continue in oonseontlve

order to the first Sunday in Jane.

We have assessed ns for Conference

collections $175; have in cash $91,25

—the remainder seonred in good

snbicrlptlon except $9. A people

who work more harmonionsly with

the pastor we have not found.

Nearly half of the amount assessed

for ministerial support has been

paid. We are endeavoring to get

tbe regular collections ont of the

way, in order to give proper atten-

tion to the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering. We hope to do

something creditable and substantial

for this sacred call. 'With it we ex-

pect a gracious revival. In fact, we

are having it now. All the interests

of tbe church are reviving. Wc re-

port many new subscribers to tbe

New Orleans Advocate. Soccers

to it. Onr next District Conference

will be held in Victoria.

D. W. Babb

May 1000.

X. P. MACK IK, Treat
~ K. LINCOLN, JR

IATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

BAY ST. LOUIS.

Wn close to-night a meeting of ten

dayt’ duration. The meeting was
held under a large canvas lent. The
preaching was done by Rev. T. J.

Noteworthy. We had good interest

and encouraging congregations from

the first. Mnch good has been ac

complished. Quite a number pro-

fessed conversion, and many ohnroh

members have been greatly revived

Twelve persons have applied for

membership in onr ohnroh. One
comes to ns from the Presbyterian

Chnrcb ; font by certificate. When
yon consider that seventy-five per

oent. of the population of this place

is Roman Catholic, and Methodism

almost the only representative of

Protestantism, snoh a meeting, with

anch result*, ia cause for rejoicing.

Rev. W. W. Simmons, onr presid-

ing elder, held onr second quarterly

meeting last Sunday, the thirteenth.

He filled the pnlpit at 11 A. m. in Bay
St. Lonir, and preached to an inter-

ested and interesting congregation

five miles sonth of town at 4 r. m.

same day. We had a good Qiarterly

C inference at 8 a. m
,
Monday.

Since the beginning of this year we

have raised the money to wire onr

chnrch for electricity, which cost $3G,

and paid $57 on a debt of $350 to the

Board of Church Extension. We are

well cared for by this kind people.

We believe the Lord’s cause is pros-

pering in onr midst. I am not given

to reports in the paper, bnt think it

will interest some to know that there

is much to do on this coast, and that

mnch can be done.

R. D, Nobsworthy.
May 10, 1000.

To-morrow, nntl to-morrow, nml to morrow,
Creep on in petty space from day to day
And all our yeslerdaya hove lighted fools
The way of dusky death.”

Procrastination is the thief of health
as well as the thief of time. There are

few things in which pro-
crastination is so mnch

indulged ns in let-

ter writing. We
mean to write, but
"to-morrow and
to-morrow creep

on ” and we
neglect it.
This is bad
enough when
tlie corres-
pondence is

social or busi-
ness in its character, but when it con-
cerns the vital issue of health it is in-
finitely worse.
This touches you, if you are One of the

women who have felt inclined to take
advantage of Dr. Pierce’s offer of a con-
sultation by letter, free. You have
studied the evidence which shows how
other women have been cured.' You
cannot doubt but that Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription does cure diseases
peculiar to women

;
irregularity, ulcer-

utions, infiatlinvatiOhs, bearing -down
pains. You cannot doubt it, because of
the" force of the testimony of hundreds
of thousands of weak women made
strong, and sick women made well, and
you mean to write—to-morrow. >

Write to-day. Your letter will be
read in private, its contents guarded as
a sacred confidence, and an answer
promptly mailed you in a plain envelope
without any printing upon it. Address
Dr. R. V. l’ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" When I wrote you alxmt my ailments I was
living in Richland, Iowa,” writes Mrs M. Vas-
tine, of 647 South Liberty Street, Galesburg, 111,
” I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s, Favorite Pre-
scription, four of the 1 Golden Medical Discov-
ery’ and four vials of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel-
lets. Before I hnd taken four bottles of the
’ Favorite Prescription ’ I was a new woman. I

cannot make pen describe my heartfelt grati-
tude, but will confirm the truth of all I say if

those who write inclose stamped envelope for
reply."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are a natural aid

to beauty. They clear the complexion.

9 THE MEETING AT CANTON. MISS

Praise to onr Savior shall reionnd

for the "glad tidings” we joyouBly

give from Canton. What a pleasure

to write how God has blessed onr

chnrch and city throngh -the preach

ing of onr pastor. Bro. Harmor, and

tl e Rev. Percy Knickerbocker !

Bro. Harmon oondnoted tbe meet-

ing a week previous to the coming of

Bro. Knickerbocker, preaching twice

a day to large congregations. The

logical, forceful and spiritual ser-

mons of this truly consecrated man
of God gave ns a spiritual uplift, and

prepared onr heart to receive the

message to be delivered by Bro.

Knickerbocker. This gifted yonng

man preached ia the power and

demonatiation of the Holy Spirit.

How onr hearts burned within -ns!

We felt a flame of "jeered love”

rekindled under the inspiration of

his earnest, peranaaive. gentle and

eloquent reasoning. In his aonl-

searching sermons be revealed the

Eternal as the God and Father of ns

all, and the Judge over all. Espe-

cially did it seem that he had brought

a message to the yonng people—the

hope of onr churches. With a heart

yonng and aglow with divine fervor,

with tenderness and exquisite pathop.

he told them the sweet story of

‘‘Jeans and his love.’’ At the same

time he warned them to flee from tbe

wrath to come, and the doom that

awaited the unsaved. These appeals

found a responsive chord. Many

hearts were made reoeptive, and God

aent his reviving power and baptised

them with his Spirit

What an impressive and beantlfnl

picture was given on last Sabbath

morning, when onr beloved pastor

administered the rite of baptism, and

received jwelve yonng converts into

the chnich ! Solemn and sacred the

hour when, kneeling aronnd the

altar, they each partook of the

Lord’s Sapper, by this sot conse-

crating themselves to a life of service

in his vineyard. The music of the

ohoir, oondnoted by Mr. J. A. Bel), by

its sweetness tonohed many heart*,

and contributed to tbe snooesstnl

result*. Twenty were added to the

ohnroh.

Oat from the meeting goes a fra

granoe that has been blessed of God,

and will be wafted Into eternity.

The ohnroh wae always filled to ita

ntmoat capacity with eager and at-

tentive listeners. Regretful expres-

sions welled from each heart when

they found the time had come to

close this precious meeting.

We feel grateful to thie conse-

crated young man for hia labors

among ns. HU oomlng waa ft bene-

dlotion to onr community. May bis

ministry be blessed with an out-

pouring of the Spirit of God, and the

work of the Lord ever proeper in hia

hands ! And we prey that the graces

and gift*, so largely developed in

him, may grow more and more nnto

the perfect day. XXX.
Canton, Mill., Mar 10, 1000.
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the Fast.

Superb New Pullman Veetibuled

Buffet 81eepers. Handsome

New Chair Cere. Seats Free.

Only Line Running Throngh

CoJtohee and 81eepors to Now

Orleans Without Change.

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,,

AND California.
*

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vloe-Prfa’t

and tian’l Mpr.,

DALLAS,

E. P. TURNER,
Opnaral Paan'r

and TkL Agt,

THXA8.

The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was
destroyed by lire a short timo sinee, ie

now being rebuilt, largor amt better

than before. Tho rniun building ie to

bo heated by steam, and made thor-

onghly comfortable for Winter as well

as Snmmor visitors, nnd hereafter will

bo kept opon all the year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modoru and of

tbe very best, will be among the attrac-

tive features.

In California.

The Golden Stato is seriously consid-
ering the necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This moans that
Clod’s fresh air and sunshine, nowhero
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the Pacific Hlopc, may ho denied to tho
unfortunate snfferers. Thousands have
boon greatly benefited and many enred
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel moasnre,
oven though sanctioned by modioal
Many porsonB now in thu advanced

stagos of consumption, and surely

doomed, oonld have boon cured by early

resort to that most gracious heal-

ing romedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, j nicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Bick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can proonre
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find ib

the best liquid food and stimulant),

known. For loss of appotite, weak,
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

“Why
Chills"—

A Serious Decision,

CIIILLIFUGE. Won't Caro
is a question that brings to

mind tho story of a society of loarned

mon formed for debating probloms.

The question was presented; “Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, pnt into a
vessol of known weight, fillod with

water, did not incronse the weight Vth

After hours 6f hot debate the fool of tho
club annonncod that it did, for while
the debate had boon going on he had
triod the experiment.

BELLS
Ptool Alloy Church and School a'tf-Send for

CuUlugue. The C. SULLL CO., Klillnboro, O.

W. W. Carre & Co
-iiLUMBER.f-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY “tt4

Till: E. H. YAJUl 7.KIV CO., (Iwrlnnall, O., 1.8. A.

Bell* miule of Pore Copper anti Tin only.

Maker* of tbe Largest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and qniokly. Posi-

tions seonred. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SEXGIA, GA.

SOULE
id#}

1

7

m

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Year

Students

TSrSIW OTxLLZHJAJSJ S. I

YOU SAV

%4

May enter

t Any Time.
43 years renowned ae a leader. No false prom-

ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and Knropean Expositions.
Commercial Coarse include# Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other ia the Sooth. We own
oar college bailaing, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduatee hold leading positions all over the

country- Instruction allpersonal-
Having numerous business connections, asd

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages m aiding student* to
secure situations

GF^A store is connected with Soule College
in which student* do actual business with real

Ctls And actual money, and they keep the
ks in the latest labor-saving forms.

Student* enter at any time. English, Aca-
demic, {shorthand and Business schools,
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

All

Queen & Crescent
route

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. a

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard.

Simple au<l Durable.

Equal to any other

chine in practical,

daily work.

ma-

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 512 Camp St., New Orleanij
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Washington*

An to all room
Cincinnati,
l

fiorth, East,

Forth-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Bstwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AMD

CITlCIfiliflTI

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*!

rail laianMtlwi akaufally faralakod n
applloatloa.

Ticket Office t 211 St Cherlee St

J. Ia BOYD. O. RUHTR,
D. r. A. U. T. A.

•NO.JL SMITH, B. J. AMDNROOM,
Sr. A. a. a r. a.

tnr Orlaaae, ia.

Text Conforms Exactly to tbe Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-prononncing text enables the reader to pronounce *]
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear KeW
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evny
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th*
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and, embodying the most recent discoveries render*
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJf
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Of-
eait,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioaw
$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price (12.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Ob~RLEans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., to<

May, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Am
odition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to June, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Ft*
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved em
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on 'subscriptions or renewa.
in connection .with the above offer.

fella.

’Sr

OK'
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THE DETHRONEMENT OF SELF.

Light ia not more opposed to

darkness than is the spirit of Christ

to the spirit of selfishness. The life

of Jesus was the only perfectly un-

selfish life that the world has ever

aeen. Not the slightest taint of

self-love or self-pleasing can be de-

tected in his matchless example.

Not a single instance can be pointed

out in whloh he fell short of the

noblest altruism. Even while hang-

\ing from the cross and enduring its

aWfql agonies, he manifested the

greatekt^oncern for the welfare of

others. To tlje penitent thief by his

side he spokewqrde of peace and

pardon. To the wdmen who were

lamenting him he sald|^M^eep not

for me, bnt for yourselves and your

children. ’ To the beloved discljrl^

he committed the future care of bis

mother, Mary, who was weeping be-

fore the cross. It is impossible to

conceive of a more self-disinterested

life, of a more perfeot ideal of

benevolence and nnselfisb love. As

aome one has strikingly said, "Jesus

gave. mastery to ministry and su-

premacy to service.”

The holiest lives are those which

resemble the example of Jesnr, not

aimpiy in parity, bnt also in self-

abnegation and in benefloence To be

truly Christ-like is to be peroeptibly

' meek* and self- forgetfnil and self-

denying. This does not mean that it

is not a part of our i acred dnty to

make provision for oar wants and

for those dependent upon ns, bnt it

does signify that the rights, the

needs, and the welfare of others

most be given a large share of onr

attention. The bane of the world

to-day is that each vast multitudes

are lovers of self and lovers of

pleasure more than lovers of God

and their fellow-meo. The natural

desire of man is for self-gratification

and self-exaltation. The world re-

gards self-enjoyment and self-ad-

vancement as the supreme good.

Bnt snob a spirit is utterly antago-

nistic to the teaching of Him who

“pleased not himBelf,” and whose

chief joy was in doing good.

Says the distinguished English

divine, Bev. F. B. Meyer, with much

troth: "Self is the pivot aronnd

which the natural man revolves. It

it the essential principle of every

air, and has been ever since that

first sir, in which Adam preferred

what was pleasant to the eyes and

good for food, and calculated to

make him wiae to the will and word

of God.”

The subjugation of self, the eradi-

cation of selfishness, is the one gieat

purpose which Christianity has in view

both as regards the individual and

as regards society. The regeneration

of eooiety will never be accomplished

until “all men’s good shall be each

man’s rale.” While we who have

pot on Christ are to reckon onrselves

dead to sin and to self, [onr sonls

will be in great peril if we imagine

that the straggle with self and

with Satan ia over. The self-princi-

ple ia aetoundingly aubtle and per-

vasive. It suddenly reappears oft-

times just when we are about to

congratulate! oureelvee that it has

«v«n leave of ue forever. The man

who is anreet of having mastered

himself, and of being free from all

taint of selfishness, ia the one most

likely to be Strayed by the reaaaer-

tlon of the old sinful self- principle,

which, to quote again from Mr.

Meyer, “we detect in moods and

depositions where we never expected

to discover it It puts off filthy

rags, and attires itself in the somber

garb of humility or religions seal.

It takes a foremost plaoe in acts of

self-denial and devotion. It multi-

plies its activities. It glories in its

nnobtrnsiveness. It congratulates

itself on its oocquests and growing

perfection. And all the while, in

its self-complacency, it shows that

it is a mere mimiory of that genuine

holiness which is the direct product

of the Holy Spirit.” How important,

thee, that we shonld take heed, lest,

in an nnanspeoting moment, we give

place to the evil spirit that domi-

nates the nnregenerate.

The most unselfish lives are ever

the happiest. None are so subject to

disappointment and vexation of

spirit as those who care for nothing

rave their own interest and pleasure.

As Fenelon has forcefully said,

“Whoever will labor to get rid of

self, to deny hlmielf, acoording to

the instructions of Christ, strikes at

once at the root of every evil, and

finds the germ of every good.” The

only way by whioh we can effectual-

ly dethrone self is to yield onrselves

fnlly to Christ, and to renew that

consecration day by day, so that his

love completely and constantly fills

onr sonls.

We thoroughly agree with Mr.

Sheldon in the following ntteranoe,

which appeared several weeks ego

in the Topeka Capital daring the

time it was being conduoted as a

Christian daily. Said he: "Selfish-

ness is at the bottom of all the

world’s ^rouble. There is not a

sooial wrong, not a mined home, not

a tangled condition of life anywhere

that does not have for its real cause a

selfish life. The greatest need of

the world is to get rid of this hor-

rible selfishness. It is the sin of all

generations. And as fast as it is

taken away by the power of Christ

as he is allowed to cope into the

daily life, ao fast will thf) life of men

"on^ earth become the happy, strong,

bountiful life that God loves to

have if^X^

WORTHY OfsJMITATlON.

For the sake of the stimulus Whioh

it may sfford to Leaguers wbk where

to “go and do likewise, ’ we incite

attention to the work of the Epworlb-.

League of First Churob, Jackson,

Mist. During the quarter ending

May 1 the members of this League

who serve in the “Charity and Help

Department” made one hundred

oalls on the sick, and visited thirty

strangers. They distributed fifty-

five garments to the poor. They

furnished provisions, medioines, etc.,

to seventy-six persons in need. And
although a large part of the money
expended was paid ont for nurses

for the sick, whioh is always ex-

pensive, yet with snob skill have the

finances of the depsrtment been ad-

ministered that the oost has been

only $05. And the good work is

still going on. Who osn measure

the benefioent resalts of work like

this? The resnlte, whioh oan be

etstieticslly tabulated, are insignifi-

cant in comparison with those moral

and spiritual results that lie beyond

the reaoh of the statistician's art.

What a benediction are euch min-

istrations to those who are groaning

under a load of poverty and mis-

fortune almost beyond their strength!

A friendly cal), a ennny smile, a

cheery word—who oan estimate their

influence in the dismal abodes of

tilliotion and want t Blessed is the

pastor who has snoh helpers. Blessed

is the ohnrch which has thns learned

to follow the example of the Good
Samaritan. "Inaamnoh as ye did it

onto one of the least of these, ye did

it nnto me.”

DEATH OF GEN. GILMORE.

In the death of Gan. J. T. Gilmore,

who passed away at hie home in this

oity, on Wednesday, the sixteenth

instant, New Orleans has lost one of

its purest, most useful, and highly

esteemed citizens. He was at the

time of his death Major-General of

the Louisiana Division, United Con-

federate Veterans, and also editor of

the Sugar Planters’ Journal. He
was a devoted Methodist, as well as

a most exemplary Christian, having

united with the Bayne Memorial

Church in 1891, and hat ever been

trne to hia vows. He left a wife,

three sons and one daughter to

monrn his loss. Their grief is shared

also by a wide oirole of friends.

NEW BOOKS. SOUTHERN STUDENT CONFERENCE,

The Southern Methodist Bi-month-

ly Beview for May-June is, without

donbt, a magnificent number. Fol-

lowing is the table of Contents
: (1)

“Chnroh Unity: How Far Practica-

ble I” By Herbert Cashing Tolman,

professor of Greek in Vanderbilt

University. (2) "St. Anselm of Can-

terbury as the Type of Early Soho-

lasticlsm Jndged on the Basis of his

Treatise, ‘Cnl Dens Homo.’” By
Bev. Bobert T. Kerlin, of the Mis-

souri Conference. (3) “Onr New
Ednoational Polioy.” By J. H. Rey-

nolds, professor in Hendrix ,
College,

Arkansas. (4) “In Hia Steps.” By
John F. Bonnet), M. A., professor in-

Emory College. (5) "The Fourth

Gospel and Its Author.” By J. C.

Calhonn Newton, D. D
,
of the Vir-

ginia Conference. (6) “A Story of

Wayfarers and Homeless Men.” By
B. W. Arnold, Jr., Ph.D., acting

professor of History and Politioal

Economy in Emory College. (7)

“The Belation of God the Son to

God the Father.” By the Bev. Jas.

A. Anderson, of the Little Book Con-

ference. (8) “Wanted—A News-

paper.” By the Bev. B. F. Bishop.

(9) "Academic Criticism.” By Henry

Snyder, M. A., professor of English

in Wofford College.

In the editorial departments a

number of live and important topics

are discussed, and mnoh valuable

information is given concerning mis-

sions and recent books. The article

by Bro. Bishop, in whioh the need of

cleaner, more wholesome daily papers

is graphically set forth, is one of the

most timely and suggestive that we
have seen on that line. We wish it

conld be read by every layman

in Sonthern Methodism. AH of

the artloles are highly meritorious,

and afford the thoughtful reader a

rloh feast. Specially noteworthy is

the paper by Prof. Reynolds on onr

new ednoational poltoy, and also the

one by Prof. Artiold telling about

tramps and homeless men. The lay-

man or the preacher who does not

take the- Review 1s no email loser

thereby.
*

The seventh annnal Sonthern

Stndent Conference will be held in

Asheville
(
N. C., June 15 to 24, In-

clusive. This meeting is a Confer-

ence of the leaders of College Yonng

Men’s Christian Associations through-

out the South for training in Bible

teaching, and in methods of develop-

ing religions work and missionary

interest in college. It is held under

the auspices of the Stndent Depart-

ment of the International Committee

of Yonng Men’s Christian Associa-

tions. The nse of the bnildings and

grounds of the Bingham School has

been extended to the Conference by

Col. Robert Bingham.

The daily program of the Confer-

ence consists of platform meetings

for the ./deepening of the spiritual

life, normal Bible classer, missionary

institutes for the disonssion of

methods of creating and fostering*

missionary interest in college, con-

ferences for the disonssion of meth-

ods of promoting Christian work

among students, and life-work meet-

ings on the moan tain-side at sunset

for the presentation of the Christian

callings that need college men.

The afternoons will be devoted to

athletics nnder the direction of a

committee of athletes from the lead-

ing universities of the Sonth. Walk-

ing trips and excursions will be

taken to the finest points of view.

Among the prominent leaders of

Christian thought and work who
have been seonred as speakers are

Mr. Robert E. 8peer, of New York

;

Rev. Charles B. Erdman, of German -

town, Pa. ;
Rev. E. C. Dargar. D. I)

,

of the Sonthern Baptist Theological

Seminary at Louisville, Ky.
;

Dr.

Walter R. Lambntb, Secietary of the

Foreign Mission Board of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Chnroh, Sonth
;

Rev.

B. G. Pearson, D. D., of Asheville,

and Rev. 0**1 E- Grammer, D D., of

Norfolk, Va. Mr. C. K. Ober, Field

Secretary of the International Com-
mittee, will preside at the Confer-

Christub Auctor: A Manual of

Christian Evidences. By Warren A. Can-

iller. D. D., LL.D. 12 mo. 253 pages. Cloth.

Prico, 91.25. Nashville, Tonn,: Sonthern!

Methodist Publishing House.

vfijis new volume from the pen of

onr veba^tlle and gifted Bishop Can-

dler is afresh, scholarly, and able

presentation of\the credentials of

Christianity, and is destined to take

high rank in the fielahf apologetlo

literature. While not anel^borats

treatise, it eovera, the whole ghrand

of Chri^Jan evidences thoroughly

and satisfactorily, and ie all the

more valuable by reason of its con-

ciseness. In the marshalling of facts

and in the elucidation of the argu-

ments involved in demonstrating the

troth of the Christian religion, the

author evinoes striking originality of

method, irresistible power of logic,

and oomplete mastery of the sub-

ject

On account of recent areb analog-

ical discoveries in Bible lands, and

the olaime of certain scientists and

higher critics of the present day,

there la eminent need of a more

modern setting forth of Christian

evidenoes than ia found in a good

many standard works npon thla

subject. Bishop Candler, perceiving

this deficiency, has endeavored to

remedy it in some measure, and

remarks in the prefaoe with great

pertinence : ‘‘The older writers have

seemed to take too mnch for granted,

and, besides, sinoe their days the

field of controversy has been entirely

changed. Not a few of the modern

writers, on the other hand, have

appeared to grant too mnoh, and to

make oonoeaaions to rationalism

whioh may be jnatly regarded aa

betrayals of the trntb.”

This is undoubtedly a faith-

strengthening, donbt-dissipsfflng book

of extraordinary value, and ft calcu-

lated to oonvinoe troth-seeking skep-

tics and unbelievers as well as to.

greatly edify the disolplea of Jeans.

It is splendidly adapted to olass-room

work, and ought to be given a plaoe

lh the onrrionla of all onr higher

institutions of learning. Both lay-

men and preaohers will find it a

brain-nourishing and enjoyable book.

It ia snre to prove wonderfully help-

ful to yonng ministerr, especially.

The book is attraotively printed and'

bound, and is written in the clearest

and terseat of English.

The commencement sermon of

Belbaven College will be preaobed
by Dr. W. B. Mnrrab. Bev. B. Wil-
kinson will deliver the literary

address.

Rev. L. M. Lipscomb, the ener-
getio pastor at Coldwater, Miss.,

sends ns the cheering news that his

change has paid $95 —its entire aistsa*

ment for foreign missions.

Blblfs desses will be taught by Mr.

F. M. Gilbert, of Boater,, and Mr.

Angnstns Naab, of Cleveland, Ohio.

The College Conferences will be

directed by Messrs. H. M. Mcllhany,

Jr., George Gleason and H. P. An-

dersen, Secretaries of the Student

Department, while the missionary

interests will be in charge of Mr. F.

P. Turner and Dr. C. W. Ottley, Sec-

retaries of the Stndent Volunteer

Movement for Foreign Missions,

Last year fourteen States were

represented by over two hundred

delegates from aixty-eight different

inetltntions. It is expeoted that the

attendance this year will be even

greater. A rate of one fare for the

ronnd trip has been granted by all

railroads in the Sonth.

In connection with this Conference

there will be held a Conference for

oity and town Young Men’s Christian

Association workers, who will partic-

ipate in* the platform meetings with

the stndent delegater, bnt will have

separate sessions for the disonssion

of methods of work. This will be in

charge of C. E. Ober and C. L. Gates,

Field Secretaries of the International

Committee, assisted by various Sonth-

ern State *Dd looal secretaries. It is

expeoted that eecretarier, officers and

other workers of the Yonng Men’s

Christian Associations throughout

the South will attend this Confer -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

The attitude of this government

towards the peaoe envoys from the

Sonth African republics, who ar-

rived in New York this week, and

will shortly come to Washington,

was freely discussed at yesterday's

Cabinet meeting, and a member of

the Cabinet aaya the sentiment shown

was to be as liberal toward the en-

voys aa the diplomatio proprieties

will permit, and not to raise any un-

necessary technical points against

them. Jnst what the status of this

delegation ie, is as yet unknown at

the Department of State. Publica-

tion of their address to the people

of the United States led the offloials

to suppose that they have no diplo-

matic oredentiale, as it would be a

violation of diplomatio etiqaette for

the diplomatic representatives of

other eonntries to take part in agita-

tion and pnblio demonstrations in

the United Stater, ae these delegates

have announced their intention to

do. If they come merely as a dele'

gallon of oitlzana of the Grange Free

State and the Transvaal Bepnblio,

they will be courteously received by

the Secretary of State and by the

President If they have official cre-

dentials as representatives of those

governments, the matter will be

complicated, and their offlolal recep-

tion eomewbat donbtfnl. It Is the

intention of onr offloials to be as

cordial as oironmstanoes will permit,

bnt to do nothing that oan be con-

strued as a violation of neutrality.

Mr. Clark’s volantary resignation

of his seat in the Senate removed the

necessity for the adoption by the

Senate of the resolution reported

unanimously from the Committee on

Elections, declaring him not entitled

to the seat he has occupied since the

opening of Congress. Most of the

senators would have been pleased

with this ending of the unfortunate

case, had it not been followed by

Mr. Clark’s appointment to the

vacancy.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral Bristow left Washington to-

day for Havana, where he will take

fall charge of the entire Cnban postal

system, and oondnot a rigid investi-

gation. of the irregularities whioh

have caused snoh a scandal, and

which, it is feared, will resnlt in a

loss of American prestige with the

Cnbans that will do mnoh harm.

After four hundred years of it the

Cabans expeoted peculation on the

part of Spanish officials, and were a

little snspicions of American claims

of honesty in the administration of

pnblio affairs.

Rev. Charles S. Wilson, who was

the first white missionary to Una-

gands. Central Africa, and who is

now a resident of Jerusalem, has

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

The meeting in Winona resnltod
in mnoh good. There was a revival

in the ohnroh, and twenty added to
the membership by profession and
eleven by letter. Grenada has had
a successful meeting, in which the
pastor was assisted by Rev. J. g
Culpepper. A goodly number proi
feased conversion and the church
was greatly revived. Grenada Col,
lege shared largely in the blesalnj.

Wo regret that Rev. H. D. Estes has
been compelled by failure of health

to give up his work, Tnnioa ci&nlt,

His place ia being SQpplied by Bro.

B. C. Trigg, a stndent in Mill,ap,

College.

been telling Washington audiences

some of his wonderful African ex-some of hie wonderful African ex-

periences. He went to Unaganda

with two other missionaries. His

two companions were murdered, and

he worked for a year and a half

alone, the only white man in that

seotion of the world. To-day, in

the villages about Lake Nyanza,

npon the shores of whioh he worked*

there are 500 ohnroher, with thou-

sands of members—all converted

heathen. He predicts that within

ten years every human being in the

world will have heard the gospel.

Senator Daniel made a abort

speeoh while the Naval Appropria-

tion bill was under consideration, in

whioh he stated a platform, in a few

words, that might with appropriate-

ness be adopted by the Christian

statesmen of America. He said ;

“This la a peaceful nation, and I

wonld preserve in the hearts of onr

people the conservative doctrine that

wonld keep it a peaoefol nation. The

object whioh leads me to vote for

liberal appropriations for the navy is

simply that we may have Deoesaary

weapons of defense, and not that we

may have a vast navy, which shall

go about the world seeking whom we

may devonr.”

Bev. James McNanghton and Mrs?

McNanghtor, for a period of years

connected with American missionary

work at Smyrna, Turkey, are visiting

Washington relatives.

Mr. Engene Stock, of London, Eng-

land, who attended the reoent Mis-

sionary Conference in New York

City, delivered an address on foreign

missions in Washington this week.

Of missionary work in general he

said: “What nse was it for God to

suffer death and again live, if the

people are not to be told of it f

This telling is the missionary labor.

Every man ill the world haa a claim

to hear abont Christ, and he mast

hear it from those who know.” Re-

ferring to the disposition in some

quarters to slnr at foreign missionary

work, Mr. Stock said: "A little while

ago one of yonr great daily news-

papers said that no follower of the

Mohammedan religion had ever been

converted to Chrietianity. One of the

greatest honors of my life was when

I was permitted to shake the hand of

a Mohammedan divine who had re-

nounced hia faith and acoepted the

Word of God as the living truth.

One of his friends had been converted

to Christianity, and thinking to save

him from this, the Mohammedan
official sought to write him letters

relating the truths of the Christian

religion. He seonred a New Testa-

ment in his own language, and began

to read the Scriptures of Luke, and

was himself converted to Christian-

ity.”

Washington, May IS, 1000.

Bishop Galloway returned on Wed-
nesday, the sixteenth instant, from
Obioagc, where he took in the General
Conference of the M. E. Chnroh. Onr
brethren aoross the line made good
use of him in the pnlplt and on the

platform.

Bev. H. C. Pittman writes hopefoi-

ly and oheerlngly of his work on
Charleston oironit One new ohnroh

is completed, several are being re-

paired, and financial reports are

gratifying.

In this age of book-making it j(

gratifying to ns to know that onr

own great Publishing House is keep-

ing In the procession. Two new
books have reoently been issued

that deserve and shonld have a pises

in the libraries of all onr preaohers

and people, to-wit: "Japan: The
Country, Court and People,” by Rev.

J. C. C. Newton ($1); and “Christni

Anotor : A Manual of Christian Eri-

denoes,” by Bishop Candler ($1.25),

The former is a very attractive and

interesting book, brimfnl of matter

concerning Japan, that is of oonoern

to all who are interested in the

Christianization of that great country.

The latter is indeed a great book

whioh onr preaohera and othen

shonld possess and read as soon u
possible. I shall be pleased to sen!

it postpaid to any address for fl

only.

This writer enjoyed very mnoh hit

meeting with the Forest District Cea-

ferenoe at Forest Bra Mellon ui

his preachers are a body of noble

fellow-laborers. They know howto

treat a oonneetional worker with

courtesies and helpfulness. A Sab-

bath at Morton with Bro. Linfleld

and his people was spent with pleai-

nre and profit

The Winona Dlstriot Conference,

held at Indianola, has jnst adjourned.

Bishop Galloway addressed a large

audience last evening on the Twenti-

eth Century Movement H. W. Whit-

nell, W. G. Harbin, T. H. LfpiooAb

and H. H. Estes were lioensed to

preaob, and the three first named

were recommended for admission Into

the traveling connection. J. R. Bing-

ham, A. H. George, R. Thayer and J.

B. Streeter were sleeted delegatee to

the Annnal Conference. It has beet

an oooasion of spiritual refreshing

and sweet fellowship to those pres-

ent. Three pastors ware absent, uf

bat few laymen were present Bn.

Sanders purpose* continuing the

meeting through next week with the

assistance of Bro. M. L. Blsnton.

May it resnlt in great spiritual good

to the ohnrch and oommnnity

!

G. W. Baciima*.

Winona, Mlaa.. May 10, 1000.

NOTES.

President Chambers has kindly

sent ns a oordial invitation to attend

the exeroisss of the forty-second an-

nual commencement of Whitworth

College, the program of which wlllbt

found in another oolnmn.

The Epworth Leagne Missioned

Bally, held at Lonieiana Avenei

Chnroh last Sunday afternoon, wm>

well-attended, enthusiastic, »*

highly enjoyable service. Bev. P- h

Cobb, of Nashville, was on hand, *»

delivered an exceedingly impress*"

and instructive address on mistiont.

The Methodist congregation »*

Crowley, L»., last Sanday v0 *<“

their pastor, Rev. P. B Knickerbocker,

leave of absenoe for three months *»

order to give him opportunity”

take a trip to Europe, and poMiWJ

to the Holy Lsod. He expeots w

leave New York, Jane 0 DnrWj

hia absenoe his plaoe will be fl* 1"

by Bev. C. B. Dunoan, of Missouri.

We are in receipt of an

to attend the marriage of
;

Abrens, daughter of Dr. and Mr*. ’

B. A. Ahrens, of Now Orleans, to •

John Thomas Crebbln. The bappj

event will take plaoe at 7:30

Jane 5, 1900, at the residence oM"

bride’s parents, No. 8404 Const*®"

street. The ceremony will be p?

formed by the bride’s father,

bride is a bright, highly cultured, £
most estimable yonng lady, w u.

groom, who has Just reoeived »

oal diploma from Tttlane UaiversW

is fortunate indeed to °*Ptar* a.

splendid a prize. We extend in "

vanoe onr heartiest oongratu Is

and wish them a life of unallop

happiness.



Hew Orleans Christian Advocate, May 24, 1900.

-Pianos scs
-»ORG0life terms to

JUNIUS HART,

Represented in our exclusive agencies
eiubrnce all the requirements of a per-

fect higU-grade instrument. Wo make
terms to suit, and guaramco our goods.

1001 Canal.

India Famine Relief Fund.
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INDIAN MISSION.

Dear Brethren ami Sisters—Friends cf

the Indian Mission in Mississippi : Itna 1

ji||j|ljp||
•••••• O IW iuuinu UIIDOIUU iu iumaiooip^i . X

Meridian, Mist ™ want to appeal to yon again in behalf

J90 34 of the mission. The mission is growing.

» * We now have threo missionaries—ono

AN APPEAL. white and two Choctaws—under the

The Epworth
Lasgoe Bbard, at lta supervision of our faitbfnl and oflioiont

1

sitting, having carefully presiding elder of Forest district, Bro.

,e

!

e
”

t„m the interest* of the T - L - Mellon, and now, as the workn
t ftll tl H(st u vaun j m. o

"Id into the interests of the T - L - Mellen, and now, as the work

Z Department, finds it prosper- <'n,arK69- we n0od moro »“* “d about
ijigneUep

t .vo now church buildings. Tlio Indians

ij in 8 e8tlB 80 °r
'
T XCe

?i.
uro not educated to foeh the need, nor

)lt (he circulation ot the bp worth
lir„ , ,ley abIe to build the ohnrclies, or

(be League organ, ie far below bny tbo ian(j . 80) jf it in 'done, we, the

tit it should bf
,
and far below the friends of thei mission, must da it, and

jincisl needs of the League Dt-' yon may be sure Bros. Mellon and Don-

irtment, the sole support of which nell will nse it to the best advantage,

the
subscription patronage of the and it will he secured to the M. E.

1

ne paper. Twenty thousand Churoli, South. So there is no danger

are needed to make the °f y°ur mon°y bein8 loBt ' 1 think 14 is

the
eabsoription patronage of the and it will he secured to the M. E.

1

ne paper. Twenty thousand Churoli, South. So there is no danger

tLlntlons are needed to make the °f y°ur m°no >’ bein« loB ‘- 1 think lt iB

r»nd the League Department aB
.

ne
f

e<1y a caa90
'
aml aB worth -v sn

a* * object, as yon could possibly give your
jjf-iaatsining. money to. •

ffe now earnestly appeal to our Now, brethren and sisters, think of

Utort and Leaguers to make an im- this poor, destitute, wandering people,

l^llte and thorongh canvass in the and then tbo "garden of Qethsemane and

ItiKit of the extension of the Era's the cross. Tho live bleeding wounds

Llstior The League hae brought received on Calvary ought to plead for

Ltbleeeing to our young people,
this poor, destitute people. Will they

Li has proven a helpful force in
Hrethron and sisters, let’s furnish

[pit blessing to our young people,

Li has proven a helpful force in

part of our church work. The w j,aj money is needed for this worthy

Kessity for an immediate and thor-
pnrp0g0| nnj let’s u, at once, riease,

,

(h canvass in every League in the when you lay this paper down, write to

ircb is, therefore, earnestly asked me at once, enclosing me a contribution

this Board. A great interest of for the mission. Send all you can.

1
church and the epiritnal well- Make your gift so large to this and

nr of our hundreds of thousand* other missions and worthy objects that
° .... 111 (eol if \I 11 a tlm 111! twin nC

Attention, Opelousas District.

The College of Bishops, in the Pas-

toral Letter issued in tho Nashville’

Christian Advooate, bf May W, “recom-

mond that tho week preceding Sunday,

July 8, lie observed in all our churches

as a week of prayer and self-doniai, that

tbo God of our fathers wonld meroifnlly

visit ns with tho power of his Spirit,

reviving his people and saviDg sinners.

On that day (July 8) let tho peoplo

bring their tliaiik-oiVerings, praying

that their gifts may lie graciously

accepted and blessed to the furtherance

of tho divine kingdom in the earth.”

Let every pastor, the Oillcial Bonrds

co-operating, make preparation to oarry

ont this recommendation, and carry it

out in tho right spirit, and then we Bliall

seo “the pleasure of the Lord prosper-

ing” in our district. A wook may be

well spent in prayer and sulf-denini

when we remember “the grace of our

Lord Jesns Christ, that, thongli he was

rioh
,
yet for your sakes he became poor,

that ye through his poverty might bo

rioh.” I am sure if the pastors and

oilloers of the ohnrch will oo-operate iu

the work and "apply all diligence” dar-

ing that week to suceeod for the sake of

tho glory of our Lord', our Twentieth

Century apportionment will be collected

and all the other collections and salaries

will he paid in full, and revival fires

will be kindled on every charge to the

saving of sinners and tho upbuilding of

saints. »'

Brethren, let overy ono prepare to

keep the week set apart, so that when

.the time arrives, we may he able, with-

out' distraction, to give the time un-

grudgingly, and expend onr energies

honestly and faithfully and prayerfully

in carrying ont the recommendation of

the College of Bishops.

C. W. Carter, I’. E.

Fast Mississippi Female College,

(young people are involved in the you will feel it. Make the hands of
• ° * r ... v?r\np nnrlrAhhnnlf Horn. TlifiV Will lifl no

COMMENCEMENT HXRItCISE8.

lithfulnea. with which thie call ie
Jour pocketbook sore They will he no

Klul
sorer than were the hands of Him who

We are very faithfully yours in

be work.

W. A. Candleb, Pres.

;

J. W. Newman, let Vioe-Prer.; •

W. T. McClobf, 2nd Vioe-Prer.;

J. M. Babcup. 3rd Vior-Prer.:

H. M. DdBosb, Sec’} -Editor

;

Thos. B. Kino,

E. B. Rawlings,
W. F. McMcrrat,
B. E. Allison. •

Nashville, Tenn., May 2. 1900.

was nailed to the crnel cross for you

and me. Send, send, send at once.

Send by money order, registered letter,

or otherwise, to me at Lorman, Jellerson

Co., Miss.* Mrs. R. A. Harris, of Oak

Ridge, Warren Co., Miss., has sent mo

$1, and some brethren promised at Con-

ference to send a contribution. Please

be prompt. A. D. Miller.

Loriuan, Miss.. Hay IS, 1900,

Corinth District Missionary Institute.

The Missionary Institute and Sun

NOTICE.

Mr. Editor: Please announce

that the Woman’* Missionary Society

iy-*chot 1 Convention of Corinth of the North Mississippi Conference

;rict met in Inks, May 8 and 9. will hold the next Annual Meeting at

ire were but nine of our preachers Durant, Mief., June 7-10, 1900. Oar

tent. It, however, was one of the local president, Mrs. D. C. Roby,

I'ideliehtful and interesting Con- would like to have the names of all
hk delightful and interesting Con-

st I have ever had the pleaauie who expect to attend.

f Wending. Our much-beloved We have applied to the vaiioua

aiding elder waa in the chair from roade for rednoed rates, and most of

il to last, and preaided to the them will grant the request Let

sidelight of all piown t. He haa everyone coming to Durant on tbie

many qualification* for a preaid- oocaaioD get a certificate every time

elder aa any man I ever aaw. a ticket ia bought showing the fact

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.

8:15 P. m

—

Kindergarten, Primary

and Preparatory Departments.

THURSDAY, MAY 24.

8:15 i* m —Concert by Vocal and

Stringed Instrnment Departments.

SUNDAY, MAT 27.

11am —Commencement S°rmor.

Rev. F. S Parker, Baton Roug<.

La.
MONDAY, MAY 28

10 a. m —'Annual Meeting of Atam-
r so Association.

8:15 r. m —Elocution and Physical

Culture Exercises.

TUESDAY. MAY 29.

10 A. m.— Piano Recital (College

Chapel)
10 a y .—Annual Meeting B rard of

Trustees (College Parlor).

8:15 p m —Annual Concert

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30.

10 A. m.—Clasr-Day Exercises

8:15 p. m —Graduating Exerciser.

Address by Prof. Dabney Lipscomb,

A M., University of Mississippi.

J. W. Beeson, President.

umsny qualifications for a presid-

ing elder aa any man I ever aaw.

Forest District:

IBrr. Young ia no surface man. He of purobasr, date aud coat of ticket.

Igoeadown to the tag -root of thingr. Got such certificate from eaoh road

I While he puts all necessary stress t aveled over. N. G. Augustus.

upon the finanee aide of the work, he

puts great emphaala upon the spirit -

ssl side aleo. He evidently loves hia Mansfield Female College,

preacher* and people, and makes
•hem (eel that their sorrow shall be The commencement exerc ee* will

hie sorrow and their j >y shall be his begin on Thursday, June 7, at 8 1 . M.,

*J- He h. . undoubudl ,
ound bis with an entertainment by the papils

»* into the hearts of a.l rh. people of the Primary and Intermediate De-

of Corinth district—the land of h a pertmentr

uuvii). W. H. Williams. Friday, Jane 8, 8 i. m.—

E

locution

Boonevil o, MifiB
claar.

. ^— m mi m Sunday, Jnne 10, 11 a. m.— Com-

REPORT FROM FANNIN CHARGE. menoement sermon by Rev. Jae. L.

,, Pierce. „tamest Moar, a yonng man well M today, June 11. -Claes D*y. Ex-
known by teveral of our preacher 1

, erc i 8B8 at 8:30 P. m.

hat been quite sick with »mal -jox. Tueed*'.—AluniiU) Day. Exer-

Durant, Miss . May 18, 1900.

Ullviiy

.

Buonrvil e, Miu.

W. H. Vt Il.I.I AM8.

REPORT FROM FANNIN CHARGE.

Earnest Uotr, a young man well

known by teveral of our preacher 1

,

1st been quite sick with smal -pox.

NOTICE.

Brodie’s

Liver
The MatnalLile Insurance Com’;

OB* NEW TO-R-K.

Pills

RIOHARD A. MoOUBDY, Pbhsidxh?.

Inthe oldest Aotirn Life Insrirenon Oompnnf in the United States, Add Hie lerrent end strongest Oompeif 1»
the world. It is jitirolj mutnal—hnlnnring exclusively to its policy holders, for whom it has sooompluUad r<
stilts in excess of those of sny similar inatltntlon. «

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to livlnr mombers. r r„ ^
To beneflolariep of deoeased members. 904,591,18] 4]

Total paid to members, both living and dead.. ,..|4R7,748 910 Of
And now holds for the seonrity of Its present members. 377,517,32s M
Paid to and Invested for lta members 8755,388,118 41

8283, 157,SIT 84
904,591,381 43

SICK UEAUAOUe. WKAK STOMACH, 'THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY

Disorders of the Liver.

re remartanie for their liberality, large gnaranteed valnes, and entire ahsenoe of all technical terms
hrases. Belm? praotloallr Incontestable, they provide a legaoy'and not a lawsnIL

Persons donlrlng polio!ns in this Company oan sootire them from the Company's nearest airent, or lPersons dnslrlng pofioles in this Company oan seonre them from the Company's nearest agent, or II i

agent Is oonvenlent, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of Ian
anoe is desired.

I have need Brodlo’e Pills for many years In

my family, and hayo found them Invaluable In
all oases, and. as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have ani tqnal. Qio. H. WlMT.

3 Bowles. New Orlesfij, La.

Managers for Louisian* and Mississippi.

Sold By All Druggists. EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

“all fob chbist." one most promising and most likely

to be with you for aome time, and
MISSISSIPPI. send him or her to the Tri-State Con

-

B*v. Thos. h. dorskt, Areola, Miss., ference in Auguet. The business of

editor. that Conference is to train a leader

The Epworth Leagues of our great For you. Baf, of course, they oan’t do

State ere now beginning a new year, tbat ^ you have no one there.

Price. 25o. a Box.
“ALL FOB CHBIST.''

LYONS & CO., Prop’i.

NEW ORLEANS

Ip

MISSISSIPPI.

Bxv. Thos. H. Dorset, Areola, Miss.,

EDITOR.

with the brightest prospects of any

year in their history.

Prof. II A. HAyee, of West Point,

Ruston Junior League is a live

institution. They were organized on
Jar. 7, 1900, with 25 memberr, and

For Sale at a Bargain.

Mier., onr new president ie eminently now have 55. Within two months of

qualified for the high position to their organization they had built a

The Advocate Job Printing Out-
s'

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, .cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

whioh the Leaguers of the State have neat fenoe around the church, and

called him. He Is a young man, full have pledged themselves to contrib-

of the material is comparatively

address

ollice.

of energy, and a natural leader
;
eo

we may expect in him safe and suc-

cessful leading.

Hod. V. E. Pollard, of Greenwood,

Miss
,
onr newly elected flret vice-

preeident, ie a young attorney of

high cultnre and deep spirituality.

We may be Bure that the spiritual

ute $100 to the new parsonage. Their

devotional meetings on Sunday after-

noon are well condncted and inter-

esting, and every time a business

meeting is announced they flock to it

in droves. The treasurer collects

dues from each member monthly.

They hold elections qiarterly, so

Dart of the Leagues will have a everyone oan have a turn at being
* ... A „ d A 1. A a 1 I Li

spiritually intellectual leader.

Miss Dudley Jones, of Greenville,

Mies
,
our new second vict -president,

ie a young lady who hae no superior

iu our State iis all lines of service in

oflloerr, And tber, tor, the election

is the pfart they all like best. The
present officers are : Stella Hender-

son, president
;
Fannie Prootor, Lena

Turrentine, and Epsie Bond, vice-

“, D .
.

,
presidents

;
Edith Cann, secretary;

our Zion. She is now in the Scarritt r '

. j m , i _ui.L and Sallie Colvin, treasurer. The
Bible and Training-echool, which

’

T. J. MURRAY,
DIALKB IN

Btovewood, Coal, Cokc, Charcoal, etc,,

Rampart and St. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fuel for heating or

ocoking. Will put inside your premise# aoeoking. Will put Inside your premises a
wagon -load of split ash and oak for 82*25; a load
of pine blooks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4*foot

oorawood at same prices as wholesale dealers.
Your patronage is solicited.

FOR RENT.

Cottage at Seashore Camp Ground.

Fpnr rooms and hall, famished. Apply

to J. A. Woodville, 136 Carondeiet St.,

or Mrs. W. Bleker, Seashore Camp

Ground, Biloxi, Miss.

will help her in this very work.

Mrs. Sophia Stephens, our third

vice-president, if, from all accounts,

the woman for the place. She lives

at Lakr, Mies.

Mies Josie Crltz, of West Point,

Miss., Ie well known to the Leaguers

of the State, ehe haviDg been for a

number of yeare in her place at the

State and District Conferences, aa

well aa a moat successful worker in

local League department. She is

our new State reoording secretary

and treasurer.

Tt) pie Preacher* |n Charge anil the Aeeletantu

in the Boum1a'$f the Foreet District, Mie-

uiaeippi Conference, M. E. Churoli, South

-

WANTED, TRAINED NURSE,

pastor attends their meetings and

superintends their work.

The districts that fail to organize

are the bnes which will fall to the

rear of the procession, and stay

there. Two or three live Leagues in

a distric’, well organized, can soon

arouse enthusiasm on the subject ail

through the distric’. and soon doable

the number of Leagues and inorease

vastly their own interest. Then that

district is in position to try the

Holston, or some other plar, to bring

np the Conference collections in ful!.

We hope to be able soon to announce

that all the organizers have gone to

Dear Brethren : Now is tlie

best time to prepare ami pteacli

the educational sermon required

by Paragraph 135 of the B6ok of

Discipline; observe Children's

Day; take the educational collec-

tion, and gather the facts needed

to fully answer Question 17,

Paragraph SG. Let no one be in

defaqlt iu these matters.

Yours faithfully,

t T. L. Mbi.lEN.

As matron of E. M. F. College. Must editor. She hae been identified with
be between 25 iid 15, and a true Chris-

the Leagne wor][ # |nce we had such

Miss Vio Thompson, of Tupelo,
tLat all the organizers have gone to

Miss., needs no introduction by this wor jt) w jtfi a view to folly organizing

editor. She has been identified with
the state If we wiu io iti we oan

tian, deeply spiritual, fall ot the Holy

Ghost Address

J. W. BEESON, President,

Meridian, Miss.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE.

'Writers of all makes for sale on easy

an organization. We may expeot the

same faithful work from our corre-

sponding secretary thie year that she

has given ue in the years past

Mies Annie Estelle Boothr, of

Sardis, Miss., was re-elected State

do it, and we can put Louisiana up

with the best of the Conferences in

Leagne work.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To tho Leaguers of Louisiana ami Mississippi—

Please remit to me at your earliest

terms—terms that others charge for
jan ior superintendent In recognition convenience all money subscribed at

profiTfothms°make $25^ to»35),
n
»3 to $5 of the fact that thia important efflee the recent session of yonr Confer-

a month.
J. W. B., Pastor M. E. C.,8. Box 96,

Brookaide, Alabama.

How, after five week-, he is impJo* - «i«8 8 ‘ l^O A. M. Annual concert,

1 , , . ,
’

, 8:30 l*. m. Meeting of Board of Tiua-
iDg sioalj . and Aunt Caroline, hi* -- - -

tees, 9:30 A- m. (A fall meeting is. ipcr; l< I/O AT. AU. \
*

isithful cook, has the dresdfnl dk- earnes ly r» qaeateP.)

*»*e. Many earnest prayers have Wednesday.— Commencement Dsy.

gone np in behalf of both of them. Conferring of diplomas by the pieal-

Ann: Caroll.., for In. . f*"*1 b? ^ lJlWl

been a faithful friend to the occc- a
Pants of the parsonage1

,
whieh is eroiser.

located just across the street from
her honse. Though the dreadful ^'pj

(

Siiease is so near ur, we are not

•fraid. Onr trust is in God ;
our

Isith ie well founded ; we will follow

onr Guide and fear no danger. TothePi

So far I have met all my appoint- 8u l̂j

®®ntr, except when extreme cold

*nd rain interfered. Our congrega- know ,

tlons are good. Our Sundaj -schools ami til

All are invited to attend these ex-

cises. T. 8. Sliod,

President of College.

J. L. P. SUIIU'ABD,

Prer. Board of Trusteer.

Delegates to the Woman's
Homo Mission "Society, which
meets at Como, Miss., May 2G-29,

must secure a certificate from

local agent that lie has collected

full fare, in order to get reduced

rates on return ticket. The rail-

roads have agreed to give one and
one-third fare, provided there

isanatteudaneeof fifty. Let every

auxiliary in North Mississippi

have a good representation.

Mrs. Annette B. Gladney,
Bee. See.

May 10, 1990.

Free .to Inventors.

The exportenoe of C. A. Snow it Go. in obtaining
more tlmn 20 000 paten in for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully nuswer ninny questions relating to
tlto protection of intelleotual property. This they

could not be better filled, though ences for the Tri State League, to be

search might be made in every nook held at Seashore Camp Ground, Ang.

and corner of the State. We may 1-9, 1900.

expeot her former faithful eervioe Maboabkt E. Bancboft,

'continued. Treas. Tri -State League,

Let each of these officers have the — —-

hearty on-operatlon of every Epworth LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

Leaguer. They can not succeed 8#VC8 nine. Iluulioa' l’onlo (now Improved,

without euoh OC -operation. taate pleasant), taken In early Spring and Fall

***
prevents Chills, Dengue anti Malarial Severs.

Now, offloers and Leaguers are Acta on the liver, tones up the system. Better

introduced to each other. Begin than Quinine. Guaranteed, try It. At Drug

, -KT T giate. 50o aud $1.00 bottles.

your work at once. No League *
,, »

should try to exist another week SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

Without the aid of that indispensable You may, by doing litUe writing at youi
’

.. _i. _i „ _..i. in (mu in wit her I Irailirn

the protection of intelleotual property. This they
have done in s paptphlet treating briefly. of United
States and foreign patents, with oost of same, and
)iow to procure them; trade marks, designs, caveats,
iutrlugements, decisions in leading patent oases,

etc., etc.
'1 ills pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing

to G. A. Huow k Co., Washington, D. G.

Whitworth College Commencement.

PROGRAM.

Forest District

To the Preachers in Charge in the Forest Dis-

trict, Mississippi Conference, M. K Church,

South—

Dear Brethren : Lo.t me
know at once the amount of cash

ami the amount of suliHcriptioim

W. F. M. SOCIETY.

we doing well. Our people are to the Twentieth Century Thauk-
growing in liberality, and promise to offering Bund contributed in your
jlo better, ip a financial way, than
formerly

. We have aome apieudid
respective charges last year and

this year up to date. Do not add
people on this wo, k, hut, m, ! how

, d Die subsca iplions to-= brother. Keep the two items dis-Ate neglected. Our people are simply ^her. Keep the two items i .s-

«h»rmed with B'o. Hollomsn, onr tmet in your reports to nu.

faithful presiding elder. Hi. presch-
ibg helps n,'. H P. Lewis.

“Iafk Blimd, Safb Find” Fo.-
hty yourself now by purify ing and
bbriohing your blood aud building
BP your system with Hood’s Saraapi-

I’rompt attention, brethren, it

you please.

Yours faithfully,

T. L; -Mellen, L’.E.

May 17, 1UD0.

The North Mississippi Confer-

ence of tho W. F. M. Society will

convene in the M. E. Clmroh,
South, at Durant, Miss., Satur-

day, June !), 1!I0<). A large dele-

gation is expected, as it is the

intention of tho 'Conference to

entertain two or more returned
missionaries.

Write at once to Miss Cdeile

Itamsey, Durant, Miss., in refer-

ence to entertainment, etc.

Mrs. M. I. Hoskins,
I ’res. W. F. M. B.

TUESDAY, MAY 59.

8 p. m.— Exercises of the Primary
and Preparatory Department*.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1.

8 p. nr.— Debate between the Liter-

ary Societies. Address by Rev. A- F.

Watkins, of the Mississippi Confer-

ence.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2.

8 p, ».—Anniversary of the Alum-

L00K! A STITCH IN TIME

Savoa nine. Hugbea' Tonic (now Improved,

taste pleasant), taken In early Spring and Fall

preventa Chills, Dengue and Malarial Fevers.

Acta on tbo liver, tones up Ibe system. Hotter

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

without the aid of that indispensable You may, by doing litUe writing at your
— . t. , ,, M home Becure soholarship, free, In either Draugh-

paper, The Epworth Era. No on's Practical IlualneHB CoUcgea—Nftahvillo, 8t.

League can do half so well without

it as with it. So don’t delay. Get it

and read it. viue, Tenn.

Hbreveporl or Dnvnnuau.

Get it ness Colleges in the Booth, ber partloulars od-

dress, The Illustrated. Youth aud Age, Naeb-

tklns, of the Mlsalsaippl Confer- This editor very earnestly requests BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
B- every Lesguer shsll contribute

to excellent work snd estis-
batukday, JUNE 2. to make this deportment of tho work

prioM thlB flrm has a large

p,,W.-Annivereary of the Alum- succeed. Let this tfflee hear from
and oonatantly increasing practice.

Association. you frequently. .... .— . ta.Ain«
SUNDAY, JUNE 3.

“P jour system with Hood's Sareapt-
, f you Lack Energy

All liver ilia are cured by Hood’s
JlX> oentr.

It vital z e the nervea, hdlpa digeL-

tlon, at 0 it-iittvvb fatigue eo common
in mil- iu aimer.

NOTICE.

Meqls will ho furnished all

visitors to tho commencement
exorcises at Centenary College at

tho uniform rate of 25 cents per
meal, in the Pharr Hall.

Romt. W. Vaughan, Mgr.
Jackson, La.

11 a. m.—Baccalaureate aermon by
Rev. J. E. Carpenter, of the Mlaeia-

eippi Conference.

3 p. m.—Exercises of the Epworth
League-

7:30 r- m.— Sermon before the Ep-
worth League by Rev. J. M. Morse,
of the Mississippi Conference.

MONDAY, JUNE 4.

9 a. m.—Annual meeting of the

Board of Truateer.

10 a m. to 4 p. m.—Art leyeo.

11 a. m.—Contest in eloontion for

gold medal.
8:30 p. m — Grand concert.

TUK4DAY, JUNE 5.

10 a. m.— Address by Hod. R. 11-

Henry, of JsoksoD, Mler. Delivery
of medals snd diplomat. Announce-
ments.

LOUISIANA.

It includes among its patrons leading

professional and business men.

Rev. H. B Singleton, Ruston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
Excursions-

The New Orleans and Northeastern

Commencement Day it near, and railroad announces that, commencing

many of onr members will soon step ^ poplar Wednesday
ont into the world for themeelver. excursions to St. Tammany parish,

Stick to the EDWorth League, for the inducing Covington, Abita Springs,
BUCK to tue cpworut jaeagur, ut n

Peari jtiver, Slidell, and all intermediate
older yon ’grow the more will you

gtation8

need what it give* yon. The attractions to sportsmen, as well

na the healthfulness of St. Tammany
Let no League think of disbanding parish, are constantly increasing the

for the Summer. That ia the finer! ^^^prov^enThM been made,

time for work, for yea haven’t much

else to do ;
certainly nothing more

important.

Don’t count too much on number*.

A splendid Leagne oan be oarrled on

both by tho New Orleans ami North-

eastern railroad and the E tst Louisiana

railroad, in the trauk, wuich is being

rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,

and in the equipment, thereby atlording

the exoursiouist the best of accommoda-

tions.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate May 24, 1900.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

le Circle.

I KNOW NOT WHY.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. BT fl. 3 . METCALF,

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

rmi

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,,
Mimcr 5 owanip-rvooi,

the great kidney, liver

[i and bladder remedy.

I know not why dark clouds aronnd ns

Oft«n gather all tho way,

But I know that Jeans loves us.

And he leads to brighter day.

THE BIBLE IN THE HOME, THE COST OF A BOY. must*

Give tlie Bible the place it It would be a good thing for
BKTMER

ought to occupy in your homes. all boys, and girls, too, to get
'

g>

Enshrine it in power. Let not some idea—in real figures—of anchor

the daily newspaper, nor the pop- what their parents do for them, eokbtei

nlar magazine, nor the most P. B. Brisk gave a lecture on the atlanti

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
Pittsburgh.

DETMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHHEBTOOK
Pittsburgh.

magazine, nor

eminent standard author come cost of a boy. He computes that

between you and the daily read- at the age of fifteen a good boy,

S
,„ j li an£l bladder remedy.
|l I - It is the great medi-

, *DV U' ^ cal triumph of the nine-

.VI
\

"1 teenth century: dis-

V—2
1

l
covered after years of

, '(pm ‘ __ L'ljll scientific research by
If l*r"

(
c52

31
^'D Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

I I . - ; Jxz^ .
" nent kidnsy »nd blad-—

' der specialist, and Is

1 wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root Is not rec-

ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It VfM be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested

In so many ways, In hospital work, In private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by_which all readers of this paper
who have not already, tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer In this paper and
fP'fT't

send your address to

Dr. Ktlmer&Co..Binp-|g^^^^^|^ff!gj|;jj

regular fifty cent and Home of n-amp-noot.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

I know not why loved onoo have Rone,

Held for awhile In death's cold ombrace,

Hut 1 know Jeena lives forevermore,

And they shall behold His face.

ing of God’s Word. Some of you, receiving the advantages of a

I doubt not, have precious mem- city life, will cost, counting com-

ories of home where the Bible was pound interest on the sum in-

I know not why leas joy than Borrow

la the lot of some to hear,

Bnt I know if we are faithful,

We shall all Hla glory share.

I know not why earth's choicest favors

Oft seem showered on the faithless ones,

Bat I know all things are ours,

When the King of glory oomes.

— World's Crisis.

1 1 (|ALF tlie troi,ble people have
wj,

||| paint, nowadays, is beesffiso.
the

hurry the painter. If you wanffi
old-fashioned kind of painting the kjn

that lasts— employ a competent ,

painter and see that he uses Pure

“old Dutch process” White

Lead [these in margin are gen-

uine brands] and allow time ill

enough between coats for the
j
Mill

paint to dry. $ IIPf

LEARN TO EXPECT A GREAT DEAL
OF LIFE.

An infinite benefit comes from

forming the habit of expecting

the best of life for oneself. Do
not go about with an expression

of discontent on your face, giving

everybody the impression that

the good things of this world were
intended for some one else. Prac-

tice the art of stretching your
mind over great expectations. In

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

MORLET
Cleveland.

BALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

PBPIJ For colon use National Lead Com-
IlfCC pany’o Pure White Lead Tinting Col-

ora. Any ahade deaired la readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full Information and
showing samples of Colon, also pamphlet entitled
“Uncle Sam's Experience With Paints" for-
warded upon application.

National Lead Co., 100 William Street, New York,
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) enough between coats for the (B
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morning, and recall the awfulness goes to college, when it will cost boctherh )
paint to dry. , ,

with which the old prophetic nearly twice as much. A bad •'0HN t.levtuabroboo pnpp For colors use National Lead Com-
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promises fell upon your ear. Yon go to college. if he does, it costs BulIal°- “Uncle Sam's Experience With Paints” for-

can see a beloved mother garner- as much more. And when a man
ing strength and courage and has put out ten or twenty thous- National Lead Co,, loo William Street, New York,

consolation day by day from the and dollars into a boy, what has 1 :
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Psalms and beatitudes. You he a right to expect of him ?
~

know the words that were taught What is fair? Is it fair for the w ill ever use an expression that PRICE RtDUCED.

you then have clung to your boy to wdrk himself to death, to is not kiU(1
> Rentle, loving, and .-The Gospel of Giving” Lavi

memory, and will be part and run, jump, play ball, or do in respectful when referring to old bad a sufficient sale to justify *
parcel of you through all eternity, such away asMWonld disable or people. It is very ugly manners duotion in price, we will bere»f

Now by all that is sacred in these break him down? Is it fair for a y°unP person to say or do send it postpaid to any addreM

recollections, by all the love you him to despise his father and anything which will impress old the following prices: Ten copj

bear your little ones, by all the neglect his mother? Is it fair people with a feeling of humilia- ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifa

terrors of [the judgment before for him to ruin himself with t *ou on account of advantages oenM; fifty copies, twenty :
’flvec«n

PRICE RtDUCED.

this way you will broaden yonr which we must all appear and drink, defile himself with tobacco, they missed in childhood. When- one hundred copies, forty cents;
i

A BAKE BARGAIN.

ni VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

3. The Wedding King.—Talmage

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

7. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Talea—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

position. If you learn the art of
expecting great things for and
from yourself, you are more likely

to prepare yourself for great

things. A sort of discontent has
led to all the great things which
have happened from the time of

the earliest Hottentots to that of
the Lincolns and the Gladstones.

meet the record of our lives, I or stain himself with sin ? Some ever a disposition to do such a hundred copies, seventy-five cents,

beseech you to be faithful in your of us have put about all of onr thing crops out in a boy or girl,
Address

^
own homes, faithful to God and property into boys and girls, and some gentle, loving friend or

BV* ' ' 1ACt '

to those whom God has committed if wo lose them, we shall be poor parent ought to take the young I

“ ~
, I

to your care. It will soon be too indeed
;
while if they do well, we one aside and talk with tears in

|J||| Pfjf|R I |Q|
late. When these children have shall be repaid a hundred fold. eye8 and pathos in voice about 1 IIUU LIU

l

grown up and gone into their life. Boys, what do you think about the ugliness of the fault and the
pMODTiOP

work, let it not be theirs to say : the matter ?—Exchange. .danger of the tendency.—Youth's Ul UlllbullOu

These we ell first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

No One can accomplish anything
great in this world who is con-

tented with little, who is confi-

dent that he was made for little

things, or is satisfied with what
happens to come in his way.
A man who expects great things

of himself is constantly trying to

open a little wider the doors of

his narrow life, to extend his

limited knowledge, to reach a

little higher, to get a little far-

ther on than those aronnd him.

He has enough of the divine dis-

work, let it not be theirs to say :

“I might have been made familiar

with the Bible and its blessed

teachings* and through the influ-

ences of truths thus learned

CURE FOR WEARINESS.

There is nothing which, will

give a chance for rest to the over-

danger of the tendency.—Youth's

Advocate.
of Groceries

might perhaps have been led into tired nerves so surely as a simple
an assured hope of eternal life in

Christ
;
bit my parents were not

faithful, and the book divine had
no honored place in my early

home.”

You may not be able to give

your children wealth or the inher-

religious faith in the overruling,

wise and tender Providence

which has ns in its keeping. It

is in chaffing against the condi-

tions of our lives that we tire

ourselves immeasurably. It is

in being anxious about things
itance of a great name, or eminent which we can not help that we
social advantages

;
but you can often do the most of our spend-

both durable and attractive. We position within him to spur him
will aend the whole set postpaid to

any anbacriber, new or old, who will

pay hla subscription one full year in

advance—i. e., to May, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying each books at twenty cents

on to nobler endeavors. He looks
to get the best of the things
offered to him.

That most delightful character,

John Burroughs, tells us of a

leave them the results of fidelity

and precious memories of devo-

tion to the holy task of trying to

make them know what God says

to us in the Old and New Testa-

ments, and what he wants us to

believe and to do and to be.—Dr.

ing. A simple faith in God>
which practically and every mo-

ment, and not only theoretically

and on Sundays, rests on the

knowledge that lie cares for us

at least as much as we care- for

those who are the dearest to us.

512 C*mp St., New Orleans

Commentary

while he counted a score or more
there. This was because he loved
birds and was looking for them^
and found them, while she did
not care for birds, and hence
rarely saw them. “You must
have birds in your heart, Madam,”
said this great nature-lover, “be-
fore you can fiud them in the

bushes.”—Success.

••oh. Send yonr order at once, as woman who complained that no Frederick Noble, in “The Divine ...iii
t

ihia offer may close very soon. We birds ever came to her orchard, ’Life of Man.”
'

. ,

® ' '

do not sell them at all to non-enb -hi. ha ' . ...» „ nerves the feeling of the bird

aeribers. Pay yonr subscription and
°°u 46(1 a score or more

GENIUS in its nest. Do not spend what
•end $2 additional. there. This was because he loved

IU
'

strength von have' like the Hem
Address birds and was looking for them- never do a thing thor- . .. ,.

‘
’

.

Riv. W. C. Black, and found them, while she dicl
on8bly»” Mary said to me the

a 8
’

,

nbin
?,

011 y°u™elf, but

1 SUGGESTIONS TO MOTHERS.

Children should be accustomed

as soon as possible to sleep in a

’ dark room. Unless they have

^

learned to be afraid of it, the

darkness is soothing to the

nerves, .and tlie rest is 'more pro-

found and refreshing than when
there is the unconscious stimula-

tion of light. It is particularly

desirable for children of a nerv-

ous temperament that light should
’ be excluded, yet it is most often
’ the nervous, sensitive child whose

imaginatiorTTres been filled with

fears of the shapes the dark may
hide. Silly tales' told by cruel

servants or mischievous brothers,

J

thoughtless speeches of the

elders, stories half understood

will save you money. No

body asks lower prices that

1 do, for my qualities, whi

I know I’m lower than him

^grocers. I make a .specialty

of out-of-town trade. Pack
*

goods well ship promptly

1 want your trade, i'll do

all it's possible to' 'do, to de

serve it. My groceries are

reliable. My rates low. Send

for price list NOW.

'llflQ P tfltfG
14,1 "***•*'

|1UU. U. MJlQ, NcwOrleaniJ

hONEY SAVED

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

SAINTLY FACES. her principal competitor. Alice y°u on their strength—Anna C. ^
Sometimes, in passing through a wrote and rewrote her article, and Blacken, in Harper’s Magazine:

,H * 1 ss‘"y coie icy are over-

i.wd, we see a face that ultraclH practiced it agaia and aB*i». Tbe h TT* •

by its sweetness of expression, day came. Alice read her com-
.

Another fault in
i
young people last—American.

srhaps it is an old face, crowned P08ition a clear, distinct voice,
18 lack of re8Pect for their BnPc ‘

th a glory of hoary hairs - yet withoat hesitation or lack of ex-
rior8 m tt«e - Thl8 fault is largely . A PIECE OF HIS MIND!

i'e, joy and peace shine out of P^ion. It was condensed and frult ^conditions peculiar to Abraham Lincoln said a great

ery dot and wrinkle in it. Some# web written. Mary’s coaid not
is genera ion. ere ave een many wise things, but perhaps

acs it is a young face that
be heard b»yond the fifth row of

many changes and improvements he never gave better advice than
ams with health and purity

8eat8, and was long and uninter- coun-
at one time to Secretary Stanton,

d beauty. But whether old or
estmg Alice wop the prize. One

J
* ^ 1

Mr. Stanton, it seems, was great-

ang, when we see that unmis-
rmembered and the other forgot ^ m Uch be«er ^ vexed because an army officer

ow that the heart behind it is
canacitv Jfor taki,^ had in childhood. Thecountryis

( 'rd^ or
,
at all events, had not

re, the life is good, and that
trouble^-Christian Observer

6 bl«88ed with better schools, sup-
obe
/
ed' “I believe I’ll sit down,”

i body thus illuminated is the plied with more improved meth-
8aid Stantou

>
“and give that man

iple of the Holy Spirit. To ods, and enlightened by far better
a Pie<!e of my mind.” “I)o so,”

p the mind occupied with TIAU facil itie8 gathering and die-
8ai

f
Mr> Lincobb “write it now

d, jmre, useful, beautiful and
| |Q^| seminating information now than while you have it on your mind,

ine thoughts precludes the was a few years ago. This is
Make it sharp

;
cut him all up.”

sibility of thinking about, calculated to breed egotism in
Stanton did not need another

GENIUS.

“I never do a thing thor-

oughly,” Mary said Ao me the

other day. She had just been
competing for a prize in composi-

tion. “I read my composition

only once after I wrote it, and I

never practiced it in the chapel

at all.” She was naturally far

more gifted than Alice, who was

in its nest. Do not spend what
strength you have; like the clem-

atis, in climbing on yourself, but
lay hold on things which are

eternal, and the peace of them
will pass into your soul like a
healing balm, j’ut yourself in

tlie great everlasting currents,

and then you can rest on your
oars, and let those currents bear

you on their strength—Anna C.

and brooded ove^ make the kiml-

in th* and

and foot notes.
crowd, we see a face that attracts

^ , _
. ,

us by its sweetness of expression.
Doddredge: E. », pa-bap,, th.

it is nn olJ , crowncd
only commentator so large that wlth „ glo o£ ,, ^>ir
deaervea to ta entirely and at.

, , >ud 8bjn6
ttnttyely read through.

overydotandwrinklein .it. Some.
Whitfield : When asked where times it is a young face that

Le studied theologj’, he replied : beams with health and purity
“On my knees, reading my Bible, and beauty. But whether old or
and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’” young, when we see that unmis-
Whitfield read it continually takable soul-light in a face, we

ly darkness a terror to many an
unfortunate child. The mother
should try by every means in her

power to remove these fears.

The child who. is subject to them
should never be forced to stay-

alone in the dark. Much gentle

persuasion and reasoning ap-

peals to common sense and the ex-

ample of older persons will be
necessary before they are over-

come, but patience will conquer
them at last.—American.

. APIECE OF HIS MIND!

Abraham Lincoln said a great
many wise things, but perhaps

through four times. know that the heart behind it is ?
ut u/ ^aiiDe: "genius is a;

pure, the life i, good, and th.t ‘"“““u fr ‘*ki “
l

tlie bod, tl,u» illuminated i, tins
Obaxror.

temjile of the Holy Spirit. To

JJJ
m tm wm wm

keeb tbe U1*nd occupied with
good, pure, useful, beautiful and INFLimMIviA I IDM-— divine thoughts precludes the " JS, 1

51 abr
possibility of thinking about,

£ 2L and thus being tempted by,
** things sinful, low or gross. It is

, .

because Paul knew this that he *!
— 80 ear“estly: “Fmafiy,

the womb with its frightful pain and~ ** brethren, whatsoever things are luffering ia quickly cured by
true, whatsoever things are lion- B

Bickersteth : No subsequent esb whatsoever things are just, Ula a n
commentary has rendered it less whatsoever things are pure, what- (0ER»tle’» female PANAOEA)
valuable or less disirable in every soever things are of good rennrt

*'ry remedy. No matter it every-

Christian library. think on these things.” In
^

the
th ‘n8 el8eha8faile(lG.F.P. will cure you.

“ My daughter, Mrs.Matllda Embry liMiuIfered

8 Vols., complete, only *6.00 net.
WelI f

^mfid -*“bit of thinking ^r>“^bJ^ruS{:U
2i
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1 e v ev „ nure tlioiurlits Hp.h t)iA aoppof nf {Gertie's Female Panacea) and two bottifts filirPMi

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINB

remembered and the other forgot

that truth so trite, but so aptly

put by Carlyle: “Genius is an

To tbe Mountain Kea-rta of Virginia, tM

Whit# Mountain!, the Seaaldo of New Kw
land, tbe Thousand Islands, the lake sM
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while you have it on your mind.
Make it sharp

;
cut him all up.”

Stanton did not need another
Yazoo & liuilW

young people if they are not care- mvitation. It was a bone-crusher
fully guarded against that dan- tl,at read to the President.

RAILBOAD OOMPAJTT
BoAinuia ia Krraor u *-

»f the womb with its frightful pain and
luffering is quickly cured by

ger. It develops not only undue “That’s right,” said Abe, “that’s
confidence in themselves and re- a good ope.” “Whom can I get

G. F. P,

spect for their own ways and
wisdom, but also a degree of con-
tempt for aged people who missed

Tnlai laavaand arrlraM 0KNTKAL STitW*

Howari at*, and Baapart BL.Dstlf.l
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to send it by?” mused the Secre-
AT'

“Zfi ;;f
nd

;

t!,,
y
ep^ Li«#,

I iil2 1W
“send it ! Why don’t send it at

advantages in their childhood all. Tear it up. You have freed
which every boy and girl now your mind on the subject, and

^

erjoys. When this fault is fully that is all that is necessary.
developed, it manifests itself in Tear it up. You never want to

Dlntt and Uvm!U routs u North Ufa}8}*
aaa Arkannr. Only Uni through U*

A. Broadas, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary-
Best cloth binding—good type.

[the law of the Lord is a.safe-

guard against many of the sins

which defile the carnal 'heart.

Try- O. F# P. at once. It will make you
•tronjr, vivaclouB, regular and euro
you ofany form offemale weakneM.
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BARBER -Mill Mosaic BAnmn, the beantl-
fnl, roey-oheeked yon eg lady or seventeen
summers, and daughter of H. It. Barber and
wife, was attaoked eight or nine months ago
With that unrelenting dlssaae, consumption,
against which she fsught with all the heioio

womanhood she conld master, nntll forced to

yield to the dienes >, whim terminated In death
the twelfth of April, 1000.

(Miss M seals made a bright profession of re-

ligion two or three weska before her death,

and we reoelved her Into the ohnroh In the

midst of the home clrolo.and many loving

friends. Csrtatnly tho services were delight-

ful. We felt as if the angels were waiting
around to aooompiny the redeemed spirit

home. She was so patient In her eloknesai

a aid so many loving things to her family and
friends abont her cubing home, telling them
gool-by. She leaves a doting father, loving

mother, and a number of brothers and titters,

to regret her untimely death. Bhe goea out

from a boat of friends, at wat attested on the

day of her bnrlal, as well at by their kindness

all throngh her aioknees.. May the Lord re-

ward them, and comfort her grlef-atrlcken

parents, brothers and slatera, and finally save

tn-mln heavenl D. W. Baiih.

P. 8.— Alt of Marshall county, Mlrs.

SIUMAS -Died In Sabine parish, La., Dec.

J, 18119, Elixaurtii J. Birmaic. ...

Slater Slrman waa born ln^futh Carolina,

Feb. 10, 1814, making her at death eighty-live

years nine months and twenty-lhree daya old.

She Joined the M. E. Churoh at the ago of six-

teen years, and ever after lived a consistent

member of the tame. She believed In the (loc-

trlnea of our ohnroh, and was ever fonnd,

When able, In her place to listen to the

preached Word of God. For a long time be-

fore her departure she had been confined to

her room, bnt she never forgot to talk
,
of the

goodness or God. The writer of this never

failed to atop In passing by and talk with

Grandma Slrman, and the last time I ever saw
her I preached for her, as ahe lay npoh her

bad, by apeeial rrqut st, and as I bid hor fare-

well she said, "M-et me In heaven."

Tnas another good woman has oroissd over

the Jordan of death to reap her reward, wblob,

I have no donbt, Is a bright one. She leavesn a

hcst of relatives and friends to monrn their

lore, bnt we weep not as those who have no

hope. We expect to meet Grandma Slrman

again In the sweet bye and bye.

John Franklin.

GRIFFITH—Little Gerald, eon of J. D. and

Mrs. Mattie O. Gr-flUb, death claimed as bis

victim the twelfth of Match, 1900.

Little Gerald waa Jnet climbing the twelfth

atrp of the ladder of bis first year, lacking

only nine days reaching his first mile- pool; bnt

this tender bnl In the early spring lime of life

waa taken from Its mother's bosom and car-

ried to the friendly arms of Jesus, for “of

snob la the kingdom of heaven."

Weep not, bereaved ones; earth’s nnrsery

waa no longer aooonnted worthy ol your little

boy, bnt the great Florist Calmed him as hla

own, and transplanted him on the othar shore,

to bloom forever In the sunlight of God.

Tiiob. J. O'Nbil.

MKS. HESTER ARM TWINER. \/

This venerable matron fell atlrep In Jeeua

on Saturday, April 7, 1900, at her home on

Snort Creek, a few native south of Vanoo City,

Miaa. She waa born In Claiborne oonnty,

Mbs., March (18. 1817, bnt her parents moved
to Tatoo oonnty while she was a child, so that

almost her whole life was spent In the neigh-

borhood In which she died. Sue Joined the

Methodist Cnarch more than fifty years ago,

and was a member of Blorl Creek Church al-

most. If pot quite, from the beginning of Its

existence. She waa a goo-1 woman, widely

and favorably known, and her funeral, which

was held on San-lay afternoon, April 8, at

Short Creek Cnnroh, was attended by a largo

number of sorrowing friends. She leaves a

husband and five ohlldran. Mty they all meet

her some sweet day in a better world I

W. B. Lewis.
Taxoo City, Miss.

TEMPLE— Rsaolutiona passed by the Wo-

man’s Mnalonery Society:

Whereas, God, In his all-wise ar.d roysteil-

one providence, has seen fit to remove from
onr ml-lst oar friend end co-worker. Mri.
Alice Temclb, who Usd endeared neraelf to

na oy Her nrigot, cheery dlapotltlon, that osr-

rled aunahioe and gladness Into onr home*;
tn-refore, be it

Rtao.ved. Tnat In the death of Mrs. Temple
onr eoolety naa lost a moit zoiloua worker,
the Methodist Ohnroh ono of Its moat loyal

and faithful members, and the ooiumunlty a
valuable friend and neighbor.
Resolved. That the loved her ohnroh and

God’s people, often exprssi log a desire to be-

oome a more nsefol laborer lo tne Master's
J.

Resolved. H*r many friends oan tratlfy to

her noble Corlstlan character, 8b- waa not
Very demonstrative, bnt lived a simple, con-
sistent life.

R-anlvet, That we bow lo bumble enbrnle-

alon to the will of onr God, "Wkodoetball
things well." Her llf-'e work has ended, her

inff-rloge and sorrows aie over, she hse

f

ias,e.l over the river and Is rtstlng In the »un-
isnt of God’s smiles
R sol v,d, That we tender to herloreaved

huehan i and family onr deep at sympathy in

this ta l hour.
, ,

R -solved, That a crpy of these letolutioni

be.e-nt to b-r husband and <ate-r end brother,

Rev. W. A. Free rear, psei'-r of the Hernando
Btr- et Metro list Ciuicb, M mphla. Term.

R solved, final a cony <u these resolutions

be spree 1 upon me Minot a of nur eo 1 ly.

Resolve-1, Thet the Unreal N-ws and Nnv
Obleans Cuhihtian Advocate are n-iuoBted

to publish toese resolutions
Mies Fannie Owsh,
Mies Cecils Ramsey,

Committee.

,oU would like the lamp-

chimneys that do not

re
themselves by pop-

‘

. inconvenient tunes,

’a 5

nkin' t
you r

chimney ought not to

ik any more than a tum-
3

\\ tumbler breaks

en it
tumbles.

Macbeth’s
“pear top and

,earl
glass”— they don t

from heat, not one in a

udred ;

a chimney lasts for

irs
sometimes.

„ Met ’’ describes' all lamps and their

' Kev*. With it you can always order

", jS and 'bape of chimney for any lamp.

i*l'lfFREE to any one who writes for It.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bt. Louis i Mo., Aug. 12.

Though only 19 years old, I' suffered from
pains and female troubles two years. Last
spring I got so bad I had to quit work. I had
to support myself, and could not afford a high-
priced doctor. I got one bottle of Wine of
Oardal and that made me foel better. Have
now used several bottles and am well. My
mother used the Wins for Change of Life and
wu greatly relieved.

MISS MARGARET WALSH.

WncTOrd"'
Many girls and women find it necessary to earn their own living in

various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin-

ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted

for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly always makes its appearance in the

peculiarly delicate womanly organ's. Constant standing on the feet,

and coming and going at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in-

duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay

of women workers is often so notoriously small that when sickness

comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine

of Cardui is truly a blessing. It

cures them of their ills at a small
UI1ES’ ADVISORY OEPARTMERT.
For advice In cane* requirlng special

direction*, address, giving symptom!,
UdlfV AdfUory Dep’l, Th* (TlATTAJOOUA
MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!m
. T a: ..I .V ...I HI I %- .• r Or«*.

ifcrZr I oral In* Uold and Hllver Orr,

frX I „,t or Hidden Treasure*. < Ircu-

and tmllwonlaU * rent-.
*

J E. A..S.V, Hot »n ,
PALE TKA, rx.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

j,K • DEPOT,
et CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTION KRIE8-

DELIVERY FREE.

rtanlaBt., Cor. Potymnia, New Orleans

VBE oontiL HIGH-ARM StNOHB wfll he fonBd the psrfisettoB ef w alkaw l

nMsi—^Uk, Suability and adaptability to the wide range of work embreoed ta the
;

^""a Handeewe, Ltght-Rnnnlng, Look-Btttoh, High-Arm Maehlne thet will not flail to alto

meet toettdiene, Embracing all tho advantages with all desirable Improvemento of ethei

•lunniaf maehlnaa, §o simple In mechanism that the most inexperienoed need se aaalats

eperattMgnl Book of instruction* with every machine. Any ohfld oan learn tom 11

Exfc* Bet of Attaohmente alto free with each mnohloa. consisting of tho following i One T
One Feet Buflor, One Set of Plate Hammers, four dlffaront width* np to i of an Inch. On*
sad Chao Thread Cotter.

Not 3 Machine, drop leaf table, gothle cover, ease of two drawers at one end Mi
center drawer. Dealer’, price, $24. Onr price, $14.76.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothlo cover, case of two drawer, ah each eai

and center drawer. Dealer’s price, $25. Onr prion, $15 50.

No 6 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, oase of three drawers at each ei^
making aeven drawer* In all. Dealer’* price, $26. Our price, $16.26,

Punished Free with every maehlne ar* the following named eenessorlee One Foot Imaw
On. Sarew Driver One Wrenoh. One Oil Can sad Oil. One Quag. Screw, On. Kitre Ubeek Iprtoal

OnePaekage ef Needles, Five Bobbin! sad On* Instruction Book.

Salt, JU—New Orleans National Bank Building.

It- **

KKiCommon St., New Orleans, Lj

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 word* published

free. For all word* in exoeaa of that

limber aend one cent per word.

DOUGLAB -Jauu EL Douglas was bora In

|tftt north of Ireland, Jane 8, 1815; osme to

visit in 1834; located at Ssurtla LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0FE

Insurance Company.
^alnnalblaa Ho* 4Aaetiei on a

luoo oonnty, Mlu., *f tar ha decided to atay

ti America: settled at Franklin, Holmes

minty, Miss., In IBS); was marriel In 1840 to

kn MiCluiky, who died five years afterward,

luting two daughters, Mr*. Pops and Mrs.

Flekene. now living In Texaa. In 1847 ha mar-

pi Hiss August* Wade, by whom be bad

(se children, two sons and two daughters

milting. In 1849 be went to California, stay-

tgtvo year*. Hit home was three miles

•too ( Richland, from 1847 to 1831. Remov-

HI Dorset, Miss., he made his heme there

II to desth or his Wife—Meroh 31, 1890.

tuna t time hla home has been with bis

«E. Wm. Douglas, near Goodman. Jana-

•yf 1*00 hs died at the resldenoe of hla sou,

k.flimmon Dongles, In Yazoo county. Jan-
t“7 l 1900, he wat bnrled at Durant, Miaa.

[fivu a purs man all hla life; a faithful

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondelet

The “Combinationlapnrlty and untfulutst. He tired In Holmea
wvei; sixty lour yeara with a atalulesa reo-
ori. Uonorsd, trusted, reverad, loved, he was
• falthtnt wl Inset to the puwer of the gospel
outs from sin. A long, pure, consistent life

»le him a notable man for the power of hie
Hit tad Isllaeaoe. A man more loved, trusted vineyard A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.! Marshall county, Ulan.. Dec. 27, 18B1 |

pru-
religion In 1H7S or *74, end Joined the

SLtboilist (Jhurobi was happily married to
•fill Mattie E. Crook, Deo. 18, 1878, and del
11 Ilia home near old Wralay Chapel, Marshall
“•nty, wb-re he had s|i nt almost an of hla
™, Msrcn H looo

_

Bio. Moore left ua at a time when It seemed
ost needed. Six marly boys and one
certainly need the guiding hand of a

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being.replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to tho demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes tho book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars. -—

'

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

excellence or the Columbian.
*re»t durability, and by the turning ol

. ,

n«. ar© fitted so accurately that the machine* are absolutely nolseles*. and ** ***7 sp

:r.f mY».™ Jn.tm.ut ami best meihanloal -kill is pnaaltle to prodnos. No ..panaato

•pared to make them perfect in every respect, as every macblu* paste* a rifid UspeoUon by MB-
pet* nt men before leaving the factory. Ukel.nlaUd vlftfc

HICKEL PLATED.— ^
The balance wheel and many of th* fine parte re aMsei piaier, wiv

other parte finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appearance.
r . w.

A Bslf Ssttlnx Needle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are used In the ^lnmblM High.

Aim Sewing Machine. They are eo simple that any one can euljopersMth.wtna tow mlautoB

a—. sa our instruction Book Is fully IlluatraMd, showing how to do all kind* of faxoy work wt»
*tU

g^ti»'Atta0hnienta, In xelTet-llnod rase, sent free with each machine ilTttekw, 1 Eagto Wtto

shirring plats, I Hammer set (4 widths) anil Binder, 1 Braider (Foot
1

AimiTIONAL ACCEBBOH I E8. - Each maoh ne s supplied ?*ththe foUowlu* o^fitil

Hstomer and Fellar (ana piers), 10 Needles, 8 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 wDrtr »r, Ol I (.aa-wH*

OIL Cloth Oaage and Thumb Srrew, and a Book of Instructions. The Book of Injttuotfoma H
profusely Uluatrstsd, and answers the purpose of a ooiapetont tsaohar.

inn. pans ere oi ‘ I

ell lost motion earned by wear ean b* takas
absolutely noiseless, and as easy rea-

son nesi mecnamuai ism is — i-- .
*** J*

irfeot In every rospeut, aa erery machine passes a rigid iaspeoUsn Dy eoto-

—The bslaare wheel anil many of the fine parts r* aisksl plstsd, with

..eased In the Columbian High,
illy operate them In a few mlnutor

lewis m
Ifille girt

t ____ b
lo,ln 8 father to aatlat a feeble mother—leg tbetr character for heaven. Again,

ripened Into a very helpful ohnroh
Or. Kelsey, the old atand by ef

. I, died laet year, and It looked aa

How

It finishing
:

k»tsd Just

uharsoter.

Westey Chapel,

i is*
° >Q I 1 n0 ‘ glT# ap Br0 ' 44oore,

“ n,h w " »r« I God knew beet. May hla
a*»tle Is I on his noble boys I

“to, Mcore was taken violently alok, and all
•W4 Pbyalolena and loving frlauda conld do
will not arriat the dtaeaee. Hie mother
• • Be that he aald he wanted lo live for hla
amity •« sake, but It waa all right If God saw
Noper tn tak-

Bro, Moore
Petom,

W build

YriUaot

,ri1 to the e-;
Yoied husband,
E/t ^ I . i

Deafness Can Not be Cured

by local applications, as they oan cot reaoh

toe diBfc*s<Hl porlion of lb© ear. There 1* OBly

on« way to cur« d**fn<*si, an<l that t* by oon-

b itationsl romt-dlH*. Desfucs* 1» ransetl by an

irilsmed condition of th© uoucouh lliioK of tho

Kutftaobla* Tabe. Whon this iuo« gets In-

flamed you have a rambling sound or linper-

feot hearing, and wuen It U cnli rely closed

Ucafnes* is th© result, and uul**» the Inflam-

wlllh© mliasd. Ho was • pros- matlon oan be taken oat ftnd tbl* tab© re-

aKgressive riti.-m tn nil stint it tmk#* stored to Its normal condition, hearing will to
agresiive oitlisn In all that It takes

d< Btroy<Ml forever ;
nine esses out of ten ar©

QP a good oommanityi a falthlul at- 0ftaAMi by ostarrh, which In nothing bnt an
stchorch; led In oar maslo: was lib* icfl%med oondltlon of th© mnoons surfsoe.

-a‘«n.rl.to of th. Church: . de- SS
, a good father. He leaves, In not bs cnr,a uy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seed

1 lo hla own family, an agel mother, for circulars, tree.
Toledo O

the,";!
lW° ‘° m°Urn ‘h, ‘ r

Bold by D^ilSS.Iney * 11 got to heavenl D. W. Babu. Hall’s Family Pill* are the beat.

fiklli— Ww. Tiiouas Adaib waa horn In
ihoula parish, State of Loultlana, Not. 10,

*nd departed this life reb. 11, 1900. He
converted and Joined the M. K. Churoh,
h, In lfot, under the preaoblng of Rev.

and ever afterwarde lived a oou-
hrletiin lire. He was a dutiful aad
«ou, and wte never more happy then

' J the will of hla parent,.
,0 - Adair was a loyal Met’ooduf, and while,
chprrn waa shaken with dissension, whlon

a Jiue from our o'.'mmuolon, he could
he driven about by evJry yipd of doctrine,
•toed firm, and would n^' gpi with the dla-

! '” was a ablDluggr.ar tn hla church
ooiumunity. We oan not understand why

' blooming youth waa that "anatobed away
“«th’a realitleas hand,’’ hut we put our

* ln Ulna wu0 doeth all things well. It
n<» take a long life to purify tue gold of
c Graoter, but thus early wai he taken, a

Th# ohl*f dlffereno* between Numbers S, 4, and 5 In in the fnrnlturto-4. i

the nnmbar of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra dr»*«™- T

iMd not do ao. Wo aell these maohinea under a ten yearn guarantee, by Whl

wa mean that If any part gives ont by reason of any defeot therein, the

tnrer wIU replaoa thewma free of charge. Moreover, we allow the pnrohMM

teat the maohina tan day*. If at the end of ten days yon are not satlstUd, r

bare omljr ta drop ax a postal oard, and your money will be refunds .

Maoy graceless kesrti are like ohlldrcn'a

topi, wbloh Will go no longer than they are

Flvv-I.

OUR OFFER.

To tlioHO unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate w« sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very Jow
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay bis subscriptioiLpne fij(ll year in advance, viz.:

to May, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

,

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

. Address Rbv. W. O. BLAOK.
P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

Whipped.

South,
|_ w

• Hobart Davie,

Utoq't ac rl)

°Ml«nt e—
'hen doing

Chin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield remllly to

"“IeismlTsoimtmeht

HEISKELLSSMP ...
on. muktm tho nltln »ofl. Binooth

Prlco '» cente. Bamples froo.Bumple. froo.

,
Phllada., Pa.lOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
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News OF THE WEEK.

judicial tribunal in lliis country. Tlie

ease in point has bp on decided in favor

of Beckham, who b ucoeeded Goebel, the

Democratic nominee, who was assassin-

ated same time ago.

Frenoh papers ar e indignant beoanse a

representative ot the Paris Matin,

after going all the way to St. Helena to

Hew Orleans Christian Advocate. May 24. 1900.

The Tnr urill PflllPCD PIIDC 8(,n8il,, ° anW'-sGons for riders.

avor |||£ Rtim UnjluLlI UUIlL. Under the title of A Proposed

Novelty in Theological Education, T

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MIBHTHH1TPI IlONrKRRNOE.

VICKSBURG DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Scrum Treatment.

British relief column entered interview Crouje and his fellow prison-

M sicking on May 1(1. ere, was not even permitted to land, but

... , , . , , was. ordered to take his voBsel out of the
The light between local ice dealers

. . ,

, . .. . , ... . harbor. The general appears to be
.Inrun thn nrnd n />. linen fn K onnta * 1

ha, driven the product down to 8 cents

^ ^^ ^ ^ Burronder
j« r nn rei weig i

.

jjc j,as gsined thirty pouDds of the forty
The Boer peace delegates have been

h() 1#g| .

,n hj9 reoent campaigning,
invited by the lynoxville (Tenn.) City

m ^

Council to visit that city. _v,„ ,MOZLEY 8 LEMON ELIXIR. > .and. ofcosi
A sUtne of William Ewart Gladstone Regulates the Liver, Stomach, m mV,°v^

was unveiled in the Central Hal! ol thb Bowels and Kidneys. Tim

House of Commons on May 19. For biliousness, oonstipation, and me- “/“S
The Russian war debt has been can- lsria. J. kiwtox iiathaw.t, m. d.

celed. In the past eight years 742,000-
he^h

"

^

dlKest,on > »lok and nerv0« T T. Osby, ofTula’RbVa.lT.^r^tea'r

000 rubles, equivalent to $-571,340, 000, For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart ^For several years I had what was sup-

ha* been paid. failure, and nervous prostration. posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

William Wright Heard is now gov-
“d ^Uy developed into^ Cancer.yin Oct.

nor of Louisiana. He was innugti- Ladies, for natural and thorongh or- 18.18, I consulted Dr. Hathaway Co.,

gives tin -intimate, vivid present-
». mouno sb. r. at.

! A.\ ,)!l r»Me«lnmedl*ai
,m'nt CeilOrill Lilwl Ol) ilS il mall HEASHORK DIST.—SECOND ROUND

nolonce hr w a h and a soldier, with special refer- ^5"^^ May 10,20

Hmnll pox. Tliou-
eil(!e to hj

t
S 1 ll il ippillC Campai^nSj Diet riot Conference at Golf Port, May 24, 25

f

Ran d of c a r e h in an article by liis elose associate so and 27. w ’

trSatad and oared .

. r> p ti r*
W. W. Simmons, P. E.

a ~ by him h»ve in flic Philippines, Prof. Dean C.

- lWtiioWiicntirniy Worcester. An article hy Pro- forest dist.—second hound.
unlike any other.

. . Montrose, at GarlandRville......8at. .May 10
J. Nrwton Hathaway, M. D. 108801* ol 111011 NCWCOUll) tells all Hiatrict H i^h -chool, at iVioiitroae.

T T. Osby.ofTula'Rbsa^.^T.T'stfltoiir abaut the time and course of tlie cSnig*,' lit Meridian" sui"
24

Dr. llftthHway'R

Now Sortim Treat-

ment for the curt*

of Ciincer lind

other malign ant
gr o w t h r in* hh

much of ab a il-

vance in modi o al

Hclenoe a r war
vaccina)! I o n for
mnnll-pox. Thou-

Ran ds of t-iiHPN

treated and oared
li r hi m have

. r , ^ „ Bolton, ntUlinton » May ID. 20

All forms of Malignant Growths James Leonard Corning, Sr sug. 2

l

flnendlw Hr Dfltliawav’s ffCStS that H knowledge Of healtn Utica. *t Bear Creek 9, 10

and hygiene should be made a “
,*igu teuf.

1

.”.V.V.V." " .'
.’

" 2.1

part of the clergyman’s ednea- ^reel^Ve]licv®i»V.lV.l".".".’.3o, Jny
2

i

t atartia, at • atartiA 1

/ The Vlplipbnrfi Diatrict Confvrence will l>e

lialcl at l'ort GHmon, Miaa., June 13, 14, and 15

McClure’s Magazine, for May, tWednusdey, Thnrsdiy, end Frldey).

• • . EH. MoDMBSH, P. E.

J. Newtox Hathaw.t, M. D.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

FOREST IU8T.—SECOND ROUND.

total eclipse of the sun which is KofW HiiC»t"piAitaiiV 'oni».'.a»i

to occur on May 2ft, and also what, cmmk
S

.j
n
'aV :-'pong mii.V.".".

,

.Mon.'.'
,nn* 2

'

ernor of LoniBiane. He was inahgu- Ladies, for natural and thorongh or-

rated at Baton Ronge, on May 21, with g»nio regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

60c and $1 bottle at drnggista.
moat imposing ceremonies. Prepared only by Dr. ft Mozley, At-

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from lanta, Ga.

Lonrenzo Marques savs the entire Boer _ .

. . .. , . . ... Cratitudo.
force around Mafektng, including the -

... .. . Dr. li. Mozley—Dear Sir: Since using
gnns, was captured by the British. your Lemon Elixir I have never had an-

. It is reported that over 900 volunteer other attack of tlioae fearfal sick head-
Oolinu and fhanlr f ln<l 4l.nl T 1. n .... n4 1...1

posed to bo a pipe sore on the lip. It . «* . , ,

: „ . . i « * . n * ^ a.
to occur on May 2S, and also wluit

finally developed into a Cancer. | >in Pot. r/ .

J 7

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway Co.,
dstroiloiliCl’S llilVC previously

and they applied their Serum Treatment, learned by spell eclipses, and
One injeofcion cured me.”

Mrs. I, N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn

iy*. . i.. Millsapa t ollt-ge, at JackRon..8un.-
astronoiners have previously tuo*
. li. i i Neafidba. at Ebouezer (N. Bend)..8at,
learned by such eclipses, and and sun

what they hope to leain by this ui^ht and Tues

one. Dr. Watson (“Ian Mac- t. l.m*lli

raises e-otton. '

book is sent Free.

Send name and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,.
X* Nassau Si., New York,

Gratitude. Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-

Dr. H. Mozley—Dear Sir : Sinoe using tended down on my cheek and nose,
your Lemon Elixir I have novor had an- Sevoral so-oalled Canoor dootors and

officers have tendered their res.gnafons ^ ^ ê cfne Urnt wHi curelhoso Dr- Hathaway’s new Seram Treatment
rather than serve another rainy season awfui speUs cured me ,n gix weekg withont pain „

in the Philippines, but th*t the resigna- Mrs. Etta W. Jones, Full information, together with Dr.
tions have all been refused. 1 arkersburg, West Virginia.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will

Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha, chief Mozley’s Lemon Elixir bo mailed free.

St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a . r ... c
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-

i
.

1
’cn

) .'V
r ries *)f the relations of NATOHIZ DIBT.-SECOND root

tended down on my .cheek and nose. Je.SUS to tlie Sumiuitniis *111(1 Nebo. Msj’

Sevoral so-oalled Canoor dootors and Pharisees, and of tlie social feud je
8
(ferIJon'BireiV.;.'!"l“l";”;;;'.'.'.;;june

their hifrning treatments failed; but between these two classes. The WMkyOkapel

Neidioba. at Ebonezer (N. Bend).. Sat.
and Sun 16,17

Indian MianUm, at diloam..Mon.
night and Tiles 18, 10

T. L. Mellen. P. E.

NATCHEZ DIbT.-SECOND HOUND.
Nebo......,, May 19, 20

nnillM Morphine, Cocaine and ol

III I II III
<,rl| k habits treated on aVI I Will guarantee. No cure, nn nav 1

D. K. ItlcliardHon, Holly Sprlugi, Mill,’'

rather than serve another rainy season

in the Pailippines, but that the resigna-

tions have all been refused.

Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha, chief

engineer of the Turkish navy, is in this

country to study navy architecture;

possibly, he announces, with a view to

buying an American cruiser.

The tight between the United Brother-

hood of Carpenters and Joiuers and the

awful spells.

Mrs. Etta W. Jones,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

I antlered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I heard" of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot-
tles and nm now a well man.

Harry Adams,
No. 1734 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. 1).,

Da. Hathaway L Co.,

420 B. Id Ain St, Clovelond Block, ilBMPHIS, TENN.

paper is fully illustrated by- C.

K. Linson, four of the illustrations

being in color. There are good

short stories hy Conan Doyle,

Kobert Barr, Clinton Boss, Tiglte

Hopkins, and Charles Warren.

W. L. C.Hdnnicctt. p. x.

MERIDIAN 1U8T.-SEC0ND ROUND.
PrtcbutA, at Orange May 19, 20
Eiitcrpriae, at S one Wall ‘ 20, 21
Middleton, at Mt Caimel 26,27
Matlieraville, at Salem Tuefl.. 29
Dalovillc, at Bethel June 2, 3

Shubuta, at bhubuta 0, 10

G. A. Gcice, P. E.

Allied Building Trades League of Pbila- Cored my husband, who was aftlicted for

delphia, which was begun nearly three years with largo nlcers on his leg, and

weeks ago, has been officially declared ln the Woiwan’s Home Coin-

given np to. die, who had suffered for Panion >
*01’ i>I}iy, lucre are many

The .San Francisco Board of Health years with indigestion and nervous pros- excellent stories, including a serial

m declared that bubonic plague exists
tratlon - & ,is - J-

0̂^toc
1

k
L
A 1a. .^y Mls - Burton Harrison and the

• I, . • .it.. Tk... ..A .... A .AAA *
.

BY W. F. B.

In the Woman's Home Cont-

has declared that bubonic plague exists

in that city. There are no caseB now,

but Bix deaths have occurred in the past

three months. Precautions are being

taken.

„„rr„ I- rank Leslie’s Popular Month- 7 ,

LITERARY NOTES. , , . . . ,
jackson dist.-second r6und.

ly, for Mtiy, is a Springtide 1111111 - .. ....

by w. r. b. her. A Klondikcr’s Diary, from saver creek, »t silver creek 20,27

in the woman’s Home Com- SeaU,e to Dllw80
f
1 Ci,

-
V

> i»ict^ h
panion, for May, there are many «'«!> '>y step the lhmUroad tray- ^11
excellent stories, including a serial

el(i(1 1 KoW-seeker in Alaska. ^r‘rj'/0,V^;t
k

„ "r,":::.
1
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;;;; f."

:i°' Ju
‘{ l

by Mi s. Burton Harrison and tho
Joatjuiu

N
IM i 1 Id wntes upon t lie MiHRionarj* innututoat Yazoo city, beginning

jackson dist.-sec6nd r6und.
Yazoo City p. m., Thursday.. May

First Church v\ed.. 6
Canton Thun*.. 14
Tranquil, at 36, 17
( aindon, nt Thom»Rtown 23, 24
SttHin’R t.'rtM'k, »t IlarrirtvillH 30, July 1

Braudon and imuMion 7, 8

A CARD.

three months. Precautions are being For nervous and sick headaches, indi- lomance, CHIiCa I lie ContessiOIlS
. gestion, biliousness and constipation (of of a Camper, r A clever dissorta-l*Kea

*
,

which I have been a great sufferer) I . . .

The Peace Bureau created by The have never found a medicine that "would tJOU Of maiiag'ing‘burglars is gflVCIl

Hague Conference has decided to ap- ^ “relief

1

‘U*“£ H°Xzle?. Con by Jol,n Kendrick Hangs ill TJlO
peal to the twenty-live countries sign- Elixir. J. P. Sawtkli., Griffin, Ga., Idiot at Home papers. Ill this
ing the convention to join in an offer of Publisher Morning Call. nulnber. also. Madame Sembriclt
mediation between England and the “ 11 "

, ,
’

Transvssl. District Conferences.
tb" f‘l” ,0l,

;

S
}
)tmm donm,

’
offers

The strike of the St. Lonia street rail- Mississippi.
Valuable advice to parents oil the

road employees has resulted in blood- S«a«bore, at Gulf Port May 24-27 training necessary for the girl

shed. One boy was killed and three
' RkBl’ ur«' *r 1 ort Oib.on Juno 18 - 1 j aiming become a singeir Tlie

men and a g.rl wounded on May 21.
(iromivill, #t CUrUd,Je ^ finely illustrated article, Social

Riots were frequent all over the city aronsd., at Oakland July 2«-2» Life. in the United States Armydunng Monday wvm BrQckQnridge Hines, af-
Rev. G^prge C. Lorimer, pastor of Arcadia, m Minden..... May 23-2^ a j .

,

'

Tremont Temple Baptist Church, of
! : ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : ! ! !

!

Ju " 0 M fords a ttoiiipieheiisi vc aml enter-

Oltenimr eletiifi.ru Q!„,„„w,r t-llOUglltful «njl pdetlC Side Of life 0 A M.. Thure.Uy, May 17. «ncl Di.trict Confer-^opening Cll.t])t0rs Ol a bummer
.

H 11
once, 9 a. >t.. M.y 18-20 Hi.hopGalloway will

•

romannA ....11...1 T!.„ HI il JMOlKlliv© CilOlIl. KaiUOIl nmaiila fll Tliutrict I 'on Cnruniwtromance, called The Confessions

of a Camper. A eltever disserta-

111 .. luo.iumo V.iom, Ai.i.m.11 pro.lde .at District Conftronoe.

Iteyes Lala writes about the licre.O All inemliers of tho Conference are eanioatty

«, a a* r 1 requwned to arranee romain over Sunday.
MOfOSj natives Ol Olir IlCWly UC Local pr* aoher» and HpplicautR will remember

. j , . . c Ci , . to be on band.
(111110(1 territory' OL OUlU

}
111 the Coiumitteee; AdmlHRion on Trial

—

G M. Hull,

'in * 1
* • 11 1 r\ a • -»\r T. B 1 ottrell. F. M. Williams. Deacon'R Or-

JMlllippine Islands. Oaptam >\. ders J. a. B. Jones. W. D. Dominick. S. B.
i) x« zy a-

'* * • 4* Harmon KUI«‘r's Orders G. H. Thompson, Dr.
1 Moffet pays ail appreciative J. A. Moore, J. D. Crymos.

unythlng you Invent or improve: also.,
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or desS
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, ort,S

,
;

for Deo examination and advice.

BOOKON PiTENIS

\",TC.A.SNOW&CO
j!
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON, D.C

ROSE POlY TECHNIC IKSTITUH

A College of Engineering. Mechafirnl Eltr
cal. Civil KuKineeiing; Chemical (’ouhhh *Ar
tectnre. Extensive sliops. Modern ly enjjjw
lalmratories in all departments. Expetisei I
18th year. For CAtalog addrens

C. L. MEES, President, Terre Haute, lot

FACTS SUTCLIFFE a CO.
1 1 1 Louisville, Ky.,
ABOUT Publish a book on ui»e, selection

plication of paint. It is ( .f

_ _ ,
_ to anyone having painting to tin

iPAINT readers run procure a copy l.v *J
tills firm fur Book No. WL’.

’

•

GRENADA DIST.-TH1RD K0CKL. 1

tribute to Dr. .Tose Kizal, t lie T. 11. Hoi.loman. P. E.

valuable advice to parents on tlie
,na**tyr*d I ilipino pool, novelist BKOokhaven dist.-isecond round.

a

D

iuj,io ..a,...,,, viiurou, oi Alefaudria 13 . . . .
, TJ,,„f TT. lrtr.'M inimit-iblo stnrv

Boston, and for many years a leading Shreveport, at Benton June 27-July l tailllllg glllllllSC jllto the privilte
,lalHj8 ,l 1 b'v 6 Oiieloo.a., at Opelou.a. , 1 »n— o t :r..

Baptist clergyuisu of Chicago, has been _____
invited to accept the presidency of

the Columbian University of Washing- OVER FIFTY YEARS

,on Has. Winslow’s Soothing Svbdp ha. been
* need for ohtldren teething. It eoothee the
Tha u-. . „ . . child, Bofteue the gums, allay, all pain, oareajhe Queen has telegraphed her wind oollo, and Is the b«t remedy for Diarrhea,

congratulation- to Field Marshal Lord Tweniy-flv. oent. a bottle.

Roberts and Col. Baden-Powell, eulogiz-
"*

ing the gallantry of the troopB, and IWlRIUAC
making sympathetic inquiries concern- ~
ing the women and children of Mafe- JOYNTON — HILLS — It

Vine May 16, lPflO, by Rev. Tlioe
® ’ t .1 til., nn.

.Juno 28-July 3

lives of Uncle Hulii’s soldier-boys.

IVURRIAGBS:

The lending article in Apple-
UI,lt‘

I c<

tons’ Popular Science Monthly, Inil,1 ' iur

fbr May, gives an interesting ac.
" ouu‘n

county of The Coming Total J ,inc

Eclipse
1

of tho Sun of May 28.
riouts, It

It is fully illustrated with maps M>m 'cs
i

and diagrams. Prof. E. If. Bige-
^n^0111 '

and the Fashions, by Mrs. E. C.

ciiirke, gives an intimate and an- h

«

u11ana !if: i ::::: : :

:

*:

*
0

thbrized. account of what is worn “yieueTm “t* H^l‘m^«vii'ie. . ! !

!

*. 1 il! ! : n.u
by Queen \

r

ictoria, the Princess To",r^w,
le

i ‘r u-lli* e? V; rev'e.','

30, J

n

''' *

Of Wales, and other royal ladies, K
n

Bret llarte's inimitable story, a. wai.tik kxatheiu-tcn, p. e.

How Heuben Allen Saw Life in Brookhavcu, Mi»«.

’Frisco, heads tlie short fiction. Louisiana conference.
Other contributions in the current ==
number of this magazine are:

Shreveport dist.-second round.

.... • rn 1 T c 1 T •
y«Bley t at W«*rioy May 19. 20

Women in Club Life, by Jennie Fiorien. at vwwe.. 20,27

, _ , _ _ felican. at Williams Chapel 30
JuQoCroly; May Parties IIerea- i*o««viiie June 2

, 3^ 7 * Mansfield 9,30
bouts, by Hostile Mereier; Bird Zwoit*. at Bayou Bcie ic,’ 17

... . , _ , , , .... Cou.liatta, at llrown.ville 23,24
Mimics, and Others, by J. Oliver johnt. s*wt*b p. e

- ..e,,..,!,. Oxfoni nt al ion a
eeanieatlj

»o-ater Valley- Wood Street
J'

or 8unday. Water Valley Main tit root
remember Fai ii circuit U

Toccopola circuit. t
M. Hull, Oxford circnlu

lacon'a Or. Grenada circuit Jnlr
nick, S. B. Grenada station *

mpBon, JJr. Water Valley circuit n
M inter City*

21

t> v Oharleetou circuit «
ks. r. js. Ooffeeville circuit

i

El*J 11

ROUND. Blttaboro
Eaat Grenada.

1$

May 19, 20 Slate Springs
26,27 Caacilla

25

Jnn6 2, 3 District Conference at Oakland, July 2<W>

i 10
“ R. G. PortTlIt, P.i;

How Keuhen Allen Saw Life in

’Frisco, heads the short fiction.

( )ther 'contributions in the current

number of this magazine are:

Women in Club Life, by Jennie

tg the women and children of Mafe- JOYHTON —HILLS— In Amlt* City, La., . rtiaupitmK Prof K IT lllm,
n- May 16. 1P00, by Rev. Tho«. J. Upton, Mr. Wm. ‘,IJU ul»feram8. 1 101. I . il. DlgO-

'

J. Joynton and His. Ella Hill., all of Amtte low, tllC autllOl', is the Professor
Commandant De Wet offered to City. , -- , , , ,, _ .

zrender to the Britieh with 1000 MILLSAPS—BONNER,—At the residence of
°
Q{

Meteorology
^

at the United

withers on condition that thev were he bride', mother, April 8. 1600 . by Rov. T. H. States t\ Gather Bureau ilt W lisll-

aarrender to the British with 1000

Burghers ou condition that they were

not sent to Cape Town or St. Helena.

The condition wsb not accepted, and

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
. Montgomery, at Monfcomery May 19,20

WANTED Buukm, at Evergreen 23
Melville June 2, 3

Sitnation at ganMc teacher by lady ^0^1 Trm, “ToTk. !

.' ." .'

!
." .' .' ." w, I?

Winfield, at Atlanta 23,24
he bride’, mother, April 8, 1900, by Rev. T. H. OUlteS W Catlier liUrCllU ilt W USll-

’ '
' wf e id,.t Atlaiita

.'. '. '. '. '. ". '. '.

", $ si
King, Mr. t. h. Miiiup. and Mi.. MyraBon- ington. The second of Professor of experience. Satisfactory reference* Dry Creek 30, July 1

ljer OI i< « The Alexandria District Conference will con-

McREE—MILLSAPS-— At the realdonce of
° lil <!1 S articles Oil tllC Iiegl’O given. AddreBl, M t veneJune!3.„_i_ i ; •

-tvnuu,— oiiuuoAj a— ai luo iwnucmxj ui ^
rep y aa ae to h nt, aajing that he the brlde -, {Mheri Rrown, weiis. mi..., April question is publislicd in this utim-
mnatfimtaubmtt

ITJ'L^mLp.^'

^

^ ber’ Senator George Chal.OOU

elded to apply to Lord Roberts for a TRiGQ—presley.—

A

t the Methodist contributes an atti active natiiial-

cessation of hostilities with guoran
8 D “ ri

"*

"o^ouf
1,iSt°ry sketeh lulder tlie title<

teed aafety to all oolonials in the Boer La!, to Prc.ley, of Man*’ L».

N°b
The Birds of the Adirondacks.

armies.. Krueger opposed this proposi- PAYNE-BTLEB.-At the brido'. home, near Prof. F. W. Clarke’s Valuable ar-
tion, and the women in Pretoria urged *any, May 2. at s o’clock r. u . by Bev.j.s.

ticte „:v in„ a 1)onll lar n t
thAt the tight be Carried OB. Bandera, Mr. J. M. Payne and Mias Alice By lea.

jfe^IP
Assistant Surgeon A. S, Lloyd, of the

MoCLELLON—HAMMETT.—at the Moth- the advance of chemistry during we.ghing eeventy-flve pounds to the

Tbi* Offloe.

j. d uikpco. p. m

ARCADIA DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—SECOND ROUXB.

Fulton and Smlthvllle. at Smlthvme..M»v it

Tremont clroutt. at Mt. Pleaaant -jt,

Aberdoen vlrrult, al New Hope
Qnlncy circuit, at Antioch June 1

Nettleton circuit, at Evergreen

On this round Q'tr.tion 17 will 1»r./M ft

all tho pn.tdr. have a written report- tellij

what ha. lieon done, and how min i: eubecrib

and collectod on tlie Twentieth Conlury EJni

tion Fund.
• W. w. WooLLilili, P. I

HOLLY SPRINGS D18T.- SECOND ROUX

Olive Branoh circuit, at Oak Grove . . Ms;
A.hl.ud circuit, at Wesley
Shawnee circuit, at P'ountain Grove. June
Abbeville clrouit, at Cambridge
Randolph mie.lon, at Algoma.
Pontotoc circuit, at Ebenerer
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Union

J. W. HONNOLL, P. I

Holly Springe. Miss.

DURANT DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Poplar Creek, at Friendship H«) It,

Chester, at Mt. Nebo X
Ackerman, at MoCool June 1

Ethel t.

Louisville If

* T. W. Dr«, P. I

SARDIS DIST.-SECOND BOUND

TEIGQ-PRESLEY.-At the Methodist contributes an attractive natural- Consistent with ita policy to con- »t c«»t*r Hri’t... n.yit
j

Church in Many. L.„ May 2, at nine o'clock, by history sketch Ullder the title.
Btantly improve its aervice, tho New Valley, at Spring Hill '.W""]" 25', 27 Pt*Grove, at Shiloh. “ .""""."""jim/d

Rev. .T. K. Saiwtnra Mr T* Trioo nf Nnhl. J XJnvtlionalarn vn i lr/m<1 i
UrUFylUl *********** •••••••••••••••••• •JUD6 2, 3 Cookmm at TnilananilMitnA . 9 .

1

United States Marine Hoanital If Chi
odlllt cbo ''<!h 1“ Zwolle. La., May 16, 1900, at 8:80 tllC nineteenth Century, is COn-

,UDited States Marine Hospital at Chi- r. m„ by Rev. J. 8. Senders, Rev. j. F. McClel- ,
, . . The entire line has

cago, has been ordered to Ban Francisco Ion to Miss Ro.sie L. Hammett
toaaaiatin the work if preventing the PHILLIPS-SCARBROUGH.—At the reel-

spread of bnbonio plague. Assistant deno®of Mr- L. A. Kelley, Euptra, Ml..
, May

IT IOAA l.n D._ T ID * — _ It- t n n, m

eluded in this number.
been ballasted in

VOBTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

COLUMBUS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

GREENVILLE DIBT.-SECOND ROUND!

....... Deeeon Me; HI
OUND. Bolivar Jiai 1

u,v 1 q GnnnleonMay 19, 20 phkli& »l

20, 27 * J. W. DoEMAX, P. I

„„„
gturgee, at Pugh’s Mill...

the most approved manner from end to Lagrange, at Providenoe..
—j a ,— 1 • — .1 s *u-r Cedar Bluff, at SUoam
end, and, notwithstanding the increased Dietriot Coiiferenwr;"".!;

-."

Surgeon Amesse, of Detroit, has left for
,

17, ’“°’ ^E'r
’

f’
F - *»“• ^ ^ B - PhlUiP*

Honolulu on a similar mission. Mi
“ ° 8ca.hr.ugh, Ml of Eupora,

Threa more Mississippi counties have BURGESS—PULLILOVE. -At the reeidenoe

acted on the Democratic State Execn- •* the bride’s mother, Mrs. Thomas P. Fullllove,

live Committee’s order for a primary to
““r 8h,

I

t,Tepor '’ La” ii*J 1#00' bY B*T -

•elect Presidential electors andNational chandler, o
H
t
P

,' tTiitas L^cy Lfo^Putffi
Convention delegates. Lsnderdale and 'ove

Lowndes ordered the primary, while GRANBEBRY-BARNE8.-At the residence

Montgomery has left the matter to a of the bride's father, Bro. AJonzo Barnes, May
mtbt meeting of oitizens. ^ ^ev * ^®aac L; Peebles, Mr John M.rntbi meeting of oitizens. 1,1 1WW’ Dy

Cranberry to M
The Kentucky gubernatorial im- Comb City, Mine,

broglio, which, at one time, threatened WAGNKR—Dl

that State with a bloody and moat it- I!ro- Willis. MoC
rocions political internecine war, has ^ E*T ’“*c ^

been settled peacefally by the highest MiBB™'
^

1
“1°

byLyJLXyI^L B.* PhlfflpB
Health-OulturC, for May, opens price of steel, two-thirds of the entire . W. T. J. SULLIVAN, P. E. OORENTH

to MIbb Theodosia Scaihrough, aU of Eupora, ^itll an article discussing TllC mlle“ge has been reiatd with 75-pound Mantachto, at

Mi.a Food yalue of F,egh Meat b
new steel rails, and the balance of the WINONA DIST.-SECOND BOUND. jSSSMMKS

BURGESS-PULLlLOVE.-At the reeidenoe TYw W D n T n +uft- •
. , . ,

. .

,lne wlU be rolald »» rapidly as the West olronlt, at May 26, 27 Jacinto circuit

of the bride's mother, Sira Thomas P. Fullllove,
" • "• L<. LldlHOn, 111 WillCU It material oan be proonred. ,,

Carrollton circuit, at Edon June 2, 9 Belmont olreol

near Shfeveport, La. May 16, 1900, by Rev. is shown that meat is not an CS- These improvement* are not only an * J - H - Mitcbsll. p. e. .

*

C^lr
J

o
B
7; “mL ^c

,

,°L
B
oUn

,
e

<',

p
,

utu'
«ential article of diet. Dr. James indication of the prosperous condition =

'eve H. Jackson talks of the useful-
°r

f

the ProPerty> bnt ““ assurance of

GBANBEBRY—BARNE8.—At the reaidenc« D688 Of ES Ell evidence of
ttn

^
oon[

^
or^ traveler®.

of the bride’s father, Bro. Alonzo Barnes, May
1

.... The entire Queen and CreBOent sys- Wj n|| 111 || ||fSA|
37, 3000, by Rev. Imc L. Peebles, Mr John M. Wrong conditions. Dr. Charles tern, of which the New Orleans and 1^ l\ I 1^ 1^1 1 I 1^ La m L

“!^i MU,LOr‘ B " B‘rDe-’*11 °f M0- B. Page offers some sensible SUg- Northeastern forms a part, is now a O * I IW I ImLw^^L
WACNKR^DIVIM* a. .8 .1 ,

gfestions on Summer Comfort and ’ thor0nBhly up-to-date system of rail-
(©J

Wb.B h.»ing dental operAtlon. performed. We hare a .lmnl., buw AbNKB-DIVINE.—At the reeidenoe of ” mnrln rnnninrr 4Ra .
Ing the most Benaltlre tooth, even when the nerve la sidoboSl Th

Bro. wiuis, McComb city, mibb.. May i9 , 1900.
Health, and another sensible ar- ... g e y beat equipment fej* 17 p*;”-

by Rev Isaac L^'Peeblee, Mr. C. W. jf Wagner *4„1„ 4.’ T,: i> , ..1^ the most modern style. S3 Tretb extracted by nn expert withont th. le-t pnta, with

OORINTH DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

Mantachio, at Uoorevllle May If]

Marietta olronlt. R‘
Burnt Mills olrouit Just t

WAGNKR—DIVINE.—At the reeidenoe of
V>omiorU anu

Bro. wiuis, McComb city, Mien., May id, 1900, Health, and another sensible ar-
hv Paw Taene T I» B. I Of- /» war v Bn . ... ...by R«v Iimc L. Peeblea, Mr. O. W. J. Warner
to Mre. Mlttie W. Divine, all of MoComb City,
Mite.

tide is, Bicycling and Beauty, by
Mary Sargent Hopkins, with some

West olronlt, at May 26, 27 Jacinto olrouit I

Carrollton circuit, at Edon June 2, 9 Belmont olrenlt. W
. , „ „ _ _ Boonevllle olronlt. S’ 1

_* J. H. Mitcmll. P. E. . W. M. Yonro,M

1 PAIN NOT NECESSARY
W) opsisffonB performed. We have a simple, bnt eSosctons method of deads;-y !;*i.«^«r«'iX^oi*^s>

wh6“ th<' nerT' * “Titjr °“ th°n i"
Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

slrnm
And

I .
NO AppetK*-“lcooldett no brtsik•welcomi j the^purtfytn

<

|

propet of HoocTs St
grand medicine •wonder.

Economy andstrength are charac-

teristics peculiar to Hood's Sana-

trecharac- J
's Sana- i

mfier. A Jul sIu Rh^rkocd Poi££!; I

timey r
Hoo<r

t
has ^riru- th‘ btood J !

Bods. Pimples and aU other complaints
\

oen^^htM^^’ Gvtr^'Ttrtd^d
Singlt con,*lns 100 doses *nd ?caused or promoted by impure blood. i Peterson, Jerwa. Remember <n*77 ^st * month, while others aver- 4

W /J mj fy - o sge to last but a week or fortnight. I

if V _ . . W • VW Hood's Sarsaparilla has an unequalled ?

(JIJUUUjU CJfliJdMWto recordof perfect andpermanent cures.

|

7 \f) I II l|
| I , ,| J SMALL DOSES

j
LARGE RESULTS^

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
GATE. - O

- • -
,

-—=«= M
Corinth District Conference.

Corinth Diatriot Conference, at Boone- §3)
vilie, Miss., open* June 27. The first day
will he given to the Woman’s Foreign
Mission and Home Mission Societies, fctfj
with special eervioes at night. Srooud SS
day will he given to 8nuday-sohool in- }§?
terests,with special programutu.
The couimittees are: For Deacon’s and >?{

Elder’s Orders— IT T. Gaines, D. C. (©)
Foust, B P. Fullilove. SjS
For Lirense to Pieoolt, and for Admis-

iou on Trial iuto the Traveling Conneo-
tion— If 8. Spraggins, W. ft. Williams, fe?,
A. .1. Foster. pdi

Koooriiing stewards will please see @3)
that tbo Quarterly CoDlttrenoe Keoords
sre on hand. W. M Young, P. E.

^ gas, vitalized air or boston spray.
The teat deadena the goma only. Yon do not loan oouoiouineaa.

(j®j We make a specialty ot

P Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Kvory aet mounted on n trill plate. Yon oan try year teeth belore Uklrp, them,

fej) Good Fillings ; ..$1.00 *P

(dS) 0old Crown "t Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth withont Plate), per tooth
C^S Bet* of Toeth from

. .$1.06 to

,...$5.00 WfW
Bren the $6.00 seta are gmaranteed to fit.

A

The Her. Dr.W. C. Blaok lay* | “The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of loadtaf
nrofentlonal aid bonlneM men. man? of whom have glren teatimonlali aa to the excellent charao-
ter of Ita work. A verification of thia autement, aa a matter of Deraonal knowledire will W
given by }he editor of thla paper.“-ChrlaUan Advocate.

Phonal xnowiixige, w*

A reproaenUtlve of the editor and manager of the Routhweat.
lmonGla from the leading miuiatera of thla city, whioh aht .i

Bobtun Dental Co.

'roabyterlan examlneil ***[

be rxoellent w'ork of t,l#

|l, Kdltor and MiinHKer '

Boston Dental Company;
St. Charlm Avenue, Con. Wa.mi/oton Avenue.

™ Vp
‘
’ "

' fv, -fi
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(rroro Oar KegnUr Correspondent.)

Secretary Hay made a public ex-

plination of the reasona this govern^

P
‘

had for refusing the request of

JeBoer envoys that it should stop

“
r in South Africa by inftrven-

!
on in which he said: ‘The Preei-

deut
sympathizes heartily in the^

„re detire of all the people of the

pelted Statee that the war which is

,of ml cling South Africa nday, for

the sake of both parties engaged,

mine to a speedy close
;

but, having

Joce hia full duty in preeerving a

itilctly
neutral position between

them, and in selling the first oppor-

t,iity that presented itself for ten-

ding his good offices in the interests

g peace, he feels that, in the present

alamBtaDces, no course Is open to

)fe
except to persist in the policy of

^partial neutrality. To deviate

(tom this would be contrary to all

(ar
traditions, and all our national

interests, and would lead to consi-

gnees which neither the President

tor the people of the United States

could regard with favor.’ The Prei-

ident received the lloer envoys very

Cordially as private individuals, and

bid a short talk with them, and that

probably ended the mission of the

envoys, so far as the Federal govern

-

sent is concerned. The Senate, by a

rote of 3G to 21, defeated a resolu-

tion to extend the courtesy of the

door of the Senate to the envoys dar-

ing tbelr stay in Washington. Sena-

tor Hoar explained that he voted

against the resolution, sot from lack

of sympathy for the Boers, bnt be-

cause he thought the adoption of the

reaolation would be an offioial recog-

nition of the envoys, and that wonld

to an encroachment npon the diplo-

utie field, whioh belonged to the

eacntire branch of the government,

the Boer envoye attended the

amiog services at the First Presby-

tdan Church, Sunday, and at the

dcie were invited to the pnlpit plat-

form, where they held an informal

neeption, moat of the congregation

nmaining to shake hands with them.

Sir. Donald C. McLeod, pastor of the

eharcb. preached a sermon express-

ing strong sympathy for the Boers,

is which he said : ‘I think everyone
bore this morning feels that this con-

flict has gone as far as it onght.

Surely a way can be seen to an hon-

sisble peace. The great powers of

the earth should act as arbitrators,

and see that justice is done. If the

'hong la to triumph solely because it

to strong, what a rebnke it will be for

the Christian nations of the earth I

An s strong man should take up his

burden, so should the strong among
itioni assume the obligations that

woe with their strength. They
•hould not cringe and oower before
their doty. God speaks when man
tefnses to raise his voice, and he will

tight the wrongs and work out the
destiny of those who are strong in

‘he faith. Let them go bravely for-
w»rd with courageous hearts and a
At® belief in the wisdom of God who
togna in heaven and upon the earth.”

Rev. James Hyde, pastor of the
^tgyle Square Church, London, Eog-
,nd

> preached at the New Churoh,
Sunday morning, on “Charaoter.”
Dr. J. E Bankln, president of How-

«d University, preached the baooa-
•ureste sermon in the university
«hepel, taking hia text from Jer. xlv,

: “Seekest thou great things for thy-
**R 1 Seek them noi'to-'^*

,

Dr, Merrill E,Gatee, formerly
font of Bugera and Amherst Col-
fogm, occupied the pulpit of Dr. WaK
»» Redollffe, who attended the Prea-
/forlsn General Assembly in St.
“ul®> ®nnd*y morning, preaching on
®»oe in the Heart a Power in Life

*>‘h his text from Isaiah xxvi, 8,

hou wilt keep him in perfect peace,
* ose mind is stayed on Thee ; be-
#AHse he trnsteth in Thee.”
Uon. w. 8. Chambers, of Alabams,
o was Chief Justice of Samoa un-
r the

j >lnt protectorate of the
united 8 later, Great B ltain and

Germany, delivered an address from

the pulpit of Mt. Vernon Plaoe M. E.

Church, South, this week, on “Meth-

odism, in Relation to Important Pab-

lio Questions of the Day^

It is generally regretted that there

should have been four dissenters in

such an important decision as that of

the United Statee Supreme Conrt in

the Kentucky case, upholding the

State courts and confirming Mr.

Beckham’s right to the governorship

of the State. While a decision by a

bare majority of the court carries

j ist as much legal authority as one

that iB nnanimoup, a decision that is

supported by more than a bare mi-

j
irity certainly haa a greater moral

effect.

A resolution providing for the ad-

journment of CoDgreea on Jane 6 is

now before the House Ways and

Means Committee, and will be re-

ported to the House and adopted, bnt

it is likely to be amended by the

Senate, makiDg adjournment a few

days later.

The trustees of Columbian Univer-

sity express regret that Dr, George C.

Lirimer, pastor of Fremont Temple

Baptist Church, of Boston, should

have declined the presidency of the

university, which was recently ten-

dered to him.

The State Department has issued a,

warning to the pnblio to beware of

all advertised schemes which hold

out inducements to American heirs to

estates in England and to fortunes

awaiting heirs in the Bank of Eng-

land. aDd emphatically declares them

alt to be fraudulent. There are no

great estates in England unclaimed,

and there are no large deposits in the

Bank of England awaitiDg claimants.

Washington. May 23, 1900.

THE JACKSON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The undersigned was requested by

a resolution adopted by the Jackson

District Conference, which convened

at Yaroo City, May 17 19, to write

up the proceedings of that body for

publication in the New Orleans

Christian Advocate.

The Conference was oalled to order,

after appropriate religious exercises,

at nine o’clock a. u., by the presiding

elder, Rev. T. B. Holloman The

entire day was devoted to holding a

Missionary Institute, and the follow-

ing prearranged program was carried

oat: The Bible in Missionary Work,”

H C. Brown and J. D. Crymes;

“3ohools and Mission*,” H. G- Haw-

kins and W. B. Lewie: “Financial

PUds in Misaionr,” N. B. Hsrmon

and C. F. Emery; “Epworth Leagues

and Sohoole in Missions,” J. A. B.

Jones and J. D. Ellis; “Woman’s

Work in Foreign Missions,” G. M.

Hull and J. N. Ware. All were pres-

ent and participated except Rsv. H.

G Hawkins, who was detained by

•ioknets. The papers and addresses

were interesting, and seemed to be

en j >yed by the fairly large congre-

gation. Rev. W. C. Black, D. D.,

who was annonneed to preaoh at

night, waa unavoidably absent, and

Rsv. C. F. Emery preached in hia

plaoe.

The District Conference proper was

oalled to order at nine o’clock a. m.,

Friday, by the preaiding elder, and

after religtoua ezerolaea Rev. H. C.

Brown, who had made snoh a capital

aeoretary of tbejjHapionary Institute,

waa unanimouaiyeleoted aeoretary of

the Conference, with Rev. G. M, Hull,

assistant.

The roll waa oalled, and the fol-

lowing answered to tbeir names:

Revs. G. H. Thompson, J. A. B.

Jones, W. A. Terry, J. N. Ware,’ C. F.

Emery, N. B. Harmon, F. M. Wil-

liams, J. D. Ellis, H. C. Brown, G. M,

Hull, T. B. Cottrell, J. N. Tnoker, W.

B. Lewis, W. D. Dominick, J. D.

Crymes.

The following delegates answered

to their names: Rsv. J. F. Robinson,

C. L. Dickerson, Rev. E. L. Langford,

C. L. Bsy, Wm. Hemmingway, T. P.

Barr, H. 0. Lampkln, L. A. Magrn-,

dar, N. A. Mott, A. H. Courts, W. 8.

Field, Jnlius Crisler, E. L. King,

Robert Tate, A. M. JohnsoD, J. R.

Elliott, J. L. Singletary, L. W. Ellis,

W. H. Ewing.

Rev. W. B. Lowis in a few happy

remarke gave the Conference a hearty'

welcome to Yazoo City.

A communication from Dr. H. M.

DaBoee was read calling attention to

the general prosperity of oar League

work, setting forth the advantage of

taking np the League Reading Coarse,

and nrgfog the necessity of extend-

ing the circulation of the Epworth

Era, which is not self-sustaining.

Also a communication from Rev. W.

T. *Griffia urging pastors and Sunday-

sohool superintendents to organize

their Snnday-schools into missionary

societies, as required by the Disci-

pline.

The presiding elder called for re-

ports from the various charges, and

careful inquiry was made into every

item required by the Discipline.

Space will not admit of a detailed

account of these' reports, which

showed, on the whole, a marked ad-

vance along some lines of the state

of the church over that of last year,

and revealed » healthy and gratify-

ing condition of the affair# of the dis*

trict under the present tffloient ad-

ministration. There have been some

gracions revivals in some charges,

and others wonld have reported the

same bnt for the prevailing epidemic

of small-pox.

The best report was made by the

Yazoo City Church, which is enjoying

a phenomenal degree of prosperity.

Ail its financial claims have been met

to date, and still there is a balance in

the treasnry. The utmost harmony

prevails, the church is befog repaint-

ed and refitted, the spiritual condi-

tion Is at high tide, and the only

specter in the distance is the fact

that , three years hence they must

have another pastor. The present

incumbent Ja justly held in the high-

est esteem by all oiassee of oitizsns.eat esteem toy. all oiassee of oitizsns.

Dr. J. B. Fearo, our medical mis-

sionary to Chins, was introduced to

the Conference. He gave a most in-

teresting acoonnt ef his labors, and

urged the churoh to meet the'impera-

tive demands that confront her in

that vast and Important territory.

Rev. W. T. Griffin, agent of the

Mississippi Orphans’ Home, was also

introduced, and gave a most gratify-

ing report of the condition of this

noble institution. Everywhere he is

receiving a most cordial welcome,

and his appeals in its behalf are

meeting with liberal response. With

his genial address and other splendid

qualification*, Bro. Griffin is emphati-

cally the man for hie plaoe.

The lioenses of the following local

preacheraiwere renewed': Revs. H. G.

McGowan, A. S. Cameron, Claude M.

Simpson.

The following resolutions were of-

fered and adopted

:

By C. F. Emery: That we use

every means in onr power to raise, as

a minimum, an amount equal to one

dollar per member throughout the

distriot for the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering.

By W. B. Lewis: That we en-

deavor, by every legitimate means,

to ralee every dollar of all the assess-

ments on the district this year.

By G. H. Thompson : That we re-

joloe in the gracions revival recently

at Mlllsaps College, and endorse the

reaolation passed by the Annual Con-

ference looking to the location of a

church near the oollege.

By J. A. B. Jones : Thst Rev. W. D.

Dominick be recommended for read-

mission into the Annual Conference

in elder’s orders.

By F. M. Williams: Thanking the

citizens of Yazoo City for their kind

hospitality, and the presiding elder

for the courteous and efficient man-,

ner in whioh he had oondneted tbq

deliberations of the Conference.

The various committees made their

Mfrorts.

A communication was read from

Mr. iohn A. Young, proprietor of the

Greensboro Nurseries, Greensboro,

N. C., offering to the trustees of the

parsonages of the M. E. Church,

South, in the State of Mississippi, ten

dollars’ worth of nursery stock of his

seleotioD, seventy -five cents to be

flTst remitted to oover cost of pack-

ing, goods to be delivered f. o. b., and

freight or express charges to be guar-

anteed by donee at place of destina-

tion. A resolution was adopted

thanking Mr. Yonng for his generous

offer, and that mention of this be

made in the report of proceedings in

the New Oblkans Christian Advo-

cate.

The preaching daring the session

was done by the following: Revs. W.

T. Griffin, G. H. Thompson, J. D.

Crymes, N. B. Harmon, W. A Terry.

Steen’s Creek was selected as the

place for holding the next District

Conference.

The following were elected dele-

gates to the Annual Conference : T.

P. Barj, J. F. Robinson, J. L. Single-

tary, N. A Mott. Alternates : J. R.

Eiliott, H. C. L napkin.

The Committee on Public Worship

msdeifbb following aononneement

for Sunday : At the Methodist Church

at 11 A at., preaching by Bishop C. B.

Galloway
;
at 4 r, m

,

fove-foast oon-

dnoted by R'v. J F. Robinson
;
at 8

p. u , rally In behalf of the Twenti-

eth Centnry Movement conducted by

Bishop Galloway.

At the Presbyterian Chnrch at 11

a at., preaching by Rev. C. F Emery.

At the Baptist Chnrch at 11 a. m
,

preaching by Rev. H. C. Brown.

At Bennett’s Chapel at 4 r. u

,

preaching by Rev. G. M. Hall.

At the M. E. Chnrch (colored),

preaching at 4 r. ai. by Rev. T. B.

Holloman, and at 8 r. u. by Rev. C.

F. Emery.

Conference ad j earned at G o’clock

p. m., Saturday, with benediction by

Rev. F. M. Williams.

More than one thousand dollars

was raised Sunday night for the

Twentieth Centnry Thatik-offering.

C. F. Emery.
-Jackson, Mt»f , «, MOO.

THE WINONA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Winona Distriot Conference

met in thirty-first annual session at

Indianola, Miss., May 18. Rev. J. H.

Mitchell, P. E., was president, and

Rev. W. H. Sanders was host Each

performed his dnties to the entire

satisfaction of the Conference. The
weather waa pleasant, and the hospi-

tality of Indianola was perfect The
only drawback was the great number

of absentees. Of ninety members of

the Conference, only thirty Were

present. How oan a pastor whe
refuses to attend upon and support

this institution of the ohnreh, or who
appoints a meeting of hia own to

conflict with his Distriot Conference,

oomplain if his members show a like

disregard of and oontempt for meet-

ings arranged by himself f I ven-

ture the assertion that snoh a pastor

will be loudest and longest in bis

oomplalnta at snoh indifference. If

the attendance of laymen in other

dlatrlota of the North Mississippi

Conference ho no bettor than in the

Winona diatriot, then the Annual •Con-

ference should legislate on this sub-

jsct There is no good reason for

burdening the record with, aay,

seventy-five names, when only fifteen

or twenty attend the sessions. Some
radical resolutions were adopted on

this failure to attend, and the pre-

siding elder was requested to read

them in every Quarterly Conference.

The Sunday-school Conference met
on Thursday, Bro. Mitchell had pre-

pared a suitable program, but on

uooount of the absence of a majority

of those appointed, only a remnant

of It could bo given. Mr. R. V.

Pollard, of Greenwood, made u splen-

did address on “Preparation for

Teaching.” H. H. Estes organized

the Conference into a Bible class,

and tanght the lesson for May 13,

bowing how that should bo done

;

not omitting the collection, whioh

amounted to six dollars and forty-

two cents, and waa added to the

Twentieth Centnry Fnnd. R. Thayer

tanght a class of girls in the Inter-

mediate Quarterly. W. 0. Harris

illustrated the manner in Which the

superintendent should conduct the

school. Miss Daisy Lester read a

paper on the library and the libra-

rian.

The work of the District Confer-

ence was taken np on Friday morn-

fog. A very thorough investigation

of the condition of the work was

made. Excellencies were commended,

defects pointed outj and remedies

suggested. A good part of one ses-

sion was devoted to a free exchange

of views on personal and family re-

ligion. There were heart-aearchings

and earnest inquiry, which mast

result in lasting good, if we be not

“like unto a man beholding his

Datnral face in a glass.”

The Conference, by formal resolu-

tions unanimously adopted, pledged

to raise the entire assessments or-

dered by the Annual Conference, and

at least one dollar per member for

the Twentieth Century Than)r-"ffer-

ing. Eight charges reported twenty -

seven hundred twelve dollars and

seventy -seven cents subscribed to

this fond, of wMob thirteen hurdred

thirty-two dollars and pl-fot; -..even

cents have been paid." P ana were

laid for a thorough canvass of each

charge. The representatives cf one

station and of one circuit feel hope-

ful that each will add five hundred

dollars to what they reported to this

Conference, which will make a total

of thirty -seven hpndred dollars, to

aay nothing of the amounts to bo se-

cured by the four charges not report-

ed, and additional amounts from oth-

ers. (Let Bro. Woollard and the

Aberdeen district take dne notice.)

Bishop Galloway cheered and

helped ns by his presence and wise

counsels on Friday. He addressed

an audience that taxed the capacity

of the chnrch on Friday night, in the

interest of the thaDk-affering. The

address convfooed, confirmed, and in-

spired ns. The andience responded

with a voluntary offering of one hun-

dred eighty-two and 10-100 dollar*.

There was a prayer meeting of

thirty minutes preceding Saturday

morning's session, and preaching each

day and night The preaching was

done by Jno. Ritchey, T. W. Lowis,

R. A. Burroughs, J. C. Park, W. E.

M. Brogan, J. H. Mitchell, and M. L.

Blanton, and was profitable. The

love-feast waa a spiritual meeting.

The Conference was favored by the

presence and counsels of M. L. Blan-

ton and Joe M. Ramsey. Rev. W. T.

Griffin represented the Orphans’

Home, and Rev. T. Y. Ramsey, Gren-

ada College.

Lloense to preaeh was granted to

each of the following-named persons:

Henry W. Whitnell, Walter Gray

Harbin, Thoe. H. Lipscomb, and H.

H. Estes; and all exoept the laat-

named were recommended to the An-

nual Conference for admission on

trial into the traveling connection.

J. R. Bingham, R. Thayer, A. H.

George, and J. B. Streater were elect-

ed delegatee to the Annaal Confer-

ence, with J. B. Small, H. H. Estes,

and W. T. Johnson as reserve dele-

gates.

The Conference voted in favor of a

Mississippi paper.

Black Hawk was ehosen ss the

plaoe for the next'^&sion of the Dis-

triot Conference.
' ‘ y

Secretary.

THE LEGISLATURE AND ELSE.

Mr. Editor: Beton Rouge has

some signs of life just now, especial-

ly in the neighborhood of the State

House. Just prior to the meeting qt

the Leglelaturr, it wes interesting, if

not pleasant, to aee the enterpriee of

the saloons and club-room*. They
were for several weeks bnsy giving

new ooats of paint, cleaning np,

beantlfylng, and laying in new
stocks, as thongh they expected a

season of nnnsnal prosperity, which,

from outside observation, they have

only partially realised. It is claimed

by those who have observed for years

the gatherings of this important

body, that the change in the person-

nel has been considerable aDd favor-

able. The predominance of yonng

men is noticeable. The increased

numbers who attend the Protestant

Cbnrcher, and the general moral

tone of both Honaee, gives hope to

the good people, and sends terror

to those who had hoped to repeal the

“Sunday Rest law,” or take a back-

ward step in the public morals of tha

State.

The inangnral ceremonies were

well attendtd. orderly, and nnnsnal

ly impressive. There is one part of

these ceremonies that is. always a

surprise to ns. Just why those in

charge of these occaseions will hold

on to the old custom and heathenish

practice of the so-called “Jnangnral

ball” we are not prepared to under-

stand or appreciate. This class of

people are exacting and even per-

sistent in their demands. They care

bnt littlo for the moral or religions

sentiments of the community, or of

the governor. They have their way,,

and their timr; bn*, all honor to

P.eeident Boyd, of the State Univer-
’

sity. they got one check and well-

deserved setQfock.

TLe ball waxTield at the new audi-

torium of the university. - In the af-

ternooh the managers sent np a cart-

load of liquors, with a request that it

be stored away till the time for serv-

ing. President Ifoyd returned it to

the senders, with the information

that the rules of the university pro-

hibited the bringing of any liquors

on the grounds. The cart came<

again, but waa returned with a posi-

tive declaration that the rule would

be strictly enforced. This act is bit-

terly condemned by the few who

drink, bnt most highly commended

by all good and right-thinking peo-

ple. The patrons of the university—

fathers and mothers whose boys are

in that student body— will not com-

plain; nor will the governor be mad

about it. It will not hurt the uni-

versity or diminish its large and

increasing patronage: nor will it

lessen its in thence and naefalnesa la

the State.

One of the great and complex prob-

lems confronting the incoming ad-

ministration is that of inaugurating

a new convict system. If the Legis-

lature will give the anthority for the

appointment of the commission asked

for. and leave them with power to

act in conjunction, with the admin-

istration, we shall soon have a system

suffiflently humane without makiDg

the State’s prison an Immigration.

Bureau; reformatory in character

instead of being a school of vice and

hot-bed of crime.

Upon the whole, the outlook for

the 8tate was never brighter. The

new State officials are all In, and

addressing themselves to the ar

dnons tacks now before them. Both

Houses of the Legislature will get

down to bnsinesa, and we shall see

wbat we shall see.

Yours truly, E. N. Evans.

Baton Roog®, Lffi, M»y 22, 1900.

Twentieth Century Movement in the Baton

Rouge District.

Mb. Editor : The Twentieth Cta-

tnry Tbank-offaring is being brought

before the people of the Baton Rouge

district by onr energetic presiding

elder, F. S. Parker, and his corps of

workers. It has been my privilege

and pleasure to be with Bro. Parker

at Daerford on the sixth, and with

Brc. H. W. Rickey at Amite City on.

the thirteenth. At both these places*

although the waters had done much

damage, especially at the latter plaoe,.

the giving, I think, waa a good be-

ginning, and indicated that, as pros-

pects Improved, the people wonld re-

alize the expectation of the great

Educator by handing to their pastors

an amount that will meet the one

dollar per capita, or more. At both

these places we foond the pastors,

Bro*. Benton and Upton, in good

faVor with their people, and rejoicing.
.. T- 1 1... . /i n 1X7 ATT

in the Lord. Isaac D. Wall.

Cllnton, La., M»)' 1«, 1W#.
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GROWING SOULS.

T'T SUSAN rOOUDOK.

How docs the soul prow ? Not all in a minute;

How it that lose pronnd. Mid now it may win it ;

]fo« it resolves, and a^ain the will faileth ;

Kor it rejolceth. and now'it bewaileth :

How its hopes fructify, then they are blighted ;

Now it walks anrinily, now gropes benighted;

JFed by discouragement a, taught by disaster;

,*54 it goes fojward, now slower, now faster,.

•Xilt. all the pain past, and failure made whole,

^[t is full grown, and the Lord rules the soul.

—Exchange

Correspondence.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY."

I am just home from a long trip

over the eastern half of the Grenada

district, across Yalobusha, Calhour,

Webster and Grenada counties, and

well into Chickasaw and Mobtgom-

• ery counties. When the other fellow

is on a district, the districts are too

mall : and when this fellow Is on,

they are too largp. The standpoint

from which one views any subject

snakes a great difference.

Some of the circuits in this part of

this district cover as much territory

m some of the central districts in onr

church. The hills are sparsely set-

tled. and the people live along the

creeke and brancher. where the land

is level and fertile. They have to be

hunted np in order that the gospel

nay be preached to them. This is a

white man's country. There are

-comparatively few negroes in it.

Ont-half— perbaps,twc-thirds—of the

-white women work in the field regu-

lar! j. In some sections of onr coun-

try every field hand has six months

to fill amt six bscks to clothe, bnt

.this is not true of the country over

> -which I have just been traveling,

of the consumers are producers.

'They earn their bread by the sweat

of their facer. The people ate poor,

bnt they manage to live comfortably,

-and the majority of them are out of

debt. The rnle is to grow all the

neat, grain and molasses they Deed

at home. Many of them spin and

weave most of the cloth they nee.

The homespun blankets and counter-

panes are comfortable, and some of

them beantifnl. Now and then you

find a man who is pretty fall-banded,

and, generally, l^e is close-fisted. As
a general rnle, the more a man gets

of this world's goods, the tighter he

holds to it. Few give as the Lord

hath prospered them.

The provision made for the sup-

port of the ministry in this section is

not liberal, and yet the average farm-

ing man, who grows his. living at

home, thinks the preacher ought to

get rich on the salary ke getr. The
preacher has to bay all that the

farmer grows on his farm. It takea

.time to get him to count np the worth

of bis corn, meat, meal, soap, milk,

•hatter, sorghum, chiokenr, eggr. and

-wood. These things are the big end

of one’s living. “Oh t but," says the

farmer, “I make my own milk, bat-

ter, obiokene and eggs at borne.” The
preacher has to bay a cow and ohiok-

ens to start on. At the end of the

year, when the preacher has to move
And cAn’t wait, that same farmer will

generously give him about one-fourth

4>f the cost price for his cow and

chickens, and for the pigr. if he has

them. ‘‘But,” says the farmer, “we

make onr soap at home.” That is

-wise, and the preacher would do so,

too, but he has no soap grease. He
lias no land, and no time to grow

corn and sorghum cane. The farmer

cuts and hauls his own wood, bnt the

preacher has to buy his wood. It

lakes time, patience, and an abun-

dance of good hnmor, to go into all

cf these details, bat it has to be done.

The uplifting and enlargement of

men is slow work. It takes time. It

can not be done in a day, week,

month, or in a year. When an as-

sessment is once made, it is very dif-

ficult to have it increased. There

-may be an increase of one hundred

members and of odo hundred tbou-

aand dollars in the financial ability

of a charge, bat they want the assess-

ment for the support of the preacher

to remain as it was. The preacher

plants a vineyard, bnt he is not al-

lowed to eat the fruit thereof : he

-tends the flock, bnt must not drink

the milk. In this way the increase in

many of onr churches is prostituted

to unholy purposer. It is an increase

of numbers, and of nothing else.

On this trip I have been to four

quarterly meetings, and not one of

the preachers has received as much
as one hundred dollars since last De-

cember. These four pastors have

families ranging from one wife and

two children to one wife and eight

children. I need not say they are

fiard pressed to live. However, they
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are cheerful and hard at work, look-

ing for the good time coming next

Fall, when the next crop is marketed.

The faith of these holy men seems to

be to them the substance of things

hoped for : aDyway, they are living

upon it.
'

Perhaps things would have been

better in this territory bnt for a

scourge of measles all Winter and

Spring. This has kept the people at

home, and has greatly Interfered with

all chnroh work. One charge haa

had the small-pox in every neighbor-

hood, and the excitement has been

great. The pastor has had to be

careful where he went, and he had to

make a good report of himself where

he did go. He is just now beginning

to have congregations, and one neigh-

borhood is greatly wrought np over

a new case of small-pox. The pastor

has gone round and ronnd, and has

visited all the families and all the

sick where he dare go.

The preachers are laying all their

plans for a fall round of protracted

meetings when the crops are laid by.

We are stressing the general collec-

tions and the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering. Gilderoy.

May 17. 1900.

LOCAL PREACHERS’ MOVEMENT IN

MISSISSIPPI.

Dear Brethren : I come to you
with a message in the interest of

souls. We olaim to be loyal men
to onr great church, her doctrines

and Discipline. And beyond all

questions we have onr duties to per-

form in the salvation of sinners.

Shall we stand back in Idleness, and
abaolntely do nothing, comparative-

ly. on account of false supposition

that our church law has been so

changed that local preachers are

debarred from doing their Master’s

work ? Shall we believe the errone-

ous idea that ia being circulated

of late that “local preachers are a

thing of the past”? Neither state-

ment Is oorreot, as can be clearly

shown from both law and facta

governing the matter. Any local

pteacher who will tarn to oar Book
of Discipline and read the law for

himself can see at once that the

duties of local preachers are now
just as they have been for along
time. Yet, many, if not a majority,

of our dear brethren in ‘the local

ranks are laboring under impreasions

concerning our ‘-new law,” that are

almost altogether imaginary.

I admit that misinterpretations

put upon Par. 301 have crippled to a

great extent the usefulness of many
of our most godly local preachers.

Bat everything we hear going in the

air is not law. The General Confer-

ence aimed at fair dealing wir,h ns.

Par. 301 applies to all of our min-

isters alike—whether itinerant, local

preachers, or laymen. So far as the

writer is concerned, that waa a law

of his oonsoienoe long before he ever

saw it in onr Discipline. Local

preachers are under exactly the same
law to-day they were years rg >,wben

their voices were heard in revival

meetings in the disconnected and
ont-af-the-way log sohool-houses in

the rural districts.the rural districts.

Sinoe our local preaoherr, as a rule,

have discontinued their former zeal

in saving souls, our membership has

decreased. And this is one of the

causes of our loss of revival power
in late years. Our local preachers

have qnit the work of saving souls

as in other days, and have left it all

for the pastors to do, and the pastors

have so many other things to look

after that they do not give sufficient

time to the saving of sinners. The
salvation of sonls has not been put

into the bands of any one class of

ministers. Every man has his oall-

ing to fulfill. When the time comes
that I can not do my conscientious

duty as a loyal local minister in the

church I love, I shall step out.

As to “local preachers being a

thing of the past,” is a statement

that is not according to faots, as

reference to our Annual Conference

journals show. The Minutes of tin

North Mississippi Conference for

1899 show that we have 122 local

preachers in our own Conference.

Under the supposition that the Mis-

sissippi Conference has an equal

number, we have abont 214 local

preachers in the State. To this

number and class of godly men I ad-

dress this message:

Dear Brethren : We claim to be
loyal ministers of the gospel of

Christ. Let ns put on the whole
armor of God, and cry, “The sword
of the Lord,” and of the looal preach-

ers. What are we doing to clear

our skirts of the blood of souls at

the bar of God 1 What are we doing

to aid onr pastors in bringing about

a revival in onr respective charges?

What aro we doing for' Cuba and

other mission fields? What are we
doing for the Twentieth Century

Movement? What are we doing for

the circulation of our church papers

and other good literature? Shall

we answer all of these questions by

saying, ‘The new law hinders ns” ?

There is no law to this effect what-

ever. This impression is on the

minds of not a few (Par. 119), which,

at first reading, is liable to convey

the idea to the minds of some that the

pastor has oharge of all the services

to be held in his pastoral oharge,

when it haB no such meaning, from

the simple fact that it contains no

suoh language. But it makes it the

duty of the pastor “to control the

appointment of all servloes to be held

in the churches in his charge.”

This Is as it should be. For how
could a man be “preacher in oharge”

with authority less than this T Now,
compare this law with Paragraph

1C8, which says: "It shall be the

duty of local preachers to aid the

preacher in oharge of the circuit, sta-

tion or mission to whioh they belong,

In supplying the people with the

ministry of the Word. They shall

accordingly be applied to by the

preacher in charge, as soon as he en-

ters on his work, to state what
amount of service they are able and
willing to perform. He may then

draw np a plan by which their labors

shall be regulated, and they (the local

preachers) shall be authorized to form
new congregation!,”—“receive mem-
bers into the church,” and “report

such congregations and members to

the preacher in charge,” etc.

Now, where is the ground of ex-

cuse, under the law, that a looal

preacher has for not saving sonls ? I

know, of course, that the writer holds

revivala with pastors, and some call

blm an “evangelist,” and sinoe the

term is good English, and scriptural,

I have no obj actions to it. I have

the same right to preaoh the gospel

of Christ anywhere on the globe that

any other preacher has, so long as I

am true to my chnrcb. This every-

body knows. But this message is

from the standpoint of a looal

preacher to others of the same offi-

cial relation. And the motive that

calls it forth is from a deep desire to

encourage a forward march on the

part of one of the best olass of men
in onr ohnroh. God bleaa onr looal

preachers ! As an attempt to move
them to greater and more conse-

crated efforts in the Salvation of

souls, I offer for their prayerful con-

sideration the following resolutions,

to- wit

«

1 Resolved, 1. That we, the looal

preachers in the State of Mississipp'

reoognlzs the great need of a genuine

revival of old-fashion religion in all

of our pastoral charges throughout

onr entire State, and that we feel a

deep desire to see sinners of all

classes converted to God.

“2. That, aa the Mississippi band

of local preaoherr, we unite and

agree to begin on the third Sunday
in July (1900), and spend a while

every day in aeoret prayer and sup-

plications to God for an enduement

of power on ourselves, and for each

other, and for a general revival and

the conversion of sinners^ all of

our congregations in t&e State. And
that we will begin on the same date

to make greater efforts by preaching

revival sermons, and making public

and personal private appeals for the

conversion of souls.

“3. That, as our church law de-

clares and recognizes us authorized

ministers and constituted helpers of

our pastorr, we will be more diligent

in complying with Par. 1G8 wherever

practicable, and make special efforts

to build up neglected and waste

places among the poor within the

bounds of pastoral charges where we
hold membership—and elsewhere as

we may be employed by those in au-

thority. This inoludes those poor

churches and sohool-houses that have
been left off of circuits and missions.

“4. That we will, each and all of

us, secure one or more subscribers to

the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate

; and, as far as our ability and
iDfluenoe goer, we will do our best to

help our pastors collect all of the

regular claims and assessments upon
our church for this, the closing year

of the nineteenth oentury.”

Now, brethren, I have no doubt but
that a united, eonseorated, loyal ac-

tion of this kind on the part of the

local preaohers in connection with
the labors of onr pastors would result

in the conversion of thousands of

sonls and the greatest revival Missis- exhibited evldenoes of deliberate

sippi ever had. Let every looal preparation. The disoussions were

preacher who is willing to join the very ’ general and friendly. The
prayer and work union as above sermons were replete with intelleot-

stated, write me a card to that effect nal and spiritual food. The singing

at once at Corintb, Miss. seemed blended Into the sym-

May God bless yon all
!

phonies of heaven. Surely the pray-

W. D. Bass. era ascended to a throne of grace,
“ • for the Lord deigned to meet with

IMPRESSIONS OF THE ECUMENICAL M and hIa Spirlt fell npon the
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. pe

’

ople . Thore
J

must have been re-

I deem it one of the greatest privi- joicing in heaven. I know there was
leges of my life that I was permitted in the Forest Churob. There was a

IMPRESSIONS OF THE ECUMENICAL
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

to attend the reoent notable mission- beantifnl manifestation of mntnal in-

The attention of the Advocate read- “prominenoe was given to religions

ere has been called to the many dls- exercises.” The flnanoial reports

tingnished speakers and the grandly show a considerable advance 1 over
appropriate missionary music whioh last year, notwithstanding the DIs-
thrilled the listener at the Ecumeni-

cal Missionary Conference. Bat I

wish to give a few of the special im-

trict Conference was held much
earlier this year than last. There is

an npward tendency in the spiritual

pressions made npon me by this state of the ohnroh. More women
crowning event of the nineteenth are being enlisted, new women’s
century.

First, the scene itself. Thousands
auxiliaries are being formed, addi-

tional Epworth Leagues are being
of people gathered from the varions organized, with an increasing enroll-

points of the compass, representing ment, and the payment of larger
personally the different tribes and contributions

;
a greater nnmber of

nationalities of earth, constituting a Sunday-schools are being ‘organized
magnificent personnel of cheerful into missionary societies: more terri-

faoee, glad hearts, and joyfnl sonls— tory is being ooonpied. We are, in

all fired with a living faith in the fact, “enlarging the plaoe of onr
best outlook the world ever saw. tents, and stretching forth the our-
Hundreds—perhaps, at times, thou- tains of our habitations, and length-
sands—were turned away from Car-

negie Hall
;
meetings being held also

at ten or twelve other places. To see

the multitudes crowding to the doors,

and begging for entranoe to get the

latest and most reliable news con-

cerning the spread of the gospel to

“the uttermost parts” of the earth,

was a sight that increases onr faith

in the ultimate and complete triumph

of the gospel.

Seoond, the nnity of the body in

ening onr cords, and strengthening

onr stakes.”

Thos. J. O'Neil, Sec.

CORINTH DISTRICT MISSIONARY INSTI-

TUTE AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL CON-
FERENCE.

The Corinth Distrlot Missionary

Institute and Sunday-school Confer-

ence was held at Inks, May 8-10,

1900. The attendance was small.

Some of the preachers were sick, and
believing that Christ is the leader of the busy season prevented the most

the chnrcb, and all in all for personal °f the laymen from attending.

salvation ^pd Christian development; The first day was devoted to the

that he is the Son of God, the Son of discussion of missionary topioa. Mach
man ; that through him from the interest was manifested in these dii-

Fatber mnst come the Holy Spirit to cessions, and wise plans were laid to

save the ainner and guide the be- secure the entire assessment for this

liever
;
that the more entirely we snr- The pastors are pushing the

render ourselves to him, whether at work, and we confidently expect to

home or abroad, tlf^ greater* will be report every dollar at Conference.

the prosperity of the chnroh. Bro. Rogers will report Corinth oir-

Third, the Word of God was em- onit paid in full by District Confer -

as the direct revelation once. Bro. Williams will do tbo

Father to man. The Book snme for Booneville olrcuit Good
jeAbly revered and wholly news also comes from Bro. Foust at

No “higher criticism” was Kossuth. We have no direct report

or intimated. The Holy from the other brethren, bnt they,

w translated into more than doubtless, are doing as well,

dred languages and dialects, The second day was devoted to

phasized as the direct revelation

from the Father to man. The Book
was notioeably revered and wholly

accepted. No “higher criticism” was
offered or intimated. The Holy
Bible, now translated into more than

fonr hundred languages and dialects,

was ably and earnestly held np as Bnnday-sobool work, and at night the

the mind of Jehovah—as the fount-

ain text-book in the ohnroh of

Christ.

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

pnd Home Mission Sooiety had a very
interesting servioe. The papers read,

The missionaries evidently see the the beantifnl recitations by the sweet

need of sending ont the Soript-

nres and getting the heathen to read

little girls, together with the charm-
ing mnsio by a well-trained quar-

They understand and ap- tette, were inspiring to all present.

predate the essential benefit the Bro. Gaines and his good people

missionary oanse has derived from gave ns a royal welcome, and we
the Bible Societies. They should be came away feeling stronger in spirit,

well supported. The missionaries and more fnlly realizing the honor
practioally live federation. They conferred npon ns in being permitted

dwell together in nnity. They do to work in the servioe of onr Lord.

not confuse the people among whom
and for whom they labor by heated

discussions on the doctrines and

creeds of the varions ohnrohes.

Their idea is to win sonls to Christ

and edify his followers.

J. M. Bradley, Sec.

A RESOLUTION ANFNT THE TOBACCO
HABIT.

The following resolution was
passed by the New Orleans District

We should imitate them at this Conference, which was held in the

point They, are a noble, earnest,

eonseorated band. How wise it

would be for ns who labor in the

whited harvest of the home field to

emulate their Chrlstly spirit and
example t J. M. Wyatt.
West Point, Mias., May It, 1900.

FOREST DISTRICT CONFERENCE, MAY
10 AND II, 1900.

Pursuant to the appointment of

the presiding elder, the Forest Dis-

Carondelet Street Chnrch in March,

1900 : “That we hereby petition the

next session of the Louisiana Annual
Conference to recommend to the Com-
mittee on Admission to report nega-
tively upon any applicant for admis-

sion into oar traveling oonneetion

who ia a habitual user of tobacoo,

and who will not promise to refrain

from the nse of the same.”

Shonld other brethren desire to

bring a similar resolution before

triot Conference convened in Forest, their Distrlot Conferences, they will

Miss., at 8:30 a. m., May 10, 1900.

All the itinerants except three an-

swered to “roll call,” and ere the

session closed a goodly number of

looal preaohers and laymen were

present The pastors were all oheer-

fnl, well-dressed, and showed indi-

cations of having been well fed,

though some of them are of the

lean kind. With the exception of

the writer, it would be difficult to

find a better-looking and more jolly

crowd than the preachers of tha

Forest distrlot. The laity, as well as

thus give the laymen an opportnnlty

to express themselves. .

P. O. Lowret.

9. 'The sin yon are most nnwillin .
to acknowledge yon possess.

8

10. The sin you are moat unwil]j n .

to give np. *

11. The sin you are all the time
trying to persuade yourself i B

infirmity.

12. The sin which must be la jd
aside in order to enjoy full salvation

13. The Bin whioh is aa dear aa 4
right eye, bnt whioh must be given
up. —Seleoted.

The Christian Life.

the clergy, seem muoh enthused over the easiest.

YOUR BESETTING SIN.

1. The sin you do not want to be
reproved for.

2. The sin yon are readiest to de-

fend.

3. The sin yonr thoughts run most
upon.

4. The sin whioh leads you oaptive

A HANDSOME SOUL.

ary conference in New York City. ’ terest and brotherly love; indeed,

the progress of the work of the 5 . The sin yon find the most excuse
church. There were many expres- for,

alone of determination to keep fall

apaoe with the forward march and yonr spiritual sky.

The sin which oftenest beolonds

the current demands of onr Lord’s

coming and growing kingdom. The
routine business of the Conference

was dispensed with in a careful, yet

7. The sin whioh oanaes yon re-

morse of oonsoienoe the most fre-

quently.

8. The sin whioh makes yon donbt
expeditions manner. The papers read yonr entire aooeptanoe with God.

One day a boy who was taking hj,

first lesson in the art of sliding down
hill found his feet in too close con-

tact with a lady’s silk dress. Morti-

fied and confused, he sprang from his

sled and, cap in hand, commenced an

apology.

“I beg your pardon, ma’am
;

I sn
very sorry.”

“Never mind that,” exolalmed the

lady; “there’s no harm done, and yon
feel worse abont it than I do.”

“Bnt yonr dress is mined,
i

thought yon would be angry with me
for being so careless.”

“Oh, no,” she replied
; “better to

have a soiled dress than a ruffled

temper.”

“Oh, what a beauty!" exclaimed

tbe lad aa the lady passed on.

“Who? that lady?” returned hie

comrade. “If yon call her a beauty,

you shan’t chooae for me. Why, the

is old, and her faoe is wrinkled.”

“I don’t oare if her faoe is wrin-

kled," replied thei other
; “her sonl ii

handsome, anyhow.”— Zion’s Ilersld.

Jesus sought not bis own pleaemi

while he tarried here in the fleet.

Indeod, pleaanre, aa the world under-

stands the word, was not in hii

vocabulary. That which gave hia

supreme felioity was the return o(

man to the way of rightooueneu.

That way he came to make plain, m
plain that no one heed mistake it

Hia disciples onght to be like him in

aim and aspiration. It shonld be

their meat and drink to do the will

of God. In these Sommer monthi

there shonld be renewed consecration

and deeper anxiety on behalf of

those whom Christ came to saw,

bnt who are yet indifferent to the

solicitations of the Spirit and the

prayers of the ohnroh.—Central Ad-

vocate.

Nothing ia more inconsistent than

to accept atonement through our

Lord Jeans Christy and then deny tbs

possibility of working ont ths pur

pose of the atonement In Individual

eases. We must believe either that

the atonement ia powerless to sari

all men from all ain, or that auy mu
who wiUa may be cleansed and madt

fall partaker of its benefits. Tin

idea that sin mnst necessarily remit!

in man as long as he is in the body li

repngnsnt to reason and Holy Script-

me. “If we confess onr sins, he it

fsithfnl and just to forgive us oor

sins, and to eleanse ns from all,un-

righteousness.”—Nashville Advocate.

No man oan resolve himself Into

heaven. If the water in the well l>

poisoned, yon do not try to reimdf

it by taking ont the pnmp. We are

naturally all bad. Who in thii audi-

ence wonld be willing to have bis

heart photographed, with all it*

real thonghta and passions brought

to light ? I have no nae for the mu
who thinks he ia ao good that be

wants a little harp all for himielf

when he gets to heaven. “My hus-

band is so good,” say some foolish

wiver, “he lacks only one thing—

he is not a Christian.” Well, all *

dead man lacks is one thing—life.-r-

Moody.

The great St. Teresa is reported to

have said : “The love of God doe*

not consist in shedding tears, nor in

experiencing sweetness and tender-

ness of heart, bnt in truly serving

God in justice, strength, and humil-

ity.” That sets a great truth in

»

bright, olear light. Tears have their

plaoe, and so of sweetness and ten-

derness, but neither nor all of then

can snbstitnte the trne servioe oi

God.—Central Methodist.

If there are obataolea in tbe

tbe approach of a human spirit to

God, It is certain that they are in tbj

spirit Human approaoh to God

quite easy
;
wonderfully so when tb*

aifference In raBk is remembered

That a weak, sinful ‘belDg shonl

have snoh ready aooess to one <•

great and perfeot la the mostremni
J

able of faots. Yet it is true, and

that the Trorld has of goodness tf*

jay 'it owes to this faof.—»Pittebnr|

Advocate.
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•^gift OF the holy ghost.

Yoor
correspondent (J. A. Parker),

iD
the

Advocate, of May 3, makes a

,,lTer,Dce
on the subject at the

htd of tLi " artio,f
’

,n W,ll°h h°

°,hort, I think, of the Bible

. .chinff on this important matter.

M.rk xv', 15, 16, we learn that the

apostle,
were to go and preach the

gjjpel to Avery creature.

not »t>all be damned.’)

ia found in nearly the

XJjsZZSZ' i.G.iORR!SCO.LTD-
‘ 00m-

“He that

and is baptised” (confeseea

Chtlet)
'shall be saved : but he that

believeth

iphii charge

lime

Thia was

jg,t
before his ascension he

pnoded them that they should not

depart from
Jerusalen ,

but wait for

J promise of ihe Father, which,

„lth be, je have heard of me. For

John traly baptised with water ;
but

. ,hall be bapt zsd with the Holy
1 — a— 1. ye

the

Extra Good Organs

Epworth organs cost
more to make than the
common kind. But our
dlrect-from-factory sell-

ing saves that heavy mid-
dle expense. By saving
In the selling, we put
more In the miking.
The more people know

how good the Epworth
la — and how we deal —
the more our busineaa
grows. Write for cata-
logue today.

Williams Organ
|

& Plano Company,
Chicago.

f

months of station life is meeting all

the demands of its new position.

1 The young ladies have bad the

out houses and fencing of the parson-

age premises nicely whitewashed, and

furnished the paint for painting the

interior of the parsonage.

2. The entire amount for all the

Conference collections (and a consid-

erable margin besides) has been sub-

scribed by the congregation, and

very nearly 50 per cent, of amount
for the Twentieth Century Thank
offering has been seonred.

3. The parsonage larder is pretty

x. f. dy;
T. 8. MAI

IB, Frai l. B. P. MAOXII, Tran
OKI*. L. M1B8, 0. K. LINCOLN. JK

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLXBALX DEALERS Hi

Axes,
LABH TILLS,

Ghoit not many days hence. . .

,bill receive power after that

Holy Qboet is come upon yon” (Acts

jj
The gif’, the baptism, the endue-

pent, specially meaning an endow-

c
AGES,
LOCKS
ROQUJ0T,

I

A8KET8,
A8EBALLS,
BOOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,
B:

Bounded Steelw.re, Freer,era, Fishing
Tackle,

Galvanized ware',
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

J.puwed Wue, lee Client*,

KEGS, LIS?!
88'

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,
/WARS,

pentof the unctuous power to“preach W'^ankb,
to every creature.” It has

nth Methodists to seek

and commend

I^EFRIOERATORS,
Paper,

ADLOCK8,

ever been

Ibis
divine unction T

OPE,
INWARE,
RAP8,
WINES. Wi

gOAPS,
TATIONXRY,
TER COOLKIui,

HIPS,
OODdNWABX,

tbia
power. We esteem it needful in

MUi. Trad* Solicited.

preselling the gospel to any sinner,

„ well as “.o every creature.” I

till here postulate that thia "bap-

tbpoftbe Holy Ghost" Is ae eeien-

pltotbe development of Christian

grader in the "creature ’ after he

I preached to, as in the preacher

Listen to what the prophet Joel

„j, (ii, 28, 23) : “And it shall come,

to' pass alterward that I will pour

cat my spirit upon flesh And your

not and yonr daughters shall propL-

m;, and yenr old men (hall dream

frsamr. and your young men shall

NS visions i and also upon the serv-

ints and upon the hacutnaids I will

pour out my spirit In \ those days”

in this prophecy all fleen can not be

less eiteneive than "every creature ’
1

ii under the ministry of the apostle
;

bnt more than that, it specifies differ-

ent characters : Old men, young

men, sons and daughters, servants

—

men servants and handmaids. This

prophecy of Joel, Peter quotes when
preaching to the multitude on the

day of Pentecost, and adds in con-

nection, “The promise is to you, and
tc yonr children, and to all that are

ifar off. even as many as the Lord
« God shall call” (ii, S3). Peter

aid on the day of Penteoost that

M’s prophecy ia fulfilled.

His was not, as some imagine
lined to that day, but we read of

idve years afterwards, when Peter

ns jnstifylng himself for preaching
k the Gentiles. Cornelius, whose
fnyern snd alms had gone up before

. hsd sent for him that he— Cor-

Mlins—might hear words of him.
Psler said : “And as I began to

•psak, the Holy Gboet fell on them,
on na at the beginning. Then

wmembered I the word of the Lord,

that he aaid, John Indeed bap-
fhed with water; but ye shall bo
baptised with the Holy Ghost”
(Acte x, 44

?
xl, 15, 1C). This brings

the Gentiles nnder the same relation
to ‘he gift of the Holy Ghost with
thoee who received it on the day of
Penteoost. Then more than twenty

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

well anpplied with the necessities

and good things of this life, as the

.
result of a very delightful pounding

on the eighteenth, which was the

seventieth birthday of the pastor.

• 4. The stewards, too, are con-

stantly looking after the financial

interests of. the pastor, and, I have

,
no donbt, have collected more for

ministerial support to date than has

heretofore been collected from the

entire circnit np to this time of the

year, and the prospeot now is that

this new station will report all the

collections in fnll at Conference.

5. The congregations are good and

very attentive, and we hope for a

glorious revival.

(
Thos. J. Upton.

May 22, 1W0.

NATCHITOCHES AND ELSEWHERE.

Analtaib: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Cesium, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

purity.

FREE DELIVERY1 FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 C1RONDELKT ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

AJ1 Physicians, who know anything ahont it,

'reoommend and prescribe it in all diseases and
derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and
of the Genito-nrinary organs, Inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

tsveis, o(c»

IT CUKE! THAT FACT IS ESTA1*LI§HED,
by the testimony of hundreds of tho best people*

n the Ifcnd, physicians included. If you doubt

t* virtues, TRY IT. and wo GUARANTEE
yonr testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal. Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-
tizer, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

eana Office, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,
Lock Drawer 567, Meridian, Miss.
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filled with the Holy Ghost, not with

wind and noise. They were baptiird

with the Holy Ghoat. The toDguee

of fire fall in the same line.

The aubjecta of tbia flrat baptiam

on the day of Penteooat formed a

promiscuous assembly. After the

ascension of the Lord Jeaua the com-

pany with him at the time returned

to Jerusalem. “And when they were

oome in they went np into an npper

room” (the eleven apostles.) "These

all continued with one accord in

prayer and supplication, with the

women and Mary the mother of

Jeans. . . . The number of the names

together being about a hundred and

twenty.” (Aote i, 12-15
)

J. D. Newsom.

RtSOLUTIONS.

Resolutions adopted by the Forest

District Conference at Fores’, Miss..

May 11, 1300:
'

“Whereas, The amount of Confer-

ence oolleotions apportioned to us by

... „ . .
- the proper authorities of the eburoh

2E?" \
f°"“d ,°me d ‘,0lplea

i> within the ability of our district to“ Ephesus and asked them: "Have ye
J*°«ived the Holy Ghost sinoe ye
Wieved 1 And they said unto him,

have not

easily meet
;
And, wherear, We feel

BO- much -as heard
Wether there be any Holy Ghost.

f
nd he “id unto them, Unto what

)

y\b“Pt,MdT Theyea“'’ •PPoVtinTed
nt0 johnI| baptism. And Paul

J“

a
> Juhn verily baptised with the

‘Ptlern of repentance, saying nnto

ii

P*0? 1®. that they should . . . be-

r*
T® on Christ Jesuf. When they

••rd this they were baptised in the
•®e of the Lord Jeans. And when

laid his hands upon them the
°y Ghoet came on them” (Aots
x

i l-llj.jNo snob gift or baptiam
‘ e Holy Ghoat had ever been

*'Ten before
p#ntecoBt,

fell on the day of

. — It waa not meant to
•g n and end there, but, as promised,
WM “e«nt for “aU flesh," for

•T«y creature,” was a promise to

to n"
And your” (our) '‘children and

ia *,i.

***** *re •f*1' off, even as many

Alu
L°rd °nr Ood ,h,‘11 oal) ”

i. and on another oocaslon, the

but
8 W“ repeated

(AoU lv
- 31),

outside

“0i
?
“d th“ ,h‘kl“g WM®

.
6 circumstsnoef, nowhere

any promise. They were

it our duty to pay those claims

;

therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we solemnly pledge

ourselver, as pastors and laymen, to

do our best to secure the fall amount

to oar several charges.

"Resolved, That we begin at onoe,

and by pnbllo appeal and private

solicitation impress on ear people the

privilege and doty of paying these

claims.

“Resolved, We will see that every

member Is asked to contribute—not

asking the rioh only, but also the

pool
;
the young as well as the old.”

“Resolved, That we, the pastors of

the several charges of the Forest

distrie’, are in hearty sympathy with

the Twentieth Century Educational

Movement
"Resolved, That we will appoint a

committee, as suggested by the Gen-

eral Board of Education, in our

several charges to assist in making a

thorough and faithful canvass, and

making personal solicitations for

contributions.”

From thb Work.

AMITX CITY, LA.

Amite City has been made a sta-

tion sinoe the last session of the

Annual Conference, and in the four

Natchitoches is beginning to wake

np from her long sleep, and is now
getting on quite a boom. The citi-

zens of our city have voted the necee-

sary tax. and we will soon have

waterworks and electric lights, thus

patting ourselves abreast with our

more highly favored cities. The
necessary machinery ia on hand, and

work has begun.

Our Normal College is in high

favor with the people, A very large

number are of pupils attending the

present session, while quite a number

will graduate and receive their

diplomas during the commencement

exercises, May 27 to 31. Rev. J. B.

Spearing,. Shreveport, La., will deliver

the commencement sermon.

Our church here and elsewhere on

the work, is doing' well, and mire

interest is manifetted in chnroh work

by the members than for many years

previona. We have now one of the

neatest and beat -appointed parson-

ages in the Louisiana Conference. We
moved in on the eighth instant, and

thns dosed a leakage in onr finances

of one hundred and twenty dollars

per annum (quite a saving to a

preacher who has to live on a small

salary).

Our people and we have formed a

mutual admiration society, and are

getting along on the best of termr.

The new parsonage, preacher and

wlf6 were severely pounded on last

Friday afternoon, bat we stood, the

ordeal with heroism, and were deter-

mined never to be pat oat of humor

by any such treatment. The fact is,

we invited a repetition of the offense

We are just now getting to that

point where wa can do our best work

in the vineyard of the Lord on this

charge.

Mrs. I. has been sfllioted with mus

eular rheumatism sinoe the twenty

sixth of December, last, and- is not

yet able to walk, but bears her afflic-

tion with patience and resignation.

Her general health otherwise is

good as it has ever been. She seems

to be slowly, but gradually improv

ing.

The writer had the pleasure of

preaching the commencement ser

mon of the Colfax High Sohoo), on

last Sunday, the twentieth instant,

in the Methodist Church, Colfax, Ls.

We also preached at night. The
oongiegation, morning and night,

waa large and appreciative. The
Colfax High Sohool is presided over
by those two snooesstnl educators,

Profs. H. B. Hines and W. S. Patrick,

who have made a fine impression on
the community, and have won a high
place in popnlar esteem as eduoatorr.

There were about one hundred pupils

in attendance the present session,

and the future prospeot for this school

Tlie door that Pant’" saw had tllls iliscrlti-

tion over it : " Despair of hope, all ye who
enter here.” When limn despairs, of hope
he drains the verydregs of despair.
There are certain forms of disease to

which medical ignorance and popular su-
perstition have given the title of “ Hopc-
IcsB. " That very fact handicaps the suffer-
ers from such diseases by robbing them of
the courage to try to regain health. This is

particularly true of lung diseases. As soon
as disease fastens on the lungs, the victim
sits down, makes his will, aha awaits his
fate. He wouldn’t net that way if lte were

bitten by a taran-
tula

ly a
or a rattle-

snake. He’d fight
then for his life.

But he is under the
influence of the ig-

norant and super-
stitious, that write
“ Despair of hope ”
over the door of
such diseases as b'

neglect or unskill^
ful treatment may
end fatally in con-
sumption,
There is anew in-

scription for that
doorway of disease,

made by rubbing
out the first two
words and leaving
it: “Hope all ye

who enter here." Wliat ! Can there be
hope for the sufferer with the constant
cough, flushed face, burdened breathing
and emaciated body? The record says
“ yes,’’ Ninety-eight out of every hundred
cases in which I)r. i’ierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery lias been used have been per-
mantly cured. “iGolden Medical Discov-
ery" positively cures weak lungs, brnn-* v. ij '•iiien

chitis, obstinate lingering cough, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, which,
if neglected, find a fatal ending in consump-
tion. It contains no alcohol, whisky or

other stimulant.

Your medicine is the best I have ever taken.
writes Mrs. Jennie Dingman of Vanburen, Kal-
kaska Co., Mich. "Last spring I had a bad
cough; got so bad I had to be in bed all the time.“

* iisbaiMy husband thought I had consumption. He
wanted me to get a doctorHmt I told him if it

was consumption they could not help me. We
thought we would trv Dr. Picrce'fi Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and before I had taken one bottle
the cough stopped and I have since had no signs
of its returning.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets arc the best for the
bowels. Use them with the “ Discovery.”

B
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Ora lilZ CATALOGUE

Rtoel Alloy Church ami School Bells. JM~Send for

Catalogue. The C. S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O'

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY
TIIK K. W. VA7IDI 7.K!f CO., < Inrin.All, O., II.S.I.

Bells made of Pore Copper and 1 in onlr.

Miker. of th. L.r*«at Bull to America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions scoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH.
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

SOULE
New Orleans, La.

In Seesion

The Entire Yiab

Students

May enter

At Any Time.

43 years renowned m a leader. No false prom-
Heft made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver-Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

Instruction all personal.country,
vini

is very encouraging.

Colfax is a lovely location for a
thriving town, and now that the Rod
River Valley railroad ia being pushed
rapidly to eompletioc, the leading
oitieena of Colfax are eetir to baild

up every interest of the town and
oommnnity. The town will soon
build a handsome ten-thousand-
dollar oollege-bnilding, thus-inviting

pupils from all directions.

Oar psstor, Rev. H. 8. Johnr, is in

high favor with bis people, and
seems to be on rising ground. With
the assistance of Bra J. H. MoNeely
and other leading oitieena, he has a
parsonage well in hand ; a beautiful
two-aore lot donated, and, I think,
nearly all the lumber on the ground.
The building, I am told, will, be
pushed to completion. R. 8. L

i

Having numerous business connections, and
being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages fn aiding students to
secure situations
tyA store is oonnected with Soule College

In which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, bhorthaud and Business schools,
separate facnlties. bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.
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Ashevlll
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Washlnetoa,

Now York.

Am VO ALL room
Cincinnati,
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florth, East,

North-East,

\ Southeast,
Only 24 Honrs Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATI

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

RQITIt

Fast Trains
Daily

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Bnperb New Pullman Vestlbnlrd

Buffet Sleepers. Hnhdsome

New Chair Cars. Beats Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Bleepers to New
Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIBBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vioe-Pres’t fiencrsl Pssa’r

and Gen'l Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DALLAB, TFXAR.

The Abita Springe Hotel, which was
destroyed by tire n short time sinre, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better

than before. Tho main building is to

bo heated by steam, ami made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Sommer visitors, and hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern am| of

the very best, will be among the attract

tivo features.

In California.

'I bo (lolden State is seriously consid-
ering tho necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This means that;
God’s fresh air and sunshine, nowhere,
more entrancing and beautiful than ora
the I’.ieillc slope, may he denied to tbo>

unfortunate snllerers. Thousands barfs,

been greatly-benefited and many cared
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor*.

nia, and it appears a most cruel m«asare>
oven though sanctioned hy medical
Many porsons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrelw

doomed, could have been cured hy earlyr

rosort to tlint most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDKN’8 FKCTORAI*
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready ford I flec-

tion, can be made into a deliciotit coo-
dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry hae ac-
complished it. Sick people at a diatanora

from markets and needing the nouriah-
ment afforded by beef tea can procure-

Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it
the best liquid food am! stimulant;

known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Deciaioft,

“Why CI1ILL1FUGE Won’t Cnre-

Chills”— is a question that brings to-

mind tho story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problem#.

The question was presented ; "Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, pnt /etora.

vessel of known weight, filled witji^

water, did not incronso tho weight ?*"

After hours of hbt debate tho fool of tho-

'club announced that il did, for whilom

th© -debate .had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

W. W. Carre & Cov
L UMBER.r

TT75W OELLUAM 3. I
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TYPE WRITER NO. S

Visible writing,

Universal keyboard].

Simple aiul Durable..

Equal to any other ma-
chine in practical,

daily work.

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 51 ii Camp St., New OilcanO;.

M

HOLMANS
BIEDXjIF'-IF’IRC JM OTJUSr CINQ

S. S. Teachers' Reference lie.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

nil laiwroutlM tkwMlj KnUM n
anUaattoa.

Tlckat Office t 211 St Chords St

J. L. BOYD.
d. r. 1.

0X0. H. SMITH,
o.r.A.

Orti.M,

a KUHTX,
a x. a.

•'gras*

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to picuumur" al
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evei^
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents aB they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabliag th*
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a greoO
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible oym
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New Haps illustrating tks
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from ths
earliest times, and em^pdying the most recent discoveries rendu*
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of thelBoJffi

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as "Divinity €&
suit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed nnder Gold Edges, Prio^
$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt at
price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read andl
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, vix., to
.Tune, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Am
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (JU.

little later you will have to pay to July, 1901.)
For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index; SV*

twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved' a*
the outside in gilt letters, ....

I*. 8.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.

4^1



Hew Means Christian Advocate, May 31, 1900.
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THWART OF ILLUSTRATION.

The art of illustration is one that

ahonld be assiduously cnltivated by

every minister of the gospel, unless

he be specially gifted in that direc-

tion, and by every Sunday-school

teacher. Oiher things being tqnal,

the public speaker, whether politi-

cian or preacher, who knows how to

illumine his discourse and enforce

his words by means of appropriate

illustrations, will always command

Attention, and be listened to with

eager Interest. The numerous at-

tractions with which the modern

pulpit has to compete in the cities

of our land render it doubly impera-

tive for the man behind the saored

desk to make his discourse as attrac-

tive as possible. While the priueipal

aim should cot be to tickle the fancy

of the hearer, and win popular

favor, wisdom would suggest that

considerable attention be paid' to

ornamentation and .illustration, both

as a means of gaining the ear of

the public, and of impressing the

truth upon the bearer.

It is not enough that a sermon be

thoughtful and scriptural. It should

also possess such charm as to make

the hearer forget about outside

things, and make him realize the

supreme imjNjrtance of spiritual Tn-

terests. No preaoher should be con-

tent to let his hearers feel that he is

merely "a-bummin’ away.” Yet,

in spite of unmistakable earnestness

on his part, congregations not in-

frequently become listlesp, either

because the preacher deals too much

with abstractions and generalities. or

because he presents truth in such a

matter-of-fact, unembelliehed form

as to make it repeltaut. However

much of a metaphysician a preacher

may be, when he comes to face his

congregation and give instruction to

men and women who are battling

with the perplexing problems of real

life, he should guard against talking

abstraction p, discussing unsettled

question?, and using technical lan-

guage. The faot is, that in preach-

ing to children and to the mejoiity

of adults it is well-nigh impossible

either to interest or instruct them

without the employment of illustra-

tions of some kind. Sermons are of

no benefit, except in an indirect way,

to thoee who are not drawn to hear

them : nor are they of mnch advan-

tage to the listener who fails to be

impressed. The drawing preacher,

in most instance?, is the one who

calls his imagination into play, who

"think* in pictures," who presents

truth in a concrete form. An impor-

tant and never-ceasing function of

true preaching is that of giving the

facts and truths of the gospel a new
setting, so that they will stir the

feelings and move the will. So, then,

the minister who seeks to be a suc-

cessful ‘ fisher of men” will use every

legitimate means to make his dis-

courses winning and helpful. Of the

two faultr. sensationalism is prefer-

able to dullness, thongh both should

be avoided. The manner in which

truth is presented is Dext in im-

portance to having something to

aay.

A young divinity student, on ask-

ing a certain professor connected

with the institution he was attending

bow he might improve bis style In

preaohing, received the following ex-

cellent advice : “It you will pluck a

tow feathers from the wings of your

imagination, and stick them in the

tall of your judgment, you will

preach better." With what telling

effect some speakers employ a figure

of, speech an illustration drawn from

nature, as an incident from life !

A few preachers, in their eagerness

to catch the ear of the multitude or

to make up for lack of real study,

will deliver sermons that are a little

more than a string of anecdotes.

Such a mistake is, of course, to be

shunned by the wise. Heaven de-

liver us also from the minister who

is guilty of the misohievons folly of

esteeming prettiness of style above

persuasiveness and spiritual power!

As the Christian Herald pertinent-

ly remarks : ‘'You say that all Sun-

day-school teachers and all evangel-

ists and all ministers must bring their

illnstrations from the Bible. Christ

did not when he preached. The

most of the Bible was written before

Christ’s time, bnt where did he get

his illustration^ ? He drew them

from the lilies, from the ravens, from

salt, from a candle, from a bushel,

from long-faced hypocrites, from

gnats, from moths, from large gates

and small gates, from a camel, from

the needle’s eye, from yeast in the

dough of bread; from a mustard seed,

from a fishing-net, from debtors and

creditors. That is the reason multi-

tudes followed Christ. His illustra-

tions were so easy and so under-

standable."

trol of an all-wise and all-powprful

Being, who ia the Creator ot all

things and the Supporter of the uni-

verse ? Can such evidences of order,

and power, and harmony, be attribu-

ted to an unintelligent, impersonal

force ? Well has it been said, "The

undevont astronomer is mad." The

heavens and the Soriptures unite in

declaring that “the worlds were

framed by the word of God,” and

that it is his power that upholds all

things. Every new discovery in

astronomy only serves to give fresh

emphasis to the trnth so beautifully

expressed by the poet Addison con-

cerning the sun and the stars

:

THE RECENT ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

Great preparations were made by

the astronomers previous to the re-

cent polar eclipse for the taking of

accurate observations and photo-

graphs of the son daring its tempo-

rary obscuration. A total eclipse of

the sun is one of the most impressive

and awe-inspiring of all celestial

phenomenr, and is always looked

forward to both by the populace and

by the students of the heavens with

feelings of the deepest interest.

Such an eclipse furnishes astrono-

mers a splendid opportunity to ob-

tain more exact information concern-

ing the nature of that remarkable

and beautiful phenomenon, the ann’s

corona, concerning the peculiar shad-

ow-bands noticeable at such a time,

and also enables them to tost the ac-

curacy of their predictions concern-

ing the time of its occurrence, and

hence concerning the correctness of

astronomical calculations in general.

Just how far the expectations of the

astronomers were realized in the

piesent instance, just what informa-

tion they were able to obtain, has

not yet been made public. It Is

well-nigh certair, however, that some

very important and interesting re-

sults were obtained.

What a grand tribute to the exact-

ness of mathematical scienoe and to

the invariability of nature’s laws

was the vast outlay of labor and

money made by the scientists in pre-

paring for the rare astronomical

event which has just ooourred. In

no other branch of soienoe is there

need of greater accuracy than in

astronomy. A mistake of a bail’s

breadth in measuring the size of an

angle will lead to a most serious

error in calculating the distance and

magnitude of a heavenly body.

Hence no other instruments exceed

in delicaoy thoee which explore the

heavens. So well are the laws which

regulate the movements of the stare

and planets understood that astrono-

mers are able to oaloulate the precise

date of an eollpee decades and centu-

ries beforehand. We are informed that

solar eclipses seven minutes in dura-

tion will occur in India in 1955, and

in Africa is 1973, the longest for a

thousand years. In regard to the

reoeut eclipse one astronomer re-

marked beforehand : "I shall be die-

appointed if it falls by so much as

the fraotion of a second. ’’ Nor was

there a moment’s delay in the appear-

ance of the sublime speotaole. The

great clock of the heavens moves

with the mokk perfect regularity, as

well as the most amazing velocity.

Says Bishop H. W. Warren : "Our real

landmarks are not the pillars we
rear, but the stars millions of miles

away. All our standards of time

are taken from the etarj ; every

railway train rnne by their time to

avoid collision
; by them all factories

start and stop." It is by their aidi

as we know, that every ship is

steered aoroes the trackless waters of

the sea.

In view of each marvelous and

unchanging regularity in the move-

ments of the swift oharlots of the

sky, which, though their traoks are

bewllderingly intermingled, race

along noiselessly and securely from

age to age, can we escape the con-

viction that they are nnder the con-

namely : Dr. David Hastings Moore,

who for a number of years has been

editor of, the Western Christian Ad-

•vooate, published at Cincinnati
;
and

Dr. J. W. Hamilton, of New England.

Both are said to be men ot great

ability and fine character, and it 1b

thought that a wise selection hae

been made. The two additional mis-

sionary Bishops are Edwin Wallaoe

Parker and Frank Wesley M^ne,
who have been assigned to India and

Malaysia respectively.

“In reason's oar they all rejoice

And utt4r forth a gloriona voice,

if'dr^vjFr ringing as they shino,

'The hand that made ns is divine.'

AT » PORT GIBSON.

Last Saturday, the twenty-alxth

instant, the assistant editor took a

ran np to Port Gibson, Miss., where,

on the following day, he preached

the commencement sermon before

the faonlty and students of the Port

Gibson Female College. The serv-

ices were held in the spacious and

beautiful auditorium of the Method-

let Charoh, which wae filled well-

nigh to ovei flowing with deeply at-

tentive and cultured listeners. The

weather was perfect, and the oc-

casion inspiring, but the sermon, we

fear, wae a disappointment At night

we taxed the patienoe of the good

people of Port Gibson with another

Under the excellent management

of President L. S. Jones and hia

talented wife, our school at Port Gib-

son is taking on new life, and ia doing

splendid work. About fourteen

hnndred dollars has been raised and

expended daring the session in im-

provements of various kinds. The

buildings have been repainted, new

fenoes ereoted, eleotrio lights pat ini

and the rooms renovated, so that

now everything about the college

has a bright and attractive appear-

ance. The grounds are delightfully

shaded, and lovely as a picture.

Three bright young ladies were to

receive their diplomas last evening.

We regretted exceedingly onr in-

ability to stay through th& com-

mencement exeroises, but duties con-

nected with the Advocate forced ua

to leave on Monday morning.

GENERAL CONFERENCE NOTES.

Dr. J. M. Buckley waa re-eleoted

editor of the New York Advooate,

which position he baa occupied for

more than twenty years. He refused

to let his brethren elect him Bishop.

ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE REPORT.

The Eoumenical Conference on

Foreign Missions is over, and is pro-

nounced on every hand the greatest

missionary assembly that has ever

been held. It now remains to make

its work permanent. That will de-

pend to a very great diegree on the

report of the Conference, its charac-

ter, the extent to which it is circu-

lated, and the manner in whioh it is

used. As to the report itself, it is

now in the hands of a speoial com-

mittee, who have had large experi-

ence and .who will employ trained

men. The editorial end in view 1b to

omit nothing essential, to admit

nothing non-essential. The plan in-

cludes three parts: 1. The story

of the Conference
;

its inception, or-

ganization and oondnet, and its place

in the history of missions. 2. The
contribution of the Conference, the

papers, addresses, and discussions.

3. Appendices, including the com-

plete program, the organization and

Toll, a list' of missionary societies, a

summary of missionary statistics, a

carefully prepared bibliography of

the best
1

missionary books, and an

index. . <

The report will be"published in

two volumes of about five'hundred

pages each
;

paper, printing and

binding of the best Originally, the

prioe for the two volumes;* was fixed

at $2.50; advance subscribers to

root ive it for $2. The funds of the

Conference, however, will oover the

cost of putting it on the press, and

will thus enable the oommittee to re-

duce the prioe from $2 50 2 to $1 50,

and to advance subscribers from $2

to $1 for the two volumes. They will

be ready for delivery) early in the

Fall. Subscriptions accompanied by

the money may be sent'tio the Publi-

cation Committee, Eoumenioal Con-

ference, 15C Fifth avenue, New York.

Checks should be madejjpayable to

Edwin M. Bliss, chairman.

Though the question of removing

the prohibitive paragraph in the

Discipline bearing upon worlt 1/

amusements was warmly debated,

the Conference refused either to

amend or abolish it.

Dr. J. F. Berry hae been re-eleoted

editor of the Epworth Herald. He

received a very flattering vote for

Bishop, but in order to help break

the deadlock, he arose and magnani-

mously requested his friends to cease

voting for him for that office.

The General Conference just olosed

was undoubtedly a record-breaker in

regard to innovations. Not only did

it adopUqual lay representatior, but,

amid thunderous applause, a motion

was passed on the twenty-seoond in-

stant providing tor the admission of

women to a seat in the body.

1

On the twenty-third instant the

General Conference of the M. E.

Church, by a vote of 433 to 238,

abolished the pastoral time limit,

which has heretofore been regarded

as ' one of the most essential and

valuable featurea of the Methodist

itinerant system. Hereafter the

preachers will simply be appointed

annually by the Bishops, with no

restriction as to the number of years

they may remain in any one place.

On last Monday the Conference

was the soene of a heated debate

over the majority report of the Com-

mittee on Temperanoe, which con-

tained a clause severely arraigning

President McKinley for his course in

regard to the army canteen. The
minority report, from which condem-

nation of the President was elimi-

nated, and to whioh an amendment

was added appealing to the Pres-

ident to use all his isfluence to pro-

mote the passage of the anti-oanteen

bill now before Congress, was finally

adopted by a large vote.

After a protracted deadlock the

General Conference of the M. E.

Church succeeded on the seventeenth

ballot in electing two new Bishops,

A NEW BOOK.

The Pastor's Helper:”A Complete
Ritual for the Various Duties Connect otl

with His OHloe. Arranged for the Baptist,

Congregational, Methodist iKplscopal, Uni*

tiirian, and Universalist denominations. By
Rev. N. T. Whitaker, D. I). Full leather,

Flexible covers, gilt edges, $1.50 ;
cloth,

Flexible covers, red edges, $1. Boston :

Lee Sc. Bhepard, publishers.

Every minister | needsj'a concise

manual for ready guidance in the

duties ot his office.) )This complete

and convenient manual is the out-

growth ot such a need by one who
has given many; years to pastoial

work, and who is ^peculiarly well

qualified to prescribe what is the

fitting manner for the discharge of

ministerial duties, ftThe distinctive

forms for the aeveralQdenominations

named can be relied] on as being

those fully authorized, 'and include

forms for marriage,^funeral and

baptismal services, together with

forma tor the ordinance; of the Lord’s

Sapper and reception) of members

;

also all ohuroh letters, including

transfer of membership,] license to

preaob, and letters ‘missive. The

book oonelndes with an| admirably

complete digest of parliamentary law.

The volume is gotten up in the best

possible manner, and|is easily carried

in the pocket. It is recommended

by the highest authority in the

several denominations forjwhioh it is

arranged, and shoald;,be the com-

panion of each pastor and student in

their churches and seminaries,

THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE.

The great body whioh met recently

in New York City to confer about

missions was, in its proper sphere, no

doubt, the most important assembly

ever convened in Christendom ; and

tbs’, not because of any personal su-

periority in its constituency (though

it might not suffer by comparison in

this respect with other bodies of

Christian men), bnt because it was

composed chiefly of men and women
from almost all parta of the world,

met to report progress in the spread

of Christ’s kingdom and to enquire

how best to obey the last and great

command of the world’s Redeemei—
to go and preaoh his gospel to every

oreature.

If Christ is King of kings, and

Lord of lords, then his messengers

are sent on the very highest errands.

Christ, when about to leave the world,

said q,ot to his apostles, Hold councils

and fix the creeds of the churches

;

but he said to them, Go iiAo all the

world and preaoh the gospel. As Dr.

Strong maintained in the first regular

session in Carnegie Hall, Christ is the

sole and the sufficient authority for

missions, and the preaching of Christ

is the end and objeot of all Christian

missions. Christ is head over all

things, and the universe is being ad-

ministered by his righteous wisdom.

The subjects discussed were of

great interest and importance, and

the papers prepared and read were

of a high order; some of very great

excellence. Of those which I heard,

Canon Edmunds, on the Translations

of the Bible
;
Dr. W. T. Harris, on

the Plaoe of Education in Christian

Missions, and Dr. Angel), on the Re-

lation of Governments to Misaionr,

impressed me "most.

The Conference was great not only

in importance, but in size. No one

anditorinm could hold the crowds

that came at every meeting. Thou-

sands were turned away, even thongh

they had tickets, simply because

there was not a Beat vacant within

the Hal). Carnegie Hall, where the

chief meetings were held, will seat

3500 on the main floor and half as

many more on the four tiers of gal-

leries. Some speakers could be heard

in every part of the Hall with ease,

others with difficulty, and some could

scarcely be beaid at all. The pro-

gram was a fullone and embraced a

large variety of topics. The follow-

ing list of names will afford scribe

idea of the lands and mission fie’ds

embraoed in the survey undertaken

by the Conference: Chins, Japan,

Korea, Assam, Burma, Siam, India,

Ceylon, Ooeanioa, Malaysia, Hawaii,

Anatralasis, Philippines, Turkey,

Persia, Syria, Arabia, Egypt, Afrioa,

South America, Central America,

West Indies, Mexioo, North Ameriea,

Greenland, and Hebrews in all lands.

Woman’s work in many lands was

earnestly and appreciatively dis-

cussed, while Medical Missions were

shown to be of great and growing

importance in every part of the world

of missions.

The Missionary Exhibit Was well

worthy of inspection, showing the

tools, Inventions, fabrlos, arts, and

the style and grade of life among
many peoples where the missionaries

labor.

Few, if any, topics discussed were

of greater importance than that of

self-support in foreign missionr. The

prejudices of the heathen against all

foreigners are, as a rnlr, inveterate,

and in many instances deadly. To
this hour they are killing the mis-

sionaries in China. To reaoh them

with the gospel it must be preached

by a native, not by a foreigner.

Never till they begin to spread it

among themselves will it spread for

any permanent good. lienor, how to

make s mission In any foreign coun-

try self-snpporting as soon as possi-

ble ia a question of the very highest

importance to the success of missions

in general.

The Conference was wholly delib-

erative), and had no power to pats

laws. A number of native Christians

from heathen lands were presen’, as

fruits of the work of the missionaries.

Another topic of high importance

which received due attention was

that of interdenominational comity

in occupying mission fields. Any
conflicts between the representatives

of the God of peace mast be. incom-

prehensible to the heathen. The
Conference wisely and, no doubt,

profitably discussed the principles in-

volved in the question, How to avoid

conflict with one another in mission

fields. Indeed, the Conference itself

seemed to me to bo a most impress-

ive pbjeot-lesson in Christian comity,

To see the representatives of scoies

of differing ohurches and of a hun-

dred missionary societies meet in a

great convocation and greet each

other as brethrer, cordially recogniz-

ing each other as oc-workers in the

vineyard of a common Lord, and bid-

ding each other God-speed in the

Mastei’a work—this was a sight al-

most unprecedented, giving assuranoe

of a new and mighty advance in the

spread of Christ’s kingdom. The co-

operation of Protestant Christendom

in missionary work means the speedy

conquering of the world for Christ

W. L. C. Hunnicutt.

NOTES.

The postoffloe address of Rev . p
D. Hardin has been changed from
Chapman, Miss., to Light, Miss.

Bishop Galloway preached the

commencement sermon last Sabbath
at Wesleyan Female College, Maooon . ’

The date of the Baton Rouge Dj|.

triet Conference is July 5-8, inclg.

slve, and not June 5.8, as waa an-

nounced in last week’s paper.

The Y. M. C. A. sermon of the

Centenary College commencement
will be preached, Sunday evening

June 3, by Rev. J. M. Henry instead

of by Bishop Candler.

The General Assembly of the

Southern Presbyterian Church, dnr-

ing its reoent session in Atlanta,

decided to raise a Twentieth Centnrj

Fund of $1,000,000 for educational

purposes. Five years will be allowed

in which to complete the work.

First Church, Jackson, Miss., has

made arrangements to put in a new

heating apparatus at a cost of about

aix hundred dollars. Repairs and

improvements to the amount of abont

five hundred dollar* will be pnt npon

Epworth Hall within the next thirty

days.

The protracted meeting at Rayne

MemoriaHe still in progress, and the

interest therein, we are glad to tar

seems to be deepening. The gifted

pastor, Dr. LaPrade, is preaching

some exceedingly forceful and

searching sermons, which are deeen

ing of crowded houses, and which

can scarcely fail to be productive of

good results.

A oard from Preaiding Elder W,

M. Young informs us that Rev. W.

D. Burroughs, of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, is in such bad

health that he has gone to Csetiliu

Springs to seek restoration. lie it

»

young man of promise, and hie ilock

are mnch concerned abont him. The

prayers of the church are asked for

his reeovery.

Three or four Sundays ago Rev.

P. R. Knickerbocker, the popular

pastor at Crowley, La, secured in

cash and subscriptions for the Con-

ference collections and other cauiM

the sum of $500, whioh paye up

everything in fnlL He expecli to

leave New York for his trip U

Europe on Jane 6, and will retun

about the middle of September.

Rev. W. D. Bass, in a reoent letter,

says: "Bro. Browning and I closed i

revival ot great power in SidoDi

Miss., last night (May 23). A num-

ber of the prominent citizens of the

town were received into the church.

There were twenty accessions in alL

This means more for the cause d

Christ and for Methodism in til

Delta than can be put on paper."

A letter from Dr. W. T. Beall,

dated Edwards, Mias., May 24, e»ju

“On the twenty-first instant Bro. &

A. Powell waa taken very ill

down town, and had to be borne

home on a litter. I was called te

him by telephone, and reached him

at 5 p. m. on the twenty-second in*

stant. I fonnd him somewhst «•

vived, but in a very feeble condi-

tion.” We are deeply pained W

learn of Bro. Powell’s continued W

health and serious condition,

earnestly hope that there will*00®

be a change for the better. L*

united and fervent prayer be

for the reoovery of this faithful sen

ant of God.

The Epworth Leagues of our

ohuroh raised $20,000 for mlfoiona

last year.

The National Oommittee on Feder-

ation of Churches has its oflioe •****

quarters at 83 Bible Ilouee,
«•’

York City. Through its secretaiT,

the Rav. E. B. Sanford,: D. Hi

desires to enter into corresponds®

with ministers and laymen in ®T

part of the country, who are D

eeted in the work of bringioi!

Evangelical Protestant Chprohee»

closer co-operative relatione,

thus their essential unity na»I

manifested in praotioai;pl»nB.t0
®

the aoolal, moral and spiritual n

that demand the attention of »

churches. The committee are r
pared to furnish information to

who desire to learn of mothods

plans for the organization of

federations.
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A WORTHY CAUSF. REVIVAL AT WINONA.
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j„ a measure, the poverty to the meeting. Conducted by Rev. James E. Den-
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,, Condncted by Rev. Wra. G. Evans.

There is a .'lass of children in it to the satisfaction of all. God
g p M> SAtarday_Twentieth Cen-

„ city far more to lie pitied than used him and blessed the W ord he
tnry Movement Conducted by Rev.

rphnns ; far better that they preached to us. Robb P. Howell.

civ so our asylums could slid- The church was greatly blessed. 3 Mi) Sunday—Missions. Con-

r ./nd protect them. These lit- Many who were “nominal ]irofes- ducted by Rev. J. B. Williams.

h-
waifs* of humanity, so nitmer- sori” became earnest Christians. Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.,

us in our city, are Cod’s chib Many who were members of the each day.

1 p01. iIipsc wc propose to church knelt at tlier altar and Love-feast at 9. a. m.. Bnnday, led

m mil- usual Waifs’ Outing in found peace. Many who had by the Rev Thos^S. Randle,

nne. and the stay-at-home King’s never claimed Christ came mourn- The District Committees are as
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I have mod Brodle'n Pllli tor many yean ln

my family, and baye found thorn Invaluable ln

all canon, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Q*o. H. Wii.mt.
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post ct3 Bowles. New Orleans*, hs,

Managers for Lonisiana and Mississippi.

)au
<rlit<*rs will give their at ten- ing and left comforted. It was

ion "to this work all Summer. an old fashioned “mourners’

Hie really deserving poor are beneh' , and “shouting revival,”

dlom reached, for, alas! in and its work will abide. “Hat-

(nv cases, they suffer iu silence diets were buried;” old differ-

.j
„r(.;it contrast to the ones cnees forgotten

;
denominational

ho blazon their troubles to the lines lost sight of, and all tlie

mill. The King’s Daughters people blessed,

iropusc to have an ice fund, a Have received 32 members into

iixiiry appreciated' by the sick, the Methodist Church, organized

VuimitiL'cs will be formed to a Senior League with 57 members,

- Tbe District Committees are as

follows

:

Twentieth Century Movement— J.

T. Sawyer, J. L P. Sheppard, W. G.

Evans, R. P. Howell and H. W. Bow-

mar.

License to Preach— J. B. Williams,

H. J. Bolts and S. S. Holladay.

Admission on Trial—J. S. Sanders,

J.-F. -Patterson and M. <}. Jenkins.

Deacon’s Orders— J. M. Browr, J.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

Forest District: Mississippi has never had in its

To thb Preacher. In Chargdi? "the Foro.t Dla- previous history such a profitable

triot, uiseia.ippi Animal Conforenco, M. E Conference as was our last held in

Church, South- Vioksburg. It was a season of

Deab Brethren : The pastoral
pyaoticable methods,

address of our General Superintend-
, ,

ents Is commended to you for prayer- We have theory enough now : let

ful reading and consideration. Read « the the°ry Pnt lnt° P™’

lt from every pulpit in your respect- t10®-

ive charges. Heed Its godly admoni- Your editor is extremely anxious

tions, and do not fail to observe the to hear from the workers in different

first week in July as therein directed, parts of the State. Send reports of

and let Snndaj, July8.be observed District League Conferences and

as a grand rally day at whichever other successful meetings. We shall

church, or churches, you may lead in be glad to have different workers to

worship on that day. All togethert prepare papers of snbjects of their

brethren beloved in the Lord !

Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mellkn, P. E.

WANTED, TRAINED NURSE,

As” matron of E. M. F. College. Must

be between 25 and 13, and a true Chris-
tl.c Methodist Church ommizml E ’ Deneon snd T ‘ S ' Rsndle -

'

ff

,
be between 25 and 15, and a true Chris-

"
, Eldei’s Orders— R. J. Harp, W- T. of the iWcriiil is comparatively tian, deeply epiritnal, full ot tho Holy

a Senior League with.., members, ' F’ ^ ... ..l-ommmaes will be formed to a Senior League with 57 members
B„m d j. 0> Bennett

ake charge of outings for tired added 15 to Junior League, and
QauteT]y Conference

iotln' 1's and their little ones.

:he poor, lame and blind will be

akeg for a day in the country,

liose who toil seldom know what

t means to have a day of pleas-

in’, to he taken away from the

Irndgery and pain and to rest for

ifew hours in the country.

strengthened every department of

the church.

We give God the praise.

J. C. Park, P. C.

Winona, Mias, May 25. 1900.

Of Interest to Teachers.

Mr. Editor: Please let it be

Qnarterly Conference Records

—

Elton Wilson, J. M. Alford and G. D.

Purcell.

Public Worship— J. T. Sawyer, J.

M. Brown and Dr. B. Wise.

John T. Sawver, P. E.,

Shreveport, La., Mai- 23. 1900.

new.

olliee.

For terms, address this Ghost. Address
’

' J. W. BEESON, President,

* Meridian, Miss.

own choosing bearing on this work.

Send yonr oommnnications to the

editor at Arcoli, Miss.

Now, altogether for the victory.

“We can if we will.”

LOUISIANA.
o

Rev. II. R. Singleton. Huston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

REVIVAL AT MELVILLE.

Work of t li i s description will known that we need a principal, We have just closed a good meet-

k> carried on during the hot days, an assistant, and a music teacher ln8 ere at ® V1 e
' T" .

r I-,..,,.. iii.ri. Smylie was with me for ten days
ion who lire going away, or you for our 1 orest District High

aad did tha preaching. The church
rlioiu God has blessed, will you School at Montrose, Jaspei

her0 had beea ,in a mi *erab iy back-

DOt contribute, to Ibis work 1 county.Miss. Applications should
. ....

oonditjon (or Bome yearr, and

m
Meridian, Miss. Monroe and Arcadia have both had

" ' * fine revivals this month, and the

Free to Inventors. Leagues there have been greatly

blessed thereby. Many Leaguers

V’T.TasSISS have been oonverted
’

and otherB ’

wfth'o^tT.f more perfectly conseorated-more

“All for Christ" And, after all, the

e
Tku'p.mphl.t win t* .ont fm to anron» writing best school of instruction for Leagnera

to c. a. snow a co., Waaiiington, i). c.
a genuine revival of religion.

READ THIS. The Crowley Epworth League Is

ot contribute to this work 1 county. Miss. Appiiearionssuouui
gUdden oond itjon (or 6ome yearr, and

Vill you not aid us and make be tiled on or before July.,. In.
pn t 0f a'membership of about seventy

four own Summer happier by the formation can be had by address- ^ere were very few who had experi-

iksugii t that you have given ing Mi'- A. A. Breckinridge, see- enced regeneration. Bro. Smylie’s

[ton e to others ? . retary Board of Trustees, Mont- preaohing was personal and powerful,

At the end of the Slimmer a rose. Miss. Applicants must be and every sermon was a message of

statement of all donations re- Christians and members of the truth that moved the people. With

M and all diskunaiKnt. will M. E. CluLrcli, 80. 1 I 1
;
apt to be 0“'*

»m ««*. A SSi
fuefved and all disbursements will

1* miblished.
light—rthe gospel—Into the slnner'a

' — to the spiritual life of our members.

heart, and exposed him to himself At this writing the editor is attend- The first requires its members to de-

and to the world. The frait con-
jj,g tbe Greenville District Confer- yote at least fifteen minutes dally to

slated in the reclamation of back- Read What li Said of the '‘Combination" 6nce at Clarksdale, Misr. A commit- Bible etndy, while the latter requires

slidden members and the conversion Bible. ^ baB been appointed to Investigate that its members give at least one-

of sinners. There were fourteen „j give yonr ^Combination’ Bible the Epworth League work. That tenth of their inoome to the Lord,

added to the church on profession of my commendation and endorsement oolnmlttee haa presented, in snb- This encourages systematic giving

faith. I commend Bro. Smylie to without one qualifying word.”—
atanof the following reports On am0ng them. We have sooials

-g t w

Our sewing machines are going up and doing. The officers are : A.

“like hot cakes,” and onr patrons are
p. g0 ]t;

i
president: Misses Etta

pleased. So will you be if you get
Thomap Cftrrie H%yeg and Maymo

one ’

Dasor, viot -presidents : Miss Winnie

EPWORTH LEAGUE OEPARTMEIT. “r,r'E
;

SAS
T
iST!l

“nt. fob cHBurr." chairman of the Quiet Hour and

Tenth Legion, and Mrs. J. T. Nixon,

MISSISSIPPI. junior superintendent. The Quiet

„ _ . , — Hour and Tenth Legion are two new
K«y. TH08 . H. Dobskt, Arcols, M 1m„ “”u1 ’ *

. , , . ,

kuitor. features we have found very helpful

imonsueu. — »«« -
-

and exp0M)d h(m t0 himeelf
Asking for your co-operation married man is pit fa red foi the

^ ^ The ftnit con .

mil donations,

Yours I. II. N.,

Sophie B. Wright,
State Secretary

.New Orltuim, M»y 99, 1000.

priueipalship.

T. L. MELLEN, P. E.

forest. Hiss., May 21. 1900.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine. Hughes’ Tonlo (now Unproved

and to the world. The frait con-

sisted in the reclamation of back- Read What Is Said of the “Combination"

slidden members and the conversion Bible,

of sinners. There were fourteen «t _ive vonr 'Combination’ Bibl«

Saves nine. Hughes’ Tonlo (new improved, faith. I commend Bro. Smylie to without one qualifying word.
gtanor, the following report": On among them. We have eooials

— .... — — taeto pleasant), taken in early Spring and Kali
our brethren as a strong and faithful Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, IN.

. {QTMti8atlon yoar committee finds monthly that furnish healthful enter-

. DOCTOR WANTED. '= ”b»~ X . E..UI.1 “^“4 “« «*• •» «» L»«»“ »>»»»> '» °"
^00.1 piaoe to board. A young man

tb*u Quiniao. Gu®rAaUM>a, try it. At Drug one . J. W. Lke.
Cleveland 0 In the Greenville district, with a prayer meetiogB are led by diirerens

i*A*rre(l. Salarv rAnfrini? from $1800 <i im hniiied. * *
. . _ .... ... ar„ m i»h msoosa

pu utmt u, n j
irh’rred. Salary ranging from $1800
> *:iOOO A good eommnnity and good
>ciety. For partinnlars address Rev.

11 Haw, Fearn Springs, Miss., Wiu-
:oir County.

Acta ou the liver, tones up tno eyerem. imirnr
, every clergyman."—BlsUop EeonarO, HUM «««• r - -

, J U
thau Quiniao. Guarauu»d, try it. At Drug one. J. W. Lux.

Cleveland, 0. in the Greenville districf
,

with a prayer meetings are led by different

giete. aoo and ti.uo bottle..
Melville, L»., May 24, 1900 . “One of’the most valuable forma in membership of about 171. There members. We try with success to

N . „
A ,wv

' which the Holy Bible has been pre- are Leagues at the following places
.

get every member to take some part.

REV. JAMES A. IVY. eented to the public.”—Bishop Clark, Qreenvine Cleveland, Friai’s Point, Our Charity and Help Department

The twenty-first annual session
At a meeting of the congregation Providence, R. I.

Tunica and Hollandale. Some of does effloient work in aiding the rich

of the Woman’s Foreign Mission-
o( tbe Third preebyterian Church, “Unique in plan, extraordinary in

Leagaei are very active, and and poor. We have a wide-awake

ary Society of the Mississippi New Qrleanr, held May 20, 1900, the ‘tZtwo ^dittoes is doing flue work. The local League junior superintendent, who is keep-

Melvllle, La., May 24, 1900.

REV. JAMES A. IVY.

.j
1111 u utuau i -

ary Society of the Mississippi
All delegates and visitors to

C(JIlfm!nc0 wUl coumui in Ceu-
»' Woman’s Foreign Missionary ^ Muth()(list Cll .u,. lu Meridian,
iHU’i.v, to he held m Durant, A „ nuxil i ttrie8 nre

r '\
,0 1;!

’
wUI ^ fJ,

i

aI,t,

;

d
requested to send delegates. All

!d"''“ , l ratus 0,1 1,11 ra,ll0ad
f

8
ministers and ii.cn.hcrs of the

miwunicating with that point.
Mi88i,8ip| Conferenfie are espe-

elqgates must get certificates
,uld cordialIy invited to at-

om agents who sell them tickets,
^

1 upon this plan only will re- ' audie V. Marshall,
iced rates be granted. Dole- Pres. W. F. M. S., Miss. Conf.

drs going over K. O., M. and B. jjollib McQueen,
• 15. must purchase- tickets to Recording Secretary,

oily Springs. Do not fail <»>

1 certifleates from every rail-

mi over which you pass.

Miss Eli.a Grider,

Sec’y W. F. M. S.

Ro
Bakint

Val
ll
Powder

. Macfc from pure

creadri of tartar.

rds the food

A- ^ist alum*

Alum faal^in^lipowders are the greatest

auanct

n

to hi altli of the present day.

rco nested" to send delegates. All to-wit:
f7

er
,T, «

lb
i
6 Btndent

’.
and

^ Leagues are inclined to ignore the Christ, and Christ for all.

:£™ld men, hers of the ‘’"herear, Cha'rity and Help and Literary De- A. Pat* Holt.

Mississippi Conference are espe- who hM 80 klndly »nd ably filled
coantn ,.i_ BiBbop Dudley, Louis- partmentr. We urge that the League

. n J nm. ,llv invited to at-
oor vaoant for the ,8Bt “iX

ville, Ky. .ball be worked in all it. depart- lkagu kef, attention.

dally an - < y months, has notified the session that “It is a most valuable contribution ment*. We have reason to hope for We want to urge every president

teul1
'

,
.. this is the last Sabbath in which he to biblioal typography and literature, marked improvement in thia work

ln oar Conference to hold monthly

Pres Miss. Conf. can officiate for them, owing to hi. a“ln®^f^“^”“’Bi‘h0p At
'

during the present year. We rejoice the missionary prayer service a. out-

„ removal to Mer Rouge, Ls.
;
And, w^b K-ansas Lity,

to read the following concerning nned in the Era. Ask for a free-will

" L
Recwdfug

J

Secretary.
whereas, We desire to put on record

end
I

tJ
a
e

V
nd

e

and find it complete in all Gov.-eleot Heard, of Lonisiana: offeriDg from your member, for mia-

- — some appreciation of his loving
tbjng8 j give it my unqualified and “But, on the contrary, it ia believed ai0DB( payable in weekly subsorip-

Notice- labors in our midst ;
therefore, be it empbatio endorsement.”— Bishop be wBi -veto a repeal of tbe Sunday

t |0Df, Louisiana Avenue League

... “Rasolved, 1 That we tender our Mallalieu, Buffalo, N.Y.
]aw, Mr. Heard is a staunch Baptist, raieed $100 in that way last year

11,0 ministers and I

“J

mon “
Bincere and heartfelt thanks to the “There are great advantage, in it

rl.h where a ^ithont any troable. The Senior

cordially iavllcd U. attend »» K„. j.„„ A . a. ,c,i,.»r.l U..X “.tdaiT. !. I*— C.8». .. B.l.a >X| tta

commencement exeiuses <
‘ and Boni-stirring eermoDS that he has

tho t

®
0 verBionB my moat no one would dare open Sunday in Bame method, has already seoured

June 3 to «. The uttcnuanci
de)ivered nnto onr pBOplc, and in oordiai approval.”—Bishop Merrill, tho faoe 0f a public sentiment; piedges amounting to $15.39—$11.39

promises to be^o largest ill many otherwise filling the pulpit so accept- Chicago, 111. almost puritanic, even were there no more than last year. A few oents

years. The friends of t lie college abJy “The Combination and self-pro- ^ against it. He is apt to prove a every week can be given by every

who have endowment notes in the ..a . That this church and oongrega- nouncing
^^thLt Iim eve! stumbling- bl iok in the way of the Leagaer, and it will be found that

bunds of the treasurer will confer tion will ever treasure his noble P^
a® ® X

,

h„* ii_Rishnn Snaldicsr. Snndav law repealers.” the results of such systematic giving

Notice.

Tho ministers and laymen are

cordially invited to attend our

commencement exercises from

June 3 to (i. The attendance

d — • *

who have endowment notes in tho “2 . That this church and <

hands of the treasurer will confer tion will ever treasure!]

grait favor by remitting the sacrifice in coming to onr

interest at once. preaching Yor u. the unt

I w Cooper richeB of Cliri8t 8 lov® : an®

of I! Oollogo.
1

——

~

voice no longer in taming i

jMJksoD, Ia» ,
May 24, 1000

. VAnaTt>anfiA And nointinAT '

ia nnh fi prMWOWlJ ubwui viwui ~
. ,,

.* I been publisbed.”-Bishop Spalding, Bnnday law repealers.’

sacrifice in coming to our aid and
Denveri Colo. N v ,worth Leaguer can afford are great and far-reaebing. We

preaohing for ns tbe unsearchable “The handsomest and most serv- ® .„.Har „f the have adopted the Holston Plan,

riches of Christ’s love : and feel tad iceable edition of the Holy Scripture, not to be a cons an
w hich means that our Conference

t<> .but timt „6 win b.., k|.,..i.8 -2; E":

‘

b
ir,.r

pU— »

the results of such systematic giving

Notice.

Delegates.to the annual session
wlBhe8 will go^‘with him to his new “» '»

* T
at least half this amount. ___

of tlie \V. FI M. Society, AI ishib-
bome( and we beseech tbe heavenly *

** Epworth LB.gnera are opp’oaed to There ought to be a State League

Hiiqii Conference, which will con- pather to bless him and his in their “It is one of the most perfect edi- the violation of the Sunday law and
c fliMr a t each District Conference

vene in Meridian, June -3-”7, are fatnre lives, and to cause his choicest Rons of the Bible I have ever Been."
B r laff) aad( in fact, they "are

thla Sumaier to repraent the State

requested to seiid their names at blessing to shine upon them.” —Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.
oppo|(ed t0 the violation of any LeagnP) *nd plead for district organ-

the earliest possible date to Mrs. Gbobob Battaloba, " „ law. isation where there is none.

1) . E Phillips, Meridian, Miss. . Bee. of Congregational Meeting. Bee our offer on another page.

to tUlUK til AL we Will ut5»i U1D 1WT1U5 7
. „10

Bible Helps contain all that ia essen
voice no longer in turning sinners to

tul „_B4op Ninde> Detroit, Mich
repentance and pointing them up-

4«The best, for use of teachers am
ward to their heavenly Father. students, ever published.”—Bisho

“3 That our prayers and good Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

wiabia will g. with U. .obi. ... *5ES ’,1“

that has come nnaer my nonce, a ue Epwortn Era, me k-k”* -
h« naid in full. It

Bible Helps contain all that is easen- 8outbern Methodism for young oolleotions must be pai

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.
Let olubg be organ iBed. It becomes your duty, my dnty. to am

“The best, for use of teachers and P **
'

. . 7 « nBnt. a 00DV in in this work.
students, ever published.”-Blahop can be secured at 75. cent, a copy

Mat GoLosur Smith,

Wilson, Baltimore, Md. club, of ten. The last issue is worth
Fir
“

yice-Pres. L.. League..
“It deserves a place In every at leaat half this amount.

Epworth LB.gnera are opp’oaed to There ought to be a State League
n l l Jl r-, . . i.



6 lev Orleans Christian Advocate, May 31, 1900.

cHOICE Vegetables

will always find a ready

market—but only that farmer

can raise them who has studied

the great secret how to ob-

tain both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of well-

balanced fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield unless it contains

at least 8% Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

Hone Clrclfc.

TV HO LIKES THE KA1N I

d'l,” said the dnek, "I call it fnn,

For I Lave my Utile rod rubber® oh
;

They make a cunning three toed track

In the soft, cool mud, Quack I Quack P*

taught human nature in its en-

tirety, the bad there is in it as

well as the good. One can not be

a judge of beauty without know-

ing something of the ugly as

The other presented himself arm„ROno

*

r,K-i.vv

and his papers.-’

well
;
he can not teach ethics

"I,” erled the dandelion, "I,

My root® are thirsty, ray buds are dry j"

And nhe lifted her little yellow head

Out of her green grassy bed.

"I hope 'twill pour I I hope 'twill pour!"

Croaked the tree-toed at hie gray hark door

;

"For with a broad loaf for a roof

I am perfectly weather-proof.”

unless he recognizes the bad as

well as the good
;
he can not

rightly appreciate or deal with

truth unless he also knows the

false. If a girl knows nothing of

the ugly, the bad, tlife false in

“What ran you do f” was
asked.

“I ran do anything that a green

hand ran do, sir,” was the reply.

The magnate, touched a bell,

which called the superintendent.

“Have you anything to put a

man to work at

“We want a man to sort scrap.

Pittsburgh..

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERfl
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR )

. > Clnclnrtatl.

ECKSTEIN J

human nature, nothing of the
iron,” replied the superintendent.

Sang the brook: "I laugh *t every drop,

And wish they never need to ®top

Till a big river I grow to he,

And oould find my way to the Rea.”

—Our Young Folk*.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

9g Nassau St., New York.

A RARE BARGAIN.

VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thought* of Many Minds.

—Klopseh.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sanguter.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle,—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

«T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpsth.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.

—

Buckler.

These are all flrst-ehfss books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They

are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set poetpaid to

any snbecriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one fall year in

advanoe—L e., to June, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Jnat think of

buying snch books at twenty cents

aach, Send yonr order at once,

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all' to non-sub
aeribers. Pay yonr subscription and
sand $2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

612 Camp St, New Orleans

WHAT A GIRL OUGHT TO KNOW.

Boys, as well as girls, onght to

know hnman nature for one

thing. It is of equal importance

to both, but we prefer to speak

mainly of girls just now. No one

will ever know human nature per-

fectly. The prophet has said,

‘The heart is deceitful above all

things, and desperately wicked;

who can know it!” At the same
time there is a degree of knowl-

edge opeD to all which is snfli-

cient to bring a girl ont of a dan-

gerous, unsophisticated state into

a good understanding of people,

signs of evil, she is left as help,

less as a babe in the highest con-

cerns of life.

It does good people no harm to

expose the bad. It rather helps

to secure for them the apprecia-

tion which is their due. It is too

often the case that the girl prefers

the fast young man, not because

she really prefers the evil, if she

only knew it, but for other rea-

sons, and because she does not

know the stamp of wrong-doing.

As well might one believe that

beads and trinkets will not be-

guile the savage out of his land,

that candy and gaudy playthings

will not tempt a child to go with

a ptrunger, that the mirage will

not deceive the uninformed, as to

believe that the sweet tale of love

And the college graduate went
to sorting scrap-iron.

One week passed, and the

president, meeting the superin-

tendent, asked

:

“ITow is the new man getting

on ?”

“Oh,” said the boss, “he did

his work so well, and never looked

at the clock, that I put him over

the gang.”

In one year this man had
reached the head of a depart-

ment and ail advisory position

with the management at a salary

represented by four figures,

while his whilom companion was
maintaining his dignity as “clerk”

in a livery-stable, washing har-

ness aftjl carriages.—Selected. •

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

[

JEWETT

ULBTER

UNION

OOUTHERN
|

SHIPMAN J

COLLIER

MI880URI

BED SEAL
1

SOUTHERN

Chicago.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BR08 CO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
BufTalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville'.

|VEN though you want but a p0llt

of* White Lead, you do not iVa
,

to have some cheap mixture

Zinc, Barytes, etc., labeled
W],;

Lead,” foisted upon you simply because
ti

dealer makes a greater profit on it.

Insist on getting Pure White Lea
,

It will be. purq if the package bears onC|

the brands nanjed in the margin. y0

can buy them in one, two, three or
fiV(

pound cans.

FBCE For color, u,e National Lead Company'. pur.\uvrifCC Lc‘a Tintln* Co'0"- Al>y Shade dealr.d I,

Wfcl

obtained. Pamphlet giving full Information s'n/.'k"
1 '

Ing samples of Colors, also .pamphlet entitled •• Uncle Sam’?
nerience With Paints" forwarded udoo aonlicntior,perience With Paints " forwarded upon application.

National Lead Co., 100 William Strectr New York.

which would prove a safeguard of wiU not beguile the un80phi8ti .

unt* ' va
.

ue
* cated maiden, even though it

There is strange ignorance Of come from the 1Fp8 of a black .

the opposite sex on the part of hearted villain . Knowledge is

the only care. It is fortunate

beyond measure to be born into a

mew Henry's

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to he entirely and at
tentively read through,

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

many girls, which seems almost

inexplicable, when we consider

that God has set mankind in

families, and that the family is the

first and most important institu-

tion in the world. It would seem
that it should be instituted with

the greatest care, the greatest

forethought, the greatest knowl-

edge, and yet the opposite is

eminently true. In the absence

of knowledge, creations of the

imagination, conclusions not based

on truth, often become fixed in a

girl’s miud, which mo amount of

bslated information can change
one iota. This is especially true

after the affections are placed

upon a self-created idol. Such an
idol can not easily be shattered.

Even the mother jeopardizes the
love of her child when she waits

till all of the chances are against

her, and a battle is on upon
which is staked tlifl happiness of

her child and her own before she
begins to teach that “all is not
gold that glitters.” There is a
long procession of mothers wend-
ing their way to the grave, with
hearts already dead within them,
because each witnesses the misery
of a daughter she would gladly

have died to save, but she is now
powerless to help or to hinder.

It is too late. The die is cast,

and the girl has lost. Her inno-

cence, her natural charms, her
trustful heart, lifer unsophisti-

cated, beautiful, believing self)

charmed the vampire, and once
sacked within the circle of his

ALCOHOL NOT NEEDED IN MEDICINE.

A recent issue of the 'Minne-

sota Good Templar contains the

followingstatemont from Dr. Hut-

chinson, who was formerly Grand
Chief Templar of . Minnesota,

home where love abounds—love Dr. Hutchinson lias been prjicti-

and truthfulness—but it is unfor- cing medicine in Kansas for sov-

tunate dot to know that there is oral years: “I can give you one
something else in the world. How item which ought to be of interest

are girls to know it ! By instrnc- to temperance workers every-

tion from the lips of father and vfliere. I am demonstrating that
mother, and by the written word, liquors are unnecessary as a mod-
tested by their own observation mine, and that the physician who
and it muBt be known in time, can not. get along without pre-

Tragedies are enacted daily be- scribing them in his practice

cause mothers deliberately prefer merely advertises his own igno-

to let their daughters take the ranee. 1 have now entered upon
risk. Within a few months a my third term as physician to the
young man of line physique and State Reformatory. We have
once handsome fade,"but ofgrossly now had over r»50 i minutes. I

when you bought the last pair for

her ?”

“She never had a pair in her

life. You sec?, sir, her father used

to drink when we had saloons,

but now they are closed he doesn't'

drink any more, and this morning
lie said to me, ‘jklother, I want you

to go uj) town to-day and get

Sissy a pair of shoes, for she

never had a pair in her life.’ I

thought, sir, if I told you. how-

old she was, you would know just

what size to give me.”—Selected.

immoral character, married an
elegant, good girl in one of the

Southern States. “During the

engagement she was told of his

horrible life,” our informant

writes, “but she wonld not believe

one word against him.” It was
too late then to begin her educa-

tion, and not to be expected that

she would receive another’s dic-

tum upon so important a subject

and one hitherto unknown to her.

She married him, and when she

awoke to the enormity of his sins

she became insane, and again and
again attempted her own life.

have had absolute control over

them medically for over four

years; have made over 5,(100 pre-

scriptions, and have not found it

necessary to prescribe liquor in a

single instance. ' In fact, we do
not keep it at the building. There

A mother had taught her little

girl to pray for her father when
she offered up her petitions to the

Lord. .Suddenly that father was
removed by death.

Kneeling in her sorrow at her

mothers side I 01 ; .an evening

prayer, the child hesitated, her

voice faltered ami, "glancing into

her mother's eyes, she sobbed :

“Oh, mother, 1 can not leave

out. Let me say, ‘Thank
I had a dear father once,’

so I ran keep him in my prayers.”

How sweetly tills child honored

her father by her. tender love !

—

Selected.

PRICE REDUCED.

•‘The Gospel of Giving”
harij

bad a sufficient sale to justify „

ductiou in price, we will lIPre4(1
J

tend it postpaid to any nddrsw
ibe following prices: Ten copi,

ton cents; twenty -five copies, flft*

bents; fifty copies, twenty -five cent

one hundred copies, forty cents;
ti

hundred copies, Beventy-five ceute.

Address
Rev. W. C. Ruck.

Cottage for Rent at

Seashore Camp Ground. Delia)]

fully situated on bead, si.q cotl,

nient for btth-honse Comfortib
fnrnishi-H. Screen doors and
dow). For terras address

Mrs. W. H. Goodalf
402 Fifth 8k Baton Rt.uig,, a

him

God

Christ did not give instruction

upon the minor details of moral

T. J- MaURHAT|
DKALKR in

Stovrwood, Coal. Coke, Cnartoa:. Irj
Rampart and Bt Andrew 8l».

"

Families "applied with fuel for he.tjJ
whine. Will pot inside your premiaagon -load of split ash and oak lor ibi •?«
r nfna lilnnk. as >n /< • ' "

inn
Coal, coke and «-f®2

Iwood at same tirico® a® wWeftaltd«lw]
Your patronage is solicited. 1

ROSE POLYrECHNIC INSTITU

A ?»klne«ring. Mechanics! El,
cal. L ivll Kngituwrinj?; Cne
toctare. ExteriHive BlinpH.
laboratories In all departments. Kstwew
lBtli rear. For catalog address

C. L. MKES, President, Terre Ilnute.

^ —einicwl f our _
Extensive shops. Modernly erjnlp

ArcJ

ltd.

FACTS

conduct, he did not prohibit thi

and commend that, but he an
nounced seed-thoughts out of

which correct moral conduct

have been only four deaths in the should grow; comprehensive prin

four and -one-half years—three ciples in the light of which subor

from consumption and one from dinate questions of right and
internal hemorrhage. Can the

whisky-prescribing doctors show
any better record f 1 do not use
it in my private practice, and out

of hundreds of eases of pneumo-

wrong might

Recorder.

lie determined.

—

Her sister, a minister’s vfife, cared nia and typhoid fever treated in

for her, and reason returned.

But disease had fastened npon
her, and her husband treated her

wish to see him once more before

she died with contempt. Melan-
choly enwrapped her in its folds,

and the anniversary of her wed-

ding day saw her despairing

the last eleven years I have lost

only two. Any other doctor who
does not use liquor ought to do
as well.”

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large

and constantly increasing practice.

It includes among its patrons leading

professional and business men.

influence, she was lost. She had
no more knowledge of the relent-

80 tanght from

Consistent with its policy to con-
stantly improve its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

A lady friend is intimately ac-
now relay ine it* track between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distance of

A CHILD'S LOVE.

quainted in a family in which

death. Might not this girl have ‘8 a sweet, bright little boy l™ghing‘7e“^

j
. . , . ,

MUVU UW VUU^UU 11V1U childhood of some five years, between whom yard,
ess evi w ic won d consume B young man so fallen could an(^ herself there has sprung up The entire line has been ballasted in
her than the moth has of the not have deceived her, though he a verY tender friendship. One
flame that strikes out its little

“On my knees, reading my Bible, life, unlike the human heart that
did not live in her home town and

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

on, though scorched with

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less dish-able in every
Christian library.

8 Vols., complete, only 16.00 net.

f Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
JL Broadns, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
•12 Camp Street, New Orleans. I

lives

pain. It is the chief delight of
many a mother to rear snch an
innocent creatnre, apparently un-

conscious that her innocence is a
degree ofignorance which amounts
to a crime, to be laid at the
mother’s door.

Mothers are satisfied with

she did not Bee him often f We
believe she could.—Union Signal.

START AT THE BOTTOM.

Two boys left home with just

money enough to take them
through college, after which
they must depend entirely upon

day she said to him

:

“Willie, do you love me T”

“Yes, indeed,” he replied, with
a kiss.

“.How mnch !”

“Why, I love you—I love yon
up to the sky.”

the most approved manner from end to
end, and, notwithstanding the increased
prioe gf steel, two-thirds of the entire
mileage has been relaid with 75-pound
new steel rails, and the balance of the
line will he relaid as rapidly as the
material can be proonred.
These improvements are not only an

indication of the prosperons condition

Just then bis eye fell upon his safety and comfort to
1

travelers^*
110* °*

mother. Flinging his arms about t-?,
116 Queen and Cresoent sys-— «r f »i'vaa 1

1 , . 01 which the New Orleans and
their own efforts. They attacked J

1 an( ai881n
f> ^er passionately, Northeastern forms a part, is now a

he exclaimed: “But, mamma, I
np

;.
to‘date y ,tem of rail-

SUTCLIFFE a CO.— Louisville, Ky„
ABOUT Publish a hook on use, . tn r ul^ _ plication of pnint. It |„ of *:-»» ufi|
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SUMMER 0UTIN1
To the Mountain Res-rts ol Vlrirliila, IN

White Mouutalus, the Seaside of Netv Ot
laud, the Thousand Islands, the l-akf

Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin
Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1‘nrk or

Resorts or Colorado. They are nil <! ul'q|
reached by the dotiblo dally train sti' 11*

of the nilnols Central to St. Louis. <

Cincinnati and l»ultvllle. Tourist ll»“*

and close connections. ' Ask yonr local '*“

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. XL HANBON, e. V. A., WM.Ml'RK*V l'.'*-

Ohloaao. N»w Orleua

“hoping” about things that should
the coHegmtoproUems successful-

1qvJ fn

a
t
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runD
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a
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be rendered certainties, so far as
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’ Pa88®dthe graduation, received
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BARE FEET ARE SHOD.

Excursions-

The New Orleans and Northeastorn

costly

j lected
iB within the range of possibility.

tl,eir diplomas from the faculty,

If a daughter were promised the
also commendatory letters to a

opportunity of choosing the most
^ar£e ship-building firm with Among the many interesting

rai
.

1

(

I
'0®‘L atiuounces that, commencing

and artistic vase from a which they desired employment, incidents connected with the clos- ^auga^to^he^’ popfuar ^JLdaJ
Tammany parish,

Ahita Springs,
s _ , , uucl uj] in torniod into

training at once, that Bhe might was £lven an audience. He following: stations,

make her fortune by her choice, presented his letters. A woman came into his store
She would speedily become a con- “What can you do !” said the very timidly. She was evidently Sooula'rit™ f

0

t

°
h
D,,tantly injr®asing the

noisseur in ceramics
;

but the man of millions. unaccustomed to trading. Great impwvSKS been made
same mother will fold her hands “I would like some sort of a “What can Ddo for. you!” in -°?leaH8 and North’

in & Unit nw
RAILROAD OOMPANY

Bombdsli in xrvaov Bm»»> 1,6

collection of good and bad ones,
Usliered into the waiting-room ing of the saloons in Kittanning ?

xou»*°“» *°
.

St. T,

her mother would put her in
of t,ie llCfld °f the firm, the first. Pa., a leading merchant tells the P«°ap River, SHdeli^am

Trains Itavs and arrlvs at OXKTXAL STATUS

Howard Av«. and Rampart at, nauj.l

Ltsxsi. I

olid Trains with Palis

to Vloksbnrg and Row 1

sSlooporsRtwVI**

titans loRtBr*8

and “hope” the ignorant little clerkship.”

thing will choose the right cOrn- “Well, sir, I will take, your

quired the merchant.

“I want a pair of shoes for
panion for life 'when she knows name and address, and Bhould we little girl.”
scarcely a single sign of what is have anything of the kind open, “What number !”
base or deceitful. If voune Deo- will correspond with you.”

As he passed out lie remarked
to his waiting companion: “You

‘leave your

eastern railroad and the Boat Louisiana
railroad, in the traok, whioh is beinir
rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails
and in the equipment, thereby affording
the exonrsionist the best of aooouimoda-
tions.

Dlieet and favorite rentlb toMerthM^J*
and Arkansas, only lins lhroo*b »

Ols-Mlsslsslppl dnsar v80on,J7
**'

ths fsr-lttasd Yuiae Del)*

If young peo
pie studied humanity more, there
would not be so many unhappy
marriages, nor so much crime in
the world. They should be

can go in

dress.’ ”
and ad-

“She is twelve years old.”

“But what, number does
weart”

“I do not know.”

she

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.
xou may, by doing little writing at vonrme, secure scholarship, free, InsitherDrauiih-
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DELIVERY FREE.
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OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 wordB publielied

ree. For all words in excosa of that

tuber send one cent per worjE

IN MEMORIAM. \f

IIm measure life by lta deeda. by Ita tender

emoriei. by Ibe lolly Ideala, by tbe dewotlon

I principle e ,
by an Incorrnptlbie name—

Div C. Naweou tired In tbe true aenae. If

teen conelete In fldelity to duty, lorw of

gne. of fii-nds, of coontry, of tbe obnroh, of

W—Henry C. Newsom reaobed tbe blRhaet

leads of enccsee. He waa great, if the

•Ith of girlng onnelrse ronatilntea great*

m. He lived for bis boms, bla friends, and
lieoontry. Few men bare ever nerved tbe

netty more falttalntiy. Twenty yeara In

elite, and yet not n wbisper or a nhadow of

lif.tion on bie unsullied name. In atormy
IlN of State, when men were fighting for tbe

ml welfare of State, Henry C Newsom waa
IHtlront. Money, position, power, bad no
nnioawerre him from tbe path of duty.
Iipia rote by oompromlalng a prlnolple—

'

brail bare Invited death rather than do

/(•men bare given aa much faithful aerr-

water rburoh. in eucceeelon be answered
broil-cell of one hnndrel and forty tjiiar.

niJConferenoee. Tne answer came from a
wriwblch lured tbe paalor, tba people, and
•Ho sympathy with every movement for

bbstterment of humanity. He waa often n
dt|Ue to tbe AnDttal Conference, and the
eilowabtp of ble brethren waa bla delight. He
bsueed > positive natnre. Yon knew bln

'Pirlina on all Important questions. It never
»« occurred to him to Uhe a middle ground
m ley question. He endeavored to abape bla
'Pielocs by tbe Ten Oommandmenta and tbe
brmon on tbe Mono!. Hla experience In dl-
1*’ tblnga waa fervent nnd pronounoed. An
•bree experience deaorlbes hla religious life,

•frtii wee ble personal friend, wbo walked
** u| k’d wiih blm eaeh day. Prayer and
»»'»olence resebad a blgb tlda In bla life.
>>< if. bid ita aorrowa. Now and then death
1,1 oi away a friend or lovnd one. Then, tern-
*> ' , l proeperlty did not always attend bit

*'"*•? i Jet hla faith In Ood made a rainbow
11 the elondt, and the bo| o of tbe eternnl
••ruing, when all mlata aball clear away,
»"r*d tbli faithful pilgrim,
from 8>pt. 22 , ihsu, ,0 Kao, 11, 1600, we find
•record nur brother made, and Itissrec-

lrJo( honor, fldelity, and Cailatlan triumph.

T’lrh eoea the bright, eternal doora
I- nloll. to make hla ehlldren wayi

They eball be clotbed with endlms life,

An.i eb!ce In everlaatlng day.”

/ I. W. Cooper.

AVKItV— in tbe last boura of Jab. 25. 1600,
,s* Tic (in* avkuy, one of tbe moat severe-
f tried nrlidren of God that I hsve ever
town, pisses ftom this world Into eternal
•it and reward. She was born Nov. 15. 1890,M almost the whole of her more than thirty-
f»e yeara of earthly pilgrimage waa ipent In

f*n. Wnen a child ahe gave her heart to

P
1

, and ebe never retracted the offering. In

r
,lor<,

i Miss., the gifted Col. L. y. C. Lamar
n* her Sunday-aehool teacher, and aha aver

v: eof nlm with alnoereat affection. There,

i

*8® 01 twelve, ahe fell a victim to rheu-
•tlem, anil for more than two yeara her nat-
* 7 frail body waa drawn and tortured by

•«is
r,Dl ^'‘eaie. •'or a year abe could not

‘except with tbe aid of orutebea. Then
• greatly missed her Sunday-school, nnd
•n aba waa too unwell to attend, would
••Pout to tbe fence and wistfully watob tbe
n*r children on tbelr way. She never fully
overed from the iffsota of rbeumatlam, nnd
•bty years ago, at Natchez, ahe waa pro-
Dcefl a hopeloea consumptive. Then, some
’B *“°' in the same city, her heart waa
° ‘° l”! dleeaaed.i So one organ after an-

to*®9 Involved till, as her physician
o me some days before her dealb, there

‘not a 60und organ In her body. But, aa

(

r°ttbl .< afier anotner was dlacovered, It
o her trastlng heart but tbe enlargeraeut
’mpbesiiof tbe Savior’s offer of oomfort
•trengtb, and ahe but leaned the harder

"verlaetlng arme.” There was no

t
,

a>“ rln* *• hi* provldenoee. DM they not
8 her more of hla preaenoa and more of
Brace v That waa ample oomp •naatlon for

no, patiently, awaetly abe audnred, wait-
DDglngiy tor the time when the Fathfr

Us h

#,y
'

"
II *' enon«h " Banes week* be-

••rath, when suffering unusual pain
•be thought to be the leat, ahe aald to hi r

mother, "The end It very near, and I'm ao
gladl" Her longing to be of aervloe to her

Kmg and bla oauae was beautiful and Inspir-

ing. and It grew morn Intense at abe neared
tbe end. She little realized of what aervloe

ahe waa. She thought horsolf debtor to every-

one. Bat God only ktaown tbe magnitude of

the world's debt to those strong aonla whom
he has called to pile 'througni the aurglng -

Urea, that the sustaining power of tbe grace
of Christ may ba manifest. Surely these are

tbay of whom It la aald, "There are last that

shall be Brat.” II. M. Ellis.

B ETA F FER-Mra. Louisa Colinswortii
SnArrin, whose -mai lan name was HubboII,

was born In Georgia, near tbe South Carolina

line, In 181k When quite young her parents

moved to Perry county, Ala. She waa mar-
ried and came with her husband to Oktibbeha
(now Olay) oonnty, Mlaa., where ahe died

Hatch 3, 1600, In the first home of her married
life. She waa the mother of nine children,

with forty grandohltdren, to aherlnh her mem-
ory on earth. Her husband, Mr. Shaffer,

dlad In 185,
r
>, leaving her to nearly forty five

years or life’s pilgrimage In widowhood. 9be
p.ofeaaad religion and Joined the Methodist
C arch In her fifteenth year, and wan a stead-

laetrn tnber to tbe day of her death, having
'•welled with God" seventy-three yearn. In

h»r home Ilfs, aa well as In pnbllo worship,

God waa acknowledged. Iler house waa al-

ways open to the visits of the preacher, and

many a weary Itinerant has fonml resting-

pMco beneath hor roof. On aooonnt of the

feebleness of old age, In aome way, while

alone In her room, she fell Into the Are, and
was badly burned. When rescued, she was
nnoonsolona. After some applications aha waa
partly reanacltated, and knew her condition.

She aald to ber son; "Jack, 1 am burned to

deatb. Do not pray for me to get well. 1

would ratber dle out or this misery, and go to

my borne In heaven.” She did not talk mucb,
but gradually weakened through several anc-

cpbeIvo daya, and quietly fell asleep In Jrsua.

J. I). Nawsoai.
Cedar Bluff, Mist.

GREENWOOD - Mrs. Alic* A. OnkkNJVOOD
(nae Oita) waa born In Green county. Ala^
April 21, 1815. At the age of two years ahe

cam« with her parents to Louisiana, residing

moat of the time alnoe In Claiborne pariah. In

1805 abe was married to Mr. F. C. Greenwood.
Having no children of their own, tbey aa-

earned tbe care of ant brought np several oth-

ers. About April 1, 1600, abejeft her old borne

ami friends for Clinton, Mo., to Join her hue-

ban I, where tbey Intended making tbelr fu-

ture borne. Bat oar Father ao often orders

otherwise than we plan. It was ao In thla

case. Rather feeble in health, ahe contracted

pneumonia,-and after snfferlng for a week, on
April IS (Kaeter Sunday), with ber aky clear,

anl waving back to ber devotad hneband "vic-

tory," paaaed from this to tbe life beyond,

which abe bad lived for and ever kept In

view from chlldhool, when ebe gave beraelf

to God and tbe Methodlat Church. She bad
lived the life of the righteous; abe died bla

deatb. We laid her to rest April 18 In tbe

cemetery at Homer, La., to await the reanr-

rectlon of the Just.

To ber bnsband, brothers, aietera, and host

of friends, we would say: She la not dead, bat
slecp-tb. Look api you will meet her again,

and talk of the aorrowa and Joys of tbls eartb

life, aa yon walk wltb ber along the banka of

tbe river of life eternal.

Her former pastor, W. F. Hrhdrrsok.
Homer, La.

ARD—On March 0. 1600, the death angel en-

tered the borne of oar esteemed Bro.andSie-

ter A. W. Ard, of West Feliciana parish, anl
claimed for Ita own Matter F. O. Ahd, tbelr

yonngeat eon. He waa a very gentle, eweet-

apirlted, Interesting, and lovable boy,- jnat tbe

age to bring annabine and happiness to tbe

borne. He was a great favorite of tbe family,

and those wbo knew him loved him. He gave

promise of being a very naefnl man, had be

lived: bnt God has nae for him In another

land—the beautiful home of the soul. *A chair

baa been made vaoant In bis earthly borne,

bot be cocnplea another In beaven, where he

will grow and mature with kindred aplrlta

throughout tbe ages, and be ever ready to

welcome to bis new borne tbe now bereaved

parents.

May tbe parents and loved ones ao live tbat

in tbe tome above tbey may be an unbroken
family aronnd the tbrone of Godl

Ills pastor, G. F. W.

BATTUN-Hra. Martha Ellin Batton
(nee Gnesa) waa born 8rpl. 13, 1883, and died

April 2, 1800. She waa married to J. F. Bat-

ton, nnd tba result of tbla nnlon waa ten onll-

dren, eight of whom nre living. She waa n

oonalstent member of tbe Metbodlat Cbnrcb,

nnd baa oertainly gone to n good reward. Oar
brother and bla children are sorely bereaved,

bnt we commend them to tbe grace of God to

anstaln them In tbe day of tronble.

C. McDonald.
Tryna, Mlaa.

Deafness Can Not be Cured

by local applications, aa tbey can cot reach
toe diseased portion of the ear. There la OBly
one way to care d»afn> a . and that la by oon-
a national remedies. Deafness la raneed by an
InUamed oondltlon of tbe mucous III lug of tbo
K.uataeblan Tube. Wnen tola mue gate In-

Darned yon have a rumbling eonnd or Imper-
fect bearing, and wnon It la entirely oloaed
deafness la tne resnlt, and unless the Inflam-
mation oan be taken out and tbla tabe re-

stored to Its normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever i

nine cases out of ten are
censed by oatsrrb, wblcb Is nothing but an
lollamed oondltlon of tbe muooue snrfaoe.
We wld give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Daafurss (caused by oatarrhi lust oan
not be cnrtd by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for olrcnlars, free.

F. J. OHKNBY & GO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75s.

Halt's Family Fills are the beat.

Godly sorrow la tbe aorrow of love, the

melting of tbe heart. Love Is tbe pain and

pleasure of a mourning heart.—Mason.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. Winhlow'8 Soothing Stbup hu been
used for children teething. It eoothee tbe
ohild, softens the gums, nlTays all pain, ouros
wind oolio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five oents a bottle.

A great deni of time Is contrnct-d In oppor-

tunity, which lathe flower of time. -Which-
not.

ms Face 1
Her invo was marred with * V?
freckle*, hi* face wan uore
from Hhavina. Both were V
quickly uurod with ^ V

Heiskell's Ointment ^.1
the specific for all skin dis-

order*, alight or severe.
Mosutnabox. a

Heiskell’s Soap
Keeps the skin soft* smooth M
audliealtbjr. Price 2&oeuU.
Sample Ires, '

Johnston, Holloway & Co..

Philadelphia. P*.

Doesn’t Float of Sink
A- vjf —Pearline. And why should you want it to-?

^ does better—permeates and fills the water

^ If vSfv t'le best known and most economical

IT" cleahser; no wrestling with slippy soap, or

y^L^r If back-breaking wash board-; no waiting till

the water gets soapy-.

A\\ Pearline is handier and more conven-

ifl \

*'
to use than any soap.

I Washing with Pearline is easiest, quick-

# I fS? est and most economical, c»:

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT mis OfflCE.

LI VERP0QL and LONDON and GL01 E

Insurance Company.
-L

• ?

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THli WORLD.

OflJp.e in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Oarondelet

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are jndged guilty by this oonrt, and yon

are sentenced to be hnng by the neok

until yon are dead.” The solemn tones

uf tbe judge, tbe despairing faoe of tbe

prisoner, and tbe painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes it a scene of awfni

impress. Now tnm to a brighter scene

at tbe home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clntches of Malaria,

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chilli fnge, and giv*

ing their verdict that Chillifuge is with

ont an equal for swiftness to enre.

A Small Beeinning.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

1

its path. Consumption begins with a

1 little cough, a trifling pain, a passing

liush on the cheeks. This is bnt the be-

|

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease by using MARS-

1

DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of tho Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at. a glance in foot-notes, all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers. I

TIIE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
tho text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

fy j ,

/ OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive! people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

i rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to June, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two '“Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-fiVe cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside,

I

Address Rev. W. O. Black.
P.8.—We can give no oomnHssion on renewals in connection

'

! with the above offer.

DEFIANCE NO. V.

f 3’J*

Tk« Dtfliait U th« perfection of simplicity, dnrsbillty, speed, streafth and MM
operation.
Gonstraetiem. It la constructed of the best material In use, every bearing, wtthent aa m

tion. being of steel or eaee-hardened.
Tbe Meohanloal Derioes of tbla maeblne are a combination of tried mechanical principles,

detail it differs materially from other machines. Its simplicity Is at onoe apparent, and its g.detail It differs materially from other machines. Its simplicity Is at onoe apparent, and its great
durability is admitted by the best mechanical experts.
The Arm is large and roomy, inches in the clear.

Ne Vibration. This machine doen not vibrate. Ite motion Is easy and qnlet
Lock Stitch. It is a look-stitoh shuttle machine.
Bpeedv, Light, Quiet. It is a* speedy, light and quiet-running as any shuttle machine maa»>

factored.
Double Feed — Positive Fonr-Motlnn. Tho double feed possesses advantages over all other*.

Its very shape and form obviate* all the disadvantages arising from double feeds ae they hava
heretofore been constructed, and combine* in this machine all the advantage* of both the stngl#

and double feed, doing away with tbe objection* to either of them.
The operation of the feed moehapiam is positive, giving an aicurate four motion movement ta

the feed without the use of spring*.
The Needle Bar. This machine has a self.lubrir.at ing needle-Ur, which is always kept OMan,

well oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it.

The Needle is absolutely self soitiug. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged thumb
nut being used instead . ..

The machine la self-threading. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through tka

alot and, it le done. ...
The Loose Pulley for winding the bobbins without running the machine is so constructed as ta

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and starting of the inachiue without stopping the treadla

movement—a valaable improvement peculiar to this machine 4

Automatic Bobbin Winder The bobbin winder operates automatically, winding the thread on

the bobbin regularly and aa evenly aa the thread on a spool. Can be operated without running

the machine.
. m . ... —

Extra Attachments, In velvet-lined case, sent free with each machine; 11 Tucker, 1 Rnfflerwltb

shirring plate. 1 Hammer set (4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider (Foot and Slide), 1 Thread Cutter

Additional Accessories. Kach machine is Mipplied with the following outfit*
1
^emmor a»4

Taller (one piece). 10 Needles. 6 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 Screwdriver. <>!' Can filled with oil. ClOtM

Gnage and Thumb sorew, and a Book of Inetruc: ions. The Book of lae’xuouous is profusely il-

lustrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 7A.

Tki* ent shows our new nnil popnlar style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop C»Mnrt
perfectly protecting tbe machine from dust, and making a convenient and orna^

mental ttuid. When machine ia ready for use the head is in same position mm
ordinary style;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the I«M

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between tne

drawer*, completely ont of sight, forming a handsome table with highly pousbea

top.
'

Xe. 3 Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of one drawer at each end a*t

oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, $32. Onr price, $18.
,

He. 4 Machine, drop loaf table, bent cover, oase of two drawers at each end an*

oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, $34 Onr price, $19.
,

Ho. • Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of three drawer, at each end an*

t*ntor drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer a price, too. uur

price, $20. __
Ho. 7* Machine, Drop head cabinet, case of two drawers at each end aad oente>

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $23. _ .

All the woodwork is of the best qnality, either Light Antique or Golden DM
Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

The ohief difference between Numbers 8, 4, and 5 is in the furniture i. *wi
the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawers, yew

need not do ao. We sell these machines under a ten years guarantee, by whiea
- _ . W .1 „ XV. „» 4 1, aval r» Trie in RT1 II fBw.neea nov ao to. wo wu wiouo qiihjuiuw uuuo* « j * «——

.
' -

we mean that if tiny part flivee ont by reason of any defect therein, the inannlM-

tnrer will repfipe the same free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the

test the maohine ten daya. If at the end of ten days yon are not satiitied, J**

have only t# drop n» a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

We will aaod any one of tho above-desortbod machines at the pri®**

ail also sand tho Advooatm free for six months. Ths only oonditlon attach

this offer la that suUoribers who ars in arrears meat first pay np

data. It womld b« well to avail vonrsalf of this offer a* onoe, “

IS
^ "m w oubK,

all tha itsktag. Address
gpj Gamp 8t., New Orlasasi

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from Mie factory io 1 ho

North.

V
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“tTolv, Holy, rfSly.” No. 10,-
GRENADA BIST. -TB,

, , . , . . Oxfonl station

002 (.12), uy II. J. StOl’Ors A SIX- - »t,r Valley W..o<t street..

.. . „ ... . . . . , Water Vnllo> Main blrot-t...

pace antbom fof Trim ty-ticlo or ruri* circuit

, fl *, ... 1 TocommU circuit...

general use. it is a cugnincu, oxfonl circim
_ , ... xl ,, GiuihmIa circuit

ckurclllv composition; the alto Grenada Rtation

has a ^leasing solo, a page in 'Matter city
_ - - . . 1

1 harloetoii circuit

length, and the chorus is varied r«ffeeviiie circuit

and interesting throughout. eitwiioro .!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!.!

“Sun of My Soul.” No. 10,553

(.12), by AV. F. Sudds. The com- co7fc«™ m uui’.

poser lias given the familiar h_g

words of John Keble an unusual- holly sntiNos dist.-s

lv good setting in this hymn-an- stmwnre circuit, nt Fount.!.
* ^ I

, .
Abbeville circuit, at t'ainbridf

them. [The third verse is a solo Randolph misAion, at aigom*..
Pontotoc ciicnit, at Ebtnezer.,

for the tenor, and the fourth, the ml Pleasant circuit, at union,

chief feature of the composition,

is. 11 dnet for the soprano and

tenor. It is melodious, and free

from difficult passages.

Oliver Dj.tson Company, pub-

lisliers, Boston, Mass.

rj ing more liberal than originally out- Tlir liriHI PflMPER P||DL
lined, it was even more rigorons, i£ any- |||£ jit 11 UHJiULQ UUIlL
thing. Acoonling to the new law,

American meats are exoluded from Qer-
„ „ ,

many, owing to the burdensome restrio- All forms of Malignant Giowth:

tions placed on the trade. Cured by Dr^Hatliaway’s

Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese minister, Serum Treatment.

appeared before the Senate committee ,

on appropriations Satnrday and pro- Dr- ,, ’llllawi*.v
'

tested against giving Commissioner Pow- New serum Treat

derly administration of the Chinese ex-
of Oa'noer »m

clnsion act, sb proposed by the pending B other malign an

bill. This Is the first time in history ff)
grow the in a<

that the representative of. a foreign V rune* in modi o n

power hfte personally appeared before
<
a Hclonce an wm

committee of Congress in regard to leg- vaccination fo

ielation affeoting hie oonntry. dl of „ a , c ,

Lord Roberts’ northern advanoe foroe tToatodsna^enm

steadily oontinnes, and the Transvaal \\ *>' proTod thin. Tin

hills have been sighted. General Frenoh v unlike any otiior

has eeonr ed an excellent fianking poei- n«wto» Rathaw.t. m. n.

tion on the northwest. There ie some- T. T. Osby,lofTula Rosa,N. M., stated
;

thing irresistible about this, advance. “For several years I had what was sup

Tlie troops have been splendidly han- posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. II

died, and the Boers, completely ontman- finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot

envered, have been forced to abandon 1X98, 1 consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.

their positinm'at the first approach of end they applied their Serum Treatment

the British llaDking force, which has 0°° injection enred mo.”

made a determined resistance at the Mrs I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozbon

Yiyj St., Memphis, Tenn., states : “I had i

NEWS OF THE WEEK. T Cancor in the corner of my eye that ex

Gen. Hamilton has invaded the Trans- MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. \ tended down on cheek and nose

vaal. having crossed at tVonderfontein Regulates the Liver, Stomach, ^
Sevora ^ so-called Canoer dootors anc

Drift. Bowels and Kidneys. their burning treatments failed; bill

Sixtv-six buildings, covering the For biliousness, constipation, and ma- Fir. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treitnieni

, , laria. cured me in six weeks without pain.”
water front, and five blocks

For indigestion, sick and norvous Full information, together with Dr,
at pa ac ico a. s.

^Kor^leenlessness nervousness heart
Hathaway’s New Book on Canoer, will

A United State- revenue olhce is to be f or
sleeplessness, nervousness, Heart

, ,

, , i failure, and nervous prostration. do maiiea tree.

established in .lonolnln. The morn
For fever, chills, debility and kidney

j newton Hathaway m n
revenue laws go into effect in Hawaii, diseases take Lemon Elixir.

j nne j i.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or- Pit. Hatimwat k Co.,

gallic regulation, take Lemon Elixir. 420 B. yinin st.. Cleveland lilonk, Memphis, tenn.
Dr. Talmage preached on Sunday in 50c and $1 bottle at druggists,

gt. James’ Hall, London, which was Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At-

crowded. After the service he addressed lanta, Ga.

an overllow meeting. Cratltude.

The Panama Canal Company has re- J>r, H. Mozley—Dear Sir: Since using

ceived orders from Paris to resume work your Lemon Elixir I have never had an-

on a large scale. Many mechanics and other attackoftl.oeefearful sick head-
b aches, and thank God that I have at last

laborers arc being engaged. found a meilioine that will cure those by Rev. Mr
Spanish shipmasters in the Philippines awful spells. PlflgUG ill II

have asked tho American authorities
Parkersburg,''west Virginia. illustrations

for protection. They fear native crews

and want soldier guards famished their Mozley’s Lemon Elixir taken While

steamer* 1 suffered wilh indigestion and dys- ill til© illfl*

..... .... entery for two long years. I heard of i
The Senate agreed to the investigation l^mou Elixir; got it; taken seven hot-

piOgTC.SH. 1

of postal and other Cuban irregularities ties and am how a well man. » Olll’ Foreign
hv the committee on Cuban affairs. The . .

Harry Adams,
sibilities irh

. , . . _ , No. 1731 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala. oiuiiiuon gn
committee was authorized to visit Cuba °

if necessary. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
,01 " t8 ',S

The four newlv-elected Bishops of the Cured my husband,.who was afflicted for t0r ,ll(

. yeare with large ulcers on hi« leg, and foreicril COII
Northern Methodist Chnroh were oon- waH cnre(i after using two bottles; and
secrated at the Chioago Auditorium, on cured a triend whom the dootors had

Sunday, in the presence of an andienoe given up to die, who had suffered for

. years with indigestion and nervous pros-
of 3,000 people.

Nation. Mrs. E. A. Bkvillk,
The coal famine in Germany continnes Woodstock, Ala.

and is sharply felt. The newspapers are A CARD,
advocating the nationalization of the pM , nervon8 an(1 aiok headaches, indi-
coal mines, in order to prevent exporta-

tion of German coal.

The government oorral at Manila has

been quarantined. There are four sus-

pected cases of bubonic plague among

the teamsters, who are living in filthy

dwellings, which will be burned.

President Krueger, aooordiog to a

special dispatch from Newcastle, has

issued a proclamation asking the Trans-

vaal burghers to notify him whether

they desire to continue the fight, or to

sue for peace.

Mi. Bailey has introduced a bill in the

House giving the President authority to

increase the duties on imports from Ger.

many 10 per cent., should the German

Empire place ‘prohibitory duties on

American meat produots.

The fresh fruit from Los Angeles, Cal.,
with Their Baptism t-M. H. Honnoll

for the Exposition has been received at j# jj # Holder.
Paris in perfect condition after travel- Peculiar Doctrines of Methodism—A.
ing £,000 miles in cold storage. The W. Langley and W. W. Bott.

, , . The Pieparation of Sermons—B. C,
consignment consists of lemons and Gray and J. R. Wilson.
oranges, and amounts to two carloads. Importance of Pastoral Work—G. W.
Archbishop Keane, of the Catholio Uni- T- ®- 8tronp.

, , . . , . , Importance of Promptness—J,
vetaity at Washington, who is endeavor- Pogton and J. T. Creasy.
ing to raise f 1,000,000 needed to endow

u-. A SECOND DAT.

Can the Heathen Be Saved without
the Gospel t—M. D. Fly.

Ten .v • • - • •

—James Porter.
How to Raise All Onr Assessment for

Missions—D. W. Babb.

Uneeda
Jinjer

Wayfer
Holly Bpiincn, Mi»s,

DURANT D1ST.-SECOND ROUND.

Ackerman, SfTWBtJoCl June 2,

Ethel 0.

Louisville 16,

T W. Dys, P. E.

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND KOUND.

rt. Grove, at Shilplui, Juue 2,

Cock ru ui, at Iti(lef<<nilence U,

Pt. Hill, at Lew iaburg 16

Tyro at Liberty
.

2b,

Lougtowu, at Seas chapel 2D

• W. S. Laoho.nk. P. E.

flnod's Pills cure liver Ills; the non Irrltaflng nod

jsaly CHtha7oc t«> take with Hood’s SarBsparllla.

National
j

HlSCjilt

1 ompanj-j

MISSISSIPPI CONFKKENCE.

VICKSBURG DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

Mayersvllle, at Beulah ..June 2, 3

Utioa, at Bear Creek 0, 10

llerinanville, at flarepta 16, 17

A Manilla, at Bethel 23
Roiling Fork, at Carov 24

Warren, at Wohley Cnapel 30, Jtiy 1

batartia. at ratartia 1

The Vicksburg District Conference will be

held at Port Gibson, Miss., Juue 13, 14, and 15

(Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday).

E. H. Mouniikr, P. E.

FOREST DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

and Sun June 2,

Chuuk**y, at Spring Hill Mon..
MillnapH College, at Jacknon..Sun.-
Tuea 10-

Neshoba. at Ebener.er (N. Bend).. Sat.
and Sun 16,

Indian MiHaion. at oiloam.. Mon.
night and Tues 18,

T. L. Mkllen. I*. E.

LITERARY NOTES. nnillll Morphine, Cocaine and i

1

1

1 1 1 1 IVl (,r,| K •'ablts treated on a i-oiU

I

IU W I guarantee. No cure, no pay,

1 ). K. KiclmnUou, Holly Sprlugi, Mia

NATCHEX DIST.-SECOND KOUND.

JetTernon Street Juue 3, 4

Wenlev Chapel 2, 3

Barlow 0, 10

Knoxville Hi, 17

w. L. c. Hunnicutt. r. JC.

nnvthing you Invent or Improve; altAi

CAVEAT.TRADE.MARK. COPYRIGHT or OESI

PROTECTION. Setid^model, sketch, orpbc

for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before ptK

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Juue 2,

.. Aed..
.Thura..

7 ake ( 1 ty . at Lodt. v
Firnt Church '

Canton
Tramj nil. at

t Htnden, at Thoinantown
° teen 'a Creek, at Ifarriaville.

Braudon ami ininMoii STEEL R!

PICKET FEN
T. 11. Holuiman. P. E.

Palinoro, editor of

tho St. Loui.s (’liriKtiiin Advocate,
The1 May number of Self-Cul lias deeilcil his farm, .valued at

ture Magazine is, as usual, full of 8-0,000, to Central College. Ho
good things. It opens with an reserves the right to use the in-

attractively illustrated article on come of the farm during his Iife-

Our National Cemeteries, where time.

Publisher Morning Call, sleep many of the notable dead of — •» —
^ ”” • the era of the Civil War. The Says the Wesleyan : “Major 10.

NOTICE. political articles comprise, be- W. Halford, paymaster of United

The Preaohers’ Meeting for the Holly sides the usualWashington Notes, States A nay, with headquarters

Ban'k Wednesday^ July*! /the District
and

>
am0u^ tLe editorialH

>
a in At, flllta, is «»»e of the most

Missionary institute on the fifth. pointed comment on Admiral active League workers in At-

SUBJECT6. Dewey’s Political ’Aspirations lanta.”

Is Regeneration a Perfect Work t—M. and a summary of recent hap- * "" •
D
DoL

y
.' Regeneration Remove Deprav- Penings in the war in South The bitterest tears

ity t—R. M. Davis and T. J. Wilson. Africa, an instructive paper on graves are for words

j. A
h
poi

8UepravUyf~J,W ' I>ri°eBnd The Olayton-Bulwer and Hay- and deeds left uudon
should We Reprove from the Pnipit f Paunccfotc Treaties, and a remi- .Beecher Stowe.
fl W Ut.ialrUn/1 .....I 11 M 1

niscent article, by a member of

the Confederate Congress, on T lie City Council of

The Hamptou Itoads Conference. 6s, Minn., has passed ai

Other subjects of current moment a
fc
rabist wine-room a

are those that deal with The 8al°ons -

Present Crisis in the Established
.QUARTERLY OONFXI

W. Church of England, The Literary

Palate of the American People,

American and English School-

boys, and the seasonable papers,

Why Bend the Gospel to the Heathent Around the May Pole, Some New Tup«io sultion
.Tamaa ' Pralrlu dirmilt

Bird Friends, Banana Culture,

Frog-Lore, cllld ILe May of the Amory and Nettleton, at Ainory
J . W. Hownoll.

01d
fe

Ball^ -

If you have Smokad too Much c - „ r „uu uan.,.^1, uvui wun a lure _ ,
OUCCelt tOllOWS failure,..... 6 Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate,number of photographs. Plaqnemine, Ls.. May 25 1900.-

Lord Roberts has wired the war office
r ’ * “* °uear

»
Minn., Joseph L Bourp, of this place, who

that there is argent need of more rolling M7a: “It ia a grand remedy la ex- for several months vu very nervonr,

stock, and the Daily Express asserts that ®®**1yo use of tobaooo.*’ Relieves And had pains in the body snd limbs,

contracts bsve been piaoed In the United the depression caused thereby, and f
*r*ed medicines of various

“V.—IT “a r' '"d““
cars, the British manufacturers being - Hood's Sarsaparilla.
unable to;till the orders with requisite

DktrJct Conferences.
epeea.

li MISSISSIPPI.

The latest sdvioe* from Lord Roberts Vicksburg, st Cort Gibson
state that his army on Saturday was nobth Mississirri.

fifty-one miles from JohannMbarg and Corinth, st Booneville.
seventy seven from Pretoria. The Boers Grenada, at Oakland

Will make a final stand at the Gats Raad Louisiana.

Mountains. President Krueger for the Alexandria..;

first time edmite that the sitastioo is Opeloosiu, st Opeloi^ssa... !;!!!!!

very grave. B»*on

fllln completely all fence rtniulBltca nn to
and durnlillltr. Kpwlnlly dosijrned f<-r Uen«. ri

crineterU-K. school grounds, Ac. Lopkr 1-t r| ar. I U
when hullt with ourFteel posta. Ulustrttcd«Uloa
HARTMAN M'F’U CO.. BOX 105 fcU\WU)fHlTU
Or Kuom 181, KOI) Itroadwa), Xr« Wrl < lijj

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST. - 8ECOND ROUND.
Lvt'HviUc ...Jane 2,

ManHtlpId 0,

Zwolle, At Bmvoii Sole 26,

CoustiAttA, ai Brownsville. 23,

John T. Sawyer. P. E. Is grocerymoney earned. X

you save it when you buy he

Hundreds of *lmusi‘\viv

arc glad they*sent for Kin

Price List. They’re sari

money every week. Y(

might just as well be savin

too.

The Price List shows tl

littleness of prices; tin* go#

speak most eloquently of tl

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List now.

I especially solicit out-o

town trade.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—SECOND KOl’KD.

Melville Juue 2, 3
Columbia, at Boiu'oc... 0,10
Jena, at Trout t.roek 16, 17
Winfield, at Atlanta 23, 24
Dry Creek 30, July 1

Tho Alexandria District Conference will con-

vene Juue 13.

J. D. Harper, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DI8T.-8ECOND BOUND.

Lake Arthur, at Lacaaine June 2,

Grand Cheniere, at Grand Cbeniere.. 0,

Lake Charles 16,

West Lake, At Jackson St 23,

C. W. Carter, P. I.
NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. Dryades St.,

filrw OrlcakIABERDEEN DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.
Houston and Wesley, at Wesley June 16, 17
Okoloua station 18

» 24,25
Prairie circuit, at Paine'a Chapel . . . .30, July 1

Buena Vista circuit, at Anbury 7, 8
Montpelier circuit, at Palestine 11

-1 - 1 1—.J 14, 15
Okoloua circuit, at Grady’s Chapel .. 21, 22
Shannon circuit, at Troy 27
Verona circuit, at Chesterville 28, 20
Tremont circuit, at Aug. 4, 5
Fulton and Sinituville, at Andrews
Chapel 7

Aberdeen station. 12, 13
Aberdeen circuit, at 18, 10
Quincy circuit, at 22
Nettleton cirouit, at— 25, 26

District Conference at Strong's Station, June
28-July 1. inclusive. A full projg-auime will be
published soon

W. W. WOOLLABD, P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.-SKOOND ROUND.

Carondelet Street June 10
White Castle 17
Burgundy Street 24

8. S. Keener, P. K.

OPIUM EHWaiVi
Sanatorium treatment Book and |>arucu

FREE. B. M- WOOLLEY, M D.«

(M) When having dental operation, performed. We have a .Imple, but effiomolon. method of de«d«*'

Fz

(

ing the most urnfritlve tooth, eren when the nerve is exposeu. Tho oavity can then bo thorosfs*

f/7y, ly oloonaod and filled without pain.
Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

P GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.

n The last deadens the gnms only. Yon do not lose consciousness.

(j&h We make a specialty of

prTeeth That Improve the Expression.
Btery set mounted on a trial plfte. Yen can try your teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings + . . . .

IF

(MS) Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth Without Plate), per teoth •s-0
®Lj

o
.ftS

Sets of Teeth from 7 .#6.00 to

Kren the $6.00 sets are guaranteed to fit

The Eer. Dr.^W. C. Black sayst "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of

kjo}/ nrofemional nad basinesB men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent cos*

ter of its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter of peraonal knowledge. ^ lu

given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.

A represent#! 1ve of the editor and manager of the Bonthwestern I’resbyterisn examined tU

testiinonisls from the leading ministers of this city, which showed the excellent work m
WNj Boston Dental Co. (Bxv.) J. II. Nall, Editor and Msn*der

New Choir Music shuqunui

jQnel8 -> 5 “Light of Life.” No. 10,547 c«w‘f£rd
T

Jtann 27 ^ C ‘ W> ^feeue. This is fnbron,.

July ao_2® au easy, melodious hymn-authem ribbee. •>

... . OolumbuB
of three pages, opening with. a c«urBiu

June 13 , , - .. ' KUrkvIlle
.June 27-juiy i duet for the soprano and tenor, flturzen.

«

•Juan 23-Julr 1 , , . ... ,

'7 Lugnput,
.....July k-e and closing with a chorus. L«tcbu

“As Moses Lifted Up the Ser- SEES
d of Mis- pent.” No. 10,521 (.10). “Cross-

*

regational ing the Bar.” No. 509 (.10), by green
s control Geo. B. Nevin. The former is ail Boiiv»r...

, -in , .. GunnUon

St. Chanles Avenue, Con. Washington Avenue
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Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Kepilsr Correspondent.)

for the salvation of those for whose trustee for several years in its earlier one for each of the Sabbath services qnent and thonghtfnl young men in

liberty so many Americans gave he- history. I have ever been the warm throughout the entire session. As the State,

roic service, and in not a few in- friend of the college from its begin- Ood can not mlake a mistake or be

stances their lives. The Bishops and ning in 1869, and 1 am truly rejoiced deceived, we ean only conclude that

Missionary Secretaries, in approving to see its prosperity. It was leased our eternal Savior is with our work.

i is
considerable cffloial anxi- this movement, requested that the to Bro. Beeson some three or four To him be all the praise.

. Washington on account of the pastors of all churches in the denom- years ago, and his suoeess I attribute
' V A 1 I |T> . _ ... ... M m . ....... an.

Lion in China, where the "Box-

, ,n
anti-foreign society, are com-

'irting
all sorts of outrages, includ-

'
tbe murder of missionaries. Min-

ination act as recruiting officers for

the army. When 25,000 names are

enrolled the payment of the first dol-

Iargely to the blessing of God upon

the institution under his manage-

ment, for he seems to be a man of

J R. Enochs,

B. F. Lawis.

tbe
murder of missionaries. Min- Ur will be due, and payable to the great faith and abundant prayer.

Jit Conger
several days ago made a pastors upon call of the Missionary Daring his presidency the college has

t of the Department of State Secretaries. The inangurators of the enrolled six times its largest number

Detection, and tbe American le- movement estimate that there are of boarders of any previous year of
lt

, . „nw nnarded by a force of 500.000 members of the M. E. Church its existence, and nearly trebled its
j. now guarded by a force of

jjjoes from the U. S. S. “Newark,”

Wch is at the Taku forts, on the

jHo river, which is as near to

,i in as the vessel can go. This

500,000 members of the M. E. Church

who can and will willingly give $1 a

yeqr for ten years without reducing

their contributions for other church

its existence, and nearly trebled its

total enrollment.

From what I saw and learned of

the collegp, I regard it as one of the

purposes. If that estimate proves to best and most flourishing institutions

remment is following, and will be correct, the denomination will

iiisne to follow, its usual policy of have a missionary fund to be proud

interference in local disturbances of, and that will undoubtedly enable

bnt it will take whatever it to do grand work in onr island

a that may be necessary to pro- possessions.L that may be necessary to pro

-

C| Americans and American intei-

L j[ the Chinese government should

til to do so.

"Tbs Senate C«*mittee on Privi- look forward to the time when we sure that Christian parents and all

ipi tnd Election!; has unfavorably shall have to draw our swords against others may safely risk their daugh-

•ported the j
>int Jtasolutlon provid- religions intolerance and oppression, ters in this college without any fear

i> a constitution* amendment for
j 0 at as onr ancestors enlisted nnder of their religions life deteriorating,

be election of Untjjfl States Senators the banner of the cross for the relief Thank God for Christian education

j direct vote, and at tbe same time 0f their Buffering fellow-Chrietiana and for Christian teachers
1

! Total

irorably reported. Senator Hoar’s
| n the far East, Tbe conditions enrollment of pupils this session b9S

Tentative forJBadlocks In the which aroused their enthusiasm and been 361 ; music pupils, 242 j elocu-

tion of eenAtoflSWbill amending added fuel to the flames of their tion pupils, 47 : art pupils, 15
j
vocal

of learning in the Sontb. For thor-

oughness of work, religions advan-

tages, careful and conscientious over-

sight of pupils I do not think it is

surpassed anywhere in the South.

Meridian, Mies
,
May 20, 1000.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE

COLLEGE PROPERTY OF THE

E. M F. COLLEGE.

To the Truatuee of the E. M. F. College—

We, your committee, make the fol-

lowing report on college property :

We fnd the building in good re-

pair. We find from account of the

president he has spent of his private

means $756,92 In permanent improve-

AU the dosing exercises were pleas-

ing and successful. The msjority of

the facnlty will be retained, and otb-

.. ers of like high grade will be added

to the teaohing force, and all will be

ready for work when the next ses-

sion opens, Sept 12

J. W. Mai.one, Pres.

THE FOREST DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL.

ing a great mistake in not doing like-

wise with their presidents and pas-

tors.

We will long remember onr de-

lightful visit to the Athens of Missis-

sippi. W. B. P.

Oxford, Mmh.

Selections.

A LESSON FROM THE ECLIPSE.

,
The astronomers will, doubtless.

This institution has jut closed a
derive many interesting results from

very satisfactory session nnder the

prinoipalship of Rev. O. H. Wing-

field.

The commencement sermon was

preached May 20, at 11 A. h , by Rev.

W. B. Murrah, D. D
,
president of

Millsaps College. The Djctor was at

bis best, and those who know him
ment on buildings and grounds since understand what that means.

Rev. R. P. Williams, in an annual Taking religions training into ac-

sermou to the Knight Templars,

made the following prediction : “I

count, it surpasses any college it has

been my pleasure to visit, and I feel

the last annual meeting ;
has erected

four new music-rooms, president hav-

ing purchased all the furniture and

furnishings of the college, including

sermon was strong, eloquent, compre-

hensive, and accompanied by the

Holy Ghost. At night he gave us an

eicqient and uuiqie discourse on the

pianoe, desks, apparatur, bed-room, gnl ,j c(. „f Christian education, wbioh

dining-room and kitchen furniture. encited many favorable comments
We note witb pleasure he bas re- fyom onr pto^l .

plaoed the old fnrnitnre with Dew
; The redonbrable and indefatigable

has also added several new pianos,
preBidiDg elder, Riv. T. L. Melle'

,

apparatus, etc. We note the excel- wag w ith nr, and on Ta»sday, at 11

lent sanitary condition of the grounds, A M delivered the annual address,

building-, fte, We arq pleased with ^y,tch was one of depth, breadtl .and

be law for the election of senators,

o that after failure to elect by a

ujority in six ballots, a plurality of

ardor even now exist in the East,

where tbe profession of Christianity

tion pupils, 47 : art pupils, 15 ;
vocal

pupils, 46: teachers and ( dicers, SO.

gradnates, 12 : boarding students in

is attended with great dangers, and college, 185 ;
in the city, 30 ;

total

lembers of the Legislature shall the holy places of our faith are in the number from a distance, 215 Tbe

feet s senator. possession of tbe uDspeak able Turk, health record In the college this ses-

Jnstice Barnard, of the Supreme tbe arch-Donspirator, whom, from slon has been fine. They use arte-

butt of the District of Columbia, motives of policy, Christian Europe sian well water, and I really fell in

kis week imposed a fine of $100 and does not expel to the wastee of Asia, love with it daring my short stay,

ats upon E. G. Siggers, for con- whence he came.” I wonld be’tglad to Bay more, but

rapt of court, in failing to obey an Washington. May so, looo. space forbids. Irvin Miller.

’ May 30, 1900.
_ . _ _ ...kn.nnmni pr aa i I r /BAM f/>r J

mpt of court, iu failing to obey an

hr of the court forbidding him to

intent himself as successor to the

{Nmt lsw firm of C. A. Snow A Co.,

not having gone ont of bnsi-

sauald have no successor, or as

tar other way connected with that

EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT. E. M. F. COLLEGE.

the quality &bd Unlimited quantity of thickness, and, in our estin.a ion,

pure water that ie pumped daily from cnid not be excelled. No one who

tbe deep well bored by the president Hg^ened to him would have tbnnght

on the college ground. D, doubtless,
for a moaien t that the principal took ^d"Jn7woolly"we e t7’ Califon»ia,

adds much to the fine health record Bnap jadgment, and used him as “a
. won fr0m Mexico by Sonth-

and physical appearance of the stu- chinker .».

ern soldiers, sent the L’ck observers
dent body. We find the college has , The papll8 all BCqaitted them-

with their Bplend id equipment, but
so increased in attendance, the col- B6lves well, and refljeted credit both

lege building does not meet the de- on themselves and on the institution,

mends for room. The president has Tbe healthfulness of the locality,

partly supplied this demand by pro- tether w i th the moral and religious

curing additional building as an atmosphere which pervades Mont-

annex. The college is yet crowded
rogg] makeB it one of the moat desir-

for dtning-TOom capacity ; also needs able places f0r the location of a high

more recitetion-rooms, as well as Mi,nni h. k« found anvwhere : and if

their observations of the total eclipse

of tbe sun. But the lesson for the

Sontb in the event ie not astronomi-

es', bnt edncational.

Great men and great instruments

were sent from every part of the

world to observe this striking phe-

nomenon in the heavens, but the

South bad no great instrument of its

owd. The black line of eclipse rested

on our territory, but there was a

wider and darker belt brought con-

spicuously into notice, viz.: our edu-

cational eclipse. Oar people hang

around Siloam and Thomaston and

other points as curious observers of

the astronomers from abroad. They

had no instruments of their own with,

which to participate in this great

wort, and so they did the staring.

Oar section must have impressed

the distinguished scientists from

abroad as being fearfully behind the

rest of the world— behind even ".he

wild and woolly West.” California,

Mr Editor: As one of the Visiting pki-obt of the committee on the dormitory.

Inauuld have no successor, or as Committee, it was my privilege to state ok the e. m. f. college.

Is; other way connected with that »ttend the commencement exercises
To thc r^uent'Ald Member, of the Bo.rdofk In imposing the fine Justice of E. M. F. College from Saturday Trustees of E'm. f. College, Meridun.

fcnstd said it would, doubtless, until Monday night Bro. Mellon, Mt»«.—

tiamiate tbe memory of Mr. Siggers Dr. Parker, of the Louisiana Confer- Your committee on the state of tbe

inch sn extent that ho would ntjt, cnee, and my self arrived at Meridian college beg leave to submit the fol-

fain forget that an order of the
, on the same train, and were me/at lowing report

:

wrt was made for some purpose, the depot by Prof. Beeson and car- We have heard with much gratifi-

ed meant what it said. tied up to tbe college, arriving in cation the report of President Beeson

The Senate Judiciary Committee time to get a splendid vegetable din- as to tbe work done during the aea-

HjpAde practically .J^ad verse re- ner supplied from the college garden, eion just cloeing. The school has

itfcll II 1 1 1 1

1

Bro. Beeson assigned ns to Separate not only oveiflowed, but filled theIM
sporting them back' to the Senate,

rith the recommendation that their

suiderition be indefinitely poet-

mm). Among them were the fol-

ding: That no money of the

iit«d States should bi appropriated
11 tie aid of anjMnatitutlon or un-

king which is wholly, or In part,

»der lectsrian control
;
giving Con-

exclusive authority to regulate

turlige and divorce throughout tbe
United Stater, and anthorislug Con-
I'mi to impose a tax on incomer.

the depot by Prof. Beeson and car- We have heard with much gratifl-

ried up to tbe college, arriving in cation the report of President Beeson

time to get a splendid vegetable din- as to tbe work done during the ses-

ner supplied from the col logo garden, eion just closing. The school has

tions pro- Bro. Beeson assigned' ns to separate not only oveiflowed, but filled the

rooms jn the cojiege, and entertained annex to ite uttermost capacity,

ns in a truly brotherly style. I found There have been 185 boarders within

garden.

sparate

log constltutioBakamendmenta by rooms Jn the college, and entertained
...1 . ~ ^

. . I .1 _l_ T £ J

Dr. Parker a scholarly, consecrated

Christian minister, worthily wearing

the mantle of hie now sainted father,

Bishop Parker, and my association

with him was trnly a benediction to

my soul. Tbe commencement ser-

mon delivered by him on Snnday was

one that will not soon be forgotten,

and was listened to from beginning

to end with marked attention by, I

believe, the largest audience I have

to impose a tax on incomer. over seen assembled in Central

Senator McMillan, chQrman of the Church. (He also preached a floe

'istrict of Colombia Committee, this sermon for ns again on Sunday night.)

ie»k favorably reported a bill ex- The college girls, in their white nni-

apting from taxation the property forms, marched from the college to

l the Young Men’s Christian Assoei- the cbnrcb, and occupied seats re-

This Is a very Important served for them in front, and gave

XMon for the association. It# be- eloae attention to the sermon through-

a law will add materially to out, and, I trust and believe, were

tbe walls of the collegp, 30 in the

city, making a total number of board-

ers 215, while the total enrollment

reached the gratifying figure of 361.

The mnsioal department exceeds any-

thing in the South, so far as- we

know, as to enrollment, numbering

242 pupils, and is eqaal to the best in

character afRfthorougbness of work.

The president announces it as tits

purpose to still farther raise the

course, having already added one

Respectfully submitted.

T. C. Harmon,
J. E. Watts,

W. H.Ormond.

Meridian, Min.'; Hay », ISOS.

WOMAN’S COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

This institution was founded in

1838 by the M. E. Church, and waa

chartered aa a college in 1854, at

which time it passed into the hands

of the Cumberland Presbyterians.

Toe new management began one

year ago nnder a new charter and a

new namr, with tbe purpose of being

really and trnly, as the name implies,

a “woman’s college.” When wc take

into consideration the fact that the

school bad to be organised and start-

ed again almost “de novo,” the yeai’a

work just oUeed has been marked

with phenomenal sneoesa—almost, if

not quite, without a parallel in the

history of 8outhern colleges. Eighty-

nine boarding pupils have been in

attendance, with a large patronage

- The pupils all acquitted them-
wUh lfaeir Bplendid equipment, bnt

selves well, and reflated credit both ^ ^ 6eorgla lnBtitution had ade-
on themselves and on the insti'ntion.

oent inBtrnment to offer.

Tbe healthfnlneee of the locality,
The eVent hM get in the Tery heBV _

together with the moral and religious ^ th# destitution of our colleges

atmosphere which pervades Mont- ^ the Bhamefnl BtingioeeB of our

rose, makes it one of the moat deslr- ^ of AU the worid wit-

able places for the location of a high
neMed Qar d iBgraceful lack of ade-

eohool to be foqnd anywhere ; and if
educational plants,

the Methodlattfof the Forest district
garely the occaB jon ought to em-

wonld come to its support, we could
hagjz3 the importance of our Teen-

make it the beat high school In the
t[eth Centnry Movement. That

State. What eay you, brethren
7 movenient has not come too soon. It

j i law
W‘ W' MoR8E’ P' C

' ought to mark the beginning of a

, m ,... better era. It Is high time that our

BRAINS AND BEAUTY. people were aroused to a realizUion

On Sunday morning, in Oxford, of their situation. Lst every

Mies., we were greeted by one of the preacher, and every layman who does

most interesting and appreciative really appreciate our humiliating

audiences we have ever addressed, condition, speak earnestly and often

There were not more than 1,000 prei - to others until all the people are

ent, but we have never seen an aqdi- awake to the urgent need of doing

«noe <»f ite sins combining so much something worthy of ourselves and.

brains and beanty. Tbo population worthy of the times in which we live,

of Oxford is not more than 3 000, Let us lay to heart tbe lesson of

composed largely of ednoated people, the eclipse. We are an earth-bound

who have located their homes here to lot of people when we have to stand

odneate their ohildren in the 8tate by with onr fingers in onr months-

Univeraity and the Woman’s College, while other people study for us the

We were called te this pleasant serv- heavens which God has stretched

ice of preaehlng the commencement over our beadr.—Wesleyan Advocate,

sermon of the Woman’s College by * ” _r

President Malone. WHAT WE HAVE TO COMPETE WITH.

The day waa ideal and idyllic. The need of assistance for Method

-

The profusion of dowers was a snr-
jgt sieges is emphasized by the fact

condition, speak earnestly and often

to others until all tbe people are

awake to the urgent need of doing

something worthy of ourselves and.

worthy of the times in which we live.

Let us lay to heart tbe lesson of

the eclipse. We are an earth-bound

lot of people when we have to stand

by with onr fingers in our months'

while other people study for us the

heavens which God has atretchsd

WHAT WE HAVE TO COMPETE WITH.

The need of assistance for Method-

ist colleges is emphasized by the fact

year to the course and another de-
from the towa of Oxford. The work

»oonBtomed to the later that !n their WOik they are forced

partment of work, viz : the Depart-

ment of Domestic Soienoc. A yoaug

lady specially preparing for the work

will assume charge of thie depart-

ment. It is with intense satisfaction

we note the recognition being ao-

oorded this school by the colleges

and nniversities of tbe United States.

Her graduate# are admitted- for spe-

done in all departments has been

highly gratifying. The plan of hav-

ing the advanced classes in pbyalcs

and chemistry attend thn lectures

end experimentation on these sub-

jects onee each week at the univer-

sity has worked perfectly. The uni-

versity students have given the man-
agement no trouble at all.

seasons further North. The platform

was splendidly adorned with the rar-

est and rioheet of aemi-tropioal flow-

into direct competition with institu-

tions possessing enormona funded in-

terests and very large annual in-

ert. One side of the audience waa a 00IBW , Qirard College has $15,250,-

Biahopa and Mlaalpnarz Secrets- packed to overflowing. Quite a nom-
' The organizers oontem'plato the,,>?r of Methodist ministers were pres-

Uttent In the United Staten of Ant, among whom was Bro. Barton,

000 volunteers, who will enlist the other member of the Visiting

|*n years, each volunteer pledg- Committee.

amlnetion. The first two schools men-

tioned having no special interest in

onr Southern institution, to of ltaelf
ber*d thirteen, audten other young

an.nsw.rnbl. proof of the high grade ^ »w“d8d d«P“toent di-

and thoroughness of work being done ** om“*

IU VUVISmSSJ NSVWUU SUW IWCWtWW , m 1 ( .

. . .. .. , charming tea of rosy cheeks and
id experimentation on these snb- . ,

,

. , . . .. . dashing eyes, whose snow-white got-
ota once each week at the uniTer- . , . j ,,

"

, . , , ... _. ,
-tamer garments looked aa if they

ty has worked perfectly. The uni- . ... .
'

. . .
‘

. r
,

.. were woven from the ocean’s sprny.
iralty students have given the men- .. . . ..

r

\ , , . „ The other wing of the nndience wna
;ement no trouble at alL .. . , . . . .

the professors and students of the
Special mention should be made of gtato University. The body, or in-
e Conservatory of Music. Ouohnn-

teriQediate section, was filled with
ed and sixty pupil, have received the hospitable, higfi-Uned citizens
straction In the various branches of and Tlgitor< of Oxfoi# We congrat-
ualo, requiring the attention of five

alate Dr. gtandifer, in whose home
sobers. The graduating class nnm-) we were so delightfully entertained,
aed thirteen, and ten other young

In haTl gnch an lDipiriog paitor.

Bore bunches of the “Expansion ing, and reflected juat credit both sity of Mlwiuippf,
Ared and sixty pupil, have received

the M.E. Church”—amove- upon tha- teacher^ pupils. The ver.lty, •ndotherhigh ln«titudou.
iQgtraotioQ in «.<> various branches of

which has the endorsement of nndienoe In the college chapel was wIth *
mualo, requiring the attention of five

served for them in front, and gave ment. It is with intense satisfaction
mnd on thege iub.

charming sea of rosy cheeks and 000 at interest ;
Leland 8unford Uni-

dose attention to the sermon throngh- we note the recognition being ao-
jeoU on6e WMk at the aniver-

iMhln« who“ M»ow-white go*- Versity has $13,500,000; Harvard,

out, and, I trust and believe, were corded this school by the colleges
;it_ haf workad The nni-

'““®I *““®nU *°®k#d M ,£ th®y $10,000,000; Colnmbis, $9,500,000

• r«ourc*s, andf'consequently, to greatly benefited by it. • and nniversities of tbe United States.
Tergit Btadentg haTe lven

00®“’i Cornell, $8,000,000 ;
the University ot

f
food work, a , The exercises Moflday night, ren- Her graduates are admitted- for spe-

ement no at alL
Tb® oth®r W,D* ot th® •adl®noe was Chicago, $6,500,000 ;

Yale, $4,500,000.

Washington will, nuless present dered by the elocution and physical dal post-graduate coarse, in Wei- . ..
. m . . tk® Professor, and atadente of the Most of the State universities of thie

•bi* miscarry, very shortly have one, culture elaaaee, were truly entertain- lesly, University of Chleagc, Univer-
thg conierva*<»fy of Mneic. One hun-

University. The body, or In- country have incomes wbioh the su-

ing, and reflected great credit both sity of Mississippi, Vanderbilt Uni-
n„niia have ramived

t®r*“®d *t® •®cti«>n, was Ailed with thorities of a Methodist college would

upon the- teachers' and pupils. The versity, and other high institutions ..... y
..
P P

. . .
the hospitable, hign-%ned citizens consider princely. The number of

ZLZ “tT«R .h.p.l WM ,l,h .dv.iicd Methodi.t in.Ut.U0B. tb.t b...

packed to overflowing. Qqiteanum- amlnation. The flut two school, men- nUt® Dr- 8tandifsr, in whose home fnndi enough for self-support may

bar of Methodist pinister. were pres- tioned having no spedal Interest in we were so deligbtinlly entertained, be counted on the fingers. Every?

ent, among ^thorn wna Bro. Burton, onr Southern institutions is of ltaelf
"

'

. w ,
* in haring such an inspiring pastor- dol iar of MBl«unce rendered to them,

the other member of the Visiting unanswerable proof of the high grade P »*®- enables their managers to oompete.

Committee, and thoroughness of work being done p “* The Woman’s College ha* a great m0re snocessfally with the wealthy

I waa trnly sorry that my trip to here.
Dr* W* R ot u,® 8fcLoul, fntnre, having now 160 studente in ^institutions, and, therefore, brings

the Reunion of the old Confederate We Owe it to onr Southern institu- Advocate, preaebed the sermons, and iu mnsioal department. Oxford be- Methodism Into greater prominence,,

soldiers In Louisville, Ky., prevented tions of learning to publish to the completely captured the school and iDg ,o much highl and healthier *nd insures a wider extension of ite-

mualo, requiring the attention of five

teachers. The graduating data num-

,rt®n year^ each volunteer pledg- Committee, *“d thoroughness of work being done '

* himself or herself to give $1 per I was trnly sorry that my trip to here.
“• 01 u

•« during that period for the pur- the Reunion of the old Confederate We Owe W to our Southern institu- Advocate, preaebed the mi

°« of sending missionaries to the soldiers In Louisville, Ky., prevented tions of learning to publish to the completely captured the i

htbitants of the islands recently my remaining througHi the remaining world this flattering recognition ac- the ®nUr® town Oxford.
-.1 .

/ J ** .,.8* n. . is i i 1 1 Ty i _ n.i strnu _ lf.J.i WIT

The Woman’ll College baa a great
Dr. W. B. Palnsore, of the St. Loolt future, having now 160 students in

the Reunion of the old Confederate We Owe it to our Southern institu- Advocate, preaebed the sermons, and iu mnsioal department. Oxford be

“ght under the control of tbe exercises of the commencement ;
bnt corded Esst Mississippi Female Col- “The Model Woman and Her

“'fed States. The pledge also In- Bro. Burton remained, and, I have no lege. Nor can we relegate to a second 8phere” was the anbjeot of Mr. J. E.

ad« * promise not to allow this doubt, will report through the Advo- place the spiritual influence at work. Holms’ addreat to the class. Mr.

(t to detract; from Interest in or cate. Ninety of the boarders have made a Holms is a rising young attorney of wise and generous thing in sending

I

than other parts of the State, this
iBflaenoe.-Central Methodist

Model Woman end Her
.
school will eventually surpass all

raa the anbjeot of Mr. J. E. other girls’ schools in the State. The
iddreas to the elaas. Mr. teachers and pupils will do a very

vu ueiraot; irom interest in or cate. -

Wbutiona to other great binevo- I found the college in truly a fl jur- profession of salvation since the

1 Mterprisea of the ehurob, mak- ishlng condition—marvelously to to opening of school. This is an aver-
l 41. i

’ ° m a. »i il

Oxford, and by his effort on this oc- President Malone to Earope and tbe

oaslon he has won for himself the Paris Exposition thU Summer. Many
I ibis $l • yea?, a frte-wlll offeiiug pie, having been conueoted with it as age of ten per month, or more then highest praise ns one of tbe moat elo- other schools and churches ore mak

The Cbrlatiau ia always in the

school of Christ This does not mean

that he always has a book in bin

band. Many of the most needful lea-

tons are learned amid the hard expe-

riences of daily life.—Churchman.

/
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THK LITTLE ONES HE BLESSED.

VY MAROAHF! r f ANa.'-TI R.

2 wonder if ever the clil'dr* n

Who were Messed hy the Mnster of bid,

Forcot he had made them hi?* treasures,

The dear little latnbs ..f hi* fold.

2 wonder if. anfirv and

They wand ore?! far astray.

The children whoso loot had boon Raided

i-vt safe and so soon in the way.

One would think that the mothers at evening.

Soft smoothing the silk tangled hair.

And low leaning down to the murmur

01 sweet, childish voices in prayer.

Oft hade the small pleaders to listen.

If haply again they might hear

The words of the gentle Redeemer

Bon e swift to the reverent ear.

And my heart can not cherish the farcy

That -over those childrqji went wrong.

Ami were lost from the peace and the shelter,

Shut out from the feast and the song.

To the day of gray hairs they remembered,

1 think, how the hands that were riven

Were laid on their heads when Christ uttered,

"Of such is the kingdom of heaven.”

He has said it to you, little darling.

Who spell it in God's Word to day ;

You, too. may be sorry for .-inning,

You also believe and obey :

And 'twill grieve the dear Savior in heaven

If one little child shall go wrong -

Be lost from the fold and the shelter,

Shut out from the feast and the song.

—Exchange.

Communications.

SPARKS FROM THE CARNEGIE ANVIL.

AmoDg the many other thinge

that impressed one at the great Ecu-

menical Conference, held in Carne-

gie Hall, New York City, was the

thought that personality has maeh

to do
%
with eloquence. The pro-

foandest impressions that were car-

ried away by delegates and visitors

-were made by words that they

heard from actual witnesses who bad

come back from the ends of the

earth. The old and tried missioc-

arier. with their simple narratives,

turned the eyes of mnltitQdes toward

heathen lands, and sent them away

with the "impetus of enthusiasm, 1 ’

^^rmd'with fresh views of the work of

missions in principle and practice.

It takes a man that has spent years

on the firing-line to make a sonl-

•tirrirg appea’. The people have

confidence in his integrity, for there

is something about him more impres-

sive than the words he otters, and

that is the spirit and presence that

otters them. Five minutes of earn-

est heart -tc -heart story-telling from

J. Hudson Taylor was worth an boor

of suggestions and platitudes from

college presidents and other learned

•'staj-at-homer.” The rifle shots

from the forward trenches had the

farthest range, and did the most

execution, simply because those that

held the rifles had the best perspect-

ive and the most experience. Not
so much what was said as the man
that said it, and the strong convic-

tion and earnest purpose thst over-

flowed from a Spirit -filled life, made
those addresses eloquent. John G.

Paton’s face was a benediction.

With Jacob Chamberlain and Dr.

Hepburn before them the great

throngs were conscious. as they had

never been before, of the existence

of ab irresistible purpose in the

world to carry ont the last command
of oar risen Lord.

Another reason why they were

influenced more by simple, una-

dorned narrative than by grandilo-

quent discourse war, that the mnlti-

tndes felt that men who were sent ont

originally were jnst as able as the

committee that sent them, and that

now, with some years on the field,

were a hundredfold more able for

missionary leadership. They looked

to them for counsel and for en-

couragement. They crowded to hear

them speak, and always found their

addresses stimulating, satisfying, and

inspiring. As Dr. Charles Parkhnrst so

beautifully expressed it

:

“It seems to me that the consum-
mating feature of the occasion has

been the missionsries—not wbat
they said, nor the statistics which
they reported, nor the thrilling

ecenes which they delineated, bnt

the missionaries in their own proper

personality, standing before ns in all

the sweet and chastened resignation

of themselver. and of all earthly

hopes and comfort?, to the gracions

ownership and loving, bat sapreme,
will of their Divine Muster.

“We can read about each things

and snch peoplr. and not be greatly

affected, bat it is another thing to

listen to the living voice of a man or

a woman who has no will bnt to do
the will of God, and no ambition bnt

to contribute to the eternal life of

Goa’s children, seeing in dollars no
value bnt aa a means of extending

.the kingdom of Jeans Qhrist, and in

beauty and culture no significance

save aa applianoes for lifting the

ignorant and degraded into trnth

and holiness.

"And as onr friends, some of them

hoary with multiplied yewB of apos-

tolic labor and trial, return to their

distant homes of servioe among

those who are beginning a little to

know God and his Son, Jesus Chris’,

they oan go back there feeling that

the lights in the golden candlesticks

on this side of the Atlantic barn

brighter because of their replenish-

ing, and that the Christian ohnreh in

America is more truly Christ's chnrch

because of the benediction of their

spirit and presence.”

From the thonsand of sparks from

the Carnegie anvil we select from

Rev. J. Hudson Taylor:

“Truly onr opponents and hin-

drances are many and mighty, bnt

onr God, the living God, alone is

almighty. God tells ns through his

prophet that the men that know
their God shall be stroDg, and they

that understand the people among
men shall instruct men. If it be

trne that knowledge is power, this is

supremely trne in the case of the

knowledge of {Jod.

' God’s commands are always abso-

lute. If we believe the command-

ment to be from God, onr only rale

is to obej I Farther, God’s power is

available power. We are a super-

natural people, born again by a super-

natural birth. We wage a super-

natural fight and are tanght by a

supernatural teacher. In onr super-

natural fight we are led by a super-

natural Captain in right paths to as-

sured victory.

"Here is an important fact to re-

member. The chnrch is not a num-

ber of isolated organizations, bnt an

organized body. The chnrch, as a

whole, mast reorganize its responsi-

bility and gb forward. Not only

mnst the missionaries go forward,

bnt their parents and friends mast

give them np to the work. Soul-

saving work oan not be carried on

without soul suffering.'’

Mrs. I. B. Bishop

:

“The study of oriental creeds and

their frnits compels me to the con-

clusion that there is no resnrreotion

power in any of them, and that the

sole hope for the religions, political,

and moral fntnre of the countries of

Asia lies in the acceptance of that

ocher and later oriental creed which

is centered in that Divine Person to

whom, in spite of her divisions,

Christendom bows the adoring knee.

"Of the Christless population of

the world, over 500,000,000 are wo-

men. We are chiefly concerned with

them to-night. Throughout Asia

the natural distrust of women by
mer. and of the degrading views

concerning women, results in seclu-

sion behind high walls, in aeparate

houses, known to ns as the harem,

the zenana, and the andernn. I

have seen much of the inmates of al1
,

owing to the detentions in travel

which have made me frequently their

unwilling guest, and have unveiled

for me the mysteries of their se-

cluded lives. Snch contact hat

banished from my mind, so far as Asl-

atio countries are concerned, all be-

lief of parity in women and inno-

cence in childhood. We know what

Christianity has done for ns. We
realize it more or less tally to-night

as we meet to disease the important

and unfettered work of women. We
know, or rather gness, and that only

in par’, what Islam and heathenism

have done for onr slaters. May God
give ns sympathetic instincts, by

which alone we may realize their

contrasting lives 1”

Dr. John Cross, of China:

"Qiackery in mission work mast

be an abomination to God. Medical

qnacks in Chins, consisting of mis-

sionaries who have very little or,

perhaps, no training at all in medi-

cine, finding their work somewhat
unproductive or nnattraotive, take

to distribnting quinine, pouring oil

on sores with hen feathers, praying

over those they are helping to dir,

mast ,be an abomination to God. I

emphatically do not believe in haf
doctorr, and I do not think yon are

wise in subscribing one oent that

tends to prodace snob.

“What China needs to-day is an

army of weli-cqnlpped, liberally sap-

ported, nneectarlan surgeons. It is

not with the point of the bayonet,

bnt with the point of the lanor, that

we are to Christianize China.”

Bishop Thobnrn

:

“I pause to say a pressing need for

the evangelist is among the baptized

Christians. We find there about the

same conditions as yon have in Eng-

lish and Amerioan cities. We need

men there to do a work snob as was

“In all matters of religion we,

mnch like the printer, are inclined to

follow the copy. We pay much re-

spect for precedent, forgetting that

precedent was first an innovation.

We mas’, therefore, expeot to part

some from old methods. If the

women of India are to be reached, it

mnst be done by women. It is the

blessed heritage of their sex ever

since Mary was ohosen to tell that

Jesns had arised and was alive for

evermore.

“It is jnst possible that too many
have been resting their belief on the

Bible, and trying to maintain the

sustaining belief that the church of

Christ rests upon the Bible for a

foundation, forgetting that other

foundation—that is, onr Lord Jesns

Christ. Revelation is infinitely pre -

cions, but the revealer Is worth infi-

nitely more than the thing revealed.”

John G. Paton

:

“A rifle is a dangerous thing in the

hands of an irresponsible cannibal at

all times, and more so when his rea-

son is dethroned by drink. There

are still 40,000 or 60,000 cannibals in

the New Hebrides group.

“In my field every chnrch member
beoomes an earnest worker. If Chric-

tians in America were as mnoh in

earnest as this people, what multi-

tudes would be brought to Christ!

In every family daily worship is

held, and everyone, old and yonng,

faithfully attends the house of God.”

W. F. Oldham, of India

:

“Mnch, too, will depend npon the

preeenoe of a deep, sympathetic love.

We win not because we love not.

Attempt to disguise it as we may, if

there be in ns any seoret contempt

for the peoplr, any lofty feeling of

haughty superiority, any idea of com-

parative worthlessness in the raoe, or

poverty of salvable material in the

person’s address, the message Is with-

ont power, and rarely affeots any-

thing.

“How often have we been amazed
at the comparative nnfrnitfulneas of

splendidly equipped men, while again

others, with no speoial mental outfl’,

seem to have found the secret hiding-

place of power, and the most stub-

born oppositions have broken down
before the love -persuaded earnest-

ness of men who came from mounts

of vision, where they looked npon

God, that they might learn to look

with conquering compassion npon the

sore needs of their hearers. They
heeded not any poverty In them, bnt

saw only their reooverableness and

their potential riches, and the might

of the divine Savior.”

Bishop Bldley, of British Colombia:

Bnt do yon suppose we were

wanted there T No, indeed. If we
went only where we were wanted,

we ahonld probably stay at home.

We were not wanted
;

we were

needed. When I tell you that there

are no more Chrlstlan-llke homes

anywhere than among these erst-

while savages, do not think that all

this was brought without trials.”

Jaoob Chamberlain

:

“I apeak to yon to-night for India

—my India, to whioh I have already

given forty year* of my life, and to

which I hasten back to give the

remainder of my days. My India,

did I say 1 No. Christ’s India, for

which he has given his blood, and

which, though now In revolt, is to

be brought back to allegiance to him

by yon, by me, by nr, the represent-

atives of the ohnrohes gathered here

tc-night.

“The outlook Is one of oheerfnl

hope If the ohnroh of Christ springs

np to her duty at the present time

;

bnt of direst blackness if the ohnroh

halts in the work she is oarrylng on.”

J. R. Mood.
Monterey, Mexico.

done by Moody among the professing

Christians.

DISTRICT DOTS.

As I travel about and “oversee

the temporal and spirltnal interests

of the ohnroh,” it does not ooonr (o

me that very many of onr people

have formed the habit of giving to

the Lord’s cause “as God hath pros-

pered them nor “aooording to their

ability.” I have read ohnroh history

with some degree of attention, and

since I “came npon the soene,” I have

tried to keep up with the majority,

and my belief is, that from the days

of Paul until now the ohnroh has had
enough instruction and exhortation

on this snbjeot to have oreated and set

to work a sort of law of heredity whose
operation would keep the ohnroh

ooffers fall to overflowing! By this

time there ought to be a “habit”

of giving desoended from onr fathers

and mothers. Bnt it seems that

every new generation needs the

same Instruction and exhortation on

this subject that its predecessor

needed. , The golden age of the

bhnrch tressary is apparently as far

away as iver.

The foregoing paragraph mnst not

be oonstrned so as to leave the im-

pression that we have no Christians

who give of their means to fnrther

the Lord’s oanse. There are some

who are really the Lord’s stewards,

dispensing their goods “as” he di-

rects and "whenever” he makes a de-

mand. They are the converted Zac-

chensea of the ohnroh, and by means

of their influence and giving they

have kept the chnrch going. Bnt it

has to be confessed that the spirit

whioh they manifest has not beoome
epidemic. They are, it is trne, a re-

spectable minority, bat it is one of

the smallest minorities of which we
know. It has been said, however, by
some sage that nearly every minority

wins In the end, and I am snre snch

will be the case with these few, trne

givers to the Lord’s canae. I believe

it was these onr Lord addressed

when he said, “Fear not, little flook,

for it is yonr Father’s good pleasure

to give yon the kingdom.” The
Christian who holds his possessions

as God’s steward, and dispenses his

benefaotions under the guidance of

God’s Spirit, will certainly come into

the kingdom. He has the spirit of

the kingdom -vyithin him, and by vir-

tue of that spirit he is a citizen of the

kingdom, and nothing can keep him
ont.

Solomon, with all his wisdom, was
bothered by some things. He said

there were four “ways’’ that were too

wonderful for him. Now, it is my
opinion if he had had any experience

in modern ohnreh finances, he would
have said “five” instead of “four.”

The ways of some people’s giving

“are too wonderful for ms.” Have
we not seen the preacher, loaded for

the occasion, stand before a Christian

andlenoe, and instrnot and exhort

and plead and persuade and invite

and pnll and push and tng and stamp
and rave and soream and cavort, and
then flatter and cajole and tickle and
lash and slash and ent and thrnat

and bemean that people ont of a few
dollars, and then sit down and write

a great letter to the Advocate in

praise of the liberal giving of a gen-

erous people 1 Wei’,' It took a good
many hard blows to develop that

bnmp of liberality ! Bnt is that

Christian giving ? It is neither giv-

ing nor Christian In any sense. The
only thing to oommend it i* the exer-

cise it affords the preacher. The
money gotten under snoh pressure

—

a sort of hydranllo ram prooess— all

it does is to count np In a column of

figures when reports are made to the

Annual Conference. Christian giv-

ing indeed ! It la giving in the same
sense a cow is said to “give” mitk. It

has to be squeezed ont of pockets

puckered with pennrionsnesr.

There are many people who give,

and the aot Is always set to the mnsio

of a groan. These are the people

who give “from a sense of dnty,” and
they are extremely carefnl to let yon
know it every time. No donbt dnty

done oan not be substituted by any-

thing else, bnt helping the Lord’s

cause “from a sense of dnty” is to’.

Christian giving. One of onr poets

says

:

“Hi* gives nothing but worthless gold
Who gives from a sense of duty;
But I10 who gives but a slender mite,

And gives to that whioh Is out of sight,

That thread of the all-sastalulng Beauty
Which runB through all and doth all unlfo,

The hand can not clasp the whole of his alms,

The heart outstretches Its oager palms,

For God goes with it and makes it store

To the soul that was starving in darkness be-
fore,"

That is the gospel of Christian giv-

ing set to the mnsio of a glad heart,

appreciative of its privileges. I be-

lieve that the Christian, under the

tuition of the Divine Spirit, oan learn

to tarn everything into a means of

graoe, and make it contribute to his

spiritual growth. It is the spirit in

whioh a thing is done whioh makes it

of valne to the doer. Every deed

has its reaction, and the reaotion car-

ries baok into the sonl the tone and
spirit of the deed, and the sonl ab-

sorbs that tone and spirit. This, I

suppose, is the reason onr Savior pat

snob a tremendous emphasis on right-

eousness or right doing. Giving from

a sense of dnty has its reaotion, and

the sonl absorbs the tone of a grum-
bler and the spirit of a slave. Ob,

man, woman, get ont of those shad-

ows into the light and beauty and
joyonsness of the trne grace of liber-

ality ! Learn to give with a glad

heart, and realize the reaotion flood-

ing the sonl with the brightness of

God’s bine skies, and filling it with

the melodiea of the upper sanctuary.

P. E.

W. F. M. S.
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TREASURERS report from march,

1899, to march, 1900.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT. \y
Buoatnnna. ........$ 7 65
Daleville .......... 3 05
Enterprise...!. 107 85
Lauderdale Epworth
League 5 00

Meridian, Central. . . 139 96
Meridian, Centra’,

Jnv 27 05
Meridian, East End . 20 10
Meridian, West End. 19 39
Meridian, West End,
Jnv 10 65

Meridiar, South Side. 17 28
Mathersvilie 2 95
Poplar Spring 2 55
Quitman 34 60
Snnbuta 47 40
Waynesboro. 29 30
Waynesboro Jnv. . . . 95

-$ 475 73

JACKSON DISTRICT.

Brandon $ 15 25
Canton 13 95
Camden 11 75
Flora 16 95
Jackson distriet. .. . 4 00
Jackson, 1st Cbnroh 86 10
Jackson, Capitol St.. 101 15
Livingston 7 50
Millsaps 28 50
Yazoo City 25 10

-$ 310 25

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.

Bolton $ 43 70
Bolton Jnv 0 60
Edwards 24 75
MayerevilleT! 23 95
Port Gtbaop 63 02
Port Gibson College. 5 65
Vioksbarg 84 70

9

BROOK HAVEN DISTRICT.

Adams $ 7 05
Bahala 4 70
Bethel 2 05
Betheada 3 70
Brookhaven 64 37
Brookhaven Jnv 22 00
Brookhaven district. 5 26
China Grove 1 20
Crystal Springr. .... 28 75
Hazlehuist G 27
Holmesvllle 2 80
Magnolia 1 00
McComb 5 30
S’. Mary’s 1 00
Topisaw 4 80
Tylertown 7 25
Wesson 48 52
Wesson Jnv 21 89
Whitworth 5 20
Wright’s Chape’, per

Mr. H. Godbold. .

.

2 00
- 9

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

Bay St. Lonls $ 28 30
Biloxi 7 15
Hattiesburg 87 67
Moss Point 81 00
Mrs. E. Lon Whyte! 2 00
Mrs. J. P. Drake. . .

.

1 00
- $

NATCHIZ DISTRICT.

Gloster $ 70
McNair 6 SO
Natchez, Jefferson 8 . 57 95
Natchez, Wesley Cb’i 4 90
Natchez, McKendree

Gleaners 3 00
Natchez, Trneheart
Torch Bearers 27 15

Woodville 16 00
-• 9

FOREST DISTRICT.

Forest $ 13 35
Montrose 14 50
Newton Jnv 5 15
Paulding Jnv.. 2 35
Paulding 3 90
Voabnrg 16 60

- $

Total $1

$ 252 37

$ 245 11

115 00

Mart Andrews,

Conf. Tress.

The Christian Life.

SOUND ADVICE.

Bishop Vinoent made some telling

remarks recently at the Newark
Methodist Conference, in session in

Paterson, N. J., on the relation of the

rloh and poor to the ohnrob, whioh

deserve to be published abroad. In

the oonrse of his address he said

:

“It is not riohes alone that work
evil to men. It is the over-reaching

desire to be rioh that does the dam-
age. It is covetousness, not cash.

There are men who will be rioh—
they can not help it. If all the

money in the world were distributed

to-day, to-morrow
.
one man would

have twioe as muoh as another. Bnt

the rioh should also be rioh in good

workr. I am glad, indeed, that some
men are riob. We ought to keep

them wtth ns in the ohnrcb. Bnt we
onght to keep the poor in tlw chnrch.

They ahonld be welcomed and made
to feel at home. I wish we could get

baok to the old-time fine art of si-

lence and sociability. I wiah we

could have absolute silence
i n Qod

house—none of the olatter 0 f cti

elsm of Sarah’s new bonnet or J„n
new dress. Then, after the eervl!

strong th silence, we should bl0J
ont in Christian sociability,

are we so stupidly negiectfnl

strangers t If we do not show an
|

terest In those who come to ue ho
ean we expeot them to retain an |,

terest in tbe ehnrch f Throw off th

frigid element of reserve, that air!

superior dignity that is so mnch of
sham and a show In social life,

more social, more friendly. Welcoi
the stranger with Christian cordialit

with reverence and respect.' 1—Chtl

tian Intelligencer.

THE DUTY OF MINISTERS,

I want to press npon the cler

that it ahonld be made a part of th

ordinary teaching that they aho

lead their people, by all rseani

their power, really to feel for mini
work, and to eare for It as psrt of

work whioh the Lord Jesun Ch
has called upon every one of Dl

take his share in. I want the cler

to be aroused to their dnty in t

matter, and to be constantly bringi

it before their people, not merely

the occasion of a deputation com!

dowr, or when there is a meeting f

the purpose, bnt t}fle after time

the coarse of the year, as a matter

Christian instmotfon.

The people ahonld be inetrnc

that this ls a part of the work whl

is essential for their own Christ!

life. It is not merely a dnty whl

they owe to perishing heather, or

those of their own countrymen w

in the colonies, are running a risk

forgetting all that they learned

home, but it is a duty which'

owe to their Lord, and which

can not disregard without very

tainly falling short of tbe atand

of trne Christian life.—Tbe Are

bishop of Canterbury.

1

After all that we say abont

beauty and the' brlghtnesa and

joyfnlneas of life and the benefices

of God, we live in a very

world. There are evils that mi

ooms, and there are some thst oe

tainly will come. Young people

buoyant in hops, aqd take aho

views, and are glad, where old

folk, that have learned wtat life

generally, have sober estimstea

its possibilities, and onr radiant r

ions have toned down into a ve

subdued grey. Sorrow, diaappoi

ments, broken hopes, hopea fulfil

and diaappointed—and that la wont

all—losses, Inevitable partings w

the giant ahroaded figure of D

forces its way in at the rose oot

portal in spite of the pany efforti

Love to keep it ont, sicknesses, f

ures in business, griefs of m

kinds that I oan not touoh—the illo

and arrows of ontrageone forte

and all tbe Ills that flesh is heir k

these lie waiting somewhere on

road for every one of ns. Are j

going to stand in the nnebelter

plain, a mark for all these 7 Do j

think yon can front them in jo

own strength ? Are yon abls, cal

ly .and soberly, remembering
possibilities that lie in the bl

clouds over yonr head, to i

“Pour on ! I will endnre ?” N»

verily
: yon need a refage !— Alex

der Maolaren, D. D.

Christ is ever passing by.

may oome again—he does continn

ly come again ; bnt he la ever mo

ing, and the blesaing we would |

from him at any time we must get

he passes. All the days seem all

as they oome to ns
;
but each d

oomee with ite own opportunities,

own calls to dnty, its own privileg

holding out hands offering ua rii

ant gifts. The day paeeea,

never comes again. Other day*

bright may oome, but that day nef

cornea a second time. If we do B

take just then the gifts it off0«i

shall never hove another chanoa

get them, and shall always be p°°'

for what we have missed. Weji

to be alert to take quickly from e

day the blessing it bringp- J '

Miller, D. D.
'

,
-r

|.

Happiness does not consist in

tellectual power and oulture.

woes of genius are proverbial,

largest knowledge would pr°T®

panacea. Gifted men have

more than ordinarily vulner*

Many a literary career has

tragedy from start to finish,

who makes erudition the chief If

misses the way. He may oil®
U1IBOVU euv WWJ • ——— »

..

thorny steepa of learning 0D* V*

In Ho mkv atAnd noon tU6
ly. He may stand upon tne >

heights unsatisfied and unso
AtVIgUVKJ l.

The eye of genius has n#ver
„ ^

the path to trne repose.

ease distills from sources otue

books.—Texas Advocate.



Hew Means Christian Advocate, June 7, 1900.

ZSs® institute of forest
f^CH

DISTRICT.

Forest D.intriot Preacher*’

I

d-

,Le
convened In the Methodist

at Forest, Miss., May 8, st

10 a H After religious services

Sdacted by P- H-Howsr, the pre-

w
lder, Rev. T. L. Mellen, took

ch ,lr,
and direoted the secretary

c,]l the roll. Toe following mem -

JL responded to tbelr names: T.

flllen, P- D. Hardin, W. L. Lin.

1, 1,1 D. C. LsDgford, J. E. Willlamr,

r n Foreman, W. M. Sullivan, J. it*.

*' « tit T Amts TT TTnwaa

1

I
U

Ur. B. W. Lewis, P. H. Howse,

q qaIIowsj, E. L. Alford, M. L.

me. H. J. Moore, T. J. O’Neal, D.

borongl, W. P. Donnell, E B.

p,tt In,
Amos Kendall, D. E. Viokerr,

, y, Thompson, J. L. Redd, and

lepton J. Tnbby (Choctaw) It

^ae noticed
with pleasure that some

tbelsy brethren were in attend-

44A Good Name is

Better Than Riches.”
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a

good name. A legion of those

•who owe health to its blood

purifying qualities laud it to
the skies. It brings the riches of health

io those <who use it, in the shape of
absolutely, pure blood, the permanent

foundation stone of health.

\ Weakness — “I was all run down.
Weak and without appetite. A friend

brought me a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. I began taking it and three bottles

entirely cured me." Mrs. M. A. Logan,

,
127 Post Street. Rutland. Vt.

i

Blood Purifier— "We think Hood's

Sarsaparilla has no equal as a blood puri-

fier and invigorator of the system."

J. B. Best, Woodbury, N. J. i

Oa the twenty-third of May there

was a very pleasant gathering at the

parsonage. A number of ladies of

Vancleave and vicinity, accompanied

by Bro. Jeff. Havens and Mr. Wm.
Westfall, dropped in, bnt they did

not come empty-handed. They
brought a number of useful presents,

for which we feel very thankful. It

was not the gifts alone that made the

visit so pleasurable, but the mani-

festation of their sympathy and

regard for the preacher and hia

family. We ean say truthfully that

we delight In serving a people who
co-operate so fully with the pastor.

We are praying and working for a

revival all over the charge.

H. B. Vandinburo.

ItATISVILLB, MISS.

The first thing on the program was
howt. ihi, <-uro iiT.r nn, the nm, irritating *nd

Interesting paper prepared by Dr.
,

quit cathartic to take with no«r« sar»»pariiia.

, uiiior on "Charles Wesley and' 7
j
BUI0» v * •%*/%/wwWwwwwwvvwwwww«4
Hjmnp." P- H. Howse next

;;

j 1 good paper on "John Fletcher,” |

!

Ill B J Moore followed him with a
j

;

nll-vritten sketch of the life of |!

Hi,
W. Lambntb. B. W. Lewis

anything you invent or improve ; also get

Tsviowed the life and labors of
;

I
caveat.trade-mark, copyright or design

4(11 revicweu me 1110 n *
j, PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,

tffilllim Carev ” in a carefully pre- •

' for free examination and mli-lce.

paper, and was followed by
:

|

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.
|

i. Csrley with a stirring article W0CmA.SNOW& COm
•Robert Moffat.’’ A sermon by ;1

Patent Lawyers. Washington, D.C.

!l Lin field on “The First Mission-

£oterpriee-Qod Seeking Adam,” Y p MHPPTQrn 1m
Gen. iii, 9, cl.sed the morning J. U.XYlUXlXlXlJ uU. * I U“

PATENl
anything you invent or improve; also get \

|
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN

t PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo.
J

* for free examination and •advice. <

: BOOK OK PATENTS

.TC.A.SNOW& CO.
!

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

£ L. Alford opened the afternoon

ion with religions exerciser. The

piper called for was on “Oor

jty si s Church and a People to

American Bible Society.” This

perwse prepared and read by P.

Hardin, and discussed by the

tire Conference. It was Ordered

blisbed in the New Orleans

istian Advocate. A sermon by

.H. Foreman on “Infant Baptism,”

m Mark x, 10, ended the session,

ff. M. Sullivan preached a strong

on st night on “The Mode and

nlng of Baptism,” from Mark

10 .

The Wednesday morning session

the Institute was opened with

giona exercises conducted by W.
.Donnell, who made an Intereating

on his work among the Choc
hi. The mission was shown to be

iproaperom condition. A paper

b "Origin of the Roman Catholio

(tab," by G. W. Uudleaton, was
(W for, but Bra Hudleston was

t, and as his paper had not

tent in, Bro. Mellen made a
hie address on the subject T.

OKesl then read a paper on “The
{insnd Distinctive Doctrines of

Lutheran Chnroh.” The paper
'/D.C. Langford on “The Origin of

^ Cbnrch of Eogland” was dis-“ 1
by T. L. Mellen. W. M. Salli-

oeit resd a paper on “The Origin
tiie Protestant Episcopal Church,

X. E. DYER, Prei’t. X. P. MACKIE, Tress
T. G. MACKIX, L. MIES, 0. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
LAK.LAKH TILLS,
AGES.
LOCKS,
RoqDKT,

B
askets,
ASEUALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled StosUiie, Freeteri, Fishing
Tackle,

GALVANIZED WARE,
LASSivA^E, H,

KEGS. L.A Ml'S,

MARBLES, NAIL I>rLI.ER8,

OARS, |-aA I‘K,R.

IL TANKS, Pr ADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, eoirs.
ope, Station

>^uSe. hammocks,
.panned Ware, Ice Cheeta,

Ladders,
AMPS,

SOPE,
•INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES, WStationery,

lATER COOLERS,
HIP8,
OOD^NWARE,

voesi men read a paper on "The olla, la. ^
finsnd Distinctive Doctrines of Pollock and Olla, two stations on

,

Lutheran Chnroh.” The paper the Iron Mountain railroad, and Sum-
I • C. Langford on “The Origin of mervillr, thirteen miles from Oils,

__

Bareli of Logland” waa die- Bre the three appointments wbioh
•d by 1. L, Mellen. W. M. Sulli- compose my work. I took charge of
next resd a paper on “The Origin this work about the middle of Jan-
e 1 rutestant Episcopal Church, nary by the appointment of Bro.
the Komanoe of Their Fabulous Harper, the presiding elder. As soon
tolical Succession.” The morn^ I reached the woik, I saw that the
MMion was closed with an in- preaoher could not live on the work

-Clive sermon by J. G. Galloway without a parsonage, for the work
be Tithe Law Still Binding,'’ would not support him if he had to

11 al. iii, 8 . ren t a house or pay board ; so I weDt
Itedd conducted the opening to work, and with the assistance of

Mcise* of the afternoon aeaaion. 0ne good aiater, who deserves most
6 ivine I’resenoe waa moat aensi- 0f the oredit for onr snceess, we sne-
f elt, and all entered upon the oeeded in building a nice four -room
Wngj work with a warmer feeling oottage, whioh, though not quite fln-
totherjy love, and a spirit of iihed, is very nicely fnrnished.

-Per consecration to God. Rev. We have encouraging and atten-
BacLmar, colporteur of the tlve congregatlonr, and we are hoping

0 Misaiaaippi Conferences, was in- (or good result*.
oc«d to the Institute. Last Ssbbath, the twentieth in-

first regular work of the even- Btant, waa Children’s Day, and it

1 *»• the reading of a paper by will be a day long to be remembered,
• Linfleld on the “Origin of m it waa the first ever observed in
mian ChureheainSwitserland t its section of the country. At least

tlsnd, and Tbelr Divisions.” two hundred and fifty persona were
' Mloway followed him with a present at the exercises. The ladies

^Peroo The Origin and Divisions of Olla and vicinity deserve the
* B*pU*te.” Both of these thanka of all who were present for

B 'p
W6re 6xtell,lTely diaouaaed. the splendid dinner they gave ns.
or*man next read paper on J. M. Johnston.

-Per consecration to God. Rev.
W. Bschmar, colporteur of the

,0 Mississippi Conferences, waa in-
iced to the Institute,
be first regular work of the even-

Jl
*« the reading of a paper by

• L Linfleld on the “Origin of
byterian Churohea in S witcerland ,

VANCLEAVE CIRCUIT.

B 'p
*6re 6Xten,'Tely diaouaaed. the splendid dinner they gave ns.

oretnsn next read a paper on J. M. Johnston.
Origin and Division* of the May u. loco. W

elbodists.” /

At 4 p M T T IS n vs VANCLEAVE CIRCUIT.
* ' M. T. L. Mellen preaohed a m , ,

sermon on the “Depravity
We *r* g1^ * report th“ onr

1 Human Natnre » bis text belnir
ibont nP to d»to - In

,D> - Hi, 10-12 ,

* addition to this, about $150 baa besn

W - W. (Morse preached a strong
r*l“d tbU ye“ to fnrn,,h “d 00,n '

ni«b‘ on sanctification, ^ oar
,

*
^ Heb. vi 21 This service • »h appointment are well attended,

y the Witute; which was one
«d ^ ,Ute *

th«mo.t delightful aud “profitable
tho ohnroh ,B fVWy *°°d

’

„ ,r,r held. The The first Sunday in May, and also“ *«. The greatest harmony The Arat Sunday in May and al.o

d dimity prevailed throughout
S“utd*y Mme' F-Wtog elder

and at its close the
WM wlth 0,1 “nd held ,!°°“d

quarterly meeting. The attendance

on both days waa remarkably large,

and the servloes were delightfn).

Bro. Simmona la in high favor with

the people of hia charge, both as

preaoher and Christian gentleman.

CURT F OR

O N S U MPTION ^

In our protracted meeting, held in

Batesville during the month of April,

much gpod -was accomplished,

i Though only three persons were

brought into the chnroh as the imme-

diate result of the meeting, there

were impressions made that will live

in the minds of some persons down

to their last honr. After the first

week the preaching was done by

Bro. Lsgrone, P. E., for eight or nine

days and nights. His preaching waa

spiritual and sensible, and highly

appreciated by na ail. Then Bro.

Jaco came and preached five dayr,

and most acceptably. I have not

heard the gospel preached more

purely and practically than theie

brethren preaohed it during this

meeting : hence the abiding effect as

stated above.

Since January we have received

into the cbnrch in Batesville six pei-

• sons 1>J letter and fonr on profession

i of f»*£. Six have removed by let-

‘ ter, making the whole nnmber of

members in the charge now ninety

-

two. The whole amonnt apportioned

to the charge for miasionr, etc., ia

two hundred and seventy -five dollars.

Of this sum one hnndred and alxty-

two dollars has been subscribed, and

ninety -two collected and forwarded,

' as follows: Foreign miasionr, fifty-

seven
;
domestic miasionr, twelve

;

It is Mot otily beautiful wcimeti who
lmnpf over the mirror in the * morning*
Anxious women who are watching flic wast-
ing of their beauty, stand before the mirror

M

d
~ ~ -- aud note the

viv fXrV by pain about

\\ w moUl
and eyes.

1

Thousands of
Ui jKWwgv '

V'
8UC^ w011160

!

I
* ^ wrecked in

| |

^ ^ ' body and in

1 nervous^irri-

HH II ta ^)lc
* cross,

// ^ y/ / ft\ have by the
use of Doctor

m i/1 if' v o r i t e Pre-

been entirely

IImI |
cured, and

1 ' y watched with
delight the progress of the cure, marked
by brightening eyes, reddening cheeks,
and rounding form.
Woman’s general health depends largely

upon the local health of the organs dis-

tinctively feminine. Irregular periods in

maidenhood, followed after marriage hy
debilitating drains, and the common con-
sequences of motherhood, inflammation,
ulceration, and displaced organs, ruin ttfie

general health. These conditions are en-
tirely removed by ‘‘Favorite Prescription,”
the body blossoms in a new* beauty, and the
raftid is entirely freed from gloom and de-
spondency. “Favorite Prescription” is not a
stimulant, containing no alcohol or whisky.
" In October 1SR9 I gave birth to a baby and the

treatment I received at the hands of the midwife
left hie with female weakness," writes Mrs.
Cordelia Henson, of Coalton. Boyd Co., Ky. 1 ‘ I

had no health to speak of for three years. I bad
another baby which was the third child. My
health began to fail and I had three miscarriages
so I found myself completely worn out. I had
so many pain’s and aches mv life was a burden
to me a ini also to all the family, for I was nerv-
ous and cross and I could not 'sleep. Just after
my last miscarriage (in 1896) I was taken with a
severe pain in left.side. Had four doctors come
to see me but at last I found I was slowly dying.
The doctors said I had liver, lung and uterine
trouble. I was in bed for months and when I

did.get up I looked like a corpse walking about.
I commenced to take Dr. Pierce’s C.oldcn Med-
ical Discovery. * Favorite Prescription.’ and * Pel-
lets.' and ever since then I have been a well
woman. At my monthly period now. I have no
pain. My cheeks are red and iny face is white,
hut before it was as yellow as saffron."

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

rTEXA5\^

4jij>

ILYMYER
[ CHURCH

xe" TOUXZOTaZSBXLLa
/S®VDWXrr32, HSU E3B-

ruiiprM ’WiBLiura rsicLn LoUKUn ^^^OCTSmBCATALOflU*
TELLS why.-

j

fits to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

ilcutivu this paper.

^PACIFIC.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

8nperb Now Pullman Vest! billed

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chaix^ Care. Beats Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers to Nsw

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORN K. E. P. TURNER,
Third Viee-Pree't Genernl I’wi'r

and Uen'l Mgr., snd TkL Agt,

DALLAS, TKXAsS

The Abita Springs Hotel, vrliioh was
destroyed hy lire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, lurgor and hotter

than before. Tho main building is to

ho heated by Btoam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

the very best, will be among the attrac-

tive features.

In California.

The (lolden State is seriously consid-
ering tho necessity of' quarantining
agaiust consumptives. This means tha*
God’s fresh nir and sunshine, nowhera
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the I’iic ilia slope, may he denied to the
unfortunate snllerers. Thonsamls have
been greatly benefited and many onred
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,

even though' sanctioned by medical

Many persons now in the advanced
stagos of consumption, and surely

doomed, could have been enroll by early

rosort to that most gracious heal-

ing romedy, MAKSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM. -

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, juicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Hicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and findik

the sliest liquid food and stimnlani

known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid! fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIEUGE Won’t bCnre

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind tho story of a society of loarned

men formod for debating problems.

The question was prosonted ; “Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, put into a

vessel of known woiglit, filled with

wator, did not incroaHo tho weight 1”

After hours of hot debate the fool of the

clnb announced that it (till, for while

the debate bad been going on ho had
tried the experiment.

W. W. Carre & Co

•fjv Vrmd* Hollrltml.

preachers all felt stronger and better

for having attended it.

D Scarborough, Sec.

8etting oat on tby soul’s pilgrim-

age, nnite to tbyself what hearts

thon canat. Know well that a hun-

dred holy temples of Mecca have not

the valne of a heart.— Omar Khay-

yam.

t*hOM THh Work.

members in the charge now ninetj- etwi Aim>* cbiiTch an<i 8c*»ooi iw>iia. f°r

two. The whole amonnt apportioned

to the charge for miasionr etc ie mm BELL FOUNDRY
1*^

two hundred and seventj-five dollars- Idp-ai thkk. k. TiSDrr«»ro.,n..u».u,o., r.s.i.

_ . , , . , _ - , . KLKI B.11. made of Pure Copper end Tin only.

Of this snm one hundred and sixty- chu|i chj ^

t

s
h o

h
jio l j.

two dollars has been subscribed, and
1W Maker, of the Largeat Boll in America

ninetj -two collected and forwarded,
)T

T

as follows: Foreign miasionr, fifty- I iii LiiiiVJllAl XX JL

seven
;
domestic missionr, twelve ;

Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

chnrch extension, thirteen : Bishops’ t>ons aeoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH

lumber.

Fnnd, ten. ^
The second Sunday in this month

we held oar Twentieth Century

Thank- offering service, and collected

in cash and subscription fifty-five

dollars. The services made a good

impression, and more will be paid

after awhile.

We are most pleasantly domiciled

in a nice, new, and commodious par-

sonage, and we all are enjoying good

health, and hope to make a respect-

able report at the Annual Conference.

J. C. Lowe.

llatesville, Mi*!., May 25, 1D0O.

!

PINE GROVE (LA.) CIRCUIT.

The itinerant wheel at last Confer-

YOU SAVI

S40j
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

SOULE
New Orleans, La.

In Session

The E.vriKr. Year

ISTH)W QRLHA 3S1 S. I -A.

WELLINGTON
TYPE WRITER NO. 2

Visible writing,

Universnl keyboard,

Simple and Durable.

Equal to any other ma-

chine in practical,

daily work.

(Ud</fr enMr
' At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
isessuAde', no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Modal*, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Exponitions.
Commercial Coarse inclndes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the Sonth. We own
onr college building, and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduate* hold leading positions all over the

oonntrv. Instruction all personal.
Having nnmerons business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding studenta to

> situations

Address

Rev. W. C. BLACK, 51 L’ Camp St., New Orleans

Queen Crescent
route

^EWURLtANb&NUklH EASTERN R R

Alabama*Vicksburg Ry
Vicksbjrg.Shrevepqrt&Pach icR R

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

tfashlnttoRp

New York.
Cincinnati

AMD VO AlsL VODm

flotth, -:- East,

Forth-East,

\ Southeast,
Only 24 Honrs Bstwsan

NEW 01 LEINS
AND

AMD VO ALL VODm

V CP"A store is connected with 8onle College
* PINK GROVE (LA.) CIRCUIT. in which studente do actual business with real
* goods and actual money, and they keep the

?
The itinerant wheel at last Confer- Aco-

ence rolled me back to Pine Grove AU

! circuit for my fourth year, and, by Addre«a geo. soule a sons.

! the help of God, I want to make it

j
the best in every respect. The re-

cent floods have interfered somewhat
erionslj with onr planr.

We are trying to bnild a chnroh at

Independence, La., where we have

bnt few memberr, bat where there

are many people who need to be

converted and brought into the TO
chnroh. We are having a hard pull, Birmingham,

but we are working and trusting that Cnattan00gS| j.

”*W wl
“ ,•»“ “ “ l* wbl«‘ ViuhllWtM,

. ... >t
phllodolpMa.

any rate, get it to where we can wor-
Dflltimore

ship ln it. We have arranged for a York.
meeting at that place, to begin the Cincinnati)
fourth Snnday in Jane

; Bro. W. D. Am ro iu roam
Bass, of Corinth, Miss

,
to aasiat me. . Cn 01

I ask a special interest in the prayera ^X.UXtI2| -C.CiOC
a

of all for a sweeping revival.
KTrawsAla Wa’eli

We have jast dosed a good meet- Xi OX*MXaJEfSmV
lug at Pipkins Chapel. Bro. G. P. A m I

Waite, of St. Francisvllle, La., did »
D Sftll T.

»

11 Kajgf
the preaohing, which resulted in five

WWMp
accessions on profession of faith and Qnly 24 HOOTS BstWMU
five by certificate. Several hack- .. . ... A R _ a ^
sliders were reclaimed, and a general M L MU 11 D I t RU\
uplift was given the chnroh. II ! TV I# 11 LL II ll U
We are trying to wake onr people a*®

op to a sense of their duty on the T TLf T kl xj rrmr
Twentieth Century Thank-offering v) 1 jlv 1 T\ X 1
Movement

Last Sunday waa observed as the Vestlbufod Trains,
rally day for the Pine Grove circuit. _ ,

at Pine Grove. Dr. I. W. Cooper r88t 1 1016,

and Bev. C. W. Crialer, of Jaokaon, Cl086 Connections.
La., were with iflr. Strong and able <!-. , ..

speeches were made by these 1 hrOUgn SlOO^erti

brethren to a large and appreciative

congregation, and $42 in cash and *** l*t*naatJoa stawfaUT <araUM sa

subscription was the result of the * nm „
day; but we believe this Is only a

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St

beginning, as the good seed sown on

that day will yet bring forth fruit. ^ c.i?a?*’
F. N. Sweeney, P. C. •o. e ibih, X j. andnesom,

Hay 25, 1M0.
*’

’ ewi ri 8- r

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

through Sleepers!

roll lalormaUoi tkMxfaUy faraUM sa
afpUsattea.

|
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S. S. Weis’ Refeieoce lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to proDonDre *1

proper namee at a glance.
ThiB Bible ie printed from Lnrge, Beautiful and Clear New

Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Sj lliiblcs and Every
Yowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Souada
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpfl
together with a oomplete series of New Maps illustrating tha
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tack Edges, known aB “Divinity Cir-
cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Oorners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price (12.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furuiBli it on the follow-C J m v «»• < nnw Aai/ i uv/aiDi vv aiaaaajuaj it vu tuv auuuw-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
June, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to July, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fo*
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved os
the outaide in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewa
in connection with tho above offer.

i. l. non. a runt*,
o. r.L c.T. a.

NO. H. SMITH, R 1. ANDNESO*.
P. A. ’ JLSi. T.Af
VtvQrtMM,U



Hew Means Christian Advocate, June 7, 1900.

Christian ^Avorati.

Omoa 1 Bis Oak? Shut Wsw oblkak*.

6 JBSORtPTION. • • • M *JrfrUM

JClBbUrt And w1t*h of dww»»»d Prooohero, *1

All ProMhor* of th« M. *. Chnroh, South, An
•Btborbod Atoms. to whom pAj-ment* mAj bs

•odA.

All ooTTOApondonoc with tho Aiivocatf, lltor*

«n- or busino*- noil nil money due or to bee. me
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THE ARMY CANTEEN.

There ie now pending before Con-

grese a bill providing for the aboli-

tion of that deadly enemy to sobriety

and good morale among military men

—the army canteen. After dnly con-

sidering tbe merite of the bill, the

JHonse Committee on Military Affairs,

<we are glad to eay. reported- favor-

ably npon it, and if onr Sen store and

•Representatives in Congress have

doe regard for the wishes of the

Christian people of onr country, and

for the well being of onr soldiery at

home and abroad, they are in duty

bonnd to pass this most wholesome

measure.

As might be expected, the liquor

men are bitterly opposing this pro-

posed cnrtailment of their opportu-

nity to feed and fatten by debauch-,

ing American soldiery, and all aorta’

of thin and vapid arguments are

being advanced in favor >Mi tba

perpetuation of the canteenv Tbe
.advocates of the iniquitous canteen,

among them, astonishing to tell,

'being that doughty champion of re-

form, the New Orleans Timee-Dem-
ocrat, wonld have ns believe that it

is not only harmless (?), but even

promotive of temperance and good

discipline. Could anything be more
ridiculous or contrary to fact ? In

support of this poaitior, the editor

of tbe lYmec-Democrat a few days

ago quoted Oen. Brooks. Adjutant-

Gen. Corbin and Secretary Root as

favoring the retention of the qjtnteer,

because of their belief in its ad-

vantageousn ess, and alleged that

the ‘'almost unanimous sentiment of

the army officers” is that the army
canteen is an excellent institution,

or words to that effect.

It ia claimed that the army canteen

sells only beer and light wines in

limited quantities (not enough to

make a soldier drunk . ob, no I), and
that its presence in the camp pre-

,
vents the establishment of disreputa-

ble dives and saloons aronnd mili-

tary camps and forts. All this

sounds plausible indeed, but let us

look at the other side of the question

a little. Says tbe Chicsgo New
Voice, in the issue of Msy IT :

“Representatives of The New Voice
have seen soldiers drunk in tbe can-

teen in many placer, for example, at

Fort Hamilton, at Fort Sheridan, and
*t Montauk Point, not to mention al-

most wholecale drunkenness in the

great military camps at Cbickamauga,
and at Camp Mead, near Harrisburg.

This fact is also admitted in the re-

cent report of the Secretary of War.”
In answering the question whether

anything stronger than beer is ever

sold in the csnteens, tbe writer just

Quoted states that he has “ seen

whisky sold in the very presence of

the colonel commanding the regiment
to which the canteen belonged.” He
-further adds : “L’quor, both in bot-

tles and by the keg, is frequently

taken away from the canteen to be
dmnk In the tents or the barracks.”

The clsim that the canteen ’pre-

vents tbe establishment of low dives,

and keeps the soldiers from visiting

them, will by no means hold water.

.At Fort Hamilton there are a num-
ber of aaloona just -across the street

from tbe foft, and the proprietors of

these groggeries acknowledge that a

large part of their patronage comes
from the soldiers. The same ia trne

of nearly every other place where
there is a military camp.

Can any mar, after reading the

following testimony from Mr. Geo.

H. Hornby, of Valentine, Neb., doubt

that tbe army canteen is an unmiti-

gated curse t Writing to the New
Voice, May 10, he says

:

“For fifteen years I have lived

near an army post, Fort Niobrara,

Neb., and daring that time I have

never known of the canteen being

closed on 'Sunday. And the soldiers

not only drink beer nntil they are

beastly drunk, but when they have

drank until they can hold no more,

they throw beer at each other, or

vomit Upon the floor.' A very bad

feature of the canteen is that officials

allow soldiers to bay beer on credit

to be kept oat of the next month’s

pay. Many of them have nothing

left, ont of the month’s pay, to even

pay the poor woman who does their

washing.”

The assertion that army officers

"almost universally” approve the

canteen is a gross misrepresentation.

While several hundred officers, many

of whom are themselves drinking

men, are opposed to Its abolition,

there are hundreds of others who
look npon it as a powerful demoral-

izer, and are anxious for its removal-

It is gratifying to note that Major-

General Miles, commander-in-chief of

the army : General Shatter, General

Joe Wheeler. General Henry, Sur-

geon-General Sternberg, and many
other leading officials, unqualifiedly

disapprove of the army oanteer. Col-

onel James C. Lee, lately assistant

quartermaster general at Chtoka-

mauga, stated that "the admission of

beer to the camp was more danger-

ous than sleeping on the ground.”

Of course, the abolition of the can-

teen will not act as an absolute pre-

ventive of intemperanoe in tbe army,

bnt it will nr questionably do mnoh
toward lessening the evil. The temp-

tation to drink wil^ot be half so ob-

trusive, and the army will no longer

be engaged in the shameful business

of debauching itaelf.

It 'fa Sib incontrovertible fact—of

'^rhftfk'&owever, tbe editors of some
'

-secular dajlies soem to be either will-

fully “or shamefully ignorant—that

the aoldier has no greater enemy

than intoxicants, whether in the form

of beer, ram, or whisky. Not many
months ago Lord Wolaeley, in a

speech before the English Army
Temperance Association, said that

“drink kills more than all onr new-

est weapons of warfare,” and aoont-

ed the idea that the suppression of

the esnteen would increase intem-

peranoe in the army. The splendid

victories of Lord Kitchener in the

Soudan were accomplished by a tee-

total army.

In no other country is one sup-

posed to hare greater freedom to

drink what he pleases than in

France. Yet General Dinop, com-

mander of the Tenth Amy Corps,

recognizing the enormity of the drink

evl', has recently prohibited the sale

of alcUholic stimulant* in tbe army

canteens,' and it is probable that ere

long the order will be made to apply

to the whole French army. In Lon-

don, on May 14, at the annual meet-

ing of the Army Temperance As-

sociation, a letter was read from

Lord Roberta, dated Bloemfontein,

April 19, in whioh this distinguished

military chieftain said:

“There never was a more temper-

ate army than that whioh marched

under my command from the Modder

river to Bloemfontein. Nothing bat

good can result from so many aolditrs

being brought together in an ar-

duous campaign when they see how
splendidly onr temperance men have

borne up against the bardahlpa and

dangers they have Ipd. to face.”

The honor of Congress, as well as

of the natior, to say nothing farther

about tbe welfare of tbe army, de-

mands that either a new anti-oanteen

bill xshall be passed which neither

Mr. Griggs or any other friend of

the liquor Interests shall be able to

set aside, os that vigorous steps shall

be taken to secure the enforcement

of the present anti-oanteen law,

whioh has not been repealed, and

which, it seems to nr, nothing short

of an adverse decision of the Su-

preme Court can really annn).

THE PASTORAL TIME LIMIT.

Although our brethren of the

M. E. Church have recently abolished

the time limit, it will require the

lapse of a number of years t j dem-

onstrate the wisdom or unwisdom
of the change. Dr. J. M. Buckley,

editor of the New York Christian

Advocate, in a speech against the

entire removal of the time limi*,

predicted that if auoh were taker, in

leas than air months the General

Conference whioh did it would be

the most detested of any in the

history of Methodism.
11 ’

The change was made principally

in the interest of the City churches,

the diaim being made that in the

great oenters of population Method-

ism has not been able to keep pace

with the progress of other denomi-

nations, on aooonnt of the disad-

vantage of frequent changes in the

pastorate. Even men of extraordi-

nary ability, it was argned, hardly

have time under a limited term to

impress themselves to any great

extent npon the public of a great

city, and thus suooeed in building up

strong and influential ohurobes.

The time limit has undoubtedly

been of incalculable benefit to Meth-

odism In the past, and while it has

some drawbacks, we do not believe

that Southern Methodists are yet

ready for so radical and questionable

an innovation in our itinerant sys-

tem. As things are now in the

M. E. Church, it will require tre-

mendous courage on the part of a

Bishop to move a popular pastor

from a oharge he has served three or

four years to one where he may be

more needed, especially if the pastor

himself should desire to be returned.

Under the limit system there can be

no kicking when a man’s term has

expired. '

It seems to ns that the abolition

of the time limit, whatever advan-

tages It may have, renders the mak-

ing of the appointments by the

Bishop* a nauoh more diffloult and

delicate matter.

Says the editor of the Alabama

Advocate anent the removal of the

time limit

:

“One effec‘, will surprise many:
pastors will be changed oftener here-

after than in the pas’. Frequently

because tbe time is limited, and the

people know the time of their pastor

wiP, according to law, soon expire,

they tolerate him. There 1s no great

objection to him, and so the people

aay: ‘Well, he can not stay mere

than one or two years more, anyway.

We will, therefore, not ask for a

change, but will let him serve his

time.*" So he -Stays -hir four years

with us, or five years in the M. E.

Church. But they will not be so

considerate hereafter, lest he become

a fixture for eight or ten years, or

for life. They will now insist on a

change. On the other hand, many
preaohers will now insist on a change

of appointmentr, that they may not

be compelled to stay for years where

they are nqft satisfied.”

In 186G our own ohuroh came very

near abashing tbe time limit. The

experimdfit whioh the M. E. Chnroh

is now engaged in will be watohed

by Southern Methodists with deep

interest, and should they find ere long

that a mistake has been made, we
will know bow to steer clear of it.

It is well lo remember, however, that

in the early days of Methodism there

was no time limit.

THE HORRORS OF THE INDIA FAMINE.

An associated press dispatch to the

Times-Demoorat from Bombay,, dated

JaneS, says:

Louis Kloptobf the New York pub-

lisher of the Christian Herald, who
arrived here May 14 and started at

onoe on a tour of the famine-strioken

district?, has returned, after travel-

ing through the most severely -smit-

ten portions of the Bombay Presi-

dency, including Gujsrat and Barolda.

He makes the following statement

regarding his observations

:

‘Everywhere I met the most shock-

log and revolting sights. The fam-

ine oamps have been swept by chol-

era and*small-pox. Fugitives are

scattering In all direction?, ; and,

trloken in flight, were found dying

in the fields and roadside ditches.

The numbers at one relief station

were Increasing at the rate of 1000

per day.

“At Gothera^ there ‘were 3000

deaths from oholera within “ten days,

and at Dohad 2500 in the same

period. The hospital death rate it

Gotbera and Dohad was 90 p<r

cent.

“The condition of the stricken dis-

tricts beggars description.

“Air and water were impregnated

with an intolerable stenoh of corpses.

At Ahmedabad the death rate In the

poor-house was 10 per cent, every

day. •

“The government is doing its best,

but the native officials are helpless

and heartless. Between the famine,

plague and cholera, the condition of

Bombay is worse than it has been at

any previous period in tbe nineteenth

century. Whole families have been

blotted ont, the spirit of the people

is broken, and there may be some-

thing worse to come when the mon-

soon-breaks.”

The people of Christian lands

have never heard more urgent and

piteous calls for relief than are now
going ont from India. God for-

bid that any among ns should be

indifferent to this bitter cry of dis-

tress!

DR. LAMBUTH IN NEW ORLEANS.

Dr. W. R. Lambntb, one of onr

Missionary Secretaries from Nash-

ville, spent last Sabbath in the city,

and preached two magnifioent and

thrilling missionary sermons, the one
,

at Rayne Memorial in the morning, l

and the other at Louisiana Avenue

at night. Sunday afternoon the

Doctor made a deeply impressive

and inspiring talk to the members of

the Rayne Memorial Yonng People’s

Missionary Society assembled at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F^A. Dicks. Dr.

Lambuthalso attended the Preachers’

Meeting on Monday morning, and

treated the brethren present to a

wonderfully stirring and instructive

address, in whioh he called attention

to the marvelous change that has

recently taken place in China and

Japan In respeot to missionaries and

their efforts, and mentioned a num-
ber of faots and incidents connected

with onr work in China of the most

encouraging nature. The Djctoi’s

talks and sermons produced a pro-

found impression, and enkindled in

the hearts of all who heard him a

high degree of enthusiasm in the

great ’cause of missiors His visit

here is certain to be productive of

great good.

A NEW BOOK. .

Scott’s Quehtin Durwabd. Edited
with an introduction by Mary Harriott Nor-

ris. Cloth, 12 mo
, 332 pages. Price, 50

cents. American Book Company, New
York, Cincinnati, and Chicago

There ia no novel in English fiction

more nsefnl than Quentin Durward
in giving boya and girls a distinct

and aoonrate impression of the age

of chivalry when its principles still

animated the oonrt life of England

and Europr, but had oeased to claim

the blind reverence of the people.

The scene of this “finely wrought

story” is laid in Paris at the time of

Louis XI., daring the latter half of

the fifteenth centnry, and portrays

the French king as the first of his

line to reoognizs political capacity

when not allied to rank. It shows

with admirable clearness the rising

power of the people and the royal

perception that they will prove the

bulwark of the crown against the

great feudal barons. For these rea-

sons, as well as because it is one of

the best and most attractive novels

in English literature, tbe book is

particularly adapted for school and

supplementary reading.

NOTES.

Bishop Galloway preached last

Sabbath at Shelbyville, Ky.

«•«

Two persons have agreed to be

one of five to give $5,000 each to

Hendrix College, Conway, Ark.

#*#

The late General Assembly of the

Sonthern Presbyterian Chnroh re-

fused lo consider the question of

revision of the confession of faith.

*•*
Our beloved senior Bishop, John

C. Keener, and his noble wife have

gone to their Sommer home at Ocean

Springs, Miss., where they will spend

the heated term.

«*»
The M. E. Chnroh baB abolished

theoffioeof Epworth League Secre-

tary. All the duties hitherto devolv-

ing npon that officer will hereafter

be discharged by the League Editor.

#•#.
The General Conference of the

Methodist Protestant Chnroh has

ordered that hereafter all yonng men
who enter the ministry of that

chnroh ahall promise to abstain from

the nse of tobaooo in any form.

*•»
Rev. R. A. Burroughr, the enter-

prising pastor at Greenwood, Mia?.,

is meeting with gratifying success in

bis work, as tbe following note from

him indicates :
‘ Onr chnroh is in a

prosperous condition. We have had

39 additions to onr membership since

Conference. Dr. W. M. Leftwich

was with ns two weeks, and did some

of the finest preaching I ever heard.

We have paid $2,000 on chnroh

debt, and all the flnanelal Interests

of the chnroh are In good ahape.

This oharge is destined to be one of

the very best in the near future.”

The General Conference of the

M. E. Chnroh took action providing

for the establishment of episcopal

residences in Zurich for Europe, and

In Shanghai for Eastern Asia. The

Bishops sent to those fields are ex-

pected to remain in them for an

entire quadrenninm.

#•*
Dr. W. L. C. Hunnicntt, the viva-

cions and soholarly presiding elder

of the . Natchez district, has been

sorely afflicted recently with car-

buncles, and on aooonnt thereof had

to miss . one or two of his appoint-

mentr. We are glad to learn that he

has about recovered from his ail-

ment.

«•#
The late General Conference of

tbe M. E. Chnroh provided for the

immediate consolidation of the

Omaha Christian Advocate with the

Central Christian Advocate, and or-

dered the removal of the publishing

plant and book depository of the

Central Advocate from St. Louie to

Kansas City.

#•*
If Congress took any action on

the anti-oanteen bill before its ad-

journment yesterday, we failed to

see any notice of it. Though onr

National Assembly ignored this im-

portant bill, it is by no means a

settled question. The Christian peo-

ple of America are not going to rest

nntil the army canteen has been pat

to rout.

*.*
Mrs. Ellen N. Parker, mother of

Revr. F. N. and F. S. Parker, of the

Louisiana Conference, was taken

very seriously ill last week at Cov-

ington, La., where she had gone for

the benefit of her health, and her

sons were called at once to her bed-

aide. We rejoice to learn that she is

now ont of danger, and we tract that

ahe will aoon be entirely restored.

•a*
On Wednesday evening, tbe thirti-

eth ultimo, a revival meeting was be-

gan at Carrollton Avenne Chnroh

by Pastor George D. Parker, whioh

waa carried over Sunday, and will

be continued all this week. We are

glad to learn that theae apeclal

services are being well attended, and

that much good has already been

done. There were two conversions

last Sunday night.
,

Sat
The late General Assembly of tbe

Northern Presbyterian Chnroh ap-

pointed a committee of fifteen to

consider tbe 'whole matter of oreed

revision, and inatrnoted it to re-

port to the next Assembly what ac-

tion, if any, ahonld be taken by
the chnroh. Thirty-seven overtures

bearing npon this subject were re-

'

celved by the Assembly dnriDg its

session.

«•*
The annual report of the Board of

Missions brings ont the gratfying

faot that the year just past is,

perhaps, in, every regard tbe most
encouraging in out- history. In ad-

dition to the cancellation of the

missionary debt, there has been an

increase in tbe regnlar collections

over the preceding year of $9,732 10.

Including the epeciale, the increase

is upwards of $35,000.

«•»
The General Assembly of the

Sonthern Presbyterian Chnrcb, at its

recent session in Atlanta, inaugu-

rated a new departure in respect to

devotional exercises. Instead of the

nsnal half honr of religions services

at the beginning of eaob day’s ses-

sion, a brief moment waa spent in

prayer, and then before the noon
recess an hoar was devoted to pnblio

worship, including a sermon.

*•«
Rev. J. W. Chambers having re-

signed the presidency of Whitworth

College,Rev. A. F. Watkins, of Vicks-

burg, Miss., has been elected pres-

ident, and Rev. M. L. Barton, of

Enterprise, vice- president. Bro.

Watkins Is one of the most prom-

inent, cultured, and successful pastors

in tbe Mississippi Conference, and
will, bo donbt, make a capital oollege

president. His colleague, Bro. Bar-
tor, is a man of aotlon, earnest piety,

and fine business judgment,

«*«

Our editorial In last week’s issue,

headed “The Art of Illustration,”

unfortunately was marred by several

typographical errors. The word
‘ repellent’ shonld not have been

spelled with an “a.” In the sentence,

‘ With what telling effect some speak-

ers employ an Illustration drawn

from nature, or an inoident from

life,” the word “as” slipped in some-

how instead of the oonjunction “or.”

We meant to aay that aome sermons
are “little more than a string of

anecdotes,'’ not, “a little more.”

As wo have an unusually
]lt

number of obituaries on hand
brethren and friends will

please'

T

find fault with ns for failing to J*
lish memoirs promptly. vVe

°

printing them as rapidly aa We
able. ”

#•«
On May 29 we had the pleasnre

#
preaohing the commencement

sorm
at Steen’s Creek Aoademy to a i„
audience. Under the wise admin
tratlon of Preaident Guynees tu
institution is enjoying great pt0|

perity. The enrollment during jl

session is 165. Daring our stay

eDjoyed the generous hospitalities

Bro. G. M. Hull and his interestin

family. Bro. Ilall is in high f»T

with his flock; as well as with
i

general pnblio.

' #•#
The following brief note from B

S. B. Myers, onr faithful pastor

Tupelo, Miss., will be read with
p

found sorrow by his many friend

He writes

:

“After eight years of suffering

precious mother went to heaven S

day last (May 27), at 5:20 i>. M
we pass under the darkest clond tbi

ever o’erahadowed ns, the preci

promise, ‘My grace is snffleien

comes in all its strength and swee

ness. Brethren, pray for me.”

«•*
For the first time tbe Gene

Conference (M. E. Church) hat

Burned the duty of assigning t

Bishops to their homer. Hereto!

it has selected the places, and

lowed the Bishops to choose in

order of seniority of election. B

this plan has not' worked satis!

rily, and now the Conference

appoint eaob Bishop to his place

residence. Very few change!

be made at this time, bat the
p

clple will be established.— Pittibari

Advocate. • “

The surprising faot was bron

ont daring the late General Con

enoe of the M. E.Churoh that of t

eight or more Advocates publiih

under the direct auspices of

church, only two, the New York

tbe Pittsburg Advocates, have pail

expenses daring the past •] uadrsn

ninm. The net loss on the papsi

pnblished in Chioago, Cincinnati, 3

Louie, and some other cities, .was or

$100,000. Heretofore these pipe

have been supported by Urge tabs

dies from the General Book Conce

bqt after this one or two of them i

to be discontinued if not self tns

ing.

Rev. B. S. Rsyner, the genial

stirring pastor at Lumbertor. U

spent last Monday in the Icily,

made the Advocate offl re a pie

call. He was looking well, snd

ports that be is meeting with m

encouragement in his work. lie

had slxty'-one accessions to

church since Conference: twenty

one of these on profession of fai

The flnanoes of his oharge are p

np in fall to date. An elegant ne

church is being ereoted at l’jnlit

ville. I a our opinior, one of
1

secrets of Bro. Rsyner’s remsrki

sucoeas as a pastor is, that he slat;

labors faithfully to put the Aor

oats into the homes of his people.

On May 16, 1900, at the reslden

of the bride’s mother, Mrs. M.

Koache, Usv. Win. Henry Hatfield

the Lonislana Conference, was nnl

in marriage to Miss Laura,‘Ro

of Franklin parish. The cerem

was performed by Rev. J.»M. H*

assisted by Rev?. Wm. Sohuhle

A. 8. J. Neill. Bro. Hatfield it

'

ing the Floyd charge, and is a

man of promise. His bride i>

to be a mogt ettimable yonng

^

and it is predicted will mat* “‘B
.

splendid, helpmeet. They le»

their home in Floyd the day

the wedding. Wo extend to

our heartiest congratulations

wish them a sunny and protpi

voyage through life.

*«*

The boodlers’and“boaBe?, It

are bent upon having the

service elanse of the New Or.

mnniolpal charter repealed by

Legislature, and are doing

ntmoat to carry, Out their p®1

The abrogation 6f this ® el

would indeed be a heavy osl*n7'

the people of New Orleans,

wonld onoe more plaoe many iiu

tant offlaes in tire hands of r

spoilsmen, who oare no more W*

olty’a welfarW- Hk0 doeB »

What will corruptionists n«

tempt In order #£ get »

the pnblio, till 1 Tt is to b«

that the Legislature will neito

bribed or osjoled, into perP®

tbe outrage of repealing so e

a measure.

i



Sew firleans Christian Advocate, June 7, 1900.

Represented in our exclusive agencies

P 1 H 1 iv eni brace all the requirements of’ Ji per-

feet high-grade instrument. We make
<>P

0RG0 terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

Opelousas District Conference

Tla,
Opelousas District Confer-

REVIVAL AT COLUMBUS, MISS.

Our twelve days’ revival meet-

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previoimb* nuknow lodged $00 21

Metliodiet, Minded,. La .»>> - M

Total 34

,, , , n ‘ ‘

Arcadia District Conference Notes.

The Cikniferi'uoe convened ou the

morning Ipf M*y &3, and closed on

the morning of the iwenti - df tb. The

presiding elder was in the chair, and

all the preaohera present except

Do, YOU KU0W?
J||Q

Tll
e(||,HOUSHS -,T J Vw» O Bror. Franklin and Thomassor, who

«pe will convene m Opelousas, mg, which was suspended May », ^ ^ Mlnden jg ft de„ hlfnl

Tuesday,
dune 36, at 8 v. m. 1 he was successful in every way The

fof gnoh gatheriDgl , aod Bll the

niortiiii g
sessions will be devoted strong preaching by Rev. E. 15.

delegateg eDj ,Jjed lheir etay t0 the

t0
routine work. Open and free Ramsey, of the Memphis Confer-

fn)leg ,

discussions on important topics^ cnee, and the song and other w B Leelir, of Arcadia, was

j„
occupy the afternoon, ,ses- services, conducted by Revs. J. eleoted secretary. One yonDg mar,'

. Wednesday evening will A. Leech, of Okolona, Miss., and Bro. M. H. Hnnnicntt, was liceneed

Thai Aifmi yrmfr iihwola Are diftorderid, ami
c lined b.v change of

diet or location oxltU,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorraet all th* troyblei, and

never rails, bui /

ions
Wednesday evening will A. Leech, of Okolona, Miss., and Bro. M. H. Hnnnicntt, was licensed

lie
devoted to missionary inter- ,1. B. Mitchell, student in Mill- to preach. He is goirg at it in earn-

(s
pj,,. Twentieth Ontury sups College, brought blessings es’, tor.

frinnl- offering will be considered to our people that will abide. We There have been 224 conversions

SStav «i ad.ii.-s. Ity witnessed send eonver. ..d* ... ^ditlo.. ..... Oonta-

Dr.
I.alTade, the general mail- sions received 10 persons into ^ at Arcadia , 100 ftt Rast,Di 23 at

ager for the Louisiana Confer- the church, and have a class of
M,n ^ one ^ Homer The

once. -0 qtl«ers to bo received soon.
llrevival geaeon „ Jg no( 0D ln the

Committees: License to Preajh The 3 Sunday-schools, .’5 Epwortji
c„„ntry ye », bat all the preachers

W. Drake, V. D. Skipper, Leagues, .5 Missionary Societies, • are planning for a revival at every

are kick. Minden in a delightful g; H| ,J jfcHL

ace for such gathering-, and all the
DIARRHflBA, QYSBHTERY, COLIC,

.legates enj >,ed their stay to the

CRA]|PSr BLOODY FLOI, Ud
W. H. Leslie, of Arcadia, was SllCll SjIIiptOIflS.

eoted secretary. One yonDg mar,. 4
ro. M. H. Hnnnicntt, was licensed

’ testimonial. ^ 1Mf<

preach. He is goirg at it in earn- Dear Bln:-I have men Brodle'iARt’rtngont
F ° °

Cordial In my family, and »m mint the thlr i

tor. bottle. It always aoti like a charm upon n y
’

, . , nfl4 , . ohildren, correcting aliments of the bowele
Thnre have been 224 conversions better than any medicine lever tried. • • •

id 102 net additions since Confer- Ton"- mo,tr*,peo“ollT
WM . A . w. Mooai.

OW JSTH1W YORK.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pbbsidiwt.

Intha oldont aot-lm Life InmirAnoe Gompanjrln t.ha ITn l t«vl flute*, *n<l Bta Urgent and AtronRMt Oorapaat la
the worltl. It In jmrely mutual—bnlonKlnjr axolwilrely to ltd policy-holders, for whom It hM aooompliak«4 re
solts in eaoeaii of thone of any similar Institution.

SINGH ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It has paid to living members ,...|283,1R7,6IT 44
To benedolarles of deoeased members... 304|69li28S 41

Total nald to members, both llrlng and dead......* $4*7, 748,910 Of
And now holds for the seonrlty of its present member*. 277,517,121 M
Paid to and Invested for Its memoers ..1766,264,211 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
re remarsaeie for their liberality, large guaranteed values, and entire absenoe of all teohnloal terms M
hrases. Bnlng praotloallr Inoontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit.

PersonsMesIrlng policies ln this Company oan seonre them from the Company's nearest agent, or If aa
agent Is oonvenlent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and slating what amount of las«V-
anoe is desired.

JE*oat dks Bowles. New Orleans, La.

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

nnd 4 prayer meetings are nil in point on their works

OUl/l . VI tun U'UiniIDIOUI) iVV nw.v

been at Arcadia, 100 at Rnst.m, 23 at Price: 50 cts. and $1 » Bottle.

Minden, and one at Homer. The ” _ . ,

“revival season” is not on in the I. L. LYOHS 4 CO., IflV OflAl SS, Ll

country ye f
,
bat all the preachers sola by Ail Dniggi.t..

ate planning for a revival at every

tp*DBTi 5^*^^
"add roe cubist." League, and the reading of the Con-

[. L. LYOHS A CO., lev OriemS.La.
,TlaaTa _TT>„T

Btitntion and By -law r, a League con-

Sow by AU DruKxi.t.,
MISSISSIPPI. sisUng of fifteen members was organ-

' — Riv. Tiioa. H. Dorskv, Areola, Miss., ized. Oflioers eleoted were: Mr. J«

editor. R. Wester field, president
;
Mr. A. H.

#
The Ejworth League stands for

Ahten, first vice-president; Mrs. J.

thorough consecration to the service
Coher second vice-president; Miss

of oar Lord in the church. ^,lkin'on
'
third vice president;

Miss Fanny B. PattersoD, secretary
We are glad to note that onr sister

ftnd treasurer.

\ church in the North, after mature The fonowing montl, at onr Feb_

deliberation, refused to make any rnRry meeting the re8 ignatlon of our

r n.(» « nlrnain
concessions to worldlians by modify- pr0lident waB received

, aod Rey>

Fn SfllP. Jt 3 B3rD31H.
ing thelr re«alfttlon8 conoernin« J.m:-Henry ^was nnanimonsly elected

1U1 UQ1U Ul U uutyuill.
worldly amusements. to fill the vacancy. At this meeting

The Advocate Job PrilWtiugOut- Notioe is hereby given to pastors, six new members were reoeived,

lit embracing presses, type, and workers generally, that the last bringing the roll np to twenty-one.
’

.
(

* ....
i

session of the State Christian En- In all respects it seemed a live, lionr-
st.uus, (.ims, ( (. k ou

deavor Convention formed plans to ishing League. Some mission work
large and swell-selected and most

organ jz3 Endeavors at all places was dons, the poor were given assist-

i a ,

year-old class meeting continuer ben in the district. These are bend

E, E. Riggs. and 4 prayer meetings are an in

Admission on Trial—€. T. prosperous condition. The 50-

Munlioljaiul, R. C. Grace, T. 15. year-old class meeting continuer

flilTonl. to be a power for good.

Deacon's Orders—J. P. Haney, In the past is yionths L'20

tv. J. Porter, R. M. Blocker. memhers have been added to our

Elder's Orders-—It. W. Tucker, church here. Wo are now in a

jmi. a. Miller, T. K. Faunt Le- good meeting in South Ooliimbns.

“ALL FOB CHBIBT.”

MISSISSIPPI.

Bxv. Taos. H. Dorset, Arcol., Mlse.

EDITOR.

There are about 500 League morn-

ing every energy to bring the mir-

juv. C. W. Cakteb, I*. E.

FOREST DISTRICT.

The Rev. G. R. Ellis, I’. C.,

Walnut ( irove circuit. Forest (lis-

t rii|, M ississijifii Conference, M.

E. Cliuicli. SoutVi, having left t he

work and notified me some weeks

thereafter that
v
lie could not re-

turn, the Rev.' Cliarles S. Embrcc,

L. I!., of East IiJipl cinireh, Meri-

diaa. lias been appointed to sup-

ply that circuit till the meeting

of the Annual Conference.

Thomas .1. Miller, late a local

elder in the bounds of the Hills-

boro circuit, in this said district,

has notified me in writing that lie

lias ..withdrawn from the ministry

amt membership of the M. E,

Church. South (pending charges

In the past IS yionths L'20 sionary aBBesementB against the

members have been added to our “P in fn]1 *“•
t ,

, ,
, ... „• A roeolntion expressing regret that,

«. are no« m . 1>cotd,Bg „ B ,e. Cr.«>
good meeting in . ou i o mu uis.

term ag Qnr preBjd jng elder mnBt end
"W e are much eneoitruged )} I i*‘°

wlt(l tbjg j ear
>
B work was passed by

jirospects of a good work during

the year. Please permit me to

say that the Twentieth Century

Movement and all other interests

of the church are receiving con-

stant and careful attention.

,1. A. ISoWKN.

Colunjlm*. Mi«« . May 31, 1900.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

As the (Children's Day service

is yow being held throughout the

a rising vote. He has been tireless

and vigilant and successful in that

.

office,

Bros. Sheppard, Henderson and

Ledbetter preached, and Bro. SiDgle-

ton delivered an address on the

For Sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job Pricing Out-

large and 'well-selected and most

uoiummm, an**
. ,

. . *

j ,
, . ,

, day morniog was one of the sweetest

CHILDREN’S DAY. and mo8t
!
n8PlrlpR services the

writer ever attended.

As the Children's Day service
Bro. J. L Wrigbt, the sweet-spir-

is yow being held throughout the
ited 0f 0nr distric*. was

Conference, we call the attention and ied some of the servicer,

of tlte brethren to the fact that aDd increased, by his sunshine and

ton delivered an address on uie -o — - -

-T..nU.ti, r.nh,rr The of the material is comparatively where the different churches are ance, prayer meetings held, now

™-w. I--..,- ,,ld.-..S8 this »..k- They b«»e a pa.hiag .ecr.- h,„, b.„k. p.reh...h end . e,„.
* ; n Imvlrirw* after fliia mat- fnrmwn fn alnri u on r niinrnn niatnrv

Rev. J; W. Crislcr, of Woodvillc,

is the treasurer of the Sunday-

school Board. All money col-

lected on Children’s Day, or at

any other time for the Board,

will be forwarded to him. It is

religion, the pleasure of everyone

present. Q Y. X.

Free Scholarships for Youn* Preachers at

Vanderbilt University.

There areabont thirty free scholar-""" r. win De lorwarueu 10 mm. n 'o
,, ,

-
. . .

- nature), and that ho
j

.
, haf tW ,,rcthren will

8hips in the Biblical Department of

„ ... , , •
" l,u 1

. . Vanderbilt University that are open
"""Id formally surrender his ere-

,nake proI11]) t remittances, as the

I
di'iitial' hud not his license and

j ioart| js j u need of money to

ordination papers been burned
(

.an .

y ()I1 tlie work that we are ex

'ben tlie postOflice in Forest was
ted t0 do i j(

.
t every Sunday-

fstroyed by fire. May 31. school in tlie..Conf(‘r('iice?(>b,serve

T. L. Mei.LEN, P. E.
, j,e ,Jny, and send in a better col-

!eet ioj t ban last year.

A Word or ^wo about the Conditjpn of D. SCABllOBOt <>H, See.,

Bro. J. b. Oakley. S. 8. B’d., Miss. Conf.

i think “'it ' very right, riieto,
*

and my houuden duty’’ to sjtcak • Notice,

a wm il to onr friends concerning to tin- Pre»cii«r« of tin, B«tin Rouge uintrict—

onr liiu'J. 8. Claklcy. Many Drab Buetukk.n : Will you

Vanderbilt University that are open

to college graduates who desire to

take a coarse of biblical and theolog-

ical study at that university. These

scholarships yield ten dollars per
I
in (CU I vs v»v. jjv V > .J C DCUUIBIDUipO /IQJU ivu uuimi « J'*'*

school in the-Conference foliperve month, and cover the cost of boaid

1 he day, and send in a better col- in Wesley^ll, where room-rent and

lectioit than lust year. tuition are free. Daring the past

I). SCABllOBonin, Sec., year graduates of the following col-

S S B’d. Miss. Conf. leges and uoiversities have reoeived
' ‘

f
'*

'

the benefit of these scholarships in

,

~
the Biblical Department: Emory Read What Is Said of the "Combination"

Notlce
’ College, Emory and Henry, Kentucky Bible.

To the Preach.™ of the Baton Rpuee uiMrUt
WeBleyall) Millampr. Bandolph-Macor, «! give yonr (Combination’ Bible

Dear Brethren : Mill you
8onthern University, Trinity, Uni- my commendation and endorsement

kindly at bnco scud me the names ver.ity of Georgia, University of without one ff
n“lif

yj,
n8 .

W0T
t;”T

„r ,„b o. «.«* O'" Ulula.ippf, Uoiver.lty .( oi

have MtiiJ
,

that I ought occasion- kindly at once scud mo the names

ally to let
,the.public know of his of the delegates to attend the

(itmlitioii through the Advocate. Baton Roifgo District Conference,

w. cor terms, ,mui™ ims j ---- - r =

tary, who is looking after thie mat- formed to stndy oar charoh history.

°"' cei
ter. Wherever there ie a Methodist Thir, however, lasted only for a

Charoh, there shoald be an Epworth season. At the end of six months

Leagne. If we do not ./organize a this Leagne that had once seemed so

• League, some one will, organize an promising, with a membership roll

b Endeavor. We are glad to see onr now numbering twenty four, be-

! Presbyterian brethren posh their oame inert, and fell into a deep,

yonng people’s society, and with peaceful slumber,

them mnoh success, bat Methodism About a year after, under the

needs no one beside herself to organ- ministry of Rev. Lewis A. Reed, the

! il l

1
1 — ize her young people and give them a Carrollton Avenue Leagne was

place to work. Let every pastor aroused from its slumber, apparent-

have one, or morr, Leagues ; then, if ly much refreshed. At this meeting

we fail to organize onr young people fourteen met and reorganized into a

and uee thorn, we muet not complain chartered League, for up to this time

when Presbyterians or others do if. no charter had been applied for.

Much enthusiasm was showD ; allVy these line, begin now to make earn-
thoronghly in earnest.

est prayer that our Prohibition
One great Improvement or advancc-

\Ymr » . . j , „ . „nr ment by this little band was
friends of Coahoma county may sue- '

nJl ‘

ceed in their effort to thwart the ^ 10 whiph “ 8 SQDd*y^ plan of whisky men to force upon gening prayer meeting. were coc-

them again the open saloon. The dnoted - Heretofore all bad been left

election Is to be held on the twelfth “> P88t°r
i
now “ember8 conducted

of the present month. Let ns call
th**e meotin8 8,

ad What I* Said of the "Combination" upon God for deliverance from the ron“ l

.

s r«orgamz» ion “P 0

Bible. hands of onr enemies, the foe of onr P"“»* tune almost five years- he

w- Loagae has beon QnwaveriDg in the

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible Zion.
work aggj d jt while ther# haa

Uhout
m
one

at

(i°aaUfy In
g° wot™”—

I Qod m#keB men wotk
’

not on
been bnt little growth in member-

iehop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J. account of what they make, bnt for
gbip there has been a stoidy increase

Read What I* Said of the "Combination"

Bible.

lteully, I think «o, too.

<>n liis return from Memphis;

some weeks a^», we all thought

him much iiupro>yt-‘d, but since he

lias had uuotJieir stroke of paraly-

sis, fibm whidi'he is much weak-

ened. It left him in worse state

than ii< had ever been. -Vt this

"'liting lie is up and aide to lie

about tlie place, but is only able

IDUV|» wvw* MV.w-o -1
I L i

*

“It should be in the bands of what the work makes of them. in spirituality, good works, and the

K ATE. Baton Roiigo District Conference, Carolina, Academic Department o
0 |ergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

There are a great^any people in missionary spirit. A full missionary

July. iT-S See each delegate (or Vanderbilt University Centenary, cleT
y
elandf0. the ctonh Ch!^ claim the honor of library of thirty-six volume, ha. been

m phis; lmve them write me) and find out Central of Missouri, and other insti- «0ne of the most valuable forms in
worker. when the extent of purchased, from which a book is re-

>f

V'VTT TJS -SS?JCS 7. .h.
p™r .. ...

Zt
’ — 'Csi—,a tziz&.zxtt*

weak- Of course, brelhren. you all
and *

*
d iff Bren t colleues and

8°ope and exceptionall in value. Tie we had the right of choice between dollars and twenty cents was col-

'“r,rrrrzzsz s-trrsr-U this will remain (ill Monday.
ences of’Sonthern Methodism. Yonng Syracuse, New York. we should certainly choose the lat

•

. th. TBar before
to be Brother preachers and dele-

mlnjater, who are desirous of taking “I consider it as a great gift to May the day soon come w en a e wen y c

imorovement in the

>y {ft* tea, cat , he beginning and
a bibUoal „d theological course of Si CC.4.ah,.,,, tlie place, but is only able gates, come at .he beginning and
, blbUoal and theological course of

the missionary spirit. In the meantime
ions, and try to rebuild. Low may through the cnd.ng ; u mo study .1 V.nd.rblit University

every Sunday-^hool teacher in our
Krace of Byatematio Christian, giving home mission, are not neglected

liiiaiiccs causes him to lx* de-

spmidcnt and to want to engage (in District Conference, to this X^formation
in some kind of labor, which-we place, to you and to the town and

all know to be impracticable. community.all know to be impracticable.

If any wish to help me relieve

the situation, and still enable

him to remain resting till lie has

full benefit and until the helpless

family cart become self-support-

ing, they may still send funds to

me at Chester, .Miss.

V. L. Anderson.
•Jiiiiw 1, 1000.

RoYal
Baking Powder

Made from pure

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum*

-
. .

8 ‘nd
y ta n, W f W every Sunday-school teacher in our

f Btematio Christian
.

giving home missions are not neglected.

«
«

x

,

s):-
B,,bop Dai1"’ {Z,SS.r o„

other tnl.nu.tl..-
-it j. . moot v.la.ble oontrihnUon No Lo.ga. can .Herd to ignore (tjj|en

D
' viM-co«idlnt : MIm

rrM‘ <,,8” ,i8- zizizkks
ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

In a reoeot issue o( this paper we ex-

pressed strongly our appreciation of

•‘Christas Auotor,” the new book from

connnuhity. Attrac„ne w... ano r.™..
. ^ne of information ’’-Bishop At- "'^""“^terary Departm^t, third Vioe-pre.l

TRAIN SCUEDl I.K. In a reoent issue of this paper we ex- will, Kansas City, Mo. *
. that vnnr Laanne is ident

;
Miss Eddie Bentley, secretary ;

.. pressed strongly our appreciation of
«i have carefully examined it from y°u 800n fiad tbat y°ur 8

Miss Amelia Goodrich, treasurer,
have t wo trams daily. "Christus Auotor,

6nd to end and find it complete in all lacking something. Thei same is
Oar Leaguers work in Epworth

Bayou Sara, New Orleans local "
lb {jabed aoaroely a month ago. Wo things. I give it my unqualified and true with reference to the Devotional Mission Sunday-schoo', and visit

icisscn< ri*r leaves Bayou Sara for observe with satisfaction that tho press emphatic endorsement.’— Bishop
and Charity and Help Departments, among the aged, sick, and neglected.

I .W ’

- m , v( ks generally agrees with our estimate of it. Mallalieu, Buffalo, N. Y.
. b b l Open-air meetings, cottage prayer

New Orleans, mlb A. M., unites h r . Oodbev. the scholarly editor of tho (('Tkava a rax irrMkt. AilvAntiffM in it
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The Cause of Many
*

Sudden Deaths.

Hoae Circl*.

There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-

S
l

live. Many sudden
' deaths are caused by
it— heart disease,

pneumonia,
,

heart

failure or apoplexy
are often the result,

of kidney disease, if

kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the

'kldhiy- p 0 is'o n ed
blood will attack the

vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste

away cell by cell.

Biadder troubles most always resylt from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

cbtained quickest by a proper treatment of

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp- Root, the great kidney, liver and

bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-

ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the

extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

sized bottles. You may
^ ,

have a sample bottle of ri!

this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that
**

tells all about it. both Homo of Swamp-Root.

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Home’* not meroly four equaro walls,

Tho' with pictures hung and gilded ;

Horae is where affection calls,

Filled with shrines the heart liaa bnildod.

Home f Go watch the faithful dove

Sailing ’neath the heaven above us
;

'

Horae is where there’s one to love

!

Horae is where there’s one to love us!

Home's not merely roof and room—
It needs something to endear it !

Home is where the heart can bloom,

Where there's some kind lip to cheer it

!

What is home with none to meet,

None to welcome, none to greet us I

Home is sweet and only sweet

Where there's one we love to meet ns.

—Selected.

THE HAPPY MARti

m ella heeler wilcox. away from this temporary unrest,

We hear much of unhappy they may stray into bypaths

marriages, but little of the happy which lead to dissatisfaction and

feels the temptation' to taste of

life beyond the prosaic domestic

circle, although usually in lesB

degree than the man. She has

not experienced enough of ball-

room and Summer-resort flattery

to have wearied of it and to have
become cognizant of its empti-

ness. There seems to her to be
gayety in life which she whose
youth has been devoted to home
duties has never known, with the

result that she, as well as her

husband, becomes restless. Un-
less there are strong ties and will

power to keep a husband and
wife who are in this mental con-

dition to the road whiQh .leads

The latter, bear their fruits ultimate misery.—Success.

as quietly as does -the apple tree,

while the former are attended by
all the noise of a tree crashing to

the ground. It is because happi-

ness in marriage is quiet and self-

contained, and matrimonial infe-

licity is too often lond-spoken
5

that inexperienced or superficial

persons are apt to acquire a dis-

KATIE’S SATURDAY. *
“Dear uie !” sighed Katie, when

she got up that Saturday morn-
ing.

“What can be the matter !”

said mama, laughing at ,the

doleful face.

“Oil, there’s thousands and
millions of things the matter!”

said Katie, crossly.

She was a little girl who did

not like to be laughed at.

“Now, Katie,” said mama,
this time, seriously, “as soou as

you are dressed I have something
I want you to do for me down in

the library.”

“Before breakfast I” said Katie.

“No, yon can have your break-
fist first,” mama answered,
laughing again at the cloudy lit-

tle face.

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
,

• Pittsi'ur»;li.

BEYMER-BAUMAN
» I’itt'-hurgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
j. Pittsburgh.

PAHNEBTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR 1

> Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN )

T
UNION

SOUTHERN

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

HE true value of a
- paint can

,

determined only by a series

paintings. It costs more tii {,Uni

off a cracked and peeled
surface

than it does to paint a new one.

The cost of keeping a house in n,
l0(

j

condition for a series of years is less
With

Pure White Lead than with any othe

paint. When repainting is required the-sur.

face is always in good condition. These

brands are genuine.

CDCC f-Colov- National Lead Company’. Pure WM,rifCC Lcad Ttntln* Color.. Any ahade desired i a
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and

'

ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled "Uncle Sam 1 c
perience With Paints " forwarded unon annitr B»;««

n 8 Ex.

National Lead Co ., 100- 1Vilitam Street, New V,

A FEARFUL PENALTY.

“A glass of beer can’t hurt
anybody ! Why, I know a per-

son—yonder he is now—a sped-
men of manly beauty, a portly

six-footer
;
he lias the bearing of

a prince. Be is one of our mer-

chant princes. His face wears

Katie was very curious to know
what this was, and as perhaps friend said to her : “Sophia, stop

!

tortedidea of the whole institution the hue of youth
;
and now, at the

of marriage. A little horn blowing age of fifty-odd, he lias the quick,

A RARE BARGAIN.

nil VAKT VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

2. Many Thoughts of Many Minds

—Klopuch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangater.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-

ele.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harlan d.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
-—10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

These are all first-class books wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to June, 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cents

each . Send your order at onoe, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
eoribors. Pay yonr subscription and
end 82 additional.

Address
Biv. W. C. Black,

812 Camp St., New Orleana

from the army ol' husbands and
wives who are happy in their

married lives would be useful in

keeping false impressions of mat-

rimony from the minds of the

youthful, and 1 am glad of an

opportunity to sound a little blast

myself.

Sly own happy marriage and
close observation of the lives of

others has made me feel well

qualified to speak on this subject.

1 am convinced that there is a
much greater volume of happi-

ness in marriage than those

whose matrimonial knowledge is

obtained chiefly from the news-

papers and gossips would sup-

pose. As a matter of fact, there

are more successes than failures

in this vital relationship of life.

The number of failures is small

elastic step of our young men 'of

1 wenty-fi ve, and none more full of

wit and mirth than lie; and I

know lie never dines without
brandy and water, and never goes
to bed without a terrapin or oys-

ter supper, with plenty of cham-
pagne; and more than that,. lie

was never known to he drunk.
So here is a living exemplar and
disproof of the temperance twad-
dle about the dangerous nature
of an occasional glass and the

destructive effects of a temper-
ate use of good liquors.”

Now, it so happened that this

specimen of safe brandy drinking
was a relation of ours. He died
in a year or two after that with
chronic diarrluea, a common end
of those who are never drunk,

you are, too, we will skip the

breakfast, and go right into the

library.

Mama was sitting at the desk,

with a big piece of paper and a

pencil in front of her.

“Now, Katie,” she said, taking
her little daughter on her lap, “I

want you to write down a few of

those things which trouble you.
One thousand will do !”

“O mama, you’re laughing at

me now,” said Katie
;
“but I can

think of at least ten right this

minute.”

“Very well,” said mama;
“put dowu ten.” So Katie
wrote :

*

“1. It’s gone and rained, so we
can’t play croquet.

“2. Minuie is going away, and
I’ll have t > sit with that horrid

little Jean Bascom on Monday.
“.T.

Here Katie bit her pencil, and
then could not help laughing.

where were you born ?”

“In Germany.”

, “Where are you now ?”

“In America.”

“Well, are you not a' 1
,foreign

missionary already ?"

’

Then the friend said: “Who
lives 011 the floor above you

[

“A family of Swedes.”

“And above them ?’’

“Why, some Switzers.”

“Who in the rear!”

“Italians.”

’ “And a block away ?’’

“Some Chinese ”

.
“And you have never said a

word to these people about God’s
Son! Do you think he will send
you thousands of miles to the

foreigners and heathen,“when yon
never care enough about those at

your own door to speak with

1 PRICE REDUCED.

•‘The Gospel of Giving” l]avit

iad a »ufflcient tale to jaatify a r#.

Juotion in price, we will hereufte,

send it postpaid to any addrew it

the following prices: Ten copiw,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen

centa; fifty copies, twenty-five cent*-

one hundred copies, forty cents; two

hundred copies, seventy-five cent*.

Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

Cottage for Rent at

Seaejiore Camp Ground. D.digh>.
lly Situated on beach • And emit, Ifully situated on beach, and codt*.

nient for batb-bouee Comfortably
furnished. Screen doora and wj r .

dowr. Fur teima addreaa
Mbs. W. H. Goodalf.

402 Fifth 8t.. Baton Rung*, n

I

T- MUKRAY,
DIALER in

Stovbwood, Coal, Coke, Chakcoai., tic.

Rampart and St. Andrew 8t„.

them about find’s Invi.
*" wagon-load of .put ash and oak for 12.25;

,11)0111 limit 10\ l . of pine blook. for tl.BO. Coal, coke and f ft*.

Not a few liooil the lesson vo" r
“ wtole"* 18

Sophia learned. “Beginning at HOSE POLYriCHNin inst7tihT“

“That’s all I can think ofjust Jerusalem." As the salt of the

this minute,” she said. earth sweetens the bit of it next

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITU1

E

A
.

c
^
,
.

1

.

le.* <'..0, Engineering. Mechanical El, ft

“Well,” said her mother, “I’ll

, ; .

A Lonegp of Engineering. Mechanical El«trl.

earth sweetens the bit of it next ’J
0*111'*” 1 '1*: Chemical Com,. . Am...

14'Ciare. £xt<uiHive sliopn. Modcrnly nnihiW
to you; as the light of the world I'g&^^cLiMdrVi **** “*•

compared to the immense number Hover out ol liquor. He left

of marriages. But it would be
*ds w *d°w a splendid mansion

very much smaller than it is, if
uPk°wn, and a clear five thousand

just keep this paper a day or conquers the darkness nearest

two.” you.—Exchange.

That afternoon the rain had n
’

~

L. MEES, Prcaldent. Terre Hame. Ind.

FACTS SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
' Louisville, Ky.,
ABOUT Poblllh a hook on uae. aelcotion act! ,•_____ plication of paint. It la of a-n <1 va..'.

_ - .... to anyone having palntlnp to Jn o„
rft I N I readera can procure a copr In_____ tlila tlrm for Book No. eg.men and women were less selfish.

The married condition in its es-

a year, besides a largo fortune to

each of his children, for lie had

sence is one of mutual advantage 8'‘'PH on every sea, aud credit at

and mutual surrender, and is

thrown completely out of balance
by attempts on either side to

every counter, but which he never
had occasion to use.

For months before he died—ho

cleared away, and Katie and her
mama, as they sat at the win-

dow, saw Uncle Jack come to

take Katie to drive
;
and oh, what

a jolly afternoon they had of it!

BRIEF HINTS FOR BRIGHT GIRLS.

Some one has suggested fifteen

things that every girl cau learn

before she is fifteen. Not every
one can ’learn to play or sing or

Monday, when Katie came Paint wel1 enough to give pleas-

eDjoy the benefits without yield- was a year dying—lie could eat

ing equal ones to the other. nothing without distress; in the
To the young couple beginning midst of his millions he died of

married life, I can not say more, inanition.

home from school, she said :

“O mama, I didn’t like Jean

ure to her frieuds, but the follow-

ing “accomplishments” are within

r.3NEY SAVED
In tb* rad

at all at first, but she’s a lovely everybody’s reach :

seatmate. I’m so glad, aren’t Shut the door, and shut it softly.

Mew Henry’s

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all , . . , , —

original illustrations SSJ
5
l“

haV6
'a*™

tbird and £ourth werc of unearthly

and foot notes.
sed

* a * yours do not, of beauty
;

there was a kind of

n .
. , „ .

,

cour8e - aeeni hke peculiarities to grandeur in that beauty-but
Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the you. lour husband has his own {hey were blighted and t]

only commentator so large that sphere-that of business. Do not ra ied and faded into heaven, we
deserves to be entirely and at- entirely surrender your own

trU8t( in their Hwcete8t te

’

tentively read through. sphere to him, except where the . . ... .

’

„ ,
’

,
‘

, .
another is tottering on the verge

Whitfield I "When ached common good of both demands it. , +ll „ , . *

in a general way, than this : Be
unselfish in your relations with
one another. Consider not merely
the physical comfort and well-

being, but also the feelings of the

other half of the family. Give
individual prejudices or even
peculiarities a little room, remem-

Tliat is not the half, reader.

He had been a steady drinker, a
daily drinker for twenty-eight;

years. He left a legacy to his

children which ho did not men-
tion. Scrofula lias been eating

up one daughter for fifteen years
;

another is in the mail-house
;
the

third and fourth were of unearthly

beauty
;

there was a kind of

tentively read through,

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

they were blighted, and they
paled and faded into heaven, we
trust, in their sweetest teens

;

another is tottering on the verge

you 1”

“Oh !” was all mama said

;

but somehow it made Katie think
of her Saturday troubles and the
paper.

“I guess I’ll tear up that paper,

now, mama, dear,” she said;

laughing rather dhyly.

“And next. time,” said mama,
“why not let the troubles come
before you cry about them ! There
are s« many of them which turn
out very pleasant, if you’ll only
wait to see.”—Sunlight.

Keep yoi^r own room in tasteful

order.

a/vwaaavai feWU VA UUI/U ucuinuuo III X 1 _ J ,

_ of the grave, and only to one ofRetain your individuality of ,
, „

J „ „
^ them is left all the senses.—nail’s

ir mv Bible’
thouBht and action

i
he wU1 r«'

b spect and admire you the more
linen ary.

for There is such a thing as a
con mua y husband and wife seeing too much

of one another.

Journal of Health.

In England more people die

every year of alcoholism than

a^ in those contracted at full matur-

» 2 *» ity. The youthful choice is apt^ to be unwise. The man whom a
girl thinks she loves at seventeen
would rarely appeal to her so
strongly if she were twenty-five,

aud the girl whom a young man
of twenty-one believes he would

^ " ^ like to marry would probably not
be his selection if he were thirty.

A knowledge of the world before

*.Jr
CkC

. T
: ^T°. Kll

V
Requent marriage is conducive to content-

valuable o/lesTdTsuawifin eve^
“e

f

nt afterward«- The most uu-

Ohristi-n library.
J fortunate unions I have known

were formed while the huBband
3 Vols., complete, only 16.00 net. and w ife were still in early youth.
8 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net. The man, when he assumes the

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
* matrimony before

A. Broadns, D. D., LL.D. ^ ba8 reached maturity. has had
little or no experience in the

Oheajiest and Best Commentary, typical bachelor life, and its at'
Best cloth binding—good type, tractions are likely to seem much
Write to greater to him than if he has

Bev. W. 0- BLACK, already tested them. The wife
§12 Camp Street, • New Orleans who was married very early also

tT- wv -
of diphtheria and typhoid fever.

1 think there is more danger of —Selected,
disaster in early marriages than —

THE ONLY]

PLAYING LIKE A CHRISTIAN.

The spiritual intuition of chil-

dren is often as accurate as it is

impressive. Hero is an instance

named by u speaker when ad-

dressing a Sunday-school. Ho
said : “I once heard of two little

children, a boy and a girl, who
used to play a great deal together.

They were converted. One day
the boy came to his mother and
said

:

“I know that Emma is a Chris-

tian.”

“What makes you think so, my
child V’

Have au hour for rising, and
rise.

Learn to make bread as well as
cake.

Never let a button stay oil'

twenty-four hours.

Always know where your
tilings are.

Never let a day pass without
doing something to make some-
body comfortable.

Never come to breakfast with-
out a collar.

Never go about with your shoes
unbuttoned.

Speak clearly enough for every-

body to understand.

Never fidget or hum, so as to
disturb others.

Never fuss, or fret, or fidget.—
Christian Intelligencer. *

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINO
To tba Mountain Re><rta of Virginia, th*

White Mountain!, the Seaside of Ni-n Kim-
lan/I ftin T _l a .. At... I .. I. .. nn/iland, the Tboui&nd Islands, the I^ake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the

Aesorts or Colorado. They are all (juirkl?

irtached by the double daily train service

of the Illinois Central to 8U tauls. Chicago.

and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.
tu H. HANBON, o, w. A., WM, MUKKAY. i> t

OhlMgo. N«W Orlc*4*n»

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
OwiDg to exoellent work and Mtia-

faotory prioec, this firm haa a large
and constantly increasing practice.
It includes among its patrons leading
professional and business men. too & Unit mv

Excursioni-

The New Orleans and Northeastern

BAHjBOAD OOMPAJTT
Boasnns is him unus M

“Because mofiier slie n inva
ra-'^oam ft

J

nDonnce8 oommenoingiJtcause, motlier, Slio jllajs with Wednesday, April 26, it will

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

remedy for female troubles ia :

6. F. P.
(QERSTLE’S FEMALE PANACEA.)
For any affection of the womb or orarlei,
leucorrhcea, tumort, 'painful montliUei or:

like a Christian.” inaugnri

“Plays like a Christian !” said fnolndin.

the mother. The exiuessjon p®*rl Ri

A 3
1 stations.

inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to 8t. Tammany pariah
including Covington, Abita Springs'
Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate

itcrlllty.
TIMOR BF.MOVF.D.

;
Too wife of one of my customer! waa so

.

badly afflicted with tumor of the womb that

sounded a little odd.

“Yes,” replied the

you take everything

child, “if

she’s got,

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfnlness of St. Tammany
parish, are constantly inoreasing the
popularity of these resorts.

Trains Isavssa* inns st OKKTKAL STATIST

Bowsri ats. and Kampait Bt, Dally. I

I

Leave!. I Arrtf*'

atatstf

3 Vols., complete, only 86.00 net.

* Vols., complete, only 87.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

she wss unable to go about. After using
three bottles of G. F. P. the tumor was ex-
pelled and her rapid gnlnof health waa some-
thing remarkable after tbat.

she doesn’t get angry. Before bo^by^NeTOrJ^s
^ft Noifc

she was selfish
;
and if she didu’t extern railroad and the East Louisiana

slid Trains with milasan IIsepsis Us*;oii«»

is Vicksburg and Wsw Orlasns ta Msssykii,

;blng remarkable after tbat.
ItalcUff, Tex. J. H.RATCLIFF.

have everything her own way, ranid^ riuM J^ ^’ ^ .

b n* ,8T#r»» r*nu ts nsru Lmudi**
,,

rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails, sad Arkansas. Only llns tkroofb Ul
she would say, ‘I won’t play With “Ud in the eqnipment, thereby affording

‘ - - -
TrjG.F.P. atonce. It will make you

strontr, vlvacioua, reralar und cure you
of *uiy form of female vreaknetui.

PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
Writ, ta .nr LADIB0 HRALTH CLUB In charg* of
Udlei exclusively. Eiplain .11 .bout your cue .nd
they will .dele, you fully .on how to rrg.in your
h«.lth Addreaa “LADlEri HKAl.TH CLUB" ENT. •#
L. UKMBTIaB * CO., CbntUxawoga, Tin.

If yotir drujurlat doei not handle O. F. P. oak
him to .end for It. otherwise .end u. yomr order

,

and 11.00 *nd we will supply you direct.

L. OERSTLE d CO., Chattanooga, Tsnn.

you
;
you are au ugly little boy.! ”

—Exchange.

the exonrsionist the beat of Aooo^umoda-

WILL YOU BE A MISSIONARY?

Sophia had been praying for

twelve years to become a foreign

missionary. One day an aged

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

You m»y, by doing little writing st your
borne, neouro aiibolsrshlp, free, In either Drangh-
on • Practical llimluena CoUcgen -ManhvlUo, St
Lonls, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston
Shreveport or Savannah. Beat patronised Bual!
naan Collogoa in tho South. For particulars ad-The LUiiatrated Youth and Ago, Nash-

Ticket Office,
Oarntr at. oasrlot

W. A. K1LLOMD, A. B. HAJtaO*.
Asst. ata. raw. AiL am. »» A



New .Orleans Christian Advocate, June 7. 1900.

f iH'OOO fra.

jfatloniil
rrlio at Pari*

[

AF^ugl^«.Ton|o ;

\P!"“n
Ih?v 5 illci«K0f

StomachI trouble.,^/
P'
els* -hivin nil c»cs or Biomscn

'

ihorough y poorneM of the Blood.
\ Antin'" “ . .. - nuiuntV A"""" a a rui> nrouot

\ PARIS
K, Von (torn * Co,

X-- A (rente, lk'.YL-

JSITIBNS

TEMPLE-Alic* rnniHAH, d/jughtsr of

T. G. Freemen, of the North Mlasiss'ppl Con-
ference, end eluter of W. A. Frooman, of the

Memphis Conference, wee born In Benton
connty, Miss., Sept. II,. 1872. On the eleventh

ennlveriery or her birthday she wbb converted

et the Water Velley Ctmp Gronnd. Angnet
-0, 1897, Bhe wes menied to James II. Temple,

She pasted away from earth at Dnrant, Mies.,

March SB 1900, Jnst a week after the doath of

her Orst-born—a martyr to the aaored enfT-r-

lng of motherhood. Beared In rf religions

home, and coming of religions stock, she pro-

fessed Christ sally In life, nnlted with the

chnroh, and from chlldhool was a falthfnl

ohnroh member and devoted Christian. She

was likewise an aotlve Christian. Of energetla

temperament and positive oharacter, she was
open and pronounced In her profession and
praetloe of religion. Bhe waB of frank, open
disposition, and made many friends. Her leet

CirAKANTEED underreeson-
d of ,B|y„ lBg brought to light in the loving

nlilo condition*! car fare pain ; . .
"

. . " h i .... ih.
in • cat,nl"g free; no vacation.

ilUGHOVS PRACTICAL BUS.
J

Loui5
;

Nash>'ne-Tenn-:Savann^n
Wor(h Tex .

S.tmtni. A'a.
. . ' Tnil,ms’,l l.v mer-

attention of friends the hold she had npon the

alfeotlona of those who knew her. After pa-

tient endurance of Buffering she pasted away
In the full SBsaranoe of faith, and was burled

i
V Dnrant. MISS., Match 20, MOO. by the side of

'Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

jdljBC DEPOT
|WEET CBEAWI, BUTTERMILK-

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE. ion of thst ihct lady, Miss Msry Hill,

PrrtsnlB St., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleans Mrs. McKt-y, than whom thero Wat ]

I® ~
‘ never a mere eslntty character In the

S

i HHnNlTPriMfRY Mlsileslppt. Under these Indnenoes t

A, lYlUI'l I UVJITILn I J natnral thing in the world occnrr
V.,n — n -AnP..rta,l n.rln In Ufa h

ITTBMEI-AT-LAW,

ItltcJM-New Orlessi Nsllonsl Bssk Building,

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.

COLLIER—Vines Lucas COLLian wsi born

in West Fellolsna psrlsb, Ls
, May 4, 1822. and

died at his home In Snmner county, Tenn.,
• T T - April 5,1900. He came iwlth his parents to

SHOIIT-Mobd. P. Shobt was born and
T(BBala#e ln 18SS> u .

lt u r, t marriage was to

mred in l'anol* county, Mils., about five
ga|an E Jonef 8epl , # Ig47 tnJ tBit yosr B#

Bill! wait of Btrdli. Hers ho was married to
ined tb, Meth0< i llt chnroh with his wife.

YluOlsmmls Tocker Usar^ manhood, and J

H„ se00Bd marrlag„ wu t0 Lon | ia Watkins,
]1?M ft mo»t nspfol life till death. n the t

Oor 15 lfe65> died B6Tertj yetri before be
day of April. 1900, after a briaf lllmst of only M u , WM u,, fllher cf children, dte of
Iftsty-locr hours, bit spirit paiaed ont Into

wbon baT# d ,fd
the iplrlt world. Having bssn his PSMOL 1

Bro, Collier wis s man of great fores of ohat-
wrlts ont ol a full heart. Aaa man, Mord.

a pronounced Methodist, and a devout,
Sborl wss known belt as a good CHI* JU.

> faUtl |ai CtarUtiwn to the Imat. On all qusiliita
Straightforward way of doing thlafs, hls can-

#f , Bt(pflt (0 Cbnrob or Sl ,. c „„ ^,,,,0,,
did and honutway of fae ng every obligation WM olearly H y thought an 1 study he
ol both private and pnbllo oonoern, stamped

wlth thB pr0grees of
him. man thst everybody could true. Booh

eT#nUi ttl, ,Ter dBrfd t0 do whBt he n,m..lf
was hi. Influence, and *o highly waa hi. Jndg-

belieTed , 0 be l)ght . U(, wa„ B BOb„ Chrla-
ntnt regarded stneng hi. neighbors, that they

man aBd olt|„B . A. T. Oooolo*.
loneht h!u title* on all questions of epeolftl

liter.ti
Springfield, Tenn.

... hi. Itfiaenoe. and .0 highly waa hla judg.
bs|leve<1 (0 be liKta t. He was a noble Chris-

n.nt regarded stneng hi. neighbors, that they
man aBd olt|„B . A. T. Oooolo*.

loneht h!u ft-lTlw on all questions of aptclftl

merest.
Springfield, Tenn.

Sori.l.y, Bro. Short was h- Jhvorlt. with
MANDEVILLE--A* member, of the Metb-

e«ry o 7, tp-nt y w o re
. odist ODnrch ln Carrollton before the ersetloh

arlttlsn, th. ttrsngth o hi. character waa
#f onr pr, >eat chnrcb.bnllJ1Bg , we , lh , „Bj,r.

w'T *i,

rP 0
I

' Luht.tinna signed, desire to place on reoord onr apprecla-
kperuy. Thongh . qn st, unostCh stlon. *

n ,. te G.ono. A. Msnd.vill., tn.“ h* organizer of thst chnroh In 1885. To hi. earn-
h H. supported th. chnroh

and ifl(.,aor , fl ,lBg aplrlt, at that a0
wrrgoltr !n .t endance upon the ms.ns o^

community are

Z T Aer.«,ingly Indebted. To hi. work smon,

Z A * * * M0,X M * “°dtl ,0r
n. some of ns owe the turning from d.rknes.

jcomtEijn y. onto the light and liberty of the gospel of
Utbsdeftth of Bro. 8hort th* eoontry loaea

, . , _ ... '

, ...
• * . . Je»ns Christ, and we will ever holi his Dime

* good citizen, the church a true and n»eful ’

.

member; but the loss to bl. he.rt .trlck.n »"
,

"

sift ss.l grieved kindred ls Irreparable ln this ‘F^P* y s "

fife. Bat whet a oonsolatlon that he leavea (Signed) G. A. Anderson, J. R. Wettsrfleld,Bb, Bat whet a oonsolatlon that ha leavea (Signed) G. A. Anderson, J. K. wettsrneid,

sneh i rich legaoy of oharaoter and good deeds G. W. B. Wiatetflsld, C. W. Bentley, K. Bent-

to IPs loved omsl May they emnlale them ley. A. H. Abler, Mrs. A. H. Abtsn, Chas. F.

ml meet him in hsnvsnl W. M, Yoono,
Former Pastor.

Written by request of the faaally.

Ahten. N. H. Hathorn.

EEW3UH -Whereas, It has pleased onr

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other dla-aaes pot together,

and nntil the last few years was supposed to
tsivenly Father to remove from onr midst to ba monrable. For a great many years doctors
hit heavenly home the sonl of onr brother, H. pronounced It a local disease, and pretorined

C Niwsnv thereto.. h.it l00*‘ remedies, and by constantly falling to
t.. nih som

, therefore, belt CBr. w | tb ,08a | treatmsnt.prononnoeilitin-
K s jived, While we bow In bumble submit- cort ble. Silenee hst proven ostsrrh to b« a

non to Him who doeth all things Well, we constitutional disease, and therefore nqolres

P«ns. to revere ht. memory and pot on record ^SSuSSSA l”V"j"‘c«“«y\t ct^eTo’.
out t|. predation of his iterllng worth as a oblo, Is the or ly oonstltutlonst enre on tbs

nttn and a Cbititlen'. For many years Bro. market. It Is taken Internally ln doses from
k sL.ku 1» drops to a teaspoonful. It sets dlrrotlyon

* wsom hst been closely Identified with Math-
, B . aBq mu -ont snrfscss ol the system.

Oliitn in the bounds Ol Si. Helena clvcnlt, They i ff*r one hundred dollars for any ease It

»nd, indeed, in Louisiana. In the oinnclla of fslslooore. S'hd for circulate and teetlmo

Ht church he waa wise and conservative.
While for msny years be occupied p rslllons of

linn tn Church and State, be wts fonnd fallh-

fm ln tn„ litchsrge of every duty. There was
o Inlerett 0 f our /.Ion to whloh he was not

Lisle. Addree*.
F. J. CHENEY .t CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75*.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ntdy and witling lo make to advanos the ore ln the spectrum ol truth, got to an sieve-
ciuit of Christ. Wo rseogn'z) In Bro. New- tt0B where the spectrum la not beoiouled, bat

traits of chsraotsr which our Holy Goapsl In- thus seen, and all the colors may be thus die-

‘o'j religion.

E solved, That aoopy of this resolution be
•Pri td npon the Minutes Of the Quarter.y Con-
fsrwnce. and published ln the BL Helena Kobo
*hd N*w OitLEANs CuBtariAN Advocate.

inouplaoe.— U.^v. A. G . Mundenhall.

FOR OYER FIFTY YEARS

- vuunANBMu.toi.An aifwuA...
UB®d for children teethina;. It ftoothea U®

ay order of the aeoond Quarterly Conference 0hlld, eoftene the gume, nlTays all pain, ourea
Bt. Llolena cirouil, Louisiana Cjnferenoe, wind oolio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea,

lor I'joo. Twenty-five oents a bottle*

w b Tillery, H. W. Pipkin, P. M. Blown,
Committee.

V
y / 8 -»lf.deception ls the worst sort of deceit

that a man can^pracilof. He may deoelve oth*

w
Mris Bukaif Yabhrouoii

erIt i,anj have a chance to repent of the sin and
WS, born i/q MsiHon county. Mis.., April 5 ll( bB , wbsn b„ g0«. to workandde-
S' 's “ 8 was tde daughlar of Jndg. Lemuel llbwiWy d.0,IVM hlms.l', tne .fifsot of It
•ol Polly Lswls. Bhe Joined the Mslhodlat
tonrch st twenty years of ags, but she was
Msvsrtsd In her eighteenth year, and lived »
oontrersted Chrisllsn np to her death. In 1«H
•Oe waa msrrled to Mr. ^abtz Yarbrough, and
10 lll “ro were given five ohlldren-fonr boye
»n I one girl. Mrs. Yarbrough raised her chti-
pii trip. They are all members of the Meth-

odist Chnroh, and are encore ling well In tern-,
fdttl things. No one will be missed more In

hoins and ln the oommnnlty than Sister
•rhrough. She was kind to til, tod ready to

•"tit th. iuor and sorrowing. 8 le spent the
'•*> years of her life In the home of Mr. B A.
uinmer, ner eon-ln-law. In her death tne

of tbit circuit has Indeed lost a true
" soil and helper. After several waeEt*'lll-
“•*6 she died at the boms of Mr. and Mrs. B.

• Summer, of Bulord, Marlon connty, Mias.,
“ K"h. 7, 1900. and was bnrled by the writer

I

,

• usmetery at China Grove Ohnrob. M any
fulstlip, and friends Wert present to pay ll e
*»l tri bats to her memory. We Invoke tbs
'"’lugs of Heaven npon the bereaved ones.

B. H. Rawls, P. 0.
•Jlsrtown, Mist.

PIMPLES
on tha fsoe, eozemn,* tetter, freckles,
blackheads, ring worm, blotobee, aud all

aklu dlsordera oan be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Price 00 Oenta a Bo*.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone tha system.

Price 20 Oenta per Bottle.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.

„
Jackson, Tenn. , Nov. 23.

I was subject to miscarriage for three years,

and suffered constantly with backache. I wrote

to you for advice, and after using throe bottles

of Wine of Cardul ,
according to your directions,

I am strong and well, and tho mother of a flna

girl baby

.

Mrs. E. N. JOWERS.

WiheTcardt*
1

unis »»<} WJ*
1 ’

: Vtc.,t»unht.l»y mail. Beirtn *117 the Innocent babe who hal bo shortly gone be-

at **lt h«*r place) OraufllMMi » Co eflc-
fore 1 6r lo ihe plaoe cf rfat. May grace anl

_ . __ peace from the Father rest upon those Bte

j MAGIC DIP NEEDLE! leaves behind! N. G. AuaDSTUS.

\l/s I ,. r Imstlnr Weld »"<! HIIvit Orr, Durant. Hits.
lo.t'or III,Pirn Trrtitpw tlrcll-

,

P !“V.u*a! *pALnikA, ri. ISOM-Mlts Kate Iboh, the subject of this

l — notloe, was bora In Hinds county, near lllloa,

IF T n fftrAflll Miss., In Ootober, 1882, and died In Denver,

Mrs. J. wOIUCiA, Col., Jen. 11, 1900. Htr father was killed In

. - the slrge of Vlcksbnrg In 1805, and while yet a

JIIIj^&* 9 Child Mitt Kate fall into the hands of Mre. Me-

sweet cream, buttermilk. Key, of Crystal Spilngs, Miss., by whom she
,W

CONFECTIONERIES. Yfss trained np In the way sto should go. In

this Christian home ehe became the compsn-
DELIVERY FREE. Ion of thst (Let lady. Mlse Mary Hill, elster rf

PTvtsnls St., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleans Mrs. McKey, than whom thero waa probably
'® “

* never a mere eslntty ebaraoter ln the State of

S

i Mni\l TPriMf RY Mississippi. Under these Influences the most

/\, IY1UI v I V2V/lvlL.ri I 9 natural thing in the world occurred— Mias
' Kate was eonvorted early In life, became a

member of tbe ohurch, and developed Into a

l
w A If B ff 1 I f I !f¥ splendid Chrisllsn womsnhoo<l. For several-

A T T Q RuN EY“I*T“LIaW« T'"* 1 w ** ter p« t0r - »ni1 know Whereof I

II H 11 "" "7 writs. She wssqnlet and nnsesnmlng, but al-

ways st her poet of dot)', and always exhlblt-

(.1.. JIJ -New Orlessa National Bask Building. lug s sweet Christian spirit. In htr later drys
" she was a great sufferer, bnt ehe wss patient

. . T and full of faith ln her Savior. She died In the

406Common St., r<PW Orleans, ita.
x,orj t anj raB | S from her labors and inilerlnys.— Hot long before ber death she said she had

nuiTl 1ADICC trustt tl all to her Ssvlor, and If 11 was his will

OdI I U AKlfcO. to take her. It wss well with her tool. And
.

1 — so "God’s children are gathering home."_
, , (t., . jm W. B. Lewis.

Tit ere is no use talking—a baby in the house is the link that binds

husband and wife together- Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock

The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the

occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a

derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by °r

those common disorders known as “ female troubles . Wine of Cardui

is the remedv. it puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy

condition, fittt&the wife for the sacred dufyjaf

'

condition, lining me wuc jui ihsmww ‘ ,^u ar

During the period of gestation the entire system oftlieexpeuantmother

is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

makes its advent it is lusty and ^ —
strong, well-fitted to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The

mother, too, passes through the

trial with little pain and no dread.

Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-

ful medicine for women.

LADIES’ ADVISORY OIFARTMIAT.
1

For advice ln caBes requiring special
1 directions, address,
I ladles’ Advisory TSs CHATTANOOGA
I

BEOICINK CO., ('hattanooga, Tenn.

Large Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists.

OF SARDUU

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company

.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Offip.e in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondele,.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tlio Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Propof Names Self-Pronouncing,

Valuable Collateral Matter.

The Most

lilt only by railing unrenewrd human na-
t’aHy el ve. There wee no •aerlflne of per- tore that the summit of the bill oen be

"""I gain or convenlenoe wnioh he wae not reached. If you want to aee tbe beautiful ool-

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

•otn’i life a beautiful exemplification ol those where the beauty ol the Lord our Uod oan be

culoatra. Ilia unswerving Curl, tlan Integrity played at one nnlted wholti. Time no one
a inagn fleent evlleaoe to the truth of our truth will have beoom-, men ly atale or oom-

Hitherto the King James aud Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes tho book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two, Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot notes all the Changes,

Additions anil Omissions made by, the Revisers.

Msa. Winslow's Soothini) Btbdf haa boon
need for ohlldron teething. It soothe*, tie

upon his own moral nature la well-nigh fatal.

- T- zvi Advoce'e.

TnE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from tho text, while tho Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogrossive people who do not read aud pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible sit the publisher’s

retail price—*4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of *2. The only condition attached to this offer is that theiilic 'P^a Aliv/ J * ./Mx.avaw.. ..vv»v,«vv. - - — —

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to June, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will
i i 1 - 1 . . . ..1 . , . ..... 1 ...Mr. ,, A- il.,i wiwviilnn tin fA TJ/mi ni v

il lint
)
iiD'i. 1

1

n III DL'IM* • ****j i'l"* "—
Bend us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additionaUwo will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have yoor name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address
0,

Rev. W. O. Black.
P. S.—We can give no commssion on renewals in connection

with the above offer. J

IMPBBlAZi No* 4 ,

-FJ V jy<.|

m IWUIT, HIOH-ARM BINOW will k*. fonnd tha parfKrtlja afM
1 jlitl H|“l

=r and adaptability ta tka vide rang* of work amhraMd ta I

iMl^dtraa, figha-Running, LooWStlloh, Hlgh-Ano Maahin. that *U1 aot iM
l JAJ

rnaak fhatfdiona. Rnabaaclng all thn adrantaga* with all dMtrahU improxemoata af oihar iMfr

-1-— Mwta, Manhlnaf
i

a~ i—"f 1 - tNat tha moat Inarnarlenoad naod bo aaaiataan m
Optra*

S

un, Book at fnatniotion* with every machine. Any ohOd eaa learn torua It.^ REtraBot at Attaohmanta alio free with earth maohine, oonilaUng of tha Allowing t Ox* Taekjn

Oaa Foot Kafflor, Oue B*4 of Flat* Hammers, four different widths np to I of an look. Oae IBM
lad Oaa Thread Cutter.

Noj S Machine, drpp leaf tahl«, gothic cover, caae of two drawer* «t ona and

oentor drawer. Dealer'* price, $Si. Our price, $14.78.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothio cover, case of two drawers ah tack

and center drawer. Dealer’a price, $25. Onr prloe, $la 50.

No. 6 Maohine, drop leaf table, gothio cover caae of three drawer* at each

making aeven drawer* In all. Dealer • price, $26. Our price, $10.28.

Oa.^w^ro^W^
olJpSlkl*. n™ Babbia* a*d On. In.truotion Book.

Oolnmbiaa Ho. 4 ,

olag aa ifn. adjnatmeut ami beet mocliauioal .kill 1. poaslble to prooue.

•pared to make them perfect In every reepeot, aa every machine passea a rigid laapeotloa by aam-

p*t- it man before leaving tho factory.
r« .uk«l nlalart wtli

HICKEL PLATED.— The balaaoe wheel and many nf the fine parte re aMXtl piawr, wim

oth»r patIg finely enADiftlcti aihI omaineoUMl, vId^j it a rioh ApposrAno«.
r-inmhlAR ai.i

A Self Batting Needle and 8elf*Threft4liiiM Cyliuder Shuttle at® used in the Hlgk;

Ann Bewing Mmohlne. They are *o elinple that auy one can easiy

n«*, M our Inetruotion Book ls folly ilioatrated, s.howing how to do all kind* of fanoy work wllf

attachment*.
A „ , nt. ..a m*i<liinA> 1 Tneker. 1 Rnffler wiattajhmenU^t^chjneni^

in relret-lined cam, eent free with each

hlrriog pUte, I Hammer set (4 widths) and Binder, 1 Braider (F^t-and Slide), l ThijMA Cattjjr.

Alfc
P
ITl6NkL ACCK880BIK8.— Ka°h machine is

1 Bcrew^Drirer *01?
[earner and Feller (one piece), 10 Needle#, fl Bobbiue. 1 Wrench, 1 Borei^nTer, u^.miwi*
-11 Cloth Geage aud Thumb Screw, aud a Book of Irietmotione. The Book of InatnioaoBe U

• a all r_»_ J 1 ... rfoma nf a r/imnsUtit LMOllir,
Ull. uiotn usage ana xuamu ourow, - --------

profusely Illustrated, and anawara the purpose of a competent toaoher

No. 3—Drop leaf, Bent oover, caae of two drawer* at one end and oanter draw**

Dealer'* price, $29. Our price, $17. .

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, oase of two drawer* at each and and eentea

drawer. Dealer's price, $31. Onr price, $17.75.
.

Ko. 6—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawer* kt eech end end centeF

drawer, making a aeven-drawer machine. Dealer’* prloe, $33. Onr prioe, IK.BA.

Tha ohief difference between Number* 3, 4, and 5 Is In the fnrnltur*—4. *v_

the number of drawer*. If yon do not want to pay for th* extra^^dri

need not do *o. We aeU these maehinea under a ten years Rnarantoe, by * »
wemean that if any part give* ont by reason of any defeot thwjn, *“* ”**° ^
tnrer will replao# the same free of oharge. Moreover, we alio th P ^
tea

*
th# maohine ten day*. If at the end of ten

.
d“J« CreftiXl

have only t# drop ua a postal card, and yonr money will be refuuaea.

,

Wa wUl tend any one of the abov^deeoribed »*oWnM

and also tend th* Advocatr ftee for aix m^tha. The only o
arn,BrBge, ta

thi* offer 1* that *ub#orlbar* who are in aneara mnat Ural pay I*

not nreaa.

date. It woald he well $p
avail yonraelf of thla

f*®**
** 0

riak' Whatever. Wa Aa
la* that It wUl laet very long. Notlo* that yoa tah* no *

w BlaCK,
*11 th* Making. AddiM* {U C.mp Ml., N.w OrMa—

i

p. S.—The maohine will be shipped direct from tho factory in th®

North. ...

Lka'ilA-a-Ahl.i, i '• ittliTl'. *



New Means Christian Advocate. June 7, 1900

GRENADA DI3T.-THIRD ROUND.
Oxford » tit non ..June 2, 3.

* ater Valley • Wood street 0, Id
Water Valloy Main Street 12
Paris circuit 10, 17
ToccopoU circuit. 23. 24
Oxford circuit, 25
Gictiada circuit ».. 30, July 1

Grenada Htation 1...L 7,. 8
Water Valley circuit 14, 15
3d i nter City 2 1 , 22
( harloaton circuit 28, 20
Ooffeeville circuit Aug 4, 5
Busy 11,12
Pittaboro .13
Eant Grenada.../ 18, '10

Slato Springe 20
CaaciilH 25,20

District Conference at Oakland, July 20-29.

R. G . Porter, P. X. .

nier, tells of her night’s ride in a

balloon, lust November, from Paris

to the const, in unsuccessful quest

of leonids; Richard Whitcing

wj

U

es, with Gallic lightness, of

liffe
1

on the boulevards in his series

on the Paris of to-day. Chief

among the illustrations Are repro-

ductions of an unpublished por.

trait of Alexander Hamilton, by

Slmrpless, accompanying a letter

containing a characterization of

his slayer, Aaron IJurr ; an un-

published photograph of Lincoln;

and the frontispiece engraving by

T. Cole from Turner's Ulysses

Deriding Polyphemus. /

JteonlJfyainljm organs s
THE STANDARD OF THE Hr,,

1 ’

2.1. 1..gfren. 1 III Roylntoii Si., Biistn
L
.
D

OTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least

S to \o% of Fotash will give

best results on all fruits. Wri^e

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.

,3 Nuhu St New York.

present Parliament and an appeal to the

eleotors. The Unionists feel a strong

assnrancethat, as a resnlt of the viotory

of British arms and the imperialistic

sentiment prevailing, the party at

present in power would be returned

by an overwhelming majority.

The People's Congress opened at Graaf

Reihet, Cape Colony, Thursday. A
resolution was adopted, declaring that

the chief immediate cause of the war

was the unwarranted, intolerable inter-

ference of the ministry in London in the

internal affairo of the Sonth Afrioan

republics. A resolution against annexa-

tion of the republics was presented. A
delegation will be Bent to Great Britain,

Canada and Australia to explain the

views of those represented at the Con-

gress.

ODIUM Morphine, Coral,,,

lllllllYI <lr " K '"'bits treatedVI IV III miarantee. No cure
1>. R. Richardson, Holly but! of,'

m other malign ant
K) gr 9 xv t li h is as

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D.

X' T. Osby, ofTula Itosa.N. M., stated ;

"For several years I had what was sup-

posed tp be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
1X98, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

and they applied their Serum Treatment.
’ One injeotion cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a

nervous Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-

tended down on my cheek and noBe.

Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed

; bnt
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”

Full information, together with br.

Mozley, At- Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will

bo mailed free. •

J. NKWTON HATHAWAY, M. II.,

Dr. Hathaway A Co.,

GROCER
MONEY

;

SAVED 1

CORINTH D18T.—bttCOND ROUND.
Builtt Mill* circuit Juno 2,

J ncin to circuit . ; 0,

Belmont circuit 16,

Booneville circuit.. 23,1

* W. M. Young. P. X.

Is grocery money earn,.,]. A „ (

you save it whett you imym
Hundreds of linn-,' M.

j

V( ,

are gladtbey’.Siht for Kjnj?»|

I’rioe List. 'Wey're savim

money every week. y0 ,

might just, as well be saving

too.

The Priidjq J4«t Shows i|J

littleness of prices: the

speak most eloquently of tin

qualities.
, i>(

Tlte eombination wins.

Send for Trice List now.

I especialjy solicit out.,if

town tradefjV

HOLLY STRINGS UI8X.- SECOND ROUND
Slmwnro circuit, at Fountain GrWo.Jnno II

Abbeville circuit,, at i antbriilf'e 0
Rnmlulpb ini..ion, at Algoum 1.1

Pontotoo cucnit, at Kbtnezur IS
Mt Pleasant oiroult, nt Union 23

J. W. Honholl, P. K.

Holly Spring., Ml...

DURANT D1ST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ackerman, at McUool.1

. .LTL June 2. 3
Ethel ; 9 , 10
Louisville... 10,17

• T. W. Dye, P. X.

MOZLEY’1
Regulates tfl

Bowels
Wr biliousness, constipation, and ma-

laria.

For indigestion, sick and
headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failure, and nervous prostration.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

50c and $1 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr.

lanta, Gu.

Gratitude
Dr. II. Mozley—Dear Sir: Since using

your Lemon Elixir 1 have never had an- «?<> n. 3:.in su, ck'veinnd mock, jihm puis. tenn.
other attack of those fearful sick head-
aches, and thank God that I have at last
fonnd a medicine that will cure those
awful spells.

Mrs. Etta W. Jones,
- Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

’ I Buffered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I hoard of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot-
tles and am now a well man.

Harry Adams,
No. 173-1 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cured my husband, who was afflicted for by Albert Shaw
years with large ulcere on hi, leg, and k fwas cured after using two bottles; and

1111 " ,,1K OI l,l(

cured a lriend whom the doctors had Commission
given up to die, who had sptferod for
years with indigestion and nervous pros-
tration. Mrs. E. A. Beville.

Woodstock, Ala.

* A CARD.
For nervons and sick headaches, indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of
which I have been a great sufferer) I fett
have never fonnd a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma-
nent relief as Dr. H. Mozley’s Lc~ —

J. P. Sawtkll, Griffin, Ga.,
Publisher Morning Call.

- NEWS OF THE WEEK.

There was a parade of Confederate

veterans in Louisville on June 3.

Gold ore assaying f2,100 a ton has

been found in Taylor county, Tex.

All the oili jers of the United Confed-

erate Veterans have been re-elected.

A captain and thirty Filipino insur-

gents with rilles, surrendered at Cnyapo.

Win. J. Bryan says he hopes that if

the Boers lose their light for independ-

ence, th?y will come to thisconntry.

Reports that President Krnegor and

his Cabinet have lied from the Trans- •

vaal capital are practically verified.

The Chicago India relief oommittee

has cabled-.!.' 1 000 to Lady Cnrzon, wife

of the Viceroy, to be used in the famine

district.

The next annual convention of the

Cotton States’ Association' of the Com-

missioners of Agrionltnre will bd held in

Raleigh, N. C., Ang. 20.

It is reported that Agninaldo, the

Philippine leader, has been killed dur-

ing a fight between the American sol-

diers and the insurgents.

Gen. Roberts has entered Johannes-

burg. London is confident that Pretoria

has also fallen, although the War De-

partment has do confirmatory advices. »

Meridian (Hiss.) and vicinity was vis-

ited on June 2 by a rainfall of 2.78

inches in forty-eight minutes. Thou-

sands of dollars damage was done in

Meridian alene.

The London War Office reoeived a

cablegram from Lord Roberts saying be

had, at the request of the commandant Elixir,

of Johannesburg, pnt off his entry into

the city for twenty-four hours.

Neuva Ecija, a town in Candaba,

Philippine Islands, has been burned, and

many pooT families are homeless. Gen.

Wheaton recommends government euo-

cor. It is supposed the fire was acci-

dental.

Miss Bertha Warnken, the yonng lady

ia tbiscitf, from Dayton, O., who mar-

ried Julius Leon Moyse, alias “Capt.

Clark of the Texas,” was granted a

divorce by Judge Theard, in the Civil

District Court.

The Deihocratic State Convention met

on Jane 1, at Baton Rouge, to choose

presidential electors and appoint dele-

gates to the National Democratic Con-

vention at Kansas City to assist in

Dominating a presidential candidate.

Hon. J. Ward Gurley, who was elected

District Attorney for the parish of

Orleans in the November election of 1899,

and who failed to qualify within the

time prescribed by law, was nominated

by Gov. Heard for the vaoancy created

thereby. material can be procured,
The city members of the Louisiana These improvements at

Legislature have held a conference for indication of the prosperous condition
the purpose of considering the repeal of the property, but an assnranoe of
of the civil service sections of the city and comfort to travelers,

charter. It wm the sense of the confer-

once that civil service should be elimi-

nated,and a oommittee was appointed to

confer with a “steering committee” hav-

ing the repeal matter in oharge.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

are wrought up over 1 the aotion of

Gen. Wagner and other Grand Army of

the Republic men of Philadelphia in

opposing the erection of a monnment to

the 200, or more, Confederates bnried in

Georgetown Cemetery, near Philadel-

phia. The Daughters of the Confeder-

acy say they will appeal to the Beoretary

flush on the cheeks. This is bnt the bfr
A very serious crisis has arisen in ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

China. The Chinese Government has J!
1*4 knowe no pity, reoognizee no die-

“ -w~ a- *»«. sessss;
rebellion, or was unwilling to do it

;
and curing the disease by naing MARfJ-

henee, to proteot their legations, the. HEN’S PECTORAL BALM.
"vfrtons foreign powers have landed * f

from their ships in Chinese waters sailors Two Verdicts,

and marines, and sent them to Pekin to “After a flair and impartial trial yon
•erre ae a guard to the foreign colony are judged gnilty by this oonrt, and yon
in that oity and neighborhood. are sentenced to be hnng by the neok
As we go to press the news was re-

nntil y°n are dead.” The solemn tones

eeived of the fall of Pretoria. 0 Lord of tbe j“dge, the despairing face of the conviction
Roberta entered the place withoot re.

Pri,oner> “fd the painful stillness of the formers 11

Distance. The Boers made their stand f°
art room

’ it a eoene of awful

on Monday several miles sonth of I’re.
lmPre8# - Now torn to a brighter eoene *

.

toria, bnt after a desperate light lasting
llom® oi,

?
le - A mother radiant warning pi

nearly all day, were compelled to retire, snatch^ from* tb^®ol^h!17of^Vain!^
tLey ""IKt

The capital itself made no reeistanoe Au entire family rejoicing, and praising opposed to

^HW“"P‘redtheh0rr°r °f ^ tWrle^rcU^Chln^^utt (> uix0^ <

AJjtruUi&m.
Oli L Mil BAnMl tnr MWlfEnaaa nnaa Trill III It bit

SARDIS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ft. Grove, nt Shiloh June 2, 3
Cockrum, Ht Iuilcpeniloiico. ...... A... 9, 10
Ft. II ill, at Lewisburg as... 16. 17
Tyro, at Liberty 20, 21
Longtown, at Seas chapel

'

23/24
• W. S. LA.ORONE. P. X. Dryades St

New Oat.E» NMISSISSIPPI UONFERENCJB.

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
(In Fart.)

|

Madison, at Madiaonvilie July 14,

Vaughan'*, at 8oulo Chapel.. ..Tuch..
Terry, at Forest Hill 21,

Capitol Street
Sharon, at Foieat Grove 28,

Fanuiu. at Drake's ..Aug. 4,

Firat Church
Canton 12,

Benton ajid Midway, at Benton. 18,

Ya/ooCity 1 U,

T. B. Holloman, P. X.

OPIUM BPWftf
Sanatefinm iri^nn.nt JkKik and n„ ii,

|

F
a
R
n^.cl

M W°°LLtY
’ "" D

’

VICKSBURG DIST.—siCG.ND ROUND.
Maver.ville, at lleuluh j,
Udca. at Rear Cm’k..... .*

llerm.nrllla at Sari'nta ,1

Anguilla at Ilotliul
u
\

Rolling Fork, at Caroy
Warren, at tVe.li y Cbapal j 0V
Satartia, at t atarlia.

1

The Vick.burg Ill.trjft Conference «ill (

held at Tort GIbun. Mfmr.. June ]:; 14 ,„j|

(Wednesday. Thursdljjj”^ Friday 1 .

E. H. Mounhib P, i

LITERARY NOTES.

BY W. F. B. iiaaevtuc, L.a., to-etin. virginti

The Afnerifan Monthly if&view
ir“ <l ’0”-

Ic. rr>
- . j . .

HATFIELD—ROACHE.—At the home of th
Ot KCViqWsS, for June, contains #l bride’s mother, Mrs. M. F. Koaohe. Franklii

character sketch of President parlBl '' Lb- Alai 16
- 1WW '

by Rbt - j m - H*» ry

T a..i.ted by Rev., w m. Schnhle and A. 8 J
JaillCS Js JIlII, Of t lie Great Neill, BeV. Wm. Henry Hatfield to Miss Laun

Northern Itailroad, by A1 i-p. 3Iary Eoa<'lie -

II Severance- an -lrfich* nil
LITBFOOT—DOLTH.-At ths re.tdence ol

II. ^vcranct
,

.111 .11 tide Oil the bride', mother, Elma, La.. May 6, 1900, bj
Paris and the Exposition of lilOO R«v. George p. Parcell, Mr Ben Litefoot aur

,
. forecast of

M '88 °* Caddo parish

fp . . . BODGES-NAPIEK.—-At the residence of tlit

i eneinent- 1 1 Ouse bride's mother, Mrs. Smith, Flain Dealing, La
,

recently Appointed 30, ^ **ev ,:<orFe d Porceii, Mr. j.in 1 v
'

li 1 T 1
8. Hodges and Mrs. M. A. Napier.

oyjGovernor Eoosevelt, by Jacob Tr „ J
A. ]Viis

;
a description of Sum- Off thb Track means great dtsas-

nier camps for boys, by Louis ter when applied to a fast express

Rouillion
;

Automobiles ‘for the )

rain
: ii

C wh
S
n “ rf

fers to disoroered blood or deranged
Average Man, by Cleveland Mof- stbtosch. H,rod's Ssrsaparilla pats

;
and The Passion Play at ,be wheel* back on the track by

Oberainmorgan, 1000. There is
cnripg the tron bler.

jemon also an able discussion of the Re- Indlgestior, nfenae* are cared by
funding Law in Operation, by Hood’s Pillt.

Charles A. Conant.
^ r *

NOTICE.

June 13-is
the .1 une number of Ladies’ Delegates to the annual session

Homo Journal, some of the °f tbe ^ • J - 31. Society, Missis

notable features are : The Passion sipjii Conferenoe, which will eon

Play This-: Year, The Richest vt‘ne in Meridian, .Tuik~2;127, are

Woman in America (Hetty requested to scud their names at

y Green), llow Some Familiar. the earliest possible date to Mrs.

3 .

n
”jui;

Ju
le Tilings Cante to Re, nnd The D - E - i’hillipa. Meridian, Miss.

Masterpiece of Mary, Queen of 7,
'

* '

icy to con- 0 . . . .

1 ‘ For Nervous ^xhauetion
Scots, picturing an apron worked .

:e, the New
;

J
- Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

railroad is
l)y that unfortunate sovereign , T —ran react is •' ^ Dr. A. L. Tfrnbb, Bloomebnrg

ttweon New while in prison awaiting the exe. Q .. . D . ,, . , , ,
_ 45

, .. , ...
Sanitarinm, Philadelphia, P*., says:t rails

C
?,

n0r
TO1

Dr
\?' )

U
;:

r M
!

tel,Cll a “Aa an adjanct to (be recuperative

nds to the
®rtlcle

>
When the College is H lil t- p0 were of the nervous eyateiD, I

till to a Girl, is sure of a wide know of nothing equal to if.”

The entire line has been ballasted in reading; so are lan Maclaren's — *»..-. ~

the most approved manner from end to views on The Minister and His The very beat premium offer we
end, and, notwithstanding the increased Vacation. The fiction features

hftye ever m*de i» Sewing M«-
entir® are the opening chapters of Julia ‘V™

0ff®r D0,r rn“ ni“*’ You «®‘
with 75-ponnd

, ,
. .. „„ _. . tire machine at a fabulously low

baianoe of the Magruder’s new serial, The A on-e , ....... J
; ,naianoe ot tne ®

’
, , .

price, and with it get a aix month*’
rapidly a. the in the Choir, and The Autobiog.

„nbsoription free .

e
You h.ve diffeI .

raphy of a Girl. A drawing by Mt BtyleB t0 Mlect from> ftDd yon
A. B. T lost, The Auction at the have ten days to teat the machine.
Farm, a series of photographs Don’t fail tc read onr offer.

showing Sol Smith Russell in His •* -

Summer Home, and views quarterly oonfxbxnou.

Through Picturesque America, north Mississippi ookfkrknon.
lend pictorial interest to the ex-

, , ,
ABERDEEN DIST.—THfRD ROUND.

cellent number. * ~

NATCHEZ DI8l^-eEcaNI) ROUND.
JelTeraon Street tin', i Jure
Wesley Chapel *Y...
lUrlow
Knoxville !«.. jo’j

W. L.
}

tf. HUNNiccrr. P. 1

rA c6nferknck.LOUIS!

MERIDIAN DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
MeridUn—^eutrc.1 ...June )4
Meridian—Eaat End 17, 18
Memlidii-^outh hide 17, 18
Meridian—West End... .'.Wed.. 20
Lauderdale, at Bethel 23. 24
Porterville, at Longntreet... ....30, July 1

Wayne, at eprliig Hill ............... 7, 8
Win eii eater, at Gold wood-... 14, 15
Wavneaboro, at State Line 21. 22
Leakeevllle. at 28, 29
North Kemper., at Spring HiU ..Fri..Aug 3
DeKalb, at Marvin '> 4, 5
Fachuta, at Orange 11, 12
Knterpnae, at Kuierpriae Mon.. 13
Vimvllle, at Coker « chapel.... Weil.. 15
Blunarille. at Wahaiak 19, 20

District Conferences.

MISSISSIPPI.

Vicksburg, at Fort Gibson

NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

Corinth, at Booneville A June 27
At>erdeen, at Strong's Station... .June 2H-JuJy 1

Grepada, at Oakland. July 26-29

LOUISIANA.

Alexandria
Opelousas, at OpelooaaA.
Shreveport, ut Benton ..

Baton Rouge

BHREVEPORT DIST.-bECONIi ROUND.

Leeeville Jane 2

Manafield . [>,

Zwolle, at Bayou 8cie....»;,.. It;.

Uouahatta, at Brownavllia. 23
,

JOHN T. Sawtib. P. K.

SECOND ROUND1

J une
JJ

BROOKIIAVKN DI8T.—SECOND ROUND. NXW ORLEANS DIST.

Adams, at Fiagah June 2, 3 Carondelet Street.....
McComb City 3, 4 White Castle.
Hazlohurat 9,10 Burgundy Street
Mt Canne’, at Santee 16,17
Tylertown, at Holmesville 23, 24 *

Caaeyville, at Galatia 30, July 1

Topiaaw, at Pleasant Grove. •• ....... 7, 8 tywt ttt utat ovr
Provident., at Bahai., H, IS

DELHI DIST.-SEC
Weetville, at Jones’ Branch. 17 TallulAfc

H. .WALTIB FBATH.BUTCH, P. k ^^rSilj^ph.
Brookbaven, Mi... J

Ihe entire t^neen and Cresoent ays-
tem, of whioh the New Orleans and
Northeastern Tonne a part, is now a
thoroughlyyap- to-date system of rail-
roads running the very beet equipment

8 . S. Kkkshk

having dental operationa performed. We have a simple, but effioaolom method of deaden’
Ing the most aenfdtive tooth, even when the nerve ia exnoaeo. The oavitv can then bo thorough*

7 oleanaed and filled without pain.

>Mc Teeth e^traoted bj an expert without the least pain, with

m GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The laat deadens the gnma only. Yon do not loae consciousness.

We make a specialty of

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set mounted on a trial plate, Yon can try your teeth before taking them. *

Good Fillings V. . . . .#1.00 nP

Gold Crowns, Poroelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth withoit Plate), per teoth #3.00 to #6.00

Seta of Teeth from tJ •« . . .7. #5.00 to #50

Bven the #5.00 seta are guaranteed to fit.

The Ret.’ Dr. W. O. Black says: “The Boston Dental Company has the patfinage of leading

professional and business men. many of whom have given testimonials as te.VheefXOellent rharso*
ter of its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter of personal knowledge, will be

Greenville dist.-skcond round.
Bolivar i June 2, 3
Gunnison 4
Phalia. 20,21

* J. W. Dorman, P. x.

St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue
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. nrrpr ft rose in all the world

m.kra »<>"'<> K’»n "P™? »" eot* r
l

„ , never a wind In all the sky

Boi makes
, n,no bird wing tloeter,

*
, never a -tar but brings to heaven

feme silver tadianco tender,

Afierrr a rosy cloud bnt helps

fpernsrn the sunset splendor;

j.rotin but may thi ill some heart

Hie
downriglit gladness voicing.

Jjlveeae all so# small, sweet way

Teivl the world rejoicing.

- Central MMhodi»L^__

WASHINGTON LETTER.'

Ifrom Onr Rogular Correspondent.)

Although the excitement and bnt-
j

iittecdiog the cloee of the session 1

i QongreeB baa lessened the at-

itioa
given to the news from *

that news has increased 1

^r'
than lessened effloial anxiety. 1

ail Minister Conger’s cablegramr, 1

^reporting increased activity on 1

i
put of the '‘Boxers’ and the 1

(donment of two lines of railway, ‘

IM ligniticantly, ‘ The Chinese
j

mrnmen t seems either unwilling *

gable to suppress the trouble.” 1

r,
Conger ssjs all the American 1

htitsiriee weie safe when last
*

ardfrsc ,

but a number of them are

tin the interior, end fears are felt 0

I tfcfclr safety. It has been sug- 8

ted to the President that several 11

the light-draft gunboats in the J

Mippinee be eent to the vicinity of *

ce of the interior missionary 11

an, se they can go up the shallow *

nn, and the suggestion has been b

leased by the Cabinet, bnt no 1

iers have yot been issued to ir - n

ase in any way onr naval force In ®

litese waters.
r

The chaplain of the Senate, in his c

ijer at the opening of yesterday’s

P3W.IHE0 FOB TIE LCUIEIAIU IOIFEREIOE, IHIISIfPI IIIFEIEROE AID HORTH RIIII8IIPPI OOIFEREROE, METHODIST EPISCOPAL INUIOR, SOUTH,
(

UTTBUKl) At THX rOBIOmoi AT NEW
OBULANS AS SXOOND-OLAflS MAXTMJk,

and enthnsiastie Alnmrtc Associa- eqnal struggle against nn toward con-

tion, whose anniversary is always an dltions arising ont of the bard times,

has been doing for years. She has wise to reaigD. No man, save that Levy. ‘‘The K« zoo Band” was suDg ladies were worthy specimens of ac-

world. The ceremonies of Memorial and enthnsiastie Alnmrtc Associa- eqnal struggle against untoward con
Dsy are still in onr memory. The tion, whose anniversary is always an dltions arising ont of the hard times
sight of so many soldiers' graves sre important feature of commencement the yellow fever epidemics, the mnl
most impressive and suggestive. The at Whitworth. The magnifioent tlplying of colleges for girls, but es

weariness and the gloom, the hard- women who took part in the exercises pecially a very severe attack of ill

ships and suffering, the heart-break- of last Saturday are in evidence of ness a year ago, the result of over
ing sadness of the Civil War, can the superlative work that Whitworth work, President Chambers thought i

never be forgotten. It was a great has been doing' for years. She has wise to resign. No man, save that

price that the people paid for peace, been making “womer,” not hnman “noblest Roman of them all,” Harvey
Bnt all, whether from the North or “bnttei flies.” The following are the F. Johnson, has done so much foi

for the South, wore actuated, as we officers for the ensnlDg year: Miss grand old Whitworth sb J. W. Cham
believe, by motives of duty, and what Addie V. Marshal', BrookhaveD, pres- bers. He spent not only all the

seemed then to bo patriotism. All ident; Mrs. Lily Wilkinson Thomp- money that be and his wife had
the bitterness of the strife has been son, Crystal Springr, first vice-presi- saved, bnt he gave himself nnreserv-

forgotten and wiped ont by intervec- dent; Mrs. Margaret Fryer Philips, edly for six years of heroic, udm-
ing years. All who took part in that Belle Prairie, second vice-president ; corded self-sacrifice, toil and bard-

war took part in the glorioas result, Miss Alice Cook, SunDy Side, third ship,"and all, that Whitworth College,

gether, interspersed yrlth songs, etc.

“The Days of the Week’’ were repre-

sented also in character—a hnmorons
at Whitworth. The magnifioent tlplying of colleges for girls, bnt es- arrangement by the primary teacher,

women who took part in the exercises pecially a very severe attack of ill- A delteions little solo, “Won’t Yon
of last Saturday are in evidence of ness a year ago, the result of over- Come to My Tea-party ?’’ was per-

the superlative work that Whitworth work, President Chambers thought it fectly rendered by a wee to*, Florine

been making “womer," not hnman “noblest Roman of them all,” Harvey by the seven small boys of the pri-

‘bnttei flies.'’ The following are the F. Johnson, has done so much for mary department, the chorns being

b ensnlng year: Miss grand old Whitworth as J- W. Cham- rendered on combs instead of kazoos.

concerts and recitals were np to tho

level df the bee*. The excellence of

the pnpils was a jnst evidence of

their own diligence and the pains-

taking Instruction of the teacherr.

Tuesday was commencement dsy.

The graduating class of seven yonng
ladles were worthy specimens of ac-

by the seven small boys of the pri-

offleers for the ensniDg year: Miss grand old Whitworth as J- W. Cham-
Addie V. Marshal'. Brookbaven, pres- bers. He spent not only all the

ident: Mrs. Lily Wilkinson Thomp-
son, Crystal Springr, first vice-presi-

money that be and his wife had

saved, bnt he gave himself nnreserv-

Miss Joeie Pfeifer, Brookbaven, re- choicest heritage of Mississippi Meth-

ing years. All who took part in that Belle Prairie, second vice-president;

war took part in the glorioas resalt, Miss Alice Cook, Sanny §ide, third

the settlement of past differences, ^ice-president ; Miss Mamie Martin,

and the cementing of the anion of the Brcokhaver, corresponding secretary

;

nation into one country, nuited and Miss Josie Pfeifer, Brookbaven, re-

powerful : one flag glory -covered and cordiDg secretary
;
Mrs. Neole War-

world honored. Never has patriotic ren McNair, Brookhaver, treasurer,

sentiment been more widespread than As every real Mdhodist college

tc-day. It la significant that patriot- mnB t have, Whltwortf has a Yonng
ism should be emphasized by a meet- Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

ing like this. The safoty, the dig- aD(j an Epworth League. On 8nn-
nity, and the wide icfinence of this day afternoon “the town League”
nation tc-day is due, not so much to joined with “the college League” in a

dent; Mrs. Margaret Fryer Philips, edly for six years of heroic, unre-

corded self-sacrifice, toil and hard-

ship,‘and all, that Whitworth College,

the creation of H. F. Johnson’s great

heart and masterful hrsin, and the

A reading, ‘Onr Baby,” by May
Rednr, brought down the honse. The
Parasol Drill by primaries, and the

WaDd Drill by preparatories, were

compliehed and beantifnl yonng wo -

manhood. Six of these received the

degree of M. E, L., and one the de-

gree of A. B. Miss Lillian Woodard,
of Corinth , Miss

,
received first honor

and read the valedictory
;
her snt

ject, “The Power of Music.” Miss

cordiDg secretary ; Mrs. Neole War-

ren McNair, Brookhaver, treasurer.

odism, should be maintained and ad-

vanced. Like the matchless Johnsor,

beantifnl speotacnlar displays. “If 1 1 Mary Carothers, daughter of the
were a boy” and “If I were a girl”— Presbyterian pastor of Grenada, read
a two-part song—was one of the most the salutatory ; her snhj>c‘, “Geo.
attractive features of the progrSmm: ; Eliot and El'zsbeth Barrett Biown
but jnst as the two little ones, brother ing Contrasted.'’ Rev. W. F. Ham
and sister, were progressing beantl- ner, D. D., of the Memphis Confei
fully, with their “bits” at one an-

As every real Methodist college Tie contended against all odds to sut- other, an ngly-looking bng, attracted

mast have, Wbltwortfi has a Yonng tain a high cnrricnlom; and, at great by the electric lights, fell plnmp

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society cost to himself, he has unfalteringly down between them, and created a

d an' Epworth League. On Sac- maintained iL I know wbat I say stampede upon the part of the glr’.and an -Epworth League. On Sun-

day afternoon “the town League”

joined with “the college Leagne” in a

maintained iL I know wbat I say stampede upon the part of the gir 1
.

when I declare that no women in the After a final orchestral the petfoim

soldiers and battleships as to the sweet and beantifnl service, which

Christian sentiment which pervades

onr people, influencing legislation, in*

stalling into the nation principle! of

honor. There is no army in tfie

who'e world eqnal to onrs, with its

elements of spiritual direction. There

is no navy lb the world so imbued

with Christian infioence as onrr. I

love best to think of a battleship, as

I have so often seen P, of a Sunday

morning, lying quietly eff some for-

eign port-, with decks spotlessly white,

ropes neatly colled in place, the ( di-

cers in the special dress that they nse

for the day, and the sailors in master

Sonth are better educated than are

his A. B. graduates, and very, very

some of ns preachers apd older pec- few can match them, Eighteen of

pie enjoyed very much Indeed. At S these have' gone ont with diplomas

p, m. Rev. W. M. Williams, of Colnm- from his hand, and are amoDg the

bis, took the place of Rev. J. M. brightest and best of the women of

Morss, of Wesson, who was detained, the South.

and preached “the sermon to the Ep- Spine it on tbs ago President Cham-
worth League.” It was good and bars wrote, asking bis old friend, the

eminently appropriate. Hia text was R ev. A. F. Watkins, to permit his

Sonth sre better educated than are ances were brought to a dose by tat -

his A. B. graduates, and very, very iDg np a collection for the ben« fit of

few can match them, Eighteen of the sufferers in Indir

.

these have gone out with diplomas Tuesday evening was the occasion

from hia hand, and are among the 0f the grand concert conducted by

brightest and best of the women of lhe tw0 mue jc teachers and the ex-

the South, preesion teaoher. The mneio ren-

Some months ago President Cham- dered conld not be surpassed, and the

bers wrote, asking bis old friend, the pantomime and Delsarte motions,

Lake xiv, 24.

Again I qnofe from the Times' edi-

torial : “The gold medal contest in

elocution took plaoe on Monday morn-

ing. Four contestants appeared

—

Misses Johnson, Marshall, Feather-

stnn and Cammack—the decision gc-

name to be presented to the Board of

Trustees for the fntnre president of

Whitworth. At first Brc. Watkins

shrank fromsnoh an undertaking, bnt

peifortmd la unison by the larger

students, were beantifnl and artist!',

displaying mnch diligence npon the

part of the pnpils and iqaal ability

of the teacher, Miss liissell. Many

when President Chambers secured encominms attest tbe high apprecie-

the consent of Rev. M. L, Barton to

permit his name to be associated

n of the Senate, made a feeling 8n“, ‘ Often, when I have stepped
jDg t0 jjias Featherstnn, whose ren- with that of Bro. Watkins, he yield*

nee to the death of Mrs. Sher- on deck of a Sabbath morning, has
dition 0f a dramatic selection from ed.

f
The arrangement waa eminently

Blessed is tbe na-

i. wife of ex Senator Shermar, my heart been stirred when I heard

< which had just been received the •‘"to* of ‘Nearer
-

God, to

iWington. He praised her ebar- Thee‘’ No wonder tbat * navy with

Hind spoke of her as “keeping d,0®"® r*«a,d ,or the observance of a

Home bred virtues, and showing b°‘; <*** *honld b® b®roio ln *)»® honr

•a the type of a divinely noble of battlf - Tb® daD««r t0 tbU natlon

Htiin character.” comes from within more than from

Resident McKinley and Senator without, and the safety of the coun-

Urbinks occupied tbe President’s"*^ lieB in tbe lDore“® 8Pirl‘n*l

i» »t Metropolitan M. E. Chnrch and Christian sentiment^anch work

Birg the exercises of Children’s *8 J00 ar® doiDg- B,eMed iB tbe na '

•/. ind their facet expressed the t,on Wb°8® 0od is tbe Lord ”

mine they felt at seeing and bear- Washington, June e, woo.

Ilhelittltf'folkscariy out an inter-
" "

% programme. ^ WHITWORTH’S FORTY-FIRST COM-

The Department of State waa this
MENCEMENT.

akcfflcially informed of the formal It baa jnst closed. Tbe exercises

^uge, at Boenos Ayres, of copies were elevated, of high grade, and
the extradition treaty between tbe very entertaining. The eloention and
tiled States and Argentine, which mnsic had marked individuality as

11 negotiated near tbe close of the well as excellence and attractivenear,

" Cleveland administration, and ahowlng that even in these ornamen-

krwudi amended by the Senate, tal featnrea of education the girla at

b <• onr first extradition treaty' old Whitworth are tanght to think.

Id) Argentine, which baa for year? 'indeed, very little of the parrot ten-

forded legal shelter to American denoy, so common in many collegea,

Mnslr. conld be discovered in any of the

the ‘Last Days of Pompeii’ was su-

perb.”

In the silver medal contest between

satisfactory to the Board : so on

Monday, by nnanimona vote, Rev. A.

F. Watkins was made president, and

pnpils taking “clasa eloentior,” Miss Rev. M. L. Burton vioc -president, of

Mabel Love, a yonng ^anghter of tbe

late Congressman Love, of Gloster,

won the prize.

That “the grand concert” on Mon-
of ever

^
member

>
w® baT® r®“°n *° ledger, thus displaying equal ability

day, at gr.i, was what It. name In-
el
f

ot *!“* a^e
\

,

tba wi“ “d #ner- * the opinion of the judges. They

dicater, and that we all erjoyed it,
ge*io

.

ad“ln,®tratlon th?“ J"®
were thereby forced to draw for the

goes without saying” with uDy who
glft

*J
*“d popular leaders, old Whit- and Uie fortunate winner was

ver attended “commencement” at
worth w

,?*
eh * d**re® °* 8ooce«8 Miss Evelyn Son. Wednesday even-

Whitworth College. The choioe of

the whole Board, and aaanred of the

heartiest sympathy and co operatic n

tion of the pnblio, and tbe generous

attendance waa most encouraging to

teachers and pnpilr.

Wednesday morning the contest

for the medal in mnsic took piece.

There were four contestants, bnt one

—tbe one who bore eff the ^ionor of

scholarship in mnsio—wss too mnch

confused to do herself justice, and

tbe other three fair contestants each

received a vote apiece from the three

ever attended “commencement” at

old Whitworth.

The graduating exereiaes took

place on Tuesday morning. The ad-

dress by Hon. R. B. Henry did not

occur, tbe speaker not being able to

reach tbe college; bnt we had

never equalled before.
jng oame with flood* of rain, so that

H. Walter Feathebstcw. the graduating exercises had to be

,

— '» m postponed nntil Thursday evening.

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE. After the reading of tbe gradnat-

The commencement exercises of ,D* eMay f
-

J- E ‘ Carpenter, of

rwsrds amended by the Senate.
1 li onr first extradition treaty
1 Argentine, which baa for year!

1

reach tbe college^ bat we had tbe P >rt GHbeon Female College be-

speeches from the retiring and tbe gan nn Sunday. May 28; tbe Rev. M.
incoming presidents which evoked M Black, of New Orleans, preaching

tears and tmilea and applanse, and for ns—both morning and evening,

made of its beautiful love -feast af- la bsien my with oar motto, '“Omnium
fair. Detail# are tbna given by the Christo,” he magnified the Christ of

Times : tbe Trinity and the Savier of men.

“Two of tbe class, Misses Lillian It h*a neyer. been onr privilege to

Platt *Dd Katie Hill, read thooghtfnl hear a sermon.that *o eoaspletely and

Natehir, delivered a strong, logical,

and highly appreciated addreaa npon

pe Minister from Turkey baa been girl* who appeared on this commence- essays, and Miss Mary Chambers

Nonsly industrious in poshing a meat occasion.

'plaint of his government against On Friday nigh*, after a spirited

'• 8. Merrill, United Stetes Consul and interesting debate by representa-

l®m«slem, on account of some at- tlvea of tbe Harvey Johnson and
to written by him In 1897 for an Phllomathean Literary Soeietier, Rev.

MHcsn religions paper, which con- A. F. Watkins, of Viekabnrg, deliv-

"*4 severe oritloism ot the govern- ered an address on “The Twentieth

poaed ss the claae prophet The hon-

M Black, of New Orleans, preaching tb® 'object of “The Scope and Goal

for ns—both morning and evening. ot Chrlatian Educatior.’’ The Doctor

In bettnmy with our motto, '“Omnium “covered himself with glory” ln his

Christo,” he magnified the Christ of ®aaT> Impressive, happy delivery of

tbe Trinity and the Savier of men. *he thoughts that greeted bis hearers.

It has never been onr privilege to Th® awardin8 ot •cholarshipa and

l.— « *ff|)T,l
] t|Mrt'*

AiofHt)y .mi diplomas oonolnded the final per-

foroihly subordinated everything to f°rmance of the P. G. F. C. of 1900.

Christ, making tbe infallible test of a The literary scholarship waa
awarded Miaa Alberta Fnnohes

;
the

mnsio scholarship to Miss Mamie
Cooke, of Utiea; the moaio medal to

Mias Evelyn Son; the deportment

medal to Mlsa Mary Harrison, of

or* of the olasa were carried eff by auoeeaafnl life—the exaltation and

Miss Chambers, with Misa Feather- imitation of Christ

tun a close aeoond. Three others

won places as honor pnplla, making
Monday evening was the occasion

of the primaries entertainment
; that

an average of over 90 per cent, in ell department being ander tbe snper-

their studies—Miases Hargrave, Platt, vision of Mrr. L. S. Joner, their Utiea; the medal for neatness to Miss

‘ of Turkey. Of eonrao, if the Ceiitnry,” whtoh waa very fine and and Lampton.

“Ilih[Government inalatr, tbla Got- much enjoyed. Of the debate the

m<nt mmt ohooie between recall- Llnooln County Timea thus speaks

lor dismissing Mr. Merrill, end editorially:

teaoher. The chapel waa filled to Luli® Spenoer, of Bed Ltek; the

“Degrees were conferred as fol* overflowing at an sarly honr, and the •oholarahip medal to Mlaa Norlne

lows: Artinm Baeealanrea— Mary

Louise Chambers, Bessie Dimon

—waasss W«W Visa V* W**V

"itr servioe when the articles In
"“on were writtfn, find Oat whan
*U

.

4?rl®g th* toUowing yearap-

\

°r dismiseing Mr. MarriH, and editorially: Loniae Chambers, Bessie Dimon

Motion of international etiqnetto “The question was, ‘Resolved, That Croaby, Ethel Featherstnn, Katie Er-

•liorlng such a complaint. In**- the United States ought to bnild tbe neatine Hill, Mary Ellen Lsmptor,

1(11 »• Mr. Merrill was ont of tbe Nicaragua Canal Independent of eny Foreatine Noel Thompson. Mistress

"*ulsr servioe when the articles In other nation.’ Miaaes Mary E. Lamp- of English Literature— Cornelia

••Hon were written/find when ton and Ethel Feathuatos, of the Gront, Florence Estelle Haokler, Ella

*** dnjiDg the fallowing year ap- ^hildmatheans, i upheld the affirms- Bolivar Hargrave, Mods Phillips, Lil

tod consul at'jaraMlam for Hie tiverJwhU* Mtaaee Zoe. Freaton and llan Azoula Platt, Zoe May Preaton,

d Htne, the Turkish Government Ethel Bennett, of the Harvey John- Lola Enochs, White. Bachelor of

""P‘1; lisntd a consular exequatur sons, valiantly opposed. The paper* Didactic*— Columbia Ann Bnrnr.

Wl». it is a fair Inference that the all presented strong arguments', and Bachelor of Mnsic— Sarah Ann

Plaint never would have been were highly complimented. The Cooper. Bachelor of Painting-Fran-
l# tod not onr government been opinion of the Judge# waa recorded in oea Deeell Moreton. Bachelor of Elo-

‘be Snltan for n settlement favor of the affirmative.” eutlon—Mary Louise Chambers, AUle
Ul0»e missionary claims. Rev. J. E. Carpenter, of Natcher, Cammack, Ethel Featbcratun.”

neatine Hill, Mary Ellen Lsmptor, ones appeared “before the foot-lighta”

Foreatine Noel Thompson. Mlatresa in mnair, song, readings end drill*,

of English Literature— Cornelia Tbe opening overture, “The' Caliph

Gront, Florence Estelle Haekler, Ella of Bagdad,” waa most successfully

andienoe attested their appreciation SoMkfi end n scholarship in stringed dents into the foreign field. May the
of tho affair by load and continuous instruments to Miss Florin# Naaeon, Lvrd call the other* Into active *erv-
applenae. For two bonre the little bo‘b of the latter yonng ladles being toe ln the home land, that they mav ,1Ua»

> . .. - .1 D„.t niL... vvv .
’ ' ' f

encr, delivered the address. The
brilliant yonDg Tennesseean captured

hia audience. He left the old sterec-

typfd way of (Uttering encomiums
on woman

;
gave ns somethirg new,

refreshing; and* edifying.. There
were dashes of humor, bnr.bts of elc-.

qience, and thonghts original and
pare. His auditors will not soon for-

get him. -

We congratnlste President McIn-

tosh and his noble Christian wife, to-

gether with his corps (f able teach-

ers, on the great sncceea of his first

year at the head of tbe institution.

Tbe boarding patronage has been the

largest in its history. Total n amber

ot matriculations, 160. Tbe college

is meeting the demands of the times.

Tiie work is thorough : the cnrricn-

lom is of true college grade. The*

faculty wilt compare favorably with

the best In institutions of like char-

acter.

Bro. McIntosh has demonstrated

his fitness for his responsible place.

The bnildlng is massive, in thorough

repah: complete system of sewerage,

water and baths, and electric lights

throughout tbe honse. The religions

tone of tbe school is a chief attrac-

tion. A gracions revival daring the

past session wsb a great blessiDg to

the school. Send yonr daughters to

Grenade. T. Y. Ramsey.

• GRENADA FEMALE COLLEGE COM-

MENCEMENT.

I had the pleasure of attending the

recent commencement of Grenada

College. As all tbe friends of tbe

college expected, Bre. McIntosh and

his able corps of teachers have done ,

excellent work for the girls who at-

tended the school this year. (>ie

thing is very evident: Grenada Col-

lege la not OLly a chnrch school, bnt

it ia’distinctly a religions institution

of a high order. I was told that

every girl, except two, are members

of some chnrch. Tbe training they

have received in Sanday-schoo’, mic-

ionary and Epworth League work,

onght to tell for great good npon the

communities where they may live-

By way of parenthesis, I oan say tbe

best belpera I have had in chnrch

work are graduates from onr own
college*.

The Holy Spirit has honored the

institution by calling one of ita

brightest teacher* and two of its stu-

dents into the foreign field. May the

Lord call the other* Into active serv-

Boliver Hargrave, Mede Phillip*, Lil-

lian Azonla Platt, Zoe May Preaton,

of Port Gibeon. XXX.

THE COMMENCEMENT AT GRENADA
FEMALE COLLEGE.

,
The recent commencement exer-rendered by two children, and waa .
The reeent commencement exer-

qnlokly followed by an orchestral of else* of Grenada College met the
mail lade and lassies, under the most sangnine expectations of Presi-

help maintain their elect friend* an

they go ont to teach heathen* the

way, the troth, and the lift

!

Other* in the fntnre oan tell onr

people tbe thing* that are needed to

make onr college the best-equipped

Institntion in the State for tbe edoca-
eaiefnl training of the stringed in- dent Mclntoah and other friends of tion of onr daughter*. Some new—.-A 1*1 n> aw 'w « it. . *_ ili il n m, m .....

Bachelor of Mnsio— Sarah Ann' atrnmont teacher, ilia* E. M. Hart- the institntion. Rev. Homer G.

Cooper. Bachelor of Painting—Fran- weU. Then followed a characteristic Davis, of the North Alabama Confei-

oea Deeell Moreton. Bachelor of Elo- song, “The Honse That Jack Built,” enoe, preached a strong aermon from
cation—Mary Louise Chambers, AUle in which the “maiden all forlorn” IL Cor. iv, 18. We wUl be glad to

Cammack, Ethel Featbcratun.” milked the oow with a ernmpled ae# the gifted' yonng Alabamian eome
u Admiral Stewart, of tbe navy, preached the commencement sermon
*M*d an interesting address Snt- from Epb. iv, 13— ‘ The Perfect Man.”

f "tornoon to the Senior Chrlatian The aermon waa one of the, beet I

*ITor Society of the Cbmoh have heard ln year*. The thought,
Ula n __ * ...» AL...I.U

cation—Mary Louise Chambers, AUle

Cammack, Ethel Featherstnn.”

Miaa Sarah Cooper, of Yazoo City,

took the gold medal In mnalc, and

Miaa Florence Haekler, of Edward*,

horn, while the “man all worn and this Way again.

torn,” together with all the other

prominent character* of that wonder-

The Alnmru) Association, on Mon-
day morning, presented an array of

V 1

* Covensnf. He laid:
'* are of onr oonnty;

fl ‘bought, they art, wh
of the, place the huidii

the txpieeiior, the plan end the spirit medals in art

were all of tho highest order. It was The closing

end Miss Bessie Bailey took gold fnl bonae, appeared in suitable era- brilliance and beauty rarely seer,

we as appropriate aa it waa exoellent.

The oloalng term has been, finan-

cially, tho moat prosperous for years

;

tames while their fame waa being even on similar occasions. Horn S.

snng. ‘ Six Little M*tda from School” A. Morrison, of Grenada, delivered
was rendered in concert by six little the addresa. It was thoughtful, orig-

Satnrday waa occupied by the large nevertheless, wearied with the nn- one*, Who recited beantifulJy tc- inal, and decidedly unique.

furniture in tbe bal', new paper for

tbe rooms, and an elevator to ran up

to the fifth itory, ought to be pat in

before September nex’.

R H. B. Gladney.

Flckena, liiu., June 4, 1MX).

The European country in which

Methodism flourishes most is German
SwitserlanJ, into which it waa intro-

duced in 1856. There are now 8,000
church members and 30 000 persona
who are more or less connected with
the movement.— Exchange.

/
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Correspondence.

THE RECtNT MISSIONARY CONFER-

ENCE AT WINONA.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to give

your readers eonie of the facts de-

veloped and plans suggested by onr

recent Mid year Missionary Confer-

ence. held at Winona, Miss. Five

presiding elders ont of the nine in

the North Mississippi Conference

gave it as their opinion that their re-

spective districts would pay the as-

sessment on foreign missions in full

this yea'. They reported that mis-

sionary mass meetings were being

held, sermons being preached on mis-

sions, and collections were being

taken with more vigor than in the

past. The fact was developed that

about 30 per cent, of the 45,000 mem-

bers in our church paid $9 504 58 on

missions last year. Uow to reach

the other 70 per cent, of our mem-

bers. and raise the deficit of $5,-

095.42, is the problem we endeavored

to solvr. Here is a vast and fruitful

mission field at onr feet, in which

the preachers can lead superintend-

ents, League presidents and others

to work and carry with them an un-

told blessing to the church at homp,

and canse great rejoicing abroad.

How many souls we might lead to

Christ and to heaver, if we only

would go out in earnest after the de-

linquent members.

Another fact : That only a few

superintendents have organized their

schools into missionary societies, as

the Discipline directs (Paragraph

24C). As an aid to the superintend-

ents in onr Conference. I was ap-

pointed to get up a short program on

missions, and request its publication

in the New Ori.kans Advocate once

a month. This program is to be

used in connection with the regular

lesson. It is only suggestive, and if

the preacher or superintendent can

procure one better adapted to the

needs of his schoo1
. he is at liberty

to do so. The point aimed at is to

wheel this mighty army of the young

into line, and allow them to take

some definite part in this great work

of the church. The program will be

sent out in time to be used the fourth

Sunday in each month. I shall be

glad to get suggestions from super-

intendents and others.

Songs from Young People's Ifym-

.nal. Nos. 109, 5, and 62, as a solo.

How many missionaries did our

church have in China in 1848 T Anr.

2 .

How many now 1 Ans. 80.

When was the first convert bap-

tized ? Ans. 1857.

How many members now ? Acs.

1,235
'

How many Protestant Christians

50 years ago t Ans. 6

How many now ? About 80,000.

How many Sunday-Schools have

we there T Ans. 19.

How many scholars 1 Ans. 1,646.

Do they contribute to missions 1

Ans. They do.

These questions may be put to the

entire sohool several times. Let the

teachers take their turn at getting

good selections of prose or .poetry

from the papers, magazines, reviews,

or from any source, to be read or re-

cited as soon as the school opens.

This custom will increase the prompt-

ness of pupils, and in many cases

will secure the attendance of parents.

Try these suggestions, and report

your success or failure. Count on me
to pray for your success.

Yours ‘ AH for Christ,”

B. H. B. Gladney.
I’ickeiis, Mint*.

KENTUCKY LETTER.

liY REV. CHAS. K. EVANS, D. D.

Mb. Editor : Into the last few days

have been crowded three conven-

tions, all of which have exerted wide

and profound interest here, two of

which will be serviceable in a gen-

eral way to your young people, and

one which will prove, if not of uni-

versal appreciation, at least pleasure

to your older readers.

In the laBt I refer to the Reunion

of Confederate Veterans at Louis-

ville, which is still in session, and

which I attended Wednesday, in com-

pany with two grand daughters of

Jno C. Breckenridge, and Hon. D. L.

Thornton, one of President Davis'

body-guard in the retreat from Rich-

mond to Atlanta. Moat of the con-

spicuous men in that struggle be-

tween the States rest in honorable

and honored graver, and those who

in other days were “little and un-

known. ” but who have become by

identification with the 1 Lost Cause”

heroes in the eyes of the patriotic in

the South, are annually growing

fewer and more conspicuour. Jndge

Huzelrigg, in his address, said, “We

have heard of the ‘Old South’ and of

the New South,’ but tc-day it seems

as if we were looking upon the

‘whole South,’ as we contemplate

this vast throng here, and the

crowded approaches hereto.” It

surely was a gay scene; the “wit

and beauty” of Kentucky never

more presentable, with the fairest

women and bravest among the men

from every Southern State. The

former oame in dresses of every

texture and shade, with faces bright

with intelligence, joy and pride, un-

der the esoort of men who generally

wore the “gray,” which five years of

heroism have made honorable for-

ever. A fervent patriotic prayer

from Rev. J. W. Jones, ‘ Stonewall’s”

chaplain, opened the exercises of the

day, and six “welcome” addresses,

with the songs of “My Old Kentucky

Home” and ' Auld Lang Syne,"

opened the way for the orator of the

day. During the latter song a mist

came before my eyes, so as to

obscure the page, and a choking

sensation prevented my voioe, so

that memories took the plaoe of

song with me. That past will never

be only a memory to me or any of

the actors in the soenes of 1860 to

1865.

One of the chief attractions of the

Reunion was the desire to hear my
old friend, Dr. B M. Palmer, of your

city, in what I fear is the last great

effort of his life. I have been fortu-

nate enough to hear all of his great

t Hurts of a patriotic character, from

his secession sermon to that in the

Opera House anti-L)ttery meeting,

but none of them will be remembered

longer, and have a wider influence in

moulding or remoulding of public

sentiment, than his address on this

occasion, fie came to the defense of

the ' Lost Cause” with rich stores of

historlo lore, with ample observation

of eotemporaneous men and causes,

and with critical knowledge of our

Constitution in both its utterances

and silences, and he stated the cause

of the South as made in the press,

Legislatures and battle-fields of that

era, and as history will present it to

the forum of the future. It was calm

and judicial in word and manner,

Periclean in polish and force, and

worthy in spirit and motive of the

scholarly divine, of the grave issues

involved, and the great and noble

men who joined those issues in the

flame of -battle, and anointed them

with their life's blood.

It was a plaintive appeal to the

sober, magnanimous thought of the

nation’s leaders by the Atlanta Bat-

talion of Maimed Veterans when they

marched into that hall. One bnn->

dred vigorous men, led by a braes

band, tried to keep step as forty

years ago. Many wore an empty

sleeve, many carried a wooden leg or

foot, some oame on orutehes, some

with single eyes, but all bore the as-

peot of manliness and courage, and

saluted that multitude with con-

sciousness of self-respeot, and desert

of confidence and esteem.

The other assemblies referred to

were the State Union of Christian

Endeavorers, recently convened in

Versailles, and the State Union of

Epworth Leagues, which met in Cov-

ingtor. Ky.

1 never taw a more hannonious or

enthusiastic body than the first men-

tioned. Its representatives were from

the Presbyterian, Baptist, and Camp-
bellite Churches. They were enter-

tained by a society of thirty mem-
bers, with aid of the Young People’s

Societies of all the other ohurohes.

Several rally meetings participated

in by all the local societies and con-

gregations, and numerous meetings

of the several choirr, awakened a

lively interest in the approaching

convention, and scoured them a large

and appreciative hearing. When the

delegates convened in their first

meeting, a splendid audience greeted

them. Hon. W. O. Davis, my Sun-

day-school superintendent, welcomed

them in a floe, witty, and yet sober

address. Amongst other things he

said :
‘ We weloome yon to Woodford

county, of whioh Thor. Marshall said,

‘While Kentuoky is the garden spot

of the world, this county is the as-

paragus bed,' and as that esculent is

now rips, you have come in goed

time. Anticipating your arrival, we
have set our hens early, and the

chickens are ready for the broiler.

We weloome you like the whale did

Jonah—-to a three days’ hospitality.

We turn over to you all the keys of

our town excepting one, which we

will presume you do not desire, and

that is the whit-key. We surrender

the city, not in fee simple and per-

petual, but for a time, to be returned

to us ‘in same good order and condi-

tion, natural wear and tear and una-

voidable accidents alone excepted.’

eyes, and thon shalt write them on

the posts of thy doors and on thy

gator.”

As Moses delivered this farewell

lesBon on the law of God to Israel, he

saw far down the way of the history

of his people as a natlor, and under -

In the event of slokness resulting stood something of the dangers that

from our generous menu, we are glad awaited them, and, therefore, he

to furnish quite an assortment of emphasized the value of a religious

medioal praotltionere. We have the home life as a school whioh the Lord

allc-path, the homec-patb, the osteo- God himself had founded. He want-

path, but we must remind you that ed them to be ready, when their

all these ‘paths,’ like ‘the path of children should in the future ask,

glory,’ ‘lead but to the grgv<\!.” ,The

handsome collection of one thousand

dollars was furnished them for work

in the two penitentiaries of the State,

in each of whioh active societies of

Christian Endeavor have been organ-

ized. The ohaplain of the Frankfort

bTanoh is a member of the Kentucky

Conference, and made a most earnest

plea for the removal of the stripes

from the clothing of the oonviots.

He took pleasure in the fact that Ken-

tucky had abandoned the sordid and

savage method of farming ont the

labor of her convicts, and was hu-

manely trying to teach and reform

them.

At the Epworth League Conven-

tion, which was held in the M. E.

Churob, one was impressed with the

great profusion of national and scar-

city of League colors. The State

Union is contriving nothing beyond

fraternity. Our own State organiza-

tion has devoted itself to our mis-

sionary in Corea, and done nobly

“What mean the testimonies, and

the statutes, and the judgments,

which the Lord our God hath com-

manded usl” to answer: “We
Were Pharaoh’s bondsmen in Egypt,

and the Lord brought ns out of

Egypt .with a mighty hand, . . . .

and the Lord commanded us to do

all these statutes, and to fear the Lord

our God, for our good always, that

he might preserve us alive as at

this day.”

, I would refer just here to two very

striking examples of the value of

religious home life in Old Testament

days. They are Abraham and Eli

—

the one a patriarch, the other a

priest in the Lord’s house. When
God determined to make of Abraham
a great nation, he gave this as his

reason therefor : “For I know him,

that he will command his children

and his household after him, aod

they shall keep the way of the Lord,

to do justice and judgment, that the

Lord may bring upon Abraham that

towards his support. There were whioh he hath spoken of him ”

some very flue addresses. Rsv. W.
G. Cram delivered a masterly one on

“Value of Literary Work in the

League,” and Rsv. B. E Lancaster

another on ‘ The Reading Course.”

Col. Johnson, a lawyer of Covington,

El', though a priest in the Lord’s

house, was evidently greatly lacking

in those admirable trails that be-

longed to the strong and rugged

character of Abraham. His was a

vascillating nature, defective in its

Suoh influences should be constant-

ly thrown around the little one, and

such godly example put before it in

every-day life, that from its very in-

fancy it will be a Christian. This I

hold to be a graoions possibility, and

here is the heaven-ordained mission

of godly fatherhood and motherhood.

Necessity for one single sin in the

life of anyone does not exist. The
foroes of sin are strong, but the

foroes of divine graoe are infinitely

stronger. “ Where sin abounded

graoe did muoh more abound.” It is

not only a possibility, bnt a Christian

duty, to bring up every child “in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord.”

It could not be a duty were it not a

possibility. Childhood Christianity

and all subsequent spiritual develop-

ment, together with all good and

pure social life, and upright citizen-

ship, have their initial being in the

godly home. Influences and impres-

sions in childhood are the most po-

tent and ineffaceable. “Just as the

twig is bent so is the tree inollned.”

A poet has beautifully said

:

"A pebble In the brooklet scant

Han changed the conrso of many a rivers

A dew-drop on the tiny plant

Has warped the gl^nt oak forover.”

Tbe value of early religious life,

finds enlargement iu the fact that it

is not near so difficult for one to lead

a consistent Christian life who has

never been anything but a Christian,

as it is for one who is converted late

in life, after having spent years in

sin and growth of wicked habits.

The highest types of Christian ohar-

aoter, as a rule, almost without ex-

ception, are seen in those who have

all their lives been followers of

Christ. Such character is a thing of

steady growth, and if this growth is

hindered by years of sinful indul-

made the best and most scriptural religious strength.

talk on tithing I ever heard. At the

final meeting Rev. E G. B. Manr,

of the Kentuoky Conference (South),

muoh that was sinister In him that

the Lord oharged him with honoring

hia aona above the Lord, and seeking

satirized the “Notes" pad, and urged to make himself and them “fat with

the superiority of the Memory, prop

erly used, and in a rapid and com

the chiefeat of all tbe offerings of

my people Israel.” As a righteous

mandatory way gave digest of each Judgment of the Lord, we are told of

speaker’s work, to more deeply im-

press them on the mind. Some

speakers from beyond the Ohio

the swift and tragio death of tbe

sons, and the sudden taking off of

Eli. Abraham becomes a mighty na-

river seemed to try to say “smart" tior, whose history spreads over the

things—a “taste” which I am glad to ages, while Eli and bis sons are only

remark as absent from our own faded memories of time.

preachers. The audiences were not

aa large ae I expected, and the reason

Do not these facts yerify God’s

own words: “I will visit the iniquity

was the absence of preparation for the fathers upon the children

it by local Leagues. The Leagues unto the third and fourth generation

are moving forward in Kentucky— of them that hate me, keeping mercy

not so rapidly aa in some States, but for thousands of them that love me

as swiftly as distressed conditions

will admit.

We have some noble young men in

our ministry, led by E. G. B. Mann,

and keep my Commandments” 1

Tbe necessity of religious life in

the home is strongly implied when

St. Paul says: “And ye fathers,

one of the most earnest and acoom- .
provoke not your children to wrath,

plished of our pastors. Doubtless we hut bring them up in the nurture

would see better results if both Meth- admonition of the Lord." Just

odist Chnrebes bad separate organi-

zations, with disoreet and fraternal

use of eaoh other’s best men.

I must close this long letter with

an affectionate salutation to my old

friends—the expression of my joy at

the prosperity of your Leagues, your

Advocate, and Twentieth Century

work.

as parents sre under obligations to

provide for the dally physical needs

of their children, and to furnish

them with all advantages of educa-

tion and else, so also are they here

required to minister, as far as hu-

man agenoies can, to the spiritual

nurture and culture of their little

Communications.

THE NECESSITY OF A RELIGIOUS HOME
LIFE.

(Read before the Bardis District Conference,

Hernando, Miss., and published by request of

that body.)

As to the far-reaching influence of

this home life, if my memory Is

correct, it was the sagacious Pope

Pius IX. of Rome who said, some

thirty years ago, “Give me the

daughters of this generation, and I

will have the mothers of the next”

—a strong statement of the potent

I can conceive of no more impor- influence of the mother in forming

tant question in its practical bear- the child’s religious character and

ing, than that whioh has been as-

signed to me at this hour, The Ne-

cessity of a Religious Home Life.

faith.

Some one has said, “The hand

that rocks the cradle rules the

The home and the family are in- world.” It is a universally conceded

stitutions ordained of God, and for faot that mothers, in a very large

the reasor, among others, that majority of eases, have more to do

through the clote and endearing with fixing the moral and religious

relations thereby established the re- future of their children than fathers

llgioua life of the individual might have. And this for at least two

be more fully developed than would reasons : 1. A muoh larger per oent.

be possible under any other oondi- of mothers than fathers are Cbrie-

tions. Were it otherwise, we might tians ; and, 2. Children are much

together like irresponsible animals,

or sprouting and growing ont of the

soi', eaoh bearing only tbe common-

est relations to all others.

Originally, or in patriarchal days,

to that extent will it be

theoflfioers were present, and a
delegation from the various dijj
We were blessed throughout

the
tire session by the proeence

of M*
Bennett, whose wise counsel

f

time to time was moBt helpful

'

The annual sermon was pre,cy
Sunday morning by R6V

. T
"

Lewis, of Carrollton, from Luke,
22, It was full of enoouraimn.....

dwarfed and stunted. And such a

(ftrlstlan— Christian in the true

meaning of that term though he be

—

soundly converted to God, will find

many a battle in store for him over

the ground of his old vicious habits.

The necessity of such a life in the

home is Immovably based upon the

fact that no one has any shadow of

right to be anything but positively,

genuinely religious at home, or any-

where else. Would that every father

and mother in the land were pro-

foundly impressed with the untold

value of the early and patient and
oonstant and prayerful moral and re-

ligious training of their children, that

they might oome to see this as being

of suoh surpassing importance that

all else would sink into nothingness

as compared with it

From whence oome the oonseorated

workers, both men and women, of the

ohuroh of tc-day 1 These who are

going, in their zsal and oonseoration,

into tbe very “highways and hedges,”

and are compelling men to come into

the kingdom of Christ, from what

sort of hornu and influences have

they come 1 /Certainly not from fash-

ion’s halls and parlors, where wines

sre served, and where they “trip the

light fantastic toe” “till the wee sms’

hours o’ the qjght;” nor where the

euchre party (modern society’s polite

and refined method of gambling) is

held.

No, but Odd gets the great masses

of bis faithful wurkers from the

homes where tbe family altar is es-

tablished, where the Book is read and

studied and taught and lived by

;

homes from whioh all the hellish in-

fluences of oorrupt literature and of

ungodly eooiety are shut out; homes
where God is loved and worshiped

and feared and honored as Lord atd

Savior. It is a miraole of grace

where a young person is snatobed

nowadays from the allurements and

ungodly influences of popular social

life, and consecrates himself to the

work of the church. 8uch cases sre

rare Indeed. How different would it

all be if all homes were religious

homes, and all fathers and mothers

were Christian fathers and mothers !

conceive of human beings as herding more with their mothers than with

their fathers at the most impression-

able and formative period of their

lives. How great the responsibility

of mothers!

Tbe necessity of a perfectly con-

"Bloat ia the pious house

Where zeal and friendship meet

;

Their songs of pruiae, their mlngfed vows,
Make their communion sweet.”

T. Cameron.

Home Mission Society.

the family was practically the visible slatent religious life on the part of

church. With this in view, if I

were going* to preaoh a sermon on

parents is stressed by the faot that

little ohildreD, like “children of

this subject tc-day, I would select as larger growth,” are more deeply im-

my text Dent. vi, 7 : “Thou shalt pressed by example than by precept.

teaoh them diligently nnto thy

children, and shalt talk of them

when thou sittest in thine home, and

when thou walkest by the way, and

when thou Best down, and when

thou risest up, and shalt bind them

for a sign upon thine hand, and they

shall be as frontlets between thine

In other words, preoept without ex-

ample passes for nothing with them.

How much religion do you suppose

the little girl thought her mother had
when, finding the mother’s ohnroh

letter, which bad lain in her trunk

for yearr, she exclaimed, “ Why,
mother; here is your religion!” .

the home workers. Our hearts «
inspired with a new zeal by hi,

quent appeal for more and be

work In onr home land. The pre
ration service, led by Mrs. \y

Wall, of Sardis, was participated

by many, who went away etren

ened for tbe work.
I

Sunday evening Mrs. Wesson

behalf of Como and her anxill

bade us a cordial welootne In

of beauty and grace. There,
by Miss Luoy Matthews, of Q
Springs, fonnd an echo In the b

of every visitor and delegate, L
Taylor brought friendly

grMt|,

from the Woman’s Foreign UlsMo
ary Society of Como. The

reel

tlons by little Lnoille Short and Ti

nie Jones, of Misses Sledge and
Elvane, were beautifully rendu
and enjoyed by all. Miss Benn
gave a strong address on the work
the Home Mission Society, and

plaoe in the economy of the Twet
eth Century Methodism. By hem
gestlon the four ministers presen

Rev. Thomas Cameron, Rev. T.

Lewis, Rev. W. J. Burt, Rev, Hay—and the president of Come Adi,

ary, Mrs. Short, were each mid,

patron of the Educational End

ment Fund. Mrs Cameron, of Ui

who desired to make a gift to

Como Auxiliary in memory o(

daughter and little grandson, 1

sleep iu tbe cemetery here, gave)

making Mrs. Mary Wyatt and!

llam Wyatt each a patron 0!

same fund.

Monday morning the bpsirei

the society was begur, with

Foote, the president, in the

The report of the treasurer w„
six months instead of one year. 0

to the time for annual meeting

changed from Ootober to M.y,

tentton was oalled to the fact that

muoh bad been reported for the

six months aa for theformer
j

I

5!

The corresponding secretary 1

was fall of enooaragement, siwas full of enooaragement, sod

ing admonition, and a pies fori

thorongh work. By her own zeal

dQlgenoe she inspires her cc-wot

The reports of the district

rles, though gratifying io many

spools, revealed the fact that

work la atilt in its incipiency:

the trained workers are few; that

large per oent of our membetihip

vet uninformed on the subject

home missions.

Columbus diatrlot claimed

banner. Holly Springs Aaxili

having raiaed largest amount

money, was the banner anxill

Strong’a was given the binnv

work. It ia a model auxiliary
'

illustrating the old adage, “I

there'a a will there’s a way.”

Mrs. W. H. Wall, superlnti

of the Department of Supplies,

a very instructive paper on

praotioal work, and made a 1

appeal for tbe needy presets

the church. Mias Bennett gin

interesting aooount of the

schools In Florida. All wen

pressed with the importance

«

adequate building for Miss B

school, and when Miss Bennett

for a pledge of $100 for sroos

the proposed building, tbs

quickly pledged $200 as a m

to our sainted corresponding

tary. It will be called by her

—Fannie Featheretone.

The election of effioers remit"

follows : President, Mrs. E. W. F

Aberdeen : first vice-president

J. B. Stone; second vice pre

Mrs. A. B. Finlay, Greenville:

cording secretary, Mrc. R- “

Gladney, Pickene: correep"

secretary, Mre. Robert Som

Greenville: treasurer, Mre. »

Short, Como : editor, Mrs

Stone, Winona; sopt. Depsrtn

Supplies, Mrs. W. H. Wsl', ‘

*

auditor, Mre. Patty Pointer, CoS

District secretaries: Winone

trier, Mrs. E. T. Bnoklev, C»rj

Grenada district, Mre. T.

Water Valley; Sardis district,

Julia Jones, Arkabutla ;

Col

district, Mrs. J. L. MoMorr »

ville; Aberdeen district, MW
Dukeminier. Strong's ;

CorinW

triof, Mrs. George Bynum, d

Holly Springs district, M'M

Matthews, Holly Springe:

ville dlstrlo*, to be supplied 1

iMVi J. It. Htnne, of North Miss. Conference
(Jonfereuoe Officers of Mlulialppl Oonferento
Mrs. X. R. Kennedy, of Louisiana Confaranoe

The Home Mission Sooiety of the

North Mississippi Conference held its

annual meeting at Come, Mias., May
26-29. We take pleasure in report-

ing one of the very best meetings in

tbe history of the organization.

With the exception of onr corre-

sponding secretary, who was kept at

home by sickness in her family, all

district, Mrs. Irene ThornM -

It Is with feelings of deepM>

tnde we will always remem"

people of the beautiful t

Como : for their unbounded 0

ity and oharming entert*

the choir, whoce well- trained

gave us such beautiful iiiusio

service, and our Conferee

Rev. Thomas Cameron, tot
_

once and co-operation do

entire session. u
The following resolution

imously . adopted by » rl
f! *„

That we extend our tlisni „

editor of the New Ori.ka*'

date for his kindness end

to us, and that we uVge oor

everywhere to take

P
*$ater Valley was chosen

next blaoe of meeting. May
,

ing v ear bs one of unfqn*11"

£ MB*.R.H.B.Gn
v 1

Recording 1
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UPRESSIONS OF THE WINONAm
trict conference.

DIS-

ffhen I awoke Monday morning to

1 oBCe more the usual rontlne of

f dally
work, “y flrat thought waa :

i|»m abetter mar, oloaer to Gor,

n d
more able to do hla will than I

ff l,en the Dletrlot Conference

Erery Bitting was marked

i

7a distinctly and powerfully spirit -

,1
atmosphere. The Conference

*ned with a fervent prayer for the

Intponring of the Holy Ghost upon

district, .‘bat prayer was

lowerfolly
answered in all the see

-

i,
It sports from all the oharges

l„. with aooounts of the workings

[hie mighty power
;
the oommittee

Lporti breathed a spirit that showed

ht they must have been prepared

jilb
prayer as well as with care

;

td every sermon and address was

lof the same sweet influence, and

ompanied by manifestations of

Spirit’s presence and power.

I

teachers and laymen went home

llh
brighter faces and fuller hearts

nn they had brought with them.

ot three days we sat together in

isveoly places, and the Holy Ghost

1 upon us.

Ooe of the best features of the

deference was the spirit of unity

gd brotherly love that prevailed.

felt that every deiegate who

uped his hand, or put a loving

nover his shoulder, was a brother

God's Spirit melted all our

aud a heavenly love fused

into one. When a brother told,

radiant face, the story of his

higgles and triumphs, every np-

itd face reflected his joy. When
. sitting beside him, rose np

|d poured out bis heart's deep sor-

no eye was dry, and every

t

urn heart throbbed in loving sym-

tby. It was a real reunion of the
t

is children in the Fathei’s

encf

|Very impressive was the cond-

uce of all In future. It held no

bod. Such expressions as: ‘We
going to have a revival';’’ ‘We

1 bnild a chnroh ;’’ We are ex-

cting an outpouring of the Holy

lot'," fell from the lips of every

tacber. The presiding elder said

it he had pledged the Winona dli-

ct to pay its assessments in fnl>,

! every charge represented pledged

t

slf to raise all its assessments, and
much as possible besides,

he preaching was spiritual and

lying- Bishop Galloway’s Twen-
1 Century addresr, delivered on

night, held a large audience

uud. Bro. Burroughs preached
I old-fashioned revival sermon,

rk’s sermon on the 1 Font-fold

111
'' was like the droppings of

I

tty, full of sweetness and comfort
it of si), though, was Bro. Mlt-

ll'i fearless and powerful sermon
ore the communion. The power
the Holy Ghost was npon him ;

without the fear of man, bnt

rertheless in tenderness and love,

rebuked the social evils of onr
u. Among the thongbtfnl ad-

!MM from the lay delegates, one of

beet was that of Bro. Pollard, a
ng lawyer of Greenwood. Among
•r things he said : “If you preach

-

*te going to teach os that card

ring and danoing are wrong, then

allow people who engage in

1 practices to teach in your Sun-
'•lohoolf. If you will 1 employ

ft-

“Least Said,

Soonest Mended.
Be brief. Bad blood

means illness. Good blood

means cheerful, active men
and women and strong,
hearty offspring. Hood's Sarsaparilla,

America's Greatest Medicine, contents it-

self ’with few words, but if mends
broken constitutions, because it purifies

the blood, and prepares the body with a
systematic defense against disease,

1 Tired, Headaches — “My disease

was one familiar to allwomen — tired in

the morning and had continuous headache.

Three bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla

caused the headache and tired feeling io

[disappear." Mrs. Josephine Rodier, 525

H. AlfredStreet, cAlexandria, Va,

For Lioense to Preach and Reoom
mendation on Trial—J. W. Anderson?

F. J. McDonnell, E. P. Craddock.

Recommendation for Deaoon’s and

Elder's Orders— K. M. Harrison, R.

M. Evans, W. A. Bowlin.

The opening sermon will be

preached Wednesday night by Rev.

H. P. Crowe. 0

W. W. Woollard, P. E.

Aberdeen, Mins., June 4, 1,000.

Fhom TH6 Work.

Never Disapp0lnts

r
TTond'n 1*11 lit euro Hvor HI* : the non-lrrltatlnK and

only critlirtrtlo to take, with Hooil'a Sarsaparilla.

YOU
CANPATENT
CAVEAT .1

PROTECTION^.
for freo erfiminntion and ndvice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D .C

.
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ic.iORmsco.LTD-
*. F. DYKR, Prei't. B. P. MACK IK, Treat
T. U. MACKJK. L. MIKH, U. K. LINCOLN. JR

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLB8ALB DEALERS IN

AXES '

c

LAKM TILLS,
AGES,
LOOKS,
ROQUET,

1

ASKETS,
aseballs,
KOOMH,
HUSHES,

, DUSTERS,
Bi

Enameled Steelware, Freezers, Fishing
Tackle,

G alvanized wake,
LASSWARB, _ HAMMOCK8,

Japanned Ware, Ice Chest*.

KEGS, LIS?!.
88-

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,
QAKS.

T

IL TANKS,
EFRIGSRATORS.
OPE,
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES.

PAPER,
ADLOCKS,
gjOAPS,

w TATIONERY,
IATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARB,

Wtn, Trad* Hnllolurt,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DISTRICT

ENCE.

C0NFER-

ABBRDEEN DISTRICT, STRONG STATION,

JUNE 28 TO JUtY 1.

PROGRAMME.

THURSDAY, 0 A M

1. Why Can Not the Spirit and
Methods of the Modern Pnblic Graded
Sohool Be Transferred to the Sun-

day-school f—K. J. MoDjnnell, Dr.

J. S Stanley, R. M. Kvaur.

2. How Can Sunday-schools Make
Larger Use of the Drill and Training

of the Christian Teacher of the Pub-
lic Sohool T— Prof. T. Connell, J. W-
Anderson, J. E. Carradine.

3. How Can Our Sunday -schools

Divest Themselves of Inoompatent

Teachers, and Replace Them with

Competent Ones t— E. P. Craddock,

W. C. Cowder, S. B. Myers.

4 Why Do Parents Make the Sec-

ular Public Sohool a Vital Matter in

Their Homes, and at the Same Time
Treat the Sunday-school with Indif-

ference 1—W. G. Sykes, J. C. Bur-

dins, T. Porter.

5. Why Are Children Imbued with

a Laudable Emulation in Publio

Sohool Exercises, and Little, or

, . . . None, at Sunday-school 1—G. 8.
[pie who do theae things to teach Sanders, P. A. Dulir, J. C. Lowe.

SOUTH VICKSBURG.

The little ohuroh here has had

many ups and downs
;
and when it

was left without a preacher at Con-

ference, yon may imagine the dis-

couraged feelings of its members'

Bat When I was appointed there, and

made my first effort among them,

there was rejoicing and gladness on

every hand, and new vows and

promises were made to work more

faithfully for the Masrer. So from

the first God smiled upon ns, and has

been adding blessings npon bless-

ings.

Oar Sunday-school has increased

to an enrollment of 75, with a reg-

ular attendance of 50. The Chil-

dren's Day exercises, which were

held Judb 3, proved to be a grand

success and were greatly enjoyed by

all. The collection on that day

amounted to $5.14.

The old olass meeting has been

revived and feeliDgs of old-time

religion are being stirred in the hearts

of all.

We are planning for a meeting to

begin on June 17, In which we will

have Bros. W. H. and J. T. Lewis to

assist ns, and we are expecting a

great revival. We feel the need of

ID, and all have beeh and are praying

for success. We ask the prayare of

all the brethren that South Vicksburg

Church may revive snob an out-

pouring of God's Spirit that it will

soon be strong enough to be self-

sustaining.

The little chnrch at Redwood, 10

miles north of Vicksburg, has been

placed on the oharge with South

Vicksburg, and we preach there

every third Sanday. I have been

with them two Sundays and have

never been treated more royally

anywhere ; have never preached to a

more appreciative audience, and have

never seen a better field to work in

then at Redwood. The white popu-

lation is small, it is true ; but there

are enough there to form and main-

tain a good society, and pay their

ebare of the preacher’s salary. We
have organised a Sunday-school’ with

about 20 on roll, which bids to be

prosperous. Pray for ns, brethren.

H. P. Lewis, Jr. P. C.

South Vicksburg, Jnne 4. 1900.

“ Look out !'* cried the captain, ns the
cmial-bont Was passing under a low bridge.
A Frenchman immediately put liis head
out of the cabin window to look, and got
a severe blow. Rubbing his head rue-
fully, he cried: “ Why do these Yankees
call look out when they mean look in? ”

Look out foryour health means look in.
For the secret of health is within you.
Germs are in the air you breathe and in
the water you drink, but if your blood
is pure and your stomach sound the
germs can find no permanent lodgement.
To keep the blood and stomach in

sound health or to re-establish them in a
healthy condition when they are dis-
eased, no medicine is so effective as Dr.
Pierce’s Golden. Medical Discovery. It

purifies the. blood, cleanses the system of
waste and poisonous substances, increases
tile activity of the blood-making glands,
and invigorates the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition.
"t can say lionestlv nml candiillv that Hr.

Bierce's Golden Medical Discovery is llu grand-
est medicine ever compounded for purifying the
blond. 1 writes Miss Annie Wells, Of 1‘ergnsson’s
Wharf, Isle of Wight Co., Va I suffered ter-
ribly with rheumatism, and pimples on the skin,
and swelling in my knees and feet s., that I

could not walk. I spent altout twenty dollars,
paying doctors' bills, but received mi benefit. A
year or two ago 1 decided to try I tr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and ''Favorite Pre-
scription. '"and am entirely cured."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, lcxiS pages, free. Send 21 one-
cent stamps fur the paper-covered edition,
or ;,i stamps, for the cloth bound, to Dr.
R.. V Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

B
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to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati,

Mention this paper.

tjuunerm belu
iwrrm, KC2X nca-
ms. LOWES PEICA
OUSrSMClTALOflm

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Fast Trains
DailV

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East,

Snperb New Pullman Vtatibnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Bent* Free.

Only Line Rnnnlng Through

Coachea and Sleepern to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORNE.
Third Vlee-Pres’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

DALLAS, TFXAS.

K. P. TURNER,
(Jenernl Paas’r

ami TkL Agt,

The Abita Springs Hotel, which wns
destroyed by tiro n short time since, is

now being rebuilt, largor anil better

than before. Tbe main building is to

belbeatcd by stoam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

he kept open all the yenr round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

tbe very best, will he among the attrac-

tive features.

In California.

rile Gulden State iH NcrimiHly consid-
ering t,lio necessity of > 1 11 it rtati ti

n

i ngg

against consumptives. This menus that
find’s fresh air and' sunshine, nowhere,
'more entrancing and beautiful than on
the

_
Fuciric slope, may he denied to the

unfortunate sufferers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many enreri

by tlie delicious atinoHplinro of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,
oven though sanctioned by medical
Many poisons now in the advanced

stiigos of consumption, anil surely

doomed, could have been cured by early

resort to that niost gracious heal-

ing remedy, HAHSDKN’.S PECTORAL
BALAL

BeefSteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distanca,

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Dicks’ NITKITIVK LUNIK and find l3

the best liquid food and stimulant*

known. For loss of appetite, weak,

digestion, debility, typhoid fever, pud
consumption it. is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLI FI '(IK Won’t Cure

Chills”—is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learuod

moil formed for debating problems.

The question was presented : “Why
a lish weighing ton pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, filled with

water, did not increase the weight f”

After hrtnrs of hot debate the fool of the
club announced that il did. for while
the debate had been' going on lie had
tried the experiment.

« PONTOTOC, MISS.

‘ As it baa been sometime since any-

thing from the Pontotoo work, Holly

Springs district, has appeared in your
' columns, I take the liberty to men-
tion some of the evidences of im-

' provement now visible In onr part of

I the moral vineyard. Id the first

!
place, we count onrselves most forto

j
nate in having as onr pastor so abb

BELLS
Btool Alloy Church ant! School JlHia **rsend fqr

Catalogue. The C. ??. BELL CO., IlllUboro, O.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
1 It K C. W. VASD17.E* CO.. (Inrlanatl, A., I'.H.A.

Belli* matte of I’nre Copper aud Tin only.

Mitken of the Lars ait Bell m Ajnerica

TELEGRAPHY
Tanght thoroughly and qnickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

W. W. Carre & Co
•ELU MB-BR.E-

TOIW O'RLEIA JSJ S. 1 -A.

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Year

Students

May enter

At Aay Time.
43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-

isee tnado, no charlaraniam practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded

SOULE

by American
Commercial Course Includes ]

and .European Expositions.
Expert Accounting

and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South We own
onr college bnilding, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction alipereonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
in aiding students tohave superior advantages

secure situations

Bible to oblldren, then do not
«k to us that auoh practices are

>Dg.”

be attendance was small. Oat of
•‘j -three delegates less than

were present. Three charges
1 Dnt ^presented. Bro. Mitchell
larked to me in conversation : *Tf
*bo were absent had come, what
>*er this Conference might have
1 for the' district ! It would have
’“ipliehed then what I hoped it

bt.”

wthrer, we expeot onr presiding
r to be at every Quarterly Con-
Do«, and be has the same right to

ns all to be present at the
ot Conference. A strong reso

..
WM opted urging that every

°bM and lay delegate attend tbe
restrict Conference. Thia reso-
“y conversation with Bra

;ln»
th® *rwit 1°°^ ‘be

,ii®,
<“d *“*. strengthened and

•bed my determination, already
o. never to miss a District Con-
rejrhUe I served as a Methodist

/

Walter G. Harbin.

rant.

Mlta.

Du

h

6. Why Are Children Required to

Prepare and Know Their Lessons In

tbe 8ecnlsr Sohools, and at the Same
Time Are Permitted to Read Them
from the Open Pages in Snnday-

sohoolf—J. W. Bell, S. B. Harkey,

Asa Watson.

FRIDAY.

1. The Spiritual State of the

Church—J. W. Bell.

2. The Missionary Movements of

onr Church— S. B. Myers.

3. To What Extent, and How Can
the District Be Made the Unit in

Methodism f—H. P. Crowe, J. W.
Anderson.

4. The[Epworth Lesgue a Help to

the Yonng People of the Chnroh— J,

A. Leech.

6. The Obligation of the Chnroh to

Educate—R. Wilkinson.

6. Tbe Necessity for More Liberal

Contributions to Support the Institu-

tions of the Chnroh— J. W. Raper.

In eaoh of the six subjects for the

District Conference proper, the lead-

ers here appointed will arrange suit-

able topics and speakers. I trust ail

will be prepared for a profitable and
interesting disonesion of the topics

submitted.

The following are the Committees
on Examination

:

;
Seatons and consecrated a minister as

the Rev. M. D Fly, who is now serv

ing his first year on this work. Bro.

Fly is in high favor not only with

his own chnroh and people, bnt with

H
ubers of other denominations and
pnblio generally. His preaohlng

f a very high order, his sermons
abounding in spiritual trntha most
happily and beautifully expressed.

His services are always seasons of

great rejoicing and spiritual uplift -

ing, and to yonng and old he ia the

favored bearer of good tidings. We
hope to be able to bold Bro. Fiy with

ns for the fall period permitted

under the laws of onr chnroh.

Under his skillful and enoonr-

aging management we have repaired

and repainted the parsonage; have
inoreased onr asaessment for paator’a

alary; have revived many of the

hitherto dormant energiea of the

ohnroh, and have taken on new life

in all the departmenta of chnroh work
and eff jrt At the late Diatriot Con-
ference, held at Hickory Flat, onr

charge made the beat financial allow-

ing of any charge in the diatriot.

Methodism in tbe old town of Ponto-
toc is on the np grade, and we hope
ere long to reach the point where our
oharge will oease to be regarded aa
an uninviting field, bnt will be known
far and wide as a veritable center of
Methodist force and influence aqd a
most desirable pastorate. For mnoh
of this Improvement we have to
thank onr pastor, whose Influence
has been wholly for good.

Layman.
Juno 6, 1900.

A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real
Kootls and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

Queen Crescent
route

• TIew Orleans &North Eastern R R
’

Alabama &Vickseurg Ry
Vl CKS BURG.SH REVEPORT A PaCI TIC R R

xo
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

Washington,

YDUSAVu
WELLINGTON

TYPE WRITER NO.

Visibly writing,

Universal keyboard,

Simple aud Durable.

Equal to any otlier

chine in practical,

daily work,

ma-

Address

Rev. TV. C. BLACK, C12 Camp St., New Orleans

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

AMS VO ALL room
Cincinnati,

l

flortb, East,

North-East

% South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW OR LEINS
AND

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepern

Full iatonaatloa obaarfolly lanlaM
appUoattoa.

Ticket Office 211 St Charles St

J. L. BOTD. a BUNT*,
D. T. A. U X. A.

8BO. H BMITH, B. J. ANDBBSON,
A-e.r.A.

mOilMM,ia.

HOLMAN’S
SIEDI-jIF’-IF’IRC 3M CTJIN CITS <3-

S. S. Teachers’ BeFerence lie.
'Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to proDouDee al
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eveiy
Towel is Marked and tbe Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
•and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce ievery word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong- recommendation for this Bible over
-others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
eaitiest times, and embodying tbe most recent discoveries render!
thde Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Ooriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity OF#,
cart,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Price,
2:25.

~

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ot
prioe ($2.25) to any address; but to that Belect class who read and
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms; Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
June, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later yon will have to pay to July, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Ftw
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ob
the outside in gilt letters,

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewam connection with the above offer.

itrtaiia.
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CTbristlao

Qmcl 1 611 OiKT 8t*1«T NlWORLIAlW.

e JBSOWPTION. . . - M PER ANOTM
SdaUMr* »nd wtv« of doosMBd Prooohert, |1

4.U Pr»»ohf>rii of Ml* M. E. Chnroh, South, or*

ABthorlaod Aft-nis, to whom p»rment* may b*

All corroopondoHco with the Aiivocatk, liter-

otrv or In 1 .*'l 11” , - mill nil meliev iluo or to her ,ni©

dhe ehouhl two mhlressed t Her. W. C. Block.

II. 11 . Christian ahvocatk, SlZTntup 8t .
New

OrleRlin La.

Nev.W.C. Black, D,D.,Editorand Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M, A., Assistant Editor

publishing committees.

LOUIRLAItA OONrlRBTOli

BET. 8. 8. KEENER, D. D.

REV. T. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. BAWTEB, D. D.

mseisgirpi cowtrrrkcr.

REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. E. WATKINS.
REV. L. CAULKYi

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOWTIEKfOE.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. ,T T. MURKAH.
REV. H. C. MOKEHEAD.

THURSDAY, JUNE It. 1000.

A DEFECTIVE IDEAL

Tbe chief and almost the only

value that edncation hao in tbe eyes

of a great many people in this utili-

tarian age ia its sncceee- winning,

money-making power. Animated by

an ardent and. to a certain, extent,

laudable ambition to achieve fame

and fortnnr, multitudes of yonng

men are laboring hard in school and

college to obtain aolliiient intel-

lectual training to enable them to

.jet on well in the world, and out-

strip their competitors in the race

for gold. Oo every hand boys and

girls are growing np with the notion

instilled into their mlBds that an

edncation is to be coveted and

striven for merely as a means to

large success in business, to the

sore and rapid coining of dollars.

Any system of teaching that fos-

ters tbe idea that the sole function of

edncation ia to famish an easy and

genteel means of making a living ia

radically defective. While one of

'tbe prime objects of sohool training

undoubtedly is to increase *the bread-

winning capacity of the individna),

aod to enable him to make the moat

of his powers and opportunities,

we most beware of degrading ed-

ncation into what the Germane call

a mere ‘ bread-and-batter solence.”

Unquestionably a strong tendency of

this very nature exists among ue,

and unless it is strennonsly resisted,

there is grave danger that a large

per cent of the boys and girls who
attend the schools of onr land will

be eo thoroughly permeated by the

eecnlar, sordid, mercenary spirit as

to be incapable of entertaining pare

and lofty ideals of life, or of per-

forming noble deeds.

Are we to believe that edncation

has no higher mission than to enable

its possessor to be more efficiently

eelfnb? Is it to be tested solely by

its gainful power 7 Are esthetics

and the moralities to be left oat of

aocoant in the acquisition of knowl-

edge T Are *e to conclnde that

there is small advantage in teaching

the yonng to appreciate 11 the true,the

beautiful, and the good" 1 ,iJs char-

acter to be made secondary to com-

mercialism Y Such unfortunate re-

sults will follow nnlees apiritnal and

intellectual culture go hand in hand.

If the yonth of onr country are to be

eaved from the blighting effects

of mammonism and materialism,

they mast be tanght in onr schools

that character is the trne end of

edncation, the crowning glory of

life.

Some time ago the distinguished

Frenchman. M. Brnnitiere, editor of

the Revne dee Danx Uondes, said:

“Edncation as it is now given seems

to have for its object only to assnre

the viotory of tbe individual over

eocial forcer. . . . What shall we do in

this crowd of men to each of whom
has been said ever since childhood,

'Be foremost'!'' His remarks are

almost as applicable to the educa-

tional tendency in America aa in

France. M. Bronitiere's conclusion is

that sinoe human society is founded

on mntnal sacrifice, it is ‘absolutely

necessary to introduce this trnth into

oar educational system, which oan

be done, not by science or culture,

-bat only by the aid of religion.

As Dr. Lyman Abbott forcefully

aaya : “How it makes a man’s blood

tingle sometimes with indignation to

bear the discussion : Is a college edu-

cation an advantage to a business

man f and to hear tbe question dis-

cussed as though tbe end of educa-

tion was to make simply a successful

business man. As thongh the ques-

tion war. If ’yon go through college,

can yon make more money 7 Take

God ont of life, take Immortality ont

of life, take the character that is

founded on God and immortality ont

of life, and then edncation does be-

come a mere bread-and-butter sys-

tem : then we shall no longer be

making men and women in our

schools and colleges
;
we ehall be

making doctors or lawyers or teach-

ers or plumbers or carpenters—any-

thing bnt men and women—and the

edncation itself will lose the very

oentre."

Culture of itself is powerless to

produce the noblest type of manhood

or womanhood. It can polish the

manners and sharpen the intellect,

bnt it pan not sweeten the disposi-

tion, nor deliver from vice.

If we are to anooesefolly counter-

act the godlese and selfish seonlarism

that characterizes much of the educa-

tion of onr timer, we mnet strengthen

and enlarge onr denominational

sohoolr, where yonng men and women

are trained both in head and heart,

and make them aa great beaoon

lightr, whose illuminating and salu-

tary beams shine far and wide. We
wonld by no mesne affirm that State

schools are wholly destitute of whole-

some moral influences, but nowhere

are these influences eo positive and

powerful and constant ae in our

denominational sch(|ol8. Evidently,

then, we can not do a wiser thing at

this time than to strongly re-enforce

onr educational institutions.

COMMENCEMENT SUNDAY AT MILL-

SAPS.

Sunday waa a red-letter day at

Mllleapa. Dr. Host’ aermon was a

veritable masterpiece. The audienoe

were not merely pleased
;
they were

delighted, they were edified. A
profonnd and, we ate sure, a lasting

impression was produoed. Dr. Mor-

ris’ sermon, though of a totally

different type, was also a great one.

It was strikingly original and

thought-provoking. Noble aspira-

tions^ were stirred in youthful breasts,

which in the years to come will prove

an inesntive to high endeavor and

lofty achievement.

BELHAVEN COMMENCEMENT.

Bating the rainy weather, Bel-

haven had a delightful commence-

ment. Dr. Murrah’e aermon on Sun-

day fully met public expectation, and

that is saying a great deal. Bro.

Wilkinson’s address was a most

admirable one, and waa delivered

with fine oratorical effect. The
various exercises showed that the

institution is doing fine work, both

in the literary department and in

tbe special departments—mnsic, art,

etc. The outlook for the next session

is exceedingly hopefuL

CENTENARY COLLEGE.

Thla college olosed on Wednesday,

June G, one of the beat sessions it

has had for years. Oa Sunday,

June 3, Bishop Warren A Candler

preached tbe commencement sermon,

in the College Chapel, from the

text: “I am not ashamed of the

power of the gospel of Jeena Christ.”

Any one who has had the privilege

of hearing him need not be told that

the aermon wae olear and strong,

deep and high, satisfying to the mind

and inspiring to the sonl.

Sunday night Bsv. J. M. Henry
preached the Y. M. C. A. aermon in

the Methodist Chnroh, from the

text: "Put on the whole armor of

God." . Hie exposition of the text

was olear, and its application waa im-

pressed, in forcible language, upon

the hearta and consoienoea of. the

youthful Christians present.

On Monday the audience had an-

other treat in the literary addreea by

Bishop Candler. This writer could

not be present, but many thought it

better than tbe sermon. Monday, at

4 r. si
, the exercisea of the Prepara-

tory Department took place, which

consisted of a contest for the Pharr

Medal for Declamation. While all

spoke well, the prize was awarded to

Master Ben Taylor, of Jackson, La.

At night there waa another de-

clamatory contest for the Freshman
for tbe medal offered by the faculty;

and President Cooper’s little son,

Ellis, by his naturalness, voior, and
effectiveness, won the prizs.

On Tuesday morning the Union
Literary Society held their exercises

and delivered his graduating pin

to Jos. H. Slaughter. At 11 a. m.

the alumal exercises were held.

The annual orator was not present,

bnt short speeches were made by

some of the alumni, and a poem

entitled “Ideals" Was read by Mr.

Len Waller. We heard |ihiB last

commended for its jfheYlo feeling and

expression. At 4 r, V the Franklin

Institute delivered pins to A. A.

Bernard, B. G. Holcombe and I. D.

Wall, Jr. Addresses were made in the

U. L. S. by I. W. Cooper, Jr., and

A. J. Price, and in the F. I. by

W. D. Chin and F. 0. Adams, Jr.

Trustee work prevented onr attend-

ing these exercises. At 8 r. u. the

oratorical oontest for the McGehee

Medal began. The following stu-

dents contested: A. J. Price, I. W.
Cooper, Jr.

;
L. H. Walker, W. D.

Kleineohmidt. W. D. Cline and R. 0.

Rsndle. All had good speeches, but

the committee thought L. H. Walker

excelled.

Wednesday, June G, waa Com-
mencement Day. The following

yonng gentlemen received diplomas

:

R G. Holoombe, B. A. Salntatorian,

A. A. Bernard, B. H. Valedictorian,

J. H. Slaughter, B. A.
;

I. D. Wall,

Jr., B. S. Misees Carrie and Willie

Schwing received certificates of hav-

ing completed the college course, and

wonld have reoeived diplomas had

the obarter of the college allowed it.

Mies Carrie Schwing carried off from

the boys the honors of the claes, re-

ceiving, amid great applause, the

medal for highest scholarship. I. D.

Wall, Jr., won tbe Senior Medal for

Oratory. Tbe degree of M. A. was

conferred upon Prof. S. C. Schwing,

he having completed the post-gTadn-

ate oonrae prescribed. The degree

of D. D. was conferred on that faith-

ful and cultured minister, Rev. A. F.

Watkins, Vicksburg, Mice. Mr. J. H.

Peniek won the medal for exoellenoe

in English.

Centenary is not ‘looking np”
She got np at the oall of Dr. Cooper,

and began to beautify and strengthen

herself some time since.

She has been beantiflsd by im-

provements everywhere, in the

fences, the walks, the buildings and

the oampns. She has been strength-

ened by a new mess hall, where good

board at lowest rates can be had.

This will be under tbe control next

session of Prof. L Upton and his

wife.

The attendance this year has been

150, and good work has been done

both in college and preparatory

work.
Prof. R. P. Linfield was elected

principal of the Preparatory, and

Prof. L. Upton his assistant

The following were elected mem-
bers of tbe Board of Trustees : J. M.

Henry, B. H. McGimsey, H. S. Bod-

ley and F. A. Daniels.

The Board of Trustees regretted

the absence of its beloved president,

Bishop J. C. Keener, to whose untir-

ing efforts and steadfast love the

college owes eo mnoh. They are

endeavoring to increase the snocess

he began, and, with prospects before

them, with good hope.

Let every Methodist in Louisiana

give liberally to the Twentieth Cen-

tury Fand, for the largest part will

go to strengthen, onr home colleges.

Centenary for boys, and Mansfield

for girls. Isaac D. Wall.

MILLSAPS COMMENCEMENT EXER-

CISES.

FRESHMAN CONTENT, ,1UNE 8, 1900.

The commencement exercises of

Milleaps College began this morning

with the Freshman contest for the

Mllleape Medal for declamation.

Twelve young men selected from

this class by the faculty spoke for

this medal.

The exercises were opened with

prayer by Rev. T. L. Mellen, of For-

est. The following is the program

as carried ont :

’

Prayer.

C. A. Alexander—J. W. Daniels’

Speech at the Dedication of .the
Washington Monument.

A. S. Cameron—Life.

W. F. Cook—Eulogy on Henry W.
Grady.

Mneic. •

G. L. Crosby—Farewell to the
Union.
H. R. Enochs—Address of Col. La-

mer to the Citizens of Riohmond.
L. R. Featherstone—Onr Duties to

the Republic.

Mnsic.

J L. Gaddis, Jr.—Eulogy on La-
fayette. ’•

. .

O. 8. Lewie—The March of Mind.
F. D. Mellen—The South and Her

Problem.
Music.

W. O. Tatum—The Trne Grandeur
of Nations.

J J. Weaver—The Stars and
Stripes.

W. L Wood—Unorowned Heroes.

Mnsic.

Benediction.

The yonng men all acquitted them-

selves well, and were an honor to

their class and to the oollege. Beau-

tiful ffiusic was rendered by Leake’s

orchestra for the occasion.

The following aoted as judges of

the contest : Mr. W. A. Gunning, of

Jackson; Rev. Chae. F. Emory, of

Capitol Street Chnroh, Jackson, and

Rev. G- W. Baohman, of the North

Mississippi Conference.

SOPHOMORK CONTEST.

The second day of the commence-

ment of Milleaps was taken np with

a contest for the Oscar Kearney An-

drews Medal for oratory. Only

members of the Sophomore class are

allowed to enter this contest.

The following is the program of

tbe occasion

:

Prayer.

W. L. Daren—Heroes: Their place

in History.

J. B. Howell—Does Might Make
Right 7

Mnsic.

C. P. Manshlp—Sargent S. Prentiss.

C. D. Potter—The March of God’s
New "Chosen People” through the

Nineteenth Century.

Music.

C. M. Simpson—A Centennial Re-
trospect.

Allen ThomDson—The Heritage of

the Southern Yonth.

Mnsic.

R. N. Whitfield—What of China!
W. A. Williams—American Soci-

ety.

Mnsic.

Benediction.

All these speeches were original,

and showed tha^: the yonng men had

pat some carefal thought and stndy

on their snbjaots. Rsv. T. L. Mellen,

Rev. T. B. Holloman, and Mr. 0. W.
Tatnm acted ae judges. *

EXPOSITION LETTER.

(From Oar Regalar Correspondent.)

I have been in Paris bnt two days

after a seven days’ tossing on the

Atlantic, and have had time only for

a glance at the Exposition. This

glanoe has impressed me with noth-

ing so mnoh aa its utter nnprepared-

nese. Masonry, carpentry, painting,

digging, carting, sweeping, dusting,

sprinkling everywhere, with only

here and there an exhibit complete

aud ready for bneinese. The shops,

restaurants and midway plaisance-

like shows are, of coarse, ready, and

are doing a more or lees thriving

badness, and the same old features

of Frenohmen, Dutchmen, English-

men and Yankees masquerading in

oriental garb, and selling useless

oriental gim-oracks for twloe the

amount they can be had for in any

city of tbe United States, are very

prominent.

The Exposition is, doubtless, as tbe

late Mr.Barnnm wonld say, “a mon-

strous aggregation,” etc. It will,

when completed, surpass all previ-

ous expositions in bigness and rioh-

ness, and will be an admirable epit-

ome of the past century’s trans-

cendent progress. Why should it

not excel all others 1 The world, at

least in material thiDgs, ie moving
fast, and what wae evolution made
for, if each succeeding exposition

shall not ontdo its predecessor Y

Moreover, Paris—and. I regret to

say it—seems to be but a poor

fourth in the export trade of the

world, with England, onr own coun-

try and Germany ahead of her. Bnt

she gets back at ne every ten years

or eo by making a great expoeition,

and, with the prestige of her only

Paris, levying tribute on all the

wealth of the world. The amount
of money we spend in Paris in one

way and another is regrettable.

Hundreds of rich American families

live here in Winter, and in the south

of Franco daring the Summer. So

far ae I know, the only advantage

g lined ie in better household service.

Servants in Franoe are, doubtless,

more efficient, intelligent and cheaper

than in the United States. Bat in,

every other comfort of living we sur-

pass the French. At least, this is my
impression after a fourth visit to

Paris, and a residence, off and on, of

several months.

CliOhy, abont two miles from the Ex-

position, in a pension with steam-

heat, elevator and electric lights, at a

cost of 15 francs ($3) per day. The
same accommodations wonld cost as

mnoh in most American cities. Be-

fore I seleoted this plaoe I inquired

the rater, and' looked at rooms in

many other localities. Some were

higher, some lower, and I speak from

personal observation when I say

there is abundant room here, and at

reasonable rates.

To say that the Americans here

directly in charge of Amerioan ex-

hibits are angry is to draw it mild.

In spite of the utmost effort, they

can not get the French authorities to

complete the buildings for their ex-

hibitr. There are lime, dost, mortar

and rubbish everywhere, and only

two or three French workmen where

there should be twenty. Meanwhile

the Frenoh authorities are urging the

Americans to open np their displays.

The Americana aay: "No, not until

these buildings are compl^^l and

cleaned. We will not anbjeot onr

fine wares and delicate food-staffs to

deterioration from duet and mnd and

lime.” After mnch prayer and imr

precation the American Commission-

ers finally resorted to law, with tbe

reanlt of great acceleration on the

part of the French. The bnildingai

it ie expected, will now be completed

in two weeks.

There is a sinister report that the

Amerioan National Building is inse-

cure, unsafe, and that if Sonsa’s band

should play there, it will be with

peril to the assemblage.

The American National Building is

eclipsed by that of Italy, Ronmanis,

and by other countries that have not

one tithe our wealth. It waa vanity

and folly to build a national build-

ing here, anyhow. It does no good,

teaehee nothing, brings nothing. It

oan not fill the wandering American
with pride when he sees it, for he

ia always overflowing with that atnff,

and ready to tell yon that while we
have no voloano like Vesuvius, we
have a Niagara Falls that oan pat it

ont in five minutes.

J ast at present the Amerioan corn

propaganda seems to afford onr

Frenoh friends some amusement. A
kitchen has been established to pre-

pare corn-bread, corn -fritters, etc.,

aa a free lnnoh, and thus recommend
the use of corn and inorease the de-

mand for it. At tbe exhibits of all

the countries there ia a guard or

soldier standing or walking in tbe

nplform of his country. The nations^

have not forgotten to select soldipr*

of good appearanoe for this servloe.

Mr. Hugo Krause, of Milwaukee, a

veritable Hercules, six feet fire inches

tall in hia uniform, ruddy and hand-

some, is on gusrd at the Amerioan
corn-bread kitchen, and if any
foreigner ia skeptical as to the effect

of corn aa a diet, be is pointed to

this corn-fed Amerioar, and Mr.

Krauae oan tell them in good Frenoh

what corn baa done for him.

I’srla, May 28, 1000.

The trustees of Centenaiyc^
during the recent co»m,

*
conferred the degree of D n
Rev. A. F. Watkins, of the’ J
slssippi Conference. A most WOrTman has been worthily honored,

*•*
Miss Minnie Cowan,

mistress
si

Latin in the North Texae penilJ
College, has returned to her hom,

!

Oxford, MMs., to spend the 8umJ
Miss Cowan reports that thecolZ
has closed a very prosperous

yoarT

«•#

Rev. Chas. W. Soarritt, the Met
odist pastor at Belton, Mo., hM ,

cently become an inventor, l
succeeded in- selling his patent

|

$2 000, and hae given the money
(

the Anglo-Chlnese College at Shim

hai. , «

^

#•*

Dr. A. Coke Smith waa elected
|

fill the vacancy" in the Board
(

Missions caused by the death of D
Sledd, of Virginia. Rev. g, ,

Porter was elected to fill the n
cancy caused by the death of £

C. G. Andrews, of Mississippi.

#•*

Dr. Jas. H. Potts, editor of t|

Michigan Advocate, says:

Gonld ia fast becoming the snccem

in popular esteem of Frances Wi

lard, and taking her place at tl

Idol and nearest realizstion of tl

American ideal of womanly eha

actor.’’

«»«

Saya the Texae Advocate, of reoe

$ate : “Rev. Hubert D. Knlcki

bocker, of Weatherford, was in

city laatf'Week, and paid hie rei]

to the Advocate force. Ills

have given him a vacation, and!*

going aoroes the water to see thn

country very soon."

*•»

Be it said to the credit of Mr.

J. Bryan, the Demoeratic cand

for the presidency, that whep he i

colonel of the Third Nebraska i

ment, he refused to allow a cub

to be established in bia quartan,

not only had no nae for liquor I

self, bnt he reoognized the fact t

hie soldiers wonld be far better i

without it.

*•#

NOTES.

On account of the prevalence of

emall-pox, tbe schoole at FrankllD,

Tenn., had to close recently.

*»#

Dr. R. N. Price has retired from
editorial work and will make Morris-

town, Tenn., hie future home.

#•*

Bishop Candler is reported as hav-
ing said that with $5,000 Methodism
oonld be pat on a self-supporting

basis in Cuba.

Rev. W. D. Basr, who has

assisting the pastor, Bro. Boltr, it I

meeting at Grand Cane, Lv,recsntl]|

writes that thia special evangeiistlf

effort resulted in a powerful revive

which closed with a storm of sol)

etantlal things at the parsoni|

Bro. Bass wishes ns to state to I

brethren that his time for tbe Su

mer hae not all been taken np,

that other pastors who wish to i

his servloes may make arrangema

with him by writing to him at (

inth, Mias.

*«*

Rev. W. L. Blackwell, who in

ing the Leakeville (Misr.' circ

writes encouragingly about bis

«

aa follows : "I am getting along i

nioely on this charge. Tbe coop

gatione are still inoreaeing, and I

interest manifested is qaite grstiril

Ing. We are endeavoring to remCj

the ‘rnbbieb,’ so as to hare a grade

outpouring of the Holy Spirit op

the work. We have secured

one-third of the Conference c)ll«

tione, and there is a bright proip

of getting all of the collections I

full.”

‘

#•#

Rev. W. 8. Lsgrone, writing!!™

«•«.
0\>

The reports that have been so ex-

tensively spread abont the crowded
condition of the city, and the high

cost of living, are misleading. I do

not find the prioee at hotels or pen-

aions( boarding-houses) mnoh higher

than nenaL They are, I think, a

little lower than at the Expoeition' of

1878. Anyone, according to hie

taste, purse and endnranoe^can get

board and lodging from one dollar

np. I am lodged at No. 45 Rne de

Chancellor Kirkland having re-

signed the presidency of the Board
of Missions at its late eeaeioD, Bishop
Wilson was elected president.

Says the Sonthern Christian Advo-
cate: "A woman who earns her

bread by the needle gives $2 as a

thank-offering. Measured by her,

what should yon give 7”

#*#
Rev. J. N. Ware, P. C., Camden,

Mies., June 9, writes na: "I have
been quite eick for the last two
weeks, bnt am glad to say I am able

to be np again, and hope to be able

to fill my pnlpit to-morrow.”

One of onr exchanges mentions

that Miss Helen Gonld lately received

in one week 1,303 begging letters,

asking for earns aggregating more
than $1,600,000, and ranging from

$1,000,000 to form a colony in Cuba,

to $19 to bay a set of false teeth.

Four brides asked for money, $2,000

in all, to bay wedding trousseaus,

and eleven yodng persona wanted
pianoa averaging $140 apieoe.

Sardis, Mias., under date of Ja D
*j

eaye: "We had the plessnw f

uniting in holy wedlook Ksv
;

B. Randolph, of the New

circuit, and Miss Fisher Lewi*'

Tate eonnty, on June 7. Tbew f

educated, oonaeorated, well-1

yonng people have a bright,'! 11®

before them. May Heaven’s ri( I

blessings be upon them !
T®

yonng itinerants will be »PP
licl

for admisaion on trial at the 1

session of onr Conference, and

'

will do well to take them
"

*•»

We aroin reoeipt of a card <

Rev. G. W. Gordon, of :
the

Mississippi Conference, in
;

wbi 1

Bays: "The second Quarterly

ferenoe for Aokerman charge,

'

held at MoCool, ;jnne2-3.

Ing Elder T. W. Dye was ‘

and in and out of the pnlpit,'I**

full proof of hie ministry.

on most of the lines were

Oar entire aeeessment i°r _

missions has been raised, J

the hands of Conference tre

The next thing la order Jis.s I®

revival throughout the charge

it come!"
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EDITOR.

We havo received a brief ontline

0( the work done at the session of

the Ep worth Leagne Chantat q 1 ,

held in Birmingham, A'«., h.^MLing

Haj 25. This is the li et meeting of

the kind, and from this brief account

we judge it to be an excellent plan.

Bishop Galloway was present, and he

H reported to have said, “It is the

'thing exactly for which we have

been looking.” This is good author-

ity. and makes it worth our time, at

least to investigate the Chautauqua

plat, and if it is an improvement on

vbat we have already, let us try it.

Bro. F. P. Culver, State League

president of Alabama, says it is the

plan, without doubt.

It is to be hoped the Southern Ep-

worth League Conference, to be held

in Atlanta, Ga., July 26 to 29, may

have a full representation from

throughout the connection. Let Mls-

liisippi and Louisiana have many

bright young men and women to

represent them on this great occa-

sion.

The Epworth L»agne is not a

literary society, nor a missionary

society, nor yet a prayer meeting. We
mast remember that we are peculiarly

an Epworth Leagne, and we mnat do

onr work, aa snoh, regularly. Some

wonld make bslieve that the League

is to take up the cause of missions as

A specialty. We must be very care-

ful at this point we shall not beconr e

one-sided. It is impossible to be a

good Leagner, and at the same time

not be in full sympathy with the

cause of missions. It is to have its

legitimate place aa a sub-division of

the Devotional Department. We
can not load the League down with

the missionary cans'’, nor make of it

a missionary sooiety. There fcre

other things besides missions, and

the Leagne must have both eyes open

for the general interest of the chnrob,

vithout discrimination against any.

A sharp point was given to a sen-

tence by a speaker when he toliTi

itory of a stingy man, who, when he

was asked to give something for a

I monament to General Washington

refuted on the ground that he had

Wathington in bia heart. 1 Wei*,

then, yon have got him in a tight

place, ’ said the oollector.

Represented in our exclusive agencies

embrace all the requirements of a per-

fect, high-grade instrument. We make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

ART, - iooi Canal.

The Leagne at Greenville has

reorganized its Literary Department

and starting off well. They can not

fail to snooeed with Sister M. N.

Montgomery, the gifted and conse-

crated president, in the lead.

Some of onr District and State

Epworth League Conferences are

laboring in the false idea that it is

practicably impossible to ran a Con-,

ference except we have some one from

another State to make speeches or

sing songs. Mississippi doesn’t have

to send anywhere to get men to make

speeches. She famishes speakers to

the world. We have a great number

of men who can lead a song, but they

are not going to take charge of the

choir at a Conference without an

invitation. Lst ns away with the

idea that some one has to come from

Texas, Tennessee, or anywhere else

nnder heaven, to help rue a Lsague

Conference. We are always glad to

see the brethren from a distance

(provided they want to see as bad

enough to pay their fare), but we

have never felt that they were an

absolute necessity. The money

necessary to secure speakers and

singers wonld domach more effectual

service if it were distributed among

the State officers, to be need in their

departments.

Subscribe for the Epworth Era.

Don't wait. Let the Leaguers of

Mississippi contribute their pro rata

to make our organ self-sustaining,

and its editor-in-chief is a Missis-

ippian:

“That which we shall gather ia that which wo
BOW

;

Seed-time and harvest alternately How.

When we have finished with time 'twill be

known
How we have gathered and how we have aown.”

LOUISIANA.

IUv. H. K SiN'JT.kton. Itaeton, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Ye editor is assisting in a meeting

at FArmerville this week. The

Lsagne here is composed of fine

young people. Bro. Tbomaason,

their pastor, is a Leagne man from

start to finish.

The State oflicers are writing on

offl oial stationery very nicely gotten

np. When you get a letter from

them yon onght to answer.

B<-o. W. E. Akin, the pastor at

Glbbtland, reports a promising

League oiganized at Foster’s Chapel

at Athene, La. Charter members

number 13. J. T. Baker is pres-

ident ;
W H. Paee, Miss Annie Pace,

and A. D Pate are vicr -presidents

:

TheSaving of
ky the

of Royal

Baking Powder is considerable.

Royal is economical, because it

possesses more leavening power

and goes further.

Royal saves also because it

always makes fine, light, sweet

food; never wastes good flour;

butter and eggs.

More im- i
— 1More im-

portant still is

the saving in

health. Royal

Baking Pow-

der adds anti-

dyspept i

c

qualities to the

food. *

There is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
matter how
little ethers
may cost,

as the Royal

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con-

^ tain alum. Alum makes the food umvlioLsoc.c..

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., HZ"/ Y?HK.

Mien Gertrnde Baker, secretary, and

E. R. Bridges, treasurer. Brr. Nict-

olton, the district president, is to

lecture to them soon.

Bro, J. M. Alford, pastor at Lies-

villi, writes: “Wo organized a

League here yesterday (May ?7) with

33 members. Oar people, though in-

experienced in the woik, are taking,

hold in earnest, and the prospects

are that we shall have a very sne-

oessfnl League. We wonld have

organized earlier in the year, bnt had

no bouse of worship. Now we have

a handsome chnrob, and have jiBt

had a good revival.’’ We wonld like

to have the secretary send a list of

the i llicers to the editor.

The editor addressed a meeting of

the young people of Douglas on Sun-

day afternoon, May 27. A live

League used to be here, bat it is now
a dead one. About 12 of them

pledged themselves to its resurrec-

tion at the close of the address, and

a mieting was appointed for the

next week, the resnlt of which we
have not learned.

We hope the State officers will

bend every energy toward organizing

as many Leagues as possible, reor-

ganizing decayed ones, and poshing

the Hoiston Plan to a successful end.

We believe they will. Work as well

as honor is the lot of a successful

Leagne < fllcer. A systematic cam-

paign of education onght to be carried

on by correspondence, lectures, and

in every other possible way.

And now for Atlanta! Who is

going 7 If yon have a trip planned

for this Summer, make that the trip-

Lenisiana ought to have a floe dele-

gation. The editor proposes lo go if

he has to pull fodder all* the rest of

the Summer to pay for the trip.

Can’t yon by some hook or crook

(honest crooks, of conrse) make

enough to take the trip 7 Yon will

never regret i*, we are enre.

The editor has wasted a lot of

postage writing to the Leagnea for

news.

A coarse of leotnres in and for

yonr Leagne will be a fine thing for

them this Summer and Fall. Our
third vice-presidents are not as ac-

tive, as a general thing, as they

might be.

We are delighted to bear of that

Southern Convention. It will be a

fine thing for onr Southern Leagues

if they will make use of it, as we be-

lieve they will. Let every Leaguer

that contemplates a trip this Sum-

mer take it in the latter part of July,

and spend it at the Southern League

Conference.

The Homer Epworth League is a

fine band of enthusiastic Epworth

Leagnen, who will do anything and

take any part assigned them. Our

Leagne devotional meetings are ad-

vertised each week in the loeal news-

paper, the editors giving ns the de-

sired space, and onr vies -president

writing a synopsis of the subject for

eaob issue. These meetings are well

attended, and muob interest is mani-

fested. 'The Sdcond department has

been doing good work. Recently

that committee secured many signers

to the petition regarding the Sunday

Law, which petition is to be for.

warded to our representatives at

Baton Ronge. The reading coarse is

being ciroalated among onr members,

and we are planning for an eveDiug

with Longfellow in the near future.

A Jnnior League has recently been

organized with 32 members. Miss

Della McClendon is the president,

and Miss Nora Tatum, secretary.

Miss Kite Feathers tan is their

superintendent, and we are expecting

great things from them. We would

be glad to hear through the League

column from more of the Leagues,

each giving some suggestions that

might be'helpfal to nr.

/ Frank Henderson.

\/ rfL*RRia,GBS

WHITE—LUNSFORD. -At the residence of

the bride's father, Mr. T. A. Lunsford, June S,

at3r. M., by Kev. H. M. Yoamr, Mr. Edward

White tu Miss Alma May Lunsford.

COX—LUCK —At the residence of Mr. Lu-

ther Luck, Sprlug llill. La., May 27, 1000, by

Kev. II. Armstrong, Mr. Thomas A. Cox and

Miss Lossie A. Luck.

BOX—BUTTS,— At the residenoe of the

groom's mother, Vicksburg, Miss., May 27, 11100,

by Rev. H. P. Lewis, Jr., Mr. Perry Box, of

Vicksburg, to Miss Daisy Hutts, of Delta, La.

ANDRE W8—WOR8HAM.-At the residence

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Worsham, Fordoche, La., June 0, 1000, by Rev.

3. W. Lee, Mr. Joe E. Audrewa to Miss Pier

once Wersbam.

WALKER- 'MUSE.—At tbe Baker Hotel,

Lexington. Miss., June 5, 1DO0, by lie V. T. <’.

Wler, Mr. N. N, Walker uud Mlsa Lula Muse,

both of Uautou, Miss.

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously acknowledged $ P2 H4
Proceed h of eiifortsiiimuiit alvon by Pri-

llmry Itopaittneiit, Port Gibson Female
Colleger..' .... 15 00

V. 1\ fciitMiipiiAry fcioriety, Rddney. Miss.. 3 50

Total $}10 84»
.
.„j

Do You Know 7
i

That when your bowels are disordered, and
Irregularities e-used by change of

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will corract all th* trouble,, aid

never fall*. batCURES
DIARRM&, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, RLOODT FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
Jt.ly M, 1881.

Dear Bln:—I hare need Brodl-'i e.tlngeot
Cordial In my family, and am mini tbs thlra
bottle. It always acts like a oharm upon my
children, oorreotlng ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine 1 ever trie* .

• • •

Yours, most respeottolly,
Mbs. a. W.moom.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Hev Orleac s, La.

Sold by All Druggists.

Read What Is Said of the ‘‘Combination’’

Bible.

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible

my commendation and endoraemont
without one qualifying word.”

—

Biebop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in tbe bands of

ovory clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, 0.

“One of the moat valuable forma in

which tbe Holy Bible has been pro

sented to tbe pnbUo.”—Bishop Clark,

Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valne. The
arrangement of the two editions ia

moat helpful.’’— Bishop Huntington,

Syracuse, New York.

“I consider it aa a great gift to

every Bible student, and I hope that

it will find a place in the hands of

every Snnday-aohool teacher in our

countn Bishop Dudley, Louis-

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

to biblioal typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.
'

“I have carefully examined it from
end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and
emphatic endorsement.”— Bishop
Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the, plan of com-
bining the two versions my most
cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 111.

“The Combination and self-prc-

nonnoing foatnres make it the most
practically useful Bible that has ever

been published.”—Bishop Spalding,

Denver, Colo,

“The handsomest and most serv-

iceable edition of the Holy Scriptures

that has oome under my notice. The
Bible Helps contain all that is essen-

tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mloh.

“The best, for use of teachers and
students, ever published.”—Bishop
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It deserves a place in every

home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,
Kan.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-

tions of the Bible I have ever aeon.”

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

See onr offer on another page.

The Untnal Life Insurance Gom’y
OB’ 1STHIW TQ-RK.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pbebidxiit.

Iiithe oldest active Lite Tnsuranae Company In the ITnlteil Staton, ami Hie largMt and strongest Company li
the world. It In nnrnly mutual—'belonging nxnlaslvely to Its polioy holders, for whom It has acoampliafcad re
nulta in excess or those of any nimllar institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It han paid to'llvlng members. ,...f283,lK7.*IT M
To benoHoiarlea of deceased members.. 304,591,281 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead..... 1487,748,910 01
And now holds for the neourlty ef Ita present members. ...J 277,517,32* M
Paid to and Invested for Its memoera 1756,205,21* 41

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
re remaraanie for their liberality, large guaranteed values, and entire ahsenoe of all teohnloal term*
hranen. Being praotloallr Inoontentable, they provide a legaojr and not a lawsuit

Pereonn desiring pollolee In thla Company oan seonre them from the Company's nearest agent or U
agent In convenient by writing to the General Agont, giving date of birth and stating what amount of laamr*
anoe Is desired.

St db ;o carles. New Orleans,
,

Managers for Lonisiana and Mississippi.

For sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job Printing On t-

/>

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. The outfit is

large and >vell-selected and most

of (lie material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

oftice.

COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED ON
INDIA FAMINE RELIEF.

India’s adde'al.

Famine, from lack of rain, is

now smiting sixty millions of our

fellow-beings. At this moment

death by sheer hunger and thirst

threatens one-sixth of that num-

ber. Thousands arc starving

eacli twenty four hours, lu that

stricken land the heavens are as

iron and the earth as brass.

Birds of the air drop lifeless

from the burning sky. Hun

dreds of thousands of cattle have

already perished. I n t he absence

of food and water, fiercest ani-

mals let go their hatreds, and

helpless lie down together to die.

The decaying bodies of men ami

beasts pollute both plains and

rivers. -

And the woe has not yet

reached its worst. Face to face

with even such horrors still stand

countless little children, and

women, and men, whom food will

save. Thank God, relief may
almost instantly pass, by cable,

from this land of plenty to that

India of starvation. Accord-

ingly. only gifts of money are

solicited.

What, then, shall we do ?

What will you do For our

answer we are clearly responsible

to both God and man. Ought

not America to send quickly at

least a .million dollars I In the

famine districts are efficient, de-

voted men and women, not only

American, hut also European, who

are already engaged in the actual

rescue, hut who are pleading for

larger supplies. Surely such

supplies can be provided, and

yet the customary gifts to long-

established agencies for the up

lifting of the people of India not

be at all lessened.

Meanwhile, the Government of

India is organizing relief on a

scale unapproaclied in the history

of the world. Both treasure and

life are given without stint in the

saving work. On May 1 4th the

number of starving aided officially

was 5,79.5,000. That official daily

aid will be steadfastly continued

and increased, yet it will he un-

able to keep pace with the awful

need. The death-rate is by far

the greatest in the native prov-

inces, where the Government lias

least influence and control. Only

the united efforts of all the Im-

mune, the cooperating good-will

of all the nations will suffice.

In this emergency, the Com-

mittee of One Hundred gladly

puts itself at your service, the

service of the cause.

Messrs. Brown brothers A

Company, the well-known bank-

ers, 5! I Wall street, have freely

consented to receive and acknowl-
edge all gifts sent to them.

Every expressed wish of donors

will be faithfully carried out, and

the Committee, on its own part,

will earnestly seek the best, most

efficient, most economical agen-

cies for the distribution of undes-

ignated funds.

Together and at once let us

move to the rescue. We can

feed the starving. There is not a

minute to bo lost. From two to

five cents a day _ will save a life.

William’ K. Dodok;
Chairman. •

L. T. Ciiam nmi i.a in,

Chair’n of Ex. Com.
John Crosuy Brown,

Treasurer.

73 Bible House, New York, i
June 5, 1900.

Board of Missions.

In addition tu the regular busi-

ness of the unmml session the

Board took sictjon in regard to a

memorial from the delegates of

the M. E. Clntrch, South, to the

Ecumenical Conference of .Mis-

sions at New. York. In this

memorial the Board was asked to

call a General Conference of the

Methodists of the South in the

special interest of missions. The
ratio of- representation shall lie

such as to bring together about

one thousand delegates. A com-

mittee appointed by the Board

reported the following

mchdatioiis, which were adopted :

“1. That an Executive Com-

mittee he appointed by t his

Hoard, consisting of the Bishops

in c l

i

urge o f foreign mission

fields for t he ensuing year, in-

cluding the island of Culm, tin*..

Secretaries of this Board, and one-

representative each from the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, the Woman's Home Mission

Society, the Sunday-school and

Epworth League Boards, Boards

of Education and Church Exten-

sion, these members to he chosen

by the Secretaries of tin's Board.

“L*. That this General Confer-

ence shall lie wholly engaged

with the subject of missions, and

shall - include i'll its schedule all

tlic branches of missionary work

entefprised by our church— that

is, both foreign and Ironic inis-

jjBions, including also the work

which our women arc doing at

home and abroad.

“J. That the place of holding

the Conference should be a city

of considerable size, with a fairly

central location, and one. if pos-

sible, which will raise enough

money to make the meeting thor-

oughly successful on its local

side.”

The possibilities of such a Con-

ference can not be estimated.—

-

Nashville Advocate.

Street Incident.

“Wy Disr Sir," exclaimed Lawyer

R irtlioloniew Ltviogton, meeting the

K-n. Dr. Archibald Windham on the

village stree', What does this meant

I thought you were laid up with all

sorts of bad diseases
!”

“And so I war,'
1 replied the

reverend gentleman, 'I had an attack

of indigestion and from that time on

my whole system has been in a disor-

dered condition until I began taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla which has put

me on my feet and oured all my
stomach t.roables.”

don’t doubt it,” said the lawyer.

“This same medicine cured my wife

of rheumatism and my little girl of

scrofula. When they say it’s the

best medioine money oan bny, they

onlv tell the truth."
1 Yes, yes, so they do,” replied the

minister, and the two passed on.

Something Fresh and Wholesome.

In an extended editorial the Texas

Christian Advocate says of ‘ Chiistns

Auctor “We read the volume

from back to back, and pronounce it

a wiee deliverance upon the subjects

treated. Bishop Candler is an orig-

inal thinker, and his language ia in

keeping with the movement of hia

thought. He has aD analytical mind,

and he goes down to the bottom of

things. To read aftir him is to get

something fresh qnd wholesome.”

Free to Inventors.

Tli» axnsrlsnua of A. Saow k Co. In olitdlnlna

morn than 20.000 |iatmit» lor iavaulori ,lid» miaUoa

litem to lielldully auawer man,- qoneli.ilia reU' n* lu

the nroUJOlioa at lulol aOlnxl - I>ri '
,,,-rtv. ‘Ilu« Ihejr

have dona ia a patavblol traaUnn i.neiiy of United

mawe and foreiKn patent*, with coni ol ..me, and

erooure them ‘ trade mark, de.lgn., o»T«U,

Inducement., deoUluu. iu leading l'atont ca.e.,

^‘tLib oarophlet'wUl he .eut free tQ anyone wrttln*

to 0 . a! auow It Co., Waaliinslon, 0. c.

/
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lew Orleans Christian Advocate, June 14, 1900.

'Barred Oat of Hom..
Hoaa Circle. NO crop can

grow with-

out Potash.

Every blade of

Grass, every grain

"of Corn, all Fruits

|and Vegetables

mutt have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

—

if too little, the growth will be

“ scrubby.”

A little back from the cottfitvy roadtvnr m

few miles, out from one of om; Urge- South-
ern cities stands the -ruin of a magnificent
mansioh. once the scene of a pathetic life--

dranm which\ though years have passed,

yet thrills thb heart, of’one who witnessed
the closing scent

.

Well

^

is rememh^rt^tlie wild tempest.

mzs

From everything onr Savior raw,

Lessons of wisdom he would draw.

The clouds,- the colors in the Rky
j

The gentle breeie that whispefB by

;

The fields all white with moving oorn

;

The lilies that the vale adorn

;

The reed tiiat trembles in the wind
j

The tree whore none its frnit can find;

The sliding Band, the flinty rock

That bears unmoved the tempest's Shook

;

The thorns that on the earth abound
;

The tender grass that clothes the ground
;

The little birds that liy in »ir^

The sheep that need the shepherd's enre;

All from His lips some truth proclaim,

To us who know their Maker's name.

—Exchange.

tiotts night with rain driving in sheet? tor.

rents across the high iron-spiked wall, and
beating, as it seemed, almost like bayonets
against the barred and bolted gateway.
And there beneath the frowning arch, she!-

terless and homeless in the pitiless storm
that had driven strong men to Cover, the
fierce lightning flashes that came crackling
through the night revealed the frail figure

of a delicate young woman with face up-
turned to heaven "and clenched hands up-
lifted in mortal agony

,
while her wail of

misery penetrating even the awful voice of

the storm could be heard in the oft repeated
refrain: “My home! My home! ltarred,

out of home '

She had been a bright ambitious girl

starting hopefully abroad to cultivate her
naturally l>cautinil voice, determined to

make a European fame for herself as a
euccessfui singer. Hut circumstances were
against her. Unfair rivalries robbed her
of the best opportunities. Despite her
Undoubted talent failure followed failure;

she grew morbidly sensitive and wrote less

and less often to the fond parents whose
greatest happiness was to supply her every
need. She was proud "I will not write
again" she said one day. "until I have
succeeded." Weeks lapsed into months.
Suddenly misfortune and death fell up(to
the grand old homestead. The young girl

giving up the unequal struggle came back
across the sea to the death -stricken, bolted,

barred, deserted house all unaware of the
nwift disaster which had left her penniless,
orphaned and alone.

" Barred out of home !
” This is the sad

refrain ringing through the memories of
that pathetic scene. “Barred out of home

”

is the thought that well may echo through
Ihe hearts of many a woman.who seemsvto
nil outward appearance surrounded with
every household comfort, that the’ heart
could wish. Alas, health is lacking. Home
is no home to the poor sick broken down
Woman who has no strength, health or en-
ergy to enjoy it. Disease bolts and bars a
Woman outside of the doors of true home
happiness aa completely as if she had no
home.

THE LEGEND OF TWO SACKS.

There is an ancient legend

which tells of an old man who
was in the habit of traveling from

place to place with a sack hand:

ing behind his back and another

in front of him.

What do yon think these sacks

were for ! Well, I will tell you.

In the one behind him he tossed

all the kind deeds of his friends,

MAKING ONE’S SELF NECESSARY. armutkonc) * mckelvy
riitstiiirgh.

“If 1 were only necessary to
BKTMEB

„rC h.

somebody,” lamented a girl the ..

BA^B 'c” A”BEB
“iirEh.

other day, “I should have some- anchor i

,
’
lll!, 'urBh-

tljing to live for. But if I were eckstein ]
Llncln" atl-

“If 1 were only necessary to

somebody,” lamented a girl the

other day, “I should have some-

to drop out of the world to-mor- ateanti

row it would not make any real

difference to anyone.!?
brookm

' “But there is your father,” said ULSTER

an older friend. onion

“Yes; but be is always at his B0UIHERH
la,

business by day and often out of
BUIP"A"

Send for our kooks telling all about composition 6t
fertilizers best adapted for all crops. They cost you
nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 03 Nassau St., New York.

KID-GLOVE AND COAL-OIL MEN.

Mr. Frank Thomson, the presi-

dent of the Pennsylvania Bail

the city. Jane, our old cook,
MIS80DRI

does the housekeeping, and he REdbeal

really could get along just as bouthern

well without me. He is so «>hn*.iei

wrapped up in his business any "0RU:T

way that he scarcely notices he
C0RNELL

4

has a daughter.” kntdokt
“Is Jane’s housekeeping good ?”

asked the other. N*
“Not very

;
when father has to — -

entertain his friends he takes
them to the club—but he would 1 hen

do that, auyway.” sympat

S
MPLOY a practical painter.

There*

no economy in buying re||y.mixJ
paint and employing

,a .trhnip
to

slather it on. The experienced painter
will

tell you that if you want paint r^,

which lasts you must use Pure JZ7

White Lead. To be sure that /jOjh
it is pure, sec that the packages

bear one of the brands named /

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
I’hllmlclnhia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
1 Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

For colors use National Lead Com-mEC pany's Pure White Lead Tinting Col-rncE pany's Pure White Lead Tinting Col-
ors. Any shade desired is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled

,

"Uncle Sam’s Experience With Paints" for-
warded upon application.

National Lead Co., 100 William Street
\ New York

where they were quite hid from
10,ub ^ bo

^

died a few months ago,

view, aud he soon forgot all about
" as *inown <ft8 0110 of 1 he foremost

them.

In the one hanging round his

of living railway managers.
There was no part of the business

neck, .under, his chin, he popped ^dli which In* was not familiar*

all the sins which the people he ^10m tbe control of its great moh-

knew committed; and these he eyed interests to the fitting of a

was in the habit of turning over S(‘rew into an engine.

Address
Rev. W. C. Bi.ack.

and looking at as he walked
along, day by day.

A wealthy man once brought
his son to him, saying: “My son

One day, to his surprise, he has gone through college. Can
mot a man wearing, just like him- you make a place for him where
self, a sack in front and one be- he will succeed ?'

hind. He went up to him and
began feeling his sack.

Mr. Thomson was silent a mo-
ment, and then said: “That dc-

“What have you got there, my pends on whether he wants to
friend!” he asked, giving the take a kid-glove course or a coal-

Countless thousands of weakened, weary,
disease-racked women all over these United
States have had the gates of. a hehlthy,
vigorous home happiness thrown wide

sack in front a good poke.

“Stop, don’t do that ! “cried the

other, “you’ll spoil my good
things.”

“What things f” asked Num-
ber One.

“Why, my good deeds,” an-

swered Number Two. “I keep
them all in front of me, where I

oil course.”

“Wliat do you mean f”

“If he takes a kid-glove course,

lie goes in as a clerk, to perform
a certain amount daily of writ-

ing for which he will be paid a

salary. In the other course he
goes into the shops and learns

them to the club—but he would There, is plenty of love and i PRICE REDUCED,

do that, auyway.” sympathy 'in the world, after all, .‘The Gospel of Giving” Imvint-
“Well,” said her friend, “you if our eyes are open to see them, had a aufllcient sale to jaunty » re

&

are evidently making yourself as —Texas Advocate. daction in price, we will here&ft*-

unnecessary as possible, my dear
~ “ aeud it postpaid to any address »v

child.” THE BROOM CURE, she following pricea: Ten copie*,

“What do you mean !” In an article on “The Lady ten cento; twentj-flve copjea, fift^

“I mean that you are avoiding Who Hoes Her Own Work,” Mrs. cenU; fifty copie*, twentj-flve cent*:

every opportunity you have—and Harriet Beecher Stowe dwells on one hundred copies, forty cente; twe

they are many—of making your- tbe value of housework in giving hundred copies, seventy-five cent*,

self necessary to your father, the very healthiest form ofexer- Addre.*
^

<

You lot a servant make the home c ' 8e
>
ai>d ^or tbe average woman

KV ‘ ' ' 1Af K '

instead of doing it yourself. You shows it to bo far preferable to Cottage for Rent at

take the attitude that your father the work of the masseurs, who, Sea.hore Camp Groond. Delight-

doesn’t notice you when you even * n those days, more than f“ l|y »bn*ted on bend', and cocvt-

ought to be noticing him instead, thirty years ago, seem to have finished.
If I were you, Mabel—and 1 do found plenty oi patients. dowr. Fur term* address

not say this unkindly— 1 would “Would it not bo quite as Mbs. W. H- Goodai.k.

put away all thought of self and cheerful and ‘ less expensive a
10 -’ Fifth St. Baton K.ng., l*

study the situation entirely from process,” she asks, --if young T j A ^
his side. gbls from early life developed

j

“
"

DlALItB in

“I woultl make him so comfort- the muscles in sweeping, dusting, stov.wood, coal, coke, charcoal, i iC .

able and his table so dainty that ironin&> rubbing furniture, aud F.n.m™n

Cottage for Rent at

Seashore Camp Groond. D-licht
,11 — -i. . _ J _ . t . . o Uk

ni 0 Dt*ri. Screen doors and win-
it. Fur terms address

Mbs. W. H. Goodai.k.
402 Fifth St. Baton K.ng., L,

T- J- MURRAY,
DEALER in

Stovewood, Coal, Coke, Cbabcoal, i ic .

Rampart and 8t. Andrew Sl».

Families annulled with fnel for heatlt.c n
lie would be proud to bring his a11 the multiplied domestic pro-

friends there, as I know he used cu88t'8 which our grandmothers ° f

,
P'
n,

,

blo°k * for t-'oai. coke sm'i i u»\
, * .. ,,,

coruwoou mi same prices ms wholesale detien.
to do. I would show myself lov- kuewol?’ And then adds: “I Yonr wronag» i§ soiiotuMi.

iug and responsive always, even wil1 venture to say that our ROSE POiYTtCHNIC INSTITUTE

though your father is au undeui- grandmothers iu a week went a coiieBoyf Engineering. Meehan,-.,; y .

,

though your lather is au undeui- grauumotners iu a week went 1 -4 cniiegent Engineeriu*. Mechani.-,,. i;.,,..

onstrative man; I should even over ©very movement that any nwii™ !' Eu:nn:l
n

fiH^'''*un

interest myself iu his business gymnast has invented, aud went I i:lr‘^r
n,

'\^“r"!iu7̂ T7Trn,'».'; — - -
.

1 * i- ,,
wjwu iu UlO UUOlUCOO c**' ' wavv.

j
uuu ncui apinycar. t or CJitalog MllIrt'HM

can always see them and take
1 iole business, from the since he is so absorbed in it. °ver thepi to some productive

C~ L ’ MKKS l>r," illl'nt -

’

1
'

errp »»

them out and air them.

here is the 'half-crown I put in

St ni te t- 1

d
'•d

T

cons t i ui thm°oiu of' t h q

u

the Plat« la8t Sunday, and the
tnire of disease and sets it bodily upon, the Shawl I gave tO the beE'ear-C'irl.
firm ground of health.

, , f .

’

It reaches deep down into the system anil the mittens 1 gave the Crip-
«nd quickens the inner forces of the nu ,)l ea Kov alul np,nTlv T
tritive organism giving the digestive func-

"lcu uoJ> auu me penny 1 ga\ 6 U)
tions power to create healthy blood, the organ-grinder, and here is
•trength-making and nerve-building. Jr , ,

In a grateful letter to Dr. Pierce. Mrs. Carrie 6Y6H tU8 D6U6VOleilt B 111 i 1(3 1 be-

lowest drudgery up. When lie

has finished, lie will know his
“But I thiuk you would soon purpose, too.” FACTS SUTCLIFFE * CO..

Louisville, Ky.,
ABOUT Publish a book tin ime, Rejection an«J»n

pllcHtlon of pnint. It I a of grt-H! uine

da • a. _ to .np,ne h^inc imintjng to ilr .-
4 r

P A I IM T reAtlers cen procure a ropy |.r wr.snc
thin tinn fur Book No- M2.

the plate last Sunday, and the trade, a valuable one, but his

shawl I gave to the beggar-girl, bands will be stained with coal-

find that he has an interest in Here is a hint which women

and the mittens I gave the crip-

pled boy, and the penny I gave to

oil.”

Mr. Thomson himself, 'when a

Ehriver, of Texanun. Cherokee Nat., Ind. Ty
,

Writes: Six years ago I was taken sick with
What the doctors called neuralgia of the heart

the organ-grinder, and here is boy, chose the “coal-oil course.”

even the benevolent smile I be- P e worked four years in the ear-

and stomach. I was given up to die. When it
•eemed that all life ami health was lost, n ladv- -i was lo«t, a lady
persuaded me to try I)r. Bierce s Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and his ‘Favorite Prescription. ’ I
Consented, and now. after taking six bottles of
* Golden Medical Discovery ’ and four of • Favor-
tic Prescription.’ I am well, can do all my work,
Washing and all, aud take care of my b;.by two
months old."

Don’t accept any •substitutes for Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. The
•hadow of success is imitation. Imitation
remedies don’t cure, any more than the imi-
tation banquets of the stage feed the hun-
gry. You want a cure. Don’t accept the
shadow for the substance and “spend your
money for that which is not bread.”
Every woman should own a copy of Dr.

Pierce’s great thousand - page book, "The
Common Sense Medical Adviser.” It will
be sent absolutely Jrtr, paper-bound, for

stowed on the crossing-sweeper shops at Altoona, barely earning

at my door, and—” his living, but learning the me-
“And what’s in the^sack be- chanical details of the business,

bind yon ?” asked the fi?st trav- Thomas A. Scott, the famous
eler, who thought his companion’s railway manager, was a friend of
good deeds would never come to tlie young man, but gave him no
an end. help, leaving him to work his

“Tut, tut,” said Number Two
; own way. At the end of the

“there is nothing I care to look four years lie sent for him and
at iu there. That sack holds gave him a responsible position

21 onc-cent stamps, to pay the coit of mail-mg only. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association. 663 Main Street, Bill-Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Bai-
falo, N. Y. Or send 31 stamps for a band-
some, cloth-bound copy.

what I call my little mistakes.” on tlie Pennsylvania Railroad.
“It seems to me that your sack XLe 0ivH War broke out t]iat

of mistakes is fuller than the
year> Colonel Scott wag aj) .

other,” said dumber One.
inted Assistant Secretary of

.Number Two frowned. He had .

... ....... , ,
AAar, the government believing

never thought that, though he . ,
. ... 6

had nut what heJ hi« “mi«.
that hlS GXberience 111 the rail™y

other things, too, that you have w 'tb thin arms would do well to

never tried to meet. I believe take. It is said to be really a
that in six mouths, by these sim- ^act that Clara Louise Kellogg,

pie means, you would make your- the singer, when a young girl,

self so necessary to your father,” was much annoyed by the attenu-

with a twinkle of fun in her eye, ated appearance of her arms
“that Jane could never hope to wh©n sh® began to don evening
equal you.” dress at her crjwded concerts.

But Mabel did not smile. Truth one recommended a brisk

is not always comfortable to hear. U8e of the broom, which advice

“I’ve had a new view of myself in 8he followed, and soon had a

your looking-glass, Mrs. Bashiel,” round, plump member as the

she said
;
“and I don’t believe I reward of her labor. If a thin,

know how to be necessary to listless girl, with a dull eye and
everybody. But at any rate I’ve stare, can by any means be per-

got my eyes open to the reasons uuatletl to try the “broom cure,”

-:JJNEY SAVED
Midi

m
why.”—Forward.

THE WARM-HEARTED WORLD.

Tlie last time that Frances E.

Willard spoke to a Washington

she will be astonished to find

what a beautifier it really is.

—

Selected.

inirlhiirtP 1

I

A RARE BARGAIN.

had pat what he called his “mis-

takes” out of his sight, everyone
else could see them still. An

work would have taught him
how to handle in transportation

- ..V. MlUIr K 1IIV 1 * 1(11 * V S3 IZJ, i « 1 . , . _ ,

Willard spoke to a Washington
<,0,I ™lt8 0Ur

.

llft‘ 0 bo a

audience she told of a Chicago T*'
H° l

'" 8 ^,tt“ t,‘emusu;
for 118 >» l '‘ 8 ^'ord and in the

^/ZroS

i i i i i i
rwi no in inn n uiu ti t in llll*

boot-black who, with Ins kit on ... „ . .

llu

, - , , , . duties that conic to us in our
Ins shoulder and a liackaue of ,

VAST VALUABLE BOOK* AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

angry reply was on his lips, when
peat bodies.of teoops. A prob

happily a third traveler-also
lem of pecuhar dlfllculty of tLls

carrying two sacks, as they were
—overtook them.L How to 8ucceetL—Marden. —overtook them.

5. Mkny Thonghta of Many Minda The flr8t tw<>

—Klopaoh. pounced on the stranger.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage. “What cargo do y<

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo- your sack !” cried one.
pie.—Sangater. “Let’s see yonr good

6. Beeitationi for the 8octal Cir- other.
•le. Harvey. “With all my heart,'

6 . The Secret of a Happy Home.- stranger
;
“for I havi

Harlan d. a „ an** .. , 1 : 1.

kind arose.

“I know of but one man who

3 i r tiatau vuiuu l KJ uo 111 UU1
all -i ]i;ii‘ 'age o

,,jjeus anil relations in life. Tlienewspapers flnpej: Jus arm,
: ....

stopped at,h.Si,.,,.ili;
ll™‘e' r 0U

f.

l,t *“ d0 *'' tle

aoliib foot. He worked away at
»I»» To,nuke

the man,s slioes, giving Mien, as
”"r Louiinf,,! ihobki we must

lino a polish as liooould, and, when Jf
0 ’”

^

’ disobedience is tlie siiilmiil' of n.
first two men at once can inana ffe this business,” said

meed on the stranger. Colonel Scott to the Cabinet.

What cargo do you carry in “-He kS hpre.”

r sack T” cried one. “Send for him, then,” said Mr.

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINB

le.—Sangater. “Let’s see yonr goods,” said the Stanton.

6. Beeitationi for the 8ocial Cir- other. The next evening Frank Thoin-
e. Harvey. “With all my heart,” quoth the 80n

>
then only twenty years of

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.— stranger
;
“for I have a goodly age, appeared.

assortment and I like to show “Do you mean to tell 1116,”

8 Winter Evenin ^Tal

In'"~M*nn- them. This sack,” said he, point, cried Mr. Stanton, somewhat

# Nritsw. pi” ing to the one banging in front of sneeringly, “that we have waited

•eenth Century—RidpadL
* * bim, “is full of the good deeds of twenty-four hours for this red-

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.-
oth®r8-” beaded stripling t”

Buckley.
“At mn8t be a pretty heavy “He will do the work,” replied

1
, r a , . .

weight to carry,” observed Nnm- Scott, quietly. And he did itTheee are all first-claw book* wor- l*.- 0nfi ,, ’L
_ Mr. ThnmRAii nrnhiiliiv ra.

the job was done, the man threw
him double pay, saying: “No
change

;
1 made you more work

than most folks do.”

Quick as a flash the little fel.

disobedience is tlie singing of a
false note and yields discord.—J.
R. Miller, D. 1).

To the Mountain Resorts of VIix-IiiLt, tit*

White Mountains, the Seaside of New tint;-

land, the Thousand Islands, tin) Lake mu!
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin am-
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park ,ur Vt
Retorts of Colorado. They are all ,|tilrkl!’Resorts of Colorado. They are all qulrkl."

reached by the diaible dally train servi*'

Of the Illinois Central to 8L Louis. Gldrap,
Cincinnati and Dmlsvllle. Tourist It.der

and cloee connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

S-H. BANHOM.y. r. A., WM.MUKHAVM » ».

Ohloaco. N«w Or

|

h*de

Quick «, a Hash Ore m.l6 f»L 0
“S™“ C0“P*"¥

-
.

low ...Pded hack k„f ,ho 2
“

mnmiv uaviiwr ipi( 1 i Atmn 4*.. 1 1 . °money, saying with eyes full of »nd oouitantly lncrewlng practiw.
earnest sympathy: “Oh, mister, It inclndea among ita patrons leading
I couldn’t make money out of professional and bnaineaa men
your trouble.” —— - -- T

Not far from Washington there Excursion*,

lived a boy who has to bear the The New Orleans and Northi

Yazoo & Ittijjl ms
RAILROAD oowpabtt

Bohsddl* ih Evraev Bsmasss lit

Theee are all first- claae books wor-
tty of a place in every home. They
arc bound in cloth In a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subacrlber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to June, 1901—for
the small sum of $2 . . Just think of

Not far from Washington there Excursion*.
bohidols in Evraev «(«*»»**

lived a boy who has to bear the The New Orleans and Northeastern

heavy burden of deformity, but wuTwJdneSdSr $$ 25“ win
™" oehtealstati#*

so bravely does lie bear it that lie inaugurate the popular Wednesday Howar* Ave. and Ranpart bl, Dauy.i

Mr. Thomson was probably pe-
“There yon are mistaken,” re- culiarly qualified by nature for

plied the Btranger
;
“the weight is bis especial business; but there

only such as sails are to a ship or
j8 a strong prejudice among Amer-

nrivwva am !/» n*> nn T A-
'

SO bravely does lie bear it that lie inaugurate the popnlar Wednesday
is the very heart of his homo, tho SSSfi? cSlS'a^HS' sSSJ’
brightest and cheeriest aud most Pea

F’
1{iver

i
Slidell, and all intermediate

helpful one in the houseful. '‘xiTattractions to .no ..

Leaves. I ArRW
M—rY—— w

tbbI <100 v. I NhMb
VUkjhuiAHsuhseKz..... TitOa.! HM».'

wings are to an eagle. It helps
jcan boys against work which

me onward.”
1

“Well, yonr Back behind can be
of little good to you,” said Nnm-

buying auch book* at twenty cent* l)er Two, “for it appears to be
each. Send your order at onoe, a* empty, and I see it has a great
thia offer may cloae very Boon. Wf *n

.

bottom of it.”

do not aell them at all to non-anb
acribera. Pay your aubacription and
•and $2 additional.

Addrcaa
Bev. W, C. Black,

818 Camp St, New Orleana

“I did it on purpose,” said the equipped, practical man in work
Btrauger, “for all the evil I hear which lie outside of mere book-
ol people I put in there and it learning, and the boy is wise who
falls through and is lost. So you ,

... . , ...0 .... _ (rrffim ah witli thiNi xritli Inc

his especial
,

business
;
but there helpful one in the houseful. “The Attraction, to .porttmen, a. well

is a strong prejudice among Amer- A while ago lie went out and M the healthfulnegH of st. Tammany aiiariainiwittminBnnppan N.v^iim*

ican boys against work which hunted up a situation for himself ponularity ofTh^^rta!
th® *a vuE»buraaBdN.wOri*anitaM.»v»u

involves manual labor, and a pref- so that he might jiay his share of
areBt improvement ha* been made,

erence for clerical duties as being tlic family expenses.
mr.., UTOrtti 1—•*»

more retined. Somebody asked him : “Don’t
r

a

.?, 1
In t*ie traok

,
whioh is being an Arkanui. only an. throub

,
.. .. .. ,

rapidly rejaid with heavy eteei rail. MaMlmlmlppi sntar Ooantry aa*
It is a fatal mistake. Great you find it rather disagreeable, and in the equipment, thereby affording u® ,*r U““l dmu.

prizes now await the thoroughly going about as you have to now!” ^®xonr*ioui811 th® of ncommoda- ____
equipped, practical man in work He looked up with his bright,

I0U8
’

. . .... oera.rat oa.n.i
which lie outside of mere book- Hashing smile, and answered SCHOLARSHIP FREE. TlCWt UlIlCO,

involves manual labor, and a pref-

erence for clerical duties as being

more refined. aaa Arkanui. on Ij Un. taroui
Oli-MlMlaippl Bagar Oonntrr 1

th* (ar-tami* Yaie* Daita.

throe*b **•

intXF aa*

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. Ticket Office,
oara.r at. oa.iiM

aa* oamw.ii t»

‘••“•J ‘"* uu h u UUU ID AUDbl uu V ifU 1 • , 1 .1 • , . .

see, I have no weight to drag me ^Wle8 wltb th^ work w,th Ll«

down or backward.”—Independ- ',are bunds and tries to win them,

cut. —Youth’s Companion.

quickly: “Oh, no: everybody is .
You “»y. by dolnv littia writing »t vonr

,
• „ ,, .

home, niwiire scholarship, free, in either Ursugh-
kintl to a fellow 111 my fix ” with on » Cmotlonl lluslnuiiB Colleges—Nashville, St.v ' T.nuiti I.iitlu If.w.U Vt n_i .

iu IU a MJUUW ill Illy AVltJi on B rraouom ilUBlnass Collegea-Naahville, 8L
1 • 1 . , . . .

J^ool^i Little Kock, Ft. Worth, Galveston.
Hll^ilt gesture toward Ills Shreveport or Savannah. Bent patronized BdmJ-

n * College* in the Sooth. For particular* ad-

W.A.KBLLOKB,
Ant. e«n. I'm, Aft

A. H. HAFBOW,

neae College* in the Sooth. For particular* ad-
dreae The Ilioairated Youth and Age, Naah-
ville, Tenn.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 14 1900.
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flRCANS HAVE BEEN REC0CNI2ED
0 RC “ «... AD IMVTRUMENTSINUN® most POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN,

H5™E
.

M
°V SOUTHWEST FOR NEARLY

Out WHOLE SOUTHWEST FOR

[
THi THIRTY -years/

arc L ARCESTu»th« ViT^

A n 1T I n U C OITAllAXTKKK nmlor reason-

Pf|\| M|jA aide conditions; r-ir ftir.i paid;
1 uy iA<i

I i
ratnloff free; no vncnilou. s> s*

walgiion s practical bus. ((//fprt

*i!*ST.V’a,i, • Shrevenorf. La. Indi.rw'.l l«y nier-Konfgomery, •

. indorse! liy tner-
Lilli* RocR -,,® A.V*" renlred In Soulli. Hook-

{S^^diRi ("t either rlaco) Draughon’s College.

BE A8LEY—Bro. J. S. llitaBLaY w»a born
Ma? 0, 1850, and dial Fob. 11, 1000, Bo mar-
lied, (l ot, Hits Martha Ml'ljapi, and after her

death ho wea again married to Mlea Martha L.

Ohadlok. ' When qnlto a ycung mm ho pro-

leased religion amt Joined the M. K. Cbnroh,

South, ami was ever tine to \ la vow/.

Bro. Beasley was a strong character, a de-

voted Christian, a loyal member r f thochnroh.

He was always at h.'e poet of duty, and was a

helpful hearer. Bo wetahel tho progress of

the chnroh, and rejoloed In her prospeilty. Be
had clear oonvlollono ot right anddnty, and

was fixed In his faith. The world was made
better became of bis life, la the chnroh he

was tine
i
In the home he was priest Indee I.

He has gone to bli reward. Bo had gone on a

visit to see his ilanghtej (when he died) In

Oklahoma Territory. When fonnd, Monday
I morning, he was lytng upon his side slriplng.

Be spent Bnnday at chnroh worshiping God.

On Monday, (jod took him to hsaven.

To his lonely wife end children we exten t

onr symptthy. Ton msy long after him, bnt

not lament him. Why pnt on robes of dsrk

mourning when he has pnt on the white robes

of glory ')
'

1 Servant of God, well done I

Host from tny lovo 1 employs

Tho battle fjinght, the ylotory wor,

Enter thy Msster’i Joy.”

J. M. Mon- k.

MAGIC DIP NEEtlLE!
\0 K»r ItMiillnir <lold Hml Hiller Ore,

*T ( ; |.,„t or llltltlt'it Trfn»urt'». C’lrou-
' ' l«rw and Irutlmonlul** Ji cent*.

r. ami Jl. Afmc/f Bui Bll ,
PAl.BYKl, PA.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

AIIIjK DEPOT,
(WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONKEOriONKRIKS.

delivery free.

IJ33
Prytania St., Cor. Pclymnla, New Orleana

s. A. MONTGOMERY,

imm-AUAW,
Snlse.303—New Orleans Nslloosl Bank Bulleflng.

<J00 rniiiiiioii St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

(roe. For all words In excess of that

number send one cent per word.

HAMMOND-Mre. Frvi* IUmuond waa

btrn Jsh. J 1828 ,
and dlrd at her home on

l’esrl liter, ten mllea atore Colnmlls, Apill

Jl I'.OO

8 sur Hammond wra twice married. Ber

first marriage waa to Mr. Stmnel McDonald,

who died Inrleg lha late Civil War, leaving

h-r s u:dow with three chll Iren, two of whom
are st.ll Ilrlcg. Bar aeconi marriage waa

wlih Sir. Walter N. Hammond, April IS, 1HJ0.

From th e union there were two cf ildren, both

girls, who eurvlre her. She was left a widow
again by the deslh of Bro. Hammond, Apr! 1

,

life By energy and w'adcm aba wea enab'ed

toeupporl and ralaa ber ctl'dien well. Sbe

was a good inline sa wemir; alwayt piompt In

tnilmss matters. 8ha Joined tha M. R.

Courcb. Sontb, while qnlta yonng. at lr noil's

CkmcP. In Marlon county. Sbe tad been a

atmber of the church when the dial for oxer

iliyyeaia. Sbe Wla falltfnl and derotid to

her ctnrcti and her So<l all tbeaa yeare. She

w>< a woman of fine character, » I lely and

fivorably known. Kri ryone 1 heard speak cf

tor iald aba waa a grot Ctrla lin woman. It

wii the eastern of that family lo make every

a«<si ary preparation Saturday for attending

cbntch on Snndaji ao there was no confusion

Sac lay it orr ing, and no tardlneis Ingettlrg

io ct n rett. 1 never aaw children more del op d

to s mother, and well did she ieserva tl la di •

voi ion . She tsngbt them to be religious In

etry ctiidhood. Her meat earnest - ff irta

wnefot forth lo trslilrg her chl dren, and
her children are hvlog tvldenca cf hew aha

•ncceidel. They all tlae np and oall hi r I lets-

*’>• Ft r i he last few yeara aomo of ber grand-
Cb I lien lit ail with her all the time. Sna took

Steal pslra In aiming them to prey, and 'o

know anl love good. Tbeio all tor-ro hit
nenory. 8ba waa a woman of ma:h | ray. r.

A I mini gi khe bnay home aha weald send np
I'tsyeri to God.
Suler Hammond was especially kind to lie

lick and needy, liar children are all married
•id, 1 thick, dolag well. Tb a Is a sad b'ow
to tb- it. Lut they sorrow not as tbosa tbi t

bav.ro bepe, for tbiy hate evety i aanrance
Hat ilia a at r. at olih her Sailor In those

tnaciions a Inch J i ns b> a goi o to pri pare fir

her snl all thoae woo lova and aerve him.
Miy God lilial, ocm'ort, and eave eaoh onel

/ W. M. Williams.

AU AMS— Mrs. lo*x Adams was born Nov.
3t. 1877, near Wtnnaboro, La, anl dlpd at

Hickory, Mlai, Apil. 4, 1600. Her disease waa
sente lutn rcnloite. She waa converted aid
Jclned the M. U. Cbntch, S nth. In Delhi, Lr.,
at atioat ihe age of fenrteen yeaiai waa mar-
'led to Mr. Kngere Adams, of Deoatar. Mils.,

Mutch -i3 less. Removing from Wlnnitorr,
Buy came to Decatur, M e?., where they rt-

'i Id nmll September. 1880, when they made
Hickory, Mlai., ttoly home, bar boabanil be-

ds- hoik- ke.p r for the Blokory Mil.lng and
Mail. t>,

Sistir Adams wea reoelved by letter Into the
Hickory Obtrch, Newton charge,, by the par-
t0r Itiv. J. o. Galloway, Fee. 11, 1900. Al-
though not pirmlitei], in tne protllenos cf
God. to with as bat a few fleeting days, It

Wa, long enough to exemplify e meet beanil-
,U1 Lhrlstlen oharaoter, and to "adorn the doc-
trine of Gcd onr Savior." Her fewdajacf
Psiient nnif-rlng In onr ml lit, her devotion to
bir husband and to the Lord, her appreciation
of the visits of her pastor, and her tilnmpbant
S"

1 Rlorlaue death, bear testimony to the
b' snty and reality of the religion cf Christ.
Inch faith se hers was very matt like tbe
< tint. d ltester Ann Uogors, whose life end
m- mol re ahe had read to her dating hor last
•“yr- Oa ling her hnsband to tbe bedside two
or three nlgnta bsfore her death, aha appaate I

to be very happy, aid said to dim sue bad
b--n prsyirg to tbe Lord lo hist her, and
‘""tiled lo tblnk be had given her the tarur-
•bc" tnat she would be healed. Although
1 svlng It all lo hie ail’, the was pcifi otly re-
“ Kntd. Asking ber bnaband If he would pray
with her, be, kneeling by her bedside, preyed
* fervent prayer. Speaking about It afterward
,0 the wilier, he said her oonalacanoa waa I-

lutnlnated with anob a beautiful expieulon as
h" iiov.r eaw before. Among the lest word!
n » mil was, "Tell Auntie, tell Engine, t. II

“Varybouy I am so happy."
Hxu P41TIICIAM.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

mn.m; s.". r
*

EiSnPiinplcs
are local In noture. They yield readily to

Common B«iiho Treatment.Uion BCIIBU I tuuiiueim

HEISKELL’S OIHTMEMT

^ri!SS.
,

fi

r.kWM^^^
HEISKELL’S SOAP

clears tbe porea, mukoa tbo akin aort, amootb

aud white. Price 25 ceuta. Seiuplee free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY * CO.. PhIMl.. Pa.

JOB PRINTING DEFIANCE NO. V.

- - All Kinds - -

KEITH -The home of llro. Th imsa Kallh ia,

mads sal on anconnt of tha death of Miav'

Susan Kiitii, who fell sa'eep on the twenty-

eighth of April, mi
tilts Ivilth was born ainl raleml In Doaalnr,

Mias., where she lived until death. A bright

Christian, she Jclned the oburott when unite

yonng, and lived np to the expectation of a 1.

She bad a multitude of friends. Everyone

loved her. Tho preacher's family nevf r had a

better neighbor than Mias ICelth. Her mission

teemed to be to wait on the tick, and to tee

that the preaoh, r'a home was not fo, gotten.

She spoke of iit, r mama and (later belrg at

p at. and oxpresaai a desire to be with them.

Though ahe bad been alck a long time, ih» call

waa very sudden. The writer preactel her

fnnrrai In the Baptist Chnroh to a large con-

gregation, she being a memberef that chnrch.

Ber father and a'ater and three brothers had

many to weep with them on that tad cocaslon.

We have a bright hope of mee fog our dear

sister In that sweet by and -by. May Go-1 com-

fort the bereaved fether In the honref sorrow,

and may the children remember tbelr slater’s

noble example! L. J. Jonas, I*. C.

TOWER -Mm. Eva VtrutNiA Towxn wia

born April 12, lt-75, at Evergreen. La., b, Ing a

daughter cf Bro. W. N. and 8lBter Leona L.

l'rlce. an l diet March 10, 1000, at Bcyee, La
;

waa bnrled the fi Hotting day at Evergreen,

I.a., Rev. A. TV. Turner ofll- Istlrg at the grave.

Slater Tower lift a huaband— Mr. D. C.

Towtr- two chlldren-Alder anl Tavle—be-

1 1 let father and mother, and grandparents on

both tides, two ila'ert. many other nlstlvia,

and a heat of friends, to mourn her lose.

Slater Tower waa one of tboae pnre-mlnded,

aweet aonled Christians whom everyone loved.

To kaow ber was to leteem ber. Sne ha-1 not

mb aed a day for a long time In reading her

Bible. When sbe came to die ahe waa p, rfeet-

iy n signed, asked those ppaant toeing, “r’a

ao sweet to trait In Jeans.” Atont fifteen

mlnntea be'ore ahe died ahe kiire t ber father

and mother and sisters good-bye. Her lait

WOrda store, ’ Open wide the gate. Lord." In

the presence of inch a pare life and triumph-

ant death, what can a gelraaylng world an-

swer *?

To the bi reived ones and frlenda wa extend

onr sincere sympathy. You know where she'

has ’gone; atrlva to meet her.

Her pastor, H. 8. Johns.

PRICE—Clabinc* A. Pi'ici, son of T. B.

an 1 Martha A. Price, waa born Jan. 82, imo.

and died April 6. 1900.

This tiny flower of only three months, horn

to th’s Ufa only forao short a time, entwined

|ti'lf abcot the parrnfa’ hearts, a delight 10

tbe whole ftui’y clrole; than dreoped and

died, too delicate fir the ohlily winds of this

stormy world, but haa gene to live frvever In

the lied cf e’ernal bloom, for "of snob ’a the

kingdom of heaver," and “where jonr treas-

ure Is, there will yonr heart be also.” So th is

little treasnre has gone, blndlrg the hearts

stronger to the "hems over thtre," where all

will be safe fori ver nr ore some sweet day.
‘ Ufclb II in hy.

IIAND-Tiiottib, the son of J. It. and E. K.

Hand, departed this Ilfs March 11,1000. Hs
wae lorn April 24. 1807. Ha waa named for h’a

grandpape. A. T. Hand. Trotter lrel long

enengh to have a vnm pltoe In tha hearti of

his c'ei r parents. He * oul I a’.ng for Ibena even

wills sick. The ugh hls three little brothers

and feuj s’s’.ers ehill hear hls veins no more
on earth, may they remember that Trotter is

in heaven wlih I la little trott.er and a ster,

waiting and watching for them! H i earthly

Buffering! are ovc r, and he Is -now ton bared

among the taints In glorv, j p ctlrg father

an 1 mother, broth- rs and sla eca, lo J In 1 im

In that elernt 1 hem- . May Gil comfort the

bereave! fan lit I L. J. Jonkb. P. C.
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LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GL0PE

Insurance Company.
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AGENCIES THROVOHOUT THE WORLD.

Ofllno in COMPANY’S EUILDING, Oor. Common and Carondele*;

A Small Beeinnine. Two Verdicts.

A littlo enow ball on the summit of

tbe Alps, rolled up by tbo winds, moves

slowly downward!. Gaining in strength

and eizo, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes tbe friglite

ful avalanche, destroying every tiling in

its path. Consumption bogins .with a

littlo cough, a trifling pain, a passing

flush on tbe cheeks. This is but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-

sands commit tbe error of not checking
and curing the disease bv using MAR8-
DKN’S PECTORAL BALM.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

aro judged guilty by this court, aud you

aro sentenced to be hnug by the neck

until yon are dead.” Tbe solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

conrt-room, makes it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at the home cirole. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a ohild

snatched from the odut-ehes of Malaria.

in
/'TV

An entire family rejoicing, and praising
Hie merits of Dicks’ Chillifuge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifuge ia with-
oui an equal for swiftness to cure.

Tils Deflate# Maohlae U tha perfection of simplicity, durability, spied, streafth m4 eeee ti

**Oe>stniftl<m. It ie constructed of the beet materiel in nee, every beerlnf, witheal *a

iioa. being ef steel or ceee-henlened. ... , ,
...

The Meohenloel Device* of this mechlse ere e ernnblcetlon of tried mechsnlosl principles, ns

dsUii tt differs msterlslly from other machines, lu simplicity is st once apparent, aad iU frees

durability is admitted by the beet mecbaoioal experU.
The Arm is large and roomy, 8x!4 inche* in the plear.

No Vibration. Thin niachine doe* not vibrate. Ita motion la eaay and qolet.

Lockstitch. It is a lockstitch ehottle machine.
8peedy, Light, Quiet. It is as speedy, light and qalet-ranning as sny shuttle machine meea*

factured.
,

..

Double Feed- Positive Fonr Motioq. Tho double feed possesRee advantages overall others.

IU very shape and form obviates all the diRadvantages ariwing from donhio f««ds as ttrey neve

heretofore been constrnct<Mi. and combines in this machine all the advantages of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objection# to either of them.
The operation of the feed nuM hanism is positive, giving an a* curate fonr motion morsmsal te

the feed without the use of springs. .,

The Needle Bar. This machine lias a nelf-lrbriratine me-dle Ur, which is always kept else*,

well oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it

The Needle is absolutely self setting. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged tnumt

not being nse<l instead
. , . .

The machine is self threaling. Put iu the bobbin, draw the thread towards yon, throngb t»*

,l

Th^Lo^e*PnUey for windli g the bobbins without running the machine is so constructed as te

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and marling of 1 1*** 'iiaobine without stoppiug the treadle
admit of an instanuneoas stoppage anti starting of tli** 'iiHCbiue wunout sioppiiig mo
movemeof-a valuable improvement pecuhar to this machine

»
Antomatio Bobbin Winder. The bobbin win.lnr operat. . autoam Irallv, winding tl a th"“ ®

the bobbin regularly aud aa evealj as tbe thioail ou a apool Can bo, oparatod without runnln

th
*^raAtt»rhraorU, In volvat-llnod rasa aont free with .arh " *r

t

h ’ "

'

1

J, .V
1 '' k

,"
r

T
'

h /o’*
abirring plate, 1 Hoinmor sot |4 wldihai and llia.lor I I raider iFnpl and Slhloi. I 1 hroa ( uimi L • _ M n'Ll I
.U"£‘g plate. I Hemmar set 1 4 w Idlba I md Bled arT 1 llr.idor , P.-.t and Slhlo, 1 ThreadCu,

I M A HI Aftl nltlQlinfl 77 KlhlA Additional Aooo..nrle» Kerb iraoblne la ‘uppded wltb the fellowieg «t«t. I Hi»mer

i ne L/umuindiion didic.
i ss&a

lustrated and anawers the puri^ose of a comnoteut teacher.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Tloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at tile foot of the

pages -all changes made by tlie revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

DEFIANCE NO. 7 A.

+ IM
There ia a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

lloly Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.
(

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Tbrra la unora Cat-rrh In th a a-r'lon of tbo
otnntrv ihan all oih* r d'a -aa-a -pnt ingrthtr,

aril un li the left few year* wai annpos-il to

ba Itonral lo. For a great ram? y- era Jootora
Dio"ouno«l 0 a lonal -llaease, i n I ere: oiibe-t

loo, 1 remodler, and bv 001 a'antlv falling lo

,nr< with local treatment, pron nncod I In-

onrible. S dome baa proven oatarrb lo bo a

ooi atlln lonal disease, and thar- foro r qolree
constitutional treatment. H- 1 'a ’'atarrh Cure,
m.niifioloiol bv F. J. Chon, y A Cn„ Toledo,

Oil', la tie oil/ ouiBlIlull-'nai enro on tbe
market. It la taken Internal/ In -loses from
ip drops to a taaspoonfa 1

. It se e dlriotlyon
the t l.i '1 an l mu oua eut fae.es - f IBs system.
Tnev i lT-r one hnnd'e-1 dollars for any ease It

fal aloenre. 8md f ir circulate and teatlmo-

lialr. Addrep.,
F. J. OH KV KY A CD., Toledo, O.

gold bv Dingglata, 7'i
1

Hall’s Faxlly Pills.are tha beat.

ITitlierto the King James and Revised Versions Lave been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty l»y “combining” the twp Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions aud Omissions made by the Revisers.

Illilll

TTIE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James,yersiop is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines ami Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

Thl* eat ihovra onr new anil popnlar etyle, the So. ~i Defiance Drop Cabfnrt

perfeotlv protecting the machine from ilimt, amt making a convenient and ora*-

mental atand. When machine is ready fur use the head is in same P08lt ‘on

ordinary «tyle|when throngh using, it requires only the over of'the l^J

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the ‘-'a8
?.
or

drawer*, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly poll hs«

Mol* ration Is ihe s' k«-n sirln* rnnnirg
through the pearl ctu in or all virtues — Fuller. OUR OFFER.

He. 8 Machine, drop leaf table, bent oo'ver, case of. one drawer at eaoh end Ant

center drawer. Dealer’s price, ifllL!. Our price, $18.

He. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two dray rs^at eaoh en

drawer Dealcr’a price. Onr price, .

Ho. 8 Machine, drop leaf tahie, bent cover, case uf t
.

l

!

r

““ Ou
^

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer s price, tob.

Ho. 74 Machine, Drop head cabinet, 0^0/1 wo drawers at each end aad oeata*

f ’ drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $->3.
nr _ .

.

A II the woodwork is of the best quality, either Light Antique or Goldem Oa*

Ylmifth. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above hut prices.

Mae. Winblow's Soothing Bybop fces been
used for ohildren Leothius. It soothes tl e

ohild, softens the gums, alleys ell pein, cures

wind oollo, end is the beet remedy for Dierrh.0B*.

Twen|y-flve oentn e bottl*.

Aclioas. looks, word", Ht*»ps. orm the i lphs-

h» t by woloh you may bpe.l ohemciir. - Lave*
t«’

.

To tlioso unprogrosaivo people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Auvogate wo soil tfiis Bible at tbe publisher’s

retail price

—

iM.L’.j. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of i?2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one fujl year iu advance, viz.:

to June, 1004. We will send it postpaid to auy persou who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at tho regular rate We will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional wo will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.

Th# ohief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 ia in the fnrnimro t i

"v#S
mSslSb to--", u /”

‘tiw'JSSL&ViSS
irtr,an,s ‘{irass
WisM'vsrw .t“a

,g»ir'a *-

h#v# only t# drop no » poatal card, and your money will be

P. S.—We can give no comnission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

W# will tend any one of the above-described machine*
»ttaohod*i

and aleo Mnd th# Advocat. free for eii .rre.rag.. t*

Lu. It would b. well to ovall yonrulf ofthU offer at one.,
4

I## that tt will la#t v#ry long. Notlo# th*t yoa tax# w c BLACK,
aU th# Hiking. Addr### 6U c,mp st., N#w Oita***

.4 r../a4/antv hi t ll

mm p. s The machine will be shipped airect from the factory in tb®

North.

. i. Le j'li/kVai v*lN i .i .J -
'

.

'
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flew Means Christian Advocate, June 14, 1900.

IHnf ffinm Ilnnm’n Molliodist Episcopal riilAsionaries at

IllnllilPlW H nil III S Peking cable that the situation of the
piUUipjIl |iumy V

foreigners is critical*. and ask that the

gnt _ _ 1 _ _ __ United States Government be urged to

vOXOHDODtOiFy act quickly.

The gnnboat “Nashville, ” with a force

On the emirt' Bible, with all of marines aboard, has sailed from

original illustrations Cavite for Takn. The “Monooaoy” at

ami foot notes. Shanghai has been ordered to join Admi-

ral Kempff at Takn.

Dodilredge: lie is. perhaps, the The ].’rench Minister of Eoreign

Only eoniliieiltator so large, that Affairs, M. Delcasse, says the most

deserves to lie entirely and at- complete understanding exists between

THE HEW GANGER CUE
WINONA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

All forms of Maligntrtit Growths

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

. Serum Treatment.

Dr. Hathaway's

tentively read through.

Whitfield: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my kuees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry's Commentary.’

”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

the powers for the defense of Europeans

and the legations in China.

The Boers have torn up twenty-one

miles of the railway between America

Siding and Roodeval. Unless speedily

repaired, this interruption will bring

Lord Roberts’ forward operations to a

standstill.

The viceroy of Yuln has memorialized

the Chinese throne, earnestly requesting

n lllinr W'lnnim station Juno, 0, 10
UV III*# ’Carrollton ami McAneruy, at C hi roll-

ton 1(1. 17
1 Greenwood station 23,24

~ w« bb,circuit, at Tntwller 30, July 1

flit GrOwtllS Wlno circuit, at Salem 7, 8

,
I Vairh'njplrqtiifc at • olumbiana 14,15

[iaway7s Black Ha'rt'k oiriuit, at Sweet Water. 2i, 21
Mooroheuri circuit, at Baird 28. 20

Ollt. Went circuit, at Hobron Aug. 4, 5
McNutt circnit, at Sunny Side . ...... 11,13
Carrollton circuit, at Valley Hill 18, 10

nr TT.n.aw-ov*. Itta Bona and firion i ircuit, at Anh-
ur. iiainaway a

fo|1 25, 26
Now Serum Treat- Indiunola circuit, at Fairvicw Sejit 1. 2
moat, for t bo cure On thin rouLd the records of Church Confer-
of Cancer and once* and church registers will he called for

nthor malignant Bet the brethren iuko notice, and have them
irr i, - iu there.

The crispest, tenderest and

most piquant morsel that

- ever melted in one’s mouth

mont for tho cure

of (la n o e r and
othor malign n n t

gr o w t h B in an

mu a h of an a ri-

val) ce in medical
Noienco afl was
vaoeinajtl on fo r

h mall-pox. Thou-

Ban ri b of c a b o h

J. H. Mitchell, P. X.

CORINTH DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

JinjerWayfer

J. Nkwton Hathaway, M. D.

T T. Osby, ofTula Ross,N. M., stated :

“For several years I had what was sup-

the government to allow the loreign Posed to be a P jPe fl(,r« on the lip,
° J 1 ,1 • _ .

Bickersteth : >’o subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable iu every
Christian library.

3 Yds., complete, only 8G.00 net.

6 Yds., complete, only £7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Bev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D, .

powers to use the railroad, pointing out ““ 1

that otherwise serious trouble is nna- ] *98
>
1 oonBult

voidable.
and they appli

One injection i

The Colorado Prohibition State Con-
Mr8 j ^

! vention nominated a full State ticket ^ ^
Memphis

and adopted a platform whicli holds the Ca
’

I10er in the
’

President of the United States responsi-
tended down

hie for the estabi isfa ment of 1 ‘drnnkeries”
gevoraj go .oa

in the Philippines, Puerto Rico and
their l)nrninf

Dr. Hathaway
The Boxers’ movement in China is cured me in si:

assuming alarming proportions. Peking Full informi

is practically in the hands of a howling Hathaway’s N<
mob of undisciplined troops. All the ho mailed free,

foreigners have taken refuge in Lega-
,

tion street. Two trains have beon sent

ont with over 1200 Enropean and Auier-

ioftn soldier* on board, to repair the

breaks in the railroad.
Distri

Wung Tnng Ho, Emperor Kwong
Hsu’s confidante, has sent a message to VickBburg, at l’on

the people of the west of China making
) „0 j,

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oct.

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and they applied their Serum Treatment.
One injection cured me.”
Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozliorn

St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I j,ad a
Cancer in the cornor of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer dootors and
their burning treatments failed; bnt
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, logother with Dr.

Hathaway’s Now Book on Cancer, will

J."Newton Hathaway, m. n„

Dr. Hathaway k Co.,

420 B. Slain 8L, bluveianri Block, MEMPHIS, T1NN.

vaoeinajtl o n for Booneviller atatlon ....July 2

h mall-pox. Thou- Corinih n ation.... 7
( h

pan d 0 of o a r e 0 I,,),, circuit, at Uetbel 18,17
trusted nnd cared New llhany circuit, at Ilothlehem... 21,22

rrbred tii,'' Vim
“d N °W Alb'"-V ' n ‘ NeW A1 "

anUkoanr^ho
1

? Bine springs! at Lei g’taYo'ii !!!!.'.'!.'"!.' 28, 211any ouier, Guu Tnwn un(1 nnhlwyn, at Pleaanut
Valley 30

V M stated- deueaboro, at Ebenezer. Aug. 11; 12
, BUiWHl . KoBBiith, at Rienzi 18,10

hat Was sup- Kii»lfy circuit, at Dumas 21, 22

. *i i* t a.
Corinth circuit, at Shady Grove 25,20

1 tue lip. It Mantaokie, at Center Star Sent. 1, 2

coer. moot. J&U’ : : : : : : :

:

i, l
away & Co., Burnt U ilia, at Forest Grovo 11.12

n , , Jacinto.. 15 iom 1 reatmont. Booueville circuit '

i«j

• W. M. Young. P. X.

p8

N
‘

Jf°
/h°rn ABERDEEN DIET.—THIRD ROUND.

a Houston and Wesley, at Wosley Jpne 1C, 17
^ 6ye that 6X- Okolona station I#

xL-
Tupelo station 24,253K anu nose. Prairie circuit, at Paine’s Chapel .... 30, July 1

doctors and Buena Vista circuit, at Ashnry. ...... 7, 8
Montpelier circuit, at Palestine. 11

failed; but Aniory and Nettleton, at Aniory 14,15

m Troatmonf 9,
kolo,ia circuit, at Grady's Chapel... 2i, 22ni iroatmeut Shannon circuit, at Troy „ 27

lout pain.” Verona circuit., at Chesterville 28, 29
... _ Treinont circuit, at Aug. 4. 5

ler with Dr. Fulton and 8mitnville, at Andrews
cancer, wiii AbeSnTiati™::;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;:::; J3

7

Abord(»en circuit, at — Ifc’ jo
Quinc.y circuit, at ’2°

M. n.
Nettleton circuit, at .'

25, 20

Sold by grocers everywhere in air

tight packages like those in which

Uneeda Biscuit come to you

NATIONAL IlISCUIT COMPANY

*\Jneeda
ilnjer Wav)fer

[

BELIUDjiT COLLEGE FOB YOUNG WOIBEB,
Regent, Rev. R A. Young, D D..LL.D Principals : Mies Hood, Miss Hero|

;

-THE IDEAL COM-KUK ROME OK THE SOUTH.’' Suburban unit city life eomhinrd. I
!,,

’

to North on Iran it*. Atrriiotioin t.i Park nersuarie to out tloor ezoroiae. Right Bcriiooln in tin- . !-
r
?

siH’oialiMtB. Schools of Music, Art and Elocution employ methods of best Conservatories in thU ci.u,
*1

abroad. Iiiplonias conferred hv schools. Lecture course Biudiouslj selected. Ilest lectnn-H
’

hl '

recitals, etc... literally pntroni/ed Chriatian Inlluences. StudcniB attend ehnrch of their' elhiiep in'
7'’

Send tor handsomely lUustra’ed blue and bronze ( ntalogue and other College Literature (Student' t

District ConferencejS.

Mississrrri.

VickBburg, at Port Glbuon 13-15

I KoitTH Ml8HI88lf*PI.

mena vista circuit, at Asbury. ...... 7, 8 MERIDIAN DI8T.-TIIIRD ROUND.
lontpelier circuit, at Palestine. 11
kmory and Nettleton, at Aniory ....'. 14, 15 Meridian—Gentrr.l June 14
ikolona circuit, at Grady's Chapel... 21, 22 Meridian—East End 17, 18
hannon circuit, at Troy „ 27 Meridian—South Hide 17,18
rerona circuit, at CheHtcrville 28,29 Meridian—West End Wed.. 2u
‘reinont circuit, at .Auff. 4, 5 Lauderdale, at Bethel 23,24
’ulton and 8mithv!Ue, at Andrews Porterville, at Lonustrcet.. ....30, July 1

Chapel 7 Wayne, at Spring Hill...,, 7. 8
.berdeen station... 12,13 Winchester, at Goldwood. 14,15
berdeen circuit, at—.— 18

,
jo Waynesboro, at State Lino 21, 22

uincy circuit, at 22 Leak esvi lie, at 28,29
ettloton circuit, a( 25, 20 North Kemper, at Spring Hill ,.Fri..Aug
District Conference at Strong’s Station, June at^ Marvin. 4. r.

28-Julv 1, inclusive. A full prog. amine will ho
al y.

pubJishtMl soon. Enterprise, at Kuierprise......Mou.. 13
_ _ Viniville, at Coker s Chajiel.... Wed.. 1»

W. W. Wooi.LABD, I . L. Binneville. at Wuhatnk.. 19. 20
• Middleton, at**— ?•’», 2CCOLUMBUS DX8T.— 1THIRD HOUND. Mathorsville. at—— Mon.. 27

. . M . . ,
Shubuta, at Quitman Sept. 2. 3

»Vkvut''..atVon::::;::'^ 1 i
...... *, 9

arou 01 IK t»- A. Gl'ICE, P. E.

nnillM Morphine, Cocaine and othn
III mill <lr<‘E habits treated on a |ioiitl„Wl I Will guarantee. No cure, no i.ay. Dr.
1>. It. ltlcliardBou, Holly Eprlngi, Mmt.

Capable Woman Wanted

for a periiinnent position $Ci'i
j
ler

month and all expenaeg. Exnerience
uunecosenry. Clark A. Co., 331 s ui,

St
, Philadelphia, Pa.

W. W. Wooi.LABD, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIET.—THIRD ROUND.
WellPoint June 4
fitarkvlllu ntatlon 10; 11
Marou 24, 25
8liuqualak. at Center Valley 20

. proposals to end the state of anarchy Corinth at Iloonevllle.... Inna >- 3J”netonvllle, at Haabuqua 30, July 1

Cheapest and Best Cotnmentarj'. brought about by Empress Hsi Tsi, « a" ‘ !‘
t

n
St
JT

n
‘a"

June 2ri-July I coTtuubuB clreuU, ’atVi iut *H 1*1
i

*.

'.

'.

'. 14 15
Best cloth binding good type. calling Dpon the foreign powers to

“tai Ju,y

8li

'g

W’rite to release, tho captive Emperor, deolare n
Tlbboo. »•. Mavhow 28, 20Write to

Rev. W. C- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

SEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Boers are in strong force at Rood-
eval.

u joint protectorate, and govern the

country through his Msjesty.

The Boers have annihilated a whole

battalion of British soldiers. Betwoen

GOO and 700 have been either killed,

wounded or captured at Rpodeval. Miles

and miles of the railroa^wack have been
Fifteen hundred Boers surrendered to torn np, and Lord Roberts’ comnmnica-

Gen. Brabant at Ficksbnrg.

The Dowager Empress of China is

said to have fled to the Russian legation

at Peking.

The general conference of Y. M. C. A.

secretaries is being held at Thousand
Island Park, N. Y, (

It is stated that Senator Hanna will

anoceod himself as chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee.

Tting-Chow, thirteen miles from
Peking, was burned Friday. Twenty
native Christians were killed.

tions with the Cape cut off. The news

caused a great shock to British nerves,

Opelousas', at Opelousas Juno 20
Shreveport, at Benton June 27-Julv 1

Baton Kongo jujy 5_g

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.

I am out of debt and thanks to the
Dish Washer business for it. In the
past five weeks I have made over
$500, and I am so thankful that I
feel like telling everybody, so that
they can be benefited by my experi-
ence. Anybody can fell Dish Wash-

Brookdvillo. at Exprairie 21, 22
Tibbeo, Mavhow 28,29
Coliitnlmn Btation Aug. 5. 0
Cedar Bluff 9
Ktark ville circuit, at Lebanon 11, 12
Sturges, at Bevel Hill 17
Lagrange, at Big Creek... 18, 19

Let church jegiatera ami rooords of Quarterly
Con fere n cea be on hand for examination. Will
the preachers please note Question 17 /

w. t. J. Sullivan, p. e.

HOLLY SPRINGS DI8T.-8KCOND ROUND.
Shawnee circuit, at Fountain Grove.Jano 2
Abbeville circuit, at Cambridge 0

and London is brought to a realization of 6rf, becAtue everybody wants one... .. 2 _ 1 1 . « i. ' ,
"

the tact that the war is not over. The
Transvaal capital is now at Muchada-
dorp.

iB MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels and Kidneys.

For biliousness, oouatipation, and ma-

especisll.v when it can be got so
ckeap. You can wash and dry the
dishes in two minuter. I believe
that in two yearn from now every o
family will have onei You can get ^
full particnlare and hundreds of tet- r
timonlala by addressing the Iron S
City Dish Washer Co., 246, Station A, o
Pittsburg, Pa., and you can’t help $
bnt make .money in the business. Lit
believe that -I can clear over $5 O00 "'’J

1
;

1

Abbeville circuit, at Cambridge n
Randolph iniftHion, at a Igoii^Wte 15
Pontotoc circuit, at Ebenezlir: Hi
Mt. Pleasant circuit, at Union 23

• J. W. Honnoll, P. K.

Holly Spring*. MIbh.

SEASHORE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Elliaville and Laurel, at Lame’ June 9. 10
Purvis, at Eastabuchie 17, 18
Nicholaon, at We-^y (’Impel ... 23
Lmnberton and Pupiai ville, at Luiu’n. 24, 25
Eacntan pa. at Orange Grove 3U
MtiBB Point July 1

WillianiBburg. at OaMnole 7, s
East Covington. Ht Onkabay 9
Americu*. at vAard h Chapel. 2’, 22
Ocean Springs a ml Scranton, at Scran-

ton 21
Biloxi 25
Gull Port, at Handflboro 20
Coalville, at White Plains.. 28,29
Columbia, at. Hopewell Aug. 4, 5
Bay St. Loiiim 10
I'earlington and Logtown.at Logtown. 11, 12
Brooklyn, »t Saucier 18. 19

• Vanoteave, at %t t. IHeusant 25, 26
Hattiesburg Sept. 2, 3

W. W. eiMMONe, P. E.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Adanirt, at Piagah June 2. 3

GRENADA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Oxford station June 2,

akin* waa Knrn 0 «i ivMs, m *
For indigefltion, sick and nervous out mate .money In toe baaineef. I

eking, wm burned Friday. Twenty headache. believe that I can clear over $5 000
ttive Christisn.s were killed. For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart the coming year, and I am not going
Four Chinamen were received into

fftl,ure
>
an<1 nervous prostration. to let inch an opportunity pass with-

1. communion at the Canal Street
out improvemen-. VVe can’t expect

diseases take Lemon Elixir.
Presbyterian Church, in this city, last Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

Snnday. ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

V, . .. . , ,,
50c and $1 bottle at druggists. /

The Peary Arctic steamer ‘V\indward> Prepared only by Dr. If. Mozley, At-
has completed her repairs at St. John’s, lanta, Ga.

X. F-, and is ready for her Arctic

voyage. Cratltude.

British antborities apparently regard „
Dr

',
H Mozl»y-D«r Sir: Since using

.. .. ,
“ ..

• your Lemon Elixir I have never had an-
the situation north of Krooustad as other attack of those fearfnl siok head-
•eriooe. The Kroonstad garrison is being aches, and thank God that I have at last

to ancceed frithout trying.

*at«*r Valley— Wood Street.......... 9, lu
Water Valley- Main Street 12
Paris circuit. 10,17
ToccodoU circuit, 23,24
Oxford circuit. 25
Gicnada circuit 30, July 1

Grenada station 7, 8
Water Valley circuit 14, 15
Mi nter City 21,22
'Charleston circuit 28, 29
Coffeeville circuit ..Aug, 4, 5
Elzy li, 12
Plttaboro 13
Etfkt Grenada 18, 19
Slate Springs 20

Adanirt. at Pisgah June 2. 3
McComb City 3, 4

>. Hazl.clmrst 9. 10
Mt Carmel, at Santee 10,17

3 Tylertown, at Holim-Hvillo 23, 24
lb Caseyville, at Galatia 30, July 1

12 Topirtaw, at lMnirtant Grqve 7, 8
lj|* 17 Providence, at lialiala 14, lf>
2J

> Westville, at Julies’ branch 17

,ly “i H. Walter Featherutun, P. X.

'• Brookhaven. Mins.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. Ann
you save it when youbnylicrc.

Diindreds of 'lionsewites

are glad .they sent for King's

I’ricc List, They're saving

money every week. Yuli

might just as well he saving,

too.

The Prioe List shows t lie

littleness of prices: the goods,

speak most eloquently of the

qualities.

The combination wins.
' Send for Price List now.

I especially solicit out of

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSAS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

town trade.

KING’S,
Drvaozs St

New Osuass

Morgan City 30, July 1

Pat tot Min t, 8
Franklin 14. 15
Now I borin' 21. 2*2

Joanorottc 28, 29
Abbeville, at Prairie Gregg J Aug 4, 5
Lafayette II. 12
UpeloiiKa^ 18, 19
Warthington, at Kim lla.vou 25, 26
Indian Bayou, at Bethel fept. 1. 2
Priidhomnio, at Loug Point 8, 9
Pla<|ueuiiiio Bronle, at I*. B 15, 1C
Crowley ‘22,23
Lake Arthur 29, 30
Grand Cheniere Oct. 6, 7

Lake Charles 13, 14
Went Lake ‘20.21

Special attention in called to questions to be

Mbs B.

reinforced.

-A mob lynohed Askew and Buss, the

negroes suspected of the murder of

Chriitiua Winterateiu, on Sunday, near

Mississippi City.

He Temperunse Congress was opened

ew nuu tpi wiiwe uru|f|(iBio.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At- The very best premium offer we
lanta, Ga. have ever made is our SewlDg Ma

Gratitude.
chine Offer now running. You get

Dr. H. Mozley-Dear Sir: Since using
th® m*chlne *4 » fabulonaly low

your Lemon Elixir I have uever had an- price, end with it get a six months’
other attack of those fearful siok head- gnbecription free. Yon have differ-
aches, and tbauk God that I have at last . . , . , . . ,
found a medioiue that will cure those ®Dt to aeleot from, and yon

Cascllla 25,20 rutUir.nc

District Conference at Oakland, July 2G-2B. Franklin

R. G. POKUB, P. K.

Ablieiilli

MUMUMIFFI OONFXRENOB. I.afayetK

awful spells.

Mbs. Etta W. Jones,
Farkersburg, West Virginia.

Mozley’e Lemon Elixir

I suffered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I heard of

at London on Jnne 11. The American V,mon
J,

Ellxlr5 *ot it:
„
tf

ketl ,even bot-

. . ... ties and am now a well knan.
delegates are taking a prominent part

in the proceedings.

The railroad traok from Hnang-Tsun
to Le Fa, a distance of thirty-three

Harry Adams, BAIDU dibt.—third
No. 1734 First Avenus, Birmingham, Ala.

(In pjirt

}

Money’s Lemon Elixir Como.

Cured my husband, who was sfflioted for b^L'' it role Bp'rinM.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
tTn.ien nrith larnn nlnnM nn ki. I. .J va 1 . n * * *

have ten days to test the machine.
Don’t fail to read onr offer.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MONTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SARDIS DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
(In Part )

JACKSON DIST.-THIRD ROUND. Wnahlngton, at him llayou..
’ . Indian Huy cm. at Buthul

<ln lart
’ Prndhomnie, at Lnn* Point..

Madison, at Madisonville July 14, 15 Placinoniino Brnnle, at P. II.

.

Vaughan's, at Soule Chapel.,.. lues.. 17 Crowley
Terry, at Forest Hill 21,22 Luke Arthur
Capitol Street 22 Grand Cheniere.....
Sharon, at Forest Grove 2B, 211 Lake Charles
Fannin, at Drake'# Aug. 4, 5 Went Lako

Canum*
1UrCk 5 Speolal attention ie called iu queouona to t

Benton and Midway, at Benton is) ID
C*I* 1M* at thtae third Conlemices.

Yatoo City 10, 20 C. W. Castes. P. E.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.
“

.
1

miles, has been destroyed and bridges years with large nloers on his leg, and Eureka, at Eureka.. !!!!!'.'.

and stations barned.

It it asserted at Tien-Tsin that only

the strongest possible action of the

powers can remedy the Chinese si tnation,

which has grown serious.

Gen. Pio del Pilar, the Filipino gen-

eral captured Friday night, has been

fnliy identified. He was oaptured by

some of the native police.

Dr. Jamison will stand for Parlia-

ment. He says everything points to the

federation of the different States in

Booth Africa within the Empire in a few

years.

was cured after using two bottles; and Arkabutla, at Mai Meson
cured a lriend whom the dootors had SSSHiUn ".VwLY”"”
given up to die, who had suffered for Oourtland!' at Chapsf Hu’l!

„

„„
years with indigestion and nervous pros- Cold Water, at Loves Aug. t, 5
tration. Mrs. E. A. Bkville, Pt. Hill o, 7

ur.. Pt. Grove, at Davis Chapel. 11,12Woodstock, Ala. Hernando, at Hines 18
,
10

A CARD. * w. s. Laoson

For Dervous and siok headaehee, indi- GREENVILLE DI8T.—THIRD B
geetion, biliousness and constipation (of

,
which I have been a great sufferer} I
have never fonnd a medicine that would Leland. . .

.

give snob pleasant, prompt and perma- Hollondale

20, 80 Rose Hill, at

W. 8. Laosoni. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
ShAW ..Dot eld, 17
GrMDTille... 23. 94

4, 5 Trenton, at Netr ProBj*eot. .8at. and
6, 7 Bun

11, 12 Rhiloh, at Clear. Creek .Sat. and Sun..
18, 19 Decatur, at Good Hope.Bat and Bun..
— Ohnnk #*y, at Hat. and Sun.. Out,

Newton and H., at Hickory.. Sat. and
Bun

ARCADIA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

FOREST DIBT.—THIRD ROUND. Burniro and Dubach, at Dubach 50, July 1

Farmerviile circuit, at Kbenezer 6
Carthago, at 8aidiB....8at. and Hun.. 30. July 1 Downuville circuit, at Douglaaa 7, 8
Montrose, at fefon troae.. Hat. and Bun. ‘7, 8 Linbon circnit, at Harmony CbapeL. .

* 14,15
Voesburg and H., at Kucutu..Sat. Bimsboro circuit, at Pine Grove 16
and Bun 15,16 Calhoun circuit, at Lapine 21,22

Hillsboro, at Contrell.. Sat. and Bun.. 22,28 Lanesvillo circuit, at Grand Bavou... 28,29
Raleigh, at New Taylorsville.. Sat. Mlnden Aug. 4 5
and dun.... «¥K 29,>i0 Gibeland circuit, at Gibaland ll[ 12

Forest, at Pulaski Sat. and Bun..Aug 4, 5 Vernon circuit, at Oak Ridge 17 18
Lake, at High Hill.... Bat. and Hun.. 11, 12 Itnston ]9 20
Neshoba, at Philadelphia.. Sat. and Bienville circuit, ut Bear Creek 25’, 26
Bun... 18,19 Valley circuit, at Blocker 30

Indian Mission, at Cushtusa.....Fri.. 2* Arcadia circuit, at Arcadia Hept. 1, 2
Walnut Grove, at Mt. Zion.. Bat. and Haynesville circuit, at New Salem... 7
Bon 25,20 Homer, at Arizona 8, 9

Morton, at /ion Grove. .Bat. and Sun Sept. 1, 2 Gausville circuit, at Siloani 15 16
Bat. and un.. 8, 0 H /*»--- p »
UAhl. Haf qml *• vJaaWS. r. M.

..Bat. and un..

nDII IM WHISKY and other drug
I W IYI habits cured in 30 days

banajorium Uvaiment llook amt uurliinlarc

i

F
."4J;c5

" w®OLLtY ' " *•

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analtbib: Nature's blending of thoso rarefl

of minerals, Lithium, Rnbidium, Ciesi urn, will

Sulphate of Maguesiuro, in a water of perfect

purity.

FREE DELIVERT FOR THE CITY OF .NEW*

ORLEANS.
OFFICE. 337 CAKONDELXT ST.

This Famous Water challenges Comparisor
with any Mineral Water on the Market.
All Physicians, who know anything about it

recommend and prescribe It in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneya and Bladder, and*

of the Genito urinary organs, inolusirs oi*

Dropsy, Btrlotnre, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Aibaminurla, in Pregnancy,
Fevers, etc.

IT CUBES. THAT FACT 18 ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds ef the best people

i a the land, physicians included. If you doubt

iia virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
yonr testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an App*
User, and an enemy to indigestion.

For fnrtheBjJnformation Apply to New Or

lsans Office,- or

pi©naan prompt ana perm A-
if as Dr. H. Mozley Lemon

ent. He saye everyHung poinU to the Eiix ir . j. p. Sawteli, Griffin, Ga, Drow*?!?.::
deration of the different States in Publisher Morning Call. (Barksdale!

>nth Africa within the Empire in a few » » ^1 lSK^T.
1
!*

>*r “' Consigtent with it« polioy to con- crow*!^'.
The Southern IndnBtri.l League Con- etantly improve its service, the New Thalia

lotion, to assemble in Ati*nt» July 18, Orleans and Northeastern railroad is BherardVi*

nent relief as Dr. H. Mozlev’s Lemon |hi£““'sCh»peL.
Elixir. .1. P. KiWTiit.. Cridln Merigold

vention, to asMt(j}>le in Atisnta, July 18, Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

If) and 20, will discuss questions of now relaying its traok between New
importance to the business men of the Orleans and Slide)], a distance of

Jftengold 8 0 eiewaiue »e umg
Drew 14.' 15
Clarkedale 22,23
Jonestown.. 28. 29
Lnla.*............4..o 29 30 VICKBBURG

£°JL
,

.
wood A»K- *

5 Vickftbnrg—Craa
Ph®"’ , bouth Vicksburg

tkSSSi: 2 1’ort Glhaou

2SSS“ i-

1

SSSSfiw
o. 9 VRV«r*v(ll« at M

Ban 13, 14

Attention of preachere in charge and of aecre-

jq 1 7
tarieB of Church Conferencen ie called to Ques-

23* 24 ^0Q 20* The preachers will obbge me by seeing
Leland July 1

that the registers and records are presented for
Hollondale ' \ 2 examination. Questions 17 and 19 will also be
Shipman's ChapeL. 7' a c alled, and full answers he looked for. Let the

*—14 g' stewards be diligent and faithful.

14.’ 15 T. L. Mcllbm. P. X.

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Vlcksbnrg—Crawford Street July

Booth. twenty-nine milea, with new steel rails,

In .ddition to checking .11 specnU-
wei8hiD* »eventy-five pounds to the

tion on the London Block Exchange
yard-

the’ Chinese situ.tion has led to eoirnid-
The *ntire tine h“ ht̂ D baU“t*Ki ln

t*ra^e realizaUon and .general decline
th® mo,t *Pprov6d manner end to

in prioee.
end

’
aild

> notwithstanding the increased

...... „ ...... . price of steel, two-third, of the entire
Admtral Kempfl report, the landing of mUeafe haa^ reIaid with V5 nd
iree. by the different nation, and that new raiu> and th# £ the

J. W. DoKMAM, P. E.

DURANT DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Vicksbnrg—Crawford Street July 8
South Vickaburg 8
Port Gibson '... 15
Flora, at Brownsville 21, 22
Edwards, at Learned 28, 29
Bolton, at Raymond ....Aug, 4, 6
Mayers ville, at Mayersville.... II, 12
Rooky Springs, at Hickory Ridge. ... 18, 19
South Warren, at Red Bone 25, 26

forces by the different nations end that

communication is being opened to Pe-

Ballis, at Clear Branch July 1
Anguilla

Richland 3 Rolling Fork
Atlanta 7, 8 Utica.....
Stewart. 12 fcatartia..

Walthall 14,16 K
Lexington 21, 22

*"

KSo';;,;;.;';;;;:::;;;;;;;::;::: hatohez dist.-thibd bound.
Ko oluako. at BW«m Aug. 4, 5 . Gluter
i^elzona. «t 8kv Lake 11,12 p.ro.v Creek

Harui.nvllle 1 8ept» 1, 2
Wari.n 8, u

Anguilla IS, 1(1

Balling Fork 10
Utloa 22, 25
h.Uutla.. 29,80

K. H. MOUNOXB. r. E.

line will be relaid a. rapidly as the
king. The Americans joined with the materia , oan be proo„tedi
AfVinr nnwAM ...other j

lowers.

Bad Blood la a bad thing. It ia

responsible lor scrofula, salt rheum,
humoia and many other disease.,

including rheumatism and that tired

feeling. Bad biood is made good
blood by Hood’s Saranpnrilla.

Sick headache la cured by Hood’s
Pill*. 25 cents.

These improvements are not only an South U
indication of the proaperons condition

Dura, ‘ I-

of the property, but an assurance of
safety aud comfort to travelers.

=T**"*~

The entire Queen and Crescent sys-
,

I

tern, of which the New Orleans and Save, n

lielMDa, at Bky Lake 11, 12
Ackerman, at Liberty Hill 8
Ethel. 18,18
Poplar Creek, at ,8al«ui 21,22
Loulavllle.i Sept. I. 2
hural Hill. I

P
a! 4

South Uulclu lamp Ground

T. W. Die. P. E.

LOOK I A STITCH IN TIME
8avea ulue. Uugbea' Tonic (new Improved,

Northeastern forms a part, is now a tante pleaaant), taken In early Spring and Fall July 25.

Iloater June 23, 21
ercy Greek 28, 30,

* W6od.llle July i, 2
18,18 Boeetta 7, 8

« Mizpah 14.15
Sept. I. 2 Mara Hill 21.23

8, 4 Holla Grov. 28,28
••• Aug 25, 20 Bethel ..7 Ang. 4, 5
Thura..July 5 . i edar Grove 11, 12
or llr_ p » Cool Sprlog 18, 18

. ... ana. r. m. Tarver's Gnapel 25,211— Nanhea—Jofforaon Street Sept. 2, 3
Natchez—Weeley Chapel 1, 2

IN TIME Ko»i« 8. u
Lebanon 15, ]6

District Conference will meet at Harriet-on,

Over-Exertion of Brain oV Body, a,«. a"d “ ®“*“y to indigoetion.

Take Hereford's Acid Phosphate. ^omTo^
D,OTm%U°D^ * **

it ia a wholesome tonic for body Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y ,

brain sod nervef. Wondvrfally (pick K

ill its AOtiOD. Lock Drawer 567. Meridian, Miaa.

Spain not necessary!

I

When having dental operatlona performwL We have a aimnle, bnt efficaoioni method of deadan- 7
Jng the moat aenaitlve tooth, even when the nerve U exnoaed. The oavitr can then be thorough- y
ly oleanaed and tilled without pain. (t

Teeth extraoted by an expert without the leaiat pain, with y

GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
j

($) The laat deadens the gums only. Yon do not lose consciousness.

We make a specialty of ((

Teeth That Improve the Expression,
j

Every set mounted on a trial' plate. Yon can try your teeth before inking them.
'

Good Fillings ‘ $1.00 nP ^
Gold Crowns, Poroelaln Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per teeth $3.00 to $6.00 (f
Bets of Teeth from TT .V/. ..$5.00 to $60 K

Even the„$6.00 sets are gnaranteed to tit. ((

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says: "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leading
profartalonn) and business men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charac-
ter of -its work. A verification of this statement, ae a matter oY personal knowledge, will be
given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate.

A representative of the editor and manager of the Southwestern Presbyterian examined the \krar

testimonials from the leading ministers of this oity, which showed the excellent work of the
r' J “‘ ’ ~ (Rav.) J: II. N^ll, Editor and Mauager. * (QMBoston Ddntal Co.

thoroughly up-to-date »yitem of rail- Preve““ Chll!a, Dengue and Ha arlai Fever..

, ... . AcU on the iver, lo. 4a uii the ay atem. Betterroads ruuutog the very heat equipment tban Qulniae GuariBteedt try It. At Dragm the most modern style. auu. 60o and »l.8i hott es.

lamp meeting at Sam Jduoh Camp Ground
will begin An-. 3, ahd continue ten daye. Camp
meeting at ll«the> Camp Ground will begin Aug
8, and conliuue ten day a.

W. L . O. Huhnioutt, P. E.

St. Chahlis AvgNug, Cos. Washinaton Aviitua,^

0/T
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w e, BLACK, D. D., Editor »nd Publisher.

'

u M ltt.ACK, M. a., Assistant Editor.

BMTMKKD AT THE POBTOFFIOB AT NEW
ORLEANS AS BEOOND-OLAM HATTRK.

Correspondence.

Washington letter.

mom onr Regular Correepondent.)

LOUISIANA IHFIIEIOE, IllllllPf I IIIFKIIHOI AID NORTH IIIIS8IPPI OOIFERENOE, ETH0DI8T EPIIOOPAL HUIOR, NORTH.

to answer many questions, and among of pnplls large, and the twelve by Mrs. Dr. Featheratnn and Mr*. J. cessions were participated in by min- Centnry Fond in every congregation,

tbe reat, why ao many aaloona bad bright yonng women gradnatea going P. Drake. I wiah the Advocate had latere and laymen, and aome excel It ia Decennary, if we are to profit

been allowed in Uanila to demoralize forth aa eplendid epeolmena of what the addreaaea of theae talented Chric- lent apee’chea were made. largely by their enggeationr, that we
both aoldiera and nativee. Gen. Otia onr Methodist college can do for the tian women. Thank tbe Lord for The opening aermon of the District give the matter due and earnest heed.

aaid, in reply to that qneation : “In daughters of onr land.

Dr. H- A- R»ndle> regard to the aaloona in Manile, their

tut niinsionary in China or twenty
i,aB ^een rednced one-half.

' aa A

workers. May he give the Conference, was preached Thursday

It may notbeontof order jnat now church many more like them ! The evening, April 26, by Dr. T. C. Wier,

to remind onr preachers and the laity

and is now in Washington aa a
Manila ia almost a model city. It ia of onr cbnrch that no institution

raveling
evangelist, gives the follow

-

j,. interesting
account of the “Box-

wbore.. revolution in China is

Jailing the civilized world: “The

Borer#
organized in Western Shan-

lug ,boat fifteen months ago It is

i
patriotic organization, similar to

He old Know Nothing party in this

(MDtrv.. the avowed purpose of which

btooost the foreigner from China.

Hint took the name of the Great

in good sanitary condition and well- more richly deserves, or stands more
governed. It is quiet, and, compared in need of, their twentieth centnry

presiding elder had prepared an ad-

dress on missions for the oecasior;

bnt when he had heard these ladier,

he saved hia address for aome time,

of Lexington and Tchqia station, and

was a clear and forceful presentation

of the snbjeot of a divine call to tbe

ministry, the relation of the pastor

to the population of other cities; is

well balanced iD every respect. Oor

army has been under rigid discipline,

and the misdemeanors of the soldiers

have been fewer than in other armies

of (qaal.s'zj.”

One clasB of trade is following onr

flig that will do more l.aim than

donations than does Mansfield Fe- when an aadienoe had not had the and his flock, an<i the reciprocal obli

male College. Founded in the years

long gone by Dr. Thweatt, and strug-

gling np to her present position of

great honor and influence, she cer-

feast tfiey had just enjoyed. The

truth ir, Mr. Editor, silence was

golden, and he bad judgment to see

it. At the conclusion a strong Wo-
tainly merits the generonB support of man’s Missionary Sooiety was organ

all onr people.

Dr. Satauel S. Keener, president of

good— that in intoxicants. In the ,, onr Conference Board of Edncatior,

izsd at Magnolia.

Tbe cause of edneation was given

prominence one day, and at night

gations growing ont of that relation.

Revs. T. W. Dye, J. W. Treadwell,

W. L Anderson and D. L. Cogdell

delivered sermons which were mnch

enjoyed.

Friday morning, April 27, the Dis-

God forbid that we shonld be thonght-

lsss or indifferent concerning it I

Every cbnrch paper should keep it

constantly before the peoplo during

the whole month of Jane. Not an

issne shonld be suffered to go to press

withont some reference to it!' A mere
casnal notice is notenongh. What is

demanded is fri(]ion‘, earnest, in

sistent discussion and appeal. The
pnlpit also mnst not be silent. On
overy .Sunday morning and at all

week-day services let the eubjsct nn

triot Conference was calltd to order der consideration have precedence.

5,ord Society, meaning thereby that summary of Uoited States well said in his report to the Annual Bishop Galloway came and pnt the

jijwonldnse force to expel toe so commerce are figures showing that Conference last December: “While cap-stone on that day’s work with a
4,7

would use force to expel the so

^ed oarbarianh’ from their conn-

Tbe name, however, has since

changed to the First Fighting

iety which has been rather sai-

tieally translated ‘Boxers.’ The the i>a iiipp iDee, $309,974. Thus this

reeeive action of Germany
great an(j Christian country has in

butuug, no doubt, had a large in.- ieBB t j,an a year unloaded upon those

recce in its formation, and I believe
jjave newly come under the pro-

fit first thought was to fight, or re- of our flag, beer, the whole-

•I, the Germans. Probably, how- Ba]^ pfi ce 0f which was moro than a

rsr, they soon recognized that as a
,j,ji]jon dollars, D ot to mention other

k beyond their early powers, BF)d intoxicants which are not particular -

j
began to threaten the native

ized in the summary pf commerce,

ristians and the missionaries, and That it is onr duty, alike as Chria-

commerce are figures showing that

we have daring the last ten months

sold beer to the following amounts

:

To Caba, $587),328
;

to Porto Rico,

there is a grand revival of interest in

edneation all over onr State and

throngliont onr common Methodism,

$17,018; to Hawaii, $164,721, and to shall not Lonieiana Methodism awake,

aronee, and pnt forth her strength in

this same grand end 1 Mansfield

should be enlarged in plant, ad-

vanced in cnrricnlnm, and endowed

with at least $50,000. Let ns work

to that goal.”

The Louisiana Conference adopted

lecture on the Twentieth Centnry

Thank-offering. Everyone knows

onr great Mississippi Bishop, aod will

pardon mo when I fail to say any-

thing about that lecture. At the close

a collection was taken for this great

Metbodlat movement, and about one

hundred and fifty dollars subscribed.

There was mnch that deserves ex-

tended notioe; the paper read by Rev.

J. J. Golden, “How to Get a Contrl-

that report, and now preachers and bntion from Every Member,” being

people shoc'd “perform the doing of

it.” That portion of the thank-effer-

ortly after to attack them, at first ^ians and humanitarians, to try to ings that can be directed by the giy^.

Nttoying their property, with a

tw to their recantation. Subsq-

nently they began to kill the native

atholic Christians, which Btlrred np

tlr zeal and increased their nnm-

nnjfe meritorious, Several other

splendid pspelb were also read.

The following were elected dele-

gates to the Annual Conference i L.uplift the benighted peoples who ers should be directed somewhat like gates to the Annual Conference f L.

have come under onr flag as a result this : To educational ^0rk in China, L. Lampton, J. E Carrutb, D-. E. J,

of the war with Spain, la universally te« per CSiil, and the balance to Cen- Mitohel, and F. B. Catching.

atholic Christians, which stirred np admitted, bnt can we do it by teaob- te

tlr zeal and increaaed their nnm-
jDg them the use of intoxicants ? Do e<

rs. Tbe authorities, both local and we „| sh those peoples to get the idea

trai, have done mnch, though in- that distilleries and breweries are the

idly, to encourage them, and they, leading American institutions ? That • '

btless, have the countenance of
jg w j, gt jg being done, whatever the T

lb Empress Dowager, as well as the w j gbes of onr people,

qnpatby and good wishes of all w»»iunston. Jane 13. 1000. ,

tenary and Mansfield Colleges, in

equal amounts.

John T. 8awter.

StfeTeport, I.a., June 14, 1900.

qnpatby and good wishes of all

ali-foreign mandarins and gentry,

4th certainly inclndes a vast rua-

jq of those influential classes. I

aider that there will be no rest in

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

'The most exacting field of labor In

Methodism is a large district, de-

THE BR00KHAVEN DISTRICT CONFER-

ENCE.

,
Mr. Editor: I have waited for

i some time, hoping that some one

more in tbe habit of writing for tbe

Advocate would send in an account

of onr District Conference. It was

Olia until the Empress Dowager is manding one’s entire time, and the so helpful. to me and, I think, to all

moved from power. There is a best of head and heart, and the con- the btethren that I feel sure some

(sod element in China deairing re- g tan t expenditure of nervous force, notioe of it is worthy of publication,

tan. but it is not influential. The
in order to bring things to pass, and The Conference was called to order

ftttent government of China ia cor- p„ gb onward and upward the Lord’s at nine o’clock a m., April 26, by the

rspt in the extreme, and has been worb . 1 was fortunate, therefore, in presiding elder, Dr. Featherstun. ‘The

perpetuated longer than la good for MCuring a few days for the rest and attendance at the opening was small,

lie country or the world. While enjoyment of the Manefleld College bnt reinforcementa came until all the

mmercial aggression of European commencement. At II a. m., of Sun- traveling preacher* except four re-

powers is at the bottom of the prea- day. June 10, and again at night, Dr. ported. There were few lay dele-

•nt troubler. the miaaionaries, whose j. l Pierce, of Monroe, La, die- gates and local preacher* who an-

pofition ia critical, most coffer for the.
,.^pnrBed to the delight of all. The swered to roll-oall. I wondeT why

l»trod thus engendered against for- commencement sermon was indeed a onr lay delegates and local preachers

cignerr. the unprotected position* of gpiendid effort—scriptural, spiritual, do not attend District Conference t

j of them making them specially choice in diction, well delivered, and This was my first time in the District

bject to attack.” 80 far aa this trn iy eloquent. The large audiencOp*ConfereDco of the Brookhaven dis-

overnment is officially concerned, notwithstanding the intense heat, triot, and I had thought the seat of

there has been no change in tbe aitu- listened with rapt and nnfiagging at- the Conference at Magnolia bo easily

lion during this week, exoept that tention to the end. At night the Teaobed that we would have a good

orders increasing onr naval foroe in Doctor’s text was, “Ye must be born attendance of these brethren. Ido

Chinese waters have been leaned, again,” and tbe sermon was a strong not intimate that thia distriot is an

Cogliehmen whp have been in Wash- deliverance upon the all-important exception. I have never seen a fair

togton since the Boxer troubles began doctrine of the new birth. Accurate attendance of laymen and looal

•oom to be strongly impressed with
|D statement, eiear-out and oonvinc- preachers, exoept in the old Wood-

to idea that Russia had something jng j n presentation, aptly illustrated vllle district. I have, however, only

*0 do with starting it, and that it la a and forced home with emphasis and been in three district*. Every ees-

P“t of a movement for the nltimate unctior, it prodnoed a profound ini- aion was helpful, and suggested prac-

Mntrol of China. One of them— Mr. nression upon tbe hearers. At both tioal plans for tbe good of the oberob.
/tL. . _ _ • . * * _ . . J I A.V-.

there has been no change in tbe aitn-

tios daring this week, exoept that

stdsrs increasing onr naval foroe in

Chinese waters have been isaned.

Englishmen whp have been in Waah-

the btethren that I feel sore some

notioe of it is worthy of publication.

Tbe Conference was called to order

at nine o’clock a m., April 26, by the

presiding elder, Dr. Featherstun. ‘The

attendance at the opening was small,

bnt reinforcementa came nntil all the

traveling preacher* except four re-

ported. There were few lay dele-

gates and looal preaobers who an-

swered to roll-call. 1 wondeT why

onr lay delegates and local preachers

do not attend Distriot Conference 1

This was my first time in the Distriot

tbe Conference at Magnolia bo easily

reached that we would have a good

attendance of these brethren. I do

not intimate that thia distriot is an

exception. I have never seen a fair

attendance of laymen and looal

preachers, exoept in the old Wood-

ville district. I have, however, only

been in three district*. Every ses-

sion was helpful, and suggested prac-

tical plane for tbe good of the oberob.

McComb City was selected as the

place for the District Conference

next year.

Bre. Keen, tbe Bishop of Magnolis,

was a royal host.

If yon bad only known wbat a

good, helpful time we had, yon would

have been there, Mr. Editor.

H. B. Trevilion, Sec. ,

NOTES FROM GREENVILLE DISTRICT,

Tbe Greenville District Conference

met in Clarksdale, Miss.. May 25,

1900, and continued its cessions three

days. Rev. J. W. Dorman presided

in bis nsnal genial and brotherly

spirit. This year doses hia term on

tbe district. Tbe Blebop can more

readily find a successor than a sub-

stitute. I have known no presiding

elder who kept in closer touch with

the preaobers, or labored more earn-

estly aa a co-pastor in the work.

Tbe Conference was honored with

visits from Revs. Dr. W. B Marrab,

G W. Bachman, T. Y. Ramsey, and

8. M Thames.

Rev. B Campbell Trigg waa rec-

ommended to tbe Annnal Conference

for admission on trial. *

at nine o’clock by the presiding elder,

and all the interests of the church

were carefully looked into. The pas-

tors were all present save Revs. R. T.

Nolen, J. F. Evans, and R. I. Allen.

There was a fair attendance of lay-

mer, considering the time of the year

and the pressing demands upon t he

faimers for work. T no reports from

the brethren showed eigne of im-

provement ir almost every lit'*. Fi-

nances on most of the charges were

reported favorable, and the Confer-

ence seemed to be a unit in the de-

termination that no deficit be report-

ed from Durant district at cur rrxt

Annnal Conference. Amen ! The

spiritual feature waa stressed, and

more than or ce a baptism of the

Spirit came bpon ttG CoiftreDii.

The EpWOrth L>agne was represented

by Rjyr. Augustus and Gladney in

strong. telliDg addresses. The Twen-

tieth Centnry Thank-: ffering was dis-

cussed by Bro. Dye in a masterly

way, and made a profound impres-

sion on the large andience that heard

it.

Rev. J. H. Shumaker, onr Confer-

The people Bhonld be tanght that a

great enterprise is on hand, and one

that calls for the heartiest 01 -oji’era

tion of all the Methodists iu the land

In the Sunday -schools, too, let the

same idea be zealously propagated.

The time ia sl'.oD. and no opportunity

shonld be wasted

Nothing conld have been more

proper than that the collection shonld

bo preceded by "protracted fastiDg

,
and prayer. As a church, we have

many reasons for humbling ourselves

in dust and ashes before God, and

cry ing for pardon and cleansing. The

harden of onr sine is very great.

Worldllneas has crept in amoDg ns to

an alarming extent. Many of our

members have a name to live, and

are yet dead. The whole tone of our

spitiipal life is far less vigorous than

it ooght to be. Oh, for earnest, fer-

vent. concerted prayer I God is not

dead, nor has he vacated the throne

of his glory. His esr is still open to

hear onr petitions, and his arm is

stretched out to save. What a sight

it would be if every household in

Southern Methodism should rear an

ence host, waa untiring in his efforts altar, and offer the sacifice of peni-

to make ns comfortable and happy, tence and thanksgiving ; if front every

and succeeded admirably. cbnrch there shonld go up wave after

The lay brethren make wise selec- wave of holy desire and aspiration I

tions of delegatee to Annual Confer- g 3(j ) b 0ur supreme need. To be

ence. right with him is our greatest duty.

Our next session will be held at when we have consecrated ouraelvee

Durant. G. W. Gordon. afresh to hia service, let us signalize

Ackerman, ulus , June 14 , 1900. the great event by bringing a liberal

« — portion of our substance and laying

THE PAINE INSTITUTE. it down for the cause of Christian

report of president for SESSION education. I.nless we do something

lder who kept in closer touch with or 1899-1900.

he preaobers, or labored more earn- We have jist olosed a pleasant and

stly as a co-pastor in tbe work. profitable session of the school.

Tbe Conference was honored with There were enrolled 266 students,

isits from Revs. Dr. W. B Marrab, We found it necessary to employ

I W. Bachman, T. Y. Ramsey, and two teachers and an assistant besides

. M Thames. onr regular faculty. This we could

Rev. B Campbell Trigg was rec- do through the liberality of the

mmeuded to the Aniiual Conference Colored Methodist Episcopal Chnrcb.

ar admission on trial. * With this additional force we were

The following lay delegates to the enabled to do the moat aatiafaotory

Annnal Conference were elected : work of any aesaion. We graduate

Rev. J. D. Parmer, J. E. Rather, J. one from the Collegiate Department

W. Wyatt, and Robt. Somerville; al- and sixteen from tbe Academic Di-

ternates: J. H. Johnson and J. H. partment. Four of the graduates are

Sherard. ministers of tbe gospel.

The sessions of the Conference We need very much a heating ap-

were pleasant and religions. The paratas. The bnildings ought to be

reports from the work were, on the painted. Sewerag*, together with

whol*, tbe best I have ever heard ao conveniences for the female boarders

ar. The oatlook for —bath-room oonvenienoes and a lauu -

in fall” seems flatter- dry—have been pnt in Holsey Hall

saesaments being pro- and near it

oral charges, and Bol- We are reaching different parts of

an excess pledged, the Colored Methodist Epiacopel

r. J. M. Mooes, Is an Chnreh. Students have been in at-

ithnslaatie worker. tendance this session from Virginia,

soon Spiritual Inter- North Carolina, Booth Carotins, Geor-

enoouraging report, gl», Florida, Alabama, and Louisians,

als having been held We have an aotive Y. M. C. A. and

a live Epworth League, both organ-

waa adopted by the ized thia session. There have been

iring the establish- aome conversions in the school. The
odist paper in Miaaia- spiritual life has been exoellent

Very respectfully, v y

xipt Confarenoe will GxO. Wmm, WaLexb, PreaV.

I
- Job* 8, 1900.

Charles Burton, of London— aaid of houra Dr. Pierce aoared above the The programme arranged by the pre- ^ tlia _ear< TJw OBtlook [ol
,ll« published oablegram that the glittering nothings and insipid plati- siding eldei1 was the very best for the

collections in fall" seems fletter-
Dowsger Empress had asked for Rat- tades of the ordinary commencement occasion. It was strictly followed,

in _ entire assessments being pro-
•iui protection : “That looka curious pnlpit orator, and preached in the exoept when brethren were not pres- ^ ^ chargaf Bol_“
im®‘ Things don’t happen by ac- fear of God and the love of soul*. ent who were on the programme.

reporting an exoeaa
’ pledged.

l«nt there. Doubtless there waa an Doubtless others will send to the We received so mnoh help, so many
Daator uoogg ja M

^demanding that the lady waa tq Advocate full account of the many useful and practical suggestions from '
’

lh '
,agtl worver

Kn»»i»n protection. My own brilliant thing* said and don*, and we it, that the Conference heartily passed
Committee on Spiritual Inter-

npinion is that Russia would not have oaD ,
therefore, be free to write of a resolution of thank, to Dr. F.ath-

Knitted these troubles to come to a several mattera of interest and im- erstnn for its preparation. I do hot “'“V.
lvaig havln_ bgM« nntil the Trans-Siberian rail- portanoe to the friend, of onr Loni.I- wonder that Dr. Featherstun is Kfled £a,

* *

I*
WM «o«“Pleted, were it not for ana college for girl*. and respected by the brethren. I was

^ feaoJation ’ wa> ^opted by the
to fact that England ia involved in . The serions illness of Rev. J. L. P. not in bis district last year, bnt now

,

I

I

Knitted theae troubles to come to a several mattera of interest and im- erstnn for its preparation. I do not

until the Trans-Siberian rail- portanoe to the friends of our Lonisl- wonder that Dr. Featheratnn ia l(Wed

was completed, ware it not for ana oollege for glrlr. and respected by the brethren. I waa

to fact that England ia involved in The serions illness of Rev. J. L. P. not in bis district last year, bnt now
to South African warA Sheppard evoked the sympathies of and ther, when I met one of hi*

Following hia usual cours*, Preai his many admirers, who have watched preacher*, I heard of him with aatii-

tot McKinley has referred all tbe with generous pride hia steady devc- faction, and now, being in the dis-

uests received daring the last few tion to the oollege, and hia continued triot, I understand tbe secret of ft.

•is from missionary societies, ask- and ncecssfal labors in its behalf. One day waa Missionary Day, and
“* that steps be taken to protoot onr Confined to his residence, he is under a helpful session it waa. Report!

itaiouaries in China, to tbe Depart- the heaviest cross that can come to a from the preachers showed dbep In
-

wit of State. The theory of the live man, accustomed, as he baa ever terest in missions. At 11 o'clock R.

•vernment is that snoh requests are been, to being busy about the Master’s Bradley preached a soul-stirring mii-

tseoesaary, as it is the business of work. Let the prayers of his bretb- slonary sermon. In the kbaenoe of
111 diplomatic and consnlar officers ren throughout the Conference go np the president of the Woman’s For-
0 extend that protection at all timer, to God in his behalf. eign Missionary 8oolety, Mis. Dr.

Qen ‘ K 8. Otl*, late military gov- Mansfield College is to-day on high Featheratnn reported. The pro-

Cenferance favoring the establish-

ment of a Methodist paper in Miaaia-

aippL

The next Pfftrlet Conference will

be held at 8hkw<

J, M. CociiTias, SeC.

of this eor*, there is daDger that onr

spiritual emotions will evaporate into

thin air.— Nashville Advocate.

ATLANTA IS THE PLACE.

Says the Epworth Era: ‘The

Southern Epworth I.aague Couferecce

will meet in Atlanta, July 26-29 r

1900. This will be the first General

Conference of the Leaguers of South-

ern Methodism, and, donbtless, will

prove a great and historic event in

our League work. It is fervently

hoped that |t may prove the starting-

point of mighty purposes and church-,

wide plauDiogs for victory by the

youDger hosts of Methodism. Let

everybody who loves the League, and

who can do so, go np to this great,

assembly.

“The great auditorium at the South-

ern Interstate Fair Grounds, Atlanta,

where the Southern League Confer-

ence is to be held, has already been

named ‘Epworth Hal).’ It has a seat-

ing capacity of nine thousand. It ia

to serve for great pnblic assemblies

at tbe first meeting of tbe Sonthern

Interstate Fair, in October next. Let

ns dedicate it in Jnly with the songs

and prayers of a host of Leaguer's

that shall fill its vast interior.”

terest in missions. At 11 o'clock B. THE DURANT DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Bradley preached a aoul-stirrlbg mil- Thia body met in the town of Kos-

alonary sermon. In tbe kbaenoe of ciusko, April 27, 1900. The day pre-

the president of the Woman’s For- viona the Preachers’ Institute of Du-

apiritnai me naa been exoellent There j, every proapect tbat thiB

Very respectfully, v ( will be a great and profitable Confer-
GxO. Wks, Walxeb, PreaV.

encr. Large plans are being made,
Jon* s, lsoo. brilliant speakers will be en hand,—— and Atlanta will “do heiaelf proud”

The 20th Century Movement, in weleomiDg and in entertaining the

• 1 1
~ "•= Leaguers. A uniform railroad rate

®ztend that protection at all timer, to God in his behalf. eign Missionary Society, Mrs. Dr. rantdiatrlotWMheld, andaninter-
Qen K 8. OUr, late military gov- Mansfield College is to-day on high Featheratnn reported. The pro- eating program which had been ar-

Dot of the Philippine?, arrived in ground, the work of the last year gramme at night inolnded a mission- ranged kfr the preaiding elder, Rev.

RsbiDgton this wtek. He was asked having been thorough,(the attendance ary rally, addresses being delivered T. W. Dye, was diaonased. The dia-

A M08T IMPORTANT MATTER.

We are profoubdly glad that onr

Bishops have appointed tbe week,

July 2-8, as a season' of fasting and

prayer, and have designated the clos-

ing Lord’s Day as a time for taking a

collection in behalf of the Tweatieth

of one fare for the round trip is as-

sured. The boarding-honses and

hotels have promised s minimum rate

of one dollar per day. One of the

features of tbe Conference will be

the moat extensive missionary ex-

hibit ever made by onr oli arch.

I



2 lew Orleans Christian Advocate, June 21, 1900.

WHEN 1 HAN K TIMK

When I- have time fl.o msnr thinp* I'll «lo

To maVe life happier ntnl more fair

Tot tlione vhotc live? are cromletl non w.tli

1 11 help to lift them from their low deepair.

When 1 have titoe.

When 1 have time the friend I ove eo well

Shall know no more theee weary, toiling days;

j 11 lead her feet in pieaaant pat he «l*;<\yfl

.An 1 cheer her heart with "ordfl of sweetest

praise.

When I have time.

Wbrt yen have time ' The friend you hold ao

dear

May he beyond the reach of all your sweet in.

May never know that you so kindly meant

To All her life with sw eet content.

When you had time.

>'ow is the time' Ah, friend, no longer wait

To scatter loving smiles and words if cheer

To those around w hose lives are now so dear;

They may not need you in the coining year—

Now is tire time.

— Medical Missionary Reconi.

Communications.

'‘Value of Mission Work as Shown by Sta-

tistics, and the Opinions and Statements

of Observers."

(Read at the Colnmbua District Confe rence,

Knrth HiMlealppI Conltrence, April ST. 100O, by

Rev. M. K. Tninlin >

Trne Christianity is essentially

missionary in character. In a highly

important sense the Lord Jesns may

be considered the first missionary.

He was sent by the eternal Father to

set np his kingdom on the earth.

The work of the patriarchs and

prophetr, by whom he “spake in time

past onto the fathers." was bnt pre-

paratory to the spiritnal reign of the

Son of God. "He that came from

above is above all." His hands that

were once nailed to the cross "have

lifted the gateB of empires off their

hinges, changed the courses of the

centuries, and still governs the ages.”

In order to perpetuate his spiritnal

kingdom among mer. the risen Christ,

just before his ascension, gave to his

disciples their marching orders, "Go

ye into all the world and preach the

gospel to every creators.” The mis-

sion of Christ was to the Jews. "I

am not sent hot to the lost sheep of

the honse of Israel." His death upon

the cross for all men broke down the

middle wall of partition between the

Jew and Gentile, and opened the

gate of the common salvation to the

whole world, and he commanded the

disciples to preach to Jews and Gen-

tiles, having "tasted death for every

mar." The Acts of the Apostles is

the first missionary volnmr, and

•bows bow Christianity was applied

as the salt of the earth to aave the

heathen world from moral putrefac-

tion. Panl was a model missionary.

Although originally a relentless per-

secutor of Christians, when he be-

came a new mac he was oalled to be

the apostle of the Gsc tiler. He con-

ferred not with flesh and blood, and

became the champion of the Chris-

tian' faith to a heathen world. In re-

counting his toilsome missionary la-

bors, be says: "In jonrneyings otter,

in perils of water, in perils of rob-

bers, in perils by mice own oonntry-

men, in perils by the heathen, in per-

ils in tbs city, in perils in the wilder-

ness, In perils in the ses. in perils

among false brethren. Beside those

things that are withont, that which

cometh upon me daily, the care of all

the charchea” Until ths consumma-
tion of all things the study of Paul's

missionary character, travels and la-

bors mnst constitute a standard and

aaored classic for all who want to

comprehend the trne principles of

Christian propagandism. He finished

his course with joy, and the ministry

which be bad received of the Lord

Jesns, by sealing the faith which he

had preached with his own blood.
1 Bnt his band (asH. B. Bascom says)

that stretched the strong eastern tent

and wore the dnngeon’s chain, now
•weeps in grandest triumphs the

harps of heaven.

’

Panl was only one of the noble

band of apostolic missionaries. Peter

founded the Christian church at Jeru-

salem, was the chief actor in the

scenes of Pentecost, and laid tbs

foundation for missions to the Gen-
tiles by baptizing the centurior, Cor-
nelias. and other Gentiles at Cesarea.

After a laborious missionary life he
was crucified, with his feet turned
upward and his head downward,
averring his nnworthiness to die in

the same posture of bis Lord. The
grand missionary idea is associated

with the history of all the apostles

and their successors, who, when pe;-

seented snd scattered, "went every-

where preaching the Word." Thus,

in a few years, the principles of the

Christian religion, were diffused to a

greater or less extent throughout the

Homan Empire. From the history of

apostolic missions we learn the lesson

that should never be forgotten : that

consecrated men and consecrated

means are the agencies employed in

the establishment and perpetuation

of the kingdom of God on the earth.

Pliny, JnBtin Martyr and Tertnllian

show the constant advance of Chris-

tianity in the second centnry, having

at least 2,000,000 adherents. Then

the dark days came, the ohnrch pass-

ing through ten* distinct periods of

persecution and the flames of mar-

tyrdom under sneoesaive Roman em-

perors. ‘‘The blood of the martyrs

is the seed of the church."

“Truth crushed to earth will rifle again;

The eternal yearn of God are hers.’ 1

At this time the "earth helped the

woman,” and Constantine the Great

issned bis edict of religious toleration

in the beginning of the fourth ceh-'

turj; This was, and is, an indefeasi-

ble right of humanity, and would

have .been an unmtngled blessing but

for the worldly spirit that was fos-

tered by what we would now term

"State patronage.” "My kingdom is

not of this world.” All the Church

can ask of the State is its protection
;

all the State Deeds of the Church is

its blessiDg. After this period Au-

gustine and the golden -mouthed

Chrysostom were laboriously engaged

in checking the worldly spirit of the

chnrch and in direoting the mission-

aries in their work. The gospel was

planted in Ireland in the fifth cen-

tury by a single missionary, divinely

moved and self-supported. His his-

toric name was Patrick, and the

Roman Catholics, withont reason,

claiming him as their own, call him

St. Patrick. At any rate, the name
of this self-sacrificing man must ever

be remembered as "the apostle of

Ireland.” During the sucoeediDg

centuries before the Reformation

many Catholic missionaries of the

different orders showed commendable

zeal and aelf-sacrlfioe in the prosecu-

tion of their work, though the de-

fects and errors of the system in con-

nection with which they noted could

only prodnoe a low grade of Chris-

tian life. A better day dawned upon

the chnrch, and Christianity in

earnest began to reassert itself.

There were missions and missionaries

before William Carey sailed for

India in 1793, bnt his work was

largely introductory as a pioneer to

other and better things. When he

proposed to discuss the mission of

ths ohnrch to a heathen world in a

ministers’ meeting,the chairman said:

"Take your seat,young man
;
take your

aeat. When God wants to oonvert

the heathen world, he will do it

without your aid or mine.” He said,

"I can not take my seat.” His

theme was, ‘Expect great tbiDgs

from God, and attempt great things

for God.” After a long and suc-

cessful career as a missionary in

India, he died June 9, 1834. Adon-

iram Judson labored aeven years in

Bnrmsh before he had a aingls con-

vert. Then great snoeesa came to

him. His name goea down to pos-

terity aa “the apostle of Burmah.”

No Methodist can think of India

withont thinking of Dr. Coke, who
crossed the Atlantic eighteen timer,

and finally died at sea while going

to establish thl Wesleyan mission at

Ceylon. “But as his body sank low

(as Milton sings), his spirit monntsd

high through the dear might of Him
that one# walked the waver.”

We rejoice in the prosperity of

the work in India under the faith-

ful ministry of Bishop Thoburn and

hie cc-laborers. It is cause for

thanksgiving to God that the work
has been so well inaugurated on the

"Dark Continent” by Bishop Taylor

and his associates, where Melville P.

Cox finished his brief, bnt glorious,

career in 1832. The Methodist

Church in Amerioa is but the off-

spring of the missionary spirit of

Mr. Wesley and the missionaries who
were sent here by him, animated by

the same spirit that thrilled bis sonl

when he said, ‘The world is my
parish.” . Missions are not the life of

the chnrch, bnt they are an inevi-

table expression of the divine life in

it. So loDg as the ohnrch has the

spirit of the ascended Master, who
said, “The field is the world,” the

grand army of cot quest must go on

with its spiritnal invasion, conquer-

ing snd to conquer. This spirit an-

imated the bosom of the lamented

Dr. Eddy, Missionary . Secretary of

the M. E. Chnrch, who, when he as-

cended to heaven in a flame of mis-

sionary seal, said : ‘Forward is the

word : no failing back. We mast
take the world for Christ. ’ The
same spirit was illustrated by our

own J. W. Lambutb, who, falling on

the field of spiritnal conflict, said,

“Send more men.” Will the Hying

lay it to heart ? God help us to

send more consecrated men and

moans for tho spiritnal reliot of those

who sit in the regions and shadow of

death.

“Value of mission work." This

can not be estimated, as celestial val-

ues are only current in the commerce

of eternity. The message of salva-

tion has spread general enlighten-

ment, broken the bonds of supersti-

tion, proclaimed liberty to captives,

elevated womanhood, diffused in-

creased comfort to all classes, and

has revealed new and blessed hopes

for the life to come. The missionary

spirit carries not only spiritual en-

lightenment, bnt the hospital and

dispensary, the school and the asy-

lum, into all the earth.

We owe our elevation and refine-

ment to the gospel. The pioneers

and vanguard of the Redeemer’s

kingdom "have labored, and we have

entered into their labors.” England
and the United States have done

more for higher civilisation and the

extension of the kingdom of God in

heathen lands than all the other pow-

ers of earth pnt together. Their

missionaries have been the real path-

finders in the world’s progress and
evangelization from William Carey

to Yonng J. Alter. "Statements of

observers." The late Charles Dar-

win had the candor to say: "The
march of improvement consequent

upon the introduction of Christianity

throughout the South Seas probably

Stands by itself in the records of his-

tory. Within twenty years human
sacrifices, the power of an idolatrous

priesthood, prefligaoy unparalleled in

any other part of the world, Infanti-

cide, and bloody wars, not sparing

women and children—all these have

been abolished, and dishonesty and
intemperance have been greatly re-

duced.” A proverb says, ‘‘Where the

Turkish horse sits its hoof, the grais

never grows.” Bnt in all lands

where the imperial tread of the Son
of Sod is felt and acknowledged, the

conatry blooms as “the garden of the

Lord.” The first Nspoleon is qnoted
as having said, “I have lived to see

the end of all kingdoms that were
established by the power of arms,

bat a kingdom has been founded in

love that will never perish, and to-

day there are thousands who wonld
die for the Lord Christ.”

Brethren, we follow an all-oonquer-

lng Leader, who has never had a

Waterloo nor a Ball Ran. He has

ssid it, and it shall corns to pass, that

ths earth shall be filled with His

knowledge and gjlory as waters that

cover the sea. The lost tribes of

earth are now gathering to their long-

neglected Messiah with the tallness

of the Gentiles, and the stone ent ont

of the mountain withoat bands is to

become a great mountain itself, and
fill the whole earth with glory.

"Waft, waft, j© wind©, hla story,

And you, y© waters, roll,

Till like a sea of glory

It spreads from pole to pole."

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS.

To the Winona District Conference:

Yonr committee recommend that

speoial prayer be offered daring this

Conference for onr faithful mission-

aries at home and abroad, and we
farther recommend that the pastors

frequently offer prayers for onr mis-

sionaries in their pnblio worship.

The committee farther recom-

mends that the pastors try to inter-

est their congregations in missionary

literature, particularly in missionaiy

blographiea

:

1. By reading and occasionally

speaking about the work of our mis-

eionarlee.

2. By plaoing missionary literature

in the Sunday-school libraries, and

speaking abont such books to the

sohoo).

The committee offer for your adop-

tion these resolutions

:

Resolved, That ws hereby pledge
onrselves to raise the entire assess-

ment for missions in this district.

Resolved, That we employ every
available means to carry out the
foregoing reeolation.

Special attention is direoted to the

report of the district secretary of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society of

the Winona diatriet, which follows

this report.

The committee takes great pleas-

ure in oommendlng the splendid

work of this society, whose seal and
faithfulness in serving our common
Lord is worthy of all praise. We
congratulate them upon their prog-

ress, and bid them God-speed in

their noble work.

We add to their wlsh^our own
earnest recommendation that pastors

take hold of the work, and help to

organise societies where there are

none. Such a Society in every charge

will prove an arm of power to the

pastor. The importance of their

work can not be over-estimated.

WOMAN'S BOMB MISSION SOCIETY.

Report of District Secretary of Winona DUtriot,

North MiBsiflfllppl Conforonce, to tho

District Conforenoe.

The reports of the auxiliaries ofWo-
man’s Home Mission Sooiety in Winona
district show improvement and prog-

ress along every line of work carried

on by the society. Daring the past

year two new f^xlliaries have been

organised, making the number at

present ten
;
forty-seven new mem-

bers have been added, making a total

of one hundred and forty -eight.

The amonnt of money raised will

exoeed tbat of any previous year.

There has been more general pay-

ment of dues, and more auxiliaries

contribute to conneotional enter-

prises

The increase in subscription to the

organ of the society, Our Homes, has

been nearly twenty-five per cent.,

and more lesflats on the Work are

oalled for than ever before. Nearly

2,000 magazines, papers and leaflets

have been distributed; many visits

made to sick and poor, and help

given when needed. An increased

interest among members is shown by
better attendance and more willing-

ness to take part in the work. Odo
hundred and fifty dollars has been

pledged to Twentieth Century Fund,

and part of it paid.

Owing to meagre reports from some
auxiliaries, we believe that much
good work has been done that is not

included in the above, and we have

no means of judging how muoh has

been accomplished that received its

inspiration from the work of the

Home Miaalon Sooiety.

An earnest plea la made that each

pastor take hold of the work, and

help to organise societies where there

are none. Knowing hla members
personally, he knows just whioh cne

is fitted for leadership; knows just

how to appeal to others to secure

their co-operation, and be, of all oth-

ers, can best tell them how it will

cause “the coming of the kingdom of

the Master” in their own hearts and
in the world about them.

Literature containing -information

on the work will be cheerfully sent

those desiring it.

Mbs. E. P. Buckley,

/ Diet. Seo.
m.v is mm' May 18, 1800.

The above report waa unanimously

adopted by the Winona District Con-

ference. J. R. Binoham, Sec.

Home Mission Society.

Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Miss. Conference

Conference Offloers of Mlaalaalppl Conference
Mra. B. K. Kennedy, of Lonlatana Conference

As a member of the Woman’s
Home Mission Society of Lonisians,

I have been muoh interested in the

work as earried on by our sisters in

New York City. It was my priv-

ilege, some weeks ago, to attend a

meeting at the Metropolitan Temple,

when, after listening to an able ad-

dress by Mrs. Woodruff, I heard Miss

Mathews speak of the work done by
the “Immigrant Girls Home,” which

is under the auspioes of the W. H. M-
Society of the M. E. Chnrch. This

Home is situated near“Battery Park,

which overlooks the |;bay, and its

objeot is to afford a pleasant and
safe temporary asylum for women
and girls waiting for friends or

seeking employment in Christian

families. Being invited by Miss

Mathews to visit the Home, we ac-

cepted with thanks,’were cordially

reoeived and shown over the neat,

well-kept rooms by the conrteons

matron, Miss J. Corbin. The win-

dows open towards ;the Park, with

its beautiful shads trees and a

glimpse of the bay beyond—all so

bright withont, and so • home-like

and cheery withip, with books and
piotnrer, piano and comfortable

chairs, that'it most seem a haven of

rest indeed after the long voyage and
crowded ship’s-hold. Miss Mathews
has been in this work twelve years

as resident miuionary, and is looked

npon as a veritable angel of ineroy

by many she has helped to good
homes and rescued from lives of sin.

As many as seven hundred were
sheltered last year by the Home and
protected nntil they oonld secure

work or commnnlcate with friends.

Some of these women come over and
expect friends or relations to meet
them, who live in distant Stater.

Miss Mathews told as tbat daring

one of her visits there, she noticed

an old woman of seventy standing

near the entrance1

,
with a basket on

one arm and a bundle on the other,

intently watching the door-way.

After several hours, daring which

she had gone to Innch and returned,

she saw the old woman still in the

same place holding her bundles and

keeping the same intent gaze on the

door. On inqniry, she learned that

the old lady was expecting to see

her daughter come in every minute,

gnd that this daughter lived in Min-

nesota, and didn’t know her mother

was coming. Of course, she was
taken to the Home and oared for nntil

the daughter conld be summoned by

telegram to meet her.

At the eastern end of the Park is

the Barge Office, where the immigrants

land and where Miss Mathews does

most of her good work for "the love

of Christ, and in his name.” We fol-

lowed her through the various depart-

ments of the building, hearing mean-

while many interesting facts. As
many as fifty-seven thousand immi-

grants came over during the month of

Msy—one week twenty-two thousand?

and one day five thousand. On the

morning of onr visit over twenty five

hundred men, women and children

filed by as we stood there, carrying

baskets, bundles and ssflchelr, some
ragged and dirty, all intent on going

the way pointed ont by the official in

charge. Yon mast know that Uncle

Sam’s representatives are very bnsy

marshalling this great crowd in the

way they ahonld go, as none of

them seem to understand a word of

English. They are detained here at

the expense of the ship’s company,

which brings them over, nntil they

are examined by physicians, register

and exchange their money (It they

have any) for good American dollars.

Some pass on their way rejoicing,

some are sent to the hospital, and

others, likely to beoome public

charges, are requested to return from

whence they came. Oae aeea here

many phase* of hnlnan suffering,

and it ia due, in a great measure,

to the fair promises and flattering

prospect* held ont to theae people by
hip agente. They spend their little

*11 to come over, and are sent back

with nothing. I saw one woman in

a group of those to be returned,

whose face haunted me long after-

wards. It was a perfect picture of

despair. In another room some were
weeping bitterly because they were
to go to the hospital, others be-

cause their friends had failed to

meet them, and so on.' Through thia

mass of ^suffering humanity Miss

Hnthews passed, speaking words of

comfort and encouragement, telling

them it would be all right, as she

was coming back to look after their

troubles
;
and it was no idle promise,

for this noble Cbr elan woman is

well known (o the officials, and she

rights all the wrongs that ahe oan.

“For love of Christ, and in bis

name,” the motto of the Home, she ia

occupying the gronnd until the

Master comes by offering to him the

servioe of an unselfish life.

Nothing is more powerful for good

than the sight of a real practical

Chriatiar. There are very many
who will not hear the gospel and do

not understand the meaning of

justification by faith, who yet oan

understand a consistent walk with

God, and are led by it to purer

liver. May God bless our work and
the members of this great organisa-

tion of Christian womeD, both North

and South

!

Elizabeth R. Kennedy.
Now York City, Now York.

W. F. M. S.

EditedWeekly by North Mississippi. Mississippi
snd Louisian* Conferences.

N. Miss. Conf..Mrs. J. F. Evans.. .Bupor*, Miss
Miss. Conf....Mra. E. D. Jones.. Carlisle, Miss
L». Conf Mrs. T. F. Fullilove..

The recent meeting of W. B. F. M.
in Paris, Texas, was most harmoni-

ous and exceptionally profitable. Dr.

Walter Lambuth was present with

inspiring zeal. Tiro foreign mission-

aries—one from China, and one from
Brasil—brought the Board in close

touch with the "uttermost”

The Louisiana delegate—Mrr. La-
Prade, en route for her home in New
Orleans, wafted a few items of inter-

est to the editor of our oolumn, whioh
will be read joyfully by the members
of W. F. M. 8, as follows:

“Miss Emma Goey was granted

permission to oolleot the means by
private appeal, ontslde of regular

channels, to open a home in China
for abandoned girls.

“A oommittee was appointed to se-

lect a reading course on missions for

our auxiliaries.

“Mite-boxes, life membership
Wee^; of Prayer collections may h

*

after be appropriated to the sPeC|,i
Pledge.

*l

"Our next mission station,in Chin
will be Hooohow—an imperial c|t!
fifty miles from Soochow. 7

"Six new missionaries were sen
ont by the

(W., B. F. M. : Miss
8adl

(

Harbongh, from the Baltimore
Con

ference, for Korea; Miss June Nichj
olsor, from South Carolina

Confer
ence, for China

; Misa Alice Grjffl tI
,

from Louisville Conference,
f

'

China; Miss Elizabeth Davie, fr0B
North Carolina Conference, for B ri.

zil
;
Miss Nettie Peabody, from I,9n .

isiana Conference, for Brasil; Mi«
Sue Ford, from Kentucky

Confer-

ence, for Cuba.

“Two yonng ladies go to the Scar-

ritt Training-school: Miss Blanche

Howell and Miss Cornelia Brick-

house.

“The next meeting of W. B. F. g
will be held in Asheville, N. C.”

These harried items over ths

’phone, as avant couriers, betoken

the feast of good thiDge which the

forthcoming Minutes of the W. B. F

M. will bring ns.

A long, new, clean year lies before

ns. Let ns begin the year, dear sit

ters, with hearts fall of love am
hands full of work for the canee.

Plan great things for the enlarge

ment of onr society, and let each one

faithfully perform the dutieB as thej

come. Then we may expect greii

things from the nnfailing Father.

Mbs. T. P. Fui.ui.ovl

phreveport, Ls.

The Christian Life.

IN GOOD STANDING.

The ice-cold Christian may be i

member of the chnrch "in good an

regular standing.” Yea, and a cot

tribnting member, too. He attends

ohnroh quite regularly and sicgi in

the choir. When he gets his “8nr-

day beat” on he look* quite like i

Christian, but how doea he live f

No daily Bible reading.

No bleaalng asked at the table.

No family prayers.

No Bible instruction for the chil-

dren.

No religious conversation in ths

home.

No private prayer.

No attendance at the week-daj

services.

No attendance at ths Snndsy-

school.

No Christ in his oholoe of reading

matter.

No Christ in his favorite smnif

men!
And only a little of Christ in bit

head.

Wei), what has hr, then, which Ik

commonest sinners has not T

1. He has his name on the chord

roll.

2. He has bis name on the Hit oi

contributing members.
8 He has a pew or an ooossIodsI

aittlng in ohnrob.

Theae three things and nothing

more to entitle him to the glorious

name of Chriatiar.

If he should suddenly dir. t<

would be given a Christian buxia’i

and these three thiDge abont him

would be eure to be mentioned Id

the funeral eermon, and held ont to

the bereaved family as reason! for s

blessed assurance that he hae g<®'

straight to glory, with an abondsoi

entrance.—Church Life.

THE CARPENTER OF NAZARETH.

I never oome baok to this story “

the early years of Christ, and retd

what these men of Nazareth add

abont him, withont learning ho*

dangerons a thing it is to prononnei

my little sentence npoD any sing.*

human life. O men of Nazareth,

down in that carpenter’s shop that

you pass and repass, where J
tS

sometimes pause and look in and «'

him at hi* work, there is the 0H

who spoke and it was done, who pd

his compass upon the deep, who f»d'

ioned all thing* by the word of M*

power, and you have never seen hla

and never known him, and yonr in-

mate of him is that he Ie one of y°*l

—only a carpenter. All service

sacred servioe. I want yon to cm
this thought of the working CM

into all the days of the coming v**1

behind the counter and in the ont i

and, beloved sister, if I may
in the home. Remember that 0*®

J
Herbert had caught the very spit11

,

this lovely thought when he sang

the possibility of sweeping a r0 '

and “making that and the

fine." The oarpentei’s shop®,.

Calvary not a battle-field merelyi"

.

Calvary not a battle-field wereiji .

a day of triumph that lit heaven .

earth with hope; and if

wonld trinmph when our C»

cornea, we must triumph in the

things of the common houri.-*

G. Campbell Morgan.



Sew Means Christian Advocate, June 21
,
1900 .

seashore
district conference.

Seashore District Conference
T
*ned in the schooJ-building at

Sort at 9 A.M., May 24, 1900, and

mained in delusion three days. The
'*

chnrch -building was to have

" completed in ample time for

the
eeBiioD’ bat the high water and

he
general interruption of business

' ..ment thereon rendered it im-

ib'e to uecnre neceasary anppliea

“Many a Mickle |

onr church at Grand Cane since Con-

,
z' ference. The Lord is bleieing tie,

MakeS a MuckleS* and 1,16 Grand Carte circuit ia mov-

44 T , 4 . , r .
a P’ ^ee * very grateful for

Cme upon line IS the hiB goodness and meroy to ns.

HUay a building grows. The The last day of the meeting a

44Mickle" in this, Scotch
8torto Btrnck the parsonage, the ar-

_ r < .

.

, 1
rival of a barrel of flour being the flrat

proverb is something veb premonitlon thereof. The
8

breei6
smat, but the. muckle"' is something osntinued on until about nine o'clock

Baby's coming should he n time of joy
ami happiness. Fear should he for-

gotten and pain a stranger.

How. often is it so?
As the time approaches how often the

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

great. One microscopic bacillus makes
impure blood, and " muckle noat" (much

Tmaterial- It will Boon be com- [disease and disaster) follows. Hood’s
BUgar

'
°“IW® ana olner lu,D«P - lJ” t

>

0
, an d will be one of onr hand- ,

Sarsaparilla cleans the blood as nothing '
)a *; noli *eB8f

’
CBme a ni°e drear,

P
t ohnrch ediiloes In the dia- tlse 11 brings "muckle" joy at ready-made, for the preacher’s wife.

t® 6*1 * "mickle" cost. Half teaspoonful doses. Bro. Base waa an important factor in

"J' ..tendance on the Conference
Pimples-'' Pimples, blackheads and starting the breeze. May the good

T *16

I, , Font® nantor
* kmd °f rAs!x covered my face. A Lord abundantly bless him and the

,M f” 0811*
. , m i*

friend advised me to try Hood's ,Sarsapa- kind people of Qrand Cane and com-

pjjt, and the absentee waa detained pimples are gone. Lisstte Meyerherm, „ T r,„ T

,t
borne by richness. The seaaione 12 Hunterfly Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.

wire enlivened by vigorous discus- *t/>J f]r V . MOODY’S OWN METHODS.
on timoly subjects, and the olOVU/Jr fD(VlS€wtfUW

T,chine was exceptionally good,
j I . i

'mLJ? kent,ng rBW8 AND FILLINO THKM
’

£ r.Ltng elder reported the die-
;

AND gathering dp rkcrd.ts

I nr, tlm whole, as in better con- t
_Hoo<t'» Pill* curs tlri-r lll«; thn (innlrritlttlng »ml FROM THE STREETS.

(JIC ,
ou in

'
_ only rnthniilr in take with ijnml’d SiiraaimrllliT

iition than he had ever known it to William R. Moody, in writing for

^ before. Harmony everywhere The Saturday Evening Post the life

prevailed ;
revival* had occurred in i of his father, Dwight L. Moody, tells

Hter»l charger, and there had been < Hllll | W, H llli many good stories of the famons

ubitantial increate in membership: dUTn IM IJ H evangelist. Ia a recent article he

laani'i ill v. the district was fully $ L£llkJ HV L HI; says: ‘As a boy in Nortbfield ’he

had achieved remarkable results in

swelling the attendance at the Sun-

day -schooh and so, arguing from that,

he conceived the idea that he could

be of much value to Plymouth Church

as a recruiting agent. Having come

0 O f them all inanciai ooiigatioDa — to this deciaicr, he hired a pew with

fed been met tip to date. In someof Y n XVHD D IQ P f)
the tinderstanding that he was to

Item the collections ordered by the JL U .MUHXIa.D U U. LTD" fill it each Sunday. Like everything

ItBoal Conference had been paid _ else be undertook, he fulfilled hie

Kitly in fall. Many had joined the T. a. haok;e. 1 ,. mikh. c. k. Lincoln, jk commission with intense earnestness

dwelt on profession of faith.
4 324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET, and enthusiasm. He did not wait

The reports of the several commit- 1

wholesale dealers in For the yonng men to come to church,

leu contained matters of general axes. *.askets, 1)111 ke went after tkem
i

stopping

iiureet to the church. The Com- ^aoes*
TIW‘8

' Kkdoms,
LL8

’ them on street corners, visiting them

iiteee on Home Missions and on the •„
| (

KogDET, DD#TSk|*‘ in their lone*y rooms, and even oall-

Spiritaal State of the Church both . _
’

. Jng them oat of saloons, Itwasaltc-
. .. .. ........ ,

Enameled St«elw*r«. Freeters, Fishing * c
, , .

ailed attention to the fact that our * Tackle, eeiher new and strangf. and the

(lurch enterprises are not keeping . Ijilasswake. hammocks,
t
novelty of the whole work bad an

(ice with the distficta grown in
, gg«g

p ‘‘ ,11 ‘ Ll1

^d^ieks, irresistible effect, with the conse-

popolation and wealth. Additional
• garbles, nail pvj.lers <iaence that in a short time yonng

(Mtctssieneeded, and more churches
! {Jii

R
t' xnks Paih ocks

Moody was tenting six pews which

ooiht to be bailt at once. The Com ! berkiueuators, noii-s. be filled every Sunday with his

mittee on Chiistian Literature recoin -
1
winware, ubatek coolers, strange and motley gnests.

needed the establishment of a Mie- ! I wines, VV oodenware, "There was a little mission on

liseippi Christian Advocate by the 1 ^ Tr#d()
North Wells street, and he applied

two Mississippi Conferences, which -
_ ... - . for a class. He was told that the

iscommendstion was nnanimonsly power and t0 the de i ight and edifl .
sixteen teachers were amply able to

dopted. The Committeeon Sabbath cation of onr peop ie . He iB a yonDg instruct the twelve scholars, but if he

Oaervsnce condemned Sunday ex- man of Boperior abilitv, strong in
wonld Provide hii own cla8P

>
th®y

anions, which do so much harm in thought, clear in hie statements, well wonld be glad t0 bave Li,u -

hnoralising the coast towns, and. yersed in the doctrines of onr church, This was just what Mr. Moody wanted.

Wien tally, took a shot at the Sea- an d tilled with the Spirit. He does Next Snnday there wa8 a Beneation.

to Camp Meeting. Various other not give forth any uncertain sound- Yoan 8 Moody °Peued the door and

Miittees made reports, which bat dr |vee the (, ntb hpme t0 the led in a procession of eighteen little

m of special interest to ihis Dis- bearlB of hi8 bearers, and they are •hoodlums’ whom he had gathered

fel Conference. Snrr.rt r.. i,».r u, from the streets

"

dfccdXSaUal

that night, bringing lard, hams, rice,

sugar, coffee and other things. Last,

but not least, came a nice dress,

ready-made, for the preacher’s wife.

Bro. Bass was an important factor In

starting the breeze. May the good

Lord abundantly bless him and the

kind people of Qrand Cane and com-

munity for what they have done !

H. J. Boltz

MOODY’S OWN METHODS.

renting pews and filling them,

and gathering dp recrdits

FROM THE STREETS.

William R. Moody, in writing for

PATENT
anything you invent or improve; also ect
CAVEAT.TRADE.MARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

prevailed :
revivals had occurred in

grersl chargor, and there bad been

inbstantial increase in membership :

liancully, the district was fully

twenty pee cent, in advance of this

'tine last year.

Reports from the several pastoral

dirges abundantly confirmed the

excellent showing made by the dis-

gt as a whole. In nearly every

„of them all tisancial obligations

fed been met np to date. In someof

4tm the collections ordered by the

Itnnsl Conference had been paid

curly in fall. Many had joined the

dmch on profession of faith.

The reports of the several commit- 1

Itu contained matters of general

iiterest to the church. The Com-

aiitees on Home Missions and on the

Spiritual State of the Church both .

(tiled attention to the fact that our *

poor expectant Xf'zf
mother is .

and pain-ridden y n
— fearing and

( ''.{csT

almost skflfer-

ing death.
It isn't right. vydlfOi y _

Nature never \V\ \l '

—

meant it to he ;v —
so. Ifthemoth- //\T"
er were strong
and well in a O
womanly way, as she ought to be, there
would be no danger^nd Uttle pain.
The time of parturition is made com-

fortable and safe by the use of Dr.
Pierce’s l-'avorite Prescription. It is a
medicine designed by a skilled physician
a

—

a specialist in the disorders* and dis-

eases of women—for the express and
only purpose of putting the whole wom-
anly system into perfect, vigorous health.
It works directly on the organs involved
in baby's advent and makes them strong,
healthful and flexible. Taken during
the whole period of gestation it insures
the perfect health of both mother and
child.

Mr.. Mollie K. Grimes, of Flomnton, Escambia
Co.. Ala., writes: "I have taken three bottles
of your ' Favorite Prescription ' and one bottle
of yonr tittle

1

Pellets’ and oh, what an appetite
they did give me. My baby is now thrcfc

r
ninnths

old and weighs fifteen poundsnnd n half. When
she was born she was tile fattest little baby girl
you ever saw. She was the largest one .if alt

my bntiies and at tile birth I had an easier an‘,1

BOOK ON PATENTS

C.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C. J

jTcjorrisco.itd'-
e. f. nvfcR • tei t r. p. mackif Tran
T. G SAOKtE. 1„ MIXH, C. K. LINf l»LN. JK

324-330 TCH0UPIT0UIAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

shorter time titan t ever Itad. I atn stouter nml
healthier titan I ever was. 1 never will tte with-
out your medicine. May God bless you ard
your good medicines."

l
;or obstinate constipation Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets are the most perfect
medicine ever devised. They give
prompt, comfortable, permanent relief.

mI

f VUVED tJNLIZXCTREE BZLUI
1. V WITEn yagkuwims, uca* roa-

ouiipru ••iBii.iirB rsici.

WT.IiH.~ TELLS WHY.
s to Clncinnetl Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

Mention this paper.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Baperb New PallznAn Veetibnled

Buffet Bleepern. Ilandnome

New Chair Cats. Se&te Free.

5

Only Line Hanning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

» Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vloe-Pres't General Pnejt'r

amt Gen-1, Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TKSAS.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by lire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger -sand better

than before. The main building is to

he .heated by steam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

bo kept open all the year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

the very best, will be among the attrac-

tive features.

In California.

1 lit, (iolden .State is seriously consid-
ering tlio necessity of fpiarantlning
against, consumptives. This means that
(,od s fresh air nnd sunshine, nowhere
more emranein'g and beautiful than on
the Pacific slope, may ho denied to the
milurtunute siillercrs. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many enred
by the delicious ntmosphere of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,
even though sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely

doomed, could have bocn cured by oarly

rosort to. that most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MAKSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

"v BeefSteak in a Bottle,

i That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick peoplo at a distance

from markets and needing tlm nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR aml find it

the best liijuid food' and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and.

consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CIIILLIFCGE Won’t Cure

Chills’’— is a question' that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

The question was presented ; “Why
a fish weighing ten pounds, put into »

vessel of known weight, tilled with

’water, did not increase the weight ?’>

After hours of hot.debate the fool of the

cl tilt announced that ii did, for while
the debate hud boon going oil ho had
tried the experiment.

IMJ contained matters or general axes. flaskets,
I . . „e„„e Th« Alarm tills, U a skua lls,
iitsreet to the church, me bom- |«aoe.s

1 IjiaKiMs.

itteee on Home Missions and on the \ | |RO(juet, duster^
8piritasl State of the Church both .

w _
, . „ ,

‘ ........
,

Enameled Steelware. Freeiere, Fiehing
oiled attention to the fact that our - Tackle.r

, I GALVANIZED WARE,
chnreh enterprises are not keeping . %jilassware. hammocks,
- ,i

Japanned Ware, Ice Clieete,
(ice with the districts grown *u - TflT/l.C
popnlation and wealth. Additional • ^ marbl
putetssre needed, and more chnrches

! Qfj
p
^.\ NKS

ought to be bnilt at once. The Com i oefkigeka
mttee on Chiistian Literature recom- ' winwars,

|
I RAPS

needed tbe establishment of a Mie- . I winks,

lissippi Christian Advocate by the * ^
two Mississippi Conferences, which - — -

ncomciendation was nnanimonsly power and tc

idopted. The Committeeon Sabbath cation of onr
Otservance condemned Snnday ex- man 0 # BQD

Ladders,
amps.

marbles, nail pullers,
kA-P-S, GAPER.
in. TANKS. f^ADLOUKS,
(EKRIGERATORS, OOAPS.
ope, Stationery,
INWARE, ATGB COOLERS,
RAPS. \A/HIP8,
WINES, VV OODKNWARB,

Rtf'fl Alloy <. liurcli uiul Bcliool Jk'llB. Ud'Send for
Cutuloifiie. The C. 8# DELL CO., Klillaboro, O.
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m Makers of tbe Largest Bull m America

W. W. Carre Sc Co
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Vto. Trade Hoi I cited.

power and to tbe delight and, edifi-

cation of onr people. He is a young
man of superior ability, strong in

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

,

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

anions, which do so much harm in thought, clear in hie statements, well
imoraliriiig the coast towns, and, versed in tbe doctrines of onr chnrch,
kdentally. took a shot at the Sea- and filled with the Spirit. He does
to Camp Meeting. Various other not give forth any uncertain sound-
nittees made reports, which ba t drives the truth home to the
m of special interest to ibis Dis- hearts of his hearers, and they are
ftl Conference. forced not only to hear, bnt to heed.
Considerable discussion arose over Brr. Crowe is a file, sweet -ipirited

tk management of the Seashore man of God—a atrorg preacher, and
C*mp Meeting. Resolutions were was mnch appreciated by our people.
adopted urging that the trustees from May these faithful young men be
He three controlling districts, New spared long to tbe cbnrch !

Orleans. Seashore, and Mobile, be Q a r church was greatly blessed,
eqosl in number

;
and a special com- Many were reclaimed ; several have

aittee was appointed to endeavor to been converted. There were twelve
Mate such change in tbe charter as accessions on profession of faith,
*ill give seven trustees from each, making a total of twenty -five re.
Atesolution was also adopted con- since Confeience.. We sue-

g the advertising of the camp |>ended the meeting for a few weeks
pound as a Summer resort without because of tbe continuous rain, but
nference to the camp meeting and wm resume again soon. The Lord

instruct; me twelve acuuiare, out n uo New Orleans, La.

would provide his own class, they SOULE / m Session

would be very glad to bave him. The E.-rriiiK Ykar

This was just what Mr. Moody wanted.
/If Pfl

Students

Next Sunday there was a sensation. H** ent*r

Young Moody opeued the door and At Any Time.

... * r ua iraAl 43 yean rMOWsed m a leader. No false prora-
leu in II prooeeeion Of elgntoen llttlo isen mado, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

_L.m l_ i,.j Gold and Silver MedalH, Dipiomae, etc., awarded
aiOOfllnOIA whom llO liad gathered n# i,y American and European Expoflitions.

f rrtn. atrnntm n Commercial Course includes EiP«rt AccountingIrom toe Bireew*
an(j Auditing, and is Cruarsnteetl Higher and— » m i • 1 Superior to any other in the South. We own

The r filiction. which are sent of ^li^ b
n;Ve^fl0d*

n
f^uhy .

llU0Mual'“1 ,a€i“'

God or permitted by him are never ^ over the

intended for bis children’s destrnc-
,

Having munsrons businvss connsctions, and
being universally and reputably known, we

tion. bat for tbeir discipline. The have superior ad vanUges Ln aiding students to
J

, secure Hitus tions

fihepherd casts hl 8 nock into deep Store is connected with Sonia College
...

a. a, j wuich students do actual business with real
waters to wash their, not to drown goods and actual money, and they keep the

them. -You will kill that bush if Ac
you put that knife into it so deep,’ MSKT'' AU

said a gentleman to his gardener. Address geo. sodle a sons.

• No, sir
;

I do this every year to keep

it from running all to leaves :
prun-

iog brings the fmit." We pastors
j

often find God’s faithful ones bleed-

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, aud you

are sentenced to be bung by tbe neck

until yon are dead.’’ Tito solemn tones

of tbe judge, the despairing face of tbe

prisoner, and the painful stillness of tbe

conrt-room, makes it a scene of awful
,

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home ciicle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

Bnatclied from tbe clutches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifitge, aud giv- ;

ing their verdiot that Chillifuge is with-
ont an eqnal for swiftness to enre.

I

A Small Beginning.

A little snow halj on the summit oi.

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining in strength

aud size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes t ho fright-

ful avalaucho, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with »

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

(lush on the cheeks. This is but the be-

ginning of the avitlanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis

tinction. Jnst at the beginning thorn

sands commit the error of not checking

anil curing the disease 1-v using MARS-
DEN'S PECTORAL BALM.

Having numerous busmesn connections, and
being univereallj amt reputably known, we
have superior advantage* In aiding students to

(yA store is connected with Sonia College
In el; ieh students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep tbe
booke in the latest labor saving forms.
Students enter at auy time. English, Aca-

aepaiate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SODLE A SONS.
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religious services held there be P raiied for the blessings which I

”® nn
. .

6 D
'

J. A. Leech.

GRAND CANE, LA.

I

— UV SSIEVU »vs IUV vsva-aiiaiQu " sj.wm

"I?
8 tlle year

‘ come to us. J. A. Leech.
The following loo*l preachers had

<h*lr Hoen.es renewed : H. E. Car-
j

aband cane, la.
W. W. Murray, W. C. Biberor, ’

. . .
’

.
* B. Jones, Samuel E. Fleurry,

' We have just closed a meeting of

King, W. W. Broom, John
great P°™ at Q«nd C.ne wb.ch

Fleurry u B Qilm ‘ began May 2C aDd continued twelve

Following were elected to tbe An -

1^ D ‘ B*"’ °(

^Conference: A. J. Clark, T. m. .

Mlet” dld tbe pie.chmg and he

J- P- Carter, C. W. Jackin, !’ PreaC
u
he

,

d ** «” at

‘•legetes; W. S. Tatum, E. S Cal
the Holy Gh°at h°D °red h ‘8

lour, J. u, Havene 8 . E. Lance

'

1
in tLe conveI8ion of P,eclonB Bonle -

’lernato.
’

’.I can truthfully say that he is a man
tsrnates ’I can truthfully say that he is a man

license, to preach of J. H.
of G “d ^bopre.che. the old-time

‘»ens and Q, g. Roberta were|®°*P
eP J^^bftally and effectively,

tooewed, and W. W. Grave, was
Any PMtor who need. a. stance in

(ranted license to preaeb
holding bis meetings would do well

Poplarville wm chosen m the seat
‘° •eo“re

f
Bro ’ BaM -

t[ ‘to next seuion of the District
Hj is thoroughly loyal to bis church

"ference, S.cu.tauy and ia a graat help tp the paat0r

i«"'rint,juno» 1»C0

’ whe,ever h® goes. - The Methodist

— Church at Grand Caue has been

FhOM THB WORK greatly benefited by his having come

here. Other denominations were

ssrnliT at okolona, mus. heIPed bF the meetin «’ Near]y a11

t , .the people in and around Grand

tetlng at okobt

0
'* rW° We* *’ Cane ar«in,emb«ra of aom® church

;

by Lvi r
n
M T? r

bence we have but little material

Id Water w
L'P,oomb’

°J outside of the ohuroh to operate

Fhom thb Work.

kSVIVAL at okoloma, mus.
8 u»ve just oloied a two weeks’

at Okolona. We were a«-

,*
d ^ Pev*- L. M. Lipscomb, of

9 Water
; H. P. Crowe, of

ttnw .

“"‘chcul^ We

A
h fd

0

;
llD

’

t°h

°k
t

P,rhe meeting re,ult«d ,n 1uit® a

198 .ervil a
*»>ree to

nnffiber of oonyerBioD1, Some of the

•fries beintr
^ ’ °n

r „*
fte

/
n
??

n
leading members of our ohuroh were

to

*

:

.«»•»«. .»o *t" «»’ w "
W^*** public ..d filfy tc lb. ...leg

_ B <l By for eight day. with great P
ow#r ^ Holjr ahoat . Tlie

Christians of Grand Cane have been

most gloriously revived. We have

rjoeived eleven into onr church, and

several bave joined other chnrohes.

We bave bad twenty accessions to

ri^SO’S CURE FOR

S- on sump tion

{

ing under the knife, but afterward

i
they j ield the peaceable and precious

fruits of righteousness and triumph-
ant trust. It is that “afterward’’

that God has in bis mind when he
sends tbe trial. Atlliotion la the

costly school in which great graces

are often acquired, and from which
grand characters ore graduated.

—

Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

Should it be a rule of life to get

all yon can, or to give all yon can ?

That question is just now nnder dis-

cussion.
,
Well, bow much oan one

give an less he first gets t The men
who are laying thousands or millions

on the altars of edaoation, humanity

or religion, have generally been suc-

cessful as captains of industry,

princes of commeroe, or leaders

of large basinets enterprises.

Possibly also their chief benefaction

has consisted in creating profitable

employment—whioh is a kind of giv-

ing—especially If they have been
just and considerate in their dealing*

,

and have paid fair wagea. To get

honestly is quite m legitimate m to

give generously, and oaght to take

equal rank —Youth’s Companion.

There are multitudes of professing

Christiana who never visit any poor

person. They never tread the ob-

•oure streets or Moend tbe grimy

stairs in search of God’s hidden ones-

They have never acquired the art of

cheering a dark home with a flower

or a home, or tbe tonoh of a sympa
thetic band and the smile of a
healthy faoe. It wonld completely
alter the Christianity of many If they
oonld begin to do these lowly aerv-

iees ;
it woHld put reality Into it and

it wonld bring into the heart a joy
hitherto unknown.—Stalker.
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I hope diligent preparation is be-

ing made by every pastor in Missis-

sippi for this week, and that the re-

sults will be such as to gladden all

hearts. . And they wil\ if anything

like adequate effort be pnt forth.

Brother, do not let your charge be

the one to fail.

A oard just received from Rev. J.

‘D. Cameron, D. D., Macon, says:

“Macon station has subscribed and

paid in cash about one dollar per

member to the Twentieth Century

Thank-cffering, and I am satisfied

will add a good deal more to this.
’

flow it would cheer me, and bless

the generations to come, if I could

receive two hundred and seventy

such csrds the second week in July.

Let every pastor say, “Yon shall !”

J. R Bingham.

•Carrollton, Mips., Juue 18, 1900.

NOTES ABOUT W00DVILLEITES.

While in Woodville, Miss., last

•week, attending the Edward McGe-

bee College commencement, the as-

sistant editor was the guest of those

elegant and hospitable people, Mr. and

Mrs. Argn, who did their utmost to

render our stay pleasant. In company

With Bro. Crisler, we had the honor

of dining on Sunday at the college.

On another oooasion we partook of

the generous hospitality of the pas-

tor and his family, who are now

rejoicing over their recovery from

smal!-poz, and their release from

•bont two months’ quarantine. Bro.

Crisler himself had a very serione

time of it with the smsll-pox, which, in

the case of the other membera of his

family, all of whom had it save one,

proved to be of a very mild form.

In consequence of this sillictior, Bro.

Crislei’s work has been greatly in-

terrupted, and daring the time that he

was quarantined no ohnrch services

were held. Regular preaching was

resumed only about three weeks ago.

The pastor is hopeful, however, and

expects to pash things daring the

rest of the year. Though Bro. Crie-

ler has greatly endeared himself to

his tlock, his parishioners for some

time seemed to prefer his room to his

company.

We had the pleasure, duriDg our

visit to the connty seat of Wilkinson,

of greeting and chatting with onr

esteemed friends. Hons. W. P. 8.

Yen tress and H. B. McGehee, and

their accomplished and intellectual

wives,both of whom are daughters of

Bishop Galloway.

We were much pleased at meeting

the venerable, but sprightly, Rev. T.

W.' Brown, who resides in Woodville,

but who had just gotten back from a

somewhat lengthy trip to Adams
county. We regretted to lesrn from

him that his son, Rev. J. Wilson

Brown, preacher in charge of the

Washington circuit is in such bad

health that he has not been able to

-fill his appointments for a month, or

more. Daring the sun’s illness Bro.

Brown has been filling his appoint-

ments for him.

We were also delighted to meet

those eminent and devoted Chris-

tian laymer. Ex. Lieut. Gov. J. H.

Jones, Capt. Geo. T. McGehee, Bro.

C B McGehee, Sr, and Bros. John

and James Sessions.

Having aocepted an invitation to

preach the commencement sermon at

Eiward MoGehee Female College,

Woodville, Miss., at the appointed

time, namely, Sunday morning, Jnne

10
,
the assistant editor discharged as

best he could the pleasant duty as-

signed him, the services being held

in the neat and eommodions college

chapel. It was an ideal June day,

snob as the poets love to sing about.

Not a fleck of olond was to be seen

anywhere. The air was balmy and

breezy, and Nature seemed to be

in her happiest mood. The speaker

was greeted by a large and cultured

audience that listened with the ut-

most attention and patienoe to his

words : nor can he believe otherwise

than that the truth spoken fell, in

part at least, upon good ground. In

response to the persuasion of Pastor

Crisler, we preaobed again at eight

r. m., in the Methodist Church.

A highly enjoyable and creditable

entertainment was given by the

young ladies nnder the direction of

Miss Malone, the talented teacher of

elocnlior,on Saturday evening preced-

ing Commencement Snnday, “An

Evening with Diekena’ being the

subject of the program presented,

which attracted a huge crowd to the

oollege chapel.

The final concert was held on

Monday evening, the exeroises con-

sisting of song and story and instru

mental music—all of a high order.

The singers and performers on this

occasion, as well as the recitationists

on Saturday evening, gave evidence

that tjiey had had the bent fit of most

excellent training.

The annual literary address was

delivered on Tuesday morniwg by

Judge Samuel MoC. Lawraaor, of

Bayou Bars, Ls., whose remarks

were exceedingly appropriate and

impressive. As the Judge’s address,

though humorous at times, did not

consist of mere fnn and froth, but

was replete with wisdom and noble

sentlment,the young ladies of the

college were thns paid the high com-

pliment of being able to appreciate

sound thought, earnest advice, and

also the momentousness of the op-

portunities that await the educated

yonth of onr country. Judge Law-

rason is evidently a Christian gentle-

man of the noblest type. At the

conclusion of his address certificates

were awarded to a number of young

ladies who had achieved distinction

in -one, or more, studies, the presen-

tation speech being made by Rev.

John W. Crisler in a very pleasing

manner.

these now has an Important position

in the Woodville Graded Sohool.

Several of them have been fortunate

enough to secure three-year certifi-

cates. As Pres. W. W. Smith has

recently offered to give a scholarship

in the Randolph-Macdn Female Col-

lege to any graduate of Edward Mc-

Gehee designated by the faculty,

this valuable scholarship has been

awarded this year to Miss Mary

Netterville.

Miss Georgia Swanson, who, for

the past three years, has been the

efficient head of this worthy institu-

tion, is a woman of extensive oul-

ture, great refinement, earnest piety,

and strong determination, and is de-

serving of large sneoess in her work.

The college is looated in one of

the loveliest spots imaginable. The

grounds oover twenty acres, or more,

and are delightfully shaded by oak,

beech, white gum, and other trees of

massive sice. The main building is

a new, neat, and comfortable struct-

ure, and is roomy enongh for present

needs. A splendid corps of teaohers

has already been engaged for the

next session, whioh promises to be a

most sncoessfnl one.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

The gradnation exeroises tcok

place on Tuesday evening, at whioh

time essays were read by the six

young graduates, as follows, the gen-

eral theme being, “^ypes of Wo-
manhood Miss Annie Lowry,

Woodville, Miss., “Elisabeth Barrett

Browning ;" Miss Caroline Rawlins,

The annual register of Mlllsaps

College, a copy of which lies on our

table, shows that that institution,

notwithstanding the yellovf fever

soare and the quarantines, which

unfavorably affected the attendance

at the opening of the Fall term, has

had a most prosperous session. One
hundred and sixty students were

matriculated, one hundred and seven

of these being in the college depart-

ment proper. Though only nine

years old, Mlllsaps College has al-

ready over one hnndred alnmni, a

large number of whom are filling

important positions in professional

life and in businoer, and nearly all

of them are giving a splendid ac-

count of themsalyft Tbe courses of

instruction outlined In the catalogue

indicate that work of high grade Is

being done, while intimate acquaint-

ance with the various members of

the fsonlty, whom we know to be

teachers of ability, experience, and

superior equipment, convinces ns

that the instruction given is of the

very best.

Yonng Mississippians who con-

template going to college this Fall

ought, by all means, to send for a

Mlllsaps College catalogue, and ex-

amine it oarefully. Board can be

had at very reasonable rates, either

in private families just outside the

campus, or at one of the Students’

Homes on the oollege grounds. It

would be well-nigh impossible to

find a school where the moral in-

fluences are more positive and whole-

some.

Woodvillr, Miss., “Rosa Bonheur;”

Miss Mary Netterville, Wilkinson,

Miss., “Jean Iogelow;" Miss Edna

McGehee, Pinokneyville, Miss., “Va-

rina Anne Davis;" Miss Anna Mc-

Gehee, Woodville, Miss., “Annals of

the Past Irma de Villeneuve,

Mlllsaps College b*s at its bead

one of tbe ablest and most oultured

educators In the Sontb, is partially

endowed, splendidly looated, and, in

faot, If one of tbe most desirable

schools we know of.

CENTENARY COLLEGE.

Woodville, Miss., “A Dream of tbe

Future.’’ Tbe diplomas were tbon

awarded by Hon. W. P. 8. Ventresa.

Tbe class just graduated is an ex-

ceptionally fine one. As we bad to

leave on Taeaday afternoon, how-

ever, we were forced to forego the

pleasure of being present at the

closing exercises.

Tbe honorable Board of Truatees,

at their annual meeting on Monday,

whioh, by their oonrtesy, we were

permitted to attend, unqualifiedly en-

dorsed tbe administration of the

president, Miss Swanson, and ex-

pressed much gratification at the

excellence of the work being done.

The session jnst closed has been a

highly satisfactory one, notwith-

standing the fact that for two months

in the Spring the attendance was re-

duced very greatly by the prevalence

of small-pox in Woodville, and by

the breaking oat of one case at the

college. Fortunately, however, no

other case occurred
;

the teaohers

kept bravely at work
;

after a few

weeks the absent fiupils all came

back, and by diligent effort suc-

ceeded in bringing Up their studies.

A most oonvinoing evidence of

the thoroughness of the work

done at this school is to be

found in the fact that nine of tbe

gradnates who have gone out daring

the past three years have succeeded

in obtaining first-grade certificates to

teach in the public schoolr. One of

We are grateful for a copy of tbe

annual catalogue of Centenary Col-

lege, whioh, under the energetio aqd

highly (ffioient administration of

President I. W. Cooper, has taken on

new life, and is doing work of un-

questioned excellence and thorough-

ness. A glance at its pages reveals

tbe faot that since Centenary was

ceded to our church in 1845, it baa

turned out a host of graduater, three

hundred and twenty-six in all, a

large per cent of whom have become

men of eminenoe and great useful-

ness in the various walks of life.

While some of these have crossed

the dark river, a goodly number re-

main to bless the world with their

beneficent influence and superior

training. Centenary’s record is in-

deed an hqnorakle one. The enroll-

ment the past session was the largest

since the war, and there is every

prospeot that it will be greatly in-

creased the coming session. The
buildings at Centenary are quite im-

posing in appearance, and are now
in excellent repair. The courses of

stndy required compare very favora-

bly with those offered at other South-

ern colleges of high standing. We
are glad to say that Centenary keeps

up her record of being a sohool that

is thoroughly pervaded with the

spirit of religion. As board can be

had at Centenary at remarkably low

rater, its halls ought to be filled to

overflowing with students. If you

would like to know more about

Centenary, Bend to Dr. Cooper for a

catalogue.

THE SITUATION IN CHINA.

The condition of affairs in China

is one of the utmost gravity. Sev-

eral days ago the news oame from

that troubled land that all the for-

eign embassies in the city of Pekin

had been destroyed by the Boxers,

who seem to have gotten complete

control of the capital, and that the

German minister had been killed.

Further Information from Pekin war,

at the hour of going to presr, unob-

tainable.

On last Sunday mornlDg the Chi-

nese forts at Taku, located at the

mouth of the Pei Ho river, opened

fire upon the foreign warships as-

sembled in the harbor. The British,

Russian, French, and Japanese war

vessels promptly returned the fire,

and after a seven hours’ bombard-

ment the forts surrendered. Two
British vessels are said to have been

sunk. The Chinese are reported to

have lost abont four hundred men.

It is not definitely known whether

the Chinese Government is re-

sponsible for the fight at Taku,

or whether it was dne to the “Boxers,"

who may have oaptnred the forts,

and who are bent upon driving oat

the “foreign devils. ’ It is now well-

nigh certain that the Empress Dowa-

ger,who Is an inveterate foe to reform,

is in collusion with the revolu-

tionists.

If it tarns out that the Chinese

Government has really flaunted defi-

ance in the face of the civilized world,

the Inevitable result will be that as

soon as peace and order have been

restored, the present Empress will

be deposed by the foreign powers

acting in concert, and the Govern-

ment will be re-established upon an

entirely new footing. There is a

large party In China strongly in

favor of reform and of the introduc-

tion of Christian civilization.

The European nations ftte hurrying

troops to the Celestial Empire, and

the prospeot looks dark indeed, for

there is no telling what complications

may arise. President McKinley has

ordered several regiments of Amer-

ican troops to be sent at onoe from

Manila to China, and Admiral

Kempff, of our navy, has been in-

structed to do his best to protect

American interests in China, and to

act in conourrenoe with the other

powers in restoring order.

Evidently the old order of things

in China is doomed, and Chinese

bigotry and conservatism are in their

death throes. The time has past

when any nation oan shut herself np,

as it were, in a shell, and say to the

outside world, “You shall not enter."

Let fervent and continued prayer

go up to heaven in behalf of the

faithful missionaries in China whose

lives—and, in faot, the lives of all

foreigners—are now in the greatest

danger. Should we not believe that

God will overrule the present struggle

for tbe good of his kingdom and for

China’s good 1

reads it oan fall to have his heart

fired anew with the determination to

do better and mbre faithful work for

the Master. a
Says Bishop Hendrix, ln|the pref-

ace: “This volume is not written to

combat prejudice against an educated

ministry such as Augustine] needed

to meet in his day, when negleot of

training was resulting^ the deterio-

ration of the ohuroh. It is][rather

designed to stimulate and save from

arrested development any whose

ideals are less than the highest."

The book contains a charming

introduction from the pen of Bishop

Galloway, from whioh wo quote as

follows: “Trained service tis most/

efficient, and nowhere is skill mote

needed than in the service of onr

Lord. Those summoned to plaoes

of toil and trnat in Christ’sj;kingdom

should have mental and spiritual

training as well as spiritual

fervor and fire. A mere desire to

serve Is not sufficient qualification

for servloe. Passion for the sea

does not make a great sailor. We
want’s ministry of axes;’ but the

ax laid at the root of the tree must

be wielded by a skillful as]; well as a

strong arm.”

Every preacher in our pchurch,

whether looal or itinerant, ought, by

all means, to get a copy] of this

valuable book. Lay workers, too,

would derive great profit from read-

ing it. The appendix oontains an ex-

Rev. George D. Parker, pastor
Carrollton Avenue Church, left

1 !

Monday for Asheville, N. 0., W (,g

he has gone to attend the Sonther*
Students’ Sommer Conference,

a*
will be absent eight or nine days.

*

«•*

A NEW BOOK.

cellent index.

MANSFIELD FEMALE COLLEGE COM-
MENCEMENT.

For almost a half oentury this in-

stitution has stood as a beacon light

to Louisiana and adjoining States.

Of the 236 graduates sent forth

many rank high as Influential mould-

ers of the thought of and] character

of Southern womanhood.JAn era of

increased prosperity] Ibegan when

Prof. T. S. Stlgh and wife assumed

oontrol, peculiarly fitted as they are

by broad scholarship,] progressive

thought and high ideals. ®The gen-

eral publio has responded j
,very gen-

erously to ssoure him patronage.

Dr. 3. L. Pierce’s able and elo

quent commencement sermon set tbe

key-note of the exeroises.) )gHon.

Ltvermar, of Mansfield, delivered

the address before the Alumni As-

sociation. Col. J. JW.J Nicholson, of

the State Uaiverslty, made](a very

able and nni^ue address; on educa-

tion from the stand-point of£law and

fraternity. Mrs. MoHenry, of Mon-

roe, delivered an addressjto the class

of 1900.

The Board of Trustees passed res-

olutions of high appreciation of the

work done by Its fatthfalQ president,

Rev. J. L, P. Sheppard. Bro. Sheppard’s

ill health foroed him to resign. Dr.

Sawyer was elected in his place.

Commencement Day war, perhaps,

this year the bast)',and] greatest dsy

Ip the history of thejoollege. Noth-

ing coaid have] been more] interest-

ing and impressive than Pres. Sligh’a

Skilled Labor for the Master.
By Eugene K. Hendrix, D. I>., LL.D. One

of the Bishops of the If. E. Church, South.

12 mo. 320 pages. Cloth. Price, $1.25.

Nashville, Tenn. : Southern Methodist

Publishing House, Barbee and Smith, Agtn.

This volume, fresh from the gifted

pen of Bishop Hendrix, presents In

permanent form the magnificent

series of articles recently contrib-

uted by him to the colnmns of the

Nashville Advooate, together with

several additional chapters bearing

upon the snbjeot of equipment for

ministerial service. At the time of

their first appearanoe the articles in

question attracted wide attention and

ellolted exceedingly favorable com-

ment,' and the announcement of their

appearanoe in book form will be

weloome news to the ministers of

our church and to Christian workers

generally. While there are soores

of books, new and old, relating to

preachers and preaching, the volume

before us is unique in its treatment

and, in large degree, in the field it

covers. In faot, we have not seen

anywhere in the literature addressed

particularly to preachers a more

inspiring and edifying book than

this one, whioh is unmistakably the

produot of large experience, much
thought and prayer, as well as of au

earnest desire to assist ministers In

attaining higher and larger useful-

ness. Though written more espe-

oally for the benefit of tbe young

Methodist itinerants, pastors of all

denominations, whether just enter-

ing the ministry or long in the

harness, will find this a highly en-

joyable aiid stimulating book. We
do not see how any Christian who

farewell address to the’,largest class,

with one exception, ever seat ont

from this institution. ]|The class jnst

graduated Is oomposed].'of twelve of

Louisiana’s most precious gems.

The graduates are as follows:

Miss Willie McKnight; ’Mies Lizzie

Calhoun, A. B
,
of Claiborne parish

;

Miss Lula Edwards,]of Texas
;

Miss

Roy Scales, A. B., of Mansfield
;
Miss

Gussie Wafer, M. E. L., of Claiborne;

Miss Nannie Suttles, A. B., of Lake
Charles, Ls.

;
Miss Nannie Phillips,

A. B., of St. Landry] parish
;
Miss

Mary Nelson, A. B.,).of De Soto

parish; Miss Mary Keltb, A. B., of

Caddo parish; Miss]Llllian Hodges,

M. E. L., of Webster]]parish
; Miss C.

Brown, A. B., of Bossier; parish
;
Miss

Middleton, A. B., of Da Soto parish;

Miss Irma Lae Nabors, A. B., of

De Soto. C. D. Atkinson.

NOTES.

«•*

The Seashore Camp Meeting,

advertisement of whioh will be fo„ nd
on our eighth page, will, this ye

»*

begin July 11, and continue eight or
ton days. The L. and N. R, R.

sell round-trip tickets at reduced rat*
from July 7 to 21, inolnsive, good ,

a

return Aug. 31.

*•*

Rev. Wm. G. Evans, the enterpris-

ing pastor at HaughtoD, L»., in a re.

cent note to the Advocatk,
(ayg .

“My work is in good shape, and the

prospects for a sncoessfnl year wen
never better. Rev. R. P. Howell w«,
with me lately in a Twentieth Ce»J
tury Rally, at whioh—with a veq

small congregation—we raised $i75j
I do not anticipate any trouble

getting at least $300."

*•*

Rev. W. L. Graves, ' the paBtor t|

Lula, Miss., sends ns the followin)

highly gratifying news: “We hsv'

jnst passed through another loci]

option contest in Coahoma count;

There was earnest, persistent, an,

prayerful effort confronted b; tbi

liquor force, reluctant to yield,

the county went dry by a large nut

jority. This is the fourth victor;

here in succession. We have nj

‘blind tigers’ now. The sheriff keep,

np with those fellows."

«»*

We have been honored with

invitation to attend the marriage
t

Miss Anne Nugent, of Jackson, Mis

to Mr. Wilbonrn Smith Gibbe,

,

Texas, which happy event will

plaoe in tbe First Methodist Cborcbl

Jackson, on Tuesday, Jnne 2G, if

seven o’clock. The]'] bride it

daughter of the late Col. Wm. I

Nugent, and la one of Mississippi'^

loveliest and most accompliil

maidens. We extend to them

advanoe our warmest congrstnlij

tions, and wish them a life fall <

brightness and joy.

#•* •"I

Last Sabbath, at First CborcbJ

Jackson, Miss., Dr. W. B. Mnrral

represented |the icause ot CbrietiiJ

education in an eloquent and force

|

ful sermon. The collector, addtg

to amounts previously snbscrlb

makes an aggregate of con|

tributed by First Church to

Twentieth Century Thankigirli

Fund, with more to follow,

night those who braved tbe ind

ment weather were highly" ente

talned by Dr. John Bnrras F«

and Dr. Annie Walters I’earr.

talked of their mission work

China.

*•«

Rev. Dr. W. H. LaPrade spent li

Sabbath in Baton Ronge, where, i

tbe morning servioe, be delivered I

address for Pastor E. N. Evans os t

Twentieth Centnry Kdncationi

Movement. He was greeted b;
j

splendid andience. No collection

was taken, bat oarde were dietribnte

and contributions will be asked loj

at an early date. He reports

Bro. Evans la in fine favor with 1

flock. In the Doctor’s absence

pujpit was filled by Prof. Thor.

Carter, of Tnlane University. D|

LaPrade was a visitor last week r

the Alexandria Dlstrlot Conferee^

whioh met at Bunkie. He mentioi

that there is much enthusiasm in t

section over tbe Twentieth Cent!

Movement.

«*«

Rev. John F. Foster, pastor of

Felioity Street Church, is at Casp -

ana, Ls., helping in a meeting. His

pnlplt was filled last Sunday by the

assistant editor.

*•«

We are gratified to learc that

there is a slight improvement in the

condition of Sister Ellen N. Parker,

of this city, who has been seriously

ill at Covington for ten dayr, or

more.

Rev. P. O. Lowery, pastor of Bur-

gundy Street Church, lain attendance

upon the Preaohers’ Biblical and

Theologioal Institute, whioh ii being

held at Vanderbilt University, June

20-29, Inolnsive, under the direction

of the Examining Committees of the

Tennessee Conference.

We are in receipt of a copy of I

General Mlnntes of onr cbnrcb

the year 1899, edited by Dr. Tig1

The volume oontains 2(i8;psg«

may be obtained from our]agenU 1

Nashville for fifty cents, net I**J

highly interesting book to thoee
'J

wish to know something in <*•*

abont the work and progreee of

various Conferences, and ale<> of

church as a whole. We quote

following statistics taken fro®

aummkry given in the; back:

number of traveling preachers 6.

increase over 1898, 56. “Total d

ber of members, 1,464,808: n«

crease, 6,549. Infanta bap

26,967 ;
Increase over preceding ?

855. Adults baptised, 43,501 :

crease, 1,505. Total number

charges, 4 966 ;
Increase, l* 2,

number Epworth Leagues, 3,3 -

crease, 27. Epworth, League

ben, 119,748; decrease, 164-

number of loosl preaoherii

decrease, 146,

- -- ...Mb. mteu.. .
*« Vi'U « . A4.-J Jik.LL-* -.a: .J. ,1). ,• ' viAum*:’ .



lew Means Christian Advocate, June 21, 1900.

-pianos SET
_onC fact liigi

»' d ORG0U© terms to

JUNIUS HART,

^Represented in our exclusive agencies

einbruee all the requirements of a per-

fect, high-grade instrument. Wo mako
terms to suit, and* guarantee our goods.

ART, - 1001 Canal.

Th. Mississippi Chauta«W a. BATON ROUGE DISTRICT CONFER-
treag0^r of lhe B ,ard of Minion, n*ll 1*1*1111 1 VV. *

_ -inning Jo'y 19
i

aDd ending , .

’ of the North Mississippi Conference Will «ore.et ail th. trenbi.i, »nd

B

31 thi) sixth annual assembly of The Biton Rouge Distriot Confer- up to Jnne 0. The report shows we
. y.

t MiMiecippi Chautarqua will be enee will convene in St. Francis ville.
are „ ry mnoh W |lia(1 lh8t JBttr at CUHE»

J?. t
crystal Springs, Mies. Dar- Thursday morning, July 5, at 9.30, tbi(, time Wp are paying Merest DIARRHOEA, DYSEHTERY, C(

/ jti
continnance over twenty -five A Missionary Institute has been ar- on at iea8t $.^000 that should and

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, 1

Vrefl »nd concerts will be given, ranged to open Tuesday morning, could have been placed in the hands Qnnh qnmntnmcX.

eof the finest lectnrirs and mu»i- July 3, and continue through Wed-
0f the treasnre'r in two months after

bDCn ^W lonl!iA

Tns in America having been er- nesday, the fourth. A comprehen- Q0D fetencPt q a faithful iffort had
testimonial

" J the Cbautacquf .
- sive program has been prenared, and

be„nD)as,. . ‘jaiyas

^Rs eeseon ticket is procuie'
1

,
these able speakers, both clergymen and

Thl) repurt ,,f BOme of these charges oomui lu “

.ill «.t only l.» »»« l.jmer, will prcent v.rioos pbaaea b.n hn don. in SSWSSSSffiSKWW
2E..W or -bleb .l«b.w,i. of lb. ,abject of mluiOB*. The ip- X*“' " J, tbe p„to„ t.a k.p,

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously iicknowleilg'Ml... $110 84

Kbv. nntl M * h. •! <1 Uoltlon -00
v Mins Marthj*^f"Clolilt»n. *100
Nktr-c 1 00

Mm. M. A^MuifT, GrenntU, Miaa 1 r»0

Total tHfl SI

- m . - i -m r

Report of Treasurer of Board of Missions,

North Mississippi Conference.

We give below the, report of the

treasurer of the B >ard of Missions

of the North Mississippi Conference

up to Jnne 0. The report shows we

are v. ry mnoh behind last year at

this time We are paying interest

on at least $5,000 that should and

do you Know? jhe Mutual Lile Insurance Com’y
That whim yonr tootroli are tlilordonMl. and

Irregularities o Hard hv change of

<llot or location oxtat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
will cornet all th* tronbl.i, and

never rail*, bat

OB’ TSTH1W Y3RK.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PEBSIDIMT.

Intha oldest aotlro Tdfo Irunrunoo Company In the United Staton, and lio Inryont and ntrongont OmnvM/ la

the world. It, in nnraljr mutual—lmloniln»r oxolnnlvely \o Itn polio/ lioldern, for whom 11 hu ftOoompikU*4 ft

nulla in exoesn of those of An/ similar (nititnttnn.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It han paid to Urtnfr raomhorn
To benodolarlen of deooaned member®.

..•383.lR7.ff1 M

.. 304,591,281 41

OTTHB8
DIARRHOEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CHAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such SymptomsX

Total paid to member®. both firing and dead. S
And now hold* for the neonrlt/ ef Ita present raembern . 277,517,325 M

Paid to and lnreeted for Ita memoern..*.

277,517,225 M

...... 1756,'2M,m a—~ - THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
nTrivnaranniw forthwtr lllmrfltUr. tarifa ifimninwnd Tainan, and nntlm nlunnnn ot all tnnhnlnal Mrna n
hruM. Bnlrtir priKlttoallT InoonblbUblw, they proTldn a Innwiy an, l nat a lavr.nlt

Person, deiilrlnir pollolea In this Oompany oan seonre them from I lie (lompany’s nearest aynil nr II u
»<ent Is oonvaninnt, uj writtn* to tho Uaneral A^onL, Kirin* data uf birth and statin* what amonnt nl lain.

, , , . TESTIMONIAL.
program has been prenared, and - adf juiyas, iB8t.

speakers, both clergymen and
The renort of some of thhse charges normal lumy^amTiV^nu am°n«ini the third

er. will nresont various nbsses
The report ot some or ineee cnarges

it alWan sot. ilk. a ohm upon wy

niioe la dealred.

ont db New Orl«*t»,

Managers for Lonislana and Mississippi.

ce many of which elsewherr, it of the subjeot of missions. The in-

*peJ woaid cost a dollar, or more, forests of the Woman’s Missionary

^
' t)ie distinguished speakers Societies will be represented by ex-

A**1 6
. . . .1— narianond wnrkfira nmnnrr t.IiA IaHiah

every cbaige if the pastors had kept

it before the people.

Sardis .District— Con.o, F— $75.

mbs. a. w. HOOU.

•ho will be
1 present we note the perienced workers among the ladies

p ,

8ar™ ^ ; D
" « !

h

nf Hon John Temple Graves, of the district. It is de«red and «•-»«* H,n -
F^$2

h

3
;
d0 ' D 7 $ ’

Tioewell Rev Charles Lane expected that all the preachers of the Ploam it Grovr, F. $> ,
nnrt “D ’

'* 2 Wm^ IWh^a p“d.’ di.»lot will to pr,Jnt U th. In.tl-
S-.-®’-,®-—< ««,, -s »,». •»> TJ-

UwIm T-Zo
The l.moae Ottnmw.. M.lo I..IUU.. I. .....d.d l^Utb.,. ..

p,^.
tmsh.o-^4-. -m — *-»«»< v.-™

.

.

.ling in .dditlon to .logins before »'»“ S.nd.J, J.ly 8, .n »bicb d.y a,™“-*
D
U 3

wlmT An ‘‘Ar, ffAlnB the new church at St Francisville F.-$6 35, D.-$3,8C^ Main S ., Water

«- -^ BEimOHT COLLEGE FDRiDUHU WIEN, NaShvi„o, T«.
I. L. LYOHS & CO., lei Oria&iS'L&s Regent, Rev R. A. Young, D. D..LL.D Principals: Miss Hood, Miss Heron J

..TUB IDKAIi COLLEGE HOME OF TUB SOUTH. ' Sulmrlmn and oltv llfo oomlliuf.l. Kim *rl.> «mr h

Sold by All Uruggisis.
Vorth ontrAnco. Atrructlons of I’ark ner.iOAilo t«» out door oxorOlun. Eight si.diools lu tho h indt -d <ktllod

Sond for lmndiioniol/
States.)

;«h„u,rni D g lecture. An ’'Ar.gelus the new church at St. Francisville
Tou" P.-$G 35 i

Orchestral” has also been secured, will be dedicated. This is ono of the ’ ’

ud will render music that will add most beantifnl houses of worship in
F

1 ..,1,1.11, t. -,b. ple.enre »< .b. .«» S-..., -1 1. ...II, ..r. D,.t,..t-C.„olltor, F.-

k nun« ive than any other on the Baton

t“ l1“i... otIMS -hi Rons. MM I. 1. .bbli, .. .ha b«™"<

fclirer the opening addresr. A State energy, business ability, and taste of >».
*

F _ $49 08 • Ackermar'
Wationary contest will be held on oar pastor, Rev. George P. White, Fopla C

Total^ F —$°1 1 58
svsniry Jnlv 25. It that we owe this very considerable F--$bo.o0. Total, h -$.li o».

won’.d be diflicnlt indeed to find a g»in for oor Methodism. No debt
Macon f'

aore attractive place to spleod ten or remains upon the chnrch-boilding, ’ -
’ _ ^ J D . -$S3.

'

twelve days during the heated term but it will be necessary to provide a •

. > F _
,b.s th. Mississinni Chantannua, considerable sum yet to pay for the Aberdee

a, . 1

ive than any other on the Baton SH0 -

ji.s.i»s tf i. rh. Durant District— Koscinsko

Pickens,

jko cir-

F — $82 .

th.n the Mississippi Cbautanqua, consiaerahie sum yet to pay tor me

|
located only half a mile from Crystal pe»*. It would be appropiiate for

SoriDge, in a cool forest, be.ide one of each visitor and member of the Con-

Colnm baa District—Columbur. D.

— $(',2; Hebron, D. — $21; Macon, F.

-$130. Tota', F —$130 : D. -$83.

Aberdeen District— Prairie, F.—

Crystal pews. It would be appropiiate for $15 ;
Montpelier, F. $i 3.8o . Amory,

Vyrysiai r rrr
F.—$50, D. — ®‘,r‘ ' ntnlnna eireni'.Okolona circni'

tbs loveliest artiQcial lakes in the

South. A large new hotel has re-

ference to bring an offering for this *• T°ta, t
*• $lC8-3o- D.

nnrnnu $25.

For sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outlit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

ofllce.

I
ATLANTA

|

M
Jvily 2 5..'! c

~C0~N~O>

purpose.

A Twentieth Centnry Meeting will Corinth District—B joneville, F.—
wntly been erected on the grounds, A 1 wen ,eth century Meeung win - F -$l 35

ltd in connection with it a fine be held Friday evening, Jnly G, and * ’

nitaursnt will be run. We would the intereet. of Centenary College T°
’ Q * Ahh.viilenitanrant will be run. We would ‘uo

•dvise all who desire Information »•>«! Johnston Institute will be pre-

wncsrnlng the ChauUnqua to write «»ted Saturday morning.
’

to Prof. F. L. Trawick, Secretary and Let all who intend coming send in

General Manager, Crystal Springs, ‘heir names at once to Rev. Geo. F.

Mi White, St. Francisville, Ls. Let the

Holly Springs DIatriot—Abbeville,

F.— $24 : Red Banks, F,-$71. Tota
,

Notes from Corinth District.

I swiil you a short report of

Hie district. The preachers are

all hard at work except llro. W.
I), Burroughs, whose health gave

ray recently. He went to Green-

nod Springs for awhile. He
Km writes me that he is improv-

ing every day, and hopes to he

LiOh All WUU liibVUU VULUlUg owaaaa iia
, _ _

their name, at once to Rev. Geo. P.
S

White, St. Francisville, La. Let the -$80.10 ;
Cleveland, F -$30. Total,

preachers of the distriot send in .

F -— 10,
„

names of lay delegates who are

expected to attend.

DISTRICT CONFKRKNCR COMSUTTBKS.

(Examinations.)

License to Preach— C. W. Crisler,

George P. White, J. B. Cassity.

Admission on Trial info the An-

imal Conference—T. J. Upton, A. J.

N ,testlnr, J. Ivy Hoff panir.

|

mg every day, and hopes to ue itecommendation for Orders— aTomia Eev.'sT'j. d.vIm....

>hle to resume work within two Kooert K.ndie, E. N. Evans, H. W. plt

k
," a.' MiiJr?!

5

!

1
."'.'.’.".'.'.

veeks. His pulpits are being May. St'a™! D.
r

i-°.Vk'e;:

!

'.

filled by Bro. M. T. McLain, a • Quarterly Conference Reoords—H. B*Tne M.wprW Sond»y uchooi

_ Sanlis, Miss., June 13, 1900.
MITTKR8. m r

Conference Board of Missions, Louisiana

. Crisler, Annual Conference.

ty. TfiKABU.IB'fl BEl'OBT.

tlin An.
RM.ivwl for foreign mla.ion* from

on. A. J. Ft. J.Mtip and Many, Ksv. J. 8.,S»nd«r».| 43 CO

’ p»rkrr Memori.l. It.v. C. D. Atklmon.. 10 DO

Bt. Melon., Bov. J. I. Hoffpanlr 12 CO

_ , Cwldo. K«T. J. O. Bennett. 30 On

Orders— Aroaal*. H«v. 8. J. D.vlee 50 00

. rr W Lake Cbarlon, Kev. R. W. Tucker 103 CO

b ” 1 P.ttereon, Rev. J. A. Miller 30 .j

Carondelet Bt.. Rev. F. N. Parker....... I* 80

Carrollton Avb.. Rev. Geo. D. Parker... U 00

.Ofdg H Hayne Memorial Sunday echool 3510

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
r"rtl

"

^

"ALL IOB CHSI8T." FRIDAY, 3 O'CLOCK P. SI.

Rev. Tiioa H. Doiukv, Areola. Mine..

EDITOR. SHREVEPORT DISTRICT CONFERENCE,

-, 1IENTON, LA. JINK 29.

LOUISIANA. 1. The Pastor’s Relation to the

rev. H. R. Singleton. Ronton, La. League Rev. J. E. Denson.

associate editor. 2. The Leagub’s Relation to the

Turn your face toward Atlanta !
Pastor-Rev. M. G. Jenkinr.

That Conference is going to be the 3 - Th« Le
‘?

ne Church Fi-

finest thing that ever happened to nances-Rev. Jno. T. Sawyer.

Southern Leaguedom. *• The Le»«ae “nd the Twentieth

... , .. , Century Movement—Rev. B. P.
Speoial trains will be ran through

Howel ,_

Southern Louisiana on the Southern
'

Pacific, and through North Louisiana The La.gne and MiMions-Rev.

on the V., 8. St P. Low rates are M Alford, Rev. J. F. Patterson,

being secured on all roads. G. Some Dilllcnltier. and How to

, Meet Them— Rev. J. 8. Sanders, Rev.

The new rffleers in the Farmerville
^ Q B#nnett

Leagne are: Mre. B. B. Tliom»s»on,

president ; J. R Simmons, Mrs. R. D. ” to Deepen the Spiritual

a. a Mi.. ,Ta..{a Munninu. Life of the L^agu.e and Leaguer-

Southern Louisiana on the Southern
r

Pacific, and through North' Louisiana 5 - l be L®“*n '

on the V., 8 St P. Low rates are J M A, ford, Re

being secured on all roads. G. Some DiilF

, „ Meet Them— Re
The new rffleers in the Farmerville

^ Q B#nnett
Leagne are: Mre. B. B. Thom»s»on, _

president; J. R Simmons, Mrs R. D. *• U^w to

Simmons, and Miss Jessie Manning, 16 ° ® 'l
*
131

viet -presidents j
Miss Beitia Cook, 6Vl ar

I
, ‘

Moretary, and Miss Lillian Gilbert, 8 The Social Side of the League—

treaanrer. They have lost a number Rev. J. B, Williamr.

of good members recently, but those 9. The Literary Department

officers will pull things tbro’gh 'all j, For Bible Study— Kev.

right. Boltz.

Miss Ruth Watson is the president of Metho.

and Thomas Brooks the secretary of Kbv J l p - Sheppard.local preacher on liia charge, wlio W. Rickey, R. W. Yanghar, Paul M.

is a gqoiI and useful man. 1 wish Browr.

we had many more such local Fit/gebai d Sale Parker, P. E

lireai'hers. NOTICE,

lire. II. T. Gaines, of -Iuka, has Toth. Deleg»te«.na Vl.Itor. Who Expect to

DOMRSTIC MIBHION8.

Honor, Rev. W. F. Hemlereon...

»378 «5
uea(j | t ga | (j ’Combination’

M rn Bible.

1. For Bible Study— Kiv. H. J.

Boltz.

2. For the Study of Methodism

—

'

ir the Study of General Liter-

Grand lotal $400 05

W B. Thomhok. Treae.,

231 8. Rampart 8t., New Orleans.

Jane 18, 1900.

the Calhoun League. They have 40 1 ' r 01 we

“I give your ‘Combinauon’ Bible membe^ and are doing good work in
at..re-Rcv, Elton Wilson

my commendation and endorsement . .... 4 How to Make It Sui

without one onalifrina word.’’- the first and third departments.

hml a good meeting. He was as- <•;. Ancu.i Moctiugof the w. f. m.
^ Society of the Mississippi Conference

:

Sisk.l by Bro. McIntosh, of Grcn- Y(m m.e lvqmRtlid to secure a

certificate, showing that you ex*
bro. Bradley, of Booneville,

])eet to atlt .n( i t |)0 jc. m. g.,

' just closed a meeting of great w hen you purchase your ticket,

hie to the church. He will he-
lf eliaiiKU of road necessitates

has just closed a meeting of great

'aim- to the church. He will he-

without on® qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, FREE TREATMENT. “It ahonld bo
every clergyman.

Cure guaranteed at home without
cleveland 0.

pain. Trial free. Dr. TUCKKR, 18 ’

Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. “One of the mo
Ll.t. il U.I.

“The district organizers should, by
“It ahonld bo in th© banda of

a]1 meaD. attend the District Cunfer-

AVAUnH
g
o
man " P ’ «oaa to urge the pastors to organize

NOTICE.

The pastors or superintendents

“One of the most valuable forms in Leagues, and those Leagues already

which the Holy Bible has been pro organized to form aDietrlot League.

Rented to the public.”—Bishop Clark, So says our State President, and we
Providence, R. I. say, Amen. A letter from Miae Carrie

4 How to Make It Sucoeed—Rev.

J. M. Brown.

Let the talk® be abort and ingges-

tive, and, stove all, practical : some-

thing that cau be put into practical

eervice by the workers present.

Wm. G Evans,

Conductor.

gm again goon, when he and the
t |u, purchase of another ticket,

of Sunday-schools of the .Missis-
pi'i >| il e have taken a little rest.

The financial reports on pas

ask for another certificate. In

order, to get a reduction, we are

l|s ‘ salaries are far in advance required to have fifty delegates.

last year.

ihir District Conference con-

venes June 27. The first day

sippi Conference will please send

me their Children’s Day money at

once. Do not wait for Confer-

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in gehwing, the Baton Rouge district

eoope and exceptional in value. The
, .hows that she is keenly C0URTLAND, MISS.

arrangement of the two eaitione Is ° 1
. . ... ,

most helpful.”- Bishop Huntington, *bve to the reeponsibility of her J he second (Jtmrteily ( oniii-

Syracuee, New York. work, and she plane to do a great nice of the Court hind circuit was

“I consider it as a great gift to deal of work daring the Summer.
i,uiq ;lt Center Hill the third

every Bible student, and I hope that The editor hopes she will keep the «atul ,l;iv and Sunday in .May;

every’ Su^So^te^he^^n^onl reader* of the oolumn P0Bted ' Rev. W. S. Lagrone, 1’. H, m the

conntrj.’’— Bishop Dudley, Louis- First of all, of coarse, our daty is chair. livery interest of the.

ville, Ky.
t0 0Br individual League Chapter, clqirch was thoroughly inves.ti-

‘Tt 1. a most valuable contribution Then come the District and State irutcil. and it was shown that some
to biblical typography and literature, , * a ,h. "

, .

a mine of information.”—Bishop At- Conferences. And now comes the
j)rof

,reS8 .Vns being uncle. Due-

will, Kansas City, Mo. Southern League Conference. Can . .

f
.. K sseS8UUM1 |s ordered by

arrangement of the two editions is

most helpful.”— Bishop Hnntington,

Syracuse, New York.

alive to the responsibility of her

work, and she plans to do a great

It is hoped that every auxiliary euoo to pay over, as we want the

in the Conference will be repre-

sented by one, or more, delegates.

will be given to the woman’s Send your names to Mrs. 1). E.

charges represented in the Year

Book soon to be published.

•missionary work.

W. M. Young, P. E.

lloouovlll., Miss., June 18, 1900.

Phillips, Meridian, Miss.

Mollie McQueen,
Roc. Sec. W. F M. S„ Mins. Conf.

I,
'

... .
*

, ville, Ky.
Brethren, it you have not held

..it is a
Children’s Day services, do so at to bibliea

once. JohnW.Crisi.br, a mine of

Treas. Miss. Conf. S.-S. B’d. wil1 ’ Kan

“I consider it as a great gift to deal of work daring the Summer,

every Bible student, and I hope that The editor hopes she will keep the

it will And a place in the hands of
readere 0 j> ti,e column posted,

every Sunday-school teacher in ourevery Sunday-school teacher in oui

conntrj.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis

will, Kansas City, Mo

ROYAL
BAliiNO POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short

cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc. ,
which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable

by the use of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

i

"The handsomest and most sen- you go? By all means go, if yon

ioeable edition of the Holy Scriptures can, and let us make our first Con-

that has come under my notice. The ference a success that will give an
Bible Helps contain aH that is essen- movement to all oar
tlal.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

“The best, for use of teachers and e»g°ee.

students, ever published.”—Bishop The State treasurer is getting anx-

now comes the
prUjr|vns.w;is being miwk*. Due-

Conference. Can ^if the iissosBiiivnts ordered by

Woodvil'o, Ml.. .
Jim. «, 19J0.

ioeable edition of the Holy Scriptures
* * that lias come under my notice. The
NOTICE, Bible Helps contain all that is essen

-

, ,
. . ... tlal.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich.

Let all delegates to the coming „The of toaoher8 and
District Conference *it Strong s, students, ever published.”—Bishop

Miss., come by way of Aberdeen. Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

Trains mike better eomiootion
“

I<; d***rve« » P 1*6® in ®veryli.uns make nettci i.onnu non
hoine< ,(_Blehop yineent, Topeka,

there than at West Point. Tram Kan .

leaves Aberdeen at 2 i\ m., arriv- “It is one of the most perfect edi-

1 ,.,, strong’s at •’•'ill Morniim tion8 of the B,bI« 1 haTe ever 8een-”mn at »tionp s at ,.m. jiiqruin„ _Biah Whipple, Faribault, Minn.
train leaves Aberdeen at S A. M.,

arriving at Strong sat See omf offer on another page.

B. A. Tucker. . —

—

Strong's, Minn., June 12, 1900.
Notice

NOp(CE
The twonty-nintli Annual

Camp Meeting will commence at
All persons attending the

tho ]Ienniu{,ton Camp Gremud,
Baton ltqirge District Conference, An _ ,, „ n(1 „nnHnilA or

the Conference are in hand in

cash and suliseriptioiis. e liave

five elmrelies and six Sunday-

schools, all. using the Sunday-

school Magazine, and taking The
The State treasurer is getting anx- ^ visilol, Th , pastor

ion. about finances. She says the
•

lstl ,rjll visits this
Leagues are sending in their dues I

1

,,

very slowly. If you have not already quarter. ai y !s J

“It is one of the most perfect edl- done sc, please send 5 cents for every

tions of the Bible I have ever seen.” member yon have to Miss Emms
-Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

Lakfl charleBi Ls .

Notice.

twonty-nintli Annual

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CJ, .‘.L'.V GT.S.

Camp Meeting will commence at
tion o( offloerB resulted as follows

;

All persons attending ie
tlju Hennington Camp Giwiud, Ksv..G. D. Parker, president; A. S.

Baton Kmrge Distnct Confei enee, and continue seven or Daniels and Misses Nettle Satoliffe

coming by private conveyance,
eight days. A cordiul invitation and Ruth Soott, vice-presidents'; M.

will report at the parsonage. All
j H extended to the public and all B. DePssi, secretary, s*d Thomas

coming by boat 01 train w ill lie
ministers of tho M. E. Church to McKnight, treasurer. The report

g Mt a t popes, to tin

met at landing or station, if due attend G. D. Wilson, from the Epworth Mission showed it
’

’j

u, o . L.

notice bo given me.
Secretary. be ln 80»d *nd doln8 1990

G. P. \\ IIITE. Cry.Ul SprlDg., Ml»»., June 17, 1900. good work.

done sc, please send 5 cents for every not quite hall paid. ^ hi » < 111,1

member yon have to Miss Emms versions and two aeeessioiii to

MoNeese, Lske Charles, Ls. the cluirch were reported. Bro.

• Lilutoiicj i

)

riiiu'ln*i 1 <i t^ood.HCiiuQix

The N. O. E. L. Union held en in- ^ iin Sm .

teresting meeting at Algiers on June Saturday, a me. su " ’

2. All the Lssgues of the district day; dedicated oar cl.u.. h -

were represented, and an interesting ministered the Lord s Suppi i .t j >

program was carried out. The elec- the eolleetions onleieil 'J
I >'•

tion of officers resulted as follows
; GonJ'erenee, and secured more

Rev.-G. D. Parker, president; A. 8.. than the .church was assessed.

, Daniels and Misses Nettle Sateliffo i.'coiii thence we went to Shiloh,

and Ruth Soott, vice-presidents'; M.
|
>r0aeUcd at IDDD 1‘. Mi- to a lull

B. DePssi, secretary, a«d Thomas
]l(||is(?i alu i j,reached again at

McKnight, treasurer. The report
^ ^ M’_ at j»0 |ius,' to the delight of

"

from the Epworth Mission showed it
’

’’

0 SAVAGE.



Hew Means Christian Advocate, June 21, 1900 .

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don’t Know it.

r. ca

gSy
1 /

~W1^yP\ 1

"fc^H

How To Find t>o<

Fill & bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-four hours;

sediment or set

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-

' tic n of the kid-

neys; if it stains

your linen It is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble ; too

frequent desire to

pass It or pain in

the back fs also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
derareeutof order.

Wha* to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
ft, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day. and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you nec-d a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsaftffig^VjlJq^ .;;;

more about it. both sent HHi

absolutely free by mail.

Address Dr. Kilmer & nomc of Pwamp-Rnot.

Cc., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

itQew Henry's

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with till

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is. perhaps, the

only .commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Whit field: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and Henry’s Comment ary,’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times,

Hone Circle.

THE nor AND THE SrAKHOW.

Once a sweet boy oat and swung on a limb;

On the ground stood a sparrow-bird, looking at

liini. ' »

Now the boy he wan good, but the sparrow was

bad,

60 it shied' a big stone at the bead of the lad,

And it killed the poor boy \
and the sparrow wag

glad.

Then the little boy’s mother flew' over the trees,

'Tell me, where is my little boy, sparrow-bird,
v

pieasef"

He is safe in my pocket," the sparrow-bird

said;

And another stone shied at the fond mother’s

head,

And she foil at the feet of the wioked bird, dead.

You imagioe, no doubt, that the tale I have
mixed; .

But it wasn't by me that the story was fixed.

'Twas a dream boy bad after killing a bird;

And he dreamed it so loud that I heard every
word,

And I jotted It down as it really occurred.

—Good Words.

Bickcrstctli : No subsequent
commentary lias rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Ohristun library.

3 Yols., complete, only $0.00 net.

6 Yols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Bev. John
A. Broadus, I). 1)., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C- BLACK, *

312 Camp Street, - New Orleans

A RARE BARGAIN.

VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.
2. Many Thought* of Many Minda

•—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.
4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangater.

6. Recitation* for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr,
9. Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy- Land of Science.—

Buckler,

These are all first claw book* wor
tty of a place in every home. They
en bound in cloth in a style that it

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to
•ny subscriber, new or old. who will

pey his subscription one foil year in

advance—L e., to June, 1901—for
the email turn of f2. Just think of
buying such books at twenty cent*
••eh. Send your order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
•cribers. Pay your subscription and
•and $2 additional.

Address

Bet. W. C. Black,
612 Camp St., New Orleans.

COURTESY CONQUERS EVEN FOEMEN.

Politeness counts heavily in

favor of a man in public life.

Some men are polite just before

election day, but exceedingly un-

civil afterwards. In America,
such men do not long prosper.

Lincoln aptly declared that “you
can not fool all the people all the

time.”

When Alonzo B. Cornell was
governor of New Y ork, he had a
clerk so ungracious in manner
that he frequently remained seated

while callers at the capitol were
obliged to remain standing as

they attempted to transact busi-

ness with him. One day a dele-

gation came from a city in the

western part of the State to

plead for the life of a condemned
man. The governor was seldom
known to grant a pardon, but the

visitors hoped, at least, that they

would be accorded a proper hear-

ing. After the clerk had kept
them waiting for two hours in the

outer hallway, he admitted them
and accorded them permission to

state their case to the governor

—

all standing. The executive re-

fused to interfere, and told his

visitors so.

The spokesman of the little

party was Grover Cleveland, then
a Buffalo attorney. In one year
after the trip referred to he was
himself elected governor of the
State. When he visited the ex-

ecutive chamber a few days there-
after, Governor Cornell showed
him over the apartments, and in.

qnired if there was anything he
wished to have done in advance
of his inauguration.

“There is jnst one thing you
can do for me, if you will,” said
Air. Cleveland, “and that is to
remove the clerk who kept me
waiting outside so long when I

was last here. It may teach him
a lesson in politeness.” Theolerk
was removed.

:

.

Aaron Burr attained the vice-

presidency because of his mag-
netic and gracious personality,

defeating men with twice his
honor and ability. Henry Clay
was as charming in private as he
was eloquent in public. John
Raudolph, of Roanoke, meeting a
bitter enemy in a narrow passage,
was unable to pass. The other
stood defiantly and exclaimed,
“1 never make way for a scoun-
drel!”^ Mr. Randolph stepped
aside, and, tipping his hat,
politely said, “Sir, I always do.”
“Who is the American consnl

here ?” asked Captain Eulate, of
the “Vizcaya,” in the harbor of
San Juan de Puerto Rico, after
he had trained the guns of the
great warship upon the consulate
and stepped ashore.

“Philip C. Hanna,” wag the an-
swer.

“I will anchor elsewhere, if

that is the case,” and the “Viz-
caya’s” position was changed. “I
will not threaten my polite and
amiable friend,” was the only
explanation he would give.
Philip C. Hanna, it was after-
wards learned, had won the regard
of the gallant Spaniard in other
lands, before the Spanish-Amei-
i'jan War was dreamed of, by
little courtesies and attentions.—
Success.

FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD
is tho lime when n mother should be her
daughter's best friend. Start a Kin riKht
and she will be happy.

GERSTLE'S

aFEMALE PANACEA

is the best medicine a mother can buy for
her daUKhter at this critical period. It
helps nature to perform its duties and
saves many anxious moments for mother
and many unhappy hours for daughter.

GIVEN UP AS HOPELESS.
J. R. GILLILAND, Moore's Bridge, Ala.,

writes: I sold G. F. P. to a young
lady customer un the “no cure no pay”
plan, and one bottle entirely restored
her health. Our physician had given
her up 'as hopeless."

Write to tlin I.A1IIK8' HEALTH CUB, core I,. Oore.
Up <1 Co., ChattnnongA, Tenn., for frp* ndvico con-
cern ln« your troubln, and the now book, "Healthy
Mothers Make Happy Ilorm«." Kent free.

of contentment, “I think birth-

days me lovely.”—.Michigan Ad-
vocate.

ARMSTRONG d Mi-KF.LVT
r.Gsbu*

DEYMER-BADMAN

THEfCHILDREN’S GIFT.

Earle aud Daisy were two dear
little children of seven and nine
who lived on a farm with plenty

of chickens, cows, sheep, and
horses, but they never thought
much how nice all these things

were as they fed the chickens and
ran errands for the family, or

played merrily about on tbe grass

that formed a green carpet under
the trees during the warm Sum-
mer days.

“To-morrow is mama’s birth-

day,” said papa one morning at

the breakfast table. “1 thiuk we
must have a chickeu pie in houor
of the day.”

“And a birthday cake, too,”

said little Earle, as he remem-
bered the nice one he had when
he was seven years old.

Mama smiled as she looked at

the earnest face of the little one.

Next morning, as papa was
going away to his work, Daisy
asked, “Rapa, can’t Earle and I

do something to earn some pen-

nies ?”

After thinking a moment he
said, “Why, yes, old Brindle has
lost herjbell in the wood pasture,

and if you can find it, I will give

you five cents each.”

“Let us go, Earle,” cried the
little girl, and away they ran
eager to begin the search. It

was no easy task, for there were
so many thickets in the pasture
that it took a long time to look
into each one, but the children
ran hither and thither, peering
into this place and that in hope
of soon earning the promised
reward. When they were nearly
tired out Earle 'spied the bell in

some bushes where the strap had
caught. Wearied and hungry
after their morning’s work, they
trudged homeward, aud in a little

while were rejoicing over their

ten bright pennies.

Mama asked, “What are you
going to buy with your money ?

for I suppose you will spend it

when you go for the mail this

afternoon.”

“It’s a secret, mama,” they

replied as they smiled at each
other. “Wait until we come
home.”

Every little while dnring the

afternoon Daisy or Earle would
run into the house and ask if it

were not time to go to the vil-

lage.

At last their mother said, “It is

three o’clock now, and you can go
ifyou wish.”

She watched them running
down the road holding each
other’s hands, and wondered wbat
they intended to purchase with
their pennies, for they usually

told her all their plans. In an
hour she conld hear through the
open window their happy voices

and shouts of fun as they ran
across the porch.

“See, mama,” they called as

they ran into the room, and Daisy
held up a pretty white handker-
chief, “see what we bonght for

yon, a birthday present,” and
they smiled radiantly through the
dust that covered their flushed

little faces. “Isu’t it lovely I”

“Why, it’s beautiful, my dar-
lings,” said mama, with a sudden
tugging at her heart, as she
gathered each little form into a
loving embrace.

Her appreciation of their gift

filled the children with delight,

and Daisy remarked with a sigh

THE BLIND CHILD?

Bishop Ryle, of England, says

tlii> happiest child he ever saw
was a little child eight years old

who was quite blind. Site had
never seen the sun or moon or

grass or flowers or trees or birds

or any of those pleasant things

which have gladdened your eyes

a'l your life. More trying still,

she \ had never seen her father

or mother, yet site was the

happiest i;hi Id of all the thousands

that the Bishop had seen.

She was journeying on the rail-

way this day 1 speak of. No
one she knew was with her—not

a friend nor relative to take care

of her—yet, though totally blind;

she was quite happy and well

contented.

“Tell me," she said to some one

near by, “how many people there

are in this car. 1 am quite blind

aud can see nothing.” And she

was kindly told.

“Are you not ' afraid to travel

alone?” asked a gentleman.

“No,” she replied, -I am not

frightened; I have traveled be-

fore, and I trust in God, and people

are always good to me.”

“But, tell me,” said the Bishop,

“why you are so happy.” >

“I love Jesus, and he loves me.

1 sought Jesus and found him,”

was the reply.

The Bishop then began to talk

to her about the Bible, and soon

. .. miryh.
DAVIS -CHAMBERS

iMtii'urfh.
FAHNESTOCK

Pittsburgh.
ANCHOR )

> Cincinnati.

,
ECKSTEIN

New York.

f IS easier to imitate than

Chicago.

St. Louis.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS GO
l’liil.idcIphU.

11
ori

inate. In White Lead the stan

arcl brands only arc .imitated.
T|

“ so-called ” White Leads, — mixtures

Zinc, Barytes, etc., are branded «p,

White Lead,” “Strictly Pure White LeadJ

etc., in imitation of the genuine
; otherw'.

these misleading brands could not be

readily sold. The brands in the

are genuine.

niurgl

MORLEY

SALEM

CORNELL

KENTUCKY

Cleveland.

Salem, Mass.

Bu.-Talo.

Louisville.

FREE
se National Lead Company's Pure
; Colors. Any shade desired is

For Colors use
,

Lead Tinting C-. ••••r ucsired is re&rrlobtained. Pamphlet giving full information and .Jxin£ samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled "Uncle Sam'
°*

perience With Paints ” forwarded upon application.
m *

1

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York

found that she knew a great deal

about it.

“Ami how did you learn so

much of the Bible?” lie asked.

••My teacher used to read it to

,1110, and f remembered all I could,”

she said.

“And what part of t he Bible

do you like the ben asked the

Bishop,

“I like tin 1 story of Christ's

life in tin* gospels,” she said ; “but
what I like best of all is the three

last chapters of Revelation.”

Having a Bible with him, the
Bishop read these three chapters
to her as the train dashed swift-

ly along.—Northwestern Chris-

tiau Advocate.

SWEETENING MARY.

“I want a drink," said baby.

“Go to the kitchen. Mary
will give you a drink,” said

mother.

“I don't want to,” baby de-

murred; “Mary is cross.”

"Why, what made her cross ?”

asked mother.
• I dess I dirl sumpin’ to her,”

sttid baby.

" 1 hen, if yon have done some,
thing to make her cross, you I

would ‘better go and do some-
thing to sweeten her,” suggested

'

mother.

Baby thought over it n minute,
and then trudged t'oDIie kitchen.

“You are a sweet .Mary.” he said

“and I want to hug you.”
Mary stopped her work and

stooped, and lie threw his arms
about her neck and kissed her,

and said, "I love you t wo hundred
bushels,"

IN hen he came back, smiling,

mother asked. “What did you
do to Mary. this time ?”

‘O. I sweetened her, I dess,"

was the reply.—Our Morning
Guide.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving"
jl4TJ

had a mftlcient tale to. justify » .J
Jaction in price, we will Ltreafu

tend it postpaid to any address

the following prices: Ten copie,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fif.,

oenta; fifty copies, twenty -five cent]

one hundred copies, forty cente; tx

hundred copies, seventy-five cente.

Address
Rkv. W. C. Buck.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

"NO SWEARING ALLOWED.”

The young man told of in the

following story for the Lutheran
orId was made of the right

kind of stuff for a soldier. Would
that we had more such fearless

oues

;

The above notice was written
in a good plain hand, and stuck
up on the wall of the barrack-

room by the corporal in charge.
He had been converted shortly
before. At first the men laughed.
He had been a rough character,
he would not keep it a week, etc-

But the Lord kept him; aud
among other results the notice
was stuck up. The men respect-

ed him, he was consistent, lie

was brave, and the order was
obeyed.

‘J here was to be an official in-

spection. A great general was
coming. There was washing,
scrubbing, scouring, polishing.

Many paintings, pictures ;iTid

papers were taken off the walls,

as likely to meet with disap-
proval.

“No Swearing Allowed.” “Cor.
poral, you’d better stow that, thing
away.”

“No, it is there to stay, and I’ll

take the consequences.”

It caught the general’s eye.

“Who is the corporal in charge
here I”

“I am, sir,” stepping forward
and saluting.

“Did' you put that placard
there?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Do you enforce it ?”

“I do, ttir.”

The general stretched forth
his hand—to tear it down ? No,
but to shake hands with t lie

corporal. “I wish all our corpo-
rals were like you, and that the
same rule was enforced every-
where.”

MARY'o OCCUPATION.

At the great exposition in

Omaha it was the custom for the
people to register or sign their

names in t lie dilTcrent State build-

ings. People who registered were
asked to give their occupations,
so licit the book read like this •

“John Smith, farmer:” “Thomas
Brown, carpenter," and so on.

A little golden lmired girl

asked that she might register.

She was told to write her name
and occupation

;
and this is what

she wrote: ".Mary Jones; help
mama.”

hat a beau til'ul occupation
Mary had ! I think that we all

ought to h.t vc t his occupation. 1

am sure of this, that every child
who tries to help mama and to

please Jesus will have the hap.
piest possible life—Richmond
Christian Advocate.

Is grocery motieyeariicl.
,\ D(

you, save it when you buy hert

Hundreds- of lmtM'vivc

in*’ glad they sent for Kin--:

Price List. They're >avia

money every week. Yu

might just as well be -,, v„v

too.

The Price List sluL > n*

littleness of prices; tlicyaudj

speak most eloquently of the

qualities,

The combination wins.

Semi for Price List now.

1 especially solicit nut-of-j

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryadvs St

New Orleans

. iSNETSAP

Free to Inventors.
The ('xi'cricni',' i.f c. A. Snow St Co. In obtaining

"'j'™ “'j" r"/**
1 for Inventor, ha. enable?

J[‘

om to hqJdfuUy »»»w or many (jnetuiona relating toho protect tun of intellectual property. T» Jfhe?have done in a pamphlet treating hriellV of pffilMates anil foreign patents, with coatol same anilhow to procure thorn ; trade mark*, designs twit.
d" l,“ l0,,H 10 lull;

ArsssS'fsS

and going on a

SUMMER OUTiNO

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
OwiDg to excellent work and satis-

factory prices, this firm has a large
and constantly increasing practice.
It includes among its patrons leading
professional and bnsiness men.

To the Mountain Ites.rts of Virginia, th«

Wldt© Mountains, the hp.islde of New Kns*
|

aJid, the Thousand Islands, lht* Um*
"crest ltosorts of Michigan, ’\Yi«"’onsri «;
i/hiflMinlk thn Vnllnuiutimn I'urk Ilf 1

1

i/.'nn^soUi, the Yellowstone I’ark or II
1

iv*ort» or Colorado. They ar- all

.ti-.hed by tbo a.iulile dally train 1 :

JJ *60 Illinois Central to St. I.oul-. t'lif*;'.

CJu-inoia'faDd' LwdivUle!" ToarM Iha'f*

ktc. dole connections. Ask to. if lo-s**

rood ticket agent lor particulars.

t. a EANHOk.o.r.a.. WU, II tut KAY. r • ••

Ghlotfo. NswUiImi*

Excursion*.

The New Orleans and Nortboastern
railroad annonnees that, commencing
with Woduesday, April 25, it will
inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to St. Tammany parish^
including Covington, Abita Springs
Pearl Ktver, Slidell, aud all intermediate
Btutiona.

i he attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfuluesH of St. Cm"
parish, are constantly increasing theponulanty of these resorts.

8
Great improvement has been made

both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and the East Louisiana
railroad, in the track, which is being
rapidly reiat.i with heavy steel rails,and in the equipment, therebv affording
the excursionist the best of acoowmoda-
tiona.

SCHOLARSHIP FREF.

You may, by doing little eriUog at vonrhomet aeoure aeholarahlp. free, iuelthirDraXon a Practical Buainea. Colleges - Naahville SlLouis, Little Itock, Ft. >VortU “ aTvea'tou
?T ,?

rl or 8s v*nnab. Iie-> natronlveH Rn.tBOM Colleges in the Booth. For particulars ad

In k Mississippi fa,if

BAILBOAD COMPANY
Soasosu ia irnoT utmiii
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and Arkania*. Only line through th»
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, MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!
L J/s ",r I.M.itlnr «old .ll»er "re,

^r,;i„.t „r Hidden Treusurc-A < Iren.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell^

jUXjBI • DHPOT,
|WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFKCriONERIKS.

DELIVERY FREE.

ejKftsnls St.. Cor. Pclymnia, Now Orlo.nl

u montgomIry.

IIT01IET-AT-LAW,

Vlt JIJ-Ncw Orlesns Nitlooil Bilk Balldlnf,

^Common St., New Orleans, La

OBITUARIES., J
Obitnarica of 200 words published

Jut For all words in excess of that

umber send one cent per word.

BiTNES— Bro. Aicuii M. Harms w.i

Hn (H‘en mlloi iboro Colombia, Marlon

duty Mill.. April 14 18M, md died it tbe

ini p it®, April 10. 1300.

Iro Bajnea wu twice married. Be waa

Ini married to Min Adeline While In 1888,

r.it whom be Herd two years, when 0*1 took

kirto blnielf. Jane 10, U95, be wee merited

tiMlu Kennle Walden, daughter of W. W.
Ill M. X Wilden, of Iryua, Mill. He leaiea

lilli nd two children, in sgvd and afflicted

aoiber. one brother and two eliteia, lo mourn

liiletlb.

About two tnonlfci before tali death bo wu
aitlrg loan t tree, and wbe.n he eaw It waa
ping to (all on a yearling, be undertook to

an the yearling oat irom under tbe tree, end

ikleilnnog to eire tbe life of tbe beat t, be

aibli own, tbe tr«e falling aoroea bli baok

I breaking ll. He lived under t h la pain and
firing for nearly two month!. He wu
wirable to more hinaaelf again. He endnre l

buffering wltb Cnrliilan fortitude, and
Unit complaining. I wu wltb him toe day
*» aid ecoldent, and nailed blm after-

ha act f, nod bim patient and realgned to

hull of bod. He Joined the M. K Church,
fait In tbe Fall of 1894. Of Which be wee a

A|» and cooalelent no mher lill I la death.

Ell regret wu tbe rear log of hie wife and lit-

titblllren and aged mother, who were de-
fnletl upon nim for tbtlr anpport. Kvery-
•wibatl Heard apeak of him atil ha waa a
4»1 man. He waa ao good and kind to h a

f» 1;. and htlpl ul to hla neigh Lora. A mar-
tin win whom he had dealt for many year,
tut nine that be waa one of tbe moet honor-
•titint boneat men with whom he had ever
fult. Woall to God thli ocnld be aeld of
”»1 mimter of tbe Melhodlat Odorch. It la

Hen Ion. not only to loved onie, Lot to the
•to e coiLiLonlty, to loii ineh • man. Trniy
bel t wiyt ire put fiadlsg out. We feel com -

ton who the Ll*,ud uinrii oe tbit he bu
nurd mp, h i i ternil reward, and that Sul
Vi, beabuebaud to the wi low and a fatnrr
" falberu u. W. M. Williams, P. C.

al./.EV-I.imn Lamkiiv waa born In Co-
itioo.. u»., reb. IS. IBS®. Her parenta.
Bimiaon I.. and Narrlua Lrmkln, moved to

‘•iliiipgii when ahe waa quite a chill, and
MI'-.l it llotp-i vld-, Pike county. She

with tbe M. K Cimrch, a ruth, wh. n

J

1 ''- jnuni. Sue wu ednctteil at Cokal.ary
and, after leaving arhool, dr voted

Hebiy y. are ol her life aa a teeoher, In wh en
,,c ’ti ,n n> waa eminently enooeiefnl. Ther>
*" lnl f' w teachers who nave left their work
* sr' indelibly Impreraed on Ihe minds of
Hlr puplli, and her (pedal delight In latter
Pb'i h«. been lo meet wltb b«r old pupils,
kbonimbar many annrea, tnrongb P he and
• J'lolbg countlev. Bne waa married to R v.
I L T«.», r |„ April, 1888, with Whom ebe
'"I • little more than raven years, being left

a hi low on May 1*. 1890 On Jnne 18. 1891, abe
’'•married to 1L A. Kir ay, of MoCombClty,
•ninrviy,, her. Bbe was a woman of more
*» niuii frngallty, and accumulated daiiog
‘f lifetime a oompetanoy, whloh abe left for
• ®nnif nsnee or a maiden il»t«r and a little
'Plan morn aha wai railing. One who waa
mate wim her write* tbat during her lut
“•ii wnlohwaa about a month, her suffer-

l'»tleatly home, and her faith waa
"*’ Paaalng away quietly on tbe third Of
Phi, UkO Her body was laid la the family
fjlng-gronnd near Adamv Cbarrh, In Llh-
" cotiaty, there to await tbe reanrreotlon.
»y the h i-aeinga of God be with tbe be-

d*’"
1 hu,lJ»nl. brother., listen and rtla-

e ». ami may «te ), | lTe tni)re wlt , bB B0
Paratlon In tbat great diyl

M. L. Buiitow.

_Hu8am Mono \u*T hloGusx, eld-

- ‘I*
11 er.if william end Suaan Fairly, and

« Mddangbterof R. v , w. G. F.van., of Harrl-

I mV
11* 1' MIm " at her fathei'e, In Me-

, ,

Ull “ • Feb. 11, 1900 aged rdmten

U
' '°d f'luitoen daya. la Otlojer, 18«e,

Buie
bwi'Hlty married to Willie Me-

^ "y womb aot abe became a atep-no ner

To
"'he motberleaa boy. laougn to

Itnor
lovin * ,F anamed the rrapontlolll-

tl« ci

' ,lop and nntli God oalled lit-

a heaven, abe waa all that

.

er comd be to him. By her pail moe

p,, 0
.“
50|l°n to huaband and ch 1 1 the ex- a -

‘'"s woman
°0l, ‘e qaillUe* <»>»f»oderlhllo ol *

dd'gjlle Joined tbe M K. Cburcb, flontb. ln

Uoti Point, M sa., when fourteen yonr* of age.

Although for several yenra abe w a ntmoat bn-

llrely deprived of ohnroh prlvl egea, yet ahe
never forgot her obligations aa a ohnroh mem-
her.

In eMldhoid Maggla waa a hr'gbt, awet
glel, and develop id Into a lovily woman, boun-

tiful not orly In fane and form, bnta’aoln
character. ‘To know her wee lo love her. ”

Besides fond ptrenia loving brothers and lit-

ter., and a devoted braband, abe left a tweet
Iftlle girl two weekt old, which came aa a gift

on ber nineteenth birthday. We row tec

through a glaai darkly, and can not under-

stand why one ao young and pure should bo

taken from m, bnt we know that "God doeth

all things will,” and we humbly ask for grace

to say, "Father, thy will be done.”
Her loving annt, (Mbs.) E. Loti Whyti.

wHKSrKH -Mra. ltamccA Hbrteh (nee Mo-
Reaj waa born In North Carolina. IIe«. 9.1, 1810,

and aied at the rraldeooe of her dangbter,

Mr.. M. K. Price, near Hamburg, Mist., A prlt

14, 1900. She waa married Jan. 8, 18S5, to Mr.

Joalan Hester, wltb wnom ebe lived happily

null ble death, which occurred Dec. 8, 1880,

tm-lr home daring almost the wholo of their

married l.fe being In Coplab county, Mlei.

Bee was tbe mother of nlue children, Blx of

wnom are mill living. She leaves thirty five

grandoblldrci and llfty-flre great-grandchil-

dren. She Joined the Metbodlat Cnnrch at

twelve yeare of age, and waa a consistent

member thereof until death. Sue was a de-

voted wife, an rOT-etinnate mother, and a kind

mlghoor. Though never rellglonaly demon-
iTetlve, her dally dfe bore testimony that ahe

"had teen with Jeaua." In all tne relation-

ships of life ahe ever manlfi ated that hlgneet

quality of the Cnriailsn life—s telf-ascr flclog

• plrtl. On acoonnt of the Infirmities of age

•be bhd much leisure during her last year.,

and a large part of this lilaure was ap-nt In

rrallng tbe Bible, and other reP.glona hooka

and pipers. Wnen the end camp. It found her

ready. She left a bright testimony to tbe

power of Ohrlst to save. Sbe aaked then- of

ber children and grandchildren wno were
present lo meet her In heaven, and send a aim-

liar r< qneat to the abaent oner. May all b>r

loved om a heed tbat dying moeaagei
XXX.

i TITTI.K—We are aid to chronloie the death.

Cf RoninT I,. TiTrbk, which occurred near

Rnlevllle, Sncllower county, M'ae . at ten

o’clock on the morning of tbe flftecnlh of

April, 1901. Mr. Tittle lived In this ccmtru-.

nlty several yeare. He Joined Hhroek’a Cl apel

Church dnrlng the pastorate of Itro. K. F.

K Igar, and wan a pure and true Cnrlsllan gen-

tleman. He left here for tne swamp In Janu-

ary, Ir.ej. and waa working ao faltnml ao he

could prepare a nome for bis betrothed bride.

Hla orphan niece, to whom be bail been ao,

good and kind, waa sick » itb slow fen r. and

he stayed op aa long •• possible to wilt On

her. He bad hematntla, then congestion; waa

delirious for aoms days, and callnl the name
of hla loved one several time.. Onr head la

bowed with sorrow, and our bean yrirni for

tbe loved one. None bat thoae who have

plain! tbrongh the snaedirk home can m -

In our grief. We have the sweet aescranoe

that we can rate! him tgaln, for he laid before

he died that he was going to heaven.

M.y God bless and strengthen ui, ao that

when we are called up blgler, we shell be

ready to elVP Ble band when we meet on the

hippy golden ahere

I

One who loved him, I>.

Hbrock, Mies.

WKATHERHY -Resolutions on tbe death rf

Bro. Uioaoi M. WiATiiiunr, a member of

Acon'a Sunday school, adopted May 6, 1900:

Wb-reaa. The Acona Sunday-school 'a called

to monrn toe loaa Of one ol Its oldest and most
honored numbers. Georg- M. WeatOerby

;

And, whereas, in onr departed brother we
recognis'd the high- at type nr a loyal and
falthfm CbrlaltiD, who exemplified through
hit long life the aenred principles cf the Divine
Matter, and upon which he fonrd d bis

cnwrrb: therefore, he It

H-eoiveil, Tost In tbe death of George M.
, vn-MKerby tnla Bunday-acbcol hat lost one of

I a most prompt end t alona members, whose
pre.enee gave Dope to the older mem here, and
Inspired me younger wltn greater i -ll, end
vats- cmaltpnt life and •Iniple, chi d like

fa< th w-re • l-eion to all

Resolved, Tbat we hereby tender to the be-

reaved lamlly our heartfelt a) mpathy In Ui4,

th. lr sorrow, and would print them to tbat

On- wno alor» can give consolation.

B< solved, That there resolutions be apread
on tre Reoaud of our Sunday-aobool, a copy
l-e furnish™ to tbe family of ear deceased
brother, and a copy be .ent to Ihe Ni* On-
Liana and Naahvllle Advocates, ihe Lexing-
ton Alvertlaar and Durant Newn for publica-

tion.
Reepeotf ollr snomutrd.
jouu Beiford, F. M. D'ggs, J. Moore, Com-

mittee.

Acona, Mill.

How a Woman
Suffers. ^

Howrll, Ind., Not. M.

I will always prtiis© Wine of Cardui. II

haa done me more eood than nil the medi-
cines I have ever taken in my life. Please

end a book about female diseases to tho
ladies whose names I enclose

Mrs. MINNIE 8TODGHILL.

IneTOHW*
It isn't necessary for a woman to Rive particulars. When she says

she has “female troubles”, other women know what that means. It

means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headaches which

no tongue can describe, it means that terrible bearing and dragging

down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, and shoulder

»che, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on

edge—the blues— despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating

drains that the doctors call leucorrhuea. It means martyrdom—some-

times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

putthose diseases and pains to rout.

LADIES' ADVISORY DCFARTMENT. •

For advice In cn*eD requiring ep»‘rlal

direction*, addreM, Klvlnir eyiiiptoin*.
Udloh' 4d»lfi«ry PRp’t, Th# C IIATTANOOUA
EtiiciNK co.t Chattanooga, Tenn.

It has cured thousands of cases

when nothing else on earth would.

To the budding wpman, to the

bride, to the wife, to the expectantjuuTcux co? B5Au™.Te™ ,

bride, to the wife, to the expectant

( J mother, to those going through

the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

ST THIS OFFICE.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Offine in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Oaroudele*;

Tb*r* la noontoCatarrfc In this action of the

country than all other dla-aaea pnt together,

and omii the laat few year* wat. suppled to

be 1» curaMe For a gr»*at many year* doctor*

pio ounroilltK local clla****. and proscribed

loo*! r**onedter. and by o«»r« antly failing to

cur* will* looa treatment, pr« n naoediiln-
cur*M . Stlen^e h qi prnv*n "«*tKrrh to be a

rA»§»»in i #nal Mm*-", and th-»-'fore r*qair*»*

coiiDt'iuiinnai tr**etin’ nl. H*l’« ’•»tarrh Care,

iiiintif tciuio I i»v K. J. Chen- j A Co.. Toledo,

O 1 . « f e i" I o'hhiUu'T ta enr*- on *he

irinkat, It'sink-n ln»**rn% ly In «lo*e* from
JOdroiH to » tevsr poenfn '. I ac * <llr*ctivon

inn hlo'v1 an 1 om on • -n»f*^-« • f ^vetem.

Tn«v * ff r one nnn'ired drlmr* f«»r •’V it

fd'atocnr" 8 «nd f »r dreutara and leitlmo-

liaic. Addre*-, •

a /v
V. .1. OHK'JItY A CO., Toledo, O.

gold by I> ngg1*ta. 7>^.

Hall'* Fabity Till* are tho best.

There 1* but one pimnit In Ilf* whiob It la in

power of all to f *llow, and of *11 m obtain.

Kliaubjeet to no dianpprin'.me its, *iooe he

Ihat ^rerTOFfn mak»8 every dlffleoUf an ad-

Tancement. an 1 efary content a victory and

this Is the pnrauit of virtue.—C» l*on.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mba. Winslow's Hoothind Btkdp baa been

used for ohlldreu teething. It eoothea tka

ohlld, aoftene the gums, allay; *11 l>»ln, ouraa

wind oollo, and i» tbe beat remedy for Diarrhea*.

Twenty.flve oenta a bottle;

QiVlliDiae la the tantlenoy of tha mind to-

wards God. and la axerolaid In billevlngln

him. loving and fearing bim, tar Ming oommu-

nlon wltb him, and employing onrs-lvea In bis

aarvlor, and eonaeorallng ill that we do to h!»

honor.—Jay.

I msface I
Her fnnu vaa marred with
frei'kleM, bin fact* wna »or#

> t(, from Hbavinir. liolli were
*!; yuiokljr curod with 1

v Haiskall’s Ointment
•A the eneoillo for all akin dla- w
Ja, orderB. .Halit or »o»ore.

\ 60 cent, a boa. v

Haiskell’s Soap *a
Koepa the akin *oft, amooth gd

w and healthy. Price ittomiU.
0 18

Bauiplafree.

Johnston, Holloway A Co., 3ug
Philadelphia, Ph.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasiug demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto tbe King James and Revised Versions have been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. "We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Change^,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination fvitli tho foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It iN only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benellt can be obtained from reading tbe noly Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment, for showing tho changes, made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressivo people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$1.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the yery low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full yeur in advance, viz.:

to June, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three now cash subscribers at the regular rate. For Bix

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional wo will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rhv. W. 0. BLACK.
ti"'

'

1 *

P. S.—We pan give no commission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

XMPnitiAXi No. 4*

felt* :J

-y, v.r*K
h -[ni

J . 'i '
, r’/i •

aaaai*'

m ruralAl HIOH ARM SINGER will be fonnd the perfeetlea el

mAb ahnUal^, larablllty and adapUbUlty te tha wide range of work^mhraeed

A Handaona, JA Handaotaa, Lifht-Rnnnlnjf, Look-SMtoh, High-Ann Maehlne that will not fan te wleaae Eh*

oaS fhatldlwas. imbraolng all the advantagaa with all desirable ImprovemenM at ether h»
elaaaaewtag maehlnae, toeimple In meohanlam that the moat lneipedenee<J ne»l oo aaaUtaaaa h
•parattagH. Book of Inatmotlona with every machine Any child oan learn to rua 11

xtr* Set of Attachments also freo with eanh machine, emulating of tho following: On. Tasks.
Ona FwotBolBsr, Ona Set of Plate Uammera, four dlllarant widths np to J of an lnoh. Oaa ItaiaS

and Ob* Thread Cutter.

Nor 8 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, ca«e of two drawers at ona and aaad

oenter drawer. Dealer's price, $s;. Onr price, $U 78.

No. 4 Mhobine, drop leaf »*ble, gothio cover, cnee of two drawers..** saok aad

*nd oentqg llra^er. Dealer^ price, $“5. Onj price, $15 50.

No 5 Machine, drop loaf table, gothio cover, o,:i«e of three drawers at eaoh a*R
making seven drawers in all. Dealer'* price, Our price, 16.36.

Twratahad Tra* with every machine are the following named aeeeseoriea, One Foot Heauaat

One Serew Driver One Wrench, One Oil Can and Oil, One Guage Screw. Ona Kura Ukaek SpiMal

OmaPaekaga el Needles, Five Bobbin* sad One Inatrnotlon Book.

Oolmkbism 2fo« 4 *

UOILLKNCl OF THK Cui^TTMTUAN. -All waMiaig part* ar* of

mmIbe rraat dnrabllltT, and by the tiiruln* of a arrew all lo*t motion earned by wear oan be Mk«a
are fitted eo aoouratelv that the machine* are absolutely noleeleee. and ae eaey w

nlnx a. fin* adjnatnient and Leal mechanioal aklll l. po.alble to prodnee. No eapaaaa or an. a
J \.l .1, wv^rfaa/a* (tl aaVdkPV rthMIl.Ulf AM HVOTT IlUbCbllie l»a**0* A HKld 1H*P*OUO« DJ OMB*nlac ae fine adjaatment and beef mecuanloal ekiii i* po**iaie w proauee.

pared te make them perfect In every reepnot. aa every machine paaaea a ngld tnapaotlo* by earn-

eel* nt men before leaving the factory.
. __ . . . . . .p

H1CXKL PLATED —The balance wheel and many of the flue part, ra alakal plated, with

other part* finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appearance.
W(wk

A Self Setting Neeill* and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are need in the Columbian

Arm Sawing Machine. They are ao simple that any one oen easily operate them In a few minute*

time, aa onr InatrncUon Book is fully illuatraWd, abowing how to do all kinds of fanoy work witr

*W
*Sfe»Atta*hmant#, udrslvatllned oaae, sent free with each machine: 1 Tocher, 1 Baffler with

birring plat* I Hemmer net (4 widths) and Hinder, 1 Braider (Foot end 811de),l Thread Cutter
” AlfimTION AL ACCESSORIES. - Kach machine la supplied with the following ontfitil

Hemmer and Fellar (one piece), 10 Neeillea, 4 Bobbin. 1 W rench,„l Bor.w ^
Oil. Cloth Gnage and Thumb Screw, and a Book of Inslrucilona. Tha Book of Inatrnotiona la

profuaaly lUnafrated, and anawari th* purpose of a oompeUnt teaobar.

No. 8—Drop leaf, Bent covet, oaae of two drawer* at one end and center drawer

Dealer’e price, $29. Our price, $17.

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, case of two drawer* at eaoh and and eentar

drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $31. Onr prlee, $17.76.

No. 5—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, case of three drawer* at eaoh end and oenter

drawer, making a ieven-drawer machine. Dealer’! price, $33. Oar prlee, $11.00.

The ohief difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is in the fnrnlt
.
nr_*~< '

the number of drawer*.' If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawer*, ra
need not do oo. We sell theBe machine* under a ten yearn gnurant.ee by whle»

we mean that If any part give* out by reason of any defeot therein, the “*“^**‘

tutor will replao. the same free of charge. Moreover, we allow the

teat the meohlne ten day*. If at the end of ten days you are nol aatiattad, yat

have only te drop u» a postal oard, and your money will be refunaaa.

W# will sand any one of the above-described machine* at th*
'

JP^ee*

Md alaa Mmdthe Advocam free for .ix month.. The only °°^ltion att^-Ml M
thla offer la that aubeeribere who are in arrears mnat first pay "P *

t pre»-
UU. lVwould be well to OTaU vonraelf of this offer at onoe, m we «m not pr#».

laa that It wffi laat very long. Notioe that yom taka n“ r

^
,kw

£
•HtheMskteg. Addieee

gU^p Ht^New ©A-.

p, S.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in th^

North.



Sew Means Christian Advocate, June 21, 1900.

Culture

the name

a v a 1 u -

illustrat-

pamphlct

ich should

be in the hands

of every planter who

Cotton. The

is sent Free.

raises

book
Send name and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
yj Nassau St., New York.

OPIUM
Morphine. Cocmlne and other

UriiR habit* treeied on » pmUlva
guxranlve. No cure, no pay. Dr.

. K. Ktrliard.ou, Holly tiprlut*. MUI.

A dispatch from Chnng King snj-B a

riot liMH taken place at Ynn Na Fa.

The bnildings of the Chineee Inland

Mission were partially destroyed, and

those of the Roman Catholic and Bible

Christian missions were Utterly demol-

ished.

THE HEW 6HWCER CUBE.

I1ROOKHATEN DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

All forms of Malignant Growths

Cured by J)r. Hathaway’s

Scrum Treatment.

OPIUM WHISKY and other drug
habit* cured iu .'10 nays

intent. Rook and par^i^ulHraSanatorium
FRE . B M WOOLLEY, IKI

lanta, Cu

T. J. MURRAY,
DfcALER IN

8tovkV6op, Coal, coke. Charcoal, htc.,

Kamoait aud St. Andrew Sts.

Families anpplied with fuel for heating or

put inside
1 anmil

oooking. Will tint inside vour premises
wagon, load of uplit ash and* oak for 12.25; a load

of pine block* for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-foot

coruwood at same prices an wholesale dealers.

Your patronage is noli cited.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

A College of Engineering. Mechanical, Electri-

cal. Civil EngiiMMuing; Chemical Course*: Archi-
tenure. Kxtennive shops. Modcrnly equipped
laboratories in all depart meiitn. Kijm-hm's low.
18th year. For catalog addrcaa

C. L. MEKS, President, Terre Haute, Ind.

The British War Department infers

from the fact that Gen. Botha was en-

abled to eheck Lord Roberts’ advance

for two days and then retreat without

losing a gnn, that he mnst have a con-

siderable force, and that the forward

march will not be aB easily accomplished

,as was thought.

Ton thousand Chinese troops, which

were between Peking and the interna-

tional foroes advancing on that' city,

haveldisbanded and joined the “Boxers.’’

It is asserted that the Chinese Govern-

ment. does not consider itself responsi-

ble for any enoonnter whioh takes plaoe

between the international foroes and the

rioters.

The Taku forts have been oaptnred

after a combined attack by the foreign

warships. Two British Bhips are report-

ed sunk. Three men on a
s
German

ship were killed and seven wound-

ed. The British gunboat "Algernon”

was damaged, and two of her ollioers

and four men woro injured.

The conditions in the Orient are criti-

cal. Dispatches from Tien Tain state

that all the legations at Peking, the

capital of China, have been bnrned by
the “Boxer” insurgents, and that the

Gorman Minister, Baron Von Kettier,

haa been killed. Since tliia newa has

reached the Occident, telegraphic com-
munication between tlie interior and
outside world haa been totally interrupt-

ed. This accentuates the nncertaiuty

of the situation, hat it is reoognized

that the position of ths foreign element

in Peking is perilous.

Dr. llathawny'H

Now Rem in Treat-

ment for the cure

of Ca ncer an d

other mnllgn ant
gr xi w t li r in an

mu c h of au a tl-

ranee in niedi 0 al

science an wan
vacclnajti on for
n mall-pox. Thou-

nan da of c a n e n

treated and cured
by hi m have
proved thin. The
liet&od in entirely
unlike any other.

Gallman, at Ml. PlftAHnnt
Crystal dpiiugn
Magnolia, at Oa.vka
Topisaw, at Cutup Ground
Fern wood, st Muddy Spring ...

MoUomb City ...1

Brook haven
Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge.
Hariehnrst
Provideifce, at Camp Ground ; .Sept, J,

Westvllle, At
Mt Carrae1

. at
Pearl, at Mt. Moriah
Jloanregard, at Martinsville
Wesson
Summit, at Johiaioii
Lincoln, at Burnt*).......

Tylertuwn, at Oct.
Adame, at Piagali
Caeey ville, at

Let the preachers in charge see to it that the
books flu* On hand, that lines *20 may bo fully
auiweied. Please do nut entrust, this matter to
anybody.

H. Walter Fratherhtcn, P. B.

Brookhaven, Miss.

July 21. 22

22. 23
Aug. 4, 5

II, 12

18, 10
20
22

25, 20

20, 27
2

8, n
10
11

15, 10

HI. 17

22. 23
29, 30
0 7

PAIN NOT NECESSARY
((7)i When having dental operations performed. We hare a simple, but effleaolons method of s

ing the most sensitive tooth, even when the nerve is oxposea. The oavlty can then he 1 1.

*- a
»

n '
1

(KV) Ij" cleansed and filled without pain. ‘“"rough.

VVrv Teeth extracted hy an expert withont the least pain, with

Wl GAS, VITALIZED AIR OB. BOSTON SPRAY,
i /.

The last deadens the gun^^nly. You do not lose oonsetonsness.

(£$) We make a specialty of

W- Teeth That
18, 14

Improve the Expression.
Every aet mounted on a trial plate. You can try your teeth before taking them.

Good Fillings
i

Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per teoth..
Rets of Teeth from

Even the $5.00 sets arc guaranteed to fit.

lr. iv. I

.
. f.'i.On

...n.c
• **. wi

to AV)

J. Nkwto.n Hathaway. M. D.

T T. Oaby, ofTula Rosa,N, M., stated
:

"For Several years I had what was snp-

posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.

1308, I consulted Dr. Hathaway' &, Co.,

and then appliod their Serum Treatment.
One injection cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Regers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed

;
but

Dr. Hathaway’s new Serum Treatment
onred me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway's New Book on Cancer, will

he mailed free.

JACKSON DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
(In Pan.)

*'fldi*on, at Madisonville ..July' 14, 15
Vaughan's. at Soulo Chapel....Tucs.. 17
Terry, at Foreat Hill 21, '12

Capitol Street.. 22
Sharon, at Forest. Grove..... 28, 29
Fannin, at Drake's Aug. 4, 5
First Church... 5
Canton 12, 13

Benton and Midw ay, at Benton 18, 11)

Yazoo City* 10, 20

T. B. Holloman, P. E.
rr?

Ihe Key. Dr. ... v ., . .11 __ , , ...v .

professlontl and business men. many of whom hate given testimonials as to the eftce lift] t - 1

""

ter of Its work. A verification of this statement, as a matter of personal knowledge u
given by the editor of this paper.”—Christian Advocate. h ' 111

A representative of the editor and manager of the Southwestern Prcshyterlan exam'ne.l •

testimonials from the leading ministers ot Oils oity, which showed the excellent ’work
Boston Mental Co. (Rsv.) J. H. Nam., Editor and Mu ii.,^.r"

Boston Dental Company,
Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue.

FOREST DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Carthage, at Strdls.. ..Sat, and ‘, un..30, July
Montrose, at vfotifcroae. .‘hit. and Sun. 7.

Yossburg and II., at Eucutta. . Sat.

and Sun ". \

.

Hillsboro, at Con troll.. Sat. and Sun..
.

Raleigh. at New Taylorsville.. Sat.
and dun

Forest, at Pulaski Snt. and Sun.. Aug
Lake, at High Hill.... Sat. aud Sun..
Neshoba. at Philadelphia. .Sat. aud
Sun

Indian Mission, at Cushtusa Fri..
Walnut Grovo, at Mt. Zidn..9nt. and
Sun 25

Morton, at Zion Grove.. Sat. and Sun Sept. 1

15, 111

no 03

21), 30
4, 5

11
,
12

18, IP

24

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. 1).,

Hr. Hathaway k Co.,

420 B. Main St, Cleveland Block, MEMPHIS, TENN.

15, HI

22 23

29, .80
n r

13, 14

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

people are, receivingOver (i, 000, 000

relief in India.

Lord Roberts cables' that Klerksdorp

surrendered Jane 9. ^
The battleship "Oregon" 4ias been

ordered to China.

The 1 )ntch government hBs ordered

a warship with troops to China.

Padon-l’owell has boon further re-

warded, P* i« now a lieutenant gen-
aral

Mrs. Gladstone, widow Of WilHitnJC.V^

Gladstone, the Knglish statesman, is

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, 8tomach,

Bowels and Kidneys,
For biliousness, constipation, and ma-

laria.

For indigestion; tick and norvous
headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failure, aud nervous prostration

District Conferences.

MISSISSIPPI.

Natchez, at Harriaton

north MiHsiasirn.

Corinth, at Booneville..... Jnno 27
Aberdeen, at Strong'n Statlon....June28-Jnly l
Grenada, at OalrlAnd naim

.July

Boat* Hill, at ....Sat. and un..
Trenton, at' New Prospect.. Sat. ami •

Suit
Pliiloh, at Clear Creek. Sat. aud Sun..
Decatur, at liood Hope. Sat and 8un..
l hunkey, at Sat. and Sun.. Oct.
Newton aud H., at Hickory.. Sat. ami
bun
Attention of proacliera in charge and of secre-

taries of Church Conferences is called to Ques-
tion 20. The preachers will oblige me by seeing
that the registers And records are presented for
examination. Questions 17 and 19 will also bo
ealleit, and full utisu ers he looked for Let the
stewards be diligent and faithful.

T. L. MKLLKN. 1*. E.

Hollins Institute

Grenada, at Oakland

LOUISIANA.

..July 20^29
VICKSBURG DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

...July

Opelousas, at Opelonaaa June 20
Shreveport, at Benton June 27-July 1
Baton Rouge. .July

Vicksburg—Crawford Street
Fo.utb Vicksburg
Port- Gibson
Flora, at Brownsville...
Edwards, at Learned.

8

8

15
21 22
28] 20

will open 1 1 s 68th session on the 19th of September, with Its accommodation* ] <

from 17/j to 225 boarders.
Tills is a school for girls and young Indies in which nil the solicitude, w.v h- anJ

supervision and Inspirntloa ol a cultured Virginia family prevail. Lltcr-ntim
, i,nuJ

gauges, IllNtorlrN, Sciences, Hnslc, Art, Klocutlon, etc., are taught under In. i: si;«r iJ
anls. The Faculty and management Ih composed of 10 gentlemen and 20 Ind , . |

:j,J
Kclectlc Nyalcm In uNrd. l)l|>lomu«nrc (sailed In nliflrpnrt mrttla, rac|i of w)il(h|
(h over l>y u t’nlvmlty grmlnnte. Graduates of this school arc ii'odinrl
positions of Influence and prominence in thin and other countries. The school > .

•
• at* jb

on the N. \V. Kt*. (ShenandoAh Division)? miles north of Honnoke ritv- i r-doj
abounding Jn scenery beautiful beyond description, and redolent of health/ 1 fa-rcar*
six main buildings, all of brick, with extensive voramlas, all connected by Cover. . i vi,vV|
I tow ns 600 acres ofla nd and valuable mineral springs -Sulphur and Chalybeate. onVul
conduce largely to the health and vigor of growing girls. A delightful home f..r v
during tlm |M*rlod of dove)omnen(, aL ( l girls from alLsectlous delight to bo her* W'
for oiUilogne.

. CHAS. L. COCKE, "Supt., Hollins, Va

LOOK! A STJTCH IN TIME
Save* nine. Hnjho.' Tonic (new improved,nut vuuh juoHi l aLlijfi

.

—

-

v ’ «-***-» 4vuiu iurw luiproveu,

For fever, chills, debility and kidney t»»t*Plea»ant), taken In early Spring.ml Fall
I unnaitu tuba T ......... L1 II- 1 - nra'vanta rh II la n ...l If. I _ ndiBoases take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and tho¥ongh or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
60c and $1 bottle at dru
Prepared only

Oa,
by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

prevent* Chill*. Dengue anil Mu .rial Fever*.
AotB °n the liver, tone* up the «y»tein. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try It. At Drag
8<*t*. 50c and $1.00 butt ee.

Bolton, nt Kuynioml Sug, 4

Mnyersviile, at Alaveravllio. ]|' pi
Roc ky .Sprim*. at Hickory Ridge IK, lii

Month Warren, at Red Rone 05 ..

u
Hermanvlllo

,
*

tVarien..
S n

Rolling Fork
Utica 02 o't

eatartia ah 30

K. H. Mounoer, P, r.

IOOO.
sstii A.ixisru'Ji.z.j ivh^ethstg-SeasHore Camp Grounds]

with • frontAgp of 1,400 foot

i
Crfttitude.

Dr. H. Mozley—Dear Sir t 8inf» usIbk
tnr Taninn L' 1 1• I . t 1 a. u J .PPlane for the erection of a new Capitol

building for Mississippi, to he looated at

Jackson, have been selected.

Right Rev. Richard Hooker Wilmer,

senior Biehop of the Episcopal Church
^

of Alabama, died at Mobile on Jane 11.

Admiral Kempfl cables the Navy-

Department that there are 3500 men on

the road to Peking for the relief of the

legations.

your Lemon Elixir I have never Had an-
other attack of those fearful sick head-
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a metlioine that will cure thoeo
awful spells,

Mrs. Etta W. Jones,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Capable Woman Wanted

for a pArniftnent posltlou. #00 per
mouth Olid all expenses. l/M neHenee
HnUBCeseary. Clark <fc Co., 2U S. 4th
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

NATCHEZ DIST.-

(JWer

-THIBD ROimD.

lVroy Ct-eek.,
vtw

The Wonderful Dropsy Cure.

STRICTLY A HOME I’BODUCT.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

I fluHered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken Beven bot-
tles and am now a well man.

American painters have roceivod more -_OJ . .
Harry Adams,

• . _ No. 1734 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala.

If you are aallow and bloated, or have pal*« in
back and breaet, ao in -mb so that vou ar»- tmablo
to enjoy life, I will put yoa on ‘the m«l to re-
covery for sin all pay, if you will write to me. I
cure when othera fail. Write mo at onoe for
testimonials, and mention this paper.
Address W J. J. RO*8.

Chunkcy, Miss.

QUARTERLY OONF*R*NO*8.

JuhoC5,
29, 30

July i. 2

7, 8
14, 15
21

. 22
28, 2D

Atig. 4, 5
11 , 12
18. 19

25, 2«
Sept. 2, 3

1, 2
8

,
9

. 15, 1U

District Coufemice will meet at Harriston,
July 25.

Camp meeting at 8am Jones Camp Ground
will begiu Am. t, and coiitiuue ten days. Cpiup
meeting at Bethel Camp Ground will bi'^iii Aug
3, and contjnue ten dajs

w
- L. O. Hunnicutt. P, K.

'nod* ills. ...

fioset t a
Mi; pah
Mars Hill..

Belle Grove
D?thol
^vslar Grove..
Cool Spring
M’arvor'H Cbanel
Natcliez—Jefferson Street
Natcbe/, — Weslo^’ Chapel
Koxio
Lebanon

•wards in gold medals at the Paris Ex-

position than competitors of any other

nation save Fraaoe.

With the action of fiveStates, on June

14, Mr. Bryan has now the neoessary in-

structed vote to secure him the Demo-
cratic nomination for President.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler has reoeived

his commission sn brigadier general in

the regular army, and hau been assigned

to the command of the Department of

tbc Lakes.

President Krueger has established a

printing press in his csr capita), and is

grinding ont paper notes with whioh to

pay off his troops. He clings to his stock

of gold coin.

The Republican National Committee

has decided the Louisiana contest in

favor of the “Lily Whites,” the delega-

tion-at-large headed hy Warmoth being

plaoed on the roll'.

Mr. Lloyd C. Grisom, United States

charge d’affaires at Constantinople, is

pressing for a reply to America’s note

regarding the missionary claims handed
the Porte, May 21.

It is reported from Chinese sources

that the British marines and blnejaoket.

were engaged with Gen. Yung Fnh
Siang's troops, and that many of the

Chinese were killed.

The international naval force is in a
tight place between Lang Fang and
Ynnd Snn. Enormous masses of Chinese

soldiery are in front of them, and the

railroad iu their rear is being cnt.

Russia and Germany are to increase

their forces, and it is expected there will

be 1(>,000 men ooncentrated at Tien Tain

-within a few days. A number of sen
-

•ationa) reports are being Mnt ont

through Shanghai.

Russian and Japanese troops are on
their way to Peking. 1 hese foroes are

supplementary to those landed by the1

naval squadrons at Takn. So far as

known atWashisgton the approval of the

other powers has not been asked.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cared my husband, who was adiicted for
years with large ulcers on his leg, and
was cured after using two bottles; and
cured a lrieud whom the doctors had
given np to die, who had suffered for
years with indigestion and nervous pros-
tration. Mrs. E. A. Bkvillk,

Woodstock, Ala.

XORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFKRKNC*.
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

A CARD.
For nervons and sick headaehes, indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of
which I have been a great sufferer) I
have never fonnd a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt aud perma-
nent relief as Dr. Ii. Mozley’s Lemon
Elixir. J. P. Sawtkll, Griffin, Ga.,

Publisher Morning Call.

SAADIS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
. .

(In Part

)

Como
Sardis
Bargs*, at ('ole Spring*,..,
Knreka, at Eureka
Arkalmtla, at Hal Mason...
Renal ebia

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Hatesvlll-, at Woaley* '* ' ‘ “
if Hill...Courtiand, at Chapel

Cold Wator, at Love*
Pt. Hill
Ft. Grove, at Davl* Chapel .

Hernando, at Hine*

30, Juiv 1

V, 8
14, 15

15, Id

01, 23
21

,
23

28, 20
20, 30

Aug. 4. 5
0

, 7
11, 12
18, 1!)

Aigiere
Carrollton Avenue..."....
Felicity Street
Gonldnboru
Louialana Avenue
Dryadea Street..

Slidell

-...11 A. H.. July

.

,...11*. u..
..5.45 IV M..
. . 11 A M .

.

• 7.40 r. a.
,

I
22

Donaldaoiiville 11 a. m..
Rayne Memorial 11 a. u..
Tarker Memorial 7,45 r. a..

Aug.

Covington ,

nae
r

Caroimolet Street. .

White Cxatle
Burjfuuilj Street . .

.

• Sept.

5

12

19

10

2fl

9
10

On tbit ronnd the aubjttct of Christian educa-
tion will receive special attention, aud a collcq-

8. 8 . Keener, P. K.

Located on the Gulf Shore,

WILL OPEN (!>. V.) ON WKDSKHDAY, Jl’LY 11. N K X T. AND CO.VTINUk'foR ^ OK in Hr-
The Grounds are opened April I, and closed Nov. l, for occupying cot,luges

reception of visitors. Modern and ample accommodation h»vo bet*u piovideJ
fertile multitude* that annually visit this refreshing and delightfnllv cuo. anil
bracing plai;o of rest, free irom malaria and contagion* diseases.

Thd 8«a bltibllig id ntiKiir paused by any resort on the Mississippi Sound, wbiltl
the Supply of pure, spurkling drinking wtffer is furnished hy one of the (iuosto

artesian wells, whose waters possess rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grovo of rare attraoiivenes*, with ill

abnnilnaco of 20-odd varieties of shale tress, which afford shelter from the Summer
heat.

The exhilarating sea hrcczea refresh the fatigued, and act aB a ton e folk*'

debilitated visitors from onr smoke-enveloped and dnat-atifling cities and towm.
Boats for sailing and fishing always on bund. The drives aloig the sea-heie
present mngnilicent views, and are over ton mi es in length. Visitors are nutei
pectod to arrive or depart on the Hahhath day.

The L and N R R Company will place on Bale the rodneed rate of fan litu l
mg the season, from all points on their linos, and secure a correspond,mg rstJ
from all connecting lines. Tickets will be plaoed bn sale July 7 to 21 :x-ln*ive|
and be good to return on until Ang. 31. Two daily mall trains stop «M/ie i.impf
gronnds, beside* the accommodation and excursion trains, daring i tie entirej
Hummer season. A tine hotei, with a frontage of 175 feet, equipped with electric!
lights and all modern conveniences, has been ersoteil.

All itinerant preachers cf the'Sonthern Methodist Chnreh will be admittec
into the groun Is and provided with lodging accommodations in Wesley Hall fr«
of charge. •

The service* during camp meeting are in charge of the presiding elders ol ibel

New Orleans, Kta-hore and Mobile District Conferences
The usual entrance fee will lie iu force thiasenson. No charge will he exact-]

cd for entrance on the Sunday of the oamp meeting. A cordial invitation is a-l
tended to all who dosit- to attend the camp meeting and spend a while on ttJ
camp ground,

Persons wishing to securo accommodations before and during camp iiicetini,

I

or rent cottages for the season, will please oommunicate with W. L Via. *up«r-|
intendent Camp Ground (Biloxi, P. O 12, Miss ) or anv of the following uilicen:!

J. B LEFTWICH. President, Mobile, Ala.
Du. E. L. McOEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La,
W. B. THOMSON, Troasnrer, New Orleans, La.
S. II. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, L*.
J. li. BANCROFT. Recording Secretary, Mobile, Ala,
A S. DANIELS, Chairman Executive Committee, New Orli*jn«, L»

tlon for the Twentieth Century Fund will be
taken.

ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD

Delegatee representing organized

labor in England have sailed for New
York for the purpose of presenting to

the labor associations of America £4000
to be used toward the erection of a Rus-
kin Hall in St. Lonie. Eighteen months
ago the Amerioans founded a Rnskin
Hall at Oxford.

A^ood anpplv of literature liu been ordered,
ancestor* win be supplied with all that 1* neo’MMTy.

W. 8 . Laokonk. P. *.

Bnrnico ami Duhacb, at Duhach....
FarmervlUe circuit, at KIhim-zui- . .

.

Downavilln circuit, at DoiirIhhh
Limbon circuit, at Hanuoiiv Cbaj.el. ..

Biroahoro circuit, at Pine Grove

HOUND.
...30, July

Use

For 8easickness

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Di. J. Focrmiss-Bbiox, of 8. 8.
"Teutonic, ’’ says : •’! have prescribed
It among the passengers traveling to
and from Earope, ana am satisfied
thet it teken in time, it will, in a
greet many oases, prevent ceaaiok-
neee.”

j.

GREENVILLE DIST.--THIBD HOUND.

Hollondnie
Shipman's Chapel
Morigold
Drew
Clarksdale
Jonestown

Hollywood
Crews
Phalla
Coahoma
Sherard's..,..
Gunnison
Bolivar

fy'alboun circuit, at La|»ne,
Laneavi"
llmdcn.

.t Lapu
Lancaville circuit, at Granu Bayou,

Gihslaml circuit, at tsibnlau<l
Vernon circuit, at Oak Kidge
H II HI Oil

Bienville circuit, at Bear Creek
Valley circuit., at Blocker
Arcadia circuit, at Arcadia
Hayneaville circuit, at New Salmi.

.

Bonier, at Arizona
Gaueville circuit, at Biloaui

B. T. Ohkwr, p. k

J. W. DohmalN. P. K.

fconiiamltit
ORGANS

DURANT DIHT.-THIRD ROUND.
July

i:S; ORGANS S£::
. the standard of the world.
Cslelog frew. 11(1 lluylslou Ml., llueloo. .IIhhw

Situation Wanted.

A yonng lady, who is a graduate of
a Sonthem college, desires a ei (nation
as teaober. Address, 1. H.,

Bnugeville, Misr.

Bailie, at Clear Branch
Richland
Atlanta
Stewart. ....i
Walthall
Lexington
Ebenezer..
Koacluako station
Ko ciuako. at Salem Aug.
Belzona, at 8ky Lake
Ackerman, at Liberty Hill

FACTS When Tour HOUSIi, IIAKN or BOOK
NBBUS PAINTIBC write -

SUTCLIFFE a CO..
Louisville, Ky.

ABOUT

PAINT A.k for lluok Ko. >2. It 1*11* how to
buy end

I
-Nil.! to brut ndvsuteirr.

Co.T* Kothino. Will Save Ml’tu.

Marriages.

Ethel IS, ]g
Poplar Creek, at Salum 21,22
Loulaville Sept. 1 2
KumlHill

V
3 ,' 4

South Union LnmpOronnd A us. 25* 2d
5

\LON(
'Hotel, I

Durant Thur«..July

• T. W. Drx, P. X.

You Nbvib Rkad of somsny grest
entes elsewhere, as those effected by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, did yon ? It is

America’s Greatest Medicine and poe-

»asses merit nnknown to any other
preparation. It is a wonderful ln-

igorator.

Hick headache is cared by Hood's
Pills. 25 cents.

OHGM1RR—NcMILLAH. -At th* Soxie
,
r-notel, Roxle, HI... June 12, 1SO0, by Rev. J. T.

f Abney, Mr. 8 . D. Longmir*, of L#l»nd, 111**
, to

m*e Lena MoMUUn, of Knoxville, Ml».
TRUK—BDFKIlf,—At the home of the bride's

p*r»ote, Lam hertoo, Mt**., Juoe 6 , by Rev B.
8 . R*yner, Mr. George W. True, of Lenrel,
Mi**., to Mi** Delia A Bnfkln.

HOSKINS—MARION.— In tbs eohool hull,
Poplnrvllle, Mite., Juue 14, 1000

, by Rev. B B.
R»yner, Mr. Lee Peyne Hoekin*, of Meridlui, to
Miae Delay Merlon.

SM] TH—ALVIS.—At the home of the bride's
'ether. Jane 12. by Ilev. K. A. Jones. Mr JL B.
Smith aud MU* E*teU* AlvU, of Ripley, Ml**.

LONG-PHTFKR -At the Methodi.t
Church, Ripley, MU*., June 12

, by Bev. K. A.
Jonea, Mr E. W. Ixjug. of Ja*per, Ala, and
MU* Cetkieeu Phyfer, of Bipley, MU*.

MMBUlBrPPI OOirrKRKNOK.

MERIDIAM D*ST.

Meridian—Central ....
Meridian—Eut End..

,

Meridian - South Side.*
Meridian—West End.,
Lauderdale, at Bethel..

•THIRD BOUND.
June

YOU 54V

$4

Rev. \V. C. BLACK, AffcnlMj

Congress SI reel.
[

Jaekson, - - - -

H. I. HOLDEN, Ha
Assistant Salesman,

West Capitol Street,

Jackson, Miss-

Wed.

Porterville, at LongetreeL 30. July 1
Wayne, at Spring Hill 7 g
Winchester, at Goldwood 14^ 15

CHILIS
FEVER

Waynesboro, at 8Ute Line
” ske

*" _ f _ ........... 21, 22
Leakeaiille, at 28, 29
North Kemper, at Spring Hill ..Fri..Aug ' a
DeK alb, at Marvin 4 5
Pachuta, at Orange ll' 12
Knterpriae, at Kuterpriae Mon.. ]3
Viiurille. at Coker a Chapel. ...Wed.. )5
Bionsville. at Wahalak 10, 20
Middleton, at 05 20
Mathers villa, at Mon.. '

27
6hobnta. at Quitman
Daleville, at Andrew's Chapel.

Checked in one day hy Dr. LeTelJier'a Bnu-
Tablets, which

•8ept. 2,

G. A. GUIUK, P. £.

flowe Tablets, which are a positive core for
Malaria, Chills and Fever. This woiuleilul
vegetable remedy, perfeotly harm} *w*. is gust-
an teed to cure the worst cases, ltecom mended
by prominent phyeici ns. 50 cants a box, at
any drugstore, or will be sent postnaid to any
sddnss on receipt of 1 rice Write lor free
booklet, giviug teniinioniaJn.
bunflower Remedy co.,‘ American Tract Bld’g,

New York Cnv.
Charles Barnes, of Lambert’s Point, Va.,

writes; "Yonr tablet* cured me. Bend another
box lor my wife. I can recommend them. ' ’

For perfect alignment, durabil.
ty, simplicity and easy operation
tlie

WELLINGTON
las no peer.

l’rof. H. 1. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-
taining to Typewriters, says : “X
unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior
qualities.”

Correspondence solicited

When your Typewriter fail®

write satisfactorily, drop a f' 31”

to

H. T. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss*

and have it put in perfect or4j*j

Machines from other cities can t®

shipped by Express with _enttr*

contidenee. All work skilltnlv

executed and satisfaction giii* rafl

B
teed. Perfect alignment is

essential point iu correctly op'

ating a Typewriter.
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TBy BROTHER'S BLOOD.

lirotlier.s blood orleth unto
•Tap toI* o ol tli>

nfrom the jrrouml."

jhe love of Christ constrains ns

To look nbrond and boo

Tkc huiiRor and the nurturing,

The want beyond thonoa.

Onr boaris go out in pity.

U',, pjirak a wold of cbeor ;

B(t do wo spend our Utmost

(lor consciences to clear I

A brother's life is ebbing,

And do you dare' delay

To pour in wine and ointment,

To fetal him whllo you may I

Too whom (loti is blessing

With life, ami strength and food.

0r you who live in plenty.

To whom the Lord is good-

5j, what have you been doing

yor jour brother o'er the nea I ,

.•Tooti of these ye have dono it,

Yr have dono it unto Mo,"

Ehsl is our Christian duty.

And w hat would Jesus do

I) ho wen now among us,

And India's needs be knew I

Would lie say. "It's no matter;

ff,. ncetl our means st homo

Tokeep the church in order,

To preach ol Heavenly Hume'' !

' Or would he whisper gently,

’My gospel is fur all -

To help Hu- puor, the wreicbetl,

Ami haste lu hunger's call" I

Then hr, ilher, will yon dally

When brothers are in need
;

Wben e'en a crust is lacking

Tin bwgcrlng ones to feed !

I.tt s open wills our purses ;

We can not let them die !

Lei's send a word of comfort.

And lift a prayer uu High.

A Btmi athuib

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oar Regular Correspondent.)

| The Commissioners of the District

I Columbia have decided to appoint

| committee of 100 cltisens to Co-

mte with the committee in New
|lgfc in the work of eeonring contri-

ve for the relief of the famine

lere in India. Tbia aotion ia the

Sresult of a visit to Washington

ifftr. Justin E. Abbott, a mission-

ed the Atnerioan Board, who baa

t eighteen years in missionary

tin India. He occupied the pal-

id the Westminster Presbyterian

,
Sunday evening, and vividly

ribed existing conditions in the

slue-stricken sections of India from
iooal knowledge. Later in the

Kk he made a statement covering
• Mme ground before the District

mniMiooera and a few repreaenta-
Itc business men who had been spe-

% invited to hear him. Following

extracts from that barrowing
"foment :

1 While the distress that

1 for aid ia unequally distributed
"er the famine area, there ia no

i where the helplessness and mis-

f of the people do not need the aid
1 'jmpathizing humanity. Starva-

1 li not the only evil that famine

Hi and a great cry of woe from
lldhood, womanhood, manhood and
1 dumb beast rises up to heaven.
Ie,e are places, however, in native

J’

M
> *nd regions bordering them,

,te immediate aid to save life ia

dod. The perfected system of the
government of India, aa embodied in

1 hmine oode, baa leas ebanoe of

there, and people die like
Ut

i m patiently and aa little cared

Missionaries working in these
aTe 'tales have a very heavy bui-

!
***' in seeing anoh suffering,

Why ahonld they ! All have aat or

lain down there to die, and one by
one they meet death

;
they all wait

for it. They are hopelear, and say

there ia no one who will give; so they

resign themselves^to their awfnl fate.

Passing on through the city, about

one mile, we come to its eastern

boundary. In the dry bed of the

river, and on its banks, were scores

of the bodies of persons who had

starved to death. It wae dreadful to

look upon the faces of the small chil-

dren who had thus died. Marks of

infant beanty, intermingled with

those indicative of a painful death,

were traceable. Near them, on every

side, sat others, enduriDg the same
terrible suffering, and awaiting the

same terrible bnd. We longed to be

able to picture the suffering of these

people to those who have laid by of

their wealth, not for a rainy day, but

for thousands of them. One sight

wonld be sufficient to open the long-

closed purse, and thousands would

pour out blessings on the givers.’ ”

Mr. Abbott concluded by ssying:

“The Government of India is provid-

ing for six million daily
;
yet so great

is the death rate in the hundreds of

native states where the government

hss little control, that the oall for

help to favored America grows louder

every hour.’ ,

Among the speakers at the quar-

terly meeting of the District W. C. T,

U. were Mrs. Alice Rossiter Willard,

late of Lindon, England, who was

associated with Lady Somerset in the

publication of the London Union Sig-

nal, the British temperance organ,

and Mrs. Young, of MasaacbasettF,

who talked reminiscently of her stu-

dent days at Evanston College, when

the late Miss Franoes Willard was

dean of that institution. A vote of

thanks was adopted to the two ladies

for their talks about the two greatest

women the temperance cause has

produced.

Those who are interested in the

Amerioan missionaries in China are

not getting mnch consolation in an-

swer to their appeals to the State

Department. This isn't beesnse Sec-

retary Hay would not be glad to

quiet their fearr, but because he

doesn't know any more than they do.

Since the cutting of telegraphic com-

munication with Pekin there has

been no authentic information from

there or other interior places in

China. While officials are loth to

believe the sensational stories of the

massacre of all foreigners, including

the entire diplomatic corps, in Pekin,

the firing on the European feet by

girl at Centenary Institute, Summer- and sixty students were enrolled.

field, Ala., in whioh school I was then

a teacher. It was a joy to see her

again after the lapse of so many
years. ' She, with her amiable daugh-

ter, was stopping at the home of her

brother, Rev. T. B. Holloman, of

Jackson.

Bishop Galloway, president of the

Board of Trusjtpes, “facile prinoeps’’

,

among the brethren, wae looking well.

But social enjoyment is rather an

interlude than otherwiee to the regu-

lar exeroisea of a commencement oc-

casion. I had barely adjusted myself

to pleasant surroundings and fellow-

Fourteen were graduated in the liter-

ary and fifteen in the law depart-

ment The cultured president ia to

be commended for his wise and able

administration, and Bishop Galloway,

with his Board of Trustees, for the

success of their efforts in the estab-

lishment of a Christian college of

high grade for the young men of

Mississippi.

Let the more than 80,000 Method-

ists of Mississippi respond to the

spirit of Msjrr Millsaps, the founder

and liberal patron of tbe institution,

and greet the dawn of tbe twentieth

ship when Dr. Murrah notified me’’ century with a largely increased en-

the Chinese forts at Taka, and tbe

fight resulting in the capture of these

forts by tbe allied fleet, tends toward

confirmation of the report that the

“Boxers'' and the troops of tbe Chi-

nese government bad combined

against tbe foreigners. Several gov-

ernments, inolnding onr own, are now

harrying troops and warships to

China, and the Chinese will be made

to pay dearly for any mistreatment

of foreigners.

Washington, Jane 20, 1000.

that I was to be one of the judges in

a unique contest, in which a number

of young theolognes were to compete

for a gold medal, to be given to the

one who should render in the best

manner tbe introductory exercises to

public worship, leaving out the

prayer. The award for highest ex-

cellence was given to Mr. C. N. Guice,

of Natchez. All did well.

On Sunday morning the chapel was

filled with suoh an audience of the

youth, beauty, chivalry and culture

of Mississippi as might kindle tba

ardor aDd stir the enthusiasm of any

preacher, Dr. Hoes was equal to the

Occasion. His subjeot was “Serv-

ing,” based on-the example of our

Lord washing the disciples’ feet.

Albeit the Doctor bad before hiu a

type-written copy, his sermon took

hold of his congregation with a vig-

orous grasp, and is spoken of by Dr.

W. C. Black as a “masterpiece.”

The sermon at night by Dr. J. C.

Morris, of Metophir. was preached in

the First Methodist Church to a large

congregation. It was thoughtfnl,

elaborate, and interesting, and is

characterized by the “censor ser-

monem" quoted above ap a “great

one.” As in the morning discourse,

the preacher had before him a copy

of his sermon in type or script. After

tbe enjoyable and edifying services

of the day my thoughts canght upon

an interrogation point or so: Is it

well for our representative preacbere.

coming before young men preparing

for the ministry, to use their manu-

scripts ? Would it not be better for

tbe preacher, patting aside each ex-

traneous helpe, to throw himself,

mind, heart, and son), into his sub-

ject ?

Monday forenoon a large andience

again assembled in the chapel to wit-

ness an oratorical contest by repre-

sentatives of the senior clase. Six or

seven yonng men delivered address* s

which we do not remember to have

dowment fund. T. C. Wikr.

V

k being powerless to relieve but a
Portion of it. As an example

MILLSAPS COMMENCEMENT.

It was permitted the writer to in-

dulge a cherished desire to visit Mill-

saps College during its recent com-

,b« conditions prevailing at suoh menoement exercises. Arriving on
*v

> the description of an eye- wit- tbe college grounds on the afternoon

*ill oonvey a partial idea.” He Saturday, June 9, 1 was pleasantly

r«»d the following written by domiciled in the home of the presl-

C. Aldrich, a correspondent of dent, Dr. W. B, Moriah, where, with

Bombay Times: ‘“On reaching the Dr.B.Tfi. Hoss slated for the com-

011 » porter waa deDUted to act as menoement sermon, and Rev. J. A.
a 41.. • . « .a \T sL

heard exoelled on like occasions. A
friend sitting near me suggested that

these addresses, printed together in

book form, would make good read-

ing. The gold medal was awarded to

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, a young preacher

of a preaching family. Tbe presen-

tation address and delivery of medals

to tbe successful contestants in the

several literary tournaments that had

taken place was performed by Rev.

T. L. Mellon in a felicitous sad hu-

morous manner. After all waa ended

a scene was enacted not in the print-

ed program. A crowd of students

rushed upon the rostrnm, and, lifting

J. B. Mitchell, with bis approximate

two hundred ponnds avoirdupois,

upon their shoulders, with a jolly

shout bore him across the stage,

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

To tbe Preacher* in Charge and Monitors of the

M. E. Church, South, in the Forest Din

trict—

Dear Brethren: Daring tbe re-

cent commencement exercises of onr

Millsaps College, I was pleased to

meet the Revs. W. L. L'nfield, M. L.

White, and B. W. Lewis, whose pas-

toral charges are within the bonnda

of this Forest district. Others of the

pastors and assistants were looked

for, but esme not This was a dis-

appointment not only to me, but also

to others. Your attendance had been

advised and urged as far back as last

January, to that arrangements might

be made for attending the commence-

ment of our great college for boye.

It was for yonr good and the good of

the college.'

During the session just closed there

have been in attendance from the

bounds of onr district only four stu-

dents: Barney Edward Baton and

Henry Louie Austin, from the Raleigh

circuit
;
Holland Otis White, from the

Catthage, and Frederick Davis Mel-

len, from the Forest circuit, and yet

many more have gone to State

schoolr, schools of other denomina-

tions, and private institutions else-

where, notwithstanding solemn vows
to “support the institutions of tbe

church,” and notwithstanding the fact

that no better instruction in the usual

college coarser, and not eo good in

the law, can be had elsewhere. No
better 1acuity in either tbe literary

or the law department can be found

anywhere in our State or elsewhere

io our Southland.

The exercises were of a high order.

The declamations by tbe Freshmen
were nnnsnaliy well delivered, and
nobody fonnd fault with the award
of the medal to Lewis R. Featherstun.

The oratorical contest between the

Sophomores was a noteworthy affair,

and the committee to award the

medal were agreed that the young
men all did better than any member
of the committee could have done at

the same time of life, or even now.
Mr. C. D. Potter received the medaL
The contest between the Lamar Soci-

ety, represented by W. W. Holmes
and L. F. Magruder on the one side,

and B. E. Eaton and W. L. Daren on

the other, provoked most favorable

comment Mr. Magrnder, a grandson

of the Rev. R. Abbey, wae awarded

the medal; bnt all agreed that e
bright and useful and honorable fu-

ture liea before all of the young men.

The orations of

remarkable merit in diction as well

as in delivery; were thoughtful ae

well as thought-provoking. Mr.

James Boswell Mitchell, a preacher

and the son of a preacher, waa the

is to be filled by Prof. W. M. Young,

who eomes most highly commended.

Dr. Msyes becomes dean of the law

department, and Chief Justice Whit-

field, of tbe State Supreme Court, and

Judge W. R. Harper have aocepted

professorships, and become co-work-

ers with him. With our Supreme

Court, Circuit and Chancery Court,

United States District Courts so often

or nearly contiDuouely in session, our

great library and other advantages so

accessible in Jackson, no other law

eohool in the State, or in the South,

can sucoesefuliy compete with the

law department of our own Millsaps

College.

Brethren, you caD, without hesita-

tion, commend this college, and urge

our people aud all others to patronjze

it. Our bods need cot be sent else-

where for a liberal and sound educa-

tion under pronounced religious in-

11 uencep. The buildiDg of the pro-

posed house of worship in North

Jackson, convenient to the college,

will obviate the only objictloD which

could possibly be urgnd. If you have

failed to receive a catalogue, send to

Dr. Murrah or to Dr. Muckenfuss at

once for one. Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mullen, P. E

witnessed the exercises in toto, we
should not fall short of a campus
filled with boys next session. Dr.

Cooper has beautified the surround-
ings with substantial improvements,.
and has still more in view.

Truly Centenary is an inspiring

spot, and her hallowed past is but a

guarantee of a future of lengthened
usefulness. With the unmistakable
commission of a designing Provi-

dence as her motive power, Bhe is

doing a herculean work, and, as the

exponent of all that is helpful in the

preparation for service, she is fulfill

ing a glorious mission for

country and our church.

K P. Linmkld.
Jane 18. 1900.

onr

CENTENARY'S FITTING SCHOOL.

Mb. Editor : Doubtless j on have

finished the usual run of commence-

ment reports, and a line from me will

spaoo Id jotu columns. M>. I. D.

Wall gkve you a comprehensive ac-

count of Centenary’s commencement,

and following that up, let me say a

few words In regard to a part of its

future policy. The Board of Trus-

tees .entrusted to me the training of

such boye aa oome to the college not

prepared for the oollege classes, and,

desiriDg to get this department of tbe

work before the ey« of Louisiana

Methodista as never before, permit me
to give a brief outline of the policy

of the fitting school. Bishop Gallo-

way sagely remarks that tbe true

genius of the teacher is to inspire tbe

indifferent and impart knowledge to

the dull. Following up the thorough

work «f my predeceaaor^the fitting

school of Centenary expects -to give

evidence of wuoh a genius. It''ia a

lameatable “fact that ao many of our

boys and young men nowadays enter

upon life's duties seemingly educated,

but actually unable to write a legible

hand, or to construct an English sen-

tence correctly. Whether the world

eees this or not, tbe parent detects it

ia the weekly letters written home
'from oollege. Centenary prides her-

self on the absence of this defect in

her work. English is stressed, and
soy policy in conducting the prepara-

tory work is thoroughness in the de-

tail work of every branch. We resi-

les the demand for a aura foundation

in this work, and our fitting school is

open for anoh boys aa desire a thor-

ough knowledge of the essential fun

damenWi subjeotr. The fine grade
of preparatory work done in the past

waa evident at the reoent commence-
ment exeaoises, and parents who en-
trust their sona to this department
may fael sure of thus securing for

them the moat eonaelentioue atten

-

BELHAVEN COMMENCEMENT.

Bslhaven College has
j aat closed a

prosperous year._ Dr. Fitzhogh, the

president, has again proved himself

to be not only a first-class educator,

but a man of refined taBte, good
jadgment and rare executive ability.

This is manifested in a very choice

faculty, a new college building (re-

placing the one destroyed by lire

about two years ago) modeled and
well equipped with conveniences up
to date, a large, attendance of girls

despite the fact of the inconveniences

and disadvantages under which he

labored by the destructioh of the

building.

Dr, Marrah, of Millsaps College,

preached the commencement sermon.

Tne Jackson Clarion -Ledger, speak

iDg of if, said: “It was a master-

piece of oratory and logic, biu-

hearers beiDg equally impressed with

tbe masterly chain of thought con-

tained in the discourse and the sub-

lime manner of its delivery. Un-

questionably it was one of the most

scholarly commencement sermons

ever delivered in a Jackson educa-

tional institution.”

Oa Monday night the annual con-

cert was given
;
a programme of tbe

highest merit being rendered. Many

of the crowded assembly, accus-

tomed to good things st these final

expressions of a year's faithful work

in music and elocutior. awarded the

palm to this one.

>. On Tuesday morning yonr scribe

bad the hooor of delivering the

graduating address : and no more

pleasant duty was he ever called

upon to perform.

The high graded work already

done by this institution, the still

higher cnrricalnm arranged for the

next eessior, the able teachers al-

ready selected, a strong, good man,,

and a strong, good woman, Mrs.

Fitzbugb, at the bead, commend
this institution of learning to the

young ladies of this or any other

State. Richard Wilkinson.

Aberdeen, Mi«»

Mon. The work ia so arranged that
the Seniors were of -the professors of the several depart-

ments will give assistance in the fit

king school classer, and we shall not
ha crowded even with tbe one hun-
dred and fifty preparatory students

that we expect next session. A oom-

- THE CHIEF DANGER OF THE COMING
CENTURY.

The Christian college of the past

has given America many of its great-

est leaders. With agnosticism not

yet extinct, with materialism pene-

trating like a poison the minds and

hearts of the young, with tbe grow-

ing appetite for pleasure, it is plain

that Christian education is required

to meet the chief danger of the com-

ing century. There are serpent-like

and poisonous forces in our modern

civilization which no sweetness of

onltnre will conciliate pr regenerate.

I. Ha

down the steps, out into the wide

hall. Almost Immediately they were recipient of the prise. The contest medioua hall 1. being fitted up 'and oT' r
back » i

tBking hold of C. N. for the GunnUig medal waa of peeu- M the .nrrounding. will be oondu- iolenM and enlivened bv the
Guioe, of slighter build, they accord- Uar interest to preachers. The Rev. dve to honest work on tbe part of
ed like stalwart honore—all very C. N. Guioe was regarded by the students. With an earnest faoulty,

through the native oity, where Anderson, of North Mississippi, I en- mnch to the amusement of the crowd judges as having read a Bible ehap- Improved buildings, a picture! no
ih A n' .

* * J it .».JU1 ItAanlfalUw nf »kia m . ^ a J — a a _ a * *
1 *ent first On every hand were joy«d the cordial hospitality of this 0f spectators.

1 *»<! and dying. Sometimes It r«fln«d home, dispensed with easy Leaving Monday afternoon, mnoh

aged pei son; sometimes a grace by Mrs. Murrah. to my regret, I could not witness theID

atl* °r an infant The sun beat The presenoe and fraternal greet- conferring of degrees, nor hear the

ter and a hymn, and made announce-
ment*, with more ease, grace, dear-
ness and propriety than tbe other

contestants. To him went the asedal.

The sermon by Dr. Hobs waa less
*n »lmoat unbearably. The wind lugs of other brethren, lay and oleri- baooalaureate address of thd presi-

“"M the sand in douds. They sat cal, from the two patronizing Confer- dent, and the annual addreas by Sen- marred by the reading than any other past commencement

iv lolotly in groups of from five enoea enhanced the enjoyment of my ator Money— all of whioh were to sermon I ever heard read. It was for medals, not aa. * 6‘wupo U1 IIUIU UYO ouvos

k

Uy beneath the trees by the road- yi»it. A moat unexpected pleMure
* Wtrn one had fallen alone, and awaited me in the meeting of a for-

eft there to die as he bad fallen, mer pupil and friend, Mrs. Brown.
I "died In the center of a group, Soon after the Civil War, as Miss
0tt' attempted to remove the body* Mary Holloman, she waa a school-

come off Jthe next day.

This commencement was a gratify-

ing finale of the ninth year, and a

most prosperous session, 'in the his-

tory of tbe college. One hundred

filled with great thoughts, and pro-

voked holy aspirations.

Some changes in tbe faculty have
been made. Prof. Hanner goes else-

where to study medicine. His plaoe

oampnt, and the Methodists of Louis-

iana with ns, wo expect to make Cen-
tenary the oenter of educational in-

terest in the State.

One fact was noticeable at the

in tbe oonteata

single contestant

made a failure, and eaoh one de-

served a medal. Thia la a remark-
able condition, and gives evidence of

the style of work done. If all the

parents in Louisiana could have

scienoe and enlivened by tbe Spirit,

of God before it will be adequate to.

the great problems which confront

us.—Dr. Barrowr, before Students ofi

Oberlin College.

The paetor who builds a magnifi-

cent church on an underpinning of

debt, and oapa it with a towering

mortgage, may get a great puff from,

hia presiding elder at Conference, and

a good appointmenl; but bis successor

finds himself under a crushing load,

wasting years of strength and labor,

and hie oharge paralyzed in all it*

spiritual energler. - Zion’s Herald,

A ^ .... .• viiniia flu-riYUi
-

hii'itii Di.-T.i’i'avkhTau'iJfcliV r/ti;.,. .A
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WHAT HAVE YOU *

If you hnvo a happy voico
f

Sing, t h At othrn* may l'Ojoice

Till it soothe* t lie fuourtiet > woo,

Hroathing pathos in each wiinl.

T'rtven fon ii tains iray t»e stirretl.

Slnmhernip soul* may wake again

At Pome 'long-forgM ten strain.

If you have a procious thought

That to you ha* gladf/ess hronght.

©hrlne it not within your breast.

Write it ami make others blest!

Oft some written thought wi 1 rearh

Hearts grown loath of human ap«M?oh —

Hearts by faithless promise grieved.

Hearts by lying lips deceived.

If yon have a loving word.

Speak it where it can be hcftnl.

Ponls are languishing to day

For the words that you might say.

Earthly burdens sorely pi ess.

Loving words can make them less,

And no soul can sutler loss.

Thus who 1 fts a brother s cross.

— Union Signal.

Communications.

OUR DUTY AS A CHURCH AND PEOPLE

TO THE AMERICAN BIBLE

SOCIETY.

nr REV. I*, n. HARDIN.

(Re>»ii bcfori' the Pr"»rl]tT*' Institute )>f the

Forest District, Mi»si«si]ipt Conference, at

Forest Kiss.. Kay 8. IIS-', and ordered rule

lj«b«l by veto of the Institute.)

All Christian people recognize the

supreme importance and infinite

value of the Holy Bible. To them it

is the Book of hooka. It ia the

Book of God because it ia the great

medium through which he reveals

hie will to mankind. It ia also the

Book of man. It alone answers the

three great questions : Who am 1

1

'From whence came I f Whither am

I going ? By revealing the realities

of eternity it attaches the trne eignif

icance to time. Christ commands,

‘ Search the Scriptures. for in them

ye are asenred of eteinal life, and

they are they which testify of me.”

The Bible is the only trne source of

religions knowledge. Where'er it

goes it carries with it the light from

heaven whioh chases away the dark-

ness of ignorance,snperstitioD,and ain.

Where’er it is not “darkness oovers

the earth, and gross darkness the

people.”

How important, ther. that all men
lave it; that its heavenly light pt r-

vade every Dook and corner of the

inhabited globe, and fill every son! of

man ! Bat, alas ! this is not the

case. Althongh many hundreds of

years have passed since “God
gave the Word,” yet to many mil-

lions it has never been “published.”

To great mnltitndes it is a Book
unknown, and the largest sect of

Cbiistians (so-called) In the world to-

day Is in collnsion with the devlHn
trying to withhold from the people

its God-given messsge of light and
salvation. If all the Bibles which

were ever printed were in circnlation

tc-day, they wonld supply only one-

fifth of the popnlation of the world.

Bat when we remember that nine-

teen-twentieths of the Bibles now in

circnlation are in the hands of Prot-

estant Christians, the world's great

need is indeed distressing. In Mex-
ico alone, with her twelve millions

of people, there are only one-half

million copies of the Bible. This is

only one instance of the world’s

great need of God’s precious Word.
To supply this great need in-

stitutions called Bible societies have
been organized in varions parts of the

world. The principal of these in onr

own country is the American Bible

Society, which was organized in New
York City, May 8, 181G. This society

is a voluntary association, having for

jts object the circulation of the Holy
Scriptures in the commonly received

version, without note or comment.
Its centre is at New York City, bat
it has abont five thousand anxiliary

societies scattered all over the United
States.

The first year of its existence 0,410

copies of the Bible and portions were
issued. From this beginning the

business has so far increased that last

year 1,380,892 copies were issued,

719,622 copies '.being sent to other
lands ; and in the eighty-three years
of its existence this society has issued

€5,902 503 copier, printed in abont
one hnndred different langnages and
dialect*. Four hnndred colporteurs

and agents are employed in the dis-

tribntion of these Bibles. Eternity
alone will reveal the great good
whioh is being accomplished through
this great institntior. The blessings

accruing from it to the cause of

Christ, both at home and abroad, are

incalculable.

One great blessing is, that it forces

down the prices of Bibles for every-
body. One of the marvels of this

c osing ceDtnry is the great rednotion

in the prices of Bibles. A hundred,
or mors, years ago Bibles were so

costly that bat few doald afford one.

Often the precious Word wsb kept

chained to the pnlpit, and the poor

wonld stop and read its blessed pages,

and go their way. Bat now, thank

God, the cost is so small that all

—

every mar, womar. and child—may
and should have his or her own Bible.

That the Bible societies, whioh sell

their Bibles at actual cost, have been

mainly instrumental in this great re-

daction no one can deny. Jnst think

of baying the entire Bible for fifteen

cents and the New Testament for five

cents.

Besides searching out the poor and

needy in the cities and isolated re-

gions, and supplying them with God’s

Word, the American Bible Society is

also doing a gracious work by fur-

nishing the brave men of our navy

and army, and the unfortunate in-

mates of our hospitals, prisons, etc.,

with the Bible.

But even more important than the

work at home is that of the American

Bible Society in foreign lands. The

missionaries are unanimous in their

testimony of the great benefit of the

society in their work. In fact, it is

indispensable to the successful prose-

cution of missionary tffort.

Dr. Alexander McLaren says: “The

work of the Bible societies is a neces-

sary supplement to all missionary

work. 'What God hath joined to-

gether, let not man pnt asunder.’

Bat if we had set before ns the alter-

native—whioh, thank God, we have

not—the missionary without the

Bible, or the Bible without the mir-

Bionary, I say, give us the Bible, and

we will do without the missionary.”

Dr. W. R, Lambath says: “The

Bible societies are the indispensable

and most efficient allies of the mis-

sionary oanic. Without them the

wheels of its progress would be seri-

ously impeded, if not altogether hin-

dered.”

Dr. Samuel Jessups, a veteran Syr-

ian missionary, Bays, “If there were

no Bible societies, we might' as well

pack np shop and go home.”
* The first important thing that the

American Bible Society does for the

foreign lands is that it promotes the

accurate translation of the Scriptures

into other langnages—a work Tequir-

iDg wise, nnseotarian supervision. It

also bears the expense of printing

and binding these translations—

a

work beyond private enterprise and
the resources of Missionary Boards.

The extensive printing of the Soript-

nres in Turkish, Armenian and Greek

at Constantinople, and in Arabic at

Bnireet, Syria, as well as similar

work in China, Japan, and elsewhere,

is in reality done at the expense of

the American Bible Sooiety, though

'Missionary Boards naturally often

get credit for it, as the work is in

their fields and in connection with

their missionaries. It maintains a

thorongh and extensive system of

distribution of the Soriptnres, often

goiDg before the regnlar missionaries,

preparing the way for them, and lay-

ing the foundation for their success-

ful labors. In fact, there are In-

stances not a few where heathen

'have been led to Christ by the mere
reading of the Word.

Rev. Dr. Hiker, agent of the Amer-
ican Bible Society in Chins, tells of

a yonng literary man named Lob,

who bad read many scientific and

Christian books, but it was reading

the Bible whioh led him to Christ.

Again, he tells ns of a woman who
had been led into a life of sir, hap-

pening to read how the disciples left

their nets and followed Jeans, the

Holy Spirit revealed the blackness of

her life, and led her to Christ for

cleansing.

Another agent tells of eight per-

sons in one family who were led to

Christ through the sale of one Bible.

They bad Dot read it long before

they cleared out all their idols and
began to serve the living God alone.

These are only a few of many sim-

ilar instances where God honors the

labors of these faithful agents, and
sonls are saved direotly through the

work of this society.

The American Bible Society is un-

denominational, or, rather, interde-

nominational, and shonld reoeive the

hearty co-pperation of all the lovers

of God’s Word in every chnrob. Bat,

alas ! it does not reoeive the support

it so well deserves. Its work is

greatly hampered for lack of funds.

With new fields opening constantly
;

with Cabs, Porto Rioo, and the Phil-

ippines— countries whioh have been
deprived of the Bible for three cen-

turies—especially inviting, yet tie

society has been compelled to onrtail

its work for lack of funds. Of the

$250,000 per annum needed from the

public, last year only $165,125.90 was

collected.

The Southern Methodist Church

owes mnch in common with other

Churches to this great institution

:

also much on acoonnt of h great deal

of benefit accrning directly to it, both

at home and abroad. Last year, of

the $152,098.48 disbursed by the so-

ciety in foreign fields, abont one-half

of this ontlay was made in those

lands in whioh the M. E. Chnrch,

Sontb, has mission fields. In Brazil,

$21,615.66
;
China, $29,261.15 ;

Japan

and Cores, $5,952.19; Mexico, $18,-

545.69. This ontlay represents a vast

saving to onr chnrob, not only of

money, but of men, time, and great

labor. No wonder the report on

Bible oanse before the General Con-

ference of 1894 termed the society

the “indispensable ally of onr mis-

sionaries in foreign fields.”

What are we, ae a ohnroh and peo-

ple, doing to repay the American

Bible Society for all it is doing for

ns 1 Or how are we discharging the

obligation which God places on ns to

support it f In the General Confer-

ence of 1898 the Committee on Bible

Cause expressed the opinion that

“heretofore too mnch has been drawn
from the society for the retnrns made
to ii.” How trne this statement is

the following figures will prove.

Daring the past year the M. E.

Chnrch, Sontb, with her million and

a half members, paid to the Ameri-

can Bible Society only $9,328.03.

Althongh the ohnroh endorsee the

society, and each pastor is required

to present its claims onoe a year to

each congregation, and each Quarter-

ly and District Conference is re-

quired to inquire as to what is beiDg

done for it, yet, with all this, last

year 1,942 of onr 5 000 pastoral

charges paid absolutely nothing into

its treasury: This list includes

some of onr largest and wealthiest

churches. In one of onr principal

Conferences three entire districts

paid nothing at all. What a shame

!

What oriminal neglect of dnty 1

While the Mississippi Conference

was exceeded in contributions by
only two other Conferences, viz.: the

Virginia and North Mississippi, yet it

is humiliating that of the $1,000 as-

sessed last year, we paid only $641.41

—less than two cents per member*
The Forest district, with 7,075 mem-
bers, paid last year for the Amerioan
Bible Sooiety only $76.55—only a lit-

tle more than one cent per member,
and less than any other district in

the Conference. Can we look upon
such a reoord without humiliation f

Can we expect to meet it in the judg-

ment, and be guiltless f And can we,

as professed Christians, be content to

oontinne to enjoy the blessings of this

society, and still ignore its olalms, by

doing so little for its support 1 God
help ns to say, No, and to awake to

onr dnty.

Brethrer, let ns pray more for this

blessed institution of God. It needs

onr prayers. Bat don’t atop with

praying; preach abont it. Tarn on

the light. Let the people know what

the American Bible Sooiety is, where

it is, what it is doing, and what it

needs. “Oar people perish for lack

of knowledge.” Exhort the people to

rally to its support, and they will do

it when the light is turned on. Bat

please don’t, stop here, bat take col-

lections. All your preaching abont

the sooiety won’t do any good unless

yon get some money for it. Money
is what it needs. So I repeat, Take
the collection, and start it with a lib-

eral contribution yourself. Take sub-

scriptions
;
pass around the bat. In

pnblio and in private, by day and by
night, at chnrch on Snnday, at the

homes of the people in the week,

along the pnblio highway, in the

orowded shop, along the busy streets,

at home or abroad, on the land, on

the ees, wherever yon find one Meth-

odist, if only one, take np a collec-

tion, and oontinne to collect nntil all

the assessments are in fall. May
God help ns ! Amen !

Correspondence.

FORREST'S CAVALRY IN MISSISSIPPI.

A reunion of Forrest’s Veteran

Cavalry Corps called the writer to

North Mississippi, Jane 10, 11 and

12. Since this territory Is within the

bonnds legitimately belonging to the

Nrw. Orleans Christian Advocate,

your columns are the most fitting

medium through whioh to express

the pleasant surprises of this visit.

When a goodly company of veterans

from Rentncky and Tennessee

reached Corinth we found open-

doored hospitality and a whole-souled

welcome. The speolal objeot of this

rennion was to gather on the battle-

field of Brice’s X Roads, fonght Jnne

10, 1864. (The most complete Con-

federate victory of the war.)

This year the anniversary was

Snnday; onr Mississippi friends,

therefore, arranged that the day be

spent at the nearest point to the

battlefield where the accommodations

were ample. Three religions services

in the great hall of the oonrt-honse

at Corinth were made memorable by

the earnest Christian enthusiasm of

the crowds attending.

Monday we went to Baldwyn;

thenoe by carriages, wagons and

horseback to the battlefield. Tues-

day we gave to Tnpelo and the ad-

joining battlefield of Harrodsbnrg.

Veterans were present who had

participated in the battles of Shiloh,

Corinth, Brice’s X Roads, Harrisbnrg,

and a score besides of Mississippi

conflicts at arms.

This letter, however, is not in-

tended to tell of the veterans, their

memorier, their deeds, their talks,

their hand-grasps, and their com-

mingled references of joy and sor-

row to the days gone by. Many of

tb6tifc had stained Mississippi soil

with their blood : many were on a

pilgrimage to the spot where they

had bnried a comrade. That which

most aBtonnded the writer were the

strides forward, and the marvelous

hospitality and enthusiasm of the

Mississippians of to-day. We had

left them prostrate in 1865. At Cor-

inth we thought to acoonnt for the

wonderfnl improvements since we
left it in 1865 devastated and seem-

ingly helpless, by thinking of it as a

railroad center and, therefore, an ex-

ception. When we reached Baldwyn

and fonnd not only new conditions

of prosperity, bnt an enthusiasm

which in generous rivalry with the

citizens living on smd aronnd the

battlefield, had erected and seated for

onr nee a large pavilion ample to

render comfortable a thousand pec-

pie, onr surprise quickened not

thought only, bat wonder as well

The continned rain had led the

people of Baldwyn to claim that we
shonld spend the day with them, bnt

the soldiers and Cross Roads people

oontended that we mnst go to the

battlefield. If we were before sur-

prised, the provision by the people

for transportation and the dinner on

the ground passed from snrprlse to

astonishment. Such generosity, such

profnsion, snoh exquisite onisine was

beyond even a Tennesseean’s memory

of ante-bellnm days, when oamp
meetings and politioal barbecues

were a prominent element in Ten-

nessee life.

The yonnger Mississippians oan

not realize the contrast between the

surroundings we left behind ns on

onr return to onr homes in 1865 and

those of to-day.

Corinth, then, was a devastated

waste; Baldwyn was a rambling

prostration—in a little sehool-honse

west of the Village I held a glorious

revival daring Confederate days.

Tupelo had been so exhausted that

the last days Forrest spent there he

had thought it neoessary to divide

rations with many of her people.

To-day, were it not for soars on the

trees where cannon balls plowed

tbelr way, and the ballets the plow-

man tnrns over in his fnrrowa, it

wonld be difficult to even coDjectnie

that not more than a generation ago

terrible war had bathed these fields

in blood and filled these homes with

wounded men. The generons people

of to-day lent ns kindly ears as we
talked of days gone by. Everywhere

I turned with the question, Whence
comes this amazing return to pros-

perity 1 The answer came back,

“Onr new Constitution has aronsed

hope, pnt all of onr people to work,

and dimpled the cheeks of Missis-

sippi with smiles.” When I asked,

What abont local option 1 all

religions servloes. The roll was
called, and nearly all the preachers,

bnt very few delegates, answered to

their names.

Rev. W. H. Lbwis, of Utica,

preached the opening sermon. Revs.

R. Selby, A. F. Watkins and R. F.

Witt also preached daring the Con-

ference, and Dr. J. B. Fearn lectured,

telling of his labors in China, and of

the needs of the people in that dis-

tant land.

Rev. W. T. Griffin was present, aDd

represented the Orphans’ Home at

Water Valley.

The reports from the various pas-

tors show that the spiritnal condition

ia as good as the average, though

lacking the marked improvement so

earnestly desired by al). There have

1 ohnt

Pol

Was

Vi

of perpetuating the Christian

Welcome address was delivered
Mrs. Smith, of Dnrant. Respond
Mrs. J. F. Wyatt, of West
Juvenile welcome address
iivered by Miss Hilda
Durant. Response by little j*
McIntosh, of Grenada. jan je
delighted the Conference
her violin. She played a Bo
dressed as a Chinese in native

tume. Recitation by Miss Woodi
of Carrollton, was well rends
The “baby” of the Conference
a little dream of beauty. Mst
Doolin, of Aberdeen, was stood

on the president's table, and m
and recited, winning all hearts *(
her eweet, childish voice.

Mrs. Dr. Anne Fearn

d

gave ni
been bnt few revivals held as yet, delightfnl talk of her hospital

though each pastor is planning and

organizing for one at every appoint-

ment These reports show, too, that

while finances are not altogether up

to date, there has been gradual im-

provement.

On account of absentees the pre-

arranged programme could not be

fully carried out, though the follow-

ing subjects were presented and die-

cussed : “The Study and Interpreta-

tion of the Bible.” Paper by Rev. L.

Carley
;

discussed by Rave. A. F.

Watkins, R. Selby, and E. H. Moun-
ger. “How May Epworth Leagues

Be Best Organized and Maintained ?”

Paper by Rev. W. H. Lewis; die-

cussed by Revs. L. S. Jones and R.

Selby. “The Present Need of Mie-

sionary Effort.” Paper by Rev. Geo.

P. McKeown
;
discuseod by Dr. J. B.

Fearn

.

The following subjects were die-

cussed with manifest interest : “How
to Keep Up a Good Prayer Meeting”
“Is the Church Meeting Success, or

Coming Up to the Measure of Doty
in the Saving of Souls 7”

Herbert B. Watkins, having stood

an approved examination, and being

duly recommended, was given license

to preach.

The following were recommended
to the Annual Conference for admis-

sion on trial : H. B. Watkinr, H. P.

Lewis, Jr., and H. T. Carley.

The licenses of M. J. Marble, H. T.

Carley and J. O. Gilbert, at local

preacherr, were renewed.

G. B. Hackett, W. J. Bell, H. H.

Crisler and N. J. Vick were elected

delegates to the Annual Conference.

T. A. Holloman and H. B. Watkins
were selected as alternate*.

The nanal resolntion .of thanks for

conrtesy and hospitality was nnani

monsly adopted
;
also one of sympa-

thy for Rev. C. A. Powell in hia pres-

ent illness.

The Hoiston financial plan was rec-

ommended for use whenever and
wherever practicable.

Mrs. E. D. Jones, representing the

She was dreBBed in

Chinese silk native

effi

in China,

handsome
tnme.

A resolntion was passed that

Conference officer osn hold an
longer than four years. The
man’s Board has raised the Tw4

tieth Century Fund to $100,000,

Mies Mattie Collier recited
: aft

each verse a sOlo—“From 1
1 reenlsn

ioy mountain*. ’ Recitation by lit

Alice Mitchell.

The good people of Durant ent

tained the delegates most royal

A reception was given them, and

drive to Castalian Springs. g
N. G. Augustus proved himeelf

ideal Conference host. Durant,

“city of oaks,” will long be reme

bored by the Woman's Conferea

for her generous hospitality.

Mrs. Jqjin N. Duns,
Greenville, Miss., Juno 14 , 1000.

The Christian Life.
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W. H. M. Sooiety, was presen’, and
read report showing improvement in

work, and the Vioksbnrg district to

be the leading district in the Confer-

ence in this work.

The next Conference meets at Bol-

ton. Gio. P. McKrown, Sec.

Anguilla, Minn,, June 19
,
1900.

W. F. M. S.
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Neglect of the Bible, we
workiDg far more mischief to

ohnroh and is the source of m

danger to the cause of religion tl

all the assaults made upon it

unbelievers or destrnctive critlcii

It is apparent to all observers,

particularly to those in most

mate association with the yono

that the present generation is no

less familar with the Bible than t

last, and that the evil is a growi

one. The founders of our nsti

were largely a people of one

and that the Bible. Its prlncipl

were wrought into onr institntio

and permeated literature. Style

self was formed and strengthen

by familiarity with the noble En

liah of King James’ version of

Bible. It is mnoh less so to-

The multiplication of books

periodicals, the plethora of

ersl reading, has diverted atten

from the Boriptnres; the

neglect of family worship, thesor

ness and ineffioienoy of mnch
bath-aohool instruction, the en

tntion of it for borne teaohing of

Word of God, the extensive eli

nation of Bible reading and i

from the pnblio school*, and

mall plaoe given the English Bl

in college oonracs have wrong'

revolution in the knowledge of

relation to the Boriptnrer, great

extent, and ominous not only

religiop, bat to morals and ohanc

—Christian Intelligence*

d

epbt

N. Miss. ConL.Mrs. J. F. KvAns...Eui>ora, MIb*
riial

"
MIbb. (Jonf....Mrs. E. D. Jones.. Carlisle, MIbb
La. Oonf Mrs. T. 1*. Fullilove.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Conference convened at Dnrant,

Miss., Jane 9. Consecration services

were led by the president, Mr*. M. I.

Hoskins. Oh ! the testimonies and
the olond of witnesses that came np
to tell of his great love. Mrs. Mc-
Intosh led the memorial servioe for

Miss Laura A. Haygood, assisted by
Miss Gary, missionary from Chin*,

who gave ns a very interesting

sketch of Miss Haygood’s life in

China, closing her talk with a most

aD - tonchlng appeal to ereot a school in

F

How abont yonr vessels I Y

remember that in the case of Ell»

and the poor woman as long

vessels were brought the oil co

tinned to llow : bnt when there we

no more veeael*, the oil ce

to flow. So it ia with the

of God. No vessel is turned fro

God empty. Many of onr vi

are very small, or are already

with other things foreign to dl

graoe. Many have vessels

to a form of godliness, bnt not for

power thereof. Many have

capacity for ambition, pleasure,

worldliness in general, which is t

demanding more, bnt never Baffin

We shonld remember that the

human vessel that can be filled

satisfaction is that whioh is carr

for God’s graoe. You oan be

fll

sal

1st

e»

on!

i
"fill

swered, It has greatly helped to this

glad end.

At Tnpelo we fonnd equal marks
of prosperity, abonndiDg hospitality

and enthnaiasm. We came home
thrilled with hopes for the Immediate

South beyond any dreams which

have been ours sinoe the years of the

war. We will die the happier fer

these three days spent on Mississippi

soil. D. C. Khlley.

^Ilnoraut's Kelt, J lino 14
, 1900 .

THE VICKSBURG DISTRICT CONFER-
ENCE.

The Vioksbnrg District Conference

convened at Fort Gibson, Jnne 13 to

15, inclusive; the presiding elder,

Rev. E. H. Monnger, D. D., in the

chair, and oondnoting the opening

China to honor the memory of Miss
Haygood. Ninety-one dollais were
raised in less than five minntes.

Miss Gary sang a hymn in Chinese,

in a clear, sweet voice, and all weie
so delighted they asked her to sing

another. She said : “I am yonr mit-

slonary
; yon sent me. I stand be-

fore yon to-night pleading for help

for Chin*.'’ The blaokness of old

heathen China can not be told.

Books only give ns glimpses of it.

She has seen it in all its idolatry,

and then asks the women to help.

She did not ask for their hats; only
for the trimming*, bad*, feathers and
flowers 1

Rev. T.

with all the fnllDess of God”
satisfied, bnt in no other w»T

Wesleyan Advocate.

There is a good deal of religto

life that is mnch like the practice

“marking time” among soldiers. T

lift np one foot, and then pnt it d°

in the same plaoe
;
then they HR 0

the other foot, and put it down in^

same plaoe. They are marching)

they are not moving. 1° 0

words, they are but going thro»

the motions of a marob. S° it

i

with many professor*. They

marking time. They are g°

through" the motions” of a Ctrl'

life, bnt they are not getting

They are saylDg their prayerA

v. Mi™ji .b. z,Z •«;
Conference sermon, showing foreign talking in meeting, bnt baring

missionary work to be the only hope testimony—Chnrch Army Gaze' 14,

.
. . . -JUil -.maU. .

jt^kifiRluTiri' i ill t
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OUR HYMN BOOK.

8nndaj
-aohool Boar.’, In *er-

Tl
'

3 8 t Nashville, took action

'../toward toe production of a

*i, book, to bear the title,

people’* Hymnal No. 2.” In

‘Young People’s

'Cleanliness is _

Next to Godliness/'

lyonng

Iron

e 0 f
onr

and "Children’s Praises” in
S

b

"

n[ch ,

doubtless much good has

done.
Hut a very serious fact

. „n and sadly felt, in that our

dird
Baok is a,m0* t dir *

^ from n«d%i a greater number

lt
churches by supplementing

M„g
books in its place ; and it

always true that the supple-

jt
|,the "Young People’s Hym-

„ of tome other cf our public*

-

|

bats book that is undenoml-

jonal in title and appearance. It

itch regretted that the Standard

Book does not meet the

and of the chnrch. The aspira-

for the gospel power in these

il-ltlrring
hymns should be ap-

imated, and not lie dormant

of nnuse. The Epworth

rjersand Sunday-school workers

tbit power appropriated into

(ry life and vitals of the sou),

church needs a conscious mo-

itnm in song : but shall we leave

grand old hymns to find what

Bled I Only a few appear in our

lung People’s Hymnal.'’ Shall we

Utilize tie vast number not used

« of the chuich services ? Why
waste T What can be done to

the hymn book more attractive

Hiriceable in the church ? Cer-

not in the use of some other

or books, in its place. Yet

it beeu donr, perhaps, througL-

l greater part of our church. It

lid not be sc. There should be

riy remodeling of the tunes in

Hymn and Tune Book,” Too

y
of the tunes in the book are

<

otonone, and do not bring out

pod and beautiful thoughts of

(Wt

Tte gospel is in these hymnr, and

tally need the instrument with

to get it out Give us new

1 that will .ileotuate that end.

t the hymn book so attractive as

1 all the wsbtt of the church, so

l there ihall be no need of a new

:
book every few years. Because

{disuse, onr old hymns and tunes

1 known by many of our young

The "Young People’s Hym-
ris good, but neither it, nor any

,
ihoold take the place of our

trd Hymn Book, for it is best

»i the Instrument with which to

H. M. Young.

|

light on the subjeot, I was a seeker
about seven years. On Friday, July

27, 1 894, just as I was in the act of

kneeling to pray in my chnrch in

Tf ..... 11 t u Franklin, Ls. there came crash after
If you would be redly oraeh Bnd wave sfter wavP)

'
s.

clean, begin With your blood, burning fire, through my entire

A mottled skin cannot be bein &' There was no pain, but, on

washed away, ,eruptions will
the oontrary

’
bl,M

*
that my Poor

continue unless the blood is pure. Hood’s
00m,nand of laD«na*e iB inadeRaate

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood by disinte-

grating and dissolving the bad germs.
Hood s is the royal road to real clean-

liness, both inward and outward.

Impure Blood -"My face would
be covered with scabs from impure blood,

but ever since I have taken Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla, my blood seems to be perfectly
pure arid I am strong and in good health.”

J. Hartstenn, 760 Grand Street, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.' Get only . Hood’s,, because

lV y wrri f'l l i ii ii ^Never Disappoints

. Hood’ll 1
*
111 # cure liver Ilia ; th e .non-irritating and

-Pnlj cathartic to take with Hood’# KarH^pariTlt^

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or improve ;

also get
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PJTENTS™“toK.'
' C.A.SNOWS CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

J.C.M0RMSC0 . 1TD-

X. f. DYKR, Prai't. X. P. M A( KIK, Tr.M
T. G. UAUKJX. 1.. MUCH, (I. K. LINCOLN, JH

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

A xes,
LAKM TILLS,

G
AGES.
LOCKS.
ROQUET,

B
askets,
Aseiialls,
rooms,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freezers, Fishing
Tackle,

G alvanized wake.
LASSWAKE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheste,

TTf/lO I ADDERS,
Iklbaos Lamps,

to desoribs. What of it ? This
much : On that sweet day the storm

ceased, the sea became calm, and
there has been a new feeling, and a

deep and sweet peace, unknown to

me before. What is it ? The blessed

Spirit bears witness with my spirit

that it is entire sanctification. Now,
if I am suddenly paralysed, or
stricken dead, thank God this is

known to my brethren. Glory
glory ! H. Armstrong.
Spring Hill, La.

A DISTURBER OF CHURCHES.

Recently there came this way one

J. N. Whitehead, who claims to be a

holiness preacher and an agent for

some Methodist Publishing House.

He began, without permission, a

meeting in one of onr churches

—

Cedar Grove. When I reached him
the meeting bad been in progress for

several days. I at once put a stop to

it. He moved to a school-house near

by, aDd went on for several days

longer. I am a strong believer in

holiness, and especially the second-

blessing theory. I preach it every-

where, and claim the blessed expe-

rience in my own soul : but I do nGt,

and will not, encourage independent

come-out-ism in aDy shape or form.

I am a loyal Methodist preacher, a

defender of her pulpit and pure doc-

trine.

Mr. Whitehead, in taking possession

of said church, did not manifest the

characteristics of a gentlemar, much
less those of a Christian minister.

Such men damage the cause they
' represent. From such men deliver

T.
DIALER IN

Stoviwood, Coal, Com, Charcoal, etc.,

Earn part and 8t. Andrew Sts.

Families snnrliod with fuel for heating or
oooking. Will pnt insideng. will pnt inside yonr pr
wagon load of split ash and oak for $2.25; a load
of nine blocks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4-fool
oordwood at same prices as wholesale dealers.
Yonr patronage is solicited.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

A College of Engineering. Mechanical. Electri-
cal. Civil Engineering; Chemical Courses: Archi-
tecture. Extensive shops. Modernly equipped
laboratories in all departments. Expenses low.
18th year. Eor catalog address

-

C. L. MEES, President, Terre Haute, Inti!

RLYMYERK CHURCH
TILLS WOT.

Writs to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, Q,
Mention this paper.

ffiF

1 I write

MARBLE8 ,
NAIL PULLER8 ,

AR8, ESAPEK.
I^ADLOC'KS,Oil t'anks.

refrigerators,
OPE,
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES,V

gOAPM.

the above to warn other?.

All lor Christ.

B. S. Gale, P. C.

Raleigh circuit, Mississippi Conference.

Wl
TATIONERT,
TER COOLERS,

HIPS,
OODENWARE,

*UL Trad* Solicited.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

I I endorse the above, and add my
condemnation to those of my oc-la-

borer In this part of the Lord’s

vineyard.

J. E. Williams, Ass’t P. C.

FhOM thb Work.

PUTIN A GOOD LIBRARY,

jib interchange of helpful sug-

* through the medium of our
wtional papers ought to be in -

Ing and mutually beneficial to

and Sunday-school work-
The library is one of onr beat

and about this I wish to write
• itcommend it to those who have

Analysis: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Kubidinm, Owitum, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

purity.

FKKK DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CARONDELKT ST.

This Famous Water challenges Companion
with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything abont it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and
derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and
of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, eto.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

iu the land, physicians included. If you doubt

»te virtues, TRY IT, and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, Uncqualed as an Appe-
tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Oflice, or

|Afew months ago a few persona
i » contribution for this purpose.

' P“tor, Bro. R. H. B. Gladney,
k»iiveij interest in the enterprise, Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

LVr !“ 6Veryth,n« f0r the
Lock Drawer 507 . Meridian, Minn.

r"°l the church, and he soon bed
•mount in cash. He and and report to the Leegae and Sun-
Qlsdney deserve credit for dey-iobool, too (if it is owned jointly

Iklir

**10 *1 *Dd c,r*fnl aeleotion by these two organizations, as ours

l W*
r Thei1 °Dr 0°lP0rtel,r !

Br0 - I*)-

I -Bachman, came to onr help The people are going to read, and

1

1

' 'P*°*# * prieee for libraries, if you will provide them good books,

, p
Per cent, donation by you will drive out a proportionate

F
1

B#hiDg House, which reduces amount of bad or donbtfnl stuff, and

L , |
book# very low. We thus oonfer a doable blessing.

Librarian.
riokrnt. Mini., June 10

,
1000 .

»d the books lr, abont one
** *Dd twenty-five volumes,

* good book-oase, too— all paid
Not 00 'y the League and 8un-

**•001, but the whole congrega-
interested, and are reading

j“°
k' *t the rate of sixty per
We expect to add from

lime ouch hooka aa may be
*

'
young people and chil

® t0 lt *ith lncreaaing In-
' wd It is needless to say muoh

'i* being done.

this is no new discovery we
“Mr, for moat Leagues and
* Probably have librsrlts; some
•'•borate ones, but there are
w o have not—just aa we

r **«-*,** it is to
• that I would unhesitatingly

,

en «i the library. Pot in one,

mi .

1 h® 6ver *° for a
*' l’at it in charge of a
"bo will look after the

n keeP » complete record,

w*riar

In lit

CURE FOR

EXPERIENCE.

I have been an invalid my whole

ministerial life, which, of coarse, has

militated very materially against my
sucoess. Now I am troubled with

vertigo, which my physician says

may result at any time in paralysis.

Last I should suddenly and hope-

lessly become disabled, I wish to

publish my religious experience,

which, owing to modesty and a fear

of criticism, has heretofore been in

the main withheld.

On a bright, fair day—Thursday,
Sept. 7, 1854—1 waa powerfully and

satisfactorily converted. Tolling

faithfully and continuously In the

itinerancy, in 1887 there crept some-

how into my sonl a hungering and

thirsting for more of God. The han-

ger contlnaed until I was in an

agony
;
often spent hourr, and some-

time* a half day at a time, orying to

God. I did not ask for eanctifloa-

tior, or anything else by name, but

asked that my hunger might be

satlified and my thirat quenched.

For the want of encouragement and

ITTA UKHA AND 8IDON.

The church is prospering greatly

in thie charge. We have held revi-

vals recently in both onr churches.

At Itta Rena the preaching for the

first five days was done by Bro.

Walter H. Harbin, of Morehead. He
|

came to ns last year from the Camp-
bellite Church, and waa sent to More-

head and Baird by Bishop Candler

last Deoember. Bro. Harbin is a

eaalons, consecrated, and highly

gifted yonng man, whose preaching

is accompanied by the power of the

Holy Spirit.

Bro. M. L. Blanton, of Nashville,

arrived and took charge of the meet-

ing on the sixth day of its progress,

and he continued with ue for two

weeks, preaching twice a day. The
services were well attended, onr

large auditorium (the largest, so said,

in the Dslta, excepting only the

Greenwood Chnreb) being sometimes

crowded. The whole ohurch

moved to a higher life, the entire

community had its religions con

scienoe greatly quickened, and all the

interests of onr Lord’s kingdom had

new life infused into them. There

were several additions to the chnrch

and others still are to follow. Bra
Blanton is one of the best preachers

we have ever heard. He ia a model

evangeliet.

At Sldor, Bro. Dave Bass, of Cor
intb, assisted ns. He la a plain, yet
very forceful preacher. He uses no
alang, resorts to no special maneu-
vers, and makes no effort at sensa-

tionalism. He simply holds up In

clear light the great trutha of the
gospel, and earnestly urges them
upon the consciences of his auditors.

The effect Is powerful.

The meeting was a great success
from the very flrat service. I do not
know bow many were converted, but
I know there was great good aocom
lished. A splendid Woman’s Home
Ilssionary Society was organlesd, a
weekly prayer meeting was begun

1

the Sunday-school took on new life,

and twenty-one new names were re-

corded on the chnroh register, with
“more to follow. ’ It was the great-

est revival that Sidon has had In ten
or twelve years.

Thus the kingdom of Christ moves

AUov Church und School Heim. jtffSsnd for

c Atulutfut-. The C. 81 DELL CO., KIillnboro,0.

BUCKEYE Bat FOUNDRY
TIIE i:. w. VA.XUl /.E.T CO.. Harlanstl. 0„ I .S.A.

Bella made of Tare Copper and Tin only.

Maker# of the Largest Bail ui America

TELEGEAPH

Y

Tanght thoroughly atail quickly. Por-
tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
8CHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

SOULE

W.dm/.
'

New Orleans, La.

In Seseion

The Entire Y eab
Stvdints

Maj enter

At Any Time.
43 years renowned as a leader. No false prem-

ises made, no charlatanism itractlced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other in the 8outh. We own
our college building, and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages m aiding
secure situations

aiding students to

toftdlly on, taooetsfally purifying
and fortifying itaelf in one place,

while it lifts the aggressive ana oon-
qaerjng standard of oar Lord in an-
other. May oar Lord’s kingdom
oomr, and hit will be done on earth
as lt is in heaven 1

Wm. Tbot. Browning.
June 6, 1000.

1^*A store in connected with Soule College
In which student* do actual business with real
eoeda and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudenta enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. A1
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

,

Queen Crescent
ROUTE

JMew Orleans &N oRiH-tA5TERN R R

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry
Vicks burg,Shreveport & Pacific R R

Birmingham,
TO

4 IMPORTANT GATBWAYS 4

TEXAS

In California.

iwwnl irauK,

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

oflice.

-PACIFIC -

-22 - Fast Trains
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

8nperb New Pullman Vestibulod t

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. SeAts Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Change. . . ,

DIRRCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANI> California.

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Ylce-Pres’t

And Gen’l Mgr.,

DALLAS,

E. P. TURNER,
General pASs’r

and TkL Agt,

TFSAA

ffHLin onus bxlu
EJWC2TJ2, MOILS DUE*
‘ABLX, LOWIB met
oromzCATALOG71

The Abita Springe Hotel, which was
destroyed by tire a short timo since, is

now being rebuilt, lurger and better

than before. The main building j» to

be ^heated by steam, and made tlior-

|

onghly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

be kept open-nil the year round. Baths
and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

the very best, will be among the attrac-

tive featured.

I he Golden State iH snriottsly consid-
ering tho necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This means that
GimI h frosb air and sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the Pacific slope, may he denied to tho
unfortunate sntferors. Thousands hove
been greatly benefited and many cured
by the delicious atmospliero of Califor-

nia, and it nppnars a most cruel measure,
even thongh sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snroly

doomed, could have been cured by early

resort to that most-' gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDKN'S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy hoof, ready. fordigea.

tion, can he mado into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick peoplo at a distanca
from markets and needing the nouristv-

mont afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks' NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

tho best liquid food and stimulant
known. Eor loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLI!-TOE Won’t Cure

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed for debating problems.

Tho question was presented ; “Why
a iisli weighing ten pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, tilled with

water, did not increase tho weight I”

After hours of hot debate t lie fool of tho
club announced that it did, for while,

the debate had been going on lie had.

tried the exporimont.

W. W. Carre St Co
-PLUMBS R.E-

OF.LBAFS. I

YOUSAV

%4

Kov.

For perfect alignment, durabil

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

- . r-w I

Prof., II. I. Ilolden, acknowl-
I edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities,”

W . C. lil.At'K, Agent,

Congress Street,'

ark son, Miss*.

II. i. 1 1 OI.DM.N,

Assistant Salesman.

111! West Capitol Street,

Jackson, - - Miss.

Correspondence solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, -drop a card

to

II. I. HOLD EX,

4 1C W. Capitol Sr., Jackson, Miss.*

and have it put in perfect order.

Machines from other cities rail bo

shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an

essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

Chattanooga.
Asheville,

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

Waihlnetoa,

New York.

an to all room
Cincinnati,

I

florth, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 84 Honrs Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ciNcifiriflTi
Vest Ibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

mat lxiwoutiM awtiu, iuiiim
aXPUeatlra.

Ticket Oflice i 211 St Charles St

J. L. BOYD. a BXJBTX,
D. r. A. C. T. A.

810. H. SMITH, ft, J. ANDMKeOM,
a- r.a. a. a. x. a.

Nmt OrUaie, Le,

HOLMAN’S
SIHJXjIF'-IFZRC 3M OTJ 1st C3 3SJO

S. I Teachers’ Reference lie.

Text OonformB Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce *1

proper names at a glance.

Thie Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sonndi
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a greet
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpfl

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendere
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and studentB of the Bolf
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tnck Edges, known as “Divinity CHf.

coit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prifle,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be Bent, postpaid, on receipt of
price (#2.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnifh it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full yeaY in advance, viz., to
July, 1901, and we will send, it to you, postpaid, for ijsl.50. An

!
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
""Me later you will have to pay to August, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fof
I twenty-five cents additional we will have yonr name engraved em
the outside in gilt letters,

F- S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renew#
in connection with the above offer.

\ Xsr'
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IHUltlfl And wive# of doooawwl Proaohert, fl

jjj Prober* of th« M. K Chnroh. South, «r«

Authorised Agents, to whom payment* may bu

All correspondence with the Advocate, liter-

urv or business nnd oil money due or to brnine

due. sheu lil ho addressed t • Kev. W . Bluck,

V. 1> .
Christian advocate. 512 Cmup 8t.. hew

Orleans. La.
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THE DUTY OF DEVELOPMENT.

The secret of maDy a deplorable

failure in life is the failure to im-

prove in one’s work. The world has

little patience with shirks and bung-

lers, nor is it more considerate of

these who are content with doing

their work in a perfunctory manner,

never seeking to do it any better,

nor taking the trouble to discover

mew methods.

Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, recently said

on a public occasion : '‘One-fourth of

the lawyers can try a case no better

tc-day than when they began. There

are also women who can oodk no

better than on the day they were

married, and are told so three times

a day.” It Is unquestionably true

that both in the professions and

among the laboring classes there is a

large per cent, of persons who either

make no iffort to improve, or who
are incapable of progress. Is it any

wonder, tber, that their service is

undesirable and nnsatisfactory ?,

The reason why a good many col-

lege gradHates never achieve any-

thing worthy of note is, that after

leaving school they simply rest upon

their lanrels, foolishly expecting the

-world to bow before them, and look-

ing for their hard-earned college

successes and honors to make an

easy road for them through life.

The bee constructed her cell in

Adam’a time.exactly as she does tc-

day. The sparrow ’a nest is fashioned

now jnst as it was when, ages ago,

the first sparrow chirped to her mate,

and constructed a home for her

young. Man alone, of all earthly

beings, is endowed with the capacity

for development, and that capacity is

infinite. In him there is a restless

longing after progress and perfec-

tion. Unless in actual savagery, he

feels the burniDg of a perpetual dis-

content with what is crude and
imperfect, whether in regard to

things material or things spiritual.

Man's marvelous mental and moral

capabilities render it an imperative

dnty for him to advance, so long as

there is opportunity to do so. Piti-

able indeed is the condition of him
who is content to walk in a rut, and
who is never stirred by the worthy
ambition to improve in his labor,

whatever it be, and in his character.

Well has it been said that ‘‘our long-

ings are the prophecies of oar desti-

nies.” An intense desire to labor

more efficiently and to live more
nobly is always the forerunner of

worthy achievement and lustrous

life. Robt. Browning spoke truly

when be said, “’Tie not what a man
does that exalts him, but what man
would do.”

What a vast army of professing

Christians are suffering from arrested

development, and are thus spiritual

dwarfs. Progress in goodness not
having kept pace with the develop-
ment of intellectuality and of busi-

ness skill, they are deformed in son),

weak in character, and barren al-

most of fruit. Dear reader, do you
belong to this class 1

It is truly lamentable that while in

many directions men are striving

after excellence, and are bending
every energy in the race for worldly

encceas, the longing for spiritual im-
provement should be so rare and oft-

times ao feeble. Though thousands

are straining every nerve to excel in

art, in business, or in some chosen

profession how few teem to feel the

thrill of a holy purpose to develop in

grace and in goodness ! Far too un-

common, alas I is the Christian who,

like St. Paul of old, says in both

word and deed, ‘‘This one thing I

do : forgetting those things which

are behind, and reaohing forth unto

those things which are before, I press

toward the mark for the prize of the

high calling of God in Christ Jesus.”

This aim mnst have the snpremaoy

over all others, if we are to be dis-

ciples in reality and not in name.

A man may do his best, in a sense,

and yet not improve, beoanse of his

failure to study how to do things

better, because of his neglect to

keep bis eyes and ears open, and

thns profit by the experience of oth-

er;. Some professing Christians

make no advancement for similar

reasons. Measuring themselves by

themselves, and failing to keep the

Christ ideal continually before them,

they oreep along on a dead level,

being enshrouded in the mist of ig-

norance and spiritual conceit.

It is not enough that we have been

faithful in the days gone by. The

bane of the church to-day is the

prevalence among her sons and

daughters of a spirit of self-compla-

cency that enoonrages inaction, fos-

ters pride, shnts out the glorious

vision of true holiness, and effectu-

ally bars the way to spiritual prog-

ress. May God help ns to see our-

selves as we really are, and create

within ns an insatiable yearning for

his fullness, for more of his love and

grace

!

‘‘If yon have made great achieve-

ments,” says Dr. Lyman Abbott, “if

yon have done splendid work, if yon

stand high in other people’s esteem,

aod especially in yonr own, do not

stop to write bulletins of victory to

yonraelf and others. The only re-

ward worth the having for having

done good work yesterday is a ohance

to do better work to-morrow. ’

LYNCH LAW CONDEMNED.

We are glad to see that the editor

of the Biloxi Review, in a recent edi-

torin', denounces in the strongest

terms the ontrageons lynching perpe-

trated in Harrison county, Miss.,

abont three weeks ago. We felt sure

at the time of its occurrence that it

was the act of a small band of foffl-

ans whose lawlessness was not ap-

proved of by the msin body of the

oltizens of the community that baa

thns been brought into snoh bad em-
inence.

Onr law offioers and the law-re-

spectlng element of onr citizenship,

whioh we believe is largely in the

majority in every community, should

see to it that a few lewd fellows of

the baser sort shall not be allowed to

trample law and jnstice under fool,

and bring deep reproach npon onr

beloved Southland, as has been done

so frcqnently of late. The commis-

sion of a dastardly crime by an indi-

vidual by no means gives license to

a score, or to any other number, of

men to commit another crime in re-

taliation. The editor of the Biloxi

Review, in the extract given below,

expresses sentiments with whioh we
are in hearty accord :

“The Review unqualifiedly con-

demns the aot of the drunken mob
last Saturday night, in which the two
negroes under arrest as suspects

of the mnrder and outrage of lit-

tle Christina Winterstein were
taken from the officers at Mis-

sissippi City and hung. For the

crime of which these negroes were
suspected we have only feelings of

horror, bnt we have no more sympa-
thy with this latter crime than the

first. No trial of the men had been

had by whioh the scraps of evidence

obtained could be brought together

aod a net woven aroond any one.

Thns the matter stands when a mob
of drnnken creatures take these

negroes from the power of the of-

ficers and wreak crnel vengeance
npon them. The erime is made
more heinous in the certainty that

one innocent man at least has been

mnrdered and the strong probability

of both of the victims. The partici-

pants have forfeited every claim to

consideration, and in the opinion of

the decent liberty-loving people of

the land have plaoed themselves in

the same category with the fiend who
piordered and outraged the helpless

child. The aot does not receive the ap-

proval of this community, nor of any
other whereasense of jnstioe and right

rales. It is a case that shonld com-
mand the most stringent examina-
tion of the grand jury, and the peipe-

trators of the crime brought before

the bar of outraged law as they aie

already arraigned before the bar of

pnblio opinion. A dark stain has

been made npon the good name of

this oounty, her people havejjoeen

placed nnder the onns of a horrible

crime, and through their conrts they

mnst vindicate themselves by the

prompt bringing of the doers of this

deed of darkness to punishment.

The people of this country can not

afford, If they woald retain the

respect of the county at large, to

overlook or remain silent over this

matter.”
[

THE LOUISIANA CHAUTAUQUA.

The ninth annual session of the

Loniaiana State Chautauqua will be

held at Rnston, beginning Jnly 1

and continuing till Jaly 28. The

Louisians Chaatauqua has grown In

popularity and in excellence, until

now it is one of the largest and most

profitable Snmmer assemblies held

in the Sontb. The program that has

been arranged for the coming session

presents an array of talent and a

list of attractions that can not bat

delight and edify all who are fortu-

nate enough to be in attendance.

Fonr dates a week have been pro-

vided for, comprising popular

lectures, patriotic orations, sci-

entific disoonrses, instrumental and

vooal entertainments, imperson-

ations, monologue interpretations,

and humorous specialties.

A very valuable feature of the

assembly will be the Snmmer School,

which will be condnoted by a num-
ber of teachers of superior attain-

ments and recognized ability. In-

struction will be given in art and

drawing, mnslc. English, mathemat-

ics, science, and several other im-

portant branches of study. The
opening sermon will be preached by

Dr. Char. L. Wells, of New Orleans.

The site of the Chaatanqna, which

comprises a beautifully wooded park

of abont fifteen acres, is a highly

piotnretque and healthful spot only

a short distance from the town of

Rnston. There are on the grounds

several gashing springs whose waters

have been proved to possess medioi-

nal properties of considerable effioacy

in the treatment of malarial tronbles

and entaneons diseases. Moiqnitoes

are said to be absent. A season

ticket can be secured for only $3 00.

Excellent board can be had at very

reasonable rater. One would have

to aearch far and wide to find a more

attractive place for rest, recreation

and atndy. Those who desire fuller

information abont the Chaatanqna

should write to W. K. Duncan, Sec’y,

Rnston, Li.

EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE,

We have been favored with a oopy

of the thirtieth annual catalogue of

East Mississippi Female College, lo-

cated at Meridian, Miss., whioh has

j netclosed the moat prosperous session

in its history. The presidency of

Prof. Beeson has, from the first,

been attended with phenomenal suc-

cess, and the history of his work
hows that he is a born educator.

The enrollment the past session

reached the surprising number of

361. Of these 185 were boarders,

the college buildings being taxed to

their ntmost oapaoity. There were

212 students in mnsio, requiring for

their instruction the employment of

eight mnsloians. The high stand

taken by many of the graduates of

this sohool as teachers, in connection

with the splendid conrses of study

outlined in the catalogue, attests the

fact that work of high grade is being

done.

The faonlty is composed of profes-

sional, progressive, thoroughly

equipped teachers, many of whom
have taken post-gradnate conrses

in universities both in this country

and in Enrope. As is both proper

and neoeasary, considerable atten-

tion is paid to physical culture.

The advantages in art and elocution,

as well as in the other departments,

are of the very best. It is gratify-

ing to note that the stndy of the

Bible is given an important place in

the work of the students. It wonld
be well-nigh impossible to find a

school that can show a better relig-

ions record than the E. M. F. College.

It is exceptional for any girl to

board in the college long without be-

coming a genuinely consecrated

Christian. In the healthfnlness of

its location also this school is unsur-

passed. Send to Pres. Beeson for a
oopy of his handsome oatalogne.

At the earnest solicitation of the

trustees, Dr. Jas. H. Carlisle has de-

cided to remain president of Wofford
College, S. C., for another year.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER AND SELF-

DENIAL

In accordance with the earnest

recommendation of onr Bishops, it is

expected that the week beginning

Sunday, Jnly 1, will be observed by

every charge in Southern Methodism

as a week of prayer and self-denial.

While God has marvellously

blessed onr Zion in the days gone by,

past blessings will not suffice. Mo-

mentous opportunities are before ns

;

grave perils threaten onr civilization;

and yet, alas! there are many evi-

dences of lethargy and laxity of life

among onr membership. The chnroh

is falling short of doing the work

whioh her nnmbers and splendid re-

sources render a plain and imperative

duty. Snrely, may we not expect the

faithful observance throughout onr

Zion of this special season of prayer

to result in a large ontpoaring of

God’s Spirit, and in a mighty quick-

ening of the faith and zeal and

gratitude of onr membership ? “Re-

turn nnto ms, eaith the Lord, and

I will return unto yon.”

It is requested by onr Board of

Edncation that on Sunday, Jnly 8,

the address of the Bishops be

read in all onr pnlpits, so

that onr people will all have a

chance to hear it. This is very im-

portant, as many of onr members
neither see nor take their chnroh

papers. Says Dr. Hammond : “In

the services of the week the great

events of onr history daring the cen-

tnry shonld be made to pass in re-

view before the people, cot in the

spirit of sectarian pride, bnt with a

sincere desire to magnify God’s grace

and to qnicken his people to grati-

tude.
’

BELHAVEN COLLEGE.

Though only six years old, Bel-

haven College, located at Jackson,

Miss, ranks among the best female

schools in the South, and is meeting

with deserved prosperity. The name
of its president, Prof. L. T. Fitzhngh,

who is an experienced and highly

snocessfnl educator, is of Itself a

sufficient guarantee that the instruc-

tion imparted at this institution is of

the highest excellence.

The teachers in all the departments

are post-graduates of the leading

schools of this country and of Earope.

The advantages in music, art and
elocution are exceptionally fine. The
catalogue, a oopy of which lies npon
onr desk, contains a testimonial from

the general manager of the New
England Conservatory of Mnsio to

the effect that pnpila from Belhaven

ooming to that institution “have

ahown snperior personal qualities as

well as thorough preparation.”-

Excellent conrses are offered in

type- writing and stenography, and
in book-keeping.

The college buildings, which are

fitted with the latest oomforts and

conveniences, are located on a pictur-

esque eminence, commanding a

splendid view of Jackson and vicin-

ity, and overlook a lovely and well-

shaded campus of abont twelve

acres. It may be added that Jaokaon

is one of the most accessible places

in the State. While Belhaven is un-

denominational, it is the constant

aim of the president, who is himself

an earnest Christian, to make it dis-

tinctively Christian.

RELIGIOUS JOURNALISM.

It is j net as well to face the fact

that religions newspapers are now
confronted with a sharper competi-

tion than they have bad to encounter

daring the past fifty years. Onr
readers are aware that the official

papers of the Methodist Episoopal

Church cost the Book Concern ov«:

$100,000 daring the past qnadren-

ninm. Only two of them, the New
York Christian Advocate and the

Epworth Herald, paid their own
way; daring the year 1889, even
the New York Christian Advocate
ran abont $11 000 behind its

. income.

The fact that Sonthern Methodist

papers have been able to keep afloat

nnder each trying oircamstanoes

is greatly to the credit of their man-
agement. Bat the fatare is going to

be still hardet1 with them, and wis-

dom requires that they should begin
to prepare for an ordeal of the
severest character. What are the

causes of this condition of affairs f

There is a waning of the denomi-
national spirit. The decay of na%
row sectarianism has also issued in

the abatement of a healthy and vig-

orous ecclesiastical life. Men are

leas interested now than formerly in

the peonliarities of their own
churches. Far and wide the notion

has been propagated that one form

of chnroh government is abont as

good as another, and that even doc-

trinal variations are not a matter of

very serious importance. Indiffer-

entism prevails to an amazing de-

gree. It can not be otherwise than

that this frame of mind shonld op-

erate injarionaly on the circulation

of distinctly religions periodicals.

Then, too, there has been a great

multiplication of seonlar weeklies

and monthlies, with many attractive

features. Appealing to all classes

alike, and largely supported by ad-

vertisements whioh a religions paper

conld not admit, they have secured

an immense circnlstion. We are not

saying that these secular publica-

tions are evil. Many of them are of

a high order. Bnt they onght not to

be allowed, even the best of them, to

crowd ont the papers that stand for

the advooacy of religion.

There is another fact worthy of

note: the daily papers themselves,

with a sharp nose for news, now
furnish a great deal of religions

intelligence. They report, with more
or less fidelity, the proceedings of

Conventions, Synods, and Confer-

ences. ^Fhat is the use, one may
ask, for the Christian Advocate

when everything of real importance

is set ont in the Courier-Journal, the

American, the Banner, the Commer-
cial-Appeal, or the Constitution T

The answer to this question is that

none of these papers ever occupies

the religions point of view. They
are not anxiona to help the chnrch in

any way. Their only motive is to

chronicle the latest happenings, and
when they turn from mere happen-

ings to serions discussion, they

always fail to reaoh wholly correct

conclusions.'

The church needs to have her own
organs. She needs them more now
than at any former time. The faots

which we have mentioned above

show beyond a donbt, not that she

shonld abandon her presses, bnt

that she shonld wisely consider how
she may make them more nsefol than

formerly. It she is publishing too

many periodicals, let her consolidate

them. If the quality of her issnes is

too poor, let her improvB them. She

can not give np the field without

Buffering the greatest loss.

To those who onght to understand

all these things, onr wise and influen-

tial ministers and laymen, we make
one more earnest appeal. Do yon real-

ly think that it wonld be well for ns

to become dependent on the “yellow”
Journals, or even npon the decent, bnt
indifferent secular papers f If not
will yon not exert yourselves more’
than heretofore in pushing the cir-

culation of the variona publications
provided for by onr own anthorities 1

—Nashville Advocate.

NOTICE.

To tlio Kpworth Leaguers of the M E. Church

,

South—

Dear Fellow-Leaguers : I have

pleasure in announcing to you that

the Interest in the coming Soathern

League Conference at Atlanta is

almost unprecedented in onr work.

The signs point to a very large at-

tendance, and to several days in

active and profitable work. Nearly

all the arrangements for the great

meeting have been completed, or

are in course. The rate of one fate

for the ronnd trip have been seonred

on all railroads in onr territory.

The program is one of the most
practical character. The discussion

of the topics is to be led by aotive

and experienced workers. Great
profit, as well as great pleasure, is in

store for all- who attend this Con-
ference. Atlanta extends ns the

most cordial weloome, and will do
everything possible to make onr

stay pleasant, and to help ns in onr
work. The Conference is not to be a
delegated, bat a popular) meeting.

You will, however, do well to send
an oflloial representative from each
of your chapters, and, particularly,

if you have a message or memorial,
send it by the hand of a duly au-

thorized messenger. Leagne chap-
ters can do no wiser nor better thing
than to send, in addition to their

official representative, their pastor,

making him a present of the ex-

penses of the Journey. The Atlanta
meeting is for the pnrpose of con-

ference, and for planning for the

future of onr work. We shall be
glad to furnish any information con-

cerning the meeting, the program,
or any other matter, on request of

any Leagne or individual Leagne
member. Begin now to make yonr
plans to attend the Soathern League
Conference at Atlanta, Jnly 25 to 29.

Very faithfully,

H. M. DuBose, Sec’y-Editor.

, NaeUvUle, Tenii.

COJ

NOTICE.

The Rev. J. B. Mitchell
j, „

thorized to travel during theS
mer in the interest of Millsap, c!
lege, and I commend him moot c
dially to the favorable

considera'i

of our people. I trust our free-
will correspond with him, and »|

him snoh information as will ij
him In a canvass for students.

]

will be glad to aid onr pastors

protracted and camp meetln
Write to him at Winona, Mies.

W. B. Mubbah, President.

NOTES.

The Carrollton Avenue Chnrch h

Jnst received a fresh cost of paln

and now lodks as bright sb a bran

new silver dollar.

*•#

Bishop Galloway reached home
Wednesday, the twentieth, havin

during the week of his absen

delivered addresses at De pM
University, Indiana

; Hendrix Coll

Arkansas, and Vanderbilt Uni?

Bity.

*«*
Rev. W. H. LsPrade, Jr., pastor

Immanuel Chnroh, S'-. Louis, lsspes

ing a oonple of weeks in this city

a visit to his parents. He preached

forcefal sermon last Sunday even

to the congregation at Louisls

Avenue.

*•#

The next issue of the Aovoca

will be a semi-centennial edition,

will contain a number of spec

articles from the pens of fbr

editors and other diatingni

Soathern Methodists. A rich feist

in store for our readers.

Wale

Says the Nashville correapon

of the St. Louis Advocate in

week’s issue : “The many friends

Bishop Fitzgerald will be glad

know that he is makiDg anbstan

improvement, and he hopes aoon

be able to do his aconstomed work.

*•«

Says the Midland Methodist, po

lished at Nashville : “Thoneandi

people who have been entertained

the leotures of Ex-Gov. Bab Taylor

of Tennessee, will grieve with him

in the death of his wife. She wss

Methodist and a most estimable w

man. ’

*•«
Rev. Dr. 8. S. Keener, preiidln

elder of the New Orleans district, at

tended the recent commencement

Wofford College, S. C., of which he

an alnmnns. This was hia first

to his alms mater sinoe hia grad

tlor, nearly twenty years ago.

reports having had a most dellgb

and profitable trip.

«•»

A note from Rev. H. S. Spn

written from Corinth, Miar., Jane

aye : “My father, MsJ. M. E. Sp

ins, died laet Monday afternoon st

o’clock. He was seventy-six j

old, and had for many years been

consistent member of the Meth

Chnroh.” We are deeply pained

learn of this heavy sorrow that

come to onr dear yonng brother,

onr heart goes ont to him in tend

sympathy. May he be enabled

realize in this dark hoar that

Everlasting Anna are undersell

him I

. |. *»* 1

We are in reoaipt of a commini

cation from the committee of t

reoent Ecumenical Missionary Cm

ferenoe stating that no sdran

subscriptions for the Report will

received after July 15. All who de

sire to secure the two volumes (hand

comely bound in doth) st the

rate of $1 shonld remit st once to

Rev. Edwin M. Bliss, chairman, 1

Fifth avenue, New York. After J

15 the regular prioe for the b

will be $1.50, and they maybi

dered through booksellers or

American Tract Society, New 1°

#•*

Miss Elizabeth Cowan, of Oxf

Miss., has been eleoted to the C

of Chemistry and Phyeice in

North Texas Female College

Sherman, Texas. Miss Cowan h

broad and thorough scholar, hi

dope her work earnestly and ooo

entlonsly thronghont her e“

school life. She is a gradnste o

Oxford Graded and High School,

University of Mississippi, and

N. N. University, of Lebanon. 0

and hae spent the soholsetio I

ending Jane, 1900, at the U“i?*

of Mississippi dolDg poBt-grW

work in the sciences. Her l

and instructors predict a br

career for her in the sohool wo'
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(Pimm LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

• ALL rOB CHRI0T.’

u. Dorset. Arrola. Mis*.,

kditob.

ALUM BAKING POWOERS IN CON-

GRESS.

REPORT THAT EVIDENCE OK THEIR

HARM FULNESS IS OVERWHELMING.

MISSISSIPPI.

Tbe editor has jist returned from"

peek's visit to Glen Aller, Mis*.,

*

bere
lie

assisted Pastor

issgno
will goon be organised there.

Tpere is no better way to train onr

Toong peoPle to lead * Pnbli0 relig‘

L meeting than to give them eome-

bjDg to do in the weekly devotional

eeting-
When once they learn that

Ly can do the work, they are tv«r

ntij to do what they cau.

K we would teach onr young

Mople to keep their eyes open to see

in
opportunity to help the poor, aod

inmsny other ways help the chmch '

jii its iffort to reach the masses, give

them something definite to do in the

CiiMity and Help Department.

By *11 means the Literary Depart-

ment mast be worked. The League

m not be run by main strength. It

jj |
good thing to be willing to work,

Md it is no less good to know how to

»erk. Some, doubtless, “have a real

o(God, but not according, to knowl-

(dge," In order to hasten the day

when the League shall take its proper

jl»ce in the church, let ne see to it

tit our young people read, and read

is right sort of literature.

The Charity and HeljTbepartnient

«nld not be better employed than to

give occasionally some special atten-

tion to the interest. of onr Mississippi

Orphans' Home, at Water Valley.

Hies, since it is such a fitting thing

tbit young people who have been

reared in comfortable homes to con-

tribute their service and means to

make a place of comfort for those

who are less fortunate.

in n meeting. An
Jno. M.

Eoworth

The Committee on Manufactures

of the Senate were some time ago

directed to investigate food adultera-

tions, and accumulated a volume of

testimony upon the subject from the

beet informed parties and highest

scientific authorities In the oountry.

One of the greatest sources of

danger to our foods, the Committee

state in their report, exists in alum

baking powders. The Committee

found the testimony, they say, over-

whelmingly condemnatory of the nse

of alum in baking powders, and

recommended that suoh use be pro-

hibited by law.

Senator Mason, dlsousslng in the

Senate the report of the Committee

and the several bills introduced to

carry the recommendations of the

Committee into effect, said:—

alum baking powder is injurious, but
I wanted to bring it out and make it

emphatic, if the proof sustains that

position.

Mr. Mason I quite agren with

the Senator. It is claimed that there

is dot a country in Europe that does

not proh'bit the use of alntr. Cer-

tainly three or four of the leading

countries of Europe to which I have
bad my attention called prohibit the

use of alum in baking powder.
Mr. Pettigrew Did the chem-

ists who came before the Committee,
these professors, generally testify

—

was it the result of their evidence

—

that the cream of tartar bakiog pow-
der is healthy and does not leave a

residnnm which is injurious to

hpalthT
Mr. Mason. Yes; I say emphati-

cally, yes : that the weight of the

evidence if, that whenever any of

these distingnshed men, who have a

national reputation, the leading

chemistB of the colleges, were inter-

rogated upon the point, they stated

that fact, every one of them, to my
reoollectior.

A RESOLUTION.

We lutvi* not yet iTci-ivt-il 11

report of Mu- proceedings of- tin*

Meridian District Conference, lint

I lie fid lowing resol 11 1 iqn adopted by

the ( '(inference 1ms been forward-

ed os for publication

:

The Mutual Life Insarance Com’y
OB’ 1STHiw

HIOHARD A. MoOURDY, President.

India Famine Relief Fund.

The Epworth Era, of June 14. la a

eritable compendium of liexiean

fethodist history. If you are not a

nbscrlber. begin with the June 14

umber.

When we made this report we
made it based on the evidence before

us, and the evidence is simply over-

whelming. I do not care how big a

lobby there may be here for the alum
baking powder, I do not care how
many memorials they pnblisb, there,

is no place in the hnman economy of

human food for this thing called

alnm. The overwhelming evidence

of the leading physicians and scien-

tists of this^oountry is that it is abso-

lutely unfit to go into human food,

and that in many cases—if the gen-

tleman will read the evidence, some
of the pbyBioians say they can trace

cases in their own practice—there

arp, diseases of the kidney due to the

perpetual use of alum in their daily

bread.
When yon mix a mineral poisor. as

they all say that alnm is, it is impos-

sible to mix it always to such a

degree that there will not be a resi-

duum left of alum, which prodncee

alumina, and which contributes

largely to the diseases of the people

in this country.

I want to give the Senate an idea

of the class of men we have called.

They are the leadibg scientists from

every college of the United States

that we could get hold of.

Previously acknowledged $110 .'14

Mins flaniio Adair, Harriaton, M'h* 1 UO
Mite-box contribution by little Agues
Thomas, Giinnisoo, Mis* HO

Mrs. J. I). Davenport, ( 111111 ) 1801 ), Mins... 2 TO

We rejoice to know that under

tin- financial administratiipi of

l)r. iilack as its publisher, the'

New Orleans Christian An
Vooatb has been relieved of the

debtytiiirt lias so long embarrassed
it, -ami is now established on a

substantial basis. While the

paper may not be all that could

be wished, we do not deem it

prudent to exploit a new enter-

prise, which would probably re-

new financial embarrassment;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That this District

Conference do not approve the

establishment of a Mississippi Ad-
vocate, and reallirms its alle-

giance to the New Orleans
Christian Advocate, while

respectfully recommending that

its price be reduced to $1.30

a year.

Intheolilfint Jiotiv* Llf* Tnmirnnon Company in the United Staten, and *ie larg*nt and ntrongent Company It

th« world. It in nttrely mutual— bolonilne oxolnnlvely to It* polloy-holdern, for khotn It han aooomplliked w
niilta in exoeon of those of any nlmilar institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It han paid to living members i, 9283.197,*YT M
To benotloiarlen of deceased members. 304,591,281 49

Total paid to members, both living and dead. 9437,743.910 09
And now holds for the seonrity of its present members 277,517,226 99

Paid to and Invested for its members iru.2M.as a

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
reremarnaoie for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absence of all technical termi «f
hrases. Rolng praotioallv incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring policies in this Company oan seenre them from the Company's nearest agent or U M
agent in convenient, by writing to the (General Agent, giving date of birth and mating what amount of luu*
anoe is desired.

Post dks ;oWIOS. New Orleans. lb*.

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

I Nashville, Tetin

Regent, Rev. R. A. Yonng, D. D..LF..D Principals: Miss Hood, Miss Heron.

"TIIK IDKAIi OOIi'bKOK 1IOMK OF TlIK SOUTH." Suburban and city life combined. Klerf rio oar *

to North entrance. Atrraotions of Park por.made to out door nxoraisn. Right schools in tlm ^ hands if skilled

specialists. Schools of Music, Art anil Elocution employ methods of host Conservatories In this country a i I

aoroad. Diplomas conferred hr _ schools, hectare course studiously selected. Best lectures

Total... .$120 34

> THE PASTORS AMD IPWORTH LEA-

GUERS OF MKRIDIAM DISTRICT.

Senator Mason, from a long list of

scientists who had testified as to the

hurtfnlness of alum baking powders,

and as to the healthfnlness of cream

of tartar powders, mentioned the foB”

lowing :

—

a The District Epworth League Con-

ference will be held in Central

Church. Meridian, beginning Tues-

dsy nighf. July 10, at 8 o’olock, and

continue through Wednesday and

Thursday. Mrs. G. H. Matbir. of

felumbur, and Rev. Richard Wilkin-

st, of Aberdeen, will be with ne,

ad, perhaps, other prominent work-

in.

We desire the presence of every

pastor in the distrlot, and two or more

delegates from each League.

Where there are no Leaguer, would

ask the pastor to send two delegator,

anyway. Send those that would be

most interested in the work. Select

your delegates as early as possible,

sud forward their names to Dr. H. F.

Tatum, Meridian.

An excellent program has been

prepared, and will be published

later.

We ask the hearty cc-operatlon of

all the pastors and Leaguers in

uiskiDg this the very best Conference

Re have ever had.

W. D. Hawkimp,

Sir. Meridian District.

NOTICE.

lo the I',Horn ami Member, on the Jai'ksbu

DimritH —

Dear Brethren : Please let me
call attention to the reminder of Bro.

Bingham, in the Advocate of this

datf, referring to the suggestion

made in the recent Pastoral Letter of

our Bishops, reoommending that the

dret week in July be observed as a

Week of Prayer and Self-denial in

the interest of the Twentieth Cen-
tory Thank-offering. While it is

gratify ing to this writer to note that

the district has subscribed more than

•K,OOU to this most worthy cause, we
Tecognlr.e that it is far below the

ability of our church in its bounds,

and that if all will only catch the

inspiration from what a few have
done, we will not only not be a whit
behind any in the State, bnt will
easily stand at the front. As in a
previous letter, I insist that by all

arguments the Jaokson distriot should
lead in the grand procession.

Brethrer, what say you J Despite
rams and ilouda, shall we not make
the effort T Will not every member
nake some sacrifice aa an evidence of
|beir interest in this great work 1

Will not everyone give earnest prayer
for the suooess of tbla oanse t Praj -

eg God’s abundant blessings upon
your efforts, I am,

Fraternally,

T. B. Holloman, P. E.
JmknoD, Mix.., Juno 21, 1SU0.

Appleton, John Howard, professor

of chemistry, Brown University,

Provldetoe, R. I.

Arnold, J. W. S., professor. Uni-

versity of New York.

Atwater, W. O., professor and

director, Government experimental

•tation, Washington, D, C.

Barker, George F, professor, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvanis.
Caldwell, G. C., professor, Cornell

University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Chandler, C. F., professor. Colum-

bia University, New York.

ChDtender, Russell H., professor,

Yale University. New Haven. Conn.

Cornwal', H. B
,
professor, Univer-

sity of Prinoetor, New Jersey.

Crampton, C. A., professor, Divi-

sion of Chemistry, Washington, D. C.

Fairhnrt, Alfred, professor, ohem-

ist, University of Kentucky, Lexing-

ton, Ky.
Frear, William, professor, State

College, Pennsylvania
Jenkins, Edward H., professor, de-

partment of agriculture, State of

Connecticut.
Jobusor, S W.. professor, Yale

College, New Haver, Conn.

Mallet, John William, professor,

University of Virginia.

Mew, W. M
,

profersn*, Army and

Medical Department, Uuited States

Govemmen'.
Morton, Henry, president of Stevens

Institute, Hoboken, N- J.

Monroe, Charles Edward, professor

of chemistry, Columbian University,

WashiDgtoD, D C
Prescott, Albert B., professor, Uui-

versity of Michigan, Ann Harbor,

Mich.
Prioe, A. F

,
medical director,

UDited States Naval Hospital,

Washington, D. C.

Smart, Charier, lieutenant-colonel,

assistant surgeon-general, United

States Army.
Sternberg, George M., Surgeon-

Geneia', United States Army, Wash-

ington, D. C.

Tucker, Willis G., professor of

chemistry and chemist of State Board

of Health, State of New Yoik.

Vaugbar, Victor C
,

professor.

University of Michigar, Ann Harbor,

Miob.

Van Reyper, W. IC., Surgeon-Gen-

eral, United States Navy, Washing-

ton, D C.

Wiley, Prof. II W., Chief Chemist,

Department of Agrionltnre, United

Stater, Wathington, D. C.

Wj mar, Walter, Sargeor -General

United States Marine Hoapita', WasL-

ingtoi
,
D. C.

Me Pettigrew Was there any

testimony wlnoli .bowed that there

were cat es of irj try to health as a

result of constani nse of alnm i

Mb. Mason Yes ; I oan turn you

to the testimony

Mb. Pettigrew. I do not care to

II ive the Senator turn to it. I sim-

ply want to emphasize the poin'. I

a {tee with the Senatd’. It baa

a. ways been my own impression that

l

Do You Know 7
Report of Treasurer of Board of Missions, .

* m
Mississippi Conference.

That whon your bowolii are disordered, anil

mosi march 1 10.H.VF. 1. * ,HPtor location exijjt,

IIOMKSTIC MISSIONS. .
„ j

Hono Hill. J. H. Foreman At 9 00 DkAHID’O
Wayne Mission. I) C. Farmer...,: 2 00 f||l|l|||g ^
Weilov Chapel. Natchez. It. I). Howell.. K DO Ml U U I U w
Haleiiii, It A Gale TOO - . n I

1 I

eaftiosss i s Astringent Cordial
Rosie, J. T. Abney « 0O

Capitol St . .Incknon. F. Emery 20 00 Will correct all the trouble*, and
Trenton, D «: Langford 2 00 nHiairfalla bat
Vayneaboro, J T. NIcholHon... 2 73 never rails, bat

Shiloh, l*. I). Hardin =o oo j » |-r w e WVW
Newton anil Hickory, J. G Galloway.... 30 OH ,m

Brook haven, T. W. Adams. ::: .7 S DIARRH(EA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,
Voaabiirg and Hehlelberg. W. M. Sulllvau ] • 00 __ .

8i.tii.nta? a t. Beii 23 00 CRAMPS BLOODY FLUX, and
Ltiruherton. B 8 Baynor 20 10 IHIURril, DhUVUI I UUA, UUtt

Hiooklyn, W. I, Hightower -s iio Sach Symptoms. -

VaocleAve, U. It. Vamlenburg 10 00 _____

Total *279 03 TESTIMONIAL,
Jnly 28, 188*.

foreign HH8ION3. Dear Hin:— I harejnsed Brodle'i Aitrlngent

fihubuta A T Bell * 23 00 Oordlal In my tamllf, and am mint the third

lm.IHlij. HForen.au 12 oo bottle. “ l AOt* IlkV a charm wpon my
Italeiac K. 8 Gale 12 oo ohlldren, oorreotlnt allmenti Of the oowela

Delator. L. J. jouea 52 00 better than any medjolne I ever tried.

Vancleave, H. H. Vamlenburg 10 00 Yonnt, mott retpeotfully,

Ea«t Eu.l, D. P. Bradford 30 00 Maa. A. W. Mooaa.

Morton. W. L. Linfleld C«l ."»0 - — -

aittsa. il S Price : 50 cts. and 91 » Bottle.
Cbunkey. B. W. Lewis 5 10

Kewton and Hickory, .1. G. Galloway.... 80 00 A .... „ .

ce«*tr*u 6
S« I. L. LYOHS ft CO., lei Orle&z s, La

Forest, 1>. Scarborough..... 20 CO
Sold by All DniggietH.

Capitol St . Jacknon. •
. h Lmory '50 CO

•

Trenton D C Langford U) OO - ~ ~

W.yn.,ho.'c,.J.T . Nioholaet. 7 fio BELMONT SEMINARY,
11a riBton. A. i» niin»*r n

bhi oil.4*. D Hanlin 35 CO BEDFORD CITY. VIRGINIA,
N oh holt a, P. II Howho 00 0 1# on Spp t i 2t ||. Academic course an 1 mask*.

(’art liAp?, M. L. White " Full corps oi instruotors. Modern batldin^ he-ate*! by
Brandnii Mi.**** ion. W. A. Terry Id L'O h’Vhiu i»ml lighted l»y electricity. Climate find water

Brook haven. T. W. Atlainn.. hU iiUfiirpMfled. l>. W. BhAl), M. A . l’riu..

Vosaburg and lieldolberg, W. M. Sullivan 23 00 * (U. of v.)

Bay St. I/ouin. K, D. Noraworthy 3 01 —

‘

Lnmborton, B S. Rayner 00 (*0

AtlauiH, W. G. Foray 20 W)

llattieeburg. B. F Jonea... 73 CO

Brooklyn, w. L. Hightower 20 tl»

Total.. .
*222 79 Read What Is Said of the ‘Combination’

W. L. Lin FI ELD, Trcaa. Bible.

<*I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
Natchez District Conference. commendation and endorsement

T,„ C.mfm-.

omt* will fouvwM? m a tlire.*-day „It Bhoald ^ in the band„ o(

sossion with the Ilai riston Climrli, every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,

on Wednesday, Thursday and Cleveland, 0.

Friday after fourth Sunday in “One of the most valuable forms in

which the Holy Bible has been pre
July (_•>. _(i. and -i, inclusive).

„en tecl to the publio.”—BlshopClark,

We earnestly crave a full attend- Providence, R. I.

ante and a very spiritual ses- “Unique in plan, extraordinary in

• scope and exceptional in value. The
1

' arrangement of the two editions is

Brethren and sisters, let us m0Bt helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,

have a Pentecost, during the ses- Syracuse, New York,

sion. "Why notf God has prom- “I have carefully examined it from
. , . , ... e ,

, end to end and find it complete in all
lsed that when two of j ou shall

I give it my unqualified and
agree, on earth as touching any emphatic endorsement.”— Bishop

tiling that they shall ask, it shall Mallalieu, Buffalo, N. Y.

bo done for them of my Father ,
"There are great advantages in it

,

J
for students, and especially fox

"'lnt'li ,s 111 heaven. (Mtitl.
j give the plan of con

-

xviii, 1 !).) bining the two versions my most

Now. do we not desire a gra ««<«W approval.”-Bishop Merrill,

e Chicago, 111.

cions outpouring of God s Spirit
1<The Combination ftnd Ml(_prc _

on us 1 if so, let us tarry at. the nounoing features make it the most

cross until we are indued with practically useful Bible that has ever

the power, and let us come to-
published.”-Bishop Spalding,

getl.er expecting to meet God, ll{ conBider it BB a great gitt to

and have a gracious revival. e every Bible student, and I hope that

want Ilai riston Church greatly it will find a place in the hands of

,, i i
every Snnday-school teacher in our

lilessed, and we want to send
ooan t;rT-ii_BiBhop Dudley, Lonis-

every preaelier and delegate to ville, Ky.

their homes full of the Holy “It is a most valuable contribution

Ghost and power, and wc want a to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-
gratMOtis revival all over the dis-

wjll( KanBaB Cityi Me.

triet. God grant it. And let all “The handsomest and most sen

-

say, Amen. -As fast as the dele- ioeable edition of the Holy Scriptures

ga'.es are elected, the brethren

will please send names to me, so tial.”—Bishop Ninde, Detroit, Mich,

I eau arrange for their entertain- “The best, for use of teachers and

.....m students, ever published.”—Bishop

Wilson, Baltimore, Md.
And now let us all pniy earn- “it deeorvee a place in every

esily that we may have a good home.”—Bishop Vincent, Topeka,

al,d VVo&Uxbh District Confer- K
“^ ie one of tbe m08t edl .

once. A. J>. Miller. tions of the Bible I have ever seen.”

Lormau, MIhb
,
Jiiqo 22, 1000. —Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn.

District Conferences.
onr QQ auother

MIBSIBBlFPl,
r °

Natohez, at Harriaton.. .July 25

NORTH MIBBIB8IPPI. '

Abertleen, HtStron^’a SUtlon....June 28-July 1
' r

Grx.ua,la, at Oakland July 2(1-29 QPIUM, MORPHINE, FREE TREATMENT
LoL-muNA. Care gaaraateed at borne without

Shruveport. at Iloutou June 27-July 1 R®* 11,

1 a.
TUCKER, IS

Htttou Uuu^e.... July 5-8 Hroftd Bt.> Atiuutft, wa,

' £ -< '

v •

• /
" T 1 .

/

. .

recitaln, etc., Ilturallr piitronl/i'd Christian influunoos.

N«ml for handsoiiioly llliistruted l»luo and bron/o (Jftttilojji

Suites.)

moorG.
HtudiMitM nttond cjniroh of their cliolno In “ity.

no iiml other Coll^o LlUjntt tiro. (Stutlmi’.i l'roni >*

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRCINIA.

Oprn. Sept. i«, 1000. Ono of the lending Hchools r„r Viiung I.uiIIih In II.-

.Vfnmitn,-ei'ii IliiiidiiiKH, with nil modern ImprovemmitH. Sienm heal, eleei i

Iluih amt toilet rnmiiH oil every lloor. CumpuK of tell acres. Grand lie,tin lain veener> m
\ alley uf Virginia, rur-fninod for health. Tirnty-Avr A nicrlcnn nii<l Kiiriip. an l< », li-

rri. ThormiuM, eiiurneK leading to Degrees of II. A., and M. A. I ' , 1 x 1

1

r | ,asHt*, I a.I, ai.tag. ..

In Music, Art and all hranehes. Students from DOStuh s. For ealiilogiu - a,hlro.-s

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

Millsaps College,
JACKSON. 'MISS.

A7 .\"/7/ sr.ssmy di-ess dctdiivi: :m.
;

Miliflaps College ollors ooursi'H leading to three rollego ilegrcos. II A. , It. S..

I’h. It. A well-equipped law school oilers courses leading to the professional

degree of LL.B
Ample provision is also made for the iustmctiou of those who are not candi- 1

dates for any degree.
Expenses remarkably low for advantages offered.

For Catalogue giving full particular?, address l’resideut W. B. Ml KKAH.

GRENADA COLLEGE.
,

'“ At their recent,, meeting the

trustees of Grenada College made

a most searching investigation

into the affairs of the institution.

It affords us great pleasure to be

able to say the investigation

showed that the affairs of the

school are in excellent condition.

The past session was the most

prosperous iu the history of the

college. Health conditions were

perfect, the progress of the stu-

dents satisfactory, and their de-

portment all that could be desired.

A gracious revival of religion

blessed the school and the town

during the Spring term. The at-

tendance was limited only by the

capacity of the building. An ad-

ditional building is an immediate

and pressing necessity. A Build

ing Committee was appointed and

instructed to make all possible,

speed in erecting a suitable mod-

ern school-building, to cost not

less titan ten thousand dollars.

"With the four thousand dollars

promised by the generous citizens

of Grenada, and the six thousand

dollars directed to lie set apart

from .the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering by the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, this building

should soon be a reality. It is

impossible to further expand the

work of Grenada College without

this building. In addition to

many others, this is a trumpet

call to the Methodists of North

Mississippi to hasten to increase

their education thank-offering.

Will they heed the call ’ Our

experience and observation lead

us to say they will, if the call is

properly placed before them, and
they are shown thy duty and
privilege of responding. Will

the pastors see that this is

done ?

Brethren, this is an urgent,

pressing case. Will you help usi

We believe you will,

J. It. Bingham,
Pres. Board Trustees.

T. W. Lewis,
Secretary pro tern.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

I have a bran-new Lecture on JOHN
WESLEY, which I will deliver to any

Epworth League in the State of Louisi-

ana for my personal expenses and Five

Dollars additional I This excludes the

Arcadia District, in which territory we

have a lectnre hiireun, which has made
arrangements already with me for this

lecture at some points. I c/iu deliver

this lecture any week-day or night in

the month of July or August.

C. P. SMITH.
Mlmlpu, La.. Juno IS 1900.

Consistent with its policy to con-

stantly improve its service, the New

Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its track between New

Orleans anil Slidell, a distance of

twenty-nine milts, with new steel rails,

weighing seventy-live pounds to the

yard.

The entire line has been ballasted iu

the most approved manner from euil to

end, and, notwithstanding the increased

price of steel, two-thirds ol the entire

mileage has been relaiil with 73-pound

new steel rails, anil the balance of the

line will be relaiil as rapidly as- the

material can he proiqpi'd.

These improvements—are not only an

indication of tho prosperous condition

of tho property, hut an assiiranoe of

safety and comfort to travelers.

The entire Queen and Crescent sys-

tem, of which the New Orleans anil

Northeastern 1 forms a part, is now a

thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-

roads running the very best equipment

in tho most modern Btyle.

The very beat premium offer we

have ever made is onr Sewing Ma-

chine Offer now running. Yon get

the machine at a fabulously low

price, and with it get a six months’

subscription free. You have diffei-

ent styles to select from, and you

have ten days to test the machine.

Don’t fail to read onr offer.

OPIUM»&m,otl 'ord,UB

wi i viti imui.n ...red in 30 nay*

Sanatorium truatinmit Hook ami particular*

FREE B M WOOLLEY, Nl D, At-
lanta.Ca- 1

r aptc w hull Your HOl'sK, HAHN or UQQl
r MO I 3 \ KHI'S PAIN! IN'- wnlo

flRmjT SUTCLIFFE 4 CO.,ABOUT
Louisville, Ky.

„ . ..... A»k fur N».
,

H !*»* l,l,w l”

PA I N T r.uv uii-l i-.ilnl to lie.l ailvanliige.

t “,Vr, Nil nii mi. Wn mik1Ii . ii:

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
op«ns i.« mi.
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Iew0rleans Christian AdvocateJune 28, 1900.

Hone Circle.

THE MOTHERS OF MEN.
THE NEW GANGER CURE.

BY JOAwl lN MILLER.

The bravest battle t hat ever was fought

!

Shall 1 tell you where and when f

On the maps of the world you will find it not-

’Twas fought by the nioMiorn of men.

All forms of Malignant Growths
Cured by l)r. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

MALARIA
ch

fever

Nay, not with cannon or battle shot,

With aword or nobler pen
;

Nay. not with elotjiibnt worda or thought,

From mouths of wonderful men

!

m
Choclcfd in one dav by Dr. l,«*Tellier‘a Snn-

flowe* Tablets, which are a, positive cure for-

Malaria Chills and Fever. This 'wonderful
.vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is guar-
anteed to cure tlie \v«r»1 cases. Kecom inended
by proniinent phvsici n>. id cents a Uu, at

any drugstore, or will be sent i*osti»aid to any
addnss on receipt of trice Write for free

booklet, giving testimonials
Sunflower Keme<1y Co., American Tract Pld'g,

New York City.
tTbarles Barnes, of Lambert's l’oint, Va.,

writes ; 'Tour table’s cmwl me. Soml another
box for my wife. I can recommend them."

But deep in a walled-up woman's heart—

Of a woman that would not yield,

But byvely, silently, bore her part -

Lo, theie is that battle Held!

No marshaling troop, no bivbuac song,

No banner to gleam and wave;

Bnt oh ! these battles they last so long—

From babyhood to the gr*ve.

Dr. Hathaway’s
New Serum Treat-

ment for the euro

of Cancer an d

other .malign ant
gr o w t h s is as

mu 0 h of an a d-

vanoe In modi oal

science as was
vaeelnajtl on for
small-pox. Thou-
san d s of cases

womnn is my neighbor, wliom
God would have me help.. And
my little boy lifts shown me my
duty.” -

It was a beautiful day. And
at night, when mother and Benny
and little city cousin Jo talked

it all over, they agreed that they

had had a most delightful time.

‘•It is better to give than to

ATtMETRONO A McKELVY
I'tttsburgh.

BBYMER-BAUMAN
^I’iiisburgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
IMtsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

receive,” said mama. And Benny
answered :

“I ’most believe it is.”—Mich-
igan Christian Advocate.

iv*?
treated and cured
by hi in have
proved this. The
method in entirely
unliko anj other.

Yet, faithful still as a bridge of stars,

She fights in her walled-up town—
Fights on anil on in the endless ware,

Then, silent, nnseen, goes down.

Oh, ye with banners and tattle shot,

And -soldiers to shout and praise

!

I tell you the kinglJest victories fought

Were fought in these silent Ways.

piatmew Henry's

Commentary

Oh. spotless woman in a world of sbatne,

Witn splendid and silent scorn,

Go back to God as white as you canio—

The kinglie t warrior born !

—Selected.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Dothlredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Whitfield: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less
valuable or less disirable in every
Christuu library.

3 Vols., complete, only 86.00 net.

S Yols., complete, only 87.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D.JD., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C- BLACK,
512 Gamp Street, - New Orleans

A RARE 'BARGAIN.

•to VXBT VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to 8nocee<L—Mat-den.

S. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Taimage.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangater.

5. Recitations for the Sodal Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Barland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
9. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
„

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Buckley,

These are all first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every ,home. They
aie bound in cloth in a style thst is

Moth durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

to7 subscriber, new or old, who will

pay hi* subscription one full year in

•ivenee—L e^ to July, 1901—for
the small sum of 82. Just think 0f
buying such books at twenty cents

each Send your order at once, as

this offer may close very soon. We
io not sell them at all to non-sub
•eribera. Pay your subscription and
Seed $2 additional.

Address
Rkv. W. 0. Black,

612 Camp 8L, New Orleau.

THE POWDER OF SUCCESS.

Josh Billings says: “Energy
is what wins. Many men fail to

reach the mark because the pow-

der in them is not proportioned to

the bullet.” Probably more
young men fail to achieve success

iu life from lack of energy—-that
force which— achieves, accom-

plishes, pushes its way through

obstacles—than from almost any-

thing else. No matter how much
ability a young man may have, or

how clever, courteous, or amiable

he may be, if he lacks energy,

the powder of success, he will

never accomplish much.
Nothing else, excepting honesty,

is so much in demand in these

days as “vim.” Everybody be-

lieves in it
; everywhere we hear;

“Give us a man who can do some-
thing) a man who has push; a
man with some iron in his blood.”

Ability is worthless without the
power to put it Into action. Reso-

lutions, however good, are useless

without the energy necessary to

carry them out. Push clears the

track
;
people get out of the way

of an energetic man. Even small

ability with great energy will ac

complish more than the greatest

ability without energy. If tyred

from a gun with suflicient vqjpc-

ity, a tallow candle can be shot
through an inch board.

On every hand we see fine

young men and women failing,

their ability going to waste,
standing in equilibrium, for the
lack of “force.” If we could only
shake them up, put a little pow-
der into them, and set them go-
ing, they might amount to some-
thing, but without this they are
failures. They seem to have
every other quality except the
power of pushing their way io the
world, without which almost ali

their ability is wasted. The
finest engine ever made would be
absolutely nseless without power
to propel it, and drag the load to

its destination.

The world admires energetic

men. Blow them this way and
that, and they only bend

;
they

never break. Put obstacles in

their way, and they surmount
them. It is almost impossible to

keep such men down. Trip one
np, and instantly he is on his feet

again
;
bnry him in the mad, and

almost instantly he is np and at
it again. Snch men as he build

cities, establish schools and hos-

pitals, whiten the ocean with
sails, and blacken the air with
the smoke of their industry.

The pathway of life is strewn
with wrecks of those who have
failed because they lacked this

propelling power. The moment
they strike an obstacle, they stop;

they have no power to climb or
overcome. The genins of achieve-
ment seems to have been left ont
of their make-np

;
their blood

lacks the iron of energy, the foroe

of accomplishment.

An old Scottish clergyman,
when be came to a text too won-
derful for bim to comprehend or
explain, instead of attempting to
convince bis hearers, by a for-

midable array of words, that he
was master of its meaning, would

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M.|D.

T T. Osby, ofTula Rosa.N. M., stated
:

“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to be u pipe sore on the lip.

i It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injection cured mo.”

« Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer iu the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Seram Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
bo mailed free.

“WOULD YOU DARE TELL GOD THAT?”

Mary j 8 thoughtful little girl.

Site is very careful about wbat
she. says. Her brother is quite

unlike her in this respect. She
thinks before she speaks, While
he speaks, and thinks afterward

;

and very often when too late, ho
is sorry for or ashamed of what he
has said.

One day he came home very
angry with a schoolmate about
Si
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Cincinnati.
T

HROUGH all the f,°g of

1 Chicago.
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advertising, and claims of

rival manufacturers, it Caq

be plainly seen that Pure White
Lead is claimed to be the base or

principal pigment of all the Paints

or mixtures of Zinc, Whiting and

Barytes which are represented to

b,e better (?) than White Lead.

CDCC For Co,ors UBe National Lead Company’s Pure Wk .rntt Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and show!ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled “Untie Sam’s p

W
*
I

perience With Paints” forwarded upon application.
*'*"1

National Lead Co., 100 William Street, New York.

has no right to any selfish feeling

in the matter. He ought to de-

sire to be liberal and earn bis

reward by serviee of some kind.”

... i • , , . .
“Do you thili k the world offers

, i . ,,,, as much to individuals as it ever

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. I>.,

Dit. Hathaway 6l Co.,

420 B. Haiti St., Cleveland Block, -MEMPHIS, TENN

say: “Brethren, this is a difficult

text, but do not let us be discour-
aged by it. Let us look the diffi-

culty boldly in the face, and pass
on.”

Like this clergyman, these peo-
ple are all right until they strike
something difficult, uutil they
come to an obstacle—then they

“pass on,” while lie who possesses
the powder of success blows the
obstacle out of his path and makes
its debris serve as material for

his further accomplishment.

—

Success.

on the playground. HetoldMary

it'

iind fhe more he thought llJf we cau tru8t hist it
ami talked of it, the angrier he doe8 . The literature of earlier
grew anil hi- began f,. say terribly time8 8eem8 niore complaining
lai.si, utter and unreasonable than onr own. Men were just as
rings a amt his comrade. Some dissatisfied a thousand years ago

1 ^ hings he said Mary knew as they are now. Man seems al-
were not true

;
but he yas too ways to have craved a great deal

angry and excited to weigh iiis more than he could obtain. In-
words. She listened for a moment, dividnally, I think, the age is
aud then Said, gently : richer with opportunities than for
“Would you dare tell God that, ages. The system under whicli

PRICE REDUCED.

"The Goapel of Giving" having
had a aoffleient aale to justify a re-

dnetion in price, we will hereafter

send it postpaid to any address at
the following prices: Ten copie*,

ten cents
; twentj -five copies, fifteen

oenU; fifty copies, twenty-five cent*:

one hnndred copies, forty cent*; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents,

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black.

Ralph f”

' Ralph paused as if some one
had struck him. He felt the re-

buke implied in her words, and
lie realized how wickedly anil un-

truthfully lie had spoken.

“No, I wouldn’t tell God that,”

he said with a. red face,

“Then i wouldn't tell it to any-
body,” said Mary.

Oh, that’s all right for you to

we live is somewhat defective,

and many sutler by it; but it is

changing and the world grows
better. The unselfish man will

find enough,,! fancy, if be honestly
fulfills bis duty to his fellow-men.

It is all a question of peace of

mind, and that cau be obtained in

various ways—the best one, by
doing right.”—Success.

SLIDING DOWN HILL.

BY CttAKtES II. DORRIS.

say,” said. Ralph
;
“but if you bad

HOW A

"HV'ite we go,

O’er tli© snow,

Sliding <lown the hill
”

The wind was blowing like a
hurricane, so mama said, and
straight up a road which for

miles was almost as level as a
lloor.

“O,” said Benny, to his little

visiting city cousin Jo, “let’s go
and slide down hill.”

“Slide down hill!” exclaimed
Jo in astonishment.

“Slide down hill in the Summer
time !”

“Yes, in the Summer time !” an.

swered Benny, while mama
laughed.

“But where’s your hill f”

“Why, the road in front of
the house, and the wind and our
wheels.”

“0 !** said Jo.

“You see,” said Benny, explain-

ing, “we take our wheels up the
road a ways, then get oh, atid the
wind almost blows us back again.

1 tell you its jolly, just like slid-

ing down hill.”

Pretty soon the two little cou-

sins went whizzing past, and
mama laughed when she saw
how pleased little Jo seemed to

be taking Iris first slide down hill

on a level road in the Summer
time. But the next time the

wheels spun by she saw that

Benny and Jo were not the

riders.

“I wonder who’s on now,” she
thought, as she threw her apron
over her head and went down to

the gate to look. Presently the
two strange riders came trudging
back against the wind, jpufting

just as they would jwWing a sled

up hill. They were poor Widow
Bailey’s two little 'Children.

“O Nora,” she heard the little

brother exclaim, “be’iit they good
to let us ride f”

And Nora answered : “Yes,
Patsy, they’re doin’ just as the
Bible tells ’em to ! It’s nice when
people, do that.” Then mama
went back to the house, aud that

very afternoon took some good
things to eat over to the sick

mother of little Nora and Patsy.

“For,” she thought, “that poor

such a temper as I’ve got—

”

“I’d try to get control of it,’’

said his sister, gently. “When
it s likely to get the upper hand’
of you, just stop long enough to

think, ‘Would 1 dare tell God
that V ami it won’t be long lx*,

fore you’ll break yourself of say-

ing such terrible things.”--Young
People’s Paper.

LITTLE GIRL

RLViVAL,
STARTED A

An exchange tells a story about

THE HARVEST.

Mr. Depew, in an address to

railroad men, eaid : “Twenty-
five years ago I knew every man,
woman, and child in Peekskill.

a little girl who went into a
neighboring town, where there
was a revival. She attended the
meetiug, and heard the story of
the cross, ami gave herself to
Jesus.

When she returned home she
went to an old man who was a
Christian, aud said to him :

“Can’t we have a prayer meet-
ing ?”

“We T” said he
;
“I don’t know

of any other Christian in the dis-

trict.”

“Well,” said she, “you are a

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned . Aim
you save it when youbuy hen-.

Hundreds of housewives
are glad they seut for King
Price List. They’re saving

money every week. You
might just as well be saving,

too.

The Price List shows iln

littleness of prices ; the goods

speak most eloquently of the

qualities.

The combination wins-

Send for Price Lwf now
I especially solicit out of-

town trade.

And it has been a study with me im • T

to mark the course of the boys, in
a“d 1 am a Christia“ ’

everv trrade of lif„. whn we have a prayer meeting!

»

KING’S,
Dryades St .

New Orleans

CONEY SAVED
tH 4b* CD*
Risking

every grade of life, who started
with myself—to see what has be-

come of them. Last h all I was up
there, and began to count them
over, and the lesson was most
instructive. Some of tbem be-
came clerks, some merchants,

“Well,” said he, “we can say
‘we’ then.”

They did have a prayer meet-
ing. The next day two or three
more came. God answered their
prayers, and now between twenty
and thirty have found themanufacturers, lawyers, or doc- g :

tors, And it is remarkable that J.
,

every one of theta that had drink- —

.

tt
."-

dT 0f Mt'"" “
i . ... , , x

groat danger, not of doing too‘TV "•» de“d-"»‘* much, bht of graying too litUe for
a ngle oho of my.go now living. 90 much wort . Th ,Lxcept a few who were taken oil'

iwo—

by sickness, every one bae provli
ao“<“’ »-

a wreck, a.d ba, wrecked 'S. S ‘“’““T ,

““ “Ster8'

family, and did it from ram and f
ther- W-

wbiaky, and no other cause. Of
" " ““P“ “ ,:uUl™te

those wbo werechurch-goiug pec-
otl>” d,8proport,oDau,ly.

pie, who were steady, industrious, "IT “ Tght

and hard-workmgjnenM and frugal
“ ™11 -

und thrifty, every one witX T, J
’ "eTer l<,ft

exception owns the bouse in T!'T
““"er« "nre-

which he lives, and has something a 'T’ ,

lotd ’

*

eMh MW
laid by, the interest on .hie®

Pr*r'_A ' M“laren-

with his house, wonld carry him
throngh many a rainy day.”
'Christian (Endeavor World.

central;

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY >-

ROUTE .

and going or a

SUMMER OUTINO
To tb* Mountain Rei rta of Virginia, t!' p

White Mountains, the Seaside ol New Knt!-nun* mouuuLiiii, me oeasiuo oi mid-
land, the Thousand Islands, the lake am
Forest Resort* o? Michigan, Wisconsin tti"

Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1‘ark or the
Be*ort* or Colorado. They are all iinlrkly

reached by the double dally train service

of the IUlnol* Central to St. Louis, i 'lili ag<

,

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist lUiri

hod close connections. AaIl your local raj-

road ticket agent for particulars.

*u H.HAHSON, e. V. a- WM. MURRAY, If*,
nhlaaeo. Nnw Orient).

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY.
Owing to excellent work and satis-

factory pricer, this firm haa a large

LIFF. *nd constantly Increasing practice.

too tIkM Valin
railroad OOMPAJH

aoiinoia m iritOT liniiui ur,

THOMAS B. REED’S IDEAS OF FI«wue<

“Yon are well experienced in
II Pelade* amoDg it* patron* leading

this world’s affairs,” I ventured. Profe“lon»1 “d bnaineu men.

“What do you take to be the ob
ject of life ! Money T”

“No.”

“Individual happiness!”
“Not wholly. Right action. A

man should take a part in the

Excursions.

rrsia* imt**« amvs *t ouiTKAi. btatiw*

Howard Art. and Hoaport at, DMly.l

I L**t*i. I AntrsA
tlOBp. B I JttM*.

I TiM a. I UK*.*
Huophi*sad Laaal.
risksSaraAXsisksel

The New Orleane and Northeastern
railroad announces that, commenoini
with Wednesday, April 25, it wit
inaugurate the popnlar Wednesday
excursions to 8t. Tammany parish,
inciading Covington, Abita Springe'

*Ud Tralni wttk PaUBsallsspsrt Hsw.t>rl>*

to Vlakikorg andMow Orlaaaa-taMaayfeU,

n.an snouiu take a part in the including Covingion;' AMu'sEISS'
affairs of his fellow -men, and live ,iiver

> Slidell, and all intermediate

up to the dictates Of his con.
8

Twitraotion. to sporUmen. a. well
science in acting. He Should be 88 the healthfulness of St. Tammany
of some use. If he has desires, po

tt

putVi?y
re

onhel“2rti
njreMlng the

all the better. A desire for any- '3ro“t improvement has been made
thing thh. will help other, and
satisfy you IS a good thing. A rail

.

r
f
ad

»
in the trade, which iebeinir

man haa a right to deeire money
or place or public praise, but he 8 eiourBioni8t die heat of acoommod^

tlOUB.
J

Dlradt and laowilta rants to north LsnliliaW
Only lino through hi

OH-JOwlartpp! anno Ooontrr s
tha far-iaaad Toooo DMUr.

Ticket Office,.

W.A, ULLOIS,
Am. 8*n. flu, All.

A. H. HAKBOh,
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to v̂ -
in«U.,u'/ kitst jf.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 28 1900:
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|*
’^«>rV Worth, Ter

;

-’Shreveport, La. Indorsed ny mer-
jUHRock. *^ ' )*,.Ht pntroiilrcil 111 South. Rook-
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'r l'law) Drauflhon's College.

OBITUARIES.

t MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!
,|LM For locating 4iol«l nml Mllver «re,

M^yrf l,„.t or Hidden Trciiaiirr*. flrcu*

\ i.. r « nml te-timoiilul- 2 Pont*.

Jl
I . unit M. .Urn rj, Itoi W) ,

1’Al.lVIU, PA.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

,g:l,K DEPOT,
,WEET CREAM. BUTTERMILK.

C0XKE0TI0NEUIB8.

DELIVERY FREE.

^Prjtanla St.. Cor. Po’.ymnla, New Orlesns

U MONTGOMERY,

ITTOHET-il-LAW,

iaitt J#J -Sew Orltent Nelloo*! Bank Bulldlnc.

(06Common St., New Orleans, La.

Proeram Baton Rouge District Conference

and Missionary Institute,

97. aaawcibVlLLB, JULT S-8, 1900.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

TCBtDiT. .tl'LY S-MOBAIjrO SBMIOW.

Devotion,! nerTloe, John t. Wynn,

iddrtaaea:

1. The Blbl* and Minim,. J. B. Cwalty.

» Don a Min Wso Rrfnien to Share the

oiiprl Uademtand or Appriclate It? Paul

M Brown.

3'. Ualmg MollTtn to Mlnlonary Work, B.
W. Bmloo.

I. Tb> Enthronement Of the Missionary Ides,

Milton E lonnroa.

5. Cor ttlin Siewardablp, Dr. Jamen Kll-

booro

i ftirnoon esssioiv.

Dn.ollonal irrvlce, J. L. McMsntu.
idiiieeiNi

1. A Ceaittry o( Methodist Mlailom, J. Ivy

Wpiolr.

'.The l'tcnllar Obllgallona of the Present

krratlon and of Oar Own Charoh. Robert
Hit

lYiNino susiox.

h.votloa.1 service, Hairy W. May.
id Irene.

1 Toe Authority of the Mlaalonary Appeal
hOmtience. 1. D. W,U.
t I he Delenilve Value of Mlaaloni. C. W.

-Crbl.r.

WID»«BBAV JOLT ( -HOBI.II.O 8BBBI01«.

Oevotlonel eervloe, BamailS. Bogto.
Addrriar •

;

1 Tb.Sunday-iohcol and Mlsalona. Prof. U.
A Morgan.

I. Tor Upworth League and Mlaalosn. May
0 tomb.

I "'h»t the Jordon Can Do. May Mayo,
t Tor Mo, , Bienta Oatilde the Charabon,

Prof. W. H Carter.
1 ihr Womau'a Forrtgu Mlailonary Soel-

tty
.

> Wiman'a Home Million Society, Carrie
V-lisbwiDg.

AKTIRNOOM SESSION.

Brvotlonrl a.rvloe, F. N. Sweeney.
Sprn (lor f.re, „ a. .1. Noieatlnr.
Tb' Mlnlonary Clolleotlon in Ihe Cnarobrf.
1- It. relation to the other benevolence.
To ihe home nnpport,

J - To the development of Cnrlatlan oharac-
ler. I

1 To Intelligent Corlitlaa lire.

A1i|reaa,e'
:

1. Mow to Operate and Buntaln Women's
Atttili*r|.|. Mre. w. H. Goodsie.

1 T*> A.oumrnt on the Diatrlet in Fall,
*• K- Evant,

widnisdav evshino session.

B-votion,
I aeivior. W. L. Hamil.

-Addre no, o;

1- The Spirit of Mliilcui, Col. J. W. Nlohol-
100

.

RlCk

T

y

B H °'y 8Plf,t *nd “ ! ‘ ,l0n, ’ H ’ W -

OlSTBlGr CONFKUKNCK.
THUI "DAY, JULY 5—MOBS IMii 8EB8ION.

D-votionai ser?ioe and address by tbe pre-
tldiDK elder.

(Jr8»nizAtion and appointment of commit-
W€|.

Beportt from works embracing ltenon enu-
•>»ted In tbn Dlaclpline. (Let ail reports be

*• writing.)

^Morning tervico and proaoblng, J. B. Cai-

erTRUNOUH SESSION.
Divotlnnnl nervine.
t(»uinpti 0n ol rnporta of works.

EVENING.
Service and proaoblng, K. N. Kvnne.

ritlDAY MUHN1NO SItSlOM.
Devotional aervioe.
•onlhne s-islon -Dlatrlot parsonage mat-

*rr " eio. 1

Drportn Irom worka manned.
log .e, via. and pteaebiag, A. J, Notil-

erraitNooa sission.

Bo'rih'
01 ‘Do Buuday-aobool and Ep-w ° ,l» League.

within thg dlatilat.

trloi

" *nJ °*mP meetings within the dll-

» * »mnu.

,y,\ Twentieth Century Bally. Addrcee •

'"in. La Prado.

ObifrnarieB of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

iamber Bend one cent per word.
<J

HAM—Mm. NARcttBA D. Ham was born In

Btoerart county, Ga„ Aug. 12.1830. She was
piously trained, end In very early life united
with the M. K. Church, South, of which she

remained a devoted end useful member until

Nov. 20, 1899, wben God fcnllol her to join Ihe

aalntb In the ohuroh triumphant. The very
presence of thin godly woman waa ever an In-

aplratlon for good. None who knew her conld
,

doubt the genuineness of ber piety. AVblle

she was exceeding quiet and unansn- 'ng, her

Chrlellan purity end loveliness ol .oul were
self-appareot. Her devotion to Cod an! con-

secration to Chrlellan aervioe were truly

worthy ol oar emulation. No company or

worldly cares could make her neglect hir pri-

vate prayen, or the daily etudy of Gal e

Word. Her chief detire was to walk with Go l

and lead others Into closer ootnmunlon with

him.

Sister H tm was called to pass through ilery

trials, and to withstand the shock of crnsnlng

grltfs, hut found God’s grsce ever sulll dent.

She i uiT -red much, but murmurul not,

"counting all thlnge but loss, that she might
win Christ and be foond In him.'’ She met
death triumphantly as a sweet release from
pstn. Her last words wt re, "Love the Lord!"
Her pastor, II. B. Tuomas.'N.

BETTERTON Mils .MAdtiit E. Bettkrtun,
daughter of N. and Deborah (Finley) Better-

ton. was born la Haynesvlllo, Ala., Nov. 20.

183(. and removed with her fsfCer's family to

Farmerville. Chion parish. La., In lets, where

she died In great peace, Dec. 23, 1999. In 1378

Minn Betterton Joined the M. K. Cnurch. Sonin.

She tally met all the requirements cf the

oburch of her obolce, and waa diligent and

Joylul in Its vervloe at long as health and life

remained. She waa a woman of cspsclons

mind, gcod attainments, aid noble affeotlons,

sad all these ate Joyfully consecrated to ber

Master's service. She rendered valuable serv-

Ice as a leacber In the Sunday-sobool and In

the day-sooools of the parish. Being a woman
ol great reticence, sbe was little given to hold-

log forth stoat her religious attainments. Her

rel gion was "not In mord or In tongue, bat in

deed and la truth.;' Hej d»l|y cnrlstlsn de-

meanor bespoke the meek and quiet iplrlt

within, wblch, In tbe sight of God. Is of great

price. Sue loved life and friends and home,

but was ready to depart and be with Christ.

That she walked with God daring life Is oar

assurance that she Is now among the saints In

light. Htr pastor, H. B. Tuouieorr.

DAVENPORT— Almighty God, In his provl-

denoe. has seen 111 to remove from earth to

heaven oar beloved saioclite, companion and
slater, Mri. St's R. Daviscuht.

Sitter Davetport combined In an eminent
degree a gentle and lovable dlspotltloa, a
sense of duty, and a loyalty of friendship rare-

ly tqm led. Her worth, ber sharacter and her

Integrity were reoognised by all. Her famll-

lar form and faoe will never be among ns

agsln. We will nevtr feel tbe cordial grasp

of ber band, nor see ber genial smllr. or bear

her p easant voice, but ber memcry will live

In tbe hearts of those wbo loved her. She was
a loving, tender wife and mother, leaslog to

ber cblldien a heiitage more prerlons than

tbe wealth of this world, rr r long years sbe

bad oaen runneoted wltb the Methodist Cbuich
and onr Laliee' Aid 8oclely, In botb el which
•be was an earnest worker, and loved and lov-

ing member.

Bestlved, By tbe Lsdli e' Aid Society of tbe
Meinodlst Church, mat while we mcarn ber
death, we bow m bumble submission to tbe
provldenoe of Uml, bat grieve not se those
Wl'hoat hope, lot we snow tt Is well with ber.

R-srlvei’, Tost we tend- r the family ol car
dec-esed sister onr tearful and hearilt It syui-
pe'hlee In tbelr allLctlon.
Reiolved. Tbata -oi-v of these resolmlota

be spread npon the Mleates of oar timely, and
tbe Mcretai v e-r d a copy to the faintly.

Mae. Cordelia Cami-hell, I’ree.

Ml a. Mamie Lewis, dec'y.

There is more Catarrh In in e section of tbe
onnntrv than all other dla-ae-s put togelbtr,
and on it the test fe-v years wae supposed to

b“ mcnrable Fur a gr- at many v-ara doctors
Pioaoance-I it a local disease, 'an 1 t-reiotlbe-l

lool reinedur. amt bv coie antlv tailing In

core wltn local treatment, pron- nnoe-l I- In-

curable. Silence nas proven catarrh -o be a
noistltn local illseas--. and then fore r. quirea
constitutional treatment Hel ’e "alarm Cure,
mannfactuio 1 l-v F. J. Cneney .It Co., Toledo,
Ol lo, is tre oily oonatliatlonai cure on tbe

market. It Is taken Interna ly In -losea from
HI drnoa to a leaspnonfai. It EC's -tlr-ctlyon
toe I lo-a-l and nsn.oaa tarfaces of the system.
They • tt *r one huno-e-l -l-.liare for any ease It

fats to core. S -o-l f jr ol rcu I a i e and tesllmo-
liali. Ad-lresa,

F. J. OHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Dmgglste. 7'".

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Poll! bed steel will not stdoe In tbe -lark; no

more osn reason, however n lined or culti-

vated, shine < tll.-aclonsly, but as It ri lloote the

llgbt of Divine truth shed from hmven.— Foe-

Ur.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. WiNBLpw's Boothino Sybup has b«en
a««<l for children teethings It soothe* the

child, softens the gums, allays all pain, onrea

wind oolio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhosa.
Twenty-live oents a bottlei

He Is worthy of honor wbo wllleih the good

of every man, ami be id uiunh unworthy there-

of who seeketh tala own profit, ami opprebHuih

oih»*re. • Cle-ro.

PIMPLES
on the face, eoiemu,' tetter, freckles, '/

blackhpadk, ring worm, blololies, uud nil ,

•kin disorder* can be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Price SO Oents a Box.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood *nd tone the aystem.

Prlo. 2S Oents per Bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA C0-, Philadelphia.
;

Don’t argue the matter—use Pearline.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

ST THIS OfflCC.

LI VERPOQL and LONDON and GLOtE

Insurance Company.
\

'

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, CJor. Common and Oarondele*:

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged gailty by this court, and you

are senteuoed to be buns by tbe neck

until you are dead.” Tbe solemn tones

of tbe Judge, tbe despairing faoe of tbe

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes it a scene of awful

Impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home elide. A mother radiant

with joy over tbe recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifuge, and giv-

ing their yerdiot that Chillifuge is with-

out an eqnal for swiftness to oure.

A Small Betinning.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves

slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and tinaliy beoomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on tbe cheeks. This is but the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knbws no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease hv using MAK8-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes niaile by .the revisers.

NewTyp- . AH Proper Names SelfvPronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there ^practically
no limit to the demand.

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book Very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

it is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for Showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—sjO.L’o, To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to July, 1901. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three now cash subscribers at the regular rate. J'or six
new casli subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

'

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.

P. S.—We can give no commssion on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

Tka Dsilass Machlas la ths perfection ef simplicity, durability, spesd, strwftk sod MSS ad
•fcrattom.

It is eonitrnoted of tho best mxtorUl In qn, ••ry bearing, witkeat ti<9
tt®*, being ot steel or eeee-hnnlened.

Meohnnlcel Derloee of thin ranch Lne nre n combination of trl©4 xneohnnloal principle*, to
detail tt differ* materially from other maohinea. Its simplicity le at onoe apparent, and 1U great
durability la admitted by the beet meohanioal expert*.
Tht Arm la large and roomy, 8x5| inches in the clear.
No Ylbratlpn. This machine does not vibrate. It* motion la easy and qnlsk
Look Stitoh. It is a lock-stitch ebnttle machine.
Speedy, Light, Quiet. It la ae speedy, light and qaiet rnnnlng u any ahnttle machine mean-

factored.
Double Feed— Positive Foar-Mofion. Tho donble feed possessed advantages over all other*.

It* very shape and form obviates ell the disadvantages arising from double feeds as they have
heretofore been constructed, aud combines in this machine all the advantages of both the single

and double feed, doing away with the objections to either of them.
The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four motion movement te

the feed without the use of springs. *
. * .

The Needle Bar. This machine has a self-lubricating needle bar, which is alwaya kept elaaa,

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it, . i

The Needle is absolutely self setting. No screwdriver is required in setting, a winged thumb
nut being used instead

, . 4 .

The machine is self-threading, l’ut in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through the

alot and, it la done.
The Looee Pulley for windlr g the bobbins without running the ma< hino is so ronutrnoted as te

admit of an instantaneous stoppage aud starting of the machine without stopping the treadle

movemenS-a valuable improve pent peculiar to this machine
Automatic Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operates auton^ticallv, winding ths thread

the bobbin regularly and as evenly as the thread on a spool. Can- be operated without running

Kxtra Attachment*, in velvet-lined ease, sent free with each machine ; 1 Tucker/

1

shirring plate, 1 Hammer eet <4 widths) and Binder l Braider i
Foot and Slide), 1 i tuna d < utter

Additional Accessories Each mschine is -upplied with the following I Hcaimer anj

Feller (on* piece). 10 Needles. (1 Robbins, I Wrench. 1 Screwdriver. Oil < an filled with oil. C.oU
tiaage and Thurab-eorew, and a Book of Instruriiona. -The Hook af Ln*Lruou«m* m piofuaely w0

luatrated and answers the purpose of e competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. 74.

Thi* eat show* onr new and popnlar. style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop Cabinet

perfectly protecting the machine from dnnt, and making a convenient and orna-

mental stand. When machine is ready for use the head is in same position as om

ordinary style;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the leaf

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between tno

drawers, completely out of flight, forming a handsome table with highly poushM

No. 8 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of one drawer at each end aai

center drawer. Dealer's price, $32. Onr price, $18. •

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at each end an*

oenter drawer. Dealer's- priepj $3-1. Our juice, $19.

No. » Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of three drawers at each end an*

oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer • price, unr

price, $20. u M
No. 7i Machine, Drop head oabinet, case of t wo drawers at eaoh end aad oeniei

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Our price, $23. .

All the woodwork is of the best quality, either I.i^bt Antique or Uolaem U0M

Slalth. For Walnnt Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

The ehlef difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is in the fiimltnre—< ft/

the number of drawer.. If you do not want to pay for the extra, drawers^ jw«

need not do to. We tell these maohine. under a ten years guarantee, by whle*

we mean that If any part give, out by reason of any defect therein, tbe “*““**£

tnrer will replaoe the same free of charge. Moreover, we allow the

teat th. maohin. ten day.. If at the end of ten days you are not iatUded, J*m

have only te drop n. a postal oard, and your money will be refunded.

W. will Mnd any one of the above- deeorlbed machine, at
Johedil

and idao Mndtb. Advocatu free for .lx month.- The only auditIon ettMbed M
this offer 1. that .ab.orlber. who are in arrears mnst ”P

QOfpre»-
date It wonld he well to avail younelf of thi* offer at ono., •• w.

'Z'Z'T ta* tTotic that yo. Uk. ^

*

aU tka itaktag. Addre.
6ia 0wnp Bt>i N.w OztaaM

P. S.—Til© maoliine will be shipped direct from the factory in. the

North.

L7ar.iL..



lew Means Christian Advocate, June 28, 1900.

HEWS OF THE WEEK.

Eight thousand foreign troops have

been landed at Taku.

Brigadier-General J.'aeph Wheeler

baa assumed command of the Depart-

ment of the I. tkes.

In a fight between troops and peasants

in Bn'gana ninety persons were killed

and 327 wounded.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates the Liver, 8tomach,
Bowels and Kidneys.

For biliousness, oonstipation, and ma-
laria.

For indigestion, siok and nervous
headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failure, and nervous prostration.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

QUJLXTNRLY 00NTXHKN0K8.

BOBTH MISSISSIPPI OONFSKENO*.

SARDIS DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
(In Part

)

A movement liss been started at Paris 60o

(o organize an international nnion of

Boer sympa’hizets.

It is announced in .Shanghai that the

Dowager Empress has ordered the ex- Dr.

termination of foreigners.
other

1

The American and Rnssian relief aches,

force sent to Tien Tsin was beaten back

and awaited reinforcements.

Abont one-halt of theAmericm troops

now in Cnha will be returned to this

conn try within a few mouths. I at

entery
The Vuited States cruiser “New Or- Lemoi

leant’' haB sailed from Manila, and it is ties ai

gupposed-she is on her way to China.

The Governor of Bombay reports 10,—

277 deaths from cholera out of ir',47t'
Cnred

cases during the week ending June ll«.
y eftrs
vi* n u 0i

Gen. Joseiih Wheeler may become a
t

. urej
candidate for Congress when the nnex- given

pired term recently resigntd bv him ex- years

piree.
‘

tr»t101

The Sixth United States Cavalry, now

at the Presidio, Cal., will be recruited
For

to full war strength. It will probably
geB (j0 |

be sent to China. . . which

After taking 1000 ballots without re-

suit, the Democratic congressional con- n ent i

vent ion in session at Newport, Ark., ad- Elixir,

journed nntil Wednesday.

Late reports from Mississippi show

that the damage done growing crops

by excessive rains is more general and
0 '

extensive than at first thought.

The Prohibition party will probably

make the tight in the present campaign 0 re(c(
on a straight prohibition platform to Bn(j 4
the exclusion of all other issues. on t,i

The Navy Department has been noti- theret

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

50o and $1 bottle at druggists.50o and $1 bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Moz.loy, At-

lanta, Ga.

Como .................30, July I
Burdin 7, 8
Barges, At Colo Springs 14, 15
Knreka, at Eureka... 15,10
Arkabutla, at Mai Masou. 21, 22
Senalobia 21, 23
BatcRvill , at Wesley 28, 20
Courtlanil at Chapel Hill 20, 30
Cold W ii tor, at. Loves Aug- 4, 5
Ft. Hill 0, 7
Pt. Grove, at Darin (.'Impel 11, 12
Hernando, at Hines 18, 10

FOREST DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Gratitude.

Dr. II. Mozley—Dear Sir : Since nsing
yonr Lemon Elixir I have never bad au-
other attack of those fearful sick head-
aches, and thank Qod that I have at last
fonnd a medioine that will cure those
awful spells.

,
Mrs. Etta W. Jones,

Parkersburg, West Virginia.

On thin round the subject of Christian educa-
tion will receive special attention, and acoliec-
tion for the Twentieth Century Fund will be
tAken.
A good nupplv of literature ban been ordered,

and pastors will be Bupplipd with ull that in nec-
essary.

W. S. LaoRONS, P. E.

GREENVILLE DI8T—THIRD ROUND.
Iceland 30, July

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

I suffered with indigestion and dys-
entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir; got it; taken seven bot-

tles and am now a well man.
Harry Adams,

No. 1734 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cared my husband, who w as aillicted for

years with large ulcers on his leg, and
was cured after using two bottles; and
cured a triend whom the doctors had
given up to die, who had suffered for
years with indigestion and nervous pros-
tration. Mrs. E. A^Bkville,

Woodstock, Ala.

HollondAle
Shipman 'b Cliapol
Mcrigold
Drew.
Clarkndale
Jonestown
Lula.
Hollywood
Crows
Phalia
Coahoma
Bborard'n
Gunninon
Bolivar

1
,

2

7, 8

. 8 . 0
. 14. 15
. 22. 23
. 28, 20
. 29. 30
.Aug. 4, 5

G

. 11,12
18. 19

. 25, 20

.SOpt 1, 2
8

,
0

J. W. Dorman, P. K.

DURANT DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

called, and full answers be looked lor. Let tin

stewards be diligent and faithful.

T. L. M ELLEN. P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

A CARD.
For nervous and siok headaches, indi-

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of
which I have been a ^reat sufferer) I

have never found a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma-
nent relief as Dr. H. Mozley’s Lemon
Elixir. J. P. Sawtkll, Griffin, Ga.,

Publisher Morning Call.

SaIHs, at Clear Branch July
KichiAnd
Atlanta
Stewart
Walthall 1

Lexington; 2
Ebeoezer 2
Kosciusko station ,.... 2
Ko'cinsko. at Salem Aug.
Felzoua, at 8ky Lake 1

Ackerman, At Liberty Hill
Ethel 1

Poplar Creek, at Salem 2
Louisville Sept.
Rural Hill
South Union Camp Ground Aug. 2
Durant Thurn..July

Vicksburg—Crawford Street July
South Vicksburg
Port.Gibson 1

Flora, at Brownsville 21, 1

Edwards, at learned .28, *.

Bolton, at Raymond Aug. 4,

Mayernville, at Mayersvillo II, ]

Rocky Springs, at Hickory Ridge. ... 18,1
South warren, at Red Bone.. 25, I

llurnianvillo Qept. 1,

Warren 8,

Anguilla 15, 1

Rolling Fork
U,lica 22, 1

fcatartia a...; 29, i

K. H. Mounoer, P. E.

A Freaoh officer from Tien Tsin says

the Russians alone 1ob( 450 killed and
wounded.

T. w. Dye. P. ]

WINONA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

‘ rulT l ‘uu
Account fourth of Jnly, Queen and

make the fight in the present campaign Cre(ceDt Ronte wi)1 (ell on Jaly 2
,
3

on a straight prohibition platform to and 4j round-trip tickets to all points
the exclusion of all other issues. on tliege lines, and in addition

The Navy Department has been noti- thereto, will sell tickets to all points

lied by Admiral Kempff that four Amor- I® territory sontb of the Ohio and>-

icans were killed and seven wounded in
Potomac rivers, and east of the Mti-

«*—•- "» «- * •-
“.,rri»oo"

a“e,a

pe*°'
• P? pot miss the opportunity to

^A’bniral Kempff reports that the allied celebrate the fourth by visiting some
forceB entered Tien Tsin, Saturday, and of your friends, eto.

have set ont to assist the foreign relief 11 11 —
column which left Tien Tsin for PekiDg Situation Wanted,
opJone 10. * . , . . . . A .A young lady, who is a graduate of

It is reported that all foreign ministers , Southern college, desires a situation
and foreigners at Peking were safe Tues- as teacher. Addresr, I. H.,

day, Jane Iff, and were preparing to BridgtiYille, Hiss.

W>hb circuit, at Tutwilor 30, July 1

Wino circuit. At Salem t, 8
Vaidon circuit ut < olumhiana 14,15
Black Hawk circuit, at Sweet Water. 21. 22
Moorchoad circuit, at Baird.. 28, 29
Went circuit, at Hebron Aug. 4, 5
MoNutt circuit, at Sunny Side ....... 11, 12
Carrollton circuit, at Valley Hill 18, 19
Itta Bena and bidon circuit, at Ash-
ton 25, 2G

Iudianola circuit, at Fairview. Sept. 1, 2

On this round the records of Church Confer-
ences and church registers will he called for.

Let the brethren take notico, and have them
there.

Berov ('reek Jitue'J

Wood ille. July
Rosetta
Mi /.pah 1

Mars Hill 2

Belle Grove 2

Bethel Aug.
( o<lar Grove,.... 1

Cool Spring * 1

Tarver’s Cnapel 2

Natchez—Jefferson Htreet Sept.
Natchez—Weeley Chapel
Rosie
Lebanon 1

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

CORINTH DIST.-THIRD ROUND,
levillo station, July

District Confeience will meet at Harriston,
July 25.

('amp meeting at Sam Jones Camp Ground
will begin Aiw. 3, and continue ten days. Camp
meeting at Bethel Camp GrpiUid v.jJl begin Aug
3, and continue ten dajs

Boonevillo station
Corinth station... i

Iuka station......

luka circuit, at Bethel
New Albany elreuit, at Bethlehem...
Ripley and Now Albany, at New Ai.

w. L. C. HtTNNICOTT. P. E,

SEASHORE DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

It is reported that all foreign ministers

and foreigners at Peking were safe Tues-

day, Jane Iff, and were preparing to

leave with the authority of the Chinese

Government.

Lord Roberts cables London that Gen.

Bnller has occupied Standerton ami

Hamilton Heidelberg. Krueger's pres-

ent force is officially estimated at from

15,000 to
(

20,000 men.

Two hondred and fifty Cuban school

teachers have started for Boston to

receive a general course of instruction

during the’ Summer under the auspices

of Harvard University.

hany
Blue Springs, at Leighton
Gun Town and Baldwyn, at Pleasant
Valley

Jonesboro, at 15boheHer... Aug. 11. 12

Koaauthi at RienBl 18, 19
’

"trclilt, at Dumas 21,22
«.orinth circuit, at Shady Grove 25, 2G
Maui achie, at Center Bur Sept. 1, 2
Belmont. 4, 5

Marietta, at Ozark 8, 9

Burnt Mills, at Forest Grove 11, 12

Jacinto 15, 16

Booneville circuit... 19

• W. M. Young, P. E.

Free to Inventor.

The experience of C. A. Know k Co. In obt&lttlttg
more than 20.000 patents for inventors lias Ohabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to
the protection of intellectual property. This they

EscaUwpa. at Orange Grove June J
gun Point July
mlljattSourj, 2t CaaiMue

Covington, at Oakahav .........

Americas, at Ward's Chapel 21, 2

Ocean 8prings and Scranton, at Scran-

ton
Biloxi 2
Gulf Port, at Handeboro......s 2

Coalville, at White Dams 28,2
Comvnbia, at Hopewell Aug. 4,

Bay 8L Louis tv*. ......... 1

l’earlkigton and Logtowu.at Logtown. 11, 1

Hroe.klyn, »t Saucier 18, 1

Ye.ncteave, at Mt. Pleasant 25, 2

Hattiesburg Sept. 2.

W. W. B1MMON8, P. E.

have dime iu a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with cost of same, and
how to procure them ; trade murka, designs, caveats,
infringements, decisions in leading patent- cases,
etc., eto.

This pamphlet will be sent frea to anyone writing
to C. A. Know k Co., Washington, D. C.

ABERDEEN DIST.-THIRD ROUND. LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

Harvard Univoraitv Yon maL doln* llttJ® writing at youriianartl unnerflliy. home 8ecnre sohoianihip, free, in either Draugh-

Thp hattlnabin <‘Or«onn^ haa l«ft Hnnir on * Practical Busineua Collegea-NaahvUle, St.me hatueenip uregon uoaieunong
Little Rock, Ft. Worth, GalveBton,

Prairie circuit, at Paine'a Chapel ... .30, July 1

Buena Vista circuit, ut Anbury ....... 7, 8

Montpelier circuit, at Palestine. 11

Aniory and Nettleton, at Amory ..... 14. 15

Okolona circuit, at Gra<ly's Chapel... 21, 22
Shannon circuit, at Troy 27

Verona circuit, at Chestorarille 28, 29

Tremont cirouit, at New Bethel Aug. 4, 5

Fulton and Smithvilie, at Andrews
Chapel 7

Aberdeen station 12,13
Aberdeen circuit, at Friendship 18, 19

''uincy circuit, at Biggin's Chapel... 22
ettleton circuit, at Palestine. 25, 20

District Conference at Strong’s Station, June

SHREVEPORT DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Koug for Taka two d*VB ahead of her Shreveport or Savannah. Best patronized Bus!-
. . . , ness Colleges in the South. For particulars ad-

expected departure. She is being pushed dress. The lUasirated Youth and Age, Nash-

for a fast ran, and may make record viU®' Teun

time. The diatauce ia 1500 milea, _
7 h

Admiral Kemey, wlio ia in commaad
of the Aaiatica ijuadrou, has been or-

dered from Manila to Taku. on hoard the .
U you ar

’ back anil b
croieer “Brooklyn." The “Brooklyn” tooujoylif

will carry aa maoy troop* aa poaaible. cure^whoo

Eight hundred Sikha and 200 Welah ‘“‘iXoM*
1

Fnailiera have effected a junction with

the American, German and Kuaaian

forces which had been cat off by the
LU

Cbineee about ninea miles from Tien
8*™ ,“‘nl

. ta.lo ploaa.

i®111
' nr»v«nl« r.

Quincy circuit, at ltlagln's Cliapel

.

Nettleton circuit, at Palestine.

28-July 1. inclusive. A full progiainme will be
publisnod soon.

The Wonderful Dropsy Cure.

(.TBlcrLY A Ilona I’EOUUCT.

W. W. WOOLLABD, P. K.

OOLUMBUS DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

If you ar<* sallow and bloated, or have pains in
back and breast, so mnoh so that you are unable
to enjoy life, 1 will pat you on the rosd to re-

covery for small pay. if you will write to me. I

cure when others fail. Write me at onoe for
testimonials, and mention this paper.
AddresB W J. J.IT J. J. RO*8,

Chunkey, Miss.

Shuquahik. at Center Valley June 29
Winstonville. at Hashuqua 30, July 1

Crawford, at Shafer's
.

7, 8

Columbus cirouit, at Flint Hill 14, 15

Hebron, at Center Point 20
Brooksvllle, at Expralrie 21, 22

Tibbee. ac Mavhew 28, 29
Coiambus station Ang. 5,

North Bossier, at Concord July 7,

Grand Cane, ut Keith ville 1

Texas Avenue 11 a. n.. ]

First Church 8 p.m.. 1

South Bossier, at Fillmore 21, S

Moortugspprt, at Bluudmrd 1

Benton, at Aldeu Bridge 28, 2

Pleasant Hill, at Rocky Mount Aug.
Caddo, at Keutohi 4.

Red River, at Ash Point
Logunsport, at Belle Kower 11, 1

Wesley, at Holly Springs ]

Pelican, at Pelican 18, 1

Flo nun, at Holly Grove
Leosville •

Coushatta, at
Ft. Jessup and Many, at New Hope.. Sept. 1,

Zwolle, at Forest Hill

Mansfield

John T. Sawykb, P. E.

OPELOUSAS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Save. nine. Hoghe. 1 Tonic (new lmprored,

tute pleuant), taken In early Spring and Pall

prevent. Chill—, Dengue and Malarial Fever..

The Chioete situation grows worse Act. on the liver, tone, up the system. Better

Cedar Bluff 9

StarkviUe circuit, at Lebanon 11,12
Btorgee, at Bevel Bill 17

Lagrange, at Big Creek IB, It

Let church register, snd record, of Quarterly
Conference, be on hand lor examination. Will
the preacher, please cote Queetlon 17

1

* W. T. J. SULUVAN, F. E.

instead of better, and offioial Washing-

ton circles regard the ontlook as to bad

, that the Navy and War Departments

are making strennons efforts to be ready

for any emergency.

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drag
gist.. * 90c and $1.00 bottler

GRENADA DIBT.—THIRD BOUND.

Capable Woman Wanted

for a permanent position. $60 per
month and all expenses. Experience

It is estimated that there are 360,000 unnecessary. Clark & Co., 234 8. 4th

Chinese troops around Peking, having Philadelphia, Pa.
j

in their possession 220 7-centimetre — — -

Crensot guns, 16 Krnppa and 150 Max-
ims, with a practically inexhaustible

supply of ammunition.

Joseph Mullet and James Fitzharrie,

the 1 rishmen who served sentences in

MARRJAGBSi

Grenada circuit *80, J uly 1

Grenada station * 7, 8

Water Valley circuit..* 14, 15

Minter City 21. 22

Charleston circuit 28,29
Coffeeville circuit .-Aug, 4, 5

Eizy H, 12
Pittaboro 13

East Grenada. 18, 19

Slate Springs 20
Caacilla 25,20

Distriot Conference at Oakland, July 26-29.

• R. G. Pouter, p. E.

Franklin 30, Jnly 1

Patterson 7, 8

Morgan City 14,15
New Iboria 21,22
J 28, 29
Abbeville, at Prairie Gregg Aug. 4, 5

Lafayette 11.12,
Opelousas 18, 19

Washington, at Elm Bayou 25, 26
Indian Bayou, at Bethel 8 opt. 1, 2
Prudbomme, at Long Point.... 8, 9

Plaouemiuo Brusle, at P. B 15, 16
Crowley 22,23
Lake Arthur 29, 80
Grand Cheniere... Oct. 6, 7

Lake Charles 13, 14

West Lake 20, 21

Special attention is called to questions to bo
called at thtse third Confere nces.

C. W. Carter, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DI8T.—SEJOND ROUND.

JACKSON DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
(In Part.)

Madison, At Mndisonvllle July 14, 15
Vaughan's. At ‘Soule Chapel. ...Tues.. 17

Terry, at Forest Hill 21, 22
Capitol .Street 22
8harotf, *t Foiest, Grove. 28. 29
Fannin. At Dr ke's Aug. 4, 5
First Church....*..... ' 5
Canton. ....... 1 12, 13

Benton and Midway, at Benton 18. 19
Yazoo City 19, 20

T. B. Hollo itan, P. E

St. Franoisville, at New Hope 30, July 1

Preachers' Missionary Institute, St.
Francisvilie

District Conference.,
3, 4
5-8

F. 8. Parker, P. E.

CONNALLY- BRI8TER —At the residence

of the bride's parents, Bogus Chitto. Miss., June
20, 1900, by Rev. J. A. Moore, tor. A. B. Con-
nally, of Brookhaven, Miss., to Mias Bessie

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

an English prison for complicity in the Briater, of Bogue Chitto, Miss.

Phu nix Park mnrdera, and who were HOWZE-CAMPBELL -At Ridgway Meth-

reoeutly refused admission at the port °4>st Church, June «, 1800, by Rev. M. K. Turn-

er New York, were deported on Jane 33.
Un ' Mr ' J- B- Howze 10 Mi“ BeIlUh C*mpbe11 -

MERIDIAN DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

Porterville, at Longatreet. SO, July

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.

Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese minister

to Washington, made an nnbucceaafnl

attempt to secure from the Washington

lin, Mr. J. B. Howze to Mie. Beulah Campbell.

FARISH—ADAMS.—At the residence of the
bride', father. June 17. 19UU, by Rev. M. E.
Tuinlin. Mi. C. o. fari.h to Mina Maggie

officials an armistice iD the operation of RBOW1
American troope until Li Hung Chang J^lTskf
can reach Peking and bring abont a Campbell.

1

cessation of the disorder. BUBH-
The situation of the lO.oOO interna- ‘fihetnie,

tional troop, going to the relief of
“ lpp*r

I

'

Peking ia regarded aa perilous. No
jjENN1

direct news has been received from l'e- Churohat
king in fourteen days, and nothing from V. D. ski]

Admiral Seymour for twelve days. Hus- 1“' Aider

eia and Japanare both hurrying forward

more troops. Sheng, director of tele- ^ ?
CR

r *| Ka.
|

graphs, reporta that the foreigners in .

Peking are aafe, hot that all the lega-

tione have been burned, have the British, feeling
Auutrian and Babaian. take H

BROWN—CAMPBELL.- In the Methodist
Church, New Iberia, La., June 23, 1900, by Rev.
V. D. Skipper, Mr. E. K. Brown and Jdiss Nell

Porterville, at Lonestreet 80, July 1

Wayne, at Spring Hill.... 7, 8
Winchester, at Goldwood 14, 15

Waynesboro, at State Line. 21, 22
Leakesvllle, at 28,29
Norih Kemper, at Spring Hill :.Fri..Aug. 3
DeKalb, at Marvin 4, 5
Pachuta, at Orange 11, 12
Enterprise, at Enterprise Mon.. 13
Vimvllle, at Coker’s uhspel.... Wed.. 15
Binnsvilie. at Wahalak 19,20
Middleton, at 25. 26
Mathersville. at Mon.. 27
Shubuta, at Qnltman Sept. 2, 3

Daleville, at Andrew’s Chapel 8, 9

Algiers. 11 a. ii. .July
Carrolltou Avenue 11 a. m..
Felicity 8treot 7:45 i» m..
Gonldsboro 11 A m..
Louisiana Avenue 7:45 l*. w.

.

Dryades Street
Slidell Aug.
Doualdsonville. .............. 11 A. M..
Bayne Memorial... 11 A. M..
Parker Memorial 7:45 p. m..
Covington .

Carondelet Street. Sept.
White Castle *

Burgundy Street I 1

8. 8. Keener, P. K.

G. A. Guice, P. E. ARCADIA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

BUSH—FISHER.— In the Methodipt Church
at Learned, Miss., June 12, 1900, by Rev. V. D.
Skipper, Mr. John to. Bush and Miss Mary
Fisner, both of Leained, Mias.

BENNETT—ANDEK30N.—In the Methodist
Church at Learned, Miss., June 12, 1900, by Rev.
V. D. Skipper, Mr. J. A. Bennett and Miss Lou-
ise A a deivon.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Gallman, at hit. Pleasant July 21, :

Crystal Springs
Magnolia, at GaykA’.....

Your Best Fkiknd can give tor
no better advice then ibis: ‘'Fur
impure blood, humor., icrofnla, salt

rbtnnp, Ojspep.i*, weak nerves, tired
feeling rbenm»tlrn>, mal.ris, catarrh,
take Hjod's S.isap.ril). and be
cnred.”

ADIIIII Morphing Cocaln. and other

III Him dru. h.blu treated un apoiilfire
VI .Will (uarantee. No cure, no pay. Da
MJj IL aicfuurdsoA, Huh/ eprlsgi, Miss.

Const! nation is cared by Hood’*
Pllit. 25 cents.

..Jaly 21, 22

..
r

22, 2k

. ..Ang. 4, 6
Topisaw, at Camp Ground 11,12
Fernwood, at Muddy Springs 18, 19
MoComb City 20
Brookhaven 22
Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Ridge 25, 26
Haslehnret 26, 27
Providence, at Camp Ground Sept. 1, 2
Westville, at —-— 8, 9

Mt Carme’, at 10
Pearl, at Mt. *oriab «... 11
Beauregard, at Martinsville.... 15, 10
Wesson 16, 17
Summit, at Johnston '2,2, 23
Lincolu. at Bethel 29, 30
Tylertown, at Out. 0 7
Adams, at . Piagah 0
Casey ville, at 13, 14

Let the preachers in charge see to it that the
hooka aie on hand, that Quea 20 may be fully
answered. Pleafce do not entrust this matter to
anybody.

H. Walter Fkatukrrtun, P. E.

Brookhaven, Mite.

Bnrnice and Dubach, at Dubaoli 80, July 1

Farmer ville circuit, at Kbenezer... . » . 6
Downeville circuit, at Douglaes 7, 8

Lisbon circuit, at Harmouy Cbapel... 14, 15
Bimsboro cirouit, at Pino Grove 16
Calhoun circuit, at Lapine • 21, 22
Lanes villo cirouit, at Grand Bayou... 28, 29

Hindoo ...Aug. 4, 5

Gibaland circuit, at Gibslaud. 11, 12
Vernon circuit, at Oak Ridge 17, 18
Rusion «... 19,20
Bienville circuit, at Bear Creek 25, 26
Valley cirouit, at Blocker 80
Aroadia circuit, at Arcadia Sept. 1, 2

Hay nesville circuit, ht New Salem ... 7

Lanes ville cirouit, at Grand Bayou...
Hindoo ...A
Oibsland circuit, at Gibelaud
Vet non circuit, ut Oak Ridge
Rusion
Bienville cirouit, at Bear Creek
Valley cirouit, at Blocker
Aroadia circuit, at Arcadia .6

Hay nesville circuit, ht New Salem . .

.

Homer, at Arizona 8, 9
Gausville circuit, at Siloani 15, 16

B. T. Crewh. P. E.

Have you Eaten too Much?
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

If yout dinner distresses yon, half

a t**«poon in hali a glass of water
gives qiiok relief.

Better Baking Never Known

('artliage, at Saidin. . . .Sat anil wun..30 July 1

Montrose, At Montrose.. *at. ami Sun, 7, 8
Vonnluirg and U., nt Eucutta. . Sat.
ami Sun 14,15

HillHlxtro, at (5ontrell-..t*at. and Sun.. 21, 22
Ral**igli, at New Taylorsville.. Sat.
and Min 28, 29

Forest, at Pulaski *>at. mid 8un..Aug 4‘, 5
Lake, at High liill .. Sat. and Sun. . 11, 12
Noslioba, at Philadelphia. .Sat. and
Sun 18,19

Indian Mission, at Cush tusa.....Fri.. 24
Walnut Grove, at Mt. Zion.. Sat. and
Sun 25, 20

Morron, at Zion Grove.. Sat and Sun 8ept. 1, 2
Roho Hill, at Hopewell.. Sat. and un 8, 9
Trenton, at Now Prospect. .Sat. and
Sun 15, 16

Shiloh, at Clear Cn-ok .Sat. and gnn.. 22 23
Decatur, at Good Hope. Sat and 8nn.. 20, 30
Chuuk >, at uoiioonl..i-'at. ami Sun. .Oct. 6, 7

Newton and H., at Hickory. .Sat. and
Sun 13, 14

Cook or baker never produced a more toothsome bit
than Unoeda JlnJerWayfer. Its delightful piquancy
makes it the nicest possible sweet for any-time eating
or to serve with any beverage or ices. Its whole-
someness makes it the safest of all forms of cakes to
give the children. Its freshness is insured at all times— in all weathers—by the

patent package, which is

identical with the famous .
t

Uneeda Biscuit package. B
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

Attention of prcmdiers in charge anti of secre-
taries of Church Cont'erencoH is called to Ques-
tion 20. The preachers will oblige me by tu»eing

that the registers anil records are presented for
examination. Questions 17 And 19 will also be MIN NOT NECESSARY

(£7Y) h**!* having denial operAtlons performed. We hare a simple, but efficncions method of
Ing the most sensitive tooth, even when the nerve u exposed. The oavity can then t»« tlumn,

zVnC\ ly cleansed and tilled without pain. ,,“ n '

Teeth extracted by an expert without the leRst pain, with

'& GAS, VITALIZED AIK OK BOSTON SPKAY.
The last deadens the gums only. Ypu do not lose eonsciouHness.

^©' " e mRhe R specialty of

0, Teeth That Improve the Expression.
0^ Kvfry not raonnted on 11 trlnl plnlf. Yon enn trj j-onr tpfth (mfore tnkln* tlirm.

[©' Hood Killing

Gold Crown.. Porwlnin Crown., Bridge Work (Te4lli without rinte), per t.oth (an
8ets of Teeth from

* Even the $5.00 sets are guaranteed to ifit.

\ «/|5.00 to KzO

The Rev. Pr. W. C. Black says: “The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of leu,-
)fesslonal and business men. many of whom have given t^timonials ns to the excellent ,

,‘

rn ,

of
_
Its. work. A ^verification <it this statement, an a matter of piwsonal knowledge. w

given by the editor of this paper.”—Chriatiau Advocate.

A representative of the editor and manager of the Southwestern Preahvterlan cxamitie ’
• „

teallnionials trom the leading minister* ul this c.tr, wlrt^h showed the excellent work .

•

• V
Dodton Dental Co. ’ (naril J. II. Nall, Editor und Manager

| Boston Dental Company,
St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue.

A GREAT Ol’TORTUXITY 1*UK SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

I Un re Jor Sale.

lhalir'it

eaxh price. Mi/ prii

7 Emerson Pianos . r;\

,

. . . $ . .

,

O ii i%
.. 400.

.

710'

| 44 44
1, \ .

I Kelli' Bros. Co. Concert Grand. .

.

.. 850.. ton

1
“ li “ Parlor “ ... .. 750.. .'(511

1 Knabe Concert Grand (worn) .. 1000.. “00

Will sell iiny or all of the above for one-third cash and balance

ill three and six months, at slightly increased juices.

Call on or write to

AVr. •/ 01/

X

It'. CllAM liKUS. lirookharen. Mist.

1900.

sstix -^-rrixrxT^.i^ meeting
SeasHore Oamp Grounds,

Located on the (irilf Shore, with a frontage of 1,400 fccL

WILL OPEN (l>. V.) ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 11. NEXT, AND CONTINUE FOR b OK 1U DAYS'

The Ground, are opened April 1, and cloned Nov. 1, for occupying cottage* end-

reception of vinitore. Modern and ample accommodation have born provided

fortlie nmltitadee that 'annually vi.it this refreshing and delightfully euol and

bracing place of rent, free from malaria and contagion. di.ea.eB.

The .ea bathing is unsurpassed by aDy resort on the Mississippi 8011ml, while

the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is tarnished by one of the finest ol

artesian wells, whose waters possess rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attraotiveness, with it*

abunduace of 20-odd varieties of shale trees, which afford shelter from the hummer

best.
The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act 'as a tonic to tn»

debilitated visitors lrom our smoke-enveloped and dn.t-stiiling cities and luwni.

Boats for sailing and fishing always on hand. The drives along the seashore

present magnificent views, and are over ten miles in length Visitors ars nut si*

peoted to arrive or depart on the Sabbath day.

The L. and N K. R. Company will place on sale the reduced rate of fare dar-

ing the season, from all points on their lines, and seonre a corresponding r»te

from all connecting lines. Tiokets will be placed on sale July 7 to 21, inclusive,

and be good to return on nntil Ang. 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the camp

grounds, besides the accommodation and excursion Trains, daring the out ire

gammer season. A fine hot®!, with a frontage of 175 feet, equipped with electric

lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.
, ,

All itinerant preachers of the Sonthern Methodist Chproh will he admitted

into the grounds and provided with lodging accommodations in Wesley Hall

of charge. 1 ...

The services dnring camp meeting are in charge of the presiding elders ol me

New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile Distriot Conferences.

The usual entrance fee will he in force this season. No charge will be exact-

ed for entrance on the Sunday of the oamp meeting. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all who desire to attend the camp meeting and epend a while on tee

oamji ground.
Persons wishing to secure accommodations before and daring' oamp meeting,

or rent cottages for the season, will please communicate with W. L. Via. «np«'-

intended Camp Gronnd (Biloxi, P. O. 42, Miss ) or any of the following oflicn

J. B LEFTWICH. President, Mobile, Ala.

Dr. E. L. McGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

W, B. THOM80N, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.

S. H. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La. '

J. H. BANCROFT, Recording Secretary, Mobile, Ala,

A. S. DANIELS, Chairman Exeontive Committee, New Orleans. La-

' mh/XjkaSTi l it 9l
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growing souls.

II y SUSAN COOLtDOE.

tlio.aoul Krow 1 Not all In a minute,

lose ground, and iio« it may win it

;

°
r09„lves,

and again tlio will taileth ,

I,
rrjoicetll, and now it bawailotli

,

i , lis hopes fructify, tbon they an- blighted,

1

°

,»'ks mllonly, now gropea boniglited,

r, bv diacouragmnenta,
taoglit by diaaator ;

forward, uow slower, now faster,

,n pain past and failure made wbolo,

«u full-grown, and tho Lord rules the soul.

11 -Exchange.

Communications.

ppuSTINATION ;
"MILK FOR BABES.”

by BISHOP KEENER.

.for whom be did foreknow, he also did pre-

Inmate to he conformed to tho image of his

(j. -Rem. viif, 29.

I.

To create a universe of eons was

te final cause of predestination,

fhat a vast conception was this, to

m»te a heaver, rather than a world,

,pon the model of his Son !-a region

Idled with persons, glorious in maj-

wisdom, and power ; to he ulti-

stely enthroned on the plaue of

Godhead! Those whom God fore-

knew were not only to be distin-

guished from nature in its loftiest

ooda, but were to be above all spir-

it. whether principalities, or powers,

or thrones, or dominions in the heav-

enly places. So transcendent a

echeme of love involved many steps :

the Son making himself of no reputa-

tion
;
takiDg the form of a servant

;

being made in the likeness of men
;

humbling himself even as a man ;

becoming obedient unto death, even

to death on the cross. Then his ex-

iltation at the right band of God ; a

name given him above every name :

•rery knee bowlngi and every tongue

wnfeesing, that Jeans Christ is Lord,

kibe glory of God the Father.

Sonship ie the highest conceivable

qpression of personality. It is a

jmonality we share with the Son ;

i which the Spirit makes ns con-

done in the instant of conversion

—

“the spirit of adoption whereby We

try, ‘Abba, Father.”1

With this sense of a new personal-

ity there comes a wonderfully dis-

tinct sense of the Creator ;
that he

who forgives my sins is the One who

side the world, which gives a new

expression to nature, and Alla it with

delight.

So high personality as Sonship

would seem to be far above all linii-

Utlon. It would be tantamoant to

limiting the nature of the Son bim-

eelf. Therefore “the having predes-

tinated us unto the adoption of chil-

dren by Jeans Christ to bimaelf, ac-

cording to the good pleaanre of his

will, to the praise of the glory of his

grace, wherein he hath made ne ac-

cepted in the beloved”—Epb. i—takes

cut all limitation from the word

“predestinate.”

If to “predestinate” is taken ip the

Cslvinlstlo sense, of determining the

elect and the non-elect, It anbatltntea

“eoverelgnty” for personality, and

there is left no room for faith. On
the other hand, the fact that faith is

introduced as a condition of sonship

proves sonship to be without any

limit. And snch is the fact, for “all

things are possible to him that be-

llevetb.” And it is this truth that

St. Paul seeka to imprear, that “all

things work together for good to

them that love God that In this re-

lstion there is the universal expres-

cion of a universal love. “If God be

for us, who can be against us t”

Fstth can afford to rely on it as a

boundless promise—higher than the

heavens, deeper than the ses, broader

than the earth. Foreknowledge ean

not narrow it, for it expresses the

freedom of divine as well as human
personality. It la the Axed and eter-

nal law of freedom seonred and cen-

tered in the gift of a Son
;
the very

highest statement of divine love.

No wonder It thrilled the stars and
the sons of God into song and shoot

when God laid the foundations of the

•erth, and predestinated humanity to

touship 1 Who can measure the pot-
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sibilities of such a relation ! “Be-

cause ye are sons, God bath sent forth

the spirit of his Son into yonr hearts,

crying, ‘Abba, Father;’ wherefore

thou art no more a servant, but a

son
;
and if a son, then an heir of

God throngh Christ.” (Gal. iv.)

Under the chart and arch of a nni-

veisal predestination mankind is

“called,” is “justified,” is “glorified.”

These constitute Stepp, not chainp, of

sequence, which begin in Christ, and

end ih glory.

ii.

It would seem that no human, inge-

nuity conld separate the threads of

gold in the first chapter of the Epbe-

sianr, or disturb the sublime state-

ment in Rom. viii, that the one great

pnrpose of God in creating a world,

to the glory of the Son, wap, ‘‘;hat he

might be the first-born among many

brethren a world designed throngh

Christ for Christ. This purpose con-

trols all things. To this end “all

things work together for good to

them who love God, who are the

called according to hia’ pnrpose."

This undivided purpose grasped an

uncreated universe of persons, who

were one in God’s foreknowledge,

one by creation, one in Adam’s moral

wreck, and one in predestination to

an inheritance of sonship. In such

community of life and death there

would seem to be no room for elec-

tor.

It was highly important that man’s

personality should be held intact

from all invasion. The Calvinistic

theory of sovereignty as a cause, in-

dependent of all else, constitutes an

adamantine limit. It is the cast-iron

doctrine of Augustine—a sanctified

fatalism—that limits both God and

mar, dividing humanity into two dis-

tinct portions— the elect and the rep-

robate.

It is difficult to separate foreknowl-

edge from divine responsibility where

power is infinite, though knowledge

is not necessarily influence. The one

condition of faith in the divine

scheme of predestination effectually

secures man’s personality, becanse

without it faith is impossible. Even

God himself can not invade this con-

dition by any limitation without de-

stroying man’s responsibility. That

he has conditioned life upon faith in

his Son necessarily gives to predesti-

nation that quality of grace and love

which embraces all mankind—“hav-

ing predestinated us unto the adop-

tion of children.”

Faith is essential to a personal co-

operation with God in the work of

recovery. If man conld be saved

without any concurrent act, he would

presently cease to have either con-

sciousness or conscience, and would

perish In the stupor of fatalism.

When the dark clouds of mets-

pbysioal speculation are lifted from

these passages the mind instinotively

looks back to that glorious hour when

“God spake, and it was done when

amid rattling thnnderr, and leaping

firer, all the mountains, and floods,

and systems of worlds at his word

fell into place
;
when nature saw hie

right hand, and heard his voice;

when olonde and darkness gathered

themselves away, and the whole

world beoame a garden of God, rich

In fxnlt;and in the ripe gold of Au-

tumn.

The myetery and glory of Him who

made all that waa made oppress the

thought of man, and the heart asks,

‘•Why should God love, or even no-

tice me t” The inspired Word opene

the depth and height of this mystery

of love. That it wae God’s interest in

the Bon thftt shaped earth and man

to the enblime end of making a uni-

verse of sons, in whioh his Son should

be pre-eminent ;
where myriads

should bear witness to his eternal

Godhead. “If ye believe not that I

am, ye shall die in yonr sine.” Then

truly is my life involved in the honor

i and love of God’s dear Bon—“my life

i ie hid with Christ in God.” Withont

i him I am nothing; in him I am “no

more a servant, J»ut a son
;
and if a
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son, then an heir of God throngh

Christ.” (Gal. iv, 7.)

Scriptnral predestination elevates

the whole rac&to a divine personal-

ity—that of sonship. It leaves ont

none. It brings all within the possi-

bility of a divine nature. The ele-

ment of personality is equally essen-

tial to faith, to hope, to love. To

throw out all by non -election, or any,

fatally invades human personality,

and by so far makes a universe of

sons an impossibility, because things

essentially contradictory are not pos-

sible, even to God.

Ocean Springs, Mi*B ,
June 28, 19C0.

THE PASSING OF THE GIANTS,

BY BISHOP WARBHN A. CANDLER.

Many persons are inquiring: “What

has become of our great men ? Has

our country ceased to produce giants

like those who blessed and honored

former generations f”

If the complaint is justified by

facte, we may find a partial answer,

at least, in a passage written by

Thomas Carlyle. He says : “This is

an age which, as it were, denies the

existence of great men
;
denies the

desirableness of great mer. Show

our critics a great man—a Luther,

for example—they begin to what

they call ‘account for him ;’ not to

worship him, but to take the dimen-

sions of him, and bring him out to be

a very little kind of maD. Hb was

‘the creature of the time,’ they say ;

the time called him forth ; the time

did everything ;
he did nothing but

what we, the little critic, conld have

done, too ! This seems to me but

melancholy work. The time call

forth ! Alas ! we have known times

call loudly enough for their great

man, but did not find him when they

called! He was not there. Provi-

dence bad not sent him. The time

calling ite loudest, had to go down to

confusion and wreck becanse he

wonld not come when called.

<‘I liken common, languid times,

with their unbelief, distress, perplex-

ity
;

their languid, doubting charac-

ter, impotently crumbling down

throngh ever worse distress into final

ruin— all this I liken to dry, dead

fuel, waiting for the lightning o«t of

heaven which shall quicken it. The

great man, with his free force direot

out of God’s own hand, is the light-

ning. All blazes now aronnd him.

The critic thinks the dry, mouldering

sticks have called him forth. They

wanted him greatly, no doubt; but as

to calling him forth ! They are crit-

ics of small vision, who think thst

the dead sticks have created the fire.

To lose faith in God’s divine light-

ning, and to retain faith only in dead

sticks— this seems to me the last con-

summation of unbelief.”

This rugged Sootch surgeon seems

to lay a strong hand on the seat of

the disease which makee oar times so

barren of great men. At last it is a

sterility produoed by awallowinggreat

draughts of diagnised fatalism, whioh

blunts a sense of responsibility and

paralyzes courage— qualitiee without

whioh no great man waa ever pro-

duced.

We witness a strange condition of

things in onr day. We see the fatal-

istic creed of election and fore-ordi-

nation driven out of theology, appa-

rently never to return, and allqthe

world, including the scientists and

the men of letters, applauding the

expulsion of this black spirit of de-

spair. At the same time we eee all

the world, inolnding the same scien-

tists and men of letterr, welcoming

the monster into new habitations,

from whioh he may go forth and do

evil among men as he never oonld,

and never did, when honsed in theol-

ogy. We find the scientists talking

of the evolution of men by processes

of environment and heredity. What

is this but the doctrine of election

under a scientific name! We find

the man of letters writing history,

biography, novelr, and even poetry

(a most melancholy type), under the

influence of this doctrine of despair.

Out of all the mass of books being

printed, there seeps through upon the

people the corrupting notion that a

man is but the product of his ances-

try and his surroundings, the last re-

sult of blind forces of which he is the

offspring and not the master. This

type of the philosophy of history is

more widespread than any other, not-

withstanding the perishing of Calvin-

ism in the ecclesiastical world. But

it is nothing under heaven hut Cal-

vinism stripped of its clerical apparel,

imposing itself on tbe-world in the

garb of literature and science.

Its effects also are identically the

same as when preached from the pul-

pit. It paralyzes men. The bite of

the Gila monster does not more cer-

tainly bennmb the system and de-

stroy the life. Some of its victims

expire in raptures of optimism, cry-

ing: ‘‘All’s well with the world, and

if it is not so, I have no responsibility

for it. The times made mr, and what

have I to do that I should thick or

speak ill of my maker, or seek his

reformation!” Others die in the ago-

nizing throes of pessimism, bewailing

-in their deliiiuin: “Everything is go-

ing to the bad. We have come from

chaos, lived in disorder, and are go-

ing into outer darkness, if not into

absolute nothingness, and none of ns

can help it.”

How can great men be nourished

by snch teaching t The great man

seeks the trntb, but such a pursuit is

a fool’s errand, if the truth can work

no change In the world, and, of

course, no benign change is possible

in a world dominated by heredity

and environment. It is not worth

while to investigate evolution even,

for it will grind ont its results just as

well when we art ignorant as when

we are informed of how its machin-

ery works.

The great man dares to believe

that by asserting the truth he will

make things better, and henoe he

takes the risk of proclaiming the

truth he sees. He has courage—the

courage of conviction, the courage to

believe that truth is mighty, and will

prevail; that it is absolutely feasible

as nothing else ie in God's earth. Bat

this confident creed is flatly contra-

dicted by the dogma that a man is

the product of his times. If that

dogma be aooepted, we must believe

that men like Moses and Paul and

Luther and Wesley changed nothing.

They were only puppets apparently

agonising to bring forth a new world,

although in reality they were merely

the natural outcome of an old world.

We may get some greatei -looking

poppets than they to-morrow. Suffi-

cient onto the day is the good there-

of. Let ns watch mid wait

h 1 we will get no more like them

till we throw off the stupor indueed

by this diabolioal anodyne of fatal-

ism, which onr modern materialists

have inj acted into the social, politi-

cal, scientific, philosophic and liter-

ary veins of the world.

These great men knew they were

free, and that they were not the vic-

tims, but the masters of their times.

Given the conditions in Egypt in the

age of the exodns to find Moses, snd

you hsve sn insolvsbls problem. The

burning bush, not the Nile mud,

msde him. Martin Luther was not

in solution in the times of Leo X.,

waiting the touoh of .Tetzel to be

precipitated. John Wesley broke in

upon the dreary life of the eight-

eenth century, and startled it as with

a voice from heaven. He was not

moulded by It. He fused it in the

fires of God’s truth, and shaped it to

a nobler form.

It is time we had some more of the

same sort of meq. If the mere call-

ing for them would fetoh them, our

times are calling loud enough to get

them in all oonsoienoe. The demand

for great men was never more urgent,

and the honors awaiting them were

never so great. The world is so anx-

ious to honor thsm it runs with

smothering loads of lsurel. for small

men, If they do anything that bears

the slightest semblsnoe of grestness.

In truth, onr lsurel has been so ex-

travagantly used we sometimes find

that we have scarcely enough to go

around all the small heads nodding

and begging for it. Witness the toy

heroes of the Spanish-American war,

with their contentions for titles, glo-

ries, and priz$ money.

But the desperate need for leaders

in the mighty woik set before the

present generation will be met.

Among ns now, perhaps, they walk

as unappreciated as Moses in the

court of Pharaoh, or Luther in his

early days. They will stand up pres-

ently and tell this lazy, listless, faith-

less world that it must quit drifting,

and get about its business. And the

world will obey them. It alwajs

obeys when a man speaks to it as one

having authority, and not as the

soribes. The world, knows a king

when it sees him, and minds him,

whether with crown off or on. Where-

fore real kings do not need crowns,

and care little for their,

Ttie succession of ku.gly men "ill

never perish from the earth, tbongli

there be parched interregnums Hilt ti

with pigmies between them. They

will continue to come and reign and

bless the earth as lor g »s there are

found any left who believe in trnih

and human freedom, aud the power

of truth to uplift a vorld inhabi ed

by free agents. When this simple

faith has perished from among men

if it shall ever perish—the wretch-

ed herd still on the planet at that

time will do well to get off some-

where else, if they can, for the miser-

able thing will then soon burn up of

spontaneous combustion.

Perish this doctrine of devils,

which, while holding that the fittest

survive, makes creation to culminate

in a raoe of slaves, chained by an in-

vincible heredity to an ancestry

shading ever towards brntality be-

hind it, and bound to a posterity of

unredeemable bondmen in front ! It

is a lie that scandalizes man, dishon-

ors God, impoverishes the earth, and

robs hcaveD. It is not a good work-

ing hypothesis eveD, for it leads to

inglorious indolence and incompe-

tency.

Correspondence.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

To the Ministers Mil Menhers of the M. E.

Church. BmitA, within tie Bounds of tho

Mississippi Conference, to the Friends of

Femsle Education in tho Bute, Mil to the

Friendsof Wfcilworlh FessMo Col lege Every-

where:

In accepting the positions to which

we have been elected et the head of

thie historic institution, and in un-

dertaking Its management and con-

trol, wo are not unappreciative of the

labor and responsibility that we have

assumed, nor are we unmindful of

tho disadvantages imposed by oar in-

exporienoe and ieok of technical

training; but we confidently rely

npon the favor and help of Him in

whose name we have accepted this

work, and of you, whoso representa-

tives beve elected us to these posi-

tions. Wo enter upon the work pre-

pared te repair and renovate the

buildings, and thoroughly equip the

inatitutlec, and determined that there

hall be no lack et consecrated en-

ergy in our effort te sustain and add

to tho high reputation of this institu-

tion, dear to every Methodist in Mis-

sissippi by its association with the

names of Milton J. Whitworth and

Harvey F. Johnson.

We beve eelected our faculty with

great care, and our purpose is to do

thorough, houest work. We have no

fight te make upon any other female

college owned or maintained by

Church or State. We believe the

tide of educationel sentiment that is

rising in the land will sustain every

worthy institution, and wo enter the

field of honest competition proposing

to do snch excellent work as to entl-

.

tie us to the confidence and support

of all who believe a broad and thor-

ough Christian education to be the

condition of the noblest Christian

womanhood- We expect to make our

prices and terms as moderate as the

thoroughness of the work and its cost

to us will reasonably allow, and we
expect to publish these rates in tho

catalogue, and to adhere to them.

This does not mean that wo rccog

Dize no conditions demanding redne

tioue, as when a man would send two

girle, or when all payments are made

in advance for the entire sessior: but

it means that we shall have no conli

dential rates for single students, even

though girls should go from ns to

other institutions becanse of differ

ences between rates published and

rates actually made.

We ask yonr aid, for withont your

loyal support we can not hope to

succeed. With it, and with God's.

help, we can not fail.

1. If yon have a girl to educate,

send to na for a catalogue, and let ns

show yon what we are prepared to

do.

2. Send ns at once a postal card,

giving the name and address of every

giil in yonr neighborhood who will

or shonld go somewhere to college

ibis Fall. Your brethren,

A. F. Watkins.

M. L. Burton.

B'cnkliaren, Mias., Jane 29, 190-j.

TWENTIETH CENTURY RALLY AT.

BOYCE, LA.

Mr. Editor : I hope you are not

weary of my “continual coming,'
1 ae

I feel that I ought to write yon about

the last Twentieth Century meeting

1 attended.

Oi the tenth I was at Boyce, at

the request of Rev. A. W. Turner, to

take up a Twentieth Century collec-

tion. It was a literal taking np.

The people gave freely and liberally

after, what the speaker thought, a

proper presentation of the great

movement ;
its genesis, its growth,

and ite necessity to the life of the

church, and its influence upon indi-

vidual character through thaoksgiv-.

ing and self sacrifice. There was no

auctioneering method used, no joke

told ; the matter wss simply laid on

the consciences of the hearers, and

they gladly pledged $2 12 -more.than

$2 per member for the whole circuit

by one society thereof. I thought

this spoke well for the previous work

of Brc. Turner. The harvest wae

ready, and this writer had only to

leap.

If the preachers will not be afraid

that this offering will interfere with

the Conference collections, and will

properly present if, I am sure they

will do well on both. I find that the

more you get a man to do, the morei

he will do.

I hope we Louisiana Methodists

will justify the expectations of the

Great Teacher, who has inaugurated

this movement to strengthen the

schools of the church, that these may

send forth strong, spiritual men and

women to combat and counteract th&

materialistic spirit of the age.

Isaac D. Wall.

Cliutou, La., June -0, 1900.

Reckon on Christ to do his part

perfectly. Directly yon give, he

takea. Directly you will opeD the

door, he enters. Directly you will

roll back the flood gates, he pours in

a glorious tide of fullness—fullnese

of wealth, of power, of joy. Tho

clay has only to be plastic to the

hand of a Palissy
;
the marble hae

only to be pliant to the chisel of a

Michael Angelo ;
the organ has only

to be responsive to the slighest touoh

of a Handel
;
the student has only to

follow the least hint of a Faraday or

a Whewell—and there will be no-

failure in results. 0, to be equally

susceptible to the molding influences

of Christ! We shall not fail in

realizing the highest ideal of which

we are capable, if only we will let

him do his work unhindered.—Bev

F. B. Meyer.

Misery is caused, for the most part,,

not by a heavy orash of disaster, but

by the oorrosion of less evils, which

caoker enjoyment and undermine se-

curity.—Exchange.
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Communications.

OUR HYMN BOOK.

In ninny places onr Standard Hymn
Book seems to bo almost entirely ig-

nored. and is being substituted by

tbe-modern style of hymns. Some of

tbe present-day hymns are good, bnt

the majority of them will bear no

comparison with the hymns in onr

bookl Recently I hare read with

some care Dean Tillett's 'Annotated

.Edition of onr Hymn Book, and I fail

to find any good reason for its being

displaced by any other book what-

ever. The hy mns in onr book are

the expressions of feelings and expe-

riences which were bom in the great-

est revival of modern times. All the

yearnings of the convicted spirit, all

the gropings in the darkness of sin,

all the phases of spiritual desire, all

the joy of the pardoned sohl, all tbe

deep peace of the sanctified nature

—

these have all been expressed in onr

hymns with a power nncqnaled in

any literature. Watts and the Wee-
leys and others passed through those

experieccer. and their hynms simply

give ont in rhythmic utterance what
went on in their own sonle. The in-

fluence these hymns had in promot-

ing the great revival of the eight-

eenth century can not be computed.

They were so pertinent to the condi-

tion of men groanirg under the bur-

den of sin, so adapted to every phase

of Christian experience, that, when
sung with the spirit, they were over-

powering. There is a solemnity per-

vading many of these hymns which

you fail to find in any modern hymr.
What hymn of tc-day can approach

the awe-inspiring solemnity of Watts’

hymn beginning,

"Eternal rower. whose high abode

Becomes tbe grandeur of a God’’ f

There is a reoord of its being sung

at one of Mr. Fletcher’s meetings by
ten thousand people, and the effect

was simply overwhelming.

I do confess that I would be de-

lighted to hear again that old in-

vitation hymn which has brought so

many thousands of sinners to the

feet of Jesus, ‘ Come, ye sinners, poor

and needy.’’ What modern hymn
for penitents will ever bring so

many sobbing souls to peace and joy

as have been brought to that state

by" Watts’ hymn, ‘Show pity, Lord;

ob. Lord, forgive” ?

The highest authority in our
churoh says of these hymns :

1 We can not urge too strongly the

vital importance of diffusing in tbe

homes of our beloved Methodism the

nnwasting fragrance of these hymns
as a daily tribute to Him, all whose
‘garments smell of myrrh, and aloes,

and cassia, out of the ivory palaces.’

“Let onr congregations hold the

theology which has brought life to

myriads, as it is embalmed in these

measures. Let our £hildren in the

Sabbath-school be trained to lisp in

advance the melody of the skies.

Let ns render to our Methodism tbe
glory of having furnished from its

own resources a psalmody unrqualed
in its rich statement of Christian

experience through all stages of

nascent and perfected life, which
has become the inspiration of youth
and the treasure of age with Qod’s
people of our own and other

churches
;
and let us exclude from

pulpit and prayer-room every utter-

ance in song that wonld displace the

doctrines and hymns of our Zion.”

The tendency in many places fo

displace onr grand old hymns by
modern ditties is one of the perni-

cious things attending present-day

personal solicitation by the preach-

ers as yet. The offerings reported

really represent but the smaller part

of the district, as by far the larger

number of churches have not had
the matter presented at all, and
some of the stronger charges have
not yet been oanvassed for sub-

scription^ althbngh the subject has

been publicly presented. With in-

formation and strengthening of the

graoious motive of gratitude amoBg
our people, we may look for a large

increase in the offerings.

With the consent of the president

of tbe Board of Education, the day
already appointed for the Twentieth
Century Day on the Baton Ronge
district, July 15, will be observed,

and the subscriptions made as near-
ly as possible complete at that timf

.

The week preceding—July 9 15—
. will be observed as “a week of prayer
and self-denia1

,
that the God of our

fathers would mercifully visit ns
with the power of hie Spirit, reviv-

ing his people and saving sinnerr.

On that day let the people bring
thank-offerings, praying that their

gifts may be graoionsly accepted and
blessed to the furtherance of the
divine kingdom in the earth.”

Let the Pastoral Letter from the
Bishops be read in every congrega-
tion, and, wherever practicable, let

there be daily services held in the
churches. On circuits a complete
round of appointments may be made
during the week in some cases ; in

others there may be concentration at
one or two preaching-places. Bat in

no case let the week of prayer be
neglected by the preacher, or for-
gotten by the people. ~J^one of us
can afford to be deprived of tbe
quickening and enlarging power of
co-operation in this mighty move-

More

gifts,

literature,

and more

not be otherwise,

more light, larger

givers.

I am especially indebted to the

other members of the Distriot Com-
mittee, Col. I. D. Wall and Rev. H.W.
Riokey, for faithful and efficient help
in oondnoting the canvass thus far

Many of the meetings have been ad-
dressed, and a large part of the sub-

scription raised by them. Dr. I. W.
Cooper, Prof. Crisler, Rev. E. N.
Evans, and Dr. LaPrade, have also

rendered valuable aid in addressing

meetings.

Fitzgerald Salk Parker, P. E.
Jackson, Ln., Jtme 25, 1900.

institutions for higher education in

the country. Out of four hundred
and eleven such, two hundred and
sixty-eight of them are open to both
sexes. And of the sixty -six owned
by Methodist, fifty -four are so open-
This looks like we had better quit
discussing whether we will have
such education and go to preparing
for it.

It will cost something to get
ready for such work. Of course, it

will, and we are the people who can
do it. Let others speak. We need
agitation. J. W. Dorman.

prosper. Woe unto the
that dares to assume it has*

»"

its zenith and can aohieve or
no more. Would it not be aW?
shame for us to fail ln onr

'
nln

ucational movement. The M
'

has called, and we must act.

Correspondence.

AN

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVE-
MENT.

SOUTH CAROLINA LETTER,

We have just passed through oil
usual commencement season inSon J
Carolina, and the voice of the oral 1
has been heard all over the

ilnj

MIS-EDUCATIONAL POLICY FOR
SISSIPPI METHODISM.

Un,der the inspiration of the Twen-
tieth Century Movement is a good
time to formulate plans for onr ed-

ucational work. The enthusiasm be-

gotten by suoh a movement should
be preserved in enlarged plans and
conserved by persevering effort. All

personal preferences and interests

should be put aside for the larger

plans and greater good of the

A full and free discussion

paramount interest should be in-

dulged. Into such discussion no
diverting element should be intro-

duced. Let him stay out who wonld
resort to personalities or other sub-
terfuges to cover defeat or gain an
advantage,

I suggest the following for stronger
heads than mine to complete. Mill-

saps College being the bond be-
tween the Mississippi and the North
Mississippi Conferences, on this

subject, I will start there. This

Our Conference colleges and rnetiin
tionsof learning have just closed

,

very successful year’s work, and th
prospects are bright for all of then

BV REV. W. H. SANDERS.

The last year of this, the most The commencement at Wofford 0,1wonderful of all the centuries, is rap- lege was unusually well attended^idly passing away. Its history will year. As you editors
^

soon be written and left to future
generations. It will tell of the great
discoveries, inventions and progress
of the passing, year. The English-
speaking people are more powerful
than ever before. The British throne

would say
was denied the privilege of attendln,
upon the occasion, being simil»

rl

engaged elsewhere. However, I »
0,

full reports, and know that the pr0 .

gramme was well executed, though
did not get there to see it well dot*!»' «" Bishop Wilson pZZS'JZZ

her greatness, what could Great Brit-

ain do without the sympathy .and
moral support of this great Republic?
While England’s throne, her House
of Lords, her House of Commons, her
standing army and her imperial navy
are mighty, yet her universities and
colleges— Oxford and Cambridge—
are more influential and powerful
than all her civil and military pow-
ers, for it is in these halls that her
manhood receives its final bent. We

good I
one. The Methodists of the state
were all grieving over the resignation!
of that matchless president, James H [
Carlisle, LL.D. The audience in the
chapel at the commencement went
wild when Bishop Dunoan, who it

chairman of the Board of Trustee
announced that they had prevailed
upon the good Doctor to hold overai
president for at least another year.

The whole State rejoices at this good
newe. What r pity that such a man
has to grow old ! A large class of

Americans boast of our splendid gov-

inBtitut’ion £ .7ZoZ'of aW^- mi * ..
©

®

boast of onr Chief Execn- mas thin Pm# t n nu_.
tivr, of our Senate and Congres#, of

$10,000 a year. This small amount tiw' of”on7"wta“»

T

ye8r ’ Prof’ J ’ G ’ Clink
urwuion iur gruuueur oi h uou , .....uuuiug j,. - - uiuve- muBt mee t all the running exDenaea a

® ana Congress, of scales, who was elected to thechalrl
Some of these hymns march along "®"W P- Many modern songs carry went of the people of God in seek- of th,t lnBtitntioD Compared*^ with

0nrSapr®me Conrf
>
of oar landing of mathematic*, and who himself i,

with a tread that wakes the echoes of

Sinai's throbbing mount.

"The Lord declares his will,

A iid keep* the world ia awe;

Amidst the smoke on Bioai'a hill

Breaks out bis fiery law."

Some of these hymns move on so

calmly and beautifully that you look

around to see if heaven has not come
down to earth.

with them an atmosphere in which *nR face and contributing to his

tbe solemnity which belongs to tbe worA. None of u^ can Ignore this

house of God, ard which character- •Pe°l*l movement without incurring

"The opt-n inp heaven. around me shine
With beanie of sacred bliss "

ires true worship, can not live.

Above all things, I think our preach-
ers should guard against any ten-

dency which wonld deflect onr wor-
ship into a region where solemnity
wonld be considered an intruder.

C. W. Carter,

Some of these hymns glide into tbe

troubled heart with such s blessed

balm of graoe that you expect tbe

next moment to feel the tepder touch
of tbe great Healer.

’Peace, troubled soul, thou leed'st not fear;

Thy great Provider still is near."

Some of these hymns sing such
strains of love that you realise a
baptism of peace from God’s heaven
above.

"Oh, love divine, how sweet thou art!

Whsn shall I find my willing heart
All taken up by thee" f

Soch hymns were not manufactured.
They were not made to order. They
were born in the agonies and joyr, in

tbe hopes and fears, in the sadness
•nd gladness, in the despair and ex-

ultations of earnest souls. Hence
*hey fit human conditions anywhere

A JUST TRIBUTE TO BISHOP KEENER,

As I read Bishop Keener’s address
to tbe W. H. M. S. on New Orleans
Methodism, it seemed marvelous to

me that I had heard one of the flrat

Methodist missionaries to New Or-
leans preach and speak of hts experi-

ence in preaching and working there
when we had no obnreb. Marvelons
indeed to contrast that time with the
present ! It was my privilege to
meet as friends sofne of the Meth-
odists of those early days : it is still a
blessing to remember their saintly,

devont lives, and their testimonies in

the class meetings. Did people get
nearer to God in those days 1

One thing' I wish somebody wonld
do, who has lived long in New Or-
leans and knows its Methodism better
than I do: Before onr loved «ndand under all circumstance*. Such . . „ , ,

being the esse, I can not see why any
™Derated Senior Bishop is called to

preacher will allow these hymns to
h" reward

’ t*11 wb«t a large influence

be displaced by modern hymns mott-
ly manufactured for the trade.

My conviction Is that the disuse of
these old hymns Is one of the causes
of the weakness and spiritual apathy
of which we hear so much now-a-
days. While we may have the genu-
ine religion, it seems to lack the ro-

bustness and hardihood of that which
possessed onr fathers. The spirit of
resolnte endurance which character-
ized their faith is wanting in many
of ns. Perhaps the reason for this

may be found partly In the song
service of our churches. When a
man, wearied with the labors and
cares of life, goes to the house of God
for refreshment and recreation in

worship, and is then treated to a dore
of modern ditties fet to jingling,

jsngling tuner, he gets neither re-

freshment nor recreation. His spirit-

ual nature is not strengthened as it

onght to be by song, and he goes
away weaker than when he came.
And in the constant repetition of
inch an exercise our religion is get-
ting to be like those songs— flimsy
and flabby, and laoking in spiritual

vigor. If we would get tbe spirit of
these old hymns into our hearts, and
sing them with earnestness and
power, doubtless we would take on
new strength, and arouse ourselves
from our lethargy. Just think of
one of onr great congregations in

earnest enthusiasm singing Charles
Wesley’s grand old hynrn :

Ann of the LorJ, awake, awake'
Thine own immortal etrengtb put on'

With terror clothed, belli kingdom ahake.
And tael ibv foee with fury down. 1

large influence
he exerted in making Methodism what
it is in New Orleans and Louisiana.

It is no exaggeration to say that but
for Bishop Keener onr Advocate
could not have been revived after

the war. When presiding elder of
the New Orleans distriot he gave hla

services freely as editor to re-estab-

lish it. Centenary College most have
died withont his efforts to pay the
teaohers. New Orleans Methodism
has given nothing finer to tbe church,
after her noble preachers, than
‘Studies of Bible Truths.” I started
to write of the book, but my words
are too poor for the subject. I can
only repeat what an old man said to
me after we heard Bishop Keener
preach in Vaiden, Miss, in 1873:
‘ Did yon know that human thought
and speech could reach such a
height ?” Get some one to tell of
New Orleans Methodism who will
not leave Bishop Keener out, as he
necessarily did. Why keep all of onr
expressions of appreciation till peo-
ple have gone beyond their reach 1

L. L. Barton.

ONtwentieth century canvass
THE BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.

There have been held on the
district in the interest of tbe

the guilt of unfaithfulness in tbe
charge committed to him.

It is reoommended that a complete
roll pf members for eaoh charge be
made ont in the subscription books
that have been provided as soon aa

possible, and that a diligent honse-
tc-honse canvass be made with a
view to securing a subscription oppo-
site eaoh name in the hooka. A vast
amount of work Is involved in this.

There are nearly C 000 members in

the distriot. The aid of laymen moat
be enlisted in tbe work. A Twenti-
eth Century Committee should be or-

ganized in every pastoral charge, and
the work partitioned ont. I am per-

suaded that we have not fully real-

ized the responsiveness of onr lay-

men to this movement. Nor have we
had confidence enough in the snffl-

ciency of the motive appealed to

—

the gratitude that is at essential as
love to the Christian heart. Indeed,
gratitude is nothing bnt love in ac-

tion. Let na believe in onr people,

and appeal to the highest motive, and
look confidently for the response.

Let no one begin with discourage-

ment. Tbe dlaconraged man is al-

ready beaten. The hopeful man is

not far from success. Let ns look to-

wards nothing short-of bringing up
our full proportion of the thank-
offering.

The approaohing revival season
will afford opportunity to present the

tbank-rffering in many charges. It

will afford an opportunity for ex-

pressing the gratitude that is often
so strongly felt at anch seasons,
when parents are receiving their

children as if back from the dead,
when cold hearts are being warmed
by tbe love of Christ, and when
backsliders are tasting t'he great
mercy of God that has preserved
their profitless lives. It is Igood to

translate exalted ^mattqnsji/to works
of love and gifts of beneficence as
soon as possible ; it is dangerons to

permit these emotions to wane with-
out having obtained some conorete
expression. Let ns nse to its ut-

most the harvest season.

A large amount of literature has
been circulated—20,000 pages of

folders, and 150 subscriptions to the

New Century Education. It wonld
be well to oircnlate extensively
“The Twentieth Century Movement

other institutions for higher educa-
tion this is a mere bagatelle. Bishop
Galloway tells os, in his address on
the Twentieth Century Movement,
page 147, that the income of the four
hundred and twenty-six colleges and
universities of this conntry foots up
about $20,000,000. Then Millsaps is

doing the same class of work that
these more fortunate institutions are,

with nearly five times her income.
Of course, this is a strain that can
not long be borne. Those who look
with pride upon tbe heroic work of
onr young college must also look
with liberality.

This being the situation, what ia

to be done in the matter ? First of
all, let ns centralize thought and
prayer and patronage aronnd
the college, and ont of this

’frill be born a faith and purpose
that will lannch plans that will

ultimately bring about satisfactory

fi sandal conditions.

Then we should centralize onr ed-
ucational efforts in the same way.
Let all the ednoational institutions

belonging to Methodism in

lsslppi be brought under one man-
agement and provided with one
oontinnons curriculum. One presi-

dent could do the work for the en-
tire system. One Board of Trnsteer,
with proper investments and modi-
fications, could manage the entire in-

terest. A certificate from any part
of this system conld carry a stndent
into higher collegiate work.
This would have the great ad-

vantage of centralizing both onr
work and interest The thought of
going throngh the entire system
wonld be constantly kept before the
student, and, if possible, after fl Dish-

ing the lower classes, he or she
wonld press on to the higher. For
instance, a student in the Grenada
department of Millsaps College wonld
have her eye on the eventful day
when she could enter the higher de-
partment of that system, armed with
a certificate that would give her
an eqnal right there. She would
not be left to wander about in

search of some place in whioh to
pursue her studies, should she de-
sire to do so, and as a farther result
Millsaps’ halls would be 'filled with
stndents prepared to follow np a
coarse that, when finished, wonld
have the fonndation and Buperstrnc-
tnre all in place.

Then to this system let Mississippi

army, and of onr mighty navy whioh
is destined soon to become the um-
pire of the seas

; yet onr strength as
a nation lies not in these, bnt in onr
universities and colleges—Harvard,
Yale, Chicago, Stanford and tbe Van-
derbilt, and others. It la ln their

halls that the yonth of onr nation are
given the fiaal polish and training
whioh shall largely shape tbe policies

of the future. The great Methodist
Chnrcb, with her millions of men and
money, has had muoh to do with
bringing about the splendid develop-
ment of onr conntry; bnt her true
greatness is not

one of tbe most noble laymen in ths

I

State as well as a fine teacher, wu|
turned loose in the field for the Sum-
mer, and the prospects are that Wol-
ford will have a fine opening nsxt.

Fall. The professor haa Just spent

several days with your correspondent.

In the social circle he is a most de-

lightful companion, and wherever lie

goes there is left the impress of i

Christian character. I am not sur-

prised that the boys are devoted to

him.

Rev. W. W. Daniel, D. D., the

newly elected president of the Coins-
fonnd in what she bia Female College, baa also spent

has done only, bnt in what she is, in
what she hopes for, and in what she
proposes to do for fatnre genera-
tions. The Czar’s Peace Conference
at The Hague, the victories of Manila
and Santiago, and the South African
trars, will be looked upon as great

several days in onr home. We al-

ready knew him to be a scholarly

gentleman, bnt we have found by
this visit that he is also a most sweet -

spirlted Christian. I am pereutdsd

that the trustees of that institution

have been eminently wise and fortu-

nate in selecting a successor to Dr.
events; bnt far more significant than
these will be the Twentieth Century Rics. I have before written of Dr.
Movement Df wond-Nide Methodism. Rice in your columns. Dr. Daniel is

The Method st Chnrcb, South, can making a very suceessfnl c.nvss. of
not afford to sit idly down and glory the 8tats, and I predict that his col

Mia" rr

t
6w ’

°J
“tM°d Wi ‘h the Iege wiH bave • magnificent opening

Mis- present, but she must plan to keep in the Fall.
pace with the spirit of the times, and Our other female oollege, at Wil-
prove herself equal to the needs of llsmston, is presided over by Dr. S.
the hour. Oar Bishops and leaders Lander, whose record of over a qusr-
have seen where onr weakness is, and ter of a century there has been uu-
what ia our greatest need, and hence atained and eminently snocessful. I

they planned wisely when they di-

rected that our Twentieth Century
Offering should go to education. It

is not hard to see that our leaders
have great hopes for the future of
our church, and it is our duty, as
pastors and people, to stand by them
and contribute our part to the suc-
cess of the magnificent educational
movement in which we are engaged.
Our hopes for the future are un-
doubtedly the index of our greatness.
No man, or nation of men, can de-
spise or dispense with this element of
national life.

As a church, it wonld be sinful in
us to forget the past, all that has
msde us what we are; but unless we
propose something for the future we
will barter away the vigorous birth-
right of true Christian patriotism,
while we flatter our ambition with

have also written of this good man Id

yonr columns before, and need not

repeat it here. He is the same sweel-

apirited, manly man that he has al-

ways been. We learn that he expects

to open in the Fall with an attend-

ance equal to his college capacity.

The old Cokeabury Conference

Sohool seems to bo reviving the

strebgth of its youth nnder the ag-

gressive management of Dr. W. 8.“

Stokes. He writes me that the out-

look is good. Then wc have some

other fltting-sohools whioh have been

doing excellent and effective service.

The Twentieth Century Movement
haa afforded a splendid opportunity

to stir the State on the subject of

Christian education. The competi-

tion in onr State is sharp and spirit-

ed, bnt if onr preaohers will only do

their duty by our young people and

onr ednoational institntions, we shall

Prohibitionists have pat oat a strong

man for governor. He is a consistent

member of the Baptist Church, and is

in Methodiam,” by Bishop Galloway. Methodism aet "heHdf ^resdutelv^'to amn^^TT*!
a
",

appropriate one of the beet men in the State.

It can be had of the Board of Ednoa- bring at least a half-million dollar th » l F
ln ®rohivea of The race lies between him and the

. _ 8re,t tion at 5 cents a copy. If our people endowment. In view of our recent

® °h“rcb at
.

Na*hville - It ia to be present governor, M. B. MoSweeney,
thank-offering thirteen meetings, at can be induced to buy it, they will experience, this mav aeem L .1! L ““d T®"

*honld il favors the dispensary system of

past and present well-being. WeO ” v —— V«MVMMVUH1
have, however, taken thought for the win the victory,
future, and every Southern Method- We are in the midst of the usual
ist should respond .heartily to the bi-annual political oampaigo. The
calls of the Twentieth Centqry

- y

Movement. Every name in the
Southern Methodist Church ahonld
be registered with

most of which subscriptions were
opened, resulting in raising in sub-
scriptions approximately $1,800.
This amount includes a liberal cash
gift also to the Johnston Institute,
Greensburg. Other meetings, as an-
nounced, are to be held, and bnt
little has been done in the way of

be the more likely to read it
; if they

read it, they will not fail to become
hearty helpers in the work. The chief
thing we have to overcome ia lack of
information concerning this move-
ment. The religions consciousness
will respond to the appeal aa soon as
the judgment ia convinced; it can

to be out of our reach, but if our
Methodist hosts will set an nnited
faoe toward suoh a work, it can be
done sooner or later.

Some will say that co-eduoation is

not popular with onr people. To
this we would say that it is con-
ceded to be proper by moat of the

be, for the Lord has been gracious
to ns. “What shall we render unto
the Lord for all his benefits?”
Thankful we may well be to the Au-
thor of all good for wonderful bless-
ings of the past, bnt the true spirit
of thankfulness is ever closely al-
lied to the energy of hope. A aelf-

complapent church can not long

the management of the liquor trafflo.

The chanoea of Col. Hoyt, the Prohi-

bitionist candidate, are good.

Watson B. Dunoan.
fit. George, 8, (J.

It is not enough that women should

be home-makers, but they must maks

the world Itself a large home.

v,-]
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Sew Means Christian Advocate, July 5 , 1900 .

preparation
for the sabbath.

1

this day, "b®“ *'***'

'

,{ter
the world and the things of

•"I'
‘fid there seems to be very

2, if any, thoaght given to a

*
aration for the Holy Sabbath.

Ciwt. keep their stores dpen

til s late boor Saturday nightf,

.onio as late as eleven and

live o’clock. This is not right.

0 in jaetioe to themselves, their

l‘ kf ,

patronr, and to God als >. No

*
i( reSdy for the Sabbath when he

S» until ten, eleven, or twelve

lock
Ssturday nigh'. If he awakes

-(ly
enough for Sunday-school and

cbnrcb, be is not himself as he should

*
for the duties of the 8abbath.

gat jut think of the people who do

1 rise early enough for Sunday

aebool,
and never attend church at

Jerer’.
because they are unprepared

fhen the time arrives for same.

fl,ey
do not feel rested enough, and

1*1 that such a godless exouse is

efficient to stay away. If it suits

tooie,
they may attend church at

li|bt ;
and what if they do? Tin y

in
oureadyi for that because they

lare not kdpt the Sabbath as God

W airer.

1 , 1 c a false and damaging practice

„ do the greatest business of the

wk on Saturday e. 'Every Satur-

ky, at twelve o'clock, or noon, every

fcineBs house and office should

that a preparation may be

aide for the Lord’s Day. Farmers

„d all classes should spend Saturday

jftemoons in preparing for the Sab-

gath. 1 know some will claim that

jtii necessary to spend the whole of

litnrdsys, and even Saturday nights,

p
bniineer, because it is the great

gidiog day ; but how has it happened

,bit it is ? Is it not because the pec-

yls have made it thus ? Certainly it

and the very same people can

ike it otherwise—a day of prepara -
1

bon for the Sabbath. No Christian

aercbant, and no Christian

t! sny other class, should let the

libbath dawn on him unprepared

for it. If their employeea are kept

it work until it is too late to get

ready for the Sabbath, they are oen-

turable for it, and God will hold

them personally responsible for if.

He will also hold employees respon-

se for thus engaging themselves.

Now, let every Christian see rigidly

k it that Ssturday evenings, or

ivnoons, are spent by them and

when men are grasp-

44 Good Name is
THURSDAY afternoon, july 12, 3:30

Better Than Riches.” Lit< rail/ Department.

it tt c ’ll • 1. Davotlons. Kev. J. C. Ellis.Ho°is Sarsaparilla « a
2. Dl„„c, a.™,.,,’. h,p.„.

good name. A legion of those 3 , Pgper— “How to Conduct a

«who owe health to its blood Reading Circle." MisB Biinnie Bnn-

purifying qualities laud if^to tyn
<
Central > Meridian. Discussion

the skies. It brings the riches of health
led b* MiBB Sal,le P°y threBB and Er-

to those <who use it, in the shape of neBl; Wadsworth.

absolutely pure blood, the permanent 4. Paper—“How to Condnot a

foundation sione of health. Literary Meeting." Mias Maggie

Weakness — "/ ivas all run down, Kennedy, of Lauderdale. Discus-

m>eak and .‘without appetite. A friend e i0n led by Jss. B. Holland and Rev.
brought me a bottle of Hood’s Sarsapa- g Rutledge.
rOla. I began taking it and three bottles

5 paper—“Valne of tbe Literary

™
A ‘ L°9in’ Work to the League and Church.”

Blood Purifier- “We think Hood’s
JJ.

iBB °ora Barrington, “

Sarsaparilla has no equal as a blood puri-
Dl*onMi°n led by Hon. E. P. Mc-

fier and invigorator of the system.” Michael and Miss Myrtle McConnell.

J. B. Best, Woodbury, N. J. 6. “Church History. ’ Mrs. G. H.

C-i i Mathis, Columbus, Miss.

dlCCti THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 8

o'clock.

,

Hond'l PUI« care Itror till; llio nimlrrlutlng Mill Devotions. Rev. H. G. McGoWSn.
"only cathartic to take with Hood's ijaraaparilli*. ^

Election of Omcerp.

Address— “Twentieth Century

Man.” Rev. Richard Wilkinson,

Aberdeen, Miss.

All pastors and youDg people pres-

ent are expected to take part in the

discussions. We would urge our

young people to attend, believing the

Conference will be a great benefit to

them and an nplift to the Leagne

work of our district.

Come, expecting to help and be

helped. W. D. Hawkins,

„ ,

District Secretary.

Hoori'a Pilla enre liver Ilia; the non-lrrlUtlng and

t
only cathartic to take with Hood's haraaTpartila.

PATENT
anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.iRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON ,

D.C.

Walking to work
Is the only way in which the business
woman, employed in store or office, can
get open air ex-
ercise. Is it any
vyonder that she
often gTows pale
and thin and
develops a tend-
ency to "weak
lungs.'” When-
ever there is

pnin in breath-
ing, soreness of

the chest, obsti-

nate cough,
bleeding from
the lungs or any
other symptoms
of disease of the
respiratory or-

gans, begin the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery and con-
tinue the use
until cured.
Ninety-eight in

every hundred
who have used
" Golden Med-
ical Discovery”
for "lung trou-

ble,” have been
perfectly and
permanently
cured.

”1 was very sick
indeed.” writes
Mrs. Mol lie Jacobs*
of Helton. Kent Co..
Delaware. ”nud
our family doctor
•aid I had con-
• u motion. I

thought I must die
Boon for I felt so
nvrful bad. Had 0
bad cough, spit blood, and was very short of
breath. I had pains in my cheat and right lung,
also had dvsj»epsia. Before I took vour ‘ Golden
Medical Discovery ’ and * Pleasant Pellets' I was
Bo weak I could not sweep a room, now I can
do a small washing. I feel like a new person.”

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure heart-burn.

IC.MORRISCO.ltd-
*. F. DYER, Frei’t. K. P. W A< KJK, Tresi
T. 0. MAGKIE. L. MIEB, 0. K. LINCOLN. JR

324-330 TCHOUPITOliLAS STREET,

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
LABlLARM TILLS,
AGES,
LOCKS.
ROQUET,

B
askets,
ASEIiA LLS,
ROOMS.
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

W. F. M. S.

Edited Weekly by North MinaUilppI MUilielppI

. end Louisian. Conference#.

N. Miss. ConL.Mrs. J. F. Evans...Eunora, Mlsl
Miss. Cent. ...Mrs. E. D. Jones. .Carlisle. Miss
La. Conf Mrs. T. P. Fullilove..

mBf VSIVCO ^JCL' CSLIHOTm BELLI

;

[lLTIWTtKA»E7rirn3 m:u "i-

K CHURCH
IfHriliS.^^ TELLS WHY.
Write to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Go., Cincinnati, 0*

Mention tliie paper.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

^^yrEX)iss

R̂Qin^

\PACIFIC/

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Bnperb New Pnllroan Vest!billed

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Seats Free.

Only Line Rnnning Through

Coaches and SleeperB to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORNtt. E. P. TURNER,
Third Viee-Prefl't General Piwa'r

and Gen'l, Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which was

destroyed by tiro n short time sinte, is

now being rebuilt, larger ami better

than before. The main building is to

be (heated by steam, and inttde thor-

oughly comfortable lor Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

be kept open all the year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

tlie very best, will be among tbe attrac-

tive features.

In California.

The Holden State is seriously consid-

ering the necessity of quarantining
against consmnptivoB. This moans that
God’s fresh air and sunshine, nowhore
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the Badillo slope, may be denied to the

unfortunate sufferers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many enred
by the delicious atmosphero of Califov.

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,

oven though sanctioned ' by .medical

Many persons now in the. advanced
stages of consumption, and snrely

doomed, could have boon cured by early

resort to that most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDKN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance

from markets and neoding the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure-

Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find il)

the best liquid food and stimulant)

known, l-’or loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLIKUGK Won’t Cure

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of loarued

ideu formed for debating problems.

Tho question was presented: “Why
a linli weighing ten pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, filled with

water, did not increase tho woight J”

After hours of hot debate the fool of tho

club announced that il did, for while*

tho debate had been going on he had
tried the experiment.

BELLS |W. W. Carre & Co
Enameled Steelware, Freeiere, Fiahing

Tackle.

G alvanized wake,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ioe Cbeate,

KEGS, L1mpI
ks '

MARBLES, NAIL FULLERS,

OARS, QAl'KR,
IL TANKS. rADLOCK8,

Refrigerators. moAPs.
opr, Otationery,

vmWARE, ATKK COOLERS,
RAPS.
WINES, wHIPS,

OODENWARE,

Etc. Trade Solicited.

ikle for thni engaging themselves. 5- Pspsr—“How to Utilize the

Now, lei every Christian see rigidly Membership in the Devotional De-

k it that Saturday evenings, or partment.”. Rev. H. £1. Ellis, West

•moons, are spent by them and End, Meridian. Diseassion led by

is employeea in preparing for the Chas. R. Curtis and Miss Maggie Kec-

Mistb, and then better timee
j

nedy.

finally and temporally, will dawn 6. ‘ H jw to Approach tbe Unsaved."

am at once. Let every Christian Mrs. G. H Mathir, of Colnmbns,

Miider and act at once favorably Miss. Discussion led by Rev. A T.

h this matter. ® 0H-

Isaac L. Peebles. wednisday afternoon, .illy 11,WEDNESDAY AFTERNCON, .1ULY 11,

3:30 O’CLOCK.

1 Devotional Exercises by Rev. R.

L. Phillips.

2. Paper—“How to Conduct a MU-
sionary Service in the Epworth

Leagne.” Miss Minnie Buntyr, Cen-

tral, Meridian. Discussion led by

Mias Ida Curtis and Miss Hattie

Giegc.

3 Paper—“Individual Responsibil-

ity..” Ernest McNeil, Bionaville.

Diicnssion led by Rev. C. D. Cecil,

J. W. Baas.

4. Helpful Things in the Missionary

Work.

5. Reports from district officers.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 11, 8

leridian District Epworth League Confer-
j/i»*i«a«.

ence, July 10, 11 and 12. „
1 Devotional Exercises by Rev. R.

CIITRAL METHODIST CHURCH, MEBID- ^ Phillips.
ian, mss.

•

2 Paper—“How to Conduct a Mie-

I'liOllUASI. i aionary Service in the Epworth

Tl'ESDAY EVENING, JULY 10, Leagne.” Miss Minnie Buntyr, Cen-

8 O’CLOCK. if* 1
.

Meridian. Discussion led by

1. Opening song. i
Mi,# Ida CartlB and Mi *B Hattie

2. Devotional exeroisea by Rev. G.
.

O i08er '

A Oaice, Presiding Elder, Meridian 3 Paper-“Indlvidnal Respons.b,!-

Diatriot. ity.” Ernest McNeil, Bionaville.

3 Addreis of Welcome. Marvin led by Rev. C. D. Cecil,

Ormond, of Central League. J - W ’ Ba“’
,

< Reaponse. Miaa Cora Harring- 4. Helpful Things in the Miaaionary

•m, of Dalevllle.
Work'

5. Consecration Service. Con- 5 ’ ReP°rta ,rom d,Btr,ot cfflo*rB-

4wt«d by W. D. Hawkins, District Wednesday evening, july 11, 8

ftocretary. o'clock.

3 Introductions. ]. Devotions. W. J. Fergnsor,

SECON& DAY. * Pachuta.

WIDSE8DAY MORNII.G, JULY 11, 9:30 2 ’

“ ‘EPWOrth ^
I,# ^la‘m

o’clock. Upon Uf.” W. D. Hawkma, District

l>e\otional Department. Secretary.

/ Devotions. Rev. R. E. Rut- „
S ' 0< H’

lodge, VintvHlr.
Mathia, Columbue, Miss.

2. Appointment of Committees. THIRD DAY.
3. Paper—“What Is a Devotional Thursday morning, july 12, 9:30

Meeting 1” jM . b. Holland, Weat o'clock.

*>4, Meridian. Discussion led by Charity and Help,
t. H. P. Tatum and Rev. L. F. Al- j. Devotions. Rev. B. H. Barr.

2. Paper—“The Value of System-
Paper— “Freedom in Worship.” *tio Organisation of tho Charity and

“ Annie Alford, South 8lde, Help Department.” Rev. H. G. Mc-
•r dian. Discussion led by Rev. D. Qowan, Pachuta. Disousalon led by
Bradford and Rev. F.\ B. Or- Mrs. J. W. Davis and Mlsa Allie

*">nd. _— Brogan.
3. Paper—“The Work of the Via-

— Ring and Lookout Committees.” Dr.
ST i6,6oo fr.. D M Wadsworth, West End. Dis-

oussion led by Dr. Rosa Wlss and

Dr. H. F. Tatum.HI 4- Papei—“How to Work the

Charity and Help Department In the

Junior League.” Mre. Mamie Teeter,

I West End, Meridian.

6. Paper—“The Charity and Help

9'SiteMsad/ Department in the Country.” Mis.

Anaa K. Trotter, Langsdale. DIs-

e Orouot y cusaion led by Miss Ida Curtis and

[tvt a c*. Miss Allie Brogan,
u, x.vfZyr 6< Field ReporU.

1. Devotions. W. J. Fergnsor,

Pachuta.

2.
“ ‘Epworth Era.’ Its Claim

Upon Ur.” W. D. Hawkins, District

Secretary.

3. “League Social.” Mrr. G. H.

Mathia, Columbur, Miss.

THIRD DAY.

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 9:30

o'clock.

Charity and Help,

1. Devotions. Rev. B. H. Barr.

2. Paper—“The Value of System-

' Our society beieg the only Young

People’s Foreign Missionary Society

in the Louisiana Conference, we
* thought, perhaps, yon would like to

know what we are doing at Rsyne

Memorial. We have a membership

of thirty -eight, composed of most of

the girls and yooDg men of onr

church. The regular monthly meet-

ings are interesting and well at-

tended.

For the past two years we have

been supporting a girl in Mrs Camp-

bell’s school in Seoul, Korea. Her SOULE
Korean name is Epnngee, bnt to ns ~yi

~

she is known as Lee Dicks, named

for onr dear lady manager, Mrs. F.
^

A. Dicks. A few weeks ago we re- ^
ceived a letter from Mrs. Campbell,

t.e* mJd”
””

“hi

telling us that our little protege is

bright and attractive, and quite a

leader in her little circle. We are Superior to any

_ . , . , our collogo buikti

hoping and praying that she may be- tto« amt an unex,

come an earnest Christian, and lead ool?n
m-'*

'Tn

many of her people into a happy beSYnnive^SSt

Christian lite.

Once a month we devote an even- cr'A.torois
v In which student;

ins to the systematic study of mis- komI* and actua
° .. . , , books in the latei

sions. This Winter onr attention has Stiulenta enter

been given to China, and we have Bepltrat^facofuei

become somewhat acquainted with

the peopje4 their manners, cnetoms,

literature, and history. Beginning

'with the life of Robert Morrison, tbe

pioneer missionary to China, we have

studied the biographies of other prom-

inent missionaries, and traced the

progress of mission work in that field

to the present thae.

Having fonnd onr society so bene-

ficial and interesting, we urge other Blmlnghinii

young people of onr State to enlist in '/hg

the ranks of the mighty army mov-

12“ ‘° Uke the W°rld 101
Philadelphia,

Ptorl Alloy Church und School iU*im. ^ysen.rl for

Caulouup. The C. S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY
THE W. VA1IM /.E!f CO., 4 iMslMaall. O.. l.H.A.

Bell* made of Pore Copper atul 1 in onlj.

Makers of the Lsrtfest Boll in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions scoured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL, SENOIA, GA.

L UM BER .=-

YDUSAVI

S4Qi
New Orleans, Lmy

In Session
'

The EntirkYkab

. T'nUTS At A.ny Tjme.

43 years renowned as a leatler. No false prom-
ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduate* hold lea4ling positions all over the

country. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding students to

secure situations

TSTIHJW 0"E? HID .A S, I -A.’

Ucv. W. C. U LACK, Agent,

Ciingt’ess SlU’i’l,

.Jackson,

Assistant Salesman,

ilf. West Ca|iit(*i Street,

.inekson, .... Miss,

Having numerous business connections, and
being nniversally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding students to
secure situations

f^A store is connected with Soule College
ln which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, bhorthaud and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON 8.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity ami easy operation

tho
WELLINGTON

lias no peer.

Prof. H. 1. Holden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says :
“1

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

^ Correspondence' solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card

to

II. 1. HOLDEN.
1 10 W. Capital St., Jackson, .Miss.,

and have it put in perfect order.

.Machines from other cities can bo

shipped by Express with entire

j

confidence. -V 1 1 work skillinlly

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an

[essential point in correctly oper«

1 atiug a Typewriter.

Queen Crescent
route

flEw Orleans &Nor!h-La5teknRR

Alabama&Vicksburg Ry
YiCKS burg.Shreveport sPacificR P

Chattanooga.
Ashevlll

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

tfathlnctoi,

AllUfV| 0UUW1 01U0|

Mldiati. Disonsaion led by Rev. D.
p

- Bradford and Rev. FS B. Or-
bond.

r 16,600 In,

National Prlao at Parla

Q
la

•'••’fUBlnoue Tonlo

V ml* »nd Poornc.a of the Blood. /4
V •» *.* Urouot /f

. \ „ PARIS Jr
i \. *• a c. 'jr

k.y.

Tbe above communication from

Miea Carrie Walmaley Prior, corre-

sponding secretary of the Bayne Me-

morial Yonng People’* F. M. 8., ia a

welcome message, which we hope

will stir other chnrohes to emulation

in the same line. The yonng people

are tbe hope of tbe chnrcb. If only

one society is possible in any charge,

let it be h Juvenile or Yonng People,

and the next generation will give ns

a consecrated missionary chnrcb.

Mbs. T. P. Fullilovx.

Shreveport, La.

From the Work.

TRY US, MISS.

The Children’s Day service at

Babala Chapel, on the fourth Sunday

in May, was qnlte a anooeaa. The
congregation was large, the children

did their part well and to the satis-

faction of all. The collection

amounted to eleven dollars, which
was remarkably good for the ohnroh
here. The program was not carried
onka* published, as some of tbe ohil-

dren failed on account of sickness,

bnt the local committeeaupplemented,
ao tbe exercises were fnll enongh and
good. C. McDonald.
Juue 23. 1300.

communication from
^^ftlncIlUlltl

almaley Prior, cone- ijm to au room
1

SfiSKK florth, East,
age, whloh we hope » ,« _ ,

Dhnrohes to emulation JJ OPwl^iBlSt
t. The young people f

tbe church. If only SOUth'ElSt
tossible in any charge, m »|

pile or Yonng People, ^ 24 Hour8 BstVMll
sneration will give ns

tissionary chnrcb. IIFUf fl D I C All 0
s T. P. Fullilovx. Il L If UllLLflllW

AMD

the Work. "Cincinnati
res, miss.

~

d’s Day Mrvice .» Vestlbuled Trains,

on the fourth Sunday Fast Time!

SS*T3*E Close Connections,

rell and to tho satis- Through Sleepers!

Am *o au ronm

run lafenMUoa •kewfouv laniahMI
sxpUeatlOB.

Ticket Office t 211 St Charles St

A. L. BOYD. I. B. WILLS,
D. T. A. UP *.

810. H. IBIH, a J. AMDUSOM,
«• P. A.

;
A. a. r. A.

•VOrlSMS, 1A

HOLMAN’S
SULF-PEC14OUN CJ1SJG

S. 8. Teachers’ Reference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eve^
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th*

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible oves

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating ths

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from ths

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Bolf
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CMe-

cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioa,

•2.25. <».

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt o

#

price (f2.25) to any address
;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

July, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to August, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Foi
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved os
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renew*
in connection with the above offer.

*

1 i



Mew Means Christian Advocate, July 5, 1900.

All oorn*npondprrp with the Advocate. lit or-

®rv or imftint'sv unci nil money due or to boot me
due aheulil be addressed t» Rev. W. C. Black,

p. 1>
.
Christian Advocate, 512 Camp St., New

Orleans. La.

*«». W. C, Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M, A., Assistant Editor
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OUR SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

Thi* week the Advocate joyfully

celebrates her fiftieth birthday, and

proudly does she hail the advent of

this, her golden anniversary. On

July 10,-1850, jnst half a century

ago, the first number of the Advo-

cate was issued in the “Crescent

many a promising journalistic craft

that soon bad to encounter stormy

waters, and that, alas ! suffered un-

timely shipwreck. Though sorely

bnffeted at times, she has managed
to keep afloat, and atill gallantly

sails the jonrnallstlo seas in the

belongs, ever

0brtMtiMO ^dvoratf. years conducted its columns with many a promising jonrnalistio craft

eminent snooess and easy grace, that soon had to encounter stormy

"erne., 6U OA^TaniMT Niw oblbass.
The T»°»ncy in the editorship caused waters, and that, alas ! suffered un-

- by his elevation to the bishopric by timely shipwreck. Though sorely

a jbsoription. • • • m per annum t,ie General Conference of 1870, was buffeted at times, she has managed

MiiUMrs kid wivM of doooMod Presohon. ii filled by the eleetion of Rev. Linns to keep afloat, and atill gallantly

—— Parker, who made anch a capital sails the jonrnalistio seas in the

ail Prokokeriiof Hie m. E. chnroh. South, krs editor that he was continued in that eervioe of the noble ohnrch to which
Atoo». IO wkom rks-meaM m.r b.

offloe from mo tju May i882) » she belongs, ever ready to give

period of over twelve years. He battle to the enemies of rlghteonness
All coTTMtpondfmcp with the Advocate, liter-

an or buAim «v nuti ail money dueor to becdue too, vu then made an epiacopos, orfco lower the life-boat for the rescue

rV^chsistTa " advocate,'

M

acornp st.

B
N^w and another editor had to be songht. of the perishing. M. M. B.

0rlNU1 ’- L* Rev. Chss. B. Galloway, Whose
==

brilliant editorial career is known to ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS FROM AN

*«v. W.C, Black, D.D.,Editorand Publisher, all of onr readers, next snooeeded to EX-EDITOR.

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor the tripod, and oondneted the Advo- by bishop charlks b. galloway,

— " — CATE With such skill and cflloienoy Editor Nur OulbaxsCiiiiutian Advocatb from

publishing committees. as to win unstinted praise on all ,u iss«-

Louisiana ooNrsRistm. sides. After he had served just four Responding to the editor’s kindly

rev. s. s. keener d. d.
years, his brethren concluded that he reqnest, I send a word of greeting to

battle to the enemies of rlghteonness

or to lower the life-boat for the resone

of the perishing. M. M. B.

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS FROM AN
EX-EDITOR.

BY BISHOP CHARLKS B. GALLOWAY,

Editor New Orleans Christian Advocate from
1892 to 1980.

tio craft astonishing to tell, being women. TRIBUTE TO DR. ANDREWS. The pastor who
stormy What are onr police and city official. The Bo„rd of TrnBteeB of after hi. law-breaking church

^
erednn- h nking about to e such a shame-

College, at their recent annual me*t- be«, by way of moral J ,
, sorely ful and flagrant violation of the

, adopted the following reBoln . suasion, need, some lookin' Tnanaged statute against lotteries and the sale
tionB;

K
himself.-Midland Method!..

ft"
[.llantly of lottery tickets pass entirely

6 •

in the unnoticed t It is indeed time for a
in

,
ao

.
rnUble p™ji-

) whioh stop to be put to all snob Iniquitous 0ur beloved and honored vice-presi-
to give defiance of law. Onr enterprising dent, Rev. C. G. Andrews, D. D.

:

neighbors, the Times-Democrat and therefore, be it.

Rev. Wm. G. Evans send« a# ..

following note anent the ShrevJ
Distrlot Conference : “After B ,

the Plcaynne, have been strangely

ailent abont this evil, which is con-

tinually growing bolder. It doth

Resolved, That in his death onr flne address frotn Bishop G»li0 ,

ohnroh has lost one of her noblest $221 was pledged on the Tw
sons, and most oonseorated and use- Century Fund The

'

fnl ministers—a man whose spotless at Fir*t r-hnr«K
he Bi0b°p pr

t, self-denying
Bt Firat Church, Shreveport «.that these Argus-eyed example and diligent, self-denying

guardians of the pnblio weal should

thus be caught napping

!

wm to mm. GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Responding to the editor’s kindly meeting of the executive committee.

quest, I send a word of greeting to Tim committee met In the Mission

labors are worthy of nniversal emu- day morning and took a 6ollect|n.
latlon

; the oanse of Christian ednoa- amounting to $610.”
ot

tion has been deprived of one of its # „
most ardent advocates, and this in- w
stitution one of its stannohest friends. We are in receipt of an invit»ti0B

Resolved, Thai while we bow »nnouncingthecomingmarriaeBnfn
with Christian resignation to the Luther Pegram and Miss Sh«»n v
will of onr heavenly Father, onr R nr.n \xrn^A a «.

bd ^*0

hearts are deeply grieved over what M WI ...
’ Bngbter of Mr.

seems to us his untimely decease.
wlillam K - Wood, of Brook

Resolved, That we deeply sym- baven, Miss. The ceremony will h.
pathizs with his grief-stricken family performed in the Methodist ru i
in their sore bereavement. at Brookhaven on Ti,n. a

“
' Resolved, That the secretary be f* T,, °

f

D ™n"d8y ev»»-

requested to forward to his family a
l g’ Jn y 12’ at balf-paet

eight

oopy of these resolutions. o’clock. May sunshine and joy eTH
W. C. Black, attend the union of thia worth
J. W. Malone, oonplel ^

Committee.

Similar resolutions were adopted Last Sunday evening we had th.in memory of Peter James, which, pleasure of attending a rooi£
jw; »*.•»

V
- Chnrcb, a unique and intereitio,

NOTES
feature of the exercises being the

formal installation of the new offi

First Chnreb, JacksoD, Miss., has cers. The retiring officers gave ,
had fifty-three accessions during the brief and highly encouraging review

Fear- of the work done during the past fij

*•* months. The Junior Leaguers made
The preacher or the editor who a magnificent showing, and all who

jxpeots to please everybody is lack- took part acquitted themselves welL

ng in brains or in principle. It was a most delightful service.

Tld

r
>

!rr
St

4r
,^ tr°P ’ *b*°^DVOCATKonitsgoldenanni- Booms a( NaBhvllle

,
Jnne 20

,
7pon

and so in 1886 the editorship became • versary. It is not given to many cal i of the Beoretaries of the Board of BeemB nB bis untimely decease.
again vacant by reason of the

elevation of its incumbent to the

episcopacy.

Dr. C. W. Carter, who was chosen

to snooeed the now Bishop Galloway,

proved himself to be a strong, safe,

and satisfactory editor, and contin-

ued in charge for a period of nearly

seven years, voluntarily retiring in

June, 1893

Dr. J. M. Beard then became edi-

tor and publisher, being' succeeded in

October of the same year by the

present editor, who is now complet-

ing the seventh year of his admin-
istration, and who, on aoconnt of

being publisher also, has had to do
the work of two men. Had it not

been for this consolidation ot the

church or other journalistic enter- Missies. The following members
prises to look back over a half cen- were preBent; Dr( . jaB . AtklnB( j. D>
tury’s history— and tmeh a history! What Hammond, H. M. DnBose, W. R.
marvelous changes have been
wrought in Churoh and State since

the first issue of this Advocate un-
der the skillful management of yonng
Holland N. McTyeire ! Ware have
oome and gone, social, commercial
and industrial conditions have passed

Lambuth, J. H. Pritchett, Mrs. R ' K.

Hargrove, and Mrs. S. C. Trueheart.

Bishops Galloway and Dnnoan being

in the city, were invited to be

present, but only the former was
able to attend.

The meeting was opened with
through a revolution, the map of the prayer by Bifchop Qanoway. Dr.

world has shifted Its shadings many jameB Atkins was elected permanent
timer, bnt the old Advocate has chairman, and G. W. Cain, perma-
continued to stand for genuine Meth- nent eeCretary. The resolution of
odism and the great principles of

evangelical Christianity. With some-

what of pride and much gratitude, it

can review the work of a jubilee of

the Board of Missions providing for

the Missionary Conference, and de-

fining its character and scope, was
then read by the secretary. After a

and, although bnt a “sped- ufflceB of editor »nd publisher the joyfnlly celebrated.

yeare. The occasion ought to be thorough dlscnssion, the following

men” number, it was the earnest of P*Per would have had to suspend

what was to follow, and marked the ^onR B8a

birth of a noble chnrch enterprise 8aid Biabop (then Editor) Galloway

•which appeared for a short time to * n an editorial anent the Advocate

have been overtaken by an untimely ’ n *be issue of Feb. 8
,
1883: “All

death, but which emerged from its R® history has been written

supposed tomb instinct with life and a®id embarrassments. It has el-

ections were unanimously takeD, as
The New Orleans Advocate has best interpreting the wishes of the

ln« in brainB or in PrlnoiPle -

power and promise.

The General Conference of 1850

ways been one of the Lord’s poor

—

appointed a Publishing Committee

sometimes in a strait, and ever in a half century has adhered unwaver

composed of brethren

Conferences, which was antborized journal is not bnilt np in a day any

to take steps to establish a weekly more than is a great city. It is an

chnrch paper in New Orleans. evolution, as it were, and has to pass

Accordingly, in July, 1850, under through many sharp orisea ere its

always been true to connectioml Meth- Roerd of Missions and the needs of
odism. Through every editorial ad- lbe church :

ministration this has been a distin- i. The Conference will begin
guiehing characteristic. It received Wednesday evening, April 24, 1901

;

that stamp under its first editor, who, the dnration of it to be deoided
though young, was already a great later.

eeolesiaatloal statesman, and through 2 . The offloe foroe of the Board of
a half century has adhered unwaver- Missions was constituted a working
ingly to that basal idea. Though committee, to be *nown as the Bnsi-
hesitating not, when ocoasion de- n6ss Committee. To U was referred

Resolved, That we deeply sym-
pathize with hia grief-stricken family
in their sore bereavement.

' Resolved, That the secretary be
requested to forward, to his family a
oopy of these resolutions.

W. C. Black,
J. W. Malone,

Committee.

Similar resolutions were adopted
in memory of Peter James, which,
we suppose, will be forwarded us for

publication.

NOTES.

First Chnrcb, JacksoD, Miss., has

had fifty-three accessions during the

year.'

«•»

The preacher or the editor who
expects to please everybody is lack-

the direction of Rev. Dr. Hamilton, credit and character are fully eatab

“T\ y that baBal ,deB - Thon«h committee, to be known as the Bnsi-A strong, self-sustaining religious hesitating not, when ocoasion de- ness Committee. To it was referred
journal is not bnilt np in a day any manded, to freely discuss great quet- the question of the number of dele-
more than is a great city. It is an tions of policy and administration, gates to the Conference, and their
evolution, as it were, and has to pas. and never alow to consider and advo- apportionment among the several
through many sharp orises ere its cate needed legislative changes,aevere Boards and Societies. They were

-of Mobile, the initial number of the lisbed. Like the influence of a

New Orleans Christian Advo- saintly man, the prestige and power

cate was gotten ont, articles being * newspaper are increased by
contributed to it by each of the length of years, and wise is the

pastors then stationed in the city, chnroh that realizes this fact and

The venture, though worthy of every profits by it.

encouragement, met with bnt a feeble What momentous changer,

animadversion and hyper-criticism aiB0 authorized to select all com-
"
f

°
“T

have found small space in these m itt6es necessary to the arranging J ,

hSn
, J®

7'
the PBBtorB - d«

oolumnr, and ecclesiastical charlatan- 0f the Conference.
for tbe

,

c roa at on °* tbelr chnroh

i.m bu received do eDoonr.g.neot, 3 . A Progr.m Committee nt t,p"'

h’LTn JZSZtIL'iZJZl
0?"s

i
°' wt"h Dr- L,"",,“b A j- -IK* <><» r«. £.Holland N. McTyeire ever sat in the seleoted as chairman. The full D Worsham of the North Ml.,

councils or adorned the annala of membership will be announced al.,innl rw ..... ,<m„

It we were to publish all of the 0 ur worthy confrere of the *

«

communications we receive, the Ad- leyan Advocate gives the brethrea
vocatk would have to be enlarged to upon “the firing line” the followiu
nearly twice its present size. excellent and timely advice, which l|

n w u r £*?». .
WOnld be wel1 for PaBtorB in this n-

Dr. W. R Lambnth announces that ,im ,i,„ »»
. . , , , ... 8lon »«o to act upon : “As the refi-

no missionaries in Chins, under the v.i t. „„ . „ , ,

. _ .
val ««*aon is now on in Georgn, la

direction of onr Mission Board, are our pMtors send to u. short, conch,
in any danger from the present reportB of the meetl th mBoxer movement in that country. Army bulletin, inspire conr.ge sni

tt ,

***. ..... . make soldiers impatient till oppor-Here Is a Stunner from the Midland j..,
m

w.i . ..... . .... tunity for daring comes. Give u,Methodist : “Are the pastors willing , , ,........ . .
B brethren, bnlletlna from yourbsttha

that their stewards shall do no more m.
,

What momentons changer, what Methodism, but he never advocated
]at«r.

response, and hence nothing further marvelous progress, what atirrlng change for the sake of change; and
was done until February, 1851, at scenes the Advocate has witneaaed

which time the scheme was revived, during the fifty years of her exlat-

and Rev. H. N. McTyeire, then ®nor, which has oovered by far the.:

pastor of Felicity Street Chnrch, be- moBt splendid period in the world’s

came the first regular editor of the history, and now with a thankful,

Advocate. hopeful heart, she stands ready to

Just as the battle of Lexington 8r6et the dawn of a new and better

was the real beginning of American century. The years she has seen

independence, although the formal h*Te been characterized by the most

in that aafe pathway hia editorial

successors have consistently walked.

Readers of this Advocate have
never been tanght disloyalty to the

chnroh and disrespect for her minia-

4. As there are several cities anx-

ious to seoure the Conference, the

question of the place of holding the

Conference was deferred until fur-

ther correspondence could be bad.

The Executive Committee ad-

just as the battle of Lexington greet the dawn of a new and better

was the real beginning of American century. The years she has seen

independence, although the formal bave been characterized by the most

Declaration thereof was not made remarkable progress in invention

till a year later, so the real date of and by the largest degree of mis-

hopeful heart, she stands ready to tere. Liberty of opinion and discus- journed subject to call.nronf flm a# « _ __ j 1 a a i . , • • • * *

the birth of the Advocate is July, eionary, educational, and

1830, at which time the first definite thropio effort yet known,

step was taken towards the establish- Nor has the Advocate p
ment of a Methodist journal in the insignificant part in the hi*

Sontbwest. The effort, although spiritual development of thi

tentative, was yet a beginning. of onr great country. Ha

pbllan-

sion have not been mistaken for

license to traduce the Bride of Christ.

Thia Advocate has never been an

organ for marplots or an advertising

medinm for ecclesiastical LUlipute.

It has songht to conserve and im-

prove the distinctive features of

Episcopal Methodism, and urge with

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

A communication jpst received

from the New York Committee of

One Hundred on India Famine Re-

lief says

:

Nor has the Advocate played an Episcopal Methodism, and urge with
insignificant part in the history and tireless zeal her every forward move-
spiritnal development of this section ment. Children have been led to

of onr great country. Had it not love and revere the ohnroh and prop-

“You will be glad to know that strnotive article anent that oelebrated
we are cabling an average of more

tireless zeal her every forward move- than ten thonsand dollars each week,
ment Children have been led to and that, since our treasurers, Messrs...J ...... aL l. 1. J

and classic spot, the Roman Fornm,
from the pen of Prof. Geo. C. Swear-
ingen, the erndite and traveled in-

Under the able administration of been for the splendid execution done erly esteem the noblemen called of .n „
’’

f, ,
ii.„ »«-in_-i-- _ j i a a i- .

‘“err services, we are aoie to

Brown Brothers & Co., freely give etrnotor in Latin at Millsaps College.

Editor McTyeire, who served npon by the Advocate gnns daring the

the Advocate tripod from February,

1851, to May 1858, he then being

elected to editorship of the general

memorable ernsade against the

Louisiana Lottery, we do not believe

that heroic fight oonld bave been

organ at Nashville, the Advocate won. exception of the

God to be their pastors and teachers, transfer fnnds from New York to
Within the patronizing territory of Bombay without expense to the
this Advocate ecclesiastical agrarl- funds,
anism has had little or no sympathy. ,< riie proBpeot for India :

It is easy to exaggerate unhappy
Je moBt B

. d . 0 . the

“The prospeot for India, however,

is moat sad. Of the two annual
prospered greatly, and became one Southwestern Presbyterian, it was conditions; and such exaggerations rains, one was dne on the fifteenth
of the most potent religious factors the only paper circulating extensive- are usually the reflex of personal of tblB montil,, 0aly Bli

_ht rftinB
in the Southwest. Ssys Bishop ly in this region that dared to make character. Most pessimists are fail- h»v« thn« f.ii.n

8

Keener in an article in the Advo-
cate, of Feb. 8

, 1883, giTiog a

history of the paper np to that date ;

“The Rev. C. C. Gillespie was ap-

pointed in hie [McTyeire’*] place,

war on that monster iniquity.

character. Moat pessimists are fail-

ure*, and their doleful criticisms are
As has been seen, four of the generally the echoes of their own

faithful pilots who have stood at the dismal defeats. On the other hand,
Advocate’s displayed such successful men are optimistic.

signal ability that the church made feel the power of mighty movement,
and the war presently ensued. Of them commandera-in-ohief, so to because themselves are in motion

have, thus far, fallen.

“In any event, the need of relief

will be very nrgent for months to

oome ; since, even if abundant rains

fall, no harvests can be gathered

until next ‘October. Accordingly,

coarse, the press and engine stopped;

the editor became the colonel of a

speak, of her forces and fleet*.

With the exception of an inter-
Texas regiment. Oar dear friends regnnm of four years from 1862 to
who had the idea of securing con- 18GG, canned by the Civil War, the
acientious posseseion of whatever had Advocate, like a great beacon liaht.

and their nerves have the thrill of

heroio achievement. For a cheerful,

aggressive, enterprising, achieving

been dedicated to holy nses belong-

ing to the Chnrch, Sontb, by virtue

of an order of the War Department,
seized all our city churche*. but
never touched anything in the Ad-
vocate office. We could never ex-

plain thi*, but would only state a

fact: The lower story of the oflloe

was rented to i an undertaker, who,
after the usual" style, stood his cof-

18CC, caused by the Civil War, the Methodism this Advocate has sought

Advocate, like a great beacon light, ts be a champion and representative.

placed at a point of vantage amid
the surging seas of sin, has been
shining steadily and dearly tbrongh aanotifled imperialism and '-'divine

fifty eventfnl year*, and her Inc- ardor of her younger heroes of the

trons rays have flashed far and field. But from surly sheep, good
wide, revealing most plainly the Lord deliver us

!

It alike respects the wise counsels of thia oommlttee, whose address is 73
her aged leaders and honors the B1We Honte) New York ,, prepared
sanctified imperialism and ' divine to ’furnish, without charge and
ardor of her younger heroes of the expressage free, illustrated cironlars,
field. But from surly sheep, good contribution envelope*, collection
Lord deliver us ! D_._

breakers that have threatened Chnrch thousand blessings npon the

tins in ghastly array all around the many a tempest-tossed voyager
room. One had to pass through this through life, and guiding him to the

and State, dispelling the mists of dear old Advocate on this glad,

spiritual darkness and donbt, en- golden anniversary day.

kindling hope within the breast of JackBOD, MIhb.

ropm in going np stairs. Could it be
that men accustomed to preach of

of peace and eternal

LOTTERY TICKETS BEING SOLD,

We are reliably informed that

contribution envelope*, collection at Vanoleave, Mis*., in a letter dated
card*, etc., to chnrcbor, Sunday- June 26, sends ns the following sad

schools, Yonng People’s Societier, news: “I write to inform yon of the

King’s Daughters, W. C. T. U. Socie- death of the son of Rev. W. W.
tier, Yonng Men’s Christian Assooia- Broome, one of onr local preachers,

tions, labor nnionq, employers, com- and a prominent oitizen of the neigh-

mitteer, lodger, and, in faot, to all borhood of Daisy P. O. His son,

KUHl, lUDll IWWUUB BU AIL UU DO DlOrO rril

. ., .. .. . ,
They will encourage others; but

for them than they, the pastors, do . .*
. . „

• . .. . . .
make them terse and short.”

' for the circulation of their churoh

paper T’
***

i

^
...

Dr. Meek, editor of the Cenlnl

1 A card just received from Rev. L.
MethodlBt> BayB: ‘ Having given h

1 D. Worsham, of the North Mis-
mnch fre® advertiB‘“S to oar chnrcb

[ sissippi Conference, says: “Mr*.
BohoolB

>
we deem It simple reciprocity

8 . A. Brown, widow of Rev. B. B.
*”d ja,t,oe that theBe Bobo°;< ,hoM

Brown, died last Friday night. A “nd ™ *b«lr P»id advertisement,

precious, good woman in gone.” °.
T the 8nmmer. Don’t ask us to

give al^snd receive nothing. Whit

Prof. E. L. Bailey, ot Millsaps
Bay yon ? Let nB know as eBrlF “

College, having been elected super- P0BB,ble. *o we can shape msttsrt

intendent of the JacksoD public
aocording1y-”

schools, his place in the faculty baa
The BOK«estIon of the Kentucky

been filled by the election of Prof.
editor iB not withoot application in

R. E. Yonng, of the Fort Worth the reg,on in whioh tbe Advocati

School of Technology. circulates.

*•» *•*

The Epworth Era, of June 21, con- tYe have been honored within

tained a charming and highly in- invitation to attend the marriage ot

strnotive article anent that oelebrated AH*8 Kate Whitfield, daughter ot

and olaaaio spot, the Roman Fornm, Jndge and Mr*. Albert Hill

from the pen of Prof. Geo. C. 8 wear- Whitfield, to Mr. John Crump-

ingen, the erndite and traveled in- toD Hardy, president of the A'

strnotor in Latin at Millsaps College. and M. College, at StarkYillq

*,# Miss. The happy event will take

While in Macon, Ga., recently, place on Wednesday afternoon, July

where he went to preach the com- 11, at one o'clock, at the First Bin*

menoement sermon for Wesleyan list Chnrcb, Jackson, Mias., which ii

Female College, Bishop Galloway the home of the bride’s parents. The

made a most thrilling appeal in be- groom is onrf of Mississippi’s moil

half of the India famine snffarers at prominent and successful educator',

a mass meeting held on Sunday and is a yonng man of fine character,

afternoon in the Aoademy of Music, culture, and ability. We understand

#.* that in choosing a wife, he has msde

As the resnlt of jumping off an * most happy selection, his bride be-

electrio car while in rapid motion, an ln8 • yonng lady of extraordinary

alarm having been given that a live loveliness and accomplishments. We

wire was on the track just ahead of extend in advance our heartiest con-

the car, Rev. C. D. Atkinson, pastor gratnlatlons, and wish them a bright

of Parker Memorial Church, had the and prosperous voyage through lib-

misfortune, one day last week, to a**
severely sprain his arm and shoulder, Says the Nashville Advocate, oi

in consequenoe of which he was not last week : “The resignation ot Dr-

able to preach last Sunday morning, J- M. Safford, who has occupied the

bis pulpit being filled by the assistant chair of geology in Vanderbilt Uni-

editor.
. versify for twenty-five years, will be

«»* heard with deep regret by the thou-

Rev. H. B. Vandenbnrg, the pastor sands of students who have been

at Vanoleave, Mis*., in a letter dated fortnnatie enough to sit at his t^
June 26, sends ns the following sad A learned scientist, a diligent teaoherj

news : “I write to inform you of the and a conscientious and model!

death of the son of Rev. W. W, Christian, he has left an endnrin!

Broome, one of onr local preachers, impression for good npon his gcnei*
-

and a prominent oitizen of the neigh- tion, and has fairly earned the right

i New York to While in Macon, G*., recently,

expense to the where he went to preach the com-
mencement sermon for Wesleyan

' India, however, Female College, Bishop Galloway

the two annual made a most thrilling appeal in be-

on the fifteenth half of the India famine snffarers at

lly alight rains a mass meeting held on Sunday
i. afternoon in the Aoademy of Music.

As the resnlt of jumping off an
electrio car while in rapid motion, an
alarm having been given that a live

wire was on the track just ahead of
while deeply grateful for all the the car, Rev. C. D. Atkinson, pastor
generous aid already given, the of Parker Memorial Churoh, had the
committee ventures, in behalf of the misfortune, one day last week, to

snffarers, to hope that the aid may severely sprain his arm and shoulder,

be continued.” in oonsequenoe of whioh he was not
We are authorized to state that able to preach last Sunday morning,

this oommlttee, whose address is 73 bis pulpit being filled by the assistant

editor.

engaged in India famine relief. Leonard Broome, an exemplary and

death, and in a measure prepare ship that defies for numerous years
others for it, wonld hesitate to face the ravages of winds and waves, the
a row of mate coffins t I hardly Advocate has weathered the shocks
tbink »nd storms of half a century, and

In January. 1866
,

the Advocate still proudly unfurls to the -breeze
was revived, with Rev. J. C, Keener the flag of truth and righteonanesa
as editor, who for the next four She has witnessed the launching of

pinese. Like some splendidly built lottery tiokets issued by the Mexican
ship that defies for numerous years National Lottery and by other gam-

We shall take pleasure in oontinn- JWOJpMng young man abont twenty-

ing to acknowledge and forward to *wo y#arB *8®, was killed Saturday

are being hawked
their proper destination all contribu-
tions sent to this office for the benefit

last by the aooidental discharge of

A learned scientist, a diligent teaoherj

and a conscientious and xuodeii

Christian, he has left an endurisl

impression for good upon his goners-

tion, and has fairly earned the right

to spend his closing days in rest

peaoe. A thousand blessings on hi*

gray head.”

The assistant editor of this Advo*

cate oounts it a great privilege tbai

»» o wavajjo nuuu n; nuto Mill iUI bUtj UtUJtll l
JiaraJy Advocate dab weathered the ehoeka about iu this city in the boldest of tbe famine Buffererr. May God

and storms of half a century, and fashion. Clerks and other em- Help ui, one and all, to do onr full

his gnn, while hunting near his he was permitted to be a student un-

father’s home. We ask the prayers der Dr. Safford for one year. W
of the brethren for Bro. Broome and fonnd him to be one of the »<**

and storms of half a century, and fashion. Clerks and other em- belP one and all, to do onr full hr«thr«n for Rm R™nm„ moil

-4-*-* rrrt,rr bit atssssssasss a— •»“ 5JS S
She , f ,

‘
, .

d ghte““ B
:

ot theBe outlawed and oorrnpUng the sea! From two to five cent* a suitable obituary will be prepared and also one of the best instructor*
She has witnessed the launching of enterprises, many of the solicitor*, day will aave a life. later.” we have ever knownlater.” we have ever known.
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Represented in our exclusive agencies

embrace all the requirements of a per-

e feet high-grade instrument. "VVe make
QOQfl lyO terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

- 1001 Canal.

plflDOS

"ORG@Dc
JUNIUS HART,

lew Orleans Christian Advocate, July 5, 1900.

Do You Know?

5

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously acknowledged.. $120 34

Several pornoim, Try us. Mlsfl., por Rev.
C McDonald 0 00

Methcdiflt Sunday-school, GrucnBhtirg,
La 2 CO

Dunn, l.a.. Sunday-fcliocl 1 10

A Metlto'iiflfc family. Mindou, Lb......... 1 55

A Hvmpiithizor. Port Vincont. Lb i 5 00
Miss vantio Adair, Harrlaton, MIbr 50

(Ml b Adair nliould have been .credited

with $1.50 last week, inatend of $1)....

|

Total : 1130 40

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

“ALL FOB CURIBT.”

-SHORE CAMP MEETING. majority of them poof, can raise

PnIT0BI The Board of Trust-
one hundred ^ fifty and

Mb. E
|,,t<

L among these the wealthiest, with a

like effort, would have raised more

,e
made au preym ».«*» *”**"”

than eight thousand dollars. I have

Bn,, meedD g.
o op.n on July 11

In our people—the poorest

i to
continue for ode week. The

them_to

*
wffl d

n„ free
entertainment of tb* Kin-

^^ demi|nd of ft falth _

-

n t
minietera w o

ful, consecrated pastor. If a ligbt-

g i,
arranged (or, with the exp

-
niDg .rodftgellt oan 8aooeed B0 can we .

Epworth League Conference draws

that the brethren will gi e fu I 8
. . . religion nea>. It is to be hoped that a great

That when yonr bowels are disordered, and
irifguliirliiert 0 UHt'd by change of

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all tha troub)**, and

never falls, bn*

•aa? la

ih»4 r«

Rev. Titos H. Dorsey, Areola, MIbb ,

EDITOR.

MISSISSIPPI.

The time for the great Southern

CURES
DIARRHQJA, DISEHTEBt, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FL01, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.

The Mutual Lile Insurance Com’y
OB* 1STHIW YORK.

RIOHARD A. MoOURDY, Pebsidmt.

Inthe oldest active Life In*nrano« Company In the Halted Rtatee, and fie laryeet and *tron***t Oompi
the world. It ie nnrely mutual—belonging exolnnlvaly to ItB policy holder*, tor whom It has aooompu*
unite in exoe** of those of any limilar inetitntion. ,

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It han paid to living memhere
To benotioiariee of deooaeed member*. «. •••••••«

Total paid to member*. both living and dead. •...«..«••

And now hold! for the eonrity of ita present members

Paid to and Invested for it* members

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
rereraaraaoie for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absence of all teohnloal terms •

hraeee. Being praotloally inoonteetable. they provide a legacy and not a Uw*nlt
Persone desiring polloies in this Company oan seoure them from the Company’s nearest ageat. or II 1

agent is convenient, oy writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of Iasi

anoe is desired.

1283,157, SIT M
204,591,281 41

M 37
,
744,918 0«

277,517, .725 18

41

inly 28, 1889.

Dear airs:— I have used Brodle’i Astrtnteni
*nf tl

An ui

«

l ,uv
Tf a. tram n in the name of TfiliffiOQ ^0ftT

. It il to b© hoped tllftt ft gT©ftt unir one ;—

1

u»ro u»su u.vu.u

d hearty cc-operation in the relig-

t sympathy, and fleece the maD y young people from the great
i.

1 '

‘n “1wLVTroi'.* charm hpon Jy

as
servicer. There in every indie-

community, State of Miss.ssippi will be there.

what ought we to do ?
We 8ladl7 »Paoe below for a Yonr,. o.irwottou,^

a w Moo„.

My brethren, we have Binned in communication from M.ss Vic Thomp-

the neglect of this good opportunity. «<>“ on the question of the Atlanta

Conference. Be sure that yon read

it.

•oat db "BOwles. New Orlaaan. L*.

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

on that the crowd will be as large,

not larger, than at our last meet-

ing Young People’s Hymnal

*
be used with the hymn book,

d , competent leader will have

„ge of the singing. All are

qMBted to bring their hymnals and

jmn books with them, and take

t in the song service. There will

, more strict observance of the

et than heretofore, and all who

'A

And now, ‘‘Ye are cursed with a

curse, for ye have robbed me, even

this whole nation. Bring ye all the

tithes into the storehouse, that there

may be meat in mine house, and

prove me now herewith, saith the

NORTH MISSISSIPPI LEAGUERS ON
TO ATLANTA.

Plans are on foot to secure a

special car for the North Mississippi

Leaguers to the Atlanta Conference,Lord of hosts, if I will not open the
than heretorore, anu an wuu ’

nn the grounds during the meet- windows of heaven, and pour you and an effort will be made to secure

... expected to attend the relig-
ot“ ft blessing that there shall not be a better rate than one fare. It is our

1

.«rvices Some of the ablest room enoa8b 10 recelve Acd 1 purpose to have this car start from

Iters of the patronising Confer- wil1 rebnke the devonr°r for T0" Greenville, on the. Southern railroad,

-ill be on hand to assist in
BakeB

-
and he Bhft11 not de8troy the takiDg np the crowd at Winona and

C

: the services The earnest fruits of your ground, neither shall Wegt Point . These starting-points
° DC

^ all the friends of the your vine cast her fruit before the w jn be accessible to all North Missit-

1T and those who contemplate tIme in the field
’

Baitb tke Lord °f
B*PPi Leaguerr, with the exception

’

. hosts.!’ W. S. Lagbone. possibly of those in Corinth district,

and they can
j
jin ns at Birmingham.

We hopertfo have a large crowd from

North Mississippi. Each League

should at least defray the expense of

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYORS 4 CO.. iBlOne#! s,La

80I 1I by All DniKKlKtH.

“beTiMONT seminary,
BEDFORD CITY. VIRGINIA,

Opciin «m Sopt. 18th. Acmlenilb rtmr.o ntnl mu.lo.

Via 1 1 oorun of ltmtriiotorH. .Modern building henteu hv

Bteam and llifhtud by olectrietty Climate and water

nufMirpiWHed. I). IV. RKAU, Al. A.^l’rln^
^

DdiDg the meeting, are requested

order that we may have the bap-

of the Holy Spirit upon the

rvicee, that many souls may be

oogbt to repentance and saved,

qili the burden of souls on our

1,rtr. let us come to this spot,

here, in times past, the Lord has so

orionely revealed his saving power,

ime with a yearning to be humble

itrnments in his hands for the

lvation of some dear one, or some

ALUM BAKING POWDERS.

CONGRESS ACTING TO SUITRESS THEIR

SALE.

The report of the Senate Commit-

tee on Manufactures npon the sub-

ject of food adulterations and food ma»er be taken up immediately, and

franda has created a sensation in notification sent to me as to the

Congress and awakened great interest number who will attend from each

throughout the country. League at least two weeks BHpre the

If there could be published a list of
‘ twent) -fifth. This information must

rhbor, or even some stranger, the names of all articles of food reach me before I can ascertain the

1 may come in touch with ue at found by the Committee to be adul- information from the railroad as to

place. In order to be endued terated or made from poisonous ingre- the rstes and special csr.

/power for this work, let u. dientf, it would be of inestimable The following committee will ...let

* value to the public. .
in ad™“ B'°8 the

i

oocaaio
i

n

The recommendations of the Com- through the newspapers in their

mittee that the sale of alum baking respective districts by weekly pnbl.-

powders be prohibited by lsw, will cation of information as to rates and

make of special interest the follow- other matters of interest : J. C.

ing list of names of baking powder. Winona; B. A. Meek, Stark-

containing alum sold in this vicinity : 5
J - H 8mUb

’
Hernando . T. H.

Biking Powder. Cont.lnin, Al.. :

Djraey’ ArC°la
’ J /

Br°^D ’
WB

.

ter

. , Valiev ; Miss Susie I ooer, Kosciueko
GOOD LUCK Contains Alum ’ _ ...

Jlnuf. by SoutUoru llff. Co., Rlclimond.

DAVIS’ O K .Contains Alum Kilpatrick, Verona.
.... . . ..... nr.-l. . XT.

Millsaps College,
JACKSON. MISS.

sixth SKssmx nrkxs ocvhek :t<

. MillHitpH College olYors ooursoa leading to three College degrees. If. A
,

It. S.,

I’ll. It. A well-eijuippod law school oilers courses leading to the professional

degree of LL.R.

Ample provision is also made for the instruction of those who are not candi-

dates for any degree.

Expenses remarkably low for advantages offered.

For Catalogue giving full particulars, address President W. H. MCitRAIf.

let ns

ger in onr secret prayers before

1

,

throne of grace.

* S. S. Keener.

une -p. 19v0.

RTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE AND
MISSIONS.

Ve have been waiting to see if the

ort of the treasurer of the Board

Histionr, as given in the Advo-

x of June 21, would not

ivoke some one to enquire into the

ue for each a state of thiDgs. The

t that ou an asseaemeut of $4,ti00

have paid in seven months only

»!U $1,500 shows a shameful

fleet, and want of interest in the

it important principle of the

ipe'. This principle is the fonnds-

of progress, and aggression in

one delegate, and induce as many MALARIA
Cl

FEVER
Others to attend as possible. Let the Cheeked In one ,liy by Dr. LoTeHIer'n Son-

1 ....... flower Tuliletn. which aro u poeitlve cure lor

MnlaiU. Chill* and Fever. TUi* wonderful

vegetable remedy, perfectly harmleae. in «»«
an teetl to euro tin* wont casep. Recommoptiocl K

by prominont phyelci-np. 50 centH h boi, at

anv dm guloro, or will bo Bent ipoBtotfid to any
a<lilr»HA on receipt of 1 rice kVrite for free

booklet, Kiv ing teetliuoniftlB

Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Bid g,

New York City.

Charles Barnes, of Lambert’s Point, Va.,

writes : 'Your tablets enred me. Send another

box for my wife. I can recommend them."

For Sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc'. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most
Vslley ; miss ausie t oosf, ixosciubso

; .... .. ,

J. M. Brsdley, Bonneville ;
MissSsllle of the material is comparatively

address this

[
A High-Grade Institution

for LAU1KS.
iah'ifd iti. i-i’m

,. ! .! *-»
(
.. rv 1

llllltd ing> ' 1

• I
|

r .r«

ROME,
GEORGIA.

. Ilillllh r ,r.|

I <| 11

1

(i 111 •- n I

1

Kiicult),

Slf tuition beautiful Climate dr
unimritliidr i Home "

• n • f • rt-

live with tiir faculty in the < • ll*\

eieollent, well apimltitod l*l*oraWirlt_._ .. ..

anil i
;

i •nipnsed of aid., and expi-rie' • « I
|
r - Cmir-i « : • an l(

irmigh, 111 lino Willi tb"»,
•
giv.ii in tl •• I- tin, t 1 . ' I'. ,tlr. I.iiiln

meiit, ensuring students SHperlatue ad\ antag's ,xt :i • it" •• • ! T-
^ 1

grant a iliinilivr of scholarships tiMleseri rig >. .ng !.» !•- \rl 11111I I.Iim-mI l»rt
^

departments ably eondilcted V1 ««le Kuril If V un* irpas*id • Arm r % n.

equipment exmllent A PRIZE PIANO nft f * v 1 ’ ' ' '' '

•duration 1, to be awarded for the bed w, r k I ' * * a ( HiMhounnnil-diilla
II al let A Hus l«* Plsnu— perhapa liie grandest ii.m .il

j
r /•• •• • «• r ''.red

(

in any college in the w<>rld. During the past term' *11 space was I.

ladles would do wJll to make early application f r a im -* ri 0 .

Write President Simmons for a cataiogue, which will be sent free p -stpa

M»nf. by K. I). Davit A Co., New York

REX ..Contains Alum
Manf. by J. D. A R. S. Cbrlltlan Co., RlvhmonJ, Va.

SUCCESS Contains Alum
Mauf. by Moreliuu.e Ufg. Co., Savannah.

BON BON Contains Alum
Mauf. by (Jruut Chemloul Co., Chicago.

RAILKOAD Contains Alum
Munf. by Morehouie Mfg. Co., Savannah.

Vro Thompson,

Chsii’n Advertising Com.

Tupelo, lllas., June 22, 1900,

Notice.

To the Epworth Loagners of Loulslank ami

Mississippi 1

new. For terms,

office. «

promise of onr Lord, “Lo, I am
1 you alway, even unto the end

be world,” is conditioned npon

tffort to "On, teach all natioDf.”

we expect the fulfillment of the

Disc if we fail to keep the coru-

dt Every interest and enter

-

e of the chnich is directly, or

rectly, a miisionary movement

which we can claim hie presenci,

expect success in the minor de

Interest in the great Southern Ep-

worth League Conference, to bo held

in Atlanta from July 25 to 29, in-

creases each day. Indications are,

state that their powder, do not con- a‘ Preaan » we will

tain alum. It is only right that con- have a very large attendance. At-

sumers should have correct inform.- lanta will royally entertain .1 who

l
.ii B ieDc, ,6S .v. It is nnfortuuate that many manu-

ndividnal as well as church life, fseturers of slum baking powders,

n we lose interest, and fail in even some in the above list, falsely

It is s sign of decay and death.

rtni I I nil WHISKY and other drag
| IVI habit* cured in 30 days

Sanatorium treatment. Book and particulars

FREE- B M. WOOLLEY, Ml* D , At-
lanta, Ga-

FACTS When Your HOl’SK, BARK or ROOF
NKKDS PAINTING write

SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

SStli.
1

ABOUT
LUUISVIIIO,

T Aak for Book No. 92. It tell* ho“Mini imy amt paint to bent advantage.
mmmm—m—mm COSTS HoTHINO.

**

IOOO.
c^-2h4:r> meetiito

Seasliore Oamp Grounds.
Located ou the Gulf Shore, with a frontage of 1.4'H) feet

WILL OPKN (l>. V.) ON WKDNKSUA V, JULY 11, NHYT, AND CONTIN TE FOR 3 OH IO DAYS

The Grounds are opened April 1 ,
and clotted Nov. 1, for occupying cottages and

reception of visitors. Modern and ample accommodation have been provided

for the multitudes that annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool and
. . Fr..a frmii mal aria and con fmnoiis d IHCUBCM
for tbe muiuiuuwi tuuu . 7 .

to braoing place of rest, free from malaria and contagions diseases.

The sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Missisippi Sound, wlul e

Savk Much. n *v«virlin.r .irinbittir wiLt.cr i« tnrniHhed 1 > v one of the linoHto

tion as to the character of every

article of food offered to them.

,
Missionary Institute.

Toth* Presiding Elder* and Member* of the

Board of Mission* of the Mi»„it*l)>ld Annua!

louiorence, M. E. Church, Si.lltli

come. We would be very glad to

have ten thousand people here. Good

board can be obtained in the board-

ing-houses and private homes at $1

per day. The leading hotels have

given reduced rates, ranging from

$1.75 to $2.50. We are very anxious

that all who intend coming will send

MARTHA WISH1NGT0N COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music,

ABINGDON. VA.

-ilst

A pun till aUdrotaeil to Rev. \V. M. Dyer, Abingdon,

Ye., will hoc urc a handsome, artistic year book, il*

lUHtrated In color*, telling of the rotinlug intluonco of

thin superior Virginia school : tho elght aore lawn,

with more than a mile of walks: extensive ground*

for outdoor games ;
high c*urse of study; scholarly

acuity : work In music, art,. .elocution, ami physical

culture: and circulars giving testimonials from high-

est sources In thi| South. Three large brick.build,

lugs. Modern conveniences. Ill boarding students

paat year.

Dear Brethren : The Rev. P. L.

Cobb, of Nashville, Tenn., desires to in their names immediately, as, in

, n D meet you all (and such other brehren that way, homes can be provided and
our wor “ *

, , aa may wish to attend) in a Mission- assignments made in advance, time
mapnil UPfHlFUlY Till HniNmndstion or fundamental

p ^ Inatitatt> in Jackson, Miss., Tues- avoiding confusion on arrival. Those WWMGI|
U,B 1!°E'.

day and Wednesday, Aug. 14 and 15. who send names in advance will re- - -

It is to be hoped that every presiding ceive cards of assignment promptly,

elder and every rnembar of the Board Our arrangements with the hotels,

... . i.l a

«

L«.>Alnn knnana anrl mi vat.A hfimAP

we forfeit our olsim to the

ie presence.

r this state of things there can

o other cause than that of a

of interest and neglect. This

floitiinMiuimi oiiilagu! ll*«t t.iiuippx.l tu tli* South.

Hank* wit), ho*t in U. S. MihIitu i-tinrunienoe. *u,l

appliance* :
gvmna*ium. etc. Term* low.

Adilreitn K. Sl'MTER SMITH, Prluolpal.

Of II1H DUBIU VUl miiiugwiMwuso "*•“

of Missions will be present, either to boarding-honsee, and private homer, ^©(Jical Department.
receive or to impart information, offering to entertain during the Con-

sen the most favorable season receive or w imp
.

receive ui tu — » —
(

. , other members of the Mississippi ferencr, are snob that all delegates, in

sking collections we have had
C(jnftirence are lnvite^ i

and go are order to get the benefit of the reduced
year*. There baa bee“ “®”

local preacherr . Everyone purposing rate, will have to be registered by

y in circnlstion, and a more
onr oommittee and aBBjgnment made.

1.1 o.„..k ,h.
J
M1„. The eioell.nt n..d .0 , b.

nth ago, than we have had for a
T L MkllbN( commented npor. Will not Miseit-

Miss’y Sec. for Miss. Conf. sippi and Louisiana send 800 dbW-

.
.. - gates? We Georgia Leaguers want

tjms. But we have sat still,

et the good times go by. And

the people and stewards will

the wet weather as an excnee

ot paying the preacher, and the

A REQUEST.

. pojiuB mo PI..UU.I, — - Will every pastor in the Louisiana

ier will plead the wet weather Conference send me,at once a posta',

excuse for not getting the- col- giving tilts names and addresses of

young men whom we can likely

Influence to attend Centenary

I W Cooper

ns. Here we are within, five

fully that many present from the

gieat States of Mississippi and

Louisiana. J. P Bbi.i.

Chairman.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 28, 1000.

\V.« take pleasure in calling! tho attoutlou oi

our ruailciH to Centenary Female College, an ad-

vertlaenient of which aupearn in this Issue. It

is one of the leading colludes iu our church tor

yotiuts ladies, and, in fact, in the Southern

Stales. It is located at Cleveland, Teun., which

is easily tho prettiest town iu the **tnte, ionsist-

in« of a population of live thousand people It

is looattsl twenty-elKht miles above Chattanooga.

v . dlr»H3tly ou the Southern railway. Trains from

ere a faithful effort has been rich, health-giving blood which it has N.w on™„* c„ Covstod w.tfiout .s.w -

by the preacher a Urge per glven to millions of mer, women and

of the money i. in cash and children. It is all^the time curing

tiption. The reports from some diseases of the stomach, nerves, -kid-

i charges show what could have neys and blood
; k^u, t" cLhi^w* u.1,

U
o^!;

ione. Only ft few of the bl'ftt Interferes with tho work of papils, especially iu

ntments have reported any- All liver ills are cured by Hood’s
c^tou.ly Col-

If twenty -mine charge*, snd a Pills. 25c. isgs t. pnsau u.vi»« dasgbtsrs t. wl^sts.

is of the session of the Confer-

and the Twentieth Century

, and the collections ordered by

unference all to get up, and it is

sining.

Written in Blood is the record

of Hood's Sarsaparilla—the pure,

Tulane University of Louisiana.

Its advantages for practical instruction, both In ample
laboratories and abundant hospital arc

uueiiualled Free access is given to tho great Charity

Hospital with lH»u bed* and JO.ihhi patient* nunually.

Special instruction is given dally at t lie bedside of

the sick. The next session begins November 1st,

I'.'OO. Fur catalogue and informaliou, address

Prof. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D, Dean,

I*. O. Drawer 281. NKVV OltLKA NS, LA

WILLIAMS HALL,
SITl'ATKD ON MII.L8AF8 COLLEGE CAMI'US,

In lor lease or rent. Till* hallcan acoommudato twenty

hoarders. Thorn are in all twelve] rj^in*. Tho hall

is under >the oontrolj.of tho author! tie* ^of Mtllsapa

College.

For information address

I. \V. COOPER, Juokaon, La.

ROSE POLY TECH NIG INSTITUTE

A College of Engineering. Mechanical, Electri-

cal, Civil Engineering; C’heinieal (Jouraea; Archi-
teetare. PJxtensive aliopa. Modenily o<iulppe<l

laboratories iu all department*. Expenses low.
18th year. For catalog adilrea*

C. L. MEES, President, Terre llnuto, Ind.

T. J. MURRAY,
DEALBB IN

BroviwooD, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, bto,,

Rampart and Bt. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fuel for heating or

oooking. Will oat inside your premise* a
wagoudoad of split ash and oak for $2.25; a load «

of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, ooke and 4-foQt *

oora wood at same urioes as wholesale dealers. 4

Your patronage is solicited. 4

The 86ft Dataing Uiinurpaesou lUDWiEw,. M'l"
, r

the supplv of pure, sparkling drinking w liter is InruiHlied by one the lineat of

artesian wells, whose waters possess rare virtues.

The Gronnds represent a beautiful grove of rare attract iveuess, with its

abundnace of 20-odd varieties of shade trees, which afford shelter from the bummer

he
*Tbe exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a tonic to the

debilitated visitors from onr smoke-enveloped ai d dust-still ing oities and towns.

Boats for sailing and fishing always on hand. J be drives along the seashore

present magnificent views, ami are over ten miles in length \ is.tors are not ex-

fiected to arrive or depart on the Sablath day.
_

P
The L and N It R. Company wifi place on sale the reduced rate of fare dur-

iff,, the season from all points on their linos, and secure a corresponding rate

from aU “nneoting Tints! Ticket, will he placed on sale .Inly 7 to 21 Inclusive,

and be good to return on until Aug. 31. Two daily niail trains stop at the camp

assiss -iiSSii..

into the gronnds and provided with lodging accommodations in Wesiey Hull tree

° f

“'Thfservices during camp meeting are in charge of the presiding elders of the

New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conlerences
.

The usual entrance foe will be in force this season. No charge will he exact-

ed for entrance on the Sunday of the camp meeting. A cordial invitation s ex-

tended to all wjio dosiro to attend the camp meeting ami spend a w-fiTTC on the

“““I'Msons'wishing to seoure accommodations before and during chuip meeting,

rnnt nottiurBH for the Beaaon, will please communicate with W. L. \ ia. super-

"ZtTcTn, Ground (ffil. P. O 13, Miss ) or any of the following ofilcers :

J. B LKt’TWICH, President. Mobile, Ala.

Dr. E. L. McGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, I, a.

W. B. THOMSON, Treasurer, New .Orleans, La.

S. H. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.
" L

.J If. BANCROFT, Recording Secretary, Mobile, Ala,

A S DANIELS, Chairuiau Executive Committee, New Orleans, La.
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Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Ho«e Clrcl*.

| Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

GIRLS OF TO DAY.
THE HEW CANCER CURE-

All the blood Jn your body passes through
your kidnfeys once every- three minutes.

HT MRS. CHARLOTTE PKBKIlfS BTETHON.

•
1 -he..kidneys are your

I

b,ood Purfflers - 'hey fil-

ter out the waste or

xt yyfft impurities in the blood.

jvCs If they are sick or out

h VAvVji.l W cf order, they fail to do

p f f
yjf \ their work.

TT'l^ r Ik
l Pains, achesandrheu-

/ Lj| matism come from ex-dW 'Ur" • cess of -uric act'd in the
~Vo blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that orfiy urinary
troubles were to be traced to the' kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys.’ The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

soon realized. It stands the hig’hest for its

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits

by all druggists in fifty-

cent and one-dollar sio- S'mfikfHYJ
es. You may have a

Girin of to-day, Rive ear !

er. aince time begun

Han come to the race of man
A year, a day, an hour,

So fall of promile aid power

Ae the time that now ia here.

All -forms of Malignant Growths
Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

Never in nil the Janda

W*b there a power no great

To move the wheels of state,

To lift op body and mind,

To waken the doaf and blind,

As the power that is in your hands.

iP-l

Here at the gatea of gold

You stand in the pride of yonth,

Strong in courage and truth—

Stirred by a force kept back

Through centuries long and black-

Armed with a power threefold.

Dr. Hathaway’s
New Serum Treat-

ment for the euro

of (lanoer « 11 d

other malign ant
gr o w t h a in an

mu c h Of an a d-

vance In modi e al

Roionoe a n w a h

vaccination for
h mall-pox. Thou-

nan da of canon
treated And cured
•by him have

“I have enjoyed them long

enough,” she said. “It is time I

was done with the care of ‘things.’

If I give them now to the right

people, they will be useful. If

they are disposed of indiscrimi-

nately when 1 am dead, they will

be of little value.” She proceed-

ed, therefore, to give away her

treasures where they were need-

ed and would be valued. To a
worker among children in the

slums went a stereopticon ; books
to poor libraries in the country

;

photographs to schools. To a
hospital for sick children she

ARMSTRONG <S McKEtVY
I'ittMturirn.

BEYMERBAUMAN
Pitt burgh.

' DAVIS -CHAMHF.R8
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR )

} Cincinnati.
ECKBTEIN J

D
HL theorist and the advertising-

(
.

Xp
may proclaim the merits of rea

mixeil paints, but the practical
tes

mony of the men behind the brush'

p

rov

that the most durable and eco-

nomical paint material is Pure ^
hite Lead, live brands named

in margin cal,T- be depended upon

for purity arid carefulness in

manufacture.

UNION I

SOUTHERN 1 I

Maid anil mother ami wife,

Br e your own work ia done

;

Be worthy a noble non.

Help men in the upward way.

Truly a giri to-day

Is the strongest power in life.

—Central Advocate.

proved thl." The ^ umiurcil Nile

Y^SV.-" ’Vi-w- ’ nnTik°
d
»

l

n7
n
oth"e

l

r!
SCnt a Collection Of 8Crap-l>OOk8,

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D. filled w j tl, p j (
.
fc|lrt

,s W hiCh, in tllO
T T. Osby OfTula Roaa.N. M., stated course of years, she had cut from

"tor several years I had what was sup- ... / , ,

posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It
* R "IljStrated papers. 3Io«t of

finally developed into a Cancer. inOot. bur bric-a-brac treasures were
isos, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co., given where they would afford
.ml tlmn nnnl.nd O rn . 1 ...

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Du Halo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

STD CTIa For colors use National Lead Com.mEE r ==y'& P’-ire White Lead Tinting Col-
ors. Any rhadc desired is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled
“Uncle Sam's Experience With Paints" for-
warded upon application.

National Lead Co., iuo William Street
, New York

sample bottle by mail name of soomj-Kont.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to fine

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
£1 Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.-

HUp Henry’s

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: lie is. perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

intively read through.

Whitfield: When asked where
he studied theology, lie replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry's Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

s. 2 * ~~ *m

Bickerstetii : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Cbristun library.

3 Vols., complete, only $0.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, L>. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary,
Best cloth binding^-qjoad type.

Write to

Bev. W. C- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

A BARE BARGAIN.

VAKY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MIHIMUM PRICE.

L How to 8nooee<L—Marden.
X Many Thonghta of Many Minds

—KJopsch.

X The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.
4. Holiday Storiee for Tonng Peo-

ple.—Sangeter.

5. Recitation* for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
9. Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Buckler.

Theae are all flret-claaa book* wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
an bound in cloth in a style that i*

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay hi* subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to July, 1901—f01

the small sum of 82. Just think 0f
buying *uch books at twenty cent*
each. Send your order at once, a*

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
eeribera. Pay your subscription and
aand $2 additional

Address
Ret. W. C. Black,

512 Camp Bt, New Orleaas

8
WHITE HANDS.

Six young ladies of a graduat-

yy
ing class were gathered around a

find window overlooking pleasant

^ grounds, and talking eagerly

about the future. Their plans— were various, reaching onward
with no thought of grief or sor-

row. Wealth, admiration, fame
were among the attainable.

Music arid art wonhl each have
its devotee. One would continue

y her studies at a higher institu-

tion
;
another would become the

mistress of a beautiful home.
< )ne had not spoken, and when

the question, a second time, was

lie
- asked impatiently, “Louise, what

at are your plans ?” her answer was

lt. eagerly awaited.

“I shall help my mother,” said

quiet Louise.
re “O-ooh, we all mean to do
J

that, of course,” said one
;
“but

e
» what plans have yon T You

can’t mean jnsl to stay at home in

a poky way, and not try to do
anything.”

“Girls,” said Louise, “I do
mean to do just that, for the

present, at least. My business

shall be to help my mother in

any way it is possible for me to

help her.” ]

A glance at the puzzled faces 1

around her, and she continued
: ]

“Shall I open my heart to yon a (

bit, and let you read a sad pass- \

age from it T You remember 1

Stella Morton t You remember t

that I once visited her daring e

1 vacation ? Her home was very f

* pleasant, and a large family of s

brothers and sisters made the a

days pass merrily. Oar pleasures t

• kept us so much out of doors that d
• we saw little of Mrs. Morton—

a

1 delicate, quiet lady, always ready 8

to bestow sympathy when needed, t

I noticed that the girls were not i

so tidy and helpful about the r

house as I had been tanght to be, I

but, as I did not see who supplied j<

all deficiencies, I thought little o
1 about it. One day a picnic had d

been planned, sod I heard the tl

girls impatiently commenting "
upon the illness of the one serv-

ant, as it threw upon them some it

disagreeable household duties.

How Mrs. Morton ever accom- gt

plished the delicious lunch we jt

ate that day, only such over- it

worked mothers can explain
;
the ai

little assistance given by Stella w
and Alice must have been most la

unsatisfactory.

“We returned by moonlight, so d<

tired that we went to our rooms tb

without seeing any one, if, indeed, th

any one was np at that hour. By pi

and by—I don’t know how long gi

we had slept— a frightened voice

called Stella, who shared my au

room, and soon we all knew that an

gentle, tired Mrs. Morton was ati

alarmingly ill. At sunrise she —
was gone, withont hearing the he

voices so full of love and sorrow. w<

Girls, I can’t describe Stella’s °b

grief; she placed her own deli- lei

cate hand beBide the thin, toil-

stained dead one, and said : ‘See,

Lonise, at what cost mine is so
fair

;
and I have been vain of my a 1

white hands.’ She, kissed the Bu
l

cold fingers again and again. Bl;

“One day I found Stella at her oul

mother’s work-table, holding np da;

some unfinished piece, evidently He
left in haste. ‘Louise,’ she said, ful

‘mother asked me to do thiB, and lift

and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injection cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.

pleasure. “Gather up the frag-

ments that nothing be lost," was
her motto.

None of us realize how many
hungry poor are waiting for all

Several so-called Cancer dootors and the crumbs that fall from the
their bnrning treatments failed; but r j,.i. . ,

Dr. Hathawav’s new Semn, L.m 1 " *' m ‘,n 8 tnWc* 1 1,0 old Uli>ga '
Dr, Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks withont pain ” zinc, thrust into the waste basket,

Full information, together with Dr. would bring a happy hour to
Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will some tired woman on a Western
be mailed free. ranch. The odd bits of silk and

j.nkwton HATHAWAY, m. D„ muslin on tlio tloor of the sewing-

420 B. Main HU, Glcveliiml illook, MEMPHIS, TKNN.
* 0111 " 0,1 ^ " IVS delight tO tllO

tjj 'r— crippled children in a hospital
I really meant to

;
oh, why didn’t ward.

J. NKWTON HATHAWAY, St, D„

Dk. Hathaway At Co.,

420 B. Slain NL, Cleveland Block, MEMPHIS, TENN.

ing to us all Winter long, and
making that season of ice and
snow more endurable to every-
body.

But I have talked loug enough,
and this shall be my parting
paragraph. Instead of trying so
hard, as some do, to be happy, as
if that were the sole purpose of
life, I would, if I were a boy
again, try still harder to deserve
happiness.—Journal of Educa-

[

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” bavin
b»d a suflicient sale to justify * „
duction in price, we will bere&fa
•end it postpaid- to any address i

die following prices : Ten copi

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fift*

oenta; fifty copies, twenty -five centi

one hundred copies, forty cents; tv
hundred copies, seventy-five cent*.

Address
Rkv. W. C. Black.

I do it at once !’ ’’-^Everybody’s
Magazine.

HOW NANNIE HUNG THE KITTENS.

GIVING THE BEST TO GOD.

Not long ago I was spending a
few days in the home of a prom-

It is much easier to give a note
or a cheek in charity than to find

where trifles are needed, and then
to semi the trifles.

“I have no time for such work,”
we plead every day. But Christ

A TRUE STORY.

inent personage. A bright little foulul ti mt ^ f
“

fellow of five made the hours pass ..i. ii.i

'

i lllf

most delightfully, but with the
U1

'’ ^ .‘
0
,

*' f tl'om 111

coming of Sunday, the Lord’s '.‘V
11 "?,’1 lie blessed them,

day, there came also to me a
"

"f
h

J??

1,ad ^t threc years

deeper insight into the child’s ?,
1
)U , IC 1 0 111 "'Inch to do Ins

character.
I'atlier’s business in the world.

Two small boxes stood upon a
Wh8 "m

J .V'f
llis Father ’

8 bl,si ‘

shelf, and these boxes belonged
11088 -Midland.

to him
;
one was for his own sav-

ings, the other one held “the
“IF I WERE A BOY.”— fc-’i ™ uoiu --uie ,,, ,

tenth” that was for the Lord’s , ,

™ f
again

>
1 wou,d

look on the bright side ol every-

At the close of each day the
thln

f’

f
°!

1

alm
°,
8t e™/thing ha8

little fellow carefully took from
& C

i
e

.

e'fu 8lde ' L
!

fe 18 very

his allowance the tenth and
0 m

;

rror; if you smile

placed it in the Lord’s box
;
but ,TV ’ T , .

UP°n y°U ’

often as he counted the money he , ‘
you frown aml look doubt-

would realize how much more he ,

UP°D y°“ V be 8nre to

had in his own box than was con-
g<5t a

,

8i“,lar Io"k m return ' 1

tained in the other, and would
on«° beard ll 8aid a jumbling,

say: “Why, that is not enough
“nthaukf" 1 Person : would

for the Lord. I must give him
haV6 ma

,

tle an unc®™»'Only fine

some of mine,” and the pennies
apple

’
' f

u
he had haPI,ened to

and nickels and dimes would be J®
born ,n

,

that 8tatl0U in life !
”

transferred to the other box, ;“nC
,

r “0t °nIy

never to be returned.
th® heart of the 0WDer

’
but a11

-One day he found that he had
C°m° ,“ Cont“t jt ' In '

sufficient small change in his own ,

indltt«rence.

box to make a ,InllJ
^ ho 8huts love ont

>
in «baHbox to make a dollar, and accord-

ingly his father gave him in

return for it a bright silver dollar.

The child’s face fairly glowed with

be shut out of love.”

If I were a boy again, I would
Bchool myself to say “No”oftener.
I might write pages on the iin-

Nannie was never tired of play,

ing in the attic, for, beside all

the chests and trunks and dishes
for playhouses, there were two of
the dearest real live kittens in an
old basket under t he eaves.

< bie was maltose and white,
and the other a glossy black, and
no one knew they were . in the
world but Nannie and Tabby,
t heir mama.
They soon learned to scamper

about and box each other’s ears
with sof t paws, and run sidewaysat
Nannie’s ball ofyarn. Then Nannie
tried to make dolls of them. I

• She wet the fur on the tops of
their heads, and parted it straight

down the middle with a tine ^

comb, every morning, in spite, of
1

the wriggliiigs and cries.

She tried to make them go to

sleep under a blanket in a basket
on the chest, when they wanted *

to rqn about. One day she tied

each of them around the neck to

the handles of the basnet and
ran down for her work.

When she came back, there
hung the two kitties, over the
edge of the basket, nearly dead.
Nannie put them into the bas-

ket, cut the cords, and after that
lot them play in their own way,
with uncombed heads.—Teacher’s
World. I

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. Ant

you save it when youbnyliere

Hundreds of hotisewivw

are glad they sent for Kin;-',

Price List. They’re saving

money every week. You

might just as well be savinir.

too.

The Price List shows the

littleness of prices; the goods

speak most eloquently of the

qualities.

The combination wins,

Send for Price List now.

T especially solicit out-of-

town trade.

KING’S,
Drvaocs St

,

New Orleans.

MONEY SAVED
rii tbs end

Sating

joy; the dollar was his-all his
1 U 'g“ l

,

1>age8 °“ tUe lm ‘

ownl “Nobody will ever get this
P«rtaflce uf loaraillg very early in

dollar,” he cried, dancing about
hfe to gam that PT where a

the room. “Nobody in the whole J°
a

,

Dg ^ 8t“Dd TCt and

wide world ” decline doing an unworthy thing

-Yon bad bitter let mo pot it
“ “"’"’"‘’I'.'

.

lb tb© bank for yon,” said papa. „
If 1 0 bo

f1
.

1 w0" 1' 1

“Ho, sir; no, sir I I’m not
going to lot anybody have it. lb2
just going to give It, every bit of

fr“°'1 "' 1 *on d r,gor-

It, to tb. Lord; It is too giod for T ? “
°,( T.

anybody else 1- And, tone to bis
The omallest

word, bo nlaood lb. .Mote. A.I.
«>"rtool08, intoroperssd .long tboword, he placed the shining dol-

lar in the Lord’s treasury.

The child’s words touched me
deeply. Not only the tenth, but
the best that he had remaining

—

that which was too precious to

put in other hands—mast be
given to the Lord.

I thought of Christ’s words, “Of
such is the kingdom of heaven,”
and realized that this child had
struck the keynote of true giving
—perhaps, we might say, the
heavenly note; and I did not
wonder that the wise prophet of
old said, “And a little child shall

lead them.”—Edith Smith Davis.

rough roads of life, are like the
little English sparrows now sing-

GOD’S LIGHT.

A beautiful story is told in

the Lutheran World of a little

girl, whose faith’ in God may
teach us all a lesson.

The lamp had just been put
out, and the little girl was rather
afraid of the dark. But presently
she saw the bright moon out of
her -window, and she asked her
mother, “Is the moon God’s
light?”

“Yes, Ethel,” the mother re-

plied
; “the moon and stars are

$2lLfio£k

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINff
To the Mountain Rei'rts of Virginia, the

White Mountain!, the Seaside of New Knc
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wlseousin and
Ulnna..). !.. 1T.1I f* ' _l, ... f Ilf

imuriii VyCIlirttJ M) DL AAJUio,
Cincinnati and LouIitIUo. Tourist ltatw

and dote connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A.H.HAB80N,a.t.a., WM.WIR1UY. ii.r.A©

Now Oileuto.

ASTOUNDING!
No person unfamiliar with the dis-

eases that afflict the countless thousands
of our women can begin to realise to what
.an enormous extent they are using

T-P

all God’s lights.”

“Will God blow out his light
and go to sleep, too ?” she asked
again.

“No, my child,” replied - the
mother; “God’s lights are al-

1

ways burning.”

“Well, mama,” said Ethel,
“while God’s awake I’m not
afraid.”—Exchange.

Yazoo tmni Yatli?

RAILROAD COMPANY
Bobsddu ia imtT bwtihu ui

Trains liars and antes st oehtiul STATIS*

Howars at*, and KanparI BL, DsUM

I

Laaias. I
ArrlrW

4,00 p. |
MtSilfk

TiSt ala IsaasMkMKx..... | TlSt a. I

GERSTLE’S (
d
?eWtts

!

FEMALE PANACEA
|

Excursions-

GIVE LITTLE GIFTS. *

A woman’s paper recently gave
a true story which should carry a

suggestion to every reader. Mrs.

Blank, a woman of means and
culture, suddenly discovered one
day that Bhe was growing old.

Her house was filled with beauti-

ful objects, the accumulation of a
life-time.

'*)>.

ITS SALES HAVE BEEN MARVELOUS
Sf ,llM ,•! I

a BRAND TONIC.. Ts
r®*4

.
*<*' ,n«* A BRAND TONIC,

testlaanlal, would 1 nm usiii* G. F. P.

*?•?* J have iiKttoi (inly two
forlL ‘ill. thoromhT

1
*H ’ tt

.

l,‘‘S a,
I
ul

1
" 111 SlNlll-

LVtloa of dr u in ^ nit Frtll“" 1 ljuve lil’cn

"5“';

£ ;S'5:I SS"»STM!«raure powera.
j
nK ,i0Wll

_
„r becom-

Writ#
HKA I,Til
Oentle 4
gc, Tenn.,

_ ui un uin-
lnx over-tired. I can

L.m*«’ not Hriiisc’, tliis medi-
uoVri(7 fihVt'ti'n no ' f

illl! lukiiiy. for it

... hr'imX. if curimtnie and Iapi
ooBcornins >ny condition deeply grntl'llll for It.

The New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad announce, that, commencing
with Wednesday, April 25, it will
inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to 8t. Tammany parish,
inolndiDg Covington, Abita Springs
Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healtlifnlness of 8t. Tainmanv
parish, are constantly increasing the
popularity of these resorts.
Great improvement has been made

both by the New Orleans and North-’
eastern railroad and the East Louisiana
railroad, in the traok, which is being
rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,and in the equipment, thereby affording
the excursionist the best of aooommod^

slid Trains with Pullman Blaspsrs HswPrM*
te Vlskiborg and Raw Orlaans teMtapM

lavorlts reals te Mirth LsoUU*
Only Uns through US

Ols-Mtaslmippi Baser oeantir an*
ths far-lsmsa Taase Dalts.

Ticket Office, “”SJr<SSSr.»

T. A. ULUWB, A. B. HAMBOM,

Ailt. As*. Pais. Alt. Sis. ?»«•**

/



New Orleans (Christian Advocate, July 5 1900.

j^TgooD Organs_
"""

' Epworth organs cost

.Alj more to m.Ke than the

common kind. Bui our

PPVAUq dlrect-from-factory stlj-

pnpnr ln£ saves thai heavy mid-

LLMS? die expense. By saving

jfliir, |n the Belling, we put

ImZWsV more In the miking.

tagP, ,Jk The more people know
IE##A m how good the Epworth

DjtajroS 1, — end how we deil —
M&F# the more our businessWW/AM grows. Write lor cell-

I Y\fm l°|ue lod,y‘

I I l/l Wllllimi Orgin

1/7 /W''! I

& Pl.no Company.

Chlcigo.

P ^nTol'CPANTKKI) under mason-

ClTlflNN conditions; cur lure paid;

B U}{ SutloRlIrcei no vncMlon. 07y/7k
Kvs practical bus.

D^oHon'i^ul^e!.

MAGIC DIP NEEDLE!

Urs. J. D. Cordell,

jjjjK - DEPOT,
MEET CREAMi buttermilk.

COSKF.OriONF.RHC8.

delivery free.

Iftyttnis 8t., Cor. Polymnl*. New Orleane

^MONTGOMERY,

TTOASE!-AT-LAW,

^JtJ.-New Orleins National Bsnk Building.

[Common St., Now Orleans, La.

^ OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

* For all words in excess of that

mber send one cent per worth/

IN MKMOUI

In. Jins Flitcrir Hinks wib born In

gtl Cirollnt on the third of November, 18*2,

| into tbs heavenly boms front Snm-

g Mill., Tboridiy, April 19, 1900 She wti

idimmer of Chari- a Cuter Coppodfe nnd

ule Ken lill. wboes fithsr* hid both eml-

(Id to North Ctrollni from Virginia. Dr.

palge wet sdncited for phyalciin, bat

Nltel health compslled him to ibtndon tbs

idlleeof medicine, ind for miny yeirs bi

rre-l is sheiiff or hit oonoty. Both parents

in Meioodliu. and when quite young oar

tell wii cohTerted at one of lbs camp meet-

p of the olden lime. After her baaband’a

tb Mri Coppedge dsolded to remove to

lilsiippl, when to many of her relations

il already t itled, and aelsotod Grenada aa

ibnme. Here her daughter was married to

. W. B. Hlnn a young medical undent,
Mrs yean later, heard and beelel a call

t|ter (errloe. entered the Itinerant minis-

|ul Is now one of the most honored mem-
Nlhe Ultilialppl Conference,

tf nine year* of wifehood, fifty four yeare

ktfe of a Methodlit preaoher— what an
iMe record! 8ne wore the dlgolllea and
•"I'd toe duties of her high position

•ttioe ant t al. To the charm of per-

hteioty and genii, breeding waa adJed
tiuractton of a bright and amiable dlapoal

Irtfluel by religious devotion. Wnerever
lUtrel) called him to serve, she waa a

W>| to ner hue baud and hit work. No
*W that while she lived, anil while her
Kill lemblanee lay wrapped in the "dream-
* sleep." ner husband praised herl Into

DiPPy home ten children were born, e x of

*•* preceded her to the home above. Siv-
w Pi Itese died very young, but K 1 ward, the
Hkfeilaleni, waa taken In the first flush of
Millet young manhood, and Dr. John H.
be tee skplfnl physician, In ths maturity
ttrengtb and usefulness Wnen death

ties inch gap. In the home circle, they are
*'«il lef up- lo the mother’s heart. Her
*ni “ Plwaya stronger than Its earthly
Ma-nt, md many hours of Buffering were
"portion. Toeae. and all the trials and aor-
n< if if*, she hore with a patient aerenlty
*lp*rfect suoinisston. For •* verel years be.

•Pksrdeatl she had lived In feehlen-ea ex-
often hciptna, end Let ridtfent but no

" r *»« i « iap*cl ner lips. H. r I ,at luold
»»eide were spent In thanking God for her
tul hippy ||fe, and tie bnpe of meeilng

jottfle lows*.! on, s gone before. Tbe preceooe
* ® olstriuon of her pallor always brongnt
f Ion* seen her beautiful soul transform
PH fin* with Its Inner glory aa she spoke
® rf i"" deep and precious things of God.
* l*n tad days, durlag the wanderings of

ifitrn sli* would atulle at ths sight of her
' life, and, stretching forth her hand

tfPtefnl greeting, say, "Aht you havo come™ “riven to tee me I"
*< list yean and hours of her life were

lel!

1

!

Ib ' “ 00“' of her daughter, Mra. Mol-

lis
*,

Wl10 1Bin*“tered to her with auon an

,

11 011 ‘ f nnielflsh devoti in aa la rarely wlt-

,

** '"ry thing that love could suggest
"Pe lo secure comfort and soothe auffor-

iliem

° ll"' lB,t Uloeas daya aud nights of
Pies, vigil were kept by the bedside till at

oils

’ ,lllrllwa“ liberated and soared away

I,.
tome. The waated body waa laid

miHh
" tn" l,**utl,ul ormetery at Uloater

Iflbnt

e
l ,r,*®«’ ,>oe °r many frlenda with their

lUt/'iT
® 0,,er,i “mlfl the melody of our

«*-
' i°

' hy lno “ * n<1 “ender worda of appreri-
J ’ w - MoLaurln of her long

"fiaintly
life.

Hie. V/
lllt l0Ted one* Wh0 Unger on the

i

j

" “Join her in the realms beyond,

^roll*

18 01 r*P tare nnoeailnyly

J lbeeni||BOf the l,ord la the feast of the
lour'

CLiita B. Dhakk.

rlJ,j

l

'j
U '

,~ Mrr. Kiiza J. Cout-ujNdbd on

«ilu ‘J
25, st HifPlmeval, toe home of her

lt« Ml'

1 °* r,i Annl® K - Harper, near Fay-

Ip wis'!
* ,,fr ,D U teaa of but a few hour,

.

I lBIs

0r° ,n Murfreesboro, Tean., on Fet .

|ltWn

,D J ‘te Methodist Chureh when
J««i» of age under the ministry of Bey.

iPUri*
1 '"1 '1 M »Ol. D. D. She waa a par-

j b, n
01 ,h ® »«nerated William W Inane

Q. hi
' 1 “0J*mln Draka, and through her

'» u
°herl‘llm, Ite memory of these godly

ith. ,#ltfra lu Christ. She
other of ten ohlldren, eight of whom

she reared to manhood and womanhood, {and

six of whom survive her. She was the vtlciow

of John S. Ooulaon, for many yenra a lending
merchant of Natobra, Mini. Her heart and her
home were ever open to her fvlenda and to

boas who needed mlnlaterlrg onto. Her gem
tie, loving, aelf-e ffaclng natnre kept head and
hand alwaya busy for othera. Little children

oyer loved her, and In her lavt yenie thofonrth
generation waa her peoullar Joy. See retained

is surprising Interest In everything about her;

waa alive to all the great questions of public
thought, and waa In dally touch with tho
books and periodicals that lnteiosted the busy
world of younger generations. There wasilit-

tla of real infirmity of body and none of mind,
and the oheerfnl serenity and sweet peace that

aettled over her more than fourscore years

kept her an increasing pleasure to her family
and friends. For near sixty live yeare she waa
a loyal member of the Methodist Ohurah, and,
though falling strength prevented her fre-

quent attendanoe on divine service, yet, in the
last month of her life, she had the saored
pleasure of the holy communion in tho ohurch
whose building at Harrlston she had' watobed
with keen deligfiT, and of wbioh she waa long
a loved and venerated member. One of her
loot social pleasures waa an aftsrnoon spent
witn her pastor. Kev. A. D. Miller. Her deli-

cate personal reflnement and the purity of hor
character enforced tbe thought, "The pure in

heart shall see God," or, as It should be stated
of aome, "have teen" God. The memory she
baa left la ona of loving aorvloa and saintly

deeds for all who crossed her life-way; bntlf
she could apeak to those who miss her besuli-

Inl presence on eartb, she would eay,

"Nobler than any fact,

My wish that failed of act."
•

LITTLE -William Oau-uvay Littli, a
eon of the late R*v. D. A. LltilVifi.t of Mrs.
Kranoea I*. Little, waa born Sapl. IP, 1878, and
look hla departure for "the land of the living"

April IS, 190U. He waa reared by devout Chris-

tlan parents, who taught tho beautiful lesson

and example given by tbe blrased Master:
"Train up a child in the way he should go.

and when he la ol 1 he will not depart from it."

Therefore It la not a matter of surprise that at

the early age of twelve years he waa convert’

d

at a ohtMren'* m>etlng. and joined the churcn
of hla choice. Hie life thenceforth waa char-
acterised by a continued growth In grace, and
gave abundant promise or a worthy acton of

his noble father. At the time of his untimely
departure be wan a steward In Capitol Street

Methodist Church, an officer of the Epworth
League, and a valued empl eye of the Enoch*'
Lumber Company. He was the main support
of his widowed mother and brothers and sla-

ters. Stricken with small pox, he was nncon-

eoloua almost from the beginning of tne at-

tack, and probably had no Intimation of Mi
approaching end. But be leaves for the oon-

aolatlon of the sorrowing loved ones the testi-

mony of a life ronircratcd to the service of t> e

Matter. He hat gone to join the deer ones

who have precede] him to the other ahore,

and will be there with them to welcome those

who remain, as one by oue they shall bid fare-

well to earthly scenes, ror there "God shall

wipe away all tears from their eyeB; and that#

aball be no more death, neither sorrow nor
orylng; neither shall there be any more pain;

for tbe former things are paisel away."
C. r. Kssibt.

Jackson. M'es.

McELWEE —Joiiny Bat was born Dec. IS,

189} and died Dec. 10. 1809

Lulls Bsy, at eveeybouy called her, was one
of the moat attractive little glrla I ever kaew.
She waa tne most precious Jew# 1 In the home,
eapecleliy witn her father, ne bad centered

hit affections on her, and hal pride) himself

on her very notlceabl i talent for music. She
was alok for quite a while, but the patlenoe

and calmneaa with which she bore her suffer-
' Inga were remarkable. During her Illness she

often spoke lo her mother of God and heaven,

and mentioned the names of loved ones long

alnre dead, and asked question* concerning

heavenly things that ciuld not be answered.

A little while before her death abeaakedhtr
slaters 'o ting, and the seemed to catob every

Word of the song they etng. Then the sweetly

breathed her last, and ere the morning dawr ed

tbe heavenly messengers had wafted the little

spirit to the treat while throne, where thou-

ends of children, with harpa In their handa,

aland and s'og praises to the great God.

D -ar mother, father, litters, grieve not for

the -precious little Bar. but think cf ner aa

stilt being your little jewel, but now spark-

ling In Jesus' orown, and strive to meet her

where there wll be no sorrow, no pain, no
more good-byes, and no parting

Mbs Euobnia K Huxland.

$100 REWARD, $100.

Tf e iual'o'B of thi< p*per will \ e p : e aod to
loftru t irtvo 1» at le*ii ore Ure* 10 1 uueitto
mat acloDce nas t re-i ao'e to core In alt lu
»t-p6t, mill tnat la Catarrn. flnU'o Catarrh
Care t« re orlv poai ih e <’n»c no w ki own to
t. e u.e Ilea fraier iiy. l^uimi, e ng » con-
AtllUt'Mii -1 dee e io'}u!'c« a r<us«tuu' innal
retiuie.it. Hail e Catarrh Cure h tateiln-
lurnawy

,
acu n*r •llunil? upon me oloou and

uncoat BU'fti'oH or ire *>h em tne eny do-

B 1 my log tre oun'athn if lie ieo*»o and
giving ire p tlent t e >*t i <»v hu I ting up tbe
const tntio i un i h ttlng t an o in • o n< Its

work, ino propru-t mb have no wu-h ia tn iu

H curati e povte'a. that t ev oflo r * »no 'run-
d'oll)»ll rs for any ouae tn t ’t falls. to ouro.
bou 1 for llbt of Teat! nonia«» A l hena

F. J. OMKSKY .* CO., i'olrdo 0.

Sold by DrugglsU; 7.’» i.

Hall's Family IMiia are the best.

He that ail. cfl* a put e e nlty and tho

world te oie aim. and who w II <Kie to look

h evlfastly at ooin of then, «tiu flud that tho

more of onto com o nplaioe t*en, the former

Will grow gret'er and the lat er lore. -Colton.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mus. Winhi.ow'8 South inu Bybup has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
ohlld, soften* the gums, allays all pain, onrea
wind oollo, aud li the beet roraedy for Dlarrhtna.
Twenty- live cauls a bottle;

Before aflllellon le digests I, consolation ever

cones too toon; sod af er It le dlgeslel, it

con ei too late Tro-e Is out a tuirk uetweeu

the e two, at flee almost at a hair, for a oom- .

forler-to take si m *t. Star' e.

e \y*/:

CHin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to

Common benee

HEISKELL S OINTMENT
li a specific for Pirn ides, Freckle**, Tetter,

tfr-itAM.L mul ull skin disorder*. 60 eta. a box,

HEISKELL’S SOAP

25™whrtrWl}
8

IOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.. Phllada.. Pa^

ULLplUji 1 UULLLUL lull lUUJiU NUJIlLfl, Nashville, Tenn.
Rigen', K-v. R. A. Yonng, D; D.,LL.O Principals: Mine Hoot', Min* Heron.

"rim ll'li U, Gum,

H

og UOMK OK TIIK SOUTH." ft.tiliurlmu mill ally life combined. Klnetrlo oar s
to North entrance. • AtrrnotlonA of Park persuade to out door oxnrulno. Fight muIiooIm in tko hands of skilled
RPcelaustA NohooU of Manic, Art ntnl Klouullon employ m dliods ol hast (Vinnorratorla* In this country anil
auroad. l>lplonnt«« conferred hy neliooh. beoturo eonr«c HtiulloiMly Aeleetod Ilont lecture*, concerts,
recitals, etc., literally patronized Christian iiitlucucoH. Mtudont.!* a*tend church nf^holr oholne In city.
Send, for handsomely illustrated blue and bronze Catalogue and other Oollego Ijltorature. (Stuileots from ;<*1

States.)

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Opens Sept. IS, 1900. One of the lending Schools for Young Ladlea In the SouMi.
V ngnlMconl lkilldlnga, with nil modern Itnprovbfnonts. stenm heal, electrht luui.
i uth and toilet roorna on every floor. Campus of Veil ncreu. Orniul m on n hi In •eenerv in

Volley of Virginia, fnr-fnmed for health. Tw«uly-flvr American and Kuroprantn en-
rrx. Thorough courseM leading lo Degrees of H. A., nnd M. A. UnsurpaHsod jnlvi ntn .iv

in Music, Art and all branchon. StudentH from :«) States. For catalogues address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

JOB PRINTING
- - Ail Kinds - -

ST THIS OFFICE.

LI VERP@9L and LONDON and GL0EE aSylldly, liability and adaptability U ths wide range ef woHMumbrseedla {te*a

tfaadeeae, Idfhi-Rnnmlng, Lock-Stitch. High-Arm Machine that will not fell te slew

0
meet feetldleaa. Kinbracing all tho adrantagee with all desirable Improvements ef eihev

T* r-. , -a an j-. ^ / ® ^ _i-> .ar-fcw elaee eeirlag machlnee, so simple In mechanism that the most Inexperienced need ne aeeletea
I t| V 1 1 1 llPR i. O 111 Tj3Tl \7 m eperattag H. Book ©f Instructions with every machine Any child nan learn to run 11^^1 ^ * Kxtra iot of Attachments also free with each machine, consisting of the following : OieTi

I

Oae Foot Baffler, One Bet of Plato Hemmers. four different widths up to | of an Inch. Ome ]

and One Thread Cutter. 1. ; j<

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Office in COMPANY’S BUILDING, Oor. Common and Oarondele f
,

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial

•re judged gailty by this court, and yon

are eentenced to be bnng by tbe neck

nntil yon are dead.” The solemn tones

of the jndge, the despairing face of the

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of the
j

court room, makes It a scene of awfnl

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene
,

at the home citcle. A mother radiant
j

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria.
|

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with-
out an eqnai for swiftness to care.

|

A Small Beginning-

A little snow ball on the summit ol

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Oaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanohe, destroying everything in

its path. Consnmption begins with a

little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is bnt the be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-
tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease bv using MAR8-
DKN’S PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPEIIB EDITION
of tho IToly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by tho revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Iloly Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can he obtained from reading tho Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing t lie changes made hy the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive people who do not read aud pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher's
retail price—)j!4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

I

rate: of *2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription oue full year in advance, viz.:

to July, IDOL Wo will send it postpaid to any person who wiii
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty- five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rbv. W. 0. Black.

P. S—Weean give no commission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

KXOKLLKHCX 07 THK COLUMBIAN. -All wMuiUM parte are er oas*-kar4*a*4 sleel Mfe
session rreat durability, and by the turning of a screw all lost motion censed by weareoa be Ukkm
si. Airparte are fitted eo accurately that the machines are absolutely noiseless, and ae easy ru*
nfaf ae fine adjustment and best mechanical skill is possible to produce. No expense or use le

spared to make them perfect in every reepect. as erery machine passes a rigid Inspection by ooas-

pet> nt men before leaving the factory.

N1CKBL PLATED.—The balance wheel and many of tbe fine parte re niek el-plated, will
other parte finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appearance.

A Self Setting Needle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are need In the Columbian High*
Arm Sewing Machine. They are so simple that any one can eaally operate then in a few mlnatee'

time, ae our Instruction Book le folly Illustrated, showing how to do all kind* of fanoy work witF
attachments.

Extra Attachment©, In velvet-lined case, sent free with each machine > 1 Tacker, 1 Baffler wife

birring plate, I Hemmer set (4 widths) end Binder, 1 Braider (Foot and Slide), 1 Thread Cutter.

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES.- Each machine it supplied with the following outfit i )

Hemmer and Feller (one piece), 10 Needles, 6 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 Screw Driver, Oil Can wtfe
OH. Cloth Glare and Thumb Screw, and a Book of Instructions The Book of Instructions H
profusely Illustrated, and answers the purpose of a oouipeteut teacher.

No. S—Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end and center drawer
Dealer’* price, $29. Our prioe, $17.

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of two drawers at eaeb and and cent#*

drawer. • Dealer’s prioe, $31.. Onr price, $17.75.

No. 6—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, case of three drawers at eaoh end and oentar

drawer, making a seven-drawer machine. Dealer1

* prioe, $33. Oor price, IU.6A.

The ohlaf difference between Nnmbere 3, 4, and 5 ia in the furniture—i. a^_
tk* number of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra drawer., yew
need not do eo. We eell these machines under a ten years’ guarantee, by whleS

w* mean that If anv part give* out by reason of any defeot therein, the mennfae-

tplaoe the same free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the pi

ihine ten days. If at the end of ten days you are not sat

have only te drop ne a postal oard, and your money will be refunded.

We will tend any one of the above- described maohines at the priee* nsssri

and also send the Advooatb free for six months. The only condition attach** «•

this offer i* that •nbeorlbera who are in arraars must first pay np all arrearages at.

date. It would be well to avail yourself of tble offer at onoe, as we een notpwaa-

lee that it win last very long. Notio* that yon take no r^kvrhatever. W* as

aU the staking. Address v -6U Camp Bt., New 0*t«“a#i

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in the

North.



The “ l.lfr * I* nrlttrn lit Mr*. Orjun. The
vjiotviH-s n'thwiI By Mr. liryiwt. t»ui lie In not
lfiHiinwiljr ititi-roflod in lie I'ttblication. A trol-

«i*!i ojn*i*nnnny for agent*. l*on't inta# it. I’tie

auent Hold f>7 cnpipx in cno «wk ; another 07

copies in loiiava; Another 17 ropi«*$ flrM tiny,

rverybody v.ll l>nv iMMiimTaf.
PoptUiat nml l'rt*li: i> i. -Hits:. The dcttianil exim*.
It id only, rrooMary lor amenta t- RUpply It.

$200.00 GIVEN on Legation street, was attaokeri by

Chinese troops and "Boxers,” dragged

from his horse and killed. His body

was hacked to pieoes with swords.

TliC' Gorman legation and six other

buildings were burned, and a number of

servants of the legation we. e killed

and their bodies thrown into the

flames.

Owing to the intensely interesting

oharacter of the news from China, the

South African war has to a great ex-

tent dropped out of popular notice, k
'

'

Nevertheless the war is still in progress, i

although it is steadily drawing to the >

close which everybody expected for it. fA
The Boer forces, although still consid-

erahle in the aggregate, have boon

broken np into many small guerrilla

bands, about the only considerable force
j

"
•
"5

operating as a single unit being that

HOLLINS INSTITUTE * with jp6mmandant General Botha, to the

Opens its .'ml session sopt. uuh. 1900, with accoin. eastward of Pretoria, on the railroad to I

Tno<1aii<*ns for Young Lndlrn (boarders), v

ao officers ftmi tcii- iHTs. Pclectiosystem. DipiomiM Lonren/o Manjnez. " /

for selling VMM* hooka In ft months. Ollier lilt*

cr.tl UBlnrriiiPtiin. WU1 pnnranipe ptKMl paiiioa

am! »rv. I *0 lit in* hindrance aa froiphi is

j> : , ... \ rcilli hi vcn. t irenlaw. inMriuilotis.oul-
r,i < : .. t r. .

!>tii cents must l*e sent lor

man. up. A.lijunk-

K. I!. W oontv VIW ro.. Hiiltlmorr, Mil.

voT’iT We a'.sn desire to employ npe-iis f> r

i., l’ > ur K*ok on the “Phi. a f.\j*ositlon

N^r.iifn’ilv l.iiiWmtlvl. We also puhhAh “ J.lfe

» t M* Kinfev " And other campaign luniks. •

RANDOLPH -MACON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE

Rndou oil for higher cduciitlon. Four lul*oratorie\
3ihn«ry

. pviniutHluin, Ao. Tin- I . s. I’oiu'rof Kduoa
lion tinmen th is college n« one of the fourteen (test in

the United static for women i< dTiolnl Report, p. 1732 .

W.M. W. S1I1TIV. A. M.s I.I..O., President,
l,> nclihiiru. \ u.

IVURRIAGBSi

MOOTY—GREER.—At the residence of the
brlde’H mother, Mrs. Eliza 8iiiimonH, 8t. Mau-'
rice, La., Juno 24, 1900, by Rev. It. S. InbelJ.
Mr. Tbnmun Mooty And Mias Floronce Greer, all
of Natchitochea pari h. La.

SCOTT—GWINNER.—At the residence of
the bride's parental Yazoo City, Miss., June 7,

1900, by Rev. W. B. Lewlrf, Mr W. A. Scott,
formerly of Crystal 6pringa, Miss., and Mias
Dulcinea Gwinner.

. PCJGH—DICKIN80N.— At the residence of
Mr. Lightcnp, Yazoo City, HIhs., June 28, 1900,
by Rev. W. It. Lewis, Mr. Joe 8. Pugh and Misa
L. T. Dickinson.

finillll Morphine, Cocaine and other
IIH M drug tin bits treated, on a poiltlv*

w I lv III guarantee. No cure, no pay. Dr.
t>. It. Klcbardson, Holly Bprlngl, Mia*.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The missionaries in Central China are

reported safe.

It is reported that Gen. I)e Wet’s

command is snrronnded by the Eng-

. lish.
*

Gen. Aquino, a prominent leader of

the Filipino insurgent forces, has surren-

dered.

Cowboys attacked a Chinese colony

in Southwest Texas on July 1, and shot ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidney
four Chinamen. diseases, fovers, chills, heart failure,

„ ...'tv nervous prostration, nnd all other
Bear Admiral John . I hilip, com- diseases caused by a torpid or disease<l

mander of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, liver and kidneys. It is an established

died on June 30 of heart disease. fact that lemons, when combined prop.
... ... erly with other liver tonics, produce

s.
' Olun tears joining the German naval the most desirable results upon the

'battalions for China have been pledged stomach, liver, bowols, kidneys and
for service until the Autumn of 1901.

blood. Sold by druggists. 50c and $1
bottles.

The total Dumber of bubonic plague

cases at Kio reported since Jan. 4 is Rev. John P. Sanders Writes :

224, of which ninety-nine were fatal. Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I have
.. . ... been relieved of a trouble which greatlvPoiitical troubles are antic,paled in endangered my life, by using Mozlev’e

Hayti. The government is taking pre- Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
rantions to frnstrate a revolutionary only relief to be the knife, my trouble

movement. being appendicitis. I have been
permanently cured and am now a well

The legations are still in Peking, mau. I am a preacher of the M. E.
They were given twenty-four hours to Chnroh, South, located in the town of
leave the city, but refused. They were \ erbena, Ala. My brother, Kev. E. E.

, ... • Cowen, recommended the Lemon Elixirsafe on Jane -’5. to Ule- sh ip me 8 half-dozen large bot-
The Washington etatne was nn- t *68 C. O. D.

veiled in Paris on Tuesday. Tho statne

to the memory df Lafayette was un-
veiled the following day.

In response to a telegram from Mr.
Bryan, ex-Senator Hill hae left Kanaaa
City for Linooln, Neb. The purpose
of the conference is not known.

Admiral Kempff cables that the
battleship "Oregon” is not in a danger-
ous position. Three naval vessels huve
been sent to her assistance.

News of the assassination of Baron
Von Ketteler, the German minister at
Peking, has been confirmed. Germany
will demand fall satisfaction.

A. STUBBLEFIELD, A. M,
Cleveland, Tenn

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

'Y'he [Klconcj School for Boos.

FRANKLIN, TENN.

8HREVEPORT DIST.—TH IRD ROUND.
North BoHHior, at Concord July 7,
Grand Cane, at KHthville
South BoHnior, at Fillmore ]4,
First Church. a. m..
Texas Avenue m..
* ooringsport, at Blanchard
Benton, at Alden Bridge 28.
Pleasant Hill, at Rocky Mount ..Aug.
Caddo, at Keatohi 4.

Red River* at A*h Point
Logansport, at Belle Mower 11,
Wesley, at Holly Springs
IVlirmn, at Pelican
Florlen, at Holly Grove
LeeavilJo
Couahatt a, at
Ft. Jessup and Many, at New Hope. .Sept. 1,
Zwolle, at Forest Hill
Mansfield

John T. Sawyer. P. X,

HOLLY 8PRINGS DIST.-THJIID ROUND.
Waterford olrcn't. at Pine Mt 30. July 1
Connersvillo. at Union Hill 7, 8
Holly Springs circuit, at Marvin...*.. 14. 15
Byhalia, at FouuUrin Hold 21, 22
Potti Camp, at Mvrtle 28, 29
Red Banks, at Bailey's Camp Ground. Aug. 4
Mt. Pleasant, at '•

4
Olive Branch, at {telly 11, 12
Ashland, at Black Jack ]ri, 10
Pontotoc, at Pa estlne 25, lid

Randolph mission, at Mt. Pheasant.. . . 29
Holly Spriogs station. Sept. 1, 2
Abbeville, at Liberty......./ 8, 11

Shawnee, at Mt. Hope 12

Preachers Meeting and Missionary Institute
at Red Banks, July 4 and 5

• J. W. Honnoll, P. K.

Memphis, Tenn.

Its cert ificatu admits to a score of tbe best colleges in Ameni-ii;

Vanderbilt I 'Diversity among the number. Its pupils take front

rank. Discipline, instruction, and home life are all that could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D. Mooney, A.M,, Principal

SARDIS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Como 4 30, Julv 1

Sardis 7, s
Burgos, at f'ole Springs 14, 15
Eureka, at Eureka 15, 1ft

Arkabutla, at Mai Maaon. 21, 22
Kenatobia 21,23
BatonvllK at Weslev 28, 29
Courtland, at ChApel Hill 29, 30
Cold Water, at Loves Aug. 4. 5
Pt. Hill 0, 7
Pt. Grove, at Davis Chapel. 11, 12
Hernando, at Hines 18, ID
Tyro, at Froo (springs 25, 20
Cockrum, at Cookrum Sept 1, 2
Wall Hill, at Bethel 2. 3
Longtown, at Truslow ‘8, 9

On this Yonnd tho subject of Christian educa-
tion will receive special attention, and a collec-
tion for the Twentieth Century Fund will he
taken.
A good,supply of literature has been ordered,

and pastors will he supplied with all that is nec-
essary.

* W. 8 . Laobonr. P. X.

25, 2ft

.Aug. 30
31 -Sept- 3

. 30-Bopt. 2

Wh»*n haring dental operations performed. We hare a simple, but efficacious method of dssdefl*
jug the most sensitive tooth, even when the nerve is exposed. .The uavltj can then ba :hwndf
ly cleansed nnd tilled without pain.

Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

GAS, VITALIZED AIK OR BOSTON SPRAY.
The last deadens the gums only. You do not lose consciousness.

We make a specialty of

Bluff Creelt Camp Meeting. ?Aug IT*'-!.S Q Teeth That Improve the Expression,
Q^1

13*0 and'lB. ih°.
on * ,ri *' Yo“ “»W^M uki»* then..

c.iiBe of the Anorioan liible Society bo prtu*ent- (V) Good Filling. ,!.WuP
e<l (luriux the iiaartB,. In uinwer (o Oiu-h. zo, 4->
let .11 the Church itezluteri, bo pro'uceil mid Gold Crown., Pnrt’.l.iD Crown., Bridge Work (Teeth without ri.tr), per t.oth W.ooin^.no
.ill nil, tin,, will 1». ftllnw.il Ynn . (hn.nnnl. In. 8«U Of Twlb fTOBl »6.!»MllW

Kff n the $5.00 .eta .re gUNraoteed to Hu

The Ker. Pr. W. C. Bl.rk ear. : "The Bn.tnn Pent.) Comp.nj )i., the p.tr.nN.e of leadief

E
rofeailon.l n.d bmilnee. men m.ne of tvlintn Imre (riven teatlmnnml. mt to the eioellent eh.rK-
T of IU work. A reriHentlnn of I hi. ntnlenient. n, n matter nl twaonal knowledite. trill bl

(ftven liy the editor of tlila paper."—('hr if.linn Adrneate.

A repre.entative of the editor and mnliAirer nf the Bnuthtveiitern Pre.hvterlan exitniine'l lie
te.tlmoniaU trom the lending minute, „ III till, dtp, uhlili ehnued the eioellent work L.
Bo.tou Peiital Co. (Bnv.) J. II. Nall, Kdltur and Uamift.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

Cured mo Df a long-atanding cane of
chillN and fever by oaiDg two bottlea.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer E. T., Va. & Ga. I{. R.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a case of heart diaeaae
and indigestion of fonr years’ standing.
1 tried a dozen different medicines.
None hut Lemon Elixir done me any
good. Tuj.es Diehl,

Cor. Habersham and 8t. Thomas Sts.,
Savannah, Ga.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND. ALEXANDRIA DI8T.-THIRD ROUND.

Galilean, at Mt. rieaaant July 21. 22 l’lneville. at Oak Grove Wed. .July
Cryatal SpriDea 22.23 Lecompln, at Lecompte 7,

Magnolia, at Osyka Aqg. L 5 Pi llock, at Olla 14,1.

Topiaaw, at Camp Ground 11,12 Melville, at Fordoche 21,2:

Fernwood, at Muddy Spritiga 18.19 Sliunpcrl, at Marine 28,2!

MoComb City 20 Jena, at Footli Bend Aug. 4,

Weaaon 21 Alexandria Wed.. i

Brookhaven 22 Glenmora, at Fellowship 11,11

Beauregard, at Martinsville 22 Boyce 18, II

Bayou Piene, at Pleaeant ltidge. 25,26 Columbia, at MaaUr’a l hapel 22

Haeleburst 26 27 Winfield, at Liberty Chapel 26, 20

Providence, at Camp Ground Sept. 1 2 Natcbltoohea, at Nalchltocbea Sept 1, 2

Weatvllla at— 6. 9 Montgomery, at Colfax 8

Mt CannSl, at—~ 10 Bnnkie, at white Ohapel 8, 9

Situation Winted. Pearl, at ML Moriah 11
Dry Creek 16,16

vuuantm wpnieu.
Caaeyville, at Betbeeda 15,16 J. D Bikna P. I.

A young lady, who i* a graduate of "Cd£ It£thm.?." ! ! i '. ! ! !
.'

! i
! delhi dist -third round

a Southern college, deairea a sitoation Tylertown, at Water Holee Oct. 6, 7

ai laaeh.r * d Arila. I H Adams, at Plagah 9 Bastrop, at Colony. July 21, 22

n 111- mV.. Let the preaohera in charge eee to it that the Oak hultje.atoak Hiilge 26.29
Bndgeville, Miss. books are on hand, that Ques 20 may be fully Kayville, at Girard.^.

. , r ,i u anatrered. Please do not entrust tbla matter to Wlnnaboro, at Bteuff Prairie Aug. 4, 5
' anybody. Gilbert 12

Frpe tn Inventor! H. Waltzk Fzathxbstdn, F. S. Harrisonburg 19
rree TO inventor*.

. u,„ Lake Providence 20

Th. experieao. of O. A Snow It Co. I. obtaining
9ept

'
J' l

more than 20.000 patenU for Inventor* ha* enabled S’ -X
them to help/ully answer many queutiona relating to FOREST DIST.—THIRD ROUND. Monroe .?•

the protection of intelleotual property. Thia they ^ 41_ B _ .. a : , on T . ,
Floyd, at Oak Grove 15,10

have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United Carthage, at Bardie....SaL and Sun.. 80, July 1 Delhi...* *•— 23

State# and foreign patent*, with ooit of same, and Montrose, at Montroee.. Sat. aud Sun. 7, 8 HRNBY, P. X.
how to procure them

;
trade mark*, designs, caveats, Yoeehurg and H., at Eacutta..Sat.

‘

infringements, decisions in leading patent cases, and 8un 14,15 1Ti .^

Hillsboro, at Contrell.. Sat. and 8un.. 21,22 OPELOUSAS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing Tuielrh at New Taylorsville.. Sat. ™ ... Qn T„,„ ,

to C. A. Hnow k Cot . Washington. D. C. ^jS*£n . : . . . ..“f.V.7..V.!! ..... 28 29 £rankiln JO, Jnl^ 1— ^ * Forest, at Pulaski •*.*.*. .Hat. and* Son*.!Aug 4, 5 £2£j?« t
y 14 15

E ne.im rnr r Lakh, at High Hill....8at. and Hun.. . 11, 12 K«I
g
lC«rta

y
21 2^

SCHOLARSHIP FREEf Neshoba, at Philadelphia.. Sat. and ,,**!*****-*-*****-**««'-'***
28^29

Ton may, by doing little writing at yonr Indian ii'laaion, at Cuahtua*.. . . .Fri. . 24
P™lrie

if'
home, aecnre ooholarahlp. free, In eitherDraugh- Walnut Grove, at ML Zion. .Sat. and 7

is' in
on’i Practical Buslneia CoUegee—Nashville, St. gun 25,26 m,' 'trim Tt’avnn 2s' 26
Louia, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Morton, at Zion Grove.. Sat and Son.Sept. 1. 2 XdUn atBrtEf Pent 1

"
Bhreveporl or Savannah. Beet patronized Bust- Ro«e Hill, at Hopewell. .Sat. and eun 8, 9 j^ndhom^e 'at Lon* Point

r P
g J

oeaa College. In the South. For p«Uoul«a ad- Trenton, at New Proapeot.. Sat. and K raomloo Bru.le lt P B 15 16
drena The Illuetrated Youth and Age, Naah- Sun 15, 16 Sjiu”1 Brume, at r. n 15,

vllie. Tenn. Shiloh, at Clear Creek. 8at. and Sun.. 22 23 V*ik7 Arthur !
29 30

. .... w Decatur, at Good Hope.Sat and Sun.. 29,30 SS2Ja Phi" Got 6 7
Chnuk.y, at Conoor/T-Bat. and Sun, .Oct 6, 7

’ •"
is’ 14

The Wonderful Dropiy Cure. Newton and H., at Hickory.. tta t. and
^ ^ Lake 20,21

Striotly a home prodnot. It onrea Attention of preachera In charge and of aecre-
(|a**U°BI t0 be

Dropsy, Old Soree, Uloere and all Skin tarie.of Church Conference. !, called to Quea- called at the*, third Lonferencea.

Diaeasea. It i. . fine appetizer ; in faat, ffSX&Op One hundred and twenty miles
Kives ton© to the entire system. Writ® exRmlDstlon. (Questions 17 and 19 will also be from New r Orleans I live Illiles

“j
ti0

J ROSS*^’ SSSiJ
Letthe NOTICE! NOTICE! from. the Yazoo and Mississippi

' Chunkey, Mies. T. L. Millxk. p, x I have a bran-new Lecture on JOHN Valley railroad. An ideal place
to study. Courses leading to

four degrees. Grounds and build
ings greatly improved. Seven
profeRBors and one tutor. Special
attention given to training-school,

of which Prof. Robert Paine Lin
field, B. S., is head master. Prof.

L. L. Upton has charge of the
Pharr Hall and the two dormito-

ries.

Xc.vt HCHttion bcf/hix Sept, fi, 1900.

"Write to the President for

seventy-page Catalogue.

I. W. COOPER, President.

St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND
PRIVATE FAMILIES*

1haler's
I Havefor Sale. - caxh pfW. My price.

7 Emerson Pianos $ ,'tOO i? 1
7.'»

1 Behr Bros. & Co. Concert Grand 850 400'

1 “ “ “ Parlor “ 750..."r 550
1 Knabe Concert Grand (worn)... 1000 -00

Will sell any or all of the above for one-third cash and balance

in three and six months, at slightly increased prices.

Call on or write to

Her. JOHX IV. CHAMBERS, Broolharen r
Visa.

Centenary College,
I University

Jackson, La.
^

Twenty-two aohoola in Department

Science, Literature and the Art* i

feseional conraea in Law, Electrioal t

gineering, Civil Engineering.

TUITION FREE
to men and women, exoept in

School. All expense** very low-

traotive looation. Perfeot •aP lt*jL
Complete water and sewer JJ'

8 ** .

Electric lighting and etoaui he»b

«

Purest deep well water. »

Summer term, June 12th to JuQ *

1900.

Session of 1900-01 opens Septet '

13th. Eor sneoial Information 800*'nfj

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Save* nine. Hugh»*’ Tonic (new improved,

UMte plenennt), Uken in early 8pring and Fell

prevent* Chill*, Dengue and Malarial Fever*.

Acte on the liver, tone* up the ejetepi. Better

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug
gist*. 50c and 91.00 bottles.

If You are Tired HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
Uee Hortford’s Acid Phosphate. C*D mak„ 5C0 per month and ex-

Dr. M. H. Hinbt, New York, aaya : penaer. Penuanent poaitlor. Ex-
“When completely tired out by pro- perience nmeceaeary. Write qolck
longed wakefnlnea* and overwork, it for partienlara Clerk & Co. 4tb
in ot tbe greatest value to me.' 1 and Locust Sic., Philadelphia, Pa.
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PBUI8EEI Fll TIE L0MI8MIA MIFEIIIOE, MI88I88IPPI IIRFEIEHOE AID NORTH IIII88IPPI 008FEBEI0E. METHODIST EPISCOPAL IHUIOH, I0HTN,
rmXRXD AX THX POSTOVITOX AT NEW
{

ORLEANS AS 8XOOND-OLA8S MATTMK,

tiie prospect.

HJ e B. BROWNINO.

„..hi„k„ ve '1° »« fr«tful clllldren do"
*

lnB tholr faces on the window-pano

iT.Igti the class illn With their own breath's

etain.
, , ,

. .
|, al the sky and landscape from their view;

Hd thu». alas ! since God, the Maker, drew

ma Stic separation ’twixt those twaln-

Th«- "life beyond us and our souls In pain—

the prospect which we called unto i

grle f we aro fools to nee ! Be still and

•Irene >

. ,„v brother, hold thy sobbing breath,

lad keep thy soul’s large window pure from

wron«:

Tb»t as life* appointment issuetli,

Xhy vision may bo clear to watch along

The snripet conBUinmation lighta of death.
1 —Exchange.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

,Kroni Our Regular Correspondent.)

This government will not consider
gay jn reviewing this history :

If #t war with the Government of

bina until obliged by offloial infor-

jitjoti to do bo. Press dispatches

report the issuing of an Imperial

Edict by the Chinese Government

ordering the destruction of all for-

mers in the empire ;
bnt it is be-

]ieved by onr officials in Waehington yan
"

against the Holy Spirit. He was un-

der the horror of a great darknesr.

And as the satanic influence was as

real to him as to Luther, it was

Lnther that helped him out of temp-

tation.” Of his prison life, which

lasted twelve years, Mr. Power said :

‘‘How mnch, now, do we owe this

prison experience f Was it not to

this that the philanthropy of Howard
owed its impulse and direction to im-

prove all the prisons of Earope ? Is

it not to this that we are indebted for

the marvelous allegory of ‘Pilgrim's

Progress’ 1 All he had to comfort

him was bis Bible, the ‘Book of Mar-

tyrs,’ a solitary little rose bash, and a

spider at hiB window, which served

to divert his lonely honrs. What
constancy ! Well might Mr. Fronde

Be

true to yourself, whatever comes

—

even if damnation comes. Better

hell with an honest heart, than

heaven with cowardice and insincer-

ity.’ Bunyan is the Shakespeare of

theology. No one thinks of disputing

the palm with Shakespeare and Bun-

It is distinction enough for

tbit if such an edict was issued, it
n,0(|e i.n ambition to be critically ac-

«u done by those who have usurped, quoted with their excellence: No

r are trying to usurp, the powers of moraHgt thinks to imitate the writer

of ‘Pilgrim's Progress’ 'What can

the man do that cometh after the

King V Banyan’s pilgrim has never

found an imitator or a critic. What
D.\ Johnson said to Bishop Percy's

little daughter is fall of foroe. Tak-

ing the child on his knee, the philoso-

pher asked her how she liked ‘Pil-

grim’s Progress’ She said she had

never read it. ‘No ? said the Doctor.

‘Then 1 would not give one farthing

for yon.’ And he sat her down and

took no further notice of her.”

Washington. Joly 4. 1000.

l
e Government of Chins. Onr gov

ment has official information from

oar consuls showing that the viceroys

of s number of Chinese provinces are

rotecting the foreigners in their

roviuces
;
so that, even if such an

jet has been issued in Pekin, it is

ing ignored by the rulers of other

roviuces. The Chinese Minister has

en very positive in his assurances

Secretary Hay that hit government

oes not wish war with the civilised

powers, and that all the trouble has

ben brought about by tbs insnrrec

iooists, aided by dissatisfied imperial

fiiers, and Secretary Hay is in-

fed to accept those assurances nn-

itey sre disproven by offloial ad-

bet. There ia great activity in the

Iplomatic corps, as each of the pow-

n having soldiers in China is anx-

Ino to learn what attitude the other

*111 take if it beoomea neoeasary to

tt op a new government over China,

he rest of them appear to be snspi-

oo of Russia's intentions.

The Ladies’ Association of the Met-

politan M. E. Church held an old-

uhioned Fourth of Jnly celebration

the large gTounda of “Belmont,”

Washington resldenoe of Mr. and

n. A. L. Barber, preerided over by

' Frank M. Bristol, at which the

iaration of Independence waa

etd, pstriotio songs sung, and patri-

tic addresses delivered by Hon. Wll-

M. Springer and Miss Jessie A.

him and his people, preaohlng five

timer, talking Snnday-school work,

and selling books.

Wednesday night and Thursday

following I was in Abbeville, the

gnest of the parsonage, occupied by

Bro. Langley and family.

Friday morning I hied away to

Corinth, where I was met by the affa-

ble yonng pastor, Bro. H. S. Sprag-

gins, and conducted to the parsonage,

where I had a delightful stay of four

days, preaching on Sunday, and sell-

ing on Monday all the good books

and papers that the people would

procure. If they had been of the

same mind with their hnmble serv-

ant, more wonld have been accom-

plished.

Tuesday morning I ran down to

Booneville to be ready for the Dis-

trict Conference, which convened on

Thursday. I found Presiding Elder

Yonng and hiB corps of preachers

greatly in earnest abont the Master’s

business. It was an occasion of

pleasant reunion and greetings with

the brethren, preachers, and laymen.

They treated their fellow-laborer

royally. I wish I conld have re-

mained with them through the meet-

ing, bnt doty called elsewhere; so I

came down to West Point, Friday

night, en route to StroDg's, to meet

with the Aberdeen District Confer-

ence to-day.

May the Lord bless all the breth-

ren and friends who hare been help-

fnl in the work we are endeavoring

to do in Christ’s name and for ' the

advancement of his kingdom!

G. W. Bachman.
June 30, 1900.

on all lines of what the district has

been for years.

We were glad to have with ns Bro.

Grifflo, the agent of onr Orphans’

Home. He raised in cash seventy -

three dollars for the Home. The

people of ohr district stand ready to

help Bro. Griffin in this important

work of caring for onr orphans.

Bro. G. W. Bachman came to ns on

Saturday in the fnll strength of his

labors, supplied with hooks fresh

from onr Publishing Honsr.

Rev. G.. S. Sanders was recom-

mended to the Annual Conference for

admission on trial.

A resointion was passed looking to

the establishment of a Methodist

psper in Mississippi.

The religions feature of the Con-

ference was magnified, and the

preaching was of high order, sermons

being delivered by the following

brethren, namely : R. M. Evans, E. P.

Craddock, T H. Porter, Richard Wil-

kinsor, J. W. Rsper, W, W. Wool-

lard, and G. W. Bachman. *

The following were elected dele-

gates to the Annnal Conference : S.

T. Harkey, W. G. Sykes, F. J. Mc-

Donnell, and Asa Watson.

The next Conference goes to Oko-

lona. J. A. Leech.

MISSISSIPPI AND NORTH MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE NOTES OF TRAVEL.

This month of Jane has been one

of excessive travel and toil for this

scribe.

Having an engagement for the first

Snnday in Yazoo City, I left home on

Friday preceding. I spent a night

and a day in Lexington as the gnest

of Bro. R. E. Wilburn and family and

the parsonage. I fonnd Rev. T. C.

Wier ad justing himself to the pastor-

ate very heartily, and in excellent

favor with his people. Those who

know him, however, will not be sur-

prised to hear tble report. On Satur-

day evening I arrived at Yacoo City,

and waa met by the genial pastor.

Rev. W. B. Lewis, and conducted to

the parsonage, where a cordial wel-

come waa extended by Sister Lewis

and the children. Here several days

erman. n. were spent very pleasantly. I

Rev. F. D. Power preached the first preached twice on the Sabbath, and

s series of aermons on historic sub- daring a few days following circu-

lated among the good people of the

charge, making acquaintances and

‘circulating the books and paper*.

”

The work waa considerably hindered

by the almost constant rains.

On Thursday evening following I

started to Jaokaon, where I arrived

Friday morning after an all-night’s

travel and laying by. The road waa

almost impassable for trains on ac-

count of the excessive rains. I re-

mained in Jackson four days, taking

in, with mnch interest, the Miliaaps

College commencement exercises. As

this occasion has already been writ- tained ns royally, and we were glad

ten np by otherr, it is needless to add to have so many of them in constant

anything, only to express my gratifl- attendance daring the sessions of the

cation at the good work that is being

done here for onr boys and yonng
l«s and triumphs, the power of his men.
Hus and influence of his piety, the Monday night I ran home and re-

*cta Sunday. His subject waa, “John

auj’sn and His Times.” He said :

One hundred and fifty years passed

tore the life of John Banyan was

ritten. This may have been be-

n(e his ‘Christian’ was a fnll -length

rtrait of himself. August 31, 1888,

M the eeoond centenary of Banyan,

>d the occasion passed with little

ognitlon, even from the religions

r««s, slthongb Banyan ia the most

"polar author in the English lan-

°*ge, the most widely read in hia

•n and other tongnes of all modern
ritere, and it is donbtfnl if any book,

*ve the Bible, has a religions inflo-

"oe to be compared with ‘Pilgrim’*

'ogress.’ John Banyan is a sort of

iracle, whether we look at his strug-

ABERDEEN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The thirtieth session of the Aber-

deen District Conference, North Mis-

sissippi Conference, convened at

Strong’s Station, Jane 28 to July 1,

1000
;
Rev. W. W. Woollard, P. E.,

presiding. A program covering all

the work of the Distriot Conference

had been judiciously arranged by the

presiding elder for both the Sunday

school and District Conferences.

Thursday was given to the interest

of the Snnday -school work. Several

fine papers were read. The one by

Bro. T. H. Porter deservee special

mention. This, we hope, will be

given ns throngh the Advocate.

There were some very helpfnl sug-

gestions given in the speeches of Dr.

Sykes, of Aberdeen
;
Bro. McDonnell,

of Okolons, and others—all of which,

we hope, will ben«fit the Snnday-

school work in onr distriot We find

that only five Sunday-schools in the

distriot have been organised into

missionary societies, as required by

the Discipline.

Children’s Day services have been

deferred in many plaoee because of

the continuous rains.

The District Conference proper

was organized Friday morning. Rev.

R. M. Evans was elected eeoretary.

Fourteen of the sixteen paetora were

present, with twelve laymen. We
regret that so few laymen were with

ns. We missed very mnoh onr Con-

ference Snnday-school Board •presi-

dent, Bro. Leftwioh, who ie now in

Paris attending the World’s Fair.

The good people of Strong’s enter-

ita of his labors aa a preacher and
Mhor, the estimation in whioh he
“ held in his life-time, or the In-

wing giory 0( Us fame since death.

1628, at Elstow villagr, near Bsd-
urd

» 'his glorious dreamer was born.
6 waa the son of a tinker.” After
lling of his ilnfnl youth and his

formation through marriage with a
hrlstisn woman, Mr. Power oontln-
ad: “For years Banyan went through
°>t distressing experiences. Satan
u as reel to him as to Martin Lu-
tr. He imagined he had sinned

m*ined,|nqarly two deys—the only

time with my family during the

month.

Wednesday afternoon I ran np to

Water Valley, and spent two days

with Bro. Shipman and family, and

Bro. Harrieon and the children in the

“Orphans’ Home.”

Friday evening I went to Oxford,

and after spending e night and day

in the hospitable home of Bro. Malone

and family, I was met by Bro. J. A.

Goad and oarried oat to Bargest,

where r remained till Tuesday with

Conference. This, however, is char-

acteristic of this Esst Mississippi

prairie people. The disciplinary

questions were oalled, each pastor in

order reporting his work. We find

that we have had sixty -two acces-

sions to date, with bnt three meet-

ings held. There is a revival spirit

among os, and we are expecting

many to be added to onr ohnroh in

this district this year. Forty per

cent of the pastors’ salaries has been

paid ; more than fifteen hundred dol- and secured tome fifty -odd dollars in

lars has been raised on the Twentieth money and subscriptions to the

Centnry Thank-offering. Prairie oir- Home. J. B. Randolph was reoom-

onit baa led the district in thia ape- mended to the Annnal Conference

oial work, paying more than two dol- for admiaalon on trial. The spiritual

lars per member. We are in advance state of the ohuroh, while low, ia

CARROLLTON QUARTERLY CONFER-

ENCE.

The Methodist Quarterly Confer-

ence last week proved to be an inter-

esting occasion, though the attend-

ance on the business session should

have been better. .
Besides Rev. T.

W. Lewis, pastor, there were present

W. P. Hughes, A. U. George, and J.

R Bingham, from the Carrollton

Chureb, and Dr. L. H. Hightower,

from McAnerny. Rev. B. B. Sulli-

van, W. L. Daren and W. B. Mar-

shall were also present.

The report on Snnday -johools

showed that “both aohools were well

organized, and enjoy the services of

a number of faithful teachers. Good

work is being accomplished. How-
ever, it is suggested that we might

have a variation in one particular

without fear of injury, to-wit: Let

the teachers frame their own ques-

tions, and not depend entirely on the

qneetione laid down in the lesson

helps. There are 17 officers and

teachers and 153 pupils.”

The report on the general state of

the ohnroh ahowed that in the pest

ten weeks ‘ the pastor baa made 86

visits and preaobed 16 times, bap-

tizad one infant and reoeived one

member into the ohnrcb on profei-

eieu of faith. A deep, all-pervading

revival ia needed. The pastor in-

vokes the aid of the officials and

members of the ohnroh in this work.”

“The sermon on Christian educa-

tion has been preached at each

church. Observed Education Day at

Carrollton, and secured $1,330 42 on

the Twentieth Centnry Thank-offer-

ing. Carrollton’s offering will reach

$1,800 by Jan. 1, next Education

Day will be observed at McAnerny
the second Sunday in Jnly, and will

make a good report there.”

Mr. Mitohell preached two good

sermons—on Saturday, at 11 o'clock,

and at the same hour on Snnday. A
bard rain-storm prevented the ierv-

ioe on Sunday night. The love-feast

at four o’clock, wM greatly enjoyed

by a small audience. Two little

girls united with the ohnroh on pro-

fession of faith in Christ.—Carrollton

(Miss.) Conservative.

CORINTH DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Corinth District Conference

had a good teuton, a fair attendance.

The Woman’s Missionary Societies,

both Foreign and Home, had splen-

did meetings, with splendid pro-

grams. Bro. W. T. Griffin, the agent

of the Orphans’ Home, was present,

steadily improving. Several of the

charges have paid their mission as-

sessments. We oall special attention

to the Corinth circuit. Bro. Rogers

has the foreign mission" money all in

hand in cash, and most all of the do-

mestic money in hand. This oircnlt

is assessed heavy, and this is possibly

the first time in the history of the

circuit that this has been done by the

Distriot Conference, if at all. I am
folly convinced that if sncli can be

done on the Corinth oirenit, it can be

done anywhere in the district. I feel

that we shall have great revivals this

year. The Holy Spirit seemed to

come npon the preachers and people

in the sessions of the District Confer-

ence. I held Bro. Bradley’s third

Quarterly Conference on Monday

night following and he bad specially

good reports, and the financial report

.

was possibly the best in the history

of this church for a third Q rarterly

Conference. He has already sent eff

his mission moneys. The women

here have raised almost a hundred

dollars for a than* -offering in their

societies on the Twentieth Centnry

Fnnd. All the preachers in the dis-

trict were preseDt except W. G.

Burks, who was kept away by eicb -

tees, Bro. W. D. Burroughs has

given up his work for a couple of

months, with the hope that with the

‘return of cool weather he may be

able to resume work. We ask that

the brethren pray for his recovery.

We need him so much, besides his

suffering and the need of his family.

W. M. Young, P. E.

Boonville, Mias., July 6, 1900.

that s^atteretb," and yet increaseth.”

‘Them that honor me, I will honor,

saith the Lord.” We need now to

‘trust in the Lord and do good.” Let

ns all be honest towards God and
true to onr vows. And let ns carry

ont onr resolutions, so enthusiastic*!

ly adopted by the District Confer

ence, and “pay everything in fnll.”

Let ns be trne to the church and to

onr vows. Keep aloof from every

movement whioh tends to ‘•come-ont-

ism," whether nnder the guise of 1 In-

terdenominationalism,” or “dvangell-

cal alliance,” or “Christian alliance.”

Let onr preachers preach the doc

trines of Methodiam —not a diluted

gospel, bnt the old gospel, which ia

still “che power of God nnto the sal-

vation of everyone that believeth.”

Let the laymen etand by their pas-

tore, and follow them as they follow

the Lard Jesus Christ. While I do

not object to pioperly accredited

evangelists (as everyone who knows
me is fully informed), yet I do object

t > the intrusion of unauthorized ec-

clesiastical trampB who come to sow

discord and provoke strife. The
preacher in charge controls the pul-

pits in his pastorate, and having the

welfaie of his people at heart, will

call in each hnrnan help as he may
deem beat. Let lay members and

pastors work together, and be of one

mind and one heart
;

‘ and the very

God of peace sanctify yon wholly.”

Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Mei.lkn, P. E.

Foreat. Miflfl., Ju’y 4 .
1000.

FOREST DISTRICT, MISSISSIPPI CON-

FERENCE,

To the Preacher* In Charge, and Their Afiaist*

ante, and the Mem here of the M. E. Church,

Couth, Forest District, Mississippi Confer-

ence—

Dear Brethren: The second

round of Qiarterly Conferences has

ended. Only one charge failed to. in-

crease the assessment for ministerial

support; all others showed an in-

creasing appreciation of their faithful

pastors, and of the privilege of con-

tributing to their maintenance. Fonr

charges have paid less so far to the

presiding elder than they did last

year : Morton, Walnut Grove, Lake,

and Chnnkey
;
three have paid the

same: Hillsboro, Newton and Hick-

ory, and Montrose, while Raleigh,

Trenton, Vossbnrg and Heidelberg,

Forest, Carthage, Rose Hill, Shiloh,

Decatur and Neshoba have done bet-

ter. Five charges have paid less to

the preachers in charge: Walnnt

Grove, Hillsboro, Lake, Newton and

Hickory, and Neshoba
;
but, with the

exception of Walnnt Grove (which,

for ten weeks, was without a pastor),

the deficits ate small, while Morton,

Raleigh, Trenton, Vossbnrg and Hei-

delberg, Forest, Carthage, Rose Hill,

Chnnkey, Montrose, Shiloh and Ds-

eatnr show gratifying increase in

their payments. In the matter of

payments to the Conference assess-

ments, np to the holding of the sec-

ond Quarterly Conferences, only

Hillsboro, Lake, and Newton and

Hickory reported less paid than at

the same time last year, while all the

others showed most enoonraging de-

velopment, especially Raleigh, Rose

Hil), Montrose, Forest, and Deeatnr.

Some rainy Sundays prevented the

collections for the Bishops’ Fand
reaching quite to the amount paid np

to the same date last year. Only

onoe or twice has the bat had to be

sent aroand the second time*

The several freshets and the many
ahowera and the much grass may
tempt onr people, in some instances

not only to maim nr against God, bat

also to withhold that which is due

nnto him. 8uoh oondnet wonld de-

serve greater condemnation and se-

verer a ill lotions. Eneonrage the peo-

ple, each the other, to render unto

the Lord that whioh is doe nnto him,

and hot to rob him by withholding

tithes and offerings. “There is that

which withholdeth more than is meet,

and it tendetb to poverty
;
there is

Special Summer Course at the Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago,

The Moody Bible Inatitnte, of Chi-

cago, once more announces a special

course of biblical instruction cover-

ing the Summer months, nnder the

conduct of the Rev. James M. Gray,

D. D., of Boston. The great benefit

which this course has proven to cer-

tain special classes of persons hith-

erto led Mr. Moody to plan for it

again this year almost immediately

after its close last year.

While it extends from Jane I tv

Oat. 1, yet the curriculum is of such

an accommodating character that pas-

tors, public school teachers, and oth-

ers, can arrange to take in part of it

daring their vacation, and, as matter

of fact, many of them thus avail

themselves.

There are day classes which num-

ber three hundred, or more, and even-

ing classes easily twice as large, or

larger. A dispensations! study of the

Old Testament prophets is announced

for Tnesday evenings, to extend

throngh the whole coarse, while on-

Tharsdsy evenings Sanday-schoel

workers aie instructed in the nse of

the International Lessons. The day

teaching ia at present in the poetioal

books of the Old Testament, to be

followed by a comparative study of

- the Gospels, and the analysis of two

or three of the New Teetament epis-

tles.

As opportunity offers, lectures may
also be given on snoh themes as com-

parative religion and inspiration.

Dr. Gray's method is particularly

helpfnl in assisting beginners to ex-

pound the Bible for themselves, and

prepare Bible readings and religions

addressee.

Students who enroll for the special

Summer coarse are entitled also to

the full privileges of the regnlar de-

partments of the Inatitnte, which in-

clude the musical work nnder Prof.

Towner, Miss Mabel Hall's instruc-

tion for primary Sanday -school teach-

ers, and practical experience in tent,

open-air meetings, jail work, mission,

services, etc.

These privileges are absolutely free

to all. Enquiries abont farther de-

tails, inelnding terms for board, etc.,

may be made directly t) the Insti-

tute, 80 Institute Place, Chicago.

Yonng people, yon mast say what

the fntnre shall be, and if yon are

trne to yonr responsibilities, the

world will be better for yonr having,

passed through it.—Rev. R. N. Avison.
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Communications.

DISTRICT DOTS.

I was quite surprised snd “set to

thinking” the other day whon I re-

ceived a letter from one of onr

preachers, in which he penned this :

“I Am learning to preach from some

texts I never eonld have preached

from had 1 not been sent here. My
coming here may be hard on the peo-

ple, bnt it is the making of the

preacher."

There is a bit of philosophy which

I heartily commend to the earnest

ahd thonghtfnl consideration of every

itinerant preacher. This brother,

having looked over his field, con-

cludes that his old sermons are not

applicable in his new surroundings,

and that, if he preaches them, he will

be as “one who beateth the air,’’ and

will do nothing for the glory of Christ

or the furtherance of his cause. He
shows the sincerity of bis heart in the

work of the Lord by first getting a

proper conception of his relation' to

the people for whom he is to minis-

ter, and then adjusting himself to

that relation in snch a manner as to

be able to nee all his present Te-

sonroee. and to develop new resources

as occasion may demand. If he can

not make the old text exactly fit the

new relation, he seeks ont a new text

and elaborates its theme into perfeot

adjustment to the needs of bis peo-

ple. He looks carefully over the old

“sugar- sticks,” npon which be has

bestowed some of his best work, and

which lie very close to his heart, and

if he finds them inappropriate, he

does not try to use useless things, bnt

lays them aside, and goes to work

and makes sermons that will snpply

the needs of his people, and he deliv-

ers them in all their freshness as a

new creatior, and with an unction

born of his osn faith, and they go

down into their hearts and spring up

in their lives, and Christ is honored

by them. In this way he feeds hla

people with nourishing food, and is

himself nourished. In adapting his

ministrations to the wants of his

unless yon look at him, Wonder at

him, write paragraphs about him, he

can not live. It is the ‘emptiness’ of

the man, not his greatness. Because

there is nothing in him, he hungers

And thirsts that you shonld find

something in him.” It seems as if

the rugged old philosopher of Chel-

sea had been observing some of our

preachers ! P. £1

Correspondence.

THE SAM JONES CAMP MEETING.

Mr. Editor: Please grant me
space once again in the columns of

the Advocate to say a few words

touching the approaching annual

camp meeting at the Sam Jones

Camp Grounds, near the town of

Gloster, on the line of the Y. and M.
V. R R.

The semi-annual meeting of the

association fixed on Aug. 3, prox-

imo, as the opening day, the meeting

to continue ten days, as usual. The
primal object of this association, if

of no other camp meeting associa-

tion. is the advancement of the

cause of God and the salvation of

human souls, and to this end the

best efforts of its members and
friends have been, and will continue

flook, he makes them strong and vig-

orous, and is himself made strong

and vigorous. Snch a way of minis-

tering avoids "the dead line” so much
talked about by the people and so

mnch feared by the preachers.

In looking again at the words the

brother nsed in the letter spoken of,

another view opens to me. There is

no evidenoe of the complaining
spirit. He has gone to his appoint-

ment as the place where he is to

work for at least a year, and, instead

of quarreling at the Bishop and elders

for sending him to such a poor placs

,

he rejoices in the fact of having
even that place where he oan work
for his Lord, and thns show bis ap-

preciation of the love which has
redeemed him, I commend this

view to those preachers who are

constantly cherishing the idea that

their talents and acquirements are
not appreciated by the appointing
power. It is my observation that

the preacher who entertains that

idea is incurable by ordinary mears-
Nothing can satisfy him. Give him
the beet appointment possible, and he
will complain that the appointing

power has ignored his talents and
depreciated his worth before the
whole cbnrch. Snch a preacher goes
to his work in a spirit which de-

presses the expectations and hopes
of his new people, and effectually

hedges up all ways to success. The
people are quick to discover this

state of mind in their preacher,
and the discovery always reacts
against the preacher. He rears ob-
stacles to his own success, and must
answer for it to bis Master.

These preachers have fallen into
the delusion Paul cautioned against
in Galatians, sixth chapter and third
verse. What they consider their

“greatness” is by all disinterested

people looked upon as a vast and
unbounded “emptiness.” I have never
seen this enrions thing more clearly
portrayed than by rugged old Thomas
Carlyle, and I commend the portrayal
to all concerned. In “Heroes and
Hero Worship" he says : “Examine
the man who lives in misery becanse
be does not shine above other men ;

*who goes about producing himself,
OTnri“— anxious about his gifts

and claims ;
struggling to force every-

body, as it were, begging everybody,

for God’s sake, to acknowledge him

a great man, and to set him over the

heads of men ! Snch a creature is

among the wretchedeat sights seen

tt, iinn. A crest man 1 A

to be, directed.

Some improvements have been
made which will add to the comfort
of visitors, and make the grounds
more attractive as an ideal place for

a pleasant outing of a few dayr. To
this add the attraction and enjoy-

ment of communijn with God in

his original temple, and the sooiety

of his people, and the inducements
for a large attendance of teDtere are

ample.

The place itself is delightful for

situation ; cool and pleasant, as a

rule : the waters health-giver, and of

superior excellence in other respecti;

the fare at the hotel good enough for

an epicure, and the charges nominal.

It is not the desire of the association

to make money, but only to aeoure
the actual cost of running the hotel.

Sevan dollars and fifty cents for ten

days’ board and lodging is not at all

an exorbitant price. In faot, it is

about as cheap as one can expect to

have a living at home.
Families who do not own tents on

the grounds can secure them for the

meeting, or longer, at a nominal
rental, and there is no place wheie
the same advantages, as to health,

cost and surroundings, can be ob-
tained in this part of the country.

Dr. Hayner, of Nashville, Tenn., a
preacher of ability and reputation,
will conduot the services and the
devotional features of the meeting,
and its promise of lasting good are
brighter than for years past. There
will be no disturbing element, either
in men or doctrine, to vex Zion and
clog the chariot wheels of salvation.

The usual arrangements with the
railroad will be in force, and it is

hoped that the present, or coming,
meeting will be a record-breaker for
Sam Jones, both as to attendance
and lasting results for good.
Yours truly, Rix.

proaobing session of the Louisiana

Conference the property, unencum-
bered, will be tendered the church,

and will then be brought completely

under the control and intb the pos-

session of the Conference. While the

institution had been offering a regu-

lar collegiate course leading to the

A. B. and B. S. degrees, at a meeting

of the Board of Trustees, held in Au-

gust, 1899, sincerely desiring to put

themselves in line with the educa-

tional policy of the church, and with

the report of the Commission of Edu-
cation before it, the Board unani-

mously decided to cease conferring

degrees, and instructed its principal-

elect to conform the curriculum to

that recommended by the commis-

sion for academies or secondary

schools, continuing, in addition to

this work, to do such work as is done

in the Freshman and Sophomore

classes of our colleges, until such

time as the colleges of the Confer-

ence shall conform to the recom-

mendations of the commission, and
ceased to do preparatory work. Thus
the Board of Trust has done all in its

power to remove the institution from

competition with Centenary and

Mansfield Colleges, and the school is

ready, whenever the time shall come
in our Conference for the correlation

of our institutions of learning, to fall

into its place as an academy or sec-

ondary school.

If we really are to have a corre-

ated system of education in the M.

E. Church, South, there will be no

more important feature of that sys-

tem than the academy or secondary

school. This feature will alone save

the system from top-heaviness. The
practical usefulness of the most mag-
nificent superstructure will depend
upon the solidity of its foundation.

The trend in educational circles

has been for several years, and is

now, toward raising the curricula of

our colleges, and proportionately

raising the standard of requirements

for admission into the college’ classes.

The faot is potent that the higher the

curriculum of the college is raised,

the farther it is removed from the

great mass of the people, since the

number who have time and means to

take a oonrse in a high-grade oollege

is very small in comparison with our

membership. Thus a system of edu-

cation which neglects preparatory or

secondary schools will fail to reaoh

the great majority of the young peo-

ple of the church

working library. This, by all means,

we should have by the opening of the

school in September. Our aith from
the beginning has been to furnish

board hnd tuition at the lowest rates

consistent with thorough work. In

this respect we invite comparison

with any other institution of like

grade in the South.

In conclusion, we beg leave to say

a personal word. We undertook this

work in response to what we took to

be the urgent call of the church. In

order to do it we severed pastoral

ties which, to ns, were very delight-

ful. We are here neither for money
nor glory, but for the good of the

chnrch upon whose altar we have
laid our all. We are conscious of no
abatement of that itinerant spirit

which possessed us in the pastorate.

We have never had a more difficult

charge to fill, and never felt more
fully the need of the sympathy and
prayers of our friends and brethren.

We hope that our people will remem-
ber Johnston Collegiate Institute in

making their Twentieth Century Of-

ferings and at a “throne of grace.”

P. M. Brown.
Jnne 27, 1900

LETTER FROM JAPAN.

Methodism has always boasted in

under this sun. A great

poor, morbid, prurient, empty man !

He can not walk on quiet paths, and

GREENSBURG COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Mr. Editor: Although Johnston
Cpllegiate Institute has been in oper-
ation under the auspices of the M. E.
Church, South, for several years, we
do not remember to have yeen ita

claims presented through the columns
of the Advocate. Whether this

silence has been dne to the modesty
of the friends of the institution, or to
the faot that they have been crowded
out by the more pretentions enter-

prises of the church, we do not know.
However this may be, in view of re-

cent events in connection with the

school, and its plans and prospects

for the future, we ask a hearing of

Louisiana Methodists. The relation

which the institution sustains to the

chnrch will be seen by reference to

the report of the Board of Education

of the Louisiana Conference, sub-

mitted to the Conference in Decem-
ber, 189G, at Boston. Under the

head of “Johnston Collegiate Insti-

tute” this report says, “This institute,

while under the care of the Confer-

ence, is not its property, but soon

will be, as this Board is informed.”

The reason for its not being tbs

property of the Conference is stated

in a report of the same Board, sub-

mitted at Crowley in 1898, in these

words, “It (meaning J. C. I.) will be-

come the property of the chureh as
soon as a small debt is paid.”

We are glad to be able to an-
nounce to the ehuroh that the pay-
ment of the debt referred to above
baa been provided for, and at the ap-

her mission to the great masses of the

people, and she can not afford to

ignore them in her educational plans.

We sincerely believe if a man has

$100,000 to give to Christian educa-

tor, that if he really wants to bless

humanity with it, it would be far

better for him to divide it among
ten or twenty secondary schools

than to give it to some high-grade

college whose circle of influence is

necessarily limited to a very narrow
circle. Not only is this class of

sohool essential to the good of the

church, bnt it is also necessary to the

existence of our high-grade colleges

themselves. In order to have a high-

grade oollege, a certain amonnt of

preparatory work must be done.'

Every college catalogue emphasises

the need of thorough preparatory

training, and deplores the Jack of

this upon the part of the majurity of

applicants for admission to the col-

lege. To meet this deficiency most
of our colleges in the past have had
their sub-Freshman, or preparatory

department. That this plan is open

to serious objection is proved by the

manifest disposition on the part of

the leading colleges to do away with

this department. Frequently the

support of the college proper de-

pends in part upon the snrplns in-

come of the preparatory department.

This is a manifest injustice to the

student in that department.

The suspicion that there is on the

part of some a feeling that there is

no room for Johnston Collegiate In-

stitute in our Conference is our
excuse for pleading thus at length

for this grade of school.

The property which shall be ten-

dered the church consists of a splen-

did main building of two stories, well

adapted to the purpose for which it

was built. It represents an outlay of
about $4,500, the bulk of which has
come from the people of the immedi-
ate vicinity of Greensburg. An ex-

penditure of $2,000 by the church
would give us a plant whioh could
not be duplicated anywhere in the
bounds of the Louisiana Conference
for less than $10,000. Onr immedi-
ate and urgent need is a supply of
desks, mapr, globes, etc

, and a good

Mr. Editor: JuBt ten days ago
(May 21) another little baby boy was
welcomed to our home and hearts.

The Japanese law says that, within

ten days after the birth of a child,

his name, etc., must be reported to

the District Offloe. Unfortunately,

being ignorant until yesterday of the

law, the little stranger has not yet
been named. To tell the truth, all

our other girls having been boys, we
had fixed on a name : but it is more
suitable for a girl than for a boy.
But this is the tenth day, and the

law says that the report “must be
sent”, in to-day, and that in the re-

port the baby “must be named.’’ I

could get no extension of time on
cither point,

Well, we were rather troubled, for

nobody likes to be hurried in such a
matter as naming a baby : so I told

my teacher to tell them plainly that

we had not decided on his name, but
that, if they “had to have a name”
for the report, to write it “George.”

Then I bad to add in the report my
name, age, native place, present resi-

dence, my wife’s name, the piaoe and
day of birth, and the number of the

boy—that is, whether he was number
1, 2, 3, or 4. The last is his number.
They asked nothing about the girls-

So I sent the report in by my teaoher.

After a little while he came back to

ask the hour when he was born, and
to get me to sign my name in Eng-
lish. An hour or so later he came
back again to ask the day, month and
year of my birth, and, as the whole
paper had to be recopied, to get me
to sign my name again in English.

I have not heard of it since, but it is

quite possible that they have not yet

gotten all the necessary information

they desire, and I may hear from
them again to-morrow.

If red-tape is an indication of

civilization, we certainly have it out

here. Yours truly,

B. W. Waters.
Osaka, Japan, M*y SI. 1800.

W. F. M. S.
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On Wednesday, June 13, closed a
most enjoyable and profitable ses-

sion of the North Mississippi Con-
ference W. F. M. 8. Each train,

Saturday, bad left its quota of

delegates and visitors, so that eie

the night came on the committee
had bestowed a goodly number in

the hospitable homes of our enter-

tainers. That committee, beaded by
our Conference host, the indefati-

gable Rev. N. G. Augustus, fullfllled

every duty in a most satisfactory

manner.

The evening hour and theljchuroh

bell’s joyful peal called together

many worshipers to participate in

the opening consecration service con-
ducted by Mrs. Hartwell. It was
indeed good to be there, and as one
and another bore testimony to the

blessing whioh follows enlistment in

this work for woman by women,
glad tears gave evidenoe of the
feelings of all hearts. One dear,

faithful worker arose, with counte-
nance all aglow, and said, “Sinoe en-
gaging in this work, year after year,

I find the world’s hold on me grow-
ing less.”

True it is that as one beoomes
more in love with the Lord’s work,

the allurements of the world grow
less attractive. After spending a
while in such delightful manner the

president announced a brief service

commemorative of Misses Richardson
and Haygood. Appropriate remarks
were made touohing the life and
labors of Miss Riohardson, who,
though' having wrought but one
year, accomplished much. Mrs.

McIntosh gave a short aooount of

her association with Miss Hay-
good, whose useful life, at sunset of

April 29, closed its earthly tasks to

enter into a life of eternal fruition.

That was a sweet talk about one
whose “life was hid with Christ in

God,” and who lived as ‘‘seeing Him
who is invisible.” Miss Gary, of our
China Mission, made some touching

allusions to Miss Haygood’s life

among her fellow-workers in the for-

eign field. How muoh she was be-
loved by them can be reckoned by
one expression from Miss Gary. ‘‘Miss

Haygood,” said Miss Gary, “is the
only woman that, having forgotten
myself for the moment, I ever called

mother.”

With such companionship, is it any
wonder that those strioken ones look
into each other’s pallid faceB with
the mute inquiry, “Who will be our
leader now 1”

The evening service closed with
prayer by Bro. Thames, who had
paused awhile with us while en route

to Millsaps commencement.
Sunday dawned bright, beautifu1

,

in pleasant contrast to the many
days of rain preceding. The annual
sermon was preached by Rev. T. Y.

Ramsey. His theme, “Preaching re-

pentance and remission of sins in’’

Jesus’ name amoDg all nations,” was
kept well in hand, and his discourse

made a lasting impression npon the

hearers. At the conclusion of the

sermon a large number of communi-
cants pledged anew their fealty to

the blessed Savior in partaking of

the Lord's Supper.

Sunday afternoon Miss Ceoiie Ram-
sey conducted a children’s service,

during whioh a most interesting talk

was given by Miss Gsry. She told

the children of little Chinese boys
and girls—some good and happy,
some poor and wretched

;
also of the

baby towers, where, in conseqnenoe
of the worship of ancestors, little girl

fables are thrown to perish. Mary
other things she mentioned that can
not fail of accomplishing good.

The evening was given over to ad-
dresses of welcome and responses,

musical and poetioal selections, and
to an address by Miss Gary. Onr
Conference secretary, Mrs. McIntosh,

was indeed fortunate in securing for

our meeting one so competent as well

as so willing. Her earnest manner,
with her graphic delineation of places

and people, gave a deeper insight

into the necessity and vastnessof the
work she so lover, and many who
beard experienced a deepening of in-

terest.

Monday morning the ("business

routine was taken up, and continued
until Wednesday noon, intermitted

by the introduction of a larger num-
ber of visitors than usual. Several
brethren gladdened our hearts by
expressions of commendation or en-
couragement

On Monday evening Dr. Annie
Walters Fearn came before a large
audience in the gorgeous dress worn
by Chinese women of the higher
close. Her talk, like that of Miss
Gary, though along lines that should
be well known by all missionary
workers, was made in such clear,

foroeful language that many items
were like a revelation to some who
heard. Worship of ancestors and
foot-binding were dwelt upon at

some length, and, in closing, eaoh of
these consecrated women said, “But
wherever Christianity enters a home,
foot-binding ceases.” Then also
from those homes dear little girls

are no longer oast into the “baby
towers” to die.

Our faithful corresponding secre-
tary evidence of a good yeai’s

work, and showed full well, her
fitness as representative in her re-

port of the proceedings of the Wo-
man’s Board of Foreign Missions,
recently convened in Paris, Texas.
Press of work crowded out some
items of that as well as parts of Mrs.
McIntosh’s report of the Ecumen-
ical Missionary Conference. How-
ever, enough was said to warrant
the opinion expressed in the words
of another, that “the Ecumenical
Conference is the greatest meeting
of the ohurch of Christ up to this

date.”

Seeing so muoh to accomplish
within a limited time, our president,

Mrs. Hoskins, modestly withheld th
customary address, giving

ln ,

stead, from time to time, comfo,
ing thoughts and brave,

stirrj,,

words to cheer us through the halt]
of another year.

The lengthening proportions
n

this paper forbid the telling of
that I would like to say.

Several episodes linger
pleasant]

in the minds of those who spent mc
delightful days enjoying the eplendi
hospitality of Durant, the beantifn
little city of oaks. One worthy

0
mention is the elegant reception

ten
dered our body by the looal auxiliar
in the home of one of the members,
Mrs. Johnson. Another was the drir-
to Castalian Spring, given adult and
juvenile delegates.

Reports from all parts of the Con
ference show cause for cratitR H«
Most old organizations “hold tft
owr,” while some new ones hav«
been formed.

. Treasurer’s reDort
quite gratifying. Eleotion of ofliL,
the last item of business, shows some
changes. Those who have served
gave faithful, efficient labor, and s.
a society, we thfcnk them.

’

Those elected for the ensuing veer
are: President, Mrs. M. I. Hoskins-
vice-president, Mrs. S. M. Thames’
recording secretary, Miss Gridei- cor-
responding secretary, Mrr. H, p
Gibbs; treasurer, Mrs. Bancroft - an
ditor, Mra J. F. Evans; editor, Mrr,
G. H. Lipsoomb. Secretaries of dis-

tricts : Colnmbus district, Mrs. Wood-
ward; Aberdeen, Miss Arrington-
Corinth, Mrs. H. T. Gaines

: Sardis'
Miss Raiford; Grenada, Mrs. Hart-
well : Winona, Mrs. B. L. Jones-
Greenville, Mrs. G. C. Jones

; Holly
Springs, Miss Hinton

; Duranf, Miss
Ceoiie Ramsey.
Inka was chosen as place of neit

annual meeting.
All business having been finished,

a sweet devotional service was con-
ducted by Mrs. J. D. Shell.

Mrs J. F. Evans,

^ Home Mission Society.

DITOM.
Mr*. J. B. Some, of North Mis*. Confcrones

Conference Olllcer* of Mltslulppl Confronts
Mrs. H. R. Kennedy, of LoaliUn* Conference

The honor of holding the first

District Home Mission Meeting m
the Mississippi Conference belongs

to Jackson district. We give below

report of this meeting by tbe sects

tary, Mrs. HortOD. We congratulate

Jackson district on having snch s

stirring district secretary as Mir,

Parks, and hope aoon to bear free

all the other districts. (Editor.)

Tbe district meeting of the Homs
Mission Societies of Jackson district,

Mississippi Conference, was held at

Yazoo City, May 24, 1900. in the

Methodist Church. The meeting was

called to order by tbe district secre

tary, Mrs. Parka. Devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by Miss Addis

Purnell, president of tbe Conference

Sooiety. Mrs. S. A. Horton was elect-

ed secretary. Those pnsint were

profitably entertained by Mrr. Sadie

Parker, who discussed the impor-

tance of making sacrifices that otheti

might have tbe gospel. Her words

were indeed an inapiration to all.

Reporta from aooietiea were then

called for by the aeoretary.

First Chnrch, Jaokson, was repre-

sented by Mrs. Parker. She report-

ed thirty members. Dues paid, $03.20;

apeoialr, $55 80 ; looal work, $83.90

—making a total of $172,60. Capi-

tol Street, Jackaor, waa represented

by Miaa Hope Jelks, who reported

that society in guod working order

Brandon sent a written report, rest

by Mias Maude Mnlbollari, static)

that the Society waa ln good condi

tion. Canton sent written report

$65.90 reiaed from March, 1899, tc

March, 1900. The report of tl<

Juvenile Society in Yazoo was resd

by Miss Berry. It has Mrs. Alice

Parks for its leader, -end numbers

thirty-three. This society is only s

few months old, and promises to do

good work. Mrr. R. L. Bennett re-

ported the reoent organization of s

sooiety in Yazoo City. It has twenty

members, also seven subscribers to

“Onr Homes.” Muoh interest

manifested in the work.

Mrr. Bennett read an article tell-

ing of the Board meeting recently

held ln New Orleans.

Thanks were tendered tbe people

of Yazoo City for their hospitality-

Bro. Crymes, being present, wsi

asked to lead in prayer, after which

the pleasant meeting adjonrned with

the benediction by Rev. J. A. B-

Jones.

Notwithstanding we were few to

number, we had a most excellent

meeting. I am sure it will result in

great good to the oanse, and eep<-

cially to ns here in Yazoo City.

will gladly greet the sooiety again.

Mrs. S. A. Horton,

Secretary.
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A GOOD THINQ.

lo»Ilthe
attention of the preach

-

td to°ne

Ken^
anal

Report

of the beat things I have tf

44
Least Said,

Soonest Mended’.

Be brief. Bad blood

"”hM0h Is the fullest and clea'
-

j

means illness. Good blood
"

t

°,utenientof onr missionary WO! kj means cheerful, active men
a„j

necessary
to

The Fiftj -fourth Ai - s

of the Board of Missions

seen

an intelligent under- *

of the mission fields, at

‘and abroad, and of the money

Laded, sod of the work done, is

Inccinctly
given in that report. The

women and strong,
hearty offspring. Hood's Sarsaparilla.

America's Greatest Medicine, contents it-

self with few words, but it mends
broken constitutions, because it

.

purifies

t the blood, and prepares the body with a

nwunrer of the Board of Missions
J

systematic defense against disease.
1*®

. . - 1- /-ll tknf
.gblitbes bis report in fall, so that

J

L uhnrch can know wheoce every

iollsr
came and to what it has been

plied.
The roll of Conferences is

JL, and the percentage each paid

J,
Meessment, and the faot comes

c0 t
that no Conference last year

_aid its aseeseroent in full.

In the Advocste’s jurisdiction the

glands thus: North Mississippi

id 6S per cen<.
;
Louisiana paid GG

Leant., and Mississippi paid 04 per
J

Lt The report also gives the

alpntes of the last meeting of the

B»id, which ought to be of interest

B every preacher. Then we have

,ireo the Charter, Constitution and

|.L»ws of the Missionary Society

„! the Missionary Manual and the

Miltionary Directory of the names

ud stations of every person working

lithe mission lield under the author

-

f of oar church. This report is a

Mt valuable instrument with which

i
work iD order to raise onr oolite

done.

Lst onr preachers get the facts and

Ipires from this report, and a new

baptism of the missionary spirit, and

then go out among the people and

teach them these things, and we shall

lees very perceptible rise in tbe rate

if percentage reported next Confer-

iice. I believe a judicious use of

tkii report by the pastors will send

ur collections far above the notch

they stand at now.

flby should not every preacher

taaolve to raise hia full aaaesament f

'hit is little enough, aurely. The

Hseuments are not heavy and bur-

' nsome. Thia ia shown by the fact

at some of onr paatora have already

llected the (nil amount and sent it

ward. Let every preaoher lend

cents for postage, and get thia

•port and make known its facts and

Ipres to his people. It is the best

kg for use in a missionary mats

King that can possibly be used.

C. W. Carter.

Tired, Headaches — "My disease

was one familiar to allwomen — tired in

the morning and had continuous headache.
Three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla

caused the headache and tired feeling to

disappear." Mrs. Josephine Podier, 52b
H. AlfredStreet, cAlexandria, Va.

Never Disappoints

r
ITrm<l*M Pills euro liver 111* ; tho non-lrrltntlng and

only cathartic to tukw with Hoods Sar*aparlHn.

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.iRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
?REE NoA,,v,s

Write
to

JTbe before patent.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON , D.C.

Axes.
LARM TILLS,

G
AGES.
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

1

ASKETS,
ASEBALLS,
ROOMS.
RUS1IE8,

DUSTERS,
Bi

FROM COVINGTON.

Mi Editor: While this part of

h State is as old almost as the his

*7 of creation, j et it is new to me
-mw in locality, in people, and new
h improvement. There are many
•kings which would interest a trav
A.t

Tbs town of Covington has a pro-

live League only recently organ

, which indicates that all baa not

"» done for improvement that the

pie could have achieved. One of

alma is to open a park, not only

beautify the town, bnt to afford a

ore resort for the weary, for tbe

ta°gsr, »nd for children of tender

The loving twain can here
r oot hia tale of love into ears

r to listen and to apply with nn-

•oded joy. There are twenty
°u« of business, Including dry

drug stores, grooerier, and
“h T«ndors. The town is connected
ib New Orleans by rail and water.

• physicians located in its limite

trustworthy and skillful,

often apeak of tbe poor pine

Enameled Steelware. Freexere, Fishing
Tackle,

I ALVANIZED WARE.
I LASSWARE, HAMMOCK8,

Japanned Ware, Ice Chests,

KEGS,
MAKIiLKS,

QARS
IL TANKS,

J^EFRIGRRATORS,

Ladders,
amps,

NAIL PULLERS,
pAPKR

T

OPE.
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINKS, Wi

ADLOCKS,
g24'£SL

TATIONERT,
TER COOLERS,

HIPS,

Etc.

OODliNWAR*,

Trade Solicited.

CHILLS „
Ch

..... FEVER

•Ubi. ,
“ ,1 Fover. Tbi* wonderful

to
Perfectly bsrmlees. le gunr-

Promln,
tl
J®

"!or,t cneee. Reoommended
druj,

1!™1 Phyelct.ne. 50 oente a bos, at

ii .n
1

°F
w111 •** *ect ,HMtoald to any

l»Lci“i„
re®« |Pt of i.rioo. Write for free

«r«r I)
“

er Remedy Uo„ Amerioan Tract Bld’g,
ChuU* u New York City.
<1te«

:
'V. °* Lambert’s Point. v»„

for mi 2U5 oared me. 8end anotherr |i. v
•”v“ vuiw mo, uouu bis

r wue. I can recommend them.

"

it.

Ih),
MULSB IK

Co*n, Cogs, Obabcoal, kSo.,

Itolli

1U,“ U*rt“<1 8t- Andrew 8U,
in,

* j” lPPfiiHl with fuel for h..uu, u.

0*0*1 ni ...iK
nt yonr premtaee

Ite bl “i
*p,"t Mb and oak for 11.25; a load

*ikk1
for 11.50. Coal, ooke and 4-lbot

Wnl

.g“r,UriUd“
wU*“u

d

~Ur*

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.
Analysis: Nature* blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium. Rubidium, CVsium. with

8olphate of Magueaium, in a water of perfect

purity.

TURK DELIVERY1

KOlt THE CITY OF NEW
- ' ORLEANS.
OFFICE, 337 CARON DELET ST.

This Fatuous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Gen ito -urinary organs, inclusive of

Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fevers, etc.

IT CURES. TflAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

in the land, physicians included. If ybu doubt

its virtues, TRY IT. and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the Taste, UucquAled as an Appe-

tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

For further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Otlice, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 567, Meridian. Miss.

woods, as if no riches have been

granted to them by onr Creator. In

this we deceive ourselves. Tbe

dense forest* of thia growth ail

aronnd Covington are rich in deep

aolltnde, in tall trees, and in nodn-

lating stretches of soil, which, though

not adapted to tbe growth of anger

cane, yet will yield maDy cereals

useful to maD. Fruit trees may be

cultivated with the prospect of a fair

yield. In some places 1 noticed that

pecan orchards had been planted ont-

I notioed one dairy farm and a jfew

Jersey cows resting in the shade. In

there forests there are many beauti-

ful residences, showing in what esti-

mation they are held.

Mayor Flower has a residence near

the Claiborne Hotel. This hotel is

snrronnded by shader, and has a

very airy appearance. It Is fonr or

five hundred feet long, with a gallery

extending the whole length. An
artesian well anppliea a copious

quantity of water for all neoesaary

purposes. Ablta haa a spring, owned

bya company, which bottles its waters

and forward! them to New Orleanr,

where they are sold. Mulberry

Grove, which has some celebrity aa a

health resort, Is situated two miles

from thia town. Chin Cbnba, a

Catholic asylnm for the deaf and

dnmb, ia located six miles In the

country. Near by the water enre la

to be fonnd. These are the most

noted places I had the pleasure of

visiting.

We have been visited by Beva. J.

J.C.MORRISCO.ltd-
t. t. DYER, Prtl't. K. P. MAORI*, Tisbi
T. G MAORI*. L. MIX6. 0. X. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F. Foster and F. N. Parker, of the

oitj . The latter called on me Dr.

Cla;
,
who is in charge of the Waif’s

Home, was here not long since for

the purpose of purchasing him a

home. Mrs. Parker, widow of Bishop

Parker, is here for her health. Thns
it may be seen that we are not ont of

the world, bnt that we are a very

important part of it Mrs. Maty
Elderman and Mrs. Susan Lesher, tbe

former of Louisiana Avenne, and the

latter of Rayne Memorial, spent two

weeks at the place where I am board-

ing, aDd showed me many , favors.

They expressed a deep interest in

my reoovery, and to facilitate it took

me ont in the forenoon on rides

penetrating, by the highways, almost

every part of the snrrounding conn-

try. This, with other kind atten-

tions, makes me feel that there is

still in tbe hnman family those who
can feel for the sufferings of others,

and render them less painful. What
wonld the world do without the noble

and pious women of the chnrch ?

Whilst the public schools here are

kept up, there is a high school in

• course.of construction. It is a large

- brick strnctnre, two or three stories

high, located abont one mile west

from the towr, snrronnded by a dense

pine forest. There is no healthier

locality for a school to be fonnd any-

where. Prof. Dickson is the conspic-

uous figure in its erection, and will

be the president. Thirty or forty

boarders can Had comfortable qnar-

ters there. It is indeed a school that

deserves to ptosper.

J. F. Scurlock.

FROM REV. SAM Q. BASS.

Mr. Editor : If yon can give room,

I wonld like to ssy a few wordr. I

spent a few days at onr District Con-

ference at Booneville, Miss , last

week. Had a Dice, good time. I did

not stay to thedose, bnt during my

stay the business of tbe Conference

seemed to move harmonionsly along,

and Bro. W. M. Yonng seems at

home in the presiding elder’s chair

I was specially delighted with the

woman’s work of the district, and

also that of the children
;
bnt I fear

that there is a lack of a little more

effort on the part of onr pastors in

the encouraging onr good women in

their work. A good woman ia

power for God, and those of them

who are engaged in his work onght

to be helped in every way possible.

We need .a revival of old-time power

all over onr district. May the Lord

send it

!

Some of tbe pastors asked me why

I was not preaching more this year,

I will explain. For more than five

months my wife has been confined to

her room and bed ; not able to do

anything at all, nor able for me to

leave her. When Spring opened up

I bad several engagementa with pas

tors in different parts of onr church
;

bnt the above cause has kept me at

home. No one bnt God knows tbe

beart-aobes that I have endnred in

the last five months. We do not

know why we are stopped in our

work at times, as many of ns are

bnt one thing we do know : “All

things work together for good to

them that love God." I lo- e God,

and, therefore, there is “gorU" some

where in all this aflliction for me
For tbe last three or fonr days my
wifa haa been able to creep abont in

her room most of the day, and we are

hopefnl that she will soon be in better

health.

So, my brother, I am nnder the

croaa, and ready to work when health

will admit. I have four promiaes

ont for this Snmmer, and trust that I

may be able to meet them. It aeema

to me that onr pastora ought to pnt

to work every local preaoher in onr

eonneotion this Sommer, and do all

in their power to make this, the last

year of tbe nineteenth century, the

best year in tbe hiatory of onr Meth

odism. We onght to have a half

million conversions and additiona to

onr chnrch by Conference. I love all

denominations, bnt I love onr own
tbe best, and these three things that

I wonld I have said of Southern

Methodism as she steps in thenewoen-

tnry : 1. She haa the most oonac-

creted, Holy -Ghost set of minister!

of any ohnroh on earth
;
2 She had

more sons and danghtera born into

the kingdom of God in 1900 than any

other ohnroh ;
3. She paid more money

to the oanae of ednoation (according

to number of members) than any

ohnroh.

Wei), I have already said too mnob,

or taken np too mnch space ; most

close.

May God bleu every paator and

local preacher ! Bam Q. Bass.
|

II das Happened
More than once that a child has been
carried off by an eagle. When such
a thing does happen the press rings
with tile story. There’s not a line

given by the press to the babies car-

ried off daily by disease. It isn’t the
fact of the child being taken away
that is startling or interesting, it's

only when the method of taking off

is novel that it excites interest. How
many children die who might have
been saved if the mother who bore
them had !>een able to give them
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
healthy children, strong enough to

resist disease if they are attacked.

Mrs. Axel Kjer, of Gordonrille, Cape Gir-
ardenu Co., Mo. .writes: M When I look at my
little boy I feel it my duty to write to you.
This is my fifth child and the only one who
cume to maturity; the others haring died
from lack of nourishment—ao the doctor
Bald. Thia time I just thought I would try

youf * Prescription.’ I took nine bottleB and
to mv surprise it carried me through aud
gave us as fine a little boy as ever was.
weighed ten and one-half pound*. He is

now rive months old, has never been sick a

day. and is ao strong that everybody who
sees him wonders at him.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep
the bowels healthy and regular.

B
t vuved mruuoTnEnmjkimicn iStcria-, hoex dui-

ruiipru "^‘abli. wye ra:s.LilUKLH ^AoEEI!!i7AUXi9l
BIjEjS. v TILLS WET.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

cation tli'l* paper.

BELLS
PtoH Alloy Church ami School livim ft4

mSenri for
Catalogue. The ('. 15. BELL CO., HilNboro, O.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TIIK W. TAXDI'/.Klf CO.. Hnrinnatl. O.. 1 .8.4*

Bella niAtlf of Pare Copper ami Tin only.

Maker* of the Largeat Beil in America

TELEGRAPHY
Taught thoroughly and quickly. Posi-

tions secured. Expenses low. Particu-

lars free. GEORGIA TELEGRAPH
8CHOOL, 8ENOIA, GA.

New Orleans, La.

In Session

The Entire Yiab

Students
^ May enter

At Any Time.

.,43 years renowned m a lender. No false prom-
ises mAde, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold Aud Silver Medals, Diploma*, etc., awarded

a . -j v.
Expositions.

SOULE
r/aw

and European
i Expert
,ranteed

inv other in the Soath. We own
timing

Expert Accounting
“li^her and

by American
Commercial Course includes
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher an’

Superior to ai

our college building, and have unequalled facili
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over tho

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure Hituations

l^-A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with realC's and actual money, and they keep the

s in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. 80ULE & SON8.

Queen Crescent
route
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Alabama &Vi:ksburc Ry
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TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

washlnrtoa*

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

AMD to ALL room
Cincinnati,
I

florth, East,

Forth-East,
*-

D South-East,
Only 24 Honra Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClfiCrprlflTI
Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*!

rail laienuttea skMifoiir mniari a
sfpUmUo*.

Ticket Office r 211 St Charles St

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Fast Trains
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New PnllniAn Vestlbuled

Bullet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Seats Free.
e

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRBCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vlce-Pren't

and Gen'l. Mgr.,

D ALLAH,

E. P. TURNER,
Ornernl Pass'r

ii iul TkL Agt,

TKX A*S.

The Abita Sprint's Hotel, which was
destroyed by tiro a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better

than before. Tbe main building is to

be llieatcd by steam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Slimmer visitors, and hereafter will

be kept open all the year round. Baths

aud sanitary plumbing, modern and of

tbe very best, will bo among tbe attrac-

tive features.

YOU SAY

%4

Por perfect aligumcirt, durabil-

ity, simplicity ami easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

Prof. II. I. Ilolden, acknowl-

edged expert in all tetters per-

taining to Typewrite!* says :
“1

unhesitatingly reeomTaend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

In California.

I lie Holden St ate is seriously consid-
ering thp necessity of quarantining
against coneuinptivbs. This means that
(bid's fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the PuoiHfi slope, may bo denied to tbe
nil fortunate sufferers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many enred
by the delicious atinospliero of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel moasnre,
even though sanctioned by medical

Many persons now in tlm advanced
stngos of consumption, nml surely

doomed, oould liavo been cured by early

resort to that most gracious Heal-

ing remedy, MARSDBN'H I’JXTOKAL
MALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, bnt cliomistry lias ac-

complished it. Sick peoplo at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by hoof tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

tho best liquid food and stimulant

known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid lever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

“Why CHILLI FUGE Won't C'uro

Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of a society of learned

men formed lor debating problems.

The question was presented: “Why
a fish weighing Ion pounds, put into a

vessel of known weight, filioil with

water, did not increase the weight!”

After hours of hot debate the fool of tho
club announced that ii did, for while
tho debate had been going on lie had
tried the experiment.

BLACK, A go ill,

l oss Si t ool,

- .Miss,

IIOLHKX,
Assistant Siili'snian,

llti West Capitol .Street,

Jackson, - Miss,

Coi'respomlcnoe solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card

to

LI. I. HOLDEN.
I1G W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss.,

anil have it put' in perfect order!

Machines from other cities can ho

shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-'

teed. I ’effect alignment is an

essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

U
HOLMAN’S

SELP-PEC 3S4 Cl IS G

J

J- L. BOYD,
D. P. 1.

I It. WELLS,
U P. A.

8*0. H. SMITH, *. 1, ANDRRSOM.
8. r.A. a. a. r.A.

•vOiImm, Ia

Tex* Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers' Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce *1

proper aaanes at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Ne*
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovec

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpa
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and stndents of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tnck Edges, known as “Divinity Cir-

cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to. any^address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
July, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to August, 1901.)

For fifty cents additipnal we will send Bible with index. Foe
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ai
the outside in gilt letters.

P- S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewa
in connection with the above offer.
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(Ehrtsttao ^dcorati.

OfFIOl I 511 Oamp 8tei»t Niw OBLEllf*.

8 JBSOMPTION, • • * M ANNUM

Ministers »nd wives of deoensed Prooohon, $1

411 Preacher* of the M. K. Cbnroh. South, art

Authorised Afents. to whom payments may ho

mao*.

All corresponclsttcc with the Advocatk, liter-

arv or huf»ino*s. ami all money due or to 1m»o. me
duo should ho addressed t • Rev. W . C. Black.

I). D .
Christian Advocate. 512 Camp 8t., hew

Orleans. La.

*ev.W, C. Black, D.D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor
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THE SABBATH MUST BE PRESERVED.

We are now in the midat of the

season when temptations to dese-

crate the Sabbath are unusually

strong and numerous. Railroads all

.over the country seem to pnt a pre-

mium upon Sabbath profanation by

offering special inducements to travel

on that day. Sunday excursions to

the seaside, to sporting grounds, to

watering-places and places of amuse-

ment, are held out as bails to the

pleasure-loving, and church members

by the hundred—many of them, alas!

being Protestants—are caught by

these attractions, and convert the

Lord’s day into a day of revelry and

frivolity. While all unnecessary toll

ought to be remitted on the Sabbath,

it is by no means to be made a sea-

son for sport and amusement, for

abandonment to physical enjoyment.

And yet multitudes in our land who

onght to know better, and have been

better instructed, when the Sabbath

comes, instead of going to church and

seeking spiritual refreshment as well

as bodily rest, board tbe oars, or

their bicycler, or perhaps their bog-

gier, and rush off to soenes of fan

and folly, where God’s commands ate

dishonored and the voioe of con-

aclenoe is (titled.
'

It is alarming how many evil

forces are at work seeking to under-

mine tbe Sabbath, both as a day of

rest and as a day of worship. Pro-

fessing Christians are tolerating and

seeking to excuse more than one

business that is ran on tbe 8abbatb,

both in violation of the civil law and

of the unquestioned teaching of tbe

Word of God- We are not a pessi-

mist, and we do not believe that

civilization, as a whole, la going

backward, but we can not ehnt our

eyes to tbe fact that the welfare of

Church and State is being imperiled,

and tbe progress of Christianity

among ns is being grievously hin-

dered by the Hood-tide of Sabbath

desecration that is sweeping over the

country. Unless Christians of all

denominations awake to the momen-
tous importance of preserving tbe

integrity of the Sabbath, the came
of righteousness will be given a back-

set that it will take years to over-

come. Destroy the sanotity of the

Sabbath, and tbe voioe of the pnlpit

will be bnsbed, tbe cburehea will be-

come deserted, troth and righteous-

ness will be forgotten, amp's great

horror of spiritual darkness will settle

over our land.

It is evident that if the rising

generation is to be preserved from
becoming, in large measure, Sabbath
breakers and religion despisers,

Christian people everywhere must
make a tremendons and determined

fight in behalf of Sabbath observance.

It is not to be expected that the

godless and those who have been
''

deprived, wholly or in part, of relig-

ions instruction, will keep the Sab-
bath strictly. Charity should be
shown such persons, and they should

be allowed some license that we do
not allow ourselves, but Christians

must oppose with firm and united

front tbe turning of the 8abbath into

a day of traffic and jollification.

For the aake of saving a few paltry

dollars, or for mere convenience

aake, pot a few church members are

guilty of tbe sin and folly of patroniz-

ing Sunday excursions,thus bartering

away principle and the favor of God
for a trivial mess of pottage. The
fact that aoores and hundreds throw

restraint to the wind* and do their

own pleasure on the Sabbath does

not make suoh conduct right, any

more than does tbe commission of a

thousand murders make murder

legal and commendable.

The only works that are excus-

able on the Sabbath day are "works

of necessity and mercy." All oc-

cupations and duties that do not

come under this oategory,according to

the plain teaching of the New Testa-

ment, are unlawful on the Sabbath

day. Ih the details of Sabbath ob-

servance there are many pointe

about which Christians honestly

differ, and we should be careful not

to pass harsh judgment upon those

who do not see things as we do.

Let every man be fully "persuaded in

his mind," but let him be sure that

he is seeking to be guided by the

Scriptures and by the Holy Spirit.

When General Grant was in Paris,

the President of France, as a special

token of respect, invited him to a

place in the grand stand to witness

the famous Sunday raoes. To de-

cline such an invitation is considered

a great dieoonrtesy. Such a thing

bad never been heard of, but General

Grant, in a. polite note, declined

the honor, and said to the head of

the French Republic : "It is not in

accordance with the custom of my
country or with tbe spirit of my
religion to spend Sunday in that

way." When the Sabbath came that

great military hero sought oat the

American chapel, and was one of

the quiet worshipers there. How
striking is the contrast between tbe

reverence and conrage thus mani-

fested by General Grant and the

sbamefnl and silly conduct of many

professing Christians of to-day, who

seem to think that when they are in

Rome they must do as Rome does.

RUNNING A PAPER NOT A “SOFT JOB."

The following expressive para-

graph from Bishop Keenei’a "History

of the Advocate,” published in the

anniversary number, Feb. 8, 1883,

furnishes interesting reading as well

as food for reflection to those who

may imagine that running a religious

journal is a soit of sinecure. Says

tbe good Bishop, who, for four years,

experienced the pressure of the edi-

torial harness: “Almost everybody

imagines he can teach a sohool, run

a oountry store, or publish a paper.

I thought so once, but after more

than thirty years of observation in

this line, and some experience, it

now distresses me to see one at-

tempting to start a new paper. If to

live by the skin of one’s teeth, if to

have nightly sweats, if to see all

things in the light of an editorial

paragraph; if to make all correspond-

ents, sooner or later, cool fiiende

or aotive opponents; if to grow

empty year by year and day by day,

until yon feel—in fact, know—that

you are to everybody, exoept to your

own immediate family, 'as sounding

braes or a tinkling cymbal if thia

is a thing to be aonght after, then

turn editor or publisher of an Advo-

cate, either or both, as you may have

opportunity."

SABBATH KEEPING A SAFEGUARD
AGAINST INSANITY.

Aside from the immeasurable spir-

itual bent lit that comes from keep-

ing the Sabbath holy, it has been

proved beyond all question that the

observance of the Sabbath as a day

of rest conduoee to health, happiness,

and longevity. In an able article in

the July Century Magazine on, "How
to Safeguard One’s Sanity," Dr.

J. M. Buckley, of New York City,

says : "The observance of one day in

seven by a complete ohange in sub-

jects of though*, and tbe suspension

of the modes of activity required

for six days, would be philosophical,

even though it had no basis in

religion. In the first French Rev-

olution the attempt was made to

have a holiday once in five dayr, and
again once in ten. The intervals

were too frequent nnder the first

plan, and did not oocar often enough

under the second. Henoe those who
hated the system whioh enforced the

Sabbath were forced to return to It.

"The superintendent of one of the

largest hospitals for the insane de-

clares that nineteen out of twenty of

the business and professional men
who come under his oare have been

in the habit of carrying business on
their minds for seven days in eaoh

and every week."

. The trustees of Trinity College,

Dnrbam, N. C., are having a hand-

some residence erected for their

popular president, Dr. John C. Kllgo.

MILLSAPS LAW DEPARTMENT.

The Board of Trustees of Millsaps

College, at their recent ann»L meet-

ing, made two additions to the faculty

of the Law Department: IJr. W. R.

Harper and Hbn. A.' If. Whitfield.

This makes the Law Department of

Millsaps equal to any law sohool in

the South. Hon. EiwaTd Mayes,

principal of the department, is widely

known, not only as an attorney, but

as a law professor of distinguished

ability, he having been for many
years at the head of tbe Law Depart-

ment of the State University. Judge

Whitfield is the present chief justice

of the Supreme Court of Mississippi.

He was also for some years at the

head of the Law Department of the

State University, filling the place

with marked ability. W. R. Harper

is a praotitioner of the Jaokson bar,

and is recognized as pre-eminently

learned in the law. With such a

faculty, and with one of the best law

libraries in the South domiciled in

the State Capitol, and with tha

Supreme Court and numerous other

courts, State and Federal, in frequent

session there, Millsaps College now
offers to law stodents facilities not

surpassed in that seotion.

DR. AND MRS. FEARN IN NEW
0RL1ANS.

Those splendidly equipped and

deeply consecrated missionaries, Dr.

and Mrs. J. B. Fearn, of Sooohow,

China, who are at home on a fur-

lough, have been spending a few

days in this city in the interest of

the missionary cause. On Sanday
morning last Dr. Fearn delivered a

highly instructive and interesting

address at Rayne Memorial respect-

ing China, npon which the eyes of

the whole oivilized world are now
centered, touobing incidentally

npon the causes of the present

troubles, and what these troubles

presage. At five o’clock r. m., at

the same place, a Yonng People’s

Missionary Maas Meeting was held,

at which Mrs. Fesrr, who is also

an M. D., made a very impressive

and edifying talk.

Sunday evening the Doctor and

his wife spoke at Carondelet Street

Church to a good -sized audience,

narrating some of their experienoee,

and throwing mnoh light npon Chi-

nese onstoms, and npon the methods

pursued by the missionaries in their

work. Their addresses were listened

to with the greatest eagerness, and

will do no little to promote intelli-

gent interest in foreign missions.

Everybody was oharmed with these

noble missionaries.

Dr. and Mrs. Fearn have been in

New York, and also in Philadelphia,

fur several months taking a post-

graduate medical course, whioh they

have just completed. While in the

city they were the gnests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Dicks. They expect to

tail from San Francisco for Shang-

hai China, Sept 6.

Dr. Fearn is deeply impressed with

the importance of pushing the move-

ment now on foot to establish a

Methodist university at Sooohow.

DEATH OF MRS.' EJ, RAIFORD.

We are deeply pained to learn of

the death, which oconrred at Gloster,

Miss., Sunday "morning, July 1, of

Mrs. E. J. Ralford, who for years has

been a prominent, aotive, and con-

sistent member of the Methodist

Chnroh, and who was one of the most

influential and highly esteemed

women of the community where she

lived. She wss tbe widow of the

Hon. Wm. B. Ralford, deceased, and

had been a resident at Gloster for U n

or twelve yesre.

Sister Raiford joined tbe ohnreh in

early womanhood, and was ever an

earnest, useful Christian. Having

been her pastor for three years, the

assistant editor came to know her

intimately, and feels that in her

death he baa lost one of his truest -

and
,

best friends. She had reached

the ripe age of sixty-seven years.

She left five ohildren—two sons and

three daughters—all grown. May
God graoioosly comfort them in their

deep sorrow 1

REV. A. B. NICHOLSON DEAD.

Mb. Editor : To-day, at 4:30 p. it.,

we laid to rest in the oemetery at
this place our good brother, Rev. A.
B. Niebolson. Bro. Nicholson died
this morning at 3 o’clook. He has
been a great snfferer, and confined to
his bed the greater part of this year.

In the midst of this suffering he was
often heard to say : ‘Praise the Lord

;
I

am going home to rest.” A suitable
account of his life will be fnrniahed
later for publication. Let prayera by
tbe ohnroh be made for Sister Nichol-
son. Yours, J. T. Liggett.
Huleliurst, Mill., July 2

, 1800 .

The announcement of the death of

this aged veteran of the oross will be

read with profound sorrow by his

many friends in Mississippi and Lou-

isiana. When in his prime he was

one of the most useful and successful

preachers In the Mississippi Confer-

ence.

DR. LAMBUTH ON THE CAUSES OF

THE DISTURBANCES IN CHINA.

Realizing that Dr. W. R. Lambntb,

one of onr Missionary Secretaries,

has spent most of his life in China,

and is thoroughly oonversant with

affairs in that land, about a week ago

we addressed a letter to him;, asking

for such information as be oonld give

respecting the trne origin of the

troubles prevailing there. His reply,

which we take the liberty of pub-^

lishing in full below, will, we feel

sure, be read with eager interest.

His statements show how false and

misleading, in the main, are the

charges being made by secular news-

papers that the missionaries are the

oanse of all the disturbance.

Mb. Editor: Your favor of the

twenty-sixth ultimo awaited my
return from Richmond, Vs. I have

replied as early and as fully as other

pressing matters would permit. The
canses of the present troubles in

China are many and complex. I

have thrown them together, how-

ever, nnder fonr heads.

1.—THE POLICY OF FOREIGN NATIONS.

This has been one of force and
aggression from the beginning, with

a few notable exceptions. Great

Britain forced opium upon China at

the cannon’s mouth, and afterwards

compelled her to legalize tbe traffic.

Russia outwitted her in diplomacy

through deception and statements

whioh were grossly false, which led

to the annexation by Russia of all

tbe territory between the Amoor
river and Northern Korea—a terri-

tory whioh had always belonged to

China, and for which, in return, she

got the poorest equivalent in conces-

sions in the extreme northwest.

Germany, within the last three

years, took advantage of the murder
of two missionaries to extort a con-

cession for ninety-nine years of the

port of Kwai Chow and the territory

adjacent to it. About the same time

Russia ousted Japan from Poit

Arthur, and by Ingratiating herself

with the- Chinese Government, pre-

empted the whole of Manchuria for

her own use. While these move-
ments have been in progress in the

north, France invaded the rights of

China on her southern border, where

she olaimed suzerainty over Annam
and Tonking.

II.—REFORM MOVEMENTS.

The defeat and humiliation of

China by Japan led the more
thoughtful men of the empire to

stndy the forces whioh made it pos-

sible for the smaller empire to

achieve such marvelous victories.

The oonolnsion was reaohed that

both the principles and Institutions

of Western civilization must be ac-

cepted. The private tutor of the

Emperor, an eminent Confuoian

sobolar, was foremost in suggesting

to his imperial master the neoeBsity

of carrying out a well-digested pro-

gram of reform. The Emperor, after

reading over sixty Christian books,

among a large number of other

volumes, eame so thoroughly under

eonviotion that he inaugurated a

movement whioh looked to bringing

China in line with Japan and Siam.

The Empress Dowager, a woman
of great ability, but as ambitious as

she is unscrupulous, and avowedly

conservative, stepped in at this junc-

ture, and, by a coup d’etat, check

-

mated thd Emperor, beheaded six of

the leading reformers, and placed

their constituents nnder the bar.

This counter movement has led to so

much dissatisfaction and disoord

among high cfflolals that those best

acquainted with state affairs have

for months been predicting an out-

break in the oapital and sympathetic

movements in the provinces.

III.—THE BOXERS.

The third element is what has

been called the movement of the

Boxers. More than a century ago

these were local banditti, who, fifty

years before Protestant missionaries

entered China, organized themselves

into a secret society for the overthrow

of the Msnohu dynasty. Like other

secret societies, of which there aie

many organized for the same pur-

pose, it has had a checkered history.

The war between Japan and China,

and tbe aggressions upon the part of

Franoe, Germany, and Russia, have

given during the last two years a

pretext for aotive operations. At-

taoka were made npon native con-

verts, missionaries, and foreigners,

incident to whioh muoh property was

destroyed, not so mnoh on account

of their anti-foreign feeling, as that

It was their purpose to bring the

Manohn officials into oollision with

European powera. They proposed

to take advantage of the oonfliot

that might ensue, or the weakness of

the Chinese Government, and seonre

its overthrow. The Empress Dowa-
ger, with remarkable astuteness,

promulgated edicts against the

Boxers pablioly, and ensured their

protection privately, by degrading

the military officers who resisted

their progress. In this way affairs

have reaohed a crisis in which all

parties have beoome inextrioably

Involved.

IV.—CONCESSIONS TO THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHUBCH.

Less than a year ago the repre-

sentatives of the Roman Chnrcb,

backed by the Frenoh Government,

secured concessions from the Im-

perial Government through the

Tsnngli Yemen, or Foreign Office,

whioh permitted certain orders of

ecclesiastical officials to have audi-

ence with corresponding grades of

Chinese officials. In this manner an

archbishop, bishop and priest bad

the right of an andienee beginning

with the Viceroy, and going down
the line of officials, before whom all

local issues involving questions of

land, building, excessive taxation,

and persecution might be discussed

and settled. This gave rise, while I

was in China last Autumn, to serious

differences in a number of localities,

and, it was evident, would produce

even more serious trouble later od.

The attention of the secretaries

of our Board was oalled by the

Secretary of State to possible

advantages acoruing from suoh an

arrangement. He pointed out tbe

fact that under the "Favored Nation

Clause" we were entitled to like

privileges. We respectfully declined

on the score of onr right to all the

privileges within the limits of Amer-

ican citizenship, and expressing onr

desire to claim nothing more. Af-

fairs whioh involve the laws and

onstoms of the oountry are best set-

tled by the State, and do not oome
within the pnrview of the Chnrcb.

V.— FORCING OCR RELIGION UPON
THE CUINE8E.

Reference has been made to the

antagonism aroused by forcing a

foreign religion npon the Chinese.

Those best acquainted with the

Chinese know that religions apathy

and indifference have been the most

difficult faotors missionaries have

had to deal with. Confucianism is a

cult, and not a religion. Baddhism
has been relegated to tbe women and
children. Taoism has degenerated

to a system of worship of evil spiritr,

whioh, in the hands of a meroenary

priesthood, has been nsed to

strengthen a bold npon the people

through witeh-oraft and fortune-

telling. Ancestral worship is the

only element of religions life which
has any hold npon the nation.

Missionaries have always avoided

a forcible propagandiem. They have'

resorted to moral suasion, and a hu-

manitarian polioy which finds its beat

expression in medical missions. They
have made friends by the hundreds
among the heathen who have not

aocepted their doctrines. It is both

unfair and unjust to attribute a

rebellion, due most largely to polit-

ical conditions, to the efforts of tbe

self-denying and devoted men and
women, who have for years been

the exponents of a meek and Christ-

like spirit.

Hoping those statements will prove
satisfactory, I remaiD,

Yours cordially,

W. R. Lamuuth.
Nash villa, Todd., July 4, 1900.

FIRST CHURCH, SHREVEPORT, LA.

We are moving along [slowly, but

surely. Have had about sixty

added to the membership since Con-
ference; have raised $1,600 to pay
off a debt, raised $1,800 to purohaBe

parsonage lotr, and have a fair pros-

pect for building the house before

Conference time- We have $850 ou
the Twentieth Century Eduoational

Fund, and the general collections

well nnder way. The pastor has

been granted a month’s vacation,

whioh he will enjoy after two weeks’

Bioknees, for especially enjoyable is a

trip to the oool places in Iventnoky

and the East Tennessee mountains.

Our prayer is for a [deeper spiritual

life, and We trust that God may V |

ns with a gracious outponring befo
the coining together at Baton lton

NOTES.

Rev. J. P. MoFerrin, D. D., of ffi

mingham, will attend the Seasho
Camp Meeting.

*•#

Dr. Gross Alexander, of Vande
bilt University, has been engaged
deliver a coarse of lectnres at Cha
tauqua, N. Y., during the preae

month.

«•*
We are in receipt of a card fro

Rev. Jas. W. Martin, who is station

at Hanford, Col., in whioh he me
tions that his health has not 1

proved since he transferred from t

Louisiana Conference last year,

expeota to spend the Summer in t

mountains. His address during t

heated term will be Greenville, Ci

*•#
In a brief note to the editor "Q

deroy” says : "I have been sick i

three weeks
;
part of the time ve

ill. I am up now, but flimsy to t

last degree. The preaohers all pret

well, and ail hard at work. Wh
floods of rain we have had! Cr

prospects the poorest I ever «a

This tells sadly on the finances.' 1

#•»

Presiding Eldet Gnlce, of the M
ridian district, informs ns that t

vaoancy at Enterprise and Stonewa

caused by the election of Rev. M,

Burton to the vioe-presidency

Whitworth College, has been fill,

by the appointment to that charge

Rev. C. W. Crisler, who has bes

transferred to the Mississippi Coni

ence.

«•#

Says Bishop Keener: "The Ns

Orleans Advocate was the oftlci~

jonrnal of the General Conference

1866. After the General Conferen

of 1854, the Mississippi Conferen

became one of its publishers. 1)

log the war it beoame seriously in

volved in debt, and was relieved

a contribution of $2,200 from

Lonisiana Conference Ministerial Ai

Sooiety.”

«•*

We are in reeeipt of a brief i

from Preaidiog Elder J. D. Harps

of the Alexandria district, in whi

he says: "My district la in hopef~

condition. Preaohers are all at thel

posts, and hard at work—s band

trne and consecrated men laborin

earnestly for the salvation of soul

Some have had graoions revivals, an

all are making and planning for lar

success. Crops not very g

Health good."

**»

Bro. John L. Sutton, president

the Centenary College Y. M. C. A., r

quests ns to say to the Advocated
era that if any of them have a relati

or friend who is expecting to atten

Centenary thia Fall, they will conf

a great favor npon him by droppin

him a letter or card giving the at~

dent’s name and address, his stand

ing as a Christian, and the name

the ohnreh to whioh he belongr, 1

case he is a ohnreh member. Br

Sutton’s address is Allentoo, La.
«*

At Ds Panw University, Com

meneement Day was a fitting clinia

of the closing exercises. The nnlver

sity oration was delivered by Bieho

Charles Betts Galloway, of Jackto

Miss.—a powerful address on 'Ed«

cation and Patriotism ;" just each a

address as is an inspiration to an

yonng man or yonng woman tryin

to resoh after the beat things; a

address of noble ideas, with classi

diotion, and most appropriate an

impressive presentation. —Wester

Christian Advooate.

#»«

The following anent the Shrevs

port District Conference is from tb

Benton, La, correspondent of tb

Shreveport Times: “The Di»A |c

Conference closed its 'labors 0

Saturday afternoon. It was a

delightfnl session of that body, »n

the people of Benton are delight*

that it was held among them. "

bad a great deal of good preachis

daring the time, bat tbe great

mon of the oooaaiou wae preached

Sanday morning by that veteran

the crons, the Rev. R. J. Harp. T

attentive hearers at that service

long remember the worde^of wisdo

that fell from the lips of that

erable man, whose life and mini*

were a power In Louisiana In

early days. Blessings [on the «

soldier who has [led thejehurou

victory In so many conflicts."

mot

aer

ven



spiflnos as
_ - feet, hig
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.lUN IUS HART

Kew Irleans Christian Advocate,' July 12, 1900.
— - i~ -g—

I
India Famine Relief Fund. IV. YOU KllOW 7 1 TProvionslv nr.lniowlodiro.l. $130 40 &* ** ^ W w

I 1

league department.

„aIL foR CUBIST."

^^Mississippi.

mod H.DDHSBY, Areola, UIbb.,

* bditob.

0lt
League at Canton la a real

. Lion and help to the paator.

b&ve not only fnrniahed the

2»
».«b cbolr -I'" - <»11

JLof voice?, donated $100 cash

for repairing the paraonage,

’T.La.ed attendance npon public

| n(jj a Famine Relief Fund.

Represented in om exclusive ngcncies pfavionsiy acknowledged $mo 49

embrace all tlio requirements of a per- SMieh jmi»«

,

i m. k ohutfh, sonth^wt-
. , ,

• , .
*

. tir 1
lectfil by Miss Nevada Martin, ami for-

fect high-grade instrument. We make warded by Rov. p d. Hardin) n 2&

terms 1o suit, and guarantee our goods. b do
Rev. A S. J. Neill, Wtnniboro, I,a

,

5 UO

- 1001 Canal. toui ...wiT

FROM SHREVtPORT, LA.

700 of them. But let Louielana
,

The Shreveport District Confer-

Loagnera who can go, do so, We ence, held in BantoD, L»., waa a moat

ought to feel a great deal of pride In delightful occasion. The preaenoe

having our State well represented. with na for two daja of Bishop Gal-

... loway waa deoidedly helpful. He
Arcadia district will aend at least

proved hlmBel( at a il pointBOf church
twenty-five delegate?, we think. Our

lnteregt a tower o( atrength) and
efficient State secretary knd several

eftaily raiaed $221 ot Twentieth Cen-
of the district officers will be in the

tnry Pand sfter hlB eloquent address
party. It goes without saying the

on Ffldfty njghf The pftgtor) the
editor will be there. r6v. j Marshall Browr, will find

The Queen and Crescent Route has little diffimlty in increasing the

made the following proposition, amount to $275 or $300. He has

which baa been accepted, for the only two churches on his work, the

1001 Canal.

700 of them. But let Louielana

Leaguers who oaa go, do so, We
ought to feel a great deal of pride in

having our State well represented.

Arcadia district will send at least

twenty-five delegates, we think. Our

sffloient State secretary and several

of the district officers will be in the

party. It goes without saying the

editor will be there.

The Queen and Crescent Route has

*Lbip among the young, hut other-

's in
ministrations to the sick, and

yL after strangers, they have

3, thsmselves felt among ns. I

,0 much impressed with the

3,,m rendered at the last devo-

Jl meeting that I am constrained

#|M d it to you, hoping it will be

blpfnl to Other Leagues.

N.' B. Harmon, Pastor.

Programme for June 10, 1900.

LEAHS.!!. MISS I.RNA DDHFEY.

tons When We Meet Each Other

North Louisiana Leaguers: A special other, Alden Bridge, being five miles

car will be attached to the regular above BentoD, and both of them on

train which leaves 8hreveport at 9:20, the Cotton Belt railroad. His entire

July 24. It arrives there at 11:15 membership'is about fifty.

A. m., July 25; returning, leaves Sunday was a grand day, beginning

Atlanta, July 30, at 3:15 r.M. Round- with a live love-feast, led by Rev.

trip fare from Shreveport, $19 40; Tbos. S. Randle. At 11 a. m., Rev.

Arcadia, $17.90; Ruston, $17 40: Rob*. J. Harp discoursed to the edifl-

Mon'roe, $10.50; Delhi, $15.40, and cation of al), and waa followed by

Vicksburg, $13.75. We hope all who Rev. J. S. S Anders in an exhortation

can join this party will send their of power. At 3 i*. si., the Missionary

names to Rev. H. R. Singleton, Rally was ably conducted by Rev. J.

Ruston, La., by July 15, or the twen-

tieth, at the latest. Sleeping-car

accommodations can be had for $2

each way. Most of the party will

take lunch for the journey. We
cordially invite all Leaguer?, whether

in the State or not, to join this party.

If any of the Leaguers have friends day was closed with a profitable

pf|Ter Miss Mattie Har*. take lnnch for the journey. We

ReadinK lesson and explanation of cordially invite all Leagnerf, whether
Kesaing iee

J in the State or not, to join this party,

asor. Mies Lena uurrej. U any Q^ Leaguers have friends

Song, ‘‘Blessed Home.” vrho want to make the journey, their

Recitation, Mies Evelyn Winborn. tickets will cost the same
;
but we

solo. Miss Carrie Herron. can not secure the low rate of $1 per

H *' Mian Carrie day for their board in Atlanta. Rev.
Dae’. ‘Coming Home, Miss Carrie

p Poater ^ ^ ch,rge o(

Jinon, Mr?- J- C. Turner. arrangements for Leaguers from

P»per, selector, Miss Jessie Fit- gon th Louisiana.

dett.
" " " *

Recitation. Miss Jessie Huey. NOTICE.

Song, "When the 8un Goes Down." to the raatora of Louisian* ,

Beading poem, Mr». B. B. Ford. You will receive a copy of the Tri-

Song. “I'll Follow Jeans.” State Epworth League pamphlet.

Reading, selection, Mrs. G. D. Please announce this meeting to your

Ctmeron. League, or young people, and urge

Remark?, third vice-president them to attend—Aug. 1-9, Seashore

Announcements, first vice-pres- Camp Grounds, Miss.

Ue„t. Geo D. Parker, Pres.

League Doxology. * " “ T

Prsjer snd benediction, Rev. N. B. Notice.

fiirmon, pastor. To Epworth Leaguer/ of Louisiana anil mull

Organist, Miss Carrie Herron. ’,ppl:

, . _
, * ,

. Please send subicription to Trl-

LOUISIANA. State Epworth League work to Misi

Etv. ii. a. sutoLKTON. ituaton. La. M. Bancroft, 50 South Broad street

associate EDITOR. Mobile, Ala.

All aboard !

NOTICE. .

Ire you going to Atlanta f6
The Madison Circuit Sunday-schoo

There will never be another First
and Epworth League Institute will

kibern League Conference. Yon ^ he,d year Pear i Rtve i

•ncot sff ,td to miss this one. Cboroh, five miles east of Madison

There is no comparison between Mies.. Aug. 8 and 9. On the

... . . .
*

. , * j day there will be an ednoational
iku snd any other trip offered

ra
'

y and ,he nn , pi iing o{ the Lam
Lsgnere this year. Low rates, best ^nth monument. Drs. W. R. Lam
speakers, more attractions for Lea- buth and A F. Watkins will be

|ttn—Southern Leaguers—than any present. In connection with the

,
«

*
. .. Institute a competitive examination

*ther place on earth this month. ... . ... . nri ze given to the

Bloss Williams, a number of other

brethren also taking a hand in the

speaking. The results of that rally

will be felt throughout the district*

At night, the Rev. ItibertP. Howell

preached on regeneration, and the

NOTICE.

To the Pastors of liouislana :

You will receive a copy of the Tri-

State Epworth League pamphlet.

Please announce this meeting to your

League, or young people, and urge

them to attend—Aug. 1-9, Seashore

Camp Grounds, Miss.

Geo D. Parker, Pres.

Notice.

To Epworth Leaguer/ of Louisiana an. I Missis-

sippi:

Please send subicription to Tri-

State Epworth League work to Miss

M. Bancroft, 50 South Broad street)

Mobile, Ala.

NOTICE. .

The Madison Circuit Sunday-school

and Epworth League Institute will

be held thia year at Pearl River

Churoh, five miles eaat of Madisoc>

Mis?., Aug. 8 and 9. On the second

day there will be an ednoational

rally and the unveiling of the Lam-

bnth monument. Drs. W. R. Lam-
bnth and A F. Watkins will be

present. In connection with the

Institute a competitive examination

altar service. Donbtlesr, Rov. We.
G. Evans, our secretary, will give the

Advocate full account of the Con-

ference proper, and I need only state

that not' one tiling occurred to mar

the perfect harmony and sweet fel-

lowship that reigned throughout.

The royal hospitality of the people

of Benton will not be forgotter. We
greatly missed Brc. Sheppard and

the other brethren who could not be

with nr. John T. Sawyer.

Shreveport, La ,
July 3, 19C0.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

S»ve« nine. Hughe*' Tonic (now Improved,

tnate plentotnt), taken In early Spring »ml Tall

prevents Chills, Deugue and Malarial Fevers.

Acts on the liver, tones up the system. Letter

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug

gists. 50c and $1.00 bottles.

The Sunday-School Missionary Society.

Ttie General Conference has wise-

ly direoted that all our Sunday-

schools shall be organized into mis-

sionary societies. This being trne,

no pastors or superintendents ever

hsd a better opportunity for making

a missionary church. Let every Sun-

-school that has not done so pass

a resolution that it shall be a mis-

sionary society, with the officers of

the school as officers of the society,

and begin at once to devote the co 1 -

lection of odb Sunday in eaoh month

to missions, and give information on

the following topics that have been

That tv Hon your ImiwdIh aro dUonWnl. attil

irregnlarltiwn n uh«mI hy chango of

dlot or looatiun exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will oorraot all tba tranblaa, tad

never rails, bm

OTJJREIS
DIARRHffiA, DTSBHTBRY, COtlC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
inly 2S, lMf

.

Dear Bln:—I have used Brodle’i Aatringeni

Cordial In my family, and am nsln* the third

bottle. It always aots like a oharm upon my
children, aorreotlng ailments of the bowels
bettor than any medlolne I ever tried. • • •

Yours, most respeotfolly,
Mas. A. w, Mooaa

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOHS ft CO., Rev Orioai s, La

Sold by All Druggists.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA.

Opens on Sopt. 13th. Academic eourno and music.

Full corps of Instructors. .Modern building heated hr

steam and lighted hy electricity Climate and water
unsurpassed. I). W. BEAD, M. A.^’rln.^

^

For Sale al a Bargain.

Tlio AdvocateJob Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, typo,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

p see on e»r is mon
will be held, and a prize given to the ^ following topics that have been

The Executive Committee wants pupil under seventeen years old who
a gd Q b tbe Sunday-school

J
1 dele8* t®* bom Louisiana and *3es' of J««V Editor and the Secretaries of the

wiselppl. If they get them, Mis- * H G. Hawkins. Board of Missions:
•hsippi will probably have to famish Uadisau. Mi*»., July 4, isx». por jn iy , The Open Door in

The Delicious

Fragrance

The Matnal Lit# Insurance Com’y
0~EP TSTH1W TTO^iK:.

RIOHAJSD A. MoOURDY, PttHsmiXT.

iRthAftldMt active Life fnsiiranon Company In the ffnlted States, and *te largest and strongrfet Oomp
the world. Tt is purely mutual--belonging exnlnelrely to tta policy holders, for whom It has accompli!
suits in exoess or those of any similar institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It has paid to living members
To beneflolaries of deceased members.....,,

f2A3.lS7.MtT M
204,591,282 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead. t4B7,74R,91t M
And now holds for the seoarlty of its present members. 377,517,228 M
Paid to and invested for Its memoera 1755, 244.au 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
rereraarxaoie for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire 'absence of all technical tsrwf w*
hrases. Being praotloallv incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring polloles in this Company oan seonre them from the Company’s nearest agest, or if m
agent is convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amoant of iumr-
anoe is desired.

Poet db BOWles. New Orleaas, ><»•

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Millsaps College,
JACKSON, MISS.

I -1

XIX I'll SESSI OX. orxxs OCT' Hi Ell 3r,l.

«

Milluaps College oll'ors courses loading to three Collega degress, li, A
,

II. 9.,

Ph. B. A well-eiiuipped law school oilers courses lea<liug to the professional

degree of LL.B.

Ample provision is also made for the instruction of those who are not candi~

dateB for any degree.

Expenses remarkably low for advantages offered.

For Catalogue giving full particulars, address President tv. B. MLBRAU.

East Mississippi . Female Coll ige,

IyIElK.inDI-A.JSr, MISS.
Session opens Sopt'. 19."

. . . .1*. 'V- BEESON, A. M., I'uksidknt.

n I I I |\l| WHISKY and Other drug“
| |VI habits cured in .10 nays

Sanatorium treatment Book and particulars

FREE- B.M. WOOLLEY, M- D-, At-
lanta. Ca.

FACTS When Your HOUSE, BARN or BOOK
NKKDS PAINTING write

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE A CO..ABOUT
Louisville, Ky.

_ _ ,
Aik for Honk No. »2. It toll* how to

P A I N I i.nv ami twlnt to bent lulrantafto.

1 'n'flTs Normsu. Will Savb Much.

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music,

Commoti i o it 8 il rick
lltiilding. hot snd oobl

1 mt ha. newor and gn« con-
nectionR, p ii r«* but
from a bored well 314
feet;. 361 Rtudents: lHf»
boardcrR, 30 teachers iintl I

«»tticers, 242 in music. '47
|

In elocution. 26 in Htenog-
raphy and book keeping,
high curriculum, thor-
ough instruction, healthy
location. Said by those
who know it best to bo
the most religious, most
nourishing, the cheapest
for the advantages, in

short, one of the Best Col-
leges For Young I.ndleH
in the Houth.-
Trained teachers, Kpe-

cialistH in all depart-
ments. Teacher of ban
guageit A. B. from Wei*
lesly : Teacher of Bug-
liflli A. B. from Univer*

A Few Scholarships of Free Tuition to Worthy Girls.

nity of South Carolina .

Te'm lier "I .Matheniatic*

ami the Teaciter of Set

ence post graduate stu-

dent of University <»f

Chicago Teacher of His-

tory and 1* It 1 1 o s o p Ii y
A. M. frent Cotter Col-

lege. Depaftinent of Do-
mestic .Science to be es-

tablish*!^ Admits t *

Wellesly. Vnudorhllt
University. I'nivorsity of

Chicago with advanoed
standing without exami-
nation.

CON8EKV A TORY OF
MUSIC

With a native of Ber-
lin. graduate Kollak's
Conservatory, (Ger-
many), a« Director; Fine
Teacher of Stringed In-

strument!*, Fine Vocal;
Art amt Kloctitien Teach-

Board of Million*

:

For July, The Open Door in

China.

For August, Mill Laura Haygood

For September, Dr. and Mrr. J. W.

Lambath.

For October, The Twentieth Cec-

tary ThaDk-cfiEering.

For November, The Twentieth

Century Fund in Brazil.

For December, Mr. and Mrs. T. H*

You, of Korei.

The third Sunday in Ootober ia

"Rally Day.” and programs on the

subject, "The Twentieth Century

ABINGDON. VA.

41st
A pnatitl aJilrPMOil lo Bar. W. M. Djrar, AhlngJon, V3EP jlw^aV VVA KM V7

Va., " ill secun* a haiidiorae, artlatlo year book, II- VV V MMtWM
lutratnd in color*, totllns of the rcdntn^ inlioeiioa of

this superior Virginia aohool; the eight-sore lawn, SIIACON, OA.
with more than a mile of walki: extenilvo grounda

r nl'tiT at\T r rr /' h'nr iriiUl'V /S'
for outdoor gameu

;
high oanrae of study

;
acholarlj OLDEST OOLLKh h l Oh IfUMl.S I

faculty ;
work In muaic, art. elocution, and jdtyBlcal

; Iu padnatea are everywhere.' A Dipt
culture ; ami circulars giving testimonials from high- ladies in this section of the South 8pect»]

cat sources in the South. Three large brick build- Specialist in bin Department, One of the i

iricH Modern conveniences. Ill boarding students i*e1, with the renowned Prof Kiiotmrjl He
Rubenstein, as its Director, and wit it no I

past year.
, either Europe or America could aiTord.

RINDOLPH-IDHCON MOn-M Boys.

do‘priULmn
T
Co'fee!

8
'B« t^fli ^Ranks with best in U. 8. Modern couvenionoes and Cold Water. Kxcellent Bath Rooii.s. Ne

appliances gvmnaainm, etc. Terms low. dent* already enrolled for the Fall Term 4*

AuJress K. bUMTKR SMITH, Principal. date the overflow, to bo erected if pmudbl*
• apply tirat. Fall Term begins September

Medical Department. . / ^— J MARR1A<.«9
Tulanc UNivenaiTY of Louisiana. , — ——

It. advantage, for practical in.truolion, both in amplb 8ABVER— HAYES.—At tho homo <

lalHiratorl.a and abundant ho.pital matorlals. are _ „
unequalled Free access Is given to the great Charity bride s father, Mr. George Hayes, July .

Hospital with 900 bods and 3u.0oo patients annually. b Rcv> j, Haney, Mr. 8olon Sarver an
Special instruction is given daily at the bedside of 3

... .
. .

the sick. The next session begins November 1st, Ksphana Hayes, both of > ermiliou parish

loot). For catalogue and information, addrea. iirfHtF._BNKT.K_At II,

a

home of tho

For behntiful Illustrated Catalogue, write to

J, w. BKRSO.V. A. M.. President.

Wesleyan Female College.

Tin: WORLD,

Ite gratluatea are everywhere.' A Diploma from it is high honor HighesLCnrriciila for youni

ladies in this section of the South SpecUl and Elective courses. Every menibei of the Faculty a

Specialist in his Department. One of the strongest Music Faculties on the Continent just organ-

ir.e1, with the renowneti Prof Kdonard fTesselberg, ou«- of tho world’s greatest pianists, pupil or

Rubenstein, as its Director, and with* no teacher in it who lias not had the best advantages tn«

eitber Europe or America could afford. Art aud Elocution Teachers that arc unsurpassed-

Rvery Department up to-dato. The present administration is determined to keep this noble old

Institution in the fore front of Southern Colleges Large ami beautiful campus High elevation.

Proverbially healthy. Nora case of protracted sickness daring the entire year just closed.

Magnificent buildings. Airy rooms. Steamboat. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hot am

Cold Water. Kxcellent Bath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences. Nearly enough stu-

dents already enrolled for the Fall Term to til! the present buildings New building to accommo-

date tho overflow, to be erected if possihl* during this vacation Rooms reserved ter those ho

apply tirat. Fall Term begins .September 12th For •• italogue. rates, etc
,
apply to

3 T * J. W. ROBERTS, 1). D .
President. Mat on. Ga.

8ARVER— HAYES.—At the home of the

bride’s father, Mr. George Hayes, July 5, 1900,

by Rev. J. 1*. Haney, Mr. 8olon Sarver ami Mbs

Prof. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D, Dean,

I*. O. Drawer Ml. NKW OBLKANS, LA

NOTICE.

To the Pastors of the Columbus District:

I have been appointed by Brc.

Geo. J. Leftwieb, chairman ot the

Snnda; -school Board, supervisor of

the Sanda} -schools of said district.

, It is oar aim to pat a Sunday

school in every congregation, a

"qualified” superintendent in every

Thank-offering,” will be s«nc free on BC ijool, and a trained and oonseorated

from a hot

Royal Baking

Powder biscuit

whets the

appetite. The

taste of such

a biscuit

—

sweet, creamy,

delicate and
crispy—is a joy

to the most
fastidious.

ROYAL Baking
Powder improves

the flavor and

adds to the healthful-

ness of all risen flour-

foods. It renders the

biscuit, bread and cake

more digestible and

nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-

der makes hot breads

wholesome. Food

raised with Royal will

not distress persons ot

delicate or enfeebled

digestion, though eaten

warm and fresh.

application. teacher for every class. Then, alsc,

The missionary exercises are not j want to encourage every superin-

to interfere with the regular lesson
teudent teacher to take the Sun-

stqdy except op "Rally Day” in day-*ohool Magazine, little people to

October. W. B. Lambuth, read Children's Visitor, in sohools

J. H. Pbitchett. where there are not such systematic

methods. I would like to introduce

Children s Dav in Mississippi Conference, teachers’ weekly meetings for

Dkab Bkbtiibkn : Let me urge planning and preparation of the

you to forward your Children’s Day lesson, the weekly oollectior, best

money at onoe to Rev. J. W. Crisler, method of keeping our records,

at Woodville, Misr. The printer is Then, lastly, I want to plaoe libraries

now at work on the Sunday-school in as many schools as possible.

Year Book, and if yon want your

charge oredtted with your Children’s

Day collection in the annnal report

Dear brethren, I ask that you help

in every way you can in thia work.

I shall visit every circuit in this

to be published in the Year Book, diatriot some time daring the Sam-

yonr report mast reach Bro. Crisler

cot later than the last day of July.

We would like to make as good a

showing as possible in oar repor?, and

hope that every brother who has any

money for the Board will send it in

at once. Iu making your reports,

mer. If you need me on any special

occasion, I would gladly come.

I hope pastors will organize 8nc-

day-aohoolF, and have them In good

running 1

order, so I can make a

flourishing report on the Sunday-

school work. I want to place the

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con-

tain alum. Alum makes the food imwho.espme.

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

give the entire amount for your Sunday-schools upon auoh "up-to-

obarge, and state what district you

are ic. D. Soabbobough, Sec.

S.-S. Bd., Misr. Conf.

date” systems until they Will run the

year round. F. £. Gdntbb.

Grady, Miss.

McGEE—8NELL.—At tho home of tho bride,

Clay county, Miss., May 10, 1900, by Rev. J. W.
Raper, Mr. W. H. McGee and Miss L. L.- Snell.

KING—CONTRELL.—At the home of the

bride, Clay county, Miss., June 13, 1900, by Rev.

J. W. Raper, Mr. Jesse King and Miss Ada
Contrell.

REYNOLDS—BRI MM.—At the residence of

Mrs- John Hodges, Booneville, Miss., June 19,

1900, at2p. u., by Rev. W. M. Tonne. Mr. J. B.

Reynolds, of Jacinto, Miss., to Miss Minnie

Brimm, of Booneville, Miss.

FORTNER- HUK8TON.—At the residence of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Hues-

ton, Avon, Washington county, MIsb., July 1,

by Rev. J. E. Cunningham, Mr. D. Fortner and

Miss Josle Hueston.

Food and Sleep are necessary to

life and health. If yon can’t eat

and sleep, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

It creates a good appetite, cures indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, overcomes
nervousness and gives sweet, restful,

refreshing sleep.

The favorite cathartic is Hoods’
Pl.ls . 25a.

Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Railroad

Lands for Sale.

The United States Circuit Couit

has authorized the receiver to sell

the land grant lands of the Vicks-

burg, Shreveport and Paciiio railroad

for oaBh in lots to suit pqrohasers.

Applications should be made to the

looal laud agents, to £. C. Moncure,

General Land Agent, Ruston, La.
;
or

F. Y. Anderson, Land Commissioner,

Queen and Crescent Route, Birmlng-

ham ,
Aia.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool,

Franklin, Tenn.
Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St
,
New Orleanr, La.

A Great College for Young Ladies,

We call attention to the advertisement of the

Wealeyan Female College at Macon, (ia., in

Ihia i.aue of thia |>a|ier. The Wealeyan liaa the

honor of being tho ul.l.-Ht Female College in the

world, aud it la aiiitl that. In the entire South,

there are ouly two other College- for git la whoae

courses of study’ are aa high as those at the

Wesleyan.

Its Music. Art: and Elocution Department ate

also of tho very highest order.

Daring the past veer the College waa crowded

to its utmost capacity wltn students from all

over the United States, and li'oui some of tho

islands of t he ani ; and tho President, Dr. J . W

.

Rjborta, informs us that, among them all. tlioro

was not a single case of protracted aieknoss.

Tho climate of Macon is delightful, and the

location o) the College is nroverbially healthy.

The trustees of the College are preparing to

erect a new building this vacation to accommo-

date the overflow of puniis neat hall.

The many thousands u! tormer w
ff ^ ,

student*, now scattered round tiieeorl.wlll

rejoice at tho oucreaa of their nobh; old Alma

MatfT. Tr*re is no better place to seiHljHDfL

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
NASirVIl.I.K, TKN.V

800 Students.
Teacher,

IT Hall,lines Value, »,-ei.ooo

New Dormitory .1 tint Krootoriat .i < -•‘t

S*v * ii Distlnot DfpxrtmoiJs AiudoniKv

iii’crioff. lMiarntttC.'. Mo'll' fii*'. DoiitHtry.

TIiyoJOK)** for •''atalo»Mi.* Ur
partuioat in which vuu ar* int'*ri- -te«l.
'• U')is UiilliMs Sltf'V.

Elkton, Ky.

JOSHUA H. HAKIIlSON, Principal.

Well located ;
well equipped ;

intelligent community
;

good

health
;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, l'.lk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begin

Sept. I.

POTTER COLLEGE'

Bowling Green, Ky. *

.One of the most beautiful plucos iu th« world.

Hlirh. healthful ami ins'uirfnu. lho flnost ac-

commodations. Thorough and urogreM! VO. Pu -

pils from 27 HUtes 29 toacliors. Como aud

soe, or uoud for oa^loguti-

V'
I



Kew Means Christian Advocate, July 12, 1900.

A WOMAN TO THE RESCUE. le Circle,

Often the world has thrilled at the story,

of that wonderful hc/oinc, Grace Parlinj?,

whose strong hands and plucky spirit res-

cued so many perishing souls from watery
praves. But there are hundreds of other
heroines that, the world knows nothing
about Women in every day life carry the
natural burdens of wifehood and mother-
hood. added to all the cares of a busy
housekeeper, with a courage and cheerful-
ness that Grace Darling herself might adf
mire. They comfort their husbands in

THE UNELECTED INFANT.
THE HEW CHKCER CORE.

taken fora frieud, so silent and ^mstrono * m.klvy
dignified whs her fortitude in the BEYM5R-BAuifAN

nir,Jh *

presence of disasters, so equal davis-chamberb'^
114

An Unelected Infant sighed ont Its little breath.

And wandered through the darkness along the

shores of death,

Until the gates of heaven, agleam with pearls,

it spied,

And ran to them and clung there, and would
not be denied—

Tho’ still from earth roso mntteringsi "You can

not enter in;

Depart into Gehenna, you child of wrath and

in.’*

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

All forms of Malignant Growths wa9 sbet0 every emergency, was
Ntabufrh,~ ~ " ‘ shocked and alarmed, not long

A”OHOR
fcindnn.ti

ago, to find his idolized wife al-
El'KBTEW

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s
Scrum Treatment.

times of trouble and sickness; nurse and
watch over their children, and in fact res-
cue the whole family from a sea of difficul-

ties. which otherwise would overwhelm
them. Such a wife and mother, though
she has no gold medals to show for it, is in
the true sense of the word the noblest

t

kind of a heroine.
Many women have within them the spirit

of heroism without the physical capacity
to carry it out. They iotig to be a comfort
and help to their husbands and children
but are constantly weighed down bv some
weakness or disease which sans their vital
forces, leaving them wretched and power-
less to fulfill their highest ambition.

"
I Was hnrdlv out of school when I married "

At last the gates were opened; a man with lea*

lures mild

Stooped down and raised the weeping and Un*
elected Child.

Immortal light thiillod softly down the avenues
of bliss,

As on the infant’s forehead the spirit placed a

kiss.

"Who are you, thus to hallow my nnelected
brow f”

"Dear child, my name waa Calvin, but I sec

things better now.”

— Unidentified Exchange,

Dr. IlAthnwHy'R

New Serum Treat-

ment for the 011 re

of Ca n 0 e r a 11 d

other malign ant
gr o w t h's is rh

mu oh of an a d-

vance in modi c al

Rclence ah was
vaccination for
small-pox. Thou-
san d r of casoR
treated and cured
by him have
proved thin. The
method Ih entirely
unlike anj other.

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D.

T. T, Oaby, of TulaRosa.N. M., stated
:

“For several years I had what was snp-

E3KBTEIM

ATLANTIC
most thrown into convulsions by bradley
a household catastrophe of some erooklyn

sort—something not more dread- ^wett

f.il than the breaking of a cher-
C13TER

ished bit Of china. The girl wife southern
c»me of a family whose custom it bhipman

was to express themselves volu- collier

bly, and to fly into frantic states KISS0',RI

ot mind when there was. appar-
ently little reason for vehe-
mence.

Apart from the lack of good
taste here displayed, women often
wear themselves out by too lavish

New York.

T
HE testimony of 600 y (

»

ars
-

cnee cannot be gainsaid tyV
unsupported statements'^ •

'

v inter

Cx
Perj

‘ Chicago.

RED BEAL,

BOUTHERN

)St. Louis.

“SOMEBODY FORGETS.”

A little boy, living in the most

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
181)8, I continued Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

„ , „ nod then applied their Serum Treatment.

poverty-stricken section of a great 0n iQj eotiou c«red me.”

city, found his way into a mission 0 ,

Mr
,

8 ' I- N ‘ Ro,ferH
>

133 N. Rozborn

Sabbath-school, and became a ca
’ TeDD

’

,

8tstf8: “J had a

. , ,

Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-Chnstian. One day not long tended down on my cheek and nose,
after some one tried to shake the Several eo-oalled Cancer dootors and

posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. it a display of feeling. Oue may
feel acutely without tearing pas-
sion to tatters, and it would be

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

KORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

ested manufacturers.

Records show the use of White 1

since 1292, and in all that time it h ;is

itself the most durable paint. \\’]
ly

P’'n>ci

guided by the light of experience?

not
bj

Tb
brands in margin are pure “ old Dutc

process ’’ White Lead, the old fash

honest kind that lasts.

uoned,

KTDCC For color’ national Lead Comnanv', P .rlfCk L«d Tinting Colors. Any .hade 'desried
Whv-uiuiB. ny shade desired or

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information JV'1®
of f!olnr« a Inn n nmnli ta» ••slat, j .... **nd SllQjing samples of Colors, bIbo pamphlet entitled " Uncle^

nd •ta

pericnce With Paints ” forwarded upon application.
am ’

8 E

National Lead Co., 100 William Street, New York

wise for mothers to inculcate on tiently for a while to this rale of
growing children a wholesome woe, finally said in a tone that
self restraint,—The Presbyterian, suited the wordp : “It serves

you just right. Von knew well
enough how Mr. felt about

VICTORY OF TEMPERANCE

While much might be said as 1
™*** "T Ielt aboat

:o the nronrietv or
8aloon8

>
and Jet Son persisted in

said a handsome young Brooklyn woman to an
i had been studying hard, Iacquaintance. .

was full of ambition,— I wanted to i7c accom-
plished. I wanted to be a musician, a linguist’
and a society woman all at once. Then I fell in
love and became a wife and mother.

" My mistake was I tried to accomplish too
much and didn't take care of my health and I

broke down. 1 might have been’ saved World’s
of suffering if I had hero more careful and used
a little common sense. I hated to tell my mother
how miserable I felt before I married * I thought
she would just pooh pooh ' at me. I think
mother- understand more about such troubles
now a days than they used to. I would never
allow a daughter of mine to marry, being no
stronger than 1 was then.
"My husband was so kind nnd considerate I

didn't want to be complaining all the time. He
insisted on^the doctor coming to see me—n real
good old doctor too. He gave me medicine for
my digestion and my headache nnd something
to help my heart action. I somehow could not
bear to tell him what the real trouble was. I

knew he would insist on an examination and I
dreaded it so

• My married sister told me I ought to write
to Dr Pierre of buffalo, but felt so guiltv to do
that without telling my husband. Hut she wrote
for me and received a kind, sensible letter tell-
ing me how to give myself simple treatment at
home. This helped me: and then she got me
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 1 began to take it Pretty soon niv hus-
band said ’something is doing you good ’sure;

child’s faith by asking him some their Naming treatments failed'; bn to the propriety or impropriety of
Da,uuuo

i ““** yon persisted in

puzzling questions. “If God Dr
- f

sthaw)’’8 Sernm Treatment men engaging in a six-dav bicvele
*0U1£ to them - You have nobody

oesn’t he ^
nenmintinn roiM,

discharge.” A long and eloquent

really loves you, why doesn’t he „ „ . , ,

-----

take better care of you T Why ‘
!

08etl,er with Dr '

doesu t be tell somebody to send be mailed free.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, SI. I).,

Dk. Hathaway k Co.,

you a pair of shoes, or else coal

enough so that you can keep
warm this Winter!”
The boy thought a moment

and then said, as the tears rushed
to his eyes, “I guess he does tell

somebody, and somebody for-

gets.”

The
answer

unmindful of his little ones.

Whether they are in want of lire

or food or advice or sympathy, he

connection with such an event Z TL’

—

6 “““ CIU '1UCU1'

recently held in New York City,
temp,

;

ra
e
Uce addre88 ®oald hardly

the habits of the racer* ami fh.’ir
havebee, ‘ more 1111Passive than
this incident, which is a forciblerelative powers of endurance. A . ..

< L>0 B, Siam St., cit-reimui Biuok, mkmm is, tenn, more severe test of physical
1 lu8tratl0n 01 tbe sdenb b«t very

sermon about Heaven, tint yon
' 18 " l"c

1

l1 re<l«lr« «wf overthrow of the saloon Em

«r„ '“”™- ^
adof oom'.. tntlon to be almost flawless. The

‘“bj“t of to", ',8r

f PRICE REDUC 1 D

“The O.wpel 0f Giving"
bad a iofticient uale to jnetify , ,

d action in price, we will liereaf|
send it postpaid to any addren
the following prices: Ten cop|,

ten cents
; twenty -five copies, flft*

cents; fifty copies, twenty -five cent
one hundred copies, forty cents; ti

hundred copies, seventy-five ceiiu

Address

Rkv. W. 0. Bum

saddest thing about the ^
ad
,^

aji opportunity this morn- rarawls won'by CharTesW Mfl

0

liill-top yonder. In that cottage
there is a member of your church.

miles in six days and nights, hav-
ing in that time but little over

,w -w.i.n . * ** »*''*I*K JUU ^OOU Mill'
You’re ever ho much stronger and brighter.
Then I hud to tell him every t ri in

She is ill in bed yvitli a fever, her nine hours of sleep?
^
MiHer "isl fT*

0® th°8° whose per8”nal
two little children are ill in the total abstainer, does not use

ha, ’lt8 teud to ,88«en their work-
1. ........ a .

• uoc inrr oinn/ilfr. a ..a a.i •

ance, but they are not indifferent

to their own interests, and they
are getting less disposed from
year to year to retain in their

service those whose personal

ness done to the least or lowest Hor dour, nor sugar,

.tmvi.ivi mu hi nuuaiu ui rrgni
next door.’ A [id I m.ij Hindi perfectly strong
nnd well hy thi* treatment, as I never liad been
before In my life."

This is a true experience; it is one of
thousands which shows that a physician
like Dr. Pierce who has devoted a life time
of special practice to treating ailments pe

tnail just as effectively as if the patient
was in Jtis office, and a thousand times

whose attention is merely given to general
practice. faces we see sometimes, and which
The above is not a fairy story. It is not „„ j ' „ , , „

the story of one person. It is the story of
“ann t 118 for days after, for half-

thousands of women. It is a composite Clad. ShivPrinp hnilipa nnH fi\r
picture in which one can trace face behind ,

’
C»‘Ug DOtlltS, and lor

cheerless homes. That is oue oi

calls us to supply the things that- cuuorcn are ill in the total abstainer, does not u»« -

are needed. He tells us that °"K‘r bed
I
a«d she lias not got a tobacco, and during the race sub-

^ €apaclty or trustworthiness,

every act of kindness or helpful- hit of coal, nor a stick of wood, sisted chiefly upon fruits trains
AtJ >’ y°u,'K “'su who is laboring

any milk, and beef extract-meat and
the i

,

njpru88Ion that b <-‘ i« a t

vegetables being tabooed He
d° pretty m,lch as he

“If you, will go down town uud came out of the race in excellent
11' 63869 afU>r workine hour8

> >«,

buy five shillings’ worth of things condition, while the man whom
unle88

’
of cour8e, he phases to do

a«d send them up to her, and he had considered his strongest
rigb

^’
dalde to have a rude

then go up there and say, ‘My opponent, a Swiss rider who drank
awakeniue— 1Central Advocate,

sister, I have brought you these wine freely, dropped out at the A FRAGRANT LIFE
provisions in the name of our end of the fourth day. Waller, That was a beautiful expres

•• First he frowned a little and $iook his head :

then he just laughed and said • well the proof or
the pudding is in the eating! If this little

|

“vvw 'wmv w iuc icnoi ur lUWtJHL 11

•Prescription ’ no matter w iint'im ninieVa^Ood b '8 creatures, he will count as bread.

5i“ ,

.

w1eJ5er hf Hv" i" »«?•'•>. « .rfKht
| d0ne to him> But not a„ of hi8

purposes are carried out; often

because we choose our own pleas-

ure rather than his will, often be-

culiar to women can prescnCe for them’by
|

C&U86 Somebody forgets.

Somebody forgets! That iswas in ms ornce ana a thousand times J auoi 10 piuviSlOUS 111 me name Of OUr SOQ OI tH6 lOUrth dav Waller Tl...r , t ,more effectively than the average doctor One Of the reasons for the ninnhnrl T m-,1 ...,U e , • I, , , . „ . , . ,

*
.

“Uer
> All,lt " as <1 beautlfol (“XI>reS-

whose attention is merely given to general f
s ior tne pinched Lord and Sauor; then ask for who took second place, is also an sion tint win 11M„.ipractice. ... faces W6 866 Sometimes, and which a Hilila nnrl rmnl din r,,.,..,!., , 1 .;..!

.
,

•* *•» «* LUUipt/PlIC
picture in which one can trace face behind
face, lined with suffering, channeled by
tears. It is a story as true as the parable
or the Prodigal Son, which was lidt the
story of one young man hut the story of
the type’ which repeats itself generation
alter generatjon aud is as common to Eu-
T/tne HM tn Aulu tn i Fr A4 n a In Arope as to Asia, to Africa as to America.

Is it your story'
whole or in part ?

the reasons why there are chil

dren in this dear land of ours
who have never heard Christ’s

a Bible and read the twenty-third ahstaiuer. A more forcible dem- Voumr rimstinn i Q .i„ ,.i

«*» «« on 0f,h» 'S’^your knees and pray-if you bvmg as a sine qua non for phys- Jl(mu, .wherever sl.e
‘

wentdon t sec heaven before you get lcal endurance as well as for Welv -flow..™ , •
t

through. I’ll „av the bill.’’ “high thinking,” and the ntfer
Up "* 1,61

through, I’ll pay the bill.”

The next morning he said,

? Your story either in
, There's hope for you.

There’s help foryou. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription has cured so many cases where
life was a daily burden under which the
weak and weary body staggered on' to the
grave, that it can be recommended with the
Utmc^ assurance in every case of female
disorder.
A cure rarely fails to result from the

conscientious use of the "Favorite Pre-
scription.” Ulceration and inflammation,
irregularities, displacements, and uterine

“high thinking,” and the utter
futility of alcoholic stimulants to
“brace a man up,” will hardly be

novel nearu unrist’s <,t>„ , ,
’ “brace a man un ” will Burdio

disorders in general, all yield quickly to
the action of this real and radical rent-
edy. „As the disease is healed the symp-
toms pass away; pain in the side, difficult
brentllino’ flmtinrr K„f„- .. It...

r ‘V ‘UL aiui, UlUlUUll
breathing, floating specks before the eyes,
nausea, weariness and melancholy. The
appetite returns, -the blood is vitalized, and
life which was heretofore a mere existence
becomes a hearty, happy condition.

A RARE BARGAIN.

VABT VALUABLE BOOKS
MINIMUM FBIOK.

AT A

1* How to Succeed.—Harden.
1. Many Thought* of Msny Mind*.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring,—T*lm*ge
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—8ang«ter.

R. Recitation* for the 8ocial Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

6. The 8ecret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tale*.—Barr.
9. Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Bneklex.

explanation for more than hall

the sin and sorrow of this world.

Is it not high time for each of us
to ask the question, “Am I among
those who forget ?”—Selected.

IT TAKES A WOMAN TO MAKE A
HOME.

or anybody else— Union Signal.

GOES UP IN SMOKE.

And this mau with a cloud ol

smoke about him is Mr. Moderate
Smoker. He tells us that he only
smokes three live-cent cigars a
day—that is quite temperate, but
not altogether sober, and lack ot
soberness costs, remember.

A Chinese proverb says: “A
hundred men may infike an en-

campment, but it takes a woman
to make a home.” It is she who
builds and cbnsecrates that
most precious spot on this

side of heaven, which we
express in the sweet word “home.”
Not walls or furniture or windows
or curtains, but that nameless*» WVl . At '

the same time Mr. Moderate and ineffabl® charm which glori
1 !• i 1 . ...

REMEMBER GOO’S TELESCOPE.

One day the astronomer Mit-
chell was engaged in making
some observations on the sun.
As it descended towards the hori-

zon, just as it was setting, there
came into the rays of the great
telescope the top of a hill, seven
miles away. On the top of that
hill grew a large number of

apple trees, and on one of them
were two boys stealing apples.
One was getting the

Rath, aud the air was sweeter
when she had passed by.” Such
a tribute is far more precious
than any mere eulogy. They
describe in brief a pure and
amiable Christian life that has
been spent for others. Such a
ministry of goodness is within
the reach of every Christian. It

requires no brilliant gifts, no large

wealth. It is a ministry which
the plainest, lowliest, and poorest
may fulfill. Then its influence is

simply incalculable.—Selected.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money eanieil. .\u

you save it when you hiiyhw
Hundreds of hnuscwj^

iire glad they sent foi King'

1 rice List, they n* sivin

money every week, Yo

might just as well he >avinj

too.

The Price List shows thi

littleness of prices: the goodi

speak most eloquent iy of iht

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List now,

1 especially solicit uut-tf-

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryaocs St

,

New Omtm

raNEY SAVED

These are all first- clue book* wor-
of a place in every home. They

•m bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to
any subscriber, uew or old, who will
pay hi* subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to July, 1901—for
v the small sum of $2. Just think of

buying such books at twenty cent*
each. Send your order at ocoe, as
this offer may dose very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub
aeilbers. Pay your subscription and
end $2 additional

Address
R*v. W. C. Black,

613 Camp 81, New Orleans.
J

Expensive wife makes pensive
husband. AN hen the draper’s
bill drains - his pocket, the poor

Smoker informed ns that he had fies tke lowliest hut, which fills H f ,

‘ ^ ! apples, mau thinks more than he dares to

cut his church subscription to $10 with heaven’s own radiance the .

° ° ^ »" f
watcllin^r to say. The arithmetic of a good

a year; gave ns a harangue on Humblest cottage, and without f
y 8aw them, wife is very dilfereDt. She adds

begging churches and big salaried which the palace, floored wit h
,

. -

* 01 ai” a t u ^ Wl‘r(i ^ b ‘8 happiness, subtracts from

preachers. Let us figure : If Mr. marble and glowing with wealth ?,°
f 1

18C<n
^!.

L*< Ut tbere
;

sat his cares, multiplies his joys,

Moderate Smoker will give us the ai)d luxqry, is but a decorated
10 es801 - 1 < o

,
seven miles divides his sorrows, and practices

money for his three five-cent prison. At homeyou are beloved-
‘lv

^

ay
>
Wlt the great eye of his reduction in the expenditures of

cigars a day, we will, in his name, y&u are understood: there your
te,e8COpedirectedfldly''Pou,tliem, his household—Spurgeon,

each year give errors will ever meet with gentlest
se<31Ilfc e' e

.

ly movement they
,

$25 for preacher’s salary, forgiveness
;

there your troubled ^ ™ ,f he bad been
' Excursion.

#7.50 for missions, wilf bo smoothed ""t-Y
•«*

$5 for Bible school, ,

So Jt 18 Wlth men, Because
railroad annonnoe* thkt, oommeDoin

vou mav unburden vnnr u„„r
°° 11 18 WU1J ui(in

’ because Wlth Wedne^ay, April 25. it will

#5 for church ioctdcot.1., „od drf h^h%.yZZto

*h

J,
d° 888 > 8>’8*

$14.50 for sweet charity. ears- and there von mnv l>n »n
watcl,e8 tbem with a sleepless mciodm* Covington, Abita SpriDgs,

This odMeoial on Mtf Moder- Sv^„S" "Jwh.t ,"ink “W £££ ’ 1 *“

ate Smoker’s part will not rob ambition can be more sacred, « e
^ a*?’*

°f G°d
him of anything that makes his what thought more sweet, to a ,

them, and not one action parish, are copstantly inoreaemg the
taste more acute, his breath z i z,

can be concealed. pooniarity of these resorts.
» true woman than to be the minis- Tf ... .

dreat improvement hss been made,man (.an Jienetrate, with both by the New Orleans and North!
railroad and the East Louisiana
.

in the track, which is being
relaid with heavy steel rails,

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINI
To the Mountain Resorts of Vlrdnla, Us

" the Seaside of NewWhite Mountains, the Seaside of New me
land, the Thouumd Islands, the lake W“
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin ano

Yellowatone Park or IM— the
Resorts of Colorado. They an .... -i—r-

reacbed by the double dally train ncrtw

of the Illinois Ceutral to Bt. I»ul». i likfQ

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist KfJfJ

and eloee oonnectlons. Ask your local rta

road ticket agent for particulars,

a H. HAHBON, e. r. a., WM.MCRKAY.d.h
Ohloaco. N«w UrU*o»

Mi & muM TW
BAfliBOAD OOMPAirr

SoaiDDLs ik Xrraor BarrsMsss u*

taste more acute, his breath 7 ,

"
’

.
®an he concealed. pooniarity oi

. ... ... ’
,

lu ^rue woman than to be the minis- Tf .
Great imp

sweeter, his habits cleaner, or his terin ,r aD „el of thi d .
lf mau (

;

an penetrate, with both by the

health better, and it will relieve _Yotng Woman
? 6 8earcLi,ie eye which science

his mind of the worry inoidentar .

'

constructs for his use, the wide rapidly 'reiai
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IK'.-Ihui'sslon Sept. 19th, 1IKXI, with nceom-
for IMS Youn« I.ndlei (honrilere).

Kir. inil toni’heni. Eclectic iyfltem. Diplomas

or, i< 1 1 lii oh departments, Depnrtnients
Ijrdovcr hy Viilvcrsltr grnilnnlrs. I.u-

nvinti of surpassing beauty •ml n dolent

L?i* Mlnernl wnters, Sulphur and Chuly.
^ Arm \ I >r catalogue to

L. tOCKK,8«Pt., Hollins, \ a.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IJIjBL DEPOT,
IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONKEOTIONERIE8.

DELIVERY free.

lPiyt»ni» St., Cor.' Po!ymnl», New Orleans

, A, MONTGOMERY,

1TTDRIET-AT-LAW,

Siite 3®1-—New Orleans National Bank Bulldlnc,

6Common St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 wordB published

*. For all words in excess of that

mber send one cent per word.
• k-.

UKK -Rev. Tlioursos C. Clauk, L. E„
i born in Taecslooi* county, Als., July IS,

He moved to Mississippi in the year

5; professed religion at tbe age of twenty

lsdJ united with tho Presbyterian Church
w loo* he remained a member of the Pres-

lirlsn CBurch, I ana nnable to state; bat an-

tbe preaching of Bey. D. M. Wiggins, of

dons memory, be was oonyertsd to the Ar-

ilsn doctrine of the atonement, end nulled

lb tbe M. E. Cbnrob, Booth, and was Il-

iad to preach at Wealeyana, In Rsnkia
tnty. In October, 1867. Many years ago ba
i ordained a looal deacon, and afterward a

si elder. Tbe time and plsoe of bla online-

i can not be ascertained, aa the papers

re hatroyed In tbe burning of bla honae,

ml a jear previous to hla death,

ro. Clan was one of tbe bumbleat and
eelfit -spirited men 1 ever knew. lie lived

tbe very feet of Jeans. Be was devoted to

cbnrcb. and In the deyt of bla atrengtn
itery aclive and useful aa a preacher of
lltouinsai. Hla sarvlcea Were sip,dally in

and for irvlval mee tinge, In which he was
I
increaefnl. In hla declining yeate, al-

Rb often too feeble to preach nmoh, yet
Mllhned to do each work aa hr win able
k. bod often said that hla doalre to preaoh
IU e-reat as ever. He loved the" aonga of

» eipeciilly those old songs which have
n made more prerlone by ege, auch aa,

ksiltm a foundation!" and, "Jesus, lover

MOqi. 1 '

Ini 16. 1M0, Bro. Clark was married to

itfT Crawford, with whom he lived hap-
f belli lire. 9, 1897, when God took her.

J a little more tnan two yeaia did the
din! buaoand linger behind. At the home
kltton, at Cato, Rankin county, Mbs., Keb.
!»

, tnla veteran aoldler of Cbrlal "fell on
*P leaving the asinranoe behind that all

well. Five children ate left behind, bat
>7 mourn not at thoae who are without
P- lor we all look forward to a happy
leilng soma aweet day."
lb' following was adopted by the aecond
larter.iy Conference of Snlioh charge, Mistls-
ipi Cocierence:

Ifkerear. It has pleased our heavenly Father.
»ii unerring wledom, to take nnlo hlmaelf
i spirit <.r oar lamtnted brother, Kev. r. C
“I. I- H

, wno was for many yeara an non-
u munirer of this body; mer, fore, be u
uioive.1, Uy rbe (Juarteily CoDf-rence of
non eir-nit, kfledealppi Conference, in aea-
“ at Simon Conron, April 8u, 1900, tom we
tsny eipr. aa our heertrilt sorrow, ri-rogn n-
llna;:u toe u-atn of Uro. Clark we nave

j

1 * islmfni aid earneat minister of the goa-
i who. n life and labors for near naif ao. n-
7 were a constant benediotlon to tbs churcn
leb be loved and dellgnted toaerve. Tbe

Oar oat a patriotic olt zoD, and hla
>u<rt a loving and tender father and grand-
r

8' eel-grandfather,
jiaoived, inat to the oereaved relatives we
tani onr beartfrlt eondolence, and priy that
'imay oomlort them and gnlde inem to mat
T

i

0
,' B*hPF meeting, and that with them

ojoica in tbe preolona legacy Be oae left

,
j‘O' 1 oa, end pledge ouisuvea ever to r»-

ulBU10,ry. and to alrive to emulate bis

TAal a oopy of thrae reaolnttona
• nt to me family oi onr departed brother,
J a copy sent to the Haw Ohlxanb C'hbib-

p
kuvociTa for publication.

P. D. Bibdih.

LK 1 NSON —Joint Corrib Wilkinson was
™ J* Hereon oonnty, Mlaa., and died April
I <10, Where he lived a long and consistent

' He loved the Methodist Church, which
Joicnl in lest, living by her dootrlnea end

**'6 lor alxty-elx years. Be was well
"to to the wilter for many yeaia aa a faith-
oojrat, earnest servant of the Lord. He

••a constant end interraUd Uunday-acbool
'k'r, and for many ytara tho recording

of toe tjnartoily Conference, which be
® |ll| y attended. The oburoh will mlia
L Hla home wee ever e hospitable rtatlug-
Jpelor the tired Itinerants. He was twice
"I'd. noth ol bla Christian wives preceded
lo toe good world. Be leaves one eon uod

0 'laughters and grardohlldren to follow
•0 heaven. Be was In tbe Confederate

*' “an a faithful aoldler for bis country,
u returned borne at lie olt as alill a faithful
1 ailan. Ha possessed a very sympathetic
b". often visiting the nlok and comforting
im always ready to pray when called on.

J

funeral servloes were attended oy this
hr and Rev. Dr. C. W. Grafton. Blare-

' * Were buried in the cemetery at Union
rob, Mlaa., in the pretenoe ol a large nnm-

1 01 borrowing filenda.

J. B. Bowen, L. E ,

M. K. Church, South.
'«:on Church, Mlsr.

•kaa Sdvooate please copy.

SHOBT-Mord. P. Short was born Feb. 5,

I860; was married to Mlaa Clemmlo Tucker,
Deo. *2, 1880; Joined tho M. K. Cnnrob, Booth,
at Mctiae'a Chapel Church, roar Como, Mlaa.,

|n August, 1806, under the ministry of Rev. G.
II. Llpsooinli, and died nt Us home, Melrose,
Mlsr., April 6, 1900.

These dap s Include many events In a useful

life of forty years and two monllie, and which,
to us, seems all too short, as our friend and
brother was so strong and active, and at point
of greatest usefulnois In Ilfs, and because dis-

ease snatched him away so suddenly. The
liberal testimony or humorous cltlzeni, a mul-
titude of friends, and many Christians, given

In private conversation, In general dlsouislon,

and in public print In home paper, open a wide
sphere In which many desirable traits, noble
deeds, and wise ooumol attended his Ilfs. In-

deed, his Ilfs la seen to exhibit much wealth
or character, which we had not stopped to con-

sider so fully until he was removed from us.

Bis sohoolmatsa speak appreolatlngty, and
business men with whom ho had doallnga

wherein true principles were shown, give

'heir hearty appreciation In no uncertain

t rune. The continued expressions of felt sor-

row given everywhere tell how extensively he
»•« known and loved. As a cilinen, he was
plight; as a friend, true to the laeti as a

Christian, a lover of his church, Its ministry

and services. Although reserved and rarely

demonstrative, tho writer remembers well the

several occasions wbon, the emotions expressed

tbemselvfs, and especially his testimony to

oonselous knowledge of pardon of sin and ac-

ceptance with God. After burial service st

his boms in the presence of wot ping relatives,

friends, end neighbors, we bore his remains to

Friendship Cemetery, where we laid him down
to rest; and while onr tears would break rorlh

and our hearts would bleed, we looked by

faith Id God to the day or reunion, and led

away bis heart-broken oompanton, sustaining

her, as best we oonld, with onr sympathy, as-

•nrances of God'a love, and prayers for sus-

taining grace to enable her to walk the lonely

way of life to the city of eternal Joys end plane

wtere pi rtiogs ere o'er.

Bin E. Jaco, P. C.

Pleasant Grove, Mias.

COULTER—D. B. CouLTsn wss born March

18, 1891; wee married to Mias Martha E. Hunt,

Nov. II, 1874; Joined the M. E. Church, South,

some time during the year 1879, and dlel at his

home In Water Valley, Miss., at 10 a. m., May
7, 1900.

Bro. Coulter lesvre a wife and three sons

and one daughter to bow In the shadow of this

great lorrow; a fourth sac, little James, bed
preceded h'a father to the lamlfof light.

Bro. Coulter waa rot a nomltisl Christian; he

bore tbe fruits Of One nciualntfd with God.

Soon after connecting htmsalf with the Meth-

odist Oburoh he was elected one of the stew-

ards of his circuit, end In this oflloe he contin-

ued to work fallhfnlly until the last. Mott of

hla Ilfs Was spent In the country on hit planta-

tion. Under many dlfUcolltes he. as superin-

tendent, endeavored to keip bis country Son-

day-tcbool going. Aa an evidence of even

temper and fair dealing, tome of his old plan-

tation negroes remained with him for twenty

yeara, and with bowed heads and tearfnl eyi s

followed him to the grave. As husband and
father, he was trns.,Jaitbfa), and kind. “A
good man has fallen In our midst," baa been

the universal expieislon of all I have heard

apeak of the death of Bro. Coulter. From
Wood Street Church he waa burled after serv-

let a conducted by tbe pastor, atslsted by Bros.

W. J. O'Bryant and R. O. Brown. The Wood-
men of the World, of whloh order he was a

member, then took charge, hnd laid him away
io Water Valley Cemetery with marks of high-

est appreciation. W. S. Siui'mam.

Water Valley. Mlae.

TABOIl-At lliSO A. u., on the thirty- first hi

March. 1960. Death fanned bla wings over the

frill form of our precious father, Rev. E. M.
Tamm, and bore away hla spirit to the para-

dise of God. Be had been an Invalid for near-

ly four yeara. bnt boro hla aoir-rlnga patiently

to the end. Be learned lo love the Savior early

In life, and when tbo summons came he will-

ing. y laid sable hie earth y tabernacle of fieab

to put on robia of Immortality. To na the blow
was a heavy one. but we real'ze that "tbe Lord
givetb, end tbe Lord taketh awey; blessed bo

tbe nemo of the Lord." We bow and kiss tbe

obsetftlng rod or a tender Father's hand,

knowing "whe in the Lord loveth he obaatea-

etn."

Preclone one, thou art not dead, but gone on

before, where thou art awaiting the coming of

thy dear ones, who mast remain hr re a little

while longer lo do the Father's w'll.

Farewell, papa, till we meet beyond the mys-

t io river, where, 'loath the shade of the tree of

life, onr volcra snail mingle In grand antnema

of pra'se In tbat beautiful oily whose bollder

and maker is God. A. Shown.
Jackson, La.

$100 REWARD, $100.
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Btltui'ODftl '* *«' o. io'iuIum a nonMini ional
tioumoot. Utll'ii rjAinrrii Caro 'a latculn-
lornatiy, actinic <11 o3'lv upon to olomi and
innroufi enrfaroa of ilo avatein, the ooy do-

atrojiog tbo 'oumtatlon cf tie Meoaao. ami
giving rbo patteot • t ongth t»v ba 1 ilog up tbe
oonftttQtiOii and Bffi. feting natato In doing Its

work. Tbo propriet hb Dnvo bo much faltn la

IticuretUe powera that t f ev offer One Hun-
dred Dollar* for anv oaie trut It fails to OOlt).

Houi for Hit of Testimonial* Address.
K. J. OH KM ICY A CU. f

Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist# ;
7f> s'.

Hall’s Family Pills are tho best.

* 11,1 *
If wo study to honor God, wo can not do It

bettor thau by confessing our sirs, and laying

ourselves low at the feet of Chrlat.- Mason.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. Winblow'b Soothing Byhup baa been
used for children teething. It soothes the
ohild, softens the gurus, allays all pain, cures
wind oolio, and is the beat remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty -five oenta a bottle;

The soul is the life of the body^ Faith Is the

life of tbe soul. Christ Is the lire of faith. -

Flavel.

fiisFsCG H
Her face was marred with ''vi
frm’klt'M, hi* fact) was More n
from Mimvinif. Both were
quickly cured with 1

Haiskell'a Ointment
thespeclflo for all skin dls<
orders, blight or severe.
50 ceuta a box. - .uj

Haiskell'a Soap '2
Keeps the skin soft, smooth
auduealthy. Price 26 cents. ^
Sample free.

Save time - Not dirt

fhc Jlflooncy School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.
Its certi^Cato admits to a score of l lie best colleges itt America,

Vanderbilt .University among t lie number. Its pupils take front

ruiik. Discipline, instruction, and borne life are all that could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for g catalogue.

W. D. Mooney, A.M., Principal.

Two Verdicts.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hung by the neck
.

until you are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of tbe
(

court-room, makes It a scene of awful

impress. Now tnrn to a brighter scene

at the home ciicle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of n child
j

snatched from the clnt.ches of Malaria,
j

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dick«’ Chillifnge, and giv-
j

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with-
out an equal for swiftness to care.

|

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit oi

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Oaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally beoomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consnmption begine with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is hut tbe be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit tho error of not checking
and curing the disease by using MAR8-
DEN’B PKCTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

Prioo 86 oauts.

Johnston, Holloway A Co..

Philadelphia. Pa.

A SUrEliB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUK “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Ilitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, bnt this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions ou
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by tho Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
I
retail price—$4,25. To our subscribers we sell it at tho very low

1 rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
I subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

|
to July, 1901. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who will

' send us throe new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

|

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
' nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

' graved in gilt letters on the outside,

I

Address ' Rev. W. O. Black.

P. B.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

ULLJUUJli UULLLuL 1 till 1UU)1U HUJI1LJI, Nashville, Tenn.
RdKAn'-, R-tv. R,. A. Youof, D. D.,LL.D. PrincipaU : Miss Hood, Mian Heron-

"Tin? IDKATi COfiTiRQK HOMK OF TUB SOUTH." Rul nrhnn and oltr Ufo ootnhmml. Kloetrloonrn
to North entrajicio. Attractions of Park por.innile to out door oxoroiso. Bight schools In tho hands of skilled
specialists. Schools of 'Music, Art and Elocution employ methods of host Oonsorvatorles in this country and
nhroad. Diploma-* conferred by schools. Lecture course studiously selected. Dost lectures, eonoorts,
recitals, eto.,

.

literally patronized Christian Iniluoncos. .Students attend oburoh cf their oliolOe in olty.
Send for handsomely Illustrated blue and bronze CatalOguo and other Collogo Literature. (Students from
States,)

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

at mis orriCE.

1 PAIN NOT NECESSARY
(Ss liavlnir ilenul opfrftllonfl |ii,rfnnnrj. Wo Imvr 8 ,imtili>, lint i>ni('8<.|nin m.lliml nr

"I m "." t "V Lp'lLfl. oiron wlmn tho ncrvi- I. Tho oivlly o»n tlion !,„ tlioronith-W ly cleansed and filled without pain. *

^£4) Teeth extracted by an expert without the least pain, with

P GAS, VITALIZED AIR OR BOSTON SPRAY.
kEk
V£y) The last deadens tho gums only. Yon do not lose consciousness.

" e nm *c0 tt pootuty °f

Teeth That Improve the Expression.
Every set mounted on a trial plate, You can try your teef h before taking them.

Good Fillings.. fl.OO'np

foo Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work (Teeth without Plate), per teeth $:loo to $5.00
Sdta of Teeth from

Kvon the $5.00 sets are guaranteed to fit.

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Black says: "The Boston Dental Company has the patronage of lewling
professional and business men. many of whom have given testimonials as to the excellent charac-
ter of Its work. A verification or this statement, as a matter of personal knowledge win
given hy tho editor of this paper."-Chrlstlan Advocate.

‘ K A 111 ,e

A representative of tho editor ami manager of the Font h western Presbyterian examined the
testimonials from tho leading ministers ot this city, width showed the excellent workut' the
Boston Dental Co. ^ (Rsv.) ,1-. Ji. Sai.i.. Editor md M iii tger.

Boston Dental Company,
St. Charles Avenue, Cor. Washington Avenue.

1900.

23tli C^.1vOP MEETING-

Located on tho Gulf Shore, with a frontage of I*. 400 feet.

WILL OPEN (D. V.) ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, NEXT, AND CONTINUE FOR -I OR lo M.\ V> '

The GroumlH are opened April 1, anil closed Nov. 1, for oconpyliiR cottaves and
reception of visitors. Modern and ample accommodation have been provided
for the multitudes that annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool and
bracing place of rest, free Iroui malaria and contagious diseases. *

Tho sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Missisippi Sound, while
the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is tarnished by one of the i'inost of
artesian wells, whoso waters possess rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness, with its
abandnace of 20-odd varieties of sha lo trees, which afford shelter from the Summer
heat.

Tho exhilarating son breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a tonic to tho
debilitated visitors Irom our smoko-enveloped aud dust-stilling cities and towns.
Boats for sailing ami fishing always on hand. The drives along the seashore
present magnificent views, ami are over ten miles in length. Visitors are not ox
pected to arrive or depart on tlie Sabbath day

.

The L and N l’{. K Company will sale the re iuced r tie of fare dur-
ing the season, from all points on their lines, and soniire a corresponding rate
from. all conneotinfe linos. Tickets will be oDced on sale July 7 to 21, inclusive,
and be good to return on until Aug. ill. Two daily mail trains slop at the camp
grounds, besides the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire
Stint mer season. A title joU,,, with a frontage ot 17.7 feet, equipped with electric

lights aud all modem oottveniouces, has been erected.

All itinerant preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will he admitted
into tho grounds and provided with lodging accommodations in Wesley Hall free

of charge. *
The services dnriog camn meeting are in charge of the presiding olders of the

New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conferences

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge will be exact-

ed for entrance on the Sunday of the oarnp meeting. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all who desire to attend the enmp meeting and spend a while on the
oamj> ground.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations before aud during camp meeting,
or rent cottages for the Benson, will pleaso conimnnicate with W. L. Via, super-
intendent Camp Ground (Biloxi, P. O. -12, Miss ) or anv of tho following ollicers :

.1 B LEFTWICH, President, Mobile, Ala.

Dr. E. L. McGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

W. B. THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.

S. H. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans. La.

-J. H. BANCROFT, Recording Secretary, Mobile, Ala,

A S. DANIELS, Chairman Executive Committee, Now Orleans. La,

W. W. Carre & Co
-ELUMBE>R,=r

1STF1W O'RLEl.AlSJS, I .a.;

> VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRCINIA.

Oj>e-nw Septa 18, 1000. One of the leading HchoolH for Young Ludli-N In the Sou'll.
Magnificent IluildingN, with all modern improvements. Steam heal, electrie ,j_p\
Dalii amt toilet rooms on every floor. Cam pun of ten acres. Grand mountain mtiiciv id
Valleyof Virginia, far*famed for health. Tvrenty-flve A mcrlcnii and Kuropcnii -I-

-

rri. Thorough couraeN leading to Degrees of 15. A., and M. A. CnMirpuhNed nils oj.t.i-;. .<

in Mualc, Art and al 1 l>runehcs. Studerits from !M) Htn ten. For ealaloL'iu n joiilre.-.i

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

i
A High-Grade Institution

for LADIES. SHORTER COLLEGE, GEORGIA. !

Hltuut Ion beautiful. Climate >lelightf nl »n<l in vig< rating. Ilrullh rernnl
(

un|isrullclii'] Home ii iiifi.rU, r*refiil »iii'«rviii«in \ mg girli roceiie l \Il

live with. thu fAf-ully in lln- rilling* l{ulMlii|r* « >rll ||.*ib,inhl Fti ul|iinrnl
• xrelluut, well s|>|H>mtu'l lai" rut-inn, g 1 g) nmaaiuiii. air Fnculfj. Urge. 1

knit ciijiiji.iioil of al'le 'kli-l ei|>erl«n<e<l |- r- -f .•»»*. r» Courata i tkl
;

'' ot'l I

thoruugh, in lino witli llio»o giYi-n in |ln< lek'ling uniSiT»iti«-». A large Knduw*
|

nieiil, uiiauring atuilenlj « i| ituIivo k<l wmt.tgra at iii'.ili-fatu c«kt. TIm* I fiaD-ea
,

grant a mini her of ailnil*r»lii|a t<> i|t-a,-rv mg >iuig It lira. A rf mill Klorutlon
.

dejikrliiienU »»>!> conduct*.! Music Kut-ully un*>ii|>nmd In America m -
- al

etiiji|Miionl iixriillrnl A PRIZE PIANO it .ft "f it geiiernui friend "f
J

educktinni, in lie kwkrdod fur ilm i . .t work This n u tfro-tliouaiiml-dnlliir l
llulM A IIhvIn IMuiio— I'prhKI'* the gr»nde»|. mnalral |.riie ever off'-rd f
ill Aliy cnllegu in the w>rld. During Ihe

|
,»» term all aj ar., w as filled. Y ng J

ladies would ilo well to make early a|.|.liratu n fur a Imiiaiun in Se| tc • • r j

Write Fraaiduiit .Simmuua fur a catalogue, which will bo tent free, | \

nAtr.** "‘ ALirrSLp l

[ATLANTA
|

jMM3 July 25-39 ]
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• GRENADA DI&T.--THIRD ROUND.
Grenada circuit 3U, July 1

Grenada station . 7, 8
Water Valley circuit 14, 15
M inter City 21,22
rharleston circuit 28, 20
GofTeeville circftit Aug. 4, 5

Elr.y. 11,12
FllUboro .« 1 13
East Gronada.. 18, 10
Slate Springs U*--* 20
Cascilla 25, 20

District Conference at Oakland. July 20-29.

* K. G. Portcr, P. X.

VICKSBURG DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Vicksburg -Crawford Street July
booth VlckBbnrg
Port' Gibson ..; .

Flora, at Brownsville.. 21,
Edwatds, at Learned 28,

Bolton, at Rav mond ...Aug. 4,

Wnyersville, at Mayersville II,

Rooky springs, at Hickory llidge.... 18,
South Warren, at Red Bono 25,
Heriuanville ..Sept.*],
Warien 8,

Anguilla *?..... 15,
Rolling Fork
Utica. 22,
. ataitia 29,

E. H. MOUNOBR, P. E.

QUARTERLY OOINFERENCES.It is officially reported from Shanghai

that Emporor Kwang Su oommittod sai-

cide under compulsion of Prince Tnan,

June 19. The Dowager Empress took

poiBon and is now insane from its

* Shlpm.n'B CltapeL

The allied troops at Tien Tsin, nnm-
Drew*?!'!

;

hering 12,000 men, have eticoeeded with Clarkudale

diffionlty in preventing by strategio Lida".'.".*

1

!'.’.'.!'.’.'.',

measnres an assanlt by the Chinese,
(

t
?
r

" l

JT

v

B

wo'" 1

whose artillery greatly outnumbers the Thalia

,, CoahoniH
European guns. Shemi.r.

The first election was held on the Bofivar?!'...'.’.’!,

Fourth of Jnly inVigan, Island of Luzon, *

where municipal officials were chosen

under Gen. Otis’ order for the establish-
Durant d.

ment of municipalities. The day was ijlohiknd
®”

celebrated in Manila.
Biew.it

McKinley and Roosevelt are the Re- jv.ith.il

publican nominees for President and

Vioe-President of the United Slates.

lie Democratic Convention has nomi-

nated Bryan and Stevenson as the stand-

ard-bearers of Democracy.

Exports of provisions from the United

States during the fiscal year about to

end exceed those of any previous year.

The total will be fully $180 000,000,

10.000 AtiniTs w anted.
io it NORTH KIB8IB8IFFI CONFERENCE.

Tkc "1.IIV” U wrillrn ti: Mrw Itrjnn. 1

Sprof'lM., r.liiv,l by Ml. Hr) .in. Hill lie I" l

jHM'iuiiiuf.y uitcreMCtl in ii* |»ui».ichIioh. A g
den upiK»rtunit v for ugcnin. Bunt imm it.

ft (rent «ol *1 f>7 t pic* in one week: .moilier

coiiies in 10 dfty>; htmtlicf r tirel tlf

I'rprvlRHly v . . K.n 11 . I Win “’tilt. !U»pul'lt<*i

roimliM and I’rohll’ n nisi. The ilenmndirxia

It u» Only n trwwry fur agents to supply it.

$200.00 GIVEN
for AcUInff gOO bo«*L« In 8 month*. Other lilv.

ei-iil inducements. Will trimr intee gotxl imtiies

n m iftrv. iMutunee u» no hindrance an freight is

1 aid. « 'retlil given. i'lreulArs. inMnietums, out-

fit etc., free. Imt 25 cent* UlUlt be sent for

mailing. Art quick.

K. ||. U tlOlUV.VRD CO., Baltimore. Md.

N'PTirr Wo nine desire tn employ agent* fur

pulling onr K>ok on tin; “Paris hxixkitinn “.

t»enutifnllv Illustrated. We also puhllHi “Life
of McKinley" And other campaign hooks.

WINONA DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
w bh clrcn’fc, at Tntwiler 30, July 1

Wino circuit, at Sbleiu 7, 8
VAtden circuit at • olnmbiAnA 14.15
Black Hawk ointlit, at Sweet Water. 2 1 . 22
Moorebead circuit, at Baird 28, 29
Went circuit, at Hebron Aug. 4, 5
McNutt circuit, atSnnuy Sidfc li, 12
t arrolluin circuit, at Valley Hill, .... 18, 19
Itra Bena and 'idon i ircuit, at Ash-
ton 25,20

ludianola circuit, at Fairview Sept 1, 2

On this round the records of Church Confer
ences and church registers will be called for

Let thfe brethren take notice, and have them
there.

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Burnice and Dubach, at Dnbach 81', July 1

Fannerville circuit, at Kbenc/er 0
I)owii/<ville circuit, at Donglasp 7. 8
Lirtbon circuit, at Harmony Chapel... 14, 15
Simsbyro circuit, at Pine Grove 10
Calhoun circuit, at Lapme 21, 22
Laneavilie circuit, at Grand Bayou... 28, 29
Minden. Aug. 4, 5
Gibsland circuit, at GibHland II, 12
Vet non circuit, at Oak Kidge 17, 18
Rusion )9. ?(>

Bienville circuit at Bear Creek 25. 20
Valiev circuit, at Blocker....' 30
ArraJia circuit, at Arcadia. **ept. 1, 2
Haynesvillc circuit, af New Sal m... 7
Homer, at Arizona 8, 9
Gansvillu ciicuit, atSiloAtn 15, 10

H. T. OXBWH. P. *

J. W. Dorman, P. K.

RANDOLPH -MACON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE 12

14, 15
21,22
24, 25
28, 29

Aug. 4, 5

11
,
12

3

18, 19

21
,
22

8ept 1, 2

3, 4

Aug. 25, 20
,..Thura..July 5

T. W. Dye, P. X.

Ko-cinsko. At Salem
Belzona, at Sky Lake
Ackerman, at Liberty Hill
Ethel
Poplar Creek, at Salem....
Louisville
Rural Hill
South Union Lamp Ground
Durant

Unooda Jlnjor Wayfer fu

nn ideal dessert and make,
enjoyable luncheon, e.isii

pared at home and obi.

anywhere.

MUaDUUFFl OONFEKENC*.

Endowed for higher education. Four laboratories,

library, gymnasium. »tc. The t’.B. Com'rof Educa-
tion names this college as one of the fourteen (mat In

the rnlted States for women (< Uncial Report, p. 1732).

WM. W. .SMITH, A. .M.« LI..IL, J»re*ldeiit,
Lynchburg, 5 a.

30 NEW ORLEANS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

8 ,
Algiers 11 a M..July

g Carrollton Avenue II a. M..

22 Felicity Street 7:45 p M..
Gouldsboro 11 a m..

2< Louiniana Avenue 7;45 !• m..

25 Dryades Street

2tl Slidell Aug.
09 Donaldsonville 11 a. m..
5 Bayne Memorial 11 a. m..

jo Parker.Memorial 7:45 p. m..
J2 Coviugton
j9 Carondelet Street. °ept.

2G White Castle

3 Burgundy Street

. 8. S. Kkknkr, I*. K.

Uneeda
Jinjer

Wayfer

CORINTH DI8T. •THIRD ROUND. *“» 8t Uovingtou, at Oakahay
AraencuH. at Ward's Chapel

Booneville station July 2 Ocean Springs and Scranton, at 8cran
Corinth station.. 7, 8 ton
Iuka station.......... 14,15 Biloxi

'

10, 17- Gulf Port, at Hamlsboro
21, 22 Coalville, at White Plains.'.

Columbia, at Hopewell
„ 23 Bay 8t. Louis

Blue Springs, at Leighton 28,29 Pearl ington and Logtown, at Logtown,
Gun Town and Baldwyn, at Pleasant Brooklyn, at Saucier
Valley 30 Vanoleave, at Mt. Pleasant

Jonesboro, at Ebeuezor Aug. 11, 12 Hattiesburg
Kossuth, at Rionzi. 18,19 w w SlMMn
Ripley circuit, at Dumas 21, 22

vv. w. simmo
Corinth circuit, at Shady Grovo 25, 20 —
Bd'.non

['

'.'I'.?!HT1 *^r

.:

:

Kept'

J' 5
natchkz dibt.-third r<

Marietta, al Ozark s’ |i Bt.r0y Creak
Burnt Mills, al Foreat Grovo 11,12 Wooil ille...
Jacinto. 10, jo Roaatta
Boonoville circuit 19 Miznali

thus averaging a half inillio i dollars a

day, and surpassing the phenomenal

record achieved by that record-breaking Iuka circuit, at Bethel'
,

.coil
‘ New Albany circuit, at Bothlchem. ..year, IhJJ. Klpley anil Muw Albany, at Newiil

The latest advices from Northern B,^“
n
JprVn g;; Wt 'Liiih to,! ! !

.*

! .* i !
.*

! !

China, nlthongh still of uncertain dates, C : r:

nevertheless have produced a more oheer-

ful feeling throughout the civilized

world. All these acconnts agree in de-

claring that the Ministers at Peking

were alive on Jnly 3, and that two of

the legation buildings at least wero

standing. A still more important bit

of information is the report that a power-

Tliree thousand more Japanese troops ^nl faction nnder Prinoe Ching, who
have landed at Takn. coinmandaa large force afloyal troops, is

Two more French ernisers have been opposing Prince Tnan and the “Boxers,"

ordered to Chmese waters. and doing everything possible to rescue

the Ministers. Prinoe Ching is a man
of great mflaenoe, being the head of the Tremont circuit, at New Bethel.

Tanng-U-Vamen, or Chinese Foreign ^chlpeK.'! .‘Lt’’.

Office, and also a oommander of a large Aberdeon station.. ...... ........
° Aberdeen circuit, at Friendship

section of the troops. . Quincy circuit, at Rlaxiu e Clm

Antllll Morphine, Cocaine sod other

llrlllfVI drup habit, treated on a positive

Ul IU I VI puarantee. No cure, no pay. Dft
D. U. Richardson. Holly Uprluas. Mils.

is sold at all stores

sell Uneeda Biscuit

National Biscuit C’onipnr.v.«
The Chinese losses around Tien Tsin

are given at between 7000 and 8000.

The “Oregon
1

' was iloated on Jnne 5.

She goes to Knre to dock for repairs.

The losses of the allied forces in

China up to Jane 20 are plaocd at

600.

Russia is said to have agreed to give

Japan a free hand to apply military force by Dr. H. Mozley,
.

‘ a pleasant lemon (

in China.
ionaness, constipatio

The mission buildings at Monkren ache, appendicitis.

have been bnrned and many of the Chris-
<l>9ea8e*, fevers, ch

, , nervona prostratio
tians killed. disease* caused by a

All the missionaries in China of the liver and kidneys.

Southern Presbyterian Ci,nrch are now ^Ther Uv
safe at Shanghai. the most desirable

It is reported that 5000 Chinese, tomacb, liver, hot

Roman Catholic converts, have J|ipen (,'ottles

^ rD

massacred at Peking.

Emperor William of Germany has Rov. John P. Sa

offered a reward for thertsiue of any Dr. H. Mozley, Atl

, , D . - been relieved of * tro
foreigner from Peking.

endangered my life,

A Shanghai cable says the arrival of Lemon Elixir. My d

900 Japanese at Tien Tsin prevented ?D!? rel '®f 10 *}? .il
16

*
, ,, .

” being appendicitis,
the capture o the town.

,
permanently oared an

All of the Chinese Vioeroya of the man- I am a preat

Yang Tse' Kiang region have deter-
Verbew,

15".“’ M^h:
mined to preserve the peace. Cowen, recommended

It is reported that Gen. Nieh LI 40 “«• shiP me * hal

Chang is advancing for an attack on
*Iea

Tien Tsin with 90,000 troops.

United States Consul General Good-
now at Shanghai reports that the in-

surrectionary movement is spreading.

News from Shanghai, under date of

July 4, is to the effect that the Brit- Mozley’* Lemon Elixir

ish legation at Peking was still safe. Cured, me of a case of heart disease

In response to cabled inquiries regard- !“,
dige8t

i°" °n

a‘“dinK-
. .. .. _ ; ,

K I tried a dozen different medicines. . . , . . ,
_TT ..

ing the situation at Peking, a reply None hnt L^rnon Elixir done me any A card addressed to WHITWORTH FEMALE Coi.
from Shanghai sayB, “Prepare to hear good. Tunis Diehl,
the worst.” Cor Habersham *nd St. Thomas Sts., ~

Savannah, Ga.
'

The situation at Chee Foo is reported —

—

*cnt«. The American Admiral is pro- Mozley’* Lemon Elixir '

paring tot the departure of those nnder I-fnlly endorse it for nervous prostra-

li. nroteotion. t ion, headache, indigestion and consti-

J ACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

University...

—2^—Mississippi
WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

(ESTABLISHED IMO.)

rnL IfKV. M. I,. I1URTOX, U. Prrs. and Bus. Mgr,

!2, U.tOO. (. niisiuil advantages are offered by this historic institution.
Buildings commodious, being thoroughly rejmired.

jrmitories. Electric lights in every room.
Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Out facilities for doing work in the f^artments of Music, Painting, school, ah

Twenty-two schools in Department ol

Mozley’* Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a long-standing case of
chills and fever by using two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer E. T., Va. <fc Ga. R. R.

Purest deep well water.
Summer term, June 13tb to July Silt,

1900

Session of 19(10-01 opens Septsliiber

For special information uddresSr

R B. FULTON. Chance lor, i

University, Mn»-

Freezing Weather in July £r p„ri0D).7a CUrk & Co? id
Would cause great discomfort arid *nd Locust Sts., Philadelphia, P».

loss, bnt fortunately it is seldom — .... —
known. A vsst smonnt of misery NOTICE! NOTICE!
is tamed at this season, however, „
by impoverished blooo, poor appe-

br
?“‘i?

e
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^
ct

,

u
l
e oa J0Hri

Ute and seneial dehuitv WESLEY, which I. will deliver to aoy“ Epworth League in the Bute of Louis!
A*
on# “•y ftniedied by ana for my persoual expenses and Fivi

enriching the blood and toning the Dollars additional ! This exolodes tht
stomach with Hood’* Saisaparilla. Arcadia District, in which territory wt
This medicine seems to put new havea lecture bureau, which has madt
life into the whole physical system, arr®“gementa already with me for thii

•imply becanae of ita wonderful ,?
ctn

1

re at BOme Poi ‘?u - 1 oan delivei

the blood, create an appetite and
y

£ p smith
inrigorate the digestive functions. > l.„ June is, i#oo.We advise yon to get a bottle and — ,

hJJ
1 i

T
f

t

,0
m*S

e Dot f®el,D* J B»* OPIUM, MORPHINE, FREE TREATMENT,
right It will do yon more good ,

a^ weeke vnentiot It im •

guaranteed at bnme withonl

Cleveland, Te3|
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr KoRul.r Correspondent.)

Secretary Hay and other officials

„( the Department of State witness

,ome
heart-reDding scenes these days,

when there is a constant stream of

hirers after relatives or friends

„bo are in Chins, who have to be

told that there is no authentic infor-

mation. The agony of suspense is

h,rd to bear. The general trend of

the news from China has for the last

lew days been snch as to revive hope

olthe safety of Americans and other

foreigners in Pekin, but there has

been nothing definite. The note of

Instructions sent to all diplomatic

representatives of the United States

Government last week, to be com-

aronicated to foreign governments,

folly defines the attitude of this gov-

ernment towards China. It was

made pnblio yesterday, and is eub-

itantlally what has been sent yoa in

previous letters.

Hiss Clsrs Barton was chosen pree-

ident of the National Red Cross at

the reorganisation under the law en-

acted at the last session of Congress

providing for the incorporation of the

organization although she expressed

swish to be allowed to retire.

Dr. Edward Wilde, tie new minis-

ter to the United Statea from the Ar-

gentine Republic, who was for a long

period Argentine Minister to China,

has interesting views on the situation

in China., In a recent conversation

he said : "I believe the uprising, un-

less speedily checked and with a vig-

orous hand, will continue to grow

until the control of Chinese fanati-

cism will be one of the gravest prop-

ositions of Christendom. The most

heroic medicine which the powers

could administer to China would be

tt begin to tear down the Chinese

all. That wall is mbre to the Chi-

ssee than simple masonry. It is a

ijuibol. The Chinese believe that

within that wall they are secure.

They have considered the wall im-

pregnable for centurier, and think it

•till is. The wall is sacred, and

within is hallowed ground, upon

which it is dangerous for foreigners

to stand. It is difflonlt to explain in

English and to Caucasians the signifi-

cance of the wall to the Chinese, bat

for artillery to shell it, and to blow

•actions of It into dost, wonld be a

rnde awakening to the Chinese

Basses of the power of the Christian

world."

Two grandsons of LI Hong Chang

have been in Washington for several

lays. These yonng men came to the

Doited Statea last Winter nnder the

charge of Dr. Lambntb, who waa

horn In China of American parents,

•nd who was for years engaged in

elision ary work, for the purpose of

preparing to enter Vanderbilt Uni-

reraity. They know no more of

present conditions in China than

>ther newspaper readers, and that

neans next to nothing, owing to the

ontradictory nature of what is from
fay to day printed. Of the origin of

he tronble, one of these yonng men
aid : "The Boxers started as s band
>f militia, to protect the good and
lonest people of Shantung, who were

abject to attack from namerona rob-

*re, dne to the famines in that prov-

»ce. With that pretext they re-

vived the encouragement and aid of

ho government forces, and were

T«»tly assisted personally by the

[overnor of Shantnng. No donbt

oter on some shrewd members of the

roti-forelgn societies recognised the

>ower of this organisation, and, joln-

*8 It, ultimately gained control, and
»od It for the accomplishment of

hsir own ends, namely : the exter-

mination of the hated foreigner.”

The Committee of One Hundred
|Q India famine relief have issned

® appeal to the citizens of Waah-
mgton for contributions, whioh, it is

toted, will be cabled to India as fast

* received. Although at this season
|ony«( onr well-to-do and wealthy
Itizens are out of town, the contri-

tions ate coming in fairly well.

The committee is acting in concert

with similar committees in New
York, Boston, New Haven, Hartford,

Baltimore, Indianapolis and Phila-

delphia’s permanent relief commit-

tee. Funds contributed are cabled

without expense to the Americo-

Indian relief committee in Bombay.

The resignation of Dr. Charles A.

Stakely, who has, for thirteen yearr.

been pastor of the First Baptist

Church, to accept a call from the

First Baptist Church of Montgomery,

Ala
,
is a distinct loss to Washing-

ton’s religions and educational inter-

ests, in both of' which he has been

prominent. His work for the church

of which he has been pastor has been

something wonderfnl. Besides a

gain of more than 200 per cent, in

membership, the church has raised

$229,60G.0G, more than was raised in

the previous eighty-five years of its

history, which, as he said in his ad-

dress announcing his resignation,

“dhows the wonderfnl possibilities of

an old church organization that took

a notion to renew its youth." Dr.

Siakely has also taken an active "art

In the management of Columbian

University. The chnrch to which he

has been Called is the one in which

be was converted and baptized, and

which naturally baa always been

greatly loved by him. The resigna-

tion is to take effect Sept. 30, next.

Washington, .Inly 11. 1900.

CALIFORNIA LETTER,

Oar nation is celebrating another

birthday. However, bating the noise

made by fire-crackers in the bands

of the "kidf," all is quiet in our

town. Salinas does not celebrate

this year, and most of our citizens

have gone to neighboring towns to

spend the holiday. This leaves me

with little pastoral work to do, and

I avail myself of the respite to com-

municate with my friends who read

the Advocate.

Oar District Conferences were held

in March and April. Bishop Duncan

presided at all of them. I believe

his presidency gave general satisfac-

tion. He has more friends among ns

than he left last Fall, and a majority

are pleased that he has been re-

turned to this episcopal district. He

questioned the preachers and dele-

gates as if determined to inform him-

self fully in regard to every plan of

oar work. He is evidently favorably

impressed with the possibilities of

the church in this field. He may

hope too much. At any rate, we are

justified in counting him a friend to

the eburoh In the West.

Upon the whole, tha reports were

reassuring. There had been a goodly

number of oonvereiona and aooes-

sions, and finance* were better up

than we had hoped. Nearly all the

preacher* were in good spirits. The

Bishop dedicated oar new ohnrch in

Fresno. With the aid of the Chnrch

Extension Board the pastor, Rev. J.

A. Batchelor, had succeeded in liqui-

dating a paralyzing debt. It was he

who raised the debt on the Santa

Roes Chnroh last year. He la a

yonng man, and a native son.

Four yonng men were licensed to

preach by the Eton Francisco District

Conference. Three were pupils in

the Pacific Methodist College, and

one a professor. Two have since re-

ceived their diplomas, and, I think,

intend entering Vanderbilt. They

are all promising yonng men. We
must raise np more preachers on the

field. The church oan not thrive and

depend upon transfers. The Los

Angeles district also lioonaod several.

Our State Epworth League Con-

ference was held in Hollister, June

20-24. It waa not so largely attend-

ed aa usual, but waa a good Confer-

ence. The report* were an improve-

ment upon the pact. Several new

Leagues had been organized, and

there had been considerable increase

in membership. Financial reports

were also better. The League mis-

sionary collection has heretofore been

a special. This Conference resolved

that it shall hereafter be turned over

to the pastor an assessment npon tbe

charge. A minimum assessment of

twenty-five cents per capita is levied.

It was decided to have no program

next year, and to hold a business

session in San Francisco the day be-

fore the meeting of the International

league Conference. Chas. R. Story,

a graduate of tbe Pacific Methodist

College and of Stanford University,

was elected a delegate to tbe South-

ern League Conference in Atlanta,

with instructions to urge the Lea-

guers of the South to be with us in

San Francisco next Sommer. Bro.

Story is a native Californian, and we
are not ashamed of him. He would

be a credit to any section.

I trust many of our Southern

young people will embrace the op-

portunity to visit California. We
have many objects of invest, al-

most any one of which is worth

crossing the continent to see. A few

days ago I, for the first time, visited

the old historic town of Monterey

;

also Pacific Grove and Delmonte

—

all In this county. Pacific Grove is a

delightful seaside resort. Many

Spend the Summer here. Various

assemblages make it tbe place of

their annual meetings, including the

Chautauqua and California Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church. Delmonte

Hotel, belonging to the Pacific Im-

provement Company (really the S. P.

R. R. Co ),
ia a palatial building, in

the midst of the most beautiful

grounds .1 ever saw. The grounds

contain nearly two hundred acres.

It is a natural forest of pine, fir. oak,

etc., beautified by the work of the

world's best artists. No visitor to

the State should miss seeing it.

However, the average Leaguer could

not afford to tarry long. Such luxu-

rious quarters are necessarily expen-

sive. Those who can afford it will

not be in a harry to leave. It ia

equally desirable Winter and Sum-

mer. Chargee are moderate, consid-

ering the accommodations. It is the

pride of the Southern Pacific.

The majority of our reoent trans-

fers are doing well. They are

pleased and pleasing others. My
neighbor, I. F. Betts, the Alabamian,

ia a capital fellow, and now seems

one of ns. Waggener, also from

Alabama, has captured Santa Rosa,

and made a good impression npon

the brethren. Moore, tbe lawyer

preacher from Holeton, who ia hold-

ing the fort at San FrancUoo, is a

superb preacher and a lovable man.

Wooten, the yonng Sonth Carolinian,

ia doing aa well aa anyone could do

in Oakland. We hope mnch from

him. J. K. P. Dickson, the Mlason-

rian, who was stationed at Chico, haa

become discouraged, and “sent in hia

resignation." Some will do that, in

one way or another. If we had some

way of testing men before bringing

them out, ae Gideon tested hie fol-

lowers, it would be far better for ne

and them. If we could just know

beforehand who will prove 1 fearful

and afraid,” and also who will play

the fool by being too freak. We,

perhaps, suffer equally at the handi

of both these daises.

The San Joaquin and Sacramento

Valleys, the ooaet counties, north of

San Frandscc, have good oropa this

year. It ie difficult to find sufficient

help to gather them. In this county,

however, and in the southern pa¥tof

the State, crops of all kinds are 'di-

moat an entire failure, owing to laek

of moiature. The beet orop (though

much of the beet land ia irrigated) ia

a failure, and the great Spreekela

factory ie not likely to open up at all

this season, the few beeta that may

be gathered to be taken to the Wat-

sonville factory.

W. P. Andrews.

Salinas, Cal ,
July 4, 1900.

SHREVEPORT DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Tbe Shreveport District Confer-

ence, held this year at Benton, L».,

was a most delightful occasion. The

machinery ran smoothly, and every

feature of the program waa carried

out to tbe letter.

The Conference was opened on the

afternoon of Jnly 25, with Rev. Jno.

T. Sawyer, D. D., presiding elder, in

tbe chair, and Rev. Wn. G. Evans at

the secretary’s table.

After the routine wor^jrae attend-

ed to a postal card was read from

Rev. Geo. D. Parcel), giving the rea-

son for his absence. It read about as

follows :
1 Unto ns a child la born ;

onto ns a son is giveD. His name

shall be called wonderfnl.’’ Bro. Par-

cell came In later, and in reply to the

question as to whether the yonng

man was a Methodist or not, be

stated that when he left home the

yonng hopeful “waa crying for

chicken."

With one or two exceptions, the

works were shown to be in a very

healthy condition. Most of the workB

hope to pay all their assessments in

full.

Leeeville is undoubtedly the ban-

ner work of the district. The very

energetic pastor, Rev. J. M. Alford,

started there this year with only 29

members and no house of worship,

and now has 110 names enrolled and

a beautiful chnrch valued at $10,50

;

a good Sunday-school and an excel-

lent Epworth League, and finances

well up. The Conference conferred

the degree of Doctor of Divinity

npon the deserving pastor.

Bishop Galloway reached the Con-

ference on Friday, and presided the

last two days with hia accustomed

grace and ease. Hia talks on the ne-

cessity for the reading of onr chnroh

history—Missions and the Twenti-

eth Centnry Movement—stirred the

hearts of all that were present. Hia

Twentieth Century address on Friday

njght was folly np to hia nsnal high

Standard. The collection amounted

to $220.

Bros. Roy T. Williams and Jaa. A.

Jarrett were licensed to preach, and

the licenses of Revs. Jdp. L. Sutton,

N. F. Hoffpauir, E. L, Cargil, R. R.

Randle, R. T. Wright, I. S. Few and

O. M. Posey were renewed.

Rev. Nelson F. Hoffpauir waa rec-

ommended to the Annual Conference

for admission on trial.

The delegates elected to the An-

nual Conference are: W. G. Wadley,

A. F. Jackson, 8. B. McCutchen, and

Prof. J- E. Johnson
;
alternates : Col.

A. C. Mitchell and Dr. B. Wise.

Thursday afternoon waa devoted

to a very profitable Sunday-school

Conference, nnder the direction of

Rev, J. E. Denson.
Friday afternoon the Conference

engaged in a very profitable discus-

sion of tome features of our great
Epworth Leagoe work, under the
leadership of Wo, 9. Evans, and on
Saturday, Rev. B. P. Howell waa tbe
oondnotor of the Twentieth Centnry
program- Bro. Howell and one other
brother made ahort talks, after whioh
Bishop Galloway laid npon the con-
sciences of those present the neces-

sity of ednoating the native preach-

ers of onr missions on the mission

.

field.

One Important feature of the Con-
ference was the preaching services.

The Sunday servioes were specially

profitable. On 8nnday afternoon

Rev. J. B. Williams led the mission-

ary rally, whioh waa a very delight-

ful aervior.

Leesville was chosen aa the place

of the next Conference.

The people of Benton “abounded
in hospitality.’’ A better plaoe could

not have been chosen. Every
preacher and layman was sore he
ha&,t$£ best home. Bro. Brown and
hie attractive family are oomfortably

cared for in one of the beet parson-

ages in the district, and seam to be
in favor with the people. He makes
a good hoat. Wm. G. Evans.

An Appeal to the Pastors and the Church

In the Arcadia District.

Dear Brethren : Five more
months, and we go to Conference,

and as I see it, much remains to be

done in this short time. We need

and ought to feel that we most have

a revival in every charge and at

every chnroh. For this end will not

every paator, together with the offi-

cial members and spiritually minded

of the ehurob, labor and prayf A
aonl-saving revival of religion ie the

first great need of the oburch in this

distriot. We may have this if we
will deny ourselves some of the com-

forts we love<to Indulge in, and work,

preach and pray in the unity of the

spirit and in the bond of peace.

Second. Our Conference collec-

tions onght to (and may God help ns

to feel !)
that they most be paid in

fall. At this writing (the twelfth of

Jnly) we have the promise of fall

cropB of all onr products in this hill

country. Prices are high, and I am

anre that there hae not been in the

past ten years a time when the

ohnrch could so easily 'meet every

claim ae it can this year. Some of

onr pastoral chargee have already se-

cured all tjieir assessments in cash

and good subscription. Will not

every other one do that same thiDg

during the protracted meetings ?

Third. Will we show onr gratitude

tq God for his signal blessings on

Methodism during the past century,

and for what tbe ebareb has done for

nr, our children, ai:d our country
,
by

subreribing and cootribnting as lib-

erally as we can to onr Twentieth

Century Thank-. ffeiirg t Romeo -

ber, my brethrer, that you and jour

children will never have another op-

portunity of placing your names

upon the honor roll, to be kept in the

archives of the church, and of cele-

brating tbe birth of another new cen-

tnry. Before the twentj -first cen-

tnry yon and yonr children will have

long been dead, and, I trust, rejoic-

ing with the redeemed of the Lord

for evermore. Think of your oppor-

tunity of joining in the celebration

of the birth of the twentieth centnrj

!

Fonrtb. Our pastors' salaries. They

were fixed before everything ad-

vanced in price. Only two or three

charges in the distriot raised the pae-

tor’s salary above last year. Since

these salaries were fixed very near

all that pastors and their families

live on have advanced about thirty

per cent., and unless that mnch ad-

vance in onr ministers’ salaries for

this year over last le paid, there will

be humiliation and (offering. Breth-

ren of the stewardship and others,

ms to it that while yon are co-oper-

ating with the preacher in raising

every other eiaim, that hie own mea-

ger salary ie paid in fall, so hie wife

and children may not suffer, for

many of ne will have to move this

Winter. As I have no other way to

get this letter before the ohnrch, I

aek pastors to read it to each of their

congregations on their next round.

B T. Crews, P. E.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

Tour regulaK correspondent fur-

nishes a good supply of news from

onr Conference, and I add a few

items and suggestions just to gratify

my desire to write.

Not long ago a minister of a sister

chnroh said, “What good has been

done in this country outside of Cal-

vinism ie not worth mentioning."

The fact is, abont all the good that

haa been done in this country is in

spite of Calvinlaas.

The revival season has opened, and

many a preacher will suffer. Of all

tbe laborious tasks ever assigned a

human being, holding a revival meet-

ing in midsummer is about the hard-

est. Based on an experience of mv-
eral years, I offer a few suggestions

to tbe brethren

:

1. Have some cenMorated man or

woman to lead the singing, and sing

the songs that have power in them.

2. Don’t hold any one service too

long. Many a good impression haa

been frittered away by holding on

and wearing out the patience and en-

durance of the people.

3. Don’t try to held a revival in

every congregation this year. The
conditions do not warrant us in at-

tempting if. I have seen a brother

cIom a meeting just as everybody

beoame thoroughly interested, and

go over to a oold church tp repeat

the same performance. It is a waste

of time and of energy. Some ohnrohes

will have to do without a protracted

service for one year, but they muefc

be tanght to do it.

H. T. Cunningham haa been sick,

bnt is nineb better now. J. S. Oak-

ley ie getting strong again. "Gilde-

roj” ia very mnch improved, and the

preachere, generally, are in good

health.

A question: Is it tho observation'

of the brethren t
(

liat the chnrch seems

cold and dead ? What's the matter t

What'a the remedy T Is this great

educational movement bringing spir-

itual life to the people ? Is the

chnrch spending as mnch energy try-

ing to convert sonia as she is in do-

ing other things f This is a time of

heart-searching. T. W. Lewis.

Carrollton, Mins.

CORINTH DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Corinth District Conference

met in Booneville, Mies., June 28,

1900. A» there was no Bishop, the

presiding elder, Rev. W. M. Young,

presided satisfactorily. W. Ira Smith

was elected secretarj. The pastors

were not all present the tirot day, but

were there some time during the ses-

sior, except Rev. W. G. Bniki, who
was onavoidably detained at home.

The attendance of laymen wbb not

large, owing to the condition of

cropr.

The first day was devoted mainly

to the discussion of the Sunday-

school and Epworth League pro-

gramme, for which the presiding el-

der had previously prepared.

The reports of the pastors brought

out several facts. One was. that the

financial condition of .the district ie<

somewhat better than it was this

time last year, but tbe spiritual con-

dition is not good. Too much neg-

lect of private and family prayer,

chnrch literature not well circulated,

too much formality aud worldliDess

among church members, etc.; yet

there are hopefol signs of a revival.

Bfo. Walter Jones, of the Corinth

*QPcnit, was licensed to preach. Bro.

J* B. Randolph was recommended for

deacon's orders and for admission

into the traveling connection.

A suitable service was
,
held in

memory of Bro. F. A. WhitsoD, trav-

eling preacher, and Mark Ellington,

local.

Time was given the good sisters of

the Parsonage and Missionary Socie-

ties to hold their meetings, which

they did very efficiently.

The following laymen were electod

to the Annual Conference: J. B.

Saunders, J. B. Randolph, L. P.; H.

W. Reese, L. W. Worsham, and L. A.

Goudelock aud W. R. Ramsey, alter-

nates.

Bro. Bachman was there Thursday

and Friday Mlling books and mak-

ing speeches, succeeding well in botb.

W. Ira Smith, Ssc’y.

MISSISSIPPI LEAGUERS, ATTENTION r

The money pledged by the Missis-

sippi Leagues to the Tri-State Assem-

bly fond ie needed now. The time

for the Conference, Aug. 1-9, ie

rapidly approaching, and money is »

wonderful factor in making thing*

go. Corinth, Vicksbnrg, Bardie,

Canton and McComb City are the

only Leagues haring redeemed their

pledgee np to date. We are muoh

gratified at the prospect for oar com-

ing Conference, and trust tbut every

League in Mississippi will be well

represented there. Ten of the most

delightful and profitable days of my
life were spent last Summer in the

first session of Tri -State Conference.

Do yon intend taking a Summer out-

ing f If so, you oan find no more<

ideal spot than the Seashore Camp-
Grounds, on tbe Golf coast of yonr.

own State. By all means, take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to enjoy

the climate and congenial companion-

ship offered at SeMhore Camp
Grounds, Aog. 1-9. One thousand

descriptive circulars have been sent

oat in Mississippi, and we trust each

person receiving one of these will

assist ns in advertising this Confer-

ence. Remit yonr pledge money to

Miss Margaret E. Bancroft, Sonth

Broad St., Mobile, Ala.

Vid Thompson,
Secretary,

Tupolo, Minn.
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No mal tor though ^re ran no!

Thr timrri b*»himl t lie rloiuLv

Antlthongh nt Aral up'ro followed not

By ford, approving crowd**'.

Keep hope, and let us travel on

In paths we Kuo" arc light

IT we the torch bearers shall be,

Mon* will behold our light

tbonghtp. Spiritual truth is dis-

cerned by the intellect, only as the

mind is the instrument of the Holy
Spirit.

Spirituality exhibits itself in tbe

affections. Emotion is not religion,

bnt may be one of its manifestations.

loving friendships formed in Nash-

ville, we at once began to cast about

in oar mind as to the possibility of

enjoying this occasion. By report-

ing the proceedings for one of onr

daily papers, transportation was
famished, and we were soon on onr

In the nnregenerate, passion and im- way with high expectations for a

So let n« still e'er work ami pray,

And right will surely .win,*

Though, ere wo reach the haven bright,

Como many days of sin ;

But still a brighter day shall dawn.

When wo the storms have past.

For sunshine always is beyond,
,

And clouds can never last

Religions Telescope.

Communieations.

‘WOW MAY SPIRITUALITY BE BEST
DEVELOPED IN THE LEAGUE ?' 1

(A paper read before the Meridian District

Conference at Waynesboro, May 22, 11H)0, and

printed in obedience to p vote of the Confer-

ence.)

,
It is always embarrassing to have

to deliver abstract views of things

which oDe has not realized in the

concrete : to talk of achievements to

which yon aspire, bnt have not ac-

complished. It is only in obedience

to the mandate of onr presiding

elder that I write of Spiiitnal Devel-

opment in the Leagne, for I am free

to confess that I have not yet seen

my ideal of a spiritual Leagne. Still

he is poor indeed whose previous

attainments have left him no ideals,

who sees no heights beyond. A
society or community can be no

better, nor worse, than its individual

component nnitr. We can not have

a godly church, unless the individual

members be godly : we can Dot mtike

a spiritual League of irreligious,

unconsecrated units. Therefore, onr

'first thoughts most be directed to the

individual, for if we succeed in

spiritualizing the unit, the aggregate

will be spiritual in consequence.

Perhaps a definition may not be

out of place here, since there might

possibly be different views and stand-

ards of spirituality. It is possible

that the ‘what" may be as important

as the "how." The word ‘‘spiritual”

here is not allied to the French'

“spiritual,” but is exclusively ie

ligions in meaning and in use; it

belongs solely to the expeiienceof

Christian believers, and to a worldly

unbeliever it will appear vague and
mysticah dreamy and imaginary.

There is a vast difference between
an essence and its attribute, as there

It between a disease and its symp-
toms: it is possible to desoribe an
attribute, and yet not define tbe

essence of which tbe attribute is only

a manifestation, as it is possible lo

doctor a symptom and leave the

disease unhealed.

Man by his body is linked to earth,

and is frequently influenced by
earthly things, and yet he is con-

scions that he is distinct from, and
auperior to, the earth or the physical

—he is spirit. The groundwork of

his rational and moral being is simi-

lar to God’s,who is Spirit
;
hence man

has capacity for God’s thoughts and
God’s ways, and is thns different from
everything else in the world. He
may be so fettered to the earth, and
so influenced by earthly things, as to

be separated from God in the char-

acter, taster, and tendencies of his

sou), and thus be dead to God. He
may, perhaps, live a moral life,

above reproach, from purely worldly

motives and considerations, and yet
his morality give no suggestion of

spiritual life— i. e., religion. “Moral”
is not a Bible term, nor is morality a
substitute for spirituality. He may
even, by constant drilling and self-

discipline, lead a meeting, or deliver

an nnctnous testimony, or preach an
elcquent sermoD, and yet never rise

above the physical or mental, and
never be possessed of spiritual life,'

the essence of which we speak.

Spirituality Is the state of a soul

made alive to God by the Holy
Ghost

: a soul whose faculties are
under the control of the Holy Spirit

;

whose character, taster, and ten-

dencies have become, and are be-
coming still more, like God’s; and
all the departments of whose spirit-

ual personality (intellect, affection,

will) are kliaenced by spiritual con-
siderations rather than by earthly

things. An earthly, natural mird
can not understand spiritual things

{John iii, 3 ); no man can call Jeans
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost (I. Cor.

xii, 3), and to be unable to discern

his divine personality is to be in-

competent to deal with the super-

natural, or to CDjoy fellowship with
God. A spiritual man’s intellect

comes under the power of the divine
life, his mentality is quickened, he

the spiritual, he thinks God’s

pulse sway the soul, but in the spir-

itual, the affections are centered on

Christ, who, through an all-absorbing

passion of love, beoomes the ideal,

the King of the heart’s affectione,

and, as a new affection always' does,

this one expels all that is contrary or

inferior to it. Christ’s truth, inten-

tions, lovp, become hie, and other

things diminish in value and cease to

attract. And because he loves thns,

his love is religion. For love is re-

ligion, only as it becomes a motive,

urging the will to co-operate with

Christ, only as it affects choice,

decisior, and life. The will is the

glory and power of a man, and here

as iD the citadel, ' the Holy Spirit

must overoome, here as on a throne

Jesus must reign.

A spiritual man is one whose in-

tellect approves spiritual troth,

whose affections are set npon heav-

enly things, whose will is fixed for

God
;
and thns all the attributes of

his personality tend upwards to God,

and concentrate all their energies

reverently, lovingly, persistently on
Christ and his kingdom.

How, then, can this spiritual char-
’ acter be developed in the League f

And notice the question is not of a

mere round of motions and exeroises

to be manufactured by maneuvers
and manipulations, but true spiritu-

ality—not the attribules, bnt the

essence : not the manifestations, but

the life. If onr definition be even

approximately correct, it is evident

that spirituality will manifest itself

(must manifest itself) as well on
Monday as on Sunday, in Winter as

in Summer, in sorrow as In joy, in

the social circle as in the aaaembly of

the saints, and in ordinary intellect-

ual pursuits as well as in theological

study. Otherwise .a partial spiritu-

ality is developed, an uncertain,

variable quantity, a one-sided affair

lacking in symmetry and stability.

We do not covet the hybrid char-

acter that shouts ‘‘Glory ’ in the

meeting and lives inglorionsly at

other times.

If a spiritnal life is one dominated
by the Holy Spirit in every direction,

a spiritnal Leagne must be one in

which religions purposes and en-

ergies are manifest in every depart-

ment. Sooial, charitable, literary

oapaoities may be developed to the

abnormal, and yet no life of intrinsio

or permanent spiritual value be ob-

tained. The Holy Ghost alone ean
give to life its orowning glory, and
joy, and Its ultimate perfection. He
alone is the motive Dower of spiritual

life; there is no spiritnal life nntil

we are born of the Spirit, no perma-
nence and development except by
his indwelling and abiding presence.

Therefore the Devotional Depart-

ment is to be the power-house of tbe

Leagne, the nnrsery where tbe seed

of the word mast yXbe planted,

must germinate, and put forth ita

tender blade, and stalk, and ear,

and afterwards, through God’s great

mercy and grace, the fall corn in tie

ear. ThnB we shall have a spiritual

League, composed of spiritual mem-
bers, loving God, and determined to

serve him and him alone, denying
themselves, and loyally living for

others
;

in their sooial pleasures see-

ing him who ie invisible, bnt always
a present reality to spiritnal men

; in
their literary pnrsnits bending their

profitable and a pleasant trip. The
ride itself over the L and N. was
delightful, beginning with the beau-

tiful scenery lying along the golf be-

tween Mobile and New Orleans, and
passing through some sublime mount-
ain scenery in Alabama and Ten-

nessee. The mountain streams rush-

ing down the rocky gorgee, foaming

and roaring, wonld excite the ad-

miration of a very matter of-fact

man. The railroad lay for some miles

along the Red Mountain in Alabame.
just beyond whioh I was born, and
crossed the mountain at ' Grace’s

Gap,” near my grandfather’s old

home, where my mother was raised.

Of coarse, we thought of onr ohild-

hood days, of going to grandmothei’e

and grandfathei’s, and eating honey
and pies; of the little play-honse

among the large rocks beside the

rippling spriDg branoh; of the old

water-mill, where we went to watoh
the water pour over the dam and rnn

down the raoe. We thought of the

little path that was biased out over a

large hill, almost in sight where we
walked on onr way to onr first school,

and “my heart waa strangely

warmed,” aDd we leave memory to

play over the fast flying years, while

we look up to God in hnmble grati-

tude for the graolous providence that

has pitied ne in onr sins, and
strengthened and provided for ns in

many honra of need. We had al-

most forgotten the rock fences, the

wheat fields and four-horse reapers,

and the pastures full of well-bred

colts, sheep, and oowe; bn‘, after

traveling a night, and we looked ont

at daylight to aee all these things,

the contrast with Louisiana cotton,

oane and rloe fields was striking in-

deed. While we farnlab them sugar

and oranges, they famish ns apples

and ilonr.

The Institute was held last year
for the first time. It was planned by
the several committees of examina-
tion of the Tennessee Conference,

that they might bring their classes

together for ten days’ instruction in

the coarse of study, examinations

being held at the close. They were
so mnoh enoonraged that they deter-

mined to carry on the work this year

on a larger scale. Aooordingly an
excellent program waa arranged, pro-

vision made for board In Wesley
Hall at fifty cents per day, and a

general invitation was sent ont to

the preachers of onr church to attend.

Consequently there were abont one

hundred in attendance from fifteen

different Annual Conferences, the

largest attendance, however, being

from Tennessee, Alabama, and Ar-

kansas. Dr. Tillett, dean of onr

theologioal faculty in Vanderbilt,

arranged the program, and was the

leading spirit in carrying it out, and
it would have been hard indeed to

have improved npon it. Bishops

Galloway, Dnnoan, Morrison, and
Dre. Mathews, Tigert, Witherspoon,

and others, were at their very beet

on the lecture platform. One de-

lightful evening waa spent with Prof.

Merrill, the elocution teacher of the

Vanderbilt faculty. He spent abont

one-half of his time talking to the

preachers about how to oontrol their

voloe, to read hymns and Soriptnre,

and of pnlpit mannerisms
; and the

other part of the time waa given to

THE OPELOUSAS DISTRICT CONFER-
ENCE,

The thirty-seoond session of the

Opelonsas District Conference con-

vened In the M. E. Church, South, at

Opelousas, L»., at 8 o’clock r. m.,

on June 26, 1900, with Rev. C. W.
Carter, D. D., presiding elder, in the

chair. The roll was then called, and
ont of a membership of eighty there

were present daring the session only

twenty-eight, inelnding both pastors

and lay delegates. All of the pas-

tors in the distriot were present

except three. The writer was elect-

ed secretary. The routine of busi-

ness prescribed by onr Discipline

was oalled in order by the presiding

elder, and the several different in-

while yon entertain, and quite an
other thing to do the work while yon great eanee of missions, whlll «

th<>

are entertained. who have had them have enil
Mrs. J. S. Parker, district secretary one more heart-to-heart talk •

of the Seashore district-, condneted devoted followers of Christ and
the consecration service on Saturday ere in hie field

evening.’ The rain poured, and only
a few were brave enongh to venture
ont in it; but those who went proved

‘ work.

Tuesday morning we had with
onr Bros. Mellen, Bell, Ellis, pfnk

the blessedness of self-sacrifice.

On Sunday morning Dr. Weems
preached a fine sermon, sonnding the
key-note to success of the work. I

wonld that all the leaders eonld eee
the situation as he sees It, and then
remedy the failures, and bring the
whole female membership of the
Southern Church to the help of the
Lord in this work. Dr. Weems has

JohneoD, Alford, Lewie and wTem!
of the Mississippi Conference, »nd

’

tercets of the ohnroh, as reported by labored in a foreign field, where he
the brethren, are not behind former
annual reports, bnt eeem to be in

most chargee and in some ways a
little in advance of former condi-

tions.

The spiritnality of our church,

as a whole, in this distriot

has by no means reached the ideal

New Testament church. There
eeeme to be enoh a great lack of

piety, Christian zeal, and vital godli-

ness among the ohnrch members, the

wheels of onr Zion are bo clogged
with the busy cares of this old sin-

onreed world, that progress in the

divine life and spiritual kingdom
la made very slowly. Sixty-six

members have been reoeived into the

chnrch on profession of faith einoe

gave health and strength, as did his

accomplished wife, to thia oanee.
He, therefore, understands, and is

thoronghly in sympathy with onr
work.

Sunday afternoon, as is onr cus-
tom, we held a memorial service.

This weak pen can not do that serv-
ice justice. Yon who have been in

enoh services know and understand
how heaven stoops down to earth.

You have felt oblivious to earth and
its cares

;
you have felt as if the dear

ones for whom you mourned were

Sister Bart, a sister of onr L. Eliza*'
beth Hughes. The president called
for the reports of district secretary
and of auxiliaries.

The Conference pledged itself to
pay an indebtedness of forty dollars
to the bank for Miss Smylie’a ex-
ponses to the Eonmenical Confer
edbA Some of the committees

re.
ported on Tuesday afternoon. Toes
day evening Miss Smylie read her
report of the Eonmenical. yrf

Drake read a fine paper on the “Mis-
eionary Outlook of the Twentieth
Century.” Mrs. Scott Phillips again
delighted the audience with one of
her beautiful songs. Miss Mabel
Rivers contributed to the pleasure of
the evening with one of her splendid
recitations. Wednesday morning re-

ports were again called for. At ten
o’clock the election of offloers took
place, and resulted as follows

: Presi-

just in another room. Surely we felt ^
ent

iJ41 *8 Marshall
; vioe-preBident,

the presence of our dear Dr. Andrews
Foote

j oorreBponaing secretary,

eo truly that one was constrained to
look for him in the flash. Who will

eay he was not there in spirit t Mre.
onr last Annual Conference, and the A. Galley read a beautiful tribute,

brethren all have their work well in

hand, and are looking forward and
up, and expecting a gracious out-

pouring of the Holy Ghost and a
bountiful harvest of souls for the

Master daring the remainder of the

year. The Sanday-sohools in the

distriot are in a prosperous condition,

Miss Smylie; recording secretary,

Mre. Moore (of Jackson); treasurer!

Mrs. J. P. Drake. District secrets!

riee: Vicksburg district, Mrs. Scott

Phillips : Jackson district, Mrs.
Blanohe Howell; Natohez district.

Mrs. Julia R. Love
; Forest district,

Mrs. W. L. Liufleld
; Seashore die-

trior, Mrs. J. 8. Parker: Meridian
district, Mrs. D. E. Phillips: Brook-
haven diatrict, Mrs. H. W. Feather-

stun.

and many rose and spoke of the love
they bore him, and of the lose sus-
tained, both by Church and Stats, in

his death. Mrs. Reese Price read a
tribute to our Bister, Sue T. Taylor.
Last year Sister, Taylor supported a
scholarship in Mexioo. Her friends
will be glad to know that her be-

and are far-reaching in their good l°v®d sons will oontinne the support
influence among all classes and in all °* the “Sue Taylor scholarship.”

conditions. “Her good works do follow her.”

The preaching was of the nanal
Thron8h Bom® misunderstanding, the

high order in Methodism -spiritnal,
memori“1 *o Mist Laura Haygood Pled«ed for the Laura Haygood Me-

heart-searching, and sonl-quiokening’,
’w“ not PreP»red - It was a privilege “°. 1 wil1 *dd

> bF of pares

and filling. The misaionary address
not ^‘ly esteemed to have with ns
Dr. Anne W. Feam, a warm personal
friend of Miss Haygood.

Unfinished business was called for

on Wednesday afternoon. Commit-
tees finished their reports. Pledges
were taken, and a goodly enm was

of onr brother, R. W. Tucker, de-

serves epecial mention for beauty of

expression and inspiring encourage-
ment in the proclamation of the glo-

rious old gospel, the glad tidings of

good news that Jeans Christ came
into the world to save sinners. Dr.

LaPrade’s address upon the Twenti-
eth Centnry Movement also deserves
epecial notice, having been listened

to with marked and increasing atten-

tion and interest until a very late

hour of the evening. All felt edified

and pleased with the beantifnlly ex-

pressed thoughts and the oratory of

the speaker.

Our “beloved” presiding elder must
here come in for hie share of praise

for the kind and able manner in

whioh he dispensed the business of

the Conference.

The Conference was spiritnal all

throngh its sessions, and was a de-

cided sucoesr, and made donbly so by
the kind and hospitable entertain-

ment by the good people of Opelou-
sas. The writer desires here to say
that he had the beet home in Opelou-
sas, and that he is under life-long

thesis, that the Mississippi Confei-

ence W. F. M. 8. is pledged to rails

an amount approaching six hundred
dollars this year. The next annual

session will be held in Viokebnrg. It

waa our pleasure to have with ns on

Wednesday afternoon Bro. and Sis-

ter Jas. G. Galloway, of Newton,

Wednesday evening a reception st

the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sebe Eastland brought to a close tie

twenty-firet annual session of tbe W.
F. M. 8. of the Mississippi Confer-

®no®. Mollix McQuekn.
Meridian, Minn., July 9, 1900.

The Christian Life.

obligations to Bro. and Sister Skilee

for their many acta of kindness,

sympathy and Chrietian love, and
entertaining in their lovely home.

On the last afternoon session the

Conference passed the following

resolution, by a vote of 13

Dr. Anne
Feam rose and, with sweet voice and
choice English, told of that grand
woman. (“For her to have lived was
Christ.”) It will interest all Meth-
odists to know that “How Firm a
Foundation” was Miss Haygood’s fa-

vorite hymn. Dr. Fearn eaid : “She
never weloomed a worker without
having that hymn enng; that she
never bade one God-speed to the
homeland without that hymn.; [She
could not sing it with voice, bnt, ah !

ehe sang it in her sonl."

Sunday evening we overwhelmed
onr friends with welcome. Dr.
Weems, of Central Church; Mrs.
Zslle Watts Kendall, of Central Aux-
iliary

; Mias Bertha Moore, of the
Kate Watte Memorial; Mrs. H. M.
Ellis, of West End ; Mrs. Annie John-
son Watte, of East End

;
Mrs. Emmie

Featheretun VanghD, of the Home
Mission Society, all voioed welcome
of the Conference to Meridian. Miea
Florence Kern, of Natchez, won all

*d be6D "traok into 14 when “

hearts with her graceful response. -

WV * tender “P,,B I* The wonnd

Miss Marshall made her annual ad-
dress, which needs no word of mine
to say how good it w,a£ Mrs. Soott

laotffnllPhillips eang beautifully, “Calvary.”
Mies Smylie, the corresponding sec-
retary, read her report, showing the
work done daring the year. Mrs.
Dr^ke read the treasurer’s report,

Tjz _

t0 13
‘ giving onr financial standing.

Reeoived, That the Opelousas^ g.“^eSSl,g* eTIT A.Thfeec-
trict Conference memorialise An- retary called the roll of auxiliaries,WMVBB a.w* J ^/UIDUIklJ K/VUUlllK IUvII • —— _ — ^ vuw t Vil \J m. Ch LIA 1

1

etudiea to a better equipment for his de»8b«al readinge, embracing both nnal Conference to Instruct its oom- Bhe was alarmed at the “death rate ’’- —
the pathetio and the humorous. Dr. mittee on admissions to report unfa, and enggeeted that we hive anotherMtfchAn’uiHr«nnn : Th» AM Thbo. vorably on any applicant for admis-

sion who uses tobaooo, and will not

work, in their charity imitating him
who went abont doing good.
How is all this to be brought

abont 1 Tbere can be only one an-
swer. God alone can bestow spirit-
ual life and spiritnal gifts. We most
seek to lead the yonng people, indi-
vidually and collectively, to the
fountain of the water of life. By
prayer, teaching, and example, and
in every way possible, we must
strive for their conversion. Patient-
ly and carefully we mast nourish
and feed them, never disconraging
the weak, nor brow-beatiDg the
timid, bnt gently leading them on,
step by step, till they surrender to
the Spiri’, and tbe love of God

—

Christ's love—takes possession of
them. A. T. Bill.

Correspondence.

THE SUMMER INSTITUTE AT
NASHVILLE.

When the excellent program for
• the second Sommer Institute for

yonng preache: a wse annonneed to Ve
held in Wesley Hall, on the Vander-
bilt cam par, coupled with sacred

memories of former eohool-days and

Mathews’ addresa on ‘ The Old Tones
and the New in Methodism” will be

published. Though past seventy

years of age, Dr. Tillett called the

younger preachers’ attention to the

fact that he was aa hard a student as

any of them, and consequently he

was growing in acceptability all tbe

time. He admitted that he had been

at work on his paper, which he read,

for two months. Bishop Fitzgerald

wae present, and hie saintly face and
gentle voice wae a benediction to all;

but, as hie lectnre on the baptism of

the Holy Ghost wae the last thing on
the program, we missed hearing it.

Other good things we missed by hav-

ing to leave soon, bnt we feel that

the Instruction received, and the

godly men we met, will make ne

more Christ-like and, we tract, more
neefal in his vineyard.' This will,

doubtless, be a permanent thing at

Wealey Hal), and undergraduates

will do well to plan a trip tbere next

Summer. P. 0. Lowbey.
New Orleans, La., July 3, 1300.

vorably on any applicant for admie-

promise to desist from its nse.

Resolved, That a copy of this

rlution be published in the New
ean8 Christian Advocate, and

a copy handed to the secretary of the
next Annual Conference.

John G. Sloanf, Sec’y.

W. F. M. S.
Edited Weekly by North Mississippi. Mississippi
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La. Conf......Mrs. T. 1\ Fulliiove..

My friends of the Mississippi Con-
ference W. F. M. S. have, no doubt,

been watching onr column in the Ad-
vocate for a report from the annnal
meeting. My excuse for the lateness

of my report will, no donbt, be ac-

cepted when I say that the Confer-
ence met in our midst, and it ia one
thing to do the secretary’s work

memorial servioe of a different na-
ture. The death rate has almost
equalled the birth rate on eome dis-

tricts. One district has had no sec-
retary the whole year except onr
Bro. Mellen, and for his invaluable
services the Conference gave him a
rising vote of thanks, and also gave
him the privilege of “talking in the
meeting.”

Monday afternoon the committees
were busy nntil late. Said commit-
tees all appointed by the president
and corresponding secretary.

Monday evening we had the rare
privilege and pleasure of hearing Dr.
Burras Fearn and his talented wife,
Dr. Anne W. Fearn. Even those
who had the pleasure of hearing
these gifted workers tell last Summer
of the needs of the field, and their
efforts to supply spiritual aa well as
physical healing, were surprised at
the freahneas of the material which
they fnrniahed at the Conference.
The ehnrohea whioh have not heard
them during their home stay have

ROTTEN AT THE HEARk
A majestic tree fell in its^ prime-

fell on a pleasant .evening, when
there waa ecaroely a breath of sir

stirring. It had withstood a centnry

of atormr, and now was broken off

by a zephyr. The secret was dis-

closed by IU falling. A boy’s hatchet

id been

was

had been grown over and hidden

away under exuberant life, bnt it

had never healed. There at the

heart of the tree it stayed, a spot of

decay, ever eating a little farther-

and deeper into the trnnk, nntil st

last the tree was rotted through, and

fell of its own weight, when it seemed

to be at its best. So do many Urea

fall when they seem to be at their

strongest, because eome Bin or fault

of yontb has left Ita wounding and

its consequent weakness at the heart.

For many years it la hidden, and life

goes on in strength. At last, how-

ever, its ead work ia done, and at bia

prime the man falls.—Selected.

PILGRIMS WITH SHINING FACES.

A yonng man who had listened

without repentance to many sermons

intended to convert einnerr, ones

heard a sermon by Dr. Addison

Alexander on “A city whioh bath

foundations,” read alond in a parlor

fall of Christians. In. a short time

he oalled npon the pastor to ask

what he mast do to be eaved, and

said he had had no peaoe since heat-

ing that sermon.

“What waa there in that sermon to

bring yon to repentanoe t” asked tbe

preaoher.

‘ Ah, ’ eald the yonng man, “I

looked aronnd and saw a roomfol of

people on their way to heaven;

their faces were shining with ffl

and hope; but I had no part in >*•

and I stopped and asked myself for

the firat time, 'Where, theD, are

going t’”—Baptist Standard.

\
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MEMORIAM.

re Binoroff,
B9t

Oeorge Dincruir, eon vi

.
|e9

nnd Iiebecca Bsncrof’, was

ton,
Jane 20, 1820, near Mobile,

infancy h?s P10"*

rtnt«
dedicated him to God in holy

htptism, ,

E - Hearn

\ l bronght him np in the nurture
Trav/T Ua

il
;
anything you invent or improve : also vet

!

!
CAVEAT,TOADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT ar DESIGN

* PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orphoto.

!

I
for ft-co examination nnd advice. ,

admonition of the Lord. He
‘

,he eubject of early religious im-
' . i -soil - 1 al _ M

BOOK ON PATENTS

: TC.A.SNOW&CO.
[
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

oressione,
and in 1841, at the age of

jfteer. he j
>ined the Methodist Epiz-

,1 Chord',
uniting with what was

known as the Old Bee Hive

{torch in Mobile under the pastorate

ef Roy*
J»red 8PMks- He 8rew nP

le be a young naan who was admired

^ bit manly conduot and respected

forhis
Christian oharaoter.

On D««. 24, 1845, he was married to

gin Mary G. Ramsey, who proved

henelf a faithful wife and affeotion-

,te
companion. Eight children were

torn onto them, three of whom

remain to mourn their loss. Bro.

Bancroft waa licensed to preach in

jimpter county, Ala, in 1848, and

(or many years was a faithful and

acceptable local preacher.

Be joined the Alabama Conference,

wd biB first appointment was Cuba

jjrcnir, which he hsd organized and

limed while a local preacher. Hav-

ing
lerved this charge, be located

0I e year, at the expiration of which,

ji 187S, he joined the Mississippi

Conference, of which he was an

honored member till his death. As

an itinerant, he was loyal, willingly

going wherever sent, and never com-

pliining of his appointment. He

tu a faithful pastor and a good

IC.M0RRISC0.LTD-

X. r. DYER, Prsi't. K. p. uaokie, Treai
T. H MAUKIX. L. MIE8, 0. X. LINCOLN. JR

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS LN

Axes,
LARM TILLS,

| AGES,
•locks.
ROQUET,

B
askets,
ASEBALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Bteelware, Freetere, Flatting
Tackle,

3 Said amount be apportioned
among the several charges in propor-
tion to other assessments, and col-
lected with them.

4. That the property known as the
DeDbam Springs Camp Meeting
Gronnds be accepted as district prop-
erty by ns, and to be need for the
purposes of a camp meeting, or
otherwise as the District Conference
may direct.

5. That the following be consti-
tuted a Board of Trustees to receive
said property under the terms of
trnst for the church: B. Dnke, I.

Corcoran, O. A. Bullion, P. E. Hill, J.

Z. Underwood, J. B Easterly, J. B.
Easterly, Jr.; W. J. Parris, Sam Hol-
den. I D. Wall,

For Committee.

The following were elected dele-

gates to Annual Conference : J. Kil-

bourne, W. 8. Holmes, I. D. Wall, R.

R. Reed. Alternates—T. D. Lips-

comb and J. W. McLean.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

RQini

.PACIFIC.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily ,

t. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Worth Reading.
"You will find enclosed thirty -one

one-cent stamps for one of Dr. Pierce’s

Medical Advisers, cloth bound," writes

Superb New Pullman Veatlbnlod

Buffet Bleepern. Hnmlnomn

New Chair Caro. Seats Free.

In California,

I hn (loldcn Statu is seriously consid
orinu tho necessity -of quarantining
against consumptives. ’I bis means that
(iml’H frfl.il air uil.l sunshine, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on
the Pacific Hlopo, may bq dollied to the
unfortunate sufferers. Thonsnmle have
boon greatly benefited and many onred
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-
nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,
ovon though sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

Btages of consumption,, and stiroly

doomed, could liuvo been cured by early
resort to that most gracious heal-
ing rcniody, MAKSDKN’.S PECTORAL
BALM.

Galvanized ware,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, lee Clients,

TZP/IC | ADDERS,fvLuOs Lamps.
MARBLES, NAIL PULLER8,

OAR8, QAl'KK,
IL TANKS, f^ADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, ooaps,
ope, ^Stationery,

T
nrWARE, UATEK COOLERS,
RAPS. \A/HIPB,
winKs, Yv OODENWARK,

James E. Crampton, Elq., of Sharps-
burg, Washington Co., Md. "This book

I Committee on Resolutions reported >n,rK> Washington Co., Md. "This book

»8 follows • is ‘or a Triencl of mine who is using

1 That the weak TnlvO-15 he or your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ and I

.

1
,.

tne w°er
>
JQ*y DC, or

cannot aise medicine too highly,
near thereafter as possible, ub- j was n business in Baltimore amf had

Only Lln^ Rnnning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change*

DtRKCT LINK TO

Trade Solicited.

On account of the failing health of

kimself and wife be waa snperannn-

ated at Meridian in 1894, greatly to

kit regret. Often have 1 heard him

u; that giving np hia “beloved em-

plo) ” was the greateat cross of his

life.

It was the writer's privilege to be

intimately associated with him for

lirteen months prior to hia death, his

CHILIS
FEVER

Checked in one day by Dr. LoTellier's Snn-
flower Tablets, which are a positive cure for
Malaria, Chills and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly* harmless, is guar-
anteed to cure the worst oases. Recommended
by prominent physicians, 50 cents a box. at
any drugstore, or will be sent post.oaid.to any
address on receipt of | rice. Write for free
booklet, giving testimonials.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Rld g,

New.Vork,Cltv.
Charles Karnes, of Lambert’s Point, Va.,

writes: “Your tablets cured me. Send another
box tor my w ife. I can recommend them.''

served as a week of prayer and self-

denial in the interests of Twentieth
Century Offering.

2. That the first Sunday in August,
;
with Friday and Saturday preceding,

’ be observed as a season of fasting and
prayrr for revivals on the district.

3 That concentrated effort be
made to raise the foreign mission
collection in fnll—and to that end

—

let (1) Each Sunday-school rajfee a
fnnd in excess of the assessment on
the cbnrcl'. (2) Each Epworth League.

(3) This fund be placed in bands of
presiding elder to aid the deficient

churches. (4) That we heartily co-

operate with the Sunday Rest League
for the promotion of Sunday legisla-

tion, State and municipal, and the
enforcement of present laws.

• R. Reed,
1 For Committee.

A resolution of thanks brought an
iutellectna', spiritual, social feast to a
pleasurable close' in St, Franeisvllle.

H, W. Rickey,
Secretary.

rheumatism for three months; couldn’t
walk at all. I tried the best doctors I

could get, but they (lid me no good. I

took three hottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery and it cured me
sound. I came home to Sharpsburg,
and there were three cases of different

diseases. I advised the patients to use
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, which they did,

and all were cured."
” Golden Medical Discovery ” contains

no alcohol, cocaine, nor other narcotic.

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free

on receipt r stamps to pay expense of

mailing only. Semi 2i oue-cent stamps
tir the hook bound ill paper, or 31
stamps for loth binding, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vlc-Prpfl’t Orn.ritt Puia'r

and Oen'fMgr., and TkL A([t,

DALLAS, TIOTAS.

Beefsteak in a Bottle,

That fresh, jtiicy beef, ready fordlges-
tion, can be made into a delicious cor-
dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-
complished it. Sick people at a distance
from markets and needing tho nonrish-
mont afiordod by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

HI VMVEP tmunems belli
im f or /jgfcAtrvtrrE;, xosx m-

E CHIIPCH W*ARI. LOTTE rates,n Lnunun flbgoimiMTALooti
PXIXjXiEI. * mLSWEY.

1

rlto to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,

Mention this paper. «

MT.nrK tyrnm nTT.ru

ttWITTE, ROSE EOB-

The Abita Springs Hotel, which waa
destroyed by lire a Short time sinco, is

now being rebuilt, larger and hotter

than before. The main building itt to

be jheated by steam, and mude thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, nnd liorenfter will

bo kept opou all the year round. Baths

A Serious Decision,

“Why c|(4LLIFUGE Won’t Cnro
Chills”— is a question that brings to
mind the story of a society of learned

mon formed for debating problems.

The question was presented; “Why
a fish weighing ton pounds, put into a
vessel of known weight, fillod with
water, did not increase tho weight I”

After hours of hot debate tho fool of tho

mi. LOWE FSICL
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and sanitary plumbing, modern and of club announced that il rii.l, for while
the very best, will be among tho attrac-

tive features.

tho debate had been going on ho had
tried tho experiment.

From the Work.
Ftf»el Alloy Church ttnil School Bolls. for
tuuflofruo. Tho S. DELL CO., Hillsboro. O.

YOU SAVI

Mfti
CHESTER CHABGF.

lixteen months prior to his death, his Conference assembled. Roll calls

borne beiDg here in Forest with' his show 14 preachers present, 6 absent,

irind-daoghter, Mrs. Mary Gardner, laymen, 20 present, 27 absent.

I visited him frequently and loved Preaching by Revs. E. N. Evans,
him dearly. His thrilling experience P. M.' Brown, J. I. Hcffpanir, R.

of a present, j jyonr, and fall salva- Randle dedication sermon by pre-

lion was an inspiration to me, and ' aiding elder ; Twentieth Centnry ad-
iia godly admonitions will/ be dresses by Rev. Dr. LsPrade and
smembeted till my latest day^ He Rev. Dr. Watkins : an open Missionary
tis one of the Lord’s saints indeed- Conference conducted by A. J. Notee-
b was sweet- spirited and never tine; and a love-feaef

,
Sunday, at

mnred at any of God’s dealings 5 r. u.

tihim. He was patient inrilUc- The reports from the works exhibit
h», and resigned under all circnm- gains along points of vantage

;
as the

h&p/ No child of God was ever protracted meeting season has not yet
for tbs kingdom and more been inaugurated, the sonl crop is

Mdy to go when the message came awaiting the reapers,

kblir, ‘‘Come np higher.” At 10:55 Two thousand and fifty-three dol-

We have deferred a report for

months, hoping some happy turn

wonld afford something worth the

notice of the brethren ; bnt to this

date have found little more than a

string of excuses to chronicle.

Daring the first three months of

the Conference year small-pox so scat-

tered our forces that on “muster day”
the preacher preached to a bare “corpo-

ral's guard.’’ Then came an abomi-

nable circus through the county and
spread measles all among us, so that

two months—March and April—were
given to nnrsing the sick and dodg-

ing measles
;
and still no congrega-

tions. Now June brings the nnusnal

rainfall—extending to this, the

fifth day of July, and we can’t con-

jecture how much longer it will last.
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.llti West Ca |»itol Street,

Sherwood
WW _ J William
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School

I FINE ARTS BUILDING,

Inn 203 Michigan A>.WU CHICAGO.
William H Sherwood and Wilun

I'erkins, Directors.

Hiffliost Standard of Art,
Eacidty of ominent tpocliors.
CataloR freo on application.
Fall Term 0pen> September 10.
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At Any Time.
43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-

For perfect alignment, tlurabil

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

laee made, no charlatAoiam practiced Over 100
Gold aud 8ilver Metlala, Dlptomaa, etc., awarded

on the firet dsy of May, 1900, lari’ and sixty cent. ha. been r.ised
J ™ °

k'lweetly feHonsieep” Hlsfnner*! for Edncstion.l Th»nk-t ffering Fund d iBOrS“ized onr worV^eJ
0
ChiL

aa by American and European ExpoaitloDB.
Commercial Course lncludea Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and ia Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.

1’rof. II. I. Ilolth'i), acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says :
“1

unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior
qualities.”

When your Typewriter fails (o

write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

IL r. HOLDKN,
1 10 W. Capitol St., Jackson, ’Mistf,

aud have it put in perfect order
Maehines from oilier cities can ho
shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an
essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

*as held the next day in the Meth- and 50 per cent of the works have
dlit Cbnrch here by Rev. T. L. only been partially reached, and this
Ktllen and nijaelf, after which bis amount excludes what the preachers
mining were laid to reet in the subscribed at the Annual Conference,

Graduatea hold leading poaitions all over the
mntrv. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

"unioe were laid to reet in the
“metery j aat east of towr, by the
•Me of his devoted wife, who pre-
t*l«d him to the Glory Land a few
onthg. To their loved ones who
nniin behind, we would say, You all
“Ow where to find them. Appro-
ve Indeed are the words of the
there—

Reports of committees, which con-

cern us, Lee the preambles, sb fol-

lows

"COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS.

7 ® 10 nna Appro- Whereas, The building and
to indeed are the words of the grounds of the Johnston Collegiate
there— Institute will be tendered to the

Of Gel. wen done i .

Louisiana Conference atito approaoh-
R*' t iron, thy lured employ,

ing ssssion
;
therefore, be it

The tattle fought, the vict'ry won Resolved, That the District Con-
iniTMhj Ma.ter'i joy.” ference heartily recommend and urge

Hit notfnr tv t? its acceptance and its cqaipment as a
• pwtor, D. SCABBOBOUGU. MCOna^y lchoo, in correlation with

• 8.—The Alabama Advocate will Centenary and ManifUld.

D. SCABUOROUGII.

*T0N ROUGE DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The District Conference was pre-
ed by g Missionary Institute)

2. As the needless multiplying of
country churches has been detri-

mental to our mission ; be it

Resolved, That the Baton Rouge
District Conference respectfully peti-

tion the Bishop and cabinet, as far as
practicable, to adopt a policy of con-

'hlch h. to
— J praoucauie, to aaopi a policy or oon-

osgsn Wednesday, July 4. at oentratipn of onr weaker country
trsnoigville, La. The program churches onto fewer and stronger

J*
logically conceived by the pre- °T“nt

,

r‘lly
..

'ilgg .ia.. . . , ,
3 That we respectfully petition

d wnrfLti' v
c*n ed ont w,,e'y the Bishop to form a mission In As-

licn a
y lke brethren. As eension and 8f. James parishes, and

••ed and debated by Bror. Cat- that the Board of Miseiona make an
Bro*n. Johnson, Hcffcaulr, R. cpproprlaUon therefor.

«le. I. D. WaD, Crider, W. H. Fo^ComSe.
Noteetine, F. 8. Parker, a

n

° ^Ct® *nd dgare> were poured
pon tcoeptlve listeners. It was

dren’g Day was a failnre all over tl e
charge TUe Sunday -schools opened in

Apii), bnt were not eofticiently nnder
way to warrant their undertaking
Children’s Day exercises. The col-

lections were jaet eimply forestalled.

The paatoi’g and presiding eldei’g
salary one-fonrtb paid, aDd the third
quarter nearly ended. Now we are
compelled to postpone three revival
meetings till September, which we
intended bringing off in Jnly. We
hare done practically nothing—more
than seed sowing—on the Twentieth
Century Fand. For all this section
of the State it will be absolutely nec-
essary to extend the time for closing
this thank-offering for, at least, one,
or, may be, two years before we can
do as we wonld by the movement.
Oar people depend entirely on

farm products for money?- and there
can not possibly be a half orop of
cotton made in the State—and espe-
cially here—and we seriously donbt
the prospect for oereal oropr. Hay
ie about the only thrifty growth here
now, and only those who have herda
of cattle to winter will reap any
money from that. I mention these
things merely to show why we have
done so very little this year. These
are providences by whioh we are to
profit in learning the great lesson of
resignation. For what Methodist

being universally and reputably known', we
nave superior advantages In aiding students to
secure situations
ri*'A store is connected with Soule College

In which sludente do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
hooks in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, (Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

Queen Crescent
route
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S. 5. Teachers' Beference lie.
TO

Birmingham,
Chattanooga,

Ashevllli

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New Yorki

Washlnetoi,

S
reaeher is content to let the year
rag by without accomplishing some-

ON CAMP MEETINGS AND REVIVALS.

'ooeener, a oonaolenoe-interro-

“ Apon receptive listeners. It Resolved, That we, aa preachers
1

W-ODener a Lai!. l *Dd l*ymen, will aia the presiding

^looTna
hMrt-*°*roher

- * eider, ..far’ a. is possible.at Bluff

itor ,
’ a oonaeienoe-interro- Creek and Denham Springs dnring

A A« an experiment, it waa a the Sommer to have arousing revi-
taginning; (0 say they all. TA> >

*nd that we will help and
Oman’s work wa> co-operate with each other in special

Smith tffort to bring about, a powTful

,o “y they
' work represented by
Smith (Sort to bring about a pot

lpfn,
’ “>d Sohwing In revival throughout the district

,

1,101 papers. °
J. B. Cass

j
r-grvsr,

ttlw*
Dew

’ nea* *nd needful

hid

Ql,t ^y 26 members and the
6 mlnte at the low ooet of $2800
• epooh in Methodist arcbitec.

J. B. Cassitt,

For Committee.

ON DISTRICT PROPERTY.

Your committee recommend that

the Board of Trustees of the Jackson
Churob be appointed instead of the•“all towns, bat liberal! the Church be appointed instead of the_ . nut liberal) the ^ BoM(f of Trustees of the

district parsonage.
2. That an assessment of $200 be

made opon the dlstriot for repairs

and payment of debt to the Wood
ville district ($140) on district par-

sonage.

i!,50'S cl'JURE FOR ,o

Consumption h

drag by witbont accomplishing some-
thing for hia Lordf We have been on
a tension of anxiety to be abont the
Master's business, bnt willing to
follow only where he leads.

We have finished one hand-
some new ehnrob and dedicated it,

and taken eteps to finish and dedioate
another. We have bought one new
organ. Wa will aend abont half a
dozen to onr ohuroh colleges; and
are preying for a graolona revival,

snek as wDl make na glad of the
evil wherein the Lord hath afflicted

nr. (8ee Pr. xo,15 ) If we have noth-
ing else to gather (harvest), we will
the more willingly gather onraelves
unto the Lord and reoeive of the
abundance of the richness of hia
grace to onr soair.

Ob, for a great high-tide of religious
fervor, such as blessed ibe ohuroh
fifty and a hundred years ego 1 “Then
will we teaob transgressors thy way,
and sinners shall be converted unto
thee.” W. L. Andirson, P. C.

Cliobtcr, ilibb
, July 5, 1800< I

now lunu
Cincinnati,

Am to au room

florth, East.
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NEW ORLEANS
AND

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The eelf-pronoancing text enables the reader to pronounce al
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and' Eveqr
Vowel is Marked and tbe Syllables Inflected, showing the Soundfi
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible oontains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpi
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying tbe most recent discoveries render!
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity OJp«
oait,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Price,
$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and
pay for the Nbw Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

Vestibutod Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

X 1/ — AlAJ|UV/aifl| VI AHA Al lull AU V/AA LUC lUUUWa

ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
dulyj 1001, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to August, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved oa
the outside in gilt letters.

Foil ixisnutloa akwrtaUx famlshMl ex
kFPtlMttea.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewa
in connection with the above offer.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St

J.L.BOTD. I R. WELLS,
D. F. A. .UFA.

ORO.HSMITH, R. J, ANDERSON,
A. Cf. f, A.
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SPASMODIC EFFORTS IN REFORM.

One of the greatest and gravest

hindrances to the progress and

perpetnity of reform movements is

the fsilnre of the promoters thereof

to keep patiently at work the year

round. A tremendous effort is made

-foT a short time, the forces of evil

rare pnt to ront, and victory crowns

the banners of the champions of

temperance or political reform.

There ia great jubilation for a few

weeks, which is soon followed by

over-confidence and relaxation of ef-

fort Hence it comes to pass that, in

a short while, the corruptionists and

enemies of reform, emboldened by

the apathy and fancied security of

the better class, begin tbeir depreda-

tions and evil practices again, and

then the cry is raised that reform is

a failure. Thus, while various re-

form movements make considerable

headway for a time, it is sad to note

that in Dnmerons instances the wheel

•of progress slips back a cog or two

on account of the short-sightedness

and neglect of the friends of reform.

There is not mnch advantage in

gaining a sweeping victory for tem-

perance, or Sabbath observance, or

for municipal reform, nnless the suc-

cess won is tenaciously held. What

does it avail for a regiment to brave-

ly storm a stron ^fortress, if it is un-

able to hold its position 1 What is

greatly needed all over the country

is a dogged determination on the

part of the advocates of righteousness

to hold every advantage gained, and

to keep np the fight against rampant

corruption and vice.

Eternal vigilanoe is the price of

sucoess in all reform movements, no

less than it is the prioe of liberty.

In most of oar Southern States we
have wise and beneficent laws for

the suppression of vice and crime,

and for the promotion of the public

weal. Oar temperance and Sabbath

laws are, in the main, of the most

excellent character, bnt unfortunately

they are failing to accomplish the

splendid results that ought to have

followed their enactment, simply be-

cause the better class of citizens are

doing almost nothing to secure their

proper enforcement Too many of

our people seem to take it for grant-

ed that laws once enaoted will ex-

ecute themselves, and that further ag-

itation and education with regard to

the evils of the saloon and the gam-

bling bell aDd the lottery and the

reign of the boodler are wholly un-

necessary. There is serious danger

that in more than one locality where

prohibition now prevails the saloon

element will, ere long, again be in

the saddle, on account of the shame-

ful lethargy and folly of the prohibi-

tionists. A generation is rising np

that know not the banefnlness and

monstrousness of the whisky demon.

The fact that foreigners are coming

among ns in increasing numbers
renders it all the more imperative

that the work of temperance instruc-

tion and agitation should ever go on.

The righteous and the law-abiding

deserve to suffer many things at the

bands of the corrupt and lawless

when they supinely and foolishly

pnrsne the "let-alone policy.”

As a writer in a recent number of

the Saturday Evening Post force-

fully says : “The prevalence of vice

in our large cities, and the apparent

failure of so many reform move-

ments, does not prove that vice is

stronger than virtue, but is due

rather to the fact that vice is ever at

work, while virtue takes its vaca-

tions. The lawless element, includ-

ing everything, froth the saloon that

keeps open after honrs and allows a

crap game in its back room, to the

regular,policy shop, is professionally

bad. That is, it is bad as a part of

its business. Its bread and butter

depend upon preventing the law’s

operation. As a result, it is active

day and night, and its work pros-

pers. Bnt the reform forces are at

work only now and then, when some

one calls attention to the fact that

the city is lawless.

“Suddenly some one raises a cry.

The town has been captured by the

‘sporting’ element. The town ia

‘wide open.’ The good people are

roused and turn from their work to

grapple with the enemy. Now we
see a fair fight, for one side ia aa

active as the other. We aee that the

good is stronger, for in ninety-nine

cases ont of a hundred the saloons

are compelled to close on time, the

pool-rooms are abolished, and the

gamblers driven ont of town. Bnt

though we see here the strength of

good, we are Boon to behold the

weakness of present-day reform.

Seeing the town clean, the reformers

go about their work again.

“Bat the bad are not idle for one

moment. The minnte reformers re-

lax their vigilance, the bad element

is busy again, doing everything in

its power to control the cfiioials and

to destroy the results of the reform

wave. In a few days the evil will

be as rampant as ever.

“And so the strife will go on : vice

constant because it is the business of

the bad
;
reform spasmodic because

it ia merely a side isene with the re-

formers. If reform ever comes to be

permanently triumphant, it will be

in a day when the reformer makes a

bnsiness of upholding his ideals and

works as constantly for reform as he

wonld work for his living. Until

then civic vice will continue to hold

sway, with only an occasional field-

day for oivlo virtue.”

THE LOUISIANA CHAUTAUQUA.

Within the lapt few months I have

received more than a soore of invi-

tations to lecture, preach commence-

ment sermonr, and deliver com-

mencement addresser—all of which,

with a very few exoeptione, I found

it necessary to decline, albeit ac-

ceptance wonld have been a pleasure.

One of the exceptions Iras an invita-

tion to preach at the Bnston Chau-

tauqua, July 8. Since my last visit,

four years ago, this Chantanqna has

developed considerably. Several

new baUdings devoted to educational

work have been erected. One cf

these was bnilt by the State Uni-

versity; another by Tnlane Uni-

versity. The Chantanqna Hotel has

been enlarged. A great improve-

ment has been made in the matter of

accessibility. Whereas formerly a

drive of about two miles was neces-

sary, there is now a railroad station

on the Assembly grounds. The at-

tendance upon the popnlar lectures

from Ruston and vicinity varies with

the reputation of the speakers. The
Normal work in the various schools,

so far as I had opportunity to in-

vestigate, is excellent. The faculty

is a remarkably able one. All

the departments properly belonging

to a Chantanqna are in successful

operation. Professional teaobers who
desire instrnotion in any department

can get what they want at RustoD.

Mrs. M. H. Williams, the founder of

the Lonislana Chantanqna, still le-

mains at the head of the institution.

To her exeentive ability and her

fine poise of character the Lonislana

Chantauqua is largely indebted for

the success wbioh it has achieved.

If I bad the ear of the entire teach-

ing fraternity of the State of Louisi-

ans, I would say, “Go to Rnston, and

take a coarse.”

I was delighted to meet onr pas-

tor at Rnston, Rev. Hampton R.

Singleton. He is abundant in labors

along many lines, and is in high

favor with his dock and with the

community in genera). My engage-

ment being ended, I harried home,

with feelings of profound regret

that I did not so arrange my affairs

that I conld remain longer.

W. C. B.

THE SEASHORE CAMP MEETING.

The twenty-ninth annual meeting

at the Seashore Camp Grounds began

Wedneeday evening, Jnly 11, the

opening sermon being preached by
Rev. W. W. Simmons, presiding elder

of the Seashore district! The serv-

ices daring the first three days were

considerably interfered with by A NEW BOOK,

heavy and oontinned rains. The Sabbath Transferred. By
Pressing office duties prevented £"

c^.%02p ft
the assistant editor

the grounds nntil

afternoon, and he

return to the city

from reaching

late Saturday4

was forded to

early Monday

10 mo. 161 pages. Cloth.
«fc Co., East Orango, N. J.

Johns D. Parker

morning, bnt he thoroughly /renjoyed

and was greatly refreshedby the

services he was permitted to attend

during his brief stay. Satnrday

evening we had the pleasure of hear-

ing a most excellent sermon by Rev.

J. M. Dannelly, of Pensacola, Fla.,

his text being : “Follow me, and let

the dead bury their dead.” (Matt

vlii, 22.)

The eight o'clock aervioe, Sunday

morning, whioh was concluded with

a delightful experience meeting, was

oondnoted by Rev. W. B. Hart, pastor

of Sf. Francis Street Church, Mobile,

who delivered a very impressive and

helpfnl talk npon the nature
0 and

necessity of complete consecration.

The sermon at 11 A. m. was deliv-

ered by Rev. J. P. McFerrin, D. D.,

of Birmingham, Als., whose theme

was “Christ crucified, unto the Jews a

stumbling-block, and nnto the Greeks

foolishness.” It was. a magnifi-

cent and faithful presentation of the

old, yet ever new, story of the cross,

and charmed as well as deeply im-

pressed the great throng, numbering

at least a thousand, whioh had gath-

ered to bear it. One little girl was

converted at this servioe.

Dr. McFerrin’s sermon, Snnday
night, on the eternity of memory,

based npon the words, “Son, remem-
ber” (Luke xvi, 25), was one of the

most powerful and thrilling die

courses we have ever listened to.

Dr. McFerrin ia undoubtedly one of

the finest pulpit orators in the South.

At three o’clock, on Snnday after-

noon, Rev. A. F. Watkins, D. D., the

new president of Whitworth College,

preached an exoeediDgly forceful

and effective sermon, and by hla

snoceia in getting penitents to the

altar showed that he is a splendid

exhorter aa well as preacher. At the

conclusion of the sermon a goodly

number of persons came forward for

prayer, two of them being brightly

converted.

It was a source of great gratifica-

tion to all that onr beloved Bishop

Keener, though quite feeble, was

able to attend the services Snnday
morning. There is scarcely any

spot that he lovea more dearly than

the Seashore Camp Ground, wbioh

has been hallowed by a thousand

precious memories
;
and the presenoe

of onr senior Bishop was indeed a

benediction.

In company with Dr. McFerrin we
had the pleasure of dining on Sun-

day with Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Keener,

whose hospitality was most generous

and oordlal. Daring our stay we
were the guest of Bro. and Sister

W. B. Thomson, of this city, to

whom we are indebted for royal

entertainment and kindness. We
took one enjoyable meal with onr

mnch esteemed friend, Sister Smylie,

of Meridian, Miss.

The number of preachers in at-

tendance this year was gratifyingly

large. In addition to the ministerial

brethren already mentioned, we had

the pleasure of greeting the following

brethren who were on the grounds

Saturday night and Sunday, namely :

Dr. J. M. Weems, Revs. T. W.
Adams, R. L. Webb, J. W. McLaurin,

V. V. Boons, and W. W. Simmons,

of the Mississippi Conference

;

J. E. Denson, S. J. Davies, J. M.

Henry, P. H. Fontaine, K. W. Dod-
son and Prof. Thos. Carter, all of

the Lonislana Conference
;
and Revs.

S. R. Emerson, J. H. Rinehart, J. M.

Glenn; and J. M. Cox, presiding elder

of Mobile district, all of the Ala-

bama Conference.

The general verdict ia that the

preaching throughout the meeting

was of a high order. The visible

results, however, were rather meager.

It looks to ns as if Methodist

The author has been studying this

subject 'ihore than ten years, bnt he
has compressed the whole matter
into as email a compass aa ia con-

sistent with the proper elncidation of

the snbjeot For several years he
has been engaged in cotrespondence
with the leading Greek scholars on
this subject, and there ia a consensus
of opinion that the renderings adopt-
ed in this volnme, Whioh differ' very
slightly from the Authorized Version
of the New Testament, do not violate

any principles of the Greek language.
The linguistic way la open to be-

lieve in the Transfer of the Sabbath,
and this theory, wbioh is adopted by
many leading Christian sobolars,

seems to be natural, reasonable and
philofiophlca1

. It is believed that
this theory is the only one that meets
the necessities of the Divine King-
doms The Transferred Sabbath com-
memorates both the old and the new
Creation, preserves the Fourth Com-
mandment in all its primal integrity,

gives the Christian world the results

of the unfolding economies of graoe,

and honors the Risen Lord, who
came forth from the aepnlohre aa a
mighty conqueror.

NOTES FROM THE DISTRICT.

Mb. Editor: Since my last to your

columns I have completed the second

quarter of appointments I am cer-

tain that of the six quarters on the

district none have been more pleas-

ant. Indeed, there have been certain

features that have characterized this

as unusually satisfactory. So far as

known to the elder, there has been no
friction among the brethren, and the

work of the chnroh has progressed

well. The new pastors have fully

adjusted themselves to their snr-

ronndings, and the work is prosper-

ing in their bands.

The record on the elder’s book

stands thus : Total days in quarter,

94 ;
days out, 53 ;

services held, 36.

Of onr District Conference yon have

heard. Decidedly one of the most

spiritual and eh j >yable I have ever

attended. It was good to edifying to

be there.

During the quarter nearly five

hundred dollars more have been paid

the pastors than daring the second

quarter of ’99, which, with the in-

crease daring the first quarter, makes
over one thousand dollars above same
time last year. There has been also

a very perceptible increase in the

other collections over the first half of

last year. During the quarter there

has been held at Canton a most de-

lightful meeting oondnoted by Bro.

Knickerbocker, in which the chnroh

was moved to greater things for the

Master, and several added to her rolls.

In other parts meetings have been

planned for, and the Snmmer months

will find the protracted meetings on

in foroc. We look with confidence

for a deolded inorease in members at

the approaching Conference. Al-

though we had almost an incessant

downpour of rain during the month
of June, we did not miss an appoint-

ment, and everywhere met good con-

gregations. A week in the Delta

with Ellis and Crymes was pleasantly

and profitably spent. The former,

as all who know him, will testify

that he is not only a faithful fisher

of men, bnt a most ancoessfal)tempter

of the finny tribe. As one colored

brother pat it, ‘D*t preacher sho’

do’ know how to flab.'’ There is

mutual* appreciation on that work.

Brother Crymes has the most remark-

able Sunday-school I have ever

known
;
not a child on the roll

;
all

grown people—attendance good and
interest in lesson nnnsnal.

Daring the quarter we have fonnd

time to read books as well as papers.

Of these we have fonnd Bishop Gal-

loway’s book, “Christianity and the

Nation,” most interesting. Worthy
of a place in any library, and espe-

cially that of every preaober. With
this book in hand onr yonng preach-

ers will find themselves well equipped

for the Twentieth Century Movement,

preachers have well-nigh fdrgotten,’ My young brethren, get it. A little

bbok of the League course, by Bishop

Warren, “Among the Forces,” is de-

lightful reading, and fits well in each

a oonree for the yonng. If any of the

brethren aTe troubled with “much
water,” I wonld reoommend a book
found in the library of J. D. Ellis,

titled “Letters on Baptism, By Fair-
field”—a book based npon a word

;

strong and convincing, and, to the
writer’s mind, without a joint in the
harness.

To-morrow we gird onrself for the
third round. What will be the re-
ports at its close we wait to see.

With flooding rains and the proapeot
of a half crop we wonld fear the re-
sults to the pastors, bnt for the faith
whioh we have in the integrity of the
chnroh: T. B. Holloman.
July 12, 1900.

or are fast forgetting, hoW to say

“Amen.” The responses we heard

were few and feeble. The singing,

while excellent indeed, was confined

mainly to the ohoir.

We regret exceedingly to learn of

the death, which occurred at the col-

lege on the twenty-first ultimo, of

Rev. R. M. Saunders, chaplain of

Randolph-Maoon Woman’s College,

Va. He was a little over seventy years

of age, and had done a great work
aa a preacher and educator. He waa
for two years—namely, from 1888 to

1890—president of East Mississippi

Female College, and has many friends

in this seotlon.

LETTER FROM BRO. POWELL.

Mr. Editor : Please allow space

for a few words personal to myself.

Owing to oontinned physical dis-

ability, I have not preaohed since

the first Snnday in Jane. In ex-

treme feebleness I met my appoint-

ments np to that time, sometimes

,
hazarding my safety in the attempt.

It is Improbable that I shall be able

to resume work again this year
;
so

I have concluded relnotantly to yield

np my place, and open np the way
for the employment of some brother

who can serve the church here effi-

ciently. I have tried water, medi-

cine and snreease from active work
—all to no avail—and can not, in

justice to myself, continue longer to

stand in the way and be a barrier to

the progress of the work. So long as

I felt that there was a probability of

getting well enough to prooeed, I

waa willing to oontlnne in my place,

with even a partial support.

We have had many expressions of

kindness from these exoellent people,

which will secure for them a large

and lasting place in my memory and
affections.

To the brethren of the Conference

who have been kindly solicitous about

me, and have poured out upon me
their sympathetic and brotherly ben-

edictions, I present my warmest ex-

pression of gratitude, and my de-

vontest prayer for God’s blessing to

rest npon them. - „

My postoffice address will be Hat-

tiesburg, Miss.

Fraternally yonrs,

C. A. Powell.
EilwardH, Miss.. July 15, 1900.

It is stated that during the sT
mer the Salvation Army in chj
sells ice to the poor in blocks of

**?*0

ponnds at one oent each. •

1,8

Rev.

pastor

MISSISSIPPI LEAGUERS,
LANTA! Y0N/T0 AT-

Yes, we are all going. No one

doubts this. We are to arrange to

meet in Birmingham on the morning

of the twenty-fifth in time to take

the Great Southern at G a. m. for

Atlanta, arriving there about noon of

same day. This will necessitate the

majority of onr Leagoers leaving

starting-points on the afternoon or

evening of the twenty -fonrth. Green-

ville, Winona, and West Point will

be the starting-points for North Mis-

sissippi Leagnerr, while Vicksburg,

Jackson and Meridian will be the

starting-points for those in the

southern part of the Stats, and Bir-

mingham will be the grand rallying-

polnt on the morning of the twenty-

fifth for Mississippi Lsagnedom.

If yon have not received a circular

informing yon of the fare from yonr

home and the time of atartlng, inquire

of the agent at once, and if the

atarting-points named are not on
yonr way, arrange to take the most
direct route to Birmingham and join

the crowd there.
'

Yonrs, On to Atlanta,

Vic Thompson,
State Secretary.

Tupolo, Minn., July 12. 1900.

BISHOP CANDLER IN VIRGINIA.

Biahop Candler, ao far aa hia part
in promoting the Twentieth Centnry
Movement ia eonoerned, certainly be-
lievea that “tfie King’s bnsiness de-
mands dispatoh.” He haa been mov-
ing about from plane to plaoe with
ail the expedition that the modern
facilities of rapid transit afford, de-
livering here and there hia stirring

speeohes with telling effect. His
itinerary np the Valley of Virginia
was marked everywhere with cor-

dial receptions, large and enthnsias-
tio audiences, and snbstantlal results.

We have only partial information as
to the different points visited, but
give what we have. We learn that
in the Virginia Conference np to this

time more than $60,000 have been
pledged to this fond.—Baltimore
Advocate.

Oar Mt, Vernon Chnroh in Wash-
ington City has raised $1,900 for the
Twentieth Centnry Fnnd, with
“more to follow.” This is about $4
a member. That ohnroh is not rich
as the phrase goes, bnt it is generous
and spiritual. This great movement
is going forward to a great suooess.
—Wesleyan Advooate.

The banner chnroh of Southern
Methodism in the Twentieth Centnry
Movement eo far is Tulip Street
Chnrcb, Nashville, Todd. Its offer-

ing haa reaohed $0,680 with a fair
prospect of becoming $7,000.—Texas
Advooate.

NOTES.

Dr. R. N. Prioe expects to apply
for re-admlssion at the next session

of the Holaton Conference. „

#**
Dr. J. B. Duke, eon of Washington

Dnke, of North Carolina, has given

to Trinity College “a large, modern
fire-proof library building.”

Dr. Gross Alexanders new book,

“The Son of Man,” haa been placed
in the course of study for the young
preaohera of the M. E. Church.

R. H Wynn, the
p0pnl|t

at Louisiana Avenue i,

spending a couple of weekuat
Dial,

town, La., on a visit to hia paren£
#•#

The Southern League
Confeteno,'

ia awakening more interest l
Leaguedom than any meeting

ey,r
held or proposed to be held among*

#»*
The Wesleyan Advooate, 0 f w

week, mentions that Bishop
Candler

conducted the services at Trinity

Chnrcb, Atlanta, during the week of

prayer.

*•*
The pulpit of the First Method!*

Church, Jackson, Misa., waa o%npied
last Sabbath by Rev. D. L. Anderson
D. D

,
of Soochow, -China, who

gITj
an interesting account of missionary

operations in that quarter of the

globe.

«•*
Says the Nashville correspondent

of the St. Lonis Advocate : “Every-

body approves the action of the

Board of Missions in calling the IS

missionaries, with their 23 children,

to the coaat at Shanghai! to be prc !

tooted from the Chinese butchering."

«•»
Mrr. A. F. Watkins, the talented

wife of the new president of Whit-

worth College, ia now at the Univer-

sity of Mississippi taking a special

Sommer coarse in English. She will

have charge of the departmente o(

English and Elocution in the college

the ooming session.

*•*
Bro. Sam James, of Yazoo City,

died at Atlanta last Friday. lie wit

prominent in bnaineaa, and had i

large oircle of friends, who are deeply

grieved over hia untimely death. Hi

waa a son of the late Peter Jamei, *
precious memory. His remaim vert

bronght to Yazoo City for interment

*•»
A card, dated Jnly 14, from Her,

C. M. Crossley, the pastor at Dilt-

ville, Mies., says: “We are nowii

the midst of what promisee to it

one of the greatest revival) i

the history of the chnrcb. IiraW.

D. Bass is doing the preaching with

power. A full report will be f«

niahed later.”

*•».

We are indebted to Rev. W. W
Morse, the pastor at Montroee, Min

for the following item of intelligence

“The Board of Trustees of

Forest District High School, H
Montrose, have elected James F.

Galloway, an A. B. graduate of Mill

saps College, principal. The electi

of assistant waa deferred nntil eo

future time. Miss Lacy Andre*

was elected teacher of moeic and

elocution.”

*.•*

Rev. R. H. B. Gladney, of I

North Mississippi Conference, bu

gone to the University of Chicago te

spend a few weeks in atndy and

recreation. In a brief letter to tha

editor of the Advocate he aaya:

“There are 1,400 students here (or

the 8nmmer quarter, many of this

being from the South. Row V
heart yearn* to see Vanderbilt Uni-

versity adequately endowed »

ahe can offer atndenta the same

and even better advantages than
*'

get here.”

*•»

Rev. W. D. Bass sends ua the id

lowing item anent a meeting whirl

he recently oondnoted for the pa*101

at Independence, La. : “We bid

very good meeting here. The to«

ia small, and, for the most pa1"

Catholic. Onr church has bnt («»

members there, and they are w««i

financially. The pastor, Bro. SweennJi

has been struggling to build a bon”

of worship at that point. We rsiw

in good subscription what mono

waa called for to llniah the choret

Had sixteen additionr, a number a

oonveraionr, and fonr children

baptized. Bro. Sweeney is man];'*'

ing heroio zeal in aerving a dijWJI

work. The Lord will reward him

#•*

Dr. DuBoae sends na the followinl

notice: “For the better inforniatio*

of our Leagnera in the differ*®

eeotione of the chnroh, we .*

list of rateB from important start! |

points to Atlanta for the SontD

League Conference, Jaly 25 -'•*• \

figuree are for the round trip.
11

ete will be Bold a enfflciently ‘0®»

time before the meeting to no*

the holder to reach the seat ot

Conference. We hope also to eec
_

an extension of ten to (if teen «

from the first of August, to *

Leagnera to visit friends, old ho

and plaoea of interest in the ».

and South. The rates from
N*»

cities named are ae follows:
•

Orleans, $14 85; Birmingham.
*

San Antonio, $27.80; Dall#8.^'^
Memphis, $12 50 ;

CbattanooftM ,

Houston, $24.55 ;
Meridian,



lew Orleans Christian Advocate, July 19,' 1900.

the

W

Represented in our exclusive agencies

PIHUUCJ embrace all the requirements of a per-

^ feet high-grade instrument. We make
nO0fl Qo terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

league beparmii.

> 'ALL ton CHRIST."

g„.TimS. H.Don8RT, Areola, Ml...

kuitor.

Thcre
nfema to te «ome queition

the
propriety of putting «omnch

|0n misBione in the Lesgne, snd

' wecanseenoimproprhtyn a

iendly
exchange of id »» <*n ihe

,b]eet. we give ep*ce below for a

Jmnnication from Sister Ma-h e, of

lnmbnr. Miftf., trusting that every

^,gner may read it carefully, and

£tit for everything it ia worth.

HE
LEAGUE-SOME PLAIN FACTS.

Hm it been proven beyond doubt

b,t the church does not need the

argue sb a League? Has it been

MTen that the originator* and

Lners of the original Constitution

Hllf(l to embody the real purpose,

Bd to properly classify the work ?

[( it
Methodist polioy for one branch

,[ the church
work to eo invade the

evince of another as to amother

i

n d destroy the real purpose V If

So" is the answer to those ques-

ona, then why la it that snob a de-

fined and persistent effort is per-

litted to tarn the League into a for-

lign missionary sooiety ? It la but

placing it mildly to say that the

»Holeton-Cobb plan’ literally usurps

jveiy phase of the League, and tnrna

E

into missions. We are not gness-

g
at this at all—we know whereof

e speak : and hundred* of others

jow in this State, and other States,

too.

We make this public statement by

ttquest of a large number of the

Leagues, and some of the officers.

When brought down to practical

work, this is what that “Holaton-

Cobb'' plan proposes, according to

Mr. Cobb's work at our recent State

League Conference.

First, making the League, to a

lsrge extent, responsible for that big

mission debt that the Board of Mis-

sions has again overwhelmed the

tburcb with. Judging by our paat

I

liitory, if this were paid, we would

.mediately have another. That is

bcouraging the League beyond

[sdnrance. Bv tlje Constitution all

study classes’'!?* htl'der the Literary

Department. Thia new plan place*

• larger study -work under the Devo

tional Department, and provides,

not for the regular authorised work,

I but snbstitntes another on foreign

missions—sixteen volumes—and also

claims the mission books in the

reading course. By the time an

ordinary League get* eighteen books

on foreign missions studied, the mli-

slon studies in the Era, the monthly

pnblic mission meeting, a monthly

collection for, missions—pray tell

where arethe other things to come in?

And jet the Constitution dees not

p rovide, or did not originally, for one

particle of this whole thing. The

woid ‘‘mission” was barely named

aloDg with cottage prayer meetings,

temperance meetings, etc., und it was

not even placed under the he*d of

studies at ail. Missions are all right

in their place, and the plaoe a large

one, but certainly there are other

things.

The Mission Board and ita work ia

another branch of church work, and

yet it actually pays Mr. Cobb and his

expenses to go to the State League

Conferences and monopolize the

whole tbiDg for missions, dictate

plans for the incoming year, and in

onr State the mission committee ap

points the Sistriet secretaries ; at

least, that is thia yeai’s plan. Wbat

were the consrqnences 7 Thedisgnst

was so manifest that no Leagne

would offer to entertain the next

Conference, and withdrawal from the

State work was freely discus »ed there,

and more so since. The Leagne is

irjured, thecanse of missions iDjnred,

becanse confidence in the manage-

ment is shaken. Certainly all of thia

is a mistake, no matter bow sinoere

the workers are. nor how mnch money

is needed. Cor fidence must be main-

tained, or we will never pay this

debt. Mrs. 0. H. Mathis.

NOTICE.

The Natchi z District Conference,

as previously announced, will meet

with the cbnrch at Harriston on Jaly

25, 20, and 27 (Wednesday, Thnri-

day and Friday after the fourth Snn-

day). We will have preaching on

Tuesday night, and will expect moat

of the preachers and delegatee np

Tuesday afternoon, so as to be at the

opening service, Wednesday morning,

at 9 o’clock. We want to open

promptly at 9 o’clock, so as to spend

a short tim^in a prayer and BODg

service.

Brethren, pray earnestly, that we

may have a very spiritual meeting.

Mr. Editor, come and be with ns.

A D. Mili.kr.

Lonuau, Mis*.. July 10, 1000,

Quality
Never

It is the high

quality ot Royal

Baking Powder

that has estab-

lished its great

and world-wide

reputation.

Every house-

wife knows she

can rely upon

it; that it makes

experiment

with so

important

an article

as the

human

food

t/he bread and

biscuit more delicious and whole-

some 1—always the finest that can

be baked.

It is economy and every way

better to use the Royal, whose

work is always certain, never

experimental.
There are many imitation baking

powders, made from alum. I hey

‘may cost less per pound, but

their use is at the cost ot liealtn.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously aohiirtwlodRed 74

Row \V. vj. ,-.ul i van, Voaelmrg. Mine... 0 25

•Jamlo Heiilelhi rjj. Jr., VosRlmrjf. M1 sh.. 1 10

A Friend, Fio>d, ’’O

I)r. liiMiry F.nwei s, Auburn, Miss 30 00

Totnl $200 61)

REV.VAL AT LEXINGTON, MISS.

Lexirgtor, North MieBlesippi Con-

ference, lifts been blessed with a

gracious revival of religior. Evan-

gelist G. R CsiruB, of the Baptist

Chnrcl ,
conducted a meeting of dome

two weekB1 continuance, beginning

Sunday, Jane 24 The preaching of

Bro Cairns iaevangelica', strong, snd

convlnoiDg. Large congregations

attended with1 increasing interest

The spirit of the preacher was fra-

ternal and considerate toward the

members of other charcher, many of

whom participated in the Eetvicee.

The irreligious were deeply im-

pressed, and many of them expiesied

a desire to be saved. It was esti-

mated that about sixty professed con-

version, between thirty and forty of

.whom gave their names for member-

ship in different churches. Of these,

nineteen come to the Methodist

Church. Christians of the several

ohurches were drawn towards each

other, and worked in the spirit of

unity and fellowship. The church,

generally, has been quickened. Sin-

ners were converted, backfliders

reclaimed, and believers made to

rejoice. We thank God and take

conrage. T. C. Wikr.

W<> take pleasure in culling the attention of

out readers lo Centenary Female College, an ad-

verfaement of which appears in this issue. It

is one of the leading colleges in our church for

young ladies, and, in fact, in the Southern

States. It is located at Cleveland. Tenn., which

is easily the prettiest town in the State, consist-

ing of a population of five thousand people It

is located twenty eight miles above^Jhattaiiooga,

directly on the Southern railway. Irainsfrom

New Orleans to Cleveland without change ot

cars.
, ... i

The college has a large and accomplished

faculty, consisting of twenty-throe members It

lias a complete laboratory aud outtltof physical

niipairmtUH. No itchool in tlm Souih i* in n more
flouriahlng condition, or doing bettor work, tlmu

(hie one. It is fortunate in its location, being

above all malarial fever*, anil jot not far onongh

North to experience the severe cold, which often

interferes with the work of pupils, especially in

the department af voice culture, uto

We most heartily recommend Centenary Col-

lege to parent. having daughteia to educate.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

can make $f>0 per month and ex-

pense!. Permanent position. Ex-

perience unnecessary-

. Write qutek

for particulars. Clark & Co. 4 h

and Locust 8tr., Puiladelphia, Pa.

CHILDREN’S DAY REPORTS.

The following amounts have been

received np to July 3 on the Chil-

dren’s Day collection

:

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.

Mayersvllle $ 19 30

Warren 35 00

South Warren 17 05

Satartia 16 20

Edwards 7 55

Utica 5 47

JACKSON DISTRICT.

Brandon $ 13 04

Madison • • 13 80

Silver Creek and Bee Lake.. 4 05

FJRKST DISTRICT.

Forest $ 0 97

Lake 3 00

Indian Mission 3 40

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

West End. Meridian $ 9 00

Lauderdale 7 01

Vimville 4 21

Stmbuta 17 50

SKASHORK DISTRICT.

Purvis. ... $ 11 00

Bay St Lonis 1 76

UROOKHAVBN DISTRICT^

Summit • 10 20

Gal’man. 10 00

Westvllle.. • 3 00

Beauregard 6 10

Providence 11 00

Bayon Pierre 5 00

NATCHI/. DISTRICT.

Woodville $ 11 00

Hariiston *’ 00

Total amount sent in $256 61

The Vicksburg district is the ban-

ner district so far.

The brethren aie again reminded

that their reports are wanted. We
presume that every Sunday-school

that has observed Children’s Day

. wonld like to have the amount raised

reported in the Year Book. After

the last of July will be too late for

that ;
ac, brethren, send on your

Children's Day money to Bro. Crialer,

at Woodvilh, immediately.

D. Scarborough,

Sec. 8. S. B’d.

NOTICE.

The District Leagne Conference of

the Shreveport diatriot will meet at

Keatchle, L»., Aug. 1 to 3, inclusive.

All parties expeotiDg to attend will

please send their names to J. Q. Ben-

nett as aoon as possible, that he may

provide them with homer.

Mrs. J. P. Ratliff,

Diet. Sec.

do Ton Know ? The Mutual Life Insurance Co
That wlioii your bowels are tlisordornl. ami

Ira-giilaritias o Mat'd by change «»f

diet or location exist, OB’ T5TH1W Y3RK.

Srodie’s .

Astringent Cordial

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PrrscdM.

Iatha oMont active LI fa Insurance Company In tha United HUte*. and largest and strnnge«t Oompilf ts

the world. It Is jmrely mutual— belonging exoluslvoljr to Ite policy-holders, for whom It has oooompllAiM r#

stilts in excess of those of any similar Institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Will correct ell the tronblea, end

'kiever falls. but

It has paid to living members. .

.

OUR.E1S
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sncli Symptoms.

Jo benntlolariosof uooaasod members.

Total paid to members, both living and dead*

And now holds for the seourity of Ite present members «...

$2ftt.lS7,MT M
'404,591,281 41

1487,748,91® M
277,517,3* M

Paid to and Invested for Its members., ,.$7tf,K4,9K tf

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY

TESTIMONIAL
Jaly US, 1881.

Deer 8trs -— 1 dive met! Brodle’i Aitrlnsenl

Cord tel In my lamlly, end em mini the third

botlli. It nlwayi. not. like a oherm upon my
oblldrnn, ooTrectlng ellmenti of the bowels
bettor then eny medicine I-erer tried. • • •

Yonri, moil re.poottally.
Urns. A. W. Moon

reremarKatil* for th*lr libnrallty, l.nr* guaranteed vetie*. anil "nllr* ehieeoe of ell teohnloal tern! «
lire***. lining praotloally inoont**t»bl*. thny provide e Ingooy enil not » ‘"'v-nlt.

. „
Person, de.lrlng pollol.* In this Oompony o»n »»onr« them from th* Company l U

agent I* convenient, Dy writing to the General Agent, giving ditto of blrtli end »UUn« wliet amount of lent-

anoe is desired.

Post V7\7"l0J»- New OrlMBI, LP-

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Price: 50 ota. aud $1 R Brittle.

I. L. LYONS ft CO., Hew Orleais.La

Sold by All Drngglete.

Millsaps College,
JACKSON, MISS.

Far Sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

lit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit - is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address fit is

office.

INDIAN MISSION.

Mb. Editor; PUa?e do not get

impatient with me for my continual

comiDg to the Advocate in interest

of the Indian Mission. If the people

would send the money we need to

boild churches and bay some more

land very much needed, then I wonld

cease troubling yon and them. Bat

how can I give it up when the needs

are so great? If we only had the

mean -

,
we conld aoon make the mis-

sion a grand sneoesr. Brethren, why

not f Are these poor lost Indians not

worth saving ? Or have we not the

mtans to use for their aalvation ?

We onght to be glad to do all we can

fjrthem. We have neglected them

so long already. Brethren, siaterr,

have yon any interest in them f Do

yon not want them Bayed 7 Several

have been converted and joined the

ohnrch thia year, and some have gone

to heaven. O, is it not wonderfnl

that Jeans loves me 1 And the poor

Cboctawr, too. Yes, he loves “even

me.” Won’t I be glad when I get to

heaven that I tried to help save the

poor Indians, too ? Yes, and some

have been saved and have gone on

before. And wbat a meeting that

will be ! Brethren and sisters, let’s

bay that land, and bnlld the needed

ohnrch-boaies, too, and send the mis-

sionarler, and do all we can. We will

never regret it (what we do) when

we get to heaven. If we have any

regret, it will be that we did not do

more for the Master.

Onr faithful presiding elder, Bro.

Meller, and Bro. Donnell will do the

best they can with the means pot in

their hands, we may be sore, and the

property will all be secured to the

ohnrohj so there will be no danger

whatever of losing it. Sc, please

send me something right away, and

God will bless yon. Send money

order or registered letter to Lorman,

Miss.

God bless the Advocate and its

editor. A. D. Miller.

Lormau, Miss ,
July 10, 1900.

The Health Problem is most

quickly solved by makiog the blood

pare and digestion perfeot by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Its cares of

scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, ner-

vousness aud that tired feeling are

legion.

The non-irritating cathartic is

Hood’S Pills.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

Save* nlue. Hughp*' Tonic (now .
Improved

ta»to pleamintl, taken in early Spring anil Fa I

prevent* Chille. Dengue ami Malarial Fevera

Acte on the liver, tone* up the ey»tem. Better

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try It. At Drug
gist*. Wo anil •1.U0 bottle*.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

Yon may, by doing little writing at your

home, eeoure scholarship, free, In either Draugh*

on's l’raotlcal Business Collcges-Nashville, Bt.

Louis, Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
„ .

'
. n 1 . •>i,«N>n<*u/l Till u I

.

LOUlt), JL.IUIO AUUft, fL
, in ;

Shreveport or Savannah. Beet patronlrejl Buei

neae Colleges in the SotUh. For parUoularB adIlOBn UOUOltOo III uic owuiui * Tt ^
droHH, The Illustrated Youth and Age, Naah-
vllle, Tenn. _

For Sale at a Bargain,

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool

Franklin, Tenn.
Rkv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St
,
New Orleanr, La.

Ninth session begins October 3d, 10Di». Locution' iileiil. emu

limitin' ail the adyiintanes of the city with the, healthful uotnlitiims

and immunities of the country.

offers courses landing to the, degrees A. M.,

A. I!., !!. S., I’li. B. Anqil
trees

irovision is :ilso[Litefaff Department

made for t he instruction of those who are not candidates lor any

|
degree.

I on/ flcnurfmonf offers courses leading to the professional degrees

LdW Uu|J(3l llllblll
1,1,13. Law faculty unsurpassed in the South,

composed of Hon. Edward Mayes, Judge A, II. Whitlield, Chief

Justice Surprelne Court, and W . K. Harper, l'.sq.

For catalogue address W. 1>. ilLURAII, President.

FOUNDED 1 S3S.

I CHARTERED isr»4.

Present Management.

Began IS!>9

THE WOMAN’S COLLEGE
CJonsorvatopy of Mnsic.

High In grade 'thorough In nclmlaatlo reijulroittont and pre-eminently religion*, tlie W( IMAN'S

C0
Th! Ffrr/er‘,md« tto^w\r,mgSt

,

imi nent.y »«ec..,fuL Boarder*, 89
,
mn.io pu-

LuilSiigVaro'^xcenen t,**thoroughly aquippml and furnl.hed large campu*, modern con-

I „ Th»« Farnltv therouifblv traimxl, exporlcncetl aud reliable.

Few Bchool* if »ny,
y
in the Soutii offer Ivetter advantage* for a high-grade academic or h"i»ioat

ediicatbm New 1‘iano* for pra. tlco, anil Kntemble nlayin* given apecial prmnlnenoe. -Cla**e»

In pTyaloi' and CBemi.try Jl^^ 8KP'e°"l* l»!
”

"
,

For llluitratod catalogue addre**, RKV. J. W. MALONE. A. M
"Jj, ford I’m

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
FRANKLIN. TENN,,

n. ir.i-.th «e*»inn SoDt t 1900. The location i* beautiful, free alarl.i and beyond

iogue aud special terms for lOOO-MRH.
.

Grenada Female College
and Conservatory of Music, Art ancl Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THR NORTH MISfJtSBIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rate* reaeonable. Attractlye.location. Perfect eanltal ion. Klectrl. Wght* *y»-

tem. of water and aewerage. Se.diou of .‘900,, open*
^

PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENS’.

A. Trainin'- Sohool for hoy*. Emloreeil by Vaiiil.rbilt r,iiver*iiy. Tlmroi, !. l’ r“P»‘»liu !

1

lor college or buaiueks. Ilealthful local. Fine Library. Dminm.n »«>
4 ^ ^ ^

»»« 1- Dur“lt0ry '
Tl“ ll0

“' .ru.^oPLKS ifK. MORGA S. Principal*.

’“Reference.: Chancellor J. Hi Kirkland, Dr. E. E. Ho.*, Dr. Jim. J. Tig-rt.
„•

]£mor\> Collcoc
Forty mile, fait »l AlUnta.

^V, V,?,

1

.!

-

IH ,^‘uw .n^' 1^-'

No liquors Bold n eouut> . 1

"i . wdinK t** »- B *

cam^'ni^and'fiinufori.iatloii, ad.tr.

\

c. J£. bowman, president

MISSOURI M ACADEMY
Kb- — u 1*1 y ,»r upeclalUle-t

Fl.blna, huniinr.
“"'"V'V.r're'

uulvvr.l.U.1 FOMWILLE. Me.lco, Mo.

sril Univen
NA81IYILLK, TBNN.

S00 Students. M0 Teacjhcr*.

17 m'lLDiNiia—vam * 7.*>0,00<»

New Dormitory just erected . .

. . . Til a cost of $125,000.

Hxikminub low. Literary cuumei lor gratl-

uates nod uuder(fradui»tei». ProU*HSlom»i

coumoB iu KuKineerlijg, 1’hannaoy,

Medit-iiu*. Dentlatnr. Theologjr.
}J ^

uatalogue. bUIIiik aeparluieni in wuU'li you

are Inlercted.
w ,,s WII.,. IAM K, Sufy.

PETEU3BUUG, TENN.,

Prepare* hoy. and girl, for university 00111*0. or

for hn.lnee*. II* Student* enter \ audcrlnlt

Univerelty, Unlverolty of Tannaa.ee, and other

high grade inetitutlou*. Lonitwl iu the loot-

hill, of the Cumberland Mountain.. High »““

healthful. Careful ovarai.ht, thorough 111* ruc-

tion and .npertor moral iullueuoe Six teacher-.

221 Student* from *ix State* Total expenao for

10 moutaa, 1159. ^ Prlll .

T. J. MUHH-AY

,

DEAi.an in

Stovewood. Coal, Coke, Charcoal, K'l'c,,

Rampart and Bt. Andrew Sta.

Famllle. .upplled with fuel for heating or
• - - wm pat triable jour preml.ee •

Booking. will put memo j*«‘ T

wogondood of Bpllt aah and oak for ,2. .15 ;
a load

of pine blook. for *1.50. Coal, ooke and 4-fool

oorilwood at same price, a. wholeaole dealers

Vour patronage ia .ellctted.r patronage

JOSHUA H. HARRISON, Principal.

Well located; well equipped;

intelligent community; good

heiUth
;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Flk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begiu

Sept. I.

Cooper Institute,

at DAI.HVIM-K, miss,

ju i| miles from l.ocklmrt on M. & O.

u I'oiintletl by K«v- -L L- CouP«k

; 1 si >5 . A High Sohoulf or boy.and

r s I’reparoH boys and girl, for |.rao-

ti’cftl buaine.* life, and for HiMbniuland

Sonbomore CIushb* in College- Total

expense* in literary department lor en-

tire sestiou of nine month*, one hun-

dred nml eight dollars : or, if paid ad-

—*•

When ituswering atlvei-two-

lnontH please mention the Advo-

CATE.

’

: ...*.*»• ..
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"Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney TrouL ?.

Ho*e Clrcl«.

THE HEW CONGER CUfil

Holm' s no! morclj- fonr«i]nnro w.lln,

Though lmng with pictures nicely gilded ;

Home Is where Bfle.tlon ells.
Hilled with shrines the heart hath huilded.

|

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- Hilled with shrines the heart hi

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
,

.

ssJ 6 Home .'go watch the faithful dote .

disappear when theTid
1 8,lllne neatli the hearens above ns,

‘ neysTe
r VT ’T"

to"‘

-£ II Mh or diseased
Home is where there s one to love ns.

~Y Kidney trouble has _ Selected.

^aiTls no?un7oT77o7 WHEN HALF OF LIFE IS

,
^ 7

’ 'hmiji null
All forms of Malignant Growths It was not always so,’’ lie went

Guredby Dr. Hathaway’s on. “Before grandma died I al.

100111 and does not like to he the *

storo-kceper. The boy was
disturbed. Its pretty lonesome, then and there chosen for (lie
you see; so 1 comedown here, position.

If ladies enter the room, always
I

Serum Treatment.

.. r ' vutvi cm; uMtiii. nni jiys
on. Before grandma died I nl. stand until they are seated. l')o
wi.ys went up to her room and not walk between any persons
I'Wl il inllo tl <1 1 l-i -a _ 47 1

SickHead

'"V that it is not unebmmon WHEN HALF OF LIFE IS GONE.
•/' for a child fo be born
Si3

afflicted with weak kid-
1!Y MRS - ELIZABETH IL FIELDER.

- n^s If the child urin- ft can.. ..aa^tncys. 11 tne enud urin- T f a ,, _

ales too often, if the
Jt comes to you suddenly one— » «IC5 IOO Olien, II Ine of uuuucaijr UUl

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child day, in the midst of VOUr nlftll
reaches an ap-e wh<*n it chouM k- „ki- J ^

... ..— me viimu
7

au iuo uiiuoi ui your pian-reaches an age when it should be able lo ,
P

control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
n ^6 thought that half Of

>u>d.n>i>ttinn I . 1 1Hi* . _ .

xawifnwi mi, 11 is yei ainiciea with 07 —

—

w ui

!i?
dT« ,inf ?T1d upon 11 ,he cause of y°nr lifetime is gone. It startlesthe difficulty is kidnev trnuhU 9nH fire* ,,v. ....the difficulty Is kidney (rouble, and the first von Whnf a «riw*i •*.

step should be towards the treatment of ^.
0U ' a “"“6 while it 8661138

Dr. Tffttlmwny’n 1)0V8.'
?

New Romm Trent-
'

,
i^ent for the cure J MCI
4>f Cft noe r n u il

3 1o \V t
other .mnlign nnt
rt o w t li h in mi had mi
mu c h of nn a il-

<(
i. .

vance in modi cnl
* >,lT

ncienee an wan C’OStcd,
vaccination for ni
nmall-pox. Thou- “Llll,

had a jolly time. Grandma liked and the tire unless you are
obliged to do so, and then ask to

l here was a quaver in the voice be excused.

T ,l 'at
f

told
1

0,
'

1

a 80rrow (i 11115 Always beg paidon if you tread
d Lot yet liealedV on any one’s feet or accuse a

now that told of a sorrow time
bad Lot yet licaledV

....
-- —v vfi accuse abut your mother . I sug- person falsely. Always have re-

‘•niV '
...

s,,cct f0r
.

0,d peo
llle - Tll« ™ble,,ni ... 1 .

w.a* jFWjUC. A IJU DIIIIB

,f
“’ “T],0„ Shut respect Ike,

G.F.P.'xr*
treated nnj c»r^d

refor,nt‘r ail(1 l»«s no time to spend aged’.”

<Ger.l If*. Female Pa.Mfa<
tlofU
^

wonwu «nu cured . a
*" rrorcd th'i«

h
; yi.e

" ll 1 H10 - She is always visiting There were ortce two bovs one
unlike an/^thep

f

lie prisons and workhouses, try- finely dressed, the other poorly

N. M stated Tr ?
tbe D,eU

’
or wrifine cIad

>
riding in a street car with

S..;L“.P:

* •“‘•"•'"“•H™" an old Indy and bar dnufbte,,
. th. lip. i.

^nd "« »™ hoy m danger!” Tke danel,ter got off at a eei tait,
wer. Inoot.

)

os - 1 i"" 110 t half as good street, and the old ladv called
»way & Co., as I was before grandma died, anxiously after her »nn

There were oilce two boys, one
okiuuiu uc luwaras ine treatment Of

*vw*v "MUWH otoujo ' uniiKoanj other.

these important organs. This unpleasant since that Other time when VOU
J ' 1"WT °''' ,,AT " A,” T - M ‘ D -

trouble |s due to a diseased condition of the wprA nlorminrr a • * T. T. Osby, ofTula Rosa.N. M. stated
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

W6r® Plan,11D£ and dreaming of "For several veara I hart ^7 :

mo5 t people suppose. the future ! Bow lone a lifetime l
' Was Bup '

Women as well as men are made mis- tll
‘ rr

1

^

^ * Pi
P
8 B°re 0D the Iip ‘ »Women as well as men are made mis- 8eemed thfin

XT „
b P°S8d be a pi Pe 8nre °° the lip. It

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
Beemea

,

How many things finally developed into a Cancer. InOot.
and both need the same great remedy. JOU meant to do, how much you 18!,8

i
1 nonsuited Dr. Hathaway & Co

r»
an

.
* e immediate effect of wnnlil nnnnmnl ioK fA- ir i and then annlind t.h«ir .Qgarum ^

u. miM T r f™5^1 remedy’ juu uraut 10 (10
,
uow much you 1 consulted Ur. Hathaway & Co., as I was before

Swamp-Root is soon^eaMred? fus^soSd
WOU ^d accomplish foryourself and

” n<l tl,en app’md their Serum Treatment. I am getting rOUgl
by druggists, in fifty- others, in the golden years lying

°“ °“7ed n,e’’’

There does not - see

. RESTOREDTOHe

a

Lt7T^

Sntid bMkacli^atid^eemp'Y’t*
i'

r
'"'udat

9 trouble. She Brnl bccomj. ^
Jliyr menses hnd stopped Poor JSthey hnd not been rvinitnl r

lrvIy
.thon

Jmonths, She cSmSJS
f

;;
r

kr'’«J?P. and is now all r B|,t ti~
,n*0.

?pertO(ls nre revnl..- . I .
'"f lllomlJperiods nre regular.si e'ltnSa(npPetite »nd is raphily1[ ffi.»

by druggists, in fifty-
]

cent and one dollar0tjjiSf.'aWTlj HjUttiS
sizes. You may have a BKSMtttC fwuy&jjf
sample .bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- Ttome or Rwamp-Koot

others, in the golden years lying
0n
M
,nJ eotio“ B «re'l me.”

between now and the half way st mpIv' ?°8ers' 133 Nl Ro:!born

nlnce '

J St., Memphts, Tenn., states : "I bad a

1 am afraid.

There does not ' Seem to be any-

anxiously after her,and exclaimed,
“Oh ! my daughter lias left I

her pocket-book!” The roughly.

DRUGGISTS selltTf'

Deiween now »uri tha kow motr ^ nozoorn . , , . .

v uwi\. mu rou^niv-

Place t When, wl «
y

S*
-
’
Men’Phi9- Te”“-. states : "i iiad a °nt to take «» interest in me, so dressed boy got off the car .-inI • ere have the years Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-

it does not much matter.” back and an™ ti f.ROD 0 to, <311(1 whfiTfi/irft fha flroQtiin • tended ,
'

t. . .... .
a, ‘K an« ffave the young jlady

V’»ro L. Onrstro A (!o.
’ * A1 IaNo,

»<ia,Ii^

thousands of testimonial letters received that theu JOU dreamed I Alas! Severa l «o-called Cancer dootors and vet I knew tint tl.i.n-aa
lost proptrtj. Lite old lady

&
0

co
SU

B
f

rnXhamt
red

'

L"
w

fi
line Dr - Ki|mer how few of them ever came

their bnrninK treatments failed
; bnt onUr „•!

‘

,

° 10 remarked, that lie was a real gen-

Lmion^hfp“’
N

" *Y- bC ^ and
true.

°a“6
fray’s new Serum lament Kid to "tdde 1dm

"*"'**- ^ '»«

_ .

f®
n com

t

e thon.ght8 Of neg- 'Fn 1

1

"informat^n^together ^wlt'h Dr
the dangerous period. '

110t »ndersta.,d how the

I PW ROnni’Q
lected opportnm^B. If you had Hathaway’. New Book on Cancer, will O mothers! are you blind, that T T ffCIltle,,,an and

lUulllfUII JIullllJ U 0111y been a little wiser here, a be mailed free. you can not see the dunwer f ^
e“r those slmbby clotlies. Boys,

ti « r
little more far-seeing there, some j. xkwtok hatuawat, m. p„ your own but look fm- iL " 18 1101 * Iie finely* dressed boy

vOUUQ6'ttt{trT of the ships might have come »*. iLm.,™, * c«., others?
’

‘ nor fl|e handsomest boy, but the^ home treasure-laden, that, lnntr
***• “•*?*- Op^a-Bioek, Muienm.TB.m .. ... one who observes the little th inmJ

AH I HA WASHINGTON CO®
Conservatory of Music,

your own, but look for that of
others ?

iMakc home the brightest spot
on earth for your children. Take
an interest in their sports ; make
yourself young for their sakes,
and then you can feel that you

on the ejitire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

home treasure-laden, that long
ago went down on the rocks. If
you had only realized in those
years how rapidly they were go-

Then you turn your back upon
it and lace about to the future.
A little slower, a little more

could not understand how the
boy could be a gentleman and
wear those shabby clotlies. Boys,
it is not the finely, dressed boy
nor the handsomest boy, but the
one who observes the little things
and tlieonewlmcultivatesthegoml
habits and roots out t lie bail ones
that makes a gentleman of him-
self.— Richmond Advocate.

AniXQDO.V, VA.

41st -2-E-A.E,.
A postal nddrosBod to Ilev. W. M. |i Vr A

V»., will scon re a handsome, artist:.

lust rated in colors, tolling of the Mini:.- .

v

this superior Virginia school the .
j-

• |

V

with more than a mile of walks; . '

,r

f«»r outdoor games
; high canrso of -•

i

/'
V’J

fa. tiltr; work in muslo, art, uloonth. » ,

" !

culture
; an-} drculars giving testln.od J'.[

est sources in the South. Three Jar. .

IngN. Modern con vehlcnccs. in |.,,,,
' ^ _

past year.

t -
rs s? „.:

c

: ::r: r:,tb.. t' ' P ' but each one would have yielded
f

y bj ha f
,®
8 you Lad then

> ,

‘ ' ever heard from a money. Thousands of men with
Whitfield : When asked where to you some useful lesson, some

b,,t you are not dlscouraged. You 8 h
I
,s "as that sentence: nothing in their pockets and

studied theology, lie replied :
elevating thought, and so brought

know n°w what an hour is worth, ‘"“‘re is no place for me at thousands without even a pocket
In mi> biup>L< t<niw1i'n/> ..... TJ.'t.l- I itAii .1 , 1 Oil Will WUKto Tin tinifi in fni.D llOIllO. ' Hod ....-t* t. .. a .. . i ... * /

RHMDOLPH-RIHCOH HCHDEfnY- lofli

RICH WITHOUT MONEY.

Many a man is rich without

c

i

t v , v,;.7s. w V,"’ ,

1 U1

dolpli-Miusm Cnlli'ffi 1
. Dr.t

ltnnk. with brat In C. K,
, , , ,

appliances; gvmnaaiuni, etc Torn- .«
cel

A-atlress K. Nl'MTKR >MI i || j»
: ..

Medical Department.

Tulane University of Louisi*n«

- ^ — uoviui icouuiJ. oOU36 u i
—

. i

• ‘A'ALU“J
f, iu turn I1OCK6I8, <3Uil

he studied theology, he replied
;

elevating thought, and so brought
Rnow D®w wha t an hour is worth, "“‘re is no place for me at thousands without even a pocket

Tulane Umversity of l0 u.«.»m
“On my knees, reading my Bible, you nearer day by day to the ,

wl]I wa8te 110 time in fruit- God forgive^ hat mother are rich. A man born with a
’ ’

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’” ‘deal of manhood which was be-
exPenmentlI'g> l>«t bo able tmd open her eyes before it is too good sound constitution a good

Whitfield read it emitintinllv fore von. Then 1
to act to morrow what you learn lute, and help otl l(*r llintliorm lumrt and i: i. .

through four times.

ejeuuuuu wtiicu wa8be- K f„ 0 . .
,— ,

J ^ ‘ 1 1 kuuu souuu const i tution, a good
it continually fore you. Then the needy you

t0 act to-morrow what you learn hi to, and lielj. other mothers to heart, and good limbs and a
«• might huve helped, the heavy-

^°U bave worked heed the warning! ' pretty good head-piece,’ is rich.
might have helped, the heavy-

y
/

hearted you might have cheered
;

^

they pass in long procession be- Tin

fore you, and you seem to hear
Ri "

the sorrowful words, “Inasmuch With

.. . V. im-piitl ii: ,1. •

u lic<| ph I led 1- r<*it ncci*** |h glvtni to tlic t

Hospital with wu limit nml ,, n! ,

1

N peel ill intlnioiimi is glvt-n dnllr m
tin* tick. The next -etnlon begins v
ltHHt. For cntuhigwr audinforiuation, Jr e„

“to watch
The Hunter work, and catch
Uinta of the proper craft,

Tricka of the tools' true play."

Tf .

good ueaci-piece, is rich. Pro f s F fHAinr m n nHow is it, mothers! Arc your Good bones are better than gold
;

J
>oys in danger? Think of this, tough muscles than silver- and

— ’
Mnriilne ne.m i * ^ 1 ... ^ /~\ TT HT* /~h /™v r. ^ -

these, ye did it not unto Jle.”
^ ith the thought of vanished

opportunities comes also the
thought of vanished friends. Ah

!

ponder over it, pray over
Children’s Visitor.

POTTER COLLEGE
as ye did it not unto the least of 7 *. ,?

Dg ar“’ a cIear eye
’

these, ye did it not unto Me ”
aDd

-f.
8teadfa8t heart

»
mucl1 iB

With the thought of
P088lble m the years ^at Jet

POLITENESS.

Be jiolite in your ways, your

how many started with you then J
trhrt linm . . . IloDClS

r

f
I"ain

‘
.

And tbe friends who work and your talk. Whatever

»(I,r /""T Wil ‘ S° peryousont from tins place and take their when I Ley are peakin'.', iketliei'hands in n tan.ioro.
J 1 "> “ciuli

nerves that Hash fire aud carry POTTER (

energy to every function are bet- F<|R Yol'

Nfi laihb*.

ter than houses and land. It is Bowling G
better than a landed estate to

One of !h« moat benutif

liav*A ,
High, healthful and inniua\e toe right kind of father and coium«utioiw. Thorougl

Tnr\f li<xr< 1/ i. .
. .

pil* from 27 RtatoH. 20loiuer. Ja-aucatiou may do much ° r *»»nd for oauio^tie.

to check evil tendencies or to .

develop good ones; but it is a f/fiMCV

Bowling Green, Ky.
One of ! he moat beantifol places in th* rriHuh, h cult hfal ami inapirinj*. Tba linear a-

cotniiKHlationa. Thorough ana progreaiici h
pilt from 27 HUIch. 20 toachera Cam ai

...... . ^ nnnna „ a. • , .

>«vj opcuniu^, W IICLUei’ OUG8
J OUt it 1H a

H44JJ VjZ' T
h° bave drift«d out ot sight on d you win lonf’- f

r°“ger they bu Jonng or old, large or thing to inherit the rightUarCN-1^^ the way, the busy, noisy world
’ S ’

.

m ° ^ Bmal1 proportion of faculties to start

a
coming between

; and how many deener
U' ere8t

’
a ^‘ver be rude or rough, but witb> The mau is rich who has a

BAerstetl.
:
^subsequent ““>re have slipped out of the own\ n ,

U wr,tta" UP0U y°ur *juite, ’easy and respectful to all ®ood ‘bsposition, who is kind

ZXTeL*rh™e
' Z’lZTl2?££rJ fbinb -Ohody should patient, cheerful’, hopeful, 2

Ohristuu library.
y " 08etl th^r ejes to its tempta. the ho , communion will h*

1k)w or k»eel before you.. If you
who has a flavor of wit and fun

o Vnl , . .

tions, and their ears to its allure- sweeter and more sm.i „np f
'• b are polite to them, they will also

ln his composition. The hardest3 Vo s., comp etc, only *6.00 net. ments, and with folded handsand than
'

^nvthi™
’ ^ shim Politeness to you!

thing to get on with in this life is6 Vols, complete, only *7.20 net. Peaceful brows await for us to ^wn 7 ^ » you arc , old to do anythin"
a “aa’« own self. A cross, selfish

r» c . . min t iu*ni i 4
'

. i
T •/ r*j

i

proportion of faculties to start
with. The mau is rich who has a

f'.ONEYSm
In tba red (J

Best cloth binding—good type, ZllZ'f****1* Cl0Mr
i

a ^as • ^or the remoreelessnesfl
Write t0 ot time. How much he takes,
®ev- BLACK, how little he ever gives back!

512 Camp Street, • New Orleans But that is not all
; there are— liri rrli fnr *\1 n »nr.

*, - - -I -u n„u iviueuniuiasand
ti, an nnr .ilin _ „„„ .

' ° snow jioiiteness to you.6 Vole., complete, only 87.20 net. Pe.Ml.1 l»on await for a. to
“
n0»a

b‘“g r°U U,r,s “™r
If yo„ are lold to ,loa.iyll,ing

Prefatory notes by Ilev. John l°ln the“- you could only go The weak and halHnir «.• Em, do “ot answer back, but at IPud
A. Broadna. 1)

ff-F anlSt^XVoar way « «' ***,*•, -
tor, you would Lola them otorer

wiu «“d * «*•«•' kaad to help,
al1" "“*•

but alas ! for the rnmnra„i
’ 8ince you have remembered how yo 1 Ineet hidies, alway tip

of time. How much he ^keiT
8bort the time iu which to win the

yoiir bat alld speak pleasantly,

how little he ever gives back!
8weet commendation, “Well done,

«“d you will be admired by all,

But that is not alD there are
«ood and fa'thful servant.” And °“,y tbat

,
but it will help to

... 1
i

Ulcro arc ari *T/\n man ni. 4- A. 1)11 il(] tll<» y/ili/l fniin/lnlb... i;<v.

A. Broadus, D. D,, LL.D.
°ilck au(l wa^ waJ w*th them

rri . ... again, you would love them bet-

^ y
P
R would hold them closer;

•
7 'J " * 1 * mow

,

- — “«a\*vwv
show jioiiteness to you.

tainS t0 get ou with in this life is

If you are told to do anything,
a man’s own self. A cross, selfish

do not answer back, but at IPud
*edow

’
a desponding aud com-

in if .if -V- « DlaillillP* IVaIiAW u fithh.M n...lto it at once. Now, boys, re-

member and observe this.

If you meet ladies, alway tiji

*
7 <ii n ini ... o

Now, boys, re-
j*

aiI,1,1g fellow, a timid aud care-

re this.
' burdened man—these are all born

deformed on tbe inside. They do
not limp, but their thoughts

i

sometimes do.—Exchange.

A BARE BARGAIN.

*» VXBT VALUABLE BOOM AT
MINIMUM PBIOK.

J vuvav mu
brighter places.

I here has been some work,
bravely and faithfully done, not
always as wisely, as perseveringly
as might be, but something which
has helped another in need

;

something which has farthered
you one step in the way you in-
tended to go. Not all the time

so you may yet be able to say
with the poet

—

build tbe solid foundation of life,

DON’T FORGET.

and will help a long way.toward ^ 18

,

^
,

n
?
ht t0 b® °pen aud

startiug you la baaiaoS ,
•*> i» «•

tiiicr vot. fnt- n
tlon - 1 rank open heartedness is

“Grow old ^od. with me I

Th© beat ia jet to be, ting you for a onsi t inn
J lallK open Ueartedness is

TheiMtofiifoforwhiohthoflr.twaam.de, _JL J
...

« l posffion that s a characteristic greatly to be de
Oar time. „e in Hi. hand

: worth credit and renown. ft{rP( . lln(.

6 v fle -

Who aaitht 'A whole

i

planned, There was once ,rl ,,

^ 1 f e P°88e8S this
Tonth ahowa bnt half, trust God, see all, nor be a ..

11 'V,1 ° excellent quality, let US not U86 itad\ ertisetl for a boy to clerk in in a way that will offend others^Chriatian Advocate. h.s store. A number of ajij.li- It may be all right to speak
“NO PLACE AT HOME.”

cants applied at the hour set. plainly one’s mind, if done at the

I met him on a street-corner- f' tl

“ ®? ***** ba<1 bud a book proper time aad
Idace, yet it

a bright, black-eyed lad of per- r f . ! l

8
°, f

8 T wUioh 8bould always be done in a care-

haps fourteen summers. I had of theS T ! VP ‘ A“ POlite manner‘ ]
"'

or

seen him there evening after even , T 8t<ip

,

p
?
d over n exCeP fc

r8“ember that to be considerate

ing, and wondered whether there
pi

.

Cked 1^! other, is also a

L How to Succeed. Marden.
80taetlung which has farthered

*• Many Thoughu of Many Minda
y°a °Ue 8tep in tbe wa^ y°u in *

-Klopach. tended to go. Not all the time
X The Wedding Ring, Talmage.

bl18 been wasted, and here and
4. Holiday Storiea for Young Peo-

there you feel that you have ap-
ple.—SangBter. proached a little toward your

«. Recitation* for the Social CIr-
ideaI

* even if it is still very far
off- Tben there are sweet and

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINS

“NO PLACE AT HOME.”

I met him on a street comer-

To tha Mountain Rei.rta of Virginia.
While Mounialna, Uie Housltlo of Nt-» Eng-

!and, tne Thousand Islands, the Liks snu

Forest llosorts of Michigan, Wisconsin sn 1-

Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1’ittk or e*
Resorts of Colorado. They all quieklroi Aoiorano. iney are an
reached by tbe double dally train servise

of the Illinois Central to St. Louis. t'lil'A”

Cincinnati and l^iulsYllle. Tnuri-t Use*eincinnau and lxmlsTllle. Touri-i iww
and close connections. Ask yonr local rah

soad ticket agent for particulars.

c J?
arvey‘ od ‘ pben there are sweet and ,-n„ .

V
^'

ing a t‘re ' t
‘n ' one, who,stooped down and picked of the feeling of others is also a

”--'.iin

,8~"il °, * B*PWHon''- b
'r
Md

,

re“lltcti»'1" «f times I -• hini'°ii!

er

|

t l<,' C 11 " I> "nd l"liwF banded it lo virtue, and while obeeteine see

totieus
we sbonid not forget the other.—

soad ticket agent for particulars,

iu H. HANSON, a. w. A., M’M.MUKHAV c t

OblMco. Now OrUdiA

when the heart swung open freelv
VE8 ”° °De Wb° kneW

T. The Land We Live In.-Mann. to the ones you loved, when they 'T™ 5®“ntcrod -

8. Winter Evening Talea.-Barr. entered in and read for themselves
1 “ade fnend8 witb bim and

». Notabie Event* of the Nine- all the trust and deep devotion of
W0“ bis C0Ilfidence - ^ben I

‘,"s

th

T
<
;'.''

,̂ -“d,,
.“b

:
F»»r »"1

i
-nd tiZh 7oT2n O"081 '0”"1 k'“dlF *• ress.-d

made friends with him and

y0Ur 8001
"
a “d thou^h ;rTer°e ^ie8tioned bi“ ki“d* iR

Bucklw!
F*^‘L“d °f 8cle”C®’“ sometimes cold and indifferent

to bis spending so much time in
’ sometimes careless and unreepon-

tbe 8treet*

Tneee .re aff flr*t-claa« hooka wor- sive, they had been admitted to
know>” be said, looking up

•ny of aplacein Bvery home. They this holy of holies, and knew what at me in 8Ucb a frank, winning

both d w
Cl0th 111 * ,tylethj‘* u was behind the veil. There are

way that 1 cou,d not help think-

Will aend^he .7*1
attr“tive- We also many memories ofhelp which ine "bat a noble man he might

my inbacriber
h“8 °0Ine along the dark P1acea,

make
>

“tke street is not the best

pay» anbacription Arms which Idaco f°r a boy, but you see

advance—i. a
, to Jaly 1901

baVe 501116 you aP in your weak- there’s no place for me at home.”

tteamall anm of »2. J„t think oj
°688

’
aad tbe *«»t Rock which “How iB that t” I asked,

buying *nch book* at twentv cenf.
has 8heltered Jou in the midst of 1 "’a9 surprised and pained at

(iU&IMliW
RAILROAD OOMPAHT

oaancLB i* Inm iirriaio ur,

n DAf*PDu wc BUOUlu not lorget the other.-

MON EY
The Srarch-Ught. ^ J Jj^^J

SAVED Excursion*. RAILROAD COMPANY
J.*

16
J
10"' Orleans and Northeastern BoasDOL* la iiiiot Bamasaa lsr,

Is grocery money earned. And wXXy/S wiifyou save it when you buy here, ‘naugnrate the popular Wednesday ... . -r.mai)
TFtmdrnrlo i

. excursions to 8t. Tammanv narl.FT
rr,ln * l*»Ti*n<l anlys st OEMTKAL ST.r»“

arfj
n r 8 0f ix’uaewives including Cojijigton, Abi“

y
8p
P
r

a
in«; H.w.r* Ays. an* St. OaUM

are glad they sent for King’s RlVer
<
81ule11

. and ali intermedifti
, L«„,. ,

inw
l’riee Liat. Thej're 8»ving b,
money every week. You M th

,

e fiealtbfulneaa Of 8t. Tammany
I

Lsstsi. I Arftf**

stoop. |io«s-
TiMs.! »IM'»

.A ‘ ; ,,
— “ have btrnvwioo-i. to July, 1901-for neflB „

tt. small stun of |2. Just think of u ’,

buying such book* at twenty cento
8he

•mh. Send your order at once, a*
8torm8,

Mil. offer may dose veiy aoon. We >0
5

*o not aell them at all to non-.nb-
and ren

;
after all, it is not regret

“How iB that t” I asked.

I was surprised and pained at
the answer.

“Well, I have two grown-up

o; A, .
'.«* w *www.

too. .^reat improvement has been made.

The Price List shows the ea
?
tern *aii^

littleness of iirices; the goods Hf
ok
J

whioh >» being

speak most eloquently of the ““din the equipment, thweby^ormng
qualities. tne^exonrsionist the best of aocommoda-

•no Trains with FtUlmu aisspsri FiwOrlrtO

t* Vlaksborg ana Msw Orlssni to MsmpSU,

Mriber*.

and remorse alone which come to sisters, and they entertain comPAn ri f ALL. — j i < ... uioiu m

h

mi lo non-aub "*vuo ntuauu uume 10 DinLCl ruu iucjf emenam com
Pay your subscription and ^ou at tbis 8udden halt in the P»»y in the jmrlor evey evening,
IditionaL halfway place. Therein n a„h. Thw iflVO niU (n llfwlonatoii/J 4• ...a

nd 92 additional

Address

Kuv. W. C. Black,
912 Camp St, New Orleans.

S' AAA lAid I J ‘“V OYlUUIg,
half-way place. There is a sub- They give me to understand that
dued and tender gladness “that is I am ‘a third par’y,’ and not
akin to pain” in this review of the wanted. Then papa is always
way you have just passed over. tired, and he dozes in the sitting-

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List now.
1 especially solicit out-of-

town trade.

Wwfl MO isvoriu routs to north LsoiiUM’
•»« Arksnsoi. Only Has throosh «•

Oll-lflMlNlppl Sutor UoontiT »*
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./JBOCHE
* Ferruginous Tonic ,
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,i,e (Astc ;

assimilale quickly and 'i

,,n,u . n nil c»»es of Slom«ch troubles, /
SSS td Poorness of. h^c Blood. J
A°emi 2a riH* WpouoC //

PARIS
H, FoiiKfrA * C®> ''jt

1 LINS INSTITUTE
“yrjrrvSriVdWtSK:
®n * StenrliiTA. Eclectic system. Diplomas
r? *n

.
, |)

n|) departments. DrpnrtmrntN
|r

V
(

lTl. r Id 1 nlvrrally vrnilun ten. Lo-
rd ofsurpftssInK beauty ami redolent

V M wrnl witters. Sulphur and Cindy.

A
»lf L. COC:KK,Hnpt.,

Hollins, Vn

jOJ-New Orleans National Bank Bulldlnf,

Common St., New Orleans, La-

OBITUARIES.

*" 1 1< ore Is deep grief among those she
urtUnd.

A 1.1. - The suhjtet of this sketch, Joiin
LL

' <* lel> J »n- 17, 1900, aged forty-11 ye years.
MetBbt r, 18H7, he was united la marriage
l»»i)dtlle Moore. Soon after he Joined
hletno.ltat Cnnrch. In the words of oce
“knew him b«ati "Ue lived as beoometb a

of Uod Be near as ho coaid see. lie wee
lS- rt sdy to read and to hear reed the
’* 01 l oil." Daring bis lset long lllcora
01 slwsys glad to have bit pastor read
Ptsy with him. Oar brother was each a
n Ooauntniiig m5n t„a , only those who

1 in h, st knew the parity and Integrity
‘ co *rtcter. He rarely, If ever, apoke

.?
on ore. “A wholesome tobgne Is a tree

F for five months before bis death be
w"' krral'y. He loDged to get well, bat
‘"hmlielvetoOod’i will. When the pa'll
* “e esld to the heart-broken wife, "I otn
1 s7 with yon, bat yon oan oome to me.’’

hie loved ones where "there shall
htnuro death, neither sorrow nor Frying;
'iBhsIl there be any more psln." May
“»et him there! L.

Ill

WHITE -Bro. B. W. Winrn, of Rose Hill,

MIib.

,

wee born Ang. III. 1810, In Spsrtsnbnrg
1

dlstilot, 8. C„ anil died May IS, 1900, aged
olgbty-nlne years eight months and fourteen

days, tie oame to deeper roanty, Miss., while
young, and has been here over slnro. He pro-
foieed rtllglon end joined the M. E. Church,
Sontb, ahont sixty years ego.

Bro. White woe a devoted husband and
fatter, a tine friend, a kind, i fllolent nnrse In

siokntss; and It Wsb tfco falthfal dlsoharge of

these duties that rondereil his lots Irreparable

In the community. He leaves a large clrole of

iffjctlonste relatives and ftlsnda to lament
his departaro.

Bro. White was almost blind for the last

two years of his life—for the last twelto

months nnable to sio bis wsy-yet he was
never known to mnrmnr or oomplaln. He
did not anff.r bat very little pain In Us last

II. ness. He was perfeotly oonsotons anlil Jast

a short time btfoto his death. On Bnnday
night, May 13, he felt on slerp without a strag-

gle, without a gstp or psln. His funeral was
preaohed by this writer, end we laid him
away In tbe Hlokory Grove Cemetery on the

evening of May 14. Quite a large orowl of bis

friends and relatives were In attendance.

J. II. Fobxhax.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

C • DEPOT,
EET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFERriONERIBB.

DELIVERY FREE,

y^tssls 8t.. Cor. Polymnla. New Orleans

K

i MONTGOMERY,

mm-AT-LAw,

bitnaries of 200 words published

For all words in excess of that

ber send one cent pe^Word.

ROGERS—William Levi Ronxns, old: at

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Rogers, was born In

Tippah connty, Mils., July 14, 1873. He pro-

fessed religion and Joined the Methodist

Cbaroh at sixteen years of age. He was hap.

lly married to Miss Annie May Nlsbet, Nov.

1890. He departed this llle March 30, 1900,

at h's home In New Albany, Mlsr. He leaves

a loving wife, s bright, promising son; a nnm-
b«r of relatives aid a host of friends to moarn
their lost, though they "sorrow not, even as

others which have no hope."

Bro. Rogf n was a true Car's. isn, aid loved

^nd wse always loyal to his chnroh. He was
steward fir several years, and was recording

steward when be died. He was held In high

esteem by the people here, and they feel that

a good and assful man has gone ont from

tnem. He was t kind father, a faithful, lov-

ing hntband, and a trne friend. He wse will-

ing to go, pa sing away with a pleasant smile,

and giving every evidence that he had gone to

be with God. We laid his remnlre to real in

Cornelias Cemetery toawslt the resurrection

morn, when the dead In Chrlit ihall rise end
shall ever be with tbe Lord.

Hie psstor, ' J. B. Randoli'U.

_ -William Wisliy Sims was botn In

tiD county. Mils., Ang. 27'. 1833, and died

, native connty. Nov. 2, 1809, being sixty-

tin two months and six days old. In bis

jnaoliool he spent several years In run-

t vessel from points along the' Mlssla-

. coast to, New Orleans. While living In

portion of the Slate he wse married to

Annie Lee. In November, 1834. She lived

little more than t year, and died, leaving

fist ion, who lived to be bat seven years

April 15, 1806, he wot married to Miss

I A. Crook, of Rankin connty. who llvtd

the fifteenth of November, 1870, and

in Lsvscs connty. Texas. To them wss
one eon. but bis life was short. To his

wife, uisi Jennie Crook, of Rsnkln

ty. he was married Feb. 11, 1672. His life

ipent mostly In tbe saw-mill business,

iiwsi he who Unlit the first portable mill

It portion of the oonntry. At the time of

ram dp .till owned a small mill near Pel-

tble. for four years be followed the for-

of tbe Coafe lerste flag, and be bore In

iy toe evidences of his loyalty to the

ern esnse. Several times was he wound-
1 It wss in 1883, while at home a cripple

nlchee, that he professed religion and
Ibe M. K Chnrcb, 8 joth. at Old Shiloh,

tin connty. He lived a consistent

s life and diel without fear.

8 ms possessed many beautiful and
rails Ha wss a faltnfal and consider-

lubsnd: pstleat, gentle, and hind. He
Herder regard for and became a true

mo the orphan. Tberu are now living

who. moved by loving gratitude, otn
tptrd call him blessed. He wss a fsltb-

Iti’td to bit psstor, and bis olose and
f’lfpl sttentlon was a help to the prraoher.
Hill of the goep 1 minister wss a lofty

i> it eboaid have been. IPs heart was
" is 1 throbbed for the wees of others,

’b‘> bind wss not withheld from minis-

( to the needy. Not boastful of bis at-

bruit U tbe Christian life, he yet main-
rl hit Integrity, and walked hnmbly le-

blrtiot. A good man has gone to his
rewsr.l. and while onr hearts art grieved,
•atwu to tbe Father's will, renew onr
8 snd preet to meet him In hesTen. The
for G.I Is an abundant snppvrt to tbs
nvel wife and relatives. His Pabtob.

lELU-Mrs. W. H. Field (nee Mies Miry
* *’•••»’) wss born In Alabama, July 2,

Abddlnlat ber borne In Malison, Miss.,
-il i;*io.

Iwsyt frail, life bad for her moch anfler-

tm, In bearing this, sue was ever pstient.

“”t elcknsss, when pain taebo 1 her
'bet" wse no mnrmnrlng. Kren here

»u thoughtful of others, expressing ber
Ire that Ifioie who watched at her tide
bl not wstoh loo long, but have rest
I’ Wie married to William H. Field, Jan.
*8®, Seven ohlldren bl.ssed this happy

sl|, cl whom tbe endeavored to train
mil ilnus In this world and happiness In
wot"! u oome. At a mother, the was

I"* sod devoted
; os a kill, the was of ths

lint type. Uuder her roof even tha orphan
11

1

» piesssut home. She was a member of
B’lhodiit Charob for many years. She
"n "sruist, qa'et, fsttbfnl Christian, and,
,0 bble to attend, was always at her place
he home of God. Though dead, ber Infill-

» it live on. Wo mils her cheerful

BROWN—Eliixbt Bnoiv.v wss torn Dec. 27,

1822; nnlted with the M. E. Chnrcb. Sontb, at

Pine Grove, Pike connty, Mils., September,

1855, at which time be was soundly convertei.

Bro. Brown moved to Pine Grove, St. Hel-

ena parish, La., In 1890. and connected himself

with the Pine Grove Chnrcb, where, for the

last forty years, he hat spent a life that has

been worthy of Imitation by all who knew
him. There le no doubt bnt what Uncle El-

bert will have stars In fait crown. If there It

such's toktn la the glory land of those whom
he hat been Instrumental In leading to tbe

Savior. Hit nprlght Christian Ilfs hat had its

effeol In Ibis community. He was obedient to

that command of onr Lord, "Let yonr light to

thine before men that they may sie your good

works and glorify yonr Father which It In

beaver. " On Sunday evening, April 1, as the

sun wont down behind the western horlor,

very suddenly and very quietly his spirit look

Its night to the other shore, there to rest with

tbe redefined till the resurrection morn. He
leaves a wife and a host of relatlvis and

friends to monm their lose.

F. N. Sweeney, P. C.

NELSON— N. A. Sullivan was born Jsn.

2. 1881 1 Joined the M. E. Chnrcb, Sontb,

In 1898; wss merited to J . IL Nelton In Janu-

ary, 1899. and died Fob. 13, 1900.

Sister Nelson lived a oorslstent Christian

life, snd when she otme to the trrmlnns wss

able to democstrats bow a Christian can die.

She exhorted ber frletde and relatives to be

fslthfn i to God, and meet her In heaven.

Hsrs was a most ttlomphsnt death. She left

s large circle of relatives snd many friends,

and one babe, which only lingered one month,

and went to Join Its mother la the better

world. J. M. Fbanklin.

G ASKS -Died on May 0. at his home In

Kemper connty, Mias.. Fountain Gases, ot

lsgiippe, st the ripe old age of elgbly-two

years. He was once a member of the Chris-

tian Chnrcb, bnt for several years bts bten s

consistent member of tha Methodist Church.

A snort time tetore he passed away be ex-

pressed himself at being resigned to Hie will

of God. J. W. Bubton.

Hairs y. Ale.

Yon want to be true, snd >on are trying to

be. Learn two things: never to bedlsconr-

aged b'Ctnss good things get on elowly here,

and never to fall dally to do that got it wbloh

lies next yonr hand. Do not te in a harry,

bnt be diligent. Eater Into that sublime pa-

Hence of tbe Lord. - George Macdonald.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The letdws of this pspur will Le p'e.eed to

lesrn that there Is at lesst ore dies'led diseise

that Bdenre has teen able to care In al Its

stages. anJ that Is Cstarrb. H.U'e Cstarth
Core Is tie Orly poillito ente now kt own to

the neltoai frn'ornl.y. Cstarrb, being a con-
stltntlonsl dl-es.e, leqnlioi a constitutional
tiustineot. lUH's Catarrh Care Is takea in-

ternally, acting dlioatly upon mo blood and
macoas surfaces of tbe aysietn, Ibeioby de-

stroying the 'onndatlon of the dl. ease snd
giving the pat eot strength by bqilitlng u|> the

oomt totiou snd sta rting n-tn>e In doing Its

work. The propHet "s nave so mush faith in

twcu-atne powers tin t ev offer One Man-
drel Do Isre for snv nste tost It f .Us to onto
Seal for lilt ol Te tinenniaie A idless.

K. J. OlIKNttY ,t CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists; 75 j.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

It it Impossible to make people understand
tbetr Ignorance, for It r.qnlns knowlrdge to

perceive it; and, therefore, be that oan per-

ceive It, h sib It not. - Bishop Taylor.

l > Coil's blessings be with tbe hntband
children, and tome blight day may they,
8 with her, look npon the King In bis
"'I 1 Annis Galloway Hawkins.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mae. Winslow’s Soothins Byhup has been
used for ohlldren teething. It soothes the

ohlltl. softens the gums, aUays all pain, oures

wind oollo, and is the best remedy for Diarrhuta.

Twenty-five cents a bottle:

Ti" slight, st sorrow for el n It rulll'lent If It

prodn"" amendment; Do gresteai 1; lnrultl-

clent If It do no'. C lb.

^ rm. 1)

PIMPLES
v\ ob the face, eczema,* tetter, freckles,

blackheads, ring worm, blotches, uud all

sklu disorders can be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Prlo* 80 Oents a Box.

HEISKaL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Partly the blood and tone tb* system.

Prlo* SB Cents per Bottle.
*T0

“ “
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY * CO., Philadelphia.

Who’s at the Helm.

When sickness once begins in a family
the troubles multiply so fast that they fieem
to come iti overwhelming waves. No woti«
der if sometimes one orboth of the parenta
gives out under the strain and perhaps
eouic kind neighbor or one of the youngev

members of the household has to seize the
helm and keep the little family ship off

the rocks of actual distress. The poor sick
father or mother thinks “6, if I could only
get on my feet and be at work how differ-

ent it would be !

”

Day after day the ailing one struggles to
rise superior to the misery that weighs him

10,000 Aiil.MS WANTED.
FOIt

LIFE & SPEECHES OF BRYAN
lain*" Ih written by Mr*. Itrynn. The

M r. itryan,
‘ ' * "The ! .J[

M|>rndiefl n-viRoil by Mr. f’.ryun, but ho in not
lHit-miliinly imerestud in Ur I'lihlicnUon. A ttol-

ueu opi'oriuuiiy for u^'iiiR. I'on'l iiiIrr il. One
nuetiL mild f«7 ,'ojiies iu one week: nnotlier G7
opien in 10 «ln\s; atlother 17 cupies ilrul day.

I’.verylkody will buy It: i»einu*mi, Hepulillnin,
I’oimllBt and rroliibltloniRt. The dehiatid exluta.

,8 only nefciwary for agentn to supply it.

$200.00 GIVEN
for Rolling Win bonkR In B mnntlia. Other lib-

eral IndiieenxMitR. WUJ guaraulee gotxl parties— .....
Td

*

u Rnlary. IMrIhiico Is no hlndrani'o hr freight Is

paid. Credit given. CirenlanC liistnirtlonR.ont-
tlt etc., free, bnt 26 cents iiinst bo sent for
inalllng. Act quick.

IL II. WOODWARD CO., Rnltlmorc, Md.
NOTICF.—>Ve also dpRire to employ agenlfl for
soiling our book on the “1’nrl* Kxnosltlon
beautifully lllustmtod. Wo also publish •* Life
ofMcKinfey” and other campnlgn books.

RANDOLPH -MACON
COLLEGE^WOMAN’S

Endowed for higher education. Four laboratories,
library, gymnasium, Ac. The 1*. 8 . Cotn'rof E<luca-
tlon names this college as one of the fourteen t>eat In

or her down
;
hoping against hope that the

next day will be a better one. The ddetor
is sent for. He gives all the "regulation ’

stereotyped remedies but they prove of no
avail. Then follow more days and weeks

—

perhaps weary months—of waiting and hop-
ing for the restoration that does not come;
while every heart is filled with the fore-

boding question: "What will be the end?”
A man doesn’t know what is the matter

with him; he feels all the strength and en-
ergy oozing out of him; he can’t work; he
can't eat; he can’t sleep; he can’t even
think clearly. He loses heart and courage
and flesh; pretty soon he feels badly in
his lungs. The doctors call it consumption
and prescribe lung specifics. But what the
man needs is a medicine to go deep down
into' the foundations of the trouble

;
clear

the poison out of his^ blood; wake up his
liver, purify, revitalize and build up his
system from the fdfrndation • stone. He
needs Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discov-
ery which has cured innumerable cases of
obstinate livfir complaint which the doctors
diagnosed as hopeless consumption.
The work of this jnasterful " Discovery"

begins at the very corner-stone of life in

the stomach and nutritive organism. It

gives appetite, nourishment, rich blood,
healthy solid flesh. A cough is only a
symptom; there are other things that make
the cough

;
they must be got rid of first, the

cough may be the last thing to go away.
Does Dr. Pierce claim to cure consump-

tion ?

That question isn’t worth arguing. Look
at the record. Take a case in point. Here
is a man (or woman) with a hacking cough,
a hectic flush, night sweats, great emacia-
tion or wasting of flesh, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath and all the other symp-
toms. After every remedy and every local

physician has failed, he, as a last resort,

takes "Golden Medical Discovery" and
ets bacthe cough vanishes, the cheek gets hack its

natural color, sleep becomes sound'and re-

freshing, the spitting of blood stops, flesh

and muscles become firm, weight increases,

and life goes along in quiet and comfort
to the full limit of the three score years
and ten.

But may be it wasn't consumption after

all? May be it wasn’t. You know it was
Something that was attacking the very cit-

adel of life, and it was something that was
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. And Dr. Pierce is cur-

ing such "somethings’’ right along with a
record of over a quarter of a million cases,

and not more than three per cent, of
failures.

One fact, at least, is well established.
That the “‘Golden Medical Discovery"
does cure weak lungs, bleeding from lungs,
obstinate, lingering coughs, laryngitis,

bronchitis, throat disease, and kindred
affections of the air - passages, which, if

neglected or badly treated, lead up to con-
sumption, can no longer be doubted in

view of the many thousands of well estab-
lished cures of such cases reported by the
most trustworthy citizens. Many of these
cases have been pronounced consumption
—and incurable—by the best local physi-
cians before the sufferers commenced the
use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-
covery.
More than half a million copies of Dr.

Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser
were sold at $1.50 each, but a free paper-
bound edition is now issued of which a
copy will be sen,t,absolutely without charge
for the bare cost of mailing—21 one-cent
stamps. These should be sent to World's
Dispensary Medical Association,- Buffalo,

N. Y. One copy only will be sent to one
family If a heavier cloth-bound . copy is

preferred ten stamps extra should be sent

the United States for women (Official Report, p. 1732).

WM. W. SMITH, A. i>I.» LI.. II., President,J III, ;1 . . 71 ., I. I .. Iff

Lynchburg, Vn.

nnillkl Morphine, Cocaine and Othet

U j
Ij fill

drug liablti treated on a posltlT#

guarantee.
D. K. Klchardaon, Holly Bprlux*.

No cure, no pay. Dfi,

Mlaa.

University...

Mississippi.OF..

Twenty-two schools in Department of
cience. Literature anil the Arts pro-

fessional courses in Law, Klectrical En-
gineering, Civil Engineering.

TU1T1OS FREE
to men and women, except in Lnw
.School. All expenses very low. At-
tractive location. Perfect sanitation.
Complete water and sower systems.
Electric lighting and steam heating.
Purest deep well water.
Summer term, .June 1-th to July 25tU

(

l'.IOO.

Session of lt'i >0-01 openB September
l.'llli. For special information address,

It It. Kl'LTON, Cfiancollor,

University, Miss.

Centenary College,

Jackson, La.

One hundred and twenty miles
from New Orleans; five miles
from tlie Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley railroad. An ideal place
to study. Courses leading to

four degrees. Grounds and build-

inf’s ffrcatly improved. Seven
professors and one tutor. Special
attention given to training-school,

of which Prof. Ifobert Paine Lin-

flcld, B. S., is head master. Prof.

L. L. Upton has charge of the
Pharr Hall ami the two dormito-
ries.

Xcxt tension begins Sejtt. .7, 1000.

Write to the President- for

seventy-page Catalogue.
I. W. COOPER, President.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY. VIRGINIA,

Opens on Sept. 12th. Acuilemiu coumo and manic.
Full oorpH "i instrnotorH. Modem building heated by
Rteam and lighted by electricity Climate and water
uuHiirpaitHed. *

1). W. READ, M. A., 1’rin.,

(T.ofV.)

rtDII I Hi! WHISKY and other drug
\J r\l IVI habits cured iu 30 days
Sanatorium treatment. Book and particulars
FREE. B. M WOOLLEY, «|. D , At-
lanta, Ca '

FACTS « hen Yonr HOUSE, HAHN or ROOF
NKKDS PAINTING write

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE a. CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

A«k for Ilook No. 5)2. It tells how toda i ivi -r i

,wr l,OOK »-• teiia
r' H I rl | buy ami paint to bent advantage.
mm—mmmmm— GlBTS NoTIIINO. WlLI, 8aV« Ml'CU

Wesleyan Female College.
MACON. GA,

OLDEST. COLLEGE IVli W<>MEX IS THE WOULD.

It 4 graduate* are everywhere. A Dhdotim from It i* high honor. Hlghoat Curricula for young
ladies in this section of the South Special and Elective courses. Every ineiuhei of the Faculty a

Specialist in his Department. One of the strongest Music Faculties on the Continent just organ-

ize , with the renowned Pro! Kdoniml Hesselberg, one of the world's greatest pianists, pupil of

Kiibeustein, as its Director, and with no teacher iu it who lias not hail tlio best advantages that

either Europe or America could afford. Art nud Elocution Teachers that are unsurpassed.

Every Department up to datf. The present administration is determined to keop this noble old

Institution in the fore front of Southern Colleges Large and beautiful campus. High elevation.

Proverbially lioalthv. No a case of protracted sickness during the entire year just closed.

Magnilloeut buildings. Airy rooms. Steam heat. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hotuml
Cold Wat pr. Excellent Bath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences. Nearly enough stu-

dents already enrolled for the Fall Term to fill the present buildings Now building to aocomino-

date the overflow, to be erected if possibl** during this vacation. Rooms reserved fer those who
apply first. Fall Term begins September 12th. For c-italoguo. rates, etc., apply to.

J. W. ROBERTS, D. 1)., President. Macon, Ga.

I

V^/W»AAA/VWW\A/WWWVNAA/W\^A^AAA/\AAAAAAAAAAAA^^A^A^

Hltuut Ion beautiful. Climate delightful and Invigorating. Health reconl
uii|'arallul«»<l. Hume comfort*, i-aref ul iiiparvitioii. Voting firl, received. All

livo with thu faculty In the college. HullulagR worth #I60,(AMI. Fiiulpment
enielklit, well labor»hiriff», gu.Hl gyiuneiiuiu, etu Fucaltj, Urge,
eutl ooinpoioil of itble end experienue'l profeMora. Coums eiientim amt
llmr.Migh.;in line with those given iu the leading universitie*. A large Endow -

lUi'Utt ensuring stmlents iiiierlative a<l\ autagei at nuHierate cost. The Trutn’t-,
grant a mini bur uf (cholarihipi torieiervJng young ladles. Art and Kloeutlon
departments ably conducted. Mu.lc Fucultv unsiirpaiied iu America; musical
equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO 'gift of a generous friend of
ed oration', to ho awardetl for the bekt work. This is a two-thouaaiid-dollur
llullet A- IIovIm IMuno—perhaps the grandest umsiral prize ever ofTered
iu any college m the world, lluring the past term all spare was tilled. Young
ladies would do well to atake early application for ndiuiisioti in September
Writo I'resldcut Siuuuoua for a catalogue, which will ho sunt free, postpaid.

W. W. Carre & Co
N51W ORLBA IS 8, 1 -A.

Please mentiou the Advocate wlieu answering advertisements’

» N.ish ville, Tj:iii

Kaa-Bni, Hqv. It A. Young, D D..LL.D. Prlaolp»lB : M;»j H nl, Vtiij U iron.
" run iDK.Ui oor.i.Btm iimtK of Tim nobtil" sni.itrinn im.Voity nr.. n ...| pit,.,

to North ontrnnoo. At.rraotlouB of Park pnrsaadn to out doyr oiiofcho. tKi<!it scltoois in ttm h m !i .,f « W ll lo-l
RimohillRlS. Nohooh of MihIo, Art uni Klouutlmi oiiiploy nt^tlirtils of IrnsV (hmsiirratnfiiM in i|, H 0 ,,,,, llr .,

nomad. Diplomas oonlorrotl hy noIiooIn. liuctoro co'urso stihllmmly Uo|oi*p« I. Host I .u-,.,’ :•. • rmnrtv
rm'italR. oto.. literally patroiilzml lliiristlan InliuiMions. . Htmli'uis at.tzbpl oii'irnli of tlmir
Son'll for Intndsoiuoly llliiHtratoil Idttn ami lmip/p thdalogiut and otlmr Uollogo hiim u nro. ( Mt t lo
SIlltCR,) '

onanrtit,

id oity.

In'int id

' VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRCINIA.

<,,u> nf 1,10 HcIiooI* for Vftu,: K I.n.ill<-H In III.. Smith.Magnificent BulldingH, with fill modern iinprovenionts. Slcurn heat, electric liiriit
Until mill toilet rnnillN oneverv ilnor ( 'iii.miu It. > .... .

*
Ihltdi and toilet rooms on every floor. Campus of ten neroH. (Jrand mountHln Heenery lit
Valley of VlrRtnlli; flir-raiuoil for liunltll. Tvr.nly-nvr A m.rlcao anri Korop. «n Irarh-
yr.. Thorough courses leading to Iiecroes of II. A., mill M. A. t.'nsiiriinsseil a<lvauUiK«»
til Music, Art ilttli nil lirmiclies. Htii^onts from 00 Stales. Knr eataloKui s aililrots

NIATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

JOB PRIHTIBG
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OfflCE

’fhc Rooney School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.
Its certificate atllnits toa score of t hi* licsl colleges in Amcrieit,

Vanderbilt University among the number. Its pupils take front,

rank. Discipline, instnvtion, and homo life are nil that could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D. Mooney, A.M
. Principal.

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged gnilty by this court, and yon

are sentenced to be hnng by the neck

until you' are dead." The solemn tones

of tbe judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes- it a scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter Beene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria.

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifnge, and giv-

ing their verdict that Chillifnge iB with-

out an equal for swiftness to cure.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit of

the Alps, rolled up by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a
little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush ou the cheeks. This is but the be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit, thu error of not checking
and curing the disease liv using MAIiS-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at' a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

. New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition ot the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constaiitly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, anil l here is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR« “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

nitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot notes till the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised \ ersion is read f rom

the text in, combination with the foot-notes. Our ‘•Combination’

Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

it is only by a comparison of flic two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained front reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers; J his is the

greatest triumph of Bible- Publishing flic World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

. To those uuprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publishers

retail price—8-1. -5. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of 8”. The only condition attached to thus oiler is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription o’ne lull year in advance, viz.:

to July, 1001. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us„tbreo new cash subscribers tit the regular -rate, hot' sik

new cash Subscribers at the regular rate we will send two "Combi-

nation” Bibles, .postpaid. •

For lifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we. will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

AddresB Rev. V . O. Black.

p. s.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

lii* X VaiLm
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10,000 At; 1.M'S WAITED.
FOR

LIFE & SPEECHES OF BRYAN
The “Lift* l« nHttrh hr Mr*. Jlrrvn. Tli(*

SjMHV'hru u'viwvl I'v Mr. flrysn, but lie is not
iKTimiAnly mu»ro*totl In it? julblfrtitJcn. A »rol*

oon importunity for s^rrit a. Pfln'l ti». ?*• It. One
nk’ent Bold f«7 roples in one work: nrintlirr r.7

r»-i>u'B in 10 iIhvs; another 17 copies flrat day.
FveryKnlj- mil buy It: lHMnooxnt. Kfptjblloan,
popup xt and rrolilfrillnmst. The iletitnnd exists.

It ip only rn ooPMty for aK»'ritP to supply It.

$200.00 GIVEN
fnr M'lllni tNM> hooLn In ft month*. Other lib*

oml inducements. "'til pun rant o*> or *1 parties
a salary. Ulsintiee In no hltnlranoea* freight Is

ivii.l. 1 rodjt ^ 1 voti. rtroulara. Instruction*, out-

fit «!<•., tree, but ‘26 rent* uiupt In* sent for
tun.Ui rip. Aot Quirk.

IL II. 1VOOOW \Ttn ro.. Baltimore Md.
NOTJCT "> also desire to employ agents for
selling out1 Kn>k on the *• Tarts Exposition ”i
l*»auit fully illustrated. We also publish *' Life
of M oKtnley" attd other campaign books.

' Heavy fighting took placo at Tien

Tein, July 13, between the allied forceap

numbering 7000, and the Chinese, num-

bering 20,000. The allies were defeated.

Ths Amorioans were in the thiekest of

the fight and sustained heavy Josses,

Col. Wilson H. Ltscnm of the Ninth

Infantry and Capt. Davis of the marines

being among the killed. The wounded
inelnde a nnmber of officers.

The alliod troops resumed the attack

npon the Chinose walled City of Tien

Tsin on July 14, and succeeded in

breaching the walls and capturing all

the forts. The Chinese wore completely

routed. The total losses of the allies in

the engagements of Thursday, Friday

and Saturday at Tien Tsin wore about

800 killed and wounded.

LEMONS AS MEDICINE.
They regulate the Liver, Stomach,

Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. H. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir,

NIWS uF THE WEEK.

The non-combatants at Tien Tsin

have taken refuge on the warships. —— .
, -

Tbe heavy rains in South Texas were LEMONS AS MEDICINE,
of material benefit to the cotton crop They regulate the Liver, Stomach,

,
. '

. Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
Ihe business portion of Prescott, A. i,y J)r . H. Mozley, in bis Lemon Elixir,

T., has been wiped out by tire, involving a pleasant lemon drink. It cures bil-

a loss of -l."00 000. iousness, constipation, indigestion, liead-

ache, appendicitis, malarja, kidney
Tbe American athletes carried off diseases, fovers, chills, heart, failure,

nearly all the honors at the interna- nervous prostration, and tall other

tional Carnes at Paris. diseases caused hy a torpid or diseased
liver and kidneys. It is an established

I he eliteof the Germnn army is to he fact that lemons, when combined prop,
sent to China to officer the imperial erly with othor liver tonics, produce I

troops to he sent there. the most dosirahle results upon the
stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and

The faii of the Bastille was celebrated nlood. Sold hy druggists. 50c and $1 I

with becoming ceremony on July 14 by bottles. I

Biai'r, y

the local French colony.

When the latest information was
reoeived from China affairs at Pekin

were steadily growing worse.

An uncorroborated dispatch from

Rev. John P, Sanders Writes:

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I have
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, hy uaing Mozley’a
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
only relief to be the knife, my tronble

Centenary Female College.

China says M. de Giers, the Russian Seine” appendicitis I have' ^n T
Kvcrv (Ivpartn.ont thoroughly organized and provided over by a Specialist. Supei-ior nilvantnp* in Music, Art ami j-llociti

minister, was boiled alive by the riot- permanently bnred and am now a well
,

D?(
‘.
aml v\ cU-iippoilltca Lin bora tory. l’llll equipments ol a])]>aratus ill t lie Department of Science. iiltiltlillg lighted throiP’linut w

ers.
man. I am a preacher of the M. e. electric lights. \\ atei- on every lloor. All modern conveniences. Climate unsurpassed for liefl.tlifujness: not a serious case of ill,,,

rj.L_ Ai«: Ara tjpxt t, i.
-, 1 , .

Church, South, located in the town of the College for years. Send for new illustrated Catalogue. Address
'

i he Algiers Dry Dock will he towed T erbena, Ala. My brother, Rev. E. E. ,, i* «i-tttvc t it . , T . . T c

,

.

South bv November Onlv the best Cowen, recommended the Lemon Elixir
J>L\. i>. SL LLI A b, A. 31., 1 ). I )., or KEY. J. A. SfUBBLEFIELD, A. M

,• * OV
„ CVU l. ~ If .1 _ 1 _ _ . ^

material' hae been used in its construe-
“6 a lialf - (lozen lsr<?e hot- Cleveland. Ten

The branch road connecting the Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

New Orleans and Northwestern and the
1 f-Iure(1 1116 of a long-standing case of

Yazoo and Mississippi- Valley railroads
"tUla and fcvw by using two battles.

at Natchez has been completed. Engineer E. T., Va. & Ga. R. R.

The town of Llano. Tex., was badly

damaged by a tornado July 15 . Antim- Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

her of buildings were demolished and Cured me of a case of heart disease

damaged by a tornado July 15. A num- Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

her of buildings were demolished and Cured ,,le °T a ca*° of heart disease

,0D .

l elipe Buencamino, a Filipino leader, None lint Lemon Elixir done mo any
has issued a proclamation urging the K0011

- „ , ,
Tfi.xs Dikiil,

Filipinos to recognize American author- s.^unah, Ga
“ ^ Th°maS BtSl

'

ity and to organize a uational party.

Li Ilnmr Cliano is simewnte,! i,,.
Mozley s Lemon ElixirLi Ilnng Chang is suspected by the

English authorities ot being in collu-

sion with the Boxers. An effort will he

I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-
tion, headache, indigestion and consti-
pation, having need it with most satis-

made to capture him and detain him as factory results, after al] other remedies
a hostage.

Archbishop Chapelle has taken a
strong stand agaiust the Filipino demand
for the expulsion of the friars. He
says the Filipino leaders should be de-
capitated.

A naval commission has reported that

the cruiser “New t irleaus" is defective

in several material respects, especially

in ventilation. The magazines are over-

heated to a dangerous point.

The German minister at Pekin was
shot on the streets and carried to the

Tsnng Li l umen, where he died. The

had failed. J. W. Bot-Lo,
West End, Atlanta, Ga.

j

Teachers Furnished,

If any odo is in st atch of a good
teacher, the East Mlssiie'ppi Female
College has a number of former
graduates well trained and < quipped.
We shall be glad to help any one get
a good teacher withont any charge.

Address, J. W. Bebson, Pier.
Meridian, Miss.

tl ui j r i r\ r* buihu |iux >h ovnr uiu dmu1
, lucre w«n

Ihe Wonderful Dropsy Cure* iuenta In Mimic, Elocution and Art tin* (J

*v those from Bclhaven College stand not on 1’

Strictly a home product. It cures velopment which command iiiatmit respect'

German marines rushed to the Tsung Li dropsy, Old .Sores, Ulcers and all Skin

Yemen and burned the building down
Di»«“e8 - appetizer

; In fact,
“ givea tone to the entire system. Write

A full regiment of Americans reached for testimonials, and mention this paper,
Tien Tsin in time to take part iu a Address W. J. J. ROSfl,

fierce fight on the eleventh. The Chi-
nese attacked and were repulsed, the
allies losing 150 men. The native loss

was heavy, hut the number is not
known.

W. J. J. R08H,
Chunkey/Miss

BELHAVBX COEEEGE (Eor Young Ladles), JACKSON M IS2

Beautiful rumpus of twelve a'crri! of nit?ve loroft'lree”''” Nil MlHin)' fmViria'iu 1 1!
!'

s!f
'

"if af,f “| 1', wV,"i Jj

"* l,v “ ,"1 Htrhtod with .•Ivclrtbii.v . Bn Mi nmum f,,r hot nml col. I
»• ai, i. .hi £«

and small.pax all over the SUtr. then- wan not n ui.,«le ca„- „f «.,y of the above diemi.e,
‘ I* ’7”" 1 I” 1 "' "lafr. anted for ,• idnmlea of pneumonia. I. i «;

mente In Mu.tc, Elocution and Art ll,o College offers ccrptionallv floe advamage. T1.S an U Z Iw n'T "
V

k

m

' 1 1 T-e Karu", Ik eomi.o'.al ol epcrlidlM- ,‘,”.11 ,,

thoio from Be haven College etand not only iu the high, -el rink in their elteees. hit are rega ,!«l without eirmum, it m
" f M "" iu ‘'" ,l Kloo'ilhm »»> : "Of nil our pupil- fmn, i!.,m

velopment which oem.nanJlnntant reepect and admiration.’’ Next aee.ion begln?^S?u'f, 1W0 Fbr
°' €

''ut!
‘

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
frukkiAOta.

HACKLE K- JAMES - In the Methodist

A” '»> «»|.H InSklSw . , • 1 J .
” " —J , *• *• uacaui, Ut Xdl-

bas been decided to supplement the wards, MIbs., u» Miss Yirgie James of Hickory Juy7, 1000.

American foro« in China by all the avail- biblky fiAntr ...n . .e
* ,, M * ’ 1

•Kiss *1 tv •. , ^ .
biULJfiY—CLARK.—At the residence of the paiid urrTiuf***ab.e troops ID th© E cited States aud brlde’n father, Chuokey, Mist., July 8, 1900, by

CAMP MEETING**
CnbS, which he estimates at about 10,- B*v- r- A. Sibley, Sr., Bev. R. A.. Sibley, Jr., of The Topieaw Camp Meeting will open on Fri-

000. These troops will he started
*h* Mississippi Confereuve, to lliu Carrie B. Aug. 10, laou, and continue elaht or ten

r Ktarten day*. The eamj, meeting will be conducted ai
toward the Orient at the earliest twuai- heretofore. Everybody Ts invited, and will be,
»,1„

1

x-Tviooer , ..... . , made weloomo if they attend. All itinerant
bje moment. KINSEY—LEWIS.— At Liberty Hill Method* preachers of tbe Southern Metbodint Church

...
, _

let Church, near Chicora, Ml..,, June 30,1*00, and their wives are cordially invited, and pro-
Chinese Minister Wn has received a by ltev. D, c, Fanner, Mr. E. T. Kinsey and I

*°d

dispatch from the Imperial Direotor of Mie. Celeate Lewis. J. J. Goldin. Fa.tor.

Telegraphs at Shanghai Baying the legs- BRIDGES—FEAGAN.—At the naddenceof “'h!' Sec”"'
tions at Pekin were on the point of fall- tbc

t
bride’a mother, Lceaville, Vernon parish, -

ing, July 7, and another dispatch stated
La., March 8, 190(», by Rev. J. M. Alford, Mr. There will be held at Concord Chnrch (near

ih« Hritiah lAoaiint. a x
Horace H. Bridges and Miss Annie Feagan, Hooky Mount P. O.), in the boundn of Northme British legation had been captured both oI VerDon * riah

8
Bossier circuit, a camp meeting, embracing Aug

and the foreigners killed
e • 23 to September next. The ministerial help will° *

_ 1.0 Von. Unfit D Da,,.oI 1 nfi.. V Qtnnl..-

To
^mh,

r

;:-
er,ta C1,ar,j# “d the onid ‘' in i vvuk i n rciYiALc LULLtUc,

Dkae Bbitiikk.vi You are hereby notified (ESTABLISHED IK.’,9 )
thet the place of the third Quarterly Conference
has been changed from New Taylorsville to A^tt.OO'K TT_AX7"BT5 TVT. ]VrrC(a
Ci-dar Grove Church. Let there be a full at- . Iv-c! ..

"

teadauce, ae matters of importance will be con- A> *' • tVAUvlhO, D. D.J 1 fCKldcnt. liEV. M. L. IJUKTOX I'. PrVK. mill Jills, ,1/ff

eidered. Time remains unchanged.

Youte faithfully, t. l. mxu.in, p. e. Tll° session will oiu'H Sojit. 12, 1000. Unusual advantages arc offered by this historic iuBtitutiou.

Key. M. L. DUKTOX, V. Pres, and ]ins. .1/<;r.

Yours faithfully,

Ju y 7, 1800. Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Uealthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, Fa
the Industrial Arts are very line.

Our Motto: “Do Right.”

Our Aim : The development of the highest type*of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

and thalr wlvea are cordially Invited, and pro- . . „„ , , .

^e
0
fcomand

t

uI'^e^
r
irotrf

rlodelDK “‘‘llmck ' Our Ann : I he development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

m.
J
r. McEwan.Vnla. Our Clitirgcs are moderate. Write for a Catalogue

J. H. Fklpkb, Soc. °

Thor* will he held at Concord Church (near
CR1 *1 dddlCSSCd to W JI1TWOUTH I' EMALE COLLEGE, BrOOkhaVCU, Mi.SS., will receive 1 tl'OII 1 1 > t attention.

Hooky Mount P. O.), in the boundk of North 7 x 1

Bonaier circuit, n camp meeting, embracing A ug —— — -
' *^ " 1 -

23 to September next. The ministerial help will

F0NT6-FERGY60N.- At (he re.ld.nceof
8HRKV1EP0KT OI8T.-TI1IRD ROUND.

Collis P. Huntington havinir bonirht n
„ne reaiaenceoi Martin Hebert, and G. D. Puroell, paator. Tbe

’ ng bought the bride a mother, Mrs. Clara Fergnuon, April object of the meeting will be the oonveraion of
ont hia associates in the Southern Pa-
cific, is one of the richest railroad men

29, 1900, by liov. J. M. Alford, Mr. J. L. Fonts,
of Beaumont, Texas, to Mias Fornle Ferguson,

in the world, being sole owner of a ay..
of Lt**vlUe' VerDOD Plrish -

L“-

tern embracing ferries, terminals, river NOUTGO*KRY-GUI8K.- At tbe realdenoe

and ocean steamboat li„„. ~cnn ot bride s father, Leeaville, La., May 29, twenty five oents per meal, with apeclal rates Fellesn, at Pelican.......

,

steam Boat lines, and 16OO
1B00 bv r... j u Ur J JT'

,

1 by the week. Sleeplng-room will be provided Wo.ley, at Holly Spring*
milee of railroad. representiDir $350 000 w

' I%gt ‘ f’ \
AI
I
0IT ,

T‘ T* Mt)nt^oai" for all who can not provide for themselves. Logunuport, at Belle Bow
,

g vdOVjUUVj. cry and Miss Amanda E. Guiae. Committee: J. J. McKenny, president; F FlOkieu, at Holly Grove..,
uuu ox aecunties and anuaal groaa earn- Hoffpanir, vioe-preaident : W. F. Kodgee, eecre* Leeaville

inirR of fl-TiO 000 OOD MATHEWS—HANDLE.—In the Methodist tary. G. D. Purcell, P. C. Coushatta, at Couahatta.

.

® ’ * Church at Leeaville, La„ May 80, 1800, by Rev. Flain Dealing, La, July 9, 18C0. J®a*up and Many, at

!

Lord Roberta’ diepatcb, reporting J* M. Alford, paator. Mr. William M. Mathews * " 1T * Maufleld , im!!,!!,
©till another nnfortnnate occurrenoe

“d Mias 1>0Arl s^dle. cousin of Rev.j. w. Situation Wanted.

throwa fnrt>i«r linbt «« *l . .
’ 8Hiidle, of the MlsaiHsippi Conference. . . _ . _ .throvik further light on the state of T. xa. Advocate Piea.e copy. A young lady, who is a graduate of

affairs in ."onth Africa. Instead of the „„ .
a Southern pollege. deairea a iitnation baton rouge dig:

snirender of all of the remaining Boers “.*«**• gjjteF
being imminent, as recent telegrams June 2, 1900, by Rev. J. M. Alford, Mr. cisrnie

Bridgeville, Mis*.

Bad hinted, it seems that they have Brooke and Miss May Bradford, both of Vernon
11 " ' m

East Feliciana, at Gilead,

been making a concerted attempt to P" 1"1
.
L»- QUARTERLY OOHFEREMOM.

^tchur
surround or recapture Pretoria, with bakkr-hicks -Atihehom.of thebride’. LomsiAKi nomrao™ lwSoS

0
!?

mnoh euooess in the region which was “oUl#r
-
L“«ville, Ln.. Jn.e23, 1900, by Rev. J. „

AM^OO REECE.
Fort Vlncent.^Mlnn'p.

snpposed to be naciiied and in »i,;a A^or^' Br. C. w. Baker and Mias Ada Ponohatoula, at Bpringfie 1

a*

w uc paciuea and in which £jokl OPELOUSAS DI8T.-THIRD ROUND. Pine Grove, at Kilian^ Cl

loners and entire oauctifi cation of believers, as
well aa the general upbuilding of the church in
all ite departments. Everybody is invited, re-

gardless of creed or denomination, and tenting*

Texas Avenue 11 a M..July 22
First Church 8 p.m.. .22
Mooringsport, at Blanchard 25
Benton, at a bleu Bridge 28, 20
Pleasant Hill, at Rocky Mount Aug. '

1

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Pineville, at Oak Grove Wed. .July

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

ground will be furnished free. There will be a 5*ddo. at Keatohi
boarding house, which will furnish meals at Rod River, at Ash Point. ...

Situation Wanted,

A yonng lady, who ia * graduate of
• Southern college, deairea a aftaation

LoguiiMport, at Belle Bower 18, 10 Columbia, at Master's i hapi
FlOkieu, at Holly Grove 24 Winfield, at Liberty rhapel
Leeaville.. 20 Natchitoches, at Natchitocb
Coushatta, at Coushatta 29 Montgomery, at Colfax
Ft. Jessup ami Many, at New Bone.. Sept. 1, 2 Bnnkie, at white Chapel. ..

Zwolle, at Forest Hill 4 Dry Creek
Mansfield u T i

22 i'ineviiie, at uak Drove Wed. .July 4

t 22 Leoouipte, st Leoomple 7. h

25 Pollock, at Oils 14, 15
23

( 20
Melville, at Fordoohe 2 1, 22

1 Simeport, at Marine 28. 20
4 5 Jena, at t^outh Bend An g. 4 5

M Alexandria Wed.. 8
jl

t ]2 Glenmora, at Fellowship 11, 12
15 B°F°«- 18,10

18, 10 Columbia, at Master's i hapel 22
24 Winfield, at Liberty Chapel 26,20
2o Natchitoches, at Natchitoches Sept 1, 2
2o Montgomery, at Colfax 5

1, 2 Bnnkie. at white Chapel 8, 0

14, if,
|

FOREST DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

Si! Hillsboro, at Contrell.. Sat. and Sun..July 21,

.• , Raleigh, at Cedar Grove Church.. bat. ^*•
J and Sun 28.28

n .x Forest, at Palaaki Sat. and Sun.. Aug.
J.

*

{'•{J Lake, .at High Hill. .. .Sat. and Hun..
’ A? Neshoba, at Philadelphia.. Sat. ami

0 ,

or on Sun I 0
'JJ

Indian Mission, at Cuahtusa..... Fri..
**

' t Walnut Grove, at lit. Zion.. 8aL and
0 gun 25.

2^-

3
.J!

Morion, at Zion Grove.. Sat and Sun Sept- 1. *

j.*, iu mu ... ii .11 u «. ....t 0 .
»

John T. Sawybs. P. X.
DELHI DI8T.—THIRD ROUND. I

.. uiw vnoi

.

mi. wn ...» Iw *uv

„ , . _ ,
D«:«tur, »t Good Hope. B»t will 8uu •; .

o*l
tr
o&

*l July 21, 22 t'h'iok-y. at Concord. .Sat. »nd Bun.. Oil- 6 '

Kldge
if"

No. Ion und H., st Hlokory..B»t. »nd ..

if. i
ul ^.iou urove..osi am* y c ,

„ “ ' lu Ro.o Hill, »l Hopewell.. B»t. »ucl run '• ’

. D Habpsb. P. E. Trenton, st Now I'ro«peot..8ut. »ucl ,,

Bun J'K
HIKD ROUND. Bhiloh, At (Jlur Crook. Brnt. And Bun.. S

•• teaohdr. Address, I. H.
Bridgeville, Mis*.

QUARTERLY OOEFEREXUSB.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

I flitoeiioD BATON ROUGE DIBT.-THIRD ROUND. Sik hTci^) MttHk'itldgo 7.7.7.'.'.'

1 H- ZAOhery Julv 13- 5
*l

“‘L*
rd

„- V.' -

;

' • • • •

’

’• ’•

• •• • 2»! 80

e, Mis*. Blsnghter, At Botoviil. ...
J

20-22
W imuhoro, At Ilcouff Frairio Aug. 4, 5

Ku.t FeliclauA, At Gilead a' 26 ttS?
l£D

*!5K 10

ICES. JukioD . Ahv an
Providence 2U

BAu.nBou*o-Kir.t t'huroh.::::;"::3f-£pL 3 ^ ’• 2
Baton Rouge olieuit ...30-BeSt 2

.t June. 8, 9
rrr» iu. n.b “» ov-ovpfc. i Monroe Q.J0

*'r Floyd, at Oak Grove 15,16
,* Delhi 22 23supposed to be pacified and in which

no Attack was expected: They sno-
ceeded in inflicting a serioub defeat, and
capturing two gnus and some 200

FRASER—SADLER.— In the M. E. Chnrch, Patterson..*,*.*
South, at Pearl River, Jo ly 4, 1000, by Rev. F. MorganCity..
G. Hocutt, Mr. D. L. Frawr and Mia, Ida Bad-

”

OPELOUBA8 DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.
Franklin 30, July
Patterson...

Live Oak, at Palmetto
Port Vincent, at Manrepss
Ponohatoula, at Springfield
Pine Grove, at Killon's CbapcL
Fraukliuton, at Mt. Herman
Kentwood, at Tangipahoa.
Kt Kfllana mt Tiu..'. -.. 1 .

newton ana n„ at nicxory. .osi. buu
lb

bun

x. L. MXU.IK. I’. *•

BROOKHAYEN DIBT.-THIRD ROUND

Oallinan, at Mt. Plea.ant n
Orvital Anritiva •*' .

J. U. Hknuy, F. E.

a Topl»aw, at Camp Oround [!'
,,

. JL. I Furnwimtl at Mnrltlv KnrlnoHFernwood, at Moddy Springe..
MoComb City
Wesson
Brookhaven *

Beauregard, at Martinsville. .

.

men* It is evident that General Doth* ler youngest daughter of Mrs. L. C. Sadler, all

hae a considerable foroe, Boeing that he of Tammany pariah. 0

is able to press Lord Roberta’ lines at a LKWIS-W1LLI8.-In the M. E. Church,
hAlf-doren point, around Pretoria. Bouth, at Fear! River, June 13, 1900, by Rev. F.

If you Feel Irritable

Take Horsford’a Acid Phosphate.

It makes a refreshing, cooling

C. Hocutt, Mr. John A. Lewis and Miss Kate Plaquemine Brosle, at P. B
Willis, all of St. Tammany pariah. Crowley y
BARMAN— LEFTWICH.—At the home of Grand Cheniere...

tbt bnde'h parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 Left- Lake Charles.

i
«orth mibbibbippi oonperenoe. ...... ::: :: : :

:

jfeg
H0LLY 8PRING« “**-™.ed round &f&^^l!SSid^:::::

AblK!ville. at Fralrie Gregg Aug 4, 5 St. Franei.viilV'at Tunl’Ja •

u i Waterford oiron't, at Pine Mt 80 Julv 1
•••••••••••

Lafayette 11,12 Denham Burins. Camp Meeting.'.'July 81-Aug 8
Counereville, at Union Hill '

7, 8
0>mP (iroun(1

”l,®‘““,a* V 1«. 19 Bluff Crock Catnp Meeting......!..... Aug 17**26 Holly Spring, eirenit at Marvin 14 IS K!,*;,1
,

Waahlnglou. at Elm Bayon 26,26 . .

P m
Byhalla, at Founlaln Head 2122 »

*

7“?&.‘L"TT ,

Indtau Bayou, at Bethel “-ept. J. 2 Let there he full written report* In answer to Fott, Catnp, at Mvrtle 28 29
F°*rJ. atMt-Murlah.

.LS «a®-- >». »«*»- Wherever .«u.. '

jn.. cause of the Amfir nun HI i a Rnf.iAtir l.« n.uan.,. JTi. ..
**u

r' “

.

* T.i.w.nln *t

Washington, at Elm Bayon
Indian Bayou, at Bethel
Prudhomme, at Long Point ........

wicb, Port Vincent. La., Ji^iy 12, 1000, at 10

.‘ept. J. 2

. 8, 9

. 15, 16

. 22, 23

. 20, 30
• Oct. 6, 7
* 18, 14
. 20

, *1

c.u.eof the American Bible Society be pre.eut- Olive Branch, at Kelly 11, lj
Lincoln, at Bethel..”..... »

ed during the <|.arler. In answer to Ques. 20. Ashlaud, at Black Jack 18 19
Ty^lertown.jat Water Hole. fi

let all the Chnrch Registers be pro,mood, and Youtotoc st I’s estlue. 2t,' 26
Adame.at 1 iBgili....

b,

amnle time will to, r..J . . ,

Randolph mission, at Mt. Pleasant.. . . 29 Let the preacher* in charge see to it

ample time will be allowed for a tboiougb in. Holly Springs station 8ept 1 2 books are on band, that Qwes SO ro»y ®*™L
•peotlon of aauie. Let there be full reports upon Abbeville, at Liberty g o answered. Please do not entrust this m,lw

the Tweu loth Centuty Thsnk offsrlug Shawnee, at Mt. Hope ’ 12 anybody. -

F. b. Pakim, p. E. I

J. W. Uownoll, p. K. H. Walt** PxATUxmrrcK, r.

»

Memphis, Tenn. Brookhaveu, Mis*

Waterford olrou't, at Pins Mt .30 Julv 1
Haalehurst. ,

j J

Counereville, at Union Hm.....:":'. I 8 Sl?’'.
1 '1

.

0
.?
08 ' •» C|U"P Ground b

’
(i

*

Holly Bprlugs olronit at Marvin 14. lit ! ?
By halls, at Fountain Head 2l! 22 pi.r?‘IV’jJv*L737:,
F.itt, Camp, at Myrtle 28 29 n

** ' 15, 1*

Red Banks at Ba ley's Camp Ground.Au*.
” CaseyyiUe,

, ,, B
Mt. Pleasant, at - „ V «« uuu.au*. 4 Summit, at Jehus on # Jd

* Lincoln, at Bethel

beverige, Aid it AD invigOIAtiffg tonic
a. m„ by Per. B. S. Bogan, Mr. George fP®*

BOOtMog tO the DOTYM. a:ee Barman, of Foster. La. (8t. Mary), to Miss® Btrlha Leftwich (Livingklon).

—-I wa — • **v“J ut»i i ugo

Special attention is called to queetlone to he *.
Pe0

,r
”

.

L8t lb8re b* f““ reP8r“ “P011
Bh»wJ« '.Jml*

oiled at theee third Cooler* uoea. lhe rweu letl1 Century Thank offering .

ohawnee, at Mt. Hope

C. W. Cabtu, P. X. 8. Fakk*b, P. X. |
W. Hokkoi

AUAU1B
, Nil A .

Let the preachers in charge see fi
1

hooks sre on hand, that t^ies 90 msy M

'

answered. Please do net entrust this nikW

anybody. -

H. WALTU PAATHEJUrrtJK', r. a.

Brookhaveu. Miss.
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Correspondence.

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1900.

nuiuEi ni rn lniiuu ssifeiesde, .isbissipsi iiifihne «n met* iiimippi ibifebeibe, betbbdibt epiibipbl ibbbob, ibbtb,

WHOLE NO. 2292

Cnba and the Philippinea the cotn-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)

With the return of the President

th,
news from China, by a coinci-

de, took a leas discouraging tone.

jjeWB of the capture of the Chinese

filled city of Tien Tain was re-

aped within a few houra of the

preiident’a arrival. That relieved a

(eir that the comparatively small

,lljed force at Tien Tsln might be

overpowered by Chinese. The Chi-

,ooe Minister carried to Secretary

Hiy » positive denial of the general-

I;
accepted statement that all the

foreigners in Pekin had been mur-

dered, and the assurance that the

foreign ministers in Pekin were alive

tod well on the ninth instant. The

Chinese Minister received the infor-

jnstion in a cablegram dated Shang-

1,1, July 1C, and retransmitted at

London on the seventeenth by the

Chinese Minister.

Rev. Conrtney H. Penn and his

life, formerly Mies Alice May, of

Wiihingtop, were, when last heard

from, stationed in Pekin as mission

-

uier. working under the auspices cf

the Presbj terian Board of Missions.

A letter, dated May 29, was recently

received by a Washington friend

from Mrs. Fenn. It said they were

living in daily terror of an outbreak,

the reports of the outrages of the

Borers being numerous and terrify-

ing: that tbeir native servants bad

deserted them, and the report was

torrent that the Boxers had deter-

mined on the extermination of the

foreigners. Mr. and Mrs. Fenn were

arried about eight years ago, and
vent directly to CantoD, where they

live remained In the absence of

ij word from them, it is assumed

kt they and their tWoohildren were

klnded in the horrible maasaore of

4 the foreigners in Pekin.

A gentleman who carries a mili-

krj title aroused considerable inter-

at in a group he addressed by tak-

iig the ground that, regardless at ita

out. a war between China and the

cfrilited nations would )>e benefioial

V) Christianity. He said : “War with

Chins would be a powerful bond in

preierviDg peace among the Chris-

tiu nations. If the soldiers of the

•Hied powers fonght side by side in

• great cotllicf, it would bind ties

that the exigencies of world politics

»oold have diilioulty in breaking.
The spirit of comradeship that comes
from fighting and suffering in a com-
mon cause knits the strongest sym-
pathy that man can know. Not only
*oold the sympathy prevail among
lie soldiers in the flsld, but it would
•iteod to their friends at home, wait-
tog In anxiety for news of the battle. !

plaint has been that our soldiers suf- had been compelled to .Suspend more
fered from the heat If we have sol- than a hnndred Bible readings and
diera in China this Winter, we’ll hear other services for laok of money to

of suffering from the cold. Sending oarry them on
;

another replied:

soldiers from the tropical Philippines “Why did yon not let me know yon
for a Winter campaign in Northern were in laok. of means 1 I wonld
China wonld, I fear, be as disastrous have supplied you myself for that

as Napoleon’s march to Moscow. For, work rather than let it stop ” En-

One missionary stated that he Christians to preaoh, and the heathen

to hear the gospel of salvation.

Gnilty will the Christians be if they

preaoh not
;
guilty and lost will the

heathen be if they heed not. Divine

compulsions drive recalcitrants to

heed the law of life. Missionaries

will return to their fields of labor

with redoubled hope, energy, and

[

JUtTBKXD AT THE rOSTOmoi AT NEW
ORLEANS AS BEOOND-OLAflS WATTEA.

by any Leagne than to send ope of

their Bnmber to bring back the pi|ao-

Freedom of aotlon is lost by the in- by any Leagne than to send one of

crease of harness. We will have a their Bnmber to bring back the pijac.

live and lively greeting. It is quite tioal knowledge and spiritual quick

-

the sake of our troops, I sincerely thusiasm ran high, and a brother courage. To have merely seen the

hope the trouble in China will be proposed to recommend the holding Ecumenical Conference is enough to

ended before cold weather sets In, of a general Missionary Conference fill the heart of many a missionary,

bat I very mnch donbt its speedy for all Sontbern Methodism in the who bad, perhaps, labored in loneli-

ending.” near future. 'I thought of comparing ness and discouragement, with new
Washington, July 18

, looo. Mantna to Rome, and of Peter’s ec- and joyons inspiration and confidence
~

‘
..

static dream, when he proposed to in the final ontcome of his toilB. If
OPELOU S DISTRICT CONFERENCE, build three tabernacles and abide on we have not solved the problem of

Washington, July 18, 1000.

OPELOUSAS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

for all Sontbern Methodism in the who had, perhaps, labored in loneli-

near fntnre. 'I thought of comparing ness and discouragement, with new
Mantna to Rome, and of Peter’s ec- and joyona inspiration and confidence

static dream, when he proposed to in the final ontcome of hia toils. If

a tax for some members to get Jo
District Conference on this distriot.

Eighty miles across the country for

some, and one hnndred and fifty by

rail for others. We hope to have a

fall meeting. The roll shows one

hnndred and thirty-six members. If

all were present, we wonld have a

big meeting. The laymen are large-

ly in the majority in onr Church,

Quarterly and District Conferences.

If the beginninge are not right, the

laymen are to blame for it. They

eniog to be received at this Institute.

Everyone weloome.

Geo. D Parker.

The 20th Century Movement.

Sorely Methodists can afford to

make a liberal thank -ottering once In

a hundred years.

This Conference convened in Ope- the Mount of Transfiguration. Never-
lonaas, Tuesday, Jane 20, and clostd theleas, the resolution passed without

Friday, Jane 29. The attendance of opposition, and onr Board of Mis-

theleas, the resolntion passed without least, placed a statement of it clearly

opposition, and onr Board of Mis- before ns.

we have not solved the problem of can and do have their own way at

Christianizing the world, we bavr, at the beginning.

ances.
Bi*hop Galloway states that con

-

t, the
Mentions to the Soathern Methodist

They Twentieth Century Fond have al-

ay a£
ready reached nearly one million

dollars. There is scarcely any donbt

. thi
that the additional half million will

preachers was as good as nsnal, bat sions, acting npon this suggestion,

tlie lay brethren did not appear in haB since resolved to call a Missions

force. One of the problems of this

time is, IIow to secure the attend-

ance of laymen at onr Conference

sessions f It teems to me that a

larger attendance of delegates wonld

bring larger returns for the good of

ary General Conference, consisting

of one thonsand members, to meet in

A native yonng woman from India,

educated there in mission schools,

delivered an address in English with

wonderfnl ease and elegance of Ibd-

year 1901. Thongh Sontbern gnage and ntterance. I wondered if conld find plenty of work to do in

Methodism has mnch enlarged her

missionary operations daring the last

quarter of a century, yet it was a

the chnrcb, but I know men of large hnmillating jjy to discover in the

experience who say that the chnrch great Ecnmenical (if we did not

is to be congratulated that no more know it before) that onra is bat a

attend than do ! Oar Conference email part of the mighty host who
was a plbasant and profitable session

to all present, and the spiritual in-

fluences were deep and pervasive.

From all that waa bronght ont in

the rontine work, I jrdge the chnrch

to be in a better condition, in many

are spreading Christ’s kingdom in

the world.

The entertainment of so large a

body was not a small matter, even

for New York City; yet there was no
lack along this line. All foreign del-

any speaker who might follow her

conld ( qaal her in the use of Eng-

lish Fortunately for the reputation

of Americana as speakers of English,

a Mrs. Montgomery; from Rochester,

N. Y., was called to follow her, and

proved to be so skillful and elegant

in the nee of her native tongne as to

make all Americans feel glad that

there was present at least one Amer-

There is a great work in all this
*oe anniwonai nan million will

country for local preachers to do, if
be forthcoming daring the next six

we only had them. They are not
m0D tb8,

here. Local preachers are now few „ ... ,, ,
. . . . , .... Chancellor Kirkland annonnced at

and far between. I am sorry of this. „ ,

... „ . . the close of the Vanderbilt com-We need them. Forty good men .

. niencement exercises that Mr. Samnel
conld find plenty of work to do in r, , , , , . ,

T
Capples, of St Louis, had anthonzed

the blinds of tlie district In many
.

, , . , . ... ,
the announcement that he would give

places the foundations Were laid and . ,

,, , ,

to the B.blica 1 Depaitment of the
the churches built by godly loca Tr . .. ,

, . ,

1 6
, , ,

U nversity $00,000, on condition that
preachers. An exhorter womd bo a . . . ....
* $100,000 more be raised within a
curiosity row. The race >s nearly

_ We believe that this gent runs
extinc*. M. n are not called of G >d

offir o£ Mr . Capples wi„ ,)t) met by
to exhort or to serve as local preach- ^ XweDtieth Centnry Movement>
ers, or, being called, thev do not ar-

The pf0 fata of tbe nndirwjted gift8
ewer. The matter of. fiteient help in

b)loaId make at leasc $200,000. Bat
protracted meetings is a serious tron- we tmgt that, in addition to this,

the blinds of this district In many
places the foundations were laid SDd

the churches built by godly local

preachers. An exhorter would bo a

cariosity row. The race is nearly

extinc*. M« n are not called of G <d

to exhort or to serve an local preach-

ers, or, being called, tliev do not ar-

swer. The matter of t lli .dent help in

protracted meetings is a serious tror-

ican woman who conld speak English ble to onr pastors. If pastors help there will be individual Methodists

respects, than at this time last year, egates were entertained free, and ar-

There have been held in several

places revival meetings of great

rangementa were made whereby
American delegatee, who paid their

power, resulting in quickening the own expenses, conld live well at mod-

consciences of sinners and deepening erate rates. Meals were served at

as well as the girl from India.

Among other good things the yonDg

woman from India told ns was, that

the English language ia the only

thing that gives promise of nnitieg

India Persons from diftetent parte

pastors, they have to pay back in tax

in kind. A pastor with ten or twelve

appointments has abont all he can

well dr. He is short of time for work

at home, to say nothing of helping

others. Some of the greatest even -

the godly living of the saints. There the Y. M. C. A. rooms, near the Hall, they apeak different langnages.

India can not converse because gelists I have ever known have been

local preachers.

haa been quite a revival on the bnild- > n good style and at prices to which the English language will unify the grace, and anointed of God.

of gifts, of

to parsonages, New none conld object.

Iberia has made additions which

greatly increase the comfort of the

pastor's family
;
Morgan City haa re-

constructed her parsonage
;

Lake

With this Conference, Christian

missions to the heathen will, doubt-

whole 250,000,000 when they all

learn it, as eventually they must.

Nothing impressed me more, ex-

less, pass from the apologetic to the cept the work of the missionaries,

we had more of

them greatly.

July 18. 1900.

them. We Deed

GlLDEROV.

authoritative,period of their history.

Arthur baa built a Dew one, and Heretofore missions have been on

Indian Bayon added needed improve- tetel before the world, and even be-

ments. As to churches: Lake Charles fore the chnrch, and were obliged

haa a splendid new edifice abont perpetually to defend their right to

completed
;

Gueydan has a nice

structure well under way, and Frank-

lin expects to dedicate her new house

before the session of the Annnal

Conference. As to finances, the out

look ia more hopefnl than last year.

The salaries of the preachers np to

date compares well with past years,

and the collections will go above.

exist. An able writer declares

:

‘ Christian missions early in this cen-

tnry labored nnder a clond of suspi-

cion and distrust. Ultra-Calvinists

conld see no good reason for med-
dling with the divine decrees. The
directors of the East India Company
declared, nearly one hnndred years

ago, that the sending of Christian

The preaching at the Conference missionaries into England’s Eastern

was good to the nse of edifying.

Bro. Tncker gave ns a strong mis-

sionary address, and Dr. LaPrade

gave ua a freah impetus on the Twen-

tieth Centnry Movement. Thqae two

addresses will work good for na on

these two important liner, and we

than the evident prospect that the

English language and the English

Bible are destined to Christianize,

and thereby to unify the world.

W. L. C. Hcnkicdtt.

LETTER FROM "GILDER0Y.”

My, my, how hot the weather is

!

It is wilting to every green thing

short of moisture. It wilts me. I

am short of sap and juice. Long
rides melt me, preaching molts mr,
and reading melts mr. Fact ia, I

have been sick, and I am flimsy and
somewhat no account. Heavy, hard
work, like Grenada distriot, calls for

strong yonng men, or very vigorous

old men. It requires physical force.

are expecting to reap large results
tbo8e in the church, as well as ont of

ru , between this and Conference.
* on mother in America wonld under- . ,

it* nil n, 0 1 - . . , I think the brethren who were in«»na the lieartaohe of the mother in
4

EnoUrwi i „ n . „ . , attendance agreed that it was the
England, in Germany, in Rnssia, and

„ . . „ .

.

•ten i„ , most spiritual and, therefore, delight-"en in distant Japan, and do yon . ... . . ,
. . . , ,

,

•ODDoiw .i,n a i i. i.u *nl Conference which has been held
•“ppose she wonld ever look with
fstor nnnn . _ . , in this distriot. I think one reasonUDOn ft Wftr that: wnnlri talcaCl1

*;. :°“ld Uhe
for that is, we tnrned ourselves loose

N°"> the "°rld *8 «*»“««•« “> «*-
n Into conflict with the man .. ...... .... osnize the demonstrated fact that

»ko bad stood at hia aide in China;
given him a drink of water, per-

**?*! when he lay suffering from
•onnds t I think not, and I believe
*1' Americana, all Eogliahmen, all

•’mans, and the peoples of the
*r Pcwera engaged, wonld feol In

*a ,on tbs mother. Aa the na-
OHS come to know each other bet-

on the old Methodist hymns.

Opelousas entertained na well, and

its psator waa in hia element aa host

Next year we go to Crowley.

C. W. Carter, P. E.

Communications.

THE ECUMENICAL AGAIN.

possessions was the maddest, moat work, like Grenada distriot, calls for
expensive, most unwarranted project strong yonng meD, or very vigorous
that was ever proposed by a lunatic old men. It requires physical force,
enthusiast. Even so late as 1863 the I am not aa yonng nor aa strong aa I
London Times lamented the laok of was twenty -five yeara ago.
satisfactory^results.” The preachers are all in plaeg and
Up to (bis time there have been all bard at work. They are fine men,

those in the chnrcb, as well as ont of everyone bf them. The grass is

it, who have opposed foreign mis- ahort, and the grazing close and hard
sions as inexpedient or useless nn- on some of the charges. Preaohera
dertakings. They thought the money and goata can live and thrive and do
spent on missions wasted, and pitied well where other men and animala
the missionaries aa honest fanatior, wonld starve,

sacrificing themselvea for no good. The rains, from May 28 to July 8,
Now, the world ia challenged to rec- cut off our crops fully one-half. Thla
ognize the demonstrated faot that country will not make corn enough
among all the forces of civilization to last till January, 1901. The oot-
employed to elevate the heathen, ton orop ia to make yet. Tena and
none ia more powerful and effloaeiona hundreds of thousands of acres have
to nplift and to change than the been abandoned to the grass and
work of Christian missionaries in weeds. Onr creek and branoh bot-

TRI-STATE EPW0RTH LEAGUE CON-

FERENCE.

The second annual Tri-State

League Conference opens ita ses-

sions on Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 11

a. h., and closes on Thursday eve,

Aug. 9, on Seashore Camp Groonda,

near Biloxi, Miss.

This Conference ia attracting only

less attention than the great Southern

Leagne Conference in Atlanta. The
well- understood pnrpoee of the Tri-

State Conference is to promote sys-

tematic study of God’s Word, awaken
a more intelligent interest in mis-

sions, to train leaders for all the

departments of League work, Jnnior,

Literary, Charity and Help, etc.

This ia not a Missionary Conference,

•s some anppose, but ia for the de-

velopment of each and every depart-

it, who have opposed foreign mis-

sions as inexpedient or useless un-

dertakings. They thought the money
spent on missions wasted, and pitied

the missionaries as honest fanatior,

sacrificing themselvea for no good.

a line collection waa taken amid in-
The Bib e classes are to be tanght enthusiasm. Oar people will

by Prof. Thor. Carter, of. Tnlane respond generously whenever they

University, and A. C. Harte, of Mo- understand the ceases and aims of

bile Ate. tee great movement. I am working
•

, . „ .. . , hard, and ao are most of the distriotThe School of Methods will bo
(ocre

’

tarie8 . T wo presiding elders
presided over by Rev. P. L. Cobb, of have reported to me the amoanta
Nashville, Tenn. In this school the raised on their districts : Mnntgom-

of large means who will come for

v »rd promptly to meet Mr. Guppies'

offer.—New Century Education.

A brother asked Dr. Goqbey, of the-

Arkansas Methodist, to * call a halt

on the Twentieth Century collec-

tions,” and got the following for Ziifl

pains : ‘If he has gotten too mach

money for oar chnrcb schools, or if

his people have injared themselvea

by giving, be may call a halt. But

the man who has not gotten enough

subscriptions to insure bis apportion-

ment in solid cash had better not

think of halting. We are ashamed

that onr church did not undertake

larger things in this matter, and if,

with onr means and onr great needs,

onr people are found so lacking in

faith and consecration that they fail

now to give what we’ are asking for,

we. shall favor the call of a season of

humiliation, prayer, and fasting, and
then pass the hat again,”

Rav. A. L Andrews. Alabama Con-

ference Secretary of Education, sends

the following inspiring report for

Jane:

“So far in Jane we have raised

$3,051.59. 1 feel sure that there 1 e

more real enthusiasm on the sat j 'Ct

then there has ever been within the

bounds of onr Conference. I pre

seated the snbject at tbe Prattville 1

District Conference last Sunday, and!

a tine collection waa taken amid in-

tense enthusiasm. Oar people will

respond generously whenever they

understand the censes and aims of

the great movement. I am working

bard, and so are most of the distriot

secretaries. Two presiding elders

have reported to me the amounts

War between them grows more Sontbern Methodism waa well rep-
probable, and nothing oonld bring resented in the Eonmenioal Confer-

fcowled,6® quicker than war againat ence. Bishop* Granbery and Hen-

drlx were there, and a hundred oth- mighty revolution* wrought by the itor, 'are booked for that meeting Stott,

a
Herold ’ of Ch,0*8p> who froin onr division of the Christian missionaries. He who hereafter op- Come on time, and come brimful of W. P.

ognize tbe demonstrated faot that

among all the forces of civilization

employed to elevate the heathen,

none is more powerful and sffloaeiona

to nplift and to change than tbe

work of Christian miaaionariea in

heathen lands. While mankind tarn

their attention to the combined re-

sults of the labors of more than a
hnndred missionary societies, the lit-

tleness of local aohievementa, here

and there, disappears, and they be-

hold with admiration and wonder the

principles and methods of Leagne
work will be discussed thoroughly.

Mr. Cobb will be assisted by a corps

of <kc most prominent and successful

League workers from several States.

The book on missions in next year’s

reading oonrse, “Japan and its Be-

ery. $4 059 45 ;
Prattville, $2,007.09.”

—New Centnry Education.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

tom lands were drowned ont Aa generation,” will be studied and
yon know, economy and charity both reviewed.

begin at tbe house of God, and often The list of speakers Includes the
both end where they begin. following prominent names: Dr. W. “from her pocSet** HtUe lew®

Distriot Conference comes off at IL Lambutb, D. D.; Rev. H. W. looking purse, and from it took a
Oakland, Miss., between Grenada and Featberstnn, D. D.; Rev. F. N. Par- *ily*r quarter. Giving it to the

Memphis, July 26-29. You, Mr. Ed- her, Bev. Alonzo Monk, D. D • W P Pre*oller, shesaid, "I wish Ihad more,

itor, are booked for that meeting. Stott Bev. S. S. Keener, D. D. Rev!
bn ‘ 1 “°*J!°®i 1 «°»

Come on time, and come brimful of W. P. Hurt, Rev. G. B. Frenob, Rev. iTherp^or old a* Holed father''ihom
good things. We will need you and J. C. Park. Dr. H. M. DaBose will she nnraed for years. She has a small
will uae you. No applicant yet for be in attendance during the entire Pleoe ot TerJr P°or tend, and every

license to preach. Some two or three Conference. works hard to make a living for

vnnno, -<11 ..v 4 . n j . . . herself and mother. She does all the

sague workers from aeveral 8tatea.
Tbe T,fentlete Century Thank-

he book on missions in next year’s
Movement in the Methodist

•ding oonrse, “Japan and its Re-
Chnrob

>
Sonth

<
b»d been presented,

meration,” wUl be studied and
least, earnestly. After the serviee

a girl oame forward
;
her care-worn,

The list of speakers Includes the
«®»ow -stricken face attracted tig

.CTT* ” preacher’s attention at once. She

i ui umuMgi’, w iiu era irum uur uivioiuu ui me uuhbuuu miefuon&ries. ne wno Hereafter op-

Hid
D al1 ,bron8b Northern China, army. Onr own Dr. W. B. Lambnth posea miaaiona proolaima himaelf In-

to.
^Washington acquaintance : bore a prominent part in the discos- curably ignorant or invincibly preju-

look

Dking people are inolined to sion of one of the moat important diced. The ohnroh need no longer
DP°n China aa a tropieal conn- matters considered by the Confer- apologize for her missionary collec-

jjJ'J

here it is Sommer all the year, enoe, “Self-Support by Mlasion tions, but In the name and by the
° »g conld be more erroneous. Churches.” Bishop Hendrix presided authority of the Master command all

’ nP°n China aa a tropieal ooun-
I, where it la Summer all the year.
* ng conld be more erroneous.

,

18 * big^oonntry, and white the
em p*rt is tropical in a certain
tbe north of China is a land

8« re they Lave Winters with snow
06 M>d a temperature much

longer lioense to preaoh. Some two or three Conference.

yonng men will ask for recommenda-
tion for admission on trial into trav-

Chnrohes.’ Bishop Hendrix presided authority of the Master command all eling connection. Fine young men tuition will be charged, but a irate
atone of the meetings In Carnegie Christians to come np to the help of they are. Some may ask for orders, fee of fifty cents will be taken on

-.4 I j | ... AAWJ COIL ISAJU UlUliUOI. OUO UUOO All tuo
oard and lodging can be had as, work herself, holding tbe plow with

cheap aa five doliara per week. No ' her own hands while it is drawn by

0 P*rt > tropioal in a certain Hall, and Bishop Granbery was obalr- the Lord against tbe mighty.
tbe n°rth of China is a land man of a called meeting of Southern All doors are open to Christian
t,ley have Winters with snow Methodist delegates, held at Hotel civilisation, and there will henoeforthM and a temperature much Albert. Here a number of our mis- be rivalry between the ohurohes aa to
than the average for the north- aionarles from Chins, Japan, Mexioo, who shall enter them first. The Lord

Portion of the United States. In Cuba, and elsewhere, made inspiring of the whole earth commands the

e Lord against the mighty. This presiding elder provided no entering grounds. Have baggage
All doors are open to Christian programme. The order of bnaineaa cheeked and mall directed to Sea-nlliaatlA. it.... 1 1 1 L . . A i. • i a .civilisation, and thero will henoeforth is laid down in the Discipline y we »bore Camp Grounds. The railroads

will follow that. In Conference we will give redneed rates; take a oertifl-
meet to confer. Some of our meet- cate when yon purchase tickets,
lngs are programmed too much. No better lnveatment can be made

an ox; yet from her penary she
found an amount for this great move-
ment that is now pulsating Meth-
odism on both sides of the Atlantic.

Will ahe not appear at the judgment
to condemn those who are withhold-
ing their plenteous thousands from
this righteous and needy cansef—Lu-
cius J. Ballard, in Wesleyan Advo-
cate.



Hew Means Christian Advocate July 26, 1900.

Nfvcr arc kind act* done

To wipe thjp weeping eyw,

Bui like the llaehea of the nun

They lignal to the •kion;

And up above the angel* read

How we have helped the norer need.

Never a day in given

But it tones the after years,

And it carries up to heaven

Its sunshine or its tears
;

While the to-morrows stand and wait,

The silent mutes by the outer gate.

* —British Weekly.

Communications.

STUDENT MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.

(Address delivered by i*rof 0. IT Staples at

Louisiana State Conference of Epworth Leagues

in session, assembled at Arcadia, La., and

ordered published.)

Situated in a system of worlds

ruled by laws of omniscience, the

thinking mind readily realizes the

necessity of learning all possible

abont its origin, environment, pos-

sibilities, snd destiny. Consigned

to a sin-smitten planet, mar, amid

the tbroes of dejection and oppres-

aior. has ever and anon taken a

stride forward toward his divinely-

pnrposed gosl : bnt the measure of bis

steps is determined by ascertaining

to what extent he has thought God’s

thoughts after him. The Anglo-

Saxon civilization of the nineteenth

century, the most ideal civilization of

the world's history, is an amalgama-

tion of the providential, humanizing

elements of the nations of the past,

so that what we are tc-day, we are

by virtue of the God-directed

tbonght of the past sixty centuries.

The germs of all permanent civil-

izing forces were drat conceived in

the struggling soul of some devont

intellectual genius. Tear from the

world’s records the mental products

of the miracnlons minds of Socrates,

St. Paul, Martin Luther, aod John

Wesley, snd numberless volumes

now pregnant with hope, life, ard

promise wonld teem with servitude,

death, and despair. In other words,

all hnman tfforta to be endnring in

their results must be based upon

pious intelligence. An intelligent

and conscientious analysis of Chric-

tianity shows that “Christian 1 m le-

sions is the fundamental and es-

sential and bottom principle of the

life of the church of Jeans Christ and

of the life of the individual man in

Jeans Christ.’’

The Epworth League, though the

youngest, is, to be anre, not the least

significant cffipring of the great

Methodist Church; and when re-

minded that the Methodist Chnroh

stands originally for a peculiarly

missionary type of Christianity, we
are made to feel that the League can

ill afford to be Indifferent towards

that which has ever been the life-

giving source of its divinely -pano-

plied foster-mother. Since the mem-
orable Haystack Conference Move-
ment of 180G, the church has been

mesgerly manifesting a conscious-

ness of its obligation “to go into all

the world and preach the gospel nnto
every creature”; bnt not until

within the last decade has the great

body of thought-producers snd
thonght-oonsnmers of sc-called Chris-

tian nations been made to feel effect-

ually that “Christian missions,” in

the words of Max Mailer, “is the

most momentous movement in this

most momentous century.”

The Student Volunteer Move-
ment is the providential outcome of

a suggestion made by Mr. L. D.

Wishard to the sainted Moody, in the

Spring of I88G, that he call together

at Mt. Hermon, Mass
,
that Sommer

all the college students of North
America who were interested in Chris-

tian missions. Keenly susceptible to

every intimation adapted to tie

advancement of his Master’s king-

dom, this far-seeing and great-

eonled evangelist eagerly embraced
the idea; and there at Mt. HermoD,
in one of Dame Nature’s choicest

and most inspiring spots, two hun-
dred and fifty-one delegates from the

leading colleges of this conntiy

met and spent fonr weeks in Bible

stndy, private prayer, and soul

searching
;
and when the season of

agonizing and spiritnal purging wrs
over just one hundred students vol

nnteered to carry the unsearchable

riches to men the lsmp of life

denied.

Two years later the movement
tbns begun assumed organized form

and declared its fourfold purpose to

be: (1) to awaken and maintain

among all Christian students of the

United States and Canada an in-

telligent and active interest in for-

eign missions; (2) to enroll a suf-

ficient number of properly qualified

student volunteers to meet the suc-

cessive demands of the various mis-

sionary boards of North Amerioa
; (3)

to help all such intending mission-

aries to prepare for their life-work

and to enlist their co-operation in

developing the missionary life of the

home churches
; (4) to lay an cqnal

harden of responsibility on all

students who are to remain as min-

isters and lay workers at home, that

they may actively promote the mis-

sionary enterprise by their intelli-

gent advocaoy and prayers. What
broader base, what higher ideal,

what more symmetrical proportions

conld have been set forth as their

conception of a missionary platform f

What an inviting Held for the in-

vestment of consecrated genins!

What an anspicions opportunity for

the application of a holy ambition !

Since then, fifteen hundred vol-

unteers have gone oat under the

direction of forty-six missionary

societies to fifty-three different conn-

tries. Moreover, at the inception of

the movement the colleges, semi-

naries, and universities of this

country were giving only $5000 an-

nually to foreign missions, whereas

in 1898 they gave $40,000. Six years

ago, when the Stndent Volunteer

Movement first instituted its system-

atic and progressive stndy of mis-

sions, there were not thirty snch

classes in all the collegiate institu-

tions of North America, while year

before last there were 267 snoh

classes, having 23G1 students, and
using $20,000 worth of fresh mis-

sionary literature. Nor has the

movement contented itself with a

mere increase in the number of mis-

sionary candidates ; for the various

Boards have voluntarily testified

that the general secretaries of the

movement have, by their Christian

conservatism and scholarly judg-

ment, and by their systematic pro-

oesa.of testing, sifting, and train-

ing, very materially improved the

quality of the missionary appli-

cants. That this condition should

have been fulfilled long ago is

properly appreciated and folly re-

alized only by those who are most

thoroughly and intimately acquaint-

ed with the heathen character and

its environment.

Thronghont the broad domains of

paganism some form of pantheism,

polytheism, atheism, idealism, mate-

rialism, or fetlchism in its baldest

and subtlest type, is constantly en-

countered, and mast be overcome.

Many of ns were long nnder the false

impression that all heathen are illit-

erate, weak-minded, and effeminate,

while the fact is, the disciples of

Confncinr, Bnddha, Mahomet, Laotze

and Sarasawati wonld rank high

among the profonndest scholars of

Christendom. Power to understand

the intrioacy and complexity of their

systems of lesrniDg and philosophy,

as well as the ability to apprehend

and appreciate the workings of their

minds which are imbned with the

mental prodnots of many genera-

tions, is a condition indispensable' to

real missionary ifflolenoy.

The intellectual status of the

Hindn may be approximated by
oiting a few of tbe questions pat by
a Hindn stndent to Dr. Wilbnr

White, college secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. at Calcutta. See how many of

bis interrogatories yon could satis-

factorily explain, even to one with

whose character, language and envi-

ronment yon are reasonably familiar.

Question 1. “Why was Christ’s min-

istry limited to three years 1” 2.

“Did Christ’s knowledge of his divin-

ity come to him gradually or sudden-

ly ?” 3. “Where are departed spir-

its f’ 4. “Is war right 1” 5. “Who
died upon the cross 1 Jeans the God,

or Jeans the man 1 If God, why did

he cry ou’, ‘My God ! why hast thon

forsaken me V If man, how can we
suppose that a man’s death conld

atone for the sins of the whole

world f” Bnt yon say some of these

questions are unanswerable; yet the

missionary mast possess the tact and
scholarship, as well as the graoe and
godliness necessary, to discuss intel-

ligently and reason successfully with

the proponnder of snoh abstruse in

q nines.

Then let as insist that educational

preparation is at the basis of all ef-

fectual missionary work. And as

Dr. O. E. Browr, of Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, formerly a missionary to

China, so aptly says: “The occa-

sional reading of a missionary article

or leaflet, the occasional hearing of a

missionary sermon or address, msy
beget a kind of enrionr, vagne and
indefinite interest in missions, bnt

can scarcely induce any intelligent

effort on behalf of the great^canse.

On the other hand, the carefnl Stndy

of a great missionary life, snoh as

that of Jno. G. Paton
;
the painstak-

ing mastery of tbe conditions of a

great missionary field, snch as that

of China.; the intelligent insight into

tbe workings of a great missionary

institntior, snoh as that of Calontta

—snch systematic efforts may well

be expected to bear frnit in « ffeotive

work.” And snoh is the contem-

plated pnrposq of the Student Vol-

unteer Movement in its missionary

campaign among the yonng people’s

societies of Protestantism.

In the Summer of 1898, withont

money and withont price, save their

expense?, one hundred and sixty col-

lege students in ninety days visited

1,000 yonng people’s sooietler, ad-

dressed more than 100,000 people,

organized six hundred missionary

committee?, sold 10,400 volumes of

missionary literature, formed three

hundred mission stndy classes,

pledged 15,000 persons to systematic

giving to foreign missions, received

the hearty indorsement of the par-

tors and flocks of twenty different

States, and, grandest of all, quick-

ened and stirred into aotion the spir-

itnal life of hundreds and thousands

of sonls immortal.

What, then, shall be the attitude

of the Epworth League towards this

movement, whioh, by its modernized

process of evangelization, is so fast

making known the world and its

contentf; this humanizing force,

which is so rapidly coloring the maps
of earth

;
tracing the lines of nations

and empires, revealing the racial and
tribal peculiarities of peoples hith-

erto unknown, training and equip-

ping devout intellects to scatter the

spiritnal darkness whioh, for centu-

ries past, has rested like a pall npon

scores of benighted lands 1 Says

Mr. Taylor, of Drew Theological

Seminary : “If the Stndent Mission-

ary Campaign conld be generally

oarried on in all Protestant denomi-

nation?, it wonld resnlt: (I) In the

organization in every yonng people’s

society of a missionary committee

that wonld create and maintain mis-

sionary interest; (2) in the placing

of a missionary library, which, if

wisely used, wonld speedily revolu-

tionize the thought of onr yonng

people in regard to foreign missions
;

(3) obedience to Christ’s last com-

mand wonld react powerfully npon

the spiritual life of onr yonng peo-

ple; (4) personal contact with col-

lege students who oondnet these

esmpaigns wonld awaken in many
hearts a desire for better preparation

foe life-work, whereby'’ many wonld

be influenced to go to oollege, and

some be led to become volunteers

;

(5) the youth of onr country wonld

receive training in systematic giv-

ing, whioh wonld resnlt in the happy
solution of the vexations money
problem.

No donbt the simultaneous upris-

ing of these yonng people’s move-

ments is providential rather than ac-

cidental
; and If we, as an Epworth

Leagne, fail to maintain and foster

the fraternal relation so anspioionsly

established, the results will prove

damaging, both to ns and the move-

ment at large. Thongh bnt one link

in tbe vast obain, without ns it is too

short, in the language of this cen-

tury’s greatest bard, “to bind the

whole ronnd world with gold chains

abont the feet of God.”

Then, if we are not familiar with

the origin, purposes and plans of tie

Stndent Volunteer Movement in its

missionary campaign, onr first duty

is to learn abont It, that we may not

come nnder the ban of the immortal

Shakespeare, who, looking with pro-

phetio eye down the centennial vistas

of the fntnre, exclaimed in a breath

apparently almost inspired, “Igno-

rance is the corse of God
;
knowledge

the wing wherewith we fly to

heaven.”

When each one of ns at home feeia

that onr State, onr district, onr locsl

Leagne are all part and parcel of this

world-wide movement, and that, in-

dividually, eaoh of ns is personal?

responsible to give and to pray for

some speolal field and some particu-

lar missionary, theD, and not until

then, will we have that vital intereit

in the work whioh shall make onr

lives an express manifestation of onr

meaning motto, “All for Christ;” and
yet this motto sounds bnt one dear
note in the whole gamn^rang ont by
the watchword of the Student Vol-

unteer Movement, “The evangeliza-

tion of the world in this generation.”

Then let ns up and be doing, for well

below Brookhaven; had to be pnt on.

A wheel broke below Bogne Chitto
;

a long delay. Appetite passed away
with the prandial assignation. I fell

back on “Mississippi bottom,” merely
going through tbe motions when *a

saloon was thrown open at Magno-
lia Station. Now behind, the train

rnns its best, bat it is after snpper
and the family gone to ohnroh when
I ring the bell at the door of my
friend’s honse in New Orleans. Will
not allow them to go to cooking.

There is a oold, bnt strong onp of

oeffee, a waffle left, and I go to bed
on that with reflections on “Mis-

sissippi bottom.” Wake to a royal

breakfast. So it war. I went from
the Northern line of Mississippi to

New Orleans, from Tuesday to Fri-

day, on the strength of one dish—
“Mississippi bottom ” I commend it

to the traveling Christian pnblio.

raltar of the ages “we stretch onr

hands into the fntnre, with power to

mold tbe destiny of nnborn mil-

lions.”

"We are living in a grand and awfnl time,

In an ago on ages tolling;

To bo living is sublime.”

REMINISCENCES AND RUMINATIONS.

Mb. Eoitob: ‘ What manner of

communications are these that ye

have, one with another f”

This question came to mind as I

thought of the next issue of onr

paper. As it has reaohed the sum-
mit of its age in journalism, and oan

therefore prondly boast of “a local

habitation and a name,” and also in

contemplating the many attempts

that have been made along this line

wherever jonrnalistio genins has

loomed np with bright dreams of

sncooss, only to end in disastrous

failure, we may be pardoned if in this

semi-centennial of onr dear old

Advocate, we shonld "glory a

little that I “may not seem to

terrify” tbe readers by letters that

might be “weighty and powerful.”

“Let not any think” we are “boasting

of things withont onr measure.”

As several of onr former editors

are still spared to speak for them-

selves, it occurred to this scribe that

in this important epoch in onr b’g

Advocate family it wonld be well to

let the first editor, onr lamented

Bishop, H. N. MoTyeire, thongh being

dead, yet speaks In this great oenten

nial issue of onr beloved paper. In

looking over some of my old sorap

books I fonnd the following editorial

letter, whioh I copy verbatim. In

this day of rapid transit this may he
an eye-opener to some of onr latter-

day preachers.

(Editorial Letter )

Leaving Nashville by the Chat-

tanooga railroad, Monday, 2 r. u.,

December 13, I lighted from the

cars at Now Orleans, Friday, 7 p.

the sixteenth. Connections are well

enough while tbe iron rail does not

give ont, bnt oonfnsion when it does,

and every evil work to a traveler.

The Mississippi Central railroad was
in rnnning order a few miles below

Water Valley. At that point a stage

was waiting for a small company of

ud. Had no dinner, and shall get no
sapper; and there at a neat farm-

house, while the stages are loading

with baggage and mails, we took a

meal abont five o’olook, Tuesday
afternoon.

A NEW DISH.

Time was, even at oonrts, when
tbe inventor of a variety for the pal-

ate was honored, as well as soldiers

and others who had aobleved some-
thing for mankind and their oonntry.

One good thing abont a good dish is

that it oan not be patented. This

meal was in country style, better

than French
; vegetables fresh, poul-

try tender, butter in oleap, thick mo,t «®holarly, thoughtful, palnatak-

slioes; milk in tumblers more than lofi »nd consecrated men living. To
accidentally half fall, coffee smoking w**° know him personally, the

and everyone else. Now, anrewT!
a noble body of men as constlt„5
the Louisiana Conference c»„ bri
snch pressure to bear npon the 1

1

lslatnre of the State as to force tb
to pass a law prohibiting the
the aoenrsed stuff within

,

• -
01

of the oollege. Shall we, at
fearing and God-loving men »
women, sit supinely by and lot ,
forty men dictate to ns about £
matter, when snoh a large bodv

“

Christian men and women have LI
vital interest at stake f

c“

There are a good many good
pie here, bnt they fear the ealoon

V

flnenoes, and obey their voice.
1

in the fight to the death, ami c

‘!

upon every minister and every
Chris

tian in the State to oome to the rM .

one with no nnoertain sound, for »
the devil ever did have a etronwr
lsver power to drag men down
hell than the saloor, I have
come in oontaot with it.

to

neverThe year th(s was written is not
on 1

the paper, bnt I think it was in

1853. The dear Bishop and his

friend he speaks of, B. Mount, in the
1 never did drfnk ,l bnt I haro

above letter have long ago clasped
noted the damaging and blighting

DAnde ‘ where the smile of

Now, I am no reformed drunkard

the Lord
is the feaat of tbe aonl,” and nearly

all of the company that then

gathered at the old Felicity Street

Church to hear Rev. H. N. MoTyeire,
the first editor of the Advocate,
hold forth in his inimitable way have
gone over to join “the great major-
ity,” and to this writer comes the

blessed peace that sings—

"One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o’er and o'er ;

I 'in nearer my home to (lay

Than I've ever been before."

Mbs. L. Chart Sadleb.

A GRE AT NEED SOON TO BE SUPPLIED.

The Rev. J. F. G. Finley, of the

Loa Angeles Conference, M. E.

Church, South, has a book now
going through the press entitled,

“One Gospel,” whioh is designed to

supply a great want of long standing.

The book is intended to blend all

the Gospels in one oonneoted story in

ohronologio order, and also to ex-

plain the seeming inconsistencies in

some of their statements.

Everyone interested in Christian

work will readily recognize the need
of snoh a book, and it will greatly

obviate the work of Snnday-sohool
superintendents and all Bible teach-

ers. If there is any speolfla work of

this oharaoter extant, this corre-

spondent is not oognizant of it.

A number of onr best Snnday-
sohool superintendents, Christian ed-

ucators, and preaohers, among whom
are three of onr Bishop?, who have
examined the work, give it tbe

highest endorsement and recommend-
ation. The introduction is from the

trenchant and faoile pen of Bishop
Hendrix.

Bro. Finley is an alnmnas of

Hendrix College; is among the

influence of the saloon all my||ft
and want to do all I can to save Dy
fellow-man from an eternal

hell

Paul says to the Galatians, ‘ Drank-

enness, revellings, and such like they

that do snch things shall not inherit

the kingdom of God.”

Brethren, we need yonr help, and

need it bad. We want yonr prayer?;

we want yonr work and yon! Infln'

ence. Shall we appeal in vain f l

sincerely hope not. ,

Yonra for God and humanity,

J. A. Jarhatt.
Manaflelil, La.

The Christian Life.

has it been said that “we of this na-

tion and generation ooonpy the Gib-

hot and all abnndanr. One dish

struck the fanoy of a hungry man.

It was fresh pork hashed with large

bisonlt halved to soak np the grease.

It was oalled “Mississippi bottom.”

Rich
;

and if any man can stand it,

’twill sustain him through cold

weather and a long journey.

Two yonng men soon left—one at

Coffeeville, the other at Grenada

—

and I was for the balance of the way
in a gang by myself. Imagine a

nine-passenger ooaoh over a rough

road, with one body rolling abont

like a hnokleberry in a wagon.

Abont daylight, next morning, Mr.

Driver shontr, “Hello, passengei; oan

get breakfast here.” Bnt who conld

eat at that hoar, especially with the

memory of “Mississippi bottom” on

his stomach f Passed on slowly,

lonesomely, falling behind schedule

time every hoar. No dinner-honser;

no sapper, bat a few oold bits at

Goodman, where the ooaoh arrived

at 9 p. m
,
Wednesday night. Good-

man was the name of the highest

depot in railroad connection with

New Orleans. Awaked at 4 o’olock

in the morning; invited to a hastily

heated breakfast, served by drowsy
servant?, and my host in his night-

elothe?. Had to fall back on “Mis-

sissippi bottom” once more. At Can-

ton, so busy changing baggage and
self from one train to another and
baying ticket, “Twenty minutes for

breakfast,” esoaped my ear. Fellow-

passengers coming in with contented

air tantalized me with the informa-

tion, as.“All aboard” was sang oat,

that a fine breakfast “might have
been” had there. Bnt “Mississippi

bottom” sustained me. A number one

dining-station is ahead; some conso-

lation in that. Cara ran eff the track

faot that he is the author is the only
neoessary credential to insnre the

great worth of the book, and that it

will more than meet every claim be
makes for it. Q, A. Oats.

Correspondence.

WHISKY IN MANSFIELD.

The Mansfield Female College is

owned by the Mt ^E. . Church, South,

and controlled by the Louisiana Con-
ference; therefore, every Methodist
in the State shonld be (if they are
not) interested in its welfare, and as

I was at the laying of the oorner-

stone of the oollege, and feel a deep
interest in its prosperity, I propose
to call the attention of the Method-
ists all over the State to what I think
is a drawback to its prosperity.

Many years ago the Baptists at

Keachi succeeded in getting an act

passed by the State Legislature pro-

hibiting the sale of whisky within
eight miles of their sohool at that

place. And now Grand Cane has
succeeded in getting a bill before the
present Legislature to prohibit the
sale of whisky within five miles of
their high schoo), and here we are
with a fine female oollege, and two
saloons in less than one quarter of a
mile of tbe college door. Why 1

Because a little four-by-six corpora-

tion, with not over seventy voters,

say, by a small majority, that they
want whisky.

When onr girls are walking tjie

WHICH?

There are two ways of apendiig

the Sabbath— idly and devotional!;.

Yon spend the Sabbath In one of

these ways. Whioh T

There are two olasaes of people li

the world—the righteons snd tit

wioked. Yon belong to one of these

two olasaes. Whioh f

There are two great rnlers In tit

universe— God and Satan.' Yon in

serving nnder one of thete tn

rnlers. Whioh t

There are two roads which Ini

through time to eternity— tbe bmi

and the narrow road. You are will-

ing in one of these two rondt

Whioh f

There are two deaths wblob people

die—some "die in tbe Lord," others

“die in thedr sins.” You will die oni

of these deaths. Which I

Ponder these question?, pray over

them, and the issue will assuredly bt

yonr salvation.—Presbyterian.

THEY FLY AWAY.

“He heapeth np riches snd know

eth not who shall gather them, ’ say*

the inspired writer. All the wesltl

of the nation, it is said, passes

through the Probate Court ones Is

thirty-five years. Man’s grasp upon

the world, be his hand large or imil),

is soon loosened. Where no laws of

entail interfere, there la practically s

readjustment of all properties tbns

times in eaoh century. Corporation!

maybe long-lived, bnt tbe stock It

shoiflad and passed to new hi

constantly. So far as we can recall
|

(his moment, there is not s million-

aire descendant in this oonntry of tbs
|

millionaire families of the Revolu-

tion. In America, at least, “It ®
I

only three generations from shirt-

sleeves back to shirt -sleeves. ''—Riot
-

1

mond Advocate.

“The Lord will provide,” bnt bn

will not provide everything. He

gives a man brains, bnt he does not

supply a willingness to use the®-

He pnte the raw materials of manu-

facture in the wjny of humanity, but

he does not present ready-made tbi

j

finished products of the loom

lathe. There is no beatitude for the

lazy, and even heaven provides anew

comfort for the stnpid. What Ged

blesses is faith, vigor, alertheae, an

patient perseveYanoe. God wor •

with those who are willingly worbu®

together with him.— N. Y. Obnarvefc

Fix it all up, friend, fix it all "P

before the dootor wear# a tronb

look on his faoe and tells some me®

her of the family at low breath, ®*

in the hall, that the “oomplio*^

are grave.” Be ready tor that

.... siege on a bod of pain. R**®'

streets they are liable to oome in ready, ready.—Midland Methodic
oontaot with men that are drnok and

—
using language that no one would
like to have their girls listen to. It

is a well-known faot that when men
are nnder the lnfluenoej of whisky
that they lose respect for themselves

Said Dr. Joseph Parker, of Lo“<W'

standing

The higb*
r

1100^

recently : “I am still

the Bible in my band

criticism has not oo?t me an

sleep.”

N
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R [V, A, B. NICHOLSON.
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Editor: I see that my old

;!

friend
and brother, my spiritual

!;

,ther and colaborer in the L.rd’e

,
. rA if, no more. I almost envy

riney»'
u

*
,

anything you invent or Improve
; bIbo Ret ,

'

vin, the rest he is now enjoying with
I ! SSltiSIv.MiOE-MARK, copyright or design

j |

hi® . !> PROTECTION. Bond model, Bkctch, or photo. .

n J »nd the holy angels. .
' for freo examination nrid advico. !

^

l first
got acquainted with him in BOOK ON PATENTS feo before patent. 1

1855. He was traveling the Frank-
{ C.A.SNOW&COA

lmton ciioaif, in the bounds of, what Patent Lawyers. Washington, D.C.

„ then, the Covington district.

gev. Geo. D. Wade, late of North „ ~ XVfin yv Yrr rva
»,.i„ipPi J.C.M0RRISC0 . 1TD-
renoher in oharge of China Grove,

uncalled Pearl River circuit Bro. * EgS&&m f,\ VSSBBKTS
ftie wsaa fsithfnl, earneet preacher,

TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,
.ood man, loved by nearly every 1

* ... u ’ fU mnnth WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

mm
,en called Pearl River circuit Bro.

f(de wasa faithful, earnest preaoher,

good man, loved by nearly every

oethat knew him. In the month

fllay, 1855, Bro. Wade, assisted by

w.
Nichoisor, held a meeting at

Id Pine Gtove Church, six miles

nth of China Grove. Bro. Nichol-

n did not get there until Monday,

„( fifth day of May. I had been

nder conviction for some time. I

d often, in other days, gone for-

ird for prayers when penitents

re called for. .Up to this time I

oind no relief, nor was I fully

.jded as to my future course,

hile Bro. Nicholson was preaching

•onl-itirring sermon from the text,

ge it a man of sorrow and

iqnainted with grief,” also, “He is

together lovely,” I was enabled to

ilizi the presence of God, through

briar, in the remission of all my
or. While he was giving us a

ntiful and thrilling acoount of

elite, Bcffeiing, crnclflxioD, death,

arial and resurrection of Christ, I

jme almost nnoonscious of my
trionndiogr, so deeply interested I

at in the sermon. Just as he

ached the point where Christ said

i Mary Magdalene and others, ‘Go

11 my disciples and Peter,” etc, a

pae of joy and peace came into my
art, such as I had never experl-

jced before. I believed and entered

to the kingdom of heaven. The

y I experienced was “inexpressible

d full of glory.” It was cot, bow-

er, nntil I decided, deep down in

y heart, to be a Christian at any

t, that I obtained this rich expe-

ence. “The Lord is near in the

ley of decision.” H. P. Lxwis.
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.
1900. We cordially commend this

cause to the liberality of our brethren

in that oonnectioDal spirit In which
some of the surrounding parsonages
have been built.

Robert L. Phillips.

Po<len. Mias
, July 13, 1000.

THE REV. ROBERT PARVIN.

At our District Conference there

was a committee appointed to ask

for contributions to place some sort

of a monument at the grave of thie

servant of Christ, and I was requested

to write thie note, to be published in

the Advocate, that his friends might

have the pleasure of helping. He
sleeps in the oemetery at Gibsland,

La., without a stone to mark his

resting-place. He gave his life to

Louisiana Methodism
;
many were

born into the kingdom of Christ nn-

der his ministry. Will not all that
»

!

can, send something to the committee

for this worthy cause f The com-

mittee consists of : Dr. Roberts, Rat-

tan, Li.
;
Rev. J. M. Manly, Arcadia,

Ls. . Rev. J. M. Davies, Minden, L».

;

F. C. Hodges, Cotton Valley, La.; G.

G. Gil), Homer, La. 1

B. T. Crews.
_ j

Arcadia, La., July 12, 1000. 3

Fhom thb Work. i
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PROVIDENCE CIRCUIT, MISSISSIPPI
{

CONFERENCE. 1

From the seventh to the eleventh l

BURDENED WOMEN. 1
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

We look in amazement nt tlic burdens
some women carry upon their heads.
Yet how light they are compared with
the burdens some women carry upon
their hearts. There are childless women
whose hearts ache ceaselessly because of
the childless home. That burden of
childlessness has been lifted from the
heart of many a woman by the use of
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Many
of the obstacles to maternity are remov-
able. Such obstacles are entirely re-
moved by "Favorite Prescription.” It
contains no alcohol nor nnrcotic.

TEXAS

^PACIFIC.

Harried Six Years and Childless.
”1 have never written you how grateful I am

to you for) your help in securing good health and
one of the sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound
girls that ever came into a home/’ writes Mrs. M.
Vostiue, of 647 jSouth Liberty Street. Galesburg,
111. "I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription, four of the ‘Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and four vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Before I had taken four bottles of the
' Favorite Prescription ' 1 was a new woman, I
cannot make pen describe my heartfelt grati-
tude, so will close by saying if any one disputes
the value of Dr. Pierce’s medicines I will be
pleased to confirm the truth qf all I say if they
will enclose stamped envelope for reply."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a
ladies’ “laxative. No medicine « equals

instant we held a protracted meeting them for gentleness aud thoroughness,

at Monticello. Bro. Trevilion was .

*

MALARIA
CHILLS

FEVER
Checked in ono day by Dr. LeTellier's Sun-

Howe' Tablets, which are a positive cure for
Malaria, Chilli* and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, in guar-
anteed to cure the worat cases. Recommended
by prominent physicians. 50 cents a box, at
any drugstore, or will he sent postpaid to any
address on receipt of trice. Write for free
booklet, giving testimonials.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Illd’g,

New York City.
Charles IUrne*. of Lambert’s Point, Va.,

writes: "Your tablets cured me. Send another
box for my wife. I can recommend them."

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

ley of decision. H. P. Lewis. Analysis: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Ciesium, with
8nlphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

PRICE REDUCED. purity.

“The Goepel of Giving” having
#M£K delivery forthk city of new

a »uflicient Bale to justify a re- office. 3d? cauondklet bt.

Ion in price, we will hereafter This Famous Water challenges Comparison

it postpaid to any addreaa at with «ny Mineral Water on the Market.

.... All Physicians, who know anything about it,

lOllOWlBg prices : Ten copiefti recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and
cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

to; fifty copies, twenty-five cents;
°‘ th* “ uri”‘ry indn.iv. of

.

r J 1 Dropsy, Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in
hundred copies, forty cents; two the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

dred copies, seventy-flve cents. Fsvers, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED

P v by the testimony of hundreds of the best people
KEY. W. C. BLACK. in iaml, physicians included. If you doubt
* "f" • i^s virtues, TRY IT. and wo GUARANTEE

GRENADA COLLEGE. your testimonial will follow.

. . «
It is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

6 Teel that the snoceso of lsit Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe*
ion was largely due to the assist- aml an enemy to Indigestion.

« given ns by onr brethren, end,
, f

In,urn,*,io“ A " 1,ly New 0r '
ce oivan n. ^ u For further Information Apply to New Or- .

00 o j

given us by onr brethren, and,
iw§ office, or the preaching most excellent.

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y, Bro. T. W. Dye, onr intelligent

. , ,
and appreciated presiding elder,

« ns the r sympathy and OO-ODer- Lock Drawer 56,. Meridian. Mil.. EE E 6 1

/ e j v v
„ preached ns a very inscrnctive sermon

'on during this Sommer’s canvass, .

i *e sre sure that our .access wil THE SECRET OF DISLOYALTY AND 0,1 Cknrt‘“ character on Sunday

•soured Th* hr.thrnn .nniH h«in "COM E -0U Tl S M.” morning, to a large and attentive
. e b ethren conld help

, crowd. He delivered a masterly
very much by sending ns the Mb. Editor : I see in the Advo- .. ^a. . .. ./ wu uj •oHuiuB uo

no ,
. . - sermon on the Christian warfare

"Of those who expect to go 02 car. o Jane 28 . j a. rebuke from
ia 8aDday D , hr . x ted t0

ool og. somewhere. What we Bro. Gale to a Mlf-»Ppointed evangel-
the Qa.rterly Conferenoe five 8qd .

her. moet of ^i i. another at While he wm to be condemned
dfty .Mhool, on my work. My flnM .

‘Ming; however, we will try in for hi. conduct, a. stated, there are
oU1 t wm $81 .60 for the pre.id-

way to provide for all tho- aom. thing, back of hi. act that
, e ,der aad er iQ ch

ho come. Grenada promised to ought to be noticed There was
to the ^DBUnt he.yy rm,Da

and the Confer- evidently an element in the Cedar ^ o| the ,e ot the
oo $6,°00, but the Conference ha. Grove Church that held out an in^

olroQit olaim tbat th ^
‘ jet collected her Twentieth Cen- dneemen to hold the meting, and

tolned h , ,nd m0Bt of them
J Fnnd, and the Board would not without law, a. onr D.scipline doe.

d dent . Notwithst.ndlng
for n. to .tart the building not allow onr member, to c.ll a

thi. ,nd other ob<UoIel , r „n .

« all the money i. collected, preacher or make private arrange-
ning for a graclon. revival of religion

thl. will delay a. in wearing menu for preaohing. The preaoher
oTer the work.

»ow annex, there ia nodonbt that i. appointed, and hM oharge of the

will get it ln the near future : aervioes. When the member, offer a
11
f
onld ^ » “»dly to

yidid that onr pMtora will preach pony pnrae and propoae to farni.h
€D

|

oy*bl® oco“lo“

Twentieth CenTury Fund, and tb. chicken-pie, there will not bo
“ D ‘ Bu

,

ral

«sby Mice one of the greateat op- wanting aome interloper to come and.
tb® p ®“nr® °* h“T Dg

Wnnitie. ever offerad in onr church Uke the price. Some member* of
w th ne the affable and mnoh appre-

h#1P th# canM of Chrtetian ednoa- onr ohnrchea take and read papers
®‘*ted Kosciusko preaoher, Bro. J. H.

10
• not anthoricsd by the ohnreh—paper*

Shumaker, w 0 delivered to a large

W. „e trnly .lad to report that ‘hat are dialoyal to oon.tltnted
*nd *ttentiv® ~“gre«.tlon an in-

withstandlng th«f d'epression In wnthority. Such llter.tnr. .nattered
.ruetiveandsonl-stirring „tmon,

bless matters that baa bera^Mocsd ™ people often tend, to ^ whioh
‘ft/

0V
the .w : irregular conduct. Raleigh. dollar, wm quickly aubacribed to the

with ns, and did the preaohing. Oar

people were delighted with him, and

we had a good spiritual meeting.

There were no accessions.

On the fourteenth and fifteenth in-

stant was onr second quarterly meet-

ing at Babala Chape). Dr. Feather-

stnn preached three sermoDr, and

also addressed the Epworth League.

The sermon on Satnrday, at 11 A. u

,

I thongbt was worth a hundred dol-

lars. It was so well-timed to salt

the condition, here, and wm gcod

from any standpoint. I did not hear

the sermon at 11 a. m
,
Sunday, as 1

wm filling the regular appointment

at Providence, bnt Bro. John Smith,

one of my stewards, and a level-

headed man, said it was twioe as

good m Saturday', discourse.

Oar prospects for a successful

camp meeting at Providence are

brightening at we come nearer the

time. C. McDonald.

July 17. 1900.

rural hill (miss
)
charge.

The second Quarterly Conference

of Rural Hill circuit convened at

Plattsbnrg, Jane 18. While the

attendance was very small indeed,

most of the olboials being kept away

on account of the heavy rains, still

we had a very pleasant Conference.

The congregations were good, and

the preaohing most excellent.

Bro. T. W. Dye, onr intelligent

and appreciated presiding elder,

preaohed ns a very inscrnctive sermon

on Christian character, on SnDday

morning, to a large and attentive

orowd. He delivered a masterly

sermon on the Christian warfare

again Sunday night. I reported to

the Quarterly Conferenoe five Snn-

day -schools on my work. My finan-

cial report wm $81.60 for the presid-

ing elder and preaoher in charge.

Owing to the constant heavy rains

the majority of the people of the

oircuit olaim that they have sus-

tained heavy lose, and most of them

trSLmOTHB BELLI
SWZSTXX, E0S1 CUB-
ABLE LOWTB PUCE,

rku CATALOGUETJEIJUIUB. * TELLS WET. ,

Fits to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, Q, .

Mention this paper.

ILYMYER
[church

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For t. Louis, Chicaeo, and the East.

Bnperb New Pnllraan Veatibnled

Buffet 81eepere. Handsome

New Cbair Cats. Seat* Free.

Only Line Running Through

CoMhes end Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.
. .

L. 8. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
Third Vlced’rm't General Pass’r

and Gen’l. Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TKXAS.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by tire ft short timo since, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better

than before. Tho main building is to

be {heated by eteam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer Visitors, and hereafter will

be kept opon all tho year round. Baths

In California. I

Tho Holden State is seriilimly consid-
ering tho necessity of <|unrantining
against consumptives. This moans that
Hod’s fresh air and sunshine, nowhere
more mirruTiomg and beautiful than on
the Paciric slope, may be denied to the
unforfntiato sufferers, Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many cured
by the delicious atmosphere of Califor-
nia, aud it appears a most cruel measure,
even though sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, ami surely
doomed, could have been cured by eariy
resort to that mos0 gracious heal-
ing remedy, MAKSIJKN’S 1‘KCTOKAL
BALM.

Beefsteak in a Bottle,

That fresh, juicy beef, ready for diges-
tion, can be made into a delicious oor-
dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-
complished it. Sick .people at a distance
from markets and needing the nonriah-
ment afforded by hoof tea can proenre
Hicks’ NUTKITIVK ELIXIR and lind-il

the best liquid food and stimnlant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, aud
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

‘‘Why CIIILLIFUGE Won’t Cnro
Chills”— is a question that brings to

blind tho story of a society of learned1

men formed for debating problems.

The qnestion was presented; “Why
a lisli weighing ten pounds, put into a
vessel of known weight, filled with

water, did not increase the weight T”

After hours of hot debate Hie fool of the

Ptorl Alloy* Church uml School JIHIb. Usy-Seml for
CuUloMiie. Tlic C. JS. HELL CO., Hillnboro. <>.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY “Wt*
TIIK K. N. VA 5 IM ZKN CO., (larisaall, O., 1 .8.L
Bella made of Pur© Copper anil Tin only.“W'difWlW1"
Maker* ot tbo Largest Bui] in America

Sherwood

Music b,'2^ Fncult

SchoolW
WILLI

SOULE . t

I FINE ARTS BUILDING,

flfl 203 Michigan A«."u CHICACO.
William II. Shertvr>o<! and Walton

I’crkina, Directolri.

Highest Standard of Art.
Faculty ofemiuonttcaclicr*.
Catalog freo on application.
Fall Term Open. September 10.

WILLIAM It. PERKINS, See.

New Orleans, La-

. r In Sesalon

YtffY/ The Entiuk Ykab

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of club announced that it rliii, for while
the very best, will be among the attrac- the debate had boen going on lie bad
tive features. tried the experiment.

YOU SAVI

Sdfti

^ May enter
' At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
loee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and 8ilver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse includes Expert Acoountm
and Auditing, and
Superior to any other in the Sonth. “We own
our college baildinw, and have unequalled facili-
ties aud an nnexoeiled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations
Cp-A store is connected with Soule College

ln w*hich students do actual business with realCs and actual money, and they keep the
s iu the latest labor-saving forms.

Students enter at any time. English, Aca-
demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON 8 .

For perfect alignment, durabii When your Typewriter fails to

ity, simplicity aud easy operation write satisfactorily, drop a Laid

WELLINGTON IL I. IIOLDLN,

1 10 W. Capitol St., Jackson Miss,
lias no peer. , ,

. . . r . .1
and have it put-in perfect order.

Machines from other cities can bo

Prof. II. I. Holden, ackuowl- shipped by Express with entiro

edged expert in till matters per- confidence. All work .skillfully

taming to Typewriters, says: “I executed and satisfaction gtiaran-

unhesitntingly recommend the teed. Perfect alignment isj an

Wellington for its many superior essential point in correctly oper-

qualities.” siting a Typewriter,

Queen & Crescent
route

J'Iew Orleans & North-Eastern R r

Alabama&Vicksburg Py
VlCKSrURG.SHPEVEPDRTaPACir'C 0 ^

Birmingham,
Chattanooga,

Ashevilli

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

Waihintrtoa*

New York.

ning tor a graolont revival ot religion

all over the work.

talp the eanae of Christian ednoa-

• we trnly glad to report that "• au,0J

withstanding the depression in authority. Snoh

'bess matters that bM been oanstd *m0D* onr P®°I

oontinnons rains, that the irregular eondnet

ll*P«ot# for a large school next Jniy isoo.

lr were never more flattering at ...

Efims, N0

b»nklDg the brethren for their
T
° tonn^.aTcufg

0

.

pathy nod help ln the past, and 0n Jnn€, 2s tl

l ,

g ‘he blessing, of God npon
mittee of Nort|

the,t work ot Pr«ek- effected a contrao

ont *f**
>*,

’
* a,n,

house, with tweh
oarE fraternally,

land enoloMd. T
W. M. McIntosh. __

NOTICE.

To the Members of North Kemper Circuit and

Contiguous Charges t

On June 28 the Parsonage Com-

mittee of North Kemper olrenit

effected a contract for a comfortable

honee, with twelve sores of pMtnre

lend enoloMd. This house will make

an excellent parsonage for North

Kemper circuit. It M situated in a

nice village-like community, six

miles northwest from DeKslb, and in

the center of the olrenit. For this

parsonage we want $300 by Deo. 1,

It would be expressing it mildly to

ay. that we had enjoyable occMion

on the first Sunday in June at Rural

HilL We had the pleMure of having

with ns the affeble and mnoh appre-

ciated Koaolnsko preaoher, Bro. J. H.

Shumaker, who delivered to a large

and attentive congregation an in-

structive and sonl-stirrlng sermon,

after which the anm of forty-fonr

dollars wm qniokly subscribed to the

Twentieth Century Fand. This be-

ing the former home of Bro. Shu-

maker, he had the pleasure of meet-

ing many friends and acquaintance*.

Shortly aft$r the morning aervloe

we were served with a wholesome
and bountiful dinner, after whloh we
expected another sermon from Bra
Shnmakcr on the history of onr great

Methodist Cbnrob. Bat being pro-

hibited by the rain, we adjourned
and retired to the pleasant home of

Bro. Will Standard, where we spent

a very pleMant night

Yours in the work,

,

' J. W. Hull.

SEJLF^KOIsTOXJIsr OIHSJ Q-

8. 8. Weis’ Deference lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce SI

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the (Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpfl
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating ths
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tha
earliest timeB, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Ol
cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioc.
12.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ol
price ($2.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
A lwriici 1 AA1 llTwl «n/l n..'ll lA 1. A. „ J A* J. 4 ' A

noff ivm
Cincinnati*
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mtfrTMttlnTT I
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Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

rail lal.maUoa MmMuUv funUhte ra
appUMttM.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charlet St

For fifty cento additional we will send Bible with index. Fat
twenty-five cento additional we will have your name engraved oa
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renew*,
in connection with the above offer.

J. L. BOYD, 1. R. WELLS,
D. r. A. U. P. A.

SIO. H. SMITH, X. J. ANDERSON,
» r.A. A.o.r.A.nr Ox
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All Preacher* of the M. K. Church. Booth, Art

ilthorlaod Afentn. to whom payment* may ba

Ma4«. •

Ail corroapomlenop with the ADVOCATE, liter*

arv or bnainoaa. nod all money due or to bon 1 me
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D. I> . Christian Advocate. 512 Camp St., >ew
Orleans. La.
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A DISTRESSING PICTURE.

In the Pentecostal Herald, of July

11, the Rev. W. W. Hopper, a good

man and an earnest holiness evan-

gelist, gives a fearless, bnt forbid-

ding picture of certain holiness peo-

ple and holiness camp meetings.

Bro. Hopper was for years an hon-

ored and beloved member of the

Mississippi Conference. Obeying

what he regarded the call of dnty,

he located in order to evangelize.

Those who donbted the wisdom of

his course have always respected his

sincerity and manly honesty. Much

of his preaching and evangelizing

gives prominence to what is known
as the second-blessing theory of

aanotification. With those who pro-

fess that experience he has extensive

and intimate acquaintance. He ar-

dently loves the canse, and has de-

voted himself laboriously, and with

not a little self-sacrifice, to its pro-

motion. What he sayr, therefore,

has the authority of accurate and

ample knowledge. It most have ooct

him great pain to state the distress-

ing facts contained in the article

quoted below. Here is what Bro.

Hopper has to say

:

“But many holiness people—so-

called—are falter, and are impreg-

nated with divers forms of fanati-

cism, crankism, ‘damnable heresies,’

come-ont-ism, and strange hydra-

headed ‘doctrines of devils.’ They
are split np into little sects, factions,

and fads, each claiming to be the

only tine body of Christ
;
and while

they excommunicate all others from

the kingdom of God, they themselves

manifest the most intolerant sectarian

bigotry.

“Many of these people live nngodly

lives, some having two, or mors,

living wives or hnsbands, yet claim-

ing to be holy, to the disgnst of all

decent, modest, temperate, godly

people. Generally these persons

make the greatest professioD,*shont

the loudest, and claim to have
trances, visions and revelations from
the Lord. Others have slonghed eff

into Mormonism, Plymonth-brethren-

ism, spiritism, and Christian science,

so-called
;
while others have back-

slidden by compromising with world-
ly chnrches and apostate preachers.

Many of those who are living a
truly sanctified life are perplexed by
divers fslse teachings; some sre

ostracised socially and religiously by
friends and family

;
some are cruel-

ly ent with many ecclesiastic lashes

from the pnlpit, and oftentimes

driven from their churches. Otheis
are publicly and secretly stabbed by
marderons pens and tongues, and
falsely accused of every diabolical

crime: not always by enemies, bnt
by those claiming to be sanctified, to

all of which the writer can personal-
ly testify. Surely we are in ‘peril-

ous times’ (II. Tim., 3d chapter).

May the Lord sift out the chaff!

Beloved saints, keep the devil out.

The writer has been called to labor
at holiness camps where members of
the Board of Managers were back-
slidden, unsaved men, need tobacco,

morphine, belonged to secret lodger,

and desecrated the holy Sabbath by
secnlar labor on the camp ground.

Also tinners were allowed to dese-

crate the Sabbath by running open
shops where was sold tobacoo, cigars,

and all kinds of refreshments, and
oven alcoholic drinks secretly, all of

which is as sinfni and disiepntable

•a a gang of beer-gozzling sinners

out on a Sunday picnic. When
these things are permitted the Holy

Spirit is grieved, and will not de-

scend on the people in saving power.

Brethren ! get an iron-clad charter and

fence the devil ont of yonr holiness

camps, and do not let him stop nnder

five miles. Some sad things have

come to my knowledge along these

lines. May God give ns wisdom

with meekness, and enable ns to

make room for tbe Holy Spirit! For

form of charter, see one I published

In Way of Faith some time ago.”

We reprodace the above extracts,

not to give wider currency to evil

tldingr, but to emphasise a fact aud

a lesson for tbe spiritual good of all

our readers. First as to the fact

—

The acceptance of a oertain theolog-

ical statement or theory is not an all-

snffleient evidence of gennine faith

and a pious life. An orthodox head

may be domfeated by a very he-

terodox heart Here, then, is a cau-

tion against too mach talk in re-

ligion. “Much speaking ’ is not good

either for e ffective praying or right

living. The second fact is, that the

rigid insistence on the frequent rep-

etition of certain pious phrases as

expressive of spiritual experience

encourages a flippant religiousness

and discounts thoughtful piety and

modest reverence. Muoh that Bro.

Hopper so sadly laments, we believe,

attributable to this cause.

The lesson we wish to emphasize

is, the urgent reed for more godly

living and lesB pretentions profess-

ing. There is no virtue in a mere

declaration of one’s feelings." Indeed

it is positively hnrtfnl if made in an

aggressive and disputations manner.

A religious experience may be so

related as to wound tbe body of

Christ. Above al’, let this lesson be

learned : that nothing bnt right liv-

ing famishes a convincing argument

in favor of Christian oharaoter and

alnoerity.

THE ’‘POLICY SHOP’ NUISANCE.

A couple of weeks ago we oalled

attention to the fact that the strin-

gent laws which are supposed to be

in force in this State against tbe

lottery business were being violated

in the most outrageous manner. It

turns out that tbe half was not told of

the extent and boldness of tbe

swindling operations that are being

systematically carried on by lottery

sharks and gamblers. Tbe open

and unmolested sale of foreign lot-

tery tickets is a mere bagatelle aa

compared with the operations of

loosl fake lottery companies, other-

wise termed “policy shops,” scores of

whioh are scattered through the slty,

and which have been doing an im-

mense business among the poor and
the ignorant without let or hin-

drance from the polios, some of

whom, almost beyond doubt, have
been regularly receiving “hash
money.’’

We were glad

Timer-Democrat,

contained a fall

to see that the

a abort time ago,

and startling ex-

posure of this monstrous iniquity,

one result of whioh was that Mayor
Capdevielle immediately held a long

consultation with the chief of police,

daring which he characterized the

evil as a bnrning disgrace to the

city, and issued instructions for the

prompt tnppiesaion of the lottery

business. A few “policy shops”

were raided the next day, and their

owners were arrested. Whether
they will be given the punishment
they deserve remains to be seen.

Meanwhile, if any farther steps have
been taken by the police to root ont

this evi’, we have not heard of it.

Tbe crusade against the abettors

and originators of these swindling

schemes ought, by all means, to be
pushed to the bitter end. It would
be shameful—yes, absolutely crimi-

nal—to let the matter drop after a
few feeble efforts at suppression. We
hope the mayor will see to it that

this and all other gambling nui-

sances in the city are completely

driven out. We soaroely believe

that there is another oity in the

Union where such an evil would bo
tolerated so extensively as it baa

been here.

WHITWORTH FiMALE COLLEGE.

This historic institution, located in

the progressive, pleastffct, and health-

ful town of Brookhavln, Mias., has

done a great and noble .work in the

cause of Christian eduoatior, and
enjoys the distinction of being one of

the oldest and best schools in the

Southwest. It has steadily grown
in usefulness and in favor, and is

rightly regarded as a school in every
way worthy of the patronage of the

public. The name of the new presi-

dent, Rev. A. F. Watkins, D. D., who
is a man of extensive onltnre and

attainments and of marked ability, is

a guarantee that the training im-

parted will be, as heretofore, of un-

questioned excellence ahd thorough-

ness. There is every reason to be-

lieve that a most happy selection

has been made in getting Rev. M. L.

Barton, former manager of onr

Orphans’ Home, as vice-president

and business manager.

The college buildings are now
undergoing thorough renovation and

repairs, and are being fitted np with

the latest conveniences. There will

be hot and oold water in the dormi-

tories, and electric lights in every

room. Whitworth has a large and

lovely campus, and can show as

fine a health reoord as any sohool in

the South. Write to the president

for a catalogne.

THE SUPREME DUTY OF EVERY MAN.

The first and the supreme dnty of

every human being is to make peace

with God and serve him, and nntil

this is done tbe sinner’s hope bangs,

as it were, upon a slender thread

that may be snapped in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye. Our
Lord commands ns to seek the king-

dom of God, not last, as many who
drop into perdition intend doing,

bnt ‘first.” Dear,unsaved friend, wby
not make snre of salvation 1 Why not

repent now, and cheat the devil ont

of his expected prey f None ever

sought the Lord too soon. “He that

believeth not on the Son,” says the

Scripture, “is condemned already.”
‘ 'Hasten, sinner, to. be wise ;

Stay not for the morrow’s sun

;

Wisdom if thou still despise,

Harder is she to bo won."

That illustrious statesman, Daniel

Webster, once said that the greatest

thought that had ever crossed his

mind was the recognition of hla

personal responsibility to God. Give

God thy heart, and then all the

devils in hell can not make thee

afraid.

DELAY NOT.

If business men were to habitually

pnt off attending to important duties,

as many of them do tbe seeking of

religior, financial rain would soon

stare them in the face. Bnt infinite-

ly worse is the eterna1
,
irretrievable

rain whioh will sorely overtake every

sonl that keeps waiting for a “more
convenient sensor,” and never oomea
to Christ. Better wonld it be for

snoh an one that he had never been

born. In oonntlesa thousands of in-

stances a vagne determination to

seek the Lord, not now, but by ai d
by, has resulted in the doom of the

soul.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

It will be gratifying to onr friends

generally to know that the indica-

tions point to a large attendance of

students at Millsaps College next

session. We get encouraging re-

ports from all aeotions of the State.

Mr. Mitchell, of the class of 1900, who
is traveling in the interest of the col-

lege in North Mississippi, sends the

ost cheering news. He is in the

habit of snooeeding in everything ha
undertakes, and I shall look for him
to march down here the first of

Ootober at the head of a long col-

umn. - He is among the best preach-

ers in the world, and I am anre they

will help him. >

By the way, I mention it with

pride and the utmost satisfaction

that onr boys all go to work when
they get through college. I don’t

know of a single exception. And
they are not hunting easy plaoes,

either. They have the right ideas

of life. They believe that an educa-

tion pats on them an obligation to

work all the harder and amount
to something in the world.

The announcement, in yonr last

issne, that Mr. J. F. Galloway had
been elected principal of the Mont-

rose High Sohool gives great gratifi-

cation to his friends. He is another

one of onr boys of the class of 1900.

I know that school, and feel a deep

interest In it. It is projected on

the right plan. The presiding

elder of the Forest district is behind

H, and when he poshes a thing he

has the weight and will to make it

move.

I trust our preachers and other

friends will continue to send ns

names of yonng men who onght to

receive information in regard to the

college. Write to me or to any
member of the faoulty. We will be

glad to send college literature,,and
wherever praotioable make a per-

sonal visit. W. B. MuBEAIL

THE SITUATION IN CHINA.

So many conflicting reports have

been reoelved lately regarding tbe

situation at Pekin and at other points

in China that one hardly knows
what believe- The civilized

world is yet In doubt as to the fate

of the foreign legationers at tlie

Chinese capita’, despite tbe
;
sup-

posed dispatch from Minister Conger.

Our government it proceeding upon

the assumption that tbe Chinese

Government is not implicated in the

“Boxei” uprising, and henoe refuses

to consider itself at war with China.

It is this attitude of friendliness that

has led the Chinese authorities to ask

the United States to act as mediator

in the present tronble.

Some of the European powers are

almost oertain to be displeased at

President McKinley’s willingness to

interfere in behalf of ChinA,bntthelr

displeasure, it is claimed, will not

'happy on the way.”

o#

ASTONISHING APATHY.

There is an apathy on the subject

of temperance among ohnroh people

that is alarming. Were it knowh
that in every town in onr great State

there was one man-eating tiger that

occasionally oame ont of its den and
devoured a human being, a war
against these beasts of prey wonld be

immediately organized, and these

monsters would be exterminated and *•*

their dens destroyed. Yet, in almost name appended to the report

every village there is a den, and in
on our *klrd P*ge, from the Rural

Hill

many, more than one, where there
c^ar8e )

should be J. W. Hall instead

lurks an enemy that has destroyed Hull,

more hnman beings than all the

tigers in all the jangles of India ever

did, and bnt little effort is being

made to exterminate the same.

—

Writer in St. Lonis Advocate.

May hla
cions life be spared to the church
earth yet many years

!

Cl- W. Baciujan
Winona, Mias., July 20, 1900.

NOTES.

We had an appreciated call w
week from Rev. T. J. Upton, the on
terprialng pastor at Amite City n

Bov. R. W.
#•*
Bailey, the much-ea

teemed pastor at Moss Point, Miss
is taking a needed vaoation at Col0l

rado Springs, Col.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

»•#
We are glad to learn that the

father of Dr. H. M. DnBose, who has
recently been critically ill at guuiDpiOMUiDy it ia viatiucu, mu uuu ,, I have read with much interest, as _ ,

deter him from proceeding in the I always do, the Advocatk of this
*r *’ ex'’ 8 now ma°h better.

matter.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At its last annual meeting the

Board of Trustees of Millsaps College

adopted the following resolutions

:

Whereas, God has taken from ns
the Hod. Peter James, who had been
a member of tbis Board almost ever
since its existence; And, whereas,
Our departed brother was in many
respects a remarkable maq, and bis

place in the varied relations of life

will be hard to fill; therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of

Bro. Jamea the ohnroh has lost a val-

ued member, and the oanse of Chris-

tian ednoation a stannch fridnd and a
liberal supporter. While we monrn
the loss of so valuable a man and
brother, we bow in humble submis-
sion to tbe will of God, and we wilt

ever hold the maoy virtues of onr
brother in affectionate remembrance.

A GOOD MAN GONE.

Brr. Jar. Coiolangh died this morn-

ing at 5:30 o’clock. In his death

Starkville circuit loses its oldest

member, he having been a member
sinoe its organization. Bro. Col-

clangh was an earnest, sealons Chris-

tian man
; a loyal member of onr

ohnroh. He loved the ohnroh and

her ministers. He was nearly sev-

enty-five years old. May tbe God of

all grace comfort the bereaved family!

(Rev.) 8. A Brown.

SUrkvIllo, MWa
,
July 10, 1900.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

The passion of envy in the sonl

barns like the very fire of hell.

—

Nashville Advocate.

There atre many things done in the

name of the Lord for which he claims

no sort of responsibility.—Texas Ad-

vocate.

Tbe man who is the most signal

failure in the work of life is nsnally

the harshest critic of other men’s sue.

cesser.—Texas Advooate.

As it is never too hot to work in

the effloe, the shop, the store, the

field, and elsewhere, it should not be

too hot to be in yonr place at prayer

meeting and in yonr seat on Sunday.

—Sonthsin Christian Advooate.

Says the Midland Methodist: “In

Dr. Atkins’ address at Marion, V*.,

he told of a saloon keeper who offered

a preacher a contribution of five

dollars for chnrch work. The
preacher quickly accepted it, saying

:

‘The money has been l&oing the

devil’s work long enough
;

I’ll pnt it

to a better nae.’ ”

Says the Yonth’s Companion

:

“The Associated Jewish Charities of

Chicago have taken a laudable step

in abolishing henceforth all ballsi

fairs and oharity bazaars as methods

of swelling their fond. They have

resolved to give of their means
according to their ability, and prom-

ise that their already magnificent

philanthropies shall not suffer by the
change. Gentiles may well ask
themselves if their own ‘entertain-

ments’ are not sometimes repulsive

rather than attractive.”

week, and find in it several timely

and thonght-provoklng artioles.

The editorial on “Spasmodie Ef-

forts in Reform” should be well con-

sidered by those who wonld maintain

and advanoe prohibition, Sabbath

observance and other moral reform

movements. There mnat be constant

striking in order to keep the hall

rolling. Agitate, agitate, through

tbe press and in the pnlpit, Sunday-
school, home and social circle. Let

there be no letting np in any quar-

ters on the open saloon, blind tigers,

gambling dens or Sabbath desecra-

tion, until our land is indeed fretd

from these damning environments.

Bro. Lewis, in bis “Notes by the

Way,” propounds some serious ques-

tions and gives wholesome advice

for “the revival season,” whioh

it would be well for all con-

cerned to ponder prayerfully. Let

ns go through the protraoted-meet-

ing campaign nnder an abiding

consciousness of the great need of

spiritual awakening and quickening,

and let all religions exercises be con-

ducted with a view to a general re-

vival of the “old-time religior.”

One item in Bro. Anderaon’a re-

port of Cheater charge should bq a

note of warning to every Methodist

pastor and Sanday-sohool superin-

tendent. He says : “Children’s Day
was a failure all over the charge.

The Sunday-schools opened in April,

bnt were not snfflolently nnder way
to warrant their undertaking Chil-

dren’s Day exercises.” See what ia

lost by not keeping tbe schools In

operation. Not only tbis, bnt many
evils resnlt from anspentlon. Winter

is the preferred season for running

the secular schools In the country,

and yet in some aeotions the idea

prevails that Sunday-schools most of

necessity suspend. What an ab-

surdity, that the one mnat ran five

days, but the other can not be

maintained one day in the week.

When, oh, wher, shall we eeaae to

hear of Sanday-schools in long-organ-

ized Methodist Churches having to

be organized, or re-opened, every

Spring! Let those who have the

business in hand answer by saying,

‘ With the beginning of the new
century onr eobools shall begin a

perennial existence, tbe Lord help-

ing ns " We have cheering reports

of Children’s Day observance in

many of the charges, both as to the

collections and good results. Wi-
nona oironit so far Js in the lead,

having gone beyond last year’s re-

port. We slnoerely hope that no
station, oironit, or mission will ap-

pear blank in this column in the

Conference Minutes for this last year

of tbe oentnry.

One other item in this week’s

paper is deserving of special notice.

Ia the advertisement of a celebrated

college for boys, it is specifically

stated, “Intercollegiate games pro-

hibited.” May the day be not far

distant vyhen a almilar deolaration

ahall be made for every ohnroh insti-

tution of learning, from the greatest

to the least!

Dr. Wier writes, Lexington, Miss.,

July 17: “Last Sunday was a red-

letter day with ns here. Twenty
members were received at the altar

of onr ohnroh. Good ohildren’a

servioe at night
; $7.80 oolleoted.”

The debt of long sfanding on the

We clip the following fiom the

Nashville Advocate, of Jnly 12 : “The

New Orleans Chbistian Advocate
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary on

the 10th inst No paper has had a

greater career. Started in 1850

nnder the editorship of H. N. Mc-

Tyeire, who was then in his twenty -

eighth year, it has had a succession Winona di#trlo, parB0Mge h„ been
of very able editors, including John paid off

v “

Rev. H. T. Cunningham, pastor of

Vaiden charge, ia able to reanme
work, after a few week’s illness.

Rev. M. H. Honnoll has not been

able to preach for aeveral months;
his numerous friends are anited in

prayers for his restoration to health.

Rev. S. A. Ellis is very feeble, but

C. Keener, Linns Parker, Charles B.

Galloway, Charlea W. Carter, and

the present able inonmbent, Dr. W.
C. Black. From first to last it has
stood firm for Methodism, and for all

good oanaea in the Sonthweat, and
baa done that whioh oonld not have
been eaaily dispensed with. We
wish onr contemporary tho greatest

success.”

*•*
Pres. L. T. Fitzhugb, of Belhaven

College, Jackson, Miss.,
p
.
1Bod

through the city one day last week
and made the Advocate ollloe ,

pleasant call.

*•*
The many friends of that noble

layman, Bro. J. H. MoNeely, of Col-

fax, La., and his eleot wife, will re-

grot to learn that their yonngeet son,

Guy Carradine, died July 13, aged ooe

year three months and twenty daye.

#•*
A brief note from Rev. T. W.

Lewis, Carrollton, Miss., dated Joly

14, says: “Had Twentieth Century

at McAnerny last Sunday. G0|

$57.75. Pretty good for a email

country church of thirty-eight mem.
bars.”

«•»

The Midland Methodist, of recent

date, states that Sessler Hoesf eon of

Dr. E. E. Hoss, hat been appointed

to a cadetship at West Point by

President McKinley, who hst tbs

right to appoint ten cadets from the

country at large.

On onr second page will ba found

an..interesting article from tbe pea

of Sister L. Crary Sadler, who used

,to be « frequent contributor to the

Advocate columns. Her article va

intended for our semi-centeniiil

number, but unfortunately it fiikd

to reaoh us in time for poblioabn

therein.

*•*

Rev. M. L. White, the psitor at

Carthage, Mias
,
send* ue the follow-

ing enoonraglng news : “Bro. Moote

and myself have just closed a fine

meeting at a new appointment at i

school-house. Ten exoellent people

united with the charoh. Great good

has been done. We hope to be able

to make a fall report thie year iron

this charge.”

*.« '

<•

Rev. J. A. Pov, pastor of the Mt

Pleasant oharge, North Miaaiaaippi

Conference, writes that he baa a de-

lightful appointment, and aaya ha

expeota to do good work for the

Twentieth Century Fond. Good

subscriptions were seenred/for tbit

worthy oanse on a recent Sunday.

He reports that every intereet of the

ohnroh is doing fairly well.

*•#: .

Rev. W. II. Sanders senda as tM

following interesting item from I" -

,

dianols, Miss.: “Yesterday,” morning

(Jnly 19),” at 9 .o’olook, ,thej,Dill**

Well Boring Co. atrnok water InJ&l*

town at a depth of 1,230’feet, and

the people of this plaoe are, hippj

over the fact of having a fine|tlow of

water of good quality andlen^iclot'

to supply all the needs of a *°*B

three times the site of tbis.”

*•*
A brief note from Rev. J- A

”M

to the editor oonveye the followi”!

sad intelligence: “Bro. J.J.E.

son, of the North Mississippi Confer-

ence, is very low.
1 1
His reoovery !•

exceedingly donbtfa). k
Let tbe’breth-

ren pray for this veteran of the cron

and for hie anxious and devoted fi®’

ily. Bro. Johnson has long been*

faithful itinerant, and is mnch

loved by those who know him.”

We are in reoeipi of a card *r0*

Rev. C. McDonald, pastor at Trf«*»

Miss., in whioh he aaya

:

"There have been several caie*

sporadlo scarlet fever injinry

They were all of a mild|typ‘‘. »n^

up again. As we have hsd no n*

In two weeks, We hope *e v

belt*

two weeks, wo .

through with it. It did| not «P

In the neighborhood. During

°

sickness there was thejkindeet

tlon by both Methodiet>nd B»IT

neighbors. We never/ hsd

friends anywhere."
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Represented in onr exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of

,, a per-

_ _ — feet high-grade instrument. We make
Q(?0fl r}§ terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

AS»

will be repreaented. A splendid

programme has been prepared, and
wo trnet that, all to whom Bdbjeota

have l>-en ae>igned wi'l be present

Do You Know?

and ft 1 their plaoea on the prr-

That \vlu»ii 'your bowels aro dUordertd, ami
irregularltiM* e. 11sod by change of

diet or location exist.

Situation Wanted,

a voting l#dy, who is a graduate of

iftbern college, dealrea a altnation
Southern

teacher

LOUISIANA.
Eav. H. E. Singleton, Roston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

gramme. Let all tboae who expect

to attend send in their names to me
at once, bo that homm may be pro-

vided for all.
. J. ). Bennett,

Pastor.
Keatcbie, La., July 17, 1900.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

Addreer, I. H.,

Brldgeville, Ml". NOTICE.
NOTICE.

Will corrtet .11 th* troubiat, .nd

never falls, bat

LEAGUE DEPAHTMEHT.

all »0B CHIHBT.'

Mississippi.

|I». Tiro* IF. Douse*, Areola, Mi...
ir. DoBSEY,

kditok

How many Leagn.a are planning

to bare
their paatoia or pieeideiua to

tMD d the SontLern Leagne Contei-

ce j
ltaiee the money »Dd let

-B go, with their expenses paid by

0 Leagne.

The Epworth Leaguers of Madison

rcDit are to make, during the next

irweekr. a special study of Porto

co, using as a text-book "Our Ii-

1 Empire-
’

*At the unveiliug of the Lambuth

onnment at Pearl River Church, on

o Madison circuit, on the ninth of

ogost. Mr. Lamar F.eld, president

the Madison Epworth League, ia to

liver the oratior.

In connection with the Madison

ircait Sunday-school and Epworth

igue Institute, to be hflld Aug.

»nd 0. there will be a Twentieth

Century Thank -rfbrirg meeting, and

>, A. F. Watklnr, D. D., will

preach the eermon.

Let the new district secretaries

in at once for District Leagne Con-

rences.

The League at Pocahontas, Miss.,

logins the next six months hopefully,

rith Mr. David Coughlin aa prea-

dent.

By the time thia iaaue of the Ad-

ocate ia in the band* of its readerr,

ipreientative Leaguers from all

arts of Southern Methodism will be

ithered together in Atlanta, Oa ,iin

be flret great Southern Epworth

reague Conference. May the wisdom

nd spirit uf God direct in its delib-

rations ! We trust that those

eagues which pledged different

nounta to defray the expenaea of

Tri-State OoDferenoeat Seashore,

, 1-0, will send same, as Miss Vio

bmpson directed in the last issue

the Advocate The work in

"srent parts of the 8tate seems to

ooming to the front. We hear

od things from the different Ssate

leers. We should be g'ad to make
ne announcements for them, and

re some of their plana to the publio

rough this department.

The revival season is full upon us;

no preacher be afraid to call

turners.

To the Pastors and Epworth Leaguers of the

Shreveport District -

In another part of this paper yea

will find a program of our second

Epworth League Conference. The
suoceaa of this meeting depends upon

every one of ua doing our full duty.

If your name ia on the program,

please be on band, that the feature

assigned to you may be successfully

carried out. If,,jpou are not on the

program to open the discussion cf

some topic, come to Conference pre-

pared to express your idear, or give

your experience on tboae topics with,

which you are moat familiar.

Let every pastor see that his work

ia well repreaented at this Confer-

ence. If yen have a League, call it

together and have delegates elected.

If yon have no League,' then please

appoint six or eight young people

that can gr, that should be interested

in League work, and send their

names to Rev. J. 0. Bennett, Keat-

chie, La , and to me at Haughton

that I may aarign them some part.

I’leaae call attention publicly to

this meeting, and urge your young

people to go. We will use the Young,

People's Hymns'. So let every one

that baa one bring it.

Let those who come have the

Pledge and the Apostles’ Creed on

his, or her, tongue’s end, aa we will

use these in the opening and doling

exeroiaea. Let ua come praying for

the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and

come ready to take any part that

may be assigned to ur.

I am Instructed to ask each League

in the district to contribute one dol-

lar towards the expenses of programs,

postage, etc. So let the pastors

please see to it that this small amount

reaches either Rev. J. 0. Bennett, or

the undersigned, or is brought by the

delegates to the Conference.

The people of Keatcbie are making

extensive preparations for tbe Con-

ference, and will give ns tbe best

they have. Let ns not be behind

them,

Remember— Keatcbie, La., Aug*

1, 2 and 3, 1900
Wm. G. Evans.

For Committee.

To the Members of the Mississippi Conference

Brotherhood—'

Dear Brethren: Brr. A. B.

Nicholson Is dtad You are hereby

notified that Assessment No. 24 in

the Mississippi Conference Brother-

hood ie now due, and moat be paid

within eiity’daya.

OUR.EJS
DIARRHEA, DYSBHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

By-Laws: Sec. 5.—“Any member suspended
for non-payment of dues, or mortuary fees, may
be ro iHHtatod at any time by paying to the
Treasurer the dues and assessments upon which
he was suspended, together with those which
have accrued during the past twelve months

tiltand which lie has failed to pay."

Rrttnit to Rev. B F. Lewis, treae-

urer, Elliavillr, Miea

B. F. Jonep,

Seo’y Misr. Conf. B'hood-

Hattiesburg, Miss., July 17, 1000.

TESTIMONIAL.
July as, ISSf,

Dear Bln:—1 Have mod Brodle'i Astrtntenl
Cordial lu my family, and am uilna the third
bottle. It always auts like a charm upon try
oblldren, oorruntlog ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • •

Tonn, moit reipentlnlly,
Mis. A. w. Moon

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Ref Orleai s, La

Sold by A.11 Druggists.

Teachers Furnished,

If any one ia in iqa'cti of a good
teacher, tbe East M m), s ppi Female
College baa a norubtr of foinn-r

graduates well trained and <
quipped.

We ehall be glad to help an> one get

a good teacher without anv r.hargf.

Address, J. W. Beeson, Pin.
Meridian, Miss

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously reported 8200 59
Infant class, Vossburg Methodist Sun-
day school 3

>f. S. Os | lit 11
,
Dorman, Miss 2.

T .7 Orjuin. T.ormsii, Miss ,
(

21

Miss II ami. tli Oi|uin. Lorman. Miss .*>•

Miss H ut h Oijuln. Dorman. Miss 2
A D. Mill**!. Dorman, Miss nO
W. A Miller, Loruinti, Miss

HUSTLING YOU iG MW
can make $G0 per month and ex-

pense!. Permanent posttlor . Ex-
perience unnecessary. Writ-qtnck
tor narticnlars. Clark & Oo., 4 ,H

and Lrcust Srs., Philadelphia, Ps.

Total $202 01

Attention

!

For Sale at a Bareain.

A scholarship in Mooney’s School

Franklin, Tenn.
Rev. W. C Black,

012 Camp St
,
New Orleam, Ls.

Pharr IUil " Centenary College, will furnish
pupils boanl-mca s and room cleaning—at $6.75
per scholastic month. Tonus will bo cash in
advance each month. The above cheap rates
can not be offered on any* other basis. The food
will b- wholesome and well prepared. Every
effort will be made to give satisfaction, and to
make both the 'Hall'' and dormitories home-like.
Write the manager, L. L. UPTON.

(l'logramuie to be used in the Sunday-schools,

July 29, 1900.)

SOME RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS IN CHINA.

Iu China a largi number of tbe

people worship their fathers and

motherr. instead of God. Dead

parents and other ancestors are woi-

shiped about thirteen times a year,

Children’s Day Money.

Tbe following additional amounts

have been reoeived since our last

report

:

JACKSON DIITBIOT.

*Fannin
Capitol Street, Jackeou...

5 2#
5 85

Total pAhl to date $ 41 94

FOREST DISTRICT.

Forest $ 5 31
Forest, previously paid 4 76
Rose Hill 3 50

namely : on their birthdays, op tbu JJ«rt.>n 7 35
J Montrose * 3 50

,
Montrose d au

anniversary of death, on New Year a Newton and Hickory 3 45

Day, on tbe fifteenth day jof second Total raid t.< ii.te » .2 21

month, at the vernal equinox, on the meridian district.
'

fifth day of fifth month, on the flf Waynesboro and State Line $ 7 95

,
Enterprise and Stonewall 8 00

teentb day of seven' h montr, and of Winchester 1 oo

the autumnal Total paid to data.. $ 44 73

VIQKSBURG DISTRICT.

Previously reported $100 57

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

Brooklyn ...t....$ 2 50
Kscatawpu 5 81
Hattiesburg 12 50
Columbia..... 4 27

NOTICE.
V *

To III. Leaguers of the Shreveport District

:

The District League Conference

will convene in Keatcbie, L»., on

Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 8:30 i* «,

Rjv. J. B William?, of Pelican, Lt.,

will preaoh tbe opening sermon. We
bope every Leagae in tbe district

eighth month, at

equinox, on tbe last dsy of tbe yesr,

snd at the visitation of the tombr.

Whenever one parent is specially

worshiped, ae on (he birthdsy, the

other parent ie also worshiped. An-

cestors sre worshiped by (Seringa of

fish, fowlr
,
pork, csker, te», wine,

rloe. spirit money, snd incense. The

very poor use smell quantifier, the Providence,
^ Providence, previously paid

rich great stores, of food -stuffs
;
bat

all must effer the full number of

dishes.

Some men set apart a portion—

perhaps, a tenth of the land owned

by them—for supplying the expenses

of worshiping them after their death

Total paid to date $ 37 84

BROOICHAVEN DISTRICT.

P« arl circuit $ 6 70
2 15

11 00

Total paid to date... 9 54 15

NATCHEZ DISTRICT.

Uloster 9 0 06

Total paid to date 9 23 06

Entire amount sent in up to thia time
(July 18) 9344 53

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
*

will aid the

cook as

Oa the second or third of August
These people contribute iegulariy Bro Crlgler wiq forward to me bis

large earns of money to their relig-
tepor, for publication in the

ions fsltb. Their liberality is in Year Book. Send on your Children’s

strange contrast with what many of
jj 4y money to him at oner, brethren,

us dc, who have a knowledge of the
d, Scarborough,

Son of God. Sec. S S. Board.

Questions to ask tbe school

:

no other

agent will

to make

The dainty cake,

The white and flaky tea biscuit,

The sweet and tejider hot griddle cake,

The light and delicate crust.

The finely flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,

The white, sweet, nutritiouij,.b read and roll,

Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

1. Why do the heslhen rage f Sin Children’s Day Reports, North Mississippi

has made them mad. Conference.

2. What can we do now for the The following amounts have been

missiouaries in Chins ! We can received to July 20 on Children’s

pray the Lord to protect his anofnted. D#y collections:

3. Do yon pray for our mission-
b*hdi» district.

aries f IMoasaut Grove

4 Would you not like to have j-™-
eome one pray for you, if you wefe "

li'.saut Grove $ 5 00
S tO
5 00

ORKNADA DISTRICT.

in their condition T Lot ail our San-

ds] -schools pray earnestly for these

precious lives snd their giest work,

and they will be drawn in closer

fellowship with the great Head of

the church. R H. B. Gladnxt,
For the Bd. of Missions of N. 44. C.

Taylors. *v..9 3 45

Slate Springs 2 10

WINONA DISTRICT.

Vaiden 9 '* 40

McNutt 8 50

W inoun circuit 24 00

DURANT DISTRICT,

Tom Nolen circuit 9 9 00

Cumberland 3 40

Ackerman 10 75

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PLRE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely free

from liipe, alum and ammonia.

There sre many imitation baking powders,

made from alum, mostly sold cheap. Avoi

them, as they'niake the food unwholesome.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TO THE PREACHERS.

Bro. Norman Gnicr, a young man

of Jtffeison Street station, who will

be licensed to preaoh on tbe twenty

fifth of this month, desiree to be of

Home service to his oburoh, pending

the eeseion of onr Annual Conference

.

He is a good musical direotor
;
sings

and plays wel’. To anyone needing

ids servioei, either in song or pulpi‘;

I most coruialiy commend him.

Brethren who contemplate holding

revivals this Summer and Fall will

do well to secure the help of this

young brother.

Address C. Norman Guice, Nat-

chez, Misr.

(Rev.) J E Carpenter.

July 10, 1800.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT.

• •$ 13 50

Stark vllle circuit H 35

Columbus stutiou 13 70

AUKRUICKN DISTRICT.

Aberdeen station 9

CORINTH DISTRICT.

7 53

Hooneville station. . ..

1Hploy and New Albany.
New Albany ciivuif,

6 85
9 00

11 00

HOLLY sritlNUS DISTRICT.

Abbeville
Holly bpiiuga station...
Holly Hpringp circuit
Bed Banks..

H 40
15 87

o 5 O)
25 02

ORRRNV1LLK DISTRICT.

Kosedale
Friars Point,.
Oarkidale....

9 6 00
7 16
6 25

Total amount sent iu 9 231 S3

The Holly Springs district is ahesd

as far, and Red Banks the banner

charge.
,

J. A. Leech Trea*.

Okulbuu, Mias ,
July 2Q 1800.

,

\

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OB’ 1ST EDW YORK.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pbbhtbbmt.

trn Llrn Insnranos Company In tha Unltad StatM, and »ia lar^ant and itrongant Company I*
pnmly mutual—bnlonglng nxolnnlvely to iin polloy-holderi, for whom It has aooomplUaasrs
f those of any.nlmllar Institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It has paid to living member* 9283,157,417 14
To benettolarlen of deoeaned members. ?04,591/i81 41

Total nald to member*, both living and dead. ...94M7,748,910 00
And now hold* for the Heourity of ita pre*ent member*. 377,517,321 M
Paid to and invested for lt* memnera 97*5,240,at* tf

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
re remarnanie for their liberality, large guaranteed values, and entire absence of all technical term*
hrases. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsnlt

Persons desiring policies In this Company oan secure them from the Oompai „ —
agent is oonvon tent, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and slating what amount of turn*

Persons desiring policies in this Company can seotire them from the Company's nearest agent, or If if

anoe Is desired.

Post db Wlea. New OrleBM, &»-

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

MARTIN COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
PULASKI, TENNESSEE.

THIRTEENTHAXNVAL S/iSSKIX Ol'KXS SEPT. 6 th, 1UOO.

$75 000 buildings and furnishing'. Large and beautiful campus.
Moat completely equipped Gymnasium in any Southern College. Thorough
course, in »11 College Department'. Conservatory advantages in Manic.

Ail the teachers highly educated and experienced. Paiaeki is a beautiful,

cultured, well-drained town of 4,000, in the billy, healthful section of Mid-
dle T«»me*fe j

,
far above the malarial and fever lines; on the main litib

from New (Means to Nashville, and, therefore, easy and oheap of access to

the people of M'ssissippi and Lqgiaiane. Write the Presidents for cata-

logue. Box 5 Puiask’, Tenr.

REV T^L *BRYAN* ’

\

Associate Presidents.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Greensboro, Alabama.

xrxTSESswx nmrxs sept, hi, lyoo.

Fine location, beautiful rainpus, good equipment. Health record excollant. thorough couTso

of instruction, strong touching force, each professor a specialist in his department. Elective

courses in Junior ami Senior years. We stand for an education classical in character and Chris-

tian in spirit. Merit is our only ploa for patronage. Charge's moderate. For further information

address. 8. M. HOSIER, President.

BRENftU
COLLEGER-

CONSERVATORY,
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Located among the foot-hills of the

Blue Ridge. A splendid Faculty of Spe-

cialists. Pull courses in Literature
,
Science and Art. Diplomas awarded ill alt

departments. 160 boarders' last year. 232 pupils in Conservatory. Director an

liouor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome, Italy. Normal Courses iu I, iter-

ary and Music Departments. 35 elegant pianos. Pipe organ. Beautiful concert -hall.

Large campus. Por handsome catalogue, address BRENAU

,

Gainesville, G.a. J

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss-

Nin**t«»*ntli year begins Kept. I. I '.00. Term* rea-

sonable advantage* superior. Katlslactlon guaran-
teed to all working pupil*. Write for tbe hand*

somest catalogue of the *ea*on.
If. A. PKAN, Pres.

matnew Henry’s Emory anil Henry College.

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Founded 1*37. It. O. Waterliouie. M.A..H.D., Prta't.

Progressive Christian college; henltlitul mountain

cllrauwi; thorough instruction ,
special euro given to

the moral development of the atudent ;
free from

temptation* oonituan to oity or town unwginlleu

Literary Societies , lafy*e, beautiful ground* tor out-

door sport* of all kinds. Kipenkes low, . uniideriug

Duality of work done. For catalogue, .write to tin*

aeoretury, !. L. JAltMA N, Kniofy, N a-

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read^through.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

Both Sexes.

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

No Yellow Kwit. A most <1«-

light fill, linalth resort. Woakly lM»ysaud girls

grow alrong anti vigorous. Strong iacultv.

thorough instruction., snlondid advantages lu

all department-. Special advantage* to young

ladies ami those wishing to teach. Lowest

rates of any first-class school in the south, t or

handsome 48-page catalogue, address,

I. 11. LOGIilNS, Dickson, Tenn.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
NASH VII. I.K. TKNN.

i 800 flilident*
r ''

1

17 Buildings Value. 4. .

New Dormitory Just Emoted at u ('<••'» »r

Seven l>i*tinet Depsrtiumit* Kcademlc l.n/I-

, neering. I'liuriuHey. Law. Medicine. Heiitistry. ,

Theology. Send for . ituL-gu.', -fating the De-

partment ni which yo i are lntere*ted
1 w.iu " i

i.i.i am*. y.

I»KTEBSB

L

r

It( i
,
TKNN .

,

Prepares boys and girls for university coin so, or

for business. Its Students outer \ underbilt
tor on si ness, u* oiuwo.im ,\\.Z
University, University of lennesseo. and otUnr

high grad
* n 1

Bickerstetli : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disable in every

OhristiwU library.
‘

ity, Uni versny u» . ••••- y~—
high grade institutions., Located iu the fi»ot-

hiHs of the Cumiierlaiid Mountains. High anil

healthful. Careful ‘overs! /ht. thorough instruc-

tion and superior moral iniluence Six teacher'.

o>l Students from six States, loful expense for

id ...outan, #152.

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cooper Institute,

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to v ’ ‘

Rev. W. O- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, • New Orleans

,\T Iur.KVII.LK, MISS,

ia milvH from I.ookhttrt on M. A O.

R R. Foimilod t.y Rov. ./. L. Co.qior

in' 1 SII5 . A High School for ImyH ami

oirla. lToparea boys and girls for prac-

tio»l businscs life, had for rron.hman anil

Sophomore Clauses in College. loul

expenses in literary department tor en-

tire session of nine months, one hun-

dred and eight dollars
;
or, if paid in ad-

vance, one hundred dollars.

Write for Catalogue. Next session

begins Sept. HHh.

REV. WALDO W. MOO lib, A. SL,

Principal.

-

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

cate..’

\

t 'Jit* Ma.
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10,000 AUKVrs WANTED.
FOR

LIFE & SPEECHES OF BRYAN
The “Life** In written by Mr». Dry an. The
S|*oechp* revised by .Mr. Bryan, but lie in not
MKnmartl? UrtorertMt fn.U* publication. A pel-

aen opportunity for agent*. I ton 'I nils* il. One
agent sold f>7 < opiv* in one week: another t'.7

ropte* in 10 dnvs; Another 17 copies first day.
F.verytxxly mil buy it; lienior'ntt. Kepuhliran.
I’onuJini and Prohibitionist. The demand exist*.

It is only nrePMary lor agent* to supply it.

$200.00 GIVEN
flnr •riling 200 bonks In Itmnnth*. Other It tv.

e.ral inducement*. Will trunrantor po<*d parties
a salary. Pistanee Is no hindranee ns freight is

paid. Credit given. t ireulars. Instruet Ions, out-
tit rtc., tree, twit 26 cents must t»e sent for
mailing. Act quick.

IL II. WOODWARD CO., Rnltlmore, Bid.

NOTICE—We also desire to employ apent* for
wiling onr t*ook on the *• Paris hxposltlon ",
N-ntitifully UluMrated. We also publish “Life
of -McKinley" and other campaign liookl.

Ho*e Circle.

RANDOLPH-MACON
^WOMAN’S COLLEGE

Endowed for higher education. Four laboratories,
library , gymnasium, Ac. The l*. 8. Com’r of Educa-
tion names this college as one of the fourteen liest In
the United State#* for women (Official Retort, p. 1732).
W.M, w. .SMITH, A. M., LI..D., Prenidcnt,

i
JLymhburg, Vu.

OPIUM
Morphine, Cocaine and other

drug hablta treated on a poiltiji— guarantee. No cure, no pay. nn
D. R. Klcherdson, Holly Spring!. Miaa.

JOSHUA II. HARRISON. 1'iincipal.

Well located
;

well equipped
;

intelligent community; good

health
;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begin

Stqit. 1.

Centenary College,

Jackson. La.

MOLDING THK CI.AY.

Within their tin}* hands my children hold

A ball of yielding clay,

And, aa they try Rome dainty form to mold,

1 hoar them softly say :

“What shall we make—an apple, or a vase

;

Some marbles, or a fan I"

|

One little boy, a smile upon his face,

Bays : "I shall make a man."

|

Straightway, with lengthened faee, he at hit*

task

Begins, and 'neath the hands

Unskillful, weak, and yet too prond to ask

For aid, a form expands,

|

Crude, nnd yet not too poor to show the man
Hid in the maker’s thought—

How different yet if some skilled artisan

The ball of clay had wrought

!

|

To-day within my hands my children lie,

I shape them aa I will,

|

And seek for aid from him that is on high,

That he may with his skill

|

Teach my weak, willing hands to rightly mold
The clay that I have sought,

That in true forms of beanty may unfold

The Maker's highest thought.

—Transcript.

HER GIFT.

The minister’s eyes swept with

intense searching the apathetic

faces of his stylish, worldly con-

gregation. lie had made an im-

passioned appeal for help in the

support of a little mission church

among the mountains—a section

where rough men and women
knew scarcely anything of God
and the religion of Christ. He
had hoped to inspire the people

with the spirit of giving, to make
them l'eel that it was a sweet,

blessed privilege, and—he had
failed. A sense of desolation

crept over him.

“God help me,” his lips mur-
mured mutely. He could not see

the bent lignre of little crippled

Maggie in the rear of the church
—a ligure which was

lew Orleans Christian Advocate, July 26, 1900.

THE HEW CANCER CURE.

All forms of Malignant Growths

Cured by I)r. Hathaway’S

Serum Treatment.

mi

!

Dr. Hftthftway’s

Now Scrum Treat-

ment for the cure

of Ca n 0 e r and
other malign ant
gr o w t h s is ns

mu c h of an a d-

vanee In medl c nl

science as was
vaccina tl on fo r

small-pox. Thou-
snn da of cases
treated and enred
by li 1 m have
proved this,

college boys. They don’t want
it

;
they are too busy, and haven’t

got time. There is more hope of

a dull boy who wants knowledge
than of a genius, who generally

knows it all without study. These
close observe™ are .the world’s

benefactors.”—Selected.

CHILDREN SHOULD KNOW.

il is not good form to
|

absent-minded in com-

J. Nkwtiij* Hathaway. M. D.

T. T. Osby, of Tnl a ltosa.N. M., stated :

“For several years I haij what was sup-
posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot
IS'IS, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

and then applied their Serum Treatment.
On injection enred me.’’

ilre. I. N. Rogers, 183 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Teun., Rt4t.cs: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.

Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”

Full information, together with Dr.
Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will

be mailed free.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, SI, n.,

I)H. Hathaway A Co.,

120 B. Stain 8t„ CleVSlaii Block, MS1IPHI8, TKNN.

love which prompted it, compre-
hended nothing that had taken
place. She had no thought of the
future, of how she would reach
her humble home, or of the days
iu which she would sit helpless in

TRUE AND OBEDIENT.

“Charlie, Charlie!” Clear and
sweet as a note struck from a sil-

ver bell the voice rippled over

the common.

“That’s mother,” cried one of

the boys, and lie instantly threw
method in entirely down his bat and picked up his
unlike anj other . . A .

* jacket and cap.

“Don’t go yet! Have it out!”

“Finish this game ! Try it

again !”. cried theplayers, in noisy

chorus.
A

“1 must go this very minute-
I told her I’d come whenever, she
called ”

“Makebelieveyon didn’t hear !”

they all exclaimed.

“But 1 did hear.”

“Site won’t know you did.”

“Let him.go,” said a bystander.

“You can’t do anything with
him. He’s tried to Ids mother’s

apron strings.”

“That’s so,” said Charlie, “and
it’s to what every boy should
be tied, and in a hard knot,

too."

“But I wouldn't

baby as to run the

called,” said one.

“1 don't Call it babyish to keep
one’s word to his mother,” an-

THING3

That

appear

pany.

That it is necessary to observe

the rub's of table etiquette strictly

at every meal.

Younger children should be

taught that it is not. polite to

take seats at the table before

other members of the family

have done so, but to remain
standing beside the chair until

all have assembled.

Do not forget to teach the

children to say “good night’

to each other, as,well as to older

members of the family, .when

they go to bed. It is seldom
they will -do it of 1 their own
accord, because comradeship and
equality render them thoughtless

of little courtesies. Familiar use

has robbed the phraseof its signif-

V

For Sale at a

The AdvocateJubPriiitingOm
lit, embracing presses,

ty

stands, cases, etc. The 0 „.j
t j

large and well-selected ami m
of the material is comparative)

new. For terms, address

ofiice. •

tliii

be such a

minute she

icance, but every child should

know that “God” and “good”
spring from the same root, with

the same meaning. “Good-bye,”

is “God be with you,” and the

old-fashioned phrase, “Good night

to you,” is “God guard the night

to you.” It may, perhaps, have
a different meaning for the chil-

dren if they know this, and, per-

haps, the homely phrase will come
more readily for each other— Hi
change.

DOING AND NOT DOING.

“Sir,” said a lad, coining down
to one of the wharves iu Boston
and addressing a well-known

r.'-A
-

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music.

ABINGDON, VA.

^lst YEATl.

A postal nddrCBnod to Rev. W. M. lh • r A** n»*

Va.. will secure a handsome, artist:

lastrated in colors, telling of the retinliiw'
:

. r j

TC-Uirj

ho church her chair as she had once done,
swered the obedient boy, a beau- merchant, “have you any berth

trembling Christ had demanded her all, and tlfn bfibt £lowinkr in his blue on your 8hjj, ? i waut to earn
>eab she had given it, with the blind

l>1 cal1 that manly; and something.”

meal place • , , , , !
lttle

,

°De faith of aa Abraham. She nn- the b

leading to
wa« brokenly, “I ain’t got- der8tood no better when a wo. word

sand build-
not 111 ter 8've

i
J want the peo- man’s arms drew her into close beeP >

One hundred nnd twenty miles
from New Orleans; five miles under the fire of his appeal

Valiev 'ra i Iron
d!

' Tn ideal^jlu-e
< L°rd ',e8UB ’’’ *he

J

ittle one faith of an Abraham. She nn- the bo>' tba t does not keep his

to study. Courses leading to
wa« brokenly, “I ain’t got- der8tood no better when a wo- wbrd t0 bi-s mother will never

four degrees. Grounds and build-
uot 111 ter give; 1 want the peo- man’s arms drew her into close keep it to any one else—you see

ings greatly
_
improved. Seven pi® i“ the mountains ter hear embrace, and soft lips whispered if he does,” and he hurried away

to his cottage home.
professors and one tutor. Special ’bout my Savior. O, Lord, I ain’t

jnto her ear :

attention given to training school, got nothin’ ter—” invr„ • \ , , ,

of which Prof. Robert Paine Lin what was it that made the a
y°Ur crntch has

field, B. S., is head master. Prof. ™ \ ^® th® made *0(H) for the mission church

L. L. Upton has charge' of the
chlld ®atch her breath as though among the mountains, and has

Pharr Hall and the two dorinito*
a 00 ® hand had taken hold of come back to stay with yoa again.

rb‘s - ber heart 1 Take it, little one.”
“Yes, yon have, Maggie,” wins- Like the flash of light, there

X(,rt ttcmtm bnjinn Sept. 5, 1 1100.

Write fo the President for
seventy-page Catalogue.

I. AY. COOPER, President.

Thirty years have pased away
since those boys played on the

commons. Charles Gray is now
a prosperous business man in a

great city1
,
and his mercantile

friends Ray of him that his “word

something

“AA
T
hat can you do !” asked the

gentleman.

“1 can try my best to do what-

ever I am put to,” answered the

boy.

“What have you done!”

“I have sawed aud split all

mother’s wood for nigh on two
years.”

“A\*hat have yon not donet”
asked the gentleman, who was a

tins suporitir Virginia school
; the righ

with more than a mile of walks; cxi-u*

for Outdoor games
;
high eenrin of f .

!;
.

.

y

fitfully
;
work In musio, art, olocu'..n i *<», . . t j

culture: and circulars giving testlmonlu.- ;•
,m :it

est sources in the South. Three lure.*

lugs. Modern conveniences. Ill boat ! a.-

past year.

BANDOLPH-mHCOH flCHDEmY- Forloys
Dkdfokh City, Va., (S. W. Va.) Condu red if,-.

dhlph-Mncon College. Best eouippetl m > .

Ranks with heat in 17. 8. Modem eohv--ti;e:.c»*.i

appliances; gvmiiMium, etc. Terms low
Address K. 8UMTKR SMI I’ll, p r (0 •

,•

Medical Department.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,

oj.i-ii, (.n Sept 1— t li. Academia cuuree and rmi.lc.
Hill our]'. . 1 ! lo.tniatori. Modern I'UlldlDA- hi nted hr
.teiim and lighted hjr electrlellr. eilmate mid u alur
lilinurpaiaed. II. W. BEAU, SI. A.. 1‘rln.,

(1. ofV.)

,
l • , O 7 •'J - ...... Willi Alio 11 171 IA OOAOU 1UO ^OUUlOliiaU, W

,

rom 80m®w ©re; came the conscionsness that in is his bond.” AYe asked him lmw queer sort of questioner,
you ve got your crutch, your some mysterious way her gift had he acquired such

beautiful crutch that was given ter been accepted of God, aud re-
you, au’ is worth a lot of shinin’ turned to her, and with

OPIIIIUI whisky amt other dm* makes your life happy.”
Vy I I Vy I VI habile eured Iu 30 aaye ill u, a n _ T » ..ISauatorluiii tiealment Hook and particulars

yIU, bUO, l-OIO, SOI
FREE B
lanta, Ca

M WOOLLtr, (IS D., At-

PA I N T

T.

dollars.. You kin give up your
j
0y the child caught the beloved

best lnen’ what helps you ter git crntch to her lonely heart
;

then,
into the park where birds sings, smiling throngh her tears at the
an’ takes you tef^prdrohin,’ and kind faces and reverential eyes,

she hobbled out of the sanctuary,
sobbed the —Gertrude M. Jones, in Chris-

child, choking and shivering, tian Observer.
“Yes, yes, I will. He give up - — m i .
more’n that fer me.” THINGS EVERY BOY SHOULD KNOW.

Blindly she extended the pol- “I believe,” says a Southern
ished crntch, and placed it in the writer, “in schools where boys
hand ol the deacon, who was tak- can learn trades. Peter the
ing up the scanty collection. For Great left his throne and went to
a moment the man was puzzled

; learn how to bnilda ship, and he
then, comprehending her mean- learned from stem to stern, from

ill., supplied with fuel for he.tlag or I

!“g ’
^ ^i®*1 ^ CrUt°h to th® hul1 ma8t

>
ftDd tha* Wa« the

rfYpiff‘ih’SdU f" iS'iLd
fr°nt °f th.® church >

aDd laid ^ 011 beginning of hia greatness.
the table in front of the pulpit. “I knew a young man who was
The minister stepped down from poor and amart. A friend sent
the roatrnm, and held up the him to one of thoae aohoola np
crutchjwith’Bbaking hands. The North, where he Btayed two
sublimity of the, renunciation un- years, and came back a mining

a reputation. “AVell, sir,” answered the boy
“I never broke my word when after a moment’s pause, “I have

a"

1

boy, no matter how great the n°t whispered iu school once for

temptation, and the habits formed a whole year.”

tlieu have clung to me through “That’s enough,” said the gen

life.”—Baptist Commonwealth. tlemau. “A'ou may ship aboard
-— this vessel, and I hope to see you

Some day the watchers will master of it some day. A boy
move silently about your home, who can master a wood pile and
The shadows will lengthen in the bridle his tongue must be made

FACTS 'v li«n Your HOISK, BARN or ROOF
NKKDN FAINTING Avrlto

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,__ Louisville, Ky.
Ask for Book No. i«'j. Il tolls how to I

ml jialnt to best h< 1 van luge.

Will Nave Mi’cu

bu;

1’o.tTtJ Nutiii.no.

. MURRAY,
DKALKH IN

Btovkwood, Coal, Cokk, Charcoal, etc,,

Rampart and 8t* Andrew 8ts.

Families sir

•tokinj
wagon
of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, coke and 4 fool
cordwood at same prices as wholesale dealer*
soar patronage is solicited.

BARE BARGAIN.

twilight of your departing day.

Your arms will reach np to en-

circle some neck in a last, clinging

embrace. Y'our eyes will look

up to catch the last tender

message—unspoken because the

of good stutl.”—Christian Leader,

BEER OR A HOME.

Many men of smull income
spend 6, 10 or 20 cents a day for

beer. Five cents a day saved,

heart is breaking. The heart
a,ul at end of each year put

that has served you so well
interest nt live percent., would,

will send out its life currents
at the eud of ten yeaT8 >

amount

III VXBf VALUABLE BOOKS
HINIHDU PRICE.

AT A

L How to Bncceed.—Marden.

*• Many Thought* of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Taimage
4. Holiday Storiea for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Bangster.

6. Recitations for the Social Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harlan d.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.
0. Notable Events of the Nine

leenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Scienoe.—
Buckley.

These are all first- class books wor-
Ihy of a place in every home. They
•re bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable end attractive. We
will eend the whole set postpaid to
any subscriber, new or old, who will

jmy his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to August, 1901—for
t!ie small sum of »2. Just think ol
buying such books at twenty oent*
each Send your order at once, as
Mils offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb
Mribers. Pay your subscription end
•Mid |2 additional,

Address

Rsv. W. C. Black,

with a feeble flutter. Lips, til

ways rich with words of love, will

stiffen into silence beneath the

parting kiss ! And then !—Arms
will be folded over the quiet

to >20,->.50
;
twenty years, $500.00;

twenty-five years, $815.00. Ten
cents a day so treated would in

the same periods respectively

amount to $105, $1,120, and
$1,030. Twenty cents a day, , .

• maun, a uiiumg .
. , , . . ... *!,o, >u. Twenty cents a dav

nerved him so that he could not engineer and bridge builder. Last ?*
eart ’ b,ovine Angers, in their won ,d amount to $fll0 |2 240 andspeak for a moment. year he planned and built a cot-
afd *eilder ministry, will ]>ress ^oqo

“Do you see it, my people,” he ton factory, and is getting a large “j18 0Ve
fv

,be BiSht,e8
f

e>’e8 -' Think what a comfortable cot
faltered atf last; “little criDDled salarv

K The one that love-, you best will ^

wuai a comiortauie cot-

Maggie’s crntch all that she, him ((T
/' „ ,

press a last kiss u;>on the pallid
tage bome

>
Wltb beautiful sur-

tTi.b c .

h
o L

How many °°llege toy* are lips, and then seal them for the roundings in the suburbs of a
to make life comfortable f She there in Georgia who can tell burial! What then T “The spirit city or in a village, might many an»s [given it to the Lord, and what kind of timber will bear the wiU return to God who gave it.” working man possess for the
7Z~” .

heaviest burden, or why yon take Wbat then 1 Brother, sister, how money he expends in a few years
There was a moment of Bilence. white oak for one part ofa wagon,

w
.‘

you Ineet Jour GodT—lute-
0n beer.—National Advocate.

The| people flashed, and moved and ash for another, and what
nor*

restlessly in [their cushioned timber will last longer under PQOrrDV
Paw8, water, and what out of water f

vlnULLni
“Does anyone want to contrib- “How many know sandstone MONEY

ute to the mission cause the from limestone, or iron from man-
amount or money this crntch ganeseT How many know how

Tulane University of Louisiana

Its ittlvantftge* fur ['raollcAl instruction, lmth
Inburntorles nml abundant hoitpiul m ti< r a • .!•>

unequalled Kre« aeces* I* plven to the g' • ,t t 4 r tr
I

II on pi tn I with WKi beds and Hn.uoo 1

Special Instruction in Riven daily n t t It- :

the sick. Tin? next se«*ion begin* N Jet

l'.HKi. For catalogue aud information, n>i Jre**

Prof. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D
, Dean.

P. (>. UrauTr 2AL NEW OIILEAN' !,A

POTTER COLLEGE
FOR YOU.NO I.ADIKS,

Bowling Green, Ky.
One of the most beautiful places in tb< norii

High, lieulthfol and insniring. 'Hie tin,.*;*
couuuotlationa. Thorough and progr . s*in h-
pila from 27 Htatea. 20 teacher*,
see, or send for catalogue.

Cotue ltd

MONEY SAVED

would bring, and; give it back to to cat a rafter or brace without a
the child who is helpless without pattern 1 How many know which
it T” the minister asked gravely, tarns the faster, the top of the
“! ifty dollars,” came in husky wheel or the bottom, as the wagon

tones from the banker. moves along the ground T How
“Twenty-five.” many know how steel is made, or
“One hundred.” how a snake can climb a tree t

And so the subscribing went How many know that a horse
on, until papers equivalent to gets up before, aud a cow behind,
$000 were lightly piled over the and the oow eats grass from her,
crutch on the table. and the horse to him t How
“Ah, yon have fonnd your many know that a surveyor’s

hearts—thank God ! Let ns re- mark on a tree never gets any
ceive. the benediction,” almost higher from the ground, or what
whispered the minister as he Bud- tree bears frnit without bloom t

denly extended his hands which “There is a power of comfort in
were trembling with emotion. knowledge, but a boy is not going

,

Little Maggie, absorbed in the to get it unless he wants it badly,
amp St, Now Orleoai

^
magnitude of her offering and the And that is the trouble with most

SAVED
Is grocery money earned. And
you save it when you buy here.

Hundreds of housewives
are glad they sent for King’s
I’rice List. They’re saving
money every week. You

It is the boy who sticks to his

bush that fills his pail with
berries. It is the miner who digs
away as soon as he finds paying
dirt who makes money at mining.
One in ten thousand may stumble
npon big lumps of gold by con
tinually roaming, but the other
nine thousand nine hundred and
ninty-nine will not; and, in the

might just as well be saving,
“an di^8 P™tent-

jqh
fe ’ ly ^ ril usually find the most aud

The Price U« elm™ ,he
'te .mgeete-Belecled.

littleness of prices; the goods LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
speak most eloquently of the

f*
r
.
6*

,

nln(1 Hughe*' Tonic (new Improved
qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for I’rice List now.
I especially solicit out-of-

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryades St.,

New Orleans.

Uate pleentnt), taken In e»rly Spring end Fa
prevent*

i Chi ]*, Dengue aud Ua aria' Feverel
Acte on the lver, lone* up the sjetem. Better
than Quinine Guaranteed, try it. At Drug
giate. 50o and $1.00 bottle*.

*

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.
Yon may, by doing little writing at vonrhome eeoure echolarahlp free, In eitherDraugh-

on e Praotioal Buaineae CoUegee-Naahville, 8L
Imnft, Little Rook, Ft. Worth, Galveatou,
Fhreveporl or Savannah. Beat patronized Baal!neaa College* in the South. For particular* ad-
df*** The niaairated Youth and Age, Naah-
Vllie, Tan n, • '

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINB
To the Mountain Re*»rta of Virginia, tt»

White Mountain!, the Seaslilo ot New Enft

land, the Tliouaand Ialanda, tin' I-ike »»''

Foreat Resort* ot Michigan, Wisconsin and

tfianeaota, the Yellowstone 1'nrk or tne

Jteaorta of Colorado, niev are nil 'inlckP

reached by the double dally train screw

of the niluola Central to St. 1a>u 1 s.

(

hlcAer

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Iw”
and close connections. Ask your local ran-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HARBOR, a. V. a., WM.IICRBAY.DrA-— N-mi-M
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Uli Mlaalalppl eager Oenntry and
the far-laaud Yasee Balt*,

Kcket Office, "“MiSSS*
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-rcans have been HEC0CNI2ED
0 °;°0ST POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN

iTHl 0U SOUTHWEST FOR NEARLY
11 thirty years.

a" l».«1 the LARGEST lath. U.Si
fA- V.T.uct'.:

1

'
e„<, ST.LOUIS'—

'

’
, . i Htpr.scntttlivts » a/ILABctGwi

1 r

IOLLINSINSTITUTE

•ffiESanSttnchtsm. Eclectic-system. Diplomas
i,i „|| departments. Departments

t'uJrt ever by I nlversltr «rndiinles. Lo-
f’ 1

, . ,i 1 1 .11 of eurpnaalnit (reality ami p-ilnft'nt

Ti n, Mineral waters. Sulphur and Cbuly.

^;^ n^Hupt.,no.l.,,s.Va.

"'
Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

|ffTiBl DHPOT

,

IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY TREE.

jjprytsnis St., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleans

s. A. MONTGOMERY,

nmm-AT-LAW,
5,H,J|J...New Orients Nitlonil Bank Bulldlnc.

106Com moil St., New Orleans, La.

iioeram for the Second Annual Conference

of the Shreveport District Epworth

League,

B H HELD AT KCATC1IIP, L*„ ACO. 1, I, ABD 3.

SJO o clock I', a. -Opening termon tyJ. fl.

,Ilium,. Subject, Tfce Source of Kfllclency

ill worth League Work.

Alter eerltce for aoclal intercourae.

FIRST DAY.

_ yoRMNO tUllOX.

t o clock. -Theme, Stu ly of Methodlam. Do-

•Hot,. Song ami teatlmony meeting, eon-

heted by Iter. R. P. Howell. Addreaaea of

Itleomr.

1. study of Methodist Doctrine, Min Dell*

llOWB.
*

l Study of Methodlat Hlatory, Bar. Elton

itiiiod.

1 Out Church Papera, Mu. R. U. Spell.

I The un ly of our Dliclpllne, e model elite

oclnetM oy Rer. R. P. Howell.

The Keating Contie Retiewed, Mite Ituth

Ugh.

Aid ointment of committee!. Ulaot llaneota

ulneti. Knrollment of delegatee.

Arranctooit eustoM.

lo clock. -Theme, The League and Miaalona.

irotlori conducted by Her. Jno. L. Suttee.

'. Onr Work at Home, Mia. J. P. Ratcliff,

mot Work Abrotd, Bey. J. O. Bennett.

IWora ol the League Mlielonary Commlt-
• K-v. N-lion Hr ffpaulr.

i How Uni lo Eoliit L'eguera in Mlation-

WWork. Open Conferenn*

.

I eittiODary Hiring, Bey. Jno. L. Button.

I Chrlallan Educeiion on Our Mlaslon

iil-b. Her. Jno. C. Sllglt.

1. A Llat of Mlailonery Booka for the Lee-

fur, Mu, Line Hugbea.
I poris from Leaguea.
M" o'clock i'. m. - Sermon on mlaalots by
Lt J. K. Demon.

SECOND DAY.
uorkino .session.

' 0 clock. — Theme, Depertmontel Work.
Dttoiiona conducted by Prof. Q. W. Thigpen.

I The Devotional Meeting, Min Pearl Sic it.

I The Ilnalneie Meetlcg, Biy. M. G. Jen-
t.U.

! I.'tgue Soola'a, Mill Daley Lnfton.
i. Wore of the Charity end Help Depart-

*11 II. I’. Dance.
s - Onr Duties to the Sick, Mlaa L. Elltb

Dull.

* Work ol the Literary D piitunent, A. W.
iKkaoc.

" Work of the D-partmant of Woisllp,
kri. Sadie J. WooJtnff.
* How iu Have e Succaaeful League. Open

“Ocfrrecs,

Depon, Irom committee,. K’ports from
^•gur,. M scelleneous bueloeaa.
Uo'ciocka. u.--S urmon on eelf.culture to

^•gneti, uy U,v. J. C. Silgh.

ArTKHSOON aissioit.

Tn,me
. Cnrlatlan Kiuoetloc. Devotion,

.

'Otiicritlon tervlce, oonductel by Bey. J. 8.

ItnJert,

’ Tlir Relation of Our Founder and Early
.taler to the Cauae of Cnrlatlan Education,

Hauls Lacy.

,

i 0ur Elucellonal Record, Bev. J. M. Al-
»rl.

3. The I.eague'B Belellon to the Cauee of
ofttlallwn Elncetlon, Jno. W. Clifton.
L The League and the Twentieth Century
aneaiiooai Movement, Bev. W. 0. Kvana.
flection of effloera. Beporta of oommltteee.
Hcellaneona hualntaa.

!o o'oloca r. at - Song aervloe conduoted by
8"- J- M, Alford.

I

»

0

clock p. u. - Sermon on Cbrlatlen eduoa-
by lt,y. Jno. T. Sawyer, D.D.

The Young People’s Hymnal will be need.
H every Ligguer bring bla own book. Have
•Oorlaed tbe League Pledge and the Apoe-
" Crent lor use In opening and eloeing re-
Ponalve exerolata. - Wat. G. Kvass,

For Program Committes.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published
m. For all words in excess of that

llunber send one cent per word.

HAlyoitu-On April 4, 1833, In n pious, cnl-

,

'
’ Kbriatlan borne lu l’lke county, Miss., >

J*'
K ' J

- Raifobu, as a brlgbt, teautlfnl
-".Out opened bar ejee upon tbe light of

„
* *0rl d’ and on Sunday morning, July 1,

'

.

“ Uloeter, Mlaa,, while the keavene were

,

,*»'"» w*‘h the rosy light of Aurora, her

.
'“Hhful soul-eurrounded by loving obll-

('randchlldreti, and frleuda—forsook lie

tenement of clay and returned to God, who
gave It The days and yeara that rolled be-

tween theee two datee were very many In-

deed, and all well spent. The whole life of the

deaet nod, from Its Joyous beginning lo Its glo-

rious ending, wit devoted to true and noble

living. Being Intelligent, cultured, well-

polaed, and generous, she was regarded by all

who knew her aa one of the noblost of the

noble ante-bellum Southern women, who
filled well tbe various positions occupied In

life. As daughter, lister, wire, mother, ftlend

and neighbor, ehe was a model meet worthy
of Imitation. And the same tiling Was true of

her aa a ohuroh member, Yielding to the

pious Influences that surrounded her from In-

ftney, ahe Joined the Methodist Church In

childhood, and remained an aotlve, faithful,

useful member to the day of her death. For
yeara ahe and her noble husband, Hon. Wm,
B. Halford, who preceded her to the beautiful

beyond, were the principal support, both fl.

nanclally and morslly, of the oongregatlon to

,Whloh they belonged. Hence the cbnrob, rs

well as father, mother, ohlldren, grandchil-

dren, together with a clro'e cf neighbors and
friends, will rise up in the great day of etrr-

nlty and call her bleated. She leavts three

daughters, two sons, six grandchildren, with

a hest of friends, to mourn because she Is not|

but they fnourn not as thoio wbo have no
hope. They know where they may And their

loved one, and may they all follow In the
,

light of her pnre life to that bright world of

eternal radiance and glory 1

J. W. McLaubix.

DxGANT-Mrs. SuoiNiA DkGant (nee

Breeden) was born June 22, 1838, and departed

this life Marob 17, 1000. She was married to

Btepken DeQant, Bept. 28, 1880; was left a

widow st tbe age of twenty-live. Sbewtsa
memter of the M. E. Church, South, aid had
been tlnoe early In life. She lived a quiet

Christian life, and beating all her suffeiing

with the greatest of patience. She suffered a

great dos', as her disease was of that kind

that lingers long. It was the dreaded disease,

consumption; bntshe hardly evtrcomplsintd.
She would look at us with a smile when we
were around her bedside, aad say ate knew
we wete doing all on earth we could for her;

then she Would tell us that the wished she

oould be spared to be with ua longer, and is-

prclally her only child and aged mother. She

leaves one little gill, a widowed mother, thiee

•latere and three brothels to mourn her lrs>,

bntour loss It heaven’s eternel gain. May
Go-1 bit si and comfort the lorn ly child ahe

has lift lu this world of tin and sorrow! We
know It Is lone sems for her, for what is home,

or wbat la life, without a mother? She was
Ibe oldest of us, ami, of course, the was a sit-

ter and a mother to us, too. She was so gen-

tle and kind that it seems to us like some-

times we oan hardly live without her; but the

Lord's will be done, not ours. May the Lord

help us to live to we will meet sister again I Is

the prayer of her baby titter, Julia Y.

MAY—Allis J. Mat Wts born In Sunflower

oonnty, M'at., In 1878, in 1 "fell on deep" Feb.

3, 190). Ste became a Christian at an early

age, and joined tbe M. K. Cburoh, South, at

Bandy Bayou under the ministry of Rev. D.

M. Miller. From the day of her convtrslon

she entered Joyfully upon tbe labor of her

Lord, sorting as secretary cf Sandy Bayou
Sabbath-tohool. Affable ,ln manner, lovable

In disposition, and Christ like In spirit, she

wit loved by all who knew her. In her death

the home has lost the solace and stay of ad-

vancing years, tbe church a lively member,
and Ibe community Ibe presence and |>ow<r

of a young life dedicated to God. May Ibe

unrriiog hand that ahayel and guide! her

young life model the lives of the loved onta

she haa It fl behind!

"WeahallmlM, but we may mt et her,

If we but In Cnrlat abide.'
1

J. M. DzAriitroBT.

BU rLEK—Kabl Da Witt, little son cf Air.

and Mrs. J. M. Bailer, wan born July 10. 1MI8,

and d el May 2. 1900.

Wt lie a l was done that loving hands could

do, the fatal dlaetss held on, and, after twen-

ty-four hour* cf Intense suffering, death emlol

hie sweet, Innooent life. Thongh brief tie

atay hire, yet he had entwined bis young life

flraly end tenderly In the affections of thoie

who knew him moet Intimately. Having
learned to talk tery young, end being cf a lov-

able dlt|oiltlon, t e waa unusuilly attraetlve

for his age, and very promising.

“L’uciuae bla smile was fair,

Hla lip and tye so brlgbt.

Shall love, with weak tmbrace,

Detain bla heavenly flight?"

No; God, In hla Infinite wisdom, knows beat.

We will trust in hla graclona ptomlaea, end

bys and bye we will meet egtln.

"Auwtie.”

$100 REWARD, $100.

Tte letters of thii p» per will \ e p'o'ood to

]t«irn t' Rt thole is hi 'eSki 01 e »li e% o l d'i oiho
mat mIoqio hna icn ah'e to core In all Its

» tup o«. aoi (hat le (JMarrn. H’ll'e Catanh
Coro I* lie oi Iv po»lti» o cn*o i o» ki own to

it o i« o lira fra orrl'y. otarrr. i olrjc a con-
atUuttODt 1 il

1 uv o » t* j ii t -04 a oonatilQiional
tiotiiuont. Haifa (Warih Cuio m lakooln*
tornally, acting <11 oo'l7 upon no Momt and
ouacona aarfatoa or lie bn a eni tto eoy do-

Mro>ing tto 'onndatlon cf tLo • i oaoo anil

giving Ito pat 01 1 • t ongtn ov i n 1 'leg np tko

contl totlon and a» a »tlug rntaio in doing Ita

work. Tbo prrprietMa nave tto inafh faith la

Iticuretiio powora thn t ov offer One Hun-
dro l Do lara for anv oaio Hi t ‘t faila to coic
Bonl for lift of To tlnuopia** A-Mioaa.

K.J.OHKNBY& CU., Toledo, O.

gold by Drngglat*; 75?.

Haifa Family Pllla are the beat.

Whatever you want, go to God by faith and
-

prayer, In tbe name of Christ, and never think

hla delays are denials.— J. Muon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbs. Winslow s Soothing Bybcp has been
need for ohlldren teething. It soothes the

ohlld, softens the guuis, alleys all pain, ourea

wind oollo, and la the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

Twenty-live oeute a bottle;

Strong am our paaslone are, thry may be

starved Into submls|U u. end cot quered with-

out being killed. Colton.

|CHin
are local, iS nature. They yield readily to

Common ttenae Treatment. •

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
la a Hiu’ciilc for Plmnlea, Freoklw*. Tetter,

Scieum nml all "Via disorders. Wets. a box.

HEISKELL’S SOAP

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAr A CO.. Phllada.. Pa.

Millsap^ College,
r

JACKSON, INF fSS.

Ninth sii.ssiml b ‘tfiu-t <) 'toboi' l!)l)l). LoHUtirm 'iilmtl, com
biniug- all the advantages of the city with the healthful conditions

and immunitiob of the country.

I ifpram llpnarfmont offers courses leading
1

to the decrees A. M.,
Uieiaijf uepanmeni A

?
,, 8<J Pili B Ample provision is also

made for the instruction of those who are not candidates for any
degree.

law/ [Ipnarfmpnf offers-cimrses ^@ing to the professional . degrees
LQH u Cpul till Gill

|j jJilAV fjKjulty unsurpassed in the South,

composed of lion. Edward Mayes, Jjulge A- n. Whitlleld, Chief
Justice Surpreine Court, and W. li. Harper, Esq.

For catalogue address W. B. MURBAIT, President.

East Mississippi Female College,

^LERHDIA.3sT, d^LISS

Session opens Sept. it). . . . J. AV. BEESON, A. Af., President.

Cotntnkfl l o u n Prick
Dili ilingj hot nml oohl
rnihf. APWcr And gun eon-
lections, jjuro war or
rom n boreil well :<1

4

©ft ;
S< 1 Atllde il l A ; lij

)Ogrdor«, :m teacheis and
•flicem, 24‘i in nuiAio, 47
n elocution: 2d In Btonog-
•nphy iiml book-keeping,
ill'll ohnioulnm. tlmr-
nigh initructlAn. healthy
oration. Raid by those
Vito know it bint to bo
he most rcligiouN. raoMt
lotirinhing, the cheapest
or the ndvantAgeH, in
diort.'one of. the Beat Tol*
•*ge» Kor Voting I.Allies

tl till 1 Soli th.

Trained teachers, ape-
'ialmti in nil depart-
tiienta. Teacher of ban-

I gnagea A. It. from AN el-

Mealy: Teacher of Bng.
Vliwh A. It. frotn t’niver.

Ally of South Carolina;
Teacher of Mathematics
and the Toucher of Sol-

etioo post-graduate stu-

dent of University of
Uhieago; Teacher of His-

tory and I’ h 1.1 oao p hy
A. M. frem Totter Col*

lege. Department of Do-

ntoatlo Science to bo es-

tablished. A il 111 i t m t rt

NVellesly, V a nde rbi 1

1

^University. University of

Uhlcairo with advanced
Htandiiig without exami-
nation..
Cu.WSKRV ATORY OK

M U8IC
With a native of Ber-

lin, graduato Kullnk'a
Conservatory, (Oer-
many), aa I ircctorj Kino
Teacher of Stringed Ip-
struments. Fine V’ocal.

Art hdiI Klocution Teach-

e rs.

A Few Scholarships of Free Tuition to Worthy fJirls. For beautiful Illustrated Catalogue, write to

J. NV. 1IKB80N, A. M.. Tresident.

FOUNDED LS3S.

CHARTERED ls.Vl.

Present Miinagenient

Bcffan 1 -SDL)

THE WOMAN’S
%r CJons©i*vatopy of Mnsie*

High In g'ade.’thorongh In acholaatlo requirement and pre eminently religious, the WOMAN’S
COLLROK proposes tx> be what ita nante implies.

The First Year under i he ne*r inanageinent eminontly siicceasfuL Boarders, 89; mnsio pu-

pils. ltX)
;
number in orchestrr*. 47

The buildings are xcelleut, thoroughly equipped and furnfahml. largo campus, modern con-

veniences The ‘Facility thoroughly trained experienced and reliable.

Few schools, if any, in the South offer better advantages for a high-grade academic or musical
education. New Pianos for practice, and Ensemble playing given special prominence. Classes

iu Physics and Chemistry have the benefit of weekly lectines at the University.
* NEXT SESSION OPENS HEPT. *_*. -900.

For illustrated catalogue addt ess, KKV J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,
Oxford, Miss.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
FRANKLIN, TENN„

O pens its 45th session Sept 4. 1900. The location is beautiful, free from malaria, and beyond
the yellow fever districts The buildings are large, and tbe campus is beautiful and shady.
Fourteen American and European teachers. Unsurpassed advantages in Mnsie. Art. Elocution
and Literary branches 75 boarding students last year. Write for our handsome 48-page cata-

logue and special terms for 1900-1901.

Grenada College
ami Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OPTHE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect ^sanitation. Electric lights. Complete sys-

tems of water and sewerage. Session of 1900 01 opens Sept. 12,th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. B., President.

PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL.
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

A Training School for boys. Endorsed by Vanderbilt University. Thorough preparation

for college or business. Healthful location. Fine Library. Good Dormitory. Board in family,

$10 per month, or iu Dormitory, #6. Tuition, 15. Next term begins Aug. 22. Write for circu-

lar. H PEOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, Principals.

References: Chancellor J. II. KirkUtid, Dr. K. E. lloss, Dr. Jno. J. Tigert.

Wesleyan Female College,
MACON, GA.

OLDEST COLLEGE FUJI JI'OMEX IX THE WOULD.

Its graduates are everywhere. A Diploma from it is high honor. Highest Curricula for young
ladies iu this section of the South Special and Elective courses. Evety member of the Faculty a
Specialist in his Department. One of the strongest Music Faculties on the Continent just organ-
izo<, with the renowned Prof Edouard Hesselburg. one of the world's greatest pianists, pupil of

Kubeustein, as its Director, aud with no teacher iu it who has not had the best advantages tknt
either Europe or America could afford. Art aud Elocution Teachers that are unsurpassed.
Every Department up Lo-duto. The present administration is determined to keep this noble old
Institution iu the fore front of Southern Colleges Large and beautiful campus. High elevation.
Proverbially healthy. No ' a case of protracted sickness dnring the entire year just closed.

Magnificent buildings. Airy rooms. Steam hedt. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hot and
Cold Water. Excellent Hath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences Nearly enough stu*
dents already enrolled for the Fall Term to till the present buildings. New building to accommo-
date the overflow, to be erected if possihl* during this vacation. Rooms reserved fer those who
apply tirst. Fall Term begin* September 12th. For catalogue, rates, eto , apply to.

J. W ROBERTS. D. D . President, Macon, Ga.

W. W. Carre & Co
-LUMBER,'

dp CPLIUyt K g,TA

JEmor\> College'

I/* ItHNl 1AM.

Forty miles east of Atlnnta. Situation high and healthy.
No liquors Bold in county. Intercollegiate games pro-
hibited. Full college courses offered lending to

e
\. B., B.

Ph.. and B.S. Degrees. Entire necessary expenses with-
in 92o0 . fillrd annual session begins Sept. 19, 1WU0. For
catalogue uud full information, address

C. E. Dowman, president

!
A High-Grade Institution

for LADIES. SHORTER COLLEGE,
ROME,
GEORGIA.

un . llome.i'Huiftirla, careful iiiiierviaiou. Vuiing glrla receive<l. All
llvtt wilh lh« faculty in the I’olleKtt. BulldlngM w,.rth |lf.u,0oo. Kuulpmenl 1

excellent, well ai'i*'lnt«il Jaboralorlea, kihmI mnaaluui, etc. FurMily. large,*
au<t emiipiiioil of al'lo and ex|>«rieiicod |irofeaauri. Oouraea exteuaivn and (

Ihorbugh, in lino willi Ihuao kIvuii in the Iradlnif unlver*lilea. A large Enduw-
(nenta enaurlng atudeiiia auiierlalivu advantagt-a at inodorate coal. The Trualcea t

grant a number of icholaralupa lu dcaerving young iadiea. Art uud Klocntluii
]

departmenia al*ly conducted. Fuculty uniurpaaaed in America: mualcal
]MUipiuenl cxrullunt. A PRIZE PIANO (gift of a genoroua friend of \

department# ably conducted. MumIc Fuculty unaurpaaaed in America: mualcal
]equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO DdR **f » genoroua friend of \

educatiuni, to he awarded fur the heat work. Thie ia m two-thouaund-dollMr (
llallet At IkavU IMuno—iwrhapa the grandeat mualcal prize ever offered

{
In any college in the world. During the peat term all apace waa tilled. Young i

iadiea would do well to make early application fur admiaalon In September. 1

Write Proaldent Siiumoua for a caUiogue, which will bo eeut free, poitpaid.
]

BElilOHT BBLLE6E FOR YOBHG WOPIEII, NiS ,lvI„c. Tenn .
Regent, R,v. R. A. Yoang; D D..LL.D. Prinoipsls: MissIIood. Mi*, Iloron

"TltK ID HAT, cor, r,Kill! irOMK. OF TBB MOUTH.’ fliibnrhtn A»<1 nltr Ilf,, 0nml„n,,,l. i;|„n,rin oarsto North nntranco. AtrraaUOlin ol Park pnr.miKlo to out door oxorpiso. Klgltt sohofils In tin* li ui li if iklll<v|
RncohtllstR. HohoolR of .Mtislo, Art nml Blooiitlmi mnploy itisdioda of liost CtiniorvathrloH In this (jwuntry mi I
abroml. Diplomas oonforfod by sdltools. hooturo con ran- Hiudtoimlv nnlnnUhl. Hint lootur.^ ,-onf-ort-r
recitals, eto.. llrorallv pat.ronl/.od Uhrl.stlan itillunttood. Htmloiils attnini ehuroli uftltolr t-ii,

,

1 ..., i.. 0 |* r
’

Snnd f«»r handsomoly lllnstratoll liltto ami bron<to Cataloguo and othor Uullogo hltoraturn • »iu

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRCINIA.

Oprna S»,>!. !8. IOOO. Ono ortho Ipndlnff HrIiodIh fur Yi,m;B I .ml Ian In thr- Smith.M

n

B n lilccnt IlulldliiKH, with nil modern Improvements. .Mtcnm hrat, .-i.-.-iri,- ii Bm
ltnlli nnd toilet room" on every Moor. Until pus of ten ncren. Ornml mmmUilo Mi-mry In
Valley of %’trKlnln, fnr-fnmed forhonlth.. Twruty-Hvr Am.rlcsn noil Kumiiran trn'rh-

rhorotlgh oourm-H lending to Dvirrccs of II. A., nnd M. A. I nRnrpnsned udviintoueii
In Music, Art nnd nil hrnnehes. .Students from HOStnles. For rntnloum s luldress

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

- - All Kinds - -

ST THIS OFFICE.

Yhc [Xlconou -School for Bcus,

FRANKLIN, TENN.
Its «iertiliCJito admits to a score of flic best colleges in Aincricn

Vanderbilt University iimoim the iiumlicr. Iis pupils tukc front,

rank. Discipline, instruction, nnd home life me nil that could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D. Mooney, A.M
. Principal.

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this court, and you

are sentenced to be hung by the neck

until you are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

court-room, makes it o scene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter scene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child

snatched from the clutches of Malaria,

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chillifuge, and giv-

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with-
out an equal for swiftness to onre.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow hall on the summit of

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

-and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and linally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a
little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

'Hush on the cheek". Tins is bnt the be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. .Just at the beginning thou-
sands commit the error of not checking
and miring tbe disease hv using MAR9-
DEN’S PKCTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUrERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

'

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining1

,’ the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the bjisis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text iu combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature lias met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher's

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell il at the very low

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay bis subscription ono full year in advance, viz.:

to August, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two "Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved iii gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.



WINONA DIBT.-TUIRD BOUND.’

Monri’ht'a'I circuit, At Baird July 2ft. 29
Went circuit. At Hebron A iitf. 4, 5

McNutt circuit, at Sunny Side It, 12
CArrollton circuit, At Valley Hill...... 18, 19
Jttm Bena anil Sltlon tlrcuit, at A » h

-

ton , .. 25, 29
Indlanolt circuit, nt Falrvikw Sept. 1, 2

On thin ronnd ihe record* of Church Confer-

°ncoa and church regiBtari will he called for.

Le t the brethren take notlco, and have them
there.

* I. H. Mitchell. P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.Secretary Hay, on ,Tnly 20, received

through Minister AVu and othor Chinese

officials a oipher dispatch from Minister

Conger, annonneing the legationers

wore alive on July IS, but in imminent

peril. Many tvell-infonned people be-

lieve the dispatch wbb written early in,

Jnne and suppressed, and now forward-

ed to deoeive the civilized world.

The navy ol the United States is grow-

ing considerably, and mnst in future bo

reckonod with as one of the most formid-

able and homogeneous of the world’s

great fleets. About ten years ago we
had but a few modern ships in com-

mission, while to-day we have in the

neighborhood of seventy, and as many
more are building in various stageB of

progress towards final completion.

BATON ROUGE DIST.y-THIRD ROUND.

On a day’s or a
summer’s outing

Zaohcry . . . . *

Slaughter, at Botovi It*

Baleen at Brooks tAw ii

East Feliciana, at Gilead
Jackson
Baton Riuge— First. t huroh... ..

Baton Kongo ctmilt
Live Oak. at Palmetto
Port Vinceut, at. Mnurepas
PoncliRtoula, at Springfield ....
Frnnklinton, at Mt. Hcrnion,...
KeiPwfiod, at Tangipahoa
M. Helena, at Dayre Church.. ..

Amite City
Wilson, at Flue Grove
t’linton

B»k«T. at. Rrookstown... *

.

St. Franoisville. nt Tunica
liMoham Sprgigs Camp Meoiinu
Bluff « reek Cam i> Meeting

Let there he full written reports in answer to

Ques. 13, 15 and 18. Wherever possible, let the

cause of the Amerioau Bible Society he present-

ed during the quarto In answer to Qnes. 20,

let all the Charoh Registers bo pro lured. And
ample t ime will be allowed for a thoiough in-

spection of same. Let there be full reports upon
.the Twen Jeth Centu'y Thank offering

FI 8. Pahkkb, P. E.

28, 21
Aug. 11, 12

30
,31-Sopt. 8
.30-Bept. 2

Uneeda
Jinjer

Wayfer

riP^-better

[V-handier
than So»P

IfTHSISRIPPI CONFERENCE.

8EASHORE PIST.-TilIRD ROUND
Gulf Port, At Handsboro.... July 20
Coalville, at White Plains 28. 211

Columbia, at Hopewell Aug. 4, 5
Bay 8t. Louie 10
Pearlington and Lngtown.at Logtown. . 11, 12
Brooklyn, st Saucier 18,10
Vancleave, at i Pleasant..... t.

r
», 28

Hattiesburg Sept. 2 3

W. W. "IMMON8, P. E.

NtWSOF THE WtEK,

la Just the thing for a lunch or u nibble.

Aud take along some Uneeda Biscuit,

National IIiscuit Company.

China has d.c'jtfed war agninBt lius-

eia, and has sent troops into S her a

The treatment of yellow fever at

Vera Cruz with serum ia showing grati-

fying results.

In rerapturing the town of l.Iagovet-

ehenk from the Chinese the RussinusloSt

870 men killed.

Colon, Colombia, is in

the insurgents, having been taken July

JO without a light.

The street railway strike at Dallas

threatens to develop into a general

“sympathetic" strike.

Japan haH granted permission to the

United StateB to land armed troops

and military supplies at Nagasaki.

Gen. lie Wet's force of ligers were

defeated near Lindley. Friday, and

broke into tw o parties on their retreat.

Mount Azumn. in Japan, broke into

eruption July 17, and the lava engulled

several villages, killing or injuring, 200

persons.

Secretary llay is still confident that

Minister Conger is alive, and his confi-

dence is inspiring hope id the niiud of tho

donl.terB,

Gen. De Wet has agaiu cut Gen.

Roberts' line of communication, both

by railway ami telegraph, ami captured

10P ot his Highlanders.

Aguinaldo s mother has taken him a

»

copy of the amnesty proclamation. He

will consult his advisors and return an good. - Tci.Es DlKlll..

answer within a month, Cor. Habersham and 8t. 'lhoinas tits.,

..... ,
Savannah, Ga.

Secretary Long has cabled Admiral

Kemey to use, aud to urge the ollicers Mozley’s Lemon Elixir ^

of other nations to use, every endeavor I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-

for the relief of Pekin. tion, headache, indigestion and consti-

.
patiou, having used it with most eatis-

Tbe Presbyterian Hoard of Missions faotory results, after all oilier remedies
has received cablegrams from China had failed. J. W. Roi.lo,

annonneing that the damage to mission-

aries and missions is increasing.

The latest Chinese horror is related in

the butchery of sixty missionaries and

one hnndred native converts at Tai

Yuan. Further massaores are looked

Sat:

tiecretary Hay has telegraphed Min-

ister Conger, authorizing him to oiler

to the Chinese Government the assist-,

ance of the United States in suppressing

the “Boxers.”

The city of Tien Tsin has been looted

by the soldiers and allies, the Americans

and Japanese alone attempting to pre-

-vent the thefta. Public fundsamonnting

to $2,000,000 were stolen.

It ie said in AVashington that the

Emperor of China and the Dowager

Empress have sent a cable latter to Pres-

ident McKinley, asking the asBistanoe of

the United States in the present trou- .

_ ,
July 28,

Lies. Lula.... 29.

, . , , ,
Hollywood Ang. 4,'

The hmperor ol China han telegraphed crown

the Kaiser, sayiBg the murderers of
!h

Baron vjn Ketteler will ba punished, Bherard'a 25,

and expressing the hope that the re- Bolivar e\

lalione of China to Germany will not * J. W. Dorman. P. K

eoffer. DURANT DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
President McKinley has accepted the Ko»ciusko elation j„ly 28,

offer ol the Chinese Government to Ko-cluako. at Salem Aug. 4,

. , . ... . , . Belzona, at Skv Lake 11mediate between the imperial govern- Ackerman, at Liberty HU1
ment and the powers, but on conditions 5

th
?
1,
;u

, V' .VA-; i
8

’

which must be met by the Chiuese Louisville..'. ,N... Sept, l,

Government. South Union Lamp Ground Aug.25!

The Chinese control a considerable
D " ri1" 1 Thur»..July

stretch of the Amur river, which will
T. W, Dye, P. X.

prevent the Russians nqing that stream OORINTB DIRT.—THIRD BOUND.
for transportation purposes. The Chi- Bine Springe, at Leighton July 28,.

new have 120,000 troops on the border,

the KoBtti&UB 78,000. Jonesboro, At Ebenezer Aug. II,
Koaautb, at Rlenzl 18,

A London dispatch points out that Kiplay circuit, at Duma a 21,

.. . . . . . ... Corinth cirouit,at 8uady Grove 25,
there is one dominant mind controlling Mautachie, At Center btar Bept 1,

the Chinese movements, and that the Marietta,' at'oVark!

8

Conger meesage was sent ont to lure the ?urnt “Id". »< Forest Grove ’ ll]

... T . , , .... Jacinto 16 ,

•lies to Pekin prematurely. Ll Hung Boonevllle cironit

Chang is considered the master mind. " W. M. Yodng, P. X.

An imperial edict has flfeen issued in ABERDEEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
China saying thatin theConfucian phil- Shannon circuit, at Trpy .....July

osophy it is written that envoys should

not be killed. It ie argued, therefore, Fulton and Smitiiville, at Andrews

that the foreign ministers oonld not Abakan ataU^.*.'^\\\\\V.V.V.V.V.*.‘.* 12

have been killed withthe connivance of **'
i

the government. Nettleion circuit, at Paleatine... 25,

!

T n trui fi™ * W. W. WOOLLABD. P. E.

NATCHEZ DIRT.—THIRD ROUND.

Bella Grove .....July 28, 29
Bethel Aug. 4, 5
< wlnr Grove 11,12
Cool Spring ]8, ]9
Tarvor'B Chanel 25. 20
Nat* li^r.— Jefferson Afreet Sept. 2, 3
Natchez —Wesley Chapel ....; 1, 2
Roxie 8. 9
Lebanon 1.5, 10

Camp meeting at Pam .Tones Camp Ground
will begin Auu. 3, and continue ten day*. Camp
meeting at Bethel Camp Ground will begin Aug
3, and continue ten days

W. L. C. Hr*vwrrrrr w

Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared

by Dr. H. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir,

n pleasant lemon drink. It cures bil-

iousness, constijjatlpu, indigestion, head-

ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidney
diseases, fevers, chills, heart failure,

nervous prostration, and all other

diseases caused by a torpid or diseased

the hands of j
liver and kidneys. It i»an established

fact thkt lemons, when combined prop,

erly with other liver tonics, produce
the most desirable results upon the

stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and t

nlood. Sold by druggists. 50o and $1 j

bottles. •

Free to Inventors,

The experience of C. A. Snow fc Go. In obtaining
more than 20,000 patents f*»r InvenPira lias enabled
them to helpfully answer many questlona relating to
the protection of Intellectual property. This they
have dune in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
State* and foreign pateuta, with coat of name, and
how to procure them : trade tnarka, draigne, caveat*,
infringement*, decisions in leading patent case*,
etc., etc

This pamphlet' will be Kent free to anyone writing
»o f t. SpoWrlft’n.. Wasliington. It U

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
Fine new building*, modcrni practically fireproof. 100 .

Tubing, banting, ewlmmlng. boating. Faculty of nc0|»||iu'
IF.N. not boy*—alumni of twelve leading mlllturv •m || Uu i. 1,
nlvcrsltlcet educator* of national reputation, \d.fr. a,

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes:

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. : I have
been relieved ol a trouble which greatly

endangered my life, by neing Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir. My doctor deolared my
only relief to be the knife, my tronble
being appendicitis. I have been
permanently cured and am now a well
man. 1 am a preacher of the M. E.
Church, South, located in the town of
Verbena, Ala. My brother, Rev, F. E.
Cowen, recommended the Leinon Elixir
to me. Ship mu a half-dozen large but-

tles C. O. D.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a long-standing case of
chills and fever by using two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer E. T., Va. A Ga. R. R.

IVURRlAUMt

BUBDBN11ROCK-R V T H V KN.-At 111.

home of the bride's father, Mr. 8. D. Rut liven,

near Stonewall, La., July 15, 1000, by Rev. H.
J. Boltz, Mr. Edmond A. Buddenbrock and
Mias Fannie F. But liven, l>oth of DeSoto pariah,

La.

CHASE—SPEARMAN.— At the rcaidence of

tbebridc'a brother-in-law, Mr. John Jackson,

July 18, 1900, by Rev. H. J. Boltz, Mr. Thomas
B. Chase, of Shreveport, La., to Mia* Camoliu
Spearman, of Grand Cane, La.

Every departhienf thoroughly organized and presided over by a Specialist. Superior advantages in Music, A
Large and well-appointed Laboratory. Full equipments of apparatus in the Department of Seienee. Building lighted
electric lights. Water on every floor. All modern <iojiveil ’eiiees. Climate 'unsurpassed for healthfuliiess; not a serious
the College,for years. Send for new illustrated Catalogue. Address '

Kev. I). SULLINS, A. M., 1). 1)., or ItEV. J. A. STUBBLEFIELD, A. M
Cleveland. Tk.nnIn thia iaane will be found the adrertiaement of

Iukn Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of the
South, manipulated by I’rea. II. A. Dean, who ia

widely known aa one of the foremoat, oommonaenae
educator* in'the land. Head his advertisement and
see wliut he han to any.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

g: Ladies), JACKSON, MlSS
tfUiriTi »

“
""Y

10",' h
1

6»tc,l by at»am ami liklil'-.l with elnotrinity. Baih roonia for hot aodcuM water on *11

M

Y.J „
"“," c h 11 h **4,

!
h
"Y”

r<1 Durlu* tho i>ast Winter, noted for o identic of pneumonia, la grippe m"*'

« *ri,
"*«>bue."» ol UU.V kind, in the«ollegu. Tie Kaeu'ly is composed of specialistsm alU^

* J
'

,

l of
.
Il”* Bpglattd Conservatory of Music and Kloetitlon say : "Of all our pupils Ireat tli» 80

let.ne?^l. two
1

u
Ut "I0

'i'

,
‘'

"'Y/!'
tllnae womanly traits of cliaractcf and that degrue of <

Jotobor let, lOtiO. For our beautiful rutaloguo. addrowa L. T. FITZHUGH, A. M., Predidont*

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

8bAron, At Foreat Grove .July .28,

FAnnin. At Drake’a .....Aug. 4,

Firat Church..
Canton 12,
Benton And MidwAy, At Benton 18,

Yazoo City 19,

TrAnqail, mt Mt. CArroel 25,

Silver Creek, At ShArborongh’a Sept, l,

Lake City And Lodi, At Phillips ....... H.

Camden, At Sbrwok'a 15,

Brandon mieaion, at Mt. Carmel 22,

Brandon elation 2H,

bteen's Creek, at Poplar Springe 29,

Brethren, please be ready to answer Quee. 1

19 and 20.

T. B. Holloman. P. E

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1859 )

A. P. WATKINS, D. D., l^mdcnt. Kev. M. L. BUltTON, V. Pros, and Pus. Pf-

Ihe session will open Sept. 12, l'JOO. Unuhual advantages are offered by this historic instituiiou.
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings couuuodious, being, thoroughly repaired. . -
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room. *[]!}

Dealthfuluess unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough. '
>

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, Paintingr

and the Industrial Arts arc very line.
,

Our Motto : “Do Light.”

Our Aim: The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to IN HtxwoRTH ‘Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt*utu>ut'oB'

“Hunger is the Bist Sauce ”

Yei ("m« people we uever hn. gty,

and they get weak and aid. Hood’s
Saieaparilia help* aach p op**, p
deatea a good appetite, giv.a dige*-

tlve powei, anti makia the wnole
body atroLg.

Sick headache ia cured by Huod’a

j
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I
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lev Orleans Christian Advocate, August 2, iqoo.

Pray much; in plMioare, toil, or root.

Call on that Unseen Force.

And let yonr heart kneel in your breast,

Communing with The Source.
-
"!

(

'

- Woman’s Home Companion.

Correspondence.

PARIS LETTER.

(KTom Onr Rcpnlar Cormpondcnt.)

THE PALACK OK CONGRESSES AND

HI8TORY OF RELIGIONS.

Strange as it may seem, abont the

best place to study tbe United States

at the present time is in the Paris

Universal Exposition. When yon

are very close to a big thing yon

can not’see it. Perspection is neces-

sary in measuring its scope. I have

just returned from a visit to tbe

building where many International

Congresses, Sociologie, Scientific,

Philanthropic, Educational and Re-

ligions, are held. Tbe Congresses sit

in the large upper halls where many

eminent specialists from all parts of

the world are met to confer and

discuss. In the lower halls are

exhibits of varions countries, and tbe

exhibit of the United States is in the

second room to the right. In all

tbe rooms of these buildings are dis-

played pictures, tables, maps, and

models of hospitals, schools, refoim-

atory institutions, libraries, etc. It

is interesting to know that our

country is ahead of all others in

circulating libraries, and surprising

to learn that Italy comes nex*. We
have not nearly suoh large libraries

as some other countries, but the dif-

ference is, that ours are mobile and

nsefu', while these old coantry libra-

ries are stagnant The great libra-

ries of Europe are for savants, ours

are for the people. It yon doubt

this, try to get into one of the old-

world libraries, and see what a mesh
of obstruction and red tape you will

have to struggle through. You will

need to present a written order be-

fore you can enter, and the msn from

whom yon get it is more inaccessible

than a United States cabinet min-

ister. Yon can enter the National

Library at Washington, and I think

any library in the United States, and

read without formality or card any
took on the shelves. Mr. Melville

Dewey, of the State of New York,

has done more for the improvement

of the circulating library than any
other mac. The idea which pos-

sessed him was that a library should

not be a mere reservoir or museum
for rare and enrions books, bat a

reservoir with pipes leading into

every household. In other words,

dissemination, rather than accumula-

tion, has been his aim and ac-

complishment. The broadoastiDg of

wholesome,chaste literature by means
of the traveling country libraries of

recent invention is bound to have a

moat salutary effect upon the intel-

ligence of the coantry, and will

doubtless do mnoh to neutralize the

flood of cheap, bad books and debas-

ing journalism. "Do yon know," said

Buskin, "if yon read tl at book, yon
can not read this one 1” When we
reflect that only a small proportion

of the really good books can be read

in a lifetime it is literally true that

in reading a trashy book we are

losing forever tbe time to read a

good one.

It is auspicious for the future

intelligence of the citizens of the

United States, and especially of

Italy, that these two conn tries lead

all others in the escalation of whole-
some literature. It means for Italy

a completion of her emancipation
which was only partially accom-
plished when Garibaldi entered
Borne and overthrew the temporal

tion of the youth of the country than

its great army.

I shall have more to say abont

this Palais of Congresses and the

questions considered by the eminent

specialists who are now here.

To my mind this, while the least

frappant, is really the most im-

portant part of the Exposition. It

means more for human amelioration

than the latest thing in plows, au-

tomobiles or electricity, though I

must not be understood as minify-

ing their usefulness. I learn that

there will be no Congress of Re-

ligions such as was held at Chicago,

bnt there is on the program "d’Hls-

toire des Religions’’ to be discassed

from tbe third to the eight of Sep-

tember inclusive, and this will doubt-

less bring np the anbjeot in its

breadth. There will be no participa-

tion by the Roman Catholics.

As the very intelligent Frenchman,

M. Emile Bonrgevis, of the office of

the Secretary -General, said: ‘‘The

Catholios do not Uke discussion.”

For reasons of policy the Catholics

took a part in the Chicago sympo-

sium. It had to be done, or the otter

unfitness of the chnroh for intelli-

gent modern humanity and Christi-

anity wonld have been accentuated

in a way to seriously injure this

great politico-religious organization

in the United States, but there was
an entre nous understanding between

the American hierarchy and the

Vatican that the fraternization of

Cardinal Gibbons and others at Chi-

cago was for 1 fleet, and their levity

on this occasion did not in the least

affect tbe ancient policy of Rome.

Indeed, it was qnickly followed by a

repressive and retrogressive ency-

clical from the Pope, and a reaction

against "Americanism" or "Hecker-

ism’—in other words, a reaction

againet common-sense as applied to

religior.

There is not in France or in French

politics any reason why the Catholio

Church should make a pretense of

liberality as she did in the United

States at Chicago, for jnst as an

attempt to appear abreast with the

age would help her in a country

where religionists think, it would

injure her prestige and her power

with a people who, in matters of re-

ligion, at least, have had for ages all

thought repressed.

Paris, Franco.

Communications.

DISTRICT DOTS.

The presiding elder’s position gives

him a broader field of vision than the

circoit preaoher or the man in the

station can possibly have, and, for

this reason, he ought to get a more
comprehensive view of thiDgs per-

taining to the progress of the oanse

of Christ I have long thought that

such a commanding position de-

mands that its incumbent should

possess a heart overflowing with a

sincere love for hnman kind, and a
mind capable of aeelng things in

their true relations and able to co-

ordinate all influences so as to make
them work harmoniously in God’s

great plan of hnman redemptlor.

The importance of each a position

imposes heavy responsibilities, aid
the duties which arise out of this re-

lation are most onerous, and, in onr

polity, some measure of success de-

pends upon the wisdom exhibited in

meeting those reeponslbilitles and
the alertness manifested in discharg-

ing those duties. I have never been

able to discover the rale by which
onr Bishops choose presiding elders

;

that is, the rale that will fit every

case. I suppose that in their godly

judgments they do the beet they can

with the material they have in hand.

I happened to be some of that mate-

rial, and, therefore, I am in this high

plaoe. Occupying this position, I am
obliged to see things whioh I did not

see in other positions. Of some of

these things I will write.

I am not a stickler for old things

simply because they are old. With
all my heart I believe in progress,

and progress means that mnoh that

are giving these good old usages very

little attention.

Tbe ritual of onr chnroh is very

simple, and eminently appropriate

for all occasions for which it is

provided. Some of it is said to be

more than a thousand years old.

Long experience has demonstrated

that it can not be improved in its

simplicity, nor can anything be sub-

stituted for it that will equal its ap-

propriateness. There is good reason,

then, for making its use mandatory.

The law of the chnroh says, "The
ritnal shall be invariably used in all

the effioes for whioh it is prescribed."

In the face of this positive law some
of onr preachers condnot the services

according to programs of their own
devising—programs less appropriate

and far inferior to the ritnal pn-
scribed. This praotice educates onr

people in a wrong direction. It edu-

cates them to be satisfied with usages

which are not Methodietic, and which
are far inferior to those we have in-

herited from our fathers. It Is a bad
business to train anybody to be' con-

tent with things of an inferior qual-

ty !

Oar Book of Discipline lays down
an order of public services in the

church, and says positively, ‘‘The’

morning service shall be conducted

in the following order,” and then

givee the order. This is as manda-
tory as words can make if. This is

the rule by whioh we sire to be

guided in conducting the pnbljo serv-

ice. Every preacher, when admitted

into full connection, promised "not

to mend onr rules, bnt keep them."

Yet there are many preaohers who
never follow this order of service.

This is specially the caBe with the

yonnger preaohers. In many cases

very little Scripture is read in the

hearing of the congregation. There
is manifested an unbecoming haste

in harrying through the introductory

servioes to get to the sermon, as if

that were something far superior to

the Word of God. When the ohnrob,

by the hands of the Bishop, present-

ed tbe Bible to the preacher, and
said, ‘ Take thou authority to read

the Holy Soriptnree in the chnroh of

God," she expected the preaoher to

exercise that authority upon every

proper occasion, and that was his

promise. There is one reason for

reading the Scriptnre in the congre-

gation whioh is valid everywhere,

and that is, there are' many people

who never read it at home, and the

only Scriptnre they ever get is what
they hear at ohnrob. It is also made
mandatory npon ns to nse the Lord's

Prayer in the morning servioe and
the apoetolio benediction in dismiss-

ing the oongregstion. These seem to

be going out of nse entirely in Borne

places. There is a preaoher whom I

have heard at least a hundred times

dismiss congregations, and I have

never heard him nse the benediction

prescribed. And yet we all, as

preaohers, have promised "not to

mend onr roles, bnt keep them."

Now, some may think I am stick-

ling about matters that are not es-

sential. I pat the case in this nut-

shell. As preachers, we have volun-

tarily promised to "keep onr rales."

That promise has created a duty
; a

failure to do that dnty is a sin
;

sin

carries its punishment in dimming
the intellect and weakening the moral

nature, and that paves the way for

easier failnres in the future. The
harm that comes of unfaithfulness to

voluntary vowa is in the weakness

and deterioration which are wrought

in the mental and spiritual natures.

This is the reason Solomon said,

‘ Better is it that thon shonldest not

vow than that thou shonldest vow
and not pay." P. E.

“HOW SHALL THE MISSIONARY
SPIRIT AMONG OUR PEOPLE

BE INCREASED?"

(Read before the Missloaary Institute of tlie

Corinth district, North Mississippi Conference,

at I uka, Miss., May 8 and 0, 1000, and published

by request of that body.)

Having been appointed by onr be-

loved presiding elder, Rev. W. M.

Young, to take part in the discussion

of this all-important subject, and

having a personal knowledge of the

missionary spirit is to have the

‘mind in yon whioh was also in

Christ Jeans." "Now, if any man
have not the spirit of Christ, he is

none of his." We are expeoted to

give some satisfactory answer to the

above qnestion, which, if brought

into service, will inorease the dispo-

sition on the part of onr people in

the district to spread the religion of

Jesus Christ To onr mind this ques-

tion contains the main-spring of onr

vrhole success as pertaining to mis-

sions. Henoo tbe answer should be

both clear and aoeurate. We give

the following prescription as a sore

cure, and one that will certainly in-

crease the oircnlation of the mission-

ary spirit among onr people

:

1. An old-fashioned Holy-Ghost

revival in all of onr congregations,

such as is born of fervent prayer,

and preaching the old fundamental

truths of the gospel as laid down in

onr Lord’s sermon in the mount-,' in

his orders to the seventy, and in the

third chapter of John, and also em-
bracing the craolfixlor, resurrection

of Jeans Christ, his final commission

to his dispipler, tbe doctripe of fntnre

rewards and punishment-, and of the

general judgment. There is a press-

ing demand in these shallow days for

going over the old battle-ground of

the cross where onr fathers preached

till the world trembled beneath their

feet. We must preach repentance,

faith, regeneration, and entire conse-
1

oration of body, talent and means to

the servioe of God; and then that

promised power, deep spiritual life,

or eanotifioatior, will as certainly

come npon the people as "the fire of

the Lord fell and oonsnmed the burnt

sacrifice of Elijah’’ in days of old, or

as they were all filled with the

Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost.

Then there will be no farther trouble

about money to send tbe gospel to

the foreign fields. The revival that

will inorease the missionary spirit

among onr people will never be born

of strife one way or the other. But
Christ alone mast be preaohed in all

of his love and fnllness. The forces

of the ohnrch most not be divided

—

‘‘Together we stand, divided we fall.”,

2. To inorease the missionary

spirit onr pastors mnst feed the

flock of God with the bread of mis-

sionary preaching from the pulpit.

The pulpit stands head and shonlders

above everything else. Pastors mast
"not shun to deolare all the counsel

of God” on this subject. The great

weight of onr Master's command
must be earnestly and intelligently

laid npon the consciences of the peo-

ple, that it is their Christian duty to

go or send, and tell the world of

Jeans aDd of hla love. As a rule,

Christian people do as they are

taught by the preaohers. They mast
be faithfully instructed by their min-
isters in love and aimplioity as to the

solemn obligation they are under to

spread tbe gospel. For pastors to

postpone preaohing on the enbjeot of

missions until the hour before taking

his collection is not a good plan. Be-

cause of this mistake some pastors

fail to get the fall amoant of their

assessment There are more ways
than one to preaoh on missions. Be-

fore preaching on the snbject tbe

minister of God has no right to pref-

ace his message with a long string

of apologetiosl preliminaries. This

method of itself greatly tends to in-

orease the prejudice already existirg

in the minds of some people, and
thus hinders the very end the pastor

wants to aooomplisb. We are com-
manded to preaoh the gospel as it is

in Jesus without apologies, yet with

hearts of love and tongues of fire.

The collection itself is the easiest

part abont it, provided the necessary

information has gone*
t
beforS, and is

in the minds of the people. As to

the manner in whioh a pastor takes

his missionary collection, i/a also very

important. An intelligent, godly

pastor ought to be able to pnt the

same degree of interest into the

minds and hearts of bis people that

important method of preaohing the

gospel. We are commanded to "be
wise as serpents and harmless as

doves." This obligation oan not be
fulfilled withont plaoing good litera-

ture Into the hands of onr people.

ence, and intend to have it se^T*
that of no college for glJ***
South in

ployed

this line,

as teaoher

We
‘nth,

)av« eiB.
of science,

,
r» . "

This is pre-eminently a reading age. and M. College of A^bTms °l^
he A '

Every wide-awake pastor will never made a specialty of the scu’nJ
10 kl

ceaee hla efforts until bis people are

supplied with those books and peri-

odicals that he knows will develop

in them the missionary spirit. It onr

pastors do not persuade the people
. to take each literature as they ought
to read, the world will get them to

take what they ought not to have.

The straggle is between the world

and the chnroh.- This is the battle-

ground where the war of good and
evil literature is being fonght. It is

left for the preaohers and offloial

chnroh members to say who shall

gain the viotory. God bless yon all I

W. D. Bass.

EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor : It will be of interest

to many of your readers to know
something of the extensive Improve
ments we have recently made and
are making in onr conrses of study,

facnlty, bnildings and equipments;

therefore, with your permissior, I

will mention some of them briefly.

The enrollment last year ran np
to 301 stndentr, with 185 boarders

in the oollege, with 25 or 30 board-

ing in town, making over 200 board-

ing students. We had 242 mnsio

stndentr, which, so far as I can learn,

is the largest mnsic school in the

Sontb. We also had more adviced
stndentr, more that were really pre-

pared for oollege Work, and more
that wanted to take a high coarse of

stndy. This led ns to add another

year to the course of study, and to

separate more distinctly the Scien-

tific, or B. 8., from the Classical, or

A. B. course. This gives ns a very

high and thorough course. It was
already very high, as oan be attested

by the fact that some of onr students

who have attended the University of

Chicago entered with advanced
standing, and received the following

substantial compliment, which means
mneb, coming from snoh a high

source

:

The University of Chicago.

Office of the Dean of the Senior Colleges,

Chicago, April 2.1, 1000.

President J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Mins.—

Dear Sir: Yonr letter, of the
eighteenth, to the Reoorder has been
handed to me, in order that I may
answer one of tbe points concerned.
I enclose blank, for advanced stand-
ing." Please have Mlee fill

this ont in fnl 1

,
and send to me.

There will be no donbt about receiv-

ing her withont. examination and
with some advaneed standing. Sev-
eral of yonr graduates have entered
here with some advanced standing,
passing through my handr, and my
memory is, that the whole of them
have baen a oredlt to tbe work of
yonr institution. It wonld be well
for Mies also to Bend cata-
logue of the institution of the date
of her graduation.

Hoping to hesr from yon soon, I

am, Yonrs very truly,

A. H. Tolman, Dean.

Vanderbilt will also admit onr

stndente with advanced standing on
merit without examination. Wel-
lesley has arranged to admit onr

students on oertifloate. This is

proof of the high character of work
this college is dolDg, and now, with

another year added, it makes the

work still higher. We have also ar-

ranged two shorter courses—one a

normal course, for publiq school

teachers; one a high school, or busi-

ness course. These are to aooommo.
date those who oan’t remain long In

school, and who want to prepare for

business, or for public-school exami-
nations.

VI’ e have also added a department
of domestic science, inolnding scion- -

tifle cooking, chemistry of foods, etc.

This, I believe, is the first private, or

ohnroh institution, in this country to

make this departure. We have in

charge of it one who has spent a

brother of the president, Prof m","
B orrnrln .

‘ ^

0

specialty

Beeson, B. S., a

sionary contributions

members who are well
power of the Pope. Yesterday I saw Is old will be passed by and forgotten, fact that his heart is hardened with the missionary question
ran one f J . j 1 1 '

, ,, ..... ....... ... ... n — . ...

come from

informed on

on one of tbe most crowded boule-

vards of Paris a long procession of
boys of from eight to twelve years
old marshalled by two men who
were in citizen’s clothes, and not as
in former days the loog domino of
priests. I asked one of the leaders

if they were public school children.

The reply was: "0u !

, Monsieur,

gsreons de l’ecole National?. ” I

could not help Baying, "Vive l’ecole

pnblique!" for the future of France
is more dependent on the edaca-

The world and the ohnroh outgrow
many ancient and venerable things.

A progressive church comes into

conditions where many long-cher-

iebed usages fall ont of nse beoause

they are no longer usable. But
there £re some old things which are

good yet, aDd will be good as long as

human life continues as it is. There
aire a few good old things connected

with onr chnroh services which we
ought to be oarefnl to oherish. Bnt
I notice that aome of onr preaohers

anxiety for the intelligent develop-

ment of the missionary spirit through-

out his district, and believing bis

plane to be wise and efficient, and

calculated nnder the gnidanoe of the

Holy Ghost to lead onr preaohers and

people to great sneoess, I commit a

few of my choice thoughts on the

snbject to paper, to be oonveyed to

yon throngh the kindness of my pas-

tor, Rev. H. S. Spragglns

:

To be a Christian ia to have the

missionary spirit, and to have the

year at the Oread Institute of Domes-
he himself has in the snbjeot of mis- tic Soienoe, of Worcester, Mass., tak-

sions. The greater part of our mis- log « full course, graduating in June
with honors. This subject of domes-
tic science, scientific oooking, chemis-
try of foods, etc., has long been neg-

leoted in the South. Our women de-

pend too much on the colored ‘‘Mam-
mies," and know too little themselves
abont what we eat and how to pre-

pare if. Onr girls ought to be taught
this snbjeot in oollege. Hence we
have gone to considerable expense In

establishing this departmenf.

We are also arranging to'ereot and
thoroughly equip a chemical lecture-

room and laboratory for scienoes,

etr. We are spending a great deal

3. To inorease the missionary spirit

among our people the circulation of

the right kind of literatnre is abso-

lutely indispensable. As a atndent

can not learn at school withont bookr,

as a farmer oan not till the soil with-

out the neoessary implements, like-

wise it is impossible to edaoate our

people on the snbjeot of missions

without phtting such books and
ohnrch papers into their homes as

they need. Pastors who calculate on
having success mnst utilize this very

the sciences ..j
will be one of the best teacher,!
this department in the State a
other brother of the president

TT Ph D" from
John,

Hopkins, who has made a speeuu,
of the scienoes for years with
sneoese, has been engaged on ao«0J
of his experience and ability to PiM
and equip the new laboratory,

Thb
will put our soienoe dep»rtmeol
ahead of most colleges for girlp.

The Chair of Languages is fiHjj

by an A. B. from Wellesley;
t(|

Chair of Mathematics by a post-gtli
nate student from the University

0f

Chicago the Chair of Higher Engli*
by an A. B. from the University

of
South Carolina; the Chair of History
and Philosophy by an A. M. from tbs
Potter College. The assistant

I,

English is also a poet-gradnate
,t0 .

dent of the University of Chicago
etc. In fact, onr equipment ani
facnlty are by far the finest we hav,
ever had, and already a large number
of the rooms have been engaged for

next session.

Wo have the same great pianist

as director of music, with an able

corps of 9 musicians as assistants.

This department haa the com
i denes

of musioiane, as oan be seen by the

enrollment of 242 music students.

Last year we had 90 girls to pro-

fess salvation, which, for religion,

work, surpassed that of any previoni

year. In fact, we put the religions

above everything else. While vs

do not neglect the intellectosl sod

physical training, we aim to msks

them secondary to the spiritual. Ws
believe in Matt vi, 33, and are trying

to carry Ont the command of tbs

Master. Oar pastors have, donbtlear,

found some noble Christian workers

and helpers in onr girls we have sent

home this Sommer. Many have

written me of starting family prey-

ers in homes in which prayer wu
never head, the girls conducting wor-

ship themselves in presence of father

and mother. Maoy have etirlid

Sunday-schools, Billie classes, prijer

meetings, or some sort of Cbriitui

work. This is not the csss, Hr.

Editor, with girls returning from

most oolleges. They generally retnri

fall of slang and oollege sirs. Gcd

forbid that we should send them ont

other than Christian workers, This

is the great need of the coantry to-

day—a Christian yonng womanhood.

Of course, we fail in some individual

oases, but most of onr girls wco|

away bright Christians,>nd, I believe,

every one went away a better gill

than when she came.
J. W. Beisoe.

Meridian, Miss
,

The Christian Life.

DYING WITHOUT GOD.

A yonth at one of the large iron

works in Sheffield was some timetgo

accidentally thrown on to a red-bot

armor plate. When be was rolled off

by his fellow-workmen it ws, doubt-

ful if he coaid live, as nearly all on,

side of him was burned to the boot.

His workmate cried, "Send for tb<
j

doctor!" but the poor, eoffering

yonth cried

:

‘ Never mind sending for tb,

doctor; is there anyone here who

oan tell me how to get saved f Mf

sonl has been neglected, and I'm

dying without God. Who can help

met ’

Although there were 300 m® 11

around him, there was no one who

could toll him the way of Salvador.

After twenty minutes of untold

agony, he died as he had lived.

The man who saw this accident, sod

heard the cries of the dying yonth,

was a wretched baokslider, »Dd

when I aaked him how he felt about

the matter, he said

:

‘•I have heard the cries ever sines,

and wished I could have stoop*®

down and pointed him to Jeans, bnt

my life oloeed my lips.” .

Does your life tell sinners tin

you are saved, or does it dose Pv
lips when those around
talk and witness your
Texas Advocate.

hear I®
11

actions 1-

The layman who would not

missed from his church membership
|

more than a broom-straw pulled not

of the ocean ought to begin to n*

himself the wherefore of it all.

^

plume on a hearse, and a P*®
0®

,

crepe on a hat or arm, are not ®

- - - denoes enough that some on®

qf money on the department of sol- lived and died.r-MJdland MetiKMW*



tf

I

lew irleans Christian Advocate, August 2, 1900.
3

MUD SLINGERS.

At almost the last tchool I attended

ema'l boya had what they hailed

I their
mud -battles, usually in the

, time after a rain. Those who

„ to take part divided into two

gads, and took tbelr *utlon * on
111

h side of » ravine whose banks

Sanded in clay. Etch boy was

provided
with a long, keen switch of

Hate tough wood—generally from a

thicket. At a given signal

I

Jjich
boy pressed a small clay ball

tight on the end of his switch, and

ti,b a <1 lick and dexterous swish

„ot the mod ball at the objsot of his

attack, and woe to the boy who was

w unfortunate aB to be hit. The

tictory was with the aide that waa

ueceseful in crossing the ravine and

gjiviog their opponent* th cover,

gome of the boys became so success

IjI in the art of mud-slinging that

they could hit an adversary easily at

ibondred yards range.

I have often wondered lately of

people I have met, here and there, if

I

they had not served their apprentice

ihip in the mnd-slingers’ army. It

iirely seems so.

I heard a college president, a few

[pars ago, present the claims of his

tebool to a District Conference, and

om start to finish his harangue

nded in abuse of a neighboring

ichool of his own denomination.

A preacher who bad lately left the

ganthern Methodist Chnrch was

preaching in the bounds of this pas-

toral charge last year. He abounded

1 abase of our Bishops add connec-

ItioDal clllaers and ministry, and set

himself up as a dictator whose wis-

|dom in regard to doctrine and polity

tae superior to that of all oar con-

ferences and councils.

Lately I attended a Conference of

me arm of onr chnrch organization,

ud there before the yonng life of

the chnrch I was pained to find the

nad-elinger at work. In this cau>

in many others that have come

my notice, the object at which

i missile waa thrown was not pres-

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or improve: also iret

CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination nnd advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
fR?E - NoAWB

I fee before patent.

WriteC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

IC.M0RMSC0.iTD-
«. r. DYER, Prai't. X. P. MAORIS, Trail
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Axes,
LARM TILLS,
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AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET.
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ASSETS,
ASERALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DU8TER8,
Bi

Enameled Bteelware, Free.ere Fishing
Tackle,

Galvanized wake,
LASSWARE, _ HAMMOCKS,
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T
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tnrn np. She might die before then.”

"Well, that’s so,” replied the Dootor
“but suppose we say six months.”

She didn't think even this wonld be

safe. "Tnat's so,” was the Doctor’s

reply
;

‘ well, let ns say three months.”

After a little hesitation the girl final

ly said. ‘I’Tlon’c think It wonld be

safe to pnt it off three months—don’t

think it wonld be safe to pnt it off at

all,” and they went down on their

knees and fomid Christ.—Moody’s

Child Stories.

From the Work.

GRACIOUS REVIVAL AT INDIAN BAYOU,

LA.

WINKS.

ATER COOLKKB,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

•Trad* RoHn|t*d

MALARIA
CHILUS

FEVER
Chocked in one day hy Dr. LoTelller's Sun-

flower Tablets, which are a positive oure for

Malaria, Chills and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is uuar-
an teed to cure the worst cases. Recommended
by prominent phyaiciMia. 50 cents a box, at
any drugstore, or will be sent ]K)stoaid to any
address on receipt of trice Write for free
booklet, giving testimonials.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Bld'g,

New York City.
Charles Barnes, of Lambert’s Point. Va.,

writes: "Your tablets cured me. Send another
box for my wife. I can recommend them."

We have just closed onr protracted

meeting at this place. The good

Lord was with ns in great power from

beginning to finish. We have re-

ceived thirty members into the

chnrch, and have over twenty appli-

cants more to receive. I don’t know
how many were converted, but over

three hundred who were unsaved be-

fore the meeting began promised to

lead-^iew lives. The oldest men here

say they never saw such congrega-

tions, nor so much interest manifested

before. The congregation the last

night of the meeting was estimated

at one thousand. Bro. A. W. Turner,

of Boyce, preached for ns six days

and the writer preached fonr more.

Bro. Tnrner did ns some splendid

preaching. I never had better revival

preaching, and I don't believe any

evacgalist in the land conld have had

better results than we had.

J. P. Haney.
July 19, 1900.

Sweet butter can’t be made in a sour
churn. The stomach is a churn. A foul
stomach fouls the food put into it. When
the food is fouled the blood made from
it is fouled also. Foul blood means dis-
ease. Cleanse the churn and you have
sweet butter. Cleanse the stomach and
you have pure blood. The far reaching
action of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery is due to its effect on the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition. Diseases that begin in the
Btomach are cured through the stomach.
n Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery has

proved n frreat blearing to n^e," writes’ Mrs.
Ellen E. Bacon, of Bhoictftmry, Prauklin Co.,
Mass. " Prior to Septamber, ift#. I hod doctored
for my stomach trouble for several year*, fcoing
through a coume of treatment without any real
benefit. In Septemlier. 1896. I had very sick
spell* and crew worse ; could eat but little. I

d tocommenced to take Dr. Pierce’s medicine and
in a short time I could eat and work. I have
gained twenty pound* in two months."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one -cent stamps for paper -Ixmnd
olume, or 31 cents for cloth binding, to

Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, buf-
falo. N. Y.

WATERPROOF, LA.

St.

Cooper Institute,

.1

It is generally the oase that the

bnd-slinger lacks those essential at-

rfbatee of character that mark the

^ne gentleman, and abounds In those

t predominate in the low politi-

and hoodlum element of large

When a man has sank so I

^tinman depravity that be feels

sssry to pall down the repnta-

1 of some one better than he is to

1 himself np In the world, then

lean coant it a sure thing that he

l worthy of the honor he seeks,

ihsd better step down and oat and
ke room for aome one with merits

1 own.

In these days the mnd-slinger Is to

1 fonnd almost everywhere—of both

udert and all agea. Who baa not

ud the gossip of the village tear

1 a repntation to each an extent

flttmoDths of right condnot wonld
> required to live down the effect of

(

half dozen sentences t I once knew
preicher’s wife handicapped for a

AT DAI.EVILI.E, MISS,

is II miles from Lockhart on M. .V O.

R. It. Founded by Rev. J. L. Cooper
in lSdo. A High School for boys and
girU. Prepares boys and girls forprac-

alnuua 1 i fit uni for Vraaltman anilticftl bnaiiieBS life, and for Freahman and
Sophomore Classes in College. Total
expenses In literary department for en-
tire soseion of nine months, one hun-
dred and eight dollars ; or, if paid in ad-
vance, one hundred dollars.

Write for Catalogue. Next session

begins Soot. 19th.
REV. WALDO W. MOORE, A. M.,

Principal.

Emory aim Henry College,
Founded 1**37. R. <}. Waterlintia**, l’res't.

Procreative Christian college; licftllhltil mouatniu
climutfi thorough instruction : *|>oci*l enre given to
tlie mornl development of tin* student; free from
temptntlonn cominsn to city or town; uneipmUed
Liternry Hocletle* : large, Lenutiful irrounda for out-
door a port a of nil kinds. Kipense* low, ronnideriug
quality of work doue. For catalogue, w rite to tho
seoretnry, J. L. JARMAN, Kiuory, Vo.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

Nineteenth year begins Sept 4. IvOO. Term* rea-

Ronalde advantage* superior. KatlMuctlon gunnm-
teed to all working pupil*. Write for the hand-
soiueat uataloirue of tue season.

II. A. PKAN, Pres.

bole year in a community by the very mnoh better than waa expected,

mark of the former pastor’s wife, aid moat earnestly attentive.

They say she is proud.” I heard a The preaching, which waa done by
in remark once of bit pastor i Bror. A. W. Langley, G. W. S trick -

Well, be la a good man, I expect
;

land and If. D. Fiy, waa of a high

it he is not of onr kind.” order. It had the old-time gosp 1

8arely Methodists, who have prom, ring* and waa trnly edifying and

to refrain from "uncharitable or aonl-atirring. The enbjeote of de-

ioprofitable conversation,” and who pravlty, the aalvatlon of the heathen

•fees to love the law of God which without the gospel, peculiar doctrines

eludes all backbiters from the of Methodism, rebaptism, and others,

**rda of the gospel, shonld not be were very earnestly discussed.

Hited in tbe mud-alingere’ army. The good people of the little town

“Lord, who shall abide in thy of Red Banks vied with each other

tarnacle t who shall dwell in thy in hospitality. I never saw a more
°ly hill t. .. .He that baokbiteth not generous people. May their kind

inorease

!

All In all, the meeting waa profita-

ble and pleaaant to all, for which we
are dne Bro. Babb thanka for kind

attention, and also Bro. Honnoll for

an appropriate and timely program-

J. A. Poe, Sec.

On July 2 we commenced prayer

meeting in Waterproof, holding aerv-

icea every night daring the week.

On the eighth we looked for minis-

terial help, but a night or two before

a card came, notifying ns that the

preacher we expected could not come.

However, we went on with the serv-

ices through the following week. On
Taesday evening Bro. Neil, of Wins-

boro, came, and remained until the

following Wednesday week. The

meeting closed on Monday night, the

sixteenth instant. Tbe congregations

were tolerably good, considering tbe

weather. Bro. Neil preached ns some

fine gospel sermons, which we all

ecj jyed. Several came to the altar,

bat no conversions were reported.

We believe that mnch good has been

done.

On Sunday, July 22, onr Sunday-

school at Waterproof held their Chil-

dren’s Day. It waa a bright, cheer-

ing, happy time. Weenj >yed listen-

ing to the ohildren as they spoke and

sang, for the programme selected by

the Snnday -ichool Committee was
appropriate and helpfnl. The chil-

dren and grown people who took

part all did well, and onr yontbfnl

organist also performed' her part

excellently. We raised $4.65 clear of

expense. R. A. Davis.

B
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to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For t. Louis, Chicaeo, and the East.

Superb New Pullman Veetibnled

Buffet Sleeper*. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Seat* Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coache* and Sleeper* to Now

Orleans Without Change.

\

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

L. 8. THORNE. . E. P. TURNER,
Third Vice-PrfB't General Pass'

r

and Gen'l. Mgr., and TkL Agt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
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The Abita Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by lire a short time since, in

now being rebuilt, largor and better

than before. Tho main building is to

be Jheatod by etoam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as well

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

be kept opon all tbe year round. Baths

and sanitary plumbing, modern and of

tlie very best, will be among tbe attrac-

tive features.

In California.

Tho Holden Sfato is seriously consid-

ering tlie necessity of quarantining
against consumptives. This means that
(iud’s fresh air and snmdiitio, nowhere
more entrancing nnd beautiful than on
the Pacilic slope, may be denied to tho

nnfortnnate sufferers. Thousands have
been greatly benefited and many cured
by tbe delicious atmospliore of Califor-

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,
jivon though sanctioned by medical
Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and snrely

doomed, conld have been cured by early

rosort to that most gracious heal-

ing remedy,'MAKSDEN'S PECTORAL
BALM,

Beef Steak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cot-

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry has ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure
Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and findit

tbe best liquid food and stimulant
known. For loss of appetite, weak
digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and
consumption it is invaluable.

A Serious Decision.

"Why CHILLI FI 'CE Won’t Cnro
Chills”— is a question that brings to

mind the story of li society of learned

men formed for dohnting problems.

The question was presented
; ‘‘Why

a lish weighing ton pounds, put into a
vossol ’of known weight, lillod with

water, did not increase the weight 1
”

After hours of hot debate tlie fool of tins

club announced that il <Ud, for while
the debate had boon going on ho had
tried the experiment.

Pt**el .Alloy Church him! School Hells. 4cr*Sen<l for
Catalogue. The C. S. HULL CO., II llUhoro, (>.

Chnrch Bella, Chime* and Peal* or Bmi
Q uality Address,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cinclnnsti.0.

MARIETTA CIRCUIT, NORTH MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE.

I have just closed a ten days

Sherwood

Music

School

FINE ARTS BUILDING.

203 Michigan Av.

CHICAGO.
William H. Sherwsod and Walton

1'erkins, Directors.

HighoBt Standard of Art.
Faculty ofnmiuent tOhchers.
Catalog freo ou application.
Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM It. PERKINS, Sec.

SOULE
New OrlftAnn L«.

In Session

The EntirkYu*
Stcdents

May enter

At Any Time.
43 yean renowned m a lender. No false prom-

ise* made, no charlatanism practiced
Gold and Silver Medals, Diploma*, etc., awarded

Over 100

by American and European Exposition*.
Commercial Course include* Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduate* hold leading positions all over the

country Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, aad

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aidin,
secure mtuations

aiding students to

I^A store is oomnected with Soule College
In which students do actual business with real

Kuv. VV-C. .11 LACK,. A-ciif

Congress Sli'pct,

Jauk son, .
... Miss*

II. T. IIOLDKX,
Assistant Sali'suian,

111! Wpst Capitol Street,

Jaekson, .Miss,

Correspondence solicited.

For perfect alipnnienty dnrnbil

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the

"WELLINGTON’

lias no peer.

Prof. n. 1. Holden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : "I

unhesitatingly recommend tlie

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

When your Typewriter fails to-

wnie satisfactorily, drop a card

to

IL I. IIOLDKN,
•116 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss,

and have it put in perfect order.

Machines from oilier cities can bo

shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an
essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

goods and .ctu.l money, .ml they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Businesn schools. All
separate faculties.
Address

bend for catalogue.
GEO. SOULE A SON8.

Queen Crescent
route

it

bit tongue, nor doeth evil to hie

r, nor taketh np a reproach
Mt hia neighbor.” (16th Psalm.)

Wm. G. Evans.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.
ttle writing

p, free, in either Draugh-
hJ

1

.

1 l>y doing little writing at your
a^ oholarahip, fre<

* "*

ouie

Pi. .1 .

uu“nn, Pi lneirnerLAraugn-
fr^ctical Business Oolleges-Naahville, 8t

R°ok, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
or

.Savannah. Beet patronized Buai*
lieges in the Booth. For particulars ad-

inn
^oairated Youth and Age, Naah-

Mt. Pleasant, Miss.

'• Tenn.

PREACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

DR. CHALMERS’ STORY.

There ia a story of Dr. Chalmerr.

A lady oame to him, and Bald

:

1 Dootor, I can not bring my ohild to•tu JLSUOLUr, 1 UBU liUv urmg Uljr UU11U (,U

nti

Pre»°here» Institute for Holly Chrlat. I’ve talked, and talked, bnt
ogi district met in Red Bankr, It’s of no nae.” The Dootor thought

i at 9 a. M. Bro. Honndll, onr she bad not much skill, and said,

.
®^er, waa in the chair, “Mow yon bo qniet and I will talk to

* <""* ,n hi» bnaineaa-llke her alone.” When the Dootor got
ner. The meeting proved quite the Scotch laasie alone he said to her:
ocess In almoat every particular. “They are bothering yon a great deal
tttendance waa very good

; moat about thia question; now suppose I
1 preachers in the dlstriot being

jMt tell yonr mother yon don’t want holding a re
*nt ‘ The congregations were to be talked to any more upon this

enbjsot for a year. How will that

dot” Well, tbe Scotch lassie

hesitated a little, and then said

she 1 didn’t think it wonld be aafe to

wait for a year, aomething wight

meeting of great spiritual power,

began at Blythe Chapel, on the Mar-

ietta circuit, eight milee from Boone

ville, on the third Snnday In Jnly

It waa opened by a Children’s Day
servioe at 10 o’clock, whioh waa very

interesting; then a few minntes after

eleven there was preaching by the

pastor, who preached on day and
night for ten dayy, including the

fonrth Sunday. We had no min-

isterial help. The Lord waa with

the paator and hla flock with nnnanal

manifestations of hia presence.

There were not as many conversions

aa we nanally have in meetings of

each deep work of graoe, bnt

there were aome very brigh teonverts,

many baokalidera were reolaimed,

and the whole church waa aroused to

aetlon. One of the reanlta la that all

the financial claims of the ohnrch

will be brought np in fall. Thia

ohnrch, like many otherr, needed thia

revival very mneb.

We begin another meeting sood,

and shall work and pray for a gri

revival throughout the charge.

We are now ready to Jiegin the

erection of a good ohnroh-bailding at

Wheelerla Station, on the M. and O.

K. R
,
and hope^o have It ready for

al meeting in it thia

season. We have the money in hand
for the material, and to will pay aa

we go. Thia honae of worship will

be firat-olasa, 36x60 feet. Pray for

na. H. C. Parrott, P. 0.

Okolous, Mias
,
July 29, 1900.
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MOBISM IN NEW ORLEANS.

As a result of the fool assassina-

tion early Tuesday morning, of last

'week, of two police officers and the

serious wounding of a third by a

negro desperado, who defied arrest

and succeeded in making good his

escape, a large mob, composed of

itonghs and hoodlnms, assembled in

this city the night following the de-

plorable tragedy, bent on attacking

and killing negroes, and wreaking

diabolical vengeance npon them. The

city was kept in a terrible uproar

nearly the whole night, being com-

pletely in the hands of the mob,
' which assaulted every negrb it met,

and committed a multitude of

outrageous acts. Daring that night

of terror one negrb was killed, two

were fatally iDjnred, and twelve

other persons, several of whom are

white, were more or less seriously

wonnded. One store was completely

looted of weapons and goods. An
attempt was made to storm the

parish PrisoD, where several negroes

were confined, but the police having

anticipated this effort, were tborongh-

ly prepared to meet it, and succeeded

in thwarting the attempt.

Daring the greater part of Thurs-

day the rabble oontinned its aots

of violence and intimidation, as the

result of which business was very

seriously affected, and the. entlrb

negro population was terrorised.

Host of the large wholesale houses,

which employ negro teamsters and

porters, were nnable to fill orders

because of insufficient help, while

dosens of retail establishments ex-

perienced similar trouble. Later in

the day it was learned that mob rnle

had eansed Loniaiana State bonds

to depreciate from a point to a point

and a half on the New York market.

By noon the better element of the

city became thoroughly aroused to

the gravity of the situation, and

thousands volunteered to assist the

polioe in restoring order. The
mayor had 1,500 special officers

sworn in; part of the State militia

was ordered oat by the governor,

since which time farther sots of

violence and lawlessness have, for

the most part, been suppressed.

Daring the prevalence of mobism
the saloon keepers showed their

usual disregard for law and order.

Although at an early hoar on Thurs-

day the mayor wisely ordered the sa-

loons to be kept closed for the re-

mainder of the day, in order to keep

down lawlessness as mnch as possi-

ble, the saloonists, with bat few ex-

ceptions, paid no attention to the

mayor’s instructions, and the police,

astonishing to tell, seemed to make
little or no effort to enforce the

mayors order.

We feel sure that the majority of

the colored people in this oity deeply

deplore the recent terrible tragedies as

mnch as do the whiter, and it is both

highly unreasonable and nujnst to

hold a whole race responsible for the

lawless acts of one, or more, in-

dividuals.

As the Times-Democrat well says

in a recent editorial anent this out-

break of mobism :

“The bloody horse play of the

mobs is fall of instruction for the

whole Sonth. It is evident that the

grand idea of white supremacy has

become the etalking-horse of anarchy

in this part of the Union. It can

not be too qnickly and conclusively

shown that negro rule was not shat-

tered for the meTe purpose of placing

the reins in the hands of white

disciples of the Commune. The

Caucasian is now in control of all

departments of the government, and

he most attest bis olaim to superiority

by a rigid and impartial exeroise of

power. Every industrious and law-

abiding negro mnst be protected in

hia life and property
;
the thriftless

and lawless mnst be pnnished by

inflexible, but purely legal, methods.

Communities can not, any more than

individuals, afford to play with fire.

It behooves the colored people es-

pecially to keep a close watch on

wretches of the Charles type, so that

incidents like the murder of Day
and Lamb Shall never be repeated.”

THE NEGRO DESPERADO KILLED.

On Friday afternoon, July 27,

several hours after the above waa
written, information having been

obtained as to the probable location

of the honse in which the negro des-

perado, Charier, had taken refnge,

a squad of polioe was sent thither to

effect his capture. Before it was

found in what part of the honse he

was larking, he shot down two

policemen, one of whom died in-

stantly, the other lingering but a

short while. A terrible fight, lasting

folly two honrs, then ensued be-

tween the negro murderer and a

large number of cflioers and citizens,

who determined to capture him at

any cost. All attempts to kill him

or drive him out of the building

failed, until it was set on fire. He
then had to come out, and met a

speedy death, his body being riddled

with ballets. Ere he was de-

spatched, he succeeded in killing and

mortally wonndlng six men, in-

cluding the two policemen murdered

two days before. He also wonnded

seven other persons. So intense was

the excitement and infarlation eansed

by thia terrible affair, that the mob
which had collected was with dif-

flonlty restrained from slaughtering

negroes Indiscriminately. Despite

heroio efforts by the polioe to protect

them,several other negroes were killed,

one of them having been arrested in

the honse where the desperado was

harbored. Had it not been for the

splendid service rendered by the cit-

izen police and the militia, it is prob-

able that a riot would have ensued,

and that there would have been a

general massacre of the negroes.

Under the circnmatanoer, those

whose duty it was to preserve order

coaid hardly have done any better

than they did. Daring the night

some unknown person applied the

torch to the Thorny Lafon negro

sohool, whioh was burned to the

ground. It was valued at $16,000,

and was nninsnred.

Later—Evidence has been ob-

tained showing that the desperado,

Charles, was assisted in his last

fight by one or two other negroes.

Several snspeeta are nnder arrest,

and the matter is being thoroughly

investigated. The eity is now per-

fectly quiet.

WHOM SHALL WE F0LL0W-CHRIST.0R
UNCHRISTLIKE MEN?

We know of soaroely anything

more amsslng than the impotent

impudence with whioh some profess-

ing Christians set their own opinions

above the express teaching and

commands of Christ as regards the

dnty of disciples and of the church*

Such persons are wiser (?) indeed

then what is written. It almost

passes belief that in this age any

man who claims to be a Christian

should be so uninstruoted and un-

Chrietlike as not to believe in for-

eign missions. The final commis-

sion of the Master *to his disciples

was : ‘‘So ye into all the world and

preach the gospel to every creatnre.”

Yet in the face of this explloit com-

mand, which leaves not a shadow of a

donbt as the great dnty of the

chnrcb, froHa time to time some would-

be Solomon arises and proclaims it

abroad that it is none of oar business

to seek to convert the Chinese, or any

other heathen nation, and has the

andacity to assert that the gospel

is meant only, or at least chiefly, for

the Anglo-Saxon race. The Scrip-

tures emphatically declare that “Sod
hath made of one blood all nations

of men ;” that “Christ la the pro-

pitiation for the sins of the whole

world,” and also affirm that “the

earns Lord over all is rich unto all

that call upon him.”

We must believe in the unity of

the raoe, in the universal scope of the

gospel, and in ita adaptation to the

splritaal needs of all men, or else re-

ject the Bible altogether. Either

the gospel was meant for all nations,

or it was not meant for any.

Which, then, shall we accept—the

teachings of Christ, or the idle

speculations and gospel - opposing

opinions of selfish, sinful, silly men,

some of them, perchance, church

members ? ^

THE YELLOW DRAGON,

It looks as if Providence had

ordered the Chinese Coat of Arms.

The Serpent has been the symbol of

the enemy from the time of Man’s

fall in Eden, nntil the closing chap-

ters of the Apocalypse.

HoVv expressive of the moral char-

acteristics of China’s Yloeroyal Min-

isters that are now dealing with all

the outside world Is this Yellow

Drsgon ! The depth of their state-

craft is deeper than the Yellow Sea

;

their words smoother than oil. That

they should be able to say any-

thing, after the continental breadth

of their murders, is most surprising.

They have destroyed some of the most

onltivated, intelligent, and honorable

persons sent to the Empire of China,as

representatives from the great States

of Christendom. They have put to the

sword men and women representing

the religion of the Western Nations;

they bave brained children by the

thousand; they have tortured, as

cannibals do, their own people who
have professed the name of Christ,

catting them to pieces while alive.

It has not been without provoca-

tion that this vast empire has arisen

from seeming atppor to assert itself.

When the several states of Europe
attaok an empire of four hundred
million inhabitants, expecting to

divide it out among themselves,

what wonder if they encounter

a resistance only less than a Java

earthquake? Armed with war ma-
terial of the latest invention, both

for land and ses, it will be a mercy

of God if this vast horde is content

to confine Itself to its own geograph-

ical limits. Already Corea is mov-
ing, and the reaction may involve

the Pacific Isles, In a gsneral effort

to overthrow the gqyernments of

Germany, Holland, Portugal, Spain

and England -in their distant pos-

sessions. Even Japan,that is nowwith
the Allies, has a natural sympathy
with China, rather than with the

nationalities of Enrope.

Fortunately the labor of Christian

missionaries daring the past fifty

years has fitted the East with the

Word of God, translated into • many
tongues, and scattered it, so that

every man, as on the day of Pente-

oost, can bear in his own language

the wonderful works of God. And
by the Book learn the history of

his dealing with them and their

fathers; and oan realize, by the Holy

Spirit, the nnnttsrable riches of

Christ toward man.

If Christianity remains the same

as in the days of St. Panl, it will be

by suffering that the sons of God
will be brought to glory through the

leadership of the Captain of oar

salvation. Probably for years to

corns these nnohrlatian, civilized

millions will be left to work ont the

problem of life, through the Spirit of

Christ, without any farther inter-

vention of Western Christianity.

The pped of the gospel has fallen

there npon many a field that will

prove rich and deep in antnmnal

wealth-yielding “an hundred fold.”

The glory of the Lord will spring

from the East, a new oentre, to

illnmin^ the whole earth.

What stern severity do these

terrible chapters in the history of

missions give to the labor of love !

Religion ceases to be child’s play.

It is felt to be a matter of life and

death. “I oame,” said Christ, “not to

send peace, bat a sword
;
if yon have

none, sell yonr garment and bay one.”

With the sword of the Spirit, the

Word of God, we go forth, as ever,

conquering and to conquer.

When Peter was delivered into the

hands of fonr relays of soldiers, to be

executed the next day, the church

made earnest prayer for him, and

through kn iron gate, and iron

shaokles on his wrists, an angel

brought him ont into the open street,

to the company of disoipler, and to

liberty. Yet bnt little prayer is

proposed in the churches or Advo-

cates for the 'deliverance of Chris-

tians in China. * *

The attendance upon the South-

ern Epworth League Conference,

held in Atlanta last week, waa disap-

pointingly small. From five to ten

thousand delegates were expected,

but less than one thousand pat in

appearanoe.

THE SITUATION IN CHINA.

The Chinese Government Is nn-
*

donbtedly playing a bold game in

dealing with the outside world, and

thus far has sneoeeded astonishingly

well. There is the most argent need

of prompt and energetio action on

the part of Europe and America in

bringing the Celestial Empire to

terms, bnt, as yet, almost nothing

has been done, and there is still pros-

peot of a considerable delay before

the allied forces advance npon Pekin.

It now tarns ont that the foreign

ministers are being held in Pekin as

hostages, pending overtures for the

abandonment of hostilities. An ad-

vance on Pekin by the allies will, it

is stated, be taken as a signal for the

slaughter of the foreign ministers by

the Chinese. Thus the powers are

plaoed in a most perplexing predioa-

ment. Meanwhile the noted Chinese

viceroy, LI Hang Chang, is showing

himself to
.
be one of the wiliest

statesmen the representatives of the

foreign powers have .ever had to deal

with.

An official dispatch, dated July 21,

has been received in London from

Sir Claude McDonald, the British

ambassador in Pekin, which makes it

certain that most of the legationers

at Pekin are still alivr. The message

states that all women and children

are in the British legation. Casual-

ties to date, sixty-two killed. For

nearly a month preceding Jnly 16

the legation suffered from repeated

attacks by the Chinese. Sinoe that

date an armistice has been in force,

bnt a cordon has been etTictlyfdrawn

around the legation.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

On Sunday morning, Jnly 22, the

assistant editor had the pleasure of

dedicating a neat little chnroh oalled

Pine Grove, looated about fifteen

miles east of Brookhaven, Miss., on

the Lincoln oironit, of whlchlRev.

Geo. W. Hiveley (local preacher) is

the efficient and beloved pastor.

The bnilding has been need for

obnreh purposes for some little time,

but waa never completed nntil a few

weeks ago. On the day of its dedi-

cation it waa filled to overflowing

with attentive auditors. At the

conclusion of the services a delight-

ful dinner was served on the grounds.

In the afternoon we enjoyed listen-

ing to a stirring sermon by that

consecrated looal preacher, Rev*

Milton Ferrel, who resides within

the bounds of the Adams circuit.

Daring oar sojourn,, in the neigh-

borhood, in company with Bro.

Hiveley, vje were most hospitably

entertained by Bro. John Evans, and

by Prof. E. L. Sntton, a warm-heart-

ed Baptist brother.

As the oonntry aronnd Pine Grove

is being rapidly developed, the pros-

pects for the future growth of the

church, the present membership of

whioh is quite small, are favorable

indeed.

WHO ARE OPPOSED TO FOREIGN

MISSIONS?

The Herald and Presbyter rightly

says : “Those who say, ‘I don’t be-

lieve in foreign missions,’ pat them-

selves in very objeotionable com-

pany. Satan does not believe in

foreign missions. Infidels do not

believe in foreign missions. The

worldly-minded do not believe in

foreign missions. Neither do stingy

Christians.”

A NEW BOOK.

Problems of Life. Selections from
the Writings of Kov. Lyinan Abbott, D. 1).

Selected by S. T. D. With introduction by

Washington .Gladden. 12jno. 307 pages.

Cloth. Price, 11.50. Now York: Dodd,

Moad & Co.

The selections in this book aie

from the published writings or re-

ported sermons of Dr. Abbott, from

the years 1895-1899, inclusive, and

are grouped together in convenient

paragraph form, nnder appropriate

headr. It iB a volume replete with

grand, stimulating, and suggestive

thought, and brightly illumines the

facts and troths of Christianity as

well as the path of Christian dnty.

The anthor, who is one of the most

scholarly and celebrated preaohers

in America, is a man of deeply evan-

gelical spirit, and has the skill of

making trnth appear attractive, im-

pressive, and praotioal. Among the

numerous topics treated of 'in this

book, we note the following: The
Home, Character, Love, Courage,

Meekness, The World, Laxary, Care,

The Brotherhood of Man, The
Church, Prayer and Speoial Bless-

ings, The Bible, Education, God,

Christ, The Kingdom) of Heaven.

Though not designed for conseontive

reading, this volume famishes golden

instruction and delightful refresh-

ment for the Christian pligTlm, and

light for the trnth-seeker. While
we do not aooept some of the views

held by the anthor, we regard this as

an exceedingly valuable and edify-

ing book.

We quote one or two short para-

graphs to give some idea of its ex-

cellence: “Prayer is not always

peacefully talking to God; it is not

always quietly listening to God; it

is sometimes hard wrestling, not

with God, bnt with onrselves. It is

trne that we are sometimes to wres-

tle in prayer, never with God, as

though he were holding grudgingly

baok his gifts, bnt with onrselves,

that we may find our way to him.”

“On earth onr best music is dis-

sonant, for onr Instrument is sadly

ont of tnne. To die is to be set in

tone to God’s eternal key-note—love.
It, is to oome into harmony with

one’s self, and, therefore, with God.

It is to come into harmony with

God, and, therefore, with one’s self.”

For sale by F. F. Hansell & Bro.,

New Orleans.

DEATH 'fiF REV. JOSEPH J0HN.S0N.

The Rev. Joseph Johnson, a super-

annuated preacher of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, died at his resi-

dence in Ml. Pleasant at 4:15 r. m.,

on Jnly 26. He will be bnried in

Inks to-day.

Bro. Johnson has been a traveling

preacher for more than fifty years,

and was one of the most useful men
of North Mississippi and West Ten-

nessee. He died in the faith. A
fuller notice will be given soon.

J. W. Honnoll.
Collierville, Tonn., July 27, 1900.

NOTES.

Let nnoeasing prayer be made by

the chnroh in behalf of all miaaion-

aries in China.

*•*

Give me a teetotal army and I will

go anywhere and do anything with

it.—Lord Roberts.

*•*:

It is stated that the business fail-

area for the first six months of this

year are less than for eighteen years.

*•*

One hnndred thousand copies of

Thomas Nelson Page’s book, “Red

Rook,” have been sold, and still the

demand increases.

*•#

Revs. C. D. Atkinson, Geo. D.

Parker, and John F. Foster, of this

city, attended the Sonthern League

Conference, in Atlanta, last week.

••»

We were honored, a few days ago,

with a oall from Prof. J. R. Preston,

the genial and cnltnred president of

Stanton Female College, Natohcz,

Miss.

*•*

The reoent Theological Institute at

Vanderbilt University requested Dr.

W. F. Tillett to write a work on sys-

tematic theology. He is abundantly

able to do it.—Midland Methodist.

The Anti Saloon Leagne Conven-
tion, whioh met some time ago in

Chioago, elected Bishop C. B. Gallo-

way a national vice-president, and
Dr. W. B. Palmors, of the St. Lonis

Advocate, a national dlreotor.

*•*

We have each a large number of

obituaries on hand that considerable

delay in the pnblioation thereof is

nnavoidable. Hence we ask the

brethren and friends who have sent

in memoirs to please be patient.

*•*

Alexis Everett Frye, superintend-

ent of pnbllo schools in Cabs, reports

more than three thonsand pnbllo

schools in operation, with 140,000

pnpils. The sohools are growing
rapidly in favor with the Cabans.

*.ft

It is a heroio sight to see Bishop.

Wilson tarn his face toward the

Orient at this time of darkness and
bloodshed. That the prayers and af-

feotions of his people will follow him
goes without saying. He visits Ja-

pan, then Korea, then China, reach-

ing the latter about the first of Oc-

tober. Thia will make hia fifth trip

to the far East. It is gratifying to

know that the ooean voyage always

improves his health. Mrs. Wilson is

with him. Fair skies be over them,

kind winds about them, a gentle sea

beneath them, and the wondrous
grace' of God within their hearts, as

they journey for Christ and his

church.—Midland Methodist.

Rev. J. M. Alford, the pn*tor u
Leesville, Ls., writes that he h»,
eighty-one accessions to the ohm!!
sinoe Conference.

c“

ft.ft

The Wesleyan Advooate
mention,

that syrup refineries are being Bet

in several places in Georgia whJ
the oane crop is large.

^

••ft

A card from Rev. M. L. Whit,
the pastor at Carthage, Miss., m#ll

’

tions that a splendid meeting
h»,

jnst been closed at Liberty (Leiu
county). There were eight &Mei.

sions to the ohnrch, and deep
j„

terest was aroused among the mem
bershlp.

*.*

Says the Central Advocate: “Th.
oirole of recognized Christian

activi.

ties widens. A temperance reetaj.

rant has been opened in connection

with the Jerry McAll Misaion
iB

Parle, and a religions roof garden
with daily and Snnday prayer meet-

lags has been inaugurated in Ne»
York.

••#
The ohnrch member who cares

nothing for the salvation of hii

heathen neighbor abroad asaally

cares very little about his neighbor

at home. How can he, when the

constraining love of Christ is at so

low an ebb in his heart? Nor is l|

diffionlt for each a disciple to fall t

victim to malice and murmuring.

«.

*

How fond the enemies of mission

work are of crying out that “charity

begins at home.” It does, indeed

bnt trne charity does not stop there.

The ones,who are the londest in pro-

claiming the half-troth mentioned

are usually the ones who care very

little about the spiritnal and temporal

needs of the poor and the neglected

at home.

«••

Wherever the Lord’a servants en-

gage in any work that calls for on-

ntnal sacrifice and self-denial, suck

as is not seldom necessary in carry-

ing forward the work of foreign

missions, there is nearly always i

Jades at hand ready to say: "Wty

this waste of toil and treason!

Why wae not this offering taken sed
|

given to the poor ?”

••ft

We had the pleasure, a few days

ago, of forming the acquaintance of

Bro. W. A. White, son ofKev. B. F.

White, of this city. Bro. White wss

graduated with the A. B. degree at

Vanderbilt last Jane, and has made

arrangement* to eatabllsh a training-

school for boys at Anniston, Ala, I

this FalL We wish him all snooesi |

in this most worthy undertaking.

He is spending a couple of weeks in
|

the oity on a visit to his father.

•aft

We learn with deep regret of tbs

death of 8ister Mary B. Norwood, tbs

mother of Rev. Noel B. Norwood,

formerly of the Louisiana Confer-

ence, and of Rev. D. P. Bradford, of

the Mississippi Conference. She was

for many years a resident of East

Feliciana pariah, La. She peace-

fully pasted away on the sixteenth

ultimo, in Martel, FIs., at the boms

of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Nor-

wood Ross. We tender the bereaved

ones onr sinoerest sympathy.

•••
On the twenty-fourth ultimo onr

worthy friend, Mr. Clarence N. S®J'

lie, of Meridiat), Miss., wss united to

marriage to Mtsa Ada Skelley, of this

oity, the ceremony being performed

at the reeidenoe of the bride's Pu;

ents by Rev. MoF. Alexander, pastor

of Prytanla Street Presl.ytoriu

Chnrcb. It was a quiet, home wed

ding, only the familyj’and »

friends being present. Bre. Smy •

is said to have eeleoted a most ex-

cellent helpmeet. “The'happy conI"

expect to make Terry, ;Mies., tbs

home. May happiness attend theft

and Fortune smile npon them.

••ft

We are exceedingly sorry to learo I

that onr highly esteemed [
friend,

W. L. C. Hannicntt. 'of the Mi»»*

sippi Conference, has, for » wee °

more, been dangerouslydill
*

chtz, Miss. He is' being tender

J
oared for at the home of Dro. ® 0'

'

Bahln. Sister Hnnnlcntt was cans

to hie bedside early lastjweek.
>

latest news is that he is now oon'

ered ont of danger. JOn scoonn

bis illness the Dootor was P

vented from attendlngj{the N*
^

District Conference, which met

Harrlston last week, and over w

^
he expected to preside. M#y

,

noble servant of God he «p

many years to the chnrcb

!
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Do You Know?India Famine Relief Fund,

ProTiniifiiy nctmowiedgrtl
Monro* 1 Lu )’vi«mioni ry 8ocirty..«»i...
W. F. M. **ncii»ty. Bfaminn, Alls*

T. A. Lro ami wife, Wet-son, MIrh
Brnmlou tniHBlon, collected by Rev. W

\. Terry
Shiloh ' -Ipthnoltit f ’ hurt li, forwarded h\

Rev. I*. I). Ilaidin *

That when yonr bowels are diaordorfd. and
Irregularities e used by change of

diet or location exist, Off TSTH1W tors:.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PHHSIDMT,

A NOBLE WOMAN TAKEN FROM US.

We are deeply pained to learned of

the dea'h, which occurred at Shreve-

port L», Jily 21, 1900 of Mr». J. F.

Foster. corresponding secretary of

the Louisiana Conference W. F. M. S.

She waa one of tho most gifted, nsr-

fn', and consecrated women In the

ch'aroh, and will Vo missed more than

words oan express. As Sister Falli-

seoond l°ve well **}* = “Her deoease has

Many interesting papers were read

and discussed with much freedom

and profit. The paper by Miss Mag-

gie Kennedy, of Lauderdale, on

MISSISSIPPI. “How to Condnet a Literary Meet-

iios. n. Dorset, areola, Mi... leg,” was ordered to be sent to t.he

editor. New Ori.ea.ns Advocate and Ep-

litnr regretted very tnnch worth Era.

able to attend the Southern The following officers were elected:

Conference; bnt for the President, Rev. H. M Ellis; f

IlnPBS of the little on,, he president, Mr. J. B. Holland

ve been-ther* . vioe-presldent, Miss Vio Wi

the preachers go bsck to vie -president, Miss Cora Harrington
;

call monrners. and *"peri"tendent Junior Deportment,

dem and pray wi’h them in Mis. Nannie fc-dyard ;
secretary,

Zoned wa, We make a Mias Myrtle McConnell ;
chairman

, _ Miaaionary Committee, Dr. H. F*
he old way.

Tatnm.
i
glad to give apace for the Absentee* will never know how

onraging report from the mncj, tj,ey have lost by not attend-

District League Conference.
lng thls most h«lpfal League Confer-

coald have been there.
ence. W. D. Hawkins, Pres.

A T. Bill. 'Sec.

Will eorrset sll th. tronbl.i, .ad

never falle. bnt'ILL FOB CHBI8T.

OUHE1S
DIARRHGBA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Such Symptoms.

NOW Orlcivhe V *
TESTIMONIAL,

,, inirM.isss.
Dear 8w:— I hare bund Brodle'i Aitrlnienl

Cordial liFnfy tsmlljr, and am mint the third

bottle, It alwayi aoti like a charm npon icy

"Children, oorreotln. ailment* of the bowela

Mav better than eny medicine Ieyertrled. » • •

1 Yonr*, moitreipeotlnlly,
the MBS. A. W. MOOBB.

anagers for Louisiana and Mississippi,

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS

'obese ban a corps often oxpnrlen«e«l teachers Largest School In the

Owur ami operates its ritomfo. 1'athologle. Ilacti nologie. ami GVrninlo

lege Haihling-a solfeontalue<l school teaching Dentistry by Dentists,

n* olty. For farther and fuller particular*, address

WM. CUENSII A W. D.K.S.. Dmni.

Prudential Building, A llanta, < !:t.

Price : 50 ctB. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOIS « CoTTlai Orliai s,La
a

Sold by All Druggists.

For Sale at a Bargain,

A scholarship in Mooney's School

Fraiiklin, Ttnn.
Rev. W. C Black,

512 Camp St
,
New Oileanr, La.

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOU-

ISIANA,

NEW ORLEANS.

CO.Lt.BOC »F Abts and ScikNCF.9.

Classiest, Literary. I.atln Scientific and Scion-

tt flc Courses.

Co LI.roe or Technology.

Mechanical, Electrical. Chemical, Sugar, Civil

and Architectural Knglnoeriiig.

II. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Departments. •

Fall Term of Above opens October 1st.

Medical Department opens October 18th.

Law Department opens Novembc# 12th.

• For catalogues, address

Secretary of University.

fiih we coaid nave Deeu tuerr.

Tba Meridian Dlatriot League Con-

We0CP w»t held in Central Church,

Pridian, July 10-12. aod was a most

(joysble profitable occasion.

| r .
w. I) Hawkins presided throngh-

itt the Conference.

The address of welcome by Mr.

Kirrin Ormond, of Central League, men

,u responded to by Mies Cora Har-

logton, of Daleville. We were fa-

med and helped by the presence of
pAgg

Krp, G. H Mathif, of Colnmbns,

those inspiring addresses and en-

souragi n g words were a groat feature '

i the Conference. Her exemplifies- c™'

Son of a League social was very fine ®n ”1

md much enj lyed. Those who were R(

,resent will not forget the Botter-

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

^ Mrr. G. H. Mathis, of Colnmbns,

[,0
Miss., has an article in your issue, of

8(1
July 19, on “The League— Some

Plain Facte.” It strikes me that

some of Sister Mathis’ facts ate

not factr.

First: One of the main otjects in

CT
the organ; ration of the League was

the education of “onr yoong people

th in the miesionary woik c. .

—

to church.” (See Discipline, par. 218.)

I am glad the Leagues are engaged

of in this work.

ire Stcond : There is a “Holston Plar,

ct, first adopted by the Leagues of the

Hollins Institute
of the Scholarship in Scarritt Bible and Training-

School.

Applications for the use of the

Myra Smith Scholarship, owned by

„ t.1,0 N^r'li Mississippi Cnoferenne

Home Mission Society, shoo d * o sent

to the under* gned before Sep’. I.

on that Holston Conference, bnt I know Missionary candidates will be given

•ion nothing of a ‘HoletoL-Cobb p.'ar.” p.efeienc, bot, should none apply,

-- <*• *“»; »'

of the Board of Missionr, page 10-
) erly recommended.

once to Third : I have spent two days try- Mbs Bobekt Somervillf,

ing to find out the amount of that Monteagle, Tenr.

Com. “big debt with which the Board of
— * " " "

Mi.sion. h.. ...in overwhelmed ,b. J-!*-
church, and for which the Kpwortn

^acQ j ty . good accommodatione

;

Bn sent League of the church is largely cheapest rates in the State.^ For

responsible.” I have exhausted all

A the sources of Information at my

command, and I fall to find P. It is

not in the report of the Board of

Missionr, nor in the report of the

treasurer. I would be glad to know

the amount that

church and bnrdena the League. ’ luirinKeraBnu, ieiuioo. Ti

The balance sheet of the treasurer
k 00“! wiu!

can be found on page 14(5 of'the last ....

annual report of the Board. It is Free Kindergarten

all-important to have the facts in The Training-scl

every matter. If the bills payable Orleans Free Kind*

to the treaeuier are good, then the tion »n °PP<

bills payable by the treasurer are
fl t

a
®hemselves

g
for

moie than secure, and a balance of profession. Tie 1

$16 722.94 in cash on hand, or was low, and board ma

the first of April last. moderate prices^ 1

Fourth : It is news to me that the **“• 1

mi
Board of Missions pays Mr. Cobb's J Annm
cxpenaeB to the State League Confer J* t

“

enoes to “monopol re the whole thing,
Ulle>n8'

and to dictate plana for the incoming
Attent

year. ’ If I weie a youog Leaguer, I

would not be monopolised or dictated "I'lmrr Hall,'' Cectsnai

to by anybody. As I think, the

Holston Plan has been wisely, earc- Advance «»ch month, a

estly and judiciously presented to
!;

e
n“S„on.*"y

.

the Leagues, aDd they have seen the .fTori win i>o ma.i« to si

wisdom and need of it, and have -“^i^VLe
voluntarily adopted it.

BRENAOThe committee on the Plan of

Work brought in a resolution reooro-

mendlng the holding of advisory

meetings annually at three points in

the district, viz. : Meridiao, Lauder-

COLLEGE-
CONSERVATORY,

GAINESVILLE, GA.

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A. Snow k Co. in ohtalnlni

more than 20,000 patents for Inveutors lias euablw

them to helpfully answer many questions relating t

•ic prelection of Intelleotual property. This the;

have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of Unite*

“overwhelms the States *1*1 foreign patents, with oost of same, an.

I>rge campus.

Ktlucalion f«» r the Masses,

liivcs employ tiienl *0 young

men and women, and «'I
"*»*

up avenues tor success situ

advancement. Kxcelled »*r

mine. K'ltialed by f«w. I'-'th

year Over *•«»" positions

necuretl.
•'****

l or eircuhtra ami I'Atalogae

addreM a

K Do Alt 0. SPINK, retary,

l.cxintfloii, Ky.

LEXINGTON

BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Powder
Economy

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

lit, embracing presses, type, I

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is
j

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

No malarm. No Yellow Fever. A most *I«i-

ligblful health resort. Weakly
(

boy h ami girl*

grow atnmg ami rigorous Strong faculty.

thorouRli instruction . shlendid advantages in

all departments. Special advantages to young
ladies and those wishing to teach. Lowest
rales of an.' flfst-cllss school in the 8outh. For

JUtadaoma 48 page ratal 'r/fu**, address,

* 1 . Ji. U)wtiIN5» Dtakfttrtr. Tenti*

Surely no large number of Lengnes

or Leaguers are “ao dieguated with a

plan adopted by their own State

organisation aa to withdraw from it.”

If that ia a faot, then all anoh Leagues

and Leagnera are in a bad way.

There muat be some mistake abent

thia.

I write more to el’olt facts than to

provoke controversy.
Gildkboy.

That Missionary Meetinc in Jackson, Aug.,

14 and 15.

Not only is every “beloved” pre-

siding elder in the Mississippi Con-

ference, and every member of the

Conference Board of Misaionr, invited

to attend that meeting, bnt also

every member of the Conference

Sunday-school and Epworth Leagne

Boards ia moat cordially invited to

meet with nr. Many important mat-

ters will be diacnesed, vitally intei-

eating to every child of God. We do

not purpose to “Invade” any other

department of chnrch work, or to

provide for the payment of any “over-

whelming debt" of the Mission Board,

except what is involved In Matt,

xxviil, 18-20, and Rev. xxl 1

,
17. The

Board of Missions is not in debt one

cent. The individual ohnreh mem-

bers owe much money to the mission-

ary oanse, but there ia no ‘ miaaion-

ary debt,” as we commonly use the

term. T. L Mbllbn,

Misa’y Sec’j for Mias. Conf.

Mansfield Female College,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK,
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DO YOD GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost pvcrybpd^vjio reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

; and bladder remedy.
It is the’ great medl-

pu cal triumph of the nine-

|
teenth Century: dis-

i covered after years of

|

scientific research by
j
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
| lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address /to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and rtom.of s?iSi|>-noot

Hone Circle

THE FARMER BOY.

1’nllihg the weeds from the garden,

Driving t lie cows honft at night,

Dropping tho corn in the Spring timo,

Nailing n palo on tight

;

Hunting for eggs in the barnyltrd;

Looking for turkeys astray,

Carrying lunch to the reapers,

Tossing the now-mown hay;

Biding the horses to water,

Feeding the chickens and cows,

Throwing the hay to the mangers,

Down from the fragrant mows;
Whitewashing, corn-cribs and fenoes,

fathering fruit from the trees,

Covering flower-beds in Antumn,
For fear of an early freere

;

Pumping the clear, cold water,

Chopping an arm -load of wood—
These are the farm boy's gymnastics

;

They’re cheap, but none'lhe less good,

. Michigan Advocate.

Hew Means Christian Advocate. August 2, 1900

THE hew mm CURE.

All forms of Malignant Growths
Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

nnillil Morphine, Cocaine and other

III HIM drug habits treated on a poiltire

VI IUIVI guarantee. No cure, no pay. Dr.
t>. It. Kichardiiou. Holly Springs. Mlaa.

MARTHA WASHINGTON EOLLEGE

c Conservatory of Music,

ABINGDON, VA.

3:1st

A postal addrctHt'd to Rev. W. M Dyer, Abingdon,

Va.. will Mftire a handsome, artistic rear book,-il«

Initraicd in cTdors, telling of Uiv relinlhg influence of

tuts superior Virgin,^ school : the eight-acre lawn,

with :more than n mile of walks; extensive grounds

|gor outdoor games ; high cenrne of study
,
scholarly

acuity; work In music, art, elocution, and physical

pltore and circulars girlng testimonials from high*

sources in the South. Three large brick build.

Fines. Modern conveniences. Ill boarding students

past year.

JOSHUA H. HARRISON, Principal.

Well located
;

well equipped
;

intelligent- community
;

good
health

;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-
ton, Ky. Next session will begin
Sept. 4.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,

Opens on Sept. 1-tb. Academic course and manic.
Full corps <•! Instructors. Modern building heated hv
•team and lighted hy electricity. Climate and water
unsurpassed. I). W. READ, M. A . J‘rin.,

U\ of V.

)

HPII IM WHISKY and other drug
I w Iwl habits cured in ;tu ciaya

Sanatorium tieatment Book und particulars

r.n“ ca
M WOOLLtY

' M D
- At '

FACTS 'Mien Your IIOUSK, I1AR.N nr ROOF____ NKH'S PAINTING wrila

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE 4 CO.,
_____ Louisville, Ky.
PA I N T ‘,lr Bonk Nit. VI. It Ipll. how to

I buy and |uiliit to bent advantage.— — 1 o.T. Notim.su. Will Na\ k Mi ca

T. J. MURRAY,
-» D1ALIK IN

Btovmwood, Coal, Coke. Charcoal, etc.,

Rampart and St. Andrew 8ts.

Families supplied with fuel for heating or
Molting. Will pnt Inside your premise, a
wagon. load of aplit ash and oak for 5.25

; a load
•f pine blocks for $1.90. Coal, ooke and 4-foot
eordwood at aame p rice, as wholeeale dealers.
Your patronage is solicited.

A RARE BARGAIN.

•U VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to Succeed.—MArden.

1. Many Thought* of Hadj Minds.

—Klopech.

K The Wedding Bing.—TaimAge.
4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for the Social Cir-

ele.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tale*.—Barr.

8. Notable Event* of the Nine-
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Scienoe.—
Buckley.

"GO ON, SIR, GO ON !"

Am go, the gre.it French as-

tronomer, tells ns that he became
so discomaged in the study of

mathematics that he almost re-

solved to abandon bis effort. He
was just about ready to give, up
when he happened to notice some-

thing printed or written under

the jtaper binding of his book.

TJe unfolded the leaf and found
it was from D’Alembert. The
letter said : “Go on, sir, tfo on !

The difficulties you meet will re-

solve' themselves as you advance.

Persevere, and the light will

dawn and shine with increasing

clearness upon your path.’' This
striking passage made an impres-

sion upon the young mathemati-
cian’s mind which he never for-

got. It was a perpetual spur to

his ambition, and came to him
just in the nick of time. He
resolved then and there that he
would surmount every difficulty-

then he would become a great

mathematician himself. Me tight-

ened his grip and urged himself

on until fame took him up and
told the world the story of one
of the greatest astronomers of his

time.

Hanging on was one of Grant’s
strong points. He did not know
how to let go. Ho would keep
pegging away, no matter what
the obstacles, until he triumphed.
The race is to the plodder. I

have in mind several very bril-

liant graduates of last year and
years before, who promised a

great deal, and of whom friends

predicted great things, -but some-
how they have disappointed all

expectations, simply because tliey

lack sticking qualities. They are

good scholars, and they imagined
because they ranked high in col-

lege that they would rank high
in life without great effort.

But they lack the hanging-on

quality. They do not realize

that, in practical life, the race is

to the plodder,' and not necessarily

to the swift. This is why so

many brilliant class leaders have
become disappointments to their

friends. The chain is no stronger

than its weakest link, and lack of

perseverance is a fatal deficiency

which nothing else will supply.

Perhaps the greatest secret of

success in life is due to those

sticking qualities. (Trip conquers
the world—the faculty of sticking

and hanging on when everybody
else lets go. It is the five minutes
more which wins the battle—the

dogged perseverance, the deter-

mination of never giving up until

death or victory comes.—Sift-

ings.

Dr. IlathnTrA.r’R

New Serum Treat-

ment for the euro

of Oa n ce r n n d

other malign ant
tfr o w t b a is aa

mu o h of an a il-

vance In medical
science as wan
vaccination for
Rnmll-pox. Thou-
nan da of eftsea

treated rind cured
by him h n v o
proved thla. The
method la entirely
unlike anj other.

J. Newton Hathaway. M. D.

T. T. Osb.v, ofTula Rosa,N\ M., stated

:

“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It
finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway A, Co.,
aud then applied their Serum Treatment.
On injeotion cured me.’’

Mrs. I. N. Royers, 133 N. Rozbora
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed

;
bnt

Dr. Hathaway’s new Seram Treatment
cured me in eix weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
be mailed free.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.,

Dr. Hathaway k Co.,

420 B. Main St., Cleveland Block, MHMPIII8, TENN.

ladies had small children. The
guide took one of the children on
his arm and the other walked
until the party began climbing
the stairs. Jim was working near
by, sulky and morose as ever,
when the gnide said to him

:

“Won’t you help this little girl

upstairs t”

The convict hesitated, a scowl
on his face, and the little girl

held out her hands aud said : “If
yon will, I guess I’ll kiss yon.”
His scowl vanished in an in-

stant, and he lifted the child pb
tenderly as a father would. Half-
way np the stairs she kissed him.
At the head of the stairs she
said i “Now, you’ve got to kiss
me, too.”

He blushed like a woman,
looked into her innocent face, and
then kissed her cheek, and before
he reached the foot of the stiirs
again the man had tears in his
eyes. Ever since that day he has
been a changed man, and no one
in all the place gives less trouble.
Maybe he has a little Katie of bis
own. No one knows, for he
never reveals his inner life; bnt
the change so qnickly wrought
by the child proves that he may
forsake his evil ways.— Selected.

WHY SO MANY FAIL. that swearing helps to rouse a
President James Rea, of the man's auger; and when a man

New "York Commercial Teachers’ Hies into a passion, his adversary
Association, tells, in Success, for who keeps cool always gets the
.July, why many persons fail to better of him. In fact, I never
obtain and hold good positions: could see the use of swearing. I

“Many young men fail to think it is the case with many
achieve success because they people who swear excessively
lack the power or inclination to that it is a mere habit, and that
do hard work. The head of one they do not mean to be profane;
of our large department stores, in hat, to say the least, it is a great
addressing a body of teachers, waste of time.”—Mihhigan Chris-,
said : ‘No mau in the practical tian Advocate 1

world of to day can hope to get
on if he shirks his work. I ask
you to use all yonr power and

10,000 frit.
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WHY JENNY LIND LIFT THE STAGE.

. „— „„vx
“Tlie Swedish Nightingale,

influence to instill in the minds Jenny Lind,” says Onward, “wonJ
of those yon teach the truth that
a man owes work to the world,
while the world does not owe him
anything.’ An expert accountant
ofmany years’ practice said: ‘The
best man 1 ever had in my em-
ploy was a plodder.’ The writer,
in his experience as a teacher,

great success as an operatic

singer, and money poured into

her purse. Yet she left the stage
when singing her best and never
went back to it. She must have
missed tho money, the fame and
the applause of thousands, but
she was content to live in pri

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

coming into contact with many vacy.
thousand young men, has rarely, “Once an English friend found
if ever, found a student who did her sitting on the steps of a bath
not possess suflictent ability to ing machine on the sea’ sands

he wss H
CCe88

b
Hfe if with a Lutheran Bible' on her kneelhe was thoroughly imbued with looking 01lt , into t]l0 . of athe precept—‘Keeping everlast- sunset

b

ingly at it brings success.’ Many
young men fail to render valuable
service through lack of ability to

do accurate, systematic work.
The business community demauds
well-trained minds, capable of
grasping details and carrying out
instructions in a correct and
orderly manner. The young man
who possesses this faculty is a
rarity, aud never need be without
profitable employment.
“Above all else, the young man

who would succeed must be
honest ami temperate. He must
be what he would appear. There
is a premium upon those who
possess sterling manhood, fixity

or purpose, and a determination
to overcome obstacles. Life’s

highest prizes are within their

grasp. ”

“They talked and the conver-
sation drew near to the inevi-

table question. ‘Oh, Madame
Goldschmidt, how is il that you
overcame to abandon the stage
at the very height of your suc-

cess ?’

“ ‘When every day,' was the
quiet answer, ‘it makes hie think
less of this (laying a finger on the
Bible) and nothing at all of that
(pointing to the sunset), what else

should 1 do ?’ ’’

Ht DROP > 1 HAT KIND.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, asks
the following pertinent question :

“Do you know that boys are
more particular who they go with
than girls f You may think it is

a strange statement, but it*is so.

A girl will go on the street in

open day with a boy that gets

Is grocery money earned. Am
you save it when you Imy

|, er(

Hundreds of hoiisc«j
Vt,

are glad they sent Cor Kj n ,r
-

Jbice List. They're Nlvinj

money every week. y n ,

might just as well l>i- .-aying

too.
" '

J he Price List shows th(

littleness of prices: tli'egpodi

sjieak most eloquently of il„

qualities.

The combination wins,

Send for Price List now.

I especially solicit mit-ofl

town trade.
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Address K. Nl'MTKR .SMITH P- c

PETERSBURG, TKN.V.,
Prepares boys amt Kiri, fnr univervi- , , „
for b-i.ioei.;. It, Stu.lenUi on . ,-r • \ ..uderbiitUn veroitv, Univemlty of Tonne.*,

,

h irli Kru.fe Inntjiniion;. Locat,„|
hill, of ha CuiplwrUnd Mounulo,. II . ,,
linKli liful Careful overai ht, i horou* :m“,.
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THE SALT OF LIFE.

p ,
. j « ooy linn gets

Enthusiasm, like beauty, is a drunk, but the minute a boy finds

i','

1

!

1
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1

yct
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;

an be o»t that a girl drinks, lie drops
cultivated. J o the admonition of her. I wish our girls would be
the wise man then, “With all thy as particular with whom they go
getting, get understanding,” I as (he boys are „
would add this other, With all —L.... -
thy getting, get enthusiasm. It is THE WATCHWORD OF SUCCESS,
the salt of life, the transmuting A boy walked into a London
power that renews and enriches merchant’s ollice in search of a
everything it touches. It gives situation. After being put
new heart and courage to the through a series of questions by
timid, new hope to the dishcart- the merchant, he was asked:

POTTER COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG I.AUIKN.

Bowling Green, Ky.
One of th« ino.t bwinllfnl.place, in the o-l

Hllth, healthful and lu,pirini{. The liner"
I'omuiodatione. Thorough and prozt.«i:v,. ...
pll. from 2? Ktatee. * teachers. Louie ill
,ee, or ,end for catalogue.

MONEY SAVED
1 _

ened, and to the already strong
and courageous increased power
for good.—Orison S. Marden, in

Success, for July.

. SMASH THE TRAPS.

“Well, my lad, what is your
motto !” “Same as yours, sir,”

he replied. “Same as you have
on your door—‘Push!’” He was
engaged.

The** ore *11 first- cl*** book* wor-
thy of * place iu every home. They
an bound in cloth in * style that i*

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

My subscriber, new or old, who will

P*y hi* subscription one full year in

advMoe—L e., to August, 1901—for
I’M small sum of $2. Just think of
buying such books at twenty cents
*Mh. Send yonr order at onoe, as
this offer may close very soon. W*
do not sell them at all to non-snb
•eribers. Pay your subecrlption and
end |2 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

812 Camp St, New .Orleau

WHAT A CHILD’S KISS CAN DO.

In a prison in New Bedford,
Mass., there is a man whom we
shall call Jim, and who is a pris-

oner on a life sentence. Up to

last Spring he was regarded-wa a
desperate, dangerous man, ready
for rebellion at any hoar. He
planned a general outbreak, and
was “given away” by one of his

fellow-conspirators. He plotted

a general mutiny or rebellion,

and was again betrayed. He
then kept his own counsel. While
never refusing to obey orders, he
obeyed

. them like a man who only
needed backing to make him
reinse.

One day in Jane a party of
strangers came to the institution.

One was an old gentleman, the

others ladies, and two of the

Gen. Booth tells the following

anecdote: “A little girl, whose
older brother’s lack ofcompassion
for small creatures distressed her,

injected this into her bed-time

prayer: ‘O Lord, don’t let the

little birds get into Robbie’s trap

in the garden. Please, don’t let

them! Oh, I know they won’t!

They can’t ! Amen !’

“ ‘Dolly,’ Baid her mother, ‘what
makes yon so certain V
“ ‘Why, ’cause—’cause I went

oat in the garden and smashed
the trap.’

“We pray for sonls threatened

by the traps of Satan,” said the

general, “bnt that’s not enough.

We mast smash the traps.”

—

Michigan Advocate.

That is a good lesson, and it

onght to be well learned and ap-

plied by every State and munici-

pal government and every

church member. But what can

we think when the States and

towns are setting the traps for

onr boys and men T

Atlanta, Georgia, and other

towns are setting the death-traps,

the whisky saloons, in many
places, and members of the

chnrches are helping to set them
by giving their votes to the un-

holy work. The lives, sonls, wel-

fare, happiness and general suc-

cess of thonsands of onr oitizens

are canght and rained in these

traps, and yet we help to carry

them on. We Bee the evil, but we
haven’t manhood enough to

smash the traps. Poor, feeble

manhood I—Wesleyan Advocate.

WHY GRANT NEVER SWORE.

While sitting with him at the
camp fire late one night, after

everyone else had gone to bed, 1

said to him:

“General, it seems singular

that yon have gone through all

the tumble of army service and
frontier life, and have never been
provoked into swearing

never heard you utter an oath or
use an imprecation.”

“Well, somehow or other, I

never learned to swear,” he re-

plied. “When a boy I seemed to

have an aversion to it, and when „
L00K ' A STITCH IN TIME

I became a mau I saw the folly of u“t® pie»»»nti, uin' iu
T
o*riy

<

spr7n£
h
»mF

0
iin

it. I have always noticed, too, fijg

There is a neat bit of philos-

ophy in the story of the little girl

who, having read a book on such
subjects, told her smaller sister,

whose birthday came in Decern
ber, that people born in that
month invariably had very bad

;iurou
dispositions. The little one, alter

I have
a U10ment'a thought, said, gravely,
“Jesus was born in December.”
There is no force so great as the
expulsive grace of God Central
Advocate.

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINfl
To the Mountain Reurti of VlriMnla, th#

White Mountains, the Seaside of New B-ng-

'and, the Thousand Islands, the Uk"
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin end
Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1’nik or the

Resorts or Colorado. They are nil quickly
Minnesota
Retorts c.
reached by the
of the Illinois Central w u>,

Cincinnati and LouItTlIle. Tourist .—--

and close connections. Ask your local rsL-

road ticket agent for parUoufars.
a.a HANSON, e.». A., WM.MUKHAY.n f L.

Ohlosfo. Naw OrlMBL

rado. They are ull quickly

double dally train scrvue

lentral to Sj,, Lqids. riileafe.

Louisville. Tourist KaW

It Keeps Her Young
by giving her health and strength, and iwhen she enters that critical period of!
xnaturer womanhood known as the *

CHANGE OF LIFE,

Buy a Bottle To-Day
druqqists sell o. f. p.

-JkOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOGx.
I

REOOVERING her health.
I have a lady friend who was com-

plelely Drostruted by Change of Life. I
induced her to use G. F. P. and St.Joseph’s Liver Regulator. Slient
once began improving and now, owing
to the efficacy of this treatment, she is
about restored to heal th,

MRS. NANNIE Hlj^LEBREW,
Ebeneze r, M iss.

Z. (JersllsAr.T,
fk»tt*,i°|», Ts.a for fr*« a4«U« Mstirsli| treat.#1 ofyonr ro.pl.1st.

*

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient sale to justify a re
dnotion in price, we will hereaftei
send it postpaid to any address at
the following prices: Ten copies,
ten cents; twenty-five copies, fifteen
oents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents;
one hundred copies, forty oents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five oents.
Address

Bev. W. C. Black.

Teachers Furnished.

If SDy ODe ie in sesrch of a good
teacher, the Esst Mississippi Female
College has a number of former
graduates well trained and equipped.
We shall be glad to help any one get
a good teacher withont any charge.

Address, J. w. Beeson, Pres.
Meridian, Mlaa

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
esn make $60 per month and ex-
penses. Permanent position. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick
foi; particulars. Clark & Co . 4th
and Locust Str., Philadelphia, Pa.

fm&Ittig ValliF

BAILBOAD COMPANY
Sohidcli » Irisoi Birrs.sis 1st

Trains ImtsbbS arrlv, at OKMTRAL BUTlMl

Hswart Ays. and Rampart bl, Dslly.l

I

Lsavsi. I Arrlvfl

SiOO p.si[lO<Mt.£
lil#a.‘ ml

slid Trains wltb FnUman Blsspsrs Hsw^rlMf

I* Vlskibnrg snd Hsw Oilsans tsMtwpbUi

Blrsst an* favorite routs t* north Lsaliis*
bid Arkansas. Only lino tbroagb «•

Ult-MlssiMlppl sugar Ooontir aa*
lha far-famsd Yaaso Daita.

_____ C

|nckst Office,

W. A, KUiLOMB. A. H HAS90S
Asst. dsn. rail. Alt Itti Ftn *
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plague of lamps is

e breaking of chim-

t
that can be avoided.

cbeth’s “pearl topj"

•1 glass.

nnel-shaped tops are

or “ pearled a

irk.
Cylinder tops

lecl in the glass —
u »’EARL GLASS

” _
rade-mark.

describe*' all lamps and their

With it yi"» can always order

11

1

• hapc of chimney for any lamp.

11 , to any one who writes lor it.

MACitRTH. rutshurgh’, Pa.

5.jy DTCordeil.

- DEPOT,
CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
;0NKEOriONERIK8.

DELIVERY FREE.

St., Cor. Polymnia, New 0rle»n»

MONTGOMERY,

HHMI-UW,
lew Orleini Nitlotnl B*nk Bolldln«,

Kill St., yew Orleans, La

)B1TU ARIES.

68 of 200 words published

all wordB in excess of that

nd one cent per wtpd.

jN-Mary Virginia, eldeitcbllil

1 L. Weathsrsby, ‘(Avorltr with

other children,” was born neer

wrence cennty, Ml«»„ An*. 27,

d to F. E. Patterson, of Rocky

corns county, Aug. 19, 1896; died

| \
illd ehell lead them.” A gentle-

. Jonee twenty-five oente to give

1 wlftbed, expressing great regret

ty to give more. Told him pf the

little boy i tb»t be bad not been a

it determined to be one. Said be

r me, but heard mi give a talk oa

:e. Two yean prevlona I gave a

'

money) in bebalf of the W. H.

cbnrcb' aear bta home; ao 1 placed

Robert Duncan Patleraon on the

mil beautiful oblld, with bli wia-

nee eo lovingly enihriaed In the

irenta and all conneotlona of both

te the flower dlipenilug fragrance

ling and withering at eve. lent

D tne home but a Utile while, wia

I to the beavenly garden, May 3,

"

ticce the father wrote me from

he mother, while on a vlalt to her

d. after a abort iilnesi, from la

pneumonia, leaving a bale four

ihiob teara the mother'# name,

oily recovered from the grief oe-

Bobert'a death. Sue would talk

ow the loved h.r torrow, and bow
would le when eallel boone;

l ire that her atay wia snort. To

I. and her complete trust in Jetue,

.. Did not belong to any chnrcb,

d to nnlte wltn tne Methodl.t

ion aa ahe could attend meetings.

"

llneia "expressed wtlllngneas to

.log to leave lor loved one# be-

ll, 1 not teach Hebron until abe

at h'a name waa Her laat word.

Emil ,ne waa the moat amiable girl be

uir knew, fond Wife, loving mother, dutiful

mu
key the breathing! of tbe Holy Spirit upon

tie rearra of tua bereaved bnaband, patents—
fir «nom the eo often moat earni ally prayed

—(tree i mere, brother, and little daughter,

bid in.m to "call upon” tne Lord "In m» day
<1 trouble, ” and at last be a reunited family

lhleaven!

1 know our good friend, cultured, noble,

VIII p .r*Ion tome extracts from a rroent let-

hr, loll u! grand and lovely ihongoti; "At
tlm.i u y , „q i a-emt bound to eeribnitulia
On torroa

. a eorrow that la ao deep that et

tla»i I feel met life la not worlb tne battle.

’If.
to give up nnd die! Then, tnauka be lo

bclwn.nmy bead aeeme burallug, 1 near

but ole,.-, i proinite, 'Orme unto me, ell ye
bit lam r and are neavy laden, an I 1 will give

you reel.
' K-uteraberlog my own nothing,

sees, 1 would oe content to atand In aome ob-
bnre comer, g*«tng with enraptured eyes,

nanoilc,..] and alone, oryfpg with a glad about,

Ahbn, Fatner,’ '» Mi e. K D. Josxh.

BKOADKtjOT—

P

etsr Bboadfoot vas born
In Cden.ni, ij dlatriot. 8. C„ be pi. 22, 1833.

»»1 died April 12, 19(0, Aged nlxty alx years
fit monins and twenty dnya. He moved with
h: ’ parenta to Mississippi In 1838. and to tbe

Mmmuntiy where he baa alnoa lived In 1841.

He enliete.l as a soldier In tbe Confederate
Army in 1801, and Afterwards J rlreJ the Sixth

Mlkslsaippt Haiti lion, whlou wna converted
into in. Forty-eixib Mlsele-lppl Regiment,
U' inn te a laltnful aoldier nnto the end of the
*ir. II. waa married to Mias Sarah A.

bkl'iue, Nov. IS, 1803. Tbli nnlon was bleieed

*lln a Ismliy of eleven oblldrrn, two of whom
AM I .'ore thilr father. The other nine mo
le

l'. with their mother, to mourn tbtir Irre-

Pkrable Pm.
»ro. Uroad foot joined the M. E. Cbnrcb,

Eonth, In the Summer fit 1806, during the pas-

locale of Rev. 11. J. Jones nt stole plaoe. While
*' nisy not be able to any tbnt he waa a great
“bn we may any that be wna n good man,
*“<1 »«' faithful nnd true in nil tne relation*
°l Hie, and mpsdally a faithful follower of

Jfins Ch-iat p0 t) „ Father, woo la able to

•feat the broken hearted, we commend tbe be-

feavM family. D. C. LANuroBp, Pnator.

'Irentnn, m„,
UA1

1 Hid Mary Ella, Infant daughter Of
Uf 8 3. in I Mary Matthla, of (jaltmtn.Mlaa.,
*“ “era Oct. 0, 1898; waa baptUsd by tb*
Filler on Sept 8, 1809, and waa taken to

“'tvsn on May 13, 1900, after a short illneei.
"i' "as a lovely child, lututlful In dlapoal-
Hen a. In feature, Intelligent above tbe aver-

nnd, needless to eay, the darling of her
1'siunts and grandparents. Brief waa tba
’I'll et. made to the Quitman borne, but
throug n tha grgos of Jeans abe now dwells,
*nl (hall abide forever In the boms of her

heaver ly Father, whence the echo of her sweet
voloe end tne Influence of her pr-eioue mem-
ory Bhell come baok to eaith, calling father

and mother and brother and slater to join ber

In thd better land. May they always bear

that voice, and fee 1 that Influence, and realize

that the family circle la not broken, bnt tbat

Mary Ella la only ioparated from them for a

llltle while, and wallB their oomlng to the an-

oestril homel
Tost perfect acquiescence In the will of that

God who iloeth ell things writ may fill the

hearts of Bro. and Sitter Mattble, la the prayer

of their paator, A. T. Bell. ^

RITCHEY -Jahks Nathahibl, eon of-N A.

and M. E. Ritchey, waa born Aug.'H,jl896,i

and died Marob 11, 1BC0, aged three years alx
r *

months and twenty-nine days.

Another precloua llttlo jewel has been de-

posited In the heavenly treaenry. Now tbat

the llltle chair Is vacant, nnd the aweet little

vcioe la hushed, and tbe innocent little foot-

fnlla me no longer heard, ae tney once were,

going to and from the Innooent employment
of ohlldlah play, may father, mother, slaters

end friends remember that little Had le not

tl.ed, bnt peacefully asleep In tbe tender, lov-

ing aima of Him who said, "Snff.r little ohli-

dr. n to come nnto me, and rorbld them not,

for of men is the kingdom of heaven. ” Your
prloeleet Jewel htB been plaoed beyond tbe

canki ring Influence of a sinful and trouble-

some world, and deposited among tbe rlchi a

of tbat world beyond this veil of tears, where
all le joy, peaee, and happiness. “Blessed ere

they that monrn, for they ehall be comforted"

(The Matter). J. B. Blackulrm.

GASTON-Mre. Etna M. Gaston (nee Meet)

waa born In Cbootaw county, Mlee.. May 19,

1878; waa marrlol to Mr. Wade H. Gaston, of

tbe earns connty, Jen. B, 1899, and died at tku

home of her parenta, Mr. and Mie. 8. E. Moss,

near Cbretrr, Mils., May 29, 1900.

Slater Etna was a great favortto In tbe fam-

ily and among a large circle of frlenda. Al-

ways affable, gentle, patient and true, she won
all hrarlB. Sue Jolrot tbe M. E. Contcb,

Smtb, when Just a little girl, and never vio-

lated a single one of Its rnl.t lo the day of ber

death. Having that lived a beautiful Chris-

tian life, her future le assured. She leaves to

mourn her abeenoe a gallant aud devoted

young bnaband, parents, brothers, and elsterr.

Tola was one of tbe moel devoted married

couples 1 ever kcew, and her father's family

waa, and laf a molel of Christian eelf eacriflce

to family devotion. They have aekorance tbat

they will atrike handa with her after a iceon.

W. L. Akderbon.

WALTON—Mra. SALliin Walton (nee Moe-

l*yi van born In North Carolina, Doo. 6, 1840,

an l died May 14, 1900, in great peace wltn ber

Lord and Savior. In earlr chlllbood she

moved to tbe State of Mlatitalppl, end ee tl <d

in the weatern part of Tallahatchie county.

Sis made a profeaalon of religion and joined

the M. E. Church, Sontb, In tbe year of 1880,

at Eoen* zer Chnrcb, on what la now the Oee-

o ils circuit.

Slater Walton was ednoaled at Grenada Col-

lege for Yonng Ladles, and after finishing

school aho waa married to Mr. I. D. Wei on,

and aa a remit of tbe union, alx children wets

born nnto them, three of whom are etlll living

and thrie have gone on before. May tbe grace

of God that was ber oomfort In death he the

comfort of (he bereaved In lire!

R. 8. Lawson.
Crso'lla, Mias.

P. 8. North Care line A lvocate please copy.

KENDALL — R BOlntlone adopted by tbe

second Qoart-riy Conference Of Snllob clr-

cull, M’silseippl Conference, on the death of

Kev. Louie Kendall;

wherejaa, It has poised "Him whodivtb
an things well" lo ren ove from as nnto t lm*

self tne ami of onr beloved brother and I.l-

low laborer, Kev. Lonia Kendall, wbo »>>, for

manv yearn prior to nla death, a looal elder in

IheM. E Cbnrcb. Srnth, living in the Donnds
of tne 8nlloh circuit; fherefore, I e It

Regoived, By the .Quarterly Corfererre of

Snllob circuit. Forest district, of tbe M nil-
gippl f'nnfe'ooce, In aeaalon at Set oh Chnrcb,
April SO 1900, that In the death rf Bro. Ken-
dall woB.v* expeil-hoed a great and heart-

felt leriavement. In hi# death the of uich

ha# 1 >11 an able and faithful minister of tbe

goep I, wbo, holn an sn lllrerant and local

preacher, wrongnt long and ansoeiafnlly lor

her good. Strong In Intelleot, pure in cnarac-

t *r, sincere in parpen-*, and unwavering In bli

devotion to right, the community and cbnrca
have lest a wise leader and trailed conn.olor,

tee country a patriotic and puollft-sptrlt-d

citizen, and sis family a kind and devctel
bnaoand and rubor.

H-eoived, Tnat we hereby ext-cd to the bf-

r,av< d relati' e# onr heartfelt avmpamte# and
prayer#. We commend to them me gospel of

comfort our brother preached so long, which
will emttln them now, and flatly lead them
Where "God will wlp# nway all teeie.’’ We
relolee in the prloeleet heritage wbijn he hte

1. ft them and un ,
and pledge our#' lvr# ever to

revere tl# memory and atilve toemula'ehle
virtuer.

It n lved, Tbnt a copy of theee re.olnUors

le furolnned the vltow of onr repeated
brother; also n oopv be nent to the Naw Ou-
L**ee Ciiiustian Advocat* far puhilcrtinn.

(Slgied) ‘ P. D. Hardin,
S. D. Rhodes.

HOW’S THIS?

We offer Ore linndtel Dodir# H-ward for

any on ofO t rro inatann not te cured by
II# 1'

- Cttnrrh Cur*.
F. J. C'KNItY .4 CO., Toledo O.

W *, tie nidernlg I*d, lave known F. J.

Ore-oy for lb* lank 13 yearn, nnd hole.- i lm
p-rf-otly honora' le n »'l hos'e-a r-nnic-

tlonn ard flannels. ly *' 1“ t' ea.ry out nny
Ob"*- tl " s me.l» nv inelr 11 in

W»st ,t Truax, Wholesale Druggist#, To-

ledo, O. -

Walding. Kinnan ft Mauvin. W hob Ale
Druavin t. T' 1 -do. O.
Hair- C .tnrrh Cure In t#k*n Interra'lv, act-

ing dlio-t'y up in tne blood and nine >un nur-

fare#o' tne hy#kem. Tea iToilall e»nt free.

Pr'o*. 73 perbo'tK. Ho'inyau Draggled.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

The Sabbath I# the gol leu clasp whloh binds

together tro volume of t le week. -Longf- 11 JW.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

MR8. WINBLOW’S 800THIN0 BVRDP
used for children teething. It soothe* the

ohlld, aoftene the gums. »lUya all p» n, onret

wind colic. »od is the beet remedy for Diarrhoea.

Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Thl* wo<l 1 ran not explain It * own diiticnl-

tl«* without the ault tano« of an< |rj**r.—Colton.

HfsFace
Her face wna marred with
frecklrn, bin face wn« oora
frum rhnving. Both w#ra
quickly eurud with

Htiskcll’s Olntmant
theapecltio for all akin dis-

order,!, ellght or severe,

AOeeute a box. e

Halskall’s Soap

Sample free.

Jghnaton, Holloway * Co..

Pbllatlalphla. Pa.

Millsaps College,
i

JACKSON, M TSS.

A

Ninth sossion linsfi ns October JJ, Lixiatioii ideal,' com

liiniiiff all the adviiuta^PN of the city with the healthful conditions

and immunities of flic country.

I itpraru flpnurlrnpnt offers courses leading to the decrees A. ^1.,

LilciQi
j

ucpaiimcm
^ |> |> g (

ph. B. Ample proviHion is also

made for the instruction of those who are not candidates for any

degree.

I flpnartmpnt ‘hTt-rs courses leading to the professional degree,

s

Lari ucpamiicm B ] Jilwr faculty unsurpassed in the South,

composed of Hon. Edward Mayes, Judge A. 11. Whitlield, Chief

Justice Surpreme Court, and W. li. Harper, Esq.

For catalogue address W. B. MUllltAH, President.

U
LL)UU|1 1 UULLCUCrUfl lUUjta HHUjULn, Nashville, Tenn.

Regenf, Ralf. R A. Younif, D D..LL.D. Principals: MlssIIood, Miai Heron
"THK IDKAL OflttiBOK TfOMK OF TUB SOUTH." Rulinrhaik and olljr llfi comlmm l. KlenlHseara

to North ontfanoo, Atrraotlonn of l*ark pnrah^lo to out door oxorolNO, Bl<ht huIiooIb iu tin* linidi •? ^klllofi
fliiPOialiHtH. Suliooh of MunIo, Art and Klodution mnploy methoflx of limit (Jonnorvatoriai In tiil.a oMiiutrr and °

abroad. Diplphian tninforrml liy nohonla. hnnturo ooiirHO mudiounly- Molootod. i.inturov wmoortfl
fuaitalfi, oto.. literally patronl/ml (Mirhtlau Inlliumonii, HtmlOtitu attond cliuroh oftholr "Imino in oltr’.
Smtd for haudauiiioly lllurttratod blue ami hnm/.o Ontutoguo aud otlior C'ollo^o Mioraturo. (Sin !>' im from
States.)

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

OjiniH Nrpt. 1H. 1900. Ono of tho IcncliriK .HrhoolH for Voting LiuIIch In the Month.
MiU'iiiflccnL Huildin^H, with nil modern ImprovbinontN. HUh\tti heat, electrle IIkIiL
Hath and toilet rooniH on every Moor. Campon of ten a<; r»>H. Oraml monntftln neohery In
Valley of Virginia, far-famed for health. Twenty-five American nnd tCnroprenteifh-
rr«. ThoroiiKh cournen leading to I)e«reeH of. H. A., and M. A. UtiHiirpaNNed advantaged
in .Music, Art and all hrancheR. StudentH from IMIHtateR. For catnloKnen addroKR

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

MARTIN COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
PULASKI, TENNESSEE. m **«

THIRTEENTH ASSUAL SESSION 01‘KSS SEPT. 6th, 1900. Mk I f+i
$75 000 bnildings and fnrniahingr. Large and beantitnl campnt. M — II I I I [J | 1 M ^

Most completely equipped Gymnaelnm in aDy Southern College. Thorough -X W M B J. m. Ill
courses in ail College D^partmentr. Conservatory advantages in Manic.

All the teachers highly educated and experienced. Pulaski is a beautiful,

cultnrtd, well-drained town of 4,000, in the hilly, healthful section of Mid- m Wk MW f fK
die Venncsrep, far above the malarial and fever lines; on the main line III I IJj I M Iwg 1^ I m
from New Orleans to Nashville am', therefore, easy and cheap of access to | | I I 1 I

the people of MissisRipiii and L inieiana. Write the Presidents for cats- BJJI I I I I I I IIIHI IIIIU VI I lyL.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY, J^Iooncy School for Boi]C, I

Greensboro, Alabama.

NEXTSESSION REGTNS SEI'T. 10, 1000.

Fine location, beautiful cafnpua, good equipment. Health record oxcollent thorough ooarao

of initraction, strong teaching force, each profe«Hor a Hpooialiat in his (leimrtmeut. Elective

courrtbrt in .Junior an«l Senior years. We stand for an education cla««ical in character and Chris

tian in spirit. Merit is our only ploa for jiatronage. ChargoH moderate. For further information

aldresfl, 8. M. IIUSM Kit. President.

MISSOURI MILITARY-ACADEMY

-

Fine nrv hull.lln K -, moderni prartlcally fireproof. lOO »<ro«w

FI all In ir. hunting:, snlminlnf, boutln*. I lU'ultv of

MF.N.^iot boT»—Hlumnl of twelve leodlnc mllltorv pehooll and

ualvvriltlvM edueotor* of national reputation. Addreta

YANCEY A. FONVILLE, Mexico, Mo.,.

"I FRANKLIN, TENN.
7

Its c’ertillcate admits to a score ‘of tin? best colleges in America,

Vanderbilt University among the numher. Its pupils lake front

rank. Discipline, instruction, ami liorne life are all that could

bo asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D. Moonev, A.M
, Principal.

FOUNDED 1S3S.

CHARTERED 1854.

Present Management
Began 1809

THE WOMAN’S
Conservatory of Music*

High in g'adi'.’thorongh in scholastic requirement and pre eminently religious, the WOMAN'S
COM. E(J K propone* to ho what it* name implies

,

The Firet Year uuder the new management eminently Biicceaaful. Boarders,’ 89 ;
musio pu-

pils, lik); number in orchemrp„ 4T.
,

The hiiildibgA are • xcellent, thoroughly equipped and furniflliM, large campus, modern coil-

veniencen The Faculty thoroughly traineil experienced and reliable.

Few Hchoolrt, if any, in the Soutli offer lietter oilvantagea for a high-grade academic or mu«ical

e«lucation. New Pinnoe for practice, and KoHemble playing given special prominence. Clauses

iu Plivsica and Chemietry have tbe benefit of weekly lecturea at the University.

.
.

NEXT SESSION OPENS HE PT. I'J, 1900.

jr0r illuatrated catalogue addieaa, REV J. W. MAI.ONE, A. M., President.
Oxford, Mias.

TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
FRANKLIN. TENN..

Opt'bs Its 45th session Sopt 4. iD00. Ths location la boantiful, frss from malaria, ami bsyoml

tbs yellow fover districts Th« buildings are lari’s, ami tlio campus is behutlful anil sba»ly.

Fourteen American and European toachors Unsurpassed advantages in Music. Art. Elocution

and Literary branches 75 board Inc students laat year. Write for our handsome 48-pat;e cat»-

loxue and special teruia for 1900-1901.

PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL.
FAYETTEVILLE, TKTOf.

A Training School for boys. Endorsed by Vanderbilt University. Thorough preparation

lor college or buslueaa. Healthful location. Fine Llbriiry. Good Dormitory. Board iu family,

f 10 per month, or iu Dormitory, HI. Tuition, *5. Next term begins Aug. 22. Write for clrcu-

l„ r It. H. I'EOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, Principals.

References Chancellor J. n. Kirklmd, Dr. E. K. Uoss, Dr. Juo. J. Tlgort.

Wesleyan Female College*
MACON, GA.

OLDEST COLLEGE FOE IVOMEX IK TUE WORLD .
•

It« graduate* are everywhere. A Diploma from it U high honor. Highest Curricula for young
Indies in this section of the South; Special aud Elective courses. Every member of the Faculty a

Specialist in his Department. Oiie.ot the strongest Music Faculties on the Continent just organ-

i/e i, with the renowned Prof. Edouard Hesseiberg, one of the world's greatest pianists, pupil of

Kubenstein, as its Director, and wit li no teachof iu it who lias not had the best advantages that

either Europe or America could afford. Art aud Elocution Teachers that are unsurpassed.
Every Department up to date. The present administration is determined to keop this noble old

Institution iu the fore front of Southern Colleges. Large aud beautiful campus, liigli elevation.

Proverbially healthy. Non a case of protracted sickness daring the entire year just closed.

Maguifloeut buildings. Airv rooms. Steam heat. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hot anil

Odd Water. Excellent Bath Knoms. New’ Furniture. All Conveniences Nearly enough stu-

dents already enrolled for the Fall Term to till the present buildings. New building to accommo-
date the overflow, to be erected if possild* during this vacation. Rooms reserved fer those who
apply llrHt. Fall Term begins September I2t!i. For catalogue, rates, eto., apply to.

1 F J
J. W. KOBEttTS, D. D., President, Macou, Oa.

W. W. Carre & Go
-^LUMBSR.r

-NTTr-W 0"P LJTI A P, T

Two Verdict*.

“After a fair and Impartial trial yon

are judged guilty by this oonrt, and yon

are sentenced to be hong by the neck

until yon are dead.” The solemn tones

of the judge, the despairing faoe of the

prisoner, and the painful stillness of the

oonrt-room, makes It a scene of awful

impress. Now tnrn to a brighter scene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with jov over the recovery of a child
|

snatched from the clutches of Malaria.
,

An entire family rejoicing, and praising ;

the merits of Dioks’ Chillifnge, and giv- .

ing their verdiot that Chillifnge is with-

out an equal for swiftness to cure.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow ball on the summit ot

the Alps, rolled np by the winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little congh, a trilling pain, a passing

Hush on the cheeks. This is bnt the be-

ginning of the avalanche, consumption,

that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. .lust at the beginning thou-

sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease hv using MAR8-
DEN'S PECTORAL BALM.

j£mor\> College'
Forty miles east of Atlanta, Situation hifch and healthy.
No liquors sold in county. Intercollegiate games pro-
hibited. Full college courses offered leading to A. B., B.
Bli.. and B. 8. Degrees. Entire necessary expenses with-
in $200. OHrd annual session begins Sept. JU. 1900. For
catalogue aud full information, address

C. E. H>0Wimm, president

,
A Hlgh-Urade Institution

for LADIES. SHORTER COLLEGE,
ROME, i

QEORGIA.
Nltuutlon boantiful. Climate delightful »nd invigorating. Health record .

uu|'*raMuloil. Home comfort*, careful lunervlaion. Young girls received. All,;
Uvo with tlio faculty In tho college. Buildings worth $150,000. Equipment

]
uxcullf nl, well n|'|>'>int4id laboratories, S IM>, I Kyaiiiasiuui, etc. Fuculty, Urge, (

sud coiuposed of aide end exi'erieiicud |>ri>f«ssors. Count* exU-nsive and i

tliorotigh, in line with those givtu ia the leading uaiversitiee. A lar^o Knduw- i

mvnt, utisuring students suiierlative a.h aiiUgt s at nuxlerate cost. Tito Trustoes
J

grant a uiuulier of *cholarshi|» to deservittg young ladies. Art un<l KliK’utlun
,

de|iartmonts ahlv conducted. Mualc Faculty unsur|>assed iu America; musical
equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO 'gift of a fonorous friend of 1

educatiuin, to ho awarded for the best work. This is m two-thoueund-dollur
llullvt A Ituvls I'Ihuo—perhaps the grentlest mniical prize ever offervd I

In any collage iu the world, lluring thu pail torm all apace was Allr<l* Young ,

ladles would do woll to make early application for admission iu September.
Write Fresidout Bitumoua for a catalogue, which will he seut free, postpaid. '

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing sit a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised \ ersions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons ot texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by^combiijing ’ the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by tj,t.e Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this. V ersion is read

straight along from the text, while t he Revised V ersiqn is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly cadet sea

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two V ersions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, amt this

comparison every reader can easily make tty our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. I his is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Oiuleans Advocate wo sell this Bible at the publishers

retail piIce—$4.25. To our subscribers wo sell it at the very low

rate of if”. The only condition attached to this offer is that t Ufc*.

subscfPter mast pay his subscription one. full year in advance, u/...

to August, 1901. Wo will send it postpaid to any person who win

send us three new cash subscribers sit the regular rate. • <«

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Comoi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.
. . ,

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five ceuts additional we will have your name en-

graved iu gilt letters ou the outside.

Address Rev. VV . O, Black.

p. s.—We can give no comn»iasion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

I
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A messenger sent from Tien Tsin on

.Inly 10 returned from Peking on July

24. He reports that imperial- troops

surrounded the Tartar oity. They told

the messenger the legationers were safe.

Fighting stopped on July 14, and four

days later the Imperial ediot was issned

enjoining the protection of foreigners.

King Humbert of Italy was assassin-

ated at Monza, Italy, on Sunday by a

man named Angelo Brcssi, who shot the

King three times as he entered his car-

riage!. It has been ascertained that

Brezzi resided for abont a year in Pater-

Bon, N. J., and that he went from this

country to carry ont an anarohistio

Epworlh Organs

cost more tom«Kethan the

common kind. Hut our

dirret-from factory telling

saves the middle; dealer’s

|
expense. By saving in the

l selling. * e put more in the

f making.
The more people know

') how good the lipwofth is

* and how wc deal the

f more our business grows.

Write for catalogue to-

L> dav; mention this paper.

[ Williams Organ k Piano Co.

CHICAGO.

NtWS OF THE WEEK.

•It is said King Humbert carried life

insurance policies aggregating $7,000,-

000 .

Telegraphic conmisftiicat'on between

Shanghai and dice Foo lias been re-

stored.

The Chinese threaten to kill remain-

ing legationers it the allies advance on

reking.

President McKinley sent a message of ache, appendicitis,

condolence upon the death of King diseases, fevers, ch

Humbert. "?rvons
diseases caused T>y a

The Atlanta Convention of the l*p- liver and kidneys.'

worth Loague was brought to a close f#ct that lemons, wt

last Sunday. i |

erly with other m
tlov. Cjndler of Osorgin thinkH tho

President should send 100.000 men to

China at once.

The Italian Parliament will meet im-

mediately upon the return of King Vic-

tor Knianuel III. to K sine.'

Col. Win. J.' Bryan says he will make

imperialism the keynote of his speech of

acceptance at Indianapolis.

The War Department intends to pur-

chase several additional batteries of

mountain guns lor service ia China.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes:

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I have
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
only relief to bo the knife, my tronble
being appendioitis. I liavo been
permanently cured and am now a well
man. I am a preacher of the M. E.
Church, South, located in the town of
Verbena, Ala. My brother^ Kevt| F. E.
Cowen, recommended the Lemon Elixir

Assurances have been conveyed to the to me. Ship me a half-dozen large botr

Italian Government that the Vatican ties C. O. D.

•will make no attempt to embarrass the

Ministry.

The Dutch steamer "I’rinz Wilhelm I."

was wrecked on the north side of the

Island of Inagna. The passengers and

crew were saved.

The drouth and hot weather in Lon-
k don lias been broken. During the past and indigestion of four years’ standing,

.twenty (lavs all records for the past J,
a dozen different medicines.

, , . , None hat Lemon Elixir done me anyorty-three yoarsifor high temperature
g00(i Tt’Lls Dikiii.,

Mfrcre surpassed. Cor. Habersham and Bt. Thomas Sts.,

Telegrams from ail towns and villages
^4vanna^i °a -

of Italy show that all the country deep- Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
ly nionrus the death of the King.

I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-
Everywhere bags are half-masted and tion, headache, indigestion and consti-

ahops are closed. pation, having need it with most satis-

, . ,
factory results, after all other remedies

It is reported from Shanghai that the had failed. J. W. Ror.LO,
Boxers attacked the missionaries and
native Christians at Pao Ting l’a on
July y. A foreign .physician and 2,000

converts were massacred.

Kmilio Silvertri, a young Dalian mil.

lionaire, has almost completed the or-

ganization of an expedition to the North
Pole in search of the Duke de Abnizzi,
King Humbert’s adventurous nephew.

Messages have been received by both
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions and the American Bible Society

corroborative of the report that the

missionaries at Pao Ting Fu had been
maasaored.

"

As a mark of appreciation of the con-

clusion of the commercial agreement be-

tween the l nited States and Germany,
the Emperor lias conferred orders upon
several diplomats engaged in bringing
about the result.

- A cablegram Hays the Chinese (loneral,

Li Ho Keih, is now marching on Pekiug.
He has ordered his troops to exterminate
all Christians. Already one French
jriist aid Dim 2((0 io S.0C0 natives

are reported to have been slaughtered.

An imperial Chinese decree says

:

‘‘The foreign ministers are happily at _

present safe and sound, exo.pt Ketteler. &£» WfiSK
e are having the foreign legations w>d workshop*, *ith new ana approved ap-

annnlioil witit .. i *
paratus, flue buildings uud ample grounds, theanppliid w ith provisions and frmts as a Tulane University of Louisiana is making an

token of the interest we feel in them” honorable record and has prospect of still

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a long-standing case of
chills and fever by using two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer K. T., Va. &. Ga. R. R.

The “Life" U written hr Mrs. Ilrvnn. The
Speeches revised by Mr. Bryan, but he is n t
pecuniarily Interested In its publication. A gol-
den opportunity for agents. Hon't miss it. one
AKent sold 67 copies in one week: another t>7

copies in 10 (i:* vs ; another it copies rirst day.
KverytsHly will I uy it: I »-n». .«rai . Itepiihltean,
Populist nml Prohibitionist. The ooiiimni exists.
It is only ii»emury f». r agents to supply It.

Southern Normal School. |
—cJL X

—

TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE w# g -

One Thousand Students Will be, in Daily Attendance During the Coming Year,
'VUNDREps of thPlcnrtlnr" “ 1 * -

$200.00 GIVEN
Tor riling WIO hnoU In R month*. Other lib-
eral Inducement*. Will guarantee good parties
u salary. instance Is tio hindrance us freight Is
paid. Credit given. Circulars. instrurtions. out-
fit etc*., free, inn ;»5 cents must be sent lor
mailing. Act quick.

il it. woodward <o., r.iditmora. mj.
NOTICE—We also desire to empiov agents f r

selling our hook on the “Puif* Exposition ”,

tieautifully Illustrated. We hIso publish •• Life
of McKinley” and other campaign luniks.

ij\ V* * V, ; r, Proffsrtonat, nnd Bcbinfs-s SfKN* of tho country are Graduates of these Institutions,
,

* n re taught : Primary, English, Teachers*. I’rcpnratory, 8ci«*n title, (.Tannic, Kloeuii.
*

,
Lnxv. Business. Short-Hand, Type-Wri ting. Pcntminshtp. Telegraphy,’ nnd Civil Service
will have the privilege of entering the South krn Normal School and pursuing any I

|

c w* ?,ve two months’ tuition free with every five months’ scholarship Issued Ir
, .Th e magnificent new building will be ready for occupancy by the first of September, 1000.

jfW-Be sure and mention course wanted when you write. Catalogue free. Addreni H. H. CHERRY General M \n^

... . The follow! tiff penn
urn and Oratory, Vocal Music, Inatruinenta: Mu#

Any student who entern the Bchinl-- i ouh
Literary branch or branches tauirht wuhoti: tx:

>y tho Bowling Green Business College,

In this issue will be found the advertisement ol
lukn Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of the
South, manipulated by Pres. H. A. Dean, who is

widely known as one of the foremost, common sense
educators in the Innd. Head his advertisement and
see what he has to Buy.

Positions Guaranteed,

Ladles), JACKSON,*! MlSS
f th n

)
0Ht l

£
oroufddy equipped High Grade School* in

Beautiful campus of twelve acres of native fomst trees No hcIiooI :and small -pox all over the State, there was not a single case of any omentu In Music, Elocution and Art the College offers exceptionally
those from Belhaven College stand not only in the highest rank in ftvelopment which command in* tan b respect and admiration.” Next

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE;
IESTABLISHED 1H59 )

ri... .. . , , ... _ university worx, Having been 'Froiident of tliCaKayen, southern islands of the Phil- University of Korth Carotin, fora number o

ippiD.Brchip.lsgo, ontside the bonnd- »biUt“
°f executlTC »n<1 »<l

•ry prescribed by the tr.sty of Paris. - ....

A dispatch from Foriesbnrg «y. the
”a"dt°me EducatioMl Strurture ‘

capture of the town was preceded by pu
1

.^^
fighting, which was stubbornly con- JK! ftftWS.
tested for two daya. Hunter’s forces *** * “•X'ufloeiit etrnrture, which will not only

lull til. h.nlut ...v I. • 1 „ _ he a credit t« the cititena of Bowlin* Green ant“*a lae naraest work in forcing RehePs the school., but the entire South. The buildinjj

Nek. his oasnalties anionntino ,Unt will stand as a handsome school structure and
’ to abont monument to the work of the sohoolB, the Joy.

100# alty and faithfalnes* of the thousands of stu<
dents who' have attemded the institutions, as

The latest imnerial «dio+ well as the citizens of Bowlin* Green, who havejewel impin.il eoicT, or Which given their time, money and sympathy to the
' purports to he an edict, says the foreign development of the enterprise The schools

ministers in Peking are held as hostages •tudenudu
ll

dng
1

t5e«Im'ng
n
ytarf °wVoongrat

d

pending overtures for .he abandonment
Of hostilities. 1 be ediot also commands jj*

0
”,

1
!
1 “j?”"8 n, H. Cherry. General Manager,

that .no foreigner shall be allowed to
eaoape from the interior,

Robert Charles, the murderer of Capt,
Hay and Patrolman Lamb, was cap-
tured and killed on Friday, but not be-
fore he killed three men and wounded
aix others. New Orleans was again un-
der martial law. A negro schoolhonse
was burned at midnight on Friday by
rioters.

A. F. WATKINS, I). 1)., President. • Kev. M. L. BUR'
The session will open Sept. 12, 1 000. Unusual advantages are offered li

Cajnpus,large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being tliorouirhlv
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric, lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thoroi
r acuity carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Denartand the Industrial Arts are very fine.

1

Our Motto: “Do Right.”

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian

Our Charges are moderate.. Write for

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven. Miss., will receive prompt attention-

Situation Wanted.

A young lady, who ia a graduate of
a Southern college, deairea a abnatiofi
at teacher. Address, I. H. f

Bridgeville, Miss. / NA811 VILLK, TEKN
800 KludentH. 00 Teacher*.

17 hu 1 1.01*01—vai.ua, $750,000VURRUGBS

Expenses low. Literary nourse* for jrrad-
uateB and undergraduate*. Professional
courses in Engineering, Pharmacy. Law,
Medicine, Dentistry, Theology. Send tor
catalogue, stating department in vhlchyou
are interetted.

WIL8 WILLIAMS, Seo’y.

Off the Track means great dii
aster .when applied to a faat txpreai
train. It i* juat aa bad when it relm to diaordered blood or derangec
stomach. Hood’* Sartaparllla pnti
the wheels back on the track by cur
ing the trouble*.

PROPERTY OF TH Ji NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

m. J’erfeet sanitation, Electric lights. Complete systems i

opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. McINTOSH, a. B., Presideutr

-When answering advertise

menta please mention the Advo-
cate.
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lev Means Christian Advocate. August 9. 1900.

EAfH IN HI? I’LACE.

PT CHRISTINA ROSSETTI.

Content 10 conic. content to *ro.

Content to wrestle or to rnce,

Content to know or not to know,

Kucli in Ills place.

Lord, grunt ns grace to love thee so

/That glsd oflieart apd g>a«l of face

At last no may sit liigli or low,

Each in his place,

Where pleasures flow as rivers flow.

Atnl loss has left no barren trace,

And all that are. are perfect so.

Etch in his place.
—Exchange.

TO THE BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.

(Kitrart. frem tlic. flihlro.. of tlio Providing

Elder, delivered «t the Il.ton Kongo Dintrlet

Conference at St. Frandavlllo. La., July 5, and

•published hv request of the Conference.)

It is not possible for me to form as

accurate and complete a conception

of the district and its needs aa I

shonld like for yonr information and

for the correction of those errors that

may be found to exist in any such

organlzatior. It is possible that what

I deem in need of correction, or what

deficiencies seem to be in need of

supply, what wrongs, according to

my view, onght to be righted, I may

not perceive in all relations. I may

look upon single fact?, or groups of

facts, as isolated because of my lack

of full acquaintance with the district.

But, bearing in mind my liability to

error, I desire your attention as I

point out some ills and their reme-

dies. I have diligeutly used my op-

portunities for the time that I have

been upon the district as presiding- piety has so little vitality ?

youth, and where they qan not super-

intend them personally, to appoint

suitable leaders for that pnrpose.”

These Bible classes could be formed

by the circuit preacher at the place

of residence, at least, and there con-

ducted by himself weekly. They
might be formed at other appoint-

ments on the circuits, And taught by

the preacher when he makes his reg-

ular round. In the intervals of his

presence a teacher might be found

;

if not, once a month would be far

better than nothing. Especially

should catechism classes be formed

for the children. The co-operation

of parents must be had in order that

the children may be sent to the class

and made to study their lessons.

The indifference that is oomplained

of everywhere as existing on the part

of the parents can be overcome to

some extent by personal appeal and

by specific presetting on the subject.

The appointment of prayer meet-

ings is not difficult, but it seems to

be almost impossible to keep them

up at most churohes. They flourish

for a few weeks or months immedi-

ately following the annual revival

season; then die away. Does this in-

dicate that the work of the revival

was superficial, and that the seed

fell mostly upon stony ground 1 Is

it because our people have no perse-

verance t Are they so aocfta wearied

in well-doing ? Ie it not to be feared

that they will never reap if their

On the

elder. I have held 34 Quarterly Con-

ference?. and averaged a eermon a

day. The Twentieth Century can-

vase has been organized, with Bro. I.

D. Wall and Rev. II. W. Rickey ae

committeemen with me. Twelve

mass meetings have been held, and

about $2,000 has been raised , mainly

in subscriptions. I have aided the

reachere in taking np missionary

flections, and am gratified to report

that tbe amount subscribed on the

foreign mission collection to date is

$730—an excess over the whole

amount contributed last year, and

this from but 13 churches of the

01, or more, on tbe district.

A comparison of the statistical ag-

gregates for 1809 with those of 1894

—the year that the Baton Ronge dis-

trict became a part of tbe Louisiana

Conference—shows that there has

been no progress on the district dur-

ing that period, save in tbe benevo-

lent collections, and that has been

inconsiderable. There was a loss of

35 in membership, 7 Sunday sohools,

153 scholars, and $28 13 collected by

Sunday-schools for missions. The
contributions for ministerial support

fell from $9113.05 to $8 983 30—

a

loss of $129.75. Tbe gain in benevo-

lences was $187.15 for missions, and

$02.23 on the other benevolence?. If

we compare tbe statistics with those

of the previous year, however, we
shall find within the year 1899 a con-

siderable gain, whioh was counter-

balanced by a previons loss in mem-
bership and colleotionr. It may be

that the district is on the upward
grade, and that the losses have been

more apparent than real. I do not

undertake to account for the small

gain, or tbe loss where there is a lots.

The suggestions for amendment that

I shall make, trusting to have yoor

hearty co-operation, mnst commend
themselves to your godly judgment

by their fitness and reasonableness,

and their compatibility with expert

once and the teachings of the Bible.

1. Organized Christian effort is

needed almost everywhere. I know
it avails not to organize when there

is no life, But it is not possible thst

the degree of onr orgsnizstion repre-

sents the actnal spiritual life in the

cbnrch. By timely and simple or-

gsnizstion we may do a much-needed

work of conserving and strengthen-

ing the thiDga that remain. The
whole Methodist system is fully com-

mitted to organization, and there is

no question aa to principle or method
among ns. There are many excel-

lent people who do not hold with ns

in this, bnt they nsnally find their

sphere of Christian work and fellow-

ship elsewhere. We have an approx-

imately complete organization in the-

ory. On the Baton Ronge district it

ie bnt a theory in most cases. Out of

Cl organized societies, or churches,

there are 37 that have no prayer

meeting : there are 22 that have do
Snnday-school

; 5G have no Woman’s
Missionary Societies of any sort ; 55

have no Epworth Leagne. Bible

classes are not to be found in more
than two or three place?, althongh it

is made the special duty of the

preachers (par. 212) ‘‘to form Bib’e

classes wherever they can, for the

instruction of larger children and

circuits especially there should be a

prayer meeting of some sort every

Sabbath. It is not to be wondered at

that the spiritnal life of the people is

nndeveloped when their worship con-

sists of one service a month. Watch-

ful care over these prayer meetings

and frequent exhortation, together

with personal interest and instruc-

tion as to methods of leading them

given by the pastor, will do much
towards making attendanoe tbe per-

manent habit of the people. With-

out this community of prayer and

the social worship of the prayer

meeting some of the richest promises

and largest bent fits of prayer are

forfeited. On tbe last round I have

been endeavoring to hold love-feasts

wherever possible, bat have suooeed-

ed in comparatively few places. I

am sometimes informed that there

are no testifying members, none who
pray in pnbllr, and that a love-feaat

can not be held. Does thie not indi-

cate a need of renewing our means
of cultivating the expressive and so-

cial side of religion f With the

prayer meeting we most try to com-

bine some of the functions of the old

class meeting, whioh has entirely dis-

appeared, and forever, I suppose, so

a> to cultivate the witneesing power

and praying gifta of onr converts.

The Sunday -sohools are far more

numerous than tbe prayer meetings,

bnt fall short of effectiveness. In

some oases they are good, especially

at the stations, bnt in others they are

little better than nothing. The
children take small part in the slng-

lng, the servloe is conducted in a

slovenly manner, the lesson oocnpies

abont ten minutes, and gives no real

instruction. A general social gather-

ing follows this little performance,

and far outweighs It in importance

in the estimation of most of the

yonng people. Here, again, tbe need

is of system and organization. Herr,

again, the burden falls npon the

shoulders of the pastors. They have

mnch to do, and important work,

but I dare affirm that there can not

be anything of greater importance

than the religions education of the

children. Better let some other

things go than oanse to stumble one

of these little oner. The annual re-

vival brings far less permanent re-

sults than would an equal amount of

attention to Christian nurture dis-

tributed thronghont the year. Whole
churches without the witnessing

power, and void of the spirit of

Christian liberality, stagnant and

deteriorating, are the obtrusive evi-

dence of need for more educative

work at the educable period. If the

pastor can not do bettor, he will do

well to take charge of the Sunday-

school himself at the monthly cir-

cnit appointment.
'

The Epworth League probably

requires more attention to make it

profitable than most of our pastors

can give it; but there are places

where Leagues could be organised to

advantage, and where they would be

a great means of grace to. the youth

of the church and a mode of profit-

able activity. The mistake usually

made is in organising all sorts of ma-
terial into the League. It is abso-

lutely impracticable to operate the

League unless a majority of its mem-
bers are spiritually alive, and all

pledged to active work. It is a

means of culture, not of conversion,

and presupposes conversion as the

basis of its work. Christian culture

is needed as a conservator of Chris-

tian life, and organization as a direc-

tor of spiritual power. Wherever the

pastor can give it the needed at-

tention a Leagne shonld be organ-

ised on these lines, and carefully

trained to become independent of

the pastor’s help. Bat that training

will take mnoh time and work.

The Woman’s Missionary Societies

(both Foreign and Home) are mnch
more easily carried on than any of

the forma of organisation already

mentioned. A sermon on the sub-

ject, followed by a call for a meet-

ing, the formation of a membership,

a little instruction as to how to carry

on the monthly meetings Interesting-

ly, establishment of correspondence

with the officers of the Conference

Board, and the matter is accom-

plished. Bnt the pastor can not

then dispense himself from oare over

tbe new society. The meetings are

bnt monthly, and oonld nsnally be

attended by the pastor. The Tesnlts

in intelligent understanding of the

subject of missions, excited interest

in the spread of the gospel, and the

begetting of a spirit of prayer and

liberality would make the assessment

in fall a by-prodnot if we coaid

bring about an earnest and general

movement on the part of the women.

2. The cnltivation of tbe spirit

and habit of worship is mnch needed.

Thronghont the greater part of the

oonntry congregations there is an

indecorum and flippancy, absolutely

inexcusable on the part of congrega-

tions that have been so long formed

and so long under religions instruc-

tion, if it has been indeed instruc-

tion. I rarely secure the attendance

of more than a third of the congrega-

tions while the lessons from Sorip-

ture are being read. , Groups of men
stand talking outside and distracting

the attention of those within,

throughout the Scripture reading.

The sickening fames of cigarettes

float in at the opened windows, and

as soon as the benediotion has been

pronounced from one to a dozen

matches snap in the church Itself,

and the banefnl cigarette again be-

gins its annoying and dissipating

work. These things onght not to be

permitted. They are antagonistic to

worship. They dlsplaoe reverence

by flippancy. The Discipline lays

down an order of service, inolnding

lessons and prayers and hymns. It

is the minimnm of a simple, digni-

fied, worshipful service, and shonld

be scrupulously observed by the

preachers
;
and the people should be

taught to take part tberelD, especially

in repeating the Lord’s Prayer and

in singing. On occasions when the

sacrament is administered the Ritual

ahonld be need, and the people

taught to participate in those parts

designed for all to join In.

The negleet of the Hymn Book
and the voiceless congregations call

for onr serious attention. In many
ohnrches they have organs, bnt not

often an organist who oan play in

such a manner that the people can

sing. I have observed repeatedly that

whole congregations stand with their

mouths shut, not joining in praise at

all, simply beoanse no one oan sing

with the inoorrect, capricious organ-

playing. If we oan not find organ-

ists who can play in snoh a manner
as to aid the singing, we had better

go back to the old method and do

without instrumental help. I find

myself in bondage often to the or-

gauist, who oan play but half a

dozen tones, and none of them fit

the hymns that I wish to sing as best

Helping the effect of the sermon.

Often the place of the Hymn Book is

usurped by the Young People’s

Hymnal, and it is impossible to find

snitable hymns for the worship. The
life of the church is impoverished on

its emotional side, and worship loses '

much of its attractiveness and

power. I suspect there are many
embarrassing things connected with

the organ and choir in some of onr

congregations, and reformation is

difficult. I desire earnestly to urge

the matter upon your attention,

brethren. Let ns tarn to the Disci-

pline, and read directions concerning

pnblio worship. Notice that the

Ritual is to be used invariably in all

offloes for which it is prescribed. The
directions, for guarding against for-

mality in singing, if faithfully ob-

served, will go far towards reviving

this important part of the servlocj

The requirement that all our congre-

gations use onr own Hymn and Tune
Book is not fulfilled by the use of the

Yonng People’s Hymna1
,

whioh is

our own only in the sense of being

published by our own House.

3. During the coarse of the re-

ports of the pastors we shall doubt-

less hear mnoh of the financial de-

ficit?, and little of the real hardehip

that is sometimes implied in the

scant figures for ministerial support

Is there not some way of accounting

for this other than npon the hypoth-

esis of stinginess on tbe part of the

people f I have no donbt that there

is need for mnch education in the

line of Christian liberality, and that

there are some of our members who
are averse from giving

;
but I believe

that mnoh is attributable to lack of

financial syatem. The disciplinary

plan of assessment by ooDsent, and
payments during the year, -as may
be suited in the speoial case, if put

into operation early in the year, wil)

probably give ns more use of the re-

sources we actually have. The old

way of calling upon people towards

the end of the year, and raising the

preacher’s salary under pressure,

should be superseded by some other

plsc, if for no other reasoD, because

of failure or>ineffleenoy in the pres-

ent.

It becomes necessary for the pas-

tor to call his Board of Stewards to-

gether, see to it that regular meet-

ings are held, and aid them in mak-
ing the division of their work in

many cases, if it is to be done at all.

It may be no part of his regular

work, but it will usually be fonnd a

welcome help to his Board, and will

result well for the collection of

money for ministerial support. As
It is impossible for Boards of Stew-

ards on oirenits to meet often, and
even at Quarterly Conferences it fre-

quently happens that no one is at

hand to represent the more remote

societies, it would bo well for the

stewards of eaeh sooiety to form a

sub-board or committee, and have a

monthly meeting at least. Records

shonld bo kept, the disciplinary pro-

vision for keeping aooount of all

moneys shonld be complied with

;

and if no representative is present

from a society, a report should be

sent in to the Quarterly Conference.

The total amount of contributions

for ministerial support by our 5,859

members on the district last year

was $8 983.30, making an average

when divided among the member-

ship of $1.53 contributed for support

of the ministry. But here, as usnal,

averages are misleading, for, in point

of faot, it Is the few who oontribute

in sums mnoh larger, and the many
give nothing at all. I am told of

some who refuse to assume any pro-

portion of the expense of maintain-

ing the gospel. These shonld be pa-

tiently labored with, and made, if

possible, to see their error, and then,

if they are still indifferent or diso-

bedient to this dnty, they should be

dealt with. They are violating as

dear a commandment of the New
Testament as that to be sober or

chaste. I trnst I shall be able to

render aid to tbe Boards of Stewards

this year, and regret that my lack of

acquaintance with the methods in

vogne, and their failure to secure re-

sults at the beginning of the year,

put it out of my power to get an

early start in aiding you to Institute

better financial system?.

4. The condition of honses of wor-

ship should engage our oare some-

what more olosely. The ohurch

should be as neat and as beautifnl as

the people oan afford to make it

within limits of good taste and ap-

propriateness to divine worship. I

am glad that we have come to this

beautiful ohurch for our District

Conference, and trust we shall go

away with a fresh appreciation of

the value of beauty and oleanlinees

in the house of God. A sermon, as a

sermon, would be just as powerful in

a barn as in a temple, provided tbe

people were unable to have anything

election a oomnlet#
political census will have been t&kJ!
and It will be known exactly

)10J
every voter stand?, whether D0mo
oratlo, Republican, or doubtful
These men work for snooee?.

So
must we, in our smaller territory

0

but larger cause, organize, and work
for RnnAAai nf tM. mi , . >

loss that we snffer in the benevolent weeks of the

oolleotions by reason of the omnibus
system. The oolleotions are pooled,

and the preaoher in charge takes up
ons collection in every congregation,

or goes around privately and seonres

contributions for all these causes

at once. The result is a lack of

intelligence in giving. I have taken for the success of this Thank-offe

*'

up missionary collections in twelve log. Let committees be appoint j
churches recently, and in several I, In every congregation

; let a
have been informed that the people preaoher in charge meet these com*
were nnder the impression that what mittees frequently. Let them to
they had subscribed was for all the gether lay out the work, and make
benevolences. At first I was in de- canvass. Provide literature t-

<-*

epair of the English language as a used wherever it oan be
vehicle of conveying my meaning, Let the pastoral letter of
as I had preached and harangued an Bishops be read at every

one
‘

to be

need,

the

“PPoInt-
hour or more on the one subject of ment, and let the preaoher keep 7h,
foreign mission?, expressly stating tubject of the Thank-offering befo

*

*’“—
the people constantly. Do not allow
any service to pass without mention
ingit. Bishop Gallowaj’s pamphlet
on the Twentieth Century Movement
in Methodism oan be had at five cente
per copy, and shonld be widely di ( .

tributed. A sermon should be
preached to every congregation, and
publlo collection taken. Let nsiet
before ps as a goal the securing of «
contribution from every member.
The time for payment of the offer-

ings may be deferred, but we shonld
be as vigorous and rapid in finishing

the canvass as possible. Whether
the date set Is practicable in every

congregation or not, let a week of

prayer be observed, and a Thank-
offering Day be appointed.

I shonld be glad to see a large part
of the Thank-offering direoted to the

Soochow University and correlated

school system of onr China Mieelon.

The open door lays before ne a con-

stantly enlarging prospect for the

spread of the kingdom of God in that

hoary empire. The man who can

contemplate, unmoved, the evente of

the last few years in Asiatic history,

and the present orisls of China, ie it.

deed obtnse; the signs of the times

are written in vain for him. We
shonld be stirred and thrilled by the

magnitude of the proapeot thst opena

before our churob. While in the

northern part of China distorbanow

are making missionary work difficult

and dangerous, in our mission fields

there seems to be no prospect of dii-

turbanoe, and the opportunity in-

crease. It would be well to circulate

Dr. Lambuth’s pamphlet, "China Ik

Open Door,’’ and give those who wish

the opportunity of subscribing to the

China ednoatlonal work. I have

forms of snbsorlptlon specially pre-

pared for this, and will be glad for

brethren to take them for nse.

7. The subject of camp meetings

and revivals will be discussed in the

course of our Conference. Ai the

meetings have not yet been held, the

results lie within the sphere of faith

only. I trnst the greater part of the

district will be represented, and that

as many as possible of the prenohen

will be present at tbe camp meetingi.

Yonr plans are made in the main for

revival work in the ohnrober, and I

have no donbt we shall have an in-

gathering of sonlr. This is yonr re-

ward, and the part of the work that

comes with greatest satisfaction to

the spiritnal life of the preacher. It

is for this that we are laboring and

enduring, and withont this we ahonld

feel that we had failed. "Be that

goeth forth and weepetb, bearing

preoions seed, shall doabtlese corn#

again with rejoicing, bearing his

sheaves with him.”

I have a word of personal grati-

tude for the uniform kindness and

hospitality of the brethren and the

preachers who have aided me in the

prosecution of my work, and from

whom I receive many personal

favors and sincere tokens of brother-

ly love. That whioh is, in the

nature of the case, less obvionr, is, I

am sure, not less real and efficient—

yonr prayers and the strength that

comes through them.,

bnt a bam; and worship wonld be
equally acceptable, whether in this

mountain or in Jerusalem, condi-

tioned, as it ir, entirely by the sin-

cere faith of the seeker. But tbe

spirit ever strives to find an appro-

priate outward expression or concrete

manifestation of its inner state?. We
may as well ridicule the postnre of

kneeling in prayer as to say that the

state of tbe honse of worship has

nothing to do with the character of

onr worship. The reverenoe for tbe

honse of God, and tbe consequent

preparation for hearing the worship

therein, that come from care for the

place, are worth seeking.

5. I have been impressed by the

that the oolleotions, nsnally very fnll

ones, were for that oanse
;
bnt I af-

terwards oonolnded that it was the

force of habit governing those who
were accnstomed to the missionary

sermon as an introdnotion to an ap-

peal for all the benevolences. In

the better-organized and instructed

ohnrches this will do, bnt it works
badly with most of onr olrcnit con-

gregation?. I know that a large part

of the time the preacher has before

hie congregation wonld be taken np

by preachiDg npon several benevo-

lent snbjeots each year; bat I think it

wonld be more useful in producing

an intelligent chnroh life and broad

view of the work of the kingdom of

God, and the financial results wonld
be far better. It may be objeoted

that the people wonld be repelled by
too freqnent collection?. That may
be true, bat tbe loss wonld be slight,

and the gain to those who were not

repelled great.

However, no hard and fast rale

osn be laid dowD. Only let each one

determine in advanoe that he will

raise the whole amount of the appor-

tionment, and let him form plans to

that end. We oan not do anything

without plan and method. First, it

is needful for the people that they

give tbe money
;
second, it is needfnl

that the chnroh have the money for

its work
;
third, it is onr duty to raise

the money. This is one of the things

we are appointed to do; one of the

most irksome, it may be, bnt none
the less onr dnty. I say this not be-

cause I believe any one of the

preachers on the district is careless

or indifferent npon the subject, bnt

in order that we may re-emphasize,

and restore to its position of proper

importance, a work that, in onr evan-

gelistic zsal, we may be in danger of

allowing to go by default.

G. I have, by oiron ar letter?, direot

correspondence, and through the Ad-
vocate, called yonr attention to the

great Thank-offering, and will, at

this time, express my sincere thanks

for yonr constant, hearty, and effi-

cient co-operation in every plan and
effort looking towards tbe raising of

the amount expected of onr district.

1 have been especially aided by Bro.

Riokey and Col. Wall in canvassing

the district. Dr. Cooper, Prof. Cris-

ler and Dr. LsPrade have also will-

ingly and efficiently given aid.

Though the amonnt already sub-

scribed is less than half our propor-

tion, less than half the work has been

canvassed. I appreciate the magni-

tude of the task that devolves upon
you brethren, and realize how greatly

it will increase your already large

and burdensome labors to oomplete

this canvass by making an individual

appeal to every member of our

church on the district. You oan not

do it alone, I fear. Publio meetings

oan reach only a portion of the

people. In order to do the work we
mnst organize for it, and having

made our plans and effaoted onr

organizations in each congregation,

we must watoh olosely and see to tbe

osrryieg out of these. The politi-

cians have got from the Bible a

method by whioh the great presi-

dential campaign is now being car-

ried on. They organize with their

captains of thonsands (ward bosses)

and of tens (heelers) andgtheir great

leaders, all the way from the chair-

man of the National Committee to

the State and Parish Exeontive Com-
mittees. Into the hands of every

donbtfnl man will bo plaoed litera-

ture adapted to hie position by the

workers of both parties. Manifold

millions of pages of literature will

be circulated, rnnning np the postage

bills Into the hnndred thousand.

Pnblio meetings will be held; the

minds of men will be filled with ti e
subject, and allowed to go on work-
ing oat the results in aotion. It is

not sufficient with these men that

the matter be brought to the atten-

tion of everybody. Within six

In a recent interview TbomaeA.

Edison said : "Chemistry undoubted-

ly proves the existence of/a Supreme

Intelligence. No one can study thst

science, and see tbe wonderful »»f

in whioh certain elements combine

with the nicety of the most delicate

machine ever devised, and not oom»

to the inevitable conclusion tbit

there is a big Engineer who ie rBI1
’

ning this universe.” ^

God oan make the grief a grBW|

the harden a blessing, and light °P

the disappointment so that it become!

the torch of hope. The rod it**

shall bud and blossom and bring

forth almond?, so that tbe very thing

that chastens usgaball present beauty

and fruit.—Anon.

u



Mew Means Christian Advocate, August 9, 1900.

Ua.j a Monument in Memory of Rev.

""
,

Robt. Parvin.

Editor: Please allow me

e in the Advocate to say to the

„,Dy
friend* of Rev. Robert Parvin

(deoeaeed),
that while on a vlelt to

Qibeland to look after the grave* of

dead, in company with Bro. B. F.

parnell, I came to where our beloved

ptrvin lay. There wai nothing to

the spo', save a few bricks

tbit lay aronud the grave, and they

ffere
almoat entirely hidden. Had it

Bot
have been for Bro. Parnell’s

knowledge of the place, I wonld

n,ver have known who lay sleeping

^ere waiting for the resnrreetion, for

tbe
graee had almoat covered the

brick from view. I determined at

none to mention the matter to onr

District Conference. The resnlt was

tbe
appointing of the committee

nimed in Bro. Crews’ note to the

Advocate

I with to say in behalf of that

committee, that any amount oontrib-

nted for this cause will be greatly

ippreciated, and our appeal for aid

to erect a fitting monument to the

memory of Bro. Parvin is to all alike.

Sorely the name of Bro. Parvin has

jot faded from the memory of Louie- !

jina Metbodiate, especially the mem-
j

bere of the Louisiana Conference.

Come, friends : let ns show onr ap- •

precistion of this eervant of God.

J. W. Manley. I

Arenlitt, La., July 27. ltHH). |

- m im w» >

Situation Wanted. - /

A young lady, who is a graduate of f

iSouthern college, desires a situation i

it teacher. Address, I. H.,

Bndgeville, Miss. I

PATENT
anything you Invent or improve : aleo (ret
CA«AIJMDE.MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGor ueoiun
, . ... i.orphoto.
for free examination and advice. I

BOOK ON MTENISR»^ffi;
C.A.SNOW&CO.

i

Patent Lawyers. Washington, D.c.
;

V'V'V'V'V-W'W.-Vl

IC.M0RRISC0.ITD-
C. F. DYER, Prei't. E. P. MAORI*, Tmi
T 0. MAORIS. L. MIES, U. K. LINCOLN. JR

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE SEALERS IN

Axes, *aaskets,
larm tills, Uabehalls,

C
AGES, llROOMS,
LOCKS. II RUSHES,
ROQUET, DUSTERS,

Enameled Bteelwaro, Freeeere, Fiehlns
Tackle,

G alvanized ware,
LASSWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheeta,

VTflQ I adders,
JAlhurDy Lamps.

MARBLES, NAIL PULLER8,

OARS, r>APER
IL TANKS, PADLOCKS,'ADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, *»oaps,
ope, Static• ope,
INWARE,
RAPS,
WINES, Wi

Ttationerv,
lATEIt COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

Trade Solicited

MALARIA
CHILLS

FEVER

LOCAL PREACHERS,

Mk, Editor: Please allow me a

ima'l epace in the dear old Advo-

cate;, a* I have never written any-

thing. though I have been . a reader

Mverat year*. I would like to say a

f«w words in reply to “Gilderoy's”

letter in regard to local preachers,

ezaorterr, and the great work that is

neglected on account of the scarcity

of same. We have some local

preachers within the bounds of the

Mississippi Conference (though labor-

ing men) that are not ao full-banded

but what they wonld be ever ready

to go where they are most needed,

bme of os are ao situated that we
in’t go 25, 50, or 100 miles, to as-

st in protracted meetings, but

vonld be glad to be where we could

ill in saving souls for Christ. Some
tf oar psstors take prayer meetings,

siislonary meetings, and everything

•1m In hand, and give the local

preacher no ohanoe
; ao we really

lave no ohanoe at home. Why is

this? Is it because we are local

preachers ? Is it because we do not

f° forward in tbe Mattel’s cause f

Are we not a part of the work t

Why do not the pastors see tbe local

preachers, and employ them to aa-

iit in some measure in ministerial

work?

Yonrs in Christ,

H. E. Carter, L. P.,

Seashore District.

Checked in one day by Dr. LfcTelHer'a Sun-
flower Tablet*, which are a poaltive cure for

Malaria. Chi

U

h anti Fever. Thin wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, in guar-
anteed to cure the worst caaea. Recommended
by prominent phyaiciens. 50 cents a box, at
any drugatore, or will bo sent postpaid to any
addrenn on receipt of | rice. Write for free
booklet, glvihg testimonials.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract JTld'g,

New York City.
Charles Barnes, of Lambert's Point, Va.,

vrites : “Your tablets oared me. Semi another
box for my wife. I can recommend them.''

Cooper Institute,
AT DALEVILLE, MISS .

is !• miles from Lockhart on M. A O.
I{. It. Founded by Kev. J. L. Cooper
in lsiio. A High School for boys and
girls. Prepares boys and girls for prac-
tical business life, and for Freabman and
Sophomore Classes in College. Total
expenses in literary department for en-
tire session of nine months, one hun-
dred and eight dollars

; or, if paid in ad-
vance, one hundred dollars.

Write for Catalogue. Next session
begins Sept. 19th.

KEV. WALDO W. MOORE, A. M„
Principal.

Emory and Henry College.
Founded IL G. Waterhiiu*-. M.A..D.1),, l'rwa’t.

Progressive Christian oollepre; healthful mountain
climate; thorough instruction

; n|»oolal care given to
tin* moral development of the student; free from
temptations coalmen to city or town ; unequalled
Literary Societies . largo, beautiful grounds Tor out-
door sports of all kinds. Kxpenscs low, considering
quality of work done. For catalogue, write to tho
secretary, J. L. JAKMAN, Ktnory, Va.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

gan Thursday night before the third

Snnday, with soDg and prayer serv-

ice Bro. J. T. Norsworthy led the

ohoir and conducted theee prayer

servicer. Brc. W. M. McIntosh enme
Saturday night, and gave us his

faithful services until the fourth Sun-

day night. These two men of God
did good work for the Master. Every-

thing was harmonious from start to

finish. We had a fine ohoir of three

violine, two cornet*, and organ, and

many voioes. Misses Daisy, Ruby and
Pearl McGee, of TylcrtowD, rendered

very tflloient help in the ohoir, and

also in the altar work. We think there

were about one hundred conversions

and reclamations. Thirty -three j Dined

our ehureh and seven the Baptist,

with more to follow. There were

many in the churches here who had
never been converted. Tbe work
done in the churoh was most helpful.

All of us have been brought closer

together.

Yesterday (the fifth Sunday) was a

great day with us. We reoeived

twenty-five into the churoh at that

. service on profession of faith. We
have five more applicants. We feel

confident that this is the work of the

Spirit through us, and that it will

abide. Great stress was laid on the

necessity of true conviotion and ex-

perimental salvation. Most of the

new members know that they have

passed from death unto life. We
endeavored to keep all the penitents

seeking until they got the assurance,

before they j Dined the church.

We have as good a churoh here, of

as fine people, I think, as there are

in the bonnds of the Mississippi Con-

ference. The outlook for this church,

as well as for the town, is very flit-

tering. We have received fifty -eight

into tbe church bere this year
;
most

,

of them on profession of faith. We '

have quite a number of splendid

young people. We have great con-
^

fidence in our young people, because

they are willing to work. We count

it a great privilege to be a co-laborer
j

with this people in the vineyard of |

our Lord. To God be all the praise, a

W. M. W ILLIAM8, P. C. I

LOOK

at the

Facts.
Mrs. T. Dolan, of J

Madrid, Perkins Co., 4H
Neb., writes: "ijB
was cured of painfulM
periods bv tile ttsejjffi|

of Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and his ‘ Compound A-
Extract of Smart- IsS

Weed.’ 1 think Dr.
Pierce’s medicines v*J

the, best in the
I world.” J

Mrs. Carrie B. %
Donner, of Dayton, jM
Green Co., Wis.,
writes: "I can high-®
ly recommend Dr.JH
Pierce's Favorites®
Prescription— hav- '/fm
ing taken it for nine 'wl
months previous to

confinement. I suf-

fered scarcely any
compared with what
X had at other

i

times.”
" I suffered fifteen I

years with female B
weakness and nerv- I
ousness, "writes Mrs.
Vincent Bohall, of ^
Franklin, Johnson
Co., Indiana. "One
year ago I l>cgan
taking your ' Favor-
ite Prescription 'and

*

1 Golden Medical
Discovery,’ I took .

six bottles of each (Sp1

and now I am well.
I owe-my life to Dr. 3
Pierce.” AI

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS’

I

I VBflVTD 'JKk. CXLHI0THZBB1LIJLimicn i^Ekuwirm, kobi dui-

n-HiRPH lcte raics.LnUlfLn ^^^OBSmiCATALMClBIiXjS. * TILLS WHY. ,

1 to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., ClndnniU, Q,
Mention this paper.

In California.

'1 he Gulden Stntn is snrimisly consid-
ering the necessity of q uaninMn ing
ngniust coiisiiiiijitivos. Tliis means that
-.God and sunshine, nowhere

yftncnMfl BWl I* run -
"“’re entrancing and heautifnl than on

Ijktf ^^nliur*,. tin, Pacific Slope, may he denied to the
nnfortiinato Thonsands have
been greatly Itunoflted and many cured

\PAEIFIC^ b .V the delicious ntmospliero of Cnllfot.
nia, and it appears a most cruel measure.,

2
_ oven though sanctioned by medical

_ . _ "I M^y persons now in the advanced
" nflSt Trains im Stages of consumption, and surely

DailV doomed, oould have boon cured by early
resort to that most gracious lieal-

For t. Louis, Chicago, and the East. inK remedy, MARSDKN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Snperb New Pnllman Vest! billed , _
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome Beef Steak in a Bottle.

New Chair Cars. Seat* Free.
: :

That fresh, jniey beef, ready fordigea-

Only Line Running Through tion, can he made into a delicious oor-

Coachea and Sleepers to Now dial i* a marvel, hut chemistry has ao-

Orleans Without Change. . .. complished it. Sick people at a distance
from markets and needing the nourish-

dirkct link To ment afforded by beef tea can proouro

Arizona, Dicks’ NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and HndiJ

Nova/ Movirn tbo bo8t li,|ui<1 food 1111,1 stimulant

AND •

,Vle
.

lCO ‘ known. For loss of nppetito, weak
California. digestion, debility, typhoid fever, and

consumption it is invaluable.
L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER, ^
Third Viee Pres't Oenersl Psss'r A Serious Decision.
and Gen'l. Mgr., anil TkL Agt,

Dallas, tkx ah.
liy C'HILLIFFGE Won’t C'nro

. Chills”— iB a question that brings to

The Abita SpringB Hotel, which was mind the story of a society of learned
destroyed by lire a short time since, is men formed for debating problems. 7,;’iqa

now being rebuilt, larger ami betterB
. ..... 1 he question was presented; "Whv

than before, lho main, building is to ,, ,

J

he (heated by steam, anti made thor-
11 |1N 1 " "'K ong ton pounds, pnt into a

onghly comfortable for Winter as well
VUH8el ot known weight, filled with

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will water, did not increase tho weight ?”

ho kept opon all t he yoar.round. Baths Aftor hours of hot debate the fool of tho
and sanitary plumbing, modern nnd of club announced that it ili.i

,
for while

the very best, will he among theattrac- tho debate hail been going on ho had
tive features.

i tried the experiment.

Rocl Alloy Church und School lii'lia. 4«‘Senr1 for
CuUiloBue. The C. H. UKLL CO., llillNboro.O.

Church Bella, Chimes and Peala of Seat
Quality Address,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDU2EN CO., Cincinnati,0.

LETTER FROM REV. IRVIN MILLER.

I have j ast returned from helping

Bro. L J. Jones In a protracted meet-

ing on Decetnr circuit. The pro-

tracted meeting at Union was post-

poned until the second Sunday in

September, on account of the farmers

being so behind with their work
;
bnt

WVV Church Bella, C

/ftv ir
BUCKEYE•sj* THE E. W. VAND

Sherwood

Music
_ Facult

K.'* ^ A Catalo

oCnOOl *:::•

YOU SAV

UQi
S Fine ARTS BUILDING,

|M(| 203 Michigan Av.

CHICAGO.
Willlsm 11. Sherwood and Wslton

1'erkins, DirecUira.

Highest Standard of Art.
Faculty of eminent tenchcr».
Catalog froe ou application.
Fill Term Opena September 10.

william il pekkins. see.

SOULE
New Orleans, La

In Session

The Entire Ykab

“ter
' At Any Time.

43 yeara renowned u a leader. No false prom-
isee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100services were held Saturday night,

Sunday, and Sunday night The Kmm^'&mldSriK^rt^aS^S”,
congregation was very large Sunday i

n<1 .Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher and° “ ' 8 ' Superior to any other in the Sonth. We own
and Sunday night, and indications °ur oollege building, and hare unequalled facill-

, , , . , .... Ue* “fi »n unexcelled faculty,
pointed to a good revival if oironm- Graduate* hold leatllng poaltlona all over the

, , . . , ... country. Inetrtictidn all personal.
Stances bad justified the continuance Having numerous business connections, and

of tbe meeting, but I think it was ^Y.apo^»n“^T^L“»d«uWt;
Wisely postponed. “Bplawm P.’ connoted with 8oale College
From there I went with Bro. Jones ln

,

lic1 ' students do actual business with real

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity’, simplicity ami easy operation

tho
WELLINGTON

has no peer.

Prof. n. I. Holdeli, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says :
*•!

unhesitatingly recommend t lie

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”
'

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instrnctidn alfpersonal.
Having numerous business conusctions, and

being universally and reputably known, ws
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations
iy*A store is connected with Soule College

ln which students do actual business with real

Nineteenth year begins Kept. 4, 1S*00. TYrrni ran*

sonsblt* ndvanUtgcH nuperior. Nstiftini'tlon gnarsn*
t**ed to all working pupils. Write fur the Imnd-
Boiuent I'Hlalogue of the nenson.

11. A. DKAN, Fren.

* • « aaA auvav * wvu» nivu ixtu, V vuvd ,,^,1. I . ,
,

..

goo<l8 and actual money, and they keep the
to Decatur, where tbe parsonage is b“’k

“J
n the latest labor-saving forms,

i a. a * a <Li liaai u .
8t“dent* en t«r at any time. English, Aca-

located ; found one Of DIB little boys domic, Short huml and Business schools. Alldemio, Hhorthaud and Business schools'. All
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE Ac SONS.

H. E. Carter, L. P., It is because our prayers ire too

Seashore District. narrow, because we only want to fill

~~ • ... m — i . — the cup up within an inch of the top,

DIED. that we are poor
;
when we are wiil-

0n Saturday morning, the four-
ln* th“ the cnP Bh*u rnn over

>
there

‘•with instant, at 2 o’clock, the pre-
comee • *PriDging ont from hMTeD * *

«ion. baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P°nrin8 do"n tlom *bove ot ‘h»‘

B P. Dsnoe waa taken from earth to
whioh “>• the oaP from the *reBt

lb« with God and the angela In a
wealth and mercy of onr God.-Alex-

highter world. A place in a home >nder M°K<>deIo, P- P-

FAcant that no one else can fill
; a

jewel Lm been taker, the value of Items from the Field.
*bleh is incalculable. -y —
While Bro. and Sister Danoe are bbooksville, miss.

.

#

*h

r,

i
r0keD

’ they re*llr#
’
M dld We have just closed a meeting of

- that “the Lord gave, and the wonderfnl interest at X Prairie, on
ro heth taken away

;
blessed be m» charge. People say It waa the

a .T*.
0* tbe ^l0rd- ’ beet meeting held there for many

‘Mend, J. F. McClellan. Sinners were brought under
* • conviction, and the oboroh waa

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. powerfully stirred. The good done

""•S fflrJUS will, no doubt, abide. When strong

“en weep nnder the Pre*ohln* of ,h#
®rl or Savannah. Boat patronised Bnsi- gospel, and from their plSOOB declare

reu ie*«“ »M>oBonth. For partlonlara ad- f. f , . . ..

lUnsvratod Youth and Age, Nash- that they are going to lead better

- lives, then go away fully determined

Ltf. i. k .. ... . ,
ta keep the promises made—that is a

JS££;"I™ llT Dg- " 1
' Rood mooting. My brother, T. W.

0f th* Lewis, did the preaching after Mon-

h fso« n^
nd tke

,.
P
?
W*r *** day morning. Hia plain preMntation

1

1

, to . , .
**

J* “'J
10®-

of the truth took hold of the people,^f^twhwwedie, whether U(| f (eel grMt g0odwM«•«! or blamed, whether appreel- d
’

S or SIT
,

!S
rpre

K
to

i
WU‘h

,

e

l
h0n ' Our quarterly meeting wrvlces

' wkether we* thy or embraced Saturday and Sunday, and

U til’ T •°“e‘hlD« Dr. Sullivan waa ln good trim. The

•P. W Fa
°r b*lter *nd h*PP *r

‘ outlook for Brooksvllle olreult waa
TTU'

never brighter. E. S. Lewis

July 30, 1100.

Queen ^ Crescent
route

JYewOrleans&North Eastern R.R

Alabama&Vicksbciil Ry.

V/C K S BURG.SH RLVE POR T & PACI FIC R R

ffiliij.
WishlnctORi

>une ot the Lord.”
A friend, J. F. McClellan.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE.
F«n may, by doing little wilting at your

•ecure scholarship, free, ln either Drangfa-
'final Business CoUegea-NaahTiUo. St.
Llttlo Rook, Ft. Worth, Galveston, .

‘he world better and happier.
P’ W. Farrar.

1/1 iJSO'S CURE FOR
REVIVAL AT COLUMBIA, MISS.

We have had a gracious revival

here at Colombia. Our meeting be-

serioualy sick, and helped to nurse Address geo sou]
him several days. He was oonvalet-

cent when we left.

Friday evening we went down to

Conebatts, and commenced the meet-

ing there Friday night. We had a

graoions revival ; four accessions to

the ohurcb, and Christian people

wonderfully revived and bnilt up.

The glad shouta of rejoicing among Xo
God’s children were heard at several Birmingham,

services. Sickness and death in the ChattanOOgis

community prevented the congrega- Athevllle.

tiona from beinfc as large as they p , .. ....
wonld have been otherwise, bnt, in

' WladBlphlas

the main, they were good, especially "*
iJjj' ynrL

at night. Father Jamet Murdock
j

McDonald (“Uncle Murdock”), a am to au room
local elder, waa with us, and, I think, vj _ . . f

§
-n

preached better than I ever heard jlOTlDp “ H
him. His presence waa a benedie- __ ,, _
tion to us all. The meeting oontin-

ned until Thuraday. The eloalng

services were to be held Thursday a Caw ila el

night, but a heavy rain set in about
D

aundown, and -no service could be n» -nTZ— w* ,

held. We expected severe more ac-
°Uly 24 HoUM B#1

cessions that night. M Y Ilf fl Q I F
J

Bro. Jones is well reoeived, and le 11 L TV UflLCi
doing a good work on this eirouiL and
He is living in a well-furnished par- ^>r wj p. j .j
aonage. Hie people seem to love 1 JxV 1 Jx JM

.

him very mneh, and are very kind to
"

’“iTS Vejllbuled Train.,

above tho average, and he la making Fast Time,
strong effort, to bring them up in Qlwe Connect
lull*

There have been several deaths 'ThrOU^h SI

among my apeelal frlonda at Cone- —
hatta during tbe past few months, r*u laienuuea ehMifaur fa

vis. : Bro. Zeb. Dennis, Sister Eugene *FPU°*u*n.

Kelly, and Bro. Willie Horton. Ticket Office i 211 St, Chari

A great deal of rain baa fallen, and
oropa are badly damaged ln Newton *’ L
county. Ibvin Miller. sbo. h. smith, a. j. andi
Walnut Groy«, Mis.,, July IS, 1(00.

*' *’

|

n La.®’
*

now ivim
Cincinnati,

AMD VO ALL rOXMTl

floftb, East,

Forth-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Honrs Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

GlflCIJlISlflTI

Vextlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepersi
I

FaU Uferauttea ikNiMl, MuaisksO ea
appUeettea.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St

HOLMAN’S
BBLF-PEON OTJ3ST C3 3SI G

S. S. Ws’ BefeieoGB He.
Text Oonfoms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounoe al

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables aud Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Bounds
and Accents as they are given in g Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpi
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the . surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures. f

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CMr.
cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed nnder Gold Edges, Prioe»
$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt oi
price (12.25) to any address

;
but to that Belect class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
August, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for 81.50. An
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished -at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to September, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fcv
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved e|
the outside in gilt letters.

P. B.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewo
in connection with the above offer. —^

J. L. BOYD. I. B. WELLS,
D. P. A. U P. A.

BNO.H. SIJCTH’ X. J. ANDEMON,
as. A A. 0. p. A.In Orlaaaa, La.
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OPEN-AIR PREACHING.

In the early days of Methodism

open-air preaching was one of the

moat common and t ffectivo methods

employed by her ministers in reach-

ing the masses, and was, for a con-

siderable time, looked upon as pecu-

liarly Methodistic. Had It not been

for the wise and frequent utilization

of this means of gaining the ear of

the common people, the neglected

and the outcast classes, Methodism

-would never have become what it

has been admitted to be, namely: the

mightiest revival force of modern

times.

We regret to say that, notwith-

standing its advaatageonsness and

wonderful t flicacy, open-air preach-

ing seems to have fallen into con-

siderable disrepute among Method-

ists, and it looks as if we had abont

abandoned this method of evangeliza-

tion to the Salvation Army and to

“come-onters.” Snch neglect of an

apostolic method of saving men is

both foolish and hnrtfnl. If Christ’s

ministry bad been limited to the

synagogues, how vastly lessened

wonld have been his influence and

work. Most of his wonderful dis-

courses and parables were delivered

to great throngs in the open air, by

the set-side, on the mountain -slopes,

or on the streets. We can not im-

prove either upon Christ’s methods,

or npon his example. Never was

there a worker who "sowed beside

all waters” more faithfully than did

he. We are told that after the

Lord's ascension the disciples went

everywhere preaching the Word,

which signifies net only that they

proclaimed the gospel In every village

and city' whither they went, bntthat,

wherever men would listen .to the

gospel story, whether at home, or in

the synagogue, or in the market-

place, they gladly declared it unto

them. The Apostle Paul often re-

sorted to open-air preaching to gain

hearers for the gospel. One of his

greatest sermons was delivered on

Mars Hill, at Athens. It was the

field-preacbing of the Wesleys and

Whitfield that awakened England in

the eighteenth century ont of icy

formalism and spiritual death, and

that set the British isles on fire with

revival power. It was the field-

preacbing of Anbury and Jesse Lee,

and the other noble pioneers of

Methodism in America, that leavened

the majority of the colonies with the

gospel, and prepared the] way for

future denominational growth.

While in most country places now-

adays there is not as mnch need of

open-air preaching as formerly, the

need of each work in our cities,

especially in the larger ones, is most

imperative. In fact, unless the

churches are going to rest content

-with reaching a small fraction of the

popnlatior, street preaching and

social settlement work are au abso-

lute necessity. It was once the boast

of Methodism that she carried the

gospel to the common people and to

the lower classes. In the great

modern centers of population we are,

ead to aay, falling far short in this

respect, and are confining onr work

too much to the respectable and the

church-inclined. Some of our peo-

ple are getting tainted with the high-

church notion that a sinner can not

be saved except in a house of wor-

ship in a regular way. People who
can not be gotten to attend chnroh

•re too often looked upon as either

not worth saving, or as unaavable.

We are firmly convinced that

Methodism is not achieving large

success in the cities, partly on ac-

count of negleot of open-air evangel-

ism. John Wesley used to say that

nothing would save Methodism but

what he termed "field-preaching.”

There are vast mnltitndes in the

cities and towns, and not a few in

some oohntry places, who never

darken a church door, and never

hear the gospel at all, unless it, is

preached in the open air. It ie

astonishing with what ease a congre-

gation can be collected at any time

almost on the streets or in the fields.

The street preacher often talks to

from five to ten times as many men

as he would have to hear him in a

hall or a church.

If Methodism is to be true to her

mission, if she is to make more rapid

advance in the future than at pres-

ent, if she is not willing for some

other denomination to take her

crown, then there most be a return

to open-air work. If onr cities are

to be saved from becoming veritable

Sodoms, there must be more aggres-

sive effort towards evangelizing the

non-chnrcb-going masses and the

“submerged tenth.” If onr church

is now too respectable to engage in

snoh work, then it is too respectable

to live. The preaoher who thinks it

beneath his dignity to preach to a

motley throng on the atreetB, or in

some obscure mission hall, evidently

lacks the Christ spirit.

Open-air evangelism is trying in

more senses than one, it is trne
; bnt

if we are brave soldiers, and not

cowards, we will not shrink from it

on that account. While abandon-

ment of regular church services is, of

conrsp, not to be thought of, ordinary

methods need to be combined with

extraordinary, if we are to be trne

to the voice of God.

It la high time for ns to stop rele-

gating this work to the ignorant and

indiscreet, and to thole who are not

of nr. A year ago the English Wes-
leyan Conference appointed a special

committee to consider the question of

open-air preaching. Said the Meth-

odist Times, of London, reoently in a

strong editorial on this snbjeot:

"There ought not to be a single

cbspel in the kingdom which is not

associated with some open-air serv-

ice. The greatest practical mistake

ever made in connection with Wes-
leyan Methodism was the abandon-

ment of open-air preaohing in many
parts of the country, or, what is al-

most equally bad, the abandonment
of it to those least capable of doing

it effectively. . . We hold that open-

air work has fallen into disrepute In

this country, cot only beoanse the

actnal preaohing has been nndnly

left to indiscreet ill-equipped

persons, bnt beoanse a false ideal of

open-air services has become preva-

lent. This has been largely dne to

the Salvation Army. Its great suc-

cess a few years ago led many of onr

mission workers to Imitate it; and
open-air services are too often of a

scrappy and fidgety character. One
person after another pops np to say

:

'Glory to God, I’m saved.’ Now,

endless repetition of testimonies of

that kind does very little good.

What we want is something qnite

different, namely : an open-air serv-

ice condnoted with as mnch care,

reverence, and intelligent preparation

as if it were under cover. . . . There

onght to be a genuine sermon or

exposition of the Word of God, to-

gether itith an earnest appeal for

immediate decision. Wesley and

all r
the early Methodists practiced

preaching in the open air. They did

not merely utter pions platitudes,

give short testimonies, and emit

goody-goody talk.”

POISONED BY ANARCHISTIC LITERA-

TURE.

It cow turns ont that the negro

desperado, Charles, who occasioned

the outbreak of mobism in this oity a

short time ago, and who came to

each a bad end, was the agent for a

Liberian emigration society which

has its headquarters in Birmingham,

Als., and spent most of his time in

distributing the incendiary literature

sent out by that swindling conoern,

and in obtaining subscriptions, nan-

ally paid in monthly installments,

from negroes who could be indnoed

to enlist as members. The soolety

proposed to send negroes to Liberia

in "ooloniea" of 1,500, at the rate of

$11 per bead. Not more than six or

seven hundred negroes, however,

were ever sent ont. Most of those

who joined, after paying the mem-
bership fee of one dollar, and two or

three monthly installments, left their

dues unpaid, and so forfeited their

itiembership and all that they had

paid in. These lapses inured greatly
1

to the advantage of the promoters of

the scheme, whose sole aim was to

make money off the negroes by de-

luding them. A number of those who
went to Liberia returned as soon as

they were able to get baok, and at once

made It known that they had been

grossly deceived. The experiences

related by those who were fortunate

enough to get baok to this country

were of the most harrowing descrip-

tion.

In order to induce negroes in large

numbers to enter Into the scheme,

the emigration society mentioned

has for some time been sending ont

pamphlets teeming with outrageous

stories of race oppression, taunting

the negro with his social inferiority,

and picturing Liberia as a veritable

paradise. These pamphlets also

contained dark hints that the time

was at hand when the negro must
either defend himself, or be extermi-

nated. The negro, Charles, pored

over this inflammatory literature,

and, it is said, was able to spont page

after page of it. Is it any wonder,

then, that, feeding npon snoh dan-

gerous stnfif, he developed into a

murderous fanatic?

Says the Tiinee-Democrat, of re-

cent date, in commenting npon this

matter

:

“From this point of view, the case

concerns the Sonth and the nation

no less nearly than it touches New
Orleans; for it is clear that this gos-

pel of hatred and mnrder has been

preaohed thronghont the length and
breadth of the land. Snoh a train

mnst be ever ready for the spark.

The promoters of these nefsrions

schemes should instantly feel tbe

iron clntch of tbe law. In this

matter, of all others, an onnoe of

prevention will be worth a pound of

cure."

We are glad to note that nearly

every colored clergyman in the city

has reoently warnad his flock against

the Liberian scheme. Steps are being

taken'by tbe mayor to prevent the

further oironlation of all snch an-

archistic literature in this city.

A CORRECTION.

In writing np the recent riot, which

took plaoe in this oity, the editor of

the Nashville Advocate last week
unwittingly made one or two mls-

statements which we feel in dnty

bound to oorreof. In the first place,

he alleges that dnrlng the outbreak

of mobism an orphan asylum was
destroyed. Tbe assistant editor was

in tbe rity dnrlng the whole time,

and If l any snch institution was
destroyed, he has not heard of it.

Again it is charged that "the finest

negro school id^lhe oity, bnilt with

the money of a negro, who had

divided his fortune between the

whites and the blaoks, waa laid in

ruins.” The school-bnilding referred

to, though one of the handsomest in

the eity, was not bnilt with money
left by the negro philanthropist,

Lafon, bnt was ereoted by tbe city of

New Orleans nnder and by the direc-

tion of a white Democratic council,

and waa named after Lafon on ac-

count of the high esteem in which

he was held.

A NEW BOOK.

A Slaveholder’s Daughter. By
Belle Kearney. 12 mo. 269 pages. Cloth.

The Abbey Press, publishers, 114 Fifth

avenue, New York.

In this volume, fresh from the

press, Miss Belle Kesrney, the gifted

temperance lecturer, whose fame has

extended all over the Union, and who
ranks among the noblest and most

influential women the South has pro-

duced, has given' to the public the

story of her life, which baa been one

of varied experience, heroic toil and

struggle, and splendid achievement.

Several of the personal incidents nar-

rated are tonohlng indeed. It ie,

without doubt, one of the most

charming and edifying biographies

we have come across in many a day,

and, barring the woman’s suffrage

views advocated therein, is worthy

of the highest commendation. We
predict for it an immense sale.

Miss Kearney is now the national

organizer of the W. C. T. U. The

large sneoees which has attended her

efforts strikingly attests her remarka-

ble aptitnde for the noble work In

whloh she is engaged, as well as the

strength of her character. Brilliant,

onltnred, and earnest-sonled, she evl

denoea great akill and verve both as

a writer and as a speaker.

In addition to narrating reeolleo-

tlons of her childhood, the events of

her yonng womanhood, and the his-

tory of her work as a temperance

lecturer, Miss Kearney, in this

volume, treats interestingly and

forcefblly of the Old Sonth, of the

dark days of reoonstrnotion, the

negro problem, and the evolntton of

Southern womanhood. Several chap-

ters are devoted to aoeonnts of trips

to Utah, Alaska, and to Enrope.

The book is adorned by a nnmber of

excellent fnll-page illustrations, a

splendid portrait of Miss Kearney

being given as a frontispiece. The
printing and binding are elegant.

In a brief biographical note the

publishers thus fittingly speak of

Miss Kearney : “The writer of this

book belongs to an old, conservative,

Southern family. She was born.on a

plantation near Vernon, Miss., and
was educated in her native State.

A few years were spent in the gay
society of the times, bnt the changed

sooial and eeonomio conditions that

followed the Civil War led her to a

nobler, more useful life. When
qnite yonng she became a teacher,

and for six years ranked among the

sncoessfnl educators. In 1889 she was
oalled to enter the lecture field, and
has since risen to be one of the most
logical, brilliant and popular speakers

upon the American platform. Her
public life has made her an extensive

traveler
;
carrying her into Canada,

Europe, and throughout the United

States from Alaska to the Gnlf of

Mexico. In the years of varied ex-

periences that have come to Miss

Kearney,- she has made a deep

study of humanity, and the problems

of life; this has oaueed her to be

looked upon as one of the leaders of

thought in the nation.”

The oontents of the August num-
ber of The Ameriosn Illustrated

Methodist Msgazlne are of varied in-

terest. In Back to Ireland, Samuel

Henry Pye corrects some of the

traditional impressions regarding

that oonntry. Tennyson and Im-

mortality, by William H. Moseley, Is

an exoellenf exposition of the trend

of the great poet’s works. The
writer draws a comparison between

Tennyson and Darwin. Rosa B.

Lee’s description of A Trip Up Monnt
Lowe is a model of breezy, vivid

narrative. An appreciative sketoh

is given of Bishop John Philip New-
man, one of the prominent figures of

modern Methodism. T. Moroom
Taylor has earned the gratitude of

many readers in giving to the public

a proper view of Dora Greenwell

and Her Prose Writings. Dr. S. J.

Niocolls makes Form In Worship the

subject of an interesting and im-

partial discussion. The uses and

abuses of religions forms, since the

beginning of the Christian era, are

analyzed. The eighteenth chapter of

The Illustrated History of Method-

ism is A Literary and General Sur-

vey. Tbe death of John Wesley, an

impressive account of whioh is given

In this chapter, suggests a review of

the great religions movement which

he had inaugurated and had so

masterfully guided. The chapter

deals, to a considerable extent, with

contemporary literature,*and the in-

fluence of Methodism npon it and

npon the drama of the|period. Pub-

lished monthly by the Methodist

Magazine Publishing Co
,
223 North

Second street, St. Lonis, Mo. $1.50 a

year.

A BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL.

Mr. Dsn A. James, of| Yazoo City,

will present to Millsaps College a

fine telescope. It will be procured

as soon as practicable, and will com-

memorate bis love for his honored

father, Mr. Peter Jamep, who, at the

time of his death, was a member of

onr Board of Trustees, and'hiB affec-

tion for his brother, Mr. Sam Jamer,

who recently died in the city of At-,

lanta. This will be a singularly

beautiful and appropriate memorial.

And in gratefullyj|aoknowledging

this timely and valuable gift, I can

not refrain from expressing the earn-

est hope that, as the instrument will

always point upward, it will symbol-

ize the aspirations; of our young
friend as he faces the great responsi-

bilities now confronting him.

W. B. Murrah, President.

Dnrant, Miss., Aug. 0, 1900.

The Chinese persecutions are

showing that God is not without

faithful witnesses. Yellow men and
white have proved their steadfast-

ness by enduring torture and death

rather than deny the Savior whom
they had oome to love. Trne Chris-

tian belief always produces brave

hearts.—Pittabnrg Advocate.

GRATIFYING REPORT FROM REV. C. P. NOTES.
~"~

SMITH
’ In forty towns In the south,

Some time since this writer was and midlands of Ireland, WeB |e
appointed to lead the Twentieth open-air preachers obtain an atl**
Centnry Movement in the oharges of tlve hearing.

n '

Minden, Lanesville, Valley, and Gibs-

land, Prof. G. L. Wren belDg the lay The editor of the Epworth Era hitmember of the committee. the nail on the head when he
*

While we have not made a com- "The peril of Methodism is too m/h
plete canvass of this field, we have talk and too little work.”
plaoed the movement before the peo-

pie of Minden station, and two In a personal note to the editor
ohnrohes in Lanesvllle charge, and Dr. J. J. Lafferty, editor of the
two churches in Gibsland charge, mond Advocate, writes, "Yon give theWe expect to visit the other ohnrohes ehnrch a superior periodical—t* t
of onr division within the next two oak.”

months. We snbmlt herewith a re- •••
port of subscriptions secured np to Trinity Church, New York, is the
date from these oharges : richest ohnroh in the world. It

viHDKN station. started as a mission by the London
Direct subscriptions $122 50 Soolety for the propagation rf n.Woman's Foreign Missionary So- . * - .

* U16

ciety * 34 5o gospel In foreign parts.

Total subscription by Minden #•#
station.......; oo President I. W. Cooper writes that

pi n
'

’T
ILL,t CIRCCIT

' " M Prospects for old Centenary wore
L»noeviiio chnroh 1500 never brighter. Since commenoe-
Totai enbecription to ciTte by ment he has traveled over 3000 milesL*n “’,Tlll° 70 00 on train, and nearly 400 in bump

GlbsUnd., 38 75
g® °b P

J
** C«nt«n»rr !l

Athens 15 90 being ceiled, a large hall for the

ToT*i to Mato from Gibsland Preparatory Department is being
ollsrgB ; * 54 65 fitted up, and everything is being
Total subscriptions to date from these overhauled,

four charges $23105

Valley oironit has not been visited
' *•*

at all as yet, and there are four
W® note wUh P,e88nr® ‘hat Rw

ohnrohes within its bounds
; three

Jl B ‘ Mitchell, of the North Missis-

churches on Lsnosvilie yet to visit,
eippi Conferenoe > a recent gradnste

and two points on Gibsland charge—
°f hfillsaps College, won the gold

in all nine ohnrohes. We hope to
medal W6ek be,ore ,a8t in the

secure In ail from these appointments
ern orator,oal 001>test, which took

an amount sufficient to swell the
plaoe at Montesgle. Bro. Mitchell

fund to $.-500. Minden will average
WM al#0 the for‘nnat® winDer of the

more than one dollar per member!
— fir,t priBe ln the oratorioal conteit

Courtlani) P. Smith.
dnr,n* the MlllBaps 00n> l“e°cement,

I Minden, La
, July 31, 1000.

*•*

p <j . . . .

We learn wlth deeP reKtet of theP. 8.—Slmmsboro, not In myJerri; d,.lh „htoh M0„„d „„ sh
lor?1 anbaorlbwl $25 «'•» olJSSr. Ml„ , „ thlttl.lh

'

m

C ’ P‘ 8
’ hf that saintly "mother in Israel,’'

TO THE PREACHERS AND MEMBERS
Si8t*r E ' C ’ Ma*rad«r'

who hid

IN DURANT DISTRICT. ;

rea°hed the ripe age of ninety

Dear Brethren and Friend.:
?**** 8h® WM 0n® °f ‘he very lilt

At the reoent session of onr Die-
»h® earth and was widely known

trlct Conference, at Kosciusko, the
and b«lov®d ’ 8b® 1® monrn®d by.

names of your humble scribe and
n"m®ron8 ^11^ connection, to

Rev. J. H. Shumaker were added to
wh0“ W® tend6r BinMre Bym P,lh7’

the Board of Directors of the “Min-
***

isterial Educational Aid SocTe"ty”7
W® ar® in reoelPt of » letter from

and the secretary of the District
Rev ’ J' H' Montgoniery, pastor it

Conference was made Executive
We8,i L*be

>
in vrhich he siji:

Committee in the absence of the ac-
‘ l have ln8t retarned from » «»

tion of the Board to oolleot and loan
EaBt ,or my health* 1 am gl *d 10

the funds of the society.
“y that ,amlly and 1 8r* njnch

I, therefore, submit the following
imProv®d - “y *ood P®°Ple 88w flt

annual assessment,' made by Diz-
* g,ve “ ‘ month off t0 mBke *

trlct Conference, and request that it
tr,p 10 Ge0Tgla and Alabam8

-
wh,r#

be sent to me or Rev. T. W. Dye
we went Tl,lt r*lativeB’ My work

before Sept. 1, that we may be able
,B m0T,Dg 0,1 welL We h8TB ll4

to carry forward the work of the
MT8ral eonver8lon8 and 8Coe"loc '

society in ...i.tlng young preacher.
t

?,
th

®

,

cburoh t

,

hl8 year
’
and every'

In the district to go to Millsaps.
thing ia h8rmonlon8-

The assessment is as follows :

*•*

Durant, *5.50; Mau.19, Ko.cln.ko, $6.50
,

W® de®Ply y“Pa‘b,« ««.

Lexington md'Tohuia, sc: Ko.oiu.ito circuit, much -esteemed friends, Bro. and
$.* i l’tokan., $0; Halil., $5.25: KI.on.ter, .5; , „ „ ,Ackerman, $5.50; I.om.villo, 10 : Ethel, $4 ; Ku- Sister J. F. CSBSels, of GlOSter, Mill.,
nora and Maben, SO

, Rural Hill, S3: Cumb., r- .... , .. .

land mission, $2.50; Chester, $5; Poplar Creek, the heavy loss they have D««n

" ,w
' called upon to snstain in the death

Please don't delay in eending in of theIr d,nghtor Carrie, who pu«d
above amounts, ae the time for ar- yery ,„ddenly on the morning
ranging for the Fall term at oollege of the thirty-firat ultimo, being In

is here. Very respectfully,
the nineteenth year of her age. She

W. L. Anderson, wm m bright and winsome yonng

Sec- Dl8t- Conf- woman of beautiful Christian ch«-

ciioster, Mi..
,
July 2o, moo,

molar, and gave promise of great «<•

NOTES FROM BRO BACHMAN
*al”eBB ’ M“y th® L°rd mini,“r

NOTES FROM BRO. BACHMAN.
oomfort tQ the Borrowlng ioved oner.

Grenada Dlstriot Conference was „ (1 , , ,
-

f*

held at Oakland, 26-28, ultimo. yfe board the other day of a

Presiding Elder Porter and Pastor who was opposed to foreign mi.eionr.

Pittman absent on account of per- perbapa you have heard of him. Be

eonal sickness. The attendance of
iB a remarkable character. He is not

both preachers and laymen very only opposed to jDhrist, the gm*1

small. G. D. Shsnde, J. G. McGowan, foreign missionary, but ho is op

R. W. Jones and James Moore were p0eed to this redeemed world and

elected delegates to the Annual Con- the g00d there is In it, all of which it

ferenoe.
the result of foreign missions slo0*1

Rev. W. M. McIntosh is conducting He 1b even opposed to his own salvs-

a meeting in Oakland this week. tion (if he has any), whioh was made

Rev. Joseph Johnson, one of onr
p^ibIo only by foreign missioc*'

fathers in the Conference, died at He le a remarkable oharacter, living

his home in Mt. Pleasant, July 26. in the lBBt year of the nineteenth

Rain continues abundantly.
century, bnt more than six tiioniind

G. W. Bachman. yearB ^b^d tbe times - We»ley»B
Winona, MIbb. \ _- --

1
- Advocate.

REVIVAL AT ADAMS CHURCH. *•*

We have just closed a very fine
SiyB th® Paoifio

meeting at Adams Chnroh, on Adams cate
’
°* recent dat® : T 16 ‘

.
,

circuit. The meeting resulted in a
r’KAN8 Christian Advocatk

goodly number of conversions, and a ^ a8t ™'*to*** lt8 •e«“‘-oente ^
revival of the entire membershipof 1 anniver8ary ’ Th® edit“r B

^“l tnry

the chnroh. All differences seem to
Jnly 10, 1850

’ * a8t ha
! ? v0CAtI

have been harmonized, and brotherly “R0, ‘he first nnmber of t e
j,

love prevails. For these results we wa8 i88ned ln the CreBoeDt
n ,ion »l

are profoundly thankful. h*8 ®lw8y8 been ‘rne to oonven

I was assisted in the meeting by Methodism. Three of onr mo»t

Bros. I. L. Peebles andH. D. Howell. fal and honor®d Bl,h°p,
, p .

rk(i!

That these brethren rendered faith-
*** tripod, viz.,: MoTye re,

fnl and (fflolent servioe goes without *nd Galloway. The Advooa >.

saying to all who know them. der tbe present able adminlstrs

Adams circuit is In good, healthful 0. Df , yf (j. Blaok, is enjoying

condition, and will resnme her wont- , _,| B i nroiP*7
'

ed place In our. report to Conference f
ood degr“ °* ^“‘. “

vockTK 5
ln December. W. G. Fobsyth. i‘y. Blessing on the Advocai

Auburn, Mis.,, Aug 3, looo. * its thousands of readers.”
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Do You Know?Sunday was a rainy day. Yet all

theobnrchea were well attended, and

all report delightful service?. The
Atlanta pulpits were nearly ail filled

In the afternoon

exclusive agenciesRepresented in our

embrace all the requirements of a per-

fect high-grade instrument. Wo make
terms 1o suit, and guarantee our goods.

ART, - 1001 Canal.

plflDOS

ORG0D5
TilAt whim your bowpin arp ilUnrdend, and

irtt*Kiiliirlt4ea c un*tl by chan^o «»f

tlit*t or loLMflon Pxlnt, OB’ 1ST HIW YORX.
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PrmidMT

by Leagae visitors,

the Junior Liagners held forth to the

largest crowd seen in the bnilding

daring the Conference. At night the

Hobs’ Conference ended with a consecration

?weD- service led by D-. Simmons, and on

tieth Century," and hla own in Monday we all started home.

“Methodism and Education." These The spirituality of the Conference

fnlly repaid anyone for the trip, if was felt by al’. The sunrise prayer

there had been nothing else. meeting?, the love -feast?, the sermons

Gen. John B. Gordon’s lecture on on Sunday, and nearly all the talks,

the “First Days of the Confederacy" were brimful of common-sense relig-

was another treat thoroughly enjoyed i°n - The utmost good feeling, feel-

by the delegates. iD8 o£ fellowship, prevailed, and

|
Tho Jjnior League work was well every delegate went home feeling

h tndled, and its importance emphs- that the First Southern League Con-

sist, in the Friday morning session, ference was a decided success. Dr.

T'iat is the most inviting field in the DnBose and the Atlanta committees

wuole range of Leagne work to this to be eongratnlated on the fine

Borjbe program they provided, the way it

’
. . n „„ T . unrrnw was carried onf, and the delightful

The address of Rev. J ; A. Barrow,
,n whloh >,he delegate8

0
were

on the Epworth Era, was a gem, and
anfojtained. The demand for an-

we have the promise of seeing it in other Conference was almost nnanim-

the Era soon. on?, and we have no donbt the Board

, ... , „ T . will call for one two years henoe, to
Saturday was Missionary Day. It

meet elther #t Loni>vlll8i or A she-

wonld have been rather a strange vui P) c.
0

kind of Christian Conference if no

time had been given to this most

important institution of the ohnrcb.

I«the oldent aotlvn Llf« ln*nr*non Compnnjrln the United fltat.es. and lie inrfrnt and RtrnnirMt (lompaay If
the world. Tt is purely mutual -belonging exulnslrely to its pollojr holders, for whom It has aooompliaKM rt
soils in exoess of those of any similar Institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It has paid to living members.... $283.157,

M

To benettoiaries of deoeaaed members. 204.IS91.28S 41

Total paid to member*. both living and dead. ...1487,748.910 00
And now holds for the aeoarity of its present members..... 277,517,328 SOCURBS

DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Snch Symptoms.

THE POLICIES 01* THIS COMPANY
reremamaMe for their llboralitv. large guaranteed valnes, and entire ahsenoe of all teohnioal terms *f
hrasee. Being praotloallr incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsuit

Persons desiring polloles in this Company oan seoare them from the Company's nearest agOst or II 1#
agent is convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of luw
anoe la desired.

post db Bowles. New Orleans, b>

,

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 188?

D«»r Sira:—I hare mod Brodle'i Aalrlm n
Cordial In >ny family, and am nnni tho th. «

boitlo. It alway? aoti like a charm upon my
children, .correcting ailment, of the bowtle
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yonni, taoit re.peotfnlly.

‘ALL FOB CHBI8T."

3 . H. Pobskt, Areola, Hlaa,

EDITOR.

Price: 50 cts. anil $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS ft CoTnei Ofl«ats, La

Solil l>y All DrngKieta. Session opens Sept. 1!>,LOUISIANA,

sifr »it* Smith ffn'roUru:
'iviu lior •>! M sthumnt os
mid th" Tnicli?*r of MtV
*• 111*** poit -trend Urttfl stu-

di’.n t, oi I'nivirsiiv ..f

Cli Iongo 7 »*afli»*r « >

•'

Ills-

t « »rv mid I* li 1 1 im o j» hr
A. M. from Potti-r Col.
lego. Ih'iuirtmont ol Do*
niostio Si.MHiii’e to In* es*
tKlilisIlPd. A il III 1 1 s t <t

\Vtdl«*«ly. V n n d •• r '•
I I t

University I'nlvorslttr of
f’liii'Hgo with udvmiCPtl
Htmi'ling without I’tmuL-
tuition.

UONHKHV A TO U V O F
Ml Sir

With n 11 , 1
1

1v of Ber-
lin. grnd until Kullnk'i
(.'on* e n a 1 n r t < < ? •* r

*

many >, m I'trcutor; I’ I no
Ti’m'lu’r - I Strlugod In-
struiiH’iit*, Kini’ Vtion I.

Art mid Elocution Touch*

Com moil I o 11 s Brio k
Building. hot mul cold
bajthfl* newer nnd gnu con-
nect ituiH, pure u mor
from ;i horod well :: I i

foot : 3»1 a! lido n t n : 1 S

hoarder*. 30 toaohorB mul
otlicors, 212 in munio. 47
in idoouUon. 28 lj». stenog-
raphy and book keeping,
high curriculum,. thor*
ougli instruction, healthy
location. Bald by ihoaVi

who know it beet to bo
tho most religious, most
llourislilng. tho cheapest
for the advantages, in
short, one of the lleat Col-
leges For Young Ladles
in the Soutln
Trained teachers, spe-

cialists In all depart-
ments. Teacher of Lan-
guages A. B. from Wei-
lesly : Teacher of Eng-
lish A. 'll. from Culver-

Let the Leagues that were unable

to have delegates at the Conference,

bat want to hear of it, correspond

with one of those who were there,

aB The sentiment among the delegates and get an addre8S on the Confer -

was that one-fonrth of the time and ence. Nearly any delegate from

attention of the Laagne should be Louisiana will go for hie- bare ex-

given to missions. Of conrsp, not all PeDBer

the time is to be spon t thn? for we -g—

T

R AW. Winnfieid, l"Z
have other work to do, aBd if the wrj tog that jj0 („ ranc t, pleased with

Missionary Committee is alive and tbe Wellington Type Writer.

Misses keeps np its part of the work, the — • — —
other departments ought to emulate The Qieen & Creeoent R^n’e will

’

it, example and work all the harder Saturday Ang. 11 1900, aell

y ronnd-trip tickets to the following

Foster, G. D. on committees, instead of sit-
p0jnt8 at tj,e exlramely low rates

ting down and crying that the mie- named :

sionaTv folks ars taking everything. Asheville, x. c , md retnrn »u.:io

i , < inc unati, <)., and return

MDd th© ThfaTb’j work enough for ftll. As it Louisville, Ivy., and return $10.00

is now arranged, ouly ohe-fonrth of Final limit of ticket* lift-een <1 htb

the L^agae’a tim 3 and study ifl given from date of Pale. Tnroagh coaches

to mission?. Ore Sunday service in Pnilma . S eepBr?.

, . . . » , Tula will afford the pnblic an ex-
the month, and one book in the

cellent opportnnity t0 take a Sam-
Lesgne C ,nrie of Study. The mer gating at extremely low cost.

stndeni’s missionary libraty is not a For farther detailed Information

part of the Leagae oonrse. The *pply to the ticket iffloe, 211 St.

tt , . n. ..nntT.mnl.tn Charles Sr., or the nndersianed.
Holston Plan does not contemplate ^ gMmi Q p A
the wiping oat of any debt, for there R j, Andebson, A. G. P. A.

is no missionary debt now. It is —

simply to bring np the dtfirit in the Attention!

pastoral charge. Missions was Thsrr n»ll," C'ent«n»ry ColVgo. trill inrnl.h
•

j i • ii« pupils board -men ’s and room cleaning—at $8. 7r*

__ folectcd because tDlBBlOna IB usually
j
M , r RcholAHtio month. Terms Will bo earth iu

lie
, . t mn/i Ka) advance each month. The above cheap rates

the f JUfth Ol fcli© asSCABmen anu D€“ ckn I10J heotTered on any other bartis. The food

4 . n.nat imitnrfant arrbiif- will Im wholesome and well prepared. Every
cause it is tne most important: assets

effort w ni be ma«ie to five satisfaction, and to

Whnrn thia la raised everv make both .the"Hair' and dormitories home-like,
ment. Where Ull» IB raiBOU, every

Write the manager, L. L. Ul’TON.

other assessment is raised aocord- - - - •••• -

Re ing’y. This was the universal exp»- For Sale at a Bareain.

rionoe of the delegates. A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool

In the Conference there were no F‘*nklln, Tenn.^ ^ q
bette- a'-ireasea than the thiee in a • 512 Camp St, New Orleanr, Ls.

row” of Hon. W. L. S’anley, Dr. O-
(

....

E Brown, and Dr. C. F. Reid— all on CHILDREN’S DAY MONEY, MISSISSIPPI

diffori-nt phases of missionary work. CONFERENCE.

Dr. Reid’s speech is to be published q,he f0u0W |ng additional amounts

b? the M'«sion Biard. Be snre to
jjave been received since our last

send for i' if von want to understand
report .

Bi-bop Candler gave ns two magnif- tue “E»*t«rn Question.” vickbudbo district.

NEW ORLEANS.

(’OLLHOK of Arts and Sciences.

Classical, Literary. Latin Scientlilc anil Scion*
tiflo (’ourrtfrt.

ColLitok or Trciinolooy.

Mechanical, Electrical. Chemical. Sngar, Civil

and Architectural Engineering.

II. Soph ik Newcomb Memorial College

for Younf Women, with Art and
Boarding Departments

Fall Term of above open* October lat.

Medical Department opens October 18tli.

Law Department opens November 12th.

For catalogues, addreae

Secretary of University.

irence is now a iuing oi tun v

{was ft
snccesa from start to fin

toe, the attendance was not

irge as was desired, bat it was rep-

iipctstive—that ir, the best League

rorkera from all the different Con

-

erencen were there, and will carry

nine the good, and disseminate it

Bong the Leaguers.

Louisiana Leaguers

jlngmaD, Tooke, Lessie Jacksor

gillie SchVing, and Emma Thena,

ad Bros. A’kinson

hrker. and Ahrens, from New Or.

jidi. Profs. Campbell and Carte'

rom Centenary College

joaiiiaDa Leagae editor.

The first evening was taken np

rith addressee of weloome and a re-

ponee by Governor-elect Samford,

MAUbsms. Thursday morning was

(pent in discussing the value and

Importance of different League Con-

ference?. and the conviction ia prev-

ent tust the District Leagne Con-

ference is the one from which to

Expect the best practical results.

The address of Dr Watkins, of

IlisBieeippi, was one of the beet,

ipoke on tne raDge and limitations of

Ltagne work Then came D\ J. C.

Kmnions, of California, with an invi-

wtion to the International Conven-

kn in San Francisco in 1901

Inpletelr captured the Conference,

Ltd. no riorbt, if the start for C»'l-

prois bud ?e*n made as scon as he

[was throngO speaking, the whole

Conference world have gone with

A Few Scholarship* of -Free Tuition to Worthy ftlrln. For beautiful IlFimt r.t t • •<! <

Both Sexes

Edmard filcGchcc College for GirlsNo malaria. No Yellow F**v«*r. A mortt <it>*

lightful health rerti» r t. Weakly Im»vd and glrla

grow Htroiig auil vigorous Strung faculty,

thorough iiirttruction rtplendifl advauUges in

all fUpartnients. 8pe i>*l advaiitagea to young
Indies and thoae wishing to teach Lowest
rat art of auy tiiHt-class tichoo) in the -outh. For
handaome 48- page catalogue, address.

T. B. I/OGGINS, Dickaon, Tenn.

Woodville, Miss.,

Will open its thirty-ninth annual seflilon Wednesday, BC^leniher 5th, Tlioronghlr eqpiiipel for

work in the Departments of Mutliematlcrt, Knglish. rioienoert. Languages, Music and Klociitlon. Building)

are new ami commodious, in perfect repair, nnd lilted with the comforts of a refilled home. Located in tha

hill country. It is tree from malarial and other fevers. For Catalogue nnd terms adjllenn

M INN UP.OKUIA 8WANSON, President, Woodville, MU).

Kdocntion for the Masses.
Gives employment to young
men and women, and opens
n avenues for suocess and

advancement. Excelled by
none. Kqnaled by few. !2Mi
year Over 6010 positions

secured. -

For oiroulara-) and catalogue
address

EDGAR O. 8PINK, Secretary,
Lexington, Ky.

LEXINGTON

BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
BRENZUJ

COLLEGE-
CONSERVATORY,

GAINESVILLE, GA,

Benjamin B. .tones,

President.

K. G. Spink, Vice-I’res,

Located amcj

Blue Rid^c*. A

cialists.^T Full courses in I.ilcrcilutt', Science and Art. J

departments. 160 boarders last year. 232 pupils in C01

honor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome, Italy,

ary and Music Departments. 35 elegant pianos. Pipe organ

Large campus. For handsome catalogue, address BHEi

VANDERBILT UNIVERSI TY,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

JHJO Students. 90 Teacher*.
17 Buildings —Value. $750,000

New Dormitory Just Erected at a Cost of $125,000.

Seven Distinct DeparlmonU-- Academic, Engi-
neering, Pharmacy. I.aw. .Medicine. Dentistry,
Theology. Send for catalogue, stating the Do- 1

partment in which you are interested.
Wils Williams, Sec’y.

Total paid to date 4

FOREST DISTRICT.

Carthage
Vossbnrg and Heidelberg—

Total paid to date 4

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

North Kemper S

I) eKalb
South Side and Poplar Sp'g’a

Porterville

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI ( 'ONFKKKNTI

Hates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights,

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-Ql opens Sept, li’tli. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. Mel NTOSH

Total paid to date
«**

JACKSON DISTRICT.

Yizjo City

Total paid to date $

UROOKUAVBN DISTRICT,

MoComb City

Total paid to date.

NATCHEZ DISTRICT,

Meadville,

Total paid to date $ 37 (17

Total amount received np to July

30, $388 03

We are waiting for the balance to

be sent in.

D. Scarborough, 8ec,

Absolutely Pare Minutes of the Mississippi Conference

W. F. M. S.

I am sore the good slaters who
held their Conference in Meridian

will not censnre Sister McQieen for

the delay in getting out tueir Min-

utes, bat will the rather give her

their sympathy and prayers, when
they know the fact?. For a month
she haa been watching day and night
oy the sick bed-aide of her little

Emms, who is still very sick with

fever. 6ha has made all arrange-

ments, and as soon as she oan give

the matter her attention the priuters

will oomplete the work.

J. M. Weems.
Meridian, Mina., Aug. 5, 1900.

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot

biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts.

Makes hpt bread wholesome. 1 hese

are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior

to all others.—C. Gokju, late Chef, Delmonico’s.

Mansfield Female College

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1Q0 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.
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fired of
rubbing?

-Where’s yoar

ikdifte

Homs Circle

THE TWO SIDES OK IT.
THE HEW I.

BT PRISCILLA LEONARD.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
Op^ns 1fsN*th sowilon Sept. 19th, IKK), with nrconr

mrwliit ions for Vouiis l.nriicn (I*onn1rrs).

fo oflioora And t«*nelu*n<. Eclectic system. Diploma*
nrc nwarded in all department*. I)cpn rtmenfn
prrnidrri over It y 1 nivcralti »rmlimrea. Lo-
cated In a region of surpnwina IxMiityaml redolentrated in a reg.,.„
of health, tlinrrnl wnlrr**« Sulphur and Cindy
t«eate. Apply for cntnlnnie t<>

« 'll AS. 1 .. COt'li i:,Supt.. Ilnllimt. Va.

nnillll Morphlna, Cocaine and otbev

llrlllM dru( 111 bit, tinted on a posltls.

Ul I Will guarantee. No cure, do pay. Dr.
b. B. Klctiardaou, Hour Spring!. Mlaa.

For Sale at a Bargain.

There was a girl who always said

Her fate wns very hard
;

From the one thing ahe wanted most
She always was debarred.

There always was a cloody spot

Somewhere within her sky
5

Nothing was ever quite just right,

She need to say, and sigh.

And yet her sister, strange to say,

Whose lot was quite the same,

Found something pleasant for herself

In every day that came.
1

Of course, things tangled up sometimes
For just a little while

But nothing ever stayed all wrong,
She used to aay, and smile.

So one girl sighed Ind one girl smiled
Through all them lives together

;

It didn't come from 'luck or fate,

From clear or clon^y weather.

The reason lay within their hearts,

And colored all outside
5

One chose to hopo, and one to mope,
And so they smiled and sighed.

—Christian Intelligencer.

“MY PAPA GETS DRUNK.”

My friend was walking np— Sfate street, late one afternoon, boys going along the streets of a
All forms of MaligTinnt Growths when lie encountered a short ser- large city. They were barefooted

mon on temperance. The

"BITE BIGGER, BULY.”

One day a gentleman saw two

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s
Serum Treatment.

Dr. Hathnway’d

New Rerum Treat-

ment for the euro

of Cajioer an d

other malign n n t

gr owth* is hh

mu 0 h of an a tl-

vance in medi c al

science a a was
vaccination for
amall-pox. Thou-
sands of cm e a

treated and cored
by him have
proved this. The
method ia entirely
Qnllke any other.

LINCOLN’S GREATNESS.

- The greatness of a man’s natnre
comes ont more beautifully, per-

haps, in his sympathy than any-
where else. A new and beautiful

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, eases, etc. The outfit is

.large and well-selected and most

of .the material is comparatively
|

concerning Abraham Lincoln,

new. Tor terms, address this

ollice.

J. Nkwton HathAwat. M. D.

T. T. Osby, nfTnla Rosa.N. M., stated
:

“For several years I had w hat. was sup-
posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It
finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
1898, 1 consnlted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied- their Serum Treatment.
On mjeotion cured me.’’

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states:. “I had a
Cancer in the oorner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Sevoral so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed;story has recently been published D7Vtw!!v.

treatm
!
nta fa

!!

ed; bnt
... _ / ur- HatBaway's new Sernm Treatment

It cured me in six weeks without pain.”

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music,

AIIINQIION. VA.

-aist

was while he was a member of
Congress, and was home in Spring-
tield, 111., during the Congres-
sional recess. He was going
down the street one morning,
wllen he saw a little girl standing

Fnll information, together with Dr.
Hathaway'S Mew Book on Cancer, wid
be mailed free.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.,

Dk. Hathaway L Co.,

420 B. jlaln Ht, Cli?$lind Block, MBMPHI8, TENN'

air was
keen and cold, with “symptoms
of snow." He had pulled his cap
down over his ears as far as pos-

sible, and buttoned tip his oyer,

t’oat close to keep out the sting-

ing lake wind, and was hurrying
along at a pslce that might rival

"Weston’s, when ho nearly ran
over a child not more than four
year8 old, who had fallen on the
sidewalk near him.

“Heigho, sis!’’ he exclaimed,
lifting her safely to lier feet

again.

The little ragamuffin pub up a

grieved lip, and was going to

cry, but stopped when he spoke
to her.

“Whew! barefooted, and such
a day as this!’’ with a low wliis-

tic, “why don’t you run home, sis,

and put on your shoes and stock-

ings before you freeze

toes f”

“Don’t dot any shoes and stot-

in’sr”

“Don’t got any, oh ? Ilow-

does that happen J Don’t your
father buy you any shoes and
stockings f”

“Oh, no,” she answered, with a

Their clothes weio ragged afnl

dirty, and tied together by pieces

of string. Oae of the boys was
perfectly happy over a half with-
ered bunch of tiowers, which he
had just picked up in the street-

“I say, Billy,” said he to his

companion, “wasn’t somebody
real good to drop these tiowers

jast where I could And ’em, and
they’re so pretty and sweet t Look
sharp, Billy; maybe you’ll find

somethin’ by and by.”

Presently the gentleman heard
his merry voice again, sa.yiug

:

“O Billy, if there ain’t half a

pear, and it ain’t much dirty

neither ! ’Canse you haven’t
found anything you may bite

tirst.”

Billy was just going to take a
very little- taste of it, when his

companion said: “Bite bigger
Billy ! Maybe we’ll find another

j our >fore long.”

What a noble heart that poor
boy had, in spite of his rags and
dirt.—Kxchange.

grocery
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money,
yon save it when yo„ I,,,.',;

Hundreds of i,„u
'

arc glad they sent f„r Kin
1'rice List. They’,,. J
money every week.

savii

might just as well I,

too.

The Price List n1m,*
s

littleness of prices;

speak most .eloquently*
-of

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List. no*
1 ^pecinlly solicit

out',

town trade.

A postal nridrcMcd to Rev. \V. M. Dyer, Abingdon,

Va., "ill secure a liamliornf*, artistic year book, il-

lustrated in colors, telling of Hie redoing inllueueo of

t bltt suferior Virginia aeliool ; the eight-acre lawn

with more than a luile of walks. extensive grounds

for omdonrfgnnieR : high retirse tif study; scholarly

faculty work In mitalc. art, elocution, and physical

cfcl tore.|and circular* giving testimonials from high*

evt t-ourcca in tin- Rotith. Three large brick build

Ing*. Modern conveniences. Ill boarding student*,

past rear.

II,

Elkton, Ky.

JOSHUA H. HARRISON, l-riucl|ial.

Well located
;

well equipped

;

intelligent community
;

good
health

;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-
ton, Ky. Next session will begin
Sept. 4.
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at the gate with her hat and plates, are becoming distinctively tone that meant “of Course not,”
gloves on, as if ready for a jour- feminine spheres in art. Some of and a manner indicating that she
uey, sobbing as if her heart would our best miniature and poster considered the reason quite siilli-
r
f®!L ,

artists are women, as are a~ num- cient ; “no, my papa dots drunk.”
ky, what s the matter J” in- ber of very talented workers in —Exchange.

quired the great, tall Congress- oils and water colors. But iu —
man. ’ And then she poured her illustrating for the weekly and G00D *FFtCTS OF SINGING,

broken little heart out to him, monthly periodicals, which is a From the medical standpoint
te mg how she had arranged to most lucrative branch of work, singing is a most important cxcr-
ta e her first trip on the cars that the men, to a considerable extent, else, both by virtue ofits influence
day and the expressman had monopolize the field. on the emotions, on the respirrr-
failed to come for her trunk, and The illustrating of short stories tory movements, and on the do
she was ^going to miss the train, and novels, and mnoh other work velopme.it of the lungs. Nothing

BtiSe If £ ^ °fthia kiUd)1
'

8 V6ry COn«enial better shows the beneficial effect
still time, if it isnt too big. And women, aud filers them a field of singing in develoninir the chest

up to th^dTOr

°

Ug^ gate

rnd
Ch

h

i8

h

,d

n-

r,om
,

overcrow<le ' 1 anil warding off lung diseasesup to tne door. and which otters adequate fiuau
She took him up to her room, cial rewards.—Success.

where her little, old-fashioned

trunk stood, locked and tied.

“Oh !” he cried, “wipe your eyes
and come on, quick.” And be-

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,

01-,-ri* nn N<-|-t. ]2l!i. Acmlf-mlc UOD r.(* and music,
tull our]., I.t Mi-tl.-ru tmlldiDc heated l,r
• K-niii and lichli-d lij- c-li-c-t rk-ll v cliruat! and valur
uu.iirpaasi-d. II. W. HKAH, 31. A.. I'rln.,

(V. of V.

)

fore she knew what he was going
to do, he had shouldered the
trunk, was downstairs and strid-

A WOMAN’S TRUE WORK
“The work of a woman in the

world is not to make money, but

than the great pulmonary devel-

opment and freedom from pulmon-
ary disease among professional

singers. Their general health,

moreover, is exceptionally

TEACHING THE MINISTER

In Stamford, Conn., two chil

dren attended service at the
church of which the late liev. Mr.
A’ail was pastor. Mr. Vail re-

peated the words : “Tliere is no-

where, no place, that Cod is

not.”

Inanftndible whisper Fanline
said toiler brother: -‘He don’t
know about it, does bet But I’ll

tell him after church.

”

Just as the preacher descended
the pulpit steps a breathless little

figure caught hold of him and
said pantingly : ‘-Von don’t know
about God, Mr. Vail. He isn’t

everywhere, like you think he is,

’cause the Bible says ‘God is not
iu the thoughts of the wicked
That’s why he don’t always get
into me, but I’m going to try to
be very good this week, so he’ll

come ”

And as Mr. Vail took the

KING’S, Dhvades St

New o^ e , n

Centenary College

Jackson, I, a.

One hundred and twenty m
from New Orleans; |j\> ln
from the Yazoo and Mi.v.j Sj

.j'

Valley railroad. An ideal i,]
(

to study. Courses h-adiii"
four degrees. Grounds and bn,
nigs greatly improved. s.\
professors and one t utoi . sj,,.,.

attention given to training s,

of which Prof. Robert I '.7iu«-

1

field, l». S., is head mastei. ]»,

L. L. I | iton lias charge nf
|

I’liair Hall and the two doimi
1 ies.

Ae.rt HCHxion beyins Si pi, jg (

"Writ*- to the President
|

seventy page Catalogue.
I. W. COOPER. pn
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to make a home
;
her true busi-
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PA INT Aik f

buy a
Com

Your IlorSH, HAHN or HOOF
NKKDN PAINTING write

SUTCLIFFE 4 CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

Aak fur ‘Book No. 92. It tell* how to
*>nd I'itint to best advanttige.
Nothi.nu'. Wili. Kavk SI ecu

ness in life is that of wife and
mother,” writes “An American

ing out oi the yard. Down the Mother,” on “Is a College Educa-
street he went, as fast as his long tion the Best for Our Girls f” in
tegs could carry him. The little the July Ladies’ Heme Jounml.
girl trotted behoid drying her .,Th„, „.,le „.ith ,d „ jlle

^,2 “ T mio1 te“ "< '"«»» pretty girl.

Sit ,1"? "h» «• tiptoeing about now ill* “n ‘'* lt l“ friend “''“J cap. and g„,vn». and oheriahing f
leBt

happy. I donht ,f any othor thc (ondM, , thst
“ k„o»

* —

7

s v/iitii
ij ffOOtl, » “* wua tun

and this is probably- in a largo bright-eyed little one tenderly iu

attributable to the mere b ’8 arnifl
)

Rbe added, naively,

T. J~. MURRAY,
DIALIB IN

Btovkwood, Coal, Coki, Charcoal, etc,,

Bam part and 8t. Andrew 8ta.

Families supplied with fuel for heating or
cooking. Will pnt inside your premises •wagon load of split ssh and oak for 2.25; a load
•f pine blocks for 51.50. Coal, coke and 4-focrt
oordwood at same p rices as wholesale dealerm.
Tout patronage is solicited,

A BARE BARGAIN.

TIM VAST VALUABLE BOOKS
MINIMUM PBIOK.

AT A

L How to 8uceeed.—Maiden.

>. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Mlopsch.

A The Wedding Bing.—Talmage.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the 8ociaI Cir-

ate.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

8. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckler.

Theee are all first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
»re bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

»ey subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to August, 1901—for
t ie small sum of $2. Just think of

baying such books at twenty cents

each. Send your order at onoe, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb-
•eribers. Pay your subscription and
•end 82 additional

Address
Bkv. W. C. Black,

0U Camp St, New Orleanr

I doubt if any other
scene in the splendid life of that
noble man reveals more beauti-

fully the simplicity and grandeur
of his noble heart. It is of the
same grade and quality of action
that afterward, when applied to
national affairs, made men love
him all over the world.—L. A.
Banks.

REMUNERATIVE WORK FOR WOMEN,

There are thousands of ambi-
tious yonng women art students
in the United States. Every
Summer, at graduating time, a
small army of them goes forth

some day be learned Fellows and
Deans. Tliey will marry perhaps,
or remain single, helpful sisters

or auuts. They will have
houses to manage, marketing to

do, stupid cooks to guide, babies

to rear, siek children and men to

nurse. Not onco in a woman’s
life, perhaps, will she be called

upon to quote from an Assyrian-

Babylonic epic, or to dissect a
cat. But three times every day a
meal must be cooked under her

supervision.

measure

exercises of their calling. Such
therapeutic importance do I at-

tach to singing that I recommend
it whenever opportunity affords.

It is especially useful in defective

chest development and in chronic

heart disease. Provided the pa-

can sing with comfort, I

of no condition in which
singing is contraindicated, unless
it be a tendency to tuberculosis or

aneurismal lueinoptysis. it is

scarcely necessary to say that the

singer should be so clad as to
allow absolute freedom of the;

“You don’t know everything, do
yon, Mr. Vail!’’—Saturday Even
ing Post.

Milk is not a beverage; it is a
perfect food. Where children
drink milk at meals it should take
the place of nitrogenous foods

—

meat, of course, being omitted. It

is far better when the children
cat meat to give them water to

drink. A\ here two sorts of nitro-

genous food are used, like- meat
and milk, constipation is uni-

versal —Ladies’ Home Journal.

chest movements; tliere should
be no constriction of the neck or
waist, the collar should be low
and ample, and the stays, if worn,
ample and loose.—Dr. Harry
Campbell.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
8»vt<ii nine. Hughe!’ Tonic (new improved
t»ste pleasant), taken In early Spring ami'kal
prevent! Chilie, Dengue and Malarial Fevers

PJETEKSBPRO, IEXX ,

.

Prepares hove and girla for unlversit ,
-

. ,for hoalneea. It* Stndente .inter V .n-lerb-’
Univeraltv, University of Tennea*,-.. and othe
’ ’

‘ff’V/
i " all ‘’"ions. Lora to.1 i„ a,

hill* of -he Cumberland Mountain*. H.a
healthful Careful overal ht, thorough mon*
liott and superior moral iuiluenn- Six ii-kW
211 Student* from six Statoa Total eit.env fe-

10 montns, #132 Send for catalog..--
W. E. MILLKU A II M,.

POTTER COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIKN,

Bowling Green, Ky.
•Ino* in th- WOne of I lie most boAUtlfai

tl_ .

Jgh and iirofjr«Miv

High. liiMilthfaland iiiHpir/nK . I L* tiiiMt
coiuuiodationa. Thorough
Pil« from 27 Htatea. *£> tetuherJ!
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8 up the system. Better
than Quinine Guaranteed, try it. At Drag
gists. GOe and $1.00 bottles.
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THE LOVE OF IXCELLENCE.

There is a great satisfaction in

At any minute, he doing things just right, writes

« o she cook or countess, she may be Orison S. Marden in Success,
from the special schools of !New called upon to make a poultice for August. It is a perpetual
\ ork and other cities. They are for a sick child, to change the tonic to feel each night that yon— —*~~~I WAV —w. M WSV1A VfAAJAU) tv/ 1*11(111^0 LUO WU1V IV JOCI OOGU LI 1^ 11 L 1/ilttL you f

— —W ansrv va *ui HV11 ifl

fully determined to devote their sheets under him, to know why have not been slurring things
b
“,V

d
.

^ ob‘*Inftd

lives to art,. Kiwi anrln® f»nmw.a*. FI.. 1 J .x '
,1 ,

pri«M The 0«W torn bt

Free Kindergarten Training-School.

The TreiniDir-aohool ot the New
Orleeo* Free Kindergarten Associa-
tion offers an opportunity to well-
ednoated jonng women who with to
fit themselves for the kindergarten
profession. The rate of tuition

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINO
To the Mountain Itei-rts of Virginia, Vu

White Mountains, the Scasltlo of Ns* l
'

Df
,-

uand Islands, the I-iko

i of Michigan, Wisconsin !Mforest Besorti of Michigan, Wisconsin W«
Minnesota, the Yellowstone l’urk or in

Beeorte of Colorado. They are all 'l
ulr

*!J

reached bj the double daily
" u

of the IlUnole Central to St. i

e» ;— —vea vaavwo stAAvavA umij ia/ luu/u » iiy uvu uccu oiuuiug Luiii^H moderate priced T
lives to art, and daring Summer the bread is sodden and the meat during the day, that you have gins October first. For full infor-
voyages in the country fill their uneatable, to give medicine intel- done everything yon attempted ““Non Address, Miss Katharine W.
sketch books with material for ligently to the baby in her arms. )

n8t a» well as it could be done,
1
?
02 AnnBcolauon 8 * >

N«w

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist

and dote connections. Ask tour local ran

road tlokel agent for particulars.

A H. HANSON, a. V. a, WM.MITBKAY.D-r* 1-

OfalaMO- N-> JrlMU-
* ® — J ““vaa lAtivcA tuuiv| W give UIOUILIUO lUltJl* vvvsjwuiug JUU ablOUI^UXl * ’

sketch books with material for ligently to the baby in her arms, jnst as well as it could be dope. OrbMaU
the serious work which ia to be- The college, be it remembered, This sense of completeness, of
gin in the Antnmn. Bnt in a takes the girl for four years out things well done, has a most PRICE REDUCED

S2? ZZJOT. 01 *“><* llf« <» ««• ktod M strengthen. aMpel „ 8|tlng„^,
Attiuuy Hie in wmen inis Kina j -.ucouc ouicugi-ueu- .ppi

.

work never begins at all, for it of training would be given to her. in£ the character, and bringing had a auffleient sale to j aerify •often happens that the girl with Its controllers, in their anxiety to tbe faculties into harmony, in docrion In price, we will hereafter
the sketch book is herself the develop her brain as fully as that qualifying us for better and “"d 11 postpaid to any addreu at

Yazoo & linipi Vii
A A -»w VUULAl/llClOj ill IUCU UiiAIULy IU AW

the sketch book is herself the develop her brain as fully as that qualifying
most attractive part of the land-
scape she may be depicting, with
the result that Cupid busies him-
self with her affairs, and an ar-

tistic career is practically ended
at its outset. From this fact the
conclusion may be drawn that
Cupid is an enemy to art
Yet it has been said that

women, viewed

stronger art instincts

and, as a matter of fact, the num- ner ratner Deing a firm believer ae was tnrowing his time away
ber of professional women artists in the education of women, Mies But to-day a Stradivarius, wher-
is increasing rapidly. Mertens and her sisters were sent ®ver found, is worth from five to
The making of deoorative de- to a boys’ school in Nijmegen, ten thousand dollars, or several

. , „—„ — ™ ,
postpaid to any

of a man, forget the woman’s life higher work. “e bmowlag prices : Ten copies,
which is inexorably placed before r Hhnnl,i u,L; a. Q *.

ton oeBta
< twenty-five copies, fifteen

ber, and do not fit her for its in- \
8h°U

I

,<

! ^T’
86
f
y°nt

,

h 8tartlD« copies, twenty-five cents;

6vit&t)l6 work.” out in lit© to Adopt til© motto, on© hundred copies, forty cents; two
- - - “Perfection to the finish.”/ This hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Miss Trade Mertens, of Hoi- should be the motto of the young,
land, is a successful dentist in for its adoption early in life may
The Hague. She has for her mean all the difference between
patients all the women of the success and failure,

court, and is in such demand People laughed at Stradivarius

HATI.iiOAP COMPACT
BOHIDDLS » IniOl SAMSNSS* Ul

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.
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Teachers Furnished.

If nny one is in senich of a good
teacher, the East Mississippi Female

slid Trains wKk PnUa.n Slrapw*

Is Vlsksbnis snd Nsw Orlsans wMsnr*1*1

bbiu umi court, ana is in sucu aemand t eopie laugnea at Mtradivarius teacher, the East Mississippi Female
collectively, have that her office is filled from early for spending months and months Coll‘‘*e » number of former
itincts than men

;
in the morning until evening, in making a violin. They thought wl

d
JL*.

t

ii*K!
el

i.
t

Ji*.

lD
i*
nd f<laiPPed -

* of fft/At. t.hA nfim- Her father being a firm believer he was throwing his ti~- -----
We ^'^.^ to help .Dy 0De get
a good teacher without soy charge.

Address, J. W. Bisson, Pier.
Meridian, Miss.

Wise! snd Inverlte raaU to Nsrtli LsoJJf
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snd Arkansas, only llns.kkwMk
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times its weight iu gold.- Every
thing that has immortality

many other purposes, and the six years, beginning at the age of XeTcS patostakiughaud earefid j

K'r,eD0*. n,
J

Dee

drawing of figures for fashion twenty-one.—Zion’B Herald. — 1 g careful for particulars.

signs for carpets, wall paper,
calendars, book covers, and for

where they were the only girls.

The fair dentist has practiced for

manner.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $C0 per month and ex-
penses. Permanent position. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick
for particulars. Clark & Co. 4 th
and Loouat Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ticket Office. “-BMBSp

A. H. HANBO*
bis.mi**'

W, A. KILLONB,
Asst. asa. rsis. tp.

. V-. f
1
. . - (V.-iaA* » j.’ -•/itAeixANV Jr.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 9 1900.

JESSE.
FRENCH,

PffiNOS* __A their mother,

,.uj HAVE BEEN RECOCNIZED]
|0yi ogi devoti

POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN gen , father.

Hi, - couTHWEST FOR NEARLY farming, and

thirty YEARS.' ,

thr LARGEST Inth.y^

oated at Centenary College, and for a nnmber
of yearn engaged In eohool teaohlng, of which
be made a mooere. The ClTll War coming on,

he was among the Aral to enllit In defanae of

[

hla native land. Bo served tbrongh tbe war,

making a true and gallant aoldler. Deoember
' 8, 1604, he waa happily married Jo Mlaa Sarah

J
J. Packer. Of tbls nnlon were born nine ch'l-

j dren—fonr aone and Ore danghtera. Of three,

1 fonr tone and fonr danghtera, all grown, with

\ their mother, are lift to monrn the loin of a

a loving, devoted hneband, and a kind, lndnl-

* gent father. After tbe war be engaged In
' farming, and aettled near Olive Branch,whloh

oocnpatlon be followed np to hta death. He
oame of Metbodiat atook, bla father being a

looal preacher In that chnroh. He waa a

member of the H. E. Chnrch, South ,
for more

than thirty yeara, serving aa ateward, Sunday-

school auperlntendent, and trnatoe. Ho waa a

liberal anpporterof tbe chnrch, and was ever

tbe preacher's friend. Many an Itinerant's

Millsaps College,
JACKSON, MISS.

Ninth session begins October 3d, 1 !*i):i. .'Location ideal, com
billing all the advantages of the city with the healthful conditions

and immunities of the country 1

I ifprpru ripimtmpnt "frO's courses lending to the degrees A. M.,
LllCiaiJ UCpaillllClll

^ ^ jj; g., I’ll. B. Ample provision is also

made for the instruction of those, wlm are not candidates for any

degree.

I pu1 [lpnarfmpnt n *T'“rs courses leading to the professional degrees
LdW ucpdllllicill

| Jilwr faculty unsurpassed in the South,

composed of lion. Edward Mayes, Judge A. II. Wliitliehl, Chief

Justice Surpreme Court, and W. It. Harper, Esq.

For catalogue address W. I!. HURRAH, President.

'
LOUIS the preacher's friend. Many an Itinerants

I
m all Larcx~C,»«« heart will be made aad when It la learned that

£*. < hn U tm mnrp. Ho will hn aimIIv mimed in tbe

Orleani National Bank Buildlnf,

r he is no more. He will be sadly misted in tbe— - ** pnrflp11
community where he lived. Although onr

^S. J wOru^A.1. friend left no tfstlmoay, being unconsclons

Tin daring his short ilcknesf, yet we have a hope
’ teat alii, well with him. A FmasD.

MEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK. HANCREY On M»y 20, 1900, the death

* CONFECTIONERIES. angil entered the borne ol Mr. M. K. Hanchry,

of Dry Criok, Lai, and claimed (or Its, own
DELIVERY FREE.

Mrs. Mart Francs Hanciiby (better known

I

at., Cor. Polymnla. New Orleani. as Fannie), the wile of Mr. M. E. Hanohey.

- She waa a daughter of Mr. Jack Falrcbllda.

cal r r\ Alirn\/ Sbelaavea a husband and eight ohlldien to

A
MfjN 111 ( )M r KY. monrn her loea-flve glrle and three boyi. Sla-

!
IHvM I y ter Hanohey has Ave eletera and one brother

In Texia. She Joined tbe M . K. Chnrch, Scnth,

- _ i at an early age. Sleter Hanohey waa a oonge-

IffllHIirY AT I Alii nlal woman. A sweeter, pnior, or nobler wo-

Uflfl&l-fll-kAW, man never graced this world; ber life was
* annahlne itself. A beantlful flower that bud-

ded and bloomed on earth has been called

OrleaB. Nallonel Bank Buildlnf, (/hm this earthly home to the home above.

/'Troly a good woman baa died.

-r. Clf Vow Orleans U«Y About three weeka ago, when Slater Han-
{Coiiuimii at., JNcw uiic.tus, i/a. ^ wm , n B(#ub ulked of pnrlly o(

!— t / and of the love of God, and aald nhe waa ready

OBITUARIES, v' to depart this life any time. Her lllnem wan

of only nix dayn' duration. On the morning
27=-- of May 20 God’e white-winged boat oame and

JbittianeB of 200 words published releaned the patient anfferer, and bore her to

* For all words in excess of th»l ibe realma of eternal biles. The only com-

. , . plaint that she made waa about leaving her

aber send one cent per word.
oblldren, but when- death came It wan like a

: glorious annnet. We laid her tenderly to reet

UTOS- Fl*tch*r Tionxr Slaton, eOff
| n the Dry Creek Graveyard with the dlatin-

» C. and M. J. Slaton, waa born In Jaokaon gn|,hed dead on May 21, at 10 30. MnyGod
tit, Li.. Jan. 30, 1854, and died In Mablle, graciously sustain ber huabaad and children

i.. Feb. 1". 1900. When but a few yeara of
i n their aad bereavement!

I. moved with his parents to Vienna, La., H. L. Hi-onae, P. C.

Ithlle yet a youth bit father died, and the Texas Advocate pleaee copy,

ml all mother and two llatera devolved DAVENPOBT — Mra. 8 l'k It. Davbnpobt
bta aB 1 noo,y did he perlorm the dutlea wu born D„. 181„, „d d«-

ptl'lice. He was a dutiful, loving eoni a
patlel tllll Ufa Marob 28, 1900. 8ne waa mar,

nh. idectionate brother. He moved to
rlwl w Dfi a, c. Love, of Ulndn county, M's*.,

lion. Li., about Alteon yeara ago. and
ln im xt>« Civil War oomlng oo, Dr. Love

MARTIN COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

(Common St., Few Orleans,

.

^ OBITUARIES.^

PULASKI, TENNESSEE.
TUIII TEEXTH AXXUA l. HESSTOX OVEXS SECT. G //,. 1UOO.

$75 000 buildings and furnishing?. Large and baatniin' rampne.

Most completely fqnipped Oymnaslnm in aDy Southern College. Timmugh
conraes in all College Departments Conservatory advantages in Music.

All tbe teachers highly educated and experienced. Pnlaski 1 b a beautiful,

cultured, well-drained town of 4,000, in the hilly, healthful section of Mid-

dle Tenne*‘ee, far above the malarial aod fever lines; on the main line

from New Orleans to Nashville. and, therefore, easy and cheap of access to

the people of and Lmiaians. Write the Presidents for cata-

logue. Box 5, Palask', Tare.

KEY. T
T
£bRYAN

M '’

*• AMOciftte PreBident8 '

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Greensboro, Alabama.

yr.\T sksswx iiEtirxs si:rr. in, iooo.

Fine location, lieautifal campus, good equipment Health record excellent, thorough oourso

of inslruction, strong teaching force, each professor a specialist In hia department. Eleitive

courses in Junior and Senior years. Wo stand for an education classical in character and Chile

tlan ln spirit. Morit Is our only plea for patronage. Chargos moderate. For further information

8. M. HOSWER, President.

ill moved with his parents tn Vienna, La.,

ivblie yet a youth bis father died, and tbe

rml hit mother and two slaters devolved A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,

—

DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.
La., about Alteon yaara ago, and

r “'b
L‘*‘

°

f

_ became a Confederate officer; Wa. captnr.d,
tailed with the M. E. Chnrch, South, and

Impr|(aneJ| knJ dled . 0n the twenty Afth
lianed » filthfol member till hie detth.

. < n maniirA

The Atlanta Puntal Col'ege heft acorn* often pxporiencnl t**«chore Lartfaet School in the

BtHtr ami in tbe “ontli Owne ami operate* it* < hmuic, Pathologic, Bactenologic, anil .**• anno

apnaratn* within the College Dnililinir- a nclf contain^l eclmol teaching lienueiry by Deiitiete,

Loeatod iu the heart of the city. For further anil fuller particular*, atlclroaa

LtlDas l a faithful member tin hla death.
d4y ot Ju iy ^ le71i lhB WM nn|ted In mariisge

Itiimarrlel to Mira Mltlie Crawford, ol
t0 Mr j D . 8 , UM enporl, of Fayette, Jeffer-

Wit. AH.. Nov. 21, 1E9L An idea mar-
county ,

Mist., and beoamo tbs metier of

k * nBlon
.

of “f"* ,onl,i th,
,

lr
five children, two of Whom have preceded ber

)» . place of conjugal felicity, so toon to
te ,tfr luld .

i righted by the ornel hand of tha daatroyer. ^ Dl„nport WM „ or , fond , , end„,
Iro. Slaton waa a moat attractive yonng

,nd l ffeclIonate mother and wife, and a trne
u. ol Aae pereonal appearance, the very ex- ^ fonlUn , frl„d To th0„ in n( ed , tl. w„
mlon of hla face Indicative of parity, re-

t , „,dy t0 lend , he)plng hind . 0ne ol

»J and coltnredln taate. In him were hap-
hfrob |(f pieaanrea waaderlvedfromattend-

ly blended thoae Ane trait, of character that
lh# „,|glonl ordinance.. When a

..mule, noble Chrl.tlan manhood. There
th# w„ conTfrted ,nd b«ame aenn-

“ A"' 1* 0"* wllhon * flrmnea.
ny mtmber of lho R.pu.l Chnrch. Ait r

tloit hatahneu. and that ateady adherence
|# Mr . Davenport, however, .he

principle that made him tb. nncompiomln-
j , n„ ghborhood where there * a

,

I foe ot wrong and the steady friend of
„„ 1{iplllt cnnreh, and her husband being,

hi; a man lo be trn.ted and relied on in
fthodl „, 6he nt ,t,d tb », d, n0mlna-

-ry relation ol life; a good cltlion, ai anooe«
d te0,m< 1D ,irdent Bnd deTolel mi

WM. CUENSnAW, -D.D.S., Dean.

Prudential Building, Atlanta, Ga,

FOUNDED 183,S.

CHAKTERED 1854 .

Present Management
Began 1899

THE WOMAN’S COLLEGE
L gentleaeei without weakneaf, Armneaa

llloat harahneei. and tbit steady adhetence

(principle that made blm the nnoompiomla-

Oonservsiiopy of ffinslc*

t

ry relation of life; a good oltlren, a encoeaa

merenah: honest and nprlgbt In bla deal-

t lie oommanded tha respect of all who' o' "»o M th, l0T |ng God |D wbom .so trn,„d
.him, lo hi. Ilf. there wa. .free om ^ d „d |d, ,b# BourB |Dg ,0„d
a r.a.or on.nea. or bltternea. net often

pr,y„ r 0 ,

U. Trr writer waa hi. ps.tor lor three
0„ Wn0 lqvbd H«p.

p centor'ooineBi or bltierneia nrt often

!»]. Trr wilier waa bla paaior fortnrae

m aad earned lo appreciate blot moat

klj; »i*»)f» Id hla i laoe at cbnrc)
;
a b*-lp-

Blearer; If. not > lwaya lniertaud, too p< 1 to

Know li; an i I can not rea ember nearing

High in K rado.'thoroagh in acholaatlo requirement and pro-omlnontly religious, the WOMAN’S
COLLEGE pnipnaea t« be what it* name implie*.

The First Year under the uew management eminently* euccesnfuL Boarders, 89; niuaio pu-

pil*. l«JO; number in orchestra 47.
, i

The buildiag* are • xcelient, thoroughly equipped and furnlahed. largo campus, modern con-

venlenees The Faculty thoroughly trained, experienced and reliable.

Few schools, if any, in the South offer better advantages for a high-grade academic or musical

education. New Pianos for practice, and Ensemble playing given apeclal prominence. Classes

iu Physics ami Chemistry have the benefit of weekly lectures at the University.
3 NEXT SE3U10N OPENS SEPT. 12, 1900.

For illustrated catalogue address, BKV. J. W. MALONE, A. M., President,
Oxford, Miss.

HOW’S THIS 7
TENNESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,

hi, ...... vswysjssss!«f«S w
Hy ‘ that thinketh no e?il.'* He bad been catarrh Core,

k ftoix e yeirs engaged ln bnalnras in Mobil*. F. J . Oft KNEY A CO., Toledo O.

-m which he wa. h.M wa. ev,- ^.d^Kva'ik

FRANKLIN, TENN„

leieM by me noirked respeot paid his mem-
p rfectly ho*. ora* lo in Ml hoslnoss trsnsne-

»t bit fuitril. A prominent man aald, tloi s, **d financially able t) carry ont any

Opene its 45th session 8ept 4. 1900. Tlie location is beautiful, free from malaria, and beyond

the yellow fever districts. The buildings are large, and the campus is beautiful and shady.

Fourteen American and European teachers Unsurpassed advantages iu Music, Art. Elocution

and Literary branches 75 boarding students last year. Write for our handsome 48-page cata-

logue and special terms for 1900-1901.

Tf atve col for a long t ma I Ml a man we
«V.’.V Dni,gl.tt, T* PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL,

Mucq rtgrtt.*' Hla Cbriitian experience
ie,i^ o.

f** brlghte'r to the end, but the virtues ot Waldiho. Kinman- A Marvin, Wholisile

bill, ware beat men ln tha home elide. “^‘.‘“'.urr'hCnM le taken lntertullv. »u-
tne w.allh of hit pnre nature leemed to |ng illmctly upon tno blood end munoon tnr-

ipml lu.f in aola of love to the loving com- faceto' the ayitetr. Tealoaoclala cent free.

“7 •« « -o .wee, little children that ( lad-
“

FAY KTT KV I LL K, TENN.

•’a and t wo sweet little ohll Iren that ( lad-

|">d their ntlon. A bereaved lister wtiua,

P'0. Harper, he waa a'l that conld be deaired“• »»• *'* «,onW •>* Sweetiiei a of character and life come ont ot
' • eon and brother." What a tribute, and

aancuced trial. Telling lofleoa under divine
Wt'rweit memortee" they will hereof the

f Uod .

8 farnat6 ,, | nteBded to' refine
Iioillol life no Boon endcdl May God bleja

lnd parity . It l> not lor ns to repine nnder
W mill in all bla dear onee, and grant them

b(8 cbaumleg and moulding operation*. He
•Ply "union In the ewiet bye-and-byel

kn0|f> b#ll bow ,0 rub cff tbe rougb , n gi,„,

‘tonnt It a privilege to have known Flet-
, h , temper, to anl>du« the way-

"tsirton, and exp-ot lo meet blm again lo
wtrd , plrlti and t„ bring into uedneea for

d Had man. "f.irer than day.” HI. life
heaven.-l'reaby terlan.

-

A Training School for boj-a. Endorsed by Vanderbilt University. Thorough preparation

for college or business. Healthful location. Fine Library. Good Dormitory. Board In family,

I SI0 pur mouth, or In Dormitory, Hi. Tuition, »5. Next term begins Aug. 22. Write for circu-

|

Ur .
li. H. PEOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, PrinclpaU.

Referenoea ; Chancellor J. H. Klrhlind, Dr. E. E. Hone, Dr. Jno. J. Tigort.

Wesleyan Female QoUege,
MACON. GA.

OLDEST COLLEGE toll Ifo MEX IX TUI'. II OllI.D.

'"flint, whin the aummona came It found

‘Piolf; hie end wae peace. He rtatt from
I* lanore. ee l Me works do fallow him.

J. D. Haai'an.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mua. Winblow'8 Soothinu 8yrpp haa been
J, L>. AW I IK, MX XUV, WUlDLun o UOV . — • - - -

,
- 77

^ astfcKfor children teething. It soothe* the
WKBB-Sampson O. WrbR, Jr ,

son of Dr. ohild, softens the gums. rIUv

Iu gnuluiilcs arc everywhere; A Diploma from it is high honor. Highest Curricula for young
holies in this section of the South Special and Elective courses. Ever}’ member of the Faculty u

Specialist in his Department, One ot the strongest Munir Faculties on the Continent just organ-

ize f, with the renowned Fro/ Edouard lloaselberg. one of the world's greatest pianists, pupil of

Kubonstein, a* its Director, ami with no teacher in it who has not had t ho best advantages that

either Europe or America could afford. Alt aud Elocution Teachers that are unsurpassed.

Every Department up to date. The present administration is determined to keep this noble old

C-»nd Mugaret A. Webb, was born st Lib- wind colic, and is the best remedy for Dlarrhaa.

"j. Mil... May 8, 1870; became a member of Tweniy-Uv. cent, a bottle.

"U. E. Church, Sruth, at the age of six-

was married to Miss Bertha Harnts, of Pianos.

‘‘•coamy, OH. 21, 1898, and die! at Gloater.
, f g0„d namu ,, ralIl,

May 2, 1900a great riches," ho v importi
haling Ol, snort life be was known and piano, that you gH one »

Every Department up to-dutc. I he present administration 1* cletermlneu to keep tins noble old

Institution in the fore 1 rout of Southern Colleges Large and beautiful campus. High elevation.

Proverbially healthy. Not a case of protracted sickness daring the entire year just closed.
. . r « •_ . *; ... *j * -- ... v. .... . iriu.ii h!., u>i. tit....... r ,i... ir„, .. ...i

Pianos.

Mngnilioont butidinga. Airv rnonie. Steam hunt. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hot and
Odd Water. Excellent Hath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences. Nearly enough stu-

dents alreadv enrolled for the Fall Term to till the present buildings New building to accommo-
date the overflow, to be erected if possible during this vacation. Kooms reserved fer those w ho

county, (J Tt. 21, 1896, and die! at Gloater,
If "a good name is rather to he chosen than

wt
. May 2, 1900. great riches, " ho * important, when buying a

faring nit short life he waa known and piano, that you gtf one with a
* 'gomt name"

iraliitii hi . . . .,A l# from a ioliable house ; that will last au ordinary
l for his energy, determination, tolf-re-

jjf 0- tlm«', and give you ho trouble or espouse.
Ance

* generoilty, and frlendllneaa. Hla per- ah there are so many worthless makes on the

•Dranoe in the midat of failures and mlafor- market that ere dear at any price, we
;

"©“W
I-,,. .... . , vi.o our ruadvra, beforv purofiRalug, to inveaii-

fQrnlthPd hla uaoolatea an example to
gate the merit* of tlm Jenao Frenoli, Starr aad

'Rated. The early development of a pnl- Richmond l’lanoa tho thro loading aud nioet

wniry iiuciae. aggravated bv dangerous popular make. In Anierhui, made by the Jvaae

......
u
» _ French Plano .V Organ Co.. 8t Louie, Mo., ope

received lo a railroad wreck, weak-
0 f ,i1B largest and moat re-tponaiblu dime in the

"t Dim, kept bint from work at tlmoi, bnt country. Peiceo moderaie, torma reuaonable,
‘1 not break down hie oonraae nor turn blm and, beBt of all, you will get au luatrutuent that

Illnfmm W , a U ,

*
• ' will last and give iitialavtiou. with the prlvl-

from Urerlaked plana.
I of H ,„.| lli( uud teet.ug it buforo any money le

''Went Iroua bla borne on tbe Mlaalailppl paid.
5"t to Bonthweatern Texaa ln August, 1899, . - »«——

—

"'arch of health, but, falling of bla object, Divine thought
-

nn l a heavenly franco of
1 teeing the ond near at band, he returned mind in man will t o e-en ln hla walk through
"he neighborhood of bit blrtbplaoo and flrat |i,e> "illgrta t upon a hill run not be hid. 1

'

•®', that he might die amldet bla loved on 1 e, r tlglnn ie eoi lu rl"na One ro'eomeln
»il be buried near bla mother and hia slat, r. tonin w"h It wi.ar.n h lag uir rt d by It —
*Pr roachod by ))byalclan and pastor with Bxuhaag-.

!8*rJ to hla hopes of salvation, bo expressed "

aunlv liral. Full Turin begin. .September 12th. Fur catalogue, ratea, eto , apply to.

j. IV. HUBERTS, D. D
,
Preeident. Macon, Ga.

W. W. Carre Sc Co
L XUM B 5) R

,

Tsr^nw 0"E?IjBJA isis, I -a.

B5mor^ Colleoe'

1 "aillm ;e to die, and epoke hla aeanrauoe of

Slotloue reenrreatlon. He had prevlonely
“1 repeatedly that, although not afrail t)
‘"'this God, he waa ashamed not tobavoa
‘“er itfort to him of Bervlce to his felluw-
>n

i ashamed of being empty-banded.
Ill Will be patient, and aaanage tbe feeling
We may not wholly stayi

“d Silence sanctifying, net conoenllng
!be grief that muit have way."

BnOTirau.

001
,(iLABS-Williik Winans Douol»bs

born Deo. 7, 1882, In Wilkinson noun y,
and died at hie home near Olive Urancn,

'*' M*y 10. 1900. Ho waa taken with a ee-

chin May 8, followed by a atroke of ape-
"l r. front Whloh he never rallied, dying
’•“folly ,t3;26 r. at., Miy 10. He waa edn-

SC'I MTIAM

Forty miles east of Atlanta. Situation high and healthy.
No liquors sold in county. Intercollegiate games pro-

hibited. Full college courses offered leading to A. H., B.

Ph„ and B. 8. Degrees. Entire necessary expenses with-
in $200. Mrd annual Hesslon begins Sept. 19, 1900. For
catalogue and full information, address

PIMPLES ;
A Migh-Urade Institution

for LADIES. SHORTER COLLEGE,
ROME, i

GEORGIA.

ora the fnoe, eczema.* tetter, freckles,
blackheads, ring worm, blotches, and allblackheads, ring worm, blotched, and all

kin disorders can be cured with

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT i

Price SO Cents a Box.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone the system.

Price 2 is Oente per Bottle.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY ft CO.. Philadelphia.

*nd cuu)i>o»6<l of ai'lo and •x|>«rienced i>n>fctftori. t'oum* extciisiva and (

thofuufli, lu lino with Ihuse givun in llio Icftdlnv univcrsUiei. A Urge Endow-
(

naentv ensuring •tudonla suimrlativo advanUgo* at modarato coal. The Trusses
,

grant a iiuiuMr of scliularshl|>e to deserving young ladlea. Art and KliM-utlun
j

I

ladioe would do wull lo make
Write President Hiaiuiuui for a

>arly abdication for adiulsalon in Heptcnil>er.

catalogue, which will l*> soul free, irust^ald.

ULLJUUJU UULLLUL lull lUUJtU HUjULjl, Nashville, Tcnn.
Regent, Ryv. R. A. Yonn*, D D..LL.D. Principals: Mies Hood, Mist Heron

"Till! IDBAf, OObtiWOR IIOMK OP TIIK .SOUTH." Suburb™ and nltr Ufa oamhine.1. r.leetrtemre
tn North ontranun. Atrrivotlonn of I’ark pnrifunlo to out door nxorolio. Klglit auIiooI* in thn li m h ,t Ak ll l«vl
inofllnlluts. Hohnoli of MimIo, Art und Blooutioii ntnploy iintlio.h of host ('ortsbrvstorlon lu riii^ dou n r ry nu,
auroad. Dlplonms oonfnrrml by hoIiooIh. Lnoturn non

r

ho HttidlOttRly Holnotod. flont lootiiroi. I'onoerU
rocitAln, i*to„ llforsUv patronlzod OltrlHtlan lulluoflohn. Htudonls aftnnd nlmroli oflludr "M"n In oil/
Ssnd for hitinlflomoly Illustrated blilo and brunzo Oatalnguo and otiior (Jullngo Lltnrnturo. (.stmliMit i from Hi

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Opcna Sr,,t. IN, 1000. Ono of thu lending Sohooln for Young I.ixiIIi-h in Urn Hmilli
Mngnlflcnnt IliilldlngK, with nil modern linproveiiiciitR. Hlenin limit, <-l,-.-trt>- ligM.
Until mill toilet rooms on every lloor. Campus of Inn nrroa. Grnnil inoiiiitnln m-Mni-ry ui
Valley of Virginia, far-rnmed for health. Tvrrnty-nvr A nicrlcnti nn.l K,ir,,|,.nn tra'rli-
iri. Thorough courRcs lending to Degree! of 11. A., nml M. A. t!ii«ut|,nM»ml nilvmiUigi a
In Music, Art nnd nil lirnnchca. Students from :»l Htnti-a. For I'ntnlbgm a iiililrOKa

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OffiCE.

^hc fidooncu School for Bcijs.

FRANKLIN, TENN.
Its certilicate admits to a score of I lit* best colleges in America,

Vanderbilt University nmorif-' tlie mimlicr. Its pupils take front

rank. Discipline, instruction, and lionic life arc all that could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D. Mooney, A.M
, Principal

Two Verdicts.

“After a fair and Impartial trial yon

are judged gnitty by this oonrt, and yon

are sentenced to be hnng by the neck

until yon are dead." The solemn tones

of the jndge, the despairing ftloe of the
^

prisoner, and the painfnl stillness of the

coart-room, makes It a soene of awful

impress. Now turn to a brighter soene

at the home circle. A mother radiant

with joy over the recovery of a child ,

snatched from the dutches of Malaria.
|

An entire family rejoicing, and praising

the merits of Dicks’ Chilli fnge, and piv-

1

ing their verdict that Chillifnge is with-
out an eqnal for swiftnees to onre.

A Small Beginning.

A little snow hall on the summit of

the Alps, rolled up by tho winds, moves
slowly downward. Gaining in strength

and size, it grows rapidly to giant pro-

portions, and finally becomes the fright-

ful avalanche, destroying everything in

its path. Consumption begins with a

little cough, a trilling pain, a passing

Hindi on the cheeks. This is bnt tbe be-
ginning of the avalanche, consumption,
that knows no pity, recognizes no dis-

tinction. Just ut thu beginning thou-
sands commit the error of not checking
and curing the disease hv using MAK8-
DEN’S PECTORAL BALM.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of tbe Holy Scriptures, showing sit u glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self- Pronouncing The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being .replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

“COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious aud unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while tho Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with tho foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval aud is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by tho revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing tho World has ever known.

C. IE. Stowman, President

I

Hltuatlon beautiful. Climate delightful and Invigorating. Health record,
unparalleled. Hume comforts, careful •uiiervlulon. Yuuiig glrla received. All;unparalleled. Iloinc cimirurli, careful •uperviiilun. Young glrli received. All:
live with tiie faculty in t)>6 college, llullulnffa worth ouo. Kuulpmeut

]
excellent, well appointed laboratories, gm>d gymnaaiutu, etc. Facalty* large, (

aud coiupoiCd of a>da amt experienced profeaeori. C’ourece exteneive and (

department* ably conducted. Music Faculty uniurpaaied In' America! aiuiical
j

equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO (gift of a geiieroue /riend of
^

education), to be awarded fur thu butt work. Thla ia a tWO-thouMind-dollur (

llullet A Du v

I

n I'luno—nerhapa the grandeat mimical prize ever offered I

in any college in thu world. During tho past term all apaco waa tilled. Young J

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressi.ve people who do not read and pay (or the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher's

retail price—§4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of §2. The only condition attached to this oiler is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription ono full year in advance, viz.:

to August, 1901. We will scud it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at tho regular rate. For six

npw cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two "Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional wo will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your uame en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

~
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Mew Orleans Christian Advocate, August 9, 1900

! The Chinese imperial troops will op-

I pose the advnnoe Of the allies on Pekin.

Li llung Chang has informed the

consols at Shanghai that the ministers

left Peking Ang. 3.

The residents of the treaty ports

arc demanding that severe punishment

he inllioted on China. Belief exists that and cistern W
unnsnal punishment, like the destruction judiciously 811 ])

of the kings’ tombs, is necessary. fill fare and e.\e

Representatives of various imlepend- ord.

ent unions of textile workers of the Classical, Set
United States met in Boston recently lish Courses, M
and formod a unitea organization, eni- lion, Plioliograp'

braoing all unions of the industry. Chartered ill

The United States oharge d’affaires at C Diversity

Constantinople, on Ang. 4, renewed his Standard
;

demands upon the Ottoman government Twelve teachers,

for compensation for losses of American 'ted and given j

dozens during the Armenian massacres. tion. tA])|)ly e
. , , . , „ . choiceof rooms. 1

|

Local colored pastors on Sunday ex-
j

.

pressed views on the race question agi- '
,

tated by the crimes of Robert Charles.

They nnanimously opposed the proffered
“

aid of Uiss Jewett in Boston, and gave
TfltlT) OtflTl PaIIdI

warning against Liberian soheme litera-

ture.

A big battlo has occurred between the

Allies and the Chinese. The Celestials

were defeated after over seven hours of Prepares hoys and girls for high-
desperate fighting Casualties of the grade colleges. Under the ails-

,

allied forces number 1,200 in killed and l pices of the M. E. Church, South.
|

a < mi * . I A Jli'i; .a 1 • xv l 1 Mi XT • !

Stanton College:
For Young Ladies, '

^ Moisture cannot affect, odor cannot nc„n
dust cannot enter the "In-er-senl pPackage.” Get it when or where VouV

contents will be dry, clean, crisp and fresh
“In-er-seal Patent Package” helped tn'Uneeda Biscuit famous, it ., r

1

k popular that it is now being
XV s°da Biscuit, Milk Biscuit,

]j

Crackers, Graham Biscuit, Ont
Biscuit, Ginger Snaps, I lands
Pretzelettes and Vanilla \y
baked by the National

]{j,\ Company. You will f„V it at all grocers andV recognize it by the
on the end.

v National Biscuit Com

BYIID—GULLY.—At the renidence of t lie

bride's father, Mr. J A Gully. Meridian, Mis*.,

«7ul3* 2ts, 1000, by R«v. J. M We ni*,v Judge A.
M. Byrd to Mind Mary hutledgo Gu^ly.

'

O’NEVL—BALLANCE -At the Btlioridge

Hotel, Him^onie y. La , July 29, 1900, by Kov
H. 8. John*, Mr AY R O'Neal, of Canipti, La.,'

to Miss Nora Ballarico, of Montgomery, La.$200.00 GIVEN
for •oiling MO hooka In P. month*. ( it her 1 1 1*-

eml mducruirnt*. Will cunmnlrc g'Hxl purtico
a m inrv. i mw nut* I* no liinriramv an frritflit in

jinid. \ 'mill g’ von. t'irctllar*, inwmetlonwout-
m etc., iree. i«m unit* mnw It* ertit ii*r

lunilttig. a, t quirk.

K. II. V.OOTHVAKIP CO., Baltimore. Sid.

NOTlCr-We al|o«lewre t<> employ ngenls f,>r

w iling otir N.ok on the " l’urifi hityomiUui ”,

Umuii fully illustrated. We also )>uliiUh ” Life
of MeKmleV and other eampalgn books.

Li Hiing Chang’s reply 1o Secretary

Haj’s peremptory demand of Aug 1, t,,

be put iu commuuioati >n with the foreign

minis ors at I’ekin is eviBive and not

satisfactory to the Wa-hiagion ofli i.ls.

Water
|
will not

\ Hurt It
ARUNDEL

LITHIA WATER

(ESTA BLI^IlEl) 1859 )

BROOK.HAVBN, MTSS.
A. F. WATKINS, I). IX, Prcuiilcnt. Bev. M. L. 1!UPTON, V. 1'res. <t

The session will open Sept. 12, 1(100. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic iCampus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric, lights in every room.Hfaithfulness unsurpassed. C ourse of study comprehensive and thorough,
faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Musiand the Industrial Arts dre very tine.

Our Motto: “Do Eight.”,

Our Aim: The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Cataln.mn

GKEENSBURG, LA,

yonr testimonial will follow.

It is Clear an Crystal, Free from Sediment,
Delightful to the Taste, Unequaled as an Appe-
tiser, and an enemy to indigestion.

For further Information Apply 10 New Or-
leans Oflloe. or \

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y,
Lock Drawer 567. Meridian. Miss.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY.
New building*. Campus UK) acre*. Model *oli<

home. Faculty of mk* -not boy*—Special i*ta frt

heat schools of America and Europe.
YANCEY k FONVILLB, Mexico, Mo. A card addressed to Whitworth Female Collk

BanroKn Cm. V»u, (S. W. Va.)
dolpTi Mat on Collect-. Best c-i

Rank* with host in f. K. Mo*
appliances

: gvmnasium. eti

Conducted by Kan-
lipped In the South,
•rn convenience* and
Term* low

.

Address H SUM TEH SMITH, Principal.

• forty-eight enlisted men in the regular endangered iny life, by naing Moiley’a
army an eecond lientenanlB.

Lemon Elixir. My dootor declared my
i

only relief to be the knife, my trouble
The Boxers are said to ho murdering being appendioitie. I have been

Missionaries in South China but are not P«™auently cured and am now a well

disturbing the treaty ports. ™,au ’

.

pre
.

ac
,

bor
°L

thu M ’ K -

Church, South, looatod in tho town of
The Chinese are said to have broken Verbena, Ala. My brother, Rev. h. E.

the canal bank, Hooding the country
Cowen

>
recommended the Lemon Elixir

between Tien Tsln and Pekin. fteg

m
£ 0

Sldpme a half-dozen large hot-

IVo members of the Tsung Li Yameu
were beheaded July 27 for urging the

Moiley’s Lemon Elixir

preservation of the foreign ministers c
,

nl;®d 1,16 °f a long-standing case of
„ chills and fever by using two bottles.The state Department at Washington J? C. Stanley,

has received otticial confirmation of the Engineer E. T., Va. & Ga. R. R.
authenticity of Minister Conger's mes-
•age. - Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Subscriptions already received at New
Cl

'T°
d

,

ule
P
f a ,°“e °f he“rt d ‘ 8«a8e

t .. „ ,

> receneu at New and indigestion of four yeare’ standing.
loric tor the British war loan amount to I tried a dozen different medicines,
about half of the entire £10,000,000 None hut Lemon Elixir done me any
issued.

'
’ g°od- Tui.as Dikul,

, , ,
Cor. Habersham and 8t. Thomas Sts.,A cablegram from Admiral Itemey in- Savannah, Ga.

,

dicates that serious resistance has devel-
oped to the advance of the Pekin relief

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

column. I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-
tion, headache, indigestion and oonsti-

i lie assassin who attempted the life pation, having used it with most satis-
©f the Shah of Persia at Paris has given

* sotory results, after all other remedies
his name as Franoois Salson. He is a

Lad failed-
-or * T,

J
\
W. Rollo,

Frenchman. West End, Atlanta, Ga.

United States Consul Fowler estimates . , ,

that the losses ef the American missions
I 'lenertCoDKre88 wiil include twomen

•mount to 11,500,000. Losses ihrough f
the 8a™ name from Missi«ippi. The

the suspension of trade are enormous.
8

“kTr “ ^^ 'l8td0t

_ ,

18 1 atriok Henry, and another PatrickT e various funds for the relief of the Henry wiU represent the Third, for the
widows and orphans of the dead police past fifteen years represented by General
officers in this oity, murdered by the Thomas C. Catohlngs.
negro Charles, has reaohed the $10 000 -

Mark.
_ , _ _ . For Loss of Appetite
Rev. T. De Witt Talmage arrived m Take Hor.forS'. ..m eh

Berlin from St. Petersburg ou Aug. 5,

• *cld Phosphate.

and preached in the Amerioan Churoh.
Dr. W. H. Holcombe, New Of-

While in St. Peterebnrg he dined with
e*n

?’ Lf
’

“1* iB partionlarly

the Czar tervioeable in treatment of women
•“<! obildren, for debility and loss of

birst Lieut Alstatter, Corps of En- appetite.”
gineers, United States Army, with an
escort of fifteen men, were attacked by
Filipino insurgents and the entire party

ISouthern Normal Schoolpromptly proemrtd, OK IfOFXK. Send model, ketch, 1

or photo for free report on patentability . Book “How 1

to Obtain U. 8. and Foreign Patent* and Trade-Mark
"

1

FREE. Fairest term* ever offered to inventor*.

I

PATENT LAWYEM OF SI TEARS’ PRACTICE. I“
‘?0 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. I

[dobs confidential. Bound advico. Faithful!
Moderate charge*.

(

TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.
One Thousand Students Will be in Daily Attendance During the Coming Year.

?!
th« leading Pbofxssion a

L

snilBrsiNKsn Mpn of the eonntry are Gbaduatxs of these Institutions. 'Tho fnllnwies eyi

1 nw infaWao w'im*
rS

' l'*
rs

i?
TF ’ Classlo, Klocutlou and Oriitury, Vocal Music, Instrumental Mo

8h°rt ' , i tt “ <l' Type’-Writ:Ing. I ennmnship, Telegraphy, and Civil Service. Any student who enters the Bl'BINXSS loti.

? ! J‘
ve

l StlP'

T
["

jt *

*

1 e °vTUK

R

n Normal School and pursuing any Literary branch nr brandies taught without d
charges. We give two months tuition free with every five months' scholarship Issued by the Dowling tircen Business College,

’’

The magnificent new building will be reedy for occupancy by the first of September, looo.
“

\Ej9 Be sure and mention courae wanted when you write. Catalogue free. Addrcaa H. H, CHERRY General Manner*.
* I : ir vt s .

All bui

•orvioc.

Write*

Opp. U. A Patent Office,

H.1WI.ISO i .BKSSj

THAT DISASTROUS TIRE

At a charitable bazar in Paria where
a score of bodies were burned beyond
recognition, demonstrated the great
value of dentistry. In many in-

Take Btanoee the identity of the victim*
“I am w** established beyond donbt by the

. never dentieta who bad preserved a record

What Not to Say.

Do Dot *ay, *1 can’t eat.”
fiooa’e Sarsaparilla and ra<

,

1

hungry all the timr, and food
harts me.”hDrt* me. of snoh fillings and crowns aa bad
"ever aay to jonr friends that you been made by them for the deceased,

are a* tired in the morning aa at Naturally this faot attracted the ai-
^ aPP*n to be sharp tention of the world to the profession

they will tell yon Hood’a Sarsaparilla, of dentistry, which has made remark-

BE^HAVBX COLLEGE (For Youn g: Ladles), JACKSON, MlSS
|MU« will he found the edrerUeement clluk» Norms 1 iMUtUU, llio pioneer normal of the

Sruth, umnipulnlei by Pro.. H. A. Dean, who lawidely known a* one of the foreiuont, ooxuuon aeuieoduoator* in tilt land. Read hi* adrertiaement and

i

i

t

I

*

!

!

i

*

*
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Correspondence.

=====
WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our RuK«l»r Correspondent.)

„The Chinese situation,” said an

(ffici,|
of the Department of State,

w be (Aid to be waiting on the

„, 0 ]t of the attempt of the allied

to reach Pekin, and, to judge

from the resistance already met with,

fhich was only overcome by hard

fgbting. accompanied by an enor-

jooi. percentage of casualties, that

ittempt is a more serious matter

lh»n many have been disposed to re-

prd it" There is no idea among

cfiioials and diplomats in Washington

th»t the foreign ministers will leave

Pekin, as the Chinese Government is

trying to get them to do, unless com-

pelled to do' so : therefore, the Chi-

goe announcement that they are at

liberty to do so at any time is not

terionsly considered. Those who

ought to know something about it

ue predicting that Russia and Ger-

mj will declare war against China

in the mar future, and it looks as

though China intended to declare

«r. Onr officials decline to express

id opinion as to what effect such ac-

tion, if taken by those governments,

would have upon onr policy.

It can not be said that the failure

of the Saltan of Turkey to keep bis

last promise to pay those American

missionary claims within a specified

time was s surprise. The Saltan has

defaulted on so many promises that

his keeping one is the only way he

can surprise those who are familiar

with his methods. The day after the

expiration of the period set Mr. Gris-

cow, who is in charge of the United

States legation at Constantinople,

not a communication to the Saltan

uninding him of hie failure to keep

b promise, and demanding, for the

kird time, that the nfoney be paid,

it the Department of State it is said

that the Saltan will be given an op-

portunity to reply to the latest de-

snd npon him before the next step

in forcing the payment of these

claims is decided upon.
A fundus being raised by private

subscription to pay the expenses of

the 1400 Cnban sohool teachers, now
attending a Summer conree of in-

strnction at Harvard University, dur-

ing their coming visit to Washington,
*bere they will spend a day Just be-

fore going baok to their homes. The
government looks after their trans-

portation, but there is no public

money available to pay other ex-

penses. The living expenses of the

tochers while taking the oourse at

torvard, which the university very

generously made free to them, have
boon paid from a fund of $100,600

donated by cl tltens of Boston. As
toy will only spend one day and
night in Washington.no very large

•mount will be needed to pay their

onpeniee. The President is so much
Interested in the visit of these teach

-

on that he has promised to be in

Washington and bold a reception in

tolr honor the day they are here.
The effect of the experiment of brlng-
fng those teachers to the United
Dtatea will be watohed with the

gnstest Interest by those who regard
to ednoation of the young as one of
to most important problems con-
toted with our new possessions.
There is no doubt that these 1100
tochers have learned more of Amer-
°nn manners and educational meth-
to during their Summer visit to the
nited.States than they could have

toiniied in five years’ from books
•tudied in Cubs. It is expected that

will impart the knowledge they
,Te gained to the pupils of the
•ban schools. Upon the realisation

0 that ixpeotation depends how euc-
•toful the experiment will be. If it

toe out as many believe it will, we
* »11 probably have a corps of teaoh-
*'* from Porto Rico and the Ptalllp-

,

8 coming for similar courses of
totrnctlon. *

Dr
' J. 8anger, an American who

** been a practicing .physician in

for six years, during which

time he had an opportunity to be- large number of speoial ad- to-morrow in Indie. In such work less, true that we need, as of old, the

come thoroughly acquainted with the dresses have been arranged for, and as this the nickel, the dime and the straight 'and loving gospel of the

ebarsoter of the natives, is now visit- the speakers will be men like Prof, quarter are not to be despised.”

ing Washington. He summed up hie Graham Taylor, the Rev. James M. _ j ..
,

opinion of them as follows: “The
Filipinos are no more capable of self-

government than the American Indi- Johnstone Myere.

Gray, Alexander Patterson, C. N.

Hunt, M. B. Williams, and the Rev.

ans are capable of conducting the

government of the United States.

The Tagals are the only tribe that

Special lines of effort will be dis-

cussed by C. N. Crittenton, of New
York

;
W. E. Blacketone, and Harry

make any pretense to education, and Monroe, while W. R. Newell and R,

only a very small portion of them A Torrey, of the Institute, are else

Communications.

CONVERSION OF A PRESIDENT.

BY JNO. T. 8AWYEB, D. D.

/One day last week, while looking

hrongh an old book— “Tifft’s Metb-

when no man can work, and the end

draweth nigb.— V. A. Godbey, in

fathers, their glorious songs and ef- Texas Christian Advocate.

feotive altar work. We have not •

improved so mnoh that we can hope The methods adopted in some dis-

to “spread soriptnral holiness over tricts of the Welsh Calvinistic Meth-

these lands” without the old-time odist Church for swelling the Twen-

p„weri
tieth Century Fund are onrions, and

Shreveport, L»., Aug. 2, looo. indicate the enthusiasm with whioh

the fund is being adopted. In coun-

The 20th Century Movement, try districts many cottagers get apart
• - - — each a hen or two, the eggB of which

thtyngh an old book— “Tffft’a Metb-

only a very small portion of them A Torrey, of the Institute, are also
odiBm Successful”— I found an ac-

oan read and write. In point of to take a part. count of the conversion of the first

nombers they are one of the weakest Wlth men ,ike tbe8e t0 gtrlke k | Gen. Harrison, who, with fond famil-

tribea in the Philippines, and ae they
note8 and kjndle fer and wi(h

iarity, was styled Tippecanoe by the

are hated by the other tribes, there momentonB them6B, clustering about
™‘8 '’ who, .fter a warm campaign

wonid be constant war shonld the
that of 8onl .winningi 8oheduled for £

nd
?
d him in

r

the wh“« House »t

T.gal. attempt to govern the islands.
di8Cn88lor) „nnaeeB 0f the success

Wa8hi°8tOD
;

Instances of the self-

The desire for self-government is
of the convention are coming in npon

wrrender ofillnstnons Americans to

J — * ... or
the claims of Christianity have not

been wanting in the history of Amer-
conflned to a few nnecrnpnlons lead-

ers, who wonid rob the conntry and

then escape, to live in lnxnry in

Paris or some other European capi-

ita promoters. “It will Btrike fire,”

said one minister of the proposed

gathering. “Given such conditions

—the time’s ripe for revival, the sea-

THE SACRED HONOR ROLL.

At the Twentieth Century Rally in

Carrollton, in April, Mrs. Ella II.

Garner was an interested and sym-

pathetic hearer and a cheerful giver.

When the Roll Book was opened she

subscribed an amount that was lib-

eral for a woman, who, with her hus-

band, was making daily bread “in

lean Methodism. While onr church the sweat of her face” on rented land.

tal, while the powers of the old 8on openingi the pla0e, the date, and
world gobbled np the islandr. No
one familiar with the Philippine Is-

lands has (he faintest idea that a

Filipino government is even remote-

ly possible.”

Wmblngton, Ang. 8, 1000.

the speakers—and it can not fail of
, , .......

result* » also, with success, reached after those gervices. Two weeks ago she was

T
occupying the high places of the taken 8ick with slow fever. At this

It only remains to mention the
land i„ her operations she has ever when farmers have little or

kaIimm nla<ioa anH thfl mnols Tllfl . ...... .... 1

has vindicated her mission to the

lowly by her wonderful work among

the masses of the people, ehe has

She was a faithful member of onr

church and Sunday-school, walking

in from the country to attend the

r liipino guvernmeiu >s even remove-
meeting . plaoe8 and the mnsic . The

ly possible.
j main building of the Institute will

Washington, Ang. 8, looo.
be the rendezvous, but some of the

CHS,STUN WORKERS’ CONVERT,OH.

Chicago’s counterpart of Moodj’s Y#rlou8 Conferences will be held in

NortLfield has summoned the Chris- the class-rooms. >

been proof of the fact that “the poor

have the goepel preached to them

nevertheless, she has been faithful in

the delivery of her measage to the

rich and powerful, preaching also

no spare money, she had not forgot-

ten her thank-offering. Skillful med-

ical attention, and tender nnreiDg by

the elect women of the chnrcb, failed

to drive rff the grim monster. Just

tian world to a gathering from which

may start a great religions advance

movement. To the cluster of build-

ings on the north side of Chicago,

over which is now written the title,

“Moody Bible Institute,” are expected

to flock in September, Christian

For the mnsic extensive prepara-

tions have been made, and a chorus,

led by Prof. D. B. Towner, will

aing.

unto them the same ‘ glorious gospel before she passed away she handt d

of the blessed God.” Freeing every ^er thank-offering to her sister, taj -

are to be sold for the benefit of the'

‘ oasgliad’ for the nrxt two years,

and probably there are now some'

thousands of these “bens with a mis

sion” to be fonnd in Wales. At Fea-

tiniog a well-known cyclist and his

wife are under a promise to contrib-

ute a halfpenny for every mile they

will ride for the next twenty months,

and they estimate they will cover

3 000 miles in that period, thus real-

izing a total of $30.—Northwestern

Advocate. •

We learn that in the Virginia Con-

ference np to this time more than

$00,000 have been pledged to this

tonrt.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

THE OUTLOOK KOK THE NIXT SESSION

IS MOST FLATTERING.

whither, on fire of the Holy Ghost,

her flaming messengers have, like

Pau’, preached “not with excellency

of speech or of wisdom,” bat, “de-

her thank-offering 16 her sister, eaj - President Mnrrah reports that the

ing ! “I have laid this by to meet my indications for a large attendance of

“Come to the Bible Institute in daring the testimony of God,” and

Septen^per”—that is the invitation

public regarding the situation

:

workers from all parts of the United Christians may well be taking

States and from foreign lands. They 10 h eart,

, i r , .

are to assemble without regard to
THE SITUATION IN INDIA,

class or creed, imbned only with zeal

for revival activity, and primed with The New \ork Committee of One

contributions to the stirriDg discus- Hundred on India Famine Relief hae

sions planned as part of the coDven- recently issued this statement to the

tion. In the meeting and its results, public regarding the situation:

proof will be forthcoming, it is ex- “Raine have began in India, bnt

pected, of the degree in which Mr. they are ineulllcient, and are a full

Moody’s life, work and memory re- fortnight late. No harvest can be

mains potent. gathered before October. Till that

“Progress in revival work”— that time the distress and mortality from

is to be the watchword. The busy hanger mnet Increase. The death-

hum of student life at the all-the- rate from cholera, added to famine,

year-ronnd Bible Institute will lend is appalling. The number of per-

stimnlating environment for the eone receiving iftloial daily relief hae

meeting, and the prayerful fervor of risen above eix millions— 0,148,000.

scores of active religions workers will There are many thousands of or-

have iffect. It is well known that phane absolutely destitute. In the

even the routine class activity of the meantime the need for clothing for

“not with enticing words of man’s

wisdom, but in demonstration of the

Spirit and of power,” they have stood

not “in the wisdom of meD, but in the

power of God.” Their triumphs have

been had among all olaases and con-

subscription to the Centnry Faud.

See that it is so nsed.” And so she

passed peacefully away to be 1 ever

with the Lord her name npon the

sacred centnry honor roll here, and

in the “Lamb's Book of Life” there.

students at Millaaps College Dext ses-

sion are highly encouraging. This

will be gratifying to the friends o£

this popular institution. .

It is a matter of pride to every

Mississippian that this college has, id

Hundred on India Famine Relief hae dltione, every hnman environment

recently issued this statement to the yielding its trophies to their ministry

The twentieth centnry will find her the few years of its history, attained

about the Father’s business in an- 80 high a place in the educational

other sphere, her generous gift doing worid. The peer of any institution

good here. Will not every pastor in the State, the excellence of the

give each member committed to his

care the opportnnity of making a like

work done in Milleaps College is rec-

ognized throughout the South. The
of love and power. At the time of record 1 Will not every Snnday- college has taken stronghold on pub-

“Rains have beenn in India, but b *B conversion Gen. Harrison was 80hool superintendent do the same
n T9 . I . S TT ll ] _ ___
President-elect of the United States.

It occurred at Wesley Chapel, Cin-

cinnati, daring the Winter of 1840- 41.

Rev. John Newland Maffitt was help-

ing the pastor, Rev. M. P. Gaddis, in

J. R. Bingham.

THE POSITION OF THE CHURCH.

It ia not the position of the church

that ealvation ia by education, and
a protracted meeting. The account ' we m08 t earnestly affirm that God’s
given by Mr. Gaddia of God. Harri- grace is even equal to the task of

son's convereion ia as follows: “In *8yj8g educated gentleman as

the midst of the mourners at Weeley **$]! 88 jjje outcast in the slams. Let
Chapel, I had the pleaanre of meet-

ing every night, for more than a
these who fear the power of educa-

tion and ita dangers therefore mag-

even the routine class activity of the meantime the need for clothing for week
*
the lamented President of the „yy the power 0f the graoe which we

Institute has fostered the missionary the shelterless, emaciated, enfeebled United States, the late Gen. William premoh to “save to the uttermost,

”

spirit. The efforte of more than 200 people has become almost as cruelly u - Harrison. I was struck with the „nd gnd comfort. Now, the churoh

of its alumni in foreign lands fur- urgent aa that for food. The native de*P interest he manifested in our proposes to see to it that the grace

niabea evidence. So it haa been blanket, costing one dollar for three, altar exerciser. He generally stayed men ti0ned be magnified in her schools

lie confldw:t*'. Tlie progiossive and

thorough jsretliods which are adopted

in the mana^sqynt of its affairs are

receiving general and appreciative

recognition. It stands for all that is

best in an educational institution of

high grade.

The faculty of instruction is com-

posed of teachers distinguished in

their several departments. They art

eminently fitted for their positions,

not only on account of general and

varied culture, but because they have

received special training in the great-

urged upon the officials of the inati- ia the most useful article. The im-

H. Harrison. I waa struck with the (lnd gnd comfort. Now, the churoh est universities of the country.

aeep interest ne manneaieu in our propo€eB to see to it that the graoe The Law School of Milleaps Col-

altar exercises. He generally stayed auctioned be magnified in her schools lege is attracting attention beyond
till a late bon*, standing up during

8ltld coUege, *<, tbe intent that the the borders of the State. By recent

the singing, and In a lowly, kneeling power of culture and thought be notion of the Board of Trustees the
tuUon : “Let ue have a gathering of poverisbed, wasted peasant farmer. ‘h® ®“d ,D »

evangelists, pastors, church officers,

Sunday-school teachers, and others,

within the walls of the Institute, to

talk of the Wlntei’s 'work. Let ns

are without seed. Two or three dol-

lars per farmer now, for this pur-

pose, mean a harvest and a compe-

tency. Particularly pitiful is the

posture in time of prayer for the brought Into obedienoe to the law of law faculty has been much enlarged,,

penitents. On one occasion he spoke We wiki fight fire with fire ; and the college now offers to the*

to me in the following deeply affect- we will meet polished and well- young men of the State a corps of
ing and interesting manner: ‘Bro.

Gaddia, I know there are some of my
bnry denominational differences, and condition of thousands of orphaned

dev se spelling moan, for bring- children. Especially appealing is
political opponent, that wUl be ready

. . .ii , ,11. .u- to Impugn my motives In attending
ing souls to Christ during the coming this featnre of the work when we to impugn my motives in attendlog

months.” The National Convention know wbat fine men and women this revival meeting at this particn-

of Christian Workers in former years have been made from boys and girls
|
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>
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famished a precedent, and the call resened from former famines, and frown, or smile, of my follow-men.

went out. At the headquarter, of educated in American school, in k“°*B h“r* “d

the school, 80 Institute Place, the as- India. * f
sembly will be held, from Sept 19 to “The British Government has al-

* ”pon * ’
* ®*°

.
®

armed donbt with onltnred and eru-

dite Christianity. And we oan not

hope to have this done by the public

schools, einoe they are the ohildren

of the State, and hence mnoh in-

’ffnenoed by ohanging social oondi-

active instructors which has never

been equalled by any Mississippi in-

stitution. The work of the school

will be distribntecPbetween the fol-

lowing eminent jurists, who compose

the faculty : Judge Edward Mayes,

Chief-Justice A. H. Whitfield, and

wou. uu>. —
atanda my motives;’ and then, laying

the school, 80 Institute Place, the as- India. “T .
' “

.
’ ‘ «L 5

aembly will be held, from Sept 19 to “The British Government has al-
“ “P°n * ’ ®*

.

Sept. 20—eight daya of prayer, Bible ready expended on thia famine more
w
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study, dUcuMlon of methods and at- than fifty million, of dollar., to
Jy£wU apir-

tainment of the true sort of fellow- ^rhioh must bo added many millions • ... . . . f! ..

tions and by the politics of the day. Cbief-Jostice A. H. Whitfield, and

With inatitationa of her own the judge We. R. Harper. All of these

ohoroh oan have ever before the distinguished lawyers have bad large

State a living epistle on this subject experience in teaching law, and the

whioh oan bo known and read of ail young men who are to have the op-

tainment of the true sort of fellow-

men. Her own institutions will lead

the way and illustrate the dootrine

ship in revival work. For the last 0f private charity contributed by T?f S “
a! sh.

<or whleh ^ intend if we so equip

named the great events now shaking Great Britain and her oolonies, and
nig after gl* t ’ At *“*

\
“ torn that they will not disgrace ns

the world will furnish an impetus. the splendid gift, of America and
on° °* °“r

“
T

‘T’.iTint hi!
*“d prfjad‘°® the doc-

named the great events now shaking Great Britain and her oolonies, and

the world will furnish an impetnr. the splendid gifts of Amerioa and

A reunion of students of the Insti- other conn tries. Above Bix millions

tute is to follow the convention, and of persons (one and a half millions

the students will come In time for losing children) are in dally receipt

the convocation. It is hoped that of government relief. The aged, the

some of the former students now in yonDg, the infirm are fed gratnitons-

Rev. J. N. Maffitt was singing hit

favorite song, concluding with the

chorus,
“ ‘To die on the field of battle

With glory In ray fbnl, ’•

“General Harrison walked to the foot

trine of Christian ednoation. And to

do this, we are marching in an army
(perhaps too mnoh like an army of

bushwhackers) to a conquest against

wealth in false application that we

Europe and Asia wUl come, ready to ly. The able-bodied are employed “
* ft"

*
“J"

!

. , .... w.i«. a# ft,., nn e*.h wanes, bnildimr reservoirs .... . . ... , ury of the churoh and the enlighten

-

describe the awakening of the on cash wager, building reservoirs

nations to the situation in the and irrigation works, digging wells,

0rieBti building roads, etc., extending the

Sessions of prayer for missionaries splendid system of aimilar work*

now at the scene of maaaaorea, and oonatrnoted in the past decades, with

diaoniaiona of the right attitude of a view to mitigating future dronthe.

Christian people in the present crisis, Vast as ia the relief machinery in

building roads, etc., extending the
oontlimea iln- :

• i> i a £

his hand, whioh was immediately

grasped by Bro. Maffitt, while he

will diversify the convention pro-

,
41 'Old •oldier, travel on

;

oonatrnoted in tn© paat doc&aea, with m meet yon in bright glory,

a view to mitigating future drouths. x« <“o <«> the field of uuie

Vast as is the relief machinery in
with^ m mj eooL'

operation, it is painfully inadequate
“Th® *®eet WM ele°trioai. The au-

! the church and the enlighten

-

of the world. The time ie

Some have done nothing as

Many preachers have been

to the dreadful need. Nothing less
graminf. °

The chief eim of the Conference, than the co-operating benevolence of

however, will be a kind of gathering the nations will sufflos. There oan

of energy, and interchange of sng- be no diminution of America's bounty

mm'
while oU,eM h,Te •‘n,«led

’

To dto on the field of battle and wo have been compassed ebont
with piory in my eonL’ by a crowd of witnesses on earth and

“The effect was electrical. The an- in heaven. Let ns awake to the doty
dlenoe simultaneously rose to their 0f the hoar, and proas this oense

feet, while every eye wm moistened wuje the waters ere troubled, and
with tears.” let ns see to it that onr own work is

Though many improved methods well done, whatever others may de.

tiona Everybody is to bo wol- for months to come. Yonr gift of have been introdnoed into our Zion And that thou doest do quickly, re

to-day may, by the cable, save life in these later time*, it if, nevorthe- membering that the night oometh

portunity of receiving instruction at

their hands are to be congratulated.

Millsaps College is peculiarly for-

tunate in ita location. It is situated

just north of the city, on a com-

manding elevation, with perfect

drainage, and in a beautiful campus

of seventy-five, or more, aoree. A
healthier spot it wonid be diffionlt to

find within the limits of the State.

The looation seonres all .the advan-

tages of the town, and yet supplies

all the healthful conditions and im-

munities of the conntry.

The next session will begin the

third of October, and the Clarion-

Ledger hopes to see a large nnmber

of students present on the opening

day.—Jackson Clarion -Ledger.

I have no donbt that mnoh sorrow

might be prevented if words of en-

couragement . were more frequently

spoken, fitly and in aeasor
;
and there-

fore to withhold them is sin,—C. H.

Spurgeon.
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flew Means Christian Advocate, August 16, iqoo.

WHO OF US KNOW •

11T f>. ALLEN.

Who of tin knot'

Tin liearUcho* of the men we meet

Each day in panning on the busy street,

The woes Ami rare* that press them,

Foreboding* that din ires'* them—
Who of nn know •

Who of tin think

a Of how hot t earn have chased the smiling cheek

Of some we meet who would not dare to speak

The pang 1- they feel, the burdens that they bear,

Each hour that passes through the solemn

year

Who of us think

Who of ns care

To try and think ami know their pain and grief,

And help to bring to breaking lieaita relief.

To help to bear the burdens of their care

By tender uord ami loving look ami prayer—

Who of tt§ caret

—Central Advocate.

Correspondence.

THROUGH THE DELTA.

11 Y H. I. HOSKINS.

After continuous rains for over

twenty-three days one needed the

bow of promise to span the sky as a

token of the covenant that the waters

wonld become no more a flood.

Trusting in this toker, and receiving

a message from the president of our

Conference college that some work

was needed in the Delta, we—now,

this is not need in an editorial sense,

bnt as a plurality, for I traveled in

behalf of the W. F. M. Society and

Grenada College—left the hills and

was off to the lowlands. Reaching

the past, present and future with

holy and protecting memories ! A
most spiritual missionary meeting

was held that night; The kind words

and helpful prayers will long be

remembered. We are indebted to

Mrs. Aroher for many kindnesses in

our college work, and hope to have a

coterie of girls from Greenville.

Our next stop was at Hollandale.

Here, for the first time, we received

no assistance from the minister of

our church, but Bro. Dorman, the

big, whole-souled presiding elder of

the Greenville distriot, had given ne

the names of some young ladies; so

we started ont to work alone. We
had been so badly spoiled by the

assistance from onr preachers that

this crossing of the Rubicon was
no easy task. However, good was
done for onr college home. We re-

organized the W. F. M. S. in the

afternoon. With its new president

we are hoping great things from this

faithful band of Christian workers.

Down the loop, np the river-side

division, through wide fields of

struggling ootton and weary-looking

grain. At one point a large field

of yellow-bladed corn, with orisp,

Curling tasBels, gave no promise of

the fnll ear. For the first time in

many years bumble-bee cotton

graced the rich black land of this

beantiful country. Some of the

planters were very blue, while others

recall the words that stand as a

on his circuit, and sickness prevented

his meeting with his Hillsboro con-

gregation every night of the week of

prayer. He is the only preaoher in

the distriot who took np a collection

for the Twentieth Century Fand the

eighth day of July, according to the

request of the Bishops and of your

presiding elder. And this was not

the only district in onr Conference,

or in other Conferences, marked by
nch failnre to regard the sugges-

tions of onr chosen leaders. The
Bishops had no right to command,
bnt their advice ought to have been

followed. An army in which every-

body is a general or a colonel is no
army at all, nnless each man lays

aside his dignity and shoulders a

rifle .to follow those chosen by the

suffrage of the others to be the lead-

ers. If there be any failure in the

Twentieth Centnry Movement, it will

be because “we have turned every

man to his own way.” Did the

preachers in onr chnrch cordially co-

operate with the Board of Education

and follow the lead of Bishop Gallo-

way, Southern Methodism wonld eas-

ily raise $15,000,000 instead of $1,-

500,000 for ednoational purposes at

home and abroad. If we fail to raise

the pittance called for, the blame
must rest on the preachers who have
negleoted golden opportunities, as

well as on the covetous who do not

believe in “eddication.”

My heart rejoices with yours over

mente, providing more liberally for

the pastor; and increased liberality

on the part of some, a better at-

tendance npon the public services of

the chnrcb, etc.

Now, while we are hopefnl, and
determined to do onr best, at the

same time we must not close our

eyes, and be blind to the existing

faots that confront ns everywhere,

both in onr towns and rural districts.

In bringing out the following facta

we want it borne in mind that they

are not peculiar to the Corinth dis-

trict. No, we are sorry to say, they

exist more or less everywhere. The
question before ns to-day is, “What
is the spirltnal condition or state of

onr church in the Corinth district ?”

Is it really good or not good t We

little

LETTER FROM “GILDER0Y." Here are two passages which sP
Bro. W. W. Hopper need not be Partial submersion, but not en tiro

0*

at all surprised at the nnfortnnate W Homer, the Greek poet,
j n j.

state of affairs existing among some Poen, i
The Battle of Frogs and Mic*

of the “second- blessing” people. It is
®aT®' “He breathless fell, an(j

the natural, legitimate and necessary Was (ebapteto) tinged
*| t

k

result of their reasoning. When any blood.” Jnst as a person

man or woman onoe gets the idea

fixed in the mind that we need other

revelations from God, or that we
need and have revealed interpreta-'

tions of God’s Holy Word, they are

far gone towards Mormonism and
. o

Second Adventism. They have ad-
b'® band in his own blood and wrote

mitted the fundamental tenet of
on a banner.” In this case anyone

these two “isms.” I mean no of-
will Bee be 0ldF applied his finger

to

fense, but state a fact of personal *be ^ow *n8 blood, and that he did

observation, when I say that Mor- not ®ubmerge his entire hand

:

mon elders and Second Advent tbe word I® *® strong here as else-

preachers follow in the wake of where (baptlsas).

“second-blessing” teachers, and they (®) Hippocrates direots concerning

bluing in a tub of wateAnJ
tinges the whole, so was the ul.
tinged with blood. Is this imm8r
sion 1

(4) Plutarch speaks of a Ronill.

general, who was wounded,
“dipped

naturally shrink from saying it is at

a low ebb, even when the aotnal faots find, in many, a oongenial soil ready * blister plaster that if it be too pa'in!
compel ns to do so. The following for the seed they sow. They oome ?"’>

"b»pti*B, moisten it with breast'

with a new revelation from God or Ef?7Pti,n ointment.”
jt

and with inspired interpretations of
would n°t be too much to say the

the Holy Word. They bring, or pro- original word here, pure and simple

fees to bring, what the people have
1 baptize,” can be rendered sprinkle

been tanght they need and have a or Ponr J a®h ®* well as baptize.

right to expect one ®°uld, by any possible stretch of

In making this statement I mean f*n°yi * °*®e of immersion here;

not the slighest reflection on the ^ tbeZ ®»y it always means to im-

soriptural dootrine of sanctification, merse -

(6) Plato: “I myself am

things are prominent hindrances to

the spirltnal prosperity of the

chnrch

:

1. The disregard of the plain

teaching of God’s Word. God’s
Word reveals all that is necessary

for the salvation of the world. Bnt
there is not more stated than God
requires of ue. To affirm that would
be to aocuse him of throwing around nor on those who are seeking, striv- one of

us that he did not intend for us to ing and groaning to be made perfeot those who were drenched [bebaptis-

obey. If we admit that he intends in love in this life. I believe in this
menon] ye*terday with wine.” U6r«

for his people to measure up to his with all my heart and sonl, and have * oaBe ot pouring wine down his

recorded standard, then we dare not

believe that any man can be saved

done so from early obildhood. I

single ont from the great mass that
Durant, we dined with Mrs. Geo. witness of God’s fidelity, ‘While the the conyer^lons and accessions which who willfully violates any command- single class who claim to be wiser and
Beall, whom we remembered as the

oharming Miss Louise Murphy, whose

"rare beauty was once the theme of

all the admiring swains of Holmes

county. " Leaving the treasure of our

heart, viz.: the only girl of the house-

hold, in her loving carr, we hurried

awav. Pausing for awhile at the

quiet little village of Pickens, we

were a guest at the hospitable home

of Bro. and 8ister Wilburn, around

wboae home there lingers a spell; the

old-time, ante-bellum oourtesy per-

meates every nook, and the assur-

ance of weloome is felt everywhere.

Brc. Gladney, the preaoher in

charge, has rendered incalculable aid

to Grenada College in the past, and

by his kindness to its representative

announced bis fealty anew. He was
standing on the threshold of a won-

earth remainetb, seed-time and har-

vest shall not cease,” and rejoice ac-

cordingly.

At Gunnisor, Brc. J. B. Counties

gave us the preacher’s hand-clasp,

and introduced us. to that princely

host, Bro. Wrer, and we were driven

in magnificent style to a palatial

home not far from the great tanny

river that flows lazily on to the sea.

Here we were greeted by Sister Wren
with snoh a genuine welcome that we
felt as if we had missed something

by not knowing her before we turned

the downward slope of life. The
next morning was a calm, peaceful

Sabbath—one of God’s perfeot days,

shot to the core with sunshine. We
enjoyed the Sunday-school service,

bnt especially the morning sermon

by the earnest, conseorated young
derful purpose, which has cnlmin- preacher, on the ‘ Bride of Christ, the

are being reported from almost every
pastoral charge in the district, and
with those who are being established

in the most holy faith. New con-

gregations are being organized and
committees appointed to build houses

of worship. With few exceptions

onr Sunday -sohools have been or-

ganized into missionary societies,

and the children and young people

are being tanght to contribute to the

holy mission cause. The exceptions

are due to the indifference of pastors

and the want of religion in the

superintendents. Peace prevalla

thronghont the district except at one
poipt where “a wandering star” haa
invaded the commanity and dis-

turbed our Zion, having “a fuller

gospel” to preach than the paetor

and the presiding elder preaob. Some
misguided ones msy follow him ont

of the pales of onr communion and

ment. To him that knoweth to do
good, and doeth it not, to him it is

sin. If ye are guilty of one violation,

ye are guilty of all, says Holy Writ.

Your committee believes that one of

the most destrnotive tendencies is a

self-constituted standard instead of

recognizing the one already created

by God in his revealed Word.

2. The laok of interest manifested

in the general servicer. Many of

onr Snnday-sohooli are struggling

for existence. The teachers are not

prompt, and bnt few conversions are

reported from them. Yonr com-
mittee believes that if there were
such burning zeal for the salvation

of onr children and yonng people as

there should be, that we would have
hundreds of conversions every year
from our Sunday-school. Our prayer

better than the rest by reason of a
superior gift of the Holy Ghost that

constitutes them infallible inter-

preters of the Word of God. More,
their experience is the only ex-

perience, and any Experience that

does not come np to their standard is

throat. I oan not suppose he jumped
in a barrel to get his fill.

Here are six clear passages
; |n

neither case is there a perfect im-

mersion. The word waa never need
in the classic Greek in a religious

sense, but was used to describe
peo

.

pie drowning, ship sinking, etc.,- bnt

we see from these six citations that

the word “baptizo,” and ite varii-

defective and below the “sky-bine” tlon®' “ever carried the meaning of

mark. They also olalm to “carry ,mn»ereing, submersing, as its exclo-

meetings are poorly attended. It Is

ated in a trip to the Chicago Univer- church adorned for her husband.”
"L ul uur cum,I,aD1011 “na

a growing problem in many
•ity, where he hopes to be greatly While dwelling upon the attentive-

bn *n *.Ur *8*in8t ®nr altar
!

but
plaoes to know how the in-Anv annsan w ,11 ^ A *

benefited by a six weeks’ conrse of

hard stndy. We fonnd a live mis-

sionary society, and were handsome-

ly entertained at a tea given by the

society at the chnrch parsonage. Onr
heart conld but acknowledge the

goodness of s special Providence that

led ns to this point, where we came
in tonch once more with old pnpils

and friends, who, after years of sep-

aration, were ready to give onr insti-

tution the right band of fellowship,

and work for its advancement for

the sake of “ye olden days.” Friend-

ship is truly the golden clasp that

links earth to heaven.

Wlnuna claimed ns for one night

After a brief conversation with Mrs.

Aycock, of the Crescent Hotel, who
was an old-time school -mate, we felt

that we were indeed iff for the

Delta.

When the stop at Indianola was
made we were warmly greeted by
Bro. W. H. Saunders, of whom the

bachelor preacher of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference had remarked
the day previous, “Saunders is the

hungriest-minded man I ever knew.”

This statement is trne. His loyalty

to the chnrch will never be ques-

tioned as long as be stands by her

institntione of learning with each

undaunted faith. Special courtesies

were tendered to us by Mrs. R. B.

Faison, who still holds onr W. F. M.

S together, as was evidenced by the

meeting that night. Our college will

register a bevy of fair girls from this

point.

We had the pleasure of meeting
the gifted young preacher from
Morebead, who has thrown hie soul

into his work. He ie trying to build

a place of worship iu that thriving

town. If any of our ladies know of

au honest way to make money for

this purpose, please communicate
with Bro. Harbin. No communica-
tions from girls under twenty-five

will be answered.

Greenville, the Queen City of the

Delta, gave to ns a new-found rela-

ness of earthly brides, he was so en-

grossed in his subject he failed to

notice the fair, sweet faoe of a new-
ly-made bride as she bent her ear to

catch every word of this rapturous

theme. A missionary servioe was
held that night, and the congrega-

tion, some of whom had driven four-

teen miles to hear the message,

seemed to feel that China wonld soon

be redeemed, and that the present

war wonld level every barrier, and
that the chnrch of God mast be ready

to go np and possess the land. Bro.

Mitohel), a recent graduate from Mill-

saps College, led in the song service,

and gave ns every assistance in his

power. The next morning we shift-

ed our theme to education, and Gren-

ada College now lays claim to sev-

eral leading girls from Gnnnison.

The honr for departure drew nigb.

With a sad heart we bade onr new
friends farewell, and saw the last

tower of beautiful Valhalla, the ely-

sian home of Bro. Wren, fade in the

distance.

(Continued next week.)

FOREST DISTRICT.

To the Preachers in Charge and Their Assist-

ant* in the Forest District, Mississippi Con-
ference, M. K. Church, Sonth—

Dear Brethren: Yonr attention

is called to our District High School

at Montrose, Jasper county, Miss.,

and you are respeotfully asked to

urge ite claims on “the people called

Methodists” in your respective

charges. The faoulty ie competent,

efficient, and sufficient Board ie

cheap
;
so is tuition. The locality is

healthy
;
the community is religions.

Montrose is 18 miles sonth of New-
ton, 25 north of Vossbnrg, and 27

west of Enterprise. It is the prop-

erty of our church iu the Forest dis-

trict, and if, therefore, an “institu-

tion” of the church. Let us work to-

gether and seenre the co-operation of

our laymen in supporting and build-

ing np this high school.

Pardon my calling public atten-

tion to the fact that only one

our chnrch will survive and “be
preserved to the end of time” if we
abide faithful and hold fast the

form of sound words and the faith

onoe committed noto the aalntr.
*

The Decatnr circuit, Bev. L. J.

Jones, P. C., bids fair to be the first

in the distriot to pay all asaesamtnta

in fnlL Vossbnrg and Heidelberg,

Shiloh, Morton, Newton and Hickory,

Montrose, Lake, and others had bet-

ter look to their laurels.

Don’t forget the Missionary Insti-

tute at Jaokson, Aug. 14 and 15.

The God of peaoe be with you all.

Youra faithfully,

T. L. Snellen, P. E.

Forsat, Mia.., Aug. 2, 1200.

Communications.

tercet oan be stimulated, so

that these important meetings can
be continued. Many reasons are

given why the people do not attend.

Yonr committee haa observed, with
some degree of woader, that the pas-

tors are being condemned for their

methods conducting them, and this

is assigned as a reason why so many
prayer meetings are dragging. Yonr
oommittee asks the privilege to

differ from this view. We believe

that there is but one reason

why our people are not prompt in

everything 1’—great and email—“to
God in prayer,” and get revela-

tions from him about what to say
and do in all things. I think this

is a dangerous delusion—in fact, a
delusion of the devil. This leads to

bigotry, self-assertion and to dom-
ineering. They part with the church
because the church will not yield to

them, and, then, they part among
themselves and each faction claims
the right to rale. They do this be-

cause “they are yet carnal” as were
the Corinthians when they split np
over Paul, Apolloe and Cephas

—

about who baptized them. All such
patty divisions and pnerile dis-

putes are proof positive of carnality

instead of spirituality. 2This I think
is a delusion of the devil.

Any man or woman who constant-

ly strives after an excitement of the

emotional nature will ultimately

wear the emotional nature our. This
will end in the use of emotioD,
phrase, ejaculations, Amens, hal-

leluiahs, and the like, without one-

partioie of emotion. When it comes
to this the whole thing will be

sive meaning. There is not a stand-

ard Greek lexicon on earth that coo-

fines the word “baptizo” to immerse.

In the next paper we will take the

word in the New Testament Greek.

H. S. Johni.
Montgomery. La.

tive, Miss Mollie Inge, whose loving preacher in the district, the Rev.
and gracious hospitality will long be Thoe. J. O’Neil, undertook to carry

out the suggestions contained in the

Bishops’ Pastoral Address on the

Twentieth Century Movement Sick-

ness prevented his reading the ad-

dress to two of the six congregations

SPIRITUAL INTERESTS OF THE
CHURCH.

(Report on the Spiritual Interests of the
Olmroh, Corinth District, North Mississippi

Conference, adopted at ita recent session in

BooneviUe, Miss., and requested to be pub-
lished in the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate.)

The spiritual interest is the great

interest. All other interests are

secondary and subservient As the

body is dead without the spirit, so is

the church dead without spirituality.

Oar church has always from its very

inoipleney given prominence to spir-

itual Interests. Our God in his

Word and Gospel places the spirltnal

interest above everything else, and
we are glad that our presiding elder

and this Distriot Conference have
given such prominenoe to this all-

important interest.

Your oommittee realize in some
measure the Importance of the work
committed to them, and have prayer-

fully considered the reports of the

pastors, and have also gathered

information from varioua other

eourcer, and in the fear of God
endeavored to give an honest report,

trying to steer clear of optimism on
the one hand and of pessimism on

their attendance upon these devo- “eaninglese cant, disgusting to all

tional meetings, and that is because *®n*ible
> Pion®J people, and offensive

their minds are eo occupied with eec-
t0 tbe 0od of Pnri &y, honesty and

ular things that a prayer meeting is

not congenial to their feelings. There
are other important meetings of the

ohuroh that are not attended as they

shonld be.

3, Decay of family piety. Yonr
committee wishes it coaid report

many family altars and a deep inter-

est in onr blessed religion. Bat we
are eorry we oan not. To a great

degree family worship seems to he
almost extinct. Where once the

home altars were adorned by sacred

services the thorns and thistles of

neglect and indifferenoe-grow. This,

with a general falling off in the oir-

onlation of religious literature, are

ominons signs of spirltnal decay,

that, in the judgment of yonr com-
mittee, ought to be bronght to the

attention of onr people.

There are many signs, however, of

a general revival, the most promi-
nent of which ie a nnivereal recogni-

tion of its need. Ministers and
thoughtful laymen are thinking, and

trntb.

I am not at all surprised at the
condition of affslrs as set forth by
Bro. Hopper. It la exactly the con-
dition that may be looked for among
many where this teaching obtains.

Those who sow these seeds of

error need not wonder when they
gather a pretty fnll crop of the
apples of Sodom. Qildeboy.

BAPTIZO, EBAPTISANTO, ETC., IN

BAPTISM.

FIRST PAPER.

Baptist preachers never consider a
sermon well delivered nnless they
bring in something on the snbjcot of
baptism. In these papers the writer
will show that the original Greek is

very much against the immersion
theory of baptism as the only exclu-

sive mode of baptism. While we, as
Methodists, are willing to concede
that immersion ie baptism, yet they

The Christian Life.

MARTYRS.

The days of the martyrs are not

past. We are aocnatomed to look

baok to the ages of Diocletian ut

Nero as the periods of persecution,

the age of martyrs, and ignore the

faot that whprever and whenever the

powers of evil are in authority,

perseontlon prevails and martyrdom

ia possible. Fortunately, not many

foreign missionaries have as yet fallen

victims to the savage fanaticism of

the Chinese, bnt it is likely that when

the troth is known, many whose fils

is now in doubt will be found on tbs

roll of honor of those whose blood

was abed in the cause of the religion

they professed. In Pekin alone,

there are or were 700 minslonsrisr,

teachers and atndentr. Their fateii

at present unknown, bnt there ii

scarcely a doubt that they hare

perished. These people are mar-

tyrs, as mueh so as the Christians

who were dragged from the cats-

ootnbs to die in the Colisenm. Their

faith is the same in the nineteenth as

in the first century ; the spirit which

aotuated them was the spirit of

Polyoarp, of the maid who went to

the Ilona rather than drop one grain

of inoenae on the sacred fire of Diasi.

Their fate is the beat assnrsnee that

oan possibly be given that Christian-

ity will ultimately become the pre-

vailing religion of the mllliona of

China.—St Lonis Advocate.

In every heart there are little Job-

unite hills, whioh it long seems im-

possible for good to conquer. Some-

times it is a secret sin which lives on

amid the general holiness of a life,

refusing to submit to the away of the

graoe of God. Sometimes it ie »

remnant of the old nature—pridf)

willfulness, weakness, selfishness, or

bitterness. “We all have onr faults,”

we oonfess with penitence, and nnder

uuvicuon or sin ana tts awtui .
uw »u *

.

Hungering souls are wait- mnr*« „r
‘

,

m ' to give attention to these unsubdued

lously for the Mife-giving
’ °

Part® of onr that everF tLougl!'’

remembered. Brc. J. E. Thomas
was on the eve of departure to his

old home. He was home-sick for

mother. Ah, these precious mothers!

How they bless onr lives and hallow

believes that before the Annual Con-
ference convenes many precious re-

vivals will be held, and that the

spiritual interests of our distriot will

the other. We appreciate the dlspo- be elevated. The heart of ail should

sition of our pastors aud laymen to he, “Lord, revive thy work.”

pat the best construction on the

situation, and to be hopefn). We
are trnly glad to note the favorable

indications mentioned in the re-

ports; such as raising the assess-

are not willing to aooept sprinkling,

or pouring, as baptism.
uiuugiuiui laymen are cninxing, ana i Let na «nmln« »».<». -nu jiomisuw,.- —
thinking deeply. Many are the pray- in the olaMio Greek to J f

this veil we manage to tuc> .w®y .

ers that are asoending to God fora worj >b»Dtlzi” and is.
large nnmber of dear ,do1 ® th,t *

deeper conviction of sin and its awful u»i do not want to give np. We ougb

results.

ing anxiously for the Mife-giving

manna to fall; and yonr committee

tire submergence, and is often nBed
without any connection with water.

(1) Polybius (Vol. III., page 311)
used the word “baptizomenoi” as de-
scribing “soldiers passing through a
river were wet to their breasts.” Is Every day is a little life, and onr

this dipping or submerging t whole life is but a day repe»teg .

(2) The sinner is represented by Those, therefore, that dare lose » <W
Porphyry (page 282) as up to his are dangerously prodigal ;

those that

head in Styx, a celebrated river in, dare misspend It, desperate.-HM0?

hell. The word here is "baptlzetai.” Hall. >

entirely under. We shall see that It ^eiing^ad tempe7 mayVe 'brought

doe. not mean in every instance en-
lnto aubj6otlon Chriat. It is peril-

one to leave even one such uncon-

quered stronghold in our heart. 11

may oost us dearly in the end.—J-

Miller, D. D.

H. C. Parrott,

H. C. Klyof,

L. T. Sargent,

W. D. Burroughs,
D. T. Yates.

i
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Presbyterian Church, in which she

held' her membership until her death,

which occurred May 9, 1900, at the

home of her son-in-law, Mr. A. B.

Randle, near Maryland, MIsp.

Sacli is a brief summary of a

noble, godly Christian life, whose
perfeot consistency and transparent

beanty won the respeot and confi-

dence of all who came within the

radius of its influence. In all the

relations of life she was faithful to

dnty. In the sunshine and in the

shadow she kept the even tenor of

her way, trusting God where she

could not trace him, confident that

somehow good would be the final

resnlt of all the seeming ill that oame
into her life. Not a olond obscured

her sky as she passed into the dark

valley, whispering to her weeping

children,

going np yonder, 1

FROM DALKVILLE, M188.

We w iil, according to promise,

„d yoa » concise report of our

oeetio?'
Notwithstanding the rsin

d backward condition of the farrae,
*”

r
congregations were good. The

[nil
results can not be expressed in

words.
The church was in a fearfnl

condition.
O'd fends of long stand-

ing
and that were fast stamping the

njritual life out of the church, were

pitied. The offender and the of-

fended are now praising God for sav-

in*
grace. Whole families were

brought together in Christian love.

TEXA5

anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WAS H I NGTON , D .C

.

Birmingham
PACIFIC,

Chattanooga.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Philadelphia

E. r. DYER, Prei't. E. P. MAOK IK, Trw
T. G. MAUK1E, L. MIEH, U. K. LINCOLN, JB

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS ITT

Axes, maskets,
LARli TILLS, UaSEBALLS,

C
AGES, nROOMS,
LOCKS, 1# RUSHES,
ROQUET, DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freeeere, Fishing
Tackle,

G alvanized ware,
LASBWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Were, Ice Cheete,Tynno adders,
A.ijU'&e Lamps.

MARBLES, NAIL PULLER8,

OARS, QAPER,
IL TANK8, PADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, ooaps,
OPE, STATIONERY,

T
inware, wwiiater coolers,
raps. \A / HIPS,
WINES, Yv OODENWARE,

Cincinnati,

Superb New Pnllman Veetibnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Beats Free.

jl,e
whole churoh wae quiokened,

beirw were set free. Tongues were

iooteued, end God ia now being

praised by men nnd women M never

before.

I have never beard better preach-

jDg by any man than was done by

Bro, Base. Hia preaching ia plaiD,

practical and powerful. He relies

upon uothiog but the Word, accom-

panied by the Holy Ghost, to do the

work. Brother, if you want,a good,

wfe. Holy-Ghost man toJassiat you,

Mt Bro. Bass. He will do you good

Only Line Running Through

Coachea and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

‘Don’t grieve for mp
;
I am

motioning her

arms as in flight, and she fell asleep*

She lives in unselfish deeds, which

will not be forgotten. Her remains

were laid by the side of a favorite

grandson, who had preceded her a

few years. The bnrial service was

I conducted by Bro. Ritchey, pastor of

I the Methodist Church.

May our heavenly Father graciously

comfort and anstain the bereaved

children, and may they all be

gathered at last into that heavenly

home to which she has gone

!

. A Friend.
Maryland, Miss. \

MYERS— Mrs. Jennie Wesson

Myers, wife of P. B. Myers, and

mother of Rev. S. B. Myers, of the

North Mississippi Conference, was

barn May 23,1841
;
professed faith in

FEVER Christ as her Savior, and joined the
j

M. E. Clinrcb, Sontb, at fifteen years

of age ; was married to P. B. Myers

in 18C5, and departed this life in

great peace at Myrtle, Miss., on Sun-

day evening, May 27, 1900, after

eight long, weary years of patient

snfferiDg from that most dreaded

and wasting disease, consumption.

She was the first of a large family to

embrace the religion of the Bible,

and tbrongh her godly example and

deep devotion she was soon enabled

to bring her father, mother and old-

est sister to Christ.

Sister Myers was no ordinary

woman, either in her personal ap-

pearance or in her glfta of mind and

heart. She always possessed that

grace and lady-like dignity that

commanded respect at home and

abroad,

Only 24 Hours BetweenDIRECT link to

Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATIE. P. TURNER,
General Paaa'r

ami TkU.Agt,

L. 8. THORNE.
Third Viee-Prea t

and Gen'l. Mgr.,

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.*

Through Sleepers;

DALLAS. TKXA8.

C. M. Crosslhy, Pastor.
Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, juicy beef, ready for diges-

tion, can be made into a delicious cor

dial is a marvel, bnt chemistry bqs ac-

complished it. Sick people at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Dicks' NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and find it

the best liquid food and stimulant

•known. For loss of appetite, weak

digestion, debility, typhoid lever, aur

Oinaniniitio** it is invaluable.

[ROM COLUMBIA CHARGE. p_,

We think . it will encourage onr

people, in these times of floodr, fail-

uter, eickness, and other disasters, to P«

know how well they are succeeding M
in the Master’s viuey ard. 11
Oar third Quarterly Conference

||]

w,e held at Hopeville the fourth and c)

filth instant. We had two eervices

esch day. Onr faithful and much- v«g

loved presiding elder, Bro. W. W. by

Simmons, who was once pastor of a,m,

this church, was at his best. We bZ'

hid tine congregations. Sunday the
. cl

people could not all get in the home.

All the services were manifestly

spiritual. That old cbnrch is taking

on new life. Many penitents came

forward, and two applied for mem-
bership on profession of faith. We
baptized fonr infants Snnday, at 3

r. m. The reports show a decided girls

increase over last year. Our finan-

cial report shows $374 paid this

Tall tuforw.lloi »t-.«-friiT >urB!«l!sd «i
application.

Ticket Office: 211 St. Cnirlei St

J

V VMflVTD tJKLZEZ OTIZZS BXLXJkvm v Cl\ bwhtes, kcss due-

PHIIRUH "•"ABLI.Lm HUGE,ununv/n ^^^cramzcATALoaui
XllllZlS. f 7TLL3W57.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

Mention this paper.

J. L. BOYD.
D. r. A.

'**0. H. HM 1 1 H
a p. a

Otleast, La.

Fteol Alloy c huroh and School Bells. OiT*sen»l for

Catalogue. The ('. S. BELL CO., llillwboru, O.

Church Bella. Chlmea end Peelaof Seat
Quality Address,

i Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. CincInnati.O.

esmau

Cooper Institute,
-, New Orlean", La

QOULE! . / In Session
*—F7V

^-// The Entire Yea*

/ ; STCDSMTS^ pj/st* met enter
'

1

„ ' At Any Time.

43 yenre renowned oa a lender No tele** prom-
Los .u.ulc, no *. i ArlMnniem practiced U\er 10U
Gold and Silver Meuulo, Dip.oiuaa, etc., ,tw arded
ue by American and European Kxpoaitlona.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and ia Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our oollege building, and have unequailed facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction alfpereonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages fn aiding students to
secure situations

A store Is connected with Soule College
In which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. 80ULE A SON8.

AT DALKYILLE, MISS
,

is li miles from Lockhart ou M. A O.

K. R- Founded' by Rev. J. L. Cooper
in 1885. A High School for boys and

j. Prepares boys and girls for prac-

tical bnsiness life, nod for Freshman and
Sophomore Classes in College. Total
expenses in literary department for en-

«|3arter, and $912.62 paid up to date tire aewion 0 f n i ne months, one hun-
... , . a,,,,.!, AA _ » dred and eight dollars

; or, if paid in ad*
ibte year, against $697.06 paid for all vance> 0D0 hundred dollars.

jarpoees last year, aa ahown in the Write for Catalogne. Next session

knntef. We have had sixty -three
'^BEvfwALDO’w. MOORE, A. M.,

lieessioDS to the church, most of Principal,

thich have been on profession of ;
' _T_

faith. We have two -protracted

nestings to hold yet Have baptized

issnty-one infante. God has been

with ns and these good people, and

lotwith standing the adverse floods

ks has sent upon nr, we know that he

lores ue.

I write this to show the people I.UKANORMALINSTITUTE
vhst they can do when they try, and Iuka, Miss.
to encourage them to increase their

efforts.

We have quite a number of new
•abecribere to the Advocate.

W. M. Williams P. C.

___ knowledge, capable of teaching, and

LEAK8VILLE, MI8S. that »re £nU of the UoI J
f Ghoet»

i j*,* .vi * wielding the sword of the spirit.
«e have just closed onr third „ , . . . ..

tin. .... i m i.v a Can’t yoa brethren who are on better
Vasrterly Conference with good ' ........
report, .long some lines, and very

w°rk< come
;
nd h° P*h® itine[“U

poor one. along other,. We have a
’#b“r *U tbe ^

work at thi. place, the river.
thron«h ,be he“ 'TP*IT .

, „ .. to 50 miles to meet their different
o»ve been swollen with water all the

. . „ . „
....

. „„„ . . n * . appointments : and all for the small
rear

; const quently we have failed to vv
m .

. i . . amount of, perhapr, $150 for tne
f«t to some of onr appointments.

“
’ v * ’

We Lave held several protracted
W

.. . _ .

i.v * av * We’ve held onr third Quarterly
meetings with good result,. About „ , 4 . . „ .

>q v v . . Conference with the following result,,« members have been received on .
. A I.v J I .V viz. : first Quarterly Conference re-

>’oie,sion of faith daring the year. „
im had some 15 or 20 conversions! Ported^ QuW ’ C

t

°D '

1 number have been reclaimed, and ^^3 ;
third Quarter y Confer-

«»y new relation, have been
«D0*’ $26 “.king a toUl of $85.

«de. We have organized one new H“
“J

r7‘ved th“
!«rch, with 19 new member,.

thU during the year f

Wal other, exp^t to Join aeon by **•**• ^rd, we «• still living,

rtter ,
and getting along fairly well. Have

Bro. Elbert Breland Msi.ted n. in
awl> *"o-tbird. of the Conferenoe

»o of our meetings. He was ac
MM“men,* ln bMd- Thlnk 7 wU1

umpanied by several faithfnl Chris- «et *bo“‘ ‘11 ’ Brethrsn pray for u.
;

« workers, namely: Ulue. we need your prayer, and a,mpathy.

•min. _v W. L. Blackwell.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity and easy operation

tlie

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

Though much weighed

down by bodily pain, yet her mind

oontinned vigorous, and lived on a

high plane of thought. She was of a

bright and hopeful spirit, and always

dispensed words of cheer and comfort

to all with whom she oame in con-

tact. In marrying, Sitter Myers be-

came the step-motber of a large

family of motherless children, whom
she loved and cared for, as if they

had been her own. She was the

mother of three children, two boys

and one girl, the latter dying in in-

fancy. The oldest son is the Rev.

S. B. Myers, the popular pastor and

gifted preacher of our eburoh at

Tupelo, Mis,. The youngest son,

Jesse, is somewhere in Texas. May
the memory of a mother’s undying

love and the iofiaenoe of her impor-

tunate prayers bring him safely to

Christ!

Sister Myers was truly unselfish

in her devotion to the chnroh, to her

family, and to her neighbors. She

often over-taxed her strength for

other,. She sympathized with her

husband, and helped him to bear the

burdens of a busy life. She nnrsed

her mother, three slaters, and the

wife of one of her step-sons, through

a long, protracted illneas of consump-

tion, till each of them died. In all

this she complained not, bat acted

the part of an affeotionate daughter,

sister, and mother. It war, doubt-

Founded 1 **37. IL O. Waterhouse, M.A..P.D.. Fren’t.

I’rotfn-wlrr Chrintlan college; lienlthlul mouitnin
eltnmtf; thorousrb Instruction; special cere given to

tire moral development of the student
;

free from
temptations oommen to city or' town; unequalled
Literary Societies : large, beautiful ground* fur out*
door sport* of all kinds. Kxpenses low. considering
quality of work done. For catalogue, write to the
secretarr, J. L. JARMAN, Emory, Vo.

Nineteenth year begins Sept. 4. 1M0. Terms rea-

sonable advantages superior. Satisfaction guaran-
teed to all working pnpils. Write for the hand-
somest catalogue of tue season.

, MANSFIELD, LA.

Forty-sixth Session opens Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1!K)0. Situated in the highland region of North
Louisiana, on Kansas City Southern Railroad, on the dividing ridge between the Red and Sabine
rivers; nearest point not less than twenty-five miles from either river. Just closed one of tlu^ most
prosperous sessions in the history of the college. Send for illustrated catalogue.

T. S. SLIGH, President.
As the potter, however skillful,

can not make a beautiful vessel out

of a lamp of olay until It Is put into

his band,, so neither can God make

out of me a vessel unless I put my-

self in his hands.—Hannah Whitall

Smith.

Southern Normal School. T V
mm TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

One Thousand Students Will be in Daily Attendance During the Coming Year,

•JtfUNDRKDR of th* leadlngPEOrasaioNAi. and Bnsimns Min of the country are Gbaduatss of these Institutions. T
!

1 " f"
1

,

1 "!

— are taught: J’rlnmry, English, Teachers’, l-renaratory, Scientific, Claselo, Klooutlou and Oratory, Vocal M u.ile, Inntriini

Lew, Buglnens, 8hort-Ua»a, Type-Wrltlnjc, Penmanship, Telegraphy, and Oivll Service. Any student who enters ll» “'
J
1 '

will have the privilege of entering the Southkbn Normal School and pursuing any Literary branch or branches
charges. W. five two month.’ tuition free with every five months' scholarship Issued by the Howling Green Business college,

The magnlncent new building will bo ready for occupancy by the first of September, ipoo. _ v
ittTf* aurc and mention course wanted when you write. Catalogue free. Address H. H. CHERRY, General »

Obituaries.

MOORE

—

Mrs. Mattie L. Moose

(nee Ming) vu born in YnlUbuabn

county, MIm., May 14, 1845, Having

married at an early age, abe moved

to Arkamat, where abe loat her hni-

band. She then returned to Mlaaia-

alppi, and soon after united with the {Continued *m Seventh J’age.)
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GIVE THE PEOPLE A CHANCE.

It is ft profound maxim of philos-

ophy tliftt the consensus of honest

pnblic opinion, if we cftn find ont

wh*t it is, is apt to be right- We
hftve always believed that the aver-

age man wonld do right if be had a

fair chance, and that the highest

duty of those better circumstanced

in life is to give him that chance.

This applies to the rank and file of

Southern Methodism dow, when she

is seeking to realise a great connec-

tional success in her Centnry Thank-

offering for edncatioD. The only

thing that will meet the requirement

is a concerted, chnroh-wide move-

ment—every member taking a part.

And yet of onr million and a half
( than

some Northerners of the Miss Jewett

type, there ie hardly any qnestlon of

the fact that the negro is far better

befriended and better eircnmstanced

in the Sonth than he wonld be in the

North. In this section nearly every

oocnpation in whioh he shows ca-

pability is open to him, and in-

stead of being discriminated against

as a laborer on account of hia color,

he is in great demand everywhere.

The moment he crosses Mason and

Dixon’s line, however, he finds him-

self no longer favored as a workman,

nearly every occupation to which he

is aocnstomed being closed against

him, and he is often hard beset to

know what to do to earn a livelihood.

Most astonishing of ail, when in cer-

tain instances, by no means belong-

ing to the remote psst, he has at-

tempted to go North in considerable

numbers in search of work, he has

even been met with Gstling gnns and

mobs, and driven back to the States

where, as some in the North wonld

have the pnblic believe, he is perpet-

ually and mercilessly maltreated.

Infuriated by the horrible crimes of

negro murderers and rapists, South-

erners have, on many oooasions,

committed lawless deeds in retalia-

tion, for which there is no excuse,

and whioh the better element all over

the Sonth deplore most deeply. To
the North, however, belongs the un-

speakable shame of making war npon

peaceful, law-abiding negroes, who
bad left Dixie land in pnrsnit of hon-

est employment The records show
that negroes guilty of outrages

against virtue are in as much danger

of being lynched in the North as in

the Sontb.

We unhesitatingly affirm that so

long as the colored man conducts

himself well, so longs as he is in-

dustrious and peaceful, there is no

place in the world where he has a

better chance, or where he is safer,

in the Sontb. We rejoioe to

members, perhaps not one in twenty

has been moved aa yet to take part

in the movement Are the remaining

1,425,000 too poor t or too devoid of

chnrch pride I or too irreligiona T We
do not believe that either of the sug-

gested reasons will explain their

case. Give them a chanoe, and they

will astonish yon. They lack the

necessary encouragement. They

note that the better olaaa of colored

men are beginning to recognise this

more and more, and are putting

themselves on record to that effect.

Although thirty-five years ago the

negro, as one writer pnts it, "started

ont at one end of the ootton row,

while the master at the other claimed

the very clothes on his back,” be is

now paying taxes on twenty-five

million dollars worth of property in

the Stste of Lonisians, and on three

have ohnrch pride and Borneo hundred million in the entire South.

degree of religion. They need *to

understand the nature of this great

movement, and to know that it needs

them; that it oan not do without

them. Once pnt this on their minds,

csnte them to reslize that this, the

most splendid and Chrlst-like con-

ception of the oentnry, ii dependent

on their loyalty, and they will pnt it

through.—New Centnry Education.

FANATICAL FOLLY.

Shortly after the occurrence of the

recent riot in this oity an indignation

meeting was held by some misgnided

citizens in Boston, at which ntter-

ances of the moat rabid nature

were indulged in, and it waa pro-

posed to raise $3 000 for the pnrpose

of arming the negroee here for self-

protection. The negrophiles of Bos-

ton could hardly have made a more
unfortunate proposition, or one more
calculated to stir np bad blood be-

tween the negroes and the whites.

The vast majority of the Sonthern

people are thoroughly friendly to

the negro, and stand ready to

protect him ao long aa he is law-

abiding, even at the risk of their own
safety, bnt any attempt at ontaide

interference or assistance, snch as

the more rabid Bostonians suggest,

wonld unquestionably precipitate a

bloody race war.

Isn’t it queer how some professing

Christians slander and abuse those

to whom they owe small bills for

which payment is asked T Some-
thing is radically wrong with the

religions experience of the chnrch

member who entertains a grndge
against bis neighbor or fellow Chris-

tian mainly becanse he happens to be
in debt to the latter. We have heard

more than ope man acknowledge
that his worst enemy waa some per-

son who had gotten more or less

deeply into his debt.

Mr. Charles N. Crittenton is trying

to raise an endowment fnnd of half a

million dollars for the sixty Florence

Rescue Missions which he has estab-

lished.

In order to show how sensible and
intelligent oolored men view the con-

dition of their own race in the Sonth,

we qnote in this connection some
extracts from a letter published in the

Times-Demoorat, of Ang. 5, written

by Bev. D. A. Graham, pastor of the

St. James A. M. E. Chnrch, of thia

oity. The writer waa born and
raised in the North, spent eighteen

years in the ministry in Indiana,

Michigan, Minneapolis and Chioago,

and sinoe bis arrival in this city,

three months ago, has been a close

student of raoial conditions. He
says:

"The promptness with whioh the

mob was crashed in this city by the

best element of citizens exoeeded

anything in the history of riots. I

lived in Chicago when she was in the

throes of a riot for nearly a week,

and, in faot, it waa nearly three

weeks before order was restored.

Here perfect order was restored in

forty-eight bonrs.

“From my experience in the North,

I am satisfied that there is not one
city in the North where so large

a number of colored people oonld

get along nearly so well as they do
here. As for prejudice, that is

everywhere, and merely differs with

edncstion.

“In the North they open their

hotels, restaurants, soda founts and
theatres to ns, that we may spend
onr money, bnt if we went into a
wall to lay brick, every white mason
wonld quit. Every carpenter lays

down his tools if a black carpenter

appears, and ao in all the trades and
shops, with few exceptions. I never

saw a black brick mason bnilding a
wall, nor a black oarpenter erecting a
house, until I came South. Go down
to the docks of Chicago and aee the
ships loading and unloading, and
yon will not find a single negro.
Look at the thousands of men clean-
ing the streets, or making repairs on
street car lines

;
not a negro oan be

seen. What wonld 80 000 negroes do
in Chicago, with all the avenues of
labor thus closed against themf
These same thing* are trne in Min-
neapolis and St Paul. Yes, born

reared in the North aa I have

A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

In a reoent interview with a Pic-

ayune reporter, a lengthy aoeonnt of

which was published in that enter-

prising daily a few days ago, Mrs.

Sylvania F. Williams, principal of

the Thorny Lsfon School, whioh was
burned down daring the late riot, ex-

pressed sentiments that are likely to

excite considerable surprise in the

North, where the condition of the

negro is not properly understood,

and makes a suggestion to the

Bostonians that onght by all means
to be acted npon, if their sympathy
for the negro is real and not feigned.

Mrs. Williams is the wife of Prof.

J. Williams, superintendent of the

Fisk Pnblio Sohool. She is also

president of the Phyllis Wheatley

Clnb, a literary oinb of oolored

women in thia city, and president of

the Phyllis Wheatley Sanitarium and
Training Sohool for colored nnrses.

She and her hnaband have taught

in this oity for nearly twenty years>

and are among the most intelligent

and influential colored people in this

section. Hence her views are in

every way worthy of attention. We
give below some extracts from the

interview mentioned

:

“It is impossible for Miss Jewett,

or any Northern person, to under-

stand conditions in the Sontb, or to

pass judgment npdn the condition

and treatment of (he Sonthern negro.

One must live in the South tot1 years

and stndy conditions as they are. I

do not hesitate to say that the white

people of the Sonth are onr best

friends. The educated, sensible ne-

gro knows tbir, and the poor corn-

field hand and plantation hand, who
mast go to the white man for the

bread that he pnts into his month
and the months of his little children,

knows it, too. It is wrong for the

people of the North to listen to the

inoendiary talk of a few lawless ne-

groes. Snoh negroes are aa bad aa and
worse than the mob, for it is their

aotlons and seditions talk and inso-

lence and lack of morality that pro-

voke these ontrageons uprisings.

“With all honest people, black and
white, I must eondemn the action of

the mob : the shooting down of de-

fenseless and innocent negroes for

the action of a notorions criminal.

My heart bleeds for the families of

these helpless oner, and I have been

thinking of asking the members of

the Phyllis Wheatley Clnb to assist

me in doing something for them.

Bnt we mast remember, and we bid

the North remember, that the great

protest rose from the white people of

New Orleans against these outrages,

and the splendid army of men who
rallied to the oall of onr gallant

mayor is the answer of the negroes

of New Orleans to Miss Jewett and
her stalwart Congoes. We deolare

that the white people of the Sonth

are the trne friends of the negroes,

and we are not afraid to trnst our-

selves to them, Miss Jewett and Bos-

ton to the oontrary notwithstanding.

“Now, if the big heart of Boston is

so ready to help and to respond to

the woes of the negroes, let it send

that $3,000 for the relief of the fami-

lies of these helpless ones. It will

do mure good in buying bread for

the negroes than in purchasing mus-

kets to enable ns to tarn them
against onr beat friends. I am cer-

tain that the good oltizens of New
Orleans who helped to qnell the

mob will think as I do, and will help

to swell the fnnd. So let Miss
'

Jewett hand it over, and I and
others of my race, who will be judged

competent, will aot aa a committee,

nnder representative citizens, to see

that it is applied to far better pur-

poses than Miss Jewett ever dreamed

of in her wild ravings for the eleva-

tion of the negro.

“The oolored qnestlon is a great

problem in the South, bnt it oan not

be helped by Northern agitators.

The less we have of them, the

better. The able, intelligent men of

onr race, like Booker T. Washington

and others, are striving to solve the

problem with a view to the moral

and physioal betterment of the negro.

These men have the support of the

best white people of the Sontb.”

and
been, I get disgusted at their lectures
to the Sonth about prejudice against
the negro.”

We learn with deep regret of the

death, which occurred on the tenth

instant, at Tate Springs, Tenn., in

the forty-first year of his age, of

Prof. A. H. Merrill, a member of the

faculty of Vanderbilt University.

Prof. Merrill bas for a number of

years oocnpied the ohair of elocution

in the University, and waa widely

known and beloved. He was an ele-

gant and highly nsefnl Christian

gentleman.

THE SUNDAY LAW ENFORCED.

For the first time in months the

Sunday law was rigidly enforoed in

this eity last Sabbath. Not a saloon

was allowed to open, no exceptions

being made in the ease of the hotel

bars. Cigar and grocery stores were

also forced to keep closed, and, in

consequence, the Crescent City bad
more of a Sabbath appearance than

it has had for many a day. Several

bar-keepers who attempted to sell

liquor in defiance of the orders of

the chief of police were promptly

arrested.

The flagrant disregard of the Sun-

day law whioh has long characterized

this oity has been a standing disgrace

to its citizens and a deep reproaoh to

those in authority, it having been

pretended that the law oonld not be
enforoed. The candid troth is, that

in bnt few instances previous to this

has there been an honest, earnest

effort to enforce the Sunday law.

The police have amply demonstrated

that the law can be enforced, and we
sincerely hope that they mean to do
their whole dnty in this matter, not

semi-oooasionally, bat all the time.

Why not 1 Why should a few thou-

sand saloon keepers be allowed to set

the laws of a great Commonwealth at

defianoe, and disturb the peace of the

Sabbath, because of their conscience-

less greed of gain T No class of

tradesmen are more persistent vio-

lators of the Sabbath than the saloon

men. Why should liqnor shops have

more privileges on the Sabbath than

other shops f Is their inllaenoe over

the city authorities so powerful, in

fact, that they are above law, and
superior to all authority T

Of course, the saloonists and their

drinking friends are going to make
a big howl about this abridgment of

their lawless privileges, bnt what of

that f Does not dnty, as well as the

honor and well-being of the city,

demand of the polioe authorities the

striot and Impartial enforcement of

the law ? The ohnrch people of the

oity, almost without exception, are

in hearty sympathy with this move-
ment to suppress Sabbath violation.

The polioe will merit the lasting

thanks of all good people if they will

continue the good work they have

began.

Let all law-abiding citizens rally

to the anpport of the anthoritiea in

thia commendable effort to pat a

atop to liqnor selling aDd other il-

legal business on the Sabbath. Let

the friends of the Sabbath make it

evident that there is a powerful sen-

timent here in favor of the proper

enforcement of the Snnday law.

New Testament Studies in Mis- Rev. C. M. Sheldon says : “Dmin
BioNB. By Harlan p. Ho.oh, EJnoation.i the three weeks I have been in n 8
Secrotnry of tlio Student Volunteer Movo* — ,

n 111
G'l’Clt

mont for Foreign Missions. 40 pages. Pa* "ritftln * DftV0 B66H more drnnV-*..pages. Pa- DOOU “tore drunken I
Published by studont Voiun* men than I had Been in twelve v I

in Topeka, where prohibition

enforced.”

Foreign

per, 15 oents,

teer Movement for Forolgn Missions, 3 Wost
Twenty -ninth streot, Now York.

This little pamphlet oontains a

series of most excellent outline

studies in missions, based upon the

teaohings and facts

Testament. Part

missionary material contained in the

four Gospels. Part II. treats of “St.

Panl and the Gentile World,” it

being the anthor’s opinion that

there is no other book whioh deals

so entirely and in snch detail as

is here /attempted with the blblioal

data bearing on the missionary work
of the great apostle to the Gentiles.

Every other page is left blank for

the oonvenienoe of the student in re-

cording notes. Though intended

primarily for co-operative olass

.study, it will -be fonnd a very help-

ful manual for private study, and
will be eagerly welcomed by Y. M.

C. A. workers, Snnday-aohool teach-

ers, college atHdents, and others who
are interested in the subject of

missions.

18 well |

*»«
The old darkey, who, In reclt[n „r

’ Cowper’s lines, “Judge not the i

not the Lora by feeble saints,”

not make a great mistake after al]

North Carolina Advocate.

•t*
Rev. F. M. Keen, the popular pil I

tor at Magnolis, Miss., passed through
the city one day last week en
home from the

route

Tri-State League
Conference, and made the Advocatz
office an appreciated eall.

«•»
Rev. M. L. White, the pastor at

Carthage, Miss., writes that he hM
just closed a snoeeasfnl meeting

at

Pleasant Hill. There were ten ac.

oesaions to the ohnrch. He waa at-

slated by Rev. H. P. Moore.

*•#

CENTENARY COLLEGE.

Two of onr profeasors having re-

signed to go into achool-work in

Georgia, their plaoea have been

filled by Prof. C. N. Lynch, A. M

,

of Virginia, and Prof. Jno. E. Nortb-

cntt, A. B., of Alabama. Prof. Lynch
will teach Latin, Greek, Frenoh and
German, and Prof. Northontt fills

the ohair of Mathematioa. Prof.

Lynch graduated at Randolph-Maoon,

and baa punned advanoefi studies at

Chioago University. Prof. North-

cntt is a graduate of the Sonthern

University, and has had seven yean’

experience. We have a faculty that

will compare favorably with that of

any school. The prospects were never

better for a large attendance. We
have celled onr large chapel, and
have a fine Preparatory Department.

The two dormitories have been great-

ly improved. Prof. Upton will room
in east dormitory and Prof. Lynoh in

west. Let the friends of Centenary

help ns by their patronage.

I. W. COOl’EE.

THE SOUTHERN METHODIST
REVIEW.

The Jnly-Angnat nnmber of the

Bi-monthly Review contains matter

of great interest and of remarkable

excellence. Dr. Tigert evidently

keeps abreast of the best thonght of

the times. The opening artiole by
Bishop Granbery, on “Conflict and
Growth,” is the fifth of hia Cole

lecture series, and is a magnificent

contribntion. The paper by W. G.

M. Thomas, E:q
, “A Legal View of

the Evidences of the Resurrection,”

is highly meritorious and instructive.

The writer views the subject ont of

the ordinary line. “Gladstone’s

Categories of Religions Thonght”
is the title of a brief, bnt thoughtful,

paper by Dr. J. W. Hinton. Rev.

Robt. T. Karlin, of the Missouri Con-
ference, has an admirable article on
“William Cowper.” The contribu-

tion by Edwin W. Bowen, Ph.D., on
“Ecclesiastical Latin Poetry,” is both

scholarly and instructive. C. T. Car-

rol), D.' D., has an able and ap-

propriate critique of John Flake’s

reoent book, “Tbrongh Nature to

God.” Rev. J. E. Wray’a article,

“Another View of Carlyle,” ie, per-

haps, the brightest and most enjoy-

able in thia nnmber. Dr. Tigert has

an able and valuable artiole on “The
Issues of the History of Dogma.”
The editorial departments, embracing

“Topics of the Day,” “The World of

Missions, ” “Book Reviews,” eto
,
are

replete with intereating and helpful

matter.

In connection with the Paris Exhi-
bition special services are being held

on Sundays and throughout the week
in the Wesleyan Church, which ii

centrally situated. The services are

attended by English-speaking people
from all parts of the world.

#•*
We had the pleasure, a few d»yi

ago, of forming the acquaintance ol
|

Miss Sallle Wynn White, of Alexan-

dria, La., the bright and accom-

plished daughter of Rev. B. F. White.

She is spending a short while in the

city on a visit to her father.

*•»
The many friends of Bev. I). F,

White, pastor of Drysdee Street

Chnrch, will regret to learn that he

has been quite unwell for ten days

or more. Altbongh not confined to

hia bed, he haa not been able to

do pnlpit work. Hia pnlpit last Sab-

bath waa acceptably filled by Rev. I

W. D. Kleinsohmidt, of this city, a
|

Centenary student. '

*•#

The political oampaign and the

Chinese problem, are the two moat
prominent topics in the Angnst Re-

view of Reviews. In The Progress

of the World, the editor analyzes the

platform adopted by the .Democrats

at Kansas City. Ambng the con-

tributed articles there is a brief

review of the work of the Kansas
City Convention by Walter Wellman,
followed by personal sketches of

Mr. Bryan at Home, Theodore
Roosevelt, by Jacob A. Riir, and
Roosevelt’s Work as Governor. The
Chinese Revolution is the snbjeot of

a well-informed and timely paper
by Stephen Bonsai. Important
phases of the situation in China are

also set forth editorially. * Two
articles in this nnmber have to do
with phases of mnnioipal art Mr.
Ernest Knanfft describes the new
Appellate Court Building in New

Mr. T. Wynn Holloman, of Satar-

tia, Miss., spent a few days in the

city recently on a visit to his grind-

father, Rev. B. F. White. Bro. Hol-

loman was graduated with the A. B,

degree at Millsaps College last Jut,
1

and waa the fortunate wlnner'of ike

medal in the recent State oratorical I

contest which took place at the Cryi-
J

tal Springs Chsntanqna.

*«•
Following are the names of tbe lay

Relegates to the Annual Conference

elected by the Natchez District Con-

ference : T. W. SnllivaD, II. C. Flow-

ers, E. A. Enochs, and W. 0. Wat

kina
; alternates : D. F. Ashford end

T. M. GrifflD. Secretary Crlsler re-

grets that by an oversight tbe lilt

was omitted in his report of tbe Con-

ference published in last week’s Ad-
|

VOCATE.

•*«
Rev. J. R. Randolph, the pastor st

j

New Albany, Miss., writes tbs fol-

lowing enoonraging tidings: “W*

held onr first protracted meeting on

the New Albany circuit this week.

We had no ministerial help, bnt tbe

Lord blesaed ns greatly. The chnrch

at Union Hill was revived. We bad

six conversions and fonr accetsloni

to the chnroh. We hope to have

good meetings at all five of onr

churches.”

*•*
Rev. J. M. Daavenport, the pastor

at Rnleville, Miss., sends ns the

following cheering news: “We beve

just closed a meeting of great power,
|

Bro. W. D. Baaa was with ns. Hi

York City—an imposing architectural tells the story of the oross earnestly

NEW BOOKS.

To Pay the Pbioe. By Silas K.
Hooking. Cloth, gilt top, 75 cents; liuen

cloth, 4U oents
j
paper, 25 ceutn. Sent, post-

paid, ou receipt of price by Advance Pub-
lishing Co., 215 Madison St., Chicago.

The story deals effectively with

the pnzzie as old as Job, of the seem-

ing prosperity of the wicked, and the

evil which befalls the rlghteons.

The leading figure is a specnlator

of the Hooley or Barney Bsrnato

type, who wins wealth as suddenly,

and falls as swiftly as they did.

Thus ao fancy picture is drawn.

English and Atnerioan readers know
him. Perhaps they ‘have been daz-

zled by him. The lesson of his life

is pointed in this book with thrilling

interest.

Trne love has its

oreation
; and Mr. Archibald Hadden

tells how a half-million has been
expended, in recent years, by Mr.

Charles H. Haokley In beautifying

and otherwise improving the lum-
ber town of Mnakegon, Miob.

LIFE A TESTIMONY.

The ann never need send a herald

to tell men that he ie shining. It is

the unlit lamp that requires adver-
tisement. The trne life of a Chris-
tian will be sure to manifest itself

;

it ie like a lire
; it oan not barn and

give off no heat. We need more of
what tbe world does not aee or hear.

—Epworth Herald.

and In demonstration of the Spirit

Sinners were converted, backelideri

reclaimed, and all Christians helped.

Thirty joined our church, and team

the Baptist Chnroh. The Lord

with ne. Oqr charge is in

shape.”

*«#
!'

We see it annoanced^that on tbi

seventh instant Mr. R. E. Hinei,

Gloster, Mias., and Miee Helen Rob-

inson, daughter of Mr.|L. B.^Bobin-

aon, of Ceqtreville, Miss., were unite

in the holy bonds of wedlock. Tb»

happy event took placo'at Gloitsr

»

tbe home of the bride’s brother-
in-iaw,

Dr. H. U. Street, the oeremony being

performed by Rev. Mr.JSbaw, of tb«

Presbyterian Chnroh. The gr0
°®

of tbe belovw

*“ traditionally ur. jesae Bowman YouBg, recently His bride is a most lovable *-

troubled course in the atory, bntita editor of the Central Christian Advo- highly accomplished youngjladf.
worth is established by the outcome, cate, haa aooepted the invitation to will undoubtedly make him a spin”'

and the evil of the match of con- the pastorate of the Walnnt Hill did helpmeet. Onr best, wisbei 1°

venlence is effectively portrayed. Church, Cincinnati. wlth the happy pair.

NOTES.

Rev. H. H. Ahrens has aooepted a is a worthy grandson — — - .

fine position as traveling agent for Rev. W. B. Hines, of the; MissisiipP'

the Daily Pioayune. Conference, and is a young man «

#•* noble character and fine prospee*
|

Dr. Jesse Bowman YouBg, recently Hia bride ia a moat lovable and
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Represented ia our exclusive agencies

'Plfll/UO embrace all the requirements of a per-

_ feet liigli-grade instrument. We make

>
ARGRiJO terms to suit, mid guarantee our goods.

niMiiJS HART, - 1001 Canal.

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously reported 82(51 80
A Sunday Ht liooi clam and tonoher, Kara-

tfiwpa. Mim r» 00
Dr. Henry Flowers. Auburn, Miss 7 00

Total ..8273 80

JUNIUS HART,

I

Mill DEPftRTMEMT.

FOB CHBIBT."

.
ltnlisKT, Areola, Ml*..

EDITOR.__

01 SIANA.

3l.vai.KTON.
KnBton, La.
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Bai<ino Powder 1

^Absolutely Pure ~

For the third of a century the

standard for strength and purity. It

makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,

cake and other pastry light, sweet

and excellent in every quality.

No other baking powder is

“just as good as Royal, ” either in

strength, purity or wholesomeness.

Many low priced, imiiation baking powd*™ *r*

unon the market. These are made with alum,

and care should be taken to avoid t iem as alum

is a poison, never to be takeu in the tooif.

UOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., IQO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Do You Know?
That w lion yrnir fmitol* aru disordered, and
* irrogidar|tie« <1 uaed^s change of

diet or location rxiat,

The editor visited Shreveport

League on Sunday evening, Aug.. 5.

While those present were not many
in numbers, they seem in dead earn-

est. We hope to record good things

of them this Fall and Winter.

We also addressed Calhoun League

on the tenth. Bro. Ledbetter has a

flee lot of young people at CalhonD,

and we sincerely trust they are going

to take the position among the

L tagnes of the State that they are

capable of taking—in the very front

raok.

To Relieve Lassitude
Take Horaford’s Acid Phosphate.
A few drops added to half a glaes

of water, relieves the feeling of las-

situde so common in mid-summer. A
pleasant and wholesome tonic.

REVIVAL AT ROCKY SPRINGS, MISS.

Mb. Editor; We have just closed

a meeting at Center Grove Shed,

near Rocky Springs, with blessed

results. Bros. Will O. Newman,

from Meridian; L. S. Jones, of the

Mississippi Conference, and Homer

Benton, of the LonisiaDa Conference,

did the preaching. Ths meeting

lasted eleven dsys. Such a meeting

has sot been witnessed in this section

in twenty-five years (so many told

me who were in position to know).

Sin was nncovered, and maDy were

made to see its odiousnesr, and to

claim tbeir privileges in Christ. A
full salvation was preached, and a

perfect Savior held up before the

people from day to day. Fully forty

were converted, many reclaimed, and

some found the pearl of great price.

Glory to God for the victory. There

is such conviction for sin upon the

people that tome are being saved at

tbeir homes since the meeting closed.

W. G. Backus.

Aug. 0, lftiO.

For Sale at a Bargain,

A scholarship in Mooney’a School

Franklin, Tenn.
Rkv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St
,
New Orleans, La.

THE DEN0ST.

The dentist of fifty years ago bad

a hard road to travel when he was
compelled to manufacture bis own
instruments, teeth, gold, eto. Bot

the wonderful improvements wrought

'In this line of recent years, have

revolo'i mixed all this.

Tne mudern dentist has also the ad-

vantage of a collegiate edneation,

auch. for example, as can be ob-

tained >r the Atlanta Dental Cdllege,

where 200 a'ndents are in annual

attendance Note the announcement

of Hu* leading college of the South

in this itsn*.

NOTICE.

P.eaae announce that we will not

have a camp meeting at Providence

this year, as was. expected, sickness

and other hindering causes prevent-

ing o. McDonald.

Triu-., Minn . Aug T. I!XW.

1KEKD—THTDELL.—
; %t

N
^Iio residence of

the groom’s parents, near lioxro, Miss., ifuly 10.
I

1000, by Rev. J. T. Abney. Mr. O. B. lkortl to

Miss Mary E. Trndell.

JOHNSON— DAN’ [ELS.—At the hotel, Knox-
ville, Miss., June 30, 1 900, by Rev. J. T. Abneys
Mr J. S. Johnson to viUs Irene Daniels.

TAYLOR— IIERRiN. -At the nyddencr of 1

the bride's mother, near Wool mark t, Miss,

Aug, .ji, 1900, by Rev. J. L*. Jordan, Mr. S. M.
Taylor and * iss Mury M. Herrin.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

To young ladies who wish to spend
the Winter in New York for study or
general cnl'nte Miss Bessie B Clay's
“Solinnl of Musio and Home for Sto-

denu’ i fieri) rare advantages. For
references and particulars address
her until Ojl 1st— Duel brook, Mis-

sissippi. Permanent New York ad-
dr.se, care of Stein way Hall.

In California.

The Goldeu State iB seriously consid-

ering the necessity of quarantining

against consumptives. This means that

God’s fresh air and snnshine, nowhere
more entrancing and beautiful than on

the Pacific Mope, may be denied to the

unfortunate sufferers. Thousands have

been greatly benefited and many cured

by the delicious atmosphere of Califor

nia, and it appears a most cruel measure,

even thongh sanctioned by medical

Many persons now in the advanced

stages of consumption, and surely

doomed, could have been cured by early

resort to that most gracious heal-

ing remedy, MARSDEN’S PECTORAL
BALM.

Attention

!

Tharr Hall," Centenary Col’ege, will furnish
pupil* board - moa * and room cleaning—at $8.7f>

per scholastic month Terms will he cash in
advance each month. The above cheap rates
can not he offered on any other basis. The food
will 1» wnnloflotne and well prepared Every
effort will be made to ri e satisfaction, and to
make both tlie “Ha'l" and dormitories hone-like.
Write the manager, L. L. Upton,

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A. 8now k Co. in obtaining
more thnn 20,000 patent* for Inventor* line enabledmore thnn 20.000 patent* for Inventor* hn* enabled
them to helpfully answer many qneatlon* relating to
the protection of lntelleotunl property. Thle they
have done In a pamphlet treating briefly of United
Mates and foreign patent*, with cost of *ame, and
how to procure them ; trade mark*, dealgna, caveat*,
infringement*, decisions in leading patent cases,
etc., etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing
to C. A. .Snow k Co., Washington, D. C.

Wliea answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

Astringent Cordial
Will eorr*ct all tb* tronblai. aid

never falls, boiCURES
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

The Mutual Lile Insurance Com’y
OB’ TsTB]W" YORE:.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, PttBSinx*!.

Intheotdeit aottre Life Ijisnranon Company In the United States, ahd lie larjest and strongest Oompaay t»
- the world, tt 1* purely mutual—bnlonilnjr exolnslrely to It* polioy-holdera, for whom It ha* aooompll*h«4 rf
suit* in exoen* or thone of any similar institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It ha* paid to living member*
To benefloiarie* of deceased member*.

12*3.157, *IT 84
• ••.a. 204,591.an 41

TESTIMONIAL.
Jaly 23, 1889.

Dear Sir*:— I have need Brodle'i Aatrlagm
Uordlal in my family, and am nilng tbe thtitf

bottle. It always aot* like a charm apon my
ohildren, oorreotlng ailment* of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yoan, mo*tre*peotfnlly,
Mbr. a. w, moobi.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYORS A CO., lev Orleai s, La.

Bplil by All Druggist*.

Total natd to member*, both living and dead. $487, 748,918 88
And now hold* for the leourlty of It* present member* 277,517,328 M
Paid to and invested for It* member* $756,2**,MS 41

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
reremarxanie for their liberality, Urge ^naranteed valnes, and entire absence of all teohnldal term* *

hraeen. Being praotloallv incontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsuit
Person* desiring potlole* In this Company oan *eoure them from the Company's nearest ageat or II i

agent in convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and sutiag what amount of Ian
anoe ia desired.

posit db Bowles. New Orleans, +

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

(ENTENARY COLLEGE,
JACKSON, LA.

One hundred and twenty miles from New Orleans: live miles

V@(g) from the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroad.

Ail ideal place to study. Courses lending: to four degrees.

_ _ f
Grounds and buildings greatly improved.

For Solo 9

1

3 Bargain. Seven professors and one tutor.

The Advocate Job Printing Out- Special attention given to training-school, of which Prof. Robert,

fit, embracing presses, type, Pnine Linfleld, P>. S., is Head Muster.

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is Prof. L. L. Upton has charge of the Pharr Hall ami the two

largo and well-selected and most
dormitories,

of the material is comparatively . t

new. For terms, address, this -Vc.W Session hetjinx September .*», I'.mmi.Xc.vt Session liri/ins September 5, l: mo.

office.
Write to the President for seventy page Catalogue.

I. \Y. COOPER, President.

MISSIONARY PROGRAMME

TO HE USED IN THI SUMDAY-BCHOOLS

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN AUGUST.

Lst the superintendent ask tbe

following question^ and have the

soholars answer individually, and

then ask tbe questions and have the

entire school answer in conoert:

1. Why do we send missionaries

into the foreign field 1 Because onr

Lord commands it.

2. What is that command 1 “Go

ye, therefore, and teach all nations.”

(Matt, xxviii, 19.)

3 What are these missionaries to

teach f “ Teach them to observe all

things whatsoever I have commanded,

you.” (Matt, xxviii, 29.)

4 What is tbe promise to the mit-

eiouary that goea and to the cbarch

that aends 1 “La, 1 am with yon

alway, even unto the end of tbe

world.” (Matt, xxviii, 20.)

5. What are the last words our

Savior uttered ! “But ye shall re-

ceive power, after that the Holy

Ghost is come apon you
;
and ye shall

be witnesses nnto me, both in Jeru-

salem, and in all Jades, and in

Samaria, and nnto the uttermost part

of the earth.” (Acts' i, 8.)

0. How much of the world does

God mean to rale over 1 “He ahall

have dominion also from sea to sea,

and from the river to the ende of the

earth.” /(Pt. lxxii, 8.)

7. Who receive*. the greater benefit

from tbia work : We who send tbe

gospel, or the heathen who receive

it T “It is more blessed to give -than

to receive.” (Aots xx, 35.)

Let the superintendent or one of

the teaoliers have a bright boy or

girl recite No.
.
6C9 in onr Standard

Hymn Book. If yoar pnpils are too

indifferent to commit that poem, have

tbe entire sohool to read it in con-

cert.

Will tbe inperintendent aae this or

some better programme, and take np

a collection for missions, and tarn

tbe amount over to hia pastor to be

applied on tbe regular collection! f

Write to me a id let me know if the e

suggestions are of any service.

Yonra for tbe Snnday-aohool for

Christ R H. B. Gladney.
;

1‘iokeus, Aujf. 10.
|

TUI jAXE UNIVERSITY OF LOU-

ISIANA,

NEW ORLEANS.
$

College of Artb and Sciences.

ClAHaical, Literary. Latin-Scientific and Scion-
title <’ourae».

College or Teoiinolooy.

Mechanical, Electrical. Chemical, Sugar, Civil

and Architectural Engineering.

H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Departments.

Fall Term of above opena October let.

Medical Department opens October 18th.

Law Department opens November 12th.

For catalogues, address

Secretary of University.

Dickson normal College,

Both Sexes.

No malaria. No Yellow Fever. A moat de-

lightful health resort. Weakly boys and girls

grow strong and vjgorous. Strong faculty,
thorough instruction, splendid advantages in
all departments. Special advantages to young
ladies and those wishing to teach. Lowest
rates of auy flrst-claes sohool in the South. For
handsome 48- page catalogue, address,

T. B. LOGGINS, Diokaon, Tenn.

VA NDERB1LT UNIVERSIT Y, I

NASHVILLE, TENN.
b00 Student*. 90 Teachers. •

17 Buildings—Value, $750,000
New Dormitory Just Kreotedut a Cost of $125,000.

I
Seven Distinct Department*—Academic, Kngl- I

ntiering, Pharmacy, haw, Medicine, Dentistry, i

Theology. Send for catalogue, stating the Do-
|

imrtuent in tvhich you are interested.

^
W

i

ls William*, Seri’y, I

Mew Henry’s

Commentary
on tbe entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.-

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, tlie

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

GKKENSBURG, LA.,

Prepares hoys and girls for high-

grade colleges. Under the aus-

pices of the M. E. Church, South.
Alliliatod with Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. Board, lodging and tui-

tion, per session of 40 weeks,
$100. Write for Catalogue.

Rev. J\ M. BROWN, A. B., Priu.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

3 Vols., complete, only $G.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.
I* ,

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
512-Camp Street, - New Orleans

;

Stanton College
For Young Ladies,

NATCHEZ, MISS.

Beautiful grounds and build-
ings, electric lights, pure artesian
and cistern water. Home-life
judiciously supervised, bounti-
ful fare and excellent health rec-

ord.

Classical. Scientific and Eng-
lish Courses, .Music, Art, Elocu-
tion, Phonography.
Chartered hi lSii.i. Affiliated

with University of Mississippi.
High Standard; thorough work.
Twelve teachers, boarders lim-

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure
choiceof rooms. Terms reasonable.'

J. R. PRESTON,
President of Facility.

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY
Ukpkiiki* Pity, Vh.. (N. W. Vo.) ConUui itHl by Ktiti-

«litl|)li-Mnn*ii College. Hest couippej In tfl»» Soiitlu
R*uks with best in r. S. Mnuerrt ouivenlouo** auj
tt|>|>litiai'cs gvmnAsijiiii. et. Terms low.

Ad'lress K I MTKIi MIUI.P •sclptt!.

Chamberlain- Hunt Academy
\ PORT GIBSON, MI8H.
UA Biinrding School for Boys.

The huihlingN. now in 'bourse of eoiiatriictlon. 'ir*

the most rouiplete n the South for n Bov- Uosnltnic
School. Fire pri'Htf, ventilation, light »n<l heatlnif
arrangements unsuriiass'.l, .\11 nio-iern equip-
‘menu. Dormitorfr- ut-xvly furnisheJ Rates low
owing to endowment. Military trailing if desired,

llealtuful location in tho • Hill Country. ’ Home iu-

ilueuce. Artesian -vater. Sk tl 1 1 it I instructors.

Write for catalogue. W. C. OL’TIIHIK,
PriucljaL

5 promptly procured. 0B NO FEE.
’

Send model, sketch,
^® or photo tor tree report on patentability. “V'T.S

sDtoObtaiu I'.S and F-r-i^n 1‘atentsand Trade-Marks. ^
FREE Fairest- t*-run ever offered to inventor*. IS

V) PATENT LAWYERS OF 26 YEARS’ PRACTICE.^

S) 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. Q
Y) All hull ne*'< confidential, bound aJvu--. raitufulij

'•jaerviee. Moderate charge* CJ

s wrc. a. snow & co.a
Y PATENT LAWYERS, 0

6 Opp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, 0. C.n

Grenada Female College

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

_ PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPJ‘1 CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete .systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12tli. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. B., President.

•Mil!
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A DOLLAR SAVED

Is a Dollar Made,

HoBe Circle

DAYBREAK OK TnE FARM.
THE HEW CANCER CUBE.

THE FOLLY OF YOUNG WOMANHOOD,

We have witnessed many al-

liances which celebrated

There are songs for those who listen

Just at daybreak, on n farm,

While the dewdrops glow and glisten

And the dawn-clouda add their charm.

and spent ten years on one hook,

toiling ceaselessly every day; Liu
" u«v>« wiuuinunu auitu coin worked all day at the hardest

All f^nns 0f Malignant Growths music aud flowers, the compli- manual labor, and studied
1 ... 1 I ..I 1 wi a . e e 1 1 1 . , , . .. ,

amid

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s
Serum Treatment.

nnd women in nil

walks nf life nre an-
nually saving tlioli-.

sands of dollars by
•uying

ft

G.P.P.
SERSTLE S FEMALE

PANACEA.

home, saves doctor
bills, makes them
strong, healthy. reg-
bular and beautiful
'as nature intended
they should be.

(SOLD BY ALL
DRUGGISTS.

FOR TEN YEARS
I was irregular and
found no relief in

the various reme-
dies I used. I then
began using G. F,

P. and two bottles

cured me entirely

Itooktwopackages
of St. Joseph’s Liv-
er Regulator with

the G. F. P. This
is the best treat-

ment „for women
ever made.

j

Mrs. G. A. McCloud,
i

Miccosukie, Fla

Gentle lowinga from the stable,

While the pAtient cattle wait

For the filling of their table

;

Plaintive bleating* from the gate,

Where the sheep have flocked together
;

Merry cackling from the pens,

Where, in spite of wind and weather,

Hnsic AUr the throats of hens.

There are neighings low and tender,

There are whinnies of delight,

And the pigs their tribute render

For another peaceful night.

Dr. Hathaway'*
New Sernm Treat-

ment for the cure

of Ca n c e r and

"m

meuta of friends and the kisses of by the fiTeliglit hour after
enthusiastic relatives, where we hour. Greatness is no sudden
suspect the presence of a specter or unearned affair; it is the
that would folio* the hapless victory of a powerful nature,
twain from the altar to the grave developed by thorough prepara-— 1 specter of ominous mien, tion. Of the two elements ofother malign a n t

“ uvu CIUU1I5I11S Ot
po ;t;i,h “ Po^ending sorrow and heartache greatness, the world and the indi-

Zi:\nZ^ ttnd disaster. Arm in arm they yidual are the better off for prepa-
.dee. *.„.. walk to the altar she pure, in- ration without unusual power thanViipriimtlnn for a ' UlllVII 1 lUUUb (111 UHlIil I OOWCT [Dill]

.man-pox. Thou-
" ’c®n

’
“nsoapjeeting, ushed with

for unu8ua] p0wer without prepa-AVOIlAmATlr. ItH in rrminnm, 1 * *

10,000 fra.

National I‘rlio nt

A Ferruglnoua Tonic

h°?ou^h
Jy

In aj l'ca se s*o f sTom* Anemia andI Poorneaa otXlgp99 me Drotint

PARIS
K. Fougern A Co.

Agent*, .\.Y.

There are songs for those who love them,

Potent both to cheer and charm
All about, below, above toem,

Jnst at daybreak on the farm.

— Farm Journal.

nan d n of canes excitement aud ingenuous affec-

tion
; he soiled by sin, habitn-

treated and cured
by him have

ration.—Forward.
" i nim nave j oauj uowhu- — - -m

rndhodVaoitirVij ated to evil, yielding to strong THE PENNILESS GIRL AT COLLEGE,
unlike any other a . , , ,

°
driuk, and perhaps governed by

• If yonrease m not full j covered lij ourfreebook, i

j 'Healthy Mothkhs Make Haply Home*.’ write,
S in confident**, giving particular* of your trouble,
C to tiic I.ADIFH’ III. A I. Til ru n. rare of I. lirrtllr A Co.,

(
< hattannoga, Teaa.. for fr»*e ndvice.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
•Open* its 58th session Sept. 19th, 1900, with accnm-
luodat' "- ' «• . .. . .luodatlohs for *J‘25 Young Lndiea (boarders),
to officers and teachers. Eclectlcajsteni. Diplomas
aft* awarded In all departments. Department*
presided over by 1 »| ver**it y arndim lea. I.<>-

in a region of surpassing itoauty ami redolent
of health'. Illnernl wnlers, Sulphur aixl Chaly.
I«at«- . A pply for catalogue to

( HAS. 1j, ( OCKK'Nupt., llollin*, Ya.

A n|| I II Morphine, Cocaine and other

Ul I U III
dru * habit* treated on a poiltlT*

w > >w>>> guarantee. No cure, no pay. Dr.
t). 1L Klchardsou, Holly Bprlnga, Mis*.

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLEGE

*’ Conservatory of Music,

ABINGDON, VA.

-iist

A po* 1 nl addressed to Rev, \V. 51 Dyer, Abingdon,

Ya., will secure a lutmlsonu*. artistic rear book, il*

la* trail'd in color* telling of the relliiiug inlliieiice of

this superior Virginia school: the eight-acre lawn
with more than n mile of walks; extensive grounds
for dutdoor’gamei- ; liigh ceurse of study; scholarly

faculty, work tn music, art. elocution, and physical
culture ’and circular* giving testimonials from high-
est sources ,n thf South. Three large brick build

trig*. Modern conveniences, ill boarding studeuta
past year.

If 1,

Elkton, Ky.

JOSH l’ A H. HAIUllSON, Principal.

M ell located
;

well equipped

;

intelligent community
;

good
healiu

;
good work. Forinforma-

tion address the Principal, Elk
ton, Ky. Kext session will begin
Sept. 4.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA.

inr <,n 1 -”‘- -AcnO'-n.lc (our.p ,tnd idumIo.
I ull «>r« ,,! In.lractur*. ll„d,-m Imilali*- lu-ntod l,v
."•urn a u,l li.hlwl l,y pi,•Ctrl, 111-, CIIumm ntnl w.ior
uo.urpuied. Ii. IV. bEaIi, il. A , l-rln

(l'. of V.}

BIST LESSONS.

“Oh, there’s that B nth Knolls

and her brother again !

“Do yon know, Miss Merton, Bhe

is just awfully dull in school, and

we girls laugh at her so much.
She hasn’t a particle of bril-

liancy.”

Viva chattered this speech out

as she walked along the'street

beside Miss Merton.

“She has something far better

than brilliancy,” said Miss Mer-
ton.

“What T” said Viva, her cheeks
Hushing uncomfortably

;
for she

felt that she had made a mistake,

and she was very anxious to

stand well in Miss Merton’s opin-

ion.

“She has a courteous manner.
That is a grace that is very great,

but far too rare. I know ltuth

quite well, and her kindness aud
courtesy are unfailing in company
or at home. She is going to grow
into a lovely womanhood.”

“I am sorry I spoke so,” said

Viva, “i really don’t know any-

thing about her except that she
stumbles so dreadfully in her les-

sons.”

“No donbt she is very sorry

|

abont it, aDd I am sure she works
faithfully. It is a fine gift to be
quick and bright in understand-

ing things. But yon know, my
dear, that it is far more impor-

tant to be kind-hearted and
gentle.' When you girls go out
in the world, no one will ever ask

or know whether you got good
grades in algebra and Latin. If

nrwto.. hat.iaw, t . m. d. uiiik aim pernaps governed by Enumerating upward of fifty
T.T.Oaby, ofTula Rosa, N.M.,atated: selfishness, a stranger to gennine metliodsbv which -i Hi -1

“For several years I had what was sup- love
;

they make the solemn
,

‘ .? .

^ “ ° k

poaed to be a pipe .ore on the lip. it promise to love, honor aud
,er 'vay t,,ro»Pb college, a Cigjiell
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ieluZ
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Mrs. I. N. Rogora, 133 N . R0,born
A <*." ™on th s have passed

^ wh° 18 have il

St., Memphia, Tenn
,

statea: “I had a away) the spell is broken, the
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex- poor bride wakes to the crushing

stu(h!nt is obliged to stay lit home
tended down on my cheek and noae, fact that her husband is not the

”Ild " ol k 8,*veral
J’ears before
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80 caIled Cancer dootora and mau her fan picture(1< She entering, but. intensified desire

Dr. Hathaway’s n^Sm^TwLen! thoDght love would conquer all
brings compensation. It is not

things, including his selfishness,
ad vlsahle, however, to defer

bad habits and sinfnl indul- entering until tbery cent rieces-

Now that no remedy of-
8{lry f°r il four years’ course lias
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Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
be nailed free.

J. NKWTO.N HATHAWAY, SI. D.,

Dk. Hathaway L Co.,

420 B. Main St., Clereland Block, MEMPHIS, TENN

gences.

fers, now that her chains can been earned. Many girls perhaps
not be broken, she wakes up to £' vu "P "'C idea of going at all

her delusion and her iuexpress- because they cannot go soon after
ible sorrow—broken heart, blast- living the high school, but now-
ed . hopes, ruined life, perhaps adays it is not unusual to find in

Thrift is a habit which requires
®ternal <leath - Vet how many attendance at universities open

. be formed earl v. The hnv or
fooll6h g,rl8 rnsh >nto just such a during the Summer qnnrter,

CHILD THRIFT IN FRANCE.

to be formed early. The boy or
girl who does not realize the
value of money is not likely to be
prudent in later life. Like other
habits, g<nd or bad, thrift is

contagious. The child who saves
pennies instead of spending them,

condition ! They faucy that it will teachers, well along in the fifties,

be a fairy palace, aud, alas! it is who in their youth were denied a
only a prison. They expect it to college education.'’
be a delightful home which is to

be built, when, in fact, it is only a
limbo, a place of “durance vile,”

and is able to show a bank-book,
fr0“ whi,:h there is 1,0 door.of

arouses emulation in others
eS°ape exCl“pf that whioh lMli,,8 ll >

frou ' il
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FACTS Wli-n Yuiir 1IOURK, DARN or ROOF
NKKD8 PAINTING rite

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,—— Louisville, Ky.
FA I NT f" r llook *«- It telll littw to1,1 I'U.I tml |,alut lobe.teilvxnlaxe.— I'o.lfc Nutuinu. Wiu. NavkMi i-h

T. J. MURRAY,
DKALEH IN

Stovewood, Coal. Coke, Charcoal, etc,,
Raid part And St. Andrew 8ts.

Fmmiliea Bullied with fuel for heatinff or
oooking. Wfll put inside your premite*

°! »P«t ••l»_nnd oak for 2.25; a lo*d------ -—.v. -r..t ABh end oaL
°1 pine blodk* for il.50. Coni, coke and 4-fool
oordwood at name p ricea as wkoleaale dealer*.Vr»nr patronage is aolioitod.

wrought into you whether your
best is very good or only medi-

ocre. But be sure of this : every-

one who meets you will know,
without putting yon through an
examination, whether you are a
gentle woman or not. It is not
practical to quote Greek or dis-

cuss psychology or read Shake-
speare with everyone you meet;
but you can always speak kindly

and listen courteously, aud quietly

look out for the opportunity to do
the little deeds of kindness that

make onr lives so much more
worth living.”—Union Signal.

arouses emulation in others.

Whatever encourages children to

save small sums of money does
good, not only by preventing im-

mediate waste of money, but by
creating among children a public
sentimeut favorable to thrift.

h TV hat is done in this eouutry
by voluntary organizations is

done on a larger scale in France
by the savings banks. The chil-

dren ot the common schools de-

posit with their teachers any sum
of money they saY’e, from a sou,

which is about the equal to au
American cent, upward. Once a
month agents of the savings
banks go the rounds of the
schools and collect the children’s

savings

the grave.—Methodist Protestant.

AN EASY PLAC'..

liev. Henry Ward
received a letter

iiiiiu who rceom-

CHILDREN RUiT IN SUMMER.

“That children do rust out dur-
ing the long Summer vacation is

unquestionably a fact," writes Ed-
ward B. ltawson, in the July La-
dies’ Home Journal. “That several laTv. Avoid schoolZuq.ing. lG-iq
weeks of the already too short out of the pulpit. Let alone all

mended himself very highly as
being honest, and closed with the
request: “Get me an easy situa

tion that- honesty may he re

warded.” To which Mr. Beecher
replied: “Don’t he an editor, if

you would he ‘easy.’ Do not try

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money eanieil.y

you save it when you buy
] lf

Hundreds of hmisew-j,

are glad they sent for Kj„
Brice List. They'ic savi

. money every week, y
might just as well he >;iV i,

ton.

The Brice List slums
t

littleness of prices; the uoo

speak most eloquently
( ,f i]

qualities.

The combination win*.

Send for Brice I.i>: im\v

I especially solieit „ ut .
(

town trade.

KING’S,

Hizail Training

Dryaoes St

New Oa.eini

school year must lie spent in rub-
bing off the rust before the ad-

vance.ean be resumed, all teachers
know. But that is not the worst of
it. W hen the rust is removed the
former lustre is not restored. The
child's brain is not in a receptive
condition : it lias been allowed to— rust. Children prefer regular

He who deposits but a employment, provided it be inter-

ships, stores, shops, and mcr
chandisc. Be not a farmer not

mechanic : neither a soldier nor a
sailor. Don't study, don't think
don t work. None of them are
easy. Oh, my honest friend, you
are in a very hard world

!

know of but one easy place in it.

That is the grave."—Exchange.

single son receives a small bank- esting. However glad they are
book; and when he has deposited when the last day of school comes
a franc he receives a large bank- they are quite as glad to resume
book ' their work in the Fall, even if its
Daring the last seventeen years interest is not great. A boy—or

J' reach boys and girls have more frequently a gill—will some-
opened more than half a million times overwork, not because he is
accounts in the savings banks, pushed, but because he isMany children, or their parents permitted. Very seldom will
for them, deposit an endowment either a boy or a girl choose to do
fund, which is meant to give them nothing. One may choose to do
a capital of from one to two things other than those we re.

Amelia E. Barr, says the Wo-
man's Journal, is a woman who
lias been the mother of fourteen
children, lias written tliirty-twf

books, prepared a professor for
1 rinceton College, and at three
score years of age is a superb pic-

ture of vitality—as fresh and
sweet of heart as a young girl.

-Exchange.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME

A RAKE BARGAIN.
; THE PASTOR’S WIFE NOT A PASTOR.

1*J V-IBT VAyjABLX BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Snoceed.—Mardec.
*. Many Thought* of Many Mind*.

—Klopsch.

8. The Wedding Ring.—Tolmage
4. Holiday Storiea for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

5. Recitation* for the Social Cir-
cle.—Harvey.

B. The Secret of e Heppy Home.
Herland.

T. The Land We Live In Mann
S. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.
9 . Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.

Buckley.

Theae are all firit-claaa book* wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
•re bound in cloth in a atyle that i*

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole aet poetpaid to
•ay subacriber, new or old, who will

pey hie anbacription one full year in

edvanoe—L e., to Aognit, 1901—for
tie email aum of f2. Ju*t think of
buying auch book* at twenty cent*
•eeh. Send your order at once, a*
this offer may cloae very aoon. We
do not aell them at all to non-anb-
acribera. Pay your anbacription and
•and 92 additional

iddreaa
Riv. W. C. Black,

f!2 Comp SC, New Orleanr

The pastor’s wife is not a
female pastor. She is the help-

meet of her husband, but notan
associate or assistant pastor. On
this point we commend the fol-

lowing: ‘

I

“ ‘Rev.—— and his wife are

|

doing excellent work in the
charge’; ‘Rev. and his wife
have had nnnsual success in their

new ’work’; such and similar

phrases one reads very frequent-
ly in the religions journals nowa-
days. This idea tha£ the pastor’s

wife is a sort of an ‘assistant

pastor’ has become qnite preva-
lent of late. She most be the
president of half a dozen societies

in the congregation, a teacher in

the Snnday-school, most make
‘pastoral’ visits to the members
of the congregation, must do mis
sion 'work, etc. Jnst as though
she had not, or was not expected
to have, a family and a household
of her own to take care of ! Asa
matter of fact, however, she has,

and it is her own family that has
the first claim upon her. She is

first wife, jnst as every other wife
is, or, at least, ought to be. It is

unreasonable, therefore, to ex
pect of her to be her husband's
assistant in his professional du-
ties,”—Lutheran Witness.

thousand dollars when thur ho
“““h 0 ul,I ':‘ luos ‘J we re. Save* nine. UurRo.’ Tonic InoH improved

come of age
f ‘«nd so be called idle or lazy

;

but to he doing something is the n1 .f!!?-..
Ter

,n
,0,ie" Bettor

It ,. worth conaolenng whether,
c0n ,mf0„, „„d £ w “““

ring nnnnfrr unmo ' uuuiin this country, some mollification

of the French plan is practicable,

by which savings banks should
co-operate with school teachers in

promoting the habit of saving
amoDg children.—Youths Com-
panion.

THE EARMARKS OF AN EXQUISITE
GIRL.

tion that i.s preferred. So strong is

the instinct to be active in both
mind and body 'that when left to

themselves our children will find

something to do in spite of us,

and too frequently it is something
that might better not he done.”

An exquisite yonng woman is

she whose dress and hair and

Free Kinderearten Training-School.

Tlie TrainiDe -school of .the New
Orle«D* Free Kindergarten Aeeoci*-
ti >n t ff«ia an opportunity to well,
edneattd joung women who wiah to
fit themselves for the kindergarten
profession. The rate of tuition ia
low, and board may be obtained at
moderate price* The new term be
gins October first For fall infoi
mation address, Mis* Katharine W.
Hardy, 1202 Aunanoiation 8t, New
Orleans, La.

PETERSBURG, TENN.
Prepares b„v« an,

I Kirin lor tuilver-oi-,

.

for Imalneaa. It. Student* eu V ,nd,rt
I Ini vora, tv. University of Tonne..,.,.

, „o

2JS"
*™.ie inAtfiution*. Ixicat.al

1,111a of -he CumlwrlMd Wopnuin. u,, ,,

healthful Careful overel ht. 1 lioro-i.-i non
tiuu »U'I euperlor moral Inllnene- s,x
-il Student, from «,x State* Tota
10 moat m. SIM Send for eataloe,,,.

W. E. MILLER A B Tr±

POTTER COLLEGE
FOR YOUNO I.APIK.S,

Bowling Green, Ky.
the most bntntifa] pUcfa
althfai Aiid iiinpirin^. Tbe fineat

(ini* nl the most hcautifn) pUc<>a n th
Hiifh. Iiritl t htal and iiinpirinu
[•omuiodHtionn. Thorough and prog
liil* from. 27 Hut**. & tmvhori Come
ace. or aeu<l for catalogue.

^NEYSAVEE
I* ttia end
^lakiiic

CENTRAL

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY >

ROUTE'

and going oo u

SUMMER OUTIN
To the Mountain ltei-rts of Vlwlnla,
White Mountain*, the Seaside „( r- 1"

land, the Thousand Islands, tie- I -
- 1

Sorest Besorls of Michigan, Wlseousla w
Minnesota, the Yellowstone l’at* ur to

oesorls of Colorado. They are all— ui XAJiurnuu. tun oir
reached by the double dally train 1 ‘

llluols Central to St.l."Ulj
.

1 li|I *?

PREPARATION AND POWER.

As we study the great, cver-

open book of the world’s biog-
skm indicate the most scrupulous raphies, we find little trace of
attention to the daily toilette, “luck” nnnn it« .,n fr.. f

We have learned that bathing bad a »nfflcient a*)e to juatify a re”

and rnbbintr and care for nersnnLl !

eleVCn h°Ur8 a da? even daotioa Price, we will hereaftei

. .. ®
. .

P inyou th
;
Basteur, the great French Mnd 14 poetpaid to any addreu at

cleanliness, the nicety which
scieutist, spent whole days and

*he follo’rlB* Prioes: Tea copiw,
distinguishes the lady, and adorns ; ten cent*; twenty-five oopie*, flfteeo

her for her station, are the hand-
* * “ th

,

6 lal)0ra
J°»Y 5

Agassiz oente; fifty copies, twentf-flvecente;
cojiied hook after hook that he on« hundred oopie*, forty cento; two

M1U UVUUI
at the nilnolt Central to ov. J.,,U - --

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist lUh

and dote connections. Ask your local no

road ticket agent tor particulars

A. H. HANBOV. o, a. a., WM. MURRAY oM
OMswo. N*w O.-ivu*

PRICE REDUCED-
“The Gospel of Giving” having

had a sufficient aale to juatify a re Im k liuM (il
BADjBOAlD COMPANY

Bonaoua in Imn MrtisiM ut

maids not of health alone, bnt of
lT \ T .

u°01 u,at ,,e Z
beauty, and where is the young

b
,

Ut COU,d not buy
’

an<1 oenU,
beauty, and where is the yonng
girl who despises beauty 1 For
the business girl, for the girl

whose daily employment is close

and confining, nothing can be
better than that she emulate the
dainty girl in her every-day care
of her dress and appearance, and
in frequent cleansing of the skin
by thorough bathing and vigorous

friction, and by keeping herself

and all her belongings as dainty
as she possibly can.—Margaret E.
Sangster, in the August Ladies’

Home Journal.

learned them in the copying

,

Prescott, the historian, almost
wholly blind, traced out his notes

with incredible care and labor,

Riv. W. C. Black.

Epworth Organs
cost more to make than the
common kind. But our
direct-from-factory selling
savea the middle dealer’a
expense. By saving in the
selling, we put more in the
making.

Teachers Furnished.

If any on* 1* in seatch of a good
teacher, the East Mi*sii*lppi Female
College be* a number of former
graduate* well trained and equipped.
We eball be glad to help any one get
a good teacher wirhont any charge.

Address. J. W. Bibson, Prer.
Meridian, Mine

rrsiai iMT*tai entv* *t okntkal sTAtie
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The more people know
s Epworth is-howgood the

and how we deal — the
more our business grows-
Write for catalogue to-

day; mention this paper.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month and ex-
peneer.

" -

WUJiaa* Orn* k Pluo Ch.
CHICAGO.

Permanent peoitior. Ex-
perience unneeeaeory. Write qof
for particular*. Clark &.C0.4
and Loou*t Str., Philadelphia, P«.

Ticket Office,
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iJr New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 16 1900. 1

rnlJ ffould
like the lamp-

chimneys that do not

themselves by pop-

; r
inconvenient times,

r a
a

jldn't
you ?

chimney ought not to

. any
more than a tum-

1

tumbler breaks

J it
tumbles.

Lbetli's “ pearl top and

^1 glass”— they don’t

y. from heat, not one in a

jjdrecl ;
a chimney lasts for

r3
sometimes.

I.v" dwribes all lamps and their

V TL,\: With it you can alwnys order

r." s(f.l shape of chimney for any lamp.

I^KREE to any one who wrilcs for il *

Macbeth. Pittsburgh, Pa.r
liJrO'

gave her Heart to God In early life, and Joined

the M. E. Chnroh, Booth, In which ehe ever

lived an honored member. While yet young
ahe waa married to M. D. Vaughan. To this

onion were giren eeyen tone and two daugh-

ters. The husband and two of the ions pre-

coded her to the better land.

Slater Vanghan waa a great tulTerer. For

more than eight yeari ahe wee confined to her

bed, and it would
,

be baul to tell whether she

or her dtar ohlldren exhibited the more pa-

tience; not a word of complaint from any

aonroe. God haa honored her In her family.

For all things noble and trne they are not to

be excelled. The Eev. Will Vaughan, pastor

of the Tlret M. E. Chnroh, South, Sacramento,

Cal., la. an honored eon. Be and hie family

came over, arriving soon after the fnnerel

Borvloes, which wero condnoted by' tbo Revi.

J. T. Cannlngham and B. P. Crowe, of Ve-

rona, Mies., In the absence of the paetor.

„
Sweet-spirited aonl,

Thou art at resti

Sweat peace, the gift of God's love.

A more extended notice may appear.

Bin I'ASTOn.

lerwood

isic

ibool

FINE ARTS BUILDING;

203 Michigan A«.

CHICAGO.
wtltlftm II. Sherwood ami Walton

1'erkins, Director*.

Highest Stnndnrd of Art.
Faculty of eminent touchers.
Catalog free on application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM It. PEKKIXM, Hoc.

"Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

t . DEPOT,
gEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

IfrjfiEii »t.. Cor. Pc’ymnla, New Orleane

A. MONTGOMERY,

litmiEMT-LAW,

DEATON-Bro. SraiecxR Dkaton was born

Hay 1. 1818, In North Carolina. Bo moved to

Alaoama abont 1838. Bore he was married to

Mias Mary Boarn. Be afterwards moved to

Tennessee, and from there to Union connty,

Miss., where he raleed a large family, and

spent the greater part of hie life. Be died

April 30, 1(00, and wae burled on bla birthday,

May 1, which wonld have made blm 82 year.

Old. Be left a wife, aged 8t. eight ohlldren,"

and a boat of relatives and friends, to moorn
bla loss. Be was oonvsrted In 1800, and Joined

tbo obnreb where he has lived since, and

where his body now finds Its Inst resting-

plaoe. Be enjoyed the service of God, and

died In tbe fall assurance of heaven—his borne.

Bo was a pioneer In this conntry, a man of

wide acquaintance, and a highly respected

citizen. He was a remarkably healthy man
until his last Illness, which lasted four

months, during which time his suffering wss

Intense, but without a murmur against the

mercies of Gol. lie welcomed the messenger

from God, and passed out of this life as In a

gentle sleep.

To the bereaved ones we can only say: Be

fsltnrul; be Ib Just over tbere, not with wrin-

kled brow, but with renewed youtb of para-

dise, never more to grotf old.

J. H. Hold.ii.

Orleans Nations! Bank Building.

UCoimnon St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

(Continuedfrom Third
K
ay*

I

fCLLl.N-Jous Thomas Pullik waa born

liaeitone county, Ala., June 2, 1822, and

I Dee. IB. 1899, aged seventy- eeyen yeare

fsmontbe and thirteen daym

i. Pallin wee twice married: first to Miss

iibetb Hite Childs, April 19. 1842. who died

lSC. less. By this marriage alx children

thorn to him. All but one preceded blm

|lte home above. On April 19, 1883, he was

riled, a ieoond time, to Mre. J. M. Daniels,

(children being the fruit of this marriage,

h of whom died before their father,

jro I’nllln had been a Mason In good stand-

( slDce 1842. bat It Wat In tbe cbnrcb that

greater! worth was felt and seen. Be
zed the Methodist Obnrch at the tender

of twelve years, and remained steadfast

r the end. always abounding In tbe work

I

Ke Lord. Uie mantle, I trust, baa fallen

Kr beloved Bro. W. L. Anderson, of onr

Mississippi Conference, wbo. Is bis

llion.

|k Pallin wss as salt that never lost its

Tteoonnry of DeSoto baa lost one of

ill men. the church one of its bolt mem-
U:i family a model hatband and father,

i ivei a wife and one daughter, bolide sev-

Mrindrhll Iren and numerous relatives, to

> his lost. Ho bad been a faithful mem-
I the church for over slxty-ilve yeare,

8vi> ever es trne as a needle to the pole,

uk Clod for each a character.

I

Bit pastor. R. P. GoiR.

UVLOIt-Mre. K. M. 1*. Tayloh departed

Ullfe May 25, 1900, waa born Sept. 20, 1846;

hone daughter and two sons to mourn, bnt

7 mourn not as those who have no hope,
'hi t girl she Joined the M. E. Church,
Mlh tnd lived a very conalatent Christian

Now aho baa gone to the better land,

[liter Tsrlor tailored long, and wae kind,

dvst done for her that a kind physician

Coving friends enuUl do to stay the hand
< death

; an nr iris failed. God loosed the

Mr tuat bound her to earth, and has taken
"to her everlasting reward. We will not
‘Til* 'a di tdj ahe only eleeprlh till Christ
•* • to make np bis Jewels: then we will tee

rsi >1- Joint In tbe new tong with God's re-

at the enters the getet of pearl to

“fml .nont: as ahe walka the gcld pavel

l

1'M" up tn« shining way In the city of light.

r*
1 ’ us glittering towera and barnlahet
IK Witp the blood- washed tbrong, waving

E

i puma of vlotory won In aln battlta on
[>k ta angels wonder, gsze, and sbont,

Whlsn; as tbe alngt tbe song they oan not
*•*. Cnrltt erlll crown her with everlasting
Ml

T'“ gtlred my heavenly home at lait,

"v spirit loudly sings:
Tte Holy One behold their taek

It bnt to sbont and slug.

| B D. C. FiBMlR.
I “htkatunna, Mias.

ih

I Staolvei, That we tender the family of the
-ctlsfil our heartfelt sympathy In this, their
i'eat bereavement, and that this tribute of
111 love for our departed friend be published
n the Fayette Chronlole and the N»w On-
**S8 CnntsTiAN Advocate, and a oopy of

‘‘••me be furnished tbe family of tne de-
»»ked. Eduab Uabbktt, for Com.
««bo tiunday sohool, May 6. 1900. .

'AUUUAN—The subjeot of this skVtoh,
L'. M. J. Vauquah (nee Benson), was

10,0 In Alabtiu*, Jae. 6, 1839, and dl*>l »t her
n»»r Bnanuoo, Miss., Jan. 21, 1900 She

HAMMOND—Errix A. Hammunu wav bora

Jan. 2. 1828, and fell aalesp in Jesna at her

borne, ton miles above Colombia, on Pearl

river, April 30, 1900. She was converted In

early life at an old-time class meeting, beld it

China Grove Cburob. Pike connty, Miss., and

soon after Joined Lenoir's Church, Marlon

county, Mice.

Sister Hammond lived a Christian life from

the time she Joined the cbnrcb until tbe dty

of her deatb. Daring her brief lllnees sbe was

often beard to pray for berself and children,

and frequently expressed herself as willing

and prepared to meet her God. and prayed

that ahe might die easily, and when the end

came her aonl took 1U flight so qnlelly that It

was hard to peroelve when death claimed her

aa his victim.

Sister Hammond was twloe happily mar-

ried: first to Mr. Sananrl McDonald, by whom
aba bad three children. Her second marriage

waa to Waltor N. Hammond, by whom ahe

had two girls, who havo given themselves to

God, and are raising their children In tbe way
they ahonll go. Keep on, dear friends, In tne

way yon are going, and yoo will be sure to

meet your preetous mama and papa In the

sweet bye-and-bye. J. D. May.
Pearl Charge, Brookhaven Dlalilot.

HOW’S THIS?

We offer Ore llundto I Dollars K-ward for

any oa> • of O.t •
. ro tout nun not l« cured by

Ball's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. OHENKY A OO.v Toledo O.

We, tae uoileralg i.il. rare krevn F. J.

Obeney for the last 15 years, end oh ev- him
p-rfeotly bonora' Io in all liu»'ne.» .r-uaao-

lions, eeil financially abl’ t c» ry out any
obllg* tinea mad- bv inelrflrm
WsbtAThuax, WbOleeale Urugglate, To-

'"waldiho, Kinnan & Mabviw, Wholesale
Drugglate, T. lello, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken lntsrrnlly, act-

ing directly up rn the blood and none ms eur-

fftcoa o* tOH hyit<*m. TosilQBonisli t

l’rloe, 75e. per boitle. Bold by an D.ugglata.

Haifa Family Pills are the beat.

fll-KlNSON—Whereas, It bus pleased tbe

’“ighty to remove from our midst onr
and mnoh-Delovod friend and Sunday-

ikuol teacher, Bro. John C. Wilkinson,
1,0 for y. art, bae been teacher of onr Bible
». end ever manifested a deep Interest In

^'Parlmunts of tbe Sunday-sobool, attend-

Itegnlarly and Instructing hit cists lu the
dacloua truths at taught In God’s Word:
‘Before, be It

Resolved, That we, the eoholars of Nebo
'“"Jty-tchool, have heard with the deepest
I'tt lbs annonnoement of hit death, and
l, t while we bow In reverent aabmlsslon to
wll l of Him “who doeth all things well,"

’rets not refrain from this manlti station of
"hdei'p sorrow for our great loaa.

ff'nolved, That we ever oberlsh a fond rec-

l^hlion of bla virtues, and bold In Just re-
lr ' the Hboient manner In wbiob he ever dla-

ikrgvd hit duties toward ui, and that we
"
ll1 ever aim to emulate hla Christian exam-

We may truly conoelve of God, though we

oan not fully conoive of him. We may hate

right •ppre*i*n8'on» of him, though not an «x-

act comprehenaion of film. -Ms sou.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

WMIet Ju«t governrv o*t prr t-c*> all In their

religious rltep. t-n-> r liglm lli'ds govern-

m-"t Us >ures’ ronpnn. w. h 1" gV>".

Chin Pimples
.re local in nature. They yield readily to

~®ELlTOINTMENT
ta a iiih*c1Hc for PlmifieSi Freckle*, Tetter,

ecu!.
soap"

‘

dear. th. ellu »6ft amonth

SS whftT PrtS » cents. Bam pies free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOW*! A cOj^^hjJaflA^Pa^

Milllsaps College,
iTACKSON, MISS.

Ninth session begins October -‘hi, 1!HM(. Location i ileal, com.

bininR' all the advantajjiN of the city with the healthful conditions

and immunities of (lie country. *

offers courses leading to the degrees A. M.
Literary Department Ample provision is nh0
made for the instruction of those who ai'e not candidates for any

degree. /-

offlira courses lending to the professional degrees
Law Department Law faculty unsurpassed in the South,

composed of ITon: Edward Mayes, .Judge A. II. Whitfield, Chief

Justice Surpreme Court, and W. It. Harper, Esq.

For catalogue address \V. H. MUUTtAn, President.

MARTIN COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
PULASKI, TENNESSEE.

TilHiTEENTHAMXUAL. SKSSrOX OI'I-XS SlCl'T. G th, 1900.

$75 000 bnildtogs and £nrni*hingf. L,rg« and be*nMfnl enmpng.

Mo*t completely eqafpped Gymnaeiam in any Sonthern College. Turreongh

ooaieee in »11 College Depnrtmentf. Con»erv,tory advantages in Manic.

AH the teachers highly ednoated and experienced. Pnlaski is a beautiful,

cnltnred, well-drained town of 4,000, in the hilly, healthful eeotlon of Mid-

dle TenneMe®, far above the malarial and fever lines; on the main line

from New Orleane to Nashville, and, therefore, easy snd cheap of access to

the people of Mississippi and Liuimana. Write the P esidents for cata-

logue. Box 5, Pnlaski, T^nr,

REv'. T
T
l'SrV4N

M
"

}
Awoc"‘te Pr68idenU -

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Greensboro, Alabama.

xixtsESswx iiEnrxs sett, to, tooo.

GIBUS-ln memory of tbe Hev. H. F. Quine,

•ged 34: a preacher of the M. K. Cbnrcb,

Bontb i born In England, born again in Amer-

ica: by ibe first a chili of genius, by the sec-

ond a obild of God; called to preaoh the gospel

at the age of 23, in the State of Mlatltslppl:

himself ibe spiritual father of a numerous and

happy family: at his tomb genius, rlcqnsnce

and religion mingle tbelr tears. Holy in life,

ardent In love, and Inoestant In labor, he . was

to the church a pattern, to sinful men an ang. 1

of mercy, to the world a blessing. In blm

were rarely combined geatlereis and energy

cf cbaraoier: ty the one attraollrg universal

love, by tbe other diffusing happiness aronnd

blm. Singular sweetness and simplicity of

manners, Inimitable elcquenoe In tne pulpit,

natnral, greenin', and fervent, rendered Him

the Idol of those who knew his Inner life.

Upon the Ups that moulder beneath the sod

thousands hung In silent wonder. Hit ele-

ment was not the breatb of fame, bnt tbe com-

munion and favor of God. He closed a scene

of patient suffering, and slept In Jeans, In tbe

oily or Water Valley, on tbe twenty-third day

of April. 1899. By faith he lived on earth; lu

hope he died; by love he llvra In heaver.

R. 8. Law.on,
Cascllls. Miss.

Mbs. Winslow's Sootbinh Sybdp haa been

used for children teething. It soothea tba

ohild, softens the gnms. allays all pa n. mr*,

wind oolio, and Is the best remedy for Dlarrhaa.

Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Fine location, beautiful campus; good equipment. Health record excellent thorough course

of instruction, eirong teaching force, each professor a specialist In his department. Elective

courses in Junior and Senior.rears. We stand for an education classical In character and Chris-

tian In spirit. Aferit is our bnly plea for patronage. Charges moderate. For further .information

address. 8. M. HOSUER, President.

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
^ BY DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The » Hants Denial Col'ege has a corps often experienced teachers Largest School In the

Btxtc and hr the south umis ami operates its 'hemic. Pathologic. Baotermlogie. amlt-mamic

apparatus tvlfhiu the ''allege Buihling-a self eoetaln-d school teaching Iteiiiisir.v hy Dentists,

Located in the heart of the oitv. For further and fuller particulars, address

W.M. CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean.

Prudential Building, Atlanta, Ga.

FOUNDED 1S38.

CHARTERED LS.Vt,

Present Management
Began 1SHI>

THE WOMAN’S COLLEGE
of fflnsic*Conservatory

High in g*a<i«*. thorongh in aoholMtio requirement and prtveminontly religious, the WOMAN'S
COLLEO K propoHeH to be what it* name implies

The Flrot Year under tbe new management eminently aucoaaaful Boarders, 89; muaio pu-

pils, lt-0; number in orche*trr<, 47 .

The buildtDg* are • xcellent, tlioroughlv e«inippml and furnialied. large campu*, mo<iorn con-

venieneea The Faculty thoroughly traine<l. experienced and reliable.

Few schools, if any, in the South offer better advantage* for a high-grade academic or musical

education. New IManos for practice, and Ensemble playing given kpecial proi

in Phvsics anil Chemistry have the benefit of weekly lectures at the University.
NEXT SESSION OPENSI HE PT^l‘2, 1900.

For illustrated catalogue addi ess,

promineuce. Classes

REV. J. W. MALONE, A. M.. President.
Oxford, Miss.

Eduard J^cGehce College for Girls,

Woodville, Miss.,

Will open it? thirty ninth annual Mcssion Wednesday. September 5th, 1900, Thoroughly equipped for

work in the Departments of Mathematloa, Bngiinh. Science*, Languages, Muaio ami Elocution. Buildlngi

are new uml commodious, in jierfect repair, untl tilted with the oomfort* of a refined home. LovaU-d m tin

hill country, It ia tree from malarial and other fevers. For Catalogue and term* addrean
7 MISS CJKORCJIA SWANSON, President, Woodville, Mlaa

%

PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL.
FAYETTEVILLE, TENX.

A Training Bchool for boy*. Endorsed by Vanderbilt University. Thorough preparation

for college or business. Healthful location. Fine Library. Good Dormitory. Board in family,

111) per mouth, or in Dormitory, fti. Tuition, 15. Next term begins Aug. 22. Writ** for circu-

lar. R. H PEOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, Principals.

References : Chancellor J. H. KirkUnd, Or. ¥.. E. Hom, Dr. Juo. J. Tlgert.

Wesleyan Female College$
MACON, GA.

OLDEST COLLEGE EUlt WOMEX IS TUE WOULD.

It. grwlunli'x turn everywhere. A Dltilmm: from it in high Imiiur. Highest Curricula for young
Imlies |n till, aeetmn of the South Special anil Elective oouraes. Every member of the Faculty nSjieci

Specialist in his Department. One or the strongest Music Faculties on the Coutiueut just organ-

e renowned Prof Edouard Heaaelberg, ohe of the world's greatest pianists, pupil ofize l, with the 1 —r- . -i i. . » , , . ,, .. * - - , .

Rubensteiu. as ite Director, and with no Loanher, in itjvho has not had the best aflvautuges that

Magnificent buildings. Airy rooms. Bteain heat. Klectric KlevaUir. Steam Laundry. Hot and
“

liter"
" “

ColJ Water Excellent Rath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences Nearly enough stu-

dents already enrolled for the Fall Term to fill the present buildings Now building to accommo-
date the overflow, to be erected If possible during this vacation. Rooms reserved fer those who
aunlv first. Fall Term begin* September J2tl». For catalogue, rates, out , apply to.

>
J. W. ROBERTS, D. I) . President. Macon, Ga.

W. W. Carre & Co
^LUMBER.r

TSI.WW OT7LB1AN] S, X

Bmor^ College'
Foriv miles east of Atlanta.

Ii<

Situation high and healthy.

No fiquors sold in bounty. Intercollegiate games pro-

hibited. Full college courses offered leading to A. B., B.

Fh.. and B.S. Degrees. Entire necessary expenses with-
Sept. 19,

” "
in f’JoO. Hard annual session begins
catalogue ami full information, address

1900. For

C. ]£. TDowman, prcalOcnt

,
ywvwu-uy^i<^‘> * "AAjkAAAAAJWlAeAAAAASAAaAAASAAaAeAeoeOOO

I

1 ..1
•

. J

Hltuiitlou bcsiitlful. Climate riollKhtful snd Invlfnrstlnr. Health racord .

uii|iaralloli'il lloiufk cuiiifurU, careful >ui>*rvUiuii. Yoiiiik lfid» recohed. All .

Hva wlili tha fAcuity in tlui college. llulIuln»M worth F(julpm«-ut
J

•kcolloiit, wbII A|i|Hiinl«il laliuralorie*. g««Hl gymoMluui, etc. Fui-uity, Urge, 1

and coui|">*ed uf aide and experienced prnfeuora. Coumi extenaive and I

Uiorougli, In line with thoao givvii in the leading univeraltka- A large Endow- i

oavnt, anauring atndont* auperlAtlve advantAgea At uioilerAt4i coat. The TruaWea
j

rant a nuuiher of ai-holArahfps to deaervlng young Udlea. Art and Elocution
depArtmenta Ahly conducted. Made Kuculty unanrpAaaeU in ArnerU’A; inuaiCAl

equlpmont excollent. A PRIZE PIANO («if4 of s generoua friend of
J

education i, to he awarded for tl>« heat work. Till* ia at two-thouAMnd-dollnr I

llaalla-t A llavlN I'Ihiio—perhapa the grandeat mualral prize ever offered J

in any tollego .in the world. During the paat term all apace waa tilled. Young J

iadiea would do well to make early application for adiulailoii in September. .

Write Prealdeut Binnuuns for s calalogue, which will be aeptfree, po*H»ald.

f Nashville, Tenn.
Regenf, U»v. R a!. Yaanif, D D..LL.D. Prlnolpalc MigiHaod, Mis. tlnron

TIfK IDHAt» OOLMtriK HOME OF TUB HOUTIt." 8uhfirbitn.an«1 olty llfo oomlmm.l. R|sn»rloo«raRiihurban sn-1 nltr llfo oomhnml.
to North ontranno. Atrraotlons elf I’ark porinivln to out door oxoroHo. Eight SqIiooU In th<* Inn U of ekillairl

inpolallflt*. .School* of Miislo, Art and Elocution ompioy method* <*f host (hinaorvatorlni In tlilv country an-l
iihrnud. Diploma* iMinfnrrotl hy bcIiooIh. Loot urn ooiirso siifdlounly Bnlnotnd. Host Indtiirna •onoort*.

'

‘b, etc.. I i to railv putroitlAod Ohrlstian .Inlluonon*. HtuiinniB nttnnd nhurnh oftholr o|ml»h in ultr.
or lutmlsomoly Illustrated Ifitio and liron/o Catalogue and other College Lltoraturo. (StutlnuM ir »rrj ;i«j

recital

Semi for
States.)

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Opens Hept. IN, lOOO. One of the lending Reboots for Young Undies in the South.
iMiignlffcGiit ItuiidlngH, w|tli nilmodern iuiprovenients. Steuin lieiit, eler-trlr ligtit.

Until and toilet rooms on every lloor.' Campus of t»*n ncres. flriind mountnln scenery in
Vnlle.v of virgin in, fnr-fittned for health. Twenty-five A merlcsn end Ktiriiprnn Irerh-
era, Thorough courses lending to Degrees of It. A., and M. A. Unsurpassed advantages
in Music, Art and all branches. Students from GO States. For catalogues address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

The ^looney School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.
Its corf illcatt* admits to a snore "f the best n dieses in A mericii,

Vanderbilt University union# the number. Its |>u|>ilst;ike front

rank. Discipline, instrurlion, and home life arc all Hint could

be asked, while expenses are moderate.

Write for a catalogue.

W. D Mooney, A.M
.
Principal.

BRENAU
COLLEGE—, X
CONSERVATORY,

,

GAINESVILLE, GAj

Located nmoiij; the" foot-hills of the

Jlltre Kirlj'e. A splendid I'acnlt v of Spe-

cialists. ' l'ull courses in Literature, Science and Art. Diplomas awarded in all

departments. 160 hoarders last year. 2;, 2 pupils in Conservatory. Director an

honor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome, Italy. Normal Conrsesin Lilerj

ary and Music Departments. 35 elegant pianos, l’ipe organ. Beautiful coircert-liaUj

Large campus. For handsome catalogue, address . BRENAU, Gainesville, GaTf

ff 1 .. n 1 ,
1 - ^

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
ulldlng-, modern; pr*i«Cl.»llv I reproof. lOO Ot-reO^J

tine, Hwloanalng. bootlnp. r uculf v of aprolollot* J
ayii—olumul or twrlvo It-odlup lallllarr at-bovU

[

c<lo«utor« of natlonMl rrputMtlon. Ydrlris*

Floe new building*.
Fishing, buntli
MEN, not boy
.•Ivir.UIc.^N^.y

A FONVILLE, Mexico, Mo.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Iloly Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

nitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but -this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes till the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

TIIE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and t his Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised \ ersion is read f ront

the, text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination

Feature lias met with universal apjtroval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scrijjtures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. Jltis is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever knowu.

‘ OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orlkans Aiwooate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2, The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to August, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. I' m' six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate wo will send two "Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid. " ....
For fifty cents additional wo will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. C. Black.

p. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

'

' •> - L. ..... .. .
Ai.-- • .

" ^



lew Means Christian Advocate, August 16, 1900,

England is preparing the medals for

the Sonth Afrioan War. They will be

of silver,

Engene V,

FOREST DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
NeshOba. at Philadelphia. .Sat. and
Son Aug 18,

Indian Mission, at Cualitusa Fri..
Walnut Grove, at Mt. Zion.. Sat. and
Sun. 25,

Morton, at Zion Grove.. Sat and Sun. Sept. 1,

Rose Hill, at Hopewell.. Sat. and run. 8,
Trenton, at New Prospect.. Sat. and
Sun I5

t

Shiloh, at Clear Creek .Sat. and Sun.. 22,
Decatur, at Good Hone.Sat and 8nn.. 20,
Ohnnkey, at Conoorti. .Sat. and Sun..Oct 0,
Newton and H., at Hickory.. Sat. and
Bun 13,

* T. L. Mkllkn. P. B.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—THIRjD round.
Janknon ... Auc.' 30
Baton Rouge— First Church .31-Sept. 3
Baton Rouge clioilit SO-Bent. 2
Lire Oak. at Palmetto

4, &
I'ort Vincent, at Maurepnn *7.9

PonchAtoula, at Springfield ]o 11
Frank liiiton, at Mt. Horrnon 15 , jq
Kentwood, at Tangipahoa IB,' in
Ht. Helena, at Dhy'# Church 10 20
Amite City 21-23
Wilson, at Pine Grove 28-30
Clinton Oct 2 3
Baker, at Brookatown t

*
’

4
St. Frannisville. at Tunica , 0. 7
Bluff l reek Camp Meeting ....Aug 17-20

Let there bo full written report* iu annwer to
Qne*. 13, 15 and 18. Wherever possible, let the
cauae of tho American Bible Society be present*
ed during the quarter In aoftwer to Qne*. 20,

let all tho Church Registers be procured, and
ample time will be allowed for a t hoi ough in-

spection of same. Let there be fnll reports upon
the Twen loth Centu.y Thank offering

F. 8 . Pakkbb, P. E.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENOB.
I HOLLY 8PRING8 DIST.-th,,,,,

,

I Ashland, At Black Junk. . .

Ii(

ruutoKic, st. l'a .stiue Alt,
Randolph mission, at Mt PloiVa.,7'

‘

'

Holly Springs station "
A bhovillo, at Liberty
Shan-neo. at »t. Hope .

Memphis Tonn p

8ARB7s ^«.l.-iminr7uUKD
Hernando, at Hinea
Tyro, at. Fieo *urin^a.

***** A u^,
Cockrnm, at Ccmkruni ...
Wall Hill, at Buhel

“
••••‘Sept.

Longtown, at Truaiow 1.'!'. ..

J^U-uone. p

GRKKNV1LLK DIST -THIRD K0l...

Coahoma
Sherard's Aug.

Gurlnisou
Bolivar

*****
-Sept

J • W.
p

DHRANT DI8T. THIRD Rorvd
Ethel
Poplar Creek, at Salem.’* V’*

An
K 1

Louiaville *
'i

Rmai Hili ••‘•••Stilt

South Union camp Ground .

ABERDEEN DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
OUolona station Sept. 2
Houston anil Wesley, at «'

Tnp.lo Bl.llnn
] U

Okolona moult, at Egypt 03,’

Iiiiena Yiata rir , At Pie .sant tiroro’. 21)'

Montpelier circuit, at Palestltm Oct (i

Prairie olroUit. nt 1‘ratrie
Shannon TSlroult. ai Hlisnnon 13
Verona circuit, at Verona
Tremont, clronit, at Ho. call 20,
Fulton ami Smith*- lie. at Sen Salem 27
Nettloton nircnlt. at Nov. 3,Amory and Nettleton, at Nettleion..
Aberdeen circuit, at 10
Quincy clrcnit. at 17'

Aberdeen station jy]

W. W. Woollard, P. E.

Dobs and Job Ilarriman,

the Socialist-Democratic party’s candi-

dates for President and Vice-President,

have formally aocepted the nominations.

Minister Ccryer, cabling the State

Department, says the legationers will

not leave Pekin nntii ordered to do so

by their respective governments, and
that, in order to secure their safe de-

parture, foreign troops safllcient to

gnard 800 foreigners, inolnding 200

women and ohildren, as well as 3,000

The "l.lfp” U w rlllrn bt Mn*. llrj nn, The
S|**er!u'» r-evifuM hr Mr. firyan. hut he I* not
pecuniarily Interfiled in it* publication. A pel-
ocn opiHtminilr for mrrnt*. 1 »on‘t ml** it. one
apent Mid 57 coptoa in one week; another (57

eoptw in 10 tho-; another IT copies flrul day.
I'veryNnty e;i; hoy it Ihmii. rai. i;epul>llc.tn.
Populist and Prohibit lotuM. The demand exist*.
It is only ip oessarj t*»r npenis to supply it. 0

$200.00 GIVEN
for acltlng hooka In ft month*. Other lllv-

eral indiK'i’ii enta. Will guarantee goo<i parties
n MlAry- 1 'istance no hindrance as freight Is

paid. »Tc.i:i given. t ircnlars. instructions. out-
fit etc..

-

free, hm 25 cents must l*e sent for
maiiim;. Act quick.

IL II. tVtKUitV VHP CO.. Hall I more. Mil.

NOTKT - We si so desire to employ agents for
selling otir tnxik on the “Pans hxpo*ition ”,
beautifully Illustrated. \Ve also publish •• I.ife

of McKinley" and other campaign took*.

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Rocky 8prings, at Hickory Ridge. .. .Aug. 18,
South Warren, at Red Bone 25
Herman* ille Sept. 1

Warren g
Anguilla is*
Rolling Fork ’

Utica. 22,
t?atartia 29,

fe. H. Mounobb, P. B.

GRENADA DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
v ator Valley—Wood Street. Refit l

Oxford station #
( Grenada atation... ]5
Grenada circuit 22
Toecopola circuit op
Paris otronit... Oct. qPittaboro circuit 13
Elzy circuit

1

Slate Springe circuit 20
Ea**t Grenada circuit •**

Coffeeville circuit ’ 07
Winter City ..."Nov Y,

Caacilla .......
u’

Water Valley circuit 17
Wu'er Valiev- Main Street 24
Oxtord circuit Dec 1

NIWS OF THE WAK.
The Austro - Hungarian legstion st

Pekin has been burned.

Five priests have been killed in the

southeast provinoe of Chi Li.

L»rge numbers of Indian troops are

being sent from Simla to Chins.

Cossacks have captured s Chinese gen-

eral, five otticers ami fifty-eight soldiers.

The body of King Humbert of Italy

was placed in the Pantheon at Home on
Ang. 0.

The local Sunday law was strictly en-
forced on Ang. R> for the first time in

many months.

The Pei Ho river has risen and Hooded
the country, making the advance of the

allies extremely difticnlt.

The jetty at Sabine, Texas, has been
completed. There is now
of thirty feet over the bar,

It is reported that the situation at Cowt.
Tien Tsin is again perilous owing to the to me.

,
reassembling of the Chinese.

I A messenger from Pekin reports that

j the Empress Dowager sent four cartloads

of food to the legations on Juty'SS.

secretary of War Root regards the
Chinese situation, both from a military

and diplomatic view point, as much irn-

proved. Cured me of a case of heart disease
A cartridge company at liridgeport, ani* indigestion of four years’ standing.

pConn. i. working night and day to fill N^bat* Lemon ElfarlnTme
1”68 '

orders from several governments for am. good. Tui.ks Dikii i.w munition. Cor. Habersham and 1st. Thomas 81

Two hundred men, women and children
t’*' annall

>
Utt

-

have been massaored in the Armenian Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
village of Spakbank by Tnrkish troops I fully endorse it for nervous proeti
and Knrda. tion, headache, indigestion and cons

•Major Ne.rj ,„m llo fi—f S5f.'Sr“^!?bXSf,
congressional raoo in the Seventh Missis, had failed. J. W. Hollo,
eippi District. General Hooker will be Weet End, Atlanta, G
Dominated. - w ,, „ ^
V illiftm JenningH Bryan Will make no be found the ndverti«cment

such extended speech-making tour of ‘'"‘""I
1 ",e ”ormi* 1 of *

® 1 r °I houtli, umnijiulatml by Prea. II. A. I>e«n, whome country thlH campaign bh he did widely known a§ one of the foremoat, oomiuon-aen
fonr years ago. educator* in the land, head hi* advertiaement ai

^ n , ,
nee what he ha* to any.

Oen. ieranchi, second in command on - — --?• ->

the Japanese stall, says tho international
army will total :.0,000 men ou Aug. 15,
at whioh time the real advance on Pekin
will begin,

^ ang I aim, the first objective point
ol the international forces,

captured after u stubborn

There wote sixty casualties

American troops.

A returned Cape Xome i

from oOOO to 10,000 people there are a , , , .

facing absolute destitution, and the only .
*^ W^° " * 0i

possible relief is through the United
* Soatbern coilege, desires a sitoatioo

htate eGovernment. teacher. Address, I. H.,

The Chicago hnilding trades strike,
Bridgeville, Mias,

which has been in progress for several
“ “ " *

months, is nearing un end. The men Two Verdictl.

are leaving their anions and are return- “After a fair and impartial trial yon
ing to work at the old hours and wages, are judged gnilty by this court, and yon
The demand made by the United States are sentenced to be hang by the neck

on the Chinese Government, which has nnt'* J
’00 ara dead.” The solemn tones

been transmitted to Minister Wn, calls
of the the despairing face of the.

for the immediate cessation of hostile Prisoner> Ul1 the painful stillness of the
attacks by imperial troops upon the

oonrt‘room
’ mal[e8 it a »oene of awful

legations. impress. Now turn to a brighter aoene

During the maneuvers of the Frenoh
**

!
h® h°m6 C“ole ' A mo

.

tiler radiant

fleet off Cape Vincent a collision occurred .

Wer th® r600yely of “ «W><1

bstween a first-class battleship and a
®natoh

f
d from tbe olntohes of Malaria,

torpedo bopt destroyer. The torpedo
804116 f&“ ily rej°ioin«' and praising

Pflb® crew were drowned. put an equal for swiftness to cure.

MERIDIAN 1)181’.—THIRD ROUND.
Binn*rille. at Walialak Ausc 19
Middleton, at 25*
Mathers vUIv. at Mon..
Shnbnta, at Quftman ....Sept. 2
Dalevllle, at Andrew's Chapel g’

G. A. Gcicb, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Cool Spring... An(! ,g
Tarver’s Cbapel 25,
Nat4 hez—Jefferaon Street.. !.. .Sept. 2
Natchez—Wesley Chapel j'

Roxie y'

Lebanon *, 55'

W. L. C. Hdnniodtt. P. B.

CORINTH DIST.—THIRD
Koasuth, at Rionzi
Ripley circuit, at Dumaa .’.!!*”*

I orluth circuit, at Shady Qrove
Mantacbie, at Center Star
Iteluiont ’.

*'**

Marietta, at, O/.ai k .. . . .

'.*.***’**

Btirhr Mill*, Ht Forest Grove’]
Jacinto
BoonevilJe ciicuit

’

WINONA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Carrollton circuit, at Valley Hill Ahg. 18, 19
Itta Bena and. .ridon t irquit. at Aah-
ton 25 20

Indianola circuit, at Fairview Sept, l!
*"2

On this rouril Ihe records of Chureh Confer-
ences and cbnroh registers will lie called for.
Let the brethren take notice, and have them
there.

J. H. Mitchell, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Logansport. at Belle Bower Ang. 18.
Fiorien. at Holly Grove
Leesvilio....,
Conshatta, at Cmiahatta
Ft. Jessup and Many, at New Hopo..Sept. 1

Zwolle, at Forest Hill
1

Mansfield

John T. Sawyer. P. k.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

Rev. John P, Sanders Writes:
f A .

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga : I have
heon relieved of a trouble which greatly Coiu
endangered my life, by using Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
only relief to bo the knife, my tronbfe
being appendicitis. I have been
permanently enred and am now a well

mean depth man. I am a preacher of the M. E.
Church, South, looated in tho town of
Verbena, Ala. My brother, Kev. f. E.
C-.ren, recommended the Lemon Elixir

>. Ship me a half-dozen large hot-
1 .. .. n a 11 0

OOLUMBU8 DIST.—

'

Bturges, at Bevel Hill
Lagrange, at Big Creek...,
Lot church registera snd ,, eori

Conferences lie on hand for error
the preachers please note Qrtesti,

* W. T. J. St-

TII lit U ROUND.

Auj

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE.
iVsrTAnr rerrer, .

DELHI DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Harrisonhnrg Aug.
Lake Providence
Waterproof, at Wesley Sept. 1

Bonita, aUJories
v

g
'

Monroe 9'

Floyd, at Oak Grove rV
Delhi 22'

J. M. Hinby, P. X.

(ESTABLISHED 1850.)

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a long-standing caso of
chills and fever by using two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer E. T., Va. & Ga. K. R.

ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Vernon circuit, at Oak Ridge Ang 1
Huston ‘

I
Bienville circuit, at Bear Creek 2
Valley circuit, at Blocker
Arcadia circ uit at Arcadia *ept
Hayneaville circuit, at New Salrin...
Homer, at Arizona
Gaimville circuit, at Siloam

NEW ORLEANS DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Rayne Memorial 11 a. m..Auit
Parker Memorial 7:45 p si..
Coviujrton
Carondelet Street: ’ Jon »

White Caatle
*

Burgundy Street

8. 8. Kkknkr, P. K.
A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brook 1i,

Positions Guaranteed.

We guarantee a good paying position to all
niuaic >t ml* nt* who graduate at our Conuerva-
tory of Music. It ih now the largeat in the
8011th, with i* able iiiuhIc teachers and 242 mimic
HtudentH, with a * rout German pianint at ita
li^a<l. l.iterary coiirnea in conneetion. Work

ban been compare* favorably with that done at Boetou or
Cincinnati, and at one fourth tho coat.

esiBtance. bor catalogue write to

iniong the J. W. Beeson Pres,0 Meridian, MIhb.

S Ladies), JACKSON, MlSS

... . Al ,
Brooklyn, at 8aucier ...Aua. 18. 19

There ib a thrill of exultation and ex- Vancleave, at Mt. Pleaoant / 25
,
20

pectancy at Washington over the news-
H*ulB*burg p,PPt“ 2 2

m -i7 i . W. W. Bimuonb. P. X.

You Nzvib Bead of to many great Jackson dibt.—third round.
rnrea eleewhere, ee thoae .fEected by ^UUlB Mll Mldway, .lIlenton .. 7 Aug 18

,
)9Hood s Ssrsaparilla, did yont It is TazooGity z„„ ib 20

America’. Greateat Medicine and
poMe.ce. merit nnknown to any other Lake city and Lodi, at PhiiUpa 8 s

preparation. It it a wonderful invig-
M.'as

OIBtOr. Braudon Hiation 23,24
! &t*en’» Creek, at Poplar Spnnga 2»] 30

Brethren, please be ready to anawer Quea. 17,

19 and 20.

T. B. Hollomax, P. B.

Sick headache ia cored by Hood’.
iV. 1U

J

Clevblasnd, Tenn,

T% 11
fmnr 1 1 1 1 11Jr I Jl 18mmTFTTTT
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the protection of game, and eironlar evangelictio work instead of implor- subdue these islands was in 1519a 1' General Board of Missions. This
29 the full text of the Lacey act,with ing him to send off for a professional At this time Portngal claimed all plan was not adopted by the Missis-

regnlations for the protection and of sensational and donbtfnl methods, that part of the earth and sea, and, sippi State Leagne Conference be-

importation of birds.” Copies of A long talk with a devont old Pres- to meet and defeat that claim, Spain osnse of Mr. Cobb’s presence, nor

Correspondence. the protection of game, and cironla— 29 the full text of the Lacey aot,wltl

WASHINGTON LETTER. regulations for the protection am

„ i.„ ,
importation of birds.” Copies o

.From Our Regular Corrwpondent) * v
those cironlars may be obtained b;

The attitude,?! this government in
wrlt|ng t0 ,he B i0logioal Survey, De

wfoaing to open negotiations of any
p„tment of Agriculture.

with the government of China „ ^ „w * i The FlnrAiiAA HrittAnHAn HnnA am

regulations for the protection and of sensational and donbtfnl method?, that part of the earth and seai and,

importation of birds.” Copies of A long talk with a devont old Pres- to meet and defeat that claim, Spain

those circulars may be obtained by byterian preacher this week along sent five ships and a fnll complement
writing to the Biologioal Survey, Dc- this line convinced me that this tron- of men under the command of one
partment of Agrionlture. ble was common to his church and Magellan, who was a deserter from

The Florence Crittenden Hope and onre. He said : “I have not wlt-

nntil the ministers and other foreign-

ers in Pekin are safe nnder the pro-

tection of the allied army, now on its

*»y to Pekin, is approved by publio

eentiment, and, what is, perhaps,

more important, has been endorsed

by several of the European govern-

ments moat interested. The news

that the allied army was making

rspid progress toward Pekin without

fighting was received with much

gratification, and aroused the hope

that the rescue of the foreigners in

Pekin might be accomplished with-

oot further bloodshed. A long mer-

eage from Minister Conger, forward-

ed by Chinese officials through the

Chinese minister in Washington, was

received this week, but it contained

matter which canned onr officials to

decide not to make it public.

A phase of the Chinese news'that

is really alarming, because it in-

creases the danger of a great inter-

national war, is that relating to the

gathering of English and German

warships and troops at Shanghai,

where there baa been no ontbreak of

Boxers, or any other serious trouble.

Members of the diplomatic corps re-

gard these movements as very serf-

onr, and as indicating the approach

of a crisis which will determine

whether China will continue to be

governed by the Chinese, or be dis-

membered and divided among sev-

the flag and interest of Portngal.

Help Mission, of which tbe auditor of nessed a pungent conviction for sin Landing on the Islas de las Pintados,

the District of Columbia, Mr. James in near twenty year*. We seem to he was killed in a battle, with the

T. Petty, ia president, has made an H*ve lost the sense of sin. The need natives, and of the two hundred and

appeal for contributions amounting °f the hour is greater reliance on tbe eighty men who sailed with him,

to $5 000, with whioh to extend and Holy Ghost as the divine agent of only a small remnant ever reached

appeal for contributions amounting °! the hour is greater reliance on tbe

to $5 000, with whioh to extend and Holy Ghost as the divine agent of

maintain its work. This institution conviction and of regeneration.”

is a worthy one. It receives any “I* the great educational move-

woman or girl who desires admission ment bringing spiritual life to the

without oharge, and assists them to people V It is not; not within the

lead a moral life. It is non-secta- rang® of my observation, or of the

rian. Dnrinv the nast veer it ban observation of those with whom I

to $5 000, with which to extend and

maintain its work. This institution

is a worthy one. It receives any

woman or girl who desires admission

without oharge, and assists them to

lead a moral life. It is non-secta-

rian. Daring the pAst year it has

provided for more than three hun-

dred women and children, fonr-fifths

of whom it placed in positions to

earn an honest livelihood, besides

famishing 65,000 free meals to the

friendless. It teaches girls who be-

come mothers to care and provide

for their offspring, thus preventing

the children from becoming public

charges, and, when possible, provides

them with homes, with new surround-

ings, where tbey are given an oppor-

tunity to lead honest lives. This is

one of those practical charities whioh

should never appeal in vain to those

who are able to give.

Washington, Ang. 15. 1900.

Communications.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

sippi State Leagne Conference be-

osnae of Mr. Cobb’s presence, nor

nnder his influence.

2. She alludes to that ‘‘big mis-

sionary debt.” This is startling.

There ia no snoh debt, and the “Wil-

mington Resolution” provides that,

there shall never be another.

3. She says: “By the Constitution

all study olaeses are nnder the Liter-

ary Department. This new plan

home again. Some time after this places a larger stndy-work nnder the

another squadron of six ships was Devotional Department, and pro-

dispatohed under the command • of vide*, not for the regular authorized

Garcia Yofre de Loaisa, bnt he fonDd

the Portngnese in possession of the

strong points, and the battles that

work, bnt subBtitntes another on for-

eign missions—sixteen volumes—and

come into contact. This movement followed were not hopeful in their reading coarse.”

also claims the mission books in the are so poor.

XTBKKD A* THX rOBTOmoN XI NEW
ORLEANS AS SEOOND-OLA8S KATCTU.

the meeting was preached by Rev. J.

W. McLsnrin. It was accompanied by
the power of the Holy Ghost, the re-

sult being that the altar was tilled to
over flowing with penitents. There
were forty, or more, conversions ;

some fifteen or twenty joined the
chnrob.

I am of tbe opinion that the M. E.

Chnrcb, South, has a fine piece of

property in the Sam Jones Camp
Grounds, and I am also impressed
with the fact that it is a fixture.

The crowd on the last Sunday was
the largest, with one exception, ever
assembled on the grounds. The won -

der is that snch crowds will continue
to come when the accommodations

reference

has not been preceded, and there are,

as yet, no indications of its being

followed by a deepening of the spir-

itual life of the people.' A great re-

vival of religion is the prime oondi-

resnlts to the ambitions of SpaiD. A
third expedition was sent from the

Pacific coast of Mexico in 1542 It

was composed of two ships, two

transports, and one galley, well

The association, at a meeting held
Constitution, Article I., Section 1, it just after the close of the camp meet

tion for large collections, and liberal manned and armed, and nnder the

and generous contributions are ofter

the condition for a gracious outpour-

command of Ray Lopez de Villalobos.

Bnt the Portngnese overcame them.

ing of the divine blessing. So far Villalobos died of a broken heart,

we have not had any great increase and the survivors reached Lisbon in

pf spiritual life, and pp to dote the

contributions hive not been liberal,

generous, or cheerful, except in a

few and widely separated places.

"Is the chnrch spending as much
energy trying to oonvert souls as in

doing other things f’ It is not. Con-

1549. It was. about this time that

these islands were called the Philip-

pines, in honor of Philip, prinoe of

Asturiea, the son of Charles T., and

who became king of Spain in 1555.

In November, 1564, another expedi-

tion of four ebips and one frigate,

verting souls, bringing men to Christ well armed with four hundred sol-

will be seen that the whole matter

of missions is nnder the Devotional

Department. Tbe sixteen volumes

mentioned is in no sense a L.agne

coarse, bat simply recommended as

good books for Lnagne library.

4. Sue says that “ihe Missionary

Committee appoints district secreta-

ries in onr State,” etc. Nothing of

the kind has ever occurred, nor is

proposed. According to onr State

Constitution, the district secretaries

are appointed by the State president

(no diatriot secretaries have yet been

appointed for this year).

5. Sister Msthig Skye, ‘The disgust

was so manifest that no Leagne

and to fall salvation from all sin, ia diets and sailor*, left the Mexican would offer to entertain the next

a secondary and less important mat-

ter. The preachers and leading lay-

purt of Navidad for tbe Philippines.

nDder the command of Mignel Lop<i
Bro. T. W. Lewis asks: “Is it the mee in all of the churches, so far as de L.gaapi, who, at the time, was

observation of the brethren that the i have heard them express them- mayor of the City of Mexico. Ho
church seems cold and dead ? What selves, are agreed on this. In all reached the islands in 1565, and to

State Conference.” Leaguers were

present at Viokabnrg with earnest

desire and formal invitations to the

Leagne Conference (indeed, an active

canvass was began by some), bat
era! European nations. While this is the matter ? What is the remedy f 0f the churches money -getting for him belongs whatever honor there these were not considered in open
government has no desire to acquire Is this great educational movement worthy causes seems to be the first was in bringing them into subjection Conference, beoanee it was deemud
Chinese territory, it has enormous bringing spiritual life to the people I thing. I do not know a single Meth- to Spain. wiser to leave the matter with the
commercial interests in Chins, which

nake it an interested party."

It was rather disappointing to those

who are in the hkbitiOf seeing Wash-

ington make a leading showing in all

ovements for charity to read the

report of the Executive Committee

of the New York Committee of One
Hundred on India Famine. The re-

port shows the total receipts to have

exceeded $200,000, in amounts from

1 cent upward, and from all classes

of our people and all sections of onr

country. Of that amount, only $2,-

6-1 46 was contributed through tbe

Washington committee. This seems

• ridiculously small sum when com-

pared with some of Washington’s

Is the chnrch spending as ranch en-

ergy trying to convert sonls as she is

in doing other tbiDge T” whose time and energy it not ex- engaged in perpetual war for free

Where I travel the brethren, pended more in raising money than dom, until to-day every grain of sand
preachers— Methodist, Baptis*, and in saving sonlr. The great body of on those islands represent a drop of

Presbyterian—and leading laymen in onr preachers with whom I come into human blood shed for that liberty

all the churches agree that tbe contact cry out nnder this burden as God created every man to have and
cbnrcb, all the churches, seem cold did the Jews nnder the task-masters to enjoy. If the voice of Abel’s

and dead. I have heard this' ques- ju Egypt. Ih many instances onr blood cried from the gronnd unto
tion talked over privately, in com- reports at Conference are limited to God for revenge against Cain, these

pany and in preachers’ meetings. It matters of finance. Money-gettiDg islands are but the incarnation of a

odist preaoher, from onr Bishops

down to tbe hnmblest circuit rider,

to Spain.

And now, for more than three hun-

dred years, these people have been

in Egypt. Ih many instances onr blood cried from the gronnd nnto

wiser to leave the matter with the

Exeontive Committee, that better

rates might be secured.

6. Mrs. Mathis declares that ‘ hun-

dreds of this State and other States

share her views.’ ’ Some of tbe un-

dersigned have traveled largely over

Mississippi and some in other States,

and, with the exception of Sister

Mathis and a few of her neighbors,

reports at Conference are limited to God for revenge against Cain, these we know of none who hold the view

seems to weigh heavily on the hearts and money-reporting are, or they ap-

mattera of finance. Money-gettiDg islands are bnt tbe incarnation of i

and minds of all the preachers and

all earnest, godly laymen. I regard
pear to be, the great thiDgs. Fall

collections are, or they seem to be.

this as a favorable indication and as more important than great revivals

a prime condition for a better state

of things.

"What is the matter 1” I have

cry to God against the wrongs of

Spain and of these United States.

And will God hear and avenge that

ory f Go ask Spain, and her answer

with her.

7. She speaks of the matter of

“withdrawal from State work being

freely discussed daring the Confer-

ence and more since.” If there are

and large iDgatheriDge. It atrikes will be in tbe language of Cain, "My such disloyal Leagues, in justice to

Matrlbntions for other charities, bnt heard this question largely discussed,

inasmuch as the oommittee reports

the famine distress as nnabated,

there ia a chance yet to bring the

•ontrlbationa of the national capital

SP to a total more creditable to the

(sneroelty of its people.

Secretary Wilson is anxlons that

the farmers of the oonntry should

eo-operate with the Department of

Agriculture in the preservation of

onr native birds, and nnder author-
ity given the Department of Agrioni-

tate by the Laoey not, he haa eent

out the following eironlar letter:

’Termers and land ownera are di-

bnt there has been no general agree-

me, end many others, that we mag-

nify the materiel at the expenee-of

the spiritual. I sometimes with that

punishment is greater than I can

bear.” And eball we eeoape punish-

ment T Not so long as the omnipo-

ment among the brethren as to the emphasis wonld be laid on tbe own-
real diffionlty. Borne think that thle bar converted and added to the

for the next twenty-five years the tenoe of God is seated on a throne

emphasis wonld be laid on tbe nwn- ont of reach of the powers of dark-

ls a material age, when the great ohurcb. Then the minds of the

mass of the people have their minds preachers and of tbe people wonld
and hearts set on material thing*, on ^ fixed on the main thing, the prime

making money. Some say the spirit- object of a oall to the ministry and
nal life of tbe chnroh haa been eeri- of the organisation of the dhauxh.

ously and permanently damaged by This wonld tend to magnify the epir-

tbe innooent once, their names ought

to be given.

8. She says, "The Mission Buard

pays Mr. Cobb and his expenses to

go to State Confereneea and monopo-
lize the whole thing for missions ”

Bro. Cebb has never been to onr

the adoption and use of sensational

preaching and methods in evangelis- are all good, and fall collections are the Philippine Islands hae the faint-

tic work. Tbe people and the greatly to be desired, bnt sonl-saving est idea that a Filipino government
preachers have come to depend more is the first and great work of the is even remotely possible.” Will be

ber converted and added to the net*. The historian closes the dbep- lize the whole thing for missions ”

chnrcb. Then the minds of the ter with these words: “Since then, Bro. Cebb has never been to onr
preachers end of the people wonld end, in fact, since the very beginning State Conferonoe without an offlotal

be fixed on the main thing, the prime np to tbe preient time, the natives Invitation from tbe State manage-
object of a oall to the ministry and have only yielded to a force which ment, and haa never monopolized
of the organization of the dhauxh. they have repeatedly tried to over- anything, only taking the part as-

Thia would tend to magnify the epir- throw.” And yet yonr correspondent signed him on the programme,
itnal above the material. The causes telle na that, “No one familiar with We need to understand, further-

more, that “missions” ia not a phase

or aspect of Christianity, bpt Christi-

anity itself. We have bnt one work,
on tbe method than on the power

and grace of God. Salvation ie more

netly interested in the enforcement a question of manipulation, of man-

ohnrcb. This onght to stand in the tell ns whether or not the total eater-, and that is to “mlseionize the world.”
forefront of all onr report*. Tbe in- ruination of the men, women and Everything else is secondary and in-

crease in conversions and in addi- children of these islands by this cidental.
ot bird protective measure*. Too agement, than of regeneration and tione to the chnroh has not kept paoe government, for their wealth, is

often they fail to realize that game holy living. None bat professional*, with the increase in collection*. We remotely possible t

birds, like aong birde, are oaefnl in- real artiatir, can Ming sonls to Christ gain more dollars than we win sonls. J. M. Wuu,
•oot end weed deatroyers, and they, There Ie a lack of deep, pungent, The preaoher ought to take oollec- Heridiaa, mi..„ Aug. is, isoo.

in this end other ways, have a money powerful convlotlon for sin
;
few, If tiona, or have others to lift them ; he

( j

• - ,T " "

T»lue apart from that brought in the any, dry ont in agony for salvation ought to develop the finances of tAb^ SQj|E PLAIN FACTS” TESTED,

morket. Those who, by careful pro- from sin. chnroh
;
bnt this is not his first nor In the Advocate, of July 19, ap-

“What is the remedy 1” It is gen- moat Important work. He is called pears an article from Mrs. Mathis

n>Mket. Those who, by careful pro-

*»«tioD, preserve a few coveys of

from sin.

(8igned)

H. Walter Feathebstun,

J. C. Park,

Josie Cbitz,

Mart Bblle Lewis,

Vic Thompson.
A«g. 7

,
1800.

iniil or other game birds on tbelr erally agreed that we onght to return of God to save sonls, to lead men to nnder the title, “The League—Some SAM JONES CAMP MEETING,
iknd*, will receive a return through to God wherein we have departed Christ, to edify the chnrob, and to Plain Faete.” The fourteenth annual camp meet-
iaoreased crops, resulting from a de- from him. The preachers onght to urge men to holiness of heart and Sister Mathis, in her zeal for her ing at the Sam Jones Camp Gronnd*,
^ue in lnseot pests, and in some depend more on the Holy Ghost and life. All else is of secondary oonsid- idea of League work, has failed to near Gloster, Miss., has jnst closed.
Instances can derive additional profit less on tbe build, logic, learning and oration. Gildibot. test her supposed “facta” by the rec- It was one of the best ever heldinstances can derive additional profit less on tbe build, logic, learning and oration,

by letting the privilege of shooting finish of their sermons. They onght July so, ioco.

flaring the open season, for which to exhort more and reason less.

ords and by other dearly known there. The order was perfeot Most

nportsmen sre often willing to psy if

birds hsve been properly protected.

1'srmers should familiarize them-
Hlvet with their looal game laws,

concerning whioh they can usually

They need to pray more and to be PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.
l. She sneers at the “Holston-Cobb

men of one book—the Holy Bible. As yonr Washington qorrespondent, plan.” There is no snoh plan. The
The members of the chnroh need to In his letter of this week, is kind Holston plan was not originated by

feel their personal responsibility in enough to give the 1 readers an argn- Bro. Cobb, bnt In tbe Holstosi Con-

°*s* of the preaching was done by Rev. B.
1. She sneers at the “Holston-Cobb F. Haynes, of Nashville, some of

plan.” There is no snoh plan. The whose sermons were delivered with
Alston plan was not originated by great unotlon and power. Bro.
o. Cobb, bnt In the Holstosi Con- Haynes’ manner of delivery is rather

the matter of sonl-saving. They ment in favor of expansion, and ferenoe, and haa been adopted by a quiet, bnt he seems never to be at
•btein information through State need more faith in God, In the power against the possible self-government large majority of tbe Annual Confer -

fame wardens or State game aaaocia- of the Spirit, in their pastors as of the Filipino*, I thought a short enoes (24), including the North Mii-
kon*. Circular 28 of the Biologioal evangellats, and in the regular and sketch of their history would not be sisalppi and Mississippi Conferences.
Survey gives a list of tbe State i ffl- ordinary means of grace. They ont of plaoe. It is endorsed by the General Secre-
cislft auu associations concerned with onght to support their pastors in Spain’s first effort to reach and tary of Epworth Leagne and by the

a loss for words. He often olinohes

the truth with some text of the Word
or some foreible illustration.

One of the most effective and
forceful sermons dslivsrsd daring

?r iDg, appointed a ermmittee on im-
»1 provements, and it ie to be hoped
is that this committee will act wisely,

e and spare no pains or expense in im-
is proving the grounds and in provid-

ii g for tbe better accommodation of

y visitors.

t- There were present, first and last,

if onlj six itinerant preachers, end bnt
is one of them was permitted to preach
® twice.

. Methodist.
5 Gloster, Miss

, Auk. 17, 1000.

t

q THE TRI-STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONFERENCE,

t seashore cami* grounds, aco. 1-9.

6
.

I.— PURPOSE.

The making of intelligent, inspired
0

and consecrated leadership is the
1

purpose of the Tri-State League Con-
6

ference.

® 1. Intelligent Leadership. There

is no royal road to knowledge
; the

° only road is that of hard study. So

this Conference provided the right
6

means to intelligent leadership.
r

Study classes and a school of meth-

ods were conducted every day by

such teadieis as P/o‘. Tom Carter, of
8

Tulane University, and Rev. P. L,
j

Cobb, of Naslivill. , Tour.
J

2. Inspired Leadership. The sources
’’ of inspiration were many. The plat-
r

form addresses in the evenings were
’’

as springs of inspiration. The de-
r

lightful climate of the Seashore,

^

beautiful eoenery, and fellowship

with natnre and kindred spirits, all

® tended to inaj ire.

3. Consecrated Leadership. No
idea so permeated the whole Confer-

* ence like that of total consecration.

Every Leagner realized, ere the Con-

j

ference closed, the great necessity of

an absolute surrender to Christ and.
9

of a spirit-filled life.

I II.—PXBSONNEL Ol THE CONFERENCE.

r The attendance was from Alabama,

1
Miaaiaaippi, and Loniaiana

;
the last

. leading in nnmberr. Tipi moat noted

|
and gifted leaders of thought from

. the platform were Rev. F. N, Parker,

of New Orleans, who gave ns Brown-
. ing’* Message for This Age

; Rev. H.

,

W. Festherstun, D D., of Mississippi,
who spoke on ‘ Methodism, the
Mightiest Moral Movement of the

i Millenniums,” and the gospel acoord-
1 iDg to Tennyson, Rev. W. P. Hart
,

and Rev. Mr. Parks, of Mississippi.
Among tbe most prominent as
instinctors were Prof. Tom Carter, of
New Orleans

;
Rev. P. L. Cobb and

wife, of Nashville; Miss Yio Thomp-
son, of Mississippi

;
Miss Jails Batler,

of Nashville, and Miss Jennie Arm-
strong, of Atlanta, Gs.

III.—SOME RESULTS.

1. Several persons were brightly
converted.

2. Many resolved to live a purer
and more consecrated life.

3. The Conference ia to be contin-
ued on larger plan*.

4. Every Leagner was rendered
more intelligent, enthusiastic, and
consecrated.

IV.—SOME OBSERVATIONS.

1. A Conference con ducted like the
Tri-S(ate Conference meets the great-
est need of the young life of Method-
ism.

2. Many sonls can be saved daring
a League Conference.

3. The social life of the yonng
people at a Sommer resort may be
easily given a religions tarn by skill-

ful tact and conseoration of a few
leader*. C. D. Atkinson.

Mew Orleans, La., Aug, 17, 1900.
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THE .TOY OF LIVING

PT RKV. JULIAN J. CTTTKR.

O give me the joy of living.

And gome clorioue work to do

!

A apiHt of thBtikngiving

With loyal lioart and true

Some pathway to make brighter,

, Where tired feet now stray

;

Some bnrden to make lighter

While ’tia day.

give me the joy of living

In the world where God lives, too;

And the bleesed power of giving.

Where men have so much to do;

Let nu strive where men are striving.

And holp them up the ntoep,

May the tree* 1 plant he thriving

While I sleep

On the fields of the Master g’oaning.

Mii> my heart and hands be atrong ;

Let me know life's ileej»«-at meaning,

Let me sing life's sweetest song
;

With some faithful hearts to love me,

Let me nobly do my best ;

And. at last, with heaven above me,

Let me rest

!

—Ziou's Herald.

Communications.

DISTRICT DOTS.

If “Gild^roy’e” prognostications

are of any value, I judge that the

Conference year hae passed the

center and is drawing toward the

annual convocation at Jerusalem.

On this “round" I notice many little

attentions being shown by preachers

and their wives. The heads of the

“yellow legs'' can be seen lying

around the back yards of the parson-

ages after each quarterly meeting,

and there are j
lilies and preserves

galore. The presiding elder seems

suddenly to have leaped into a high

favor. He is a “ beloved” indeed : a

“man of mark a “jhinitg light

the “coming man;’’ a “jtrong pnlpit

man ;" a “wise administrator

“would give additional grace to the

college itself" ' One brother, in the

iffasiveness of his attentions, forgot

his own dignity, snd actually grabbed

my “scrip" and carried it to the par-

sonage. According to “Gilderoy,”

these symptoms indicate that the

preachers and their wives desire to

be remembered by the presiding

elder when in that secret conclave,

called the Bishops’ council. Having

made a pleasant impression on the

mind of the presidingelder, they infer

that he will have pleasant memories

of them, and “govern himself accord-

ingly.” I know “Gilderoy” to be a

prudent and sagacions mac, bat he is

treadiDg on unsafe gronnd in thia

matter. It is in this as it is in inter-

preting oar Lord’s parables : it won’t

do to go too fsr. Carry it too far,

and some ignoramus or goose would

come to the conclusion that preach-

ers were a class of fawning ayoo-

phants. As a class, they are gentle-

men in the broadest sense of that

great word, and their en j ryment of

the pen-strokes of fun, finding their

way into the Advocate occasionally,

show that it is still true,

"A little nonsense now and then

la relished by the boat of men."

Of one thing I can assure the

preaohers. If you want to be in high

favor with the presiding elders and

tbs Bishops at Conference, be Bare

and come up handsomely on the

Twentieth Csntnry collection. That

will insure each preaoher the beat

appointment that can be given him.

I would advise the preachers to

make special preparations for the

fonrth quarterly meeting. This is

the most important meeting of the

year, on several accounts
;

the chief

of which is the election of stewards

for the coming year. It being the

first year of a new oentnry, the

cbnrch onght to begin it officered by
earnest and loyal men. The progress

of the cause of God depends largely

upon the broad-mindedness of the

men who are to direct affairs and
provide ways and means. Every
presiding elder will agree with me
when I say there are many in the

ateward'a office who are absolutely

binderers. They “lock the wheels

of the chariot of God." By all means
get rid of these no- accounts. If yon
can find no one anawering the dis-

ciplinary requirement, leave the

place vacant Better have nobody
than somebody that hinders. I don’t

know a better preparation for the

fourth Quarterly Conference than for

the preachers to read carefully

“Poet Oak Circuit,” and carry out

the leasons of that great little book

!

On the Board of Stewards yon don’t

want any “Brother Badger” with his

“ha'pennies" and “widow’s mite," nor

any “Squire Wallet” with his lugu

brions face and sepulchral growings,
but you want men like, robust “John
Bear” and broad-hearted “Jim Hnn-
niout” If you can’t find such, do
without the “Badgers” and “Wal-
lets." We have carried them too

long already. Remember what

Bishop McTyeire said years ago : “A
careless 0 : ineffine'/t steward may,

without positive opposition, starve

out the ministry in the midst of

plenty and a willing people.” , If you

want to have a good year in 1901, be

sure yoq put the right sort of men in

the steward’s offioe. P. E.

m nil

THROUGH THE DELTA,

nr u. 1. 110SKIN8.

(Concluded.)

Sister Oats met this tired wanderer

at the depot, and as we drove

through the streets of Friar’s Point

onr mind reverted to the little par-

sonage home on the banks of the

Yazoo, over a decade ago, when onr

paths in life fret touched., A sweet,

epiritna) service on “Our Missions”

was opened in the churoh that night

by Bro. Oats. Through the assist-

ance of his accomplished wife, we
hope to have a closer walk down the

Winter month with some of these

girls, and leave the approving atamp

of Grenada College npon their young

lives.

At Clarksdale, Bro. J. H. John-

stone gave ns so much help, for

which we tender onr thanks.

Belen was onr next point of inter-

est. Leaving Coahoma at the un-

comfortable hour of three o’clock,

under a fierce, blszing July sun, we
crossed a country known as the Hob-

son Bayou section. Here the allu-

vial soil could easily be dipped np
and sold by the epoonfnl. Industri-

ous farmers were industriously strug-

gling with tired males and mnddy
plowshares

;
some had given np the

fight and were disconsolately leaning

against fence posts with that tired

expression characteristic of the Delta

people and all the world at this sea-

eon. Rudyard Kipling rushed to

our brain, “Some day we will all lay

down for a good long rest, and faith

we’i need it, too.” Soon we came to

the home of Bro. G. C. Joner, where

Lie wife was waiting our arrival with

the cheery greeting always extended

to a missionary woman. After re-

freshing ourself we started out to

increase our list of students. Sister

Jones had given our oollege each a

good send off that we found an open

sesame at eaoh home. That night

we held a missionary meeting, and

without any preacher being present.

(This was a novel experience to us,

aa the brethren are usually so help-

ful
;
but the pastor waa not a resi-

dent of this point
)

Ae “Gilderoy”

would express it, “we fear we were

quite lame in the ankle of our

thought”

The next morning we were en

roots to Jonestown. We found Bro.

Brooks very busy doing good works

and thoughtful deeds. His helpful

wife is ready to encourage him on

all lines, and they live in the hearts

of those good people. Jonestown

will not be represented at Grenada

next term. Three o’clock found us

again under the hot aky. Before we
had gone far olouda began to gather,

the air stifling, the close oppression

presaged the coming of a thunder

storm.
‘ ‘Never war fox chMe half to hard,

Never waa ateod so little spared.’

’

The rain behind, Coahoma before;

on we sped. Like John Gilpin, we
had no time to exohange civilitiee.

Like an arrow we shot past open

cabin doors, where the half-olcfthed

pickaninnies caught at the flying

leaves and downy lint that swirled

from the cottonwood trees; past

lowing herds, that were not winding

slowly o’er the lea, hot bravely

breasting the wind; the plowman
didn’t plod, but urged his animal

with a rod that telegraphed the aame
message to the mule that the crip-

pled teacher did to Samuel Morse

years agone. A few big splashing

drops warned na that Coahoma was
still in front, and the rain bringing np
the rear with atrong reinforcements.

Suddenly the clouds swung apart,

showing rifts of trne turquoise blue,

lances of sunshine pierced the ambi-

ent air, and the race was to the swift.

We could see a wall of nebulous

mist, that closed the view behind ns,

abutting away the tall, bony cypress

trees that swayed with eaoh torn of

the wind, hidiDg the pecan trees that

shook their feathery fronds and has-

tily discarded all imperfeot fruitage.

So, often in life a storm may be rag-

ing in aome heart close beside ne;yet

those who stand in the peaoefnl quiet

of God’s love know nothing of the

storm. Ob,these bloodless battles that

are fought alone with the tempter,

of which the world knows noth-

ing, especially if we are victorious

;

hut if vanquished—ah, me, how

weak we are ! We can but cry out

in our helplessness, “Peooavi
!
peo-

cavi !" Pardon this digression
;
bnt

yon know it is a woman’s preroga-

tive to wander freqnently from the

subject in hand, like MacLaren’s old

Domine of Drumtoohy; she may
leave one part of the subject and

pick np another, and carpers must

not criticise.

Leaving Coahoma, we came down
the main line that afternoon to

Cleveland, and was the guest of Bro.

W. C. Harris. Long will we remem-
ber that sweet family of girls they

are raising for an education nnder

the careful supervision of our be-

loved president. Under the inilaenoe

of the swamp Bro. Harris has grown

positively gallant, and esoorted this

dusty traveler all over Cleveland,

and even four miles beyond. When
the gray dawn was penciling the

eastern sky, after a hurried break-

fast, we kissed four sleepy faoes, and

waved adieu to the inmatea of this

happy home aa far as the white flag

of friendship could be seen.

"HOW TO CONDUCT THE LITERARY
DEPARTMENT OF THE

LEAGUE."

(Read before the League Dlatriot Conference
at Meridian, Mias

,
and publiahed by request of

that body.)

No feature of church work shows

the marvelous adaptability of Chris-

tianity to the needs of the times

more strikingly than the Literary

Department of the Epworth League.

The church has had young people’s

prayer meetings and societies for

Christian work throughout its whole

existence, but not until a few years

ago do we find such work undertaken

as that intended to be done by the

Literary Department of the League.

This is the distinctive mark that

makes the League modern.

Is it saying too mnch to assert

that the sneoess of the League in

meeting the demands that God
makes of it depends npon this, the

Third Department f Unless the

Literary Department meets its obliga-

tions, it is impossible for the League

or church to produce a character

capable of withstanding the tempta-

tions the world presents, nor can it

expect to develop men and women
capable of filling the positions of

responsibility in its many branches

of work for the Master. These faets

make the Third Department neces-

sary to our present Christian life and
for the great issues of the twentieth

century.

Upon nothing is ths success of

this department so dependent as the

mode in which its meetings are con-

ducted. How to oondnot this de-

partment would be easily answered
if class distinction were recognized.

But tbe League has endeavored to

instil the spirit of the Master into

its very life. So it would include as

its members the college-bred man
and woman and that one who haa

had leaat opportunity for mental

culture ; the rioh, tbe poor, the re-

fined and unrefined, tbe aad, the

joyful, the despondent, the hopeful;

in fact, all God’s young life is ex-

peoted to find help here. Not only

these, however, but the worldly, the

light-hearted, those who have scarce-

ly had a serious thought in all their

liver, are expected to be won from
sinful amusements to God by it.

Other difflonltiefconfront It. Many
communities have not even one
Individual capable, at tbe organiza-

tion of the League, of properly con-

ducting the Literary Department
If wise, capable leaders, who were
fully in sympathy with the young,

who understood their needs and how
to direct their social life, the dif-

ficulties would be greatly lessened.

The great question with those who
have the Lsague at heart is : “Where
can we find one full of religion and
common aenae, in touoh with our

young people, who can properly con-

duct thia Literary Department 1

Where can we find him 1” If such a

leader can be found, many yeara’

work ia saved
;

if not, thia depart-

ment moat struggle against great

difficulties with its victories and
defeats, with much to encourage,

but possibly more to disoourage, til;

it makeB its leader. It must go into

the bnsiness of manufacturing with

little, and that crude machinery, but
fine material, and by perseverance

will, in the course of time, succeed.

This department must often be a
failure seemingly, because it has no
capable leader. When it has had to

make its leader It usually has, in its

struggles, so advanced all its mem
berahip that its greatest trials are

past

But sometimes the League is

blessed with a good leader for its

Thikd Department when organized;

then the great question, “How can

we best snoceedV “Shall the course

of study prescribed by the General

Board be folly undertaken, and

pressed to the exclusion of all else f”

I think not, or the leader will kill

his department. The average Lea-

guer when he enlists under the

“Banner of the Cross” does not like

that kind of literature fonnd in the

Reading Course, nor would a strictly

literary meeting of any kind be

interesting to him. The meetings

mnst be made interesting and at-

tractive. At first they have only

the suggestion of literary meetings

bat let them always have a tendency

to higher, nobler, and deeper thought

than those present are accustomed

to. Have music, recitations, filled

with elevating thought; in fact,

almost make your meetings social

evenings, but never lose sight of the

ultimate aim—a strictly Literary

Department. When the taste has

been purified and the ability in-

creases, some popular author may be
studied, with quotations, recitations,

readings, a discussion of the writer’s

life and works, and before one
realizes it a real love for good solid

literature will take the place of the

prevalent taste for the sentimental

stories of the “patent outside” of the

newspaper. If these methods aTe

properly advUnoed, step by step,

unconsoionsly the desire for heavier

will take the plaoe of fiction
;

then

naturally you will tarn to the Course

of Study prescribed, aDd the proper

benefit will be derived from it.

A remarkable fact, and one that

shows how necessarily slow the de-

velopment of this department is, so

that its meetings may be strictly

literary, was revealed at our second

State Conference held at Crystal

Springs. When, after a thorongh

canvass of the Lsagnes represented,

not one waa studying or felt pre-

pared to study the fully prescribed

course, to-day many Leagues, I dare

say, within our own dlatriot have
flourishing strictly Literary De-
partments. When this department

has fully prepared itself to do the

work prescribed, how shall it pro-

ceed f Let all work that is done be

thorough. Take only a part of the

coarse at a time. Have many of

the same books, if possible
;

let each

member have his own book; the

reading courses are good enough to

put into any library. Let different

ones prepare papers npon the eub-

jeot. Find every thought in which
you agree with the author and every

one in whioh yon disagree. Let
eaoh person express himself freely.

Ask questions. Notioe the style of

the author. Does he let his char-

acters reveal themselves 1 What nse

does he make of natural scenery T

See what lesson the book, as a whole,

would teaob, and find out, not only

all jtbont the writer you can, but
what led to the production of the

volume in hand. If there is a pretty

expression, memorize it. If there is

a noble sentiment, enthrone It in

your heart and be benefited. Let
the element of utility pervade the

study of any book, thaty our life may
be made better and more useful.

Do not hesitate to have lively, al-

ways pleasant and kindly dis-

cussions; agree and disagree that

your characters may be enlarged.

Do not eliminate tbe God-side from
your meetings. Always have scrip-

tural reading with progressive sorlp-

tural study, as the Holy Word will

form the perfect character.

If these methods are properly

carried out, the Literary D apartment,

will never be a reproach, but always a

help to the Leaguer, a feeder to the

other departments, and the plaoe

where all will find their most pleas-

ant and refreshing recreation.

Maggie Kennedy.
Lauderdale, Mina.

and, next, with reference to the bap- F. M. S.
tlsm on tbe day of Pentecost. (See KdludWMkIybyNorthMlMl

,

also Aots 1, 5, and Acts xi, 1C,) The and Louisiana Conference.* ™
use of the word “baptizo” in the New
Testament expresses the thing per-

eoitobs.

formed without any reference to mi... Cenf "/.'.Mrs! e. n. jOTel'.'.OaXie u?
!

mode whatever. La. Coni Mrs. t. i*. lTulliiore..
Ml"

1. Mark vii, 4, “baptismous.” The
i

-word is here used with reference to Dear Sisters : Since our annual
the washing of cups, potr, and brazen ™«*tlng at Durant several change
vessels and tables. Anyone can see have necessarily been made in the

at a glanoe this refers to' the temple °® 08r8 °F onr North Mississippi W
service. Is it to be presumed that Y- As you know, Mrs. 3m
the tables were immersed ? Yet a Barcroff, of Holly Springs, was elect-

word war. used which our Baptist Conference treasurer, but, owing

friends say always meant to immerse. Feeble health, she deollned to ac-

2. Luke xi, 38, “ebaptiathe.” ' “And °»P* the offloe- Mrs. G. C. Jones, 0(

when the Pharisee saw it he mar- Bel®n
t

secretary of Greenville
dia-

veled that he had not first washed Firiot, has been appointed treasurer in

before dinner.” Nowhere in the her Mrs. Davenport, of Qnn _

Bible is it said men were in the habit n **0D
t
WN1 succeed Mrs. JoneB as sec-

of immersing themselves before din- retary ®F Greenville district, M r,

ner. Bessie Lipscomb was elected editor.

3. Mark x, 38, 39. The word “bap- bnt 08,1 not ““Pt, 88 ahe will not be

tizo,” with ite variations, is used alx 'wBhin tbe bounds of the North Mis-

times here in reference to Christ’s *ia8*ppi Conference this coming year,

death, and also to the death of James Mrs. J. F. Evans, of Eupors, has

and John, who should suffer for Mindly consented to serve again.

Jeans’ sake. No reference at all to You will notice, in referring to the

water. Minutes, that a number of new effi-

4. I. Cor. x, 1, 2, “ebaptisanto,” oerB were elected at the last annusl

referring to the passage of;[the Red meeting. We sincerely hope that in

Sea by the children of Israel nnder ^is instance the old adage, “A new

Moses. By looking up Ex. xiv, 22,
broom sweeps clean,” may prove

we see the Israelites crossed over on Frne. I am quite sure all the 0 Hi cers

dry land; yet they say “the word al- re8bz8 fully a need of the sympathy,

ways means to dip.” prayers and assistance of the entire

5. Heb. ix, 10, “haptismols,” “di- Conference, and especially i a this

vers washings.” The word here em- brue with those who have recently

braces all the washings of the Mosaic been elected to snoceed onr faithful

dispensation, of which there is not a 8nd efficient retiring officers. Let ni

plain case of immersion on record in draw very close to Christ, and day

all the five books by Moses. Bnt day receive grace, strength, and

sprinkling and pouring are often wisdom, that we may be able to do

found. the work acceptably to him.

G Acte 1, 5, “bsptisthesesthe” (lat- _
The Twenti8th Century Tfcsnk-

ter clause). The word Is used here
offerlng 18 now before us—the oppor-

with reference to the Holy Ghost,
tnnlty th8t w® wil > never again have,

whioh was to be poured out on the
1 hope every di8tr,ot 8ecret8rJ "ill

day of Pentecost (Aots il, 16, 17).
nrge the m8tter immediately, snd

How can any person say it was tbe
every auxiliary will make in

Holy Ghost that filled the honse on
e8rne8t eflort 10 r8l«« ^e one dollar

the day of Pentecost when the Book P«r member above the regnlsr

says it was only sonnd that filled the P,e^888* A letter jnst received froi

honse t The Holy Ghost fell on Cor-
Mrs* Trn8h88rt e*8*88 that all of ths

nelins (Acts x, 44), and is called by
T,f8,,ti8t,1 Cettiry Offering already

Peter a baptism (Aots xi, 1G, 17).
ln h*nd

’ $10 ,
000

i
h88 been expended

... .. .
in buying a building site in the CityTheee passages, with others which . M , „. * „

7

can be presented, show conclusively ,
'

.

6
~
rgeB

.

* * njeB ‘

that “baptizo," with it. variations, / 7

seldom, or never, in New Testament f8/* °n°e
’
" ‘he

Greek mean, to immerae. That is ^ is now empty
; yet I .v^

why the bulk of the world’, learning
d “,B d F°rB

’
?"”g K “g BDd

,

SoD*'

1. against immersion a. the exclusive
d
° ^ no‘hing ' Ls ‘ 88

mode of baptism. H. S. Johns. “
e

Twentieth C.n-

„ ,
' tnry Offering to one dollar, unless

Montgomery, La. ... . . .

Mrs. Trneheart states that all of the

Twentieth Cert try Offering already

in hand, $10,000, has been expended

in buying a building site In the City

of Mexico. She nrges that all men-

Correspondence.

Offering at once, as the treasury o(

this fund is now empty
; yet Havut,

Jnis de Fora, Snng-Kiang snd Song-

do have received nothing. Let no

member restrict her Twentieth Cen-

tury Offering to one dollar, unless

compelled to do so, for $100,000 is

tbe amoant of oar need, sod tbs

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

of the M. E. Chnrcb, Sooth, only

numbers 75,000 members, and of

these certainly one-third are in onr

juvenile societies.

Mrs. H. P. Ghibs, Cor. Sec.

NOTES FROM THE CORINTH DISTRICT, number. 75,000 members, and of

The Corinth district is moving on these certainly one-third are in onr

nicely. The finances on the third juvenile societies,

round hold np well, notwithstanding Mrs. H. P. Ghibs, Cor. Sec.

the fl rods of rain. ‘ There haa been — —
great Improvement in crop prospects The Christian Life,
since tbe rains held np. Some of tbe —
preaohers are doing remarkably well. STUBBLE,
Bradley, at Boonevllle, had the best *_ J . . A man who never pays hia duel to
third Q larterly Conference in the
.

.

. . .. . . . . .
‘he churoh beosuse he know the

history of the charge
;

his mission . .

.

.1 , . .
*

. , .
church will not sue him.

moneys all paid—both home and for- . ....
„

A man who never attends churcr,

(

°P
,

a ry
,

bat w* the preacher to at-

third quarter all paid. Some other. t#nd tbe faner.l. in ths family
almost a. good. The meetings .0 far

,nd m>d ff he , wllllng w
have been real revivals in the . tl.... . . , , ,

nd8 ten miles to the grave.
church, but most meetings U have * . . . j.u

f ,
A young woman who is too deli-

closed too soon to get great ing.ther-
c#te to to 0n .

ings How are we to avoid 'this r#iny nIght , too delioate to

waste of work in closing meeting. dMoe ,n , heated m .veDtil»t«Nl

too soon, when each pastor has so room nrAvl„n .
’

, .

,

uuuu t vv uuu crvh unotui UBS EU „ 1 1 4 i . , . .

. ! j .. . , ... room all the previous night,
many to hold, and they to be held in A man * the mord
he Summer months, especially cn

interest, of hi. community, snd then
these large olroulte t , f ...6 raises a big hullabaloo beoause the

We have had a time with sickness enemy sows tares in his front yard,

among the preaohers. Bro. Bradley A churoh that seeks external pros-

and family have gone to Iuka for bis perity and neglects the inexpressible

health. W. F. Rogers, of the Corinth needs of a dying world.—The Chris-

circuit, is down with fever. I left tian Intelligencer.
Bro. Robt. A. Clark siok at Baldwyn. - » ,,n m —
He has taken the Gun Town (Bald- why THERE IS A HELL.

Sill Tb.- »<•* v • I»U » “

wood Spring, for his health. I had a it. deen-

WHY THERE IS A HELL

There must be a hell so long M

there is sin. For Bin is enmity

against God, and wonld find its deep-

BAPTIZ0, ETC., IN BAPTISM, Br
1

o

Ph
J°

n

r)

m
sh!!n!n!

Mt
r

eit hel1 ,n tbe Pr888noe of God
Bro- D ' Simpson, of the [Burnt K

r
a .

NUMBER TWO.

In the last paper we saw that

‘baptizo,” in the classic Greek, did

not always mean to immerse, by the

production of several passages, where
immersion was preposterous. Now,
let us look at the Greek Id the New
Testament, following the text by
Westoott and Hort. The word “bap-
tizo” In Hellenistic Greek denotes

washing or pnrifloation, by whatever
mode it is effected. It is worthy of

note that the same word is used in

reference to both water and spirit

baptism. Thus, in Matt, ill, 16, the

root word, “baptizo,” Is used twioe—
once with reference to the baptism
whioh John was then administering,

2 hi , ’ih
“?

}

B™* seeks its hell. Sin makes it. own

oho,oe' Man know. that. Con.cieno.

fhT Br„ w o R °Z h , i
7 testifies that this is so. Con.cieno.

favfbeen ^T^ H
7 d°“ blame God. Conscience

have been siok moat all the time for . 0#n
.i. v ^ needs no other aoouser than Ite owi*

the past three jnonthr, but all better „ , „ , ,.11 But
. voioe. Heaven is open to all.

DU

’ sin seeks it not, for sin will not ba«
The preaohers are waglng’war on the heavenly life. Sin ohooeee-sni

sin and unbelief now. The ladies- makes its own hell. It isatragedfi
tions are that every Interest of the bat lt the tragedy of B free choloe.

church will be pressed till Confer- -Central Advocate.
enoe. The most lamentable oondi- . , r r i

tion to me Is that but few people Whatever good there is in ue, 01 b

take any religious paper. They seem done by us, at any time, It ninst be

wholly uninterested. I believe that ascribed to the graoe of God. H
many of our people would not read a heart bend at any time the rig^

religions paper if given to them. way, it la because be has touched It

W. M, Young. One touoh is enough when it
d

joaeiboro, Hiu., Auk. 14, i#oo. . vine.—Matthew Henfy.

Whatever good there is in ue, or b

heart bend at any time the rig

way, it la because he has touobed

One touoh is enough when it !*

vine.—Matthew Henfy.
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Items from the Field.

riNBV ILLS CIRCUIT.

We have j aat closed sn excellent

Meeting »t Nogelit, m email town on

the Iron Mountain K. B. I had my

neighbor
paetor, Rev. A. W. Turner,

Boyce, with me. Bro. Turner did

Joe work; his preaohing was clear

,nd plain, and of the heart-searching

hind.
Christians were inspired and

etrengtbened, and sinners made to

tremble and turn from their evil

„»ye. Truly the Lord was good to

n, and the whole town was made to

(eel the presence of the Holy Spirit.

I (ee i
under obligations to Bro.

Tntner for the efficient work he did

lot me, and I can recommend him to

,ny of tbe brethren who may have a

bard place to be dng up. Our work

ie moving on nioelj, though we are

having a bard struggle rebuilding

chnrch in Pineville that was

in tbe Spring. We ask the

of all the readers of your

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent orimprovo; bIro get
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Sonil model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fB'“-
I feo beforo patent.

™*C.A.SNOW&CO.to

Patent Lawyers. WAS H I NGTO N , D .C

.

IC.MORRlSCG.LT0-
E. r. DYER, Pint

,
X. P. MAOKIK, Treat

T. 0. MAOKIX. L. Mike. 0. E. LINCOLN, JB

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AXEB,MlARM TILLS,

C
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

B
ASKETS,

iEballs,

[

AS
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS.

Enameled Bteelware, Freeiore, Fishing
Tackle,

ALVANIZED WARE,
Glassware, hammocks,

oar

burned

prayer b

good paper,

Japanned Ware, Ice Cheats,

TT1?nc I ADDERS,
£LLj\XO* Lamps.

MARBLES, NAIL PULLERS,

OlL^ANKS,

PineTiIlc.

L. L. Roiikrts, P.

Aug 8, l'.IOO.

c.

PJKFRIOERATOR8,

pAPER,

T

OPE,
INWARE,
RAP8,
WINES. W

ADLOOK8,
CAPS,
TATIONERT,

ATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

W*,)* Uolfnttjw)

MEETINO AT LAKE PROVIDENCE.

We bave joet closed a meeting

here of 12 days, conducted the lsst

10 days by Rev. W. D. Base, of

Corinth, Miss. Tbe visible results

are at follows : The church, which

w
PsW

was in a deplorable condition, has

been very much revived. The dance

evil has received a blow that will be

remembered for a long time. Marry

who danced bave vowed to do so no

Bore. This was the sin of our town

and churcb. Eighteen have been

received into tbe chnrch, and, beet of

ill, they claim to be regenerated.

Fourteen bave joined the Epworth

Loagne. A Mothers’ League of IS

or 1C members has been organised,

whose object is to co-operate with

tsch other and tbe chnroh to look

after their children and young people

ind help them to be religious. Tbe

town ie stirred on the subject of

religion as taught by Metbodietr.

Finances are somewhat improved,

and this pastor is happy and very

mnch encouraged. Many pray in

the congregation ; as usual, most of

theie being ladies. Bro. Bess did

all tbe preaching after the second

day. It was earnest, logical, search-

ing and perauaaive. I can heartily

recommend him to any one who
wants effective help. Webadabonte
•n the camp as well as genuine con-

versions. such as there were in old

timee. H. O. White.

Luk? rroviilcnto. La., Aug. 12, 1000.
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MALARIA
CHILLS

FEVER
Chocked in one day l

which
hi' Dr.. LoTellier'H Snn*

dower Tablet*, which are a ponitive cure for
Malarin. Chills and Fover. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is guar-
anteed to cure the worst awe*. RecomiuendtMl
by prominent physicians. 50 conta a boi. at
any dnigatore, or will be aent poatoaid to any
addn-aa on receipt of » rice Write for free
booklet, giving teatimoniala.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Bld'g,

Now York City.
Charlen Balnea, of Lambert’s Point, va„

vritea: “Your tablets cured hie. Semi another
box for my wife. I can .recommend them."

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

HEV1VAL ON THE BIl'LET CIRCUIT.

I am glad to be able to report an-

other soocessfnl meeting. It was
held on Bro. Fnllilove’s work, Ripley

circuit, at a point which has been

‘left iff’’ for two years or more. I

heard maoy expressions of “regret”

from those people in regard to “not

Analysis: Nature'* blending or those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium. Ctcsinm, with

Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfect

parity.
t

FUKK DELIVERY FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE. 337 CARONDELET 8T.

This Famous Water challenges Comparison

with any Mineral Water on the Market.

All Physicians, who know anything about it,

recommend and prescribe it in all diseases and

derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

of the Genitourinary organs, inclusive of,

Dropsy, 8trlctnre, Rheumatism, Gout, Stone in

the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnancy,

Fsvers, eto.

IT CURES. THAT FACT 18 ESTABLISHED
by the testimony of hundreds of the best people

in the land, physicians including If j’ou doubt

its virtues. TRY IT. and we GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It Is Clear as Crystal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to the TaAte, Unequaled as an Appe-

tiser, and an enemy to Indigestion.

Tor further Information Apply to New Or-

leans Ottloe, or

Arundel Lilhia Springs Gom’y,

Lock Drawer 5C7. Meridian. Miss.

hiving done their duty in supporting JUKA NORMALINSTITUTE
the chnroh” m a “reason for being

left off," and they promiied faithfully

i« do better in the future. We en-

rolled twelve of the old members and
three new ones, and several more to

he received into tbe chBroh later.

These "left-off” places ought to be

looked after morr. But when a pat-

tor with a large family, such as Bro.

Follilove hae.ia sent to a large oircuit

that pays only a small salary, which,

Iuka, Miss.

Nineteenth year begins Kept. 4. l'.KK>. Terms rea-

sonable advantages superior. Natisfnetlon guaran-
teed to all working pupils. Write for the hand-
somest catalogue of the season.

II. A. DEAN, Pres.

in that neighborhood, where he joined

the M. E. Cburob, South, during

August of 1890, of whioh be lived a

member until hia death, though he

, - gave very little serious attention to
however, is not always paid in full,

hig epirffnal life until the past two
ow can he look after “left-off

year*, during whioh time he has
points? Bro. Fullilove is confident grown , Q grftce M o( the time. He
•t hie people will pay the aMesc-

mftn ^enjer heart, and kind
»ent for ministerial aupport in full.

to ^ fend devoted to his brothers
»od speed the day when people

and a(aterr. He was not very strong
*111 open their pocket-books to the

of m|nd( bat dld what he oould wlth
eirenit preaohers aa they should. It

0Be uienfc He left ns May 27,

JrtU never be gotten into my head Md went dwell with the

w * T Wh° W0D t ,npP°rt hU
blessed of God. May God bless the

PMtor will, without repentance, get Wved brothers ,nd iiiteri with
^heaven. I go back to Bro. Fnlli-

of dMne ,

h»ve next Snnday.
I have preached tbe goapel to tbe

heh and to tbe poor, to learned and
unlearned, and, thank the Lord, he
fcu honored it wherever I bave gone.

K>y the Lord bless yon all!

Truly,

torlnth, Miu
, Aug. 5. 1900

Obituaries.

Rouebt Randle.

DONAHOO—Wm. P. Donahoo,

son of Wm. M. and Mrs. S. A. Dona-

hoo, was born near Stmaborc, La.,

Jnne 20, 1878, and was killed by a

railroad train at Linoeonm, La, Jnne

3, 1900, aged twenty-two years and

seventeen daya.

The grandest enlogy that can be

paid him ie, that he was a good boy

—kind, loving and devoted toBRUMFIELD—Bro. Willie Bbum-
***, aon of Bro. Thomas and Slater P»"nU*

brother
<

•later8- w“u“
Brumfield, was born in Washington Jolned th® M E> Chnkob

’
S“nth’ at

Pariah, six miles northeast of Frank- D-»nglase, La, in 1892, «nd after

-

Baton, March 80, 1859, and grew up ^*rd8 attached himself to Siloam

Chnroh, Ganavlllo oharge,^ LouUlana

Conference, in 1897. Hia mangled

body waa Interred in the 81-

JjjW"SijffsWW All

I

lSeT^ls. loam Cemetery on Jnne 4, amid

br aStUt.t*- TB deep sorrow for the loving son

W8BElFWlrillMEB^BP and affectionate brother. May the

grief-striokened and laoiratod hearts

of father, mother, brother and sisteta

find consolation in the grave of God,

and at last join him in the “sweet

by-abd-by !"

,H. M. Banks, P. C.

WALL— Bro. John Wall waa
born in Kemper connty, Miss., Jnne

3, 1854. He was happily married to

Miss Odel M. Moore, daughter of

Bro. J. A. Moore, and sister of Revs.

J. A. and J. H Moore, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, Deoember 19,

188S. He moved to Neshoba county,

Miss, and joined the M. E. Chnroh,

Sontb, nnder the ministry of Rev. J.

C. Long, at Pine Grove, in' the year

1889, and lived a consistent member
until he passed from the chnroh mili-

tant into the glories of the ehnrch

triumphant. Sad were loved ones

and friends when the eventful occa-

sion came, bat serene and gloriona

was hia liberated spirit as it launched

oat on the ocean of eternity’s love.

Bro. Wall was loved and respfeoted

as a Christian gentleman. He was a

quiet, nnassnmed man, loving and

patient in a ffi lotions as well as in

health. His neighbors said of him

that too mnch conid not be said in

his favor. It was my privilege to be

with him several times dnring his lakt

illness, and I always fonnd him per-

fectly resigned to God’s will, and in

bis last moments, in perfect con-

scionenees, he said to me, “I can Bee

my way clear
;
I am all right.” And he

passed into the city of light withont

a struggle.

8o passed his gentle soul Away

To the realm of end'ess day,

There with God and the redeemed to bo

Throughout the ago of titcroity.

Perhaps he’s waiting at the door

To see his loved ones reach tlio shore;

There from sin and sorrow free,

No more parting o’er shall be.

His pastor, H. P. Hoivse.

NORRELL-Mrs. Frances Nor-

rell (nee Parker) wae born in KiDg

and Qieen connty, Va., Nov. 7,

1814, and in early life became a

Christian, probably under the min-

istry of Dr. Broadns, and nnited with

the Baptist Chnroh. Abont tbe year

1840 she and a sister (afterwards

Mrs. Sarah Hodges) came to Missis-

sippi and lived in Brandon with their

brother, Wiley R. Parker. She waa

married to Thomas N. Norrell, Feb.

25, 1845, and made her home in

Rankin and Yczoo counties with her

hneband until abont one year before

her death, when they moved to their

daughter’*, Mrs. W. C. Ellis, at Terry,

Miss.

Sister Norrell’s religions faith waa

like her life— not demonstrative, bnt

very qaiet, bat none the less strong

and enduring, She loved her chnrch,

and seldom missed a service when it

was so she coaid be present. She
loved all of God’s children, it mat
tered not to wbat chnroh they be-

longed. It was in her home that her

life was most beautiful. Right well

did ehe sot her part. Sue waa a de-

voted wife and an affectionate

mother. She was a kind neighbor.

In her Chiistian life was manifested

all the Christian graces that made np

a perfect Christian character.

Sister Norrell waa a typical house-

keeper, making her home cheery and

happy. Her place in the old home,

near PeatsoD, Miss., where she lived,

forty yearr, can never be filled. She
Buffered a stroke of paralysis nearly

two years before her death, which

Tendered her helpless. Of this great

affliction she did not complain or

murmur, bnt simply said : “I will

never bo any better than I am now.

I have feared for years that-I would

be paral? xed before I died
;
and if it

is the Lord’s will, I would rather die

now. I dread nothing so mnoh as

being entirely helpless." How bean

tifnl the language of that daughter

who attended her through her siliic

tion : “Dear mother, she seemed not

to think her highest usefulness might

consist in the example of patient en-

durance she was aetting before her

children and friends.” Later some
realisation of this fact came to her,

and she expressed her belief that it

was as mnoh her doty to suffer God’s

will as it had been to do God’s will.

Aa life drew near the end, she seemed
to grow more forgetful of self and
thonghtfnl of others. She waa anx-

ious lest her daughters should suffer

injury, lifting her and oaring for her.

Bnt her deepest solioltnde centered

around him who had walked
by her aide for fifty-four

years. Oooe, when taken very

11), and it seemed each strag-

gling bieath waa her last, she said to

her children, “Yon mast take care of

yonr father.” The last two years of

her life were comparatively withont

pain, until ahe was seised with an
attack of la grippe, whioh oanaed her

to suffer very much. At firat medi-

cine relieved her to aome extent, bnt

ahe waa too weak to rally, and in

about ten daya ahe passed peacefully

away, perfectly cod scions to the end.

She died Feb. 2, 1900. Thns ended
a most beautiful and naefnl life.

May tbe Lord oomfort tbe bereaved
children ! J. F. Robinson.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
Queen ^ Descent

t <6.' ROUTE, r-

*

Fast Trains
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

. . ,

}y 1

bind tile wife closer to the husband, or
it will gradually tend to cut her off from
his companship. A sickly mother loses
in physical charm, and often in temper
and disposition, A fretful child is a
trial, even to loving parents. The use
ot Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
prepares the wife for motherhood. It

strengthens the body, and induces a
healthy condition of mind, free from
anxiety or fear. It makes the baby’s
ndvBtit practically painless. The mother

Snperb New Pnllman Vest!baled

Bnffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Cbair Cars. Beats Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

beings healthy her child is healthy, and
happy child, a
ing them togeth

a healthy child is a
to the parents, linking

!

with a new txmd of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in w Favorite Prescription.”

" I read whst your medicine has done for
other people,” writes Mr«. Edwin H. Gardner,
of Beech wood, Norfolk Co.. Mass., Box 70, "so
thought I would try it, and I found it a blessing
to me and family. I took your medicine a
year when I had a ten pound girl. I had the
easiest time I ever had with any of my three
children, and I have been very well ever since.
1 took three bottles of * Favorite Prescription,’
three of ‘Golden Medical Discovery,* and three
vials of ‘Pellets.’ Before I took your medicine
I only weighed IJ5 pounds, and now I weigh
175 pounds.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure sick
headache.

DIRKCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,

Third Vice-Pru t O.nmit PnnCr

and Oen'l Myr., and TkU Ast,
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MAMMONISM AND MISSIONARY EN-

TERPRISE.

The opponents of missionary en-

terprise are given to prating abont

the enpposed great cost of gaining

converts in foreign lands. To bear

them talk, one wonld fancy that

mission work is almost a failure, and

that in no other .line of endeavor is

there so great waste of money and

effort. Such representations contain

hardly a scintilla of truth. In fact,

the persons who talk thus are not anx-

ious to learn the trntb ; indeed, they

rather prefer darkness to light.

No man can claim to be well-in-

lormed who does not know that

Christianity is gaining converts with

far more rapidity in most mission

fields than it is at home. The

eeonomy with which onr foreign mis-

sion work, as well as the mission work

of other churches, is administered, is

inch as to excite no little admiration.

But even if converts among the

heathen should cost a million

dollars apiece, wonld not the chnroh

atill be nnder sacred obligation to do

her utmost for the evangelization of

the world f Can the vaine of bo-

man sonls be estimated in dollars and

cents t Is gold more preciona than an

immortal spirit that bears the image

of Ood 1 Since we have been re-

deemed, not with corruptible things,

as silver and gold, but with the

“preclone blood of Christ,” since onr

Lord himself teaches that one eonl

outweighs a world, shall we deem any

outlay or eacrifloe too great to be

made for the sake of rescuing onr

fellow-men from the jsws of sin and

death t Shall we deem any treasure

too dear to be used in winning lost

aonls to the Master T What are a

few paltry dollars as oom pared with

the destiny of a sonl for whom Christ

died, and which shall live in misery

or in bliss through eternal yeara t

Men do not scrapie abont expense

when there is a prospect of great

gain, when life and health are at

atake, or where pleasure is involved,

bnt when it comes to religions work,

how qnick they are to raise the ory

that it coats too mneh to convert the

heathen
;
that it is too expensive to

•npport the chnroh in her yarions

benevolent undertakings!

But ia the chnroh an expensive in-

stitution f Are chnrohmen anywhere
becoming pauperized by reason of

response to the calls of Zion for gifts

for the Lord’s work 1 Nay, verily. In

this enlightened land, for every

dollar that ia spent in the cause of

religion, at least a hundred dollars

are apent for whisky and tobacco.

What a vast river of treasure is

wasted on costly luxuries and on
vioe ! Is it not saddening that so

many ohnroh members seem to care

mnoh more for fine clothing and
aamptnons fare than they do for the

welfare of Zion, or for the physical

and spiritual welfare of their fellow-

men 1

THE ANTI-NEGRO RIOT IN NEW YORK. f
en,lble Christian in this day wonld
be in favor of any anoh bine law as

On Wednesday night, of last week, the latter, bat there Is not thesllght-
New Y ork City witnessed an exhibi- eat Puritanism in an enactment, the
tion of mobism and race prejudice principal design of which ia to

that which brought New prevent the Sabbath from being oon-

rlght and left. Despite the fact that

New York City has a large and

splendidly organized police force,

pandemonium reigned on the West

Side until abont five o’olook a. m.

During the disturbance npwarda of

one hundred negroes were severely

beaten, some of whom may die from

the effects of their wonnds.

This nnfortnnate incident reveals

most startlingly and plainly the fact

that the North has nothing to boast

of over the South when it comes to

freedom from race prejudice and

hnmane treatment of the negro, and

it is to be hoped that after this the

Northern presB will be more chari-

table in tone toward the South when
speaking npon the negro question.

No matter where they occnr, how-

ever, all snob outbreaks of savagery

are deeply disgraceful and deplor-

able, and the moat strenuous effort

should be made to bring the ring-

leaders to justice. The severe pun-

ishment of the chief aotora in snoh

disturbances would have a most

wholesome effect in preventing their

occnrrenoe in the future. We are

glad to see that in this city a num-
ber of persons who took a prominent

part in the recent riot have been

indioted, and there is strong prob-

ability that they will get their just

deserts. Both justice and the honor

of the Sonth demand that we, aa a

people, shall do onr utmost to protect

from mob violence the life and
property of innocent negroes as well

as of innocent white meD.

The Times-Democrat, of the seveD-

teenth instant, contained the fol-

lowing very sensible comment npon
the disturbance nnder discussion :

“The New York affair does not

alter the negro question in any way.

It simply shows it ia not changed by
going a few hundred miles North or

Sontb, bnt that it is the same in one

part of the Union aa in another.

The trouble in Manhattan, aa here,

ia in that erlmlnal class of negroes

who have settled in onr larger oities,

and are the aonroe of constant

danger and orlme. How to treat

them and how to get rid of them ia a

most perplexing problem.

“Eqnally diffioult Is the protection

of the innocent negroes from mob
violence by the rougher and lower

classes. This is necessary, and only

right and proper, because the very

weakness of the negro makes it onr

duty to assure him protection. In

New York the tronble was finally

quieted by the polios, not, however,

nntil considerable damage had been
done. New Orleans was able to give

tbia protection through ita citizen

police, bnt it, of course, took a little

longer to organize and mobilize

them. The best protection that oan

be glveD, however, ia the punishment
of all riotera and law-breakerr, those

who assault innocent negroes for the

crimes and offenses of the gnllty

members of their race. It will be
Interesting to see which of the two
cities, New Orleans or New York, ia

moat prompt and energetic in pun-
ishing the anti-negro riotera.”

THE SALOONS CLOSED.

On last Sabbath the Sunday law
waa again striotly enforoed in this

city, greatly to the consternation of

the liquor-drinking element and the

aaloonists, bat mnoh to the delight of

all true Christiana and Sabbath-
respecting citizens. The enemies of

the Sunday law are, however, en-

deavoring to make it appear that it ia

a Puritanical enactment, unduly;

restrictive of liberty, and fanatical

in its design. Snoh an attempt
bears the mark of absurdity on ita

very face, for the objeot aimed at

through the Snnday law is not to

compel men to be religions, bnt to

seenre the preservation of the Sab-
bath as a day of rest and wor-
ship. A law compelling the clor-

ing of aaloona and other shops
on the Sabbath in order to protect

church people and working people
in their rights is a far different

matter from a law compelling at-

tendance upon public worship. No

similar to

Orleana into each bad notoriety a

few weeks ago. Remarkably enough,

tbe origin of the trouble in New York
was of tbe same nature as th^t which
occasioned the outbreak of mobism
hers. A polieemau, while trying to

arrest a negro orimlnal, was beaten

to death. A mob, composed of tbe

rougher element, then quickly col-

lected, and began to attack negroes

heathen, there might ba some show

of reason in this contention of Sab-

bath desplsers; bnt sinoe we claim

to be a Christian nation, and since

the Sabbath Is an integral part of

onr civilization, the resignation of

the first day of the week into the

hands of tbe dissolute and the mam-
mon-worshiping is not for moment
to be thought of. How mnch better

are we than the Chlneae or the sav-

ages of Africa If we allow tbe Sab-

bath to be converted into a day of

rioting, dissipation, and money-mak-
ing 1 /

The polioe authorities, in their

faithfnl discharge of dnty in this

matter, have the unqualified ap-

proval of all good people in this

city. The friends of the Sabbath

onght, by all means, to express

their hearty appreciation of the

good work being done by th&,;po-

lioe, and lend them every possible

enoonragement. Unless this la done,

it is hardly to be expected that they

will continue to enforoe the Sunday
law faithfully.

It Is a great outrage that the au-

thorities of Jefferson parish, mean-

while, are not making the slightest

attempt at enforcing the Snnday law,

and by their disgraoefnl and criminal

dereliction in dnty are making that

parish the favorite resort on Snnday
of gamblers, topers, and tongha. If

they are not wholly lost to shame
and sense of duty, we trust that they

will make some effort toward patting

a stop to present Sabbath and other

abases.

verted into a day of debanohery,
traffic and disorder. Have the God-
fearing and the Sabbath-respeotlng
no rights that liquor aellera and
liquor drinkers are bound to re-

speot f Who does not know that the
open saloon and the open shop are a
most serions menaoe to the

and integrity of the Sabbath f

If we were a nation of degraded

peace

A MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

According to previous announce-

ment, a Missionary Institute was
held in First Chnrcb, Jackson, Mbs.,

Aug. 14 and 15, with Rev. T. L,

Mellen in the ohair, and Dr. A. F.

Watkins at the secretary’s table.

The presiding eldera present gave

detailed aoconnta of the various

plana used in their respective dia-

triote for raising missionaty money.

Yarions phases of the many-sided

subject of missions were discussed,

inolnding snoh as, “The Sunday-

school and Missions,” “The Epworth
League and Mission*,” “The Pastor

and Missions,” “Missionary Needs

and Methods.” Plans were adopted

looking to an enlargement of onr

missionary resources. Rev. P. L.

Cobb, of Nashville, took a leading

part in the exeroises. A resolution

in appreciation of his services was
unanimously adopted, as follows

:

Resolved, That, as representatives
of the several districts of the Missis-
sippi Conference, we hereby express
onr appreciation of the presence of
Bro. P. L. Cobb, and extend to him
onr thanks, and we assnre him that
we will always cordially welcome
him to onr Conference in any of its

work in the great oanse of missions.

Altbongh the attendance was not

large, we are sure that this Institute

will be prolific of good results.

Indifference to the olaims of relig-

ion has in every age been the damn
ing sin of multitudes. “As it was in

the days of Noe, so shall it be also

in the days of the Son of man. They
did eat, they drank, they married

wives, they were given in marriage

nntil the day that Noe entered into

the ark, and the flood came, and de-

stroyed them all.” The fact that a

man is not a great sinner or a groat

criminal will not furnish him a pass-

port to heaven. For the poison of

sin which has tainted all, and threat-

ens eternal death to all, there is no
antidote save the preciona blood of

Him who died npon Calvary. Noth-

ing oan take the plaoe of a personal

acceptance of Christ. “Whosoever
shall deny me before men,” says the

Master, “him will I also deny before

my Father in heaven.” “Awake
thoa that steepest, and arise from the

daad, and Christ shall give thee

light.”

NEW BOOKS.

Experience: The Crowning Evi-
dence or THE Christian RemoiBi. Lec-
ture# Jelirered before the liiblic
meut of Vanderbilt University, By John a
Grmubery, D. D

,
one of the Bishop# of tbs

M. E. Church, South. 12 mo. 191 panes.
Cloth. Price, Jl. 1900. Southern Method-
let Publishing House, Nashville, Tens., aud
Dallas, Texas.

The lectures herein contained are

a masterly and valuable presenta-

tion of the teaohlngs and evldenoe
famished by Christian experience,

and on acoonnt of their marked ex-

cellence and the philosophic insight

they evince, are snre to inorease

Bishop Granbery’s already great

reputation as a thinker and theo-

logian. The faots connected with
Christian experience have long been
the subject of controversy, and
variously Indeed have they been
interpreted. In this book the writer

covers the whole gronnd with re-

marksble skill and thoroughness, and
reaches deductions that are trust-

worthy, convincing, and of the high-

est importance. As the author

advances in this interesting stndy of

the varions phases of experimental

religion, he clears np many a diffi-

culty, presents the certitude of spirit-

ual life, and indicates what is true

progress therein.

We join with Book Editor Tigert

in saying that this volume is “one of

the rlohest and ripest works on

Christian experience that has come
nnder onr notloe.” It will form a

noteworthy contribution to apologetic

literature. Preachers, though tfnl

Christians, and inquirers after truth,

ought, by all metine, to get a copy.

Following are the oaptions of the six

leotures herein given : I. External and
Internal Evldenoe; II. Comparison

of Hea&en and Christian Experience;

III. Comparison of Israelite and
Christian Experience

;
IV. The Crisis

of Conversion, and Religion as a

Continnons State; V. Conflict and

Growth
; VI. The Transcendent

Value of This Evidence.

-Food fob the 8ick, and How to
Prrpark It. With a chapter on Food for
the Baby. By Edwin Charles French, M. I).

12 mo. 171 pages. Cloth. Price, $1. Lou-
isville, Ky. : John P. Morton A Co.

This volume is an arrangement of

diets for nse in treatment of diseases

in general medicine, nervous dis-

eases, and after snrgioal operations.

The lists are made np of the foods

suggested by the best authors on the

subject, with some additions which

have been fonnd by test to be val-

uable. Each diet list gives a general

idea of the condition, a general rale

for feeding, all foods allowed, and a

list of those not allowed, thns mak-
ing it very plain and easily under-

stood.

Throughout the diets will be fonnd

a number of foods, the preparation

of which is not generally known.

For thia reason a portion of the book

has been devoted to receipts telling

how to prepare these foods for ad-

ministration, each taken nnder ita

separate head, as soups, fish, meats,

bread, farinaoeous foods, drinks,

wine, and farinaoeons jellies, eggs,

raw and cooked, etc., making it

complete.

Eaoh receipt has been thoroughly

tried by a competent cook. Tbe
reoeipts have been gotten together

at a great expense of time and
money, they having been collected

from tbe head nnrsea of hospitals

all over this country, many having

been contributed by well-known

physicians. None of the receipts are

to be fonnd in the ordinary cook

book.

The work is arranged on a scien-

tific basis, eaoh food being treated

from that standpoint as applied in

eaoh particular case.

The chapter on Food for the Baby
tells its own atory, and is easily

nnderstood.

In a nutshell, we oan say the book

Is a band-book, oonoise, to the point,

on a subject of great importance, and
so far little discussed. Valuable in

the hands of the doctor or nurae,

and ia so plainly written that it may
be nnderstood by the laity.

PRESBYTERIAN ENTERPRISE.

The Presbyterians of Philadelphia

have very wisely organized an Evan-
gelistic. Committee and planned a

Summer campaign in a systematic

effort to reaoh every class of the

nnohurohed masses in every part of

(Ye great city. Abont a half-dozen

large tents have been atretohed at

different points, in which every even-

ing and afternoon the moat efficient

preachers, laymen and ladle* labor to

reaoh and save the parents and
children of the great mnltltadea who
never go to ohnroh. When about all

in the neighborhood have been
reaobed, the tent la then moved to

some other quarter of the city, and a
sew field ia harvested.

Princeton students who are help-

ing in this work, have followed np
all those who have signified in any
way their pnrpose to lead a better

life, and have viaited in the homes.

As a result, many lukewarm Chris-

tiana have been reaohed and have
decided to take a stronger hold on
Chriat. Some who have been be-

lievers, bat have not united with any
ohnroh, have deolded to oonneot
themselves with the ohnroh.

Tbe Prlnoeton students have aet a
good example to all religious stu-

dent*. And the Philadelphia Pres-
byterians have led off In a work,
worthy of all Protestant*.—St Louis
Advocate.

QUR GREATEST WORK AT THIS TIME. A conceited preacher Is a stum
Our own ohnroh came out’ of the Wing-block to men, and an object of

war with 429,000. She enters the pity to the angels.

new . century with abont 1,500,000.

If worldliness increases, it will be as

mnoh dne to a failure to nse onr

possessions for the glory of God as to

any, other oanse. With the great

mission work and ednoational work
and charity work confronting Chris-

tian people to-day, it is not a time

for the largest family of Protestants

to apend their time in rejololng or

mourning over the past. It ia a time

for aotlon. Lip servioe will not en-

dow onr colleges and build homes for

the needy sufferers and feed the

starving of earth. The ohnroh that

refuses to provide well for the

proper training of the youth of the

land and for the support of the

men who devote their lives to

their instruction, is not the ohnroh to
bear the standard of Chriat into the
twentieth oentnry. As great a work
as it is to have revivals and increase
onr numbers, it Is not the greatest
work at this time. Unless we fortify
what we have and develop onr pres-
ent resonroes, we will grow weaker
in proportion to onr enlargement.
The growth of the oentnry makes ns
dizzy to behold it, yet it is only the
propheey of what Is in store for the
ohnroh for the fntnre, and the call of
onr Lord to go In and possess tbe

*•#
Until farther notloe Rev. C. Me

Donald requests that correspondent!
address him at Rookport, Mice.

The devil wonld rather start *
church fnaa any time than to Bell >
barrel of whisky.—Ram’s Horn.

*•*
Onr mission sohool at Jniz de For*

Brazil, ia to be named after Bishop
Hendrix’s mother, Isabella Hendrix!

«•#
Sanford B. Dole, the first present

of Hawaii, is a son of Rev. Daniel
Dole, who was a missionary thers
from 1840 to 1878.

*•*
We are just in receipt of a copy 0f

a pamphlet entitled, “Lost Doctrinei,
Lost Power, Lost Congregations,” by
H. N. Harrison, of New Orleans.

*•*
We had a pleasant call a few days

ago from onr esteemed friend, Prof.
H. D. Roberts, formerly of Greens-
burg, La., bnt now of Crowley, Ls.

*•*
The Methodists have 142 missions,

ries in China; the Presbyterians,

209, and the American Board of

land.—Rev. B. D. Sipple, in St. Louis Commissioners for Foreign Misaions
Christian Advocate. 1in110.

NOTICE.

Mr. Ethelbert Galloway will travel

for awhile in South Mississippi in

the interest of Millsaps College. He
is prepared to give full Information

relative to advantages offered here.

Any aid onr preaohers and other

friends oan give him, in the way of

patting him in oommnnioatton with
young men who think of going to

college, will be greatly appreciated.

The prospects of onr coming ses-

sion are highly enoonraging. We
are making attraotlve improvements
on onr oollege grounds, and con-

fidently expect a large attendance of

students. W. B. Murrain
Jaokzon, Mlu . Aug. IS, 1900.

LET THE PEOPLE SAY, AMEN I

Me. Editor: In the Advocate, of

July 26, I find the following para-

graph by Bro. Bachman

:

“In the advertisement of a cele-

brated oollege for boys, it is specifi-

cally stated, ‘Interoollegiate games
prohibited.’ May the day be Dot far

distant when a similar declaration

shall be made for every chnroh insti-

tion of learning, from the greatest

to the least !”

To this I say, Amen !

Now, let me add: May the day be
not far distant when presidents of

Methodists aohoola will oeaae to ad-

vertise for Baptist teachers ! And let

all Methodists say, Amen

!

Respectfully submitted,

Jno. W. Boswell

LETTER FROM BRO. SHEPPARD.

I am here nnder the treatment of

Dr. John R. Dale, a very akillfnl

phyaiolan and anrgeon. My condi-

tion, though precarious, ia somewhat
better than when I arrived. I will

have to submit to a very painful and
dangerona operation tbia evening.

My trust is in God, and I have peaoe
with him through our Lord Jeans
Christ. It is barely possible that I

may be able to resume work by the

middle of September.

Fraternally,

J. L. P. Shefpard.
Arkadeljiklz, Ark., Aug. 18, 1900.

— — M ai ——

—

AN ERROR.

In my reports of amounts of Chil-

dren’s Day money (sent in by some
mistake of my own) $7 sent in by the

Raleigh charge, Mississippi Confer-

ence—Rev. R. S. Gale, pastor—were
not reported to the Advocate, nor
does the amount appear in the Year
Book. Bra Gale reported to me
Juljg 7, end I hasten to oorreot my
mistake and beg pardon of the
brother. John W. Cbislbb,

Treas. Mis*. Conf. S. 8. B’d.
Woodville. Mias., Aug. 20, 1000.

*•#
The Nashville correspondent of the

8t. Louis Advooate states that Dr.
John Mathews holds a meeting for

newsboys at McKendrse Church
every Sunday afternoon at fonr
o'oiock.

•a*
Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, secretary,

has kindly favored ns with a copy of

the Fourteenth Annual Report of the

Woman’s Board of Home Mission! of

onr ohnroh. It is fall of interesting

statistics and valuable informatioa

regarding the work of this nobis

society. .

•a*
Rev. J. 8. Sanders, the pastor st

Many, La., writes that he is is

the midst of a floe meeting at Rocky

Mount Chnrcb. He ia being assisted

by Bro. J. F. Patteraon. He ssyi:

“God ia with na in great power. We
are witnessing deep conviction sod

bright conversions, and a number in

being sanctified wholly.”

One of onr exohangea calls atten-

tion to the fact that the meetlDge for

promulgating anarchy are nenally

the back rooms or npper rooms of

saloons. August Spies,
, hanged

after the Haymarket riot, was acoui-

tomed to deliver his talk In each

quarters, aud Malateata, (the pro-

tagonist of anarchy, nses like quar-

ter*.

NOTES.

We desire to call the special at-

tention of recent college graduates
to a splendid artiole, on oar sixth

page, headed, “After Graduation.
What I”

#•*

Rev. V. D. Skipper has been trans-

ferred from the Louisiana to the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and stationed at

Edwards, to fill out the unexpired
term of R>v. C. A. Powell who re-

cently gave np hia work on,account
of ill health. Rev. Robt. W. Vaughan
has been appointed to New Iberia

to succeed Bro. Skipper.

*•#
The venerable Rev. A. P. McFerris,

a distinguished superannuate of tbe

Tennessee Conference, died July 29,

1900. He was born in 1818, and bis

father was a pireaoher before him.

He waa a brother to the sainted Dr,

John B. MoFerrin, and the father of

Dr. J. P. MoFerrin, of Birmingbim,

Ala., and of Rev. A. P. MoFerrin, of

the Tennessee Conference.

*•#
A oard from ‘‘Gilderoy,” dated

Water Valley, Miss., Aug. 17, aaya =

“Rev. W. 8. Shipman and wife were

called upon to part with their infant

child, George Pierce, four montbi

old, at 1 o’olook p. m., Aug. 17, 1900.

They are assured that the child can

not return to them, but they can go

to it.”

Thq bereaved parents have onr

sincere aympathy|in this dark hour.

*•*
Rev. S. B. Meyera, of the Norib

Mlasisaippi Conference, sends ua tbs

sad intelligence that on tbe seven-

teenth Rev. M. L. Ward, of tbs

Quincy circuit, had tbe misfortune

to lose hia wife and second daughter,

both dying of typhoid fever. Bro.

Ward has fonr other children quit*

ill with the same disease—two of

them oritioally ao. He is al®0*1

heart-broken, and requests the pr»J‘

era of the ohuroh in behalf of him-

self and hia afflicted ones.

Rev. M. L. White, the pastor *1

Carthage, Miss., aends the following

enoonraging report : “I closed *

splendid meeting at Conway I*1*

night. Eleven aooeasione to tbs

chnroh. Community stirred *» »ev®r

before. Onr Snnday-sohool ralM

$10G toward building a beautiful

chnroh at that plaoe. Service* weW

held In an old store where wicke
•

neas prevailed In other days, w
God’s name waa praised where fo*'

merly it had been profaned.”
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"in Represented in our exclusive agencies

PIHl/v/C? embrace all the requirements of a per-

_ e feet high-grade instrument. Aye make

'ORGRQS terms to suit, and guarani ee our goods.

mimiuS HART. - 1001 Canal.jUNIUS HART,

LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
India Famine Relief Fund.

"JILL FOB CHBI8T.”

Previously r«ported I

Mr.. B. F. Alexander, Oklahoma City,

0. T

MISSISSIPPI.
Total 1274 80

MT.TII09.
n.DonsBT, Areola, Ulaa.

EDITOR.

MONITRESS OF E. M. F. COLLEGE.

The
editor is dne the readers of

department an apology for not

Liihing Bomething for publication

Log the P«8‘ two or three U *neB
>

'

t
we have been kept very basy

,rery
day in revival work, and this

^onr reaeon.

We are glad to report some good

-Tivale.
Psstors everywhere are

k„d at work, preaching, prayiDg and

Siting, doing what they can to lead

jflli to Christ The Lord permit

Hen to see the fruits of their labors.

^ few weeks ago, at Columbus,

Kill,, it was onr privilege and pleas-

ut to bear Prof. Stott, of Birming-

|tu), Ala., who is the originator of

the
Epworth League Chautauqua,

thick ieems to be the best plan yet

nggeBted for the interest of the

fcigae. He opened his address by

uplaining the necessity of the

league. The church is in great need

rf trained workers, and the League

ji a training-school to equip our

young people for skillful servtoe in

the chnrcb. He offered an explana-

tion of the three departments, bnt

uid that the Literary Department

hid never been a success, as a rule,

ind it haa not been satisfaetory. The

Chantanqna comes to relieve the slt-

ution. In the next issue we will

gire an outline of Prof. Stott’s ad-

dreaa on the Epworth League Chau-

tenqna. It was a most practical and

interesting address, and the plan can

be worked with great profit to the

League. Personally, Prof. Stott is a

moet thorough, practical, and earnest

worker, with a burning real for the

equipment of onr young people for

service in our Zion.

To tie rulers and Members of the M. 15.

Church South, in the Opelous** District,

Louisian* Conference 1

The first Epworth League Bally

.for the Opelousas district will be held

Id. V.) at Lafayette, La, Sept. 4-6,

liOO ; commencing Taesday night,

like fourth, and concluding Thursday

[light, the The programmer,

low in the harms of the printer, will

be lent out in a few days. The sub-

jects have been carefully assigned

ud readily accepted. The people of

Lifiyette extend a cordial welcome.

Let thoae who expeot to attend send

uamee at once to Rev. C. C. Wier

Lafayette, La.

Thomas B. Clifford,

District Chairman.

Morgiu City. La., Aug 17, 1W0.

It will be gratifying to the friends

of the E. M. F. College to know that

we have secured the services of Miss

Elizabeth Streater as monitress of

the boarding department of the ool-

lege, who will have charge of the

health and propriety of the hoarder*,

at has been formerly done by the

matron. She also aots as Bible

teacher, and helps to look after the

spiritual as well as the physical

needs of the students.

Miss Streater is from one of the

most prominent families of Missis-

sippi. She is a daughter of F. R.

Streater, sister of J. B. Streater, of

Black Hawk, MissA and sister of

Mrs. L. P. Browtf, of MeridiaD, Miss.

Miss Streater is a graduate of the

Peabody Normal at Nashville, and

was a teacher in the E. M. F. College

;

also in the city schools of Meridian.

She then felt her -call to the mission

field, and went to the Scarritt Bible

and Training-school, where she grad-

uated, and was then made assistant

Bible teacher and oity missionary in

Kansas City. She then went to

Chicago as city missionary, where

she also studied in the famous

Moody Bible Institute. From there

she was called to Louisville by the

Walnut Street Churoh as city mis-

sionary. In all of the positions her

work was of the highest order. She

is one of the most devout, sweetest-

spirited, active, yet modest Christian

workers to be found in all the land.

Sheds full of the Holy Ghost and

power from on high. God has nsed

her to lead many souls to the Masteri

and to bring sunshine Into many a

benighted hearts

Miss Streater is one of the finest

Bible scholars and teachers of it that

can be fonnd in the Sontb, as can be

attested by the Scarritt Training-

school and the Moody Bible Insti-

tute
;
so the Bible desses will be in

the bands of a specially trained

teacher. At the training-school she

had the benefit of the medioal

lectures so necessary to mission arier,

who aro prepared to minister to the

needs of the body as well as the sonl.

Thai she is eminently fitted for the

daties of monitreks. Hiving natu-

rally a sweet disposition and kind

and tender heart, she is peculiarly

adapted to the position of mother to

a large number of home-siok girls.

The parents may rest assured that

the health and spiritual welfare of

the girls at the E. M. F. College will

be carefully and conscientiously

guarded by a moat capable, kind-

o
ADsdutefy

- Pure

No inferior or impure ingredients are

used in RoyaKor the purpose of cheapen-

ing its cost
;
only the most highly refined

and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that

peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy

noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, i oils,

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is

unobtainable by the use ol any other

leavening agent.

Alum Is used ill making cheap baking powders. If

you want t'l know the effect of alum upon the

lender linings ..f the stomach, touch
;|;

piece t,

your tongue. Ymt can raise biscuit with a lull'

baking powder,' but at what a cost to health i

IBOYAL BAKING POWDER C0„ 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW ,ORK.

hearted and Christian woman
;
dnties

most important to perform in a col-

lege for glris, next to that of pres-

ident. We feel that the Lord has

sent Miss Sweater to ns to fill this

Important position, and help ns train

the girls entrnsted to ns, for God,

son), mind, and body.

May the Lord lead ns in all things !

J. W. Beeson.
Meridian, Miss., Aug. 11, 1000.

Do You Know?
That whmi your bnwoln are tltnordoreil, and

lrrogiilrtritln* o uaud by chango of

diet or location oxiat,

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

OB’ ISTH1W YQ-RIC.
RICHARD A. McOURDY, PBBSTDlKTf.

lathe Eldest aotire Life Inanrnnna Company In the United Staten, and *ie laryeet and strong#*) Company t*
the world. It in tmrely rautnal—Kelonilnir exolaetyely to lt« polloyholders, for whom it has accompli**#* rt
milt* id excen* or those of tiny similar Institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

FOREST DISTRICT.

Will correct all the trouble*, end

never falls, but

It has paid to Urine members.

.

To benetlolarles of deoeased member*. * . .

,

t2ft3.1S7.ft«T M
204,591,281 41

To the Preachers in Cha*getn tho Forenfc Din-

trict, Mississippi Conforonce, *1. E. Chnrcb!

South—

Dkar Brethren: By mail to-day,

Ang. 16, I have sent to each one of

you five blank forms for reports to

be made by you to Rbv. H. G. Haw-
kins, secretary B rard of Education,

Mississippi Conference, Madison,

Miss. If the forms do not reach yon

in time 'fdr you to prepare Form A
for mailing by Aug. 20 prepare it and

mall it as soon thereafter as possible
;

but be sure to fill out and mail Form

B by 8ept. 20, Form C by Oo’. 2P,

Form D by Nov. 20, and Form E by

Dec. 20. If yon should be moved

from your present oharge, leave

Form E for joar successor, and yon

will find another waiting for you in

yonr new pastorate.

Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Mellbn, P. E.

OT7 H.E3S
DIARRHEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

, CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOX, and

Sncli Symptoms.

Total paid to member*. both lirtngand dead «...9487,748,918 M
now holds for the aeoarity of it* present members 277,517,329 99

Paid to and Invested for Its members 9765,Mft,B*l 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
re remarname for their liberality, large guaranteed ralnes, and entire absence of all teohnloal termf'tr
brases. Belnir praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legaoy and not a lawsnlL

Persons desiring pofloles In this Company oan seonre them from the Company’s nearest ageat. or If M
agent is convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of lstut-

nearest agent, or if M
anoe Is desired.

TESTIMONIAL.
jnly 28, 1M0.

Doar Bln:—1 have used HrodU * Asirlu*cn
Oordtal In my family, find am n«tnc the third
bottle. It always aoti like a charm upon my

St db Bowles. New Orleans, L

Managers for Louisiana and Missisaippl.

children, correcting allnionta of the bowel* i

butler than any medicine I ever tried. • • •
I

Yours, most respectful) v,

vp Mbs. A. w, voo*i,

Price: SO cts. and $1 a Ri>*t,le.

I. L. LYONS 4 COTHoi Ofleui s, La,

(ENTENARY COLLEGE,

Sold by AU Druggists.
JACKSON, LA.

For Ceneral Debility

Use Hor.ford’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. L. Severance, Greenfield,

Mast., say#: “For years I have pre-

scribed it in general debility, nerv-

ous exhanstion and insomnia, with

the bappleat results.”

TRUE PATRIOTISM.

Trne patriotism does not wholly

consist in fighting for one’s country.

To snstaln and uphold home institu-

tions is a virtue closely akin to, if

not synonymontf with, patriotism.

Among the worthy institutions of the

Sontb deserving onr fostering care

none appeals to us more strongly

than does theAtlant. Dental College,

where 200 students are in attend-

ance. See their announcement in

this issue, and send for a catalogue.

(gjy^Sy!§) One hundred and twenty miles from New Orleans; live miles

from the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroad.

An ideal place to study. Courses leading to .four degrees.

Grounds and buildings greatly improved.

For Solo 3l 0 Ban seven professors aifil one tutor.

101 U U S *
• social attention given to training-school, of wliieh Prof. Robert

The AdvocateJob Printing Out- ^ Ljn„ekl. „ Hc„,l Master.

fit, embracing „rcs,«, type,
tas ehnrjse of the Pharr Hall ami ,f,c ...

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

largo and well-selected and most dormitories.

of t lie material is comparatively
Xc.it Session hcijins Srpteinlicc ltmii.

new. For terms, address this

0 fli,.e . Write to the President for seventy-page Catalogue.

I. \V. COOPER, President.

Attention

!

MRS. J. F. FOSTER.

East Mississippi Female College,

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

To young,lsdies who wish to spend

the Winter in New York for study or

general culture Miss Bessie B Clay’s

“Sohool of Music and Home for Stu-

dents’’ offers rare advantages. For

references And particulars address

her until Oct 1st—Deerbrnok, Mi«-

Biasippi. Parmanent New York ad-

dress, care of Sceinway Hal).

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY.
New building,. Campus 1"0 acres. Model seliool

horn* 1
. Faculty of mkw—not boys—Spoolall«t* from

bent schuola ot America nml Europe.
YANOBY A FONVILLK, Mbxico, Mo.

Session opens Sept. IN. J. \Y. BEESON, A. M., PRESIDENT.

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY
Bkhkohd Oity, Ya., ( 8 . W. Vo.) Conducted by Han-
dolph-M neon College. Beat equipped In tho South.

Rank* with best in U. H. Modern convenience* and
HppUance.v; irymnaaium, etc. Terms low.

Andres* K. SUMTER SMITH, Prlnc I pal.

• Pharr Hall,” Centenary College, will furniah
pupils board - met a and room cleaning—at $8.7f»

per scholastic month. Term* will be oash in

advance each month. The above cheap rate*

can not be offered on any other baai*. The food

will In wholesome and well prepared. Every
effort will be made to five satisfaction, and to

make both the ‘•nail” and dormitories home like.

Write the manager, L. L. Upton.

Commodious Brick
Bui Ming, hot and oolil

bath*, newer ami h&h con-
nection*, p u r e w it i e r

from a bored well ::ll

feet : JWl h tilde n t* ;
1 b

boarder*. 30 tewhera and
oflieer*, - 12 ia luusio. 47

in elocution. I'd In utenof-

rapiiy and book-keeping,
high curriculum, thor-

ough lustruotiou. healthy
location. Sni<l by those
who know it beat to be
the moat religious, moat
flourishing, the cheapest

GREENSBURG, LA.,

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A. Snow it Co. in obtaining
more than 20.000 patent* for Inventors haa enabled

them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

the protection of intellectual property. This they

have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign *tt i

$jntrit with ooat of line, and
how to procure them; trade murks, design*, caveats,

infringements, decisions in leading patent cases,

etc., etc.

This pamphlet will he sentfre# to anyone writing
to C. A. Suow it Co., Washington, D. C.

Prepares boys ami girls for high-

grade colleges. Under the aus-

pices of the M. E. Church, South.

Affiliated with Vanderbilt Uni-

versity. Board, lodging and tui-

tion, per session of 40 weeks,

$ 100. Write for Catalogue.

for the advantages, in

short, ono of the Best Col-

leges For Young Ladies

in the South.
Trained teachers, spe-

cially* in all depart-

ments. Teacher of Lan-
guage* A. U. from Wei-

lesly :
Teaoher of Eng-

lish A. B. from Univer-

sity of South Carolina;
Teacher «*f .Mathematic*
and the Teacher of Sci-

ence post graduate stu-

dent ot University of
Chicago 'f cachor of His-
tory and I* II 1 I os O p Ity

A. M. from Potter Col-
lege. Department of Ho-
meSite N ietlce to l»e es-

tablished. Ad mu'* to
Wei leelr. Vanderbilt
University. I niversity of
Chicago With advanced
standing without exami-
nation.

*

CONSERVATOR y of
MUSIC

With a native ->f Ber-
lin, graduate Kullak'a
Cons e r v a t o ry. (<• nr-
many), its Director

:
Kino M

Teacher of Stringed In-

striimentf. Flue Vocal,
Art and Klucutiou Teach-

A Pew Scholarihip* ol Free Tuition to Worthy Girl*. For beautiful Illustrated Catalogue, write to

.1. w. BKKSON. A. M.. President.

Rev. 1\ M. -BROWN, A. B., Prin. Wesleyan Female College,
NOTICE.

To tho Pa«tors of the Opelousas District

:

Please write me st once how many

delegates yon will send to District

League Conference, in order that I

may provide homee for them.

C. C. Wieb, P. C.

" Lsf.jrette, La., Ang. 20 ,
1800.

Stanton College

MACON. GA.
OLDEST COLLEGE FUJI WOMES /.V THE IfOgf.lK

For Young Ladies,

Its graduate* are everywhere. A Diploma from it ia high honor. Highest Curricula tor young

ladies In this section of the Soutli- Special and Elective courses. Every member of tho !• acuity is

SpecUliet in Ms DspartiMDt One' »> tli. atoewsst Mwli- j?"

NATCHEZ, MISS.

Resolntions adopted by the Wo-
man’s Foreign Missionary Society of

the Loniaiana Conference upon the

death of their corresponding secre-

tary:

Whereas, God, in his wisdom and

love, has taken onr much-loved Con-

ference secretary, Mrs. J. F. Foster,

from a life of great osetaloess here

to companionship with himself

;

therefore, be it

Resolved, That wr^yber" VOYoen of

the Louisiana Continence Foreign

Missionary Society, are greatly

grieved by this mysterious provi-

dence, and that we pledge on rselves to

more earnest endeavor to oarry on

the work so dear to her, prayiDg

always for the direction and blessing

of the Christ whom she loved and

whom she served.

Resolved, That oar deep sympathy
goes ont to the bereaved husband

and infant son, and we commend
them to God, asking him to snstaln

them according to the word of his

promise.
Resolved, That we sympathize

with the parcota and other loved

ones so tenderly attaobed to her, and

pray that they may be all rennited in

that ‘ beautiful brigh ness ’ to which
she has gone.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon onr

Minuter, and published in onr Wo-
man’s Missionarv Advocate and the

Naw Orleans Christian Advocate,
and a oop> be sent to ihe lamuy of

onr dear aister.

Mbs. W. H LaPradi,
Mss. T. K Faunt LkRov,
Miss Lizzie Paxson,
Mrs. J. J. Holmes.

Beautiful grounds and build-

ings, electric lights, pure artesian

and cistern water. Ho'uic-lifc

judiciously supervised. Bounti-

ful fare and excellent health rec-

ord.

Classical, Scientific and Eng-
lish Courses, Music, Art, Elocu-

tion, Phonography.
Chartered in 1S!>3. Affiliated

with University of Mississippi.

High Standard; thorough work.

Twelve teachers. Boarders lim-

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure

choice ofrooms. Terms reasonable.
,T. R. PRESTON,

President of Faculty.

with the renowned Prof. Edouard Hesselberjf. of th«* world a greatest pianist a, pupil of

Kubenstein. os its Director, and wit It no teacher in it who has not had the best advantage* that

either Euroiie or America could alTord. Art aud Elocution ioachera that arc imaurjiaitaod.
. . i . >m... ... M.li.iiuiairiitinii ta .1 nriiii ii Ail t<i km-ti tills tiitliin oldminor aiitops or AiiieriuM , .

. ,
.

Brory Department up to-date. The prew-ut adraiHietratloii la determined tv keep I IiIh noblei old

Inetltntlon In the fore front of Southern ColleKee Large and beautiful campiia. High elevation.

F/overbially. healthy.Proverbially healthy. Nm a caae ot protracteu eicKueae unrmg me i 1"'""-:
Magnilicout hulldinge. Airv rooma. Steam heat. Eleetrlc Elevator. Meant Laundry. Hot and

Cold Water. Excellent Hath Hoorn*. Sew Furniture. All Ceuveulencea. Nearly enough etu-

dent, already enrolled for the Fall Terra to till the pro.ei.1 hulldinge New huiMmg to accommo-

date the overHow. robe erected If poeelhl- duniig tine vacation. Komie rcecnwl ter thoae «ho

apply llrat. Fall Term begin. September 12.1c
’i^iV .

pU.7dII,,\, M.ton, Oa.

For Sale at a Bareain, Chamberlain-Hunt Academy#

A scholarship in Mooney’s School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St
,
New Orleans, La.

POKTGIIISOX. MISS.

A ibiurditik,’ S 'litiol fur Boy*.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

Tiie biiiltHn*r<. rmw in enurH*- jf ooustriiction, ar#
the most d*« • : 1

1

j

1

1 «- f «• :n tin* Soutli for a Bovs’ Boarding
school. Kin- proof, ventilation, light \unl heating
arraugernontB uniurpasHt*<l. All niodorn eqnip-

ineiit*. I>t>rmllori«*s newly furui»hed Hates l«»w

(iw-iiix to ejidowineiit. Military tralmug. if lie* 1red.

Healthful locution m thu • Hill Country. ’ Homo In-

j
fluenco. Artr*i»u enter. Skillful Instructor*.

Writ*- for catalogin'. W. C. GUT II RIB,
PrinoipoL

.Mention tin* Advocate.

Grenada Female College

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH 'MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12th. Write for a C atalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. B., President.



Sew Orleans Christian Advocate, August 23, 1900.

0*
once*

ALWAYS

Hone Circle,

TRUST THE CHILDREN

Trust the children. Never doubt them.

Build a wall of love about them;

After sowing needs of duty,

Trust them for the flowers of beauty.

Trnst the children just as He did

Who for “such" once sweetly pleaded.

Trust and ffuidc, but never doubt them,

Build a wall ot love about them.

—-New York Ledger.

THE HEW CANCER CORE.

All forms of Malignant Growths
Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

THE TRANSFORMING INFLUENCE OF known ns staying power. Many
VVc) *,AN

' of us begin with enthusiasm, but
The world will never know how we give out before the eud of the

TULANK UMVKRSITVoi.',,,,
I'SIANA,

'•

NEW ORLEANS"vr**v* .Till uovci Allow UUW glVtf uuu UtflOre iue OIHl 01 tD0 UKL*EAXS.

much our great men are indebted day. To adopt a line of conduct, .

com«ob or Am AMb'Scisscu.

to the gracious tact and inborn to choose a special stud.,, or to
C *™>U “ 1
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HOLLINS INSTITUTE
•Open? its 58th session Sept. 19th, 1900, with accom-

modations for 'mb Young Undies \boanlrre).
10 officers and teachers. Eclecticsystem. Diplomas
•ire awarded in all departments. Departments
presided over by University graduates. lo-
cated In a region of surptissing beauty. and redolent
of health. Mlncrnl wnters, Sulphur and Clmly-
leate. Apply for cntnloirue to

( HAS. 1.. COCKE,Knpt., Hollins, Va.

Anillll Morphine, Cocaine and other

Hr HIM drug habits treated on a posltlri

Ul IUITI guarantee. No cure, no pay. D*w
t>. EL Klohnrdson, Holly Springs, Mill.

MARTHA WASHINGTON" COLLEGE

Conservatory of Music,
' ABINGHON. VA.

-ilst YEAH.
A postal nddrofci! to Rev. AV. M. Dyer. Abingdon-,

Va., will secure a handsome, .artistic year book, II*

lo-trated in colors, telling id the refining influence of

tin* superior Virginia school; the eighVnere lawn

With more than a mile of walks, extensive grottjlila

for outdoor games high course of study; scholarly

faculty; work In miiiiie. art, Hooutltui, and physical

culture : and circulars giving testimonials from high-

est sources in the Kouth. Three large brick build-

ings. Modern conveniences. Ill boarding atudeuta

past year.

Elkton, Ky.

JOSHUA H. HARRISON, iTlndjial.

Well located
;

well equipped
;

intelligent community
;

good
health

;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begin

Sept. 4.

Cooper Institute,
AT DALEVILI.E, MISS,

is 1* miles from Lockhart on M. * O.
It. it. Founded by Rev. J. L. Cooper
in 18(15. A High School for hoys and
girls. Prepares boys and girls for prac-
tical business life, and for Freshman and
Sophomoro Classes in College. Total
expenses in literary department for en-
tire session of nine months, one hun-
dred and eight dollars

; or, jf paid in ad-
vance, one hundred dollars.
Write for Catalogue, Next session

begins Sept, tilth. !

REV. WALDO W. MOOltE, A. M.,
Principal.

BELMONT SEMINARY,'
j

BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA.
Open, on 'Sent 1-th. Acndrmlc course- end music. I
full corp. of fnntmctorfl. Modem l.nlldl.p kratod tv
• u-.m uil lighted ty oloolriollv. Climate null water
nn.krpu.ed. 1). W. KKA1), 11. A.. 1'rin.,

1

(T. of V.)
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I

FACTS When Your HOUSE 1IARK or HOOP
______ NEEDS PAINTING wrltu

ABOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,___ Louisville, Ky.
PAINT JV 1( lnr

,

fi, ‘- y-- 11 fell, tow tormii, i I.uy .ml pnlnt 10 be,t sdrsutaire.“ 1 <'0.7 , Notiiiso. Wiu Savk Mich

T. J. MUH11A Y,
DKALKH IN !

Stoyiwood, Coal, Coke, Chaucoal, etc.,

RampArt and 8t. Andrew 8t«.
|

Families supplied with fuel for heating or
oooking. Will put Inside your premises s I i

wagon load of split ash and oak for 2.25; a loa^ I

of Pine blocks for $1.60. Coal, coke and 4-fool
cordwood at same p rices as wholesale dealer*.
Tonr patronage is solicited. I

A RARE bargain. "
]

riH VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A *

MINIMUM PRICE. t

L How to 8nccee4—Harden.
*

*• Many Thought* of Many Min da. !

Klopsch.
1

A The Wedding Ring.—Talmage. I

'

A Holiday Storiea for Young Peo- I

<:

pie.—Sangster. 1
11

6. Recitation* for the Social Or- f

>da.—Harvey. fi

A The Secret of a Happy Home.— <1

Harland.
j

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann, h
A Winter Evening Tale*.—Barr. t<

9. Notable Event* of the Nine II

teenth Century—Ridpath. a .

10. The Fairy-Land of Soieuoe. I a;

Buckley, m
The** are all flrat-elaaa book* wor- 1 it

Ihy of a place in every home. They u]

are bound in cloth in a atyle that ia ol

both durable and attractive. We ib
will aend the whole aet poetpaid to hi
any aubeoriber, new or old, who will

in
pay hi* aubacription one full year in in
advance—i. e., to Auguat, 1901—for m
the amall anm of $2. Juat think of k
buying aueh books at twenty cent*

C

•aoh. Send your order at once, aa
P

.

C

this offer may eloee very soon. We
ll<

io not aell them at all to non-aub
ca

•Briber*. Pay your aubacription and
•and 92 additional. Hti

Addreaa ev
Rev. W. C. Black, wa

t -A Camp St, New Or’cant si{

B AFTER GRADUATION, WHAT?

The first requirement of the

college graduate is power. It

ccom- does not matter how much you
tiers). •
icmas know or how mnch talent you
ipnta »

intent
have

i
if you can not transmute

:"“ ly
‘ your acquirements into practical

*• power, you will be a failure. This
is a very hard, practical, com-

o* mon-sense century. Theories do— not avail. The world does not

J[
ask what you know, but, “What
can you dot” “Gan you make
use of what you know f” It

wants men who can do things,

not dream of them or theorize
f.i"n

, about them.
»k, II-

ice of If you have learned to think in

practical terms
;
if you .have used

I

your college as a grindstone to

give edge to your faculties and
sharpen your mental powers; if

you have used it as a gymnasium,
not that yon may carry away the

weights and pulleys and other

apparatus, but to develop your
native force; if your edneation

has been a calling out, an expan-
sion of the forces w ithin yon, and
not a mere stuffing and cram-
ming process, the world will not
long keep you waiting for a place.'

If your college has increased your
power to do, and not merely
polished you up a little, you will

liave no difficulty in winning your
1

way. The world wants leaders,
1

thinkers, doers, men ofpower and •

action, men who can step out
1

From the crowd and lead instead
1

>f following. 1

The first years after graduation r

nark the dangerous period in a *

’oung man’s life. In the major- €

ty of cases, the graduate is open-
lerarted, generous, and suscept- c

ble. He has faith in men and h

nstitutions
;
he is optimistic, and n

loos not realize how quickly con- h

act with hard facts and actual t

onditioDS will tend to harden d

im, to lower his standard, to b
warf his ideal. He does not 11

ppreciate the demoralizing, bru- 8

alizing influence of a mere
loney -making career, which c
trangles all the finer instincts ii

>r the good, the beautiful and ri

lie true, dries up the sympathies y<

ad dwarfs the growth of the ci

igher self, marbleizes the affec- q
ons, and crushes out all that a
akes life strong, serene, sweet m
id noble. He does not realize ti

tat the highest character can Si

)t be developed under a low,

irdid aim.

The young man leaving college

els that he has spent a great
sal of time in preparation, that

nc

s education has been expensive, ca

d he is anxious to get into y°

mething as quickly as possible 101

at will give him the best return ca

money. And so, unconsciously, l)r

often chooses an occupation erf

lich calls into play his inferior eit

alities, which develops cun- of

lg, shrewdness, deception, and, tai

want of activity, permits his inf

er instincts to shrivel and of

i.

j

)ne of the greatest questions a 8(q
man being is ever called upon bet
decide is the choice of a career, be
affects one’s entire character

act
l destiny. No graduate can

Jnu
>rd to choose an occupation

enc
rely becanse there is money in

(

find he mast learn that to look
{

>u a vocation as only a means
getting a living is contempt- ^

>. He must learn that the
^eai

hest success is not living-mak- 8®°

,
money-making, or fame mak- Pas

ing, but man-making, woman- 60111

making, character-making. Man- for

hood and womanhood overtop will

position, wealth, vocations and °f 1

titles, and are grander than any evei

career. refu

Don’t go out in life with false adv
standards of success; but, what- otht

ever you decide to do, choose up- frou

ward. There is ho more pitiable four
sight in the world than that of a Mat

Dr- nathnway’s

m other malign antAmW ry gr o w t li b is an

• method ia entirely
unlike nnj other.

J. Nrwton Hathaway. M. D.

T T. Osby, ofTuluRosa.N. M., stated:
“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to he a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
1SE18, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injection cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer in the’corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on-my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer doctors and
their burning treatment] failed ; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
he mailed free.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.,

I>k. Hathaway L Co.,

420 B. Main St.. CleraJnntl Block. MKMPIIIS, TENN.

to the gracious tact and inborn to choose a special study, or to
gentility of their wives for their decide on a course and stick to it,

success. .Many years of life in is in each case to deserve success,
rough barracks could not over- if not always to insure it. The
come, in the bather of his Ooun- path of life is strewn with the
try, the gentle influence of Martha wrecks of those who began, but
"Washington. It was Mrs. John did not hold on their way. She
A. Logan who transformed her who would make her mark in this
fierce warrior husband into a workaday world, and gaiu her
polished statesman. To Mrs. priz“, mast lie steady and per-
Grover Cleveland belongs 'the severing in the face ot every d is-

*-, k''MsK7 1 Ori

distinction of changing one of the conragement, with belief in her- BUSINESS
most stubborn of men, one who seif and in God.” COLLEGE
detested the conventionalities of — — —
1‘fc, into an accomplished enter- ..IT TOUCHED THE BURGLAR’S HEART. B rn

J

J n t

°

ncs
’

tai ner of society. Tin*, burglar had entered the G.Epink,vioo.Pre«

It was fortunate for Napoleon house as quietly as possible, but
that he married Josephine before his shoes were not padded, and
he was made Commander-in-chief they made some noise,
of the armies of Italy. Her fas- He had just reached the door
ciuaUug manners and wonderful of the bed .r001n wIlt.n lie liwml

influential ZZT7 T® T™ 80~® ™ovii.ff in the bed as if

teen men in ITnnce ,n a.Lhing «"> aml 1,0

totim the adherents who would “*
T'"",

1 ”1 “

lrmniAfn K.'n T _ _ _ « •
floated to his ears.

OOLt.KOR OrTECIINoUuiT
Mt'clianionl, Eloc.tiical,

and Aichitectural IslSilSp^ Civ

H. SOPHIE Nbwoomb Memohu,.

C

un,
fur Young Womoti, will, A t ,

,

81

put
11

Full Term of m ovo open# Ociolw, ]„
Medicai. Dkpaiitmknt openn Octal,

j

Nt)

Law Dkpa htmknt opens Noveml,,.,

For cataloBuos, addrosa

Secretary of Un.u' 1!t , ilv

LEXINGTON

BU5INE55

COLLEGE. A

Benjamin R Jones,
President.

J««
r

rea.

Or
r
r ."0' n

.
whP.

»ddrsss
CUtar ’ » :>' 1 w '

KDOARO. SPINK Som
Eoxinrtuu. Kr.

promote his interests, Josephine
was in the drawing room and the ,

If you <lon t take olT

salon what Napoleon was in the ^°°tH " I,en y0" c0,,,e inio tbi«

field-a pre-eminent leader. The
h°USC' N<«id, “there's going to

secret of her personality that
bt‘ tro"^ ll>

>
ai,d a ^kolc lot of it.

made her the empress not onlv of
^ ere ^ s raining for three

1

promising young graduate select-

I

ing a career simply because there
is money or possible fame in it.

. Don’t measure everything by the

t

,

standard of wealth or fame. Don’t
.

start out with the idea that poor
or obscure men or women are
necessarily failures. The brother
or sister or mother who remained
at home to earn money to send
you to college that yon might
have a career, and who may never
be heard from, while your name is

blazoned over the earth, may, in

reality, be a far greater success
than you can possibly be consid-
ered.

If you look upon your college
coarse as simply a means of rais-

ing your commercial value, it will

not help you to real success. To
have one’s mentality stirred by
the passion for expansion

;
to be

dragged out of the Darrow rut of
ignorance; to feel one’s life grow
larger, wider, and fuller—this is

snccess.

Whatever you do, chopse an oc-

cupation which has expansiveness
in it, which will keep yon out of a
rut, which will develop yon along

;

your higher manhood, which will •

call out your highest and noblest .

qualities. In other words, select
j

a vocation which will make you
]

more of a man or woman, whether
]

there is [money in it or not.—
Success.

made her the empress not only of
the hearts of Frenchmen, but also
of the nations her husband con-
quered, has been beautifully told
by herself. “There is only one
occasion,” she said to an intimate
friend, “in which I would volun-
tarily use tfie words, ‘I will!’—
namely: when 1 would say, •! will

that all around me be happy.’”
“It was only a glut 'go(Kl>iuorniii»,'

As Hiie pasht'ii along tbe way,
Hut it aprcatl tho uioruing's glory
Orer the livelong clay."

—Success.

hours, and you dare to tramp
over my carpets with your muddy
boots on. Go down-stairs and
take them off this minute.’’

He went down stairs without a
word, but he didn’t take off his

boots. Instead lie went straight
out into llie night again, and the

“pal"’ who was waiting lor him
saw a tear glisten iu Ins eye.

“I can’t rob that house,” ...he

said. “It reminds mo. of home.”
— Epwortli Herald. I’ETKiHRURG. TKNN,

TRAINING FOR THE NIW BOY
~ ** * Prepw. hoy. Md'Elrl. lor untv.r.li,

<*TI. . . , . , .

11 J OUUg CJ.IU.I1 of Holland, Uutvemltr. TTnlver*lty of Teiiiuv—. .„„iInc new boy is of later on- Willielminn tu n,,t i W 1 « r»4* in»timuoo«. Lorai.vi the

trill t|„„, f, I,

" 11111 IS not only a good of^he CmiherUnd Mounml,,. iUn.Z-gin than the new woman,” said cook but also no limit i.,„„
u»retui «v*r«i ht. iimmuj., ‘.trw

Air Touotili V Witl I ,

•»*«»• -in excellent lanil- tinn ed .uptrior mor*l stitwl™.jii. .losipn \. W ltherbee, who dress AVlien slu* mi. n i. ..
2n studont* from »tx suut» Tot#ieiti«i»i«

- ,, ,,
‘ 1 ^ " “in sue WII8 a Child, her lumnut », »I5J Send fur ratel,leuEurea iccpni

k

f m i!r<wk .-ii-n w v u 1 1 1

«

lectured recently ip Brooklyn, greatest delight was to wash ’andHe can make his own bed, sew i,ou her own clothes. She also
buttons on his own clothing, cook learned how to knit, lAit was not
his own breakfast, and wash the patient enough for such work
dishes if necessary, and he is no “When I become Queen, I’ll see
longer considered a ‘sissy’ for so that the poor people, who work so
doing. He can carry on successful hard and get so little, are well
ly a bachelor establishment for his treated,” she said one day when
tather and himself, make out the she found that, do what she would,menus hire the domestics, and she made no progress with her
c\eli do his part socially without knitting.—The Presbyterian.
losing Ins place among the lirst -

six in school.
'

“The ‘new boy’ is tho result of ^ J’Z
a growing belief among mothers Mvmurhini ’?,*•" In “ rl

f
8pn»* *ud f»i

and educators that domestic o,
c
.n u„Shl!

T
“n

1,ono".u i> ti»'»3 *te.ii. i)ett*r

training is just as good for boys hiatB> 50c ‘‘ml *i-wbottiei».
k

as tor girls. They argue that a do-
~~

1 1

mestic trained boy makes the hest
Free Kindergarten Training-School..... * v

rn . nr i ...

W E. MILLER. A H Prtj.

POTTER COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG I.A01KN,

Bowling Green, Ky.
One of tbe most beautiful plae«*rt in th* vor’iL

High, healthful and inspiring. The t su m
t-oiuuiotlationH. Thorough anti progi. sk, vc pt,

pits from 27 *tate«. 2v teacher* Cjiiu* »m.
are. or send for catalogue.

^ONEY SAVED
Ca ttta ^

PURE READIN&
0

t
The taste for pure reading can

t
not be too early cultivated. The
careful selection of books for the

j
young and a watchful supervis-

5
ion over their reading matter

,
can not be too strenuously im-

,

pressed upon parents and
. teach-

i
ers. Books are to the young

> either a savor of life unto life, or
of death unto death

;
either con-

taminating or purifying, weaken-
ing or strengthening to the mind
of the reader.

If the first aim of a public-

Bchool system is to make men
better workers, the second should
be to make them thinkers, and, to

accomplish this, young minds
must be brought into correspond-

ence with the thoughts and works
of the great men of the past and
of to-day.

Nine-tenths of what they liave

learned, as arithmetic, algebra,

geometry, and geography, will

pass away as the cares of life

come upon them. But the taste

for pure reading, when acquired,

will never pass away. It will be .

of use every day and almost
,

every hour. They will find it a
j

refuge and a solace in the time of -

adversity, and bo happy when i

others are sad. It will spread i

from the father to the third and i

fourth generation.—The Mother’s
j

Magazine.
,

mestic trained boy makes the best
Free Kindergarten Training-School.

kind of.>»ta,|d a ,b,
Auod'brother who is obliged occasion- lion tffere an opporfnnity to well-

ally to make his own bed or boil “duoated joong women who wish to

an egg will not look down oil his J-
C

0S®?J!f
lve,,Jor th® k‘“dergarten

sister for doing these same things, low, and board may be° obtained at
Also, that the girl who can use mouerate piicea The new term he-

ller brother’s kit of tools Will no m»fi
P

,''r
f
nl1

.

in,ot -

i . . ,
motion &ddr£6P, Miss KutbAriDs Wlonger consider him if superior Hardy, 1202 Annacciation 8: New

being because the tools are his °rieane, L*.

property rather than hers. —
“Again, the advocates of do-

mestic training for boys say that,

PRICE REDUCED.
“The Gospel of Giving" having

and going on a

"“J" ouj lime, . . - .
— ”'“6 uaviug

while there will always be a j
** anfflcient sale to jaacify a re

.

' *“«a.>s ue a dnotion in price, we will hereafteidivision of occupations in the aend it postpaid to any addreaa at
family, as in society, there 1,16 foll°wing price*: Ten copies,

is this difference in the family
66,1 C6n **' twenty-five copies, fifteen

J oenta; fifty oopiea, twenty-five cents

:

that 111 those occupations one hundred copies, forty cents: two
which relate to the common life hundred copies, seventy-five cent*.

SUMMER OUTINS
To the Mountain Rpi-rta of Virginia, ,

U

f
WMto Mountain*, the Seaside <>f S' « t-nL
land, the Thousand Island*, the l-ilo' a" 1-

Fcreit Resorts of Mlohlgau. Wisconsin aud

Juinnesola, the Yellowstone I’ark or tn*

there ought to be a common per-
formance, else thedivision oflabor
will result in a division of feeling
and of thought ’’—New York
Tribune.

Address

Rkv. W. C. Black.

Juinnesola, the Yellowstone I’ark or the

Resorts or Colorado. They are all <|Uleko

reaohed by the double dally train
Jf the Illinois Central to St. Louis. I lih'»r^j

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ll»j*

and close connections. Ask your local rau-

road ticket agent for particular*.

WM. MURRAY d.v.i

N.« Orl«.a*

and of thought ’’—New York
Teachers Furnished;

Tribune nr,> ** w*rch of • good _ _ ,,— as Fazoo S imiaiippi FiU

g ,
no matter what h good teacher without any charsr •oaiDCut » msot aarraaias ut

her station or prospects, should Addreaa. j. w. Bkbson, Pret
acquire some useful art or profes- Meridian, miss

sion, should learn to do some one
— — rraim itav* and arriva at okktkal WAti**'

thing so well that it shall have a HUSTLING YOUNG MAN _ja.wtra Av..andBa*p.rtm..DaW3^

value in the great world-market, c*n “•ke $60 per month and ex- MammsaadLMai |Aea»*»
and iu her hoar of need sufliue to

Per,u,‘ I, ®Dt Potion. Ex- »fk*W*Mawh*»»....|T.»..-l

make her a bread winner,” writes for partlc^ara^^ClaVk^Co^h —Margaret E. Sangster, in the *n<1 Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
aim Trains withFnUaianaiMpariH*won**

August Ladies’ Home Jonrnal
" »#viokrtnr« ana KawOriaani uMtmH*

Fazoo & IttsippiW
RAILROAD COMPANY

BoKangu im Ivanov Binnnaas UK

Trains laava and antva at okktkal srAlW*1

Hewar* Avs. and Bampart at. Dally.#

1 L****#- I.

alld Trains with FnUmaBBlifpariKtwlO'i#**

ta Vlokibnra and Kaw Orlaans to Mia#*11

“The world has an abundance of
mediocre workers, but it can
never have a superfluity of those
who have added to native endow-
ment discipline and conscientious

Dickson normal college.

Both Sexes.

I

No Yellow Fever. A most do.
lightful health reaort. Weakly hoys uud girl*

Blraat an* tavorlla rant* ta North LitU#1#**

and Arkansas. Only Una throat*
Uli-MlsslnlppJ Sugar Country aa*

th* Ur-laiii* Tasoa Ualta.

training. Probably the best gift gwt^^nT^go^ . . .... 0.rnir8,

which could be bestowed on most Ticket Office^
girls in any station or occupation fatatbC
would be what on the turf is t w.a.kxllokk. a.b.ha*so.,

1.B.LOGOD.S, Dickson, Tenn.
Al.t. 8«n. Fail. AM.

A. H. HAKBOK.
Ssa, l>"*



’ wHOue 50UI .

"thirty years.
a^cr, ,h«LARCE5Ti«;h,U.S,

ittCTw
ri “ r RfC

__ 1878. The home life ehaiod s strong iliara"-

T[/Q^ L'' ter, end eerly ehe united with her mother'a

B
l f' /jJv I, ohnroh. In the ola«a of ’97 ah* t*a« graduated

V»e AmS
from the st4tfl Ig0rmn t

i ,B ,1 high rank ae

Vn'PM/^LI teecher. On Maroh 8 ehe name home atrloken

K f1 with typhoid feror. For thioo weakn her do-

1 X LJL/1 * vl 1 voted mother watohed by her aide until taken

. . r m with tho tame dreadful dln»aee. All wae done

PI A [\] I In that medleal skill and loving hands conld de-

li I /-\,I via*, but on April 14 she wae taken to her

homo above. On Eaeter Sunday we laid her

/iuCANS HAVE BEEN RECOGNIZED body away until the ilnal glad Eaeter morn (I.

. most POPULAR
INSTRUMENTS IN Oor. xv, 82). Juet one week later her dear

'mole southwest for nearly mother wae laid by her elde. Mine Dlrdye

"’"thirty years. Hareleon was eminently qualified for a most
TH

,, omor.1 ihtLARCESTiiyhell.S, uieful life. Endowed with eplendld talent en-

ifAC
T' p '^

T^ ori .,
rent forced by thorough ednoatlon, poseeielug a

^ A determined, oourageoua spirit, eucoeee wae

1 fn( ffW
«i Akl/llrrwtiCur eure. One brother and two elatere are left:

L^W/lClL 'WMWia VJ Dr. W. D. Hareleon, of Magnolia, La.; Mre. J.

IpQt QJ \J ' — L. Singletary, of Wlleon, La., and Mies Julia

r Yavu ST. LOUIS HieeouSi Hareleon, of Stet Baton Kongo, La: Mine

R,p,.«nlotiv.s dll Larci C.Tita Julia wae her eonetant companion. Being a
' Normal graduate and teacher ot high merit,

—— - fine ARTS BUILDING they worked hand In hand, and the Influence

tltAMIfflnH 203 Michigan A/.
of their lives wae a blowing to all. The pee-

IiIBI VTUUU CHICAGO B'onate love for mother and home knew no

,, „7T
1

, ,

‘
eaorlfloe too great for the dear onea at home.

William II. Sherwood and V niton . tl " .... . . .. u
||.A||J| 1’crkl.i*, Dirorlori. MiBB Jnllft, ttlUB.loft BloDO, hftB bOme With

I Sib nighoBt Standard of Art. grealeet Christian fortitude the deep Borrow,

", , S!S^?roo"o:'aMTcau'o
r

,::
«nd the etrong life that had kept eo elo.e to

MIAAI Fall Term Open. September 10.
lho 8Ml®r ,onnd 111 helP ln

,

h,“’ Mlly ont

1C».« 5T. LOUIS «»«"“

Htp'«w" ,Qllv '3 * n dll Lend Cine*

— | FINE ARTS BUILDING,

hflritfnnn 203 Michigan A/.

Del VTUUU CHICAGO.
m William II. Sherwood nml Wnlu>n

lUlA 1’crkiiu, Dirorlora.
1

IIS 1 1, Jliglieet Standard of Art.
|M“ B— Faculty of eminent touchers.

. a I Catalog froo ou application.

fthflft Fall Term Open* September 10.

IfllUvl VH.UAM B. PEKKINS See, !

^MrsTjTD. Cordell,

HILS. DEPOT,
,WEET CREAM, buttermilk.

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

pj prrtenle 8t., Cor. Pclymnia. New Orleana

sTa. MONTGOMERY,

ATTOBSET-AT-lAI,

Silie JOJ-New Orleeei National Bank Bnlldlnf,

jOCCoimnon St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

• nliii.unl from Third I’tvjeA

IN MKMOKIA.M. \/
HOD. Iltsnr CiiniSTUAB Nxwsou wae born

iiKut Baton Rouge pariah, La., Sept. 22, 1830.

Be grew np mainly In Bt. Helena parish, I. a..

Ml the greater part ol hit long life was spent

ifitole perish* Fora few year* he resided In

WIlklstOD county, Min. It wae while living

lire the Sooth celled for hit aervloea In the

Civil War. For yeara he endured the hard-

Mlpi of camp life, and atood the abocka and

perils of a number of hard-fought fielle. 1

lew him long and well. I think 1 newer aaw
Mange anil fearlessness moro marked in any

thirstier then In tala. He aeemed at times to

hire conned danger. Peril aeemed to have an

DEATON-Maht E. Dxatok, wife of G. W.

Deatoa, wae born Jane 28, 1840, and dlel at

her sister's home, Mrs. S. E Hnbbard. Pope

Station, Miss., May 18, 1900, In the sixtieth

year of her age. She was a member of the M.

,E. Ohnroh for many years, adhering to Its

principles and living that life that Is com-

mendable in all. Loved and respected by

hosts of frlenda for her genial, sympathetic

disposition, we fall to And words to express

the sadness that bor death oaneed. Strong

and high* minded, true and loyal, oarelnl, at-

tentive and kind to those In sleknesa, she was

Wrloomed by all, and wae affectionately called

"Aunt Mary. ” Trnly a Southern woman, she

ever defended the South when opportunity of-

fered. She bore the hardships of the four

years' struggle with a Arm Christian spirit

and Spartan courage. Never was a wife

kinder to husband, and mother to oblldren,

than was she. 8noh an Influence as here will

never die. Like the circle made by a pebble

thrown Into the water. It will bnt widen with

the flight of years. We are comforted by the

realization that she Is waiting last across the

rlvrr that divides as from Gol. Her lest Ill-

ness was one of great sufl'erlng. bnt the end

was painless and peaceful. Loving onea and

friends were evor near, doing all that human
aklll could do, watching, with bursting hearts,

the last breaths of life slowly doling away,

until,

Gently, at the dole of day.

Her spirit winged Its flight;

Gone to the land where never

Comes theahadeaof night.

L. L. H.

COMFORT—Mrs. DxLiLAn R. CouroaT (nee

Fnglcr) win born In Madison oonnty, Miss.,

July 4.1843, and died In Wilkinson oonnty,

Miss., at the home of her dangbter, Mra. Wm.
James, May 20. 1900. Sae was married to

Francis Marion Comfort, Jane 24, 1833. She
surietlon for him. At the doss of the war

w>> th< m#Mler 0( nlne ohll(i ri.n_fl„ girl.

he returned to bil old homestead and entered

again upon the peaceful pursuits Of rural life.
and four boys. At tbe age of twelve yeara she

united with the Baptist Chnrch. After her
lu tbe organising of State government under

mirt„ge l## „„ hnlbln(i u„tld wllh
Icirpet big &nT negro auspices mere was a

Methodist Church. Her husband preceded .her
csliforursve men to the front. The ClUrea.

lhe , plrll linil. Though *.
whAhs aec bnuvn VT f NAMsim tnrna tn Jwho hsl long kuoirn H. C. Newsom tornel to

Dim si a dsnutlest leader, which he proved

blmaelf to be by fearlessly meeting tbe erner-

grucles of the political oampalgna of those pe-

eillsr tlmn. Si true was he to ths interests

if his cDBitltneuta and his oounlry that for

vrety ypsrt consecutively he was elected

al re-elected to a seat In tba Legislature,

fit last four yeara be was a member of tba

(mate.

Hevrsiiubls p'ace Is tbe Legislature dur-

ligtbat seal trying time when the Lottery

Cimpsny besieged the House and Senate with
bribery In money; whtn men were bought and
told to falsify tbelr oath of ofBoe, as though
tie piiee o' souls could be quoted as stock In

trket, 1 ke mat ot berda which range the

Arid* Who some oioers he atood unmoved
amidst tbr corruption eddying aronnd toem.
knowing where the money by tbonsahds of

dollars could be fonnd for his Lottery vole, be
west home a poor maa rather than pollute bin

am l.y the touch of lucre.

lb 1M9 be was married to Mias Marlah Wll-
I mi. ot wnioh marriage six oblldren were
bora. The wife and three children preceded

was afflicted for tome years previous to her

death with a lingering disease, still she bore

this, with all of her troubles, with Christian

patlenoe. Bae had an abiding faith in God’s

overruling provldonoe. Her faith In Christ as

her personal Savior was strong to the last.

Shefrrqaeutly expressed readiness and will-

tngnrs, to go any time the Lord saw fit to

take her. One who knew her well aald of her

that "her life bad been one of love and saorl-

floe, bearing all of her troubles and afflictions

without murmuring. '' Sbe leaves a large cir-

cle of frlenda and relatives to mourn her de-

parture, but "they weep not as thoae who
have no hope.” May they Imitate her virtues

and meet her where parting never eomes!

81. II. Mooux.

BABY—Alma Gbace Baby, daughter ot

Cora and Bonner Baby, was born Aog. 21,

1899, and died Joae 4, ,,1900.

Little Grace's pare spirit was with the fam-

ily only nine months and thirteen days when

God took her to rest. The family has been

sorely efflloted with measles and whooping

oongo, the latter cansing little Grace's death.

him to the tp rli worl,i| one sin dlel In the Tbe death ol Graoe gives Hro. and Sister Raby
reguisr work of a Methodls'. preacher In the another tie In heaven. Tney wsep not aa for

Mlflaslppl C inference. He was a member of oae lost, knowing they shall meet her again If

Ur Methodist Church brfoic he was ten yeara
nil. bn i. in growing up.be forgot blaesrly
towi so l wandered from the way of right, out

«Tcr must lined n high regerl for religion and
hr preicners of the gosp-i. In bis experience
lb tbe army he saw, as be had never seen be-

fbre tne gre.t contrast between what ought
htol lo be ar,.l what ought to ee. Roil zing In

this way the gte it need of rrltg'oo, he decided

they continue faithful.

Lottie, La.

A. C. Flowkbb.

HOW’S THIS?

Wo offer Oo6 Ilundrot Dollars R-ward for

any use- ofO«t>rrq that u.n not be cured by
II »ll'„ Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY A DO., Toledo O.
We, the undersign,.tl, envs known F. J.

for Go-1 sril tbe tight. He came ont ol the Oboney rnr the laet 13 years, nnd believe nim

*kr s Christian, and malntalnsd bis Integrity

to tbe end of his life, serving tbo church with
kit prayers and his meani. He waa steward,

p .rfeclly honorable in all buslnesa transac-

tions. »nd financially all* t> carry ont any
obligrti ,r s made O' their fl in

WsstATeuax, Wnolrsaie Druggists, To-

Sasj.y e.moil superintendent, and a fr.quent
Kinnan Jt Mabvin, Whol.sale

delegs »e to the Annual Confernnco; was ever Drngg |Ble, Toledo, O.
conslet-nt With bis trust. Uls house was the Hall'e Catarrh Cure la taken Interrally, act-

Tho weary Itln, rant ever SK
lObb.l s welcome beneath hit roof. Prlos, 73s. per bottle. Hold by an Druggists.
From his cnlldbool be had suffered from a Hall's Family Pills are the best.

kidney trouble whloU, at life advanced, grew 1
" air--— —

—

upon him. In bit oil age It very mnoh en- When a man Is opposed to Christianity, It la

feeble
( him. Hs bad difficulty In getting beoauas Christianity Is opposed lo him.— Hall.

Sboot to attend to business and ordinary du- -r
— ——— —

<!>i. Ills death wss not anticipated at the
Uhie it occurred. A few minutes after leaving
tbe sapper table be was found in his room,

FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS

'ecognltlon. Heart failure wot given ss the

dsbie, but more probably It was paralysis.

Be died Feb. 11, 1900, well advanced In hit

scventy-flrai year. D.

IN MBMOB1AM.
Bxi‘111 na Lam uuTii DAyia waa born In Mad-

leon county, MIbl, April 21, 1852. In 1809 she
'Fit married to Pbusinl Baunuel llareiaou,

wben she esme to her home, ten miles east of

ffiton Rouge, La., where she departed this l'fe

April 21, lwm. lu 1881 death took tne devoted
father from hie family of six oblldren. in

iHaTihewas marrlel to Klward More Allen.

Tbere were two oblldren born to them. Both
kusbamt ami children survive her.

horn of Christian parents. Sister Allen was
I'lout from her early life. She was named for
oar sainted Dr. Lauibutb, who waa an ac-

quaintance of tbe family. Sbe waa a member
0( Antioch M. E. Cuurob, South. Her life waa
bus of devotion and aaortflos for her family,
»nl her Influence In tbe oommunlty waa pnre-

for good. The writer, her pastor, always
deceived help and encouragement from her
Smile, cheerful spirit.

MlBBHiuoYn Kvelym Uahzi.bom, S'ster Al-
feu's youngest dangnisr, waa born Feb. 22,

Her fftco was tuMnrad with
frecklis, bill f*co i«'r«

from hbaviiitf. Both nvro
quickly uureu with

Htiskell’s Ointment
tho epncltio for all nkln die*

oriltTM, nliKht or iiovoro.

DO ceutH a box.

Heiekell’s Soap
Keeps tbs skin soft, smooth
andliealthr* Price 36 oeuU,
Semple free.

Johnston, Holloway A Co.,

Philadelphia, Fa.

He Applied

MUL-EN-OL
As soon as lie cut himself. Now it is heal- I

ing nibeiy, and there is no soreness, h'or cuts and

wounds' of all kinds Mul-en-ol has no equal. It

prevents inflammation, tatkes out the soreness,

and heals quickly. Always keep a bottle

where it can be easily reached. ^Sokl

everywhere.. Price 50c., $i.oo, $2.00.

y Prepared by

FINLAY, DICKS & CO., Ltd., New Orleans.

‘"SSHST- SHORTER COLLEGE, QEORQIA.
Hltuntlon beautiful. Cllmut® dallRMfol and Inrlgoritlnf. Health record

unparalleled. Home comforts, careful supervision. Voung girl* wjeehed. All

live with tho faculty In Uio collcye. Hulhllnipt worth $1.»0,(KW. Kaalpmcnt
excellent, wall aniwintad laboratorlea, good gymnasium, etc. Faculty* large,

and cuinpnied of ahln and experienced professors. Couraea extensive and

thorough, In line with thbso given in the leading universities. A large r.nilow*

mi nt, ensuring students suiierlatlvo advantages at moderate rout. The rn,
J|
r
*J

grants number of scholarships to deserving young ladies. Art and r.lorutlon

departments ably conducted. Mnalo Faculty unsurpassed in America: musical

equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO (gift of a generous

education i, to he awarded for the best work. This is a two-thousand-dollar
llallet Ac Darla I’lano-perhaps the grandest musical prize ever otTfred

In atiy college in the world. During the pant term al) space was tilled. *oung

ladles would do well to make early application for admission In September

Write President Slmmoua for a catalogue, which will be sent free, postpaid.

Colleoe
Forty miles east of Atlanta. Situation high ami healthy.

No liquors Su'd lu emiuty. I ntereolleglale games pro-

hiblted Full coIIoro courHCH ofTt*rt*d lnidinR t«* A. n. f is.

t»i, lin d u ,S. DPirreo-t. Knttre tiooedHitry expend'd witn-

ln $ *r0 «ard nnmiftl sosdion Ix'Rlnd Sept. 10, 1000. ^or

catalogue aud lull information, address

c. E. Bowman, trcatPcnt

I A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The Atlanta Dental College Ima a dorps often f'periencril toachera Largest School in the

Slat, nnd in ilie south Owns ami opi-rates its i liomlo, I athOloglc. Baoti-riologlc, and Leramlc

apparatus within the College Building-a self-ci.ntniuesl eel 1 teaching Deutisii> by Dentist*.

Located iu tho heart of the olty. For farther anil fuller particulars, address

\VM. (MiENSIIAW. D.D.S., Dean.

PrinU'iitial Building:.- Atlanta, <Ia.

FOUND HI) 1S3S.

C1IABTEBED is.*.

Present Management
Bt'gan l-silt*

THE WOMAN S COLLEGE
^ Oonsepvatopj" of Music.

High In g-a<le thorough In schoUatloreqiilromont aud pre-eminently religious, the WOMAN 8

COLLEGE promises to bo what ItqAame Implies. . „
Tho First Vt-ar under tho newTRkiiagomont eminently succoasfuL Boanlors, 89, muslo pu

Pl ’ 8

*Tbo bulhTlLgs’are^xceBe^t,^thoroughly equipped and furnished, large C'mpus, modern con-

veniences The Facnlty thoroughly trained experienced and reliable.
|

Few schools, if any. iu the Sonili offer hotter advantages for a high-grade academic or mimical

education. Now Pianos for practice, and Ensemble ldnviug given .pecTal prominonee. Class, s

|
In Physics and Chemistry

„e pt!“

For Illustrated catalogue address. ' UAl.ONE, A.

Eduiard J^IcGchcc College for Qirl|,

Woodville, Miss.,

will open it* thirty ninth annual trailon Wednoxilaf, September 5th, 1900, T li°ro

J

eGuiPJ}??,J°*
work In the Department* of MitthetnatloH. Bnirllnh. Hcionoes. LamrUOgeg, Mualo ami hlooution. Building*

art- new and oommodloua, in perfect repair, and lilted with the comforts of a refined home. Located in the

hill country. It i. tree from malarial a.i other fever^
WoodrlUe, MUs.

PEOPLES AND MORGAN’S SCHOOL,
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

A Training Hcliool for boys. Endorsed by Vanderbilt rntrersity. Thorough preparation

for college or baalnew. Healtfiful location. Fine Library. Oood Dormitory. Board iu family,

MO per month, or In Dormitory, Ki. Tuition, 15. Next term begins Aug. 22. Write for clrcu-

lar R. H. PEOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, Principals.

References : CbandHUor J. IT. Kirkland, Dr. E. E. Hess. Dr. Jim. J. Tigert.

W. W. Carre & Co
^LUMBSR,-

Tsj J4JW OELBAF'9, I -A.

thtfaapper tabla he waa foond in hla room, mbs. Winblow’b Boothinq Bybdp haa bean

lisecbleit and helplosa. and was dead In a few need for ohildren t«tblug. It wthee^the

tulnuU's without a word to auyons or sign of
ooU0i and is't *e best remedy for Dlarrhaa.

Twenty-five oeuts a bottlei

The company In which you will improve

most will be the least expensive to you.—

Washington.

HfsFac$

SEU-iF ^RCTNI OTJlST C13SJ Q-

8. 8. Teachers’ Deference Binie.

Text OonformB Exactly to the Oxford Teachers' Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounoe 1

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and tbe Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong” recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains tbe celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th*

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying tbe most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oir

cnit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioe,

12.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on reoeipt 01

price ($2.25) to any address
;
but to that select class who read au°

pay for the New Obleans Advocate
?
we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year iu advance, viz., to

August, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.60. Ad
edition iu more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80, (A
little later you will have to pay to September, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fot
twenty-live cents additional we will have yonr name engraved ox

the outside in gilt letters,

- p. s.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewa

in connection with the above offer.

DLLJUUJU UULLCUCrun 1 UUJIU KHUJULfl, Nashville, Terni.

Kegflnt, R A. Yonnjf, D D..LL.D. Principals: Miss Hood, Mis* Heron
“TIIR IDKAJj OOLLROK ItOMK OK Till? SOUTH.” Nuhtirlnn tint olty lif.t oom»mi»*-l. Klootrlq oar«

to North ontrunoo. AtmtotlunR of Park pnnnmio to out door oxornho, Kliflit RoliooU lu i ho h m.h if skilln'l
tlttooiixllstii. Nbhnolk of MuhIo, Art nml Klooiitlou ouijiloy method* nf boat (JonufirvutorUH In t|i i .juiintry an l

Hiirtui'l. Diplomas lumroftod by MOliools. Loot urn onnrao <wmi itioimljr hoIoolvI. IDmI b-Mtiirm, oonoorty,
rooUiiln, nto.. lltnnillv tthkronU'oil O Itrlnt inn inilunnmH. HtudBnts littoml oburbh oftltalr 'i.tlco in olty*
Smul for hnmlHomoly III tintfiiid.il bluo nml bron/n Untnloguo nml otliur (!ulk>t;o Litornturo. i s- i l- i * from

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Opr.na S4|>t. 1H, 1000, One of the lnndlnff Hohooln for Yomis LndleHin the South.
NuiKiilflcont liiitldliu'-H, with all modern improveinetitH. Steam., heal, Heutrlr ll«tit.

Hat h and toilet tooitih on every floor. CnmpuNoften acron. ilriuul moiintaln si-enerv m
Valley of VlrplnlA, far-famed for health. Twenty-five A mcrlenn nml Kuroprnn tench-
era. Thorough cournen leading to Degreew of It. A., and M. A. IlnHiirpaMned udvaniugeH
In Music, Art anil all branches. Students from :«) States. For catalogues address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virglnin.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

at this omet.

Y'hc
: ftjoncij Scl O o 1 fcif Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Its certificate;admits to a score of the lx >st eoll<i'ges in America,

Vamlerhilt Uni\•ersity among the number. Its
|
mpils take front

rank. Discipline, instruction, and home life in
-e all that could

be askcd. while expenses are mode rate.
’

Writ c for a ciitalogue.

W. D . MooiN E Y ,
A. M

,
Principal.

BRENAU
COLLEGE-
CONSERVATORY,

GAINESVILLE, GAJ

Located among the * foot-hills of tlifi

9
Illue Ridge. A splendid Faculty of Sp<vJ

cialists. * Full courses in J.i/t’nilutv, Scit'ucc and '*•///. Diplomas awarded

departments. 160 boarders last year. 232 pupils in Conservatory. Director

honor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome, Italy. Normal Courses in Lit€f£j

ary and Music Departments. 35 elegant pianos. Pipe organ, beautiful concert-hJ^M
Large campus. For handsome catalogue, address BRENAUg Gainesville, OMH

The “Combination” Bible

A SUPEKB EDITION

of tho Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self Pronouncing. The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter,

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, aud there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUlt “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and ltevised Versions have been

printed iu parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes t he hook very unwieldy. W e

have overcome this difliculty by “combining” t lie two \ ersions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all tho Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by t lie Revisers.
^

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised \ ersion is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval aud is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines aud Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of t lie two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. I his is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New ORLEANS Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to August, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at tho regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid, •

For tifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters ou the outside.

Address Rev. . O. Black.^

p. 8.—We can give no commission on renewals iu connection

with the above offer.

W'"
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lew Means Christian Advocate, August 23, 1900

Emperor William has fallen a victim QUASTBKLY OONFXKXNCIB.
to the electrio vebiole craze, and has

commissioned a German manufacturer to NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOHFJtRJtNO*.

make for him three oara of different

shape and design. SARDIS DI8T.—FOURTH round.
The fourteen hundred Cuban school Bertie Sept. IS, le

teaohers, who have been visiting the m’su
principal oities of the East, after a Arkabutla, at Brooks Oot. '

s

, . . . . , Cold Water 6, 7
pleasant stay in Washington, have re- iiatenville 13 u
turned to New York. Counlanri at Fet»» 20

, si
Barges, at Love Joy 20

A battle is raging inside the city of ‘
. Ml','!')

1
',

’ ~ ' '

'

~ ' ‘“
"not .^ ^

Pekin. Tho Chinese have taken refuge Long-town _.... h’ u

behind the woIIb of the Imperial Palaoe, pt. HilTat I?] }g

and the allied troops are shelling them ^c krum
' ‘

‘
! 2d ss

out of their positions. Tyro ...!.J....*.!!!I!!!!dso. -l,' s

rnlli. p * W. S. LaoBoim. P. R.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—THIRD RotND.
Bayou Plorro, at Pleasant Jtiilgo dug. 25, 2fl

Har.lohnrst 20,27
Providence, at C'Hinp Ground. Sept, t, 2
Weetville. at 8, 9
Mt Carnie 1

, at 10
Pearl, at Mt. ^orlah 17
Caaevville, at Bethesdn 15, 10
Bnnimit, At Johnston.. 22, 23
Lincoln, at Betac) 20, 30
Tylertown, »t Water Hole* .Oct. 0 7
Adams, at Plsgali 0

Let the preachers in charge see to It that the
hooks are on hand, that Ques 20 mav be fully
answered. Please do not entrust this matter to
anybody.

H. Walter Featheratun, P. X.

Brookhaven. Miss.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Jackson..... ,+
Baton Rouge— First i hurch.
Buten Rouge etiouit..
Live Oak. at. Palmetto
Port ViticPUf, at VfaurepHs..,
Ponchatoula, at Sprlngtleld .

Franklintoe, at, Mt. Uormon
KenrwtKnJ, at TnngipHhoa. ..

8t. Helena, at Day's Church.
Amite.City
Wilson, at, Pine Grove
Clinton

.

Baker, at Brnokitewn
8t. FramdsviUe at Tunica...
Bluff reek Camu Meeting...

Let there be full written reports in answer to

Qnes. 13. 15 and 18. Wherever poMItole, let the July IS, I BOO, by Jtev
cause of the Amerioau Bible 8ooicty be present-
ed during the quartet. In answer to Qnes. 20,

let all tho Cliuroh Register, be pro mced, ami
ample time will be allowed for a thorough in-

spection of same. Let there bo full reports npon
tho Twentieth Century Thank offering

F. 8 . Pabkib, P. E.

Marriages
• Aug. 30
.31-Sept, 3
• ”-8»Pt. 2 CLARK—BRYANT.—At tho p„r

I-n Bolton, Miss
, Aug. 12, 1B00, by R„, ,

10. II Mr. W. L. Clark and Miss Tontii,. lirj

IK HI 8AUCTER-.1EFFERIEB.-At
||„

aY_la
of tho brid6 '

8 "‘Other, Mrs. H.m,m,„d
28-80 CltY> U|M„ Aug. 16, 10(10, by Rov , ,

Oct. 2,
^

8 hies, Mr. C. E. Banoler to Mrs. Lit.!,,

0
* both of McComb City.

Aug 17-26
| MARSHALL—RADDICK -At ,|16

> of the bride’s step-father, Mr. J,Me| ,

- - —

-

r
. II. M, Yoon,

Marshall to Miss Nora Haddlck.

RUSSELL—BROWN. --At the re„
the bride’s father, Mr. E. E nri,w „
11100, by Bev. H M. Young, Mr. TV. y
to Miss Annie Brown.

OSBORN—WHITTINGTON -At
,

dence of tho bride’s father, Mr ,1. \

tlngtoD. Aug. 12. 1000, by Rev. H. M
j

Mr. Martin J. Osborn to Mias Mattie

;

tington.

|
ROBINSON - BOYD.- August 1.

Rev. 8 A. Brown, Mr. J. E. Hob!
! Aabon, Miss., and Miss Luoy lioyil, „f

J Tenn
I The ceremony was performed on
I Hill live miles from BtarkvIUe, Mlsi

1 contracting parties were sitting in a bn

The —

s

PackageProtecfs
/he

Contents /

and the
|Law Protects 5

the 1

Package J

FOREST DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Indian Mineion, af CuRhtima Fri..Aug 24
Walnut Grove at Ml. Zion.. ^at, and

**nn 25,20
Morion, at /Ion Grove.. and 8un 8ept 1. 2
Roue Hill, at Hopewell.. 8at. and un 8, 9
Trenton, at New Prospect.. Sat and
8un....

. 15,10
Shiloh, at Clear Cr»eb .Sat. and e un.. 22 23
Deoatur, at Good Hope. Sat and 8nn.. 29, 30
Chunk^y, at Concord.. Sat, and 8nn..Oct. 6, 7
Nekton and H„ at Hickory.. Sat. and
0ul1

f
i... 13,14

‘V T. L. MELLEN. P. X.

When you l*uy craekerfi, biscuit

or wafers, insist upon having the

kind that come in tho "In-er-seul

Patent Package.” Its conteutK nro

always crisp ami frt si). 1 1 Is j»roof

against moisture, odor, dust and
germs.

LOUI&tANA CONFERENCE.

Alexandria dist.—third rouhd.
Winfield, at. Liberty rhapol Ang. 2fi, 2G
Na>ehitnrhea, at Na'chitochea Sept 1, 2
Montgomery, at • olfax 5
Bankie. at Wh t© « hapel 8. 9
Dry Creek 15, 10

J. D Harper. P. K

Constipation is cured by Hood's
Us. 25 oents.W. W. WoOLLARD, P. E.

Positions Guaranteed

We guarantee a good paying
muslo student* who graduate at uur i ,

lory el Music. It i» now the large.,
Bouth. with II able muslo teachers aid ai.
students, with a great German piaui.i'
head. Literary couraea In connection
cum pares fatorably with that done at Ho,
Cincinnati, and at one fourth tho cost
For catalogue write to

J. W. Brisi.n- Prt.

Wanted.

A flrst-olsss male teacher, a mar-
ried man preferred, in a town with
about 150 eduoable children. Sub-
mit references with application

; also
state salary expected. Address E A.
Sutboff, or T. H. Rlggle, Esoatawps,
Misr.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Florien. at Holly Grove .* Aug.
Loeavilie.....
Coufihatta. at Coushatta
Ft. Jenaup and Many, at New Hope..8cpt. 1,

Zwolle, at Fores X Hill
Mansfield

John T. Sawyer. P. X.

All than© can now In* obtained in

tht»-
4, ln-er-Henl Patent Package.”

The package can It belongs to
caaiiy lie ilietin* us, and the gpn-
pmtiiied by tli** nine contain

n

trade mark <l«- only our jiro-

aign on each duuta.

rud- INATIONAl.
V Cl C/h BIStTIT
\ i // <«mi-anv. WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

(ESTABLISHED 1H59.)

JACKSON DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
to*

Tranquil, at Mt. Carmel...;. Aug 25,
Silver Creek, at 8harborongh'a Sept. I,

Lake City and Lodi, at PhiUlpa 8,

Camden, at Shrock'n 15,
Brandon mifiRion, at Mt. Carmel 22,
Brandou station 23,
Steen's Creek, at Poplar Springs 29,

Brethren, pleane be ready to answer (.hiea.

19 and 20.

T B Holloman. P. E

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., Pmiilent. f

JJev. M. I„ IJUKTOX, V. Vn
Thu session will ojieii Se]>t. 12, 1 000. ITiusiiiil ndvantapes are ofTereil by Ibis liislm
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly 'repaired.
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Kleetrie lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study eomprelieiisive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of \

and the Industrial Arts are very line.

Our Motto: ‘‘Do Right.”

Our Aim: The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood,

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

10,000 AGF.VTN WANTED,
ion

The “l.lf.” I. wrlll.n by Mn. Ilrj.n. The
Speeeliei r.-viael by Mr. llryan, Inn lie la net
pecuniarily interested In tts puMicatlon. A gob
den opiHmamty for agram. Don't hum it. one
ngent sold r«7 copies in one week; another 67
comes in 10 days; tinother 17 copies first day.
Kverybody will buy it; Democrat. Republican,
I opultst and rroltlbitionilt. The demand exists.
It is only necessary for agents to supply it.

$200.00 GIVEN
for •riling INK) book* In 8 months. Other lib-
eral inducements Will guarantee gtx)d parties
a salary. Distance is no liindrant'eas freigui if
1‘ftiU. ( redlt given. Circulars, instnulluns. out-m etc., free, but 25 cent* must be sent for
mailing. Act quick.

IL II. WOODWARD TO., Baltimore, Md.
NOTICE—We also desire to employ Agents for
selling our l*'ok on the “Paris Exposition”,
teamifnllv Illustrated. We also publish ” Life

VIOK8BU Kii DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
South Warren, at Red Bone Ang 25,
Hennanville I,

Warren 8,
Angutlhi 15*

Rolling Fork
Utica 22.
batartia 20

E. H. Mounoer. P. e.

•nee from the Chinese troops. A fierce

III
fight ocourred at the east entrance of
the oity, led by the Japanese, in whioh
100 allied troops and 300 Chiness were
killed. The gates were stormed and the
oity entered on the night of Ang. 15.

The ministers and the members of the
legations are now safe. The Empress I

Dewager and her household are said to
have lied.

A deadly conflict between whites and
blacks has taken place in Liberty oonnty,
Ga. The trouble was started by a negro
killing a white man. Blacks joined the
murderer and defied the oflicers of the
law. Negroes attempted to burn Liberty
City and Lambert at 12 i\ m., and made
an effort to wreok a passenger train.

Several negroes have been killed while
resisting arrest. The whites in the vicin-

ity of the trouble have armed themselves
and a war is threatened. The, governor
of Georgia, in response to an appeal,

has sent militia to the scene.

army his

lped
- LEMONS A8 MEDICINE.

r will visit They regulate tho Liver, 8tomacli,
pt. 15. Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared

i

by Dr. H. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir,
nseu in

,, pleasant lemon drink. It cures bil-
the Ameri- idleness, constipation, indigestion, head-

ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidDey
diseases, fevers, chills, heart failure,

several nervous prostration, and all other
'chased iu diseases caused by a torpid or diseased

liver and kidneys. It is an established J
fact that lemons, when combined prop-

ashmgton srly wiih other liver tonics, produce
»ter New the most desirable results upon the

f,
stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and m
ulood. Sold by druggists. 60o and 91 ti

in Italy, oottles. v<

i Cabinet —

—

Rev. John P, Sanders Writes:

Gen Da 11 • Mozley, Atlanta, Ga : I have
’ f-hbtm relieved of a trouble whioh greatly

defeated endangered my life, by nsing Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir. Uy doctor declared my
only relief to be the knife, my trouble

rnssels being appendicitis. I have been
e Belgian permanently cured and am now a well

Glass Works- Bix thousand men are af- man . I am a preacher of the M. E.
footed. Church, Sonth, located in the town of
„ , ,,

Verbena, Ala. My brother, Rev. L. E.Lngland s warlike preparations at Cowen, recommended the Lemon Elixir
Dover oontinne. The Frenoh are 10 me. Ship me a half-dozen large hot-

mounting big guns at Calais, just aoross
068 C ' D

' (
the channel. Moiley’s Lepton Elixir
Gen. Chaffee may be promoted to a Cured me of a long-standing oase of

Brigadier or Major Generaicy in the chills and fever by using two bottles,

regular army in recognition of his - . „ - 8tanl*y,

services in China.
EngineerU, Va. & Ga. B. E.

The list of the awards to American Mozley’a Lemon Elixir
exhibitors at the Paris Exposition was Cured me of a oase of heart disease
made public Aug. 17. The United »nd indigestiou of fonr years' standing.

States secured 1DS1. 1 tried a dozen different medicines

V card addmwed to Whitworth Female College, Krookliaven, Mi lit trillion/

J

promptly procured. OR NO FEE. 8end model, ek.

(

pr phuto f.. r free re)>orton |>a(**ntabilit v. Jk.ok “J:

lro!«!*
ln

V-
S ,n<1 Fowlpa P*t«nt«»ndTrade-Marli

FREE laircut terun ctcr otTered to invent.
FATENT- LAWYERS OF 2« YEARS' PRACTI

20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.All 1'iiji

D

,- *9 oonridcntixl. h«und advice. Kaitl
•errice. Moderate charge*
w,l“r' X OATATir a a/

enterprises oi the world. Mozley'a Lemon Elixir
Russian atrocities at New Chwang I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-

having greatly excited the Chinese the tion
>
headache, indigestion and oonsti-

T' TSf."to recapture the Chinese city at any cost, had failed. J. W. Hollo,
Details of the light bet ween Amerioau Weat Eud

> Atlanta, Ga.

troops and Filipinos at Catnbig show
~ ’

"

.

—
the loss of the former to have been nine- Situation Wanted,
teen killed and live wonnded

; Filipino A yonng lady, who ia • graduate of
loss, 200 killed.

a Southern college, desires a situation
The Chinese Government has made pi teaohei. Addrew, I. H.

formal application, through Li Hnng Bridgeville Misr
Chang, for the appointment of an Amer-

6 '

loan commissioner to bring about the , ,

0©8 utioii of koHtlllties and the restora- luka Normal inatitnte, the pioneer normal of the

tion of peace. It is .understood that Booth, niaoipulaloil bj Prea. ll. A. naan, who u
almilar application has been msde to the

wia'lT k"own “ unf of the foremoat, oommos uoie
... eduoatori In the load. Head hie adrertite&eiit and
wther powers,

ttt i,, h., w

lent ilioroughly organized and prijsided over by a Specialiat Superior advantages in Music, Aed Laboratory, luill equipments of apparatus in the-Department of Science. Building lightedon tvyery floor. All modern conveniences Climate unsurpassed for liealthfulness; not a seriousbend tor new illustrated Catalogue. Address .

Bev. D.-SULLINS, A. M., D. D., or Kev. J. A. STUBBLEFIELD, A. M
Cleveland, Tenn,

Soda Biscuit, Ontmenl Bis-

cun, Milk Biscuit, 1 mifT-

inadt rretzelettes, Rutter 1

1 Crackers, ( finger Simps, (»ra-

|

lmili Riscuit, \ aiull.i \\ ; firs.

mwMHm pRj fijir.

6™*!! IJ 1 1 1 r
•

‘ nlBoiBJjn f}7

~

Qji .. (. Wul
"

iffi

Hill 1 M’ilpHli SHr IF fi
- SLJmmXMXrM/ '!
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the larger praykr.

ET EDNAII DEAN CniNKr.

Ai lirfi I prayed for Light

;

ConM I hut see the way,

How grandly, swiftly, would I walk

To everlasting day I

And next I prayed for Strength,
(

Hut I might tread the road

tfitb t rm, unfaltering feet, and win

The heavens' serene abode.

And then i asked for Faith ;

Could I hot trust my God,

l'il live enfolded in his peace,

Tim' toes were all abroad.

But now I pray for Love,

Deep eve to God and wan:

A living love that will not fail,

Hew, ver dark his plan ;

And Light and Strength and Faith

Are opening everywhere!

God only w.dted'for me till

I prayed the larger prayer.

- Exchange.

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Prom Our Regular Correspondent.)

This Government will appoint no

Bmitiioner to negotiate with Li

mg Chang, claiming to represent

(Government of China, until con-

iced that a government worthy of

i oame exists in China. That is

uabstance of the reply sent to Li

iDgChaDg'e request that this Gov-

oent appoint a representative to

[otiste a peaceful settlement of

i troubles in China. From infor-

tion received from Minister Conger

i other sources, official and unoffl-

I, the President and his advisers

ok they hsve reason to doubt

tihor China has a Government
ponstble enough to carry ont any
tement that might be reached by
(tiation, and those donbts are

ling to the perplexities of the

mo sitnation, which is offloially

fizod to have become mnch
tr since the taking of Pekin and
iwcue of the foreigners by the

i irmy. If China has no govern-
1 strong enough to maintain law
Mder and guarantee the safety of

ifoerr, it is the general impres-
ithit one will have to be pro-
d by the allied powers. But
i of what its nature shall be, are

itions which oan not be answered
,

bind, but must be given the most
tnl consideration, It was hoped .

I ‘fter the foreigners were rescued
,

I’nited States, which neither
\

n territory nor revenge, could
(

fdrsw its troops
; but that hope

i

0“ger exists. The United States
tbs tame responsibility as the
f *ilied powers in the establish-
1 and maintenance of law and
» In Chins, and oan not withdraw
foops to long as their preaenoe is

"•“y to preserve peace.
,T

' Mataumoto, a native of l

wbo has bean graduated from c

•ologioal college, and who pur- t

’> In order to master the English c
••ge thoroughly, and more fully d

himself for the missionary li

jfhe intends to follow, to take I
oeologiossl coarse at Yale Uni- r

*Ji delivered a very interesting fi

" iD Washington, wbioh bristled w
tdvice as to the anoeesafnl eon- h
Cbrietian missionary work in tl

°'ient. He said: “There is ol
1 w°rk for the missionaries in o<

hnt until our miiaionariee sc
given up trying to Anglicize pi

Americanize the East, and dt- in
1 sir whole time to trying to in
H»nize ^e people, they will not yc
®«oh headway. Tie East will re

J*
Anglicized nor American- pi

t ii time to give this up, and wi
whole attention to teaching lie

*&lty. Through Japan is the co
*y that will lead to the civil!- po

“ »nd Christianizing of the Esat. an
18

the opening through dr
1 coniea the Christianizing prog- of
“ the Western world. Jepan eri
• t, aeeimulatea it, and passes W
oagh its eastern door on to fln
»nd thronghont the whole of etr
In Japan to-day yon will aee rei
g fusn wearing an American chi
u" garment, will be those of fai
i while on his feet are a pair of Wl

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1900.
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America^ W i ^ v.

* ® w,therin8 ot lows prayer. Casting .aide all care pastors also arranged to hold a union

7 iV V? !
D
!
Wer

/
0rm8 ? Esgle Nest Is on the and worry, we heard the same still meeting in the Methodist Church, be

-

d“ he body tbat of o£ “ lmmense cypress brake, voice that spoke to Elijah from the ginning in April. Brb. J. A. Bowen

LAStH it?"-
n*l"*‘

«*. »• *»* ~~ «. *. .»« .c «. »«.-and hie feet Englleh. The combina- down the plantation side. Giant That evening we did some very nn-
tion can not be bettered. Japan is cypress trees stand as ghostly spec- successful school work,
in the transitory stage, and great tree, whose bare limbs gleamed with At Sunnyside things are carried on
things will come of the transition.” glistening whiteness in the solemn in a big fashioD; big homes, big

In view of the probability that the hn*h the waning afternooD, like hearts, big artesian wells, big wel-
^.111 1 — 1_ A 1 _ . -I, li.l. Al 1 mt .. . - ______

sights of Horeb, “Peace, be still.” came in the early part of the meet-
hat evening we did some very nn- ing, and remained eight days. After
icceesfnl school work. he left the pastors did the preaching,
At Sunnyside things are carried on each one taking his turn. The meet-
a big fashion; big homes, big ing lasted twenty days, and did great

(arts, big artesian wells, big wel- good in the church. Nine joined the

mraiRKD AT THE ruSTOFFIOX AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTU.

of Trinity Church. The Doctor’s
testimonial is as follows :

Meflnni. E Loeb & Co. fill Heaver (it
, New

York—

Gentlemen : It gives me pleasure,
to testify to the excellence of certain
red wines which I have had from
yon. My opinion of their merit is .

the result of an experience in which
I can Dot have been deceived. They

in view or tne probability that the «nsn or me waning afternoon, like hearts, big artesian wells, big wel- good in the church. Nine joined the I can not have been deceived They
allied powers, in the course of the ghoulish sentinels guarding the old comes, and big folks. Whoever went Methodist Church on profession of *re pure and wholesome, and, so far
settlement of the present troubles in homestead. About three hundred to the Delta and returned without faith, some joining the other churches.

a
?

1 can judge, free from the saccha-
yards down the railroad is the fam-

settlement of the present troubles in

China, may be called npon to deoide

how that country shall be governed
in the fature, the opinions of Mr.
John P. Roberts, a native of New
York, who has recently returned

from China after a continuous resi-

dence there of thirty -eight years, are

to the Delta and returned without faith, some joining the other churches,
visiting Col. B. L. Jones, missed all On the third Sunday in July wevisiting Col. B. L. Jones, missed all ou> , „„ H , ,

.

iiy bury iDg ground. Here, with the the cream in the dairy. He is one of began a meeting in the Methodist ally poisonous to* tre 'system"' ^^'
rank undergrowth topping its base, the landmarks. We were a guest of Church, which lasted sixteen davs. ticnlarly endorse and recommend

rine and other adulterations which
render wines deleterious, if not actu-

• • w 7 ———— • ~ w*.

stands the life-size statue of James Sister Jones, for the master of cere-
Lusk Alcorn. The resemblance is monies laughingly disowned ns when
most wonderful. While looking at he found we represented a college
the marble form and the cold, hard and a missionary society; but, man-

Churcb, which lasted sixteen days.

Bro. Theo. Copeland, of the North
Alabama Conference, did most of the

preachiDg. Great good was done
among the better olass of Christians,

.... -
01(S uv jc»,o, ar« u»,u »nu a missionary eociety

,
out, man- amoDg tne better olass of Christians

interesting. Mr. Kiberts was in bus- lip*, memory bridged the river of like, he could not refrain from draw- a number of indifferent ones were
loess in Shanghai, and necessarily death. Again we listened to the ing the sword occasionally* and, wo- revived, and several sinners pre-
became thoroughly acquainted with forceful words that carried oonvic- man-like, we could not refrain from feased con veislon.
all classes of Chinese. He said, while tion 8Bd bn”>‘ their way through the measuring blades. We had many a On Friday, after the meeting had

J t! _ _ lit. _ 1_ I A (IS. I * JntW /l A . r. a t it. . A At a .... a ... ... “

A ' > — ’ v» w*. UEDj UD LUUIU UUl A CA 1 aJU 11UIU UlRtl “

death. Again we listened to the ing the sword occasionally* and, wo-
forceful words that carried oonvic- man-like, we could not refrain from

visiting Washington : “It is impera- dark days of the reconstruction

tive that the present dynasty should period of Mississippi. Whatever may
1 il V a.. a La aa!4 L .. LI. A 1 .

measuring blades. We had many a

be overthrown and a more liberal

government establiahed. The Djw-
ager Empress, though a very able

woman, is China's worst enemy. She
hopes to preserve the Manchurian

dynasty by blocking progress and
keeping the people in ignorance. The
deposed Emperor was much more
progressive, and would make an ac-

ceptable ruler, with proper foreign

support and counsel. If a singlerl * vwuuwvn 11 a Oiugio ' O — — J.V.IIWUUVI)

power could take China and govern locoed in belles lettres, he was much
t a D 1 J 1 .. vwv* a MrsnntiF Ln 1 a. J... mi i..x

dark days of the reconstruction pleasant tilf, and with two against closed on Monday, the sheriff of the
period of Mississippi. Whatever may one, honors were easy, for Sister county and marshall of llie town be-
be said by his detractors, each mast Jones is as enthusiastic a worker on gan to raid the blind tigers, and the mlUHr rml llr WI11[P h , ,acknowledge he was a Republican both line, as this writer. With her marshall told me this morning that "

IhCT Zt* ifrom pnncple, and not for the loaves assistance we did some flue college the last one was broken up, the keep- * .! ^ klowa how t !!and fishes. He fought misrule with work. er. having been punished to the ex- “lions are the 7V T
all the unyielding force of » nature At Greenwood we were at home tent of the law, and the accursed trade ’ and debanlh
born to succeed. His iroh will Was with relatives and friends. Here, as stuff having been pouted out in front ministers of the tmsnoi V
nnconquered by humanity. Carved an itinerant’s wife, we spent.* year of the major’s t ffl:e in the presence dneed to drink and^e/nmnmnrt
at the base of the statne were these in the vine-dad parsonage, not far of a jubilant crowd of good ci'izsns.

D6*

words: “Noble, gifted, and just. He from the mnddy waters of the Yazro, Moreover, the marshall told me that
was successful in all his ways.” A We spent the night with our brother- they were going to continue the good
man, distinguished in personnel, in-law, a rising young physician— work. You know, Mr, Editor, that

assistance we did some fine college

work.

At Greenwood we were at home

ticnlarly endorse and recommend
Schreiber’s Austrian dry wines as
fine tonics aDd aids to digestion. ®t
is an advantage to know where wines
of this character and quality can be
foand, and I am glad to express this
opinion of your importations.
Very truly yours,

Morgan Dix.
27 Went 2.1th St., April 1,1, lX'ji),

Though I can not agree with the

eminent clergyman that it is ,lan ad-

vantage” to know where liquors,

either red or white, can be found, I

give these facts to the public, that it

may be known how persistent and
ingeDions are the rffirts to advance
“.he trade ’ and debauch society. If

it as Eogland hat governed India, for

the benefit of the governed as well

as for the governors, it would be a

blessing to the Chinese and to the

world as well. I bslieve the vast

majority of the Chinese would gladly

welcome government by some for-

eign power. They are a peaceful

and innocent-minded lot of people,

and want chiefly to be let alone to

pnrsue the even tenor of their way*.

That they are not opposed to foreign

government is proved by the fact

that 400,000 of them have come into

tbe foreign city of Shanghai, accept-

ing foreign control, and willingly

paying their share of taxes in return

for the protection they receive.”

At a meeting of the Anti-Saloon

Lsagne, held this week, the plana for

tbe fifth annnal anti-saloon revival,

to begin Oot. 22 and dose Oat. 28,

were submitted and approved. At
previous revivals some noted outside

speaker has been engaged, bat after

full consideration it was decided that

sought by social leaders. The last

time our lives touched will long be

an itinerant’s wife, we spent * year of the mayor’s 1 fflse in the presence

in tbe vine-dad parsonage, not far of a jubilant crowd of good ci'iz-ns.

from the mnddy waters of the Yaz>o. Moreover, tbe marshall told me that

We spent the night with onr brothel- they were going to continue the good
in-law, a rising young physician— work. You know, Mr, Editor, that

Dr. D. S. Humphreys—who is a son our heajrts should be full of grati-

of Hjd. B. G. Hamphreyr, one of tbe tude, our lips full of praises, and our

remembered. It was in gay old Stars aDd Bars, and one of the great-
Memphis

;
the sheen of cut glass est governors that ever graced the

made prismatio hoes on snowy dam- old State-house c

ask. The glitter of silver dszzled Through Tobu
the eye, and tboriblea of flowers ton, where the gi

wasted their perfnme in wanton der hearts of lot

prodigality, filling the air with rare fain detained ns.

floral incense. Rich viands served At Grenada th
under flashing chandeliers. Gov. sadly dessrted, tl

» - / 7 -.r- -— r — ' —
braveBt generals that foogbt for the lives consecrated to the Giver of

Stars and Bars, and one of the great- every good and perfect gift. Join us,

est governors that ever graced the J. D. Cameron.

of any brand or in any quantity,

however harmless or “dietetic," the

way will be easier to Austrianize the

social habits of America.

Cha8. B. Galloway
.Jr kflon. Miss., Aug. 25.

old State-house of Mississippi.

Through Tobula and on to Lexing-

ton, where the gentle hands and ten-

der hearts of loved ones would have

Htcon, Mies , Aug. 23. 1900.

in, where the gentle hands and ten- is THIS A FAKE, OR A MISTAKE ?

it hearts of loved ones would have T„ »v.i. i . „
1 d tai ed

In * mornln8 • a

A ( /La .a °fk lj 11 , . ,
Well-filled envelope, addressed to me,

At Grenada the old college looked A . . ...... '

dly dessrted, the nnnsnal stillness .

eD
,

°
.

n '

ade it indnanrihuhl v Inn-1.. W aslope, with printed addfOSS

under flashing chandeliers. Gov. sadly dessrted, the nnnsnal stillness
, 7 ,7" ,

A
Alcorn was at his best; his wit spar- made It indesoribably lonely; but

e^elop*. with Panted address

kied, and brilliant touches of repsr- Bro. and Sister McIntosh were there, „1n.
!*"*' E

' ^ * Co., was en-

tee flanged the conversation with and they constitute ths majority of
®

n

°'6* 7^,7, pri“‘ed
“T

*

scintillant faoetho. Now, what is the college
testimonials with a broad

left of it all t Nn- —m in sL- nn. ,"nile
>
a”d wondered if there had

kied, and brilliant tooches of repar- Bro. and Sister McIntosh were there,
tee flanged the conversation with and they constitute the majority of
scintillant faoetho. Now, what is the college.
left of it all t Now we are In the kills, at the lit-

"Only a handful of dust 'neatli a coffin 1M, tie city of Corinth, wav UD in theAna . low gr»ve Mured with d.i.,e8 " northeMt corn#r of Mississippi. The
The esgle is dssd

;
no more will year, of hard life slipped away a. we

h . clanon voice ring ont in defense entered the old homestead. We are
of our States rights

; no more will * gin 0nce more, ministering to the
111 A hrillinti/iw nf Lia . 1.1the brillisuoy

wants of an invalid father—CoL W.
through the secal gathering, of the M . Inge-feeling the caressing touch
State. Alas ! Azareal spares neither of mother’s hand, trying to hoard the
the rich nor great, the poor nor low- hours, like gold dust, but they are
ly. His talented wife sits alone in

the old Eagle’s Nest, with folded
fast drifting into the past, bnt gath-

the programme for the coming series
01,1 E»gle’s Neat, with folded eriog strength for the coming duties

P?7®101*” 8 01
j*

r‘*bad
’
Ma '

be filled largely by local speakers.
»nds, her face turned toward the that stretch ont toward the setting

®’
l*i8n8b*di *nd other Spas,

Washington, An*. 22. loco.
“tt,n« •““> waiUD«» w*1Un* fleetly inn .nd evening star.

but “y health 18 P«r,ect- *nd I have
for the sound of the twilight bell and -Lord God <M*-u, b. with o.^,

need of medical or hygienic treat-

THROUGH THE DELTA
one ow across the harbor .Lest we forget, leu we forget."

ment. Somebody has imposed oh

bar. — -
- i those “inaoorters and sole agents.” or

closed. I read the printed circulars

and ‘'testimonials” with a broad
smile, and wondered if there had
been a mistake in tbe addresr, or a

plan laid to tempt me from my pro-

hibition ways Up to this hoar I

have had no ocoasion to revise my
oonviotioDB on this vital subject, or

change tbe habits of a life-time.

True, tbe statement is made that

theee wines are “dietetic,” “abso-

lutely free from any trace of sugar,”

and “highly recommended by the

leading physicians of Carlsbad, Ma-

THROUGH THE DELTA.

THE GRAVE OF GOV. J. L. ALCORN.

BY U. I. HOSKINS.

Back to Merrigold, through the

lengthening shadows of the dying

day. Here wo were entertained at

"Lord God ol boot*, bo with ui yet,

v Loet we forget, lest we forget.”

The next morning fonnd ns again
on onr journey. Stopping long
enough at Clarksdale to .become a
debtor to that handsome yonng Sun-
day -school superintendent—Mr. J. H.

TEMPERANCE VICTORY AT MACON,
MISS.

Mr. Editor: I arrived at Maoon
on the eighteenth of December, 1899.

On Chriatmae Day I was astonished* — 88 r —«»• vu VAUiioiuiae umj A WN MvODlSDea
the home of tbe legislator from that Johnson—for assistance ln securing at the evidences of drunkenness and
county, Mr. Goff, whoso bright-eyed pupils, wo hurried on to Dnblin. amount of profanity, and I told the a 88888S888S88S88S
daughter made a fine literary record Hero fortune again favored onr ef- good people that I did not think that S

s-ssaassasssassc
In onr oollege duriDg the past torn, forts, and this town will be repre- I had seen as mnoh in five years aU j j

I I H M I I j

At Lula we fonnd Bro. Graves just sented in onr oollege home next put together. I fonnd the pastors I j ! I
j

i I ! j||t
recovering from a protracted spell of term. of the Baptist and Preebyterian - J I I !ji“ j i

fever, but he had already planned At Minter City we were warmly Churches united ln heart, mind and £ * alPl 1 8 &
well for onr visit, and we found in greeted by those staunch, true Moth- effort against this nefarious business

M
| af |||= *= |= Is ^ s

S
his home the same hearty welcome odists, Bro. end Sister Thames, who and all I had to do was to fall in g

* (2 &
that greeted n» aa a representative claimed they had fonnd a poor, loat with them. We took in as counsel- « • :

“ A -
6

- A. .<26^
of the oollege everywhere. How woman. They immediately took af- ors two members from each one of t f iliSli =

j ! | j
:

oonld one pass through this valley fairs in their own bands, and de- tbe three churches, and proceeded to J § | : i : |11 1

:

section without noting that ideal manded a morning’s rest for this formulate plane to break up the bus- 5
c

I I i
|

: : I ji : :

plentatioD, yclept Clover Hill! What’s tired old body. Onr woe-begone ap- loess. We ^Waited with a aermon g S f : : : i : 1 1 j ItjilJ : j

in a name 1 Wo fonnd tbe clover pearance must have exolted their in- from each pastor on the subject, the ^ a 1 j
: i ?! j : j? f-3-f

I
j I

invisible, and the hill imperceptible, tense pity and sympathy. Where others dismiesing tboir congregations, S I f i : I : ! if
yot we were at Clover Hill. We oonld be fonnd a more idyllic spot to aad all uniting where the sermon was 3 2 “ |jl l|g? jSfl
remained over Sunday, and the time reonperate, even for a short timet preached. We also arranged for Dr. |
passed all too quickly, for we were One of Grenada’s handsomest yonBg Matthews, of Jaekson, Tenn., to de- g I S

I

with onr only sister, Mrs. Irene Col- men was a guest in this delightful liver a lecture on temperance on H = JJ| i

lier. With the old-time Alabama home. Why is It the Grenada boye Tuesday night df the flrat week of Q
hhS:

courtesy, her husband did everything are so exceedingly nice to the lady circuit court Wo alao planned to £ . -o
j

possible to render our stay as pleas- principal of the oollege, when she la get evidence against the blind tigers f S J l

ant and profitable as could be. Wo so old, ugly and cross 1 Well, we’ll a few days before this court oon- s* 1

drove over to “Esgle Nest,” the eyrie let that pass. Luxuriating in the el- vened, end about seven places were S l -

of one of Mississippi’s greatest gov- most forgotten wrapper, watching fonnd ont, and their managerabrought o V * " "
,

''''

i P *

ernora in the days of anld lang syne, the dear waves of the Tallahatchie before the mayor’s oourt and pnn- -s-

1

: 1, t;. g-. 2-. f =

We were somewhat disappointed In aa they lapped each other with rest- ished to the utmost limit of the law
«

' * 3' £'

S

h y 2s*
finding the old mansion wearing a less precision, listening to the voice The main object of this waa to cot And th«-

~
triklng now coat of paint, mid being of old-time friend, a. they diMMMd the om». roaiy for th. drlnH wurt
remodeled after a later style of ar- the deeper thing, of life and dwelt Unfortunately for onr clnl the Ini.l7.™ dndli O f ?
ohlteotnre. Oh, the vandalism of npon the one grand theme that now judge of this court was t.ke^ck(t) the ion. Elbridge^ Gerry if Newfashion, the iconoolaam of style! sways the nnlverso-th. day passed in the early part of the aeaalon, so York and th- fth-r „Why it it that the old landmarks like the sweet benediction that f«i. th-t —i.— .... ^

tbe otber £rom Rbt‘ Dr

no need of medioal or hygienic treat-

ment. Somebody has imposed oh
these “Importers and cole agents,” or

else thaee documents were aimed at

another, and exploded in my maiL

The following Is, in pert, tbe
tempting, special offer, with prices

attached-:

Here fortnne again favored onr ef

forte, and this town will be repre

good people that I did not think that

I had seen as mnoh in five years all

S 88888888888888888
»ssssaasaJ3ss8asss»

sented in onr oollege home next put together. I fonnd the pastors
tern1, of the Baptist and Preebyterian
At Minter City we were warmly Churches united in heart, mind and

greeted by those staunch, true Moth- effort against this nefarious business.
. Ji.i. n j svs a ______

B j jo
S-i ££

• : : g : : :

: ; 1 1 * £
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• NEW FACULTY OF WHITWORTH COL-

LEGE COMPLETED.

^ A special to the Sunday Times-

Democrat from Brookhsven, Miss.,

dated Aug. 25, says .

,
"The faculty of Whitworth College

has just been completed- for the com-

ing term by the addition of Prof. F.

P. PattersoD, of Philadelphia, a grad-

uate of the Conservatory of Munich,

who will fill tbe ^position of musical

director and teacher of violin. Mrs.

Patterson will assist him as vocalist.

The other members of the college

faculty under the new sdmioistrstion

will be aa follows : Mental and moral

philosophy and logic, Rev. A. F.

Watkins; chemistry and physics,

Miss Tnllia Smith ;
natural philoso-

phy and history, Rev. M. L. Burtou
;

Latin and modern laDgnager, Miss

Addie'V. Marshall
; English language

aDd literature, Mrs. Lula G. Wat-

kins ; mathematics, Mrs. Bessie H.

Lipscomb
;

elocution and physical

culture, Miss Jessie McNair
;

fine art

department, Miss Virginia Hart

;

piano, Misses Rena Joner, Sallie

Cooper, and Jessie McNair
;

violin

and guitar, Miss N- C. Whitman ;.

book-keeping, M. L. Barton
;
stenog-

raphy and typewriting, Miss EmbSKT"

Burton
;

preparatory department,
Miss Eula Mortimer

,
monltress, Miss

Emms Burton. Several ot the cal-

lage buildings are being substantially

improved aDd refitted. Tbe term of
1900-1901 will begin Sept 12.”

oonld one pass through this valley

section without noting that ideal

plantation, yolept Clover Hill! What’s j 7 J. : :$ j : :

j ! I ! j
: I sjlf&J ij

• : s : is ;c s “ a «

Ml :££§ till

?. fill

f lie. I'lVhl

And these are not only warranted
“very fine," bat Influential testi-

, — J- ..... ymmmmi iu iue eany par* 01 tne session, so York mnd th- -ih-_ T> ..

Wb, 1. It tb.t tb. bid ludnukb lib. lb. ....I beo.di.tl»n IbnM- tb.t Tb. M.,L Dh.

; GO TO COLLEGE,
3

! Do not hesitate, yonng maD. Go
j np to oollege and breathe its atmoa-
i
,
phere

;
meet its choice spirits

; satu-

|

rate yonrself with its life; acquire
1 the love of books and of great ideas.

No matter what your vocation is to

be
; whether like Ciucinnstus to rule

the State, or like him to follow the

plow, an education will help you in

whatever you do. Yon can not afford

not to have an education. If yon
can not get all you want, get all you
can. Go up. Knock at tbe doors.

Start in the race. You will
, have

dreame and vieiona thereafter, even,
if poverty and duty should close the,
oollege doore against you before y<m
hsve ‘ finished" your education. Go
to oollege. Never say fail. Life is

an np-hill road, but the stars shine
on the top of the way. Let not pov-
erty or olothee or situation detain
you. Go to college.—Central Advo-
oate.

The Conference sessions will soon
be on us. How are you paying youit-
pastorf Do yon want him baok f

Pay him up. If you don’t want him
baok, you oan not afford not to pay
him. The starving-out policy is too
well known to work well.—Central



lew Means Christian Advocate, August 30, iqoo.

GOD IS LOVE

I cad tint rIkrvh trace t lie way

When' then, Almighty One, iloet move;

lint I can alanye. al«*v * "»>'•

Tiiat Oral Is love.

When myatery clntnle my darkcnwl j>ath,

I'll check my ilreaii, my cloithl reprove)

In this tny Mini eweet comfort hath,

That God ie love.

Tea, God i« love. A thought like this

Can every gloomy thought remove, f*.

And turn all tears, all woes to hlist,

For God is love.
—Anon.

Clarke’*, Whedons and Summer*’;

and of Bible Dictionarie*, Watson’*

and Granbery's. Theie are un-

surpassed as aids to Bible study.

These publications, with many others

of doctrine, church polity; history

and biography that might be noted,

are mentioned as belonging to and

need more or less by all branches of

^Methodism.

We come now to speak specially

of the work of our own denomination

in the field of literature. The Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South, is not

wanting in enterprise and effort to

supply needful reading matter for

the use of her ministry and mem-

bership and for the masses. For

this purpose we have located in

Nashville, Tenn
,

the ’‘Publishing

Honse of the ' Methodist Episcopal

Church, South,” which is established

and managed under the direction

of the General Conference of the

church. It is, therefore, one of the

institutions of the church, which

every member is under vow to

support.

In the Discipline (page 171, para-

service possible. No preacher or There is hope of a family that The canvass in earnest will start The call is urgent, and the 0ppor ,

worker who would keep abreast with reads and prises its denominational again early in September, when the ttfhity is a qudStton of life or deM]

the Sunday-school work of the day literature; bHt if parents speak committee expeots to visit one or for the missionarles-and, alaB
. po|

can afford to be without ii. The disparagingly of their ohuroh books more places in each pastoral charge, slbly spiritual life or death for ns.

Visitor is a charming paper for the and papers, and treat them with Let each pastor prepare the ground
^

There areonly fourjnonths
left

indifference and introduce others in

Communications.

THE VALUE OF OUR CHURCH LITERA-

TURE, AND NEED OF ITS

CIRCULATION.

BY REV. O. W. BACIIMAN.

(Rend before the Corinth Diatrict Conference

Bonneville, June 20. 1900. and published by

request *>f tflat body.)

This is eminently a reading age,

and the world is flooded with all

kinds of reading matter, good and

bad, nsefnl aDd nselesf, helpful and

hnrtfu'. Books and papers adapted

to ail claeees of people, and cater-

ing to all mental taBtes, from the
^

most depraved to the most refined,
grBpb 4ig

(
edition 1898) we read,

are being made and patronized, ,epbe object of this institution shall

Never was the printing presB so advance the cause of Chiia-

extensivdy and iffectively need for
tianity by disseminating religions

disseminating knowledge, molding know ]edge and nsefnl literary and

children and yontb. It is well suited

to all young hearts, however old may preference, it does not require a

be the bodies that bear them. No prophet to foretell the results. The

person, old or yonng, can read this children will In all probability be

lost to the churob, if not to the God

and heaven of their parents. Then,

let ns begin betimes with the ohildren

and enoonrage them to read good

and nsefnl books and papers, snoh as

are suited to their capacities and

needs. Let ns nse all diligence in

cultivating their tastes and habits

oh this line. This may be done by

patting suitable books and papers in

bright and cheery sheet without be-

ing refreshed in spirit. It will prove

to be a religions educator and com-

forter in any borne which will enter-

tain its weekly visits.

In the interest of onr missionary

work we have the Review of Mis-

sions, The Woman’s Missionary Ad-

vocate, Little Worker, and Our

Homes, all of whioh publications are

well by preaohing on the subject of for this Century
Thank-oSferiV'j

Christian education and In private Sisters of W. F. M. 8., is there
noth

Interesting those who should give ing else we can dot Let ns brit

liberally. In this cause, let ns work the question down to individual J
while It is day. Wm. G. Evans. -kiiu- p1

W. F.

Edited Weekly by North Mississippi. Mississippi

And Louisiana Conferonoos.

BDXTOBS,

N. Miss. Conf..Mrs. J. F. Evans...Enpora, Mias
Miss. Cent. ...Mrs. E. T>. Jones. .Carlisle, Miss
La. Oonf Mrs. T. F. Fnllilove..

The request comes to us, “Call the

plication and ability. Can we „0 ,

provide “a wisp of straw ’ to ,0IJ
beast of burden as he toils under

t

load of timbers being carried up
the Templet There may be uj

crown” hidden in an old bonnet won
another season, while the cost of

,

new one goes over these as. WoolJ
there be any saorlfloe in thief d|
we feel right t Feeling i B R atrotf]

valuable for imparting information

and stimulating interest in the eanse

of missions, both home and foreign.

The Twentieth Centnry Ednoation is

a monthly paper published by au-

thority of the General Board of Edn-

oation in behalf of the edneational

interests of the ehuTob.

In addition to the above-named

oonneotional periodicals, there are

abont sixteen local papers, of whioh

number is the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate, the speoial organ of

oar Conferenoe, whioh needs to be

read by those who wonld keep in

to their consideration.

Let all who have the care of sonls

be aseidnons in sowing the good seed,

lest while they sleep the enemy sow

tares.

Correspondence.

opinion, and forming character, as at
BC jen tjfl0 information in the form of bonch onr church interests ^ Keatchie. The resolution requests

the present time. Thousands of

men and women are constantly

writing, and thousands of presses

are continually pouriDg forth books,

pamphlets, leaflets and periodicals,

for the circulation of which all

ji\ means are used and no pains are

spared. These books and papers

are upon every subject and matter

that have engaged, or do engage,

the minds of men, and are ir ilnential

for good or evil according to the

character of matter printed. With

such facilities and inducements, it is

no wonder that people read—and it

is becoming that they do so—but as

to whst we and our ohildren should

Tead, is a question of great impor-

tance.

Wbat food and drink are to the

books, tracts and periodicals.” Thus

ample provision is made for furnish-

ing suitable literature for every de-

partment of our churoh work, as well

as for family and individual use.

Of the vaiious and innumerable

books that are made or kept in

stock we can only note in general as

follows : There are the Holy Scrlpt-

urer, in numberless forms and atylei;

church histories and religious biog-

raphies, together with doctrinal,

theological, practical and devotional

works of all sizer, styles aud pricer,

and adapted to all ages and condi-

tions of life. Two books of chlefeet

interest to onr people, next to the

Bible, are the Discipline and Hymn
Book, both of which are of inestim-

able value ;
the former as containing

and Work. It is edited and pnb-

lished by Rev. W. C. Black, D. D.,

assisted by Rev. M. M. Blaok, for the

Louisians, Mississippi, and North

Mississippi Conferences.

Thua we see that all diligenoe is

being used for supplying printed

matter suited to all occasions and

cironmstances for the religions de-

velopment of the individual and the

advancement of Christianity in the

world. In order that these purposes

be accomplished, the books and

papers must be circulated and read.

In this, as in every other good work,

the preachers most lead. From the

beginning it has been one of the re-

quirements of a Methodist preacher

“to see that all the people within the

bounds of his oharge be duly sup-

their way and recommending them Attention of the women to the Cen- motive power when work is project*

but feeling alone never set a star

any crown.

Why can’t we plan and exeooU

great things in this extremity for oa

Lord ! How many life-members hi*

we in onr auxiliaries t If there is

single honorary life-member in tb

State Sooiety, it has not been

ported. Why oan’t we make out

effloient, faithful officers )ife-member|

or even honorary life-members,

ginning with orr worthy president!

The compliment would be appr*

ated, and ail the money could

credited to the Centnry Fond.

Mbs. T. P. Fdllii.ovi.
|

Shreveport, La.'

NOTICE.

To tho Pastors and Presidents of Epworth
Leagues in the Shreveport Distriot-

Dear Brethren : As president of

the District League, I wonld like to

oail your attention to a resolution

passed by the late Conference held

phyeioal maD, reading matter is to the dootriner, rules and polity of the pHed^ with our books and periodi-

the mental and spiritual. Therefore, churob, and the latter as comprising CB,e-”

if the question were one concerning the very best hymnology of the day, Wesley looked diligently to

the quality of bread and meat and both new and old.
" th *8 PhMe °* the wor^i Bn<* nr8ed itB

water to be used, there could be bu$ Time and space will not allow the faithful performance

one opinion by all who are solioitous mention in detail of the vast number

for bodily health and vigor. Univet- of valuable books provided for use in

onr Sonday -schools and Epworth

Leagues, and of thousands of traots

on almost every conceivable -topic

and for nse on every occasion of

religions service or pastoral work

and visitation. We are not wanting

in an adequate supply of periodical

literature in the way of quarterly,

bi-monthly and weekly publications,

of whioh we make special mention

as follows

:

The Methodist Review ia a bi-

monthly, edited by the brainy Dr. J.

J. Tigert, who is assisted by a corps

of able contributors. Esoh number

is brimful of the best thought of

sal judgment would condemn the

adulterated, tainted and poiaonons

food and drink aa unhealthy and

deathly, and commend the sound

and pure as needful for health,

strength and life.

So ^ftiere should be great care in

the selection of reading matter,

which is helpful or harmful to the

soul aooording to its character. If it

is sound in doctrine, true in state-

ment, and religions in tone, it will be

conducive to religious life, growth

and fruitfulness ;
but If it is of the

skeptioai, frivolous or Impure type,

it will impair faith, defile the heart,

faithful performance. He deeply

lamented any seeming neglect of it,

and on one,oooasioD, when there had

been apparent negligence by some of

the preaohers, he exclaimed, “Oh,

why is this disregarded I” Once,

when the queatlon was asked in a

Conferenoe, “What can be done to

revive the work of God where it is

decayed I” one of his answers was,

“Be more active in dispersing the

books.” «, v

Onr fathers in the ministry were

assiduous in this part of .their work.

In the days of horse-back circuit rid-

ing, when travel was well-nigh in-

cessant, preaching almost daily, and

pecuniary support scanty, almost

every preacher carried in his saddle

eaoh pastor to send to Dr. DnBose

for the necessary literature, for dis-

tribution, for organizing a League,

and then to call his yonng people to-

gether and organize them into an

E >worth League.. The presiding

elder wae asked to assist in this good

work, and I am sure yon will find in

him a ready and willing helper.

Another resolution was passed en-

dorsing the Holston plan, and re-

questing all the Leagues of the dis-

triot to render a hearty compliance

to its plaD, which, simply stated, is

to see that the missionary assess-

ments are paid in full, by (1st) “Rais-

ing a snrplns to meet any defloit that

may remain on the oharge after the

pastor has done what he could.” (2nd)

“To meet, afteT the assessments on

the oharge have been paid, any de-

ficit that may be on the distriot.”

(3rd) “After the district has been

paid oat, to meet any deficit that

may remain on the entire Confer-

ence.” That simply means that we

are asked to help the unfortunate

brother bear his burdens, and so ful-

fill the law of Christ.

The defloit on this distriot last

year wae only $331 on both collec-

tions; $247 on foreign missions, and

$84 on domestic missions. I am snre

with a little self-sacrifice we can

wipe' this reproach out.

Let every League in the diatrict do

its fall doty, and send the amount

raised to yonr treasurer, Mrs. S. J.

Woodruff, 1213 Spragne street,

Shreveport, La.

The Leagues of the distriot were

alked to contribute 5 oente per oap-

ita for the publishing of the Minnies

and impede the cause of religion In

the world.

In view of these faots Methodism

has ever been enterprising to supply

suitable and needful reading matter

for her people and for the masses.

John Wesley very early in bis min-

istry recognized the power of the

printing press, and daring his min-

isterial life he need it to the atmost

of his ability in promoting the work

and spreading scriptural holiness

over the lands. And never has an-

other man written, pnblished and

circulated as mnoh printed matter as

did be.

Mahomet sought to gain his end by

putting swords into the hands of his

followers, bat Wesley endeavored to

aohieve his by patting good reading

matter into the hands of his people,

and it has ever been the polioy of

Methodism to carry out the wise and

efficient plan of its honored founder.

Consequently the various branches

of the great Methodist family have

their great “Book Concerns” and

“Publishing Honses,” from whence

are being constantly issued and dis-

tributed throughout the world in-

numerable books aDd papers for

Christian education and evangeliza-

tion; and in this important work

oir own branch of the church is

dotag a faithful part.

The literature of our common
Methodism of to-day, for ability,

adaptability and variety, is equal to

.
any in the world. No more able aDd

lucid theologioal worka have been

produced than those of Wesley,

Clarke, WatsoD, Banks and Popp,

of England, and Whedon, Smiley,

Raymond, Sommers, Ralston and

Gross Alexander, of Americs. Of

Bible Commentaries we have

tnry Fund.” So much has been well

said and written on the subject, that

it seems almost useless for my pen to

tTace a word. Those who read and

listen have heeded, and those who
blind their eyes and stop their ears

can not be reached. -

Since the reoent tragio fate of onr

missionaries in Chins, we hear from

the world the same cry which has

ever emanated from the Antl-ohrist

:

“Ah ! ha ! onr eyes have seen it ;"

and lnke-warm Christians are tempted

to repeat the words of Judas, “Why
such waste ?

’

We know not the Why T and Where-

fore! of the mysterious workings of

Providence, bat we do know that

God still holds the reins of the uni-

verse, aDd all the rage of devils will

not prevail against him. Oar hearts

are grieved beyond measure at the

sad fate of our missionaries, bnt

until we can view their translation

from eternity’s stand-point, we dare

not question God’s jaatioe and mercy

They passed through the fiery fur-

nace, and, donbtiess, emerged on

heaven’s side without the smell of

fire on their garments. We mnst

live strictly by faith nntil we can

comprehend the words of Jesus,

“Aud some of you shall they cause

to be pnt to death, . . . bnt there

shall not a hair of yonr head perish.”

The missionaries were onrs, and we

are bereaved, but they were God’s in

a higher sense, and he knows how

and when to call bis own to their re-

ward.

China is saturated with martyrs'

blood, and becomes therefrom a fer-

tile field for the seed of the chnrcb.

Humanity clamors, “Eye for eye,

tooth for tooth,” bnt divine nature

ever exclaims, “Father, forgive them;

they know not what they do I”

Onr wise rnlers (ordained of God

as Instruments of vengeanoe) will in

time mete ont jaatioe where it is doe.

“And shall not God aveDge his own
eleot f I tell yon that he will avenge

them speedily.” Vengeanoe belongs

to God, and onr part in the eoonomy

of Providenoe is manifestly to press

forward against the enemies of the

Prince of Peace.

The Savior did not say, “Go slow-

ly, and retire when the enemy
the day on ohnrch, religions, scien- \>ags,alot of books and tracts, and

oI tbe District Leagne Conferenoe,
p^'clncn bari

.»» but “Go into all the
tiflo, literary and other timely solicited orders for the ohnroh papers. and $4 eaob to pay for the programs. v ’ ’

The Woman’s Missionary Confel

once of the Greenville district vJ
held at the Methodist Church in GbJ

nison, Miss., July 28-30, 1000.

The Conferenoe opened with
|

consecration service, Saturday,

8:30 p. M., conducted by Rev. W.l

McIntosh, whose earnest words
I

dined many hearts to a better !if|

and many pledges were made to tin

effect.

A large congregation assembled 0

Sunday to hear the Conference
1

mon preached by Bro. McIntosh,

gave us a vision of the crucified 1

risen Lord walking among h|

churches, and made ns feel that 1

can not fail while God is with 1

He will conquer in China and ever

where else in spite of “wsrsindr

mors of wars.” An interestlnge

dren’s service was held at 5 o'elK

,i\ m. After an entertaining talk

b

Mrs. McIntosh and some redtitioi

by the ohildren, Mrs. G. C. Jonts <

ganized a juvenile sooiety vil

twenty members. In the even!

Mrs. Molntoah gave a delightful^

oonnt of the Ecumenical Mieelos!

Conference, and spoke of the

wavering faith and unfailing zeal|

the retnrned missionaries.

The business sessions were nnu

ally pleasant, and showed that <

society has grown and {ia vlgoroti

advancing.

Mrs. J. D. Davenport, of GonniM

1* now distriot secretary, Mn.0.|

Jones, who has done each

work, having resigned to accept I

place of Conferenoe treasurer.

Mrs. J. R. Cocntim, I

topics. It is a meritorious publica-

tion, and should be read by every

traveling aDd local preacher, and by

the leading laymen of the ohnreh.

The Christian Advocate is a weekly

religions newspaper, and is the con-

nectional organ of onr ohnroh. It is

most ably edited by Rev. E. E Hobs,

D. D
,
assisted by Rev. J, W. Bos-

well, D. D., of onr own Conferenoe.

For religions information, for versa-

tile and timely matter, and for all

that a religions paper should stand

for, it is the equal of any on the con-

tinent, and better than any other for

onr Southern Methodist people. This

invaluable paper is deserving of a

far wider circulation and more exten-

They did not deem this as in the

least degree nnbeooming their high

calling and work, bnt as needfnl to

reinforce their ministry and make it

the more effective. While this is an

age of changed and changing condi-

tions in many respects, there remains

the same great necessity for this part

of pastoral work as existed in former

days.

The pastors of to-dsy have more

available means and helps for this

service than those of the past, whioh

/they shonld ntilize with all diligenoe,

lest it appear that “the children of

I would be glad If., those Leagues

tbat have not already done so wonld

immediately remit these amounts to

Sister Woodruff.

Yours respectfully,

Wm. G. Evans.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY MOVE-

MENT IN THE SHREVEPORT
DISTRICT.

For abont a month and a half the

forces of the Shreveport district have

been resting on their arms, and yet

the good work of taking subscrip-

tions has not been allowed to stop,

this world*are wiser in their genera- We have not begun to measure up to

tion than the children of light” onr responsibilities yet

Onr ohnrch rules forbid the “sing- matter. Who is to blame

eversive reading than it has

tained among onr people.

The Epworth Era is published in

the interest of the Epworth League

work and for the benefit of onr

yonng people generally. It is a

sprightly, instructive and ipppirlng

weekly, edited by Rev. H. M. Du-

Bose, and is worthy of s far larger

patronage than it is receiving.

Of Snndsy -school periodicals we

have the Magazine, a monthly
;
the

Children’s Visitor, weekly aDd month-

ly ;
Quarterlies and Lesson Papers

—

all under the editorship of the Sun-

day-school editor, Rev. J. Atkins,

able to say, but I have

in this

I am not

notioed tbat
at- ing those songs and reading those

books whioh do not tend to the wherever the pastor is interested

knowledge or love of God.” This we the people are more than apt to be

;

bold as a wise Injunction, in view of and where the cause is intelligently

the known evils of oorrnpt or trashy presented from the pulpit and in

literature. private, and the people see what the

In order to its observance, parents ohnrch expeots of them, they are

and teachers shonld use all endeav- ready to respond liberally

ore to keep from the home and the

sohool all books and papers of per-

nicious or donbtfni tone or tendenoy,

and to supply those that are calcu-

lated to improve piety and stimnlate

to good works. If we do not intro-

duce good reading matter into Meth-

odist homes, it is probable that oth

world ;” “Endure persecution ;’’ “En-

dure hardness—yea, endnre death, if

need be,” and, “Lo, I am with yon to

the end.” The end may be martyr-

dom, bnt “Tam with yon to the end.”

^ Missions has never been child’s

pliay with the missionaries. Com-

plete surrender of everything, in-

cluding life, if neoesssry, is their of-

fering. Nothing bnt entire conse-

cration oonld ever thrnst brave men
and gentle women into 'tjhe heart of

heathendom. Alas I that the playing

and halting shonld be fonnd in the

home workers, who measure their

sacrifice by a few dollars.

Even in this terrible crisis, when

faint hearts are qualliDg at home,

the clarion call comes bsokwsrd over

the seas from onr veterans at the

front: “China must be redeemed.

May the glorious opportunity of this

persecution against missions produce

The Christian Life.

The exact difference between

|

sinner rich in this world’s goods, •

a Christian poor in earthly snbiti

as they approach the last riTer,J

this: The one is going, ho®

treasnres, the other is going
,

M

How much better those rlchwflw

endure, the treasures which moth 1

rust can not oorrnpt, and «o •

that thieve* can not break tbre

and ateal. Not that earthly t«

are not of value to the Chri

when used for God’s glory, bolHfl

setting {he heart upon the®,

greater riches are neglected, tWJ

come a onrse rather than * hi

Let us see to it that ^vbatever

J

earthly condition may bo,

treasures laid up for eterfl*

.

Central Methodist.

unity among the great missionary
If % steward goes after

churches ! When the campaign sets
B„dden member for qaarteragoj

free again the spirit of. reform, it
never ^ Bpeak him *b«ntl1

will tax all onr resources to provide
Bljdlng) by wbat process ofSome of the charges of this distriot

have responded liberally to the call

for thank-offerings. Mansfield, with tbat we are in earnest, and for once
^hink more of*the backslider'*

for the demand. We must show
that Bt^wwd pr0ve that be do*J

169 members, has given $375.

Churoh, Shreveport, with a

D. D
,
aDd hie assistant, Rev. L. F.

Beaty. These are all excellent, and

of great value to those for whom
they are designed. The Magazine is

indispensable to all Sunday-school

officers and teachers in order tbat

they may keep np to date in plans

and methods of work, and in under-

standing of the lessons being studied,

and thus be equipped for the best

era will iojefet tbat which is not good.

Especially are onr young people in

First

mem-

bership of 482, has pledged abont

$850, and may yet ran it up to about

$1000. Sooth Bossier circuit, whioh

has 243 members, has pledged $300,

and will raise abont $100 more.

rise to the occasion—the grandest in

the history of world-wide missions.

No more playing at missions—no

more one-man concerns.”

To meet this hastening demtnd
)

denser of being poisoned and" cor- Benton, with 49 members, responded in the great Centnry Offering asked _
rupted by bad books and papers, to Bishop Gsllowsy’s call with $161, of the ohnroh. Have we responded

, l|ull ooUeotionBl”
Echo

than of hia aonl t ^ ^
hunts up a careleBB niena er

flock to secure s contribution

benevoleut/colleotionp,
bnt

_ ^ - j hunt him, up to inquire afW

the opportunity has been prepared
jeggness of spiritual life, b®*

beforehand, and is laid at onr door
h demonstrate that «P

r

a.l_ A. n A m alroJ A
Lift HJlUd

1

ity ia worth more in n»B 111

ruined oy oau uuumb *uu „ — , - -iuu wutohv— • - .

The data of reading that they Id- and the Red River circuit about a to the extent of our ability ? In the „How —Midland Method^

dnlge in will have a plastic power on year ago pledged $212 50. safety and abundance of onr Chris- *

their character and lives. How im- The whole district has raised about ti.n homes, have we proven our grief Regeneration is J
$2600, and may be oonnted on to run for the martyrs and our faith in God life, and not tne

«|0bn»®
B^*

the amount up to $4500, or possibly by an offering involving saoriflee— religions aspiration.-

mor(.. . aye, by any offering at all! vooate.

portant, therefore, that they have

that whioh will tend to godliness and

attach them to the ohnroh.

V (



north
Mississippi notes.

, ,pent
s day or two In Oxford,

recently and while there bad

f nleMure of meeting (he president

1

, th

F

„
woman’s college. I was quite

Labiy impreaaed with bim-in

f wy
converaation with him led

w believe that be baa a genina

ble calling
He haa come rapidly

'^fovor with the people of Oxford,

'ebare won high praise from men

je Dr R W. Jones, and other mem-

0f the faonlty of the State Uni-

rtraiiyi
i» evidence of merit and

^predation any teaoher might be

food of.

I wae eorry to learn that the pre-

Idiog
elder of the Grenada diatriot

been indiapoaed, and has been

Kly resting at home daring the

t
weather.

, J. R. D. King, of Cefleeville,

k having
a good year. He ia a good

ACher and an indnatrions pastor,

ud, of coarse, each a man ia in

lemand everywhere.

While at Grenada I oanght a

i of the handsome face of the

aerable president of Grenada Col-

Kr.
The outlook for this school is

better, perhaps, the president

kinks, than any time in the past.

|

If one aboald tarry long aronnd

Winona, he will certainly see the

Riming or going of the indnatrions

lok man, who keeps constantly on

id a good supply of new books

;

td aa they are fnrnished by the

I

lethodist Publishing House, they are

qaal to any In the land. All young

teachers should read at ODoe and

inter Bishop Candlei’s new book.

H. J. S.

44Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings.

You ate making .1 good beginning <whcn
you commence to lake Hood's Sarsaparilla

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,

kidneys or lever. Persistently taken, this

great medicine will bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

rleans Christian Advocate August 30, 1900.

Pimples

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEATJRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS Fe^
E
hc
E«ny

L
s

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Talent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

1c.iORmsco.iT0-
B. t. JJ YKK, Prei’t. K. P. MAUKIS, Tresi
T K MACKJE. L. MIEH, 0. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCH0UP1T0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Axes,
LARM TILLS.

c
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET.

B

askets,
ASEKALLS,
ROOMS,
KU8HE8,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelware, Freezers, Fishing
Tackle,

ALVANIZRD WARE.
Glassware. hammocks.

Japanned Ware, Ice Chests,PpnO I ADDERS,
alhuroa Lamps.

marbles, nail pullers,

OARS. BARER.
IL TANKS, w*ADLOCKS,

|^EFRIOEKATOR8,

Items from the Field.

T

OPE,
INWARE,
RAPS.
WINES,

*to.

w
gOAPS,
-TATIONERT.
IATER COOLERS,
HIPS,
OODENWARE,

Trade Solicited.

MEETING AT BBLVIKW, MISS.

1
1 have j

net closed a meeting of

at apiritual power and blessing at

Itlview, Misr. A backslidden church

hi revived, more than twenty aln-

jtri saved and eighteen added to the

torch. I have recently flnlahed my
arch-building at Lula. My whole

parge ia doing well.

W. L. Grates.
| Lnla. Mis. , Aug. 20, 1000. \

GRAND MEETING ON THE LANESVILLE

(LA.) CHARGE.

This scribe has jast closed a ten

days' meeting with Rev. Chae. F.

Staples at Pine Grove Church, the

strongest organization in the bounds
of Lsnesville charge. It was a grand

meeting, resulting in twenty -eight

professions of faith and twenty ac-

cessions to the oimreb. The mem-
bership was mnoh revived, and the

work of God will go mightily forwaid

in that elect community under the

leadership of Bro. Staples, who is i

godly man and earnest pastor, as

isted by some of the noblest men
and women that grace North Louisi-

ana.

The meeting was an old-time re-

vival, attended by old-time revival

power, and we gladly sang "The Old-

Time Religion’’ one
v
pight when ten

were converted to God at one altar

service. We had no wild-fire or

etrange doctrines, and the orthodox

altar methods were used and blessed

l of God. God baptized ns with bis

spirit, and made the plain gospel

efficacious in the salvation of men.

We most retnrn to these old-time

methods, and eaoh presiding elder’s

district should have a camp meeting

nnder orthodox oontrol
;

the condi-

tions now demand it in all this South-

ern territory. God will bless ns.

We indorse yonr editorial on field

preaching. Our candlestick will

still be gold, snd shed a brighter

light, if we honor the gospel and the

heaven -favored methods which made
onr early history a succession of

victorier, and we will soon rebuke

the charge of worldliness and apos

tacy laid at onr doors by certain

“come-outerr.” God our Father

has not forsaken his children who
favor neither formalism nor fanati-

cism, but will yet give ne the souls

of men for our hire, as he has in the

former days.

COCRTLAND P. SMITH.

Mindon, La., Aug. 20 , 1000.

a disfigurement of the
handicap to a young

Are more than a tlisfigni

skin; they are n handica
ninn, alike in love and business. The
pimply face looks dissipated and both
merchant and maiden look askance at
the unfortunate fellow whose face is his
misfortune. An al-

most certain cure
for pimples and
similar disfiguring
eruptions is found
in I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It pur-
ifies tile blood of
the corrupting
cause of ordinary
eruptive diseases,
cleanses the skin
and builds up the
body with sound
wholesome flesh.
" Discovery ’’ con-
tains neither alco-
hol nor narcotics.

I am well plenaed
with your medicines,"
writes John A. Callo-
way. Esq., of No. 2 iR
a6tn St., CnhnnbiiA,
Ga. "In 1894 I was
working at night and
I broke out in lumps
all over, and when
these loft the skin
iceled off. I took six
•ot t les of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,'
and two of Doctor
Pierce s pellets, and

do l»elieve that I

am sound and well. I have a pood appetite, but
before I commenced treatment I had no appetite
at nil. My eves were sunken nnd my face was
pale. I had pimples and brown spots on my
ace. Now these nre all gone. I have used
many kinds of medicines but received no bene-
fit. Lest year I weighed one hnndred and
thirty-four pounds, and now I weigh one hun-
dred and forty-five. Please accept my thanks.
I am soglnd I found the right kind of medicine."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for hook in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
cloth, to-Dr. R. V. Pierce; Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pnllraan Veatlbnlod

Buffet Sleepers., Handsome

New Chair Cara. Seats Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coachea and Sleepers to Now
Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. S. THORNE.
Third Ylee-Prea’t

and Gen'l. Mgr.,

DALLAS,

E. P. TURNER,
General I’aes’r

ami Tkt, Agt,

TKXAft.

trams ormBim
uwirm, moii$ub«
'ASLX, LCT£2 FEIC1.

>0UBlilXCATAL0QUl

ILYMYER
CHURCH

_ jljia. v ' tells wn7.
rile to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O,

Mention this paper.

Pteol Alloy Church Mini School Bella. Be’Send for

Catalogue. The ('. S, HELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

*.

Church Bellas Chimes and Pcala of Beat
Quality. Address,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati,

a

Beefsteak in a Bottle.

That fresh, jnicy beef, ready fordlges

tion, can be made into a delicious cor-

dial is a marvel, but chemistry has ac

complishcd it. Sick people at a distance

from markets and needing the nourish-

ment afforded by beef tea can procure

Dicks' NUTRITIVE ELIXIR and findil

the best liquid fond nnd sljmillnnl

known. For loss of appetite, w»>ii,

digestion, debility, typhoid fever, unc

consumption it is invaluable.

Queen &GTre scent
ROUTE.

i

|^ewOrleans’&North-E'asternRR

Al'abama&Vicksburg Ry.
•

ViCksburg.Shreveport&PacificRR

• TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Waihingtos,
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

Cincinnatlg
AWD TO ALL rOIKTS

flortb, East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Bstwssn

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Service.mi N. w

traiiiH.

Vurk and Ciucinua*

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleepers!
>. a«rfall? 'uralaknt «a

Ticket Office : 211 St. Chariot St.

Full \MtOTMAiiOt

tnpllAfctlOB.

J. L. HOYD,
D P A

•410. H. SMITH,
a P. A.

.1 K. WELLS,
u I* V.

k. J. ANDKItBOft.
A G »* A

Jael

MALARIA
CHILLS *

FEVER
JACOBT, LA.

1 1 have been acting aa an iudepend-

|it mfaaiouary io Pointe Coupee pai-

,

but will be under the direction

ny pastor, Bro. Parker. I cloaed

I Dealing at Latanache od the

With. Eight will unite with the

ireb. Organized a Sunday-school

25 membere. The Lord baa

i with me.

(B*v.) 8. B. Williams.
Iwoby. U , Aug, 17, 1000.

Chockwl In one dev by Dr, LeTellier’s Bnn-1

Howe- Tablet*, which are a positive cure for

Malaria, Chills and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is guar-
anteed to cure the worst eases. Recommended
by prominent phyaicitns. 50 cents a bo*, at
any drugstore, or will be sent pontoaid to any
address on receipt of i rice. Write for free

booklet, giving testimonials.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Jild'g,

Now York City.
Charles Karnes, of Lambert's Point, Va.,

vrites: "Your tablets cured me. Rend another
box for my wife. I can recommend them.”

HIETIKG AT m’ANERNEV.

MARTHA WASHINGTON COLLECT

^ Conservatory of Music,

A DING DON. VA.

-ilst YEAR.
^ t

A post si addressed to Kev. W. M. Dyer, Abingdon,
Hive juat cloaed a great meeting v»., win «wun> « h«nd,ome, .rtiitio y«r book, n-

last rated in colors, telling of the retinlng influence of

this superior Virginia school; the eight-aero lawn

with more than a mile of walks
;
extensive grounds

for outdoor games ’ high course of study; scholarly-

faculty
;
work in music, art. elocution, and physical

culture . Hiid circulars giving testimonials from high-

out sources in the South. Three largo brick build

Inga. Modern conveniences. Ill boarding students

past year.

iMcAnerrey, a little church ot 38
KBbera, We held 17 aervicea, bad
Dor more con veraiour, aud 14 addi-

to* to date. My brother, Rev. E. S.

f

iaia, preached 7 times for me. He
no all kearte. The old-time power
ft*d on the people, aud alunera —=====
B* to the altar and were con- preacher—onr
'tied. Qnite a number of the con-

done are ohuroh membere. We
S’* a Sunday -school there of 70
umbera T. W. Lewis.

|Curollt..n, Ills.., Aug. 20, 1900.

tttVIVAL AT rOl’LAEVILLE, MISS.

Asaisted by Reva. W. M. Molntoah
'd T. J. Noraworthy, we have juat

«d a meeting of eleven daya at

["Plarvllle, Miaa. Theae brethren
1 m°*t agreeable co-laborera. It ia

'•light to be aaaoolated in a meet-
I with them. They rendered fine

doe throughout CoDgregatioua
1 v«ry large -and attentive. We
boot forty aoceaaiona to the
ant ohnrehea; about half of

onr church, seventeen of

we reeeived ia a class last

®kj. No doubt the number of

Pjtraiona and reolamationa ex-
d* the nnmber of acoeaalons.
dor Poplarville ohnroh haa been

present charge and

people with a previous one. Wei), I

find myaelf a victim to these moods,

and while in tble spell, I am tempted

to write. While previous to comiDg

to Louisiana, though I had lived Id dif-

ferent Stater, I bad belonged to but one

Conference, and when my name waa

read out, “Transferred to the Liuia-

iana Conference,” I felt as though I

had sailed oat on a new aea, of which

I knew bnti little. My name waa

conatdered by a cabinet, no one of

the members of which I knew per-

sonally, nor did any of them know

me. They all mnat have been kindly

dlapoaed toward me, for, at any rate,

I received a splendid appointment

I find that while there are difficul-

ties peculiar to thla locality, there la

a more fraternal feeling among the

Mathodiata here] than I have aeen

elsewhere. Oar presiding elder (and

I auppoae the othera in thia Confer

Pltrvllle we have hed abont
PJ-flve aoceaaiona. The Lord

K’Eoioualy upon ua.

I»« H i**
B- 8 ' P C.

T« KBOM BXV. X.

eaoe are similar) manifeata an nn-
1Te>y mod ateadily moving forward uaual and abiding interest in hia
the year. In Lnmberton and preachers and in their pereonal wel-

fare. The preachers and laymen

alao have given na the hearty hand-

ahake of weloomr. I have almoat

been made to feel that I waa born

and reared in Louisiana, and in or

near New Orleans. My oharge (one

of the beat in the Conference) re-
e *!), I suppose, have enr mnaing oelved na kindly, and spared no
'i at which time* we eontrait patna to make na feel at home; look-
present with the past and the ing oarefnlly after onr Interests and
trienda with the old : and if a *applying onr wants. But I hardly

need aay more abont my people, aa

moat of the readers of the Advocate

know aometbing of the good people

of A!glerstChurob.

K. W. Dodson.

r-
DODSON.

with the old
;
and If a

WOHK DURING VACATION.

Dating vacation moat of my time

haa been spent in revival wotk. On
account of lack of time, I had to

refuse a number of earnest requests

for meetings. My first meeting waa

with Bro. J. B. Kent at Donaldson

ville. The heavy rains interfered

with the servioes. The meeting re-

sulted in a quickening of the faith of

the eburoh members. The next

meeting was'with Bro. J. H. Mont-

gomery at Snlphnr City. The mem-
bers of the church were revived and

a few new ones were added. We
found both theae brethren in good

favor with the people of their charge,

and they have a bright prospect for a

good report at Conference. I next

aaaiated Bro. W. B. Harvell in three

meetings on Bonita circuit. We
preached at Bonita ten daya and

witneeaed a gracious revival daring

that time. The power of the Holy

Ghost came down upon some hard-

ened ainnera, and we aaw tbrm

brightly converted. The members of

the cbnrch were greatly revived, and

with renewed energy have began to

work for the auooeaa of the obnrob.

Before Conference Bro. Harvell hopes

to have a churob-building completed

at thia place. At Mt. Carmel Cbnroh

we heard the ahonta of new-born

aonla; some of the aervicea were

penteooatal in character. Christiana

received “the gift of the Holy Ghost”

and monrnera were converted onto

God. At Bartholomew Chnroh we
found a comparatively well-organ-

ized membership. We had aome

very good personal workers. The
meeting from the very atart showed

eigne of eareful preparation for a

revival. Prayer had been made for

It, and the people expected God’i

presence to be manifested. Mourn-

ers were earnestly seeking the salva-

tion of their aonla at every service.

We bad ‘ seasons of refreshing from

the presence of the Lord.” Hearta

were filled with the Holy Ghoat and

oula were being aaved. In eaoh

meeting we had acoeaalons to the

church. Bro. Harvell is beloved by

all the people of hia ohargo, and he

ia meeting with wonderful success.

He ia a faithful pastor and an earnest

gospel preacher. The people of hia

oharge had been prepared for the

meetings, and thia aeeonnte very

much for why we witnessed anoh

signal manifestations of God’s
power.

I am now with Bro. Bogan at
Bayon Barbary. We expect an out-
pouring of the Holy Ghoat, and the
aigna are for a good meeting. I

'

two more meetinge to hold, after
which I will return to Vanderbilt
Univeraity. Albert S. Lutz.
Aug. 1*. 1000.

SOULE
New Orleans, La

In Session

The Entihe YeaB

Students

May enter

At Any Time.

43 yenrs renowned m a leader. No falee prom-
iaee made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse inclndes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and ia Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our oollege building, and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal. •.

Having numerous business connections, and
being nnivorsally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding students to

situations
A store is oonnected with Sonle College

ln whioh students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demio, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE Sc SONS.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity aud easy operation

tlio

WELLINGTON
lias no peer.

Prof. H. I. Holden, -acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says :
-1

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

W. C. ISLACK, Agent
Congress Street,

kson, .... .Miss,

11. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

-111* West Capitol Street,

Jackson, - - - .Miss,

Correspondence solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card

to

II. 1 . HOLDEN,
410 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss,

and have it put in perfect order.

Machines from other cities can bo

shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an]

essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

Mansfield Kemale College,
MANSFIELD, LA.

Forty-sixth Session opens Wednesday, Sept. 5, lflOO. Situated in the highland region of North
Louisiana, on Kansas City Southern Railroad, on the dividing ridge between the Red and SabiAo
rivers; nearest point not less than twenty-five miles from either river. Just closed one of the most
prosperous sessions in the history of the college. Send for illustrated catalogue.

T. S. SLIGII, President.

Southern Normal School. 1 ;

TWO SZTAXATX SCHOOLS UNSXB ONE MANAGEMENT,
0n« Thousand Students Will be in Dally Attendance During the Coining Year,

u I
M>« 1**^0* PEOraMloMAL and Bnamx.i Mzn of the country ar« GiuMJAfts of tliene Institutions.

h«va I »ff,UuKht: Prlniorr.^nRltsh, Teachers’. I-nKkrr- ™ «...

after tanmansnlp,
iH- entirinje^e floi

The followtngconrfles|
laanw in me} ui tun uuuuti r nm unaoukiao ut mcnr * u na|n
ratorv, Scientific, CUbhIo, Elocution and Oratory, Vocal MufiC, mubic

torv,

_ . .
Telegrupuy, ana uivii oerrice. auy Hiuunij wuu *;..*%..«» r*-

4
. hniIt 4 . x tritl

Uf” •V*",v*v *" VNIBIIUE IU« oOUTUtBN Nobmal School and purBuingany Literary branch or branchcB 'Auuht wiuiouo
ichai^pa. jr|v« two napatha' tuition free with every five months' scholarship lnsnea by the Rowling Green BuBlneus college,—

*

~ magnificent now building will be ready for occupancy by the first of September, sooo. . ,,MW Be sure and mention esure* wealed when you write. Catalogue free. Addreea H. H. CHERRY, GpHPral Mftnapo^r.
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FORWARD IS THE WATCHWORD.

The great question before the

cbnrch to-day is not so much whether

she will continue to educate, but

whether she is to educate efficiently

and sufficiently. We must see to it

that the education imparted in onr

Methodist colleges shall not be in-

ferior in quality to that imparted in

State acbools and secnlar institutions

of learning founded by private mn-

nificence, and that the educational

advantages (flared at onr schools

shall compare favorably with Buch

advantages elsewhere. To abandon

this work would be suicidal
;
nor can

we afford to let onr colleges live at a

balf-dyiug rate. We must make

them equal to the best in the land.

Methodism has from the very firat

been an evangel of light and of

spiritual liberty. John Wealey, her

great founder, was one of the moat

scholarly men of bis time, and was a

moat zealous promoter of Christian

education. Said Dr. IIoss, in hia

fraternal address before the late

General Conference of the M. E.

Church

:

“Methodism believes in a gospel

of light. It must be true to the old

.
traditions and educate. Let the

State do what it will, the Charch la

bound to look oat for a higher train-

ing of her yontb. She has some

leaaona to teach them whiob the

State has no voioe to convey, and at

whatever cost, she must sustain,

enlarge and endow her seats of

learning. Is it a note of narrownesa

to add that they in torn mast be true

and loyal to her interests t A cbnrch

college is no better than any other,

unless it ia better.”

All around ua are signs of material

progress and prosperity. Railroads

are being projected and extended,

factories are springing np here and

there like magic, forests are beiDg

rapidly cleared, and the wheels of

commerce were never so busy aa

now. Finer conrt-hooses and gov-

ernment bnildings are going np in

nnmerons parte of the oonntry. Onr
naval authorities are doing their

utmost to keep onr navy equipped

with the finest guns and war vessels to

be had. More elegant and comforts

able homes are in general evidence.

It is plain, then, that the demand
of the times ia for Improved methods

and appliances in ail lines of

endeavor.

But is progress to be confined

mainly to indnstrial and commercial

affairs f Is the better equipment of

onr schools to be regarded as infe-

rior in importance to the famishing

of shops and factories and farms f

Shall we be ao unwise as to care

more for fine stock, fine implements,

fine houses and floe fare than for

flue schools, cultured minds, and

Christian character ? How ready

men arc, Southerners not excepted,

to pnt money into business enter-

prises that promise a goodly dividend

in earthly coin ! Yet how slow most
of them are to invest, even in small

degree, in Christian colleges that

prodnoe magnificent returns in

character, culture, and aelf-help

—

yea, in all that truly enriches the

world!

There is no lack of interest in

education in this country. In faot,

this is one of onr American hobbies.

It is the church’s duty, however,

to turn this interest in the direotion

of symmetrical education. While
there is no lack of liberality toward

universities like Harvard and Yale,

and certain other large inatitutionr,

the smaller colleges, especially those

in the South, are for the most part

left to take care of themselves. Yet

these are the very institutions that

are of the greatest benefit to the

average boy and girl, and that are

doing most to leaven society with

troth and knowledge.

The hope of the nation lies not in

her vast material resources, nor in

the vastness of her population, but

in the intelligence, integrity, and

faith of her citizens. For the pro-

duction of. these essential qualities we

must look in large measure to Chris-

tian schools, the yearly output of

which ia far more valuable than the

product of onr mines And factories

and farms.

Says the editor of the Pittsburg

Advocate : “The great university of

to-dsy, with its thousands of students,

does not devote the attention to

character-bnilding which a real col-

lege should give, and onr smaller

schools are making a fatal mistake

in so far as they are aping their more

balky neighbors, and striving to be-

come mere mind-shaping machines.

The world wants men, not mere

mental prodigies. The heart ia

worth aa much as the mind, and

character ia more to be sought after

than learning.”

While Methodism has no reason to

be ashamed of the educational work

she has already done, it ia evident that

abe mnst now provide more ade-

quately for her schools, or suffer

serious loss. Should the church

alone show lack of enterprise!

Ought we to rest content with old

methods and applianoes when the

times urgently demand better !

MEN WITHOUT A COUNTRY.

On account of the large degree of

civil and religions liberty which the

people of this Republic erjoy, it

used to be snppoied that this was

the last country in the world where

the dootrines of anarchism would

find advocates. In faot, not until a

few years ago was it believed that

anarobism could find promoters at

all in this land of freedom, of equal

rights, and of matchless advantages.

As the editor of the Times-Demoorat

well saya

:

"From this wild dream we were

awakened by the Chicago Haymarket
affair, wbloh brought to light the

faot that anarobism had flourished in

the shade of the American flag, and

had spread as fast over this oonntry

as in any part of Europe ; that the

anarchists had their clubs, their

orators, even their newspapers; and

that they taught the same doctrines

here as abroad—that all government

is wrong and mnst be strnok down
;

that a democracy, with its polios, is

as objectionable as an empire with

its soldiers.”

For several years put anarchists

have been forgotten, but It has been

made plain by recent developmenta

that they are still here in oonalder-

able numbers, and that they are too

dangerotu to be let alone.

It turns out that the anarchist who,

a short time ago, auusinated the

King of Italy, lived for a year in

Paterson, N. J., which, it seems, is

the home of a large number of

anarchists. Shortly after the oc-

currence of this tragio event several

hundred of them held a meeting in

Paterson, in whioh they expressed

much gratification over the death

of the King, who waa one oP'the

best rolera Italy hu ever had.

Several citizens of that oity who pro-

tested against letting these enemies

of government use the public schools

at night to teaoh and propagate their

doctrines, have reoeived threatening

letters from them.

On the fifth instant an anarchistic

riot occurred in Chloago, in whioh
twenty-five people were badly

braised in a struggle with forty-five

polioemen who were summoned to

quell the disturbance. A mus meet-

ing had been called at a certain hall

where speeches were to have been
made anent the execution of the

King of Italy. Five persons were
arrested and a large quantity of

anarchistic literature was secured by
the police.

Daring the present oentnry sixteen

or more prominent raters have been
usasslnated, nearly all of them
without the leut justification grow-
ing ont of tyranny or cruelty

;
while

a number of nnsncoessfnl attempt*
have been made npon others,* among
them being the Qacen of England.
The majority of assassins, it appears,
bail from Southern Europe, the

Italians unfortunately having a bad
pre-eminenoe among them.

Anarchism is libertinism ran mad,

and is one of the most pernicious

and monstrous dootrines ever prop-

agated among men. The anarobist

dreams of a time when every man
shall be free to do absolutely as he

pleases, when therp shall be no

restraint of law or society, when all

government shalj^ have been abol-

ished. According to his program,

marriage is a grievous wrong, the

holding of property a crime, and

organization is impossible and in-

defensible. Not only so, bnt an-

archism repudiates even the govern-

ment of God, its fanatioal aim being to

make man superior to everything in

the nDiverse bnt himself. “If there

be a God,” said a leading anarchist,

“I will tear him from his throne.”

Yea, its hellish sohemes and fiendish

deeds are bnt the legitimate off-

spring of blind atheism and unbelief.

The man who wholly disbelieves in

God and in fntnre retribution is

ready to commit any crime.

Daring the bloody reign of terror

in France, near the dose of the

eighteenth century, after the revolu-

tionists had done their utmost to

subvert the inflaenoe and institutions

of Christianity, so frightful was the

resulting chaos, that when Robes-

pierre became dictator, he realized

that the Revolntion had gone too

far, and though he wished to sweep

away Christianity as a superstition,

he did not believe that a state conld

be founded on atheism. Said he:

“The idea of a great Being Who
watches over oppressed innooence,

and who punishes triumphant gnilt,

always will be popular. If God did

not exist, it would behoove man to

invent him.” Rightly has it been said

that “anarchism is the philosophy of

despair.”

Since toleration and liberty seem

not to have had any effect in taming

and reforming the propagators of

anarchy and of the jastifiableness of

assassination, it looks as if the time

bad arrived in this oonntry when
sterner measures will have to be

nsed to suppress, these dangerous en-

emies of sooiety and of government.

They that take the aword most

perish with the sword.

There must have been some ground

for the reoent rumors of anarohlstio

plots sgalnet the life of President

McKinley. The welfare of onr oonn-

try, as well as respect to the welfare

of Europe, demands that the United

States shall not be allowed to be-

oome the spawning ground of an-

arehlsm. All persona suspected of

being anarohists, or known to be

snob, ought to be rigidly excluded

from onr shores. Anarohlstio news

papers also onght to be suppressed.

LET US WORK WHILE IT IS DAY.

The season allotted for the pror-

ecation of oar great Twentieth

Century Movement is swiftly draw-

ing to a close, and in a few months
more the most magnifioent oppor-

tunity the churoh has yet had for

expressing gratitude for algnal bless-

ings, and for equipping, berself for

more effective service, will have
completely and finally passed sway.

While many of onr people have re-

aponded nobly to the call for a gener-

ous thank-offering to be devoted tothe

endowment and enlargement of onr

educational institutions— none of

whioh are as fully equipped as they

should be—there is a vast number in

onr Zion who have not yet been

reached by the worthy educational

movement now in progress, and who
aeem to think that they have no

part nor lot in the matter. Now
is the time for Methodism to dem-
onstrate anew her ability to reaoh

the rank and file of her memberehip,

and to aronse deep and general

interest in the momentons work of

Christian ednoation. Every pastor

in Southern Methodism should be

npon his mettle, and shonld resolve

that no charge of laok of zeal and
perseverance shall be laid at his

door.

This movement is too important

and too opportune for ns tq be satis-

fied with partial snooesa. No leader

or chnroh member has done enough
nntll he has done hia best. Faith-

fnlness and enthusiasm in presenting

the claims of this movement will tell

jnst as sorely as these qualities do in

other directions. Of coarse, there

are a few mean-spirited Methodists

here and there who do not believe in

thank-offerings or in “eddioation,”

bnt we are loth to believe that their

tribe ia very nnmerons.

The night eometh when no man can
work, and now is the hoar for every
pastor who has not already done ao

to press the battle. In a few week*
the brethren will be so bnsy getting

ready for Conference that it will be

well-nigh impossible to push the

Twentieth Centnry Movement vig-

orously. Above all, let ns not fall

to pray daily for a mighty quicken-

ing of the spiritual life of the

chnrob. Let ns not diahonor God by

doubting hia readiness to bless onr

Zion. Hardly a day passes that does

not bring glorious tidings of the

ontponring of God’s spirit npon

workers here and there.

"SOUL, IS IT WELL WITH THEE 7"

What can exceed the madness of

the man who repeatedly trifles with

his oonsoienoe, and persistently pats

away thoughts of his duty to God
and of the issues of eternity f Can
God be annihilated by means of

refusal to acknowledge him! Does

forgetfulness of death stay his ap-

proach for a moment! Do not

hundreds of bnslnesa men hag to their

botfirins the vain exonse that they

have not time to be religions ! And
yet we owe every moment of onr

existence to the mercy of God.

Says the editor of the Central

Advocate with striking trnth : “Ab,

soul, thon canst not laugh aside the

grave; thon osDst not jest aside

eternity; thon oanst not with thy

hayings and sellings crowd aside the

judgment bar of God. Ob, soul,

what will it profit thee to have drank

life’s rloh wine to-day, if through an

endless eternity thon mnst taste the

dregs ! Son), the time is short. The
jndge is at the gate. To-day is

thy judgment day. Son), is it well

with thee 1”

than to have him come again. Bro.

Powell’s preaohing was serlptnral

and intensely spiritual. Immense
congregations heard him from time

to time, and all were delighted.

The attendance of preachers was
very small. Revs. R. J. Jones, J. T.

Leggett, W. B. Lewis, W. T. Griffin,

H. C. Brown and T. W. Adams were

present. Bro. Brown and Bro. Leg-

gett preaohed one sermon each.

Their sermons were greatly enjoyed.

Bro. Lewis was so much afflicted

with a oarbnncle that he oonld do

bnt little. Bro. Jones was fall of

work from beginning to end of the

meeting, giving general direction to

the services, and freqnently leading

the congregation in fervent prayer.

Rev. T. W. Adams contributed his

mite to the snooesa of the meeting by
eondneting the morning prayer serv-

ices and by preaching three ser-

mons.

The association made delightful

provision for the comfort of the

preachers. Nioe rooms in the new
and handsome hotel were fitted np
for them, and they were fed most

bountifully and riohly at the oottages

of the tenters.

No acoonnt was kept of the num-
ber of persons converted. Every

worker waa too bnsy trying to lead

sonls to Christ to give any thought to

connting those who professed. Many
were converted. Taken altogether,

it was the best meeting held there

for many years past. T. W. A.

Presiding Elder 8. 8. Keen*, „
this city, has bloen suffering

for
’

t(

“

past ten days from a severe au .

of rheumatism,and in conseqnencehi
not been able to fill his appoint®

eni
for two Sundays. We are

gi»d
learn that his condition is now
improved.

nincfi

A NEW BOOK.

NOTES.

No Christian oan be blameless who
O'} is not guileless. , ..

The Making of a Man. By James
"W\ Leo. Now and revised edition. 12 mo.

377 pages. Cloth. Price, $1.25. Chicago,
New York, Toronto : Fleming H. Revell Co.

When this book first appeared

several years ago it attraeted wide

attention, and elicited very favora-

ble oomment from thinking men. It

is in reality a bright, able and highly

instructive volume, and is calculated

to deeply ImpreM the reader with the

nobility of man’s nature, the grandenr

of his destiny, and with the provi-

dential provision that has been made
for every human want and aspira-

tion, whether pertaining to the phys-

ical, social, intellectual, moral, es-

thetic, or spiritnal nature. The au-

thor la a man of large intelligence,

philosophic mind, and keen penetra-

tion, and evldenoea thorongh mastery
of hia subject. He believes strongly

in man’s immortality and spiritual

worth, and dwells npon the impor-

tance aa well as the means of making
the most of ourselves. In this book
materialistic theories are antagonized

and punctured, and man’s divine

origin is set forth in dear and con-

vincing light. It is a book to stimu-

late thought, inspire hope, and fortify

faith. The author, in revising it,

has availed himself of reoent devel-

opments In philosophic thought, and
in other ways has enhanced its inter-

est and valne. We heartily com-
mend it to all who are interested in

the study of man, the crowning glory

of creation.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS CAMP MEETING.

The annnal meeting on the famons
Bennington Camp Grounds, near
Crystal Springs, Miss., waa began
Thursday evening, Ang. 9, and
dosed the following Wednesday
evening. It was an ocoasion of
great grace and power. The writer

has never attended a meeting there

that was so fail of earnest work on
the part of the preachers, and so

free from questionable methods and
aensational preaching. The 8plrit of

God was present and honored all

the work. Many sinners were hap-
pily converted, and Christians by the
core were edified and strengthened.

Bishop Key and Rev. Lewis Powell,
of Nashville, did most of the preaoh-
ing. Their sermons were delivered

in demonstration of the Spirit and
with power. It was old-time Meth-

1odist preaohing that awoke joyous
response in hundreds of hungry
hearts.

j
Bishop Key preaohed seven

times. Every message was evident-

ly from heaven. They were pure
gospel sermons, delivered with great
simplicity and earnestness. The
Spirit fired the good Bishop’s heart,

and stirred the hearts of those who
heard him.

Bro. Powell preaohed thirteen

times. His sermons were all good.
The association aoted wisely in en-
gaging him for the meeting. Hia
presence and work were prodnotlve
of great good. He will attend the
meeting next year. Certainly the
aasooiation oonld do no wlaer thing

Bishop Fitzgerald is sojourning in

the monntains of North Carolina.

While the gospel oan be propa-

gated in spite of ignorance, it is not

the friend of ignorance.

*•#
The membership of the M. E.

Chnroh in Chioago has donbled twice

in the past fifteen years.

*•*
The camp meeting at Talisheek,

Ls., will begin on Thursday before

the fifth Sunday in September.

*•*
We had a pleasant call, on last

Monday, from Rev. F. G. Hocntt, the

faithful pastor at Covington, La.

•a*
Rev. J. E. Dickey, of Atlants, Ge.,

has recently eeonred enffloient funds

to obtain a fine telescope for Emory
College, Oxford, Ga.

#•*
The Midland Methodist, of the

twenty-second instant, waa a “mis-

sionary nnmber.” It was a highly

creditable and edifying issue.

«•»
We regret to learn that Rev. W.

P. Rogers, of the Corinth circuit,

North Mississippi Conference, is very
ill with fever. Earnest prayer is re-

quested for his recovery.

*•*
A oard from Rev. J. E. Canning-

ham, the pastor at Rosedale, mentions
that he expects to start soon on a
trip to the Ozsrks to visit relatives

and get a needed onting.

*•*
We regret to learn of the illness of

Rev. R. C. Callaway, of the East
Grenada olronit, North Mississippi

Conference. His work ls temporarily
being attended to by a faithful local

preacher.

The delegates to the Lonisisna
Conference from the Opelonsas dis-

trict are : W. L. Doss, of Gneydan

;

C. Girard, of Lafayette; A. Hoff-
pauir, of Bayne, and Geo. Price, of
Lake Charles.

A brief note from Presiding Elder
Dye, of the Darant district, says :

“This district will do no great thing
I fear, because of the failure in crops)
both corn and ootton. Still we are
striving for victory.”

The Snnday-Bohool Magazine, for
September, appears in a new and
very tasty oover, and as to contents,
exhibits the highest excellence. We
congratulate Dr. Atkins and his as-
sistant npon the splendid service
they are rendering as Snnday-sohool
editors.

*•*
Rev. B. F. White, pastor of Dryades

Street Chnrcb, is now taking a mnoh-
needed vacation, most of which will

be spent at Alexandria, La. Accom-
panied by his wife, he left the oity

last Saturday for Opelousas, where
he went to pay a short visit to his only
living sister, fife will be absent about
three weeks, during which time his
pulpit will be filled by Rev. W. D.
Klelnsohmldt, of this oity.

«•»

cercl

ini

Third

indij

tn

chnrcfal

The corner-stone of the new Fonrtl
Avenue Methodist Chnroh, Louievil,
Ky., was laid with appropriate

i

moniala on the twenty-second
stant. Addresses were delivered
Bishop Morrison and Dr. Lloyd,
is claimed that when completed

th,
will be the finest Methodist Cho,,i

in Kentucky.
Cl

«•»
Seoretary Scarborough has kind!

favored ns with a copy of the

Year Book of the Snnday- 8'ch,

Board of the Mississippi Conferee
It is a nest and splendidly prepare
pamphlet of a hundred, or mor,
pages, and ia paoked with intere«tin

j

and profitable information regsrdin

Snnday-sohool work.

*•*
Reports of graoions revivals u

coming in thick and fast fro

various parts of the field, and
cate most plainly that there i(7»,

leas occasion than some of the breth-

ren think for raising the cry that tbi

chnroh is oold and dead. Read t

revival notes in the Advocate _
other chnroh papers, brethren, am
take courage.

/ «•#
We note with pieasnre that 01

highly esteemed friend, Rev. Hen
Beaoh Carre, of this oity, who h

been absent a conple of yeare

Germany doing post-graduate worL,

has completed hia course of study,

and is now on hia way home. Hi

expects to reach the Crescent Cit;

eiarly in September. A joyful ve |

oome awaits him.

«•*
Pastor M. L. White, of the Car

thage (Miss.) charge, oontinnei

meet with gratifying anooess in

holding of protraoted meeting!,

has jnst closed two floe meeting),

at Singleton Chnrcb, and one

Rooky Point. He writes that tweo

persons were added to the

and many were moved to s betl

life. He was assisted by Kev. B. P.

Moore.

#•*
We announce with much eorrw

the death of Rev. John Akin, s fat

fnl local preacher of onr chnrcb,

passed away on tho twentieth ins

at the home of hia son at Weld

La. Bro. Akin waa elghty-fonryei

of age, and had been preaching six

five years. All of his life waa i

within the bounds of the Lisbon anl

Sammerfleld charges. He had beej

a regular subscriber to the Adv
cate from its first Issne. A got

and naefnl man has entered int|

rest. i

«*«
The following gratifying repot

waa reoeived a few days sgo

Rev. J. B. Randolph, of the Not

Mississippi Conference. He says|

“We have jnst closed onr seooni

protracted meeting on the Nsv A!

bany circuit Rev. H. T. Gaines,

Inks, and Rev. J. B. Harron,

looai preaoher, were both with

and rendered faithful service. Th|

Lord blessed ns wonderfully. Tl

entire ohnrch was strengthened spf

itnally. We had 12 conversion)

17 accessions to the chnroh.”

*•»

The Angnst nnmber of the Reviet

of Missions is devoted to the snbji

of “Medical Missions,” and conti

several papers of extraordinary in

terest. We do not see how a'hjotn

oan read these artioles without belnj

thoroughly oonvlnoed of the duty

the ohnrob, not only to continue em

work, but to engage in it more exl

sively. The results recorded

nothing short of msrvelour. Tin

Review of Missions is undoubtedly

superb missionary periodical, aw

never fails to oontsln highly attract'

ive and edifying matter. Eaob nnr

her is adorned with several Hue 111

trations.

*»#

We quote below some wise woitj

from Editor Glenn regarding 11

circulation of the official organ

Methodism in Georgia. If tbenanfl

New Obleans Advocate, be wW

stltuted, his remarks are (qi^l

applicable in this section, sqd *1

say “Amen” thereto : “lu the mldr

of your revival work, brethren, do»l

forget the Wesleyan Adv
®J*'J

Bishop Candler aaid recently: ‘“"I

religions literature underlie all l

chnroh work. Its circulation J
therefore, a matter of vital tniFI

tanoe.’ Pash the iptereete of

Wesleyan. Busy as you are ’
,

other matters, yon can not affore 1

the best interests of Methodiim

n?gleot it.”
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lew frleans Christian Advocate, August 30, 1900.

r Represented in our exclusive agencies
PlrH/wC? embrace all the requirements of a per-

feet high-grade instrument. We make
1 0RG U& terms t o suit, and guarantee our goods.

111NIUS HART. - 1001 Canal.

embrace all the requirements of a per-

fect liieh-ffrade instrument. We make

JUNIUS HART,

|p LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
NOTICE,

"ILL FOB CHRIST."

111.
Tiros. H. Dorset, Areola, Ml«i.

editor.

• LOUISIANA.

ReV H. B. SWOLRTON. Ruaton, Da.

AH80CIATK EDITOR.

We have heard a dozen echoes

froro the Atlanta Conference, »nd a'l

.renounce it a great meres*. We

believe it will tell greatly for good

in onr beloved Leagnedono.

We want to thank Baton Range,

U#w Orleans, Crowley, Lake Charier,

,nd a few other placer, for the nice

l*tch of news we hope they are

going to eend in to the editor next

week.

Lonieiana ia in the rear of the line

on League matters. We have is fine

• class of young people aa there is in

the world. They are aa devoted as

,ny to their cbarcta
;
they are capable

of taking a place in the very front of

every good movement, and yet they

hive not done ao in this. What ia

the trouble ? District chairmen, let

ne nee the opportunity yon have in

jonr bands, The whole matter of

League extension in the 8tate baa

been placed almost wholly in your

bands. You can do it if yon will.

Aek the pastors of the charges where

there are no Leagues to let you visit

his church and organize a League.

Then organize the District Leagues

into a district organization as soon as

possible. Let ns enter into the new

century with 150 Leagues in the

State, and then let ns doable that

nnmber in the first year of the new

century.

The program for the Sunday-

school Rally Day for foreign missions

will be ready ahont Sept. 1. They

will he sent free of charge npon ap-

plication.

We trnst that as many aohoola as

possible will observe this day.

W. R. Lamboth.
Nnslmlle, Tenn., Aug. 2,'t, 1000.

If you Feel Depressed

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

D . W. E Pitman, Lynchburg,Va.,
says: “I have naed it in nervous do

preasion and dyspeptio tronbler, with

good result."

WARM WELCOME TO A NEW PREACHER.

REPORT FROM CALHOUN, LA.

Mb. Editor : On the eleventh in-

stant we closed an eight-day meeting

it Calhoun, Rev. H. R. Singleton

doing the preaching. Hia preaching

-was well accepted. While no great

excitement prevailed, yet sinners

were converted and believers edified.

Saturday was made rally day, din-

ner on the ground. At 11 A. M.,

sermon on Twentieth Century Move-

ment; at 2:30 p. m., an able missionary

aerator: A subscription of $45 was

|

taken on Twentieth Century Move-

ment. This, added to $17.25 pre-

viously taken up, makes $61.25 for

Calhoun. Much sickness prevailed,

or results wonld have been better.

Absent parties will subscribe later.

Sickness has been a great hindrance

to protracted cervices throughout the

woik. U. W. Lidhrttkb

We reached this progressive little

city on Friday, the seventeenth in-

stant, after a long, tedious trip. We
found a neat, well-furnished parson-

age, and one of the handsomest and

best equipped churobes in the Con-

ference. The people have been ex-

ceedingly kind to nr, and welcomed

ns with open hands and hearts. Our

every want has been most generously

supplied. The climax of their kind-

ness was reached last night in an

over-abundqnt "pounding." Now
that the "storm" has subsided and

the “oalm” appeared, our store-room

presents a pleasing aspect all needed

snbstantials, enough to last us till

Conference, or longer, and delicacies

enough to satisfy the most fastidious

epicure. While the church is not in

the desired working condition, rwe

have visited a goodly nnmber of the

membership, and have met with

encouragement and sympathy on

every band, and feel confident that

we can eeonre a good report by Con

ferenoe. We desire the prayers and

sympathy of the brethren in this

work, and trnst that God will lead os

to accomplish the needed work here-

Robt. W. Vaughan, P. C.

New Iberia, La., Aug. 2-1, 1B00.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

Calhoun La
, Aug 22, 1900.

Royal
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—the most celebrated

of all the baking powders i,n the

world—cel e br a t ed

for its great leavening

strength and purity.

It makes your cakes,

biscuit, bread, etc.,

healthful; it assures

you against alum and

all forms of adultera-

tion that go with the

cheap brands.

IHfBr'"!
Alum baiting powders nre.low priced, as alum costs but

two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and

It rendera the baiting powder dangerous to use in food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO„ 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YOAp.

REVIVAL ON THE INDIAN0LA CHARGE.

A card from Rev. W. H. Sanders,

the pastor at Indianola, MIsb, dated

Aug. 24, aaye : i

.

"Closed a meeting at Fair View on

the Indianola charge last Sunday,' the

nineteenth instant, with 24 acoeBBionB

to the church, and more will jiin

later. Was assisted by Rtvs. L. A.

McKeown and G. W. Harbin. The
whole community was generally

stirred and the ohnrch sprung to a

greater aotivity than it has had for

years. The work done will remsin,

for it was the work of the Holy

Ghost. People shonted at chnroh

and shonted at their homes.”

The new Methodist Church at Pop-

larville, Miss., is to be dedicated by

Bishop C. B. Galloway, D. D., on the

third Sunday, sixteenth day of

September, proximo. Former pas-

tors are Invited to be present. These,

with other parties who expect to

attend, will please notify me, and

entertainment will be provided. A
great day, and greatly to be enjoyed,

especially by those who have labored

ao bard for the erection of the build-

iDg, ia expected. God be glorified.

B. S. Ratnkb, P. C.

LunibtTton. Miss., Aug. 22, 1900.

Attention 1

wiil Im wiioleooiuc ami well prepared. Every
effort will bo made to gifo satisfaction, and to

make both the •'Hall” and dormitories how-like.
Write the manager, L. L. Upton.

NOTICE.

NOTE FROM BR0. M’DONALD.

Do You Know?
Thnt when your bowols are disordered, ami

irregularities o used by chango of <

diet or location exist,

The Mutual Lile Insurance Com’y
OB' TSTHIW TO-RK.

Bro die’s

Astringent Cordial

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Prhsidmt.

rsthe oldest sot Ire Life rnnnranon Company In the United Staten, and Ills largest and utrongugt Company ti
the world, tt in purely mutual—tinlonginr nxulnslrsly to Its polloy-holdsrs, for whom It has aooompluiked ft
suits in exoess of those of any similar institution.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Will correct all thejtroubtea, and

never falls, bin

It has paid to IIvine members ,« ,....9283.157,417 94
To beneflolaries of deoeased members. 204, 591,Ml 41

Total paid to members, both living and dead. .9487,748,910 04
And now holds for the seonrity of Its present members 277,517,3a M

DIARRHtEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sncb Symptoms.

Paid to and Invested for Its members 9746,144,111 41

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
rereraarnabie for their liberality, large guaranteed valnes, and entire absenoe of all teohnloal Urmt «r
hrases. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a le*aoy and not a lawsnlt.

Persons desiring polloles In this Company oan secure them from the Company's nearest a^eit, or tf 19
agent Is convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and staling what amoaat of tarn,
anoe is desired. *1

Bishop Charles B. Galloway re-

cently spoke to the State Baptist As-

sembly at Mt. Vernon, O'lio. C. K.

Warner, writing to the Western Ad-

vocate, says : "His theme was, ‘A

Southerner’s View of Education and

Patriotism.’ As a finished product of

a cultured mind, it oertainly stands

in the front rank of elcquent ad-

dresser. Profonnd thought uttered

in rich, melodions tones, beautiful

similes, thrilling in illnstratlon and

argument, and a peroration that held

the audience in breathless attention,

were characteristics of this truly

marvelous address. The applause at

the close amounted to an ovation as

the eager multitude pressed round to

grasp the hand of this leader of onr

slater church and representative of

onr beloved and united country."

TR9TIMONIAL.
July aa, las*.

Dear sin:— I hare used Brodle’i Aitrtmsn
Cordial In mj family, and am mint tbs third
bottle. It always aoti like a charm npon iry

Post dks Wlos. New Orloiv, h

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

children, oorreotlna ailments of the bowels
better than any medlclDe I ever tried, ...
Yonn, most respeottully,

Mss. A. W. Mooia.

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOIS ft CoTTRev Orl«ai s,La.

MACON, GA.
OLDEST COLLEGE FOIl WOMEX IX THE WOULD .

Its graduates aro
ladies in this section

1 everywhere. A Diploma from tt Is high honor. Highest Curricula for young
of the South. Special ami Elective courses. Every member of the Faculty t

Bold by All Druggists.
Specialist in his Department. One of the strongest Music Faculties on the Continent ju^t organ-

i*e», with the renowned Prof. Kilonard Hesselberg, one of the world's greatest pianists, pupil of

Kubcnstein, as its Director, and with no teacher in It who has not, had the host advantages than

either Europe of America could afford. Art, and Elocution Teachers that are unsurnassed.

Every Department- up to-date. The present administration Is determined to keen this noble old

Institution in the fore front, of Southern Colleges Large and beautiful campus. High elevation.

Proverbially healthy. Not a case of protracted, sick ness during the entire year just closed.

Magnificent buildings Airy rooms. Steam heat. Electric Elevator. Steam Laundry. Hot and
(>»ld Water Excellent- Hath Rooms. New Furniture. All Conveniences Nearly enough stu-

dents already enrolled for the Fall Tonii to till the present buildings. New building to accommo.

For Sale at a Bargain.

date the' overflow, to be erected tf possible during this vacation. Rooms reserved fer those who
apply tlrBt. Fall Term begin* Septeuibotlftli. For catalogue, rates, etc,

,
apply to.

* J. W. ROBERTS, 1). IV, President. Macon, Ga.

THE GATE CITY OF THE SOUTH.'

The Gate City of the South is not

only a great railroad and commercial

center : her schools and colleges of

various kinds are attracting annually

thousands of students from all over

the South. The Atlanta Dental Col-

lege, whose announcement appears in

this Issue, slows an attendance of

2J0 students. Write the dean for a

catalogue.

The Advocate Job Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, typo,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

fllaitlp Henry’s

Commentary
Montrose, Miss.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

A Training School for Millaap* College and Hast

Mississippi anil Whitworth Female Colleges.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

To young ladies who wish to spend
the Winter. in Hew York (or atndy or

general culture Mias Bessie B. Clay’s

‘‘School of Muaio and Home for Stu-

dents" offers rare advantages. For
references and particulars address

her until Oot. 1st—Deeibrook, Mis-

sissippi. Permanent New York ad-

drtsr, care of Stein way Hall.

mm
MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY.

New buildingfl. Cnutpan 100 acre*. Model aohool

home. Faculty of xk*—not boys—Specialists from
heat schools ot America ami Europe.

YANCEY 1 FONVILfiK, Mftxico. Mo.

Doddredge: He if?, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to he entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.”’

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Fine location. Total expenses for month, in

eluding hoard ami tuition, between f- ami 111

School opens Sept. 3rd.

For further information address

J. F. GALLO dT AY, II. A.,

Principal*

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

Nineteenth year begins Hept. 4. 1900. Terms raaj
sonable -advantages superior. Hatiataotion guaran-
teed to all working pupils. Write for the hand*
somest catalogue of the season.

II. A. DEAN. Frei.

POTTER COLLEGE

RANDOLPH-MACDN ACADEMY
Hkhkoku City, Vo., ( 8 . W. Va.) Conducted by Ran*
dolph-Macim College. Heat equipped iu the South.

Ranks with best in U. 8 . Modern conveniences and

“Pharr Hall,” Centenary Col’ege, will furnish
pupils board >mea a and room cleaning—at 98.75

per scholastic month. Terms will be cash in

advance each month. The above cheap rate*
can not be offered on any other basis. The food

appliances; gymnasium, etc. Terras low.

I Addreaa B. 8UMTKR SMITH, Principal.

Joteton Collegiate Institnta

Free to Inventors.
The experience of O. A. Snow It Co. in obtaining

more than 20,000 patents for inveutori has enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to

the protection of Intellectual property. This they
hare done iu a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with cost of same, and

GEEENSBURG, LA.,

how to procure them; trade marks, designs, caveats,
infringements, decisions iu leading patent eases,

eto., etc.

Tills pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing

to C. A. Snow 4t Co., Waakipgton, D. C.

Prepares boys and girls for high-

grade colleges. Under the aus-

pices of ,the M. E. Church, South.
Affiliated with Vanderbilt Uni-

versity. Board, lodging and tui-

tion, per session of 10 weeks,

$100. Write for Catalogue.

K11B VOUXU LAWKS,

Bowling Green, Ky.
One of the most beautiful places in the world# J

High, healthful and inspiring, t he finest acj J
cotuuiodatinns. Thorough and progressive. Put M
plls from 27 State* 20 teachers. Como and
see, or send for catalogue. —,•m
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy, J

POItTUrBSON. MISS.

A Boarding School for Boys.

The buildings, now In course of construction, aral
the most complete in the South for a Boys' Bour-lingl

School. Fire-proof, ventilation* light 'and heating!
nrritugetnentM unsurpaitaed. All modern equip*!
meal*. Dormitories uewly furnished Rules low!
owing to endowment. Military training, if deilrrd:!

1 1 cal Aiful location in the “Hill Country-" Home lu^

To l’astora of tho Missias^ppi Conference :

Dr. Hammond urges me to send

him on the twentieth of eaoh month

the statistics of the Twentieth Cen-

tury Thsnk-offdriog. I am entirely

dependent upon the report* sent to

me by you. I euppose that your

preaidiDg elders have placed blanks

into your hsuds for that purpose.

Thongh it is late, fill oat, 'please, the

one for August and send to me, and

then hereafter send each month be-

fore the twentieth day. Even though

little or nothing has been done,

nevertheless report, and oblige,

H. G. Hawkins,

Conf. Sec. Ed.

Madison, Mias., Aug. 25, 1900.

Rev. I\ M. BROWN, A. B.. Prin.

Stanton College
For Young Ladies,

NATCHEZ, MISS.

Mb. Eoitob|: We moved this

week to Providenoe Camp Ground.

We will not have a oamp meeting

this year. Oar move ia to this place

as a health resort. There are two

other families here. We expect to

stsrt a Sunday-school to-morrow, and

will begin a prayer meeting next

week. Oar circuit work is progress-

ing very well. I will be much

obliged for jay correspondents to

write me at Roekport, Miss. A
goodly camber of my charge are sick

with chills and fever.

C. McDonald.
Ilockport, liisa., Aug. .18, 1900.

Beautiful grounds and build-

ings, electric lights, pure artesian

and cistern water. Home-life
judiciously supervised'. Bounti-

ful fare and excellent health rec-

ord.

Classical, Scientific and Eng-
lish Courses, .Music, Art, Elocu-

tion, Phonography.
Chartered iu 1803. Affiliated

with University of Mississippi.

High Standard; thorough work.

Twelve teachers. Boarders lim-

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure

choice ofrooms. Termsreasonable.
,T. R. PRESTON,

President of Faculty.

Bickerstetli : No subsequent

commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable iu every

Christian library.

3 Yols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Yols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.

Best cloth binding—good type.

IliiMicd. Artesian water. Skill ml instructors

Write for catalogue W. 0. (UTTIIKIK, 1
PrinoipaL \

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER.

Write to

Rev. W. O- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

For Sale at a Bareain,

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohoo^

Franklin, Tenn.

Rxv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleanr, La..

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

cate.

Analthia: Natnre's hlnnding of those rareat

of mineral*. Lithium, Rubidium, Cit-aium, with

Sulphate of Magnnaiuiu, in a water of perfect

parity.

FHKK DELIVERY TOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CABOXDELET 8T.

Thie Fammie Water challenge* Comparison

with any Mineral Water on tho Murket.

All Physician*, who know anything about It,

recommend anil preacrihe it in ail diauaaea and

derangement* of tho Kldnoya ami Bladder, and

of tho Uenito urinary organ*, lnolueive ot

Dropey, Stricture, Rheumatism, i* oil t Stone In

the Jiladdur and Albuminuria, in I’regnanoy,

Fevora, etc.

IT CURES. THAT FACT IS ESTABLISHED
by tho toatimuny of hiindreda of tho beat people

I 11 tho land, phyaiclana Included. If you doubt

Ita virtue*, TRY IT, and wo GUARANTEE
your testimonial will follow.

It ia Clear aa Cryatal, Free from Sediment,

Delightful to tho Taate, Uiu»|ti*led aa au Appe-

tiaer, and au enemy to Indignation.

For further Information Apply' to New Or-

leaue Olllce, or

Arundel Lithia Springs Gom’y, -

Lock Drawer 507. Meridian, Miaa.

Grenada Female College

President A. F. Watkins is to be

congratulated npon having secured

enoh a fide corps of teaohers for the

coming session of Whitworth Col-

lege. Oa onr first page wiil be

found a tall fist of the new faonlty,

whioh has jast bten completed.

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OP THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Thirty anarchists were arrested in

Home reoeutly. They bail barrioadeil

their rooms, and were osptured only

after a fierce struggle.

RuteB reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete ’terns of

water aiul sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12tli. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. McINTOSH, A. B., President.
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Till' lire which (Icstinycil the

immense Swamp Ritntvmeilicine

plant of Dr. Kilmer »V Co.. *luly

1. was tlie most disastrous wliieli

lias ever oeeurred in Bingham-

ton. However, the Kilmers re

sullied business next morning,

though not at the old stand, wliieJi

is a heap of smouldered ashes.

While the liremen were [yet pour

ing water on the burning Chen-

ango street establishment, the

Kilmers were arranging to do

business somewhere else.

That, this great industry might

not be crippled ior a moment,

through the courtesy of other

prominent firms and citizens, the

large factory and adjoining build,

ings on South street were vacated

for the benefit of the Swamp Knot

people, and possession was taken

immediately, and here, by Mon
day, July S, this new. temporary

factory will be turning ofit Swamp
Root; the great Kidney Remedy,

in quantities of about <10,000 bot

ties per day. and in two or three

weeks' time the full capacity of

more than four times that amount

will be produced. The immense

demand for Swamp Root will thus

in no way be interfered with.

On the old site, with adjoining

property which has just been pur-

chased, will be erected immediate-

ly an absolutely tire-proof six-

story structure, plans for which

have been nearly completed.

Elkton, Ky.

JOSHUA H. HA JfKUSOX. Principal.

Well located
;

well equipped

;

ntelligent community
;

good
health

: good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Kext session will begin

Sept. 4.

Cooper Institute,
AT DALEVILLE, MISS,

is 11 milt-e from Lockhart on M. A. 0.
R. R.

_
Founded by Rev. J. L. Cooper

in 1N>5. A High School for boy» unit
girls. Prepares hoys and girls for prac-
tice! bnsiness life, and for Freshman and
Sophomore Classes in College. Total
expenses in literary depsrtment for en-
tire session of nine mouths, one hun-
dred and eight dollars

; or, if paid in ad-
vance, one hundred dollars.

Write for Catalogue. Next session
begins Bept. lath.

REV. WALDO W. MOORE, A. M„
Principal.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
-

BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,
OjM*u* on 8ept. 12th. Academic course a ml mtiHlc.
Full corps of Instructor*. Modern building heated by
•team and lighted by eleetricliy Climate and water
mnaurpaaaed. 1>. W. HEAD, 51. a., Prim,

(f.ofv.)

OD I I I IY/1 WHISKY aud other drug
I w IVI babita cured in 30 aaya

fcanaioriuin tioatment Book and particulars

r.nt*'o«.
M WOOLLtY

' ** D > At ‘

FACTS M’heu Your HOUSE. BARN or ROOK- NEEDS PAINTING write

BOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
i. i Louisville, Ky.
PA I N T 4*k f" r Il""k No. #2. it t.iuhow to' ' *'«.' soil jialnt to but adrontoKo.Com Nurut.su. Will h*> a lltca

A RARE BARGAIN.

»U VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A I

MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to 8noceed.—Marden. 1

I. Many Thought* of Many Minds. 1

—Klopach. ;

1 The Wedding Ring.—Taimage 1

4. Holiday Storiea for Young Peo- i

pie.—Saagater.

6. Beoitationa for the Social Cir-

nls.—Harvey.

C. The Secret of a Happy Home.— i

Barland.
r

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann. j.

8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.
H

9. Notable Even* of the Nine-

taaayth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

*

Buckley, 0

c Hoase Clrcli.

t>

'

* -

WANTED-A BOV.
1

.

Mr. A, the rector, is dying to day.

Wilh the hope of heaven on his face;

He'll be missed In the pnlpitand home, when we
pray.

. Wanted—a boy for his p’ace.

I Mr. B, the judge, is dying to-day,

With the lines of true life on his face
; ;

He'll be missed on the bench for many a day.

Wanted— a boy for bis place.

Mr. C, the doctor, is dying to«day,

,
And a sympathy beams on his face

;

He’ll he missed in the homes, when disease
1 comes to stay.

Wanted- a boy for his place.

Mr. D, the drunkard, is dying to-day
;

. Oh ! the marks of sin on bis face 1

He'll be missed at the clnb, in saloon, in the

fray.

Wanted—a boy for his place.

-Selected.^

HOW A PORTER ROSE IN LIFE.

A young man once wrote to me
from the country that he would
like to have me get him a clerk-

ship in a store. I wrote him to

come down—that I would get a

place for him. He replied that

he did uot like to come down
until the place had been secured.

I told him not to wait for that, so

he came. The morning after his

arrival in New York, I took him
to a large jobbing house, and told

the principal man there that I

had brought from the country a
boy who wanted a place. “What
position do you want for him ?” I

was asked. I replied that I

would like him made assistant to

the chief porter. The principal

said that he could give him that
kind of position; but the young
man called me aside, and told me
he could do better for himself
than to take such a place, as he
had been a clerk in a country
store a year. “Never mind that,”

said I. ll\ our being in a country
store won’t help you. Take the

*

place I have gotten for yon, and
'

do the work better than it has
’

ever been done before.” He was
'

not pleased, but took my advice,
1

lew Means Christian Advocate, August 30, 1900.

TUC unu nnyprn niinr day our daily bread,” and the lit- Dr. A= 1 fill jlLII uiljlULlj UUIlLs tie girl believed it. She asked day J

him, and God knows ever so

All forms of Malignant Growths maMT ways to answer our pray-

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s ers - You h(1 Ut,etJ a kiud

Serurn Treatment;

*1

haway’s er8. You see be used a kiuil geu-

10n(
. tit-man to answer hers.

There is' a small word in the

nr. iimhawn, « Bible of which some people may
New serum Trest- ask : “What does it mean !’’ The
inent for the cure

of Canoer and Word 18 W blit is fill til T

other mniignant It is askill(f G(ld believing and
much of an ad- trusting him. Thin in wbdt the^^ ^ it is the k i0d
vaccina ti o n for of asking whieh God wants us to

:ar.
P0
„rcir:, do -Our Yonng Folks.

Noience bn wan
vaccination for
small-pox. Thou-

aan da of canon
treated and cored
b y h I m have
proved tlita. The
method In entirely
unlike anj other.

J. NRWToN flAThAWAT. M. D.

T T. Osby, ofTula Ro«a,N. M., stated :

“For several years I hart what was sup-
posed to be a' pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.
1X98, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injeotion cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Roroth, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.

I HE IXTKA STITCHES.

Two young eirls were engaged
in stitching flannel dresses for

the poor of the pitrish.

“Now we have completed onr
garments, our work is finished for

this season at least,” said one of
the two girls, with a sigh of
relief.

‘ No, no
;
wait a moment, just a

few moments more,” replied the
other; and going into an inner“V auu uooo, / O O

Several so-called Canoer dootors and room, she returned with some
their burning treatments failed: bnt skeins of crimson silk and a few
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment knots of ribbon aml ,ac0
cured me in six weeks without pain.” uivt... , . , -

Full information, together with Dr.
" hy

’
what are y°u doing

Hathaway’s New Book on Canoer, wiU asked her companion with BUT-

be mailed free. prise, as the deft fiugers swiftly

j. nkwton Hathaway, m. D., ..
fashioned a dainty edging of

dh. hathawat il co., crimson silk, frilled in the srit
<20 B. Main 8L. Clcr.lncd Block. MEMPHIS. TKNN. at UeCk anJ 8 leev(j8) aud

fastened on the bright ribbon
here and there.

“These extra stitches just take
a moment,” was the answer, given
with a blush, “and I want to

that tlie keenest health has been
enjoyed by the hardest workers
in the fields of both mental and
physical labor.

Sir A\ alter Scott, whose work make the dress pretty for some
stands as a monument to liis mother’s baby.”
industry as well as his genius,

was,we are told,most indefatigable

in his pursuit of physical exercise

of till kinds, in many of which lie

As the great pile of dresses was
distributed to the needy that cold
Winter, one hard-visaged woman
burst into tears, aud hid her face

excelled, and in which lie could in the folds of a little dress

and started at wages of] about
five dollars a week

;
and I have

no doubt he did the very best he
conld, for he was advanced sev-

eral times in the course of the
year. When he had been there
something less than a year, he
came to me, and told me that he
had received a proposition for

three years, at a thousand dollars
for the first year, twelve hundred
and fifty for the second, and
fifteen hundred dollars for the
third. 1 told him that was very
good, bnt not to commit himself
for any such length of time, as I

believed there was something bet-

ter and higher for him to do, and
that he would soon be able to do
it; but meanwhile to keep right
along as he was, doing the work
they gave him to do.

Before two years had elapsed
he found a better position for

himself elsewhere, and he
achieved it by learning the lesson

of beginning at the bottom and
working up. He took up the
new work in the same spirit with
which he began the old—with the

determination to master the work
and do it better than anybody
else had done it. He has been
steadily going forward year by
year, until to-day he is worth
about two millions.—C. P. Hunt-
ington, in Saccess.

tire mosf men .is easily as lie could

excel them in feat-* requiring

long-sustained mental effort.

Much the same thing is tojd of..j, ervrjva x/A

Goethe. These men fulfilled to
8, bl»ed

trimmed with lace aud ribbons.

“Oh, to think of some one doing
this for my poor baby ! I didn’t
thiuk anybody cared,” she

I)r. Andrews predicted that some
day Miss Woolley would be at

the head of some one of the large

women’s colleges. She was not
only interested in the studies, but
in everything else pertaining .to

college life, and iv’as thoroughly
up on the victories of the Brown
ball nine.

Site was asked wlrat she found
to be the difference between the

men and the women in the college.

Her reply was characteristically

frank: “The «irls study harder; 1

the men think more.”—Saturday
Evening Post.

SNUB NOT AT ALL.

Don’t snub a boy because of his

physical disability. Milton was
blind.

Don't snub a boy because bis

home is plain and unpretending.

Abraham Lincoln’s early home
was a log cabin.

Don’t snub a boy because he
chooses a humble trade. The
author of “Pilgrim’s Progress”

|

was a tinker.

Don’t snub a boy because of '

his dullness in lessons. Hogarth, J

the celebrated painter and en-

graver, was a stupid boy at his

books.

Don’t snub any one
;
not alone

because some day they may out-

s’,rip yon in the race of life, bnt
beciuse it is neither kind, nor
right, nor Christian.

Do not snnli a boy because of

the ignorance of his parents.

Shakespeare, the wot Id’s p ief,

was the sou of a m n who was
unable to write his owu name.

Dou’t sunt) a hoy because lie

weirs shabby clothes. When
JEiison, the inventor of the tele

phone, IkjP entered B iston, he
wore a pair of yellow linen

breeches in the depth of Winter,
j

L
—Gre it Thoughts.

i

’

10,000 frs./ N»tloni»lPrUoatl>ttrlg Av

innEESt
! ranmum iiaj

A Ferruginous Tonic i

V Ple***n t •« the tssle ; Assimilate qulcklv ..j ,/\ thoroughly In .11 cssesor Stomscl! Sl‘, /V Anemia end Poorness of the Blood ZV\ »» rno Drouot ' /
PARIS /

K. Fousrora A Co. X
K,¥,

TU LANE UNIVERSITY OF |/i L
-
'

ISIANA,
NEW ORLEANS.

COLLEOK OF AHT8 AND SOIEVCKt.
Classical, Literarv. Lstin-Scieniitlc atul Sri..

tifle Couraea. -
“

Ooli.eok or Technoloot.
Sptcohanlcal, Electrical. Chemical. Siur lr •

and Architectural Eugluouriiit;
”

H. Sophie Newcomb Memohiai. Colled*
for Yount: Womon. with Art aud

Hoarding Do|>artiuont».
lull Term of above opens October 1st.

Medical Depahtment opens October l-ti,

Law Dkpautment opens Novembei 12th.

For catalogues, address

Secretary of Unlver-.ty.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. And
you save it when you lmv hen
Hundreds of -housewin

are glad they sent for Kin
I rici; List.

r

l hey re savin

money every week. You
might just as well lie savinu.

too.

The Price List shows tbc

littleness of prices; t he good

speak most eloquently of t he

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List now.

1 especially solicit out. of

town trade.

KING’S,
Dhyades St

New Orleans

B
the utmost tlie advice of the Crtr«« for yt u and your

adage: “Work while you work, said the reverent voice of

B
and play while you play.”,

the pastor, who hail long sought

B
Those whose enjoyment of life

ai1 °I>
I
,ortunity to reach this

B
is largest, and whose aceom-

kar(leue(l heart. And for the

8
plisliment of work Is greatest for

,ir

^
lime tlly womau WUK willing

r
the longest time, are those who go J ,

tau the 8weet old atory.—

3 into their work and play in a whole-
6 Bcte^ ‘

l hearted fashion, or as it is often A GAUGE Of CO-tDUCATIONAL
l expressed, “for all they are SCHOLARSHIP.

5 worth.” For such health is sup- Miss Mary B. Woolley, the new
t plied in greatest measure. president of Mt. Holyoke College
f The best health is not to be is thedaughter of a Congregation-
[ found in the indulgence of alist minister. She was graduated

‘ loafing, which is neither rest at Wheaton Seminary, Norton
i nor work; it is generated rather by Massachusetts.
• the alternate exercise of brain and in ]*91 Miss Woolley went to
• muscle. By this means both are Dr. 35. A. Andrews, the president

flushed with the fluid which gives of Brown University, and asked
health and life to all the tissues permission to enter that insti-

]

~tho t>lood-—
^Baptist Stand ard, tution as a special student in

“DID GDD SEND YOU, SIR?’’
history. This permission was

A gentleman saw two children ffranted -

before him in the cars, a boy and 1 during her first year in Brown,

a girl. Both looked tired. They Miss Woolley was a marked figure

were dressed poorly, but neatly, on tl,e campus and in the library,

and were traveling alone. where she usually could be -found

Toward noon the little girl got 'n the afternoon poring over some
up from her seat. Presently he °1 (1 Batin book or hunting out

found her kneeling on the floor, some buried historical fact,

with her head bowed in the cush- Her quiet, steady manner of

ion. Was she sick t Did she work was an inspiration to the
find this an easy way to sleep f men, and many of them did more
No, she was praying. faithful work because of her
“What are you doing, my little presence in the class room. Great

girl!” he asked her when she things were prophesied of her.
got np.

“I was saying, ‘Oar Fathir oc>o>c^OrM)-<^<)Or>o<woc><>-rio
who art in heaven,’ ” she said. cVi||

A VTiy
“And what were yon saying it ? 1 1H |l/ 1 1 (f| A |\1 f T

for now f” he asked again. X vllj TT v1t1.aM.1i • c
“I am so hungry,” she said.

£ -jk. lAfUV V
“We have been traveling two 9 wlfll I o

days,” said the boy, “and our X J
luncheon is all gone.

The gentleman wished he had o
something in his pocket, but it

was empty. At the next stop-
ifWILL YOU SUFFER?*

ping place he went out himself ^ b
and bought something for the F P

j h 5
children to bat. r ,^77.

" * female complaints*

When he handed it to the child o FEMALE reiicL°i su#ercdaA

she said, looking np with a blush b PANACEA Whites! but°B?vVr- 5
of joy upoD her face : “I knew it A relie

^
e rou cure me? I^hVard X

, tv-j ^ j j y all irregularity and ofG. F.lP. und be-

J

would come! Did Ixod send you, 6 cure any form ofi Fun UBinait. 1 wasA
• §m A female discans fti bOltfr DClOro lisinra

8irJn L *cmalc awease. It
J
one bott j r nnd wi fl

A
— r A., , . 5 has cured cases) soon be in perfectA
Yes, CrOd Bent the ^entlemuil. Il that for years had thunks to*

The child did not see how the X^flcd anmedicai MkiTjlp. Huntiba
cars were to turnish the “daily Cbut begin its uae A
bread.” going so fast, and no * N°w, to-dav. uf uai!" 5r 0 1 * —— ear* of L. Ueratle h Co., ^
pantry. But the Sou of G.d o ~

X

taught her to pray, “Give us this Wm jq^

These ore all first-claw books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
HO bound in cloth in a style that A
both durable and attractive. We
will tend the whole aet postpaid to

any eubeeriber, new or old, who will

pay his eabeerlption one fall year in

Advance—L e., to 8ep»., 1901—for
the email anm of

,
$2. Jut think of

buying inch books at twenty oents

each. Send your order at onoe, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-aub
•exlbers. Pay your subscription and
•and $2 additional.

Address
Riv. W. C. Black,

tA Camp St, Hew Orleans

!

WORK AND HEALTH.

Much has been said about the
evil effects of overwork and the
necessity for proper periods of

rest. The point has not been too

strongly urged
;

but it must be
remembered, at the same time,

that the best health is enjoyed
only by bard workers.

Tbe athlete’s arm attains its

size by virtue of the greater

quantity of nourishing blood at-

tracted to it by tbe severe ex-

ercise which it undergoes. The
mental athlete accomplishes his

extraordinary amount of brain
work only after years of mental
training and effort.” Rarely do
the parts thus exercised fail.

The neglected functions and
organs are more often the cause
of the “break down.”

Work is essential to health.

Health in its perfection is found
bnly where both brain and body
are active; and it is possible

[OH, WOMAN!;A WHYi

WILL YOU SUFFER?
IT D I

FOR YEARS
c . I wub afflicted wilh

t m m icmule complaints
and could act nould act no •

I suffered a.
sal from the

'

[GERSTLE’S and could *et no <

Tsauifessfe
I
will relieve you of 2ur^e™ I'hoar^

r all irregularity and
(

of O. F. P, and be-
’

kcure any form of < Fa, ‘ using it. lwasi
l female disaan* ft'

not ter before using
jicmaie aisease. It

J
one bo^i r and *

)
bas cured cases) soon be in perfect J

* that for years had| kl
*ubb, thanks to ]^ei£StiiC

? Sks
F
J.P. Hunter

\
skdi. Don’t wait, Laurens, S. O', 1

(but begin its use ~
,

—-—~— ,
[NOW, TO-DAY. uttUiu.' Mrllljf’cTub* J
,

— Mr« of 1.. Geratle A C’o., *

.BUY a. F. P. AT THE T...

* DBUO STOBES.

1 GcTriNG r H t GRtA'isr GOOD FROM
BOG K A.

“Siiiiiiner reading is often
largely composed of fiction, aud
if we choose good novels and
bright, wholesome short stories,

we are not exactly wasting
our time, although every one of
these long Summer days ought to

give us a return in something
besides entertainment and amuse-
ment," writes Margin et K. Sang
ster, iii the duly Ladies’ Home
Journal. “I laney that most girls

would be the gainers by keeping
°n hand a good, strong book, a
volume of history, or biography,
or travels, or essays, and devoting
a portion of their time to it each
morningoreach afternoon consecu-
tively, keeping a bookmark at tlie

place whoie they break off, and
•moving it on day by day. If,

added to this, each girl would
keep near her a little blank mem-
orandum book in which she should
enter dates, copy passages which
impress her as worth remember-
ing, or write her own comments on
what she reads, she would gain an
incalculable store of mental
wealth -by the Summer’s end.”

BREAD AND BEER.

“Bread is strength, beer is

weakness.” There are in the
United States every year about
<>5,000,000 bushels of grain used
in making beer. The grain will

weigh on an average about fifty-

three pounds per bushel, which
will make forty ponnds of flonr

aud sixty pouuds of bread, so
\

that the 05,000,000 bushels of 1

grain would make 5,900,000,000

loaves of bread that will weigh
one pound each. If we employ
one hundred bakers to bake this

bread, and each man can bake
'

one hundred loaves every hour,
working ten hours a day, it will $
take the one hundred bakers one
hundred and seven _>ears to bake
the whole batch, and have them

*

work 505 days in a year.—Ex-
change.

PETER1BUBG, TKNN.,
Prepares b..,va anil girla for unlverallvcouisa it
for bnalnoMN. It 4 StudunU «nn»r N'underbJl
University. Univerait.v of TonneuNtM*. and othtr
hi*lli grade inMitutionn. Located m tlie foot-
IiiIIh of • he CumlKArlHtid Mountain*. High «d<1
healthful Careful overai ht. thorough toatruc
tlou and anperior moral influence Si* r eai-her*.
221 Student* from nix Staten. Total expense for
JO montta, $152 Bend tor oatalngu*’.

W. K. MILLER A B.. Brin.

.^NEY SAVED
il (Us end (V

0 and going on a

SUMMER OUTING
To tbs Mountain Ilei-rts of Virginia, ths

White Mountains, tbe Seaside of >-« fcnp-

iand, tbe Thousand Islands, the Dike ani

"forest Resorts of Michigan, -Wisconsin and
aUocesoia, tbe Yellowstone Park or the

Ideeorta or Colorado. They are all qulckls

ranched by tbe aouble dally train service-

of tbe Illinois Central to St. Lulls, dili'acn,
reached by tbe aouble dally train service,

or tbe Illinois Central to 81. Louis, Chicago,

Jinclauotl and . Loulsvllls. Tourist Half*

tad close connectloDs. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

*_B. HANSON, a. WM.MDRUAY.D.r^
haw Orlriai

Um i iWii ?alln
RAILROAD COMPART

Bohidolb ! larao* Bamaaaa Ut,

» V{ ,

rralns laavsand arms at OUITBAL BTATlW

Howard Ava. and Kaaipatt Dally.l

I

baiM, I ArrtHO

tcOSp.
IiNi. a I HR***

•lid Tralai with Pnllmaa Bleeper. HavlOrlM*

ta Vlokibnrg and Haw Orloani teMearkb,

Teachers Furnished,

If sny one ia in aesich of a good
teacher, tbe Eaat Hieeitslppi Female
College baa a number of former
gradoatea well trained and tqaippod.
We nball bo glad to belp any one get
a good teacher witbont any charge.
Ad dree*, J, W. Bkeson, Prer.

Meridian, Miss, s

Otroat and lavorlte rente to Hortb Lsolitja*’

•ad Arkansas. Only lint throng* W
Oli-Mlsaltslpp! Bngar Oanntir and

tha lar-tamad Yaans Dalta.

Ticket Officer SK»

W.A.KULOIIB, A. H HASBO*,
Ant. flaa. ran. Agi. aan,
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mp-chimneys uusts *

Ljcal in the course of a

r

Krt Macbeth’s "pearl top”

or
“pearl glass." You will

lL no more trouble mth

faking from heat. You w, 11

.i„o,- ‘trlass instead of
have

clear b‘a

'
.

stv
. fme instead of rough ;

It shape instead of wrong;

3nd
uriiform, one the same as

another.
describes all lamps and iheir

'0»» ,iV'v, With It you can always order

,,/rrcl"";; 1 '
, sha .„, nf chimney for any lamp.

tV o-
,
''pm . 1. lo any qpe who writes for u.

IM1 ' Macesth. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Address
.

Sherwood

Music

School si

FINE ARTS BUILDING.

IAn 203 Michigan A».

'vU CHICAGO.
William II. Bhorwoofl ami Walton

Perkin*, Director*.

Stnndnrcl of Art.

Faculty of eminent tffneliors*

Catalog froo ou application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM K. PEKKINS. Hoc.

-Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IlfTIiS. ’ DEPOT,
IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

tONFKOriONF.RIKS.

delivery free.

lTO Prytsnls 8t., CJor. Polymnl*. New Orleana

s. A. MONTGOMERY.

'ihhiiimt-iw,

Suite 303 --New Orleuns Nillouil Bink Bulldln*.

<J0G Common St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

he nmr rallied, dying peacefnl'y at S.J5 p. v.,

Huy 10. He was educated at Oenlenary Col-

lege, end tor a number of years eugelKedln

aohool teaohlng, of which he mute a tucceaa.

The Civil War coming on, ho was among tho

first to enlist In defense of hie natlvn lend.

He joined Company E or tho Flrat Louisiana

Regiment of Cavalry, C. 8. A., commanded by

Col. John 8. Scott, who wse a half-brother to

onr friend. He served throngh the war, mak •

lng a trtio and ga lent aoldler.

December 8, 1804, he wae happily married to

Hite Sarah 3. Packer. Of this anion were

horn nine children—four tone soil five daugh-

ters. Of these, four eons and four daughters,

all grown, with their mother, are left to

monrn the lose of a loving, devoted husband,

and a kind, indulgent father.

After the war he engagol In farming, and

settled near Olive Branch, whloh occupation

ha followed up to hla death. He oame of

Methodlit atook, hla father being a local

preaoher In that eHhreb. He wae a member
of tho M. E. Church, South, for more than

thirty years, serving at steward, Bunday-

eahool superintendent, and Unites. He was a

liberal supporter of the ohuroh, and was ever

the preaober’i friend. For more than twenty-

live years hla bouse hue bean the preaoher'e

home, and meny an Itinerant's heart will be

mode sad when It la learned that he le no

more. That he had hla -fanlts, we admit, bnt

ha posaeiECd many noble qualities, and hie

errors were of tbo bead, and not of the heart.

Warm, generous, noble-hearted Donglaej

many deed! of lovo and kindness, many note of

mercy bait thon done for the needy and die-

tressed; kind and obliging as a neighbor and

friend, nobly standing np for truth and right.

The writer knew him Intimately for more

than twenty years, and a better, truer friend

he never had, and by ble death feeli tbat ha

baa abstained a personal bereavement. He

will be aadly mlaaed In the community where

be lived, bnt, oh, how sadly will ho be mlaied

by the dear ones left behlndl The large num-

ber of Borrowing frlenda and neighbors that

attended hla fnaeral atteit the high eateem In

wbloh he was held. Although onr friend left

no teatlmony, being nnooneclonn dnrlng hla

abort elekneea, yet we have a hope that alt la

well with him. We know that human aympa.

thy avail! not In an hour Uko thla.bntwe

would say to the loving wife, so aadly bereft;

to the dear children, whom he loved better

than life: Yon know where to ff,nd him; then It

la your privilege to meet him at the beaultlui

gate, where be will be waiting and watching

for you.

Farewell! farewell 1 my beloved friend; I

hope to meet yon In the elty. A FaiKND.

Obitnaries of 200 words published

(ree. For all words in exoeas of that

number send one cent per word. /

IN HEKORIAH. \/
' TuOHiS Nobman Nobicll wea born In

Claiborne oonnty, Mias., near Port Ulbton.

July 4, 1815, and died April S, 1100.

When bnt a email boy, ilx yean of age, he

lMt both parent!, and hla boyhood life waa

quite a hard one. For aeveral yean after the

doth of hie parehta he lived on the old home-

iteiil with hl« brother-in-law. After this ha

lived here and there, wherever he oonld And a

home, until he reached manhood. Hla early

life we* Oiled with hardships, and hla educa-

tl onal adtantagea were very limited, yot he

vii food of reading, and In thla way acquired

much information, whloh, to aome extent,

atoned lor hit laek of ichoollng. When qnlte

a young min ha maved to Hindi oonnty, Mini.,

and thence to Bankln oonnty, whare ha made
hli home until hla death, except a faw yaara

apent In V.coo aooaty, naar Satartia, and the

last year of hla Ufa waa apent at Terry and

Steen i Creek, Mias., with hla daughter, Mra.

W. C. Ellis.

Bro. Norrell waa happily married on Feb.

ti 1845. to Miss Frances Parker, of Brandon,

who wae a fit companion for him In every

rente, and who preceded him to the better

world only two month*. Their married life

was exceedingly happy. I don’t think 1 ever

knew two more congenial spirits, and two

more ihonghtlnl of each other. To them were

born seven children, two of whom went to

hetren In their ohlldbood. Three daughters

and two eons remain to do honor to their de-

parted parent*. The two ions are holding

honorable poalUoni In the government In Salt

Lake City.

Bro. Norrell waa converted at a camp meet-

ing held at Sinai, In Bankln connty,.HIa>,, In

18’d One of hla daughter* write* of him:

“Small child ttaongh I was, I remember how
promptly and nnfalteilngly he took up hla

Christian dalles. On the night of the aame
day on which he Waa oonverted he held fam-
ily worship, and from that day we bad wor-

ship in our home.’’ It wan here, perbapa,

that his grace* abone brightest, revealing the

hidden man In patience, oheerfnlneee, ptona

coune-l. end In deep eoncern for lie welfare,

Interest, love for lta inmates, whloh was fully

reciprocated.

Bro. Norrell waa In many reaped* a strong

man i very decided In bis convloilona. While

ohsrl table to other denomination!, he waa a

loyal, ardent, Joyful Hettaodlst, rooted and

grounded In the faith, knowledge and experi-

ence of Metnodlam. He believed In tho olafe

meeilng and enjoyed the prayer aervloe. It

Waa la nta home the preaohera alwaya met a

cordial welcome. It waa here I flrat learned

to 1 >ve and appreciate him. He waa liberal to

hla ohuroh. As a steward and trnatee, be

looked well to her Interest*. He waa a true

friend and a safe oonnaelor to hla paator. He
was once elected and repreaented hla oonnty

In the State Legislature. By Industry and

eoonomy be had aoeumulated something more
than a competency. He waa a Haion, and

Waa burled wltn Masonic honors by the fra-

ternity. He often expressed himself In hla

later yearn ai ready and willing to go when
the Lord should oall him. After the death of

hla oompanlon, wnloh waa Joat two month*

prior to hla, bla wlah to depart teamed to be

lntensllled, and he seemed only to live In an-

ticipation of that call. Having arranged all

Of hla affairs, he was ready. The morning pre-

ceding hla death he said to bis daughter, Mra.

W. C. K 11a, “I have nothing to do bnt to die,

and if It la tbe Lord's will, 1 hope it will come

soon.” Tost evening, at five o'olook, he

panted peaoefnl'y away. Thun endod a been-

tllul and useful life. May the surviving ohll-

'Iren follow Me godly example, and finally be

reunited wltb their parentis end oonatltnl" an

unbroken family tbat shall live wiih Christ

forever!

Written by bla former pastor,
" J. F. Bommhon.

IN MRUOBIAM.

"Friend after friend depai ts;

Who baa not loat a friend rr,

William Winahb Douolabh was born Dee.

7. lx.12, In Wilkinson county, Mlae., coddled

»t hie home naar Olive Branch, La., May 10,

1 wn. He waa taken with a sever* ohlll May 8,

followed by a stroke of apoplexy, from whloh

THROW
r.fisr AWAY
qqyS^YOUR quinine pills
Q Q ami nil the other cure-or-klll medicines you lmve

9 <3 been taking for chills and fever. One bottle of ^
* V CH1LLIFUGE

will do you more good than anything in the world. Its good ef-

Vw feds are felt immediately, chills and all malarial troubles disap-

d pearing like magic. It is free from quinine, and is as pleasant

_ and sweet lo take as orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and
C# builds up the system. Sold everywhere. I’rice 50C. per bottle.

Every bottle, sold undeV a guarantee, or 'money refunded.

w# FINLAY, DICKS & CO., Ltd.. New Orleans.

I
A High-Grade Institution

for LADIES. , SHORTER COLLEGE, GEORGIA.
|

Situation haaullfnl, Climate itellstitful »n,l Invlenrillnit. Health reeonl .

uniisrulloled. Homo comfort*, careful *nr>ervl*inn. Young girl* received. All .

Ilvo with the faculty in tho college. Bttllulnga worth #150,000. r.unlpmcnt ’

excellent, wall appointed laboratories, wood gymnasium, etc. faculty, large. 1

xml com posed <rf able and experienced professors. Omiraca extensive ami (

thorough, in line with those given in the leading universities. A large f-.mlow-
(

menti onsurlng students superlative advantages at moderate cosi. The Trustees J

grant a number of scholarships to deserving young ladles. Artnnn r.locutlon a

departments aMy conducted. Music Faculty unsurpassed In America; musical 1

equipment excellent. A PRIZE PIANO (gift of a generous friend or \

educationl, to he awnrdod for tho best work. This is a tWO»thouannn-uoIIar (

llullct A- Itavla IMano—perhsps the grandest musical prize ever offered t

In any college in tho world. During the past term all space was fillet. Young t

ladies would do well to make early application for admission In September ,

Write President Simmons for a catalogue, which will bo sent free, postpaid.

£mor\> College'
Fnrlv mllas east nf Atlanta. Situation hlEh and healthy.

No liquors Bold In county. Intercollegiate games pro-

. hlbltcd Full college courses offeror! leading to A. 11., H.
’

I’ll . and B.s. IlogreeS. Entire necessary expenses with-

in j-'iiO, nurd nmttial session htqrina .Sept, lb, 1900. tor

. catalogue amt lull information, address

G. IE. Bowman, president

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The Atlarit|t\D©ntal College has h corjnt often experienced teacher* Largeat School in tlie

fltate and in the Qo»th. Utvnn and operates i t« f hemic, Pathologic, Bactcriolngic, and Ceramic
apparatus within the (College Building—

a

nelf-co' »ain*d Hcllool tone hint; Deutiatry l>y Dentiata.

Located in tho heart of the city. For further and fuller particulars, addresh

WM. (MIENS! IAW, D.D.S., Dean.
Prudential Building, Atlanta, Ga.

DLL)UUJl I UULLLuL 1 UU 1UU)\U HUjULjl, Nashville, Tenn.

Regent, Iitv.R A. Young, D D. LL D. Prinolpsla: Miri fluod, Mias Uaron
“TllH TDKAT, Oor,r,

%

K(»K IfOMK OF TICK ftOUTII.'’ Btthnrban and olf.jr \\U oombinntl. Klaotrlo oarg
to North smtranoe. Atrraotloim of Park pomnade to out door ntorOlm. Kitfht nohonli in tho Imnds of skilled

gnoelnUHtn. HuhooU of Milfdn, Art and Klooutlon ordploy methfuhlof lw*m (tfiTwcrriitorlov In tjiii uountry and
an1*0ad. Diplomas oonfnrrod by nnhoolR. Lnoturo oinirnn stiidlnukly solentod. Ilcst fcoturnn, oonoerU,
rooitaln, oto.. Ilterallv patrotiUnd Olirhtlan Inlluennon. Ntudcnis attend ohuroh ofthnir chulne in oltr.

Rend for handnomoly Illustrated blue and hronaii Cataloifuo and otlinr.CoIlego Lttnraturn. (Studnuu from
Staten,) ' 1

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNQ LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

OpniM Sept. IS, 1900. One of tho lending Nohools for Young Lad Ion In l.h« Houfh.
.Mugninront IhilldlngH, with nil modern Improvomonta. Htonin lunt, electric light.

Hath and toilet rooma on every floor. Campus of ten nercH. Onind mountain M-onery in

Valiev of Virginia, fur-fumed forhoHlth. Twepty-flvc Amurlcan nnd Kuropcnn tenrh-
rrs. Thorough courses leading to Degrees of It. A., and M. A. rusurpuHned ad vantages
In Music, Art end nil branches. Students from Iff) Staten. For catalogues add rekb

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Vlrginln.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.
-

^he Rooney School for BoljS,

FRANKLIN, TENN.

Its certificate mini its.to a score nf l lie best colleges in America,

Vanderbilt University nmongtlic liiitnlicr. Its pupils take frdiit

rank. Discipline, instruct ion, and liomc life arc all that could

be asked, while expenses arc moderate.

BLOUNT—William Bloumt waa born In

Poaey county, Ind., Ang. 10, 1817. anil died at

hla home tn Lawrence eonnty, Mlf*.. May It,

1000. He moved from Indiana to Mississippi

when a mere lad. He waa twtoa married—

^fat, on July IS, 1838, tJ Mils Mary Loflln.

Ten ohlldren were born to them, six of whom
are living. In October, 1894, hla wife waa

taken from him and earrlol to her reward In

heaven. In November, lt»5, he waa married

to Mias Buaan Williams, who atilt survive*.

Bro. Blount waa an acceptable momberbf

the Methodist Church for sixty yeari, and

muoh of this time ha waa iteward, in which

capaelty he waa faithful and true. Mueh of

hla time was devoted to the Interests of the

ohuroh, and In contributing to her anpport he

took the lead. He attended obnrch regularly

until a year or two ago, wbon he became eo

deaf that he could not bear tbe pleaching, and

about nine months ago he lost hla eye-eight,

and ao apent hla last day* npon earth In phys-

ical bllnlnei*. During bla last illneae. whloh

lasted about fifteen days, hla suffering waa

great, but he bore It patiently and with resig-

nation, and when death oame he waa botb

ready and willing to go -yea, more, he desired

to "depart and be with Christ." Jnat a short

time before hla death he waa questioned con-

eerntig hla future prospects, and hi* reply

wm, "That la all right, and I had rather go

than to stay.'* These words brought great

comfort to the hearta of hla grlef-itrlekeu wife

andaorrowlhg ohildran, and thla aorlbe waa

present and shared In their Joy.

In the death of Bro. Blount we auataln a

great lots. 8noh separations are Indeed griev-

ous, but our loaa la hla gain, and If we will

only fallow hla example, It le only a question

of time aa to when we shall meet Mm In that

world where alokneas and sorrow are un-

known, and sad parting* are no more.

M. A. Tuuhmam.
Ml. Carmel, Mlaa.

HOW’S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

any oae- olO„t«rrd that oan not be cured by

Hall a C* ta
J.

rh
j
C“,rH|CNEY ft OO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, hava known T. J.

Obenoy for the last 1.1 year*, and believe Mm
m«rfeotly honoraWe In alt bualne«i irunsao-

tlODB°Vnd financially abl* to carry oul any

obllgRtloflB by their Arm.
Wmht & Thuax, Wholeaale DraggtaU, To*

l

*WALDiNfi. Kinmab A Makvim, Wholesale

Drnaale'.. Toledo, O.

Hall'« Catarrh Cure In t«k*n tnlerra ly, act-

lea dlto t y upon the b ""'i » n 'l inueuon eur-

fa-ea o the ayitem. To 1 a unlala **rt free.

I’rln.., 7 ,-,n. p. r nettle. H«"i t>y all Diuggleta.

Hall's Family PHI* are tne ueat.

Some one baa said tbl* true and drieernjrg

utteiance: "Hla salary may be small and bis

family large, hla trials aie many and hla open

triumphs few, but to tbo eye ol anyone who

rightly estimates the opportunities of this life

and the rewards of the n* xi, the lot of the or-

dinary country minister 1a one tob*de.lied

of Ood, and Me lowliest work aunn as may be

mentioned wltn thanksgiving sod praise be-

fore the throne of the Moat High. —Ex-

change.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Has. Winulow'b Soothinu Bybop has been

need for ohlldren teething.

ohild, softens the guiua, allaya
RSSirtXJ!

wind oolio, and la the beat remedy for Diarrheaa.

Twonty-fivu oentn a bottle:

Not a day pa£B u c over tho earth bat men

and women of no note do deedf, epeak

great words, and coffer noble sorrowi. Of

tboie obioare heroes, phlloaopherc and mar-

tyr?, the greater part will never be known till

that boar wb*n many that w a r« great shall

«|>*1 U'- • nri-’" a- C sr'-s

|

FOUNDED 1838.

CHARTERED 1854.

Present Management
Bciran 1 81 mi

THE WOMAN’S CJOItliEGE
^ Gons©pvatory of lffasie«

High In grade, thorough injecholaatlolreqnlroment and pro emlnontly religious, the WOMAN’S
COLLEGE proposes to bo what Its name implies.

The First Year under tho now management eminently successful Boarders. 89; rnuaio pu-

pils, 100 ;
number, in orchestrf., 47.

The buildings are excellent, thoroughly eqnippod and furnished, largo campus, modern con-

veniences. The Faculty thoroughly trained, experienced and reliable.

Few schools, if any, in the South offer better advantages for a high-grade academic or musical

education. Now Pianos for practice, and Ensemble playing given epecial prominence. Classes

in Physics and Chemistry have the benefit of weekly lectnros at the University.
NEXT SE98ION OPENS WEPT. i2, 1900.

For Illustrated catalogue addieBS, REV. J. W. MALONE, A» M., President.

^
Oxford, _Miss.^

Eduiard ]^IcQchcc College for Girls,

Woodville, Miss.,

Will open -its thirty-ninth annual session Wednesday. September 5th, 1900, Thoroughly equipped for

work lu the Department* of Mathematics. Kmrlisli. .science*. Languages, Music ami Klocutfon. Buildings
are .new and oummodious, in perfect repair, and fitted with the comforts of a refined home. Located in the
hill country, it is tree from malarial and other fever*. For Catalogue and terms adtlfes*

MISS GEORGIA SWANSON, President, WoodvlUe, Miss.

PEOPLES AND MORGAN'S SCHOOL.
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

A Training School for boys. Endorsed by Vanderbilt University. Thorough preparation

for college or business. Healthful location. Fine Library. Good Dormitory. Boafd in family,

810 per mmth, or iu Dormitory, fti. Tuition, f!i. Next term begins Ang. 22. Write for circu-

lar. R. H. PEOPLES, R. K. MORGAN, Principals.

References : Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, Dr. E. E. Hose, Dr. Jno. J. Tigort.

W. W. Carre & Co
tLUMBSH,-

-NTH1W O-RLHlAlSr S I -A-

PIMPLES
oa the faoe, eczema, tetter, freckles.

bluckliencla, ring worm, blotches, uud all ;

ikm disorder! oan be cured wltb
;

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Price 50 Oents a Box.

;

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
'

Hurlfy the blood and tone the eyatem.

Price 20 Cente per Bottle.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO., Philadelphia.

Write For a eatalo*,me.

W. D. Mooney, A.M
,
Principal.

m -s_. •
. I BRENA

COLLEGE-
CONSERVATORY,

GAINESVILLE, G

Located auion^ - the foot-liills of tllda^— ‘ ])lue Ri(lf>e. A splendid l'aculty of Spdl

cialists. * Lull courses in I.itcratui'c,
Semite and Art. Diplomas awarded inji

departuieuts. 160 boarders last year. 21,2 ])U]iils in L observatory. Uirecto^H

honor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Koine, Italy. Normal Coursesin Lfl

ary and Music Departments. 35 elegant pianos. Pijie organ, lteautiful couceriH

Large campus. Lor handsome catalogue, address BRENAU, Gainesville^B

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at tlie foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

BBLF-FRCNOUN C13SIG

S. S. Teachers' Reference Bible.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Ne»
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sonnd*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly prbnounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for. this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tht

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Cflr

6 ait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red nnder Gold Edges, Prioe,

£2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be Bent, postpaid, on receipt 01

j
price ($2.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New ueleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms; Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to

September, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. An
edition in more expensive biuding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to October. 1901.)

For flfty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fo>
twenty-flve cents additional we will have your name engraved 01
the outside in gilt letters, p

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewa
in connection with the above offer.

There is a steady and increasing demand for flrst-clasS Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tlie best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old- editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the hook very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining tho two \ ersions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised 1 ersion is read from

the text in combination with tlie foot-notes. Our “Combination

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two 1 ersions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading tlie Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World lias ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those nnprogressive people who do not. read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publishers

retail price—$1.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay liis subscription one full year iu advance, viz.:

to September, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three liew cash subscribers at the regular rale, r or six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send tao “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For flfty cents additional we will send a Bible with inuox.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside. _ ,

Address W ' Black-

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

--'rivv rX
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lew Means Christian Advocate, August 30, 1900.

NIWS OF THE WEEK.

American troops sent to China on the

transport HAnoonkritave^been landed at

Tnkn.

A moli has burned the Japanese tempel

. at Amoy, China. Marines*‘havo been

landed to restore order.

Further fighting has taken place noar

Tien Tsin. The Chinese were driven

back with small loss to the allies.

The Black Flags, a band of savage

and ruthless pirates, are reported

marching on Peking to attack the allies.

The 1300 Cnban school teachers who
have been in the United States tor some
time have sailed from Philadelphia for

Havana.

The allies are said to have an
insufficient force to police the oity of

Peking, and street lighting continues at

intervale.

The situat ion at Peking is unchanged.
The allies are waiting instructions from
their governments before occupying the

imperial city.

Detachments of the allied army are

reported oocnpying the imperial city of

Peking and holding positions at the
palaoe gates.

There wns a email race riot in New

Although the reports ft 1 Sonth
Africa indioate that the paoiiioation of

the Transvaal is making bnt slow

progress', it iB evident that, as far as the

Orange River Colony is concerned, all

resistance has ceased. The only con-

siderable band of Free Staters remain-
ing, that under DoWet, has gone north

into the Transvaal, with the intention

of joining General Botba, closely pur-

sued by Generals Metlinen and Kitch-
ener. The remaining forces of the Boers
are maesiDg along the Delagoa Bay
railroad, with a view to making a last

stand there.

qUABTKLY CONFERENCES.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

SARDIS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Sunils ",

Como...
r onatubla
Arkabutla, at Brooks
Cold Water
Batesville
Conrtlamt, at Popes...... .......
Burgos, at Loro joy
Eureka, at Ut Olivet
Hernando....

Pt. Hill, at"Baker's.'
Wall Bill
Cockrutn
Tyro.....

LEMONS AS MEDICINE.
They regulate the Liver, Stomach,

Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. H. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir,
a pleasant lemon drink. It cores bil-
iousness, oonstipation, indigestion, head-
aohe, appendicitis, malaria, kidney
diseases, fevers, chills, heart failure,
nervous prostration, and all other
diseases caused by a torpid or diseased
liver and kidneys. It is an established
fact that lemons, when oombined prop-
erly with other liver tonics, produce
the most desirable results npon the
stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and
Dlood. Sold by druggists. 50c and $1
Dottles.

Rev. John P, Sanders Writes:
Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I have

been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangerod my life, by using Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my

Hept. 15, 16
22, 23

20, 80
Oct. 5

0, 7
13 14

20, 21

20
27, 28

Nov. 3, 4

.
8. 0

10, 11

! 17, 18

24, 25
Dec. 1, 2

W. 8 . Laoronk. P. X.

ABERDEEN D1BT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Okolotia
Houston
Tupelo Stati . r?
Okolona circuit, at Kffrpt
Buena Vista Hr . at PIe»»&nt Gro*<v* . »! *6
Montpelier cirouit. at Palestine. .....Oct.
Prairie circuit, at Prairio
Shannon oi rcui t, at 8hhnnon 13' rihJ
Verona circuit, at Verona, 15

1

Trrmont cirouit, at Hoi eirell ... 20, 21
Fulton and Smlthnlle. at Saw Salem 27, 28
Kettloton circuit, at Nov. 3
Amorv and Nettleton, at Aettleton.. v
A berueen circuit, at ^ 10, n
Quincy circuit, at 17, 18
Aberdeen station 25, 20

W. W. WoollaRd, P. E.

GRENADA DIST.-

York, on Sunday, started bv the shoot
• A4v«vu amxj uuuiui uouiareu my rana circuit

in# of a white boy by a negro. Several only relief to be the knife, my trouble «ttaborocir
being appendioitis. I have been SlXsLw™
permanently cured and am now a wall

- “ ^pnngi
arrests were made.

President McKinley is seriously con-

sidering withdrawing the American
troops from Peking, now that the lega-

tions have been relieved.

The War Department has again called

npon Gen. Challee lor a, full report on
the conditions in Peking. He has not yet
aaswered former rtqueBto.

Under the ruse of the Boers demanding
the surrender ol the British garrison at

Bank Station, lie Wet crossed the river

toward the Urange River Colony.

The population of New Orleans,

aocordisg to the oflioial count of the
|Teturns of the twelfth census, is 387,104.

1800 the population was 313,039.

•report from Cbee Foo says it is

Stored that Russia, Germany and
apan have declared war on China, and

invite England and the United States to
retire.

William Jennings Bryan made a speech
to a large audience at Manhattan, Kan.,
on Ang. 34. He deolared that a policy of
imperialism was impossible without a
large army.

An experiment in rice onltnre is being
made on Blaok Creek, near Soraoton,
Miss. It is estimated that seven aores
planted in the grain will yield 350
bushels this year.

New Orleans is included among the
cities selected by the Postoffioe Depart-
ment at whioh the pneumatic tube serv-
ice investigation ordered by Coogres*
will be conducted.

Beeanae the general manager of the
Taff Valley railway refuses to meet a
representative of a labor union, not a
pound of ooal is moving in Cardiff, and
30,000 oolliera are idle.

James Wilson, a negro ventriloquist,
who made a rag baby cry on a street cor-
ner in Chicago, was mistaken for a kid-
naper and chased by a mob. He nar-
rowly eaoaped rough treatment.

The Italians at Louisville have
protested to the papal legation at
Washington against the refusal of Very
Kev. , Dr. Bonehet to conduct a solemn
mortuary eervioe in honor of King
Humbert's memory.

JUny transports with troops aboard
»re pouring into Taku. Late arrivals of
United States troops include the Fif.
teenth Infantry, the Third Artillery and
500 marines, who are camped at Tien
Tsin awaiting orders.

The Italian Government la taking
precautions to prevent ontbreaks
Wednesday, when what is described as a
popular demonstration against the
Vatican for its treatment of Qneen
Margherita will take plaoe.

The negro Peck, who caused the
Akron, O., riot, last week pleaded guilty
to the charge of attempted criminal
Eeaanlt,apd- was sentenced to life impris-
onment and sent to the penitentiary.
There was no demonstration.

Chinese Consul General Hoyow, at San
Francisco, save there will be great
danger in keeping United States troops
In China. He fears there will be a
terrible uprising all over the empire
when it is learned that Peking is in the
hands of foreigners.

South Carolina is to have an Inter.
State and West Indian Exposition in
Charleston, Dec. 1, 1901, to June 1

1302. The intention of this exposition
U to show to the world the develop-
ments of South Carolina and the Sonth
during the last quarter of the Nine-
ta&nth Century,

Water Vnllej’—Wood 8troot
Oxford station
Grenada station
Grenada circuit
Toccopola circuit
Paris circuit
Pittsboro circuit

FOURTH ROUND.

...Hept. 1,

man. I am a preacher of the M. E,
Chnrch, South, located in the town of
Verbena, Ain. My brother, Rev. t. E.
Cowen, recommended the Lemon Elixir
to me. Ship me a half-dozen lartzc bot-
tles C. O. D.

8

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

Cured me of n long-standing case of
chills and fever by usiDg two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer E. T-, Va. .V Ga. R. R.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir

Cured me of a case of heart disease
and indigestion of fonr years’ standing.
I tried a dozen different medicines
None bnt Lonion Elixir done me any
K
°n

d
' tj i i- .

Tui.es Diehl,
Cor. Habersham and St. Thomas Sts.

bavannah, Ga. ’

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir

I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-
tion, headache, indigestion and consti-
pation, having need it with most satis-
factory results, after all other remedies
had failed. j. VT. Rollo,

West End, Atlanta, Ga.— —
i , d

Situation Wanted,

A young lsdy, who ia s graduate of
a Southern college, deairea a situation
a* teacher. Addresr, I. H.,

Bridgeville, Mias.

Free Kindergarten Training-School,

The Training-sohool of the New
Orleans Free Kindergarten Associa-
tion offers an opportunity to well-
educated young women who wish to
fit themselves for the kindergarten
profession. The rate of tuition ia
low, and board may be obtained at
moderate prices The new term be-
gins October flrat. For full infor-
mation addresr, Miss Katharine W.
Hardy, 1202 Annunciation St

, New
Orleans, La.

' SprinffB circuit
Grenada circuitEast

Coffeeville circuit
M inter City
f'harleston
Cascilla
Water Valley circuit..

15, 18
22. 23
20. 80

Oct. 0, 7
13. 14

15
20

,
21

22
27,28

Nov. 3, 4
10

, 11

12
17. 18

Water Vaiio.v—-Main Street..... 24,25
Oxford circuit .Dec, 1, 2

* R. G. Porter, P. E.

COLUMBUS DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DI8T.-FOURTH ROUND.
Madison, at Pocahontas Oct
Sharon, at Sharon
Canton

;
First Chnrch and Capitol Street ...!!
Terry, at By ran
Silver Creek
Lake Citv
Vaufhsn's. at, N»w Hope
Bouton, at Midway
Trarfqull
Yazoo City
Cumden
Fannin *,*

Brandon at at ion
Brandon mission
Steen's Creek [

plefcne «ee that local preachera

Conference
68 *EV0 writ,ten reports before the

T. B. Holloman, P. e.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Providence, at Camp Ground 8ept t, 2" eatville, at 1

. . .......... a 0
Mt Carme’, «t 'in
Ps.rl, *r. Mt. voriah }i
CM8.vyille, »t. Betbesda J6 16
Summit, >t Johnston 22 23
Lincoln, at Bethel 3®’ 30Tylermwn,»t Water Holes;., Oct. o’ 7
Adams, at Pi4£afc.t B

Let the preachers in charge see to it that theImoU ere oe band, that Qn.a *0 may be folly

anVboSKr
not entrust lilts mattor to

'*’**’• H. Waltxb Fkathkrstun, P. E.

Broekhaven. Miss.

FORE8T DIST—THIRD ROUND.
Morton, at Zlnn drove.. Sat and Son Sept. 1. 2Rose Hill, at Hopewell. .Sat. and un 8 9
Trenton, at New Prospect.. Sal. and
8nn 15 ]Q

Shiloh, at Clear Creek. Sat. and Sun.. 22 23
Decgtur, at Good Hope.Sat and 8un.. 29, 30Ohun key, at Cpncord.. Sat. and Sun. .Oct. 0. 7Newton and 0., at Hickory. .Sat. and
tfnn '• 13,14

T. L. Mkllkn. P. E.

DI8T.—THIRD
Jacknon
Baton Bongo—Flrat ( hurclu.V.V.’.V.V
Baton Rouge circuit
Live Oak, at Palmetto !

Port Vincent, at Mnurepna '7.9
Ponchatoula, at Springfield 10, 11
Frankiinton, at Mt. Ilernion 15, 10
Iventwood, at Tangipahoa J8. 19
St. Helena, at Pay 'a Church 19, 20
Amite City 21-23
Wilnon, at Pine Grove 28-30
Clinton......... (w 0 •»

Baker, at Broirkatown.

*

4
St. Franniaville. at Tunicu 0 7
Bluff 1 reek Came Meeting Aug 17-20
Let there be full written reporta in answer to

Qnea. 13, lo and 18. Wherever poaaihlcr, let the-V .V »U,I in. " linuvor pOHSIOIfl
merican Hi bio Society be megdit-

to Qi1 e«l during the quarter. In answer to tinea. 20,
Jet- all tho Church Kcgiatera be protnred, and
ample time will be allowed for a thorough in-
apection of aamo Let there l»e full reporta upon
the Twentieth Centuiy Thank offering

F. 8 . Pakkbb, P. E.

DELHI DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Waterproof, at Wealey
Bonita, at Jonea
Monroe
Flo^d, at Oak Grove

Sept. 1. 2
8, 9

• 9, 10
15. 10
22. 28

. Hrwry, P. it.

ARCADIA DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Valley cirouit, at Blocker Ang 30
Arcadia circuit, at A rcadia .Pent! 1. 2Haynoaville circuit, at New Salt-in... 7Homer, at Arizona 8 n
Ganaville ciicuit, at Siloam ‘ 35’ 16

'

B. r. (,'hiwR, p. e.

NEW ORLEANS DIKT.—THIRD ROUND.
Carondelet Street 9
White Caatle .[

pt
5Burgundy Street !!!!!!! 10

S. S. Kkknkr. P. E

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Weat Prtnt
Starkville atation
Macon.....
Shuqualak, at Salem
Winstonville, at Hickory Grove
Hebron, at Hebron
Columbus circuit, at PJney Grove. .. .Oct,
Crawford, at Trinity
Brookaville, at Now Bethel
Tlbbee, at Mayliew
ColumbuH Htflt on Nov.
Sturgea. at h henezer
Starkville cir. mt. at Hteel’a Mill
Lagrange, at Double Suribga
Cedar Bluff. atCtdar Bluff

Let all nieiubera of Quarterly Conferences
take special care to be iu attendamu*. ami let

local preachers have written statement a of their
work. (See Diacipliie, • 108, page 75 ) Also
let Boatds of Trustees make full* reports iu

writing.

W. T. J. Sullivan. P. E.

10, 17
22, 23

20
29, 30
6, 7

13, 14

20. 21

27, 28
4. 5

10
.
11

17. 10
23

24. 25

Herinanvllle ...
Warren
Anguilla
Rolling Fork...
utica
batartia

Sept. 1, 2

8, 9
15, 10

10

22, 23
29, 30

Moungkb. P. E.

This it the trn« liberty of Chri»t,
1 when a free man bind* bimaelf in
love to dnty. Njt in ebrinking from
oor diita.tefnl ocenpatioop, bnt in
fulfilling them, do we realize onr
high ortgii — F. W R,.bert*on.

MERIDIAN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
ShnbnU, at Qnttmai
Daloville, at Andrew's Chapel.

. Gntcx, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Nateher—JefTereon street
Natchez- Wealey Chapel
Roxio
Lebanon

L. c. Hunnioutt.

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Winona station...
Greenwood atation
Vaiden circuit, at Vaideu
Carrollton and Mc-ii.rny, at
Anerny

Winona circuit, at ..

Webb circuit, at Webb
Black Ha«k circuit, at acona..
West cirouit, at Bowling Green.

Hope.

• . .Sept. 8, 0
.. 15.10
. . 22, 23
ic-

. . 2D, 30

..Oct 0
,

.. 13. 14
.. 20,21

27, 28

SEASHORE D18T.-THIl4> ROUND
Vannleave, at Mt. Pl«n«ant„ Autr. 3.’) 20
Hattleeburg "..h.p'u 2 a

w, W . HllCMONB, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

IttaBeuaaml Idnn, at lit* Rena.. ..Not. 3, 4
McNutt, at it rN n it lh, II
Carrollton, at Eden 17, 18
Moorhead, at Moorhead 24, i5
Indianola Dec. 1,

The truateea of cliurrh propertj will please
hare their reports ready at the fouith Quarter-
ly Conference, matlo out according to Discipline.

J. H. Mitchell. P. E.

DURANT DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

PRICE REDUCED.
“The Gospel of Giving” having

had a sufficient sale to juetify a re
duotion in price, we will hereaftei
•end it poetpaid to any addreu al
the following prioea: Ten oopiea,
ten cento

; twentj-dve oopiea, fifteen
oenta; fifty oopiea, twenty-five oenta

,

one hundred oopiea, forty cento; two
hundred oopiea, aeventy-five oenta.
Addreaa

Rev. W. C. Black.

L00K1 A STITCH IN TIME
nine. Hughe.' Tonlo

taeto pleasant), token in early

8avea nine. Hughe*’ Tonlo (new improved
« mV'

‘•ken in early Spring and Fat
Uengue and Malarial Fevers*. . waiguo auu BgigriAlAcU on theiiver, tones up the system. Better

th n Quinine Onaraateed, try it. At Druz
giata. 50o and 11.00 botfea.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month and ex-
pense*. Permanent pofition. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick
for particulars. Clark & Co, 4th
and Locust Bt>., Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted.

A flrat-oias* male teacher, a mar-
ried man preferred, In a town with
about 150 ednoable children. Sub-
mit references with application i also
state salary expected. Addrea* E A.
Sutbcff, or T. H. Higgle, Ewatawpa,

I u
'

kV^‘ 1,6 found the advertisement ot
Knnfv.

JSormft
4

pioneer normal of the

awssaarss

Halils, at Bethel Sept. 15, 16
Tom Nolen, at Tom No en 22, 23
Kupora, atEupora 29,30
Cumberland, at Shady Grove
Ehenezer, at Liberty Chapel Oct. 0,
Lexington, at Tohula. 13. 14
Belzona, at Beixopa..., 20 21
Koeciuako atation 7p. 11.. 26
Kosciusko circuit, at Smyrna 27, 38
Ethel, at Tabernacle. Nov.
Ackerman, at rnlem 3,

Poplar Creek, at Bethel 10, 11
Cheater 17, 18
Louisville 24. 2.7

Burst Hill 27
Pickens... Deo. I,

Durant 7 r. u..
• T. W. Dnt, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIET.—THIRD ROUND.
Na’chitnrheH. at Natchitoches Sent 1

**

Munigemerv. at 1 olfax “ ' 7
Bunk ip. »* Wh to • Impel p nDr> Creek

iS; 1 I1

J. D II Akl’KR. P. *.

Conaiatent with its policy to con-
stantly improve its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad jgnow relaying its track between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distance of
twenty-nine miles, wtth new steel rails,
weighing soventy live pounds to the
yard.

I I he entire line has been ballasted in
the most approved manner front end to

|

end, and, notwithstanding the increased
• price of steel, two-i.liirds of the entire
mileage has been relaid with 73-poundnew steel rails, and the balauce of the
line will be relaul a* rapidly as the
materia) can lie procured.

Tit oho improvements are not only an
indication of the prosperous condition
0 t ‘, ° property, but an assurance ofsafety and comfort to travelers.

file entire t^ueen and Crescent sys-tem, or which the New Orleans and'
Northeastern forms » part, is now a

I

‘“Orongbly up-to-date ay.tein of rail-roads rnnning the veiy best equipment
in the most modern HtyJe.

Epworth Pianos ateextra sweet tonec) veilmade and durable. Thev
have that rich, sustained-
sympathetic tone (ho,
appeals to musicians
They are used and en

dorsed by sucl, son-
- writers ah E. O k.-.ii

Chas. H. Gabriel and otliers.
We ship on approval-direct tohomesand churches—saving retail dealer!

expense and profit—big item
luyer gets benefit of better piano nrlower price—or both.

No matter where you live, or whatpiano you expect to buy, or how you
prefer to pay—write ns totiav
We will send catalogue, factor! pricesand full information by return m.Ii
Don’t wait. Write to-da>.
Mrntion this /infer.

Williams Organ A Piano Comcam
Methodist Hook Concern H uildi n|;-Chir,ii.A

10,000 AGI YT.S WANTED
-

FOR

LIFE £ SPEECHES OF BRYAN
SWSKSJSW.’WKr fi>,pwunmrffy iTiWrestefl In it a pnl.Hrai on. adon opportunity for affonta. Don’t m |m u ,\

*

nyont aold 67^ copies in one week L
,liw.rcopies in to days ; another 17 n, M '

Kven-biMiy wilf buy it: Denioera
, lw at JJ*1 omffist and Prohibitionist. The ifoanniuft i

’

It is only necessary for ngedts to supply u,
18*

$200.00
far Aelllnc IHK, baol. In 8 m„„ih,. on,,.,oral Indiiieineni*. will inunnti-o
it Aiilnry. I M Alalinl 1 A in i hi ml rut,, ,, , „ !.,

'

mid ciyriltKlyen. t'lrefiiSm.m'.fnwl ! ,7
' ' '

Siamng.
f

Act QuickC
"n“ u ‘u« *«-«'•

IL II. tVOOniV IUI> CO., Bnltlmon-, M,|.
NOTICF-We nlao dellro lo eni|>loy .

ielllng -our hook on ihe ••inf* Kiib.
iraimriiny i unimiet. w> «i M , p„i,H7i,
of AtcMnfpy anil other campnlgii

'

PATENTS
V promptly proenrsd. OR ROFKS.U I-

rV ~~ "w * **• r’” ,iu moofi, (ketd, WUV or photo fi.r free rrjw,rton patentshilitv. Ii.,„k
VtoObuinl’.S and K<ireignP»t«nta and Trad.

SHREVEPORT DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.

Msnifield ;;;

JohnT. Sawvib. P. e.

CORINTH DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Tdantoohie, at Center Star Bept 1, 2
Belmont 4, 6
Marietta, at Otark 8, 9
Burnt Milla, at Foreet Grove 11, 12
Jacinto. 15, IS
Boonevllle cirouit. 19

W. M. Young, P. *.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIBT—THIRD ROUND.
Holly Spriaga atotlon Boot 1. 2
Abbeville, at Liberty g, g
Shawnee, at Mt. Hope 12

* J. W. Honmoll, P. E.
Memphie, Tenn.

GREENVILLE DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
.....Bept 1.

8,

J. W. Dorman. P. K.

Gnnnleon
Bolivar...

OPELOUSAS DIBT.—THIHD ROUND.
Indian Bayou, at Bethel Sent . ,
Prudbomme, at Long Point

H
u’ J

PloqnenilDO Broeie, at P. B ,1’
Crowley "
Lake Arthur ff;
Grand Cheoiero .

Weet Lake ".""I"::: % »{

Special attention ia called to question* to bo
called at tbeue third Conferencee.

* O. W. Carter, p. *,

The Ablta Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by Urea short tune since, isnow being rebuilt, larger and better
than before. I he main building is tobe heated by steam, and made thorougbly comfortable for Winter as well
as Bummer visitors, and hereafter willbe kept open all the year round Kathsand sanitary plumbing, modern and of
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ORLEANS AB SKX)ND-(JIJUS8 MATTER.

Correspondence. !'^"'b 'e

An
Th

! TT?***- Pe°P*e of error. And prejudice*. The feelings are to be disciplined, school, they say: “The last, though lngs more sncoes.fnl, and the DreschIS: The T to BpeakW,th the pa88l°“8 ^ t0 * ”BtrBin «d
’ P"bBPB -t least, object in viewi. erf would reap the’ benefit^^ If the

J*. . ..
y and eaM and 1,berty* “d lam sare good trne and worthy motives are to be the establishment of a seminary for preachers take no nrWASHINGTON LETTER.

. ,
.

(IWB o„ r RegnUr correspondent,
g,r

]
8 "e ,n ^"‘-rending need.” was done. It was the largest Span-

,
. . ..

A committee representing the ish-speaking audience I ever ad-
President McKinley has given the Christian Endeavor, the Brotherhood dressed.

.Her nations which signed the arbi- of Andrew and Philip, and a number ‘ As soon as we can get into onr
tratioa

treaty at The Hag e a re- 0f Washington churches, has ar- new house we shall move right for-
,inde^ that this government is very ranged for Bemi-weekly religious ward. We took a collection and got
Itch in earnest in carrying out the services, Wednesday and Sunday $61 (U. S. currency). You should
provieione therein for the arbitration evenings, at Fort Meyer, where four have seen Baker

;
he was one big,

rf
international differences, by re- companies ot United States regular radiant, perspiring smile,

gaesting former Presidents Harrison troops recently brought from Porto “Per contra : Late in the evening
„d'dl5*el»nd to accept appointment Rico Me 8tationed. The sermon at Baker’s cook was passing the Car-
„Doited States representatives on the initial service was preached by melite Churcb r when one of the bare-

was done. It was the largest Span-

true and worthy motives are to be the establishment of a seminary for preachers take no interest, or very
inspired, a profound religious feeling children of our competent friends, little interest, how can they expect
is to be instilled, and pure religious where learning 4nd religion may go the people to be interested T The
morality incnlcated under all oir- hand in hand

;
where every advan- enthusiasm of the preacher is the

cumstances. All this is comprised in tage may be obtained which may measure of the enthusiasm of the
education.'’ promote the prosperity of the present people. I have known very few con-

Religion and education go hand in

hand. Oar studies have disclosed

the fact that this is a Christian' na-
g International differences, by re-

peating former Presidents Harrison

Ud'diiftelsnd to accept appointment

Dnited States representatives on

lie
Arbitration Board. Each of the

the people to be interested? The
enthusiasm of the preacher is the-

measure of the enthusiasm of the

people. I have known very few con

-

life without endangering the morals gregations go ahead of their preach-
and religion of the children to those

temptations to which they are ex-

tion—that Christianity is wrought posed in most of the public schools.”

Dr. E. Trumbull -Lee, of Cincinnati, foot brothers was fuming, sweating, reminded whence

into the very bone and fiber and
blood of our civil and social institu-

tions. It is well for us to be

This is an object of importance

ers. Now, these two things I have
mentioned pester me no little. I

don’t want to be in a position where
my presence hinders the work of the

, . ,
. . ,v „ , a ’ """ “‘“““Si ofTcuug, icuiiuueu wueuue name u LEI great

powers w nc i s ib theme being, "What Is Your and kicking his pulpit, and jamping educational systems and enterprises,
lire foar representatives on the Life ?”

Board. In view of the probability of R{,pC

slmcderstandings and disputes be- caused

tween the allied poweYe now operat- begin.s

log together in China, the early for- odg of ,

notion of the Board of International compat
Arbitration would seem to be wise. nothing

The sitnation in China, or at least re8p£Ct

in Pekin and the immediately ear- 0g t jje

winding country, is absolutely un-
ti,e jnTl

known in Washington at this time,
frBQ(] 0

owing to breaks somewhere in the
]0 g 0 g ,

line of communication. The mes- Rev
ngea which have been received dnr- mon on

lig the past three or four days have
j ty t0

ken s week, or more, old, and have i Cbriati

attained little that throws any real religion

Ht on the sitnation. There is a tianity

iog suspicion that messages are it j g bis

ing held back by the Chinese, who the pre

trol s portion of the land wires bas beet

ret which Pekin messages come, on8 aud
d that those which have come the wot
rough have been purposely mnti- n j n8i pj
ted

' not be
Those interested in the work of the c . n .how

Reports from postal agents have religion was the only one, the holy,
caused the Postoffice Department to apostolic, Catholic and genuine arti-

up and dowr, and affirming that bis and by whom they have been so well

religion was the only one, the holy, gnided and nurtured. We ehould

begin.an inveetigation of the meth- cle. The Cubans know him ai

ods of numerous so-called investment brand of religion only too well,

companies, which are believed to be “If we are not stopped for li

nothing more than lotteries under a funds, we hope to be in onr c

respectable name. If the suspicions by Oct. 15. I do hope you wi

of the postal officials are shown by able to secure the fnnds to finish this

the investigation to be well founded, church without a break or bold-up.

fraud orders will be issued against a The moral effect will be very lias,

lot of those concerns. and will be a demonstration to Ma-
Rev. F D. Power, in an able sei- tanzas that when we put onr band to

mon on the superiority of Christian- a thing we can do it,

ity to all other reiigionr, said: “These solid stone walls sunk
‘ Christianity, compared with all other into the ground tell them am
religions, stands pre-eminent. Chris- thing: That we mean to stay I

tianity alone can point to evidence, that we are not simply here, as

apostolic, Catholic and genuine arti- know to whom the America of to-day
cle. The Cubans know him and his is so great a debtor. The spirit of

brand of religion only too well. Protestantism is the spirit of enlight-

“If we are not stopped for lack of enment, and has ever been the pro-

funds, we hope to be in onr church muter and pioneer of education. Ic

by Oct. 15. I do hope you will be is a fact of history that with the

indeed, and here all the tenderest Lord, and I don’t want to occnpy a
for ns to be feelings of the parents’ heart are place that some one can take and do

came onr great raDged on our side. Our first object better work than I am doing. But
and enterprises, shall be to answer the designs of while I might swap two preachers in

Christian education by forming the our district, I have no authority to

miDda of the youth, through, divire swap myself and another preacher,
aid, to wisdom and holiness

;
by I suppose I must suffer the pestering

inBiillii g into their minds the prlt- and discouragement with what grace
ciples of trne religion. We bad rea- I have nntil next Conference.'

son to expect that the early colonists Oa the other hand, there are aomo
of America would be the ardent tb'ngs which eucourago me. When
friends of the best education. A I ii-e a Drencher no to a olaro whom

revival of religion there has been the large proportion of the pioneer min-

revival of letters A qnickened spir-

itual life in the chnrch has inspired

the nation with an increased mental

activity.

istere were mon of the highest cul-

ture, and some had distinguished

themselves in scholarship and litera-

ture
;
many of them graduates of Ox-

“These solid stone walls sank deep forward in groups, bnt to insure the

Great men, by natural law, come ford and Cambridge. These men, of

into the ground tell them another

thing : That we mean to atay here
;

that we are not simply here, as they

success and unity of a movement,

there must be a solitary pre-eminence.

course, became the leaders in all ed-

ucational movements, and to them

and their co-laborere this great It •-

Charles Wesley, George publlo is indebted for the ardent w
It is historic. From the first hour to have heard from many sources, while Whitefleld, John Fletcher and Thomas spirit and the elaborate schemes of
i La .... A 1 A- J .1 __ .

*log neia oacK Dj tne uuineae, wuo the present its origin and progress
trol a portion of the land wires has been registered in contemporane-

ret which Pekin messages come, ong and independent records, which
d that those which have come tbe world accepts. Tacitns, Seto-
rongh hsve been purposely mnti- n j ng| pjiny, are witnesses that can

not be silenced. Christianity alone
Those interested in the work of the can (bow tbe fulfillment of its Fonnd-
entrsl 1 nion Mission are much ei’s prophecy. It baa become a great
rssed with a favorable report made tree) (hooting forth branchea in which
the assistant attorney for the the fowls of the air have taken ref-

trict of Columbia on an applica- oge . It make8 ftlI th iDg( new> u
of the mission to be exempted caueee the ‘wilderness to be glad and

a the payment of water taxes, the desert place to blossom as the
only because it asks the commie- rose. It breaks the stony heart, eete

the United Statee army remains. Coke were mighty auxiliaries, ic ie our national enlightenment.
They eee we are rushing up our around John Wesley that the relig- very early championed a sys
church at the very time the troops

are leaving. They will believe in us,

and more and more join ns.

‘ Baker says to write yon some-

and discouragement witli what grace
I have nntil next Conference.

Oa the other hand, tliero are some
tb’ngs which eucourago me. When
I set a preacher go to a place where
he is a perfect stranger, and where
they have been talking for years

about buildirg a church, and take

right bold, and in a few months have

a handsome “house of the Lord"
ready for dedication, that does me
good, and I feel like somebody is

some acoount after all. If the preaolr-

ers will just listen, men and women
will talk for a whole generation

about building a church, aDd never

even lay thb foundation. Talk that

dres not issue in deeds is the merest

ions movement of tbe eighteenth oen-

very early championed a system of dres not issue in deeds is the merest

echo.de, as they said, to the end that babb’e, aud people will babble if you

learning may not be buried in the sit still and listen.tury, called Methodism, centers. He learning may not be buried in the

was born at Epwortb, England, in graves of our forefathers in Church
He had the great advantage

thing like the following, and that of a noble, pious ancestry, and his

«r to grant the request, but be- free tj,e gailt-burdened and earth-
m it officially endorses tbe rellg-

ststus of the mission. The
of the district assessor was

bonnd spirit. Which shall it be

—

Buddha, Socrates, or Christ 1 The
religion of atheism, of morality, or

the mission should pay the of the Son of God ? Nirvana, anni-
r tsi because it charged a small hilatlon, uncertainty, or heaven t As

for lodgings. The report of the the Lord loves you end calls yon,
toey said on thateubjeot: “The a„d a | 0ne takes you and pardons
tches of onr olty derive income yo0) comforts you and keeps you,

their pew rents, colleges and and brings you home after the storm
r educational institutions charge 8n(j p8r]i are past, let it be Christ,
collect tuition fees, but they are now aDd ai W8y( .”

Hempt from this tax, and prop- w„uiogton ,
Aag . lm.

Mo, on the ground that there is — •*»

profit to anyone in snob Income, LAYING THE CORNER-STONE OF OUR
it can be so denominated, the earns CHURCH IN CUBA,

g wholly consumed, with many The following letter from Dr.
nds of dollars in addition, in David W. Carter, superintendent of

religions, charitable and educa- our Cuban Mission, has just been
al work to which tbe institutions received:
devoted. The Central Union ujj v Dear Bishop : I received
°u stands upon precisely the yoar letter at Matanzse, and on my

# ground in this respect, and, it return foand one from yon awaiting
espoctfally submitted, is entitled me here.
Ill® SSUre nnnuiri.r.ftnn .ml ... . ... , . .. , %

yon will see its resemblance to some-

thing you wrote him not long ago :

“ ‘Send on the money !’

“ ‘P, 8.— Send on the money !’

‘“P. S.—Send on the money !’

“ ‘N. B.—Send on the money !’

“With love and esteem,

“David W. Carter.”
Havana, Aug. 21, 1000.

Tbat ia a thrilling communication.

It describee an occasion which marks
an epoch in the history of the city of

Matanzss— nay, more, in the history

of Cobs.

Methodism has entered Cuba to

stay nntil tbe island is redeemed.

When Paul and Silas and Lake and
Timothy brought the gospel first to

Europe, entering the continent at

Philippi, tbe event meant more than

the battle fongbt by the Imperialist*

and Republicans of Rome, near that

strategic city.

This corner-stone laying at Matan-

early surroundings all conspired to

prepare instruments fit for the king-

dom of God. John Wesley was a

graduate of the University at Oxford.

While a student there his mother ex-

horts him : “Now, in good earnest

and Commonwealth. The fathers

were wise enough to discern the cer-

tain peril of divorcing learning from

religion. They accepted tbe maxim
of Bscod, that, “In knowledge with-

out love there is something of malig-

rs in Chnrch When I see a preacher diligently

The fathers looking after “all" the interests of

oern the cer- the cbnrcb, and faithfnlly doing "all”

sarn ing from the duties of his office, hope spriogs

1 tbe maxim up anew. It seems to me that some

wledge with- preachers think that some of these

ing of malig- duties are too small and trivial for

nity,” and provided that the sell role their notice. They are so high, and

they established ehould be the homes
make religion the business of your of serions and sanctified learning

;

life, for, after al), tbat is tbe one

thing, strictly speaking, necessary.”

This -excellent advice was not lost

upon him. He was ordained a dea-

con at the age of twenty -two. As be

that intellectual onltnre and spiritual

principle mast be bonnd in immortal

wedlock.

The first institution for the promo-

tion of higher ednoation in American
grew older he beoame more anxions eoloniea was born of religions convic-
to do good, and realizing tbat the

world was his parish, set about his

life-work. Following his rule, “We
would not make haste

; we desire to

barely follow Providence as it gradu-

ally opens," Wesley began to pre-

pare for the edneation of tbe chil-

dren of hie preachers, and for Chris-

tian eel ncation generally. Qe enlarged

tbe school at K<Dgswood, and out t>f

It grew the Kingawoed- Sobool so

famed In Methodist annals, for above

z as means more to Cnba and the H»lf ajjentury Methodism’s only col- to-day V

tion. One of its early rales adopted as much surprised and she

for the spiritual culture of the ooliege the tumble. I have seen [

was : “Let every student be plainly fall, and they have been per]

inetrnoted and earnestly pressed to know why. The matter ie

consider well that the main end of other people. Solomon says,

life and studies is to God and Jeens dent man looketh well to hie

Christ, which is eternal life, and, and “ponder the path of tl

therefore, to lay Christ at the bottom The “path" of a preacher’)

aa the only foundation of all sonnd paved with tbe duties of h

knowledge and learning." Is it any His "going” is simply doi

wonder that this is still one of our faithfully and heartily. I

foremost institutions of learning preacher that nine- tenths

having ret their eyes heavenward,

they do not look down at such mat-

ters. The mao that always walks

with his eyes turned toward tbe skies

will have many more falls than tbe

mau who occasionally looks down to

the ground. When this one falls he

does not fall as hard, nor is he half

as much surprised and shocked by

the tnnrble. I have teen preachers

fail, and they have been perplexed to

know why. The matter is plain to-

other people. Solomon says, "A pru-

dent man looketh well to his going,"

and “ponder the path of thy feet."

The “path" of a preacher’s feet is

paved with tbe duties of hitillhe!

His "going” is simply doing dnty

faithfnlly and heartily. 1 know a

Cabans than armies, captains-gen-
I received eraj i and Dew Constitutions.

-lege
;
one of Wesleys favorite haunts

;

the alma mater of soerea Who did

The work mast not stop. It mast 8*®** service in Chnroh and State.; a
homestead In which Methodism lin-

gered till 1612 . The visitor of to-day

-finds there a reformatory for viciona

tWDectfnli T u\ a, , , 1
1 y aw,m,Da: not be delayed oven. homestead In which Methodism lin- dency to disoonrago me. Some of

•lie asm ,

^ *U
iT */

* 6D
!

* * me here. 8ome weeks ago, after the lot bad till 181*. The visitor of to-day onr preachers inform me tbat the
ii mil

*°n * ®r* °n
,.

aD *C
-

"^e *n e*o®Hcnt and very been paid for and $2,500 of the build- finds there a reformatory for viciona congregations at the quarterly meet

-

Pess »nth i*

100 ^* * eaot
.° successful corner-stone laying. In- ing fnnd had been secured, I thought yo«tb. Wesleyan pupils have been logs are not aa large as they are at

M* to fnr^i 'r,

D* * oommli " °* n'ed I send yon a program which, Rro Baker was delaying too long the drawn »way to ampler aocommeda- the ’ordinary eervioes. A presiding

wg .

8 W* er rae 0 with some slight variations, was beginning of the work. Hence I **on® and more convenient localities, elder -ia very apt to think that hie

tola ln(i

I,,n,, °.*r osrried ont. Mrs. Leland sang a wrote him a letter pnnotnated and Through Mr. Wesley edneation by coming is tbe cause of tbe falling off.

tdttsandth “ ,
sweet solo, not on the program, and. postsorlpted with the exhortation, the ohureh wae put on tbe right basis, Then he naturally concludes the peo-

tpoarnnMn?
1 vie" ot added to tbe interest. ..Balld that church.” Now he re- «d the Wesleyan educational system pie den’t care to hear him preach.

'ooarn, wn ,

Dt

KT
t0£ “The day was lovely. The bine joins, “Send on the money.” It is a In both hemispheres are the fruits of Then the conclusion comes tbat he is

churches in any ConfereDoe would

oonslder themselves scandalized if be*
DISTRICT DOTS. were app0inted to serve them

;
yet,

Some tbiDgs I observe have a ten- by bis scrupulous attention to bia

dency to disoonrago me. Some of work and bis diligent faithfulness in

our preachers Inform me tbat the discharge “of duty, he has won him

congregations at the quarterly meet- way to the heart of every preaid iog
logs are not aa large as they are at elder he has ever had, and is eon-

ool> and institutions, and all

and then says: “In view of
•ppareut intent of Congress, the

commendable nature of the in-leoaaoie nature of the in- ,ky arched over us, the sea breeze
f,|r re8pon8f.

on, and the authorities, which faDD8d ns, and aa it was 4 p. m., the wm nq ,

y a iberal construction of such td] building west threw its grateful
t j,e bonse. A

Cental
I
,?“ 0f the op,DioD ^a* Shadow upon ns. The streets on $2 500 seoure(

led

UtUon Mission is to be both sides of onr walls were filled
jng 500 by

of h
clmrcl*' the mean- with people. They eat on the walls, ber.

io provisions of the aot of on the building atones, on the curb-
j eob0 Bake

,**' ,iaote<L That being so, the
jngl They crowded all the neighbor- 0burch “Send

••loners are authorized to fur- ing houses. They stood and sat in Will every r

•hie °t

0ni#0 water *® without uncomfortable positions through a who reads thii

conn I*

0 amou,lt ** flxed b* two fiouis’ service. The men unoov-
trlbotion at <

M
•••loners, any amount in ered and everybody was orderly, money- ii

Ithe m
18 *° U oh,r*ed *or respectful and at times sympathetic.

Atlaut

‘

a A|

lo

P Ailing rate.” Carts and hacks turned back, and — —

,

” Acknowledging receipt of the did not disturb ns by passing. Wo Comi
ngton contribution for the India had an orgaD, a piano, a violin, a

"• •ufferers, the executive chair- flute, and a large chorns of adnlts tuc dE i A ti0N“f ttle New ;,York committee and children to make onr music.
EARLY LEAI•tb® following cablegram Bent 4 ‘Afc a low estimate, one thousand
Qp

M 28 .

Fee fr°m B°mba*’ IntereBted •Peot*torB *•« PreBent- (A^ r<-aii

,

' * »mine distress is appall- “I stood on the wall of the boild port, bfforo the t

j

1 *luUB»nds will die of starva- ing, and for abont forty-five minutes League conftmmoi

^nnlesa rescued. Money ia need- apoke on ‘The Mission of Protestant- Daniel Wei
ny both food and blankets, ism in Cuba.’ It gave me an oppor- edge doesn’t

It will nqnlre $4,000 to complete

tbe honse. As intimated, we have

$2 500 secured. I want tbe remain-

ing $1,500 by the fifteenth of Octo-

ber.

I echo Baker’e cry throughout the

ohureh, “Send on the money.”

that handful of com waving like

Lebanon.

Methodism has determined the
modern theological idea of God, sod
has thereby* asserted its intellectual

superiority. The Idea ot God is the
tonch-atone of learning and culture.

Wherever Methodism has built a

tne ordinary eervioes. A presiding stantly growing in the love and ee-

elder ie very apt to think that hie teem of those he serves. He simply
coming is the oanseof tbe falling off. takes the Bible and Discipline, and
Then.he naturally concludes tbe peo- works according to the directions
pie don’t care to hear him preach, they give. Snob a man rarely falls.

Then the conclusion comes that he is St Peter, referring to duties, says,
in the way of the success of the got- “If ye do these thlDgs, ye shall never
pel, and onght to pray for grace
enough to give place to a man who
ean do better. This change coaid
hardly be made during the year, so
be has to go on as best he oan under

fall." There is a man of this kind

on onr district, and T always come
away from his work in better spirits.

He pate iron in my blood.

After all, I suppose these disconr-
tbe diicoxragement until 'Conference agements and encouragements, these-
convenes. My observation is that a risings aud falliuga in feeling, are
discouraged man is shorn of bis beef. A dead level on either extreme
power, and can’t do much. Of all would become monotonous and tire-

tbe people who need encouragement some. The air in the low ground,
at every tarn, the presiding elder ie may be too heavy, but that on the
the most needy. mountain-top is too thin to support
Another thing: Some of onrpreach- robust life. So I go along as best I

ers seem to have a rale that the week can, and make the best possible use
before quarterly meeting they spend of this variety. P. E.

convener My observation ie that a
Will every man, woman and child 0h*pel It has kindled the fires of re- discouraged man is shorn of bis

who reads this letter send me a con Ugioes literary inspirations, and power, and can’t do mooli. Of all

tribntion at once f “Send on the tr“n•formed tbe whole tone of Eng- the people who need encouragement
money." W. A. Candler.
Atlanta, Ua., Aug. 28, 11)00.

lisfa literature- Bithop Atbury saidg at ©very tori?, i

“It ie aa mnoh onr business to edn- the most needy.— oate the people as it is to get them

Communications. converted.” And after a oonsnlta-

__ tion with Bishop Coke, they decided

THE RELATION OF OUR FOUNDER AND f°
«Bt“bll,h “ college—a real Method-

EARLY LEADERS TO THE CAUSE
iBt oolle8e»

th® flr*‘ In America. It

OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. w“ Abingdon, Md., and

(A paper read by Mias Mattie Lacy, of Bhrcve- 4 ^a® Cokcibury for the tWO
port, boforo the Shreveport District Epwortb Bishops, Coke and Asbnry. These
League Conference at Keatolilo. La., Aug. S.) Blshope issued S oircnlar to the
Daniel Webater says: “Knowl- ohureh in 1784, giving the objeet and

edge doesn’t oompriie all which is plans of the propoeed institution. In

Another thing : Some of onrpreacb-
ers seem to have a rale that the week
before quarterly meeting they spend
awey from the work. Instead of
ataylng among their people to get Tbe grand difficulty is to feel the

a.A< wiauawwi ASAAA aaa -- D * * - a* a r"" *“v j»*wjbwmvm suaUHUIlVIli XU
jnrB from lack of elotbing tunity to disabuse tbe minds of the contained in the word ‘ednoation.’ setting forth the pnrpoeea of the

them ready for the meeting, they resility of both worlds, so as to give
take a sort of semi-vaoation, and get each ita due place in our thoughts
home Friday or Saturday, and no- and feelings, to keep our mind’s eye
body ia ready. I think if tbe preach- and our heart’s eye ever fixed on the
era would try and interest their peo- land of promise, without looking
pie more deeply in the quarterly away from the road we are to travel

meetings, It would make those meet- toward It.— Augustas Hare.
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lew Orleans Christian Advocate, September 6, 1900.

FKKKDOM.

ht umkp nrsiti.i. i-owKi.t..

\Vo arc not froo : Freni 0111 doth rot consist

In musing with' nor faces towftrd the l'sst.

While petty o*ros ami crawling interests twist

Their spider threads about us. which at last

Grow strong as iron chains to cramp and bind

In formal narrowness, heart, soul, and mind.

Freedom is recreated year by year.

In hearts wide open on the Godward side,

Jn souls calm eadenc&l as the whirling sphere,

In minds that sway the future like a tide.

Jfo broadest creeds ran hold her, and no codes;

She chooses men for her august abodes,

Building them fair and front ng to the dawn ;

Yet when we seek her we but find a few

Light footprints, leading mornward through the

dew

;

' Before the day had risen, she was gone.

And we jjxuf-t follow; swiftly mm,** she on,

And, if onr stops should slacken in despair,

Half turns her face, halt smiles through golden

hair.

Forever yielding, never wholly won.

—Exchange.

Communications.

DEGRADING THE MINISTRY.

A preacher’* influence and useful-

ness depend ninch npon hi* reputa-

tion and the esteem in whioh he is

held by the people. To degrade him

unjustly is, then, not only a grievous

wrong, bat an ir j ary to the cause of

Christ.

Preachers, so it aeema to this

writer, are fnquently degraded in

conafqaence of being jadged by falae

criteria. The amount of aalary re-

ceived, or money collected for other

pnrpoaer, ia made the teat without

dne conaideration of circnmatancea.

Not long aince I heard of a worthy

and influential layman, who, in ad-

dreaaing a preacher*’ meeting, ex-

preaaed deep concern for preacher*

who were receiving anch inadequate

ealariea. Id reply, a city paator

remarked that people generally

paid for what they got. The idea

expreaaed waa that if the aalary

paid the preacher waa small, the

services rendered by the recipient

were poor. Now, thia statement did

did not lack mnch of being a mean

misrepresentation of a large class

of preachers. Preachers are usu-

ally, when measured by financial

success, misjudged by thoae who
are to a large extent ignorant of

the difficulties with which they have

to contend. Bat the critic referred to

above had come np through the

tribulation of “Hardscramble” and

"Post Oak circuits,” and it is a little

difficult to understand how be could

have forgotten the ‘thing*’’ that

were "behind.” Perhaps he was like

the young lawyer who aald to the

writer that his head bad grown mnoh
since he had quit the farm, and

began the practice of law, tbonghffie

was about thirty ysars old when the

change was made. This city pastor

mast have imagined when bis salary

flowed in readily, and the collections

were secured easily, that his hesd

had grown.

Mach criticism is indulged in of

preachers on hard appointments by

people who know bnt little of the

difficnltiea of the work. A presiding

elder may fall to folly understand

the difficulties of a country charge.

In these charges he is usually re-

garded as a "big man,” and the "best

foot ia pat foremost” when he is

present by the people, who are

perfectly willing for their pastor to

be tbeir scapegoat.

It ia a well-known fact to preach-

ers in the country charges that

wealth ia leaving the circuits contin-

ually, and finding Its way to the

large towns and cities.

Another fact onght to be con-

sidered : The country church nsnally

has bnt one sermon a month, and

that frequently in the afternoon, from

head, throat, and longs mnoh wea-

ried by a forenoon servioe. I sub-

mit that there is some difference

between one sermon a month and

eight sermons a month. The masses of

the people,especially in these country

charges, depend npon the pnlpit large-

ly for religions instruction and in-

spiration, and in proportion to its suc-

cess in making an intelligent and con-

secrated membership will this mem-
bership patronize onr church papers.

The ministry, however, having such

limited opportunities can not be aa

potential in the accomplishment of

these ends as should be the case.

Liberality in supporting the in-

stitutions of the chnrch is largely in

proportion to religions training and

favorable circumstances. Bnt the

poor oonntry circuits and missions

being to a large extent without

either, we sbonld not expect them

to do great things, nor should we
eensnre their pastors when they have

done the beat that could be done

with the means at band.

In answer to the foregoing it may
l>e said that the people of~ some

country clrcnlts are liberal in their

support of the chnrch. This is true,

but, as a role, they are small circuits,

the membership of which is pos-

sessed of considerable wealth and

intelligence, and whose liberality is

the ontcome of religions train-

ing nnder favorable circnmstancea

through several generations. That

some men are what they are ia

largely dne to what their grand-

fathers were. An intelligent and

high-toned ancestry means mnch.

There is a disposition on the part

of sneb people to have neighbors of

the same sort. Hence, in the settling

of the country, people of this class

predominated in some sections. It

was the resalt of seeking congenial

environments. The man who has

come down through such ancestry

and environment baa a wonderful

advantage over the men whose

fathers never took a chnrch paper,

and never gave more than one

dollar a year for ail chnrch purposes,

and that for his whole family. The
yonng man Teared nnder favorable

environments has a wonderful ad-

vantage over the one who was

bronght np in a community, the

leading spirits of whioh ‘criticise the

chnrch and ministry for their fancied

mercenary spirit,]and by example and

precept teach the yonng people to

hold on to their money.

I know of a circuit (and it is typi-

cal of a large class of cironlts) that

paid its pastor considerably leas than

$300 last year. This charge is com-

posed of six churches. It nsnally

pays abont thirty per cent, of the

collections ordered by the Annual

Conference. In the bonnds of thia

charge Hard-shellism is strong and
somewhat aggressive; Universalism

is felt as a deadening leaven
;
Camp-

bellism is making an earnest strag-

gle for possession. Other cbnrohes

are in the field looking ont for them-

selves. In several commnnitiea in

thia oharge onr people are divided by
the holiness movement. Evangelista

from a distance are paid to hold

meetings. Those who would be loyal

to the chnroh seem to be discouraged

and backslidden. The claim ia made
by this people that financial burdens

have been placed upon them in the

form of collections mnoh too heavy

to be borne.

Deep-seated, outspoken prejudice

against preachers who hare mnoh to

aay about money in the pnlpit ia

prevalent, and the disposition to re-

sent the addition of a new collection

is very apparent
;
yet the paator will

be expected to make a good report

on the ‘‘Twentieth Centnry Thank-
offering” claim. To aay he does not

feel a proper interest in the educa-

tional work of onr chnrch would be

to slander him; yet, because he oan

not accomplish the impossible, he is

criticised through the chnroh press.

The picture of the oharge to which

attention has been called in the fore-

going has not been presented in col-

ors too dark. The whole trnth would
have made it darker. The very life

and perpetuity of the ohnroh seem
threatened. The people need to be

tanght ‘ again which be the first

principles of the oracles of God.”

And with stoveless ohnrobes bnt

little can be done daring the Winter,

so the pastor has about aight Sun-

days in which to lift ten oollectidns,

besides the Twentieth Century

Thank-offering for Education.

Now, there ia no degradation in

doing anch work, bnt in being un-

justly olaaaed or graded after the

work is done. H. M. J.

BAPTIST BLUFF.

A PLAIN STATEMENT.

In the Advocate, of May 3, 1900,

appeared an article written by tie

undersigned on the baptism of Jesnr.

Rev. A. L. Johnston, nnder the nom
de plnme of "Criapos,” took np the

subject in the Baptist Chroniole, of

Alexandris, La., and without any
reservation effered me $1,000 in gold

if I would mention the name of any

repntable scholar on earth who de-

nied that Jeans was immersed. In-

stantly I sent the name of Matthew
Henry, that distinguished commen-
tator whose commentary has been in

demand 1G0 years, who denies, in hia

comment on Matt, Hi, 16, that Jesna

waa immersed. To this my critic re-

plied, depreciating Matthew Henry’s

scholarship. In that reply he stated

that Dr. Eaton, of the Western Re-

corder, Louisville, Ky., was the one

who was offering the money. I then

sent a few testimonials as to the

merits of Matthew Henry’s Commen-
tary and scholarship of the man him-

self, one of which was by the late

Pastor C. H, Spurgeon, of Louden.

To this Bro. Johnston replied, con-

fessing himself in error in offering

$1 000 for the name of a reputable

scholar who denied that Jesna was

immersed, bnt that the offer was that

of a wealthy Baptist layman who de-

sired that hia name be withheld, and

the offer waa one of "$1,000 in gold

for the prod action of a single passage

in Creek, of the classic or New Tes-

tament period, where ‘baptizo’ meant
sprinkle or ponr.”

I oommnnioated with Dr. T. T.

Eaton, LL.D., here spoken of, and he

replied, off aring the money for a pas-

sage where “ ‘baptizo’ meant sprinkle

or poor.” In the same letter he ex-

pressed the belief that the New Tes-

tament was included, as being Greek

of the New Testament period,

though, as a matter of fact, no Greek
copy of the New Testament now in

possession of Christians dates any
farther back than about the fourth

centnry. The preliminaries being

arranged, I sent the Greek of the

New Testament of Holy-Ghost bap-

tism (‘‘baptisthesesthe”), Acts I, 5,

arguing that it was "poured,” or
‘ shed forth.” Alio ("baptiamois”)

Heb. ix, 10, where, nnder this Greek
word, Paul describes the "divers

washings” of the Mosaic dispensa-

tion. I also sent two citations from
the classic Greek. Dr. Eaton replied

that I had not translated the words
"sprinkle” or “ponr;” therefore, there

was nothing in my paasagea cited. I

reminded him that the offer waa not

one of "translation,” bnt one of

"meaning,” and begging him to send

down the thonsand dollars to the First

National Bank of Alexandris, La,, and
designate the Revs. R. M. Boone and
A L. Johnston aa hia agents, ao we
could place the terms before the

courts of the State of Lonieiana.

(Thoae who have ever heard of either

Bros. Boone or Johnston know them
to be "dyed-in-the-wool” Baptists,

and, therefore, oapable of managing
the Louisiana end of a contest) To
this Dr. Eston declined, still insist-

ing that as I had not presnibed to

translate the citations, there was no

oase. Beautiful way to escape a

contest, when his original letter and
offer waa for a passage where ‘‘bap-

tizo” meant to sprinkle or ponr.

In the same letter he alao objected

to a law-euit, quoting I. Cor. vl, 1 7,

where Paul advised against going to

law before the "aDjast'’ and "unbe-
lievers,” to whioh I replied that the

times had changed, and the judges

are now jaat, and most of them be-

lievers, and, therefore, ia a ease like

this the very persons to determine a
case between brethren are followers

of Christ themselves.

Dr, Eaton, In all of hia letters,

suggested that the case oonld be de-

termined by professors of Greek who
might be agreed npoD, of flrst-olass

colleges, whioh would be satisfactory

if we conld get them together, bnt

this is almost impossible. Then my
contention was that onr oonrta, being

in the habit of deciding questions,

are more divested of sentiment than

ordinary men of any class.

I took occasion to remind Dr.

Eaton that if his position waa so se-

cure, why did he fear a contest or

suit at law Y That he now had the

chance to help his side at my ex-

pense, aince, if I lost, be wonld not

only save his $1,000, bnt wonld not

have any costs to pay. Here the

matter stands. So I have deolded

that they were both games of "bluff”

intended to influence people who do
not know the Greek often paraded,

bnt, when called, found to be blnff.

That I do not translate the word
"baptisthesesthe” "ponr” is readily

explained. First, the translators did

not translate the word at all, bat
transferred it; then the word "bap-

tize,” by usage, has become sacred.

We well know its meaning, and Dr.

Eaton knows it, too, And if be
thought he had a ghost of a chance,

he wonld rejoice (I hope I am not too

harsh) to make me pay $200 in oonrt

costs, and be defeated in the bargain.

I pointed ont that, In accepting the

challenge, I oertainly had some
rights, and all I called for was the

deposit of the money in Lonisiana,

and have Revs. R. M. Boone (editor

of the Baptist Chronicle) and A. L.

Johnston (Lonisiana State mission-

ary) designated as his agents. So all

along they back down.

H. S. Johns, P. C.,

M. E. Chnroh, Booth, Montgomery, La.

[Methodist papers requested to

eopy, and send copies to above ad-

dress.]

HOW WE ARE GETTING ON AT LEX-

INGTON,
Home Mission Society.

Hugh Prioe Hughes says the main
bnsiness of the minister la not to
coddle the saints, bat to collar the
sinners.—Exohange.

Last Sunday, the nineteenth of

Angnst, was not rest day with the

Lexington pastor; not according to

the common aooeptatlon of the term

"rest.” The Snnday-school superin-

tendent, nsnally punctual, was ab-

sent, and the pastor condnoted the

school instead. Preaohed at eleven

a. m., opened the Epworth League at

5 p. v., and made a talk on the cur-

rent topic, intemperance; preaohed

again at 8 r. m. It was warm. The
meronry, I snppoae, np in the nine-

ties. There was limp and wilted

linen at the close, bnt I enjoyed the

day and the work.

Wo wore favored, lately, with the

presence and preaohing of Bro. R.

H. B. Gladney, of Plokens. Union
aervioea were held on Sunday, July

29, at the Presbyterian and Method-

let Chnrches. Bro. Gladney preaohed

at the Presbyterian Chnrch In the

morning, a strong, appropriate ser-

mon. Rev. Mr. Siler, the Presby-

terian pastor, preached an earnest

sermon in the Methodist Chnrch at

night. Daring the days following,

nntil Satnrday morning, Bro. Glad-

ney remained with ns in labors

abundant, doing some excellent

preachlDg and working zealonaly for

the Master’s cause. He greatly en-

deared himself to onr people by his

earnest labors and excellent spirit.

They will be glad when he can visit

them again. At the Sunday morning

service, on the twenty-ninth, an ap-

peal was made for the India famine

sufferers, resulting in a contribution

to this worthy oanso, whioh, added to

what had been collected before, and
something paid in afterwards,

amounted to $53.97, contributed and
forwarded from Lexington. There is

mnoh unity of spirit between the

different chnrches in the community.

The Presbyterian, Baptist and Epis-

copal Chnrches were represented in

the meeting at the Methodist Chnrch,

and shared in Its benefits. Several

persona were led to profess their

love for the Savior, and believers

were edified and strengthened. The
meeting closed on 8nnday night

;

Rev. Mr. Tali, of the Baptist Chnrch,

and his congregation worshiping, on

the oooasloD, with their Methodist

biethren. Children’s servioes at the

ohnroh and cottage prayer meetings

in private homes were a helpful feat-

ure of the meeting. Bro. J. B. Mitch-

ell dropped in npon ns one day. All

enjoyed hia delightful song servioes.

If there oonld be an inter-denomina-

tional song contest, and ‘‘Jlm”ahonld

enter the lists, he wonld likely carry

off the gold medal, as he has several

times done In the collegiate oratoil-

cal contest. T. C. Wier.

OUR METHODIST RITUAL

Mr. Editor : I have jaat read an

article in the Advocate, of the sec-

ond instant, by a "P. E.” regarding

the Rltnal for the morning servioe.

I mnst admit that, nntil this year, I

had not oarefnlly read Paragraphs

216 and 219, and considered the Dis-

cipline obeyed when the form was
observed at the eleven o'clock serv-

ioe on Sunday.

Paragraph 219 says, "Let the

Lord’s Prayer be need on all occa-

sions of pnblio worship in concluding

the first morning prayer,” etc.

Now, I can not think that any
Methodist preacher would wilfully

disobey a law so easily obeyed. I

am glad "P. E.” called my attention

to It, and canned me to read it more
oarefnlly. I have promised myself

to read the whole of the Diaotpllne

more oarefnlly, and obey it, whether

my people will or not. How wonld
it do to read Chapter VI., Section 1,

publicly to onr congregations two or

three times a year f I intend tP do
0. It is sad, bnt trne, that many of

onr people do not kneel at chnrch.

I wonder if the preaoher wonld read

the law, and exhort Methodists to

kneel and repeat the Lord’s Prayer,

if there wonld not be more universal

kneeling dowm
Once, when I had vainly tried to

get a congregation to kneel daring

prayer, I asked them to memorialize

the General Conferenoe to Insert an

exception in the Discipline for that

partionlar congregation, to read, ‘The

preaoher kneeling and praying, the

congregation sitting,” and yet I was
only closing my Sunday morning
prayer aooording to the Rltnal. I

hereby beg the pardon of that con-

gregation, and pray the Lord to for-

give me.

I am glad of that artiole, and ao-
oept the reproof in the spirit in which
I think it was given,

H. B. Trevilion.

Fsrnwood, Miss., Aug. 3, 1900.

Ditoas.

Mrs. J. B. Stono, of North Hiss. Conferenoe
Conference Oflloers of Mississippi Conference
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, of Louisians Conference

REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER
OF MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

FOR THE (JDARTER ENDING JUNE 1,

1900.

Amount remitted of adult membership
dues $121 00

Amount remitted of Young People's and
Juvenile 2 85

Total amount remitted $124 75
Gain in dues during quarter. $ 40 28
Amount remitted for Baby Roll mombora.? 2 00
Amount remitted for Twentieth Century
Fund $ 46 75

Amount remitted for Preachers’ Wives’
Loan Fund S 5 00

(Name of patron, Mrs. Jennie D. Nora-
worthy. )

Amount remitted from adult mite-boxes..! 10 76
Amount romittod from baby mite-boxes..! 4 58
Value of supplies sent off 69 70
Amount remitted from scholarships. .,.,.$ 28 50
Amount of Contingent Fond (retained in

local treasury) $ 47 02
Number of parsonages reported 8
Total value of parsonages reported $10,180
Amount expenaod on station parsonage
during quarter $ 20 55

Amount expended on circuit parsonage
during quarter...... $ 30 00

Number of parsonages aided by auxilia-
ries 3

Parsonagos helped by Conference (Homo*
chitto) 1

Amount reported on local church work.. $104 00
Value of supplies given locn'ly $ 64 15
Total amount raised for relief of needy..! 29 70
Famine sufferers in India $ 10 75
Reported by voucher for Baby Roll mem-

bers $ l 25

Mrs. T. B. IIolloman,

f Conference Treasurer.

We are gnrti to note that the finan-

cial report for the first quarter shows
an improvement over any quarterly

report yet made. Let each auxiliary

treasurer endeavor to make foil re-

ports, so that the annual report will

be fnl). The fourteenth annual re-

port shows onr membership to be

583. If each member will be faith-

ful, we ought to have over $300 to

invest In needy parsonages at onr

seventh annual meeting.

The report for Mississippi in the

fourteenth annual report shows a

marked increase in number taking

Reading Course, there being 28 last

year and 63 this year. We also no-

tioe that there are 109 parsonages in

the Mississippi Conferenoe and 120

ohargea, leaving 11 homeless preach-

ers. How white is the harvest! The
following question has been asked by
a member; will be glad to have it

answered : “Will yon tell me how to

make people bnild a parsonage—peo-
ple who are able financially, bnt to-

tally indifferent f”

The treasurer of Escatawpa Auxil-

iary, Mrs. Lester, states that, in re-

porting the local work, she gave the

amount for the quarter ending Nov.

30, $26.20, instead of the year’s work,

$93.66 which wonld make a total of

$101.76 does and looal work, instead

of $34.30, as it appears in the Min-
utes. Anna S. Harmon.

Items from the Field.

FINE MEETING AT EUDORA, MISS.

We have just closed a great meet-

ing at Endora, Miss., on Cold Water
oharge. Had quite a nnmber of gen-

nine old-time conversions at the

altar. Thirteen joined the Methodist

Chnroh, and some united with the

Baptist Chnroh. A nnmber of back-
sliders who had qnit coming to

chnrch were reclaimed and started

anew. The Holy Spirit waa percep-

tibly present in mighty, awakening
power. We raj aloe that the gospel

still has its old-time power to break
the hardest heart.

' L. M. Lipscomb

FINE MEETINO AT GUNTOWN, MISS.

I have jnst closed a glorious meet-
ing at Gnntown. The jchnrch waa
wonderfully revived. Many say it

has been the beat meeting that baa
been held for several years at this

place. Four accessions to the church,

with more to follow. Some men
bronght into the chnroh who mean
mnch to the ohnrcb. The yonng
people were wonderfully revived,

and we expect soon to organizs an
Epworth Leagne. The Lord has
blessed ns wonderfully. Pray for ns.

Robt. A. Clark, P. C.

Guntorn, Him
,
Aug. 23, 1000.

REPORT FROM TOMNOLEN CIRCUIT.

We had a good revival at Edge-
worth Chnrch, Tomnolen circuit, last

week. I received nine persons into

the chnrch at the olose of the meet-
ing. I was helped by Rbv. A. H.
Mitchel, a former pastor, and Rev.
Lather Sheppard, of the Baptist

Chnroh. Each of these brethren
preaohed twloe, and assisted other-

wise in the aervioea. Onr Sonth
Union Chnroh was destroyed by fire

last Febrnary, bnt onr herolo little

band is now rebuilding in a better

way, and will have the home ready
for use In a few days.

R. I. Allen.
C»loog», Mina., Aug. 29, 1000.

SHARON CnARGK

In connection with onr third On
terly Conference for the Shs”
oharge, Jackson district,

MieBiBsint
Conferenoe, we commenced our Ber j

of protracted meetings, on July 28

*

Forest Grove. In consequence
of i|

health, I was not able to reaoh th
appointment nntil the twenty-ninH
Bro. Holloman, my presiding elde
was compelled to leave that evenln
aDd, owing to my ill health and l*.

of ministerial help Which we expe„
ed, we closed on Monday night wi
a fine state of feeling and religi0
purposes.

On the first Sabbath in August *
commenced at Mt. Pleasant;

| t |

without any ministerial help and stl

sick; but we had a real spiritual fea
until the following Tuesday.

On the second Sabbath we con
menced at Lone Pine, with or

health mnoh improved. Bro. N
Harmon, of Canton, came to our
lief on Monday, and for two daysd
faithful and efficient work, y
closed on Tuesday night with six a
plicants for membership and tl

chnroh greatly revived.

On the third Sabbath we cot

menced at Sharon with a fnll ho
and fine interest manifested.

N. B. Harmon came on Monday, ai

laid his sonl and body on the altar

the gospel, preaohing twice a day,f
flvo days in succession, with tl

power and demonstration of t

Holy Ghost. He left me on

morniDg. On Sunday morning
,

had a packed house, with great lnt«

eat manifested. We received th

day twenty-eight into the churr

and nineteen of them by baptism,
was a most wonderfnl meeting n
only in the saving of souls, but’al
in the spiritual uplift of the chur<
I have heard of several families, ti

some of them members of onr char
who have set their feet upon car
and danoing, saying there shall be
more of it in their houses. Th
were no modern elap-trap metbo
adopted, bnt the old Methodlil
altar, and the simplicity of the

pel delivered In the spirit of
and the power of God to save.

F. M. William.
Sharon. Mina.. Aug. 2V, 1900.

Bro

no

Chrii

The Christian Life.

JUST THREE THINGS.

"I once met a thonghtfnl scholar,

says Bishop Whipple, "who told m
that for years he had read every I

be oonld whioh assailed the religi

of Jeans Christ, and he said he sho

have become an Infidel bnt for tbn

things

:

“First, I am a man. I am gol~

somewhere. To-night I am s di

nearer the grave than I was I

night. I have read all inch boo

oan tell me. They shed not on

solitary ray npon the dsrkn

They shall not take away the on!

guide and leave me stone blind.

"Second, I had a mother. I u
her go down into the dark valle

where I am going, and she leant

npon an nnseen arm aa calmly u
child goes to sleep on the breut

its mother. I know that was not

dream.
"Third, I have three motherle

daughters (and he said it with ten

in his eyes). They have no protein

bnt myself. I wonld rather ki

them than leave them in this einfn

world if yon blot ont from it *11 th

teachings of the gospel.”— Select*

dldn

IS YOUR SOUL INSURED?

"Pa,” said a little boy, m k

climbed to hi* father’s knee *n

looked into his face ao earnestly,

if he nnderatood the lmportsnoe

the snbjeot. "Pa, Is your soul In

anred 1"

“What are £ou thinking about, m

sont” replied the agitated father

"Why do yon ask that question t"

“Why, p», I heard Uncle Geoi|

aay that yon had your honae Inin

and yonr life insnred, bnt he

believe yon had thought of yonr so

and he waa afraid yon wonld lose it

won’t you get it insnred right *w»y^

The father leaned his hesd on

hand and was silent. He own

broad aores of land that were

ered with a bonntlfnl produce,

barns were even now filled

plenty, his buildings were *H

covered by insurance ;
but, se if th

wonld not snffloe for the mslnR

nanoe of his wife and only child

case of his decease, he had, the <

before, taken a life policy for » I*’

amonnt
;
yet not one thought nw

given to his own Immortal soul.

On that whioh was to waste »

and beoome part and paroel oi

native dnst be had spared no P

but for that which was to live on

cor

wi

ws

on through the long ages of ete
.

he had made no provision. .

shall it profit a man if be g»‘“
„

whole world and lose his own *

—Exchange.

I
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Chattanooga,
Topisaw Camp Ground, one of the

oldest, if not the oldest, camp grounds
in Sonth Mississippi, located 10 miles

east of Summit, Miss. He was a

quiet, psaceable man in all godliness

and honesty; one who feared God
and worked righteousness. For some
years prior to his death he was
almost an invalid

;
yet anoh was bis

love for the house of God, he with

his good wife could be seen on all

proper occasions mending their way
quietly to the sanctuary of God to

take part in the service of the

same.

I was their pastor two years, viz.

:

in 1894-95, and it was but seldom

their faceB were not seen in the con-

.
gregation to encourage their pastor

;

when he arose to preach. He be-

* longed to a large, influential Meth-

odist family. May the God of love

watch over and take special care of

“Aunt Martha" and her surviving

children, and 'guide them all to the

land of sweet rest ! is the prayer of a

former pastor. H. P. Lewis
Fannin, Mins.

HUNTER—Sallik Gladys, the

eldest daughter of Mr. George H. and

Mrs. Viola Van Hunter, was born in

Waterproof, La., April 13, 1890, and

departed this life at her father’s

home, in Waterproof, L»., Monday,

at 1:30 o'clock r. it., June 4, 1900

She was sick only a short time, from

Tuesday, May 29, to June 4. During

her illness she suffered excrucia-

tingly, jet her mind was clear and

bright to the last. She wonld ask

those waiting on her if they thought

she wonld die. She herself thought

she wonld die from the first of her

sickness. The doctors, friends, and
all around her did what they conld

for her relief. She was very lady-

like and gentle in disposition and
deportment. If she made a request

of anyone, ’twas with an “if yon
please." “None knew her but to

love her; none knew her but to

praise." She was devoted to her

parentr, looking after her mother’s

interest as if she was the elder and
not the child. She was her father’s

pride and hope. While she waa dying

he exclaimed, “My hopes are blasted
;

my piide is gone." She was dedi-

cated to the Lord in baptism last

year by the writer.

10.

nashinztoifiReived, That we, the Sunday-

bool of the Jefferson Street Meth-

lt Church, hereby give testimony —
to the high merit and genuineness of Y

character, as well as trust in God, of iL

. r
fellow- worker, Mr. Smylie E. ,

Montgomery,
who, on Jane 16, last, T. (

departed this life
;

that we reoom- 3

a«nd for earnest consideration his

tlncere and steady following of the £
Muter: that we sorrow because cf

(be
separation from our brother

;
and IJ

ttlt we hereby tender to his mother w
,„d titters oar deep sympathy.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Bnparb New Pullman Vent! billed

Buffet Sleepero. Handsome

New Cbair Cars. Beate Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.
"I had female trouble for eight

years,” writes Mrs. L. J. Dennis, of
828 East College St., Jacksonville,
Ills. " Words cannot express what I

suffered. I sought relief among the
medical profession and found none.
Friends urged me to try Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription. When I com-
menced taking this medicine I weigh-
ed ninety -five pounds. Now I weigh
one hundred and fifty-six pounds—

Only 24 Hours BetweanDIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.

HEW ORLEANS
AND

CincinnatiFAIRCHILD — John Stuboes

Fairchild,' ton of Mr. and Mrs. John

M.
Fairchild, was born Oct. 1, 1896,

wd died July 2 1900. Little John’s

lUy wse short, bat fall of comfort to

the family. His bright smiles and

eheerfal face will be missed around

tbe home. This is the second time

deith btB vieited this home wftbln

A. C. Flowers

e. P. TURNER,
General Paea'r

and TkL Atft,

L. a THORNE,
Third Vlee-Pren’t

and Gen' 1. Mgr.,

more than I ever weighed before. I

was so bad I would Tie from day to
day and long for death to come ami
relieve my suffering. I had internal
inflammation, a disagreeable drain,
bearing down pain, and- such distress
every "month but now I never have
a pain—do all my own work and am
a strong and healthy woman.”

Sick women are invited to consult Dr-
Pierce by letter fret. Correspondence pri-
vate. Address I)r. R.V. Pierce. Buffalo. N.Y.

Dlnins Car Service on X,w York anil Cinalnniri

trains.

Vostibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!
roll titarwstloi nn.-rfnur funlakot «
nrUukilo*.

Ticket Office: 211 St. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD, .1 It. WELLS,
D. r A. o. IV A.

*»IO. H. SMITH, R. 1. ANDERSON.
<V P. A. A. (i P A

DALLAS. TEXAS.

ARUNDEL
LITHIA WATER
Analysis: Nature's blending of those rarest

of minerals, Lithium, Rubidium, Ciesium, with
Sulphate of Magnesium, in a water of perfeot

parity.

FUKK DELIVER? FOR THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

OFFICE, 337 CAKONDELET ST.

for sixteen days, not having a me- This^ Famous Water challenges Comparison

sent's peace or quiet, unless under with »ny Mineral Water on the Market.
r

# *1 tt Physicians, who know anything about it,

tbe icllaence Of some narcotic, tier recommend and prescribe It in all diseases and

eiie was very Stubborn from tbe derangements of the Kidneys and Bladder, and

lnt,»nd soon got beyond the control
° f “•« Gonlto-nrln.ry orK»n. fnolnaive of

1 6
,

Dropey. Stricture, Rheumatism, Gout. Stone in

of the attending physicians. All WSB the Bladder and Albuminuria, in Pregnanoy,

done that conld be both by faithful r#Ter*' etc.

BUrSlDg (her aunt 4) and skilled
by the testimony of hundreds of the beet people

medical aid : but God took her unto In tho land, phyeiciann included. If you doubt

kimself. She died conscious and re lw vl rtue«, try it, and wo guarantee

twelve muntbe,

KELLER—Malissa Keller wbs

born Feb. 3, 1892, and died May 21,

tnunx othermu
BWZETZS, X021 E’JS-

‘ABLX, LOWER PSIO.
lOTOritKCATALMffl

TELLOWHY.
,

[to to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0,
Mention this paper.

LYMYER
I

CHURCH'

Church Bells, Chimes and Pcalaof Best
Quality. Address,

> Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Clnclnnatl.0.

AcW OrieaaUB, L.ta

SOULE . / In Sesaion

/ ,„f>"'
rr/ The Entire Y«ai

< f) 8TUDENT3

(0£

l

//* May enter^ At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader No false prom*
isos made, no charlatanism nractlced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
uh by Aun rican and European Expositions.
Commercial Course Includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the Sonth. We own
onr college building, and have unequalled facili*

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations

HP*A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. HOULE A SONS.

Correspondent

When your Typew
write satisfactorily,

For perfect alignment, dnrabil-

1

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the
WELLINGTON

lias no peer

II. I. HOLDEN,
dlO W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss.

r
'

I and have it put in perfect order
j

|

Machines from other cities cau.be
].

' shipped by Express with entire!

f.
j

conlidenee. All work skillfull

I
j

executed ami satisfaction guarani

e teed. Perfect alignment is an
r essential point in correctly operl

I ating a Typewriter. J
Ible disposition. He won his way at {xj

Iwoe into all hearts. Wherever he i-t
vvMI

vsnt he carried sunshine with hint, pj V5
ud every circle he tonobed was p -—.

kightened by his presence. He was a a %
tbs pride and joy of the home from Mil I II K
which he wse taken, and bis depar-
hire has left upon it a shadow that AoV'a? T»bh“.“

n
wi

»U1 never be wholly lifted. Though
ti. life was brief, he baa left behind

iapieuione that are imperiahable <miK»u,re, or
,

r <l<lr».rt on rocoi|
sod memonea that will never ceaae booklet. giving to.

lobe cherished. May God comfort
hunl1 ’ irltemwlJ

She waa very

mneh interested in the Sunday-

school, of which she was a member.

She was generally prompt in attend-

ance at Snndsy-achool and ohnroh.

She seemed to feel tbe responsibility

of honse-keeping, and performed

those home duties with alacrity and

cheerfnlDesr. Often, when meeting

her, she would greet me with snob

(bright) cheerful smile, as if she felt

that her psetor was one of her beet

friends. A short time before death

she wanted to get np and say her

prayers. On being told she was too

weak, and that tbe blessed Lord

conld and wonld hear her pray lying

down as well as being np, abe then

prayed and seemed perfeotly satis-

fied- Shortly afterward she passed

away in much suffering.

She leaves a father, mother, two

brothers and three sisters to mourn

her loss, and prepare to meet her in

a better world. Her favorite song

was, “Pass me not, O gentle Savior.''

She loved to alng the “beautiful"

Sunday -school songs. O may tbeae

bereaved onea determine to meet

their dear beloved Gladya in the

beautiful home prepared for them by

tbe dear Savior ! Her pastor,

R. A. Davis.

Whereat, God, in his all- wise prov-

idence, has seen fit to remove onr
beloved little schoolmate from onr

glory looking this way." Tbe Savior midst, we, the Waterproof 8nnday-

has taken him up in hi. arms and •cbool, beg leave to anbmit the fol-

blessed him. Hia face is wreathed °^ol”ed, ^hat In the death of
in smilea of heavenly peae<; hia brow gallis Gladys Hunter this Sonday-

is radiant beneath “a orown of. life.'' school has lost one of ite prompt and

CHILLS
FEVER

Your child, dear friends, is safe, and
Jom separation from him is only

tomporary. B. A. Meik.

HACKLER—Mrs. Sabah S. Hack-
Ub

' Ike subjeot of this notice, waa
tarn in Jtfferaon county, Mias., Maroh
R>, 1820, and died at her home in the

•me county, May 7, 1900. 8he was
1 daughter of Gabriel and Abigail
taott, who Srere among tbe pioneer

Rethodiete of Mississippi. The nu-
merous descendante of this sainted
eoople have generally been anbetan-
d»l members of onr cbnrob.

MANSFIELD, LA.

Forty-sixth Session opens Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1900. Situated in the highland region of North
Louisiana, on Kansas City Southern Railroad, on the dividing ridge between the Red and Sahino
rivers; nearest point not less than twenty-five miles from either river. Just closed one of the most
prosperous sessions in tho history of the college. Send for illustrated catalogue.

T. S. SLIGH, President.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1858.)

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., President. liEV. M. L. BURTON, V. Pm. and Hus. M<]r,

.

1 At
”

The session will open Sept. 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.

CampuB large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.

Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric, lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, Painting,

and the Industrial Arts are very fine.

Oiir Motto: “Do Right."
Vfr

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

W. B. Lewis.

{Continued on Soventh Page.)
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few Means Christian Advocate, September 6, 1900.

tfttrtgtiao ^fluoratl. ®nd tske the ®vil ont of **•' And eelf-deceived. As Dr. A. Coke Smith
God came and has kept me ever well says: “it ia easy to eay, *1

"orrai , siToTupstrivt n.w clsasT" iDC(’-”
,

forgive'; it i> not ao easy to do. It

.
.

. Similar miraclea of grace are oon- is comparatively eaay to refrain from

6 jbbokiption, . . . *1 pan annum stantly being repeated wherever doing violenoe to one who in

j

area ni,

lmiiwn and vim, of deemed Procben, *1 men are willing to take Chriat aa but it ia often hard to feel kindly

their shield and portion. Grace la toward him.” What ia impoaaible,

aotiioriMd
0

a

V

ont* 'to* whom
C
p»ym™u mir‘bl jo«t »* efficacious now aa when it however, to the natural man, ia

’

transformed Paul from a persecutor possible through the grace of Him
A.1I corrMpomiMirc' wiiii tho Advocate. liter- of the church and a blasphemer of who died even for hia enemies.

KKT' V\ ‘Sffltf the name of Chriat into an illuatriou.
"
p * ^

ori«;1 »

C,
L»'

,TIAN AIIV ' ,lATR ' 511 Carap 8t" New and faithful apostle of Christianity. POLITICAL ROTTENNESS.—
-

.

''= Conscious of the auatainlng grace and It has been proven beyond the

Pay. W.C. Black, D.D.,Editorand Publisher, presence of the blessed Master, hear possibility of a doubt that gross

Oman t 611 Omr Stmwt Niw Osl»am.

fl JB80RIPTI0N, . . . W P*R ANNUM
Klftlattra and wivt* of deooaaed Proaohoro, 91

All cotTPspoTitlpiirr with the Advocate, liter-

ary or businosH, nwl nil moilpy tine or to become
due. nheuld be addressed t • Rev. W. C. Black,

D. I) . Christian Advocate, 512 Cnmp 8t., New
Orleans. La.

THE FOUNDATION OF GOD STANDETH A GREAT TWENTIETH CENTURY The Woman’a Foreign MiTT*
SURE ‘ COLLECTION. Society of 'the Western ZTn.The hour is one of eriais in the nr manor Charles noallowat, d.d. olina Conference has paid int V

Ori.nl. .ttM, Th. Uethod,„ Reoordor (London) <• M.GOOo, £
Thi ™ . ,?

”” «f recoct doto Jt.ei > graphic ood
Tw.otl.th Cdntorj Paad, a,d u,

‘

tlio vision and oonfoso tbo under- »», . - , is moro to follow*
standing. It i. well, in the midst of

a°°°nDt 0 th® g”at “e?‘-

these oenflioting elements, to here-
‘“8 dnrlnR ^e "eaaion of the British *•*

1

minded that beneath onr feet the T C“nfe
t

renoe
'
,n the intere8‘ M,« M,nnie c°w«, 0f Oxford

foundation of God remains an re, and
°f * ® Twentieth Centnry F“nd- 1“ Miw

<
left tor Sherman, Texas, on the

’

that in advance of the chnrch the
reBpeotB “ waB the m0Bt twe“ty-n,nth nU,md . “> resume w

star of hope leads on to the peaceful,
00C‘^n of that hiBtorio work aB te,oher ot LBtin ®»d Met,,

but triumphant conqueat of the world
Cont™™‘ The.principal speaker physios In the North Texas Feu*,,

through the gospel of Jeaua Christ. 7“ th® °°n- * W> Perk*' who ™ College at that Pla<*'

rhfi following letter from Bishop Gal- w
tbe £**??***’ „

Rev
/

*•*

oway, which rings out like the blaat p ,

° BT
‘ mh

0g 0n »ooount of ill health, Rev n,
,f a silver trumpet, has been received

Pr*°e HnSheB- “d There W . Bailey haa given up his work
>y the Secretaries of the Board of

81

“JV"*
1‘®‘y ab the com - Moaa Point, Mias., and Rev. j w

tfissione. While not intended for movl,m _n i.

6 °e
.

I

l
Chambers, ex-prealdent of Whitworthu i. i , .. . .

movement The proposed five mil- n „ Cu ,

,mtw°rth

s a rem^l J*T\ I m lion d°”a» had L been aeonred.
C°lle*®. has been appointed toflU th#

j

L l *5
e

f

*h0t,ld glrd
True, wonderful thing, had been

<=®«B«d by hi. removal,
teraelf afresh for the battle

:

^d, but th. goal wa. not
Mn Dxab Db. Lambdth : For yet reached. Three million eight Ml®* Elirabeth Cowan, one of Ox^7^f uprme'that^n^w^a

hnudred and forty-five thou.aud del- ford', talented and acoompli,hed
iur irreat mlasionarv onnortnnltv.

1#rB hftd been pledged, and one mil- joaog ladles, haa aocepted the Chair

A GREAT TWENTIETH CENTURY
COLLECTION.

Rev. M. M. Black, M, A., Assistant Editor.

FTTBLISHTNQ 00MMITTBB8.

Lomaum oonvkrenci.

KEV. 8. 8. KEENER, D. D.

REV. F. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MIB8I8SIFFI CONTIRKHOI.

REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLKY,
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REV. ,1. T. MURRAH.
REV. H. C. MOREHEAD.
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THE GOSPEL CHALLENGES TRIAL.

There are aome non -professors of

Teligion in almoBt every commnnity

who. v^hile they admit the truth and

excellence of Christianity, claim to

, be deterred from becoming Christiana

because of a strong fear thafthey

will not be able to live righteously

and consistently. Such persona often

aay that rather than bring reproach

upon the chnrch and be looked npon

as hypocrites, they prefer to take

their chances on the outside, forget-

POLITICAL ROTTENNESS.

It has been proven beyond the

possibility of a doubt that gross

him aa he excitingly affirms : “I can frauds were perpetrated in the recent
do all things through Chriat who primary election in Mississippi. We
strengthened me.” are glad to see that the papers ofstrengthened me.” are glad to see that the paper, of „f . e„ver trumpet, ha. been receive,

AN UNWARRANTED TEST. ^ ^perkln^iT 1!'™^ Ton^'Tn
SeoretarieB of the ®oard 0

„ , „
are speaking in thunder tones in Miaaione. While not intended fo

Daring depresentperllous state condemnation thereof. We hope the publication, it ia given to the chnrcl
” 0hl

,

Da
’
t

5
6g°dl

?7 f,

°f g°°d g0VernmeDt
.

Wi, ‘ « a reminder that .he ehould gin
side of the church and the faithless continue their warfare until the herself afresh for the battle
inside are wagging their beads at the culprits are discovered and brought
missionaries, and saying, “Where ia to justice. The elective franchise is

D*AR Dr- Lambdth : F01

now thy God r Some even make the the most .acred right of cltiren.hip, ^r^^^^atBolTk
insolent and wicked charge that if and to tamper with it so aa to defeat our great missionary opportunity
.1 T . .1 mi u. .1 ill . . .. t_ _ » , .

standing. It is well, in the midst of

these oenflioting elements, to be re-

minded that beneath onr feet the

foundation of God remains sure, and
that in advance of the ohnrch the

star of hope leads on to the peaceful,

bnt triumphant oon quest of the world
through the gospel of Jesus Christ,

Thg following letter from Bishop Gal-
loway, which rings out like the blaat

of a silver trumpet, has been received

by the Secretaries of the Board of

Missions. While not intended for

pnblioation, it is given to the chnrch
as a reminder that she should gird

herself afresh for the battle :

Mu Dear Dr. Lambdth: For
eosawweeks the conviction has been
forcing itself npon me that now is

On aooonnt of ill health, Rev . B ,

W. Bailey haa given up his work J
Moss Point, Miss., and Rev. j. w
Chambers, ex-president of Whitworth
College, has been appointed to flllth#

vaoancy caused by his removal.

the Lord had sent them to China, he the will of the people is the greatest Instead of discouragement, we have Hon six hundred thonsand was in bank,
would preserve them from all bodily of all political crimes. The tolera-

harm and mischief. When onr Lord tion of anoh methods will prove a

occasion for highest joy and divinest
hope. Old faiths and hoary supersti-
tions are in the agony of death. The

Mies Elisabeth Cowan, one of Ox-
ford’s talented and eooomplithed
young ladles, has aocepted the Chair
of Chemistry and Physios in the
North Texas Female College, Shsr-

was hanging upon the cross, the chief verit.ble Pandora's box of political thro« of a new birth are bein* feltnvlooto and SOPl Kna ntfnend fIwi mmm n s m * .1 1 • . . °priests and scribes nttered the same
diabolical sort of railing against him,

saying :
‘ If he be the king of Israel,

let him now come down from the

cross, and we will believe him. He
trusted in God : let him deliver him
now, if he will have him.”

To assume that God will in every

instance deliver his trne servants

woes. The truth has been doing its destrnc- or the chnrch would be discredited.

' work, and the day has dawned Mr. Perks was optimistic, Mr. Mc-
DEATH OF THE WIDOW OF BISHOP Panting and building. When Donald was felioitous and persna-

ssrira» tss 7.

«

o,“ *
It is with feelings of the deepest speedily come), China will have been of a,arm and »ppeal. Interest kin-

sorrow that we announce the death, made folly ready for new conditions died into enthukiasm, and enthusi-

but that was not the expected and North Texas Female College, Shsr-
promised five millions. All felt that maD

t
Texas, for the ensuing scholss-

another mighty effort mast be made, Ho year,

or the chnroh would be discredited. #.*

We learn that Rev. H. T. Cunning-
ham, of the North Mississippi Cou-sive but Mr. Hughes rang out a note ten^ h„ decided ^ecome .of alarm and appeal. Interest kin- „„n i ...

*

oe aeierreu irom now , f he wln haye hlm „ in tbe eixty . flr8t of her j
and a larger life. Her wide-open

because of s strong fear tharttofey To assume that God will in every Sister Ellen K Parker, widow of our
mlnd will show a generous and

will not be able to live righteously
j n . t.nrn hi* . „ ! , . , ,

e*ger hospitality to the truth. Let

and consistently Such persons often
Bt‘DC

f , ,
lemented Bishop Parker, which sad us, then, get onr reernits ready andy

.
, , ,

from phyeical danger and death is event occurred in this city on last hurry them to the front. I would
say that rsther than nr ng reproac i

ntteriy oontr,ry t0 experience and Monday evening, at G:10 o’clock, at ;
have theni go on to Japan and be

npon the chnrch and be looked npon Holy Wr,t WhUe Qod 0#ng€g „all the hom0 of her (ready to move npon the field at a
a. hypocrites, they prefer to take

th ,DgB to work together for good tQ Parker. sieter Parker
’

h#d^ m f ,

’

,
their chances on the ontBide* forget- f , ,, , ... , - . Now is the time to ring ont ft clear

fri .1**' Of the f»rt th»t Jesne Iibb

them ‘b* 11 loTe him, and while he for several months, but until shortly note of inspiring hope and certain1
;

f

. „ , ,
holds his servants, as it were, in the before her demise her oonditlon was vi°tory. 0, for the silver trumpet

said Whosoever shall deny me be- ho i] 0w of his hand, nowhere has he thought to be much improved Sister
°f o™ Apostle Pauli In the midst of

fore men shall be denied before the
promiged that any of them Bhall be Parker w„ , Chrigtian of , lov. f;r®

0“ r?*ement h i® clear

angels of God.” Thus to excuse n„n r„i„ A_amn. ... . ... .
“ ,,

vision rcjiioed in an assured and

one's self from becoming a Christian
enUr®]y ex®“Pt from Peril and P*r' »ble and saintly character, ever faith- speedy triumph. Lifting himself to

k* rhB ,Arinn* ml.t.V. nf
McaHon ' The Master taught his dis- ful in duty, and zealous of good the full, majestic height of his faith

w ciples to look for persecution, Baying works, and in her death the
in a ®od “Hgbty to save, he sounded

made fully ready for new conditions d 'ed into enthukiasm, and enthnsi-
and a larger life. Her wide-open asm soon disdained all efforts at

SiWSi" .* rs: "1 h
»rt “'t

—

ns, then, get onr reornits ready and
and °®ered 5*->0,000 in addition to

college boy again, and will enter

Millsaps College in October. He
s a ned all efforts at wm be a member of the Senior class

1

ssr: a b* -<
ready to move npon the field at a
moment’s notioe.

Now Is the time to ring out a dear

and offered $50,000 in addition to 1901
B ™ lu Jan#

-

his former enbsorlptlon
; another

gave $25,000, and still another $25,-
*•*

000. After a while the meeting had Bishop Galloway preached last

to adjourn for regular Conference ®*bbath at the Kinsfolk Camp Meet-

business, but was resumed again in
* n ®* near Brownsville, Tenn. Next

said . Whosoever shall deny me be bon 0w of his hand, nowheTe has he thought to be much improved. Sister
fore men shall be denied before the

promiBed that any of them shall be Parker was a Christian of most lov-

J!n !!'»»«
I*/ fro™ hernwins * OhrlVIZ

entire,Jr exeniPt from peril and per- able and saintly character, ever faith-»nes self from becoming s Christian
Mcntiolli The Master taught his dis- ful In duty, and zealous of goodu to commit the serions mistake of
ciples to look for perwcutlon, saying works, and in her death the

n emning s mg ore as nnto them: “Remember the word ohuroh has lost one of its brightest
besn tried. Not every person, of

thBtI „id nnto The «rv.ut is most uMful, and cultured members

rr“’
!i° ““f"

BDOh
.
‘ V* th.nhi.Lord. If they She had resided in , 'New Orl.sn.

thought to be much improved. Sister

the evening. The elimsx Sabbath, the ninth instant, he is to

course, who assigns snch a reason

for hi. non-scceptsnce of Christ 1. have m6( they wlll aI|0
really sinoere in what he says. We
believe, however, that not infre-

pereecute you.” 1

That our heavenly Father does

She had resided ini'New Orleans
sinop 1858, the date of heir marriage.
It falls to the .lot of few to be so
greatly and generally beloved as

the full, majestic height of his faith
in a God mighty to save, he sounded
ont the jubilant words: “Never-
theless tbs foundation of God stand-
eth sure.”

The perils of our brethren in
China have become tbe ckuroh’s op-
portunity. Doors will now stand
wide open and Invite onr coming.

quently men and women, because of 0*AT”
‘"7“ ' ’

S .7 p
“ *

,

6 “ We have everything to encourage-
•elf-dlstrnst and weakness of spirit- ^ SlBter

f

P‘rker She leave, three nothing to stsy onr *fforif or
ont of danger now as in days of old, sons to monrn her loss—namely, dampen our zea', or arrest our for-mal vision, which prevent, them
j, trne bey0Bd all qne.tlon; bnt to John B. Parker, Rev. Fitzgerald s!

ward movemenf.

speaking was reached when the ven- d®d l°at« • new chnrch at Poplsrville,

erable Dr. E. E. Jenkins, with long Miss., and on the Sabbath following

hair white aa the driven snow, bat b® will preach the opening sermon at

with the fire of immortal youth in
Whitworth College,

eye and voice, oonsecrated himself •*«
to the complete triumph of the enter- ff, %n extremely sorry to learn
prise. He was followed by the aged that Rev. W. S. Shipman, of tbs
Dr. Rlgg. possibly the greatest North Mississippi Conference, by
statesman In English Methodism, been deeply bereaved in tbe death of
No wonder the hearts of the young hi. brother, James Shipman, who

*rom perceiving the wonderfnl ef- MMJt th>t lf ey|1
ficscy of Christianity in the in-

the rIghteoap the
dividual life, rems.n out of the

path of duty, 1. to
kingdom of heaven.

charge, and, in «

How hard it is at first for . sinner,
follower< to ,^

even though he be deeply penitent,
ed Jn God .

g Word
to realize that God is able to deliver

Jf tbe jagtioe of
him from sin and make him a new u

assert that if evil or death overtakes Parker, and Rev. Parker

—

the righteous, they are not in the whose grief is shared by a wide oirole

path of duty, is to make a monstrous

charge, and, in short, subjects his

followers to a teat nowhere warrant-

ward movement.
The life of a missionary, always

precious in the sight of God, is

now, as never before, precious in
the eyes of the natioD. Bat I

of friends. The funeral took plaoe the eyes of the natioD.

from Rsyne Memorial Methodist Bat down only to make a sng- rnm remaining will be aeonred
Church, of which she ha. been a mem- S,®’ M°l

,

i°
t

,ui!
borate an

,

arBan>«nt - Circuits that have subscribed will
her for many years, on Tuesday, the home ought to foTadvised^to^get

lnoreMe their pledges, and individual
fourth instant, at 8:80 p. m., and was ready at onoe to return, and those ac- RlTer* will double their gifts. All

men took Are when these veterans

sounded the martial notes of victory.

When the evening meeting ad-
journed, over $225,000 had been
subscribed, and everybody felt (jbat

complete sneoeas was absolutely

assured. Under this impulse the
rum remaining will be aeonred.

Cironits that have subscribed will

7 10

I™” 11 tbe J Mti0B of BR°b • test be ad- fourth instant, at 3:80 r. *, end wa.

c e^turT 'The^.onT^h.t L' lonl
““tod, then it inevitably follow, that largely attended, the service, beingrestore The soul that ha. long
chrlgt wgg „ ,mpogtor) thgt ^ oondncted by w H LtPrMd

*

Wcaptlveto Sstan and tha hs. Pan! wbs either fearfully ds- aad 8. 8. Keener. A suitable
n

t,n V
B

ai°
°®lved or an lnf*mon® deceiver, and memoir will, doubtless, be furnishedhe free come, fter awhile to dis-
thgt every dlgoiple wbo hgg eyer gaf. the Advocate ln dae^heHevc In the possibility of persons
fered mgrtyrdoffi for the Bgke of the

goodness snd doubtS the ability of
trnth wag God-forsaken and cruelly,

God to «ve. I .At R°t .trsnge th.t
J6Bi deviligbl delnded _

any msn could thus be deluded when
It ,g BOt phygloal pain and deatb

,

COaDt
i
eM

t
‘bat we are to dread most. S.y. the

muUitndevboth of the iving .nd of
Magter; ,iPgar them wb ,oh km^

he dead, thst the gospel of Christie
bodyj and after tbat hay# no more

the power of Godnnto sslvstion unto
tbat the7 can do. Fesr him, which

•very one th.t believeth t-that the
after he bath km#d batb to

promises of God are never falling t „ .
v

.

Yes, Christianity challenges trial. Pear bin) ».

It says to the weak, the burdened, '
,

tbe sln-siok: “Come to Christ and THE “SECULAR NEWSPAPER CHRIS-
find sweet relief." The very com- \ ' TIAN."
msnds of Christ, a. some one ha. Pagtorg are aU aoqaa[nted wltb the
said, are enablings, and yet how <i,e0nu r newsnanAr nhriaHmn " *hn

fourth instant, at 8:80 p. m., and was ready at onoe to return, and those ac-
largely attended, the servioea being cepted for work ahonid be in readi-

condnoted by Drs. W. H. LaPrade neBB tor orderf> Above all, we need

aad 8. 8. Keener. A suitable
t0 ^

f
h
*
nr<}h

. _m . ... . , , ,

" 8*T* her faith for a great forward
memoir will, doubtless, be furnished movement.
the Advocate in dae time. Truly and fraternally,

Cuas. B. Galloway.

passed away on Tuesday morniog,

the twenty-eighth ultimo. He left 1

wife and three small ohildren.

*•«

Christian aotivity ia an Importui

part of religion, but it is not lie

whole of it. Some professing Chtii-

tlana, in their zeal to do good, forget

to look after their own inner life,

an^» in consequence, fall into sic,

and bring reproach upon the cause of

Christ. It is not enough to perform

honor to the mother ohuroh of Math-
ana Drlng r*Proa°b Rpon the esnse of

odism I Thank God for suoh leaders
Chrl,t- 11 iB not enonRh to perform

and statesmen ! And the generations
aotB of h*”8™1****, to be known ss

will rejoice because of such loyal and
' ot charl‘y ;

wo mast also

DEATH OF REV. ALFRED E. CLAY.
Secretaries

will rejoice beoauae of such loyal and
liberal laymen.

oway. What an appeal to the powerful

exerted and we®Hhy Methodism of America 1

keep the heart pure, and keep our-

selves unspotted from the world.

Oa Saturday evening, Sept. 1, Rev. themselves to the uttermost in prep- n® °^the Church, 8outh, awake A friend in Natchez sends ns the
Alfred E. Clay, President of tbe aratioa for this emergency. Three t0 the momentous interests of this gratifying news thst Presiding Eldir
Louisiana Society for the Prevention missionaries and their wives, mem- mi«hty movement, and demand that W. L. C. Hnnnieutt has recovertd
of Cruelty to Children, passed away hers of the Japan Mission, will sail,

* Hke success shall crown onr efforts, sofflslently from his recent severe
at his home in this city after an ill- Sept. C, from San Francisco. The We oan not •ff'>'d to fail. I pray illness to be able to return to bis

ness of several weeks’ duration. He only members of the China Mission th»t the soenes of the British Con- home at Gloster.JMls*. On Sands;,
was born in Cheater, Eogland, June in this country are Dr. and Mrs. feren°e may be repeated in every the twenty-sixth ultimo, |he held the

Sept. C, from San Francisco. The oan n°t afford to fail. I pray
only members of the China Mission th*t the soenes of the British Con-
in this country are Dr. and Mrs. feren°e may be repeated in every
Fearn. They await orders from Annual Conference of the Methodist

jdy, and after that, have no more at his home in this city after an ill- Sept. C, from San Francisco. The We oan not »ffjrd to fail. I pray illness to be able to return to bin
ist they can do. Fesr him, which ness of several weeks’ duration. He only members of the China Mission th»t the soenes of the British Con- home at Gloster, JMls*. On Sands;,
ter he hath killed, hath power to was bom in Cheater, Eogland, Jane in this country are Dr. and Mrs. ,erenoe may be repeated in every the twenty-sixth ultimo, {he held the
tst into hell

; yes, I aay unto you, 29, 1852. Fearn. They await orders from Annual Conference of the Methodist regular quarterly meeting; service at
ear bin1, He oam® 10 New Orleans in No- Bishop Wilson, who is in Japan. Episcopal Church, South. Will not the Jefferson Street Church, snd

THE "SECULAR NEWSPAPER CHRIS
TemW, 1872, and shortly thereafter Others have been aocepted and will ®very pastor see to it that bis people made a very Impressive talk. Aibe

”
joined the Louisiana Conference of go to the front ab Boon as funds are *mpl6 opportunity to show waa not strong enough to stand dor-

*h® ^ Chnroh, South, continuing forthcoming and the situation per- their appreciation of God’s signal Ing the service, he spoke from his
Fastora are all aoqusintod with the in the itinerant ranks for about mits. Never in the history of our meroies to our great Methodism 1 chair. We trust that thislgodly itin-
AP.nlar noorananor nk* at an II »l.n a_ tt « ... *B»iu, are euauimge, ana yet now Ulfl-n1»p nmasnsner Oh i

— au auo uiotuijr Ui our — «oiiuuuiim i musk iubi luiBjguui/ mu-

frequently chnrch member#, as well 4™a. m a , ^ I?
8 a

f’
W

°.
W®n*^ ^®arB" lhen located in missionary work has the chnroh bees Cirrent and looal expenses must not erant will soon be entirely recovered,

a. non -Christians, give pla^e to the
np0D

I

th^^°«ri order to give hi. whole time to the so under the necessity of proving her be allowed to eidetrack this enter-

Wief Wn of L§U that it is Zk

de°r

f

of°r W^‘ H^eT2 fiT
^ ^ Oen^ Advoc.te: Th.

impoaaible to serve God faithfully therein set forth, and swears by the
‘ * ' A d°“b,e ohallenBe 00meB to hor

^
* VIiriftH aArvInaa nf fha M«trnnnli tan

and TYiftintkln nnA^a intonpltn . . . .

*
and maintain one’s integrity in certain principle, it advocates. A. the Rev. trial Home at Beauvoir, ‘Miss Hetrying occnpations or eironmatsnoes. w p . , , .

, ,
' ue

tt.- . . . ..
E- F - Bi*hop well says of him in a was unquestionably a philanthropistHow prone we are to forget the thoughtful artiole in the May- June of the noblest type, ever bne/in

*

nP°n nnmW ot the hfothodist Review: work of charity and mercy, his labor

tion taken you but such as is common readin gi he will tell you, in hi. i
to man : but God is faithful, who p.per, and ha. neither the time
will not suffer you to be tempted tbe inclination for anything
above that ye are able.” (I. Cor. HlHnn.l I

ue gets an abundance of good of love being attended with the most
reading, he will tell you, in his dally remarkable suocess. In rescue work

above that ye are able.” (I. Cor.

x, 13.) Shall we not believe that the
great God who made tbe heavens snd
the earth, who guides the stare in

their orbits, and takes care of even
the sparrows, is able and willing to

give victory to every sonl that longe
to be delivered from Satan’s chains 1

One of our exchanges relates the
following striking experience of a
msn who several years ago was in

the depths of despair and degrada-
tion, bnt who is now a useful and
happy Christian. Says the brother
referred to

:

“Taught to be an atheist, de-

the inclination for anything ad- tooted, unbefriended childhood was a
ditional. But whoever knew anoh veritable angel of meroy. His namd

"uuio uius ui uie bo unoer me necessity or proving her
work of child saving. He was the faith by a noble liberality,

founder of the Waifs’ Home in this A donble oballenge 00meg to ber

* /1 w*
1 *'! °!>

the W*lf“ IndD8‘ from the Orient. The finger of God,
trial Home at Beauvoir ;Mise. He on tbe one hand intg to fte doo;
w.s unquest coabiy a philanthropist 0f opportunity in J.pan, Korea and
of the

^

noblest type, ever busy in chins; and on the other the gener-
work of charity and mercy his Uher oug gittg o( the cblnege oflJoia ,

of love being attended with the most uter.ti, and merchant^ continued
remarkable success. In rescue work even during the disturbances in the

.

“ 6* *qaa B
,' “

..
t#

,

mpr0’ north, and amounting to $20,000 for
tooted, unbefriended ohUdhood was a the Sooohow University, should serveVAPltahla anaal a# imasim* TT 1 . 1 ' ’

chuMh
0 TiU1 ^ th6 fUtare ° f °“ r SByB the Central Advocate: The

0

j!”on, HIM., An*. 20, looo. ^ried MTxiwt ot the Metropolitan

- NMi.viii.Advoo.t«.
Chnroh Temple in New York are »

! * modern inatsnoe of becoming “»H

NOTES. things to all men.” Monday evening

Bishop Dunoan recently dedicated
1b glTen to diaonMlon ol onrrent

new church in Newberry, S. C.
®™nts; Tuesday evenlngl > In-

structive leoturea
;
Wednesday even-

The gifts for the*year to Ohio Wee-
tho pnblio prayer

yan University reach $105,000
Th“r.day eveuingjto an evangeli.Uc

itb $55,000 more in pledges.
’ B6rvioe; Fr‘d*y to a.kingrqnestioni

which the pastor, Rev. 8. Parke^Csd-

Bishop Morrison*eoently dedicated
maD

’
is exP80ted to.;answer;-st, eight,

* n n J 1 — 1 _ ...nnlnlt KV

a man to be either enthusiastic will long be held in loving remem
or reliable in any branoh of ohuroh branoe. He was buried from the
workt How careful he ia not to

be righteous overmuoh ! How know-
ing is thst look, and how well

practiced that shake of the head
with whioh he deprecates excess of
zeal and unwise expenditure In mis-
sionary and temperance work ! He

Rsyne Memorial Chnroh last Sunday

as a stimulus to provide adequately
for those institutions whioh have
grown up ln answer to onr prayers.

The China Mission has for half a

NOTES.

Bishop Danoan recently dedicated
a new church in Newberry, S. C.

*•*
The gifts for the year to Ohio Wes-

leyan University reach $105,000,
with $55,000 more ln pledges.

is extremely careful, however, as a sister, at Love’s, Miss., on Aug. 26
rule, that it is neither his zeal nor
hia money thst is thus wasted.”

GRUDGE BEARING.

What a pity that so many ohprch

afternoon, hi. remain, being followed century been the subject of our peti-
te their last resting-place by a large tioDB. Our missionaries have “sown
concourse of sorrowing friends.

)n gears, now they reap in joy.” The

A HAPPY EVENT *
Increase in membership during the

.... .. .

'

... last three years exoeeded the ingath-
At the residence of the bride’s ering of the first twenty-five, while

sister «t Love’s, Miss, on Aug. 26, the gr0wlh of the native church dur-

Smltb. of'the North°MiuisBlrmf' riJn'
in8 tbe last decade has been greater

A HAPPY EVENT.

At the residence of the bride’s

onr handsome new atone ohnrch at
Highland, Ky. It cost $15,000.

«*•
It is a lamentable fact that less

‘ban forty out of every hundred
members of our church contribute to
missions.

and Saturday evening is oocupled b;

a concert. The usual Sunday serv-

ices are' rendered more“impreselve

by a robed choir of about 150 voices-

#•*
On the twenty-eighthljuHimo, Ox-

ford, Miss., was tbe scene; of a nota-

ble wedding, the contracting parties

graded by sin and poisoned with members arc given to7^^-impnrity, convicted of sin, bat un- Ingl and the exhibifion of anable in my own strength to over-
come tbe obstacles, I walked down
by tbe lake, and as I looked over
the tossing waters I realized there
must be a great overruling power,
aid in my frenzy I cried out, ‘0 God,
if there be a God, come into my life

unforgiving spirit 1 No man oan be
right with God who is not right with
his fellow-men, whether in the
church or out of it. The disciple who
imagines that he can be at onts with
others either in heart or in act, and
still be in a justified state, ia grossly

at half-past three o’olook, Rev. J. H.
j nff the laet

^

^ 7
Tbe great maJ or% °* men who being Dr. Dabney Lipscomb, the dis-

Smith, of the North Mississippi Con-
*“g ® “

,7 /
“ been greater exPeot be saved by morality are tinguished professor of; English in

ferenoe, and Ml*, ^llpha Williams
,

tbat of ‘be for‘y yearB P'eoed- men who have no morality to speak the University of Mississippi, and

LTL
U
M^irL

a
oom°h

y “at
B
rim ‘,ny V g

; Z TV-,
h“rVBBt

’ of-NBBhville Christian Advocate. Mi.e Edwin. Fulton, of Birmingham,

f flae spiritTd s
b

-

stoon/'gpsDel 1° t° 7 1°™* Ala, a niece of Chancellor Fallen,

preacher, the beloved pastor at Her- iftyAj h u ,7
Dg

,°n
g°’ 7' h* Rev ' Alford, the popniar The happy event occurred at the

nando, Miss. The bride is a refined,
l0VBd °hnroh will not fall to furnish pastor of Leesville, La., oharge, is to residence of the brides unde, the

edao.Md ObrUii.n worn... ' Tbo L.t u h... off... lo, be ..uU, S.pl. 0, to Ulu Oml. eeiemoev bell, u,formed b, »'

mXmr?« W.£i STJ'J «"!•*« W. D.H.dd,m,*„
P
Tb, br.de

‘Sf'- commotio, to Mior, tb. nnl.r ml.- Oon. Low wf.U ..cm tS

the University of Mississippi, and

Miss Edwin. Falton, of Birmingham,

Ala, a niece of Chanoellor Falton.

The happy event ooonrred at the

residence of the brides nnole, the

moon. May Heaven’s choicest bless-
ings attend these wedded hearts and
lives as {down the pathway of life
they go hand in hand!

L. M. Lipscomb.

*•* beamostcharmlngsnd cultured young

Gen. Lbw Wallaoe expects to lady, and Prof. Llpsoomb is
;
to

sionwy colieotions in full in every write another historical novel, with congratulated upon hi. good fortune
oharge. W. R. Lambuth. its scenes laid ln the far East, whioh in winning so rare a jeweL May

Million Roonn, N*»hviUe, Tenn., Aug. 30 ,

h® will visit again with this end In their wedded lifej ever ’be attended
1W°‘ view.

with sunshine and
;
prosperlty

!
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mold 00*9 Represented in our exclusive agencies
" Plfll/Wt/ cm brace all the requirements of a per-

_ _ g* feet high-grade instrument. We make
^ 0RGROO terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

«pnRl^Of VISITING COMMITTEE OF
' fltP0

millsap's COLLEGE.

^^mniittee Lppointed by Bishop
The

committee appointed by Bishop

nmicsD »t Vioksbnrg to vlelt Milltaps

allege h»ve done l0 ’
“nd

’
* B ,ar “

*
convenient, examined into the

Lding of the sohool and ite work.

The
buildings are in very good

rtpsir,
and, with the present widr-

,»ske Board of Trnetees to look

*[
ter

inch things, they will bo kepr.

in fine
condition, so that when visitors

come they may he impressed with

,be
neatness of the snrronndingp.

Tbisi
while it seems to some to be

unimportant, is an index to the gen-

,,,1
management. Clean, bright

rtll, and a neatly kept campus,

while they do not cost much, are

worth a great deal to a school.

Ths school offers to the people of

Viuiesippi as fine advantages as can

behsd at any college in the 8outh,

«d it is certainly in reach of any

energetic yonng man, being as cheap

Many in the State. We predict that

the Law Department will prove even

more enccessful than it has been in

the past. This department baB

already made a splendid record.

There is good reason for believing

tbit it is one of the beet law schools

in the 8onth.

The commencement made a pro-

found impression upon the large

crowd that attended. There were

thirty graduates, and the speeches of

the clsss were pronounced by those

who attended to be as good as were

«ver heard upon a college rostrum,

sod some of the visitors bad attended

like exercises in the very best schools

is ths country. Bidpath once said,

“The boys of the colleges discuss the

xealitlea of the next quarter of a cen-

tury." If we may judge, the boys

turned out at Mlllaapa College are

sot only well disciplined mentally,

bat they are trained morally and

spiritually, so that they can be

halted to meet coming emergen-

cies

It wonld be a very difficult thing

to estimate the worth of this school

to oar cbarch In the State. It will

he a fountain of wisdom and inspira-

tion that will touch every part of our

Hiiilaaippl Methodism. Considering

its magnitlcent management and

grand possibilities, it is the duty of

srsry Methodist to ooniider himself a

committee of one to work for the

baiiding up of the school. It is

indeed a shame for a Methodist to

•end bis son anywhere else when his

own school affords each opportuni-

ties Let everyone who visits Jack-

ton go out and see for himself, and
lie will be ooDvinoed. Let every

preacher in our connection attend all

the public exercises, so as to be

informed about the work, and he will

go back to Lis work a self-appointed

tgent for Millsapa College.

Qko. M. Hull,

For the Committee.

Crpi-k, Mills., Aug. 84, 10W.

A WORD FOR GRENADA COLLEGE.

Methodists in North Mississippi

Conference have an opportunity as

well as ft valuable possession in

Grenada College. The annual ses-

sion, which dosed in June last, gave
evidence of vigorous life and bore

good fruit from the patient, earnest

toil of the faithful workers. Frank
acknowledgment is due from the

trustees and other friends of the

school to President McIntosh and his

assistants for their effeotive service.

We are assured by the president that

there is good prospect for a full

sohool the coming session. Almost

enough engagements are made to

cover the capaoity of the present

baiiding. The sucoess of this school

is very gratifying
;
warrants all that

we can do in its favor. The imme-

diate need now is additional build-

ing.

At a recent meeting of the trustees

a building committee was appointed

to take in band the erection of the

,

new building as soon as sufficient

funds are in hand to begin—say

$5,000; the whole cost is to be $10,000.

Six thousand of this is to come, as

will be remembered, from that part

of our Twentieth Century Thank-

offering which falls into the hands of

the Conference to distribute. Gren-

ada will give the four thousand

balance. That baiiding will greatly

enlarge the capacity and convenience

of the school every way, and will

open the way to earnest work in the

endowment of the college and its

full equipment as such. This great

aim, conpled with what we are to do

for Millaaps College, ought to spring

our purpose afresh to pay in full oar

quota of this thank -offering. We
shall follow the dictate of wisdom, if

just at this time we conoentTate our

energies on these two sohoola and

make them all we need in college

work—Mlllaapa for young men, Gren-

ada for young women. This is prac-

tically the view adopted by our

Conference last Winter, and will be

fonnd to be the only one that will

satisfy the real conditions of the

caae. The design of our General

Couferenoe in this gTeat Twentieth

Century movement was to build up

the schools we have at home
;
and in

pursuance of this both the trustees

of Grenada College and the Confer-

ence Board of Education nrge the

concentration of our money and our

patronage on that school. We ought

to seize the opportunity we have, and

as speedily as possible bring this

great enterprise to its best service in

the higher Christian education of onr

young women.
W. T. J. Sullivan.

Carondelot, Rayne Memorial, 1; Par-

ker Memorial, 3.

Attendance at service,: Dr. Ls-

Prade thinks attendance at hie church

during the Summer will compare
' favorably with last Summer. Dod-
son’s prayer meetings are remarkably

well attended. G. D. Parker sounded

the note of progress at Carrollton.

Revival service will be held at

Gonldeboro, beginning Sept. 10, led

by Rev. J. J. Smylie.

Mission work on Liwery’s charge

is taking on large proportions.

Hereafter Preaohera’ Meeting will

meet every Monday. At next meet-

ing ‘ City Mission Work” will be dis-

cussed. Rev. P. 0. Lowery will open

the discuseioD. C. D. Atkinson.

Food and Sleei- are necessary to

life and health. If you can’t eat and
sleep, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It

creates a good appetite, cures indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, overoomea
nervousness, and gives sweet, rest-

fu\ refreshing sleep.

Malaria Is Common These Days-

Malarial fever appears to be very

prevalent this year ail over the Sontb.

This means an epidemic of La Grippe

in the Winter and Spring, unlees steps

are taken to conquer the Malarial

seeds. We call attention to the ad-

vertisement of Johnson’s Chill and

Fever Tonic, a medicine which is

made in the South, by a man who

understands the disease and condi-

tions, who guarantees a cure, or has

yonr money refunded.

THE PRESENT, CENSUS.

The present census will show at

least one thing that will surprise the

casual observer, and that ia the won-

derful growth of dentistry and the

perfection of teaching the same in

our Dental Colleger. While there

are aboot fifty of these in this coun-

try, none can boast of better resnlts

than * the Atlanta Dental College,

whose catalogue before us shows an

annual attendance of 300 students.

Read their announcement elsewhere

in this issue.

In this lunar will b« fonnd the advertisement of

Xuka Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of the
Mouth, manipulated by Prea. 11. A. Dean, who is

widely known as one of the foremost, common-sense
educators In the land, bead his advertisement and
see what he has to say.

NOTICE.

To the Pastors ami Sunday -school Superintend-

cut* of the Jackson District—

NEW ORLEANS PRiACHERS’ MEETING.

Present: Keener, LtPrade, Dod-

son, Lowery, Fontaine, Atkinson,

F. N. Parker, G. D Parker and

Wynn. Absent: Foster and White.

Additions -eonrtwh Algiers. 2;

Absolutely Pure

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome—no

yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake,, biscuit

and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli-

cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and

sweet. Is most economical, because it is the

purest and greatest in leavening strength. In

the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer

cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to avoid baking powder* made

from alum. Such powders arc sold cheap, because

they cost but a lew cents per pound. Nut only

...
y

thev siK.il the cake, but alum is a corro-

live acid, which taken ill food means injury to health.

HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIUIAM ST
,
NEW YORK.

Dear Brethren: PJeasc permit

me to oaII Attention to the notice of

Dr. Lsmbntb in the l*et issue of the

New Orleans Advocate, referring

to programs for Sunday -sohool Rally

Day for mission*. Whether you

have or have not been organized

hitherto as -a mission school, please

secure these programs and observe

the day.

Oar Board* of Missions are calling

as never before for our support in

-their work. The recent disturbances

in China make, if possible, a stronger

appeal to our loyalty to the Master

and his cause. Moreover, China is

only one of the half-dozen fields into

whioh our missionaries have gone,

and less than one-fourth of all the

men employed are in that field.

AgaiD, if those who have felt moved

by the Holy Ghost to go, feel called

to remain, it ia our duty not to desert

them in the field. More than ever

they need our sympathy, our prayers

and our money.

According to the law of onr

church, every Sunday-iohool should

be organ'z-d into a missionary

society and the children enlisted in

the cause of missions. At the session

of our last Annual Conference there

were reported in the Jsokson district

39'Sanday -schools with 2179 officers

and pupils- Though one of the

HOialleat districts in the Conference,

wo stand second to one only in col-

lections for this cause—the Seashore,

which reports more than a thousand

in Sunday -sohools than do ite. The

ter oapita in our district ia greater

t tan in any other in the Conference,

.ind yet it is only 12 cents per mem-

ber. Can, yea, wll’, we not go greatly

beyond this during this year f Why
not a dollar from every member f

Cbildrer, help your pastors.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills

Disorders of the Liver.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25o. a Box.

The favorite oathartic is Hood’s
Pillr. 25 cents.

NEW ORLEANS Ls

CHANGE OF DATE.

Our church at Poplarville is to be

dedicated by Bishop Galloway on

next Sunday, ninth instant, instead

of sixteenth instant, as previous y
announced. A great day is expected

B. S Rayner, P. C.

Sej>t X V.KW

For Sale at a Bargain.

The ^AdvocateJob Printing Out-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

now. For terms, address this

office.

GREENSBURG, LA.,

Prepares boys and girls for liigli-

gradc colleges. Under the aus-

pices of the M. E. Church, South.

Affiliated with Vanderbilt Uni-

versity. Board, lodging apd tui-

tion, per session of 40 weeks,

$100. Write for Catalogue.

For Young Ladies,

NATCHEZ. MISS.

Beautiful grounds and build-

ings, electric lights, pure artesian

and cistern water. Home-life

judiciously supervised. Bounti-

ful fare and excellent health rec-

ord.

Classical, Scientific and Eng:
lish Courses, Music, Art, Elocu-

tion. Phonography.
Chartered in 1803; Affiliated

with University of Mississippi.

High Standard; thorough work.
Twelve teachers. Boarders lim-

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure

choice of rooms. Termsreasonable.
,T. B. PRESTON,

President of Faculty.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

cate.
Cs3

The Mutual Life insarance Com’y
OB’ 1ST HiW YORK.

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pkestdmnt.

i I rvthn oldsst noMr* Li fa Insurant!* Company In ths United States, and *is larjr**t and slron***! Company tv
ths world. It l* tmrsly mutual—belonging nxnlaslvely to It* polloy holdsrs, for whom It ha* aooomplUkvi rv
atilt* in exoes* of those of any similar Institution.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

It ha* paid to living member* .$2H3.157.*I7.M
To bennttolarle* of deceased members. 204,591.281 41

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE. WEAK STOMACH,

Total paid to member*. both living and dead. $4R7,74H,910 Mnd now holds for the security of tta prosent members 277,517,32k M
Paid to and invested for Ite member* ‘ ,....$7M,2M,M« 41

THE POLICIES OF TniS COMPANY
rbremancaote for their llberalltv. Urge guaranteed value*, and entire absence of all technical term* tv
hraae*. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legacy and hot a lawsuit.

Person* desiring pollole* In this Company oan secure them from the Company’* nearest ageit, or If u,
agent in convenient, by writing to the Oeneral Agent, giving date of birth and stating what amount of !•»*
anoe 1* desired. >1

O » t db B3 yvlos. New Orlaasto
I have used Brodlo’a Pllln lor many year* In

my family, and have found them Invaluable In

all caeca, and, ae a Liver PHI, do not think they

have an equal. Uao. H. What.

Mnnngorn for Louisiana, and Mississippi.

East Mississippi Female College,

l. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,
HVLIEUR.IIDIj'ATSr, MISS.

Session opens Sept, ill TrAVTBtJKSON, A. M., Pkesident.

Commodious Brick
Building, hot and. cold

bath*, Hewer and ga* eoti-,

nectlon*, pure w a t o r

from n bored well 314

toot: IWl student*; 1 8 fi

iioiirders, 30 toucher* and
officers, 24 ‘J In rauslo. 47

in elocution. _d in iqonog-
rnphy and book keeping.

I high eurrletiltim. llior*

r ough Instruction, healthy
location. Said by those

who know It best to bo
the tnoMt religious, most
flourishing, fno cheapest,

for tlin advantage*. lu
*hort, one of.tlio Best Col-

leges For Young Ladle*
in the Mouth.
Trained teacher*, spe-

claUsts in all depart,
monts. Teacher of Lati

.

guages A. It. from Wol-
lesly ;

Toaoher of Kng
lish A. II. from (JulVer

site of South Carolina;
Tear Iter of Mathematics-
mid the Teacher of ‘Sol*

once post-graduate stu-
dent of University of
Chicago Teacher of III*-

lory ami I’ h Ido * o p hy
A. M. front I'Attiff- Col*
lege, licj.nrt •

;
i • • n t of Do*

moHtio Science to he
_

es-

tablished. A d in I t * t a
H elle*ly. V a ii d e r b 1 1

1

University, University of
Uh lenco with advanced
standing without exami-
nation.

HONSHU V A TO It V OP
M US 1(5

With a native "f Ber-
lin. graduate Kui Ink's
(.'ops e r v a t o r y. ((Jar-
many), a* hire, tor; Kina
Teacher of Stringed In-
Mmiuents, Fine Vocal,
Art and Klocution Teach*

A Few Scholarship* ol Free Tuition to Worthy (Hr!*. For beautiful Illustrated < \.i il.»g i-, write to

J. W. BKKHON. A. M„ l're*ldmit.

Mew Benia’s

Commentary
IeiHi

Montrose, Miss.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Training School for MilUijH College and Km
M ississippi and Whitworth Female Colleges..

Doddredge: TIe is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Whitfield: When asked where

he Btudied theology, lie replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

|

through four times.

Fine location. Total expense! for month, in

eluding board.and tuition, between f- and $11

School opens Sept. 3rd.

For further information address

J. F. GALLO VAY, B. A.,

Principal.

Dickson Normal college.

Both Sexes.

No malaria. No Yellow Fever. A most de-
lightful health resort. Weakly hoys and girls
grow strong and vigorous. Strong faculty.
thorough instruction, suleudid advantage* in

all departments. Special advantage* to young

Rev. r. M. BROWN. A. B.. Prin.

Stanton College

ladies and those wishing to teach. Lowest
rates of any first-class school in the ‘outh. For
handsome 48-pAge catalogue, address,

T. II. LOGGINS, Dickson, Tenn.

Consistent with its policy to con
stantly improve its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its track between New
Orleans aud Slidell, a distance of
twenty-nine miles, with new steel rails,

weighing seventy-live pounds to the

J yard.

Bickerstetli : No subsequent

commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every

Ohristuu library.

3 Vols., complete, only $0.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.

Best cloth binding—good type.

The entire liue has been ballasted in

the most approved manner from cud to

end, and, notwithstanding the increased

price of ateel, two-thirds of the entire

mileage lias been relaid with 75-pound
new steel rails, and the balance of the

line will he relald as rapidly as the
material can he procured.

These improvements are not only an
ndication of the prosperous condition

i

indication of the prosperous condition
of the proporty, hut an assurance of
safety and comfort to travelers.

The entire qneeu and Crescent sys-

tem, of which the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms a part, is now a

1 thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-

]

roads running the very best equipment
‘ in the most modern style.

Write to

Rev. W. 0- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

|

The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was
destroyed hy lire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger aud better

than before. The main building is to

i ho heated hy steam, and made thor-

I onghly comfortable for Winter as well

! as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

he kopt open all tho year round. Baths
and sanitary plumbing, modern and of
the very best, will ho among tho attrac-

tive features.

Grenada Female College

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. B., President.

1
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Hone Circle.

There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because si decep-
1

' 11

1

11 JtW tlve. Many sudden
deaths are caused by

it — heart disease,

, , pneumonia. heart

-tCd* failure or apoplexy
are often the result

of kidney disease. If

kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the

; kidney- poisoned
‘ blood will attack the

nr— «..., vita! organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste

away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Awaitip-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-

ing pain in passing It, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of beitjg compelled to

go often during the day, and tuyget Lp many
times during the night. The rmicY and the

extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root js pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

sized bottles. You may " ,m-

have a sample bottle of

this wonderful new dis- EHJiirjjttffH

covery and a book that

tells all about it, both Homenf Swamp-Boot,

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

TWO LOVERS, i

*
I

Whose baby is loveliest f

Mother's own.

All round the world -north, south, east, west —
Hers alone

!

For whether it be a Chinese tot,

With eyes aslant and a shaven crown,

Or a dear little girl of the .Land of the Free,

Or a toddling Prince In JTondontown,

Or the one rare treasure a Soudan slave

Hups to her heart, all wee and brown -

Each in Its mother's gentle prida

Is fairer than all the world beside.

THE HEW £
All forms of Malignant Growths

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s
Serum Treatment.

m
Whose mother is loved the best f

Baby’s own
She whose cheek was first caressed—
She alone.

For whether ahe be an Eskimo,
Or oolored mammy, or stately qneen,

|

Or a wandering organ-grinder’s wife,

Jingling and beating her tambourine,
In every land where children are

The baby eyes from their deep, serene
Gaze, rapture-bound by the tender grace
In the mother's bended, love-lit face.

— Woman's Home Companion.

i

Dr. Hathnway’s

New Serum Treat-

ment for the cure

of Ca n o e r and
other malign n n t

gr o w t h s is as

mu o h of an a d-

vanes In modi o al

science as was
vaccina tl on for
small-pox. Thou-
sands of oases
treated and oared
by him have
proved this. The
method Is entirely
unlike anj other.

member what I did in one week,
but there seemed to-be such a
heap; then I kuew I hadj not re-

membered them all. An 1 I

thought, What if Jesn^ had come
tonne when J was illj! Then i

thought abont Jesus coming to

die for bad people, and he de-

lights to forgive them.

“So I got out of bed and
kneeled down aud tried to tell

Jesus how bad I was; and I

match the fur-coated broker had
about his person, and he turned
to the 1) iy and said :

“Here, boy, give me a match.”
The lad eyed the gentleman

furtively as lie inquired :

“Say, mister, is that a demand
or a request T”

Instead of being angry at this

reproof, the gentleman—for he
was such—replied kindly :

“A request, my boy, a humble

Millions
Wse
KWl

asked him to think over the sins request; and I’ll take a couple of
that I could not remember. Then
I waited to give him time to

^HodemXoap

think of them
;

and when I

A HINT TO THE BQYS.

Every boy can not be a Pres-

ident, or a Senator, or a high

Chamberlain- HuntAcademy
PORT GII180.V, MISS.

A Bearding Mu>oI for Boyit.

The building 1
*, now In course of construction, arei nr iuiii<..iig*, mm in niursr ui rousu iii iuin, urr

the most complete in tin- South tor a Boys' Boarding
School. Fire-proof, ventilation, light and heating
arrangemen ti- unsurpassed. All modern equip-
ment*. Dormitories newly furnished Hates low
owing to endowment. Military training, if desired.

Healthful location in the “Bill Country-" Home in-.

Cuence. Artc"iaii water. Skill) til instructor*.
Write for catalogue W. 0. GUTHK'.K,

PnneipaL

Hi Tram
Elkton, Ky.

II,

JOSHUA H. HARRISON. 1‘rlnclpol.

’ Well located
;

well equipped

;

intelligent community
;

good
health

;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Kext session will begin

Bept. 4.

Cooper Institute,
AT DALEVILLE, MISS

is H miles from Lockhart ou M. & O.
K. It. Founded by Rev. J. L. Cooper
in INS. A High School for boys and
girls. Prepares boys and girls for prac-
tical business life, aud for Freshman and
Sophomore Classes in College. Total
expenses in literary department for en-
tire session of nine months, one hun-
dred and eight dollars

; or, if paid in ad-
vance, one hundred dollars.

Write for Catalogue. Next session
begins Sept. HRh.
REV. WALDO W. MOORE, A. M.,

Principal.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,

Ojw-ii. on Sept. ISHi. Aonilomlo ooime nm! nin.io.
Full corps n( instructors SI,,,lorn 1. million heated l.v
• to.ni ami lighted by elect rli'lir. Climate ami water
nn.urjtaut'il. It. tv. BEAD, M. A.. 1-rin..

„ (U.ofV.)

OPIUMJ—- - w w a.»a».,o cured in 30 aays
sanatorium tioutmont. Hook ami particulars

/nmn. Ca
M WOOLLtY

' * D
, At-

FACTS When Your HOl’SK, HAHN or HOOF
- KURDS FAINTING write

BOUT SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

PAINT Book No. V2. It tells how torwi1 ’ 1 buy and paiut to beat advantage.
Costs Koihi.hu. Will Navk Mi ch-

A RAltE BARGAIN.

VIA VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICE.

1. How to Succeed.—Marden.

t. Many Thoughts of Huy Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring,—Talmage
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

fie.—Sangster.

6. Recitations for the Soda] Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

*. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
& Winter Evening Talea—Barr.
B. Notable Events of the Nine

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The fairy-Land of Science.

—

Buckler.

oflicer in the State or Nation, try

as hard as he may. But tens of

thousands of them can become
useful men, and all in the same
way of diligence and honest
effort. It is a good thing to know
how some have climbed up the
ladder of fame, to encourage
others to earnest effort, even if

they never climb so high. Here
is something about the United
States Senator from Texas, Hon.
Joseph AV . Bailey, as related in

the Washington Post

:

Although he has served live

terms in Congress, Air. Bailey is

only thirty-six years of age.
While not the greatest man in

that body, he deserves consider-
able credit for what he has ac-

complished. He was born in one
of those little way-back country
villages in Copiah county, Miss.,

too small to be noted on the map
and almost too insignificant to be
named. His father, it is said,

kept the local tavern, and Joseph
might have been there yet, had it

not been for an old man in the
town who had some property, and
who thought he discerned in the
boy the making of something bet-

ter than a village do-nothing. He
took Joseph in hand, gave him a
talking to, and what was more to
the point, made him an offer, if he
would behave himself and go to
school, to defray the cost of his

education. The lad agreed, stood
by his bargain, and, by the time
he was twenty, was a member of
the bar, and live years later had
been elected to Congress.
When Bailey made his start in

politics a wise man to whom he
went for advice told him to “make
a specialty of the Constitution.”
He was warned that this was
rather old-fashioned advice, and
that people would probably laugh
at him at first, but that he must
stick to it, study the instrument
until he could actually dream in
its phraseology, and master all

the literature bearing on the sub-
ject. Then he was to speak on it,

and defend it whenever he saw it

attacked. That is what Bailey
has done, and whatever reputa-
tion for statesmanship he may
have acquired is mostly along
this line Selected.

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D

T T. Osby, of Till* Rosa.N. M., stated :

“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injeotion cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 ,N. Rozbom
St., Memphis, Tenu., states: “I had a
Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer dootors and
their banting treatments failed ; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured nte in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

thought he had remembered them
all, I asked him to forgive them.
And I am sure he did, mama, be-

cause he said he would.

“Then I felt so happy, and I

got into bed and did not feel a
bit afraid of God any more.”

“Blessed are they whose iniqui-

ties are forgiven and whose sins

evening papers, too, I guess,” he
added as he received the match
from the youngster’s hand, and
passed him a quarter. “And you
may keep the change.”—Selected.

OPIUM

are covered.” (Horn, iv, 7 )—Re
formed Church Record.

A TRIBUTF TO WORKINGMEN,

“I have preachetl,” says Rev.
J. S. Renjer, “the gospel in two
States.- ---

, xzr.
>“ tLe largest eities and

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will Smaller 'towns. Since l began my
be mailed free. ~ nr

J. NKWTON HATHAWAY, M. I).,

Dr. Hathaway L Co.,

<20 B Main St. Cleveland Block, MEMPHIS, TENN.

given away many thousands of

dollars, while probably her in

coiiie lias been increasing. Had
she given even larger sums to

some church or college, no one
would have blessed her. Air.

Rockefeller has given to churches
and. colleges ten and twenty times

as much as slit* without at all ex-

citing the love and reverence of

working people.

Wlmt is the difference? What;
has Aliss Gould done that others

do not do? With the gift she

has given the giver. She has not

considered the costly furniture of

her home too good for the usage
of sick soldiers or wounded fire-

men. Her furniture was defaced,

iter rugs were soiled. It cost

something to repair the damage;
but a thousand dollars spent in

that way captures more hearts

and wins quire lov

spent in gifts

warmed by the loving service of

active life at the age of thirteen

years, until the present, I have
never known an honest, industri-

ous Christian workman to be
among the, disgruntled ones, nor
in all these years have I seen a

workingman’s home void of com-
forts and blessings for himself and
family, unless the man was a

patron of the saloon. Several of

my charges have been composed
entirely of workingmen, and no-

where have J found more noble-

ness of character, contentment,

prosperity, and happiness, and in

no other charges were the church
finances so cheerfully and earn-

estly met as In these congrega-
tions composed of workingmen
and their families.” No higher or

more richly merited encomium can
be pronounced upon any class of

men. Only the homes of those

DRUNKENNESS AMONG WOMEN.

The thirtieth annual convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union met in Philadelphia last

week. Mrs. Lake, of this city,

read a paper od drunkenness
among women which is positively

startling. She brought forth au
thorities to show that it is oil the
marked increase. Commenting,
Zion’s Herald says

:

“It has been rumored for some
time that certain department
stores in the larger cities were
building up quite a trade in sell

ing to women intoxicants to be
drunk on the premises, aud that

the facilities afforded women for

indulging in intoxicating liquors

were responsible for ranch drunk-
enness. Such reports are easily

started, but it is bard to ascertain

the facts. 2s*o single evil can be
fraught with more, serious ouse-
queuces than drunkenness among
women, ami no Held offers wider
encouragement for inquiry. All

lovers ot the home, whether they
call themselves Protestants or
K untin Catholics, total abstainers

or moderate drinkers, prohibition

ists or supporters of license, are
in duty bouud to heed this warn
ing note.”

TULANIi UNIVERSITY OF I nr
USIANA,

NEW ORLEANS.
Collkor or Arts and Soiuncio

Classical, Litoran. LatinBolentitlo and s.i..
tifle Courses. 0CI,»-

Collkor or tKcaNoLnav,
Mechanics], Electrical, ’’herolcal. Sne,r <• .

anil Architectural Kiigli.earini;
L Tl ‘

H. Sopimk Nbwoomb Memorial Coi.leq,
for Yeung Women, vjiu Arts,,,,

Hoarding Department*
Fall Tfi in of above opei.a October 1«:

Medical Dkpartmbnt opens October lxth

Law DiOartmest opens November 12 th.

For catalogues, sihl ress

the giver.—Christian Register.

A ROYAL MOTH! R.

The religions instruction of her
children (j .ice a Victoria regarded

toilers who have fallen victims to as a sacred duty to be delegated
the saloon are destitute of com- to no one else. Of the little Prin
iorts of life in this country. In cess Royal she wrote in a memo

uo ...oc; ucu.cn dustry, sobriety, frugality, and random: “I am quite clear not

ve than millions Christianity make the homes of only that she should have great

which are not
w0|,kingmen thresholds to para- reverence for God aud religion,

„ <iw« —Religious Telescope. but that she should have the feel-

iug of devotion and love which
WARMING THE BtD.

There was a register in

our heavenly Father encourages
his earthly children to have forA BOY'S RELIGION. There was a register in the —» -.j uu ..u . cu w u«ve iur

Jf a boy is a lover of the Lord children’s room, but it was only him, aud not one of fear and
Jesus Christ, though he can’t lead opened for an hour or two before trembling; and that the thoughts
n nrnvfir montimr i„, .. „i 1 . bedtime. Dot and Alay made of death aud au after life should

ready for bed in mama’s warm not be represented in an alarming
room, keeping very still so as not anil forbidding view, and thatshe
to wake the baby. Then they should be made to know, as yet,
scampered in and cuddled down no difference of creeds; and not
under the blanketB like little think she can pray only on her
halls. knees, or that those who do not

“Dot,” said Alay one night, “1 kneel are less fervent and devout
don’t like to lie in a heap; let'a in their prayers.”—Selected.
lie out straight.” —
“But it’s co-cold,” shivered LOOK I A STITCH IN TIME

a prayer meeting, or be a church
oflicer, or a preacher, lie can be a

godly boy, in a boy’s way and in

a boy’s place. He need not cease to

be a boy because he is a Christian.

He ought to run, jump, climb, and
yell like a real boy. But in it all

he ought to be free from vulgarity

aud fprofanity. He ought to

eschew tobacco in every form,

and have a horror of intoxicating
j^ot

Those are oil first-clam book* wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
•N bound in cloth in a style that la

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

•ny subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to Sept., 1901—for
the email sum of 02. Just thinW of

baying such books at twenty cents

each. Send your order at once, as
this offer may cloae very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub-
•erlbera. Pay your subscription and
aand 02 additional.

Addreee
B«v. W. C. Black,

t Id Camp St, New Orleans

MISS GOULD.

Miss Helen M. Gould is to-day
one of the most popular women in

the United States. Indeed, her
fame haB gone wherever the
English language is spoken, and
she is praised for her good deeds.
Most wonderful of all is the

fact that this young woman, who
belongs to a family which is often
cited as the typical example of
the unfair working of the law of

competition in America, has cap-
tured the love and reverence of
the workingmen. This phe-
nomenon is worthy of a moment’s
attention. It shows that the
workingmen have no objection to
wealth aud no hatred for those
who enjoy it Probably Miss
Gould has done more to break
down the barriers of distrust and
suspicion between the rich and the
poor than all the philanthropic re-

formers in the United States
taken together.

She is probably as rich to-day as
she was a year ago. She has

. . , TT , ,
- aaul. .

—

1 8ave» nine. Ilnches’ Tonio (new Improved
drinks. He ought to be peacea- , , ... . ,

tost* pleuantl, taken In early Spring and Fnl

l.ln . , ., ,

1 “O, I know!” cried Alay. “Let’s Pre
t

ventJ> Chi Is, Dengue and Malarial Fevers
ble, gentle, merciful, generous. e . . .

° AeUonthsilvsr. toi.es up tliesyeiem. Better
n , , , , ,

’ play onr ieet are missionary, aud “J
n Q'finiae Guaranteed, try it. AtDrugHe ought to take the part of k j .

" «*> »ud|i. no botte.
J u*

, . .
. ,

1 the cold bed is a heathen coun

He LhfIT laT °neV
try- We can send them down,He ought to discourage fighting. aud> th when th eo,d w

’

He ought defuse to be a party can bring tbem home t0 yj
to mischief, to persecution, or de- ja8t a8 ffi i8aiouaries do.”

Secretary of Univemity

GROCERY
-

MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. And
you save it when you bay lien-

Hundreds of lioiisewivt*>-

are glad tliey sent for King’s..

I’riee List. They’re saving

money every week. Y,IU

might just as well be savin",

too.

I be I’riee List shows tin

littleness of prices; the goods

speak most eloquently of the

qualities.

The combination wins,

Send for i’riee List now,

1 especially solicit out of

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryaoes Sr

New Orleans

PETERSBURG, TENN.
Propsre* bovs and girls for univsrsllv rmuw or
for bnslnMs. Its Students (inter ' VanderbUt
University, University of Tennessee, .mil mbiv
high sre.Ie Institutions. . Located in Cm font.

bills nl lie Cuinl>erlui>il Mouniains Hiali .....

healthful Careful overs! hi. thoronyli i in trac-
tion and superior moral iulluoneo Sir teacher..
‘221 Students frum six States. Total expense for
1(1 moutos, 1152 Send fur t'AtaliiL'U".

W. E. MILLER A R Prin.

:0NEY SAVED
In tics end

taking

Imm
central;

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY >:

ROUTE

S&rqSS

‘Why, yes,” said Dot; “and
and

Free Kindergarten Training-School.

The Training-school ot tbe Now
|

Orleans Free Kindergarten Asaooia-
tixn offers an opportunity to well-
ed noattd jonng women who wish to
fit themselves for the kindergarten
profession. The rate of tuition is
low, and board may be obtained at
moderate prices The new term be-
gins October first. For fall inloi-

snd going on a

ceit. And, above all things,

he ought, now and then, to show my feet can go to China,
his colors. He need not always yours to India.”
be interrupting a game to say So the brave little feet started gins ujtober first. For fall lntoi-
he is a Christian, but he ought not immediately on their journeying, m»t l‘»n »ddre»r, Miss Kstbarine W.
to beashamedtosay thatherefuses and mama was astonished a little

**,rd*» 1202 Aunsbcisnon 8t, New
to dofsomething because he fears later, as she listened at the door,

* **u *’ *
,

God, or is a Christian. He ought to hear Dot say sleepily, “Good PRICE REDUCED
to take no part in the ridicule of night, Mayjltbrak China is al- “The Gospel of Giving” having
sacred things, but meet the ridi most warm.”—Mrs. Grace M. * sufficient sale to justify a re

cule of others with a bold state- Austin, in the Christian Advo-
dao

j
lo“ ln Pri“’ we wil1 hereafter

send it postpaid to any address al

SUMMER OUTINB
Xo the Mountain Rfi'rts of Virginia, the

White Mountains, the Bc&slile of Nt*w Edr-
CanA SI. a iPk ... A A.. at... T and
wuue mountains, tne Seaside ot r>cw r.ux;

Sand, tbe Thousand Islands, the lake snd
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin ana
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or lbs

Sesorli of Colorado. They are all quickly

le dally train servloe- wunvu v/ wmru uoiiuie uallf tralil 8*'TV

ot the Illinois Central to Bt. louls, Chicago.

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Hates

had close coppeotfcms. Aslc your
rood ticket agent Tor particulars.

>our local roll-

E.B.EAKRON.
dhlwwo

WM. MtIKKAY, D. r.A*

Now Orloon*.

Fn&lMjpllalliJ

ment that for things of God he cate,

feels the deepest reverence.
GOOD MANNERS.

Don’t be too harried, or too

the following prices: Ten oopiea,
ten oents; twenty -five copies, fifteen
oents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents

j

one hundred copies, forty oents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five oents.
Address

Rav. W. C. Black.

baulboad company
Boksdou ia ivmov Bsnsasss UK

HOW NELLIE GOT RIGHT. — -•WWJ ww
Nellie, who had just recovered rich, or too poor, to have good

from awlrious illness, said : manners.
“Manro, I prayed last night.” Oae cold and stormy evening
“Did you, dearf Don’t yon last Winter a prosperons-looking

always pray f” business man stopped in the
“Oh, yes

;
but I prayed a real vestibule of a large office build-

prayer last night. I don’t think ing, on his way out, and at-

I ever prayed a real prayer be- tempted to light a cigar. An
fore. I lay awake a longtime. I urchin with an armful of papers a

tt t
*

1

thought what a naughty girl I also stood within the arch, stamp- **Ph.rr p»ii,” cant,wyLegs. win furnish
had been so often. ' I tried to ing his feet on the stone step to ^ ,

"oh^io
,,

Znth
n,1

T
r

”,u.
0 ^

':mZ~cLVb
a

reckon up all the bad things I warm -*1”— — *>•

had done; there seemed to be wares
* *" " ‘ ' " Ion, and to

trains Itartaat arms at UKKTKAL BTAtlSK

Hawaii Avs. and Kataparl st, DaUy.l

Mttaphiiai
Ttaksbarg!

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make 060 per month and ex-
pense*. Permanent position. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick

J

for psrtieulare. Clerk & Co
, 4th

aid Locust Sts., Philadelphia, P*.

ells Trains with rnUataa Sle*p*n KswpiiHF

te Vlskibnrg ana Hew Orltani taMswykla

Wrist and lavertt* real* ts JUrth LsbuUS*
aas Arkansas. Only lint throash

Oli-HlMlMlppI eatar
th* fu-istaes Toe

1 OauBtrr a
1 Dslts.

The above cheap ratee
««< 1,0 uiaoiou uu isiiy other baeis. The food

wllbb* wholesome aud well prepared. Every
1 * - . j T a 1 a * , .

effort will be made to five satisfaction, and to
lots 01 them. And 1 tried to re- The wind blew out the last

ul
™!,botli

the "U» ,i’'anii dormitories bomo-iiks.
Writs the manager, L. L. Ui*tor.

Ticket Office.

7

W A.KSLLOWB,
Allt. 011, Tali. Alt.

A. H.HAKSOS
a*s.

,

:A» ’
. rl. |U I i iifci .rJa^ v •

.
:

. tlkl'AtAaCijJ4 : . X .v.

.
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Mi JESSE
IM FRENCH
SI PIANOS
„ -RCANS HAVE BEEN RECOCNI2ED

A" 0 ® most POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN

WHOLE SOUTHWEST FOR NEARLY
*** THIRTY years.
, rfRlC^ ore a-ort!,*. LARGEST,*,6. U.S,

(b“'
FAC

I

\„* error ST. LOUIS
i Htpr.»«nlali»t5 in a II Labm Cith*

Sherwood
mm Wllll.nl

MUSIC "a
0L | I Cfttrtlu

School
™

I FINE ARTS BUILDING,

IAfl 203 Michigan Av.

,MU CHICAGO.
Wllllfttn II. Kltorwood and Walton

rorkiua, Director*.

niffkost Standard of Art.
Faculty of omiucnt toaclmra.
Catalog froo ou application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM K. PERKINS, See

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

jilLK. DEPOT,
WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

delivery free.

1733 PrytanU Bt., Cor. Polymnls, Now Orle.na

sTa.MOIUgWeRY,

iTTOISn-AT-LAW,

.

Suite J03—New Orleinl N.tloo.l B*nk Bulldln,,

COG Common St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.

(Continued from Third i’rtje.)

STKI’HENSON Mi*. Ella May 8t.pu.n-

son. lAUKbter of John .ml M.ttle Stnph.mon.

waa born near Tyro. Mln., M»y 24, 1879, mil

die-1 June 5, 1000 8he W»i convsitsd In 1694,

joinsJ the M. E. Church, South, in 1399, »nd

II,, 1 . devout Chiiatl.n from that day till

death. Uni waa a amootb, gentle and wsll-

polaed dlapoaltlon. H.r .ptneaa, d'llgsnos and

induitry wsrstsoYslsblf; her Ideal of a Chrli-

tlan waa biblical. Fatal dlaeaae began mak*

in. vlaibla Inroada on her atrengtb In Jnne,

189J, thaa making her a anff arer for two yeara,

and abe. with reluctance, laid aalde womanly

aapirationa, aweet anticipations, and bright

hopea. till the fntnre, ont of Ohrlat, aeemed

misty and pleaanreleaa; yet her dlapoaltlon

and Chrlat'an quslltlsi grew aweeter and more

gloilona with the enduranco of affliction. The

stronger death clamored for victory, the

higher did her Chiialtamwlnged filth aoar;

and u ehe eank Into the arma of death, aho

wholly consigned her aplrlt to the lender, anre

care of Jeatu, whom ahe loved ao dearly. She

died the death of the righteous, and pasted

from earth to glory with preiaia on her honest

lips. We l.td her remain* Mindly away In

Tyro Cfinrt* ry, where, ever after, the tread

and voloe of many friends will be aoft and low

beeantaof toelr great regard and trne lore for

the a lent alai per.

Mother, aleter* and brother., de.r,

Weep not for the loved . bopelsai te.r,

For on thy hetrta hope I* engraven

Of t pe.eefnl nnlon .11 In hearen.

W. N. Duncan, Pastor.
Tyro. Miaa.

WlYGL'L — Whereaa, It has pieaaet the

Father of all aplrlta (who taketo away hla

breath, end wo dirt who aendoth hit aplrlt,

and we live) to 0.11 onr devoted friend, neigh-

bor and aleter from the dalles and sflFotlons

Incident to life In tbl* world; therefore, be It

Resolved, That We all yield •nbmlstlve-y to

the providence of Him who la too good to do

wrong end too wlao to err.

Iteaolee', Thai cor obnrch. In the death of

Stale- inna Mai WnuuL, fat oat one of Its

moat consecrated members.
it solved, Tnat onr Hone Mission ami AM

Society hive lost one of lie most neefnl mein,

ben.

It solved;* Tbat onr Snmlay achool las tort

on- or its non devoted teachers.

Ueaulved, Tnat the Inhabitants of Nettleton

have sustained . gloat loas In the death uf one

of In m lit bolovei ladles, a woik*r at tne

bedaite of the eiok, k comforter of tie die-

treated, an acoeaelon to aorl-ty, a tine Calls-

Ilia at home and in onr community, a loae

deeply felt by all who knew bar.

Ueaulved, Tnat we all do hereby tender our

moat n. urif.lt aymyatby to tie husband,

Uanght-r ant mother of the deceased, and
tbat tie Tupelo Journal and the Nsw Ou.

l.ans Cuuiutian Advocat. be leqnialed to

Publish tne resolution!, and that a copy of the

same bo tent to tho hatband and mother of

the deceased.

(Signed)

K. M. Hahbison, Pastori

K. N. Tbic., I’rea't Aid Society |

kuuiNK Rousbtv, Sopl. S. S.i

Methodist Churoh, Nettleton, Mlea.

GROUNDS—Jibs. G. Gboumdb waa born in

Claiborne parish, Ont. 3. 1837. and died In Boe-

der City, May 2. ItkM). This good and faithful

man joined the M. E. Churoh, South, In boy-

hood. He waa In nsual health np to his diath,

and finished a day's work, when a stroke of

apoplexy atlz*d him, causing Instant death.

It was a terrible shook to his family and
friends. The afflicted ones mourn not as tboae

Without hope, bnt recognize the fact that thi ir

loaa la hla eternal gain. He wua real el In a

Cnrlatlan family, and had good educational

advantages In youth. Oh, bow much we miss

him and bla genial, Inspiriting presence, for

he Wes one of nature's noblemen, and he ex-

'•inpllUed bis religious principles in avery-day
life. He leaves a wife and six ohlllrrn to

mourn hi. loaa, and slao a boat of aorrowlng
frlenda and relative!. May God’s graco ana-

tain them amid the gloom of aeparatlou until

We all moot again In giory land I

On. Who Lov.d Hiu.

BAB1NGTON—Sibtxb Victcuia, laugh t- r

of T. M. and Allis Bablngtoo, waa bora la

Frankllnton, La., Fab. 2, IBM. Bha Joined the
M. E. Ctmroh, South, In October, 1895 lu ber
ninth year, and died June 2, 1000, mur Frank-
listen.

Osar young Vick oamo to her death by
drowqlng. She was a rataer .-.markable chUJ,

the favorite of all who knew her. Sbo was
beanllfnl, Intelligent, and (nnahlny. She waa
atndlona at achool, iffintlonsts and -lnt fill to

her teachers, aeverel of whom have written to

the bereaved parent!. One eayi, "Vick wan
a preclona little girl, and one that we groatly

admired.” Anoih-r, "Victoria was always a

awfot, loving pnpll." She was prompt and

constant at Snnday-aohool,. and took great

pleaanre In her leanone. Sne wne deeply pious,

took mnob Interest In churoh work, and was

attentive at public worship, and anpported

the Institutions of the ohnrob. In onr “Twen-

tieth Centnry Thank c tiering" her name la en-

rolled, and that with a liberal inbsorlptlon.

For a child at fourteen sho waa well roonded

ae a Christian, and will be greatly missed In

tbeoommnnlty; bnt In the family ber loss la

most keenly felt. Obedient and deeply affec-

tionate to her parent!, and kind and loving to

her brothers and listen, she was the annahlne

of the honsehold. May the Lord bind np the

bleoflng bearta of the monrnlng loved ones

Who remain! Rodbbt Uandlb,

1 j Her Pastor.
Frankllnton. La.

CARR-Slater Emma Jan. CAnn (too Whit-

mire), the amiable wife of Bro. Joseph Carr,

was called to her eternal roward on the even-

ing of April 4, Jnat at annaet. Her beanllfnl

life has ended heie below, bnt ber aonl baa

taken Its flight to the Go-1 she loved and

served faithfully ever since ahe waa about ten

years of age, at which time abe connected her-

self with the M. E. Church, South, at Center

Ridge, whero her active Christian mother,

Mra. Jane Whltmlie, and her father, Rtv. Rob-

ert Whitmire, have been faithful worker! In

the Lord’a vineyard for many yoara, She waa

born Jan. 28, 1871, about three mllea from the

place where she doparted thla life. In Win-

ston county, on the twenty-third day of De-

comber, 1601, ahe waa happily married to Bro.

Joaepb Carr. God blessed their nnlon wllb

fonr brlgbt children, whom she committed to

blm on her dying bed, and exhorted her de-

voted hnaband to be anre amt raise them right,

and all of them to meet her In heaven. Her

deatb waa quite unexpected, is abe aeemed to

he In fine bealtb, and waa only alck two dsyr.

Stte died singing, "Jtans, lover of my aonl.’’

On the flrth of April her remains were laid

away to real In Center Ridge Cemetery.

May the consolation of God's graoe ever

abide with her relatives and many frlenda.

and especially rest upon her motherleee chil-

dren and her broken-hearted huaban-l!

J. W. Hall. Hor Pastor.

BAUGH—Mn. Alice KaIx Bal'oii, whoae

maiden name was Aitoe Kate Beard, was born

^Deo. 13, 1831, and waa married to John W.

Baugh, of Memphis, Tenn ,
Aug. 10, 1671. ami

departed tbla life near 8nerard, Mill., Miy 21,

1900. She waa the mother of eight chiltren,

five of whom preceded her to the laud of bllae.

Mra. Baugh, with her husband, moved near

Sherard, Mias., aeveral yeara ago, where ahe

lived until the day of’ her death, and by her

quiet mannera and kind deed* ahe won for

herself the love, friendship and reapeot of all

claaaea of people. 8be Joint d the M. K.

Church, South, at Sherard, Mils., about tlx

yeara ago, and took great Intereat In support-

ing all Its Institution!. She was a faithful

and valuable member of tbe Ladles' Aid Soci-

ety. She waa permitted to live nnlll her thrie

arriving children were all grown, and was

blessed with fairly good health until the early

SprlrgoflitOO, when she became 111 wllb con-

tinued fever, and kept growing woree until

the epd camo. On the morning of May 2.",.

19(10, a boat of aorrowlng friends and relatives

tenderly laid her to real In the family burying

ground Jnat In front of tho home where abe

lived. Sho loavea a hnaband, three chlldnn

and three grandchildren, who deiply mourn

her loss. W. D. Famish.

Hlilbouse, Mtsi. ,

NEAL—Mini Maby Janx, daughter of t) e

late Rev. Wm. B. and Mra. Rachel M. Neal,

waa born In Anbnrn, Aim. Jane 21, 1 6 -i She

Jrlned the M. E. Church, South, at an early

age. Being an invalid from lnfaney, abe waa

very i>ldom permitted to stterd upon Its or-

dinance!, but ihs could, and did, help to im-
port Its Institution!. Hera waa a life of almoat

perfeot •eolnalon, and often her sofforlng waa

Intease. bnt abe bore It very pallet tly.

Mias Mary lived wltb her father till hla

deatb, about eleven years ago. After ber

father’s death ahe remained In Alabama

boat twelve months, when she came to Hllla-

boro, Mtsi., where ahe roildel with her

brother, Dr. V. M. Neal, nntll Sunday, May

27, 1900, when the death angel summoned I er

to "Come, . . . Inherit the kingdom of her

Father." A little mound of t ley In the Hllla-

boro Cemetery mark* the place where her

bones await the ranirettlcn mornlrg. May

,
Gol l lata the bereavtd omt

!

1 uos. J. O'Niil.

Deafness Can Not Be Cuied

by Icoil application, aa they can t ot reach

tne dl.sned porllon of the e»r. Ther. I- or ly

onn * av in r ure <t**» fnea*. ** 1 t* at !• • y con*

Bttln i inn U' I® u el by

ad h il ui-*t condition « f tne innroD® ‘Inlng of

the Ena Aobian I'nto. When th 0 tu >e la ln-

1 fltuo'l you havr* a lumi'ltg aoumlcrlrapar-

feut n tt'irtf, anti when I'* la entlnli closed,

I)-afn*Ma la th* r- null; a»»*1 uniat* tb**tillinQ«

iuat'on < an te (akt n oat i»iul th a * U r®*

atmo 1 to It- normal eoadUIrn. » eating will be

ileatroyei f"»r#.ter. N'neraaracu f f ien are
1

oauaed by Oaiarrn. wnicn i» rotMDg bat ad
lDlUune<i roDilitton o' the mu',r ii* *mUcv«.
We wi'l give One Hun lr-'i 1> lUre «or Any

oaaeof Urtfneaa (e bycat**rh) tbat cad

not be pur*'-! by ilall’e CAtarrn Core. Send for

!

ClrCa'»' ,i
'f! J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. O.

> Sold by Dingglste 1
73'.

> Hall's Fail! ly Pil'e mo the beat.

,
• ,,M *—

Before t miction la dlg'iled. ooniolallt n

ever comes too eoonj an-1 after It ladlgtatcd,

It oomea too 1st*. There a bnt a maik be-

tween these two, rs flee almost ae a balr, for

a comforter to take aim at.—Bterne.

*• “ *

• a /

Criin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to

"“'HiKELL’sIlHTHEHT
ta a a uectdc for I’lBiplw, IreckleH, rettar*

^“iVcmusoir
«ipBra the Dorea, mukea tbe aklu aoft, smooth

whlT Fflee 26 ccuU. Bwmple* Us*.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAr A CO- Phllada.. Pa.

HEALTHY OLD AGE.

’t,W
Laxub, Bbnton Co. Abi., Aug. 4. g lit I I

I am 19 years old and have been suffering with I
Change of Lifo I had flooding ipella so bad that

none thought I could llvo. Mv hnaband got me 7^3
Wino of Cardul and it saved my life. 1 am like n* V W
another person aince taking it. ^ n

MRS. E. B. TOWNSEND.
. Jfl

Wuelonf"' 'kss&
It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old age.

None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be realized if

care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then

will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long

time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptly

corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine pf Cardui will

take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and

womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through tile trials of

pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the

Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in

her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly

blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracetully. To the last

she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic
H

of perfectly healthy grandmothers.

e— It is for women alone to decide

;

LADIES' ADVISORY IfMgTEENT.
they will be healthy or

I For ad vice In casea requiring special
, , 4 iL.t. *\rV.

,
directions, adAWM, rtvinga^nMoinB, sick. The remedy lor tneir sicic

lAdlra' Adtlaorj Th» CHATTAflOOUk .. /*]/-)££ at hand.
KDICIRB CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. >*e5S 15 CIU5C uaiiu.

LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUI
< SOLD FOR $1.00 BY DRUCOI8TS.

OLLplUJl 1 UULLLUL 1 UU lUUjlU Nashville, Tenn.
: Regenf, Rqv. R A. Young, D D..LL.D. Prinoiphla: Mins Hood, Miaa Heron

“TIIR TDK All OOLfiKOK KOMK OF TDK sniITII.” Huhnrban and nltjr llfra ofimhmM. P.!»^trlo oara
1

to North ontranoo. Atrmottona of I’urk ponimrin to out door nxnrolan. Kk'lit NnhooU lu thn liandd il Nklllnd
RpodlrtllatN. Muhools of MuhIo, Art nud Klooiitlmi nmiiloy method* of hnut fionaorvatorln^ In th»4 onnntrjr and
iioroiid, Dlplomai fionforrnd by Nidioola. hoottlTn iioHJao dtudlonaljr nnlnotnd. Hf>it eonoarti,
rncltiila, oto., LItorallr pntroniz'fd (Jhrbtinn Inlltiorinoi. Ntudonti nttond ohnrnh *»if their eh. duo In olty.
Send for hahdaoincly Irtnntratod blue and bron/io Oatalogutvajid othnr (Jolh^o hltoraturH. (Stn.lnn-i ir on 34

,
8In tea,)

MISSOURI MILITARY-ACADEMY

YANCEY At FONVILLE, Mexico, Mo.

$cintia*c Ay

lEmor^ ColleoC'
Fortv miles en«t of Atlanta. Situation high amt healthy.

No liquors so -I lu county, niteroolleglnte ganioH pro-

hibited Full-college courses ofTcrcil leading to A. B-, H.

l'h and B S Itegrees. Entire necessary expensea with-

in $200. flsrei annual session begins Sept. 19. 1IWU. For

catalogue and full information, address

c. ES. IDOWinail, president

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
^>-BY DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The Atlanta Doutal College baa a corps often experienced teacher* Largest School in the

State anti In the South. Owns and operate* its ' hemle. I'athnlegic. ^tt'noInKio, »“djP®r»“ 0̂

ni-l-aratus within the College Hntldmg-a 'aelf-cuBtaiuetl och.s.l tmohlnR Deuiwtrj by Douttete,

Located in Ihe heart of the olty. For further and fuller particulars, addrt s»—r WM. CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean.

Prudential Ruildinj;, Atlanta, Cla.

FOUNDED 1838.

CHARTERED 1S.T1.

Present Management
Began 1809

THE WOMAN’S OOMriME
©onservatopy oJE Music*

High In grade, thorongh ln|echoUaticlrcqqlrement and pre-eminently religious, the WOMAN 8

C° Th. FOst^eaTVmlo'r ”he*new muTiageiifent eminently successful. Boarders, 89; muiio pu-

Pil

’Tlte 'buildings^’'are^xcellent, thoroughly equipped and furnished, largo campue, modern oon-

venlenees. l’h.- Faculty thoroughly trained eiporicuced and reliable.
Inal

Few schools, If qny, In Ibe South offer better advantages for a high-grade academlo or mu“ic»>

etluoation. New Pl.uo* for prtt tice. and Ea*emble playing given special prominence. Clausen

In Vhvaics and Chemistry have the bcuetit of weekly lectores at the University.
in Physics and Chemistry

For illustrated catalogue add, ess, REV. J. W. MALONE, A. M.FreMdent^

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Strop baa been

used for children teething. It soothes thi

ohlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, onrea

wind colic, and Is the beet remedy for Din’ rhosa

Twenty* flva oent* a bottle;

Here la enrouragnuant to p rsevennce
;

tbat Josns Ohtist, our Head, 1s already In

heaven. If tbe deed I e above «i or. ibe body

omd rot drown. Fl"ve'.

Edmard [^IcGchcc College for Cirl|,

Woodville, Miss.,

Will open itn thirty-ninth annual $<‘a$lou WeJneaday. September 5th, 1900, Thoronghlr equliiped for

work in the Department* of Mathematioa. KngliHh. Hoienoe*. Lauguagea, Mualo ami hlocutlon. Buildings

aru nuw and oommodloua, in perfeot repair, and titled with the comforts of a refined home. Located in the

hill eouutrr, It ia tree from malarial and other fevers. For Catalogue and terma adt lea*um luuuirj,
M1H8 OKORGIA RWANSON, I’realdent, Woodville, Miss.

W. W. Carre & Co
—LUMBER,^

-v^TTpn TFT' rTT?T ^ T A

HOLMAN’S
\ *

SEiLF-FRCisroTJisroiisra'

S. S. Teacleis’ Met lie.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables tbe reader to p rononnee

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Nen
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*

, and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

-
1

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy

Scriptures.
Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CWr

cait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Prioe,

92.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt oi

price (92.25) to any address
;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., to

September, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for 91.50. An

j

edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 91.80. (A
' little later you will have to pay to October, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fo»

twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved o»

the outside in gilt letters,

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renews

in connection with the above offer.

. VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Oprna Sept. IN, 1900. Ono of tho lomllng Schools for Voting LiuIIph in tin! South.
Mugnlllccnt Huildtngn, with nil niodtwn ImprovernentH. Ntenrn heat, Hi'clrl#* light.,

liiit.h unci toilet room h on every floor. (Jam pus of ten ncren. Omni! mountain a«M*nery in

Valley of Virginia, far-famed for health. Twenty-five American ami Kitrnpean teach-
rri. Thorough courses leading to Degreed of 11. A., and M. A. UniuirpnHHefl advantage*
In .Music, Art and all branches. Students from 30Htat<’s. For catalogues uddruc.H

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

Yhe [tfloonci] School for Boys,

FRANKLIN, TENN.
>
Tts certificate admits to a score of the best colleges in America,

Vanderbilt University among the number. Its pupils take front

rank. Disciiriiim, instruction, and home life are all that could

be asked, \yhilc exjuuises are moderate.

Write for a catalogued
W. D. Moonev, A.M

,
Principal.

RIJ®
UIBE-fa

cialistsT Full courses \n Literature, Science and Art. Diplomas awarded iaJ9
departments. 160 boarders last year. 232 pupils in Conservatory. DirectO^M

honor graduate of Royal Academy of Music, Rome, Italy. Normal Courses

ary and Music Departments. 35elegant pianos, l'ijieorgaii. Beautiful coticenH

Large campus. For handsome catalogue, address BRENAU, Gainesville, fl

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION

of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glauce at the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self Pronouncing The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tho bj;st edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions ure constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto tho King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this ditliculty by “combining the t wo Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised \ crsionas read roin

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our ‘Combination

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.
,

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate Ve sell this Bible at the i publisher s

retail price—94.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the \ery low

rate of 92. The only condition attached to tlr.s offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance,
,

vu.|

to September, 1901. Wo will send it postpaid to any pusou wll‘

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular >a e. 0_
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will semi two Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid. . ,

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have yoyi name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address

p. a. We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

1
a*-*,.



lew Means Christian Advocate, September 6, 1900.

^3

Lslior Day was celebrated on Sept. 3

throughout, the country. It being a le-

gal holiday, bnaineas was generally

snsponded at tho national capital and in

the cities in the North and West. Many
thousand members of trades unions
joine 1 in the parades and enjoyed ont-
ingB at the various parks. At Chicago

N1W3 OF THE WfEK.

Details of the march to Peking show

that the Americans suffered lliauy hard-

ships

The striking colliers at. Card ft, in

Wales, numbering about 50,000, have

returned to work.

The Agricultural Department of North

Carolina reports 214 cotton mills in

operation in that State.

The Russian minister at Peking re-

ports a rumor that Prince Ching has

been appointed Regent of China.

It is reported that Lord Roberts lias

issued a proclamation annexing the

Transvaal to the Rritish Crown.

The Nicaraguan Congress has approved

the commercial reciprocity treaty be-

tween that oonntry and the United

States.

Mr. Hryan will deliver a speech in op-

OOLUMBUS DX8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

1 Btnrkville station ...............
P

o' 111M scon.
• jo' it

Shiiqualak, at. HrInto 22 2 II

Winstonviile, at Hickory Grove ’ 28
Hebron, at Hojiron 20 du
Columbus clrentt. at Pinoy Grove.. ..Got. 0,’ 7
Crawford. at THmty 13 14
Brook sville, nt New Bethel: 2d! 21
1 ibboe. at Ma\ hew 27 2H
Columbus ntut on... Nov.. 4' 6
Bturaes, at hbenezer....... ]o' 11
Stnrkville Circuit, at Steel's Mill 17’ ]«
Lagrange, at Double 6 pi lugs 23Cedar Bluff, at Cedar Bluff 24, 25

Lrt all membors of Quarterly Conferences
take speoial taro to be in attendance, aud let

He Applied

writing.

w. T. J. Sullivan, p. k.

WINONA DIBT.-FOURTH ROUND.
Winona station.... Sept 8
(iiwnwood station jg j
Vaideu circuit, at Vaidon 22’ 2
Carrollton and Me* nr ray, at iho-
Aneruy 20 3i

Winona circuit, at N»w Hone Oct o’.M ebb circuit »t Webb 13 |<
Black Ha * k circuit, at Acona 2d’ 2West circuit, at Bowling Groen 27 2i

Itta^Benaand idon. at Itta Bena. . . .Nov. 3, <
Mofcnit, at MoNnrt In n
CatnWton, at Edon . 17! j*
Moorhead, at * oorhead 24' 2;’

IndianoJa Dec. jj 2

The irustees of church property- will pleaBe
have their reports ready at the louith Quarter'

Money Is Made Operating Sc
Southern Rivers!

BUT MAI,ABM A, CHILLS AND fliVKIiBAD HEALTH AMONG TUB \V(>|{
.0VEKCOM B, BSl’BOIAIJ.V JN TUB

•I employed 100 hands on the Savannah River n-d tlu-rocount nf slckn.ss. I umciircd .folimton's •thill and Fever Ton
" slioit tunc ovorydne of the mon were well, and retorted for
UrdwonomUdmrfor.undthatwasto lUtunrl an injured urn

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Cures. t'ae Nt

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
, sole manufacturc n

>y Conference, made ont according to Discipline-

J. H. Mitchell. P. js.

sick and nervous practically useful
been published.”-

b nervousness and Denver, Colo. DURANT DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Halits, at llsthel Sent. 1!
Toni Nolen, at Tom No on '22

Enpora. at Euporu 09
Cumberland, at Shady Grove
Ebcnezfc'r. at Liberty Chapel Oct. (1

Lexington, at Tchtila t;t
Kolzona, st llelzona 20

heart failure.Americans on the German concussion at 'I consider itFor fevor, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
fide ami $1 bottles at drhggiats,
I’repared only by Dr. -H.- Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, with groat nervous prostrn-
tion, -biliousness, disordered kidneys
and constipation, I have been enred by
I>r. Mozle.v’a Lemon Elixir, aud am now
a well man. Kkv. C. C. Davis

Eld. M. E. Chnrch. South,
No. 2* Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

D . t , .
» great gift to

every Bible Btudent, aud I hope that
it will find a place In the hands of
every Sunday-eohool teacher in our
country.-'— Bishop Dudley, Louis-
ville, Ky. .

•

“It is a most valuable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,

I

t ; If* All You Need.

SAVANNAH, &A
Konciunko station
Kosciueko circuit, at Smyrna
Ethel, at Tabernacle 1....
Ackerman, at idem
•Poplar.Creek, at Bethel
Cheater
Louis* ille

Bural Hill
Pickens
Durant *

VIOKSHUjlG DIHT.-'l I1IUD ROUND.
Ilermanville i

Warren •
’

s'
Anguilla vw j:,'

Rolling Fork
Utica 22,
t atari ia 20!

K. }i. MoUNGEH. P. K.

a mine of information.”—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.
“The best, for nee of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishot
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It is one of the most perfect edi-
tions of tbe Bible I have ever seen.-'

NATCHEZ DIBT,—THIRD ROUND.
Natclipy.—Jefferson Afreet Sept. 2 ,

Natchez. -‘Wealery Chapel l!

Box if'

Lebanon ]/^

w L. fJ. HnNVictiTT. P. jfc.

have reached Gens.

-Carew. Ambulances
t to pick up the sick. A Promlnent Memphian Writes,
roy of Canton has sup- nr. 11. Mozley. Atlanta-Having been
Hive newspapers, on a great sufferer for three years from iu-
tlioy have been pnh- digestion, and been treated by muny
s, detrimental to the f, imf

0 '0
,”"’

!T
h0 fail

?
d to

- «ive mu *"y
rel iel . Continuing to grow worse, my

°'
.,

brother advised me to try Dr. Mozley 'a

,
of the China Inland .

,0“ Elixir
.
" hich remedy he had I

NORTH Mississippi conference.
wife and their two

""8<1 for 8ever“ 1 years. I commenced its

. R-JO'
_

end must say that yonr Lemon
•e held prisoners by Elixir is the greatest medicioe on earth
ie time, report that 1 huve ueV8r suffered a day sinoe I com-
tted.

menoed using Lemon Elixir.

R. L. Rocco,
that the American- 206 Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.
n favor of the with-

forces from Peking * Card.
• at European ohan- This ia to certify that I used Dr. Moz-
moBt oertain to he ,

on Klixi
r f

or
,

nenra)g'» of the
head and eyes, with the most marked

. o
t

.

t0 Illy general health. I would I

OORINTH DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.
Mniitarliio, at Center Star Sent 1
Belmont 4'

Marietta, at Ozmk
Burnt Mill*, at Forest Grove 'll!
Jacinto ]5'
Boonevilie circuit !.!!!!

'

* W. M. Young, P. K.

See onr offer od another LOUISIANA CONKKKLNOK

tjU a.aaa

J

tKLY UUNJTitRJCNUJCB. ALKXA NTH’ I A DTSI’.-TI

Na'chito^luH at Na'cliitocheM,
Wiin'gomeri .» <dtix
Btinkic. hi Wii t« 1 bapel
Dry (Jieek

IfIBHIHBIPPI OONFERXNU1.

MKIUDIAN DI8r.-F(

Meridian- fen tral
Meriilian—Went Kid
MertiliNU— Ka»t ml
Luudenlale, ur Bethel
Meii iiau -eouth bnie
Wa> no. at Hppfng Hill
Porterville, at Portci »ilie ..

,W incliPAier, at NVi, cheaier
!
Leakavillo at Breland a • .Ini
VVa\ no- boro. «i Wu.ncabor
D' Kaib. at New Hope
N011I; Kemper. »» %iellen ..

Eiitorprine at Kntei priec. .

.

Pacliuta, at Ddboto
BiuuHVilJe. at -co .ba
Vimvibe at Hanoi
Mutheraviik*. at Winifred...
Shiibuta at shabut-
Miuflleioii. ut Manats*
Daioville, at —

1-eciifUHiily
1 HD- retted in it. pul. ,«i‘

K, ,, ''Vf *, "Vie* in one week;
V v .r. i 1\}Q ;

:

Another IT

I. only m-rvwary f. r agent. I,. ,

ABERDEEN DIBT. FOURTH ROUND.
Okolona mat ion -. g , , 0
Housma ami Wesley, al Houston.'.’.'.' J'
1 upelo slatloH
Okolnna circuit, at Egvpt.... ->. .

Hucna Vista cir.. at I'f,- < ; ro v‘J ! 21V :

Montpelier cli-oult. at Palestine Oct «'

Prairie circuit, at Prairie
Shannon circuit, at Shannon

' "'
,

Verona circuit, at Venma '

Treuiont circnlt. at Ho eo-oll. oil -

Fulton anil Smith v lie. nt New Salem 27' 2
Nettleton circuit, at Carolina Nov j'

Anioty and Ncttleton. at Nettleton..
Aberdeen circuit, at G-eenhrisr 10 tQuincy circuit, at sonle'a Lhauel ... 171
Aberdeen station

Jj'

W. W. WoOLLAKD. P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST. THIRD ROUND.
Ft. Jeasup mid Many st Now Uorp..Ur-nt 1Z •vein., at Fores mil
Mansfield

Ioiin T. H wVKh. P. K

$200.00 GIVEN
for selling *00 l..e.Ls I

einl indin-einems. Win
n salary. I nslancc Is no
I'aid. t red it tr 1 veil, rir
tit etc., free, i.iit %
uisilling. Act quick,
it 11. lvoornvAito
NtiTlCK -Wc also demr.
felJiiiK our »M.ok on the

Illustrated.
of McKinley" and otlier

OPKT.OIT.SA8 DIST. -THIRD ROUND
Indian Bhvoji at Potlic)

t,., t j

Prndhomme, at Long Po’nt ]

*
'

s'
Pla<|iicinino Rruidc at 1* B. .* jr,'

Crowlnv .»!»'

Lake Arthur !!.!!!. “o'
Grand Cliei iorc '#»„•

Lake Chsrles ,

'

WoMtl.ako 20

Special attention in called to iiueaiiona to
called at tin a - third Con ten iicck

I in ore, MJ.

SARDIS DIST,

Sardis
Como
f ouatobia
Arkabutla, at Brooki
Cold Water
Bateaville

[

Courtlaud, at Peima.
Burges, at Love Joy.
Eureka, at Mt Olive
Hernando
Longtown
Pt. Grove
Pt. Hill, at Haker'a..
Wall Hill
Cockrum
Tyro

Fourth round.
Hept. 15, 10

22. 23
2li, 30

JACKSON ulftf,

—

Madiaon, at !*ocahontaa.
Sharon, at Shun-n
Canton
First Ohureh and Capitol Street
Terry, at Byian
Silver Creek..'.
Lake City

*

Vaughan a. ut Niw Hop
Benton, at Midway
Tranquil
Yazoo City

1 Camden
Fannin *

Brandon atation ,)*!

Brandon m Union Ti
Steen’s Creek

Pantora will jdeaw* aee that
*nd tniatee.4 have written tone
Conference.

T Ol’KTII ROUND.

(Urarr v .
” r,*n 1 awniaanu i^ raj. >url». kV

a)PAKHT LAwVr^'oV'zV &'&' 'il'Hin l®
AI».000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM A

W^C. A. SNOW & CO. |

{
patent lawyers, S

?W^kaPileiffO^ WASHINGTON, 0. C.Y

HOLLINS INSTITUTE

10,11
17, 18

23
24. 25

Dec. 1, 2
W. 8. Lauhonk. P. JE.

GRENADA DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
Water Valley—Wood Street Sept. 1Oxford atation. 1

w
Grenada atntiou ...’***

ir.

Grena<la circuit ***
»2

Toccopola circuit J)***" f,n

"-'-Oct. V

BUOOKTI EVEN DIBT. THIRD ROUND.
I Providence, at Camp Ground Bent ] 2
Waatville, at a ,,

Mt Carme', at 'in
Pearl, at Mt. '•oriah 11
Caaeyvllle, at Hotln-sda

1,7 jo
Humuiit, al Juhnsluu.... *•>' 23
Lincoln, at llotbi-l Sj’ -

)n
Tylertown, al Water Hides Oct. o' 7Adams, at Pisgah u

Let the preachers in charge see to it that the
hooks ste on hand, tint yues 2H uisy fullv
answered. Pieaee do not entrust 1 hie matter toanybody.

H. Waltae Featherstdn, P. X.

Brookhaven. Miss.

F. 8 . Paiikab, P. E.
Coffeeville circuit
M inter City
Gharleeton
CaeollU
Water Valley circuit
Water Vallev-Maln Stroet.
Oxford circuit

DELHI DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
Waterproof, at Wesley 8e„,
Itonita. at Jones 1 “ b
Monroe

Del!
1

:
.“.! i»:

j. M. IlENBV, P. x.

1 ARCADIA DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.
Valley circuit, at Blocker , ...
Atoadia circuit, st Ale.ilia Sent 1Hayneavllle circuit, at New Salem..

P ' 11

Homer, at Arizona " H
Gausvllle eltcult, at 8II0A111..

;

B. 't'. Ohxws. P. k

NEW ORLEANS DIST.
Carondelet Street
White f’sstle

'”

Burgundy Street

8. 8 Kkknkh. p. k.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

Positions Guaranteed.

*°°^ WlnK poeitlon to all
l“d«n“ wh0 p,du.tc at our Coneorva.

'
,

01 Music. It is now the largest in thebouth, with u able music teachers and 242 musicstudents, with a treat Geiman pianist at its

“fj-
Literary courses is connection. Work

"FAhly with that doue at Bostou orCincinnati and at one fourth the coeLror catalogue write to

J. W. Beeson, Pres..
Meridian, Miss

year begins SspL 4, 1#00. Terms resi
sntsges superior. Sstlslm-tlou giisrsn-
working pupils. Writs lor the hasd-
igue ol tbs season.

II. A. IIKAN. I'res.

HOLLY SPRINGS D18T.
Holly Springs station
Abbeville, at Liberty
Shawnee, at Mt. Hope

THIRD ROUND.
Sept. I, 2 T0RE8T DIBT.-THIRD ROUND.

Morton at Zion Grove.. Bat aud Bun 8ept
Rose Hill, at Hopewell. .Bat. and an
Trenton, at New Prospect.. Bat. aud
Bun

Shiloh, at Clear Cr.ok.bat, anil “nil"
Decatur, at Good Hope. Bat and Bun.,
rbiiiik-y. at Concord. .Sat. and Bun. .Oct.Newton and H.. at Hickory. .Smt. and

x - •»« muhray,
DIALEB W

Btovbwood, coal, Gob*, Charcoal, etc,;

Bam Part and St, Andrew Sts.

•HfPUsd with fuel for heating er

1 «
1

,Pnt *>'"l<lo your primises 1
wagondoad of split ssh ,nd osk for 2.26: s load

ploc hlncks for 51.80, Coal, ooke and 4 foo*

“I"
e

V,
rln -y' « wiiolesale daaleri

.

Vour patronage Is solicited •

J. W. Honholl, P. k.
Memphis, Tenn.

GREENVILLE DIST
Qunplson
Bolivar

THIRD ROUND.
Sept 1, 2

8, II

J. W. Dorman. P. k.

THIRD Round

Free to Inventors.

m»rn. and m Pamphlet treating bffefly ol vXi
WtoS?i,f?« ,i

l!° p!
t®5u< with cost of eame/Md

toc!
1

i.
p
inow

1

kci“.iwaiShSt

1 tronblo amoog the
as had u conference

consul. He had FI
is aud Hritish that A "S- ...

id to withdraw from ,red T' Fl“ her “"'1 Miss Mary Ande
of what the other **RK WKR-holland.- At -th

of the bride's father, Mr. John H<

. , f-
^ by Rev. R. 6. Lawson,

lorinerly owned by Brewer, of Lellore county, to Miss
recently purchased **n^- of ncar L'asoilla, Miee.

an armed cruiser by CAMPBELL -NEWCOMB.-Attl
rnment, is shortly to

?' McBal '‘' *“1" La., A
: on a secret mission hell If’’ y^'o^'

H ‘“'i '>ld ' “ r'

u - usu. Of New Orleans, to Miss Laued it is sUted that of Pilcher's Point, La
'f the strained rela- SCOTT—KILBOURNE.—At the r
uhia and Venezuela bride s lather, Kilbourne, La,
atter's alleged gym- J!

1^' by 1{*v ' w“' u - Hattield, m’
4.. si r ,

.
-Scott, of WiiiHboro. La., to MiBH Uato the Colombian bourne, of KUboo™. La

MILES -PAGE.-At the reslden." B* vi* Lsk’e- father of the bride, Bui
8 Women. no““. July 22, moo, by Rev. tv. L. Li

d Phosphate
L ' Mil, “ *',d Zsnni* Pugrnonpnate. Bcott county, MioB.

SNDEB, Charlotte, DUBOSE-LILEB.-At, the residen,

• pleasant to the
Jou “uLemore, near Palaaki, Misa

Bong the best of Au*- 2«- i»w. by itev. v

VOM female*. ”
lleld, Mr. Hannon C. jlabose said Mil
Llie*. both ol Bcott county, Jdieb

g Ladies), JACKSON, MlSS
arlug file ' nuHt*

1
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r 1

-^“d 1 for hut aud ould w

- ..
Oneof the most thoroughly equipped High
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“",,p

V ,“
ui lwnlve ““•»»«' for„faud small pox a I over ibe .Stale, there wu» not u ,

Klorutlon mid Art the* ColWe .

10. fielhaven IMito* stand not ^-n^i^the^rghKkT’t'Lr
id inutttiJt lonpeot tiled Mainii

*i Grade Schools in the S uth
! tri os No acht 01 for

aa not a aiugle case of any of iur Ml
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— • ...vuiuunm.il
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f ...4 n

menta l_ _rwiiiTi _ 4jiiii uui
tho efiooi Belhaveo Collei
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Luff,Hugs now and modom, heat{iris in the bo tu can shun such a hi-ulih"-above utseuses er any serious ^
- —lvauiages. the authentic of

v— CJABHea, but are iega.do<l withnnf
Jsext eeesieu begius Cetoher 1st, m*0. Tor
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y
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Communications. The church is a unit, the body of destiny of our ohnrnh and *w A .

~~

Ph.i.4 4.

U

/.
J

.

oi our enuren, and feel that to the American troops which went EXTRACTS FROM Vur i aitct rnu= ®hrl*
“J

ft*™ mnat be no separa- beneath the bosoms of eaoh of these to China against looting and he is MUNICATION FROM ? f
|

C°M
' T“" *" Per,e0‘ 80C0rd between

BISHOPS—THE CHILF SHEPHERDS OF
tion ,B* limb, a"d fr*BmentB "bich mighty men there beats a brother’s very confident they have been o^yed ^ ALLEN

" ^ Y ‘be foreign oon.nl. and the governors
ISRAEL. yet hold on to this divine body. It heart. Will not a comparison of to the letter. In none of the charts r-n. .

and v,oer°y» of the central provinces

a present GLANCE.
th® dnty o£ •«* Methodist to these ten men with ten of the strong- of looting and barbarons treatment kindl/ forwTrd.^tn^b

W*** Z 8 ’ 8° in the 8oatb
’
ia -regard to

BPre*d ioriptural holiuess all over est men in any sister churoh or inde- of Phin«*A uVA A m .1
a ndly forwarded to the Advocate the protection of foreigners and the

^ nronhetTf ffid"" a

the“ land8
’
bnt 16 1b not necessary, pendent organisation forever set at been implicated, but American to2pl

by

^
W< R< L,mbath

l maintenance of order. Nearly all the
Zion, said a prophet of old, and nor does the command of Christ en- rest the cry of “oBe-man power” in are the allies of those charged to be

Ther® ”* bnt few 8Polo«iB ‘B tor m,BBlon"ies from the interior sta
.ome of onr failures as a chnrch-in force Independent associations for the ohnrch which we all love 1 No guilty, and the charge is ooMtonent

‘h® Manchn'’ Bnd many fed that ‘Ion" have come to the coast. Many
Lonisiana, at least-are dne to the that purpose. If members Chn not holier men can be found to-day even ly humiliating to ns

their °np 18 ,nl1 8nd their time bae of th® mieeionaries up the Yaogtse.

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1900.

FUEIIIII Fll riE L0MIIIA1A MIFEIEROE. IIIIIBSIPPI IIIFIIENOE AID NORTH IIIIIIIPPI OOIFEIEIOE, ETNIOIIT EPIIOOPAL IHNION, IIHTH

WHOLE NO. 2299

/tbrnd a* the rosTOFrioa at new
ORLEANS AS SXOOND-OLAflS MATTE*,

muepenaenn associations for the ohnrch which we all love t No guilty, and the chars
Lonuiana, at least-are due to the that purpose. If members <*n not holier men can be found to-day even fy humSing to u.

- p .... - »o glse.
e.(e and ndifferenoe with which we keep their vows of church member- among the leaders of the Christian The Chinese situation is not ex

come to «0> Bnt for political reasons, river still remain at their homes, and
of the ministry have treated the at- ship to support the institutions of the and Missionary Alliance. Let us pseted to materially change until the

** the EmPer°r be found alive (which «eem to be confident that the Chinese
,Kks from time to time upon onr church, they shonld qnietly with- hold up their hands as we enter the Ler power. act upon the proposl

'* mn°h donbted)
’ “ mftT b® "ecee- officials can and will protect them.

spi Bcopal form of g ernment We draw, and the peace of Zion can twentieth?century, and pray for all tion of Russia for the withdrawal of
t0 reit° re 1,im a“d PerPetnate

Tbere is no doabt whatever of their
b.ve lost heavily in North Louisiana thereby be con.erved-a peace which our shepberds-Bishops, presiding the troops from Pekin Without

tLe dyna8ty
' 8B ‘be Chinese would purpose to do so, and I believe they

i0 prestige and power as a church, Is the only guarantee of world-wide eiders, and pastors-the baptism of making public reason, therefor onr
8CC®pt hi“ and the » be«l policy of will succeed. We certainly have

sven where we have not lost in nnm- conquest. the Holy Spirit, and we shall still offlciaU express themselves as believ
1**°™ which Le inan g nrated. If hs great reason to be thankful to the

J

8
":

, 2 !’
1H

g
1 “fsL

TherehaB never been a Methodist continue to spread scriptural holiness ing that the outlook is favorable to a
’
the di <Mcaltie8 of tbe allies good Lord for inclining the hearts of

(mode, have been told about the lm- Bishop who looked with favor upon over the lands aDd across the sea. peaceful and satisfactory settlement
°D reaclling Peking wl11 be « tbone- ‘bese ctllcials towards us, as other

Falsehoods, glaring false-- - _
—

. uuuwuuo Bureau scriptural nonnt
hoods, have been told about the im- Bishop who looked with favor upon over the lands and across the sea
.ginsry “one-man power” in South- schism among the flock over which Colrtland Prentice Smith.
ern Mdthodism, and they have been he presided as an overseer, and there

a i. _ ji a a • .... — zii-xx-rrs ‘i"
.111. .« b«»e looked oo with com- ... may bo .pared the ulalonono in A BROTHERLY PROTEST, „„„

“ “ s»“d*T- "
nUflAnt indiff^rflnrp. Thla nnoht: nnf a r*m in » > 0 O A B6FH10Q OD A fAthor

* — t

placent indifference. Thlsongbt not coming years.

peaceful and satisfactory settlement V,,,
8 ™™gwmoe a toons- »™c.a.s towards us, as other-

Rev. Nelson Millard, of Rochester,
i ^ who

,

can ,hen J
86

,

0nr po8itio '’> bere in

N. Y., occupied the pulpit of the
t ?

' P '8C6
7

* be 8C ' Sll
.

8Dgh81
’ wonld be ^ »» ™<*" B a

Church of the Covenant, Sunday. In “
n I n ^

hera 18 tlle rub ' 8nd 88,0 one ‘

fh« nnn ran rtf a aavmnm am iL
t on ^ ill Btare tbtm in the face, and I have no donhf af nil f i. « *- a».^— wu H IHtlUUl

LafnKaa i os n. oivd< . , ,

”
’

, ,

Mb. A.DITOR i Please permit me to unique text from L Chron. xxvi, 18,
"<r ’ •«•*> ,u uo a wonaerful

T fith th.Ms in ns £22121 1

WeBley did n <>‘ hesitate to enter a brotherly protest against any “At Parbar westward, fopr at the L
,

.

work for c,‘iea shortly, and that is
the faith that is in ns. Error must silence any of bis preacher, who be- effort (however Innocent tbe motive) causeway, and two at Parbar ” he

Tbe wnoyt and governors of the why he is permitting the present
bs refuted with truth. c.me fanatical. The Bishops of the to prejudice the readers of the Advo- sai4 : “Every man is tempted in the

80nth-‘n fac '- nearly a11 of cbi™ « -rce storm to blow over the land
Tbe claim has been made by agi- Southern Methodist Chnrch do not cate against one of the wisest and plates where he 1. weakest, which is

proPer- hftve left«aed together to Nose i, the time for the home
tutors, who hoped to canse schism, assnms to possess the authority most loyal Christian women in onr th* cause of so many downfalls

P™1001 the Peace of th *ir respective churches to be getting their men and
that the ten men who now occupy which John Wesley exercised

; nor church. It is due Sister G. H. Mathis, Men very often think they are strong-
dl8trict8

’ and a11 hsve
i )inod money ready, for as soon as these

the high cilice of the bishopric in the wonld they dare to execute their and those who agree with her and eat in the very points where they are
C0 '°Perata with th« foreigners in the d ill .nlties are settled, the country ia

M E. Church,.South, are tyrants, or duties with the show of power which those who differ from her, to state least so, and it is folly to believe
pr0tect ‘on of/oreigD life and P r°P' g«l«.g to be thrown open to mission

little Popes, who ruthlessly de- sometimes marked the administra- that she is honored and loved by her that we will be ready for the emer-
***' S° boPe that tliere wiU be work in a manner never seen before

.troy all freedom in faith and pro- tion of Asbury. And these father, of church, and the other good people of geucy when it comes, unless we are
d >B‘urbance in this re- The day of China's redemption draw

fsMion by sending to the rear preach- Methodism were holy men, and car- Columbus, for tbe good work she ha. flway. on the .le t. You mis!
8i°°' eth nigh

srsof the gospel who have refused ried heavy responsibilities with Ti- wrought among our vonng neonle irnard nniV !Il.. . . v .
0ar P«0Ple <

oar own n.ission^

Lk jseket

8

°re
1

ha^e^et* to Zrn
tanl° °°nrage and extra0rdinary com - Several of the most promising young the little ones, for It is Ze litttor

“ale and femaH except Dr. and The 20tll Century Movement.
Wh8t WOald the d isco»- men in the North Alabama Confer- Which cause most trouble. We often

p«k
,
have all come ir, and I

, . =

poseibl^anarchy all over the coun-
try.

I have no donbt at all that tho
good Lord is going to do a wonderful
work for China shortly, and that is

We have yet to le.ru mon sense. What would the di.cou- men in the North Alabama cLer' Which « W.^ Park, have all come in, ,

nstanoe of this kind, tents of the present time say were ence gratefully acknowledge that hear of a man going wrong suddenly
8nPP0Be ‘bey will come in soor.

j that a microsoope in they to feel the iron hand of Asbury 1 Sister Mathis helped to lead them to but this is rafelv^he trfrh Th/j
need nat be uneasy. ThereAnd we believe that, microscope in they to feel^ iron band of A.bur? S.torMatb^

“

00d^ ^ wi
Notes on .entieihCeniur, TI,an,ofer-

.tatad..I„,h»n-.r ^E.U Hi. rigorous government ... Deeded Cbrtat, mod .h.Tb. b.
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„*
e u’j, „k.^rr„r •"»/^
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->» b- -silss?inch eprcopal tyranny. Wherever And the preaent government of Meth- of the most distinguished Methodist mined. Those who fail in business
“•^k

.

left ‘hem, but efforts will be
.sny msn has been degraded in the odism has been needed to meet every preachers and Epworth Leaguers in are nsuallv those who do not

made 40 rel'eT« the situation by pro-
y °,

tbe P ftBtorB Ben ‘ ln ‘beir

ministry, aim lowered in position, it orisis of our church history since our a sister State have been her pastors, stand the detail* and likewise thow
vidlD* reHef

; bo no great dia- ^
P° rt8 o£ th« TweD ‘ ie ‘h Century

hss been dne to the growing intffl- father, fell on sleep. The Southern and they endorsed and encouraged who fail in ChrisU.nitv .2 turbance is apprehended.
Movement for August, bnt not enough

oy of the poor unfortunate An Methodist Chnrch is the only true her work. Among those worthy o^ who Le not b£n tKroJS.ltT There D0T0r waB B“«=b a crisis in
did80

f

f

t
°,

r ""*?^ a^ re

.tic agitsior who burn, bis in- form of Wesleyan Methodism In ex- special mention is a prominent mem- strncted. While It is nLss.rv that
th« conn try since the Tiaplngs. And Por“>£ whole Conference to Dr.

seat new altar, with strange fire. Istence to-day. It come, nearer be- bar of the General Epworth League we consider onr.elve.2Sl 1 *‘«w it, tenible as It is, as the most
Hanl“oad - 1 B» wrote him, promis-

T'
,0 h® degraded

’.

and on
f
ht t0 iB8‘ho ideal of John Wesley than Board. Another is the gifted pres- folly for us to attempt to fight alone'

hoPefal Bi«n for ‘be future, “provided
‘ng d° better for September. I

acted; bnt no Bishop, single- any organisation of tbe present oen- ident of a State League Conference We mnst look toZ fio^^^ K
‘be foreign powers rightly grasp the

am U ter y d<,Per’ de ’’‘ uponthep«-
bnde ha. the desire, nor do we be- tury. It ha. been truly conservative and two others are very influential whose aid we are lnreT come oJ

,ltaatioQ '” They now have It once
^in ‘hi. m.ttar, and, in order for

that he will ever wsume the and safe, slow to adopt questionable presiding elders victors.” In a few exnUnaTv 2 more in ^ power to dictate the
“ ak« repor each month as

rogative of such degradation or modification. In onr form of miniate- Sister M.thi. is fully competent to mark, preceding toe 2rmon 2r Mu' P°llfly of Chlna
- and ‘“‘ngerate such

° f ' H
f

anim0Dd a8ks
'

‘ wil be Dece8 -

.on The Bishop h« toe fin. rial supply, or limitations of toe epis- take care of any cause Z may lard ..C p
' reform, a. will secure it. develop- ^^ P“t0r

?

presiding elders victors.”^ m i few « nl.uatorv Z more in tbelr P^er to dictate the
“ 6 “ maKe r

f
P°r a8

Sister M.this is fully competent to mark, preceding the sermon Mr. Mil- jj™?m^UI*
."

t ^'"ud^ T'
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BL ^rTveJy one'of the ^.i'pL'tor's"
take care of any cause she may lard said that, according to the Re- "'Z

' “ ™ “°"re ,b
!

de
,

Velop
: to till out the blank esch month andh * v 7m , , .

r... supply, or limitation, of the epis- take care of any cause she may lard sa d that aoooixling to toe Re
re£orm8 a8 wllt Bec“ ra develop- '

7 t , T J
ht to make toe appointment, of copal power. The changes which espouse, and she is able to explain vised Ver.ion Pa^L was takenL «d Prog«s. along the line, of ‘° f
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Wo »omotini®« wonder why our Lord doth place

Within a sphere so narrow, so obscure.

That nothing wo rail work ran find an en-

trance—

There'a only roont to suffer. to ondnre.

Well. God loves patience ,
souls that dwell in

stillness.

Doing the little things or resting quite.

3ln'v just as perfectly fulfill their mission—

lie jnst as pleasing in the,F<^i°r *

This to me is life —

That if life he a burden. I will join

To make it but tbe burden of a iong.

-Exchange

Correspondence.

JAPAN MISSION CONFERENCE NOTES.

Me. Editor: The Jipan Mission

Conference met at Hiroshima, Japan,

Ang. I-". Bishop Wilson was with

ns, and was very helpful, both in his

preaching and in presiding. This is

his fifth visit to Japar, but his wel-

come does not wear out. His deep

interest in the work out here, in ad-

dition to tbe personal esteem in

which he is held, will always insure

him a cordial welcome among ns.

This year we had the additional

pleasure of having Mrs. Wilson with

ns also. This is her second visit,

and as she takes more kindly to the

pen than does the Bishop, I trust

that we shall have in the church

papers the results of her keen obser-

vation and good judgment. Her let-

ters, 1 trust, will do much good, both

at home and on the field.

The session was a pleasant one, in

spite of the hot weather. The spirit

of harmony prevailed from the be-

ginning to the end. The reports,

generally, were not quite np to those

of last year, but there is no reason

for discouragement. The Work at

almost all points is in an encourag-

ing condition. If the old proverb,

‘‘A new broom sweeps clean,” ap-

plies to preachers, we ought to have

an exceptionally good year’s work

this ooming yesr. Four ont of ten

Jspanese preschers remsin to stand

by their old congregations. Of tbe

eight who were changed, one goes as

a student to Trinity College, N. C.

This matter of onr yonng preachers

going to the United States for study

is not in favor with either native or

foreign members of the Conference,

bnt somehow or other every once in

awhile somebody manages to slip

throngh the lines. Bnt to resume the

matter of changes : Two missionaries

were changed, three missionaries re-

turn to ns from tbe United Stater,

and one Japanese was admitted cn

trial
;

so that in the evangelistic

work there are only fire appoint-

ments ont of seventeen left un-

changed, and there are thirteen new

brooms to go to work. If this proves

to be the best yesr we have bad in

the Japan Conference, I am in favor

of annual visits by tbe Bishops, for

they seem to know how to turn the

wheel. In fact, I am in favor of an-

nual visits anyhow. In view of the

above, however, yon can hardly

blame tbe Conference for adopting a

memorial to the next General Con-

ference to relieve the native preach-

ers in foreign countries from the ap-

plication of the fonr-year limit in

appointment. The conditions ont

here are very different from those

prevailing at home, and many of the

reasons that render it advisable not

to apply the fonr-year limit to mis-

eionaries are true in regard to the

native preachers as well. They have

no friendly constituency outside the

chnrch to which they have easy ac-

cess. To a great extent, every man
must personally gain access to out-

siders. Even in the chnrch Itself the

pastoral influence is much more a

personal one than at home. The of-

fice itself, even in the chnrch, does

not carry with it {he weight it does

at home, so thst, while annual ap-

pointments are necessary, with no

limitations to the appointing power,

we feel that, in many esses, it would

be better for the Bishop to have the

eame freedom in the case of native

preachers as he has in that of the

foreign missionary; and besides

thst, it pots all the preachers in the

Conference more nearly on the same
footing.

The statistics were as follows

:

Members, C77; local preachers, 11;

total, 688 ;
net increase, 22. Adults

baptised, 63 ;
ten less than last year.

8nnday-scbool scholars, 1,386 ; net

gain of 71. There has been an ad-

vance in contributions to missions.

In support of native preaoherr, the

amount collected is somewhat less

than last yesr, but the present Con-

farenoe year has been only eleven

months, and here, at W. Oaaks, we
had no native pastor to pay ; so I

lew •rleans Christian Advocate, September 13. 1900.

think there has been no real de-

crease.

Grateful for the great blessings of

the past year, and with faith in onr

unfailing Leader, we enter with

much reason for encouragement upon

the new year. Sinobrely yonrs,

B. W. Waters.

P. S.—I enclose appointments. My
address will be Hiroshima, Japan.

APPOINTMENTS.

KOBE DISTRICT.

C B. Moseley, P. E.

,

Kobe station, Ota Glsabnro.

Kobe circuit, C. B. Moseley, and

one to be supplied.

t Mikage, T. H. Haden.

Osaka and Sskai circuit, W. E.

Towson, Yanagiwara Nsmlo, and one

to be supplied (Hayashi Seiko).

Kyoto circuit, J. T. Meyers and

Nakamura Kluj'.

Kwansei Gakuin—Biblical Depart-

ment, T. H. Haden, dean ;
Academio

Department, S. H. Walnright, princi-

pal
;
W. A. Wilson, professor ;

chap-

lain, S. H. Wainright.

Students at Vanderbilt, Ashida

Keiji and Usaki Kogoro.

Patmore Institute, W. A. Wilson.

MATSUYAMA DISTRICT.

T. W. B. Demaree, P. E.

Matsuyama oironit, Tanaka Yoshi-

hirc.

Tadotsn olrcnit, Murakami Hiro-

ankl.

Oita circnit, W. R. Weakley and

Imada Wakatsn.

Uwajima circnit, W. P. Turner and

Mito Kichitarn.

Nakaten circnit, W. J. Callahan

and Takahashi Ynkiohi.

HIROSHIMA DISTRICT.

B. W. Waters, P. E.

Hiroshima station, B. W. Waters

and Horl Minekitsn.

Iwaknni olrcnit, 8. E. Hsger, and

one to be supplied by Snnamoto

Telkiob.

Onomiohi circa I*, one to be sup-

plied by Kioshita Sbinzo.

Yamagnohi cirenit, W. A. Davis

and Yanagiwara Naotc.

Student at Trinity College, Kngi-

mlya Tokiwo.

At home on leave, C. A. Tagne.

WOMAN’S WORK.

Lambnth Training Sohool, Miss

Maude BonneP, principal
;
Mrs. M. I.

Lambnth.

Bible Woman’s Department, Miss

I. M. Worth.

Hiroshima Girls' School, Miss N. B.

Gaines, prlnoipal
;
Miss L 0. Thomas

aqd Miss Anna Lanins.

At home on leave, Miss A. D.

Bryan.

TWO CAMP MEETINGS ON THE BATON
ROUGE DISTRICT.

DENHAM SPRINGS.

camp meetings certainly has not

passed when so large a number of

attentive and, in the main, reverent

hearers can be gotten under the

sonnd of the gospel. No cot-

tages have yet been bnilt

npon tbe grounds ;
hence the

number of campers was small*

Those who came from a distance

were entertained by the householders

in the village or at the hotel. Prof.

Ladner guested all the preaohers

save one—yonr correspondent—who

was indebted to the hospitality of

Df. J. B. Easterly, Jr. There will be

a number of applicants for the

privilege of building before the

next meeting, and the resident at-

tendance will be increased. This

part of the andiences usually shows

the larger per cent, of results, as

more affected by the cnmnlative

power of continuous preaching.

Tbe servioes were all spiritual and

edifying. Exoept at the nine o’clock

morning service, when none were

called, penitents presented them-

selves at the altar at almost every

service. The total number who
professed to be converted was

twenty. Others there may have

been, bnt no acconnt was kept of

any save those who bore a clear

testimony. The experience of Chris-

tians was deepened and confirmed,

and, no donbf, the results of tbe

meeting will appear in the larger

fruitfulness of many lives more

olosely united with Christ throngh

these meetings.

The chnrch at Denham Springs

was increased by eight valuable ac-

cessions daring the meeting, and it

is evident that the in fl nonce of this

new movement is being widely and

most beneficially felt thronghont the

contiguous territory.

Fitzgerald Sale Parker.

The second meeting at Denham
Springs commenced July 31, and con-

cluded Ang. 8, tbe initial meeting

having been held last Sommer under

the pastorate of Rev. J. M. Alford.

Since that time the camp ground baa

been reoognised and adopted by

action of tbe Distriot Conference,

by whioh a Board of Trustees was

elected and instructed to reoeive the

property tendered for purposes of

worship, and to hold it for the

ohnrch. No little dlscnsaion of the

whole matter of camp meetings was

hsd at the Distriot Conference, and

no little discouragement was ex-

pressed by several among the most

earnest and snooessfal pastors on the

distriot at the meagre result* attend-

ing these agencies of evangelism.

Retiring individual opinion and

doubta as to the expediency of or-

gsnizlng another oamp meeting as-

sociation, the preachers on tbe dis-

trict went heartily into the move-

ment, and did most of the preaching.

Revs. Paul M. Brown, Robert Randle,

F. N. Sweeney, S. 8. Bogan, J. L.

McManus, J. B. Cassity, and W. L.

Hamil, of the distriot, were present,

and aiding in the ministry of the

Word. Rev. J. B. Kent, of Plaque-

mlne, was in attendance by invita-

tion, and organized and conducted

an excellent choir, adding mnch to

the profit and effectiveness of the

services. Rev. A. W. Tamer, being

on a visit to family and friends in

this, the region of his boyhood and

youth, preached several times with

great power, bringing scores of peni-

tents to the altar.

The servioes were attended^ by

approximately one thousand persons

(tbe exact number could not be

ascertained, as the Sunday gate fee

bad been abolished). Upwards of

seven bnndred admission tickets

weie sold daring the week, and

the number in attendance was

much larger Sunday. The day of

BLUFF OREIK CAMP MEETING

(AUG. 17*26). _
A quaint, quiet spot in nature’s

sylvan shades, near a tiny stream

threading its way throngh wild

tanglewood and fields of blossoming

cottoD. The Kodak-eye treasures

many a snap-shot taken en route.

The worship of God is simpler so

olose to the heart of responsive

natnre.

The tabernaole, on a cash basis,

would have cost nearly $1,000. At

the left, as yon enter, the tents are

two deep
;

at tbe rear one deep, at

tbe right two deep. The hotel is tbe

haah-toandry by pre-eminenoe, at

which the pnenmatical preaohers are

entertained. Hospitality, elsewhere,

fulfilled all righteonsnees.

Tbe ohoir, under the spiritual

guidance of Prof. Nettles, Rev.

Notestine, Mrs. Notestine and Misa

Dean, gave a tone and touch to the

eervioea which were sacredly helpful

and holy.

The preaching, according to an

authoritative opinion, was not second

in point end power to that whioh ia

heard at the Seaahore Camp Ground.

It was truly an nnnanal series of

sermons. Sootsville has never im-

pinged npon the oonsoienoe a purer

form of holiness, without contro-

versy or contention, then was driven

home at Blnff Creek this year.

The Board of Trustees consented

to two innovations : no Sunday gate

fees and no refreshment privileges

on that day. This crippled their re-

oeipts, and Mr. Fear did not see how
expenses coaid be paid. Over 800

tickets were sold, and, with other

revenues, there was no deficit, bnt a

slim surplus. Conservatives estimate

an attendance of 2000 on Ang. 26—
dosing day.

Tbe results are difficult to deter-

mine
;
not less than 36 clean, olear-

ent conversions. The propositions

were like an entomologist’s pin stack

in the back of a sinner : he had no

wriggling room. Many backsliders

became forward-sliders. Even the

preaohers went to the altar; they

are the hardest class of sinners to

reach. Selah 1

The presiding elder is a skeleton

key which is able to unlock every

door in Donbting Castle. He re-

minds one of a well-trained horse

;

he can do good work anywhere the

chnrch pnts him. Rev. J. P. Haney,

after a tedious trip, fell ill, and was

unable to enter into the feast of

good things, to the regret of his many
friends. Verily, many sonle were

enriohed by oopions baptisms of the

spirit of life in Christ Jesus. We
came away with a deeper insight

into blessedness of the communion

of saints: Revs. Parker, Brown,

Notestine, Hoffpiulr, Sweeney, Wynn,

Cassity, May, Harvill, Rutledge, in

particular. H. W. Rioket.

NOTES FROM THE JACKSON DISTRICT.

Where we dosed onr last com-

munication we have forgotten. Suf-

fice it to say that we have not forgot-

ten onr promise to send notes, bnt

time has failed ns to tell of tbe

ronnd-abont trips, swollen creeks,

muddy roads and other hindrances

to onr traveling through the distTiot

decently and in order. For ten

weeks we contended with almost a

daily downpour of rain, yet lost not

an appointment, and have had fairly

good congregations. The pastors

have been generally well, and have

had some most enoonraglng meetings.

We are dosing np the third round

with finances in mnoh better shape

than we onoe feared—a very bad

prospect for an increase on the

pastors’ salaries over last year, and

we hope also on the collections or-

dered by the Conference. Crop

prospeots thronghont the distriot are

not reasssnring; the most sanguine

not placing beyond 60 per cent.,

and some as low as 40 per cent. We
are working to enlist the Leagues

and Snnday-sohools to co-operate

with the pastors in securing collec-

tions in fall.

A two weeks’ trip over dirt roads

and aiding in two meetings has

brought ns back to the distriot par-

sonage rather ont of kelter, and

which will necessitate onr absenoe

from one Qaarterly Conference,

which we very mnoh regret, for we
had hoped, despite the water and the

heat, to be able to report not a miss-

ing day daring the year. This has

been to the writer a year of disap-

pointments, every engsgement made
and every ontlng arranged for hav-

ing been broken np by other appoint-

ments. Well, this is the price of the

honor of the P. E. after a fellow’s

name, I suppose. So I murmur not.

All in all, have hsd a good time, and

the brethren have been kind. Soon

we enter npon the home stretoh in

the fourth ronnd.

The bed has olaimed me for three

or four days, though will be ont next

week. T. B. Holloman.

exoel him In conversation A fine

vein of humor pervaded his style.

There was no loss of enjoyment if

one hesrd him repeat an anecdote.

To spend Monday with him a brother

pastor would forget that it was bine

Monday.

The home life of onr brother was

attractive. On the twenty-fonrth of

December, 1855, he was married to

Miss Adelia Graves, daughter of Wm.
Graves, of preoiona memory. His

love for his companion was as fresh,

joyonr, and tender as on the bridal

morn. He was childless, bnt the

children loved to visit his home, for

ohildren, like the oarrier-pigeon, have

the home instinct. He loved little

ohildren. In his declining years he

had no spirit of carping. He loved

his brethren. In the garden of

friendship the flowers never faded.

There the rarest flowers ever grew,

and their fragrance was ever abont

yon. How we loved him ! We oonld

not help it. His friendship would

hold yon like the snn holds the plan-

ets.

Jaly 2, 1900, at his home in Hazle-

hnrst, Miss., onr brother passed

peacefully away, like a weary child

going to sleep at even -tide.

"It is not death to die,

To leave this weary road,

And, 'mid tho brotherhood on high,

To beat home with God.

Communications.

REV. A. B. NICHOLSON

IN M1MORIAM.

Rev. A. B. Nicholson was born in

Sonth Carolina in 1826. At the age

of four bis parents moved to Florida.

His father having no pastor, became

the priest of his home, and the boy-

hood of onr brother was spent in the

home of parents who were devout

members of the Presbyterian Chnrob.

On leaving home, he fell into skepti-

cism, bnt he oonld not free himself

from the teachings of his childhood.

We qnote tbe following from notes

left by Bro. Nicholson : “On tbe first

Snnday night in Jnly, 1849, 1 was

most powerfully converted. I was

lloensed to preach in 1851 ;
In 1852

waa received on trial Into the Misais-

aippi Conference, and appointed to

Bayon Pierre oironit. In 1853 I was
sent to the Galnsville oironit; in

1854 was sent to tbe Franklin cir-

cuit
;
in 1855 to the Sootland oironit i

in 1856 to the Georgetown oironit
;
in

1857-58 to the Brookbaven circuit;

1809, Pearl River oironit; in 1860,

Brandon circnit; 1861-62, Raleigh

oironit
;
1863-64, chaplain in Confed-

erate Army; 1865, Lake oironit;

1866, Sootland olrcnit; 1867-68,

"It is not death to cIobo

Tho eye long dimmed by tears,

And wako, in glorious repose,

To spend etornkl 'years."

I. W. Cooper.

Items from the Field.

RRVIVAL ON THE DEKALB CIRCUIT.

I have jist returned from New
Hope Chnrob, on DeKalb work,

where I have been assisting Bro.

Mellard in a meeting. We had a

good time, for the Lord was with ns

in great power. Bro. Mellard is a

good preaoher, stands well with his

people, and is an all-ronnd good fel-

low. I have had good revivals in

four of my ohnrohes.

J. H. Bass.

Fern Springe, Mist., Ang. 30, 1300.

young and old will welcome him «t
any time he may

,
be able to vielt

Abbeville again./'

A. W. Langley, p. c
Bept. 1, 1000.

REVIVAL AT WHY NOT, MI88.

We began onr meeting at Why
Not, Ang. 26, and closed tbe thirty-

first, with good results. After the

first day Bro. H. M. Ellis did all the

preaching, and it waa accompanied

by the Holy Spirit There were

seven or eight conversions, and two

aooesalons on profession of faith, and

qnite a number of Christians ex-

pressed themselves as having been

blessed by the servioes. Praise the

Lord I R. E. Rutledge.

Virnvillo, Miss., Sept. 1, 1900.

EXCELLENT MEETING AT RICHLAND,

MISS.

Recently I held a meeting at Rich -

land, with splendid snooeas. Ont of

a small congregation there were

eleven conversions. The'ohnroh was
greatly revived. The following week

I held a meeting at Goodman. Slok-

ness hindered the meeting very

mnoh, bat, nevertheless, the people

who did come profess to have re-

ceived strength and graoe to press on

toward the mark for the prizs of tbe

high oalling of God in Christ Jeans.

R. H. B. Gladney.

Bayon Pierie circnit; 1869-70, Ba-

halia oironit; 1871, Rocky Spriogs

oironit; 1872, Sootland oironit; 1873-

75, Summit distriot; 1876, George-

town circnit; 1877, Ocean Springs

oironit; 1878, Pearlington circnit;

1879, DeKalb oironit ; 1880, Dover

oironit; 1881, Spring Ridge cirenit;

1882, Martinsville oironit
; 1883,

Providence circuit
; 1884, Forest and

Morton; 1885, Fatfbin circnit; 1886,

snpernnmerary ; 1887, enperannnated,

and remained so. I took into the

ohnroh 3,300 members. I know
eleven ministers who said they were

converted under my ministry.”

Bro. Nicholson had a pronounced

religions experience. He never doubt-

ed hie conversion. It was as distinct

to him as the shining of the noon-

day snn. He was intensely emo-

tional. To shoot, to weep, to langb,

were the methods by whioh he

showed his deep and overflowing

love for God. To jndge one’s ser-

mons by its results, Bro. Nicholson

was a most excellent preaoher. He
possessed the gift of oratory, and at

times there were spiritual shocks

prodnoed by his preaohing. He pos-

sessed a strong personality, and no-

where waa it felt more strongly than

in the pulpit. He knew the way
to human hearts. Few men oonld

REVIVAL ON THE TYRO qiRCUIT.

Rev. H. C. Parrott, of the North
Mississippi Conference, reports *
great revival on the Tyro circnit, »t

Mt. Vernon, where he assisted the

pastor, W. N. Dnnoan. He writes:

“There were thirty accessions to the

chnrob, and abont forty conversions.

Many were reclaimed, and the ohnrch

is said to have been wonderfully re-

vived. The pastor’s salary has been
fully provided for. Old members say

that it waa the beat meeting held in

many years. Bro. Dnnoan is in great

favor with hie people. Bro. Bnrt is

very feeble. I am now in a revival

at Hodges Chapel, on my own work.”

REVIVAL ON THE INDIANOLA CHARGE.

I have jaat closed a good meeting

at Faisonia, on the Indianola charge,

with the ohnrch greatly revived and

twelve accessions- We have hsd

fifty accessions to the ohnrch on this

oharge this year, and there will be

others to join before the year ends.

Bra Mitchell held oar third quarter-

ly meeting at Fair View on the first

of this month. Bro. Mitchell Is a

good man, a good preacher, and a

good presiding elder. We are al-

ways glad to have him come.

W. H. Sanders.

Indianola, Miss., Sept. 3, 1900.

WINONA, MISS.

We have abont finished the third

ronnd on the Winona district. We
feel that the year has not, by any

means, been fruitless. The pastoti

have not been idle, bnt have been

faithfully looking after the interests

committed to their eare. In many of

the charges the brethren have hsd

good meetings, and many have been

added to the chnrob, and the cam-

paign has not yet ended. Tbe Twen-
tieth Centnry has been receiving at-

tention. We have now promised

nearly one dollar per member, and

expect by Conference to exceed the

dollar per member. We confidently

expect to report all the collections

ordered by the Conference paid In

fnl), and also every paator'a salary

paid. We think it time that a rec-

ord of this kind was being estab-

lished. We have paid off a debt of

long standing of $900 on tbe district

parsonage. We have a fine country

and a fine people rapidly developing,

and the chnroh mnst not fail to keep

pace with the growth.

J. H. Mitchell.
Ang. 31. 1000.

REPORT FROM TUB ABERDEEN CIR-

CUIT.

I have held fonr of my meetings,

two of which were attended with

great power (Tranquil and Grady’s

Chapel).

At Tranqnil we bad fifty conver-

sions in and ont of the cbnrcb, with

thirty-one accessions and more to

follow. I baptized eighteen yonn|

men and women in one class. It

waa nothing leas than the old-tlms

power by which sinners were oon-

vioted and mourners converted si

the altar. The membership has been

greatly bnilt np. The oldest citizen

say they haven’t seen inch s revival

at Tranquil in fifty years.

At Grady’s Chapel we had forty

conversions and twenty- six acces-

sions, and on the last nigbt of the

meeting I baptized fifteen babies.

Indeed, we are getting back to Meth-

odism.

I was assisted in the two meeting

by Rev. T. H. Porter, of Aberdeen

clronit, who, with a plain and prae

tioal gospel, captured the people-

Bro. Porter ia fine help and a eef

man anywhere.

I am now holding a meeting »

Egypt, and the outlookle enconrsg

ing. I have had sixty accessions o

to date, with one other meeting t

hold. Praise God, from whom »1

blessings flow.

W. A. Bowlin, P- C-

s«i>t 3, ieoo.

ABBEVILLE, MISS.

We have just dosed a'meeting of

ten days at Abbeville, whioh was

truly a revival of great spiritual

power. The backslidden in heart

and life were reclaimed, and the

membership of the ohnroh generally

revived. Twenty joined the Method-

ist Chnrob, and several were con-

verted who will oonneot themselves

with other ohnrohes. We had long

felt the need of, and many earnest

prayers had been offered for, just

each an awakening. The Lord be

praised that it has come. Rev. J. C.

Park, of Winona station, w«s with

ns, and preached in his nsnal earn-

estness, and with much power, day

and night, for eight days. Both

“John D. Rockefeller is an earn*

and active Baptist,” says the Pre*^

terian. “He believes in his denomj

nation, and is devoted to its prlncl

pies. He has given millions to 1

institutions. Neither he nor his f»®

ily, male or female, has entered in

what ia known as New York Cit

‘society,’ though ho lives in sfllnenM

and has a home of onltnre and refine

ment He ia no friend of tbe dsnee

and has never, it is sold, allowed

daughters to participate in its pi**1

area He has brought them np #

cording to the most rigid order o

chnroh. He will not allow ns

playing In his house. No member

his household patronizes the tn

though some of them have s

the opera. All this is to biB o

It is something rare in one

wealth and atatioD. We wieti .

were more in high circles as

abont the training of their ob -

and as striot in regard to the

and theater.”

To live in tbe presence of

truth and eternal laws, in w

be led by permanent ide“‘®7 _ -

what keeps * •**“" «ati«nt wa man patient when
^

world ignores him, and calm
^world ignores film, ana y

spoiled when the world pr»>8

—Balzac.
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REV. JOSEPH JOHNSON. «VJ, T1

eltev. Joseph Johnson, son of
tTUffi S W

,b and Christianna Johnson, /$ fJpcr)(yr
born In Moore county, North ucr

ins, Jnly 5, 1822 ;
was brought The constant care cause,

8
parents, when a small child, ’toss of appetite, extreme ne

rest Tennessee. He was con- t!,at tired feeling. But

, Rnrkheads CamD Ground. chan9c comes when Hood

'

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

ginia, May 29, 1827, and married to

J. W. Spratley, June 10, 1847. In
the Autumn of that year the young
couple moved to Mississippi, wherein
was their home till God called the

‘anld wife” to that ‘‘better land,”

where, “safe in the arms of Jesus,”

she rests from the cares and sorrows
of this world, where oft “the wicked”
trouble and “the weary” sigh in vain
to be “at rest.”

Mrs. Spratley’s world was her
home. There she devoted herself to

husband and children. But, though
her charity began at home, it did not

|

end there. She was ever ready to

aid all whom she knew to be in trou-

ble, to nurse the sick, and comfort
the sorrowful

; so, when her own long
dayto and months of sickness and
suffering

skin disease than
|

for a smooth skin -I E :’Jw
and a clear coni- -1

j
S. . 'W-..,-/ 'JX

sential elements ’

1

When the taint "EnBArl' dUF
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Discovery. This remedy is remarkable
for its power to purify the blood. It
absolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-
ments. It makes the blood clean and
rich It increases the action of the
blood-making glands, and so increases
the quantity of .pure blood supplied to
the body.

r

"I wall forever thank you for advinW mc totake Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery "
writes Mr*. Jaa. Murphy, of Pouda, l-ocahoniasCo Iowa. "It has cured rue of chronic scrofula

SL,rehS >•«",' “tnntl,"« 1 h,ul doctored for
th* trouble until I was comnlMelv discouraged
I also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years I

<f,°.
od health now-better than I ever was

in my life, owing to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi-
cal Diacove— * *

* Discovery

Only 24 Hours BetweenDIRKCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.

camp,, the “bread” which

(

she had “cast upon the water*” re-

turned to her in the kind ministra-

tions of grateful and loving friend*.

For many year* she waa a consist-

ent member of the M. E. Church, and
always bore her burden with the

patient resignation which should
characterize a follower of the meek
and lowly Jesus. Her only earthly

wish waa to have all her loved ones

—

husband, sons, and daughters

—

around her during her last days here
below. That wish was gratified.

For weeks all gathered under the roof

which had sheltered them in the

happy hours of childhood, and none
left it till the dear old Christian

mother, the ministering angel of that

home, had gone from earth forever;

gone before to wait for them in that

heavenly home where there shall be

no more parting and no more death,

but life eternal. A Fbibnd.

Osk Bulge, Warreii county Miss.

RATCLIFF—Miss Docia, daugh-
ter of C. M. and Emily F. Ratcliff,

was born Sept. 22, 1879.

and
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The Entire Yeas

Students

May enter

At Any Time.
48 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-

ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
us by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course iuclndes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to anv other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold lea<ling positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations
IrF"A store is connected with Soule College

In which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books In the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address OEO. SOULE A- SON8.

Her mother
died when she was only two years

old, leaving her by special request to

the care of her sister, Mr*. Campbell.
When only eight years old death
again deprived her of a mother, Her
cousin, Mrs. Mollie Whatley, then
took her, cared for, loved and raised

^ her as her own, from whose home on
the twenty-second of Jnne, 1900, she— quietly and peacefully passed from

C/J the scenes of time to those of etei-

y nity, where, unfettered and unob-

frb structed by the obstacles of this

3 world, her talents and faculties can

to develop amid the wealth of heaven.

When an infant her parents dtdi-

•-3 oated her to God.

Correspondent’!’ solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card
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ity, simplicity and easy operation
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WELLINGTON
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1(5 W. Capitol Sr., Jaekson, Miss.j

nd have it. put in perfect order
Machines from other cities can be

Prof. II. 1. Holden, aeknowl- ' shipped by Express with entire

edged expert in all matters per- 1
confidence. All work .skillfully

tabling to Typewriters, says: “I- executed and satisfaction guara.n?

unhesitatingly recommend the
j

teed. I ’erfeel alignment is an
Wellington for its many superior !

essential point in correctly oper*

qualities.” I ating a Typewriter.

- —. She was a dutiful

p- child, petted and loved by all. As
she grew np she became affectionate

in disposition and thonghtfnl of

others. She seemed to live to make
others happy. She joined the Meth-
odist Church three years ago, and
lived a consistent member. She had
jnst returned (three weeks prior to

her death) from East Mississippi Fe-
male College, where she had, by dili-

gence and self-denial, prepared her-

self for a nsefnl life’s work. While
attending this college she professed

the blessing of entire sanctifloatioD,

t

and gave evidence of a genuine work
MORGAN—Miss Sallik Morgan by a devout Christian life,

1 was born Feb. 12, 1876, and died 1

' Jnly 6 1909. She professed religion and its

and j lined the church under the min- thoughtfully
iatry of Rev. D. C. Foust, of the

North Mississippi Conference. A
bad foim of indigestion waa her

tronble, from which she suffered three

years. With patience and Christian

fortitude abe bore her sfli lotion. Aa
teacher in the public school, she waa
in demand, being watehfnl and at-

tentive. 8he loved her people, and
they, in return, loved her. She en-

tertained hope of reoovery np to one

week before she died. She aaked

her mother if ahe thought abe would
recover. The mother looked into the

face of her child (the moat completely 0f friend# who aadly mlaa her. Her
waated frame that I ever saw), and name and lnfluenoe will remain in
told her that ahe could not get well, the hearts and hornet of all who knew
Thla did not diatnrb or nndnly excite Md loved her.

her. She said ahe waa ready and To her bereaved father and other
willing to go. aorrowing onea we wonld say : Weep
Before the end came ahe called not; yonr loaa ia her eternal gain,

each of the family, and with ooolneaa Though we can not understand why
and deliberation apoke to them of God oalled her so early from a life of

her death, pleading with them to usefulness, we know It was for some

meet her In heaven. While in the
't

„

a it. Li . i ,,, . ,, llf
*atlier poor into the Bad heart* the

twilight of two world* ahe said, I balm of oonaolatlon, and enable each
am going In the valley Qf the shadow one to say and feel with that moat of
of death, but I fear no evil.” *H Hlnalrloua sufferers, “Not my
Thus passed one of earth’s jewels

wl“* bn * ‘hine
’
0

J*
dont!”

. .. *
,

Her body waa laid to reat in the
to the apirit world. Many mourn New Hope Cemetery to await the
her departure. Her relative* and reanrreotion morn. Her grave waa
frienda, who aball prove faithful and covered with beautiful flowera by the

trne to God and the cbnrob, will meet loving friends.

Mlaa HM1I« In that land of Rnnlnh T- COTTBILL.

CHILLS
FEVER

Chocked in one day by Dr. LoTellier's Snn-
Howe' Tablet*, which are a positive cure for
Malaria. Chills aud Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless. Is guar-
anteed to euro the witrat cases. Kecom mended
by .prominent pbyaieisna. 60 cents a box, at
any drugstore, or will bo sent postpaid to any
address on receipt of | rice. Write for free
booklet, giving testimonials.
Sunllower Remedy Co., American Tract Jlld’g,

New Vork City.
Charles Haines, of Lambert’s Point, Va.,

vrites: "Your tablets cured me. Send another
box for my wife. I can recommend them.”

vObi i uakifs,

PRUITT—Mr*. M. J. Pruitt,
daughter of Felix and Caroline
®»rnes, waa born in Smith county,

“•M’, Dec. 25, 1889, and died at the
tome of her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
BoJkin

, in Meridian, Miss
,
March 11,

DOO. November 30, 1848, she was
Married to J. M. Pruitt, who died
p«b 23, 1888.

In early life Sister Prnitt gave her
•art and life to Christ and to his
church—an offering ahe never aaked
*° h® returned to her. Not only was

Her
Bible waa her constant companion,

1 1-j pages were well wort,

and appropriately

marked. She always spoke so hap-
pily of her fntnre. In her last letter

to her father she said ahe felt mere
and more taoh day her ntter depend-

1

enoe npon God.

A few days before her death, when
aaked about her spiritual condition,

ahe said, “It’s all right with me.”
She waa grateful for favora shown

her by teachers and friends. 8he
loved devotedly her foater parents
and foater brothers and (latere, who
share ao deeply in the grief of her
aged father. She leavea also a host

T. S. SLIG II, President.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1H50.)

(Continued on Seventh Page.)
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One good act la

good intentions.

worth a score of

Living beyond one'a means la only

another name for dishonesty.

In order to be genuinely holy, the

Christian must beware of “pride of

holiaesr."

Some one has wisely1

that the worth of an education is to

be measured more by what a man

does with it than by its extent.

Similarly, the religion of a believer

is to be estimated more by what he

does with it than by the amount he

claims to have.

Dr. Josiah Strong asks : “What are

churches tot but to make mission-

aries! What Is eduoation for but to

train them! What is commerce for

but to carry them 1 Wbat is money

tor but to send them 1 What is life

itself tor but to fulfill the purpose of

Christ in the hearts of men!’’
,

It is not a moral life that Ood

demands, but a consecrated life—

a life set apart from worldliness as

well as wickedness, and devoted to

nnselflsb and holy servioe. Men Ate

moral ofttimes for purely selfish

reasons, bnt none can be trnly re-

ligious without putting God and duty

first.

The more pressing oar daties are,

the more we shonld heed the Savior’s

injunction to watch and pray. Never

a day shonld be allowed to pass

withont self-examination and the

realisation that all is well between

ns and Ood. As some one has said,

“Act as if yon expected to live a

hundred years, bat might die to-

morrow.”

Coantless thousands are straining

every nerve to be anooessfal in holi-

ness, not only ease, bnt health often

being sacrificed in the effort to gain

a fortune. Bnt, alas ! how few in

this money-loving age are striving

with all their might to be successful

Christians! There is no folly so

great or so ratoons as that of the

man who is so bent npon temporal

ancoess that he fails to lay np treat-

are in heaven. “What shall it profit

a man if he shall gain the whole

world and lose his own sonl t”

The poition of the island npon

whioh Galveston is bnilt is only a

mile and a half across. The fact that

no part of the city, the population of

which is 38,000, is more than six feet

above the sea level, has always ren-

dered its situation dangerous. Dur-

ing the prevalence of the tempest

the waters of the Gulf rose twelve

.feet, the streets being fijoded to the

"depth of from six to ten feet, escape

in that direction being rendered im-

possible. Yet “to remain in the

houses mesnt to coart death in the

wreckage.”

The value of most forms of servioe

it determined more by quality than

by the amount. A large ontpnt is

usually desirable, but if secured at

the oost of excellence, its worth is

aure to be discounted. Who would

not rather have a little of the genu-

ine honey made by a bee than a

quart of the insipid connterfeit

turned oat by a glucose factory f

More oommendable, and, yea, more

profitable, is it to perform one or

two daties faithfally than to under-

take a dozen and alight them. It is

written, “Cureed be be that doeth

the work of the Lord negligently.”

THE LOUISIANA SUNDAY LAW.

Thanks to the faithfulness and

conrage of Mayor Capdevielle, and

the diligence of the police, the Sun-

day law bae been splendidly en-

forced in this city daring the past

five or six weekr, the enforcement

being better, in fact, than has ever

been the case before, and the result

has been highly gratifying to Chris-

tian people generally. The mayor,

by his uncompromising attitude to-

ward various forms of lawlessness,

is showing himself to be a man who
- keenly appreciates the responsibili-

ties of his position, and who is ani-

mated by a high sense of honor.

Tbns far hfe has given evidence of a

plucky and commendable determina-

tion to do his fall duty in the matter

of patting a stop to flagrant and

general violation of the 8unday law.

The strict enforcement in this city

of the law mentioned has brought

into more striking prominence, how-

ever, the ontrageons and demoraliz-

ing state of affairs that prevails in

the adjoining parishes of St. Bernard

and Jefferson, where everything has

been wide open on Snnday, and

which, daring the past few weekr,

have become more than ever the

favorite Sabbath rendezvous of

drinkers, gamblers, and sports from

the city, not the slightest attempt

having been made until last Sunday

by the authorities toward the en-

forcement of the Sunday and anti-

gambling lawa. The court record*

of Jtfferson pariah show that there

have been no prosecutions since 1892

for violations of the Sunday law,

either in Gretna or in Buoktown.

The latter place is said to be lined

with saloonr, dance halls, and gam-

bling denr, all of which have been

doing a big business on Snnday.

Natarally enongh, the permission

of snoh open and extensive lawless-

ness in the two parishes named not

only nullified in large meaanre the

good effect of the strict enforcement

of the Sunday law in the Crescent

City, bnt also helped to breed dis-

content with snob enforcement where

otherwise it would not arise. The

law was designed for the whole

State; not for any part or parts

thereof. Henoe the authorities in eaoh

parish have no ohoioe in the matter,

but are in doty bound to do what

they can to enforce it, or else be

gnilty of criminal negligenoe. It la

monstrous that officers whose sworn

duty It is to exeonte law shonld re-

frain from doing so simply beoanse

the gambling and drinking and

whisky -selling element demand to be

let alone. The better class of people

in every parish in the State are

heartily in favor of the Sunday law,

and wherever it has been given a fair

chance, the effect has been most

wholesome.

We note with deep gratification

that one day last week Gov. Heard,

whom we believe to be a conscien-

tious and thoroughly upright man,

addressed identioal letters to the

sheriffs of St Bernard and Jtfferaon

parishes, urging upon them to en-

force the Sunday law. We sincerely

hope that, out of regard to their

oath of office and to this emphatic

utterance from the governor, these

offioers will proceed at onoe to pat a

stop to violations of the Sunday law.

The letter of the governor to the

sheriff 9 is as follows

:

“My attention has been called to

reoent complaints in the pnblio press

of New Orleans, and in other quar-

ters, that while the anthoritlea of

that city are earnestly striving to

have the Sunday law strictly en-

forced within its limits, certain per-

sons in yonr parish are openly vio-

lating this law in plain knowledge

of, aDd withont interference from,

the authorities thereof, thereby prof-

iting from enforcement in New Or-

leans.

“There are diverse opinions as to

the jnstioe or expediency of the law

adverted to, just as there are in

regard to other laws, bnt there can

be no difference of opinion as to the

doty of the officers charged with the

execution of the laws. They can not

undertake to discriminate between
laws, enforcing the one and ignoring

the other. Hence, so long as any
law remains npon the statute book,

it ia the sworn duty of the officers

charged with the enforcement of the

laws generally to enforoe such law.

“I would, therefore, enjoin upon
yon that yon exercise the utmost

vigilance in the enforcement of the

Sunday law, so that the violators

thereof may become convinced that

it shall be executed as well as other

mitted to profit from the observance

of this law by their neighbors.

“W. W. Heard, Governor.”

A copy of these letters liss been

forwarded to the Attorney General,

asking advice as to partionlar steps

to enforoe the Snnday law in the two

parishes named.

A MEMORABLE CAMP MEETING.

GALVESTON IN RUINS,

FRIGHTFUL HAVOC WROUGHT BY THE
REGENT STORM

On last Saturday, Galveston,

Texas, was visited by the most de-

structive storm ever known on the

Gulf coast. For two days all com-

munication was completely ent off

from the outside world, the telegraph

and telephone wires and bridges all

having been swept away, and even

when the news of the disaster reaohed

Houston and other points, it was im-

possible to send relief promptly, on

account of the destruction of boats

and railroad bridges, It is estimated

that 4 000 houses, most of them resi-

dences, have been wrecked, and that

between 1,500 and 2,000 lives have

been lost. The storm began raging

between 9 and 10 o’elook Saturday

morning, bnt did not reaoh its worst

nntil 5 p. m., nor did its fury abate

till midnight By G o’clock p. h.

there was thirty-six inches of water
in the lobbies of the Tremont Hotel,

the highest point in the city. It is

stated that just across the street,

where the ground was lower, a horse

was drowned. The wind blew at the

rate of eighty-fonr miles an hour,

huge waves direct from the Golf be-

ing driven with frightful effect en-

tirely over the island npon which the

city is looated. The fair Island City

soon became a mass of debris, and
the scenes of desolation, death and
suffering prodnoed by wind and wave
beggar description.

As late aa Monday the streets of

Galveston were nearly all under

water. Wires are in a hopeleaajtan-

gle, and dead bodies are thlokly

strewn among the rains. Almost the

entire wharf front of the oity is gone.

Every ooean steamer at Galveston is

stranded, and three large grain ele-

vators were wrecked. The property

joss, it is estimated, will aggregate

fully $10,000,000.

To add to the horror of the situa-

tion, the waterworks power-house

was wreoked, the cisterns were all

rained by the inundation of sea water,

and a water famine is threatened.

As the electric light plant alao suf-

fered serious damage, the city is for

the present in total darkness at night

and will remain so, perhaps, for some
time. It will be impossible for many
days yet to secure a complete list of

the dead.

The press dlspstohes stste that in

the business section of the city

daring the storm “the water was
from three to ten feet deep in stores.

Stocks of all kinds, Including food-

stuffs, are total losses. Men in news-

paper life are nsed to harrowing

eenes, but the experience of news-

gatherers on this fatal' Saturday

night beggars deserlption. In mak-
ing the rounds, it was nothing to see

women and children emerging, from

oomfortable and happy homes, dazed

and bleeding from wounds, the wo-

men wading neck deep with babies

In their arms. To add, if possible, to

the calamity, the city is cat off

entirely from the world.”

On Monday a message was sent to

President McKinley by the mayor
and Citizans’ Committee of Gal-

veston, asking for prompt national

aid in the way of food, money, and
olothing. The President at once

replied, expressing sympathy, and
instrnoted the Secretary of War to

famish tents and provisions for the

storm sufferers. A calamity so ex-

tensive and terrible arouses the aym
patby of all classes, and Galveston’s

pathetic appeal for assistance, we are

glad to say, is meeting with a most

generous response from every quarter.

For the present, relief will have to be

carried to the unfortunate oity en-

tirely by boat

The worst feature of the situation

now is the laek of fresh water, whioh

will have to be carried- by boat to the

sufferers. It is three miles to the

mainland, and only a few small ves-

sels are available. Drinking water

oan not be obtained nearer than

twenty miles. The 35,000, or more,

survivors are indeed in the most des-

perate plight, being threatened with

starvation and disease, and most of

them being left homeless.. Bnt few
houses in the city are said to be hab-

itable.

The Wesleyan Advooate, of Sept. 5,

contains a cheering account of a

glorious meeting held recently at the

Mt. Moriah Camp Ground, in Georgia,

at which there were 175, or more,

conversions, and 27 accessions to the

chnrob. This esmp meeting was

started in 1831, and during its long

history has witnessed some extra-

ordinary displays of divine power,

none of whioh, perhaps, were more,

wonderful than the manifestations of

the Spirit’s presence observable this

yesr.

foreign missions, enthroning Jesus

Bays the Rev. A. M. Williams,

writing of the meeting

:

“The orowning servioe of the

season, and the greatest I was ever

in, was the one on Tuesday night.

We began with a short talk from the

presiding elder on, <What I Have
Written I Have Written,’ followed

by an appeal to the nnoonverted.

Then followed a witness meeting.

‘What has Christ done for yon dur-

ing this camp meeting V Two were

often np at one time. Old-timers

hsd new blessings
;

octogenarians

testified to the tonoh of the old-time

laws, and that they will not be per-

Miss Clara Barton has offered the
services of the Red Cross Society for

relief work in Galveston.

power
;
men, women, boys and girls

spoke; the servant of over half a

century, and the sonl born only a

few hoars before the meeting. A
sister, seoastomed to talk, had by
cironmstanoes been held baok, and

sweetly testified that God had won-
derfnlly blessed her in silence.

Many came for a blessing, and were

not disappointed. A little boy,

hardly aa tall as the benches, rose

way out in the congregation and
said, 'I have been blessed

;
I don’t

think it; I know it’ Unole Jack, a

negro ninety-seven years old, told

with holy nnctlon of what Jesus bad
done and was doing for him. Dr.

Pinson rote and said : ‘Many of yon
wonld give a million dollars to be in

Unole Jsok’s blsok skin fifty years

from now, unless yon repent’ At
the^qneat of this old saint, re-

spected, believed in and loved by
everybody, the oholr started .‘Palms

ofViotory.’ The congregation esnght

it, and it, through the spirit, canght

the congregation. Men wept. Some-

body began to wave a white hand
kerohief; in a moment everybody

was singing, waving, and the con-

gregation tosc. A wave of holy

enthusiasm swept across the large

assembly. It was not noisy, bnt

silent, sweet, thrilling. At the olose

of the hymn the invitation to peni-

tents was given, and aooepted with

alacrity. In a
_
few minntes the

large altar was filled np with seek-

ers, the aisles and aide outside In all

directions, fully two hundred, of

whioh the large majority were men,

responding.”

A QUERY.

Mb. Editor: Will yon allow me
to ask through - the oolnmns of the

Advocate if the preacher in charge

is included in the order of Chnroh
Conference business, or does it refer

to the local preacher
;
and if there are

no local preaobers present, should the

preacher in charge make a report to

a Chnroh Conference of his labors

since the last meeting f We want

some light on this snbjeot,and believe

the obnrob, generally, needs it.

Fraternally, J. M. Manley.
Arcadia, La., Sept., 3, 1800.

[ We think the term “preaohera” in

this ease covers the entire fraternity,

traveling and local.—Editor.]

THE RIGHT VIEW OF THE MATTER.

One of oar most industrious and
wide-awake pastors in Tennessee is

Rev. F. P. Campbell. He has been

getting some subscribers for this

paper, bat he adds, “I see very little

prospect to bnlld np this circuit un-

less I can get the paper introduced

into the homes of oar people.” He
has the right view of the matter.

The church paper is the pastor’s ally

—his most valuable assistant, his

most devoted friend in the advance-

ment of all ohnroh interests. To him
the paper means effective work in

stimulating, enlightening and encour-

aging his people in the work of the

kingdom of God. With snoh a

spirit in all oar pastors the paper

wonld aoon be in ten thousand

homer.—Methodist Protestant

THE BREWERS UP IN ARMS.

The oolosaal fortunes made by the

brewers at last bid fair to lose some
of their water, if not hops. The war
tax on beer has angered the rotnnd

gentlemen of the vatr, and they have
raised the price of their beer. A
second time they have raised it. In

oonseqnence abont two thousand

saloon keepers are going ont of

business in Chioago, Oct. 1. These
saloon keepers are, as a rule, mere
serfs of the brewers,, who have mort-
gages on their fixtures, whioh make
them dictators. The closing of the
2 000 saloons in Chicago will leave
3750; five years ago there were
7,000. The brewers want the war tax
on beef taken off. Beoanse they want
it, we do not.—Central Advooate.

Rev. H. H. Ahrens, of the New Or
leans Picayune, will attend the great
Moody meeting, to be held this month
in Chioago. Sotne interesting

art|.

oles may be expected from his pen to
the above paper.

Rev. John W. Chambers recently

assisted Pastor R. F. Witt in a pro .
tracted meeting at Hermanvll’le
Miss., whioh resulted In twenty.

f

oai!.

accessions to the ohnroh on profesiion

of faith, and three by certificate.

The Influence of the Western

World on China Is the title of a

timely artiole in the September Cen-

tury, by the Rev. D. Z. Sheffield,

D. i>., for thirty years a missionary

in the Middle Kingdom. One ean

learn muoh abont the Boxers from a

paper by R. Van Bergen on The
Revolution in China and Its Causes.
A seoond instalment of Jean Sohop-
fer's notes on Amnsements at the

Paris Exposition treats particularly

of theaters, panoramas, and other
speotaeles. Prof. Sterrett gives an
account, with photographic illustra-

tions, of his visits to the cave-dwell-
ers of Turkey In Asia, some of whoee
habitations date baok nearly four
thonsand years. Lovers of personalia
will enjoy the third bndget of
Dr. William Mason’s Memories of a
Mnsioal Life, in whioh the principal

figure is the Abbe Liezt. Mr. Morley
brings ns to the period of the mili-

tary dictatorship in bis life of Crom-
well. In Lighter Vein contains
some amusing English signs from
shops in Japan, contributed by the
Rev. Francla E. Clark, president of

the Sooiety of Christian Endeavor.

On Thursday, Aug. 30, at the resi-

dence of the bride’s father, near
Jackson, Miss., we had the pleasure
of celebrating the rites of matrimony
between Miss Sallie Lancaster and
Mr. C. S. Herron, of Bernard, Miee.

We extend onr heartiest congratula-

tions to the happy pair, and wish
them unalloyed felicity through life

*•*

We ate in receipt of a brief note’

from Rev. T. S. Randle, the energetio

paetor at Half Way, La., in which he
eayi: “I have held three protracted

meetings on my woTk, which have
resulted in great good to the church.

Nine h»ve been added to the church

and several have been converted.

We are praying and hoping for

greater results in the future. We
have been hindered gTeatly in 0nr

work on account of sickness and
rain.',’

«•»

NOTES.

Rev. R. W. Bailey’s health having

improved, he will return and resume

the duties of his pastorate at Moss

Point the first of Ootober.

We regret to learn that Kev. E. A.

Flowers, a worthy superannuate of

the Misalsaippi Conference, is griev-

ously s filleted in body, with little

proapeot of improvement. Hie wife

Is also suffering much from physical

aflliotion, and, in fact, is almost a

helpless invalid. Prayer is aaked in

their behalf. Bro. Flower* has jnst

moved from Wilkinson county to

Perth, In Jefferson county, Miee,,

and is now living with hit ton

Walter at his old home.

#•*
Bishop Galloway delivered his

famous lecture on “Misalsaippi : Its

Yesterday, To-day, and To-morrow,"

at Snmmit, Misr., on the evening of

the fifth instant.

Evangelist J. J. Smylie, of Mis-

sissippi, arrived in the Creseent City

last Monday morning, and ia con-

ducting a meeting this week for

Rev. P. H. Fontaine at Gouldsboro. Of oourse, I am

*»•

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, the

popular pastor at Crowley, La, has

joat Arrived home from his three

months’ tonr in Europe. We qnole

as follows from a letter received

from him a day or two ago : “Found

my oharge in ‘atatn quo.’ Rev. C. B.

Dunoan, of Missouri, did me flrst-clui

service in my pulpit all Summer,ui
held the work together admirablj.

up to my esra In

«•»
We rejoioe to be able to ohroniele

the fact that on last Sabbath the

Sonday law was atriotly enforoed in

the hitherto “wide-open” parishes of make a good report on same shortly,

St. Bernard and Jefferson. Verily, We will show a olear gain In mem-

labors, and will be so nntil Confer-

ence. The next thing on the pro-

gram with us is to raise the Twenti-

eth Century Offering. We expect to

a better day

in Louisiana.

ia beginning to dawn

«*•
Rev. F. N. Parker, the beloved and

efficient pastor of the Csrondelet

Street Chnroh, hae left the city for a

few days in order to get some much
needed rest. (He went first to Baton

Rouge, and, we understand, will'also

visit Shreveport)

Oar bright young friend, Mr.

Ethelbert Galloway, son of Bishop

Cha*. B. Galloway, expects to enter

Vanderbilt University this Fall for

the purpose of taklDg a medloal

oonrre. He was graduated with honor
from Mllisapa College Inst Jane.

»*«
Rev. W. D. Bess nss just closed a

very anooessfal meeting at Bowling
Green, Miss., where he has been
helping the pastor, Bro. Ellir. There
were over fifty additions to all the

churches, the majority of the new
members uniting with the Methodist

Chnrob.

*•«
The Standard (Baptist) finds that

along with the disappearance of

preaching on hell, there has come
a scarcity of sermons on heaven,

and conelndes that, in onr insistence

on the relation of Christianity to the

problems of this life, the other

has oeased to be real to os.

berahlp of between GO and 80—more
than half by profession of faith. We
now number abont 450 membera."M
We have been favored with an

invitation to attend the marriage

of Mr. Welter Wingate Carre and

Mias I label Coloock, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Hntson Coleock,

of New Orleans, La., whioh happy

event will take plsoe on Tuesday

evening, Sept. 25, 1900, at six o’clock,

in the Sophie Newcomb ^College

Chapel. Bro. Carre lie a, well-

known and highly respeotedjyonng

business man of culture and energy,

and ia one of the stanchest and moit

useful Methodist laymen in the city.

• The yonng lady whom he ia aoon to

wed belongs to a most excellent

family, and is said to possess many

graces and accomplishments. We

extend in advsnoe onr oordial con-

gratulations, and wish them a bright

and prosperous voyage through

life.

*•*
Rev. Henry Beach Carre, of thia

oity, who has been absent two years

in Earope doing post-graduate work

in theology, reaohed home last 1 rl-

day morning. Moat of his time

while absent was spent at the Uni-

versities of Berlin and Marburg, »Bi

life

#•#
The piteous flight of the people of

Galveston is enough to stir the heart

of the nation, and to elioit on every
hand the trnest sympathy and the

most generous charity. Seldom, if

ever, in this country has there been
such signal occasion for the admin-
istration of prompt and large relief.

the University of Paris. On hie re-

turn trip across the Atlantic lie w»

a fellow-passenger with ;‘BUk°P

Hendrix, who was en route bom®

from his visit to the British Wes-

leyan Conference. Bro. {Carre ).*'

aooepted the chair of Greek 8,1(1

English Bible at Centen^ry^College,

and will, for a time at least,"devote

himself, to ednostlonal work.

«•»

Cente-

nary is to be oongratnlated npon

having aeonred snoh a splendidly

equipped and able teaober.
Bio.Says the Christian Herald: “The Dr. I. W. Cooper reports that Con-

tent work in New York is proving a tenary College had the beat opening Cape* filled the pulpit; last]|Sand*r

source of blessing to mnltltuder. It last week it has had sinee he became morning at Csrondelet ;8treet Cbnrcb,

is easy to see that many are present president, and he la greatly enoonr- his sermon being greatlyJeDjoyed
bj

at the meetings to whom a religions aged over the outlook. In aletterto til who heard him. He also held

Dr. S. S. Keener, reoeiyed a few days
ago, he eaye : “We feel oonfldent of

having 175 or 200 etndenta daring

the aeulon of 1900-1901.”

service of any kind Is a novelty.

They pay close attention, and there

are indications that a deep impres-

sion It being made.”

Be-
night service for the;,*, pastor,

Frank Parker,Jwho,’.wo regret to «»Ii

was too unwell lait Sabbath to Ie»T

his room.
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Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-

i's e *ect h'^h-grade instrument. AYe make
ORGnUQ terms tojsuit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HAJRT, 1001 Canal.

WORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

“ALL FOB OHBIBT.

Mississippi.

the Cosference, and to him, in a

large measure, the sneoess of the

meeting is due. Prof. Percy Holt, of

Crowley, was eleoted as president,

and Mr. Van Carter, of Crowley,

secretary.

The Methodist Chnrch in Lafayette

From a personal letter from Rev.
jg among the most beautiful In the

VV. M. Stevens, I quote the following district, and the parsonage is large

BIT. Tnoa. H. Dorset, Areola, Hill.

EDITOR.

the State L agie and comfortable, and Bro. Wier is in
in Vicksburg, ...y high favor with his people.

H. H. Ahrens.

,ad news : “At

Conference, held

*jfe, Mrs. S. B Stevens, was electt-d

Stste President of the Literary De-

partment. Her health has been ench

that she has not been able to do

mneh effective work in her depart-

ment, SDd, as her condition seems to

grow worse rather than better, aa we

hoped (she is now in bed from nerv

FOREST DISTRICT.

To the Preachors in Clmrgoaml Their AflslatantB

in the Forest District, Mississippi Confer*

once, M. E. Church, South:

Dear Brethren : Your attention

is called to the fourth ronnd of Qnar-

Revlval at Slidell, La.

Mr. Editor : One of the best

meetings ever held in this place is in

progress here now. Rev. J. J. Smylie

. is- doing the preaching. A number
have professed conversion

;
the altar

crowded nearly every servioe; nine

have joined the chnrch on profession

of faith, and the chnroh greatly

revived. Large crowds attend the

meeting, the chnrch not being large

enough to accommodate the people

at some of the servioer. Several

very wicked men have promised to

lead better lives and give themselves

to God.

Bro. Smylie will go from here to

New Orleans to assist Bro. Fontaine

in a meeting next week.

J. J. Kelly.
,

Blidell, La., Sept. 8, 1900.

on. prostration, and nnder treatment Conferences appearing in an- legion.

,1,0 U.Tman.AmArlnan Hn.nital. other Column. This is Written to

The Health Problem is most
qnickiy solved by making tbe blood
pnre and digestion perfect by taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Its enres of

sorofnla, salt rhenm, dyspepsia, nerv-

onsness and that tired feeling are

at tbe German- American Hospital,

Chicago), she request, mo to write nr«e y°n t0 Mnd on to Dr- L»mbn ‘b,

ton, so you can announce same iu the Nashville, Tenn., and get full sup-

Advocate, stating that, in justice td PlieB of Pro8™“« Rally Day

the League work, she must resign her PleMe be PromP‘ Bnd Bee thBt

office. I have written the State Sunday-school is enpplied, and also

The nondrritatlng
Hood's Pills.

oathartio is

President, tendering her resignation, thBt everY Sunday-school observes

TO THE PREACHERS IN THE MISSIS-

SIPPI CONFERENCE.

Under date of July 28, 1900, Mr. J

D. Hamilton, treasurer of the Board

with fervent prayers for the League R»>ly Day. Send six cents in postage
0f Missions, writes as follows

:

thework. Please ask prayers of

Leaguers in my wife’s behalf.”

The Leagnera of the State will

read the above with sorrow. We
lose one of onr most enthusiastic and

uieful State ofHoers from the aptive

lilt. Let prayers be offered for

her.

stamps and get last report of

Board of Missions. Programs
Rally Day will cost yon nothing.

Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Mellen, P. E.

our

for

LOUISIANA.
Rev. H. R. Singleton. Huston, La.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

A SUCCESSFUL RALLY.

It was the writer’s privilege to

attend the Opelonsas District Ep-

worth League Rally, whioh met in

Lafayette, La., Sept. 3-6. The meet-

ing was a success from every stand-

point, and lasting impressions were

received. The speeches were of tbe

highest order, and the address of

Presiding Elder Carter will be re-

membered by all who were fortunate

enough to have heard it.

EMPRESS EUGENIE.

When Empress Eugenie was res-

cued from the French mob and

escorted to England by Dr. Evans,

the American dentist, fresh interest

was immediately awakened in the

profession of dentistry, and, we donbt

not, influenced many a yonng man to

enter Its ranks.

These reflections occurred to ns

while reading the catalogue of the

Atlanta Dental College, whose an-

nouncement appears in this issue.

NOTICE.

The AnBnal District Meeting of

the Woman’s Home Mission Society,

Forest district, Mississippi Cofifer-

The sing- once, will be held at Panldlng, Miss.,

ing wu an inspiration, and was Sept- 28, 1900. A delegate will be

greatly aided by the magnificent new expected from each auxiliary. All

' “The Board of Missions has reaohed

the time of year when borrowing

money from the banke becomes i

necessity to meet current demands.

The Conferences, taken together, are

more than $6,000 behind this time

last year, whioh means an increased

interest account.

“Please allow a kind reminder of

these facts and an nrgent appeal for

the beat possible effort on yonr part

to stir np the preachers in charge to

forward their collections at once, that

the money may find its way speedily

throngh yon to the general treas-

ury.”

If yon have any money for this

purpose now in yonr possession,

please send it on at onoe. I am
needing money for onr domestic mis-

sionaries, too, and am ready to receive

that.

Up to this date, Ang. 31, 1 have re

oeived for foreign missions from

14 charges in Fores! district $

organ which the ohnrch has jost pur-

chased. The best of fellowship pre-

vailed, and brotherly love abounded.

The host, Rev. C. C. Wier, the be-

loved pastor of the obnrob, was
untiring in hie efforts, looking to the

comforts of bis goeste, and tbe hos-

pitality of the good people of Lafa-

yette was unbounded. The Distriot

League Rally has eome to stay in the

Opelousas district.

Rev. T. B Clifford made an excel-

lent presiding officer, and threw him-

•elf, body and eonL in the work of

ministers in the district cordially in-

vited to attend.

Anna S. Harmon,
Diet. Sec-

in Forest district,
in 8eashore “ ..

in Brookhaven “

in Meridian “

in Jaokson
in Natalies
in Vicksburg

'

523 60
191 66
177 CO
163 00
123 00
BG 50

79 00

Paid to tatne date, 1699.
$1,344 36

. 1,164 41

‘ NOTICE.

Members of the Ministers’ Educa-

tion Aid Association of the Lonislana

Conference will please take notice

that it is now time for the payment
of their annual dnes. Please remit

to the undersigned at earliest conve-

nience. Robert H. Wynn.
3811 Camp Street. Now Orleans.

Increase 159 95

’ If the seventy-six charges whioh

have sent nothing had paid as the

forty-six have, I would have reported

$3,664.84. Some of these forty-six

charges are among the poorest in the

Conference.

For domestic missions I have re-

ceived to date from

9 charges in Forest district $ 185 25

6 “ in Brookhaven “ 90 45

5 " in Seashore " 84 60
4 “ in Vicksburg “ 54 50
3 “ in Meridian “ 30 75

3 “ in Natchea " 27 00
2 “ in Jackson “ 26 00

I 604 55

Paid to same date in 1899 291 95

A
<

vKM
Increase | 212 60

If the remaining ninety charges

had paid aa the thirty-two, I wonld

have reported $1,922.72.

I have been able so far to answer

every call made upon me by onr

domestic missionaries, bat nnless the

treasury is replenished speedily, some

of these faithful servants of the

ohnrch may suffer. The reports

made to the Board by these men, at-

tested by their presiding elderr, give

ample assurance that the money is

wisely expended.

I earnestly appeal to yon for

prompt responses to this call. The

amount yon have on band may be

small. Add to it if you oan, but if

you oan not, send on what yon have

at onoe. The mere statement of the

faots should move yon to prompt

A Grand Revival at Lindsey Chapel.

The meeting began Snnday, Ang
26, and closed Thursday, the thirtieth.

Bro. W. L. LId field, preacher in

charge, was assisted by Bro. D. C.

Langford and Bro. D, E. Vickers

Bro. Langford did most of the preach-

ing, and the Word of G&d was ac-

companied by the Holy Spirit in snob

power that the ohnrch was wonder-

fully revived, with fourteen acces-

sions and fifteen conversions, and we
feel that the Lord baa done great

things for nr. May the Lord bless

these preachers, and give them many
souls for their hire

!

Jourdan A. Lindsey.
Kanktn county, MIsb., Sept. 3, 1900.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOE

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HKADACHK, WEAK STOMACH,

Disorders of the Liver.

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

i

.

OF 1STHIW YORK.
HIOHABD A. MoOURDY, PRHSiniin,

fsthe oldest ftollrn Life Insiimnos (lompsnr In the United HUtes. snd Hi. leiyest Mid stronieet Oomo... b
1(1 L ->».5MLS3SiaS

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to living members
To benellolaries of deceased member*.

.

Total
And now

.9283.167,897 M

. 204,891.281 U
al natd to member*, both living and dead.
hold* for the leoaritjr of Ita present member*

9487,748,919 99
277,817,326 94

Paid to and Invented for Ita members. rM6,264,9«4"3

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
*e remarkable for thefr liberality, larire guaranteed valnee, and entire absence of all technical terra* ai
hraee*. Beltyg pfaotloallv Incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a lawsnlt

Persons -desiring pollole* In this Company oan seonre them from the Oompanv's nearest ageat or U a#
agent In convenient, by writing to the General Agent, giving date of birth and mating what amount of laaar.
nnoe Is desired. |

— -* ' •«<*—-

—

It db Bowlea. New Orleans, la
Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

W. W. Carre & Co-LUMBER-
>T'WIW HWXjVI A TNT

Eduoard JMcGchcc College for Girlf,
Woodville, Miss.,

Thoroughly **^| ul for
Ion

Will open its thirty-ninth annual session WodWtaday. September 5th, 190i),

work In the Departments of Mathematics. Knglisli. ScienonM, Language*, Music and Kloeutfon. Hullding*
are new and oontpodious, In perfect repair, and llttod with the comfort* of a relined home. Lornted m the
hill country, It Is ireo frqnt malarial and other fevers. For Catalogue and term* addre«<

MISS GKOROI.V SWANSON, President, Woodville M!<*.

TESTIMONY.

I have nserl Brodle’s Pllli for many years In

my family, and have found them Invaluable In

all cases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they

have an equal. Gxo. H. Wii.it.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price. 25c, a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS LA

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A. Snow Co. In obtaining
more than 20,000 patent* for inventors ha* enablet
them to helpfully answ er many qaeations relating to
the protection of intellectual property. This they
have'doue in a pamphlet treating briefly of United

j
« -

• fth coat ofStates and foreign patents, with ooat of same, and
how to procure them

;
trade marks, designs, oaveats,

Infringements, decisions in leading patent caaes,
etc., eto.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing
to C. A. 8uow L Co., Washington, D. C.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

Nineteenth year begins 8epL 4. 1900. Terms rea
sonable—advantages superior. Hatisfactlon gnaran*
teed to all working pupils. Write for the hand*
sornest catalogue of the season.

II. A. DEAN. Pres.

Me
GREENSBURG, LA.,

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
BY DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The Atlanta Dental College liaa a corps often experienced teacher!* Largest School in the
State and in the South. Owne and operates ita Chemlc Pathologic. Ilact* riohtgic, and CWamic
apparatus within the College Iluilding— a self contained rtchiml teaching Dentiati v by Dentist*.
Located in the heart of the city. For further and fuller particulars, addrre*

WM. CRENSHAW, H.H.S., Dean.
Prudential Building, Atlanta. <!a.

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Prepares boys and girls for high
grade colleges. Under the aus-

pices of the M. E. Church, South.
Affiliated with Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. Board, lodging and tui-

tion, per session of 40 weeks,
$100. Write for Catalogue.

Rev. P. M. BROWN, A. B., Prin.

Stanton College
For Young Ladies,

NATCHEZ, MISS.

Beautiful grounds and build-

ings, electric lights, -pure artesian

and cistern water. Home-life
judiciously supervised. Bounti-

ful fare and excellent health rec-

ord.

Classical, Scientific and Eng-
lish Courses, Music, Art, Elocu-

tion, Phonography.
Chartered in 1803. Affiliated

with University of Mississippi.

High Standard; thorough work.

•otion in suoh an important matter.

W. L. Linfield,

Treas. Miss. Conf. Bd. of Missions.

No other aid so great to the housewife,

no other agent so useful and certain in

jv making delicious, pure and wholesome

foods, has ever been devised.

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by

\ many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-

/ ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

NOTICE.

Bro. R. W. Bailey, secretary of the

Board of Chnroh Extension of the

Mississippi Conference, has, on ac-

count of falling health, left the State

permanently. As he has been the

oastodian of applications to the

Board for help, tbe brethren who

have made ont their applications and

sent them in, had better get them

and forward them to me j and the

brethren who want blanka oan get

them for ten oents apleoe at the

Publishing House, Nashville, Tenn.

In filling ont blanks, be snfe to com

ply with the Discipline.

L. S. Jones.

Sept. 1, 10C0.

Twelve teachers. Hoarders lim-

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure

choiceofrooms. Terms reasonable.

,T. It. PRESTON,
President of Faculty.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to l>e entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

I.

Montrose, Miss.

A Training-School for Millsaps College and Kae

Mississippi and Whitworth Female Colleges.

Fine location. Total expenses for mouth, in

eluding board and tuition, between 9» and 111

School opt-ns Sept 3rd.

For fnfrther inf jrniation address

J. F. GALLOWAY B. A.,

Principal.

Dickson normal college. i

Both Sexes.

No mnlaria. No Yellow Fever. A moat <!».

liglitfiil lieaKti resort. Weakly Iwivs anil glrla
'

*ri>»- at run >c ami yigorolla. .Stroaj} family,
tliorouali in«f ruction, HI.loml Id advantage- in

1

all dHpartmnnU. Special advanlaye. n> young
j

laM'H and llioae wishing to loach. Lowest I

rates of any llrat-claHH sohiml in the douth. For j

handaome 4H-pago catalogue, uddroHH,

1'. if. LOimlNS, Dickson, Tenn.

Consistent with its policy to oon .

stantly improve its’ service, the New I

Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its track hetwoen New
Orleans and Slidell, a distance of
twenty-nine miles, with new steel rails,

I

weighing seventy-live pounds to tbe
yard.

The entire line has been ballasted in
the most approved manner from ond to
end, and, notwithstanding the increased
price of steel, two-thirds of the entire
mileage has been relaid with 7o-pound
new steel rails, and the balance of the
line will be relaid as rapidly us the
material can be procured.
These improvements are not only an

indication of the prosperous condition
of the property, but un assurance of
safety mid comfort to travelers.

The entire t^uoen and Crescent sya-
tem, of which the New Orleans and

3 Yols., complete; only $0.00 net.
j

Northeastern forms a part, is now n

„ __ , , , , ... .
thoroughly up-to-date system of rnil-

Bickersteth : No subsequent

commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every

Christian library.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.U.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.

Best cloth binding—goo^ type.

Write to

Rev. W. O-

512 Gamp Street,

BLACK,
- New Orleans

thoroughly up-

1

roads running the very best equipment
in the most modern style.

The Abita Springs Hotel, which was
destroyed by lire a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger anil better

than before. The main building is to

be heated by steam, and made thor-

oughly comfortable for Winter as we'l »

as Summer visitors, and hereafter will

be kept open all the year round. Raths
anil sanitary plumbing, modern and of
the very best; will be among tlio attraov
tive featnres. r.

Grenada Female College

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

I’ROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSlSSI L'l’I CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. B., President.

ItiL*, •
. > LiuJt-i'A .A' .

-
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lew Means Christian Advocate, September 13, 1900.

CHILDLESS *

HOMES

Hons Circle,

Are Desolate Places.
BARRENNESS AND STERILITY

can be cured by the use oi

GERSTLE'S
FEMALE
PANACEA

It has brought happiness to many
homes that had been desolate foryears

G. F.P.

A BABY BOY.
My wifewnsBufior-

ins: t»ndly from Jou-
corrhrpa or whitos.
nnd the doctor did
her no (pod, I bcpan
irivinp tier G. F. P.
and she improved at
the start. Fourbotr-
ties cured her. and
we now have one of
the finest baby boys
,in the country.

Obyille Hick.
Garlield, Mo.

If yonr rase is not
fully covered by our
free book, “HkalTHT
Mothkkb Make Hap-
py Hgmu." write In
ronfldenca for free a«l

[
rice to the

! LADIES' II faith cub,
I rarv I- G*r%lle k t'o

rilATTASOOr.A, - TF.il J.

ONLY ONE MOTHER
THE NEW GANGER CUBE.

Yon have only one mother, my boy,

Whose heart you can glAilden with joy,

Or cause it to ache

Till ready to break;

80 cherish that mother, my hoy.

)

All forms of Malignant Growths

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

Yon have only one mother, who will

Stand by you throngh good and through ill,

And love you, although

The world in j*onr foe:

80 care for that love ever still.

You have only one mother to pray

That in the good path yon may etay,

Who for you won't spare

Self-saoritlce rare;

80 worship that mother alway.

Yon have only one mother to make
A home ever sweet for yonr sake,

Who toils day and night

For you with delight:

To help her all paios ever take.

Dr. Hathn^vay’ii

New Sortim Treat-

ment for the onre

of Cancer and
other malign ant
gr ow t h a ia an

mu 0 h of an a d-

vnnee in medical
science a a waa
vaocination for
araall-pox. Thou*
nan da of cases
treated and cored
by him have
proved this. The
method ia entirely
unllko anj other.

Druggists

Sell G. F.P.

Yon have only one mother- just one

;

Remember that alwa3's, my son,

None can or will do
What she has for you:

What have you for her ever done ?

—Early Days.

r*
i A Good Investment

A postal card, addressed to Rev.
P. It. W'liisner, Cor., Sec., Box 424.
Louisville, Ky„ stating your need's >

your address, plainly rBud giving uumc», jmiiuiy r

written, Will I 'ring you, Without
£

|

other expense

:

A package of Chtircn Extension
Maps to aid you in taking vour
Church Extension Collections': or,

A blank deed containing the
Trust Clause from the Discipline,
to use in taking title to that new
church or parsonage lot; or,

Full information about our An-
nuity Plan, which will enable you
to give money to the church and
yet continue to draw interest upon

j

it as long as you live.

^

lOLLINS INSTITUTE
Open* ItNh-tli MUNlun Sept. l!»th, 1000

, with sooom*
(xlAtioiin f«»r Yount l.ndirN (boardi ni).

.
^Uofllcen* *ritl tom ht-r*. Kclprttr system. IMpItumts
buy* awarded In all departments. f>rpn rfrmrita
presided over In I’lilversltr sruiliiii lea. Ix»-

caUti In a realon or surpassing Ixatity and redolent
cf fiealth. Minrrnl tenter** bulph’ur ami Cbuly
fast*. Apply for nttnlogiu* to

( HAH. L. COCK E, Sup t., Hollins* Va.

Elkton, Ky.

JOSHUA H. HARRISON, Principal.

AVell located
;

well equipped

;

intelligent community
;

good
health

;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begin
Sept. 4.

BELMONT SEMINARY,
BEDFORD CITY, VIRGINIA,

Opeim on Hept. 12|h. Academic course nnd mania.
Full oorj'f ni InMruetcre. Modern hnlldloir heated hr•team ami Iiphtr.il li«/ai..n« -• - • — -

J

Maaurpaaaed.
•team ami lighted by eiectrielty. *

ClimaTo Mid water
I>. W. HEAlt, M. A.. Brin.,

(U. of V.

)

/"%D I I I IWI WHISK Y and other drug
Jh/P I Wylf I habits cured in 30 aay a
Banatoriuin Goal men t Hook and particulars

fa
R
nfa

e
. cg.

M WOOLLtY
- *»' D - At

FACTS M'L«n Your IIOrSK. HAKN or ROUF
NEEDS FA 1NT 1 NCJ write

BOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
Louisville, Ky,

PA I N T 4 ,k for lIot,k -Vl1 ' V2 . It i.lla how tor " IM 1 buy »i,J |ntlni to tout ailvtutage.“ l c,>X* Kuraimi. Will Sir. Mi en.

J
A RARE BARGAIN.
VARY VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PBICK.

1. How to Succeed.—Harden.
K Many Thonghta of Many Mind.

•—Klopach.

5. The Wedding Bing.—TAimAge
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangater.

6. BeeiUtions for the Social Cir-

ule.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
t. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Bidpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Bncklecr.

WHAT ONE LITTLE GIRL DID.

There are ninety villages be-

longing to the city of Tyre, in

Syria. Up to twenty years ago
there had not been a Bible or a
missionary teacher among them.
At Beirut there was a little

Syrian girl, going to a mission

school. She had learned of Jesus,

and how to read the Bible, the

precious book that told of him.
Oh, how she loved her Bible ! and
the more she learned to love it,

the more she wanted others to

know about it, to love it, too.

Are you that way, little reader!
AVhen vacation came she went

to her home, which was one of
those villages of Tyre of which I

have told you. She sat under the
trees, reading her precious book.
The people came to her and asked
her what she was reading. “O
such a beautiful, beautiful Book !”

she replied. “Do you not want
to hear it!” They told her they
did. She began to read. Soon
the crowd increased.

Every time she sat under the
trees, reading, the people would
come flocking about her, hungry
to have the messages in the pre-

cious Book. So many hungry
ones, and only one little girl to

give them the words of eternal

life! But how patiently and
faithfully she did her part, all

that one little child conhl do!
When she went back to the

mission school, the hungry peo-
ple sent a message by her, beg-
ging for a teacher who could
come and stay with them. O
how piteously they begged ! but
there was no teacher to go. There
were really uot enough for the
mission school itself.

The nextyear the people begged
again, and again the next, and
again the next year.

At the end of live years what
do you think happened! Amis-
sionary teacher was sent to them.
And whom do yon think it was!
No less a person than the little

girl who had first read to them
the precious words of truth, sit-

ting under the shade of the vil-

lage trees, the little girl now
grown to be a woman. What a
glad day that was !

There are now in that city

where the little girl first taught
and read the Bible, twenty-nine
Christian schools, and over three
thousand children who know
Jesus, and it has all come about
through that one little girl's

patient and earnest seed-sowing,
—Little Worker.

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D.

T. T. Osby, of Tula Rosa.N. M., stated

:

“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to be a pipo sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oot.

1898, I oonanlted Dr. Hathaway & Co./
and then applied their Serum Treatment.
One injeotiou cured me.”

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tqnn., states: “I had a
Caucer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose,
Several so-oalled Cancer doctors and
their burning treatments failed ; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
onred me in six weeks witbont pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
be mailed free.

avocation, is certainly successful,

too. The men who, in addition

to success in business, or success

in their professional careers,

accomplish the most in promoting

the common good and in raising

character, are Jhe real represent-

atives of success. In them the

world at large has the greatest

interest.

A genius is successful, in spite

of poverty. Be seldom succeeds

from the world’s point of view,

because, as a rule, lie lacks a
degree of selfishness, and the

temperament of application neces-

sary to success. A genius is very

humane, very attractive, and gen-

erally very worthless; yet lie

adds much to the sum of human
happiness. We forget his short

comings, and remember only

those traits which excite our

admiration and^ feelings of kindly

regard. What would the world
have been without Burns? What
is the world’s definition of suc-

cess! It seems to ine to be the ful-

filling of one’s duty, or calling;

the giving of a little more sun-

light and music; the benefiting of.

one’s fellow-men.

1. NHWTON HATHAWAY, it. I).,

Dr. Hathaway II Co.,

«20 B Main RL. Clertisnd lilook, MEMPHIS, TK.S'N

Thsse are all flrst-olkhs books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They

• bound in doth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay hit subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to Sept., 1901—for
She small sum of $2. Jut think of

baying such books st twenty cents

each. Send yonr order at onoe, as

this offer may elose very soon. We
do hot sell them at all tonon-sub-
aerlbera Pay yonr subscription and
•and 92 additional^

Address
Bev. W. C. Black,

£12 Camp SL, New Orleant

Knowledge of the Bible will re-

fine, enlarge and elevate the
vocabulary oi any one, and the
girl who studies her Bible daily,

and reads Shakespeare, Scott,

Macaulay and Rnskin will be a
better talker than she who limits

her reading to the daily news-
paper or the latest agreeable
book. Dickens, Thackeray, Wil-
liam Black, Blackmore, Barrie,

Crockett, Mrs. Oliphant and
George Eliot are all kelpfnl to

those who would be good, bright,

varied and entertaining talkers,

because in all these authors yon
continually find wholesome
thoughts expressed in forcbful

and strennons English, and bit by
bit yon receive of the wealth
these masters of English have so
carefully bestowed upon their

work.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

WHEN THE HEART IS HEAVY.

Worry kills. It wears upon
the brain as dropping water wears
away stone. The habit must be
killed by eternal vigilance, reso

Intion and good sense. Worry,
like. bad air or an obnoxions per-

son, must be drivpn out, and the
best way to drive either out is by
the introduction of the good. You
can fill your mind with comfort-

ing, calming thoughts, leaving no
room for the harassing ones. You
can flood out the enemy, just as

by pouring a stream of clear

water into a tumbler filled with

discolored liquid you can soon
force out the muddy contents of

the glass and leave it filled with
liquid crystal. Don’t let events
depress .you. Maintain your
equilibrium, and let mind rule

matter and good sense judge
events. The emotional natnre is

always watching for a chance to

exploit itself. Keep it in reserve,

ready for every touch of hnman
feeling, responsive to goodness,
honor, cheerfulness and all

healthy feeling, but do not allow
it to tinge your understanding or

in any way affect your sane view
of business or the affairs of life.

Check expression when bitter or

somber feeling has the best of

you. To say how sad or per-

plexed you feel when yonr heart
sinks for the moment deepens
your inward troubles, and at the

same time spreads it to outside

people. You would not spread
disease

;
do not spread mental

distress. Yonr desponding words,
bursting impulsively from a full

heart in the presence of a friend,

add to the burdens of another
human being—one, perhaps, al-

ready weighed down by cares and
anxieties. To so speak is to allow

yourself to be overborne by
“things” ruled by the natural

course of the world. You can not
rule the world, it is trne, bnt you
have the power to rule yonr part

of it—that is, yonrself. Don’t

hate and don’t worry. This is

the advice given by a hale and
beneficent old man to those who
asked him for the secret of length

of days. He might have added,

Don’t get angry.—Ada C. Sweet,

in the Woman’s Home Com-

BRE* KFAST,

That every breakfast shall be-

gin with fruit, and every dinner
with soup, is a safe rule to estab-

lish in every household. It may
be broken now and then, perhaps,
but never wholly departed from.

The breakfast hour decides the

day, whether it shall be one of

physical comfort or discomfort,

and a task well begun is half

done. But a hot weather break-

fast should differ materially from
a Winter breakfast. Oat-meal,

which is heating, fattening, and
to many impossible of digestion,

should, in nearly all cases, be put
aside during Summer, and the

lighter cereals used in its place.

Eggs, beefsteaks, lamb or mut-
ton chops, broiled chicken,

creamed chipped beef, codfish,

smoked fish, fresh fish, creamed
potatoes, tomatoes, raw and
cooked, radishes, water and land

cresses, Spring onions,'green pep-

pers cut in narrow strips, the dif-

ferent -fruits, with whole wheat-

bread, hard sweet butter, and a

strong cup of coffee or ten, fur-

nishing a variety of wholesome
breakfast dishes within the reach
of all, and within scope of every
intelligent cook. Now and then
there will come a cnllfor a dish of

bacon orfried salt pork. After the
meat is removed from the pan
drop in slices of green tomatoes
with tiny strips of green pepper
drawn through them, or slices of

Summer squash with the green-

pepper seasoning, sour apples also

sliced with skins on, but cores re-

moved, thin strips of raw pump-
kin, ripe tomatoes, and serve

with the bacon.—Exchange.

POSSESSING AND POSSESSED.

“She owns a beautiful house,”

said a lady, speaking of an ac-

quaintance. “Oh, no, she
doesn’t,” answered the one ad-

dressed
;

“the beautiful house
owns her, and owns her so com
pletely that there is very little of

her left for auybody else. I knew
her years ago, when she lived in

a pretty little cottage, and she

was a charming and intelligent

woman. She kept up with the

literature of the day. She wrote
bright papers occasionally for our

various societies
;
she was ready

to help in the church work, and
was interested in whatever was
going on in the community. Tnen
the elegaut-honse mania seized

her, aud they built a matron,
patting into it everything they

coaUl spare, and a good deal that

they couldn’t. It is dreadfully

hard work to bo a millionaire on
a limited income, and she is wear-

ing herself out trying to do it

The beantiful house must be
beautifully kept

;
and as there are

really not bauds enough to ac

compliah it, the mistress mupt be

everywhere. When night comes
she is too tired to read, and con
fesses that she goes to sleep if

her husband attempts to read to

her. Site no longer has any in-

terest in religious or philanthropic

work
;
she can talk nothing but

‘house’—new wajls of laundering
curtains or serving lunch. No,
my dear, she does uot own tbaj;

house; it owns her, aud she is a

veritable slave.”— Forward.

10,000 frs,

National l’rljo at Paris

IfflROCHF
A Ferruginous Tonic- ,.

\ Pleasant to the taste
; assimilate quickly .„h /^thorough yin allcaResof Stomach trouh| c ,

d '
Anemia and Poorness of the Blood.

*'

"

00 rno Drouot
PARIS

*- Fouxorn A Co.
Agent., IV.Y.

OPIUMWl I Will guarantee. No cure, no nlu uf
t>. B. Klohardson, Holly Springs. Mila/'

*

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF 1 oi
ISIANA,

NEW OBLKANS.
CoLLKGK OK AHrS AND SctKSl'K-

Olaaalcal, Llter»r<-. Latln-Scienillle and Solan
title Couraea

The drunkard is no greater

nuisance than lie was a hundred
years ago, but lie is not as ten

derly and tolerantly regarded as

he was then. Courts and the

general public do not care as

formerly for the plea that l^e is a

good man when he is sober. The
unfeeling answer is returned that

his spells of sobriety should come
nearer together ami his intervals

of drunkenness further apart,

His offense is not condoned by
society us it was in the days when
drunkenness, nice a religious, be-

came it social rite. Habitual
drunkenness is a bar to employ-
ment now. The drunkard is

blacklisted and boycotted without
any formalities.—Baltimore Ad-
vocate.

Oolliiok or TrcnNoLoov.
Mochunlnal, Elmdriml, OhemlrU. Siil-u Ci, -

and An hltectiiral Krigl,.eeil:i2

H. Sophik Nkwcomb Mkmorial C'oi.i.mi
for Young Wnmnn. with Art a TII |

Bnnnllne liepsrtiuruia
Full Term of above opens October let.

Medical Dkpautmkkt opens October istL.

Law Dki-artmest opens November I2tb

For catalogues, address

Secretary of Unlver-iiv.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. And
you save it when you buy here

Hundreds of housewives

are glad they sent for Kin-'-

Brice List. They're saving

money every week. You
might just as well be saving,

too.

The Brice List shows the

littleness of juices; thegiind.v

speak most eloquently of ilit

qualities.

The combination wins.,

Send for Brice List iio\v.

I especially solicit nut of

town trade.

ALONE WITH HER DEAD.

A naj> after dinner is worth
two hours of sleep in the morning
to mother. Mothers, more than
most people, wear out if they are

not repaimf, and it is the duty of

the family to see that repairs go
on before the dear tenement fal-

ters. So many people paint the

house and have the homes cleaned
and re-pajicred aud the furniture

retouched, who never think of re

pairing the mother. Think of it,

to let a mother wear out for want
of a little rejtair! Why, she is

costly, and rare, and altogether

good to have around, isn't she?
—Baltimore Advocate.

KING’S,
Dryades St

,

New Orleans

T. J. MUHRA Y
DEALER IN

Btovxwood, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, etc.

Bampart and Bt. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fnsl for healing or
Booking. Will put Inside your pmuises s
wagondoad of split ssh and oak fur f.:r . a load
it Pino blocks lor *1.50. Coal, coke and 4 foot
vnrdwood -at same e Hess aa wholesale dsalsn.
Vour patronage Is soUoltad

*

^ONEY SAVED

panion.

A SENATORIAL VIEW OF SUCCESS.

The question is' What is suc-

cess in life! writes United
States Senator Lindsay, of Ken-
tucky, in the August number of

Success. If the accumulation

of money is to be regarded as

success, then the man who accu-

mulates the largest amount is, of

course, the most successful man.

It is a very common idea that the

acquisition of wealth means the

equivalent of success. But the

man who stands at the head of

his profession, or of an honorable

We find in a Boston paper the
following little incident

:

A traveler passing through the
city fell ill, and died suddenly at

one of the hotels. A woman to

whom he was very near and dear
was left alone to take the poor’

body to its distant home. She
says : '“The hearse drove rapidly

to the station, and I followed in a

hired hack. The streets were
crowded and busy. The street

cars rushed along. Multitudes of
eager, happy people harried past.

Not one bestowed a glance at the
humble little cortege.

“What did it matter to them
that 1 was left alone in the world !

I was a stranger to all living men
with nothing but my dead, who
would never look at me agaiu.

My heart grew bitter and hard.

“Suddenly an Irishman driving

a wagon halted his team at sight

of the hearse, and raised his hat

until it.j)^ssed. It was a little

act, common in almost every other
civilized country bat this, bat it

brought tears to my eyes. It

made me one with my kind agaiu.

I hope God will bless that man/
—Central Advocate.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
8aven nine. liughoB' Tonic (new improved
iMt« pleasant), taken In early Spring and Fai
proven lh Chills, Dengue and Maiarla. Fevers
Acts on the iver, lo- es up the 83 stem. Better
th u Quinine Guaranteed, try it. At Drug
gists. 6O0 and S1.0L bott ea

*

Free Kindergarten Training-School.

Tfie Tramm* -school of the New
Oilean* Free Kindergarten Aasocia-
ti <n « ffoie au opportunity to well-
ednoEk-d young women who with to
fit tbt-mnelve* for the kindergarten
protection. Ttie rate of tuition la
low, and boatd may be obtained at
mouerste pncee The new term be-
gin* October first F->r fall lnfoi-
metiou Rririreer, Miu Katharine W.
Hardy, 1202 AnnuLoiauon St

,
New

Oileane, L*.

PRICE REDUCED.
“The Gospel of Giving” having

bad a anffloient Bale to justify a re
duotion in price, we will hereaftei
tend it poetpaid to any addreaa at
the following prioea: Ten copies,
ten cents; twenty-five oopies,
eente; fifty copies, twenty-five cents

;

one hundred copies, forty cents
;
two

hundred copies, seventy-five eente.
AddreM

Bev. W. C. Black.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month snd ex-
peneet. Peimanent poailioD. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick
for Dartionlars. Clark &. Co. 4th
and Locust Sir., Philadelphia, Pa.

and golug on a

SUMMER OUTING
To the Mountain Retorts of Virginia, tbs

White Mountain!, the Seaside of New Eng;rruiim muuuutuiB, me oeasiue oi r»ew luk-
laod, the Thousand Islands, the I-akn and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or the
Retorts or Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by the double duly train service

ot the IUlnoli Central to St. Louts, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist ltalei

sad close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A.H.HAK80N.S.K.4* WM. MURRAY, era.
Mm OrlMiu-

InHim vaiur
BAILBOAD COMPANY

SosanoLa ia Krvaor Bamatts ltr,

Tralnt itavtaad arrtvtat omhtkal btatibU

HawurS Avt. and Btmptrt Bt.. DaUrd

MeaphltaaS LesaL.
fltkAmrtirtAKatehtsKz."

Ltevts. I AnlfSt
sitop. w|u,**yL
TlMt.al »<«* *

alls Trains with Putinaa dietpars atwiOrlM*

la Vlsktbors tad Raw Orltaus to assist it

Dlratt and favorite roots to Mortis LealrU*'
avd Arkansas. Oaly liar taroafh *»•

Ols-Msslstlppt Sugar fenntry aa*
tkt tu-tasata Taaoe Dslta.

Ticket Office, ""SSiSSa i/li

W. A, KSLLOBB,
Aist. fiaa. Pan, Ail.

A. H.HASBOX
til. »» »

.did. .v. d I r
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^gPLJY lamp-chimneys

W "*

by the dozen ;
they go

-
; sn

apping and popping and

ling in Pieces:
and we g°

;
buying the very same

chimneys
year after year,....

Qur dealer is willing to sen

us a chimney
a week for every

lamp

'

ve tnirn -

Macbeth’s “pearl top ’’and

earl glass” do not break

from heat ;
they are made of

tough glass. Try them.

0"'
d
Whhh

|

°r ' |, ' r

shop' of cnimney for any lamp.
' l-ueE to any one who writes (, It.

*•?? Macbeth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sherwood
FINE ARTS BUILDING,

Iflffl 203 Michigan Av.

CHICACO.
'William H. Sherwood nnil Walton

Perkins, Director!,

Highest Standard of Art.
Faculty of ominont touchers.
Catalog freo ou application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM fL PERKINS, Sec.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

BIWEET cream, buttermilk.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

J733
Prytania St., Cor. Polytnnla, Now Orleana

sTa, MONTGOMERY,

ITMIIMT-Lli,

Suite J0J—N«W Orleana National Bank Bolldlnc,

one Common St., New Orleans, La.

OBITUARIES.
y‘

(Continu'd from Third Tayt.)

KgLLEB—Vaamca^LxsTBB Kxllbb wai

bora In Monroo, La., 'Feb. 10, 1895, and died

May 10, 1900; and Puimu Baxoiorr Killxb

wu born la llonroe, March IT, 1(07, and died

May h, 1900 i
both attar an Uineta of four daya

with aearlet feTor, aid within two daya of

each other.

It wu la the lovely Spring-tide, when the

floweri of many hn« had come from the grave

of the dead aoaaon to preaoh of the reeurree-

tloa, and when the blrda ol every tribe and

clime were alnglng roanrreotlon madrlgala,

that oar little frlendi, Vornloe and Prentlta,

wared their farewell! to loved one* and, al-

moat hand la hand, wandorel aeroai the

boundary of the fair conntry where there la

“no ilcknm or aorrow or pain or death."

Onr community here at Monroe contained no

aweeter children, and earth llatlf no mere
auftahle cnaterlal to be wronght over Into the

cherubic or aeraphle, and axalted to any high

place la the honaa of many manalona.

Veralce, the oldest, waa one of a pair of (lrl

twlna. and no sweetly affectionate towarda all

that even atrangeia were affected, and area

the mtaanthrope waa won. Bare and radiant

little maiden that aha wae, with a atrange

abandon that laughed at conventionality, she

cllmU'l Into the hearts of all who earn* near

to her without even laying by yonr leave, and

not only ao, bnt with Juet as little formality
.

took np her residence there. Perhaps more
than one who obaerved her artleaa way of do-

ing iblngi, and her habit of taklag Ullage for

granted for love s sake, haa been reminded,

like the writer, of onr Savior's words, "Of

such la the kingdom of heaven,” while thoae

nearest to her deepsod that the lnhablteat of

tome brighter ephere had oome to dwell In

their hearte and home. We thought, when we
laid her to reet nnder the banks of lovely

flowers -"loveliest flower of them all"-that,

like the Lord she had learned to love, onr lit-

tle Verntoe waa not dead, bnt rleen, for haa It

not been reoorded agea ago, and li It not eter-

nally true, that "love can never die ?"

Prentiss waa the only boy In onr brother's

home, and Jnat a baby boy, bat perhapa no
one ever saw him without envying the happy
parent, aomethlag of the Joy that mast have

oome to them with the poaeeealon of Ible

treasure. The look of a pDllosopher blent

wltn the entile of an angel would deaorlhe nla

features, and In bla wnola appearance and
manner there waa a prophecy of greatmss
which will somehow and somewhere be real-

iced, for It waa a rare aonl that looked out

from thoae quiet eyes upon the great world-

ephlax, as if to aolse lu riddle with a glance.

Tnat car Father In heaven loved anch at

thete wltb a love that oould not endure their

absence la onr way of aooountlog for the mya-
terione provldenoe that took them from the

euaoiaoeaof earthly parent!, and from a des-

tiny apparently aa bright aa that shadowed by
any lovely daws. With heart* ao fall of love,

they coald not have realaied the attraction of

the. great Love sphere, and at that Infinite

period of bliss they await the oomlng of the

heart-treasures lift behind. Tnat any part of

our Bil-ctlonal being ahonl 1 be bnrlel in their

gravea la a mlabap of wblob anrely no aooonnt

could bs taken in the other world, and for

which only blundering donht oould beheld to

aooonnt In tbla. No, If wa read oar Bibles

height, end heed the monitions of the great

Spirit sent to Inatrnot at In ell mysteries of

the realm of love, we ahall fled these treasures

again la "the sweet by and by," and In "the

Father's house over the way.*' Meantime, aa

Parents, relatives, loved onea all, we will has-

ten away with qaloker tread from the com-

panionship of the dying and the dead to greet

t 'el r Immortal spirits la that bright abode
w lore no pestilence oan come, and where no
Winds of grief can blow.

"Beckoning hands of the little ones gone,

Baby voire calling, ‘Oh, fathir, oome houel’

Hands of a brother, aglater, a friend,

Out from the gateway to-night they exlead.

Beautiful bands, beckoning, bands,

dialling the dear onra to beavanly lands t

Beautiful, beautiful, beckoning baada."

J. M. Beaud.

TROTTER—Little Floyd, ion of Mr. Jae. T.

and Mrs. Luoy E, Trotter, Waa born Bept. 15,

ltui, and died at hla home, near Bardli, Mlia.,

dune m, 1900. Hla aloknesa waa only a few
days' length, daring wblob molloal skill, de-

voted kearta and friendly hands i Horded all

the help they oodldi bnt he is not, "for God
took him." Thus the painful shadow fell on

a bright and happy homo. This le the first

one of a large family claimed by death. It waa
Indeed a happy family. Each member oher-

lahed the sacred privileges and royal bensflta

of home. They were devoted to each other's

society and welfare, ao that We do not ask,

Will one be mlseed from so many? bat say,

How great the bereavement felt by ao many!
Owing to the lllnens of the pastor, a former
paator, Rev. A. Kendall, was aalled, and after

onr Methodist burial service the body of little

Floyd waa left In mother earth’s bosom,
while his spirit enjoyed the beauty and fra-

grance of oeleatlal glory, and the bereaved

turned Badly homeward, yet by faith looking

through tears at the rainbow ef divine prom-
ise. May the peace of God fill their minds
and hearts, and may each member of the fam-

ily, b; a living faith In Chrlat, be agsjjn united

With the little loved one I

Ben P. Jaco, P. C,

MURPHY—Died near Fort Jeasnp, Sabine

pariah, La., May 29, 1900, SonsnT Mubfuy,
eon of Rev. H. O. and Jessie Morphy. He wae
born Feb. 15, 1882, making him at death eight-

een years three months and fourteen days old.

He Joined the M. R. Church, South, at Holly

Grove In the year 1898. Robert had been af-

flicted nearly all hla life, and anflered, no

donbt, more than anyone wae aware of| bnt

he bore It all patiently, and we have reason to

brlleve, from hla dying teatlmony, he le now
nt reet, for In hla last words ho said It waa all

right; If the Lord had need for him, he waa
ready to depart; that all things worked to-

gether for good to them that love the Lord.

The writer of tbla was well acquainted with

Robert, and knew him to be adntlfnlboy,

ever fonnd In hla place at chnrch and Sunday-

aohool, afad to know he la with na no more

makes as feel and. We know something of

the trial of having to give up a precious boy.

May the Lord sustain the parents and be-

reaved onea, and help them to any from the

depth of their hearts, "The Lord gave, and tha

Lord hat taken away; blessed be the name of

the Lord!" John Franklin, L. P.

McNEELY—Dled at 4:15 r. «.,on Friday,

July 13, 1900, Guy Carbadine, Infant son of J.

H. and Ollle McNeely, of Colfax, La. He waa

born March 23, 1899; departed this life aged

one year three months and twenty daya.

With taarfnl eyes and noblng hearts they

fold tbo baby's hands, and watoh its peaceful

slumber. Their only oomfort la In the prom-

ises of Him who said, "Soffsr the little chll-

.

dren to oome unto mo.'' Yet, while we Join

In sympathy for the bereaved parents and

loved onea, we know they do not grleye aa

thoae who have no hope.

Little Guy waa one ol the awiotest spirited

babies I ever knew. In my absence Rev. A.

W. Tarner, of Boyce, oame np and conducted

the funeral service. The remains were borne

to the grave with Christian resignation, and

he waa given back to God. "The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away; bleised be the

name of the Lord." Aa a light In the window

of heaven, be beckons na np higher.

H. 8. Johns, Paator.

LEDBETTER-Leon Thohae Leduetteb,

son of L. B. and Ida B. Ledbetter, was born

In Crawford, Mlaa., Aug. 19, 1883, and died

July 11, I960.

Be waa an obedient and affectionate aon, a

kind and generous brother, and commanded

the eatsem of all who knew him. He was

reared In a Christian home, and early Imbibed

lta lnflnenoe. He united with the Methodist

Chnroh In 1825, and waa a regular attendant

at ohnrch and Bnnday-sohoeL He waa a clean

yonng man; no evil habit stained hla oharao-

ter. Hla last Illness waa so sadden and teyere,

bespoke not of bla departure; bnt we doubt
1 not that the .Savior to whom he had dedicated

i hla life waa with him to the sad.

May the heart-broken father and mother

and slater and brother And the promlaed grace

l sufficient for them In thle bitterest experience

that has aver entered their home I la the

1 prayer of their pastor, P. E. Duncan,

GRIFFIN -Mra. Nanni* A. GnivriN (nee
1

Carrey) was born In Hinds oonnty, Miss., J uly

' 24, 1832, and died at her home in Jeokson par*

;

-uh, Le., May 14, 1900.

Aunt Ana, as she wu commonly oalled, waa
- converted la early life, and Joined the M. E.

' Church, Soutja. In which communion ahe

lived a conelstelit member until bar death.

She waa a member of a large and influential

family. Her paternal grandfather wu Dnd-
'

ley Carrey, of Fairfield dlatrlct, S. C.; her
’ maternal grandfather wu Blephen Heard, of
r Hind* oonnty, Miss. She bu gone, and u
' relatives and friends mourn her lost, 1st na

‘ not mourn ae those'wbo have ro hope.
' B. H. SiiKrrABD.

: Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by looal applications, aa they oan not reaoh

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only

i one way to enre deafeusa, and that la by oon-

atltn'lenal renaedlea. Deafness la oauie-t by
' an l> turned condition of toe mucous lining of
’ the Eooaohian Tut-u. When lbs lunelsln-

i
llame I vou have a rumbling Bound or Imper-
fect hi uring, and wuea It Is entirely olnsed,

1

i)safnsss is the r> sul'; and unices tnelrflam-

,nation i»o Le taken out and tha lube re-

atoie t to Its normal condition, t earing util be

destroyed forever . Nine cases out of ten are

oaueed by Catarrn, wble* la nothlr g hut an
Inflamed condition or tne mucous oni taste.

We wl'l give tins Hundred Ilillfrs lor any
oaaeof D afneaa (c-itaed by catarrn) that can

not be cured by Hall e Cotarru Cure. Brad for

circulate; free. _
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists
;
75-.

Hall's Fam ly Fills are ibe beat.

To think of rtllgion In any other seres than

aa a state of self denial U knowing na di g at

all Of It, lor Its whole nature la to direct na by

a light, and knowledge, and wisdom from

God, which Is all oontrary to the darkaisr, lg-

notuuce, and folly of our natures.—Law.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

. Mbs. Winslow's Boothinq Bybup haa been

used for ohlldren teething. It soothes the

ohild, softens the gums, allaye all pain, onru

wind oolto, and Is the best remedy for Dlarrhaa

Twenty-five oenta a bottle;

We may aland and knook at man’s hearts

till onr own aobe, bnt no opening till Chrlat

oome. He can fit a key to all the aroaa wards

of the will, and with aweet iffla-y open It,

and that without any force or vlulsnoe to It.

—

Vlavi.

HfsFaca 1
Her fftco was marred with '

freckles, hid face waa aoro

from shaving. Hutu were 1
quickly curuifwitu ^ I

Heiskell’s Ointment 4I
the sueuitto for ell akin dla- *
ordcra, alight or aevere.

60 oenta a box. 4 yd

HeiskeH’s Soap hi

fn«v;«i£c.“2: a
Sample freo.

lohntlon, Holloway A Co..

Philadelphia. Pa.

THROW
away

„a YOUR QUININE PILLS
0 0 and all the oilier cure-or-!kill medicines you have iM

0 <3 been taking for chills and fever. One bottle of
”

* “ CHILLIFUGE
will do yon more good than anything in the world. Its good ef-

9 fects are fait immediately, chills anti all malarial troubles disap-

9 pearing like magic. It is free from quinine, and is as pleasant

- and sweet to take as orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and
9 builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. per bottle.

_ .Every bottle sold under a guarantee, or money refunded,

9 “ F1NLHY, DieKS * eO„ Ltd.. New Orleans.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

ULLyVIUfl 1 UULLLUL 1 Dll 1UU|IU IIU|'IL|!, Nashville. Tens.
Regent, Rev. R, A. Young, D D..LL.D. Principals: Miss Hood, Mies Heron

“TIIK IDKA.fi OOriLKOK FIOMK OK Till? flOl/TIf." flubtirhan uni city llf<voomhinM. Klnntrlo o*r *
to North ontranon. Atrmotlonn of Dark poraniwlo to out door axorblan. Klght na.honl.i In thn hand* of *klllM
niiPOinllfltn. Nohnoln of Mualo, Art and Klocmtlon ntnploy methods of bout Onuorvatorlo* lu this oountfy and
abroad. Diplomas oonfnrrod by schools. Lnnturn oourso studiously snlootod. Dost lf*itftr"H,

. oononrU,
rooltals, oto., literally putronl/od Ohristlati inlluftrions. fltudnnM attend ohnroh nfthnlr niinlnn lu oltf#
Send for liandsomoly lllustratoil liluo and broiwo Catalogue and otbor Collcgn Litoratnro. (Mtuilnuts from 31
States,)

FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

era. Thorough couraeR leading to Degrees of II. A., and M. A. unaiirpaRReu -e

In Music, Art and nil hrauehes. Studonta from 30 States, hor catalogues address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virgin!-*.

The ^Combination” Bible.

A SUPERuS3DITIOIT

of the Tlply Scriptures, showing ut a glaniie at the foot of the

pages all changes made by tho revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self- Pronouncing The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter. \

XMPBBIAZi No. i^

1

i • -p
* ’

1

- *.*fcJU.4V.a- -
* 1 •

v
. ,

•.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-elass'Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

IToly Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Billies that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very^ unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance ill foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the llevisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is t"he basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination ’

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can lie obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing, the World has ever known,

OUK OFFER,

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Okleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4?25. To our subscribers wei sell it at the very low

rate of The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to September, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new caah subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

p. a.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

aj/*: 1

BSSBk'-ik i y

UAL HIOH-ABM BINGBE wfll ke fonnd the parflaotiea at

r. Suability and adaptability ta the wide raefe of work omkraood

Extra Soi of .Attachment* also free with aaoh manhlno, consisting or the roliowuif , LmoTmj

Oao Foot Baffler, On# Sot of Plata Horn mors, four different widths np to l of aa Inoh. One M
and Oao Thread Ontier. \
Noj S Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, caee of two drawer* at me md

oenter drawer. Dealer’s prloe, $2,. Our price, $14.76.

No. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cover, oa-e of “**
and ©enter drawer. Dealer’* price, $-.5. Onr price, $15 50.

a*aasf
1

(haoPaohogo of Noodloo, Five tad Ona Inatruotioa Book.

«U10Wiaj( IMU11U evuueoui.oo. v»-w -
rt Cul, One Qaago Sor«w, On« film Ok**k
Initraotion Book.

Dolamblan Ko. 4 >

BBUF-PRCKOUNCINQ

S. S. Teachers’ Beiereoce me.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Nen
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Everj

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Soancb

and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help#

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th*

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and stndentB of the Holy

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tnck Edges, known as “Divinity Cif*

cait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Price,

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ol

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow

iug terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., tc

September, 1901, and we will scud it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Ad
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A

little later you will have to pay to October. 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will Bend Bible with index. Foi
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved e>

the outside in gilt, letters.

p. s.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer.

’iTh.'blffii Wheel and man, of th. An. part. r. alakal-pleM, wllft

££ a B& -“owing bow to do Ml kind, of faaty work Vt*

attaohmraU
aU, la vrivot-llnM ^. -t^

Htamer«L«5iS
and anawar. th. pnrpo.o of a oompotont Maoher.

Iaatraotioaa

No. S-Drop leaf, Bent cover, caee of two drawer, at one end and center drawer
P

. Dealers price, $29. Our price, $17.

No. 4-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, on* of two drawe» «nd *nd 6*nU*

drawer. Dealer’* price, $31. Onr priee, $17.70. ^
No. 5-Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of thrw drawer. “L**

0 **

drawer, making a aeven-drawer machine. Dealer-* price, $33. OB ?««•, $«-•»

Th# ohief difference between Nnmbera 3, 4, and 6 i« in the

the number of drawer*. If yon do not want to pay for the extra d’*T’*r*'.J2
need not do *o. Wo *eU these machine# under a ten year* guarantee, by whUN

we mean that If any part give* ont by reason of any defeot therein, ‘hemanufl*^

tnrer will replaoe thoaame free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the parohajel^

taaTth* machine ton day*. If at the end of ten
^^.Crafuadil

’

have only ta drop na a po»tal card, and yonr money will be refunded.

cr

Wa will eand any one of the ahov^deeoribed maoWnj*

nn| nW> Mod th* AJDVOOAT* ft** fOF *lX month*. 1 * _ .n arrAATftfM t*

tktf *#*f 1» $k*$ *nb*orib*r* who »r*
.t 0no% mw c*b nolpi—

4*U. It womld b* woU to ^ whatcrcr. WTS*
1** tbi II win lMt Tory long. Motlo* yo* Uk# » w c BLAoE$
aM tha (taking. Addnaa

613 0wap st., Naw Oahanm

P. S.—The machine will be shipped diroft from.the factory in

the North.



8 lew irleans Christian Advocate, September 13, i960.

Epworth Organs are

extra good organs

THEY cost more to m*ke
than the common Kind.

Rut our dircct from factory

selling saves the middle
dealer's expense. By sav

ing In the selling, we put

more in the making. Cus-
tomer gets benefit of better

organ, or the lower price—
or both. The more people

know how good the Epworth is—and how we deal

— the more our business grows. V’rite to-day

for catalogue and factory prices. Mention this paper.

WILLIAMS ORGAN & PIANO COMPANY
Methodist Book Concern Building Chicago

Damage at Hoimton ia estimated at

$250,000.

Tho United States is preparing to

pnrsne an indep undent policy in China
The Amerioan troops may be withdrawn
from all points in China and negotia-

tions started with the imperial govern-

ment for a settlement of questions at

MARRIAGBSj

CROSS -YOUNG.— lu tho Pleasant Valley
Churoh, WobBter pariah, La., Aug. 12, by Hoy.
H. Armstrong, Mr. Andrew Cross amt Miss
Della Young.

KNIGHT—JOHNSON.—At tho residence of
the officiating minister, Spring Hill, La., Sept
5, 1000, by Rev. H. Armstrong, Mr. Ed_ — — u, i*uu, uy acv. xx. Arm strong, air. j&a R.

issne irrespective of what other nations Knight and Miss Cora L. Johnson.

may do. RICE—STONE.—In the oity of Now Orleans,

Capt. Oberlin M. Carter, now serving
I0“ c“n* 1 " troet- Sept- B

- 1B0°- h? R<'T- J - w -

i t. j , .... Lee, Mr. Jno. W. Rice, of Melville, La, and* term in the Federal penitentiary at Mi„, Kov, M stone
, of GlUiopolis olll0i

PATENTS
v promptly procured; OR NO FEE. Brnd model, iketrii.yj
’ or photo for free report on patenUbiUtr. Book “Bowk;
to Obtain t’.S and Foreign Patent* and Trade-Mark a,’ 'VMrr Fairest tonus erbr offered to i nvon torn. 0

Fort Leavenworth for alleged frauds

committed while in charge of the harbor

work ia the bay at 8avannah, Ga., will

apply to Jndge Thayer of the United

States Cironit Conrt for a writ of habeas

corpus.

Negotiations looking to some com-

promise arrangement for the with-

drawal of the foroes of the allies from

Peking are Id progress. The latest

RRENVILLE DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
(In Part.)

Bm-m Sept. 10, 17

sff,!LT.' ??' 24
20, 80

J. W. Dorman. P. K.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Wost Point R ,

„ ..

6tarkville station .....,.
'

.

P
o' ,o

Macon
.

" a"’

Shuqnalak, at Salem.!..'"’."''' no' i

l

2fl ;

r

ineuron, at MObDOn on'

daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Stone.

COSTLEY—MULLINS.—At the realdenao of
the hride's father, Mr. Ellison Mnllina, Sopt. 5,

1M0. by Rev. a A. Sibley, Jr., Dr. Linfleld
Coitley and Misa Bailie L. MnUina, all of Prank,
lln oonnty, Misa.

Crawford, at Trinity iq' li
Brookavllle, ,t Now Bethel .!" 20 21Tlhbee, at Mayhew

2i' 2«Cplmnbna etat'on Nov P r
Sturgea, at Rbonczer to u
StnrkvHle clrouit, at Stool 'a Mill....'.' 17' lll.ioronira of n...LI. n. . .

wuuuit, Hi nilH'l ft JUJU,
Lagrange, at Double Springe
Cedar Blurt, at Cedar Bluff.—

, 24,2?
Let all members of Quarterly Confercncea

take apecial oaro to be In attendance, and let
local preachers have written statements of their
work. (Bee Discipline, «; ies, pago 75 ) Also
let Beard, of Trustee, make fnll reports in
writing.

x skx.c> raircsi irruis ever t'lirrru it' iniVDinrs.
PATENT LAWTER8 OF 26 TEAR8' PRACTICE

20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
1 bniippM contideniUl. Sound advicti. Faithful^

NOTICF.

Oar eighteenth animal camp meet-
ing begins st Psltner, Oct. 5, snd

j

will continae six or ten days, owing

&
r w.

Uneeda Quartet

W. T. J. Sullivan, p. e.

0 All T'illlDPM ......

||jfterTi*«. Moderate ch*rpf«v. moaoraie cnnrpes. i

C. A. S1JIOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

proposition is that the main body of
W,JI continne eil or ten days, owing

|

winona dist.-fourth round.

troops be withdrawn, but that an
to the intereat of the meeting. There I Orw^woo^lution. Sept. 8, d—

i

j will be a public tent on the grounds, 1 Vaiden cimnit .» v.Va." — • !*

j. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, 0. C. hWASHINGTON, 0. C.

NtWS OF THE WUk.

The town of Alvin, Tex., has been de-

stroyed by the etoini.

Rice crops in lower I’lpgneiiiines pariah

was severely damaged by the storm.

Mayor Capdevielle will not sign per-

mits for a bar room within 300 feet of a

school-house or a church.

Li Hnng Chang has made a request

for an American escort to accompany

him on his jonrney to Peking.

Great damage has been done to the

banana plantations in Jamaica by tor-

rential rain and wind storms.

The Sunday law was enforeod rigor-

ously on Aug, !' in New Orleans anil in

theparisbesof.TefTerBonand St. Bernard.

The police of Borne have' secured in-

formation from America that the an.

archists have condemned the Pope to

death.

A Santa Fe train was wrecked at

^Alvin, Tax., on Saturday night. Seven

troops be withdrawn, bnt that an

international guard be left in Peking to

protect the legations.

The great tropical storm, whioh was
reported off the coaBt of Florida on Wed-
nesday, reached New Orleans and the

southern coast of Louisiana on Sept. 7.

The city was Hooded, but no fatal aooi-

dent was reported. A schooner was
wrecked on Lake Pontohartrain. Two
lives were lost seventy-one miles sonth
f the city on the Mississippi river.

Kx-Presideut Cleveland, it is said,

will shortly follow the example of for-

mer members of bis Cabinet and write a
letter giving his views on the president-

ial campaign. Whilo he is not expeoted
to come out openly and advocate the
election of Mr. Bryan, his attacks on
the administration policies will, it i

thought, leave the impression that he
favors Mr. Bryan’s election.

The West Indian storm, that centered

where meals can be had for twenty-
five cents, and lodging twenty-five
cents. Anyone wishing to come will

get off the train at Wortham, where
the* will be met by haoks. Call for

reduced rates at G. and S. I. R. R.

R. B. Belleiv.
Sauolere, Miss.

22, 23
Vaiden circuit, at Vaiden!!!
Carrollton and Mcantrny, at Me-
Anern3' oq n

f ,Winona cironit, at Now Hop..”""'.Oot 6 7Wobb clrouit, at Webb iV iT
Black Ha a k circuit, at Acona 20* 0

1West circuit, at Bowling Green 271 28

M&SMclfe B°“a" ' 'N°T
'

1(? ,

4

Carrollton, ut Edon Ji
Moot heart, at Moorlieart 24 «

.........Dec. 1. 2

There is a medley of good qualities in tlie Unooda Quartet, v-i

a delicious blending of healthfulncss, stability and flavor. This v
is the first appearance of the new members— Unteda Milk
Biscuit amlUneeda Graham Wafer. Two wholesome delicacies,

. with all the merit that made the fame of Ifnaeda Biscuit ami
Uneeda Jinjer Wayfer- This completes the Unaeda Quartet.

I 1 Nallonni Biscuit Company.
I

Money Is Made Operating Saw MTHsTon
Southern Rivers !

J. H. Mitchell. P, E.

Palmer Camp Meeting,

Palmer Camp Meeting will begin
on Oot. 5, and continue ten days.

Good people, good presohing, and
great revivals of spiritual religion,

and baptisms of the Holy Ghost and
fire, are some of the characteristics

of this historic oamp ground.

Those who expect to attend this

camp meeting will come via the Galf
and Ship Island

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

*“• mvdii Auuiau niiuiui; lust uemereu —~ r •*"**»* railroad. Bay
on the Texas ooast on Saturday, delnged tickets to Redmond Crossing. Hacks
Galveston, demolished 4000 homes, will meet all, trains at this point,
killed 2000 persons, destroyed the Or. Preachers—looal and itinerant—are
phan Asylam and two hospitals, cordially invited to attend this greatwrecked the grain elevators nnd a large meeting. G. W. Huff P C

1 '

Sullii, at Bethel o„n) ,,
Tom Nolen, at Tom No’on

8 pt-
22' JS

Cumberland, at Shady Grove ' or.
Ebcnezer. at Liberty Chapol '.Oct 0 7Lexington, at Tcbula...... ,»
Belzona, at Bolzona in' i?
Koenueko atation J '

Rosciueko circuit
. al Smyrna...'...." 27 5kEthel, al Tabernacle Nov

' *

Ackormun, at -idem • ,.

Poplar Creek, at Bethel in' li

Louisville J;

'

Rural Hill ^

T. W. I)yk, P. E.

BUrjWAL.MMA. CIIILLS AND FEVERS AND CKVKu VlBAD HEALTH AMONG "THE WORKERS MUST |\ :

OVE1JCOME, ESPECIALLY IN TllH FALL MONTHS.

MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE.

FOREST DIST—FOURTH ROUND.

• O'*
number of vessels, completely submerged
the city and cut off all telegraphio,tele

phone and railway communication. In

Wool Markot, Mia*., Sept. 8, 1900.

. — , , • — a wiuiuuuiUBWUU, ID
persona were killed and a large number addition to the Galveston disaster the
ininn rl u4 n»,, 2. I..1I j , i .injartd

Kx-i’resident Cleveland will, accord

ing to the Boston Traveler, declare him-

self in favor of the election of Bryan
within the next few days.

An unparalleled storm raged at Port

Fads. Board walks, wharves and gal-

leries were washed away and houses

were knee deep in water.

The French Government believes the

anarohists are planning to kill every
crowned head in Europe. There is

great activity among the eecret polico

of that country.

The steamer “China,'’ whioh sailed

for Hong Kong from San Francisco, car-

ried nearly fl,r.00,000 in gold and
silver currency for the United States

troops in China.

Brig.-Gen. Fitzhngh Lee, command,
ing the Eastern Department of Cuba,
arrived at New York on Sapt. 7. He is

on a leave of absence, and will visit his

home in Virginia.
(

Farms and rioe Melds in the south-
eastern seotion of the State were re-

ported as having suffered heavily from
the wind. Twenty-five per cent, of the
harvested rice was reported mined.

Ex- President Cleveland ha i dined
the President's appointment as a mem-
ber of the International Board of Arbi-
tration under The Hagne treaty. Ex-
President Harrison has accepted the

appointment.

-&t a meeting of cotton spinners held

in Manchester, England, it was decided

not to purchase American spot cotton

dming the month of September. There
will be another meeting of spinners on

Sept. 21, when the sitnation will again
be considered.

Gen. Fitzbngb Lee, military oom-
mander of the Department of the East,

in Cuba, declined to disease politics up-
on his arrival in New York, hut stated

storm is believed to have caused the
death of 200 people and done J8, 000,000
damage to property elsewhere in Texas.

If you feel “All Played Out”
Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

It repairs broken nerve force,
clears the braiD, and strengthens the
stomach.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates tho Liver, Stomach,

Bowels and Kidneys.
For bilionsness, constipation" and ma-

laria.

For indigestion, sick and nervons
headache.

l*or sleeplessness, nervousness aDd
heart failure-

quarterly oonxerenoes.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFERENOE.

Mijsionnrv Institute, at I’elnhatcklo.
Tnes. ami Wed rVf

Hillsboro, at Hillsboro Tliors*'
« artliage at Carthage. .Sat. and Suu.Walnnt Grore, at Scotland. .tiTTues..
Neshoba at Pine Grove Tbura..
Indian Mission, at Tali-Cbulok..Sat.
and Bun....

Decatur, at .......Tnes!.
V. and Heidelberg, at Vosaburg. 8a’t!
and 8nn Kov

Hose Hill, at Paulding. .Bat. and Min
Montrose, at Montrose TneiJ..
Kalrigb, at Taylor Hville .Sat. and bun. ]Trenton, at Trenton r Uft*
Shiloh. Kt Shiloh ........ ......Tbun!'
N. and Hickory, at Non ton.. Sun".
and Mon

Ohnnk-y at Ohunkey .'.... "Itum"
A^ake, at Lawrence Wed..
Morton, at Pelahatchie..8un andMon.

j)uc
Foro.t, at Foreat 8un and Mon.’.’

j

/
employed lOO bandaon lb. Savannah River, and thvro was Croat loan nf ticount of: sickutas. 1 procured Johnaon'a Chill and Furor Tonic and ni,t

n '' ” n " 0 ‘

a abort time everyone of the ,ven- well, and reported for ,lu?y Only oJJI af 1

!'

' V‘

villo S.T
01 '' “ wa" '° *ttenJ- l».Jare.l man. "

*J. il. LAeeiTEm Hanlt
!

'

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Cures. UseNoOlher; It’s All You Need.

A; B . GI RARDEAU, sole manufacturir, savannah ga

NATCHEZ DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
(In Part.)

(Hosier.... 8(,pt 15 ]6
Contorville o*j .14

F*yette
2i)| 30

Trustees will ploase havo their reports ac
oording to the Discipline.

w * D. C. Hdnniodtt. P. m.

JACKSON DIST.-FOrimi ROUND.
j..Oct 6,

Madifton, at Pocahontas
Sharon, at Shuron...,.
Canton
First Charrli and Capitol Street ..!.!
Terry, at Hvrnu
Silver Creek.... *vov
Lake. City, j .!!!!.
Vaughan h. at Ntw Hope .*

Kenton, at Midway
Tram

j
nil,

Yazoo City
Camden...
Fannin

.'.Dcm;.
Kraudon
Biundon mission .Tiles
bteen 'a Creek

Pastor* will please see that local preachers
and trust eo* have written reports before the
Cohforeuco.

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

SHREVEPORT
Alooringeport. at Mooringaport
North Boftsier, at Emma
Flr*t Church, at 11 a m 1,.
Texas Aveniie. at 8 1 *. m
lien ton, at Kenton *.

Pleasaitt Hill, at Provencal..
Logansport. at Loganaport
Bed Klr&r, atCampo Bello
Caddo, at Greenwood
Wesley, at Camptl
Florien, at Holly Grove
Coushatta, at Cimsbatta
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane
Many, at Many
Sootjb Kossier, at Alleutown., . .

!

Zwolle, at Zwolle
Pelican, at Hothel

'

Lee*ville
!Un«fleld .* *"

DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Sept l.\

-.Oct.

«. .Nov.

..Dei

John T. Sawtib. F e.

ARCADIA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.'

ABERDEEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Okolona sl.tion Sent 2 1
Houston anil We«loy, at Honalon.. . . k' plupelo station ,5',,

dl£SS
v^ft“V »« Sidney I $ fotliseases, tuke Lemon Elixir.

|
Montju-Iier clrcuiL at Fale«Uno.....'.Oot. U

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganio regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
50c and $1 bottles at drnggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At

lanta, Ga.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys
and constipation, I have been cured by
Dr. Mozley’e Lemon Elixir, and am now
a well man. Kbv. C. C. Davis

Eld. M. E. Church. 8onth,
No. 2.K Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Prairie circuit, ut i’rairie o
Khaimon circuit, at Shannon 13 14
Verona circuit, at Verona ’ 15
Tremout circuit, at Hopewell 20 ‘>1

Fulton and 8mithvllle, at New Salem. 27 28
Nettleton circuit, at Carolina Nov. 3,’ 4Amorv and Nettleton. at Nettletou..
Aberdeen circuit, at Greenhriar 10, 11

17,’ lfi

25, 20

thir!u
i

jT

,

mrLH
nd

,?
<’7'nls D0t I’rsaenied at thotnird Quarterly Conforanco will be railed for

U it One
1:’” .T'i'.r*

111' ubll
,*

<’ «5»br»«l»x
fMl” anawored by the truntvo,

HPPol“l«<l to inventory

Stitt fti
fu

n
n tnre

' etc" |,r,'” nt 'vrlilon toporta. Let all oo -operate to brinj: np full ilnan-

S^.s!;
POr,

r ,

Le
,

t , ‘‘ ere b" n >’ -loflclt Let every
Sinday-acbool observe Mlaalnoarv Rally DayAnd bo euro to Jet the Tweulieth Oenturj Move-
nion. Ii.x-e 'ti! ilarln* title lai,

.f, "rtor.Uzy remember our Orphans

T. L. M ELLEN. P. E.

BROOKH 4.VKN DIST.-TniRI) ROUND
..Sept 1,

Providence, at Camp Ground...
Weatvllle. at
Mt Carme', at
Pearl, al Ml. Moriah
Caaeyvlllo, at Betbeada
Summit, at Jobnaiou...
Lincoln, at Bethel
Tylertown, at Water Holes ...
Adams, at Pingali

Lisboi. at Sumnieriield
Fanuervllle, at Marion
Downavllle, at Downsvdle
Calhoun, at Indian Vlllaae !

"Imaboro, at Salem
Glhsland. at Foster's Chspoi...,.'
Lauesvllle, at Pine Grove
Vernon, at Wesley Chapel
Bienville, at Bienville
Valley, at Pleasant Val ey
Mfnden
Haynesvllle
"omer, at Homer

]

Ruston.
Gansvllle !7.’
A read is, at Arcadia !!!!!

..Sept.

,

-.Oct. li.

9, 10

-Oct.

I

--_..ileen circuit, at Greenhriar...."
Quincy circuit, at Boule'a Chapel
Aberdeen station

W. W. Woollakd. P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.-FOURTH HOUND.
Lnmborton and Poplarvllls, at Pop.

larvillo Sent To
Klllaville and Laurel, at Eillsville..,. 15 ]flBiloxi, at Illloii

Let the preachers in eliargo see to it that the
Uooke are on band, that Qdes 20 may be fully
answered. Please do not entrust line matter to
anybody. '

H. Walteh Fiatheehtun, P. E.

Brookhaven Misa.

VICKSBURG DIST.—THIRD HOUND.
Sept 1,

" "
TI/Tiii V

•’ *'*in P Grouad ...

SARDIS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND. HastCo&^
Vanfllaaeo .4 V. ti ** •••••

Bird!*
Como
Btmatobia.
Arkabutla, at Brooks....
Cold Water....
Kateaville
Courtland, at FeA Prominent Memphian Writes

Dr. JI. Mozley, Atlanta—Having been
a great sufferer for three years from in-
digeation, and been treated by many
physieianH, who failed to give me any i n. axiu. «t Baker's
relief. Continuing to grow worse, mv Wall Hill .V.Y"‘
brother advieed me to try Dr. Mozfev's I^rum
Lemon Elixir, which remedy he hid •••••

• Sept. 15, 16
• 22. 23
• 29, 30
• Oct. 5

• ?• 7

Courtland. at Pepea......^!.!!!!.!’’ 2u 21
Burgea, at Love Joy ’ on
Eureka, at Mt. Olivet 27 3?
Hernando v-DV -.' j

Pt. GroTe ” ,7

11
, 12

7.7. w “J xJr. oiozicv 8
Leuion Elixir, which remedy he had
used for several yean, I commenced its
°ao

> .
*“<i must say that your Lemon

Elixir is the greatest medioioe on earth.

rV6'’®1 '?Uered » da7 since I commenced using Lemon Elixir.

On,- Tr ,
h. L, ROCCO,m Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

24, 25
Dec. 1, 2

Coalville, at Palmor Camp’ Ground! !.‘Oct. 0

um?i-
CU*' * l s* ,

.
u“

--
Ca ,i | P Ground . . . 13,' 14

20— W«"0||Ivaa. UIUIUDUCO,,,,,,,, '•
I

' nnoleave, at New Prospect "7 28
Nlobolaon, at Lacy ’’ 1

I’earllngton and Logtown, at Pearl’-
Ingion

..

Gulf Port, at Onlf Port.. !.’!!’

Ocean Springs and Scranton, at o’cea
Springs

llrooklj n, at Wiggins ’

Bayfit Lonia..*:
"

Moss Point Dor '

Escatawpa, at Zion -

"
Columbia, at Columbia
Purvia, at Purvis " u
Hattiesburg ‘

10

W. w. Simmons, P. e.

Ilermauvllle
Warlen
Anguilla
Rolling Fork.
Utica
catartia

E. H. Modnoeb.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
Alglern
Fulicity Htroet
Werleiii Mi*8ion
Carrollton Avenue
Louisiana Avenue ;

.7;30 p Uia.Bopt.
...11 a in...

7:30 p. id.,

Oct.
30

W. 6 . Laobonk. P. *. I ^IKBIDIAN DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

DryadeB Street
Covington
Slidell
Parker Memorial
Plaquemlne

.Nov,

KAvne Memorial
Whit

“ '

A Card.
This is to certify that I u»ed Dr. Moz

ley b Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of thehead and eyes, with the most marked
benefit, t° my genera] health. I would
gladly have paid $500 for the relief itnus given me at a cost of two or three
dollars. Beall
Clerk Superior Court, Randolph Co.^ Ga.

GRENADA DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

- • .Sopt.Water Valley—Wood BtreeL
Oxford station
Grenada station
Grenada circuit
Toccopola circuit
Paris circuit
Pittaboro circuit
Flzy circuit,

Wed

..Oct.

that “hostile feeling against Amerioans Cheap Excursion to Denver and Colorado
in Cnba was more intense than he had Soriaim

Moiorauo

aver known it to be.” ^ £ '

,, . . .
On Sept. Sand 17 the Texas andCouncilman Zooharieha. introduced Pa0 , fij? railway will sell round-tripon ordinance providing for an adeauate .i.l/,. . .4- s aumiequate tickhts to points in Colorado at

$39.30, good to return nntil OoL 31
Apply at (fflee of T. and P. road
207 St. Charles St.

A. S. Graham, P. & T. A.

Slate Springs circuit
East Grenada circuit
Corteevllle cironit
Mlnter City....
Charleston
CaaclUa
Water Valley clrouit
Water Valley—Main Street
Oxford circuit

1 . 2
8

. 9
15, 16

22, 23
29, 80
«. 7

... 13,14
15

20,21
22

.. 27, 28

..Nov. 3, 4
-- 10,11
.. 12
.. 17,18
.. 24,25
,Dec. 1, 2

Meridian—Central
Meridian—West End
Meridian—East Knd
Lauderdale, at Betbel
Meridiaa -South Bide Wod. .'

Wayne, at Spring Hill
Porterville, at Porterville Wo J. .Oct.
Winchester, at AVlncheater
Lcaksvillu, at Breland's Chapel
Waynesboro, at Waynesboro.. WtxlTloV.ll. .4 XT 1T.._.DeKalb. at Now Hope.

Mellen .... .Mon,.North Kemper, at touou
Enterprise, at Enterprise..
PAchuta, at DeSoto...
Kiunsvllle, at 8cooba.
VimvilJe. at Marion
Mathersville, at Winifred....,
Khubuta, at Hhubuta...,
Middleton, at ManasHg..
Daloville, at —

Sept. 15, 10

16, 17
10

23, 24
20

20, 30
3

18' 14
17

20, 21
22

27, 28
Nov. 3, 4

10,11
17, 18

24, 25

I

-- bite Castle
Oarondelet Street.
Burgundy Street..

Dec.
>•‘•11 a m...
..7i30 p. in.

.

S. 8. K*enkb, F. k.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Leoompto and West Alexandria Bept.20 28
Mellvifle, at Mellvllle

p M inKlnionnrl a* Q I a
'*

..OcL

..Mon..
Deo.

Simeport, at Simsport
Oils and Pollock, at Summerville
Jena, at French Fork
Glenmora, at Camp Ground ]

Bovoe, at Boyco
Columbia, at Boeuf River !!!
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches
Dry Creek
Winfield, at Atlanta....

R. G “OKTEB. P. *

Montgomery, at Montgomery...
Plneville. ut Nugent
Bunkle ”n .r
Alexaudria '

1 . -
5, 6

13. 14

20, 21

23. 24
28, 29

Nov. 3, 4
10* 11

15, 16

c'eaniDg of the streets of New Orleans.
.Councilman Stanley has signlied his
intention of introducing an ordinance
pioviding for separate cars for white and
oolored people on the street railway
lines,

Ease and Disease.
For Sale at a Bargain,

(A SHORT LESSON ON THE MEANING OF
A FAMILIAR WORD.

Dieeaae ia the oppoaite of eaie.
Webster defines disease as Sack of
cose, qreasineef, trouble, vexation,
disquiet.” It is a condition dne to
some derangement of the physical
organism. A vast majority of the
“ois-ease” from which people suffer
Ib dne to impure blood. Disease of
this kind is cured by Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla, which purifies, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood. Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla cures scrofula, salt rheum, pim-
ples, and all eruptions. It tones the
tomach and creates a good appetite,
•nd it gives vigor and vitality to the
whole body. It reverses the condi-

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool
Franklin, Tenn.

Bev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp 8t, New Orleanr, L».

Positions Guaranteed.

" • puarantee a good paying position to allmusic Kt iidt-nt* * ko graduate at our Conservemry ol Music. It is now the largest In theSouth, m jib 0 able music teachers ami 242 music

f!"
dr t

r,r
i,h * >rw,t « ?u

' Literary oourae® ia eounectteii. Woik
C inrii'

eh
.i °J

ab,y W,
}
L tl,al t!oue at itoatou or

Ltnui.ijrtij, and at ooe fourth the cost,
for catalogue writo to

J. W. Beeson, Pro*..
Meridian, Miss.

17, 18
24, 25
1. 2
8, 9

J- D. Uiitpia. P. E.

Local preachers and oxhoriera will be expected
to have urilten re|K>rts. Let the secretaries o!
Chore h Conferences be present with their chnn h
registers and records of Church Conferences f„,
examination, as the law roqnirsa,

B- T. OlEWe P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Jackfton
Raton Rpngo—Firat C Larch..*!
Bnton Kou^o cironit
Live Oak. at Palmetto.
Fort \ incent, at Maui tmaa
Ponchatoula, ut Springfield
Franklintoo. at Mt. Ilermon
Kentwood, at Tangipahoa
Ht, Helena, at Dayre Church....
Amite City
WHiod, at Fine tirovo

’

Clinton
Baker, at Biookatowu
8t. Franci*vllle. at Tunica
Bluff Creek Camp Meeting

Let there be full written reporta in answer to
Qiiew. 1 J, l.i aud 18. Wherever noaeible, let the
eaiiHo of the American Bible Society bo present

i .
‘ n

r
i

,

i!
K U1

.
6 <

l
,IHrtwr - In annwer to Ouch. 20.

let all the Church Registers bo prpdiicod, and
ample time will be allowed for a thorough in

nlaanie. Let there be full report* upon
the I weniietb Century Thank-offering

F. 8. 1'aiiEEB. P. K.

2 I OPELOUSAS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Indian Rayon, at Bethel gent. J
Prudbomme, at Ia>ng Point 8 9
Pla-inemine Brnale, at P. B 15 m
Crowley

yj
Lake Arthur 2ft’ 3i>-

Grand Cbenlere Oct. 7
Lake Charles... 13 ii

West Lake. 20! 21

Special attention la oaliod to questions to bi*

called at these third Conferences.

C. W. Caktkb, P. I.

DELHI DIBT.—TIIIBD ROUND.
..., 8ept.,Waterproof, at Wesley

Bonita, at Jones
Monroe.
Floyd, at Oai Grove!!!!!,!]
Delhi .7.7

, HXNBY, P.

Hon of thiogr, giving health, oomfort
•nd **eaae’ ’ in place of ‘ dieeaae.”

In this t„ne will be found the advertliemeut of
luku Norms! Infiutute, the pioneer normal of tie
koulh. stauipultttvd by Pres. II. A. Loan, who I.
widely known n> one of the foremost, common-.ease
educators in the land. Read bis advertisement nnd
see what he ha* 10 tuy.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE (For Youno- r «rii n .

Be.uUlM±M SvWI- «h. nth. Bnilditur. new JACKSON,
Bc.utlfuNwmnu! S°.wl;te

l,

S5
ly “>uiPl»« Ulri Ovule School. It, the S nthxjuaiuiiii) ( aiiipus 01 ivuihe arren o! uative torest tree* x’~ *

and umull-pox all over the Stsie, there was not a singlmoots in Musie, Lio. utioii aud An the College ofler,.tho e from Belbaven College ataed nut < uly in the oiolo-at
velopxoeui which command inn, mil reapeof and aomiimion

Miss.
>r licit aud cold water op alJ floorsl
of pueuinonia. la grippe, xuoarjM

•.poHoU or apedaliaiti in all depart-
'Of ail our pupiift from the South,

-^d that degree of intellectual tlu*

L. T, F1TZUUGH, A. M., President. —

‘ i-t' ,.
' n.- li'f-. I
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HT1EID AT THE PUBTOTF1CE AT N ItW
ORLEANS AS BEOOND-CLABB MATTE*,

Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Regular Correspondent.)

Hamanlty is higher then any man-

B,de law. The President bed no

^,,1 authority for ordering 1,000

,riny
tents end 50,000 ration* issued

to the
Texes storm sufferers, bnt he

,ct«d in the name of humanity,

foowirg that Congress, without a

dissenting voice, would approve the

({tending of timely aid to the Texes

(tfftrers. Miss Clara Barton, presi-

dent of the Red Cross, waetqually

prompt in pitting the machinery of

tttt organization in operation to do,

lithe ssid in her appeal for contri-

bution?, “fatthfu', old-time Red Cross

relief work amoDg the stricken vic-

tims of these terrible Helds of suffer-

ing and death.” The response to her

ippeei ehows that the, public agre8h

with her that "he gives twioe who

lives quickly.” Acting Secretary of

the Treasury Spaulding has ordered

the revenue cutters stationed at Nor-

folk and Wilmington to prooeed to

Galveston, stopping en route at Mo-

bile, from which place they will carry

free of charge all supplies donated

for the storm sufferers. The com-

niaeioners of (he District of Colum-

bia have Issued an appeal for contri-

butions of money and supplies of all

aorta for the sufferers, and the own-

ara of a large bnildieg have gener-

ously placed it at the disposal of the

commissioners, to store the supplies

until s sufficient quantity to make up

a train -load are accumulated. The

supplies will be oarried to Galveston

free by the railroads.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

the District of Columbia held its

elftb annual meeting this week at

alvsry Bsptist Church. The annual

sports show a small gain, both in

the number of societies and the total

asmberabip, there being now 4,276

active, 712 associate, and 646 honor-

ary members. The Presbyterian so-

cieties, which are the lergeat, lead in

total gifts to missions and other be-

nevolent works from aotive members

duriog the past year, with the Con-

pegationallsta a close second, the

record being ae follow*: Presbyte-

rian, $3,088
;
Congregational, $3 048

;

Lutheran, $2,179 ;
Methodist Proteat-

•nt, $2,006
;
Christian, $1,350 ;

Bap-

tist, $1,440; United Brethren, $946 ;

Methodist Episcopal, $805.

The Department of State has been

tfflolally informed of .the signing of

M>e protocol for the arbitration of the

olaims of United States oltleena for

M>e seizure of veeaela in the North

Pnciflo Ooean for alleged illegal eejfjr,

.

tag by the government of Russia.

This brings to a satisfactory close

nsgotiatlone which have oovered a

Period of five or six years, and ia *n-

etfier step towards the hoped-for

line when all international differ-

ence* will be settled by erbitretion.

Dr. Nelson Millard, who again

Ulled the pniplt of the Chnrob of the

Covenant, Sunday, preached on
“God's Fourfold Relation of Himself
in Nature,” from a fourfold text

—

xxvlil, 5 ;
St. Matthew vl, 28 ;

Poslms oiv, and Proverbs xlli, 21.

He said, in part : “God so regulates
Ietnral forces as to produce at the

**me time, and by the same laws,

eonsolenee for our physical naturae,

eience for our minds, morality for

«ar soul*, and beauty for onr mi-
*'

Ho natures. Nature’s beanty stirs

•nkfulneaa and praise
;
her solenoe

•wakens our admiration end wonder
w the wisdom of God; morality
•wakens onr devotion and worship.
These four In combination famish a
powerful thesis for an argument as
to the wonderful goodness of God.
Lftt ua not look on this goodly land
•nr Father has given ua ae a garden,
•nt rather look on it as appreciative
Worshiper*. Since God knows hia
°wo workr, and has made the earth
*° lair and so beautiful for nr, it

•hould appear only the soul of glory.

The most impressive thing that ean

be said about heaven le that we oan

form no idea of it, and it stands ade-

quately for the future home of our

souls”

The Chinese minister submitted to

Aotlng Secretary of State Hill an im-

perial edlot directing Li Hung Chang,

who is still in Shanghai, to prooeed

to Pekin to co-operate with Prinoe

Ching in the pesos negotiations with

the allied powers, and asked in the

name of Li HnDg Cheng that a

United States vessel be designated to

oarry him from Shanghai to Taku.

The answer was noncommittal as to

the ediot, and ignored thercqnest for

a ship. Gen. Chaffee has asked for

instt notions as to what answer be

shall make to the demands of the

missionaries concerning the native

Christians, in case be is ordered to

withdraw his troops from China, as

be may be at any time, he having

been notified a week ago to hold

himself in readiness to oarry oat each

an order at any time. The demand

of the missionaries is that the Chi-

nese Christians shall be taken from

Pekin under the protection of the

United States troops, and be guaran-

teed against future ill-treatment from

the Chinese, or be taken in safety to

some plaoe outside of Chins. It was

stated at the time the allied forces

entered Pekin that there were about

3,000 native Christians sheltered in

the several foreign legation?, and the

number ie more likely to have in-

creased than decreased ainoe then.

It ir, of bourse, fair to presume that

no settlement will be accepted by the

allied powers that does not include

present and future protection for the

Christian Chinese, altbongh . they

seem to have the idea that the

United 8tates troops are their only

real protectors.

Washington, Sept. 12, 1000.

Tiie Neb* Paksonaue at Summit, Miss.

CENTENARY CONFIDENT.

a guest of the president,As a guest of the president, we
were privileged to preaoh to the

students in the chapel at 11 a. m.,

and in the oburoh at 8 p. m., Sept. 9.

It is a fine body of young men in every

particular.

One hundred and eight students

enrolled Sept. 10, and pledges assur-

ing 130 by the end of the week. The
best opening for many a year is the

Judgment of conservatives. Cotton

is king, and Centenary will be con-

queror.

The grounds and buildings are a

delight to the eyr, displaying fine

taste and large expenditure. The
chspal has been eo renovated as to

make it eeoond to none in the State.

Improvement le the order of the day,

and we have ln the dear old college

the miracle of a better resurrection

to newness of life. The prophets of

disaster must quit the business.

Profs. Northontt, Lynch, Sullivan,

Evans, Lin field, Upton, Carre and

Cooper are oapable, oonsecrated and

oonapiouone in oharaoter and teach-

ing talents.

The Y. M. C. A. has a corps of per-

sonal workers of interne zeal, who
enjoy a rioh opportunity in polishing

diamonds in the rongh for insertion

in the orown of life. Their room is

well equipped for its bleeaed pur-

poses. The Franklin and Union So-

cieties are on the still bunt for liter-

ary and oratorioal finds. The Fra-

ternities have every “ barbarian ”

potted worthy of initiation.

We had the pleasure of meeting

some noble lads glad to perform

menial services to seeure the means

of pursuing'an education in her elu-

sive flight up the royal pathway of

learning.

In enoh a courteous and stimulat-

ing atmosphere the mind which oan

not be awakened to high endeavor

mast be thrloe dull, dead and discon-

solate. Dr. Cooper has grit, graoe

and go in him to such nn extent u to

be an inspiration to many, and In-

vites sympathy in dollars and boys

from all Louisiana Methodism.

H, W. Bioket.

OUR NEW PARSONAGE HOME AT

SUMMIT.

Mb Editor i Many of your reader*

—especially former pastors and other

residents of this section—will be glad

to learn that we have completed the

building of a handeome and very

comfortable parsonage at thie place.

The old one was unfortunately situ-

ated, built almost on the gTonnd, and

having stood nearly thirty years the

gnawinge of time’s tooth, was ready

to decay
;
so early in January we

began the agitation. Our sisters of

the W. B. M. Society aided us with a

loan of $400. The mill-men of adja-

cent towne and onr own made liberal

donations in material. Our people

rallied nobly to the work—Jew and

Gentile gave— till in cash and lumber

we secured $1,100. A special plan,

drawn by one of the heroines of the

parson ege, was adopted by onr

thoughtful Building Committee. We
eecnred the services of Mr. L. G.

Chapman, of McComb City, as onr

builder. He has large experience in

modern styles of hip-roof building.

Ke made a nice and oomplete job in

abort time. Beginning July 16, be

was able to torn over the honse,

ready for occupancy, Ang. 30. All

material need is “A No. 1.” Ceiling

and wainaootting and flooring are

unusually handsome
;
windows hang

with weights; blinds roller-slatted

throughout. All doors into hall from

the galleries and bed -rooms have

ample transoms with spring “lifts
;”

thns the old tronble of mounting

chairr, etc., to regulate thie part of

ventilation ie obviated. We have

four living-rooms, dining-room, kit-

ohen, pantry, waate-room, bath-room,

hall, and two galleries ; also a neat

well-shed and platform from near

kitchen door. The hones ie among
fine shade trees, faoea east, with no

outside doors opening toward the

north, and many openings south-

ward. Thus we seonre the largest

measure of comfort for all aeaaons.

We have fire-places, or grates, ln all

living-rooms, and atove-fluea far din-

ing-room and kitchen. Indeed, noth-

ing is lacking for fullest comfort As
to looks, the piotnre shows for itself,

bnt hardly does justioe to the situa-

tion. One ooat of paint will prevent

decay till others ean be applied.

Mesne for tbie do not yet appear.

Indeed, we mnat “oompass sea and

land” to pay for what ia already

dons. The whole cost, 'including
in ixA r\ a *«»_

Communications.

A NEW EDUCATIONAL MOVEMENT.

BT DOROTHY 8TILRB.

fencing, will reach 91AjlQ-i Of this

$350 ia jpet unprovided for. As eoe

means thereto, onr good women are

now publishing a special edition of

onr local paper, The Sentinel. Some-

thing ie made on advertisement!, bnt

we greatly need the additions that

onght to come from the sale of this

Daring this month, when the doors

ot a hundred thousand eohools are

opening to receive the youth of the

land, the mothers and fathers and
ambitions young people who mnat
stay at home are hungering for edu-

oational opportunities. They realise

that, other thing* being equal, posi-

tion, 'usefulness and happiness are in

proportion to culture, and they long

for some praetieal plane that will

help them to tarn their spare mo-
ments into school sod college terms.

Complex modern life and the battle

for material exietenoe leave the world
no more of the old-time leisure for

mental and spiritual culture. And
so everywhere people are hungering
for intellectual food and craving
mental etimnln?, and weald be grate-

ful for some plan that would effer

guidance and help,

Thsee reflections came to me forci-

bly during a delightful outing this

year at Bay View, the great Summer
educational center In Northern Mich-
igan. I found there and studied a
new ednoational movement, wbloh I

feel sore e great many readers of the

Christian Advocate will be glad to

know about.

A few years ago Mr. J. M. Hall, a
young lawyer in the city of Flint,

Mlob., waa at the' bead of a large

young people’s Bible elate, and in hia

desire to give the members a better

prospect in life, he established a
reading circle, which seen became
widely known. Other* from far and
wide began catting for bia plans, and
to meet the growing demand for aeif-

enitnre pinna, the Bay View elrele

was established. Mr. Hall still re-

mains at the head of the work, whose
headquarters aiao remain at Flint,

Mlob.; bnt without courting public-

ity, the organication has not only

spread over thie oonntry, bnt haa en-
tered Canada, Germany, China, and
the Hawaii Islands. Mr. Hell's gen-

ius ln eondneting elnb studies ia

everywhere being recognised by tfce

women’s elnbs, of whioh more than

fifty have in the past few months
adopted hie coarse. The plana are

simple, bnt there ia intelligent ays-

tem, and history, literature and travel

are deftly joined in a reading jonr-

always heard from them the moat

enthnsiastio reports. The member*
were mostly, like myself, bread-win-

ners, and the course has been carried

on in the brief pauses in the day’s

occupation. Bnt dally I heard in the

elegant conversation and saw in the

intelligent faces the marked trane-

Dear brother, please report to me
at onoe the amonnt subscribed and

formation! wrought when people read

for a purpose.

This ia not the place to enter into

a description of the plane of the Bay
View reading course. A card ad-

dressed to Mr. Hall will always se-

cure them. I am concerned more in

reviving the hope of the busy women
and aspiring yonng people to again

take np the pleasures of hooka *Dd

stndy, for which this reading course

seema to me to offer the best practi-

cal plans.

I am sure a great many who are

looking for feasible suggestions for

Winter reading will thank the editor

for publishing this article.

the amonnt paid by yonr charge, so

that a full and correct report of onr

Conference may appear in the Octo-

ber number of New Century Educa

tlon.

Yours truly, J. R. Binoham.

Carrollton, Misn., Sept. 15, 10O<).

Notes on the Twentieth Century Thank-Of-

fering in the Mississippi Conference.

unable to pay for it. Thus we might

realize a neat sum on a 2,000 edition.

Brethren, please help ns thns much.

Your people Will thank yon for put-

ting it before them.

Your* in hops, J p. Drake,

fltnniuit, Mis*., Sept. 15, 1000.

OUR ORPHANAGE AT WATER VALLEY.

Mr Editor: Oa account of the ex-

treme short crops ,* throughout the

State, I desire to impress upon the

frieDds of pur Orphans’ Home the

importance of a renewed < ff >rt in the

collections for the Homr. I wish to

especially call the attention of onr

ministers to taking collections at

small places where it will be impos-

sible for onr field agent, Bro. Griffin,

to reach. I think onr presiding eld-

ers should, at each Quarterly Confer-

ence, urge the great necessity of each

minister bringing this cause before

the people.

We have received much for which

to be grateful, and I desire to thank

the friends and contributors, irre-

spective of their religions oreeds, ln

behalf of the Home, for their kind

support, which has been the meane

of feeding, clothirg, educating end

uplifting more than a hundred chil-

dren to a higher and brighter life. I

think that when we earnestly and

faithfully present the cause -of the

Home to the people, it will make an

impression on their minda and hearts

that will justify ns in withdrawing

oar laid agent.

From my latest information ail are

well at the Home. We are nnder

lasting obligations to Bro. McIntosh,

of the Grenada College, for the tui-

tion of One of our girls last session.

Bro. Malone, of Oxford College, has

kindly offered the tuition of one of

the girls the ooming session.

In many neighborhoods there are

parents who wish to send their chil-

dren to ooliegee, and if the merits of

those eollegee were properly present-

ed to then*, they would most gladly

nr ii. o. iiawkins,
Conference Secretary. Madison, Miss.

It ie respectfully end earnestly re-

quested of each pastor in the Missis-

sippi Conference that he fill out aDd
send to me at once the September
blank. Shall I say, "It must be
done”? It must; and yet I can not

visit each one, and stand by him
with a club until the task is per-

formed. I shall have to rely mainly

upon persuasion through the columns

of the Advocate.

‘'Exhaustive statistics from each

charge every month," ia the expres-

sion used by Dr. Hammond in a pri-

vate note to me as Conference Secre-

tary of Education. ‘‘Constant press-

ure on your part” is another expres-

sion in the same note.

Instead of nine, twelve of the For-

est district pastors sent in the Au-

gast report. We trust that not one

of the seventeen will fail for Septem-

ber. Right now is the time, if it hae

net already been sent.

September 20 is the time when I

should report to Dr. Hammond ;
but

in the hope that every pastor in the

Conference will reed this, aDd at

once fill and send me the blank, I

will withhold the report this time

until Sept. 25.

The North Carolina Conference

patronise them. Let ns do what we
can for onr own ooliegee.

I. H. Shxrabd.

Bherard, Iliac , Sept. If, 1900.

thus far leads all in the amount of

her Thank-- Coring- $102,726. The

St. Louis Conterenoe is second, with

$97,190. The China Conference has

raised in cash and subscription $14,-

000, and the Brazil Conference $12,

000 .

. The cotton crop is [short, but the

price is fine. The man who makes

twelve bales, and sells at ten cents,

gets much more pre fit than if be had

made twenti -four bales and sold at

five cents. The corn crop is .short,

but it has been an extra fine year for

fruit and hay. There are many
Methodists in SouthJdiasieaippi_wh<r

are engaged in the lumber trafllo,

which has yielded during this year

and last a fine profit. Will they

make Thapk-tfferlpga according el

they have been favored f Also* there

are among our constituency hundreds

of merchants, some of whom have

Are these

really interesting and instructive lit- n®y °* the most delightful character.

erary venture. Some of the beet tal-

ent of the Southern States ie con-

tributed. We urgently request all

the brethren to whom copies may he

sent to sell as many as possible for

our good and needy eauee. The bal-

ance may be given to those who are

interested in choice literature, bnt

I learned that last year the members
were on a atndy tour of Russia and
Holland, and that they will spend

the coming year in England, Ireland,

and 8ootland.

During the Summer I often met at

the annual gathering! nt Bay View
the member* from many States, and

become financial princes,

deaf to the oall of the church and of

the coming generatiou 7 We are

very far from having our $40,000

The 20th Century Movement.
from the MiMieiippi CoD -

ATTENTION
! No true Methodist oan really_get

north viaeisesPFi pastors! hold of the Twentieth Century Move-

Dr. Hammond, assisted by the
Ment iot •°“ 1» »“hont having the

... . . . , ,
movement get hold of him. It ie a

presiding elder, and thie writer, le
revir.i*^primiti^MMiTm in“it.

making etMonona efforts to secure a ^,^glorifirdjf^^m~It is an attempt
report frees every charge in the to make Methodism such an army of

North Mississippi Conference on the •*v«d end baptized laymen ae sang

Thank-offering. To date all have P«T®d and proclaimed salvation^ , . . . . . from Lincolnshire to Lizard Point, in
reported sawe one hundred and four- n „
„ .

Cornwall. What days those were!—
teen chargee. The oharges failing to wlth whitefleld preaching in the
report are distributed as follows ; fields, hia voioe penetrating over a
Sardis district 11 mile, the tears coursing down the

Grenada diatrlot 9 soiled cheeks of miners and farmers,

Durant diatrlot 17 who came to aooff and stayed to cry.

Columbus diatrlot 14 for mercy. The songs of salvation

Aberdeen diatrlot 16 were heard deep in the, tin mines,

Corinth district 17 over the dripping walls of which the

Holly Springe district. ! 13 snrf roared. The songs of salvation

Greenville district.. 17 rolled over England, and tens of

. — thonsands found their Savior in the

Total 114 orimeon stream that purchased their

These chargee failing to report are ,»lv*tlon - The course of history was

responsible for the miserably poor
°bM8ed

,

1* tb° P«“«‘>lng and the

. . „ , hymns of the Wesleys and their lay
ahowing our Conference makes in ^1^,. 0 for . revival of lay
thd September number of the New preachers I—Central Christian Advo-
Century Education. cate.

. - ,.-ui .... Z-A..,. ,. .

.

11 -in 1 I-, i- v niimmi ii -
1 r*n'fi iSSL. '.vl
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PB AT, 0 PU-AY FOR ME’

How may I roach tlint bettor lnntl

Where troubled *onl* nro free * '

Where lies the fnr-ofl golden fitrnntl

My eye* have longed to are •’

The cloud* have drifted 'o'er my way

80 dark, I can not see .

Hut prayer ran bring that perfect day -

Then pray. O pray for me '

The portal* wide, beyond the night,

Stand open bright a* day

To all who. walking in the light,

Still keep the narrow way

From earthly taint *0 dark and deep,

The blood. can make us free;

The Son of God alone can keep—

Then pray, 0 pray for me!

The gloom that fills nor sonl with fear.

Oh wotildat thon drive away,

And let thy smiling face appear

Through all this livelong day!

Tis thus the sun of hope shall rise,

Beyond li/e * troubled sea .

When clouds no more obscure the skies,

Then pray, 0 pray for me !

- Northwestern Advocate.

Communications,

PURITY: ITS NATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE.

fPart of a talk delivered in Stanton College

Grove at a Sunday afternoon Y. hi. C. A. serv-

ice by J. C. Ballard. M. 1). 1

In beginning a talk upon the « fleet

of purity npon the mind and body of

men as well as npon the life history

of a nation and race, let me say that

I believe the Bible and ‘ the great

eacred books of the world are the

most precious of tinman possessions-

Tbey embody the deepest searchings

into the most vital problems of hu-

manity in all of its stages : the naive

guesses of the world’s childhood, the

opening conceptions of its yontb, the

more folly ronnded beliefs of its ma-

turity.” (White)
1

It shows ns “the

evolntion of man's loftiest aspira-

tions, hopes, loves, consolations and

enthusiasm!; his hates and fears, his

views of his origin and destiny, his

theories of his rights and duties, and

these not only in their lights, bnt in

their sbadowt.” (White.)

The Bible is the only collection of

biographies where the naked, glaring

troth is told of its heroes and hero-

ines, and in no instance does it eon-

done, qualify, or palliate a fault, fail-

ing. or sin. Its lessons are immortal,

and its divine troths the same yes-

terday, to-day, and forever. Sol I

have selected, as a subject, the words

of the first of the long Hdo of men
who graced and disgraced the throne

of Israel, “I have played the fool.”

lie had tasted sin in all of its decep-

tive beanty. Exalted from poverty

to regal wealth, from obsonrity to

glaring notoriety, from the humility

of labor to the arrogance of roy-

alty, he yet forgot the arm npon which
he conld lean, the Friend npon

* whom he conld depend. How simi-

lar are the closing aoenea of his life

to those of tie wonderfnl son of

Israel’s greatest king. Born in a

palaoe amid scenes of barbaric splen-

dor, reared in princely inxnry, and
drinking deeply of all the pleasures

and joys of bis time, at its close

he says, “Ail is vanity and vexation of

spirit.” Both of these men violated

the standard of manly pnrity, as

lax as were the laws of those olden

times.

“Be ye holy, for I am holy,” is the

present translation of the text. Here
the word “holy" means “pare,” and
can be substituted without changing
the meaning of the sentenoe. Again,

we are told that “without holiness”

(or parity) “no man can see the

Lord.” This is God’s command, and
needs no comment of mine. Christ

eays, “Whoso looketh,” etc., is gnilty.

He there makes the Took the begin-

ning of sin, and it is true. A look

caused a great king to sin, and then
to commit mnrder to hide it. God
pnnisbed him grievously. So severe

was his t llliction that he cried ont,

“My sin is ever before me.” Yet,

on another occasion he says, “Mark
the perfect maD, and behold the
upright, for the epd of that man is

peace,” showing that even though
liis life was impure, he noticed the

exalted effect of personal pnrity.

National life flourishes jnst in

proportion to the pnrity of its people.

Around the family life all safeguards
should be thrown. In its privacy
and sacred ness lie the hope of the
perpetnity of this republic. No na-
tion lives when once this stronghold
iB invaded. SpaiD, onoe the con-
trolling power of the world, is rapid-
ly dying. Franoe, once the home of
chivalry, and lees than one centnry
ago the mistress of Earope, is a de-
caying nation. And why J No
home life, no Lord’s day.

The national spirit, the love of
home, mother, and country, makes a
nation strong. It is the inspiration

of her poets and singers, the strength

of her soldiers and sailors, and the

power that bids her Sptr'an motheis

and gray-haired fathers give their

children for their country's honor.

This wondeifnl spirit begins, is nur-

tured, and reaches fnll-orbed matur-

ity in the home. No home can be a

home without perfect family confi-

dence and loyalty. A wife must
trust her husband, and he mast be

worthy of that trnst. Men trust

their wives, and it is extremely rare

that sneh trust is betrayed.

There is no study more conducive

to thought than the history of the

rise and fall of nations and peoples.

Since their advent into history the

fair-haired people have rnled the

world aDd exerted most powerful in-

fluence. But the power leaves when
an admixture of alien blood takes

place. To illustrate: Greeoe pro-

duced Pericles, Homer, Enolid, and a

host of great names familiar to every

school-boy in the land
;
Rome and

Troy added names to the immortal

list, and the thoughts of these great

men still live and exert an influence

after the lapse of centuries. The
national type was fair hair and skin,

flowing beard and bine eyes; bnt, re-

tnrning from their conquering expe-

ditions to Africs, they brought home
numerous negroes and the mixed
races of Northern Africa as slaves.

As the years went by the two races

beoame assimilated, and a new peo-

ple, possessing neithor the virtue nor
the strength of the originals, came
into existence, only to fall an easy
prey to the Jj/gwer of adjoining na-

tions. To-day they exert but small
influence in the making of the map
of the world.

The Anglc-Saxon and the Anglo-
Norman people decide all questions

of world-policy, and the Latin races

are impotent to do more than pro-

test, and why t Became the men
born of pnre and godly mothers
must, in the very nature of events,

exert a controlling power. No na-

tion or people exhibit the home
power to the extent that England
and Amerloa do. Here only is the

home a fortress, and its Invader an
enemy tp sooiety.

A question I am often asked is

this : “Doctor, is it possible for a
man to live a pure life? Are not
men who try to do so liable to be-

come physical and mental wrecks f”

Emphatically, a man can be pore.

God never asked an impossibility,

and never made a doable standard

—

one for men and another for women.
Pare men retain all of their mental
and physical powers far longer than
impure ones. Nothing so surely de-

stroys manliness, vigor, and steadi-

ness of nerves as intemperate or

vicions habits. If it be asked, “What
class of men typify Amerioa at its

best, in point of strength, courage,

and all that is inolnded in the term
manliness 1” my answer wonld be,

‘.‘The yonng men of the navy.”
Physically, they seem almost perfect,

and the oflloial reoords show how
they rank otherwise; yet, aooording

to the theory nsnally offered, they
should be degenerates of the worst
class.

Yet these yonng and old men have
made the stars and stripes a world-
wide name, and always proven them-
selves to be heroes in the hour of

need. To say that men can not be
pure—and he who oan be pnre one
month can be for a year—is to insult

every officer of the Amerioan navy,
and to oast contumely npon the
bones of the old heroes sleeping be-
neath the waves of the ocean.

Never before was so mnoh atten-

tion given to the study of heredity

and environment as regards the oau-
stion of sickness, insanity, and
crime. The whole seientiflo world is

study iDg the problem of the eleva-
tion of the masses and the races who
are to live after ns, and marvelous
has been the results. Sanitation and
hygiene are achieving wonders. . . ,

A new raoe is to take our place, and
manage the complex and difficult

questions of the future. They are to

spring from the loins of the men now
living. What will they bet Will
they be great in all that makes a
man t Will they meet God’s model
of a man, or will there be no heed
paid to the warnings and lessons of
past and present history ? Is it pos-
sible for impure and licentious men
to leave no bad impreaa on their

progeny T

These are grave questions for ns to

consider, and it is time for ns to

wake np to the opportunities and
dangers of the new century so soon
to begin. When we look back to the
beginning and compare it with the
closing of the nineteenth centnry, we
are appalled by the wonder and mag-
nificence of the possibilities of the

coming centnry. Whst will it show
ns t What will it give ns t Never
did the world need men as it does

now: men in fall possession of all

their powers, mentally, morally, and
physically

;
men not afraid to stand

alone; men willing to say “No.”

Parity is the fonndation-stone of

greatness. “He that rnleth his otfn

spirit is greater than he who taketh

a city.”

Now, in conclusion, let me say to

the yonng men : Be pure in thonght,

and yon will be pnre in action, firm

in manliness, and have strength to

carve out of the nntried fntnre that

destiny which awaits yon. To fath-

ers I wonld urge : Enter more into the

lives of yonr sons. Teach them kind-

ly and modestly to trnst yonr judg-

ment in all things, and in the sacred

knowledge of the manly life give

them wise oonnse). Do not let them
rely npon the misinformation so

oommonly current, or the pamphlets
of the noisome qnaok. If yon do
not know, go to some one who does,

and learn, that yon may teaoh cor-

rectly.

The safety of oar repnblio does
not rest npon trust or anti-trnst

legislation, “16 to 1," or the “gold

standard,” “expansion” or “imperial-

ism,” or any of the so-called is-

sues. All these things are of

pissing moment, and will be like

the famous “Embargo Act,” the

“54.40, or fight,” of President Polk’s

time, or the“Wilmot proviso,” soon
relegated to history.

There are bnrning questions for ns
to think over

;
questions whioh affect

ns and posterity in all the ages to

come
;
questions, not of to-day, but

of the centnries
;
questions affecting

not only this nation, bnt all Christian

nations now, and those that are to

follow. Supreme above ail are these,

“Shall we maintain the Sabbath of

our forefathers F’ and, “Is the home
to be destroyed 1”

All the power of Satan and of bis

cohorts is direoted against these two
institutions, and when these citadels

are taken, the radiant banting of this

repablio will be furled forever, and
its meaning lost. There will be no
“land of the free,” no “home of the

brave.” The free men will be
shackled, the women dishonored, and
the God who has led ns through so

much of trial and anguish will tnrn

away his face, insulted, and our

name will he handed to history with
these words, “They, toe, have played
the fool,”' %
Let every Christian have for his

platform, “My God and his Sabbath

;

my country and my home.” Then
will the foundation of this nation be
firmer than steel, moreendaring than
brats, more imperishable than her
granite hills, and as everlasting as
the heroism that gave it birth.

The snooess of the rally was at- tracted meetings to hold yet. Breth-
snred before the time of meeting by ren, pray for (Is.

me.

all knowing the live ohairman, and
his record foy making things move in

Leagnedom.’ - ^

The attendance was good for the

number of Leagues represented. The
entire program of abont twenty num-
bers was oarried ont in fall by those

appointed. The papers and ad-

dresses by the Leagners were all of a
high order, and good results will

follow this interchange of ideas and
plans.

The Leagners were enoonraged and
helped by the presence and words of

godly wisdom of the live and talented

preaiding elder.

The presence and addresses of

Revs. Tnoker, Drake, and ReameB
added much to the interest and suc-

cess of the meeting.

We feel sure that the Epworth
Leagne has received a new impetus
in this district.

The Leagners of Lafayette turned
ont in force, and made onr stay

among them delightful.

Geo. D. Price.

Lake Charles, La.

R. A. Sibley, Jr
,
P. C.

REPORT FROM THE SALLIS CHARGE,

We have had several

Items from the' Field.

POTLAR CREEK, MISS.

I have just closed a good meeting
at Bethel, Poplar Creek circuit.

The Lord was with us. Eleven ac-

oessfons to the chnrch—ten on pro-

fession of faith. The Lord is bless-

ing ns, and the work is going on.

We hope to have a good report at

Conference.

J. J. Garner, P. C.
Sept. 9. 1900/

meetings on the

Snmmer. I did

preaching myself,

accessions on profession of faith, and
the members have been edified. Bro.

J. B. Mitchell preaohed one week for

ns at Sallis, to the delight of all.

He is an exoellent preacher, and did
good work for Millsaps College while
here. He is fall of zeal and love for

the cause of Christ, and preaohes the

Word of God with power.

On acoount of short crops, we
ore afraid onr collections will not be
paid in full, bnt think they will be in

advance of last year. We will do
onr best to raise them in fall.

Oar friend and brother, Robt. K.
Knowles (one of onr stewards),

died in the triumphs of faith

Sept. 2, and his remains were
laid to rest in the cemetery, at Har-
monioa last Monday, Sept 3. A
good man, an excellent steward, has

gone to his reward. We will write

his obituary soon and forward to

yov. J. w. Treadwell.
Sallis, Miss., Sept. 8, 1900.

of Pontchatonls, assisted

MoManns did most of the n re«„i,i
The Lord came in great pow6r
vioting, converting and eavi

’

people. There were 40 conver,i

„

excellent 26 accessions, and 7 family altars

Sallis charge this » result of the meeting
the most of the witnessed in this meeting the

|

Have had several power as we heard the ehoV
*

new-born sonls and the “giorv ??
lelnjahs” from the Christian/’ »
have altogether had ten acces.J j

by certificate and fifty on profe,
of faith. We hope to J®
bring up a good report on all u

'

this year. Tie Lord is continj
blessing ns In onr labors, and J
give him all the praise.

'

F. N. Sweeney,
P-C.

W. F. M.
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To the Members of the W. F. M. Society tatJ

BROOKSVILLE, miss.

We have just closed an eight days’

meeting at New Bethel, on this

charge. Bro. Ellis, pastor of Cum-
berland Chnrch, and the Methodist
pastor, held the meeting together.

Large congregations, much earnest
work on the part of the Christians,

ten conversions and six accessions
resulted from the meeting. Twelve
or fifteen family altars eatsbliahed.

E. 8 . Lewis.
Sept. 10, 1900.

Correspondence.

ROCKY MOUNT, LA.

Our camp meeting at Conoord
closed Sunday night (Sept 1)—a vic-

tory from beginning to end. Bros.

Robt P. Howell, J. 8. Sanders, Chaa.
F. Stapler, Geo, D. Puroell, and the

Cumberland Presbyterian evangel-
ist, Samuel D. Howard, did the
preaching, with the writer at the
organ. God honored the preaching
of hollnesa as a “second blessing”

with abont 50 conversions, reclama-

tions and sanotifloatlons. About 20
of this number were sanctified. Bro.

Stapjes says “if we conld have a few
more meetings like this, everyone
wonld want one bnt the devil,”

Glory ! N. F. Hoffpadib.

FROM SHREVEPORT, LA.

We have jnst been in Mansfield,

bolding Bro. Sheppard’s Quarterly
Conference. Two things greatly de-
lighted ns. We found the pastor had
returned from Arkadelphia, having
undergone with heroism and snocess
several severe surgical operations.

He is looking very mnoh better, and
feels that God has spared him for

some years yet of labor in the vine-
yard. Bro. Sheppard’s many friends
will rejoice to hear of his improved
condition. He ie naturally eager for

the fray, bnt it is to be hoped that he
will be oarefnl not to over-do.

We found also that Mansfield Fe-
male College opened with the largest

number of pnplls registered since the
Civil War. Never have the pros-

pects of this institution been brighter

than at present. Our ohnrch in Lou-
isiana is indeed fortunate in having
at the head of her college for girls

two snoh successful educators as
President T. S. Sligh and his noble
wife. They have with them in their

work a thorongbly competent fac-

ulty, and all tokens indicate that the
most successful session in the history

of this college will be had this year.

What can the matter be with our
rich and not-rich Louisiana Method-
ists, that they are not raising this
year, as thank-offerings, $50,000 for
Mansfield, and another $50,000 for
Centenary 1 Mach more conld they
do, and nobody be really hurt

!

Jno. T. Sawyer.
Supt. 10, 1900.

REVIVAL AT WINCHESTER, MISS.

We have jnst dosed an eight days’

meeting at Winchester, whioh re-

salted in untold good. There were a
number of bright conversions. The
chnrch has been greatly revived,

quite a number testifying that they
see their dnty plainer than ever be-

fore.

ANOTHER GOOD REl’ORT FROM COLUM-
BIA CHARGE.

We write again, as it will be
gratifying to some and enoonraging
to others.

We have jnst closed a meeting at

Hopewell, where God met with ns in

great power and blessed nearly
every one who attended the meeting.

There were quite a number convert-

ed, many backsliders reclaimed, and
thirty-eight additions on profession

of faith. Old Hopewell Chnrch has
been brought to life, on aooonnt of

whioh there is mnoh rejoioing. They
bought a nice new organ and raised

the money for it, pounded the

preacher with everything from a
pound of soap to tacks of oorn, and
gave the preacher who assisted a
liberal oontribntion. We praise God
for what he has done for ns and
through ns.

Bro. T. J. Norswoythy assisted in

the meeting. He oame Saturday and
preaohed twioe eaoh day for five

days. I have never had better help.

His preaching is strong, praotioal,

effectaa'. It strengthens the loyalty

of the people to the ohnrcb, and
bind* pastor and people more oloeely

together. He has been a great bless-

ing to my people. Miss Clark, of

Lnmberton, was with ns and gave fis

her entire time at the organ. She
has a fine voloe and is a fine per-

former, and, above that, she is will-

ing and does all she oan. She added
mnoh to the snooess of the meeting.

Colombia Chnrch gave ns a bounti-

ful pounding Friday night We feel

rich now as well as happy.

The railroad is completed to Col
nmbla now. We have daily trains,

which are a great convenience to nt.

W. M. Williams.

and!

REVIVALS ON THE I*INE GROVE
CIRCUIT.

We are moving along very nicely

on the Pine Grove circuit. Have held
Rev. H. M. Ellis, of Meridian, did three meetings since onr last report,

ail of the preaching except the last viz. : at Pine Grove, Killian’s Chapel,
two sermons, whioh were delivered

by the pastor. Bro. Ellis’ preaching
was very acceptable to the people of
Winchester, who are very apprecia-
tive, and show their appreciation in

a substantial manner.

F. B. Ormond.
Waynesboro, Miss., Sept. 10, 1900.

OPELOUSAS DISTRICT LEAGUE RALLY.

The Epworth LBagne Rally of the
Opelonaas distriot was called to order
at Lafayette,Tuesday,evening,8ept. 4,

at 8 o’clock, by the district chairman*
Rsv. T. B. Clifford, and oloied Thurs-
day evening at 10 o’clock.

MEADVILLE, MISS.

We have jnst closed onr third pro-
tracted meeting on this charge, in

each of whioh God very graciously
visited as.

The first was held at Cool Springe,
In which Rev. A. D. Miller did the
preaching to the edifioation of all

present. We were assisted at Nebo
by Rev. R. A. Sibley, Sr., who, not-

withstanding his advanced age, has
lost none of his zeal for the cause of
the Divine Lord.

Rev. M. L. Sullivan did the preach-
Ing at Providence, which was very
edifying, and enjoyed by all. As a
result of these meetings, while there
were not many conversions, the
ohnroh was mnoh benefited, many
who had grown cold spiritually were
reclaimed, many family altars erect-

ed, and not a few new vows and res-

olutions were made. Eleven persons
united with the chnrch on profession

of faith, six of whom are very prom-
ising yonng men. We have two pro-

and Cooper’a Chapel.

At Pine Grove I was assisted by
Bro. Trevilion, of Fernwood, Miss.

Bro. Trevilion did good work, and
his visit here was highly appreciated
by hie many friends. Many of the
ohnroh members were greatly re-

vived.

slons and fonr

church.

At Killian’s Chapel we were favored
with six sermons by Rev. Paul M.
Brown, of Greensbnrg, L»., and two
sermons by Rsv. Milton F. Johnson,
of Baton Bunge, L i, the pastor
doing the bslanoe of the preaohing.

The members of the ohnroh were

Seashore District—

Dear Sisters: With thedote
the “heated term” and the advent
cool Antnmn weather, let ne eb, k(

off the apathy, the indifforenct
aptly termed the “devil’s chlorofoiu
—into which we may have almost in

sensibly fallen daring the Snm m6
,

months, and work with new zeal

energy.

Let the coming qnarter be the beat

of the year, both financially and epir

itually. Onr work most not enffei

loss. I beg that all pledgee be re-

deemed, and that all who have taken

a share in the “Laura Haygood Home
and Sohool” send on the money it

once, if they have not done bp. The
school needs to be bmlt at once. I

trnst yon have forwarded whatever
amount was promised for publication

of Minutes from yonr auxiliaries.

Dear sisters, listen not to the voice

of the ditoonraged ones, if there be

snob. ‘God rales in the hesveoi;

all’s well with the world.” 'The

wrath of man shall yet praiee Him.”

The troubles in Chins will, in the

end, tend to the furtherance of the

gospel. “Christianity is planted there

to stay.” Onr missionaries hire

made a profound impreeeion upon

China. It has been truly laid. 'To

give np now would be to aerve notice

on mankind that we have lost faith

In the gospel.”

At the time of the very bittereet

persecution* of the early chnrch #

was said that “mightily grew tk

Word of God and prevailed.”

8nffer a word of exhortation : I

beg every offloer and member of

every anxiliary to be present at ill

meetings of her society. Snch co-

operation is absolutely necessary in

order to achieve the best reinlti.

Read onr literature. Snbecribs foi

the Woman’s Mission try Advoeit*.

It it worth donble the price asked

for it.

Onoe again I ask corresponding

secretaries to report to me not liter

than the tenth, and that treasnrcri

will be equally prompt in reporting

to Mrs. Clara B. Drake, Summit,

Mite.

May God bless you, every one

!

Yours in love,

Mbs. J. S. Parkkb.

District Secretary.
Gulfport, Mlsa.

Said a Baptist noted for his sonnd

common -sense way of looking it

things: The critical problem of the

denomination in the near fntnre it

going to be not so mnoh fighting

doubtful dootrines or defending de-

There were several conver- nomlnational tenets, bnt the question

accessions to the how to win and to hold the boye snd

girls for Christ and the ohnroh. We

have many conversions between the
]

ages of ten and fifteen, compiratin-

ly few between fifteen and twenty,

fewer still after that. What sort of

preaching and teaohing and bring

will win the high school pnpile »n(1

the yonng clerks and mechanioe
quickened to a better life, there were
two aoceseions on profession of faith,

and the Snnday-school was re-

organized as a result of this meeting.
At Cooper’a Chapel we had the

best meeting that has been my
privilege to attend for several years.

starting ont in life after they him

passed the most susceptible age

religions inflaenoe? What sort of

Sunday -sohool and yonng people’*

meeting will make the boy and gi“

converts grow into working Chris-

tians, aotive, intelligent, interest®

There were conversions and qooes- in missions, familiar with the Biblf

sions at the first service. ‘These able to teaoh and to lead! We

people had been mnoh in prayer have not solved these questions jo*

previous to the meeting, so we did
not have to preaoh a week to get the
revival started. Abont the third day
the brethren had to bnild an arbor,

at the house was too small to seat

the congregation. The crowds in-

creased at every servioe. Rev. B. F.

Hart, L. P. and Rsv. J. L. MoManns,

—not by a good deal. We h»T#

evolved theories, bat the theories

somehow do not work thenieel
veii

Constant watchfulness, indnstrj,

open-mindedness, #111 be necessity

if the next generation of Bapt • *

is to be snperior to this — b®? 11

Standard.

A
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n.««Dort, L*-. occurred the death

• Mu Marguerite Crain Foster,

a of Jacob T. Foster.II anbjeot of this sketch fur-

‘

, fine illustration of the trans-

"
iDg

illuminating and keeping

Lr of the gospel. Many graces,

Lhbf mind and persoD, were her

virih-riRht
inheritance, fitting her to

b

hi

‘

e in social life, and it is small

fonder that her young life felt and

I

.
r » time responded to the rpell of

'
world’s incense. But from the

'
oment her spirit owned the attrac-

tive
power of a new life made possi-

ble in Christ, henceforth her life-

witoees was consistently and lumin-

0„ly for her Savior. Having chosen

.(b.t good part,” which shall never

be taken from her, she never faltered

u her choice. Her “heart was fixed,

trnsting in the Lord." Her rich inner

life
iiened in abundant outward ac-

tivities. She was at the same time

Ibe organist of her church, a Sunday

-

echool teacher, the manager of the

juvenile Missionary Society, and one

of the vice-presidents of the Epworth

Lesgoe. The large place she filled

Id the religions life of the commu-

nity may be inferred from the remark

„[ her pastor, who said, f
I do not

know how I will manage the church

witbont her”—a remark that will be

nppreciated by all who have stood in

• similar relation to her, and felt the

inspiration of her Christian sympathy,

ind witnessed the cheerful and intel-

ligent co-operation of her active

bind. Her life was characterized by

fervent love to God and sympathetic

love for humanity. Her thought and

ber effort were not confined by local

lines, but embraoed the vast masses

of the heathen world. It is doubt*

lets true that the missionary cause

wss nearest her heart. Herein we

hive the clew to her own vigorous

ipiritual life. Connection, inter-

relation with the divine and human,

means life
;

isolation means death.

The wider the tree can spread its

roots, the farther it can extend its

boughs, the greater its life. This is

the meaning of the Psalmist’s beauti-

ful image, “Like a tree planted by

the rivers of water.” The shrub in

the desert is out of all relation to the

vital forces of the world, and so

must wither and die. But the same

ihrnb planted by the rivers lives and

grows from year to year. Its union

with the living forces of natnre is

the cause of its growth. Its leaf,

slso, shall not wither ;
it shall have

in enduring and beautiful life. Iso-

lition from the great upper life of

Ood and from the deep humanities,

•operated from the sunshine of the

Divine Spirit, and from the richness

of human interests, the character can

sot possess excellence and beanty.

Bat the soul that is bound by grati-

tude to God, and by love and service

to its kind, and looks upon the world

from the elevation of the cross, lives

1 life of increasing strength and ptr-

inuial freshness.

Sister Foster did not live nnto her-

self. Her friends, her family, the

ehureh, the heathen, absorbed her

sympathies and appropriated her

tolls. Kindness which never calcu-

lated, self-denial which never fal-

tered, forgetfulness of self amid the

manifold claims of life—these, with

.
all the kindred virtues of a noble

heart and a holy life, formed the

staple of ber experience, and the

manifestations of her character.

hong ago one, writing by the in-

spiration of the Holy Ghost, said,

“Mark ;tbe perfeot man and behold

the upright, for the end of that man
is peace.” To this devoted life, toe,

Goid gave the witness of a triumphant

death. As the end approached, and

she realized the presenoe and conso-

lations of the Savior, her face was

radiant "with the light that never

was on land or sea." Blessed light

of Christian joy, calm snnshine of

(ospel peace, a stricken honsebold

hails the symbol—type of a purified

S)ul, and a world without a sorrow,

tsar, or change.

Now,|how dark that ’home without

the light of her oonntenanoe 1 How
lonely the hmband, blessed onoe

with that gracious oompanionihlp I

How bereaved are they, the parents

of such ;a daughter f Bat they sor-

row not as those without hope. “Thy
dead shall live again." Out of the

d.pth of their unspeakable loss, in

the deep anguish that follows when

<0 P I s O ' S CURE F OR .

-

EBajaaaan .1
CONSUMPTION '

44
Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks
”

The giants of the forest must yield at

last to the continual blcnus of the ‘woods-

man. When the humai) blood has become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, 'will

fell the oak of bad blood.

ZfbctCi SaUahmlftq

Resolved, That in the death of our
sister the society has lost one of its

most devoted, zealous and consistent

Christian members. They are going to be together jnsfr as

Resolved, That a oopy of these muchnsbeJore; going to ride the wheel,

»«';»«»» m ™> •• <*• ?'«*'•* S^t58«fiC'ai
family as a token of love and condo- mat)y a young couple promise each
lence from ohr society, a oopy be other? And yet, how very soon the
forwarded to the New Orleans wife begins to say

After marriage
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

For Sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate Job PrintiugOut-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

oflice.

J. C.MORRIS CO. ltd-

X. F. DYKK, Prei’t. R. F. MACKIE, TrtM
T. Q. MACKIE. L. KIKU, U. K. LINCOLN, JR

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AXE8.
LARtLARH TILLS,
AGES,
LOCKS,
ROQUET,

B

askets,
askii alls,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,

Enameled Steelwere, Freezers, Flehlnf
Tackle,

GALVANIZED WARE,
LAS8WARE, HAMMOCKS,

Japanned Ware, Ioe Clieete,

KEGS,
MARBLES, NAIL PUI.LER8,

OARS, OARER,
IL TANKS, I^ADLOCKS,

Refrigerators, aoaps.
OPE, OTATIONXRY,

T
inware, mmunR coolers,

winIs, VV oodinwarx,

ADDERS,
Lamps.

turn,
OODENWARX,

®to. Trade Solicited.

MALARIA
ch

fever
Checked In one day by Dr. LeTelller’e Sun-

flower Tablet*, which are a positive cure for

Malaria. Chills and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is guar-
antood to cure the worst cases. Recommended
by prominent physlciuna. &0 cents a box, at

an v drugstore, or will bo sent ]>ostDaid to any
address on receipt of price. Write for free

booklet, giving testimonials.

Sunflower Remedy Co., American Tract Rld'g,
New York City.

Charles Barnes, of Lambert's l’oint, va.,
% rites: “Your tablets oured me. 8eml another
box for my wife. I can recommend them.”

the heart cries out, “What and

where now are my departed

one*” f there falla upon the

listening ear of the heart thia

divine menage : "They are befoie

the throne of God, they aerve him

day and night In bia temple, and be

that eitteth npon the throne dwelleth

among them, and the Lamb whioh la

in the midst of the throne shall feed

them, and shall lead them to living

fountains of water, and God shall

wipe away all tears from their eyes."

J. L. Pieroe.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

The Home Miasion Sooiety of tie

Methodist Cbnroh of Magnolia, Mias.,

adopted tbe following resolutions in

memory of Sister Gertie M. Vaught.

As we have looked aronnd npon our

slater workers in the meetings of onr

aoolety, we have been sadly conscious

of her absence from onr ranks. . Her

pleasant voice and sweet face will be

with na no more on earth. After a

abort, bnt beautiful life, filled with

good work, the message oame, “It la

enough ;
come np higher."

Beaolved, That we oherish the

memory of her unselfish and oonae-

c rated life, her loving deeda of char-

ity, scattered so profnsely in tie

pathway of suffering humanity.

Beaolved, That while we recogn ze

the hand of the loving Father in thia

dispensation of Hla providence, and

onr hearts are made sad, we will

endeavor to follow her Christ-like

example, and bow In bumble mbmii-
mous to Hla will, and have faith in

“Him who doetb all things well."

Christian Advocate and Magnolia
Gazette for publication, and a copy
spread npon the Minutes of this soci-

ety. Mrs A. H. Gatlin,
Mrs Jerome Ford,
Mbs. J. £. Norwood,

Committee.

WELCH—Isaac fa. Welch was

birn near Port Gibson, Sept. 10,

1819
;
became a member of the Meth-

odist Chnroh at the age of 16, and

lived a true, devont Christian life

till the time of bis death, May 30,

1900 He was married twioe, and

was the father of nice children by his

first wife
;
three of whom still live.

wire begins to say
"No, I don’t think
I care to go. You
go alone, dear.”
Young women don’t
reckon on the great
physical changes
which follow mar-
riage. How can
they when they are
allowed to grow up
in entire ignorance
of vital physiological
facts ? They feel
languid, weak and
nervous. Sometimes
there is headache
and backache. The
pulse no more leaps

in answer to the
thought of a spin on
the wheel. Women

He was one of the earliest settlers
V
F aTo^He

of Kedwood, and always took a prescription, know

prominent part in ohnrch and relig- h°w promptly the

f , , , . . , , , . languor, headache,
ions work in his neighborhood. All backache, nervous-

who knew him loved and honored ness and weakness

him as a devont Christian. In the £
e

ed icTne ^Mauy
absence of the preacher he often read husbands write in

the bnrial ceremony over the dead grntitude to Dr. Pierce for the medicine
. , which gives them back the wife’s conipan-

ol his community. So long as be jouship, as it gives her back her health.

WftB able, he was always found at his "All praise is due to you for your wonderful

, , , . A ., . ‘Favorite Prescription,’ *» writes Mr. John W.
place In church. Sad to say, that Coffnmn, of Kllisburg, Casey Co., Ky. "My wife

. autft-red with female irregularity; was confined
when 110 died no one was near to to bed every three weeks. After UBing two bot-

j . .1 t i
ties of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription she

Conduct til© funeral exercises over Ills was cured, and has not suffered any derange-

body. He was a great lover of the Pr“criplio,, ' ta

Bible and Christian bookB, ‘‘Pil- There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-

grim’d Progress” and ‘Better Land’’ scription,” and it is entirely free from
° . , opium, cocaine and all other narcotics,
being special favorites. 11
A sainted patriot, who was for —

sixty-fonr jeaie a consistent Chris- ILYMYERi!
tian, has gone to rest May we live

to meet him in glory
! t o •

H. P. Lewis Jr., P. C. JBTglSiSfi b„ii f

I vuved iET mmonus bellis-TWITtl* E^EVDwxms, ko&i cu-
ff runuru “fiJLr. ions rsica.WiunLn ^AonrrunuxinPbIzXjS.^^ TKLLflwnr.* .

It* to ClnclnniU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

Mention thin paper.

Church Bella. Chimen and Peala of Beat
Quality. Addreaa,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Clnclnniti.0.

COLIER— Mrs. Lucinda C. Coi.ier i

(nee Smith) wae born in Morgan f | |
county, Ga., Dec. 18, 182G, and died

July 5, 1900, In great peace with her Bteel Alloy. Church and Hchool Hells. JSWSend for

Lord and Savior. She united with c^io.uc, tk, c, a. bell to.. mii,bT..o .

the M. E. Chnrcb, Sontb, in 1S41
j flkw. OSowh Bella, Chime* *nd Peel* of Bm

was married to Rev. T. S. Colier (a
Q
oid

J

lT.'t.bn?h"*'

v„. m ,i is
Tll BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

local preacher), Nov. JO, 1818 the e. w. vanduzen co.. Cincinnati,!]

Sister Colier wss the mother of

seven children, only one of which .
Mew t*

remsins to mourn her departure. In
SOUL.cz I” Se»«ion

1861 Rev. and Sister Colier moved to /''/-
’i

TheKNT1REYlA*

Winn parish, Li., where they re-
fiJJ//<?*' M.y ent«

msined until death called them home.
At TimBi

She was laid to rest by the side of
43 years renownwt m » Iwder. No f.lze prom-

her hufibaul, who preceded her to laen made, no cb»rlaumiam practiced Over 100

tmrtala nf hAAVAn fwAntv Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
the BhiDlIig portaie OI Heaven twenty

ng by American and European Expoeitlona.

yeaffi ago. Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting

E.-rtAnri th« hATAAVAd Auditing, and is Guarant«e<l Higher anaWe extena to me Dereavea
guperior ^ other in the south. Weown

daughter our heartfelt sympathies our college building, and have unequalled facili*

Ansi nravAra And rommAnd to Iiat ties and an nnexcoiled faculty.and prayers, ana commena to ner Gmia»M» hold hwlinx poiltioni Ml over the
the gospel of comfort her father country. Instruction allpersonal.

nmapliAii an lnnir mao which will Having numerous business connections, andpreacned SO long ago, wnicn wui
b6lBg u;iverBftllj ftnd reputably known, we

SUStSlD her DOW, ana nually lead ner have superior advantages m aiding students to

where God shall wipe away all tears. .^.Wtioo.^ ^ Son]e^
W. G. Roberts, P. C. In wliich students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, aud they keep tho

BULLOCK—Ferdinand J L.Bcl- book. in the l.to.t l»bor-«.vin*form..
Stuilonta outer at »ny time. Eneliah, Ac

LOCK, oldest son of Bro. LsFsyette demlc, Shorthand and Uuaine«B ocnoolo. Alt
’

. , . _ ,
* aeparate faenltiea. Bend for catalogue.

H. Bollock and Sister Lena J. Bui- Addreaa geo. souls a sons.

lock, waa born in Boyce, La., May —
19, 1895, and died at Melville, La., For Sale at a Bareain.

July 29, 1900. A scholarship in Mooney’s School,

New Orleans, La

SOULE / In Session

. e-If/d'V The Entire Year

{) STUDE.VT3

^ At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom*
Ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100

Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. Weown
our college building, and have unequalled facili*

ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the
>un try. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, wo
|

have superior advantages m aiding students to

secure situations
RP^A store is connected with Soule College

in which students do actual business with real

goods and actual money, aud they keep the
books in the latest labor saving forms.
Students enter at *ny time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SONS.

Little ‘Ternie” wai an affectionate I Franklin, Tenn.

For Sale at i Bareain.

A acholarahip in Mooney’s School,

and dutiful child, very bright and Rev. W. C. Black,

fall of promise, and was a favorite 512 Camp St, New Orleanr, La.

among ns. He was very fond of » .... —
church and Sunday-school, and

Read What Is Said of the ‘Combination’

loved his pastor very much. Hia Bible,

presence will be sorely missed in the
‘Combinat.on’ Bible

Sabbath-school and commnn y. i*
commendation and endorsement

last illness was a very painful one,
wftboQt Qoe a,Hfjing word -’_

and was protracted for fifteen day.;
Scarbo.oegh, Trenton, N. J.

abscess in the head belDg the cause r
.. . . .

of his death. Sad, indeed, are the “R «hould be in the haods of

hearts of his parents and grand- every olergy man.”—Bishop Leonard,

mother in this great sifiiction ! May Cleveland, O.

the Lord, in mercy, comfort and ana- “One of the most valuable forms in

tain them nntil they meet dear little whioh the Holy Bible has been pre

Fernie again among the angels in the sented to the pnblic.”—Bishop Clark,

oity of God. His Pastor.

Melville, L.
.
Aug. 1, 1000.

WELLBORN—Carroll Ecoine,

Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional in valne. The
... . t n a u in ao n arrangement of the two editions is
infant son of L. C. and Mollie Well-

m0(Jt beipfn i ”_ Bishop Huntington,
born, born at Colombia, Miss., Dec. Syracnse, New York.

29, 1898 ;.
died May 24, 1900.

Little Engene was sick and inf

“I have carefully examined it from
end to end and find it complete in all

fered a long time. Everything waa thiuga. I give it my unqualified and

Bnt it pleated God to chasten these

parents who loved him so devotedly,
“There are great advantag

for students, and especial

and it jost seemed that they couldn’t teaohers. I give the plan of eom-
give him np. Sorely “God’s ways bluing the two versions my most
are not onr ways, nor God’s thoughts cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

onr thoughts." God help those Chicago, 111.

parents to trust him if they can’t „The Combination and self-pro-
understand. We know “he uoeth all noanoing features make it the moat
things well.” practically nsefnl Bible that has ever

W. M. Williams, P. C. been nnbliahed.”—Bishop Spalding,

uuuuawu.. " " ... nonnolng features mare k me mosr
things well-” . . practically nsefnl Bible that has ever

W. M. Williams, P. C. been published."—Bishop Spalding,

BARKET—Ira Ford, infant son
De“ver’ C°!°'

.. . ,
. _ D .'

1

. „ . “I consider it as a great gift t#
of H. R. and Emma Barket. Born at

e B ,We ,tndentf MJ i hope that
n«.1«M Wla lliaa Baa *Jf\ IfiOQ anil • . _ lir o x _ _ l 1 _ aL — L.. J.Colombia, Miss., Dso. 20, 1898, and

died July 27, 1900.

it will find a plaoo in the handa of

every Snndey-sohool teacher in onr

Little Ira waa almost perfeot in country.”— Bishop Dudley, Lonis-

hls physical features, and gave prom-

ise of being a strong and nsefnl man.

He waa the joy of the home. The
fond parents’ hearts are bleeding for

their dear, sweet babe. Bnt God has

taken him to himself, and yon can

meet him np there.
^

“Swoot little darling, light of the home,

Looking for eomo one, beckoning come

;

Bright as a auubeam, pare as the dew,

Anxiously looking, mother and father, for you."

W. M. Williams, P. C.

ville, Ky.

“It is a most valuable contribution

to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information."—Bishop At-

will, Kansas City, Mo.

.

“The best, for use of teachers and
stndents, ever published."—Bishop
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It ia one of the most perfeot edl

tlons of the Bible I have ever seen.

—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn,

TEXAS

'ABLE LOWE TSICE
07B fsZE CATALOGU1 I

.PACIFIC.

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St, Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pullman Vestibnlod

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Beats Free.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Bleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,

Third Yice-Pren't Oenehtl Pass’r

and Gen'l, Mgr., i and Tkt Agl,

DALLAS. TKXAR.

11
anything you invent or improve; also get#
C AVEAT.tr ADE-M ARK. COPYRIGHTor DESIGN J
PROTECTION. Send model, aketch, or photo. £
for free examination and advice. #

BOOK ON PATENTS

loC.AeSNOW&CO.l
Patent Lawyers. Washington, D.C.

{

YOU SAVI

$40l

For perfect alignment, dural)
|

ity, simplicity aud eusy opemtiou

the
WELLINGTON

luis uo peer.

Prof. II. I. Holden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : "I

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

Queen & (Crescent
ROUTE;,

,

j^w Orleans t North-Eastern r R

Alabama aVicksburg Ry.

Vicksburg.Shrevepqrt&PacificRR

TO
Bi-ctingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

V\uthi:idog|

Philadelphia,

Baltimore.

New York,

Cincinnati
AND TO ALL POIWTS

faorth, -:- East,

North-East,

**. South-East,

Only 24 Hours Butween

NEW ORLEANS
AND

GlfaCIfafaflTI
Dining Car Service on N< w Y ork and Cincinnati

traiijN.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

rnll 'liaraslloa .j..rfall]r (crxl.k.4 *
appllnutlom.

Ticket Office : 211 St. Chirlei St.

.

J. L. IIOVD, I. K. WELLS,
d. i* a.

,

o. r .

OKU. n. SMITH. R. J. ANDEK80N.
O P. A A.O. P. A

Vww D-Iasm I s

Kev.'W. C. I SLACK, Agent

k‘ Congress Street, j

Jackson, .... .Miss

^ ii. i. ir'or.DKN,

Assistant Salesman,

116 West (
';i ) ii l < >1 Street,

Wf Jackson, • -, -Miss.

Correspondence solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card

to
II. I. IIOLDKN,

410 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss

and have it put in perfect order,

Machines from other cities can be

shipped by Express with entire

eonlidenee. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is an

essential point in correctly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

HOLMAN'S
SEILF-PRONOUN CIISJ C3-

S. S. Teacners' Selereqce lid.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronoun ce

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear NeiT

Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Everf

Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Soundg

asd Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the

reader to properly pronounce every word. TliiB feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over

wthdrs
This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpe

together ‘ with a complete series of New Maps illustrating the

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the

earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendare

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holf

Scriptures.
Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CH*.

oait,” Linen Lined, Round Corners, lied under Gold Edges, Prioa,

#2.25. '•

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

price (#2.25) to any address
;
but to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the -follow*,

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, viz., to

September, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Ad
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to October, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ea
the ontside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer.

oi* Seventh Page.) J See our offer on another page.
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_
Orno* 1 B1I Omr Strut N»w Okliahb.

S JB80RIPTION, • • • 13 PER ANNUM
Min liter* »nd wire* of deoeeeed Prmoher*. II

What a mighty debt Methodism owes
to the association of godly collegians

at Oxford, early in the eighteenth

centnry, nicknamed the “Holy Clab”!

The college student is fortunate

in haVing his honrs of stndy and

health, has temporarily tamed over superintendent of The Reform Bn-
his command to Gen. Vlljoen. The rein, Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, in oon-
Boer forces are now so scattered and
weak that only irregular operations

ventions and mass meeting. They
will speak separately in some cases

CHURCH DEDICATION AND TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY COLLEC-

TIONS.

TWENTIETH CENTURY COLLECTS
Bishop Galloway was with „

Poplarville and Lumberton on «
*e—. upctmun wm speac separately in some cases I had the nleiwnra nn s„nd„ ^umoerton on <a„

are attempted. Lord Roberts last and together in others. For further ninth instant to dedieate
d*7 »nd Monday, last, talking T»

week issued a proclamation to the information write the Bureau at ad-
’ °ate tbe new Weth Cnntnrw vj— Wen -

recreation arranged for him. He is Boers, in which, afterrecreation arranged for him. He is Boers, in which, after mentioning

satkoriMd Atenn. u> wkom p*j-ment* m»y b* trained to work by the clook, and that he has 15,000 prisoners, not one
, finds that in order to be successful in of which will be released until those

ah coTTMiKmiieticp wm, tb.> apvocatr. lifor- his studies, he must be methodical in under arms surrender unconditional-

dress given above.

“““ .inn.,!,, ucuioace me new Heth Century EducatiT,

AH eorrMpond enco with th»» AftvocATK. lit«r-

i.rv or hnpitioHs, nml nil monov duo or to boctinie

dno. itbonld bo flddrefpPd t K«*v, \V . C. Illftok,

1). IV. Christian Advocate, 512 Camp 8t., New
Orleans La.

his studies, he must be methodical in under arms surrender unoonditiondl-

his habits. Though he may chafe ly, he alludes to the faot that the
under it, the rigid punctuality re- war has degenerated into a mere

.. ...
.
= quired of him is an invaluable die- guerrilla contest, and c

Rev. W, C, Black, D. D., Editor and Publisher, cipline, ansf; if well learned, will serve the following warning

:

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Asiistant Editor, him in good stead all through life. I am compelled to ad
- The formation of the habit of thor- which the customs of '

of which will be released until those THE DISASTER AT GALVESTON. w 7 7
^eatenmg

under arm. surrender unconditional- It now annar„nt ,

'

. .

h
®,

P®0?1® oame
’
and ™ had «

M-Su:~ -a- .*?: — •*£

rain falling and storm, threatening, fsoe of tho f#ct
’

'“ ,8t «» the

bat the people came, and we had a had last been i \
e8oni

TirnfUnhla QnrTrinn nrui. ai ^ trained in the Lniiaprofitable service. With rather re- ^Vof a
“ “

r

th« »u„4.

markable liberality has that little the amount of cash
1° Lamb6tt

oii

flnelr *
,ne a,m>ant of cash and subanHnH

“

PUBLISHING COMMITTKB8.

LOUISIANA OONnRENOl.

REV. S. S. KEENER, D. D.

REV. F. N. PARKER
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MISSISSIPPI COSPSRIMCI.

REV. R J. JONES-
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLE Y;

FORTH MISSISSIPPI COHPRRINOM.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN. D. D.

REV. J. T. MURK AH.
REV. II. C. MOREHEAD.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1SOO.

GOING OFF TO COLLEGE.

Vacation days now are o’er, and

the reign of the schoolmaster has

the following warning : ‘*The means
I am compelled to adopt are those

which the customs of war prescribe

... » f SUV U^/lVAi
palling magnitude, but in reality one did enterprise. United in heart and
oE the worst that has ooourred in hand, the work moved steadily for-
modern times. The loss of life is ward to the day of joyous dedica-
now estimated to be not less thanonghness also is of prime importance as applicable to such cases. They oT, th'nnT.nT* 7h7

“ut 1O0B t“" 11 °“' At * coat 01 three thousand

to every student. The collegian who are ruinous to the country, entail who nerUhnH win h
6X80 numbBr °'arB a very ex°ellent and 'fcom-

merely cons his lessons enonch to endless sufiEsrlmr to the hnnrhnri »nj ,
t owever, never be modious church has been erected

—

a coat of three thousand
very excellent and Aob-

merely cons his lessons enongh to endless suffering to the bnrghers and
recite fairly well, but who does not their families, and the longer this

take the trouble to master what he guerrilla warfare continues the more
goes over, though he may manage to vigorously they will be enforced.”
scrape through college, will at last Though the British are almost in

known. The condition of affairs in
the ruined city for the first week
after the storm was horrible beyond
description. The greatest need of
the city np to this time has beendiscover, when it is too late that he elght of 00mplet0 . in .bund«t .up7iy of d"^-ha. made a grievous mistake. The triumph that has cost an immense tants. On accounfof the large num-greater the effort required to over- sacrifice of blood and treasure, and ber of decaying corpses that Uy nn-come difflonlties in one • stud ies, the has brought but little glory to British buried throughout the city there wasgreater is tjie mental discipline, arms, for the enemy have been grave danger for a while of an out-I.very manly stndent ought to look overcome simply because of the break of pestilence. The streetsTinnn ahirkinor no tinman V ami . a , . . -

r xuo oi»roo*B

a oredlt to the congregatlon^and the
community.

The dedication sermon, Sunday
morning, an address to the Epworth
League in the afternoon, a discussion
of Christian education and|a Twenti-
eth Century collection at night, and a

auburn, or oasn and sub80t j Dt |n„
summed up to $326.50. This i 7
accordance with Lumberton’,

r

'

for liberality.
eoor«

The Bishop’s addresses were .u
quent and thrilling, and we feel

twe are stronger and better for h.
ing had him among ns.

°

B. S. Ravnjr
Sept. 11, 1900.

AN EXAMPLE.

The great example is Christ Je.„.
But the Scriptures teach us that,

«

upon shirking as Unmanly and dis-

honest. One of the worst misfortunes

that can befell a college stndent is

for him to fall into slipshod habits of

stud^ at -the beginning of his oareer.

Anj 1 : ,
7“Tuuu ‘ ol 106 ‘“Hr® nnm- etn uentury collection at night, and a nnder-shepherds, the mini.trV 7

'

M

e lrv toT.H^ ^
r

,

O

i^r
yin

,
g00rpSe8that Uy DD - to large stndent-body of the be an example also . d! on7n ^

,mv h»
B
K

Bh bnri6d throu*boat the 0,ty> ‘here was Academy, Monday morning, quite realize that f The best ms/ i"

TLl «
r‘V® dan«erf“ra while of an out- filled up the hours of my delightful community ought to be the ^because of the break of pestilence. The street, visit to Poplarville. The most self ?

Ster
'

‘"i s»v..w„ wo,,,

oh«tin»
*’ by r0ttlng

, r
g0Ut OD ’ Bnd only the town was very yonng, and I was all means not least the£ ^

obstinacy,.pre- promptest measures could have the vnnn* nitknr nt ,
*&rdeit-

witnessed the glad and inspiring

sight of the opening of sohools and

colleger, which are being throDged

a bad start.

It is matter for congratnlation that

physical cnltnre is not now negleoted
by hopeful youth, eager for large i„ onr institutions of learning, as
draughts at the Pierian spring, yet Onoe was the case. The policy of
somewhat reluctant to put on the permitting the body, during one’s
yoke of school routine. Many a boy B0hOol days, to become enfeebled
or girl who has never been away from through lack of proper exeroiae and
home to school before now finds him- recreation, is both foolish and hurtful,
eelf or herself amid strange scenes Is not the mind all the more vigorous
and strange companions, oppressed when the physical man is also vigor-
by lonelinesi, anxiety, and homesick- 0usT The stndent who engages in
ness. GoiDg off to college for the gymnastics and in athletic sports
first time is indeed an important will be all the better for it, provided

overwhelming number, against which were .iso Ml covered with mndTnd before when *

Shefr h^n
flght

' /'w? ^ r°M,ng Ve8Bt,t,0D ’ and the that town was very yonng, and I was all means nof loa theV^’

^

their hastiness and obstinacy, .pre- promptest measures could have the young editor of the New Orleans working man ln
* ’ the

- — -- Biuuy ai-iue upgiuning or ms career, w^ragainst
6

Eacland

6

Yhe^R^h J

Vertedth® oooarr«n°e additional Christian Advocate, I dedicated ought fo be the
again begun. On every band may be ihs always diflionlt to reoover from were in honor bound to t L

Bf bo"OH
- Re work of burying the the first churoh in Poplarville. It is pastorates break down at that .

.to gl.d .„d inspiring .bto.Lrt ttoTh.d to.„ ,b I ‘
1 ' »

<• • .m.ll „d to. r^n.l, ito nlnl.to, do«,

’

Z“ 11‘ '
“j

gauntlet that bad been thrown down, and snffering, and of brincimr oritur been AniH «n D . . , . „ not w«rk hard

Under British rule the Transvaal out of chao.^h.s gonJ Some Ttke noUe and lira”'. S2 enouZt Te^ ^will undoubtedly be wisely and be- ward in the face of fearful difflcul- representative Methodists L boni. J’u IT™ Weftr<"“

th4 rr r n°r=s
Under British rule the Transvaal out of ebao.^ha. gone^ Some oMhe noSe audven^bU S2 ^enou^ Te

iB “*
will undoubtedly be wisely and be- ward in the face of fearful difflcul- representative Methodists present it bis bL. enough troTT'

°0 ‘

onoe was the case. The policy of °'?;
tr7

" ST
of ,ootin R’ d‘»boI- that first dedication have crossed the A minister sbould^conseorato^is^

00'

permitting the body, during one’s iT gre^t cause fo^retieln, ithe
bumancorp.es and river, but their place, have been a. we.i a, his brains^^ v0 ca t

i^'

sohool days, to become enfeebled deplorable a war is sooito hs "i° in h
0rmB ° a

"/ e8ane8B lndnl*ed filled by others, young and vigorous, It would lengthen the “aver°°
through lack of proper exercise and

d^abla a -ar la be term!- .by negroes and toughs, it was who are dominated by the same pastorate” if tW. were more
*'

recreatioii, is both foolish and hurtful. — - -
» th .

ry * day or two a,ter *P‘ri^ Bro- K»yner and his heroic lately done. Many pastorates br«Atthe storm to place the nitv tn a a L .

j p»»ioratee breik

event in the life of any young man he does so in moderation. "There era imiliutinnA n, * *.
* ,ci'- ' —o— - ‘-*b» * ““““ ougn “junioi

or young woman, and, at best, is in iBy ing what we have we are i .
d

» ,

that the re«enting one of the wealthiest grain R*tion »*a«mbled in LumbertoD, preacher” at Mansfield.
fraught with trying experiences. weH aware that college atudenta °h

ProgrBBB ‘ve Chinamen and banking-houses in Galveston fourteen miles distant, to hear the •.«
Fortunately, hiring is almost en- have no end of advioe given them

“”ldlng h,gh iB bav,DK Rreater railed on Adjutant-Gen. Sourry, who «me ,abject presented. The sym- We tr«t that every pastor in

tirely a thing of the past at American Happy are they, however, who know
effBOt °“ the EmP"*8 Dowa*“ ,h»n 11 present in full charge of city pathetic attention given waa an in-

North MiMlaaippi will heed them
colleges, ao that the new stndent is how to profit thereby.

ever Dsror*/ A°ot“er ediot, the aec- affaira, and preferred a request for «P*ration, and the offering worthy of
<lniB,t ln*<,e ln this week’s iune br

relieved from the fear he once had of To the pupils in onr several , “I siu.
EmPreM Dowager 150 men to repair a large grain ele- that progressive, wide-awake com- Bro- J- a Bingham,

famishing sport for the older col- gohools thrnnah t.h« firtn f ll eras f atw) . • .

lght from Peking before vator whloh had been nnroofed. mnnity. The two meetings, in one *•#

EMPRESS DOWAGER COMING TO HER martial law. The authorities have
SENSES ‘ been sending the women and ohil-

A special cable to the Times-Dsm- dr«n ont of the city as fast as pos-
ocrat from Shanghai, dated Sept. 16, »ible to plaoes of refuge.
,ay

V, , ,

0j ,aBt 8»turday a delegation rep-
‘ ‘ TnorA ftPA 1 nd asHah. SL.i XL _ ll ... ‘

ma
e

rCTaw
t0 be heartily congratulated, down because it is noting

At night, after a somewhat elabo-
rate talk on Christian eduction, we
had a good offering to the Twentieth
Century Fand.

On Monday night a large oongre-

tral Advocate.

NOTES.

Presiding Elder Sawyer has an
pointed Rev. John C. Sligh ‘ junior
preacher” at Mansfield.

relieved from the fear he onoe had of

famishing sport for the older col-

legians. The new college boy pr

girl, just getting started in a new
life, ia eminently worthy of kindly

attention and sympathy, and is near-

ly always keenly appreciative thereof.

Occasionally a new student gives

himself np so completely to nostalgia

and discontent as to render life away

We trust that every pastor

sport tor me older col- schools through the Southwest and IT7, 77 , ,, 7.
WDlon been nnroofed, “anity. two meetings, in one *.#

The new college boy pr to the noble and faithful teachers’ who
‘he ad7a“®e °f the allied foroeB

> WM mentioning that $2,000,000 worth of P«toral charge, yielded In cash and Pa,P“'** Carondelet^ Street

getting started in a new
jabor therein, we extend heartv |

BB"ed “0ln^ on 8ePt 9 - In it Her wneat waa at stake. Gen. Sonrry, aabscriptiona to the Twentieth Cen-
,

Chnroh wa# fllIed laat Sunday morn-

inently worthy of kindly greeting, and wish them all a year of JJ

BjeBty denon“ oeB Boxere, and however, be it said to his lasting tury Fund $406.50. No doubt other
bX B«v. Henry Beach Carre, who

nd sympathy, and is near-
]arge aueceas.

oiames tnem for all the present honor, promptly, but firmly denied amounts will be ooutributed, thus
B Baid t0 have Preaohed a very da,

* D rrnnh Al sho nni iV. . a. la At AL . .. '

A WORD TO THE WISE,

, . - » * UUUICU WWUHIWUWNIJ bUUO
troubles. Sbe orders that if they the request, saying that every man in placing that pastorate In tbe list of

Bernlon -,

offer any opposition to the imperial the city who could work was needed the most libeifal.
4tanAM. AL _ A AL A A A - ... 14 mi IV

The failure of some MethodUt
‘° b<5 deBtr°yed ' help put the city in proper s.ni- Mis.isslppi has vast treasure in

pastore to reoognlze the weighty im- utm. «u.h.‘i. i« .l.
terycondition, sothat "the life of the that section of the State—lumber-0 yxovuiD ifU MJUUKUiEB 111© weiffDtV lm- IIThl. X m «. ...

^ —iuutuor
frorp borne unbearable, and so in a portance and me.surelec benefit of m.nd.Inl hv rj

*
A*.’ TlTfT ,n

.°.
alTeaton ^a>‘b «o.rcely equaled elsewhere in

standing large popn-upu coiiego, standing wonder. Not sinoe the art u , a I,
—“ — ’ "oaie witn lire u»7 support a large popu-

is trying indeed, but the young man 0f printing was invented has there in

be
.

8Bned 00®m»ndin8 »n abso- and health. His noble decision has Utlon ‘ Thongh demanded by the
.to ..... .L. to.%, b... ..

" “ ?to“ “ »» •« •*«-« »< —«

„

pluok enongh to endnre it for the

sake of getting an edneation ia made
of poor stuff end 1. ac.rcely likely masses, whoc opinion. .Sd «*vlc.

newapapers and magazinc^Thrae ^ ““d BhlnBB a ray of -verthe.es. makes one ^hi
form the staple reading of the ^ T. gl°®“ tba

* ^‘-7 tree, falling so rap-
overhangs the ill-fated city. idly and ruthlessly. After awhile

The Northern Presbyterian CM
reporta an inoreaae in communicant!
dnrlng the year of 23,782. Thli U
15,752 in exoeaa of the number re-

ported for 1899.

Rev. R. J. Bigham, D. D., hai
been (elected by the Bishops at a

delegate from tbe North Georgia
Conference to the Eenmenical Con-
ference in London, September, 1901.

*•*
Rev. F. L. Crowaou, of the Miuii3to accomplish anything noteworthy, tions aie moulded .ImoIt^ntirelyYy informefi

1

Mmlns
DeBpite the that the greater

^ere will be a revival of con.clenoe ^pp^ntten^T'
Mi“i*

The beat way to fight off home- tecB lar journals which s. r

J

1

for“ed P6”0— that If, when the part of the city la literally in mins
on the subject of preserving forests.

Conference, has given np his

siokneM and unrest la to plunge 0ften, put gain before godliness, sen- Z ionB b

]

Bgln
’
the E“ited 8utea the survivors, with but few excep-

0f 00nrBe
’ the ‘““ber market must HeV*? Ho ^Th

M1 ‘lMpB Colle*'-

boldly into one’s tasks, and keep k.# a f
1

.

ProP°“ * P1,n of Battlement and tions. talk flh««rSnii„ ..j be supplied, and bnlldin».
• Ho,r»rd bas been appointedplan of settlement and

urge its adoption, the

boldly into one’s tasks, and keep ..tiorlaUsmb^ YZZy nC it 'TT T ^ .he.W «d c^ fi Jt
‘ * B“PP»®d ’ building. mu.T u ZmCZVZ )bT tbere8t

.

aad PolieT before principle. The SlZSn Let

T

°f «btt,ldlag *»• Though perplexed
-ected in this growing.-.country, but circuit

“ '

Getting the right sort of start ohurohes have not yet waked np be said without fear of ^ontradlcH*"
and oaB* do"D, they are not in de-

o— can not help thinking of the day
meana no little to a college stndent, to the urgent need of utilizing the that the United States < »h T *palr

’ and are exhibiting a most he-
when theBe “re<

l aiem ,ln8ers of na- Dr. W M Leftwmbon account of it. bearing upon his tremendous power of the pcrfiS rlT.lT,,^ 10,0 aplrit-
‘°re” Wl“

,

bB
.

goaB
’ aad deraylng in the ,oc“i rllt

future. The choice of one’s 00m- press in leavening society with the
P

-
' ^

.

stumps mark the plaoe where great has applied for readml

tions, talk cheerfully and confldentfy
* BapPlied - and building, must be

of rebulldlnir It. Thnn»i, * erected in this growlnsr 'oonntrv hut ..

* vaoancy on East Covlngten

fntnre,
- O '""J wawaa

panions is of the greatest impor- truth, and in building up the saints
tanoe. Many a college boy has wasted in righteousness.
his opportunities and come to dishonor
largely because of his failure to

avoid companionship with the indo-
lent and the vicious. Every stu-

dent who wishes to make tbe most
of life would do well to imitate the
course John Wesley pursued when
he became a fellow of Lincoln Col-
lege, Oxford. Animated by a deep
desire to improve himself intellec-

um, ana in Duuaing up the saints FALL CAMPAIGN FOR REFORMS
righteousness. „
M .. . . .

Cpngress is soon to meet at the
Methodists claim to be “Christian, crossing of the centuries. What
earnest, but not a few pastors in celebration of this snpreme centen-

Tm
^

be “yth
!

D« bnt ni.l could be more fitting than such

A NEW BOOK.

Life of Mrs. M. L. Kelley. Bv
£®7 b 5* k.

Brown, D. D. Added Extractofrom Her Journal xnd Lottora Found on anUnexplored Shelf by Her Son. With an In
trodootlon by Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. 101!pages. Pnoe, 50 cents.

tare” will a »

r* "0«wiob, who has bwnture win oe gone, and decaying in the 1m*i #
stumps mark the plaoe where /ra.t v...

®°al r*nks for a few yesrs,

monarchs stood.
g

f
*pp led ,or "admission into tha

After a never-to-be-forgotten visit tfonl
* .°

0nneo‘,OD - His aPPlicB-

to old friend, and new I left „„
tion la “ade to the Virginia Conf.r-

- -
DOn

' 1 left °“ eD®e, *nd is provoking a slight con-

troversy np that way.in earnest,” bnt not a few pastor, in celebration of this supreme centen ft
our ,ion seem to be anything bnt nial could be more fitting than such This lltti iearnest in the matter of putting onr legislation as would protect native wrUtln lnd h i

* Wel''

church papers into the homes of races in onr own islmnd. ^ d oh*rmin« biography of

their flocks. No wonder so many of where against intoxicant, and ^piim ch.twtl^oVd
8“d 1<>V8ble

onr sheep are lean and limp, and and so remove the nutMi 1
character, of deep consecration, of

finally stray away from the fold previous Christian oentnrie. » Th
° BnnDy temper

’ and large “Befnlness.

We are getting waked np over the

prevIou# Chriat,an ~n“>riaa » Three She w« the —

-

Monday nl«bt for a short call Mat *?
'"* “ ,,,ght CM -

SW'KSa P
- aad other engagements, whth

" ^ ‘h8t W‘y '

This little volume contains a well-
•'“°8t every honr nn - A card from Priding Elder W.

ritten and charming biography of
morning of the new century. S. L.grone, of the Sardis district,

Chas. B. Galloway.

She was the mother of the dlstin-

JM . n Ml

AB - “ UAtLOWAV‘ ssysj “We have clowd^p the third—;

—

"

l,
^ round of Quarterly Conferences.

One Hundred Years In the Whlt« P®” maDy encouraging sod

louse. oDeninir £ hopeful thing, in the work. If th.

taai.y.nd.piritualiy.here.oived to sffllcted with stup^nd dUL oiget rid of unprofitable acquaintances, vision a. regards th. nnran„„

“r8 Beltlng waked np over the bill, and a treaty looklmr to this 77.
h
"7 t7 77, 7 l“® a,Bt,n ' House, opening the Sent.mh.r 77 p lnlDgB ,n the work. If the

C
7.*®

,

of
.

edneation, but we are consummation are oendimf in r.nn . J/ '.
C‘ K

!
®y’ of onr d les’ Home Jonrnsl.

P
»i«. Z

preschers and official members will

and "to choose each only as would good of the religious

SK i‘“ **!. t0 bearen :” « John Fraley were 1

as regards the potency for One of these bills is the

con.amm.tion .re pending in Con- church. Whoever read, the life of

ST:, F
h
TnT. “*T_ ““ «!«*> !*>»WO— i. .0.. to

newspaper.
une or theje bill, is the new anti-can- be entertained and greatly edified. At®en law. Only .noh a anow-etorm of number of Interesting facts are givenlettara end nAtitfnna .

° «w«wojjiyou

dies’ Home Journal, gives some k 77 .1
““ ° ffl °,al n,emberB wiU

highly interesting gllmJses of the

bM
,

r

^l

he“'®lT®, ,or the next thr“
social life of the a ,,

nth*’ thls distrlot will make thesocial life of the century, and of the
home life of onr Presidents sinoe the
time the Adamses moved into theHoi * *M .to. ..J, ,. EE ‘"7 to- <-««». - top, Brigham to.riV “pT^Z^'pJZmS ““ “* Z

aoatoel, oo.CTl„ble tb.t
ToT ttl

a.., “Lp" «2 M
liftVA hAAnmo th*. . .

* o p 6aa lor toe Bowing these menBarea thrnnah end _* •_ • * pant?, in November, icnn nuhave become the illnstrious scholar
and mighty revivalist that he did
become. There are no truer, more
lasting or ennobling friendships thsn
many of those formed at college. In
some instances they have been
worth as much almost as the training
received from the atudy of booke.
In facr, a college is one of the best
plaoes in tbe world to study human

* — a — •vg.iiig ttiv AUDII H«vC

SSS^a"SLT..“r.*-T ss X2Z *tr SSTJtS

beat report for yean.”

D *•*
«»v. A. 8. Lutz, of the Louisiana

Conference, whose mother and eietera

indoatriou. distributor of book, and breaking and impurity.
tract, than he. Newspapers in hi. ttS^lra^T *** T™* ^^ t0 * generalIy South

' T ^ Vand«bllt, to which he goe. to com-

fflsy were comparative,y little circa- ^
-

are at hom®’ and moat influential “The blood of the Scotch Campbells 7 d beantlfnl women, ktnson at Parker Memorial last Son-

_ **“ "“*"""* WP • •.«- .bZ.rto”^°T:T“tX?

which bring, to light some trae notable histol
history that ought to be generally unnfh 4known H... r,,.

# ' 8°Uth
. —d 160

mansions

ie most prior to his departure this week for

of the Vanderbilt, to which he goes to com-

PEACE NEAR AT HAND,

There are many indications point- unf^dly

d ^ ,<>0letiM
’ 8eP8r8tely °f W“ aa »ud elastic '..‘finest Pbilli PB aP«k- of.

ing to a speedy termination of the 1. Apply with stamp to The Re- iJ?*
5* ‘he needB “ r® ThBoer war in Snnth T “one and caprices of ohildhood. and nhn ingly well tnlH

xcee
.

' The mei

kinaon at Parker Memorial last San-

day evening, his sermon being highly

natnre, and it is no small i7 , „
«.«uu»sion or me l. Apply with stamp to

Jw-sw-toa-wawp’rta. P„,
Llfrito

“d °",er - “ h" **“ * J.

o ot ers, and thns get that the aitnation ia hopeless for he 2 «, * ,i.j »,
^tb *n ®odl 8i*® magnetized souls Fall and Winra*™

d
? 70ted t0 the evening. We are gli

larger, trner view, of life. Out of ha. fled to Lorenzo M. t one. i

lB pr®ient- bT indefinable power that i. itoS a
ThB pic- “ wm quite a succL

tbe inspiration of the consecrated Per,—...
Ma,qa®8 in ed to eTery «>nference and oonven- given to some m«n and wnm>n .i. Jonrnal Inelnd^ -^_*be - 8ePteniber number ofconsecrated Portuguese territory, with a view of tion and

3ee that this matter is present-
every conference and eonven-

friendsbip of thre. student, at Wil" aiL'Z Eurane
BW °f

f.i.h God. Sto L^totltod ITj'wlT" "r
0’”1 “

b, rite l»d. fib.W. pe.er ,b„ M<-

given to some men and women above Jonrnal Include a page drawing of

/ntieipatlsg the ,
Tb® m®®tlBg a* a°nIdaboro

-

oon '

;e that faahiou
dacted *or Haator Fontaine by Rev.

en’s attire, ten d‘ Smylle, closed laat Sunday
dovoted to tbe evening. We are glad to report thal

tht* Zb® ** waa ^a,te • suoaear. There were,

ice “““I** of conversion, and reel.-

totot. 8b. ... wiM with tto wi, .id
toe.., .< th-e .he,**.itoUbW dem ttiet le leee, end ebe won toeej, teVtSTi.lT. ^ F«“ IS^* to, W,»„h

^
.
o-iu- porcanity otters and h>a . . , ... _

———«*» i-to,

-

uu aue won many. h... „* r, ,v* —

T

***« won- -ff* 1®** tor onuron membership-
Mills, Gordon Hal), aqd J.me. resigned the Presidency of the Sou J T lllch “former

g8r6t firB‘ *° L®r*®If and tben to ber Eord.”
and The aplritu.l condition of the church

ds, grew the modern mia.ion- African Republic, th«Severing i Llon^ * Z^-k„o.“ ' ? f°
A“ eX0®llent *** • « 8<*ter -re baa ^ greatly improved. Bro.

ovemen
,
w ic has affected official connection with the Trans- young people’a convent!

^ j
1
,,*

1 Kelley 18 8*ven ** * frontispiece. “*“ofi else that ia helpfa] in the de-
8myBe la •“ ealrneet, practical, and

denomination in Christendom, vaa). Gen. Both., on account of fl w t h ? invent obb and the The book may be obtained from the f
artm

r
ent8 ' By The Curtis Pabll.h impressive preacher, and hie ettcrU

’ °f 1U- W> T< U- hM °°n“nted to aid ‘b« author at Nrahville, Tenn. ioll.r ^L‘“
yV/bllad®lphi8

- One are generally attended with excel-«»r a year
, ten cento a copy. iAn t m.it.

Riohards, grew the modern mission-
ary movement, which has affected
every denomination in Christendom.

lent results.
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and

pianos Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-
feet high-grade instrument. We make

I/O terms to suit, and guaramee our goods.

lew Means Christian Advocate, September 20, 1900

Brodie’s
5

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal.

India Famine Relief Fund.

r>nTlon»!y roporteiU *274 SO
Minn Lizele PonO nml Mnthi>r, Wittclun-

ter. mI.hh . o ooW II. M. Sorlflty, Halfway. Ln 'J.fiO
Mr« II A. l'hillipH, Opelousas, La I 00

Total

.

.$28u iO

WORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
" NOTES.

Gratuitous Advertisement Aeain.

Some montbB ago I ran across an
editorial in a prominent literary jour-

nal which stated that the very beat

advertisements a bad book got were
the denunciations of it in the relig-

ions press and from the pulpit, and
that it wonid liberally pay the an-

thois of snch volumes to generously

compensate snch agents, and keep as

many of them in the field as possible,

ANOTHER "BROTHERLY PROTEST."

I heartily protest against the im-

Rev T. W. Lewis has jnst closed a plioation contained in Bro. J. A.

Mtlng i n Carrollton, with eleven Bowen’s “Brothorly Protest,^'of Sept.

®
. nB t0 the church. ,

13
>
that we

J who 8i8nod » correction of
some errors latoly pptyished by Sister

j. B. Stone haa had good sno- G . H. Mathis, madd thereby any sort of

|«Mi 0° t,ie Winona oircnit during an “oflort 1o prejndioe the readors oi

the
protracted-meeting campaign. the Advocate against Sister Mathis.”

Roc T. 0. Freeman has moved' bis
We all agree that Sister Mathis is, as

I , I,,
'

to Grenada for the benefit of
Bro ' n°wen 8ay8.

“ona of *»» and
\
™ *>°t much surprised at that, for

I

'

,,D > most loyal Christian women in onr I had frequently beard that foolish
chnrch,” and sho is hardly “honored pulpiteers were largely responsible
and loved by her cliaroh” in Colnmbns for the circulation of infidel workf.

I from a long and severe spell of sick- more thin by ourselves. The faot that

J(l( ,

iu making the program for the 8tato

Revs S. M. Thames and H. C. ^“S00 Conference, at Viokshnrg, I

Korehead have returned from their
a»° tt0d ^ her and her work more time

*lore D ., . ,
and prominenoe than to any othsr do-

flummor on ngs. o ave e®n partment of tfie Loagne work, is abun-
i(Hr, bnt we hope they will soon be dant proof that I certainly have a very

fully restored to health. high appreciation of Sister Mathis as a

This writer has not been idle dur- worker in the Epworth League, “The

|isg the heated season. I spent the Siftod president of a State League Con-

FOR

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,
AND ALL—

Disorders of the Liver.

|

ike college.

Rev. Ben P. Jaco is recovering

•Mood week in Aogast with Rev. R.

g. Dsvis in a meeting at Emory

Chnrch. Byhalia oircnit, wheTe we

hid spiritual refreshing, and some

good was accomplished.

The third Sunday I was with Bro.

I

Bsbb ai Red Banks, where he was

closing a successful meeting.

August 24-29 I participated in the

I

cimp meeting at Sonth Union, Ches-

ter cirenit, where there was a good

ferenoe,” nor oven “tho moat promising
young men of the North Alabama Con-
ference" whom she brought to Christ,

nor the pastors and presiding elders lie

allndcs to, have not shown any higher
appreciation of the worth of this fine

Christian woman than has this ex-pres-

ident of a State League Conference and
busy presiding eider.

Bnt all of this and much more does in

no-wise alter the faot that Sister Mathis
dropped into some very hurtful errors

and gave dangeronB publicity to them,

work of grace in the chnrch and in Bro. Bowen will certainly agree with

the conversion of sinners. Ten were me that the church’s first and highest

received into church membership. duty * 8 to heed the great commission

September 7-10 I was with Rev. R.
““d 8®ud th

?
«08>,el to ^e heathen

; and

„ , , i „ ...
he will snrely confess with me that our

i

S. Lnwson and the people at Caecilla, . „ , , „ . , „ , ,
*

,

. ,
_ *1

. , ,
church falls shamefully below hirdnty

domg special Sunday-school work in tUe foreigI1 nljg9ion work a,/o
end preaching. When I left th®, knows that the young life, to he traiued
meeting was growing in interest, in the Epworth League, is the hope of

with prospeots of good results. Rev. the ohnroh. Now, as we are striving to

C. H. Pittman had arrived to assist get these yonng Methodists to learn the

the pastor. on» great lesson of Christianity and

I acknowledge my indebted™*, for “*£. the 8P>rlt ^ ‘heir L‘°rd
-
Sister

» copy of the “Third Year-Book of
^ath.. tells them of the m.rasnms of a

But I was surprised beyond measure
to find the unique advertisement of a

New York I'quor bouse in the New
Orleans Christian Advocate, of

Aug. 30, and that, too, from the pen
of onr beloved Blthop Galloway.

The advertisement is oomplete in

every detail. The name of the home
and its location, even to the street

and number, are given ; the brands,

ages and prioes of the llqiors are

dniy quoted
;
the guarantee is stated,

and the Rev. Dr.’s testimonial is add-

ed. I am snre that if I were running

such an establishment, and each a

notice of it from enoh a source in

snch a paper should appear, I would

oonsider a draft for a hundred dol-

lars a small return for such unique

and nnintentional service rendored.

H. M. Ellis.

TESTIMONY,

Ihsvensod Brodte's Fills lor msnjr years In

my family, and have found them Invaluable In

all cases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Uso. H. Wii.it.

Sold By All Druggist*.

Price, 25o. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS LA

the Mississippi Conference Sunday-

school Board,” which I have read with

pleasure and profit. Rev. D. Scar-

borough, secretary and editor, de-

great -missionary debt, when no snoh

debt exists
;
urges them that they are

devotiDg too mnoh attention to missions

when they are not giving half the at-

tention they should, and discounts the

serves mnch credit for this excellent State League Conference by suggesting

publication. that nobody was ready to invito its

The Canadian Epworth Era say. :

““5 8eMi
,

on
’
" ™8 0«g0r

. n w A , j . .
to be extended. Tlie&o were errors—

0nt 0f tW0 thon'and Methodiat there were others of minor import-they
ministers in Canada, we have only were dangerous errors, for if the Lea-
abont six hundred on our anbscrip- goers accepted them, the League cause
tion 11b *. ” To this the editor of our and thu missionary canse would he fear-

pworth Era adds : ‘Our experience fully discounted in their estimate. Bro.

th the putora of Southern Meth- Bowen knows that they wero errors—

liim it only slightly better than wby 8honld we not correct them f Does

Wbat hope ia there for onr
Rro - 1,ow,,n wiHh trnth suppressed and

tork when ao many of the pastors of
,‘sn

f
uroaH orr°r8 perpetuated f Would

Its chnrch will not give the young ,

0VB of
J*'’f*®

1 Mathls
’

, , ,

jo refuse to correct her hurtful errors f I
p«Me. course even the courtesy of have the highest appreciation of sister
lltndy ? ’ This statement and qner- Mathis, and I love my Brother Bowen,
ton ihould provoke nlbctlon on the hut I love trnth and the chnrch ami the

Christ more.

11. Walter Ekathkrstlw.

port of thoae preachers who do not

Uke and read the Epworth Era, Sun-

tiy-ichool Magazine and Children’*

Visitor. No on* who would succeed
io his work for and with the children

»ad yonng people can sfford to be

without these excellent periodical.

NOTES FROM THE HOLLY SPRINGS
DISTRICT.

Mr. Editor: We have had some
access on the district.

.
About two

Grenada College haa opened with
hnndred conversions and accessions

;

|

»°re than eighty boarding pupils,
the cburoh revive<L The croP ',r0‘-

,
. . . .

«ad a goodly nnmber more to follow.
peot here 1b the Poore#t il La8 been W® C*t0

,

h new In*Plration and
.

inis it the best opening thia institn-

We neither guess nor speonlate

about it, bnt state from a conviction

of positive certainty, that if the

Methodist ministers throughout the

connection would devote themselves

this Fill to an old-’.ime canvass for

increasing the circulation of onr

Methodist weeklies, more present

and permanent good would come
from it than from any other work

|

which could possibly be done. The
dropping of a Methodiat paper week
after week, into all onr families, ia

the greatest need of the chnrob.

—

Zion's Herald.

CHURCH DEDICATION AT POPLAR-
VILLF, MISS.

Sunday, the ninth instant, was a

great day for Methodism in 'Poplai-

ville, Miss. Bishop Galloway, after

an eloquent and appropriate sermor,

dedicated onr aplended new church.

This building cost more than $3,000,

and is a splendid monument to the

liberality and fidelity of our good
people there. For their strength

they have indeed done nobly. The
Building Committee, composed of

S. E. Lance, W. J. Hunnicntt, A. L.

Rawls, N. Batson, D. F. Archer and
J. R. Talley, deserves great credit for

this splendid pieoe of work.

The beautifnl and oomfortable

new seats, at a oost of $725, were
purchased by our Ladies’ Aid. All

honor to these goed women ! This
ohnroh, the anditorinm of which is

splendidly arranged, would seat

about 800. The building is an im-

posing one, and, as a community,

Mew Beery’s

Oommentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Dotldredge: lie is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to he entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

•‘On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”

Whitfield read it continually
\

Ihrough four times.

The MotnalLile Insurance Com’y
OB’ TSTHIW YORK:.

HrOHARD A. MoOURDY, PBB8TDBMT.
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Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

A SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
BY DENTISTS, FOR DENTISTS.

The Atlanta Don till Collogo lies a corps often rxp<>rionp.e<l tennhnr*. I.ariroet Srlmnl' in tli«
Btatc and in the South Own* and operate* it* Chpralc, Patholoiric, Hacti riolnirir and (Vranne
»|ip»ratiie within thu Collnao IlulliMtiK—n soil .ontoluo.l oohnol toorhliiK. Dioitioirv l.v lh'i,”
Looatod in llio lio»rlof thu oily. For furtln-r oml lullor perliioiloro. a.lilr. ,»

y

W-M. CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean.
Prudential Building, Atlanta, (la.

Bickersteth : No subsequent

conimentqry has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable iu every

Ohristun library.

3 Vols., complete, only f6.00 net.

8 Vols., complete, only $ 7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.

Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C.

S12 Camp Street,

BLACK,
New Orleans

PASTORS AND SCHOOLS,

Says Dr. LallVrty, of the Rich-

mond Advocate

:

No one ought In be more inter
ested in our schools than the pas
tors. They know the schools.
The value of a diploma at this col-

lege or that is not a matter of
guess to the preachers. The
boys and girls of their parishion-

ers ought to have the sound ad-

vice of these men of (lod. Ed-
ucation has great value. Un
worthy, indeed, is the shepherd
who is indifferent and unconcerned
as to the nieiral training of the
sons and daughters of his thick.

And upon his conscience rests

the counsel as to the best school.

Allow an illustration. A girl,

won away to a Catholic college,

became the propagandist of that
church in a Virginia neighborhood.
Proselytes followed. She exerted
herself as a missionary among
the young" people'. It was some-
body’s error;

The need of our ministry and
people is a revival of the old

loyalty to Methodism. The
pastor who allows lads from his

people to go to this or that
schqpl when a word would turn
them to our academy or college,

is hurt dig his church and him-
self. There is a great wastage.

Safety Appliances on the New Passenver

Service of the Queen and Crescent

Route,

All of the passenger equipment for

the new fsst train service of the

Queen and Cresoent Ronte between

Meridian and Shreveport is now be-

ing equipped with safety gates and

extension platforms, the ssme as are

nsed with tqnare vestibule?, in order

that passengers msy pass to and

from the Dining Car with absolute

safety.

Excursions.

I ho Now Orleans and NorthoaHtnrn
railroad announces that,, coinuienoin^
with Wednesday, April 2~i, it will
inaugurate tho popular Wednesday
excursions to St. Tauunnm- parish,
including Covington, A bita Springs,
Pearl Kivor, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

J ho attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfulnesN of St. Tammany
narish, are constantly increasing the
popularity of these resorts.
Great improvement has" boon made,

both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and the Kast Louisiana
railroad, in the track, which is being
rapidly relaid with heavy. steel rails,
and in the equipment, therein- nlForiling
the excursionist the best ol'accommoda-
tions.

The A bita SpringH Motel, which was
destroyed by lire a short time since, ia

now being rebuilt, larger and hotter
than before. The main building is to-

be boated by steam, and made thor-
oughly comfortable for Winter as well
as Summer visitors, and hereafter will
ho kept opon all the year round. Baths
and sanitary plumbing, modern and of
tbe very best, will be among tho attrac-
tive features.

Free to Inventors.

The'flxpRTlencR of O. A* Snow it (to. in ohtAlnlnig
more than iM.eoO pnt«ntH for inventor* lin* mutblea
them to helpfully Answer runny question* relating to
the protection of intelleotqiil properly. Thi* they
have dune in n pamphlet treating briefly of (7nite<l

[

.Ntnte* ami foreign patent®, with enninf same, arui
I how to procure them : trade mark*, design*, caveat*,
I infringement*, decisions iu lending patent cases,
I
etc., etc.

This pamphlet will he sent fr**e to anyone writing
1

to U. X. Alnow L L'o., Washington, I>. C.

Whi'ii answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

Makes The lawn Beautiful.

hartSian sYeel rod lawn fence
adds to the attmetivencs* and value of tho tlom£.
Ht rung und dnrulile| krrj.* "it rv.rjrthlng but th«,»«»*•

hinr. t nrqutl.ii f. >r Sj J I I ('burr n tlathsurrs, 1 A/kS*

CrnirUrlea, Prirst* Li>t*, <(•> t.'®tali>|u< fr<*'.

IURTMAN M’F’Q CO.. BOX 10^ ELLWOOD CITY. PJL*

Or Jiooiii 121 , 30U IJhhmIwuv, Now Yt»rk City.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

I tion hss ever had, which is very

|r*tifying to tbe president, faculty

|«d friends of the aohool.

Mrs. Harrison, mother-in-law of
Bov. J. S. Oakley, died at the Osklry
lome, in Chester, Mies , Ang. 24, and

burled in South Union cemetery
°o the next day, after funeral serv-

conducted by Rev. W. L Ander-
,)c,»«iiiitd by several preachers who
*tre present at the camp meeting.

G. W. Baohm.
Winona, Ulna

, Sept. 15, 1900.

IN MEM0RIAM.
M b > Cynthia Cade died at tbe

•Midence of her brother, Charles
“df, near jgokgoi^ jan . 13,
^0- She was a dutiful daughter,
w ofidctionate sister, and a kind
"tigbbor. She bad been for many
JtoiB a member of the Methodist

for fifty yearr. In one community
one bioiber whoisiaily makis one
tbonsand bashels of corn will make
only twenty -five. I.i another com-
munity one brother who rnne thirteen

plows on good land t filers hia whole

crop for five bales of cottoi. An-
other, the father of onr Bro. J. H.

Smith, who planted some fine bottom

land, will not make one pound of

cotton or an ear of oorn. Thousands

of aores here will not nuke any-

thing
;
yet onr oolleotions are coming

np as well as nsnal. Some, where
they made good crops last year and

are making very little this year, are

paying more on the collections than

they paid last year. “Where there is

a will there is a way.”

J. W. Honnoll.
Holly Bpringa, Mlai., Sept. 14, 1900.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCtRN.

So many calls have come to me to

name of onr King, press onward for

greater conquests still.

B. S. Rainer, P. C.
Sept. 10, 1900.

Rev. M. L. BURTON, r. Pres, mill nits. Mgr.

institution.

YOUR SON.

If your son is in donbt as to his
future life-work, yon may determine
it for him. There is no more fasoin-
ating study than dentistry, and we
know of no better equipped sohool
where It is more thoronghly taught
in all its branches than the Atlanta
Dental College. Two bnndred stu-

dents are in attendance here at this
leading Southern institute. Read
their announcement in this issne.

Oberammergan : Its Play and Its

People, by J. Leland Buogher, is

given first place in The American
Illustrated Methodist Magazine, for
September. A realistic description
of a recent perfoimance of the Pas-
sion Play is strengthened by illustra-

tions from photographs of the princi-

pal aotors and soenes in this wonder-
ful drama. S. M. Byrd contributesChurdi til, j . ... Y*f — —~ A ui uiaain. ui u/iu VUUMIUUMB

one was a devout Christian, assist in meetings that I can not find an interesting paper cn Prince Marat
was her daily companion

- death of her mother she

s
tho famiiy devotions day by day. aDd Conference, and I beg chat no

A” Bible was her daily companion. time for them al |, j have now all

i-.
r tbe de*lh of her mother she the woik I can perfoiin between now

Hoiu

' 14 a” bouDded faith In the brother to whom I have not already
niiBta of God, and these were her engaged myseif will c-iimuler me in

“F and support amid the oarer, arranging for lua meetii gs

»' »a. -a >» a. °' a‘“m
gj*

g ^ 0ur ol nfttar diasolatioo.
“e l«ft a dying testimony to tbe If your Brain Is Tired

I*irer of Christ to save. May all u#e Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
“er loved ones ao live that they may Dr- T D< GKOTmtne, Supt Wsiunt
•best her in tw . •. Lodge A-yluui Hanlon), Conn

,
sayr: fore tbe War. Pablished monthly

*kere.|cvl.?!i.
,anbr,ght

,

0lim
! “K U A remedy of great value in by

as an American Citizen. Ancestral
Worship iu China is the title of a
tiiui 1/ article contributed by the
Rev. C. M. Wilcox, Pn.D, editor of
The Chinese Christian Advocate,
pablished at Foooho*. The Eia ot
the Camp Meeting is the snbjeot
treated in the nineteenth chapter of
The Illustrated History of Methodism,
pablished serially in the magazine.
Bishop O. P. F-iizgerald contributes
to this a highly in creating article on
The Negro Preaoher iu the 8onth Be-

A. F. "WATKINS, I). D., President.

The session will open Sept. 12, 1000. Unusual advantages are offered l»y this historii

Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.

Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healt lifillness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of .Music,JTainting,

and the industrial Arts are very fine.
x\

Our Motto: “Do Right.”

.
Our Aim : Tho development of the highest type of Christian woiiuuihqod.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a CatalogueN.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive jirompt attention

Grenada Female College
•<-<f-:

Conservatory o! Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFER ENCE.

and eokow, pain end hnildirg n fuuoiieual energy and ing Co
,
223 North Second stieel, St.

I »re felt and feared no more!
- --

brain foie

the Methodist Magazine Pablish-
Co

,
223 North Second

L juif, Mo. $1.50 a jear.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of PJOO-OI opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. MCINTOSH, A. 13., President.
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>6 lew Orleans Christian Advocate, September 20, 1900.

Stanton College
Hone Clrcl*.

THE COWBELLS.
THE HEW GANGER HE.

For Young Ladies,

>,A'nmz miss

liemitif nl grounds and build-

lugs, electric liglils. ]ittre artesian

and cistern water. Ilium;. life

judiciously supervised. I’.oiinti-

ful fare and excellent health rjfec-

1

ord.

Classical, Scientific and En$

lisli Courses. Music, Art, Elocu-

tion. Phonography.
Chartered in 1S1K3. Affiliated

|

with Cniversity of Mississippi.

High Standard: thorough work.

Twelve teachers. Hoarders lint-

1

ited and given individual atten-

tion. Apply early to insure
|

cboiceofrooms. Tennsreasonahle.

,T. ]{. PRESTON,
President of Faculty I

I1V ELIZABETH I>. FRBBTON.

Not because of their own mnsic

Ar they tinkle down the lano,

But from memories interwoven

Would I hear the bells again,

With their jingle, jingle, jangle,

Ab up from the woodland tangle

Bees and Moll come home.

All forms of Malignant Growths

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

whoso ministry to a needy family equal right with the boy to choose

at midnight brought the tears of her work or her profession, sand if

sincere repentance and a cry for her choice makes it necessary for

mercy. Thoseyoung men became her to go to the city, she must go
;

consistent members of Grace there is no alteruatiVe. We are
Chnreh, and vie with others in uot ]jk0 men 0n a chessboard, to
devotion to their pastor.

Melody I've heard that's sweeter

Swelling, from the thrushes' throats ;

But there's country peace and quiet

Mingled In the cowbells' notes,

With their jingle, jingle, jangle,

s up from the woodland tangle

Kate and Nell come homo.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
|

Iuka, Miss.

Posaibly bee 1use I’m weary

Of the city's ceaseless strife,

That my heart swells out in longing

For the qn’et, rh^l life,

Where with jin\le, jangle, jingle

From lowland, deli and dingle

All the cows come home.

—Pittsburg Advooato.

Dr. natliaway'a

New Serum Treat-

ment fnr the cure

of Ca n 0 e r and
other malign ant
gr o w t h b ia aa

mu o h of an a d-

vance in medi c al

acienoe a a was
vaccina tl o n for
amall-pox. Thou-

sands of case a

treated and onred
by him have
proved this. The
method Ib entirely
unlike anj other.

BRAVE FELLOWS,

a monastery in southern

Nineteenth rear hegina Sept. 4. 11*00. Terma rea

Bonn hie—advantage* superior. •JaUMactlor gtiaran-

t»ed to all working pupils. Write for the hand-

Wtthwne M *<• ««»«•
„ A bean. Fr«.

m
j promptly procured. OB NO FEB. Rend model. •ketch,}

3'»?r r tc'f'i f->r free rejmrt on
|
itentahilitv. Rook "IInw

toot.tatn t’.R and Foreign Patent* and Trade-Marks.

XrREE Fa treat term* ever ottered t-* inventors.

W

t PATENT LAWYER8 OF 26 YEARS' PRACTICE, kb

V 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM, ft;

v All »nuin*M confidential, bound advice. Faithful tt,

ftSarrvire. Moderate charge* ^ ^ (j.

ivi Write r* k cnow a rn >
|
wrc. A. SNOW & CO.X

^ PATENT LAWYERS, i

& 0pp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, D. C.n

At
France, American and other visit-

ors are proudly told the story of

the exploit of a monk who was

once one of the inmates of the

convent. The monks belong to a

mendicant order, and send out

one of their members periodically

on begging excursions. The hero

of the story—it happened many
years ago—had been out on one
of these expeditions, and was
coming back to the monastery,

his purse well filled, when he was
attacked in a corner of the wood
by a highwayman, who pointed a

pistol at his head.

The monk “came down” in-

stantly, crying for help and toss-

J. NhwtoN Hathaway. M. D.

T. T. Osby, ofTala Rosa,N. M., stated :

‘‘For several years I had what was sup-

posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Cancer. In Oct.

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

and then applied their Serum Treatment.

One injeotion enred me."
%

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozborn
St., Memphis, Tenn., states : “I had a

Cancer in the corner of my eye that ex-

tended duwn on my cheeks and nose.

Several so-oalled Canoer dootors and
their burning treatments failed ; but

Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
cured me in six weeks without pain.”

Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will

be mailed free.

J. NEWTON ITATnAWAY, M. D„

Dk. Hathaway 4t Co.,

<20 B M»ln 8L, Cli'Telanil Block, MEMPHIS, TENN.

The other girl had studied

telegraphy, penmanship, two or

three foreign languages, had at-

tended current literature classes

THE BOY WHO LEARNED THE WAY.

He was very young—about

thirteen—this boy who spent

most of his time iu the studios

watching the artists draw aud
paint, and wishing he could, do
the same.

“What kind of pencils do you
use T” he said, one day

;
aud they

gave him one of the kind. That
night he tried to make a figure he

had seen one of the artists draw
—it seemed so -easy. But he
could not. do the same kind of

work.

“Perhaps I haven’t the right

kind of paper,” he reasoned. “I

will get a piece to morrow.” Even
the right kiud of paper did not

help him any.

“I need a stndio and an easel,”

were his next conclusions. “I

have the desire
;

surely, all I

need now are the necessary sur-

roundings.”

A few years of impatient wait-

ing passed before he secured the

“necessary surroundings ;” aud,

when he had them all, aud still

found it impossible to draw, the

truth dawned upon him.

. “I know now what iawrong,’’

he cried, throwing dowiKjKs pen-

be moved about by some power
outside of ourselves. We are

moved by our own thoughts, our

own desires, and each girl must be

guided iu her choice of a life-work

by' the divine impulse from
within.’'

limn

AntomiticCleanserl

GREENSBURG, LA.,

Prepares hoys and girls for lii&h

grade colleges. Under the aus-

pices of the M. E. Church, South.

Atliliated with Vanderbilt Uni-

versity. Board, lodging and tui

tion. per session of 10 weeks,

fino. , Write for Catalogue.

cil
;
“I know nothing of the prin-

aml debating societies, and was ciples of art. I must learn them
ing his purse to the thief, who put broadly intelligent along general tirat.” *

it in his coat. lines. But her penmanship was Re was still young wheu bis
“Ah,’* gasped the monk, “take

Rev. P. M. BROWN. A. B., Prin.

m\
Elkton, Ky.

I

JOSHUA H. lIAlilllSON, lTincipnl.

Well located
;

well equipped

;

intelligent community; good

health
;
good work. For informa-

tion address the Principal, Elk-

ton, Ky. Next session will begin

Sept. 4.

SYDIIIIW1
WHISKY .nil other drugU I I U IVI li shits cured in HU tiaya

Sanatorium tn-atment. Book and particulars

FREE B M WOOLLEY, M D
, At-

lanta, Ca

FACTS When Your HOr*K. DARN or ROOK
NKKDS PAINTING write

BOUT SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

PAINT A, ^c f°r Book No. V2. It t<*lla how to
I n I bur ami paint to bent advantage.

CobTtt Sul 111 MU. WlLL t*AVK Ml CU

In thi» issue will be found the advertisement of

luka Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of tbe

tionth. manipulated by Pres. II. A. Dean, who is

Widely known as one of the foremost, common-sense

educators in the land. Read his advertisement and

tee what he has to say.

A RARE BARGAIN.
VABT VALUABLE BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PBICK.

it! take it! But what a wigging

the prior will give me if he thinks

1 made no resistance ! If you
are a highwayman of the tiDe old

school, you will do me a favor.”

‘Certainly,” said the thief. He
was anxious to deserve the com-

pliment. “Anything you wish.

What is it f”

“I want to prove to the prior

that I defended myself heroically

against your attack. Won’t you
please shoot a few holes through

that coat !”

He pulled oil' his cloak and
threw it down. The thief courte

ously pointed his pistol at it and

pulled the trigger. There was no

report.

“What’s the matter T" asked

the monk.

“I must own to you,” said the

highwaymau, ‘‘that 1 possess no
such commodity as gunpowder.”

“Well, you’re a queer highway-

man. Then please slash the

cloak! a little with your dirk.”

“I am also destitute of a knife,”

said the thief. “I have no weapon
of any kind. I attack none but
cowards aud fools.”

“You do, eh!” exclaimed the

monk. “Then I guess I’m as

good as you. Come on.”

He fell upon the thief, and
smote him hip and thigh. When
he had made qnite sure that he
had beaten the wretch into un-

young
not good enough to recommend name as a great painter was
her as a copyist; her knowledge known on two continents. He
of telegraphy was not sufficiently had learned the “principle,” A
thorough to_get her work in an* bit of brown paper and a burnt
office; she could neither speak nor match would then enable him to

write any one of the three lan- draw as easily as all the art

gauges she had studied, nor could essentials — ADne I’artlan, iuSac-

she conduct a debate or instruct cess.

EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW THIS.

This recipe is an original and

tested one from an old cook who
made use of it for her own per-

sonal benefit. This peculiar odor,

which permeates the flesh of

lambs and sheep, the latter espe-

cially, is very offensive to most

people, ainl many who would

otherwise enjoy the meat, can not

eat it on account’of this unpleas-

ant attribute. Now, ihe remedy
is simple aud inexpensive, for ail

that is necessary is to take the

juice of oue lemon and beat it

with sufficient butter to make a

gravy,, and pour this over the

meat when boiling, or when put-

ting it in to bake; it applies to fry-

ing also.

Another method which she gave
ami which may possibly be
known to others, is to pour the

gravy of the meat, when it is

done, over some freshly gathered
mint leaves, allowing it to re-

main long enough for the mint
to thoroughly flavor if: then pour
Tr ttitrtrnv’er the meat. This is

known as mint gravy.—Christian
World.

Morphine. Oocklna mkJ
drug h.blti treated on a pol||T,l

S
uanmtee. No cure, no 1
•on. Hollr Borluua Ulia.O. It- Hletuardaon, Hollr Spring!,

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF I,of.
ISIAXA,

NEW ORLEANS.
Collide or Ahts and Sc ibvcm

Claaafcnt, Liter-r- Un-In Srlenllhc
tlflo Cmi'HfH

a, ‘«l Scion-

1
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GROCERY
MONEY.
SAVED

BEST

a class in current literature.

A'ou do not wonder, do you, that

this young woman found no place

among the world’ri busy, practical

workers ?

What I wish to impress upon

AS TO BOYS.

The old’ .Jesuits used to say

:

“Give us a boy until he is thir-

teen, aud anybody else cau have
him afterward.”^ It was a true

you, girls, is not to go out in life
8ay h, S> ft,ul lheir upon

with the idea that you have so

many irons in (lie ^jpe that one or

more will surely succeed. You
must he certain that at least one

of your irons is at white heat, or

your high hope and ambition will

end in disappointinentand failure.

their pupils was found to last

through life in almost every case.

Early years are formative years.

No boy or girl can afford to say :

“When I grow up, I will give up
this or that bad habit, or enter

upon this or that right path.” In

the early years that make char-

A WOMAN SHOULD DRESS H.R
A I HOME.

At home a woman should be
guided in her manner of dressing

by an ov» n greater desire to

please than elsewhere. Her
husband may be the most unob-

servant of men. but lie will know
when she looks neat and attrac-

tive, with hair new ly dressed, and
some pretty arrangement about
the bodice of her gowp. The
practice of wearing soiled linciy

iit home can not be too strongly

deprecated—July Ladies’ Home
Journal.

Is grocery money earned. Ami'l

you save it when you luiylin,.,

IIu ml reds of housewives

are glad they sent for Kind's

ITice List. They're >;i ving

money every week. Von
might just as well be -.;iviug.

too.

The Price List shows the

|

littleness of prices: the good*

speak most eloquently of the

|

qualities.-

The combination w ins.

Send for Price Lisi now.

I especially solicit nut of
|

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryadcs St

New Orlcoii.

T. J. MURRAY,
DtALXK IN

Stoviwood, Coal, Coke, Ciiaiii oal tic,.

lUmp»rt And St. Ando « St«.

rnmUlea •upplled with fnel lor Imnts or I

sooktng. Wfif pnt lnnfde vour prcmi.Mil
WAgonJoAd of apllt nah And o»k lor 2.25

,
tlmll

of pine block! for >1.50, CoaI. coke aim! 4-fodf
oordwood At unm prices u wholwiele deel.a|
Your petrouAgeie euiluited

A HEART-WINNING DEED.

The Christian Endeavor World
bringB to ns an incident of the

Rev. Russell H. Couwell, which

again proves how much mightier

the deed is than the word.

Two young men of the world

attended Grace Church occasion-

ally in company with their young
lady friends. One evening the

yonng folks fell to discussing

Rev. Mr. Conwell. The yonng
ladies declared that their pastor

was animated by tbe best of mo

Happy those w ho are able in

truth to say: “My Lord and my
God!” Hero is the noblest in-

acter, every day of delay or of sl'hatiou for life, strength for

wrong-doing counts, and its re-
" or^> comfort iu trouble, hope in

suits may be everlasting. death. Here is what gives. eter-

A boy can be orderly as well as 11 * its chief interest and
a girl. Upon the great men-of- j°Y-—William Forsythe,

of

MONEY SAVED
la Bm rad

war of our navy, with not a
woman on board, there is an ex-

quisite neatness aud order that

would do credit to the best house-

keeper in the United States. If

our sailors are trained to perfect

orderliness, why cau not our boys
be, too T

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
8Aves nine. Hughoi’ Topic (new improve!
ta»te pleasant), lak«*u in early 8prln£»ml Fal
prevent* Chills, Dengue and Maiarisi Fevers
Aota on the liver, tones* up the system. Better
th n Quinine Guaranteed, try it. At Drui?
gists. 6Uc and }l.uo butt es.

*

central;

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

ROUTE

consciousness, he repossessed

L How to Bncceed.—Marden.

S. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopsch.

5. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage

4. Holiday Stories for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitation* for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.

0. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Buckley.

These are all first-clau hooka wor-

thy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that ia

koth durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any snbacriber, new or old, who will

pay hi* subscription one full year in

advance—L e., to Sept., 1901—for
she am ill sum of $2. Jnat think of

baying each books at twenty oentr

each. Send your order at onoe, as

this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sab

aerlbers. Pay your subscription and

•end $2 additional.

Address
R*v. W. C. Black,

012 Camp St, New Or*ear a

himself of the parse and went on
his way to the monastery.—
Youths’ Companion.

it for the almighty dollar.” It

was of no use for two simple,

Christian-hearted girls to argne

KEEP ONE IRON HOT. with omniscience, and the ques-

I have in mind trvvo girls, writes ^on wa8 dropped. One stormy

Marguerite Brooks, in Success for Winter’s nijrht, as these two

September, who, although not yonnS men reeled out of a saloon

college-trained, had unusual op-

portunities for culture and home
study. One of them had learned,

or rather acquired, a superficial

knowledge of shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, drawing,

and painting on china, but had
not really possessed herself, so to

speak, pf any one of those things.

She is intelligent and widely read,

and yet for nearly a year she has

been trying in vain to get a jiosi-

tion, even at six dollars a week,

PRICE REDUCED.

,
7

“The Gospel of Giving” having

It is very easy to believe that S^tio^S’nrir^t
l
°K7 \re

-j -— ...
, ... ... ,

auction in price, we will hereafter

tives, but the converts to the
we now 6 erw at 18 £00(1 for tend it postpaid to any addreas at

£iSraugai'Aas
eograph, thanUloydid

, aod
know more about the higher hundred copies, seventy-five cents,
mathematics. But a course of
life often teaches more than geog-
raphy or mathematics cau teach

;

and in that coarse they are un-

doubtedly far ahead of us. We
make a great mistake iu under-
valuing our parents’ wisdom.
Every day is a new chance to

begin a new record.—Selected.

§2/irq!5

and going on a

Address
SUMMER OUTINO

Rkv. W. C. Black.
To the mountain Reiorta orVIfjrt

|

at twelve o’clock, they heard a

voice saying

:

“My dear child, why did you

not tell me before that you were

in need T You know that I would

not let yon suffer.”

“That’s Cjuwell,” said one of

the young fellows.

“Nah !
get out,” replied his

companion; “what’s the matter

with yon !”

“I tell you that was Eon well’s

voice; let’s follow him up.”

Through the blinding snow they

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
esn make $60 per month and ex- I

psnser. Permanent poritlor. Ex-

|

perienoe unnecessary. Write qmck
for particulars. Clark Sc Co.4h
aud Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Ps.

WBlta Mountains, the Seaside ol >** “K
land, the Thousand Islands, the 1-aks

Foreit Resort! of Michigan, Wisconsin

Minnesota, the YeUowitone 1'ark orjgj

Resorts of Colorado, They are all qn^jj I
-

,1it train ,wrrl«
|reached by the double dally train s*;’'*"

of the Illinois CenU»l to St. X^uls, Cblcagj.

mn.Inn.H .nA T ..tl.vlll. TOUflit 1“*^
Cincinnati and Loulsrtlle.

‘j^*TTalk I
and close connections. _ jk TOUT

road Uckei agent for particulars.

AH.HAnBpq.a.a.A, WM-KUBfULn-''

THE COUNTRY GlRUN THE CITY.

“Wheu the question, ‘Should

Consistent with iti policy to con-
stantly improve its service, tho New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its traok between New

fail & taiupi mill

the Country Gill Go to the City !’ Orleans and Slidell, a distanoe of
is asked, I take it for granted twe^y-mne miles, with new steel rails,

that the country girl is all right,”
weiKhlnk yen ty- live pounds to the

writes Elizabeth Cady Stanton in
7
"h's entire line has been ballasted in

AugUBt Succcbh. u rbe vast ma* the most approved manner ft*om end to
jority of country girls are. I do end, and, notwithstanding the increased

not want to talk about the weak prioe 8tee1
’ two-thirds of the entire

RAILROAD COMPANY
Bomdoli » trrut tinwM* M

Trains 1tarsand arms at OEHTKAL BTAri**|

Hawaii An. and Baaparl BL. hally.l

Masspkliand Laaal
TlsksbargUfatebtsHs. ....

IfiRAlvSSlI
I TtH a -

1

Wh
!

le 8l
“;

ha8 th"tili^0n
,

0f ®ould distinguish the tall, mascu- 0r mentaHy, morally;
^‘ale of theseeing others younger aud less in-

line }orm ot the pastor of Grace or physically, but about the com- i, De will ho relaid as rapidly as the
telligent accepted in offices wliere Qhurchj with a large basket on ld©te fi'irlj the character fully material can be procured,

she has been refused employment, one arm, and leading a little girl diihed and equipped for the bat- The8e improvements are not only an

They could say, with some meas- by the hand. Keepiug a sutlijieut tie of life. Considering the coun-
1“d

|“
ation of tlie

i’ro“i»eron* condition

ure of confidence, that they could distance to avoid recognition, the' try girl in this light, I believe she safety and^omfortto
1

tweTers.^
0" °f

do at least one tliiug well, while young men followed to a home of should go to the city, or wherever The entire Queen and Cresoent sys-
she, when questioned, gave timid, need the man whose spoken word her business or chosen profession tem, of which the New Orleans and
hesitating replies,and was obliged in the great Temple had failed to or work leads her. Tho country Nortl,easteru forms a part, is now a

to confess that she was not mas- lead them to believe iu him who boy should do the same; he will
th”oa* llly np-to-date system of rail-

ter of auy one 6f her crafts. “went about doffig good,” bat do the same. The girl has an ^Vemost nfoderurty^e

1'681 e<iaTment

•uamuni withmumsnUMF«n **
|

in Vlokibnrg nod U*w Orlsani IsWW**

Olnst and tavorit. root, to ,.rtb t-ialJlJ*»|

id Arkani.i. Only line Ihtowrb
Uil-Mliilulppl Satki Ooantnr »*

Ik* tir-lmid Iuh nslii-

Ticket Office,

<T. A. KOLLOMB, A. H. » |

AilLSik. BSM. All. Bs» i
|

, , ^ - - ...'AttAm-L,

:

kmIjUal'
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JESSE
FRENCH
PIANOS

I

„ nPCANS have BEEN RECOCNI2ED
"ND

ue most popular instruments in

southwest por nearly
1*' thirty years.

... • «orccr;.ik. n C
.—npirS ore amonq the L ARCESTinlhe U-5^

„ u ,
o—f ST LOUIS

Ami.u & Rcp'Exntalives in a M Largi:

Sherwood
FINE ARTS BUILDING,

203 Michigan A*.

CHICAGO.

Music

School

William II. Sliorwoocl ami Walton
I'erkiiia, Dlrertora.

HiRliOBt Stnndnrd of Art.
Faculty of omiuont teachers.
Catalog freo cm application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM It. PEKKINH, Seo.

Mrs”. J. D. Cordell,

jIIIj,BE. • DHPC
LIWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

f3J P:yt»nla Si., Cor. Pclymnie, New Orle.na

s. A. MONTGOMERY,

year*. She Ami Mr. Wilton worn mArrled on
Not. 10, 1850, and alnoa that lime alio haa boen
a 'll voted wife,* loving mother, and alto a
kind and true friend to all who knew her. She
waa a member of the Methodlet Proteatant
C nrnh, and waa alwaya fonml serving tfe
Lord. Here waa a model Chrlatlan life. She
wae ever found at ter poet of duty. Wten
eontrlbntlona were wantrd to farther the
cnee of Chrletlenlty, aha waa never fomd
atnmlng. Sna aromed to be heprleat when
worshiping Qod, and aha waa alwaya ready to

bear teallmony to the goodnesB of God. We
thank God for tho beanTlfnl llfo abo haa lived;

one without apot or wrinkle. Uerlnflnonce
will ever abide among her many friends. All
her troubles she would take to the Lord, and
there ebe wonld And comfort. She was ever
ready to help the poor, needy, and distressed,

and wonld dlraot them to a higher Power for

bomfort, and toll them what Jeans had dona
for ner. Bbe died a noble death; a death that
none but a true Chrlatlan oan die. She al-

ways said that a person matt have a religion

that will give them comfort In the honr of
d-atb, acd In her oaae this was strikingly
line. In her dying testimony she Raid that

J tna had called her, and she was ready to go.

mat she wonld toon be with the angela of
h-aver; that the wanted her husband, chil-

li e
,
grandchildren and friends to meet her,

there, and that the was enbmlisiva to Gol’a
Will. Bbe rrqm ated th> m to sing at ber'grave
the >ong, "Death la Only a Dream." It oan
Well be aald, "To know her waa to lova her."

Tn<- great esteem In wnlch ebe waa htll was
manifesto l by the large orowd that assembled
at her bnrlsl. The hnsband, children and
grandohlldren feel lonely Indoel. No one oan
11 1 me vacant chair, but we may bo mado hot-

ter by trying to lmltatn her example. May
the bereaved be oomforlet by the morcy of

the Lord on high, and may their hearts Oa

hea'od by tho balm of Ids graoloas lovel

The heartfelt oympatby of the entire com-
munity and of the writer are exteadod to the

bereaved In ibis, tbelr honr of deepest sorrow.

A Frixnd.

a WINE

3

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

CARDUI X
\$

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Suite 303—New Orleans Rational Bank Bulldlnf.

406 Common St., New Orleans, La

OBITUARIES.

( ton tin in tlfrom Third Tuge.)

MKMOltlAM OF A. B. NICHOLSON.

Pace on tby brow, thy eyelids so calm;

Peace In tby heart, ’neath tby folded palm;

Ptiewelll tbs reaper summoned tbae home;
farewell ! tby work on earth Is done.

Victory wss thine, tby crown la won;

Tboo art among the heavenly throng;

g»l glveth tbea rest at home with the bleat,

fir beyond onr feeble light,

High In yonder realms of light;

Hippy loraver In Immanuel's lova,

Safely inebored In the mansion above.

I svell tby bosom, tbon faithful tomb,

ad 1 give bit body stored room;
Tike Ibe new treasure to thy trust,

To ilntnber In ibe silent doat|

Tbere no angry tempest blows,

While tngelt watch his soft repose.

91 el.pt .Irens, Gcd'a dying Son;

lie panel tbrongh and blest tba bed;

So reel, blest aalnt, 'till from bis throne
Uretk forth that lllnstrlons mors,
An l to earth give hit sovereign Word;

I
ll.e tor. thy trait, then thy glorious form
Shall arise and meet the Lord.
Loved one, think of that beantlfnl home
Where yonr beloved one haa gone;

Oar Fstber bears tie rad fry of the grieved

hearts that rail,

friend., husbands, children; he loveth them
all.

Is that beantlfnl world oar spirits all shall

meet;

Til there onr loved one* again we shall greet.

M. L. Whkblaii.

PHILLIPS-Llltle Ruin Phillips, Infant

dangbter of Robert L. and Lottie Phillips, waa
born Jan. 23, 11100, and died July 7.

Onr heart strings are broken; there Is a va-

cancy In onr home. Her short atay with ns

was like the visit of an angel. Herdepartnre
leavis lingering visions of golden smiles,

bright eyes danolng with Bilal alTeolion.

"Tender aoltnees I Infant mild!

Perfect, purest, brightest child!

Transient luster! betatrons olsyl

Smiling wonder of a day I

Ere the list convulsive atari

Hoed tby unresisting heart;

Ere the long-endnrlng swoon
Weigh tby precious eyelids down;
Abl regard a mother's moan,

Angnlab deeper than thy own)
Fairest eyeai whose dawning llgbt

Late with rapture blest my sight,

Ere your orbs extinguished be,

Bend their trembling betms on met
Drooping sweetness! verdant Bower!

Blooming, withering In an hoar I

Ere thy gentle bresit sustains

Latest, fiercest, mortal palna,

Hear a suppliant; 1st ms be

Partner In tby destiny."

Farewell, Utile Bath, till We meat yon In the

resurrection mom. Papa.
Peden, Miaa.

IS MEMORY Of MART E. WADE.

Ihere wsa onoe a Illy which sprang up In

tils world at gentla aa the evening dew; yet

Ii wss not a lily of the valley, bat the Illy of

her home, whloh (be loved and cherished as
long ms she remained In It. She waa alwaya
Ue sneehlne of bar brothers’ and alst rs lives,

heesose of her gentle disposition. At the ten.

drr sge of seven years the waa deprived of a
eth.r's oars, bat wae at once taken to tee

tom. of onr grand parents, where she re-

Bslned lor five years. Wnlle under tbelr rare
•he united Herself with the Methodist Cnnrcb,
ol which she remained a member until her
death Alter onr tatter's reoond marriage
• h* wss brought borne, ard live I wltb ns an-
il! her own marrlago Nov. tl, 18118, to Mr. 1. B.
Will*. Sbe spent only a little over a year In

hfr<|tii*i little oonntry home with her bn,-
!»h'i In ter latter days her tnHeringa were
Intense; Lnt, alasl on the morning- ol the
twenty seventh of Msrob, 1WJ0 tbe di atb asg -I

knocked tt the door, and, lol twas op-nril,
•hi tne sweet soul passed Into snosber world,
•saving a broken hearted hnsband wltb only
on* corer htton— that of meeting her on the
other ie of the river; and also a nweet baby
•oy, never to realize a mother ’« love. Altai
•ii.l the will answer to tbe eweetnaoieno
Bore. Hal, darling slater,

More We will wreathe around your narrow
tomb

A lew tlowers tweet and wild;

BDFFKIN—Mra, Klizaiiith Jane Bpffkin
( nee Barlow) departed this life near Barlow,
Mist , Feb. ‘2, 11100. Tbe intject of this brltf

•ketch was born Oct. 24, 1824, dying In her

•eventy ilxlh year. Sbe waa married, Dec. 4,

18(3, to Harmon F. Buffkln, who survives her,

bat in old age and great feebleness It only

waiting near by the aborte of time, fully pre-

pared and ready for the summons.
Bister BnB'kln wae happily converted early

In life, and waa always an earnest, active

Chrlatlan worker. She waa an sffeotlonate,

wife, devoted mother, and kind neighbor.
Five sons and seven daughters were born, of

whom three sone and two daughters preceded

her to she better world. Two eons and flve

dangniers remain to mourn tbe lost of dear
old mother. Doobtleei there waa rejolelng In

heaven among tnat blood-washed throng as

her pure spirit parsed Into that realm of lignt

and glory, though her earthly home was
made dark and gloomy, and dear ones felt

deeply tbelr great loss.

May onr Father In heaven comfort and sna-

tain the aged hnsband and all the loved.onis

left behind) The Lord blees and save all I

Han Pastob.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by Irosl spp'lcaf'ons, as they can not reach
tnedieetsei nor il >n or she ear. There Is only
one way to >nr» deafness, and that Is by oon-
stllu'i inai to nrdiee. Disforss Is oame l by
an I' fismed con-Htton of tne mnroni lining of
the Enn'aobtan Tube. When th's tub* u ln-
Bsael you have a rumbling aound or Imper-
fect ni arm*, and wnen It lo entirely closed,
l>-sfneis la the ri enlt; and nrl-re tbe lollam-
mst'on i aa be taSen out end til's tun* re*

a in i e I to 1 is normal roudltlcn. 1 e.rlng will be
disiroyed fwever. Nine ras-s r-ui of ten are
ctii ed oy Cstarrn, wnlrn Is notnirg bat an
left .m«d roniiliion of tbe sin" ne surtaora.
We wl l give tJne Hun 1r- d Dillara lor any

ease of D*alnese (e-used by cars’rn) that can
rot be cored by Hr lie Cstarrn Core Mend for
circulate! ir-e.

F. J. C'lENKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drngg's's ; 75 >.

Hall's Fsm ly PiUs ate the best.

As we oall onr Hie langra r» onr mother

tongas, so we may tejuetl/ cad onr Brat tem-

pera oar mother t*nitor> ; ard. perbapa. u may
be found more eaay to twig t tbe language

than to part entirely with stioae tempeia we
learned In tne nura«ry.— Law.

celled them for yonr lonely bomr;
y ,u loved tnem when a child

“I'-MOItl AL OF MRS. SARAH A. HACK LEU.

Alt-r more than eighty years upon earth,

'Peat in tLe service of Him ihe delighted to
fconor, onr sister hat fallen on eleep. She was
•valued member of our guild sioce its Incep
bon years ago, and her intereet lever knew
*»y Begging.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of tfe Fayette

'Urge appreciate the privilege ol laying this
'•lnt tribute uton Mrs. Hackler's grave. They
Bh It with reverence, as In the pretend* Of an
••gel; with aatlelactlon, as for an honored,
Pteltil lellow-laborer; and wlln grief, aa tb.y
contemplate m e void her abaenoe makes in
0“' range.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. Winslow's South inu Bybuf haa been

mod for children teething. It soothes the

child, softens the gums, alleys all pain, onres

wind oolio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhosa

Twenty-live cents a bottle;

TbooMRfart of learning Is lo attempt bat

little at a time. Tin wHoat excursions of the

nslnd are made by snort flUfiia, frequently re-

peated; the mosi >ofty fabric* of nolenoe are

forum 1 r»v tr* oo'lirtifri s'-nnmiiJ tl m of sin-

gle |iroi*o«H‘0"' T» mho.

y

Boons, Iowa, Dec. 14.

No tongue can tell what I have endured
In tho past ten years with my monthly sick-
ness. While suffering untold agony, a
friend called and recommended Wine of
Oardul. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first dose I began to fepl
batter and have had no pain since.

MBS. GRACE LAMPHERE.

m
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?
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Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here Is a cast

often years’ standing;, and yet one sinjjle dose made the sufferer feel better,

and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.

It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is notIt acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not

violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little

assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. A single disorder in the

feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the

Wine cures the source, ail the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex-

aminations are largely things of the

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT,
For ail vice In easel requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms, 1

UdlfV Advisory Dwp’t, Tb. UUiT A >OOUA i

hkdicink CO* Chattanooga, Tenn.
i

past—the obnoxious custom is no
longer necessary. Wine of Cardui

>1

i
jg

^WINE OF CARDUI *

is the only perfectly safe and sure

vegetable Wine made to-day for

the cure of “ female troubles ”.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

W. W. Carre & Co
^LUMBSR.

Tsnmw o r.'L'hijMv s, t -a*

J’ ,* v"l' Thai we Inaoilbn upon a separate
e*K" tlime lines upon tne reeortla of uur sool-

f;
••ervl to tne memory ol our rlster.

'ifnolve.i, Tnei a oopy be sent in,- family of
jiur'uiei. testimonial to lUem of tbe regard0 wr ton we belabor.

That our county paper, tho Fay-
“JnPhlelo, be nquisn-d to print lurae

•eliitlona according to onr custom.

PIMPLES
ou tho face, eczema, tetter, freckles,
blackheads, ring worm, blotches, and all
skin disorder* ouu be cured with

Me* u, ..
I*’'1 ' B - w - Oampbell, Free.

“““ W- H. H. LawiB, Beo. V

WlLBON-Mra. M. E. Wilson, wire of Mr.
enry Wilson, was born In Pike county,

1an" IB 1838, and on Tneaday, Jane 12,

• ‘ her home in I’nlon psil.n, La., prated
HOletly into , t -rr I ‘y at the ege of e'xiy live

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Price BO Cent* a Bog.

HEISKELL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify tbe blood and tone the system.

Price SB Oente per Bottle.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of tlie Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of tbe best edition of tbe
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to tbe demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this dilficulty by “combining” tbe two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions iuadeby the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL*

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combinatiou”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can bo obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

To those uuprogressivo people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to September, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send . two “Coinbi-

I

nation” Billies, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
I For twenty-five cents additional we will have -your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Buy. W. O. Black.

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in oonneotion
with the above offer.

Tke Defluae Maok lae la tha perfeotloa at simplicity, durability?' spsad, atreaflk aad ease ed

CeastraetloB. It la eoastrnoted of tha beat material In use, erery bearing, wUheat aa MF
Hoa, being of eteel or easo-hardoned.

"

. PIit
Dorlooa of tills maohlno aro a combination of tried meohanleal prlaelplea. as

.
from otl>er machines Its slinplloity la at onoe apparent, and As gnat

liability Is admitted by the beet mechanical exporU.
The Arm Is large and roomy, 8i&J Inches In the clear.
No Vibration. This machine does not vibrato. Its motion Is easy and quiet
I rvr* hr OellaL ll I. . I L .L-i.l. .. t 1

J *Rook Stitch. It is a look-stitch shuttla machine.
Specdr, Light, Quiet. It is as speedy, light and qniet-rannlng as any shuttle machine ub»
Double Feed— Positive Fonr-Motion. The double feed possesses advantages over all others,

lte very shape and form obviates all the disadvantages arising from don hie fends as they have
heretofore been conetrnotod, and combines in this machine allthe advantages of both the single
and doable feed, doing sway with the objections to either of them
The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four-motion movement t#

the feed without tbe use of springs.
Tbe Needle Bar. This tnarhine has a self-lubricating needle bar, which Is alw^yt kept nlf

.

well oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work ami soil it.

The Needle la absolutely self totting. No screwdriver is required In setting, a winged thumb
nut being need instead
The machine ie aelf-threading. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through thn

•lot and, it ie done.
The Looee Pniley for winding the bobbins without running the machine is so constmoted ae Ie

admit of an instantaneous stoppage and H'srting of the machine without stoppiug ttie treadle
lovement -a valuable improvement peculiar to this machine
Automatic Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operates automatically, winding the thread

the bobbin regularly and aa eveuly as the thread on a spool. Can be operated without rnunln
tke machine.
Extra Attachments, in velvet-lined ease, sent free with each machine; 1 Tncker. 1 Rnffler wi

shirring plate, 1 Hammer eet (4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider iF<*ot and Slide), 1 1'hrea d Cut

_ Additional Accessories. Each msohine is ‘iipplied with the tollowiag o«f(U: 1 Hr miner
.0 Needles. 0 Bobbins, 1 Wreooh, 1 Screwdriver. Oil Cen filled with oil. (

•crew, and a Book of Instructions. Tas Meek sf 1—trweuet ie piefaaely
lustrated and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

DEFIANCE NO. U.

TU| out shows onr new and popnlar style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop C* tn«%

porfeotly protecting tbe machine from dost, and making a convenient ana orna^

mental stand. When machine is ready for use the head in in same position as o»«UW1 IbSUU. W LIU II IllttUlllUC ID ID1MIJ ***’« * , .

ordinary stylejwhen throngh using, it requires only the turning over of th® 1 '

of table, and tho sowing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between thj

drawers, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly poliaaM

Ha. S Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of one drawer at eaoh end aat

center drawer. Dealer’* price, If32. Onr price, $18.

Ho. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawer* at eaoh end an«

center drawer. Dealer’* price, $34. Our price, $19.

Ko. • Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, cube of three drawer* at eaoh end ut
oenter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealers price, f*>o. U

Ho. 71 Machine, Drop head cabinet, oa*e of t wo drawer* at eaoh end aad oenl*®

drawer. Dealor’* price, $38. Our price, t-i-

All the woodwork i* of the best quality, either I.iKht Antique or uoiaoa vmm

Haleh. For Walnnt Woodwork add $2 to above list jirioe*.

The ohlef difference between Numbers .3, 4, and 5 is in the furniture 4. a* ^
the number of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra drawers, yaj

need not do so. We *ell these machine* under a ten years' gnarantee, by worn
w* mean that If any part (five* out by reason of any defeot therein, the manan^
rarer will repiaoe ine *am* iree or onari<o. ---,.,r---- r —
t**t the maohln* tan day*. If at the end ol ten day* you are not tatl»B*d, yarn

har* oaly to drop n* a postal card, and your money will be refunded.

Wo wlU rand any one of tho ahore-degoribed maohine*

rad Mra rand th. a/vocat. ftra for +Mi4 ftteo send the Advocate iree for six mourns, i u. — ^
tkU offer 1* that .ubsorlber. who are In arrears most °Veotw^^SIral
data. It womld ha weU to avail yonrralf of thl* offer at one., a. wa aaa inot prrara

Ira that It win laat vary long. Hotloa that yom tak. "“^‘wObIaCkT
U1 th. rt.kU,. Addrara

6ia
B
‘^p ti^ Naw 0&-M.

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direr! from the factory in

the North.



lew Means Christian Advocate. September 20, igoo

|

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Sallis, at Bethel Sept. 15, 10
Tom Nolen, nt Tom Nolen 22, 28
Eupora, at Enpora 29, 30
l mnborland, At Shady Grove 20
Ebenezer, at Liberty Chapel. Oct. 0, 7
Lexington, at Tchula 13. 14
Belzona, at Bolzona 'J 20. 21
KoaciuAko afatinn ..7 1*. M.. 28
Kosciusko circuit, at Smyrna 27, 28
Ethel, at' Tabernacle 1 Nov. 1

Ackerman, at nlem. *....» 3, 4
Poplar Creek, at Bethel 10, 11
Cheater 17, 18
Louiavillo ’ 24, 2a
Rural Hill. 27
Pickens Dec. 1, 2
Durant 7 P.M.. 2

• T. W. Dye, P. X. I

Nurrugb* ARMSTRONG! A MeRBLVT
, I'itt-shurgl..

nr.YMER.BAUMAN
Pitt'.lnirch.

DAYI9 •CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR )
V Cincinnati.

ECKSTEIN )

ATLANtIO \

TART right. In painting, f

or priming coat is import,,

is the^foundation. It is a n

to think anything is good ,

for it. If a mixture of Zinc, Baryte

is used the paint will surely crack an.

The only safe paint for priming
,i

White Lead. It combines with the oil

ing a tough, elastic coat that penetrat.

will adhere to the surface. The brat

the margin are genuine.

CDCC Tor color, u,e NationaI Lead Company's purnCh Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired
1

COPES-McM A HON. -At Rolling Fork,

Miss., Aug 29, 1900, by Rev. Geo. P. McKoown,
Mr. Jab. W. Copes, of Chatawa, Miss., to Miss
Maggie McMahon.

DEWESE- HENRY. At Anguilla, Miss.,

Bept. 12, 1900, by Rev. Geo. P. McKoown, Mr.
Miller Dewee© to Miss Ora Henry, all of Shar-

key county, Miss.

COOK—HARDIN. -At the residence of Mr.
Geo. L. Crymes, Brooksville, Miss., Rept. 5,

1900, by Rev. E. 8. Lewis, Mr. K. Welle Cook
and Mias Rose llardin, both of Noxubee oounty,

Mies.

CARMICHAEL -PRICE. At the residence

of Hon. W. H. McRoo, on the Sabbath eve of

Bept 9, 1900, by Rev. J. C. Ellle, Mr. W. T.

Carmichael and Miss Florenoe W. Priea, bo\h
'

of Clark county, Mira.

KSf AWAY
YOUR quinine pills

and all the other cure-or-kill medicines you have

been taking for chills and fever. One bottle of

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN

SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI

RED BEAL

SOUTHERN

CHILLIFUGE
ill do you more good than anything in the world. Its good ef-

;t9 are felt immediately, chills and all malarial troubles disap-

aring like magic. It is free from quinine, and is as pleasant

d sweet to take as orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and
ilds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. per botUe.

Ever. bottle Kid under a guarantee. or money refunded.

FINLHY. DICKS 8, CO.. Ltd.. Stvf Prleana.

Chicago.

GRENADA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

water Valley—Wood Street.

Oxford station
.Grenada station

I Grenada circuit....
Toccopola circuit

I Paris circuit.'

Pittsboro circuit

Elzy circuit

Slate Springs circuit

East Grenada oircult
Coffeevillo circuit

M inter City...'

Charleston ..,

Cascilla
Water Valley circuit

Water Valley- Main Street...

Oxford circuit

St. Louis.

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

England looks upon Krueger's flight

as most fortunato. While he remained

in the Trassvaal free, his influence was
groat. His capture would have created

grievous problems. His flight converts

him into an irredncable minimum as a

factor in tbo situation.

A COMPROMISE PROBABLE.

The British authorities, in their reply

to the Russian proposition for the

evacuation of l’ekin, decline to take

that step prior to receiving satisfactory

guarantees from the Chinese Govern-

ment for the fulfillment ol certain necis

sary conditions., It now seems highly Electrioity was used to light the

probable that a compromise will sooa be striets of Galveston fin Sept. 15, a mule

arranged providing for the withdrawal car was put in operation on the street rail

of the forces of all the powers from way system,and the gutters were flushed.

Pekin to Tien Tsin, on oonjlftion that a Vow, if any, bodies remain to be dig-

s'.rong international guard he left there posed of; the rigors of martial law is

to protect the legations, which will he gradually being modified and people are

allowed to remain at the Chinese cap- looking for an early resumption of busi-

ital pending peace negotiations. nes, relations with the outBide world.

Li Hung Chang and Prince Citing
The contributions for the relief of the

were, a few days ago, invested by the
t6mpe8t w>ited city of GilveB , on> from

Empress with full power to trea wtth pm8of the United states and Great
the allies, and arrange for a settlement

Jiritaill( have pM(ed the mi | lipn . doIIftr
of the present troubles. mark, and the amount is still growing

Jn an interview with a foretgn corre-
Tbig grand ontpouriDg of ollBrlt d

spondent at Sh.nghat, on- the thirteenth
benefloence ifl ono of tlle wonder8 of

instant, the intlnential Chinese states-
the nge It h perhllpBi „„„ been

man, Sheng, who is the d.rector of rail-
8nrpa8sed . relief work the

ways and telegraphs, expressed the optn- wor ]d
ion that “the Chinese will not stand the

present unsettled conditions mnch Th® general committee at -Galveston

longer, and that if there is no reform in ^aH decided to employ skilled and

the government, a revolution is bound unskilled men for whatsoever work

to come." might he nqpessary in the reconstruction

No isolated action by any Enropean an<* rehabilitation of tlie city. The

power is now anticipated. decision is the result of Gen. Sonrry’s

, Arm stand in refusing to allow a single

NLWS OF THE WEEK
nlan t0

‘lQit the neoosnary genornl work
j

of cleaning up in ordor to work on the
;

The Galveston Cotton Exchange repairs to the elevators and other big
’

tpened for business on Sept. 17. private interests. I I

ItufTiln. I ing samples of Color., .Ibo pamphlet entitled " Uncle SamRTUCKT
L(ju|sv|11(.

perlence With Paints ’’ forwarded upon application.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street
, Nczo York

Money Is Made Operating Saw Mills o
, Southern Rivers !

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Okolona station.. Sept. 2-
Houston and Wesley, at HotMtCli. .'/;'

'
’

8,
Tupelo atati >h 16,
Okolona circuit, nt Egypt 22, !

Buena Vista cir., at I'linMuit Grove.. 29, I

Montpelier circuit, at Palestine Oct. 0,
Prairie circuit, at Prairie
Shannon circuit, at Shannon 13, ]

Verona circuit, at Verona j

Tremont circuit, at Hopewell 20, li

Fulton And Smitlmllo, at New Salem 27, 2

Nettleton circuit, at Carolina Nov. 3,

Aniorv and Nettleton, at Nettleton..
Aberdeen circuit, at Greenbriar 10, 1

Quincy circuit, at Sonic's Chapel 17, 1

Aberdeen station 25, 2

• W. W. Woollard, P. E.

R. G. Porter, P. K.

BUT MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVERS AND
RAD HEALTH A.MONC THE WORKERS
OVERCOME, ESPECIALLY IN THE FALL

VICKSBURG DIST —FOURTH BOUND.
Flora, at Flora ....Oct. 0.

Vicksburg— Crawford Street
South Vicksburg...
Mayersville, At Beulah 20,

Bolton, at Bolton 27, !

Rocky Springs, at Shiloh Nov. 3,

Port Gibson 4,

South Warren, at Wesley Chapel.... 10, 1

Edwards, at Ed wards 11,1
Warren, at Wesley Chapel 17, 1

Utica, at Utica Sat.. 2
Hermnnvllle. at Hermanville 25, 2
Rolling Fork, at Dec. 1,

Anguilla, at 2,

Satartia at 8,
•

E. H. MouNgir, P. E.

“I employed 100 lianda on the Savannah River, and there waa gi
count of-sick.ue h©. I procured Johnson 'rf Chill and Fever Tonic, am
a short time everyone of the men were well, and .reported for duty,
did we neod n doctor, and that was to attend an injured man. ''

c
villa. S. C

Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic Cures. Use No Other: It’s All Vou Seed

A. B. GIRARDEAU, sole manufacturer, SAVANNA H

SARDIS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Sardis
Como
Senatobia
Arkabutla, at Brooks.
Cold Water....
Batesville
Courtlnud, at Penes..
Burges, at Love Joy .

.

Eureka, at Mt Olivet,
Hernando
Longtown
Pt. Grove
Pt. Hill, at Baker’s...
Wall Hill
Gockrum
Tyro

JACKSON DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Madison, at Pocahontas Oct 6. :

Sharon, at Sharon 13. 14

Canton 14 15

First Church and Capitol Street t»o. 21

l orry, at Hyian 27,28
Silver Creek Nov. 3, 4

Lake City, 1 4. 5
Vaughan's. at New Hope Id, 11

Benton, at Midway 11,12
Tranquil 17, 18
Yazoo City 18.19
Cm inden..'. 24. 25
Fannin Dec. ). 2
Brandon station..: 2, A

Brandon mission Tues.. 4

Steen's Creek P. 9

Pastor* will please see that local preachers
ami trustees have written reports before the
Conference.

T. R. Holloman, P. E

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Monringiport-. at Mooringsport

. . . s, ..
,

North Bossier, at Emma........ 1 1
J

'

First Chnreli, at 11 a m ,**"[”
,

Texas Avenue, at 8 i*. m ,*'

Benton, at Benton ~

Pleasant Hill, at Provencal. 2C

Logansport. at Logansport O, •
“

-

Red River, at Campo Bello ‘

?
Caddo, at Greenwood ‘

Wesley, at Canipti .

F orien. at Holly Grove
Coiishatta, at Coushatta

’ ’ ’

Grand t a lie. At Grau<l Cane *

o-
Many, ai Many \,.r

‘ '"*

Sficith Bossier, at Allentown .*

i

'

Zwolle, at Zwolle ^

Pelican, at Bethel
, !

1

*

1/eesville
Mansfield

f

John t. Sawyiil p. j,

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Topisaw, at Sartins Oct. 13 14
Bayou Piorre, at Pleasant Valley.... 20, 2>
Magnolia and Osyka. at Magnolia 27. 28
Providence, al Georgetown Nov. 3. 4

Adams, at Adams.... 10. 1]

McCombCity 11,12
Fern wood, at Fernwood 11 a in . . 13
Galtman. at Gallmau jx J7, 18
Beauregard, at North Wesson.... 11

*. in 19
Wesson 7:30 p.tn.. 19
Mt. Camie1

, at Mt. Zion ; 24. 25
Westville. at Magee 25, 20
Crystal Springs 7:30 p. m.. 20
Tylertown. at China Grove Dec. 1, 2
Pearl, a! Tilton 10a.m.. 5
Lincoln, at Brookhaven 10a. m.. 7
Hazlehurst 7 30 p. in.. 7
Casoyville, at Casey ville 8, 9
Rnuimit. at Bogue Cbltto 11 a in.. 10
Brookhaven 7:30 p m.. 11

H. Walter Fkatukrwtun, P. X.

Brookhaven. Miss.

Dec. 1,

W. S. Lauronk. P. X.

OOLUMBU8 DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
West Point
Starkville sUtion
Macon
Shnqaalak, at Sahun
Winstonville, at Hickory (w instonviiie, at Hickory Grove 2t
Hebron, at Hebron 29, 8C
Columbus circuit, at Piney Grove.. ..Oct. 0, 7
Crawford, at Trinity 13, 14
Brooksville, at Now Bethel 20. 21
Tibbeo, at May hew 27, 28
Columbus stat on Nov. 4,' 5
Sturges, at Ebunezer 10, 11
Starkville circuit, at Steel's Mill 17. 18
Lagrange, at Double Springs 23
Cedar Bluff, at Cedar Bluff 24, 25

Let all members of Quarterly Conference
take special care to be in attendance, and let

local preachers have writt-n statements of their
work. (See Discipline, • 108, page 75 ) Also
lot Boards of Trustees make full reporta iu
writing.

w. T. J. Sullivan, p. e.

FOREST DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
MMsimmry Institute, at Pelahatchic.
Tush, arid Wed ...Oct. 16 17

Hillsboro, at Hillsboro Thors.. 18

|

arthago, at ( art bag**. .Sat and Sun 20, 21
I Walnut Grove, at Scotland. ...Toes.. 23
N»shoba. at Pine Grove Thurs.. 25
Iudiau Miss on, at Tali-(!hulok..©at
and Bun 27. 28

Decatur, at Tues.. 30
V. and Heidelberg, at Yoasburg Sat
and Sun Nov. 3. 4

Rose Hill, at Paulding.. Sat. and on lo, 11
Boutros*, at ''outrese ,..Tucs.. 13
Rakigh. at Tsylois ville .Sat. and -un 17, 18
Trenton, at Trenton Tues.. 2o
Shiloh, at "‘hiloh Thurs.. 22'

N. and Hickory, at Newton., mn.
and Mon 25, 2( i

Ohunk-y.at Chunkey Tues., 27
Lake, nt Lawrence Wed.. 28
Morton, at Pelahatchic.. Sun ami
Mon Dec . 2. 3

Forest, at Forest., ...Sun and Mon.. 9 10

Registers and Records nut presented at the
thi ill Quarterly Conference will be called for.
The pastors will greatly oblige me by seeiug
that Q ues. - is fully unsworn! by the trustees,
and that the committees appointed to inventory
parsonage furniture, etc., present Written re

ARCADIA DIST. FOURTH IUU’ND.
Lisbon, at Sumnierfield
Fariuerville, at Marion *'

On "1
Dow nsrille, at Downs ville.,,,,. ,

Calhoun, at Indian Village
•im*- boro, at Salem '*

Gi biland, at Foster's Chspel on J;
Lanesville, at Pine Grove...,,... ‘ r
Vernon, at Wesley Chapel ' v0T
Bienville at Bienville...., i.Tn
Valley, at Pleasant Val ey r ' (i

Haynes vjlle !!!!!.*!!*
Corner, at Homer o

4 «
ltiiHion. Vyc.lt(mns vi He ;
Arca4lia. at Arcadia

g ^
Local preachers and exhorters will bcex^ecud

to have written reports. Let the secreUrie* ol

Church Conferences be present with tln-ir ohartb
registers and record* of Church Conferences foi

examination, as the law requires. •

B. T. CRiwa. P. g.

NATCHEZ DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Gloster Sept 15, 1

Centerville 23, 2
Fayeft© 29. 3
Mt. Carnml Oct. ii,

Perc* s Creek ]0, I

Wood ville 1 3, 1

Meadville 2*. 2
Cane Ridge 28 21

Barlow Nor. 3, <

esley Chapel 10, 1!

Jefferson Street 11. U
Homochitro Chapel 17, 1!

Washington 24, 2'

Liberty Dec 1. I

McNair 8, l

Trustee* will please have their reports ac-
cording to the Discipline.

w. L. O. Hunnioutt. P. X.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach,

Bowels and Kidneys.
For biliousness, constipation and ma-

laria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headaoho.
For sleeplessness, nervousness aDd

heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Loinoa Elixir,
50c and $1 bottles at drnggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga.

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Winonn station g (.pt. g
Greenwood station 15'

Vaideu circuit, at Vaiden 22.
Carrollton and McAmrny, at Me-
Anerny 29

Winona circuit, at Ntw Hope... Oct. 6
Webb circuit, at Webb 13'

Black Hawk circuit, at Acona 20.
West circuit, at Bowling Green 27
Itta Bona and nidon, at Itta Bena....Nov. 3!
McNutt, at McNutt Ip
Carrollton, at Eden 17*
Moorhead, at Moorhead' 24*

Iudiauola Dec. 1,

J. H. Mitchell, P. X.

SEASHORE DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Lumbcrion and Poplarvillo, at Pop-

[

larville ..Sept.
Ellisvilieaml Laurel, al Kllisvillc ... 15.
Biloxi, at Biloxi 29,
Coalville, at Palmer Camp Ground. . .Oct 0.

Americus, at SaIcoi Camp Ground'... 13,
Williamsburg, at Williamsburg
East Covington, at Eminence.
Vancleave, at New Prospect 27,
Nicholson

, at Lacy Nov.
Pearlington and Logtowu, at Pearl-
ing’ou 3,

Gulf Port, at Gulf Port 11,
Ocean 8piiugs and Scranton, at Ocean
Springs 17,

Brooklyn, at Wiggins
Bay bt Louis 25,
Moss Point Dec.
Escataw pu, at Zion
Columbia, ut Columbia
Purvis, ut Purvis 8,

Hattiesburg.....

W. W. 81MM0.NH, I*. E.

GREENVILLE DIBT —FOURTH BOUND.

|haV Sept. 16, 17
23, 2.

Shipman
;,B 30

Dot. 6. 7

Clark .dale 2 1
’ 2*

B* 1.®” *7! 28
N’or. 3, 4

Tunica. 12
Hillhouse... 17 iu

Friar’s Point Jg
Gunnison 04’ ..j

5®*®^® 25.20
Bolivar Dec. 1 2
Greenville..... 1

3

J. W. Dorman, P. k.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.

Algiers
Felicity Street
Werlein Mission
(bin oil ton Avenue
Louisiana Avenue
DryAdos btroet

1 Covington
Slidell
Parker Momorial
Plaquemiue
Kayno Memorial.....
White Castle
Carondelet Street
Burgundy Street

ed during the quarter. In answer to Quo#. 20,

let all the Church Registers he pro-lurod, ind
ample time will bo allowed for a thorough in-

spection of same. Let there bo full reports upon
the Twentieth Century Thank offering

F. 8 . PaKURIL P. K.

MERIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Meridian—Central Sept. 15.
Meridian—West End 16
Meridian—East End Wed..
Lauderdale, at Bethel 23,
Meridian -South Side Wed..
Wayne, at Spring Hill 29,
Porterville, at Porterville Wo J.. Oct.
Winchester, at Winchester 0,
Leaks ville, at Breland’s Chaoel 13,
Wavuesboro. al Waynesboro. . Wed.

.

DcKalb, at New Hope 20,
North Kemper, at Melleu Mon..
Enterprise, at Entei prise 27.
Pochuto, at Deboto Nov. 3,
Rinnsvllle, at bcooba 10,
Vimvilie, at Marion 17,
Mathersville. at Winifred 24
Shubuta. at ShabuU Mon.

.

Miudleton, at Manossa ...‘ Dec. 1,
DaJevllle, at 8,

G. A. Quick. P. e.

Dec.
..11a in...

.7.-30 pm..
8. S.-Kkknkr, P. E.

Prudhotnme, at Long Point 8 P
Plaquemine Brusle, at P. B 15. Iff

Crowley 22,23
Lake Arthur 29. 30

Grand Cheniere OcL 6, 7
Lake Charle* 13, 14

West Lake 20 *1

Special attention la oalled to questions to br

called at these third Conferences.

C. W. Cabtkb. P. 1.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Conneravllle circuit, at OonnersvlUe. Sept, 15, 18
Waterford circuit, at Asbary 22, 23
Holly Springs cironit, at KarJy Grove. 29, 30
Byhalia cironit. at Bjhalia OcL 8. 7
Red Banks cironit, at Rad Bank* 13. 14

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Lecompte and West Alexandria Bept. 22. 23
Mellville, at Mellville

V & 3?
Simsporf, at Simsport OcL 1 2
Olla and Pollock, at 8ummerville 5’ C
Jena, at French Fork
Gleumora, at Camp Ground...
Bovoe. at Boyre
Columbia, at Boeuf River
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches.
Dry Creek
Winfield, at Atlanta.
Montgomery, at Montgomery’..
Pireville, ul Nugent
Bunkie
Alexandria

J. D Harper. P. X

13. 14
20

, 21
23. 24
28, 29

,jj' ,}
DELHI DIET.—THIRD ROUND.

15, lfl Waterproof, at Weeleir .’..Sept

17, 18 Bonita, at Jones
24, 25 Monroe
1, 2 Floyd, at Oak Grove

Holly Springs station,

J. W. Honnoll, P. K.

J. M. IIenbv. P- A

Jackson, Miss

(, t
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ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLAM M

TEMPTED AGAIN. mn them come trooping ages ago the labor of love Oot. 1. She la ea- parties, and that Ita hUSbU' The T.ry p.bl. „d w.U ....IIM b, n.«l„
eonditiona are a vindication of mil- and acquired talents and the grace of T
•iona. I am, of oonrae, not of those God to be very naefnl and anooesafnl vertiaements
who heap the blame upon the church, in thia promising missionary field. alon to VandcWe have a right to enter China with Bro. A. D. Miller, Larmon, Miaa, ia beg pardon for
the gospel. It ia not, as some con- the financial agent of the miasion. aion.
tend, an intrusion upon a religion of The few responses to his appeals thia
a people. It can not be said that year have disoonraged him
China has a religion. Three religions what, but disappointed him

was in error in my gether inconsistent and nngraoious
under the existing circumstances.

I wish to leave out of all my ad- I respectfully request that r~
-----J »ny reference to admit- publish this fact, and ask all Meth-

dlat papers to copy.

Truly yours, A. L. Johnston.
Alexandria, La., Sept, 20, 1000.

I wish to say, however, that onr
some- students will still be admitted to
“ore. Wellesley on certificate from this in-

red and ae- Let him be made to rejoioe by your stitution without examination' and
China is not, prompt, numerous and liberal con- are also admitted to the University

ibutions to this holy cause. of Chicago as heretofore with ad-
The American Bible Society has vanced standing withont examlna-

,
as oan be attested by the letters

published above.

,
Yours truly, J. W. Beeson,

Pres. East Mississippi Female Collego.

as a merchant, or a Dr. W. B. Lambuth has given us
** ' * 11,1 *

THE JUG TRADE.

“We had quite a number of emo-
tionr,” as Annt Samantha would say,

when we read the letter from Bishop
Galloway, in a recent lssne of the

Advocate, telling how a New York
i dealer in “liquid fire” had bad the

temerity to make him a “special

offer;'’ but the number and variety

of onr emotions increased when, a
few days later, we reoeived in our

,

own family a similar offer from a

firm nearer home. After taking “a

walk in the garden to let our collar

down," ae Bill Arp has it, we deoided

to take the adviee of Bro. J W,
Chambers, and “chunk the devil with

'

Soriptnre.’’ Using the “order sheet’’
1

the gentleman so kindly enclosed, !

we wrote in the space left for

“remarks’ 1 the quotation from Habak-
*

knk li, 15: "Woe onto him that giveth
1

his neighbor drink, that putteth thy
1

.. bottle to him, and maketh him
*

i,

Chicago, April 23, looo.
011 “i® n*k«dn«®®.w ThU we enclosed

President j. w. Baeson, Meridian, Miss.— in the “self-addressed envelope,” and

„ , , . . , .
°Pen Deab Sib: Your letter of the eight- dropped it in the poetoffloe with a *

not for trade only, bnt for eeuth to the Recorder bs. been hLi- that God wouldand graoe and redeemed hn- ed to me in order that I may answer
That door will not be that. °“® °* *he P°lnta ooneerned. I en- . , . u .

aled back to the wall, h* th«
c,0“ bl,nk tor »dvanoed standing. hi# •wlMting doom.

,,

th° W*1U hj the have MJsa fill this out This same ‘jug trade’’ i.
if martyrs. in fnll and retutn to me. There will problem,
mt offioially announced thia be no doubt about reeeiTing her
bat thia government would ac- W^0B^ examination and with aome
> settlement from China that

adT
J
*no

?
d •‘*ndln8- Several of your

Drewnt* an°d PM T™ 1

*dT“oed
,

•‘•"'ding, passing plaoe, and tha 'devil', workgoespreaent and ratnre9 of Chi- throagh my handa, and my memory ... - -
*

irietians. ia that the whole of them have been
Eton, sept 18, 1800.

* oredit to the work of yonr institu-

m — .. tlon. It would be well for Miss

OUR CHOCTAWS.
—“7 *1b° *>

'*®“d «*‘*1°* «>* ‘be in-

Pooplo CAIed Methodista" in th,
^ °* ^

M“PP ‘ U° Hoping to hear from you soon,

; Bbezhben : During the year . v"*!'
•idly drawing to a oloae God ^ A /“i"'
ktly blessed our laborer, mid

WUT “ ““ *h.t

‘bora among our Choctaw.. ch7»ioT„3
°'

-five have profeiMd oonver- “J ,

follo*D« “ “*

id been reoeived into our ^
,hl. veer. Two he™ Hisul l„ _

C#W*d tt0m "°rBtory °f Vander-

the Auxiliaries In touch with esch

....
other during the long months be-

I respectfully request thst you tween snnusl meetings. We repest
onr argent invitstion for postal cards
from every society, qnsrterly at least.

Mbs. T. P. Fullilove.; ‘

Shreveport, L».

nv LEILA SOUTHARD FROST.

l he 20th Century Movement, dear Sister fclliloveI our
-- = hearts are filled with sadness at the

Mississippi Conference Notei on Twenti- death of onr dear corresponding sec-
eth Century Thank-Offering. retary. I seem to hear her sweet
bt henry o. haavkinb, voice yet on the Conference floor as

Conference Secretary of Edncstlon. she Said: “I thank God that I did

Rev. J. H. Foreman, of Rose Hill,
bay® **itb ‘° make the pledge

;
faith

waa the first to send in the Septem- in yon tb *‘ 7on would do your part,

ber report. Ae only one dollar had and *n bim ‘ba‘ he will quicken and

been added ainoe the August report
* DBPl r® us to do more, than ever be-

waa made, he wrote : “My first ini-
*ore'”

pression was not to make any report ®ur Boci®‘7 i® not dead. At the

at all for this month, but after read-
^District Conference, Bro. Tucker

wholly or exelnaiveiy Confncian
Christ has as mnoh right there as any reoentiy made ns a grant of about tion,
other teaoher. His church Is there fifty copies of the New Testament
by governmental permission, and its and some of the books of the Old
protection is assured by treaty rights. Testament in the Choctaw dialect.
He ia not there as a merohant, or a Dr. W. B. Lambuth has given ns
globe trotter, or a land grabber. But twenty copies of the Discipline, with
at the same time it is trne that the whioh are bonnd hymns in Choctaw,
very presence of Christianity is with The scarcity of these books make
attack and agitation. They that these donations especially grateful,
have turned the world npside down The Lord bless the donors,
have come hither also

; Christianity Please send yonr contributions to
ia revolutionary. It oritioises princi- the Rev. A. D. Miller, Larmon, Miss,
pies, habits, purposes, and the whole or to Rev. W. P. Donnell, Toles,
life of man, and literature, and socle- Mias., or to the undersigned,
ties, and bnsineee, and government T. L. Millrn,
The present oonfliot had to come. It Mies'y Sec’y for Mlsa. Conf.
ie the impact of Christian upon hea- Forret, mi«§., sept, is, 1000.

then civilisation. And the gospel is
* 1,11 - -

only a part of that pivllfzation. The AN ERROR CORRECTED,

miuionary ia -a revolutionist
;
so is Mr. Editor : At the request of

the steam engine, and the telegraph, Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, of the
»nd the newspaper, and the school- Vanderbilt University, I want to

participated ;
that it involves the house, and the store, and the factory, make a correction through your

Mure of 'American influence in the „d the lnborotory. Already onr paper. Some time In May, I wrote
hr Esst,’ both commercially and Christian civilization has presented the secretary of the faculty of Van-
rsligiously, and that great care will npon u,e itage 0f china the magnifl- derbilt University, enclosing the fol-
hsve to be exercised to head off the eent illustration of brotherhood, lowing letter from Dr. A. H. Tolman,
ikiUfully devised attempts that will whan, In the interests of humanity, dean of the faonlty of the University
be made to undermine and destroy the flags of Christendom allied, and of Chloago

:

our influence by those who are for their united a
the time our allies, but who have not gates of Pekin,
leased to be onr strong commercial ^ closed. Be
drali. For those reasons an early backward. Th

Correspondence

e held the The Shreveport Auxiliary of W.
- - or m near p # 8 . at the September meeting

open hia ‘hereto ae practicable, may be need passed the following resolutions of
blinded eyes ere this woe should be to *dd “> th® Twentieth Century respect to the memory of Mrs. J. F.

Fund of s charge. All Sanday- Foster, requesting s notice of same
•srions *ehoole should be preparing to hold In the city papers and In the mission-

Buston has long sinco thM® ®xeroit®»- Specific directions ary oolumn of the New Orleans
voted ont the open saloon, as has °°nc®rnln* ‘bi* day have not, been Christian Advocate :

“other town, when, lolour lodged in »he Book of Discipline a. wher 0ar F.ther ha„ oalled
graduates have entered here with depot and expnaa office takea its

*• ‘h® caac with Chlldrcn’a Day, bnt from onr midst our beloved co-

i on P*»‘or* are finding it Just as helpful, worker, Mrs. Foster; therefore, be it

unhindered in spite of the wishes of Progrnme are sent free. Apply to Resolved, That we shall ever cher-

onr beat oltiEsna. Our State Chau- Waiter R. Lambuth, Nashville, Tenn. I
8*1 wi‘h •Section the recollection of

. . , j . , , „ .. ... her untiring services In missionary
tauqua and Indnatrial College are A card from Bro. B. 8 . Rayner, of work from her early girlhood to the
both located here, and in advertising Lumberton, gives the newt that at 1*®‘ hour of ber young life,

the same we take great pride in say- Poplarville $81.50, and at Lumberton Re®®lved, That her wonderful suc-

ing, “Strong prohibition eentiment $386.50, have recently been raised on
I&d

^
“ 8n*«er of tbe J “ ye“ i

.

le

prevails. Bnt when visitors, pupils, ‘he Twentieth Century Fund. Let adult sooiety, fitted her for the higher
and jogs are all unloaded from the other lumber towns be heard from. »nd more dlflloult effloe of State cor-
ssme train, I guess they—the visitors Let the pastors thereof get Bishop wponding secretary,

and pupils—have a number of con- Galloway, or aome good substitute,
That she lived for a pur-

f‘

0Un* e*P®d*1'y If ‘hoy »PK*ent the cause; but, if thst Savin^lived. ’'she'^ d'iedt Teslbg^
thought that clause in our Advocate oan not be, then let tbe pastors them- memory laden with the perfume of a
meant what it said. What are wo aalvaa represent the oanse nt once, noble, yonng womanhood,
going to do nbontltf and take the ooUaotioD. At least J

Reived, Thst the grief and ten-

*1” faeroy, or Rex,” or any of tbe oilier everywhere a good chanoe to give, perplexed before this strange dispen-
smart brethren or aiaters, oan tell ns The time ia abort. “The gift of a Mtion of Providenoe, bat we bow In
how thia “lion” may bo “bearded in new oentnry ia about to be placed In

•“bmiaaion to his will.

hia den,” we shall be under mnny onr bands Let there be a far-reach- Chsl^n sh^nnrt A°nr
obligations. Wo nre ready to ‘tnokle ing advance.”

Cbal, „ Shreveport Aux.

him” if wa only knew how to begin. Tha September report of Ber. M. Is a College Education Good for s Business
Mna. Alice Cam McKinnit. l. White, pastor of Carthage charge, Man ?

i B«pt i», 18S0
.

shows $12.95 raised since the August Hsrvey E. Flske, the bsnker, in sn

A REPLY TO REV H S inukiu
report Bev. D. Scarborough writes srticle in The Outlook on “ The

Mr. t .

oonoerning the report of the Forest Vslne of a College Education to a™ In 0t “1 will try to swell this Business Men,” says:

Mr"n «
00Od ' U1 am 8 *r88t b8l,eyer in

dontenmonr r « L a.

a

Up to this writing no report has deep, brosd, sabstantiel.foundations

*- -~1™4 *> >» «“ • «

-

Jl Methodist n»n*r. <1
“°** P“‘or«- trust thst it is not b°T Intends to become something

trust
p P*. PY e art ole. because they are careless concerning more than sn nnder-olerk or s small

onr readora th

*° remlnd they will decide and not aa the lndlf- Hminary education that his parents

I*™* aid 1. u» « tt. .<r«d .0 gi™ hi„.

1 — in business a yonng man will not ap-

ke man on the BlptUt’
eTd^Tn a

W* F* M * S- Pr60‘8te what he hM mia8ed by not

dr, open, amloabla and exhaustive bjNorthMiwiMippi, Mi«i»»ip»i
Assuming that he.

Iteusalon (oral) of th. ssULoaUl^.Ooof^Jl. entered an t flics or a store st seven

-

atter; and he haa never ^ven as-
wutom. teen.sndthsthisfrlendenteredcol-

ir.nn. nt hi> _nn.. . . 2,®“"- Coai..ifre. J. F. *r»n«...Eapor», mi.o l«g® at the seme age, he will feel atsifiW;
oonld be arranged. Of oonrae, The following commanications flye or ton l®*r* 1»‘® r ‘he one who

ere is nothing binding Mr. Johns to from the Auxiliaries will be read J
h® colle*e ‘ r*iDin« will proba-

ch a diaeusslon. He might eon with in».».t w. 4 * .

**“ bly be found to be working more

ler it InexZd enito.»t!S?i a*

wUb
‘f

t®'®8‘ bj *OOi®tIeu The easily, with greater confident, and
P*d to enter into such special object of our oolumn Is to with exactly as mnoh success as the

procedure, and I do not blame him offer n medium of exchange for news triend who had four years the start
rexerdaing hia liberty In the prem- from tbe workers. Wo hail the re- T|f not greater. A college educa-

0wLMWWM\ mWlIm mB 1in 9 1(4

'
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Items from the Field.

REVIVAL At COURTLAND. MISS.

We hove jmt closed * floe revival

»t Conrtland. Kev. W. L. Greves

did the preaching for eleven days.

Tbe chnrch was very much revived.

Some conversions and additions to

onr chnrch. We have closed all of

our meetings on this charge for 1900.

Have had thirty additiors to onr

chnrch. The collections ordered by

the Conference are well in hand.

0 L. Savage, P. C.

Sopt 13. 1900.

GULFPORT, MISS.

Please announce in the Advocate

that we are now holding servioes in

onr lovely new chnrch—one of the

handsomest in onr Conference. This

has been a year of marvelons success

in every respect. Eighty accessions

to the chnrch to date, and we are ex-

pecting many more before the close

of the year. The Home Mission So-

ciety has Jost bought and paid for. a

very handsome organ for the chnrch.

We shall claim the Annual Confer-

ence in 1901, and also the snb-epls-

copal residence in the near future.

We have also Epworth League and

W. F. M. 8.

J. S. Parker, P. C.

fession and baptism, a number of

infants baptized, and the head, heart

and bands of the preacher in oharge

filled to overflowing. I have preached

twice a day most of the time. Bro.

J. H. Holland, a superannuate from

Gulfport, Mississippi Conferenoe
t

was with me (to my great joy) one

week. May God preserve and ana-

tain the dear brothei! Have been

well during the year to date. I

visited Bro. Maok L. Ward yesterday;

late of the Q linoy oharge. He cer-

tainly has bean sorely afflicted this

year ; bat the refiner's fire la doing a

great work in him by God’s graoe.

God bless Bro. S. B. Myers for tbe

very substantial assistance given

Bro. Ward in the hoar of his great-

est need.

I am pressing all collections pri-

vately, personally and by commit-

tees. I do not take any oolleotlons

publicly. I also pnt considerable

stress on having the heart warmed

and filled with divine love. The

parse strings, then, are Bare to be un-

loosed. I feel there is an upward

tendenoy in the ohnrch in this

section. W. B. Pinson, M. D.

Slate Springs, Miss., Sept. 12, 1900.

Sept. 20. 1900.

MARIETTA CIRCUIT, NORTH MISSISSIPPI

CONFERENCE.

I have just closed a glorious re-

vival at Palestine. There were 25,

or more, conversions
;
10 accessions

to the chnrch, many reclaimed, and

the whole chnrch has been revived

'and inspired with fresh courage.

The prospect for a good financial re-

port is bright. We have alao had

good meetings at Hodge’s Chapel and

Wheelei’s, with good results. Twen-

ty-five converts and 20 accessions.

Tbe carpenters are now patting np

onr large new chnrch at Wheeler’s.

Four more meetiage are yet to be

held. Have had no ministerial aid
;

bat the Lord and his people have

helped. H. C. Parrott, P. C.

Sept. 17, 1900.

REVIVAL AT TYLEBTOWN, HISS.

On the seventh we began revival

meetings here in Tylertown. Bro. T.

J. Norsworthy preaobed morning and

night. Bros. L L. Peebles and W.
H. Williams were alao with ns. Bro.

Peebles gave ns two aermons, and

Bro. Wllliama one. Great power at-

tended the preaohing throngbont tbe

meetings. I know of no minlater

who preaches with more earnestness

than does Bro. Norsworthy. He hae

done ns noble service, and any

preaoher who wants a revival In his

cbarch will do well to secare his as-

sistance.

I am not able to say how many
were converted, bnt I do know that

very near all that attended the meet-

ing were greatly blessed. May God
bless these noble men for the good

they have done ns !

B. H. Bawls, P. C.

^’ylertowD, Mies., Sept. 17, 1900.

REVIVALS ON THE EBENEZKB CIRCUIT.

We have held four meetings np to

date on the Ebons zer cironit. At

Center Point we had a good meeting,

with six additions. The meeting at

Liberty Chapel resulted in the chnrch

being revived, with three added to

her membership. At Betbeny we
were kindly assisted by Rev. W. J.

O’Bryant, who did earnest and faith-

ful preaching, which was mnch en-

joyed. We had a profitable meeting,

and much good was done; three

joined onr chnrch. Bro. O'Bryant is

an ex-pastor here, and his presence

and association was a source of mnch
pleasure to his old friends and the

pastor. We began the first Sunday
in September at Ebenezer. Rev.

Lather A. McKeown did tbe preaoh-

ing from Monday night to the close

of the meeting, Friday night. We
had a real good revival in the church,

with fourteen additions. Bro. Mc-

Keown is a good, earnest laborer in

the vineyard of the Lord—a man of

rare gifts in preaching and revival

work. He did ns mnch good here,

and rightly won a warm place in the

hearts of onr people, and they would
hail in gladness his retnrn on a like

mission. We were hindered by sick-

ness last month, and have two meet-

ings yet to hold. Pray for nr.

H. M. Young, Pastor.

Ebenezer, Mies., Sept. 14, 19G0.

glory seemed to roll over the people.

Bro. J. M. Morse, while visiting the

old home at Spring Hill, preached

several sermons in onr meeting there.

Bro. John D. Crymes was mightily

need of God at Mt. Pleasant, preaoh-

ing with the Holy Ghost npon him.

Bro. P H. Howse did noble service

at Hopewell, the last service re-

minding one of Pentecost.

The other meetings were held by

the pastor unassisted. There were

large congregations throughout the

season. Good order and good in-

terest were manifest.

Quite a number have been re-

claimed, converted, and a few strong

characters entirely eanctified. Very

few members have been reoeived.

Tbe revival was in the chnroh. We
are holding Chnrch Conferences,

preaohing on the General Rales,

and taking subscriptions for the

REPORT FROM THE WE8T CIRCUIT,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

On the West olrcnit we have five

appointments
;
have held meetings at

four of them. I Was assisted, first,

by Rev. D. C. Fonet at Hebron, later

by W. G Harbin, end at the lest by

the presiding elder, J. H. Mitchell.

The preaohing was effective. Eleven

accessions. »

At Midway, the first Sunday night

in Angust, the meeting was began by

Bro. Mitchell, the presiding elder.

He was happy in the selection of his

subject, and in the treatment of the

same,
,
giving the meeting a good

start From that time until the fol-

lowing Setnrday, W. G. Herbln did

the preaching. Chnrch was revived.

Twenty-five additions.

Our third and fonrth meetings at

West and Bowling Green were con-

ducted by W. D. Boss and his

brother, who led the singing. These

meetings were snooesees, resulting in

44 additions to onr chnroh and four

candidates for membership in other

ohnrohes.

Bro. Bass is good and (ffioient

help. No one wishing help from the

ranks of the evangelists need fear

being served with - a “ milk-and-

water” gospel. His preaching is good

and sonnd. His methods are com-

mon sense and aorlptnra). He de-

pends npon the Holy Spirit and the

Word to do the work.

R A. Ellis.
Sept. 18, 1900.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

parsonage, mission and Twentieth

Century Fnnd.

Robert L. Phillips.
Poden, Miss., Sept. 15, 1900.

^

Guntown, Miss
,
Sept. 13, *1900.

CIRCUIT.

BKPOBT FROM SLATE SPRINGS CHARGE.

I have just finished a six weeks’

siege of revival work. The charge

ii mnch improved, spiritually. Quite

a number of backsliders have been

reclaimed. Several reoeived by pro-

REPORT FROM THE RALEIGH CIRCUIT.

No advanor.

Help—Pastor
Twenty con-

We have just finished onr protract-

ed meetings on this, the Raleigh cir-

cuit, Forest district, Mississippi Con-

ference, and send yon onr statistics.

1. At Ralelgb. Help—Rev. D. C.

Langford. Preeohing, fine; ohnrch

helped
;
several conversions and one

accession.

2. At Trinity. Help—Rev. R. A.

Sibley, Sr. Many conversions and 12

accession r.

3. Bay Springs. Help—Rev. B. F.

Lewis. Chnroh greatly advanced

;

some conversions
; 3 sanctified, 5

accessions.

4. At Cedar Grove.

5. At Pleasant Hill,

and assistant pastor,

versions, 15 accessions.

6. Mineral Springs. Help—Pastor
and assistant pastor. Thirty conver-

sions and 22 accessions.

7. Taylorsville. Help—Pastor and

assistant Chnroh organizsd with 13

members.

8. Fair Mount Help—Assistant

pastor. Good meeting
; 10 ^acces-

sions.

We have bed a good year. Seven-

ty-six accessions since Conference

—

more to follow
;
20 infants baptized;

60 per oent. of Conference collec-

tions in hand (cash); two churches

organised, and hope to report two

new bnildlngs by Conference.KWe
expeot to make a good showing at

Conference.

R. S. Gale, P. C.,

J. C. Williams, Ass’t P. C.

REPORT FROM LANESVILLE (LA.)

CHARGE.

I dosed my meeting at Pleasant

Valley, four miles west of Guntown,

Friday night, the seventh. Rev. H.

P. Crowe wee with ns from Monday

morning, and preached with great

power. Bro. Crowe, when only a

boy preaoher, served tbe Guntown

charge, and after an absence of nine

years tbe people who loved him so

mnch when a boy preaoher flocked

to bear him by the hundreds. The
Lord waa with ns in great power.

Seventeen were added to the ehnrcb,

and the community was greatly

strengthened by Bro. Crowe’s preach-

ing.

The last meeting on my charge

wee held at Saltillo, which oloaed

this week. Saltillo has been cnraed

with blind tigera for two or three

years, but a week or ten daya prior

to the meeting the citizens rose in

their might and said the blind tigers

mast go, and they went. Saltillo is

now free from blind tigere.

Oar charoh was greatly strength-

ened at that place. With the excep-

tion of one sermon from Rev. W. D.

Burroughs, the writer did the preach-

ing. We had one addition to onr

ohnroh. I leave the work thia week,

and Bro. Burroughs takes charge

again. He is improving in health,

and bopea soon to be tally recovered.

He is serving a good people, and ia

in great favor with hie people.

Robt. A. Clark.

REVIVALS ON THE NORTH KEMPER

We closed a five deye’ greeting at

Union Ridge, Thursday, the thir-

teenth. The pastor had no minlate-

rial help. At the close of the altar

service, Monday, while a brother was

leading in prayer, the Holy Ghoat

fell npon the people. In leas than a

minute the people were on their feet,

men falling into each other’a arms,

weeping, langhing, and ahouting for

joy. For thirty minntea billows of

It ie with profound grstitnde to

God that I approach the close of my
fonrth Conference year on tbe Lanes-

ville olrcnit Many and varied have

been onr joys and Borrows daring

these four years; many and varied

the eanses for rejoicing in the dlspen-

aation of the goapel. When we oame
here the work waa in some measure

a new one and, conaequently, unde-

veloped; but, in the providenoe of

God, it has been onr privilege to wit-

ness suoh growth and expansion that

now the work, with alight additions,

haa been divided into two.~Slckneaa

and the monster, Death, have be-

sieged ns all along; onr hardships

and trials have been many, bnt we
rejoloe that through it all we have

been honored of the Lord in being

need by him as a humble instrument

to spread hia kingdom in these parts

and lead hundreds of sonls into tbe

light of life.

Daring this Conference year we
have at three of onr four appoint-

ments had most successful meeting*,

with more to follow. The Spirit wae

present in power and demonstration

in the conversion of thirty-five, many
of whom are the brightest oharaoters

in onr charge. The number of ac-

oeaeione for the year ia thirty-eight.

Snrely this work bids fair to become

a strong factor in thia part of the

Master's vineyard.

The ootton crop hae by no means

been marketed, bnt onr Conference

collections are two-thirds provided

for already, and we have no expecta-

tion bat that onr report at Confer-

ence will measure up to the assess-

ment.

During the yesr I was ably assist-

ed by Bros. Purcell, Smith, and

Phipps. One of the most graolona

experiences of the year was with

Bro. Pnroell at his Concord Camp
Meeting, on the North Bossier olrcnit,

where, with other brethren, we helped

to bring fifty sonls into the accept-

ance of Christ as their Savior, and

twenty others into the glorious reali-

zation of that perfect love.

Angnst 20 wife and I were sudden-

ly called npon to surrender onr pre-

clone baby, whiob, slnoe its birth,

April 3, had been the embodiment of

health, beauty, and innooenoe. This

is the third esorlfioe of onr own flesh

and blood that we have been oalled

npon to make during onr stay at

Lanesville
;

and while the pangs

grow keener, we feel that the power

of God grows stronger. Our trust is

in him, and him only.

We are looking forward with joy

and hope to the doting of onr fonrth

and.last year here aa onr beat. The
people have all been kind, and many
of them have bravely supported ns

in onr days of glooih and misfortune.

May the choicest of blessings rest

npon them and all the people of onr

Conference ! C. F. Staples.

LanetvlIIe, La., Sept. 17, IBM.

ABOUND AND ABOUT.

barrels of corn were brought in

number that the

lately to engage

On the morning of Ang. 30 we left

home for a trip through Marlon and

Pike oonntiee to meet engagements

to hold revival meetings. Our first

engagement being on tbe Colombia

charge, we went via the city of that

name, and had the honor of riding on

the first train which ever ran into

that splendid little town. Upon onr

arrival we found Pastor Williams

(and everyone else who was aware of

the eomlng of the train), I started to

ay at the depot, but will have to

modify that statement by Saying

where, or near where, the depot will

soon be erected. Our trip was at-

tended with many humorous inci-

dentr, not experienced on. older and

better equipped roads. Ever and

anon along tbe route we woald en-

counter two or three list cars on the

main line left there by the construc-

tion train, which we woald hitch on

to and oarry along with ns until we
oonld find a side track into whioh to

place them. It was amusing to see

the crowds of people congregated

along the line to aee the first train

ran through their eonntry. Yon

could tell by the way that the sheep

and oattle went galloping off In an

opposite direction from tbe train that

they too realized that something new

waa on foot

But, Mr. Editor, yon can imagine

onr feelings when, as the train

topped, we pat oar beads ont of the

window of the ear, and saw one of

the train men letting down the barr.

There was a smile npon every faoe

at soon as the oense of the delay be-

came generally known. However, we

reached Columbia safe and sound, to

find the citizens of that hustling little

elty jubilant over the completion of

the road. The next morning, in

company with Pastor Williams, we

started for Hopewell, where we were

to hold onr first meeting on this trip.

Beginning at 11 o’olook, on Satur-

day, Sept. 1, we continued until the

following Wedneeday afternoon. Out

of an appointment regarded by some

ae a hopeless opportunity Bro. Wil-

liams has developed a strong and

promising congregation. The Holy

Spirit was with ns from the begin-

ning, and a wonderful meeting was

the result. No effort to ascertain the

number of conversions was made.

On the laet day of the meeting thir-

ty-eight persons were reoeived into

the church by the pastor. It was in-

deed a touching sight to me to see

nearly a whole family brought into

the ohnreh at once. All of these

were reoeived on profession of faith.

Bro. Williams baptized about fifteen.

The reception of these persons con-

stituted one of the most solemn cerv-

ices I ever witnessed. Bro. Williams’

address to the applicants for chnrch

membership wae flue indeed. Not

ope of that elasa oan ever in after

yean say that they did not folly un-

derstand what they were doing when

they assumed the sacred vows of the

ohnreh of God. Pastor Williams has

his work well in hand, and enjoys

the unbounded love and confidence

of the people among whom he labors.

He ia alao sustaining well bis reputa-

tion for being able to stand more

“pounding” than almost anybody.

While being entertained at the par-

sonage at Columbia, we heard a mat-

tering of voieee, and on looking out

to aaeertaln its meaning we saw arms

filled with bundles and hands with

backets, etc., which weiwt soon de-

posited on and aronnd a table in the

parlor, ae tokens of the love and ap-

preciation of the people for their

paator and his family. On the last

day of the meeting at Hopewell, as

this man of God waa hitching ‘Mack”

to the buggy to return to hie home, I

observed that the spirit of "pound-

ing” had taken hold of the people

there, too. Jars, bundles, ehlokene,

object some special plan in this gteit i

parson had abso- work of bringing the glad tiding I

the services of a salvation to all people.

assist In, handling the Onr Homewagon to

"pounds !”

After many hearty handshakes,

and earnest “God-blees-you’s,” we left

this kind and appreciative people for

Tylertown, onr next appointment

On entering the town we saw that

the indefatigable Bawls was super-

intending with his characteristic

zeal the stretohing of onr tent, which

we had shipped a few daya ahead.

Oa Friday night, Sept. 7, we began

preaohing in the tent. Though

hindered oonaiderably by wind and

rain, the meeting was a deolded suc-

cess. While the meeting here did

not resalt in a great Ingathering, a

deep work of graoe in the charoh

was wrought. A great many pro-

fessed conversion, a number olalmed

to have been reclaimed IJrom a back-

slidden state, and still others testify

thst they have been helped to a

higher and sweeter Christian experi-

ence. Pastor Bawls was hindered

considerably by aloknees in his fam-

ily, bnt stood by ns faithfully.

Rawls, too, hss developed some power

of enduranoe along the “pounding”

line, his good people having tested

him to the extent of about $25 worth

daring oar meeting there. We have

found the people eager for the Word
of Life, and we rejoice that the Word
has lost none of its old-time power

to save.

We are at home now for a little

rest T. J. Norsyvortht.

Bay Bt. Louis, Miss., Sopt. 17, 1900.

i people.

Mission
>!«! |grown out of the great need of th.

chnrch for its speolsl work,
God’s blessing has

from the

»nd
rested upon j,

beginning. I tB aoo

brojgd enough for each one of na
bear a part, and Its object worth!
enough for each one to desire to /
so.

01

Home Mission Society.

DITOBJ.

Mrs. J. B. Stone, of North Miss. Conference

Conference Oilloors of Mississippi Conference

Mrs. . E. Kennedy, of Loalstsns Conference

We feel that onr ohnroh haa

lost a faithful member, and- onr

Home Mission Soolety a zealous

friend, by tho death of Mrs. Linns

Parker, onr first Conference secre-

tary. Lovely In person and charac-

ter we shall miss from onr midst her

west presence and Christian influ-

ence, realizing that earth ia poorer, bnt

heaven rioher, by her going. We
know thst onr lost is her eternal

Art. 2 of the Constitution
read,.

“The object of this society
ja

enlist and organize Christian won,a!
and children in securing homei

f0.

itinerant preaohera, in providing r
ligioua instruction for the neglect,

and destitute, and in otherwiae
i

the cause of Christ.” If we believJ
the canse to be worthy, shall we n0 |

prove onr faith by going to

What are we doing In the Opelonia
district, as members 6f this bocIi

for the various departments of oni
work T Our mission sohoolc, Twee]
tieth Century Offering, department
of supplier, circulation of Oni

Homea, reading course, ijetemitlJ

giving, etc. Yonr secretaries

not even hear from the Aaxiliariei

whether they are living or dead.

Dear friends, let ns not be “we.
In well doing,” for “in dne season
shall reap If we faint not." Pie„
end reports. Let ns keep in tone!

one with the other. Let esch

ber of every Auxiliary in the diatriej

(not only in this, bnt in others
i

well) determine to be responsible to]

some one thing connected with tbi

S'work of her society. For inetsna

one may take an interest in

circulation of Onr Homes, another i

placing names on the Baby
some other In sending off box

supplies or collecting money for

mission schools, and last, bnt

least, seeing to it that her dial

secretary gets a report every qnsrt

of everything dons during the qt

ter. Our fiscal year begins i

so that reports abonld be sent!

tbe Auxiliaries to the district i

ries aa follows : March, Jans, I

tember and December.

gain, bnt onr hearts aohe and onr

tears fall as one by one these dear

friends leave ns. We realize that

the present only is ours
;

that, like

the waves upon the seashore, we
come and go, and that very aoon onr

accustomed places shall know ns no

more. How wise, then, to redeem the

time!—to strive for that “better

part” whioh shall not be taken from

ns! Eaoh one hae a speolsl work to

do, and no one, in this life, can es-

oape personal responsibility or dele-

gate to another the performance of

e duty designed for himself.

Raskin says : “No one of my fel-

lows oan do that apeelal work for me
whioh I have oome Into thia world

to do: he may do a higher work, a

greater work, but he oan not do my
work. I may do little or I may do

mash
;

that matters not
;

it mast be

my own work. And by doing my
own work, poor ae it may seem to

some, I shall better falfill God’s end

in making me whet I am and more

trnly glorify his name.”

What are we doing, not collective-

ly, bat as Individuals, personally

responsible to God for the nee of

time and talentaf We know the

time ie short—even threescore years

and. ten; bnt we may be here to-day

and gone to-morrow. Shall we not

be more in earnest when we pray,

“Thy kingdom oome” t Shall we
ask the Lord of the barveat to send

forth “more laborers,” and neglect

the "harvest fields” abont onr very

door* 1

We believe in foreign missions and

love to think of the glorious gospel

of salvation being spread among the

nations of the earthi; bnt we also be-

lieve In home missions: the two

so united in the great

Opportunities for work are Q»

given, and every passing moment i

laden with their neglect or improrel

monk Let not the “barren fig tree!

be typleal of onr lives, bnt let u, Iq

the strength of onr God, exempli

in our daily walk tbe teaching! <

him we profess to follow. If

door is eloeed to active work by i

fl lotion, we oan pray for those

are bearing the "heat and burden
|

the day.” "Call npon ms, and I

answer,” saith the Lord. It

purse is scanty and opportnnid

narrow, we ean offer onr “enp
|

oold water,” our love end sympstl

and ourselves to eervioe. “Thee

ant ia not greater than hie Lori

O friends, there are snfftring heai

to comfort, hungry sonls to 1m

yonng minds to educate, and <

ones to reeene. “Why stand vs t

all the day idle T” “Tbe

oometh when no man can work.”

Elizabeth R. KkhsidtJ

Lafayette, La.

Correspondence.

AGAfl

are

work of bringing the world to

Christ that one is only the natural

outcome of the other. But “what

doth it profit, my brethren, though a

man eay he bath faith, and have not

works T” “If a brother or slater be

naked and destitute of daily food,

REV. J. C. MIMMS AT HOME

Mr. Editor : I have just retm

from an eight months’ trip tbroi

Egypt, Turkey, Syria, Psl*"1 '

Greeoe and countries ol Earo|

My health was perfect, and

journey was beneflolal to me in e

sense. I retnrn to my “lord

ploy” with renewed energy, »'

strong determination to vigoroi

prosecute the work of tbe mini*!

I love my calling, and count it

joy to have an hnmble pl»°® *n

ranks of itinerant Methodist pi

ere. Bro. Campbell, wbo bss

filling my place, le in hlgb

with the people, end h»s,;done

work. well. He has jaet do*

fine meeting at Shelby ;
added 1

teen to the ohnroh.

Success to the Advocate.

Vour brother in Christ,

J. C. Mi:

Sbalby, Mias. Sept. 17, 1000.

and you say, ‘Depart in peaoe, be

warmed and filled ;’ notwithstanding

ye give them not those things need-

ful for the body, what doth it

profit I”

We must prove onr faith by onr

work*. We recognize that there la

strength in organization
;
oonsequent-

LET THE FIRST BE FIRST.

The sonl of man Is so m»d*

oan not be satisfied with »D7

lower than the highest, or le*

the best. The soul may be dr“'

It m»t
with false pleasures;

faaolnated with the colors

flections In the bnbbles of tbe I

But It will waken. It willie«»||

And when that bsi
itself.UVU5IU uigauibMiiuu

|
uuuDctjuom- houii. auu n

—

ly Christiana of different denomina- been done, it will never ®leeP

will be no anodyne »

In, hell.—Central
Advoe»H
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0ar branch of the Women's Por-

. Missionary Sooiety has lost a

mber, than whom no one exerted a

"water
'influence for good. Mrt.

Jnen K Burros*, widow of our bc-

|0
,ed Bishop Linns Parker, died

Lt. 3, 1900.

for years the presiding offloer of

Hi,
Auxiliary and until failing health

-wanted active service in the Mas-

vineyard, we shall miss her

counsel and gentle, winning

r in our meetings. Always

alive to its best interests and—i of the great cause of

missions, she inspired eaoh

with increased seal and devo-

pectedly to friends and relatives. She
leaves an aged husband to mourn her
Iobb, to whom she had proven herself

true for many years. Her life had
been mingled with much eifforing

and gribf as well as seasons of joy.

She was of that class of devoted
wives who remained at home and
oared for the comforts of husband
and children

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

rexAsves him gasping for lirenth. People
pe suffered with bronchial affections
years, with obstinate, stubborn cough,
1 growing weakness. They have tned

doctors and medi-
cines in vain. At

jr they have been
it induced to try Dr.
* fjtr Pierce 's Golden Med-
jV* ical Discovery, with

">»

B

the general result
experienced by all

who put this wonder-
fnl medicine to theS test— help at once,
and a speedy cure.
For coughs, bron-

|V chinl affections, weak
lungs, spitting of

SB blood, and other
Ml diseases of the or-

gans of respiration,

HfryUj "Golden Medical

P| W Discovery” is prac-

Birmlngham,while her husband
traveled the whole country over,

administering medioine to the poor,

eiok and suffering. She is missed at

home, bnt will soon be met sgain in

the eternal home beyond.

J. F. Evans.
Eupors, Mist., Aug. 24, 1900.

FELDER—Mlse Nettie B. Fkldkb,
I a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.

j

Felder, was born Dec. 2, 1869, and
took her departure to “the land of

pare delight” Jane 28, 1900. She
was reared by devont Chrlstisn

parents, who tanght the beautiful

lesson and example given by onr

Train np a child in

PACIFIC
Chattanooga!

. tars

sweet

winner

keenly i

Hi furtherance

foreign l

1S0 t-Hjl

lion. vw... _

For years we have supported in '-'VgJ

pjlns a Bible woman, Nelly Parker,

Tbo is proving a faithful worker

For sale at a Bargain.
He nsme of onr beloved friend, while *

the memory of her godly life will be The Advocate Job PrintingOut-

•nsbrined within onr hearts for many fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East. Cincinnati,

florth, East,

North-East,

*» South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

CINCINNATI

Bnpsrb New Pullman Veatlbnled

Buffet Sleepers. II findHome

New Chair Care. Beat* Free.

Only Line Banning Thronfh

Coaches and Bleepers to New
Orleane Without Change.

H
alwa^* helps; it al-

most always cure9.

•I had been troubled
with bronchitis nnd
catarrh of the heed for
eight jeers

; bod severe
cough, end at times greet
difficulty In breathing.”
write* t. W. Howerton,
Eeq., ofiBigfhU, Hancock:
Co., Tcnn. «A portion
of the time my appetite
was poor and part of the
time I was unable to do
anything. I had been

treated by our beet country physicians for
several years but with little benefit. I had been
reading about vour medicine for a long time
but hadn’t much faith in it. Last spring con-
cluded I would try it, and before I bad taken
one-third of a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery I began to mend. I con-
tinued taking it until I had taken several
bottles. Took Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets also.
Now I feel likf ‘a new man, and can do as hard
ft day’s work as any one."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. ‘Send 21 one-cent stamps
for 1 taper covered, or 31 stamps for cloth
binduig, to Dr. JR. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico

ANU
California.

blessed Master

the way he should go, and when he is

old he will not depart from it.”

1 Therefore, it is not a matter of sur-

prise that at the early age of thirteen

j

years she joined the chnroh and con-
' aeorated her life to God. She had

.• asthma from childhood, and never

I knew what it was to see a well day
;

^
bnt, notwithstandirg all this, her

1 life was characterized by a continued

|
growth in grace and dejjp piety.

She was loved most by those .« h >

knew htr bc»t. Ujr dai'y practice

was to read her Bible and commnne
with her Lord.

k By her death Topisaw Chntch has

lost one of its best members ; bnt

“she hath done wbat she could," and

gone to her eternal reward—there to

await the coming of her father and

mother, brothers and sisters.

J. J. Golden.
Quinns, Miss.

r ANDERSON— Mrs. Malinda An-

dkbson (nee Pnllin) was born in

Limestone connty, Ala., Ang. 10>

1833. She moved to De8oto connty

when a child. She waa happily mar-

ried to J. C. Anderson, Feb. 19, 1852.

Their home was blessed with eleven

ohildren : three with their father pre-

ceded her to the better land. Eight

live to monrn her loss. She quietly

1atk
r
^coolxks, passed away April 5, 1900.

oomnwakk, Sister Anderson was one of onr

intt*d. - best women. She had been a mem-
37 her of the M. E. Church, South, for

' p? about forty-three years, and been

1

1 h tiding family prayers fpr twenty

o years. So it is not straDge that her

£&/ 5} eight ohildren are all members of the

Ed? f? chnrch of her ehoioe, and are on the

way to heaven, mother’s home.

P* All who knew Sister Anderson j lin <

ki^A h—

^

In saying that she was a vessel of

honor, raising and training her
~

• ohildren Ion God and heaven.

HILLS She ia gone, bnt her works do I

FEVER follow her. Bro. Anderson having
]

. L«TeUi.r'a Son- died in 1873, she was left the re-

P
Thii

v
wonderful «possibility 0f raising and training

henuioRR. i» Kn»r the family, whioh, under God, she

0 J,U « did, as all who knew her will testify.
1

wdt«“fJr Farewell, sister, tbon art sleeping

ric*n Tr.ot Did'*, in thy lone grave. Nature’s turmoil

id* !• over
i
for thy gentle spirit has

B
R. P. Goar. ,

jisra to come.

gri. Parker waa known and loved

ty
onr entire chnroh in New Orleans,

where the greater part of her life of the material is comparatively

wit apent, having come to onr city new For terms, addreks this
„ » bride in 1858. < Aunt Nelly," as

ft
.

, i

He was loviDgly called by the chil-
0 CC ‘

dten end young people of the church,

Ite gone before into the land of

light, theie to await the coming of

ter devoted sons and loving friends.

i woman of strong convictionr, yet

gentle in the expression of her opic- ^ujjfnjSF

lone, her influence was felt by all

who came in contact wi.th her. A
life well spent as an affectionate *

danghtcr, a devoted wife, a loving, Y H OflpDICPA i Tn
careful mother, a kind and sympa- J. U.IflUTiniO UU. L I U"

thetic friend, has passed away—gone dtkr, Pru'i i. p. mackir, Trass

bom death into life in the presence T. e. maukik. l. hies, o. k. Lincoln, jk

efonr Redoemer. 324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

Ok. the bliss of life eternal, WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Oli, the long unbroken rest, jx x£8, f*A8KETS,
lu the golden Acids of pleasure, AlaKM TILL8, UABEBALLd.
In the mansions of the blest; pLOOXb, «— D RUSHES,
But to see our dear Redeemer, I > ROQUET, DUBTERB,
And before his feet to fall, w
There to hear hia bleaaed welcome, Enmneled 8taelw»r^ Freeaer., Ffahfn*

Will be sweeter far than all. GALVANIZED WARE’,
WiLASBWARE, HAMMOCKS,

Whtle, aa a society, we monrn the j.jMumid ware, ice cheei.,

dsitivof this noble woman, we know KEGS, LUST*
that after years of suffering and marbles, nail pullers,

darkness, patiently borne, she has
* viEFDT

passed into the sunlight of heaven, Hfopi

sod the releaae of her spirit was a T^'
triumph over death. “May each one |

WI]

of as join her in the land where there

is no more parting!” ^
To her bereaved sons, we would pj

tnder onr alnoere sympathy. M
Mrs. PHiLir Weklein,
Mrs. W. H. LaPradb, k!
Mrs. 8. A. Montqomert, r]

For W. F. M. Society. m
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BOOK ON PATENTS Kff&JSTUiS?

re.A.SNOW&CO.
PaUnt Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.
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lit to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co, ClndnnaU, 9.

Mention this paper.

L. I* A.

R. J. ANDCKBON.
A.G P. A

Rev. W. C. I’.r.ACK, Agent

Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Miss,

II. I. 1 1OLDEX,

I Assistant .Salesman,

41(i West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... ,Mis3.

Steel Alloy Church and School Helm.
Catalogue. The C. H. BELL CO.,

Church Bells, Chimes and Peals of Best
Quality. Address,

i Old Established
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. ClndnniU.O.

New Orleane, La

SOULE f In Seeeion

The EirriBiTnAB^ (Uj/sr—

'

At Any Time.
43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-

ises made, no charlatanism praotloed. Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Coarse inolndes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexoelled faculty.
Qradnates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations.

A store is connected with Soule College
in which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep the
books in the latest labor-saving forms.
Students enter at any time. English, Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE Sc. SONS.

Correspondence solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

II. r. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol Ht., Jackson, Miss,,

and have if put in perfect order-

Machines from other cities can bo
shipped by Express with entire

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Perfect alignment is aa
essential point in correctlyoper- ,

ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, dural)

ity, simplicity anti easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

OBITUARIES.

•ill of God and offer him humble
*banka for allowing as the fellowship vritus: “Your tablet* oured me. 8end another Had Hor naator

box for my wifo. I can recommend them.” * ** }— - MONTGOMERY—On the morn-
JOYCE—Tribnte of reapeot from fng of the sixteenth of Jane, 1900,

the Methodist Sand%y -school of Golf- the pare spirit of Bro. Smylii E.

port, Miss.:
, Montoombbt, of Jrffereon Street

Whereas, On Wednesday, Ang. 29, Methodist Chnroh, Natchez, Miss.,

onr Heavenly Father, by a mysterious took lta departure for that home not
providence, suddenly called from mkde wlth bands in the heavens,
this world the sonl or onr beloved _ „ . , ,

friend and comrade, Frank Joyck, Bro- Montgomery waa born and

a beloved member of thia Sunday- 1“ city of Natohea, and

school ;
And, whereas, We believe was in the thirty-first year of hia age.

him to have been possessed of those From his youth he waa connected

?rr4
.!«.«>. b-^****,. ot

fore, be it 11 9aieb peaceful disposition, his

Resolved, That in the death of friends were legion. All honored him
Frank Joyce the 8undey-sebool has for his genuine worth. Hie devotion
loet an earnaat worker, his yonng as- ^ aD inspiration. Though
soolates a valued companion, and his , . , ; , ,

family a loving son and brother. hli f*ul WM • »*>*«iDg one.

Resolved, That we tender them he oeased at ouoe almost to labor and
onr heartfelt sympathy. tq live.

Resolved, That we would remind E„jy in hU life he oonneet-

r? n rr
mission ” All ere God’s, and he Street Methodlet Chnreb. He
gethere his own when it eeemeth to was a member of ite Official

him best The band that stripe Board. For years he filled the poei-
life’a harvest field also garners in the .

skies, and death teaehe. ns that
*io“

,

of 7
„ ?

7 ‘

heaven is near at band. school, and the weather was never too

Mbs. J. 8. Parker, hot or too Inclement for him to be
For the Sunday-school- present. He loved to gather with

Paased by a standing vote of the ohildren of the ehnrob, and after

whole school ‘h® disease foreed him to give

np the position, he continued to

SMITHWICK—81.tor * £“5L,* fiJTbt SJSJ
Smithwick was born in Habershaw

re*gj f0r every good work. In hia

sonnty, Ga., Feb. 8
, 1833, and died at office, where all honored him ; in his

Mathlaton, Miss., Ang. 1, 1900. She thought for his aged mother and

|
dined the M. E. Church, South, in loving sister in the home, in hie de-

L, .fur voWon to duty in the ohureb—every

-

Text Oonforas Exactly to the Oxford Teachers' Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to prononno**

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Every
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sonndj
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete serieB of New Maps illustrating tha
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th«
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render!
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity OIt*

Adit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Pricey

oordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Chicago, 11L

“The Combination and aelf-pro-
nouncing feature* make lt the most
practically neefnl Bible that ha* ever
been pnbllahed.”—Bishop Spalding,
Denver, Cola

“I consider it a* a great gift to
every Bible etudent, and I hope that
it will find a plaoe in the haada of
every Sunday-school teacher In our
country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-

£
ay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furniHli it on the follow*-

ig terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to
October^ 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for 11.50. Aa
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 11.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to November. 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ob
the outside in gilt letters.

P. 8.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.Committee.

where It may truly be eaid of him,
‘Well done, good and faithful serv-

ant.” T. B. Holloman.

See onr offer On another page.v (Continued oh Seventh rage.)
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THE POLICE AGAIN SHAMEFULLY
DERELICT IN DUTY.

For about a month and a half the

Sunday law haa been splendidly en-

forced in tbia city, which fact haa

been noted with deep aatiafaotion by

the better clasa of citizens, who have

been congratulating themselves that

«t last the police have had honor

enough to perform a plain duty. Re-

cent developments, however, eeem to

indicate that this was a mere “spasm

•of virtue,” so to speak, due to the in-

fluence of the mayor, and that we

might almost as well expect figs of

thistles as to expect the police

of themselves to continne faithful

in the enforcement of the Sunday

law. Notwithstanding the fact that

on last Saturday the chief of police

iasued an order to the precinct oom-

manders calling attention to a pre-

vious order relative to the enforoe-

ent of the Sunday law, and stating

'so that they would be held respon-

sible for its enforcement, when Sun-

day came, nearly all the saloons In

the city opened up, and, with but a

few exceptions, plied their business

all day without molestation. It haa

«ome to a pretty paer, Indeed, when

policemen thus flagrantly disregard

explicit instructions from the head

of the polloe department.

We heartily endorse the following

strong editorial utterance which ap-

peared in last Monday’s Times-Dem-

ocrat anent this matter

:

“The question at issue quite tran-

acends the merits of the statute it-

self, and relates to the ultimate

sovereignty of law, which is the soul

of a civilized community. To aay

that executive officials shall choose

the laws which are to be enforced is

to preach the gospel of anarchy, pnre

and simple.

“In the instant case the breach of

discipline beoomes all the more fla-

grant, from the fact that there has

been no little gossip to the (Sect

that keepers of saloons were prom-

ised immunity from the provisions of

the Sunday law, in return for liberal

contributions to tbe campaign funds

of the Regulars. We do not profess

to know whether auoh assertions

have any solid basis in fact
;
but the

present action of the police com-
manders leads one to infer that there

ia a good deal of fire beneath tbe

emoke. It has also been asserted

that a halt in the enforcement of the

law has been called, lest the success

of the Democratic tioket at the

November election be placed in

jeopardy. _If that be true, the party

is, indeed, in evil case. No political

organization in all the world oan
ever be strong enough to stand in

atUlanoe with law-breakers. The
conscience of all right-thinking men
will revolt against a proposal so

monstrous.”

We sincerely hope that, the mayor
will again bring tbe pressure of hia

influence and authority upon the

derelict policemen.

lage and commit monstrons

violence, thus increasing the

ol! tbe situation. Not only did the

authorities recognize that the toler-

ance of the saloon amid such circum-

stances was madness, but they were

deeply incensed at the heartless

greed exhibited by these whisky

sellers. Yea, the hearts of all the

snrvivors of the storm, except the

very scum of the city, revolted at the

baaenesa displayed by the aaloon

men aa well as at the thought of

permitting so despicable a business to

profit by their misfortune. Hence,

as soon aa the city was put under

martial law, the owners of these

dens of debanohery were ordered to

close them and leave tbe island.

Similar instructions were given also

to the proprietors of gambling dens

left intact.

Says the editor of the Texas Ad-

vocate In common ting upon the

shameful action of theae Galveston

saloon keepers

:

“Think of ifrjl Death and destruc-

tion, wailing and lamentation, and

the mangled bodies of the dead scat-

tered promiscuously over the street

and under the wrecks, placed no

cbeok npon some of theae heartless

wretches engaged in the liquor traffic I

As soon as they could reoover them-

selves from the shock of the night,

they were ready to make every nickel

possible out of the survivors who
were so unfortunate as to have an

appetite for strong drink. Bat the

manhood of the remnant of the popu-

lation rose up and expelled them and

their business from this scene of

human suffering and calamity. The
fact Is, we have always known that

the liquor business was without heart

or conscience
; but this is the first in-

stance where we have ever known it

to defy the dead, mook the living,

laugh at calamity, debauch the man-
gled and the maimed, and defy the

awful visitations of Almighty God 1

We are glad that there was manhood
enough left in the Island City, even
in the midst of its ruins, to drive

from its borders these despollera of

virtue, truth, and benevolence. And
what a pity it is that the manhood of

this great State and of this Nation

does not rise np and bull from every

community this nefarious business

that is wrecking more human life

and oharaoter than all of tbe storms

and waves that ever swept the shores

of Amerioa ! It stands to-day in the

preaenoe of the deepest agony of the

human heart, and unblushingly grins

at woe and misery.”

after extensive travel in foreign

lands and close personal observation of

the results of missionary enterprise,

has left on record this testimony:

“Tbe lesson of the missionary is the

enohanter’s wand.”

beginning in the world in the right Bishop W. A. Candler

THE SECRET OF VICTORY.

Every man who endeavors to con-

quer sin and Satan in and through

his own strength fights a losing

battle, and comes to find his last

state worse than the first. The only

hope of victory is through reliance

upon Christ, who will supply all of

our i need through the rlohes of his

grace. Self-distrust is one of the

first steps in salvation.

Whoever thou art that wouldest

excuse thyself from following Christ

becsuse of weakness and self-dis-

trust, remember thou that the Lord
will not hold thee guiltless in the

great Day of Aooounts, for has he
not offered thee strength for all thy

needf Weak and nnworthy though
thou art, he came to save thee, and
stands ready to oleanse thee from
every stain and to enable thee to do
his holy will. “The same Lord over
all is rich unto all that call upon
him.” If thou art willing to yield

thyself fully to the Savior, and oanst

say out of thine heart

:

"Other refuge have I none

;

Hongs my helpless soul on thee,”

then the Lord will lift thee np and
cause thee to rejoice.

general fund, and is being used

by the general relief committee in way, and I trust that in the future it through the city, on the nine!
“

rendering the immediate help neces- may be with yon to do as you have instant, en route to GalveBtnnT
sary. Of oonrse, it would be im- done on this oooaslon.

Yonr friend,

(Signed) Joseph D. Sayers,

Governor of Texas.

THE CAUSE OF FAINTNESS.

The secret of the feeblenesr, faint-

ness, and pitiable failings of the aver-

age Christian of to-day ia hia laok of

prayerfulness. Of how few oan it

he said that they are given to

prayer! In this age characterized by
rash and reckless push, church mem-
bers, as a rule, are not taking the

time they should for oommunion
with God. Tbe result of sueh neg-
lect npon the spiritual life Is nearly

always disastrous.

"Restraining prayer, we cetue to tight;

Preyer make* the ChrletlRn'e armor bright t

And Satan tremblee when he eeee
The weakeet saint npon hie kneee."

Dear Christian, ere you begin eaoh
day’s labors, do you think to pray T

Do yon tarry awhile at a throne of

God for strength for the day’s trials

and snares T There is no suoh thing

as a victorious Christian life apart
from earnest, daily bommunlon with
God.

proper for any portion of this gen-

eral fund to bo used in aiding any

denomination to re-establish itself.

Hence, If onr own ohnroh property

that has been destroyed or injured la

to be restored, our Methodist people

must oome to the rescue. Oar breth-

ren In the strioken districts are in

sore straltf, and are utterly nnable to

do anything to rehabilitate the

ohnroh where losses have ocourred.

Rev. 0. T. Hotchkiss, presiding

elder of the Houston district, the

one that felt the full force of the

torm, statesthatevery charge in ithas

suffered, nine of our ehurohes being

destroyed, and seven more damaged.
One parsonage also was lost, and
three others were badly damaged.
There is oanse for deep gratitude that

our Methodist pastors and their

families who were in the path of the

Storm all escaped injury, their house-

hold and personal effeots, however,

being nearly all swept away. Our
ministerial brethren in the desolated

region, It Is stated, are manifesting a

most heroio spirit and faltb, and are

determined that no interest of the

ohnroh shall suffer on their ac-

count

As Dr. Rankin rightly says : “The
time has now oome when Methodists
need to take steps toward raising a
fund to help the afflicted of our
ohurob, and aid them in repairing

and rebuilding our church property.”

The Roman Catholics all over the

oountry are busy raising funds for

their work in Galveston, knd other

denominations are doing likewise.

Cso we afford to do nothing when so

'

much is at stake
; when the need of

assistance is so argent 1 The Meth-
odiste in Texas are responding nobly
to the osll for help from the stricken

district,but tbe emergenoy istoo great

for them to be able to meet it ade-

quately. Assistance from other parte

of our Zion is much needed, and will

he gratefully received. Let all help

who oan.

, . .
Galveston

to
look after the interests of onr ohnroh
in, the storm-devastated region.

°

A NEW BOOK.

Let There Be Light. The Story of
a ‘Workingmen's Club. Its Sesroli for tho
Causes of Poverty and Social Inequality.

Its Discussions, and Its Plan for the Ameli-
oration of Existing Brils. By David Lnbln.
12 mo. 525 pages. Cloth. G. F. Putnam's
8ons.

*•«
A card from Rev. G. S. Morels

of the North Mississippi Conference’
says: “We have had great revival,'
on the Lagrange circuit (hie ye»r
Bro. J. W. Bell, of Hoaston,

helpod
me at Lagrange, and did aplendid
work for ns. We all love
Bell.”

Bro.

This volume discusses in dialogue

form the great problems of labor and
poverty,viewed from the standpoint of

the wage-earner, and purports to bo

an earnest inquiry after truth and
the .best methods of harmonizing the

antagonisms of modern society. Six

workingmen, experiencing the evils

and imperfections of the Industrial

and social conditions under whioh
they labor, meet to discuss those con-

ditions and to seek 4tM causes of those

evils. Their .investigations lead

them to the conclusion that the

causes of the inequality of which
they feel the burden are to be
sought in the defeota of religious

systems. The outoome of their

search is a new religion. This book
follows somewhat the schemes of

Sir Arthur Helps’ “Friends in Coun-
cil,” and of Cloero’s “Disputations.”

While it is an interesting and some-
what instructive work, we are far

from being ready to acoept the con-

clusions reached. The book, is, In

fact, a silly attempt to popularise

Deism and Rationalism. The great-

est need of all classes Is not a “new (T)

faith,” but the old gospel faithfully

applied in all the relations of life.

The brethren
«•«
present at the New

Orleans Preachers’ Meeting on lUt

Monday morning had the pleatmreof
listening to a fine address by lt0T B
B. Carre on the subject of oritioiam
of the Bible, Including what la termai
“higher oritioism.” Bro. Carre left
the olty on yesterday for Jackson
La, to enter upon hia pedagogical
duties at Centenary.

8 W

•a*
We desire to osll the attention of

the patrons of/the Advocate to the
fact that only obituaries containing
not more than two hundred words
are published free. For all words in
exoeas of that number there ia *
charge of one cent per word. As
this Information has accidentally
been omitted from our
oolumns for two or throe

give it here.

Uj

obituary

weekf, we

*•#
A charter has been granted for a

railroad from Jaokson, Miss., to Fal-
ton, in the same State, via Carthage
Columbus, Aberdeen and Amory'
The work of construction will begin
aa soon as tbe neoeasary prelimins-
rles oan be arranged. Thie will

make Jackaon evpn more of a nil-
road oentre than it is. It has si-

ready sixteen passenger trains in and
out every day.

*•*
We received a card, a fewdsji

ago, from Rev. Lyman F. Jackson,

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

Says the Texas Advocate, of Sept.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

The ninth session of Mlllsaps Col-

lege will begin Wednesday, Oot. 8.

The oooaslon will be celebrated by
appropriate and attraetiveeeremonles.

Distinguished speakers will deliver ot the Western Virginia Conference,

addresses In the College Chapel, and *n whioh he says: “The last Confer-

all students should be present to

participate in the exercises. New
students are expected to be on hand
Tuesday, Oot. 2. All indications

point to a large attendance.

20 :

W. B. Muhbah, President.

THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

The offioial statistics of the South- P®rm,nen‘

The touohing incident* connected
with the great storm in Galveston

will never all be written, but if suoh
were possible, no series of books
would be able to contain them.
Many of them, however, will go into

reoord, and they will

on

MISSIONARY PROGRESS.

The remarkable progress of mod-
ern missionary enterprise In Uganda,
in the South Sear, tn Burmab, In

India, and in many other foreign

fields, is nothing short of miraoulons,

and the reoord thereof is more thrill-

ing than any romance. When mis-

sionaries went out to the Fiji Islands

In 1835, they found them Inhabited

by eannibals of the worst descrip-

tion. Adarker region eould not be Im-
agined. After only forty yearsof mis-

sionary effprt, theae Islands became
thoroughly Christianised. In 1879,

Sir Arthur Gordon, an ex-governor

of the islands, testified that out of a
population of 120,000, fully 102 000
were regular worshipers in the

churches, and that in every family
there was morning and evening wor-
ship. In all the annals of history

there is scarcely anything more
msrvelons than the story of the

transformation that has been wrought
in the New Hebrides during the last

fifty years through the efforts of the

venerable Dr. John G. Patou, than
whom there Is not a greater hero
in any army of any nation.

Daring the reoent Ecumenical Mls-

ern Presbyterian Church indleate

that there has been a healthy growth
in many directions daring the year.

An increase of 40 churches and of

4,800 members is reported. The ad-

ditions on oonfeaaion of faith exoeed
those of last year by over 1,000.

Tbe contributions to foreign missions

exoeed those of last year by $30,000,

and are larger than during any pre-

vious year. The congregational ex-

penditures are the largest ever re-

ported, and tbe same may be said of

pastors’ salaries, the average being

about $800.

This denomination now has 79

Presbyteries, 1,461 ministers, 2,959

ohurohes, and 225,890 members, of

whom 9,705 were added daring the

year on oonfeaaion of faith.

stand as mementos of oourage, hero-

ism, love and tenderness. Among
them is one coming all the way from
New York, and sent to us by Gov.
Jos. D. Sayers, at Austin. The little

amount sent to the suffering chil-

dren, reoord of < whioh is oontained

in the following correspondence, does
not amount to muoh in actual cash,

but It represents a thousand dollars

worth of sympathy and good-will.

And all over our broadband just

such gifts and expressions from
children and grown people have
gone by the multiplied hundreds to

the ooatt sufferers. But we here give

place to the inoident under con-

sideration :

REASONS FOR LEAN CHRISTIANS.

They own Bibles, but feed

newspapers.

They sing about peaos , but do not
surrender to get it.

They pray that the kingdom of

heaven may oome, bat block the way
by worldly living.

They listen Is sermons on unself-

ishness, but pamper themselves In

food aud dress.

They wear crosses, but shrink from
bearing them.

They praise Christ with their lips,

but deolare the things he did to be
wholly lmpraotioal now Christian

Endeavor World.

NOTES.

The poatoffloe address of Rev.
H. B. Trevilion has been changed
from Fernwood, Miss., to Columbia,

enoe (Western Virginia) was held is

Ashland, Ky., the second in snooet-

•lon, during my pastorate there. I

think I may say that It was the moet

successful In my ministry in many

fEpMta. My new appointment It

Faismont, W. Vs., a prosperons and

growing oity on the Monongalia
river—7,000 to 10 000 people.”

•a#
We neither guess nor speculate

about it, but state from s convlotlon

of positive oertainty, that it ths

Methodist ministers throaghoat ths

connection would devote themselves

this Fall to an old-time canvass for

increasing the circulation of oar

Methodist weeklies, more preeenl

and permanent good woald come

from it than from any other work

which could possibly be done. The

dropping of a Methodist paper week

after week, into all our families, it

tbe greatest need of the cbnrob.—

Zion’s Herald.

#e#

Miss.

sionary Conference, in New York,

THE SALOON NO RESPECTER OF
MISFORTUNE.

Dr. Harry Guinness told of the hor-

rors once praotioed along the banks
of the Congo in Afrioa. He spoke of

seeing a whole village burned and
its peaceful Inhabitants slain; of

little boys beheaded; of women
burled alive with their dead hus-
bands; of pq^sxv- slaves, whose bones
had beeD broken with a club, tied to
trees and left to die in mortal agony;
of a quivering young girl buried

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.

Mb. Editob : Will you not open a
subscription list in the columns of

your excellent paper, and call for

contributions to aid onr strioken

Methodists in the great storm district,

including Galveston and the coast

oountry f We have sustained awful
loos of life and property, the extent
of which can not be estimated. In
the Houston district our ohurob prop-

erty was damaged over $100,000, and
other sections have suffered greatly.

We are doing everything in Texas to

aid our people In this extremity, but
the fearful calamity goes beyond our
ability. Therefore, we call upon the

ohnroh to help us in this fearful deso-

lation. Help or, for Christ’s sake

!

G. C. Rankin.

[Editor Texts Advocate.]
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 21, 1000.

New York City, 469 Lenox Ave

,

Sept. 12, 1900. , ,

Governor Joseph D. Ssyers, Austin, Toxas—
Dear Governor: We send all we

have In stamps, “eight stamps in the
small envelope.” We ara two poor
little children, and we don’t have to
go hungry, and we have’ a house to
live in. Please, Mr. Governor, give
this to some poor little one who is
hungry in Galveaton. Thanking you
ever so muoh, we are, dear air,

Inez and Chabley Lovijoy.

Dr. W. H. LsPrade delivered an
able address at Parker Memorial
Church last Sunday morning on our
Twentieth Century Eduoatlonal
Movement.

«s#
The new Methodlat Church at Lake

Charles, La, will be dedioated by
Bishop Galloway next Sunday, the
thirtieth instant. It is said to be a
handsome edifice.

alive to make a pillow for a chief's
After the occurrence of tj>e terrible son. ‘ All this was common ten

catastrophe which recently overtook years ago,” said he, “but, thank God,
Galveston, the proprietors of several

saloons that had escaped injury

opened np for business as soon as
the debris could be cleared away
sufficiently from their doors. The
sale of intoxicants at each a time of

general demoralization was
tonching a spark to tinder,

flamed by l.'qaor, the rough

lawless elements soon began to

like

In-

atd

pil-

to-day suoh soenes are an absolute
impossibility. Groups of men and
women everywhere have yielded to

the missionaries, and have beeome
God’s servants.”

Although tbe Presbyterian mission
in Korea was established only about
fourteen years age, it now has over
two thousand members. The cele-

brated skeptical scientist, Darwin,

We most oheerfully accede to the

foregoing request made by Editor

Rankin in behalf of our distressed

brethren in Galveston and other

storm-swept portions of Texas, and
shall take pleasure In acknowledging

and promptly forwarding all con-

tributions that may be sent to this

offloe for the worthy cause men-
tioned. While a large snm has been
contributed by people all over the

country for the relief of the storm

sufferers, this haa gone into the

Auntlu, Texas, S.pt. 15, 1000.

Silas Inos and Heater Charley Lovejoy, 409
Lenox Avenue, Now York City, N. Y.—
Mr Young Fbiends : I have just

reoeived yonr kind note of the

twelfth instant, with the enolosnre
of eight postage stamps, to be given
to some poor little one who is

hungry in Galveston.

No contribution, however large,

has impressed me more than the one
of whioh I now acknowledge the
receipt.

Instead of aendlng|the stamps thus
contributed by you, I shall keep your
letter and the stamps for myself, os
a souvenir of the great storm at Gal-
veston. I will, however, in lieu of
the stampr, put a like amount In the
general fund, so that the value of

your stamps may go to some little

suffering child In Galveston, and
your contribution be not lost to it.

Permit me to thank yon most sin-

cerely and gratefully for the contri-

bution, and to express the hope that

you both may live long and be
prosperous and happy. You are

We are authorized by Bishop
Galloway to give notice that the
time of the holding of the Louisiana
Conference has been changed from
Deo. 12 to Dec. 13.

r n
Says the Midland Methodist:

“Bishop Fitzgerald, during his stay
in Asheville, N. C., was so mnoh
strengthened that he aooomplished a
two-mile walk before breakfast.”

On 8unday, the twenty-third,
Bishop Galloway dedioated a ohuroh
at Hamburg, Ark. While on this

trip be spoke In behalf of the Twen-
tieth ' Century Fund at Montlcello,
Ark., and also addressed the St. Louis
Conference in the same interest.

•a#
On Thursday, the twentieth, at

the residence of the bride’s father in

Jaokson, Miss., we had the pleasure
of oelebrating the rites of matrimony
between Mr. Sam. D. French and
Miss Mary Etta Houston. Msy un-
alloyed felicity be their lot through
life.

Rev. W. D. Bradfield, pastor of SL

John’s Methodist Ohurob, Galveston,

in a reoent letter to the Texas Advo-

cate says: “St. John’s Churoh is a

total ruin. St. John’s parsonage

stood. Forty of St. John’s membeti

are dead
; one hundred of jher con-

stituency dead. We held s tonching

service yesterday at Rosenberg Hill,

Y. M. C. A. Building. Two aoooi-

sions on profession of faith. Oar

three parsonages are partially un-

roofed; many glasses broken onto!

the windowr. St. Jamee and Weal

End Churohea are badly damaged.

Our people are strioken sore.”

We are in reoeTp*of an Interesting

announcement regarding the twenty-

fifth anniversary of the opening of

Vanderbilt University, the exercises

of which will embraoe Oot. 21, 22

and 23, 1900. The anniversary ssr-

mon will be preached on Sunday,

Oot. 21, by Bishop E. R. Hendrix.

On the same day an address will ta

made by Bishop Hargrove, president

of the Board of Trust, on “Tho

Founders and Organizers of the Uni-

versity.” Addresses will be deliv-

ered on Monday byJProf. Bernard, of

Yerkps Observatory, and by Senator

Snllivan, of Mississippi, the first

graduate of the Law Sohoul. The

ednoatlonal address on Tnesday, Oot

23, will be delivered by President

Arthur T. Hadley,of Yale University-

On that day Klssam Hall, the

gift of Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt, grand-

eon of the founder, as a memorial to

his mother, will be formally PreM?
,

I
?r

to tho University by Mr. Vanderbilt-

The forthcoming anniversary Pr®B'

iscs to be a grand ooossion, and a

large attendance thereupon is °°°D
'

dently expeoted.
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few (Means Christian Advocate, September 27, 1900.

’"E pIflOOS
Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-

fect high-grade instrument. We mako
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

liRTH
.

LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

“ALL FOB CHBLBT.

Storm Sufferers’ Fund.

lira. R. A. HmtIb, Youngton, Warren
county, Miss ..<....$2 00

M. El Church* South, New Orleans, 2.45 p. ni Miaaioniiry Finances in the
:=:======r -

La., Septi 24
(
1900.

,

Fores' Dihtrlot in 1899. W. L. Llnfield.

MISSISSIPPI. — . ..
Are We Improving on These Figures in

0 1 Resolved, That we heartily approve 1900? If Not, Why ? Discussion led by

We sre glad to note that eo many the action of Mayor Capdevielle in J- O- Oilioway and R. 8 Gale.
" e ’" e

, r , I . .. . . ,, „ . , ,, How Shall We Provide for Deficits

4ftbe
Epworth League* are oontrlb- enforcing the Sunday law in this Now Existing and Secure Full Colleo-

iine to the support of onr Orphans’ city, and pledge to him onr hearty Hons This YearF Discussion led by L,

Some st Water Valley. This is a support. ^p!'̂ “^donr ,““'

„ fitting servioe. Let still more Resolved, That a copy of these. 7.30 p.m. The Holy GhoBt in Missions,

of the Leagues take part in this great resolution* be famished Mayor Cap- (Aot8 Xlii
'
2 ) J> . D - Hardin.

nrk of caring for the homeless. devielle, and be published in the city _
SECOND DAI

.

" Ul* o.oO a. m. Pfivotiona

MISSISSIPPI.

V PROGRAM.
(

Forest District Missionary Institute, Pela-

hatchie, Miss
,
Oct. 16, 17.

FIRST DAT.
9.00 a. ni Devotions.*
How to Organize Onr Sunday schools

Into Mission.r.v Societies : and How to
Secure C'ootrilmtions Therein. W. M.
Sullivan. Discussion led by 1’ H. Howse
and C. 8. Kin lino.

An Appeal in Behalf of Woman’s Home
Mission Work. Miss Addle Purnell.

11 a. m. Sormon—Our Debt to the
Heathen World : How Incurred and
How to Be Paid. M. L White.
2 30 p. m. Devotions.
2.45 p. m Missionary Finanofsin the

Fores' Dihtrlot in 1899. W. L. Linfield.
Are We Improving on These Figures in

1900? Il Not, Why f Discussion led by
J. G.. Galloway and R. 8 Gale.
How Shall We Provide for Deficits

The Leagne ie a mightier force PaPer> -

tt d y than it baa ever been in it.
r
<««“«> S. S. Keener, W.

„ LaPrade, F. N. Parker, M.
hiitory befo

. wu-v rr n r w w„„,Black, H. B. Carre, R. H. Wynn, K.

It ia a deplorable fact that onr w. Dodaon, G. D. Parker, P. O.

general organ, the Epworth Era, Lowery, P. H. Fontaine, C. D. At-

unit be pnbliahed at a lose. It i. a fcinson, j. p. Foster.

reproach to the yonng people of

Sonthern Methodiem, that we will REVIVAL AT BOLTON, MISS. tom to the wTrk at'nom

not pay the running expen.ee of onr A very grao{oa( meeting closed
Al

’,

r°a<1,

own paper. Let Mississippi Le.gner. hereThursday night, having contin- 2 45 p. m. Ou7 Qhoc
iee to it that'we contribute our pro ned twelve day.. Bro. D. P. Brad- P- Donnell,

nil, at least, to make it .elf-.u.tain- £ord( of Merldian, WM with u. teu nXZZl
ing- *- days and preached twenty exoellent ary Work of the Chnrch

We are delighted to note that the aermons. The visible results were
w.^M.'srevena.

b? W ^

Oolnmbna Epworth League ia begin- twenty-four accessions to the church, The Sacrament of the

nlog the Fall and Winter work with twenty-two of whom were on profee- Let complete prepara

renewed saal, though it la no more- eion of faith. Other, will probably “teUi^ntXo^Ion^f
lhan we mnat expect with a live join in the near future. An Epworth tionB named. Remembe

saitor and other workers at the Leagne will be organized to-morrow Missionary Institnt™
. . r n without a dissenting vi

bead.
ntgnt. Li. Larley. trict Conference. Let al

... u.. -.1. A«.n.J Bolton, Hiss., Sept 22, 1800. Como! T. L. li

All the oollegee whloh have opened

wem to promise a very successful

rear. We hope that eaoh of themyear, we nope mat ea

may have a live Leagne No other

DIED.

At 4.30 o’clock r. m., Sunday, Sept.

9, 1900, at her residence, No. 425 Nat-

J. .Tones and J H. Foreman.
7 p. in. Devotions.
7.30 p. m. The Holy GhoBt in Missions.

(Acts xiii, 2 ) P. D. Hardin.

SECOND DAY.
8.30 a. m. Devotions
9 a.m. The Present Condition of Onr

Work in China : aDd What Is Encour-
aging Therein ? W. W. Morse. Dis-
mission led by D. C. Langford and B. W.
Lewis.
The Condition of Onr Other Fields.

E. L. Alford.
10 30 a. m. An Appeal to Pastors to

Organize Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Societies. Miss Sallie. Smylie.
11a.m. Sermon. Our Duties as Pas-

tors to the Work at Home and the Work
Abroad.

2 30 p. m. Devotions.
2 45 p. m. Onr Choctaw Neighbors.

W. P. Donnell.
3.30 p. m. The Twentieth Century

Movement in It' Peering on tb« Mission-
ary Work of the Chnrch T. J. O. Neil.
Discussion led by W. M. Sullivan and
W. M. Stevens.
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

Let complete preparations be made,
not only for partB assigned, bnt also for
intelligent discussion of various qaes-
tionB named. Remember that this sec-
ond Missionary Institute was ordered
without a dissenting vote by the Dis-
trict Conference. Let ail the preachers
come! T. L. Mkllkn, P. E.

Fore«t, Miss., 8cpt. 20. 1000.

organization should take the place of
ohM#tre^ M McMorria, nee Mary

an Epworth League in a Methodiat
Wilg0D| beloved wlfe of j.mM

,
and

<0 ege '

mother of Arthur, Mary, Jamee 8 .,

There are just a few more weeka Clarence, Harvey and Jennie, aged

in- this Conference year. Lat every 49 years 7 monthaand 12 days. In-

paitor beatir himself, and have hia torment Monday, Sept. 10.

charge in good oondition for. hia auc- » .... — —
ctuor. We are glad to learn that Bro. W.

U-- "wi- -J.it F. Rogers, of the Corinth (Mies.) oir-

INDIAN MISSION. enlt, ia now convalescing after a long

The Indian lflaainn In Mia.ia.lnni
>nd »r,00B "P*11 of ‘yPhoid ,eVer’

INDIAN MISSION. cult, !• now convalescing after a long rofl® the uiver of all good aa an in-

T - Indian Ulaalnn in M|..<u|nni
»"d »rlOUB Spell of typhoid feV6r.

061196 °f V™** thanksgiving. An
The Indian MImiod in MiiBiMlppi

p . - . lwahmi# ni BAX7
appropriate anthem, HThe Lord is in

ii doing splendidly. Our missionary
Pr*yer iB/*qaea

.

te

J.

ln
.

be
J.

,lf
°.
f MV *

hi. holy temple,” w.s beautifnlly ren-

last year received ten members, and °ral members of hi. family who are
dered £ tbf>^ Thi, was followed

hu np to date this year received
°0WD w ‘t0 the

^

aame fever. by a solo, “Heavenly City," sung with

twenty-five, making thirty-five for Tur piup uiFiiNr it i miqc pathos by Miss Lucy Shannon,

the two yean. That ia certainly
™ E CAMP " EETING AT LAKE ’

MISS
’ The services were' conducted by Rev.

doing well. God bleaa Bror. Mellon,
1 ,m *lmd 40 ^ abl° to reP°rt that H - w - Van IIook> PaBtor in ollar8e . m-

Donnell, and their helpera. There th® °*mP mo®‘lnK »* Lake. "hicb ,isted Rev ‘ W ’ H - Le,ri8
’
wh0

nni* th-, began the first of September, and preaohed the dedioatory sermon. All

aces two years ago. Now they
. nartlenlar and the thi" y°nn8 man o( Hod, who preaohed

hm twelve. They only bave one » «oce.« in every parUcnlar, and the ^ ^ * n
tharch-boilding np to date, bnt they •piritnal feaat we have had

8tren(rth) bea^ ftnd appropri8tê M .

KEENER CHAPEL.

Last Sunday was a great day for

MethodiNUi at Ocean Springs, the occa-

sion being the dedication of the church
which has jast been oompleted at this

place. Although the day was one of the

warmest we have experienced this Som-
mer, an unusually large congregation

assembled to participate in the servioea.

The altar and ohancel were decorated

with rare flowers, whose fragrance,

blending with the prayers and songs,

rose to the Giver of all good as an in-

oense of praise and thanksgiving. An
appropriate anthem, “The Lord is in

his holy temple,” was beautifnlly ren-

dered by the choir. This was followed

by a solo, “Heavenly City," sung with

rare pathos by Miss Lucy Shannon.

The services were
1 oonduoted by Rev.

H. W. Van Hook, pastor in charge, as-

ate soon to have three, if the means
tan be aeenred. Now, I think that is

* splendid showing—wonderful anc-

ctst. Brc. Donnell oertainly dt-

rerves oredlt for the degree of success

(Eat haa crowned hia labors.

Bat the mission Deeds land and

tbnrch-bouaes, also school buildings.

How shall we get it, and then it

takes money to bay land and build-

ing materia’, and we have not got it.

We need at least $500, and coaid nee

prufltably $1,000 between now and

Ccnferenoc, If we bad it. Where
•ball we get it f If we do not get at

least $500, the work la bound to

anffer. We oould raise it ao easy if

sll would help. I bave appealed so

often, and have not received the

seeded mean*. Will I receive it

for many yeara. The good done dur-

ing tbe meeting will never be fully

known until onr Father in heaven

The building was presented for dedi-

cation by Rev. O. Switzer, president of
Board of Trustees, and the sentence

reveals it at the last great day. At of dedication prononneed by Bishop

almost every servioe there were aonla Keener, whose venerable presence add-

born into the kingdom. I do not much dignity to the ocoasion. The

know the number, but it was indeed
love and e8teem whioh he is h#ld by

a rich harvest for the Master. It did
the “ngr*B‘tio“ at Ooeau sPriD»8 was

, . . .. manifested by the nnammons desire tomy soul good to see the young eon- , / .... . , ,

" w
\ 6

. o 0 . ,
have their beautiful ohspel called the

vertv, many of my Sundny-eobool, “Keener Chapel.”
stand and testify to that vast congre- it seemed almost impossible to ereota
gation of the dear Saviot’s love, church of the size and oonstmotiou of

Many who were (n a lukewarm con- the one which was projected by Rev.

ditlon were made to shout bis praise. W- H. Lewis, and has jast been oom-

It was a general uplift to the church. Pleted by Rev. IL W. Van Hook, but

There were 41 applicants for mem-
bership into the different churches.

Of this number 31 belong to this

pastoral oharge. K iv. W. D Bass, of

Corinth, Miss., old most of tbe

the enterprise wss rendered successful

by the liberal contributions that have
buen made.

First, a donation of a parsonage and
two finely located lots—tbe Twenti-

eth Century Ollering of Bishop and

u
. ... . .

preaching. H« ia a thoroughly con- Mib. Keener to the M. E. Church, Booth,
Or will the work continue to

|eorAte^ minister of the goapel. He at a cost of not less than a’.even hundred
er

oo-operates with the pastors, and dollars. Three hundred dollars in lum-

Bretbren and slaters, allow me to teaches the people that their first ber, ceiling and money were contributed

duty is loyalty to their own preacher.

He preaohes the plain, old Meth-
tllow me to appeal. And please do odist doctrine, and stands by tbe
Dot turn a deaf ear, or allow me to Discipline from beginning to end

tppssl to yon again. In the name of duty is loyalty to their own preacher, ^y the following firms of Moss Point,

Chriat, in the name of humanity, He preaohes the plain, old Meth- Ml8B" ^H088"1
- Danzler, Denny Bros.,

«How me to appeal. Aud plea« do odist doctrine, and stand, by tbe
nnt _ j V „

1 *
, Honda. One hundred and thirty dollar*!

IIL . .

deaf *“’ " aH°W me ‘° DlMlPline from beBlnmn (T to end waa contributed by friends outside of
»PP«al in vain. Where are the The old-time religion that made our Ooeftn Sprlng8i ,nd otherg ln the town
zrteuds, my friends of former years 1 fathers and mothers happy aud oar- wb0 were not members of theohnroh.
Where are tbe friends of the red ried them home to, glory ia his theme. Credit will bs given all who have aided
TDon, the poor Choctaws t Who will We can safely recommend him to any in the enterprise in a published state-

utend a helping hand* Who will pastor desiring good help. meut in the Democrat-Star, of Soranton.extend a helping hand* Who will

Help to save them f Please send by
Dioney order, or registered letter, to

at Lorman, Jefferson county,

There were some visiting brethren,

among whom was Bro. W. T. Griffin,

the wide-awake agent for the Or-
Mier. Send at onoe and all yon can phana’ Home at Water Valley. He
‘Pare for a worthy eanse. Thanking preached two excellent sermons and
7°a in advance, and praying a took np a collection amounting to
divine blessing upon all givers, I am, $48. Bros. Jones, Miller, and Cross-
Mever, ley rendered valuable service. Be-

Ynnva • | . | , ,. r aides these there were other Curlstiaa
rours for the salvation of the In- workeH

i»ns and all mere, Our oirouit bids fair to tally well

A. D. Millee. at Conferenoe, and our aim is to
Lornmn, mi»«. bring np everything in fall, despite

“ ” * the failure of crops.
Ort- tee Tbaok means great dls- ' Bro. Alford and wife have rendered

'•ior wh«n applied to a fast express ns efficient servioe during their six
train. It li j n§t u bad when it re- months’ stay. They leave for their

,

*.to disordered blood or deraDged home next week, to the regret of the
•toniaoh. Hood’s 'Sarsaparilla puts entire cironit. They are Missisaip-

,

wheels back on the traok by cur- pians, and belong to this Conference
1Qg the troubles. by notion of the Bishop. God bless

tbe Advocate.
Indigestion, nausea are cored by Yonrs for Christ,

Hood’s Pill* W. M. Thobnton.

J FREE Faireat torius over offered to iuvoutors.

L 1 FATE IfT LAWYERS OF SS YEARS’ PRACTICE,
(j

\ ,,20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM
All buaiauM ouatidoatial. bouud advioo. Failiirul

J sorrieo. AloUerato ohargaa.

VC. A. SNOW & CO.W^C. A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

j

Opp. U. 8. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOR

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, i

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,
AXtV ALL

Disorders of tiie Liver.

The Mutual Lilts Insurance Com’y
OB* TjTHIW YORK. i

RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Prhsidikt.

n!'” tl
f"

'"»?r»^0i»O')mp»»pln I. lie n n |W,l ni»i«., »„a l,rr~u etro«(MI i:,n„Ur w
ISiaSISJi'ffl W lu P°llor- hol,1«re. For wh« h 5

SINCE 1^3 ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It hM psld to llvinr members t3R.l 1 S7 sit id
To beneflolarlen of Qfiosuod tnntnbdni. 304 f»91 '28S ||

Total paid to members, both tiring and dead....,,. ‘ $4«7 74* ai0 MAnd now holds for the aeonrity of lta present members. 277 f» 17 Ml M
Paid to and lnrested for Its members ,, pra*^

THB POLIOIB9 OF THIS COMPANY
« rrni»r*»l>l' for their llhnralltr. I'nf. TAln", »nd -n‘lr« nh.mic' of all tonhaloM t.ml
hruoe. Holnz prootloaltr Inoontootohlo, thof prorld. a I'K*or oml not a low.ult

Pomona uaelrlnfr pollolo. in this Oomponf oon eeooro thorn from tho Oompoor'e n«»r«it oir.it, or II a
Afr.ntl.oonT.nl.nt, bp writing to th. Oon.rsl Ag.nt, glrlng dot. of birth And nuttig what amnnnt of Iaaa
anoe la deelrird.

TISVIMONT.

IbaYsaaed Brodle'a PHI, for manyyoamln
my family, and have found thorn Invaluable ln

all oaaoe, and, ae a IJver Pill, do not think tbey

have an equal. G*o. H. Wu.fcY.

Sold By All Druggists.

Price, 25a. a Box.

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS LA

jm a WMJU HIV t'lvae a v mvi.i.i

Oemmeatarj \
tiu>ir Hur,,

,

r
i
sin^ 1wvuiia) wiswMi j feudal, luxuriouH life to meet t

on the entire Bible, with all author herself belongs by bir&hrij.

original illustrations sympatliy with the new condition

.
pictures in her vivid and tlirobbii

Dixie as it relates to the people
Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the temperance, the economist, etc. i

only commentator so large that knowledge of Dixie’s Land .is it i

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.
'1 IIK ABB1-.Y PltLSS, 111 F

Whitfield : When asked where
,

he studied theology, he replied :

Excursions.

“On mv knees readiinr mv Bible The No'v 0rIoan8 and Northeasternun my Knees, re.iuing my jjiuie,
ra j] roft ,i announces that, commencing

POit db BOWles. New Orl«Bti, la

Managers for Loniaiana and Mississippi.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter.

By BELLE KEARNEY.
Cloth , 12 Mo, Fully TtUiutrated. $1.

‘•.5

This is a book wliieli photographs the new South in contrast
with the old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southern

[

women—their surprising energy in leaping from the lap of the old,

feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of to-day. The
author herself belongs by birthright to tho old regime, while in fnil

sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down in

Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question,

temperance, the economist, etc. All those who would ha ve an inside

knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is today should read it.

THE ABBEY PRESS, 11 1 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ” with Wedi

Whitfield' read it continually
e“

a
”f^on^

through four times. including

with Wednesday, April
inaugnrate the popular

25, it will

Wednesday

IUKANORMAL INSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

a

Nlnfltfenth your l>«**?lnn Saji*. I. 1900. Terms

AvenrHinnH to St Tftmmanv imrinh " 0,mb l0 -»<1 vantage* B aperior. ‘-utlulrtetion gnnran-excursions to ni. lammany parisu, tMd to all work?.* pupil.. Writo for the hand-
including Covington, Anita Springs, »oment catalogue of the NfAHon.

Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well

as the healthfulness of 8t. Tammany
parish, are constantly increasing the
popularity of these resorts.

Great improvement has been made,
both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and the East Louisiana
railroad, ia the traok, whioh is being
rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,

II. A. I)KAN, Proa.

uiuav luipiu'viuouv

both by the New Orleans and North- GREENSBUllG, LA.,
eastern railroad and the East Louisiana
railroad, in the traok, whioh is being „ , , . , . , . ,

rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails, l repares boys and girls for Ingli-

and in the equipment, thereby affording grade colleges. Under tile ailS-

I the exonrsionist the best of acoowmoda- piee^ of the M. E. Church, South.
tion11. Affiliated with Vanderbilt Uni-

versity. .Board, lodgingandtui-
The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was Son, ‘per‘'session of 10 weeks,

rlAHt.rovAii 1> v lira n ulinrt timn ninca ia <* ... .

UJ The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was per session of 10 u
L J P~T~4 I

destroyed by lire a short, time since, is U'.-ir.Vfm' futolnmin
^ now being rebuilt, larger and better $11*0. Wlu.\foi t •|t<lIOn lie.

' than before. The main building ia to

be heated by steam, and made thor- ltev. I’. M. BI’0\V\N, ,\. B„ Prill.
Bickersteth : No subsequent oughly comfortable for Winter os well

commentary has rendered it less ^,na
fter

RaT{,«J be kept open all the year round. Baths ^ qi WHISKY and ath
valuable or Ie88 disirable in every and sanitary plumbing, modern and of UrIU IV1 habit* cured In ill

the very best, will be among the attrao- Sauatoriuni trnatmoui. Book and pari
OhristUn library. tive fe,tnrea

.’
8 frec b m woolley, m dChristian library. live features.
K “un

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.
*

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.
,

Fre® 1° ' nvent
i

or
‘'

,
1 * 1 * The experience of C. A- Snow k Go. In obtaining

j

r more than 20,000 patenta for luventora ha* enabled i

rreiatory H0tG8 UW xC6V. Jolin them to helpfully answer manr qne*tion* relating
*

, ^ ^ the protection of lntelleotual property. Thi* tl
A T» T\ T\ T T T\ . *, , .... . . I .

* > * I . .1 ' . It...

nDII IIWI WHISKY and othPTflragw T I U IVI habit* cured in ,')(' aaye
Sauatoriuni troatiuoul. Book aud particnlar*
FREE B M WOOLLEY, M. D , At-
lanta, Ca

have done In a pamphlet treatlnj

State* and foreign patents, w;
how to procure them : trade mar

property. Thia they

g briefly of United
fth coat of *an)e, and

the protection of lnteileolual property. Thi* they

A.. Broadus. D. B.. LL.D. *• have done In a pamphlet treating briefly of United
* * State* and foreign patents, with cont of same, and

how to procure them: trade marks, de*ign*, oavents,

Cheapest and Best Commentary, infringements, decision* in leading patent cases,

m , This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing

Best cloth binding good type. to O. A. Snow k Co.. Washington, D. O.

FACTS When Your IIOUSK, HAR.V of ROO
- c.YKKDS PAINTING write

BOUT SUTCLIFFE a CO.,
• Louisville, Ky,

DA I N T for B°ok No. 92. It fell* how tr m i in i Imr and paintt o best advantage.
Costs Notuino. • Will Sara Mcoh

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing

to O. A. Snow It Co., Washington, D. C.

Write to Wh
.Rev. W. O. BLACK, ment8

512 Camp Street, - New Orleans CATE .

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-

In this issue will tie found the adrertisement o
Iuka Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of the

i

South, manipulated by Pres, II. A. Doan, who is

widely known as one of the foremost, common-sense
educators in the land. Head his advertisement and

see what he has to say.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., President. Rev. M. b. BURTON, U. Pres, and Bus. Mgr.

meut in the Demoorat-Star, of Soranton.

H. W. Van Hook.

Epworth Organs
are easy to buy
ltxample: Style 401 ig $45.00 pay-

able an follows: — $23 flO when organ
is received and approved, $11. in
three months and $11.25 i n six months.
• Factory prices—no' agents, ) bend
for catalog. Mention this paper.
Williams Organ piano Co.

b7 Washington St., Chicago

promptly procured, OS NO FES. Baud model, sketch
'

j
or photo for free report on patentability. Book 4,liowv
to Obtain II. 8. and Foreign Patontsand Trade-Marks,"J

Tbe session will open Sept. 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by (his historic! institution.

Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.

Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room. ^

Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, ^Painting,

aad the Industrial Arts are very tine.

Our Motto : “Do Right.”

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

I C*
'

Grenada Female College

® Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

- Si

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept 1 2th. Writo for a Catalogue.

•
•

, W. M. McINTCfSH, A. B., President,
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WITH FACES LIKE THE MORNING.

'•With fnoon like the morning,”

Would we waken, glad and etrong

;

Our sorrows left behind ns,

A joy note in our song.

"With fares like the morning,’"

Would we walk our pilgrim way j

Our facos bright and smiling,

«* "Through storm, or sunlit day."

"With faoes like the morning,"

Would we close our eyes at last

;

To open them in heaven,

Earth's toils and sorrows past

—Selected.

Till* NtW PUNTER MIRE wortliy or a^'° f°r tlic place of

lllL JlLlI UlljlllCn UUnC. master workman. But in our
social relations we absolutely

All forms of. Malignant Growths i£uore the plainest laws of com-

Curcd by Dr. Hathaway’s mon 8BnsP
»
a,,d send a girl—often

Mnnv a hard working young woman
pends her noon hour in an endeavor to

get a little rest to carry her through the
remaining hours of the day. She is

weak ana weary, but she cannot give up
the occupation which supports her. She
must go back to the office and the type-
writer, to the store and its duties, with
tiresome customers to wait on and ex-
acting employers to please.

For people who are weak and run
down there is no medicine so valuable as
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
It cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Many diseases in organs remote from the
stomach have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and its allied

organs. When the stomach is " weak ”

there is a failure to properly digest and
assimilate the ^ood which is eaten.
Hence the whole body, anil-each organ
of it, sutlers from lack of nutrition, so
that as a consequence of "weak” stom-
ach, these may be "weak” lungs, "weak”
heart, "weak" or torpid liver, "weak”
nerves, etc. By curing diseases of the
Stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Golden Medical Discov-
ery ” enables the assimilation of the
nutriment necessary for the requirements
of a healthy body. It increases the ac-
tivity of the blood-making glands, anil
so increases the supply :of blood which
Is the vital fluid of the body.
There is no alcohol in the "Discovery”

and it is entirely free from opium, co-
caine, and all other narcotics. .

Sick and ailing people especially those
suffering front disease in its chronic form
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter

free. All corresttondence is held ns
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free med-
ical advice which has behind it an in-
stitute of national note such as tile In-
valids' Hotel and' Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., presided over by Dr.
Pierce, its chief consulting physician, i

with the assistance of nearly a score of
lied specialists.

1

The Wonderful Medicine 1

*1 must npain send a frvr lines to you to let 1

you know how l am getting along since taking
the wouderful medicine Mdiich cured me two 1

years ago," writes Miss Bertha Ebelcr, of 1416
Benton Street. St. Louis Mo. "I still continue <
in ten1 good health and think there is not a
better medicine on earth than I)r. Pierce’s (
Golden Medical Discovery. We would not »>e
without it in the house, and also the little
Pellets.'

« I have recommended Dr. Pierce's Golden t
Medical Discovery to many friends, and they all
think it will do just what is claimed for it. It I
Is the best thiug for nervousness and for a
weak, run down condilioA that an v body could
want. I was very nervous ntid weak lost sum.
tner I took five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden t
Medical Discovery and it just made me fotl like
a new person. It gives a person new life and VSlew blood. I can now work all day long with-
out feeling the least bit tir.ed. In fact I feel like tanew person.
«Mv mother was nlso cured by it of a very bad b

suite of stomach trouble about three years ago.
X thank you a thousand times for what you have t'Coqc for me and for your kind advice,

«

Wanted to a Skeleton.
About six years ago my health failed,” writes

Miss Alelhea B. Green, of Coopstoivn, Harford
Co., Maryland. ” I kept getting down lower and e
lower, until I could scarcely walk across the
floor without struggling and gasping for breath. m

home physidau pruuouujeil it general do- ...WUty and catarrh of the throat, but although he P 1

did all he could, he failed to even relieve me I attried various remedies, but all of no avail. I
m

•oon wasted away to a mgr, skeleton. Warily
I was persuaded to write to Dr. R. V. Werce of Ia

And'?,, f.

iuuneen uottles or
the Golden Medical Discmcry ’ and nine of the
Favorite Prescription ' and today I am a wellwoman. I do heartily thank God and Dr. Pierce

Jbr my good health/
c

1 Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser js sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send

Buffalo, N. Y.

A BARE BARGAIN.

m VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICK.

1. How to Succeed.—MArden.

I. Many Thought* of Many Minds.

—Klopecb.

I The Wedding Ring.—

T

aIbiAge.

4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-
ple.—Seng*ter.

5. RecitAtioni for the SocIaI Cir-

cle.—Herrey.

6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Hnrlnnd.

T. The Lend We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—

B

att.

9. Notable Events of the Nine
teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
•wklejr.

These are nil first-omas books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
an bound in cloth in a Atyle that U
both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole set postpaid to
aay anbacriber, new or old, who will

fay hit subscription one full year in

advance—L e.,"to October, 1901r-foi
•be unall num of 12. Just think 0f

haying inch books It twenty cent*
aaeh. Send your order at once, as

•Ua offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-snb
Bcribers. Pay yonr subscription and
Mnd $t additional.

Address
Rav. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleant

™„ HOME MAKING.

There is no possible doubt that

: is we often err in judgment and ex

gjJP pression, and it is certain this

pc- misfortune will follow onr path
,a

x
h
_

until the day darkens to its doom
and the mistakes of this life are

run forever ended. But we have no
; as

ry. fear that in the deliberate conclu-

‘"j
1 sion we propose now, we shall

the ever be convicted of error, which
conclusion is that in no depart-

k» meM of our civilization do we so
ml greatly fail as in that of home

•m making.

“ Tjbere is much of marrying and

k» giving in marriage; much offur-
< ” nishing, fitting and dwelling to-

im gether, and no doubt many, very
IV- many places where there is a ren-

ts sonable success in securing com-
c- parative peace and happiness in

!J,
connection with the ordinary com-
forts of life. Bat that, as a peo-

^ pie, we, in this respect, have kept
pace with the great onward move-

“ ment of society, we deny without
r hesitation, and, furthermore, we
1* assert that the “former days”
' were better than these

;
and lack-

ing many of the appliances of onr
1- present civilization, even much

1

which we now consider as neces-
‘

1, sary to ordinary comfort, the
j1 homes of the past were far more
j

, numerous proportionately, and
t far superior in quality, consider-

j ing all the circumstances, to those
of the present. And the great

^
! cause is the imperfect preparation

And training, or the utter want of
jj

, training, of woman for her true

!
position in society,

i _ tJ

1 In the case of the wealthy,
jj

there is little expectation that the
C(

woman will give any special at- b
tention to household affairs

;
the m

butler and housekeeper will at-
1,

tend to everything connected jf

with this department. In the b(
lowest class of society where pov- g,
erty is the rule, the woman is a tr
mere drudge, while occupying the B t

position of wife and mother
; ^

something of her burden naturally
ti,

falls on her daughter. She learns

to cook and attend to the details a
of the housekeeping because she js
must, but she will do no better rd
than her mother, and the condi- de
tions will be such as to drive the or
husband and father to the saloon, ac
the children to the street, and all an
to perdition. Too often the hbme pr
of the very poor is little more go
than a kennel, the herding, feed- ho
ing and sleeping-place of mere th<

animal life, and while this oontin- wi
nes, every effort of Christian ev
civilization will be in vain. Any cai

missionary effort that ignores the rio

body will largely fail, for a de- th«

baaed body, born of the lowest civ

conditions, is not apt to oontain a we
sufficiency of mental power to col

straggle out of the depths, even shi

with the assistance and inspira- be
tion of the occasional sermon, fin

tent meeting, or missionary Sh
visit. gci

Bat to the world generally, the ha
great middle class is far more im- be<

portant. This must furnish the mo
brain and brawn which society wh
needs in its conservation and els

direction, and to all intents this pol

class is the true expression of our wa
civilization

; the others have little lab

influence by vote or voice. And pji

here the evil complained of is ev<
moBt apparent. The schoolmaster ign
is abroad, the appeal for educa- I

tion is heard everywhere, and wh
almost universally the effort is to cep
prepare for a higher position in moi
life

;
to awaken an ambition con

which is a practical discontent, of
The daughters of the land are leg
anxious to prepare themselves for ner
a future, and this future is to be in

separated, as far as possible, from hur
the dull and plodding details nf woi
domestic life. If it is permitted joui

Cured by Dr. Hathaway’s mon sense, and send a girl—often

Serum Treatment. a merw child—to meet life as a
wife and mother, with absolutely

t
»r. nat|ia\ra.v’« n0 proper preparation for this

Now Serum Treat* m0gt difficult Of all pOHitiOIlH
Jment for the cure >

of canoe rami most difficult of all, and more
other malignant houorable than ail.
*r 0 w t li a is m
mn oh of an aa. Oh ! for a return of reason or

zrr:?.
1

for the awakening of a higher'
vaooina tion for thought on this subject

;
for a lifc-

ean’d'i’of*0 a cTa
tle le33 of sentiment, and more of

hT m mVa
1™ ClJmmon

r
sense

;
for less of classic

SMSSitS ma8ic ’and books
>
and more of

j. wkwtoii iiATHAWiv. m. d.

anllke “nr olW' cradle 80n£8 and matronly en-

T. T. Osby, ofTnl» Ros»,N. M., stited :

deavor- Housekeeping is a “fine”

“For several years I bad what was snp-
and ’n almostall its branches

posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. it it is a “lost” art, and the day that
finally developed into a Canoer. In Oot. shall restore it to its true position
1838 I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co., importance and dignity, will beand then applied their Serum Treatment. lix«nl«Bt ,io» *•

One injection cured mo.”
the h

4

PP le8t day our Civilization

J. Nrwton Hathaway. M. D.

brond mid beautiful science; find

it should be understood nnd prac-

ticed in its broadest and most ef.i

fective setise. In brief, it nteans

getting the most good out of

everything.

M hat is culled false economy is

often ’ practiced by unthinking
people in the matter of not prop-

erly feeding or clothing their

bodies. That which impairs our
capacity for effective work is bad;

flint which promotes it is good.

It is a question whether a man
should starve his stomach to

cover his back, aud it will remain
a question until the end of time,

each individual ease being gov.
erned by the circumstances that
surround it. Jf a young man

10,(100 frs. \
jy Matlonal I’rlxo at I'nrls^.

Miuggi
IlffllSBIjl

A Ferruginous Tonic /,V Pleas.m to the taste ; assimilate quickly /Vthoroughlyln allcnsesof Stomsch trouble,
d/V Anemia and Poorness of the Blood ”’’/

aa rno lirouot ' ,/

x* PARIS /*. Fougora A Co. frX^Awnts, K.Y.

'— — ... uin/a, nuu Jt, tun 1 CUIil 111 | «T „ J SL~.»u—. ourn, uo »*• r,k

, „ .
O. H. tUohmrdoou. HoUl Burloxs. Mlix

*
a question until the end of time, ^ ^
each individual ease being gov. TL'LAXE UNIVERSITY OF hoc.
erned by the circumstances that ISIANA,

surround it. Jf a young man NEStr oulkars.

were seeking a situation and had
but ten cents in hispocket, it would tuio Conmos. Clei1-

perhaps be wise and economical Mooh.nicarK^H^r^ir^r.;,,, -
rnr Inin rvrv I.:,. 1, 1. mill An hlt^i f.nral kn»i, ' V-,TH

One injection cured me .
v

,
^

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozbom . , .

St., Memphis, Tenn., states: “I had a
A(lvocate -

Cancer in the oorner of my eye tlipt ex- vice <

tended down on my oheek and nose.
Several so-called Cancer doctors and Don’t ki

ever witnessed.—St. Louis

KISS SOMETHING BETTtR.

Don’t kiss your dog or let your
d ‘heir Corning treatments failed; but dog kiss you.' Ill such osculation
..

Dr- Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment fl-

oured me in six week, withont pain.”
610 18 d‘'«^ of consumption,

Full information, together with Dr. l,neu,nonia
t
anthrax, fevers, ring-

s’ Hathaway’s New Book on Canoer, will worm, mange, disease of the teeth
• be mailed free - «iid rabies. There is equal dan-

j. nkwton Hathaway, m. D„ ger in kissing eats and parrots,
l Du. hathawat a Co., The death of a boy reported i

———

—

Ism days ago was declared by the

j.

or possible, she will leave her doct°rs *° have been due to a

comfortable Country homo and d'sease of the liver, caused by
dare the dangers and trials of the tlie kiss of a dog, says the Phil-

‘

city in the effort to maintain her- adeU)hia Express. The lad Lad
,

self and escape from the dullness been for a year with hydatids
of country life. And whether in of the liver, a disease common in
the city or suburb, wherever she Iceland, where the people eat and
may be found, it is certain that sleep with their dogs, l’hvsi-
she will never be found with an cians state that almost every dis-
earnest ambition to lie a finished ease may bo transmitted by a
housekeeper, and with a patient dog,' and that no ' doubt great
loyalty to her mother, which, numbers of persons die as a result
operating together, might pro of the kissing of pets. Dogs are
dnee the highest type of woman, inclined to acquire the germs of
She desires to be independent of tuberculosis from the expectora
the man, if possible, that she may

t i(m „f consumptives. The doc-
escape the burdens of married tors sav <1...^

life, and if she determines, from pneumonia whi i

'

*•
* K1 ^

affection or selfishness, to marry, ^ "Z a 1

CaU8C<1

there is rarely any idea ofesS
lishing a home, but rather to be-

.
. , .

"
.

M ‘ h 1 1,1 " s
.

,lose
’

come an inmate of the boarding- i

p
.

tl,w 1,roce88 of kl88,»K

house or cheap hotel, that she
breatl 'aa >t into the throat of the

may give herself to a life of abso-
per8<M1 Kl

f
8inf

?

,L h 18 a88erted

lute idleness or uselessness. Or
as an au ^ mnticated fact tlint the

if it be necessary, in any sense, to
c°'"moa « ia« worm of children is

help the husband, her idea is to
often “t'qutred from dogs.—New

go out into the same paths he
Qrlt‘ans

“dd 10 io - A SOMCVfHA? N£6LECT1D VIRTUE,
stead of deoreasmg the expense
- - - * A a <1 vnmwv .v.nn : i ;

i
for him to go without his break-
fast and have bis shoes polished.

Study this virtue. It enters
into every phase of human affairs.

It- is as broad and deep as the
sea. Practice it with cheerful-

ness and alacrity, as is its due.
It contains the secret of the high-
est form of success.—Henry Clews
in Success.

COLLfGETRAININGFOR BUSINESS.

One-third of the graduates of
our most conspicuous colleges are
engaged iu business. That they
succeed, wherever success is in

them, is due largely to their

power to think. If a student hasa
well-trained mind, lie is prepared
to learn any business with ease.

This brings me to the reflection

that uo business man can be too
well trained; and no business can
have too well-trained workers in

its service. It is the disciplinary

effect of a collegiate course that
makes it indispensable. Studies
-should not lie taken up for pro-

fessional purposes earlier than the
last year, or, at most, the last two
years of the college course. The

,

establishment of colleges of com-
merce has a peril of substituting
knowledge for power, information

atuL An«hltectnr»l Kinfiuearl!^

,

r
' CiT|

H. Sopiiik Nkwcosib Mkmokiai. Cui.I.EGfc

for YnuiiK Women, n-iili Art ami
.. - Department*,

rnll Term of above upon* October 1 st.

Medical Dki-abthext open* October im.
Law DhpabtHext open* November i:tb

For catalogue*, aililreu

Secretary of Univer-ity.

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money earned. And
you save it when you buy here.

Hundreds of housewives
arc glad they sent for Kind’s

Price List.
,
They're saving

money' every week. Yon
might just as well be saving,

too.

The Price List shows the

littleness of prices ;,the goods

speak most eloquently of the

qualities.

The combination wins.

Send for Price List now.

1 especially solicit outof

town trade.

KING’S,
Dryaoes St

,

New Orleans.

TP. J. MDHRa y,
DKALXK ID

Btovewood. Coal, Cox*. Chakcoal, nc„

R»mp»rt knd St. Andrew 8t«.

I
‘‘formation r;mllle. 1)ed wtth ^ 4ur he.UD,„

for ability to think. Heine uro-
aookia

i- ,™,P«t aulde your inniMi
J’1 ° WAgonUoAd of split **h »nd o*k for i:ib; Alori

RteZriTri
ad<1 10 th® inCOm6

’
iD ‘ A S0M^HAT NCGLECTED VIRTUE,

stead of deoreasmg the expense
by a careful and wise administra-

11 ^oun^ ,nan having

tion^of household affairs.
home to 8eek his fortune in the

If the average woman becomes
groat metropolis, generally his

a housekeeper, a home maker, it
mo^ier weepingly beseeches him

is a fortunate accident, and as

rare as it is fortunate. Ho won-
der so many men prefer the club

or the resort of a still lower char-

acter. They have no real home,

mother weepingly beseeches him
to avoid all places of temptation.
His father,as a parting injunction,

says, as lie wrings his son’s hand
and looks earnestly into liis eyes:

“My boy, live within your income
and they frequently pay a fearful and study economy.”

price for the establishment which That is the most precious ad-

goes by that name, considering vice a parent ever gave to a child
how little it is really worth to —“study economy.”
them. How[ could it be other- In its narrow sense, the word
wise! We do not condemn or “economy” lias asomberness which
even criticise the woman, for we_ makes it disagreeable, because it

can not expect her to rise snpe- is generally associated with pain-
rior to her surroundings, $he is ful self-denial of those things
the legitimate product of this which .we most desire—of those
civilization, and to condemn her little things which we have set
were nnjust<|;Bhe is innocent, 0ur hearts upon having,
cultivated, charming

;
in a word, But real economy is the most

she is everything that woman can beautiful word in the dictionary,
be except that which she ought, It is a broad fern , ai|d 8tands for a
first of all, to be—

a

home maker. ..

She knows something of art,

seienoe, and even philosophy. She
has studied faithfully, aud has

been tanght and has learned al-

most everything except that

which is more important than all

else. To this no finger has ever

pointed, no exhortation ever

warned, no teaoher has ever

labored. While no pains or ex-

panse is spared to prepare her f> r

everythingielse, this is absolutely

ignored.

In the ordinary business of life,

where nothing is in question ex-

cept money, we require the

most careful training. Technic.il

courses sometimes covering years

of laborious endeavor are the

legitimate and necessary forerun-

ners of professional positions, and
in almost any position, however
hnmble, the novice must wait and
work for years as beginner and
journeyman before he is counted

’WHITES

cand irregular menstrual periods are*
P wearing on a woman. I f you are a suf-

1

a ferer from these troubles,

G.F.P
l l PANACEA <

k Yrill cure you quickly. In tlie privacy ^

F of yonr home, away from prying eyes.<

\
Ibm&ii&lMki -

<

* tells all about it. and will be sent free to <

t any address.
j

{
CURED OF WHITES. <

* For several months my wife had i
1 whites and womb trouble. After sev-

j
1 eral remedies bad failed, our phyei-

1

1 clan advised 6. F. P. She has taken 1

)
two bottles of this splendid remedy !

,
and ia now entirely cured.

geo. w. McDonald, i

J
Walk, Ala, j

i
If your MM U not fkllv e#fer*d by mmr tree W*k, J9 “Heultby Uetkere Mehr lluppt Ummee.” writ* In mbI- $

k ter tree »MtIm to Ui* LADIKM* UKALTU CLUB, J
9 mt# L. Csrstls A C#., CksiiisMi*, Tits. V

fessionul schools, they should be
co-ordinate with schools of law,
medicine, and theology.

Every boy iu the United States
who really’ wants a college educa-
tion can get one. Self-help is

encouraged everywhere. In
Adelbert College, of the Western
lteserve University, we not only
have provided many scholarships,

but have secured work for scores

of students.—Charles P. Timing,
President Western Reserve Uni-
versity, in Success.

PRICE REDUCED.
“The Gospel of Giving” having

had a sufficient sale to justify a re
daotion in price, we will hereaftei
sand it postpaid to any address at
the following prices; Ten oopiee,
ten oenta; twenty -five copies, fifteen
oente

;
fifty copies, twenty-five oenta;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five oente.
Address

Rsv. W. C. Black, r

COLLEGE EDUCA1I0N FOR GIRLS.

A graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity writes on “How a Girl Can
Work Per Way Through Col-

lege,” in the August Ladies’ Home
Jonrnal, aud argueB that the pen-
niless girl determined to gain a

collegiate education can and will

readily get it. Typewriting and
book-keeping, she holds, are help-

ful to Bach an undertaking, while

the student may also earn
money by playing the piano,

conducting literary or history

classes, choir singing, tutor-

ing, conducting co-operative

boarding clnbB, selling books,

stationery, millinery, and articles

of dress-fnruishings, making and
selling couoh pillows, covers and
room decorations, cleauing and
mending clothing, hairdressing,

conducting agencies, writing ml- 1

vertisements, writing and illus-

trating|for newspapers and maga-
zines, etc. This fair graduate
points out many roads which will «

take through college the bright,

energetic |girl who [is not averse

to hard, conscientious work, 1

of pine block* for & 1 .50. Coal, coke and 4 -foct
nordwood at uni o rloee u wholetale de*lcn.

[

Yonr patronage la aoUolUd •

MONEY SAVED

iu i

* land going on s

SUMMER OUTINS

AH.HMSOn.c.A, WM.MUBBAL””*

In i Hunt valliF

RAILBOAD compart
Bouran ; Irrm iuimiu U<.

rratn i Imv*sas arriva ri UKMTKAL BtAtW*

Hawaii Aft. aaS Mowpart Bt, Dallf.l

I

Leavaa. I XnWJf
«.Bcp.
TiM a. I

•lid Train* wltfcPaUBaBSlMpsnntwpil**

IS Vlokibntg and Hi* Orlian»t0Mi*r*u '

Oiraet ana laeorlte renin to Until
aaI A.kenu* Onlj llnra tkrongb

OU-Mlnlnlppl Sugar Oonntrr •**

tbs far-larasd Tams DriU.

Ticket Office, ™

W. A.XKLLOKB, A. H HA*BOB_

Ant e*s . ran. Ati.
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SggjiET the opinion of the man behind the

Ug] brush. Ask the experienced, prac-

— tical painter, the man who served

an apprenticeship, and has thoroughly mas-

tered his trade, what is the best ggj

and most durable paint. He Jvv

will tell you pure “ old Dutch
j<^

White Lead.

Macbeth’s “pearl top”

(

J

and “ pearl glass ” lamp-

chimneys ;
.they are made of

toii'di
glass, tough against

heat'
they do not break in

use ' they do from accident.

-phey are clear, transparent,

fl0t
misty. Look at your

chimney.
How much of the

)ight
is lost in the fog?

I3e willing to pay a little

more.

, .'Index" describes all lamps and Iheir

'
rl nevs. With it you can always order

cCi’h
'

' «»<• »•«»»« of ci,™ncy for ry

\Ve mail II l'KEE lo any one who writes lor It.

Macubtji, Pittsburgh, .'a.

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
I'lttshurgli.

B.1YMER-BA11MAN
.t ur;h.

TAVI3 -CHAMBERS
Plttb'urgn.

TAHNESTOCK
4

Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR 1
, ,t Cincinnati.

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

Brooklyn!

JEWETT
|

ITL8TER

UNION

SOUTHERN

SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI

process

The brands in margin are FBH
genuine and maybe relied upon.

<f
IfflK

For colors use National Lead Com- ||ln
HI" ( pnny’a Pure White Lend Tinting Col-

ors. Any Bhade desired is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and

showing samples of Colors, oIbo pamphlet entitled

“Uncle Sam’s Experience With Paints’ for-

warded upon application.

William Street
,
New York ,

Chicago.

(

St. Louis.

JOHN I. LEWIS * BH08 CO
v

Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

National Lead Co., 100

IMPfiBIAL Ifo« 4

FINE ARTS BUILDING,

IAfl 203 Michigan A*.

IWU CHICAGO.
William II. Sherwood and Walton

1‘erklna, Directora.

Htgliost Standard of Art,
Faculty of ominont teachers.
Catalog froo on application.

Fall Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM B. PEHKINH, geo.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

•WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

1733 PrytatiiaSt., Oor. Polymnla, New Orleans

UAL HIOHARK SnfOlR will he found th* perfeetto* *f m4«I
r,
Stability and adaptability to the wide range of work ombneod tk the j

JMght-Rnnaing, Look-8titoh, High-Arm Machine that will not fkfl to alee

KWaolng ell the advantages, with all desirable Improvements si otkei

IklnM, so simple in roeohanism that the most Ineznerlenoed need no assists

sic of lnstrnotions with every machine. Any ohild can learn to ran 11

Ittoohment* also free with each machine, oonnlatlng of the following i OneT
One Bnt of Piste Hemmers, four different widths ap to | of an Ineh. One

No, s Machine, drop leaf tabid, gothic cower, case of two drawers at mi. ***4

oenter drawer. Dealer’* price, $3i. Onr prtoe, $U.7B.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothio oover, case of two drawers aA each

and center drawer. Dealer’s price, $25. Onr price, $15 60.

No B Machine, drop leaf table, gothio cower, oase of three drawer* at each i

making *CTen drawer* In alh<» Dealer’s prioe, $28. Our prioe, $16.21,

<300 Common St., New Orleans, L

OBITUARIES

r»alih*4 Tras With tmr machine are th. following named aeoessorlf* Ob* Foot <
. iorew DriT.r One Wrench. One Oil Oen ..<1 Oil, One Ouege Screw, One Extra Cheek I

Paekagt #f Needles, Fire Bobblne aid Oae Instruction Book.

( Conlinuidfrom Third Togo.)

Columbian Ho. 4

The “Combination

Everybody i8 anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.

Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. W e

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on

the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,

Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from

the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”

Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed

by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment, for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the

-AH weartni, part* »r# at cm* kardeaed etoel M»
lity, and by the turning ol a acrew all fuel motion eaaaod by wear can beIhM
tied eo accurately that ihc maohlnee are absolutely noleeleee, and m easy n»

Aim uwi UlovuaiiiCw* o»*H w ~ t"

•rfect in every reepect, aa every maobiue pMeee a rigid laapaotMi uj mm?

WCKEL PLATED.—The balawre wheel and many of the line parte re aiekal-plato/, wltft

_er parte finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appearance.
•

» A Self Batting Needle and Solf-Threading Cylinder Slmttlo are n.ad la the Colombia. MM)
Arm Sawing Maoblno. Thar are 10 eimple that any one can anally operate thaw la a law mlaafig*

tlma, aa onr InatrnoUon Bool la fully Uluatrated. .hawing how to do all hind* af tanoj work wUr
*W
*£b»

1

Attaohmanu, In velvet-lined caaa, eont frea with each maohiaa i lTnokxj, lBtUDar wHfe

akirrlng plate, I Hammer aat (4 widtha) and Binder, 1 Braider (Foot and Slid*), 1 Thread Cottar.

^AMUTIONAL ACCX8SOHIK8.— Each marine Is supplied with the following ontllij
Rsansr >nd Feller tone niece) 10 Needle*, d Bobbin*, 1 Wrench, 1 Sorew Driver, Oil Cei wM

Scriw.Tnd ^Lok of Instruction... Th* Book of lutrmattmnT

HXOELLEHCE OF THE OtiLUMMAN.
aaaalag great durability llw ,l-— '"-"1'"-

alar aa Una adfnatinent audTest mor.hauirai okn7 ia possible to produce. No ei pease ar

*pared to make them perfect in nr--rr * r
peVnt men before leeviug the factory. _ -

HICKKL PLATED.—TuC bslssct .. _ m

other perte finely enameled end ornamented, giving it •rich appearance.
. m it a u.i/'i'L.ao.llnif f'tr Alt ii Mla ars dim!

So S—Drop loaf, Bent cover, caae of two drawer* at one end and crater drawer
Dealer’* price, $29. Oar prioe, $17.

So 4—Drop leaf tattle, Bent cover, cane of two drawer* at each rad and euta*
drawer. Dealer’* prioe, $31. Onr priee, $17.76.

So. 6—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, case of three drawer* at each end and

drawer, making a eeven-drawer machine. Dealer’* price, $33. Oor price, |l*.|m

The more any renewed heart tube the

weelnfii of oommnnlon with Ood, by *0

mooli mote It la diepoted for unity and peaoo

with Ilia atopic.— Flavel.

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2. The ouly conditiou attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay bis subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to October, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regalar rate we will send two “Combi-

nation” Bibles, postpaid.
.

For fifty cents additional wo will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

irraved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P, s. We can give no commission on renewals in connection

with the above offer. n

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mu. Winslow's SoorHiNd Sthof has b*ea
used tor ohildren teething. It sooths* th#

ohild. snftons the gums, allays all pain, oures

wind colic, and la the boat remedy for L'larrhtaa

Twenty-dfe oaota a bottle;

are local 111 nature. They yield reedlly to

Common Beuse Treatment.

..iwyoK™.
iiVisi(EuT$o»T

clears the pores, makes the akin soft, smooth

Sd white/ Brice SS cents. Samples free.

Phllsda., Ps.WHNSTON. HOLLOWAY * CO.
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IVUl$R?AGB9i

McPONALD-BCROGGIN. At tlio parson
»(fo in GansviUe, La., 8opt 18, by Bor. U. M.
Banks, Mr. J. E. McDonald to Miss Jnlla Sorog-
Sin.

CHILDREE -DAVIR. -At tho residence of
the bride, in Smith county, Miss., Sept. 20, 1000,
at 2 p. m„ by Rev. R. a. Sibley, Sr., Mr. J. M.’

Children, aged 75 years, and Mrs. N. M. Davis,
aged on yoars, all of Smith county, Miss.

away^your quinine pills
q Q and all the other cure-or-kill medicines yoo have
<3 been taking for chills and fever. One bottle of

Uneeda Quartet

CHILLIFUGE JUAETEKI.Y CONFERENCES.

VORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

CORINTH DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

.",
tatlon Sopt.22, 23

Iuka circuit at Burnsville. Oct 6* 7
luka elation

’ gR'pley and New Albany, at Ripley... 18 14
Jonesboro circuit, at State Line 17
Ripley circuit, at Wbr’B Chapel 20. 2

1

New A lb in v circuit, at Union Hill... 27 28
Bine Hpi logs. at Bine Springs 30
Kossuth, at Bethel Nov. 3 4
* orinth circuit, at Marvin,,.,

'

qGun Town and Bsldwyn, at Saltillo.. 10, 11
Mantaohie, at .Shiloh. . .• 14
Belmont, at Patterson's ' hapsl 17 ,a
Bnrnt Mills, at at. Pleasant ' 20
Jacinto, at Hebron... 22
Roonevllie circuit, at 24 m
Marietta circuit, at Marietta.. ..;... .Deo. 1 ) 2

W, M. Young, P. E.

will do yon more good than anything in the world. Its good ef-

fects are felt immediately, chills and all malarial troubles disap-
pearing like magic. It is free from quinine, and is as pleasant
Rnd sweet to take a9 orange syrup. It enriches the blood, and
builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. per bottle.

Entry bottle told under a ruaroulee, or motuy refunded,

FINLHY. DICKS A BB„ Ltd., New Orleans.
results of the highest art in baking—the famous tllful

sweet Uneeda JlnJerWayfer, the delicious Uneeda Milk B ,
" '

the dainty Uneeda Grnhom Wafer. The two last have just con,
all the world’s n-buying. All the Uneeda goodness is reflect'd'
them. Packed in a wonderful airtight package that keepsthem ov,.„r

!"

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.
' frCsh

'

By MURAT HALSTEAD,
Author and Journalist.

German note, propoeing the anrrender
of the ringleaders of the Peking out-
rages as a preliminary condition for
entering upon peaco negotiations, is an
unqualified refusal. The United States
will begin conferences immediately with

J

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Cores. Use N

A. B. GIRARDEAU, bole manufacturer

JACKSON DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Prinoe Ching and LI Hnng Chang, bnt
will insist on the nltimate and proper
punishment el the offenders.

A terrible oatastrophe visited the
town of Morristown, Minn., on Sept. 24 . I

A cyolone swept through the thriving
villsge, destroying mnoh property and
earning loss of life. A barn was picked
up and dropped on top of a saloon,
where sixteen people had congregated

f you l,**c
killiD« “Ten and wounding fonr. Many

______
fatalities aie reported on farms in the
surrounding country. Buildings were
tossed about by the wind like paper

Madison, at I’ocahontaa

f

Sharon, at Sharon
Canton
Firct Church and Capitol Street,
Terry, at Byfan
Silver Creek
Lake City
Vaughan's, at New Hope
Benton, at Midway.

10,000 Aerents Wanted Everywhere.

Act Quick. Outfit Now Ready

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Topisaw, at Sartins .......Oct. 13 14Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Valley. ... 20' 2*
Magnolia and Osyka, at Magnolia.. .. 27' 28
Providence, at Georgetown Nov. H 4Adame, at Adams " in’ 11
McCombOlty 11

*

12
Fernwood, at Kefnwood.....ll a. m!.* '13
Gallman, at GallnUn
Beauregard, at North Wemon..,.

a. ni

W®»"on 7:30 p. m
j

Mt. Carme 1
, at Mt. Zion

Weatville. at Magee
Crystal Kprlnga 7 30 p. m
lylertown, at China Grove.
Pearl, at Tilton 10 a. in
Lincoln, at Brookhaven 10 a. in,
HazleUnrst 7 30 p. m.
Caseyville, at Coney ville.
Hnmmit a* Bogno Chitto.
Brook haven

Benton, at Benton...’..
Pleasant Hill, at Provencal!
Logan nport. at Logan sport ,Red River, at Ca inpo Bello.

Green woo<l
Wesley, at Canipti
Florien, at Hollv Grove.

’ '

Conahatu, at Couahatta..
Grand Cnne.M Grand Cane.

uourtland, at Penes..
Burges, at Love Joy.

.

Eureka, at Aft. Olivet,
Hernando.
Loiigtown.j..
Pt. Grove
Pfc. Hill, at Baker's...,
Wall Hill
Cockium..’;
Tyro

Tranquil !. .

.

" J

!

"
!

” i .l” I j 7 ; ]|
Yazoo City ]g , s
Camden..;... n.

E»
nn
J" Dec. I, 2

Hrandun station 2 2
Brandon niisaion Turn.. ’

4
Steen ’« Creek

gi u

Pastors will tdoano nee that local proarbern
and trust«*» have written report, botoie the
Conference.

T. B. Holloman, P. e

10,11

17, 18
23

• 24,25
Dec. 1, 2

W. s. Lagkonk. P. e.

Many, at Many”/.™..
Sontli Bowler, at Allente^,’
Zwolle, at Zwolle
Pelican, at Bethel
Leeavllle
Mans Held

COLUMBUS DI8T.-KOURT
West Point
Starkville station
Macon
Shoqnalak, at Salem.
Winston vtile, at Hickory Grove !

Hebron, at Hebron
Colunibna circuit, at Pinov Glove
Crawford, at Trinity ,
Broeksville. at New Bethel
Tibbee, at Mavbow
Columbus stst on /"
Sturges. at Bbuuezer

John t. Sawvie,
FOREST DI8T. FOURTH ROUND.

11 Missionary Institute, at Pelabatchie. ~
,

TUN, P. E. l
'

u"». “t" 1 Wed Oct 1
Hillsboro, at Hillsboro Thorn..
artlisge. at . Caubage.. Sat and Snn. 2
Walnnt Grove, at Hcotlsnd....Tuee..

BOUND. Neshoba, *t Pine Grove Tbur-a..
Indian Mission, at Tali Cbiilok..«at.

Sept 15, 16 and Sun 2‘

23.24 Decatur, at Xuee.’,’
20, 30 1 and Heidelberg, at Vosehurg Sat

Oct. tl, 7 and Sun vor ,

10. II Roeo Hill, at Paulding. .SaL and un It
13, >4 Montrose, at Montrose Tues..
2 .32 Raleigh, at Tnylotsvllle .Sat. and run l;
28.20 Trenton, at Treutou Toes

Nov. 3. 4 Shiloh, at Thura"
in, 11 N. and Hickory, at Newton. .-un.
11. 12 and Mon 25
17, 18 phnnkey, at Clmnkey Toes..
24.25 Lake, at Lawrnuce Wtd

Doc. 1, 2 Morion, at Pelahatchle..Bun. and
8, 0 Mon Dea j

re*.#.-,- „„
Forest, at Foret Sun and Mon.'.' B

ARCADIA DIST.-Fl
Llnlios, at SnmmerfleliL...
Farmervilie, at Marlon...,
Dow nevlllo, at Downnville
Calhoun, at Indian Villas,
imeboro, at
Glbsland. at Fiwter's Chat
Laneavllle, at I’m# Grove*

Brookhaven. Miss!

municipality are threatened with invee- are looked for. An effort will be made wAIge' »
ti*‘tion ' to 8tart the collieries located in Sohuyl.
New York’s fnnd for the relief of the k*^ county with the protection of three t»k» special'

Galveston sufferers is only $4000 short regiment* of the State National Gnard, wo?k.
Pr
^o'

ofa quarter million.
”—

—

1 ’ J

France, Austria and Italy have agreed
to the German note, and Great Britain

and Japan will probably do likewise.

An Anglo-American expedition 1500
strong routed the Boxers at Lin Ko
Chao, twelve miles from Peking, Sept. 16.

Twenty-live Russians and Germans
ware blown up by a mine during the

advance of the allies on the Pei Tang
fort*.

2*3) inauguration of General Porlirio

Diax a* President of the Mexican Re-

public for his fifth term is soon to take For biliousness, constipation and ma-
laria.

The presence of 3000 soldiers in th. kihe.
digeat,°B ’ 8,°k “d n6rV0U8

Pennsylvania strike region has put a F°r sleeplessness, nervousness and
top to rioting. There are signs of

lie“rt faUarc
_

wavering in the strikers’ ranks. di^Ta'kb ulntnxfr.'
111"

Lieut. Hobson, of Merrimac fame, Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
irho has just returned from Japan, save

re
5
n
J,
Bt
L
0n

'

,

t,ke Lem0B EUllr .

l . a *

^ , ^ 50o Ana $1 bottles at druggists.can not accompany the American Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley, AtlMt tfl (Inina. Ha awtutnia _l.it lunfo fla "

Bienville ,t Blaavllie....
.’.‘.‘.'.V'"

vr*Uj -
Hayne.vnie.

«»n.vin*c
aroad i*. .t Arcadia.:.::::::::;;;;

Local preaoliers and eihorter* wll
to have w ritten report.. Let the a

Cbnrch Conference, bopreeont with
regletere and recorda of Church Cot
eiamluatlon,

lumuoring attout L'UOO men. The
operators and mine owners olaim
that a sufficient number of hands to run
many of the oollieries are desirous of re-
turning to work if they osn be protected
from assault front the disorderly element.
The sheriff found himself nnable to con
trol this element, and hence his request
for troops was oomplied with by the
governor.

»» tho law requires.

w. L. O. Htnotiourr. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.-

Jackeon
Baton Rouge— First ( tinr’c’li.
Baton Rouge circuit
Live Oak, at Palmetto '

Port Vincent, at Manrepaa..
PonchaUmla, at Sprlngtleld..
Franklintoo. at. ML Hermoa.
Kentwood, at Tangipahoa..
St Helena, at Lay* Church.
AmltoCity.. .........
WUaon. at rino Grove.
Clinton
Raker, at Brnoketown I/’

®V Francfevllle. at Tnnloa. . .

,

Bluff Greek Camp Meeting...,

Let there be full written r,

Wb'™“‘ I'ueeime
Society be.

•THIRD ROUND.SEASHORE DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Lumberton and Poplarvllle, at Pop-

larville Sent
Elllevllle and Laurel, at KUlavllle ... 15
Blloii, at Biloxi J#'
Coalville, at Palmer Camp Ground. ..Oct s'
Americue, at Salem Camp Ground 13'
Williamsburg, at Williamsburg '

East Covington at Eminence.
' Vancleave, at New Prospect 27
Nicholson, at Lacy Nov

’

I’earllngton and Logtown, at Pearl-
lugton 3

Gnlr Port, at Gnlf Port jj‘

Ooean Springe and Scranton, at Ocean
Spnnge 17

Brooklyn, at Wiggins ’

Bay St Louie 26son Point Dec.
'

Escataw pa. at Zion
Columbia, at Columbia
Purvle, at Pnrvln g
Hattiesburg

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.GREENVILLE DIET
8h*w..,..
BovJe
Siupmoa
Shelby
Buleville
Clarketlale
Helen
Lola
Dabbs
Tanka.
HUlhooM
Friar'* Point
Gunnison
Roaedale
Bolivar
Grosnvillo...,.

FOURTH BOUND.
Bept. 10, 17

23, 24
28, 80

OoL 8, 7
13, 14

21, 22
27, 28

Nov. 3, 4
10, 11

12
17,18
18,18
24,25
25, 28

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
..7:30 p. m..Sopt. 22
... 1 1 a in. . . 30
..7:30 p.m., 30

Oct. 7
'••• 14

21
28

Nov. 4
11
18
26

11a m... B
.7:80 p m.. 8 1

8. 8. KkkNEB, P. E

Plaqnemlne
Bayne Memorial..
White Cattle
Carondelet Street-
Burgundy Street..

MERIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Sedoan-S?ntr*i-I Bept. 15, 16
Meridian—West End 111 17
Meridian—East Ind Wed.. ’

19
Lauderdale, at Bethel 23 24
Meridian —South Side Wed . .

’

2(J
Wayne, at Spring Hill 29 30
Porterville, at Porterville Wed.. Oct. '

3
Winchester, at Winchester. g 7
Lenkavillo, at Breland's Chanel 13* 14
Waynesboro, at Waynesboro.. Wed.. ’

17
DeKalb. at New Hope 20 21
North Kemper, at Mellon Mon.. ’ 22
Enterprise, at Enterprise 27 28
Peohuta, at DeSoto Nov. 3* 4
Binnsvilie, at Scooba in' 11
VimvilJe, at Marion 17' 18
Mathersville, at Winifred 24' 25RhnlinfA sfUI.nl.nf. W-'" f-

OPELOU8AB DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Indian Bayou, at Bethel g epl .

1 ^
Prudhomnie, at Long Point H 9
Piaquemine Braele, at P. B 15! 10
Crowley L' L
Lake Arthur ..*'****

99'

Grand Cheniers ^ 7^ke Charles... «... y
J8 14West Lake. •••••»•••#. no' 21

Special attention it called to questions to bo
called at these third Conferences.

C. W. Castns, P. B.

iwned
* Promlr*®n t Minister Writes,

tie will 1

After ten years of great euffering from
indigeetion, with greet nervoue proetra-

nedin tion, bilionenee., disordered kidney*
inrage and constipation, I have been cured by
ranks Dr ' “ozloy’s Lemon Elixir, and am now

* well man. Rev. C. C. Davis
•Pital Eld. M. E. Churoh. South,
ill be No- 28 Tatnall 8L, Atlanta, Ga.

J. W. Dobmak. p. e.

FOURTH BOUND.
.Bept. 22, 28

Oct 1:^
5. 8

13, 14
20

, 21
23. 24
28, 28

Nov. 8, 4
10

, 11

16, 18
• 17, 18

24, 25
r\ . ' ^ I

uiniopvi 8, an U1U1B purl,•(eiuiii
OUa and Pollock, at Summerville'.
Jena, at French Fork
Glenmora. at Camp Gronnd
Bovoe. at Boyce
Colombia, at Boenf River.
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches..'.'.
Dry Creek
Winfield, at Atlanta- I”;
Montgomery, at Montgomery:.’.::
Plcevlllo, at Nugent
Bunkle

,

Alexandria

DELHI DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Waterproof, at Wealey Sept
Bonita at Jones.

v

Monroe
Plovd, at Oak Gro?f. | J',

G. A. Gdice, P. E.

For Nervous Headache
Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
Dr. F. A. Roberts, Wstorvillr,

Me., *aja : "It is of great benefit in
nervou* header he, nervous dyspepsia
And neuralgia.”

’ w

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month and n-
penset. Peimanent positior. Ex-
periecoe ui t tcessary. Write qmck
for particulars. Clark & Co. 4-b
and Locust 8tn., Philadelphia, P».

Young Ladles), JACKSON, MlSS

the New England Coneervatluv^ of mIT'«„a
f
vi£, .1

ly 0UIUi;‘’“«l of epeclaliate m all depark
t exception, a» poxeee,lLg^ri!o»7womanTv ..^?.^.#

W>U
|,

Uou 1 *" our P“P‘‘“ horn the South,

r our beautiful catalmrii« u.i.V-L.
111U11-J tialte cf character and that degree of Intellectual dr
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Correspondence.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Bognlar Correspondent.)

Whatever the onteome may be, it

]i not the idea of oar offioiala that

the action of thia government in di-

recting the United States Minister to

China to go ahead and arrange the

preliminaries for oondnoting peaoe

negotiations with the properly ac-

credited representatives of the Chi-

nese Government will lead to inde-

pendent negotiations with China by

this government, although it is ac-

knowledged that it may do so. There

ii an expectation that when Minister

Conger and the Chinese envoys have

arranged the preliminaries, which will

probably inclade the time and place

for the negotiations, method of pro-

cedure, and general soope of the ne-

gotiations, they will be approved by

the other powers. In short, the

expectation is that, to a limited ex-

tent, thia government will oconpy the

position of mediator between China

and the other powers, for the purpose

of getting negotiations started. Ont-

side of offlolal ciroles there is a dis-

position to wait nntll more ia known
of the attitnde of the other powers

before attempting to express an opin-

ion of what the outcome will be.

Meanwhile, all American troops, ex-

cept a strong legation gnard, have

been ordered oat of China.

Hon. John W. Foster, whose fami-

liarity with Eastern diplomacy and
character while Secretary of State,

and later aa adviser to Li Hang
Chang daring the peaoe negotiations

which ended the war between China

and Japan, has canned him to be re-

garded aa an authority on Chinese

matters, has been frequently men-
tioned as a probable participator in

the coming negotiations with the

Chinese, either as one of the Amerl-

to ethioal training In the Indian’s of anoh a ohnroh as our people need;
soul aa well aa in the white man’a, bnt they, too, will need mnoh help
and when we have taught the Indl- from abroad. In thia interest Rev.
ana the speech of civilisation and the W. D. Brad field, the former paator of
orafta required by hla environment, St. John’s, wllj travel nntil the aes-

Communications.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

he may safely pass from onr hands
to the aaving power of self-support”

The tenth annual convention of the

Epworth League of the District of

In some sections of Mississippi

"Martlnism” is rife among onr Bap-
tist brethren. This 1 ism” began
with Rev. Mr. Martin, who la repre-

afon of his Conference, vlaitlng anch
Annnal Conferences aa he can reach,

and. other favorable points. The
congregations of St. John’s and St

Colombia was held at Foundry M. E. James I have placed under the pas- *ent®d to have been a good man. His

toral care of Rev. C. J. Oxley, who P®«ulikr views on some points are

has been the preacher in oharge of thought to have been brand-new dis-

St. James. Bro. Bradfield was in the ooverles, or rather the rediscovery of

midst t>f the storm, and rendered old doctrines long lost to the 'view of

heroio service in rescuing the living, lneD - Baptist Churches are dividing

feeding the hungry, and burying the oveT these questions, and setting up

dead. His appeal must move a heart opposing altars In the same neigh-

Church this week. The programme
was divided into two evening ses-

sions, the first being devoted to bus!

ness and the seoond to devotional

exercises
;
an address on “Literature

and Life,” by Rev. E. L. Watson, and
the installation of officers for the

ooming year. The attendance was
large and enthusiastic. The League
is in a fairly flourishing condition,

with every indication of becoming
more so.

Dr. J. E. Gilbert was the principal

speaker at a meeting held this week
at the Waugh M. E. Church, dnder

of stone.

By the plans I have outlined the

woik of restoring our churches in the

storm-swept district can be speedily

accomplished, as I trust it will be.

Some things we can never restore.

Fathers, mothers, wives, children,

and all the tender associations of

the angpioes of the American Society

of Religious Education, for the pur-

pose of promoting improved study of

the Bible and the training of Bible

teachers. While the publio was glad-

ly weloomed, the meeting was held

especially for pastors, teachers, and

borboods. In some instances whole
churches, pastors and members go
over in a body to the “Martinites.”

Ia some places tlie contention among
the brethren is sharp and even bitter.

The “Martinites” claim to be the an-

oient, Simor-pure Baptists. They
have and hold the truth as tanght by

communities in Misaiaaippi, and where
it la so it ia death to piety, to sound
morals, and to good order at ohurch
or anywhere elae.

The few “Martinites” I have heard
preach are strong and argent on jus-

tification by faith, bnt insist that jus-

tification is the cnre-all for all sin,

and the end-all of all moral respon-

sibility in the matter of personal sal-

vation. The excesses referred to in

this paper are the logioal outcome of

this teaching. The preacher may not

say so in so many words, bnt the

hearer makes the legitimate and log-

ical deduction. If I have eternal life,

it is everlasting and inamissible, and
I can not lose it nor destroy it, no
matter what I do nor how I live. I

have committed my salvation to God,

and he is responsible for it, and not

I. Gildekoy.

Sept. 25, 1000.

The 20th Century Movement-

other churoh workers to whom the

homes which now exist only in sor-

rowing memory, we can not bring

back. We can give our bereaved

brethren houses of worship and the

consolations of the gospel. That we
will do, I am sure.

W. A. Candles.

address of Dr.

larly directed.

Wellington, Sept. 20. 1000.

Gilbert was particu- A GRAVE EMERGENCY.

OUR CHURCHES IN THE TEXAS STORM.

Oar Methodist Churches on the

ooaet in the Texas Conference have
suffered severely by the storm. The
damage is mostly within the Houston
district, of which Rev. 0. T. Hotch-

kiss is the presiding elder, although

there are five eburehes down in the

Brenham district and one in the

Huntsville district.

Before the storm there were in the

Houston district thirty -five church- *wait

Houston, T«xm, Sept. 18, 1900.

Iter. P. H. Whlaner, D, D., Louisville, Ky.—

Deab Sib and Bbo: You have,

of course, heard
1

of the fearful and
calamitous storm that swept this

coast country Sept. 8 and 9. My
distriot is down, and must have help.

Ten or twelve oburches destroyed,

and as many more injured. What
can our Board of Churoh Extension

do to help us f Our people in msny
places have lost everything, and will

Christ and the apostles, or they claim

to have. I have not yet found any

two “Martinites” who agreed perfect-

ly as touching but one thing. They
seem to agree that when one is justi-

fied by faith, all his sins, past, pres-

ent and future, are fully and freely

forgiven, and that he is never more
guilty of sin, no matter what he does,

I confess I am pozzled when appar-

ently sane men look me in the eye
and say : “I am eternally saved re-

gardless of what I may do. I may
tfll lies, steal, kill men, and oommit
adultery, but I am not guilty, and
can not be lost.” This puzzles me. I

do not know whether to set such a
man down as a knave or a fool. This
may not be a part of the creed of

“Martlnism,” but it is the idea that

every “Martinite” I have talked with

gets out of it. In the seotion where

Shall the General Conference Refer the

Licensine of Preachers Back from the

District Conference to the Quar-

terly Conference?

can envoys, or as adviser to Li Hung
Chang, will not go to China. He is

now in Washington, and says that he

has been asked to go to China by
LI Hung Chang and assist in the

osgotlons, but declined because he
did not think that he ooqld be of any
special servloe under existing oiroum-

stanoes, and that he had no desire to

visit the far East, especially when
the inolement season was so near.

Mi Foster is no longer a young man,
and has to oonsider his health in all

Us undertakings.

It hss been announced by the War
Department that the Philippine

Commission, at Manila, will oonsider

U1 applications for teachers, positions

in the Philippines sent directly to

them, when accompanied by proper

testimonials. The Commission would
Uke to secure a number of oapable

buildings. Of these fourteen are now
total wrecks, and eleven are serious-

ly in jired. Of the remaining ten,

most bave suffered some damage, al-

though of a character easily repaired.

The desolation in the Houston dis-

triot, of which Galveston is a part, is

simply appalling. The people have
Buffered so muoh they can not re-

build without aid from the chnrch at

large. They will have a heavy task

to restore their own homes and main-
tain their preachers during the next

twelve months.

Unless the eburehes outside of Gal-

vestor, in the intervening region be-

tween Houston and Galveston, are

restored by Dec. 6, when the Texas
Conference meets, the problem of ap-

pointments for the Houston distriot

will be most perplexing, not to ssy

impossible. These churches in the

villages and rural settlements can be

not be able to do anything to help

rebuild for several years, and if we 1 travel there are a number of “Mar-
till then, we will lose beyond tinite” Churches. They are a blight

measure. If, in our great need, the *nd blast to good order and to sound
Board can give us generous help, we morals wherever they exist. This is

can get back on our feet and resume
our work

; but, if not, then the inter-

ests of the Master’s kingdom must
suffer, and suffer greatly. The other

denominations will get, and are get-

ting, help, and if our Board^oan turn

large appropriations this way, we
will rise above what now seems
desolation and defeat. We ought to

have at least $15 000—more, if we
could get it—for immediate use.

Can’t you get the Board together,

and meet this emergency, and take

steps to help us f Let me hear from
you at once.

Yours in Christian love,

0. T. Hotchkiss.
Our property loss to the churoh in

this distriot will exceed $100,000.

not greatly to be wondered at It is

the natural and necessary result that

always follows this kind of teaching.

When men claiming to be sent of God
teach that “sin is no more sin,” we
may look for a large orop of sinnersi

Sin is sin, whether the act be com-
mitted by a godless sinner or by a
Christian sinner. To say that adul-

tefy is sin in the sinner and not sin

in the professed Christian, ia to give

the lie to both common sense and to

God’s Holy Word.

«1At
Louisville, Ky.

Amerloan teachers for the Philippine restored in sixty days if the money Bev. Dr. w. c. BUok-

(•*»

Sept 25, |900.

•Aools.

Miss Estelle Reed, superintendent
of Indian schools, who has spent sev-

enteen of the twenty-six months she
hss held that position in the field,

staking personal observation of the

condition and needs of the Indians
ud the service, traveling during that
tine 41,138 miles, 2,087 of which was

were in band.

That it may be in hand, I trust our

people everywhere will send contri-

butions to Rev. 0. T. Hotohkiss, pre-

siding elder, at Houston. He, with

the assistance of Rev. Seth Ward,
D. D.; Rev. E. W. Solomon, D. D.,

and Rev. J. B. Cochran, will superin-

tend the rebuilding of the churohes
wagon, pack-horse, and on foot, as rapidly as possible. Already

oat submitted her third annual re- funds enough have reached him to
port. She says therein that there is begin the work. This money has
increased enrollment, better nooom- come from appeals sent out by me
oiodatlons, greater facilities for in- from Galveston by telegraph. The
dostrial training, and gratifying im- case, for the reasons indicated, and

Mr Deab Bbo : I send you a copy
of letter reoeived from Rev. 0. T.

Hotchkiss, presiding elder of the

Houston distriot, Texas Conference.

It shows the awful calamity that has
fallen upon our churches in that

region, and especially in his distriot.

We must do all we can for their

relief. Please, therefore, publish his

letter, and ask our people to come

q sickly to their aid.

There are no funds now in the

treasury of the Board of Church Ex-
tension that can be used for their

This teaching is not a new doc-
trine, nor is it an old. truth rediscov-

ered. It is an old error revamped, a
dead and damnable heresy revived.

If Mr. Martin taught this doctrine, he
was dealing out the old Antinomian-
ism of several hundred years ago.

This view and theory has neither the
merit of being new nor true. The
fact is, it is a falsehood in opposition
to God’* truth. Seme men are glad
to hear that “sin is not tin, and that
sinners are just as sure of heaven aa
if they were already in the bosom of
God.” This kind of liberty, of free-

dom from Sin, gives them license to

Indulge in sin to their hearts’ con-
tent. If this be true, sin becomes a
virtue when committed by saints.

“It is no more I that do it, but sin

that dwelleth in me.” Sin ia a sepa-
rate, sentient and intelligent entity

that dwells in me, but sets separate
and apart from me. I am I, and not
I, at one and the same time. This
doctrine was largely preached when

benefit, nor will we be at liberty to
P’ovements over previous years, and for other 1mperatWe" considerations, use any part of the regular oollec-
U>*t the ontlook for the Indian caUed for prompt hbUon on the spot tions in that way ; so we must depend
Mbools Is, on the whole, very enoour- It will require a longer time to raise exclusively on special collections
*|ing. But she thinks it would ba sufficient funds to meet the need of made for that purpose. Our Board

our Galveston churches, and to build will meet Oot. 26, and will be glad to

such a house as ia required. serve our suffering people as far as

The loss of membership and prop- P?“lble> whowill h«*P soul, and the seed of evil in the flaah

gTLSSJttfSSSEi ». -tffwSLwSeS
it will be necessary to combine St. fore oot. 25. to this offloe. We have while the flesh was given over to un-
John’s and St. James Churches. St. furnished Bro. Hotchkiss blanks on cleanness and the works of the devil.
John’s Church is in ruins, and St. which to make regular Applications This doctrine is old, and it ia the
James is badly damaged The two I know it did not
properties will bring enongh money

0iO0ljy and regularly distributed. 00,n* *r°m God, beeauae it is oon-
to buy an admirable property about Let all who will help please send trary to every line of God’s revealed

I have observed—specially in the

work of this jear as presiding eider

— that our law of licensing preachers

by the District Conference is materi-

ally in the way of the progress of the

church, in that it diminishes the sup-

ply of preaohers, both as local and as

applicants for the itinerancy. I no-

tice a reference to this fact by Dr.

George G. Smith, of Georgia, in last

week’* issue of the Nashville Advo-
cate, that I heartily endorse. This

dearth of preachers, aa it has oc-

curred to me, comes largely in this

way : First, the District Conferences

usually are held in the early part of

the year, before the revival sea-

son begins throughout our country

charges, and here ia where our

preaohers mainly come from. Now,
in the revivals, young men are moved
by the Holy Ghost to preaob, as is

often the oaee, and sometimes they

indicate it by their zeal and gifts, or

speak of it to the pastor; but the

Distriot Conference is now quite a

year off, worldly pursuits are en-

gaged in, the Winter season and the

lapse of time oonspire to help the

evil spirit to persuade the young man
that, after all, he is mistaken; or

other things intervene, and he puts

off this important matter till poasibly

he is driven to the conclusion that it

is too late in life. It may be that a

growing family, poverty, or debt, is

now in the way. Secondly, the Dis-

triot Conference is often a long way
off from suoh aa are called to preaob.

Those who have just felt the call to

preaeh usually need help and encour-

agement at thia oritical time. Un-
neeesaary difficulties ought to be re-

moved out of the way. But here, to

begin with, forty or sixty miles lie be-

tween the appiieant for license end
the Distriot Conference, which is

held, perhaps, right in the midst of

orop time. Frequently, the epplieent

is not able to hire a man in his place

while he goes to Conference, or, as is

often the case at snoh a time, there is

none to hire. In thenext place,we have
raised a sort of barrier to entranoe
npon the ministry (one, however, that

is more imaginary than real) by the

ory for a better ednoated ministry.

If I understand the matter rightly,

our oollegee are not ta*«ke preaoh-
ers, but to educate them. In olden

times the ehuroh had the school of

Mississippi Conference Notes on Twenti-
-eth Century Thank-Offering.

1

BT IIXNBT O. HAWKINS’
H U Conference Secretary of Education, Sfl
The Brookhavea pastor’s report

shows $838.75 as the total amount
from bis oharge from the beginning
of the movement to Sept. 25.

Rev. M. L. White’s September re-

port shows $12.95 added to the fund
since the Carthage circuit was re-
ported for August.

Let all cash be sent to Maj. K. W.
Milleapr, treasurer, JacksoD, Miss.
Even if the donor gives special direc-
tion to what he pays, it should pass
through our treasurer’s hand, so that
his books will correspond with the
reports of pastors at the Annnal Con-
ference. For instance: If money be
raised by the Woman’s Home Mis-
sion Society for the Scarritt School,
let it be sent to Maj. Millsaps, with
direction that he forward it to the
treasurer of that school. Or, if money
be raised for tbe Soochow University,

let it likewise go through our treas-

urer. So with all Twentieth Century
funds.

Tbe pastors should, iu filling out
blanks, remember that under bead-
ing, “Subscribed,'’ is to be written

not simply what has been promised

and is yet unpaid, but the total of

both the paid and unpaid, because

even an amount that has been paid is-

a subscription, just as a man who has

paid the price in advance is counted!

a subscriber to a newspaper.

A young member of the Madison
oharge who ia attending college writes:

“Enclosed yon will find $1 on tbe

Twentieth Centnry Movement. I in-

tended in tbe Summer, at the time I

spoke to yon, to pay $2.50. I had
money of my own then ” This illus-

trates how that, amid the multitude

of demands upon people for expendi-

tures, personal and otherwise, a eause

like this may soffar through the de-

lay of those who are responsible for

representing it.

Science Hail, at Millsaps Colleger
has a splendid room specially adapt-

ed to a mnsenm. Special attention

was paid to this in designing the

floor plans. Bat there has not been

one cent spr nt by the oollege in pat-

ting up cases, so that the donation*

of friends can not be properly exhib-

ited. One member of the Mississippi

Conference found after the Spring

floods several hundred Indian arrow-

heads. He has expressed a willing-

ness to place these and other Indian

relief at the college, if they could be

properly protected and exhibited un-

der glass. But the oollege esn offer
no guarantee for doing this, aa it is

without the glass oases. And this is

only a sample of many attractions,

small and great, that the tohool
misses through lack of rquipment. If
some friend to the college wonld give
one hundred dollars for tbe purpose,
it would supply the present demand.

Ob, that all the pastors would send

reports as promptly as those on tbe

Forest distriot, so that the secretary

could make a comprehensive state-

ment each month to the General
Board of Education ! Every oharge
in the Forest district hss been heard
from exoept the Indian Mission. The
September reports of several show
improvement over those of August.

THE DELINQUENTS!

•AH more so if » strict system of
compulsory education whs in force.
Io »he report she says: “While we,
»ho Immediately supervise the
cchools, realise the magnitude of our
*otki we do not feel that the whole

,

rdea re,*e noon us. The gradual
'•eing of the Indian from the reser-

TAtion system Is throwing more and
fcot® of the responsibility on him.

i ___ _ Ti „ . 4. ,
— If eight pestoral charges In tha

y,‘ U
.

MX* the the prophete-not to make prophet*
; Sardis district, six in the Grenade,

‘two-seed doctrine”—a seed of good eo we need to refer the lieensing of
and a seed of evil in the same lndl- preachers back to the Quarterly Con-
v dual- The scad of good was in the ferenoe, that during the revival aea-

Oar moral work within the ednoa- midway between their former loea- their money in poatoffioe orders, or in wm.n
-- —— " vwuv* ***•«• »• "rw- •• ”— — * * — w.— trill* aii ii n QOOwluO

is one of tremendous import, tions, and leave something over for du> pf loose-living mi

^ ourbop. 1. in education, based the building of the new Central ^ women, who want a form of
Ohirintav awzl AL X. FP1.a anawlwnea same* aiwl will 1 * « !!“£» ....

J

ob»r*oter and carried along Indus- Chureh. The survivors can and will
1 *1 lines. There ia a responsiveness pay something towards the ereotion

P. H. Whuneb,
Cor. Sec.

It Is a popular doctrine with a

men and

god11-

l
without a particle of the power live, ednoated mlnlatry,

.It ia dominant in some

eon, while there is “a refreshing from
tbe presence of the Lord,” and men
are being moved by the Holy Ghost
to preaob, they may be encouraged by
pastor and presiding elder, licensed

to preaob, and encouraged to enter
Millsaps College at onoe; then we
would double tbe attendance at col-

lege of yonng preaohers in an incred-

ibly short time, and thus supply the
demand of our great church with a

W. M. Young,

thirteen in the Durant, ten in the>

Columbus, twelve in the Aberdeen,,

seventeen in tbe Corinth, nine in the-

Holly Springs, fifteen in the Green-

ville, will report to me, I will send to

Dr. Hammond e fall report on the

Thank-offering for tbe North Missis-

sippi Conference. If this informa-

tion conld be eecnred from any other

onroei I wonld not trouble the pas-

tors. Please, dear brother, give me
tbe report from yonr oharge. Some
of onr moat prominent stations, oir-

onlta and miasiona bave not reported.

J. R. Bingham.

Carrollton, Mi..., Oct. 1 , 1990,

.-.At
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lev Means Christian Advocate, October 4. 1900’

Communications.

£VIL OCCASIONED VS. EVIL CAUSED.

Mr. Editor : In the New Orleans
the Methodist Review, of September

Advocate, of Aug. 1C, “Qllderoj and Ootoberi Article m ,

„The In .

that delivers himself anent the
flaence of CorporatlonB on Moralg

‘‘isms” among the second-blessing
#nd £ellgion „ x wlah u oon)d have

people referred to by Rev. W. .W.

Hopper some weeks ago: "Bro. W.
W. Hopper need not be at all aur-

think, meets a want of long standing, preaohing himself, and while there

I wonld recommend the book to were bat few conversions, we feel

every student of the Gospel. that ninoh good has been aooom-

I have read jnst this evening in plished. No man can accomplish the

e Methodist Review, of September good he should when his work is

d October, Article VII., "The In- scattered over so large a territory as

ence of Corporations on Morals this cironlt embraoer.

d Religion.” I wish it conld have Oar presiding elder, Bro. Young, is

irider reading than it will get in hard at work doing what he can toa wider reading than it will get in hard at work doing what he can to

that most excellent periodical. It is have his diatriet come np with good

so appropriate at this time, and so reports at Conference. He is a man
piised at the unfortunate state of af-

fnl , of Jngt the k ,nd of trQ ,h th0 of (*od snd we all loTe hlm> He^
l.i -t.Ai ~ A# tllO .....
fairs existing among some of the

mftg|

‘second-blessing’ people.” This we
allow, since we need not be surprised

T ^

at the unfortunate state of affairs __
existing amorg people of any bless-

ing. Yet he asseverates, “It is the

natural, legitimate and necessary re-

suit of their reasoning.”

What, my brother: do you'Jmean
G:

that this "is the natural, legitimate y®“r '

and necessary result” of preaching c nr

entire sanctification attainable by ® Fe 1

faith T See Wesley’s Sermons, Vol. 0 1

II ,
Ser. No. 43, peges 347-8 : “I have ic®'' C

continually testified, in private and ®*emD 8'

masses of the people should have.

H. 0. White.

gins his fourth round to-day. We lasted five days.

1st and Cumberland Presbyterian

Churches at Harperville. Revs. H.

G. Hawkins and J. C. Long did the

preaohing. It was with power, and
not without effect. This was a

glorious meeting. The chnrohes

were revived, and there were eight

accessions on profession of faith,

six of whom joined our onuroh and

two the Congregational Methodist

Chnroh. Rev. T. J. O'Neal rendered

valuable help in this meeting, whioh

of us have had more or less slokness tive Committee apportion th« - .

in our homer. to the various leaders, and with

^

Bro. Ward, supply oh Quincy cir- fl*>e program furnished in Septembe*
cult, has had typhoid fever in his Our Homer, you oan not fail to ha

?

flAtVIA olnon A noil A I cars infavastino 4I». nr '
' 1

1

Items from the Field.

STORM AT JEANERETTE, LA.

Our next effort was at Pulaski

on the first Sunday in September,

where we continued five days. Hete
I was assisted by Rev. B. F. Lewie t

who preached the Word in demon-
stration of the Spirit. He hewed to

the line regardless of where the
This seems to be a iqonth of chips fell. Much was accomplished

storms. On Saturday evening, Sept.
jn these fire days. The whole eom-

22
,

the atmosphere was extremely munity was stirred and the church

in public, that we are sanctified as
ohnroh yeBt®rd*y- Bro. Theo. Cope-

well as justified by faith. And, In-
lBnd ' of AtuI1*« Al®" WM with us

deed, tbe one of! those great truths
eleven day * of onr th,rteen d®y®’

does exceedingly illustrate the oth-
meetiD <?' He dld ™y ‘Motive

w ff
work. He 1b a power for good.

There are two Latin maxims which d Wyatt.
J, Sept 24, 1900.

There are two Latin maxims which ^ ( ^ ^ J n TATT>

paraphrase Scripture. ‘‘Veritas odium
‘ °p

parit. ’ Acts xiii, 8
,
“But Elymas, BEP0BT FR0M new Albany circuit.

tbe sorcerer (for so is his name by , . , . ....

interpretation), withstood them, seek-
,

*® have just closed our fifth and

ing to turn away the deputy from the
^‘P^ractedmeetingonNew Albany

faftb.” L Tim. It, 1, “Now the Spirit
C‘7lt ?wh‘ ,

‘ ^
speaketh expressly, that in the latter

re**8i®B Bt Well’s Chapel. There

A # — were 50 conversions and 40 accessions
times some shall depart from tbe . .. , . A_

. ... . . , . . , . . to the chnroh there. T
faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, ...

A a\i * A ft
blessed ns very greatly,

and doctrines of devils.” , , . ,

Brother, you are doubtless con-
een * 0n l>

Q

C
.°
D
7
er8

ecious of the divinely revealed trntb,
D0W 0

j
ftVe

a ay. i
..I. . -church since we came on

confirmed by church history, that . . . __ _

. . . - ... m this year. We have most
quickened activities of spirits of _ ....nui UL j c u ference collections seour€
Belial with doctrines of error have tut?
been coetaneons with the Holy Ghost’*

J# B Randq

activity in doctrines Of truth. Fol-
Now Albany, Bept. 22. isoo,

lowing tbe tracks of the Holy Ghost

are prints of cloven feef.VijThe Holy
B,I>0Rr FB0M **y - w-

Ghost is the "occasion,” but not tbe
* have just closed a

H. 0. White. are very much in love with the Ad- 0ar next effort WM „t Pq1mV
L.ko rrovidence, La., sept. 2 i. 1900 .

vocate, and don’t Bee how any Meth- on tbe drgt gunday in Septombei
, "

, „
Odist can afford to do without it. where we continued five days. Hei

Items from the Field. hardy w. Rees.
y wm M8lBted by ReVi B F Lewl,

Elen.!, Miss., Sept 22
,
ifloo. who preached the Word in demon

wist point, miss. ’

1

strafion of the Spirit. He hewed t

Gud has greatly blessed ua this
storm at jeanerette, la.

the line regardless of where th

year. We have received Into the This seems to be a iqonth of chips fell. Much was aocomplishec
church sixty-nine persons, twenty- ° Q Saturday evening, Sept.

jn these fire days. The whole com
five on profession of faith; thirteen ^2, the atmosphere was extremely munity was stirred and the ohurcl

of these at our regular Sunday aerv- c*08e
t
Bnd or^er to get the benefit greatly revived. There were twenty

ices. Closed a meeting last Friday *ny hreese that might oome from four accessions on profession of faitl

evening. Twelve reoeived into the Bny direction, I moved my chair on and two by certificate. This meet
church yesterday. Bro. Theo. Cope- tho front gallery, which was densely iDg wm be lasting in its results am
land, of Attalla, Ala, was with ua shaded. I was busily engaged In the long remembered by all who attend
eleven days of our thirteen days’ study of my sermon for the Sabbath, ed it.

meeting. He did very effective Hy thoughts were so absorbed on We are planning and praying for i

work. He is a power for good. “y subject, I was unaware of the ap- great meeting here in Forest, where 1

J M. Wyatt. proaohing storm
;

it came on so sud- wHl be assisted by Bro. J. E. School
Sot,t 24 10°°- d«nly- 1 was awakened to the first fi aid, of Danville, Va. Brethren

danger by a oloud of dnat, and a pray that we may have a revival
report from new Albany oiROniT. buggy containing a lady and her it is greatly needed.
We have just closed our fifth and little girl was blown up to the par- D. Scarborough.

last protracted meetingon New Albany nonage gate. This was about half- sept. 22
,
1900 .

firouit. ’ We had a great revival of past three in the afternoon. The storm \
religion at Weil’e Chapel. There increased in force until near aix RIPOBT FBOM vogSBnHQ AHD
were o0 conversions and 40 aooeasions o’clock; blowing carriages, buggies, Heidelberg miss.
;o the chnroh there. The Lord has and pedestrians all to the parsonage. w ’

deseed us very greatly. There have The force of the storm was composed .. , J*
* fairly good year,

. * WA think' I lia ft rat Hnnnaw In

home slnoe April, resulting in the «n interesting time. We trust eve
death of hia wife and two ohildren. anxiliarj will feel bound to iteob
His wife and little daughter died the oervanoe.

same night, and were buried in the Our new Conference treasurer
will

same grave. He was forced, because B00n publish her report for theW
of sickness, to give np his work, and Quarter, and let us know just what
Bro. Derrett will serve it until Con- has been done,

ferenoe. Bro. Ward has the aympa- The Minutes of our last annus
thy and prayers of the brethren, meeting, after considerable do ]&.
May the gospel he preaohes.to others hBVe been distributed. They refleo
sustain him in these hours of great muoh credit on the Committee

01
sorrow 1 Publication. Delays are often nn
So far as we can learn, Bro. B. A. Bvoidable, and in thislnatanoe blame

Tucker and Prairie circuit are ahead attaches to no one.

in these fire days. The whole com- success in revival work. Many have
munity was stirred and the church been added to the ohnroh on Okolona

with the Twentieth CenturyJThank- There being no applicant from onr
offering. Conference Sooiety for' the Mm

Bro. W. A. Bowlin haa had great Smith Soholarahip in the Scarritt
success In revival work. Many have Training-sohoo), it haa been aiv™

to Miss Mary Culler White, of
greatly revived. There were twenty- circuit through hia ministry this year, Georgia. We had heard of several
four accessions on profession of faith and all of the interests of the ohnroh young ladies who proposed applying
and two by certificate. This meet- are well looked after by him.tBro. *or if. but, for various reasons all
ing will be lasting in its resnlts and H. P. Crowe is a busy and ancoesafnl others had deolined.

long remembered by all who attend- preacher. He has kept hia own work By this time we suppose our Con
ed Jt - in fine condition, and found time to ference secretary haa returned fromWe are planning and praying for a help several of his brethren with Monteagle, and is.now to be found in
great meeting here in Forest, where I their meetings. her own home in Greenville,
will be assisted by Bro. J. E. Sohool- Bro. 8 . B. Myers and the good peo- Items of interest have been dis-
fiald, of Danville, Va. Brethren, pie at Tnpelo rejoice over the com- tressingly aoaree. 80 yon will pleaM
pray that we may have a revival, pletion of their new church and par- P«don thia editor for long eiienco
It is greatly needed. sonage. This gives them one of the *nd next time remember your p»rt

D. Scarborough. beet parsonages in our Conference, of the contract,

sept. 22, 1900. and a real nice, up-to-date brick Mrs J. B. Stone.
ohnroh valued at tenfjihousand dol-

~
'

.

report from vossBUHG and i»M- The Christian Life.
heidilbero, miss. Bro. Richard Wilkinson, of |Aber- -

We have had a fairly good year, deen station, Is an all-roundiman In ONLY HALF A POINT.ui .»i, Biuu;. There have me ioroe oi me icorm wst oomposea ... . f„n
been about 95 conversions that we chiefly of onr Methodists, but other T®

° ‘ The flr*t 8and*y ,n
0.n nrfi .nh JL™ . „ ,

'

. ,

A gentleman crossing tbe English

know of, and 84 have joined our Protestant, were represented in ,t
AngaBt I befinn my meeting at Voss- ‘

L
Ch,‘nne, 8t00d “>e helmsmac.

church since we came on this charge And after the fury of the storm had
We expected to run five days, ““k

?
edao

^
,°”*1 “dd^Bee

- Pre#oh It was a calm and pleasant evening,

this year. We have most of our Con- abated many anbstantlal things were
bQ ‘ 0°ntlnned ten day '-

missionary sermon^ and i. a sncce.a Rnd no one dreamed of a f

ference collections scoured.
’

found in the larder
8 Bro- B. F. Lewis, of Elliavills, did when it come, to taking a oollectiou. danger to thelr good „hip ,

P
b;;

bl

;

J. B. Randolph, P. C. We lift our heart, in gratitude to
*h® pre,0

.

hln *’ and ** °f
,

a ^ onft, ^Lna weT^d t
fl“PPiDg °f * ,al1

’ « if «>•

Now Albany, Bept 22, ltoo, God, especially as it seemed to be ^ «d niy^pl. appreciated it ^ ^LTou^i T
had eM*ht ear of

enjoyed by al), and more especially
T
®;y

“"^ hideed. Bro. Lewi, doss
JJ*

* 0ffl06r W“°b
’
a”d he 8prM«

report from rev. w. g. habbin. bo by the preacher’s wife, who waa
“ ‘ Uk® h tor *T*ated th“‘ „ ‘

.
** on°e to *h« wheel, examining

I have juat clo«d a very fine handsomely remembewd. May God
i t", f* aT** ? f.voTwith1 ^nle at Hou.ton

c^ly the compM..

meeting at Shelby. Vlalble inlU: blesa these people !
«iv“

J
dIr®°* ,r“m G“d ’>

^
ord

' b«7w ZIslSl Y°U "® ha,f a po,nt off «>•

15 added to the church, backsliders C. T. Munholland.
6

R
,6e

A
Dge

|n
°?* ^

Tg>

aiok but is ud now and busv hold
oonr*®>" he BBid

.
sharply, to the msn

. „ Eucutta and BanderavUle. I have “°*» Da* 1B nP now, and bnay hold- at the wheel. Th« h«wI.m„„

ing will be lasting in its resnlts and
long remembered by all who attend-

ed it.

D. Scarborough. of the contract.

Sept. 22, 1900. Mrs J. B. Stone.

REPORT FROM VOSSBUHG AND
HEIDELBERG, MISS.

We have had a fairly good year,

b think. The first Sunday in

The Christian Life.

ONLY HALF A POINT,

The doctrine of entire sanctifieatlon
16 added the ohnroh, baokaliders

is the occasion, but not the cause, of
reol»lnsed, Christians strengthened,

"isms.” We need spiritual discern- $3° r*1,ed Galveston sufferers,

ment just here. Shall the Holy Ghoet 01 the 15 »d<led to the church 11

this year. We have most of our Con-
ference collections seonred.

J. B. Randolph, P. C.

Now Albans’, Sept. 22, 1900,

REPORT FROM REV. G. HABBIN.

We lift onr hearts in gratitude to

God, especially as it seemed to be

enjoyed by al), and more especially

so by the preacher’s wife, who waa
handsomely remembered. May God

Bro. T. H. Porter, of Aberdeen cir- ,odden fl.pping o( , jf
onit, 1. doing well, and is regarded as wlnd had h( t

’

he
‘

trlct H*l.TrT" ^ °nr di“ th® ° ffl°®r °n Wat0b
’
“d ^ sprang

triot. He la a valuable man. -t nnm th. , ,

8

Bre. j. w. B.ii „ .01,
'

^ * p»i« •«
Shost Is the "occasion,” but not the 1 h,T® J a,t clowd B very flue handsomely remembered. May G
‘oause,” of cloven-feet impression*, meeting at Shelby. Visible results: blesa these people

!

rhe doctrine of entire unntiflnatlnn I® added to the ohnroh, backsliders C. T. MUNHOLLAND.

favor with the people at Houston.

Bro. J. W. Anderson haa b^u quit. oonrt^ he uid| lharp]̂ to

Junerette, La., Sept. 24, 1900.

MEETING AT WASHINGTON 8CHOOL-

ceaae operations because Satan coun-

terfeits hia work f Shall tbe apostles

cease preaching because of Simon
tbe sorcerer f Shall we oease preach

-

were youDg men. Bro. W. MoN-
Campbell ia supplying the Shelby
charge while the pastor, Bro. Minims,

la In Europe. Bro. Campbell ia a

ing entire •anotifloation.Hhe work of y°nng man, but a man of strong

the Holy Ghost, because ^Satan la
convlotlons, with power to express

ouDg men. Bro. W. MoN- house, miss.

»I1 ia supplying the Shelby I wish to write you concerning our
while the pastor, Bro. Mimms, meeting at the Washington School

-

Iarope. Bro. Campbell ia a house, in the bounds of the Randolph
man, but a man of strong mlaaion. Bro. D. M. Floyd ia the

onr, with power to expreea preaoher in charge. It haa been said

He has a remarkable talent that it ia a “hard place,” and eo it ia

ming young men, and la a in one eenae of the word. The peo-

tireleae energy. HU work pie there have not had a protracted

Eucutta and BanderavUle. I have •*<*> bnt 1b nP now, and bnay hold-

never had better work by any man 1°! meetings. Buena Vista ia ex-

than he did. The number of con- tremely fortunate in having anob a

versions ia not known, bnt to say PrBBoher aa Bro. Anderson,

there were 26 wonld place the eeti- We he»r good reports of Bros. Har-

mate very low. The Christiana riBon Bt Atnory, Craddock at Smith-

were built np and pledged them- yBle, E. A. Tucker at Nettleton cir-

selvea to higher living in their re-

ligions liver.

onit, and G. S. Sanders, snpply on
Tremont oironit, who comes np for

owing tares in the same field 1 th*m. He haa a remarkable talent

(Matt, xviif, 7.) Wealey said oon- for winning yonng men, and U a

earning the aame tronbleajattending man of tireleae energy. HU work
the revival in England :'J“Happy, I during the meeting was remar

oan not but call it, notwithstanding owned and blessed of God.

the tares whioh Satan found^meana I helped Bro. W. H. Sanders

of sowiDg among;the wheat. And I «ood meeting at Faiaonia. T
can not but adopt the prayer of a were added to the ohurch. Ai

pious man in Scotland npon a almilar CB8®d in the first revival aei

occasion, ‘Lord, if it please thee, ever held in Sunflower City,

work the same work'again “without W. Whltnell ia helping me.

Bro. Carley waa ably assisted at Emission on trial thia year.

at the wheel. The deviation was
corrected, and the officer returned to

hia post.

“You must steer very accurately,”

said the looker-on, “when only half

a point ia so much thought of.”

“Ab, half a point in many pltMi

might bring ua directly on the

rooks,” he aaid.

So it U in life. “Half a point”
Philadelphia by Rev. P. D. Hardin. Bro- •Ey“* h“ h»d * h“d from atriot truthfulness stands

during the meeting was remarkably meeting in twelve years until this

owned and blessed of God. season. Some of the people never
I helped Bro. W. H. Sanders in a saw a Methodist preaoher until we

mi,- ___ * w — * ——
, ,

__ _ _ .
aewux lucii iruiuinineBO ata

•‘•"j™* ™ »igt> d.,.’
‘T “*1

11 mb? »• •« S."iMay the Lord snatain him in hU af- a -a “
«

aea.Dn 8om. of th. peopi. never mMtin at Heidelberg. Bro. J. W. M*y »b*
saw B Methodist poacher until we chambers, former preddent of Whit- fl‘eMon.l

we are steering for the rock*

g°

A

°d a‘ FA',0D ‘a- arriv®d - W®^an Sunday at®1®ven worth CoIleg6i did ,u the preaohing
were added to the ohnroh. Am en- a. m.; continued until Thursday night flwl .. ..

v
.. “

gaged in the flrat reveal service, following. At the clo* of the Lr- 2?

ZZr flrime- A“d *e of all kindred vice.

a p liu .
Tbe beginnings are always small.

? “,P
!
r' Pr

®!f
h" ®ha

!
g

®,
a No one olimb. to the summit st on.

the blsmiahet;” but if thst can not Walter G. Habbin.

be, though it bo with all the blem-
8,,nU°'ver

' Ml'” '
BeP‘- 2°. >«».

ishes, work the aame work.’ Ar-
minian Magazine, 1780.

' revival at senatobia, miss.

If we are true to God,;thls will be w® h®v® oloood an excellent

our prayer. We will not reject God’a “meeting” at thia place. Began Sun-

woik because of Satan’s, the wheat d®y morning, the ninth instant; con-

because of tbe tarca, the Methodist tiBaed eight days, closing Sunday
doctrine of entire ;sanotlfioatlon be- Bi8hf>

the sixteenth. Notwithataud-

bow with ua in prayer. Five came
under these circumstances. We be-

gan, the writer doing the preaohing.

The people gave good attention, and

Montpelier (Bro. T. W. Lewis’ ideal

pastor), is oloslng np his fourth year,UU«W.UK. pun «>r- ^ b# the^ ^ that plao0 for pastor), is oloslng up hie fourth year
mon a proposition was made for

, namber of years. Bro. Chambers on ‘h*1 charge, and will soon be
Christians who were willing to work WM In good sbape tor worbi Hie reBdT 10 *how what can be done at
for ® revival to oome forward and

,lx yMra of nollege work hay(| D0( other pl^ee.
bow with as in prayer. Five came

token from Llm u; of hlB M Our presiding elder, while young in
nnder these circumstances. We be-

% preacher) nor RDy of hie love for years and in the work of a presiding
gan, the writer doing the preaching,

tbe m |n{atry. He waa deeply spirit-
®lder

* M we aometimeaihear, effl-

The people^gave good attention, and „aL Hia sermons were dear, strong, oient, proflolent, and aufflolent. He
IlnH KUaaaN ak« otVAvta Taantn mT » • •

bound, bnt goes one little step st

a time. Many think lightly of whit
that charge, and will soon be

, liT °“ not look so fearful to them.-South-
P

.. ... era Churchman.
Our presiding elder, while yonng in

years and in the work of a presiding

elder, ie, as we sometimesihesr, effl-

FAITH AND WORKS.

A little girl told a friend who w*s

cause of evil springing np behind it in8 there was considerable aiokness

I concede! your ainoerltyiin the state- Bnd BOme other hindrances, the inter-

ment, my brother, “I mean not the

slightest reflection on the eoriptnral

doctrine of sanotifiostion.”^ Bat why
cavil over the term, “seoond blees-

mght, the sixteenth. Notwithatand- community was stirred from eenter
ing there waa considerable slokness to eironmferenee. The result was
and some other hindrances, the inter- that we organizsd a ehareh with 23
est waa good and attendance large members. Bro. Floyd is doing a no-

God blessed onr efforts. Twen^-one
|nd (n]1 of ,OV0 to Qod RDd :

aonl. were converted a number of
tb for ^ hDaaB famil H#

backalldera were radalmwl, and the WM Bnoh BppreoUted by my le.Anmmnnlfv afIrrasf from aanfav * *

~d
”rr; ,

H* z

He being a former pastor here, il
tfkoiona station bids fair to make

goes without saying that the people tb® h®8* r8port that haa gone from it

fm. . _ ow IWWU UIO UllUD, UW
mation on China andjkourjmiaslon Rlked her what |he did. 8he

.
piled: “I prayed that the trap might

from the beginning, and increased bid work here. He sorely ie tbe man
with eaoh service. for the plaoe. The Randolph field ia

The ohnroh, aa a whole, waa greatly white for the harvest, and the out-

wore glad to have him. In faet,

when any pastor secures tbe services

of Lewis, Hardin and Chambers,

he takes no risk. I do not need

for some years, though we have not
bnilt that new ([ohnrch whioh we
hoped to do the first of the year.

Neither have all |of the sinners here

ing,” slnoe, if yon get the experience reTlved. Many publicly renewed look ia promising. The prime need J*”. , as w« h* h
of entire sanetifioatioD, it will be ac- tbeir vows and earnestly promised a of the people in this section ia . .. ,* k *

V® *U0
,™®^

cording to Methodist theology and better and a higher life. A number churehes organised and supplied with phnsdeDhia m eti \h
rt>*U °

the Soripturea-1. e., by faith, subae- were converted and openly confessed regular preaching. We owe much to
P nW.,An.

8
T®”

specialists to help ate in revival been converted or baokaliders been

else?” "Yet,” she aaid; “I then

prayed that God wonld prevent tbe

bird* getting into tho traps,” and a*

if to illustrate tbe doctrine of faith

and works, she continued, “I went

w t vJh L
"Dd k«<*ed the trap, all to pieces.”

u!!„ v^.L
bn
A

1 b®1,®y® many haT# Thia remind. n« of the atory of

quent to regeneration, and conse- Christ. Sixteen were added

quently a “second” bleeslng to “yon.” ohuroh
; one to a sister oknreh.

Moreover, all propagators of entire H®7, b - Mitehell was a

•notification are denominated “sec- !rom tbe beginning to the cloee. He
ond blesaingists,” Wealey included. was abundant and effioient in labors,

Now, my brother, if this is a Meth- preaching twice a day, leading the

Bre converted and openly confessed regular preaching. We owe much to

irist. Sixteen were added to onr the sohool mistress at Washington
uroh

; one to a slater ohnrch. for help rendered and interest taken.

Rev. Jar. B. Mitehell waa with ua May God bleaa the good people at

am the beginning to the eloee. He Washington I

is abundant and effioient in labors, T. R. Stroup, L. P.

v. VI A m AVIUIUQI UO Ui kJJtJ DbUlJ v‘

In the regnlar work. A. a result of been blessed, some saved, and some the boy wh when Mi fatber had ,

Philadephia meeting there were m*de b®1101-- Our League and Sun- nr,_.d ,u.» w«nld

odist doctrine, let na defend those B,D8,n 8> B“d otherwise contributing

who preach it, leaving “iama,” etc
,

to tb® success of the meeting. We forest oiROun.

with God. "If a hundred enthuai- Bre tryinfi to foster all the interests We have held foar protracted

aats (fanatics) were set aside, we are °I Hie church, and hope to have a meetings on the Forest circuit this

still encompassed with a clond of

witnesses who have testified, and do
testify, in life and in death, the per-

fection we have taught for forty

years.”—Wesley, Journal, August,
1768. “Veritas vincit.” (II. Tim. ii,

19.) Robert L. Phillips.

Feden, Mibb., Ang. 30, 1900.

"ONE GOSPEL.”

Mb. Editor : I have received and

examined “One Gospel,” by Rev. J.

F. G. Finley, of San Bernardino, Cal.

good report at the close of the year.

Yours, eto.,

W. W. Mitchell.

Senatobia, Miaa., Sept. 20, 1900.

NOTX8 FROM THE KOSSUTH CIRCUIT.

This little village ie within the

bounds of the Kosauth circuit, Cor-

inth district. Tbe circuit to whioh it

belongs baa seven appointments and
about seven hundred members. Our
pastor, Bro. D. C. Foust, is fnlly

alive to the interests of the ohnrch,

Philadephia meeting there were
gular pushing. We owe much to

conversion^ some accessions
:® .choo! mUtress at Washington ^^ f lno,

r help rsndsred .nd interest taken
Bbont all thtt were AtHeidel-

“7
hi te

8 ^ berg, 10 to 12 conversions, 10 aooes-
** 08 D

t w Simnns t p lions to the ohnrch, and some dif-

W, Mb.,.
«»* 9- «-«X

hindered onr progress at that plaoe.

FOREST circuit.
objection. I have hoard to

.... ... all the work was : Some folks do not
We have held four protraeted ^ bow we Methodist preachers oan
setings on the Foreet clranit this

a£Ford preMh . how it ia poaalble

"Da oan- prayed earnestly that God would
day-school have acoompllahed much. feed the hn y uid; „why doD -

t

1‘k. M » BraHonMllrep,.- Ym,n gM ' ;ht>1 u lb,
sent* them to be in the Holly Springe granary and potatoes in the oollar

distriot. j. a. Leech. to feed all the poor people about

Home Mission Society.

Summer, and onr last one will begin

on the fifth Sunday in September.

Iona to the ohnreb, and some dif- <>• a. l,eech. eo reea an the poor people abooi

Acuities removed that have greatly Okoion», Mias.. Bept. 22
,
iooo. here.” Lst ua show our faith by oor

hindered onr progress at that plaoe.
'

1 ==
^
==r ' '

1

worke. Christian Leader.

The only objections i have heard to Home Mission Society. No man wh0 bnrleg hl§ ulenti oan
all the work waa : Some folk, do not live a happy life. The moat unhappy

ST
We e

L
th0?“ 3 - B - ston»- of North Mia*, confereno. People one meet* are those who have

afford to preach ; how it ia possible conference ooioera of Mississippi conference abundanoe, bnt refnae to use it in tbs

for folks to live Without Binning, or Kennedy, of Loalalana Conference way God intended. Thev are living

how it ia possible to keep the Com- for themselves, and know It Is wrong,
mandmenta. We have had np to

Now th,t th® Summer season haa d k h! m i.er.bie on
a.,. -rn .. .u. none, and the deii.htrni

*na “® BBBPeakably miserable on
The meeting at Oak Grove began on mandmente. We have had up to

Now that the Snmmer season has
“r “““"“v*, andJknow t is wrong,

the fifth Sunday in July, and lasted
date aboQt 70 acceaalona to

P
tĥ

8one, and the delightful day. of “a* lem-
fonr day*, the pastor doing all the

oburcb> We will pay everything In
Antamn *re npon ns, absentees are Janl0lt

preaohing. The people listened to

the Word patiently, and the Lord

bleaaed na with hia preaeaoe. We
began at Homewood on the second

Sunday in August, and ran five days.

Rev. W. W. Morse did all the preach-

ing, exoept one sermon by Rev. R. A.

Je will pay everything

W. M. Sullivan, P. C.

NOTES FROM ABEBDEEN DISTRICT,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

retnr^ng home, and life takes ona
'

'*T**‘J^£
new aspect. We, too, mnst awake

happy P®0^® th® world

from onr slumbers,>nd (keep pace
Wh°

f

d®VOt® Ul®nU’

•.mi i .i u 8reat or small, to some good use.

tera in "Samir nlL f *
Thl® *“ receipt for b»F'been in Sammer-quartere and very plneaa. Let any unhappy man begin

little h.B been aeoomplished dnring at onoe to do all the good he oan, in
A.t. _ 1 i.. a > ^ _ . ° .i 1. la

The presiding elder and paatora on little has been acoompllahed duringS t^o^ .6 Te ^dhe'o^in
the Aberdeen district have been wide the heated term. Ootober, with lta every way he can, to as many of bis

I am very muoh pleased with the and ia doing a fine work along all

The blending of the fonr Hia people are mneh in love

Gospels into one ia excellent. The with him, and he ie growing in favor preaohing wa
chronological order and harmony of with them all of the time, and we man joined I

the Gospel ia truly valuable to the hope that Bishop Hargrove will re- accomplished

Sibley, Sr. There waa no great awake and bard at work daring tbe cheery, crisp freshness, calls na to re-
teUow-men aa he ean, and his hesrt

move among the people, bnt the Snmmer, and we trust much good newed activity, and tbe campaign J
1U

y
gl
?
®‘ ono® ** ,ln* toT ^oy

'"

congregations were good and the has been accomplished. Most of the opens very properly with the Week
®* ork Advocate.

preaohing was splendid. One young time haa been spent in protracted of Prayer. A good beginning
; who Love la the greatest thing that God

Bible student. Tbe outline life of tnrn him to thia work next year. He
Christ is concise. The division of the has just closed his round of protraot-

text into aeetiona and paragraph), I ed meetings. He did most of the

preaching was splendid. One young time haa been spent in protracted of Prayer. A good beginning
; who Love ie the greatest thing that God

man joined the church. Good waa meetings. Many have been oonvert- will take advantage of itt If, for can give ns, for hlmaelf is love, and

accomplished. ed and a goodly number received any reason, your auxiliary can not It la the greatest thing we oan give to

On the fourth Sunday In Angnat into the ohurch, with many reolama- observe tbe specified time— Oot. 8-14 God, for it will give ourselves and

we entered Into a anion meeting tions and reoonaeorations, and a large —then deolde on some other week, carry with it ail whioh is onrs-
with the Congregational Method- number of ohildren baptized. Moat and work np to it. Let your Execu- Jeremy Taylor
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OBITUARIES.

Obitaariee of 200 words published

Far all words in excess of that

6r send one cent per word.

''Every Cloud Has

a Silver Lining

.

tt

RESOLUTIONS.

Wberess, Our sister, Mrs. Lizzie

Pbbsslt, has been recently removed

midst by death
; And,

for many years

sealons and much

from onr

whereas, She has

been • faithful,

loved member of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society; therefore,

bait

Resolved, That in the death of

Sister Pressly onr society has lest

one of its best and most nsefnl mem-

bers, and thoagh she will be greatly

missed, yet we bow with submission

to the divine will.

Resolved, That we will ever cher-

ish her memory and strive to emulate

her virtues.

Resolved, Thst a copy of these

resolutions be spread npon the Min-

utes of the Society ;
that they be sent

for publication to the New Oblians

Cbbistian Advocate, and the Wo-

man’s Missionary Advocate, and a

copy also be cent to the beieaved

husband, to whom we extend our sin-

cere sympathy.

Mbs. P. T. Callicott,

Mbs. C. P. Wadley,
Mrs. L. M. Lipscomb.

Colilvrnter, Misa.

TROTTER—Resolutions passed by

the New Iberia Methodist Sunday-

school, Sept 16

:

Whereas, It hath pleased our

Heavenly Father, who doeth all

things well, to remove from our midst

by death our dear sister and co-

laborer, Sister Mattie Tbotteb;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we deeply feel the

loss of a faithful sympathiser and
diligent worker in our Sunday-school
endeavors
Resolved, That, while we can not

understand the Providenoe that bath

removed Sister Trotter from our
midst, we know that Qod knoweth
best, and while we mourn her low,

we submit to his divine will, and re-

joice that God hath called her up
higher.

Resolved, That we tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
husband, helpless children and sor-

rowing loved ones, and commend
them to our Heavenly Father, who
alone can comfort.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the husband,

spread upon the Minutes, and be
published in the city papers, and that

the N. 0. Advocate be requested to

publish the same.
Johm T. White,
Louise Tatlob,

Robert W. Vaughan,
Committee.

CARTER-Miss Lera V. Carter
was born near Aberdeen, Monroe

county, Mias., on Deo. 4, 1879. These

dates mark the earthly life—tell the

beginning and the end of young life

of brightness and promise—but can

not tell the story of the virtues and

graoes of our loved one.

The life of Miss Lena was as a

beam of sunshine in her cirole of

companions. Bright, vivacious, hap-

py, she transmitted her geniality and

brightness to all with whom she was

The clouds of bud blood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape

I of a specific to remove them. It is Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, America’s Greatest Medicine,

‘which drives out all impurities from the

blood, of either sex or any age.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJobPrintingOut-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is" comparatively

new. For terms, address this

oflice.

Esst Felioiana parish, rearing her

interesting family therein. When
young girl she joined the Methodist

Church, and numbered among her

personal friends Dr. Winans, Drake,

aDd Bros. Fultor, Clintor, Godfrey

of the old guard of itinerants. As
fsr as we osn ascertain, she leaves to

mourn her loss 60 grand- and great

grand children. She passed away
after much suffering and pain In

body at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Willard Smith, in Wilson, where
she had made her home alnoe

1870.

She loved Methodist preachers, and

in the days of prosperity and adver-

sity none received them more kindly

than this mother in Israel. The rail-

road men were devoted to “Grandma,"

and their big hearts devised every-

thing porslble to make her comfort-

able. She gave a clear testimony

before she died, end wee buried from

the Methodist Chnroh in Wilson in

the presence of s large congregation,

and interred in the family bnrying-

gronnd at the old home-place. Pass-

ing fast sway these aged veterans of

the cross, may their places be filled.

H. W. Rickey.

IC.M0RRISC0.ltd-
1. E. DYER. Fr»lt. X. P. MACK IX. Tt«U
T. G. MAUKIE. L. MIES. 0. K. LINCOLN, JH

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

A™-.LAItM TILLS,
AGES,

C
locks,
roquet,

I

ASKETS,
ASKUALLS,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

DUSTERS,
Bi

Enameled Bteelware, Ereeicn, Hiking
Tackle,

ALVANIZID WARE,
HAMMOCKS,Glassware,

Japanned Ware, Ioe Choate,

KEGS. LiSST*
MARBLES, HAIL PULLERS,

/>ARH, TWAfKil
WlL TANKS, F^ADL0(JK8,

R efrigerators, wsoaps.
ope, Otationxry,
INWARE, nwATIR COOLERS,

wraSis, YVoodVwabb,

B —

T
Eto. Trade Solicited.

MALARIA
CHILLS

FEVER
Chocked in one day by Dr. LoTelUer'ii Son

flower Tablet*, which

associated. And thla characteristic.

added to her natural graoes and per-

sonal charms, made her the center of a

large circle of admiring friends.

Miss Lena waa a Christian. Con-

verted in her youth, ahe became a

member of the Methodist Church, and

gave every evidence of her love for

the ohureh and her Lord. In the

consciousness of Christ’s love she

lived, in the calm confidence of Chris-

tian faith ahe died, and in the ex-

ultant triumph of Christian hope she

entered into heaven.

Hera waa a brief life—the flower

in its blooming drooped and died

—

bat its fragrance reaches to many
who yet live, and her influence will

•bide. The youngeet daughter of the

household, a mother, a brother and
two sisters mourn her loss, and a
wide circle of sffeetionate friends

•lias her companionship. Let us all

•J live that we shall meet her in “the

biyond.”

“One Who Loved Hie."

PARKER—At the session of the

Board of City*Mission Union of the

Homs Mission Society, held Sept 11,

1900, at Burgundy Street Church, in

full realisation of the loss sustained
by thepoealgaa wall as the Confer-
ence Society in the death of Mrs. E.

Parker, a resolution waa passed
that an expression of sympathy be
•ent each of bar sons and sisters, end
a copy furnished the N. O. Christian

are a positive care for
Malaria, Chills and Fever. This wonderful
vegetable remedy, perfectly harmless, is guar-
anteed to cure the worst cases, lleoommended
by prominent physiol* us. 50 cents a box, at
any drugstore, or will be aeut postpaid to any
address on receipt of rrice. Write for free
booklet, giving testimonial*.
Sunflow er Remedy Co., American Tract Bld'g,

New York City.
Charles Barnes, of Lambert’s Point, va.,

rites: “Your tablets oured me. 8end another
box for my wife. I can reoommend them.

"

DILLON- Little Mart Ethel
Dillon, daughter of J. A. and Mollie

E. Dillur, died at the home gf her

parents, tour miles east of Viokeburg,

on the tweDty-^ixth of August, 1900.

She was born on the fi st of August,

1895, being 5 j est a and 26 dajs

old.

It was not my pleasure to know
this little gir), but it is said thst she

was a bright, amiable and sweet-

natured little child. She had learned

to be helpful in the home, and often

insisted that she be allowed to share

the tired steps of thst one whom she

loved.

The length of hnmsn life is not

always an evldenoe of its fullness,

nor its shortness an indication that

Its mission is ended. While this lit-

tle one lived she gladdened the hearts

of all in the home, but now that

mission on earth is ended, and the

hearts thst were glad ere now filled

with sadness. But the memory
thst little body and the sight of the

mossy mound will open fountains of

sympathy whioh nothing else can do.

And the soul of that sweet little girl,

whioh has gone into eternity, will

attract the thoughts and affections of

father and mother toward Him who
doeth all things well.

May the Lord comfort the bereaved

family in this hour of sorrow and
sadness! May they be reconciled to

this dispensation of God's providenoe,

remembering that this pure and inno

cent little child has gone from the

temptations of this wicked world to

be raptured as a blessed babe in the

Paradise of God! J. R. Jones.

ALDRIDGE—Joseph William
Aldridge, son of J. L. and Mrs. M
M. Aldridge, was born in DeSoto

tHEDRE^
MOTHERHOOD
COMES TRUE

WHEN .

Dr.PIERCES
FAVORITEPKMRIMTON

IS1USED.

I •

oy I feel

Perhapa

Mrs. Axel Kjer, of Gordonville,
Cape Girardeau Co., Mo., writes
" When I look at my little bo'
it my duty to write you. 1

some one will see my testimony and
be led to use your ‘ Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and be blessed in the same way.
1 took nine bottles and to my sur-
prise it carried me through and gave
ua as fine a little - boy as ever was.
Weighed ten and one-half pounds.
He is now five months old, has never
been sick a day, and is so strong that
every body who sees him wonders at
him. He la so playful and holds him-
self up sowell.”

IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pnllmen Veetibnled

Buffet Sleeper*. Handeome

New Chair Cara. Seats Free.

Only Line Kenning Through

Coeehee and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

D1BRCT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. a THORNE, t , E. P. TURNER.
Third Vloe-Prci’t General Pau’r

ami Gen’l, Mgr., ami TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Queen ^GTrescent
route

JNew Orleans &North-['astern R R

Alabama aVicksbur'g Ry
Vicksburg.Shreveport&PacificRR

T O
Birmingham,

Chattanooga.

Asheville,

Wathingtoa,
Philadelphia.

Baltimore.

New York.

Cincinnati,
AND TO ALL rOIXT,

I'lorth, -:- East,

North-East,

South-East,
Only 24 HourB Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

"A
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LYMYERjdN!
CHURCH Mr

tills wet.
to Cincinnati Beil Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

tmmnoTm bills
tfwmil KOIS BUS-
'ABU, LCWXS FBICL
iOUBTBZI CATALOGUE

Kteel Alloy Church and School Helm. SA'Send for
Catalogue. The ('. S. BULL CO., IIIIIaboro,0.

Cburoh Bella, Chime* and Peala of Beat
Quality. Address,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati,0.

SOULE

county, Mis*., April 11, 1876. He

Advocate and Our Homes for pub-

llostion
;
therefore, as our Father, in

infinite wisdom, has called home the

spirit of onr loved friend and

eo-worker, Mrs. Nellie Parker, onr

first Conference seoretsry, after the

patient endurance of long illness,

belt

Resolved, That while we mourn
her “absence from the body," we
may rejoice that “mortality has been

swallowed op of life that she has

reaohed the goal of her highest

aspirations, to be preeent with the

Lord.

Resolved, Thst as she “walked

with God," giving evidenoe in her

beantifnl life, we more earnestly

strive to emulate her example,

“looking unto Jesus," that of each it

ein bo said, “She hath done what ahe

could."
o

Resolved, That we extend to the

family of our sister our deepest sym-

pathy, and pray the Comforter to be

their guide through the sorrow.

Mbs. W. H. LaPbade,
Mbs. A. A. Babtxls.

New Orleane.

EAST—Died, Mrs. Ann East, aged

81 years 11 mouths 6 days, on Juno

20, 1900. Sister East waa born July

15, 1818. She was twloe married : in

1883 to L. Kennedy, who lived only

six months; second marriage, 1835,

to Lsngdon East, of whom seven

children were the issue, leaving her a

widow on Sept. 1» J870.

Sister Ann East was a native of

was converted and joined the M. E.

Church, Sontb, in the Summer of

1888, nnder the preaching and pas

torate of Rav. H. T. Gaines. This

life npon earth was brisf; a mere

span. Hs had just passed the twen-

ty -fourth mile-stone, and the yonng
and vigorous manhood and heart

gave eplendid and cheering promise

of a long, beantifnl and nsefnl

career; bnt, alas! alas! for human
hopes. While the keepers of the

honee were strong, and those that

look ont at the windows clear and
nndarkened, the doors were shnt in

the street, the sliver cord was loos-

ened, and the golden bowl was
broken, and the dust returned to the

earth as it was, and the spirit to the

God who gave it.

“Willie," as he was familiarly

called by father and mother and all

his friendr, was a noble and exem-

plary yonng man. He was reared in

a home where the gentle, sweet light

of religion and love pervaded all

hearts, and made Christianity, aot

the gloomy oroaa it is sometimes seen

to be, but a happy, free, glad, victo-

rious, joyons life of progress and tri-

umph.

He was happily married, on Jan. 1,

1899, to Mias Mlttie Sue Ellis, who,

with her sweet litUe babe, is left to

cherish his memory.

After five weeks of suffering from

typhoid fever, Willie passed from

earth to heaven, Ang. 24, 1900. He
loved hie church, his pastor, and the

Lord's people. He was always ready

and willing to do his part in keeping

np the chnroh and eante of his Lord.

L. M. Lipscomb.
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New Orleans, La

In Session

The EntibkYbab

8TUDKNT3

May enter

At Any Time.
*3 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-

ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Qold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, eto., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course Includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexoelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

oonntrv. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations J*7

JL store is oonnected with Soule College
ich students do actual business with real
and actual

in

money, and they keep the
uwks in the latest labor-saving forms.
8tudents enter at any time. English, Aoa-

demio, Shorthand and business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Addrea# GKO. SOULE A SONS.

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or improve ; alpo get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
FREENoA,,T "

fee before patent.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Write
to

Dining Car Service on New York and Cincinna*
trains.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sfeeperir
Fall tilorautloa ..lolly iLral.h«l m

arpllcatloa.

Ticket Office: 211 St. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD, J. K. WELLS,
D r A. u I* A

OXO. H. SMITH, b. j. andekson.
O. P. A. A. O. P. A.

Orlsaaa. I .a.

YOU

%4

Rev. W. C. IILACK, Agent
Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Miss.

II. I. IIOI.DEN,

Assistant Salesman,

416 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Miss.

For perfect alignment, dura

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
lias no peer.

For Sale at a Bareain.

A echolarehip in Mooney's School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

Read What It Said of the

Bible.

‘Combination’

(Continued on /Seventh Page.)

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation and endoraement
without one qualifying word."

—

Biahop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It ahould be in the band* of
every clergyman."—Biahop Leonard,
Cleveland, O.

“One of the moot valuable forma in
which the Holy Bible haa been pro
aented to the public.”—Biahop Clark,
Providenoe, R. I.

‘Unique in plan, extraordinary in
aoope and exceptional in value. The
arrangement of the two editions ia

moot helpful”— Biahop HnntingtoD,
Syracuse, New York.

“I have carefully examined it from
end to end and find it complete in all

thing*. I give it my unqualified and
phatio endorsement”— Bishop

MaUaUen, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages in It

for students, and especially for
teaohera. I give the plan of com-
bining the two versions my moat
oordlal approvaL”—Biahop Merrill
Chioago, IIL

“The Combination and self-pro-
nouncing feature* make it the moat
Tactically useful Bible that haa ever
een published."—Biahop Spalding,

Denver, Colo.

“I consider it aa a neat gift to
every Bible student, end I hope that
it will find a plane In the heads of
every Sunday-school teacher in onr
country."— Blihop Dudley, Louis-
ville, Ky.

“It la a moat valuable contribution
to biblioel typography and literature,
a mine of information.”—Biahop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.

“The beat, for uae of teaohera and
students, ever published."—Biahop
Wllaon, Baltimore, Md.

“It ia one of the moat perfect edi
tions of the Bible I have ever aeon.—Biahop Whipple, Faribanlt, Minn

See onr offer on another page.

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged export in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

Coi’jfespondcnce solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

II. I. HOLDEN,
41C.W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss.,

and have it put in perfect order.

Machines from other cities can be;

shipped by Express with entires

confidence. All work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guarai

toed. Perfect alignment is at

essential point in correctly opeij

ating a Typewriter.
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Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers' Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al
1

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eveqr
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible over
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers' Helps
together with a complete Bence of New Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Cir-

cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed nnder Gold Edges, Price,

•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.26) to any address

;
bnt to that select class who read and

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow,
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., to1AA1 1 *11 J .'A A A : J f A. 1 S.

'
.

October, 1901, and we will send it to yon, postpaid, for $1.50. Aa
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 11.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to November, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. For
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved ea
the outside in gilt letters.

P.'S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.
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•"GIVE THE BOYS A PROHIBITION

, CARPET."

It aeema to ns that the people of

this country, especially the Chrie-

tian element thereof, are in danger

of putting nndne dependence upon

legislation for the fnll accomplish-

ment of greatly needed moral and

social reforms Some go bo far aa to

fancy that almoet every aooial, in-

dustrial, ,and political ill can be

cured by statutory enaotment of

some kind, the law being looked

upon ss a sort of "dens ex-maohlna,”

toy whose magic power evils oan be

«aally and speedily brushed away.

Reform laws have in oertain

.
instances accomplished wonders, bnt

ley oan not do everything. There

^no question of the fact that in all

form movements, whether aooial,

political, or moral, the valuable

agency of the law onght by all

means to be invoked In furtherance

thereof. To look for permanent re-

•nlts In these directions, unless pub-

lic sentiment is crystallised into law,

it hardly anything else than folly.

-As Hr. Gladstone has pnt it : ‘^The

aim of the law shonld be to make it

as easy as possible to do right, and
aa.hard at possible to do wrong.”

We are a thorongh believer In

"legal suasion’’ aa well aa In "moral
•nation,” especially in temperanoe
work; yet it shonld constantly be
borne in mind that lawi are not

aelf-exeentive, and that, however
exoellent in themaelvee, they most
be baoked np by strong pnblio senti-

ment in order to be trnly and gener-

ally effective. It Is not enough that

the open saloon be voted ont, that

aplendld temperanoe legislation be
•ecured. This work most be ac-

companied and faithfully followed

ap by the indoctrination of all

claaaee, particularly the young, in

temperanoe principles. Unless the

maseea are educated to see the mon-
strous evils of intemperanoe and the
banefnl nature and effects of intox-

ioants, it ia hardly to be expected that

they will look upon prohibitory laws
aa anything else than a nniaanoe and
*n abridgment of their liberty. In
car admiration of the advantages of

legal enactment against liquor sell-

ing, let ns not forget that the evil

can be struck a deadly blow, as far aa
the individual ia conoerned, by meana
cf proper mental and moral training.

To look for temperanoe laws alone to

pnt a stop to drinking and to beget
aentiment in favor of temperanoe ia

to expect the impossible.

There ia grave need among ne of a
tevival of temperanoe instruction,

and of the more general employment
cf moral restraint in oar fight against
ithe drink evil. In so tremendous a
'Struggle we can not afford to alight

cr to discard any means at onr com-

'

mand.

The September number of the
8nnday-school Magazine contains the
iollowing strong and timely ntteranoe
form Dr. J. H. Carlisle anent the
matter of which we have

j net spoken.
He remarks : "The Persians have a
dine proverb : ‘To one who wears
ahoea it is as if the whole earth ia

carpeted with leather.’ It would
eoet a great deal to spread leather all

over onr yards and the pavements in

onr city. Thie ie not attempted.
Bnt parents ean see to it that wher-
ever the boy or girl put* a foot on
the ground a piece of leather in

shape and size jnet like that foot ie

tinder it. Each one of ne carries a
leather foot carpet along with na
wherever we go. And to na it is

really as if all the land aronnd na

had a broad leather carpet. It ie not

an easy task to pnt in effeotlve work-

ing over a State or oonntry laws

prohibiting the sale of intoxiosting

liquors. There are many and very

formidable agencies that will spend

money liberally to oppose the pas-

sage of any anoh laws. And if these

laws, theoretically perfect, ehonld be

passed, these ageneiea stand ready to

oppose and evade tbem in all pos-

sible, ingenione ways. Even in

church circles there are difficulties' in

the way of wiee and efficient legisla-

tion on this enbjeot.

"May not the homes and schools of

/ onr Christian land do something, do

mnch to send ont into life a genera-

tion of those who do not need prohi-

bition laws to keep them sober and

temperate T May they not train np a

race of boys and yonng'men who are

not sober simply because there are

no bar rooms, saloons, or dispensaries

legalized aronnd them! May not

each young man carry hie prohibi-

tion outfit with himf May ha not

carry the Maine law with him wher-

ever he goes f The yonng may be

tanght to walk soberly and temper-

ately even if llqnora are offered to

them for a low price or for no price.

Let parents and teaohers know their

responsibility and privilege. Barely

no class in onr Sunday-schools will

hear this lesson commented on by a

teacher who visits the saloon of any
kind, or whose breath bears painful

witness against him and offende the

yonng. A yonng man brought np in

a drunkard’s home may be sober and
temperate. The object lesson forced

on him so painfnlly day by day may
make him recoil from the onp. A
yonng man brought np in a Chris-

tian home where sobriety and tem-

peranoe are well illnetrated may go

qstray. Bat it will be some relief to

the father in hie agony if he oan say:

‘He did not learn it from me.’ The
drunken eon of a dram-drinking

father will find aome satisfaction in

eying by way of excuse: ‘I am
only carrying farther the taste* and
habits associated with my father’s

table.’

“Give the boy a prohibition earpet

to pnt bis foot on wherever he walks
in after life ”

PROVIDENCE ANDGALVESTON.

The oentnry oloees In bloodshed

and catastrophe. After anoh fearful

calamities aa a Chicago fire, a Johas-

town flood, a Russian or Indian

famine, a yellow-fever scourge, a
Western oyelone, preachers and
theologians endeavor to answer the

inevitable qneetione of the human
heart concerning God and his relation

to each dire disasters. The qneationa

oome np again in connection with the

destruction of Galveetion. In the

presence of each an awfnl destruc-

tion of life and property, little peeoe
ie afforded onr minds by speaking of

natural laws. Wa all know that

aea-ooaat towns are likely to be
visited by harrioanea and tidal wavee,
and they who bnild on low lelande

Invite great rieke; that carelessness

with lamps may make terrible con-

flagrations; that weak dame are
liable to bnret. Bat back of all lawa
and eonaeqaenoes stands God, who
holds winds and wavea in the hollow
of hie hands. Man may be directly

responsible for a yellow-fever ep-
idemic; bnt famine, earthquake,

voloanie eruption, insect plagues, and
ooean storms he ean not oontrol. He
is a* helpless before them aa a babe.

Morallata may tell na that wa are
living nnder general lawe, whoaa
ordinary operation ie benevolent
Diphtheria and typhoid fever de-
mand better plumbing and pnrer
water

;
railroad oollieiona leas care-

less engineers, switchmen and teleg-

raphers; hard times leas previous ex-
travagance. Much offering is vol-

untarily inflicted and ia preventable.
Drunkenness, thrlftlessness, licen-

tiousness, undrained swamps, "fire-

trap” pnblio building! with poor
exits, ears witlustoves and without
automatic oonp^nRs—all of these are

preventable oausea of great evils.

Man’s sin and negligence are re-

sponsible, and no moral system of
the universe can be oonoeived with-
out the possibility of ain.

They may tell na that the death of

thousands, though more dramatic
than the death of individuals every
day, under oironmstancea of distress,

involves qo other than the usual
problem

; that man ie tanght not to
put too mnoh emphasis on the ma-
terial things of life, bnt to value the
higher things of the Spirit; that
"eorrowe humanize the raoe,” which
would otherwise grow brntal, and

the outflow of sympathy and benefi-

cence is a great good ; that, in every

each horror, there are individual dis-

plays of courage and aelf-eaorifloe

that reveal the greatness of man’s
onl.
• •••••
Though we may not be able to

anawer the question why develop-

ment migjrt not have been aeonred

by methods more agreeable to onr

human flesh and frailty, praotioally,

we can see that man, like the oak-

tree, ie made strong by struggling

with tempests. God does not pamper
ne with daintlea nor ooddle na aa in-

fanta. In the sweat of the brow and
the agony of the aonl—in strenuous

endeavor, hard toil, mental straggle,

heart tortnree—lie progreei, civiliza-

tion, oonqneat, heroism, the meaanre

of the stature of men in Christ Jeans,

who waa made perfeot through Buf-

fering.

It Ie doubtful if we ean get mnoh
farther than this. The ultimata

mysteries lie unresolved. The prob-

lem of Job ie the problem of the

raoe. It ie easy to aay with Job’e

friends, that, in material good or

evil, the wicked are punished and the

righteous are rewarded in thie life.

It was a handy, ready-made theory,

bnt, upon reflection, it did not har-

monize with experience. It was not

the only time that a traditional or-

thodoxy waa contradicted by life.

There ie no answer in the drama to

the question of why the good man
nffera. God appeals to the mani-
festation of hie wisdom and power in

the universe. Job ie ailenoed. He
feela that he mnet tract that wisdom,

whether fie oan understand it or not
Hie word mnet be the word of the

ages : "Though he alay me, yet will

I tract in him.” We ean not find

God ont nnto perfection. We ean
only aay that we have a multitude of

reaaons for believing in bis perfect

wisdom and perfeot goodness, ana
that those things whloh seem heed-

less, unnecessary, and cruel in na-

ture, and which to ns are mysteries

beyond onr comprehension, we be-

lieve are but in the seaming, and we
tend with him

"Who trnated 0<xl was love indeed,

And love Creation 'a final law—
Tho' Nature, red in tooth and claw,

. With ravin, ahriekel agalnat hie oread."

‘ Clouds and darknesa are aronnd
about him.” "I was dumb beoanie

thon didst It,” We walk by faith

and not by tight This ia the very
provlnoe and field of trait—Western
Christian Advocate.

THE ASSISTANT PASTOR.

The editor of tbe Central Advo-
oate expresses onr sentiments exactly

whan he says’?
7

“The ehnroh paper la the assistant

pastor. It keeps the work of the

ohnroh before the people. It posts

them on the benevolenoes. It in-

spires them by the general rivalry of

good works in other ohnrohas. It

organises them into ‘the Holy Catho-

llo (or universal) Church.’ It ia onr

desire to be an assistant pastor
; to

help in the routine of the ehnroh

work; to help collect the paator’e

salary, increase the benevolent col-

lections, care for the snperannuates,

bnild np the college*, kindle the

elass meeting*, open the way for lay

workers, blond the people Into unity,

expound the doctrine of holiness and
strengthen in the longing for it—in
short, be, an assistant pastor. Every
official member in Methodism, every

Bnnday-sehool, Epworth Leagae,mls-

slonary worker, onght to take the of-

ficial ehnroh paper. The wide-

awake pastor will bend every energy
to get his assistant pastor an open
door throughout his ohnroh. An as-

sistant pastor is not a charity. He
is a fellow-helper. A wise workman
will have an eye to good tools and an
earnest oo-operatlon. No pastor

who would really auooeed, and who
would have hia aaocesa still evident

when he ia gone on bla way to other

fleldr, will fall to pash hia ohnroh

paper.”

and noble stream after the abolition

of slavery.'
1 Next follows a splendid-

ly written and discriminating oritiqne

by Dr. John J. Tigert of James Lane
Allen’s reoent novel, "The Reign of

Law.” "The Origin of Egyptian
Civilization” is the title of an in-

structive and enjoyable paper by M.
B. Chapman, D. D., who shows that

according to recent arohmlogioal dis-

covery, "human civilization had its

origin in the valley of the Euphrates,”
the bibieal record upon this point
being thna strikingly confirmed.

Prof. Edwin Wiley, M. A , of Vander-
bilt University, has a very readable
and attractive article on "George
Inness: A Painter of tbe Inward
Light” Edwin W. Bowen, Ph.D.,

Professor of Latin in Randolph-
Maoon College, ably and entertain-

ingly disonssea "Charles Lamb aa
Critic and Essayist.” The well-

known writer, Will T. Hale, con-
tributes a charming artiole on "The
Romantic Interest of the Tennessee
Mountains.”

In oar opinion, the most timely,

valuable, and thonght-provoking ar-

tiole in this issue is one by Jos.

W. Van Cleve, Eiq,, anent "The In-

fluence of Corporations on Morals
and Religion.” It is a masterly pres-

entation of the snhjeot, and ought
to be widely read. We regret that

we have not space to reproduce it

In a carefully-prepared paper on
“The Small College in the Sonth,”

Prof. Andrew Sledd, M. A., of Emory
College, brings ont some startling

facts regarding the status of the

majority of the schools in the Sonth
claiming to be college*, and 1

‘makes
it evident that a deplorably defective

pnblio sentiment prevails among ns
in respect to ednoatlon. Prof.

Sledd’s artiole onght to be read by
every oollege president and professor

and by every member of the Board of

Trustees of every oollege in the Bonth.

While some, no doubt, will winoe
nnder the facts here presented, the

truth onght by all means to be
known, and in making it known
Prof. Sledd has done the pnblio a
real service. -‘Colnmbns as a Typ-
ical Hero” is the subject of a foroefnl

and meritorious contribution by Prof.

Frederick W. Moore, of Vanderbilt

University.

The editorial departments are

crowded with attractive and helpful

matter. The Review is ^question-
ably a magnificent periodical. We
do not see how a wide-awake
preacher or layman ean afford to be
without it.

eventfnl years, was a man of strik-

ing originality, splendid intellectual

gifts, and great foree of character;

and in his day and generation ac-

complished a truly marvelous work
in the kingdom of God. Few' men
in the ohnroh have equalled him,
either in usefulness or in saintliness.

Take him all ia all, he was a won-
derful man. The story of his life,

written at the request of the North
Georgia Conference, and whloh he
was spared by a kind Providence to
finish, reads like a romanoe. It is an
autobiography that will delight and
inspire old and yonng, saint and sin-

ner, preacher and layman, and is

certain to have an immense sale.

We feel sure that it will be read with
great interest and enjoyment by
members of other denominations
than onr own, for it ia a book entirely

free from narrow sectarianism. The
volume abounds with interesting

fsots and stirring inoidents, the nar-

rative being enlivened'Jby frequent
flashes of the author's characteristic

humor. <

NOTES.

A man may live withont God
and without hope in the world, but
he does not Uke to die that way
Exchange.

#•*
Bishop Galloway is one of the

directors of the recently ohartered
Jaokson, Colnmbns and Northeast-
ern Railroad.

#•*
Prof. Chse. R. Forster, professor of

Latin and Greek in the Wesleyan Fe-
male College, Maoon, Gs., states that

that aohool opened with 248 students.

*,*
On onr fifth page will be found a

report from Dr. W. H. LaPrade, to
whloh it ie desired that the brethren
of the Louisiana Conference will give
peolal attention.

*•«
It is greatly to be regretted that

Mias Clara Barton’s health failed her
in the midst of bar noble work at

Galveston. She has been obliged to
return to New York to aeek restora-

tion.

In the religions oensns taken i„
Toronto, only four persons ont „r
148,000 wished to be enrolled L
Free Thinkers, two ee Infidel*
as Atheieta, and one as a Univem»|

8

let.—Zion’a Oatlook
f

#•*
Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, the dm

f^lvepastor at Crowley, send, *,the following enoonraging
“Bishop C. B. Galloway waa with ni
on Friday night, and delivered one of
his masterful addresses on the Twen
tleth Century Thank-offering More
ment. He aeonred in oaah and *nh
scriptlon $408.45, with more to foi*
low.”

I01-

*•«
Rev. B. F. White, pastor of Dr*,

ados Street Church, who hae been
absent aeveral weeks at Alexandria
on a vacation, returned to the city
last week mneh improved. A* he
did not feel sufficiently strong to
preach on last 8abbatb, hie pnlnR
waa filled at eleven a. h. by ReT
John F. Foster, and at night b, th«
assistant editor.

•a*
Prof. L. C. Glenn takes the place

of Dr. J. M. S afford in the chair of
geology in Vanderbilt University
Prof. Glenn is a native of North
Carolina, reoeived his bachelor’s de-
degree at the University of Sonth
Carolina, and PhD. at the John.
Hopkins University. He oomee to
Vanderbilt with the highest recom-
mendations.—Nashville Advocate.

.#•*
A few weeks ago, nnder the lead-

ership of Pastor P. O. Lowrey, a new
Methodist mission was opened on
Ursnlino avenue, in a center of great
spiritual destitution. Bervioee sre
held on Thursday night of each week
the attendance being) gratifyingl,’
large. A Sunday-school, as y6|
rather small, is oondnoted on Sunday
afternoon. The mission promire*
well.

*•«

NEW BOOKS.

THE METHODIST REVIEW.

The Septcmber-Ootober number of

the Bi-Monthly Methodist Review
comes to onr table laden with reading

matter of the finest description, and
contains several specially noteworthy
artloles. In the opening article,the gift-

ed writer, Manrioe Thompson, takes a

comprehensive glance at ‘‘Literature

and Life in the Old Sonth.” After

depioting In living eolora the glory of

ante-bellum days in Dixie-land, ha
potato ont the cense of the scanty

prodnot of Southern writers before

the War, and oalla attention to the

•nddenneas with which the hitherto

feeble rivulet developed into a bold

The Healing or the Nations. A
TEXATUX OH HlDIOAL MISSIONS. STATH-
mzht AMD Apfzal By J. Rntter William-
son. Traveling SeoreUry Student Volunteer
Movement »5 page*. Cloth. Prioo, 40
oenU. Published by Student Volunteer
Movement for Foreign Missions, 8 Wwtttth
street, New York.

As the author states in the Prafaoe:
"This little volnme has been written

primarily to provide an outline of
medical missions, for the nse of

tndents and yonng people in

Missionary Study Classes. There
has also been kept in mind the far

larger circle of Christian people
whose interest in the work of mis-
sionary medicine has been limited by
their soanty information on the anb-
jeot. It ia not snob a book as wonld
be read aloud, for instance, at a
woman’s sawing meeting, bnt it is

rather intended for study and in-

dividual pernssL Its aim is to

present facts .that .ought to be pon-
dered in the hearts of Christian men
and women in the ohnroh of Christ,

and the aubjeot makes a special claim
upon the consideration of those who
are members of the medical and
nursing professions.”

In this book the appalling need of
medical mission work in heathen
countries Is graphically pletnred, and
mnoh valnable information is given.

We regard it as an admirable and
highly nsefnl little volnme. It is of
sneh a nature that it oan hardly fail

to prove of great Interest to all earn-

est, truth-seeking Christians. The
author, who is a medical graduate of
Edinburgh University, has done his

work well.

«•«
Raising money by sappers has had

no part in tbe Holston missionary
movement. To reach the pooket-
book by way of the stomaoh is to

miss the oonscienoe entirely.—Mid-
land Methodist.

«•»
The ehslr of elocution and oratory

in the academic and biblioal depart-
ment of Vanderbilt University, whloh
was made vacant by the death of
Prof. Morrell, haa been filled by the
election of Prof. L. B. Hamberlin.

*•#
We are glad to note that the po-

lios of this city were unusually vigi-

lant in enforoing the Sunday law
last Sabbath. A number of saloon-

keepers were arrested who have al-

ways heretofore kept open on the
Sabbath.

«•«
A revival meeting ia in progress at

Capitol Street Chnrob, Jaokson. 'The
pastor, Rev. C. F. Emery, is Mviatfid

by Rev. T. B. Clifford. The at-

tendance ie large and oonalderable
interest ie manifested. We hope to
chronicle large result*.

*•#
Mrs. 8. C. Trneheart, the corre-

sponding secretary, haa favored na
with a copy of the Twenty-second
Annnal Report of the Woman’s For-
eign Missionary Society, of the M. E.
Chnrob, Sonth. It is a neat and care-
fnily prepared document, and ia re
pleto with foots and statistics of great
interest.

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, president of
the National W. C. T. U.,|is quoted
by the Chicago Timea-Herald aa
makiag this very sensible statement

.

“I do not believe in endless (chains!
whether they are for prayer or for
more worldly matters; and when I
reoeived sneh a petition recently, I
consigned it to the waste-basket.
The endlesstehain idea was started
by individual members, and they
alone are responsible.”

«•»

The Lights and Shadows of Itin-
xbant Lnr*. An Autobiography of Rev.
Simon Peter RIoli*rdaon, D. D., of the Nortli
Georgia Conference. With an Introduction
by Bov. Jolfn B. Soblna, D. D. 12 mo. 288
pagea. Cloth. Prioe,*l. NaahviUe, Tenn,.
Dallas, Texas, Publishing House M. E.
Chnrob, Sonth, Barbee & Smith, Agents.

We question whether a more thrill-

ing or edifying autobiography has
been published during this oentnry
than this one just from the press.

Dr. Btoherdson, whose Itinerant min-
istry covered a period of nearly sixty

Ssys the Nashville correspondent
of the St Louis Advocate : "Vander-
bilt University opened last Wednes-
day (Sept. 19) with a fall attendance.
The law department was doable that
of last year. Bishop Hargrove oon-
dnoted the devotional aervloes, and
Chancellor Kirkland addressed the
students, and paid a high andjbeautl-
fnl tribute to the charaoter and work
of Prof. A. H. Morrell. A reception
was given tbe new students in the
chapel of the univeralty.Ion Friday
night.”

We trust that prompt and gener-
ous response will be made to the ap.
P«ul by Bishop Candler (printed on
our first page), in behalf of onr
ohurohaa in Texan that have suffered

such heavy losa by the jrecent storm.

He req neats ‘(that contribution* b«
sent atAwee to Preaiding Elder 0. T.

Hotchkiss, Hooston, Texas. We will

gladly forward to their proper deiti-

natlon all fnnds sent to this offloe lor

the relief of the storm soffererSTorin
aid of ohnroh rebuilding, and doe ac-

knowledgment will be mode.

_, •*«
We ere in reoelpt of an apprecia-

ted letter from Dr. J. B. Pesrn, in

whloh he says : “We had a most d«-

lightfnl stay in Chicago at the Moody
Bible Institute, and God has bleated

na with a more earnest desire to

serve him in the winning ]of soql* to

bis kingdom. We>Ill sail on the

‘Coptic,’ Oot. 10, and will arrive in

Shanghai, Nov. 5, where wej.'will,

perhapi, be detained for a while.".Dr
Fearn aaka na to aay that aa ha will

not have any naa for them in China,

he ia desirous of selling the Chlneis

alts worn by himself end wife when
they leotared in New Orleans, and

elsewhere in the interest of the for-

eign mission oanse. The suit* sre

complete in every reapeot, and will

be sold at a considerable redaction
from the ooat price. Mrs. Fesro’i
suit, tbe Dootor thinks, is worth $25.

His own he prices at $20. The two
will be sola together for $40. Tbe
alts have been aent to Dr. Fesrn'i

aieter, Mrs. F. G. Hudson, Y»too
City, Miss, and all who may desire

farther information with reference
to these Chinese ooatnmea are re-

queated to eommnnioato with her.

Tbe position of an editor is not

enviable; if the matter of leisure to

follow ons’s {literary inclinations be

considered. He must read much

;

but hia reading ia trader {constraint

and of a kind which tbe necessities

of this work indicate. Onr people

pernee the newapapera’ae a matter of

pleasure, passing over what is not

directly instructive] or entertaining

;

tbe editor must go£through hie ex-

changee perforce of duty, and can not

choose between paragraphs if be

would do justioejto his own journal,

Between eonstantjshlfting of onrrent

literature and editing, writing and

proof-reading, he finds little time

for the study of£booke. Unless he

makes himself an unnsnally busy

naan, he will either become a poor

editor or a poor student; and be

often beoomes both. His position is

not one to be oovetod overmuch.

These oonviotlons were expressed

years ago, and wa find them gather-

ing strength with lime.—Editor Ep-

worlh Era.

[Our experience fully coincides

with that of Editor Dnboae.J

I
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Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a por-
feet high-grade instrument. Wo make

ORGfclU© terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

PIflOOS

01*6001

JUNIUS HART, 1001 Canal.

India Famine belief Fund.

n H
n’Ti0

^!v n' ,,ort,' (1 30
Dr. Henry Flowers, Auburn, Mibb a 50

I Do You Know 7

1

Total..
.$283 80

jfORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

"iLL TOB 0MI8T."

Storm Sufferers’ Fund.

PrevloaMy reported I 2 00
Methodist congregation, Carrollton, Mlse. 10 00

gir. Tnod H. Donssr, Areola, Mlsi. Tot*1 00

gDITOB.
Home Mission Society.

MISSISSIPPI.

stoW yonr faith by your worko.

1 are so much afraid that

s7r left band will find out what the

at band doeth, that they will not

loot the right hand to do anything.

[

No Epworth League ahould allow

j p
Mtor to report a deficit on any

I He collections. A hand of young

taros*.

(
Mra. J. B. Stone, of North Mies. Conference
Conference OfBoora of Mlululppt Conference
Mrs. B. B. Kennedy, of Louisiana Oonfsrsnoe

The programmes for Week of

Prayer have been distributed, and
the corresponding secretary requests

that each auxiliary observe the week
faithfully. If not convenient for

can do great things when they ea°b »°°i®ty to meet at the time ap-

te np their minda to do it,

|
Now i« the time to press the battle.

(Twentieth Century Thank-offer-

ii to be raised ;
the eolleotions

[dered by the Annual Conference

,to be raised, and, in many oases,

lore than half of the pastor’s salary

|)
jet unpaid. All coming at once,

hive a tendency to discourage

e, bnt let the Leaguera come to

t front in force, and let us see to it

lit
Mississippi Methodism makes

1 boat report this year.it has ever

de in its history.

|
We learn that some of the State

leers are resigning. This is to be

it; much regretted. Now is the

se for every one to stay at his

lit bse been five months since the

aion of onr State League Confer-

ees, snd, so far as we are able to

practically nothing has been

st. It is impoasible to do a year’s

rork in six or seven months. So we
ink that there haa been talk

longh
;
the matter has been die-

ted “Protested,” then red if-

then “Brotherly Protested,”

an “Brotherly Protested” again,

we have spent half of the yeer.

flow, let os get to work. What do

tn uy ? Then all at it, at once.

Let all Leagues take np the new
Jonrse of study on the first of Oct-

|ber. If yon haven’t secured the

ok*,order them from the Publishing

(tonie st once. Cost only $1.75.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

TWENTIETH CENTUBT FUND.

pointed by the Programme Commit-
tee, let some other week be selected.

We quote from the Fourteenth An-
nual Report, as to the observance of

the Week of Prayer last year, and
hope it will be observed by more
than ten auxiliaries this year.

“The Week of Prayer was faith-

fully observed by some Conferences,

while others neglected it. This spe-

cial week, with, all the spirit na',

intellectual, and financial interests

that center abont it, is of vital im-

portance. It is the heart whose pnlse

beats register the strength of the

invisible forces within. Conference

and auxiliary societies whose inter-

ests are closely identified with that

of the general society do not fail to

observe the week. The Week of

Prayer collections amounted to $1,-

771. Thongb in excess of last year,

it is not eqnal to the Oollelotion of

$2,000 raised in 1893-94, when the

society was only one-third of its

present membership. Plans and
preparations for this week laid in

the 8ommer or early Fall exoeed in

results those adopted in the week or

ten daya jaat preceding it. The
adoption of a wise plan for the year’s

work would secure more satisfactory

results. (Inettimable effects would
follow if the first and second quarters

of the year were utilized in bringing

up the Conference pledge made at

the board meeting, the third quarter
to conserve the interests of the Week
of Prayer, and the fourth to be im-
proved in perfecting and completing
the year’s plans.) Is it loyal or dis-

loyal for a Conference 8ociety to say,

beoauee it contributes its collections

to the general treasury: ‘We are
sending our money away from
hornet’ All the land is home,
and every one a sister ! The golden-

eupped reoeptscle holds the orange

G^and Revival at Searcy, Ark.

I have just closed bur Meth-
odist Tout Meeting,

1

conducted by
Juo. 15. Andrews. In many re-

spects it is the most successful

meeting I have ever had. The.
preaching was O. K. The entire

city was moved. For over two
weeks 1200 to 1500 people at-

tended in sunshine or rain. All
business was suspended at the
hours for preaching. Over 250
made a public confession. About
225 have made application for

church membership. Mauy were
reclaimed and the church gra-

ciously revived. We expect to

reap a rich harvest. Love to old

friends of Louisiana and Missis-

sippi Conferences.

H. It. Singleton.
Searcy, Ark.

That wlion yonr bowel* nro »li Bordered, and
irreguliiritios otuaod by change of

dtot or location oxl»t,

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

Brodie’s
l Astringent Cordial

OB* 1ST HIW YDRK. T.13

RICHARD A. MoOUBDY, President,

30

iNtheoldent ftotlr* Life Inenmnoe Company In the United fUntes, end ftte lenront And
«* PolioF-hoWr-. for whom „

Will eorraot all tha troublaa, and
navar falls, but

r anj utinllnr lnatltntlnn.

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN, 1843
It has paid to living member*.

DIARBHffil, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

To benefloiarlee of deoeaaed member*.

.

Total natd to member*, both tiring and dead.

.

And now hold* for the aeoarity of ita present memb

Paid to and inreatod for lta member*..

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY

t member* ..*487,748,91* M
.. 277, SIT,» M
.rrw.m.m m

TESTIMONIAL,

„ July 28, 188*.
Dear Dirt:—I have naed Brodle'i Aitrlnfenl

Cordial In my lamlly, and am mins the third
bottle. It always act, like a oharm upon my

- remeraenla for their MhepdltT. larie eneranteed rnlnne. and entire ah.enne nt all Uohnloel term,hraeee. Being praotloallr Inoonteetable, they provide a legeoy end not a laweelt,
Pereone deelring pollolee In thle Company oati eeonre ttadm from the Comnenfe neareet „ .

|

agent is oonrenlenf
anoe ii dealred.

"8 pollolee In thle Company oah eeonre them from the Oompanr'a neareet aweit or u mmt,v writing to the Oeaeral Agent, giving data of birth and .utlag wh.tamoo.t 07lniv“

children, oorreotlng allmenta of the'bowela
|

better than any modinine I ever tried.
Tonn, moit reipeotfnlly.

dam

o Tirlea. New OrlMV, r a

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

. A. W, Mooai.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle. A Slave Holder’s Daughter.
I.nJl LY01S ft CO., In Orleans, La.

Sold by All Dragglnte.

The Opening at East Mississippi

College.

Female

I have received reports from the

owing chargee outelde the city of

Orleans. I wish to make a

onent through the Advocate at

early date, and beg that all

inhere in obarge report to me ah juioe at first in distinctly cleft peni-
1. Total amount subscribed tionr, but when fevered hands press
beginning; 2. Total amount the yellow rind and fevered lips

ion aam^, , diink the sweat neotar, comes it not

|

Brethren, please report, however from all the divisions, a united fliwT
all the sum. The seven priematio colors of light,

[Charge* reported by preachers to each distlnot, beentiful, are not per-

fect or capable of highest ueofulnees
[A'csdln District— Boston, Oalbour, until onltod into one. Each Confei-

nsrville, Homer. enoe is a whole, and yet each is a part *

Alexandria District— None. of the whole, incomplete, nntil
Baton Rouge District—8t Helena, blended into perfect unity.”
jtolhi District None. As the Conference secretary was

[Opelou.es District—Morgan City, not ingtract<d to pledg6 „UJ ftmonnt
»»Uin, West Lake, Patterson, for the gener,, work tlie Bj,rd

The East Mississippi Female Col-

lege hsd the greatest opening yostei-

dsy of any in its hls’ory. Before the

college whs opened there were 125

boarders in the building, and now
the number runs to 150, and more
coming in every day.

President Beeson was compelled to

rush the ereotlon of the new annex
No. 2 that is now nnder contract, for

he never turns any away, bnt says

there is “always room for one more.”
The town patronage was larger

than ever before, which shows how
mnch the looal people are appreciat-

ing this excellent institution.

The conservatory of music is

larger than at any opening before,

the departments of vocal, violin and
stringed instruments all being en-

oonraglng, as well as the piano

department. The art department
bids fair to be larger than ever

before, and the stenography, type-

writing and bookkeeping are filling

up rapidly

The new department of fancy

dressmaking and finishing is being

encouraged by the dress goods mer-
chants as well as by the ladies of the
town who want fine work done at a
low price,and also by those who want
to study the art in an extensive man-
ner, with the late points from a
graduate of the McDowell School in

New Yoik.

The new chair of domestic sefenoe

seems to be very popular, judging
from the large ' number that are
already enrolled both from town and
in the college.

The college looks besntiful in its

new ooat of paint, whloh is the oolor

of Milwaukee brick, with green
bHnds, maklDg a pretty contrast.

Everything abont the college looks

oiesn and fresh and in flue sanitary
condition, that it must be neoessarily

very healthy to those who live

there.

This institution is not only an
ornament to the town but is one of
the finest and most thoroughly
equipped colleges for young ladies in

all the South.—Meridian Daily Star.

THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY AND
THE BIBLE HOUSE.

The recent statements in oertain

papers concerning the financial condi-

tion of tbo American Bible Society and
ite reasons for ollering the Bible Honse
for sale are wholly false and without

foundation. The Society’s work is eu

larging rather than contracting. It has

hut reoently opened agencies in Cuba,

Puerto Kioo, and Manila. Its agencies

in Siam and Central America helve been

opened within the last ten years. It

circulated last year nearly half a mil-

lion copies of the Bible, or portions of

the Bible, in Chinn alone. The average
issues for the last twenty years have
been abont 1,500,000 a year. There
have been fluctuations from year to

year. Last year the ltsaea were 1,400,-
j

801 copies.

ltd receipts vary from year to year

owing to the uncertainty 01 the amount
received from legaaiea.

The Society is not in financial straits,

and ite appropriations for foreign work
have never exceeded those of the last

few years.

Its domeetio cironlation has been con-

tracted beoanse the domestio need has

been very largely diminished in the set-

tled communities of this oonntry.

The work of the Society will undoubt-

edly continue, as in the past, to merit

and receive the liberal support of the

ohnrchee. Its] only reasons for consid-

ering the possible sale of the Bible

Honse are bnsiness reasons connected

with the value of the property and the

desirability of its looation for commer-

cial purposes. As the Sooiety does not

make any profit on ite publications it is

not iu any way In the competitive trade:

Its sole objeot is benevolent. I£ gives

to peoples of all nations eorreot, well-

made, and inexpensive oopies of the

Bible at the mere cost of production. It

also makes large free grants $9 tto poor

and needy in this and many lands.

By BELLE KEARNEY.
Cloths 12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. * 1 .

This is a book which photographs tho new South in contrast
with the old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southern
women—their surprising energy in leaping from (lie lap of the old,
feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of today. The
author herself belongs by birlliTight to the old regime, while in full
sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down in
Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question,
temperance, (lie economist, etc. All those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is today should read it.

THE ABBEY PRESS, 11 1 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

W. W. Carre & Co
LUMBER, =-

TSTBlW O'RT.Tfn A Mg, r_A.

Excursions.

Iathla l«ftae will b« found tho advertisement of

lull Normal Institute, the pioneer normal of the

Sonth, manipulated bj Prea. II. A. Dean, who la

widely known at one of the foremost, oommoa-sense

educators In the land. Kead his advertisement and

see what he haa to aay.

The New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad annonncea that, oommenoinf
with Wednesday, April 25, it wil
inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to St. Tammany parish,
inolnding Covington, Abita Springs,
Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfulness of St. Tammany
parish, are constantly increasing the
popularity of these resorts.

Great improvement has been ma<le,
both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and the East Louisiana
railroad, io the traok, which is being
rapidly relaid with heavy steel roils,

and in the equipment, thereby affording
the excursionist the best of accommoda-
tions.

Free to Inventors.

The experience of C. A* Snow It Co. In obtaining
more than 20.000 patent* for inventor* haa enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relating to
the promotion of. Intelleotual property. This they
hare done In a pamphlet treating briefly of United
State* and foreign patents, with cost of same, and
how to prooure them ; trade marks, designs, caveats,
infringements, decisions in leading patent oases,
etc.. etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing
to O. A. Snow L Co., Washington, O. C.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

Given Free!
to einh person interested In

]
subscribing to the Kugene 1
Field Monument .Souvenir J
Fund, flnhsorihe nny f
amount desired. Huiworip- J

tioni as low ns |l will an- <

title donor to Uls daintily
j

arliAtin volume,
"Fisld Fi.owbrr"

(cloth bound, Hill), as
enrtifleate of subscription 1
to fund. Book contain*
selection of Field's beat and J

most representative works <

ami Is ready for delivery,

itut for the nohlnoontribiitlon S

ol the world’s greatest artist* J

this book could not have been j
manufactured for less than $7.

The Fund created Is divided?
equally between the ranilly ol the late Kugene Field 1

and the Fund for the building ol a monument to the J

memory ol tho beloved pool ol childhood. Address
]

> Eufene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,

l (Also at Kook 8tore*.) lsi Monroe NL, Chicago,
j

< 11 you also wish to send ^postage, enclose 10 cts.

Mention this Journal, as Adv. is our Contribution.

TI1K Kook of the
j

Century. )

Handsomely III n* <

tratod by thirty- i

two of the World's
Greatest Artists.

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

Iftnefeenth year begins Hept. 4, 1900. Terms l

sonabie—advantages superior. HittiAfactlon guaran-
teed to all working pupils. Write for the hand-

of thesouiest catalogue of the seaaon.
H. A. DKAN. Pre*.

ODIIIIWI WHISKY aii(f other drug
X* I IVI habit* cured in 30 day*

Sanatorium treatment. Ilook aud particular*

FRE€. B M- WOOLLEY, M. D
, At-

lanta. Ca.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
- „ (ESTABLISHED 1859.)

A. F. WATKINS, I). D., President. ItEV. M. L. BURTON, V. Pres, and Pus. Mgr.

idhomme.
Meeting, she only promised to do herp —vv’.wgj UU1J p.wm.OOU IU UU UOi

Shreveport District— Sonth Bossier, best {33e p]edgei made 0D page 79,
luirte o — a rehton, Grand Cad*.

Wm H. LaPrade.

I
1®7 But* at., New Orleans, L».

•! loterestinc Letter from Bro. W. M.

SteVent.

[The 8nmiuer Coarse of “The Moody
pble Institute” is over

;
was completed

11 Tuesday, the eighteenth instant. It

indeed a very profitable course,

•Wring the Gospels, and Revelation,
1 the books of Psalms, Job, Amos,

Isaiah and Daniel; also a 00m-
Geneive coarse on the inspiration of
•Bible. This oonrseof lectures was
•hvered by Dr. J. M. Gray, of Boston.
Mtteful examination was held on each

j*ct, aud a certificate of profiolenoy
[then to eaoh stadent who makes 75
***nt. in the examination. I will get
lnsrtificate to-day, and will return to
’ 'fork in a few days, feeling better
"Ptred, by God’s help, through the

5
euo

-
v the Spirit, to lead men to
ll“l “feed the llook of God.”

l

Christian Worker’s Convention”

|

0o"'in mission here
; a great gather-

* of Brainy, oonseorated men and
®e,1

i from far and near. When I
^“hero, the first of April, I had jhe

atiiG
8eut' to my Address at 80 In-

W,, °®> for 8il months. Von win
w'|i the copy whloh oomes to my

>iu. 1

ri
'
a“d continue to Bend paper

wynddres, at Lake, Miss.,aud oblige.
*?U0d Qont, nnn L, ' ‘ “

Fourteenth Annual Report); so she

urges that eaoh anxiliary make a

peoial effort to make the Week of

Prayer collection as large as potslblp,

and also requests that the money go
undirected and not for speoial*.

Anna 8. Harmon, Editor.

New Orleans Preachers’ Meeting,

Present: 8. S. Keener, W. H.

Report from the Wilkinson Circuit, Mitilt>

sippi Conference.

I have jast held three' meetings with
very gratifying rosul's. First, a five

days' meeting at Macedonia, embracing
the foarth Sunday in August. Results

.

Twenty-five accessions to the ohuroh, a
number of conversions, and the ohoroh
generally revived. The preaching was
done by ltev. B. II. Rawls, of Tyler-

town, Miss. The next meeting was
held at Hopewell, and resulted iu five

aooesslons to the ohuroh. Number of

conversions not known. The Inember.

The session will open Sept 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.

Campus largo aud beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired*
Hot and cold water in thi# dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work iu the Departments of Music, (Painting,

and the Industrial Arts are very line.

LaPTade, R. H. Wynn, J. F. Fos- 8hiP w“ arou8ed renewed zeal and
oonsecratiou. The meeting was oon-

continue to bleas the Auvo-
1!

Stevens.

It* ju --«uuv w UHWD
ioCtr uJy“

r' Md reader9!

111.

W. M.
24, 1000.

ter, F. N. Parker, G. I). Parker,

M. M. Black, P. H. Fontaine, O.

D. Atkinson. Absent: K. \Y.

Dodson, B. F. White.

Additions reported : Carroll-

ton, 2; Werlein Mission, 18;
Louisiana Avenue, (>

;
Rayne

Memorial, 1 ;
Parker Memorial, 6;

Felicity, 1.

Increase was the note sounded.
Pastor Fontaine reported the

Gouldsboro revival a success.

Rev. G. D. Parker reported a nice

collection taken for Galveston
Methodism. Burgundy Street

Church will be repaired.

The outlook for Sunday-school

work in this city is good.

Presiding Elder Keener is well

again.

The “True Mission of Protest-

antism” will be discussed at next

meeting. Rev. M. M. Black will

lead. O. D. Atkinson, Sec.

duoted by the pastor, asiisted by Rev.
C. It. Hostings. The third meeting,

held at Mt. Carmel, lasted five days,

and resulted in the addition of twelve

members to the church. Rev. J. W.
MoLsurin, of Gloster, Miss., who kindly

came out to assist lue, did most off he

preaching. C C. Gkii'KIN, P. C.

Hiram P. O., Mi**.

Our Motto: “Do Right.”

Onr Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue,

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookliaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

Grenada Female College

Conservatory of Music, Art and Elocution.

PROPERTY OP THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights,

water aud sewerage. Session of 1900 01 opens Sept 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

Complete systems of

W. M. McINTOSH, A. B., President.

„ „ - A.- **
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Ho28 Circle.

TOUR WORK.
THE HEW CfiNCER CUBE.

HOW TO SAVE SCHOOL CHILDREN.

In the Ladies’ Home Journal

it is burning.” “And so you arc

when you warm yourself with

How To Find Out. 1

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a i

t ...
»

.
sediment or set-

ItY JEANNE ITU M'MILLAN.

Just do tlio daily round of work,

And do it with your might

;

{Don't fret because it seems so small,

You’re lighting the “good fight."

All forms of Malignant Growths
Cured by Hr. Hathaway’s

Serum Treatment.

Edward Boh takfes up the cudglel alcohol; you are literally burning

y° ur ,inen 11 is

<|L f hl
evidence of k|d ‘

lAJi \l. 1 r H ney trouble; too

TnTVS^V/ n|v1
frequent desire to—iJ'' pass It or pain in

* ” the hack is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest fbr Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by'driiggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovefy
and a book that tellsgfjjtp^sl^
more about it, both sentBiESltifHlp
absolutely free by mail.

Address Dr. Kilmer & fiomo of RwamivRoot.
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Yon eerv® m truly when yon *tay

At home, And do yonr part /

With loving trust, and watchful real;

The Lord knows all j^onr heart.

Don't get discouraged if you "faint,"

And often have to rest

:

When we aio weak, then he Is strong;

Then ho can do his best

It's an honor that he lets ns

Do e'en a little thing,

And though we have to wait and rest,

We still may serve onr King.

—Christian Intelligencer.

Dr. Hathaway's

New Serum ‘Treat-

ment for the ourn

of Oa noer.anil
other malign ant
gr o w t h s is as

mu o h of an a d-

vanoe In medi o al

soienoe as was
vaoeinatlon for
a mall-pox. Thou-
san da of oases
treated and cured
by him have
proved thla. The
method is entirely
unlike any other.

again against the cramming meth-

ods inflicted on school children,

and urges art a step toward a re-

form of the abuse “that every

parent who hns a child at school

up the delicate tissues of your
stomach and brain.”—Ilurlbut.

10,000 frn. \
Notional Drlxo at

«
A FABLE,

There was once a little toy en-
will send a note to the teacher gine that saw a magnificent loco-

that, under no circumstances motive speed along the shining
whatever, / will the father and track of the railroad, and the
mother permit any home-study foolish little stationary engine
by the child. said, “Why can not I be ^ig and

“This may seem to be a very S° like that!” So it puffed it-

/

simple thing to do,” lie contends, self up with prjde and put on

IB1
A Ferruginous Tonic

PARIS a
*. FOarera * Co. //^^A«ont», IV. v.

simple thing to do,” he contends, self up with prjde and put on np|||ftfl
“but often the simplest things more steam than it ever carried UllUlll

ii . . . . n i* i D. &. Blcha

Morphia*, Coc.ln.
,dru* habit, treated on

A DINNER PAIL STORY.

, BY CHARLES n. DORRIS.

iiaitimw Hfuifi’s

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: lie is, perhaps, the

only commentator so largo that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield: When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”
Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
oommentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Vola., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary.

Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Bev. W. C- BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

A RARE BARGAIN.

VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to Succeed.—MArden.
X Many Thoughts of Many Hinds.
—Klopoch.

X The Wedding Ring,—TaimAge.
X Holiday Stories for Young Poo-

pie.—Songster.

A Recitation, for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.

1 The 8ecret of a Happy Home.—
liarland. j

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
X Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
t. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Soienoe.—
Backlej.

a Bessie Jones and Sallie Wattles
** lived so far from the school-house

i" that every day they took their
s - dinners with them. And such

j.
nice dinners, too—snowy bread

spread with sweet, golden butter;

- toothsome chicken, or beef, or

J
hard-boiled eggs

;
great pieces of

pie or cake, sometimes both
;
a

• big apple or two, or peaches,
plnms or pears

; sometimes grapes,
and sometimes strawberries

;
and

pickles ! Certainly the little girls

never lacked for enough to eat,

Y
and almost always they ate to-

gether.

“I wonder why it is,” asked
Sallie Wattles one noon, “that
Kittie Burns always goes off by

5
herself all alone to eat her din-

t
ner !”

“It is funny,” answered Bessie.

“Only yesterday I asked her to

eat with us, but she blushed red
1 as a peony, said something I

could not understand, and then
went off' alone, and I thought she
was crying after she left me.”

“Perhaps she hasn’t mnch to

eat,” exclaimed Sallie, “and is

ashamed.”

“Oh ! And that makes me re-

member,” said Bessie. “Once
last week I saw her stub her toe,

and all the dinner fell ont of her
pail. But there were only a

couple of slices of bread, with no
bntyer on them that I could

’

se^l” :

“That’s just it !” said Sallie.

For a moment the little girls 1

lunched away, and then they both <

spoke at once :
(

“I say, Bessie !” 1

“1 Bay, Sallie 1” 1

Then they laughed, and BesBie (

said : “I know, Sallie, that yon
were going to say just what I <

was, that we’d take some of onr 1

fruit to poor Kittie Burns. There 8

she is now by the big elm tree, 8

and eating alone as usual.” 1

After hastily brushing up the 1

crumbs and putting away their t

pails, they ran over by the big t

tree.

“O Kittie,” Sallie exclaimed, I

“here’s a red apple, more’n we *

could eat, and yon most help ns ^

out with it. And can’t you come *

over Saturday afternoon and go *

with me to Bessie’s 1 We’ll have 8

such a nice time.”

JuBt then the teacher nnex- 4

pectedly passed by
;
and whether ^

she did it purposely or not I can 81

not say, bat she was hamming ^

lond enongh for the little girls to ^

hear:

J. Nkwton Hathaway. M. D.

T T. Osby, ofTula Rosa.N. M., stated

:

“For several years I had what was sup-
posed to be a pipe sore on the lip. It

finally developed into a Canoer. In Oot.

1898, I consulted Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
and then applied their Sornm Treatment.
One iqjeotion cared me."

Mrs. I. N. Rogers, 133 N. Rozbom
St., Memphis, Tenn., states : “I had a
Canoer in the corner of my eye that ex-
tended down on my cheek and nose.
Several so-oalled Canoer dootors and
their burning treatmenta failed ; but
Dr. Hathaway’s new Sernm Treatment
oured me in six weeks without pain.”
Full information, together with Dr.

Hathaway’s New Book on Cancer, will
be mailed free.

are the most effective. If the

teachers of this country should,

within the next month, receive

before. It did not move so mnch
as a line, and it was mightily dis-

appointed. “But I can do it!”

HI fuaranw*. No cure
iluxMson. Hellf Bprlnm,

thousands of notes from parents said the little thing, and put on
to the effect pointed out, which more steam. Still it did not

TULANE UNIVERSITY OP j

ISIANA,
NEW ORLEANS.

College of Arts and

J. NKWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.,

Dr. Hathaway L Co.,

420 B Main St Cleveland Block. MEMPHIS, TENN.

they could—and I can speak for move. Again it doubled its pres-

hundreds of teachers when I say sure until it trembled with ex-

that they would gladly do so— citement and could not produce
hand to the heads of their il j°t more steam under any cir-

schools, it would practically mean cumstances. Still it did not
a readjustment of the entire sys- move, and still it was not con-

tent of study. This may be better vinced. Then it did the only

understood when it is realized thing there was left for it to do
that the entire system of study —it exploded,

during school hours in many of the Its likeness is in many men.
schools is so arranged as to allow Instead of doing faithfully the
for some of the work to be done work to which they are adapted I

ClauMcal, Literarv. Latin Scli-uiitic

,

ttflo CdiUBBH.

COLLEGE OF TBCHNOT.no t
Mechanical, Eleotrlcal. Chemical

ami Architectural Eugi..curing

H. Sophie Newcomb Memokial'Col]
for Tonne Women, with Artaud

„ ... Beaqline Departments
Kail Term of above opens Octo|, Pr

Medical Department opens Novemt,

Law Department opens November
For catalogues, arid runs

Secretary of Univer

by the pupils at home. Let this an(t that God has given them to

taken for-granted home study be do
?
they desire to do as some one

. i -i * __ i • i • , .

stopped, and a change would at olse doing, and to occupy a

These are all first-class books wor-
thy of k place in every home. They
mo bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable end attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

•y subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year is

advance—L e., to October, 1901—for
the email stun of $2 . Just think 0f

baying such books at twenty cents
••oh. Bend your order at onoe, as
Ibis offer may eloee very soon. We
4e not sell them at all to non-anb-
eeribere. Pay yoor subscription and
lead $2 additional

Address
Hkv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp 8t, New Orlesns

"Little deeda of kindneoo,

Little worrie of love,

Mekee this world en Kden,

Like the beeves ebove."

That noon hour was the begin-

ning of a new life for Kittie, and
wonderfully did she develop nnder
its happy influence. And the

widowed mother sang many a

song when by herself alone be-

cause of what Sallie and Bessie

had done for her^little fatherless

girl.—Zion's Herald.

t pared for life. Young people are

y
eager to begin early. They should

.. be more eager to begin well pre-

pared. Too many come into ao-

i. tive life like Ephraim—“a cake

) not turned,” or a cake half-

1
baked.

[
2. Because it increases their

i
efficiency. An untraiued mind is

5
a dull tool. “If the iron be blunt,.

and he do not whet the edge, then

>
must he put to more strength.”

i
3. To acquire mental control.

The mental faculties will either

be an army or a mob. It takes

i
drill to create an army.

4. To widen their horizon. “No
perspective, no ambition.” The
“college outlook” is worth all the

“practical experience” that could
be obtained in many times four

years.

f>. For the benefit of the college

associations. Contact with teach-
ers and with fellow students nn-
der the happiest circumstances is

most valuable. Self-respect, hu-

mility, and sympathy are all

developed by it.

6. To get a correct philosophy
of life. Right views of God, his

word, his plan, and his kingdom
are fundamental. Right attitudes

are essential. “The inquiring

lovo of truth and the devoted
love of goodness” are about the

best results of a true college

training.

7. Because a college education

pays. The facts prove that a
liberal education adds ten years .

to a man’s life. He is prepared
(

to do at thirty what he wonld not
be able to do until forty without .

snoh training.

Not all yonng people who go
j

through college succeed. Some .

fail utterly. Bat the ehances of ,

success are multiplied many fold. .

The world is fall of examples of
j

this fact. '

Go to oollege, my boy, or girl.
,

Never mind about the obstacles
j

whioh may be in your way. Face
j

them resolutely, Conquer them.
^

Go to college even if you have
(

almost no money to pay the bills.

Thousands of the best men and
*

women among oollege graduates
^

worked their way through. What
they did yon can do.—Epworth
Herald.

a

once have to be made. The stud- more conspicuous position. Their
ies at school can not be increased efid is similar to the fate of the
in number, for already there aro little toy engine. After repeated
too many. The school hours can efforts, in which they only appear‘ v,,“

#
' J 11

not be lengthened, because the ridiculous and demonstrate their

tide lias set in to shorten them.
Hence some studies would have
to be thrown out, if homo study
were eliminated. And this is the
result desired.”

HIS HEAVY BASKET.

Passing along a busy street the
other day, says one, I saw a boy
carrying a basket full to the brim,

own foolishness, they utterly col-

lapse.

God has no use for imitations.

When you tire no longer content
to lie yourself, your ultimate end
is fixed.—Zion’s Uerald.

IMPERIALISM.

Statesmen are crying out
agiiinst the dangers of imperial-

GROCERY
MONEY
SAVED

Is grocery money canid,
you save it when you hay]

Hundreds of houses

are glad they sent foi:

Ki

Price List, They’re sa

money every week,

might just as well he sav

too.

The Price List shows

littleness of prices; t lie

speak most eloquently of

qualities.

The combination w.ins.

Send for Price List now

I especially solicit out

town trade.

w hicli seemed to tax his strength 8s|n, and lift their hands in protest
to its utmost capacity. Indeed, against war’sdestructionof money
at times it looked by his jerks men; blit the most crushing,
and extra efforts as if its weight lJitileas, autocratic, merciless im-
would bear him down beneath it l’frialism of all ages is the liquor
in spite of his plucky determina- Haffic with its 200,000 saloons, its

KING’S,
Drvades

Ni »

1 observed to him: $1,200,000,0(10 of capital, and its' ' ' ...AV* A A iJ

“My boy, that basket is rather
de,'ant l,,,ast that it controls

heavy for you to carry, is it not!” -J^OJiOO voters, and with imperi-

P. J. MTUHRA
DEALER IR

Stotewood, Coal, Coke, Charcojl itc.

Rampart and Bt. Andrew Su.

Families supplied with fuel for bniing
whin*. Will put insido your uaookin*. Will put insido vour T>!

wagonHood of split ash aud otk for IJ.25 ; i

“Yes, sir,” he replied. Then
0,18 dechircs it will destroy

an even more determined expres-
t,*e p°litieul a,lll)iti°n of any man

sion came into his bright young
‘ ar0S to offeild T1,c

I
)0, >-

face, as he added, “But I’d rather
luians Btand read>' to do the bid-

carry it than that my mother
duiff of tlli8 monster, though tern-

should have to do it.” france and r r̂l,teo,I«ne8« finish

Brave boy! He had the right
earth—Western Chris-

idAa nf lif** nifiirku rvi>
tiau Advocate.

of pine blocks for $1.50. Coal, enkt- srd *

oordwood at same prices ss wholesale
Vour patronare Is solicited.

MONEY SA

I88*1

Li

idea of life, although his clothes

were shabby and old.—Selected,

“Mrs. Bryan is a woman of
action—a successful woman,” says

SIUS TEA PUNCH.

blespoonfnl of Ceylon
or India tea into a large pitcher,wvv‘vu w ouwlooiui nuuiuuj tsajU c* r *

j

Harper’s Bazar. “She has been
and pour over one 1aart °f boiling

admitted to the bar—a full fledged
water

’ cover the pitcher, and
lawyer. She is interested in the

8tand aside for 1611 minutes

;

__x» • «... Hf.rn.in aml\ail/l n

m
i^^icLQippr^^ \/a

i ley

reforms in which her sex take
Btrain andWld a pound of sugar,avauaaaju tu TV UIUU 11Cl OCA. UiAC . .

~> r
j

to-day the initiative
;
she is a jnice of six ,emons and two

club woman
;
she is a student

oran8efl - Stand this aside until
_i . . .. verv e.nlil. Whan rnoiltr f#\

viuuiou
j
ouc JO a OLUUCI1L

whose mind is a storehouse of in-
very coId ’ When ready to serve

* . • .. a/1/1 i/in on/1 A ' V v •

viuodu uiiuu 10 a otuiCliUUOC ui in-
.

— "

formation on all subjects that
ice and -^-PoUinaria—Ladies’

Dertain to her hnuhnnHiu .intfna Home Journal.pertain to her husband’s duties
and ambitions. It was said that
the speech in Congress whioh

Father—“You seem to look at
things in a different light since,, iu a umureui ngni since

first brought Mr. Bryan into yonr marriage.” His Newly-mar-

Z Z1

w
P£

mi
Sh
DCe

'

WaS Writt? ri6d daughter—“Well, I ought to

^le ro ha™ A
18 emiT^y after receiving fourteen lampsable to have done so and the and nine candelabras for weddingrumor doubtless arose from the presenteJ’-Harlem Life.tao! MUlt aho HAnn Iinnlnt 1. 1

And going on a

SUMMER OUTIN

fact that she does assist her hus-
band in his work. Yet, with all

the rest, Mrs. Bryan is versed in

domestic arts and sciences—

a

good housekeeper and a good

“Mama,” cried little Willie
from the bath-room, “please give
me another sponge.” “Why,
what’s the matter with the one

road ticket 'agent (or

LKUn01,«,l,A,

Ajik tour 1<K**

arH.MlIBIUT.PWW NwOrl-U

w * — —~ *“»* ,' lVA TV 1LU bUO UUC
mother. She is a rare instance of you have t” asked the mother,
the logically impossible woman “It’s full of holes and leaks aw-
who accomplishes a man’s success fully,” was the reply.—Exchange,
at no expense to her own.” - ——

•

*

Fm i imwliipi 1911

GO TO COLLEGE. jUIbHIW

Many young men and women
are considering the college ques-

tion just now. They are counting
the cost, and are wondering'

whether the benefits to be se-

cured from a oollege oonrse will

compensate them for the time

and effort involved. Bat there is

really no room for debate. The
arguments are all on one side.

Yonng people should attend ool-

lege: ,

1. Ti&at they may be better pre-

FROM A BUSHEL OF CORN.

Here is the analysis given by a
Kentucky newspaper

:

From a bushel of corn the dis-

tiller gets four gallons of whisky,

which retails at $16 80

The farmer gets 25

The U. S Government gets 4 40

The railroad company gets 1 00
The manufacturer gets .... 4.00

The drayman gets 15
The retailer gets ..... 7.00

The customer gets Drank
The wife gets Hanger
The children get Rags
The politician gets Office

A patient was arguing with
his doctor on the necessity of his

taking a stimulant; he urged that

he was weak and needed it Said
he, “But, doctor, I must have
some kind of a stimulant; I’m
cold, and it warms me.” “Precise-

ly,” came the doctor’s crusty

answer. “ See here; this stick is

PRICE REDUCED.
“The Gospel of Giving” having

bad a sufficient sale to jnetify a re
duction in price, we will hereaftei
send it postpaid to any address al
the following prioes : Ten copies
ten cents

; twenty-five copies, fifte< n
oents; fifty copies, twenty-five oenta

;

one hundred oopies, forty oents; two
hundred oopies, seventy-five cents.
Address

Rev. W. C. Black.

RAILJtUAD COdlPA*1
caiBULa kffbot BxrriNx** at

rislai iisvt sss sritvs st ukntkal btaTKI

Hsvsrd avs. sod Bsmpsrt 8t. MW* 1

BnMiiut L*ssl
nsMuiUisksilL.

L«a»m. I

tiVOf.m
Time. I

•lid Tralni with milsisn SIhbpshStvW*1

is Vlakitmrs sod Tie Orl«»ni toMUM***1

. ,,, ... • V/s DLAUA.
cola”—taking up a piece of wood — i

-

r a

from the box beside the hearth .
T
.
he Bprings Hotel, which wm

. . . . . .. „ „ destroyed by lire a short time sinoe. isann r/taoin rr if into Rno H\T»_>. l : V ill , . . I **_ j a. . • . • . . « „ uoouiujw. vy uro i* biiori ume Biiice, iuand tossing it into the fire. aNow now being rebuilt, larger and better
• . _ AL rrL < > ,

it is warm, but iB the stick bene

- —-—/ — woo tux
than before. The mam building is to
be heated by steam, and made thor-

JDfCl .pi 1B*,orJlr north MeWM
sac Ark»aiEi Only Ilni throM®.

Oii-MUiiHippI Snssr nonntiT

Iks (sr-lsnsd Tsieo D*U*-

I

n, jj m .. “HVIWAAA, BUKA UlttUH LHOr-
llted! 77 Ihe sick man watched onghly oomfortable for Winter as wall mm • , omar III. o**r,#l

r

the wood first send out little puffs be keptT^n^Uhe /ear roond^BaT^
OffiCU, •»« O'*—

of smoke aud then burst into a ftnd B*uit»ry plumbing, modern and of
'

flame, and replied, “Of course not: Hve^Mrtures*’
wiU be *mong

w.a.kkiiLokb, ' a.h
Aml Sis. Tan. A(l.
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New ©rleans Christian Advocate, October

PRIOE-Mrs. RnnxocA Price, whole mallen
n»me wee Kilpatrick, wee born In Winston
county In 1883, and died m her home near
Sims, Miss., April 8, 1000. At the age of eight-
een she was happily converted, ami Joined the
M thodlat Church. On Out. 7,< 18,13, she w-,n

united In marriage to Mr. Geo. W. Piloe, from
which nnlon have sprang noble eons aid
daughters, three daughters preceding her :o

heaven, rovon ohll.lren (four boys anl throe
girls) of whom, with her beloved husband, re-

main to mourn their loss.

8uoh Is a brief summary or a noble, godly
Christian llfe-a life whose perfect oonslstenoy

and transparent beanty won the respeot and
confidence of all who camp within the radlua
of its Influence. She was an effeollonalo

mother, gentle with her children. As a wife,

she was of tile noblest type, loving, kind, and
true.

Mrs. Prtos was a modest, unassuming Chris-

tian. Her religion gave expression to Itself In

ntalivts ,<i all LargsCnk the highest forms of faith and in deeds of pur-
est love. In all the relations of life she was
faithful to duty. She had led an active, ener-

gotlo life, and was engaged In home duties

when atrloken with paralysis. Her death Was
cslm and serene, beautiful as the going down
or the sun. Her name Is embalmed In loving,

g'Stefnl hearts, and her memory Is like otnt-

m»nt poured forth. In the resurrection morn-
ing many will rise up and call her blessed.

M. E. D.
81ms, Miss.

BKANNAN - Beniamin Wade Bbannan
wbb born In the Cold Springs neighborhood,

Wilkinson oounty, M bs., May 8, 1862. and
died at the home of his birth, Aug. 26, 1000.

A nob's, useful man has gone to the grave,

and a pure, devoted spirit has entered into

eternal rest. Beloved by all who knew him,

he was almost Idolized by the coiorol people,

With whom he had large dea logs as owner
and manager of several oxtenslvo plantations.

The central figure In all the country In which

he lived; the oracle of counsel and the arbitra-

tor of differences betwi on neighbor!; a most
devoted and lndnlgent husband and father.

Bro. Brannan had very few educational ad-

vantages In early life, but being a grest

reader, he had acquired a large store of Infor-

mation, which he used to good aoconnt. He
Was truly a self-made man. Several tliros bo

had held offices of trust In the county, and It

was his own election that he was not holding

office at the time of his death. He died In the

faith, with the fnll assurance that all was will

with his soul. It was the verdict of all that

hla place oould never be filled In the commu-
nity, and that his memory will ever be green

^n the hearts of his oountrymen. Msrvdons
Were his works and many his deeds of charity,

Whloh are left at enduring monnmerti to hla

worth and goodness. What a heritage lo hla

little cblldrenl Weep not, wife, children, els--

tere, for you oan meet him agato in that "bonso

. For all words in excess of that B0 ‘ male with hands, eti rnal In the heavens.”

iber send one cent per word.
A ni,I,u '

_ FORDERER—JA8. Norman Tobdbeer was

RWOOD-Mauy Baldwir Ba.ed was born Jan. 14. 18W and died Jnly 29, 1M0

la Wilkinson oounty, Mis.
,
April 20. 1825; _

L1 “'« «<>"»»» *•*»« oa
'J

>“ th "

Berried to Z. G. Norwood, March 23. 1843,
home ' w“ •P«0l », 'y 1°'#J by h" P*r‘"to “d

died St the home of her daughter. Mrs. *“Mr' whom “• W mourn his depart-

ie Bose, at Martel, Fla., July 18, 1900. In
«"• Wb 'le * *,“d#r bud »•, tMd “

any m.rrled Ilf. she cam. to St. Helen, recelve bim to hi. own precious abode
,
no

b, La. It was hare from my early child-
,0 th« »f life and o d seue, but

th.r I knew Intimately th. family. My sndd.nly taken while apparently In perfect

fetter, Itev. B. Pipkin, who was an lntl-
bsalth. While In oompany with hla father

fr.end snd near neighbor, baptized every »"d were 0K"*ln* th " n“d -

th.t came Into the home. In 1888 the dened stream, he fell from the log on which

y moved to East Feliciana parish. La.,
they were walking, and was soon born, from

e. In lea*, the husband and father died, *>•"• T6# f» lhf,r- ln ««**?«"« «• bla

eg her with a large family, th. youngest *0D ' was bron« h ‘ un ‘° de»th - Wb,a ,be

hlcn we. about a year old. Thus, for body of the son was found, It ws. cold and

ytwoyeeri.she has lived la widowhood. He had gone to bis eternal abode.

)f ten children In the home at the death Grl8« not ' loT«d onM ' the 8 »Tl0r b»'b ssid,

ir hnibsnd, she leave, only fonr, th. oth-
"8nff« oblldrsn, and forbid them not to

•Tin* preceded her to the other life,
nn ‘° for of »nab *• ‘be kingdom of

rail of the six dying ln manhood and heaven.''

nhooil. Does death end all V The white and peifret

list time I saw her she waa on a visit to peace

.cans have BEEN RECOCNIZED

ifiST POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN

,OLE SOUTHWEST FOR NEARLY

thirty YEARS.
Pie L ARCESTirtlhs U.Sj

ITandbom, Va., Deo. tl.
^

I h*T» been suffering from female weak-
ness for four years, and have taken many
medicines, but Wine of Cardul and Black-
Draught have done more for nfo than any-
thing elie.

UBS. CAROLINE EVANS.

WlncTOrd"' DEFIANCE NO. I

FINE ARTS BUILDINO.

IAn 203 Michigan Av.

,wu CHICAGO.
William H. filiorwood and Walton

rerklna, Director*.

Highest Standard of Art.
Faculty of eminent teacliera.
Catalog froo on application.

Fail Term Opens September 10.

WILLIAM B. PEKKINS, geo.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

jTTjg • DS1FOT,
^WEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

jlPrytscI* St., Cor. Polymnls, New Orleans

Salic JtJ—Ncw Orleans Nstlnsal Bask Bnlldln,,

Common St., New Orleans, La

OBITUARIES.

Sill
[C"Hlinunlfrom Third /'eye.)
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* Arm r. A«rjre and roomy, 8xft| inches in the clear. /*

no Vibration, This machine does not vibrate. Ite motion is easy and quiet.
Lock Stitch. It is a look-stltoh shuttle machine. 1

r
JHpaedjr, Light. Qhiet. It ie as speedy, light and quiet-running u any shuttle maohlaa aiaaa*

Double Feed— Positive Fonr-Mofjon. The double feed posResses a^lvantaves tifti all ethera.
Its very shape and form obviates all the dlsad vantages Arming from douJdf fefeds M they kav*

m
“°®n

I

,tniotod'»ndoo,nb,np®inthi»*naoliiuoal!thP»Mlv»uUgeE:i

f both the itagl*
end double feed, doing sway with the objections to either of them. , , ,

rh« #r^i
P
2Ii?l:

0n
*
0
au
the mechanism is positive, giving an accurate fonr motion mov#meai itcne feed without the use or springs.

,T
hi‘ m»8h

.

i I|e hM S self-lnbrlcnllng needle Ur, which Is Always kepi elM,W
Si'° w! lhe 0,1 0,111 not drop on t,1P Wurk AD(1 noli it

J v ^

rn 1 be^p^nsod* lust^ad^^
No screwdriver is required in settlag, a winged thimk

•\ot*i!nS *lt\ll^done!*^^
-threading. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through ike

.^ke Iamm Pulley for winding the bobbins without running the machine is so coostrnoted as t#
admit of au instantaneoas stoppage and Rfartlug of tiie machine without stopping the treadle

;movement'—a valuable improvement peculiar to this machine
^AutonsUo Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operates automatically, winding the thread ea
the bobbin regularly and as evenly as the thread on a spool. Can be operated without runniaM
the machine.
®*tra Attachments, ln vslvst>lined esse, sent fres with esch machine; 1 Tucker. 1 Knflfer wltk

shirring plate, 1 Hammer set (4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider «Knot and Slide), 1 Thread futtsff
Additional Aoosssories. Each machine Ir •uppiied with the following outfit: 1 Htmmsr aad

FsUar (one piece). 10 Heedlee. 6 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 «• rewdHvsr. Oil Oaa filled with oil. OMk
(ioags and Thumb sorew, and a Book of Instrnoiions. Ths Ism as iactrnatfissM is prsCnssly i-
instratsd and anawars the purpose of a oomnetent teacher.

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have ovfflcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our Bimple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

DEFIANCE NO. 11

HANKS —Wh.rtM, On the twentr-lourtn of
Hi, luOO, Go.1. Id hie own proildeno-, new fit

Hill to ni» d' Evenly hours Uruue Banes, a

°! Ihle Sunday-Bohool
;
thireforo. oe tt

•<iolv.il, That In the death o( this dear lit-

•toy Ole Sunday achool teacher and olaia-
•t»i fed 0118 0( ,|,e brlghteet and nuoet
*«creted ot their membera baa been takou

e

u,tB> to "make up bla Jewete."
woived, That while we are bowed ln grief
“•Ireeof oneol our moat loved membarar
'hjolce In the aeeurunas that hta purs little
•filled been given lo God, and although the
•Bone to oome up higher" oanae "like a

Jy
10 ,tl ? night," he waa found ready "with

trimmed and burning,”
•bolted, Tbat in the death of Bruce Banka,
-ford Street Sunday achool bowa in bum-
•obujiehlon to the deoree ol Him who aatd,

'r oblldion to come unto me, and
Id th»m not, for of inch la the kingdom of
•V lor wo feel our loee It hla gala.
•lived, To the Borrowing family we ex-
“onr heartfelt aympathlea, although they

tin

* °° l wl ‘boa ‘ kope, ie they oan feel the
fioce tn,t ne j, tl,re ln thearma Of Jeane.
olvel, Tdataoopy of theae reaolutlona
PreaU before the aobool, Bent to bla par-

"• »od publlebed ln tbe Nxw Ohuans
^•dlAN Advocatk.

•oinlttee; ieeoher—Mra. Scott Pbtllipo; Obeerved dutlea melntrlu our oredlt, bat
lT ~ “'*wln Hopper, Tom Hngbra aeoret dntlea maintain onr lire. -Flavel.

Wee'

Albert “lon“daon, Arthur Lea, Willie '

"'WAH-UIU. Sue Mauzl Eluina Pitt- *8^5 IJ) a>.01 Jooee county, Mlea., died on the eight- XWMtf I ueT, AtffeMb
or Ju 'y. “koutb o'elock A. «., .g<d Hifi iflCu” month n ami nineteen day,.

1 -HIO WWW
L k.

'

1 weeke of eufl jrlng thla aweet lit- llP Her face was marred with

Statu cr Ohio, City or Toledo, )

Lloab County, j

*'•

Fbank J. Cueney make) oath that he la tbe
enter partner of tne firm of F. J. Chunky *
Co., doing bnalneia In the City of Toledo,
County and Slate aforeaaid, and that ealJ Arm
will par tbe enm of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for eaoh and every case of Oatarru
tbat can not be onrad by the uee of Hall's
Catabru Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and tnbeorlbed tn my

preaenoe, tbla 0th day of Deoember, A. D. 1888.

A. W. GLEASON.
I i Notary d'ubllo.

Haifa Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, and
aots directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. 8-nil for testimonials,
fres. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toltdo, O.

Sold by Drngglsta ; 753.

Hall's Family Fllla are the beat.

Thi* out ahowa our new and popular style, the No. 7) Defiance Drop CgMnwl
perfectly protecting tbe machine from dust, and making a convenient and orna-
mental stand. When machine is reudy for use the head is in same position as oa
ordinary atyle;when through' using, it requires only the turning over of the 1*4#

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cahiuet between the
drawers, completely out of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

Ha. 9 Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent cover, ease of one drawer at each end —ad
center drawer. Dealer’s price, $32. Our price, $18.

He. 4 Machine, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at eaoh end aad
center drawer. Dealer’s price, $34 Onr price, $19.

Ho. Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent oover, case of three drawers at each end aad
center drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer’s price, $36. On*

price, $20.

He. 74 Maohlne, Drop head cabinet, case of two drawers at each end aad oeatet

drawer. Dealer’s price, $38. Onr price, $23.

dll the woodwork ie of the best quality, either Light Antique or Qoldea Oag
finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $2 to above list prices.

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year iu advance, viz.:

to October, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new caslFsuhscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

A great dval of time la oontraated ln oppor-
tunity, whlob It tbe flower of time.— Whlohoot

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Sybdp hat been
need for ohlldren teething. It soothes the
ehlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, onrta
wind oollo, and ia the heat remedy for Dlarrhtaa
Twenty-five oente a bottle: The chief difference between Numbers 3, 4, end 5 Is in the furniture—i e»- .

the number of drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra drawers, /A
eaed not do eo. We cell these machine# under a ten years’ guarantee, by which
we mean that if any part give* ont by reason of any defeot therein, the manathe-
turer will repleoe the asms free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the purchaser te

teat the maohlne ten days. If at the end of ten day* yew ere net settsded, jm
have only te drop us e postal oard, and your monsy will be refunded. ''

I

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in oonnection
with the above offer.

from tthfiving. Both wero
quickly curod with

H«iskell*s Ointment
the •ppeitio for »11 skin <11*-

ordrrxs blight or tievsre.

60 ceutd a box. $»

Htiskill’s Soap
Keeps the akin soft, smooth
mud healthy. Price i!6 cuuta.

Sample free.

Johnston, Holloway A Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

We will Band any one of the above-described maohinea at tha prices naaae^

aad also aead the Advocate free for six months. The only ooqdition attached te

this offar ia that subaorlbere who ere In arrears mnat first pay op all arrearages te

date. It would bo well to avail youreelf of this offer at onos, as we eaa notpre»
las that It will last very long. Notice that yon take no risk whatever. We Ae

all the staktae. Address Hav. W. O. BLACK,
813 Camp Ht., New Octrees.

P. S.—•Themuchine will bo shipped direct from the factory in

the North.4}aANnrA.
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8 Mew Means Christian Advocate, October 4, 1900/

THROW
AWAY

YOUR QUININE PILLS
and all the other cure-or-klll medicines 70a hare
been talcing for chills and fever. One bottle of

CHILLIFUGE
will do _vott more good than an'“ fecta are fait immediately, chills am

in the world. Its good ef-
all malarial troubles dioap-G pearing like magic. It (a free from qninine, and is as pleasant

and sweet to take as orange syntp. It enriches the blood, and
r'atem. Sold everywhere. Price 500. per bottle.
mtuUr a gitaramtm, «r wmnty rtfwmdmL

FINLAY, DICKS * C©„ LUL, llnr OrlMii.

builds up tbe system,
Every bottU told a

MlRRJAGBSi

PATENTS
iptly procured. 0& HO FEE. Bond modal, *ketch, V

or photo for free report on piitontabilUr. Book “llowy
to obtain U,8. »nd Foreign !’at«ntaan'i Tr*de-Mark$."C
FREE. Fairest term* ever offered to invcntors.C
PATEHT LAWYER8 OF 36 YEARS' PRACTICE. (

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
,All business oontidential. hound advice. Faithful

(

aorriee. Moderate charge*.
(W

£“C. A. SNOW & CO.!
PATENT lawyers,

I. U. & Patent Office,
!

WASHINGTON, a

STOP POUNDING YOUK DOUGH.
Krery housewife should secure one Of Dp MOTH’S
I N »t < ; II KXKADKHN. Makes finest biscuits, whitest

work |
»uU lightest bread. Write Tor our I

No worry I

“Neiiten Biscuit,” giving lull

No trouble I

J’Aitioulan*—FREE.
No pounding J. A. De MUTII, BU Joseph, Mo.

MISbOUHl MILITARY ACADtMY.
New building*. •CanipUR ion acre*. Model ecliool
homp. Faculty of mrm—not boys—‘Specialist* from

’ '•*»! school* of A morion ami Europe.
YANCEY A FONVILLK, Mkxico, Mo.

NLWS OF THE WEEK.

It is thought that on Jan. 1 there will

still be 100,000 Britieh troops in South
Africa.

It ie ollicially announced that Lord
Roberta has been appointed commander-
in-chief of the British army.

Stook subscriptions to the amonnt of

*30,000 liavo been made to a Dew wagon
factory company at Winona, Miss.

Mail reports from Tien Tsin confirm
the oakled stories'of the wreck and min
attendant upon the military operations
there.

It has been annonnoed that a new
steamship line would begin running
from New Orleans to Puerto Rioe on
Oct. 20.

A company will be organized to de-
velop extensive anthraoite ooal deposits

the Casoade Mountain distriot of

United 8tates Conenl MoWade, at

Canton, reports the issnanoe of an impe-

rial edict ordering Tnan, Kang Yi and
other offloiale degraded and punished by
imperial courts. The Emperor blamee
the ministers for the whole trouble, bnt
holds Tnan and others responsible for

tJw> bloods^f,
1

James Howard was yesterday sen-

tenced to be hanged Deo. 7 for the

assassination of Gov. Goebel. In passing

sentence Judge Can trill expressed seri-

ous donbt as to the validity of the

Appellate Court decision under which
he was compelled to admit oertain

strong State evidence.

It seems that a demand for re enforce-

ment. has been made not only by Gen-
eral Young, bnt by every other briga-

dier in Lnzon. With 63,000 soldiers

under his command, General Mac Ar-
thur must remain on the tenterhook
until large additions to hie army enable
him to resume the offensive.

On the German proposition to make
the pnnishment of the Chinese ringlead-
ers a oondition precedent to peaoe nego-
tiations, the powers stand as follows:
Great Britain, Russia and France now
stand with the United States, regard-
ing this proposition as inexpedient;
Japan ooonpies a middle attitude; Aus-
tria and Italy are with Germany.

Within the past few days thero has
been a change in the sitnation with re-
spect to China, as far as the foreign pow-
ers are concerned. Germany is less per-
sistent in poshing her uncompromising
polioy of insisting upon the punishment
of the Chinese ofiloials as a preliminary
to the opening of peaoe negotiations.
Despite claims to the contrary, Anstria
and Italy are tbe only powers which
have aocepted Germany’s proposition
without qualification.

in MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach,

Bowels and Kidneys.
For biliousness, constipation and ma-

laria.

For indigestion, siok and nervous
headaoho.
For sleeplessness, nervousness aud

heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lgjpon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural aud thorough or-
ganio regulation take Lemou Elixir.
60c and *1 bottles at druggists,
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga.
"

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

. .. . . „
~ indigestion, with groat nervous prostra-ing of the Anti-Imperialist League of tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys

New York At Cooper Union Hall. Carl an<* obstipation, I have been onred by
Sohnu, the principal speaker, was

nr ^ —

8KINNE R-GUICE.—In the Methodist
Church at Waterproof, La., by Her. H. A.
Davis, Mr. Charles C. Skinner, of Bt. Joseph,
La., to Miss Sara C. Guioe, of Waterproof, La.

PITTS-CARTER. -At the residence of the
bride's brother, Mr. James Carter, at Big Cano,
La., Sept 23, 1000, at 10:80 A. M., by Rov. J. W.
Lee, Mr. L. Hhelby Pitta, of Davilla, Texas, to
Miss Carrie f\ Carter.

UTlRARY NOTES.

No magazine of the day has
made greater and more varied
improvements in its appearance,
contents, and general attrac-
tiveness, than Modern Culture,
formerly Self-Culture Magazine.
Every American reader must feel

grateful for the critical and
thoughtful paper on American
Art at the Paris Exposition, by
the wife of Charles C. Curran, an
Ohio artist of world wide reputa-
tion. Homer K. Underwood
gives an account of Mohte Carlo.
In the guise of romanc;e'the late
Sidney Lanier presents the essen-
tial spirit of Shakespeare’s time
in fascinating and instructive
form. On the Hanks of the'"
James is a spirited colonial story
by Win. McLeod Paine. Scholar-
ship, sympathy with Nature, and
fine literary instinct, are the hall-

marks of Martha liockec Flint’s
paper on the Flora of Chaucer’s
Poems. The House Behind the
Cedars reaches a dramatic climax
in this installment, and from this
point the reader’s interest will
never Hag. Persuasiveness and
breadth of view distinguish
(i. Mercer Adam’s timely paper
on Democracy and Empire. The
Triny Story of Stephen Crane is

something we all want to know.
The University of Michigan is

interestingly described by the
daughter of Prof B. A. Hinsdale,
the eminent historian. A graphic
account of the Campaign against
Pekin, by Wahlon Fawcett, with
new and original illustrations,
cannot fail to attract the reader.
The Cuban Teachers at Harvard
are faithfully described by one of
their chaperones. The 500th an-
niversary of Chaucer’s death is

commemorated in the editorials
and the Reading Club, while
Alice E. Hanscom spins graceful
cobwebs to lure the reader to her
Quiet Corner. Noteworthy book
reviews and departments add to
tbe permanent value of this high-
class magazine.

rolls nearly 8,000 members, and
tbe popularity of its courses with
other literary clubs is indicated
by the hundreds of woman’s and
other clubs that have adopted it.

Tliis course differs from the
Chautauquar course in requiring
much less work, is more system-
atic and less expensive.

Conference Board of Missions of Louisiana

Annual Conference.

BBPOOT OT TREABl'nEl, FOB QUAHTEH KNDINlt

BKPT. 20, 1900

Rvceivod for Foreign Via.Iona from
Port VI„cont. Rev. B. H Bogan f 37 no
Franklin. Rev. W. W Drake 10 so
''arondelet St , Rev. F N. Parker ISO 00
Gibeland, Rev. W. E. Akin 17 30
Grand 1 ane, Rev. H. J Boll* 13 00
Borgondy St , Bov P. O Lowory 16 00
Tchonptionlas St.. Rov. P. H Fontaine.. 6 00
Imuislana Ave., Rev. R H. Wynn
Louisiana Ave. Snuday -school.
Oarondolet St , Rov. r. N. Parker
Port Vincent, Rev. 8. B. Bogan
Parker Memorial. Rev. C. D. Atkinson...
Farmorville, Kpwortb League
Frankllnton. Rev. R Randle
Pleasant -'ill, Rev. J F. Patteraon 10 00
Eaat Feliciana, Rev. J. F. Wynn 17 46

Total

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Tchonpltoulaa St , Rev. P. H. Fon
t arondelet et. Rov. F. N. Parker.

14 08
22 64
70 00
23 P0
20 00
10 00
20 OO

$445 07

* 2 00
. 5 00

6 7 00

Grand Total $452*57

c ,,
w a Thomson, Treaa.'

Sept, 29, WO®
3“mP,rt 8t- Now

Report of Treasurer, North Mississippi

Conference, W H. M. S.

FOB QUARTER ENDING SEPT. 3, 1900

ARMSTRONG A KcKSLVT
Pittsburgh.

BEYMEE-BAU1IAN
I'lttsburoh.

DAVIB -OHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNECTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR
)

> Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN i

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

(

JEWETT

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN
j

SHIPMAN J

COLLIER

MISSOURI
|

RED BEAL
j

SOUTHERN
j

Chicago.

P
RACTICAL painters say that

they come to

mixed

(so-called), it costs

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLET

CORNELL

KENTUCKY

Cleveland.

Salem, Mass.

Buffalo.

Louisville.

whd

repaint a h0u
which has been painted with rca(]|

paint or combination White
j

more to prepare
th

surface than to apply the paint.

The moral is to use only Pi*re

Lead, because it is not only more
durablj

but is always in good condition for

ing. These brands are genuine.

EDCE For color* u*« National Lead Company’. dnet *£•‘1 Tinting Color.. Any .h.de'd^rrtT"' Whl.
obtained. Pamphlet giving full inform... rt‘dil

ing .ample, of Color., al.o
1

pamphlet entitledS
perience With Paint. ” forwarded upon application"

S*m ''

rcpain|

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New

June 35—Balance from first quarter...
Duos for norond quarter
Twentieth Century Fond

37 80
.... 20 35

Bttby Jioll ;t or.

Contingent Fund 111 50

-A cl nit. Mite Koxos.a
Haby Mite Boxeu

... 3 40

DIBBURSEMENTB.
$300 00

July 1 Paid Conference Secretary
Postage for Treasurer
Secretary's Book

T

** in 11 Lett

Dues for 1 aecoml quarter
Baby Roll
Key Went School
Mite Roxci
Twentieth Century Fund

...$ 2 fO
. . i r>0

... 60
.. 38 00
.. 320 35
... 3 25
.. 46 85
.. 4 9U
.. 75 75

Total
Balance on hand

..$293 00

.. 7 0J

W aw
' S'.OO OO

Mbs. Clara Snonr, Treaa.

Why Poison Yourself With Quinine?
It la bad for your digestion, na evory aufforor from ohllla and fevor know

JOHNSON’S CHILL & FEVER TONli
1. a hundred times better, and dooa in n single day that which aims- .tain qulnlno dooe not ao In ten. It gently stimulates tho I Ivnr iRo that tliey do their duty, end It places the patient beyonVthodun^r nT*

tSIat q'uiAine aevuroures^
le“‘ *“ dByB ' » cur“ ob^tlnato^cat^f% I

It Costs 50c. If It Cures; Not One Cent If It Does Not.

NOTHING ELSE NEEDED IN FEVERS.
A. B. CIRARDEAU

, SAVANNAH, CA

Trouble Overcome.

Roanoke, L«., 8ept. 25, 1900.—
Etta Crnmpaoker, of this place, says
abe was weak and miserable, and
bad no appetite. She has been re-
stored to health and strength by
taking Hood’s Sarssparilla. She.
strongly recommends it as a blood
purifier and hullding-np medicine.

New Prospect Camp Meetine.

New Prospect C.mp Meeting will begin Wed-
nesday night before the fonrth Sunday In Octo-

OOLUMBUH DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Columbna circuit, nt Pinny Grove. ...Oot. 6 7
Crawford, at Trinity 13' 14
Ilrooksville, at Now Rcttiel 2d' 21
libbee, at Mayliew 27 28
Columbus otst'on Nov. 4) 5
Sturges, at Kbenezer...., jo' 11
starkvllle circuit, at Steel's Mid 17' t«
Lagrange, at Doulde Springs 03
Cedar Bluff, at Cedar llluff 24, 25

I.et all members of Quarterly Conferences
take special cate to bo in attendance, and lot
local preachera have wrilt.u statements of their
work. (See Discipline, • 168. page 75 1 Also
lot Hoards of Trustees make full report* in
wilting.

W. T. J. St'LLIVAN, P. E.

Washington State.

Gen. Miles, in bis annnal report to
the Secretary of War, will renew hie
recommendation for the farther use of
the automobile in the army.

It is estimated that (Jneen Victoria’s

investments in America amount to *15,-

000,000. She is also said to own large
tracts of land in Illinois and Texas.

The Mgnchn assassin of Baron von Ket-
taler has been tried by a coart-martial.
No sentence was pronounced, bnt the
prisoner will he held a-waiting farther
evidenoe.

An immense crowd attended tha meet-

A very uotnblo and timely pro-
ject is begun in the October num-
ber of Scribner’s Magazine.
There is no factor in the Far East
of greater importance than Rus-
sia, and just at this time the
series pf seven papers on Russia
of To-day, by Henry Borman, will
attract tbe widest attention. Mr.
Norman is well known by his
books on international politics
and travel. He lias traveled all
over the world, and is acquainted
with its most important political
personages. Kicliard Harding
Davis closes his series of vivid
descriptions of the Doer War

Dr. Mozley’. Lemon Elixir; anYim low ^0an
l °

1' The L
!»
8t

ber, and (optiuti* four Qr five daya.' J'umong
coming by rail to Oooan Ppriog* can got convoy,
ante1 out to the camp ground* Will use bland-
nni Methodist Hymo Book and Young People'*

ninaL All the pruK-hcrH of the Seashore dii>
trict are cordially invited t<i attend

11. B. Vandenburg, P. C.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Saves nine. Hughes’ Tonic (new Improved
taste pleasant), taken in early Spring ami Fal
prevents Chills, Dengue and Ma anal Fevera
Acta on the iver, toi ea up the sjatem. Better
th n Quinine Guaranteed, try It. At Drug
gist*. 50c and $1.00 butt os

QUART* SLY OOSHRRROX8.

VOBTU MISSISSIPPI CONRRXirOK.

MISSISSIPPI UOIWRRKNC*.

VICKSBURG DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Flora, at Flora Oot. 0
Vicksburg— Crawford Street ’ 1

South Vluksbtlrg
MayersvDln, at iletilah 20 2
Roluiu, at Motion . . ’’7'

2

Hooky Springs, nt Rhlluh Nov. a’
Port Glosou 4
South Warren ir Wester Chapei.... 10 i
Edwards, at Edwards II* 1'

Waireu. ai Weeley Ch«pel 37] J

I

Utica, at Utice Hat. . 2,
HerniAnvillo. At.HeiniAnvllle 25
Bolling Fork, At Deo. :

Anguilla, at 2 :

toAtartia, at
i,

K. H. Mounger, P. £.

JAt'RHON DIST.-FOURTII rqUjfI
§

Madison, at I'ocahontAn. ..

.

Sharon, at Sharon Uf
f

C

< an ton
First Church and Capitol Stret'l
Terry, at Byran
Silver Creek..
Lake City
Vaughan's, at Niw Rope.

”

Benton, at Midway...,
Prtnqull
Yar.fH> City !!.*.'

**

Camden..,
Faun in

Hronuon stat Ion !!!!!*.”
Bralidon mission M'ue*
eteen’s Creek

Paators will please see that lor.' J

sifissr
h*vo writt«n

Nur.

- - IVc

T. II. Holloman, v.l

meridian Disr—FouRTii Honor
Wlneheaier, at Winchester .
Leaksvalle at Kn-lsml's Cha,
Wavoesboro. at Wajneaboro..Wid.. 1

DeKalb, at hew Hope
North Kemper, at rt.lli-n ....’.Mull"
Enterprise at Enterprise
Paehuta, at DohoUi..... "'v..
Blnnsrflle. at -rcwlu.

0T
’

.J.fl
yinivllla at Marion ? HI
Mauiersvlllc. at Winifred .i «l
*kul>nU, atShnbnta. Mon..
Middleton, at Manaasa ..
Dalevllle. at

; ,1

G. A. Gl'li'i t. E.

FOREST DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Missionary Institute, at Pelabatcbie.
Tuea. and Wtsi QeL, jq 77

Hillsboro, at Ilillslmro Thors.. 18
artluge. at Carthage. .Sat and Run. 20, 21

Walnut Grove, at Scotland. ...Tuce.. 23
N.ahoha, at P neitievo Thura.. 25
Indian Mission, at Tall Chiilok..»at.
and Hun

Decatur, at Tuea..
V. and Heidelberg, at Vossburg. 8at
and Sun Nov#

27, 28
30

3, 4

roundly applauded.

The ateamahip "American’’ oanght fire

»t her deok in this city, and $30,000
worth of cotton snd wheat destroyed.
Many firemen, While fighting the flamee,
were temporarily suffocated.

a well man. Rev. C. C. Davis,
Kid. M. E. CUaroh, South,

No. 28 Tatnoil SL, Atlanta, Ga.

of Pretoria, allowing the final
Bteps in the Eoer retreat. Mr.
Davis concludes by asserting that
this has been a holy war, and

A Prominent Memphian Writes.
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta—Having been

a great snfferer for three years from in-

The striking minor, in d ,

djge*tion, and been treated by many
.

stnking miners in Penn.ylvania phyetoians, who failed to give me any , , . „ „have refused the proffered 10 per oent. rel|ef- Coutinmng to grow worse, my for lt; ln Palestine.” Walter A.
advance in wages made bv the mine {

>rother advised me to try Dr. Mozley’s Wyckoff, author of The Work-

JSS.S&SS TSSAJS “• in
ub©, and moat say that your Lemon
Elixir is the greatest medicine on earth
I hare never suffered a day since I com-
menced using Lemon Elixir.

w B L* Rocco,
-s06 Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

operators, and declare they will remain
ont rather than desert the Union.

Democrats at Viotor, Col., at which
plaoe Gov. Roosevelt was attaoked by a
mob, have passed resolutions deploring
the violenoe and disooartesy shown the
Repnblioan vioe presidential nominee.
The Britieh Government U reported to

have warned the Datch that if Mr
Krueger is allowed to oorry bullion or
State arohivee on board the Dntoh war-

that the Boer’s motives are “as
fine as any that have called a
‘minute-man’ from his farm or
sent a Knight of the Cross to die

the Arctic,

OORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Juka circuit, at Bnrnevilie Oct. C,
luka aiation
Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley... 33, ]

Jonesboro circuit, at State Lino» circuit, at Wifr's Chapel 20,

2

Ibxny circuit, at Uoion Hill... 27,2
Bluo Springs, at Bine Springs i
Koesuth, at Bethel Nov. 3,
Corinth circuit, at Marvin •>

Gan Town and Baldwyn, at Saltillo.. 30. 3
Mantachie, at Sbiloh 3
Belmont, at Patterson's Chapel 37. 3
Burnt Mills, at Mt. Pleasant 2
Jacinto, at Hebron -

Booneville ciroait, at 24 2
Marietta circuit, at Marietta Deo. 1,'

W. M. Young, P. X.

Roho Hill, at Paulding.. 8at. and tin
Montrose, at MoutroHo........Tuoe.»
Raleigh, atTayloi Hville .Sat and Mud.
Trenton, at Trenton Tuea..
tinlloh, at rihlloh Thura..
N. and Hickory, at Newton.. sun.
and Mon

Chunk*y, at Chunkey Tuea..
Lake, at Lawrence Wed..
Morton, at Pelahatchie..8un. and
_ Mon Dee.
Forest, at Forest Bun and Mon..

H®fletara and Reoorda not presented at tbe
third Quarterly Conference will be called for.The pastors will
that Qua
and that
pareoi
porta.
clal ro|wi mi. h*et mere 1>e no aenolt Lvt every
Sunday school obaerve Mlaaionary R^lly DayAnd be sure to let the Twentieth Century Move-
meat have full away during thia last quarter.On Thanksgiving Day remember our Orphans'
Home.

lyouierenoe win no caileu for.
1 pantors will greatly oblige me by seeing

*§
uw

i."
fu,IV ®D*wered by the trustees,

that the oommitteea appointed to inventory
arsonagA furniture, etc., present written re-
orta. Let all co operate to bring up full flnan-
lal reports. Let tnere be no deflolt Lvt every

GREENVILLE DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND,
Bhalby Oot 6, 7

T. L. Msllmk. F, E.

A Card.
This is to certify that I nied Dr. Mos-

ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of the
bead and eyes, with tbe moat marked
benefit to my general health.bln whinh 4.4a L, ,

„ ' ” T"., K-eor.i ueaivu. I would pieuin Ulal K continues Ins•Rip Whiobiato take him to Europe, it gladly have paid $500 for the relief it markable iilustraiiuim tv. ti,«wtU^b. regarded ». . breach of n.u- |-«Jv«nmeat a °oSrftoo«'three
,

t
.

h
.

e

u , . .
Clerk Superior Court, Randolph Co.’ Ga.

It it reported from Washington via -
Berlin that Secretary Hay will return
to the active discharge of hie oflioial
duties next week, having mode it con-
ditional that President McKinley should
give him an absolutely free hand in for-
eign affairs.

The legality of the “first ooueins bill,’’
passed by the Louisiana Legislature
and whioh prohibits marriage between
tiret cousins, may be tested in the oourte,
the allegation beiDg made that the lawM promulgated differs from the meoa-
ue adopted by the Legislature.

On Saturday, ;the first return* of ^

the British parliamentary election#
were made. These elections were in
the unconttsted districts, numbering
considerably more than a hnndred.
TOese unonteswd returns inoluded
the re-election of most of the present
members of the Ministry and many
of the leading Conservatives and
Unionist members of the House of
Commons, -

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month and ex-
pense*. Permanent position. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write quick
for particulara Clark & Co , 4th
and Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

PREDICTED GALVESTON STORM.
LADIES' BIRTHDAY ALMANAC PRINTED PROGNOS-

TICATION OF GREAT GULF CYCLONE MONTHS
GO.

CJ^S***** Ojt-JjTha OAlVMton Cyolone, which
W0

.
rId wUh horror September Vtli,, waa

predicted nearly eighteen mouth* age by Prut
Andrew Jackson DeVoe, the meteorologiat who
preparee the weather foretaata need by the Chatta-

,
giving an accoiuit of

the life of tbe interesting Arctic
Highlanders, and describing Lieu-
tenant Peary's Winter-qu liters
and bis preparations for a dash
to the Pole. John It. Spears’
papers, The Slave-trade in Amer-
ica, are concluded with an ac-
count of the final suppression of
the horrible traffic. Walter Ap-
pleton Clark continues his re-

se-
nes. The fiction of the number
includes a story of a convict set
tlement by Lloyd Osbourne, the
step-son of Stevenson; a New
England story by Arthur Colton,
and the last installment but one
of Tommy and (irizel. Poems,
the Point of View, aud a discus-
sion on Architectural Style con-
clude the number. The brilliant
colored cover of tho October num-
ber is from a design by Maxfield
Parrish. Charles Scribner’s Sons,
ilew York.

Bnleville
CUrkadale
Belen
Lola
Dnbba
Tunica.
Hillhou we
Friar's Point
Gunnison
Rosedale
Bolivar
Greenville.

.Not.

33, 14
21

,
22

27, 28
3, 4

10
, 11
12

17. 18
18. 19
24. 25

25. 26

1. a

J. W. Dorman, p. s.

SARDIS DI8T.—FOURTH BOUND.
Oot. S

«. 7
la u
20

,
21

26
27, 28

DOC*. Medicine Company _
Almuao. and Caidui WeotUer Chart mid Calendar.

in Ha

Arkabutla. at Brook*
Cold *ater
BauavlUe
Courtlam], at Pope.
Burgea, at Love Joy...
Eureka, at Mt Olivet
Hernaudo 3 .

Lnuirtown 3 y
Pt. Orove in' 11
Ft. Hill, at Baker'a 17' }i
wan am
Tyn* ::::::::::d.o. }: 1

W. 8. Laoxotf*. P. *.
\

DURANT DIST.-FOUHTH ROUND.
Ebenezer, at Liberty Cbapel Oct. 6 7
Lexlngtou, at Tchiila. ]8' 14
Belaoua, «t Belaoua 2o' 21
Koeolaako atatlon 7 p. M.. 28
Koaoiuako olroult, at Smyrna 27 98
Ethel, at Tabernacle. Nov 1
Ackerman, at atom 8 a
Poplar Creek, at Bethel in.' ii

viSiltii' 17
- 18

Rural Hill .{ ’

27
j;‘»keu. j 2
Durant 7 p.m.. 2

BEA8HORE DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Goslville. at Palmer Camp Ground... Oot. 0 7
America*, at Salem Camp Ground. ... IB' 14
tviliiamaburg, at Williamnburg '20
Eaat Covington, at Eminence 21
Vancleave, at New Proapect 27. 28
Niobolaon, at Lacy 2
Pearling ton and Logtown, at Pearl-
ingion 3 j

Gulr Port, at Gulf Port ll' 12
Ooean Spriuga and Scranton, at Ocean

J|™°S'y".
« Wljglna

17
'24

Moea Point Deo. '

1
E»oatawp«. at ZIoh 2
Columbia, at Columbia 7
Purvl., at Purvle u g
Hattie.borg ’

]

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

NEW ORLEANS DIBT.—FOURTH R0l'M).|

Carrollton Avrnue nr ,

Louiainua A veuuu
*

Dryadea otreot a.. .!!!!!'
Covington.... »
siMoii "No.-
Parker Memorial

I

Pl.tjilendne
Bayne Memorial
White Caatle ”

Dec
Carondelet Street. II a ni
Burgundy Street 7,30 ,i t„..

8 . H Kkk.mr. P. R

Alexandria dist.—fourth Kor.tDj

Olla and Pollock, at Sunnnerville Old. J

"

Jena, at Frenoh Fork ]J 1$
Glenuiora', at Camp Ground :v
Boyoe. at Boyne Wj
Columbia, at Boeuf River

!

Natohltonbee, at Natohltochoa Nov. 3
Dry Creek

10, ill
Winfield, at Atlanta. ];, iq
Montgomery, at Montgouierv In
Pieevllle. ut Nugent a !
fiunkle nor. ]

Alexandria *

J. D IIaupir. P. I

SHREVEPORT DIBT.

-

Bed River, atCampn Bello. ...
Caddo, at Greenwood
Weeley, at Oahiptl 1.1,11

Florieu, at Holly Grovo. 20, 11

CouahatU, at Couabatu M
Grand Cauo. at Grand Cano $7, »|
Many, at Many Nov. 3, 4

Loganaport. at Loganaport 7

Bonth Boaaler, at Allentown 10, 11

Zwolle, at Zwolle 17, 1!

Pelioen, et Bethel II.

»

Leeevllle Dec. $
Manafleld t S

JOH14 T. Sawvib, P. I.

FOURTH HOUND.

|

,0ct. 8,

NATCHEZ DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Mt. CarmeL
Perov’e Creek ....
Woodvllle
Meadvllle
Cane Ridge

...Oot 6, 7
10, 11

... 13, 14

2>,22
28. 28

Barlow 3 4Weeley Cbapel --

Jefferson Street
Homoohltta Chapel
Waehlogton

re^n7to\b
W
e
,1

i.j!?pTna
h*” ** **

w. l. O. HumnouTT. F. a.

BBOOKHAVKN DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

10
,
11

11. 12

17, 18

24,25
1, 2
8, 8

birthday

Over 15,00b,000 of Uu$*e almanac* a*d 1.000,000 of the
calendar* are i**ned each year, and every copy
printed for 1800 abowed tills prediction. Prof. DeVoe
has been making thou woollier forecasts for years

GRENADA DI8T.- FOURTH BOUND.

• •.Oot

This year tbe Bay View Head-
ing Circle offers a popular read-
ing journey through England,
Ireland ana Scotland, when their

ui mni
history, literature ani institutions

peesnoMdoiuona will be studied in a thoroughly
Cyclone four veanTgo wltli°tj^

1

samVaoo*uracy
,t

aa Systematic and UlOSt delightful Elny 'oltoul
1
”.

.

'

thereo.ii, oyolonea. OalvM«m when be garotte way . The circlllarS and illuS-

'

• *re“ trated Bay View Magazine and
helps in organizing local circles
can always be obtained by ad-
dressing Mr. J. M. Hall, Elint,
Mich. The organization now en-

T. w. Dr*, p. a.

^ i # the
d»v lu hi* formula for tbe mouth of

tteptemb*^ 1900, DeVoe **;*i *‘Ou the Mtb

location and da'
Heptem her. 19u), DeVoe aa;i
cyclone will form over the Gull of Mexico and move
up the AdanUo Coiat. At thli seaaonoycIciIeTa're
likely U) form over tbe Atlantio Ocean and travelW
£.
lWV& heavy rain* ln tbe Gull Ntate* ”

1 he Chattanooga Medicine Company *ute« that
the Ladles' Birthday Aimanao lor 1901 M ill be in the
Land* of the druggist* for free distribution Jn Goto-

Slate Springs circuit. ...
Eaat Grenada oircult
CoffeevJlle oirouit

\

MlnMrClty Nov. 8, 4
Ohorleaton 10
CaaoUU

J0
' ij

Water Valley circuit 17 1*
Water Valley—Main Street 24' 35

Dec. L 2

R. a. Pout**, p. R.

Oxford elrenlt...

Topltaw, at Sartlna Oot. 13 14Bayon Pierre, at Plewiant Valley.,,. 20 21
Magaolia and Oayka, at Magnolia.... 27! 28
Provldcuoe, at Georgetown Nov 3 4
Adame, at Adams to' 11
MoComb Oity jj'
Fernwood, at Fernwood 11 a m.. ' is
Gallman, at tiallmaii 17 18
Beauregard, at Norib Wesson.... II

'

«. m 1BWoasou p. mML Carmel, at ML Zion

15 »t Magee
20 21

8Pri“*» 7 180 p. m..
' 29

Tylertowu. at China Grove.

27 28
Pearl, at Tilton ......10 a.m..2“ Llnooln, at Brookhaven 10 a. m.!
Haslehurtt 7.30p. m.

.

Caaeyvlllo, at Caaeyvllle
Summit, at Bogue Chitto. ... 11 a. m ..
Brookhaven

p. m ..

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
Fannerville, at Marlon Oct. 6,

Downsville, at DownaviUo
Calhoun, at Indian Village 13.

1

Slmsboro, at Balem 1

Gibeland, at Foster’s Cbapel 20.

2

Laneavllle, at Pin# Grovo 17.

Vernon, at Wealey Cbapel..... Nov. 3. I

Bienville, at Bienville 19. H
nt Pleasant Val-ey 17,

JJMinden 1»

Hayueavlllb $7

Homor. at Homer 24 ,

»

Roaton Deo. 1. *

Ganaville T

Aroadla, at Arcadia 9,10

Local preaohora and exhortera will be expecUd
Jebave written reporta. Lot the aoereiariss ot

Cbnrob Conterooooa bnpreaent with their church

reglatera and reoorda of Cbnroh Confereooa* l»r

examination, aa the law require#.

B. T. Oxxwa. P. *•

DRLHI DI8T.-FOUBTH BOUND.

Barrlaonburg, at Pine Hill Oct. 20,21

Oak Ridge, at Collinaton.. 2.,

»

Winnaboro. at Winnaboro 28,2*

Gilbert and Vidalln, nt V Nov. 8, *

Baatrop 1ft }*

Rayvllle 1>, JJ
Late Providence Ijdf

It*Waterproof
Delhi and Tallulah, at T
Bonita, at Bonita
Monroe

J. M
;;;;;;; »,»[

II ENHY, P. *

OPELOUSAS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Grand Chonlare
Lake Charlea
Waat Lake

..Oot •. J
13,1*

.. 20, 21

«, 7

18, 14

.Deo.

H. Wait** Fxathustoh, P. R.
Brookhaven. Mias.

Special attention la called to quoations to
|

oalled at tbeaa third (jonfertuoea.

C. W. CABT*B. P. *•

,iin.
Is your Brain Tired?

Take Horaford’a Add Phosph***'

Dr. Y. S. Troteb, Mempbir, Ten^
aya : “It recuperates tbe brain W®
enables one to think and sot.”

exertion easy.

Makes I
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U. M. BLACK, M. A., Aulatant Editor. UIxaKXD At THE POSTOEncE
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTHA.

Wesley Chapel If. E. Church " University received by will from the
Forman family, of NaBhville, a gift
of $100 000 to ereot a laboratory

\

but the will It involved in
litigation, and the fnnda are not yet
available.

In value of bnildlnga and grounds1

,
and in productive endowment, Van-
derbilt University surpasses any in-
stitution, public or private, in the
8outh

;
so much so that it him actual-

ly suffered from the reputation of
being a rich college. In faot, its
work has been laid out on a scale
commensurate with its resources, and
it is as much hampered for lack of
funds as any other institution. It
has outgrown Its present facilities,

and needs more buildings and more
instructors. The attendance is con-
stantly growing, now reaching 800.

The University includes seven de-
partments: Academic, Engineering,
Biblical, and Pharmacy, on the cam-
pus, and L»w, Medical, and Dental,
in the oily.

The Biblical Department is tho
oi ly theological school under the aus-
pices of the Southern Methodist
Church, though all of the local Con-
ference colleges give some special at-

tention to the education of ministe-
rial students. The standard of ad-
mission to this department has been

0
intentionally placed high. None are

1
admitted who have not had at least

7 two years of training in some college
7 of good standing, and none are rec-
1 ommeoded for a degree in theology

who have not a baccalaureate degree

! in arts or science. The othera re-

ceive certificates of graduation. Its

graduates are taking high rank in the

ministry and the councils of the
church.

The standard of the Academic De-Jd
partment is also high, and in the en- M
forcement of this standard, which haaj
reanlled in raisirg the grade of colleU
giate instruction on the one hanc^l
and of preparatory school work ofl
the other, Vanderbilt has accom-H
plished something of permanent bene-l
fit to the South, and lasting honor

herself. H
In its Internal affairs the Univer-^®

sity has had a very happy career. It

has had but two presidents of the
Board of Trust and two chancellors-

in twenty-five years. Bishop Mc-
Tyeire died in 1888, and was suc-

ceeded as president of the Board by
Bishop Hargrove. Chancellor Gar-

land died in 1894, at the age of 84,

having been chancellor emeritus since

June, 1893. His successor is James
Hampton Kirkland, Po.D., who, since/

1887, baa been professor of Latin.

Chancellor Kirkland was born in

1859, and was educated in Wofford
College, S. C., and in Leipzig. Ae
ohanoellor, be has been efficient and
successful in matters of financial as
well as those of pedagogical charac-

ter, and has become widely known
and honored throughout the South.

In October of 1875 the University

Where yon are God bids yon shine,

put of his supreme design;

His wise purpose do not marl ,n.

God has placed yon where yon smf

What tlio' clouds beast your way,

Shades that hold no cheering ray I

Seek not pleasure's lamps afarl

Ood has placed yon where yon are.

Through the daytime be a sun,

Light and warmth for every one!

(I ml has placed yon where yon are,

When 'tie night there, bo a star!

—Central Adrocato.

WASHINGTON LETTER. »t the bottom, “To the memory

(Krom Onr Regular Correspondent. )
William Rodin Woodward.’’

Official confirmation of the news celebrated t

that the Chinese Government was Jw JabOee.pl his pastorate of t

pushing proceedings for the pnni.h-
Vermont Avenue Christian Chnr

lent of the influential official, who
by * 'etrospectlve sermc

were responsible for the Boxer Iron-
growth of the n.tic

blea was received with much satis-
he c ty and hi. chard. daring tho

faction by onr official. They con-
A *rd

aider that this action on the part of
"ith Bnd

China will aid materially in hasten-
he *#id:

;
If

,
T TZTn °

lug the opening of peace negotia-
nation *nd °* f7 *>e full of e

, , , ... ... . oouragement, not less so has bei
flour, and in enabling the powers to “ ’

... , . „ . .
onr history as a chnroh. The natio

set in concert therein. A report re- . . '
,

.
. , .. - . . , 0>„ then, had a population of 4u,000,0

eeived by the Department of State . ’ ;•/ , ..
’

.

, .1 IT A a . . r. ,

~u h*B not doubled
;
the city hi

from the United Statea Consul Gen-
. .

’
. JL

,
... . , . „ 130,000—It haa not doubled. We a

eral at Shanghai tells of the murder '
,

. . .

. . . . . , t ui .enabled in our little frame meetini
of two Amerioan missionaries, Miss , , ... . , _ '

„ . ... „ - „ house, scarcely 150 people. We hai
Hattie J. Rloe and Miss Mary E. Has- . ’ .......

v .. ..... fonr times that strength to-day i

too, who were connected with the ... . . ,

. i j ui i . . . tola congregation, and have ii

China Inland Mission, and stationed .. ..

. T ., . . . creaaed twelvefold in the city. Froi
at Lnch’eng, In Sbanal province, . . .

' ,
. . . ... . one ohnreh we have grown to ton

Miss Rioe had a sister residing in . . ... .
„ „ , . „ TT ,

. and from 150 to a membership of 1
Hertford, Conn

,
Mrs. J. Lewis, and QA/. .

e
.

„ . „ , 800. To this church 1,346 have bee
MIm Huston’s mother lives at Mobile, .... . . ’

.

7, . .

,

. • . added, and $200,000 have bBen ooi
Als. The report, which came by , .. T

„ ,
. trlbnted to the Lord’s work ; 7,50

mall, is dated Ang. 25. The new# of . .
. . .. .

’

.. . ... . , , ,
servloes have been held: the paste

the murder of these two missionaries
hed 4 000 Mrmon ,

P

w« cabled at that time, and the ^ 3B^ yMu „
aboTs-mentioned relaUve. notified by „ i( d|fflouU lnip0Mlb, t
t e epartmen

. gay anything new on the subject o
There isn’t the slightest doubt that courtship and marriage

; but as nei

I

,be Department ia seeking to hearers are always growing np, ser
popularise the army canteen., The moD, thereon never lack interestei
following letter from Surgeon-Hen- hearers. Rev. H. J. Stevens preaohei
eral Sternberg to Adjutant-General on t .Tiie Morality of Conrtahlp am
Corbin, made public this week, reada Marriage," saying among other trm
as though It might have been written ftnd interesting things : “Some peo
to order: ‘‘My attention baa been

p]e think this ia not a proper anbjecl
called to a pnbllshed statemeat, at- be handled in the pulpit, bnt 1

trlbnted to me, opposing the «ray thlok it be0aDM it ,B , inbjM ,

canteen. I presume this statemen^ that ia handled in the Word of God,
ss pnbliahed, ia practically wbat I A§ t0 00urtSbip, I have only to aay
»sid some year* slnoe when inter- that young people ahonld be jaat as
viewed upon the anbject, although I honest when courting as they are in
do not at preaent remember to whom other wUUoiia of Hfo. Al .
it was given. I did not at first look

tblngi thU ia not true. There are
with favor upon the proposition to more f^hooda told and more dc-
»ell beer to soldiers at army can- ccptjog practiced among courting
teens, but that opinion was not based p,^,, thlin there la even among pol-
npon personal observation, aa I had

|t|e |M)#i i)

not been stationed at a mUitary post
WMhlBeton 0ot 3 1Boa

slnoe the canteen was established. «...—
Owing to tho general oonaenaua of TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
opinion among Uno effloera and med- OPENING OF VANDERBILT UNI-

ical offloera of the army who have VERSITY,

smple opportunity to observe the it- oct. 21, 22, and 23, 1900.

f«ct of the army canteen upon the L ,ke Mme of the oldMt and most
habits 'of our aoldlerr, I am obliged

ffemoaa of Amer |oan educational in-
to admit that, from a practical point

atl|ntiona| v,nderbllt University,
o view, it seem, to have accom-

whlcb ^ month wll, ^ebraU)
plished very desirable reaulta In re-

tor centenary with elaborate ex-
docing the amount of drunkenness in

eroiMf) originated within the pale of
e army, and the disposition on the

jEgaeDoa 0f a great religioua denom-
P»f t of aoldlers to leave their station,

inetion, and ha. grown np under its
<or the pnrpose of obtaining spirltu-

kaaploM . before the war, oven,
liquors.’

there was a movement started to
Mrs. Ellen 8peneer Massey, of the found a great Central University by

FIRST M. E. CnURCn, SOUTH, LAKE CHARLES, LA
Dbdicatkd SEl’T. ;i(», 1 1100.

REV. R. W. TUCKEJI, Pastor -at Lake Charles.

tiat the people ^e damaged stocks appointing reeulta. president of the Board of Trust, and and atone, containing a large ehapeJ, preeiation of Investments, amounts
6 atore '

slmost aU kJnds of goods on hand,
, Mr. Vanderbilt had his attention was the man who organlasd the Uni- library, and thirty other rooms for to $1500,000 safely invested at fair

v“<1<’ rl" 11

.

lJl‘lver' | ty ' 0ct 1 1900,

bat “o “oitey. called to the opportunity for bestow- versity. Chancellor London C. Gar- reeitations, laboratories, debating, rate#.
T "" "

Dr. Charles A. Stakely, who will ing an ednoational endowment in tho land, a Virginian by birth and edn- society halls, and offloee. Ineluding The last building to be added to
^IV£ '

*uume the pastorate of the First South through Bishop MoTyelrr, of eation, and prominent in educational this bnUding and several smaller the campus is Klssam Hall, a dorml- So far as we know, Jesus gave am
Daptiet Church of Montgomery, Ala, the Southern Methodist Church, circles In Alabama and Mississippi, ones and funds for an endowment, tory which wiU accommodate 200 money. He did not have ii to give..

next Sunday, preached hie farewell These men were first brought to- and for many years ohanoellor of tho Commodore
. Vanderbilt’s gifts students, wbioh Mr. W. K. Vender- Yet there never was in this world

ssrmon to the congregation of the gether by a marriage connection, and State University of Alabama, was amounted to one million dollars. He bill, a grandson of the founder, has another snob dispenser of (rue aims
p|'«t Baptist Ofaoroh, of whieh he mntual esteem and warm personal aeleoted for the first ohanoellor. died la 1877. jait erected at a cost of over $130,- as he was. He gave encouragement,

»« pastor for more than thirteen friendship made them intimates for The University was loeated at In 1870 Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt, son 000, and which has been named In instruction, love. He told people of
Furr, Sunday morning, from the many years and to the end of Mr. Nashville, Tenn., and the eitizens of of the founder, erected Wesley Hal), memory of his mother. There are higher things,

tou, “Ye are the salt of the earth," Vanderbilt’s life. that oity contributed. $28,000 toward oontaining leoture halls and dormito- also on the campus ten briok real- None of ns are too poor to give-
kQd at its close the entire eongrega- Bishop MoTyeire, on the oooaaion the purchase of grounds. The site rles for the BlbUeal School, the gym- denoes for professors, an observatory, help in the same way. We may not
* °Q remained to shake hands, tell of a visit to New York, in 1873, told aeleoted wee a tract of well-elevated naalnm and Ite outfit, and Soienee and six eight-room cottages and a have silver and gold to bestow, bat

good-bye, and wish him Gad- to Mr. Vanderbilt, as to a friend, the rolling-ground, seventy-six acres In HaU;and, in addition, added $300,- dining-room, the “home of the peo- out of a warm heart we can give
•Peed in his new field, or rather his struggle wbioh the church was then extent, two miles west of the publle 000 to the endowment In 1888 pic," aa it is familiarly called—the coins of love which will mean far
i>ome field, as he wae baptised in the making to found a university. The square, and ono mile beyond tho Mr. Oorneliua Vanderbilt, grandson old dormitory system for the act. more than money, and make ns a.
Montgomery Church. offer of assistance came promptly western Umit of tho oily. of the founder, erected Mechanical demio students. Last Spring the blessing to many.—Exchange.



lew Means Christian Advocate, October n, 1900.

BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE

nr T. T. LYNCH.

Oft when of God wo *nk

For fuller, happier life,

He eete ns some new taek

Involving care and strife ;

I§ this the boon for which we sought f

JSaa prayer new trouble on ns brought f

This is indeed the boon,

Though itrange to ns it seems ;

We pierce the rock, and soon

The blessing 011 us streams;

For when we are the most athirst,

Then the clear waters on us burst.

We toil as in a field,

Wherein, to ns unknown,

A treasure lies ooneealed,

Which may be all our own;

And ehall we of the toll complain

That speedily will bring such gain !

We di? the wells of life,

And God the water gives;

We win our waj^ by strife,

Then he within ns lives;

And only war coaid make us meet

For peace so sacred and so sweet.

—New Fork Advocate.

Communications.

lamest found in church life against

which all good people are contend-

ing. Let ua ineist that consecration

is the “sine qua non” of salvation.

Gto. H. Thompson.
,

Benton, Miss.
» >SM —

—

1 CAN WE APOSTATIZE, OR NOT?

Long yffirs ago my attention was

called to a system of theology pro-

posing a footing on whloh to nnito

think “baptizo,” in the ordinance of juat been bntlt With a wisdom and for Inaction, and, as a oonsqqnenoe,

baptism, has ever been translated, foresight nnnanal to one of hla years, there is, in eases of failure to do ao,

except, perhaps, in one or two minor he has aeoured a well-located ehnroh nothing to report. Well, not mnoh,
languages. But in the Latin and lot In every new fown planned to be So mnoh greater reason to send re-

English it has been transferred. bnllt on thia new railroad in the ports of what haa been done.

Plao« wady for any duty or emer
genoy.

; ,

Sisters of the North MiBBiaelnni
W. P. M. Sooiety, let na also believe
that promise, and, in the strength
a'i—.a S-IAV , . ~ orwhere “baptiso” has been translated county; and wherever the town haa one encourages the hearts of your that faith, heed our Captain’s “(j m

—Mark vii, 4; Luke xl, 88; Hob. ix, begun to materialise he haa opened secretaries, oven though It ean not The -cloud whloh hangs ov«r
°

'

1 n la. 1 - a. l.i.J it Lit w . . « . « i m _ • . . . . _ . _ ® UVe‘ OUP10—it is translated “wash” or “waah-

ings,” but never “dip,” in all the

New Testament

services and started movements look- show a long list of members, inorease

ing to the bnilding of ohnrohes. Al- in dues, contingent and speolal fnnds,

ready in the growing town of Magee with regular and enjoyable meetings,
I have the correspondence to show he has a ohnroh nearly completed, and many subscribers to Woman’s

the dootrine of deorees, meaning a my willingness to snbmlt the term* the handsomest of any denomination Missionary Advooate.

””n
“

‘I” f 10 “» “”*• Altort < • >»' »P«rt promptly rntd ,b.M m.y b, ,p„"ml %
SrSldZ? “* 1

*•*

r

h" br,T;d' ,£',r 2 r? •*,
jr. "““t ,he *£

I b«T. n.ver been any dil- LlfT ‘j£Tt ^£25*5*? S?**? O.ty ^p-.-od I., ,b.. ,b.,b.,

beloved work and workers In China
Is dark and threatening; yet, after
all, the Lord will triumph glorious]

Onr duty is plain, our diligence tnnst
be redoubled, that a knowledge

ofDear sisters, report promptly and the truth may be spread through

t?»l”ta«tap7b«^di."Jn.'
,

t;
ooo.-ppo-.rl'o wro«,b, w»fal»l, vdl lb .Id »., ta.w ttUMfe rf W,"bbto.''‘in”

1b. p.1.1 .o h.tborlt.tiT.Iy .ml. by ^ . ...... IT? ^ ?*"JL**> “™«.

Pole search to me in my theological

navigation. Bnt I have ever been

ready to join forces with any

years ago by brag and blnff tries to ltineranoy, was placed in charge of

nnchnroh everything In oreation, it Lincoln circuit, one of the ohnrohes
is time to call a halt Dr. W. A. of whloh was abont rotted down.

Board.

In addition to heat and Its attend-

ant lassitude, affecting the action of

TWO STRANGE CITRINES. „ .. , ,
find warrant for in my searoh for

I have recently heard two strange
trntjli

doctrines proclaimed from Methodiat
R90ently j 1{8teDed to a preaober

pnlplt. by Methodist preachers (lo-
of deoided abUlty who wsrned eTery

cal), under the apparent sanction of
ilnner to and lnvlted all«r . a a at. ... * •

preacher who offered a full and pres- "7“” nZ a v
«i,uU ) auecung me acnon or

ent salvation to all the world. But ^ ^ 5 . J
“eetlD

* ^
ere
^

Bt “,n* as well as body, another cause

in these union services occasionally a
h both Bhown tbe hiBtory of the Saturday »nd Sunday, and found a for inaction oomea into view t An

position was taken that I could not
pr®“Dt Church d«te "eat now ohnroh almost ready for inadequate oonoeption, by a large

* I lull . Ann At fir T .nftnn saws ft ! T IiaIA Lt. J - l. _M .s n • . «1641, and as Dr. Lofton says, It Is uoc. a mu u» eeouuu quartan/ uumuor ui persons, oi cue magnitude the Woman’s Missionary Advooate
only a question of time till Baptists meeting at one of hla ohnrohes whloh of this work engaging onr attention, replete with gema of missionary’
will drop their pretentions olaim of a had just been oeiled. He starts well, and the dire need of those for whose intelligence, and bright with stories
sneeession unbroken back to John and will carry up to the Annual Con- sake It waa projected. Those who ***** one there reads,

the Baptist. The reanlt of this will ferenoe, where he hopes to be admit- have all their lives basked in the wUh^matte^
1”^*^16

^
0^” 1^® 11

be to knock the starch ont of the ted on trial, a good reoommendation. sunlight of friendship, home, and yonng. Pray fervently aa^oa^i S'good old ohnroh and place them on a HIvely la a worker. ^buppineaa, ean not, without an effort, that the Holy 8pirit may enlighten
level with other slater ohnrohes. We H. Walter Fkxthkbstdn, P. E. / imagine a state of being directly *nd Instruct. If, then, the soul li

often hear BaDtist nreaohers call the ~ ^ „ i, ( nnntrWra Rnt rrat flia mitwl fnllw not stirred to its inmoat deDths with

nse. I held his second quarterly number of persons, of the magnitude
meeting at one of his ohnrohes whioh of this work engaging onr attention,

uuriBwan vjnina, a girt to our Lord
That China is in turmoil exempt

ns no whit from duty to other field,

whloh claim onr eare and oo-opers-

tion. Bead of eaoh in the Annual
Report of onr last Board meeting.
Bead that most excellent periodiosl

the Woman’s Missionary Advocate’

had jnst been oeiled. He starts well,

Methodist pastors. I esteem those

contentions damaging, else I would

have nothing to eayi

First contention : Man must turn

to God “heart foremost,” and not

“head foremost” I suppose by this

Christ. So far, ao good. He waa
holding a series of services. I am
sure I felt an “Amen” to all he aald

np to the point where he made the

assertion that he had a right to

his opinion, and that othera had a

snoeession nnbroken back to John and will carry np to the Annual Con-
the Baptist. The reanlt of this will ferenoe, where he hopea to bo admit-

and the dire need of thoae for whose
sake It waa projected. Those who
have all their lives basked in the

1. meant that the intellect mast be
rlgh , thelrfl> ,fter whloh he oleftrIy

dispensed with, and the will and
itated the do<JtrInei „0noo ,n gr.ce

level with other slater ohnrohes. We
often hear Baptist preachers oall the

Methodist Church a ’'society,” when
their origin does not come np to the

dignity of a decently organizad sool-

' TO THE PREACHERS IN CHARGE IN

THE BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT.

. , _ SpW* m»y enlighten
and instruct. If, then, the soul i,

not stirred to its inmost depths with
love to missions and missionaries
and with enthusiasm for their suc-
cess, I know not what remedj to
suggest for the apparent apathy that
enshrouds some auxiliaries through
listless members. Careful heart-
searching, renewed oonsecratlon,
earnest, prevailing prayer, constitute
our ground of hope.
May God guide ua into ways of

wisdom and unswerving loyalty In

this work we have undertaken In

hie name! Mbs. J. F. Evans.
Knpora, Mlu.

contrary. Bnt get the mind folly

aroused to the Importance of a move-
ment, the heart enliated for the

Dkab Bbxthkxn: At your District alleviation or sorrow in

emotions alone called into exercise.
alw(tyR ,n graoe.., He m.de himBel(

Bnt giving them the benefit of the nnder.tood as believing that it was
doubt, I will allow that the moral lmp0Mlbie for a man once converted

But all the world knows the Conference, in April, yon paaaed the othera; then see that almost with
Methodiat Church was organized by following reaolntiona

:

nature be added to the will and emo-

tions—giving them the whole of man
—the intellect excepted. Where do

ever to be lost. Without Scripture

he illustrated his argument thus : If

a boy or man is once yonr son, he la
they get their doctrine f Surely not yonr ,on forever. HI. .on was hi.
from the Bible. Whatever definition , .

may be given to faith, it must em-
brace the exerclte of the intelleot.

Faith is the key-note of Christianity.

own aon always, everywhere and
nnder all clronmstanoee

;
if in the

penitentiary in ehalna and in stripes,

he waa hit son and oonld be nothing

ordained ministers of the Chnroh of

England. Bnt Baptists set them-

selves np In 16411 Let those inter-

ested in ehnreh history send to Bar-

bee & Smith, Dallas, Texas, or Nash-
ville, Tenn., for Whitsitt’a “A Ques-

tion in Baptist History,” and Lof-

one accord men, women and little

“Resolved, That eaoh preacher in ohiidren rush to the rescue. Witness

charge la hereby requested to aee the prompt and munificent responses

that a week of prayer and self- to calls of distress in temporal dls-

denlal be held at each church in his asters— fearful famine, widespread

charge, beginning with the first San- pestilence, awfnl storm-horrors snoh

day in November; and that every ** reoentiy visited Galveston and

member of the ohnroh be urged to adjacent how help in
ton’s “English Baptist Reformation.” take part in this service, and to divers forms ponred from swifty Home Mission Society,
As Methodists, we have known deny himself nntll he feels it, and opening ponies. Such acta are right, — —

these facta all the time, bnt these oonvert the savings of this self- are commendable. “Bear ye one ditom.

“He that believeth on the Son hath e;M< y under sentence of * death Sen*,emwi Baptists, brave and denial into missionary contributions,
erlasting life.” (John Hi, 36.) under the gallows with the rone

*rue ®non
fi*1 *o renounce this snooea- “Resolved, That saeh member be

that Kmllmvmfli ran Slim Ann Vl.L __ >«• j. a. s a... aTUiV6

i a
nndw thB fiattows, with tt. rop.

God hath the witness in himself.” qne,Uonably hu MD. x understood

kIii n. ,
him to mean by this that one beoom-i Ing the son of God, in the midst of

„„
™ ' ° “ T

’ l theft, burglary, and murder, he was
He that believeth on me heth

ftm the son of God.
"*

J; th°

n
\’|

47
!

The follow,n
fi counter llinstration

eondemni.” (J^HU#
” ^ 10T ‘~ b°7’ th“ ““ U

„n. .... . ..
’ ’ yonr son, has been yonr eon ever

i h i^Tr v, ,!
e°n

**noe he h»d a being, and ever

“b™ ‘V
8'1 ”111 l» *>»• TU, W, U»t

In whnm ..
' *

.
° °n ^ m Ml—I m,.D .nother boj or m.n

—

in whom they heve not believed f . -

aion bnslnees, whioh ie on a par with made to understand that the aaeesa- pheeea of anfferlng that call loudly

Bomanlam. Dr. Whitaitt waa preai- ment laid upon hla charge ia bnt the tot relief. Are onr eare open to the

dent of the Southern Baptist Theo- minimum expected from it, that there cry of vletima of apiritnal famine?
logical Seminary of Loniaville, Ky., may be a determined effort on the Ho onr eyaa watch eagerly for op-

theft, bnrglary end murder he waa
*nd Dr> Lotton wrot» the book, part of eaoh to pay more than the portunltlee to rescue vletima of e" 5/1 t nriL. .a n i a _i « « . a a _

m

aiai _ ..

The following counter llinstration

ooenra to me : That boy, that man ia

yonr son, haa been yonr son ever

alnoe he has had a being, and ever

will be yonr son. That boy, that

“Character Sketches,” ao well known,
and is, I think, pastor of one of the

leading Baptiat Churches in Nash-
ville, Tenn. H. S. Johns.

THE BROOKHAVEN DISTRICT,

No presiding elder, I am snre, ever

assessment.

“Beaolved, That onr preaiding el- alike to body and tool? The hea-

der be requested to pnrsne snoh e then need is a fact of hoary age,

course as he may see proper to secure that millions starve for leek of

the deficit on any missionary ;

ment, if there be snoh on any charge tributlon (in a certain sense) to the

never was yonr aon, end never een bad e more faithful or tffloient set of

after the week of aelf-deniaL”

These are yonr own reaolntiona.

another’s burdens,” are worda of
J‘ B ' 8Um ®' of North Ml*’ conferene*

tt i nr I.
Coof«r»no« Offloen of MluUslppl Conf.r«n,»

Holy Writ The world has many un. m. a. Kaanedy. or Louisian* coiif.r.«M

pheeea of anfferlng that oall loudly ="
^

for relief. Are onr een open to the ' ADDITIONAL ITEMS,
cry of victims of apiritnal famine ? Only one anxiliary has been organ-
Do onr eyes watch eagerly for op- ll#d durfng the qnarter-Aberdesn
portunltlee to reaene vletima of e but there are indioationa that several
flood of anpentition, destructive 0then will soon be organized. 8«r-
alike to body and tool T The hoa- eral district aeoretariee have besa In

then need ia a fact of hoary age, bad health during the Sammer, and
that millions starve for leek of unable to work actively,
the Breed of Life oommitted for dls- 0ur new treeanrer, Mr». Short,
trlbntion (in e eertain sense) to the aends in a very good report for ths
followers of Christ. He haa said, quarter, showing the auxiliaries are
“Give ye them to eat,” end he can keeping np their dues. We are now

s- the Bread of Life oommitted for dls-

followera of Chriat. He hea said,

“Give ye them to eat,” end he een-_J -L.ll Al ... . . ,
Aswvwa W CD /UUI BUU, RUU UCTOl VRU —” — —* v. aAAAw.vai. wv«iva - _

' -WWJ..U5 «a|S BUOU UUCV. MO SB 1 V UUW
and how ahaU they believe in him °f be to eU eternity. If the preacher's preachers as hla 00-workers thaa^as heartily approve them. They were ao bleaa the offering* that all shall be ready to pay the $75 promised toWhnm tnAV hfiva not haaeJ • ..J * » _ _ _ J 1 (Al « At All Al__ A 1.

1

if ana “ •—1 „_ Al , . . , _ _ _ awwwv WiA VfVIUIUi Al IUO UiORUUOl
b!“1

1

*•; h
”r ill»tr.Uon la tins, Bib «,

lH . I.r forcibly to m, „l«a U.qulljB™.
inom. x, 14.; n i_ . u*»i. 1 1 . »-

the preaiding elder of the Brookhaven pood by yon without a dissenting fed. All that we have is his. The

“He that believeth, end ia baptized,

shall be aeved
;
and he that believeth

not shall be damned.” (Mark xvi,

16)

I know some one will smile that I

heve treated this contention with ae-

Bnt it requires only a little logic to

understand that a thing may illus-

trate and not prove.

Let the reader tnm to Matt, xvill,

23-35: The servant lost the forgive-

ness he onoe had. Read IL Peter ir

district. Advance hea been mani-

fest on almost every charge. Many
graeiona revivals have been held

;

Snnday-aohoole, Epworth Leagues

voice end with mnoh enthusiasm.

Now let na carry them ont aa enthu-

siastically as yon passed them.

Scripture declares, “Ye ere not yonr
own, for ye ere bought with e price."

Boyle for their personage. This

la always a pleasing inoident in our

work, and makes na feel that we an
No leas a price than the life, the accomplishing some good. To the

Read the resolutions to eaoh of blood of the sinless Son of God

end Woman’s Missionary Societies 7oar .congregations, explaining and For every eonl that blood wm abed,

rlonanesa, but if yon had Men the purged hom h£ old dnt.„ A aln
alnoere sonla aotlng upon it and jeop-

,#ad n p ^ >,
„
0

*
ardlrino thalr — 1 |_A A T

e*a re*Cr *’> Zl -

ardizing their apiritnal interests, as I

have seen, yon wonld exonae my se-

riousness.

Second contention : That a sinner
surrenders, bnt does not consecrate
to God when oonverted. I quote
from memory almost the exact lan-

guage of one preacher, “The sinner
is wioked, and vUe, and filthy, and

23-35: The servant lost the forgive- have been organized where there exhorting.

nees he onoe had. Reed IL Peter ir
were none, and the flnenoea of the 2 Plan for the week of prayer end

9: He had “forgotten that he was ohargee have been generally toned celf-denlal. It would be well to ar-

pnrged from hla old aim” Again op* Without intending any invidi- tvage for missionary mass meeting*

read IL Peter U, 20, 21. one distinction*—I heve not time *° be held daring thia week. Please

horting. and through its application by faith

2. Plan for the week of prayer and every human creators may become e

If-denial. It would be well to ar- child of God.

ngefor missionary mass meeting! To thoae who heve learned of

be held daring thia week. Please Chriat the Savior la given the oharge

treeanrer oomea the great pleasure of

fulfilling the promlaea made by tbs

society.

The superintendent of supplies,

Mrs. Well, ia sneoeedlng well with

her department. Maben and Sardis

have eeeb sent e box to one of oar

Codat Bluff, Mlu.
J. D. Nxwbom. nor apace here to mention all—I re»d Discipline, Par. 357 ; then Per. of leading othera to the light. Hu North Miaalaalppi preaoher*. He has

wish to apeak of three who have very If yon need auiatanoe for yonr

Correspondence.

ity been well performed? a wife and three little girls; bs*

materially increased the value of the mM* meeting*, notify me at onoe, Again : How een Christians hope to three chnrche* on hla circuit, fifteen

ohnroh property on their respective *nd I will endeavor to aeonre eld for see the fulfillment of the promise miles apart, and receives $165 for a

to God when oonverted. I quote REJOINDER TO REV. A. L. JOHNSTON,
from memory almost the exact lan- in the Advocati, of Sept. 27, Rev.
guege of one preaoher, “The sinner A. L. Johnston, the State missionary
ia wioked, and vUe, and filthy, and of the Baptiat Church, makes a fee-
hu nothing to give to God." Haa ble response to my artiole of Sept. 6

,
nothing to give God ? I think all but he does not

1

mention abont the
will grant that no new powers are $1,000 offered for a passage where
given to an individual when convert- “baptizo” means sprinkle or pour. I
ed or sanctified. These works of simply took np his and Rev. T. T.
grace correct the powers which every Eaton’s offer, and prodnoed what waa
individual possesses. Then the sin- wanted, and they backed down, eta,
ner has every power that the con- as stated in my artiole, “Baptiat
verted man hu

; therefore, the sinner Bluff.”
hu everything to oonsecrate that the The faot* abont the debate he
Christian has; Doe* not repentance apeak* of are u follow* : He chal-
imply taming from tin and turning longed me to prodnoe a man for Joint
to God 1 Turning what to God ? debate. I offered myself, and thia i*
Surely the life. “Ye can not serve what he said in the Baptiat Chroni-

charger. If yon think it better that the

1. Rev. F. M. Keen, of Magnolia “«• muting* be held earlier then

and Oiyka, found hi* Oiyka congre-

gation without a house of worship,

bnt with a little money In hand to

aid in uenrlng one. When I went

to Oayke to hi* third quarterly meet-

the first wuk in November, do so.

Be ears that the muting* ere held.

Let the lew be heartily obeyed.

3. Let me know at the end of the

wuk of ulf-denlal the raanlt of yonr

w auumiuoui ui kUO pruiUlM uiiwm apaii. muu Itwoi

v

qb yiuo +

reoorded in the Psalm*, “I will give whole year's work, and hu paid

thu the heathen for an inherltanu,” &36 £or dn,
«?

m»d d°oU>r’e 1

.... . „ . .

‘
' We are core hie family wu happy

If we fail to nu onr but endeevora 0ver the oontenta of the boxsa

to help to bring it to pau? The StarkvlUe hu bun ao greatly blest

“commission" of onr blessed Lord ia reoentiy that she wishes to “pas* >*

not conditional. It dua not read,
0D ’’’ help some nudy brother,

< 1 —Ay, , , . .
’ end wlU soon heve e box reedy.

Go into ell the world end preach my An thera nol others who wil i g0 ud

ing, I preached in a neat little ohnroh efforts. Be aure to answer at that goape), if eirenmatanus are favor

beautifully located, jnst bought from ^mb these questions

:

the Baptiste, the deed for whioh bed lst- Will yonr oharge pay its mis-

joat bun aunred. The little flock sionary asauament in fall ?

were greatly enheartened
;
and the 2nd. If not, what will be the de-

firat service* In their pretty little fioit?

chnroh Were ooculons of apuial 3rd. If *0, how mnoh In exuu can

gladneu to preaiding elder, putor your charge pay to offset deficits on

and people. Bro. Keen wrought weaker chargee ?

do likewlu? Sorely, u it is “more

able, if there la no rulstanu to mut, bleaud to give than to recei ve," mors

if no obstacle* arise.” The command °* “ dotire thia bleulng. Let tboi*

ia “ftn" in tun.i who will furnish boxes Of SUppllM
Is, Go in Jesna name, to mut any oorreapond wlth Ut(. w. h. Wall,

conditions, to rescue the perishing, BardI*, and uurtain where help l»

and bring benighted onu into gupel mut needed.

light We most go or und to for-

eign fields, that many aheevu of

Onr Conference secretary has sent

a oopy of the lut General Report to

two maatere.” “He that ia not with
ane ia againat me.” Then, if the un-

cle, in one of the issues of Jane : “A*
to debate, he wouldn’t be afraid to

verted man is not with (unsurated discuss with me. Well, he ‘needn’t’
to; God, he is fighting againat God,
and is urving the deviL When the
disciples left all and followed Chriat,

had they not unsurated ? The rich
young ruler lacked only one thing—
i. e., leaving all and foUowlng Chriat;

but he went away sorrowful.

I mention these contentions be-

canu they are sanctioned in eertain

high euleaiutical circles, and be-

cause they have borne pernioious

fratt wherever preached.

When an Individual suspends hit

fear. When debate ia in order the

call ia for repreuntativc men, aad

Johns needn’t be afraid of being in-

cluded under thia head.”

Of eouru, after thia printed insult

I oonld not have any farther urre-

spondenu with the gentleman con-

cerning a debate. Perhaps he wrote

hutily, and forgot the maxhn, “Hard

arguments, bnt soft worda”

Let all Methodist* take notlu that

cry wiuly in aecnrlng this building

at Osyka.

2. Rev. J. P. Drake went into a
hired honae when he removed to

Summit last January. He began a

movement for a new parsonage, aa

the old one had bourne uninhabita-

ble. Many thought hla task a hope-

less 090, bnt Drake hu aa mnoh de-

termination aa wisdom and conucra-

tion ;
and so, two wuka ago, I took

breakfast with the paator’a happy

family In a handume new parson-

age, one of the neatut, but ar-

ranged and mut oomfortable In the

Miaalaalppi Conferenu. Under hla

Please ont ont thia and preserve it the Master.

V T A e
each anxiliary, and hope, extr.ct.

precious souls may be gathered for from it will be read al the meeting!.

Next quarter wo hope to giv# *

Give every detail carefnl attention. The trouble In China might be *uller of the work.

Answer the question* carefully and Q(ed aa an argument againat a fur-
Mb* J- B

at the right time.

Yonr brother,

H. Waltkb Fkathkbstun, P. E.

W. F. M. S.

BilltadWeeklybyNorthMlulitlppl. Mississippi
and Loulslsns Oonferenoea.

XDITOHS.

N. Mine. Conf..Mra. J. F. Evans... Eupora, Miss
Mias. Cent.. ..Mrs. B. D. Jones. .Carlisle, Miss
La. Oonf Mrs. T. P. FulUlove..

—
jjbb. j. b. Stonz.

need as an argument againat a fur-

ther occupancy of that oonntry aa
*

”

missionary ground (aa some careless
* LITTLE,

people vainly untend), If antagon- Many a Christian destroys hi*

lam to Christianity had never before peace and nufalnua because he <•

existed. Bnt what ia really the D0* willing to do little thing*. “e

case 1 Search far back as we may, wants to apeak and pray well, e!<>-

there can be fonnd time* of perucu- qnontly, cdifyingly, or not at **

tlon of the righteona by the wioked. Buanu he un not do some g re*

Did the approuh of anfferlng for thing he will not do anything. “e

right ao affright' the early Chris- moat ait in the highest seat or no-

tians as to unu them to oeue their
canu iney are sanctioned in certain hastily, and forgot the maxhn, “Hard ranged and mut comfortable In the “Reports come in slowly.” Thu* warfare against sin, to give over greet thing* nnlew he i» willing

high eulesiastical circles, and be- arguments, but soft worda” Miaalaalppi Conferenu. Under hla writes yonr Conference oorrupond- their strugglu to plant gupel truth do little things. He must be faith!0

unu they have borne pernioious Let all Methodist* take notlu that gnldanu and the leaderahlp of hia ing auretary. These words hold a in every place ? No each faot ia re- In the least, or he will never be nee-

fralt wherever preached. $1,000 wu offered for the production energetic and gifted wife, the ladiu meaning. They make bare a un- urded. Contrariwise, wo read often, fn' In the greatest. If *0 were wll

When an individual supenda hia of a single paaaage whore “baptiso" of the church wrought nobly, giving ditlon far from enoonraging, and after batter persecution, even onto Ing to add a little to the interest oM

Intellect and goes “heart foremut” meant aprlnkle or pour. I prodnoed large aaalatanu. Who bnt Drake that in a band of miaaionary worker* imprisonment, torture smd death, that
nieetlng, a Sunday-*°hoo), or 0^^

after God, he ha* eomereaulted Into the passage (several of them), and and his wife unld have gotten na should not exist. Again: A district thou who were Mattered abroad th^wouldnot '
beao* many pray*0*

an abyaa of mysticism, from which Dr. Eaton shifted hia original propo- auoh a parsonage at Summit ? auretary uka help to aronse her gladly preached, and that “the Word taKaanuiaMi Hannv ia the m*°

where. Now, no one is fit to

great things nnlew he i» willing*0wuaauav HgWIUS lUlf W glVO UVIJr
Jflfnl

their atrngglu to plant gupel truth do little thinga He mast be fail

In the least, or he will never be °*°'

fnl In til. -..n.fn.li Tf all W6r0 WU”

an abyss of mysticism, from which Dr. Eaton shifted hla original propo-

ume all kinds of vain and wicked

imaginations.

When a preacher toachea that un-
secration ia not eaaential to a Chris-

aitlon to one where “baptizo” had to

be translated sprinkle or poor. In

other worda, he wanted me to do a

noh a parsonage at Summit ?

3. Rev. L. E. Alford, whow title is

Preaoher In Charge of Wutville cir-

cuit, is really general missionary of

seoretary uks help to arouse her gladly preaohed, and thgt “the Word
slumbering auxiliaries. /With snoh of God grew and multiplied.” No

to be excused,

who is willing

ia the n>»°

little, t »

thing the translators for a thousand Simpson unnty, throngh whioh the

facta before na we can but ask,

“Why la it thns ?”

One slater suggests the oppreulve-

wbo la wilting to ao *

servant of all, a door-keepw,
failure in serviu there

; no faltering. ot
. T,_i, ter »ny

r. “x “ *,“> »•» aswswrsstt
alway, ’ and those, hia follower. 1. „« n.~» __ai«r».hwAitern A°T0

tian life, he openly enunrages the years back did not do. I do not Golf and Ship Island railroad has ly warm weather as a probable canse believed It, and eaoh stood in his

followers, bouse of God.—Northwestern
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BUI-OUT FROM THE PHDDHOMMK MakeMuCk WOtk
oh'abok* •

‘

... Tfte little "sparks” of bad blood lurking

I am winding np my fourt year
in the system shou[d be quenched

0n the Prndhomme charge. My first Hood's: Sarsaparilla, America's great blood

protracted meeting began in Prud- purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches

homme City the second- Sunday in the bloodof both sexes and all ages. Cures

Jflly, and after protraoting at four scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

other places—Ennice, Long Point,

Iota, and Chnroh Point—I wound np (/tOCUO • ^(VlSubwdlUI
at

Prndhomme City with another

uven days’ meeting on the eight-

Mnth instant. Daring these meet- —
logs the Holy Qhoet was with ns in

oonviotlng, converting, and sanctify- — f\r\
log power.

The following brethren rendered

ralnable service : Nelson and Lastie (Gif® C\
Boffpaair, Moreland, Shepardson, '-'(§) k
Barnet, Manley, Cheny, Hayes, and

Martin and Willie Hebert.

jsrrsascris For Sale al a Bargain.
little material outside of the churches.

“

This is a diffloult field in which to Tho Advocate Job Printing Out-

labor. I expect to organise a church embracing presses, type,

.

,t Iota at my next appointment In
cases, etc. The outfit is

J
sight of this plaoe is a magnificent

Catholic Church, which was com- larRe aa(l well-selected and most i

pleted last year. In It was held a of the material is comparatively
'

two days’ fair for the liquidation of new . For terms, address this
the church debt. They used a car-

load of beer, and wound np on Sun-
0 ice

’
;

day with a free fight Pray for ns.

W. J. Porter,

TEXASHands delicately moulded and daintily
-white are among the chief of woman's
charms. When such hands are marred
by eruptions, their very beauty! draws
attention to the repulsive disease. Hu-
mors which break out on the body be-

gin in the blood.
Soaps and salves
may cover up a hu-
mor but they can’t
cure it. There is a
cure for salt-rheum
and other eruptive
diseases, caused by
a corrupt condition
of the blood. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery
cures these diseases
perfectly and per-
manently. It carries
off the poisons which
cause disease. It
makes the blood
pure and rich. It
Increases the quanti-
ty of the blood sup-
ply by increasing the
action of the blood
making glands. It

(fiuitfn Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Washington
£ - Fast Trains - L

Daily
For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Philadelphia,

£lnclnnatl|

North, -:- East,

North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

Cincinnati

Superb New Pullman Vsstibaled

Buffet Sleepern. HandHome

New Chair Cars. Beau Free.

Only Line Banning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Change.

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.

ohurohes). Christians were wonder- [_ the blood pure.

fully blessed. The presence of the Discovery ’’ contains no alcohol, whisky

j

Holy Spirit was manifest, and Qod’a or other intoxicant,

children were permitted to “sit to-

gether in heavenly places in Christ

Jesus." To God be all the glory.

From Deoatur I went down to Lake
Camp Meeting, arriving there Satur-

day evening in time for the opening

service Saturday night, where I

remained until Wednesday evening.

The services were conducted by Brc.

Baas, from Corintb, Miss. We hod

up to the time I left the best camp
meeting I have attended there in

many years, and I have been attend-

ing with bat few exoeptiona ever

ince the camp ground, was built,

twenty-seven years ago. I learn that

the meeting increased in interest to

I>. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER.
Third Vios-Pres’t

and Geu‘1, M^r.,

General Pitsa’r

and TkL Agt, Dining Car Servlco on York and Cincinnai

trains.DALLAS. TEXAS.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleeperii

roll litormatloi . <mily ranlib.4 s>
iPPUsatloa.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St,

J. L. BOYD, J. K. WELLS,
O r. A. c. 1’ A.

0*0. H. SMITH, R. J. ANDERSON. „

O. P. A. A. O. P. A. OIL
Orl«».«. t,»

RETORT FROM CORNERSVILLE CIRCUIT.

We have just closed oar meetings

for the Sammer on Cornersville cir-

cnit The Lord has been with as in

power. We have hod more than one

hundred and fifty professed conver- ZT
tioDS on the work. Oar meeting at j>

Cornersville hoe .Just oloeed with

about sixty conversions. We held *;

,

on eleven days at Cornersville. We
j

are glad to say that the ernel hatch-

ets that have been for so long a time

raining the Lord’s tender vines are A
bnried so deep that they will, we be- f»i

lieve, never be resarreoted. Grey- (J
1

haired siree who had for many a day

refused to apeak confessed to God Q
and to each other their sins, and in

the sacred altar grasped each others’ EJ
band in Christian love. We ean not

bat think that the rejoicing of friends

mast have even vied with the re-

Joicing of the angels of God. To T

®

God be all the praise, for none other I

coaid have wrought the great and

lasting good. Many altars have 5^
been established both in homes of Pi
those who are far along the journey £2
of life and those just lanncbing out s-3

It has not been my privilege in tj
life to experience more groeions H
revivals. God baa blessed ns more Pd
than we dap express, for whloh we, ^
as a circuit and' hnmble servants of pj
God, are exceedingly thankful. P

J. H. Holder, P. C. HI

Mention this paper.

Rev. W. 0. 15LACK, Agent

Congress Street,

Jackson, - l • - - Miss*

II. I. IIOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

411} West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Miss.

Btesl Alloy Church and bchool Belli. R^-Send for
Catalogue. Tho C\ S. BKLI. CO.. Hillsboro ft

Choroh Belli, Chimes and Peals of Beat
Quality. Address,

. Old established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cinclnnitl.0.

Correspondence solicited.

When your Typewriter fails to

write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

1L I. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Misggj

and have it put in perfect ordewf

Machines from other cities can bth

shipped by Express with cnqH
confidence. All work skilllulIB

executed and satisfaction guafjjfl

feed. Perfect alignment iajjfl

essential point in correctly afl

atiug a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, dura

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the
WELLINGTON

has no peer.

& LOVE WITHOUT SERVICE.
as

o Love without service la like a mn-

^ beam without lighL The mother

-? moat minister to her ohild. A friend

| j
must seek to be helpful to hia friend.

V? The tint recorded word of Cbriat

waa: “WUt ye not that I must be

|+ about my Father’! business?’’ and
• his laat, “It ia flnUhed.” What Ilea

between these worda f Constant

IB minU try. When be said, “Let him

lan .
that U ehlefeat among you be the

servant of all,’’ he outlined the form
»«• the ChrUt-llfe mast take. “Ab, but,”
,ded

,
«t you say, ‘ that waa all very well for

h-M him who came for the aeoomplUh-

lg> ment of a speelal work, but It has no

meaning to ns." No meaning for

us f Are therenot as great evils to-

day os when he oamef Do not mil

Brg lions bend beneath indescribable

finished the parsonage—that Is, the that we have meL In foot, it does Borrow 1 Have all man even yet the

carpenter work. The people are not take a great while for a preacher truth f Do all know that they are

planning to paint and paper as soon to be nt home anywhere. Soon we the children of God T Have the doors

possible. There U some indebted- will meet, and then scatter to. our between this and the spirit life been

ness yet that they nre trying to pay, various fields, where we trust that thrown open! The very work which

and then completion inside and oat God’s hand will lead to viotory. **>ed the Master still remains. He
Trill be the order of the day. We H. W. Bowman. that which his followers must

have a loyal people that have re- coushatta, u., Oct. i, iwo. complete.—Amory H. Bradford, D. D.

Prof. H. L Ilolden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says :
”1

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”Students enter At any time. /English, Aca-
demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE A SON8.

For Sale at a Bargain,

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp 8t, New Orleans, Ls.

Read What It Said of tha ‘Combination’

Bibls.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
my oommendatlon and endorsement
withoat one qnslifying word."

—

BUhop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be In the bands of
every olergyman."—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, 0.

“One of the most valuable forms in
which the Holy Bible baa been pre-
sented to the public."—Bishop Clark,
Providence, B. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in
•cope and exceptional in value. The
arrangement of the two editions la

most helpful."—Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

“I have earefally examined It from
end to end and find It complete In all

things. I give It my unqualified and

Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eve^
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tha

reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great

improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovttt

others.

This Bible contains the - celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New MapB illustrating tha
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tha
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders

this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Haig
Scriptures. YU

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Off*

cait,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prioo,

$2.25.

emphatic endorsemenL"— Bishop
MaUalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages In It

for students, and especially for
teachers. I give the plan of com-
bining the two versions my most
cordial approval.’’—Bishop Merrill,

Chioogo, 111.

“The Combination and self-pro-
nouncing features make It the moat
practically useful Bible that boa ever
been published."—Bishop Spalding,
Denver, Colo.

“I consider It as a great gift to
every Bible student, and I hope that
It will find a plaoe In the hands of
every Sunday-school teacher In our
country."— Bishop Dudley, Louis-
ville, Ky.

“It is n most valuable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,

a mine of information."—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.
“The best, for oae of teachers and

students, ever published."—Bishop
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It ls one of the most perfect edl
tions of the Bible I have ever seen.
—Bishop Whipple, Faribault, Minn
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Ofrioa i til Camphim Niw oblmiiw.

subsumption, • • nmiinmi
MlaliMrt ul wItm «f Imuri PrMtoh«rt, $1

All Timelier! of tti« X. X. Chnroh. Booth, an
Smthorlwd Af»nu. to whom payment! may be
Mia. i

All oorreopomlenpe with the Advocatk, liter-

ary or bneinoan, and all money dne or to beoetne
doe. ebenld l»e addreaeed t . Rer. W. C. Blaok,
D. D . Christian advocate, 512 Camp 81., New
Orleans. La.

lav. W. C, Black, D. D. ,
Editor and Publisher.

Rev, M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1100.= - =
"HIGHER CRITICISM.”

A certain class of professing Chris-

tians evidently entertain the errone-

ous notion that all “higher critioism”

of the Bible is of the devil, and that

to admit any of the conolnsions of

the higher eritios which involve a

departure from the traditional view

regarding the age and aatborahip of

certain portions of the Scriptures, is

to undermine the very foundations of

Christianity. Such an attitude to-

ward biblical criticism is both un-

wise and nn fortunate, for it forbids

B inquiry, it being thereby assumed

that all we need to know aliont the

origin of the Bible is already known,
furthermore, the impression is prc-

L-daoed in the miDds of some that the

BWord of God can not stand the

March-light of investigation.

Chriatianlty, however, haa nothing
to fear from honeat inquiry. It ia

falsehood that feara the light and
-ahnna the teat of evldenoe. If the
Bible be a true book, it will not
anfler by even the olosest investiga-

ita origin and authenticity.

demolish many of the oonblnsiona of

philology; that the tablets tend to

establish the traditional view of the

hiatorloal trustworthiness of the

Old Testament; that the literary an-

alysis of the Bible la an nnaafe

method of reaeblng remits. Prof.

Harnack has also altered his protest

against many of. the results of mod-
ern biblioal criticism, and in favor of

the older view.”

As Dr. Herrlok Johnson signifi-

cantly says, “The most deatrnotive

critioism has not been able to de-

throne Christ as the incarnation of

perfeot holiness.” The personality

of Jeans stands forth in the goapela

in matehlesa grandenr
; nor ean he

rationally be aeeennted for on any
other supposition than that he was
the Bon of God.

‘ Even if it should be fnlly estab-

lished that more than one writer had
a hand in composing and compiling

the Pentateuch^ Isaiah, the Book of

Daniel, and other portions of the

Bible, this would by no means in-

validate their trustworthiness. The
troths stated are troths, by whom-
soever written. In biblioal critioism

It ia of vital Importance to remember

tlon of

To fanoy that the Word of" God
ought not to be subjected to tee
rigid testa of hiatorieal and literary

oritielam, ia to regard it with super-
stitions awe. We hope the day hM
forevar paaaed when it can be said
of religions faitb, as it naed to be
said in the Middle Ages, that “ig-

noranoe is the mother of devotion.’’

It ia a mistake to suppose that
thorn engaged in what ia known as
“higher criticism,” as applied to the
Bible, have arrogated the t?j$,
“higher critio,” to themaeleer' ty-
canM of any claim of superior*^rii-
dom. The word “higher” haa been
naed by them simply to distinguish
what la known m textual, or “lower
eritielam,” from the study of the
internal evidence fnrniahed by the
various books of the Bible as to their
origin and authenticity. We do
them men an injoatiee, then, when
we imagine that they are engaged in
• direpntable or an unimportant
work. The truth, unadulterated by
mere tradition supposition, ia

what we ought to desire above all

things.

There la no question of the fact
that, aa a remit of “higher eritielam,”
the viewa of moat theologians have
undergone a radical change as re-
gards the manner of inspiration. The
commonly aooepted opinion respect-
ing the date and authorship of cer-

Portions of the Bible has also

that “we ahonld make a distinction

between what a book olalms for

itself, and what othera reading it

claim for it by way of lnferenoe from
what it says.”

We are mnoh gratified to learn

from our esteemed friend, Dr. Henry
B. Carre, of Centenary College, who
hm reoently returned from Germany,
the home of “higher criticism,”

where he spent two yeaTs doing post-

graduate work in theology, that very
few, if- any, of the modern German
higher oritics are infidels, bent upon
overturning the Bible and Christian-

ity. Nearly all of them, he atates,

ite, in reality, devout, God-fearing

mes, earnestly inquiring after the
trntb. This news is Mrtainly en-

couraging, for the general belief in

thia oonntry it that a large per Mnt.
of them are bitter enemies to Chris-

tianity Their attitude toward the

Christian religion stands out In

bright oontrMt to that manifested by
the biblioal oritios of the eighteenth
oeatnry, not a few of whom were
blatant skeptics and attests.

While we have aoant tolerance for

oritiea of the rationalistic wing,
whose chief aim seems to be to

eliminate, m far m possible, the

supernatural element from the Bible,

we feel sure that “higher oritiolsm,”

despite its extravagancies, haa not
been devoid of good results. As the
editor of the Pittabnrg Advocate
forcefully expreesea it, “In reverent
modern biblioal oritielam la found
the strongest man-made bulwark of

:our faitb.”

Tor a minister of the gospel who
baa done no personal, original in-

Mtlgation along thia line to poM as

a "higher critic,” if, to aay the least

of it, nauseating and contemptible-
E rery new and then, however, some
preacher who has more brass than
brains iaailty enough to osit slurs in

the precenoe
n of bia congregation

upon the Pentateuob, the Book of
Jonah, or some other portion of the
Bible that has bMn'the battle-ground

of the oritios, merely beeaoM he ha#
chanced to read at aeoond- or third-

hand the unproved conclusions and
theories of some extremist Thna
rashly to diaeredit the Word of God la

to be gnilty of a moat serious of-

fense.

The outbreaks of mobism that are

becoming ao common all over the

oonntry are indeed an ominous sign.

The lynching of a criminal is deplor-

able and scarcely justifiable under
any olroamatanoea, bat when it is

acoompanled by the horrible barbar-

ities that have characterized the do-

ings of the mob in one or two late

instances, language is inadequate to

express our abhorrenoe of sueh mon-
strous brutality. The perpetrators

thereof demonstrate to the world
that they are hardly less base and
savage than the brute whom they put
out of the way. The tolerance of

moblsm Is fraught with more danger
than playing with dynamite.

- -*" T

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Many of onr subscribers are in ar-

rears. Eaoh, perhaps, thinks that

as the amount of his Indebtedness is

amall, bia failure to pay up will make
very little difference. Thia la a
great mistake. Two dollars is not
mnob, bnt two dollars multiplied by
two or three thousand makes a eon-
allderable sum. Moreover, many owe
ua muoh more than two dollars. We
need money to pay for paper, Ink,

and work. We will esteem it a great

favor if delinquents will promptly
remit the amount of their indebted-
ness. To thoM who will do ao we
have something to aay on our fifth

page. See offsr headed, “A New Tes-
tament Given Away.”

avail themselves of the opportunities progress and oivillzatlon were ar-
whloh they offer. Chautauqua gives rested three hundred yeaTs ago.
to every-day people the opportunity Other articles are : The Happy Life-
to enjoy the advantages of an edn-

- -

oation beyond that fnrniahed by the

common schools, and brings the facil-

ities for self-culture to the family
fireside.

The C. L. S. C. course for the com-
ing Winter will be of unnsnal inter-

est. The four required books, newly
edited and illustrated and just Is-

sued, are

:

The French Revolution. Shatter

Mathews, University of Chieago.

Greoian History (fully illustrated).

James Bichard Joy.

From Corner to Theocritur. Ed-
ward Cappr, University of Chloage.

The Human Nature Club. E. L.

Thorndike, Columbia University.

THE C. L. S. a
The Chautauqua Literary and Sci-

entific I Clrele was orgapieed at the
Chautauqua Summer Assembly in

1878. Ite purpose la to provide a
systematic eourse of reading in his-

tory, literature, scienoe, and art. It

eeuras to thoM who have bees
denied oollege opportunities the ool-

lege atndent'a general ontlook upon
the world and life. It also gives

college graduates an opportunity to

review the studies of earlier years.

The Clrele is not a oollege, either in

ite eourse of atudy or ite method
;

but ite influence in thousands of
homes hM been to awaken an in

tereat and enthualMm in the higher
educationjjpo^g^pung and old.

A regular four yeaixh conrae t is

provided, each year Wing distinct

from the rest. The member does
not bind tylmself by any pledge.
The individual reader may pursue
the entire ooune alone, but elrclM of
three, or more, are recommended-
TheM cirolee, or dabs, hold weekly

THEY GOT THE COTTON.

Mr. Editor : Two or three stew-
ards of Hopewell Chureh, on Wilkin-
son circuit, finding that eotton wsa
more plentiful than money in their

neighborhood, oonolnded to try to

collect eotton for quarterage. They
took a wagon, and spent several days
going around among the people col-

lecting eotton. They got enongh to

make a bale, had It ginned, sold it.

and bronght fifty-two dollars to

plaoe on the table at Quarterly Con-
ference—more than that ehureh had
ever paid at onoe before. Thi%wM an
extraordinary achievement to the eye
ofeven an experienced presidlngelder.
What theM stewards did othera
ean da If stewards eau not eolleot in

one way, they ean In another, If

their minds are Mt on doing it

Would that stewards everywhere
Would undertake to do their work
with the inventive diligence of these

brethren. W. L. C. Hunnicutt.

' NOTICE.

If all our preachers would notify
us of Methodist boya attending the
State Uaiverslty from the bounds of
their several charges, they wonld
confer a great favor, and inaura early

pastoral attention to snoh students.

All local pMtors have free acoess to

the atndent body of the university.

E. N. Evans.
No. 811 Lsorol ttroet, Bston Bongo, L».

1

Trinity College, Durham, N. C h»i
received an additional gift of
000 from WMhington Duke, the cig.,’'
etto manufacturer.

8

#•#
Bishop Thoburn, of the M r

Ohurob, thinks that there are iljh. J,
» great apiritnal awakening through
ont the denomination.

•••
Revs. c. T. Mnnholland and John

A. Miller, of the Louisiana Confsr
enoe, spent last Tuesday in the Cre*
cent City, and favored the Advooa™
offloe with a call.

*i*
The Catholio and Protestant clergy

in the anthraotte region deMrve mneh
credit in their endeavors to prevent
the strike. Moat of the workmen ste
of their flocks. The Protectant Min
lstorial Association of Hszelton has
striven for arbitration.— Western
Advooate.

*•*
Bev. B. D. Noraworthy, the cul-

tured and beloved pastor at Bay 8t.
Bev. John F. Foster, the popular Louia, Miss., In a recent letter to the"

paator of Felicity Street Church, ia editor aaya: “We are getting along
at Woodvllle, Mias., thia weak, aa- nioely in onr Gulf-ooaat home. Our

John W. Crisler in a congregations are fairly good. There

time of Catherine Gladstone, In the
Forefront of the Fire, etc.

NOTES.

The pnpila of the Chicago schools

contributed $4,330 to aid in relieving

the Galveston sufferers.

Senator Hoar attributes his good
health to the fact that nearly every
day for Mveral years he has taken a
two-mile walk before breakfMt.

«•*
It is well to remember, that some

professing Christians are better than
their creed. This ia far from being
the case with the majority, however.

«•»
Dr. J. W. Thomason, of Hantsville,

Texas, haa established a medioal
missionary scholarship in Vanderbilt
University. It yliildl $160
annum.

per

aiating Bev.

meeting.

«•«
Millaapa College had by far the

beat opening in ite history. The en-
rollment up to Saturday wu 180. It

will probably reaoh 200 during the
preMnt week.

Isn’t it strange that so many peo-
ple should have auoh poor memories
aa regards their debte, and auoh
unfailing memories In respeot to
slights and fanoled wronga f

The outs whieh appear on onr first

page were kindly forwarded to na by
Bre. A.

are signs of improvement In several
directions. We have had about 25
additions this year, and finances are
fairly well up.”

, *•*
Louia AdvocateThe St. AAuuw Avurocaie reports

that Centenary Chnroh, St Loulr
had 396 additions last year, and 496
during the lMt two year*. Wsgoui r
Plaoe has had 151 additions this
year, and 318 daring the last two
years. Cook Avenue Chureh hts
gained 138 new members this year
Evidently, Southern Methodism

in
8ti Louis ia growing vigorously.

«•#
Bev. J. M. Henry, the energetlo

M. Mayo, the wide-awake __ g
•nd efficient superintendent of the presiding elder of the Delhi district’

Lake CharlM Sunday-sohpol. ssnda ua the following brief notel

*•» i,
wh,oh received too late for In-

One of the moat generous and Mrtlon la Ust welsk’a Issue : «i
touohing contributions reoelved by Just closing my third ronnd. We
the Galveston sufferers have had some good niMtlngi.
given from the airings of a poor Preaohera hopefuL I think wawlll

make m good report at Conference
M wift made last year. Mnoh tick-

CHURCH ATTENPANCE.

It is better for the children to ba
door kMpers in the house of the
Lord than to dwell in the tents of
the Sunday-school. This means that

ffiere ia a higher obligation upon the

meetings, and purine regular pro- children than even Sunday-school

grama of raiding, discussions, papers, ff°teg. It la to go to chureh, to hear

eto~ Orem; forty rapplementary pastor preach, to ait with father

courses are provided for special sta-‘
iwid “other, and-tcr foransarly the

dents. A monthly magaslne called habit °f church-going. The ehnreh,

The Chautauquan ia published with ^th ite atat^,preaching, ia always
readings, hotes. prbgrams, and an- flr,t in time, ia power over the heart

nounoementa. The Chautauquan is *nd conscience, in divine appolnt-

tain

been called in question, and in some
inatanMs the higher oritiea have
reached well-dcflued and well-aup-
ported conclusions. Bat it should be
remembered that upon many points
they are far from being agreed
among themMlver, and that the
more radical of their conolnsions are
*00 far-fetched to be worthy of"gen-
eral acceptance.

Notwithstanding all the amoke and
din that have been raised by the
oritiea in their investigations, it la

clearly apparent that the traditional
opinion regarding the origin of the
majority of the books of the Bible
hM been reconfirmed and strength-
ened, and that the fundamental
irutha and doctrines of Christianity

are still thoroughly intact.

Bays Bev. B. 8. MacArthur, D. D.,

of New York City, in bis recent

velum*, “The Old Book and the Old
Faith”: “It ia certain that a return

toward the older view of biblical

interpretation ia peroeptible among
great aoholars. Prof. Sayee has re-

cently affirmed that the spade is to

COMMENDABLE FAITHFULNESS.
__

If every sheriff were to be as
steadfast in the performanoa of duty
as the sheriff of Calcasieu pariah
proved himself to be reoently in the
presenoc of a anrging mob, lynch law
wonld aoon be at an end. A deter-
mined effort waa made by a mob at
Lake CharlM, about a oouple of
WMka ago, to oapture a negro who
had twee jailed on a charge of crimi-
nal assault upon an aged lady, bnt it

soon became evident that the sheriff

and his deputies were not to be bull-

dozed, and the nob bad finally to
diaperM without accomplishing Ita

objeot. It«s muchj to be legrettedi

however, fiat tee of fee* deputies
who bravely assisted tee sheriff in

protecting the prisoner, lost his life

in the straggle.

Sheriff Parkins and hia deputies
merit the thanks of all law-abiding
eitizenafor their fearless fidelity to
duty, and we trust that their example
will serve aa a stimulus to offloers

elsewhere to be similarly faithful

and courageous. Judge Miller also
is deserving of pratee for remonstrat-
ing so vigorously with the mob, which
temporarily was turned aside from
ita purpose.

considered by many to be unanr-

passod for contents of eurrent in-

terest, and for permanent literary,

edueatlonal, and historic value. Spe-
cial review outlines are given in the
hooka and required readingr. Twenty
minntoa a day will oover the re-

quired reading, and the total ex-

penM entailed amonnta to $5 a year
•—Iom than fifteen cents a week for.

a period of nine months. A diploma
ia awarded at the end of the fonr
years’ eourse, and aeala are bestowed
for written review work end for

extra reading. The advantage of a
systematic plan of atndy ia apparent
to anyone who has had occasion to

compare the results of a year of des-
ultory reading with the outcome of a
twelve-month, in which the hooka
and magazine articles are read
whether few or many 1

have bMn
ohoaen with a definite aim in view.

The general anhj eete of the Chan-
tanqua Four Yeara’ Course are aa
follows:

1900-

1 : French History and Liter-

ature, Greek Lauds and Letter*,

World Politioa of To-day, Psychol-
ogy.

1901-

2 : German and Medieval
Hlatory—Nature Study

; Boman and
Italian Life and Ark

1902-

3: Eogllah History, Litera-
ture, and Art; Nineteenth Century
Hlatory—Geology.

1903-

4: The Expansion of the
Amerioan People

; Socialism, Nature
Study, Amerioan Literature.

By a selection of hiatorloal studies
made up from the leading ancient
and modern nations, and relating to
the systematic readings in science,

literature, art, and practical life, a
comprehensive view of world devel-
opments is offered whloh supplies the
fundamentals of a general eduoation.
Our academies and ooileges are doing
mneh for higher edneation, bnt it is

only the few comparatively who ean

ment as a meant of graea and
knowledge. Some of ua, with due
and full apprMlatlon of the Sunday-
aohool, go farther than thia and be-

live that tee preaching servloe, if pnt

convict of the Tcxm State Priaon.

i

Of the striking miner*, 91,000 work
underground, and 52,000 are top men.
The larger part of thaM people are
of foreign birth, and many of them
are comparatively recent immi-
grants.

In the Centnry Fund, tens far, the
North Carolina Conference leada the
way, having anbscribed $102,726;
St. Lonls follows with $97,190, and
Holaton holds the third pliM with
$64,477.

**•
Bev. T. B. Clifford passed through

the oity one day lMt week, en rente
home from Jackson, Mias., where ho
had bMn assisting in a meeting, and
paid the Advooatx offloe an appreci-
ated call.

neM ha* lessened church and Sands;-
aehool attendance.”

' • **#
On yesterday (Oct. 10), at thrae

o’eloek r. x., at the raaidenoe of tee

hrlde’a mother, Na 3502 Camp St.,

Mr. Walter Eugene Barkmap, of

Arkadelphia, Ark., and Mias Florence
Boss were nnited in the holy bonds of
wedlock, the ooremony being per-
formed by Dr. W. H. LaPrade. The
bride ia the bright and aooompllsbed
daughter of Mra. Florence E. Rasa,

an elect Methodist lady of this city.
An elegant wedding reception fol-
lqved

- **?,? ceremony. The happy
couple expect to reside in Arksdsl-
pbta. May aupshlna and happiness
ever be their lot in life.

The Pope hM addressed e letter to

the oardlnal viear, in whieh he set*

, 0 onmin, . Bi . . ,.
forth the danger of the free propa-

a little more In range of the children, J* * -
11 1 H th® **nd» ®f Protestantism in Italy, e«-— W0m‘n * CoU*«- Baltimore. En peotelly in Rome. H. obMrve. that

Biahop Galloway preached the

la first even educationally.—Prof. H.
M. Hamlll, in Central Advocate.

The October number of The Amer-
ioan Illustrated Methodist Magaslne
preMnte a varied and interesting

table of content*. The Story of Oar
New Island Poueaslonf, as Told by
Pen and Camera, is given first .plaoe,

and reoltea some of the adventetea of
Jom de Olivares, author, and Walter
B. Townsend, artist, in gathering
material and views for their recently
published book, Our Island Pomm-
alon*. The atory ia lllastrated from
photographs of oharaoieriatio scenes
in Cuba, Porto Bloo, Isle of Pine*,

the Hawaiian Island*; and the Philip-

pine*. The Game of Golf, by “An Old
Old St. Andrew! Man,” ia a timely
and instraetive article on the fiMi-
nating game whieh hM, within the
pMt few yeara, become so popular in

America. Illustrations show the
proper attitndM in the variona plays.

Bishop Charles B. Galloway con-
tributes a valuable hiatorloal article,

College, Baltimore. Eu
route home, he will addreM the Hol-
aton Conferenoe at Chattanooga In
the interact of the Twentieth Century
Fund.

#•*
Oar Epworth Leagues contribute

twenty thousand dollars annually to
foreign missions, and onr noble
women give to home and foreign
mteeiona folly one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars a year.—Biahop
Hendrix. 1

*•*
Dr. W. B. Lambath says of onr

work In China: “The inoreaae in
membership daring tee last three
years exoeeded the Ingathering of the
lMt twenty-five, while the growth of
the native ehnreh daring the Ust de-
cade haa bMn greater than that of
the forty yeara preeeding.”

thU propaganda la permiaalble by
law, bnt goM on to ahow how pain-

ful to him is tea situation resulting

from it since he ean not oppose the

propaganda. The Pope raoommends
that the cardinal vicar strengthen
the work of preMrvtng the faith, and
he exhorts Catholloi to unite In an
snort to minimlao m far aa possible
the damage caused by sectarian piop-
agaoda.—Northwestern Advocate.

The Eplioopal Chnroh ia experi-

encing, both in England and America,
an embarrassment in the lack of can-
didates for the ministry. Especially
in England la there serious eonoern
overthe InoraMing population and the

decreasing number of oandldatea for

ordination. Thia is attributed by
the ehnreh autboritiM chiefly to lack

of

Aaron Burr in Miaaiaaippl. The they are both in falrfy good health

_
proper finanaUl rapport, bat in

Oar beloved Bishop Keener and ?
1<0 to ‘hat the ohnrcb

hia ..i.,!- i, t . laya too mneh atrass on the purelyhU Mintly wife returned to the oily formal funetiona of the ministry,
on lMt Friday from Ooean Springs; whilo it requires sod makes pouiblo
where they spent the Summer. w#
are glad to be ablif report that

oareer of the fMolnatlng Barr, traitor

through he was, ia Interesting to all

readers of Amerioan history. Hia
extraordinary genlna mast always
deny him oblivion, but he will never
be remembered to be emulated.
The twentieth ebapter of The Illus-

trated History of Methodism, Ai-
bury’a Helpera and Suooeasora, deaU
with an intereating and Important
period in the hlatory of the Methodist
Chureh in the United States. Into
the Heart of Old Spain, by Jamea
Main Dixon, oarriea the reader into a
country, onoe the wealthleat and,
most powerful of nation*, but whose

May Heaven’s rieheat benedictions
rest upon these noble followers of tee
MMter in thir, the evening of their
liras I

«•«
Postmaster Van Cott has notified

promoters of eertain endless chains
that auoh appeaU for railing money
ean not be sent through the New
York poetoffloe in future. The law
againat the trauamiaaiou of lottery
aohemei through the malla la aaid to
he applicable to some; of these end-
less obalnr, whloh recently have
aronied the suapiolona of the au-
thorities.

too little influence on matters vitally
related to tee moral and apiritnal
welfare of tee people.

Some timeagowe werafavored with

• copy of « Almala, in pamphlet form,

anbmltted lastJone by Ptof. J. Msgrn-
der Sullivan, of Centenary College,

to the faculty of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity,with an application for.tbe Degree
of Doctor of Philosophy. The tbesir,

the snbjset of whloh is, “Coal Tar
Piteh,and Ita High-Boiling Fraotion*|

and Residue,” gives evldenoe of much
labor, and of no little technical ski 1

in aoientiflo investigation. It goia
without asying that Prof. Sullivin
wm suooeaaful in obtaining the cov-
eted Dootor’a degree. We owe him
an apology for having overlooked
hia pamphlet ao long.
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Do You Know?
That wlion your hownln arc disordered, and

irregularities o used by change of
diet or looation oxist,

OB1 TSTHIW lTO-RK.
1IOHABD A. MoOUBDT, PlimnT,
f» fn.iyanos Company In thn Unttwl UtatM, and tin ia,.M t and r™ . ,

il hM aooomplCa S

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843

Storm Sufferer*’ Fund,

• r-vlondj- ropofted

j.
r Epirorlh I.oagne, Norfleld, Hhi

Z,ir,M by Mr.. C 8. Butterfield

LbelbibO'Unx, 8t- r»trlok P. 0 , La.

Will correct *11 tha tronbUi, aid
navar falls, bn

“ALL VOB CHRIST.”

Kit. Thos. H. Dorset, Aroola, lilts,

editob.
,*15 70

LOUISIANA.
• ‘ Eiv^ H. B. Sinolktor, Bnaton, La.

tor* ASSOCIATE EDITOB.

>P To the League Presidents,
you

them At onr State Conference in April,

[et_ Aro*dl», La., it wm decided to

Lfwell, I do not intend to
•Me,s each Leaguer Are oente apiece
to help defray the expenses of the

State work. Please ^,'je the amount
collected and forwarded to Mies
Emma McNeese, treasurer, Lake
Charles, La. We need the money,

DIIHRHffii, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

TESTIMONIAL.

_ _ Jniy as, iua,
Dear art!-1 have rued Brodle’i Aitrlnsant

Cordial in my family, and am nalns tbs third
totfls. u alway. aoti like a obarm npon ay
children, oorreotlna ailments of tbe bowrl.
better than any medicine I erar tried. • • •
Tonn, moat reapeottolly.

Mas. A. W. MOORS.

Managers for Lonlalana and Mississippi.

(lore them nor to oenauro yon, a* I

ippoae all parties know how to

land to their own bnalneaa, though

Ht of ns think we know bow to

i a newspaper ;
neither do t Intend

frite a commnnlestion as long as

nnteen postal cardr.

At this writing I have joat closed

i third round of appointments, and
°D°e ' " l’ay y°ur f

, note, run thn. in brief : Plenty
Yoar PromPt *‘t®n ‘,on *'» *• ’lien add $2 for your

preaching. lots of dost, and molt-
“neh aPP[®oI*t«d

>
*nd m*T God Under this offer wo can

I
weether. The presiding elder

bless yon sl>, is the sincere prayer of, commissions to agents.

„not been off the district daring
Yoara "AU for Christ,”

will last until Nov. l

e year, although he laid plans for
UDMI* Tooke

- delay.

• 01 thre• 0
i

n ' ,“*r TheM b“ Arcadia, La. 8apt. 25. 1900.'
W - C ' ^<*1

Mi a great deal of sickness on tha ... 512 Camp St., New
drief, which haa reached Into some To the Pastor* of the Louisiana Confer. *

He homes of the preacher*. Brc. ence. MINISTERIAL AID ASSOC
in has been Vbry IP, but at last I ,m doing my very beat to get the DEAR BR&friREN : T
^u wae on the road to recovery. data for tbe Le.gue Directory, a. 0 f our treasurer, Dr. C,W, 1 of

,

th
® ^®thr®“ h,?e don® »oon aa possible, in order to hare it (lrnv , Inakes it ( oub]v .

aiemce in holding their own and completed by Dec. 1, 1900. On Aug. „ /’
, ,

“ y
.

diting other. In protracted meet- 25 I sent a letter to every preacher in
U t

.

®.'°U< baVe * f

p. There have teen some gra- the State- over one hundred -rc-
1Ug at tho Hes8l0n of

»« revi7»u on th« district. Bro. qneating that they answer the quee- I)roach,nff Conference.

Ilfford baa juat cloned a moet de- tlona asked and return letter to me at
Andrews 1,i,s 8eilt t0 1

[htfnl meeting at Capitol Street once. It waa a email n quest, bat I
held by him. As a nmr

The third round ahowa an lncreaie have only heard from abont one- predation of benefit ret

i the finances of more than s thou- fourth of the nnthber. What la tbe hereby appeal to everyi

ad dollars over the same time laat matter 1 Again, let me aak, If oonve- has received aid from thi
nr. With the exception of three nlent, that you please reply, and ai- ation to come prepared
nkt, all ark In advance and aeveral cure you thit the favor will be some payment
.re increased from 26 to 50 per greatly spprecUted by, Brother, you ought t<

Tbo“ oh,r«®® whloh loatt 111
timiiirii ir

»d made tbe mlatake of postponing

A Slave Holder’s Daughter

By BELLE KEARNEY.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS ft CO., lov Orleus.La,

Sold by All Druggists.

Cloth
,
12 Mo, Fully Illmtrnled, $L

This is a book wliicli photographs the new South in contrast
with the old. It deals especially with ,the evolution of Southern
women—their surprising energy in leaping from tho lap of the old
feudal, luxurious life to meet tlm stern realities of to day. The
author herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in full

.
sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and

is one of the best in attendance and pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down in
talthfnl etndy of the leeeone that I have Dixie as it relates to tiie people, education, the woman question
any knowledge of. v. V. Boone. temperance, the economist, etc. All those who would have an inside

Biloxi, Mist., oot. 5, 1900. knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to.day should read it.

TIIE ABBEY PRESS, 111 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

ladlee of the Aid Soolety have raiaed

and applied on parsonage debt $185.

This amonnt is large for the few en-

gaged in the work. Throngh their

faith and anda'Shted effort we have one

of the beat parsonages in the Missis-

sippi Conftrenoe. Oar 8nndsy-sohool

Good New* for Obr Readers
‘ v

Who have eorofnla taints in their
blood, and who haa not f Scrofula
In all its forma is cared by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly purf-

’VURRIAGW9

flea the blood. This disease, which
frequently appears in cblldrer, is

greatly to bo dreaded. It la moat
likely to ifLct the glands of neok,
which become enlarged, eruptb ns
appear on the head and fac'

,
and the

eyes are fr, quently a fleeter. Upon
lta first appearance, perhaps In alight
eruptions or plmplea, acrdfula ahould
be entirely eradicated from the ayi-
tem by a thorough oourae of Hoaid’s
Sarsaparilla, to prevent all the pain-
ful and sickening consequences of
running scrofula sores, whloh drain
tbe system, tap the strength, and
make exietenoe utterly wretched. -

PITTS— K ASTEK. —
JONES-KASTEK.-At New Hope Churoh,

In Monroe county, Miss., Sept. 30, 1900, at eeven

o'olook p. M„ by Kev. T. H. I’ortar, Mr, Palmer
Pitta to Mia* Ladle Baiter, ami Mr. H. G. Jonee
to Mlse Janie Eaater.

>C

OAMBELL - FOSTEU.--At tbe reahl^nepxf
the brlde'e brother-in-law, Mr. Williams, Bay
8t. Lon la, Mlaa., Oct. 2, 1900, by Rev.’B.^tr.1

Noraworthy, Mr. Harry Cone Gauibell toMian
Minnl* Pearl Foater, daughter of Bar. W. B.

Foatar, of the White Blrer Conference.

Arkansan Methodist please copy.

McLKVfORE—BARK. At th* home of the

bride, Clay oannty, Mlaa., July 29, 1900, by Rev.
J. W. Raper, Mr. M. S. MoLemore and Mlaa
Ada Barr, all of Clay county, Mis*.

WINGFIELD—CRIBLER.—In the Methodist
Church, Edwards. Mias., Oot 4. 19C0, by the

Bars. John W. and Cliaa. W. Crialer, brothers

of the bride, Mlse Josephine Crleler, of Ed-
warde, to Rer. Oscar H. Wingfield, of Burn-

aide, Ky.

CROWSON—POPE. - At the residence of th<
bride's parents, Mt. Carmel, Miss., Sept 13,

1900, by Rtv. R. L. Webb, Rer. F. L. Crowaon,
of tho Mississippi Conference, and Mite Elisa-

beth Pope.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, ho replied y
“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ n

Whitfield read it continually

through four times,

Qdssie B. Tojkf,

State Seo'y.
Arcadia, La , Sept 25. 1900.

to .rollon. Corn crop. 1. lament- vugini., i.Tn aToT in
Jackson, Miss,

r .bort everywhere. Hay haa The enrollment
. 0 f atudenta » far la Yours fraternal Iv

i gathered In greater qoantlUea £r*e,T ,n #x
.
oe" of ot *»y prtced- -

™
mrerhafn,. . 1.

1 log year, and the management have re- T. B. HOLLOMAN, Pres,
i ever before

, raally tbe erop was ooTved applications anftlolent to fill T ,, M r
n to abundant every room in the big building.

i

Good for Virginia College, an inatitn- NOTES BY W. L ANDERSON,
•corny laat letter the Gulf and tlon founded by the greatest educator of Rer j a Oaklev haa inat nii,...

0 ybnag women who ever lived in Vir-
T' haa jaat rethrned

re glki*, and carried on to the top-notoh of Catrolltor, Winona, and Da-

o,
mother whp fcftj a daughter at Virginia rrlena *- His health ia improving, BO
College. that he waa able to preach Sonday,

Sept 30, to his old parishioners at

Carrollton. i

Rev. G. W. Gordon ia being aa-

aisted in a revival meeting at Acker-
man this week by the inimitable
“ Wild Irishman” of Prohibition fame
in Grenada county, Rev. W. J.

O'Bryant A good work ia being

done.

Rer. J. H. Mitchell ia reported in

fine aplrite aa to the ontoome on hi*

district (the ^lnona). The faith

and eheerfnl spirit of aooh a leader

aa he are nnooLquerable. May hla I

moat sanguine hopes be real red I

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
can make $60 per month and ex-

pense*. Permanent position. Ex-

perience nnneeeaaary. Write quick

for particulars. Clark & Co
,
4th

andL oouat Ste., Philadelphia, P«.

If Ialand road haa eome
dtoD. Penetrating the
i»een this place and Hattieaboig,
noi via Steen's Creek aod
•itville, thus bisecting those two
rt,

» find two more wide-awake
*•»• than Alford and Hull I have

r ,‘
een

- 7
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children had three months, eighteenth of

'“on. bad three weeks, and I got
wi*h to m*k* 10 D •

” Pastor Jones we found
th® Miaaiwippi Confereno.

^ lavor with hla people. Bro.
th“ w111 ^ oomprehenalvr

1,11 waa prostrate. My heart
entreat that by tbe

,#d within me aa I looked npon
®*oh PMtor flI1 0Qt “

am..; . -
* * alPiawm f* If

two represehtativea at oollege. Her-
man Wilkinson, at Centenary, and Miss
Flossie Shaw, at Mansfield. These are
from our little Sunday-school. The
town in whloh I live is largely made up
of likeral-heartod people—willing to
respond to any worthy object. Jf they
were all Christians, what a power they
would be 1 They have sent more than
$100 to famine- strioken India, and over
$200 to the sufferers at Galveston. “In-
asmuch ae ye have done it unto the
least of these, ye have done it undo
me." May God bless those who have
thus contributed! I. T. Bkames.
Got. 0, 1900.

Consistent with its polioy to oon-
[
stantly improve its servioe, tho New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad - ia
now relaying its track between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distanod of
twenty-nine miles, with new steel rails,
weighing seventy five pounds to the
yard.
The entire line has been ballasted In

the most approved manner from end to
end, and, notwithstanding the inoreased
price of steel, two thirds of the entire
mileage haa been relaid with 75-pound
new steel rails, and the balance of the
line will be relaid as rapidly as the
material oan be procured.

Bickersteth : No subsequent

commentary lias rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Ohristi.n library,

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D < LL.D.

Oheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. 0- BLACK,
512 Gamp Street, • New Orleans

For Indigoation

Use Horaford’s Aold Phosphate:

D\ Grigobt Dotle, Syracuse,
N. Y.. aava • .<1 h... ’

^ Those improvements are not only an
nndioation of the proaperons condition
of the property, but an assurance of
safety and oomfort to travelers.
The entire Queen and Crescent sys-

tem, of whloh the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms a part, is now a
thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-
roads running the very best equipment
in the most modern style.

N. Y., aaya: *‘I have frequently pre-
scribed it In oases of Indignation and
nervous prostration, end find the re-
sult ao satisfactory that I shell con-
tinue it.”

IUKANORMALINSTITUTE
Iuka, Miss.

In thla liiue will to found the ndrerUaement of
Iuka Normal Inatitute, the pioneer normal 0f
South, manipulated by Prea. H. A. Dean, who la
widely known an one of the foremoat, oommoa-aeaio
eduoatori In the land. Read hla adrertlaement and
see what he haa to aay.

Nineteenth year beglna Napt. 4, 1SHX). Terma rea
onablh—ftdvuntAMhii auperlor. Ratiafaotlon guaran'
teed to all working pupils. Write for the haad>
aomeat catalogue of the ecaaon.

II. A. DKAN. Prea.

trovawooD, Coal, Coxa, Charcoal, kto„
Rampart and St Andrew St*.

with
. fast for heating or

OookiDjr. Will pat lnnlde your premiaea awagon of split ash and oak for $2.26 1 a load
,or

‘i50' Coal, ooke and 4-(oot

When answering advertise-
ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

ADM I IWI WHISKY aud other dragU I IU IVI bftbitH cured in 30 daya
Sanatorium treatment. Book and partioalars
FREE B M WOOLLEY, IW- D, A*-

i| " """ ww»a*M, OISVMIU •» Qj

—

f* r v

^•‘Ddioo factory. In f»0 ', it ia
vent *“Jone on the death-bed from

I

*' ba«y center. willing property to Chrletian inatitu-
°* »e enter upon the home run Uon*i therefore, those who mean tonpon the home run,

•ter, praying God’a
th and success upon

T. B. Holloman. or*’ chairs to be endowed,

Baking
Powder

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

Rates reasonable,

water aud sewerage.

more delicious and wholesome

W. M. McINTOSH, A. B., Prealdeu
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Homo Circle. WHAT GIRLS CAN DO.
1

DON'T HUNT TROUBLE.

BY OOBA AMANDA LEWIS.
I I

Honey, of yon looks fo' Trouble.

Tonkin lln' him, elm' 1

Ef yon hunts, you'll fin' him double

SneAkln' 'ronn yo' do'.

He so glad tow hub yon know him

Up he'll hung his hat—
Stay forebeh - lest yon show him
You'll hub none o' (1st

!

•Where did you come from, baby dear?
Out of the everywhere into the here.

Now I gwlne tow MU yon— snttln—
(Larntltye'rs ago)

Ef yon drop yore winnow onttln,

An' shot tight yore do'—

Ho tuns tire of payin' 'tentlon

Whar he am despised

He's jest Trouble- year me mention

When he's recon’lied I

-0MOO9BS.

I know a large family of sis-

ters—eight of them—who used to

live in the country, years ago,

when they were girls. It was so

much in the country that servants

were hard to got; and, as the

mother was an invalid, the eight

girls all learned to help with

household work. It ended in each

one’s taking a specialty, and

learning to do it very welL One
could iron the daintiest laces and
ruffles; another cooked as well as

an expert; anotherwas an excellent

laundress, and so on. It was de-

lightful to see what thorough

A MINISTER’S WIFE’S DUTIES.

“The duty of a minister’s wife,

it might properly be considered

is to keep herself informed con-

cerning the work of the Mission

Boards of her denomination,”

writes “A Minister’s Wife,” in

the September Ladies’, Home
Journal. “The wife of the min-

ister may be a valuable and yet

not an overburdened member of

the missionary societies if she

quietly hold her societies in

league with denominational work.

!No one else can do this so well,

because the minister will supply

the needed information. On

tained save with great difficulty.

It must be formed in girlhood if it

is not well started in childhood.

I have seen the happiness of

many a fair life mined by the

want of power to suppress the
word of bitterness, contempt and
anger, even under what might be
called “reasonable provocation.”

There are times when one’s only

duty is to keep from talking.

There are times when keeping
still is wisdom, love, Christianity.

—Ada C. Sweet, in the Woman's
Home Companion.

National Prlxo i

QJLJlNtf-

L4B0CHF
A Ferruginous Tonic

^IhoSufMyinij^
XX AneraJ« and Poorneia of (he Bl0„d

' '

H m© Drouot u ’

PARIS

Where did you get your ever *o blue ?

Out of the sky as I came through.

What makes the light in them sparkle
and spin ?

Some of the starry spikes let In.

Where did you gel that little tear?

1 found it waiting when I got here .'1

The fact ia as sad as it is true that the

baby finds the tear waiting to dull its

blue eyes, and stain its soft cheeks. At
the first it "has no language but a cry.”

Its one necessity is but to give expres-

sion to its suffering, and for that a tear

sudices.
The mother who stoops in anguish

over the whiling child would do any-
thing to ease its suffering. Hut she is

helpless. The time when she could have
done so much for her child is past. She
did not realire that in those anxious
nervous days when she shrank from the

ordeal of motherhood she was preparing

Buffering for the bah)

THE JUDGE’S MOTHER.

Mrs. Smith had a paper to

write for her club. The subject

she had chosen was : “How can

women uplift thq coming gener-

ation?” " j .

She was puzzled to choose the

work they made of it, and what'' occasions where it is necessary

real “accomplishments” these

household arts became in their

eyes. They were proud of doiiig

best of the many ways which sug-

gested themselves to her. Should

it be through art, lecturing, liter-

ature or general reform 1

She confided her difficulty to

these things well; and when they

had servants they trained them so

successfully that to have been in

their kitchen for a year or two
was like having a diploma.

“Miss Eleanor H taught me
how to iron,” or “Miss Mary
H showod me how to wash

Tltc path of motherhood is soothed

and made ensy for those who use Dr.

Pierce's Favonte Prescription. It give*

physical buoyancy and mental bright-

ness. It tranquilixes the nerves, en-

courages a healthy appetite and induces

refreshing sleep. It gives the mother
strength for her hour of trial, and the

confidence and content which come
from strength. It makes the birth hour
practically painless, and by increasing

the natural, food secretions, it enables the

healthy mother to enjoy the happiness
of nursing her child.

" Favorite Prescription ” contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, or any
cither narcotic.

flannels,” was often heard from

old Judge Adams, who was sit- such servants when seeking an-

ting with her husband on the other place, and it was always a

veranda. recommendation in their favor.

“I can only give yon my expe- All of the eight sisters now,

except one, have gone to homes
of their own, and the old house in

A Mother's Gratitude.

would like to express my gratitude to you
for the benefit I hove
received from your
wonderful medicine,
’ Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' ” writes Mrs.
H. C. Anderson, at
South Britain, New
Harm Co., Conn.,
(Box J3). "During
the first month of
expectancy I could
not keep anything
on my stomach. Was
00 sick that 1 had to
go to bea and atay

for weeks. I tried different doctors, but with
little benefit. 1 read about many being helped
by using your medicine, so I thought I wsjiL.
mve it a trial. 2 began to take your ‘ Pavorlte
Prescription ' in November and I had a nice
little girl bnby iu February following. My baby
*—eighed over eight pounds. I was only sick
about one hour, and got along nicely afterward
was up and dressed ou the eighth day.

*
. ,. I never

had the doctor with me at all; just the nurse and
one or two friends, My friends thought that I

was sick a very short time. '

I think Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is indeed a true ' mother's
friend.’ for it helped me wonderfully. This
makes inv second <;hild; with the first one I did
not take Favorite Prescription.' The little one
lived iust about two months and she was sick all
the time. This last bnbv is ns plump and
Beal thy as auy mother could wish.”

Much Better Health.
6*9 Catherine Street,Mrs. Annie Blacker,

Syracuse, N. Y.,
writes: "Your med-
icines have done
wonders for me. For
years my health was
very poor; 1 had four
mishaps, but since
taking Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Dis-
covery and ' Favorite
Prescription ’ I have
much better fctalth,
and now !

fine healthy 1

have recommitted your medicines to several
of ray friend ffid they have been benefited
fcy them."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

« —- C

A BABE BAEGAIN.
XU VEST VALUABLE BOOK!

MINIMUM PRICE.

AT A

L How to Snoeeed.—Maiden.

S. Many Thought* of Many Hind*.

—Eopach.

X The Wedding Ring.—Taimage.
A Holiday Storiee for Yonng Peo-

ple.—Sangiter.
S. Recitations for the Social Cir-

cle.—Harvey.
X The Secret of a Happy Home.—

Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
X Winter Evening Tal^*—Barr.
S. Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—
Buckley.

rience,” he said. “I was one of

five brothers. All were men who
exercised a strong influence in

the world, and each one of ns

owed his bent and force of char,

acter to our mother.

“Our father died wheD we were
children. * Mother made us what
we were. Until we were gray-

haired men we went to her when"
ever we were in perplexity.

•Mother,' we would say, ‘what is

the right thing to do in this case f
She knew nothing of law or poli-

tics, but she always knew the
right. I think,” said the judge,
gravely, “that my mother influ-

enced the next generation to her
own more strongly than any other
hnman being I ever have known.’’

“She no donbt had a powerful
mind and a broad education t”

asked Mrs. Smith.

“No.” The judge smiled. “She
got her hold on ns in very simple
ways. I remember one of them.
When we came home from school

on cold days, mother was sure to

be waiting beside a big Are.

OH, FOR THE HONESTY OF THE OLD
DAYS!

“Put that back!” exclaimed
for the church to be represented President John Quincy Adams
in the women’scouncilsit is fitting when liis son took a sheet of paper
that the minister’s wifeshouldgo, .from a pigeonhole to write a let-

if she feels inclined. If she is ter. “ That belongs to the goV
timid and shrinking, such public- ernment. Here is my own sta
ity is torture, and there is no rea- tionery, at the other end of the
son why she should force herself desk. I always use it for letters
to submit to it. She can, in the on private business ”

society, suggest, and, if need be, Tbis conscientiousness in re
insist upon delegates to do this gard to wLat miu would con
work. If she has a wise head sider a mcre trifle may a r
and a kind heart,, she will not do exce88ive. But t]ie dividin ,ine
more than is right, and she will between yice ftnd virtue ig 80 flue
do whatever is necessary; but the that the bounda iB often uncon
parish must realize that there are

8ciou8ly cro88ed and it is just a8
many demands socially, and that dangcrou8 for a young per80n to
her life is to be planned ,out in

the country is vacant. But I al-

ways remember it as the place

where I first realized, as a girl

myself, what a beautiful tiling it

was to be able to do household
work exquisitely well. I have
wished a great many times since

that

II

—

1 was able, as Eleanor

was able then, to iron some
especially dainty bit of a laee

accordance with her own ideas of

right. She needs her strength,

her brightness, her reposeful

home. Slie should give to the

church only such service as every

other Christian woman ought tb

give, and no more, for we are say-

ing to-day, with a new and sensi-

ble emphasis: “The church en-

gaged my husband—not me !’ ”
1 • k nv©

and insertion for myself,instead of

putting it into the hands of a

careless ironer. But I can not,

and so I have to see it poorly

done, and perhaps torn iu the

process. And I often have to see

good food spoiled in the cooking

because I can not direct tlio cook

myself, as Emily H—— would

dally with conscience as it is for

a child to toy with a dagger, or

to play with tire. He who is hon-

est in small things can always be
trusted in great.

There is truth not to be ignored

in the old-fashioned rhyme

:

It is © Bin to steal s pin,

Much more to steal a greater thing.

No matter how little value the

thing we appropriate from another
may possess, the fact that it does
not belong to us should make it

sacred.—October Success,

Lave done.—Priscilla Leonard.

SLEEPING HYGIENE.

Physicians declare oHe-half the

diseases flesh is heir to are con

tracted by Bleeping two in a bed. DRINK, CRIME, AND PAUPERISM.
It is only too true. There is a The 8tati8tic8 obtained from
poison constantly arising from

replie8 ofover 1000 ison
each body, which the other m- ernor8 in the Uhited State8 ^
hales. Two single beds placed circular letter addressed to them,
sule by side w!U do away with and a 8nm 8how8 thftt ^much of the bad effect, and yet generfll averageof909 replies re-

OPIUM as®

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF pm
,

ISIANA,
NEW ORLEANS

Colt.tens or Ahts ami ScisNrs,
Classical, Literary. LAtin-Sclemlth-

ttflo Courses.
•oil

8cli

College or rECHNoi.nor
Mechanical, Electrical. Chen,id. Snd c,,and Architectural Knsi,,,

u'

nglueormc

H. Sophie Newcomb Memokiai. Couko,
for Women, with Am andBoardln* Department,

Fall Term of above opeos October l,t

Medical Dxpabtmkxt opens Movenher !„

Law Departmekt opons November 12 th

For catalogues, address

Beoretary of Unlv„r,lt v .

feagjga;

PATENTS
promptly procorod, OR NO TEE. Semi a ,.| e |

XI
or photo for froo report on potontabllUv h . nl
to Obtain U. 8 .^snd Foirely, I-,it*ut..nd Trad, M, .v,
FREE. Fsireat tonoa orcr oir,T,d i„rAFENT LAWYERS OF 31 TEARS' ruejid

20,000 PATENT8 PROOOREO THROUGH THEM

7

All biulneoo confidential. Sound a, I vi ,' i.;J
iorrloo. Modorato charset.
Writ*,— — '

'

to C. A. SNOW &
PATENT LAWYERS,

OpR. U. a. Pstsfit Offlcs, WASHINGTON,
I

r
EUGENE

FIELD'S

POEMS:

A $7.00

BOOK

Given Fred

T1IK Book of
Century.

Handsomely Illui-

trated by thirty-
two of th»- World's
Greatest Artists.

to each person in twre*tf<3 ij

subscribing to the Kw
Field kloiiunifiit St-uveifi
Fund. Bul'icrlLr
amount d<>n ired. hoincrtp

lions ha low an rill

»

title dutuu tu hi* d*;at

artistic volume,
”Fm, i* Klowiri

( cloth bun rii!. frill- ti

certificate of Au‘>»ir|Uofi
to fund. Hook r obtain f
selection nf Field' letiufl
most representative wirkj

' 1 d Is ren-ly for dehr<

But for the noble contrit-ot

- of the world's gre#u*it*rti
’ tills book could nut kavr U
manufactured for leu tUtlTJ

The Fund created li dlrjii

equally between the family of the late Kufrif Flr.'j

These in all firtt-oiaaa book* wor-
thy of • place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will »end the whole set postpaid to

any snbseriber, new or old, who will

sum of $2. Just think of

buying snob books at twenty cents

sack. Send yoor order at once, as
this offer may dote very soon. We
4o not soil them at all to non-snb-
aorlbers. Pay your subscription and

•and $2 additional

Address
Rev. W. 0. Black,

512 Camp St, Mow OtIomis

BE GRFATER THAN YOUR POSITION.

A distinguished ' theological

professor once said : “If I bad a
son, I shonld tell him many times

Off a day to make himself as big a

came onr wet shoes and stock- man on the inside aB possible.”

ings
;
she rubbed the cold feet Young men too often want to

warm with her own hands. Then b® big men on the outside
;

to

there was always a huge brown occupy positions which fit them
jug waiting before the lire with 88 a turtle’s shell fits a clam,

roasted apples and sugar and hot Never mind your position,

water in it, and each one had his young man. Whatever it may
mug of the delicious stuff; and we tie, try to fill it. The dnties which
sat and grew warm, and joked y°u have to perform may seem
and laughed, and no donbt opened trivial; but because it is a small

onr little hearts to the dear, wise position is no reason why you

woman. shonld be a small man. Yon may
“All day long she was onr com- be big inside, you know, if yon

rade. We carried to her all onr ar® “mall outside,

secrets and miseries when we were yonng man who applies

men, as we had done when we himself to internal growth, as it

were boys. Two of ns were min- were, is bound in time to find a

isters, two legislators who helped Plac® where he will be able to use

to form the laws of new States, every power he possesses,

but I donbt if one of ns ever took At any rate, better be a big

an important step in life without man *n a small place than the op-

being influenced by the opinion of posite. A pinch of powder in a

that one good woman.” small cartridge canmake a deal of

Mrs. Smith looked uncertainly noise and drive a bullet a long

at her paper on whioh she had way. What can it do in a Krupp
scribbled “artists, lecturers, civil K«n 1—Burton M. Balch, in Suc-

ceived from the license 8tates
gives the proportion of crime due
to drink at no less than 72 per I

cent.
;
the average from 108 offi-

one need not feel that they are

really alone.

Away with heavy hangings,
either above or below the bed.

Keep the head cool while sleep- cial8 in prohibition State8 iye8mg but not by a draught of cold the percentage as .37. A consid
air ialhng upon it. erable number of the latter were

If a folding-bed must boused, “boot-leggers,” in jail for selling
contrive some way to keep it whi8ky. Oat of the 1,017 jailers
aired and wholesome only 181 pIaced their
Let the pillow be high enough below 25 per ^ and 55

to bring the head m a natural the8e were from empty jails in
P
ml

”0 “ore or less prohibition territory. The rela.
Thoroughly air the sleeping- tion of drink to pan ism iflroom every day. Air the beds much the 8ame M drink

and bedding as often as possi- to crime,
ble

sad tbn Fund for the building of a monument
memory of the beloved poet of childhood, iddrri

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fuf.

(Also at Book Storea.) W> Monroe Si,

If yon also wish to send postage, enel<>*» VjcU.

.. rh!<.s;ol

Mention thia Journal, as Adr. is our ('nntnUtio1

MONEYSAVE
Is tts snd

A dark, ont-of-the-way, un-

wholesome corner is no more
fitted for a sleeping-room than a

parlor.

Beware of a dusty, musty car-

pet
;
better sweetness and a bare

floor.

Do not fail to provide some
means of ventilation daring the

night.

A feather-bed which has done
service for a generation or two is

Of 73,045 paupers in
j

all the almshouses of the country,
37;254 are there through drink.

|

Temperance Advocate.

PERFECT FOODS ARE VERY FEW.

There are very few single foods
I

containing the proper amount of
|

nitrogen and carbon. It is in-

tended that we shall mix our
foods to get a perfect diet. The
whole wheat grain is very nearly
a typical food

;
it may lack a lit-

tle fat. Milk and eggs are also

'and going on a

SUMMER 0UTIN
To ths Mountain Besorti ol Vlrgnl*.

WHlta Mountains, tte Seaside o[
. the iAke

|

hardly a desirable thing upon nearly perfect. The pulse
which to sleep.—The Inland.

or

and political reformers.”

“Yon think, then,” she saidi

“that woman’s strongest hold

npon the world is at home, through
love and a Christian life f”

The jndge’B eyes twinkled. “I
can tell yon only what I know. I

can not decide for the world,” he
said .—Youth’s Companion.

cess.

GOOD EVIDENCE.

While a number of yonng men
ia the waiting-room ofan English

railway were dismissing the mer-

its of total abstinence, ' a police*

with a handcuffed

1 pute, but gave no opinionr

TELL ALL YOUR
SUFFERING
FRIENDS WHAT

G.
F.

P.

me ureat jpleasure to’ state that
(Gentle's Nenale Faeires) has

ireti me of Whites and Falling ol the

A minister of the gospel, who
was present also, stepped up to

the policeman, and politely said :

“Pray, sir, what have yon to

Bay abont temperance f

”

“Well,” replied the guardian of

the law, “all 1 have to say is that

I never took a teetotaler to prison

in my life.”—Barn’s Horn.

MAS DONE FOR YOU.
rs. Silas Cfcaasfcsrs. Newberry, S. C.—It

cured m
Womb.
n. Delicate Sariea. Tsai pa, Ha.—O. F.
P. (Gentle’s festale Panacea) lias cured
me of Ulcerated Womb and Whites,n. 8. J. Stewart, Atkelsea, Sis.—I am
being carried safely through the dis-
turbances[attendant on Change of Life
by 0. F. P. (Gentle's Pesisle Panacea.)

r. Jake Howard, Monterey, Tenn.—For
sfven months my wife wus unable to
ait upor handle her baby. Six bottles

Q, F. P. (Gentle'a Female Panacea)of O. F. P. (G
lias restored Iter to health.

rs. Jnlla Aadrus. Climax, Oa.—I h
been entirelyrelieved by G . F. P.IGi
tie's Female Panacea) of the moat
tepse Buffering, produced by
plication of Womb troubles.

ave
era-
in-

n com-

If complication, arise In roar com which /on
do not andentnnd, write In eonfldenoo for Ire*
ndvtoo to the Lamtco' Hxlltu Club, care of L.
Oaratla A Oo„ Chattanooga, Tenn.

Bev. Dr. Wilbnr F. Crafts thus

answers the latest canteen fallacy;

“Numerous papers are argning

that the Administration has done
a beneficent work in nullifying

the anti-canteen law on the

gronnd that the beer-selling can-

teen keeps soldiers from whisky

-

selling ‘dives’ outside.

ohick peas of the East are quite
perfect food.—Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal.

tand, the Thousand Iilsndfi,^- --

ssaaMR'
' Tourlil

r

your lot** 1

of the mfiola Oontral W Bt.^uiv

-Ik »'
.

road ticket agent for particulars.

Cincinnati nmt Loulivills.

and dose connections. Ask
;

A H. HAEson, e. r. a,
Wjj.HOBMT.fi.fi

Mww Oil"" 1

PRICE REDUCED.

is given that at any specifio place

outside saloons has been displaced 1

in fact, they have increased. But
the sufficient and crushing answer

is that where most of our soldiers

have been through all this anti-

“Th* Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient sal* to justify * re
dnotion in price, we will hereafter
send it postpaid to any address at
the fell >wing prices: Ten oopies,
ten cent*; twentj -five copies, fifteen

No proof oenta; fifty copies, twenty-five cents:
on* hundred copies, forty cent*; two
hundred oopies, seventy-five cents.
Address

Rsv. W. C. Black.

too & li
RAILROAD OOMPAMI

Soeidbib is CrrsoT Sirta***’

Trsls i isevsssS snlvs stOWT n*

Uewars Art. sad Earnpart «,.MW'I

J
The Abits Springs Hotel, whioh was

destroyed by fire a short time sinoe, Is

. . .. ,,
now being rebuilt, larger and better

canteen controversy, in Manila, then before. The main building is to

Onba, and Porto Bico, the Pres- be h*»l*d by atesm, end made thor-

Maaaphlasss Leeal
nutuiAEiMbaaBx. ssae

Laayai.

JUMP.*
TtM a.

UiMal
ilM

ident and War Department have
had fall control of saloons on the

outside as well as inside.”—Ex-
change.

aghly comfortable for Winter as well
a SunnImnmer visitors, end hereafter will

be kept open ell the year round. Bathe
end sanitary plumbing, modern end of

|

tbe very best, will be among the attrac-
tive features.

slid Trains with mitasan Siaapan »»*

la Vlekitars and Maw Orlsani »»*

Among the minor virtues prob-

ably the habit of self-oontrol in

Bpeeoh holds the most important

place in the life of a woman. The
acquirement of this habit mast
begin early, or it will never be at-

Free to Inventors.

Olrast ana lavom* real* in t

and Arkansas. Only ltaa taronl"

UlMCJuInlppI SQiir
iliutm (ir-lmH

The experlenoe of 0. A, Snow k Go. in obtalninx I-
‘

ejuhbleS
ta

more than 20,000 patonta for lnventon haa ename
them to helpfully anmrer many queatloua relating t
the protection of Utelteottuu property. This they
have done In n pamphlet treating briefly of United
Btatee and foreign patent#, with ooit of same, and
how to prooure them

j
trade marks, deaigni, oaveate,

infrlngementa, deoielone In leading patent oiuee.
etc., eta
Thie pamphlet wlU be sent free to anyone writing

to 0. A* Snow k Oa, Washington, D. 0.

Ticket Office,^5.SSS&*

HA**0*'W.A.KMLLOMM. *• H
AML ass. Pais. AMI. sa> ‘

I
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, rACBETH’S “pearl top”

|U a,,d
"pearl glass” lamp-

carefully ^made

f
clear

tough glass; they fit,

^ ^ct the utmost liglit from

Jelamp,
and they last until

accident breaks them.

„ Pearl top” and “pearl

foss
” are trade-marks. Look

Jut
for them and you, needn’t

lean
expert.

describes all totrps and their

lumueys, With It you can always order

Sire and shape of chimney for any lamp.

*2JJ| KKEE to any on'e who writes for it.'
*

Macbbth. Pittsburgh, Pa.

AgMRgOHO * McKBlVT
Pittsburgh.

BBTMSR.BAUHAN
Pittsburgh*

DAVIB.CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati.
W

~1HEN you see the paint cracking

peeling or falling off the house

in shreds,

it was not painted with Purr-

White Lead, but with some mixture of Zinc,

Barytes, etc.

Pure White Lead unites with Linseed

oil to form an elastic coating that never cracks

nor peels. It is the good, old-fashioned

paint that lasts. To be sure of getting

Pure White Lead, see that the package

bears one of the brands named in margin.

For colfe* use National Lead Company's Pure White

I" Vfkk Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and show*
ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled "Uncle Sam's Ex-
perience With Paints ” forwarded upon application.

sun-ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

.

> New York.
JEWETT

(

ULSTER 1

ONION /

80UTHERN )

\
Chicago,

SHIPMAN )

COLLIER \

MISSOURI f
. > St. Louis.

RED BEAL /
|

SOUTHERN /

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

MORLET
Cleveland.

WAT.SM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street
,
New York.

IlPIKIiL No. 4

FINE ARTS BUILDING,

I Affl 203 Michigan A».

CHICAGO.
William H. Sherwood and Walion

Perklne, Directors.

Highest Standard of Art.
Faculty ofeminent toachora.
Catalog free on application.

Fill Term Open, September 10.

WILLIAM H. PEKKLVR, Im.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IWEET CREAM. BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY ERSE.

IB Prytanla St., Cor. Polymnl*. WewOrlein*

UAL HIOH ARM 8IXOBB wffl be (Mad the rrtiaU at ik,
-m m

r, fcwblllty and adaptability te th. wide nag* .< work ailr.nl to j. gmjt
llght-Bonnlng, Look-Sttteh, Rich-Ana Muhin, that wlU n.t Ml to |Nw ta*Kneeing all th* advantages. with .11 dtolnbl. Inprov.mwato ml dimA
He**, mo .lmpl. In mechanism that th. mod Ineiperimiitod newt mm wMaa hkef Instructions with .very m.ohtn*. Any ohild oan )wm to rwa It,

ttoa.hm.nto alao free with uah maohln*. consisting of th. followtog i OuTutoa
On. Sat at Plate Hammers, four dlilw.nl width, op to | «f u t».k One Ma4M

Siltc JOJ—New Orlc.ss Nllloe.l Bl.k BnUdl.l,

606 Common St., New Orleans, Lj Not 8 Maohtne, drop leaf table, gothio cover, oaae of two drawer, it eae ami
eonter drawer. Dealer’* price, $2-1. Onr prloe, $14.75.

No. 4 Maobln*. drop leaf table, gothio oover, oaie of two drawer. aA aaek
and center drawer. Dealer’* prioe, $26. Oar prloe, $15.50*.

No. I Machine, drop leef table, gothio coyer, oaie of three driwen at eaoh
taking leren drawer! In all. Dealer’i prioe, $26. Onr prioe, $18.2$.

OBITUARIES

Tanlihet Tree with every euehlie are the following turned aooeasorle*; On. Foot Ki
, Iwew Driver, One Wreaoh. One Oil Oan end Oil. One Onego Sor.w, On. litre Uh*ek |

iFatkad* ml Batata*, Ttv. Bobbin, end Oi. In.traction Book.limber lend one cent per word.

XOBLIN—,Mr*. Baba n Watxikb Noblii
vis horn irar Llrlagaton, Ala, on the flf-

urnlh of May, 1838, and fell aileep la Je.UA,

Jins 14. 1900. Her father, Needham Watklai,

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing. The Most

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced, by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Ohanges,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading tta^ptoly Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishiug the World has ever known.

Statb i r Ohio, Citt or Tolxdo, 1

Lrc. a Courmr.
Fbsmk J. Cbbhsy make, oath that he la the

a.moi partner or id. flroi of F. J. Cuiniy A
Co., doing bnilDM. Id the City of rulvdu,
Uonnty mud Slnte aforesaid. and that atId Arm
will pay th. .am of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for eash and .vary cass of Uatarbh
tnal oan not be ourtd by the me of Haix’i
Catamih Cobb. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to lefore me and .aotorlbed In my

prerenee, tbt*8ih day of Dooeaabor, a.. D. 1888.

A. W GLEASON.
1 i Notary Pnbllo.

Hah’a Catarrh Core la taken Internally, and
aeta dtreotly on tha blood and maooaa anr-
faoe. of the aya ein 8-nd for testimonial.,
free. F. J. CtiKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold br Dinggtots
; 75!.

Hall'. Family Filta are the beat.

BXOELLMNOE OF THE COLUMBIAN. -All iwlai part* mrm ml atu kartaato ataal

trwiaf rr.at durability, and by th. turning of . aor.w all loat motion caused by vaarm be t

aa. Alfparto at. flttoa mo aeearatoly that The machine, are ahaoln taly nola.lto., ud mm easy
alag aa aa. adjustment and beat mechanical skill 1. poaafhle to prodnea. No mmpmmmm mt Ha
pared to make tham perfect In every reaped, a. .very maoblna paaae. a rigid la .ysotto* by
pM-at men before leaving th. factory.

NICKEL PLATED.-The bala.ee wheel and many of th. fin. pul. r* atokal-platod,

athar part, finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appeeranoe.

A Keif (totting Needle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are need la the Colombian I

Ana Dewing Maenice. They are mo aimple tfi*t any one oan eaally operate them la a few aria

time, aa onr Inatruetton Bool to folly 111unrated, ahowing how to do all kinda mt faaey work
iiNmIudisIb.

KxIra Attachment., la velvet-lined ommm neat free with each machine t l Tacker, 1 Rafter
ihlrriag plato, 1 Hanaw mmt (4 width.) and Binder, 1 Braider (Foot and Slide), 1 Thread Ontta

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES.—Each machine 1. .applied with the following out!
Hammer and Feltor (on# place), 10 Naedlea, 8 Bobblne, 1 Wrench, 1 Screw Driver, OO (toe

OIL Ctoth Osage ana Tbamb Screw, end a Rook of Instruction*. The teak mi Iaattmtotoa

profusGy Ulnetratta, and answer, th. purpose of . competent teacher.

’Goapi 1 _ tbat chapter ao fall of aoltce to
atrleken herto—will not b. forgotten. The
burial part of onr Mend waa reverently laid
‘*•1 la the old Llbarly Cemetery by tbe
utral turn of loved onaa gone before. Her
•mortal aplrlt it with tboae loved onaa In
tie heavenly manalon prepared for Ib.m by

Bavior'e loving banda.
11 1 Were aeked to name the moil promlneit

UkUa In tbe admirable oharaoter of Ihto noble
vonun, i would lay, honeaty and alaoarlty.
8I” *»• the aonl of candor, Incapable of falae-
ood and conventional ctocelto. To bar alm-

If thro hide thy treaaare upon tbe earth,

bow canal tbon expeol to find It In heaven 9

Oanat thoa hope to be a abater where thou
beet repoaed noatook? What thoa g.veal to

God'a glory, and tby aoul'a health, la laid op
In heaven, and to only tblnt

; that alone, wbloh
tbon exobangeal or bldaal npon earth, la loal-

— Knohlildlon.

No. 8—Drop leaf, Bent oover, oaae of two drawer* it one end end oeater drawee
Dealer’i prloe, $29. Onr prioe, $17.

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, oise of two drawer* it eiek and end eeataw

drawer. Dealer’* prioe, $31. Onr priee, $17.78.

No. 8

—

Drop leaf table, Bent oover, one of three drawer* it eioh and and center

drawer, making a eeven-drawer machine. Dealer1

* prioe, $33. Our priee, $1A$A

OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay liis subscription oue full year iu advance, viz.:

to October, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

Bend us three uew cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at tbe regular rate we will send two “Combi*
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty couts additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved iu gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mu. WotSLOW'i SooTBUto Btiup hu been
naed for ohUdren teething. It soothe* th*
ohild, xoftena the gnma, auaya all pain, onraa
wind oollo, and to tba beat remedy for Dlarrhna
Twenty-five cent* a bottle;

Pttale ware alike lmpoaaible. She was true
U4 loyal i„ no, friendship*, and noatlnted la
•n ba irty hoipitallty. On* fait welsome and
>l borne under ber roof. For many year* ibeu an Invalid, enable to mah* aodal vlalti,

J"

11 rsr,,|9 enjoying the privilege* of God’a
bb»f! but no on* enjoyed entertaining Mend*

,

r* tl'*n *he, nor appreciated more .lncera-
*T toe p:- - ...

bom,..

Uft. Noblln wa. a woman of "fine tenae nnd
JMgment, cipatite of managing Urge bnalnra*

b
j*
,ul“ *“ a* tbe afTalra of berhouae-

mni

1 ' ln ‘,l>' r*11*,ou» Ufe *he waa almpto
^ v.ry UDpratenUon*. She did ber duty aa
* >»w it; wa* hnmble and alocere. Long
>»of buffeting aba bore wltb obeerfnl pa-
"o®. and in aorrow *he wa* anbmltalrr.

*n,i <

l 'Ul " 1*4 »«t tell them to Ibe

t,
1 1,01 l00k Ibenu to tbe Bnrd.n-bearer.
'"W and trouble wrought tbe llntobed

j,

* 01 *reo« In ber *opl. When I »aw her a

Of
her death bar bear! wa* full

Wlr .

v“ her ohlldren, and kindly feeling lo-

tbon "h
” mon- nngantle, nnforglflng
,ow r<1• nnyon# dwelt In bar ehaa-W *101- Wall might ibe have aangt

"T'he pity I for otbara fasl,
Tn»ildty allow tame."

*.!*'- u°o-beaK*d friend, we aball meet
•«un In on, Falher'a bonee.

Claia B. Deign.

Heart-work 1* bard work Indi el. To ahnffie

over religion* dntlea wltb a loo*e and baedleat
presence and prayer* of tbe pastor ln spirit will ooal no great palna; but to set thy-

self before the Lord, and tie np thy loose and
vain thought* to a constant and aerlona at-

tendance upon him— Ibis will cost thee some-

thing. Flav-I.

P. 8.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

W* will bead any one of th* ebove-deaorlbed machine* it ft* pri®**

u4 alee Mad th* Advocat* free for *lx month*. Tha odly oohdltlon atteeaetf w
thl* offer U that anbaoriber* who are la arrears mmt flrat pay np ill arrearage* $>

data. 1$ womld be well to avail yonnelf of tail offer at onoe, aa w# eea noipraato

la* the* It will laet very long. Eotloe that yoa take ao rlik whitav«w. w* m
all the Axhto. *m^. Riv. W. C. BLACK,1 ama*w»

>
QgYliaei

P. S.—The machine will bo shipped direct from the factory iu

the North. •

ou the faoe, eocemn,- tetter, Deckles,
blackhead*, ring worm, blotches, and *11
kin dlnorderi oan be cured with

Prloe BO Oenti a Box.

HBSKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood end tone th* system.

Prloe 2S Oents per Bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4 CO.. Philadelphia.
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LITERARY NOTES, sous of the War ia a critiqw

A score of writers and artists the hearing of the British tro

contribute to the October Ladies’ in the South African campn
Home Journal, and the issue :1s' in addition tfl>. these articles

one of commanding excellence, campaign tactics and the So
The number opens with The Story African war, there are others

of a Young Man, which, portray- Casting a Great Lens, by R.

ing Jesus as a man, and viewing Baker, describing the manufact
him in the light of hj£ humanity, of the famous Jena lenses, i

fills a unique and unooeupied on The Ancestry of the Horse,
place in current literatures The F- A. Lucas, with diagrams ill

first of A Story of Beautiful -trialing the family record of

Women tells of the romance of horse during the past two mill

an American girl who married a years. The fiction of the nuiri

Bonaparte, and a series' of stir- .

includes stories by Anita Fit
ring adventures are narrated in Gelett Burgess, B. Hough, Ed:

The American anawer to the Frenoh the first of the Blue River Bear Wyatt, Annie Webster, Myra
note rejpeotin* the opening of peaoe

stories, by the author of When Jarrell, and Josiah Flynt a

nnwUlingnee. bn the part Of the United
Kmghthood Was m Flower. Mrs. irancis Walton. The Hor

States to fnlly oononr in its terms. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’ new Thief, by E. Hough, is a Wcst<
A better feeling prevails in the Penn- novel, The Successors of Mary story, told with remarkable b

ylvania strike dtatriot and a settlement the First, which has to do with vado and with rollicking him:
Of the trouble is thought to be near, domestic and suburban life, and ' of style. The Rev. John Wats

is exceedingly funny, is begun in and the Rev. Cyrus Townse

President Mitchell of the United Mine ^ °Ct°ber JOn™1 Ed™ld ™ CQntribnt0r* to f

Workers will call a joint convention of ?
ok arraigns the Pullman Palace October McClure’s.

the anthraoite mine workers, so that the Oar Company for teaching false ginamw oo
"

strikers themselves may decide whether standards of decorative art. Of
the proffered 10 per cent, net advanoe in the special features of interest

,0BTn Mississippi ooumraoi,
W
Tl’

8

1

enongh
' are : The Longings of a Secluded

A Chinese edict just issued orders /_
Knnfe Kang, the Grand Councillor, to f™?’ ^ 8 61 *moaB the Cow-

proetrate himself before the coffin of
,0

-' 8 >
Romances of Some Soiltll-

liaron von Ketteler, and to offer obeis- ern Homes, How We Call Lead a
ances and sacrifices. The minister at Simple Life, and Criticising the
Berlin is instructed to apologise for the Clothes of the Minister’s Family
murder. ,A Georgian House for $7000 and
The accidental explosion of 7o00 A Fattnhouse for $3500 are givenpounds of dynamite in the powder houso .ihj.'i ,•

“fe 1 ' 111
,

of the Spruce mine, Minnesota,
vith Ultlding phtlis and details,

injured about 200 persons and broke 11I1(1 A Successful Country Home
every piece of glass within a radius of pictures the exterior and interior
two miles. All bottled goods in the ad- 0f a house of log construction
jaoent town were demolished. mi „ n "»• , , , , . _ . „
„ . .. . .

TIie Curtis Publishing Coin-
One of the most important questions „

to be considered by the American arch-
pany

’
Phdad«lpl»«- °nc dollar

bishops at their meeting in Washington 11 Year i
emits a copy.

AWAY
quinine pills

(2 Q and ail the other cure-oc-kfll medicines yon have
Q been taking lor chills and fever. One bottle at

The "In-er-seal Patent Package" Is the md.
helped to make the Uneeda Biscuit fam<^?>gntou. construction renders it proof againsi waL ^odor and germu. It keeps the cargo drr»

VA

_ When buying Soda Bhcuft, Miffc Biscuit RCrackers, Graham Biscuit, Oatmeal Bi*uj’
r"'1

Snaps, Handmade Pretreleltes, or VanUIa W5 (
^

sore to get them in the ‘W-.eal £
aS b.

You can distinguish it by the "In-er-seri”
on the end. Look for it at your gro£L

trad
""*l

The “la-er-ical Patent Package”
Is owned by n,. The (enulnc con-Utn« only oar own products

STOP POUNDING YOUR DOUGH.
Brerj- hounewife ihonld geeure one of De MUTH’R
DOrtiU K.NKADKRW Makoc finest biscuit*, whlu-st

Why Poison Yourself With Quinine?
It Is bad for your digestion, as every sufferer from ohllls and fever knows.

JOHNSON’S CHILL & FEVER TONIC
so that they do their duty, and ljt plaoos the patient beyond the dangVrnmj!In a'day

| quinine takes at least ten days. It oures obstinate cases nrthat quinine never cures. °‘ iavsj

It Costs 50c. If It Cures; Not One Cent If It Does Not.

NOTHING ELSE NEEDED IN FEVERS.
A. B. CIRARDEAU

3000 active persons wanted to take orders for

8AVANNAH, CA,

By MURAT HALSTEAD,
Author and Journalist.

The above is a simple story of a book that
©very subscription look ngoni will hail with de-
light, and sell so last that the palmy days of the
subscription book busintsM will come back to
him with a world of satisfaction.

Mr. Halstead, the eminent author and jour*
nalist, ih in (.alveston, the scene of the awful
calamity, ami will investigate and write from
personal observation the STOUT OF GALVES-
TON AND THE FLOOD.
Not since the Johnstown Flood has such a

dreadful calamity befallen any city In the world.
The -sale of the Johnstow n Flood books reached
the high-water mark in the subscription book
business of the country. The demand was so
©nominus that they simply could not be manu-
factured fast enough. In the Galveston horror
•we have a larger lea's of life, the destruction
Snore widespread. The whole nation and the
world are aroused, and pouring out suatenanoe
and succor to the starving ami the dying The
excitement is intense; the demand is enormous;
the sale, will be tin pH rail el ed. Fortunes will be
made on this book, and its sale will sweep the
country from end to end. Drop everything, and
push tbis with might and force for the next 30
crjtiO days, and then reap the harvest.

AO UIHLANA OONFEKRNUK

GREENVILLE DI8T. —FOURTH HOUND,
Shelby Oct. o 7
Kuieville

]3i | 4
Clarkadalo 21. 122

Helen.... 3;’ .ib

Lnla N0v. ;l 4
Unlit). ](’ 11
Tunica. 19
million** j7 jg
Friar's Point 18. ]9
Gunnison 24 25
Kosedaio 25 26
®0,lT * r;- ....Dec. li 1!

Greenville... 3

J. W. Dorman. P. K.

FOREST DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Missionary In-tltuto. at Peiahatchie.

L’ues. nnd Weil Oct. 10 IT
Hillsboro, at Hillsboro. ....Thnr*.. ]H
' arthsge, at Curt ling *. .Sat »mt Hun. 20 2t
Wainnt •Arore, at -cot In ml....Tnes.. 23
Ntshoba. ai. P ue Grove Thurs.. 25
Indian Mins on, at Tail-Chulok..M*t
and dun 27 28

Decatur, at lues.. ’

30
V. and • « tide I berg, at Vossburg Sat
and Sun Sov. 3, 4

Rose Hill, at Paulding.. Bat. and mi Id, )l
>*or»trose, at * outrun© Tnes.. 13
Balcigh. at Teyloisvllle .Hat. and -tin 17, 18
Trenton, at Trenton Tnes.. jo
Bhlloh. st "hi loh Thnrs.. it
N. and Hickory, at Newton.. >nn.
and Mon.. 25 2C

Ohnnk y, at Chun key .Tnes.. ' 27
Lake, at Lnwreticn * Wed.. 28
Mortou, at Peiahatchie.. Bun. and
Mon Dec. 2, 3

Forest, at Forest. ....Bun and Mon.. 0 10

4
Registers and Re<iords not presente<1 at tho

thiid Quarterly Conference will be called for
The pastors will greatly oblige me by seeing
l' 1 *1 9 ,,w,

1_

“ fully answered by the trustees,
aud that ths committees appointed to inventory
parsonagA furniture, etc., pnveut written re
ports. Let all co operate to bring up full finan-
cial reports. Let there be no deficit L t every
8anday-school observe Missiouarv Rally Day
And be sure to let the Twentieth entury Move
meat have nil swa\ diritg this last quarter.
On T hanksgiviog Day remember ourOiphans'
Home.

T L. Mkllen, P. B.

Among the special features of
the oinan’.s Home Companion,
for October, are: The Recollec-

tions of a Midget, by the Count-
ess Magri, formerly the wife of

General Tom Tliamb; the first

In Manila, baa bean made pnblio. The part of an essay on Heroes and
college waa seized during General OH.’ Heroines, l»y Robert Grant • the
administration, and Arohbishop «... » „ ,

’. .

Chappell, contenda that the property J * artlC*eS

shonld be restored to the Catholio
djl lan "Oil

,
a description by

Cbnroh, to which, he declares, it be. Edgar 'Fawcett of the famous
pleasure-grounds about London;

The British Government has followed the presentation of Pope LeoS!2t±::r,n lf 5'°"V‘7c ia the footstep, of the Uolted States in XIII. in the light of a house-
i tho Chinese negotiations. It has author-

, „ „

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ired Sir Claude MacDonald, the British ,
’

' 1

.

ftg© Gaston,

p minister at Pekin, to enter into relations
an article entitled The Amer-

*.
,

r
? .. „

t

°° P.V “ 8X,M M
Clifneae offleials, jnst as onr *caQ Girl Musician Abroad, byCOmp “ 1 8 ' 10 6 ' ' government did In the oase of Minister Edward A. Steiner. These to

One thousand rebels attacked the mar- Conger. It haa left to its minister dis- gether with the short st/rri™
ket town of 8si Wan on datprday. and creMonary pewer to pass upon the Bnffl- er„j , , r, lY 11

'

'»

’

were beaten off. olenoy of the credentials of Li Hnng
“ 1 Urtlcles 00 Hallowe en, and

After repeated promises to pay, Tar- Chang, Prinoe Ching and the other
U8Ua nu,,,ber of articles de-

key haa made no progress in settling the Chinese envoys. Although the formal voted to the household, make this
claims of the United Et»t»s. response to the last German proposition number one of especial interest.

The twentieth century thank-offering haa not been returned by Lord Salisbury Published by the Crowell & Kirk-
fund of the Methodist Kpisoopal Chnrch the United States Government has been rin c-

i

kmonnto to nearly $13,000,000. informed that, though sooh an answer
, n

'
SPrm«,leld

i
01jlO-

The contract for the Pacific cable was
may not he made at all, being nnneoes-

One dollar a year; ten cents a

awarded to the Telegraph CoDstruotion *“> in the H«ht o( reo#nt develop- C(W j
sample copy free.

and Maintenance Company for *9,430,-
a*®01*) ?•* Claud* MacDonald will

D00 .

he Instructed to make th* same lnqnl. The October number of Me-

lt* American troop, that are to be
tbe P

“f
‘ *»» Clure’s opens with an article on

withdrawn from Peking to Manila are
(ttod ^ ConLr

# ™ ^ °°m' The Strategy of National Cam-

C. W. Cahtkb P. i,

BATON ROUGH DI8T.

Slaughter
Zicbtrv
Ilatuu Rouge Flr.t Church..

'

Hoion Rouge circuit, at Antioch

fourth round,

Oct. JMI

SARDIS DIRT.— FOURTH HOUND.
Arkabutla. at Brouke Oct.
Cold » attr G
llaleaville j;,'

Courtland, at Pepea 20
Burgee, at hove Juy
Eureka, at Mt Olivet 27
Hernando Nov. 3i
Lougtowu H
PA Grovo in'

Ft. H1IL at Baker’s 17'

Wall Hill
Cockrum 94
Tyro ; Doc. I;

W. 8. Laghonb. P. M.

10,000 Aerents Wanted Everywhere.

Act Quick. Outfit Now Ready
Port Vincent, at Hayou Uarhnrv
Live 0*k, at Friendship
Pin© Grove
Ponohatoulii, at Ifammond'
Anilt© City
Kentwood And r*ng;ipatioA . ....
Franklinton

'

Ht. Helen 1
, at GreenHhnrc

KaiH Ft liclana, at Indo^mlence
Wilson, at Gayden
Clinton
Raker, at Black water
Bt. Francisville, at 8Ur Hill
Jackson

DURANT DIdT.-FOURTH ROUND.
Ebenezer. at Liberty Chapel Oct. 0.
Lexington, at Tchula. 18,
Relznna, at Relz<>na 20
Koaciaako station 7l>. g„
Kosciaeko circuit, at Bniyrna. 27
kithel, at Tabernacle.. Nov.
Ackerman, at aleiu 3,
Poplar Creek, at Bethel 10,
Cheater- j7
Louisville../ 24*!
Rural Hilj. f . 'j

Flokena., Deo. y
Durant r. M..

* T. W. Dr*. P. X.

NBW ORLKANS DI8T.

OarielUun Av.nue
LouihUu. Avenue
Drrailne eirett
Covington
Slidell
Parker Memorial
Flaquemloe
Bayne Memorial.
White Caatle
Caronilelot Ktreet.
Burgundy Street..
/.!•(*
/mil.

BEA8HORK DI8T.—FOURTH BOUND.
Coalville, at Faluier Comp Ground. ..Oot 6.
American, at Salem Camp Ground ... 13*
willtamaburg. at Williamsburg......

'

£aet Covlngion at Kminence.,
Vaooleave, at New Pronpect 27
Nicholson, at Lacy Nov.

’

PearllogUio and Logtown, ut Pearl-
Ingion 3

GiilfFort, at Golf Port ll’
Ocean Spi luge and Scranton, at Ocean
Springe

Brooklyn, at Wiggins
Bay bt Louie 25Mom Point Deo »

'

£ecataw pa. at Zion •.

Columbia, ut Columbia
Purvia, at Purvle «
Hattiesburg

W. w. Simmons, P. £.

ALEXANDRIA DMT.—FOURTH HOUJI).

Oils and Polluok. at Summerville (let. 5. i'

Jena, at French Fork 13, 14

Olenraora, at Camp Ground t'o, 21UlOUIIIVfR, av LySIIip Ifrounn.a,
Boyoe. at Boyce
Columbia, at Boeuf River
Natcbltochea, at Natobltochee
Dry Crook
Winfield, at Atlanta.
Montgomery, at Montgomery..
PlnevlUe, at Nugent
Bankle
Alexandria

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.ROUTED
Topiaaw, at Bartlue Oct. 13 14

Oot. 6, 7 Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Talley.... 20 21
B Magnolia and Oeyka, at Magnolia.... 27! 23

18.14 Proyldenoe, at Georgetown Nov. 14
15 Adame, at Adame 10 li

20,21 McCombClty 11* 12
27,28 Fernwood, at Fernwood 11a.m..

Nov. 3, 4 Gallmsn, at Gallman 27 2s
5 Beauregard, at North Weuon....ll

'

10, 11 ». 28
17,18 Wesson 7:30p.m.. IB
25, 2G ML Carme', at ML Zion 24 25

KD, P. E. WeeWBle.al Magee 2fi! 20
Crystal Spring 7:30 p. m.. 2G

HINT) Tylertown. at China Grove Deo. 1. 2
Pearl, at Tilten 10a.m.. 5

OcL 6, 7 Linooln, at Brookhaven 10 mm.. 7
13.14 Haxlebnrat 7 30 p.m.. 7
20, 21 Caaeyvllle, at Casey villa 8, B
27,28 Snmmlt. at Bogus Cbltto....U a m.. 10

Nov. 8, 4 Brookhaven 7:30 p. m.. 11

27! 28 H. WiLTkH FgATMUUTDM, P. X.

24. 25 Brookhaven. Mlaa.
Deo. 1, 2

J. P X
MKRIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND;

Winchee'er, at Winehester OcL #, 7

I Leakevllle. at Breland'a Cha. el 18. 14
I ROUND. Wavneaborn. at Waynesboro. .Wad.. 17
Dot. « 7 UoKalb. at Now Hope 20. 21

la'll North Rem per, at Melien Hon.. 21
on' oi Enterprise, at. Bntei prise 27 28
Sf- fi Pachuta, at DeKoto Nov. 3. 4

Nov a 4 BinnaviUe, at Hcooba 20, 11

loll Vimville. at Marlon !! 27 18
JS' }i Matheravllle, at Winifred ; . 24 251,1

ij 8hnbota, at dhobnta Mon.. 26

24 25
Jficidlmton, at Manaua Dee. 1, 2

Deo. 12 HalevUle, at wOIa 8.0

8HRXVXPORT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Red River, atCampo Bello Oct. 5. 1

Caddo, at Greenwood 1C

Weeley. at Camptl 13. 14

Florien, at Holly Grove. 20. 21

Couehatta, at Coushatta I*

Grand Cane, at Grand Cane 27, 28

Many, at Many Xov. 3, 4

LoganeporL at Loganaport
Sooth Boaeler, at Allentown 10, II

Zwolle, at Zwolle 17.1*

Pelican, at Bethel 74, &
LeeavlUo Dec. C

John T. Sxwriu, P. 1.

Uo Sunday School
Superintendents
Officers (SL Teachers

VSend your ecddraaa and you will
receive our le.rgo mud bemutlfully
Illustrated

Holid,ayAnnual
the finest and most

complete Sunday School Catalogue
issued. It contains 64 pages end
fully describe* our Sunday School
Publications and S peel a>.

1

1

1

es,
Christmas And Holiday Goods,
Gift Book* and Booklets, Calandars,
Birthday and Wedding Souvenirs,
Medals, Christmas Cards and Dec.
ore.(Ions, Library Books. Standard
Literature, etc. “ The Best if Every,
thing for the Sunday School.”
Address,

DAVID C. COOK
PUBLISHING CO.
56 Washington Street

G. A. Guicx, p. K.

DELHI DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Harrisonburg, at Pine Hill Oct

Oak Ridge, at Colllnston
Wlnnaboro, at WInnaboro
Gilbert and VldaUa, at N»''

Bastrop
Bayvllle
Labe Providence
Floyd
Waterproof
Delhi and Tallulah, at Ueo
Bonita at Bonita
Monroe

J. M. HkNUVi P.

NATCHEZ DI6T.—FOUHTH BOUND.
ML Carmel... O0t. a,

Meadvllle ” ij’

Case Ridge ! „ if
Barlow Nor. a'W eeley Cbupel Id’
Jeffei eon Street ll'
Homochltto Chapel 17'
Washington 9/ .

W. la O. HDMMlODTr, P. X.

Bioh, Yf ARM, Hkalthi blood n

given by Hooa’a gxra»perlll»i wa

tbae It proteeta the syatem from cM'r

fevera, pneumonia, end other diuMt*

;ly overcome a week en®

d^* -- — - f # When you write
. w ,ur th« Holiday
r~ ~ * • Annual, u.k for
live sample coplro of our Lesaou Hrliw and
Pa|iera. We he'ieye them to be incomparably
better and cheaper than all similar pub-
lications.

LOOK I A STITCH IN TIME
Saves nine. Hughes’ Tonlo (new Improved
taste pleasant), taken In early Spring and Pal
prevent# Chills, Dengue and Ma arlal Fevera
Acts on the lver, tores np the syatem. Better
than Quinine Guaranteed, try It. At Drag-
a I ate Min anil Cl HU Iwvlt aa

that qnl

debilitated syatem.

The favorite catliar tic

Pills. 35 eenta.
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Not *11 the Mint* »ro •Anonliod;

There's lot* of them olooe bf;

There's some of then In my own ward,

gome la my family;

They're thick here In my neighborhood,

They throng here in my street;

Mr sidewalk hns been badly worn
lly their promloonona feet.

Not all the heroes of the world

Are apotheoslsed;

Their names mako onr uireotorlcs

Of Tory ample slse.

And almost every family

Whose nnmber la complete,

Has one, or more, abont the board

When they pit down to eat.

enter into the old work of hla young abonU to take them into hie arm*,
manhood on a mneh more extended and bring them to hie Lord and
scale—that of the reeene of children Savior. Into thie work entered hie
from abandoned mothers or inhuman brilliant work aa a writer, his reports
parents, who eared not for invalid being filled with his own indignation
children; or those who were literally against tbe human debauohery and
east upon the sen of human soeiety the lust of men that produced so
td» float anywhere—the literal strays many wrecks in the young life of our
and floating spars from broken-up city. His deep sympathy and yearn-
familier. ing tot their rescue was there. His
As pastor, he was an excellent tenderness for their isolated position,

Sunday-sohool man, attaching the *“d that they might be brought back
children to him, delighting in talking to society, and, above all, his hope

In that

and call

forever and ever. 1

many shall rise np
blessed.

Servant of God, well done I

Thy gloriotrs warfare's past ;

The battle's fonght, the race it won,
nd thon art crowned at last

S. 8. Keener.

great oall by the entire church for tonishing thing to us is, that any In-
another and broader organisation, tellIgeut set of Southern ministers
Now, If we run this into specials of should expect the patents to favor
any kind, we will defeat the purpose such a plan, and if it is foroed, there
and disappoint the ehuroh. We will be a reaction that will astound

iPWOjTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

Not all the martyrs of the world

Are in the Martyrology;
Not all their tribe became extinct

In some remote chronology.

Why weep for saints long dead and gone I

There’s plenty still to moot;

Put on your wraps and call upon
The saints upon your street.

—Advance.

MEMOIR OF REV. A. E. CLAY.

KKV. A. E. CLAY.

to tbe ebiidren and superintending
the schools under his charge. As a
preacher, he waa far above the aver-
age, with good analytical powers, a

pleasant and forceful delivery, clear,

strong voice, a fine singer, with good
working knowledge of instrumental

music, often leading hie own music,

presiding at the organ when his mu-
sician failed him; delighting in musio

and song at all his services. His pa-
rishioners were deeply attached to

him, and his sermons highly praised

wherever he had been pastor. All

those who heard him, whether they
were especial admirers or nor, praised

his preaching. Always fresh, and
sometimes qoite brilliant in hla ser-

mons, they were entertaining, and
held tbe attention of the audience
tbronghout their delivery.

His crowning life-work waa the es-

tablishment of i he Louisiana Society
for the Prevention of Crnelty to Chil-

dren. It was in the face of many
doubters among hia ministerial breth-

ren, the members of hie church, and
the general public, that In 1891 be
began to organise for this work. He
first got some very pronounced oases

of Inhuman treatment to children

—

waifs. From that he organised a so-

ciety, a mere name at first, but he

and assurance that they might be de-

veloped into useful, virtuous, and
productive members of society, car-

ried the public mind with him. They
rallied to his aid, and by their gener-

osity expressed their confidence in

him. His power as a writer thus csr

“ALL FOB HBIST.”

Bet. Thos. H. Dorset, Arools, Miss.

EDITOB.

We give our entire space this week
to Mrs. Mathis’ reply to some criti-

cisms made on her former article,

“The Epworth League : Some Plain

Foots.”

plead alone for a ehanoe In the

League to do the legitimate work,

and to furnish to the church a school

of real training for the future work-
ers. It is not the League's business

to famish specialists of any kind, but
to train equally upon all lines. How
can that be accomplished with spe-

cials orowding out every other inter-

est ! Five pnblio services on foreign

missions at the Conference ; a large

mission committee in almost continu-

ous session during the entire Confer-

ence. Tbe Holaton Plan, which is

really a system of mission commit-
»», SATii REPLY fO THE CR.TI- "TL*SHE “ ==£ If? * «—- "

M. ...» ..... CMS.
dl.Mct ..I L, All...; o.b.,. 1.., ft. „„

them all. This is the people’s aids of
this subject, and we have made in-

quiries of our chief workers and pas-
tors over the entire ohqyoh. Several
of tbe ministers have also made in-
quiry, and we have not reoeived one
single unoonditionsl approval of the
plan. Some favored It at first, and
are trying it, who have reasons to be-
lieve it an unwise experiment. Some
oppose decidedly, and many regret
the torn that has boon given the
League. Several do not hesitate to
say a reaction has set in, and was
evinced by the small attendance In

his very forcefni pj Oodles far and
near brought tbe cities of Mississippi

and a few of Alabama, with those of

our own State, into sympathy with
him, and they gave liberally to bis

CISMS —
work foreign missions with studies

Vfa have found, since onr return and collections conti ononr, and that
.mn A* liasl. _.tAi 1 _ *. 1 ... . ...borne, thst onr little writing in the

League column of the Advocate
crested a bretza of discussion. We

cense. At one of his anniversary^ don’t object to that. It is fair to

meetings the faota and strong presen-

tation of his cause so moved the

large heart of a benevolent citizen of

a distant State who wae passing
through tbe city that he became a
very liberal contributor to tbe great

work, and many a time have his gifta

come in when the wolf was at the
door.

Bro. Clay's hnge labors and intense

anxiety began to tell on his health in

the year 1897 at New Iberia, where
he went to deliver a sermon on this

work. When he started to go to tbe

church, he found be waa partially par-

aly zed; he bad to deliver his message
sitting. He recovered from tbls at-

tack, but iu tbe latter part of 1899 be
again was Earned of bis physical

every subject to view it from all

aider, and, perhaps, if tbe freedom of

discussion had been permitted at the

held np and emphasized as the only

real work of the Lesgur; no other

feature of tho entire Devotional D -

pertinent receiving attention
;

the

Charity and Help work set aside with

as little discussion as passible; tbe

Literacy crowded, and little or no fl-- — — J VS UU 14

League Conference— where it should nanoUl provision made for lie an*
I ! x » a s . .

September 1, 1900, at nine o’clock _o
i' Rev. A. E. Clay finished his breatbed power and life into it, and breaking up.
coarse and entered into ble reward, with enthusiasm and hope be'worked
He was abundant in labors, and left on till it became a great force for
a clear testimony in bis last hours to good. Like tbe Ssi vsge Corps on tbe
his greatest anxiety for bis work— Atlantic coast, it began, under hia
the care of the waifs who had been able management, to gather in u,OT»u«e..y on meoot
on his heart so long and nnremit- shipwrecked and stranded humanity; knew his work Via finished; he had
ting,y' to hover and provide for them by done the work his Lord had given
Rev. Alfred Elihu Clay waa born putting the orphans intp say lump, him to do. His work bora so heavily

» J T_ tin « ap>a x .* ..... . . •

have oocnrred— it need not have
oome through this ohsnnel. We do
not understand why tho tn‘.!re dis-

cussion was not cudud-d throogh
our League column. We have an
editor, and he merits that courtesy,

but this may be another sample of

the eonsideratlon of "the manage-
ment.” Wo do not receive those

critielame in the spirit of prtjadioe.

Oar fneuds are above that, we trust.

They are only trying to defend their

management of the affairs of that

Conference, and of those higher offl-

osn whom they represent We spoke

„ of things from onr point of view, and
In 4b* first of this year his symp-'

, *w® Hava sufficient company to be eu-— v . titled to B hearing. If we are mis-

taken, we are glad to diaeovef the
mistake, and an lntelligenkdisoussion

of plans and purposes should not be
denied tboee who are’ In the work,
and are aolieitons of accomplishing
as mneh goad as possible. We be-

toms bboame vary alarming. An-
other partial stroke of paralysis

osme os, and his heart became in-

volved. Ever since July bia friends

tsinii g. The chairman of the Mi>-

sion' Committee said, "Ve will ap-

point the district seoreUMbt an soon

as a good mission worker is secured

in eaoh district,’’ and yet our friends

wonld not oall that a monopoly. Mr.

Cobb made the statement that he
was employed by the Mission Biard
to woik tbe mission feature iu the

Leagues. He also made the state-

ment, whieh we know to be true

from other souroep, that a large defi-

cit has been crested by the Mission

Board appropriating more funds than
the church has paid in—about twenty
thousand dollars a year. He did not

explain sny existing provisions for

the deficit, but urged systematic col-

lections in the Leignea, and a can-

vass of the church membership and
community to raise funds to cover
tbe defioit. What conclusion oould
be drawn except that of an aoonmu
lating debt! And our critics were

alone and the t ffeotiveness of the
League have both been iDjnred. This
is not In the spirit of harsh criticism,

but only a candid desire to do good,
and if we are wrong, we ato perfect-
ly willing to be set right.

Onr calling the plan ‘ The Holaton-
C)bb Plan” was not intended as a
sneer at Mr. Cobb. That was bor-
row! d from some of the Ilolston peo-
ple, who think the plat), aa we now
have It, is very far from what they

started with. Personally, we like

Mr. Cobb very much, but we don’t

like his j )b. It is tbe j vb we are op-

posing, and not tbe individual. Wo
believe the Leaguers should be csre-

f n lly instructed upon every great in-

terest of tbe church, so that when the

pastor presents the claim, it may h«i

intelligently responded to by a If.

We think that is the way the League
wae intended to help.

Prof. Stotts’ plan is very practical,

in that it calla on the oimrch to esaist

tbe League in purchasing tho Head-
ing Coarse, and in making provision

to grasp and secure tbe yonDg life of

the church As a general thing, the

young people can not command very

mnoh money, and they mast not b«
pressed to their disgast abont that

little, especially when tbe hold the

cbnrcb has on them is not very deep.

TP- lu® orpuana intp aaylume, mm to do. Hia work bora ao heavily •• mnon goad «a possible. We be- l»ting debt! And our critics weren Chester, England, June 29,1852. and those ineligible to enter these on hie heart there waa no stopping. B*T® the Leaguers have sufficient in- the most vigorous advocates of anv
chnro1* w“ «*»»»'.

He wae eduoated in one of the havens of protection to be oared for Then, where waa the men to take np telllgenoe to discuss the advisability end all means of raisin* the monev
There were no Pnblio imitations for

church schools for the ministry in the by the society. For two years, with hia work! One of the bigheet en- •“<» expediency of any plan which We are glad the debt or defioit has
neXt en ‘ertaiDmeDt

<
» <• «•-

Chnrch of England, but for some tbe most arduous labors, he carried oomiumi to be passed on a man la
‘Hey have adopted by vote, especially vanished and we do not need to fled

to“*ry
’
and we did not hear ot tho-

doctrinal reason refused to be or- on tbls work in connection with bis thst question coming involuntarily, "Hen they adopted it without under- it My more bnt we guess they want
private °De '’ bD ‘ W® d ‘d Lear refaa '

pastorate without remuneration. In “Who ean take his place!” So, •landing its merits, and whioh they the money’ all the same We also
• 1"-,everal of them ' A well-organ-

1893 tbe society had ao aroused the from mouth to month It went, "Where And to be a disappointment and a know the eburch was compelled in
generoM-hearted of. our city that it i» the one to take up hia work f ’ bn*d®“- There are evidently those, the Bast to make a restraining law
became self-supporting, and Bro. There will be none, but tbe Lord ®«J>*oi*lly “she management,” who do that Ho more mission debts should be

deiced, and entered immediately

upon tbe work of reseuing and teach-

ing poor children. His first labors in

this work were among tbe little ones
and the outeaeta of Manchester, and
for three yeara be devoted to them
all of hia time and meant. Then he
joined the Wesleyan Cbnroh and en-

Clay waa foroed to locate, as there

was no provision in onr law for him
to undertake this work and remain
an Itinerant minister. In 1894 he

Clio
tered the ministry. Hearing of the bought the Waifa’ Home oa
need for ministers in the Sontbern street, and then the
Methodist Church, he came aa a vol- the Industrial Home
unteer to fill some vacant appoint- Mississippi. He had to poeaeas the
sient. In 1873 he embarked with
•sveral others, who landed in New
A.l . *.

will assuredly raise np some one to

carryforward the work he hae be-
gun. There will be brought out to
carry forward this work, there will

ized Longue is almost a continuous

revival in a church, and well worth

developing, as any pastor knows who
has such. Mrs. G. H. Mathis.

NOTICE.

We went every presober, travel-

not think so
; henoe all business, dls- made by the Board. The ehuroh de-

cussion at ibe Conference waa maoded it before the last debt was
orowded out completely, and a plan pail, but thla la not a debt, only a— Wlll ot work forced npon tbe League that defioit. '

“™' m *ao h* Pro*r#M wl*h improvement, bnt distasteful to very many, notwilh- To ns, at laaat, tbs Holston Plan ing *nd local, in the Sardis distriet
year following the founder’* plaee of the rescue of •‘•“ding the faot that some of the worked ia the League has only the to meet us at Senatobia, Oot. 30, at
At Beauvoir, in waifa in ffew Orleans shall not be offloera did nofcagree with "the man- commendation of withdrawing the 9 o’clock a. h., for the pnrpoae of 4Js-— to poeaeas the taken. *111 wear hia'own crown, »g«ment” aa ,te the oourM fhraaed. special mtsalonariea, but it has the cussing the eoileotiona and the

moat fearless qualities, in conjunction for hi* life-work ia before the Father A spirit of intolerance certainly char- disadvantage of three wrongs and no “Twentieth Century Fund” in tbe
•

, „
with great tact, to enter a household of the fatherless. 1 aeterissd thst management, aa many other rights. Sardis district. We will be glad to.

uriesns; some going to tbe North and take from vloiona surroundings This crowning work of onr ltlner- “>blisters who were present ean tea- <» i ,
,. .

Mississippi Conference, other* to the tbe child who waa abont to be led ant hae given Southern Methodism a We have attended many tslnin. Ihl *ari , “n °'

[

,,U'

Mississippi, he alone remaining in into tbe way of the abandoned wo- plaoe and credit in tbls oity It wonld Conferences, but never one Ti

M0° °*r n *

‘be Louisiana Conference. He was mar, or to tgkc from a brutal father never hare had without thla one who lik« Oar erltioe use the word n * l
T“7

1

n“r ,p '
eom .

•ppointed in 1874 ** assistant pastor a boy being treated Inhumanly, ha* poured out hi* Ilf* for the lost “missions” in a double sense in their L^ w ’ *
time

with Rev. W. P. Owens to Evergreen What ooorage, and yet what discre- children of onr State. The monn- making It include all work th ., r
* 7®un|( ’ *nd •hake* _jn

*nd B‘g Can# circuit, where he did tion, were needed ! Bnt not only did ment of Napoleon ia made ont of Home and abroad for the aalvation
,y®'

first-elaas work in the opening of hia thla find ia him a readiness of re- oannon taken in hia wars. Everyone, of the world
; yst, when they rodnood a

*' ,‘ad‘“ *nd ool ‘

itinerant service. In 1875 he was aonroefnl character; there waa aJao no doubt, represent* a regiment on ** *» practioe at the Conferanee, It

°T
**. *

,

®mb*”Mee*

mu‘ to Morgan City and Patteraon. need for one who oonld posh hla both alder. What a monument of was strictly foreign, and no mention _ ,

P*7
of work

’ *nd

Bore he stayed four years. Daring work faefan tho law-makors at Baton carnage! This man’s monument is was ever made of work for the on- *
v!!?,

?*,** W
^
k “ ,m‘

‘his term be built the Morgan City Rouge. He went there la 1893, and built of the reaeued from that more “•d home. The eauae of for- ,

T
‘

,

th® ool‘

Church. 1880 and 1881 be was ata- had some vary salutary lawa passed awful death of aoul
; a monument of mlaalon* absorbed and over- t**

° m#ney *B P1*00*?*1 object,

wnion was not embrsoed in the

have a* many laymen as ean possibly'

oome. There is not a pastor or local 1

preacher in the distriot that ean not
come at a email cost and loss of

Brother, you SBd your people

will be the loters if you are nob

there. Please come.

W. S. Lagboxi, P. E.

The urowth of the M. E Church,

South, in Oklahoma within the pact

year has been remarkable. Rev. W,
I'fiurcb. 1880 and 1881 be was ata- had some very salutary lawa passed awful death of aoul

; a monument of el*“ Minion* absorbed and over- ITlIT *
U* pr‘no,P“ obj“*’

D. Matthews has just compiled new
oned si New Iberia; 1882 at Water- for the safeguarding of young girls life

; Uvea snatohsd from rainous sin *hadow*d everything also, and no
“ tbe

statistic* showing the increase in thl*
Pfoof; in 1883 at Sb Joseph and VI- against the liberttata^and a law which In human society. Sixty now at tho other groat lnteroat of the ohnroh re- _!i

n0t,°“ £ denomisstion slnoe the last report of
proof; in 1883 at Sb Joseph and VI- against the liberttate^and a law which In human society. Sixty now at tho other groat lnteroat of the ohnroh re-

in 1884 appointed to Abbeville, gave him the right lb take from im- Industrial Home will live a* hia en- oelvod attention. If that la our only
“ Brfaaion defioit

There, under tho most adverse oon- proper homes and surroundings chll- daring monamont of n life fighting •“« real work, why waa not the ^
bu

f
*xtend* t0

lion*, he wa* enabled, "by drtn, bnd pot them in tbe custody of agalDit sin and rescuing the outcasts. League made a foreign missionary *».

* “d •h°rt»ge i“

*huaiaatte o&ojtgjr, to finfid a cht&ch. lit* socibty; laws which are toJUve to Oo tho other abort soms have hailed soolatjat th* boxinninsf Wh* hu *°.
°D* Homo or in sny other

uD WM onsuieo, py uuron- unu, eoo pa. utem m wo OHstoay or sgmnsi sin ana rssoalng the outaasts. i^guo made a foreign missionary .a l
“•issttt snatg^, to finfld a chttreh. lit* socibty; lawa which are tojive to Oo the other shore some have hailed Molatyat th* boglnniogf Why has «h r h n t

0BI* M
The next year lie was returned to the memory of his work In the inter- him home; thooe little infants who “ only boon brought in by vote! ‘

a , , ,

Citv And PfitUrfirtnvill#! than mil tint for thfi A# tfin wnniws wars Unilnelw sanoml le. I. AL.l- Jl. Wa AiA sssta — si. a .i. . .
OpOMd Oi girll 10(1

,

are mainly

Governor Barnes. Tbe flgnrea show
an increase of over 2 400 in onr

membership.— lodlsn-Okla Method.-

1st.

composed of girls aod young ladles.

This plan almply puts our girls in

A North Carolina jadge thinks'

there would be fewer disturbance* of

next year he waa returned to tho memory —- — «* .u.*- mu. uvuav
, iUww uwd uusuh who —v iMeugus in oy votoi

Morgan City and Pattarsonvillr; then, eita and for the welfare of the young wore tenderly eared for in their dls- w® did not vote on tho Constitution.
“ 1886, ha having built a personage of our State. HU own onthuaiaem ease, and only lingered hero long W* are really and truly not on°r8*n CUy

’
11 WM “*da * ,ta' *nd hop* ww* “* lMt ln,illl#d H»to enough to give him an opportunity posed to foreign missions as onr

h# W“ Mta>H®d Mil 1887. 1887, the pnblio heart of onr two States aa to lovingly nnrse them for a few work will attect, but we are ’oDnosed

1
«d ^hewraatFranknrjln be went Into every village and city short weekr, sad with a prayer aee to sueh a radioal ehange of teeJO he waa appolated to Dryadea declaring hU oause, and preaching them depart to b* immediately League from Ita original plan and‘feet, New Orleans. In eaoh and far and near his philanthropic canes, around the Savior’s throne. May purpose. The Leasne < . . .

- -
°f these appointmenta he did a taking collections, and oalling for the comfort of the Holy Spirit be have boon organised if tbe onrani»- • fL 4

01
T,®”

*“d
'

|

K>ya
’
bat tbe mln '

good Work for tbe chareb, looking every child who was oppressed or with bU widow and family, and tha tlons that then exUtad had not been
*

f
dt® do that

> Md lt He is “Many Methodists,” says BUhop
* ter the spiritual *Dd material in- oast off by false parents; or, like 'Lord raise np some one to carry for- specials, with the raising of monev as u° Th

“® 0 ent *nd H® “•“ do Csndlsr, "are wanting In what might

*** After three year, of success- .p„. e«t on the lihor., with open ward the gra.t work he has .stab- ST pSm.^ JS!i IZ I
‘H /H^rl.m. either .mbarrrarad be called Methodist self-respect,

"'"ork at Drysdes Street, in 1893 arms he Invited to hU haven. He lishedi “They that tarn many to meet toe demand fo/lntaliixent d^ ?
‘be *nd

> « Tbey loD« 10 be like others-othera

located at HU o*nuq rest, to just wanted to know toelr whera- righteousness shell ahine aa toe .tara volopment along all lines; h.noe n Inr daughirrii thJt°w*y

0

‘JlTsT f^uTrel meTtS ”
Meth°dU,a'

» UMISV WVUIIS WW to TV US UUIIIi uauvw ut
toe street a* eonllnnoas ehuroh col- pnbjio wo,*hip If the preaebers were
lectors, which wIU injure them more mon engaging in their talk*. It is
than can be told, with work enough Dot M «M7 for , preacher to "en-

k.
®®P •Hem bney all the year foroA» hia remarks as it is for a jadge.

begging. That work may be all _Epworth Era
right for men and boys, but the mln-

i



lew Orleans Christian Advocate, October 18. 1900.

the ADVOCATE.

AUTUMNALT A.

IN MOUTK OLOlIA.

$la<1»Ante till her latest breath.

Mature knotrs no gloom in death;

Soe. e'en now the ripening year

XX>th in richest robes appear.

Antumn's dress takes gorgeous lines

From the sunshine and the dews.

While * Ith chemir rays the sun

Dyes the leaflet* otic by one

Fields and ifrrests gleam and glow,

One vast panoramic show,

poplars clad in green and gold

T< wering tops like bannera hold,

Crimson dyes the oak s proud head’,

Slack gums shine in tiory red,

While ra*t forests far nnd near

In gaily changing tints appear.

Fields display nm e brilliant dowers

Than were theirs in vernal hours;

Swaying ranks of golden rod

Length 'ning plumes conspicuous nod;

Seas of floral beauties glow

With more tints than painters know,.

While the varying shades declare

Hand Divine paints everywhere,

Hues that angels might admire

Wonder, love and joy inspire.

Strolling through these woojlland wilds.

Rapture every sense beguiles;

Shadows from the sylvan height

Brotder far the fields of light,

Awe pervades the slumbrous air,

Glory lingers every where,.

•Silence reigns o'erhushing all

Does she hear the leatlets fall 1

Ob, how sad so fair a scene

May to morrow but have^been !

For when south wind moistly blows

Every leaf its breathing knows,

Won by its mysterious wooing;

Hence, ere long, they all are going,

Quitting these enchanting bowers

Quivering down in golden showers.

Late in Antumri's frosty days

Tale witch-hazel* leaHess sprays

.From their unpretentious bloom

Send a rare and rich perfume,

Till the air, with fragrance laden, .

Soothes like odors fresh from Eden.
,

Here I linger bonrs away;

Here forget the passing day.

Ah : con Id mortal skill redeem

Anght from time's resistless stream,

These blest days wonld I dissever;

1 wonld make them mine forever.

Correspondence.

GRENADA COLLEGE.

Tbit hat been a moat remarkable

year for education in Mistisaipp'.

enbecribed by the people of Grenada,

wonld bnild an exquisite annex. The
unnecessary delay — at least, it

teemed to na nnneceaeary— la crip-

pling onr advancement. Mllleapa

will get the aame amount at the

same time* bnt Grenada will get here

mnch aooner, and relieve oar em-
barraeement. The oonditlona may
have been eaob, when Conference

wae in eeaalon, that it wae neoeaaary

to word this resolution aa it is, bnt it

ia now demonstrated that we need

Enlargement at onoe, and this ia

paramount to all others things with

nr.

The trustees of Millsaps are pleaaed

to atreaa the point that they are ed-

ucating yonng ministers. There will

cqme a time when these yonng min-

isters will need aotive Christian

wives, and we hope to have enough
—for. the ministry and a few to spare

for other professions. We simply

make this statement, so the brethren

may take action.

We need the annex, and hope ar-

rangements may be made ao we can

have it finished before onr Jane

commencement. M. I. Hoskins.

Grenada College, Oct. 10, 1900.

CARROLLTON AND M’ANERNEY.

The fourth Quarterly Conference

was held at McAnerney on Saturday,

Sept. 29. Tho attendance was small

on account of aiokneaa and indiffer-

ence. The reporte of the yeai’s

work abowed that falriy good suc-

cess had been achieved. A snocess-

fol revival meeting had b«en held at

each place, resulting in twenty-five

conversions and a corresponding

number of additions to the church.

A good many had been reoeived by
certificate, some had been dismissed,

and aome had died. The present

membership ia 243: at Carrollton

192, at McAnerney 61. There are

185 pnplls in the two Sanday-sehoolr,

and the aohools are doing a fine

work.

The financial interests are in good
shape. All the regalar annual col-

lections for the various benevolences
of the church, and the salary of the
pastor and of the presiding elder,

will have been paid In fall by the
close of the Conference year, Dec. 1,

next

In addition to this, two hundred
and thirty-two dollars have b?en
contributed for ministerial relief and
help

; seventeen dollars on Children’s
Day

; ten dollars to the famine suf-

ferers in Indie; ten dollars to the
Galveston flood sufferers; thirteen

hundred ninety dollars and forty-

two cents to the Twentieth Century
Thank-offering, in addition to four
hundred dollars paid on this fund
last year.

The Woman’s Home Mission Sooi-

ety at McAnerney this year raised

$94.85.

At Carrollton the Foreign Mission
Society Raised $157.35

; the Jove-
niler, $31.45

;
the Home Mission Sool-

Kfrkland. Please publish this note

with the other two following.

Yonrs truly, J. W. Beeson.

Meridian, Miss
,
Oot. 8, 1900.

Wellesley College, Secretary’. Office,

May 34, 1000.

Mr. Beoacn, President East Mississippi Female
College, Meridian, Miea. —

Dear Sir : The supplementary

statement whioh we asked was re-

ceived from yon, has been referred to

the departments oonoerned, and is

satisfactory. At a recent meeting of

the Board of Examiners the right of

oertifloation for admission into Wel-
lesley College was extended to the

East Mississippi Female College.

Very truly yonrs,

Ellen F. Pendleton, Sec’y.

Chancellor's Ofiioe, Vanderbilt University,

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 3, 1900.

President J. W. Boeson, Meridian, Miss.

—

My Deab President Beeson :

Your letter, of Sept. 13, name while I

was siok and nnable to attend to any
correspondence. It was shown at

once to Dr. Moore, chairman of the

Committee on Entrance Examina-
tions, and I beg to say that your ex-

planation is entirely satisfactory. I

am anre yon had no intention of

making an inoorreot statement.

I trust we may be able at some
time in the future to receive some of

your students, and in this way pass

on your work. I shall make the ex-

planation you desire whenever the

matter is mentioned to me again in

correspondence or otherwise.

With best wishes for the prosper-

ity of yonr institution, I am,

Yonrs very truly,

J. H. Kirkland.————

—

Communications.

.All the leading colleges in the State

opened with an Increased number of

pnpils over the preceding year, and

this facing s year that promises so

little from s financial point of view.

The cry is heard from the bill-side,

farms and delta plantations alike—

a

cry, that were it not for the magni-

tude of the suffering in India, whioh
seals onr lips against complaint,

wonld be plaintive indeed. Yet all

- over this section of country a saorl-

-floe is being made somewhere along

the line
; sons and daughters are at

« liege to-day that three years ago,

whan the oornnoopls of plenty was
upturned over the lend, wonld have
stood between the plowshares, or

served in the kitchen. Why this

change of sentiment f The demand
f tr a Twentieth Century Offering has

agitated this sabject, and dons more
to awaken the people to a fall reali-

zation of the neeeesity of an ednoation

than any movement ever put forward
in the State. It. has been disonsied

in every hamlet hidden sway from .
railroads and telegraph liner. It has ®*y raised $20) 65, held ten meetings fully under any and all olronmatanoea
been a leading topic everywhere; the society, 52 prayer meetings, end oonditlona of life. This I saw

distribn'ed

IN MEM0RIAM.

Mrs. L. C. Ward (nee Hyde) waa
born in December, 1860. At an early

age ahe moved with her parents from
the State of Georgia to Misalssippi,

and aettled in Marshall oonnty, near
the town of Holly Springs. She was
converted and joined the Methodist
Chnroh when only thirteen years of

age, under the ministry of Bev. J. A.
Bowen

;
was married to M. L. Ward,

now e loos! preacher in onr chnrcb,

on Dso. 24, 1879; died of typhoid
fever, Aug. 16, 1900.

Although Sister Ward professed

faith in Christ when a mere child,

her oonoeption of the goapel waa an
Intelligent one, her conviction deep,

and her conversion genuine, as

shown by her consistent life, her de-

votion to her ohnroh, and her conse-

cration to the aervloe of God.
It was my- good fortune to meet

her first the seoond year of my min-
isterial labors on the Atlanta oharge,

and waa then impressed with the

strength of her faith, and the parity

and consistency of her life. I have
never met anyone whoee oonfldeaoe

In God seemed to be more Implicit,

or who trusted his promises more

consequently many boys end girls

•re to-day gratifying an ambition
for a college career that yesterday
would have seemed impossible.

The North Mississippi Conference
-College for yonng women, looeted at

Grenada, opened with eighty board-
«rs. Now, in the closing days of the
first month, one hundred and five

respond to the roll call, with out-

standing contracts yet unredeemed
besides the fscnlty, whioh numbers
seventeen. God has been very good
•nd gracious to onr college this

y*er, end to him alone is given the
honor and praise for tbns recogniz-

ing the meager effort made for the
college daring the Sammer.
Now the needs of Grenade College

•claim the attention of onr-Confer-
•emoe. The comfortable oapaolty of
the college is only seventy-five, but
by converting all the practicing and
•male rooms into bed chamber?,
renting several rooms in a home near
the college, we are able to meet the
demand, and are now accommodating
more students than ever before in

the history of the college. Onr
chapel is crowded, for the town pat-
ronage is very large. We aye long-
ing so hungrily for that promised
annex. Conference promised to do-
nate the first twelve thoneand col-

lected to Greqada and Millsape Col-
leges, bnt the entire amount mnet be
colleoted before any is distributed.

Now, if the true tees of Mllleapa

wonld only visit Grenada College,

and see for themselves the condition

in which we »rp placed, they wonld
generously vote to let Grenada have
the first six thousand dollars oo!-

ilected. This, with the four thousand

900 leaflets, papera and
magaslner, made 40 visits tooths siok

and strangers, sent one box of cloth-
ing valued at $65 to the Orphans’
Home at Water Valley.

The Conference adopted this

paper

:

‘‘It affords ns pleasure to give ex-
pression to onr appreciation of the
faithful and sncoeasfal work done by
our pastor, Bev. T. W. Lewis, per-
formed under personal and; family
• ill lotion daring the entire year.

“In the midst of constant suffer-

ing, great trial, and deep sorrow,
Bro. Lewis has given ns an example
of devotion to duty, patience and
cheerfulness which we highly prize,

and shall strive to emulate. The
continued sickness of Sister Lewis
gives ns sorrow. We assure her and
Bro. Lewis of our sympathy and
love, and we pray that divine oonso-
lation be vouchsafed them.”

This resolution was adopted

:

“Betolved, That the presence at this

Conference of Bev. J. s. Oakley has
given ns great pleasure. That wo
hope and pray for his epeedy and
complete restoration to health.”

Secretary.
—Carrollton (Mias.) Conservative,

EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE, COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor: I see in my ‘ Errors
Corrected,” in the Advocate, the let-

ter I sent yon from the secretary of

Wellesley College was left out. In
view of the fact that some people
have some erroneons conclusions, I

think it wonld be well to publish that
letter from Wellesley, a copy of
which I enclose

;
also a letter which I

have just received from Chancellor

tested when her husband spoke of

taking work as a supply. She had a
large family of children, and most of

them wen small. She folly under-

stood the charaoter of appointment

her husband would reoeive
; yet she

would say, “If my husband feels that

It Is his duty to take work, I am
willing to go anywhen, and serve

with him any appointment God
will provide.” This spirit and faith

she manifested in all things.

Slater Ward was more than an or-

dinary woman in many respects.

She possessed naturally a bright

mind, and to this had been added
cnltlvation in her girlhood days. As
a wife, her devotion was true and
genuine. Her hnsband’s wish was
the law of her life, and his welfare

the controlling thought of her mind.

She wae ever ready to make any
aaorifloe for his good. And nowhere
did her vlrtde shine brighter than in

that most exalted sphere in which
woman oan move—home. Next to

her hnsband, her children reoeived

the devotion, oare, love and labors of

her life. God blessed her with a
large family of ohildreo, and to these

she gave unceasing osre and unre-

mitting service; and her children,

quick to underatand and recognize a
mother’s love, leaned unreservedly

upon her. How my heart bled as I

saw her borne from them, oold in

death, and heard the wail of broken-

hearted obOdren as they orled for

mother.

Sister Ward died In the morning,
and in the evening of the aame day
Lillian, the ten-year-old daughter,

followed. How short the separation)

How glad the reanion ! What a glad

weloome mother gave her ohild I

While the hnsband and remaining

children are broken-hearted by thlb

double aflliotion, they sorrow not as

those who have no hope, bnt are

looking forward to a glorious rennlon

after awhile.

To the grief-stricken hnsband and
father, to the sorrowing ohildren all,

I commend the graoe of God. May
they find in him a comforter, and at

last a home In heaven

!

S. B. Myers.

P. S.—Since the death of these,

Marvin, the two-year-old boy, has

died. He followed In a few days.

S. B. M.

Items from the Field.

ACKERMAN CHABOF, NORTH MI8-

SISSIPI CONFERENCE.

Assisted by Bov. W. J. O’Bryant,

of the North Mississippi Conference,

I began a meeting at Wiers, fourth

Sunday In last month, and continued

five days, ‘The Lord was with ns
in every eervioe. Bro. Bobt P.

Neblett was also with ns fonr days,

making fall proof of his ministry in

leading the mnslo, talking to the

children, and in preaching. These
brethren endeared themselves to the

people of Wiers, and their work
will abide. The fifth Sunday in last

month I began a meeting in Acker-
man, whioh contlnned nine days.

Bro. O’Bryant was with ns in this

meeting, and did all the preaohing
after Monday morning. The Holy
Spirit waa With ns in saving power.
Bro. O'Bryant Is fine help—good
preacher, and a man of as sweet
spirit as I ever labored with in a
revival. Those who desire evangel-
ists to help them in meetings oan
have them, bnt as for me, give me
W. J. O’Bryant In preference to any
of them. G. W. Gordon.

NOTES FROll BED BANKS CIHCDIT,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CON-

FERENCE.

We are now through with onr
protracted meetings, five in number.
We had good attendanoo all the

while. The ohnroh has been mnoh
revived at most of the appointments.
Many persons renewed their cove-
nant with God for a better life;

33 profeaaed faith in Christ, 24 joined
the M. E. Churob, Sontb, whioh glvea
ns an inorease of S3 members this

year. We are Indebted to Bros. G.
W. Strickland and G. H. Jaoobs for
efficient ministerial help. May the
Lord reward them abundantly I We
followed the old-time custom of call-

ing penitents to the altar. All the
conversions ooonrred there.

Brethren, let ns get back to the
"old paths.” There is no place on
earth so well adapted to the peni-

tent’s needs as the altar. This work
Is freer from Intoxicants and persona
who drink than any oharge we ever
had.

While crops in this section have
been seriously damaged by the con-
tinuous rains, I think onr finanoea
will all be np.

Some of onr people want to know
what will be done with the Twen-
tieth Centnry Thank-offering, seem-
ing to fear it is for the ohildren of
the rioh, and not the poor, or that
the poor will not get any of the
benefit of the ednoatiohal part. Bat
they are very few, and only want an
exouse not to give.

We have lost by death some of the

best men and women on the work,
bnt still the work goes on.

I notice onr Conference meets on
Thursday instead of Wednesday,
notwithstanding a resolution passed
by onr Conference a year or two ago,

requesting the commencement of onr
Conference on Wednesday.

D. W. Babb.

my collections np In fnll at Confer-

ence. We are working and praying
to (his end.

It will be remembered by many
that on the seventeenth day of last

February onr ohnroh at Bovina was
completely destroyed by fire. The
outlook at that tipne for a new chnroh
was gloomy indeed. Yet I am glad

to say that in jnst six months to a

day from the time the old one was
burned we had erected on the same
spot a more beautiful ohnroh than
stood there before. Indeed, we have
a chnroh of whioh we feel prond, and
for whioh we are deeply gratefnl to

God. We have very few members
at Bovina. Being united in their ef-

forts, however, they demonstrated
fnlly that in “anion there is strength.”

Thanks to the untiring energy of the

good women of the ohnroh, especial-

ly that of Sister 8. V. Cameron; the pnlplt and home.

manifestation as to always be »t
opposite points of the eoleetio needle
when surcharged with the fluid ex’
tract of egotistic dynamlor, may yet
be of the same intellectual fiber when
devoid of this and fnsed into the
eocleelastioal needle pointing to the
dogmatlo star. Individuality, M
variety, is the sploe of llfe-and
sometimes is the pepper as well.

There have been meetings also at
Mt. Nebo and Pisgah. At the former
Bro. Neblett did the preaching and
captured all hearts. His sweet-ip|r.

itedness Is jnst the thing for the
children and young people. This in

torn catohes the older members
“May his tribe Inorease !” Three were
added. At Pisgah we were assisted

by Bro. B. P. Patterson, late of Van-
derbilt and a member of this Confer-
enoe, who did faithful work in the

systematic management of, Bro. J. H.

Brabston, and the liberal assistance

rendered by the Chnroh Extension
Board, as well as by brethren and
friends, we were enabled on the third

Sunday of Angnst to worship onr Lord
and Master in a modest, lovely and
conveniently arranged little ohnroh,

where bnt a few weeks before oonld

only be seen ashes of the old one.

In behalf of the membership, I desire

to express heartfelt thanks to all who
have so liberally and kindly assisted

in this very important matter.

These people have remembered ns
very kindly this year in many ways.
Some of them have remembered ns
with substantial expressions of their

generosity, whioh we greatly ap-
preciate. The oo-operatlon that

many are giving me is remltlng In

great good to this charge. This is

Indeed right. For, without the co-

operation and the prayers of the

ohnrcb, a preaoher oan not accom-
plish mnob, even though he may be
untiring in his efforts. We are plan-

ning for South Warren to tally np In

fall at the Conferenoe. God bless

the Advooate and all of its readerr.

J. B. Jones.

REPORT FROM SOOTH WARREN.

We have had good revivals at

three of onr churches. We were as-

sisted in two of these by Bev. B.
Selby, and in the other one by Dr. A.
F. and Bev. H. B. Watkins. My peo-
ple, together with myself, appreciate

the efforts of these three men of God,
which have resulted in great good to

the people beoanse of the power of
the Spirit aocompanylng their preaoh-
ing. We were also pleased to have
Beva. W. W. Hnrat and H. P. Lewis,
Jr., with ns in some of these servioes,

who willingly rendered very valua-

ble and lasting assistance. We have
had thirty-one accessions to the
chnroh, fifteen of these on profession

of faith. Besides this, the ohnroh has
been somewhat revived spiritually

and, I think, financially as well. In

oonseqnenoe, I hope to report all of

FROM CHESTER CHARGE.

Now that “the Sammer Is ended
and the harvest is passed,” I will

report some impressions gathered and
resnlts of the season’s campaign.
Onr revival meetings have been In

the main vary satisfactory. Tho
meetings at Antioob, Salem, and
Chapel Hill were ran wlthont minis-
terial aid

;
bat, owing to the united

faith and effort of many devont souls,

the Holy Spirit was present in great

power and sweetness. In these three

meetings twenty-five were added to

onr ohnroh and some half-dozen more
professed faith in Christ. Many
baokalldera were reclaimed and the
ebnrohee greatly strengthened. At
Antloeh subscription was raised to

finish the new ohoreh-honae, end the
oontraot let. At Chapel Hill a
healthy, progreealve spirit may be
•een in the moral as well as the
material outlook. They have finished

and, lately, seated a beautiful new
country chnrcb. They have set their

hearts on enforcing the whlaky law,
and they are sending their yonng
people oat to the oolleges. At Salem
there was one of the best revivals
they have had for many years; so
say the members

; and former paatora
know that it Is the onstom at Salem
to enjoy graoions, refreshing revivals.

From this ehnroh will go forth yonng
Christians to bless humanity and to
preach the gospel.^We have one
local preaoher in MUlsaps and two
candidates in this charge.

At Sonlh Union Camp Meeting we
had the able assistance of, Bevs. W.
T. Browning, W. J. O’Bryant, G. W.
Bachman, T. W. Dye, G. W. Gordon,
B. P. Neblett, and J. W. Hall, L. P.;

also of Bev. J. H. Holland, a veteran
of the Mississippi Conferenoe. No
stronger preachers oan be had for
revival work than Bros. O'Bryant
and Browning, who had oharge of
that speolal feature. Bro. Neblett’s

stronghold is the song servioe. Hera
he ia perfectly at home and hardly
surpassed. Bro. Bachman magnifies
his great work. His ooming is gener-
ally unannounced, nevertheless ex-
pected

; and he in hia qniet way is

doing more to establish the “kingdom
and patience of Jeans Christ” than
dozens of roving evangelists (so-

called) who oome with a great blast
of trumpets. For genuine faith, safe
counsel, and fraternal fellowship
commend ns to enoh as he. Bros.

Gordon and Dye did some fine

preaching. These two ripe exegetes
are noted for their firm contention
“for the faith onoe delivered to the
saints.” It is wonderful how
brethren of so different psychical

In all, abont forty have joined the
chnroh as a result of these meetings.

We will be able to report fifty acces-

sions during the year, making a net
total of 825 members on the charge
being over a hundred more than in

any other oharge in the Confer-

enoe.

I have started a dosing {canvass

for the Twentieth Century Fond and
the oolleetions of the Conferenoe. I

have only secured seventeen dollara

subscription on Twentieth Centnry

Fond, bnt feel enoonraged that I will

pay a good snm. The prioe of cotton

and some better yield than was ex-

pected Is oheerlng onr people for s

strong pull.

Most of the churches promise fall

payment of salary.' All will do as

well as In former years, notwith-

standing the gltomy prospeote. Loy-

alty and fidelity will span any chasm
and compass any dlffionlty.

W. L. Anderson.
/
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JUST THREE THINGS.

“I onee met a thoughtful scholar,”

says Bishop Whipple, “who told me
that for years he had read every

book he oonld whioh assailed the

religion of Joins Christ, and he said

he wonld have become an infidel hot

for three thlngr.”
“
'First, I am a man. I am going

somewhere. To-night I am s day

nearer the grave than I was last

night I have read all inch books

oan tell me. They shed not one

solitary ray upon the darkness. They
shall not take away the only gnide

and leave me stone-blind.
“ 'Seoond, I had a mother. I isw

her go down into the dark valley

where I am going, “and.'she leaned

upon an nnaeen arm aa calmly as s

child goes to sleep on the breast of its

mother. I know that was not s

dream.
“ Third, I have three motherleai

daughters’—and he said It with tesn
in Us eyes— 'they have no protector

bat myself. I wonld rather kill them
than leave them in this sinful world

If yon blot ont from it all the teach-

ings of the gospel.’ ’’—Selected.

A GOOD REPUTATION HELPS OTHERS,

Oooaslonally I hear aomeone isy

with a plons air : “It doesn’t matter

what people think of me, I know my

heart la right.” Ab, my friend, bnt

It does matter.

Let me give yon an Illustration =

In sight of my office window is a

chnroh tower; on each‘of the tbiee

aides there is a dock faoe. On one

of tbeas one of the hands has been

broken, making the olook tell strange

tales. Of oourse, there are people

who do not understand jtbe oirenm-

atanoes and are, therefore, misled by

it At heart the old clock is all

right, bnt that doesn’t alter the

seriousness of the fact that people

have been late in meeting their

engagements and have missed their

trains, because the faoe is not an

index to that whioh it oovers.—The

Outlook.

Did yon ever notice, on a orowded

treat, how one man by looking op-

ward oan make the whole mnltitnde

stop and look np 1 That is only

cariosity to begin with ;
bnt if they

see something worth looking np **>

curiosity glvea plaoe to interest.

Jnst so, If yonr eyes are always look-

ing to Jeans and his brightness is on

yoar face, others will look too. Let

it be only from curiosity at flret»

there la something worth looking »t

In Joins, and aome who looked Uret

imply beoanse yon did, may never

cease to look. No one can tell

how mnch help we oan give straggl>>'#

humanity simply by having onr faoee

in the right direction, simply by

living good, clean, holy lives. •

It is our glorious prerogative se

pass by to cast shadows of bleesiDg

on men.—Bev. Geo. A. Pauli.



Synopsis of Remarks at the Funeral of an

Infant Son of Rev. and Mrs, C. F.

Staples

John Stewart Staples was born

Apr il 3, 1930, at the parsonage of

Lsnesville circuit, Louisiana Confer-

en ce, and died Aug. 20, 1900. God

bus taken him to himself. The

Blessed Master, while among men,

said, "Suffer little ohildren to oome

00 to me, and forbid them not; for of

each is the kingdom of God." A
Urge part of the population of the

heavenly city is made up of the little

ones; "For they do always behold

the faoe of our Father which is in

heaven." Their living spirits are

hid with Christ in God. Heaven’s

portals resound with their songs and

about*. The Blessed Master of hu-

msulty, whose boundless love encom-

pares all bis followers, lifts them

from the bed of death into his own
mighty armr, and blesses them for-

ever ! There is indeed no death for

a little child : it simply passes up to

the higher life with God through the

portsls of death.

What an esoape little John Stewart

Staples has made from the ills of the

life which now is ! He has pnt for-

ever behind him the possible pollu-

tion of sir. Sin wrecks so many
young men, that no mother knows

certainly that her grown sons will

ever enter heaven
;
but the salvation

of the little child is sure as the prom-

ises of God.

The mission of this life is closed
(

and finished, but there is a grander

mission in the life to come. It is a
1

mistake to bewail the close of any <

bright, pure and exalted life ! God
needs that life somewhere in the

larger fields of heavenly service.

Trnly this is the fortune of a little .

child. What wonderful ministries (

shall be his in the Eternal World!
£

And all possibility of any discontin- p
nance of that existence of gracious

£
service and glorious rest shall be for- t-

ever banished from a city where £
"sickness, sorrow, pain, and death

p
are felt and feared no more"!

This little child accomplished a

lovely mission here; it blessed a par- 5
son age home, and enlarged two hearts _

for greater capacity to love and sym-
pathize. Here was a flower born to I

blush with its sweeter affection and
bless with lta childish smile. From m

‘‘CUmnlinPCC vo
" —o schooling, except the very poor. The^icarum^s IS well-to-do pay liberally, and thus
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Clean, begin With your blood, thepublio schools of the State, and
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washed away, eruptions will
continue* unless the blood is pure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood by disinte-
grating apd dissolving the bad germs.
Hood’s is the royal road to real clean-
Uness, both inward and outward.

i Impure Blood -•'My face would
be covered with scabs from Impure blood.

structlon in addition. As special

studies, we have the Bible, vooal and
instrumental musio, English, and also

practical housework. The Christian

element is a feature in our sohool, for

which we are very thankful. It pre-

dominates, and its power is realised

in its influence over the lives of those
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but ever since lhave taken Hood's Sarsa- who do not profess to be Christian*.
pariOa, my blood seems to be perfectly The girls seem to sing with the spirit
pure and 1am strong and tn goodhealth." and with the understanding. They
J.Haristenn. 760 Grand Street. Brook- pray with earnestness in private, in

H- y. Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’t Pill* CUM llrer 11U j the non-lrrlutl
Bolr cathartic to tele* with Hood’*

For Sale at a Bargain.

The AdvocateJob rrintingOut-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

family devotions, in the preyer meet-

ings and the League mattings. Most
of them study the Word diligently,

and are familiar with many parte of

it. I have been surprised at times to

flud how familiar they are with the

Word of God. Miss Roberts has a

Woman’s Missionary Sooiety, all of

j
the members of which are very poor,

: yet they give cheerfully out of their

poverty to the missionary cause. If

the rich would give proportionately

of their means, bow soon wonld the

problem of evaugelizing the world be

solved I We have two Bible women
who do house-to-house visiting, sow-
ing the preciona seed. Pray tor the

workers in Mexico.

Figure it for yourself.
From the age of fifteen to
that of forty-five a woman
gives one-third of her rime
to the suffering incident to
the recurring periodic func-
tion. Ten years of suffering!
And this condition of things
is popularly accepted as nat-
ural, and endured aa a femi-
nine disability for which
there ia no help I Is there
no help? There is help far every
woman and for almost every woman
perfect healing in the nse of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It
insures regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals Inflam-
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V Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Cast

Birmingham,
X °
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MW** W"Wn'ta*
Baltimore,
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a*n to ui room

Superb New PuUman Veetlbnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Cbalr Cars. Seats Free.

•nation and ulceration and cures fe-
male weakness. It is a temperance
medicine— non - alcoholic and non-
narcotic.

Only Line Running Throng

h

Ooeohee and Sleepers to New

Orleans Wlthont Change,

DIRECT LINE TO

«I was so weak I did not have breath to
ac™» mZ ro°m ." TrtitM Mias Isabel

filler, of New Providence, Calloway Co., Ky.liner, 01 New Providence, Calloway Co. KyMv periods occurred too often and the hem-
orrhage would be prolonged and the loss of
blood very excessive. I also hiul spells which
the doctor said were fainting fits. I did not

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

gain strength from, one monthly period to
another; waa very weak and nervous all the
time. Was confined to mv bed for three
months and the doctor told me I would never
be any better. I lived in this way front six-
teen years old to t wenty three. I was at last
advised by a kind friend to try Dr Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription, which I did. and be-
fore I had taken two bottles of it I could
work nil day. I tetok in all »ix bottles of the
Favorite Prescription ’ and about five vials

of Dr. Pierce s Pellets. I used no other
medicine. 1 have never hod a return of this
trouble since. ’’

L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third Vioa-Pres’t General Faaa’r

and Gen’l, Mgr., , and Tkt. Agt,

PALLAS. TKXA 8.
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CHILLS
FEVER

Checked In one dsy by Dr. LeTelller’s Sun-
flower Tablets, which ere s positive cure for
Malaria. Chills and Fever. This wonderful

yonder portsls three little ones clad

in white beckon two parent, to come
! SSMVJ

Shall not yonr hearts long for your
future reunion f Will not heaven be
henoeforth more real, and ahall yon
falter until yon press the shining

strand, and clasp again the little

ones yon love ?

COURTLAND P. 8MITH.

addrraa on racaipt of i rice. Write for free
booklet, giving teatiiuonlala.
Sunflower Remedy Co., American Traot Bld’g,

New York City.
Cbarlea Barnee, of Lambert’a PoiDt, V,..

vritea : "Your tableta cured me. Send another
box for my wife. I can recommend them."

The first district meeting of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society of

Forest district met in the M. L
Cbnrch of Panlding on Friday, Sept.

28, 1900, at 10 a. m.
;
District Secre-

tary Mrs. D. S. Harmon presiding.

After singing, "Standing on the

Promises," the opening prayer was
offered by Rev. J. H. Foreman.
8ong, "Footsteps of Jeans,’’ was
snog. Scripture lesson, taken from
the first chapter of James, was read

by Mrs. Harmon. Prayer by Mrs.

Nicholson. The song so oomforting

to all Christians, "What a Friend

We Have in Jeans,” was sang. En-
rollment of delegates was next in or-

der. Report of district secretary was
read, after whlob reports of auxili-

aries were called for, and the follow-

ing responded: Rose Hill— Miss

Btppl Alloy Church and Hchool Delia. O^-Send for
Catalogue. Tlic C. 8 . DELL CO.. HllUboro.O.

*Church Bella, Chi met and Pealaof ]
Quality. Addreaa,
Old Jtatabllahed
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Rev. w; C. I SLACK, Agents
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I

II. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

'fill "West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... .Miss,.

For perfect alignment, durabil

Correspondence solAutfed.’-

When yonr Typewriter fails tcs»

ity, simplicity and easy operation write satisfactorily, drop a carA

WELLINGTON
Superior to any oww iu tuo douid. we own
our college building, and hare unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

country. Instruction allpersonal.
Having numerous business connections, and

has no peer.”

OPIUM WHISKY end other drog
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universally and reputably known, we
log responded: Rose HIU— Miss h»' u superior advxntage* in aiding etudenta to
Ti 11 oil , __ ___

secure situations.
.Belie shoemaker. Forest—Written store is connected with Sonle College

repoh’teed by Mr*. C. H. Cope. *

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-

U. Tf 'TlOLDLX,
410 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss,

and have it put in perfect order
Machines front other cities can b
shipped by Express with entir

[

edged expert in all matters per- confidence. All work skillfull

oks in the latest labor-saving forms.

.

F
a
RnUc5 M WOOLLtY - * ° ’ At -

_ helpful to ell who attend. The pm-
'tor. of the three churches have also

N. Mil*. Conf .Mr* J. F. Evan«...Knpora, Ml**
Mlu. Can!....Mr*. E. D.Jonoa.. Carnal*, Mila
L*. Oonf Hn. T. F. FuUllove..

The following account of Saltillo,

Mexloo. by our yonng Mississippi

arranged and are now having serv-

ices at the penitentiary every Sab-

bath afternoon, each taking torn in

conducting the services. As far as I

know, the churches here work very

harmoniously together—just aa it will

missionary, Misa Lola McNemar, will
be if *he rl8ht »Plrit «mong

be read with intereat :
Christiana We have preaching in

Saltillo la a growing and prosper-
“

on. little city, with a population of
*b® Churob The Pres-

“11000 .u, u-, < . b;terlana have two Ameriean minii-
31,000, and is the capital of one of

tt>e moot Important Statea In the Re-
public. It ia altnated In a valley sur-

rounded by mountains. The natnral

t«r* living here, and the Baptists one.

We have only a native minister, Bro.

Soto, who Is a very faithful worker.

xi . , v , ... Each oharob has a native paator. We
soenery in Mexloo ia beautiful, with , . ,

it* inv.i. - , . ,

’ have very good congregations at the
its lovely monnutna, clear bine sky, „ , ‘ ... ..
>nd its gorgeous sunsets some even-
ings are beyond description. The de-

lightful climate adda more to the
bsauty of Saltillo than anything else;

indeed, it la all one conld ask.

A great many Americana spend
their Summers here, and no doubt
there wonld be many more if the ac-

commodations were better. Saltillo,

0( oonrae, lacks a great many of the
modern Improvement* that the larger

towns and cities have in the Stater,

Vt the place la steadily growing.
The city authorities are putting in

Sunday night servicer, and also at

the mid-week prayer meeting*. The
attendance at Sunday-aohool is good.

There are a number of good schools

here. The Presbyterian Board have

a large norma! school for glrla,and it

ia doing a fine work, too. The Bap-

tists have a small school. Our school

ia nnder the Woman’s Board of the

Southern Methodiat Church. Thia

work waa adopted by the Woman’s
Board in 1887. The Lord haa cer-

tainly blesaed it nnder the wise su-

pervision of Misa Roberta. It haa

grown from year to year, till now we

key—Written report read by Mr*.

Harmon. Morton—No report. For-

est Lights—Written report read

by secretary. Voasbarg— Writ-

ten report read by Mrs Har-
mon. The following committees
were appointed : Extension of Work
—Miss 8boemaker, chairman. Reso-

lutions—Mrs. Noble, okairman. After

singing, a prayer wae offered by Mrs.

Herrington. "A Sabbath among the

Cnmberlandr," a beautiful paper
written by Mias Addle Purnell, touch-

ing the observance of the Sabbath,

waa read by Mr*. Cochran, and by
request of the society will be pub-
lished in the New Orleans Advo-
cate. Mrs Harmon read a request

from Miss Purnell, asking aid in

behalf of the Liberty parsonage.

Adjourned to meet at 2:80 p. M.

Student* enter *t »ny time. English, Aca-
demic, Shorthand and Bueinee* school*. All
separate faculties, bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOULE a SONS.

taining to Typewriters, says : "I

unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior

j

qualities."

executed and .satisfaction guara
teed, reflect alignment is

essential point in correctly op

ating a Typewriter.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A scholarship in Mooney’s Sohool,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St , New Orleans, La.

Read What Is Said of the

Bible.

‘Combination’

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Devotional exereiaea were con-

dnoted by Rev. J. H. Foreman.
Minutes of previous meeting were

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible
mj commendation and endorsement
without one qnalifying word."
Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

"It should be in the bands of
every clergyman."—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forma in
which the Holy Bible haa been pre-
sented to the public."—Bishop Clark,
Providonoc, R. I.

‘‘Unique in plan, extraordinary in
scope and exceptional in value. The
arrangement of the two editions Is
most helpful."—Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

"I have carefully examined it from

BHLE-PEO 2ST OTJTST C1TSIC3

S. S. Weis’ Reference lie.
Text OonformB Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

_ “ v wmwzuuj wamiuiuou II irUIH
road and approved. Reports of anx- end to end and find it complete in all
iliariea continued. Montroae—Mrs. things. I give it my unqualified and
M. E. Breckinridge. Paulding—Mrs.
M. E. Cochran. Paulding Little

Workers—Mrs. C. H. Cope. Con-

thinga. I give it my unqualified and
emphatic endorsement.’’— Bishop
Mallalien, Bnffalo. N. Y.Mallalien, Bnffalo, N. Y.

"There are great advantages in it
for students, and especially fortmll Auxiliary-Written report read

by Mra. Hannon. A selection from bluing the two versions my most

flnl

1

b

i

n
,

11

?
,Dg * b”‘ » t*™tifnl pl*o® on on. of the

fine hotel, and also a beautiful mai- , . . *

Fourteenth Annual Report was read cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

by Mias Shoemaker, followed by an
Chicago, 111.

experience meeting, in which most <<Tbe Combination and aelf-pro-
nounoing features make it the most

^
> mmuMxu. » principal streets, and near the center

fp, , , . , „ of the city. From time to time need-

SsUinriT ni”,
ed room, and other apartment, have

22°J°
*" P~?1# U th# b*n added to the building. Noww.

22S

V

0***1 be,n*“7
i

m - have com. to that place where we
pushed through the instrumentality

every member gave evldenoe of the

fact that abe waa interested In mia-

"Systematic and Proportion- Denver, Colo.

nouncing features make it the most
practically useful Bible that haa ever

I

been published."—Bishop Spalding,

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Nets’
Type. All Proper Names are Divided iuto Syllables and Every;
Towel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing tbe Bound*"
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling th*
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great’
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovm
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpv
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating th*
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from th*
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJfp
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divimifcy Gflk*

cniti” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed nnder Gold Edges, Prices
•2.25.

ate Giving" waa discussed. A paper "I consider it as a great gift to

ThiB book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of

waa read by Mrs. A W. Noble on I
®T®rY Bible student, and I hope that

of 7k 7T ” can add no more exoept by building
ThWe np-th.tir.by putting on .second

iZ n / her* :
story. Welare trusting that beforeInm d ai ^ mtOTju uruBuug tuub ueiore

Math
*nd many month* piu we may have the

sthodist, ..eh one doing a good
lf „ ,, Ood», wiIL k0 bnlld

Work. ^ The flrat Thursday night of
•very month the three ebnrohes have
* u°lon meeting, wbiob, of coarse, la

meanr, if it Is God’s will, to build

this seoond story. The session, whioh

doted iu June, was a prosperous one

in many waya. School will open the

first Monday in September. Oar girls

oome to us ;from different parts of

this State, and also from the adjoin-

ing States, and evan from Texas. All

of the pupils pay something for their

"The Life and Work of Luoinda B.

Helm." Hymn, "Revive Ua Again,’’

was sung. A most interesting and
helpful paper waa read by Mra. C. H.
Cope, Conference corresponding sec-

retary, on home mission work. The
reports of tbe oommittees were read

it will find a place in the hand* of
®v®ry Sunday-aohool teacher in our

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class wbo read

|

pay for the Nxw Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on tbe follow*-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, viz., t*f

1 AA1 X ... .. J la. s- ‘J r _ .

'
»

"It ia a moat valuable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,
a mine of information."^—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.
"The beat, for use of teachers and

H*mn it, a..i. wl*'"' »™»»7-wuuei lewuer m our i October. 1901, and we will send it to you, postjiaid, for ll.C®; Aov
.

J
. ’ ... ,,

’
country.’’— Bishop Dudley, Louis- I edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 11.SO.

%. A most interesting and
|
vUle, Ky.

| uttle later yoa^ have to pay to November, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fotr<

little later yon will have to pay to November, 1901.)

twenly-flve cents additional we will have your name engraved
tbe outside in gilt letters.

and adonted After > few !„«*«.» Ior “® 01 «*®cners andana adopted. After a few in terest- etudenta, ever published.’’—Bishop
lug remarks by Rev. J. H. Foreman, Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

P

the flrat district meeting of tbe Home “It is one of the most perfeot edi
Mission Sooiety, Foreat district, ad- tio»> of the Bible I have ever seen.
journed with tbe benediotlon by the —Bishop Whipple, Faribault .Minn
pastor. Mbs. M. E. Coohban,

Reo. Sec, See our offer on another page.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.

s>» 1

.
1'ipwp ™



ew Means Christian Advocate, October 18,. 1900.

^Kristian 2Ld»oaU.
==

Omen 1 til Oarf 8tb««t N«w obuum.

C JBSORIPTION, PER ANNUM
DmUtsn BBd wItm of SeOMwed Prooohert, II

Ail PrMohon of tho M. K. Ohnroh. South, Art
•Btbnrlood A(«nt>. to whom payment* moy bo
«•«*. .

All oorreepomlencp with the Anf'OCATK, liter-

ary or bimimvw. end ell money doe or to become
doe, eheuld be eddreeeed t < Kev. W. C. Block,

4). D , Christian Advocate, 512 Camp 8t„- Now
Orleans. La.

lav. W. C, Black, D. D„ Editor and Publisher,

flev. M. M. Black, M. A,, Assistant Editor.

PUBLIflHINa COMMITTEES.

LOUISIANA OOKTBBBBOB.

KEV. 8. 8. KEENER. D. D. ,

KEV. P. N. PARKER.
KEV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MUSIBSirri OONTBBBHCB.

KEV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. r. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLET,

NORTH MlfWMSirri OONTBRBNOB.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H. C. HOREHKAD.

privilege with duty
;

(or leadership

in Protestantism is not like leader-

ship in Romanism. In Protestant-

ism the culture of one is vitally re-

lated to the advancement of the

many.

“Pray, then, for the schools ! Re-

vivals in them mean ao much. It it

estimated that In oonseqnence of a

single revival in Yale 6.000 people

were converted in a single genera-

tion. Two hundred graduates of a
single one of onr institutions report

12 000 conversions in a year and a
half. The converted toholar be-

comes a leader. Lord Salisbury

said to Lord Roberts, ‘We are learn-

ing that this war depends on the gen-
erals.' Pray for the sohoola, for ‘If

the light that it in them becomes
darkness, how great is that dark-

ness !’ ”

PROGRESS AND BE

om life

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1W0.

“PRAY FOR THE SCHOOLS."

8uch is the caption of«a ringing

appeal reoently made to the mem-
bership of the M. E Churoh by Rev.

Dr. W. F. McDowell, Secretary of

the Board of Education, in behalf of

the schools and ool leges of our sister

Methodism. Dr. McDowell’s request

that Methodist educational institu-

tions be remembered in prayer, it

both appropriate and important, and

pnght to meet with general and

rvent response.

f Why should not Southern Method-

ists also prolit by this excellent sug-

gestion 1 Why should we not pray

for the teachers and students in onr

aohools as well as for onr pastors and
missionaries 1 Is it not of vital im-

portance that all onr college* be
pervaded with a positively religions

atmosphere and with the evangelioal

.spirit T Oar institntions of learning

ahonld not only be oeoters of culture,

but also centers of moral and spirit-

ual power. It will mean muoh if the
iteachers in onr colleges, in af)4fy|on
rto being erndite and painstaking, are
devost and deeply consecrated Chris-
tiana A denominational college that
is not decidedly Christian bar, in

fact, little right to exist.

The strategic importance of ool-

legea as moulders of* manhood and
•womanhood onght never to be lost
light of. Sinoe the majority, per-
hapt, of the boys and girls now at-

•tendlng college are destined to be-
come leaders in society and in basi-
nes*, in thought and in action, we
could hardly be guilty of greater
folly than to neglect the spiritual
feature of ,their training. While all

aouls are precious in the sight of
God, there is no question of the faot
that some convert* sre worth far
snore than other*. The conversion
of one bright college student, on ac-
count of the possibilities of his or
her usefulness, msy mean fsr more
then the conversion of a score of
other persons. We should not fell,

then, to labor diligently

jERSEVERANCE.

Judging from We ringing revival

reports that have appeared in our
various church papers during the

put three or four months, there is

good reason to believe that Southern
Methodism ha* made considerable

gains in new members and oonverts
during the year. The impression is

becoming general that the churoh
hu already had a large ingathering,

and that the presenoe and power of

the Holy Spirit have been unusually
manifest in a large proportion of the
meetings that have been held.

Says the editor of the Weeleyan
Advocate in a recent number of that
wide-awake J inrual : “In the reports
that have eome to ue of revival

meetings in Georgta there are marked
indications of the divine power hav-
ing been present. In many of the
meetings there were signal manifes-
tations of the work of the Holy
Ghost. God seems to be honoring
the consecration and teal of his

servants, both, in the pulpit and
pew.” :ir

The Arkansu Methodist, of Oct. 8,
contained the following enoouraging
paragraph anent the revival move-
ment Id that portion of our Zion

:

“Three hundred and fdrty-aeven con-

ing is reported to be less effective

than formerly, the mult partly of a
falling voice and partly, it may be,

of diminished Intellectual vigor.

Yet it is to be noted that be usually

stioks to the simple gospel and es-

chews all unhealthy sensationalism
1

of dvery sort. There is also an air

of prophetlo authority in what he
sayo, and at times his feeling* are

greatly atirred. At the Annual Con-
ferences he is not muoh heard of.

Tha secretary calls bis name, hie

oaee is referred to the Committee cm
Conference Relations, and he is rec-

ommended for the superannuated
Hat By and by the Joint Board of

Flnanoe hands him over a dole of,

ay one or two hundred dollars, and
with that and such other small sums
as he ean rake together he must live

another year. Younger men have
come to the front and crowded him
out It m«y be but We shall not
deny it But this veteran, ae he goes
off the field, ought to receive a re- .

tiring salute. He was young him-
self onoe, and strong and earnut.
In thou days he atood In the thick

of the fight, never turning hie back
on the foe. Go and read hie record.

From end to end it is free from spot

or blemieh of any sort An angel
would not be uhamed of it, and God
himself looka on it with delight.

Let us be oareful to profit by it, and
not forget to be thankful for it If

these our venerable brethren “be
inquired of,” wwoan make answer in

apostolic language, that “they are

the messgggqrs of the churches and
the glory of Christ.” . While they
linger among ue we should strive to

how them all honor, amoothlug their

paths at every step, and enriching

their closing days with the abundanoe
of our love. By and by we, too, shall

pass Into the noble order of the

superannuates. God grant that we
may be as worthy of that distinction

u thou that have gone before.—
Nashville Advocate.

yet we heartily approve it, and will

consider money raised for that pur-

pose a part of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fond.”

s

The action of the General Confer-

ence requires that the eanvass In

eaoh Annual Conference shall be
“organized in harmony with the

plane of the General Board,” and the
General Board le authorized by the
General Conference to modify the
plan to meet peenllar conditions.

In view of these seta of the Gen-
eral Conference and tha General
Board of Education it is clear gifts

to onr miuion schools are within the
oope of the Twentieth Century Fund
and may *£e kightfnUy credited on
that aooount.

Remember Cnba in the ronnd-np,
especially the urgent eue of Havana.

W. A. Candler,

DEATH OF EX-MAYOR FLOWER.

In the death of ex-Mayor Walter
w— mists iwi*;*DOVOU OUIi* Flower, who pused away on the - — — -

versions were reported in lut week’s »h inatanlju the fiftieth year of
OI1" growing ont of the ex-

Methodist. This is at the rate of hie age, at.hi* Hammer hopp in Opv- «losiveneu o^jfchelr put life and bf

ington, Lt.,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From Our Boffulm* Correspondent^

)

Washington officials are not dis-

posed to regard the refusal of the
Chinees Emperor to return to Pekin
as a serious hindrance to negotiations
for peaoe, notwithstanding the views
of the refusal cabled from European
capitals. The President and his en-
tire Cabinet, except Secretary Root,
who hu not yet returned to duty,
have gone earefnlly over the entire
Chinese situation, including the new
proposals made by France, and they
see no Insurmountable obstacles to an
early and satisfactory settlement.
The Chinees Government le pnbably
only making r.

'

diplomatic move to
try to get the allied army ont of
Pekin in refusing to return there for
the present. Thie was practically
admitted by the Chinese Minister to
the United Statu when he aaid, after
expreulng. regret that his govern-
ment does not see its way clear to
return to Pekin while that city is oc-

cupied by the troop* of the powers

:

“It sums to uc that the most natu-
ral course to get them book wonld be
to remove the conditions that stand
lh t!he Way of their return. Any
furs they may have u to their per-

infant dead. We desire to see elimi-

nated forever from the old creed, if

we can not have the new, such horri-

ble, nnsorlptnral, and infldel-oreatlng

ideM ae predestination to everlasting
death, that the number of the angels
and men time predestined is so osr-

tain and definite that it oan neither
be increaud nor diminished.”

A letter was reoeived in Washing-
ton this week from Miss Clara Bar-
ton, who Is personally directing the
Red Cross work at Galveston. Of
herself she said: “I am nuded every
mlnnte, and I use every minute, and
wu never better able to do it than I
am now. I bad a little temporary
illnua of two or throe days, aug-
mented, no doubt, by the fatigue of
my jonrney, and my tender friends,

rather new to me and new to field

work, were naturally alarmed, and
proposed meunres tbgt oonld not be
carried ont I have (probably bun
through twenty illnueee in fields,

both in war and pesos, far more ae-

NOTES.
Hendrix College opened recently

with the largest attendance
in

history.
its

London
Galveston

$20,000.

*•#
hM sent $30,000 to the
relief fund, and parl(

#*#
There ie said to have been a net

inoreaee of 1200 Methodists in Corea
lut year.

The annual muting of the Advo-
cate Publishing Committee will h.
held Oot 31.

8

*•#
The new Court Street Methodist

Church, Lynchburg, Va., will 0o«t
abont $66,000.

Biehop Galloway preaohed on San'
day, the fourteenth, at Kosciusko!
Mis*.—his birthplace.

«•»
The Sonthwut Missouri Conference

*•*

vere and greatly more prolonged 8*ve $800 to help onr Methodism in
than this, and never told of it.’’ Of form-stricken district of Texas,
conditions in Galveston^ Min Barton
wrote: “Labor ean 'no more be had
here for nothing than in other plaou,
or even cheaply; the money must be
had to pay for all this work. The
snm yet reulved, all connted, is less

than a million dollars. Ten thousand
persons are without honse or home,
and Winter less than two months
away. Surely there are provisions
to bB made, work to be done, and
help to be given.”

This week’s muting of the Y. M.
C. A. was devoted to “The Foreign
Work of tha Association,” ttfo princi-

pal speakers being Mr. C. A. Ober,
general field secretary of the Inter-

national Committee, who has a large
share in the administration of the
foreign work, and Mr. A. H. Grau,
who Is now on his way to Allahabad,
India, to work u a represen tatire of
tbe Association.

Washington, Oot 10. 1000.

18,000 a year [for Arkansu alone].

Wonld that we oonld ue the ehnrph
move at this pace the year aronn/”
Let ns, one and all, devoutly thank

God for the rtoh showers of divine
blueing that are deeunding npon so
many portions of the field, and let ns
continue to pray that the entire
ohnroh may be awakened to new life

and power* and that we may have
the

Mf JUR., New Orlesps hu lost

one of her most honored and uufal
cltiseni, and Jpe State of Louisiana
one of her hravut and trout uni.
He wu a man of aplendid ability,

inoorrnptlble integrity, and lovable

spirit. He hu for a number of years

the large militgity foru now at Pekin,
wonld be overoome very largely by
trong usnranoes of the powers for
the personal safeties of thelfmajes-
tlu. Then, as a dear evidenu to

them that this safety wu assnred,
die foreign forcu ahonld be wlth-

At the Lonlaville Conference, held
at Elizabethtown, Ky., reuntly, ,n
increau in membership of l 370 ...
reported.

#*#
An Inoreau in membarshlp of 750wu reported at the Sonthwut Mis-

souri Conference, held a few wuks
ago at Kansu City.

*•#
On account of the orowded condi-

tion of onr columns this wuk, uveral
Important oommnnloations had to be
left over till next wuk.

• L, #•*
Dr. Thomu M. Finney, one of the

mut nufnl and distinguished min-
isters of onr ohnroh, died at his home
in St. Louie on the first instant.

#»*
We are glad to be able to report

that Maj. R. W. Millaaps, who wu
urionsly ill of pneumonia a short
time ago at Wankuha, Wla, hu en-

tirely recovered.

*•*
Saja one of onr exebangu of the

week to the Advocate, apeak* of the M. E. Churoh: “Luuu of the Gcorgis
revival reoently held at tbe Capitol pend gamps are charged with

“A DELIGHTFUL MEETING."
‘

Bro. T. B. Holloman, writing lut

mlghtiut revival that hu 00 -

onrred In the history of the ehnreb. Hayor of the

Why ahonld w* not labor for and Cottonr yurp preoedlpR
look for a still greater and more gen- Incumbent?he made a m

Strut Chnreb, Jackson, Miu., at
being a; “delightful meeting.” And
o lt wu. Of the many revivals In

which I have aulsted, I oonnt this

one u being in many reapeota the

mut enjoyable and delightful of
them alL —
The congregations were large, in

ume instances necessitating the ue
of ehalra in the alelu. Right readily
did the people respond to the propo-
sitions made, and, judging from tbe

- en-

trapping innocent negrou and forc-

ing them into tbe obain gang.” Thii
ie quite a serious charge. What hu
onr neighbor, the Wesleyan Advc-
oate, to aay anent the matter f

*•#
On Wednaaday, Oot. 10, at the

rutdenu of tha bride’s mother, near
Jaokaon Mias., we had the pleasure
of ulebrating the rltu of matrimony
between Mr. W. G. Will, and Miss
Ella I ondren. We extend onr hsart-
iut congratulations, and wish the

and with moderate saoous f Are we
u faint-hearted that we hesitate to
preu the ttattle further T Hu not
the Muter saldJ'Lo, I am with yon
alway, even to the end of the wovIdrT
Shall we stay onr hand* when the
Lord bids ns smite the enemy f

.w „„ „Z“T", •
b0,,“ b

L°"».rk .111 Ml lh. mo.), lot ft,, ... Wh “ «• «to>-
fifild. hfiVAVAr atwin lit be neglected.

P‘rt °f 0nr *rM‘

bun prominent in oommeroiai elr-.
^fawn from the oapital, say to Tien

elu, and wu at tbe time of hie death It will be noted that the

a member of the Board of Admlnf*- ^fnistor refers to assnringib* per-

tutors of TnTane University, i,
<J konal safety of “their majesties’’

city of New Orleans tbM In&odiUR the Empress Dowager,
“°"* "“**’“*’ Jodl

i>reoedlng &* present w^° * believed by many to have
® TJ

.
*X^N>**

1

onl — ~
'j,

, gen- made a mo'^ol officer.
»• d«*P the instigation of the

. ^ d
®f
p

(

‘Dd p,
;

o,oand «
oral work of grau among na 1 Are The various works of public improve- Bo™ outbreak u Prinoe Tqsd, who

it

mpr"Ml<>n, ““*•
’ O^fWaJay Oot* 11 at

we so indifferent and slothful u to “enl now ,n progreu in this oily
h“ bum degraded and le to be pnn- q .i

P
. . dened” of the bride’s si

be saUsfled with a partial victory wsre began daring hi. administration.
4 -k‘J m-” Saveral th-ir f- - onae a at

the

sister,

resi-

Mrs.

His death is

lamented.

greatly and generally

field, however, should

We Mold not do a better thing than
to pray for a sweeping revival in
every one of onr colleges as well as
in every charge.

la this connection we quote uv-
eral paragraph* from Secretary Mc-
Dowell’s appeal mentioned above:
'‘In the month of September onr
atndents and teachers gathered in

onr schools and oollegu. The eye
that oonld see the movement of the
mighty army wonld witness a most
imposing spectacle—more impressive
by far than any military movement
sow going on in the world. More
than 160,000 students will asumble
in nearly 500 institntions in the

United States. More than 15,000,000
children will be enrolled in the 00m-
tmon schools of the country. More
than 50,000 Methodist Epiuopal
students will go from Methodist

Episcopal homes at home and abroad

4cjto onr more than 200 institutions of

all grades.

“Tbou students come from city

and village and oonntry
;
from homes

of culture and wqaltb, and from homes

-wUhftRt cither, they are In all

<*^4*—pionura in some landr, the

vangnard of the ooming host of

Christian scholars in heathen oonn-

tries. They are of ‘all aorta and

conditions,’ bat they are of the atnff

ontof which Methodiem has made and

aunst make leaders of men. They

4I0 not constitute a privileged class,

Cave in tb*t nobler sense which links

part of onr great educational
movement, bat also u regards tike

revival feature thereof. Trne Meth-
odism can not thrive save in 1 a revi-
val atmupbere. The chief duty of
the ohnroh is nothing lue than the.

oonveraion of sinners.

We trnat that no putor who haw
.failed tha* far to have a revival Id
his ebarge will relax hia efforts or
give np the fight until the Cbnfer-
enu year la ended. We have now
reached, perhapi, the but reason of
the year for holding meetinga In the.

®non*b to give a Snmmer course to

REMEMBER CUBA IN THE FINISH.

The Twentieth Century Campaign
approaches a dose. Will ao# In-

dividuals and ehnrohu remember
Cuba In tbe roand-op f Oar Caban
aehoola are vutly Important, and
they onght to be thoroughly equipped
with suitable building*, grounds, and
furniture. If eaoh had good build-

ings, with a chapel attjtehed, they
wonld answer for plaou' of worship
u well u for educational pnrpoau.
All onr Caban aohools are doing
well, and all are hindered by laek of

proper quarters from doing better.

The/ onght to bo equipped to do the
best.

Daring the put Summer, Harvard
University wu axpplled with funds

ished. The Empreu Downier ie
8ever»> g»*e their namufor msm- w .... ~ • —

r^ftp.totoM, to..*., lh. tec
foreigners until given usnraneu that
abe will not be disturbed. Whether . .

the powers will be disposed to give
,or lh® °P®n,n* of Millaapg, College,

thou is a matter yet to be deter-
of the young m^p,atta%4A<l

the urvicu and pnbliol/t »4f>*ted to

The Ume ie

the mut of A
Let all tha

all-important

cities and villager,

abort. Let bs make
golden opportunity,

people help in thie

evangelistic effort.

"Rescue the periehiag,

Duty demand* it

;

Strength for thy labftlie Lord mil provide
Hack to the narroJ|vray
Patiently win them

;

Tell the poor wanderer a Savior

THE OLD PREACHKIh

He is well on the way to the end
of his pilgrimage. Threa score and
ten yeara, or even more, have passed
over hie bead. Hie form ie net so
erect u it once wu: Ha stoops a
little when he walks, and, if yoa will
notice him elouly, yoa ean aot fail

to see that he rises rather slowly
When he hu bun eitting. His hair
is nearly white. There pro wrinkles
in his face. They eay that he is no
longer fit to be a putor, having lost

the aotivity whioh is demanded by
this moving ago. Even hiapreaoh-

overy publlo school teacher in Cnba
who wonld aoupt the offer. In the
crowd who acoeptod the coarse at
Harvard ever/ town in Cuba bnt
two wu represented. It ie’not nec-
essary to say Harvard’s inflnenu is

not very Methodiatlo.

Will not all Southern MethodiaU
provide at laut five school properties
in Cnbaf This ie ukingj.bnt little.

With snoh propertlu we ;eoold have
both sohoola and plaou of worship
at all onr preunt stations.

There oan be no reasonable donbt
that fanda directed to this pnrpou
un be oonntod on the Twentieth
Century Fond.

At the lut annual muting of tho
Board of Ednution of onr ohnroh,
held at Nuhvllle, May 2-3, 1900, tbe
following action wu taken* “While
the ull of onr Mlulonary Secreta-
ries for money for the odnoatlonal
wosk in foreign lands should not be
permitted to relax the effort to ralu
the fall $1,500,000 for home work,

mined.

' Tl»e Baptist ministers of Washing-
ton Mo not diitnrbod by tbo ohirgo
made by Rev. T. A. T. Hanna before
tbe New Haven, Conn., Baptist Asso-
ciation, and published in the eeenlar
press, that heruy existed in the New-
ton Theological Seminary, nj|ar Bos-
ton, and in the University of Chi-
cago. Dr. 8. H. Greene, pruident of
Colombian University and putor of
Calvary Baptist Churoh, dismissed
the whole thing by saying: “This
matter of wavering of faith beeanee
of heruy in the Baptist schools Is

merely a tempest in a teapot” Rev.
C. C. Meador, putor of the Fifth
Baptist Church, said the whole mat-
ter would probably blow over, or ex-
plode, babble-like, U eaoh things
usually did. He explained that the
Baptist faith ia not a consolidated
chnreb, bat a denomination; that it

hu no Synod as the Presbyterian
r,

or Conferenu like the Methodists,
and, therefore, has no higher body to
whioh snoh charges may be carried.
Each ohnroh or inetitntion under tbe
Baptist denomination governs itself.

He exproaud tbe opinion that tbe
Boarda of Troeteu of the inatitntiona
named wonld investigate, and If there
wu sufficient ground for the charges,
wonld uk for tbe resignations of
thou responsible.

Dr. T. C. Easton, pastor of
the Eutern Presbyterian Chnrob,
preaohed a second sermon in favor of
a pew orud, and took a more ad-
vanced aland than In his first urmon
on the subject, some months ago, as
may be seen from the following quo-
tation: “We demand a creed that
shall proclaim the salvation of

r-

Tl. „„ . ,
——.
— oeremony which unitedThe eeofnd wufc- Jn tbe bond* of holy wedlookMr J.

muting embraoed,, #1* time- F. Priu, of Jackton, Miss., and Un.
Elizabeth Burton, of Lswrenoe, Mis*.
May prosperity and happiness at-
tend them throat'through life.

their interest in the ump.
Many ministers were ia attendance

from time to time, aqd assisted by
their preunu and their Iprayer*.
Prominent among them might be
mentioned Dre. W. B. Mnrrab, J. A.
Moore, W. C. Black, A. F. Watkins

;

Rev*. T. B. Holloman, W. H. Lewi*,
R. Bradley, G. H. Thompson, W. M.
Williams, F. L. Crowaon, B. A. Clark,
and Revs. Hatton and MoCne, of the
Presbyterian Chnroh.

The putor, Rev. C. F. Emery, who
is both a scholar and a gentleman, as
well as a faithful minister, ^assisted
by his utimablejwife, left nothing
undone that wonld ooutribate to the
saooMi of the muting, or the.com-
fort of yoar correspondent.

And what shall I aay of my treat-
ment at the hand* of Bro. L C.
Enochs and hie good wife, in whose
home I was so royally;entartainpd T

If I had bun a near relative, the/
could not have bun more attentive
and considerate with rsferenu to my
every want. Snoh people are the
very “salt of the earth,” and aneh a
homo ie u “a city set on a hill.”
May the blessings.of Heaven ever
rest In large meunrejnpon them end
all theira

!

I hereby tender my^sinoere thanks
to all thou who oontribnted toward
the material and substantial evidenu
of appreciation—large ;and generone

presented to me just prevlone tomy departure by Bro. I. C. Enoohe.
Thomas B. Clifford.

Morgan City, La., Oot, 12, Moo.

Pruident Hadley, of Yale Univer-
sity, in a noteworthy address of wel-

oome to the Freshman class, ottered

the following highly praiseworthy
sentiment : “Yale should take tbe

lead in morality even if it ahonld
oiat a number of students, for a col-
lege of Christian gentlemen is more
to be dulred than a college full of
tadenta”

S*ys the Raleigh (N. C.) Advocate,
of Oot. 3: “Miu Belle Kearney, of

MlealMippi, author of ‘A Slave-

holder's Daughter,’ who is traveling
in the intereat of the Woman's
Christian Temperanoe Union, de-
livered a very fine address before
the (unity and atndents of Littleton
Female College Imi Thursday even-
ing in the College Chapel.”

onr

A man with the grau of God npon
him attracts attention, whether he
labor in the pnlplt or in a cornfield.
—Northern Christian Advocate.

Cardinal Gibbons says : ‘‘Intcm-

peranu hu brought more dssolatlon

to homu than famine or the sword
|

and is a more Unrelenting tyrant

than the monopolist.” Yet the great
political partite, whioh olaim to be
fighting monopolist*, have not * word
in their platforms against the giant
evil of intemperance. Where tbe
trust* have slain their thouands, the
uioon has slain ita ten thousand!.—
Paoiflo Mechodiet Advocate.

#•*
The anouss of a family religions

paper consist* more in what is, kept

ont of it than what ia pat ipto it.

No one except the man who oj
mall addressed to a wukly '

haa an idea of the Improp
hurtful matter sent in for pd
tion. Were it to find it* way
rooted into the prints, the
would often be most urlons.1
editor has a sacred duty to pad
in determining the proper and, (help-
fnl matter for tbe oolnmns oft bl*

paper.—Texas Christian Advocate.



the OlflnfijR Represented in our exclusive agenciesFInl/UCJ embrace all tl

Ol^G@DS
JUNIUS HART,

the requirements of a per-
fect high-grade instrument We make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

Mew Means Christian Advocate, October 18, 1900

Do You Know?

1001 Canal.

Storm Sufferers' Fund,

I’rovinnxl.v rppnrtwl !~.7.",".*15 70
LrontfrogHfion nt Louisiana Avenuo Mwth
ouint Church

q 5q
Algiers Mothodlsf Church and Sunday-
school .

J
r
, MSunday srlinol af Urn-gundy St. Church.'.'.' 5 'oilA Synipnthizor. Opolousan, La 1 ooH H. Reuohpf, Kntrrpripo, Mina 5 00Oco . W. Hivoly

, Bridgovllle , Minn 50

20th Century Movement. hM been done, bnt this a not the
— cue. We Shull not have done

enough until every pastor has been
aroused to the point of reaching
every member of bis oharge with the
arguments and indnoements of the
movement.”

ToUI,;
til 70

That when your trowels are disorder'd, and
irregularities o'tiabd by change of

dlot or location oxist,

nisiippi
Conference Notes on Twentl-

eth Century Thank-Offering.

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously ropnrtrd ..1283A Sympathizer, Opelousas, r.a 1 00

Total.,

DT HKNBT G. HAWHIMS,

Conference Seerotary of Education.

[

The total amounts from beginning

movement np to date, as reported

tbe
Conference Secretary of Edu-

IJod,
are *» follows : ;

IlBOOKHAVEN piSTRIOT. 1

I

Summit, $68; Ga'lman circuit,

;j ;
Brookhaven, $838.75; Tyler-

B circuit, $16,

kohest district.

. 1284 80

Twentieth Century Fund,

LODISliilA CONPBREMCE .
1

Statement of amounts subscribed
and payment made on same from
beginning of canvas* to Oet. 1, as
reported to me by, ipreaohere in

charge.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES.

Two hundred student* make things
lively about the oampns.

It ia a matter of general remark
that wo never had a more earnest
body of students. The proportion of
grown men la unusually large.

One of the notable things inoldent

to these opening days is the great
amount of interest, taken in the
Literary Societies. They are filling

It will be sewn that many

, .
charges have failed to report. I hope mumj ouoieiiea. rney are ailing

fcston »“d Hickory, $4o; Forest to hare reports from all before Nov. np rapidly, and this is one of tbe^ •j!
1

i

Hillsboro, $18.60
; Car- i, for publication. Amount paid has bsst of all signs of serlons purpose on

I,
$00.95 ;

Trenton, $16 ; Bateigb, not been reported by several.

Wm. H. Laprade,
1407 Slate 8t., New Orleans, La,

; :
Horton, abont $25 ; Montrose,

Neshoba, $10.80
;
Ohnnkey,

(j
;
Vossbnrg and Heidelberg, $100 ,-

$45.35; Bose Hill, $45.60;

,

$49.21} ;
Walnut Grove,

hS5.

ARCADIA DISTRICT.

Subscribed ' Psld
*101 00 $ 37 00

JACKSON DISTRICT.

Icspitol Street, $46.25 ; Yazoo City,

($9,25 : Silver City, $60 ; Madison

lit, $191 ;
Vaughan’s, $66.25

;

7, $45.

MERIDIAN DISTRICT.

jfijneaboro, $26.05 ; Wayne, $100;

Kemper, $9.60; West End,

LLioderdkle, $54.60 ; Winchester,

Central, $229 50 ; Pacha ta,

Boston
Calhoun ..,01 25
Fannervillo 31 50
Homer 31 70
Downsvilie...., 23 50
Lisbon 58 85,..,,.

5 00
1*75

6 20

Total. 5507 00...

ALIXANDBIA DIATBICT.

None reported.

11ATOM BOUOB DI8THIOT.

47 95

97 90

8t. Helena
Baker
Pine Grove
East Feliciana. . .

.

Port Vincent

1890 00 $
193 04
127 00
86 00
41 60

11 25
15 60
89 10
20 00
11 50

SRASHOBI DISTRICT.

Jlicstswps, $23 25 ; Lumberton and
Iplarville, $427.55 ; Brooklyn,

Ocean Springe, $130; Ellia-

t and Laurel, $10 ; Biloxi, $10.

KATCQBZ DISTRICT.

|.VoiblDg reported.

VICKSBURG DISTRICT.

Total ’. *1,344 14

DELHI DISTRICT,

Harrisonburg...., 9 33 00 $

MBW ORLEANS DISTRICT.

Carondelet...... ...9 ms 50 9

9 153 35

Rayne Memorial 595 25
Felicity
Louisiana Avenue
Dryades. J ,'..SW
Carrpllton.
Parker Memorial
Algiers
Burgundy
TohouplUmlas andGretaa

170 00
257 15
15 00

582 00
71 28

329 75 101 25
75 00 49 00
99 00 54 CO

69 50
288 25
170 00
59 65
15 00

512 00
11 28

illls, $19.10 ; Warren,
Mb Warren, $20.

Thii gives
, r.

a total of $6/476.15

MOD Villo. • a • • a a ... 19 50

SDtel

;
J OMLDD*A> DlaTUCT.

“ ^SorgaiCUy
;• riTraaklla.

..." 100 00

. . . 20 00

Pattertou
If Prndhomme

a” 16 CO
28 OO

1
Total

. 9 274 00

aniZTCPOtT DISTRICT.
South Boaster * 300 00 *

C

od. The pastors of Jackson—
t Church, Vicksburg, Nateh.z,

s£&:;:
Firnl Churob, fibre report . 850 00. ...

.

[tieibarf, Mom Point, MeCamb
Crystal Springs, Hailebnrst,

too, Brandon, and many others,

ji not hitherto filled ont and for-

M 'heir reports. Send me
i C ’ at onor.

101 30

SOU 00

Tt*d River , 21* 30
Benton 160 00..
Grand Cut 51 60 .

Tot*l 11,070 S3 iT

4 50
10 50

314 30

Conferanoe ToUl *7,810 02 * J.S31 tn

'• ttch pastor who subscribed at

8ays the Grenada Sentinel: ‘‘It

h*«n agreed that newspaper snb-
barg, last December, be sure .^riptfon* ere an infallible Ust of a
hts own anbscrlptlon made at man’, honesty. They will sooner or

later discover the man. If he is dis-

honest lie will eheat the printer some
way

; declare that he has paid when
he has notf sent money In the malls
which was lest

; wiff take the paper,
and not pay Ur it oto the ground that

the part of the etndents.

We noted with great pleasnre the
presence at the opening exeroleee of
Bror. Treadwell and Gladney, of
North Mleiisslppl. They came with
boys from their leotlons and were
heartily welcomed. There are more
students from North Mississippi this

session than at any time before.

The annual reoeptton given by the

Y. M. C. A. on Friday night, the

sixth, was the most enjoyable affair

of the kind ever- held here. Every-
body was happy, and good cheer at
well as delioions refreshments
abounded. For the snoeess of tbe

ooeaeion the Aatoolation is greatly

indebted to Mesdamee Mnrrab, Gal-
loway, Holloman and Brame.

The formal opening exercises of

this, onr ninth, session will be long

remembered by those who were for-

tunate enough to be present. I; was
an entbaeiaatio time. When the

students come together in the College

Chapel they foand on tbe rostram, in

addition to the members of the fac-

ulty, many of the most distinguished

oltisens of onr State. After tLe
reading of the Saored Scriptures by
the Bev. T. B. Holloman, presiding
elder of the Jackson distric*, prayer
was offered by tire Rev. Dr. Black,
pastor of the First Methodist Chuich
of Jackson. Dr. Marrah then spoke
words of welcome, and inspiring ad-

dresses were delivered by Bishop
Galloway, Hon. H. L. Whitfield,

State Superintendent of Education;
Her. W. M. McIntosh, Chief Jnstioe

Whitfield and Col. «T. L. Power, Sec-

retary of State. The oocaalpn will

be long remembered by those’ pres-
fm

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will corraet >11 th. tronblai

never falls, til

DIABRHfflA, DYSBVTBRT, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODT FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
July 23, IBS*.

Dear Sire:— I have and Brodle'i Aitrinscnt
OordUl In my family, and am aims the thlr*
bottle. It alwayi aoti like a

'

children, oorreotlng allmentVoMha^bowTla
better than any medlolne I ever tried

' * *

Venn, moit retpeottnlly

oharm upon my
la

Mm. A. w. Moon.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LIOIS A CO., lev Orleai s, La.

Sold by All Druggist*.

ent

ptinie Is placed In the roll book
• pastoral Charge.

nn
Hit beat rephkt that has been made

|
lit Secretary thru far is from
W. B. Lewis, pastor of Ytsoo

1

- Tbe total amonnt subscribed
Li charge from the beginning of

Movement np to date is $3,289.25
B,000 being for Mlllaapa College.

for Whitworth College, and
1 for Soochow University, the
odor being undirected.

[

Hie General Board of Education,
:tl May meeting, requested that

1 Conferences having control of
L°it which grant the ordinary
,0,*r> *nd undergraduate degrees,
• which fall below the rank of a
*«• ;n the olasaifloation of tbe
krai Board of Education, direct

1 tchoola to oeaae giving these

J*®
1 unt *l they advance their work

1 minimum requirements of all

“•gee.

^ J. D. Hammond, the Corre-
as Secretary of the General

kd of Ednoatlon, In the oonolnsion
‘" May report Mld . „Th# tMk
' ”fore Q' la to aronae our people,

l'Moh every member of onr great

i end to indneeeacb topreaent

1

> offering tor the opening work
6 new century. It may seem to
* ter having distributed more
* million printed ducumsntr,

North Mississippi Conference Notei.

A meeting of two weeks’ dura-
tion has just closed at "Wood
Street Church, Water Valley.

The pastor, Rev. W. S. Shipman,
was assisted by Rev. W. G. Har-

he never subscribed for It, or move bin, who proved himself an edi-
ct! and leave It coming to the tflice cient laborer, both in and out of
he left. Thousands of alleged Chris- the pulpit. The results were tif-
tian. are dishoneat in this particular teen additions to the church on

f .^ ** W'" t*U Profession and one by letter, and
tales at the final j idg e ent.”

the membership mu^h

Bro.

A Generous Contribution.

Tbe following card from
Biokey is self-explanatory :

Mr. Editor: I forwa.d in this

mall a cheek direct to B-v. 0. T.

Hotobkisa, Houston, Texas, for

$33 45, as the subscription of. the

LedW Aid Society, Clinton Meth-
odist Cbnreh. ,H. W. Bickit.
Clinton, La., Oct. 11, 1900.

Bro. Harbin will aid Bro, Brown
at Main Street-next week, where
it is hoped theVe will bo a great
revival.

Tbe Epwortli League in

Winona is in good working order.

They have purchased eight or
ten sets of the Reading Course
for the current year and are read-

ing the books with interest. Let
all the Leagues in Mississippi do
likewise, and be sure to send their

orders to their colporter at

Winona.

Grenada College is in a pros*

perous condition. There are

Intereiting Report from Fannin Circuit.

Xbia presober has been “ponnded ’

with three loads of bay, a sack of

floor, sugar, ooffio, rloe, moat, eoda

and other good things too numerous
to mention. Not only Methodist*,

bat Baptists and others have kindly

remembered na In the way of good

things. Bro. Billie 'Williams nehd

not think he ia the only preaoher

who la ao kindly remembered by tbe

good people. May God bless all who
love the gospel of Chrlit, and are

willing to pay for it

!

This preaoher haa been sick— first

with boilr, then oaibnncle*, then

fever.

I am indebted to Brc. Holloman,

my beloved presiding elder; Bro.

Harry Brown, and my son, H. P.

Lewlr, Jr., for valuable help In pro-

traoted meetings
; alto to Bro. W. W.

Marry, looal preaoher. May God
bleu all of them

!

Our meetings were pecnliarly in-

teresting. We thftil: mnoh good wm
done. Five were received on profes-

sion of faith here in Fannin.

We are happy in cur work. '“Have

our tiro youngest boys, James 'and

Osmond, in' Mlllaapa College, where
they h(»ve been for two years.

I am completing my forty -seeond

year ja the ministry, having been

received oh trial in November, 18£7
When ^ entered the ministry I was a
aingle man'

;
now we have three sons

in tbe Methodist ministry.

Financially
, my york is not doing

as well as it might. Thirty years

ago Fannin oironit was one of the

best ia the Brandon district; now it

is among the poorest in the Confer
enoe. Something is wrong some-
where. Just what I hardly know.
Year before last only $194.50 wu
paid the preacher

;
lut year $195 was

paid ; this year $157 haa been paid to

date (Oot. 10).

Cropa throughout North Bankln
are almost failures. There is plenty
of hay, bat little eorn and cotton.

We need more religion, more indus-

try, more knowledge abont farm life

and other things. Prey for ns.

H. P, Lewis.
,

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y
OB’ NHW JYOiJK

RICHARD A. McOUSDY, Pbisidmm,
ucne oldest aotlre Life rnsnrenoe Oompenr In the United flute* and Him ia»s.t ..4

rttTSlSJi'Wa 10 1U For w„omX*
7^ d: ,'SINOB ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843)
It taM paid to firing members
To beneficiaries of deoeaned members.

aooompll

A.*
Tot

^
1 W,d “®mb*rs. both firing and dead.And now holds for the seonrltjr of Its present members.

• 91
504

,591.311 tf

Paid to and forested for Its members

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
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Managers for Loniaiana and Mississippi.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter.

By BELLE KEARNEY.
Cloth, 12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. $1.

This Is a book which photographs the new South in contrast
nitii the old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southern
women—their surprising energy in leaping from the lap of the old
feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of to day. The
author herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in full
sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pagKs the situation down iu
Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question
temperance, the economist, etc. Ail those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is today should read it.

THE ABBEY PRESS, 114 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

A First-Class Book at Half-Price.

To all our subseribers who will

pay up all arrearages and pay

their subscription one year ill ad-
1

vance at the regular rate—viz., to

October, 1901—waj will sell a copy

of the Life and Work ofj D. L.

Moody, by A. W. Williams, at

half price. The regular price)

post, is $1.25. Our price, on eon

ditions naiupd above, is (id cents,

postpaid. The work is hand

soniely bound and contains over

four hundred pages and over GO

half-tone engravings. Moody is

universally conceded to be one of

the truly great men' of "this e'en

tury. A copy of this admirably
j

written oiography ought to l*e iu
|

every home. This offererilidhst 1

until Nov. 15th. Don’t delaik"
a i i

-JuXU
Address ,

,

... • _ _ _ hi •

Rbv. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., New Orleans, La

A New Testament Given Away.

To every subscriber now in

arrears who will pay up his ar-

rearage to date, and pay two
dollars additional for his renewal

for one year—to October, 1901

we will send, free of • charge a

beautiful, morocco - hound, gilt-

edged copy of Holman's Self

Pronouncing Testament, pocket

size. This^offer is made only to

those who pay full price. Look
at the iaiiel on your paper, count

the months to October, i'Joo, and
send 1(ijj cents for each month.

I

lids will pay your arrearage^

1 lien add $2 for your renewal^

Under this offer wo can not give

commissions to agents. Tins offer

will last until Nov. I. Don’t
delay.

W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., - New Orleans^

The boarding department of Wes-
leyan Female College, Macon, Ga.,
la aaid to be fuller than it haa ever

|

been in the history of the Institution.

HUSHING YOUNG MAN

can make $60 per month and ex-

Excursiont.

NOTICE.

Editor Norseworthy will give a
reliable printer board and tuition

to help him on ins paper. A good
opportunity to attend Centenary

ac act T , XT jieious couuiuoii. xnero areCollege. M rite Mr. W. F. Norse- Jllore than onc hljndred boftrdinK
worthy, Jaeksou, La. ^ . pupils anda larger Jocaipatronage
A good friend of \youbig men than heretofore. President Mc-

will loan three young men money Intash and his faculty are in tine

suilicient to pay their tuition at
sl)illt

,

H doing capital work.

n „ .. .
“The \earBook of the Metli-

Mlled forth m.nv~»h V“”2
0ellton^ Co,Hre. Get recoin- odist Church, South,

ion* JI z
7 thoueande of meinlation frpm paHtor and write for I'JOO,” is an up-to-date work

U addrefifiei OH thn mh* flail Miutuirlmit fill* imiMiiml.nu. huimful rtf u4ntiuti.ini .-.4-1

WANTED,

A lady or gentleman (lady pre-
ferred) to teaoh private school for

family of four children
; also to teaoh

moaio, voea) and instrumental. For
farther information apply to

R. L. LiNDSxr.
Jaeoliy P. O., La.

penaes. Permanent position. Ex-
perience nnneeeaeary. Write qniok
for particulars. Clark A Co., 4th

andLoonat Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Free to Inventors.

A Co. In obtaining
enabled

v. a. duuw m. yju. in (J

morn than 30,000 pntnnU tor Inrentort ban
them to halpfnlly nnawar in»ny qnsatlona minting to

'Don or lntnlteOIual nrtm.rt. mil thoy
tho proteoJon of lntnllnO® propnrtr.ham don* in n pamphlet treating briefly of OnlteS
Staton and foreign patenu, with oont of name, andhow to proonre thorn

j trndo mnrkn, deslgm, onretta.— " ™ i uaue marts, ansitrDg, onrratfl.
deoieione ia leedlaK patent uu«i,

Tin pamphlet will bo wntfreo to anyone writing
to O. A. ttnow k Co., WmIiIdmIou, D. C.

^

The New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad aunonnees that, commencing
with Wednesday, ' April 25, it will
inaugurate the popular Wednesday
excursions to 8t. Tammany parish
including Covington, Abita Springs'
Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfulness of 8t. Tammany
parish, are constantly increasing the
popularity of these resorts.
Great improvement has been made,

both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and tbe East Louisiana
railroad, in the traok, which is being
rapidly relaid with heavy steel rails,
and in the equipment, thereby affording
the exoorsionisk the best of accommoda-
tions.

°“i and addreaaea on the anb-
a”ng the time since tbe mow-
*#» undertaken, that enough

tin* president for puiVieulurs.

I. w\Com*KK.
On 13 lunu

T
T

B4NN6
Powder

Absolutely ^>lre
a^es the food more delicious and wholesome

WOVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK

brimful of statistical and other
mutters eoneerningevery phase of
our church work. It ought by
all means to be in the hands of
every preacher and layman who
would keep pace with the- work
and progress of the church. 8end
us ten cents in silver or two-cent
stamps for a copy.
Those who are indebted to the

colporter in any amount, even the
least, will greatly help him iu the
work by au eprly remittance,
(’lease be prompt, brethren.

G. \V. Bachman.
Wmoi-a, Ubs., Oct. II. 1CII0.

Grenada Female College

Conservator; ol Music, Art nod Elocution.

PROPERTY OF THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of
water and sewerage. Session of 11)00-01 opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.

W. M. McINTOSH, A. B., President.

/
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lew Means Christian Advocate, October 18, 1900.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy.
It is the great med|-

\ Hohs Circle.

II:

1? n

’ball
[is---.

teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
ilame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney. liver or bladder trouble It will be fdtfnd

Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When wnting mention reading this generous
offer' In this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nnmi> of Rwamp-noot.

PUT-OFF TOWN.

Did you over go to Putoff Town,
Where the bonnes are old and tumblodown,

And everything tarrlea and everything drags,

With dirty street* and people in ragsf

On the street of Blow lives Old Han Walt,

And bis two little boys nsmed Linger and Late;

With nnoloan hands and tonalsdhalr,

And a nanghty little slater named Don't Oare.

Grandmother Growl lives In this town,

With her two)lIttle daughters called Fret and
Frown

i

An Old Man Lazy Uvea all alona

|

Around the comer on Street Postpone.

|

Did you ever go to Pat-Off Town
To play with the little girls, Frst and Frown,

Or go to the home of Old Mas Wait,

And whittle for his boy* to eome to the gate—

To play all day In Tarry Street,

Leaving yonr errands, for other feeit

To atop, or ahirk, or Unger, or frown,

la tba nearest way to this old town.

—Northwestern Advocate.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Commentary
on the entire Bible, witli all

original illustrations

and foot notes.'

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely, and at-

tentively read through.

Whitfield: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied

;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

Bickersteth : No subsequent
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Ohristun library.

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Eev. John
A. Broadus, D. D. t LL.D.
Cheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Bev. W. O- BLACK,
512 Gamp Street, - New Orleans

* A BABE BABGAIN.

VAST VALUABLE BOOEg
MIHIMUM FBIOB.

AT A

L How to 8nooeed.—Marden.
5. Many Thought* of Many Minda
—KJopeoL

$ The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—Sangster.

6. Recitation* for the Sodal Cir-

cle.—Harvey.
6. The Secret of a Happy Home.—

Borland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
V. Notable Events of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Scienoe.

Buckler.

These are all flrst-cLaa* book* wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
an bound in doth in a stylo that ia

both durable and attractive. We
will tend the whole set postpaid to

aay aubecribor, new or eld, who will

pay hi* antacription one full year 1b
advance—L e., to Ootober, 1901—for
the email aum of 82 . Joat think of

haying inch books at twenty cents

aaeh. Send your order at onoe, aa

this offer may dose very soon. We
do not sell them at all to non-sub-
asrlbera. Pay your subscription and

and 82 additional.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black,

512 Camp St, New Orleans

SIMPLER LIVING.

Moralists and philosophers are

constantly telling the world that

the best elements of human hap-

piness ar6 the simplest and most
frugal. There is a constant cry

for simplicity of living, bat some
of those who make this cry are

unable to adapt tlieir own lives to

their own beliefs. We believe in

the beauty and good sense of sim-

ple living jast as we believe in the

highest and best principles of

religion, but the weakness of our
human nature is so great that we
do not live according to that

which we know to be wisest and
best. It is not strange that there

should be a cry for simplicity in

an age when it is manifest that a
great deal of the unrest and the

unhappiness of domestic life are

due to too elaborate and expen-
sive living.

Too many people have not the

moral courage to set up a stand-

ard of their own based upon their

own incomes and their own posi-

tions in life. Mrs. A. has not the

moral courage to pat a straw
matting on her floor when Bhe
knows that Mrs. B. has a Wilton
velvet on her floor. Mrs. D. has

I
not the moral courage to serve
simple refreshments at her enter-

tainments when she knows that

Mrs. C. serves ices and all sorts

of expensive and nnneoessary
luxuries at her “at homes.” The
Smiths, with aa income of $2,000
a year and one servant, make a
strenuous effort to ape the style

of living of the Whites, who have
8s,000 a year and three servants.

The wife of the clerk tries to imi-

tate the wife of her husband’s
employer. It is an age of vulgar
and unwise imitation. The writer

overheard a significant bit of con-
versation between two women on
the street car not long ago. One
said to the other

:

I “I am going to get some lace

[

curtains for my parlor to-day.

Have yon noticed the Barton’s
new lace draperies t Well, I told
my hnsband that if the Bartons
could have lace enrtains in their

parlor, there was no reason why
we shouldn't have them, for my
hnsband has as good pay as Tom
Barton.”

“You are just right,” said the
other woman. “I told my hus-
band to-day that if Tom Barton’s
wife coaid wear a silk-lined dress,

I couldn’t see why I should not
have my next dress lined with
silk, and I'm going to have it so,

you see' if 1 do not.”

And |it was bat yesterday that
we heard a woman say : “If I

could entertain as my friends

entertain, I would love to do so

;

but I can not do it, and so I sim-

ply do not try to entertain
at all.”

Now, what connection is there
between the spirit of true hospi-

tality and elaborate entertaining T

The fact is, that the over-elabo-
rate method of entertaining in

vogue at present is killing that
beautiful spirit of true hospitality

that prevailed at one time. Elab-
orate living, elaborate dressing,

elaborate entertaining are destroy,
ingjthe happiness of many Amer-
ican homes. There are homes in

which the whole end and aim of
life wonld seem to be the accumu-
lation of line furniture and bric-a-

brac, the care of which imposes a
great burden on the mistress of
the home, and the expense of
which makeB a mighty inroad in

the family income. There are

other homes in which the elabo-

rateness of the table is the family

weakness. The money expended
for unnecessary and positively

injurious food in such homes
wonld give a college education to

tho children, who are not thus

educated because their parents

“can not afford” to send them to

college. All forms ot elaborate

living impose an unnecessary

burden, on both fathers and
mothers, and destroy the peace

and harmony of true home life.

Many homes have been wrecked

by a constant striving for the un-

attainable in the style of living.

We saw one day a red flag float-

ing from the piazza of a home
that had been thus wrecked. A
yonng couple had started out in

life nnder an utterly false stand-

ard. It was a standard based
not on their own incomes, but on
the incomes of others. They
adopted a style of living that in-

volved them in debt, and they

had neither the courage nor the

sense to retrench when they saw
the inevitable result of their folly

if it was continued.

The remedy for all this wrong
living lies largely with the women
of the home. There will not be
simplicity in home life until the

wives and mothers declare that

such simplicity shall reign in their

homes. Women, far more than
men, set the pace for the social

world. Women, far more than
men, fix the standard of home
life. It is true that

"Tho hand that rocks the cradle

Is the band that roles tho world."

It is true that if there is ever a

revolution in the world of dress

and fashion, a revolution in the

laws governing the home life of

the day, that revolution must be

wrought by the women of the

world.—Zion’s Herald.

in comparatively brief time, be- of colorless, friendliness with all,

cornea capitalist of national power and perhaps has a somewhat lone-

and repute, and die a multi-mil- ly life in consequence. There are
lionaire, is amazing. It is report intimacies which she does not
ed, too, that he is likely to be care for, because she is a woman
succeeded in the presidency of of sense; there are others which
the Southern Pacific road by she may not have, because she is

John C. Stubbs, who commenced a woman of discretion; her friend-
life in Ashland, Ohio, as a clerk ships are not to be achieved; they
on a dollar a day, and is now aretobe thrust upon her, ordenied.
drawing a salary from the South- Greater than any difficulty of
ern Pacific of $26,000 yearly, this sort is a more practical one
While living in Cleveland, we regarding hospitality. When a
frequently heard the story from visiting clergyman comes to the
the lips of one of the great “iron church, when missionaries, and
kings” there, who controlled one secretaries, and evangelists, and
of the largest mills, of how he lecturers appear, the parish is

commenced life as a young man usually willing to have the min-
in that city, carrying a hod for a ister’s wife reap all the blessing
pittanoe a day. And he was the from tho entertainment of ‘angels,
man who made John Bockefeller unawares.’”
—then a clerk on moderate salary

—bis first loan of, $500, to stnrt

on his earliest venture. We once
told a missionary from India, vis-

iting us, the plain tale of a Cleve

JUDGE WHITE ON SALOONS.

All of the cases, with one ex-

ception, that came up in Criminal

„ — , x
Court yesterday were attributed

land man who, from a peddler directly or indirectly to strong

with a handbasket on the street, drink. This put Judge J. W. F.

became, by the manufacture of ^ bite, who was on the bench,

chewing gum, a millionaire many on *be warpath, and he made the

times over, and owner of great daj’s session the most lively one

stock-farms, famous paintings, ^or 80me time. Toward the close

and a seat in Congress. (The cour t, aDd after his honor had

missionary had never heard of
iec^ure(i until he was tired, he

chewing gum, and could not irn-
alm08 t feebly said : “Oh, f,,, “

agine its use. His surprise know
no bounds when the matter was
explained to bin). He was some-

this

drink, this drink ! Four-fifths of
the crime and four-fifths of the
wretchedness on this work can be
attributed to it. Here’s a manwhat grieved, too, to think of
at
u
triDutea 10 ilere’

8 8 man

what all that money might accom-
wh° g0ea and

,

8pem, « his money
with a heartless Haloon-keeper.

what all that money might accom
plish converting the heathen.

Look at him. It’s no wonder thatBut what would our civilization , , ....
. „ . . . .1 am down on this liquor busi-
be without gum, and what an m- „

1

teresting and u-schetic quality

would be lacking in our damsels
if they were not everywhere work-

ing their maxillaries in public

places for the benefit of the peo-

ple!)—Western Christian Advo-
cate.

And any decent man is down
upon it.— Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette.

WHAT LADY SOMERSET LEARNED
FROM A CRIPPLE.

Lady Henry Somerset is always
a prominent figure at the meet-
ings of the International Council

of Women, especially when they
are held in London. On such
occasions her place, the Priory, is

thrown open to the American
delegates and their friends. It

was at a tea in the Priory daring
the latest London meeting of the
council that Lady Henry told how
she came to devote a large part of
her life to slam work among the

children. Lady Henry, by the
way, is almost as well known in

this line of effort as she is in

women’s clubs and British temper-
ance work.

“It was this way,” she said

:

“I was moved in, that direction

by the rare patience and imagi-

nation of one little boy. His ex-

ample convinced me that patience

was one of the qualities I needed
most, and in seeking it I grew
into that work. I was in a hos-

pital on visiting Jay while the

doctors were changing a plaster

cast which held a crippled boy’s

limb. The operation was exceed-

ingly painful, I was told, yet to

my surprise the little snfferer

neither stirred nor winced, bat
made a curious buzzing sound
with his month. After the doc-

tors left I said to him :

“ ‘How could you possibly

stand itf
“ ‘That’s nothin’,’ he answered

;

‘why, I just made believe that a
bee was stingin’ me. Bees don’t

hurt very mnch, you know. And
I kept buzzin’ because I was
afraid I’d forget about it’s being

a bee if I didn’t.’ ”—Selected.

TOOK HER RELIGION ALONG.

A beautiful instance of Chris-

tian integrity is given of a distin-

guished Christian lady who was
spending a few weeks in a hotel

at Long Branch.
... . ».iu, .ill ui.jixi ui IiiitiuyjAn attempt was made to induce

, . .
“ Would you enjoy feeling that

her to attend a dance, in order
’ your hat, your coat, your dress

An untold amount of real

humiliation and suffering is in-

flicted upon men and women
striving to serve God in the

church, by a lack of appreciation

of tlieir point of view. Put your-

self in their places. Would not

you resent being an object of

disapproval, or when the ease is

bettered, an object of charity?

that the affair might have the

prestige bestowed by her pres-

ence, as she stood high in society.

She declined all the importunities

of her friends.

and your children’s clothes were
matters of comment, and that

the parish felt that the money
paid' your husband must be spent

Finally, an honorable Senator
t0 H and not yourself f-

ied to persuade her to attend.
^ Ministers AN ife, in the La-

dies’ Home Journal.
tried to persuade her to attend,

saying : “Miss B., this is quite a
harmless affair, and we want the

exceptional honor of yonr pres-

ence.”

“Senator,” said the lady, “I
can not do it; I am a Christian

;

I never do anything in my Sum-
mer vacation, or wherever 1 go,

which will injure the influence I

have over the girls of my Sun-
day-school class.”

The Senator bowed, and said:

“I honor yon
;
if there were more

Christians like yon, more men
like myself wonld become Chris-

tians.”—All Aboard.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving" having
had a sufficient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter

seud it postpaid to any addreas at

the following prices: Ten copies,

ten cents; twenty -five copies, fifteen

oente; fifty copies, twenty-five cents J

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five centa.

Address
Rev. W. C. Black.

The Abita Springs Hotel, whioh was
destroyed by Are a short time since, is

now being rebnilt, larger and better

than before. The main bnilding is t0
TRIALS OF THE MINISTER’S WIFE.

“Tho average parish feels a he heated by steam, and made thor.

sense of ownership in its minister’s
onghly oomforUble for Winters* well

., , , , , ,
as Bummer visitors, and hereafter willwife, her children and her home, be kept open BlJ the ye„ roond

and because this interest often and sanitary plumbing, modem and of
uses the eyes of affection, she the very best, will be among the attrao-

tries to blind herself to the fact
tive fe“tu^®8 -

that she has no privacy, no lib- „ . 4... , ,
Consistent with ita polioy to con-

erty to choose her own friends, no stsntly improve its service, the New
leisure for her own refreshing ” °rIealla

,

»“d Northeastern railroad le

.. ,, , ... . , ,
now relaying its traok between New

writes “A Minister’s Wife” of Orleans and Slidell, a distance of
“The Church Engaged Mv Hus-

tw«D ‘y nine miles, with new steel rails,

c

_

I *®venty five pounds to the

D. B.
IUIII

crn^bablti trSusIun?!

J

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF rm
ISIANA,

1

NXW ORLEANS.
College or Artb and Scieecs,Wd, hlterarr^LaOirScieii

,

College or Techeoloot
Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical

I and Architectural

H. Sophie Newcomb Memoku,. c„, u„j
for Venn* Women, win, A rt

'.' 1

Fall TaS!*
ar
?*V Uet“rTI«"DI,

Fall Term of above open* Ocioh-r],.

Medical Department ope„„ n ov

Law Department open. Nov.m i,„ t

For catalogues, atltlreaa

Secretary of L'nVi-r.-

[s
promptly procured, OR HO FEE. 8- n Jn,' J

\ or ph-.to for fra* report on
ii

•
‘

./ ,1

J FREE. fairest terms tVrr.nlT.Tedf
J pATE!fT LAWYERS OF 2A YEARS' PRa rtl
) 20,000 PATENTS PROCUREO THROUGH THfslJ All buaiaftM confidential, houn j aUu t

*
) Aervfot. Moderate charge* 11

' wrC. A. SNOW &
PATENT LAWYERS,

ip. U. 8. P«t« n » Office, WASHINGTON. J

EUGENE

FIELD'S

POEMS:

A $ 7 . 00
"

BOOK

Given Fri
In • .

FiHd M.
Fund *
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lion* ** .
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iirti*!

(cltUh

ccrtiMcntr
to lurid

nelrcl inn t.
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hfid la

Hut forth**!'.-

» of i ht* K-iirh . . »

' this Itook
mnnil'u- 'lire-:

The Kiin.l ctta>;
r le!- f

TUK Hook of
Century.

Ilmidnomely f||na-

trntfd by ‘thlrtv-

l wo of t he World *

G rente* l Arti*!*.

O'jMnllj- lelarppo the family ol I! . U t .• *•) <

nut! the Knud for ihe hutiding •>! n n
memory the beloved j>i»et -.1 «•! I

: j

Eu|«»e Field Monumcm Somr»rfio4

(A loo fit Hook Ntorrn. |
|**“ MoDf * *L. 1

3

If yon aIdo wiab to sen'd pr-tm#. *«. • i

Mention till* Journal, ad Ad . . i* - i.r t Y .

MONEY SAVI
la ms i

S

A

End going or a

SUMMER OUTINj
To the Mountain Resorts of VlratoU, r

White Mountains, the Seaside of

land, the Thousand Islands, the Ule
J

Forest Resorts of Michigan, WlMOOlUl
Minnesota, the Yellowstone 1 ark or l

Resorts of Colorado. Thry sre all«
reached by the double dally traini

err

of the Illinois Osntral to 8t.Louli.tW
Cincinnati and Loulsyllle. Tourutw
and close connections. Aalt your local r

road ticket agent lot particulars.

A.H.HAB80n.e.r.A. WM.MUa^’1

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

It reads like a romance out of

the Arabian Nights when the

facts in the life of Collis P. Hunt-
ington, the railroad magnate, who
died recently, are rehearsed.

That the Bon of a traveling tinker,

a “ne’er-do-well” who cjuld not

support his family, which conse-

quently broke up and scattered;

that a boy whose education was
over before be was fourteen, and
who started out penniless from a

Connecticut village, to plunge in-

to tbe
(

unknown West and the re-

gions of the Pacific coast, should,

band, Not Me,” in the September y“rd

Ladle.' Homo Journal, "The took SSST. S
Of privacy, and the sacrifice of tend, and, notwithstanding the increased

dignity that must accomnanV if
pn°e°f steel, two third* of the entireuiLuuy mat must accompany It; mileage has been relaid with 76-pound

are as nothing, however, to the “ew Bteel rail*. and the balanoe of the

deprivation that most of us feel mrterTa!
1

ca
b

n\?Snred
rftpid,y “ ^

when we are denied the right to J,*
1®8® improvements are not only an

cliooae our owu friend.. If j. ST."
only common sense to suppose and comfort to travelers.

that some people in the parish J®m, of whioh tbs New Orleans and
are going to be more congenial fo

/
m* * P“rt . '* “°w a

,, ,

b thoroughly u -to-date system of rail-compamons than others for the
f
0*1® mnning the very best equipment

minister’s wife, who was prob-
the mo4t modern ,tyle

ably a very human girl once.

minister’s wife rarely dares to
make close friends among her
husband’s people, because tliose

whom she lias not chosen become
offended and critical. She usu-

ally succeeds in living on terms

Epworth Organs
are easy to buy
Example! Style <01 |, | (5 0(1

•We ai follow.:— oo whc „ 0L/0
1 . received and approved, *11 af
three month..ml III. '.'5 ip ,1,
IPactory price.-oo agent.,: Semi
for catalog. Mention till, paper
WILLIAMS OKCAg A n.»o Co.

*7 WashingtonSt.. Chicago

In & liwiw mu
RAILROAD OOMPH!

oiEDCia is Er

i

eot

I

Train • isavasaasnlT* *t OERTBALBTA

Howtri At*, an* Bssspsit 8t, Bsllf-i^

I

, uaaTW'
Mampkli as* L*W 4t00 p. i -y,
VlakstnursANatchaaOx. .... I

7tW a. I

•lid Trains with Pullman Slssptn

in Vltkibnif and asw on**ni t»Ui»r

Ulraat and tavorUs root* to Nsrth tssJjM

and Arkansas. Only llns u
.
r0Q“il

“MSB

Ticket Office, ""V.7.W-

A. H.BAAKW-w.a.kbllonb.
ami. flan, rssi, ah usa t*
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% JESSE
1 FRENCH
iPIANOS
have been rbcocnized....rc HAVE BEEN

'

• unST POPULAR INSTRUMENTS IN

loU SOUTHWEST FOR NEARI.Y'

thirty YEARS.
,

ffJE 5<., i -o. 1
'H.LARCESTin IM U4

lCTC
R,c

... phi

OibiIo Joined (hit ohnroh about onr year ago,
and wsi a fatthfnl and oomlatent member of
the Snnday-aobooli always knew her leiaora
well, and lorel her pastor. Sbowasa bright
child -too bright and pore for this world.
Among her last words was the following
beantlfol prayer)

1
'Tired I am, I'll go to roat|

Safe fold me In my Util* neat.

Heavenly father, may thine eye
Above my bed wntoh very nigh,
forgive the wrong I may have done,
For Jeans' aake, thine own dear Son.

WINE OF CAROL!
WOMEN WHO WORK.

5T. LOUIS •»«•««•

j t ll. r.xnlal.v«5
in all Larci Great

"Oh, may hla blood, once ahed for me,
From all that's slnfnl make me free.

Bleaa parents, brothers, ataters dean
Blast all I love, both far and near;
Bleaa all the children, greet and email

;

I pray thee, Father, for na all. Ameo."
Sto then anng a part of the hymn, "Lily of

the valley, he ia mine," after wbleh ahe klated
bar loved ones good-bys, and told them to
mi el her In boaven. C. O. Guirrur.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 11.

Thongh only 19 yenro old, I suffered from
pains and female troubles two years. Last
spring I got ao bad I had to quit work. I had
to support myielf , and could not afford a hlgh-

E
rlccd doctor. I got one bottlo of Wlno of
ardui and that made mo feel better. Have

now need several bottles and am well. My
mother used the Wins for Change of Life and
waa greatly relieved.

MISS MARGARET WAL8II.
>s

i
Mrs. J. D. Cordell.

OJB, • DEPOT,
gEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

FEEGOE -At a meatlrg ol the Argonlan Lit-

ersry 8ociety, held Friday evening, Sept. 14,

1U00, the following resolntlons were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, Sines onr last meeting as a sool-
etv the spirit of Mies Ethel FKiooe, one of
onr best-loved ncemters and an ofllror of the
soelety, has taken Its everlasting fl ght, we,
her sorrowing olsssmatts and friends, do
hereby
B*»ol*e, That In the death of Ethel F. egoe

the society hat lost one of its most active and
ifllolent members, the sefaool a much loved
member, her family oco of Its brightest Jew-
els, and the ehnreh and Sunday-school an
earnest supporter.
Resolved, That while we deplore her foes,

We bow to the chastening hand of God, know-
ing that bn Is loo wise to err, too good to sf-

DELIVERY FRM.

Ifwtsnls St., Cor. Polymnls. New Orleans

A. MONTGOMERY,

1
ITOOET-AT-LAW,

»J41-N«w Orleans Natloesl Bsnk Building,

flirt niellesily.
R solved, That we deeply syropalhli. with

the e fillet, d mother and family of onr de-
ceased friend, bnt can only point them l) One
who "dorth all things well."
Resolved, That a oopy of Ihrse rrso'n'lors

be pnhilabed In the Grenada Bentlnei. the
Wiet Point , and the New Osleafs(Common St., New Orleans, La w..t point ,

i, J. MURRAY,
dealeb in

tnwooD, Coal, Coin, Charcoal, etc.,

Kimpart and St. Andrew Sts.

Christian Advocate, and that a oopy of the
same t>e entered on the Minutes of the Argo-
nlan Soelety.

/
Lila Roanb,
Sarah Gwin,
Bunin Gillibfiv,

Committee.

-allies supplied with fnel far heating or

Lir Will pnt Inside vonr premises a
C,

;0sul of split ash and oak for *2.23; a load

laii blocks for $1.30. Coal, ooke and 4-foot

lined St ssmo prioes aa wholesale dealarm/
tssirnnsgels sollolted. /

OBITUARIES.

SIKEOND-Rraolatloni of reapeot by tbs

iij Hi thollst Snnday-aehool

;

liter Maelabet Millbb Thubmond, whore
the in I nneip-oted death oocnrred at 2

loek r. n., S*ph. 1, 11*00, In the o'ty of Baltl-

n. Ml., was born April 9. 1838. She was
i liogbter of Riv. C. P. and Salils I bt
Her. who wire both Kelt Tmceuerani.
In U.rg.ret waa about four nronthaoll

t 'sally I orated In Ripley, Mias., ao, from

1 bushed In doath'i allent alnmbf rl How Joy-
” fnlly we roeelved Iho* I How soon waal thon

Obituaries of 200 words published recalled: Thy dear little mission here ffsa

S. For all words in excess of that Boon eodel, and thon Seat left an aching void

, . . , in onr lonely haaiu that oan not be Oiled.
sberaend ne ce pe

Linked in onr hearts, with tonoblug mi morb a

of the frail blcasom whose fragranoe baa to
ItBUOND-Beaolntlona Of reapeot by the l00n dep, rt,d froa onr earthly dwelllog, I.

WM. thollst 8nnday-aohocl! the tender thought of onr little one. "Tie
Ul»rU*a.;AR«TMiLLiBTHU*>iOND, whore Lord gare, and the Lord has taken swat;
Un sol uneip-oted death oocnrred nt 2 blessed bo lbs name of the Lord.

1

’ May we
mk r. S»pi. 1, 1900, In the o'ty of Baltl- not mourn for the little lambs who are ear y
» Ml., was born April 9,1836. She was taken to ttw GSOd Stepberd'a boaom, bnt bow
I daughter of Btv. C. P. and Salils I hr In humble snbml' alon to ihe Falher's will t

Her. who were both Ksat Ttnceisoeans. Mama.
In Msrgsrst waa about four nrontha oil Liverpool, La.

i dally located In Bliley, Mlae.,so, from JONKS-Ool. Thcs. B. Jonbs wsa born In

if. H lsM. «o the day t f bar death, aha was Bookingbam oounty, N. C., May 23, 1828, and
dlico of Ripley. She waa eonvertol to died at hla bonce rasr Hernando, M Sept,
krtstianlty when quite yonrg, and nt onoe 4, 1900, having moved to D*8:>to oonnty, Mini.,
lied ite M. K. Church la Rlphy, Miss., at when ten yiara of a|e, where ha lived cootln-
ilUmsunltr the pastorate of Rev. Bennett naily until hla death. On Aug. 18, 1832, he
Ron lines which time, down to Iha tour was married to Mill Hannah Bcott Reid, who,
her deatb. she has been a devoted and In- with a family of live grown children, tnrvlve
eatlalaeabir. and has tooome we.l known him. He waa an officer In and. perhapa, the
I highly riu rated nil over North Mis- oldest memler of the Melhoolat Obnrch at
fI PP !

- Hernando. Hla waa a strong Oh rlitlkn char-
ts wts bspplly married In 1834 to Mr. R. J. aoter. Hla example and leflaesoe were for
irmonlj born onto them eight children, good, and k! a Ufa extmpllflid the religion ha
of wnom and her husband survive her. profraeel. He waa highly lateemel and re-
als bnr el at Bikln, N. O. ' apaoted by a vary large olrole of frlanda, who
i love t the Sunday-teheol, and proved monrn with hla family In their great sorrow,
'ills by her works alaays In her plaea We fe*l that our loss la hla gain, and wa bow

'll wren kept away by a good excoiei onr hra'a In anhmlaalon, and are rate'cl that
lottnr time t'lohar of a class of young he waa spared to ao lipa an age. Bis life waa
L A: the prayer meellDg Slat- r Tbnrmord a suooeaa la tha trna lame of the word, and
liiisifl-d her offl-e a* a line Chrltiiau lu f0roo will ha felt aa a power for good for

Roil, lines which time, down to Iha lour

her drsth. she hat bean a devoted and In-

i.nllil m«at>.r, and hat tesome we.l known
id highly tin rated all over North Mta-

slppl. i

te wsi hipplly married la 1834 to Mr. R. J.

itmosl; born onto them eight ohlldren,

of wnom and her husband aarvlvo bar.

ail Cor el at Klkla, N. O.

f

At the rrayer no-etlng 8lat- r Thnrmor d

nigslfl-d her offl'e aa a line Chrlailaa

H'rhp her words of prayer and pralae to
,stn to oome.

Ilssrenly Father. In fact. In every depart-

I ol Cnrlatlan work and enterprias aha

apiifl-d tha noble, womanly Chrlatlan

lifter. Hne waa often ehoaen by bar all-

litre work as d* li-g-t* to the maatlrga
»> Wo nan's Mlaaloaary Sootsty. and waa
Miry of that organlzillon a number of

in. Tha ptaroa made Vi* ant by tha sudden
M of Slater Margsift Thnrmond w II, In-

Hernando, M'ar.

BOYKIN— R. B. Botkin waa born in Smith
oonnly, M ••., June 8, 1834, and died In Smith
oonnty, Mlaa., 8 pt. 25, 1900, aged sixty atx

y. a a thn a months and seventeen days. Be
married Mias Mary K. Dewick, Fab. 24, lt76.

Ha waa oonvarlel and Joined tha M. JE.

Chnroh, Booth, In Boykin Chnrob, Smith
oonnly, Mlaa.. August, 1872. Ha lived a con-

* b. bard to All 1. iho varlou. d.pa.tneeni.
c°"

n.
i

. . . . . . slant snd rtllglous Hi# op to bit deatb
j wm

C-tltilan work, end *< qually .o In .octal
atrtck.nwlth oongastlon. terminating to th.

I

,
' ... . .. brain; toon became unooi arlona, from which

I sooutncaod the alottlon of II efol owing
B# „ 1|#A Althovgh B0 ,

°°, ... . . . „ '-k ,
words of trlamph, hla life waa a living eplatlr,

nr,
, I..h. death of S.it-r M.rguc

kBOWn o{ all
'
lita wkoal h . was «t>nl.Uc.:

r° ^ tv»u.r, .n, won.
7?„‘ ^tallow thae." HI. mortal r.m.ln. rests

,

"rr
1" “>• Boykin Ohnroh Oemetary. o 1, a few

speitnt y, fart frolh where ha waa converted ai d J -load
"• it. spot trolly.

Mbs. K. A. Jons a,

Jno. Y. Mdrbt, M. D..

J. B. T.oaar,

Comn It a".

B|l-y. M's»., s-pi. 9, 1900.

IORskv-Iua Bowman OosatT waa bo n
HI 21. 1*11, on the oil family tlsnfaltn,
tbs-, lVrsss pariah, La., and died at his

••lo kloicn.uta palish, Jane 3 1900. Ha

the ohnroh. May God anstsln the herdt fam-
R. A Si ii la y. 8b.

Stats i t Ohio i itt r r Tolido, )

Ltces CouNrr.

Fbsnk J. Cuskiy m«kei oath tnai he 'a the
senior partner of in, flrisi of F. J. ( himy A

an. V .V’;.:? Co, doing hnalne-e in tie City if H. l-do,bt l.rssa pariah, La., and died at bis Uonnty snl Slate af-Tuei-i i, an 1 ihet s.M fl-in

Sslo UoioK.nta pailih, Jane 3 1900. Ha wll p»v the , nan of ONK HUNDliKt) OOL-
llulmoa Uotsry, died In tne Oou- ^B

® r

Bnf°e# cnr»l”v^h.*nsa°o'^^At *’a
"isiiS'iriaa when the toy wia a year old, Catahiu Ctma. FRANK J. CHKNRY, \
* he, no only son, was reared with many“•'.an only ton, was reared with many sworn to I oforo ne and >n norlbnl lo my
•pis uy his mother. Thofilanda of tha pretence, this Sih dny of December, A. D. 1886.

*9? rrmeniLor iblm aa a bright, manly lit-
J HTT I

A. W GIEtHON,
He irw, ca*lw exhibiting that devoilcn and 1 > Notaiy Fnb lo.

F

1' 1 »w. rally exhibiting that devoilcn and
Hulun, to bis mother that waa a marked Bali's Catarrh Cnra Is taken Intern, I t, and

kilo tls character as a mature man wMb a arne directly on too blood end mnoons inr
Klfol his own. He wei rdnosted In Ken-
uf. sn l at Prof. Megtuder'a aeadeaay In
hod Houpe. While at aobool In Kentnoky
•m,t a love ly yoneg girl, Janie Alaxandar,
tai, iii years later, ha brought homo aa bis

faces of the ays em 8 1 d for teetlmoLlala,
free. F. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Drugg ets ; 73).

Hall's F&m.ly Fills are Iba beat.

Uninterrupted ennablte wood paioh onr
«. Flieen years of wedded happl.i.a

heartai wa want shade and r«in to ooil and **m '‘- ohlldren bbasel their
freik Uem.-Anon.

He Joined tie Metbodlet Cnnreh at a
Spuueilng at Midway when quite a boy.
M, ol the tims tlnoe he haa been one of tl a

klHR imt steward* at Oak Ridge. Hla
Mon of hie worth a* a Christian waa born-
A hut a, iotm] the obarob, and was a friend

Pastor. He waa a brave, obaaifol tplr t,

% suo mirthful, and there was nothing too
"1 lor him to undertake for hla friends Hla
Jhaututlon wm broken down by hard labor,
M When he wee attacked with apt andlollla,

•‘Urgeon dared not operate. He Waa oilin
1 rational to the last. Peamful and alth-

tiusting In the God of hla fathera, he
HsR.lrectmna tor the welfare of hla family,

RUl'tly [ 1| asleep In Jesne. The heppy
™»l»"i'nly md desolate for mother, wife,

*>ch!lireu, for he was their Idol.

F. R. A.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's 8oi thins Bybcf haa been
used for ohildren teething. It soothe* t) a
child, soften* tha game, aflayi all pain, onraa
wind oolio. and la the beat remedy for Diarrhoea
Twenty-live oenta a bottle;

L't friendship cro p g 'ot'y to a height. If

It rush to it, It may toon run iksf intof
hreetR.— ynl'*e

I

$

<

WueToirf’ I
Many girls and women find it necessary to earn their own living In

various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin-

ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted

for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly always makes its appearance in the

peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet,

and coming and going at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, In-

duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay

of women workers is olten so notoriously small that when sickness

comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine
of Cardui is truly a blessing. It

LAKES' AIVIIORT IIPA8TMERT.
For adrlco in cat«s requiring special

directions, address, atrlnu symptoms,
UfllM' Advisory Dop't, Tko CHaTTAROOUA
KDICUB CO, Chattanooga, Tenn.

cures them of their ills at a small

cost, and they can act as their own
physicians. No doctor can do a3

much for “female troubles” as

Wine of Cardui.

I

I
k
bii

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

\y WINE OF CARDUI
*

9

ALLEN— In memory of my nngel baby;
born Nov. 28. 1899; died Deo. 1, 1899. near
Baton Ronge, La.; Infant eon of Mettle and
Dan A. Alien; enr flrtt-born; preolcui gift of

God.
Baby darling, how we loved ttes! How we

mlaa the aonnd of that sweet yonng voice, ao
atrangely aweet to parenta’ eara, that now la

W. W. Carre & Co
^ L UM B B R

.

KTB1W O "RXiBl Alsl S, H.A.

JOB PRINTING

- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glanoe at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the _best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically'

no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts

tedious aud unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance iu foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

-9 THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison^ the two Versions that the greatest'

benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every ^reader can easily make by our simple arrange-

ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. 'This is the

greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.

®11I.E5 —Cabbi* Luola A8HLXY was born
«°li It 1 «, anJ aiuil j B |, 05 1800>

,‘Hl ” "»» a gooil odtld. Sue waa taken
“bout a week btfoie her deatb, and told
blotter that aba would die; that they beed

I

OoanjtQiog former, for iba oould oot get
• Hue alee aakad tbat her two alaiera be
“t, who were then away from toaoef Sto

*!of dying and of beavrn all the time,
loH them not to weep, but to be good,
blether In heaven.

Chin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to

^“IeTskeWoihtmeht

HEISKELL S SOAP
clean the i>ort*b, muktia the Bktn noft, nmootu

ZITS^ wlrito. Price 24 cent.. H».u|.le» free.

MHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.. Phllada.. Pa.
,

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low

rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year iu advance, viz.:

; to October, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regalar rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

,

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-live cents additional we will have your name en-

graved iu gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev, W. 0. BLACK.

m --m is

DttaMt U th« ptrfeodoa of tlmpUclty, darokilltj, tpttd, itrooftk Mi moo ofl
^fonttoa.

..
CowMtrucUt*. 14 lo eoBotraotod of the boot motorUl 1b boo, •very boorlnf, wltko«4 ob bm»

bolflf of stool or oooo -hordenod.

i Ta? Dovlooo of this moobtBO oro o eomblnotion of tried meohonlool prioolploo. Si
* v.y.

ilffsro motoriolly from other moohinee. Ite simplicity Is ot onoe opporeat* and its rriai
»®J*»*lllty Is admitted by the beat mechanical expert#.
The Arm Is larae and roomy, 8x&t inches in the clear.
No vibration. This machine does not vibrate. Its motion Is easy and qnlei
Look Stitch. It Is a lock stitch shuttle machine.

factore^T'
** is aa speedy, light and qalet-mnnlng as any shattls maohlne

Doabls Feed— Positive Four-Motion. The double feed possesees advantages over all othi
Its venr shape and form obviate# all the disadvantages arising from double foods aa they k
heretofore been constructed, and combines in this machine alfthH advantages of both the all
and doable feed, doing sway with the objections to either of them

advantages c

• as they have
both the single

The operation of the feed mechanism is positive, giving an accurate four motion movement ta
the feed without the use of springs.
The Needle Bar. This machine has a self-’.nbrirating needle bar, which is always kept elea%

well oiled, and the oil oan not drop on the *ork and soil it.

The Needle Is absolutely self -setting. No acrewdriver is required in setting, a winged thumb
nut being need instead
The maohlne is seLf-lkreadlng Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards you, through the

slot and, it is done.
The Ix>oee Pulley for winding the bobbins without runuing the machine is ao constructed as to

admit of aa Instantaneous stoppage and starting of the machine without stopping the treadle
movement—a valuable improvement peculiar to this machine

B°bkln Wiuuer. The bobbin winder operate m automatically, winding the thread >

the bobbin regularly aud aa evenly aa the thread on a spool. Can be operated without running
the machine.

. y*

f

r* Attachment#, in velvetdined case, sent free with each machine; 1 Tucker. 1 Rnffler with
1 <4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider i Foot and Slide), 1 Thread Tuttet

_ Additional Aooeeaories. Each machine is *upplied witk thn following oatrit: I Utanner and
Teller (one pleoe). 10 Needle#. 6 Bobbins, I Wrench, 1 Screwdriver. *Nl Oan tiled witk oil. OMfb
(image and Thumb screw, and a Book of Instructions. The Jfoafe fid iMmvstoM flt piWmeely t
lustrnted and answers the purpose of a oomnut—i (

DEFIANCE NO. 7^.

Tkit gml shows onr nsw and popular style, the No. Defiance Drop Cabin*!
psrfaotly protecting the machine from duet, and making a convenient and orna-
Msntal stand. When machine is ready for nee the bead is in eanie position as om
ordinary style;when through neing, it reqnires only the turning over of the leaf

of table, and the sewing machine head drops into the case or cabinet between the
drawers, eomplstely oat of sight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

BTe. 1 Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover; case of one drawer at each end i

center drawer. Dealer's price, $32. Onr price, $18.

He. 4 Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent cover, case of two drawers at taoh end I

center drawer. Dealer's price^ $34. Onr price, $19.

Ho. H Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent oover, ease of three drawers at each end i

a a .i ..... „ii T i Ain l affi nrin* On*
Ho. • Maohlne, drop leaf table, bent oover, ease of three drawers at each end a

•enter drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer’* prioe, *36. Our
prioe, *20.

Vo. 7# Maohlne, Drop head cabinet, case of two drawers at eaoh end and oen'

drawer. Dealer^ prioe, *38. Onr price, *23.

All the woodwork la of the beat qnality, either Light Antique or Golden O
finish. For Walnut Woodwork add *2 to abore list prioea.

The ohlef difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 is In the furniture i.

the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawers, ytj
m a j. xi/.. nmUr <k t>n vAAm’ i/uaranto©, by wlUSto

tk# number ol drawers, ir yon do not warn io p»y iur wu
^

meed no* do ao. We uell these machine* under a ten years’ guarantee, by whute

we mean that If any part give* oat by reason of any defeot therein, tbe tuannme

turer will replaoe the aame free of oharge. Moreorer, we allow the purohMcr »•
A..a AV. -V I — . 4.. Jn.a T# at 4 1, a anrl n/ ten Aan V## MM MV IStlSBMl fMtnrsr will roplso# the s*ms free of ohsrgs. Moreover, we buow iu«

test the meohlne ten deyf. If st the end of ten deye re* an MitseiiM, ]

here only te Arep os e postal card, and your money will be refunded.

We will aend any one of the above-deacribed machine# at ^« Prl°*« °‘y^
and also send the Advocate free for ulx monlhu. The only “"dltlon attMheA W
this offkr la that unbaerlbere who are in arreara mnat flret pay up all arraaraga* w
date. It would he well to avail vonreelf of ihi. offer at onoe, “ J™

1

lee tha* it wUl la.t very long, rfotloe that yoa take •« BLAOlT
aU the itektag. Addreae BaT ' w

:

U ilia n uw • -- - - - —
Rut. W. C. BLACK,

*13 Camp Bt., New Oiteae

p. a.

—

We can give no oommssion on renewals in connection

with the above offer.

P. S.—Tko machine will bo shipped direct from die factory iu

the North,
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GALVESTON STILL IN SORE STRAITS.

Although a vast deal has been
done at Galveston in relieving

distress, in restoring order, And
in the work of rehabilitation, the

situation is still far from being
bright. A large proportion of

the survivors are in sore straits

as regards clothing and shelter,

and will have to be helped for

several weeks longer. The stop-

page of relief work at this junc.

ture would be most unfortunate,

for it would indict untold hard-

ship on thousands of excellent

. , „ _ . , „ and deserving people. While the
Li Hung Chang haa mede formal oalls ... . ,, , ,

at the British and American legation.,
ptlbllC haa nobly responded to

and thanked the Amerioan. for their Galveston’s piteous call for help, LI Hnng Chang will ask that the
' good treatment of the ChineM. Miss Clara Barton states that the negotiation, between the Chinese Peaoe

The joint expedition of 4000 aide., total amount received thus far is
Commi“loners *n<1 the representative,

which is to rout the Boxer, out of the less than a million dollars. “Ten
°* *he power, oommenoe in a few day..

City of Pao Ting Fa, left Peking thousand people,” she furtlier quarterly oommuat.

°i" t.t “t 2
rTa

°'V'°
m° °r "o,"a

The postmk.ter at Galveston has in- and Winter 18 less than two
formed the Postmaster General that month s away.” Although the

OORINTH DI8T.-FOURTH ROUND.
many of the postal olerks there are in

, , , ,
Inlca circuit, at Burnsville Oot. 8, 7

need as the resnlt of the September
Wilber of people affected by the luks.ut.o, ' 8

storm. Johnstown disaster was ten or
13

'i!
firalvn ii at Ripley circuit. at Wier’a Chape) 20,21

The reopening services of Spurgeon's
twelve 'THneS less tliail the J1UII1- Kew Albany cirouit, at Union Hill... 27,28

Tabernacle in London are to be brought ^6r left destitute by the Galyes- Konsnthi at Bethel ?!*... 77! 7nov. 3,
^4

to a olose on Ootober 18 with a united ton storm, the relief contributions Gn^r^d’Mdw^at saiuiio” 10 11

communion service, -for believer. Of all in the former' instance amounted ij«
denomination..

to fully three times as much as %
At Madison, Wis., Senator Hanna the total Slim contributed to date SSSSuSuSS^' “]

*
made a .peech in whieh he said there for the gtorm sufferers. Greatly * W. M. Yocno, P. x.
are no monopolies in this country except . , ,

J

those whiub are protected by a patent
' x,'ggerated l eports have gone

iBsned by the government. out as to the amount of the gen-

The President will reoommend to Con-
era^ robe^ fund,

gross the payment of an indemnity to As if the cup.of woe of 4he lin-

the families of the four Italians who fortttrtate citizens of Galveston
werft the viotims of a mob at Tallulah. * , , , „ . ,

La, about two years ago.
WCre DOt ful1 CD0U^, «al

,
estate owners and agents are add-

The funeral of Walter Chew Flower. ai • i , i • ,

former Mayor of New Orleans, was held
*° tllC

^
T. bJ taking ad-

from bis residence at Felicity and Coli-
vautaPe of thelr misfortune. The

eonm streets, on Oot. 13. Ths interment heartless greed that is being
took place in Metairie Cemetery. manifested by

Gen. Heberts ha* given the Colonial sharks indicates that they do.

Voluntas, who have been on duty serve the name of
north of the Orange river, permission to robbers

ulddesif return home, but says their leaving now
tfiU have the ‘‘weret possible effeot.”

King Leopold of Belgium haa arrived

in Pari* to visit the Exposition, bat he
will remain incognito during his ten
days' atay, exoept on one day, when he Oct. 12
will offloially visit President Lonbet.

An elaborate plan of the British to sur-

round and capture the Boer Generals, Galveston,
who were to hold a conference with
Gen. De Wet at Heilbrou, failed because
one of the British columns took the
wrong road.

The United States have renewed their

demand upon the government of Mo-
ioboo for $5000 as indemnity to the
family of Marons Azzagai, a
American citizen, who was mnrdered by

INDIAN MISSION.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to report,

amounts reoeived daring the year for
* Indian Mission :

. ’

Rev. I. L. Peebles $ 5 0!)

Mrs. R. A. Harris 1 00
Mrs: Frances Winters 1 00
Miss Annah Jones 1 00
A Friend I X 00
A Friend in Virginia 2 50
Mrs. N. B. Coleman 1 00
Rev. W. J. Dawson 1 00
Rev J. P. D rake 50
Mr. I. E. Breland , 1 00
Mrs. K. J. Robinson — .

.

6 00
Dr. C. R. Renoher, Enterprise,

Miss 5 00

Many thanks for amonnts given. May
God bleti the givers ! We need money
so mnoh. Please send something.

A. D. Mili.br.

Lorman, Mias., Oot. 3, 1M0.

ARMSTRONG A McKELVr
IMusburgh. 1

BSYMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati,
j

T
~ HE brands of White Lead

margin arc genuine. Th
have been the standard

They are manufactured by the “

process,
. and by a company

Which is responsible.- Unlike

the so-called White Leads (mix- /

tures of Zinc, Barytes, etc.), these
f

AWAY S
^YOUR QUININE PILLS
and ail the other cnr^or-kfll medicines 3

been taking for chills and fever. One bottl

ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

.

) New York.
JEWETT f

ULSTER \

UNION /

SOUTHERN
) _

SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI
,

) St. Louis.
RED BEAL (

SOUTHERN /

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

MORLRY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

National Lead. Co., 100 William Street, New J

CHILLIFUGE
0 yon more good then anything in the world. Its good af-

ire felt immediately, chills smcl all malarial troubles diaap-

g like magic. It is free from quinine, mad is as pleasant
Feet to take as orange syrup. It enriches tba blood, and
up the system. Sold everywhere. Price toe. per bottle.
y jaOfc mid wmitr i £wmrmmtm. tr—ynHwAt
piklut. disks * se„ lu, h«« eriasss.

Chicago.

STOP POUNDING YOUR U0UGH.
Every houaewife ahonld •ecu re one of D« MFTlI’S
IK)Hill KNEADKR> Mnkc* finest biscuits, whitest

Nil work Rn(1 HffhtMt bread.

So worry 1 booklet "Imm IIi

N o iroublr I
pani«ula!*-FKhK.

No I'onfaJIngl J. A. Us MCTH, 8L Joseph, Mo.

Why Poison Yourself With Quinine?
* It la bad toryour digestion, as every sufferer from ohills and fever known

JOHNSON’S CHILL & FEVER TONIC
so that they do tbelr duty, and It plaoes the patient beyond ths danocir n^J!

It Costs 50c. If It Cures; Not One Cent if It Does Not.

NOTHING ELSE NEEDED IN FEVERS.
A. B. GIRARDEAU

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AMMUNITION, ALARM rT I r.8,

B
askets im^i-Af’KtNG,
rooms, TJuknkus,
BUSHES. JrfUMLS.

C
hurns. drip tans
UTI.ERT. ENAMELED
OFFEE MILLS, bTEELWARE,

Fishing Tackle, Seiner, Furnace.,

Galvanized wake, goblets, •

LA8S LAMP8, TUMBLERS,
Hamllet, Inks. Japanned Were,

IFIPnO I ADDERS.
JiJCiUOe Lanterns,

M atches. nail pullers.
KASUKKS, OIL CAMS, OAKS,

P
aper, Dni ' F" an calks,
1PKS. ICULKS, S ,KV,;8,

ADLOCES, lM OaP.S,

S
aucepans, $n Af'KS
t ati* >ner r, •Praps,
tonewarr. X winks,

SAVANNAH, CA

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

I OPELOUSAS DI8T.-FOU
Morgen an, I Berwick, at B „
I hit term, 1

Krttiiklln *.*

|

Jssnrretta ***]

I
Nhw Iheris

V.
Washington anti Chicot, st
Opelous«s
Lafayeitri *'*

A lut^villr
#

***

Indian lisyoti

IMaqiimuint* Uriislee, at KaV 11V.
I*ru<lhotiitne, at P
Lak«* Arthur
Grand Chenioro...,...,,

.

Lak»
*

Lake Charltts
Guo.\«lan. **

Crottley
I,..,

Tinware. Whip#. WicklnR,

WOODEN WAKE, Etc.

1000 active persons wanted to take orders for

BARDIE DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
SOIllO^.Jlf these Arkebutle, at Brooke

Chid * ater
Iiatenville

. ,
Conrtluml, at Pepon..

conscienceless Burgea, at Love Joy.

.

.. ,, r Kuroka. at Mt Olivet,
rather than of men Herpando

Their conduct is deserving of tbe Pt
n
5)°ov?.’.‘".'”".‘.'.\

severest reprobation. w.u him
Cookrum

Says a dispatch to the Times- Trro

Democrat from Galveston, dated *

“As Winter approaches,

another hardship ti inflicted upon Ebeneror.'et Liberty Chapel
,, . ... ... „

laxlngum. «t Tohule.
the storm-stricken citizens of Behon*. #t Heir. m.

. . Kosciusko atation

There IS a erreat ne- Koscineko circuit, at Bmyr
j r . , ... Alhel, at Taberhacle..*.s»»

mand for Iiouses. especially small * Ackerman, at *alem
. . _ Poplar Creek, at Bethel. ...

cottagres, acd the owners ahd ^«t«r
_ Louisville

agents are taking advantage of Rural nm
_ _ § , Pickens ..

the unfortanate condition of the Durant

stricken city. Poor people, who
can not afford to pay the hd- Grenada dibt.-ko

ustaralized vaneed''Tates, are ejected, and
Parl, olroiIjt

those who can afford to pay them |£
t* l

5
r

reni
1

u
^

are being forced to the limit, sufa springe ^rCu jt..‘.‘.l.“

I

Cottages that have rented for Coffeeviue .irouit

decided to seoept the * 15 iUld * 1(; ..
I11( ,nth owfiSSf;: I: :::

:

of 10 per oent sdvxnoe } ^ * nionm
i;””"

Lhst same shall remain can not be had now for less tlian Water viloy—i^am 'street!

iril 1, 1901, and second, $25. Many fcottages that with- Oxford circuit

scale in the Lehigh and stood t.lm stnrm mid forinnrlv
* R. O. Poster, P. *.

Dy Murnt Halstead.
100.000 COPIES ORDERED before n book was

•rinted. Enormous demand. BIO HOOK. ONLY
• 1.50. Only reliable, endorsed l»o(ik, by author
1 renown. Hen are lake books. C.CIC"!?
COMMISSIONS. Our workers tlearinir from $5

per dav. 30 days credit. Freight paid.
OUTFITS FREE. Address to-day. Standard
Publishing house, 328-334 Dearborn St,Chicago.

. 27, '38 Tun. and Wed Oct. 16 17

.Nov. 3. 4 Hillsboro, at Hills^wro. ...... Tlinr*.. In

. 8 , U • art liMge, al Cart Imgi-. .Sat sad Sun. V 20 21
10,11 Walnut Urore, nt ^itland.^* /itirit.. 2J

. 17,18 Ntahob*. at P ne Grove ...'. .Thura.. 2ft

23 Indian Mies on, at Tali Cbnlok .

.

24. 2ft and Sun 27 j#
Doc. 1 , 2 Decatur, at Union Tuoa.. *30

_ V and h ridel burg, at Vossburg Sat
f«. r. m. and Sun Nov. 3 . 4

Rone Hill, at Paulding. .Sat, and un Hi 11

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND. Mont-o.*, »t Turn .
’

13
Bslelgh. stT.ylai.rlll. ,R»t. .Ed -un 17, IS

.Oct. C, 7 Trenton, .t Trenton Tuwi.. i'0

13, U Bnlluh. *t
20 21 N. and Hickory, .1 Newton.. sun.

2-F sort Mon 35 26
27, as chnnk-y, «t Lhnnk.y Turn.. '27

Nor. 1 Lake, »t L.wrnnra. W.d,. 2S
3

, 4 Morion, at l
,clahatckle..Sun anil

10,11 Mon...... j 3
'

17,18 Foruat. at Soreat San and Mon.. V 10

27 T L. Mkm.kn, F. K.
Dec. 1, a

2 SEASHORE DIST.-FOURTH HOUND.
T. W. Vye P. E. CoalriMe, at I'.lioer Camp (iround,..Oct 8, 7

Ameiima.-at Salem Camp Orotind ... 13*
* llliaiuiiburg. at WIIIUni»bnrg

II'UTH ROUND. Eam Corlngion at Eminence
Vanoleavo, at New Frotpect 27

OcL 8, 7 Nlehohon. nt L»cv Nor
'

13, 14 I’enrllngton and Logtown. at Pearl-
15 Ing'on 3

20,21 GulfPort, u (lull Port. tl
22 Ocean Spring, and Scranton, at Ocean

27, 2« .Spnnga
Not. 3, 4 Brooklyn, at Wlggina

10,11 BaySt Ldnla 23
12 Moh. Point ; '

17,18 Encatawpa, at Zion
24, 25 Columbia, at Columbia

Deo. 1, 2 Purvla, at Pnrvl s
liattleaburg

w. w. Simmons. P. k.
ot be had Aberdeen dibt.-fourth round. —
>30. Com- Monlpeller circuit, at Paleatlne Oct 0 7

BR00KIIAVEN DlbT,-FOURTH ROUNi
, ,

Prairie circuit at Prairie 0 Topiaaw, at 8artlna Oct 11
daily, and shannon olrotut, at Shannon 13,14 Bayou Pierre, at Plcaaant Valley.... '

20
.

Verona circuit at Verona 15 Magnolia and Oayka, at Magnolia.
lied tO the Trajnontclronit at Hopewell 20,21 Providence, at Georgetown. ‘.'.'.Nov s'
_ Fnlton and Smith vlUe, at Now Baiem 27,28 Adama.'at Adame in
Landlords Nottleton circuit at Carolina Nov. 3

,
4 McUombCity ’

j

,
Amoiy tud Nettleton, at Nettletou.. 6 Femwood, at Fernwood 11 a. m

1
,

for honses Aberdeen clrouit, at GroenbrUr 10,11 Gallman. at Qallman " 17Quincy clrouit. at Soule'a Chapel 17,18 Beauregard, at North Weieoo....ll
'

y have a Aberdeen atation. 25,26 •. m .

Ffcctui. * w. w. woollabo, p, k, KrsL: .. i

FOURTH KorXD.

Jtll

Baton kiiugc Klrat Church.'.'.']'
Raton Kongo circuit at Antioch
Port % incent, at lUyou Harbarv
LlroOak, at Friendship
rfnr i irove,
P/rrtt*hUtoula, at Hammond.
AmiU) Cily ’

K< ntwood and Tangipahoa 7.7.7
r raiiklinton

'

St. H**Ient, at (iro«*nshurg
East Fi-Jiclana, at Indopondsmto,
M llson, at Gaydon
Clinton *

Baker, at Black water..,!
*7*

8t. Franciaville. at Star Hill ..77
Jackson

^ Treated Free.
Wo hnro niAdi;fi#M»psy nnrlits

PJVoni pi lout ions a spocmitv for
^twenty veurs. Qulirk rcllof.
I Cures worst casus. Book of
f
trrtimonia j.h and lo days
trfiilnu'nt kkkb
^DH.II. II,GHKK N’HHONB,
** Box K. Atlanta, Oa.

NEW ORLEANS Dl8T.tr-ForKTH ROl .V

Cariolllon Avinua.i Oct
21 LouUUna Avenue
28 Dryadce Mieet
2 Covington

Slidell ......7.7..77!“Vor
A «?r* 4,r ^omorial 7
12 Pla<|uemiiii<

Hayn® Memorial
18 Wfait* CMtle i

. '

iw
M SH^'’!

et
n
8tfW,t- 1

1

* m
26 BeVgahdy Street 7i30p m..

2 H. 8. Kek.nxh P. E

ALEXANDRIA DI8T.—FOUI
I
Glln and Pollock, at Summerville.
Jena, at French Fork
Glenmora. at Camp tlround
ltoyoe. at Boyro
Columbia, at Hoeuf lUver
Natobttorhea, at Naubltocboe. ..

.

Drv Creek
Wlnfleld, at Atlanta
Montgomery, at Montgomery
Plnevljle, at Nugent
Hankie
Alexandria

SHREVEPORT DI8T.-I
Red River. atCampo Bello.
Caddo, at Oreeowood
Wealey, at Campil
Fieri on, at Holly Grove...
Couakatta, at CouabatU...
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane
Many, at Many
Lpganaport. at Loganaport
South Hornier, at Allentown
Zwolle, at Zwolle
Pelican, at Bethel
Leeevllle
Manifleld

John T. Sawtii. P. *•

•0et
-

jJ.jJ
ARCADIA DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

’

17 I
Farmarville, at Marion Oct. 6.

’

20,21 jA>*“»x‘ll«.atDownaville..... *

2 j Calhoun, nt Indian Vlllnge 13.

»

27,28 FIIme boro, at Salem. ...^T?. I»

Nov. 2, 4 Glbaland. at Foater’a Chapel », S'

10, 11 LaneaviUe, at Pina Grove *7. »
17, 18 vurnon, at Wealey Chapel .Nov, 3. i

24, 25 :

Bienville, at BlanvlUa... 10. U
28 Valley, at Plaaaant Val ey 17,

Jf
Doo. j j Minden H

8 g Hayneevtlle ^
Homer, at Homer 38. SS

ties. P. E. Kuatou Dec. 1,

’

GanavlUe 7

tOUND. Arcadia, at Aroadla ». W

Oct 6. 7 Local proaohera and exhortora will be expected

13,14 to have written report.. Lot the eecretariea ot

21
Church Confereneee bepreaentwlth their chnrcli

27, 28 rogiatera and record! of Church Con/ereuoea for

Nov, 3, 4 examination, aa the law requiroa.

!o' ,, B. T. Oaawa. P. *•

ll! 12
17, 11 DELHI DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

24] 26 Harrlaonbur*, at Pina Hill Oct. »
D«o- U 2 0»kllM*».*tCollln.ton

-J,

A
2 ,

g I Wluneboro, nt Winn.boro -H'
,

4 Gilbert and Vidalla, nv V Nov. J,

|

8, b Baatrop 77777. I0 '

Bayvllle. . . ,
11,12

1 preaohera Lake Provldanoe"'.'.
'.

i'.'.'.
! . . . . W.

J?before the Floyd.... 1»-;J
Waterproof

2f,
*5

AM. r. E Delhi and Tallnlah, at Deo. 1,
j—

S^.!f !:»

J. U. HSNBZ, P- *

LOOK I A STITCH IN TIME
Savea nine. Hnghea' Tenlo (new Improved
taate pleaeent), taken In early Spring and JTal
prevent! Chllle, Dengue end Ma aria Fevera
Acts on the lver, to< ee up the ay item. Better
then Quinine Guaranteed, try it. AtDrug-
glgte. 50o and J1.00 bott ee /

Street
lh*RKU.tiHi

.. . , , . .

digestion, and been treated by many MILLER ALEXANDER -At the residence
It speaks well for Ohio justice that physicians, who failed to give me any of the bride * tether, Warren coonty, Miaa

,

twelve men have been arrested in {”**/' ConUnning to grow woree. my Sept, so, idoo, by Rev. h. L. Norton, Mr j. w.
Lot

Akron, Ohio, for their partin the Kn' FIW?
ed
“m ^ M°rieyr» Miller and Ml.. Uily Alexander.

**k®«

aegro riot there.
“ iStJSSkSS ^ ^

The widowed Queen MargheriU of ^JoTon^X P. Bu’pree'.nd^^0^ *£
Italy ha* completed the di.triboUon of I have never antlered a day SJim “om-

b°‘h of KU1,t1U*'

her personal effects, and has finally menoed using Lemon Elixir. ST1.VART-CUJHMAN.-At the reeldenoe
retired from public view. E. L. Bocco, °* the bride

1

, father, 6.8 Third akraek, New Or-

ternational£onrt of Arbitration <4 The St Landry pariah, La., to Mite Lottfe Coah-
Hague be gives JorWiotion over diver-

A Card. man.
Peroy.'

gentries of views arising on the question This Is to certify that I used Dr. Moz M a rtin—patne.—

A

t the roaldoooe of the

ot Chinese indemnities has reoeived the .Lt°
D for neuralgia of the brlde '* ,»ther

' J«k*"n, MU.., Ang. 38, moo, by ca^ R
. .. . . . ,

nead and eye*, with the moat marked Eev. C. F. Emery, Mr. T. M. Martin and Miaa Barlow.adherence of the Amerioan, the French benefit to my general health. I would Maad. Payne.
lM

and the Ko..Un GovenuneBU. Th. P“id^.*>/ ‘b« relief U VaNOE-OAE YICHAEL.-A, th. Pw«n. fetext Of the note has not been made dSufr.
* CO,t„°f

a
t
T,°

or three »*®«f Capitol Street Chnrch, Oot. 1,1300, by^ feaperiorCourtAtfeaa. ^
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W. C. BLACK. D. D., Editor and Publisher,

jj, M. BLACK, M. A., Assistant Editor.

SERVICE BETTER THAN SECLUSION. Auxiliary, to raise funds, whioh was prospect of a Christian eduoatlon for brethren. If It la true, it will bear “the seven" were to take charge of where Dowleism had made inroads
presided over by Hon. J. B. Wright, their children. They realised that an aotion In the ebnrch and eivil the collection; the apostles continued the previous year. All thingscon-

vbo went to wilds and mad* the woItm their ex-oommieaioner of the Dlstrlot of the sort of training sought to be pro- oonrta nnder the plea of “getting to raise the money. To pat this mat- sidered, bis was the banner report of

Ihe” "erohancehadfonshtsbetier n*ht
®<dnn,bls, wd at whioh addresses Tided by the church would establish money nnder false pretenses.” We ter In the hands of laymen now the Conference. He reported glorl-

riaht«n\iy theijbatag'a were made by Protestant mlalstera, a Christianity In their midst aa nothing pretend to be preaching the goapel wonld be a ruinous thing. We had oua revivals, forty accessions, one
«n<ia. ' Cathollo priest, and a prominent He- else could, and that ont of it their “to convert sonls, and to bring men aa well call home onr missionaries, new chnrch built, another Improved,

Hm world '• r»ie "mTkept for periion* might
brew. The latter said: ‘T am here children wonld get the very beat re- to Christ find to fall salvation,” bnt and close up our schools and colleges, and $1,000 subscribed toward build

”
Their F*ith unstained- »s an American oltlzen, and wish to suite of Christianity. Then, toe, they we are doing this to get money. The We already have laymen to attend to ing another.

Had they abandoned even the oommnne high manifest by my presence my interest caught at once the spirit of gratitude Lord have mercy on ns I Haa the a most sacred part of this work—the We lost some also. I believe I

The lone
i

pra

j

*

the^peechleas eeltaay
' in such a worthy cause. There is no by which the movement la character- chnrch gone wrong, led by her di- raising of the pastor’s salary. Do have already reported that J. K. P.

in which the ansoi paths of heaven they trod, anch thing as nationality or religion ised. The ohnroh which bad sedt vinely called ministry 1 they sncceed any better in church fl- Dicksor, who came to us a year ago
Ami sacriiioed in a cause like this.

,
We are all here her treasure and her missionaries to “Gllderoy” eayr, "I do not know a nances than the pastors, as a rule f and was stationed at Cblcc* bad

1

wh«t besuhey pr^cd!"
Jc"™

for one vast purpose. Iam prouder save them was arousing itself to a fit single Methodiat preacher, from onr W. S. Laoronk.
<

joined the Campbellites. C. M. Da-

-Anthor Unknown. to wear the badge of the Red Cross expression of its gratitude at the Bishops down to the humblest circuit * "" “ venport and 8. E. Wilson go to the

* nu
" than if I had received a decoration close of the century for the divine rider, whose time and energy is not CALIFORNIA LETTER. Los Angeles Conference, and our be

WASHINGTON LETTER, from M eHiperor>o Ab a result of blejwing and guidance throughout its expended more in raising money than
The fiftieth session of the Pacific

loved J°bn Hannon, D. D., to the
(From Onr Regular Correspondent) the meeting, a check for $525 was course, and their hearts responded to in saving souls.”

Annual Conference is over It was Virginia. How can we ever get

Secretary Hay this week reoeived forwarded to Misa Clara Barton. the appeal. Now, brother, this is a broad and
convened in the city of Oakland last

alonS without him ! C. 0. Steele and

an important communication from Three enthusiastic meetings were Now, the question comes back to sweeping statement. You -have an
Thursday morning, Oot. 4, and ad-

D - Baner
'
superannuated. The for -

Minister Conger. It was not made held this week to celebrate the six- the home church: What have these extensive knowledge of Bishops and
jonrned 8jne dle gt about 4 o’clock

mer h#B been wi,h n » m »ny 7®*".

public, but there are reasons for the teenth annivereary of the Central heathen converta to be thankful for circuit riders, I know, but you have
Mondgy afternoon. We had a dt-

,nd h#B 1,66,1
-
ne ot onr moBt

belief that it indicates the early re- Union Mission, which has the support that we have not, that they should certainly “strained at a gnat and
<eB,|0Di Few have been

Bnd <ffle,®n ‘ preachers. J. Oru-

tnrn to Pekin of the Emperor and of all the evangelical churches. The express their gratitude so muob more swallowed a camel” in this. I know
more go Everybody was in a good

e11, 92 yearB ot •ge
'
a « Q P®r»nnuate,

the Chinese Government. first was held at the Central Presby- promptly and generously than we ™»ny men in the North Mississippi
^nmor. Bishop Dancan continues to

b»d been tr»n,ferred to the New Jc-

The programme for the fifth an- terian Churob, the second in the mis- have done t We have had centuries Conference, and some in the Sardis w o

'

n gndj j ftm pelgnBded) we
rusalem Conference,

nual anti-saloon revival, to be held slon anditorinm, and the third and of Christian civilisation back of us; district, who are spending moreen-
on hiM c

’

onld not #gk fo

’

r g
Upon the whole, the brethren never

every evening next week at Hamline principal meeting was held at Fonc- they have only had pagan superstl- er«y soul-saving than in raising
more conr t«oue presiding c fticei- than

went *° their fl * ld » of labor more full

M. E. Churob, just made public, Is an dry M. E. Church. The mission is tlon and oppression. We, as a result money; nor do they have much
he Ted bimself to be upon this

of 1,0P«- No ohanges were made in

interesting one. now entirely ont of debt, having 0f onr history nnder God’s blessing, trouble in raising finances. We know
occasion. The Conference showed it.

moBt of the PrinciPBl BtBtionB
-
and

Ksv. George 8. Duncan, pastor of within the past year wiped out an are surrounded on all hands by refin- some few men who spend bnt little
gppreolgtloll 0f the faot by passing a

the P,fBidin 8 ®lderB remain aa last

the Eokington Presbyterian Church, indebtedness of $2,500, besides pay- log ftDd uplifting iifluencer, and time or energy in soul-saving. They
regoj ation by rising vote, thanking

yeBr ' Yonr humble correspondent is

has forwarded his resignation from ing current expenses. Mr. Juatiee governed by enlightened rulers ae- ongb‘ to do something, if it is only
hlm >nd invltil)g h)m to

’

retnin t0
permitted to remain in Salinas City.

Munich, Germany, having decided to Brewer, of the United States Supreme oording to laws which are the pro- to raise money. My obaervatlon ir,
hold onr District Conferences next ..

W. P. Andbiws.

remain In Europe for a year of study Court, was one of the speakers. Mr. duct of the beat minds of all the however, they get but little of thie.
gp(| >nd the Annngl Conference

“ ——-—- .... -
and travel. H. B. F. MacFarland, obairman of ages. They are surrounded by influ- There It not a Methodist preacher, ^ y,6 Fall. PALMER CAMP MEETING.
The W. C. T. U. of the District of the Board of Commissioners of the enoes whose constant tendency Is to from the Bishops down to the h out- d_, M ,, l

Columbia held iu twenty-sixth an- Distriot of Columbia, paid this high darken their minds and draw them West circuit rider, who does not
Tbo r6Port* "ere e,100DrB

«
the fifth of the present month and

nual convention in the Sunday-school tribute to the work of the mission : b.ok lnto linful and brutal practices, know that when the people see the
T

,

h* BUtU,lcal u
i

b,eB ,h“w «»‘M *"

*J

e h
,°

f pre'eD ‘ “0nth

house of Calvary Baptiat Churob, the “ThU city owes much to the Central while their rulers are for the most preacher la giving himself wholly to
almost every columr, though not 0 “ “ 6‘ '

. . ,

widres. of welcome being delivered Union Mission, and I am glad, a. iu p.r, f.|M .nd cruel, and their law. ‘be work of aoul-.avlng-w.lllng to
*rge The only two exception, are The writer entered he meeting in

by Dr. 8. H. Greene, who eulogised official head for the time being, to ,ro but the maxim, of tyranny and become all thing, to all men that he
‘he number of Epworth League mem- answer to a call on the tenth, and

the work of the Union, and spoke of acknowledge this indebUdness. It is superstitiofi, administered not for the may save some—raising money ia
ber8 and the amount raised on Con- remained 0 t * ®

the need for farther endeavor in the not inoonaisUnt with my cffiolal po- bene fit of the governed, but to grat- not such a difficult thing. Bringing
‘ereno® *and‘ The 8 nr* 8 * ow * or ree mes y.

same line. The Union is in a thrlv- altion to express the appreciation ify the selfish ambitions of their gov- men to Christ and to a full salvation
deor®ss® of 273 membais of Epworth present n grea power. ere

In, condition, the report of the treas- which every right-minded cltl.en of .ion. The poorest, most unfort.- is •• costly a business to-day as it
I think this must certainly curred some of the brightest conver- ,

nrer showing no debts, and money In Washington must feel for the Central naU member of the home chtirch haa ever been to the faithful minis-
be incorrect, juiglng by r®P°rt* to on s ey6r w °6,'e

. This meat 1
the treaaury. Union Minion a. on. of the fores, has, from the standpoint of Umpor.l try. It 00.U no little self-denial and ^Conference which riiow^l gains, is wonderfully ble-ed. This mest--|

The work of the Amerioan Society that make for oivio righteousness, as advantage, more to atir his gratitude self-saesifiee. I am sorry for the ^
he deore*,e ln Conference collec- ing reminded

jj
of Religious Education has grown to well as and because of the salvation than hasr >4he best cireumstanced u»sin who aubstitutes raising money tloD ® *• secounted for by ohange in old-time meet ngs w ic i occurre M

such an extent that Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of the individual Like the Salvation member of the ebureh in a heathen for aonLsaving in a godless church.
manner of assessing, same. For a the earl er story o e ^’9

the secretary, had to have assistance. Army, it reaohee out, and, if neces- country; and yet, when it comes to If the indictment brought by these ye*rB> nntil the past year, the which we ave ieai an rsa Ml
At the aemi-annual meeting of the sary, down, for men and women in the actual test, the gratitude of the brethren i* trae, whose fault is it !

MM*,ment was five per oentnm of much. Twenty-one persons,

regents, held in Washiiigtdn this the lowest social depths, and brings heathen convert is far beyond that The pisaehsr. who is epeadlng more Bmonnt rai®®d iot snpport of the adults, except one or two jo ne M
week, Dr. Thomas Gordon waa elect- them up to the paths of safety and 0f the home-born Christian. Can it “m® “d energy ln raising money minlBt,y

' *nd the PMtor w“ bold church on profession of fa t . \

ed assistant secretary, and Dr. J. L. virtue by the efforts of Christian love be that our very seourity, the great- ‘ban in saving man certainly needs a
relPonliblo for its collection. Now it Some say this was t e est meet

Dickens, of Memphis, Tenn., was and patienoe under the direotion and ness of onr wealth, the abundance of fresh baptiam of the Spirit and a new
J*

on tbe same baeie with other col- whioh has ever been nown on »l
chosen as superintendent of the South with the power of Almighty God.” our resources, the largeness of our commission to preach. These broth-

We made our largest gains ground in its history, w ea sgreoH

Central Distriot, embracing six States Many of the pastors of the city par- inheritance, have made us aslf-satis- mb, with many others, would, per-
ln ‘be Sunday-schools. The number that it will compare avora y w

—Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, tielpaUd in the meetings. fled, and that we are beginning to baps, tell ns that the cause of all this
ot ,0b°ols increased 3; officers and the best. Surely t e or as e w

Miulsslppi, Louisiana, and Arkansas. WMhiucton, Dot. 17. i»oo. feel that these things are ours not so is, that the Bishops and their eabl-
‘••chars, 171; scholars, 88L old Palmer again an r«* r® ®r

The selection of Dr. Dickens, who is
* * much by the abundant mercies of •*• make the raising of money the Considerable had been done in the ber former p ace 0 use u ness n »

a pastor in the Cumberland Presby- THE God as by onr own great merits f If standard of ministerial effleienoy. w*7 ot building churcher, and 1m- churob. We w tnesse ere some o

terian Churob, ia the inauguration of
MISSION CHURCHES.

thU be true, then sad indeed is our But this ia not true. We have never proving and paying debts on churches th® m0,t wonderful displays or

a new plan, under which the country biv. j d. hammohd, d, d., m.., Bnd the eall of the General Con- !•» known a Bishop to ask the ques- *“d paraonages. The entire indebt- divin® Power w* 6761 “’T’
1

will be divided Into nine districts. SeorvUry Bo«d of W.cUon. l... tion. when seekins a man to fill a sdneaa on our efauroh nronerty is billow* of glory wonld roll through

'

. k '
-
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TI1K MASTER BUILDER.

The unhewn marble does not know

The place it ha* to fill

;

That we maj* fit thy temple** plan.

Lord, ahape n* to thy will.

TFe a*k not that thy tool*. O Lord,

On n* may lightly rent;

"We only a*k thou make us what

Will *erre thy purpose beet.

Ilf a* thy column we shall rise.

Engraved with noble line,

"Whereon Yhy goodness i* aet forth,

The glory all is thine.

Or if some corner be our lot,

Then do not spare thy hand
;

And we will trust the shaping stroke

We can not understand.

For still the lowest, darkent place

Remains the place of power,

Whence springe the arch to span the way

In thy triumphal hour.

—Ep'scopal Recorder.

Correspondence.

FOREST DISTRICT.

oar chnroh in the bonnda of this dis-

trict. Praise the Lord.

7. A more intelligent interest has

been' manifested by onr ohnroh mem-
bers in this district in response to the

sensible plans adopted by the preach-

ers in their efforts to secure the

amounts called for. If the pastora

do not relax their efforts, every

charge exoept Walnut Grove will

pay the assessments in full. The
abandonment of that eironit by the

preacher in charge, and the inexcus-

able opposition and hostility in cer-

tain quarters to the looal preaoher

appointed to supply his place, pre-

cludes any hope of the membera
meeting their obligations, although

they are numerous enough and finan-

cially able to pay five times as mnoh
as their apportionment made by the

district stewards.

8 The Baleigh eironit—L. J. Jones,

P. C.—was the first in the district toTo the Preacher* In Charge, the Amietant

Preacher*, Official, anil Members of the , .. .

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in tho
1 meet th® M8eMment Bible Cause,

Bound! of the Forest District—

Dear Bbethrkn: The third ronnd

of Qaarterly Conferences has ended,

and the fourth will have begun be-

fore this letter will reach you. The

Annual Conference is close at hand*

Our respective reoords for the year

will soon be made up and onr yearly

accounts be rendered. Whatever is

to be done must be quickly done, or

it will remain forever unfinished.

Your attention is urgently, but

kindly called to some matters:

1. Many of the Sunday-schools,

but not all, have been organized into

missionary societies
; yet in some no

missionsry collection has been

taken as required by the law of the

•church, or effort made to diffuse

missionary information among the

young people by either pastor or

superintendent. This negligence Is

due to indlfferenoe In some instances

and in others to a wilful disregard < f

the law of the church and to opposi-

tion to missions. No man Is quali-

fied for the Snnday-iohool superin-

tendency who is not willing tooonform
to the law of the ohnroh, cr who ia

opposed to world-wide missions.

One who does not heartily favor

foreign missions as well as home
missions is not a Christian—not even

Methodist.

2. In some instances Sunday-
school superintendents have wilfully

xsfnsed to comply with the law of

the chnroh and positively refused to

observe Children’s Day. They ought
not to be renominated nnless thiy
promise to obey cbnroh law in the
future. A violator of the law is out
of pisee at the head of a Sunday-
aohool.

8, The duty of a preacher in

charge is not discharged when he
organizes a Sunday-school into a
missionary society with constitution
and by-laws; much less when he
simply declares “this Sunday-school is

organized Into a missionary society ac-
cording to paragraph 246 of the
Discipline.” It is his duty to in-

struct the 8uuday-Bohool, or see that
It is instructed, in the great mission-
ary questions of the day

; and to see
that the monthly collection be taken.
Leaflets specially prepared for 8un-
day-soboola can be bad from Dr.
Lambutb.

4. Wherever the preachers In
charge or their assistants have made

honest, earnest effort, either *an

and the first In the Mississippi ‘Con-

ference to pay the assessments for

edncation and ohnroh extension. The
zealous pastor Intends to oolleot every

cent, and more, too. It is expected

that the stewards and ohnroh mem-
bers will do their dnty by him. It

goes without saying that Yoasbnrg

and Heidelberg circuit, led by Salli-

van and Corley; Morton olrenit by
Linfleld, and 8hiloh olrenit by Har-
din, will pay every assessment in

fall; and if Newton and Hiokory

station, Montrose eironit, Rose Hill,

Raleigh, Neshoba, Carthage, Lake,

Trenton, Forest, Chnnkey and Hillr-

boro circuits do not meet tbeir

pledger, Galloway, Morse, Foreman,
Gale and Williams, Howse, While
and Moore, Stevene and Alford, Lang-
ford, Soarborongb, Lewis and O’Neil

will be among the surprised and dis-

appointed men who go to the An-
nual Conference in Brookhaven. Not-
withstanding short crops of cotton

and of corn, onr people are abun-
dantly able to meet every money ob-

ligation to the ehnrob. They can not
afford not to meet those just does.

Every assessment Is for a righteous

oame, and every dollar called for Is

sorely needed. We mast not dis-

criminate against any oanae.

9. The treasurer of the Joint Board
of Finance advises me of the follow-

ing payments for Conference claim-

ants: Carthage, $20; Decatur, $25;
Rose Hill, $20; Morton, $41.25; Nc-
shobs, $15; Rslelgb, $33; Montrose,

$30; Lake, $32.50; Voasbnrg and Hei-
delberg, $75; Newton and Hiokory,

$50; Trenton, $16; Shllob, $55; For-
est, $30. Only Shiloh eironit—P. D.
Hardin, P. C.—has paid assessment
in fall. Some brethren have failed

to remit aoeording to the orders of

the Annnal Conference. How ean
the allowances be paid qaarterly to

the claimants if the asaeaamenta for

their support be not collected and
remitted promptly 1 Please remit to

Bre. Thornton as yon oolleot, breth-

ren beloved; and do not fail to ool-

leot the fall smonnt. Follow Bro.
Hardin’s example.

10. I am gratified to not# that onr
ohnroh schools are having a some-
what increased representation from
this district, bnt regret to note that
aome of our membera are forgetful

or negieotfnl .of their vows, and, in-

stead of supporting the institutions

of onr ohnroh, are patronising pri-

are planning for at leaat two or three

on the Raleigh eironit. Linfleld has

ceiled the building at Clarksburg and
is patting the finishing tonohes on a
new bnlidlng at Independence, on the

Morton eironit. The chnroh at

Johns, on the Shiloh oironit, has been
painted. A building is sadly needed
at Homewood and another at Har-
perville, on the Forest eironit And
so at Philadelphia, on the Neshoba
olrenit “Them that honor me, I

will honor, and they that despise me
hall be lightly esteemed.” Onr
people need only to be moved to

greater confidence in themselvea and
to atronger faith In God. This
would pat the Forest distrlot to the

front in the Mississippi Conference,

where by right of Bombers and
of financial ability it belongs.

If onr 7500 membera hated aln

and loved God, what oonld they
not do to promote the interests of

Christ’s kingdom on earth

!

Yours faithfully,

T. L. Miller.
Forest, Mias., Oet. IS, 1900.

FOREST DISTRICT.

To the Stewards of tho Several Paatoral Charges
In the Foreet District, Mississippi Confer-
ence, M. E, Chnroh, Booth—

Dear Brethren : The Conference

year ia drawing rapidly to a close,

and mnoh remains to be done if the

obligations for the support of the

ministry are to be met in fall. The
assessments were nowhere very lib-

eral, nor anywhere based on the

prosperity with whioh the people
were blessed last year; and in only a
few instances was any thought given
to the faot that prioea on everything
which had to be bought had ad-

vanced from ten to fifty per cent. In
almost every instance it was said

that the assessment was made low so

that it ahonld “be anre to be paid in

fall.” Henoe every assessment ought
to be paid in fall by every pastoral

charge. The several freshets in the

Spring and early Summer, and the

dry weather In the latter part of tha
Summer, and the consequent short-

ness of the erops, should not be urged
or received as an exonae for not

meeting the honest debt dne your
faithful paatorr. It is mneh easier

for each one of the hundreds of mem-
bers to pay the fifty oents, the dollar

or two, or tha five or ten dollar!

promised (even if the payment ahonld

pat the payer to a little inoonven-

lenoe for a little while), than It ia for

the preaoher to do without tho anm
of the several amounts withheld. If

each of one hundred people fall short

only fifty oents, that means a short-

age of $50 on the preaeher’a salary

—

whieh he la not prepared to meet

(After the third Qaarterly Conference
$5 was handed to the P. E.)

5. Deoatnr oirouit had paid $71.88

more to the P. C., and $13 more to

the P. E. Raleigh eironit $58.42

more to the P. C., and $17.50 more
to the P. E. Yossbnrg and Heidel-

berg $46.39 more to the P. C. and the
assistant, and $12,60 more to the

P. E. Trenton eironit $14.76 more
to the P. E., and $40.10 more to the
P. C. Carthage $13 more to the P. K.,

and $35.99 to the P. C. and assistant.

Rose Hill $10 more to the P. E., and
$28.08 more to the P. C. Forest oir-

onit was eredited with $10 more as
paid to the P. E„ and $10.85 more
had been paid to the P. C. Hillsboro
had paid $1 more to the P. E., and
$9.55 more to the P. C.

6. On the whole, the outlook is en-
couraging. If the stewards will only
bestir themselves, all defioits oan be
made np and the assessments be paid
in fall before the Annual Conference,
whieh convenes Deo. 13. Make your
collections as nearly fall as possible

by yonr fourth Qaarterly Confer-
ence.

7. Yonr pastors have been diligent,

faithful, and zealous. They have
ministered to yon in spiritual thingi;

they have preached the gospel in its

parity, and frequently in its power.
The people to whom they preach
should esteem It a privilege, and not
a burden, to provide for the welfare
of the pastors and their families.

Whatever Is dond for them is aooept-
ed by the Lord as if done for him-
self.

God bless yon and supply all yonr
own needs, aoeording to the rlohea of
hia glory, through Jesus Christ onr
Lord. Yours faithfully,

T. L. Millen, P. E.
Foreat, Mia*., Oot. 11, 1900,

this department ia doing fine work.
Some of onr finest material is in the
Fitting Sohool, and skilled labor upon
anoh boya is giving most satisfactory

results. It ill beoomes me to speak
In laudatory terms of my own de-
partment of work, bnt it is excusable
if, as the. artificer holds at arms-
length the

.
prodnot of his patienee

and skill, enjoying hia extreme grat-
ification incident npon success, I

ahonld look oooaeionally npon the
developing talents and increasing
possibilities that are the products of

29, 30. Every auxiliary was rep,,
•ented exoept two, audit wa. on. Jthe most splritaal meetings ever h.uW the distrlot. Thl.
always been noted for Its germ,!
hnanitklttv i»^ excelled all former
efforts at this season. Miss
the district secretary, has laborifor years among these good peon?
and her atrong womanly

personality
has left its impression upon ever^
society. She is one woman thZwould carry . letter to Garda

|

Mrs. Furr la the president
needs be.

my own toil. In the Fitting Sohool of the local society,' whi'chW?!^we are laying great stress npon the name »* — “•

fundamental branohes, in which so
mnoh former neglect in the pnbllo
school ia evident.

Reading, spelling, dietionary, com-
position, and other studies that are
often treated with contempt as pri-

mary, receive onr utmost eare. It ia

in these lines that we hope and ex-
pect to perfeot onr preparatory boys
before we plaoe them in Latin and
Greek. To be able to pane an Eng-
lish noun or construct a simple Eng-
lish sentenoe correctly Is a far more

of an nnsnng hero whoR.yl
his life for the mission cause-*™!
Pl.l,..j » . .

*118

She ii

Richard Freeman Memorial.”
one of God’a, chosen vessele; ln
earnest, consecrated woman, who I,
building not for to-day, and her
work will tell when time end, snd
eternity begins.

A consecration service was held on
Saturday morning. One by one the
delegates reoonaeorated themselves
to God and the mission work itwas indeed a Bethel, for we saw' the
gateway of heaven,... j and felt that

necessary attainment for a Louisiana fandals mast be withdrawn fo th

*

boy than to be able to read at sight very plaoe itself was holy Th*from Cioero or Homer. Our prepara- Divine Presence was felt and m*„i*
tory boys need this, and we are go- Tested In eaoh heart. Dinner
iog to giro it to them. ~ JOne aim that served on the ground, and while itwe have in view is to render eaoh was rnmored that times

*

boy able to write to his parents a and erops
well - constructed, correotly - spelled

and neatly-written letter once eaoh
week. Could any ednested man eon-
aider this a low aim f Bat all our
boys in these classes are not in need
of thia elementary work, for many of
them come well prepared for the
higher work. Let onr people send ns
their boys, for here they are aafe.

R. P. L.

were

of

NOTES FROM CENTENARY.

Mr. Editor: The interest of Lou-
isiana Methodiata whieh oentera in

Centenary College gives me exonae
for making this draft on yonr space.
The loyal onea who have, 'in the
past, encouraged the college with
their liberality, and those who now
are entrusting their sons to onr
training, have right to expect an oc-
casional report from ns. It rcqnirea
no optimist to declare that every-
thing ia bright for Centenary now.
We have the beat set of boys that I

have ever seen in a atndent body.
They have given no tronble to the
faculty ao far, and have orested a
controlling sentiment for honest,
manly pursuit of doty. The Y. M.
C. A. is offloered by splendid young

whose zeal,

Communications.

irregularly and so little of it at a

time, and he trusted the promises

made by the stewards and by the

people. Shonld he leave the olrenit

by order of the appointing power at

the next Conference, and leave debts

unpaid (as I am told some of yonr
former pastors did under like circum-

stances), woald not as harsh things

be said of those who now aerve yon
as has been said of their predeces-

sors I If i preacher who leaves

debts nnpaid be dishonest and unfit

for the ministry, what la to be aaid

of the nnfaithfnl steward who makes

Women’, w, , „
" - ” — —» |>a„uu,nug pn- little or no effort to collect the

or a Women?, n
0n

*,7
8oc ®ty T8te “bools, colleges of other de- amounts assessed, or of the ehurph

ome salon,rv nominations, or State institutions, member who refuses to pay, pleading
The reasons for

men, whose zeal, well direoted, bss
already persuaded many of onr boys

He may have gone in debt beeanse into the elrele of religions influence,

quarterage eame in so slowly and so and we expect mneh moral tone to

Home Missionary
Society has been organized; and
wherever the pastor has given any
encouragement at all, the aooiety has
lived and thriven, and the whole
paatoral oharge has been benefited.

5. Let every pastor and Sunday-
school superintendent co-operate to
aecnre through eaoh Sunday-school
at least $2 50 for missions before the
Annual Conference. In some $5
or $10 can be easily secured. Make
the effort, brethren, I beg of you.

6. Excepting one pastoral charge
which heavily diaoonnted the allow-
ances for the support of the ministry
last year and settled that defioit with
the preacher by reducing the sssesa-

reasons for our axlstenoe as a
denomination are the aame for the
maintenance of our own denomina-
tional sohools.

11. In some places we an hindered
in onr work by the existence of so-

oalled Union Sunday-schools, whioh
represent nothing in heaven above, or
in the earth beneath, or ln the watera
under the earth, and are responsible
to nobody and oonnted nowhere.
They are usually encouraged by
persons inimical to Methodism when
their own membership affords no
man qualified for theauperintendenoy,
or is too weak nnmerieally to or-

ganize a school.

poverty and short crop*, though

spending from $5 to $20 a year for

nnff or for tobaooo in soma other

form f Ia the responsibility with the

preacher or with the lacy steward

and the stingy ohnroh member f

Comparing the reoordi for 1899

and 1900, tho following facte were
found to exist at the times of the

third Qaarterly Conferences

:

1 Morton eironit had paid the pre-

siding elder $19.85 leas, and the pas-

tor $98.60 more. Chunkey eironit

had paid P. E. $1 leas, and tha P. C.

$73.80 more.

2. Shiloh eironit had paid p. E.

be added to our life here by ita work.
The two literary sooietiea are flour-

ishing, and have on heed and in

prooeaa two pnblie debates for the
laatrnetion and training of tbsir

membera and the edification of their

friends. A moat generous and loyal
friend of one of the societies recently

presented it with forty dollars for
beautifying the hall. Thia is enoour.
agement well placed.

My eo-laborera in the faenlty are
noble fellows, and it is a privilege to
be associated with them in the fine

work that is being done. Prof.
Evens, onr vice-president, still holds
a high place ln the esteem of the stu-

dent body, and all who know him
and his fine English work. Prof.
8ulllven Is no longer e plain, old-

fashioned professor, for we eell him
“Dootoi” now, by virtue of the Pb.D.
whieh Yanderbilt recently conferred
on him. Profs. Lyneb, from Vir-
ginia, and Northontt, from Alabama
are atrong men, whose personality
will grow on the atndent*. Prof.
Upton, besides being a sneoeuful
wielder of the birch, Is, doubtless,
the most popular member of the
faenlty—when dinner time comes,
for at that time the boya, with one
aooord, seem to seek his quarters.

The last addition to onr faoulty la

"Shall the General Conference Refer the
Licensing of Preachers Back from the

District to the Quarterly Con-

ference 7’

Nol unless we wish to still farther

ohespen the now already too eeay
•flows into the ministry of the gos-
pel.

Rev. W. M. Young’s argument ln

the Advooati, of Oot. 4, will not
bear sifting. “First,” he says, “the
Distrlot Conference is nsnally held
in the early part of the year, before
the revival season begins througbont
our country charges. . . . Row, In

the revivals, young men are moved
by the Holy Ghost to praaeb. . . .

But the District Conference is now
quite a year off, worldly pursuila are
engaged in, the Winter season and
the lapse of time conspire to help the
evil spirit persuade the young man
that, after all, he ia mistaken,” etc.

Answei: The man truly called of
God to preach Is not dependent on a
single revival season for hia impres-
sion. It is a living passion with him,
arising ont of a certain constitutional

spirituality, and will abide whUe
his religious consciousness remains.
Worldly pursuits (business) shonld
not militate against godliness. If so,

where is the doctrine for the moral
purity of all onr lay membera f Be-
sides, the oandtdate for the ministry
had as well be tested In this furnace
before he dona the “cloth,” for he
will the earlier learn the futility of
yielding to worldly allurements. Be
anre he'll be tested.

Again : The majority now-a-days
go to oollege, and between announc-
ing the call and finishing even one
year at oollege, there are time and
means for securing a Iloenae. Then,
if the young man halla from the
oountry, and ia not able at first to
meet the Committee on lyloense, give
him time to prepare. Keep the
standard high, and the oonvletion
and preparation will be ainoere and
thorough.

There la too mnoh oomedy and not
enough tragedy in the present-day
estimate of the ministerial career.
Elisha was a farmer with twelve
yoke of

were bard
short, we saw no

evidenoe of either in the bountifnllv
pread table. In the afternoon the
regular business of the year was
diapatehed with the accuracy »Ed
precision that characterizes all
Miss Hinton’s work.
The next morning a missionary

rally was held at 11 o’clock, at
which the work was discussed, and
much information was gleaned by
those present in regard to the work
the womanhood of the M. E. Church
i« doing for the Chriatless women
who ait apart nnder the shadow of
»n idolatry worse than death.

Sonday night was specially ded-
icated to th* “Mary Hoakins’ Yonrg
People.” Much feeling was mani
tested, and fourteen new names wars
added to the roll-eal).

Early Monday morning we left the
home of onr host, Bro. Furr, with

sincere regret, for the short stay ss

guest had been made exceedingly
pleasant by kindly attentions from
each member of this Christian fam-
ily. Long will be remembered the
drive through the erisp Ootober sir,

ladened with the invigorating fresh-

ness that hinted of ooming Winter.
The crimson snmao told of the bril-

liant beauty that sometimes precede*
death

; the golden-rod flaunted its

royal banners high above the grey
old fenoe-rails, while the Autumn
daisies quivered and shook on their

slender stems, and lifted their golden-

crowned heads ln the early rays of

the morning sun. AU these Autumn
trophies reminded ns that the sweat

Summer days, with their rich op-

portunities, were gons, and tho

winter of discontent most be msde
glorious by a struggle after the ful-

fillment of all the wonderful ideals

that have beoome a part of our life.'

M. I. Hoskins

The Christian Life.

anent for hia support this year ami
8*nize * *ohool ‘ And our people are $7.60 more, and the P. C. $60.60 less. Prof. Carre, and It la safely nre-

y°k® °* °xen‘ H® qalt
> though, in

another in which sickness of the n*.
nnr®Mon*ble ®nougb to abandon the Montrose oironit had paid P. E. $16 dieted that hia work with ns is solus J

h® “ld‘t °f * orop’ ki,led hU 0XeD
»

Aa. LI a a P""* VftDtifffi trronnH WA finis! anil 4a n n AO DO 1... V ... ® ® hnrnAfl nn tha vaIpab IT TT I stor hindered, every charge has been
blea«Nl with revivals. In aome of
the charges the revival, have been
sweeping, and every preaching-place
haa been a veritable Bethel. R»i«igh
circuit haa been apeclally favored,
sad report* 91 accessions; Carthage,
67; Vossburg and Heidelberg, 61
Forest, 46; Hillsboro,

3; Walnnt
8 >' Hort0D

> 17; Trenton, 19u
Shilpb, 47; Montrose, 36; Rose HID,
26 D.u>ktnr 01 m L ’ “ontroi

INewton and Hickory, 11.

Lake, 38;

These fig-

vantage ground we hold, and to
dlssonnt onr doctrines and our ohureb.
The members of other ohnrehes
would not be guilty of like folly.

12. Our houses of worship have
been improved in many places.
O Neil, at New Providenoe, on the
Hillsboro oirouit

; Lewis, at Conoord,
on the Chunkey oirouit

; White and
Moore, at Conway, on the Carthage
circuit; Morse, at Garlandsville, on
the Montrose circuit, are eaoh plan-

new ohnroh building

;

while Donnell is after waya and

Gale and Williams

more, and P. C. $3.86 leas.

3. Neshoba oironit had paid the

P. E. the aame as at the same date
last year, and the P. C. $26.89 leas.

4. Lake circuit, assessed $90 for

th* P. E. and $600 for the P. C., had
paid np to third Qaarterly Confer-

ence $16 to the one and $191.35 to

the other, being $37 leaa on the for-

mer and $136.41 on the latter, while

Walnut Grove oirouit, with two looal

eldera and one looal deaoon and 473
other members, on an aaaeisment of

$500 for the P. C., had paid $121.23,

while on the assessment of $70 for

the P. E., nothing had been paid.

to be a power in the uplift that we
see coming. He haa impressed hlm-
aelf npon ns in these few short
weeks, and we look for fine results

from his Influence among the boys.
I have not mentioned Dr. Cooper

beeanse hia acquaintance in this

great State guarantees him a favor-
able and pions verdiet at the hands
of the educating pnblie. His works
talk. He ia an nndispnted success as
a oollege president.

A word now in regard to our Pre-
paratory Department. With com-
fortable quarters, good dlsoipline,

and a fine spirit among our boys,

burned np the yoke*. (I. Kings xix,

15.) (See also IL Tim. if, 4 > ,
•

W. L. Anderson.
Ch»at«r, Miaa., Oot #, 1900.

w. p; m. s.
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A PERFECT HEART,

Suoh an expression is repestsdly

found In the Bible. Of King As* it

is said that hia heart “was perfect

with tha Lord all hia days.” Here-

klab, in his prayer, aaid, “I bar*

walked before Thee in truth and

with a perfeot heart.” What U
meant by auoh a heart f Is it free-

dom from all moral impurity t Does

it mean that there was no vital im-

perfection in auoh men’a heart* I

Evidently not. It (imply mean* tbit

their whole heart was Benlisted in

serving God aoeording to their ligh!

and ability. There was;* wholeneia

of pnrposr; there wa» a singlenes* of

»im. So now, he who loves Ged

with his whole heart loves him with

a perfect heart. He ia not governed

by doable motives. He does not giro

half of bis heart to God, and the

other half to atil and the world. Be

eervea God heartily, henoe perfectly-

If all Christians woald do this, the

world woald awaken to the fact that

Ohrlatianity is from heaven.—Zion’s

Herald.

BDITOIS.
Ml»a. Gonf..Mra J. F. Kvaus...Kupora, MiaaConi Mr*. T. F. FulUlove..

FROM THE FIELD.

The Holly Springs Dlstriet Con-
ference of the W. F. Missionary
Society met at Pine Mountain, five bo bettor for them than blankets—
miles east of Holly 8prings, on Sop 1

. Henry Drnmmond. - -

Christianity wantsinothingso mneh

in the world aa sunny people, and

the old are hungrier for love than

for bread, and the oil of joy is very

cheap, and if yon oan help the po°r

on with a garment of praise, it w111

. j.
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revived._ There were nine members

m M. Bogard was born near n <y
"

..
received on professlonlof faith.

e, Miss
,
March 6, 1858. Here £>£#£/* 1 hatl RiOXeS, li Bro. Clifford is a safe man for re-

numsly resided until a little
food's Sarsaparilla isa

vlv «*1 work." Therms nothing eenee-

i two years ago. Hu then
, A 1 • r tional abont bis methods. He

a Clarksdale, where he was ffOOU name. A legion of those preaohes the plain gospel in a

the time of his death, whioh svho owe health to its blood straightforward way. There is a

It ooourred in the city of purifying qualities laud it to ,orce ln hi* delivery that oarries

p

Tenn., where he had gone
the sfUeSm I( brings (he Hcfies ^ with it conviotion. Our people

sal treatment, Sept 29, 1900. to thpse <who use it. to the shape of
wer® delighted with him.

rd was very highly esteemed absolutely pure blood, the permanent The attendance on the preaching
ople of Abbeville, where he foundation stone of health. services has been excellent during
early spent all his earthly

;

Weakness-"/ -was all run down, the yesr, and exceptionally good
ared in a religions home, he «**"* **h*t

'Tnlr c
**"* dnrin« th« Summer months. Flnan-

‘ chrl,MM and
,

”ed ‘*a M l LjStofil ‘ha ohnMh »^ of what It

'“Mycur'edm^Mrs.M^SJZ. Em, done for several years. Wehop.

"",15 “.*T t27 Post street. Rutland. VI. close a very satisfactory year.
It is doubled if two hearts

Blood pur|fl#r_ „Wt {hM JWj C. P. Emerj, P. a
ir more perfectly united. Sarsaptrdla has no equal as a blood pari- J«kson. him., Oct. is, into.
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Superb New Pullman Veetlbuled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

Mew Chair Cara. Beat* Free.

It makes muscle by making health.
It makes health by curing th^ dis-
eases which undermine the strength.
The starting place of physical de-
terioration ana weakness it generally
the stomach. The " Discovery ” pos-
itively cures disesses of the stomach
and onrans of digestion and nutri-
tion. Take "Golden Medical Dis-
covery” and you'll get well and
strong.

"I wish to ezpreis my thinks to yon for
your wonderful medicine, " write* Mr. Geo.
Logan Dogget. of Piedmont, Greenville Co.,
8 . C., Don 167 . "I was almoat past work
Buffering bo much from chronic catarrh and
Indigestion. Your ‘Golden Medical Ditcov-
ery * was recommended. 1 used It for three
months, and was completely cured of indi-
gestion and greatly relieved of catarrh."

*-» » HAKHI8TON CIBCDIT, MATCH*/, DIS-

nfjOCXJ^'^ClAdflbWtllUl TRICT, MISSISSIPPI OOMFIRKMCR.

You have heard of a flash of light-

Hood's Pills cure liver ills ; the noMrrttatlng and of S olSST Sky, but I BUppOSO

never of a real storm without any
clouds or wind. But wo had what
is usustly called a “storm," or

peneding,’’ wltbout any cloud.

\
The people of the Cane Bidge Church

| and community began to gather at

the parsonage shoot 3 o’clock Pridsy

. evening, SDd continned to come un-

til there wero thirty-five or forty

—

mostly . members of Cane Ridge

Chnroh, bat there were several Pres-

byterians, one or two Baptists, and

some friends not members of any

ohnroh. We had a delightful even-

ing. After they had all gone we
fonnd many tokens of love and
friendship, such as sugar, meat, rice,

cheese, ctffee, potatoes, frnit, and
many other very nsefnl things, and,

best of all, a nioe enit of olothes for

myself. So, Mr. Editor, you may
look out. I will be dressed up at

Conference like a olty preacher.

Ob, how can I ever express my
gratitude to the good people of Cane
Ridge Chnroh and oommnnity for

their kindness to nsl Tongne can
not express the feeling of gratitude

that fills the hearts of the pastor and
his family, but I am sure they oonld

see from oar smiles that we were
happy and grateful.

May God bless one and all that

helped in this kindness to ns 1 Now,
I hope to be more faithful to these

good people. Amen 1

A. D. Millxr.

Lorman, Miss., Oct. 13, 1BU0.

Only Lin* Banning Through
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bat in inward experience. He loved
The AdvocateJob Printing Out-

the church, xnd was ever ready to fit, embracing presses, type,

co-operate with his pastor in every stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

good work. For a number of years , „ , , , .

be had served fslthfnlly and effl-
larR6 alld ^eil-seiected and most

ciently ss steward. We who knew of tbe material is comparatively

him were not surprised that be was now. For terms, address this

ready when the summons came.

lie talked of death in his last mo-

ments ss one in health would of going

on a visit, saying to his sorrowing

wife : “Dear, I am dying. I regret

to leave yon and the obildren, bnt I

shall soon be at rest in heaven. Meet

me there.’’ Tho bereaved wife and

fire precious obildren are left, but

they may live together agsiu “in the

sweet by and by.’’

A. W. Langley.
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IN MEMORIAM,

Oar daughter, Mrs. Mattie H. Trot-

ter, was exiled from labor to rest on

Sept. 12, 1900. She was born Nov. Q
2, 1870, and waa happily married to

Mr. A. H. Trotter, of New Iberia, La
, KEGS

Miy 6, 1891. She leavea a kind hns-

bind and two precious little children,

her devoted parent., three brothers i

and three sisters to mourn their irre-

parable loss.

She waa converted and joined the *

charch when quite young, and

through the remainder of life adorned

her early professions. She was a f
consistent Christian, and acted con- V.

soientlonsly in the discharge of all jn

her daties in the various relations in _.

life. Her last sflliotlon was of short u
duration and of sneh severity as to W | t|,

deprive us of any dying statement;

bat her life waa aaoh aa to leave no

donbt aa to her destiny.

She was a dutiful daughter, an

affeotionate wife, and a devoted

mother, and loving Christian. We
expect to meet onr dear Mattie again,

aad bow with Christian reeignatlon report from east covimgtoh
to this stroke because of that prom- quit.

i«. Her father,
I have held special revival ser

Am,u City, La., Oct.

‘ PTO"' «

,. New Orlemne, La
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O' — At Any Time.
43 years renowned m a leader. No falne prom-

ises made, no charlatanism practiced. Over 100
Gold and Sliver Medals, Diplomas, eto., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guarsnteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. Wo own
our college building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexcelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all ov6r the

oountry. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations. C
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When your Typewriter fails to
write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

IT. I. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Miss.^

and have it put in perfect order.

Machines from other cities can bo
shipped by Express with entiro'

confidence. All work skillfuLtaj

executed and satisfaction guar^H
feed. 'Perfect alignment is ul
essential point in correctly opafl

ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, durnbil

ity, simplicity and easy operation

tho

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I
unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior
qualities.”

Tinware, Whips, Wicking,

WOODENWARE, Etc.

For Sale at a Bareain,

A scholarship in Mooney’s School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp 8t, New Orleans, La.

G*o. W. Hivelet.

Read What Is Said of the ‘Combination’

Bible.

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.’’—
Bishop 8oarborongb, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hands of
every clergyman.n—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, O.

“One of the most valuable forms in
whioh the Holy Bible has been pre-
sented to the pnbllo.’’—Bishop Clark,
Providenoe, B. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in
seope and exceptional in valne. The
arrangement of the two editiona ia
most helpful.”—Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

“I have carefully examined It from
end to end and find it complete in all

S I give it my unqualified and
flo endorsement"— Bishop
on, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages In It

Bridgerllle, Mia,., Oct. 10, 1800.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The'self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce al*
proper names at a glance. ^

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evesy
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound!
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thns enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible oves
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New MapB illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Holy
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CBm
colt,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prio%

cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

“The Combination and aelf-pro-
nonneing features make it the most
practically nacfnl Bible that hex ever
been published.”—Bixhop Spalding,
Denver, Colo.

“I consider it aa a great gift to
every Bible atndent, and I hope that
it will And a plaee in the hand* of
every 8anday-achool teacher in onr uuuuci, a

•*’ Bishop Dudley, Louis- edition in
yU1b

’ K7. little later
‘‘D !• a moat valuable contribution For fil

to biblical tjroography and literature, twenty-Avia mine of information.”—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.

P tte 0at8id<

“The beat, for use of teaohera and P. S.-
stadeuta, ever published.”—Bixhop in oonnecti
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

*

“It ia one of the moat perfect edi
tions of the Bible I have ever seen.
—Bishop Whipple, Faribault Minn

See our offer on another
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Annnal Meeting.
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THE FUTURE OF CHINA AND OF THE
MISSIONARIES.

r

In any resume of the elements that

Ptiave contributed to the progresa of

China, it is simply jast to allnde to

the labors of the miseionariesof all na-

tions and all denominations. Truth-

ful history mnst say of them that

they preceded commerce, that their

literary and ednoational labors have

Instructed foreigners as to China and
China as to foreigners, and that their

exalted philanthropy haa begot

sunong the poor and the rich a great

aneaanre of respect and confidence.

While it la proper to give to the

JImperial Maritime Customs, to the

'ministers and consuls, and to ' the

•great commercial booses, fall praise

for their labors, we shoold not forget

gratefully to remember those un-

obtrusive, bnt influential, agents of

progress, whose inspiration came
from a holier source than a desire

for gain.

The question of the fntnre of the

missionaries is olear-ont now, and
It lies outside of any consideration as
to the intrinsic valne of their work.
It is this: Conoedlng all the good
that is claimed for missionary wprk,
ahonld it, in view of the present con-
dition ' of Chins, be abandoned f

That question is to be answered. In
the beginning, we mnst reeognize the
undoubted fact that the Catholio

powers—the Pope, Spain, Italy, and
especially France—will never oon-

.•aent that the Catholic misaionariea

hall be driven ont of China. Their
interest* there are immense. There
are twenty-eight Catholio bishopa in

the Empire, of whom three are in the

province of Chihli. There are vast

«stab!ishmente over the oonntry with
schools, colleges, and aaylame. Curi-

•oasly, the Catholioa have not gone
into medical or snrgioal work, bat
•they fill all other fields, covering in-

dustrial schools, carpenter and other
shope, and all the forms of labor.

The great cathedral at Peking waa
Imilt mostly by the native Chrlatians.

The wealth of the ehnroh is enor-

mous. The chief religions socie-

ties, the Jesuits, Benedictines, Au-
gnetines, Christian Brothers, Liza-
rlsts, and Franciscans, are fonnd at

many plaoea. Yon can not turn the
dial of progrees back. Yon pan not
vevoke all the treaties. You oan not
undo the work of three centuries.

If the Continental Catholic remains in

•China, his Protestant colleague will

go thither. It is not human nature
to stand back and see others oc-

cupying fields of danger or of ven-
ture, and it is not in Christian
uatnre to disregard the Divine com-
mand to go into the world) and teach
all nations.—Hon. Charles Denby, in

, the October Forum.

no denomination that we know of

contemplates the permanent with-

drawal of misaionariea from that

field on account of its, unpromising

nature. All talk to that effeht is

futile and absolutely groundless.

It shonld be remembered that

while bitter hatred of foreigner*

exists among a large proportion of

the Chinese, not all of tbim are

opposed to reform, to Western civ-

’lizatioD, and to missionary effort.

There is a considerable element, es-

pecially among the upper class, who
are thoronghly friendly to mission-

aries, and who are ready to co-op-

rate with them in every movement
that looks to the Improvement and
redemption of China.

The genuine friendship manifested

toward several of onr misaionariea

by certain Chinese officials and mem-
bers of the literati and merchant
classes in both Soochow and Song-

kiang subsequent, to the outbreak in

North China, is hot leas gratifying

than it is surprising. Although an
ediot calling for the extermination of

the foreigners had gone thronghont

the Empire, soon after the disturb-

ance began, the oolonel in command
of the Chinese soldiers in the walled

city of Snngklang called on onr mis-

sionaries there, and assured them
that he wonld do everything In his

power to proteot them and to pre-

serve their property. He even of-

fered to send two gonboata np the

canal to be anchored in the eanal op-

posite the home* of Bros. Hendry and
Beed, and the residences of Misses

Hughes and Leveritt close by. The
prefect of the province not only

j sined him in this offer, bnt also urged

the establishment of a hospital and
the extension of our ednoational

work.

Meanwhile, at Sooehow, contribu-

tions to the Soochow University were

,

pouring in upon Dr. W. H. Park,
who, la a late oommanioation to the

secretaries of our Mission Board,
express** “his astonishment and sat-

isfaction” [w* quote here from the

Review of Jitatlons] “concerning the

fact that while the whole of North
China wpe In a blase of inaorreetion,

the scholars and offioial* of the
literary center of the Empire were
making liberal gifts to the Twentieth
Century Fund, the application of

which in onr China Mission would
be the building and equipment of a
Christian institution. Oue man, next
in position to the governor, had given
him $300 in oaab, a merchant had
subscribed $1,100, and he and his

friends propose to raise $5,000 more.”
At the time Dr. Park wrote over
$19,000 of the $25,000 deairad by onr
missionaries had been subscribed.

In the face of such encouragements
as these, who will have the hardi-

hood to aay that our misaionariea

have no further buslnesa in China 1

signified his intention of instituting

legal proceedings against the offend-

ers in tbit matter. The farther toler-

ance of snch corruption would be
demoralising in jhe extreme.

OUR LIQUOR TRADE WITH TH£
PHILIPPINES.

Slnoe the recent annexation of the

Philippine!, mnoh has been said

about the remarkable increase of onr
trade with those Islands, and the

leaden in buslnesa and manufacture
have been congratulating themselves

upon the splendid opportunity now
offered, as they supposed, for the ex-

tension of onr oommeroe In that

quarter of the globe. Previona to

annexation the largest importation

of American goods, which ooourred

in 1896, amounted to only $162,466

Last year, however, onr exporta to the

Philippines were $2,640,449, whieh
figure marks what would seem to be
a gratifying increase.

It has been ascertained, however,
that the brewers and distUlera of this

country are the ohief gainers, by this

inorease in our exports, and, to the
ahame of our army be it said, the
bulk of the “net goods” shipped to

the Philippines it consumed not by
the natives, bnt by our soldiers there.

An examination of the items of ex-
port reveals the faot that $563,950
is for malt liquor, principally lager

beer, for onr troops, while onr ex-
ports of whisky to that region, whol-
ly for the nse of Amerioan soldiers,

amounts to $150,252 per year.

Saya the Times-Democrat in com-
menting upon these and certain other
facts connected with onr increase of
trade with the Philippine* (politioal

nee, however, being made of them):
“In floe, the great export trade we
fcre enjoying with the Philippines,

in spite of the faot that it is barely 1

per oent. of what It it yearly oostlng
ns to hold the islands, consists mainly
in the shipment of supplies, and the
aelling of beer and whisky to our
troops, ao that whenever onr army
is withdrawn—if It is ever with-
drawn—onr export trade will as snd-
denly disappear.”

New York Homes jpathio Medical
College; H. J. Bpldt, M. D., Profes-

sor of Gynro oology, New York Post-

Gradnate Medical Sohool and Hos-
pital; Mrs. Mary Wright Bewail,

Mrs. Frances Sheldon Bolton, editor

of Mothers’ Journal, and others.

The volume may be obtained from
Bev. F. H. Palmer, 50 Bromfleld St.,

Boston.

SIX DOLLARS.

At the suggestion of the presiding

S
der one aister dedicated all of

e Sunday eggs of the year 1900
to foreign missions. Beginning
with January, at tha fourth quarterly

meeting, Oot. 13—nine months—the
sister reported np to date $6 from
that source—just one-third of the
whole amount paid to that cause on
the entire circuit for the year 1899.
Just a little system is what we need
to bring np all of the collections.

Dr. Hunnlentt’s cotton atory, I think,

will bear fruit. ‘‘So mote it be.”

T. B. Holloman.

'The foregoing notable utteranoe

from onr late minister to China

snakes it plain that the abandonment

«f that land by Protestant mission-

aries is not to be thought of for a

moment. While the recent disturb-

ances in North China and in other

parts of the Empire have necessi-

tated almost the entire euspeneion of

jinUalooary operations in that region,

SALOON LICENSE FRAUDS.

Some startling disclosures were
made a few daya ago by that enter-

prising journal, the Timea-Damoorat,
regarding the perpetration of grow
frauds upon the State of Louisiana
by certain employees in the State tax
collector’s offloe in connection with
the collection of the State license tax
imposed npon saloons. It turns ont
that some of the canvasaera who
were authorised to oolleot this license

tax, which is fixed by the State at

$100, have been in the habit of say-
ing to each aaloon-keeper they ap-
proached : “Pay me fifty dollar*, and
I’ll see to it that yonr name does not
go on the delinquent list.” The
oanvMset then pocketed the bribe,

and arranged matters so that the
liquor seller was at no farther trouble
or expense. Of course, the aaloon
keepers who have thus been able to

compound the lloense tax, have been
only too glad to get off ao light
Under this fraudulent arrangement a
number of saloons have been operat-
ing for a year or more, and it ia

thought that the abuse haa existed for

several years. The State has, per-
haps, been cheated Jj^tt of thousands
of dollars, and as a natural result of

sneh shameful corruption aaloona
have nndnly multiplied.

This scandal has been unearthed
none too soon, and immediate steps

ought to be taken to proaeeute the
offenders. This ia but another illus-

tration of the notorious tendenoy of
saloon men to evade the law when-
ever possible. If, as is claimed by
some, the law is defective in regard
to the prevention of this particular

abuse, and the pnnishment of those
guilty thereof, it is high time that it

be amended so as to fully cover the
ewe. We are pleased to note that
District Attorney Gurley hw already

A GENEROUS GIFT.

Including thi recent gift of $100,-

000 to Trinity College, N. C., by Mr.
Washington Dake, the aggregate
amount he and his sons have con-
tributed to Aiat institution ia not
far from $G0O,00O. As Dr. How
pertinently remarks in commenting
npon this donation

:

“The Twentieth Century Move-
ment, which haa been lagging a
little of late, ought now to take s
frwh start. Hsve we not aome
other rioh man who will go and do
likewise f Nearly all onr inititntiona

of learning are in elow quarters.
Many of them are in actual peril.

None of them are rich/ They mnat
be sustained either by the many
mall gifta of the poor,>r by the
bounty of those whom God hw in-

trusted with great wealth. Let na
r ether aay that all olaaaw must unite

to put them on a broad and solid

foundation, and to
. provide them

with facilities for tha more effiolent

discharge of their funotiona.”

A NEW BOOK.

What a Young Husband Ought to
Know. By SylvanuB Stall, D. D. t author
of "What a Young Boy Ought to Know, ”

"Me*hod»*f Church Work," "Fire-Minute
Object-Sermon* to Children, " etc. Self and
Sei Berlee. 800 page#. Cleth. Prloe, $1,

net. The Vlr Publishing Co., Philadelphia,
U. 8. A.

This book treats in a delicate and
discriminating, and yet vigorous,

manner of subjects npon whioh every
young husband greatly need* en-
lightenment, and ia evidently the pro-

duot of a pure and lofty purpose.

Bwides furnishing important and
useful infgpgptfon concerning mat-
ter* about which hnrlfnl ignorance
prevails, it oontains an admirable
and faithful presentation of the

ethics of the marital relationship. It

is fnll of wlw instruction and valu-

able advloe, and ought to be in the

bands of every prospective or newly-
wed husband. We know of no other

volume that covers the same ground
ao judiciously and well. Its circu-

lation oan not fail to be promotive
of parity, happinew, health, and the

well-being of society. Ministers and
teachers conld do mnoh good by
procuring copies of this book to be
discreetly loaned. The volume ia

highly and heartily commended by a
number of prominent men and wo-
men, such as Edward W. Bok, editor

of the Ladies’ Home Journal
;
Bishop

Jjhn H. Vinoent, of the M. E.
Church; Dr. Josiah Strong, Bev.
Chaa. M. Sheldon, Engene Porter,

M. D., Profewor Materia Medioa,

SILVER JUBILEE OF VANDERBILT UNI-
VERSITY.

The following aoconnt of the silver

j ibilee exercise* at Vanderbilt Uni-
versity is reprodnoed from the
Times-Democrat

:

“Nashville, Tenn, Oct. 21.—The
first series of exercises in commemo-
ration of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the opening of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity waa held at the ohapel of the
university at 11 o’olook this morning,
when Bishop E. R. Hendrix,, of
Kansas City, preaohed the commemo-
ration sermon. Every seat in the
ehapel waa filled, while several hun-
dred people occupied ehaira In the
aisles, and many were standing abont
ths entrances. Seated npon the
platform, besides Bishop Hendrix,
were : Bishop Charles B. Galloway
of the Board of Trustees; Bishop W.’

A. Candler, of the Board of Trustees;
Dr, Andrew Hunter, of Arkansas, one
of the oldest members of the Board,
and Dr. W. F. Tillett, dean of the
biblical department of the university.

Just to the right, and in reserved
eats, wat the aeademie party, in-

cluding members of the Board of
Trustees, faculty of the university,

and delegate* from other ednoational

Institutions. In the party, among
others, were : Pres. L W. ^Cooper,
of Centenary College, Jackson La.

;

Prr*. C. E. Dorman, Emory College,

Oxford, G*. ; Bev. H. Urqaart, editor

Alabama Christian Advocate; Bev.
C. D. Atkinson, representing the
New Orleans Picayune; Prof, jfhomaa
C. Carter, Talane University, New
Orleene; Bishop R. K. Hargrove,
Chancellor J. Kirkland, of the uni-

versity, and otjier members of the
feenlty.

“Afte% the invocation Chancellor
Kirkland made a brief announce-
ment of the three days’ celebration

programme. Dr. Tlllett then intro-

duced Bishop Hendrix, who delivered
the anniversary sermon.

“In the afternoon exerolaea Bishop
Hargrove, president of the Board of
Tftataes of Vanderbilt University,

waa the principal speaker, hla sub-
ject being ‘The Founders and Organ-
leers of the University.’ ”

SECOND day’s EXERCISES.

A dispatch from Naahvllle, dated
Oot. 22, aaya

: u
“The ehapel of Vanderbilt Hntver-

ity waa filled to overflowing to-day.
At 10 o’clock the aeademlo procession

formed and marohed into the ohapel,

headed by Bishops Hendrix end Har-
grove, of the M. E. Churob, South

;

Chancellors Kirkland, of Vanderbilt,
and Fulton, of the University of Mis-
sissippi; President Hadley, of Yele,
and United States Senator Sullivan,

of MiseisaippL

“Among the visitors present to-day
were: Inman W. Cooper, Jackson,
La.; S. B. Brooks, Baylor University,
Waoo; W. B. Murrab, Millsaps Col-
lege, Mluiaalppi; Jas. A. Lyon, Senth-
wastern Presbyterian University

;

Marshall S. Snow, Washington Uni-
versity.

- “After prayer by Bishop Hendrix,
Bishop Hargrove introduced Chan-
cellor Kirkland, who delivered an
address of weloome to the delegates
representing many oollegea. Chan-
cellor Kirkland’s words were re-

ceived with prolonged sppleaee, and
Chanoellor Fulton, who waa intro-
duced by Bishop Hargrove, respond-
ed on the part of the delegate*. Let-
ters from many distinguished men,
regretting their inability to be pres-
ent, and expressing beat wishes for
the future of the university, were
read. Senator Sullivan, of Mltais-

elppl, then delivered an address on

’The Work of Colleges and Universi-
ties for the Nation.’

“In the evening Prof. E. E. Bar-
nard, D. 8., of Yerkee Observatory,
addressed a brilliant audienoe at the
Gospel Tebernaole oh ‘The Progress
and Achievements in Astronomy
Daring the Last Quarter Century,’
hie remarks being illustrated with
stereoptioon viewi of the heavenly
bodies, made from photographs taken
by himself. Prof. Barnard is a na-
tive of Nashville and was warmly re-

ceived.”

The celebration closed (Tues-
day) with an addresa in the
morning by President Hedley, of
Yale; A ‘‘Report on Twenty-five
Year* of University Work,” by
Chanoellor Kirkland, and the formal
presentation of Kleaam Hall by W.
K. Vanderbilt. In the evening the
reoeption of the chanoellor and Board
of Trait took place in University
Chapel, followed by a banquet In

Kissam Hell.

NOTES.

Mr*. Mary I. Lambuth and Dr. W‘
H. Park, from Japan, arrived in

Naahvllle a few daya ago.

*•»
The week, Nov. 11-17, will be ob-

served by the Y. M. C. A. thronghont
the world as a week of prayer.

#•#
Southwestern University, Texas,

has had the best opening in ita his-

tory. It is a Southern Methodlat in-

stitution.

‘The Btatieties of the PaolflTcoT
ferenoe, held three weeks ego, ehow
a gain In membership of 662, and
decrease in indebtedness on o’hurche!
of $4,446.

"

*•*
We learn with mnoh regret that

Rev. Sam. P. Jones hae broken down
in health, and that he has been
obliged to oaneel »U hls engagements
He has gone to Atlanta for rest and
medical treatment. He la under
posiitv* orders from hia physician
not to speak in public for some time.

*•*
A special to the Timea-Demoorat

from Asheville, N. O, dated Oot. 21
aays: “William Dongal Price, 0f
Palestine, Tex., a cadet at the Bine
ham Military Sohool here, was fatal-
ly injured yesterday afternoon in a
game of football, and died this after-
noon at 4 o’eloek. He was playing
centre raeh. Hie neok wee broken
and Ae was oonsoions until a few’
momenta before he died.”

a

•a*
We are in receipt of a card from

Bev. W. Winana Drake, the energetio
and beloved pastor at Franklin, La.
in whieh be aaya: “The old ehnroh
at this place, which has stood for
more than fire years, and has long
been an eye-sore to the community,
has been removed, and work ii

progressing nicely on a new frame
building to eoet something over
$4,000, and to be ready for the new
preacher at the first of next year.”

*•*

*.#
The English Wesleyan Chnroh haa

had a net inorease in membership
daring the year of 5 225. The total

membership la 452,501.

The brutal foot-ball business ha*
started np again. We wish the Leris-
latnre would take a hand In putting
a stop to this maiming and brulaing
or the young men of onr colleges.—
Wesleyan Advocate.

•i* - "

The Methodist Mission at Manila
has gathered a ehnroh of over 200
Filipino*, with an attendanoe at ita

eervioes of about 600 eaeh 8nnday.

#•# D -

The Holaton Conferenoe, whieh
baa just been held, paid the assess-

ment for foreign mission! in fnlL
Well done for Holaton I We wonder
how many other Conferences will do
likewise t

#•*
Bev. Geo. D. Parker requests ne to

sey that $35.95 haa been eontribnted
by the congregation at Carrollton

Avenue for the relief of the storm
offerers, the amonnt having been
forwarded direct to Presiding Elder
Hotchklaa.

The Amarieen Board' of Foreign
Missions of the Congregational Choreh
reports an increase in tha foreign
mission collection* over last year ot
nearly $94,000. And yet some people
ay the foreign missionary spirit is

dying ont I

*•*
A New Orleans Methodist who

visited Jeanerette, La., recently ire-

port* that Pastor B. M. Blocker is

meeting with mnoh eueoee* in hie
work, and that he ia in high favor
with hia flock. Hia prayer meetings
are finely attended.

*•*
Through an lnadvertenoe, we neg-

leoted to thank onr worthy and
progressive neighbor, the New Or-
leans Pioaynne, for the loan of the
portrait eat of Dr. Clay, whioh ap-
peared in the Advocate last week.
The favor waa greatly appreeiated.

*•«
The Northwestern Advooato,of the

M. E. Chnroh, aays : “The indications
are that the reporta of 1900 will
show an inorease of seventy thousand

'

in our membership.” We congratu-
late onr alater ehnroh npon thia

prospect of ao gratifying an increase-

*»•
Bishop Galloway, aa chairman of

onr Board of Einoatlon, expects to
eail npon Southern Methodist to
hold an old-fashioned “watoh-wight”
aervioe on the night of December
Buoh a request will undoubtedly
meet with enthusiastic and general
response. j,

#•*
On account of an attaok of fever

Bev. T. W. Adam* was unable to fill

his pulpit Sunday before last. The
morning aervioe was eondnoted for
him by Dr. A F. Watkins. In the
evening Bev. M. L. Barton preached.
We trnat that Bro. Adams la now en-
tirely well. *

In thia week’s Advocate, Presiding
Elder Mellen reports 600 additions to
the chnroh for this year In the Forest
district. Snob a showing speaks
eloquently of the faithfulness of both
pastors and presiding elder. How
many other districts can report simi-
lar”progress t

There is no question of the fact
that foot-ball, ai commonly played
In match games between rival col-

lege teams, Is a barbarous sport
The manner of playing the game
onght to be considerably modified, or

ele* interoollegiate foot-ball ehould
be suppressed.

•aft
We are in receipt of a booklet of

twenty-nine pages, entitled, “Only
Waiting,” by Chaa. J. Orr, a helpless

invalid, who therein gives a pathetic

account 6t bis affliotion and of his at-

tempts to find healing. The booklet

also contains two modest devotions!

poems. Toe author is an earntil

Christian, and baa published this

little pamphlet in the hope of selling

enongh copies to enable him to buy
an Invalid’s bed. The prioe is 15
oents, postpaid. Address the author

at Kenney, DeWltt oonnty, 111.

•••
Dr. Hoes, in writing of his recent

visit to the Louisville Conference,

mention* that that Conference now
hau. rover $30,000 of well-invested

fund*,, the inoome from whioh goes to .

supplement the annual collections

for the superannuated preeohers.

Whet e pity it is that every Confer-

ence in Southern Methodism has not

made elmUar provision for the sop-

port of its non-effective veterans.

What a vast amount of snffaring end

hardship would be prevented by the

establishment of a permanent fund

for enoh purpose. The email amount
whioh our worthy elalmants receive

ia shamefully inadequate to the needs

of most of them.

Rev. J. H. Shumaker Sends ne the

following interesting news from

Kosciusko, Miei. : “Lest Sunday (Oot.

14) was a great day for the Method-

ist! of Koaoineka Bishop Galloway

came and captured all the people.

Oar Thank-offering to date from this

charge la near $200. Fifty ot one.

hundred dollars more will likely be

added by the first of January, 1901.

Oar revival, whioh closed a month
ago, haa proven to be permanent!
Bro. R. H. B. Gladney rendered most

valuable service by his faithful and

strong gospel preaching. Surely the

band of God la npon him. He walks

X talks with God, and declares the

le counsel of God.”

St*
In the Ojtobar Review ofJBevlews,

the editorial' department, entitled

The Progress of the World, oontains

an impartial review of the preei-

dential campaign down to its present

stage, apeolal attention being glY®“

to the letters of aoceptanoe of the

several candidates. Other topics

editorially treated injthii number are

the Galveston ealamlty, the ooal-

miners’ strike, the pending elections

in England, and the problem of re-

construction in China. In this num-

ber Mr. Charlea B. Flint, in review-

ing the new book by Professor Jenks

on the trnat problem, offers seveial

praotieal suggestions on the financ-

ing of Industrial enterprises.



DWIGHT L.MOODY

lew Means Christian Advocate, October

Storm Sufferers' Fund,

Previously reported
“•J> "ogee, Frankltnton, L» ......A Friend, Winona, Miss

Total

Do You Know?Represented in our exclusive agencies
euftrace all the requirements of a per-

fect high-grade instrument. We make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

IART, - 1001 Canal.

PlflDOS

o^Gfjns
That when yonr bowols are disordered, and

irregularities o used by change ot'

diet or location exist, OB* isrHiw Taaic:.
HIOHABD A. MoOUBDY, Pebsidukv,

Tflths oldest ootlrs Life Inunranoe Company in the United Staton, and tie lanrset and el™n t«»>~l»"lonilnf exolnairely to It* pollojrholdera, for whom inolta in exoeu of those of any ulmilor inititntlon.

India Famine Relief Fund.

Previously topootod
Shiloh Church, ,Mi«8i88lp|)i Conference,
forwarded by Kov. P, D. HardinA Friend, Winona, Miss

Total|SHop
galloway in Maryland. The 2oth Century Movement,

,ftor
delivering the opening — ' —

III10D
at the Woman’s College,

jtfnorc,
Bishop Galloway

inc,l ,,
number of Methodists in

trip
10 two of the historic

Tincs
of American Methodism,

r ]>orry Hall and Camp

jj'pp],
The'Baltiinore Snn thus

0ks of this pilgrimage, the Canton.'...

visit being paid to Perry 8»tartin...
18 Vimville...
tall; Topieaw...
njt [Perry Hall] was the home Matherville

[
Harry Horsey Gough, one of 8hubuta...

|f
most prominent men of his

D»!eTllle...

,r,
and one of the early con-

its to Methodism. His wife, a
Tfae

iDghter of General, afterward
cbnroh.Vic

jvernor, Kidgely, became a bnrg, Mom
tder of Methodist meetings. In Cryetal Springs, Hailehuret, Brandon^ m*ke u imperative that every cent

sir home the plans w ere form- and many other*, have not hitherto Promi»«d the veterans ehonld be

itod for the Methodist EpiB- filled oat and forwarded their reports.
pai<1- To ,n the promise means

,a l Church organized during 8end me “Form C" at once. disappointment and suffering. The

I famous Christmas Conference T . .. .
Pr

1

0mi,e w“ m‘de 00 the lo-"Uy of

. T - is. Qip-.j. r»Kn™i. i*n
Let the reoords of the roll book be thirtj-eight thousand Methodiats

tlii‘ -’v * ’ neatly written, and let the recording who will sorely not disappoint ne in

cember, 1 1 84. Bishop Asbury (toward of eaeh pMtoral charge ears- the small snm of $6 500. Give
s always entertained at this fnlly preserve this roll hook alone them a eh>n«p.

BT HKNRY G HAWKINS,
Conference Secretary of Ednoatlon,

mt.liT.raiNi o Denenoiarlei of deoeaaed members. IMlM; 304,591, 3*3 II

And now hold* for the leonrlty of Its present member* 377,117,131 m
Paid to and invested for lti members

THE POLICIES OP THIS OOMPANY|
e remarkable for their liberality, large guaranteed values, and entire abtenoe of all teohnloal term* *g
hraeea. Being praotloally Incontestable, they provide a legacy and not a fawnnlL

Person* desiring poftole* In thla Company oan *eonre them from the Company*! nearest agent or If na
agent li oonrenlent, by writing to the General Agent, flying date of birth and tatlng what amount of Lnrar-anoe 1* desired*

NOTICE

!

To the Pastors of the MiBslssippi Conference:

I have mailed blanks for reports

from onr Conference claimants. The
Joint Board will aot on the informa-

tion gleaned through these reports.

If possible, let the information fnr-

g2
nished be aoenrate. This is essential

132 75 to an iqiitable distribution of the

11 05 fande. Should a olaimant in yonr
. 9 75 charge fall to get a blank, please let

•

208 25
me know.

2 00 * do not »*k yon to "discriminate’

in favor of the Conference Claim-

$ 6,966 25 ants’ Fand, but I^do ask yoa not to

son, First
“omn ibas" this with other assess-

is Hatties- meDt®- Please take this collection

omb City 00 own merits. Inoreased prioea

TESTIMONIAL.
July as, isn.

Uesr sire:— 1 have uatd Brodiei Aitrlngent
Cordial In my family, and am mint tUi third
bottle. It alwaya aota like a obarm upon my
obUdren, oorreotlna allmenta of the bowtie
better than any medlolno I ever tried. • • •

Tonra, moat reapeotlnlly.

b QO wles. New Orleaa*, I a

Managers for Loaislana and MisalMippL

A Slave Holder’s Daughter

By BELLE KEARNEY.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle

I. L. LIOHS & CO., Rev Orleais.La

Sold by All Druggists.

Cloth . 12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. $1

This is u book which photographs the new South in contrast
with the old. Ft deals especially with the evolution of Southern
women—tlieir surprisiuufbncrgy in leaping from the lap of the old,
feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of today. The
author herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in full

sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages tlie situation down in
Dixie as it relates to tin' people, education, the woman question,
temperance, the economist, etc. All those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to.day should read it.

To every subscriber nowq in

arrears who will pay up his ar-

rearage to date, and pay two

dollars additional for his renewal

for one year—to October, li)01

—

we will send, free of charge, a

beautiful, morocco - bound, gilt-

edged copy of Holman’s Self-

Pronouncing Testament, pocket

size. This offer is made only to

those who pay full price. Look

at the label on yonr paper, count

the months to October, 1900, and

send ><)'(] cont.^ for eacblmontb.

This will pay your arrearage.

Then add $2 for your renewal.

Under this offer we can not; give

commissions to agents. This offer

will last until Nov. 1. Don’t

delay.

\V. C. Black,

512 Camp St., - New Orleans
rj

N. B.—Those of our subscrib-

ers who get the New Testament
free under our special offer can

also avail themselves of any and
all our Bible and machine offers

THE ABBEY PRESS, 11-1 Fifth Avenue

DWIGHT L. MOODY THE GREAT
EVANGELIST

The Founder of Northfleld Semimry, Mount Mertnon
School for Boyi, and the Chicago Bible Institute.

A full Account of Ills boyhood and early life.** M. Cf. A. Work. Civil War record,
hi! first church and Fnrwell Hall.

t-hri
*

’1 Ira D. Hankey. Work after the ^
. »11 England by sermon and aonj

- ^ i»aaJur-** .ILjatiri, Return to Ameriea. Gent 1

Continued Kvangelifttic work
Fair campaign.

RuBines* life in Chicago.
Mission Work, iluilditig

Convention Work. Meeting
;rrat Chicago life. Shaking

Great work ill Scot*
Revival in Thiladelpha.

—

k. (treat World*!*
Fair campaign. Northfield Conference!. North-
field Seminary. Mount Heriuou Hoys’ School.
Chicago Ilible Institute. Last Campaign in
Kansas City. Return to Northfield. Dying word*,
4> Earth recede*, lfeaven open*; (lot! Im call-
ing; me; this la my triumph; thin in rny
coronation day! ** In hi9 life he influenced nlore
souls for Jesna than any other man. and in HU
death G<xl called him, to place on his brow a crown
with many stars. As thousands crowded the
“Moody Meetings" to hear hint preach while
living, ao now thousands read this thrilling and
iuspinug volume, that they may preserve and
keep fresh in memory the complete record of Ills

Great Life and Work, it contains over 400
pages and over 00 halftone engtavings. A hand-
Rome volume, showing us the Boy the Man, the
Preacher, the Educator, and the Philanthropist

;

replete with Reminiscence-. Anecdotes and Illus-

trations.
f

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth, C f O C
Stamped In Four Colon, price -PI-AO

A ropy of till* thrilling and
4 6 & soul-Htirrifig volume shouldT r r be In every Christian home.

[R World's Greatest Evangelist, whose burning words have touched the hearts of. so
manv thousands, has passed to his reward. His voice will no more fill large earthly
auditoriums, nor stir vast audiences, but his life stands as a monitor to the world'! masses,
tingle figure has influenced so many minds. No single voice has touched so many hearts,
ther man has done such a life-work for mankind.

••ALL FOB OI1UT."

Kit. Thos. H. Dorset, Areola, MIm,

EDITOR.

We will send yoa thla magnificent book and the bent paper we can make for
one year on receipt of price first named abpve. If you are now m nubneriber, wo
will aend tlie paper one year from the data your present subscription expires.
Kenew your subscription at ouce and take advantage of thla liberal offer.

HU OOBFFTi ACCORDING TO

St. MARK.
postpaid. The work is hand-

somely bound and contains over

four hundred pages and over 60

half-tone engravings. Moody is

universally conceded to lie one oC

the truly great men of this een|

tuiy. A copy of this admirably

written mography ought to be in

every homo. This offer will last

until Nov. 15th. Don’t delay.

Address

JiBV. W. C. BlacKj

512 Camp. .St., New Orleans, La

OBAnOt 1. „ OH'H«M).»ndwMh»ptUM
• Baptum find preaching of of JObn In J0r*dtn.

Jttut. 16 Call q/Jour du- 10 And straightway com-
eivltt. 1 rig up out of the water.

THk beginning of the he saw the heavens ouen-
guspel of Je'guj Christ, ed. and the Rnlrlt llko

the Bon of God; a dove descending upon
lAilt lawrltira In tb< him:

* y

prophets. Behold, I send 11 And there came a voice
tty messenger before thy from heaven, •aying. Thou
face, which ahall prepare art my beloved Sou, la
thy way before thee. whom I am well pleased.
2 The voice of one crying 13 And Immediately the
In the wilderness. Prepare spirit drlveth him Into the
ye the way of the Lord, wlldernese.
,?i.

k
x
<
i.
h,5^h8 13 And he was there In

4 JOhn dfd baptise in the the w llderness forty day»-
wlldernes!, and preach tempted or SVtan; ami
the baptism of repentance was with the wild beasts;
jot the remlsslou of sins, and the angels ministered
£ And there went out unto him.
unto him all the land of 14 Now after -that JGhn
JQ-dw 4, and they of JO- was put In prison. Je'sus
ru si-16m, and were all came into Gil'I-lee. preach-
baptized of hhn In the rlv- lng the gospel of uie king-
•r of JOr'dftn, confessing UoinofQod.
their tins. 15 And saying, The time
C And JOhn was clothed Is fulfilled, and the klng-
wlth camel's hair, and dom of God Is at honor
with o girdle ot a skin repent ye. and believe the
about his loins; and he gospel,
did eat locusts and wild 16 Now as he walked by
honey : the sea of GU'Llee, he saw
7 And preached, saving, 8l'moa and Zn'drew hla
There comoth one might- brother casting a net lnt»
ler than I after me, the the sea: for they wore
iatchot of whose shoes I fishers,
am not worthy to stoop 17 And JCfus said unto
down and unloose. them. Come ye after me.
B I Indeed have baptised and I will make you to bo-
Jbu, with water; but he come fishers of men.
bdlbapUtt you with the 18 And straightway they

QnBst. forsook their nets, and fot
• And It came to pass In lowed him.
those days, that J6'fus 19 And when he had gone
came from Nfc>rttfc of a little farther thence, he

lay. lack for comfortable clothing and

wholesome food.
ither brother pastor reports T . „ ..

. . . . . ,

* Let me oall yonr attention to onr
bieg ha* been achieved for _ . „ . . „ . ,"

. , . _ . Confoienoe Endowment Fond. Thie
iee n is o arge. 00 *

1, a permknent endowment, the intei-
1 D0t •n0oar*«lD g’ b“‘ eat of which goe. into the fand for
lowed the report, even if it

ConfmB0# oUlmuU The endow .

» an . end ou.
ment ia small, bnt wo are trying to

” increase it If yon wsnt to give per-

petnal assistant to the veterans,

W. B. M urrali, ]>rosident send ns a contribntion for onr Con-

aps College, will dedicate *®renco Endowment Fand.

roll on Soutli Side on the Yonr* Maternally,

sightli inatant at 7:30
TBt0

“f
80**

" Soo ; Joint Board of Flnanoe, Ulau. Conf.

To all our subscribers who will

pay up all arrearages and pay

their subscription one year in ad-

vance at tlie regular rate—viz., to

October, 1001—we will sell a copy

of the Life and Work of 1). L.

Moody, by A. W. Williams, at

half price. The regular price,

post, is $1.25. Our price, on con-

ditions named above, is 03 cents,

Free to Inventors.

The ezperlenoe of C. A. Snow It Co. in obtaining
more thsu 20.000 pstenU for inventor* h&a eiisbloa
them to heliil'ully answer many questions relating to
the protection of Intellectual property. TkliithoT
have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, with ooxt ot same, and
how to prooure them; trade marks, designs, oareate,
infringements, decisions in leading patent case*,
eto.. eto.

Tills pamphlet will be sent free to anyone writing
to C. A. Know k (Jo., Washington. D. C.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

can make $60 per month and ex-

pense*. Permanent position. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write quick

for particulars. Clark & Co, 4th

and Looast St*., Philadelphia P*.

MSRRlACiBSi

FRANKLIN—CROOK. - At the Shiloh Ueth-
odiet Churoh, Light, MIm., Band*;, Oct. 14,

1000, at 3:30 o’olouk r. ||., hj Rev. Paul D. Har-

din, Mr. John Prankllu, of Lynwood, Miaa., and
Mlaa Jennie Crook, of Light, MIm., both of

Rankin oonuty.

NUNNERY—BARRETT.— At the Union
Church, Lauderdale, Mlaa., W.edueaday, OoL 17,

1800, at 3 o'clock r. u., hy liev. G. S. Harmon,
Mr. John R. Nunnery to Mlaa Henrietta Bar-

rett, both of Lauderdale.

CLKNKAY—AMAOKRK.-At tbo residence

of the bride'a brother-in-law, Capt. Roberta, No.
1200 Franklin atroet, New Orleans, Oot. 10, 1800,

by ltev. Samuel 8. Bogan, Mr. Andrew B. Cle-

uaay, of Livingston parish, to Miss Naltie Clo-

thilda Amaoker, formerly of Tangipahoa.

HANO..HOYT,—At Jamea Chapel Church,
Livingston pariah, La., Oot. 17, 1800, at 11 A. M.,

by ltev, F. N. Sweenoy, Mr. Thomas Hano to

Miaa Beula Hoyt, both of Ltvingstoh pariah, La.

QUINN-HOLDRIGK.-Ia the Weat Aleian-

di ia Church, Oot. 11, 1000, hy Rev. W. T. Wood-
ward, Mr. W. F. Quinn, of Amite City, La., to

MIm Emily Holdrlge, of Alexandria, La. No
cards. I

PROPERTY OP THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI OONFEKENCI

Raking
Powder Rates reasonable. Attractive location. Perfect sanitation. Electric lights. Complete systems of

water and sewerage. Session of 1900-01 opens Sept. 12th. Write for a Catalogue.
'^ AbsolutelytovBE

Makes the.food more delicious and wholesome
W. M. McINTOSH, A. B., President

aovst bxkino powera co.. new vobk.



Mew irleans Christian Advocate, October 25, 1900.

crossing a

“It’s a bad time

to swap horses when
you are

stream.”
Tlmt was Lincoln’s famous reply to

those who urged him to make a change
in generals at a critical period of the
Civil war.

Lincoln's saying is worth remember-
ing, especially when you are asked to
"swap” Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a bootless bargain, de-
scribed as "just as good,” at the critical

time when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a medicine which has a record of
ninety-eight per cent, of cures. It is an
absolutely reliable family medicine, non-
alcoholic and nou-narcotic. It always
helps : it almost always cures. Why-
should any one who is seeking a cure
for sickness, and is persuaded that the
"Discovery” will cured®!, "swap” the
substance for the shadow at the risk of
health ?

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach and
otiier organs of digestion and nutrition.
What is popularly termed "weak” stom-
ach is the common cause of various forms
of physical weakness,—such ns "weak”
heart, "weak " lungs,' "weak ” or slug-
gish liver, "weak” nerves, etc. The
entire body and its several organs are
dependent for strength upon the food
prepared in the stomach. The " weak ”

stomach cannot provide the food-
strength for the various organs, which
in their turn become " weak ” and unable
to accomplish the work for which they
were designed. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " cures through the stomach dis-
eases which have their cause in a dis-
eased condition of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

It enables the perfect .digestion and
assimulation of food by which the body
is built up into n condition of sound
health,

out ...

disease.

THE CHILDREN IN CHURCH.

ar MAM'.ABET AANUSTER.

|
In the room of the holy Sabbath

I like In the chnrch to tee

|

The iloar little children clustered

And worshiping them with me.

I am sure that tke gentle paator,

Whose words are like Sommer dew,
la cheered ae he geiea over

Thoae dear little head* in the pew.

Faoes eameet and tbonghtfnl,

Innocent, grave and tweet -

They look in the oongregatlon

Like mice among the wheat i

And I tblnk that the tender Hatter,

Whoee mercies are ever new,

Haa a apeelal banedlotlon

For thoae dear little heada In tha pew.

When <hey ,hear, "The Lord la my Shepherd,’

Or,“''8nffor the babea to oome,"

They are glad that the loving Father

Haa given the lambe a home —
A place of their own, with hla people

:

He cares for me and for yon,

|
But oloae to his breaat he gatbera

Thoae dear little heada in tha pew.

So I love, in the great aseembly,

On the Sabbath moms to see

The dear little children olnetered

And worshiping there with roe.

For I knew that our Heavenly Father,

Whose mercies are ever new,

|

Haa a special benediotion

For those little heads In the pe w.

-Central Advocate.

organizations for the betterment
of the degraded classes.

The old dootor, coming up to

the city to spend the day with his

old classmate, saw the symptoms
of this disorder at the breakfast

table. There was no smiling

greeting; no morning kiss from
the children. Dr. X. gave a curt

nod as wife and children entered,

which was returned in kind.

The enn shone brilliantly, the

roses ontside smiled joyously in at

the windows. The old dootor
spoke of them as he would of

children who brought him a wel-

come. The family stared at him
with amnsed contempt.

“I believe the chambermaid
takes oare of the flowers, 1

' said

Mrs. X., severely;—“Llf&is too
busy and serious a thing for me
to spend it in growing posies."

The family had a talent for un-
pleasant sarcasm. Dr. X. was
noted among his brethren for

satire in debate that Btnng like a
poisoned lash. ^His children each
flourished snch a little whip and
used it incessantly upon each
other. No matter how petty the
occasion, the gibe was ready.

John had just come from the
barber, who had ent his hair too
short. * Father, mother and sister

THE HABIT OF SKIMMING.

A teacher in the highest grade
of the grammar schools in New
York tells us that fifty per cent,

of the pupils who come to him

life. Yon sec, sir, her father used
to drink when we had saloons,
but now they are closed he doesn’t
drink any more, and this morning
he said to me : ‘Mother, I want

10,000 fra,

Hntlonal I’rlrc at Ratl^S

from the lower grades do not end .von to go up town to-day and get
their sentences with periods, or Sissy a pair of shoes, for sh«
bsgin them with capitals. neve" had a pair in her life.’ I

The papers of students taking thought, sir, if I told yon how old

the entrance examinations "to

even

HOW BEVERIDGE GOT TO COLLEGE.

Robert Slinckleton, in a lengthy

article on Senator Albert J. Bev-

eridge in a recent number of The
'

7 —WVMX/A MUU UHJWi
Saturday Evening Post, writes: jeered at him until the young man
‘‘After these experiences—lie was flushed with anger,
then only fourteen—young Bcv. Jane had read a paper before
eridge determined to carry out the girls' church society the pre-
his determination to go to college* vions night. The family secretly
For a time he sold papers, and were proud of it, but each one
out of his i>rolits bought a suit of now had some scathing comment

L clothes. He worked in the post to make on it. The leading arti-

the best colleges of this

country show incredible blunders
in spelling, grammar, and other

elementary branches. The name
Cyrus, for instance, was spelled

in more than twenty different

ways by students competing for

entrance to Harvard College in

one year.

“The manager of an immense
business,” says a writer in the
Youth’s Companion, “declares

that it costs his house $25,000 a

year to correct errors in invoices

and other papers—mistakes due
to poor writing and poor Eng-
lish.”

If it costs so much to correct

the avoidable blunders of one
house, think what the aggregate
cost of the blundering and bung-
ling of the business establish-

ments of the whole country must
amount to!

The habit of skimming, of doing
things in a careless, superficial

she was, yon would know just

what size to give me.”—North-
western Advocate.

cles in the morning paper, Dr*
X.’s dyspepsia, his wife’s cap, the
steak, every subject or thing
brought to notice, were attacked
with this dry, bitter wit.

The old doctor looked from one

face to the

like a nest of

ollice, drove a dray, and hauled
lumber, and, by working contin-

uously, saved a little money.
In the meanwhile things looked

bright upon the farm; but

iealti;." li purifie’,
t,ie ^eat drought of 1878-9 de.

OI“ «>ol

ut the poisons which breed and feed stroyed the crops, and the snial]
1 ‘‘fined, intelligent

' Uh

^_ . sum that the boy had saved went
ok*101’’ “They are li

Preferred to Die

.

t0 ]lig fat],er and niot i,eri
hornets let loose,” he thought.

“It was then that the promised
“Ia there nothing better for them

education seemed absolutely -

° 4 anto8tin£rt”

hopeless, hut it happened that
, 1

eflft

. 1

pe°1>le at heart were

there was a vacancy at West
wou d have given

Point, and the place was thrown
e‘Ch *he

7 ^ tJ

. .... gratify the poor vanity of makingopen to competitive examination. _
v- i, .

a biting jest, they made home life

|

^ oung Beveridge took the exami-

nation, and did well in every

study except one. While he was
reading, a 'wag among the con-

testants made him laugh, and
this incident lost him the schol-

arship by oneilftli of one per
cent.

“When young Beveridge

"Have taken Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Dio-
coverv and it did me more good than anything I
could get.” write* Mr*. Julia A. Wilcox, of Cygnet,Mood Co., Ohio, Box 25 . « I doctored with three
diflrrent doctor* for weak heart, hut they did
nie no good. I wni so tired and discouraged if Ihad had my choice to live or die I would have
prefered to die. My husband heard of ’Golden
Medical Discover}’ ’.and he bought me n l»ottle.
I took that and the first half seemed to help me.
I took *ix bottle* l>efore I stopj>ed. I am tier*
fectly well nnd am cooking for boarders (I have
six), and am taking in washing liesldes. I will
truly say 1 think your medidue will do all it is
recommended to do, and more. It 1ms been aCod-send to me. I will l»e willing to answer
any letters of inquiry thnt any one wishes me to.
If you think this will be the mean* of helping
•ny poor suffering woman to obtain relief you
tuny print it and make any honest use of it
you wish to."

Was Bedfast.

.

" I hl>d torn sick for more than a year with
kidney trouble,” writes Mrs, Lucy Havter, of
JackstKiro, Jack Co., Tcxa,. "Several ififlerent
doctor* treated me, but none did me any iroodOne doctor aaid I never could be cured, tllat ihad bright's Disease. I suffered nearly death
at times; had i|>ells the doctor called spasm,.Was bedfast must of the time for aix monthsMv mother begged me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, With but little hope I wrote

manner, is one of the greatest

stumbling-blocks to success, and
it is a habit to 1711(011 young
Americans are especially prone.
In the hurry to rush ahead and
achieve in one year or two what
it lias taken others, perhaps with
more ability and more power,
years and years of patient toil

and waiting to accomplish, they
commit blunders and fall into

errors which retard, and, perhaps,
indefinitely postpone, their ad-

vancement.—O. 8. Maiden, in

September Success.

MANHOOD OVERTOPS TITLES.

It iB one thiDg to succeed in

bnsiness according to the ordi-

nary acceptation
;

it ia another
and a totally different thing to

anceeed in life, writes O. S. Har-
den in Success, for September.
Many a man has failed in busi-

ness, and yet lived a truly success-

ful life, because he has lived up
to his highest ideal. The man
who does the very best he eftn

nnder all circumstances, who
makes the most of his ability and
opportunities, who helps his fel

low-man whenever it ia in his

power to do so, who gives the
best of himself to every occasion,
who is loyal and trne in his
friendships, kindly, charitable,
and magnanimous toward all, is a
snecesslul man, though he may
not leave enongh money to pay
his funeral expenses.

He who regards manhood and
character as the supreme objects
of life may not be rich in money,
hnt he is rich in a truer and bet-

ter sense
;
for manhood is above

all riches and overtops all titles,

and character is greater than any
career.

A Ferruginous Tonic
. Pleteent to the taste

; a«slmil,T* „ 7 L , I
^.lhorenthlylnallcaaeiorsTomicS?Jck

^.
,«J

^ Anemia „ I Po,™,,.
Drouot ’

>i

PARIS 0
K. Foutcrrn A Co.
Acents, 17. Y.

/

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF Loi-

1

ISIANA,
MEW ORLEANS.

Collide or Arts and 8ouitCRJ
Classical, ^^«j^ea,l,,„ ,ml

College or Technology
Mechanical, Eloctrloal, Chemical c„ Iami Architecture! vX\t^'T Cnj

H. Sophie Newcomb HemohIAU Con to ,forlorn.* Women, win, Art ..a

Fall Term"of 'l*
beP»rOnema '

InH Term pf above openn October
let.

Medical Depahtment opens N„,.,raW .

Law Department open. Neve,,.;,
, : IJU ,

T
For catalogue,, ail,Irons

1

Secretary of UnvcHllir,

1

promptly procnr.d. Ok HO PEE. 8,„j B , ,77171
or pholn Ur free report on parental,il,„

. |, j ,!?1
to Obtain U.B. and rorelfnPareulaainiTr.l
FREE. J- direst term! ever offered t .

. ,PATENT LAWYERS OP 29 YEARS PRaVomL
20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THENAll luiiofM confidential. Bound idvj

aerrice. Moderate charge!.
Writen — ~

to °C. A. SNOW & COl
PATENT LAWYERS,

ip. US. Patent Office, WASHINGTON a 1

issegsw

WHAT DETERMINATION DIO.

M hen young Stonewall Jack-
son, oue of the moat awkward,
ungainly, and, seemingly, nn
promising youths that the South
has produced, heard of a vacancy
at A\ est Point, he immediately

sonr and mean and hard.

1 he old doctor did not spend
the day. He made an excuse and
hurried out of the house. He
shook his head as he looked back
at it.

“It’s a common disease, though
it has no name,” he said to him-
self

; “but there’s none harder to

MONEY-EARNING FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

It may be a help to those who
are teaching little people to earn

got
j*’

and save—an important lesson— " hen h® reached West Point
to read the following list of ways ot'*ier boys laughed at him,
in which children have earned hut one of them, with more pen

e

money, as compiled by the Con-
t

y
atioD

_
t,ian li'8 companions, said:

Excursions.

The New Orleans and Northerner,
railroad announces that, commendci
with Wednesday, April j. „jj
inaugurate the popular Wedaeedei
excursions to St. Tammany pariah'
including Covington, Abita' Spnon
Pearl Kiver, Slidell, and all intormedisu
stations.

Tile attractions to sportHrueo. a# w*ii
as the bealthfulnees of St. Tamminvl
parish,

' '

*entto Washington, determined 1

3^*,” fThl^ru!^"^ ^

to get the appointment, and he I
l3

.

r®“t in.‘Pro_Yen'eut ha« keen mice,

r~ —
• /

• " urn muc nope i wrote
Co Dr. Pierce nnd he said he could cure me. I

—JP L
dw.

enty-two iKittle* I was entirely cured

an
improv

learned that lie had lost he was cure, and none that does more

ran to take hf. 'GoTdin DiLT^ry 1

1
"**®J

,edl3r mi8®rabl®* vas deadly work to body and soul

‘roS, \ he* »tfrt,

C

antPh'y th'e 'tim^Vhad I

"l'°U « COrner
.

UOt The HonSehold.
— 'knowing what to door where to

~~ ** •*' —
turn, when Edward Anderson CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM,

came along. One quart of cream, one pint

“‘What’s the matter?’ he of new milk, two cupfuls of sugar,

asked. two eggs beaten very light,
“ ‘More than enough,’ was the five tablespoonfuls of choc-

reply. ‘I failed to get the West olate rubbed smooth in a little

gregationalist

:

Washing windows.

Picking apples and other frnits.

Baking np leaves.

Doing errands.

Picking over raisins.

Weeding in the garden and the
paths.

“That fellow looks like he's come
to stay.” He did stay.

lie worked hard, economized,
and saved enough from his cadet’s
pay

, after covering all expenses,
to buy his sister a silk dress.
The world knows what battles

he fought, what victories he won,O J •• TiVLViJCO li

Picking up pins at a cent a in tfi® last years of his life.

7.T . , .-V
1 ”' which i wni entirely curet

I thank God for the • Golden .Medical Discovery •

I wei^h more than ever l>cfore iu my life, aud
Believe J am entirely well.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, aud over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray -expense of mailing

_

Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
P°°, '.

n POP"" cover, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding: Address Dr.
s\- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

dozen

liaising vegetables.

Caring for animals.

Washing and wiping diBhes
Ironing.

Singing for the old folks

It was determination that gave
to history this splendid name.—
Success.

PRICE REDUCED.

“T*1® Gospel of Giving” hiving
Hemming papa’s handkerchiefs. • sufficient sale to justify a re
llnnfinn Hn rtfl/YYl in mI.. m —

A RARE BARGAIN.
VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A

MINIMUM PRICK.

L How to Succeed,—Hardeo.
2. UAhy Thoughts of Many Minds,
—Klopsch.

S. The Wedding King.—Taimage.
A Holiday Stories for Young Peo-

ple-—Songster.
6* Heeitations for the Social Cir-

•la.—Harvey.
A The Secret of a Happy Home.—

Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.

—

Mann
®- Winter Evening Talea—Barr.
». Notable Event* 0f the Nine-

teenth Century—Eidpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Sdenoe.—

Buekler.

These are all flrst-oiosa books wor-
Ihy of a place in every home. They
are bound in cloth in a style that it

Moth durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to
“I subscriber, new or old, who will
pay his subscription one full year is
advanoe—L e., to October, 1901—for
the small stun of $2. Just think of
buying such books at twenty cents
••eh. Send your order at onoe, as
Ihls offer may close very soon. We
ffo not sell them at all to non-snb-
0Bribers. Pay your subscription and
•sad IS additional.

dddrass

R»v. W. C. Black,
fill Camp St, New Orleans

Point scholarship, and I don’t see milk* Heat the milk almost to

how I can ever get a college edu- boiling, and pour, by degrees, in

cation.’ \ • with the beaten eggs and sugar.

“‘You go ahead andget ready,’ Stir in the chocolate; heat well

said Mr. Anderson. ‘I’ll see you three minutes and return to the

through.’ inner kettle. Heat until it thick-

“The offer was accepted. He ens well, stirring constantly; take
went ahead and got ready, and from the fire and set aside to

gave Mr. Anderson his note for cool* Many think a little vanilla

the fifty dollars which he loaned an improvement. When the cus-

him. Mr. Anderson says that tard iB cold beat in the cream aud
this was the best investment he
ever made.

“Young Beveridge’s struggle

through college was one of pluck

and hard work. He won a prize,

and his father was able to send
him a little money; and these

combined to put him through the

first term. During the Summer
vacation he cut more than 210

acres of wheat, and drove the first

self-binder ever seen in that re-

gion. With the money earned he
was able to return to his studies.”

A FAMILY AILMENT.

It was not among people of
mean and vicions lives that this

strange disease showed itself, bat
in a family born to ease and re-

finement and scholarly habits of
thought. A clergyman’s family,

noted for their active piety—the
father a keen logician, the mother
a leader in oburob work, the
daughter aud son energetie mem-
bers of many charitable and civic

freeze.

Dusting.

Beating rugs and mats.
Stoning cherries.

Making and selling paper pil-

lows.

Gathering and selling wild
flowers, antmnn leaves, etc.

Mending.

Caring for the baby.

Hemming towels, etc.

Waiting on grandpa and
grandma.

Beading aloud.

Caring for the table silver

daciion In price, we will hereafter
send it postpaid to any address at
the following prloes: Ten oopiea,
ten oents

; twenty-five copies, fifteen

oents; fifty copies, twenty-five cents
j

one hundred copies, forty oents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five oents.

Address

Rev. W. C. Black.

both by the New Orleans aud XortbJ
eastern railroad and the East l.omum
railroad, in tile track, which ii beins
rapidly relaid with heavy „t«l rlilil
and in the equipment, thereby iffordlogl
the exonrsiouiat the best of accumuiwU-l
tions.

MONEY SAVE!
40.

Is Bis end
^aJhns

THE RECORD
OF CURES

(LF.P.-i
OURES

WhHes, Painful,

The Abita Springs Motel, which was
destroyed by Are a short time since, is

now being rebuilt, larger and better
than before. The main building is to

he heated by steam, and made thor.
oughly oomfortable for Winter os weii

Making and selling lamp-light- as Summer visitors, and hereafter will
ers and iron -holders. be kept open all the year ronnd. Baths

Self-denial of candy, sugar, but-
»nd sanitary plumbing, modern and of

ter, eto.
very best, will be among the attract'

-
r , ,

*ve atnres.

BARF FEET ARE SHOD. Consistent with . its poiioy to oon-
Among the many interesting t*ntly improve its servioe, the New

incident. oo»nMled „i,h the olo. JSTSaX
ing of the saloons in Kittanning, ?rle“* *Dd Slidell, a distanoe of

Pn, . leading meretant Mb£
following: y*™.

a • . mm The entire line haa been ballasted inA woman came into his Store the most approved manner from end to
Very timidly. She was evidently

en?' ao
.
<^> notwithstanding the inoreased

unaccustomed to trndinc
P
?,
0e of^ tffo tblrd* <>'«»• entireunaooastomea to trading. mileage haa been relaid with 75-pound

“What can I do for you ?” in- "*7 *nd the baienoe of the

f?

'Bod going on a

SUMMER OUTINI
To lbs Mountain Resorts of Vlrdnlt, tj

White Mountain!, the Seaside ot Sew Ht
land, tbs Thousand Islands, the lake u*
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin Wj
Minnesota, the Yellowstone J'nrk or tbs

Resorts of Colorado. They are all

reached by the double dally tralu scm**

of the Illinois Central to St. Louis. Iblcsg*

Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist

sad close 00imnotions. Ask your local ran-

road ticket sgent for particulars.

Raw Orlssaa

GEISTLg'S Ovarlae Treublas, I

rEIALg PARACEi. Falling of the Womb|
and afi other disturbances to which
females are subject, especially those
obstinate cases which lor years have

|

resisted all other treatment.

AN OLD OHItONIO CASE.
For five year? J suffered from white!

iaasF
end wo

&vy and my
ran

T
Writ# io the Isodloa' Health

Club, Chattanoooa, Toon., oareL Gontlo A Co., for froo advloe

DRUOOISTO
SELL O.F.F.

qnired the merchant
“I want a pair of shoes for •

little girl.”

“What number f”

“She is twelve years old.” ,,

“Bat what number does she
wear !”

“I do not know.”
“Bat what number did you bay

when you bought the last pair for
her t”

“She never had a pair in her

----- » faaw vmnuup UI HID
line will be relaid as rapidly as the
material can be procured.

1 J?
1®®® ‘“tprovements are not only an

indication of the prosperous condition
of the property, but an aasuranoe of

and comfort to travelers.
The entire Queen and Cresoent sys-

tem, of whloh the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms a part, is now a
thoron y u- to- date system of rail-
roads r»nning the very best equipment
In tho most modern style.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

Tbs & Ittsii Wf
BAILBOAD COMPANY

oxiDCLi ip Krraor Bxrrxsnu !»*•

Trslni ltsvssad SRlVS St OKKTBAL BTA f

Hewsrd Avs. and Kawpsrt m., D»Uf*l

h-v... I^jf
nut! I

Maaphtaapd Leaal....
VtsknugAKaisbaslx. •Me

.. SlSOp.B
Tl»0 I.

slid Tralnt with FnUmsn gltspsri I»#w.-orlss».j

te Viabsburt sad *aw orltani

IMrsst and taverns vents to PsrU, L»BjfiJ
,,

l

sad Arkanmi. Only 1W* •kf0U*A.
1

°u-$r,SXLT}U?l&“‘

Ticket Office,

W.A.ULLOKB,
Apt Ufa, rath Aft.

A.B.HAF*0*

flee. ie»
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WILLIS -Mabt 0. Oldham *ii born In

ffyou look at a dozen com-

I J„on
lamp-chimneys, and

ten at
Macbeth’s “pearl top”

^.pcarl Klass,” you will see

^differences—all but one—

,eV
break from heat

;
Mac-

k's don’t; you can’t see that.

Common glass is misty,

„j|ky,
dusty; you can’t see

trough it; Macbeth’s is clear.

Tough, clear glass is worth fine work;

ARMSTRONG A McKELVY
I'iUstnirgh.

BEYMER-BAUMAH
I’linh'irch.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
I’lttsl'urgh.

Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati.

Holme* ocnnty, Mias., Deo. 9, 1830, and died
Oot. 2, 1900. She became • Ohrlellan In child-

hood, and wee attached to the Uethodltt
Oharoh for yesre. Being en Invalid Tor a very
long time, the was nnable to be an active
worker In the otmrch, but In a quiet, nnobtin-
llve wey did many deeds of ohailly, visiting'

the alok around her, nhcerlng and oomfortlrg,
and working for Ohrlit. She often oipreised
her oonvleilon that ahe wonli not live the en-
tire year, and aeemed to feel that ahe would
Pa*a away In Oolober, the month In whloh her
own sainted mother's aplrlt took Its flight

years before. She desired to live, If It pleased
God to spare her to her hneband, only daugh-
ter, and alx grandchildren, but was perfeotly
realgned to hla holy will. Sheoltenaald Ibat
ha bad a rloh Inheritance In heaven, aa her
people who had paiaed on before were all

there awaiting her. She was In her time a de-
voled daughter, aliter, wife, mother,

,
and

grandmother, and her name will be loved and
honored evermore. Ber hatband, Ur. E. w.
Willis, with whom ahe bad lived lovingly and
faithfully for fifty-two years, la Indeed bereft,

as are ber effaollonate daughter and grand-
children, Bay har spirit enter Into the (tar-

ns 1 Joys prepared for her I

„ One Who Loved Bib.
Baton Bongs, La.

WILSON—On the nineteenth of September,
at hairpait three In the afternoon, Willh
Bell, ion of Ur. and Urs. W. B. Wilson, or
Panola oonnty, Uiae-, paiaed to hla rest. Bo
was born Ang. «, lf90. Be was taken on Sat-

piytinla Bt., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleans nrday afternoon and died Wedmeday. Ills

Buffering was Intense and brief, but be bore It

A
MON TflflMFRY Hke a little hero till He Who said, "Suffer tbe

, ITIV/ll I VJV/ITILI I I f ehlldren to oomo unto me," eallnd the Utile
fellow to him. Hie stay was ao short. Onr
lives are like a vapor; we go to toon. A little

over a year ago Ollfton Carlisle, hla brother,

who waa five years old, preceded him to the
belter land; to Willie was not a stranger In

the land beyond. We do not understand tl«

ways, and sometimes think It beat If It had
been otherwlae. Some day we will tee that it

was God’* hand leading ni, It may be, over
rough placet; nevertheleie, always to green
pastures.

"We hold the children's cherished hands
To lead tham through the year*,

And as each leader mind ezpandt,
We're Oiled With anzlona feart.

"But should wa lose them—no more tee

The wee oars In the paths they've trod -

We’d learn they lead far more than we
The way that wind* to God."

J. B. Wilson.

UR interests influence our opinions.

The manufacturers of Mixed Paints

and so-called White Leads may be-
ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT

ULSTER

DNION

SOUTHERN

may

lievc their mixtures arc the best because it

is greatly to their interest to do so. We

believe that Pure White Lead is the best

Paint and our belief is confirmed by hun-

dreds of years of use, and the experience

of practical painters everywhere,

JOHN T. LEWIS * BROS 00 I I,
Philadelphia.

1

MORLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street
,
New York,

Chicago.
SHIPMAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI
St. Loula.

PUPI" For colors use National Lead Company’s Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired is readily

u
obtained. PampHlfct giving full information and show-

ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled ‘‘Uncle Sam’s Ex-

perience With Paints ” forwarded upon application.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

lab, Ml—New prleass Natloaal Baak Bnlldlnf,

(6 Common St., New Orleans, La

DKALRR Of

ItonwooD, Coal, Com, Charcoal, Vic.,

K.mpart and St. Andrew 8U.

fiailiea Annulled with fuel for heating or

Ainj. Will pot Inside your premise# a
uonlout of split ash and oak for *2.25; a load

| ,1ns blocks for $1.50. Coal, ooko and 4-foot

liwood st same price# as wholesale dealers,

tar patronage la solicited. ,

fcublUty and adaptability te tke wide range sf work ntasstah il jij
idgM-Bnimlnf, Look-fltIVh, Rlgh-Ane Muhins that will setM to etwee WeIhetlIleus. mufoeelng all the advantages wTth ell desirable Improvements* sCrtH.• WWlug eehtaee, so simple In meohoulsm that the moet InexpeHeeoed need ae neele^u^^m

C. "*ohl
r*

Any child 0.0 ls.ro to roa tt,
Atte.hm.nt. .1k> free with eaeh machine, oon.tstlng of the following ; OesTste

Oe'^fkrsil’tjitir’’
Tlete Hammers, four different widths np to | of oa ineh. OnehSCv

Nor 9 Maohlne, drop l#af table, gothic cover, case of two drawers at ana ami
oenter drawer. Dealer’! prioe, $K. Onr price, $14.78.

No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothlo cover, case of two drawers *A tank
and oenter drawer. Dealer’* price, $25. Onr prioe, $18 60.

No. Maohlne, drop leaf table, gotkio oover, oase of three drawers at aaoh
making aevan drawer* In all. Dealer’* prioe, $26. Oar prioe, $18.21.

OBITUARIES GODBOLT—Died at Vloktbnrg, Ulra., Oot.

2, 1600, Dr. C. W. Qodbolt, who waa born
July 23.

, near Caiayvlllr, Miss.

Dr. Qodbolt was a very tncoeaslnl dentist,

and practloed hla profeealon for many years

throughout tha oonatlea o( Jeff,non and
Franklin. Ho Joined old Wright’s Chnreh In

Franklin oonnty daring hi* early yonlb, and la

still wall lemtmbered by lb* people of tbat

oonnty. Bla wife wa* tils. Mary Cldo, of
Union Chnreh, Jefferson oonnty, who Is a till

living. He alio Itavea tbe followlag oklldrtu:

Mia. Eagllek, of Meridian) Mn. Graham, of
made a moat exaolleat soldier i waa la Meridian; Mrs. Berdon, of Nalohix, and
isl bsrd-fongbt battles, aad earns out of Msetrs. Lawrence, Parnell, and Hiram Cas-
ter nilb a brilliant record. I visited him sidy Godbolt, of Vlokabnrg. Tha last yens ol
rsdiy of eleotio* for tongroesmen, found his life wore spent In the praoUce of bla pro-
ranch Interested. Be said II waa the Brat feaalon at Vicksburg. May God bleu hla sor-

i he had failed to vote since hla first vot# rowing loved ones, and may the world bo
le vir before ho waa twenty-ono. brighter and nobler for bla memory, and for
lire known Joseph M. Fagltt more than the 11via of those he leave! behind I

ly yesrs. and I am ears be pat more veins B Watkins.
Ii word and prized personal honor higher Vlokabnrg, Mlaa.

iscommon to men Ho haUdsaham. B ABLAM—Oallib Ouv.a, daughter ol
c ir-n, Jo* Foglu bad bat few rqnnln Thamu ud Surah Elizabeth Harlan, died of

xV. w*
malty he. lo.t on. of h.r brat eltlaena. v«ra

P ' “
via married twlcei th* Ural lima to Mill _ .... ...... . . ...
C. Alezender, Dae. *4, 18fi7. Tola nnlon

't*
7,^!”4 .m

*

listed with two children—a boy oad a t ^e “a*"
4

V.O. rogltt a«d Mrs. Ketars Under.. I** V °i
'

eoond time to Mle. 8.111. M. Galley., “! ,.‘.“4 W"
Id 1675. This nnlon waa blasisl with

n^il**?.r*i!
* tKI“,l,*r

nildrea. Two have died-. bo, 1. child- .f”“
»d Mrs. Flor.no. Alez.nd.r-le.vlng . r^Si Z
ml nine ehlldren to mourn their lo«. “'

n'
‘»k*“

Fnaltt Jolaod the M. E. Chnrob, Bontb,
* *’ 1 w** nnomenu afterwards,

. . 7e .e.Liin„ when aba recognized me, and said ahe. too,

uri nl. oon^,jn ln ^r« m W“ »°“>'- Twentyfonr hour. late^

thing Ol... no nalf.wsy measure would
,b ‘ wlth ‘w0 I°“« tofore.nd wae at

„ „

“
’ ... . reat. The stricken parents are devoted rol.

iter «iui ‘.a hie i - h .D th «
lowors of tha Lord, knowing wkors to find

r nals thV Iran.mon w» tralv mar
‘^e.r loved onra, Md h.v. gr.o. to boar np

° vT*
*

under this eevere aflllollon. May the five re-

L “ Wh
mailing ohUdren live to mast them la beaveu I

relon could reasonably donbt the dlvtn-
r “*• PASTOR.

Forntahofi Free with every eseehlee ore tke following named soorasorlM: one Foot Hi
) Screw Driver, One Wrenoh, Ons Oil Oei aad Oil, One Ouags Screw, One Extra Okeok I

iPaokoge sf Needles, Five Bobbles aad One Instruction Book.

Ooloalblaa No. 4

The “Combination” Bible

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy or tlie best edition of 1 1

1

Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced )/

Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have bee i

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. W a

have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this

comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment foreshowing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

EXCELLENCE OF THE COLUMBIAN. -All wrarla. parte era of aaae-kartanefi steal m
aesslag great durability, and by the turning of n screw all lost raotlen caused by wear son be Isa
an. AlTanrte ore fitted ao neenratsly that the machines ars absolutely noiseless, and as saer n
aLag an fine adjustment and beat mechanical skill Is possible to produce. No expense or Blase

spared te make them perfect In every respect, as svsry macblus pas ias a rigid Inspaottan by *•
peS.at man befora leaving tha factory.

,

NICKEL PLATED.—The balaaoe wheel and many of tbe fine parte re alakal-ylalad, wt
other parts finely enameled and ornamented, giving It a rich appaaranoa.

A Bell Betting Needle end Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are used In tke OolnmMaa HJ|
Ant Sewing Machine. They are eo simple tliet euy one osn easily opsrats them in a few mlaaw
tima, aa our InatruoUon Book la fully illustrated, showing how to do all klada of fnuay work wf
attachestuts

Extra Attaohmssrts, In vslvst-ltnsd oass, sent free with eeob machine i 1 Tasks*, 1 HaflUr vrt

shirring plate, t Hemmer set (4 wldthe) and Binder, 1 Braider (Toot and gilds), 1 Thread Cnttsv.

ADDITIONAL ACCXSBOHIIB.—Each uiaehina Is suppllad with tha following outfit)

Hsusmar and Foliar (one plena), 10 Nsedlaa, e Bobbins, 1 Wrenoh, 1 Screw Driver, Ou Con wi
OIL Cloth Gauge ana Thumb Screw, and a Book of Instructions. Tha Book of XaatruettoMS
profusely Illustrated, and answers the purpose of a competent teacher.

24. 1000.

klilrr Keillff waa of ploDi parentage, her
fetktr. Kvon H. Spenoer, bring for many years
'tins leader In the old Spring Bldge Church,

Terry, Mlu. Aa a natural result, hla
5*°«hter was converted and Joined the oharoh
--,e »he waa twelve years old.

This Ufa la a state of probation and exorcise

Ilka to that (Whloh prefigured anl represented

It) of God’s people In tha wtMernr as,- wherein

God leadetb ua through maoy dlfileol'-lea and

hazards, In many wants and hardships, to

humble and prove ua, In order to the fitting us

for another more happy state.—Barrow.

Mon ibo was twelve years old.
Biller Haillff waa a Bible reader from youth
down to old age. Sue made It the rule of

to life to read the entire book through at
tost oooe S yean and until ahe waa etrloken

by disease, a few year* ago, ehowasa
uilklbl attendaut upon tie service* of the Mbs. WiNSLow'a Boothino Sirup has bee*
"dairy. During these yoara she was a used for ohlldren toothing. It soothes tha
*"»i sufferer, bat hsr aflttollons wore borne ohild, softens the gums, allays all pain, ours*
*lltl Ubristlan fortitude. She frequently, dur- wind oollo, and la the beat remedy for Diarrhoea
"t tbeie years of pain, expressed a desire to Twenty-fiv* oenta a bottles

No. 9—Drop leaf, Bent cover, case of two drawers at one end aad ornate® draw*
Dealer’s prioe, $29, Onr prioe, $17.

No. 4—Drop loaf table, Bent cover, oaae of two drawers at eaeh and aad »>>!»
drawer. Dealer’* prioe, $31. Onr prlee, $17.78.

No. 8

—

Drop loaf table, Bent oover, oase of three drawers at eaoh end and eentaw

drawer, making a aoven-drawer machine. Dealer’* prioe, $33. Oar prlee, 914.M.
retail price—$4.25. To oar subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the

subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to October, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.

For twenty-five centB additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside,

Address Bkv. W. 0. Black.

killer Ustliff was the mother ol seven ohll-
»n. all of whom pneeded h.r to th. better

"to' all ol them dying In lnfanoy or child-
to. iu tb« beautiful Catholic cemetery

^ Obatawa. Mias., Saturday, Aug. 25, ao-

* oor church, wa laid h.r to real, confidently
Petting ic asset her agalnintheoongrega-

*»»0f IbeJutt. Jf
kUUKir—

;

*" born In

Th* ohlaf difference between Numbers 3, 4, and 5

Ik* number of drawers. If you do not want to pay

maed not do so. We sell thee, machine* under a ten

w# mean that If any part give* out by reaeon of any

turer will roplao* the same free of oharg*. Moreovei

test th* maohlna tan days. If at -the end of ten da<

kavo only to drop ns a postal card, and your money v

Hr Obatawa, Mias., Saturday, Aug. 25, ao- summit and perfection of them,
filing to the elmplr, but tunpreealve ritual aetilon wltb tbe erjcyment p»lle.

•'Petting

F. M. Kisn.

Ure. K. J. Muurr (nee Wataon)
i South Carolina, Nov. 17, 1SST, aad

1 »t Aberdeen, Mlee., while undergoing a
*‘o»i operation, BepL 12, 1000. Soo wae
We I to Wpidemar Murff, Jane ID, 1871, who
c‘ lel ner to tbe “beaatlfal beyond" about
J«*r. She leaves one daughter, Mrs. M.
““bon, to DFosrn her dtatb. She wae a
“ber of the Methodlit Ohuroh from early
brnvra, a onnalsient Chrlttlan. Every-

f wbo know her loved her, and laments her
tUe y <le»th. The greater rart of her ll'o
'pent in Monroe oounty, Mlee., where the

her besutlful life atlll llngen. Mey
graoo be auffioleut for her loved ones

r-endq! lathe prayer of her pietor,

T. H. FOBTUj

P. s.—We can give no commission on renewals in oonneotion

with the above offer. ,
Hor f*co wa# lunrrtid with
frockith, bit twoi wm *wr#

from Hhaving. Both wir«
quickly ourou with

Wm will Mad mnj one of the eboTe-described maohi

sued alao send the Advocate free for alx months. Th* o

this offer la that habsoribera wbo are i_ — - -

j||f Lw

la* that M win lust vary long. Notion that you toko no

all Mn rtektug. AddiUM

to Mira IM JLDVOOATU ire# ior 111 uiouiue. “ J
11 . ... .r. ... te

br It that aabaorlberu who aro in arrears muet Aral pay up all arreorageau

It would bo well to uvuU yonruolf of this offor at onoo, m waja* not^guj.

Hut. W. 0. BLACK,
812 Camp St., Nuw Orkaum

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in

the North.

the epeulflo for all akin dle-

cirderri, nllalit or nev.re.

eooeutaaboi. -

Keeps the ekln eoft, emooth
nd nealtby. Price 25 oeuta.

Sample free.

Johnston, Holloway A Co.,
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THROW
AWAY

YOUR QUININE FILLS
and all the other cnre-or-kUl medicine* ycm have

One bottle atbeen taking lor chill* and freer.

r s CHILLIFUGE
will do yon more good than anything in the world. Its good at-

* feet* are fait immediately, chill* ana all malarial trouble* d*

—

w pearing like magic. It u free from quinine, aad is as pie
and sweet to take a* orange syrup. ' It enriches the bloodnge syrnp. ,

builds up the system. Sold everywhere. Price goo. per bottle.
gwmry lottUmU tmdtr a gwmrqalm, or aaasy rqfuniti.

FlltLAT, Diem * eo„ Ltd., iteer Orlaaaa.

blood, and

STjpP POUNDING YOUR DOUGH,
Every liounewlfp ehoelil secure one of Dp MITTH'fi
IHU un KWB ADBRS. Mskea tlnent biscuits, « Idlest

Ku work snd lightest broad. Write (or our

Ko worry ' booklet, "Beaton Biecnlt," giving toll

Ko trouble partioulers-KRKK.
Bo ponndlngl J. A. Do Ml'TH, Btf Joseph, Mo.

in
pi
t»

Aooording to the eensns returns, Porto
Rloo ha* a voting population of 201,071,

of whioh over 63 12 per oent. are whites.

This is only 24 per oent. of males of vot-

ing age. Th*jfl#e»oy is grsat—70 per
cent, of whites and 83 per oent. of

colored ean not read.

We see it stated that every year sinoe

the Mississippi Constitution of 1803 was
adopted the list of colored qualified

3
CD

e'ectors has grown larger, while, on
the other hand, Ihe number of white Hungary, France, Italy
...alliS.d _1 __A * ..

7 " '

4

HI

s*
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GUARANTEED
TO CURE

CHILLS
FEVERMALARIA

Sunflower T«Mrtp In a vepetublp remedy. and tlie

•nrPBt. Bbfpet, mid heist nmUriit medicine in’ the world.
Tliouh»ndi of testimonial* to prove it. Recommended
1'T the l*c*t phvhiclMi#. Sold l»v drutf*ri*t» 50 ceutN n
Ikix or Kent by nihil, pontpauf, on receipt of prioe.

Free aamplp to any addreai

SUNFLOWER REMEDY CO..
American Tract Building. NBW YORK CITY.

DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP
Cured at lart, aluo Whooping-Cough and Tonulllltli by

Dr. Jones' New Science Remedy.

A marveloua new diicovery, Simple, Infallible,

llariuleBB, Failure ImpOAPllde. DIhuoIvch false mein,

brane or prevents Its formation If used early. Keep
it on hand for emergencies and save yonr loved ones.

Thoroughly tried and now advertised for the benetl*

of humanity everywhere. Price fl.00, postpaid, with

full directions. I f interested, don't fail to ask for olr

fular regarding Dr. Jones' New Scienoe Remedies,

(Anti-Germ) for Asthma or liar Fever, Rheumatism,

Consumption, JKu/emn, and Drunkenness prtbe J.iijnor

Habit, New Bacteriological Treatment, simple, scien-

flrtc, Cures by killing the Germs. New trial price,

fiO cents each,!postpaid.

TIIK JONES CO., <V COLT MI1U8 AVE., If. Y.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Scarlet fever I* epidemic st Fort

Worth.

The silver jubilee of Vanderbilt Uni-

versity began on Oot. 21.

Charles Dudley Warner died of heart

failure at Hartford, Conn.

lion. John Sherman died at his Wash-

ington residence on Oot. 22.

Ten candidates for Preaidant and the

same number for Vioe-Pregident will be

voted for Nov. 6.

The United States, next to Greet Brit-

ain, has th* largest tonnsge in shipping

under construction.

The 154 th annivertsry of the fonnding

of Prinoeton University was oelebrated

yesterday, on Oct. 20.

Field Marshal Count von Waldereee

regards th* Chinese campaign as over

and expects to be recalled soon.

qualified electors has grown smaller

every year since that date. Here is

something for Mississippians to think
about.

At a meeting of the Tri-State Medioal
Sooiety of Tenneesee, Alabama and
Georgia, held in Chattanooga, recently,

steps were taken to secure "medical
legislation in those three States for the

purpose of regulating or prohibiting rhe

marriage of habitual criminals, persons
alilioted with inonrable disease, drunk-
ards, and vietims of harmful drugs.”

There is soaroely aDy doubt that such
legislation is greatly needed in every
State not already proteoted.

The speoial grand jury which has been
investigating the riot of Ang. 22, in

which two lives were lost and $200,000
worth of property destroyed at Akron,
Ohio, has reported. Sixty-six true bill*

weie retimed against men and boys.

George Brodt, a oouncilman, and Andrew
A. Halter, a leading citizen, are among
those indioted. Arson, iUegal nse of fire-

arms, dynamiting, burglary and rioting

are among the offenses charged. The
grand jnry oensnree the city officials for

not taking more Btringent measures to

atop the trouble.

Aooording to all acoonnts from Sonth
Africa, the Boers are giving the British
no end of tronbls. While it is true that
the war 1s over, a* far as all oonoerted
movements are concerned, large numbers
of the burghers remain nnreoonotled and
are operating in small hands over a wide
stretch of oountry. Their operations
are oosfined largely to oaptoring weak
oonvoys, stopping railroad trafflo aad
ontting telegraph and telephone wires.

As the entire oountry sympathize* with

AN&Ld-GERMAN AGREEMENT.

A decided sensation was cre-

ated in diplomatic circles op last

Saturday by the announcement.
Of an agreement between England
and China, according to the terms
of which the territorial integrity

of the Chinese Empire is to be
maintained, and her ports are to

be kept open. This agreement
is pronounced t he most important
diplomatic event in almost a
generation, and, it is claimed,

“means nothing less than the re-

adjustment of the balance of

power in Europe and the world.”

The third article of the agreement
strongly hints at joint action of

the two powers for the protection

of their interests, in case any
other power should seek to obtain

territorial advantages in China
in view of the present complica-

tions. All the other powers in-

terested, particularly Austro-

Japan,
Russia, and the United States,

are to be invited to co-operate

with Germany and England in

carrying out the principles of the

agreement, the first two features

of which the American govern-
ment has strongly insisted upon
all along. The nature of this

now alliance is such as to dis]>el

all pwospcct of thejimmediate dis-

memberment of China, and to

materially hasten the settlement
of the perplexing Chinese ques-
tion. The French look upon the
agreement with much uneasiness
and suspicion.

Says a cable dispatch from
London to the Tiuies-Democrat,

dated Oct 2(>: “As far as the
immediate effect on the Chinese
question is concerned, there is

much to be hoped for. England’s
splendid isolation disappears, and
so do any hopes of a great Rus-
sian or other aggrandizement. It

is almost inconceivable in the
present situation that -Russia,

alone or in combination with
Franco, would undertake to ex-

ecute any designs, actively or
passively, opposed by all the
other powers. Thus disappear,

therefore, China’s hopes of escap-
ing the just eonseqnence of her
crimes by reason of quarrels

VICTORY IN H0LST0N.

The Epworth League’s greatest

day of triumph was celebrated

last Saturday at the session of

the Holston Conference, when the

entire assessment for missions

was reported paid. Two years

ago, when the Leagues began the

working of the Holston Plan

with a view to this consumma-
tion, the deficit in the Conference
was over 18,000. In two years
this lias been wiped our.

The League plans have thus real-

ized over $10,000 on mis-
sions in the Holston Confer-
ence alone. What has been
done in the same way in other
Conferences will run the sum to
a surprising and gratifying figure.

Let the whole church hear this

news. It ia Epworth League
News— the missionary assess-

ments of the whole connection
may be met if the pastors will

only recognize, encourage, and
use the Epworth League. So far
from affecting the other collec-

tions in the Holston Conference, it

is asserted that salaries and
other interests have advanced
twenty-five per cent. This is the
League’s loudest note of victory
in material advancement.—Ep-
worth Era.
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Look For This Design
on the end of the psekage in which you get your Sod* Biscuit, Milk Bra,;. „
Crackers, Graham Biscuit, Oatmeal Biscuit, Ginger Snaps, Handmade PrriV.u,'.

“

Vanilla Wafer*. The "In-er-real Patent Package” brings to your tabled hibaking in the best porjible manner. It'to. luxury worth ask,nr far a,
^

Buttq

luxury worth asking for.

NATIONAL BISCUlVcOMPANY

At all

best o

QUARTERLY OONFERENOX8.

HOSTS MISSISSIPPI OONFBRENOl.

Why Poison Yourself With Quinine?
• B Is baft torroar digestion, as every sufferer from shills aad farm knows.

JOHNSON’S CHILL & FEVER TONlcI

It Costa 60o. If It Cur«*; Not One Cent If It Does Not.)

NOTHING ELSE NEEDED IN FEVERS.
A. B. CIRARPEAU, 8AVANNAH, CA.|

OORINTH DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
.ee.OCt 0,Ink a circuit, jtt fiurnzville..

lukft station 8
Ripley and New Albany, at Ripley... . 13, 14
Jonesboro circuit, at State Line 17
Ripley circuit, at Wier'a Chapel...... 20. 21
New Albany circuit, at Union Hill... 27, 28
Blue Snringa. at lllue Springs :i0

KorhuUi, at Bethel Nov. 3, 4

Corinth circuit., at Marvin 6
Gun Town and Beldwyn, at Saltillo.. 10, 11
Mantaohie, at Sbiloh 14
Belmont, at Patterson's Chapel 17, 18
Burnt Milla. at Mt. Pleasant 20
Jacinto, at Hebron 22
Booneville circuit, at 24, 25
Marietta oil cult, at Marietta Deo. 1, 2

MIHtUUBIPPI OONTXKXNU*.

NATCHEZ DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Mt. Carmel..,.
Pero\ a Greek
Woodville
Meadvtlle
Cane Ridge
Barlow
AV esley Chapel
Jefferson Street
Hoinoohitto Chapel
Washington
Liberty
McNair

Oct. 0, 7

10, 11

13, <4

20, 2

1

27, 28
Nov. 3, 4

10,11
11.12
17. \H

24. 25
Dec 1 , 2

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOUSAS DIST.-FOUKTII ROUND.

•••Oct

w L. C. HIJWNIOCTT. P. j

* W. M. Young, P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST. —FOURTH ROUND.

VIOKSBUKO DIST.—FOUR 111 ROUND
...Oct. 0.

Flora, at Flora
Vicksburg Crawford Street

Shelby
Ruieville
Clark sdale
Helen
Lula
Oubbs
Ttfnica.TEoica.
Hill house
Friar's Point
Gunnison
Rosedale
Bolivar
Greenville

.Oot. 6. 7

13. 14
. 21 , 22

27, 28
Nov. 3, 4

10, 11
12

17 18
18. 19

24, 25

.. 25. 20

..Deo. 1, 2

.. 3

South Vicksburg
MaveravilJe, at Benia It

7

14
)4

. 20,21
Bolton, at Holton 27, 28
Kockv Hpringa at Slillob...... ...... .Nov. 3^ 4
Port Gibson 4 t &
houth Warren, a* Wealev Chape 10,’ 1)
Edwards, at Edward* 11, 12
Warren, at Wesiey Chapel 17 \n
Utloa atUtioA ..... .Wed night.. 2i
HermanviDe. at Herruanv|||* 34, 2$
Roiling Fork, at Rolling Fork Dec. 1, 2
Anguilla, at Anguilla 2. 3
ratartia, at Mt, Olivet 8, 9

K H. Mounoib, P. X.

Morgan and Berwick, at B .

Patterson
Frank Jin

•feanm-ttn
New llieiia ,."**]*

Washington and Chicot, at C .\\* \
OpelotiAHS *

Lafayeit**
AbnevJlle .*.*,*.*,'

Indian Bayou !..!.'!!!
Plaqueniine Bruslee, at Kajne*.'.*
Prud liomuie, at P

’”*

Lake Arthur ; il*..*.*.!
Grand Chcniere

’

West Lake
Lake Charles

,

Gueydan
Crowley

10. Id

lMd

Dec. J.

C. W. Cahtki, P. jl

J. W. Dorman. P. X/ FOREST DI8T.-FOURTH ROUND.

SARDIS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

...Oct.Arkabutla, at Brooks..
Cold A liter

Batesville
Conrtland, at Pepes
Burges, at Love Joy.

5
0, 7

13. 14
20

,
21

_ . . 26
Eureka, at Mt Olivet.. . 27,28
HertTSndo Nov. 3, 4
Longtown.

h,’ 9
Pt. Grove 10 11

Pt. Hill, st Baker's J7* 18
23

ri. mu, at
Wall Hill,.

them, they find no difflonlty in seonring
anionIT tlle nations. The ques-

snpplie* and shelter. tion, therefore, may boon narrow
Th* Damooxatio National Congres- down to where China will con-

sional Committee has issued a statement tinue to defy united civilization.”
saying Bryan will get 60 per oent. of — — - .

the German rote; labor vote eaffioient Eleventh Yesr ofthe Moody Bible Institute.

to^y “ver.l doubtful States; 80 per The In8t j tute starts on itscent of the Gold Ddmoorstio vote: Irish ,, ...

and Hoiiand rote; 160,000 anti-impe-
6 0venth J

’ear wlt, ‘ over 250 8tu ‘

Cockrum.

,

Tyro

,

. 24, U

.Dm. 1, 2

W. 8. LkoHONX. P. S.

DURANT DI8T.—FOURTH BOUND.
Eben.rer, mt LiUrty Cbmpel Oct.
Lexington, st Tchma.
UAl.nna Vf Itol.r.n.

riaiistlo votes heretofore unknown; al-

most all th* reform vote; independent

dents, in both men and women,
as many as in any previous year.

vote* suffloieot to decide oertain States; There"are three departments of
traveling men for MoKinley in 1896, instruction—(1) Biblical, (2) Mu-

,VfVtAl ' • 7 \ /

. 7
. _ 18. 14

BelEona/'at Belzona 20, 21
Kosciusko station 7 p.m.. 28
Koaciutko circuit, at Smyrna 27, 28
Ethel, at Tabernacle. Nov. 1
Ackerman, at f-alem 3, 4
Poplar Creek, at Bethel 10, 11
Chester........ 17, jh
Louisville 24, 25
Rural Hill 27
Pickens '. Dec. 1, 2
Durant 7 p.m.. 2

Missionary Institute, at Pelahatchle.
Tues. and Wed Oct.

Hillsboro, at Hillsboro Thun*..
• arthage, at Carthage. .Sat and Sun.
Walnut llrovo, at Foot land. . . .Tues.

.

Neshoba, at Pme Grove Tburs..
Indian Minsmn, at Tali Cbuluk. .hat.
aud Sun

Decatur, at Union Toes..
V. and Heidelberg, at Voinburg Bat.
and Sun Nov.

Rose Hill, at Paulding.. Bat. and ‘ un
Montrose, nt Montrose Tues..
Raleigh, at Tayloisvllle .Bat. and ^un.
Trenton, at Trenton Tues..
Bhiloh, at “hiloh Tburs..
N. and Hickory, at Newton.. tun.
and Mon

Chunk*}, at Chunkey Tues..
Lake, at Lawreuoe....w Wed..
Morton, at Pelahatchie..8un. and
Mon...... Dec.

Forest, at Forest Ban and Mon .

.

10. 17

18

20, 21
23
25

BATON ROUGE DI8T.—FOI’KIR ROUND

<>«. »«»
Krnum ii.niz» PIr,t Churth
Hsiod K»ug. circuit, at Anilocl,
Port Vlucu- ‘

-

I-UBcbiKul.' *1 HratUODd.'
.

3 *

Ami to Oily
K« ntwond and Tangipahoa in n
1' ran kiln ton "

at Greenaburg itii
East Feliciana, at Independence 24 j*.

Wilson, at Gayden t
LI in ton. ' vio-Tim- ‘>

Baker, at Blackwater "
4

Bt- Franolaville, at Star Hill (

Jackson

3. 4

10, 11

18

17, 18
20
22

25, 20
27
28

3, 3
9

.
10

T. L. MlLLBN. P. X.

8EA8HORK DI8T.-FOURTn ROUND.

T. W. Dye. P. X.

all now for Brysn; all Prohibition

Germany and England, have formed . votes not going to Woolley, and thou-

an aliianoe to maintain the territorial sands of Bepnblioaa vote*.

integrity of China and to keep the porta

open.

The appointment of Weyler as Captain

General of Madred ham resulted in the

resignation of the entire Spaniah Cab-

inet.

Bryan made seventeen speeches in

New York State, oonolnding his cam-

paign at Buffalo, and started for West
Virginia.

The Sonth Afrioan war has again

spread southward and the ontlook is

dismal for an.early resumption in farm-

ing and mining.

It is the general belief at Wilkeebarre,

Pa, that the ooal strike will be settled

this wsek. Beth sides are expeoted to

mske concessions.

Mail, advioea from Panama say the

civil war in Colombia goes on. The
government oontrole the telegraph linee

and is suppressing the faota.

The Philippine! commission ha* passed

a bill appropriating $475,000 gold

for the payment of expeneea incurred

for the benefit of the insular government

dtaring October.

The Creek full-blood counoil of In-

dians, armed with Winoheaters, has re-

fused to take the allotment of lands.

Cal. Bohoenfel, the agent, says he can

handle the sitnatiac.

Senator Hanna has altered the Repub-

lican plan of campaign. Leading Re-

publican speakers will be reoalled from
the West and sent to New York to offset

the favorable impression being made in

that State by Bryan.

The correspondence which psssed be-

tween the State Department and the

French charge d'affaires, relative to the

French notofrespeoting China, indioatee

that the United State* Government will

accept the terms of th* Great Britain-

fiemany compact.

MOZLIY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels and Kldnays.

For biliousness, constipation and ma-
laria.

For indigestion,
headache.

siok and nervous

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, ohllls, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorongh or-
ganic regulation, take Lemoa Elixir.

50o and $1 bottle* at drnggista.

Prepared only by Dr. EL Mosley, At-
lanta, Ga.

sical, to train men and women in

gOBpel singing, and (3) Practical,

that is, clinical instruction in

church,| mission, visitation and
other phases of actual work, by
which the students are not only

trained, but also tested as to their

fitness for^Christian service. This

latter branch makes the Meody
Institute unique, and has earned
for it the name of “The West
Point of|Obristian Work.” The
demaid for trained workers far

exceeds the available supply.

GRENADA DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.

.'...» ...OotPerl* olronit
Pittsboro circuit
Kliy olrcuit.

Slate Spring* circuit.

But Grouses olrcuit.

Coffcevjlle olrouit
Minter City
Charleston.
Caaoilla
Water Valley circuit
Water Valley—Main Street
Oxford droult

«, 7
IS, 14

IS

20, 21

22
27, 28

Nov. 8, 4
10, 11

12
17, 18
24, 85

Coalville, at Peliner Cemp Ground...Oot 0, 7
Amerloue, at Salon Camp Ground ... 13. 14
Williamsburg, at WlUtauiHhurg 20
East Covlugtou. at Eminence 21
Vanoleave, at New Prospect 27 28
Nicholson, at Lacy Nov. '

2
Poarllngton and Logtown, at Paarl-
logion 3

Gulf Port, at Gulf Port ll' 12
Ooean Springs and Scranton, at Ocean
Springs 17 ]8

Brooklyn, at Wiggins '24
Bay St Louis 25 20
Moss Point. Doc. ’

1
Kseatswpa. at Zloa 2
Columbia, at Columbia 7
Purvis, st Purvis g. e
Hattiesburg 10

F. 8. I’ahxis, P. X

NEW ORLEANS DMT.-FOX'KTH ROl’S

r. oct.Cnrrollton A vr nue. **•••
Louisian* Aveuuo
DrvjMlo* tftrett
Coviugton.
Slidell
Parker Memorial

Er
wL. „
Carondelei Htrect.
Burgundy Street

....Not.

'lauuetuiui-
i

Dec.
..1 1 s m. ..

.7.30 p ni.. ;

|

S. 8. KlxnkS. r. E

ALEXANDRIA

W. W. Simmons, P. JL

Deo. i; 2

R- G. Poets*. P.R
BROOKHAVBN DIST.—FOUBTH ROUND.

ABBRDEBN DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Montpelier clroolt. at Palestine Oot 8, 7
Prairie olrouit at Prairie.

Topleaw, at Sartlne Oct 18 14
Bayou Plerro. at Pleaaaat Valley. ... 20, 21
Magaolla and Oayka, at Magnolia.;.. 27,28
Providence, at Georgetown Nov. 8, 4

A Prominent Minister Writes.

After ten year* of great suffering from
indigestion, with grest nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys
and oonstipation, I have been oared by
Dr. Mozley’s Lemon Elixir, and am now
a well man. Rev. C. C. Davis,

E4d; M. E. Church. Sonth,
No. 98 Tatnall 8t., Atlanta, Ga.

A Prominent Memphian Writes.

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta—Having been
a great sufferer for three years from in-
digestion, and been treated by many
physicians, who failsd to give me any
relief. Continuing to grow worse, my
brother advised me to cry Dr. Mozley’*
Lemon Elixir, which remedy he had
need for several years. I oommenoed its

and most say that yonr Lemon
Elixir is the greatest medicine on earth
I have npver suffered a day since I oom-
menoed nsing Lemon Ellxl

R L. Rocco,
906 Hernando 8t., Memphis, Tenn.

A Card.

This is to oertify that I used Dr Moz-
ley’s Lemon EUxir for neuralgia of the
head and eyes, with the most marked
benefit to my general health, I would
gladly have paid $500 for the relief it
ha* given me at a cost of two or thrte
dollars. H. A. Beall,
Clerk Superior Court, R4tndolph Co., Ga.

FR.EE
Go StandBuy School
Superintendents
Officers (§L Teachers

VSend your Address and you will
receive our larfc and benvitifuUy
Illustrated

Holiday^/Innual
the finest And most

complete Sunday School Catalogue
Issued. It contains 64 pnges And
fuUy describes our Sunday School
PublloAtlons and SpeclAltles.
Chrtatmns And HoIldAy Goods,
Gift Books and Booklets, Calendars,
Birthday end Wedding Souvenirs,
Medals, Christmas Cards and Deo.
orAtlona, Library Books, Standard
Literature, etc. “ The Best <^f Every,
thing for the SundAy School/'
Address.

DAVID C. COOK
PUBLISHING CO.
36 WaLshington StreetCHICAGO
Special.

Whtn you wrfte
lor the Holiday
Annual, ask lor

free sample copies of our Lesson Helps and
Papers. We believe them to be Incomparably
better and cheaper than nil similar pub-
lications.

,
8

Shannon olrouit. at Shannon 18, 14
Verona olrouit. at Verona 19
Tremont olrouit, at Honowejl 20, 21
Fnllon and Smithvllle, at New Salem. 27, 28
Nettleton olrouit. at Carolina Nov. 3, 4
Amory and Nettleton, at Nettleton.. 8
Aberdeen olrouit, at Greenbrlar 10, 11
Julnoy olrouit at Boole's Chapel 17. 18

deen etation. 25, 28

. WOOLLABD. P. X.

WINONA DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.
Winona olrouit, at Niw Hope Get 8. 7
Webb olrouit at Webb 12, U
Black Hank olrouit at Aoona 20, 21Wset olrouit, at Bowling Green 27, 28
Itta Bonn end “Jdon, atltte Bonn...,Nov. 3, 4
McNutt, at MoNntt Id, u
Carrollton, nt Edan 17, ]g
Moorhead, at Moorhead 24,85
Indlanola. I Deo. 1, 2

Adame, at Adams
McCotnb City
Fernwood, at Fernwood 11 a. m..
Gallman, at Gallman
Beauregard, at North Wesson.... 11

a.

Wesson 7:80 p. m..
Mt Carmel, at Mt Zion
WeatviUe, at Magee.
Crystal Springs 7:80 p. in..
Tylertown. at China Grove Deo.
Petr), at Tilton 10 a. m..
Ltnooln, at Broohhaven 10 a. in..
Hatlebnrst 7 80 n. in.,
Casey vtUe, at Caseyvllle
Hnmmlt. at Bogus Chltto. ...II am..
Brookbaven .' 7i30 p. m..

10
.
11

11 ,
12
18

17, 18

18
18

24, 25
25, 20

26
1 . *

6
7
7

8 , 8
10
a

DIET.—FOURTH HOUSE,

Oils and Pollock, at Summerville Oct S, (

Jena, at French Fork 13, ](

Glenmora, at Camp Ground M, SI

Boyce, at Boyro. S3, 24

Columbia, at Boeuf Kiver 2V'

Natobltorhea, at Nalohitoobea Nor. ' I

Dry Creek 10. II

Wlnfleld, at Atlanta I N
Montgomery, at Montgomery 17, E'
Ptnoville, at Nugent SI 15

Bunkle D«. I 2

Alexandria 4.
('

J. D HtKi'ts, T X

BHBEVEPORT DIBT.-

Bed River. atCampo Bello
Gaddo, at Greenwood
Wesley, at Camptl
Florlen, at Holly Grove
Oonshatta, et CouehatU
Grand Caoo, at Grand Cane
Many, at Many

FOURTH BOUND.
|

..Oct I,

Leganeport, at Loranaport
South Bossier, at Allentown

1C
13, 11

20,11

18

17, K
Nor. 3, <

Zwolle, at Zwolle
Pelloao, at Bethel..
LeeevlUe

10,11

17, 1* I

24 25 I

!u«c.
’

i f

1 1

John T. Bawrin, P. *•

ARCADIA DIBT.—FOURTH HOUND.

Oct 0.

8
13. 14

io

!

w' 5
i

,

37, 25

H. Walts* FaATBBiaTDH, P. B.

Brookbaven.

MERIDIAN DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

J. H. Mitchell, P, E.

Winchester, at WlnuhnaLar
Laakivllle. at Breland's Uhl

,
Oct

Impel

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
..Oct.

Waynesboro, at Wa)neiboro..Wed.
DeKalb, at New Hope
North Kemper, at Mellen

», 7
13, 14

20,21
27. 28

Byhalla olronit, at Byballa
Bed Benke olrouit, at Bed Benke..
Mt Pleasant olrouit, at Now Salem.

,

Pontotoc olrouit, at Pontotoo.
Potto Camp olrouit, at Potto Camp.. ..Nov. 8, 4
Olive Branob circuit, at Olive Branoh. 10,11
Bhawnee circuit, at Liberty 17, 18
A ebland clreuit, at Ashland. 20
Bnudolph million, at Baadolpb 24 25
A hheTlUe circuit, at Abbeville Dec. |, 2
Helly Springs station |

Enterprise, at Enterprise.

.

Faebuta, at DeBoto
Illnnavlllo, at Hcooba
VtmviUe. at Marlon
Mathersvllle, at Winifred..
Bhubuta, at Hhubnta.

...Mon..

Middleton, at Manasea.
Dale vllle, at

«. 7

18. 14
17

20, 21
23

>7, 28
Nov. I, 4

10, 11

17, 18
84, 25

.Mon;; 28
.Dec.

G, A. Guic*. P. E.

J. W. Honholl, P. E.

JACKSON DIBT.—FOUBTH BOUND.
Oot

OOLUMBUB DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.
Colnmbue olrcuit, at Plney Grove. . . .Oct. 8, 7
Crawford, at Trinity 18, 14
Brooksville. at New BetheL 20, 21
Tlbbro, at Mavhew 27, 28
Columbus out on Nov. 4, 5
Bturgee. at Xbeneter 10, 11
Btarkvlila olrouit, at Steel's Mill ~~ “
Legrange, at Double Springe
Cedar Bluff, at Cedar BlnffT

Madison, at Pocahontas
Sharon, nt Sharon
Canton
First Cburnh and Capitol Street..
Terry, at Byian
Silver Creek-

' >01tv

17, 18
23

24, 25

Let all members of Quarterly Conferences
take speoial oare to be In attendance, and lei
local preacher# have written statements of their
work. (Bee Dlsolpline, 1| 188, pegs 75 > Also
let Boards of Trustees make full reporta lu
writing.

Vaogben'e, at Ntw Hope.
Benton, nt
Tranquil..

Midway

W. T. J. Bdluvak, P. X.

8, 7
18, 14

. 14, 16

. 20. 21
27.28

.Nov, 8, 4

4, 6
If, 11

11, 12
17, 18

18, 18
24.28
1, 2
2

,
8

4

8. 8

Pastors will please see that local preachers
aad trusteas have written reports before the
Conference.

T. B. Hollomax, P. R.

Farmervllle, at Marlon
Dowosvllle, ,t Downeville....
Calhoun, at Indian Village..*
Mins boro, at Salem
Gibeland, at Foster's Chapel.
LanSeville, at Pine Grove
Vornon, at Wesley Chapel Nov. 3. •

Bienville, at Bienville... L
Valley, at Plaaaant VaLey 17

'

,Mlndea J;
Haynesvilla 7 ,.5
Homer, at Homer „
Ration Iht - -

Osnsvllle
,

Arcadia, at Aroadla

Local preacher* and exhorters will lie

to have written reports. Let the s«reisri»

»

Church Oonfcronce* bepresent with tboiroburtb

registers and records of Chnroh Conforenoe* B-

examination, as the law require*.

B. T. 0*»W«. D

DELHI DIBT.—FOUBTH ROUND.

20 21
Htrrleonborg, at Pine Hill Oct. - —
Osk Ridge, at Colllneton L'
Winnsboro, at Winnsbero , ^
GUbert and Vidalia, at »#T

' ,2' ir

Lak e Providenoe . .. .

.

Floyd
Watei

Yaxoo City
Camden ;

Fannin
Brandon station...
Brandon mission..

.

btoen's Creek

..Deo.

..Taos!

rproof
Delhi and Tallnlah, at T.
Bonita, at Bonita
Monro*. ,

J. M. H***3. r- *

... I*

12 21

24,15

ill

You* Bibt Wobk can no! b«
j

without good beaitb, and Yon fV,
have good health without pare bionave good health witnoni P“re

Hood’* Saraaparilla la tba great P

blood-maker. It gives •PP#“
1

'

atiength and vigor, and cures

Conatlpation la onred by Hood*

PiUf. 26 cento.

L.1 s I aU .L*1
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WASmNeTOH LETTER,
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*°"*n® P_

re,ld

i y ‘J!*?™-
tb* “«"dB Of HE. clever log more for money-gatharlng for" been organl.sd into missionary sod.

(rrom Onr Boeniar Correspondent) , lug service; Rev. M. R. Fishbare, people. Enoogh education to qnal- missions than for their literary work ties!”

Thla government haa very willing- Pa,tor Pleneant Congrega- ify one for making money ia all any- and their prayer meetinge. The do-

ly consented to the Anglo-German * onal Chnroh ' eondnoted the devo- body ooght to want, ao they aeenTto loroaa haa a Action for Its theme, the
Chinese agreement, and Sectary ‘'coal exerciser; Preaident Gallandet, think. In thia way the work of eda- oritloiam of the Bishops ia utterly nn-
Hayis now disposed to regard the

th® Columbia Institution for the cation ia being prostituted to unholy just, and the fear ooneernlng the Ep- of doing this; the law la mandatory,
outlook more favorable for a settle-

D#af Damb
>
*poke on “An Edu- ends. We will have to get over thla worth League ia aa baaeleea as the That p- & haa not deemed the

menttbat will be entirely aatiafac-
°*tor’« View of the Saloon,” and Dr. before the mass of our people will fabric of a night-mare.

matter as at all important, but at the

tory to American, than at any time Simeon
m! 1?

educational What la the ea^nce of apiritualltyf that it .hall be done. At the next it and it. teaching with
recently. The main pointa of the Medical Standpoint.” The pro-

““** institutions. There Ia it the ability to tell one’s ezpeii- Quarterly Conference thia colloqny
Anglo-German agreement—that no grammes for the other evenings were

B®®niB to h® an abroad in the once glibly, or to respond “Amen !

territory should be seised by the equally interesting. land that what are oalled normal to what pleases one in the prayer

powers, and that equal trade rights Msj.-Gen. Leonard Wood, military schools and methods is a short out to

ihould be given to all-followed Sec-
b

m*
h ‘8 adnoatlon and

„ ,
. , , . . ,

ramily at their Washington home,
etary Hay’s note of last July, an- used the following language in a gen*
loauciog the polioy of thia govern- oral conversation on Cuba and the
nent, whloh haa now been practical- Cubans: “During the present year „

y endorsed by all the powers inter-
ov

.

er
, f

000 Pnh’ ,c schools have been The name is takiog. I

®,e1, ployed, and 160 000 are in the
*h“rt ront® 10 tbe desired end.

Mr. .7 nntir.fi Rrnwnr. of thn TTnltad schools. This nnmhnr ia nnn.tantlv I® Some Sections

atrnction ia given. With a banished

P. C. ”Not yet
; It does not seem

B1

J
le the «r°nnd-work of unbelief In

expedient to do so yet.”
^ * divine revelation la laid, and the

P. E. 1 Brother, you are not left to itractore, resting upon this, can be
pass upon the question of expediency no better than It* foundation, ao that
of doing thil: the law ia mandatorv.” th« » „„„ .1 <me present generation of young men

and women, educated to ignore the—...... rnmmm wmw ma iuapvi «wui| WUV aww VAJU __ . °
inatanoe of the P, E. he promisea me ignorant of it, and regard

i no more rev-

» occurs-
erence than any other book, and, in -

or P. E. “Have your 8unday -schools
W ‘‘R “ ot 80 mnoh aB other

become missionary societies yet 1” books which, as text-books, they

. . .. . „ , ,

in P. C. “Ob, yes; we take a collec- bBy® studied, and which not unfre-
an incubator process the ‘amen corner” and look pious ! tion in the Sunaay-achool once per quently proclaim teachings direetlv

in hatching out young teachers, both Does it consist of numerons experi- month for missions.” tn antagonism »„ »».- , ..

male and female. Normal schools enoes, and express itself in “Hallelu- p- E -
‘‘Ib tbat a11 y°nr Sunday- g... - .,

g 0

are coming to be a. thick as hops. i.h.” and “Praita the Lord,” gro.n.^d
°,^" no. that the genera, tZ t”m ‘2

j. It means a and smiles and clapping of the enough ! We have gotten $10 from**Bible -
Bnd the pl»cos where It is re -—1 Z-L. hands! No Methodist can objeot to one school; what more can you ask!” ce *ved Bnd taught, so that Sunday

-

our people are .shouting when there is something That P. C. has not learned that the *chools are despised and public serv-

greatly pestered by Antlnomlan Teal behind the shout, and all of ns
” ioke‘ ,r

.
om^ scholar on mission- J J J ^H®" °r®d

’
" Rile tbe

I. 1. freely i. „,.h ,h« 11 SytVKj.T.’fi fb.fi.£r
„ UUJUDI BVOI Bl

g,ven ont tbat tb® Ten Command- of the people would learn again to 8undny-scbool Missionary Society. ^ tb comparatively little interrup-

Other Nations,” which was the topic echooi' under* Spanis^ral'rwM'be- ment* “re not bindin* on nB n<>»i *»y “Amer;” but many of us have The nickel is but the computable ex- on
M

*he
,.

dsy ^ divinely ordered

discussed at the Autumn meeting of tween twenty-six and thirty thou- thBt God knew no man could keep learned what onr Lord long ago knew Pteeeion of an awakening contcience
nracU^'i'rfifin^ itinnn?

of which Judge Brewer is president. the UniS SU^I^Vm.ponding
“en ‘° keep th®“; th

*,
t Cht,8‘ keP* A®

Uh nnto nue, Lord, Lord, shall en- nicked The exemi.es of a*

1

Veal from faith in God by the

He said : “The attention of the olvil- grader, with the exception of three of
th8m for np

>
Bnd thl* releases us from ter into the kingdom of heaven, but Sunday-school Missionary Society are Processes of public education, the

iied world has never been so muoh our largest oities. School desks and b11 obligation to keep them. These he that doeth the will of my Father.” of manifold more importance than logical course of seltish advancement

nononollzad aa it is at the nresent
BnPPllBB for 100 000 oblldren have preachers and teachers dwell partiou- I found that those pastoral charges

the collection. ^The collection ia a °lJl0De
J ,,

ll‘B

time by the troubles in China. And ^"pa^S^tKaraVor JlTblU
**rIy on th® S9

^
Dth ConaI“Bndm«o‘

|

n th« Br«>okhaven district wherein men® o*f

8
^erson al'lelf-^enu/Sn ^e wbich has neltheKtaste or'ta f'oV

I think China presents one of the ednoetion is great. The trip of the
** 00 ^ ^oroc ‘ They eay had bjen held, during the last five part of the child, and unaccompanied r® ^glons things, ev^n^when such

most dlffloalt problems It haa fallen 1,300 teachers to the United States
th,ngB in pnblio that I dare not pnt years, the greatest nnmber of revi- oy an intelligent conception of the

”'J

c g« are recognized as of any value,

to the lot of civilised nations to aolve.
was most beneflolal, and attempts in print Our preachers will have to vals, reporting the largest nnmber of “?,“!?* ,“dp"P®“,°

n
f

^
The

ia in ThedtreVtionof tVe dev'elonment
I. is . grave question, indeed. There T1 /T’ ^ - their armor and go out to conversion* were the charges whose SuSTSuS.

P ofthi.sptto^
are as many Chinamen ae there are i.Uod, to the best of my°knowledge .

U
,

'

°

D® p,rt ot “ Meth * llf® lMt ye*r WM lhe low®8t ebb
’ In » late Issne of the New Century .

cry
, i

°.f
,

tbe national govern-

members of the civilised cations and belief, is one of oontent, and
preacher s duty “to banish and whose Sonday-sohools and prayer Eduoation, Dr. Hammond utters these

, uT follows the

taken altogether. They are a homo- they realise that wonderful progress drive away all atranga doctrine.” meetings were the poorest, whose •trong, true, and timely" words : ‘ We “**’ an“ ‘b*
r ,

* bl1011 on®e ™r

geneous masa of 400 000,000 people ^'
nl*®®?,

”5^®’ “d
.
the

? .
f®* 1, “ ?

We need to stand for righteonanesa missionary efforts indicated the low-
th® ®orld,lneBB °f

stsnd
7
for oonqaest tod esi" while

under one ruler and in one domain, ’people
7
oVT^uSted^Statea”

“d h
°^ !m

1D

|

8 V
n°°k “d ®B‘ “iMionary conscience, and whose the ,tct t^, th^mMt subtie'and the protection of wealth is the main_

They are a people poeeeased of the Faneral servioee were held this af-
oorn®rof this land. membership took least interest in the damning form of it is the love of

B ®

.

of 5,1 le8 il!

,

, *tion ' eo that tbe'

strongest racial feelings of any human ternoon over the remains of Hon. In some places our people are di- aervloea of tbe church. At a Quar- money. Let us away with this orszt oar
.
re°* .* a”By from the i

;

hting. In tbe world. They never t?
b
? wbo d‘®d Monday at vlded among themselves on aaaetid- tcrly Conference a preacher reported

fomumbers and help our peool® to « ^rur while. thejmw
|

they Jive but for themselves; they do Mansfield, Ohio, where the Interment v,
**,

°“ tb® mannerof iL This Ueu- Woman’s Missionary Soeieties sus- seoration amounto to anything that °®nlMd BB tlle 1b” of practical lifstjl

not care to oome in oontaot with oth- will be mauc. As a mark of respeot,
b,e iB kept at white heat by a olaaa pended, the Leagues in “artioulo does not involve the eonseorstion of

^herein the maxim is, -'Might msketv
err; they want to be let alone. It is

the President, before leaving Wash- of presohers and teaobers known as mortis,” and then, under the next material resources. In tbe Bible the f * * lo th|s spirit of oommerclatt*

s historic fact that the wall around r ‘Vn.ldlV.V T °n
P
i^,'

<holI“e" eV“«eIUU-” Th®y ®»“® question, reported fine revivals In 11 crushou?
8
.!! S.oJpUd’lo*

China was bnllt to keep out the rov- states be *kept at* half-msU until lV ^Somf of VheVi^^M
*h® ohttrob®'- Thle is not an isolated plslee in the kingdom.” traifaple under foot tbe moral lafl

ing hordes of Hons and other for- after the funeral. and .17 RVntl.t! ar ^«„ °“®- Our Bishops know this, and We have heard much prating about dlMWjf the Christ and his word, ouB
signers wbo wanted to gst possession WadOngtao, Oot 24, 100a be, Theee presohers and teaohera

*b®y weU know that the report of holiness by men who were rednclng ™g® the piivate rights of man, wblB

and rice plantations of. that land.
LETT£R FR0M GIL0£R0Yl presiding elders, only as “little two- slonsdoeenot indicate the real spir- of anlritaallta^^bv^ th^le^

i

ho thonvh and “*y not be cryetslized into thfl
They effeetnally resisted tbe attempts I »m now at Big Creek, resting Pr*,idlDg ltnal *t»tus of a charge. They wish none the leas

7
able, were paying Ibm va l ne “f dollars aud oents. It metal

ofT’orelgn invasion for bnndreds of
over * daya between quarterly they ridicule ^bVohnrniTMd

to know what sort of revivals those *nd lose to the chnrob. Let it be
nr®B a maD

>
by the law of
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lev trleans Christian Advocate, November 1. 1900.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

-Somebody n«*r yon is struggling alone

Over life's desert sand ;

Faith, hope and courage toi _ier are gone

:

Reach him a helping ln»

Turn on hie darkness a beam of your light
j

Kindle, to guide him. a beacon- tire bright

;

.Cheer his discouragement, soothe bis Affright,

Lovingly help him to stand.

fftomobody near you is hungry and oold

;

ftend* him some aid to day ;

Somebody near you ie feeble and old,

Left without human stay.

Vnder his burden put hands kind and strong j

Speak to him tenderly, sing hint a song

;

Haste to do something t J help him along

Over his weary way.

Hear one, be busy, for time flieth fast;

Soon it will all bo gone

;

Soon will our seaeon of service be past,

Soon prill our day be done.

Somebody near yon needs now a kind word
;

Some one needs help snch as yon oan afford

;

Haste to assist In the name of the Lord,

There may be a soul to be won.

—Selected.

Communications.

MRS. ELLEN KATHERINE PARKER.

If to be loved, treated, (ought m a

friend, and grievously missed by

those out of whose circle one has

recently passed, be a mark of dis-

tinction, then the life and death of

lira Parker deserve more than a

passing notice. She was born in

Lawrence connty, Alt., Hay 13, 1839.

Her parents moved to North Louisi-

ana when she was about ten years of

Age. Her father, Rev. John Cren-

ahaw Burrusr, bad located, but the

ideals of the Methodist itineranoy

prevailed upon the Louisiana planta-

tion, and from her childhood she

followed the holy path of obedience

and- trust. From ber father she

derived a genial, sunny tempera-

ment. From her mother she de-

rived the rigorous moral constitution

of the Puritans, softened by an artiat’a

susceptibility to tone and form and

all beauty—trait* whloh made her

mother a painter and herself a mu-
alolan. In 1857 she gradnated from

Ifansfleld College. Her education

-was substantial, baaed upon the

olaaslcs and sciences, as then taught,

and her accomplishments as a pianist

were unusual. She owed more prob-

ably to the refined oirole of cultivated

ladies and gentlemen who constitu-

ted the country soolety in ante-

bellum daya than to the school, and
still more to the painstaking home
teaching of her mother and the ex-

emplary lives of both parents.

Miss Burruas was married to Rev.

Linns Parker, Jan. 26, 1858. Thenoe-
fortb, save daring an interval of the

vrar timer, her life was spent in the

city, of New Orleans, the sphere of

her husband’* labors. She alwaya
enjoyed the life of this large and
unique city. She heard the great

musioiantwith passionate enthusiasm,

and her society-loving, vivaoione

mature responded .quickly and per-

fectly to the stimuli of her new
environment. Here was the ap-
propriate element for an unmeas-
ured capacity for enjoyment Bat
her husband's work and well-being

were her ohief oonoern. She be-

came his confidant and helpmeet,
*nd in the successive atsge* of his

advancement and responsibilities—

•a pestor, presiding elder, editor,

Bishop—she walked by his side

end afforded those conditions of
home oomfort and exemption frem
the attrition of life that enable men
to go forth to meet bnrdensome
4ntles and cares with reserve of

strength and poise of mind. Mater-
iel oares also entered into her bnsy,

' responsible life. She directed the
edaestion of her children, and their

training fell largely to her. She
personally eared for their rellgiona

instruction, and made Sunday after-

noons the stated times of their re-

ligions reading with herself. She
believed in the sanotlty of the home,
«nd deemed it most worthy of wo-
man’s best effort Her love for It

wss a passion
; her life was centered

there, and waa a vivid manifestation
of “the greatest thing in the world.”
The marie snd the larger social
around were cheerfully laid aside,
And whatever ambitions she might
once bsve had gave place to desire
for the best things for those she
loved. She bad bniit her altar at

now—that one of my boys might

do anything wrong.” Bnt even un-

der this grest blow her resilient

Datnre rebounded, and she came

from the sorest trial of her life

strengthened in faith, and found con-

solation in the Divine Fatherhood.

The shook produced by her hus-

band's death made her an invalid for

a time, apd more or lest during the

remainder of her life. Bnt, with ex-

ceptions of intervals of physteal in-

ability, she was ever aotlve as a

worker in the Sanday-sehooi, the

church, the varioue woman’s socie-

ties, snd in outside benevolenoes.

Tbe ohuroh 'was her first oare, and

she gradually withdrew from all

outside modes of benevolenoe to con-

centrate her abilities within the

ohuroh.

Even after yeara of suffering and

often of enforced inactivity Mrs.

PaTker never lost her yonthfulnese,

and for that reason was attractive to

young people as long as she lived.

She bed a genuine interest in them,

and made them ber friends. "I need

to come into ber hdhse a homeless

boy,” writes one, "and leave it with

the echoes of a mother’s voioe in my
heart." Young women especially

loved her. One of her yonng friends

writes : ‘ Her friendship was one of

the sweetest and most preelons things

in my life. I counted it as one of my
special blessinga. I have often

thanked God for it. . . . She was my
ideal woman—so exquisitely refined,

so gentle, so loving, so like tbe

blessed Master.”

She was perfected through suffer-

ing; the long period of chastening

ended Sept. 3. Her life-work wae
done, her tutelage for eternity was
accomplished through grest tribula-

tion, and sue waa not, for God took

brilliant suooess, but to those patient,

'toiling, conscientious teachers who
have endeavored to instill ideas of

useful knowledge into a mind al-

ready filled to overflowing with vis-

ions and dreams of the one great

coming night, and failed signally, can

tell of the heavy hearts they oarried

from the class-room, with failure

marked across each hour of the day.

During preparation for snoh an en-

tertainment girls are orosa and pee-

vish; they take offense at the least

needed reproof. Why f Beoanse

they have been shut np in rehearsals

day after day daring the time allot-

ted for recreation in the open air and

sunshine. Every nerve is stretched

to its utmost tension, and the least

jar jangles life into a aeries of dis-

cord. They are tired and over-

worked. .They try to carry on their

daily reoltations, practice and atudy

hoars, together with the study of

parts, attending rehearsals, planning

oostnmee, the baying and making of

whioh requires money that can illy

be spent in suoh a manner. Petty

jealousies and biokerings arise all

ont of proportion to the offense.

Teachers should keep them down,
and train girls to conquer suoh feel-

ings * Well, when girls beoome hu-

man angels, and teaohers divine, then

they oan stem the tide, not before,

for teaohers themselves beoome irri-

tated in the atmosphere of- nervous-

ness, and friotion in the faculty ia

the inevitable reanlt. Bnt a girl

mnat broaden on all lines when ahe

goes away to oollege f No, not on all

liner, for moral death is sometimes

the finished frnit of a aeed sown in

an unguarded moment.

I am not ultra in my ideas. Col-

lege entertainments that come in the

regular line of school work are im-
her. Her '^onsoious conversion oc- proving and initrnotive. It is neces-
ourred the year before her marriage,

and her aasnrance had been continu-

ous. She said that after her conver-

sion she had no fear of death. Dar-
ing the last year of her life, mistak-

ing physical depreaalon for spirltnal

darkness, she for a time doubted
whether ehe waa aooepted of the

Lord
; but she learned to look only to

tbe Savior, and to rest in him alone.

Her trust beoame perfect Not a
murmur ever escaped her lips, but

constant expresaioua of gratitude for

God’s merotes in tbe least things of

the daily life. She waa kept from
ohnroh nearly two years, and used to

long for the assembly of the taints,

and to say how she mined the ser-

mons. She eonld read little at this

time, and that little waa her Bible

and Commentaries. In a diary of her

last sickness she reoorded bat a few
days before her death the oomfort
and help ahe had reoelved through

the visits and prayera of her pastor.

She did not see death, bnt quietly

and unexpectedly slipped away. She
lies, where ehe moat often have
wished to ley the weary, suffering

body, by the side of her husband in

the Metairie Cemetery.

The past ia a precious heritage.

Hera waa ever an aetive mind, which
found in letter-writing an employ-
ment of far-reaching usefulness. Her
gifta of exprenlon were rare, and in

the freedom of correspondence her

heart oonld find its trne voice. These
remain to revive the reeolleotion of

the living voioe that ia stilled. And
she herself will receive again the

past when ahe comes with the blessed

of the -Father to enter into her Inher-

itance. The bereavement of the

present is tempered by precious rec-

ollections and . bright hopes. And
her own unfailing cheerfulness under
every sombre shadow and burdening
eare she has left as an example,
pointing to the true source of happi-
ness in life—the Christian’s joy and
strength.

Fitzgerald Salk Pabkkb.
Jackson, La., Oot 18, 1800.

ary to have musicals, reoitals, etc.

They give a girl self-poise, or rather

self-oon fidenoe, and show advance-

ment on special lines that are being

emphasized. A girl may prepare

herself for this work daring the reg-

ular time allotted for lessons without
Interfering with her aoholaetie duties.

If money is needed for libraries, ap-

paratus, and the thousand and one
things so hard to do without in ool-

lege instruction, ask eaoh girl to con-

tribute the exaet amount her costume
would cost, and the sum will be
larger than that which would be
made from a public entertainment.

Besides, teaohers will be spared the

wear and tear of nerves, demoralisa-

tion of school work, and no ill-will

will be engendered among pnpils.

Borne elastic Christians will say not

to tithe the anise and the onmmln.
Yet Holland waa saved from snb-

mertion by stopping a small leak in

the dyke, and how oan we make a

complete surrender to the Lord if we
keep baek a part of the prioe * We
are now at the threshold of a new
school year. Let every Christian

oollege in the State apeak ont in no
unoertaln tones against apeetacnlar

exhibitions, theatricalentertainments,

and swell commencements.

Mrs. M. I. Hqskins.

Grenada College.

COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENTS.

Ministers of the gospel preach
against theatres, decollete dresses,

snd all worldly amassment, but their

presohiBg will never be effective as
long as Christian oollegea give enter-

tainments of suoh a nature that they

thefireeiH. uiH v, . „ ,

~ require scant oostnmee, and all thethe fireeide, laid her all upon it, and, BeUing knd paraphernalia of a regu-
lo! the sacrifice wae Drovided fnr . . . .

8was provided for
her

;
she had found her life where

alar theatre, to bring them to perfec-
tion. I am opposed to theatres and

SOME PROBLEMS FOR SOLUTION.

In mingling with tbe brethren this

year, these questionshave comenp ont

of the actual experiences and condi-

tions, and are, therefore, not to be

olaased among tho theoretic problems,

bnt aetna), and henoe have right to

full consideration

:

First: Where does a local preacher

hold membership—In the Church
Conference, Quarterly Conference, or

District Conference f If you say in

the Chnroh Conference, then the

other two Conferences have no juris-

diction as to his ofiBolal or moral

eunduot, whioh is an absurd con-

struction of Section XI., Chap. III.,

Discipline. If you remove their

amenability from the looal ehnrob,

yon indiot nearly every secretary of

Chnroh Conferences in the Southern

Church for retaining namea that

should bo dropped from the rolls,

and ought not be retained and
oonnted twioe in onr statistics, as at

present At the same time yon de-

prive tbe looal preaeber of a very
profitable responsibility whioh he
ought to have—i. e., feeling it his

nominally or ex-ofiloio a member.
Now, if anyone can straighten this

ont, let him have right of way to do

so. I submit that a looal preaeher Is

to some extent a publio servant, and
should be as far removed from all

looal issues as practicable, and, there-

fore, sbonld be altogether a member
of tbe Distrlot Conference, and ame-
nable to that body in both kinds for

his oondnet. Then allow him local

chnroh membership wherever he
chooses. This will give him a wider
field in whioh to assist pastors under
the direction of the presiding elder

and pastors. It will conserve his

grace of liberality, and yet give him
a becoming position of distinction

among his brethren, both lay and
elerioal.

Second : Are we to be committed
to the English Wesleyan oonolnslon

that extensive cultivation is the eoo-

nomio plan with net Are not the

conditions so widely different as to

justify just the opposite policy on
our part f

,
See the narrow limits of

the British Isles, in whioh the inhab-

itants are so densely jammed in that

little opportunity Ie allowed for a
liberal inoome among the masses.

See them also thoroughly cultivated

on the point of liberality in the graoe
of giving, so that they oan bear no
more and live. Of course, to rednoe
the sice of the charge in that field is

to rednee the pastors’ support to no
profit But in the wide territory of

Amerioa, where so many people are

deprived of paatoral oversight be-

cause of snoh extensive chargee and
numerous ohnroh rolls, and that, too,

where "one in ten only” contributes

anything materially or morally to the

support of the ohuroh, yet where
fully 75 per oent. of the membership
have liberal inoome from store, fac-

tory, and farm. A man with six or

eight ohurohea in his oare never gets

around his pastoral duties, and, like

the man who oan only till twenty
seres, bnt tries to till fifty, the grasa

grows under his feet all the time,

and very little frnit Is brought to

perfection. I am at present commit-
ted to the intensive system, where,

vineyard-like, every tree may be
digged about and pruned regularly.

True, the time wae here when this

system was impossible for want of

laborers, but not so now, when onr
oollegea are annually graduating

classes, and sending them forth into

the Confereneee to take np tho work
(f) of training and elevating the

masses (*).

Third: "What will it profit a
ohuroh if it gain the whole world and
lose its own aoul t” Are not formal-

ism and materialism sapping the life

of onr institutions f And is not the

Christian oollege of to-day responsi-

ble f "Oh 1” eays one, "don’t make
a soapegoat now of the oollege, to

the exemption of the pastorate and
other organised forces in the econ-

omy.” But, brother, little as you
may attach to the statement, the ool-

lege ia the oentre of tbeologioal

thought, and eocleaiaatloal as well as

scientific and philosophic conscious-

ness; has ever boon, will ever be.

Witness English, French and German
history, borne ont by Amerioan expe-

rience. The case was so in Wesley’s

time. There we get the art of fram-
ing to pronounoe tho shibboleth.

What shall the shibboleth be f If in

these centres the professional idea of

tbe ministry, the hyper-erltleal idea

of bibliography, and the pedanto-

aristooratie notion of the| pastorate

be fostered, what la to beoome of the

‘divine oall to the ministry,” "the

plaee of miracles” and supernatural

power in the rise and progress of re-

ligion, and the Chrlstly standard and
pattern by whioh the masses are to

learn trne wiadom f

Reepeotfully submitted. «

W. L. Anderson.
Cheater, Mill.

time for atudy, for how many things

la he foroed to do to eke ont this pit-

iful living *” Referring to the past

as compared with the present, he
farther says : "The writer traveled

eiroolts in the 60’s, and never re-

ceived less than $800 a year, and
board free. That was in this Con-
ference. There is no enoh oironit

work as that now.”

This the Dootor attributes to the

system of "antting works to pieces,”

and suggests doing the "same work
with fewer men.”

Long before I was plaoed in the

offloe of elder I was led to ask in

Conference Secretary each qn(ll.

ter
hall send to the President an official
report of her personal work.

Annbttb B. Gladney,

Bee. See.

The Christian Life.

THE DIFFERENCE.

Take ohnroh-going and store-goinj.

Every morning the man la at his bui'
iness; nothing keepa him from it but
tbe grip of some disease whioh will
not let him ont of tho house. He
may feel inert, but he goes. He may

many instances, "How do these men * beadaohe, bnt off he starti;

live *” And my short experience has
*nd w^en *• there, how interested

only deepened tbe wonder. Men !•—how ^absorbed, how alert, how
with families to be oared for, and
children to be edneated, straggling

to live honestly on a ptttanoe I The
hod-oarrier, the wayside blacksmith,

and the orosa-road postmaster, re-

oleve more than he, and yet the

complaint ia made that he "loves

money more than eonla.”

I agree with the Dootor in the

belief that "many of our oironit

preaohera would be glad to do
donble work if it would doable the

income.” Indeed, there would not

be a doubling of work
;

only an op-

portunity to do more in his legiti-

mate field, and more money to em-
ploy much of the manual labor done,

whioh, with a small inoome, he mast
do with his own hands.

To my brethren, both olerloal and
lay, of tbe Miaaisslppi Conference, I

ask, Would not this be better * Bet-

ter for the pastor, that he may give

himself entirely to the ministry, and
batter for the ohnroh in the character

of work done * More visits, more
prayer meetings, better sermons.

Brethren of the laity, quit asking,

"What oan he live npon f” and ask,
‘ What ought wo to pay him for his

work*” No work ash honor itself

and pay ita pastor leas than $500, and
no pastor, if a man of family, oan
live comfortably on lose.

To the paatora and presiding elders

I would modestly suggest a grouping

of the ohurohee, wherever pouible,

to thia end. Let thoee ohurohea

whioh will not pay $100 oonsent to

be evening appointment*, and so oon-

neot them with stronger ohurohea,

that 6 or 8 ohuroher, if need be, con-

stitute one work, paying to its pastor

$600 or $700. By thus grouping we
oan make better uae of our domoatlo
missionary money, and pat stronger

men in the field.

* T. B. Holloman.

Home Mission Society.

1DIYOU.

ICrt. J. B. Stone, of North Mies. Couferenoe
Conference Offioera of MUaiMlppl Conference
Mre. K B. Kennedy, of Loalalaa* Conference

of

ehe had willingly lost it, and, lovinn T thMtre* and “> help meet the expenaee of

to the uttermost, she wss beloved in

th r®'goln* priDolple
’ “d th® ohnroh ,n ,al“y- eto - 01 coar“>

like measure.
o*nse the ohuroh to whioh I belong I hold that the local preacher haslike measure.

Bishop Psrksr died March 5, 1885,
and Mrs. Parker took up the burdens
of widowhood. She wrote about
this time to her sister: “I can not
boar to contemplate the lonely way
that lies before me. I can imagine
only one thing that could affect me

condemns it Whenever I attend a
college entertainment that amaoka of
the theatre, I leave with a bad taate

in my mouth, and feel like Aehan,
that I have brought something un-
clean into the aaored camp of my
aouL The world sees only the one
night’s performance, and judges It a

preacher

no local membership, but la a mem-
ber of 'the charge at large, a floater

within bounds, and Is morally

amenable to the Quarterly Confer-

ence of whioh he ia officially a mem-
ber, and ia officially amenable to the

District Conference of whioh he, like

the Sunday-school superintendent, U

MORE WORK, MORE MONEY, MORE
COMFORT.

In the Nashville Advooate, of date,

, 1899, there appeared an article

from the pen of Dr. D. C. Kelley de-

ploring the tendenoy of making too

many small works, snd thereby em-
barrassing the pastors. Only a few
months ago there appeared a similar

utterance from the Methodism of

England, and in the Arkansas Meth-
odist, of recent date, Dr. J. E. God-
bey has tbe following deliverances

(speaking of the St. Lonls Confer-

ence, and whioh applies to all): "The
average pay of a preacher in this

Conference, ontslde of tho St. Lonls

district, is $350. Yet they are saying

that the work at large need* a
stronger ministry. How shall it be
strengthened t He certainly oan not

have a library, a private atudy, pr

By-laws of the W. H. M. 8.

North Mississippi Conference as

adopted at different annual meetings.

Published by rcquest;,of Conference
Secretary.

BT-LAWS.

1. The offioera of thia Society shall

inolnde a Superintendent of Juve-
nile work.

2. The President of the Confer-
ence Soolety ehall write eaoh quarter

to Diatriet Secretaries,| Igiviug in-

formation and direction in regard to

the work.

3. The Conference Corresponding
Secretary shall aend to Dlatriot Sec-

retaries eaoh quarter copies of her
report to the General Secretary.

4. Dlatriot Secretaries ehall give
to Auxiliaries the information fnr-

niahed them by the President and
Corresponding Secretary.

6. The Exeentlve Committee shall

have authority to make (appropria-

tions whenever thereto a aufflelent

amount in the treasury.

6. No application for help shall be
granted unleu made in) due form
upon the blank* famished Sooiety,

having all the required signatures.

(See Reoordlng Secretary’s Book-
page 11.)

7. That it shall be the duty of the

Recording 8eoretary ofjthe Confer-

ence Society to arrange) with rail-

roads for reduoed rates to annnal
mooting*.

(The above was offered by Mrs.

Somerville at tbe fonrtb annnal
meeting and was adopted. See Rec.

Sec. Book—page 53.)

At the seventh annnal meeting tbe

Committee on Methods recommended
the adoption of the following aa

By-laws:

1. That the fiscal year; of the Con-

devoted I That le store-going. Ad <1

now take the same man, and look at
his ohnreh-golng. What a contrast

!

“I have a headaohe; I do not think I

will go to church.” "It rains hard
and it ia so oold, I will not venture
out.” “I feel tired; I will stay at
home and rest” And often, when he
goes, how he lolls about and looks
around and let* his mind wander.
Yes, you say, but one ia business, to
whioh we must attend; we will lose

onr plaee or onr money; and the
other is—well, what Is it T Is it an
important thing f Is It not God’s
busineu » Is it not a very holy, *
very solemn, a very argent affair f

Doea not the welfare of the sonl de-
pend upon it » Can it be neglected
with impunity* Think of those
vfords of your Muter in Malacbl

:

“A eon honoreth his father, and a
urvant hia muter; if, then, I be a
father, where is mine honor* and if I

be a muter, where ia my fear*"—
Clinton Locke, D. D., in Epworth
Herald.

JESUS A CONSTANT COMPANION.

Make Christ your constant com-
panion. Ba more nnder his inllaenoe

than nnder any other lnflaenoe. Ten
minutes spent In his sooiety every

d»jr—»7®, two minatu, If it be fsoe

to fsoe and heart to heart— will mike
the whole day different. Every

character hu an inward spring; let

Christ be IL Every aetlon has a key-

note; let Chriat ut It. Yesterday

yon got a oertaln letter. Yon ut

down and wrote a reply which al-

most eoorohed the paper. Yon picked

np the ornelut adjectives yon knew,

and unt it forth, without a pang, to

do ita ruthleu work. Yon did that

beeauu yonr life wu ut in the

wrong key. Yon began tbe day with

th* mirror plaoed at the wrong angle.

To-morrow at daybreak turn it to-

ward him, and even to yonr enemy
the fubion of yonr countenance will

be obanged. Whatever you then do,

one thing yon will find yon oonld not

do—yon oonld not write that letter,

Yonr first lmpulu may be the isms,

yonr judgment may be unchanged;

you will rlu from your duk an nns*

veaged, but a greater and mors

Christian man.—Henry Drnmmond.

Believe and be uved. This is tbs

fundamental need. And it is faith's

discovery. Faith taku God’s testi-

mony of sin, and who knows what

sin is bnt Godf What can reveal

darkneu so well M light* What

bnt holinus oan make) ,Impurity

manifest f What oan detect In-

equality bnt tbe line f By the law is

the kaowledge of sin. And the reve-

lation of the need la the revelation

of the remedy. Faith sms nothing

strange in th* reasonableness of

salvation by graoe. That is tbe only

way it oan ooma. Tbe ladder mast

be let down from heaven. . There is

no human standpoint from whioh it

can be reared. The Creator alone esn

be the Redeemer. Said a heathen

boy to whom tba story of tbe Cross

wm unfolded, "It is jut what I

would have expected of him.” Aod

o faith uys. Faith in the Savior is

ulvation.— The Christian Intelli-

gencer.

The member of the ohuroh needs

often to fruhen his religion. Ths

disposition often ia to drift into meie

formalism in worship and In service,

If there is servioe et all ;
and hence

tbe religion becomes stale and un-

savory. The remedy la in earnest,

continued prayer, and then in active,

constant work for the salvation or

others. Make yonr religion »'“

and live
;
do not allow it to become

stagnant and repulsive to other*.—

Wesleyan Advocate.

The boxes that oome from fowlg

climes are olnmey enough; butjtuey

oontain sploes whioh eoent tbe »

— ,w« with the fragrance of the Orient. »

ferenoe Soolety shall coincide with L
1® ”n*h d*

that nf thn a«n„r»i but it hides beneath it discipline, ®

that of the General Board
ucation, possibilities, which not only

2. District Secretaries,;in addition
]e,ye us nobler, but perfeot as to

to the statistical reports sent to the help others.—Rev. F. B. Meyer.

+
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: The Pen in the
1

4 ,mportantoateways 4

Hand is worth
: ;
two in the
Mind.
If you

,
have “ a good mind to

Wnte to Dr. Pierce” take pen in

hand and begin. Then you’ll
avoid the experience of Mrs. M. P.

Davis, of Honaker, Russell Co.,

Va. She writes

:

“For seven years I was confined to
bed most of the time. I had ulceration
of internal organs and female weakness.
I had four doctors and they said I could
not be cured After the doctors said
I could not be cured I wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice I followed the
advice he gave I feel better than I
ever did. My friends sav I do not look
like the same woman. Iam sorry I did
not take Dr. Pierce's medicine when I
first began to ha ve poor health. I could

[

have saved what I paid to humbugs.”

No one ever regretted writing to
Dr. Pierce for advice. Many have
regretted not writing sooner.

Sick women are invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter, free, and
so obtain the opinion and advice of
a specialist in diseases peculiar to
women. All correspondence pri-
vate. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

r
Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser,'*'

1008 pages, is sentfree on receipt of

Soonest Mended”
Be brief. Bad Mood

means illness. Good blood
means cheerful, active men\
and women and strong,'
hearty offspring. Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
America’s Greatest Medicine, contents tt-

•etf with fern -words, but it mends
broken constitutions, because it purifies
the blood, and prepares the body -with a
systematic defense against disease.

1 Tired, Headaches— "Jfy disease
svas one familiar to all-women— tired in
the morning and hadcontinuous headache.

* Three bottles of Hoodie Sarsaparilla
caused the headache and tired feeling to

' disappear.” Mrs. Josephine Pother, S2S
N. AlfredStreet, c&exandria, Va.

TEXAS
Snnday-aohool matters. Three vital

questions were presented and freely

diionsied. First, Home Department

;

„eond, Teaohera' Meetings ; third,

•‘Rally Dsy.” These all are Impor-

tant, and we readily aeknowledge

their praetioabllity

.

Bro. Bachman has some wise and

timely soggeatione pertaining to them.

It would be wall to hava similar meet-

ing, in every dlatriet (two or three In

• district) to exohange views, devise

plans, and Inspire one another. The

somber attending and studying

gnndsj -school literature ought to be

increased one hundred per eent. All

of ns leaders need to be better quali-

fied to inflaenoe, dlreot, end instruct

the old and the young In the Word of

God.

The meeting at Columbus was

enjoyable and helpfuL

J. M. Wtatt.
We«t Point, Mias

,
Oat. 20, 1200.

distriot and;, paid $87 44; this year
we have 55^Sunday -schools and paid
$101.82—increase of $14 38, some
improvement, bnt not like it sbonld
be. Oar distriot is sssesssd for for-

eign missions $1,200. If the 55
sohoole would each pay $2 per month,

Birmingham,PACIFIC
Chattanooga,

Asheville,

Washingtonthla would give ns $1,320 for the
year. There isjnot a school In the
dietrlot (outside the Choctaw mis-
sion) that can’t pay thla amount*
Brethren, are we not playing with
missions 1

4

May tha Lord help unto
do better 1 Your brother,

W. If. SULLIVAN.

VoMbnrg, Min., Oot 2f, 1200.

4 - Fast Trains - 4
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Philadelphia,

Superb Haw Pullman Vwtlbnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Seats Free.

florth, East,

North-East,
1

*'> South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

cmciNNflTi

Only Lina Banning Through

Ooaohaa and Slaapar. to Now
Orleans Without Chang*.

c LETTER FROM REV. IRVIN MILLER.

^^aiisigliljBlIHW I have returned from aealating

fHood-. Pill. ctir.’llTor tlu : th. non.,
Bf0 - L J‘ j0DM ln hl» 1m‘ protrUOtcd

.only cath.nic toiuk. with Hood', struptriii.. meeting for Decatur circuit, held at

. Good Hope Chnroh. It waa the

third quarterly-meeting oooaafon, end

j

Bro. Mellon, the presiding elder, wee
i present and preached two very able

Tnr finte *4 - n.. «• dootrinal eermons—one Saturday on

rOr d3 I6 31

3

B3 r03 0
B *ptum-” *nd °n# snnd»y

uuiyuill.
on l<Wby i Am „ Methodist.” The

The Advocate Job Printing Out- Quarterly Conference, on Saturday)

fit, embracing presses, tvno
*howed finan cob well up, and was

, , ,

’ remarkable for the Christian spirit in
stands, cases, etc. The outfit is which it WM beld . The m

F
e6tlng

other ohnroh large and well-selected and most continued until Wednesday night,

of the material is comparatively *nd
>
1 tbInk

>
rMnlt«d in great good,

new. For terms, address this
™ MOeMi

v
on*

’ The church, which ie very weak at
OilICG. tlila noinf mna nrnntlv rnwlvnil and

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND
California.

L. & thorns, k. p. turner.
Third Vioo-Prai't

_
O.n.r.l Pmi't

and Oen'l,Mgr., .nd TkL Agt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

How to Organize Our Sunday-Schools into

Missionary Societies, and Hew to Se-

* cure Contributions.

(The following wm read >t Tha Missionary

Institute of the Foret dfatrlct at Pelshatahle.

on the sixteenth, and the proaldlng alder re-

qnestetl that It ha printed ln tha Advocats.)

These organization! are altogether

dependent on the pastor for their ex-

ietence. The same as

work, they will prosper or fail ac-

cording to the interest he takes in

them, and it is important that we
should study very carefully the best

methods of organisation, for, when
well organiesd, the pastor can with

much lesa dlffloulty keep up the In-

terest and continue the work. If the

proper persons eoald be secured for

officers, and our people were all in

the same financial oondltion, we
would urge an organization, with

offioers, generally found in other

societies, and hare monthly meetings ammunition,
for the transaction of snob business T3 rooms*’
si might become neoessary , and ool- * KU8HK8

-

led monthly does
; bnt If the pastor PHtlxrt

could,not.always meet with them, the Worms mil:

interest would die and the societies ri.hingT

be sans f^ALVANIZElD® 8on«* Kjlass lamp
I think the following objections are Hendiea, :

plausible, and especially in a dlatriet KEGS*
like ours: The sssaesment would be matches.
1st below the ability and, in some __ A^4

S

K
URE8

'

instances, the willingnesa of the mem- PiuLOCKg
ber. to pay, and w. are opp<*ed to urKPAN9
anything placing any limit on the Stationer v,

contributions of people who are able
Wtonewarb,

»pd willing to pay. And another Tinw.r

objection we must consider is, that
W001

we have some of the poorer elaas «.q.. . ..
who are not able to make regular ££»
contributions, and they would stay SB V

away from Bonday-sohool on this
'

SQoount. Then there are other plane note of the ,
that, if oarried into practical use, inob The
would assure larger sums. Now, the t0 ceglect th#
thing we wlah to oonalder la the plan b# c#n |be ,

tfeat will aeoure the most money and Missionary So<
create the greatest Interest for mis- gM |eed obnrob
,lo“,

•
,

tant that the
The pastor mnst feel that tha anc- who ,re ablf)

ON* of the work depends entirely on UoM are expeo
his efforts. He mnst be full of seal wbo ,re DOt
f»r th* ease* of mlaalons, and not in doM no<
the least afraid to take ap a collet- lman . ,

v
fin > and be, thas filled with the the smallest e
•plrls of missions, “which means th* po jrMl ^ or
•^irll of Christ,” is pnpared to an- heart of love, s
lighten and awaken in his superin- ^ht. The pa
t^ndenl th* same interest ; and if he that hla work
finds that thla eaa’t be done, it is hie organisation is
doty to remove at ones from offloe agotd joavs
•uoh man and fill th* plaees with tendent, for thi
tbo» who will tok* th* proper inter- eDt win negiw
•it In th* work. Having done this, pomUtent, fattl
i* should oxplnia fully to the school mkbe jt * an(
*h® •I’Jtot of thee* societies—just are lome gtatii
^>»t is to be done srltb th* loads trlot for tble yo
paid by thorn, that it goes for mia- =====
•ions only. He ahonld preach to th* -6 sss 1 8£
schools on tho sobject, and famish 'as
thim with leaflets and traete on mis- a

*

•ions. Than ho should have every
sohool to organise themselves Into ^
missionary sodsties by a rising vote,

*° •• to hava everyone stand oom- «
milted in favor of tha asms. And %
ht should so* to it that th* monthly £
dilutions nr* taken on his regular .

preaching days, and he should be *
tiers and mnka short talks to the -g

•thoola. If it only be a few words, It £
*111 add to the interest of tb* moot- .

iBf. and by this it affords him an op- *
portunity to oontribute to missions |
•very Sanday. Having dons this, S
Ihore la nothing to do but to take th*

°

dllections regularly, and lb* only * ......
drna he needs la to have th* aocre-

ef the Sunday-school to mak# n

Iliniiij; Car Service on Now York aud Clm innail
trama.
-

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Th™ugh Sleeper**;
Full lifonutlOh ... -/fully funlaRMi mi

application.

Ticket Office s_7n^St. Charles St.

J ‘ L
‘ ?PID ' J - I! W^LL8,* A. O 1*

oao. h. smith, a. j. andsrson.
•» r. a. a. o. v. A.

stamps to defray expense of mai l,

tig only. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for paper covers, or 31 stamps for
doth. Address as above.

anything you invent or improve: also get
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT ot DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

"C.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

to Cincinnati Ball

Mention tlila pnper.

Kcv. W. C. BLACK, Agent
Congress Street,

Jackson, ... Miss

11 . I, BOLDEST,

j

Assistant Salesman,

41 (i West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Misa.

Steel Alloy ChurcB and Hchool Hells. ^i”Hend for
Catalogue. The C. H. DELL CO., HIIUb«ro

t O.

Chnroh Bella, Chimeo and Peals of Beat
Quality. Addre**,

* Old llatabllahed

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VAN0U2EN CO.. ClnctnnaU.0.

Correspondence s0hefted’.

.

When your Typewriter fails to
write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

II. I. HOLDEN,
410 W. Capitol St., Jackson, DlisAy

and have it put in perfect order-.
Machines from other cities eanbdj
shipped by Express with enlhfl
confidence.' All work skillfnfl
executed ami satisfaction guanH
teed. Perfect alignment i*JM

essential point in correctly ofl
ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, durab
ity, simplicity and easy operation

the

WELLINGTON
has no peer.

The soul end body nre ss strings of

two musiosl instruments, set exactly

st one height
;
if one be touched, the

other trembles. They laugh and ory,

are sick and well together— Flavel,

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I
unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior
qualities.”

For Sale at a Bargain,

A soholarahip in Mooney’s School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rxv. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The (self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronouns* all
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear He

W

Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evaef
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Infiected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tha
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ow
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of Hew Maps illustrating the
geography of Palestine and the Bnrrounding countries from tha
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render*
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoAp
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity CM*
cult,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Priam
92.26.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ol
price (12.20) to any address

;
but to that select class who read andt

pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, via^. tae
November, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $ 1 .50. - Ant
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1 .80. (A>
little later you will have to pay to December, 1901.)

For Arty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Fo*
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved, on
tha outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal-

has come and gone. Wo hud n good
dm* on Saturday. Th* rain pre-

vented us from having servioe on
Sunday. Bro. “Glldoroy” gnv* us

an excellent sermon. My people nre

delighted with him. They would bo

glud for him to stay on this distriot

(Grenada) four year* He la the

.
right man in toe right plaee. He ia

1 wise, consecrated, and thoroughly

awake to nil the interoeta of th*

charoh. Pray for us.

J. H. Boohs.
Paris, Mias., Oat. 12, 1200.
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lew Means Christian Advocate, November i, 1900,

fiftrlfltlan RAILROADING CANDIDATES INTO THE
CHURCH.

Some Methodist pastors, we regret

to eay, are guilty of the reprehen-

sible practioe of railroading oandi-

IT STANDS FOREVER. enoea in the life of the greateat of oftheohnroh
Time and again akeptica and ag-. tb® apoatlea. The narrative abounds r r__r

noatioa have gravely annonnoed that w'th vlvid deaeription, interesting gennineness
they have discovered the Bible to be hlBtori°el facte and incidents, and i

‘

a mere book of fables, fnll of con- wltb Scripture truth. We regard it he refuses or faila,

tradiotions and inconsistencies, and *® * niost admirable and helpfnl ly instructed, to
have predicted that Christianity volnm®- It ia a book that not a few in this regard,

would soon beoome an effete and ministers could read with enjoyment

foroeless religion. Bat, despite the Md Proflt- Fur the convenience of a
fierce and oeaseless attaoks made the reader, it ia divided into short burden for him
upon it, the Word of Cod still abides oh“pters. For sale by F. F. Hanaell additional

unharmed, and has proved itaelf to & Bro*> I*td., 714-716

be “an Impregnable rook.” Never New Orleans,

was the Word of God so influential

and triumphant as now.

Said Dr. Jesse Lyman Hurlbnt,

of the M. E. Church, recently, in

speaking of the popularity of the
Holy Soriptures :

’

B
“If anybody says to yon that the

• team^ the University of Texas, ferent about his fl

Bible is not read nowadays, ask him
AU honor *° R*nkin toT bl® °s»®, it would be muoh easier for any other in Shanghai, and

if he knows how many copies of the
brave "ord* ,n ““demnlng the three hundred members to distribute still enjoys that reputation.

U

Bible are printed every year, and ^*me' Por brutality, for training the amount among themselves and #a#
how many copies It takes to supply

1

tho n*tnr® «f man, for vlolat- pay it than for one man to lose it ®e it said to the oredit of th
the world’s demands The Amerioan !“*., *7* ®f th® cbrlstian Sab- all. When we think of the cool in- Hssleimrst (Miss.) bar, that not on*
Bible Society sends out over a mil-

*>ath» root-bmli is without an equal difference with whioh so many of our of the members thereof will defend

*

lion and a half; the British and
»m*)nK Jl<*k® woent «ports of college congregations repudiate their prom- m»n charged with selling “blind*

Foreign of Great Britain sends two
boy

*; .,® gr®a‘ gam® w“ P1®*®* •*“ 7«w after year, and this, too, in ‘i««” whisky. Their example ii
and a half times as many, or three

at
, _

TexMr
i
on Saturday, and spite of the fact that they are abUn- eminently worthy of imitation bv th

million and a half; and there are mul-
”e^>

“at*d a vIol*Uon of the Sab- dantly able to pay them, we wonder lawyers in every other town wherl
titudes of houses publishing the Bible

batb f the V*nderb,lt boT8 g°t b8°k that God is so graoious to them local option prevails. If the mnm
At the rate of millions per Annum, so ^

* 6*r in ^me *or Mon- NAshville Advocate. hers of the legal profession irener*])*
that the entire output of Bibles any

day "^tattoos. What a pitiable — . would maintain suoh an attitude J'
given year is ten million copies.

pligh* tbey mn,t h*T® be«n wh®n NOTES. ward iUicit whisky selling, it -on id
There are a great many popular

*bey
£?

b“k *®
[

Brn,.®®d * See our $1 offer on the fifth
d® n® 1,M1® ‘® P"‘ * check upon the

to undertake this task On his return from England Eas to pray and go to preaohthg. The Hendrix brought with him a
'

J of any man’s piety ment of great interest to Am,may fairly be called in question, if Methodists— namely, the or
‘

,
on being proper- manuscript of the journal

meet his obligations John Wesley kept during the
years he spent in Amerioa. SeA deficit of one hundred dollars in unsuccessful attempts had pre;

minister’s salary may be a heavy ly been made to bring this hi-i-j
bear. With this prised document to America,

amount, which he had a #a#
Canal St., just right to expect, he oould pay all In a recent letter to the Wei

his debts, get himself a new suit of Advooate, Bev. Geo. B. Loehr y

FOOT.RAL I

°l0th®® ,or Con,erenoe, and have a that our Anglo-Ohinese ColW
8m,u ,nm left to start him in his Shanghai opejned for the Fall se

,“ne ®f th® TexM sppolntmsnt. Without it he on Sept 12, with about one hnnChristian Advocate there is an ao- may go behind with his grocer and pupils in attendance, which is .conn o a foot-ball game whioh was his dry goods merchant, and anblaet one-half the TllTlfkl nnmKae tv

$3 PAR AimUM -

M«d PrMoh.n, tl dates for ohuroh membership into

the chnroh—that is, of receiving

them immediately npon application

without taking time to inatruot them
as regards our rales and discipline,

and without taking pains to as-
STtMiiijSimAK aovocats, tiiOkmp st», kew certain the genuineness of their

— . = repentance. In consequence of such

Ksv.W.C, Black, D.D.,Editorand Publisher. undue and unwise haste in this

Bev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor, matter, every nOw and then persons

are admitted into the ohuroh who are

neither in earnest cot in thorough

accord with Methodist teaohing and
polity. A general idea of what
Methodism stands for is very dif-

ferent from a clear recognition of

the vital principles whioh she ad-

vocates and emphasizes.

We do not overstate the matter
when we say that sometimes ap-

plicants are received into full mem-
bership who have never read our
General Rules, and who are totally

ignorant aa to what responses they
should make to the questions whioh
are put to them publioly by the

pastor. What sort of members oan
we expect candidates to make who
thus hurriedly assuipe the sacred
vows of the ohuroh without really

;

knowing what is expected of them,
and without being given opportunity

to test their supposed repentance f !

Far more real joy is to be found in 1*1* certainly not edifying to hear

providing enjoyment for others, than the parrot-like responses after the

in seeking it for one's self. pastor whioh not infrequently char-
j

Bcterize the reoeptlon of members
In the eyes of some silly, ultra- into the ohuroh.

1

ffashionable people a breach of propri- Unless those who desire to unite
*

ety is a more heinous effanee than with the chnroh are thoroughly im-
*

•» breach of the Decalogue. pressed beforehand with the im- *

"77' ,**7
;

portance of the step they are abont ]The m nister who doe. no “con- to ukC( ,nd Me mftde famlli„ with
'descend to men of low estate” with- our teneta

,
ruleB and rittul ,t wll, ^ I

fra/Uk nf srrnnsnno I n /tt lilpal* ’
j

afterward to indnoe .

)r these things auf-

While the candidate is
"

rejoicing in

all PrM«h.ra of «h« H. X. Chnroh. Booth, srs
eilharlnd AfonU. to wkou p.ymonw nay b.
«>t.

BEV. S. S. KEENER, D. D.

BEV. F. N. PARKER. <

BEV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

BEV. R. J. JONES.

REV. A. T. WATKINS.

BEV. L. CARLEY:

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. J. T. Ml’RRAH.

REV. H. C. MOREHEAD.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 , 1000.

The Christian who is not oonsolous

of any faults is to be pitied.

B. lrMe 01 *rr°K*noe is not
(

iixeiy a dfffloa i t mateB to be a snccessfnl fl.her of men. them to

^ Nobody thinks strange of the man
do

|?
n^y '

W Who gets wrought up over politics;
,, „

mar once, nut nobody is reading-r-w r zP

heroically sets to work to resoue the “
,

wnrissian service, it seems «... .

perishing and to put evil-doer, to
,^'ty smdte'd^rance ^x^v.ble

^en theyh^.topped printing the^

among us is due to the woeful
°ther bookr

»
tb*r® were million

Among the worst enemies to the
negle0‘ of ®»‘®®betical instruction J^

ble® “n* thre® h
,

nn -

apirituality and growth of any
previon® tb« ®d“»«i®n of young 1 „f"

ohuroh are the Pharisaic folk who P®°Ple into the church. The time of
5ibl^,ofn/o^ 7hU v ,

regard the church mainly in the light
®“e’s uniting with the church ought

® “
1 '

01
‘ 7®"' *”

JV club, who despise the poor, and
to b. mad. a solemn and improve §“°" “l£JS5T7

treat with patronising airs church
OOOM,OB- Many of our pasters ought, T®*r to supply the world s demand.

members who do not belong to thei%
by ®11 “•»“•, to “ors attention

•et. True Christian fellowship is
than th®y do candidates A NtW 800K -

aomething they neither understand
for th® ®Tentful bonr wb«n they are Paul of Tarsds. By Bobert Bird,

nor desire
taken into the fellowship of the peo- »uthor ot the carpenter of Ne»-

pie of God. reth-" 8to- Cloth. 515 pages. Prioe, |1.
* " " — "

„ , |
New York i Charles Scribner'* Bone.

FIDELITY GRANDER THAN FAME.
i<r^1*1* for the paster to keep in this volnme the story of the life

Never were industry, integrity, “'In* J* °f th® Ap®®U® PanI
’ to®“ b‘« ««

*nd capability surer of reward than he may have opportunity to tel”with ^
anoy ®‘ Tarsns down to his martyr-

in this age. It not infrequently hap- and pray with him or her than that f°
m at Rome

>
is <f,Ten ln reallstio

pens, however, that individual incor- aaoh an one should be taken into th«
f°rm *nd oo orlng

’
“d with oh®rm'

ruptibllity and faithfnlness fall to church prematurely. Our BaptUt
ln* b®anty ofS1

': ^®. b^*”ph,0al
wrin the attention and success that friend, ara fond of Growing it uj to Sl^.HlSSte«iS,•nch qaalities bo riohlr dAMir* n. al.a __ 4,^1 ^ being skillfully filled out with mu-

While in the long run the cause of converted people kite the ohureh
*1®an*d f”m th® hi,tory

'

Tighteousness always triumphs, many Aooordinff to the admission of
geography, and literature of his

of ite faithful advocates die without of th«ir u.h.
adm,Mion of ®0“® birthplace, and of the various coun-

having received the promlse o h
‘rie. eonu^ted with hi. career. In

oneonragement of pr^ent victory frl o»L
^

“f “^,

a
f"® thus picturing St. Paul amid ever-

8nob failure, however, is only seem- nastore nnwht» * Jf°
pl®‘ What ehanging environment, and with life-

Ing. “None ever fail who die in a not th t*vi i

*° 8
.

U*rd aga nat 1b like fullness of detail, the author has

good cause.”
“° V® '?* in °' u“°®nv®rt<>d attempted a most difficult task, but
people, but of persons who are not _ n .t »“Courage, brother, ilo not etnmble, truly reDentant and who am l.nn “ m“8t b® ®dmtt6d tb,t b,s eflOTt

Though thy path be dark aa nigbt
; f , ^ ,

re Igno- has been remarkably successful. So
There e eater to guide the humble;

r*nt of Methodist dootrins and re- as we are able to Indse the enn
Truetin God, and do th. right." qulremeuts as well as of the true

*• w® *** *dl
« 7 3nd«7

tb« «on-

- * . , ...
“ tinnone narrative bare given aeon-

i

A RELIGIOUS CENSUS. ‘ Bnt^my. soTone^ w. keep « Zl 1

The New Orleans Psrish Snndsy-
a cand data waitln*' 11 wlu dl<- varied surroandlngs. /

echool Union is now sotivelv nrenar
oour*ge b lm

> »“d probably drive „ .. ... .. . .

Ing to take ^religions census
P
of

P
the

h,ni baok ,nt0 th® world ” M th® “ThteVlfe o^Panl .

h*‘*fa“ :

«ity. In this Isndable nnderteklng, °“?,dat® really ln ®ara®®‘- w® written with a L sTon .'
«

*11 the Protestant denomination^
not fear that such a result will ^p^ It teln^d^te be read 1

represented here will co-oDersto-
*b« pastor Is shameful- u a .

Thanksgiving Day having bee^fixed’
^ n®gl®otful of him. Religious oon-

»lth th« b ography “d

« the day upon ihihte teSntH viction th.t give. rign. of vmti.hing
b® a®?nraoy of^ In

f

which "

work, which is to be done entirely^by
-n. or two wmik. 1. not of thj

«>OUfhte, te«t-, and .rent, are

volunteer, A. the numlte wjo
kind that mak®® d«airabl® °b««b woyeninte on* No artist hM .yer *

have thus far yolnnteeraT teelr
memb®la- P®®pl® »b« b«® to bo

mad* of a f* P °‘“r®- A “

service, is far from beteg raffi ien
“^®®d®d.” “ “ wore, Into th.

“ » by

for .he complete suoces! oi ^ chnroh-

‘

b®T b“k out, or join
ong trateteg hU onriine 1. difficult tl

undertaking, we trust that manv
®°"® other church, are not only of

t° draW
' ®

* !
other ChrUtian. will respond prompt <l a®®“0“‘bl® b“ ^ acme

WrU n«a “®
J

ly to the call for canvis^ Tt L
0Me® d° “ po,lt,v® harm '

““* * * * In ‘hUb<K,k I
.'T

oul

J
pw* J

too important a movem“T to
While a return to th. aix month.’

“n *° yo“* n*m to® llv^ J
sllowedtof.il. A cordial Invitation

proba“on pla“ in forae
Ag^® of P.ul-nol^ « the d

wUl be extended by the canvasser.
amoDg “ U lnadvl,"bl«, ^th dnty ‘“Plr®d tqaoher thall baa often been

Jn their rounds to the non-ohnroh-
and ®xpedi®n°Jr d«m®nd that we

don®' bnt “ ‘h® whoa
®.
W®

goers to attend church and Snndav
®void the other extreme of unseemly

waa obaDg®d
,

at thirty from a fierce sc

echool. After the canvass has bJn
and hurtfnl Pr®®lP,*»n®J

r the ad-
and

^
1®1®nt hal®r ®f J®®“ *® an ,r

-completed, and the denomln.^ ministration of church vows. ardent lover, who bore the scar, of gi



Mew Means Christian Advocate, November i, 1900.

TftiQDOS Represented in our exclusive agencies
rlMMVyC/ embrace all tjho requirements of a per-

feet high-grifde instrument.
1 Wo make

” terms to suit, and guarantee oiir goods.

IUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

Frevionaly reported
Algiers Methodist Cimroh

JUNIUS HART, - 1001 Canal.

fhe
20th Century Movement. storm Sufferers’ Fund.

BY HKNBY G. HAWKINS, AlgtajlS^ $
cnferc pce SooroUry ot Edncatlon.

Total

' —
"

Th0 total amounts from beginning To Whom It May Concern,

^movement up to date, as reported Mb. Editor: I send you a

0
the

Conference Secretary of Edu- photograph of Rev. Elijah Steele,

,t)0D, »re » follows
: taken from a portrait of his in tlio

Formerly TeP?^;^" $ 695
?

25 possession of Mrs. Martha Steele,

[j'lboro Ct.!.! “ .. 4 60 afc Rockport, Miss., by Miss Etta

•rfcqtil Ct... SI SO McDonald of Tryus, Miss. If any
Ibnnty 00 pergon should like to have nlioto-

To Whom It May Concern.

Mr. Editor: I send you a

aunty-
•••••• •

•

2
» 00 person should like to have photo-

SSn'n'..

8

. 14 60 graphs like this they could bo

lythige l 00 sent for 20 cents each.

Mton and Midway 37 oo Kindly, O. McDonald.

IS ™ housekeepers.

l 00 sent for 20 cents each.

38 75
Kind,y- 0* McDonald.

?n SO Trraa, him., Oot. 22, 19S0.

8 35
F0R housekeepers.

It haa been brought to the atten-
$ 7,211 35 tion of thla paper that a baking

CILIKQCBNT IK SKKDiKO bkpobt. powder la offered for aale here whioh

. „ . . . . oontalna alum,
m. following .b«p. b.'.B.d.

Alam „ ,or ,ood| piotoliis
" '•E"1 “ F ‘ ch"*> lndlgostloo, .lam ho.rl, ulloir com-
itekioD, Brandon, Sharon, Camden, . . „ ’ ... ...

vr J, xt i
plexlon, oonatipation and attendant

K'fo p. \ 11 I* not Mr to our people tbet
,b Vick.bnfg, Edwmdr, Bo b,,, ,„b . .ntattno. dl«al»5 . b.b-
Xtt Qnr nira R*rtnAnvlll« Pinna °„ , _ ... buou m Buuabiiuoo aisgaiBea AS A DAK-

g
«

lug powder ahould be .old in order to
nt GUbnon, South SMs, But End,

, mkker or , groo„ , lufle
irterville, Wayneaboro, Wayne

moro profit, reg.rdlea of the health
luion, MoComb City, O.yatal

of lha ftmlly.

Ipringa, Haalehurat, Magnolia,
G(#od bM d#r ;bou|

IMU-towuBogua ChUte, UtCy, „^ # Alum bak-
SI, Weetville, Camille, Adam.,

, powder „ u]d twenty . flre
fM‘°n ’

’ wmb! r’ 8 P°nnd “ The differ-
Urn, St. John Whittington,

enee ,n ^ betveeQ . good „d
by Sr Lonl^ Pearllngton Parvis,

wholeBome bkkIng powde “
knd „hmhlt Haft ABhnrir fJal ..mav *. , , TT ... , ^ wuuioDumo unatug uuwum BUU An

la

;
bifc

-
r

G*»-** alum powder would not exceed a
^cleave, Wllllamebnrg Leak.rille

doll„ for , whole ye.r,. , ly.

People are very foollah to take tbs
(the Natch** diatrlot “ ‘b® P«- risk and anffer III health for the takem of theee charge* wlH AH ont and

of . Uw p.^, whioh M§n
“0 ‘ Form D” by Nov. 15, I

no| i#T#d
u then make to Dr. Hammond „ . . . , . , . .

a**"1 b‘kln« P°wdet 18 on®

itd.me “Form D” by Nov. 15, I

u then make to Dr. Hammond
... . uruuu Ubbmj uuwuer la one oi ine

emething like a complete report for mH|nM(al th ,Dgl In lho hoaMhoId
,

lie w o e on erenoe.
and we aerionely nrge onr readers to

It It not any pleaaure to the Secre- aave their health, and money aleo In

I17 to be making ont inch a llat aa the end, by lneiating upon having a
lie ebove y bat it la the eaaieat way good brand like Royal, Dr. Prioe’a or

ie knows of aaklng the paatora for Cleveland’!.

their reports. There la not the tirao ... If requested to do ao by onr anh-
lor writing to eaoh one. Aa the aoribera, we will publish the name of

brethren report, the namea of their tb# Alnm baking powder aold here,

chargee will be eraaed from the above
~"" 1

.
— 1

.

jeJiognanlUat. If after thia appeal EPWORIH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
isre It iUU no word, I may kindly .>AIi ,0, oatun."
fits to eaeh

1 and then, if I do not Bar. tho*. h. Dobbit, ajoou, him.
•r, I ahall be inolioed to aak Dr. jcjditok.

unmond or the Blahop to gat aome m
m elae to take the job of Confer- We *r® *,8d *° «1t« pl«« for the

n Secretory of Ednoation. following viuy enoonraging report

It is hoped that the collection of . .

m elM to take the job of Confer- We *l,d *® *1t® pl®« for the

m Secretary of Ednoation. following vary enoonraging report

It ie hoped that the collection of ...... . ..

•paid anbeeriptionawlU be attended
,

‘ I°*t**d °f d,,b“d,DK

.t onee. And where there are
,n

*?
8nn,m®r dnr,D« th«

wnnta that can not be paid by Con-
mid “amm*r h®®tod *®r“;/® ‘®®n»®d

«nce, let legal note, be given pay-
* J *** * “aW^ “

n llfa
» »dd«d 8

«• to “R. W. Mlllaapf, Treaanrer of
nu

“^l'
°f *X0*I,ent “‘“bera,

• Board of Education!”
dld n® m,M 8 Tnead.y

night meeting, except dnrlng onr
Bev. B. F. Jonea, of Hattleabnrg, la revival aervloea, when we yielded
uklng aome plana to have a Twen- onr time to regular preaehing aerv-
Mh Century Rally the aeoond Sab- ioea. We streee the Literary feature
ith of November. Hattieebnrg according to the Chantanqna plan,
ionld take a place among the fore- and have a good class of widc-awakr,
tot of the Conference in her con- intellectual Leagner*, who have be-
ribntione to thia greet oanae. gun the Reading Conrie with a view

Bev. D. C. Langford writes that he
10 8 Le**n® diploma in 1903, having

*P*0te to get more offerlnge fiom
«°“pl«‘®d one year’, work already.

Trenton charge than he has yet ,

0ar* 11 8 betmonioaely developed,

ported. ‘ail-ronnd’ League, each of the four

«... departments receiving a jnat and

,

bre,hr*n ‘be ministry ahould commensurate proportion of time and
Member to plaoe their own aub- conaideraUon. We have purchased
P one made at Vicksburg last the new oonrse of booka, and find

M«ni er in the roll-booka of their |bem to be up to the Leagne ‘high-
poctue pastoral charges. water mark.’ How important it is

One brother pastor, who regrets ‘bat we atreia the thorough and sya-
ht bis report is ao meagre, writes :

tornado atndy of the exoellent course
I have done the beat I oonld, dear which onr Leagne Board haa pro-
*othor. I would, if I could, have yid®d '01 nal Any yoimg person
l°Keu $l per member, or more. I will be greatly enriohed, both in

From a personal letter from Rev.
S. A. Brown, pastor of tho Starkville
cirenit, wo glean the- following ie-
freshing Leagne news

:

“Doubtless yon will be glad t0
know the Epworth League interest la

m bein 8 looked after In this quarter. I
s succeeded, a few weeks ago, in

organizing a League at one of the
1 70 churches on this oironit, with twenty-

— five members. Since then five have
30 been added to the roll. We now

have thirty young men and women
enrolled, and they are aotive and

a ®nthnsia8tio. Every yonng man and
[o

> young lady In the church (which ir-

10 cl odes all in the community) are now
0, members of the Leagne.”

ta ^ 1

iy
^al Has Been Done Can Be Done Again.

0. I have jistheld the fourth Qaar-

>0 Conference for the Toplsaw dr- I

cult, of whioh Rev. J; J. Golden is

the preacher in oharge. Missionary I

assessments, both home and foreign,

were reported as paid in full, aB d
almost the last dollar on all the

i- others save the salaries. The salaries

g
of presiding elder and preaober in

h charge will probably be paid in full

—one ohnrch owing now less than

g
ten dollars out of one hundred and

1- aixty-flve. This circuit .consists of

lt
Toplsaw, Sartins and Pleasant Grovr.
The two last named were last year

> on the Pleasant Grove circuit, whioh

o paid bnt $13 85 for foreign missions

s —about three cents per member. I

h This year these two have paid

$29.00—over ten cents per member,

it
Last year the Pleasant Grove olrcnit,

. with its fire ohnrohes and 522 mem-
e bera, paid ito praaoher $181 95 : these

- ‘wo chnrchea have paid almost $300.

d Thia ia the condition of affairs two

D months before Conference. Every

a cent assessed will be paid.
j

r. How has this remarkable increase

e been brought about 1 The process is

0 a simple one : Bro. Golden began at

0 the beginning of the year to arrange I

for his collections. He induoed some

a
forty children to undertake the oare

l

(

of a missionary hen eaoh. From <

0 these bens there has come into his 1

1
missionary fnnd over sixty dollars.

<

t
He alao indnoed many of the adnlt

,

r
members to agree to pay him monthly -

small sums ranging from five cents to

.
twenty-five. In thia way all of hla

*

f
“Conference collections” have been

’

secured. The stewards caught hla
1

spirit, pnt more system and spirit I
(

into their work, and ao hla salary hat I

been praotloally assured.
j

Bro. Golden’s anooeaa haa not been 1 1:

purely fiaanoial
; ha has had graelons I

j

revivals at all of his chnrchea, and n
haa reoelved Into hla chnrchea fifty

new members. The improvement in I d
the spiritual condition of hla charge I ,

la very manifest. It suggests a epir- 1

'

itnal algnlfloanoe In MaL lil, 10. Such
31

a significance does no violence to the I

fl

old prophet’s words I

The sixty or more dollara paid by I
(1<

the children with “the missionary
j

fu

hens” are the least important resnlt I

of that olever expedient. Forty chll- ai
dren have, by means of this plan, 1 1,,,

been bronght into closer tonoh with 1

1

)0
the pastor, and into a positive real!-

astion of what it means to be church
members; and, what ia of moat im-

"

portance, have been bronght face to
HI>

face with the great missionary obli-
11( '

gation, creating within them a mis- £0<

aionary conscience. l>n

Is there any preacher in eharge for

who oan not do what Bro. Golden has Fn
done I

j,,.;

H. Waltbb Fxathbbstdn. ye

TAKE HEED!
Ami if you aro troulilod wllh n lmrklng cough,

tightnesn In tho oheffc, tickling in tho throat,

USB
Locock’s

Coueh Elixir.
\

It ti nniarpamed for the relief »n.l onr* ol oil

Throetend LaDiTroablei. Cou|h>, Ce Ida
and Incipient Coneumatlen field resil-

llT to its mediolnal vlnne*.

The Mutual Life Insurance Cora’y
OTT tTHIW TOBEZ.

RICHARD A. McOURDT, Prhsidmt

Il
l

.
h
I!2l?J

l' l
fff

,T<’ LI? ,n "n™?" l

!.
0

.

om
l’

l'"r |" tho Onllwl HUPn, »,n larinat and tmml Onm....
- ^r^orhojdor, L whom

« jSINOB IT8 ORGANIZATION IN 1843

“ “
‘

j

It haa paid to llrlna mnnibors. “ —

,

To bonaQolarieB of deooaasd mtmban.
"J".".’. Stl m U

Total paid to momboro, both Urln* and daad...... urn Tan oia a>And now holdn for tha loonritr of Ita proiont membarn .."""i. nr'sn'tn S
Paid to and lnvnatad for Ita mambara....

TKSTINONIAIi.
,

UHDm. ALA.
1. 1*. LYONS, New Orleam—
Dear Sir: Lest winter I hsd a terere ooatb,

pain in the oheot and nnlttlnc of blood. I pro-
oared a bottle ot Or. Looook'i Oonsh Kllilt,
and am happy to state that fonr doaei relieved
me entlrelj, and I oan natelr nay that I think It

ll the ben oensb medlolno f ever now.
B. L. Wau-roa.

Prloai 60 ots. and 61 a Bottlei

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop's,

NEW ORLEANS. 1 a

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

Front now until the first of

January we will take new sub-

scriptions at tho rate of 81 for

eight months.

The YVesloyan Advocate, of

Oct. 17, contained the following

noteworthy and encouraging item:

“Tho Ilolly Springs circuit gives

$500 to the Twentieth Century
Fund. This charge was last

year a mission, and now comes
forward with the most liberal

thank-offering given by any
charge in Georgia.”

THU POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
....f7u.aM.tai a

(otten $1 per member, or more. I wU1 *>* greatly enriched, both in
'•old have felt 0f thia mlnd »nd heart, by a thoughtful
tyort If 1 had not stressed the great perusal of anoh pare, strong books,

k: °I
y of ^ P®°Ple The one book, <The Seventh Earl of

W S “Jd“l ShnEubnrj,- U nlonn wo,^, In Into,-

»• failed to convert them. (2)
®8t 8nd ,n,Plr8tlon » “7 yonng life

1 Wi it will do good only to the ‘he fall value of the entire aet, aa it

t h«i°
®^nc8‘® without aells in dollars and cents—ysa, in-

‘
ta.

P
0f Jon^TtWnk^ha^e fl“ltely m°re

’
11 re*d 10 the BP,rlt of

»H these offaeti, bat how true is
the ble88ed M*iter

>
who Inspired and

( old adage, gave to anfferiog humanity the ‘noble

vl“°« » *°°l wrtntt hn win, oail.’ (Mbs.) J M. Wtatt
01 tu“ «*>*» opinion atill.'

" "Xlilrd Vloo-Croa„ Wwt P.i.ut

Baking
4 . . Powder

t
Absomajtesy Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

LlmO
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER 00.. NEW YORK.

M

North Mississippi Conference.

1 Obeying the instructions of our
- last Conference session, 1 wrote
* to all the railroads that touch our
• territory, asking for the adoption
1

of the round-trip ticket system

J

instead of the certificate plan, but
at the same rate. The railroads

|

have refused to grant the request,

.
but will grant us tho usual reduc-

,
tion on the certificate plan—one

;
fare going, and one-third return-

ing. Tho preachers are requested
I to inform all who expect to attend
the approaching session of our
Conference at West Point, Thurs-

day, Dec. fi, PJOO.

T. W. Lewis.

The Committee and Class of

the Third Year are requested to

meet in the Methodist Church,
city of West Point, Miss., Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock, Deo.

4, 1000. T. W. Lewis.

When answering advertise-
ments please mention the Advo-
cate. I

m8 THE BARBAROUS FOOT-BALL GAME.

ire I Last Saturday the foot-ball team
>m of the Vanderbilt met the team of

hi* the State University at the Fair
r‘- Grounds for a great contest. For
nl * an hour and a half they were

'to

"”xod "P a ro,, ffh and tumble

w I set to in the presence of about

on I

° thousand spectators. Prep-

tsis I
aratiou had been made for tho

rit I
einergencieg of the occasion, as

at though a bloody battle was im-

I pending. Surgeons, bandages, a
an I negro porter with an ample sup-
88

I ply of water, were in evidence,
,d

I and as the game proceeded the
y I wisdom of this arrangement was
ln demonstrated. A number of the

I*
I hoys were dashed to tho ground

h
and run over and trampled under

e I
foot with bleeding noses and cut

J

tlesli. Several minutes were re-

T
I quired to pump wind into the

Y I fallen and get them on their feet

1 1 again. Heads were skinned,
- 1 ankles were sprained and collar

, I bones suffered. One Vanderbilt
1 boy was knocked senseless for

,

I quite awhile. Ilis ribs were frac-
1

tured, chest severely cut, and his

|

spine injured. The- water, the
'

negro, the bandages and the sur-
1

(

geou, were kept busy as the affair I

’

progressed. A more brutal per. 1

formance was never seen on the
Fair Grounds. It was more like a
prize fight than- anything else.

1

I et it was carried on under the
auspices of the great University :

of Texas ;uid our central church
school at Nashville ! Football
games conducted on humane prin-

'

ciples are all right, -but when i

they assume tho barbarous role J
of savage strength, exerted in the I

direction of skinning heads,
8

breaking bones, dislocating limbs •

and injuring spines, it is time to p
put on the brakes. If our great

^
schools have time to devote to ei

such bloody performances as the
Jj

oue under discussion, then the
»'

course of study prescribed for the $
students by the facultiesjmust be
exceedingly limited. There is by
nature enough of savagery in the

C|
average boy without sending him
to a university to develop and ac-

^

quire additional quantities of it.
?'

Bucli was the battered condition
of the Vanderbilt boys at the end

**

of tho struggle that the humane
Texan spectator did not feel like

indulging in demonstrations of en- ^
thusiasm over the success of our pn

own University team.—Texas ^
Advocate, Oct. 18. g iJ

* • AifkADlAforthMf llh«r%Htf, ItTffR CRArMtRNd r%l0M, And rnitlr® Ahuno* of all Uohnloal turn* «hrM«R. Bolnff praotlonllr lnoontA«Ubl«, thoy provide a lajfaoy and not a lawnnlt
M **

Persona dealrtn* polldei ln thia Company oan seonre them from the Oomnanr’s neareat Meat, or i< >a
1

lideilred’
llan1, the a6B®ral A*®nt- *iTln« dhU> of blrth »>« statin* w^tamonoto”l««lJ

Post db jdkO WlO». New Orlmi, la
Managers for Lonialana and Mississippi.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter.

By BELLE KEARNEY. ,

Cloth
, 12 .Mo, Fully Illustrated. 81.

This is a book which photographs the new South in contrast
with the old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southern
women—their surprising enygy in leaping from tho lap of the old,
feudal, luxurious life to Meet the stern realities of to-day. The
author herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in full

sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down in
Dixie ns it relates to the people, education, the woman question,
temperance, the economist, etc. All those who wouhfTiTtJ# an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land/as it is to day should read-ifT

TIIE ABBEY PRESS, 114 Fifth AvonUe, New York City.

work ol DWIGHT L. MOODY
/ The Founder of Northfield Semlmry, Mount Hermon

School for Boyi, end the Chicago Bible Institute.

A f
V

1

2S°2V
n
i°UlU and early life. Duaineaa life in ChiVSRO.

Y. M. O. A. Work. Ctrll War record. Mission Wurk. Ilmldingms first church and Farwcll Hall. Convcufiuu Work. Meeting
Ira D San key. Work after the great Chicago fire. Htiaklng

all Kngland by sermon and song. Great work in Scot*

iV -V

m 7M\,

DWIGHT L. MOODY

all England by sermon and Aotig. Great work ill ScoT
Land « Return to America. Heat Kevlval in l»hlladelphl.

Continued Kvangeliatic work. Great World)*
Fair campaign. Northfield Conference*. North-
field Sen!inary. Mount liermou Hoys’ School.
Chicago Hible Institute. Lunt Cainpalgn in
Kansas City. Return to Northfield. Dying words,
“ Karth recode*, Heaven open*; <iod 1r call-
ing: me; thia i* my trluiiiph; this In my
coronation day ! ” In his life he influenced more
souls for Jesus than any other man. mid in his
death God called him, to place on his brow a crown
with many stars. As thousands crowded the
“Moody Meetings” to hear him preach while
living, so now thousands rend this thrilling and
inspiring volume, that they may preserve amt
keep fresh in memory the Complete record of lila

Great Life jmd Work. It contain^ over 400
pages and oveY 00 halftone engravings. A hand-
some volume, showing us the Boy. the Man. t lie

Preacher, the Kducator, and the Philanthropist;
replete with Reminiscences, Anecdotes and Illus-

trations.

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth, 9 C
Stamped In Four Colors, price

A copy of thl* thrilling end
m S M ' *oul-*tlrririg volume nfiouldT T T be In every Christian home.

*TpHE World’* Greatest Evangelist, whose burning words have' touched the hearts of so

|
many thousands, has passed to his reward. Ilis voice will no more fill large earthly
auditoriums, nor stir vast audiences, but his life stands ns a monitor to the world s masses.

No single figure has influenced ho many minds. No single voice lias touched so many hearts.
No other man has done such a life-work for mankind.

* We will send yon this magnificent book sad the best paper we con make for
one year on receipt of price first named above. If you are now s snbucrlbrr, we
will aend the paper one year from the date your present subscription expires.
Renew yoar subscription at once and take advantage of this liberal offer.

I First-Glass Boil; at Ball-Price. r,l

f:
1

' T
10
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To all our subscribers who will

pay up all arrearages and pay

their subscription -one year in ad-

vance at the regular rate—viz., to

October, 1901—we will sell a copy

of the Life and Work of D. L-

Moody, by A. AY. Williams, at

half price. • The regular price,

post, is $1.25. Our price, on con-

ditions named above, is (13 cents,

postpaid. The work is hand-

somely hound and contains over

four hundred pages and over 00

half tone, engravings. Moody is

universally conceded to ho one of

the truly great men of this cen*

tury. A copy of this admirably

written oiograpby ought to bo in

every home. This offer will last

until Nov. 15th. Don’t delay.

Address

Rkv. W. C. Blacbt,

512 Camp St., New Orleans, La^

Excursions.

The New Orleane and Northeastern
railroad announces that, commencing
with Wednesday, April 25, it will
inaugurate the popular Wednesday
exonrsions to 8t. Tammany parish,
including Covington, Abita Springs,
Pearl River, Slidell, and all intermediate
stations.

The attractions to sportsmen, as well
as the healthfnlnees ot St. Tammany
parish, are constantly increasing the
popnlarity of theee resorts.
Great improvement has been made,

both by the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad and the Eaat Louisians
railroad, in the track, whtoh is being
rapidly relaid with heavy steel raiia,
and in the equipment, thereby aifordiog
the excursionist the beat of accommoda-
tions.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

can make $60 per month and ex-

penses. Permanent position. Ex-

perience nnneeessary. Write quick
tor particulars. Clark & Co., 4 th

and Loonst Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Saves nine. Hughes' Tonio (new improved
txete pleasant), taken in early Spring and Fai
prevents Chills, Dengue and Malarial Fevers
Acts on the liver, tones np the system. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Drug-
gists. 50o and $1.00 bottles.

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: lie is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to bej entirely and at-

tentively read’through.

Whitfield : When asked where

he studied theology, ho replied

;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield road it continually

through four times.

3 Vols., complete, only $6.00 net.

8 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary

Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK.
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans
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Homo Circle.

New Testament Given Away.

To every subscriber now in

arrears who will pay up his ar-

rearage to date, and pay two

dollars additional for his renewal

for one year—to October, li)01

—

we will send, free of charge, a

beautiful, morocco - bound, gilt

edged copy of Hobnail's Self

Pronouncing Testament, pocket

size. This offer is made only to

those who pay full price. Look

at the label on your paper, eonnt

the months to October, 1000, and

send lOij cents for each month.

This will pay your arrearage.

Then add ¥2 for your renewal.

Under this offer we can not give

commissions to agents. This offer

will last* until Nov. 1. Don’t

delay.

W. C. Black,

.’ll 2 CampJSt., New Orleans.

X. B.—Those of our subscrib- I

ers who get the New Testament

free underjour special offer can
also avail"themselves of any and
all our Bible and machine offers.
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A BABE BABGAIN.

m VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to 8nooeed.—MArden.

ft. Many Thought* of Many Minds.
—Kloptch.

A The Wedding King.—Talmago.
A HolidAy Stories for Young Peo-

ple.—8Angater.
A Recitation* for the SooIaI Clr-

»le—Hervey.
A The Secret of a Happy Home.—

Harland.

T. The Lend We Live In.—Maan.
a Winter Evening Teles Bait.
f. Notable Event* of the Nine-

teenth Century—Ridpath.

X0. The Pairy-Land of Sdenoe.—
Buckler.

TheM are all flrit-eiiua hooka wor-
thy of a place in every home. They
sre bound in eloth in a atyle that la

both durable and attractive. We
will aend the whole act postpaid to
•ay anbacriber, new or old, who will
pay his anbaeriptlon one full year in
advance—L. e., to Nov., 1901—for
tba email anm of |2. Joat think of
Hying such books at twenty cento
•anh. Sand your order at onoe, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not soil thorn at all to non-snb-
aRibera. Pay your anbaeriptlon and
sand IS additional.

Addnaa
Hsv. W. C. Black, i

{ 612 Camp St, Now Orleans i

' “LUCK."

XT ERIN E. BIXPOBD.

I

The boy who's always wishing

That this or that might bo,

Bat nevor trios his mottle,

Is the boy that a bound to see

His plans all ooms to failure,

Hla hopes all end In defeat
i

Tor that 'a what some* when wishing
And working faU to meet.

The boy who wishes this thing

Or that thing, with a will

That spars him on to notion,

. And keeps hiss trying stUI

.

' When efforts meets with fallare,
1 Will some day sorely win |

For he works oat whnt be wishes,

And that’s where “lnok" comet fas.

The "lnok" that I hellers In

la that which comet with work,
And no one ever finds It

Who's content to with and shirk.

The men the world calls “lnoky”
Will teU yon a,ei7ons,

That snooess oomee, not with wishing,

Bat by hard work, bravely done,

- Central Advocate.

WOMEN WHO DRINK.

Mrs. M. L. Lake, of this city,

le third vice-president of the
atholic Total Abstinence Union
f America, recently startled an
idience in Philadelphia with
iveral very blunt statements
igarding the increase of the
ink habit among the women of
is country. The occasion was
e annual meeting of the Union,
le quite appropriate for the
unciation of Mrs. Lake’s senti-

3nts, and the plainness with
lich she made her statements

gave them a force that could not
have been conferred even by her
responsible position. Mrs. Lake
said

:

At many afternoon teas, intox-

icating liquor has taken the place

of tea to a noticeable extent.

There is where the young debu-
tantes begin to acquire the taste

for stimulants. Soon they do not
care to eat unless they have their

cocktails first. The rest follows

as a matter of course. There is

bnt one sure cure—stop the man- '

nfaotnre of intoxicating liqnor.

There are many women from
1

higher classes of society going to
1

the Honse of the Good Shepherd 1

voluntarily, to get away from
1

liqnor. The number is increasing
1

all the time, and at the woman’s
*

alcoholic ward at Bellevue, the
'

attending nurses and physicians
1

state that seldom a day goes by
^

that some decent-looking woman 1

is not brought in, or comes her-
^

Belf to be treated. The ratio has
1

gone np frightfully in the past
. j

lew years. 1

It is not to be snpposed that a
’

woman in Mrs. Lake’s position
j

would make snoh statements un-
less she knew them to be true, so,

1

until a contradiction has been
a

made, these utterances must be
C

regarded as representing an
'

actual state of fact. It is fright-
8

fnl, however, to contemplate the
a

existence of snoh a state of things
among the women of this country. ^
Degradation among the women
means degradation ten times
worse among the men. When
the women of a Nation become
drunkards, its doom is sealed.

—

St. Louis Advocate.

Prnfies afford the highest nerve ting that we are all naturally the prisoners took from thennhH*
or brain food; supply heat and averse to betraying our straitened more than one hundred I ,dwaste, but are not muscle feeding, financial conditions, we invite twenty-flye thousand d„llar« II!They should be avoided by those still more embarrassments by as- net cost to the city was thereforewho suffer from the liver. suming wealth or anything else more than one hundred thousandOranges are refreshing and we do not possess. Besides, dollars. Were it nronn^iT

^
goodif the

tzti
th
f

8am for a

f

f°
d8 “ '",°"6 “°oietr "°Der ,ioD

'Dried figs contain nerve and alone is a passport. Let ns be folly considered the k
Wb“r “* •fe.tt.v.i.m remeSSare oad tor the liver. uprightly, and avoid all foolish for this vearlv tribnt« m ,aThe great majority of small pretensions that may eventually Bhame and curse is much m(fr«seed fruits are laxative. prove bnt pitfalls for our unwary worthy LZZlLT v JS

All stone fruits are considered feet—Great Thoughts. 1

7
Companion

Youths

to be injarions for those who — - — •
. — *

suffer from the liver, and should MAKE THE CHILDS PUNISHMENT rnrrir irr
w« ~ FIT HIS OFFENSE.

COFFEE ICE CREAM.
!
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A Ferruginous Tonlo
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PARIS /y
*• Fneera A Co.

be used cautiously.

Lemons and tomatoes should The punishment should be .

^,II
’ee P*nts °f cream, one cup-

not be used daily in cold weather; proportioned to the offense and
fU

. ,

black coffee very stropg

they have a thinning and oooling grow out of it as a natural conse. f
nd C two CHPfu,s of sugar,

effect quence. A child who is lazy in
tW° tabIe8I>oonfuIs arrowroot wet

Baisins are stimulating in pro- the morning and persistently late
U

.

P Wlth CoW milk ' Heat ha,f

portion to their quality.—Zion’s for breakfast should be deprived
tbe uream nearly to boilinkr, stir

Herald - . not of a proper amount of food’,
,n

.

the
.

8Ufrar a,,d
-
when this* is

,
w * o j/v* uiuhvu vij inu

portion to their quality.—Zion’s for breakfast should be deprived,
Herald. Tint nf fl lirminr n ntniiw 4- C 3

THE BRAVEST ARE THE TENDEREST. likes and might’ have had if h'e
r0Wr00t' JJoil a11 five

In a popular magazine was re- had been in time, as sugar on.the
m,nutC8

’ sfirring constantly,
lated, not many months ago, an oatmeal, or syrup on the griddle

Wben V°ld
’
beat up very ]ikrbt’

incident illustrating the tender- cakes. If lie has been promised
w,1IppinP 111 tbe rest of the cream

ness of Abraham Lincoln. While that he should iro for a drive or „
by dePreesi freeze.

paying Grant a visit at his head- wal k, or some expedition, and is T(
“

fquarters at Connth Miss, he be- not ready at the t/me for^ “ If is to say, from a wide
Ramnmne.li al.t.nehn#! fy. fhnu. hif J

_
* “uo, aemminf !im>n t.-.d, ,

not of a proper amount of food, ,

® 8URar aild
’

wl,en this is

but of something lie particularly
ni0,ted

> the coff *- e
;
‘lien the ar-

row root. Boil all together five

BitTTT
a va avrii Bend

Ofatsiit uwnu or «« teYeVp

S
w:-C. A. SNOW &

FATENT LAWYERS,
^PP.U.S.P«t«fit Office,

paying Grant a visit at his head
quarters at Corinth, Miss, he be

minutes, stirring constantly.

by degrees; then freeze.

tens i?e

U
fontri

three k,t- ie should be ]eft behind> T£tens n© lound ther©. and. wh©n i *aa j*

loavincz h«
bltter disappointment will teach

It is safe to say, from a wide
acquaintance with ministers’
wives, that they are not some-
times, but always, imposed upon;leaving, he gave orders that they hhn as nothin? Pii

™
i

Cb tiim‘8
,
but always, imposed upon;

should be kindly treated. It is TL“ ”°““e e se c“n ”• they are laid npm, the lTocras’
conceded now by all that Lincoln '..'J

.

Taln0 of P«notn. tean hed of ‘‘oupht to bp” and
was kind to everything and every-

' 1 >« sen on an errand
anatomical considerations vanish

body, He was so mnoh inclini ,

d
.

0eB re
‘,
ur” ho before ,|,e jo, S tt

to pardon soldier, for violation of
“ b0 «'• the cheorMtask oT trotela

arm, rale, that his cabinet ad.
n,c0 ““O8 ’"« t"8 >"?« ont or lopping off om or otter of

visers often became impatient
or c^8 bo 'Tas so long in bring. *he privileges which the »

,
with him.. It waB a quality of his

lug' If bi « errand were of some of the ntlmr .

*
f,

kindness that he could be as
otber nature, he should be made possess to an unh^mited

h"? 81 '

tender toward his enemies as to
to stay alone in his own room for a Minister’s Wife in tlVTT’ ’

his friends. It was due to this
as ,ong a tiui° as be b» 8 kept liis

IIoU)C J()
.

’ 1 yad“‘8

fact that his death was almost as
motber, or any one else, waiting. _

'

.

much lamented at the South as —Bodies’ Home Journal. . mtu

fact that his death was almost as
much lamented at the South as
at the North. In this trait of Mr.
Lincoln’s character shines forth
the true greatness of the martyred
President.

THE BEST TIME AND COUNTRY.

“The best time to be a boy the
world has ever known is just

a M« breakfast cup, ,2
<>r, rather, a favorite one of Dr. Jone.’ New Science Rcmeoi
Napoleon S revived, is to blond A ns«rrelon« new dlaocrerj, Mini; iw. inf*:i

coffee and chocolate toe-ether
»'»»“«> dimuIv,. s _

.
bratie or prerout* Ha formation if Unej ea*ir. Kmpouring eacll from th© ])Ot liela 11 onhandloremeriyanolwi and save your ...rejoin

two feet llicli nlm™ t ...... t 4-

Thorouf,"T ,rlrd »nJ DOW •4TOll-J 'k' lesrf

The great and brave are always thitt time—just at the outstnrt of
,,ouring eac1 ' from tbe I»ot lielci

ind. The little and cowardly ft great, vigorous, forceful, wis- J"
-0 fe«t high nbovc the cup. It

re sure to be cruel. A man dis- dom-loving century,” writes Dr.
18 moro re8torative than coffee

laVO hia nmnlfn wnL.V— ! \ Uoirul fltnm, T /.n.l .. _ ; j , „ aloiih. and less riel, than nliAD/h

GUARANTEED
TO CURE

MALARIA
ca

fVft
Sunflower Tab'et# Ii a vegetable retne.lr And asnreet, lafem. and beat malaria Inedit-Inc l'il”

^
1 llOUiaudH Ot tCRtllllonlalr t(l prOVt* It !'.
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III the brut phvklol.ns. Mold l,j dnigg-V, tt?!.".'
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SUNFLOWER REMEDY DO.
Amprlcn Tmol Building, NKU YngK CUT

DIPHTHERIA AND CROuF
Cured At I aa t, Mao Whooping-Cough »nj

Dr. Joneb’ New Science Remeoy
A niarrrtous npw dlnoovtry, Klnijiip, inMi

llnrinlrKK, Failure Imposhlliie. I>l..„|v,.. a
hrino or prevrnu lu formation if u..J (>M

plays his cruelty whipping horses, David Starr Jordan, president of
al0Ift!

>
and less rich than clioco

and a big boy exhibits his cow- tbe Boland Stanford, Jr., Univer
blte aloue"

ardioe and cruelty by abusing a «'ty, in The Saturday Evening .

smaller and weaker companion. Post. “And just the best place
n 'i-'P” 11 kr i*‘l sent 15 cents

This boy tortures birds and bugs to be a boy is right here iu the
‘° “ C’

lli(,afe'0 ,irin 'vbit'b adver-

and other helpless creatnres,. and United States, the one part of tlio

tl8°d fwr tliat money to Bend a

torments also his little brothers earth where a boy can grow up
™C,I)e for 8oftt‘niuK 11,1(1 whiten-

and sisters. He never takes one with a reasonable chance of mak-
”'g tbe l,unds ' yk,H wa8 tbe

his size, for be is as cowardly as ing the most of himself. ‘Amer
rcp,^ : “^onli them well in dish-

he is crnel. The brave boy is the ica means opportunity ’ save
WatCr tblCe fi,,1C8 11 dfty wbi,(i

one who will not give any hnman Emerson, and to the riul’it kind
y°Ur motber 1C8tH'” The advice
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aloihi, and less rich than choco-
late alone.
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ililo. Cure* by killing the Germs. Nrv imi fnc

An Oregon girl sent 15 cents
^

H . ri.lenrere fl ......
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tised for that money to Bcnd a
recipe for softening and whiten-
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he is crnel. The brave boy is the ica means opportunity ’ savs
Water thrce finie8 11 dfty while

one who will not give any human Emerson, and to the right kind
y°Ur motber r08ts'” The advice

being or beast needless suflering. of a boy this is the main thing T"
W°rtb tb° “"“ey—Ex-

It
b“ B0“e °.f
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e 118 doe8 not ask help, he does not

CbangC-

LnHAP •

^ hlS 80,1 Wld be need euc°uragement. All lie
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** be
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i8 want8 i8 a 8bance, and that he PBICE "EDUCED.

asked his brave q
P 1>blbp can llnd . There was never a time

“Th® Qo«Pel of Giving” h*ringa
f
k6d b18 brav

,

e 8ai,or b°ya uot when men-sober, intelligent
hAd * «o ju.tify a »

weTe g^teg J t

e

he
P
Zt

PanS8 ®killfui and trustworthy-—were^o
d“od- we wUl

ZSZZ muck in de“aad -

“Dd “ P°atpald t° “V •»
sea, his words thrilled the world

<(Xr 7 J
Ihe following price.: Ten coulee

and made a hero of him forever.
N°"’ to tlie ngLt kind of « tenoenU; twenty-five coplee &tiZ

“The bravest are the tenderest.
boy

’,

a boy w
!

th 80“ething in him, oento; fifty copie*, twenty-five cento •

The loving are the daring.”—Dr. the best advice that anybody can one hundred copies, forty cento- two
W. 8. Danley, in New Centuiy give is summed up in these two hundred oopies, seventy-five oento.
Quarterly, sentences: Keen vnnmnif xiunn i

MONEY SAVEI

NUTS AND FRUITS FOR BRAIN-WORK-
ERS.

Dr. Sophie Lepper, the English
food specialist, says, in speaking
of the peculiarities of various
foods

:

Blanched almonds give the
higher nerve or brain and mnsole
food

;
no heat or waste.

Walnuts give nerve or brain
food, mnsole, heat and waste.

Pine kernels give heat and
stay. They serve as a substitute

for bread.

Green water grapes are blood
purifying (bnt of little food
value)

;
reject pips and skins.

Bine grapes are feeding and
blood purifying

;
too rich for those

who suffer from the liver.

Tomatoes. Higher nerve or
brain food and waste

;
no heat

;

they are thinning and stimulat-

ing. Do not swallow skins.

Joioy fruits give more or less

the higher nerve or brain, and
some few, mnsole food and waste;
no heat.

Apples supply the higher nerve
and mnscle food, bnt do not give
stay.

KEEPING UP APPFARANCES. . _ _
None of dr are wiM.«„r THE G - ESE AND THEIR LITTLE JOKE.

Th# Ab,u sPrin** H<**b which wa* * fBn<Hoin«on*
.None of ns are without Strug- destroyed by fire a ihort time aiuoe, i* dlllMCD A IITIM

gles, bnt, perhaps, those which ^ 0 ono Llnuks of a goose as a now being rebuilt, larger and better 5 II Ml Mi til UU I IN
attend our trying to keep up an creature capable of enjoying a joke than before. The main bniiding i* to

appearance on a little money are, In fact, when a boy is called be by ateam, and made thor-

at times, the severest. Under good naturedly, of course—a little
onKhlT comfortable for Winter a* well

such circumstances it is a hard goose, it is intended to hint that J aifth.
straggle to exercise judgment he is something of a stupid. But aud wniury plumbing, modern and

“
without some bitter wounds to it is said by Miss Frances Power be very be*t, will be among the attraot-
personal pride; yet, if we would Cobbe that, saving its arch en-

ive f«*tnre*. %
only pause a moment and con- emy, the fox, no animal lias a

* —
sider that those for whose flattery keener sense of humor than the .tX^ro^to^r^th? New
or emnlation we are struggling goose. Of this she gives an in-

»nd Northeu*tern railroad u
are hardly worth onr embarrass- stance in the practical joke played OrJLw ^Slid^a^duZm^ a nn l|lfmg efforts therefor, or that we in by a flock of geese upon a mile*, with new .tool raila, Y SZflQ N IIRSISSIDI)! TO If
roll* o-»PJn,.ob lea.ofttw, numtor ofplg.. Having SLJ JST* “ “»
naAAinflr t.hGnD'htfl t.han WA fAnl. i.i I Th« Antirn linA kann I BlaWAJI

sentences: Keep yourself clean!

Go to college!”

THE GtESE AND THEIR LITTLE JOKE.

Addreu
Riv. W. 0. Black.

nod going on a

SUMMER OUTIN

paBaing thoughts than we fool- themselves into a lane thev
^lne *lAi 1)6611 hailwted in

ishlv imagine we mifirht. Mil ffer c , , .
'r * - tho moot approved manner from end tolimy imagine, we mignt suner forced the pigs to run the gaunt- end, and, notwithstanding the Increased

less. If one 18 poor or financially let bitin „ at tbem th , . price of .teel, two tbirda of the entire

limited all Axtruvuroiit alma to , , , .
’ mileage baa been relald with 75-pound11m cea, &11 extravagant aims to order tbat tbey mlgbt enj the new *teel rails, and the balanoe of the

hide snch a condition are ex- terror and the Hm,.,Q in , 1.„ „„„ liD6 TiU bo “laid a* rapidly a* tbe
tremelv fooltoh Onr Hr* friend.

m a th 8queal8 °f tbe p°r‘ material can be procured.y 00 isb. yar rich friends piexed porkers.—Exchange.
,

Th®“ improvement* are not only an
can not reasonably expeot ns to , ,

mdioation of the proaperon* oonditlon

cope with them in mattersofUv- Twenty-six thon«md arrests for SiSEF* °f

ing, attire or social entertainment, drunkenness a year and eight tem^of “wh?ni?T
n
n

D<1

and we can enjoy their benefac- thousand imprisonments is the Northlto^Lm* ^partXo^
tioas qmte as mnoh without appalling record of one of the

thoroughly up-to-date *y*tem of r*ll-

Btralning onr wit, „r parse string, Jigb^ SSttS”""11"
to reciprocate the same. cities. It means one arrest to

*

The mask of wealth is a foolish every four families. What it
Free to Inventor*,

cover for any face to try to as- means to the taxpayers may be
same, because it usually is a very reckoned from the fact that, while
transparent one, and at anv mo- the fines eolleoterl nmnnnr^i ^ F..

bHffrotvuui

RAILROAD OOMPAKt
laimu » Irnot unikiu ut

TniB* leevius entv*M oxmtxalBi ’

Min At*. Ml BWfUl K., DlUJ.1

IhWtolM iMMl. I ««)! l>v"f JVUknuiAMelibMBx..... I TilO »• 1 ft*”

•UdTrklni with Inllmnn eiwpiri Hiw.Urlii*

te viakibue ut a*w ori**m w Mtmr>u

Wr**i and levoril* real* t*
**« ArkauMi. Only Unt Uroorn u*

_
» —r-g ltcj HHie insu w wvpiuou iot invoniors liu enabled

same, because it usually is a very reckoned from the faot that, while o»««
,

transparent one, and at any mo- the fines collected amounted to ^ TlCIUt OlflCer
ment liable to be removed, to the less than twenty-five thousand
wearer s demoralization. Admit- dollars, the cost of maintainimr rii*p»mpki»twuib*i»nift»# to uronnwrituv w a ihim* a h Htrso*o *o v* A* snow Ia Co., Washington, D. C. . . flti Mg’

AUt. •*>. rut. A*t>

i
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BOTTOK -dipt. T. A. Bottom, of Viotorl*,
’ Mill., bu gone to bis reword. He uat born In

|

Cope Girardeau county, Ho., Sept. 80, 1841.

Ho proreiaod religion while quite o.boy, and
Joined the U. E. Church, South, lh which be

!
devilopsd Into a rich Corlellan cbiraofe-,

I

"full or faith and or the Holy Ghost." He
was happily married to tflia Mary Hardy, of
Mississippi, Oct. 0, 1S86. He fell on eletp

Aug. 23, 1000.

We have met with but few men who poe-
ieased as sweet a aplilt as Bro. Bottom. He
waa always cheerin', and had a smile and a
good word for eyerybody. There wsa nothing

1 gloomy about hla religion. Christ rcTtalid
himself through him, and male him "ready
for eyery good word and work. ’

'

We mlsa him ao muoh. Vlotorla does no t

seem Ilka Victoria since he left. When at
home we met him almost eyery day. He wa a

always ready for everything that waa pure
f and noble. He waa an Inspiration to ua In our

|

churoh work) often be noted aa tezton. The
general Itqulry la, "How will we get along
Without him?" Hla aged mother died at hla
home Just four weeks before hla death, and
never did a son wait on a mother with more
tender devotion than he, and never did a
ncotler have a blghor regard for a son than
old Sitter Bottom. They loved here, and
dcubtleaa live together now In heaven. He
leaves a devoted oompanion followlngjon, and
many other relatives and filends. “The Lord
buries hla workmen, tut carries hla work on."

1 D. W. B*hb.

MARSALIS -On Aug. 31, 1*C0, we saw the

precious remains of little Ella Mat, daugh te r

of J. G. and Ellth Marsalis, deposited In Its

final rising-place In the old cemetery at
Tnllp, La. Ho* ead it waa, to we who lov d
her, to real'za that her short life of three years
and nine months was completed; and that we
would never more on earth behold her brautl-
fnl face, or administer to htr comfort and
pliaturt! Following was the thought, '

‘SI

e

needelh It no'; she la beyond all the pollutions

Common St., New Orleans, La if *1» " And we turned away from the newly
made mound there, f« ling the awi et consola-

tion that the little soul waa safe within the

gates of p- ail.

Unto you, fond parents, dear grandparents,

and slater, we would say: Weep not for Ella

May; she Is now blooming In the “reslma of

tiles." God does not wish all withered flow-

era for hla garden, but cone of those which
seem moat fair and branttful. Llfelaon'ya
suburb of heaven. Ella May la not far; Juit

over tnere. May the light that now Illumes

your pathway ao brightly.con tlnuelly brighten

until you, too, reaoh the "golden city," where
you wl l Join her In the everlasting refrain,

"Hallelnjahl" One who loved her, N.

HUFFMAN—Jon L. Burraah waabernthe
last day of August, 1818, and dial Ang. 18, ,900.

At the early age of nine years he Joined th e

Methodist Church at Toplaaw nnder the mln-
lai'LL— W. L. Shull died at tlshomeln latry of Hov. CL S. Gale. On the fourth Sunday
Wise pariah, La, mar Bayou Sale. He was In October, 1899, he waa united In nearrlege to

era April 23. 1614. In Trinity county, Taxer, Mlaa Be' 1 Coney. Besides hla wife te left hla

s4 when a small boy came to 8ablne pariah, father, thiee slaters and a brother to mourn
,i„ with bis fatter and mother. Hla father hla deathi bnt while they mourn, be has

1*1 while he was quite young, and be lived crossed onr the river to be with hla mother,

ith bis mother until her death to 1881. He who preoeded him two yeata, lacking one day.

inelo’d on tha old place sad took care of Joe, bilng the youngest of tie children, v at

retyping she left la bit charge. He served apeolaUy loved by hla parents, brother, and
iree years In the «vll War, and was alwaye alatera. In hla death Totltaw Church lost one
load at his post. He came back home after of Its noble young men.
ir war. end remained la this settlement nntll May God oomforl and austaln the beieaved

la death . On Jan. U, 1688, he waa married loved ones, and may they strive to enter In at

> Mlaa Lntle M. Malms. In 1888 the peop'e the strait and narrow gate I J. J. Goldin.
I tnerlima ward chose him forth) Ir police Qnlnn’i, Mias,
irmbrr id he served them well; and In 1900

ley enotr aim again to aerve them for four
HABLAN-Brttir Bltsxuh. daughter cf

era more. He was always looking cut for Thomas and Sarah EUab.th Harlan, died . f

. Interest of hla country, and alto lor the In- P •» 11 • "<>“• of P*"" 1 *- °'» r

vat of hla neighbors who were In toed. 8t Maurioe, La., 8rpt- 9, 1900, agtdtwtlve

Iro. Shall was converted aocfJoined the M. F«hra-

Ctaich. South, Ih 1888, la a revival held by Battle waa t ery muoh like h< r slater In her

r. j, M. Franklin at Bayou Bel* Oburob. Rollon to her parenU, though mors re-

waa a consistent Christian at home and Her constant oaie and thought weie

read ard In the Summer of 1890. when the ,B r'utlBB t0 “* w,u,r» of 0B ' *'

mine of holiness waa balng p.e .ohed In had aeemi d especially fitted to comfort these

.neighborhood by Bev.J.B. Williams, he hronad h-r. Bright and cheerful, always

ight lbs bl-.aingof entire aanotfflcatloa sa ready lo speak a good word or perform a good

wind work of grace, aad obtained It Ho BOt - 8m ,rteBI,» "« winsome dlspo-

el his chnreb, and contributed generously slUoo, and had aha lived, would have giown lo

lls topiorl. Ho had a fatally altar star * basuiliul Christian womanhood. When

tehe waa convertsd. taken slch she expioted to follow her sister to

Ire. Shnll’a lust words were, "Ism willing His belt.r world. SIo dlsd trusting her

Iresdv to *o." Hs psased away on Mon- Savior, and Is at rest. Hm Pabtos.

I-xnmpte! Style .1)1 Is H5 00 pay-

able ns follows:—1« «0 "I''” "fit''"

is received and nppntved. S 11.96 in

three months and 111.min sis months.

(Factory prlces-no npeuts. ) Semi
for cotniog. Mention this paper.

Wll.MAMS ORGAN * PIANO CO.

JacIksoiv, Tbnn. , Nov. 23.

I was enbjoct to miscarriage for three yeara,

and suffered constantly with backache. I wroto

to you for advice, and after using three bottles

of Wine of Card til, according to your directions,

I am strong and well, and the mother of a fins

girl baby.
Mrs. E. N. JOWER8.

Treated Free.
Iwehnvo mudodropsyandlts
complications a speoinlty for

(twenty years. Quick rollef.

Cures worst cases. Book of
TKBTIHONIAL8 and IO DATS
treatment fkkb.
sDR.H. H.GRKEN'SSONS,
r Box K. Atlanta, Ua.

DEFIANCE NO. 4Horphlno, Cocaine nod eAhaa

irux habits treated on a poaltlv#

'uarantea. Nooum.no pay. »m
Ison. Holly Borings, Mlaa.

'g. Blch»r(

There Is no use talking—* baby in the house is the link that binds

husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.

The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the

occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a

derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by: one or more of

those common disorders known as “ female troubles”. Wine of Cardut

is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy

condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.

During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother

is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

makes its advent it is lusty and
strong, well-fitted to grow to ma-
turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the

trial with little pain and no dread.

Wine of Cardui Is truly a wonder-
ful medicine for women.

Large Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists,

Mrs. J. D. Cordell.

(JXjB. • DEPOT,
weET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.

CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

fryUela St., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleans

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For (Ulrica In caaca requiring special

directions, adilreM, friTlngsjinptotns,
Ladle.' ACtUary ll.p l, Tta CHlTTlkOOSA
HSDICtxa CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

DIALER IH

Ikviwood, Coal, Coeh, Charcoal, rtc„

Rampart and St Andrew 8t«.

iiailles impelled with fuel for beating or

okay. Will pat Inalde roar premise# a

aeon load of split ash and oak for 82.28
;
a load

(pine blocks for SI. 80. Cool, ooke and 4-foot

ihrood at same prloee as wholesale dealer*.,

bar patronage ie solicited. /

OBITUARIES,

Obituaries of 200 word* published

M. For all words In exceu of that

mber send one cent per word.

Th« Ana la Urn and roomy, Inches in the oitar.

r lotion. ThJ> machine does not vibrate. IU motion la e*ey and qnlel
Look Stltoh. It la a look atltoh ahnttle machine,

faotare^'
** *• M light and qoiet-running m any ahnttle mnohlne MBt>

Doable Feed—Poe itire Four-Motion. The doable feed possesses advantage* orer ell other*.
1U tory shape and form obviates all the dina<lvantages arising from doable feeds as they have
heretofore been oonstrncted, and oombinee in this machine all the advantages of both the alaglo
and doable feed, doing away with the objections to either of them.
The operation of the feed mechanism le positive, giving an accurate fonr motloa movemeat t*

the feed without the nee of epringe.
The Needle Bar. This machine has a selMnbrlcating needle bar, which ia always kept eUo%

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and noil it.

The Noedle is absolutely self-setting. No screwdriver is required in eettleg, a winged thank
not being need instead
The machine la aelf-threading. Put in the bobbin, draw the thread towards yon, through th*

•lot and, it i» dona.
The Loose Pulley for winding the bobbins without running the machine le so oonstrnoted as to

admit of an inetanianoons stoppage and starting of the machine without stopping the tread!*
movemeat—a valuable improvement peculiar to thin machine.
AntomaUo Bobbin Winder. The bobbin winder operates antomAticallv, winding the thread es

tko bobbin regularly and aa evenly as the thread on a spool. Can be operated without running
the machine.
Zxtra Attachments, in velvet-lined ease, sent free with each machine; 1 Tneker. I Rnffler with

shirring plate, 1 Hommereet (4 widths) and Binder. 1 Braider tFoot and Slide), 1 Thread Cntts*
Additional Aooeaaoriee. Bach machine is supplied with the following o*tl)ti 1 Beamier and

Teller (one pleoe). 10 Needles. 6 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 Screwdriver, Oil Oaa tiled with oil OMt
Quags and Thumb screw, and a Book et Inetmml— Tha fleafc ifiKMtCat It ®wt***W 1

lnitrated and answer* tko purpose of a competsal teacher.

The “Combination
Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, et tbry can
not reach the sees of the (titrate. Catarrh le a
blood or eoRAiliutleuel dli'ata, end In order
to core II, you meat Uke Intern*! remedlri.
Bali'* r»Urrk Cure U taken Internally, and
aa e dlreenv on the blood and naneons *ur-
face*. Hall's Catarrh Cure le not a quack
medicine. It w*t pieicii'jed by one if tbe
Lett pnyeld.n* In tble country lor jesis. and
I* * regular pre-ripUon. It I* rompotedof
the biet toiios known, oomblntd with tie

b(«t b oM uuufler*. * 1 1 ng directly on the
muoout enrisc . Tbe perleot oomi.int Ion of

the two ingredient* 1* wb*t proon ei anoh
wond-rinl ri sol • la onrlng CalsirO. 8, nd for
tettlmniU *. fre .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Preps., Toll do, O.

Sold by dingglut
;
price, 78 .

Hall's Fain ly Pill* ere tbe beef.

DEFIANCE NO. 7A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Prononnoing, The Most
Valaable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Onr “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MR*. Winslow's Soothing Strop hoe bee*

used for ohlldren teething. It *oothe* the

ohild, soften* th* guma, allay* *11 pain, onra*

wind oollo, and 1* the beet remedy for Dlarrhaa

Twenty-five oente a bottlei

The eztbuslrat biebsin romp*ted to a men
welklrg In * fogi everytolrg Immediately

around him. or ia oomtot with him, appears

utUcIrntly dear and luiilnouij hut biyrnd

tbe utile circle, of whloh be himself lath'

oentre, *11 Is mUt, erior, and o< mui Ion. Obai-

liy I* oon tented with exboitMlon and exam-

ple—to persuade rather then pem-eui-i but

z.*l has usually more of pride, „nd love of vic-

tory, rather than of truth, (joton.

Tha ohlaf difference between Number* 3, 4, and 5 U In the famlturo—4. a/.
tha number of drawer*. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawer*, ]M
wood not do so. We oell these machines nnder a ten years’ guarantee, by whUa
we mean that If any part give* oat by reason of any defect therein, the minnfM-

tarar will replooo the same free of charge. Moreover, we allow the pnrohasai t»

teat tha maohlna ten day*. If at the end of ten dayw^iteM awa not aaMaded, 7*0

have only to drop no a poctal card, and your monsy will be lartadad.

OUR OFFER.

To those nnprogressive people wlio do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that tbe
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to November, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. 0. Black.

Wa will oand any ona of the above- described maohlnea at “

aad aloe oand the Advocate free for *ix month*. The only condition at^h*4 «•

this offer la that subeorlber* who ara In arrears must flr*l pay np *11 arrearajaalE

data. It woald ba wall to avail yonraalf of thl* offar at onoa, a* wa ^

is
uVg£L

ltmg> Motio# ^ uk* D0
R.

r
v w cTi2bK

all tha Making. Addiaa*
613 Camp St., NewClA—

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory in

the North. /

on the fuoo, eczema,* tetter, freoklcs,

blaokhcad*. ring worm, blotches, aud ail

kin dluordcr* can be oared with

Price BO Oenta a Box. 1

HDSKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS

Purify the blood and tone the system.

Prloa SB Oenta par Bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY * CO.,Philadelphia.

P. 8.—We oan give no oommaaion on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

Hafie!
S8lip

2
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^THROW
SO- AWAY Si^YOUR QUININE PILLS
and ail th« other cnre-or-kfH inadielziea too have
been taking for ehilla and fever. One bottle at

IVURR1AGBS,

LACKEY—HARM4NSON.—At St. Paul's
Protestant Eplacopal Chnroh, Point Conpoe par-
iah, La., Oot. 1«, 1900* by Rev. 3, A. Parker,
D. D., Mr. John A. Laokey and lflaa Lula Ross
Harmanaon.

WeWillG
rmn.
—

> UaWMaa.

fuff't--

\ CHILLIFUGE
will do too more good than anything in the world.J , . r_ 1 a • J • .Lill -.r.11 — 1.1

VKRLIN—CROWDER —At Wool Market,
Mlaa., Oot! 10, 1000, by Roy. G. W. Hoff, Mr.
Charley Vorlln to Mlaa Lillie Crowder.

A recent investigation allowed

i

that 93 per cent, of tlie inmates
of the New- York House of In-

dustry were sent there for crimes
resulting from the use of intoxi-

cants.—Selected.

^ Will UU JWH uiutt gwu mail aurw—A In the world. Its good ef-
9 fects are fait immediately, ehilla and all malarial trouble* diesp-
9 pearing like magic. It u free from quinine, and la aa plaawant

and aweet to take aa orange ayrnp. It enrichaa tha blood, and— and aweet to take aa orange ayrnp. It enrichas tha blood, and
9 builds np the system. Sold everywhere. Price foe. par bottle.

. ftwyblBmM—Ar«|w»«li»,«r a»iendnAli
9 pim.nr, pious * ua. if#w en—ns.

ARMSTRONG—PA Y ARD.—At the reel-

donee of the bride's father, Rer. Lonle Fayard,
Coalville, Mlaa.. Oct 17, 1000, by Roy. G. W.
Hnff, Mr, Jamea A. Armstrong to MisaDonta
Fayard.

WIWBi
Thousand
Do

LaGrippe. is at liome Anywhere!

JOHNSON’S GHIL»L» * FEV5R TONIG

No OfYterf* S*afety—
Most VicioUH Where Malaria Thrives.

CURES IT IN

ONE NIGHT.

“1 took lnGrlnpe; every hone In my body
begun to neno, find I was compelled to
uotobvd. 1 took .Tohnann's Chill and
Fever Tonic IlirnUKh the night; no
fever enmu, aching dlsnpneared nr.,1
next morning 1 went to business ns
well asevor. 1 have since tried It In
other eases with like results.

W. W. Caldwell, Chicago, 111."

RUNGE—FOX.- In the Presbyterian Chnroh,
Brandon, Mlaa, Oct 26, 1000, at7r. M , by Rev.
J. A. B. Jones, Mr. Wm G. Range, agent A.
and V. R. R

, and Mlaa Katie Fox, both of
Brandon, Mlaa.

PATTER80 IT—8ANDERS,—In Tangipahoa,
La , Obt. 21, 1900, by Roy. Thoa. J. Upton, Mr
John W. Pattarson, of Manaflold, La., and Mias
Daisy D. Bandera, of Tangipahoa, La
BALL—WHITE.—At the rekldenoe of the

bride'a father, Herbert, Mlaa., Tuesday, Sept
18, 1000, by Roy. B. L. Phlllipa Mr. Will B.
Ball, of Jackaon, Mlaa., to Mlaa Minnie White.

MCBRIDE -WRIQHT.-At the residence of
the bihle'a parents, near Rnaton, La

, Oot 17,
1000, by Roy. J. H. Blown, Mr. J. E. McBride
to Mlaa Soale Wright

GRIGSBY-tWIL80N.—At tlie residence of
tho Ibride’a brother-in-law, Redwine, La., Oct

r J
To the agent send-

ing us the largest,

list of subscribers for The
Ladies’ Home Journal
and The Saturday Even-

ing Post up to May 1,1901

;

$500 to the next largest,

and so on. 764 of our
agents will share in the

distribution of $18,000,

besides receiving a good

commission for all work
done.

Sindfor parttculsrt

THE 0UBTX8 PUBLIBHQTO COMPANY
Philadelphia .-V

An appeal has been made to

the laymen of the M. E. Church
for 100,000 volunteers for vigor-

ous aid in promoting a general
revival.

UUABTAKLY CONFERENCES

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMTXRXNON.

CORINTH DIBT.-FOURTH ROUND.
«nth, at Bethel Nov. 8,

Koeenth, at Bethel
( orlnth circuit, at Marvin
Gun Town and Baldwyn/at Saltillo
Mantaohle, at 8biloh
Belmont, at Pattereon'a Chapel
Burnt tf tylft, at Mt. Pleasant ...I*.
Jacinto, ait Hebron

a, 4 Port Gibson, Miss.
lo, 11 P >rt Gibson Female College

14 the oldest famalo colleges in the mP.®/

'sS Conference. For more
o-j vearx nHa Ham tutan i

*
HT

* hfi. wtowiuw. Mb neuron... 22 YUmm BOO utttt ueen OODtribnfi^ 1

W. M. Young, P. X.

GREENVILLE DIST. —FOURTH ROUND.
Lnl».

3, 4
••“bb JU, 11
Tunica. 12
Hlllhonne 17 j#

Her course of.scndy is »e
thio oollegiate, whiota "hould comm

wuiuu BIU»U 1(1 f.nnm,
ihe aobuclio parmits who have •

fD
i

? iris to edncale The P n ,, „ J °0ujgirls to educate. The P. G r
-' otlt

superior advantage* f„r le„„

*

nny other sohool ofliko grad, ;'
.!

Sl.Ull) M M, h.ull m . U.. - H 11

A. B. GIRARDEAU, Sole manufacturer, SAVANNAH, QA.
18, 1000, by Roy. J. H. Brown, Mr. T. M. Grigs-
by to Mias Daisoy Wilson.

*

Hlilhonse , 7 ls "UJ uniY. sc <i(ioi OI like grad..
Friar's Point 18

. 10 State. Methodist Parents w|,„ J? 1

::::: &S <T?
— uunniBon 24,25 educate their daughters cur. ,t

Labor troubles are beginning to B^r.^
-

.\".\'.\\\\'.\\\\\\\\\".\\"
,

:::DsC
2
i’ “a

o^eaply hert ai it is being <ion,! u
anifest themselves in the mann-

G“ '

'
3 Strirh&^L tel"Vi

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Chairman Jones of the Democratic _. .
™ ixonn uaroima lias just’ been ™ diut.-fourth bound. .xt^lK*i«7wT^r»n ,^V

,;

France and Ruseia decided to accept
N*tional Committee ha. written Col.

Tliefirst thirty names to be in- Laving a taste of this form of Thrown l: t “ach
le Anglo German agreement.

Hooker of MiMissippi that he belieree 8f^d Oil the walls of the Hall difficulty, which i.itherto has been ft Sffiruiiiw;:::"":;::" j?' \\ »'-d oo"lhXT it
Gen. Young reports large additions to
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SOME SMALL. 8M1T WAT.

There'* never a rote In *11 the world

Bat make* »omo ereen epray iwocter;

There'* never • wind In *11 the »ky

Hat make* eome blrd-wln* fleeter; '

There's never * et»r bat bring* to heaven

Some silver radlanoe tender;

And never * rosy olond bnt help*

To orown the sunset splendor;

Ho robin bnt m*AthriU eome heart,

His dawn- like gladness voicing;

Ood gives ns all some small, sweet way

To sot the world rejoicing.

, —Selected.

the saloon is opposed to all that la

heavenward-reUcblt>g In men. I

want men to have a chance to be

noble and tine, and the saloon

removes tbat ebanoe from many a
man. This business has no. right to

The great mass of men do not read am aware tbat I atop on dangerous suiting in merely confirming the

books, contenting themselves, in the ground, but I must confess my jadg- skeptical, while giving but a stone to

midst of a busy life; with reading ment and oonelnsion from the stand- those who came crying for bread, un-

only what the newspapers give with point of personal knowledge, having til they starve upon the indigestible

reference to them, and the result is held membership in six of these er- diet and fall into spiritual death,

that, with the newspapers giving derr. While there is nothing moral- These thoughtless shepherds, fallingthat, with the newspapers giving

diet and fall into spiritual death.

These thoughtless shepherds, falling

exist because, as an institution, it only the portion calculated to decry ly objectionable in any of them, but in one venture, often turn to abusing

puts a blight upon everything it

touches. It demoralizes manhood,

breaks up homes, sends forth ohlld-

Chriatianlty in so far as the divine rather some excellent moral teaching those who they have helped to ren-

inspiratlon is concerned, the average In them all, skill in all, save the der unbelieving, as though the Lord

seal for his kingdom, their insistence

on personal religion, their belief In a

first-hand experience of the graoe of

God, their proclamation of God's love

and help for all who call upon him.

Their success, in short, was due to

the vividness and intensity with

which they realized the meaning and
reality of the gospel of Christ It

man beoomea lost in the mist of Masonic, there ia a complete ignoring had authorized them to "beat my was not due to their ignorance, their

hood into the street to beg for a doubt, and falls into the acceptance of the Christ, and only an incidental

livelihood, and ia the sworn foe of of the claim that everything is recognition of God in some of them, up to the p
God's church.” Bev. J. W. Duffy,) shrouded in doubt, and that nothing The moral tone which pervades them, been fed.

'

Mt. Vernon Place M. E. Church, is absolutely known. and at the same time the ignoring of of suoh a p
South: “If in the last hundred If a portion of the Bible la called Christ, onuses thousands of men to orease of u

years there has been any elevation in into question as to its divine inspire- rest in them, and ignore any need of indifference,

the saloon, the closest observer has tion, may it not all be false, and the atonement for air, or of a. personal While the

WASHINGTON LETTER. God’s church." Bev. J. W. Duffy,

(From Oar Regular Correspondent) Jft. Vernon Place M. E. Church,

Dr. Luoien Clark presided over the South : “If in the last hundred

convention foT social study, held this years there has been any elevation in

week in Hamline Cbnroh, under the the saloon, the closest observer has

auspioes of the Washington district failed to see it. Temperance seuti-

reoognition of God in some of them.

abeep,” because they would not come

up to the place where they bad not

been fed. We can see but one result

and at the same time the ignoring of of suoh a process, and that is the ln-

Chriat, causes thousands of men to orease of unbelief, or, at least, fatal

While there are otbfer things add-

whole thing a doubtful compilation f Savior provided through the divine ing their influence for evil, they mnat

of the Baltimore Conference. ment has driven it from the more 8uch is the question asked, beoause meroy. observation during a be passed over in a newspaper arti-

dition to carefully prepared addresses respectable parts of our cities, forced the men who ask it have a misper- pastorate of more than a quarter of a cle, and hence I have confined con-

on various branches of sociology by

Methodist pastors, Mr. Fred H.

Wines, Assistant Direetor of the

Census, delivered an address on

“The Modern Methods of Treating

Criminals Mr. L. G. . Poers on

behind screened windows caption; of the meaning of the critics century has caused me to conclude sideration to the most hnrtfnl of the

doors, and hedged it about with some whose .aoholarly criticisms they do that few men, comparatively, con-

limitationr, bnt neither its friends not read, or, reading—not being fa- nested with these orders attend any

nor its foes have noted any elevation, miliar with the Bible—they do not divine service, and that they consu-

lts business is essentially degrading, understand. Thus educated to doubt tute a decided cause of the indiffer-

and it must ever share in that deeper the portions of the Bible under critl- enoe of many to the Christian relig-

“Wbat the 8oolal Problem Is,” and degradation of which it is the sole olsm, they go a step beyond and ion, and are side-tracks whioh take

A. F. Craven, Pb.D., professor of cause. Its only ola

sociology in Columbian University, ence is Its purpose l

on “The Problem of the City.” ter, dishonor womi

Every Christian and patriot can orphan whioh Itself

say amen to the following extraot dismantle the home. When the bot-

from the President’s proclamation tomlesa pit is elevated, and hell be-

cause. Its only olaim for an exist- doubt it ail, and then become per- many from the main line of Christian

ence is its purpose to wreck cbarac- feotly indifferent as to everything faith. In fact, I have never known a

ter, dishonor womanhood, rob the connected with it. They oeaae (o go man connected with these orders,

orphan which Itself has made, and to church, cease to regard the Sab- save the Masons and Old Fellows,

many influences which are being

used to the production of a deplora-

ble state of things which we are

called upon to face, made so manifest

in the general life of the masses, and

whioh we shonld reoognize in order,

if possible, to correct.

W. T. Bolling.

to church, cease to regard the Sab- save the Masons and Old Fellows,

bath, or, indeed, the binding charac- and who took an aotive part in them,

ter of the moral law, and then, wise who, at the same time, enjoyed re-

setting apart Thursday, November comes comfortable and respectable, it in their ignorance, lose confidence in ligion and took an active part in the

"as a day of thanksgiving and may be time to admit the elevation

The Twentieth Century Movement in

North Mississippi.

About sixty charges in the Missis-

sippi Conference have reported to

praise to him who holds the nations of the saloon.” Bev. J. W. Steele, at alienated from faith in God and man, them an open spirit of skepticism

in the hollow of his hand :” “Our Hamline M. E. Church : "There never adrift upon a rayless ocean of doubt, prevails.

humanity, themselves included. Thus work of the church, while in some of Bro Hawkins an aggregate amount
alienated from faith in God and man, them an open spirit of skepticism

ot ieven thousand two hundred

commerce has spread over the world,

Our Dower and influence in tbe ieueeOur power and influence In tM'ntuse

of freedom and enlightenment have

extended over distant seas and lands.

The lives of our offloial representa-

tives and many of our people in

Chins have been marvelously pre-

served. We have been generally ex-

empt from pestilence and other great

calamities ; and even the tragic visl-

waa a time when the saloon power of they aoout the idea of a hell, sneer at

the country was so united and defi- heaven, and sink at last to the ani-

ant and aggressive as to-day
;
never a

time when it was of such vital im-

These are my impressions, made
under most favorable conditions, and

mal level of life, to which all who ig-
|n plMM rem0ved from

nore the Word of God must come’^ other fcnd , RQre th„ ,re

of seven tbonsand two hundred

eleven and 35 100 dollarr. However,

it is known that the snbscription in

that Conference is more than ten

thousand dollars. One hundred and

illiteracy, their sooial crudity, their

mannerisms, their grotesque meth-

ods. Their success was cot aobieved

through, but in spite of these things,

and their success would have been
greater if their zeal and devotion had
had the aid of better training, broader

knowledge, wider social outlook, and
better taste. Good taste is not sav-

ing, neither is bad taste. Salvation

is not in ignorance, not in boorish-

ness, not in illiteracy, bnt in the gos-

pel of Christ and active discipleship.

Now, when we are told tbat we
need a return to "old-time Method-

ism,” we must discriminate. If ‘ old-

time Methodism" means the spirit of

the fathers, their loyalty and devo-

tior, their joy in the Lord, their zeal

to bring men into the kingdom, we
agree that we should not depart from

it. This old-time Methodism should

be all-time Methodism, for it is noth-

ing less than the essence of the gos-

pel. But if it means an insistence on

ancient forms, phrases, customs,

metLodr, we demur. Methodism is a

spirit, a life. The fathers sought to

apply the gospel to the circumstances

of their time, and their true successor

two charges in the North Mississippi is not one who is mechanically echo-
portance tbat all the enemies of the sooner or later, Ignorant and careless’

uh t DrelQdlce against or in favor Conference have reported to me thir- ing the things they did in the way
.. 1AAW .I.AW 1J SLaI. f .in ak.i. 1 a I_1 “ * ° ....saloon should oomblne their forces,

and engage in the great life-and-

alike of their ignoranee and crimi-

nality. The devil never employed
of any of them.

Finally, we are compelled painful-

teen- thousand nine hundred eighty-

three and 35-100 dollars It is safe
death struggle. And everyone who more resourceful and tffsetive agents ^ the pnlplt jB ver_ to say that net less than twenty-five
loves his country and his neighbor to induoe men to forget God than V t0

. ... .
p p

„.,
ry

*»,„„..„AHniUrah*v«h«,nanh*crih«dempt from pestilence and other great loves his country and his neighbor to induoe men to forget God than

calamities ; and even the tragiovisl- and bis God should send forth the those who constitute the school of

tation which overwhelmed the city of rallying cry, The saloon must be de- higher criticism.

Galveston made evident the sent!- strayed.’” Bsv. Page Milbarn, Union
f
'vAnothei* eouroe ot evil inflaenoe,

ments of sympathy and Christian M. E. Church : "The ofauroh needs resulting Itf*doublr and indifference

charity by virtue of which we are one not to apologize for its interest in to the plaims of Christianity, ia a

united people.” personal abstinence from intoxicating class of literature, Inclt/fllngthe met-

In all the Lutheran CburiBMi"stife-‘ liquors, and in every measure adopt- ropolitan press, whioh, while not pro-

elal anniversary sermons"
1

trarb ed for the repression and prohibition fessedly infidelle, loses no opportu-

preaohed this week to oommemorate

the birth of Protestantism, Oot. 81,

1517. Dr. J. G. Butler said in his

to the plaims of Christianity, ia a

class of literature, includingthe met-

largely responsible for the condition

of indifference so largely prevailing.

I would bring no railing, accusation

against the brethren, and am far

tiMi believing. (Mat the ministry, as

they did them, but one who is apply-

ing the same gospel to the cironm-

tances ot our time. lie -is little

thinks of insisting on methods whichthousand dollars have been subscribed thinks of insisting on methods which

in the two Conferences. This is in the changed circumstances of the

good, bnt a great mistake is made if time have become worn-out or inef-

we rest hers.

This is an appeal to every pastor

ropolitain press, whioh, tffole not pro-

auob, is unfaithful, but, at the same *° n»® bu Bt“Mt «Dd«*vor “> ln-

time, mMt acknowledge thC&et that «»*•« tb® V,0Bnt ot tb« •ubsorip-

the liquor traffic. Christianity nity in which to sneer at the claims

faauuiiw I.AA.1I. in.„. u. certain departures upon thi part of tlon ,n bl® ob®r*®> ®nd *° *®® tbat

eome ministers have resulteiin much wry dollar subscribed be promptly

th of Protestantism, Oot. 31, stands for self-government, personal of righteousness, and at the same

Dr. J. G. Butler said in hid' purity, and viotory over sin. The time magnify the claims of sinful in-

: "It is not the birthday of drink habit weakens self-control, is dulgenoes and deliverances. The

harm to the cause of Christ by yield Hither t) the main tffort has

Ing to certain conditions which are b«en to secure "something from every

Lutheranism we celebrate to-day, but the forerunner of vice, and is a con- prise ring, the debusing play, the sa-

rsther the birthday of Protestantism.

There are more Lutherans in the

slant impediment to personal relig- loon and the raoe track are given full

hurtful to the truth\and tpe. highest

interest of bumanltyr—Borne have

created doubt by abandoning the

Bev. E. N. Kirby, Fifth Con- space and defense, while the church “lB"ple pr‘>cU“atlo“ of th® g0,peI
’

the highest member.” Whliacontinuimg this ef-

ome have fort, let every pastor do bis best to

oning the ®*onr® *•“» twenty-five, fifty,

ibe gospel, *nd one-hundred- dollar- gifts from

world to-day than any other Protest- gregatioaal Cburoh : “Cetewayo, the is Ignored, unleu there be occasion

ant denomination. The fire kindled African witneuing the

by the Reformation spread over the ruinous effects of drink upon his peo-

larger part of Europe.
.
The various pic, said to a British commission,pie, said to a British commission, departure of some ene from the faith.

‘Your spirits and your intoxicants are The pulpit is given little or no space,denomination, are but divUion. of ‘Your spirits and your intoxiunU are The pul^t lM«Ten little or no spu.
Christ, and the human heart give you aooeu to heart

one great army, contending for the death.’ Can we Christians find for while the lecture of an infidel ia 7
. f

p
. . . . ’

,

"
«.

drink •*« ® b®"®* «“® * !• i‘ gWen in full, and praised a. a liberal p™“‘"® °f * *****' “d

not th. foundation of phyaica), Intel- deliverance. These pkp*u seek and
make it .ffe^v. whea proclaimed in ^ l

leotn.l, moral and spiritual death 1” publish under great Clines all
Wth “nd fan

Bev. John Van Schaick, Jr., Charoh scandal, and become the literary gar- Another class, with far more of ^
of Our Father: "Kipling wrote in bage wagons, dumping their moral Mal *ban knowledge, have lowered . ...

horror some time ago of two girls offal into the homes of the people to tb« pulpl* the level of the hus- **

iairnored unless there be OMaaion ™d instituted scholastic prooeuu iudivlduffis. There are member, in

to disaonnt it bv the nnblioation of
*° th® trolling of their gospel until Y0" oharge able to do thir, and

the misconduct of a minister, or the
the oon,Un ‘ d*,en“ made b* *b«,n °f

^
em * wUllD* lf yo“

departure of some ene from the faith.
b“ *rou“d tbe donbt ,n lk® Pub,l« £“®"d tbe ri*b* *ppr®?oh .‘° V

1®”1 -

, ,, . , mind of their own belief in the divin- 8®®* It, and may the Lord of theSeek it, and may the Lord of the

human heart give you aooess to heart

same thing.” Bev. Frederick W.
Moot said: "Of tbe 150,000,000 Prot-

estants of all ereeds in tbe world,

over 50,000,000, or more than one-

third, are Lutherans. In the last de-

cade, according to some statistician*,

our denomination has risen from the

fourth to the third Protestant denom-

ination in this country.”

1th and toppose. „ nn
year. If there be one charge In Mis-

Another class, with far mere of
,U*lPPi ‘b,t b“ flT®n nothing, may

al than knpwledge, have lowered
tba* b® ®° no loD*er*

e nnlnlt to the level of the hns- Tb® wU1 P1®"® "• ‘b“

fectivr, as he thinks of riding aorosi

the country on horseback, now that

the express train ia here. He knows

that the tine apostolio succession is

in tbe spirit, not in tbe letter, and he

feels perfectly free to drop anything

which is outgrown, and to adopt any-

thing which is effective, whether the

fathers knew snything of it or not.

He is a voice and not an echo, a

quickening spirit and not a painted

block.

This is the true old-time, all-time

Methodism, and we can not have too

much of it, or be too loyal to it. But

we certainly shall not get it by me-

chanically imitating obsolete enstome-

or mechanically repeating obsolete

ideas. This ia to mistake galvanlsm>

for life, eohoea for living voices, old-

time Methodism for old-clothes Meth-

odism—a very different thing.

The aonroe of the early Qaakera’

power was not in their queer olothes

whom he saw reeling down a dark render them familiar with impurity. ***>*•» »»d discounted the ®T®,y dolUr ,ab®°r,bed i8 ®°lleoted
- end bad grammar, but in their reli

* * .. ... . .. Kni 1r in* Nimfifn nnnfiln nlfifiiA n. w _ i_ a _ j i<
WUU1U uv DM vv lOOiiUK uuwu m uaia aquudi rajvans swuimmi miu iuiuuuiji m~w — * VJ.A is |_ .« ... ~

alley-way of Buffalo. It changed The man who doubts tbeBcrlpture is dl*»i*F ot »b® holy calling as tbe
®nt * nm*lD nnp*,d '

ple“® ance on the Holy Spirit. And if some
* * ** * ... . . m m Isave the llat urhere urranr aiwuMianr . /-*..« i t j i_ a.

him from a position of tolerance to held up as a progressive thinker, «,
n(i u

one of hatred for the saloon. Pa- while he who holds to the old faith is l*hed the grandeur and sffloaey of
can readily find it, and in such shape

other claas mentioned have dimin- 1®*^® ^h® ^ where your successor
nj 0(jBrn Quaker should think to re-

mington minister, responded on. of hatrad foriIh. raloon Pa- while hewho hold, to theoHIfrith 1. —
that at a glance he can roe who has

bly to the request of the Anti-8a- tient women are being murdered in denounced as a narrow-minded Bour- »• divine power, so that the one •
nobly to the request ot the Anti-8a-

l wn League tbat they make last

klOUl TV USASCAS MAV WVIU| AAA lAAUwivu AAA uvuvmuwss we w Aiaiiun auAuuvu A»wui- — a V is 1 • limm nn*

their homes by anxiety, while their bon, behind the times, and of no h®T® l®s*ened the belief ia the p

cover that power by going back to

tbe leather breeches of George Fox,,

he would not be more absurd than
Bemit-all money collected for the BOme ot onr ulkers about old-time

Sunday Temperance Day, and attack loved ones are being murdered in value to the material or intellectual P®wer, and the ether the reverence
Kn̂ h * R„ i0me ot 01

sr pEcl,n

,rs°c*” cfss' cu

“

mcA~
, a

b

„ohu< ssr'*
,
«

srMrsfsrsi » -
' aers ~

®I®nt of wtoJK,. And that not While comm«MMI», treated in a reference;:to tbe Bible and the the learned doctor, of the lawand
4Uf talk in this

oriy by waste of wages. The com-

petition of modern life, the daring

ITS CAUSES AND CURE,

no. 2.

While commerdMMsm, treated in a

former article^ ooiutitutea a cause of churches,^remain away from divine

the learned doctors of the law and
the humble fishermen of Galilee.

religious decline, it is by no means servioe, and easily fall into debased Neither the polished, but apologetic

Mlllaaps, Jackson.
J. B. Binoham.

Carrolltoa, Ml**., Not. 6, 1800.

P. 8.—The amoMhisnbsorJbed in

the North Mississippi- Conference is

more than fourteen thousand dollars;

ventures of the human mind coming the only cause, and is scarcely more life, whichJgrowlDg doubt exousei;

*Hhe slow consciousness of its power fsr-reaohing in inflaenoe than those spending the Sabbath at places of

oser nature, make and are making to which I now call attention. The debauchery and amusement, until

tls workman with an alcohol brain a school of higher criticism has no they ultimately regard the church
over nature, make and are making
tls workman with an alcohol brain a

cutaway.” Dr. Eaatoi, of the East-

•rn Preabyterian Church: "The

essays of the one, beautiful as the bn* tb® PMto

aurora and as cold as a frozen see, or ,tat®d above,

the flippant and well-nigh vulgar de-
'

It remains to say a word about the

fallacy which underlies much of their

talk. A careful study and analysis

of tbe statistics of our experience In

this matter reveal that many perspna

talk in this fashion when they have

nothing to say, and beoause they

have nothing to say. They talk
but tbe pastors’ reports to me are ss

BgtiBet ,p>ce tcd tlmP> knd
stated above. with empty noise, to fill a va-

they ultimately regard tbe church Uveranosa of tbe other, are calculated “OLD-TIME METHODISM.”

small responsibility for the spread of and the ministry as thslr enemies, *° Increase a reverence for, or belief

eant mind. But generally it is intro-

duced to beg the question against

agnosticism which now seems ram- and assail them as such. One has *B» • divine gospel so thoroughly hu-
“ A AmUT VvlIRU VUUAVAJ • AMV ge***"WW-— _ _ , a

•landing menaee to the life of the pant.;Whatever may have been the only to spend a Sunday morning manised by these who profess to de-

•apnbllo lathe saloon. Its sole aim honest intention of those who have about a hotel in the dtp-to see the liver It

An address is reported from one of something whioh tbe speaker dlslikea

tbe recent Conferences, In whioh tbe or is ignorant of. Changes of policy,.

is to blight and destroy the flower of engsged in this at all times danger- influence of the dty press against the Still another claas
.

" ® . a .1 Al .1 _ I_. /1LUaSl&a>it« La.a Ska MaataJ Maaa

leas to do- speaker vehemently urged the neoes-

sity of returning to ‘ old-time Meth-

preachers odiam,” and warned against all de-

improved methods, new troth, better

formulations of old truth, are sure to

be resisted by stereotyped references

American manhood. Its recent at-

taok on patriotism by the establlsh-

inent of the army canteen can not be
ion severely reprobated by e»ery

ous and now hurtful process, they deims of Christianity, and hear the have created grave doubts in the partures from it. Our experience to the old paths, the ways of the

have only succeeded in throwing a authorities quoted by those who pro- minds of men, and done more to les- with addresses of this sort is that fathers, old-time Methodism,

cloud of doubt, to the common mind,

about the^olcarly revealed essentials who hold to Ik

despise the church and all sen the attendance upon the services they sometimes have a small element

of the house of God, than any others, of truth in them, frequently much

lover of the flag. It makes our of the Christian religion, and have

national government a partner in the given ample material to tbe more in-

Another source of indifferenoe to, Desiring to have a crowd, and having oonfaslon, and generally a good deal

We venture to hope that in tbe de-

velopment of Methodist intelligence

we shall soon reach a stage where

•coursed traffic ’’ Bsv A. N Ward telllgent, but less honest oppisers of the faith Is found ia the secret and ef tbe gospel, they seek and publish

of the N c Avenue M P Church- the Bible, with which to create an so-called benevdeat societies which sensational themes, drawing a curl-

“l urn oppoied to the saloon because ignorant opposition to it. •*> now so numerous in the land. I ous crowd at first, but ultimately re-

if not of complete departure from, little faith themselves la the power of fallacy. All depends on what we appeals of this sort will be so inef-

ef tbe gospel, they seek and publish mean by “old-time Methodlfm.”

sensational themes, drawing a curl- Tbe suoeosa of our fathers was due

feetlve that even tbe Bsv. Jabeah

Windbag, D. D., himself will not.

to their faith in the living God, their venture to use them.— Zion’s Heralds
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TIME TO BK HOLY.

PT W. I>. I.ONOSTAFF.

Take time to be holy,

Sport oft with thy Lord ;

Abide in him always,

And food on hit Word ;

Make friends of God's children,

Help those who are weak,

Forgetting in nothing

His blessing to Beek,

Take time to be holy,

The world rushes oil

;

Spend nmoh time in sed'ret

With Jesus alone;

By looking to 'Jesus,

Like him thou shalt be;

Thjr friends in thy conduct

His likeness shall see.

Take time to be holy.

Let him be thy Gaide,

And run not before him,

Whatever betide;

In joy or in sorrow,

Still follow thy Lord,

And looking to Jesus,

Still trust in his word.

Take time to be holy,

Be calm in thy soul.

Each thought and each motive

Beneath his control;

Thus led by his spirit

To fountains of lore,

Thou soon shalt he fitted

For service above.

— Zion’s Herald.

Communications.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

Rev. W. 8. Lagrone regards my

oamel." Well, I here not swallowed days,

him yet, bat I have a good mind to harsh
do it. I had rather swallow camels not w
than to strain at gnats. He seems to nor tl

think I have brought a terrible in. nrAin

»ther slow to take hold of the lect of duty olom,"'the”door” of
The Christian Life,

e among whom we are sent, and ohnreh to the world w e-m i,,
~ 1

pass through the year in a oare- pastors to.mix splrltaal and temporal
NOT WHERE WE GO, BUtTTqw!

S*!! I?!
‘h
f

WOT
,

k gT th,ng'- Wker« » P-tor »• not en-
,

Th« Uo“®d State, soldier
and the people starve for the cambered with flnaneial matters, ean

*lway® w«»r M® uniform. To k!
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Lagrone. He saye: “We have par- “to ©nil a spade a spade.” Nowfl
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a living, and not to save coals. We “eonvietiona" Is nothing more nor what weakened vet 7n ^ iT
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tbe"> *—»“«>•* d®-t look with nnitom. A Chria-
do say that onr Bishops and preach- cpadel He ought to learn one or the way to get Wttef ntool is EoTE SlTsT"

“7 rel,*,0« movement, “*7 and on«h* ®®®ept the
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If Bro. Lagrone will name a half-
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sippi Conference who are more con-
cerned and burdened abont caving

-statements abont th

worry the preachers
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preachers have over the
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44Many a Mickle I
who treated ne to a magnificent and

wj f _ inspiring discourse. How small and

Makes a Muckle«
““worthy we felt after the beantifnl

and impressive dedication exercises

were concluded. The doors of the
'Line upon line” is the

way a building grows. The ohnrch were opened, and four per-
44Mickle" in this Scotch

,onB ®*me forward ! The sacrament

nrrvn^rh ft,
ot th® Lord’» Supper was then eele-

^L, LJZ \ V“ r »ilh Before th.gtttt. One microscopic bacillus makes .„_i„ ~ „ , .

impure blood, and "muckle wae" (muck
Dr’ 8*WyM Bp°k# °f

[disease and disaster) follows. Hood’s
how the new ohuroh came to be built>

Sarsaparilla deans the Hood as nothing
m«ntl®n,Dg thlkt when Bro. Lynn At-

*Ise can. R brings "muckle" Joy at *,n® 0Bni® *° Camptl, Ihe found no
,* mickle " cost. Half teaspoonful doses, ohuroh, and went to work, with God’s

Pimples—"Pimples, blackheads and help, to build one, bnt before he had
a kind of rash cowered my face. A collected half enough, God took him
friend advised me to try Hood’s Sarsapa. home

; and how his brother, Ur. J. B.
ih
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iht Atkins, of Lake End, L*., and Bro. E.
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SJ JOSEPH M. ROBERTS

Another old Confederate soldier

and Christian warrior has been

called from the cares of this life to

meet the pleasures and rewards of the

life beyond. At Garland, Ls., Tues-

day, Aog. 7, 1900, Joseph U. Rob-

erta died at the age of 86 years. He
waa born near Norfolk, Vs., Aug.

4, 1815. In 1828 he moved to David

connty, N. C., and waa there married

to Mias Susan B. Kirby, Nov. 17,

1835. Of this union ten obildren

were born, five boys and five girls—

five of whom survive their venerable

father—namely, three sons— Sam’l

D., James M., and R. Roberts—and

two daughters, Urs. Mary Prosser

and Urs. Elisabeth Bentley.

In 1862 Ur. Roberta moved to

Louisiana, and since the year 1865

has been a resident of Garland, St.

Landry pariah, where he has lived an

exemplary life to neighbor and
friend.

When but a boy, at the mere age

of fourteen years, he embraced relig-

ion and united with the Methodist

Church, which gives him a Christian

reoord of seventy-one years—a life-

time of itself to be a worker in God’s

holy vineyard.

He was a true Southerner, and gave
to the Confederate oauae four of his

young sons who went out as soldiers.

Two of these brave lads never saw
home nor friends again, and in that

memorable struggle lost their liver.

The last illness of Ur. Roberta was
of short duration. Although very

feeble during the last year of his life,

yet he was not oonflned to his room.

Previously he had been as hardy aa
any one could be at hie ripe age. He
loved to have his friends with him,
and delighted in music, and when
occasion offered always joined in

songs of praise to his Haker.

When death came it had no ating.-

Hle children and grandohildrea were
all with him during his laat hours.

Just before he died be passed into a
perfect quiet, whioh so resembled

death that bis loved ones thought

that never again they would bear the

sound of his voice. He rallied, how-
ever, and in accents clear sang this

little verse of praise

:

“Glory, honor, prstoa nod power
Be onto the Lord forever ,

Joea* Chrlit le ay Bedeemer
j

Hallelujah I pralee the Lord.”

Then, with gentle admonition to all,
1

he closed bis eyes to earth, and passed
1

unto his Uaker.

Oh I what a consolation it is to his

sons and daughters to know they
1

had such a noble father I Uay his
*

example ever be in their memories,
1

helping them all through lift!

A Fbixnd. '

Garland, Le. I

Bood'i Pllle cure llrer llle; the non lrrltetln
only cethertlo to take with floodVAeriei,

The AdvocateJob PrintingOut-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

ohuroh and turned it over to the

1 U. E. Church, South, ont of debt,
F with a bell, organ, splendid lights

;

pat down a pretty esrpet, whioh a I

HS hind sister, assisted by others, hed
~ pnt down. Dr. Sawyer auggeated

that the ohnrch bo named the Lynn
Atkina Hemorial Chnrob, aa Bro. At-

kina gave the lot near hie own home,

I

' and, no donbt, he expected to live a

• long life, and onjay the goipel

aa preaohed from that sacred desk

;

bnt God knew beat. Uay God bless

o, hie family, the brother who so nobly

i B carried ont hie last wishes, and all

who assisted in the work !

Mbs T. S. Randle.

School

Teacher’s

Headache.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St. Louit, Chicago, and the East.

Birmingham,

Chattanooga.

T Asheville,

.... Washington
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

Cincinnati
aau to iu roum

Superb New Pullman Veetlbnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Beat# Free.

|

It's not a new variety of headache.
It's the old pain consequent on condi-
tion* which result from study, confine-
ment, and careless eating. It is only
one symptom of a derangement of the
stomach and organa of digestion and
nutrition. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery cures headache* by curing the
diseases which cauac them.
M wsa troubled with very frequent headaches,

Often accompanied by aerere vomiting,” writes
Mias Mary Belle Summerton, of San iheno, Du-
val Co., Texas. "Bowele were Irregular, and my
stomach and liver teemed .continually out of
order. Often I could eat almost nothing, and
sometimes absolutely nothing, for twenty-four
hours at a time. I was entirely unfit for work
and my wtiole system seemed so run-down that
I feared a eevere sick spell and was very much
discouraged. I was advised to try Dr. Pierre's
Oo den Medical Discovery, and did so with such
satisfactory results that before finishing the
third bottle I felt perfectly able to undertake
the duties attending public school life, and con-
tracted to do so. I most heartily advise those
suffering with indigestion, and iu attendant
evils, to give this great medicine a fair trial.”

Only Line Banning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to Now
Orleans Without Change.

North, -:- East.

North-East,

**» South-East,
DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND
California.

Only 24 Honrs Between

L. a THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third yioe-Pres’t General Past'r

and Gea’l,Mgr., and Tkt. Agt,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

NEW ORLEANS
I AND.

JCIfJCIflllflTI
Dining Car Service on Now York au<l Cine inn a>]

train*.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthy.

EXPORT FBOM THE COALVILLE CIRCUIT

AND THE PALMER CAMP MEETING.

1 C.MORRISCO.lto-
324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
AMMUNITION,

B
askets,
ROOMS,
RUSHES,

ALARM TILLS.

B
lacking,
URNEBS,
UNGS,

• HURN8.
TUTLXET.
fOFFER MILLS,

DRIP PANS,
ENAMELED
si eelWare,

Flatting Tackle, 8elnee, Fnrnacee.

Galvanized ware, goblets,
LABS LAMPS, TUMBLERS,

.
Handles, Inks, Japanned Ware,

KEGS, Ladders.
AN1EBN8,

NAIL PULLEB8.
OIL CANS, OARS,

kOPR, an CALKS,
LiLEs, Cikves,

Qoaps,

HATCHES,
MEASURES,
a APEB,
II FES,
ADLOCK8,

•AUCKPANR.
Stationers’,
STONEWARE,

HACKS
•RAPS,
I
WINES,

Tinware, Whlpa, Wloklng,
WOODENWARE, Etc.

We ere closing our leoond year on

the Coalville circuit, and a more ex-

cellent people than these oan not be
fonnd in any Conference. Consecra-

tion and loyalty to their ohnrch are

characteristic of the people of this

obarge. Glorions revivals have
swept through this work the past two
years, snd 250 persons have claimed

conversion, and very nearly 300 have
united with the chnroh. Sunday-
schools and prayer meetings are well

attended, and spiritual life is felt

throughout this entire charge. The
high tide of salvation haa swept in on
the people of this charge and lifted

them ont of sin Into the sunlit clime

of a better, brighter, and sweeter life.

Father* and mother* have seen the

triumphs of their prayera and faith

in the glorlona conversion of their

ohlldren. Blessed old ohnrch 1 how
we love thee for having done more
for na than all things else in this.

OlnclfUllU B*ll Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,
Mention this paper.

PATENT
anything yoa invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.iRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTSmMS
'\TC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON, D.C.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Though Sleepersi;

Full lnl*m*tloa
ppU nation.

.../folly fnnliktd t»

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WELLS,
D. F. A. U p. *.

ORO. H. SMITH, R. J. ANDERSON.
o r. a. a. n. p. a.

BELLS
Rteel Alloy Church and School Bells. ££*S6n<1 for
C.tmlogue. The C. 8. BELL CO., HilUboro.O.

Ohuroh Sella, Chime# end Peela of Beet
Quality. Addreee,

> Old Beteblished
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CS„ ClnclnnaU.0.

YOU SAVI

MQi
SOULft

New Orleans, La

— At Any Time.
41 yean renowned a* a leader. No falae prom-

laea made, ne oharlaUnlam practiced Over 100

Rev. W. C. 11LACK, Agent
Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Mias

I

II. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

410 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Missu-

made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
I and Silver Medals, Diploma#, etc., awarded

CorrospoiuU‘nce solicited-

For perfect alignment, dnra
|

When your Typewriter fails' to

ity, simplicity and easy operation .
write satisfactorily, drop a card

ne by Amerioan and European Expositions.
Commercial Course Includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher anaand Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher an_
Superior to any other in the Sonth. We own
our oollege building, and have unequalled faoill*
Me# and an anexoeUed faculty.

WELLINGTON
. • has no peer.

Graduate# hold leading position* all over the
rantry. Instruction all personal.
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and

OPIUMms
c
KnXrA%\^

world! We bleaa the dey when
reputably known, we
s in aiding sindMita to

Prof. H. I. Holden, aeknowl- shipped by Express with en

edged expert in all matters per- confidence. All work skillf

II. I. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Mis

and have it put in perfect ord

Machines from other cities ca

age. We eojjy a neat, oomfortablei

eommodlon* and delight!nl home
here now.

Io the abort time before ne mn'oh
la to be donr, aa “8amantba” would
eay, “Quick and simultaneous.” Pray
for or. J. Wilson Bbown.
WaahlDftou, Ml**., Oct 27, 1*0*.

CHURCH DIDICATION AT OAMPTI, LA

Oa Friday morning, Oo’. 12, we
took the train at Conahatta for

Camptl, to attend our fourth Quar-
terly Conferenoe and the dedication

of oar new eharoh at that place.

On Saturday afternoon we aaaem-
bled to hold the first bus!net* meet-

John Wealey stood oil. hie father’*

tombstone and act In motion a revival

of spiritual religion that haa rolled

like oeeen billows across this land

and aweptall kinds and olaasea ofl

people into the kingdom of God.

Methodist people are ap and doing

In this part of the vineyard. We
have just olosed a grand meeting at

old Palmer Camp Ground, which re-

sulted In much good. A mighty vic-

tory hss been won for God. There
were 50 conversions, 21 secessions,

and $160 collected. Thirty of this

waa a speoial oolleetlon for our worn-

.
tyA atore la oonnsoted with Sonia Collag*

In whioh atndenta do Actual bnalnoaa with real

Kda and actual money, and thay keep the
ke In the lateet labor.aeving forma

Studente entor at any time. Kngliah, Ace-
demlo, Shorthand and Snalneea acnoola. all
eonarato faoultlee. Send for catalogue.
Addreee GEO. SOULE A SONS.

tainiug to Tyiiewriters, says: “I executed and satisfaction gua
unhesitatingly recommend the teed. Perfect alignment is

Wellington for its many superior essential point in correctly o

qualities.” ating a Typewriter.

For Sale at a Bargain,

A scholarship In Mooney’s School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rxv. W. C. Black,
512 Camp SI, New Orleanr, La.

Read What Is Said of ths

Bible.

’Combination’

»

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
onl preachers. We had fine preach- oommendatlon and endorsement... * I nnfttinnt An* S M

aWJXjF-I’KOJSrOTJJST OIIS? GF

log in this camp meeting. Kevs. W.
W. Simmons, P. E ; J. N. Parker, W.
M. Snlllvan, H. B. Vandenbnrg, B. S.

Bayner, W. L. Hightower, G. B Ellis I Cleveland, O.

without one qnalifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It ahoold be in the hands of
every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard, S. S. Teacners’ Befereoce ire.

Items from the Field.

UPOST FROM WASHINGTON CIRCUIT.

Notwithstanding physical disa-

bility that eon ttuned for some
months, we have made some progress
on my work. My father attended to

nearly ell my ministerial duties from
about the middle of May until near
the dose of September. After forty

-

*tgbt yean hlatorio old Washington
reoelvod a “seoond benefit” from hla

ministry. I received two members
kit Sunday and three await reeep-
tloo. The Lediee’ Aid Society of
tbl* pleee (the ofloera of whleh
$re Mias OllvUt Inland, preal-

deit; Mis* B. Miller, seeretary,
snd Mias Marsh, treasurer), and the
>ciety at Kingston, nnder the effl-

eient leadanhipof Mias Mattie Foalee
•nd Mrs. o. F. Farrar, have expend-
•d, the one ebont $60, and th* other
nbjut $200 In repairs on the parson-

ing la the new ohnrch, aod I am enre
“d J‘ L ,ord“ wer# prwmnt, end “One of the moat valnable forms In

it will long be remembered, for I do
pre*ched *° the dell*ht ot •Ter7 ®no which the Holy Bible bse been pro

not think lever a, preeWing elder, ^moJTi ^°P^
pastor and stewards look so pleased.

® d
^

Noreworthy ap-
«unique in plan, extraordinary In

I discovered the cause of this when J!**”?
°° o d P* mer *or eoope and exceptional in vainer The

the stewards reported that they had
Ume 1,1 llfa' Br0, Noreworthy was arrangement of the two editions Is

a goad per cent, of their collections,
fr**h “d ,B lh® ,PW*' “d Infused most helpfuL”—Bishop Huntington,

and felt »ure they wonld “pay ont”
new 1U* lnto Uje “••‘‘ag. As all the N#W

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

felt glad because they had enoh a
faithful Board of Steward*. The
member of the W. H. M. Society who
waa there was elated beeaaee every

member bad paid all her dees. All

the stewards were re-elected exoept

two ; one wee slok and one “was not,

for God took him.” Bro. Tom Mar-
phey died this year In the prime of

life. He waa a faithful steward, and

leave ns that morning, we naturally

felt a little Woe, bnt Bro. Moreworthy
preaohed the sweet old story to us,

and we just shouted, “On to victory,”

and on to victory we went. Bro.

Norsworthy is a fin* revivalist. He
la never at a loss for something to

say or do. Many souls were saved

under his preaching and methods of

end and find it complete in all
. I give it my unqualified and
itic endorsement”— Bishop
lea, Buffalo, N. T.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce all
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beantifnl and Clear MeW
Type. Ail Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eveif
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound#
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling the
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ont
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help#

“There are great advantages in It

for student*, and especially for
teachers. I give the plan of com-
bining the two versions my moat
cordial a^rovaL”—Bishop Merrill,

“The Combination and self-pro-F“VJ v-eavo* «uie /VSN AAA IUU inaUA* UL 4
——— >vu-|>*v-

life. Ho was a faithful steward, and
work. I .m proud of oar MlssUsippi “°®‘

did all he could to help oolleot funds
®™>$®1‘®‘. «d mcommmid him to ^

for this new «hnr«h. u» th- prenoher desiring the services of TYmnwm* DaIa ^ ^

Thi* Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teacher Helps
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tii*
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from the
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries render#
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Bo)f
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Of*
flnit,” linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Priom
•2.25.

for this new ohnreb. May the new “7 *

- •»
departed brother

! ** we hsve each men and v
We had a good sermon Saturday Uncle Sam and Aunt Jane

night by oar preaiding elder. and Bro. O’Noal and wl
,

Sunday morning, th* fourteenth •“? ®ro’ ®*[*®w and

st f&s
a Urge number of people collected In end wife, and Bov. A Scarboroegh
the beantifnl new ehnrab, whleh was and wife, and many other g

*

reedy for dedication. First, a sweet P1® *°° “o®erou* to mention

Uttlob.be wm dedicated to Godin

any preacher dealring the Mtevloe. of P Bp“alI,*’

an evangelUL Old Palmer lions «t ’

nl.d„ lt _ .

boom, and will continue to be aa long mnanSilimi
sa we have such men and women ai i7!ft fed

\

Uncle Sam and Aunt Jane Walker, o£

and Bro. O’Neal and wif- h«.’ *™7 s“day-tohoel teacher In oarand Bro. O’Neal and wife, Bro! iLT n ir" n'TMr “ °”
Fayard and wife, Bro. BelUw and

_BI*hop Dodl*7. L®*!*-

wifa. Rar. J. L. Jordan and hla haaa. "***>

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price ($2.25) to any address

;
but to that select class who read

E
iy for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the folhm>
g terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, via, tn

“It U a moat valuable contribution
to biblloSI typography and literature.

irrs *r r”*"
1

r t**holy baptism by her parents ; then a other chore, bnt their Influenoe U
collection by the pastor followed,

whioh, however, was not for tho new

obnrob, it being ont of debt. Next

came the dedication sermon by Dr,

Sawyer, who waa at hla beat, and

and wife, and Kev. A Searboroegh bjbUoSI typographj and literature,

and wife, and many other good poo- °* information.”—Bishop At-
ple too numerous to mention. Kanea* City, Mo.
Some of the old tenters have passed “The beet, for nee of teachers and

over th* river, and are tenting on th* studente, ever published.”—Bishop
other shore, bat their inflaenoe U Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

November, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Aa.
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later yon will have to pay to December, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. Ffo
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
in connection with the above offer.

aeon and felt among na for go
God bless all the preachers and
the people who assisted na In I

great oamp meeting at Palmer.
Gao. W, Hoff, P. C

Wool Market, MU*., OoL M, 1MQ.

all tions of the Bible I have ever seen,
the -Bishop Whipple, Farlbanlt Minn

See our offer on another page.
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1 (II Oakt Bt»b«t Haw Oblum.

CURIOUS, ISN'T IT?

' The elua of ohnroh member* of
whom ‘‘Stylo*” apeak* below ere by
no mean*

A UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

On the twenty-ninth Inatant the

B JBSUMPTION, • - M PBB ANNUM
MlmUMn aid wtraa of deo»»«ed Praaoheia, *1

AU Pre*ch«m of Ike M. B. Chnroh. Booth, Ul
BBthorlood Afonin, to whom paymenta mar bo
ado.

All oomwpomlpnro with thn A nvorATK liter-

art or Imninens, nnd all money cine or to become
dne. ohenhl he addroesed t # Rev. W. C. Black,

D. D , Chribtiax advocate, 512 Catap 8 t., New
Orleann. La

lav. W, C. Black, D.D., Editor and Publiiher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor.

-

publishing ooncrmn.

Louisiana ooitraanroa.

REV. B. B. KEENER, D. D.

BBT. F. N. PARKER.
BBV. JOHN T. 8AWTBE, D. D.

mssisaffpl OONTKBKNOB.

BBV. R. J. JONIB.

REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CA&LET

c

itoBTH masissirpi oonpssbnob.

BBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.

REV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H. C. MOKEHEAD.

holy watoh-night, not only by nr,

bnt by Methodista thronghont the

world. Let dne annonnoement be

made in every charge reapeotlng thia

watch-night aervioe, and let paatora

and people prepare to make it e

grand and graolona occasion.

THE EDIFICATION OF BELIEVERS.

In almoit every Methodlat congre-

gation some person* may be found
who imagine that nnleaa apeoial re-

vival work la going on in the ohnrob,

little or nothing ia being done. They
look with diafavor upon aermona that Chriatlan love ia merely human love, their paator of thia and regret their Hon*ton district are atill in
do not appeal largely to the emo- and not of a very good quality at inability. Bnt daring presidential strait*, the contribution. for their re-
tionr, no matter how instructive they that. Chriatlan love la the love of y®»r theae men will go ont nearly lief to date being far short of what of • noteworthy paper eonWL?!may be, and shortly after a meeting Christ implanted in a believing heart, every evening, remaining ont some- ia needed In thf work of repairing

by Dr. A. E. Wlnahip to the Noy
d

is olosed, lose interest in the ordi- There may not be mooh of It, and 14 t,m“ *,n — - -
01 repairing

i . — — e Woven.

nary eervioes of the ehnrob. They 'may be mixed
seem to think that preaching the one's natural love. _

rt rs -«Tpw rr^r;^r.vr
fervid exhortation and lurid denun- love, as flrat Imparted to the believer, atmoapherie authority make this with a largrfthank-oflbrinw

' an°oeaafnl men than the country
f

elation of sin, and appear to be die- 1* ®ot onltivated and enlarged by ita nietter clear 1 Meteorology la sorely
—- y '

satisfied nnleaa they are in a blase of possessor, in numerous eases, to any » great aoienoe.”—"Stylua,” In New ORLEANS PREACHERS' MEETING.

Lee’a greatness and nobility of aonl.

If Lee is not entitled to enduring
honor, then neither la Washington or
Grant or Lineoln. Every reapeoter

of true manhood, whether he be a
Yankee or a Southerner, reoognlzes

In Lee tboae noble qualities that shine

forth In the life of every genuine hero.

CHRISTIAN LOVE.

There seem to be many haay ideaa

among people aa to what Chriatlan

love ia. TJiey do not make a proper
distinction between it and natural
human love. Much that passes for

In accordance with the rcmZT^
the Book Agents of the M. E Chn ?ins" speaks below are by Sonthern Methodist congregations of Dr. Daniel Do,Chester la brin.i! ?•

..w.,.
00

]?
the

.

North •' th,B 0,ty wU1 l°lD * nnlon Thanks- “Krilglona Progrea.” down ,n X*Will some one kindly explain why giving aervioe, which will be held in Preaenf, and a new edition 0f
!?*

the evening and night air dnrlng the the Carondelet Street Church. Eev. W0lk Ia «»on to be iaaned
the

year of a presidential election loses Dr. W. H. LaPrade baa been ap- «*#
ta damp, Injurious quality, and be- pointed to preach the Thanksgiving 0n ,Mt Sabbaib, at eleven a *cornea really healthfnl to people of aermon. On that occasion a collec-

thron*h the courtesy 0f pa , .

’

weak Innga t There ere men who tlon will be taken for the benefit of
Lo’™y. the assistant editor had »can not venture ont In the evening onr Sonthern Methodlat Chnrohes p,*Mnr® of, preaching to the ni,air to attend a prayer meeting or A and congregation, in the storm-swept flook ** «>e Burgundy Street Chnnfpreaching service, beoauae of its ef- district, and It 1. hopmi that the offer-
After the aermon a delightful

foot npon their throat or vocal Inge that day will be very liberal, as
monU1 “^ce was held.

*'

orgen^ and they are frank to toll onr churches at Galveston and in the WftW
The mooted ease of “Oonntry-Br.s

Men vs. City-Bred Men” i. the tl«J

be mnoh of 1», and It till midnight, and they have and reatorlng lost or damaged ohnroh
W naniber of The World's Wort

;

cona,der*bly with been known to shout loader and property. By all means let ns re-
Dr' w,nahlP howa that, contrarv t

’

love, aa aeems to be longer than any ranter of the olden member onr Texas brethren in their
popnl8r bel,e,

» th® big cities hat
Case. And Christian time! Will mm ft hmthnr whn li an .mi. .t a . .. .. . annnlinil . l..„. — T®

•a«

religions exoltoment. Such persona partlonlar extent God’a desire is York Advocate,
are usually foward in testimony, and that this love shall be “shed abroad”
in advising the pastor what to do In in the heart, ao that it may become a
order to make the ohnroh- prosper, masterful foree in one's life. The
bnt they are too often wanting in Chriatlan, by a steady coarse In
fidelity end In self-saorifloing serv- pmyer, In studying the Bible with a

TWENTIETH CENTURY WATCH-NIGHT.
. i

bishop CHARLES b. galloway.
,a a<soompanied by great enthnslasm ness to do God’a will, may so enlarge gathered to listen to that peerless puT

A, president of the Board of Ed- ^ 11 w111 ,nr* P^tor, and unrivaled and m.j ostic

5.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1900.

MONDAY, HOV.

NOTES.

Every pastor was present

Additions reported: Algiers,

la gratifying to note that both
the Montana and the New Mexico
Conferences paid np their missionary
MseumenU in fall. Despite thehuge difficulties that our pastors in

ioe. Every evangelistio effort that devotional spirit, in a ready willlog- tive and enraptured’ audfeneeT who MerntriS"^ ^
Falio, ‘y’ 2 ; H*yne

[tmntniAil Ko rsMat naaa fn tin FIod fm alii « ai x a « . * . *

BT

BISHOP GALLOWAY’S ADDRESS.

The large andltorinm of the Meth- __
odist Chnroh wss crowded last San- CsrondelatTfi,'C^dUon,'‘sT^aaW-

have to eontand~witb“Hh mnmiii. ..a . 1.1.1

1

- the West la taking the lead. At th
Kentnoky Conference an Inoresd
was reported in the collections for
foreign missions.

divine, Bishop Chas. B. Galloway.
In the forenoon he delivered his ad-
dress on the Twentieth Century Edu-

#•*
An officer of the National Liquor

Dealers’ Association delivered
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l^T'IIK World’* Oroatoit EYanjeolIgt, who.se burning words have touched the hearts of so
>* matiy thousands, has jMissetl to his reward. His voice will no more (ill large earthly

auditoriums, nor stir vast audiences, hut his life stands as a monitor to the world s masses.
I Ho single figure has influenced so many minds. No aiuglc voice 1ms touched so many hearts.
JPCo other man has done such a life-work: for mankiud.

Jaaoby P. O., La.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

oan make $60 per month and ex-

pepeer. Permanent position. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write quick

for partloalare. Clark & Co., 4th

and Locnet 8te., Philadelphia, Pa.

; A % ; „ convenes. Postoffice money or-
eats there, and anffor from a fiaan- , ... . .

J

dal atandpoint, but it i. due these
der 0,1 ^^sburg or express

i oompanier, aonl or no aonl, to aay
1110,ie

J' 0l'^er 0,1 ' icksburg or

i they oan end ilo do a great good N('"' <)rk’ans exchange desired.

when there ia anfferlng to be re- Thos. A. Holloman,
I lleved." .

Tr. B'd Ch. Ex , Miss. Conf.

mL -. , . , _ Pba-Dlx, Ulaa., Nov. 1, 1000.
Thia la true End jut. But for tbe — — -

-prompt genoroeity of thebe oorpora- What Would You Give

Won. la finch emergencies, the anffor- To ^ enred of okUrrb 1 „ or
Ing would bs multiplied many fold, your friends have this disease, yon
And It ta not only the promptneaa know how disagreeable it ‘is. Its

with which they respond, bnt the ymPtom* »re in flamed eye*, throb-

free tranaportation of anppliea and
b,og ringing noises in the

.ui . ,, , ,
ear*, headsobes, oaprjoioos appetite,

all things neooseary to alleviate the gnd constant discharge of mnenr.
offering, whether provided by gov- Fortnnttdy its ome is not a question
ernmental or indivldnal charity, tbat °I what yon will give, bat west yon

deserves commendation. It costa as
*8ke-

,.
^ Tou wil * Hood’s

mn«h tn .nn >-iM k ,
Sarsaparilla, the great constitutionalmnch to run train, for .nchoecaslon. nmJ which thoroughly purifier,

aa it does to ran similar trains for enriches and vital ass the blood, you

* We will Mead yon this inagnifl'
•ne year on receipt of price first i

will isad the paper one year.^fra
Bentw your subscription at once

Ictynt book aad the best paper we can make for
named above. If you are now n subscriber, we
MW the date your preaent subscription expires*
i and take advantage of this liberal offer.Free to Inventors. I

,

The experience of O. A. Snow k Co. In obtaining !

more then 20,000 patents for inventors has enabled I

them to helpfully answer many questions relating to |

the protection of lntelleotual property. This they 1 m
have done in a pamphlet treating briefly of United a
States and foreign patents, with oost of same, and w I

how to proonre them
; trade marks, designs, caveats,

,
L

Infringements,- deolsi^i^ia, Jfwling patent oases, i

eto.. etc. *

This pamphlet will be seat free to anyone writing t

to C. A. Snow k Co., Washington. D. C.

to whst inslitaHonf.

postpaid. The work is hand,

aonufly l^upd and contains over

four hundred pages and over 00

To all our subscribers who will half tone engravings. Moody is

pay up all arrearages and pay universally conceded to he one of

their subscription one year in nd- the truly great men of tliiseen-

vance at the regular rate—viz., to tury. A copy of this admirably

Nov., 1901—we will sell a copy
^

written mograpliy ought to be in

of the Life and Work of I). L. i
every home. This offer will last

Moody, by A. W. Williams, at until Nov. loth. Don’t delay,

half price. The regular price, Address

post, is $1.25. Our price, on eon- ,
*• Rev. W. C. Black,

ditions named above, is 03 cents* 512 Camp St., Now Orleans, La,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

Amount. ant»cril>.d and paid aa reported,
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ARCADIA DISTRICT.
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When answering advertise-
ments please mention the Advo-
cate. <
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,
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ALEXANDRIA DISTRICT.
Kone report«L

BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.

& Helens | 800 00
kto ]»3 64
fine Grove 117 00
lutFelicUn* 80 00
brt Vincent 41 60
Lire Osk 40 00

ImUmle 48 00
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Jrinkliutoe 150 50
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oompaoj or an express or telegraph P*m»neDiiy cured. Tbe good blood

rr.rr.r ““ ir
14 t

Ills
”* 80“ 088 no* 066,1 ProinPt to render mnooos membrane, sootb«i, «nd re-

nio
eTfrT ,n®h servio* that the emer- builds the tlssnes, end nlAlmately
‘genoy eonld call for withonl price, com* fiymptume of catarrh.

0
o?

‘ ‘ When the Philadelphia Press intim-
r 11 r

[.] -f?
'itvd tbe other day that it had nnrsea

NOTICE.

£
add medical supplies and a trainload TKACHKR8 ’ aokncy. Christian tkacii

j{

uf provisions for Galveston, these
KRS| attention.

t to things had soarcely been gathered For ft nominal fee, and without taking
is oo together before the Southern had ita

th® a8l8rr “ * pwition

2 M train of cap and .eomforUble ooaohea the Methodist Episoopal Churoh, South,
at the Quaker City depot, and eo K1™ ,he mo,t pareful attention’ to the

so soon as all could be loaded and got- »id
>i

n?ivitf
h
.
r

ih!!“i
n te80

!
le

.

r8 in Pnblio
8 oo . .

" “ * * *nd private sohools, and in colleges.
o so ten aboard wae spteding through the P°r further information address

!SJ S..0., .!.» .tol.. right-of-.., o,
p’Si.i:trackage, on its mission of meicy. It ing Honse, Nashville, Teno.— i« dne to say tbat either of the other —. -— great systems reach irg Into the South A QUERY.

8-5 wonid have olieerfnll) pnnotmed the Mr. Editor : Will our Hally Day
same servloe to the extent of lte collections bo .poinded in the report of

»50 aystom. “Twentieth Century” collections, or

JLrmonburg..w.
Delhi &ini TalliiUl
W»t, rpriMjf.....,,

[Bonn*

I
^iDhfiboro.......
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on roe

Uke Providono*.
«yviilt.

$ 538 00 I

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT.
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irlt. Memorial 601 60
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ty >76 W
i^l'iaua Avenue 261 16

S* 40 o«
682 00

ruler Meniort^ 71 28
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0
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1! 73 00

J
leapltenlaa A Greto. 88 00fUquemine and Donald.
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elgn missionary oolleotiona f In onr
Sunday sohool at Bond, Miss., we raised
the oolleotion in onr Missionary Bally
servioe as a “Twentieth Century Thank,
offering” for onr foreign missionary

'ViaNKsj.t.WS

‘"fence total 86,878 17 S2.016 08

" II bo aeon that numbers of charge* (In-
^ ulu' entire tliairict) have failed tp ttend

port Gibson, .miss
Ret. L. S. JONES, A. M., 1‘be.sident.

, ,

Oonservatoiy of Music and Art Department equal to any iu the State,tent teachers in the Literary Department.
Full session without auy of the ornate branches, $130.
luiU session with any one of the ornate branches $160

; with two, $185

bath
biUidings and largo, well- ventilated toobath set vice fioo. lor Catalogue address the President,

1^4LfS
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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Mew Means Christian Advocate, November 8
, 1900.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Hoiae C|rcl«

AUTUMNALIA.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Avon Mirant

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

nr w. l. c. h.

know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,Mimcr s o>wamp-Koot,

I <he great kidney, liver
k and bladder remedi.I Le and bladder remedy.

[FiS] Ur It is the great medl-
J »JV C>/ 3 cal triumph of the nlne-

\ M- I
- -

||||,}

teenth century; dis-

vlll '
)

covered after years of

A fnf C>.«-> mill scientific research by

f r Dr ' K,lmer
> the eml-

I .
— ’ nent kidney and blad-

'TzTT der specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the.remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co. .Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Horn* or Fhnunp-Root. I

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. I

Commentary

Onoe in o»rly Autumn days,

80 the beech -tree legend says,

Robin Redbreast's youngest son
Died when life had jnst begun.
Lost by ohanoe from Mother’s Best,

Fate denied him 6ther rest.

Downy drapery dipped in dew
Chilled the blrdling ore he flew.

Father droops upon the tree,

Mother mourns in minor key,

Birds around in sadness pine,

Dimly, too, the sun doti shine,

Falling leaves drop slowly down.
Bounds are sad, the earth grows brown.
Winds sing dirges in the air,

Gloom aijfe brooding everywhere.
Sad and rueful was. the day
When young Robin passed away;
Curling leaf was shroud and grave,
Drooping branch did o’er him wav*
SJlenoe reigned long time, they say,

On young Robin's burial day.

Yet the sadness soon was past,

Sorrow but a night oould last.

Sharpest grief takes quiokest flighk-
Songs oame with the morning light

;

Joy. tlirilled all the birds again —
Joy is stronger after pain.

Hoar the mook*blrd's Autumn lays,

Mellow as the Antnmn days !

Day and night I hear him sing,

Fresh as in the burst of Spring.
Now, too, hear the flute-toned wren
Calling o'er and o’er again,

Till the silvery notes deploy,
Flinging wide the sounding joy.
List ! the speoklo breasted thrush.
Creeping thorngh the tangled brush.
Chatters threats with baneful eye
At the heedless passer-by.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: Ee is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to bel entirely and atr

tentively read^through.

Bickersteth : No subsequen
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Ohristun library.

Whitfield : When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
«nd ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ’’

Whitfield read it 'continually
through four times.

3 Vols., complete, only f6.00 net.

6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Now the birds with prndent o»r»
Store away their Winter fare,

For they all appear to /eel,

While yet distant, coming ill,

And prepare for it betimes,
Or depart for friendlier ollmea:
Nature, too, makes them to know
Which shonld stay and whioh should go.

Sporting now in airy o-ean.

Swallows while in Wild oommotion,
Congregate at evening honr
Down someohlmney throat to poor.
Moved by strangest inspiration,

They prepare for their migration;
Seeming everyone to know
Jnet th© time for thorn to go.

Thousands upon thousands oome.
Gathering for their journey home.

Blne btnli, too, go southward bow
Till the time when farmers plow;
Man may hear their eonoert ohlme
When thoy start for distant dime;
Marshalled high In pathless skies
Bird to tendering bird leplles.

Plaintive notes borne throngh the sir,

Aa of angel near despair

,

Beard amid onr dreamy slnmbera
W»ke us by their mystic nnmbera,
Marking tardy hours of night,
Slowly passed In weary flight—
Stgaal-sonnda on high to teU
Heaven and earth that aU Is w*U

_ *!*Ve° 0f tb6ir h
1

°”eS aDd Wbat ™ E 0LD DOCTOR ’

3 ST0RY
' ^inst the most cultivated and

Com fortTh ess^iTal T,
6™' “0hiklreD

’
1 have a story to refined women who do not have

dZhh 17 7
®ar hap- tell you,” theold doctor gJ to those advantages.

should stnn Th^on

1

w«°^o°
r

*7° the young people the other even It behooves yon, then, to get

safe side. But we iret onTnd
'

“°ne day—
ia long, hot day the best, the highest equipment,

over the danver lino whon w
ifc had beeD

’
too~I met father A curriculum should he only the

v f . i r f
0 on the roa<l to town. ,

foundation. Build higher ; build

thinns^hat woEdnkT a °
t • ?

'* 1 wisb y°u wonld taka this until yon get the right view.

to onr happiest living are T^ily J.“

ck
,

a

jf

e to tbe village^for me, The facts of history; the math-

so. In fact, we shoufd be an in-

J, “’ he 8a,d
>
hesitating. ematios, and the idioms may

finitely happier and healthier
1 was a^ of twelve, crumble beneath yon, but the su-

pie if the nine-tenths were faker.
”0t f°“d °f Work

’
and was i n8fc

preme &ift of education—a larger,

out of onr lives It is astonishing
°nt °f the haJ fleld

>
where I had richer, and more beantifnl life

—

hoW ™ f beenat work since daybreak. 1 will live forever. It is not so

be a thousand times 'tliiTh T was tired, dusty, hungry. It was much what he seems to the world

for it IuTr rii tW0 mi,es into t0"n - 1 wan ted to to be, but rather what the world

Zci to test this^o p 1 of
QZ6 «et my 8npper

’
and to ™b and 8nd h0man ,ife *<> kl. to be,

dom. We need onfyto be natu
dre88

(

fcr 8in8lDK school. My first that is really important to the

ral : to get back to onr real in ?

mpnl8e was refn8«. and to do ®»n. The failure to make this

ner selvL. Then we are simple ?
harsh,y

>
for 1 waa that distinction leads as to false views

Ly -srrrPr*
eC

n

I
o9?d ffiftn

-

P

b

7stH0LD pi™
«M:0in

s:
»s»i T^r of God’8 —

S’ “ s.tL,’3?k£ I ::?
f

h“rr:
f

:
ther' rn,‘ke it,> number of candidates for the I

to show, to display, and we have l
“ld h®a

^
tily

» ®ivin^ ^the ministry has fallen off is that i

lowered ourselves
7

in doing if
110 of the raen - there is a decline in household

[
surrounded ourselves with the 7°!’ be 8aid * •I piety. Underneath the church

trivial and the useless: and filling JT
my8elf

1

.

bnt 80mehow ]ies tlie household; there is no £
onr lives with the poison of artill In ,7*7

8trong today-’ 8nch 8ch°o1 of Bible-religion as P
ciality and the unnatural, we have rn3 '8

i,7

alked
^
ltb me t0 the a God-fearing home. Of that £

pushed the Real: the Natural:
t0WD - “church in the house,” parents I ^

the Simple: the Beautifhl-the f
8 he pat his hand on my are the God-ordained pastors. „

best and most lasting things out
,nv ’on/

ID

v
ag

,

ain
'

,

<Thank yon
> Before the pulpit begins, or Sun- p

of onr lives.”
“y 80D - Yoa s^ays been a day-school begins, the mother hasgood boy to me J,m.’ already begun ! A prodigious

"MIGHTY RICH." again.^6^? ^ P°WCr i8 this* Ifc 8<!Dt Sauiuel

A writer in the Outlook de- house I saw a crowd of farmers at °Z °
f Hannab

’
and I

scribes a ride he once took with the door.
aWllv m,f -- 11

an old farmer in a New England “One c

<T 10,000 fra. N
National Ihrlzo at pftr|.

auiN^
L/^RQCHF

A Ferruginous Tonic

PATENTS i

Rev. W. 0. BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

A RARE BARGAIN.
VilT VALDABL* BOOKS AT

MINIMUM PJUCB.

L How to 8oooeed.

—

Merdon.
S. Many Thoughts of Many Minda.

—Klopsch.

$. The Wedding Rlngi T^—iagti

A. Holiday Stories for Young Peo
pis.—Sangster.

5. Recitations for ths Social Cir-
cle—Harrey.

fi. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr,
f. Notable Events of the Nine

taanth Century—Hidpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Sdenoe.—

Buckler.

Theae are all first-class books wor-
thy of a place in every home. They

HOW TOIL CONQUERED PRIDE.

John Adams, the second Pres-
ident of the United States, used
to relate the following aneodote :

“When I was a boy I used to
study Latin grammar

;
but it was

B dull, and I hated it. My father
- was anxious to send me to col-

lege, and, therefore, I studied the
grammar till I could stand it no
longer; and going to my father, I
told him that I did not like study,
and asked for some other em-
ployment.

“My father said : ‘Well, John,
if Latin grammar does not suit
yon, try ditching—perhaps that
will. My meadow yonder needs
a ditch, and yon may put by Latin
and try that.*

“This keemed a delightfal
change, and to the meadow I

]

went. Bnt soon I found ditching
|

harder than Latin, and the first -

forenoon was the longest I ever
\

experienced. That day I ate the
(

bread of labor, and was glad when
^

night came on. That night I
made some comparison between

j
Latin grammar and ditching, bat f
said not a word about it.

“I dug next forenoon and
V

wanted to return to Latin at din-
'

ner
; but it was humiliating, and I

oonld not do it. ,At night toil

eonqnered pride; andthough it was
one of the severest trials I ever
had in my life, I told father that
it he chose, I wonld go back to
Latin grammar.
“He was glad of it, and if I

have since gained any distinction,

village, during which some of the tears rolling down his face,
men ol the neighborhood came “ ‘Yonr father,’ he said ‘fell
under criticism. dead just as he reached the

fepeaking of a prominent men house. The last words he spoke
in the village, I said: “He is a were to yon.’
man of means V’ “I am an old man now

;
but I

Well, sir, the farmer replied, have thanked God over and over
'he hasn’t got much money, bnt again, in all the years that have
hB

(

8 mighty nch ” passed since that hour, that those

..
•® baa a great deal of lan ‘>, last words were: ‘You’ve always

h
f“7

1 a8ked. been a good boy to me.’”- Ex-
No, sir, he hasn’t got much change.

land either, bnt he is mighty —

—

rioh ” PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE.

sJi»
e0

K
far

T’ WithapIeH8ed - Temperance reformers have nosmile observed my puzzled look reason for discouragement. Even

pfained
’ “ whl,e tbe •iquoi' interest grows

“Yon see he hasn’t „nt m u
more shameless and intolerant in

iss z:i *!“• a,,d

land, bnt still he is rinh
tense

’
laws 1>rovo ineffectual in

already began!' A prodigious GUARANTEED
1’°'"!r “ ‘I'll B «ot Samuel ....

TO cune
«• oat of the arm. of Hannab, and MA I ARIA CHXL? S”« * Timothy out of the household of "IHLHnlH FEVE'

“One of them came to me the^ ^ '« •» «»
ars rolling down his face.

I""nan a
?
enc, °8

5

MALARIA

-...a* «oiu druggist*

and to day the destiny of Chris-
u " -'r - Pr

tianity is largely dependent upon
a conscientious and consecrated
motherhood.—Theodore L. Cuy-
ler.

SUNFLOWER REMEDY CO.
American Tract Butldlnz. NEW y.iKK c!TT.

DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP

STUDY AND LOVt W,N Bt.UTY. Ta“"TZ‘~T*‘Ds. Joncs New Science Remedy.
IS said that the uplifted, A manrlnoa nrw dlacovcry, Simple. Itf.;||b>

softened eyes of the Italian imp<>«ati,i». Diaioirr. ni..j,,a
bnine or prrvrnu its forniRtlon if used f . r trv omen are born of the mind’s 11 on h*nd ,or Fmorgencir* «nd myf your inrn 0sn

attitude for geueratious toward
T‘,“ro“«b'f ,rl'J “d *°» ^»»rtiaa<i tor the iM(J|

,

e “ lOW-ira of humanity every, her.. Price *1.00, poi!|4U wlUi
tile AJadOnna, writes Ella Van lul1 * Ircclion.. inntere.le.1, den t fall

Poole ill RllCf'nSR If tnlrna „„
C“ 1,r r,F*nll"k Dr Jonei' NfW ScirBM

ill ouctess. ft takes geu- (Antlnerml for Aathma or Har Perer
. Kbnun.a

orations to establish a tvne but Fciema. andOrnnkenncortliL:,,',^

an} one can change the general hhc. mrr. b7 killing h,. i;,m. n.w wl pte.

land, bnt still he is rich, because
he never went to bed owing any
man a cent in all his life, He
lives as well as he want* to live,

and he pays as he goes; he
doesn’t owe anything, and he isn’t i
afraid of anvhndv Caiio

doing it

• while the liquor interest grows
1,neB °f her own face to a higher

more shameless and intolerant in
boauty tl,e Influences of intel-

1 its demands, and prohibitory and
1®ctual HtU(Jy> and by the recogni-

1 license, laws prove ineffectual iu
ti0D °f Iov

.

e> TI,e fon,ler gives
5 so many instances, new allies

a” ok
i,anHion of brow, and a

come over to the temperance side.
frank

’ independent look to the
1 The managers of tlie great rail-

ey<!8
’

wlliclj 8Peak of ambition,

way tiorporntions are doing excel-
*ind power for S°od. The earth

lent work, and while they are not
18 0UC °f the neatest incentives

doing it as reformers, but as
t0

.

tb° growth of beauty. A
shrewd men of business it

I,lttin facc wil1 blossom into

IIBo. Core bj killing Ibc (itrmi. Nrw me fr.ol

ftu ccnU each, poatjialil.

THE JONES CO. 4* COLr Minis A V K . ». T.

MONEYSAVE

afraid of anybody; he tells every
a°ing as reformers, but as

- S^owin or beauty. A
man the truth, and does his duty

8hrewd men of bu8i««88
,

it tells-
P

,

faco Wl11 blo880m into

by himself, his family and
for temperance just the same.

'l0fler-llk« Kr“cc when visited by
iii<au luc Lrubxi, ana uoes ins duty ,

»»»««*, u i*!®-. .
—

by himself, his family and his
for t<im

I,eran<!e Just the Barne.
grace when visited by

neighbors
;
his word is as good as

Kailroad employees can do but .7’ and
.

‘I 11" 154! of beauty
%.x_ i * - liffio ^ ai is the quality of holiness.

neighbors
;
his word is as good as

his bond, and every man, woman
and child in the town looks np to
him and respects him. No, sir,

he hasn’t got much land, bnt he’s

little drinking, if they exnect to
18 tbe qua,ity of lloli«(‘8s.

retain their positions. The man- A^ady had in her employ an

hLh
may I10t I)r
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eacb
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total excellentgirl, who had onefault—
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but her face was always in a smudge,tney are makimr thIph u.nf

~ * uuiutu ’ ner tace was always
a mighty rioh man, beoause he’s

they are making rules that will Jir8. triod /
got all he wants.” require total ahsfni riAra fo Vnnn « .got .11 be want..'’ .oqniro total atatniner. to keep! her uTwmmTcIl^Lg
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U ’ of a* ‘bury tliou.aud and at lost resorted to .tratonf-Until the church arouses from men in the employ of a great rail. uq0 vou kllow
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COrporationtbattliere insolit- remarked in a confidential manner
6

gefa on the whole gospel armour, tie drunkenness that less than one «it Jg 8aid tLat if you _
“

we may expect to see the liquor per cent, of the discharges is due fa{!« fiVerv dav in i.J . .
trOdlo tnrew and donrlah like ,Uo to that caoso Taont/year. ago' KSSfiSZESJ**cedars of Lebanon. The saloon the proportion was twenty times “Will it T” said Bridget, “sure,will go down justas soon as the as large. The demand for total it

’
8 a WOnder ye niver tried itchurchesNare converted to God. abstainers increases every year, ma’am.”-Exchange

^
No truly converted man can vote and everybody wbo is at work to
to perpetuate tbe saloon—T)an- recruit that ^jody of men may be PRICE REDUCED
ville (111.) Banner. sure of encouragement from the -The Gospel of Givin.” ha*„.=sas^=^—sa^-— real business world and the true had a snffloient sale to justify *

NMNMMNNNNMWSHI apostles of political economy.— doetlon ln Pr*ee, we will hetsafterKva mm m Zion’s Herald. .T?
d
a^,

po*tp*ld
.

to “y^aWrsss si

to .perpetuate tbe saloon—Dan
ville (111.) Banner.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Goepel of Giving” bavins
had a sufficient sale to justify a re

road
WMaMFBRAT.D.r.^
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me following prices: Ten copies,

THE SUPKtgt SET OF EDUMTIOk.
XKTa 1 ? 1 . 9 • Arte a IWe are living in a keenly stren-

uous and competitive age, writes
Whitman Barbe, of the Univer-
sity of West Virginia, in Saooess.

' * * V
one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.
Address

Biv. W. 0. Buox.

lm AllxWpl NM
UAIIittOAJD OOMPAXI

lOEUSU IS IFF>CT !mi»» ua

fceth durable and attractive. We
wlllasnd the whole aet postpaid to
•mj subscriber, new or old, who willW his subscription one full year in
•itanos—1. e, to Nov., 1901—for
the small sum of $2. Just think of
haying such books at twenty cents
•aoh. Sand yonr order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
do not sell them at all tonon-snb-
aarlbers. Pay yoiy subscription and
Sand $3 additional.

Address
Hav. W, 0. Black,

613 Gamp St, How Orleanr.

days’ labor in that
Christian Standard.

ditch.”

—

OUR OVERFURNISHED HOMES

“More simplioity in our homes
would make,our lives simpler,)’
writes Edward Bok in a nW fm-writes Edward Bok in a plea for
the exercise of better taste in fur-
nishing onr homes, in the Ladies’
Home Journal. “Many women
wonld live fuller lives because
they would have more time. As
it is, hundreds of women of all

positions in life are to d^ the

WANTS TO MARRY
|a sickly woman, and no woman heed
be aick. The prescription of a famous
[old German physician, put up under
Kthe name of

!/> T** r> ceasnrs[fir M FEMALE
IVAl 1 A PANACEA
suras them of Painful and Irregular]

For a dollar yon can bnv a
* ltl

}»
** Poli°y to oon-

,
..

“ u UUY “ atantly improve its aervioe, the Newcyclopedia which contains more — -~ J - --

Ksures them of Painful and Irregular
rMenses, Whites, and all other lorma
lof female trouble quicker than any
(other medicine known.

k
'Skt" tajhl «.
. P, If a sake*Itste
•frereS . refage It.

Druggists Ssll
O. F. P.» ansrss, rerase It.
~ • • •

Seat te aajr addraaa. If ron» trouble i. not
[eapraaa charges paid, •otlroi, ooroiod br our

|

cyclopedia whioh contains more Md Northeastern railroad ia

! SSL^iWr.‘7B2»»*5
oonrse in any college. twenty nine miles, with new steel rails,A pieoe of machinery is more yorf

hin® “venty flve P°nnd8 to the

exact and seif-poised than the The entire line has been ballasted in
best disciplined mind in auv ®“ner end to

anhnnl
7 en^. *“d . notwithstanding the Increased

prios of steel, two thirds of the entire
Look aronnd yon at the other 7elT^irai 1^ a©

d
h\

tb 76 P?°“d

aspirants in the field of action. liDe W,U be relaid »* rapldlj^ m the
Borne men yen will *. so forte.

notnate as to be able to make in a indication- of ths prosperous condition
single speculation more money b'
ill fAD A. AAlln/VII VkV/lolflnmt A — * ’Tkn eweSllam g\_. a M

train* laavaaad antv* at gXKTXALm '

award Are. and BamtdrtSL.miVJ
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slidmini wltnrtuiMsn Blstpsn Siv-Vri**!

ts VMkskart and Ksw Origan* te M»askU.

Olisdt and tavortte ouu te Ksstli hsaldji

sad Arkanis* Onlj lint threnrb «•
on-Mlatfirippi Sneat centre and

tks far.faSMd Taaa# Ddlta.

I. m _ Jlomee " write la <(k-aaaSTUIADs. JgeogYorfrgegdTl

I Preprlatera. <

OhatUnooga, Tanj

[Mothara Make Happy
Homer write in oonfl-

L. Gentle A Oo.
Cbattaaoagg, Tana. ,

~ ‘ — oomfortto travelers.
—

than a oollege president earns in *
Th“ Quean and Orescent sis- _ .

,»re Bom. women by mmldeet SSulffitt <«fiO».
of birth or riches move in sooiety thorou y up-to-date system of rail-
oireles whioh are forever closed ftZtteX'* eqnlpment
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,/lJONESTY is the best
1 H policy.” Nobody

ontraclicts it.
. ,

i

Vour

himney

blao personally for ons year and nine months.
AXM8TR0NQ A McKELVY

Pittsburgh.
BEyMER-BAUMAN

Pittsburgh.
DAVIS -OHAM BERR

Pittsburgh.
FAHNESTOCK

Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati. >

dealer can get lamp-

's that almost never

5 from heat, or those that

|reak
continually. Which does

-get? Which do you get?

Macbeth's "pearl top" and "pearl

.
(J
" are tough against heat

;
not

e in a hundred breaks in use. The

jjss i5 dear as well as tough. They

» accurate, uniform.

fBe willing to pay more for chimneys

iatlast till they rot, unless some acci-

int
happens to them.

. . « Index " describes til lamp* and their

chimneys. With it you can Strays order

KShtrireand shape of chimney for any lamp.

| »ail it FREE to any one who writes for it.

Address
Macbeth, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC^

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWETT
,

UL8TER

UNION

SOUTHERN

BniPMAN

COLLIER

1OBS0URI

RED 8EAL

SOUTHERN

Lead is the best paint. It is because of

this belief that manufacturers of the so-

called White Leads, mixtures of Whiting,

Barytes and Zinc, brand them “ White

Lead,” “ Pure White Lead,” etc., etc. You

can avoid these by making sure that the

brand is right.
JOHN T. LEWIS 4 BROS CO 1 !

Philadelphia.
MORLEY

Cleveland.
8ALEM

Salem, Mass.
CORNELL

Buffalo.
KENTUCKY

Louisville.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York
,

b«for. hi. danger ru realised. He left no
f.milr, never haring married, bat leaver a .li-
ter and nleoia and n.ph.w. to mourn their
loat The ohnroh hai loat a good, falthtnl
member! the oonaty a good oltlzea, and the
eommualty a true and tried friend.

(Bnv.) P. H. Howsa.
LAVGLKY — Mart Elizabbtu Lahglry

(n.e Hlghtiwer) wa. born In Georgia, Ang. 81,
1881. In her eignteenth year iha proleiied re-
ligion and Joined the M. E. Ohurob, and lor
•Ixiy years wa. a falthfnl member of the
»me, and diligently boro her arou from

j nng maidenhood to a green old age. For
'-h* year, ahe waa oonflned to her room an
lnv> II I, and the moat of that time oonflned to
b»r o-d. Through all thoa. yeara of euff?rlng
not a murmur waa evor beard from her llpa.
At times her inflating, were inch .that often
ahe and faintly wonld think the end bad oome.
Her children alandlng aronnd her bed expect-
ed to aee her breathe her laat. or snob tlmei
ahe wonld aay, "There la not a shadow be-
tween me and glory,*’ expressing n willing-
ne.a to endnre all this pain aa long at It waa
God’awlllaho ahonid »off-r. ThongbobUvl-
oai to pasting eventa, her mind waa ever olear
and bright aa to the atate of her aonl and her
hope of haaven.

November 25, 1840, ahe was married to the
Eev. H. A. Laagley-an old-time Methodist
local preacher. Aa the remit of this marriage
ahe beoam. the mother of twelve children.
Tne hnaband and three of these preceded her
to the aplrlt world. Two daughters and seven
s.u .arrive, one or whom—A. W. Langley—
la a member of tha North Mlaal.ilppl Confer-
•noe.

On April 7, 1900 this dear mother and true
woman "fell on Bleep" In Jeans.

_ . _ J. D. Nawsoar.
Cedar Bluff, Mlaa.

ATKINS—Schbllib Wads Atkins, Infsnt
•on of John snd Jessie Atkins, departed this

Ilfs on the seventeenth of September. 1900,

aged three yeara eleven month, and eleven
daye.

Wade waa a beantlfnl and loving ohlld. He
waa devoted to bla parent.. Many lime, haa
he pot hie little arma aronnd their neoke and
hlaaed them good-night. Ho waa one of the
brlghteat little boye of hie age that 1 have
aver known. Hie mind wat ao etrong, olear:
eonld oonveree with anyone with to mneh In-
telligence. He- talked to hit menu about

-.. , , _ ..... heaven! he bed learned the Lord . Prayer. Hit
I

Obituaries of 200 words published short Ilfs was like the morning flower, bloom-

M. For All words 1b excess Of thsl lB* 0,*r A short lime, and then elotlng Ite foli-

age for the ehadowa of the ovt( bnt be bee

• oa to bloom In tha Beulah land forever.
To the bereaved pareata we eayr Look npi God
doom all thlnga for the beet. While we oan
not understand why It wsa that-tltUe Wade
wae tekea eo young, after while three sorrow,
will be made known to na. Chalet eaya, "Bat-
far llule eblldrea to oome to me." Tour dar-
Hog boy haa gone on before yon. He can not
oome back to yon, bnt yon can go to him.
Some sweet day, when the toll, of life are
over, yon will aee little Wade again In tte
home of the bleaeed. Oh, may we all croee
over the river and real under the tree- .hade < f
IK' I G. 8. Moibhbad, P. C.

JONES—tin. Kevin L. Jonas, daughter of
K. E. and L. A. Jones, and wife of Walter K.
Joaee, wae born In Jaokeoa perleb, La., Oet.
90. 1870: Joined the M. E. Ohnroh, South, In
1890. from wbloh date eke lived aa exemplary
Chrlatlan 1 fe lo tha day of her daath (Bept. 9,

1900).

It wae not my pleaeure to know the yonag
•later long, having been her paalor only this

year. I w»« with bar, however, the day be-
fore her death, aad Baked her If, while she
Wat so alok and weak, ahe trneted la tke Lord,

to whleh ehe replied, "I don’t know what I

wonld do If I did not trnel In the Lord." She
Waa p rfeetly rralgaed to the will of tbo Lord,
and died oonaolonaly and triumphantly) left

tn.bud and tbiee little children.

That the Lord may aaaollfy thla afflinllon lo
the atrloken and bereaved, li the elnear, with
and earneel prayer of her paetor,

J. H. Bbown.

Chicago.

EDCE For co,or9 U8e N®tion*l Letad Company’s Pure WhiternCC Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired is readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and show-

ing samples of Colors, also .pamphlet entitled “Uncle Sam's Ex-
perience With Paints " forwarded upon application.

g,Rlchar<

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

IWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREE.

pPryunli St., Cor. Polymnla, New Orleana

L A. MONTGOMERY

irmuMMiv,
lalu Hi—New Orleaee Netleael Seek BelMleg,

Common St., New Orleans, La

DKAIJKB a
trovrwooD, Coal, Cokb, Charcoal, etc.,

Rem pert and St. Andrew Ste.

fuelliee supplied with fuel for heating or
nklir. Will pnt Inside. your premise, a
nfoD load of split aah and oak for <8.85,- a load
i pine blocks for <1.50. Coal, ooke and A fbot
dvood at eame price, aa wholeeala dealers,
her patronage le solicited.

Not 3 Machine, drop laaf table, gothic cover, ease of two drawers at awe mi
» . w k|

«t« tow.r D«krt price, $Si. Onr price, $14.75.
No. 4 Maoblne, drop leaf table, gothlo oover, cues of two drawers aA aaek

2“
,

d
T*
w

.
e

,

r- Dealer’s prioe, $25. Onr prioe, *15 50.
No. • Machine, drop loaf table, gothio oover, ease of three drawers at eaohtaking savin drawers In all. Dealer’s prioe, $20. Onr pries, $10.28.

)

^rnUked Free wltheverymaelilae are the following named aooeeeorie#: One Foot Mm,
?**J^**W ®*Jys*, Uno Wreneh, One Oil Cam aad OIL One Onego Screw. One Eitra Okeek twiOneFaekage ef Needles, Fire Bobbin, end One Inetrsetlon Book.

OBITUARIES,

T0E1AN -Mlae Mattib Glbnn Tobiah was
ton la Soiled eonnty, Texas, Jan. 11, 1888,

aid died a triumphant death at tha home of

her father, Mr. W. S. Tories, la Lafayette,

La, Ao*. 9. lioo. Her last days were spent In

giver pkyileet euff.rlng, bnt la spiritual Joy.
Ste die] rurronnded by her loved ones, who
kid triad io herd to keep her longer. She wat
Moaeicni notll the very last, and Jnet before
ke left earth triad to tell them of the beauty
I lie rliion aha beheld . She had all that eal-

tt eonld give. Fervent prayer waa effired

Her behalf by her ohnroh and by other
irltileae, bat a loving Heavealy Father
fled ber home. It waa a aad day for bar fern-

f and friend* when they followed her to the

'Protestant Cemetery In the suburbs of
fif-tte.

b ike record book of tte M. I. Cbnrob,
nil, la what might appear to be a death-bed
f-n.nce, "Mattie G. Torino : rro.lvel Ang.
px, died Aug. 8. 1900." bnt this la not Iha

The ’’Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The MoBt
Valuable Collateral Matter.*<ung to an agreement. Tne Ural day she

N ilok ahe told ber mother that If the be-

ta' dergerously «iok, to lead for ber psetor
fkave her received Into the ohnroh, ae ahe
Wool want to dla ont of Ike cbnrob. She
hi«i e father and mother, and four brothera
Hour sisters, aad aa nnole and other rein-

I’m. to mourn bar lose.

‘Ont mourning Is all at aa and
*ben relied by the life giving Word)

*• tae New City desoead

|

adorned ae a bride for her Lord,
lie cl ty to holy snd clean |

b'o.orrow ran breatae In the air,
Nj gloom or etlllollon or iln,

Noibe low of otII le there."

H,r I’aator, C. C. W ibb.

kOUUK-ALHA ADBLIA Moohb, daughter
$ hr. tmt Mri. A. 6. Moore, wet born Btsroh
* 1*3 end "feU on Bleep'* Sept. 86 1900.

Tne yonng.1t of toe lernlly, etc waa the
Niilibed tteeania of a devoted tether and
haUer, and affeotlonate brothera and alatera.
W»(d by 1 host of frlenda for her genial, tym-
Wb'tlc deposition, we are at a lose to And
writ to express the aadneaa earned by ber
hall. Under the training and example of
|a>. ea vaatau t a tpyti utaaiia an * o uni'uv, AUK bun

J

1 tb« •stored the Sondty sohool simple reason that he la Ool'a oblld. The
K the ear.y of atx yeara, where ehe re- normal state of a obll i la hapnineia. When It

^Tafalthfulaoholar to the time of her
‘ft *g

Ills' n. Un OoA 18, 1891, la her tooth year, for a dcotor. If our mala ere wm", and If we
111 Bade a pnbllo profession Of faith In her *re In tne bandt of onr Fairer, end we ate
"lor by lotnlair the nhtivAh aura h* la providing for ue w -et i. there to

kor«.»
Bg the ohnroh. keep nt ,rom oei, g Rlppy i we may haveere tnan once haa ahe cheerel tha heart of onroaroa and worries, boi a aonl la health

“Writer by toiling him that aho wa* bleaaed end strong In faith toon ehln.o throogn the
$kli praaohlac ai.ii tt^u.h, olonda, ee the enn aMnee through a Spring
It. Jl ,

At 1 UBBBB ,,le w“ Bn Be ahower, aad a* a ehlld’a lengnter com-, while
' continent worker la tha ohnroh. Sunday- Its oheeka are yet wet with teara.-Exohange.
wi, ‘ad League. Laat Jane abe graduated " -w w

Mtb
*°"or 'r0“ «• High school, FOR OVER FIFTY YEARStne membere of her olaaa paid thtlr last „„ . .

bkileof k. . Mm- WtROLOw'a Boothins Strop haa beta
laeiei

,0“°n **F attending In a body the Btwj for ohlldren teething. It soothes tha

,

"blob took plaoe from Capitol Street ohlld, eoftene the gums, allays all pain, onrea
•tnodlat Oburob, of wbloh her father la an jdnd oollo, and le the beet remedy for Dlarrl m i

bltl member. The large eoneonrte of peo-
bnt filled the ohnroh and aooompanlod ber

lta

* 10 ,b® oemetery altteled the nalveraal

id ""J

11 WOIoh tl11* IofaM* young girl w*a

U.« ,

* were oondnoted by the

J.

U«v. c. F. Emery, sailated by Blehop
“ Utlloway and Dr. W. C. Black. Ae ehe

it

<‘“<ler!F '»ld beneath the sod, which wae

>ii th

" lll> a°

’

rer* by loving bandi, we felt
» Inflaenoe 0f n8r pure, noble young

°bld not Boon be forgotten.

C. F. Ehrht.

iiDb

UD~Th’ “"’Dot of tbit aketon, W. H.

. l)

W
.

K8 ho,“ .'o Jifferaon connly, Ala.,

1,,

' . He moved with bla parents to

tler-.t '.’J.*

when “ b°F. He volunteered and

Me»i
“" Confederal* War In 1£M, and

Hu'i
,,T

.* H* waa w'onndad IB

« whi

0

^
1 061ok»“>»ng» ob Bopf, lu or SO,

. wolob reiuited In tke lo.. of ona of bla

wild oL
C,
,“6 ll0MB, Bnl1 w“ tor eO—s years

'Turing'
°*“B,,d “» bla aplrltuel

lone
P*,tor»‘« Of Bro T. Y. Artn-

TbehJ.1 .

No‘hobB obarge. His nelgbbota

1 the t_
b'““ B ,,Be

. «ood and brate man
«hl h.

e0lT" t*° yf*** Preceding the time
“eoante acquainted with him. I kn.tr

There is a steady and increasing demand foe first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is uracticallv
no limit to the demand.

w»ujr

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. "We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the Same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

’

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL. ,

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, *• they ean
not reach the eea. of the disease. Catarrh la a
blood or oonail.ntlonel dlaiaae, and In order
to sore It. yon moil take Internal remedies.
Hal. 'a ratarrn Care U taken Interne Uy, and
soil dlree.lv oa Me blood and muaunainr-
fteea. Hall'a Catarrh Care Is no. > quack
medicine. It was pieacrioed by one < f the
beet physicians In thla ooumry for je.ta, and
la a reamer preantlptlon. 1. la rompoteil of
tne test torloa known, combin'd with the
b'tt bond pnnAera. artlng dlr -ty on the
tatnoone snrfea . Th- per'eot oom'.lntdon of
the two Ingredient! le what prodmo. anoh
wonderinl r.nuiie In onrlng Catarrh. Send for
teallmoile'e. 're-.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toll do, O.
Bold by dingRlete

j price, 75).

H all's Fam ly Pills ere the beat.

XXONLLNNON OF THE COLUMBIAN. —All wearta. parte an ef eaee-kaaAaug stall l

dag great durability, and by tha turning of a ecraw all loot motion aaaaed by waareaa ke taj

AlTparta are fitted ao aeeurately that the maohlnaa are abaolntely nolaalaaa, aad aa aasr r
g aa flat adjustment and best meahanloa! skill la possible U> prodnes. No axpaaae or Itme
rad to Make them perfsot In erery respeot, aa ovary machine paaaaa a rigid laipentlea by •
rat aiea before leaving tha factory.
NICKEL PLATED.—The balaaoe wheel and many of the flna parto re atoksl-platoJ, a
er parts finely enameled and ornamented, giving it a rich appearaaoa.
ABelf Settlng Naedla and Solf Threadlng Cylinder Shuttle are used la the OolnmMaa Ml
n Sewing Machine. They are eo simple Coat any one oan easily operate them la a faw sdaal
a, aa our Instruction Book la fully Illustrated, showing how to do all Uadi ad tossy weak w

btreTTuacbmenta, la vslvwt-Unsd cate, aaat flee with aaeh maohlns i 1 Turban, 1 BaJUv w
Tin* pinto, 1 Hammer set <4 widths) aad Binder, 1 Braider (Foot and 8114s), 1 Thread Cotta*
ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES.—Each machine la eupplled with tha foDewtog outfit
asosr and Fader (oaapleoe). 10 Needlaa, S Robbins, 1 Wrenoh, 1 Screw Driver, Ou Caa w

No. 8—Drop leaf, Bent oover, oaae of two drawers at ona end and oentor drawee
Dealer’s price, $29. Oar price, (17.

No. A—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, case of two drawers at eaoh and and tmlto
drawer. Dealer’s price, $31. Onr prioe, $17.75.

Vo. 6—Drop leaf table, Bent cover, oaae of three drawers at each end aad eeataw
drawer, making a seven-drawer maohine. Dealer’s price, $33. Onr pries, $15.M.

OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Oelkans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

The kingdom of Gad la not oome when God's
Will la onr law, ont when God’a win la our
will. When his will la onr will w« are free
ohlldren, and nothing In all natnre la free
enongh to be a eymborfor the state of those
wno sot lmmodlat ly from the rta.<"<. of their
hidden Me, and the reaognll on of God's will
In that ea.enne, Mtodontiil

Tit* oblef dUfaranoe between Number* 3, 4, and 0 la In the fnrnltorw—i.
_

the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawers, yad
aad not do so. We sell these machines under a ten years’ guarantee, by whtato

wa mean that if any part givea out by reaeon of any defect therein, the manutoe-
turwr will replaoe the same free of oharge. Moreover, we allow the purohaaer tE
teat tha machine tan daya. If at the end of taa day* ysa ago aot aattadad, yarn

bar* only to drop aa a postal oard, and your money will bo tolEadod.

P. S.—We can give no oomuissioii on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

We will aond any one of the abore-deaoribed maohlnaa at tba prleaa MMd
mad also aond tke Advooatb free for six months. The only oondltlon attached t$

this offer la that inbaoribera who are in arrears must first pay up all arrearages at

date. It would ho wall to avail yourself of this offer at onoo, aa w* ean aotpzeM*

too that tt wlU laat vary long. Motion that yoa take ao riak whatever. Wo d»
oU the staking. Adding Rav. W. O. BLACK,

112 Gamp St., Mew Osliiaw

P. 8.—The machine will bo shipped direct from the factory in

the North.

sre local lu nature. They yield readily to

Common beiioe Treatment.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT „
ta a h uecillc for l’lmplc*. Frecklw. Tetter,

Eoroulu «ud all eklu dlnorders. Micta.» box.

HEISKELL’S SOAP
cleare the oort'd, mukoa the eklu soft, smooth

JkS w“ta JWw “ a“nP“* fr““-

MHNSTON. HOLLOW*! 4 CO.
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Nt WS OF THE WEEK The charter of the American Rloe

As n rraolt of the p.esi.lentiel elec
ni*tribntlon Company was

tion on Tneviav, McKin ev and Koose-
“ Crovriey, La., on Nov. 6.

veil, the Republican , or.ur.eee, were f
,Ta “ilhon AoU'n ”"'1 b® paid up be-

ele-ted
fore to® oonoern starts business, whioh
it is ex poo ted to do Wednesday.

William L. Strong, the last mayor of c„a ,Ml GlbbonS| jn . 8arm took
the old Ci ty of No* York, died on Nov.

lhe thjkt th#re jg nothing in the

politioal sitnation to warrant the belief

Charles M. Hays has been elected that the election of either candidate will

president of the Bonihern Pacific Kail- in anywise seriously affeot the fntnre

welfare and prosperity of the Amerioan
republic.

At a Japanese banquet at Shanghai in

honor of the Mikado's birthday, the Tao
Tai proposed the health of the Mikado
and the Japanese oensnl general proposed

the health of ths Emperor of China.

The Japanese, Chinese and European
The governor of Mississippi has named offloers, ills said, fraternized,

delegates to the southern Industrial Astounding frauds in sugar importa-
Convention. Hons have been revealed in Philadelphia

The Egyptian ootton crop is reported by Tit® Ttmespf that city. The Times

to be unsatisfactory, both in quantity •tates the lA(fte)l States Government has

and quality. been defrauded out of $8,000,000, and

_ that the sugar importers, from whom the
The Repub loan speakers who went to . ., , , , , . .

„
*

.
trusts buy sugar, have been defrauded

Slidell, Saturday, were not permitted to
0Q^ 0f *4 qoo 000

hold their meeting.
’ ’

It is reported from Washington that
A monument to the late President the offlni.la nf the NaW D-narkment

any one. Bat I do most earnestly

protest against the nneonstitntional

effort of Dr.. D dBase and others to

deflect oaf Epworth League organi-

zation from ail other equally impor-
tant objects of its being, and the

making of it another missionary

• xiiety in the ohnroh. And I fnrtber

protest against these sarnie parties

intermeddling, without law or prece-

dent, with the affairs of our local

ohnroher, districts and Conferences.

The evidence is abroad in the land
Ibat if these brethren would give
themselves np t> their appointed
duties, and let others with their du-
ties alone, both themselves and the'

whole ohuroh would be better < ff

Jas. M Weems,
Pastor Central Methodist Chnrcb.

Meridian, Mies.

The First National Hank of Lumber,
tion, Miss., has been authorized to begin

business

The iron and steel woikers’ strike 1

1

Be seiner and ELs'ey, Ala., has been de-

clared off.

J RtVlVAi STIRRING DAhVlLLE.VA.
~

Evangelist Clarence Strousc A UA|
preached with great power last AjldVv llOI 1

night, and the service was a most
remarkable one. The meeting _
has now been in progress two “Y DlLL
weeks, and it is the general sen- r] .,

'

„
timent that Danville has never
seen a revival of greater power. Thm jH a book which j)b(There have been about three him- with the old. It deals espe
dred professions so far during the women—their surprising enerj

meetings. Evangelist Strouse feuda1 ’ luxurious life to raee

believes in the old-fashioned al-
author

fl

herH^ b«lo,ie» »»F MrL
, ,

sympathy with the new condit
tar, and lie has it crowded every pictures in her vivid and tlirol
night. The leading Danville Dixie as it relates to the pec
preachers are delighted with the temperance, the economist, etc,

i Hf. o , IrnmvIpHnri. nf Uivinla T.imd'na

JF YOUR present employment
does not take up all of your

time, it is quite possible that you
can double your income by taking
the agency for your town for

The Ladies*

Home Journal

The Saturday

Evening Post
< You canYurely make every ngjnute
< of your time profitable. We want

J |
energetic workers to secure new

i , subscribers and renewals.'

i . We Allow Liberal Commission^
1 * llberaI r®bates for large

crabs. And, in addition, we are
i , going to reward 764 of our most
< > successful agents with $18,000 at

] ,
the end of the season. You may ’

1
make five hundred or a thousand

’ dollars during the winter in ad-

,
dition to commissions that would

1 ordinarily be deemed ample com-
1

J

pensation tortile work. Write.

j

JTHE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY-

J |

PHILADELPHIA
~~vvwvwTWv 'yy yf^ #

GRENADA I>I8T.- FOURTH HOUND.

Plater City.,
I'harleeton
Cjiscilla.

Water Valiev circuit
Wa'er Valle,' Main Street.
Oxford circuit

SEASHORE HIST. FOURTH bound
Nov 3, 4 Nleholaon. at lAcy y

10, 11 Prerllngion and Logtown, at Pea'rV."
12 lngton

17, IH Golf Port, at Oolf Port 1,

24, 21 Gwan Springs and Scranton, at Ocean
Dec 1, 2 Spring ..

„ „ „ Brooklyn. at Wiggins 1
.

R. G Poht«e, P. X. Bay St Louis... * ,, ;

«osi point d«
FOURTH ROUND. gffilWffe;;-
i'Ica Nov. 8, 4

Furvl., ai Parvis
,

NettleUm. . 6 Uattlesbnrg
,

Chapel!!!.'.' !:! !J w - W. SlMuo.vs. PI

r WOQI.LAAD. P. X jaokson dibt.-fourth round.

iukth hound. l*fejttJT* ! ! ! ! ! !

!

'. ! !":::;
Nor. 3. 4

ta Ilona... .Nov. 3, 4 nt!

„ 2}-“ cvm,ion..: .!!.;;"; IJ'jb®' I. 2 Fannin ""d* 7 jBrannon station !.".!!!!! 5 5
Brandon lulsalon Tup,!.'

'
I

Steen's Creek. ...” j 4

I aster* will please see thst local prearhrrt

_
and iruateoa have written reperu holore its

10, It Conference.

T. B. Holloman, P. E
24 23

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

* J W. Honholi, p. K.
- OPELOUSAS DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

COLUMBUS DIBT.-FOURTH ROUND. B’aahlngton and Chicot, at C Nor, 3, <

Columbus stat'on Nov 4 6 Lafavfitte
Sturgoa. at Kbenexer ..I... lS.’ 11 AbiOT1!:

'

Butrkvllle circuit, at Steel's Mill 1J, 16 Indian Bayou
Lagrauge, at Double Spring « Plaquemine ICedar Bluff, at Cedar Iliall..,, *4,28 Pradhomme,
let all members of Quarterly Conferences

been f»koapeolal oaro to be In attendance, and lei W«Tt Laktlocal proachera have written atatements of their IjS?
work. (See Discipline, If 168, psge 73) Al,

»-»«Charle.
let Hoards of Trustees make rui] xeporla 1

writing.

* W. T. J. Boluvan. P. X.

"ALL VOI 0HR18T."

SBV. Taos. H. Dobszt, Aroola, Mlsa.

EDITOR. The meetings close tonight,

hut, on account of the great in-

not intended for terest and the large attendance,
Prof. Hsyes, onr Ji r. Strouse is being urged to con-

tinue another week. He will de
cide tonight,—Danville Daily
Register, Danville, Ya., Oct. 28,

The dlbbursing ottioer in the Philip- To every subscriber now in
pinee has applied for permieeion to pur- arrears who will pay UPhisar-
chtse Mexiokn silver for the psymbot of ronrn „„ a * ,

1

nstive employees of the government.
'B“ “gC t0 dflte

’
ftnd l,ay two

Judge 8t Paul diemlwed the iujuno- ?°llarS addlt)onal for renewal

tion forbidding the payment of salaries
f°r 0D

f
year—to November,1901—

to the new Civil Service Commiesionere we wil1 send, free of charge, a “For aome time I have boon lntend-
An appeal wa, taken to the Supreme beautiful, morocco - bound, gilt lag to put myself In correspondence . .C
°,° cdged “Py of Holman’s Self- with yon in regard to the League

190°-
Mmm.ix. p. x.

of faiinre to remove oertain InsoriDtions
B1/<" 8 °ffei 1 made- only to ‘At the time of my election aa . , ,

Putucanip clrcnlt at PotlsCamp....Nov. 3 . 4

on the walls said to be ineultiug to
tl,08e w,'° l,ay f«ll price. Look preaident of the State Conference, I

A cablegram from Lisbon to ^Lwn%cn^Litrti?.“
r
“!?. ,7

,
is

Ergiand. at the label on your paper, count wa», oo^maratlvely, a atr»nger In the ' ^
ie

^
ew York Joarnal

i
dated

Capt. Devrrenx Shields, who was tlie nionths to November, 1900,
8late' *nd 1 h#ve beep nqp^arlly >°v. 4, says:

HdiyBpriS^VutL^!!
lle D*0' 2

recently captured by Filipino* and and send lGjj cents for each month d®1**6*1 ln getting the work In hand.
“Tlie Queen of Portugal, at

U
Manila This will pay yopr arrearage

Now’ that 1 am take Oascais, a fashionable seaside re-

Then add $2 for your renewal ?°ld T,goron,ly
' I

”Pi W®*1* °°n - sort, to day made a thrilling res-

Under this offer we can not eive
,ront*d

t
7‘th *r*v® dlflaonltie. of cue, which has made of her a

ooi„BU,i,m u,.ge»,x This offer XIT."' j™

^

i« eye, of nil 8ub.

UIltd Dec. 1. Don’t 0, B. Stevena, third vioe-preaident, llTll„ n .

resigned on aooonnt of ill health. . .

Que«D i
wl,° 1)118

W. C. Black, Prof, Qt F, Boyd, of Koaelnsko, has
®toyin

5
at tho royal 1)ula,'° at

512 Camp St., - New Orleans hetn *PP0,nt®d fll1 ‘hl« P1*®® ^Mlsa Joaie Criiz, State treaanrar
ldIy etching Catalao Croom, her

N. B.—Those of our subscrib- resigned on aooonnt of her eleotlon batman, bringing his boat to
ers who get the New Testament m teaoher in Snllina College, Vlr- shore. Suddenly a huge wave
free under our special offer can ghiia. Mrs. J. M. Wyatt, of Weal overturned the boat.

. Croom’s
also avail themselves of any and Point, has been appointed to take arm was broken, and he was

overcome by the undertow, which
carried him beneath the waves. 1 >

“The Queen is an expert swim-
mer, and seeing that her boatman
was drowning, she sprang into Booky spring, at suiob
the 8ea in her clothin£ before any ^fcalw^ci;

“I met with Colombo* Leagnea last
of her attendants could prevent wd^%?tty o^i'!.'

Sunday in delightful aerTieee. The her. With rapid strokes she 51^^,
League ia a power in the Colnmbna swam to the boatman’s side, and AuES^^AuEaffla

1**0*'

• charge. held him up until persons on the M t- ouvet!!!!!:;

“Oar West Point Leagna ia doing shore put out in boats and res-
B H ' 1

magnificent work. The laat year's cued both the Queen and her forest dist—four:
reading oonrae has been completed, boatman. v. and Heidelberg, at Voaaboi
The work wad don. thoroughly and 4i0room wa8 taken to the ,

gM^id^!^
evoked remarkabla intam>a> Tk. .

J Montroae. nt "ouiro»o

Wen

i mij

Cab

wbh
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ward

been
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to th
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greet

affeoi

State

are ai

•trat<

decla
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Cabs:

Dr.

and 1

ton
1

oomm

lionai

Min t4

“Bleu

Lord. 1

•Botni

•leeci

forget

Christ

peat*

nblin

never

kpottli

aiodet

who, ,

with C

•an, a

whose

those c

of her

time c

flfty ol

proof

their n

beyont

teen th

k*»e b
•opting

their G

When a

then. 1

*ve y,

throngl

reacned by G,n. Hare, will leave
for hc^e Nov. 15. He reeidea i

ohez, M1h. 1

The foreign ministers at Peking
•greed that th* treaty obligation! had
not been respected by the Chinese, and
that tome other guarantees are absolutely delay,
neoeil iry.

Although the troops of some of the r,

European power* continue to campaign
in various parts of Northern China,
negotiations for peace are aotively in
progress at Pekin.

A. B. Steele, of Atlanta, Ga., hat
given $5000 to the Orphan*’ Home of the
Methodlet Churoh, South, at Deoatnr,
Ga., the Home of the Friendless, Atlanta
amd the Agnes 8e.lt Institute, at D How Axx Youn Nervx. f If y0B

“
r

'

.

®T® /•»"7 ‘flnstrated,” can’t sleep,
to®l2«“nl

An Amerioan missionary has oolleoted
*Bd 2®®‘ nnrefreehed in the morning, * ®m n<

indemnities in Chon Chon and Liang
,oar n®m® •’’« weak. Hood’s Bar- *o make

Hsiang for the mnrder of Chinese oon-
t

J1

h" ”®rT
*f •tron* by Beoretarlei.

rerte. Another has oolleoted money
nj *k,DB 11)6 Wood rleh and pure,

and eeenred aland grant in Tung Clio m.v k..A..k i _
forth, same purpose. Pif'°

k ^ * Hfl

C. W. Caktbh. p. K.

baton rouge dibt.-fourth round
Live Oak, nt Friendship Nov. 1

inTnJn Pine Grove 3, 4
uiMl/,' Ponohatonla, at iiamniond C

Nor. 8, 4
Amite City

10. 11 8*“ Helens, at Greenaborf 10. 11

U, J2 FrankJintoo 14

17. 18 5®ot^,ood and Tanflpahoa. 1WJ
24, 25 Feliciana, at lndepeadance 24, 25

Deo. 1, 2 ^Uaon, at Gajden
o g Olintoa

T p m Ot Blackwater.r* *• Franoiarllle, at BUr HUi
Jackaon

iOUND.
|P> ^ Pabkib, P. A

,30-Dec. 2

away s
QUININE pills

3uQ «ad aU the other ew»«^kJB —J
li|ais ,

(j
beam taking for chill* and layer. One bottJ

CHILUFUC3E
Will do TOH more vomi fhnti a< y 1

.

.

LaGrippe ia at Home Anywhere!
Thrive*.

JOHNSON’S GHlbb at FEVER TONI
e
^efF bon® In mv boff

IrJxSi.
1

} ^ and I was compelled t

Kvm^t* *
to
?k JohDB°D’8 Ghlll anrover Tonic through the nlffht* n/ever came, aching disappeared an

...“ I have Bines triad ft i

nffa 7i80p.ni.. 20 Bastrop
at China Grove Deo. 1, 2 RayvUla
ton 10 a. m . . 8 Lake Frovidenoe
Brookbaven 10 a.m.. 7 Floyd

30 p.m., 7 Waterproof
‘‘ Caaeyvillo. 8, s Delhi an! TaJInlab, at T.
BoguoCbltUi. ...11 a ni.. 10 Bonita, at Bonita

.7,30 p m. . II Moaroa

H. Waltmb FBATHiEHTDa. P. X.

••cated

They n

•tored
i

°f eon

Rlnohin

•tiled t

j. M Hxnev

$20041ONE NIGHT, ). MERIDIAN DIST,—FOURTH BOUND.
.8, 4 Paobnta. at DoSoto Nov. 8

H, » RlnnavlUa, at Bcooba to’
10, 11 Vimvllla. at Marlon 17'

17, 18 Matberavllle at Wlnilred .4'
j

23 Sbnhnta, atebnbnta. Mon,. '
|

24,23 MUdloton, at Manaaaa. ; Doe. 1
I, 2 DalavlUe, at—-

’
i'

G. A. eoica, P. K.

A. B. OIRARDEAU, Sole rianufacturer, SAVANNAH, QA
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the ookfMOH omswe.

bt uunT I'lwn kimball.

It la »ot the deed we do, $
Though the deed be aerer to fair,

But the lore th*t the deer Lord looketh for,

Hidden with holy oere

In the heert of the deed to felr.

The lore la the prieeleea thing,

The treeatre onr treeenre mntt hold.

Or ever the Lord will teke the gift,

Or tell the worth of the gold—

By the lore that con not be told.

Behold na, the rloh end the poor,'

Dear Lord, In thy terrlce drawn near;

One oonaecrateth a preoloua coin,

One droppeth only a tear;

Look, Kaater-the lore la here I

- How York Adrocate,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr Begnlar Corroapondent)

Secretary Hty’t latest dispstohes

from Minister Conger indioate prog-

reat, not in the negotiation, with the

Chinese Peace Commiaaionerr, bat in

reaching an agreement among the

represen tstlves of the powers inter-

ANxmjlND a* TH* roSTOmc* AS mw
1 M 1

1

* LOKUAHa A. BSOOHD-CLAIM MATTIA

5SSSS3 a th™'

*

SSSssrs SSSSSS
to that of till i

n
°h

**7
a
9?*1 0f John “nd th* flery *8*1 ot Petet ftk,th »nd the smooth atones of the log learning, the* did not foraet that

wreoked ohnr°hee In the atorm-awept

ftl! il “ each held wonderful possibilities fof gospel to meet the Goliath of .in, en- “the wisdom of man i. Si.h^ reg,0“ of TexM
’ 10 »» ‘he

Chri.t“dhnmM,lty,bntnrilh.rth. care* in oov.ton.nra. and armed with Ood,” and. therefore.
®hThe

.

8 on‘8,d® of Galveston will be

log learning, they did not forget that 1-Z T
•torm 'w«p»

‘ the wisdom of man i. fooH.hn.« !* “ °f TexM
’ 10 th“ “> “>•

with Gnd.hinif th.»fnr. tti-
ehnrchea oatalde of Galveiton will be• aaaaal 1 . a 0 ww. wv VBOCU JU CU V t! M) UBDC8B ADO ft71060 With Oofl.” Mf1<) thAT*farm threw

.—w «rt WMTCIkUU Will DC

f^srJLSrss srsat syn.'ss rrrz1

.rf-r

r ,eZ^rP,?^“p- le'a 10 *rona« « ”« sampaon, world, would oontinne to love pleas- lefrning, where the Word of God i. I?
*’ We 8h,n Deed * ohnroh

tion. Not one of them who doe. not shorn of hi. locks in the lap of Deli- nre more than God, and range them- honied ld f.nl

j

there ”hloh will co.t not far from
believe that the.on,a of these Cbl- lab, void of atrength. The"great re aelve. upon th^l of hl.lnem^ Of this amonnt we hie

are more than God, and range them-

bH'° ” ,h' ’*“ >» * "«»•»« m.mb«.blp to to..bto, “h^to .Tt.il <5

honored and taught by men and
women who have an experimental
insight into and knowledge of its

teaching; who, In all the paths of

blood-atained stations, and to rebuild
the smoking mine of homer, oburcbes

— 1 O mmm H V. IVI
through the Holy Spirit, in order to good, it would prove the promias,
effectively oonvey Christ, the only “Upon this rock I will build my

sited as to the exact nature of the J ast penalties upon Chineae authorl-

demanda that shall be made on

China. No doubt ia entertained at

the Department of Stats as to the

.nd i . . , .. '
.

' * vuv "P 11 »«»• roc* i win onna my
to gather the fugitive remedy for sin, to men. He warns church, and the gates of hell shall

congregation, of their ehnrchea and na, “Without me ye can do nothing," not prevail against It.”
redouble all their work; not one of and he bids us to “tarry at Jerusalem Under seemingly hopeless condi-them breathes revenge, but only such until ,e receive power from on high” tione every great revival has oome,
uat Penalties upon Chinese authori- ^It i. an awful thing to be a Chria- and demonstrated the presence and(l*a M hall ansnra aafaift 4*> aL. ai . . .

‘
ties as shall ensure safety for the

future.”

Miss Hue Sellars, who has been

c.c.cg, wiiere me w ora or Goals thern _h . . ... t ,

onored and taught by men and l ”

n °
0,t Dot f,r from

romen who have an experimental ^ -d
" r°

nDt We ^
isight into and knowledge of its Th

” thons“Dd doll,rr

webing; who, in all the path, of Zre “an °L V“Vh T
laming, trace the footprints ot the Bnt b ._n F.f,

°r ‘ 16 Dew loo*tloD -

rfinite; whose love for man const!- ^ ^ T™' the

•f. ‘he central thread of the cloth
.elj ' V u°! ^7

oven in the loom of human history.
th ,

Y ° we to m,in

While I have never aeen a St.fe ^^ 7 * 7* 7 ^
stitutlon of learning in which nd *

! .

me
’

ther«fof e. **g the

Infinite; whose love for man consti-

tutes the central thread of the cloth

woven in the loom of human history.

... . ° - —r institution of learning in whioh God
until ,e receive power from on high” tione every great revival has oome, was fully honored and Christ set

It ia an awful thing to be a Chria- and demonstrated the presence and forth as the hope of men, yet I have
tian minister, for while no position ia power of the living Christ. So was seen some in which this was neare
sohigb.no responsibility is so great it when John Knox cried, ”0 God, done than in some so-called Christiai
as that which devolves upon him. give me Sootland, or I dir;” when schools, in which the arta and sol

- ~ v» a*JXJA/| J OH A IJSi VC7

power of the living Christ. So was seen some in which this was nearer
it when John Knox cried, ”0 God, done than in some so-called Christian

lUBbikuuuu ui learoiDg m wnicn Uod — .
° —

was fully honored and Christ set • h
° COnie th#ir he,P-

forth as the hope of men, yet I have a, T 7g8Bted that 0nr

«•» «»">• in which this was nearer £ n [
77**' °“

done than in some so-called Christian °7 ,!°

schools, in whioh the art. end .cl.
“ WiBe #nd beautiful sngges-- -r — — “ --- --- •• wmon aevoivea upon mm, give me sootiana, or I dir;’ when schools, in whioh the arte

"DU "B»nHiuisuggee-

prompt acceptance by China of the employed in missionary work in Nan- Iufo this sacred place no man should Luther unchained the Word of God, enoea are unduly magnified and the
tlon

'
*nd 1 trn8t i6 wil > be adopted by

programme when once it has been ital, India, for nine years, and who is dare come without a clear divine and made mind and conscience free, Word of God scarcelv recognised in
®Tery OOD«re«»tlon ln ‘be connec-programme when once It has been

agreed upon by the powers. A por-

tion of that programme has already

been unanimously adopted by the

itai, tnuis, for nine years, and who is dare come wlthont a clear divine and made mind and conscience free, Word of God scarcely recognised innow on a vacation, delivered an ad- call, for he who enters otherwise is and when John Wesley, crying, “The the course of teaching, and fromdreBB on her work And experience to at »h. ..«* a «. „ ...f.i. h a ... 9 u iromdress pn her work and experience to sure to fail, and at the same time be-
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So- come a curse to his feilow-men. Si.—77. , r, to I toVw 7; ,7

come onr“ 10 “ »»ow-men. St. wrote a chapter in the history of the learned iu the this„ ot th() #orld
foreign minister, in P.k n, all of of W«hington dletriot this Paul trembled before hi. usk, .nd world, bearing testimony *0 the and well-nigh Ignorant of hJ thingwhom are actively participating In *«*• She demonstrated that mis- said that “no man 1. .nffl.i.m n».r anA in .h- i

88 g

world i. my parish,” went oufc - pm oomo /oni.g mu ,Dd W0DB,n
wrote a ohapter in the history of the learned ia the th^g, 0f ^0 world,

IJ U. ! . ... ...... D 1

whom are actively participating in She demonstrated that mis- ..id that “no man U sufficient for power of God in the gospel when
the conferences, but ha. not been •«oo«y work in India was accom- these things” yet, if any man could proclaimed by a consecrated and
msde publie. and is not likely to be ^‘•hl

J
D* *reV '^ ‘he people, be naturally fit for them, surely he spirit-baptised ministry.

was. He found his ground of service Let our young ministers read the
“ l

“r„rP
“
ktoi?rjz

°Murj
tr
~ ''zzzz-zu. a. srjffatuirThe cablegramsent to the Pree- ’“iT **7 ln “*n apostlp called.of God,” hi^ry of Methodism, and see what worthy the name of Christian, and

ldsnt by Gen. Wood, by request of a "ally, but surely penetrating the and who could “do all thing, through they must endure in order to a great shoal* not receive th. endorrem.ntm.j«ity of the delegates to the whole country The same meeting Christ, who strengthened me.” and revival, and see whether each one of the church of Christ for no bird
Coban Constitutional Convention, Wm ^re^d by Rev lr. La Fetre, on this ground of divine audority, can say, • Here am I; send me,” for
which assembled *» Havana this "h“ ^

‘

* “‘““^y and leaning on this power for aid, ^iur. m sin ie entrenched in de may be, c.n be oLble of long and

power of God in the goepel when of God.
proclaimed by a consecrated and Any system of education which
spirit-baptised ministry. does not equally develop the soul
Let our young ministers read the culture with that of the mind is un-

hietory of Methodism, and see what worthy the name of Christian, and
< * • •

week, indicates a better feeling to- educational work in 8outh Amer-
warda de United States dan had mostly in Chile, for some year*
been outlined in previous -'publics- He declared that there was ae much
tione in our papers. Following ia the ne«^ of missionary work in a conn-

- ——— .v.u .u5 was wassv pvwvi Ivl
and educational work ln8outhAmer- every true minister of Christ must
io. meetly in Chile, for some year* stand. If not, he will apeak as the
He declared that there was aa much scribes, and not “as one bavin* an-THUU1 n# wiiaaUnaaw 4. - .... *

ian aay, ‘ Here am I; send ine,” for

insure as sin ie entrenched in the

of the ehuroh of Christ, for no bird

tlon.

Thanksgiving Day this year in

Gslveston must be a sad one. Va-
Oant chairs in homes that withstood

the .Storm, and other cases where
even the homes are gone, will bring

keen pangs to many hearts. We can
not restore the sacred objeots of their

memory and love, but we can give

them a church in which to worship./

God, and to find heavenly consolk-

tlon. It ahould be such a bouse as

every true minister of Christ must ehuroh, so sure is it tbst it will re-
stand. If not, he will apenk as the quire a fierce battle to dislodge it;
ato.lL A. .. _ _* .to dm to . * .a m ... .

»'wu, nuumu ud o uvu a uuuoc mm
with .single Wing, however strong it wil, be . .peaking reminder to the
msy^be, can be ospable of long and generation, to come of how our great
continuous flight, and no young man ohnich 0,me t0 ,he he] of onr

cablegram : “The delegates elected

to the Constitutional Convention, as-

sembled at their inangural meeting,

greet with profound gratitude and l*nda.

try where the Roman Catholic faith

prevails, aa it docs throughout 8owth
nod Central Atnerios, as id heathen

or woman whose soul powers are not

equally developed with the mental
scribes, and not “aa one having an- and the faith to take np the chal- equally developed with the mental
thority.” He will attempt to please lenge of sin In the pulpit and in the can retain long and effectively Chrls-
the people rather than the Master, pews, in the home and in^ business, tian faith and life. A called mlnis-
andfall a victim to the condition made in this time so prolific of indlf- try well furnished in the school of
whioh, ia his felly, ha aaaiata in cr|B- ference and anbellef, is the,peed. the prophets, not armored simply

affection the President of the United

States of North America and they tb. result, there I. a feeUng of relief .“^"witiTn7ho^tt "a^d ZZ ^o^dg. “of God and Je.n. Christ,

are utisflod with the honesty demon- in Wnhlngton that the peliiical earn- while, at the same time, with t^der- sense, “by whom I am crucified onto p«Lt L^^nd “sneh^en ruffie^abated in the fnlfillment of the P»«“ • ow- 11 8 not •Ple»«n ‘ nesa like Unto Him who wept over the world, and the world is crucified by the learning of “the wisdom that
declaration, made ln f.vor of th. thing to say, hut It 1. trn. that many Jerusalem, for hi. heart will be filled unto me." Wbe. the ministry oome. com.th down from nbovT” must belibertv and indeDendenee of the “on and women have a dread of a —i»b i-h,. i._. . < .m .

om CK)ve
> roust be

tlioted brethren in their hour of sore

dlatrere. It should be worthy of us,

and it should be such as will ads-

quately express our love to our be-

reaved people Id Galveston.

Send all (fferlDgs to Rev. 0. T.
H

stingy “^Tlth dear oonseiousness of The Pauline spirit i«, ope needAy with hnman learning but with the n
8“d • 11 tfferiD ** t0 1

declarations made In favor of the

liberty and independenee of the

Cuban people.”

- sws SAVIN W flltl TJO Uliou
men and women have a dread of a with ‘ the love of God abed abroad in
national polltioal campaign, bcoauae 0ur hearts by the Holy Ghost,” as he
ATrulvionM* lima Jiabh tktoi At. a

0

W. A. Cahdlkb.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES.

We are now well advanoed into

the first quarter of the session. The
>—r— ‘ ue«rie oy ue noiy unoat," as no win nave,power over men through operation of the wosnel tlmn.h th»

Dr. A. 8. Fiske preached a strong experience ha. shown that they act goe. forth to ‘Wk and to reve” the him who giveth assurance, “Lo, I »m Sffirit, upon the real, of men The
®d

’ #nd the

>d interesting sermon, at the Gan- as national demoralicers to an alarm- io,t. Then learning will be aanetl- with von alwav. even nnt« ih- w-»..., a .u. 7,7 ‘P^dli work.
log extent It seems absolutely im-

•nd interesting sermon, at the Gnn-
ton Temple Memorial Ohnroh, in

to tbl. point of power with God, we the divinely chosen menu, for the
°l the *8MiDD ' The

will have, power over men throngh operation of the gospel, throngh the J Jh
f“n® 8bove two b™-

hlm who giveth assurance, “Lo. I Am Soirlfc. nnnn tliA innl* nf man TKa r itodcntfl AT6 doing
— ' -r— V*- sajvv. iud

lost Then learning will be sanctl- with yon alway, even unto the end highest culture and the humble spirit
fled to holy usee, and eloquence pat of the werld.” If we fail in this, all of faith are not antagonistic, bnt
tn nmMr nan on ^Irnimln* tl,* mlam .111 k* kn s 41 1 a i . . .

u “ - ~ “7'' nea w noiy uses, ana eloquence pat or the werld.” If we fail in this, all of faith are not antagonistic hnt
ine nr" ,Mne °r tb* Collegia

commemoration of the Christian mis- possible, no matter how high the to proper nae, aa “knowing the terror else will be bnt the use of lotions ahoold go in perfect compMionsM
will appear soon. Prof. Bishop is

sionarlea murdered in China, taking plane upon which it may be started, of the Lord, we persuade men.” good only for cntancon. troubles, but in order to “glLfy God in body and
‘»kl°g «”»* interest in this publica-

his text from Revelations nlv, 18, proven a pres dential campaign Hare on ministerial souls we naad whioh ean have no nnnn th. mint »> lion, and tbs names whioh aDDcsr on
degenerating into an exchange of‘‘Bleared are the dead who die in the »•» ••> ««u.nge or the revival tres first to burn, that we disease which “He. deep within.” While we need the Panline snirit

the §tttt * l’« °l •°ooe.s.
Lord.” He said, in pvt: “In onr personal .bare o th, canffid.tre and m.y g0 torUl “burning” re wall Jrere Chriat is th. only cure for B E- E8“>“- •* Taylorsville, i.edi-
sentury h u sprang np again that old the r friends, in.teadI of the calm and « “shining” llghta, speaking not onr dlaeree, and Christ save, men by also the mental furnishing of thi

tor-iD ’,bie^ H. 0. White, of Car-

Here on minieterlal souls we need
the revival ires first to born, that we

whioh can have no effect upon the
disease which “lies deep within.”

apirih” tion, and tbs names which appear on
the staff giva assurance of snocess.

— ,— « - snining iignw, apcaning not onr dlaeree, and Christ aaves men by also the mental famishing of the
crowding grandeur of aoul, whioh iMioial arguments for and against simply with human wisdom, “but in man, and calla us to be his instrn- great apostle

*

forgets self to remember man end the principles represented by the the power sod demonstration of the menu in the salvation of men. The ministryreal
Christ, hie Savior. The world's candidates, as it should be. Holy Ghcel” This condition of the old-time power of the ohnroh will re- hand in hand
greatest works, heroio things, things That is why so many experience a minletry will bring again the preaoh- turn when the ministry hre the old- with faith an
sublime, nre being done to-day re ot wH®* «nd thankfalnere ing of the great doctrines of the erosa time faith and oeorage. The faith with enticing
sever before ainee tha days of the that the next one ia nearly four years —of renentooee. faith, iuatlfleatlon. which d.nn.u.

- -—: —— re rev Niaiwit^ bom |UU HUUWMMlgO D1AY SO
Holy Ghost” Thia condition of the old-time power of the ohnroh will re- hand in hud. Snob n ministry wUL
Kllnifltrv trill kvlno nsreln tk* tiM*«k 4n«n rek*w tk* — s_ i - a— • al. _iw . ... '

great apostle, that in the work of the
lh*ge

’
,8 *h# liUr8rT T. W.-

ministry seal ud knowledge may go
Hollom‘,,

>
of ptnjaix

.
11 »h« »lnmnl

hud in hud. 8noh n ministry wilL
#dlk,ri Dl C ®nooh». of Brandon, io

-.w*iiAar
?
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sever before since the days of the that the next one ia nearly four years

apoetles. They are being done by °®-

odest and humble men ud women, WMhingteo, Nov. 7, moo.

%Ok£t^ltl^\ore
fe

onW fn!
DECLINE » RELIGION IN AMERICA—wUh Chri.ii.nity ud love only for

|TS CAU$ES AND CUR£<
*•“, whom they live ud die to save,

whoie only gains are earthly lore. In H0, *
there days hre oome to there groups It ia u aaaier matter to make a

—of reputuoe, fahh, juatifleatlon, which deposits all valore, which bat in the power ud demonstration
n888 ““•*”< w“h John HowelJ, of

« wgen^ratioo, resnruoe, ud auctifi- dares to plant itself on tire divine of the Holy Ghost,” ud the old-time
C8,llo,,

* •nd Georl® Crosby, of Fa-
oatlon— nhicb honor God, ud will promlsea, ud te go forth to do, nod, power will be felt until the church

,8“e>
M,UUnU- XXX.

bn hfinnrad tvf him Ia tha amivImIaii I# nmmsl Km i* tk* .....a * . • •• ••

u«juiiiu»Do. oucu a mioitirj wui, ' ;

—

•

with faith ud raltnre, go forth, “not
8xoh*n*e •dl *w i A,Un Thomp-

with enticing words of man’s wisdom,
80B

>
ot K®n‘wood, Ls., Is the buai-

bnt la tba power ud demonstration
n648 ”‘»h John Howell, of

be honored of him to the eonviotion if need be, to die, is the great need, rises to the areas work o7 .liking „
and oonvenioo of moltipUed thou- for this is the faith which the Maatar ud reving the lost Ths love of

™ E 01ISB£LltV
/
g,N F0REIGN HIS-

sands, so that, re it was in the days will honor, Who has said, “And I, if I God yearning to save men 1. not ire-

‘ *^
of onr hOre o« .in u K. ..... bo lifted up, will draw all men unto nonod, the power of IhoDlvino Spirit

Th* who doMn ’

1 helievo la

me.” to mmvlot in not loet, ud the pledge
*“r

?
lgD ,n,“,on, h“ b88n Prominenfc

It seems that wa have reached tbr of the Lord to honor hit word la not
°* “*• Ch,D8 farnlthed hlm » Pr®'

“perilous timre when muy nhall do- withdrawn. If the results are less
toxt ,or ,om8 foolilh ulk - Th®n ho

moat Sk. g.lAL 41 * a« w a .. . I ffAl Inin tk. .... Cl

of heroes ln me grant empire their diagnosis of a .malady thu to pro-
Nme of teatiag. One hundred ud vide n remedy; bnt In the care in
Aftf A# »k._ 1 Ak. 1..4 4.11 k._J .11 AL. I4..A.A1 k_A a.

of onr fathom, so will It bo again.

The wanderer would bo xeelalmod

and Zion rejaioe ia tba renewal of

her atrength, while the life of the

of late. China famished him a pre-
-»* m sealing, une nunarea ua vine a remeay; sat in me care in ner airengtn, wmm «ne JUe of the "perilous Umre when muy ahull do- withdrawn. If the results are lew

telt tot ,om« <ooli*h Ulk. Than ho
fifty of them hnva given the last fall hand nil the muifeststiona point to ohnroh would he Ml ud effective, part from the faith,” ud tbs Lord In the fault la with ns and we should’

g°* lnto 1110 n*w*papers. Same pa-
Proof of their devotion, ud won sin re the malady, ud for thia there Our offering would increase npder calling his people loudly to “oome honestly enter Into self-examination

wbioh ,EJ°L above nil other
their martyr erowna amidst horrors ia but one cure. This remedy in the law, “Seek ye imt the kinffdbm ont<ftgm among them, and be ye rep- ud aeek “the eld paths that we may

>h<°88* * (I*P at the oburob, gave
beyond those of earlier times. Flf- Chriat applied through faith, and of God and hia rightoooanaas, ud nil arate( aaith the Lord, ud I be unto walk thareln” *„d a .! r..r

him spare. Ha thinks there wUl bo

weir martyr erowna amldat horrors ia bnt one euro. This remedy in

beyond those of earlier times. Fif- Chriat applied through faith, and
teen thousand of tholr mack converts brought to men by means of the goa-
b*ve been tortured to death, not eo- pel. Cbrlet ia the only Savior of
aeptlng deliverance throngh denial of men, faith in him the only condition,
their God, Nor have they faltered and “God hre chosen by the foolish-

• ® y
—— tuv MU lIMbilVs tillI WO ZDftY .

9 «
of God and his righteousness, sad all aratag aaith the Lord, ud I bo onto walk tharain" ud find “rest for your

U“ ,p80f’ H# thlnk8 there wU1 h*
there things ahall be added unto you a Father, and ye ahall be unto soul#” Let ua, m mlnlaters reek

* d®0,ina 1® ‘he oolleotlons. But
you.” The world, which now aneerr, mo sona and daughters, aaith the for the hlghoat spiritual plare the

th*r# won ’t He neTer **ve “J"
would first wonder an* criticise, then Lor* Almighty.” WUl the chnreh dearest personal experience the

lh,Dg’ ,nd P^P 1® who bllT® *,T*n
oppose, and at last would ory out, dare io follow the Master f If so, all greatest seal, and the spirit of wis-

*r* «olc* ‘o give more, because they

“Men and brethren, what aaost we do will be well, ud out of the oonfllet dom in “the ’exoellenoy of the know!-
*** the mighty movemenU now

4a lire aawresl 1*1 Tkrevo rerAre IA than Kre mlire oretil relik 4 »_* ... 4a 4. au._i_. « •• . nra I n re na tk* .4 n.J

mm tptof. H« thioki there will be
a decline in the collections. Bub.

there won’t He never gave any-
thing, and people who have given

- .w.AAUAV jn-.evv-vv- — , V "0 — # 0 — •“''D" I — »*» UUUUUVf) t,
“rough which Madagascar pasted pulpit ud pew, ln theory ud prao- lions, for the one permanent drawing hdpleas, In the drifts of sin, weak in

T°^k®.**?®. w111 ®“l,n
MU a prinoass eoivaited to their per- tire, until men will see in the lives of forre which will fill our ehurehre la her faneiad power ud ignorant ln 2m wil* raU adaV ud

h

|he*ohve7*f
rotated faith eame to the throne, men the demonstration of reving the simple old gospel proelnimed by her fuoied wisdom, the dtedpetor of God “go forward’” to conquer the
^hey recalled Uganda, with its mu- power, udgthus letting “yonr light men qf cool heads ud warm hearts divine force ud the lughing-stoek tribes of the alien ud poaeere the
rored missionaries and ite hundreds so shine that others, seeing you touched by the Holy Spirit, and Iliad of the world. land.
®f ronverta faeing death without good works, shall be constrained to with love for God ud mu, under Coupled with a revived ministry,

I
.

l

am *WM* that I have written
“Inching for Je.ua’ Mike. They re- glorify God." »h®j iiHoenre of “the love. of God whioh will beget through the goepel todo u7r,

rimDlJ77ll
I

*»‘iII

,

n7nn E“led that the way to Chriatiu tri- Do not diamlas this with onrelare ahed abroad ln onr hanrte by ths n revived ud foroefnl membership, thing's whioh ore old ud yet ever
^Pha in every land now olylllsed assent, bat let as oonslder whnt it Holy Ghost givu onto ns,” Whioh we need a genuine revival of Chris- n®w« and have only voiced the long-

®u« Christian. ha<} been through the involves. Clearly, it involves n re- would enable ns to reaeh the souls of tiu education. The eurae of the J?**
own roml to feel ud tee

7** of persecution and blood of mar- rived and spirit-baptised ministry, men. ohnroh to-day ia ignorance, ud the midst of',tl There wre no fllnobing. No Whatever the learning, or whatever Are wo willing to pay the price of 8toto system of education only In- late. “Lord, revive usr
roiroiouary

left his post till otdeia the aanl/Jboth are poworlesa wlthont tuoh n revival, which moat coat ua erarees ths damage, ud furnishes ao W. T. Bolling.

a roTlTed and foroefnl memberahlp
y things whioh aro old and jot over

we need a genuine revival of Chris- new, and have onlj voiced the long-
AJ - AI Ml a .. lltM A# WIN Aren ..nl A -to 4..! 1 __ .

W»s» avaa 0U1UP. IUU me ouuroo or
“go forward” to oonquer the

m“ r®T#*U himself to be when be

m of the allu ud possess the *a7* he has “no nse for foreign mis-

sions I”— “Stylus,” In New York Ad-
am aware that I have written vocate.

tiu edneation. The eurae of the
,

ot own mdI *° fe«l and toe

chwoh to-day h ignorance, and the Lld.
0
| o? toe^o^to relW mIoH"

Btoto system of education only In- tote. “Lord, revive on I”
creates the damage, ud furnishes no W. T. Bolling.

It is annoonoed that the ladies of
the Woman’s Cbristlu Tsmperanre
Union of the Distrlot of Colombia
have deoided lo seek the abolition of
the inaugural presidential ball, ud
the substitution therefor of a recep-
tion by the Pretideni Such a ohango.
is rertainly to be desired.
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tThe noAn vho do«( bis best to tbs world

better pises.

Whose heart is pnre. who dsros to look

neighbor in ths face,

Is not ths onsVho takes delight in holding np

to view

JLnd scoffing st the foolish things that. other

people do.

Whs man who lairs the noble height where

fame and honor wait

Wins no de ight from petty apite, he gives no

heed to hate:

For he has little chanoe to reach the distant

summit who
Gives np his time to smudging things that other

people do.

1 like the honest man who tries to keep away

from aim

I like the man who seeks to rise, hot does no

wrong to win;

The world is brighter for the day spent in his

p»esenoe who
Can keep from finding fanlt with things that

other people do.

— Pittsburg Advocate.

Communications.

tbe certificate la made acquainted

with tbe dlepoeitlon made of It, and

It la especially helpful when the

exact locality to which the individ-

ual has removed la not known.

It aeema to me that if pastora

wonld more faithfully carry out the

dlaolplinary provision to fnrnlah

certificates to members at the time

of their removal, there wonld not be

such a large aooamnlatlon of loet-

lght-of namea that have to bo

dropped. Often members removing

fail to attend worablp at all simply

because the old ohuroh connection

was not broken and there la no
obligation felt to establish a new
connection. For this reason pastors

should, except nnder peculiar cir-

cumstances, nrge them to Lake their

certificates with them, rather than

encourage them to retain their jnem-
bership where they do not live.

Bobebt H. Wynsl

slug preachers In the Quarterly Con-

ference Is light and ridieulous, and,

by tragedy, the lloenslng of preach-

ers by the District Conference is aw-
ful and awe-lnapirlng. If suoh ba

his meaning, he runs the rlak of put-

ting himself in a ridlonlona light be-

fore his brethren.

W. M. Yotjvo.

proper adjustment to God. The
whole vegetable kingdom slumbers

when wrapped in the embraoe of

Winter, and should thla wintry con-

dition be protracted too long, re-

suscitation would fallf but Spring

oomlng In Its season, all of a given

latitude, being again brought baok to

A NEGLECTED DUTY.

Two sad occurrences coming within

my pastoral experience during the

past week lead me to write fipon a

subject that has for some time been

upon my heart.

A young man, twenty-two years of

ege, living less than a hundred feet

from the pastor's home, bnt practical-

ly a stranger to him, died after a few

days’ illness without a single word of

Christian oonsolation. After the

death, when the pastor was oalled

upon to officiate at the fnneral, it

was learned that the young man waa

a member of the Methodist Chnroh in

Texas and the son of godly Method-

ist parents, his father being a looal

preacher; that be came here to en-

gage in bualness employment and

drifted away altogether from chnroh

privileges, His parents are now
heart-brokeu. The praotioal point

that I wish to draw from this inci-

dent Is, that s ohuroh certificate or a

letter from his pastor in Texas, to a
preacher or other Christian worker
in New Orleans, might have averted

the sad issue.

"Shall the General Conference Refer the

Licensing of Preachers Back from the

District to the Quarterly Con-

ference 7”

Under the above caption I wrote

an artiole for tbe Advocate, setting

forth aome reasons why the lloenslng

of preachers should be referred back
from the District to tbe Quarterly

Conference. In the Advocate, of

Oct. 25, Bro. W. L. Anderson attacka

my position with a positive "No; un-
less we wish to cheapen the already
too easy aoeess into the ministry of

the gospel.”

Bro. Anderson’s allegation In the

above statement la a rt flection on the

great ehnrch to whloh we belong, for

the Quarterly Conference, aa the au-

thorised body to lloenee proper per-

sons to preach, stood the test of the
agee, furnishing the ohureh with a
live, aggressive ministry whose glo-

rious history we rtjoiee In. How la

it to-day, with thia authority trans-

ferred to the District Conference T

The cry has eome from different

parts of the ohnroh that we are not
making progress as we should, be-

_. .
cause we have a dearth of preacher*.

Three days later tbe pastor was especially In tho looal ranks. Some
«alled upon to bury a young man,
^nineteen years of age, who had been
mangled by a railroad train. In
'this ease I also learned afterwards

that before oomlng to New Orleans
he bad been a Christian. The lesson

is the same.

These two incidents are samples
of wbst is oonatantly ooourring and
what will continue to occur in spite

of tbe most unremitting dlligenoe on

_ the part of pastors and their 00-

workere. Individuals and even en-
tire famlliee are oonatantly moving
from town and oountry to olty, and
nnlasa they are possessed of nnosnal
Christian devotion, soon take their

plaoe among the vast majority of a
Sabbath-breaking, non-ehurok-going
oity population. Without deliberate

intention, but through hesitation to

worship among strangers and under
necessarily changed oonditlona of
ehnrch life, or through changed bnsi-

neaa conditions whloh ignore the
eanotity of the Sabbath, or through
tbe glittering attractions of worldll-
nees and vice, they soon become
fixed in a baokalldden state. In many
oasea thia might be averted by a
prompt visit of weloome from the
pastor and his worker*, wbiob, with-
out Information from their home
churches, la dependent npen mere
.accidental discovery.

Of coarse, people also move from
city to town and country, and the

obligation remains the same, bat the
disastrous result is not so fre-

quent.
'

' In many oases, I fear that a pas-

tor's dislike to report losses In mem-
bership has caused him to retain the
names of persona removing, instead

of following the Dieolpline, para-
graph 187. But even when tbledaty
has been performed, it 1s often in-

sufficient, the certificates being care-

fully put away for safe keeping In

tranks, and a personal letter to tbe

pastor, or some other means as the
particular clroumstaBoea may sug-
gest, is highly Important.

I once heard the late D\ D. I.

Puraer say : "New Orleans Is a burj-
ing-ground for Baptists.'' It is no
leas true regarding Methodists

of our preadher*
,
who are much older

and have muoh more experienoe than
either Bro. Auderaon or myaelf, de-
clare that the change of the law on
thia subject has already proved hurt-
ful.

Now, from actual observation I

wrote what I believe to be aome of
tbe oaueea why the preeent law Is

hurtful, and the reaeons why wa
shoald go baek to the time-honored
end God-blessed Quarterly Confer-
ence. Then Bro. Anderson laid

down a proposition that, it aeema to
mr, he ean not sustain. Ha aays

:

"The man trnly called of God to
preach ia not dependent on a single

revival season for hla impression. It

Is a living paaalon with him, arising

ont of a certain constitutional spirit-

uality, and will abide while his rellg-

ions consciousness remains.”

In putting this proposition to the
teat by. my own experienoe, It Is not
true in any partlenlar, neither doee it

stand the teat of Berlptnre. We are
warned not to "grieve tbe Holy Spirit

of God." The impreaaiona of the
Holy Spirit on tho

,

mind and heart
will weaken nenaUy In proportion as
the Spirit is resisted; hence the im-
portance of giving encouragement to

young oonverts. Why not those who
are oalled of God to preach f In my
own case I resisted the oall ten years.

I am aura I never wonld have been
an itinerant preacher bat for the help
and encouragement I got from dear
Bro. Kendall (God bless him 1) and
that long line of great presiding eld-
ers who magnified the Quarterly
Confereneq by lieeneing men to
preaoh, and helping ’ and Inspiring
them to noble effort. We may well
be proud of inch a glorious period in
our history.

Again : Bro. Anderson surprises

me by hla statement that "the major-
ity now-a-daya go to college.” Thia
he ean not sustain; and If we granted
that the majority of those who go
Into the itlneraney went to oollege,

who would have tho hardihood to say
that the majority of those who are
oalled to preaoh go to college f And
if the way was open, as I insisted In

THE COLLECTIONS AGAIN.

It seems that the oolleetlona are

dlstnrbing some of the brethren, and
at this fact I must confess that I am
delighted, provided it enables ua to

see ourselves just as we art. I think

that we should honestly and consci-

entiously strive not only to see the

good of our method*, but also tho

wrong of the same, If there be any,

and be sure to cease the wrong.

Some of the brethren believe honest-

ly that too muoh attention la given to

tho oolleetlona, while others, who are

juat as honest, do not believe that

there 1*.

Now, It appears to me that Instead

of brethren Writing as if they were
striving to ontwrite one another, It

wonld be better to sift this matter
most thoroughly, and see whether or
not we are stressing money collect-

ing more than the conversion of aouls

and right living. Let na not forget

that it is quite possible for an indi-

vidual to pay liberally to the collec-

tions, and at tbe same time be quite

immoral In hla eonduoL Thia we all

know ia possible. Besides this, we
also know that It la poaalble for even
a minister of the goepel to become so
exceedingly zealous about tho oollee-

tlona aa to forget In part, If not
wholly, that there la something more
neoeaaary in order to enter the king-

dom of God, and to remain In the

same, than the mere collecting of

money. Knowlog these things to be
possible, is It not, therefore, sefer for

a*, as a ohuroh and as Individual

Christian*, to prayerfully oonaider

thia matter folly, and steer the right

dlreotlon, rather than to drift to the

extreme of stressing onr oolleetlona

too muoh, or to that of not stressing

them enonghf Let na not forget

that we are liable, in our seal for the
collections, to set a premlnm on even
him who gives liberally of hla dis-

honest gains. Many men hope by
their eontribntlona to compensate for

their dlahoneet dealings, and to pur-
chase for themselves a Home in

heaven. This ean not be done, and
we know it; bnt if we are not care-

ful, we will give them grounds to be-
lieve it can be done. And, too, If w'e

C;

arc not caxefol, we shall be disposed
not only to loee respect for thoee who
do not payee we think they should,

or do not pay at all, but also lose in

a degree, if not wholly, an Internet in

their salvation. We have elresdy
heard paying brethren, atewards, and
even minister*, speak not only dis-

courteously of those who did not pay,

bnt to declare them to be no account,

and yet the Scriptures sey, "Be ye
holy in all manner of conversation.”

(I. Peter i, 16.) "Speak evil of bo
man.” (Tltae ill, 2.) Let ns net
make a god or a religion of the eel-

lections. Many who pay do not do
so cheerfully, but they pay from
force of elronmatancer, and we know
It. Their giving In not edifying at

alL They do not secure tbe love of

God, neither do they keep it by
ueh giving. The collection oan be
stressed too miob, and also too little,

and In the wrong way.

Isaac L. Peebles.

much more than two months remain
in whloh to raise tho balanoe. How
important, then, that wn should lend
our energies to this one purpose un-
til It Is aohleved, und then we will

have a dear conscience to take up
our other dntlee.

. — — — Let all the auxiliaries that have mam m onr scuoois nas nnfM
the right relation to the physical sun, pledged, amounts to the Twentieth do with the humiliation dem .

,**

revives again. The brooklet la un- Century Fund look after the interests the evangelistic success of onr T “

looked and the fountains of life are of this fond Immediately, and as soon as u whoS Nay, rather the
?"*

aa possible send the full amount to point tbe other way. The antT!

°°i!

t
I.
e“nMr

’
**"• ’^* Dr*k®> 8nm_ fact Is that the very preachers

mlt, Miss., so that she will be able to whom modern methods of nit/
report thia fond paid In full by the study have olothed

**
B b *

last of December, 1900.

membership of our ohuroh as report
ed for the year 1900, the return,
tabulated above .™a.gratify,
they are Inatruetlve. They, seem to
confirm what not a few had lon,
suspected, vis.: that the teaching 0f l
reverent and believing "higher criti-
dsm" in our schools has

of life are

•et flowing, because of proper ad-

justment to the only souroe of physl-

oal life. So, also, "except” this

proper aplrltual relation be eepouaed,

"yon ean not see the kingdom of

God,” and the light and life thereof.

The one Is pbyslenl and divinely

controlled; the other ia spiritual und
humanly ehoaen. The earth must
come and go as God wills. The hu-
man soul should do so, for it would
then be ever “alive unto God,” but
may refuse God’s oounaels, and
lapse Into aplrltual apathy, and final-

ly into spiritual death, unleu the

danger la seen and flight speedily

made. W. L. Andebsoh.
ChMtor. MIm., Oot 13, 1300.

"COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENTS."

Mb. Editor : In your laat issue

there was a splendid artiole on the

above-named subject from my friendi

Mrs. Mary Inge Hoakin*. It doee
my aoul good to read suoh timely

utteranoea from the pen of one so
gifted, and I am sure It will lead to

good result*. I have long alone put
myaelf on record as opposed to any
form of entertainment that smacks of
the dance or the theater. If parents
want their children teaght these
thing*, let them send their daughters
elsewhere than to a Christian ool-

lege, especially a Methodist oollege.

Of coarse, no Methodist oollege would
agree for its friends even to infer

that it tangbt or permitted anoh
thing*, bnt all aerlona people know
that the spectacular performances

and the theatrleal exhibitions given

at some of these swell commence-
ments are training-schools of these

things. Many a father hu groaned
In the spirit when oalled npon to de-

fray the expenses of commencement,
especially when hit daughter waa
going to graduate; and many n fond
mother hu wept tears of disappoint-

ment when she realised that her

daughter returned from oollege with
her head full of the world.

Why Is it that so many of onr

flrla come baok from oollege so

worldly-minded, so frivolous, and so

fond of gayety f I have heard of

aome girls who learned how to dance
while attending e Christian oollege.

If e girl didn’t know how herself, her

room-mate wonld teach her.

All this tendency to ehow la on a
par with ohnroh entertainments,

where "the publicans and sinners are

fed et two-bite apleee” to help pur-

chase a oarpet for tbe ohureh. Think
of Lydia getting np an oyster sapper,

or Paul having a donkey party to

I wonld
urge the preeldent of each auxiliary

to preu thia claim at onoe.

Hoping for a ready response in the
form of prompt remittances to our
treuurer for thia special fund, I am,
Yours in the work,

Addib Y. Marshall,
PrM. W. F. U. 8., Miss. Oonf.

As stated above, only seven of the

twenty-five share* In tbe Laura Hay-
good Memorial pledged at onr late

Conferenoe have been redeemed

—

three by Capitol Street (Jaokson)

Auxiliary, and four by Meridian Cen-
tra). Mou Point, Yasoo City, Biloxi,

Vlokabnrg, First Chnrob, Jackson;
Hattiuburg, Brookhaven, Meyera-
ville, Capitol Street Yonng People,

Shnbuts, Quitman, Waynesboro and
Enterprise an yet to be heard from.

We feel ante that these pledgu will

be redeemed. What we urge le that

thia be done at onoe. Perhaps other

auxiliaries not represented by dele-

gates at Conferenoe wonld like to

honor the memory of onr sainted

missionary. To them we wonld uy,
lut they should not be already In-

formed, that the anm of ten dollars

constitutes a share; that each share-

holder, whether an auxiliary or an
individual, la entitled to e oertifleets

adorned with the noble face of Laura
Haygood. Let ell of ua who ean, in-

dividually or unitedly, honor her
bleued memory, and thus help to

perpetuate her self-sacrificing work
In China.

Ob, let every auxiliary In the Mis-

sissippi Conference be represented in

this great Twentieth Oentnry Move-
ment I Let ns work and pray and
"deny ourselves,” that we may bring
np onr full quota of the $100,000
asked of the Woman’s Foreign Mis-
sionary Booiety i Hopefully,

Clara B. Drake,
0 Trooa W. F. If. 8., MIm. Coat

Summit, MIm.

the Old Testa-
ment record with the histories! real-
ity of the New Testament Gospel*,
are found In the very front rank of
anooeaaful evangelist*.

To followers of John Wesley there
1*, of oouree, nothing anomaloui

in
this union of soientifio study of the
Scriptures with aggressive evangel-
ism. It waa Wesley who, on the one
hand, said to his preaohers, "You
have nothing to do but save soul* >,

and on the other hand said, "As to
all opinions that do not strike at the
root of Christianity, wa think and
lot think.” Tho root of Christianity
ho defined in the context to be the
believer’s personal attitude toward
the divine Chriat, who ia the Savior
of sonls. It was John Wesley, the
incomparably auooessful evangelist,
who had drunk ao deeply 0f the
foremost Oman biblical critioiin.

of hla day, aa embodied In the works
of hla contemporary, Johann Al-
breoht Bengal of Tubingen, that he
fronkly prefaced hi* own "Notes on
the New Testament” with the state-

ment that be believed he oonid
better serve ths interacts of religion
by translating from the "Gnomon”
than by writing volumes of hfa own
notes.— Zion’s Herald.

WHAT DOES A REVIVAL MEAN 7

It

to do his holy

sense of th*

Selections.

"HIGHER CRITICISM" AND EVAN-
GELISM.

BY DEAN MARCUS D. BUELL,
01 Boiton University School of Theology.

The writer having heard mneh
confident and even passionate asser-
tion to the t fleet that the newer his-

torical and analytloal methods of
Bible study were actually undermin-
ing the faith and chilling the evan-

ralac money to build the house of the gellstle zeal ef our younger ministry,

Lord In Macedonia It ia no wonder resolved to make an investigation
onr people are oold and formal, for whloh might yield some exaet and
we have compromised the ohureh, reliable information on the subject,

and permlttted her pnre garments to Having at hand the addresses of np-
trail In the dost. Onr girls are to be ward* of fonr hundred Methodist
trained, not for the world, or foolish

society, bnt for the beat service to

God and hnmanity. Then let ns for-

bid whatever does not contribute to

this end. T. W. Lewis.

W. F. M. S.

_ . . ,

my article that It shonld be, who that
I received not long sinoe a mem- Is acquainted with the facte that does

boMhip certificate issued by a M. E. not believe we would have
Church pastor in Kansas, to which young preaohers In oollege

than we have f

Aa to Bro. Anderson’s last proposi-
tion, I confess I am not sure of hla nothing concerning the free, voluntary
meaning. “There ia too muoh eom- aplrltual aonthlp, whloh la a state of

to

was attached blank to be filled ont
by the pastor of the church where
tbe member joined, and returned,

this blank giving the name of the
ehnrch with which the member
united and the date when the
certificate was presented. This plan

more
to-day

"CAN WE APOSTATIZE, OR NOT."

Under this oaptien Bro. Newaone
dlaouases in the Advocate, of Oot
11, the untenable error of "Onoe Im
grace, always in graer.” Ha oalled

attention to a futile effort of a Cal-

vinist preacher to prove thia fallacy

by referring to the natural relations

of father and son after tho flesh,

aying, "His son was hla son always,

everywhere, and under all dream-
slanoee,” etc.

Now, of course, this idea arises

from a misinterpretation of John ill,

3-6, which ia bnt a figure to Il-

lustrate the "effect” of the ohange of
heart, and not the "manner” of it
For, first, the phyaioal birth la in-

voluntary and unconditional to the
subject, while the splritnal regenera-

tion ia conditioned on the volontaiy
choice of the subjsct, aided by divine

grace, whloh la alike for elL Cer-
tainly the fetal relation of involun-
tary

ndltedWeekly by Worth Hiululppt. Mlululppl
and Louisiana Oonfarenoea.

editor*.

?• £• T- Kvniu...Sapors, Hits
La. Oonf .Mrs. T. P. Pullilovo.. .

ATTENTION, AUXILIARIES!

Miss Marshall has just sent out the
following letter to the auxiliaries of
tho W. F. M. S. of the Mississippi

Conferenoe

:

MyDm Sifter—

The end of the nineteenth oentnry
ia near at hand, bringing with It the
limit of onr opportunities for redeem-
ing onr pledges to the Twentieth
Centnry Educational Fond. The
oanse for which we made these
pledges la sacred, and the pledges
themselves are binding, ao it be-
hooves ns to bestir ourselves, and see
to it that tho end of the oentnry
does not oome and find ns delinquent
in meeting onr obligations and dere-
llet in the performance of onr duty.
Let us strive to begin

preachers, who, as graduates and
former atndente of Boston University
Sobool of Theology, have beoome fs-
millar with tbe methods and reanlta
of the ao-called "higher criticism,” he
aent them, on tbe first day of March
last, a circular requesting each one
to report the number of conversions
which had taken plaoe nnder hla
ministry during the eighteen months
preceding, and also daring the six
months preceding. Replies from
about two hundred and ten preach-
er* had bees received and placed on
file when thia article waa begun.
The returns furnished by the first

two hundred preaoberr, taken just aa
they name, are aa follows:

CONVERSIONS OCTOBER, 18*», TO MARCH, 1300.

A deeper knowledge of God.
A more perfect understanding of

oar relations to him.

A greater desire

will.

A more Intimate

divine praaenoe.

A greater lova for God’s Word.
A more thorough appreciation ot

its meaning.

A stronger faith in its promise*.

More perfect submission to its

teaching*.

A greater lova for the means of

grace.

A more Intense desire to profit by

them.

Greater enjoyment in private de-

votions.

More faith and liberty In prayer.

A stronger aanae of my obligations

to the church.

A greeter willingness to do

whole duty In the ebnreb.

A deeper love and cloeer fellow-

ship with the church.

A more perfect oonaeeratlon of

myaelf to the work of the oburob.

A more solemn cense of my duty

to the unoanverted.

A stronger desire for the oomlng

of the kingdom of God.
More earneet prayer for tbe bap-

tism of the Holy Ghost
Greater love and seal in the work

of the Lord Jeans Chriat—Exohang*.

my

ONE BY ONE.

There are many of us willing to do

great things for the Lord, but few of

na are willing to do little thlngi.

The mighty sermon on regeneration

was preached to one man. There srs

many who are willing to preach to

thousands, bnt are not willing to tsks

their seat beside one soul, and lead

that soul to the bleaeed Jesus We
must get down to personal effort—

Ibis bringing one by one to tbe Son

of God. We can find no better ex-

ample of this than In the life of

Chriat himself. Look at the wonder-

WpMMU.r.r.port , Woonr.r.ion., 1M. S f”
1 “r“®“ he preached to tbit

so •• .. iso.* lone woman at the well of Samerii.
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edy and not enongb tragedy in tl a
present-day estimate of the mfniite
rial career 1’—nnlee*, aa applied to

.. . L t
begin the twentieth

sonahlp after the flesh argues „ oentnry with onr records dear for the
dntiea of that period, without any-
thing to bring np whloh belonged to

is of value in that the pastor issuing my article, oomedy means that lioen-

adoptlon only, and which may be
espoused or renounced at will.

Agdn: Spiritual life oonslsts In

being properly related to God or in

tbe dntlee of the past. Of the entire
amount pledged to the Laura Hay-
good Memorial, the treasurer has re-

ceived only aeventy dollar*; yet not

After deducting from tbe laat tabic
the figures reported by tbe 38 preach-
er* who were in the school at Con-
cord or Boston prior to the year 1885,
the writer found that the remaining
162 had been pnpila of Prof. Mltoh-
ell, the present professor of Hebrew
and Old Testament exegeslr. These
162 preaohers report for the 18
months ending Marob, 1900, 9,660
conversions, or an average for eaoh
preacher ot 59.6.

In tbe faoe of the depressing de-
crease of no leu than 21,731 in the

He was tired and weary, bnt be bsd

time and the heart to preaoh to bar.

Thia Is bnt one of many instance* la

the life of the Maeter from whloh we

may learn a precious lesson. If tho

Son of God bad time to preaoh to on*

soul, oan not avery one of us go end

do the samef . . . The trouble 1*

that we are afraid to speak to men

about their aoul*. Let ua ask God to

give ua grace to overcome this man-

fearlng spirit. There la a wife- but

she dares not apeak to her husband

about bis soul. There Is a father

that does not apeak to bia son shout

hla aonl. We want to speak to o“r

neighbors about these things. W*
call it a little work, but let me asy

you that It la a great work. If w®

do this, we might turn ten thousand

to the Son of God.—D. L. Moody.

J.-.AAvdhi ,."'h V.
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",Cleanliness is

^
A* the Conferenoe year draws near

,t.rrr-r
t

^*°oX“ Next to Godliness
.’’

9 Be reetty

Vsiley. This work has moved along clean, begin with your blood.

.moothly and the Home was never In A mottled skin cannot be

» more prosperous oondltion. The cashed awsy, eruptions will
number of Inmates has been over

the blood is

questionable ways of getting up
money for his cause. _

£. B. Partin, M. D.

Hickory. Mia*.. Oot. 11, 10C0.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

MOTOWN
A FOR EVERY

DBOATUB, HISS.
tjh -BBRSEII*

* After reading ;Bro. T. L. Mellon's

letters in the Advooatb (dated Oot.

15 and 11) I have been wondering in

mind as to bow many of the preaid-

ing elders andpreachers in charge be-

lieve that they will have a fall report

at Conference. 1 have seventy dol-

lars yet to raise, and it promlees

wonld answer, I eonld any we will

have everything in fall. Brethren,

let ns ask Ood to help ns daily in ear

collections, and be sore to visit every

home in the bounds of our work,

pray, present the claims, and by the

time we get around we will have the

amount. L. J. Jones.

Oot. 37, 1900.

Birmingham,
PACIFIC,

Chattanooga,
pure. Hood’s

fifty daring the entire year. Better gsrsapardla daruitaa iha blood by tSxbdt-

beslth oonld not have been expected, grating and dissolving iha bad gams.

wd the Home work has impressed Hood’s is the royal road to real dtan-

itself on the people ns being f »r the thasa, both inward and outward.

permanent good of many orphans.

Certainly no work comae nearer
~ i Savior and bis

ehurob ;
and the Lord has taken

Washington
L - Fait Trains - L

Daily
For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East

Philadelphia,

tbs heart of our

of It SO fur. They are not only

elotbod and fed, hat are taught to

work, sent to school and taught tbo

. religion of onr Lord Jaana Christ

Tho number eonld and should be in-

creased, aa many applications oome

from needy ones.

Five of the glrla have boon placed

in oollege through the gonorona offer

of the female oollegea of onr church

in tho State. Two in North Missis-

sippi, and the othera at Whitworth,

East Mississippi and Port Qibsor,

without oost of board or tuition,

linoh has been done, and mora of

this charitable work ean bo done if

the ohuroh will help. Every pas-

toral obarge (and many of them do

this) should present the matter to

each congregation at least onoe a

year. And preparation should be new. For i

made and a grand rally bad on office.

Thanksgiving. Give the people an

opportunity and they will help.

Many who have made their regular

contributions for other purpoeea will . „ ijfn'
gladly give to this. There are many J ^ JtfilJ.
other eallr, but none more worthy

* *

than this. 324-330 TCH

Let ns take ear# of onr orphans wholei

and thus save to our ehureh these

children, many of whom have boon W rooms/

going from ns, and these children will° ° * mHTJRKB
never forget the ehureh that earoe (’utmry,
for and train, them. No money ia

Wokme mili

expended by ua that will do more _ ^vanizki
permanent good for our future. Let Glass lamp
us remember them with our offerings

Thanksgiving.

1 Oar Homo” paper, enly 25 oenta

per year, will keep you posted on thie

work, or you ean give $2.50 to the

Home, and wo will aend it free.

Yonrs for the Orphans,

W. T. Guirrm, Financial Agt.

North, East,

North-East

South-East,

Only 24 Honrs Bntwawn

NEW ORLEANS
AMD

Cincinnati

aptrb Maw hlbun Vaatlbaled

Bifat Sleeper*. Hendeome

Mew Chair Out. Beat* Fra*.

para and Iam strong and ingoodhaalth."

J. Hariataan. 7fO Grant Shod. Brook-

lev M r. Gat anfy Hood’s, bacamsa

DimXOT LIBS TO

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

L. 8. THORNE.
\ Third Yi<»-Pr««'l

and Qen’l, Mgr., Dining Car Servloo on Now York and Clnolnn**}

trains.DALLAS, TEXAS.

Vestlbuted Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

roll UlonuUm j—.rnillT mnlafeaS am
•onilMUoa.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St

J. L. BOYD, J R. WELLE
D. T. A. 0 I* A. *

OBU. H. SMITH. B. J. AHDBBBOM.
n.r.a. a. a. r a.

Wsw GrUtii 14.

The AdvocateJob Printing Out-
j

,
embracing presses, type, |

ands, cases, etc. The outfit is |

vnunvn ^^^onimicATALoavi
TZLLfl WET.

tg Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,

Mention thii papor.

Ilcv. W. C. BLACK, Agca

, Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Misa

H. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

410 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Miss*

Steel Alloy Church and School Holla. awsen.l for
Catalogue. The C. H. HELL CO.. Illllaboro.O.

Saw Orleans, La

SOULE . f In Seaalon

The Bima* Yaai

C STDDErm

C May enter

I-/ —

'

At Any Tima.

41 year* renowned aa a leader. No false prom-
ise* made, ne oharlatanlam praotloed. Oyer 100

Oold and Silver Medal*, Diplomas, et«., awarded
aa by Amerioan and European Expositions.
Commercial Course lnoladee Expert Aooountinr
and Auditing. and la Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. We own
onr college building, aad have unequalled facili-

ties and an nnexoeUed faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over th*

oonntiy. Instruction alfpersonal.
Having numeroaa business connections, aad

being universally and reputably known, w*
have superior advaatagea fu aiding atsdeuta ta
secure situations
HTA store 1* oannaoted with Sonia Lolleg*

In which students do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep th*
books In the latest labor-saving forms.
Student* enter at any time. English, Aoa-

damio. Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.
Address GEO. SOCLE A SONS.

Correspondence solicited-

When your Typewriter fails to
write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

H. I. BOLDEST,

416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Misfif|

and have it put in perfect ordM
Machines from other cities canbfl
shipped by Express with entifl

confidence. All work skillfnj

executed and satisfaction gualfl

teed. Perfect alignment isfl

essential point in correctly <M
ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the
,

WELLINGTON
has no peer.ACOEPAN8,

.TATIONKRY,
Itonkware,

Tinware, Whips, Wloking,

WOODENWARE, Etc.
Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says: “I

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

IM KKtJSI
treatment Book and particulars

. M- WOOLLEY, M. D., At-

waa neia at r'cianatome, miss, w. (ore the iD,Utate . lwo by X. l. j
16, 17, 1900, with Bev, T. L. Melleu, M(,Ue|li Md one by Pi D . Hardin,
presiding elder, in the ohslr. Pelahutchle entertained us royally; •

This second Missionary Institute the only eomplaiot was that there*

wee held In oomplienee with a reeo- were not enongh of ne to go around-

!

lution unanimously adopted by onr Those of ns wbo attended the inetl-

'

District Conference, laatSprlng. Only tote were greatly benefited thereby.

!

alx pastor* were present and two All went away with greater seal for)

loeal preachers. An excellent pro- the oame of onr Master, both at home
gram had been prepared, whleh wee and abroad, end regretting that so

carried ont ea far as possible with many of tbo brethren wbo should

the email attendance. An Interest- have been there missed this feaat of

ing paper was read by W. M. Ball!- good things. P, D. Habdin,
’

van on "flow t# Organise onr Bnn- Secretary. »

day-school* into Missionary 8ocie- Ligh t, mi«i.
^ ^ ^ ,

ties, and How to Secure Contrlbn- The great eoneern of ohnrch peo-
ttona Therein.” This paper will be

ple> preacher, tod UymeD , <honid *
aent to the Advocate for publloa-

not for iMTgW opportunities or larger
lion. W. L. Llnfleld read a paper on

d#jdi 0{ )kbor, bat for larger and
<.The Missionary Finances In the

r,oher endowmmtB for 1(kbor. Tbe
Forest District In 1«8»." Bra Lin-

prop#r qMllfloaUoD# for work will
ila d read statistics showing that tho ^wmyt bring the larger fields and
amonnl oolleeted to date la consider-

oppoltan ,tiw._We*leyen Advocate,
ably In exoeas of this time lest year, ..»>
and the brethren present seemed CHURCH SUPPERS,
hopeful of fall collection* this year. „Btl|iDg moDey by inppert bM
Out work in China was diaonaaed had no part In tbe Holston mlsaionary

by several of the brethren. Bro. movement To reeeh the poeket-

Mellen gave ns a stirring address on book by way of tbe stomach ia to

he Twentieth Century Movement *“ “n“l6nce entlrolj.”-Mld-

and lit bearing on Iha mUalonary „ M11 _ .

work of th* ehoreh. W. P. Donnell, Th* ,boTe
>
Ur K4ltor

-
1 Uke ,rom

preacher in charge of th* Choctaw “Note." on th. edlto-

Mlesion, and Simpson J. Tubby, one
ri#1 of

°*°t t
1

of his assistants, addressed the inetl- ® ^ know that the Holston

tuts In nferenee to their work. W. »*“*“- - Inolnd. th. question-

rejoice In the program of this im-
,ble f ***** n» ohnroh

portent work. Bro. Dennell re- “WJ* .
mMoa^ m0D

*J;
ported twenty-live aooemlon. this

I Wieve that more onght to be »ld

year and two additional eharob-bulld-
n our Po'P^ ^ ^ . snb-

ng. to be erected soon.
to0 Danoh '** doln*

Miaa Addle Purnell, president W th*‘ *°°* l
[
U no*

H. M. Society, and MU. Salll. Smy- ^‘Dg 0n ‘h#
f"

1 of th™ " P"’
lie, corresponding mereUry W. F. M.

for *** ™0e'T« the T,I“#

Society of the Mlmlmippl Confer-
« ‘belr money. In giving to th.

one*, ware premnt and reprinted
^rd we do not want to receive any-

in~e Important branehe. of our
*hi“* retarn eloe

f‘
tha **“* °‘

work. God and au approving conscience

For 8ale at a Bargain.

A scholarship in Mooney’s School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Bev. W. C. Black,

512 damp St, New Orleans, La.

Read What Is Said of the ‘Combination’

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible

my oommendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Soarborongb, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in tbe bands of

every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, O.

"One at the moat valuable forma in

wbioh tbe Holy Bible baa been pro
sented to the public."—Bishop Clark,

Providenoe, B. I.

"Unique in plan, extraordinary in

scope and exceptional In value. Tbe
arrangement of the two editions la

most helpful. Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

"I have earefally examined it from
end to end and find It complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and
emphatdo endorsement”— Bishop
MaUalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

"There an great advaatagea in it

for students, and especially for

teachers. I give the plan of com-
bining tho two versions my most
oordlal approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

Ghleago, IlL

"Tbe Combination and aelf-pro-

nouncing features make it tbe most
praotioally neefnl Bible that has ever
been published.”—Bishop Spalding,
Denver, Cola

"I consider it as a groat gift to
every Bible student, end I hope that
it will find a place In the hands of

RBPOBT FBOM BOTKINS, MISS.

Mr. Editor : The New Oblbani
Christian Advooatb has been a

visitor to onr home for many years,

and it’s a welcome one Indeed, bat as

I’ve not soon any report from onr

part of tbe work, I thought I wonld

write. About tbe second day of

Jane we began a meeting, wbleh

lasted ten or twelve days. Tha
meeting was conducted by Bro. J. N.

Whitehead,who is a true man of God.

Hs makes the Word of God very

plain and simple to his hearers. Our
people were moved as they had never

been before, and were made to rejolo*

in the light. When Bra Whitehead

returned to na about tbe aeoond Sun-

day in Augost they begun walking In

the light. I never saw sneh victory

at one time; every soul In tbe boose

was at the altar, or as near to It aa

they oonld get. Many souls were
saved ; about twenty-two professed

entire sanctifloetion. When the meet-

ing* began we had about alx people

who wonld lead In prayer, and now I

think there are thirty-four. God bee

wonderfully blessed ns. W*have two
prayer meetings—a general prayer

meeting on Sunday evening, and wo,

the ladies, have a cottage prayer

meeting on Wedneadsy evening.

8everal women have been gloriously

sanctified. The Lord Is with, ns, and
wa are giving him tho honor, for w*
know he Is all and In alL Pray for

ne always. Your slater in Christ,

Scrap Pittman.
Bojrklna. MU*., Not. t, 1S00.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt off

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read ail
pay for the NbwOrleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow*

ing terms: Pay your subscription one lull year in advance, via, tm
November, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for fl-50. Am
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 11.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to December, 1901.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index. VIm
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved am
the ootside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal

in connection with the above offer.
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« TBSUMPTION, ... ft PER ANNUM
Mlilrttn ud wire* mi Seoeusd PrtMhsn,

Ail Pnaohen of tlo U B. Ohnroh. South, aro
•mthorlood Aronta, <b whoa payment* mar bo
kata

All cmroajwnclMipo »lth Iho A nvoCATK, liter-

ary or bneint-RH, and oil money duo or to become
1f oe, aheuld bo addroaaed t , Bev. W. C. Black,

,

in. D , Christum Advocate, 512 Camp St., New
•Orlaana. La.

_ - . -- — folly of being more
triotr, and so compared with certain Christ, we c*n not be the leaden of oonoerned about the size of his
other Proteitant denominations. Onr th® great religions morement of ohnroh roll, and of a reputation built
ohnroh is evidently not reaching the America. We who are gathered to- therenpoa, than he ie abont the real
masses in the great centers of pop- gether year after year in these na- welfare of aonls and of the ohnroh in
nlation as she did la England dating Monal union oonrentiona have oome general. This is a most important

matter, and we hope that every

mercy has shielded hie little flock philosophers i 'but “T, We
here, so that not one of them la lost, method, and with poor forio.I?

0"1

Arm*! nsim.l.l tt * ^

Vov. W. C, Black, D, D., Editor and Publisher.

Bev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor.

publishing oohscittsis.

LOUISIANA OOimUNOS.

the early days of her history. In
conieqnenoe of this the claim, is

being made by some modern-day
ehnroh-men, who are not aa wiee,

however, as they might be, that

Methodism la not suited to city peo-

to the eonvletlon that, ao far from
being exempt, Methodism baa an
imperative mission for thla latter-

day civilisation, ud that a ohnroh
whleb can go into every land and
preaoh the gospel in every language

How my aonl does praise him for hie
proteetlon ! Yon can have no idea
of how happy the friends are to see
ne again; even onr outside friends

flrat principles. Hence, there ie 1,^
DO

agreement
; and what la

pastor will give earnest heed to
Bro. Wynn’s suggestions.

‘Beacon and Common Sense” ia

C

u'
ed

ffrest dnarao >
ID f

theappear glad to have ne bsok. They fhaoe of op^oM weT^to flnd the

BKV. B. S. KEENER. D. D.
BEV. T. N. PARKER,
BKV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

nansairri ooitmama.
BBV. B. J. JONES.
BKV. A. r. WATKINS.
BEV. L. CABLET,

MISERABLE CHRISTIANS.

. . . - - 11 would seem that there are many
pie and city ways, and that we might “ commissioned to preaeh the gospel aneh ones. I have met qnite a
as well reoognisa the fact that onr In every city, and Jn-wviwy Knugnsge large number. They take on their
church is destined to bo supplanted ,n

.

thfc* •«*’»•* the mnUitnde gath- hearta a great bnrden of concern for
in the oitles by other forme of Chris- er®d thertw all thatlbeoltybrings what they regard as being the beet
tisnlty. Whatever may be the eanae of *°°d.

who are in dager of all that welfare of Christ’s eanae. They >“
or oanees of onr indifferent sneeeee in the olty brings of perlL” - - 3

NORTH KMBLMITPI OONVSUNOl.

BBV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
BKV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H. C. HOREHEAD.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1SOO.

Some foolish church

digalty above duty.

members put

To pray as yon go is even more
Important than to pay as yon go.

some of the larger cities, Methodists
have not yet become so defioient in

oonrage ud zeal and self-respect aa
to be ready to retreat from the field.

We firmly believe that Methodism is

adapted to all sorts and conditions
of men, and that she possesses

adaptability enongb to sdjnst herself

to changed condition*, whether in

Slnoe the foregoing was written,
the New York Advocate has come to
onr desk, in which (the leans of Nov.
8) we flnd an able ud exhaustive
article by Bev. Prank Mason North,
D. D , Corresponding Secretary of the
National City Evangelisation Union
of the M. E., Church, on “The Cen-
sus, the „,CItle*, and the Ohnroh.”

.a vast deal to monrn over. They
lament that "old-fashioned piety”
hae meetly departed from the earth.
There is aearoely uy revival of re-
ligion in these days cqoal to those in
the last generation. Sinners are not
converted in the way that they need
«b be. There are no anoh birth-

tee of peace.

“Onr native pastors hava deported
themselves during these trying times
in a highly commendable manner.
Those who oonld do so have remained
at their potts. Bro. Tsian, the pas-
tor at Kan Li, has stayed right
through with hie entire family, and
has kept hie ohapel open for the
preuhing of the Word. It ie won-
derful to eee how he. has been kept
and sustained amid all the excite-
tnent.

"So far as oan be seen, this region
is peaoeable. The officials assure ns
that it is safe in this city, bnt are nol
so certain regarding the oountry

It ie a highly instrnotlve, thought
provoking ud inspiring volume »nd
is evidently the prodnot of *

d

deal of thought and toil.
vest

NOTES FROM THE SEASHORE DISTRICT.
Aa I have not seen uy iste news In1A AnVAHima aL ° **•tho ADvooATB from the Seashore die

.

The worst tyrsnny sny msn osn
suffer from is the tyrsnny of evil

hsbitf.

There is s vsst difference between

preaching the truth and preaching it

in love.

— , — Rvuuiea not being considered in hU ir.ve.tloa
“m® wl,®n th®«

***** .. 0OTtog u.., b »tu, Z “Z »h».
to.rCTU.. wh.relo .. h... mult “I..

,, ,b.„ EL. .1 .In.™, u o.

The pres

that of olde

ersble Chr
time when there were muy glut as usual. What can be done with

Met permit me to eey we are movin,
on nicely on all llnee. I think 12 or K
fall, and 8 or 10 will bring np 6ve»
coUection in full. A large anmber
have been converted, and many add
ed to the ohnreb. All are hud atwork getting ready for Conference.

W- W. SlMHONj.

NOTES.

Foot-ball ie already
recollect the before entering again upon onr work *<» four fatalities this eea#o7

POnSibI"

manv wtant .. — - I nr. .

We onght to be, content with onr
• station in life, but never with onr

. epiritnsl state.

sermons slew score

takes There mini h. • ****** . ..
•"*“** *“ lh®»« 186 cities, comprising

01 *l°°er§ ** on® ,w«®p. No anoh
tskw. There mnet be a return to the nearly one- fourth of the total doduIs*

preMhln« now I And what abont the
old-time aggressiveness and enthnal-

” n® popnl® .nlrHn.iu. nu.,.u . ..

Mm that dl.ti.golflh.d (b. effort. ®f
John and Charles Wesley and the Lanlcuts have i^cre^d^Sl

°°m *
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spirituality of Christiana 1 Oh, there
isn’t any, to speak of 1 Of oonrse,
there is some of it, here and there, in

reasonable safety, you may rest as-

sured, will be done. All of onr na-
tive pastors are now at their posts.
8till they realize the difficulties of
the situation. It ie only too true
that Just now the masses are not in

Many a msn who is thoroughly
orthodox In hie opinions is extremely

heterodox in conduct.

I A type of religion that does not
sake Its possessor charitable in

speech is wofnlly defective, "Love
ihinketh no evil.”

into the enemy’s esmp.
Unquestionably, the hindrances to

religions progress are infinitely

greater in the olties than in the
oonntry, bnt if Methodism oontlnuea

hoped.” dreadful 1

Why, simply ever, we shall do what onr hands flnd

Lti no pastor eonnt too mnch on
being able to do great things the
last Sabbath before Conference.

*>•

Alinoet without exception, the pas-

hi

ing np their eollectione in full,

*«*

A GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD IN NEW ORLEANS.

A brief note to the editor from
to stand for a pure and fall gospel, Dr. W. R. Lsmbntb, dated Nov. 10.

gives unmistakable ” "and

Christian President ie in

with liquor dealers. He
oollnelon

actually

"The ohuroh kicker/' says some
one, "oever gets kicked ont of the
charcb.” Baf, slss! he often drives
others oat who are worth s dozen of
Jfis sort.

“Bro. Beed is also here, haring

evidence 1900, conveys the following interest- prefers to Serve their interests rather have leftthM iih. U Mill “OhrttttuJI, I. mi- log lDt.rm.Uoa :

‘ “
Urn. lb. m»» .,

’ ’ H* "
nest, ’ her eons and danghters need ««rhe Board of Mlasirai decided at

11 P®rf®«tlr' dreddfdl f
have no fears about her ultimate

®*

opening his aobool to-day. While

The Sunday-schools of oar ohnroh
contributed laat year to missions the» Ni-aey. wmie tiRKlu^r au ^

Yes, aocord- the opulng la rather small, he hopes over then^sT’
<h® Baff nereM®

-* , uenopei over the preeedlng year being $5 ,.. ,, . . .
It* meeting In May to hold a General

inK of the miserable that the mimbev of student* will *l>-

for ^lx days, begfnhing with April
nothing that Is good. When proves.

AL
jf

m.47.

’•A gennine revival,” says Dr. The-
<odore Cnyler, "means a trimming of
personal lampr.” How abont yonr
lamp, brother ohuroh member f Is

tit borning brightly, or is it going
’naif

Archbishop Bysn is quoted as hav-
ing said reoently that the Bomsn
Cathollo Cburoh will never be afraid
of Protestantism so long a* It is dis-

organized and diianlted. While
there Is a good deal of sober troth In
thie statement, It is nevertheless a
fact that the various brsnohes of
Protestantism were never so united
and fraternal as now. The spirit of
fraternity among the churches is

growing peroeptlbly. The bitter de-
nominational controversies that
need to be so frequent arc now al-
most entirely things of the past.
The leading Protestant denomina-
tions are oo-operating in this oonntry
In many directions, especially in the
crusade against the liquor traffic, on
the question of Sabbath observance,
-Md in reione’ and charity work.

The mightiest triumphs of the gos- 24, 1B01.
pel in Paul’s dey were won in the
prond and shamefully corrupt oiliee

of the Boman Empire, nor Is Chris-
tianity any the leas effioaeloua to-day
In the great urban strongholds of sla
when the disciples of the Master are
strong in faith, united and persever-
ing In effort, and wise In action. For
ten years or more the Wesleyan
Methodists have been carrying on a
wonderful evangelistic movement in
the alnms of London and aeveral
other large olties of England, known
as the “forward movement,” which
baa been attended with the moat
gratifying results. In faot, the
maaaee are being reached just as

The Executive Committee
met bn the sixth instant, and after a
careful consideration of the aeveral
invitations, determined to accept the
generous offer of onr friends in yonr
olty, and hold the Missionary Confer-
ence in New Orleans. I trust thatfrom
thie time on onr people will Join ne
In earnest piayer that God will bless
that gathering—one whleh wMl be
fraught with ao mneh interest in con-
nection with onr great missionary
work.”

Prof. Henry B. Carre, of Centonsy
College, .pent Saturday and 8imd.y
in the, city, and was a welcome
visitor at the preaohata’ meeting
Monday morning.

on

they were in the days of Wesley, and interested
in some degree the same methods sre
being need that he employed so sno-
oesafnlly.

According to the census returns
for the year 1900, while the iaoreeee

OUR TEACHERS'AGENCY AT NASH-
,r. .MllVJtUi

attention of'

onr readers, especially those who are

in edseation—and all

We. wialTto call the

In population for the whole oonntry err,, keep constantly before them this
during the past decade is 21.6 per truth: that aa edaeatioa which ia
cent., the urban population daring not aatnrated with the principles of
the same period hae increased 31.92 Christianity ie nol education in lta
per oent The 161 cities of over highest, truest sense. The Methodist

habit unfits them for appreciating
the many goed and great thlbge
which God has doae and ie doing,
even in our own -land. There are
tens of thousands of God-fearing

Agency, or Bureau, whieh appears in man and women in thie country,
another part of oar iasae. Lot onr The goepel Ie still preached in many
teaeherr, and those employing 4taoh- pulpits with great spirHaal fervor

Methodists are interested in' educa-
tion—to the notice of ear Teachers’

they ®**«nd prayW meeting the/ “I am wondering when onr phyal-

ia^SI ih ,

C‘“ U °°mlD«' H® ®®®ld take np
is f Oh, the lamentations which k&ey the medloal work right now, and do
utter f How melancholic their prayers much to allay fear and prejndioe
are I How they groan over the broken Oar medical work bora has been
wall, of Jerusalem I What weeping kept np the whole Bummer. Unless
there 1. over the univenal desolation f the authorities at barns eoen some to G. W. Hoff, of the Mississippi

.l . .T’

dC
?
r r®*d®r

» 1 do n0‘ »*T understand the eitaation, mash vain- Conference, P*Id the ADvocati offlra
Uiat there Is no oooaelon for Chris- •Wo ‘ime and opportunity will be *» •ppreohrted call onfiast 8st-*,,,

»y
tlans to feel sad ever the) evils which l24l- While onr wlvae£<m4 l Utile He was noCet all ^«ti,.and<li having
may be foend in church and eooiety

;
oneemay notnowrelaen with aa tomu. a t9sal**w<*h.«.aevere aeld.

bnt I do think that too many Chris- worki we oan do so, and be el great e^e
tlane make themsehes nnaeeeeaarlly aeeletanoe to the mombete sad pro- Arlsst week’s leans tie- title of Ed-
mlserable. They have gotten into baUoners. T|»e matrons and orphaaa win. Markham’s famous seem was
the bad habit of seeing the dark Mtnraed to Bnng-klaag laat week, ersoneonaly given as "Tim Man wilh-
alde of every dtnetkm, and ,,Woh a Th® lltu® children are doing nioely. on. the Bom 1 ' It should Save

“I hope that yon will not bold onr "The Man with theS s

co-laborers in the United Stater.

Let them oome'wn to the field
; the

way will soon be clear for them.”

been,

and mighty effect. Missionaries, In
onr own oonntry and abroad, are rap-
idly extending the boundaries of the
kingdom. Rejoloe and be glad, for
Christ is still alive in heaven 1 The

A NEW BOOK.

Man and His Divine Father By
12 mo. 304 page*.

John C. Clarke, D. D>
Cloth. Pi loo, 11.60; Chicago,
Clurg A Co.

A. C.

Thie book la a bold, masterly and
admirable treatise on eyetematlo
divinity along the line of oondnotivo

We desire to oall special attention

to. a communication on the third

page from Bov. W. T. Griffin snent
oae Grphaas’ Home at Water Valley.

w« bop® that every pastor In Mlssls-

Mo- tlppl will set upon Bro. Griffin’s sng-

geatioa.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.

The spirit of oordial fellowship

^hlch is supposedly characteristic of
all Methodist Churches Is now and
then conspicnons for its absence.
There is no question of the fact that
the manifestation of sociability and
brotberlineaa on the part of ohnroh
members toward strangers and new-
comers has a wonderfully magnetic
effect A hearty hand-grasp and a
•kindly welcome will help almost aa
much in bnllding np a congregation
as good singing or fine preaching.
INot many people will continue to

Attend a ohnroh whtre eosroely any
motloe is taken of them. Form and
fashion should not be allowed to
stand In the way of true fraternal-

ism.

A young msn onoe said to his

pastor, as he pointed to s certain

millionaire in his congregation : “If

that msn oDly knew what an in-

fiienoe he eonld have over yonng
men by notiolng them, shaking hands
with them, and inviting them to

oome to ehnrob, he oonld fill this

ehnrob.”

JHaaven deliver ns from chnrohea

where the members sre too stiff and
respectable to visit Christians outside

their own exclusive circle, or to

epesk to s stranger without being In-

troduced.

We had tha pleasure, on laat Sun-

25,000 population now contain folly Chnrch waa born in s nnlverslVy.'and devil is not'haVlngieve^ry'thlng in
Phil“°Phy’ d«*l® vigorously and,

hlfdone-fonrth of the entire popul.tion it. greatest work has been done by grip! G H. W.^bbe
m*lD ’ ••«®»*®»orIIy with a J “f ^lp'Dl

of the United States. While we
have as yet few large oltiea in the
South, the development of manufac-
tures among ns la rapidly bringing
abont a change in this regard, and in
the course of the next ten or fifteen

years the grave problems presented
by the cities will be as significant to
ns as they now are in the North.
As the drift of population is con-

stantly toward the olties, and as
they are becoming more and more
the oentera of power and InflaeBoe in

all directions, It is dear that no de-
nomination can be true to the gospel
commission or hope to bold ita own
nnleas it pnta forth mighty effort

among the vast mixed multitude
the cities. In them the great politi

oal and moral battles of the fntnre
sre to be fonght. The metropolitan
pulpits need to be manned with onr
best-equipped and most consecrated
men. The failure of the ohnrcbea in
the oitlea means disaster to the whole
country.

We heartily agree with the fol-

lowing ntteranoe upon the aubjeol
under dieenasion from Bev. Frank

men sent ont from- colleges and nni*

varsities not only to preach, bnt to

teaeb. Beoognizlng that the strength
of the ehnrob, and the strength of

eooiety at large, Ilea in the yonng
life, w* have, in connection with the
work of oar Board of Education, es-

tablished a Teachers’ Bureau, the
purpose of which ie to sapply all

dassea of schools with Christian

teaeherr. It is not proposed to make
money, bnt to advanoe tha interests

of the hjgheet education. Is it ask-

ing too muoh that all Methodists, aa

wsll as all Christian people, engaged
directly aa well aa those engaged in-

RETURNING TO- THE WORK.

We are indebted to Dr. W. R.
Lsmbnth for the following important
communication anent/the outlook in
China:

Politically speaking,ft affairs In
China are still in a very nnsettled
condition. Slowly, however, “The
Powers” seem to be coming to under-
stand eaoh other,, and

sermon at the Caronddet St. Church

Paster P. N. Parker,.who, in ipite

of having bad to battle with many
grave difficulties in hie work, will

omiy np an excellent report to- Con-

ference.

satisfactorily

number of pnzzilng as well aa In-
teresting philosophies] and theolog-
ical problems. In the flrat part, the
author sets forth the principles of a
rational philosophy of the human
person and of a personal God. The-
main body of ths book, however, it.

taken up with the consideration of
the teachings of Scripture from the-
philosophic standpoint, some rathen Hiss, says : “We have Just dosed s

novel eonelnslons being reached. Dr. fF®** revival meeting in onr new
are approxi- Clarke olalms to have discovered the oh,reh »* thin place. Thirty-five

A esrd, dated Nov. 9, from- Bev.

J 8, Parker, the pastor at Gulfport,

mating an agreed policy in dealing Bible to be “a treatise on philosophy” conversions and thirty accessions to
IfWtmfc linnn S a . . _ * Al » . . . .

year. Every
sent will be paid in fnlL”

with the situation. The most hope- the foremost offimtTK the ehnrob, m.ki.;;ver^e^hundred

view* is'thc firiMees’^th* whidr^he
Ever,—

>rt directly, give this enterprise of onr r^^tand 70̂ 0^0^“^ moLrtordT pj® lntr°d
,
a0*,

|

ol

of Board of Education their hearty enp- government. Prom a Christian stand- pies that are now
[’

*°d Princ1' We are in reoeipt ofja letter from

discourage either oar missionaries on author’s interpretation^ Old Telt.
1?°° *y’ M1,,<

*
,n wh,oh ’ ,f'*r

the field or the ehnreh at homa. In- ment literature is snM««r , J,
M reveral xsnswals to the

d^, onr missionaries, who were TwaZ ot t.
M l°"m Advooat. and the name, of one or

temporarily called to Shanghai dur- ing of symbols,
log the general panic, are aaxlone to

CHURCH CERTIFICATES, AND ELSE.

On onr second page will be fonnd
a timely article by Bev. B. H. Wynn,
pastor of Louisiana Avenue Churoh|
in whieh he call# attention to thejaad letnra to their work. Some of them
resells frequently oooaaioned by the have already done eo, and all

0. MDOUlt ., iu DImT.-
Some of his etys

Mason North, D. D., of the M. E
Church, who reoently said

:

“For one, I do not give place to the
thought that Methodism was com-
missioned ohiefiy as a rural denomi-
nation—that it is good for the hamlet,
the village, the town, but without

neglect of pastors to furnish with
ohnreb certificate* members who
have removed, or are abont to re-

move, to the dty or to some other

•harge. Many looses to the ohnreb
and sonoh backsliding would be
prevented if, in addition to provid-

ing removing members with ehnrob

oertlfloates, pastors would write to

ome Methodist Itinerant in the city

seem
are that a wider and more effectual
door is opening to them. The fol-

lowing extracts from a letter Jnat
received from Bro. J. L. Hendry will
be read with interest. He writes
from Bang Kiang, China

:

“I am happy in having the oppor-
tunity of addressing another letter to
yon from this city. Indeed, I might
have done so some time ago, as I

*m7ortsnt*snd^Lf7®
t

L
B*ble

‘«
A“ ,noo®“*oU7 Yaaoo City. All onr

voted to an exami
** «®»«®tlo*» will be np in full. Dp ‘°

.r;br.£p£r'"‘
to - “• »“• «-

The eloalng chapter contains a
•trong, refreshing and inminons pre-
sentation of the doctrine of the
vicarious atonement of Christ as a
necessary element in human salva-
tion. The author, who ie a well-
known thinker and conservative
theologian, says of his purpose in the

cessions to the ohnroh daring the

7®»r—twenty-three on profession

of faith- We have hadjaiany bright

conversions, jand some- hare gone on

to psrfeet love. The epirltnel life of

the ohnyoh ie healthy. We dwell to-

gether ' in unity. Congregations

large; Sanday-eebool. ^flourishing;

prayer meetings well attended.”
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DWIGHT L. MOODY

grow

lew Means Christian Advocate, November

op and returned at Oonferenoe to the
Saoretaryof the Sunday -aohool'Board,

aa per insti notions. If any paator

hai not reoelved hla blank, let him
Write me at onoe for it, that there

may be no failure nor delay in

farnlahing the deaired report.

We need to have pnbliahed at leaat

one thonaand more oopiea of oar

ConfeTenoe Minutes than we have
had heretofore. Thia can be done if

the fall asaeasment made to eaoh
charge ia forthcoming at Conference.

Why may it not be aof Brother

paator, it ia a very email amount on

yonr charge
;
be anre to bring it np

and let ne have more Minuter. Ar-

rangementa are being made for a

portrait gallery of the Oonferenoe in

the Minntea of thia laat year of the

Wehavejaat enjoyed a vialt from oentury. We want every preaoher

onr Or- and lay delegate to appear in thia, in

TAKE HEED!
And if you are troubled with a hacking cough,

tightness in the client, tickling in tho throat, f OB1 NHW IT'SB:.
HIOHABD A. MdOTTBDY, Pehbtdiwt.

f?

t

,T* M(® I Oorapnnr In th« UnltM HUtra, tin l.rrnnt »nd at

jSBTff 10 ll" for whom 11

SOTOB ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It hail paid to Urine members....,
To benefloUrlee of aeoeaaed members. •••."mm***#!"."!*

**'

a a
TotV ??,dto member* both Uytag and dead.

And now hold* for the security of its present members

Paid to and lnrested for Its members

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY
• ra-nwk*«M Mr th^IrllWalllr. larca

i
sit»r%ntrail V»ln«a, uni nntlra nliannna of all uolitlnal _n"'"/Wtlo*n/ Ino^nUaUMe, thny prorlds a InffMjr and not a la wait.

' *' **r,“ "
Pnranna dnalrln* pollolra In thia Oomp.nj ran anonre them from th« Companr'a naaraat > ..

Sra li'dral^
^7 * °*”"ral A*“"t

’ flTl"* 4*U blrth »“'1 viT.BranV'.Mm,
"

USE
Locock’s

Cough Elixir
Storm Sufferer*' Fund.

prfT iou aly reported 4
.

' V (I. itapp, Wlnnaboro, L»„ for nnf-

'ferera at Unfveetou, *1| for robuildlng

im'a's.
1

J- Ne’lii, winn.boro, La., fer

Tebulidlnfr eburohee.

Totel-

"ALL rOB CHBI8T.”
,

Eav. Tnoa, H. Dombt, Arool*. Miss,

EDITOB.

It U nnaurpuaed for the relief and onra ol all

Throat and Lnn| Trouble*. Coughs, Colds
,M InolplontConaum atlaa yield read-
ily to Ita medlolnal vlrtnea.

,aon,7tR,!ia aa
. 2T7,SI7,J» M

We hear good reports from^^ many
- — Leagues in different parts of the

flic 20th Century Movement. State. It comes in an indirect way.

nr henby o. hawkins, Wc shall be glad to' have reports In

couforenoo saoreiary of Ednoatiaa
form that we may let others .know

__
— what you are doing.

Tbe total amounts fri.m beginning

,f
movement up to date, aa reported Rev. W. T. Griffin, agent for

o tho Conference Secretary of EJu- pbana’ Home at Water Valley. Let order to whioh let eaeh one being to

ation, are as follows : every Leagne in the State assiat tbe Conference a photograph of himtglf

Formerly reported. $7 390 63 putor in hating a real interettlog to be used in preparing the plates.

Illoxi Increase.. 5 00 Thanksgiving service on the twenty- Presobers and others desiring to pro-
IcComb City 11 25 ninth of the present month, and let oure during Conference any special

$7,406 88
the collections go to the Home. Be- hooka will please send me their orders

in due time, that I may have them
on band. This notice applies also to

the Mississippi Conference brethren,

ai I ezpeot to be with them at Brook-

haven.

All hail to editors and other writers

In the religions papers who are

speaking out In condemnation of

foot-ball playing, as indulged in by

some of onr oolleges. L t there be

no nnoertaln sound on this and all

interoollegiate gaming nntil the whole

thing ie pat do an In onr ohnroh

soh k>1s. O. W. Bachman.
Winona, Mlaa , Nor. 10, 1000.

TESTIMONIAL,

I. L. LYONS, Nsw Orleana—
Otar Sir: Lut winter I bad a aevsra Odngb,

pain In the cheat and aplttlnt ol blood. I pro-
cured a bottle ol Dr. LoOock'a Oonfh Elixir,
and am happy to atate that font doaea relieved
me entirely, and I oan safely aay that I think 11
ll the beat otagh medlolno I ever aaw.

E. L. Walstow.

o Bo Wlos. Now OrlMU la

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Price i BO ote. and SI a Bottlei

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW OBI

E

< up. t a

UFEamf
WORK of WIGHT L MOODYSS

The Founder of Northfleld Seminary, Moonf Hemoa
School for Boys, and the Chicago Bible Institute.

A f
‘v

hpYho<xf,»nd “fly lire, ntninew life In Chiraea.— Work. Civil War record. Mission Work. IluiWing.
first church and Harwell Hall. Convention Work. Mcrlit.S— Ira D. Sankey. Work nftrr the urral Chicago fire. Shaking“

. ~~i * 11 England liy sermon and none, Crral work in Scol-
ULland, Return lo America, (ieat Kovlval in rhiladclplul.

Continued Hvangelislic work, f'.rrat World'*I I'.'iir cnni|kii,;n. Noillifirld Co.,fe..-i.. . « Noitli-
field Seniiiiary. Mount ilcriiion hoys* Silluol.
Chicago Millie Instilute. l4»nt Campnl^n in

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

From now until tho first of

January wo will tako now sub-

scriptions at tho rate of $1 for

eight months.

delinquent nr sending beport.

Tbe following oharges have made

so report to me
jickaou, Brandon. Lake

City, Yaeoo circuit, Vicksburg, South

Vicksburg, Edwards, Bolton, Rocky
Springs, Hermanville, Flora, Port

OibsoD, South Side, Eaat End, Porter-

tiJlf, Wayneaboro, Wayne Mission,

Crystal Springs, Haclehnrat, Mag-

nolia, Whlteatown, Bogne Chitto,

lit. Carmel, Weatville, Caaeyville,

WANTED.

A lady or gentleman (lady pre-

ferred) to teaoh private sohool for

faaslly of four children
;
also to teaoh

mnelo, vocal and Instrumental. For

farther information apply to.

R. L. Lindsey.
Jaaoby P. O., La.

"Mjody Mcelings" to henr liim prvarb wbiie
living Sfj now thoasAnri* ira»l this mu!
inspiring volume, that .they may preserve and
keep fresh in memory the complete record of hla
Orest Life and Work. It contains over 40®
pnges and over GO halftone engravings. A hand-
some volume, showing us the Doy, the Man, the
Preacher, tin.* Kducator, and the Phitatitlirupist

;

replete with Reminiscences, Anecdotes and Illus-
trations.

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth, 1 1 O C
Stamped in Four Colon, price «PI«raD

. A copy of thia fhrflllnr anl
0 Q m soul-stirring volition should

Conference Notice.
a

The presiding elders of tbe Mississippi

Oonferenoe will please send me at once

lists of the delegates from their districts

and of the applicants for admission on

trial and for orders.

If any purpose bringing their wives

to Conference, ! dinst be notified by the

twentieth instant. I oan not guarantee

homes for wivM.hnlsM natiQpd of their

purpose to oomp by that date. I will

be deeply grateful to wny, brother if he

iinds that he qan not, attend^CoQferenoe,

to notify me by card. T. W. 6.QM.MS.

lumuia.navwouuurg, vx.uuway, van- Bndhe,
„ Take Hor.ford'a Aold P

cleave, Williamsburg, LeakevlUe,
,

It nourishes, strengthen
East Covington, Moss Point, and all

From ,ome Pr lT»*o communication p,rti new jjfe vigor,

of the Natchez district except Mead- ^rom J* A. Bowed, our pastor at log tbe needed nerve food,

ville. If the paatore of these ohargea Columbus, Miss., reoelved recently

will fill out and aend me “Form D” we 861604 the following notes of in

bf Nov. 17, 1 oan then make to Dr.

Hammond something like a complete

report for the whole Conference.

If it be that the blank farm has

been lost or not received at all from
presiding elder, then write on postal

tbe total amount enrolled np to date,

bow muoh has been paid, and how
nnch has been specially directed and
to wliat institutions.

b« In flvory Chrintiui home*.
World*! Grpntmt Kvangellfit, whose burning words hnve lotiched tbe hraits of so

k
many thousands, hns passed to his reward. His voice will no more fill larVe earthly
auditoriums, nor stir vast audiences, trtit his life stands ns a monitor to the world'smasses.Wb single- figure has influenced ho tunny minds. No single voice has touched so many hcatta.

Another man has done such a life-work for mankind.

1 Ws will sand yon thia magnificent book sad Um beat papei•• year on receipt of price first named above. Ifyou are mi
will send the.paperone year from tbs data yonrpreoent sub
Xeaew yonr subscription nt onoe and taka advantage of Ibis 111

Dear Brkthrbn: .When making
remitUncea on youy Conference ool-

leotlonr, don’t forget, to *t'nd to Rev.

J. W. Crisler .the Children's D»y
money that yop have on hand. A
great charge* have made no

report yet.
1
ion’t wait till Confer-

ence aa some did laat year, but aend

on what money yon have for thia

oaute right away. It will aare trou-

ble at Conference and enable the

Sunday-tcbool Board to hare matter*

in a better ahape when that time

__
comer. From the pnblloation of (ha

»l Biloxi, Rev. V. V. Boone, putor] Vanderbilt Uolvenity JuWlwT He Ye#r 17 lte ^oHowinf

wport# money railed by Sunday- ia > member of the Board of Truiteea
•moant* have been reoelved :

•chool rally. Let all aneb fund* be ot the Unlveraity. The attendance
vickabuho marriot.

forwarded to Maj. B. W. Mlilupr, *** large, and the Leagnera were £
0,*°n " $ 5 65

Jitkion, Mlaa., with directions u to delighted. We are jutly proud of
°°ky ®Prf

n

Hk,- - 9 10

what he ahall do with it. He la the oar president." .t ,:•*£**« Piaraicr.

treaanrer of the Twentieth Century Thl. I. .11 .
Decatur .$ 4 00

fond for tb. Hl.lMlppI Conf.r.Qo— . ',

0n .‘“wb.. ™ 7“ *
„

»“»'»•
- " „

0,W Leaguo CanVal Churob, Meridian. . ..f 8 25
SEABHOBE DMTRIOT.

Moss Point 4 90
BBOOKHAYEN DISTBIOT.

Toplaaw ,$ 7 oo

ToUl as 90
Previonaly aent In $437 81

NOTICE.
*"•

,
i

The class for admission on trial into

the North Miasiaaippi Oonferenoe will

meet the Examining ‘Committee at the

Methodiat Church at Whet Point, on

Tuesday, Deo. 4, at g ft’oloolc P. M.
Jno. W. Bull,

'* W. C. Harris,
I N. G. AUOUkTUS.

Bonaton, Ulu, Nov*. l9®0'

NORrH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

Rev. J. 8. Oakley and family have
report of moved to Winona.

Rev. J. B. Culpeper la to aid Bro.
Sanders in a meeting at Indianola,
beginning the eighteenth inetan'.

Twenty-one seta of the Ep worth ferenoe that
League Reading Course, end eighty- Children’s D
five enrolled in tbe reading elaas for are divided
1901 In Colombor. Who oomea follows:

Viokabnrg...

young pre- Jackaon
Forest
Meridian ....

instead of *R3. 16 .

Wm. H. LaPbadk,

dkar Brethren and Sisters :
*“ Colombo*. \

7e need money for tbe misaiono very next 7

inch. We want ohurob-hoaaeB and Rev. W. M. Young, the
•nd very much. Who will helpT aiding elder ou Corinth district,
lease send to meat Lorman, Mias., write*: “We are doing well ao far geMhor
r band to your putor to hand to me I can see; have had some good Brookhaven . . !

’

1 Conference. Don’t forget us. revivals and ingatherings
; have had Natchtz....

ease help now. We have received An® Conference# thia round
; I believe The Board neei

Dce lM* r*P°rt th« following »11 the salaries are better than fci- by eheok, Doatc
“““““ A frl8nd > *1 1 “ra. «. A. marly.” All of whioh ia good. regl.tered letter,

*'• }' Thia writer hu recently spent more order to Rev. J. Y
UDrB ln the work

» than two weeks in the Greenville of Wood ville.

distriot, during whioh time he visited D. So
and labored more or leas in ten pu-
toral ohargea with fairly good results.

The presiding elder and pastora in

rth
tlle *r® * noble elau of

ill
kr®thren who know how to treat a

in
Tl,ltlng fellow-laborer and to oo-op-
erate with him ln bia work. Thanks *he Methodist Episoopal Churoh^Sonth^
to them and to the lay brethren and „‘

he
,

0
*T

rful •t^nU<>“ to the

«... in. , .

plaoiag of Christian teachers in publiowere our helpers ln and private eohools, And in oollejree.
Christ Jesus.” For further information address,

The Snnday-achool blonks have CHURCH,'°80UTHy itoth^diit pj’blish-

1

N0FICE.

TEACHERS’ AQKNCT. CIIRISTtAN TEACH
KBS, ATTKNTrON.

For a nominal fee, and withont taklnc
any per cent, of tbe salary It a positloh
ia obtained, The Teaohere’ Bureau of

NOTICE.

I be Board of Misaiona of tbe Ni
‘wiasippi

'Annual Conference
®6«t in the Methodiat Church,

®»t Point, December 5
, at two

°olock p.

Let every member be preunt at
wl>0

'this meeting if pouible.

-
,

W. S. Laobone.
Miss., Nov. 8, 1800, been aent to tbe pastors to oe tilled

lo& House, Nashville, Tenn.

. TO OLD*SUBSCRIBERS.

Renew Now and Save Money,

From now until Dec. 1 we will

take renewals at the rate of four-
teen months for $2, provided all

arrearages are paid up. Send
16g cents for each month up to

November, 3 1)00
;

then send $2
additional, aud we will receipt

you to January, 1902.

A iiUBSOX, MISS
Kev. L. S. JONES, A. M., President.

0°user
Y
at°1-y Music aud Art Department equal to any iu the State,tout teachers in tho Literary Department.

Full session without any of the ornate "liranches, $130.

w«nm
eM

i

,<)a lUly 0,1
j.
oE ttl0 oniate branches, $160; with two, $1,S.1Healthy location, commodious buildings and larirc. well- ventilate I ,

bath service free. For Catalogue addressJthe President,

Raking
Powder^ ^BSOJLUIELY jPURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

i



ajHW)

PiX. VALLEY J

lew Means Christian Advocate, November 15, 1900,

AEinnoivo * xesurr
Pittsburgh'

lITXIR-BATJMAIf
Pittsburgh.

DAVn-OBAMBimi
Pittsburgh.

Homo Circle.The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In thisMis because so decejv
tlve. Many sudden
deaths are caused by

pneumonia. heart
failure or apoplexy

W f
' T“1UC UI s

ffuarant,

that a paint will last if at t ]lc or

of the time it must be burned
,

scraped off before you can repaint.

'

The only paint that presents a perfe(

surface after long exposure, without spec i

preparation, is Pure White Lead. ]Vmplb

a practical painter to apply it and the r<

suit will please you.

CDCC fr.~L-.OM Rational L.ad Cm.,.,', »

"I wl.h I oould be a hero,"

A little boy sold to mo j

"And when 1 grow up, • bora

I nelly moen to bo.

I moon to be breve, " he told me,

While bie feoe wra ell iflovi

"I’ll do oomethieg grand end eoble

Thet ell the world eball know."

My little undedged bora,

I've eomething to My to yon i

In the time when yon're rarely tempted.

To your own rail be true.

Do right and lot ao one lead yea
Into the wny. of wrong,

And yon'll bo raftroo a bon
An ever routed poet'oeoag.

Be kind to the poor and needy

Ton'll meet with la the way \

Toot life be a light to lead them
To loftier height., I pray i

Be oteadfrat, end work la patieaee;

la ell thing! do your boot

;

Bo e men, my little fellow,

And yon will bo all the root.

—Central Advocate.

and in the social work of the Ep- to unfit them. The result of this

worth Leagae. unfaithfulness in the foundation,
It is in the home itself,' how* the ednoation, is seen in woman’s

ever, where the greatest ohange wearying in her attempt to be a
in farm life must be made. The queen in her own honsehold. And
home mnst be made so attractive so she allows her little kingdom
that ohildren will feet that it is to live without a head,
the most charming plaoe in ail the
world. The “spare room,” whose
dampness has eansed the death of

hundreds who dreaded the fate

which oompelled them to oooupy
it, shonld be given to the ohil-

dren of the family to occupy and
adorn, and the “parlor,” which
has been so saoredly guarded that

to many ohildren it was as mys-
terious a plaoe as a pirate’s cave*

shonld be opened np, and the sons
and daughters be permitted to

make it an assembly-room for

their friends. The farm-house
shonld be made bright with
music, pictures, papers, maga-
zines and books, and the ohildren

shonld be permitted to indulge
those innocent amnsements which
give them pleasure and bring
young people together. Some of

j

these things cost money, bnt they
are wise expenditures. They,
make the young people contented

'

» with home and save the heart-
0 aches of parents.—Northwestern
r Christian Advocate.

»re often the resull

of kidney disease. If

kidney trouble Is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the

... M.VCWw vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure If
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-

OwAMA mCC «»«« Col— . An, rtadaXTre/M
1

«•' u- 1 ,
obtained. Pamphlet giving fall tnform.tinr, ,

U. I
lag samples of Colon, also .pamphlet ontltlog "tt.,,” 1m *** perlenee With Palate" forwarded upon eppUeetlon

8*®’

LowbvIIW.

National Lead Co., too William Street, New York
lng pain in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to gel up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized: It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that
tells all about it, both non,.or^p^T
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention

o*»ora. s,ndn<rfT
or photo for fm rtpori on putunUbllitr £ £

FU8. Fairest tonai ever offered
7ATEHT LAWTXas 07 II TSARS'M.000 PATENTS l7“ -~ “
All busineee confidential,
aenioe. Moderate charge*.

__ >".Y ~vs‘,«*iot«£l

oorvtoo. Mod.roto oh.rfoi. ‘"“A!

**•0. A. SNOW & CO
patcnt LAWYERS,

'

Opp. U. & PatMt Office, WASHINGTON, H d

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the
only commentator so large that
deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequen
commentary has rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christun library.

Whitfield: When asked where
he studied theology, he replied

:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

and ‘ Henry’s Commentary.’ ”

Whitfield read it continually

through four times.

8 Vols., complete, only 96.00 net
6 Vols., complete, only 97.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary
Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. C. BLACK,
512 Camp Street,

AN IFFtCTIVE LESSON. ^Tcame to pass tl

A drunkard in New Orleans 2001 men begi
was recently saved from contiuu- they saw that
ing his career of dissipation in a .-with your head
peculiar manner. The young man yonr hands, f„j
in question was of a fine family tent> The

’

ni08
ber of divorces being an evidence and bad splendid gifts, but was waH t },e ,uogt
of the weakening of home ties, I g°inE down as fast as it was possi- turned at last fi
think it is quite the contrary. I ble for a man to go through strong country,
believe it is due to the growing drink. His friends had pleaded They said “I
independenoe of woman and her with him, but be had taken their all is so quiet th<
recognition of what isdne to her warnings as an insult. One day havingtakenalil
as the mother of the race. Her one of them, who was a court waa a beauty innew dignity and self-respect will stenographer, determined to try a

i,ad m)t ^ f|
not allow her to maintain rela- new tack with him. He was sit. meiodv of the w
tions which can never be prodno- ting at a restaurant one evening, the nobbles has
tive of anything bnt degradation when the young man in question wi a s^ ofand misery for herself. She came in with a companion, took 8aw too t

i
1!lt „•-*- «» table next to bin,, »i„i„B Zt’ d b, ,

,

unhappy relations between the down with bin Wb 11 dt
.

ed 1 '

parents will aot most disastrously not 8eejn „ him He toih’ i t

went into declin

upon the ohildren. There will ,

® i. He was just niunk’s health <

probably be some abuses, but, on ^bout htenrift
^ the qxmil 1,ave

the whole, facility in obtaining
h ' 8

/
r,v

f
0 affair8

<
and on tion—Elbert H

divorce will result in strengthen-
,

mim 86 0
[

18 the Housekeeping.

ing all true relations and weaken-
8ten°^aff pulled out his note- —

ing all false ones
book and took a fuU 8hortliand Two recent t

In short, I believe thatmany of
rel>ort of e''ery word he said. It deserve wide rt

the things bemoaned as evils, in-
WaS the u8ual maud,in folly of a was that of Mi

oluding the apartment house, the
young man wltL1" 8 brain muddled Lou18

>
who re8CU

woman’s club, and less stringent
by drlnk

’
and inc,uded » number a woman from

divoroe laws, are heralds of the
of

.

,liph,y candid details of his after the poor g
good time coming, the ideal sooi-

daily lifo~ things that when he nied refuge by

ety and home of the twentieth
was 8ol,er lie would as soon have loon-keeper and

oeutury. thought of putting his band in . other was the ac

REV. SOBER! collyee.
the a8 °f 8I«aking about to a borough of Che,

, .
casual acquaintance. The next i

nnd ^°8^ ber life

There are no happier homes on mornin the stenographer copied
chi,d fro“ a *5“

earth than ours. It issaid that a Ml _ . . ... ,
v

.
common thing to

happy country has no history.
whole thing neatly and sentit brave, but these

Thin in nf
around to bw office. In less than be known and

guaranteed
TO CURE

ItUlM
CI&

Sunflower TublrU la u v«(«Ub]r r.urfr ud tb»
•nrMt, eefrat, and bttt malaria mrdloia? In Ueirorld.
Thouaandi of toatlmoolalB to prove It. Recommended
bj the beat phjilolaDi. Mold nr druggnu M)cenu a
bos or sent by mail, poitpaid, on receipt «! pnoa

American Tract Building, UKtV YORK C1TI.

New Orleans

S4lro£

wm.MVBB1T,d.
HraOrlMM

Train, laaviaat artlT* at (WNTSAL BT**

Hawaxa Ava. an* Baavaxt at,MOM

I
LMIU'

Mu.nhl.ana fliOOP.M

i ing-plaoe for the people of a large WeMlD4* once entertained the famous evan-
Baj

oporfy
’ bnt *««uranoe of

r district. Possibly the abolition bev. madison C. petees. gelisf, John Wesley, and at that * Vhe entire^Qa^aurc^Jent ays-
! of the oirouit system in the thickly I believe that the greatest de- time her grandfather was a little N^eLtern°r0rms

*nd
1 settled portions of the country, foot in our social system is the boy. He was allowed, as a great thorough y np tomato #y«t6iu* of °raii-
1 and the non-employment of local uimless way in which girls are honor, to come to dinner, and ETh/mon modern^ kt^e’***

‘‘qnipment

' preachers, who held meetings brought up to day. Very few, Wesley patted him on the head at
.erznity j>.

more or less frequently daring indeed, are prepared in either the close of the meal and asked Free to Inventors,

the intervals between the visits body or mind for the lofty duties him what he meant to be when he
of the pastor in charge, have in and serious responsibilities whioh grew1 up “I’m going to be a ^SlilS^i/VSSSSS
creased the discontent with farm marriage implies, and marriage, preacher,” said the youngster;
bie by decreasing the opportuni- in consequence, has been brought ‘.‘there are always such good din

;ties for social intercourse. The down to a low, sensual plane. ners when the preachers come.” »miu.

•Ud TvalBi fltlPnUBMO Bleeptn Niwyn*

to Vlakthorn and Haw Oriaani ta •‘•T**1

Mnst and lavsitu rent* to »«**;
and Axkanwi. Only Uni tarow

Ticket Office,

H.HA»*toy
i*i. ™
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 15 1900.

ggCc7

B
Organs are

)od organs

THEY coit more to mike
1 than the common kind.

But ourdlrect-lrom-factory

selling saves the middle
dealers expense. By sav-

ing In the selling, we put

more in the making. Cus-
tomer gets benefit ol better

organ, or the lower price—
or noth. The more people

worth la—and how we deal

t«
,b

mort our'builnesi grows. Write to-dtjr

'“.h.Tcand factory prices. Mention thlspaper.

^ DROPSY
Treated Free.

f fwehnve mado dropsy nml Its

b)« fcompllontlons aspeclnlty for

n jitwenty years. Quick reller.

PMa Cures worst eases, lloolc of

Iff TRHTIMONIAI.S Utltl IO PAYS
IT. .W'troatment vkis.

DIt.H.H.GHKKN’BHONB,
Box K. Atlanta. Ua.

(iDiTiMr^7h\biMM”.va
po:sr,

p‘

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

&00-.

•WEET CHEAN), BUTTERMILK.
OONFEOTIONEBIES.

DELTVEBY TREK.

jilt pryumla St, Oor. Polymnlt. Nsw Orleans

4A MONTGOMERY,

ITTWni-AI-lAW.

Saltam—New Ortsasa NaHtaal Bask BstMIsg,

hr

<06 Common St, New Orleans, La

T. 7. MUHRAT,
DBALSB HI

Hovbwood, Coal, Coxa, Charcoal, rro,,

Bampart aad St. Andrew Sts.

Families supplied with fnsl for hosting or

etoklng. Will pet inside your premises a
wagon load of split ash and oak for Pl.t# , a load

«l pins blocks for *1.80. Cool, ooks aad 4-tet
endwood it same prioes as wholsaals dsalsfe.

Yonr patrasses Is sauoitsd.

OBITUARIES.
x/

Obituarie# of 200 word* published

1 oe. For All word* in excess of that

dumber send one cent per word.

MOOBB—Edward Jamib Moons was bora

due 7, 18H. aad dlsd Sspt 88, 1900.

nothin* loo good oau be said ta to Us tiro

ud ehsraotsr of this Baa. Is whstaoaver

condition or relation of Hfe be wss placed, no

(lull was loaad, ao complaint was made. His

IntagrUy waa unspotted, his honor oRla-

peacbed.

Bro. Boors sarvsd lbs people of' Lafayette

oonaly, as keeper of Iks parish, for more tbsa
dfleen years. In this capacity be tare perfect

•ailafscUon. Ha bad not to seak his place,

hut was sought His dsaUa*s with Ifce unfor-

locate—the poor- showed tbs man. He re-

fitted his relation to them ss snored, aad not

u s acre hireling. In return they loyt d him,

u 1 wept when he died! they lost a friend

.

The Christian ehirtotoi ol Bro. Moore wat
kiowa and read ol all man. In early Ufa ha

It 1 right I he was a food boy- the best mats-

rltl for a goad man,
I (A, Moon Joined Ua MsUodlat Church

tM aboat Ifteen, and was ever faithful, both

Ml privets aad official member. As a stew-

ard, sis tqnsl was hard ta dnd. Hie pastor

bee lost a true friend. Virtue has her own re-

trerd. Edward Moon lived vlrtaonslyi his

reward Is Ilfs sternal.

Ferhept Us noblest phase of Ua Ilfs of Ult
good man wss bis devotion to his family. He
*oved bis wife sad children, sad had Ua
strength not to ba ashamed to show It. Ha
Isdnlgsd In Uose tender expressions of aflae-

Uon which make Ufa sweat end besnUfnL His
armory Is snored beesnse hit life was holy.

J. Q. Hoqoi*.

BIXKH-Paol M1X1H, ninth child Of Bro.

Cost. Mixer, deoeased, and Mary Ann BohU-
ett, was bora Oot. *0, IMS, and died U Ua
home of kle nativity, Big Cane, La., Oot. as,

,

>900
, at t o’olook A. u., leaving a Widowed

Bolhir, two brotbere sad four sisters to

mourn hli loss.

Bro. Psol wu s OSrliUan and s devoted
Member of the M. E. Church,' South, having
Joined doting the pastorate of Bro. 8. H.

Vhslley u the year ISM. It can be truthfully

ttld of bloc that he was s consistent member.
He wss on sfleotloaate and devoted eon end

nutty. "iiaentlful in the sight of Ue Lord
litbedesU of his stints.” The family are

broken-hearted, Ue horns Is desolate, and U*
ehuroh •ustains an Irreparable loss, bat oar
brother nee crossed the turbulent stream, and
‘now with Ue bleated "mnltllnde which no
men can number.” We will dnd blm there
vbeo we erosa over loto Ue otty ol Ue re-

deemed. Wbat blessedness now is hist What
'Mil wbot pesos! “In my Father'! house are
miny mansions," says Us Master, end Bro.
Fsul now InhaMti one. Wben we oontempUta
the reward of Us Just from a Bids picture,

the terrors of deaU dissipate In Ue glory of
Ike resurrection, aad the shadow* molt In the

•Plendors of the morning dawn. Heeannot
,

>«turn to you, motber, sisters, broUen, bat
,

Ton otn go to him. Hli pastor,

, J. W. Lin.
HI* Cane, La.

WauiNO—Emma Otbrlia Wabimo, little

dtngbtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Waring,
,

About the SfieenU of May, Kama, wlU her
Ftps, mins, sisters and broUers, Went oat to
Mammoth Mineral Springs, near Hattiesburg,
Where they remained antll Bept. 80, when they
'•turned to their home at Waterholes. She
osd hi on at home oaly one week wbenohe
Was taken suddenly 111, and died after an 111-
n'“ o' four days. She was a bright little girl,
tad seemed ever ready to assist her mama
thd elaters In any way she oculd, end, ob,

f°"
u»y mlse beri bat she wss too pare for

•ti> alefui world, and Hod, having provided
something belter la store for her, osUed her
m s heavenly home.
May her parents, brothers and sisters, who

before been bsrelt of loved ones from
<telr home circle, think of them at safe In Ua
trma of Jesna, and may these sad trills help
draw them heavenward!
Her oonaln, m. E. L.
'Vaterholes, Miss.

EGGBKTOH -Mrs. Martha FaoiBTOie wss
born la BonU Csrollne, and moved to Missis-

sippi la tha year 1896. She was married to

Silas Eggerton, of Quitman, Miss., In UBS.
From there they moved toMitheravIlle, where
she lived uatil ihe departed this life, whloh
aid event occurred Oot. 18, 1900. She Joined
the Methodist Ohnrob when quite a youth, ,

and remained a M thodlet antll ber marriage.
Her husband being a Baptist, she Joined hie

ebnrch. She wse eeventy-three year* one
month and nine deye old at her death. She
hue live children Jo mourn their lots.

Sister Eggerton wu a sufferer for Severel

months before her death, bat bore her nfllle-

tlone with Christian patience. I visited her
severel times daring her tllaesr, and found
her resigned to the will of Ood. Bbeukedme
every time that 1 visited her to condnot a
prayer eervlee, and at tba conclusion aha
would *ay "Amenl” la an audible tone. She
often expressed her oonvleMon that the would
not live long. She deelred to live, If It pleated

Sod to spare her to her eblldren, hat wu per-
fectly resigned to bis holy will. She often said

that she bad a rich Inheritance la heaven,

her loved ones who had pawed on before were
waiting and watching at the beantlfnl gate to

live her a heavenly greeting when eke romee.

D er children, mother le gone, bnt yon know
wnere to find ber. Sleep on, thon faithful

servant of Ood, antll leant comes to take hit

Jewels borne. B. H. Barb.

WOOTT1S—Obablus Pahbt, Infant son of

J. W. and Mrs. Lottie Wootten, was born

March 17, 1899, and died Oot. 23, 1000.

He was a bright, healthy little fellow, and
earned destined to be a robnat, stalwart man.

The grim monster, De#t\ ordered It other-

wise. Like a little bad ewelltog Into a larger

Ufa, or a flower opening Ue p«t*li to a life of

greater fragrance, the life of little Parry wu
1 becoming a riober aad deeper reality. Hit

powers were fut developing, and the little

baby wu rut gilding Into childhood. Tender
Were Ue ties that bound father and moUer to

tba little ehlld, aad great wu the grief when
. these ties were severed. For three wceke the

little fellow wu a grest aafferar from inflam-

mation of Ua bowels. Death etme at ltd
when medical eklU could not afford relief. At
one bound Ua aplrit of little Perry moaated
Ue fragrant hills of Ood to On with him who
aid, "flaffsrllltu children to oosns aito me,
and Ibrbld tham not"
May a aympaUlalag Stvlor sustain Ua ur-

row-atrioken family, and may ba who took
llltla oklldren In bla arms and blmsed them
prononaoe hie bleulngs upon those who have
been u touched aad torn with grief I

B. B. Lewis.
Brookavilla, Mlu.
GEIQEB-At bla boma near Sllvar Creek,

Mlu., on May 2, 1900, after an Plane of only n
ftwVojo, onr friend and brother, Mr. Lawn
JK Onion, departed thin life la Ua teveuty-

/flfth yur of bla lift.

Bra Oalger wee bora near Jrttup, Wayne
coaaty, aa., on Ua flretday of Mareb, 1888.

He same to Mleelulppl at Ue early aga of flf-

t'en, la whleh State ha apenl the remaiader
of hie Ilfs. He wu married about Ue yur
1849 to Mlta Eilitbeth Bub, of Slmptoa
eonaty (who died la 1880), to whom eight chil-

dren were born, live of whom are still living.

Bro. Oetger Joined Ue Methodist Obareh
about Ue yur 1890, and wu a good eltlsta. n
devoted Muon, and a man who had long alnoa

lesrrei to trait In the bleated Savtori aad
that la anfflelaat proof of bla piety. 1 visited

and prayed wlU him In hie lut lllaru, and he

told me he wu ready and prepared to meet
Ood. Would to God wa all cnold say we are

ready to meet him! When Ills, with all lta

conflicts and temptations, Is put, and Ua
Father receives ns unto blmre'r. among Ue
familiar feoea awaiting na mere we expeol to
behold Ue glorified face of Lewis Geiger.

J. Esblt Ghat.
Silver Creek. Mlu.

WINTERS—Little Both, daughter of Harry
H. aad Joyce Winters, wu born Oet. 88, 1889,

aad died OeL 89, 1909. She lived Jnat one
abort yeari bnt euoh a life of aweetneu aad
lnaoeenoyl What a Joyone ray of sunshine!

How happy aha aude Ua home Into whleh eke
oamel It turns Uat the "came from above,"
to brief aoma of heaven's brightness Into Uls
darkened world, and God recalled her to

adorn baavaa'a portals, for “of snob la Ua
kingdom of beevaa." She hu left tad aad
lonely hurls, but hu asst into memory's one-

ket snob aweetneu and beamy that nalUer
time nor eternity oan fade or eradicate. Oh,
what tender, sacred ties these llltla ehlldlah

lives oan bind about onr heartil

Llltla BaU lived her sweet, happy mlulon,
and now la forevar at rut. No su> oan mar,
no pain eanaflllot, no death oan interrupt.
Her cries of pain are now obanged to ahonta
of Joy. Her plttfai appeal! lot help when
none wu nigh are now beckoning oalle for
loved ones to oome to her home. May God
oomfOrt Ua stricken hear t of thus loud par-
ents, and through their blinding tears may
Uay ever behold little BaU u the Is I

Bobt. W. Vauobah.
Hew Iberia, La.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

WlU LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they eta
not retch the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
blood or oonailiottoael dlteai*, and In order
toeare It. yon most take lolernel remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, and
sola dlreotlv on the blood and mnoonsanr-
faces. Hill's Catarrh Cure la not a qnaok
medicine. It was preieilb'd by one of Ue
but pnyatclans In tnia ooantry for years, and
la a regular prescription, li Is composed of

purifiers, ant
tnaooaa sarfeoe. The p.

the two Ingredients Is whet prodacei snob
wonderlnl results In oaring CaUrrh. Bend for
tutlmnnUie, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by diaggltta i price, 75 >.

Hali l Family Pills are the beet.

Every man's own besetting sin Is Ue tem-
pest. Ton love God; yon walk upon tba ua;
the swellings cf this world are under yonr
feet. When yonr heart flaotnetea with the
deelre of ala, oell on the divinity ol Christ,
that yon may oonqaer that desire. Anselm.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WmsLow'a Sootlima Strop hu been
need for ohlldren toothing. It soothes Ue
ohild, softens the game, allaya all pain, cares
wind oolla, and la the but remedy for Diarrhoea
Twenty-five oents a bottle;

Love tby neighbor for God'e sake, and God
for hie own eake, who created all things for
thy sake, and redeemed tnee for bis meroy

re bath any other otjeot, It Is

false lovej li toy object have any other end, It

It relMove.—Enchiridion.

WINE OF CARDUI
How a Woman
Suffers. ^

Howkll, IifDe f Not. 98.

I will Always praise Wine of Oardni. II

has done me more good than all the medi-
cines I have ever taken in my life. Please
•end a book about female diseases to the
ladies whoa# names I enolose.

lira. MINNIE 8TODGHILL.

5

t

i

i

5
y

1 UDIURI IVq tn»«»nw*A, a mini* i . .1 .

( — —

—

1 mother, to those going through

the Change of life, this Vegetable Wine la a blessing.

Druggists Sell Urge Bottles for $1.00.

y WINE OF CARDU

WacTOriW*
It Isn’t necessary for a woman to give particulars. When ahe says

she has “female troubles”, other women know what that means. It

means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headache which

no tongue can describe. It means that terrible bearing and dragging

down in the lower abdomen, it means agonizing backache, and shoulder

ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on

edge—ihe blues— despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating

drains that the doctors call leucorrhoea. It means martyrdom—some-
.. i ii. c a~A .till Ufln. nf Paprlnl will iiHurlv
uraiiK> 11141 me uwwaa v«u h,uwhi.g-« a*, ••—•! V- 7 ,„ :

times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

putthose diseases and pains to rout

5 -rrrrr:... ~T It has cured thousands of cases

[
LAIII!’ AIVliMT »ira«T«*T. -

For advice In ce»e« requiring upe dal

e^!a"&s!teft waifiisssa
VDICIHB CO., ChatUnooga, Tenn.

when nothing elso on earth would.

To the budding woman, to the

bride, to the wife, to the expectant

mother, to those going through

DEFIANCE NO. 4.

W. W. Carre & Co
iLUMBBB.r

NIW OSLBIANS X -A.

JOB PRINTING
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

ji
*** to^ ef aiaplieltjr. derabUlly, ip*U, akM|H m4 <M« 4

T^****11****’ b eeailnieted of the beat materUl la ate, every bearing, wlthoel m»if ef ntoel or Meo-hnrdened.
w

Derloee of thla macblue are a oomblnatlon of tried meehnnleol prtaotplee. li
‘!lwiuAt?*r*a****r!

ml,3r from raaohlnee. Ite simplicity In at onoe appareal, aad lta mal
tarabillty la admitted by (he beat mechanloal expert*.

Ann Is large and roomy, 8x5| lnohes In the clear.

?• libation. Thla machina does not vibrate. It* motion la easy ard quiet.
Leek Stiroh. It la a look-atltoh ahaltle machine,

faetona^'
^ *P««dy. light and galet-rann!ng a* any ahnttle machine mnnw

Hon bla Feed— Positive Fonr-Motion. Tho doable feed poobpamqi advantages over *D etherin
It* verv shape and form obviates all the diaad vantages arinlng from ilonble fet'd* as they haw
heretofore been oonatraoted, and comblnoe in thi* tnaohlue all the udvAiitagee of both the aingl^
and double feed, doing away with the objections to either of them
The operation of the feed medianUrn U positive, giving an accurate foarmotloa movement

the feed without the nee of springs.
Hie Needle Bar. This machine ha* a arlf-lrbr-icaring needle ter, which la always kept

well-oiled, and the oil can not drop on the work and soil it.

The Needle la abaolntely aalf-aeKing. No ucrewdriver is required In setting, a winged thnt being need Inatead
The machine la self-threading. Put In the bobbin, draw the thread towards von, through

slot and. It la done.
The l*>oee Pulley for wtndlrg the bobbins without running the machine la ao constructed

*

admit of an instantaneoaa stoppage and a'artlng of (lie machine without stopping the t

ovsaiaF-a valuable improvement peculiar to thla machine
utomatlo Bobbin Winder The bobbin winder operatoa automat Ical It, winding the tb

The “Combination” Bible,
DEFIANCE NO. 7J.

nfeface
Her fuoo was marred with
frucklcM, hli' face waa sore
from tthaviug. Both wore
quickly cured with

HelskeH’s Ointment Q'
the epeoitlo for all skin dl*>

ordere, slight or severe.,
ftOoeutsa box.

Hsisksll’s Soap
Ke.p. tho akin aoft, amootb
andnaaltb/. Frloo 86 oauta.

BampU fxes.

Johnston, Hollows* 6 Co.,

PMIadtlphla, h.

A SUPEBB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUB “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. "We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version iB read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

I OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to November, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular ratp. For -six

new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outsider

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P. S.—We can give no oommssion on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

T%J* tut show* our new end popular style, the No. 7\ Defiance Drop GaMset
parfaotly protecting the machine from duct, and making a convenient and orna-
Mwal atend. When machine Is readj for nte the bead is in same position at ou
wdlnury style;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the leaf
•* tehlo, And the sawing machine bead drop* into the cue or oabinet between the
®raw*Tt, eompletely ont of eight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

He. B Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, oase of one drawer at each end aa*
oanter drawer. Dealer’s price, $32. Onr prioe, $18.

He. 4 Machine, drop loaf table, bent oover, oase of two drawers at eaeb eud aad
oanter drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $34. Onr prioe, $19.

a. B Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, oau of thru drawer* at each end aad
•enter drawer, making uven drawers In all. Dealer'* prioe, $36. Oor

prioe, $30.

Ha. 74 Maohina, Drop head oabinet, earn of two drawers at eaeb and aad state*
drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $38. Onr prioe, $23.

All the woodwork la of the beat quality, either Light Antique or Qoldan Oafe
Finish. For Walnut Woodwork add $3 to above list prices.

Tba ohlef difference between Number* 3, 4, and 6 1* In the furniture—4. aJ -

the number of drawers. If yon do not want to pay for tha extra drawars, ye*
used aot do ao. We sell thou machine* under a ten yearn’ guarantee, by whit*
we mtnn that If anj part given out by reason of any defeot therein, the man nfbe
turer will replaoe the name free of ohargo. Moreover, we allow tba purchaser tw

have oaly te drop na a postal oard, and yonr money will he tefhaded.

We will aead any one of tho above-deeoribed machine# at tha price* us asa*
aad alee send th* Advocate free for tlx month*. Th# only ooudltloa attached 84

thla offer la that sabsorlber* who are in arrears most first pay up nil arrearages ft

date. It would be well te avail vonrself of this offer at one#, aa w# eaa notpieate

tea that It wlH last very long. Hotio* that yoa take ao riak whateyee.
1wa m

all th* Aktu. Address Bar. W. 0. BLACK,^ a««u«na
6U Camp St., Mew OalaaEM

P. 8.—The machine will bo shipped direct from tho factory in

the North.
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8 Mew Means Christian Advocate, November 15. 1900.

NfW c OFTHI WHK Tiro Mexicans were arrested in New

Thf J’arle Exposition hie ol.«rd.
Tork

’ ob*r*eA with »»*o ^le
connfcry part of tho famous jewels worn

H-lgtnib has annexed Chinese land for by Cw,ffltta the w|dow Emperor
fnr#*lcrn half li-inunt ,, . . . .

_
r

Maximilian of Mexioo.
a foreign Settlement.

In the exports of ootton for October,

New Orleans broke all records.

Knssian troops hare auccfHsfnriy eD-

eonntered 6000 Boxers north of Shan
Knao.

American-made boots and shoes are

The jewels are
worth $76,000

..This Italian brigand, Mnssolino, is de-

fying a thousand troops and bnndreds
of polioe, and has addressed a warning
to the general commanding the soldiers

that if the offloers ralne their lives, they
being sold in increasing numbers in had better “olear out.”
T7 1 JEngland.

Bemy Kleok, Criminal Sheriff^of Or
leans parish, died in New York from

appendicitis

A monument to commemorate the

iotory of Admiral Dewey at Manila is

to be erected in San Frunoisoo.

R. G. Don, head of the mercantile

agenoy firm of R. G Dan & Co
,
died

in New York City on Sttarda.v.

The British eolnmn is returning from

Pao Ting Fn to Peking and Tien Tain,

after destroying several Boxer camps.

The Rnssian Government, through

Coant von Wsldersee, will hand over

the railway to Peking to Great Britain.

Two men were killed, a third is dying
and a fourth it under arrest as the re-

sult of a bar room quarrel at Birming-

ham.

Three important bills the Nicaraguan

Canal bill, the army bill and the ship
....... . . _ * uurea me oi

subsidy bill, are to come up in CougresB for y8ars
this year.

The presence of small-pox in Paris

has induced the prefect of police to issue

an order advising the inhabitants to ho

vsooiuated.

It is thought the Spanish-Amerioan

The consulting representatives of the
powers st Peking are said to have prac-
tioally reaohed an agreement as to the
demands to be made on China, and the
question of indemnity is said to have
figured largely in their deliberations.

It is asserted that oa tha arrival at
Marseilles of ex-Preeldent Krueger the
formal announcement will be made that
ha is the speoisl envoy of the Transvaal
and Orange Free State to treat for peace
on the basis of legislative antonomy for
the two republics.

MORTGi

u
rm

eJitiXch

T>et>tS

VERY likely the Dorcas So-
ciety, The King’s Daughters,

MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonio.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, ohilis, loss of ap-
petite, debility, nervous prostration,
heart failure, and appendioitis by regn-

or the Young People’s Society
want funds to ca^y.f^

f
their work

this Winter. Perhaps you have in

contemplation a new Organ, or car-
pet for the 8utidaf-«ctio61, br poi-
aibly the question of paying off the
Church debt is troubling you. We
have a plan for providing pioncy
for any of these objects.

» t>

The Cards Publishing Company

Philadelphia

Songs of All the Colleges

We are in receipt of an attract-

ively bound book of songs entitled

“Songs of All the Colleges,” pub
lished by Messrs. Hinds & Noble
Cooper Institute, New York City?

The songs are compiled and ar
ranged by David B. Chamberlain
(Harvard) and Karl P. Harring-
ton (Wesleyan). Cloth. 218 pages*
Price, $1,50. In collecting the

material for this new book of
college songs the compilers have
endeavored to select the songs
which are most popular- to-day in

all the colleges.

The Syracnse'University Herald
has the following to say concern-
lft£ the bohk

:

Going beyond the usual scope
of a collection of college songs it

comprises those that are typical
of many colleges, each of its own
alma Mater. This feature alone
would he sufficient to commend
the book to students generally,

Ia <iood one)

IS
DM,
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Pearline
Original Pbwder-TheBest - 4 a u

'

1&&53QSS&. ass
&fiKS6ya55S5^«- Soap

Mr. Bobt H. Winstead end Miss Leasts Vlok
srs, both of Bsnkin county.

Kidneys.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered*" I had tried almost every

— —

•

iu oiuucmo geueraijy,
WIKSTEAD-VICKKES.-At tbs Lodsbsr tor a sort of acquaintance is felt

[. E. - With arfother college by knowing
its songs. The fraternal spirit
among colleges and universities
already developed to a marked

By BELLE KEARNEY.
Cloth

,

12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. $1.

,77 si—— * »*»»« wiuvob every
medioine. bnt all failed. Binoe taking
Lemon Elixir I oan eat any thing I like.

W. A. Griffith,
. Reoveaville, 8 C.

Moxley’s Lemon Elixir
Cared me o/ Indigestion and heart die-
oaee, after years of suffering when all

a* 10 nuyiigui. nuo opuiHu-auieriOttn oiae after vaata nf ~ ««
—

Coogreas At Madrid will be a “fizzle.” other remedies and doctors fad failed oAhfbrf f^
0E“BURKEY*-At 4110 realdenoo

Cuba and Puerto Rioo are not ofliolsliv N- D. Coleman,
'

”«„ *. »!-
t2‘”'™ * J ' ®ur"ey

’ 0ot ’ 80
'

Beulah, 8. C.

Cuba and Paerto Rioo are not oflloially

represented.

The execution of the Aoting Viceroy

of Chi Li, a non-combatant, has caused
hard feeling among the Chinese oQioials

k
against the allies.

The Association of the Army of North-

WILLIAMS-PATRICK.-At the residence
of the bride's parents, Patriok, Miss., Wednes-
day, Nov. 7, 1000, by Rev. P. D. Hardin, Mr.
Chau. A. Williams and Miss Ina M. Patriok,
both of Rankin oounty,

HILL—BASS —At the Methodist Church In
Lake Provldenoe, La., Oct. 28, 1000, by Rev. H.
O. White, Mr. Chaa H. Hill and Misa Mabry
Baas, all of Lake Providence, La.

ABHBRIDGE—BURNET.—At the residence

Mozley’a Lemon Elixir.

I have been a great aufferer from djr I h»ve been a great aufferer from dys-
popsia for about bit -en years, my trouble
being my liver, atomaoh and bowels.
Vltli Ixtnihlss U > - I v .... .

'

em Virginia declined to .ub.oribe to the medioh^ that done ms^no^d'land for tha arAot.inn nf a ninnn n.n.,«

o «r — - ~~ t "-““•SU _
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me. My appetite is good, and Iam well. Ihad taken a barrel of other

MCI), by Rev. H. O. White, Mr. Gwrgo Ashi
bridgo and Mias Jnlia May Bnmcy, ail of Lake
Piovidenco, La.

BABUTIw BELL.—At the residence of tho
kride'a father, Dr. Boll, by Rev. H. O. White,
Prof. J. L. Barrett and Mias Emma C. Bell, of
Lake Provldenoe, La.

12 Mo, Fully Illustrated.
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<:h Photographs tho new South in <„„, riatuovoiupeu LO it marKert 11,1 tlie ola- It deals especially with the evolution of s„„,
!

degree seems to prepare a field women—their surprising energy in leaping from the lan of t I u
for this book which, in its' turn, feu

?
al» luxurious life to meet the stern realities of tori

author herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, whi in i» J n.ymputby vita the new condition. Slio .rite. trm"a " ft,
' «

pictures m her vivid and throbbing pages the situation d
Di,ic .»» it relate* to the pcoide,Voeftion The

™
temperance, the economist, etc. All tiiose who would have an i2knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to.day should read it

.
AIA 1 LO lmu

will aid the widening and deepen
ing of this same spirit.

The Piopl* Tistift that Hood’s
Sermpsillis cares ecrofnlr, ernp-
tlone, cslarih, rbenmatlsm, ayspep-
sIe, nervons troubles, and yon may
take it with confidence ibat it will do
for yon what It baa done for otbeta.

The ron-lrriiatiog
Hol d’s Pills.

oatbartio ia Grenada dist.- fourth round.
M Inter City
Charleston..
Caaclila.

,

fund for the erection of a monument to
Jefferson Davis. Laok of funds.

Morocco has declined to pay an iudem-
nity claim made by the Uuited States
for the death of a naturalized American,
and a warship will be sent there.

A syndicate of Danish and Swedish
hankers has begun negotiations with
American bankers for a $15,000,000 loan
for the Copenhagen municipality.

Miss Clara Bsrton will withdraw from
Galveston in a few days end return to
Washington and Now York
Cross relief work in Texes
tinned.

Congress will be asked by the Post
master- General for an appropriation of
about two and a half millioa dollars for
the farther extension of the rural free
delivery servioe. t

Dr. H. L. MoAuley, of Chicago, now at
Paris, says he will present a claim for

$100,000 deqjpigss against the Portuguese
Government for hit imprisonment at
Lonreoxo Marques.

xt
Charles Gihhard,

No. 1515 Jefferson Bt., Louisville, Ky.

Mozley'a Lemon Elixir
Cured me of enlarged. liver, nervous in-
digestion end heart disease.

*

Mississippi Methodist Orphght’ Home.

To the Friends of the ffmilfl i

You will please let me call to

your attention tlie needs of the
Home. Owing t*o short crops he-

Nov 3, 4

A timely article is Macaulay’s
Centenary, by Prof. James Main o^rtTfc *, ‘,n 8th*‘
T^ivnn «.1.L.L 1 n .

••esse #».DW. 1, 2

PEAbHORK DIST —F01RTH KOI Nb

Dixon^ which has first place in

The American Illustrated Meth-
R. G pOBTSB, P. X.

odist Magazine, for November round.

I
• '

.

Nettlelon oironit. »t Carolina Nov. 3, 4

™ Qp of to do any kind mg maao this J’ear throughout
.

or me xanious iing-

»* bnt got*no* imtte^u^tH^i* used
^’88'884)Ph'tfte collections for the

^i8*1 historian,, who was horn Oct.
cm Elixir, i am now healthy and Home have not amounted to the

xn Leicestershire, Eng-
* -til I « . ltlflf] A VI _*

. A I. ^

ffXl , . .
At OIUOII

, „ >( „ v,«va UIIUSIIMII, JIne articlo is coniuiemorative of 4*uo7 R,,d »t Netueton.! 6
.« . . Aheruwn clnmii, at Oreenbrltr 10,11- ^ I was un- LO snort crops De-
” vu Ul Ah*rJo.n elr™j7„

“r _„^.
wal

.
k np 8tair8

°.t i0 do »ny kind ing made this year throughout
tlie centennial of the famous Eng- A^rd«n'.utioS.

1

.

ch*p® 1 '

MiuHifluint-i r__ at. . lish historian, wlin u-.-m lmm
of work
oians,

Lemon _
vigorous.

„„ C H. Baldwin,
No. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

17, 18

25, 28

Nicholaou, At Iacj v
Pearilngton and Logtown, atpiari-’

°

T
’ 2

ington as. aaGun i'—rt. At Goif port...*::::::::"' ,?• ,*
Ooenn Bp.luf. and Hcranton. xt Ocexn

“
^pnnjH

Brooklyn, at Wiggin* 1,1
i?

EsCAlAVpA. At Zion ’
\

Columbia, At OolurablA :
Purvia, at Pnrvia , . 1

iiAttinabnrg 8
-

W. W. Sutxo.ve. P. X

W. W. WOOLLAKO, P. X.

sum effected. This requires on
Iand * An exquisite portrait of

WI*oirA dist.-fourth bound
A

i .. . ItU BeniAmlNliInn «* d
.Lius requires oq — ui

our part a more earnest effort and
^Iacau ^ay appears as the frontis-

• „ piece of the number. Wesleyanmoziey a Lemon Hot Drops. appeal to you in behalf of the 01 ine numuer. Wesleyat

k. The Red 8o«Thr^t?
0
Bfo

h
n
,

ihnu^H?Z^«, If ifc wt‘re P088ib]« to
Missions to the Maories, by Han.

will be oon- ,nd ah thfo*t and lnng diseases. E*e!
bnD ff the wants of this institution

Dttl“ C ’ storer
>
of AVaikato, New

^^^gists. Prepared onlv bv
tbe

.

“ttention of every indi- ^abxnd is an interesting account

“ I< t«B«nA....N.v. 3, 4MoNutt, At MoN nit. .... ........ .. I,, ,1
Carrollton. At Edon (7 ' i
84001 bead, at .oorbead 24

' «
XndJ“ol »- Dec. 1, 2

J. H. Mitchell. P,

"T5o‘afc‘ druggists Pren ed 1,

10 the attention of every indi-
^““'anG, is nn interesting account durant dist.-fourtii round.

Dr. fl. Moziey, Atianta.Ga.
0ny y ’vidual in our State, all would he

of tlic establishment and progress ;‘h
k
s
,'^!uy*,

,

r
r
”r„

C

m
Not '

, well. You will kindly let mo re-
of Motl|odist missionary work Jh?iur

Cr
.?

k
: Hr:;-"

NpUf Tpefampnf Ciuon Imou <l»est of vou in behalf nf ti.« among the Australasian aboriV.

/AUK80N DIST.-FOUHXU RorKB
Silver Creek v„.
Lake City f

•

Vaufh.n'., at N«w Hope.7.7.*.'.’.*,*;;; 1!
Benton, at Mid way.....' ” J

Brannon elation...., 1'
,

UrtAiniuu mission .Tur*'* '

t

bUM*n*« Crock
^ J

pl«»e .M that local preacher*

lonforonce**
h*V® wriU*n nV»rtM before thf'

T. B. Hollomajv, P. K.

— 1 c* a7 tueiutr ..

New Testament Given Awav,
c,ue8t of you in beha,f of tbe

among the Au8tra,a8ian abong- s°„m,
Hftmp tluif- in nluAtM,in/v mi ines. Tllfl St,orv nliniinHo TT-Jft. J- Plokena..Home, that in observing Thanks- ine8 ' ,rl,e 8torJ abounds with in- uur.n".':.::;:;""""" -

To every subscriber now in giving services you will take un cidents of hardship and danger, • T w "nv. » .

'J
* 11 1>ay ap ,lis ar a collection for the Home, In

and the niustrstions' are from :—

-

PAQPfl nffl TA A O rn nil. 1 J A*vaaj\., XU |_ J , „ ... * rwiv TTlFnvvaOOLUMBUH DISX.-FOUKXH BOUND.

LOUISIANA OONFER1NC*.

OPELOUSAS DIST,—FOURT 11 ROUND.
Washington and Cbloot, atC. Nov. 3 4

Lafayeite .

Abbeville ,,

Indian Hayon U
Plaquemiue Jirualee, at Rayne,..:.:,

-

17. 18-

Frndhonime, at P jl
Lake Arthur. 5,7.

>
l

Crowley
8, »

O. W. Oaktbr, P. 1.

W. T. J. Sullivan, p. *.

*7T 5S. wio S'- price. Toot i. free, yet „ kpow their

ssaf'tesftsr — baton rouge dist.—fourth round.

..Nor. 1
Live toak, at Frlondahip
Pine Grove
Foscbatoula, at Hammond
Amite City
BL Helen,, at Greenaburg
Franklloton. *

line whloh leads to the weetwsrd.

Anti-trust proceedings have been
brought against sixteen cotton oil com-
panies in Mississippi. They are ohergsd
with oombining to lower the prioe ofoot-
ton seed and Increase the prioe'of seed

odnots.

Then add 92 foVyonr^new'S;.
pa8t year’“d we ca“^ ™ ™nn>. ^^ -

Under this offer we can not give
°“r ^a«tude to him more fore- the period following the death of ^ ^ “^^Vt^mu"*"""
lhly than by contributing to the Wesley, when, nracticallv with. H^o^um^a-

^:.';::.*:.\"":‘::;;: ?i- J*

Kontwonil and r’anglpahoa......
*Mt PeliciapM, it iMepeodeiioe.

Gen. Bailer says the Boers’ eyesight is
two miles better than the British, and
their knowledge of the Kaffir tongue
enables them, by reeortlag to the native

heat the British Intelligence
Department.

unuei bills oner we can not give
.

k‘"“ iuuo w '“ore iorc- the period following the death of fr'Ti*1

commissions to agents. This offer xblF than by contributing to the Wesley, when, practically with- H"'^”t»
t

^apii.'.'.'.*.'.'.‘.'".*.*:.*::.'.'.* 17
will last until Dec. 1 . Don’t wants and uplifting of his little

out a government, the church w“rtv‘
u

'.
n
:::::::::::::;

rj;ssrs
“5“ .rsrjssrr?.will He pay him again.” mary of a recent address deliv-

cor
f

*
«

4

•n a.. „ 1- a ip ia ... - * Pouth wirrfio. At WmIsv rhan«i

—— - vuviwua, sew 4WIIaod, At GAyden
Clinton.
Baker, At Blackwater.

7. 8. Pahkee, P. B.

512 Gamp S^!, - New Orleans

B.—Those of our subscrib-
ers who get the New Testament
free under our special offer can
also avail themselves of any and
all our Bible and machine offers.

will lie pay him again.” mary of a recent address deliv- S*’“ 4 , 5

Fraternally, ered by Alfred Austin before the Ww^^wJ^'.?..^!:::: }?'

Jno.H. Shebabd, Pres’t. iSJ
on

.

1 ,

D“,t

? /oc^ty’ 14 is &at utL“
le

.

y
.?.

L*p̂ * ni,bi!

!

< mi..
,

finely illustrated. A Faithful »* H<>niianvuim.. ...... u ^
Lover, by Elsie Kendall, is tlie aSK^'a^iu”? ,ork D*0’ *• 2

cliAwf 11. _ _ x
7 PstRrtla at Iff* nilw..

NNW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
8>*<i«il Not. 4
Parker Memorial 11

Plaquemlne.
Bayne Memorial.
wsrwnlteCaatle Dee.
Carondelet HtreeL Item... I

Burgundy Strost ...7i80p m.. I

S. B. Kkknkb. P. K.

Bberard, lilts.

AWAY
YOUR QUININE PILLS

wu all the other cm-ar-kQl —dirfanw r
been taking far chills and fever. One bottU

CHILLIFUGE
Ore ivaa^ - - a a s f as a a

6R0WT HtF THE SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army, though

quite a young organization, has
had a truly phenomenal growth.

short story of the number! t-atartla, at Mt. Olivet!

K. H. MoDxsaa.

QDABTNRLY OONFJiRXNOBS.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFBBNHOB.

Originating a little over twenty, holly springs dist.-fourth round.

FOREST DIST.

—

FOURTH BOUND.

Q will do yon more good than anything ia the world. Ita rood at-

j Xect>
,

ar* immediately, (drills and all maiavi.i txooblea dfaatt-
'W paring like magic. It u ins from quinine, and ia ea planaam

V. and Heidelberg, at Voeebarg. 8at.
and Sun •»__ . .

Bose Hill, at Paulding.. Sat. and -un lo| 11Montroae, at Montroae ,.Tne»..
- • — ™..-,vuainHju*B. ,8*t- •Bd 8nn - 17, 18

five years ago, it now has 5,COO ^ at Potu c.mp....N„r. 3. 4 S
stations, which are in charge of M

”
fnlly 13,000 officers. Although

24

'“ —"*

work in America was not begun HouTapriSa.°Vi^ J
’ lAMI enna .a

• 9

J W Honxoll, P. K.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

2, 3 - Many, at Many Nuv. 3. *
8, 3 Logannport. at Logannport

P. B. S
00^ Aenler, at Allentown 10. U

Zwolle, at Zwolle 17 18

Polloan, at Betbel 21 25
Mannbold 27
Leeavillo Dec. 2

Fobs t. siwtss. P. *•

till 1881, the organization now
has 765 stations in this country,

U

Id r^n.T
WCet 0aap *ygP;_*t enriches the

1 *oc.?£tttw.

.
06%INTH DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

with more than 2,500 officers^ It Koaeuth, at Bethel Nov. 3 4

has also established 118 ihstitu- Qun Town aud'nei?wya,
n
ai'mitiiio.'.'

’ fa '1?
'

a.; e ,1 .. MaiitaAhiA at. Hi il«k *
1
11

Ohnnkny, at Chnnkey Tnee..
Lake, at Lawrenoe Wed. . isMorton, at Polabatohle..8un. and
kt)D sssssssssetesessaeaevatatsaeoa T)an Q n

Forest, at Foreet Bun and Mon.. 0* 10

T. L. Msllsji, e. M.

ARCADIA DIBT,-FOURTH BOUND
Vornon, at Wealey Chapel. Nov. 3, *
Bienville, at Bienville... JO, 1>

V»Uey, at Pleasant Val'ey. 17, 1®

Minden 10
Hayneaville 2s

Homer, at Homer
Roeton
Ganavllle
Arcadia, at Aroadia

24,25

..Dec. 1, 2

:*. 9. 10

B. T. Osswe. F. -

BUOOKHAVKN D1ST.-FOURTH BOUND.

F1NLKT. DISKS AMn LA, lew

LaGrfppe ie at Home Anywhere!
Thny...

JOHNSON’S CHILL & FEVER TONIC

CURES IT IN

ONE NIQHT.

“I took laGrln
begun to t
go to bed. .
Fever Tonio tbro^h^hi ’

nlg'ht
fever oame, aching" dlsappMtn^ andmorning I went to Kilhe., mwell as aver. X hare Elnoa triad it inothewca5?Vwlth llke wiuiu.w . w. Caldwmll, Chicago, Ill.w

A. a qiRARDEAU, 5o»e rUnufacturcr, SAVANNAH, QA.

, Provldenoe, at Georgetown Nov 8 4

Fernwood, at Fernwood u Am' ’ {;
G.llm.n, at Gallmau 17 2
Beauregard, at North Weeaon....ll

*

18
18

sons annually become seekers of BRJEBNVLLLB dist. -fourth bound. Oyvs*ai Hpring..?.^.V.‘.V.V'M p/m:.*

salvation. Including the National hSbi^'.V.::V.'.::".V.V.V.'.*.V.'.‘.‘.
Not

' jo'if lI?

'

””^10 a. m.’.
,I)oa l’ *

Hfadqnarierx there are in and MSS.™’ 7— ?g J
„—

a

Vn— w— 1_ mi’ nm. Frure Point..........:.::::::::::::::- 12 \i «. s
GunnlMii

w.-ww
t'l oltl , l DM 1VI HO..

tions for theameliwatioB of social Belmont, at Patterun'e rrtiape]

conditions, 4,000 ’ ph^s teiug w g-—
reached da
Through its agency 270,000 per-

w. m. topes, p.j. ml came', at ml zion:::! “.^
Weatvillo, at Magee..

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Netobltoohee, at Natohltoobee Nov. 3, *

Dry Creek 10. 1

Winfield, at Atlanta. JO JJ

l! ?
Bunkle Dec. 1 -

Alexandria 0 *

J. Dj HAJMbb. r.M.

around New York City fifty cen
ters of activity, among them be- JSl!;":
ing four shelters for men, one for

GreenTill°"

women, two BoscuC Homes, a
Children’s Home, a Labor Bu.

24, 25— . 26, 20
Dro. 1, 2

8

J. W. Durham. P. k.

ie ST?’ * rtrooenaven 10 a. m .

.

17 12
Heriebnrel 80 p. in..

121! CaeeyvjBe, ,t Ca.eyviila

24 2!
“ Bo*U8 6hltt0- • •• U S. m .

TETTERI/NE
- ... AAA A U, AJ

lbookhaven ...,7iS6 p m!
H. Waltxb Fxathebstdm, P. e.

Brookbaven. Mias.

Will cure that Irritating

Sore, and will stop the

progress of that Bingworm
and heal it completely. ?

meridian dist.—fourth bound.
Pachuta, at DeSoto a .

io| n

SARDIS DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.

reau, which has secured employ- S’^grown'.*.*.'.*.*.'.*.*,'.'.'.'::.'."".';;;
No,

’'
2' 2

mentfor 10,500 persons, and an g ]?'
*| safe::::::::

inquiry Department, which has o^l!r^
2 * Midme^at m£^:.v:.v

*

,Mon *

*Dee. .'S
found 210 lost friends.

T?° D- *'
* i •

W. a Laohoma P. * U. A. OCICE, P. E)

A convenient, cleanly, looal »PPli°*tl“°:

harmless to sound tiaana, bnt death W
erobee. The only tore remedy for all l°rm ‘

of Itching skin disearea.

J.

Prioe, 10 sente s box.

For Sale by aU drnggiets, or by

T. ShuptHne, Ssv«nn«h, Gi.

Solo Proprietors

-L.
Vtri ftsrf ffaW jfilitiffaW'iiriV ' ill aA. it . - li - I •'!

. 8 ikpk’AX
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however, wee mede safely. I found
two or three feet of water in mjr
yard. The wind had carried off the
aonttle from the honae, blind* had
been blown from the window*. Soon
onr little family wa« forced*to the
•*001^ etory. The water waa^now
from five to aiz feet in the yarc^and
from eighteen inches to two feet in

onr new parsonage. About half-past
alx o’clock, with great difficulty, I

pulled in a man and faia wife from
the storm. For three awful hours we
sat, expecting each moment that onr
honae would certainly

VMI^maroM, who data art *" M* L ‘ White, tepresentin,

Z A^A SL l k
,‘he COn ' chM«'- ln »'• Novembe

fllct. And the ohureh that does not report shows an increase over forme
*ee It can prepare to eloee her doors, reports. He adds, “I send to-dai
and engage some one to preach her 146.60 to R. W. Mllli.n,” Tha
funeral. The secular world, In all sounds well;
the vocations of life, is calling for h*t i n n.i, . ,

skilled, trained workmen. Can the work ^
° °WBy haa been •

church of Ood, commissioned to save ton and Hlckorv*

6 r*Cen
.

t y Ne ’r

men, do leu, We trow not. We incV^ there
^ eV ‘deD°ea

need in the ministry men with fire-

baptised hearts and well-trained „ ,
*
be “* aeM,0D of the Annual

minds to push on the conquests of
ConfereDCe record of the status of

Methodism. We need men who have
***• move“«nt in each charge was

heart-power and head-power to lead
“

*

. ,

6 rol, - book » were inspect-

the armies of our Ood. Let us all
* ’ M

,

r,n ,nm ®*rlea were obtained,

study to show ourselves workmen
.

tben ‘hey were retDrn*d ‘o the

approved of Ood and men.
PMtors. The purpose of all this

We wonld say to every young man
‘ ”g tbe,e Utt®r weeki h“ been

called to preach : Keep a warm heart,
gBt paatora to rePort ,or both

and, if possible, get a finished ednea-
yeBr*' * 1 ln one

> i a#t •* ** no other

tion. L. S Jonhs.
rep°rt bad ever 1)60,1 m *d6 - The

Port Gib.oa, Mi..„ Nor. 8,1000.
aboT0 *8 ' 0!)0 - 73 has been officially

1
reported as the total amount enrolled.

The 20th Century Movement. £55SLT
n

been exactly and officially reportrd.
N0T,CE

- await these.

Light after darkness, -

Gain after loearV

'

Streagth after weaknesa
Crown after oroaag

Sweet after bitter,

Hope after frare,

Home after wand'ring.

Praise after tears.

Sheaves after sowing,

San after rain,

Light after mystery,

Peace after pain;

Joy after soriow,

Calm after blast.

Rest after weariness,

Bweet rest at last

Near after distant,

Gleam after gloom,

Lore after loneliness,

Life after tomb;

After long agony,

liaptnre of bliss -

Right was the pathway
Leading to this.

—Western Christian Advocate,

go. About
eight o’clock the wind reached a
velocity estimated to be one hundred
and twenty niiles an hour. The oil

in the lamp osoillated as if being car-

ried by one walking aoross the floor.

The wind seemed to come in terrific'

relays, like an awful regiment of de-

mons temporarily repulsed, only to

come in more fearful assaults. At
one time the brick flue fell upon the
roof, and We thought all was gone.

At another the entire front of the

I Shortly after the disastrous storm house, foundation ayd all, was foroed
***** ,non al8PO«Hion 01 bodice demand upon a person called to

of September S Bishop Candler de- two inohea from its' place, and for a J 80P*rd,*ed the health of our olty. preach is to prepare himself for t ffl-

tached me from the pastorate of 8t moment air seemed lost After two
T,18*» the command came to burn the cient work in the ministry. The

John’s Church, and directed that I hours of such suspense tbe wind
bodies, and for these twenty, thirty, ministers of early Methodism were

meet at many Annual Conferences aa abated considerably. There was
*ortL flHy days we have been burn- men of little education and few ad-

possible in order to solicit help to- aoarcely a dry place now In the
*ng onr dead‘

*'rom Hx to bight vantages for self-culture. Ood seems
ward the rebuilding of our church at house, upstairs or downstairs. Still,

thousand of our people have |^en to have supplied this lack with mi-
ssiveston. The Bishop's own esti- we managed to find a place compare- V . raculoua endowments of tbe Holy
mate of the amount needed by our tively dry, and lay down for rest

The property loss in tbe GalvestAp Ghost, so that without college train

-

stricken people is twenty thousand there was to be no rest. A cry
d **Mter bas also been very grejg. log they wrought wonders and eou-

dollars.
” from the darkness aroused us. Go I

Mor8 than four thousand residences, founded the wisdom of tbe wise. o- , .uWMy- . .

In aoeordanoe with instructions must. Tbe waters had greatly
with their outhouse*, were totally de- B asides, the environment of early Hon ln all the charges, and also that

,

6 best interests of the klqgd.

given I have met the Southwest Mis- abated by this time. To my surprise
,kroJ®d# Ninety-eight per cent, of Methodism was more favorable to an yon ,M to 1* that every dollar sub-

° Bana r ab

ssari, the Helaton, and the Tennessee I found my fenoes washed away; to
*b# houses,Mint remained were n\ore uneducated ministry than now. Then scribed be promptly paid.

Conferences. Df. Whlsner has pre- m7 greater surprise I found that the
or ^e,i * E ^ ar6d ‘ t*n thousand the pew had but little culture, and Some charges that have secured

tested our cause to one or two other seven-foot brick walls inclosing the
onr P*°Pk were rendered home- only demanded men of strong natu good subscriptions have not reported

Conferences. From the spontaaeosu convent jest across the street from
*04*' d°bo’s Church, built thirty ral endowments and a full stock of *° Hie secretary. Of course,

sod generoas responses already given **• w*r*_ down. I struck water
y6ara *3° ** * 0o>* oE ,?or* Hi*a forty Hol^-Gltost religion to minister to will *8 the Agnuel Co

wo hope to secure from the round of breast-deep one block west of the
ouskhd dollars, was totally de- them In spiritual things. What eDOe- Welbope every chirgeh

Conferences the sum of ten thousand parsonage. A perfect mill-race was
atroyed ' Tbe pipe organ and furni- preachers ‘ onr fathers had I what Conference will make r

dollars. The seoond ten thousand, dashing through the streets. The
Hire are a total loss. The member- wonders' they performed! But these contribution to this sacred fund

w* believe, will come aa spontaae- °*7 ceased, the rain was blinding,
bip reported last year at Conference men called of Cod did not forget to Bemit all. moneys collected,

, to-

ilnsly from the church at large if oar *nd I had to give up my search. A WBB *brce hundred and flfty-eix; new make themselves by hstfd study men g**her with your subscription made
appeal can be heard. second time, however, the cry of die-

*c*roely *Wo hundred remain. Our worthy of their high calling. at Greenwood, to Brv. Park at Wi-
Tbe great storm came not without ***** took me out of my house. This

®*mb***hlp who remain are greatly With * ministry but poorly *>ona. The need Is great The work
warning. The Weather Bmean pre- Hme I succeeded better. I was

redn06d - One of my physicians told equipped (speaking after the manner is of utmost importance, and must be
dieted its arrival as early as the •**>* *d, however, to And an immense

me be bad hundred patients of men) Methodism baa been a mighty accomplished—and it will be.

srening of September 7. Personally, P1*8 ol ruined houses In the street
***Bpt *w*y' 0n8 °* lumbermen force in the uplifting of tbe world. « To doubt would bo dUloyalty,

I here heard of bat one indhridaal •o®e diitenoe from where I had brat
d me atorm rendered No ohareh hee done more to bring To falter would t>« din.

who gewe eeriom attention to the 8on®* I olimbed over fallen tfeee J®
thousand In noooanta yolne- loet men to Cbriat then enrv. Bat (Sigfned) W. 8. Lagrone, J. H.

warning—a gentleman who tele- rains of hoaier
y and foan^^lfre.

^ *or P60?^® whom he what she did with her Snedaeated ^*®b®ll, W. T. J. Sullivan, W. If.

graphed his family, then en route to Dr- Aohton, who, with her - aged ^ h®1 *1* *<»t or impoverished. St. preaehen (we speak oomparatlTely) Yoang, R O. Porter, T. W. Dje, W. 1 10 flnd the#e widowi ftnd th*ir “®®^i

0alveiton, to *etopcff at 8an Antonio, wotber, had floated tome ten ^looka. ^mei Church woi badly damaged, when learning waa not general, ahe Woollard, J. W. Honnoll, J. W. anpply them oat of tbe chareh’a

Assigning as the reason for anoh ae- The faithful daughter had been able
w«‘ E“d "as blown from its block, can not do to-day with the same Dorm“'

tlon that a great storm waa raging ln *° bold her mothei’a head out of the
B

,

“*“ y iE iared- In *bi* hour of clast of men. Wo are now in an age
the gulf. Friday night passed with- W8t8r to that point, but bora ahe be- J"*?

B
f
B W* tnrn *° onr *re*t «hurcb of learning and under environments

out the predicted storm. Saturday °*m* entangled in the timbers and which demand a better-educated and
Boralug witnessed the usual soenea, dr°wned. In the midnight darkness

Galveston rebuild 1 There is more higbly-oullured ministry than

Ban and wobmu everywhar* going to «»d poltiog rain the faithful daggh-
,

y * donb *' °*lvMton *bo ln the early days of Methodism. W*
their work. About noon Saturday ***> shivering with odd, kept

®B y d06p"]**l6r P°r* W881 of New are eaffering to-day beeauso of tha

rain began to falL Many of us went °™ **• body of her dead mother.
°“8*ni- Th« Port !• commercial meager edueation of many of our

to dinner ae usual. I did. Of this Such a moment! I bad never felt its
n8688“ly‘ The *®U1 foreign and praaobera. We do not mean to aay

number many nturued in the after- lik* before. The daughter nine-
tr»d« last year waa nearly that any of our preachers are igno-

noon to thair work. I did. I had ‘“H/ !•** the loved form for the
*"° “ondred and twenty million dol- rani We simply mean to aay that

oaroely reached my study at tha IHnerant’e home. Early in the morn-
lBrB" H*°

l̂

n*ton hM ***8*»Hy many of them are deficient hi eduoa- Beam
ohureh, some six bloeke from the par- ^*>2 I stood by the body again.

expended a million and a quarter tion. Many of them are preaching H**H

•onsgc, when Urn storm struck u. in If we were riow to take the warn- *!
~n*rB^Y,B ‘h*‘ far abmul

•Arncst The wind bl.wll.nmly, the ing of the .term, wo wore equally ZlTwl!L °

h

Tl» ^ SS
r»ln fell in torraats. Evmy elretrio .low to realise the awful proportion la Men ^ ^ ^ PnI' n°°?**r was soon brouaht to a standstill . ,

*on w,u 08 r88®11*- "8n "U1 con- pit. This ought not so to be. Aa Carthi

rh. ^ of iu rnl“- My first Impression, a* I tlnu. to live and labor and die there: l«dexr, cur preacher, oe.ht tn K- Warn

NEW METHODIST OHUEOH, GULFrORT, MISS,
Rev. J. S. Parkee, Tastok,

several days we buried on the side- of a divine oall to preach the gospel,
walks and^n the streets— wherever and will not sanction the ministry of
we fowl'd a vacant plaod, When any man who does not feel that he is

some thod^apd, or more, bodies had -called of God, yet she has not fully
thus been disposed of, we realised awakened to the fact that God’s first

that such disposition of the bodies demand upon a person called to
jeopardised the health of our oity. preach is to prepare himself for effl-

-I do aot think I sm mistaken in

my interpretation of tbe Soripture, aa
the facts and history of tbe case trill

show. Yon seem to think the epos*

uM Confer.
H*a were burdened with tbe oolleo***

bargein our
*nd th*t a conference was hebtji

a generous
*° re*i8T8 Hiem. The facts are thesM
“Certain Greeks murmured againm
tbe Hebrewr, that their widows wcA
neglected in the daily minlstretiDnk|

by those who had this bneiness 1m
band. They laid to tbe disciples, “!(
is net reason that we sbonld leave I
the Word of God and serve tables.’’!

They advised what to do, “Look yog
out among you seven men.” For
what T You would say, “To take the

collections.” These seven men are

treasury. The apostles never did

serve tables. Bat they did take col-
icbt o. hawkins, lcotious, and considered it apart of
>f Education, Hixissippi c«n- the ministry ot the Word.

ferenc.
Serving tables and taking oollec-

mounte from beginning tione was not the same then or now.
up to date, aa reported It bas always been tbe daty of the

to the Conference Secretary of Edu- ministry of both ths Old and New
oatton, are aa follows : Testament Church to take the eollec-

_ Formerly reported. $7,406 88 Hon*. The Apostle Paul, following.-
Newton and Hickory . .In- this divine plan, ordered the ohurcheei

ft* 30 in Galatia to take collections. (L

230 26
Cor- ZT, < L ) This great apostle did

20 go D0* think it too mnoh for him
2 75 to take a collection in Maoedo-

16 45 nia and Aehaia for the saints lm

Carthage Increare..
3
16 25

Jarn“,*m - *nd *° «”> way up.

Warren « 5 25
there to take it to them. (Rom. xv,

25, 26.) Then he takes np two whole
$8,090 73 chapters in hie seoond letter to the

The Woodville Church, with 87
^unb at Corinth in explaining and

numbers-Rev. J. W. Crialer, pastor
,n*0M,n$ the gospel of giving. Show

-has enrolled $808, aa appeara
na 006 ,in*le 8U8 in the Word of

hove. God where this duty waa ever eon-

If It be that the blank form haa
ddwed B barden ’ 8how “

ran loet or not received at all from
** *bBt jDatl<lea ttB tnrn,D* of tbi*

redding aider, then writ# on postal
buaJnBaa ow *° 1

i* toul amount enrolled up to date, „ ..

W> 8- Laoro*»-
»n prepare them- how much haa bean paid, and how - T -- -

rk before they are *»n«h has been specially directed and The Presbyterian Banner (North*
he soul* of men. to what institution*. ern

)
says that out of a total of eighty-

ihat God call* im- On Nov, 11 a Twentieth Century flve Preebyterlee which so far have
try, nor do we be- collection wee taken in the Hatties- TOt*d on the subject of creed revl-
* whom he. calls burg Church. Mr. Tatum and Mr. Hon, sixty have voted in favor of

a a**?*
h*1®1 ®- L Hnwkins responded with $50 «ome change, and twenty-five agduitr

ugni The Lord aaeh tor Millaapa College, but the “7- 01 those favoring a ohanfo
* /**” COD*T8*AHon, aa a whole, has not yet thirty-three ask for a supplementary

* !!!** oon*Hbated even an average of a dol- statement, twenty-five desire revision
aw-glver. Christ lar per member, much less an amount °* Hie oread, and tbe remainder
i three years be- that Is consistent with the

,BVor other modiflestlona

ya into all the and ability of tha

Increase

The Glad Tidings Gospel Tent, at

Fifty-aeventh street and Broadway,

New York, haa been closed for the
Winter. Daring the season, aeventy-
five thousand people attended the
services, two hundred and fifty con-
versions are reported, and tbe sea-
son closes with a balance of $260 in.

tbe treasury.

1
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lev Means Christian Advocate, November 22, 1900.

THINGS THAT CAN NOT FAIL.

bt wiinmnTOB m.inrvKX.

|
When the »nchor« thet feltli h»e o«»t

Are ilrag(jtnp In the ffBlc.

I eni qnletly holding feet

To the thinge thet cen not fell.

I know thet right le right,

Thet It ie not good to lie;

. Thet lore le bi tter then rplte,

And e neighbor then e rpy.

1 know thet peeelon neode

The leeeh of eobi r mind ;

I know thet genet one deede

Some eure rewerd will flndi

Thet the rnlore muet obey,

Thet the givers ebell lncroeee;

Thet dnty lighte the wey

For the beentiful feet of Teece;

In the derkoet night of the year,

When the etere here ell gone ont,

Thet courage le better then fear,

That faith ie trner then donbt.

of people. This deep-rooted belief

wsb over, under dud through Jack-

sou, permeating every fibre of his

being, governing every thought, eon-

trolling his every effort, whether he

was dispensing light and joy to bia

own family, or Imparting life and

lofty thought to his pupils at Lex-

ington, or in planning his irresistible

strategy on the eve of battle.”

No one doubts that he lived here

the life as indioated by the Princess

Eberstein, and that he could safely

say when the end came, "Let us cross

over the river, and rest under the

shade of the trees I
’

Jno. J. Hood.
Moriilian, Miss.

And fierce tho' the fiends may fight,

And long tho' the angels hide,

I know that truth and right

Have the universe on their Bide.

—Fitteburg Advocate.

Communications.

SABBATH THOUGHTS.

THE BEAL LIFE, THE DOUBLE LIFE,

TH|v FHT8ICAL LIFE AND THE

CHBI8TIAN LIFE HAPPILT

BLENDED.

"Men talk of another life as If It

began on the other side of the grave,”

exclaimed the Princess Colm Eber-

stein to her son, Dsniel Dsronda. "I

have long entered on that life.”

These words imsge one of those

curiously decisive crises of transition

in life which, It may be, arc some-

times more potent thsn that of death

itself. More potent, I say, because

it settles the question of a blessed

condition of immortality. Many per-

sons have crossed my pith who, in

•every act and walk in life, have

proved beyond oavil that they, even

here, with trying and tempting envi-

ronment, had entered certainly and

•urely on another life; and what a

charmed life it is ! No ostentation,

no sanctimonious display, but an

•even, graceful contribution of every

energy and act to those noble deeda

cud things that are seemingly half of

heaven. There are those we know
<who live every day alike, who never

iprofane their liver, and who aeem to

live doable lives, doing things graoe-

fally that pertain to the physical,

and yet keeping within the pale of

that which pertains to the spiritual

life. All is oonsecrated to duty, to

•humanity, and to God, and when
'these fortunate peraonagea pasa ont,

vtheir jives here will have been ao

apent that they will not be unfamil-

iar with the new conditions.

-Ab, what a blessing it is to tread

the roee-perfumed walks of heaven

everwhiist we walk the ragged patha

of earth; and how eager ahonld we
etrive to follow in the stepa of love,

“in His steps,” colored with His blood!

There is no mistaking them, for all

along the way we see the printa of

the cruel natlr, and we breathe the

holy inoense distilled at the cross.

The life of these admirable charac-

ters—whom we sometimes walk with

as angels nnawarer, and who live

constantly in the life to come—is

filled with prayei; prayer that ex-

presses faith, that provea a loyal

soul, that teaches humility, that

brings happiness, that reachea up
and filla the vials of heaven about

tbe throne with holy incense, for

John says in bis sublime vision, "The
four and twenty elders fell down be-

fore the Lamb, having ,every one of

them harps, and golden viala full of

odora, which are the prayera of

saints.”

These lives are not infiuenoed by
the aoidid thing* of life. Those who
live them are not worshipers at tbe

feet of tbe golden calf. They are

men and women of oharaotei; men
and women wbo are robing them-

selves with the only thing they

can carry into the better land—

a

•spotless character; the only thing

•that is worth leaving behind. Jack-

eon praying as he rode on tbe crest

of battle, praying in tbe tent, and
humbled on his knees before bis sol-

diery before going Into battle, waa
living this double life, and was forg-

ing that which has made his name
immortal. GeD. Gordon, in his re-

cent lecture, aaid eloquently, Impress-

ively of him : "I want tbe yonng

men of my country to know the rea-

son for it. Young gentlemen,” he

said, "the light left by Stonewall

Jackaon’a life will bnrn on and on

through all tbe ages, beoause he add-

ed to that marveloua genloa for war

a character, a character aa a man and

soldier, which waa absolutely with-

out a blemish; a deep-rooted belief in

God, in tbe Bible as God’s Word, in

God's providence over the destinies

DANGEROUS HELPERS.

^ It is a faot of long standing that

some people who have been allowed

to have a hand in certain work have

.
shown themselves to be very dan-

gerous helpers. Their motive in en-

gaging in the work has been a selfish

' and base one. And there have been

examples of this kind in religious af-

fairs. Certain ones, who had no

real heart In the true interests of the

cause, have offered their servioea

with a pretended oonoern for its

welfare, and if they eueeeeded in

sharing in the work, they managed to

take peraonal advantages and reap

elfish profits, to the great detriment

of the good eauae. In the book of

Ezra we read the following words

;

"Now when tbe adversaries of Jadah
and Benjamin heard that the chil-

dren of the oaptlvlty bnllded a temple

onto the Lord, the God of Israel, then

they drew near to Zernbbabel and to

the heads of fathers’ houses, and said

unto them, Let us build with yon,

for we seek your God, aa ye do

sacrifice unto him aihoe the days of

Esar-haddon, King of Assyria,” But
this plausible offer of help was re-

jected. The true Israelites were
justly suspicious of those volunteers.

Then what did the volunteer helpers

do f They soon exhibited their real

characters by doing all they oould do
to harass and hinder the work of the

true friend* of the eauae. Thus we
read : 'Then the people of the land

weakened the hands of the people of

Judah and troubled them in building

and hired oounollora against them, to

frustrate their purpose, all the days
of Cyrus, King of Persia.” The
course wbieh those adversaries final-

ly pursued showed that they would
have been very dangerous helpers of

the true friends of tbe cause, if they

had bean allowed to share In the

work.

And this suggests the faot that

here are people in our charebe* to-

day, occupying official positions, wbo
aro very dangerous helpers, because,

though ostensibly helping Christ’s

cause, they are actually very danger-

ous to its spirituality and true wel-

fare. Their daily lives are aneh that

they are doing tenfold move haras to

the cause than outside people are do-

ing or can do. And aome, too, be-

oauae they can not have fall awing In

leading the real of the obnreh, are

exhibiting a temper whloh is a dis-

grace to Christianity.

C. H. Wetheem.

him ornolfied as a rebel, and that he

was a well-known oharaoter in the

city of Jerusalem, and, therefore, the

atory of the betrayal by* Judas is

necessarily false.

Altogether, these writers make the

New Testament a strange medley of

fact and flotlon, without citing a

single author! ky In support of their

theory. The unsupported assertion

that Jesus of Nsssreth was an im-

postor, and the atory of hia life a

legend, will shake the faith of an In-

algnlfioant few who look to him for

life and immortality.

Praotically, the only argument
attempted la that against the author-

ity of the record, for the reason that

they are unsupported by contem-
porary evidence of those inimloal or

indifferent to Christianity, not con-

sidering that the most reaaonable

course for its opponents would be to

treat with contempt a movement
headed by a Nazarene carpenter’s

son, and ita leading adherents a pub-
lican tax-gatherer and a few Galilean

fishermen.

Altogether, the book la not strong,

though well worth reading.

K. S. Enochs.

Correspondence.

IMPORTANT.

ONE THOUSAND D0LLAB8 FOB ,

WRITERS.

The American Sunday-school Union
offers one thousand dollars in two
prises : 1600 for the best book, and
$400 for the next best book written

for tbe society upon the topio

:

HOW IS HAN TO BE SAVED t OB,

GOD'S WAT OP SALVATION.

Eaoh writer will be allowed the
widest practical freedom in the form
and style of treatment in answering
the question, and will be expected to

suggest an appropriate title for hia

work.

The Society does not desire any
technioal theological treatise, but
works of a practical and popular -

oharaoter, of a high order of merit,

and of convenient size, preferring :

that eaoh work have from about 40,- X
000 to about 70,000 words.

The MSS. should be type-written,

and must reach the Committee of

Publication on or before Nov. 1, 1901.

Eaoh MS. should have a special

mark, and the name and addreaa of
the author should be sent at the
same time in a sealed envelope (not

to be opened until after tbe award*)

bearing the same mark, and both ad-

Por year beginning Maroh 1, 1900

:

Aberdeen Diatrict—Strong’s,$27.25.

Columbus District—Maoon, $17 ;

Hebron, $83.85; Starkville, $2.25;
Brooksville, $18.50.

Durant Diatrlot—Nothing.

Grenada Distriot—Nothing.

Corinth Diatrlot— Corinth, $5

;

Boonevllle, $25.75.

Greenville District — Cfraenvllle,

$19.60; Cleveland, $50; Boyle, $8; G.
Juveniles, $4; Gunnison, $13.

Holly Springs District—Nothing.
Sardis Distriot— Sardis, $7.50 ;

Como, $3; Bateaville, $1; Coldwater,

$9.50; Pleasant Grove, $3.

Winona Diatrlot—Sunnyalde,$5 26;

Carrollton, $29.50; Vaiden, $24.

Mbs. J. B. Stone.

methods and a new
. .

B‘y>e of preach-
ing, and what la absurdly called an
"up-to-date gospel.” This age 0f
ours, with all its mighty mechanic,!
inventions and ita increasing m,mmon worship, has not advanced one
ingle Inch beyond its indispensable
need of the atoning blood of Jennn
and^hoconvjtlng power of^ HolAH tbe telegraphs and the
Spirit.

telephone* and all the universities
their boasted achievements

in

Selections.

A BROTHERLY TALK WITH THE
PREACHERS.

BT THEODORE L. CUTLEB, D. D.

Although I am by birthright a
Presbyterian, and have the blood of

several Presbyterian generations in

my veinr, yet I have had a peculiarly

warm aide for Methodism ever ainoe

a visit that I made to Middletown in

my student daya (In 1845), when the

majeatie Dr. Olin waa at the head of

with their boasted

scholarship, have not yet outlawed
Calvary and Pentecost. Human n*
ture haa not changed

j human alnhi.
neaa and sorrows have not chanced •

the Word of God haa not chanced s

the Holy Spirit haa not changed
; the

precious promises have not changed
and what fallen man needed to lift
him Godward nineteen centuries ago
he needs to-day. Stick to the old
gospel. When God gives yon
other, preaeh it, bnt not before. Don't
waste your breath in defending yonr
Bible; It la aelf-evldeneing. Your
commission is, "Preach the Word”
and God will take care of It.

One very probable reason why ooD .

versions have so lamentably
oreaaed of lata in

ESSAYS ON THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTI-

ANITY.

Br JOSEPH BOGEN AND GEOBGB SOLO-

MON.

This pamphlet, written *by two
Jewish rabbis, baa lately come from
the preaa, and deaervea more than a
passing notice from the Christian

reader. The book is well written,

reminding one of the figurative mys-
ticism of the ancient Jewish proph-

et#; bat the espeolal interest that at-

taches to the book ia the faot that It

diaouaaea the "origin of Christianity”

from a Jewish standpoint, and la

written for Christian readers. Thia
of itself ia unique, and while the lit-

tle book gives muoh historical infor-

mation, the historical refereaae to

Christ is mere supposition. While
the authors mark the New Testament
as the only source of information in

regard to Jeaua of Nazarstb, they
brand this as a mere legend, with no
more authority than their own word.

Not attempting to deny the fact that

Jesus lived, that he was a remarka-
ble man In many reapeotr, they yet

boldly dispute the only accounts of

bis life by contemporary authors on
the sole ground of their friendship

for Jesne. They do indeed find fault

with some difference In the eooounto
of the various gospel writers. What
is suited to their argument they ac-

knowledge. For Instance, that the
scene of his life was largely about
the Sea of Galilee, and thereby
bangs the supposition that Pilate had

THE EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE
COLLEGE.

Thia Institution of learning hat had
by far tbe largest opening of any
year in ita history. We have al-

ready enrolled nearly 200 boarding
students, and will likely reaoh a tofal

enrollment of 400 students before the
session ends. 8oon after the aeaaion

opened we had every inoh of available

space filled, including the "annex,”
and were compelled toereot another
“annex” to aooommodate the over-

flow. This ia a beautiful new build-

ing with modern equipments ; hot

nd cold baths, with Instantaneous

gas heater for hot water. The build-

ing la famished with iron beds, oak
dressers, and other new furniture.

Thia gives as plenty of room for thia

session.

We have also ereoted e science

leeture-room, and equipped it with

modern equipments at great expense.

We now have the beat equipped

acienoe leeture-room of any college

for glrla in the State. We have em-
ployed Dr. M. A. Besses, brother of

the president, as profesasr of science,

Hels well prepared in this depart-

ment, having made a specialty of the

sclenees.

Wa have put another story to the

frame building, fifty feet long, in the

rear of the music-rooms, aad have
equipped it with white enameled
steel bath-tubs, five new water clos-

ets, whieb, in addition to what we
hove, gives ample accommodation

for all students. We have doubled

the capacity of our water-worke by
ereeting two more oypreaa tanks,

one for 00M water and one for hot,

for bath-rooms, to be heated from tbe

boiler.

We are alio putting in a large

elevator for llftiag trunks and 00*1

to the second Boor, and making other

mack-needed improvements.

We have tbe largest attendance in,

the oonaervatory of mnale we have
ever had. The time ef every teeoher

wea filled, and we were forced to em-
ploy another saaeie teacher in order

to take ell who applied for instruc-

tion In maafo

We have a very fine student body,

having some from Mississippi, Louis-

iana, Texas, Indiana, Tennessee,

Arkansas, Kentucky, Alabama—in
faot, from most of the Bonthern
States.

Bat, beat of all, we have Christ

with ua in oar daily work. We have
bad np to thia time more than sixty

profession* of salvation among tba>

students, without any protracted

Meting. Not a week haa paaaed

bat that we have had a number of

glrla aavad. Truly, God ia with as.

W* need tbe prayers, aympathy aad
support of .God’S people everywhere,

that we may send out a body of

young women as trained workers for

God. 1

Onr new building gives aa room
for a few more students, which we
will take for the remainder of the

aeaaion at a reduced rate.

Tell your friends of thia apodal

offer. We are running the college

for God, and he ia honoring it. No
man or men oould cause the auooeaa

that ia evident here. We give God
all the praise. We are trying to be

his humble instruments to do hit

work. Pray for us.

J. W. Beeson.’

dressed, post or express prepaid, to

The American Snnday-school Union,
1122 Cheatnut street, Philadelphia, *“d Edward G. Andrews were among
Ps- his pupil*. During the fllty-four

The two M8S. gaining the prizes y**“ of my gospel ministry I have
are to become the exoluslve property been permitted to preach more than
of the Union, and the prizes will be two hundred times in Methodiat pul-

de-

yonr own and in
other evangelieal denominations

is
that there ia leas direct, pungent, lov-

the University, and Gilbert Haven
unconverted. Jeans Christ came into

paid when the copyrights are ao
secured by the Society.

The Society reserves the right to

decline any and all MSS. offered, If

unsuitable for Its purpose.

Unauooeaaful MSS. will be re-

turned to the writers at their request

within 90 days, and at their expense.
All M8S. are at the rlak of writers.

These prises are offered under the

terms and conditions of the John C.

Green Inoome Fund. Addreaa

:

The American Sunday - school

Union, No. 1122 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia.

Oct. 16, 1100.

piti, have had much Intimate inter-

oourM with Methodist preachers, and
have reaohed a mnltttnde of them
through Methodiat journals. It Is not

strange, therefore, that I have felt a
inoere pain over tbe reported dimi-

nution of conversions In your great

denomination daring the last five or

alx yean; and I read iMt Spring the

pathetio and powerful address of

your Bishop with a profound Inter-

est. Will ft be thought presumptu-
ous if I offer a few frank and frater-

nal words to my dear brethren f

the world to save sinners, and unlei*
a man la eonvioted of aln and feels
his guilt he is not likely to come
to Christ for salvation. Toward
the oIom of hia noble Christian
career Gladstone remarked that
one of the wont symptoms in
this age waa "the general decay 0f
the n&w of alnfulnees.” The
preacher who belittles or conceals
the guilt and retributions of sin Is an
enemy of sonli; he will make but few
oonverte, and thoM of a shallow ex-
perience. The flnt text of Jems
Christ waa, "Repent ye, for the king-
dom of heaven ia at hand,” and when
Peter boldly preached repentance and
remission of alna through Christ
Jeans, three thousand souls were con-
verted In that one day! All the

Home Mission Society.

There may be a strong temptation

with many of yon to rack yonr brains mighty aoul-wtanera, tho ‘‘‘wriahtof
in attempts to disooveraome new de- whose spear was like - —-—•-

ioea to Attract auditors and to arouse

SXTOBS.

Mr*. J. B. Stone, of North Hist. Conference
Conference Offloere of Hleelulppt Conference
Hre. X. B. Kennedy, of Loniilen* Conference

NOTES FROM NORTH MISSISSIPPI.

It would seem that In tbe bonnda
of the North Mississippi Conference

there might be found one girl who
desired to have the advantages of the

Bearritt Bible and Training-school

;

yet not one offend for the plaoe. So
it wm given to Miss Mary Culler

White, of Georgia, for the current

year. We trust that next year one
of "our own” will naltze the gnat
benefit ini training for Christian work
to be derived there, and thencefor-

ward it will remain filled. Mlaa
White, in a letter to onr president,

Mrs. Foote, presents to the society

her grateful appreciation of the court-

esy, and expresses the hope—iu
whloh we oan all join her—that this

may be the beat year of her life.

A fine society of fourteen members
waa organised In September at

Courtland, Mlaa.

A special donation thia quarter of

$50 wm made by Dr. J. 8. Feather-
bton, through the Maoon Auxiliary, to

•salat In furnishing the "Fannie
Luom Featherston Memorial Room”
In the aohool-bnUdlng at Key West
A beautiful monument to her mem-
ory will this room be, reared by her
00-workers and loved oner, and far

emm enduring than the marble or
granite shaft.

I believe a list of the contributions

to the Twentieth- Century Fand has
never been furnished from thia Con-
ference; ao I will append auoh a Hat.

Some societies do not appear on the
Hat beoause they are waiting for the
fall amount of subscriptions to be
paid; but, no doubt, all will be in

hand by the expiration of the time-
limit—Jan. 1, 1901.

Contributions to Twentietb Cen-
tury Fand, North Mississippi Confer-
ence Boclety, for year ending Maroh
1, 1900:

Aberdeen Diatrlot—Strong’s,$13.60;
Verona, $2; Nettleton, $5.

Columbus District—Starkville, $8;

Hebron, $8.06.

Durant Distriot—Plekena, $6.25.

Grenada Diatrlot—Nothing.

Corinth Diatrlot—Corinth, $4.

Greenville Distriot—Boyle, $9.10,

Holly Springs Distriot — Holly
Springs, $84.42.

Sardis Distriot—Sardis, $14 50.

Winona Diatrlot—Winona, $18.90

;

Vaiden, $9.10; Indiauola, $1.

a new Interest among yonr people.

If thia leada any of yon to try »me
sensational novelties, yon will com-
mit an awful mistake. All aorta of

aenaational devieee—whether in the

ahape of queer and startling pulpit

topics, or of Sunday evening musical

oonoerta—have no permanent valne.

Like the use of aloohoUe stimulant#,

there moat be an increase of the dose,

and a reaction to feeblenoM ia snre

to follow. To draw people to the
house of God la very well; it is better

for them to be there than on a bicy-

cle or over a godless Sunday newa-
papei; but unleu they are drawn to

Jesus Christ and a Christian life, the
ohief purpose of attending church la

not attained. You are not mere win-
ners of human bodies to the aanetu-
ary; you are to bo winners of aouls
to the Savior. If your efforts thia

year do not turn some immortal
aouls from hell towards heaven, at
well u build up Christ’s dlsolplea

Into a stronger and holier life, then
they will be a moat lamentable fail-

ure. Solemnly determine tbat> with
tbe Holy Spirlt’a help yon will "00m-
pel people to eome in,” by going
after them all through the week, and
by kindling your pulpits red-hot with
love of Christ and aoula on tbe Sab-
bath. A zealous preacher who care-
fully prepares practical evaugelloal
sermons, and keeps up through pu-
toral visitation, and intonate him-
self in everybody, down to tbe Uttle
children, rarely falls to draw and to
hold a good Sunday congregation.
Keep Jeaua Chriat in your pulpit; let

him "lifted up” be the drawing
power.

In the earlier daya of Amerioan
Methodiam preaohera did their own
preaching. 8nch men m Hedding,
Baacom and Wakeley never thought
of sending off for an "evangelist.”
They would aooner renounce tbeir
offloc than admit that they could not
proolaim the goepel in auoh a way m
to aave sinners and edify believers.
Sow your own goapel seed this year,
well steeped In prayer, sod reap
your own harvest Put the responsi-
bility down bard on your offloial

Boards and church members to back
you up in your efforts; never
cheapen or dishonor your own pulpit;
aud "let no man take thy crown.”
Thera ia no auoh ooataoy'thia aide of
heaven m winning aoula to Jesua
Christ.

I exhort you not to be caught by
the current delusion that this "ad-
vanced age” requires entirely new

whoM spear wm like a wearer’#

beam”—the Wesleyr, the Whito-
flelda, the Flnneya, the Lyman Beeei-

er», the Spurgeons, and the Moodyi

have never tried to extingnlih

SInal’a thunders any mere than to

alienee Calvary’s loving invitation#.

To preach effectively to the nnoon-
vertod require* oourage, tenderness,

wisdom, faith, and a deep Inflowing

of the Holy Spirit Prayer will glre

you aU these, my brother, and th.'a

year will bring yon a harvest
Through all ita first oentury in

Ameriea it wm the peeullar gloiy of

Methodism that the "oommon people”

heard ita ministers “gladly.” It

never wm the pet religion of tbe

aristooraoy, and never will be. It

ooata more labor for yon Methodists

and ua Presbyterians to capture one

kid-gloved and lavender millionaire

than to convert fifty of tbe “worklrg

classes,” for if Gttmna goes into any

ohureh at all, he ia predestinated to

seek one of the high ritualistic pat-

tern. One reason why the census of

Methodism in New York does not

show more advance la that the glori-

ous old type of religion that onoe

prayed and preached, wept and

ahonted In old John street and Vh-
try street and Forayth street is not

more prevalent. While reaching up

after the ooltared classes, I sntrest

you don’t neglect "the plain peopl#.”

John Wealey’a bones will rattle their

protest If you do.

Don’t mistake or miupprebend

these frank words of exhortatior, I

beg yon; they are tbe truth spoken in

love. To your great oburoh and to

mine God hM committed a tremen-

dous raaponaibtlity for the salvation

of onr beloved eonntry.

Begin yonr year’s work with a

frrah and alnoere ralf-oonsoorstion.

Take the only Bible God bas given

yon, or ever will give, and preach It

M If you beard the BUTges of eternity

break against our eburoh wall'-

Throw yourself into every line of

praotteal love-labor, 1 kindle yo«r

ohureh by yonr contagious enthusi-

asm, and make this 'the best year of

your whole lives New York Advo-

cate.

He who can enter a church or •

chapel, or any plaoe|dedioated to tbe

worship of God, m ha does into bit

own habitation, or into that of bi*

horses, which is a vary oommon o***i

hM, in my opinion, no proper notion

of religion* worship, and is never

likely to derive muoh edification to

his own soul from hia attendance on

the ordlnanoea of God.—Dr. Ad*w-

Clarke.
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Queen & (Crescent
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;

I'Iew Orleans & North-Eastern R R

Alabama &Vicksbur’g Ry.

Vicksburg.Shreveporu Pacific RP

lew frleans Christian Advocate, November

maintained a Sunday-school and
roved the seed which have made the
present movement a possibility.

Bro E. A. Vail, the converted saloon

keeper of New 0 -leans, Li., is labor-

ing with me. We will close oat heie

to-morrow night, end then go home
for a few days. Any oommnnioatlon
addressed to me at Bay St Louis
will be promptly forwarded to me.

T. J. Norswortht.
Howlaon, Not. 10, 1W0.

44Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings
”

You ate making a good beginning when
you commence to take Hood's Sarsaparilla

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,
kiJneys or lever. Persistently taken, this

great medicine will bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

V-lKp Farmers
*nt/

Furrows
A farmer is known by hit furrow as

"the carpenter itknown by his chips." It
takes a firm hand and a true eye to turn
a straight furrow. No wonder the farmer
wears out, spite of exercise and fresh air.
One day’s work on the farm would tire
many a trained athlete. And the farmer
jortwharfmt of aU The first up and

to idling Ws team before
he feefc Umsetf, his.work it practically

farmer

Birmingham,

Chattam
PACIFIC

WashingtonL - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East. £lnclnnati|h

treat hia own body re he ti
he cultivates ? He puts b
yhete what he takes oat in

would grow poor. The fanner*ot,ld ^‘rtback into his body the vital
dmnen&afcaurted by labor. If he dees
Poti,h* ’S* 80011 complain of "poor

JSn IP®8,* y“lu® 01 Plere?aOphUn Medical Discovery is in its vital-

Itamaoh Ilf. to too lungs, purity to the“CKxl - Nature with the sub-
stanoea by which she builds up the body,
just as the fluroor supplies Nature with
the substances that build up the crops, i

mS
JLHi °.lprrn.

Superb New Pnllman VeeUbnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handnome

New Chair Cara. Beats Free.

North, East.
North-East,

\ South-East,
Only 24 Honrs Between

NEW OR LEINS
AND

CINCINNATI

q/n mcuiumr, vu au wwussmpui Ul, . , . _ - _ . , . ^
•186 for Conference purpose*, had „

The Advocate JobPrintingOut-

paid op to Oat. 28 only $20.30-Justa
fit

>
embrft<5,n& presaos, type,

shade over 10 per oont.; and on the
stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

$570, assessed for ministerial sup- large and well-selected and most

port, $206.92, or a little over 86 per of the material is comparatively

cent. ' new. For terms, address this

Carthage elrenit, on the aswaa- office,

ment of $800 for ministerial support^

Oat 20, had paid nearly 66 per cent,

bat on the $197 for Conference pur-

poses about 46 per cent.; bnt the ;

preacher in charge and the assistant I P jUfAD D \Q PA
and the cffioial brethren present were **• U.IUUIlIlliJ UU. L I U”

determined to Improve greatly on 324-330 TCH0UPIT0U LAS STREET,
that percentage, and the • whole wholesale dxalers in
amount can be paid in f nil. ammunition, alarm tills,
Neshoba circuit, Oct 25, had paid Brooms?

1 '

‘Durners
0,

60 per cent, on Conference claims, M rushes, Bungs,
and the balance was secnred by sab- xqHURNs. drip pans.

soriptions ranging from 10 oents to ^offei^mills,
E
stekl

I

ware,
$2 made by the respective members. K1 , hlng Tackle , 8olnM , Farnlce6 ,

Mach depends on the pastor's seal /galvanized ware, ooblfts,

and activity. Oa the assessment for u,ndiM
, Ink8i j.p„nMl w. r0i

ministerial anpport nearly 62 per Wtinq adders.
,

cent, had beea paid, and theatewarda ata atchks, nail pullers.
were confident that the balance IwIkasures, oll cars, oaks,

would be paid in fall. The elrenit ia Pipes!*’ Rules, Cirves?
fthnndir.t.lv mHIa tn ntv mnith mnro • ADLOCK8, kpOAPS,

Only Line Rnnnlnf Thronfh

OoftobM and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Change.

haa jast bean held. Dr. Hannicutt-

onr enltnred and efficient presiding

elder, was with ns, and gave no
evldenoe of his recent suffering and
Illness, so far as vigor of mind and
body are oonoerned. He ia one of

onr very best men for any plaoe, offl-

i dal or otherwise
;
fall of wisdom and

(

the Holy Ghost. The spiritual con-

I dition of the entire oharge is very

good Daring the past few months
revivals of unusual power and dem- I

onstration of the Spirit have been
held at each obarch. The revival

fire is (till burning, as may be wit-

nessed at almost every servioe held

now, whether pnblio preaching, class

or prayer meeting. We have a
woman's prayer meeting every Fri-

day evening at some residence, be-

sides weekly prayer services and
class meetings at the ohnrcb. We
are deeply gratefnl to onr Lord that

we ahii!! move next Conference, with

the oonsdonsneu that onr labor for

the past four years has not been in

vain. The financial oondltlon of the

ohnrcb) together with the amounts
paid to all olalmr, ia encouraging,

and will be in advanoe of the past

few years, although eropa of all kinds

are almost a total failure in this

oountry. Many are not making oot-

ton for rent, nor oorn enough to do
nntil Christmas.

The parsonage Is being greatly im-

proved Just now. The honse is

receiving a long-needed ooat of paint,

whitewash, etc. A new fenoe of “all-

heart pine” haa been built for garden
and yard. The whole parsonage
premises have been improved in snoh
a way as not only adds mnoh to tha

durability, bat to appearanoe and
‘

attractiveness. We hope to leave to !
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four bottles fsr»wiu^TF“^s«»omw?rMS sWB8 permanently ciirW."
*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets to
ate stomach, liver and bowels,
them when you requite a pill

.

anything von invent or improve; also get
CAVEATJRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

' C.A.SNOW&CO-
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.Mention this paper.

Hev. TV. C. BLACK, Agent
Congress Street, ^

Jackson, .... Misak-

IT. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

416 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Misa*.

Pteel Alloy Church and School Be'.g aarSahd fm
Catalogue. The C. 8. BELL CO., UUUboro/o!

Church Bella. Chimes and Peala of Beet
Quality. Address,
Old BstAbliahed
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Tinware, Whips, Wloklng,
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Correspondence solicited..

For perfect alignment, durabil- Wlten your Typewriter fails tdr

ity, simplicity and easy operation write satisfactorily, drop a card
to

H. I. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, MixJl
and have it ]iut in perfect ordCH
Machines from other cities.mojl
shipped by Express with entfl

^confidence. All work skillfiH

executed and satisfaction guafl
teed. Perfect alignment ia
essential point in correctlyo I
ating a Typewriter.

WELLINGTON

.uroa ine presiding eiaer wii p*ia HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
In full, und a little over 70 per cent, i .

paid to the preacher In charge and
c“‘ *G0 V*T ^nth andex-

the aaalttant, and the balance pledged. Pen *ef - Permanent poeition. Ex-

One ateward who had failed to make perienoe nnneceMary. Write qaick
even one bushel of oorn or any mo- for particulars. Clark & Co., 4th
lasaes, and had made only a very sod Locust 8ts., Philadelphia, Pa.

few bales of oottoa, pays his assess-

ment In fall, and guarantees that his “do yoar best” Let the preach-

ohuroh will meet every obligation. *rs and (towards nse all diligence,

Two reaponsible brethren together let them, as well as the other

pledged $50 for the district pareon- members, not forget that the vowt of *•*'*’ h»T® Indirectly helped to

age. Vossburg and Heidelberg olr- God are on them. Let every one be ba"d up * thriving little town, and

eait will be high up in ‘‘Class A" true to their vows, true to the church **°ar® «ood resident*, close neigh-

next year. Sattieeburg must look to »od true to God. Don't throw the bora’ who wiU “uoh to the wet-

her laurelsl burden of the dtfloite on the faithful f*r® ot the preacher and family.

Roee Hill tiircuit, Nor. 10, had paid pre sober*, and tax them so heavily Th® •<!*»“tage of having good, gen-

54 per eeut on Conference collections, f®r the honor of preaching to the ®roue people close to the parsonage

and about 72 per oeuL for ministerial congregations committed to their b beyond estimate. We have lived

support Just a little more earnest ®*re. largely In iaolatlon for four years,

*nd persistent, oyatematlo working on L®* Thanksgiving services be held D0* 80 now# Home of the kindest

the part of preacher and stewards 1® »H our churches the last Thursday 81rd familie# to the cointry will

will bring everything up and put 1° this month in compliance with the be <do8® fo®®k with the paraonage

Rose Hill elrenit into “Glues A.” requests ot the President of these F®"* w® ®lmosl envy the

There are members and money United States and of the Governor preacher who shall follow us. We-
enough to make this a flrst-olaaa ap- of Mississippi. Let your offerings go *** thankful to bequeath to him so

p ilntmsut and one of the most deslr- to our Orphans’ Home at Water good a heritage,

sble circuits in the Conference. Valley. Youra faithfally, :
Taking a summary of the lmpor-

Bro. Linfield and the stewards on T. L. Millsn.
Unt ImprovemenU added to the

the Morton eironlt are working to-
N°T ' a 1W°' «h"«® dBrin* °" fo«r T®®rs’ paator-

gether kopefully to meet all olalms upmc frnm pipij ‘
•*•’ w® h** leBT# *° m®nUon *b®

sad keep that dronit In ‘Class A.”
Items trom the Field. following

:
•Two good elatorna, one

Bro. Hardin and hia oo-workers on ’ KM,wniTBI . _ nlTI
“ K6hobo*h Chnroh *nd to® °tk®r at

Shiloh elicult are moving under the '

0I. 1" |

L•b“ 0,, ’ wWoh "® • t»at eonve-

im pulse of a like worthy ambltkn
“

'
T

Mdib#n* fl ‘ » *nd “ to

•odtbededr. to honor God,and are
«®>®tod the p^wnage, such a. a dining-room,

determined to auoeeed.
Bro. Parker in a meeting at Gulfport, kitchen, "pantry and book gallery,

Bro. Galloway ha. secured foreign
wb*" g00d

|

«•“ ™®b comfort and

and domestic misdona and Confer-
*°d h,T® *“®nd<Ki *nd Uken

!

oenvenlenoe of the preaeher’a famUy.

•dos olalmants fund in full and he P“‘ l“ New 0®“P One ohnrcb, Lebanon, hat been beau-

and the etewarde for Newton and
Mo®t,n«’ “d “ ‘hU wrlUn* w® ttfully celled, the old floor replaeed

Hickory have made ap their mind, to J?.*
»«“

J™*
*“ bF ' one

'
“d th® trhda Inside

put that oharga In “Close A" on all
W“th#r hM ^ * llll,e 0001 ,mProTed-

aueumenta The fourth Quarterly
<or o1®®11®* 1,1 stent; but as them la The whole oharge hoe made een-

Conferenoes for these eharsee are
n® church or other bouse in which to dderable advancement, bnt la still

likely to find collections in full
pr**ob’ we h*Te u,ed the •“»»>• lamentobly short of what It might

call, md Bro. Ina Bro wil
nnmhn h*TlD* Prof*“®d ®onr®rdon. time, ‘ are destroyed for look of

on to. SSdA elmdL^m Tb® m0#l ,mp°rUn‘ r““11 « *h# Th^ do »®t iateUl-

most hopeful Their *oolleotloni are
m*®Ung wI11 h® ••tobllshmeat of gently appredata their relation to

.h». lor
“•WA « uw estalr b.

year, bnt aro ... i„ #n„ of worship. We have every reoMn lieve ia and support tha institutions

Lst nnstii.. si
I

w .. to anticipate auok results. Them is of the ehurah aooording to their

reu beloved in ilTllwl'IJbJ ,dr“<,y 04 f°°‘ 4 M0Tem8n‘ bnlld then thle would be one of theoeioved In toe Lord, but look to . thnn..BA.dn.i„ flhnroh .
i* thi. .... K..t w.

For Sale at s Barctin,

A scholarship In Mooney.’a School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rav. W. C. Black,
612 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

Read What Is Said of the ‘Combination’

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.”

—

Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“ft should be in the hands of
every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,
Glevdand, O.

“One of the most valuable forma In
which toe Holy Bible haa been pre-
sented to the publia”—Bishop Clark,
Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary In
scope and exoeptional in value. The
arrangement of toe two editions la
most helpfnL”—Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

“I have carefully examined It from
end to end und find it complete in all
’tillage. I give it my unqualified and
emphatic endorsement”— BishoD
Mallalleu, Buffalo, N Y.

“Thom am groat advantages In it

for students, and especially for

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce all
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Newt
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Eveojt
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sound*
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tkt
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovtK
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helps
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tto
geography of Palestine and the Burroanding countries from tha
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the HoJf

cordial approval.”—Bishop Merrill,

“Tha Combination and self-pro-
nouncing feature* make it the moatCIdeally useful Bible that haa ever

published.”—Bishop Spaldinc,
Denver, Colo.

“I consider It as a great gift to
ovary Bible student, and I hope that
it wUl find a place In the hands of
every Sunday-school teacher In oar
oountry.’’— Bishop Dudley, Loals-
ville, Ky.

“It ia a tnoat voidable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,
a mine of information.”—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.

“The beat, for use of teachers and
students, ever published.”—Bishop
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It la one of toe most perfect edi
tiona of the Bible I bevo over aeon.
—Bishop WMpple, Faribault Minn

This book in Bourgeois type will be Bent, postpaid, on receipt off
price ($2.26

) to any address
;
but to that select class who read aHf

pay for the Nxw Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the fallow-
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, vi*,r tan
November, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Avq.
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (At
little later you will have to pay to December, 1901.)

For fifty oents additional ire will send Bible with index. Fo*
twenty-five oents additional we will have your name engraved e*
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal
Q»d for guidance, and prom forward

See our offer on another
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latitar* aid wire. at inmitd Pruoken, $1

THANKSGIVING DAY.

In accordance with a noble end
honored onstom—which, we hope,

All PrMohan of tka M. B. Church. Booth, in
Astboriied Aferni*. to wkon payment* may b#
••4a.

All cwroepondence with the Advocate. H tor-

try or bnrtinPM. and all tiioncy due or to become
rfae. fiheuld be addreaaed ti Rev. W. C. Black,

Ik O., Chriptian Advocate, 512 Camp 8t., New
Ortaac*. La.

Rev. W, C. Black, D. D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A,, Assistant Editor.
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hotmuxA coimusifoa.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Exeontive Committee of the

Publishing Committee will meet

Tuesday, Nov. 27, at IX o'clock a. m.,

in the Advocate cflloe.

S. S. Keener, Chair’n.

REPORT OF THE PUBLISHING COM-

MITTEE, 1900,

The Pobliahing Committee of the

New Orleans Chbistian Advocate

met in annual aeaaion in the efiloe of

the Advocate, 512 Camp street, New
Oileana, La., Wednesday, ten o’oloek

a. V., Oot. 31, 1900. Dr». Keener

and Sawyer and Rev. F. N. Parker,

of the Lonlaiana Conference; Revs.

B. J. Jones, A. F. Watkins, and
i Carley, of the Mlaaisalppi Confer-

and Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan,

era. J. T. Murrab, and H. C. More-

t

head, of the North lilaslaaippi Con-
‘ ferenor, were all present, and mani-
fested deep intereat in the work
.committed to them.

The report of the editor and pub-
lisher, Rev. W. C. Black, D. D

,
waa

submitted, carefully considered, and
twaa approved. The financial exhibit

was moat gratifying, and gave the

committee great pleasure. Not only
liave all of the expenaea been met,
and something in way of a fair

salary reoelved by editor and
publisher for aervioea rendered, bnt
a folder and other property to the

also of four hundred and fifty

dollars have been turned over to the

..committee.

.The fact that the Advocate ia out
•- of'debt—does not owe a aingle doi-

lar—is a matter of congratulation

to all oonoerned. And this, it moat
be nnderatood, is dne to the wise,
efficient and eoonomio management
and fins bnainesa qualities of Dr.
Black. The committee waa unani-
mous and hearty in its approval and
commendation of the Doctor’s dis-

tinguished snoeeas. And we feel

that the whole ohnroh throughout
the patronising Conferences will join

ns in our sincere appreciation of Dr.

Black for this great service which he
baa rendered the ebnrcb. This will

be the more readily accorded when it

is considered that not only haa this

been done in the midst of shrinking

alnea and great financial stringency,

but that a burdensome and difficult

debt has also been dlseharged which
tthe Doctor found hanging, nightmare
like, over the Advocate when he
took charge.

The standard of exoellenoy to

which the Advocate had already

Attained has been maintained during

the year, with possible improvement

in tbe editorial department in the

..matter of variety.

Jt is a matter of sincere regret to

sllof us that our Conference organ

is ao much restricted in ita circula-

tion. When we consider the large

And inviting field of its operation, and

the many members of our church in

•aid fidd, the subscription list is

painfully small.

One of two things confronts us,

vis. : Our people must be reached

with our literature, or we are play-

ing, and will continue to play a

losing hand. Which shall it bet

It is nonsensical to suppose that an

intelligent Christianity and a healthy,

strong denominationaliam can be

prodnoed and maintained when tbe

very means to tbe end is sadly lack-

ing—tbe circulation of religions and

denominational literature. Oar pa-

will never become obsolete—tbe Pres-

ident of the United States has leaned

a proclamation calling upon the peo-

ple of this heaven-favored land to

observe Thursday, the twenty-ninth

instant, as a day of national thanks-

giving to the Giver of all good, in

reverent recognition of his providen-

tial care over nr, and of the divine

souroe of the manifold and signal

blessings which the people of Amer-
ica to-day enjoy. Says President

: McKinley with mnch appropriateness:

“It haa pleased Almighty God to

bring onr nation in safety and honor
through another year. The works of

religion and charity have everywhere
been manifest. Oar oonntry through-

out all its extent baa been bleesed

with abundant harvests. Labor and
the great indnstriea of the people
have prospered beyond all precedent.

Onr oommeroe has spread over the

world. Oar power and influence In

the eanse of freedom and enlight-

enment have extended over distant

seas and lands. The lives of onr
offioial representatives and many of

onr people in. China have been
marvelonsly preserved. We have
been generally exempt from pesti-

lence and other great calamities, and
even the tragio visitation which over-
whelmed the city of Galveston made
evident the sentiments of aympathy
and Christian charity by virtue of
which we are one united people."

Let ns not dishonor God by look-

ing upon the observance of this day
as a mere form, having little signifi-

cance, but let us remember that,

without tbe divine blessing, no na-
tion can prosper or oontinue. It will

be an omioona day for us when we,
m a people, forget that while “man
proposes, God disposes." America’s
greatness ia more truly represented
by tbe sublime motto, “In God we
trust,” stamped upon her every coln

i

thaa by the vaatneee of her

enough and to spare, not be thankful
for food and raiment 1 In India and
in China there are not simply thou-
sands, bnt millions of people who are

alwaya on the verge of starvation,

and who never know what it ia to

have enough to eat. Says Mr. Henry
BUgg*) who was a trader in China
for twenty years: “The well-fed

American oan have no idea of the

utterly bare life of the Chinese rloe-

pioker. It is, at best, perpetual

semi-starvation. In years .when the
orop ia short these men grow iato the

likeness of skeletons. Infant female
children are emothered as a religious

duty to aave them from the pangs
of death by famine.” Deepite their

wretchedness and abject poverty,
they are said to be brave and oheer-
fnl, and are kind and considerate

neighbors. What a rebnke to many
in Christian lands the patience and
oheerfnlnesa of these poor unfortu-
nates ought to be 1

Should not those who enjoy vig-

orous health fervently praise God
for such a glorious blessing f If the
body be racked with pain and the
prey of a fell disease, how unsatisfy-
ing are honor and fame and wealth 1

Ia it not true that health enhances
the value of every other temporal
blessing f

Ought we not also to be thankful
to God that “we do not lift blind syea
to a sky we have never BBonlU Shall
we not be grateful that we are able

high and holy principle nnder foot.

The ohnroh member who takes a
hand in mobism ought not to be
disced as a Christian.

“Men of Israel, help." Mobism
mast be put down at any and every
coat, or else law and order will de-
generate into the names of things
that were, and righteousness will be
as a vanishing cloud. Unless the
prese and pulpit thunder long and
loud against this evil, onr oonntry la

2. The city of New Orleans, La
•hall be the place where the Confer'
enoe is to be held.

3 The number of delegates to bo
1,091, each Annual Confers, u.

achievements of divine graoa
will oompel the world’s recognition
of the missionary movement as the
mightiest movement of modern
times. It has prodnoed and re- i,im, each Annual Conform
vealed such a state of comity among ing entitled to one clerical deTe«£the varying branches of the Prot- for every ten preachers and I ,

estant Churoh as will lead the world delegate for every flftenn
6 By

•;« «.

T

the early ohnroh, 'Bee how theee eionary Society will be anttn a*
'

Cb
, k

100, ..a

52SS5?
distributed and reach to the great societies.

the*
body of believers, it is necessary
that denominational meetings, as
catholic in make-up and scope
within the denominational limits as
this was in the world sphere, shall
be held at as early a time as prac-
ticable. This Is necessary In order
to the opening up of ohannels for

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND THE
DIVORCE QUESTION,

At the last General Conference of
the Protestant Episcopal Church,
held in 1898, a committee of twelve
was appointed to oonslder the ques-
tion of marriage and divoroe, and to
nolake sneh recommendations to the
next Conference

proper for the welfare

towSkaZ?* f

eW
i

n,e€t,Dg
^ membership of the ehnrehes.New York City a few days ago, and

,

before adjournment drafted three a
e

,

ore’ *,8*It**y recom-

neweanons bearing upon tbe divorce
?* B°“rd °* M,mIom

question. The existing canon, ofZ ^ Pr(”lde for • General Ml.sion-

Eplseopal Ohnrch already dl.tincMy Ep^.copal Chureb luST
forbid any clergyman thereof to of- for ^wrek at ? *° * h#W

flclate at the marrimro nf .n. f"
”oh tlme between

the middle of April and the middle
of May, 1901, as the Exeontive
Committee may determine. In

A While every effort will be made
to secure the lowest rates, delegates
are expected to provide for, their
own expense of travel and entertain
ment.

6. The Programme Committee
having about completed its work)

- a a
6 openln* np of channels for will, in a short time, nnhli.i,

’

they deemed the Mnvnin«, „« *. .. . . . „ ’ 7 ‘ “me
. publish an out-

i of the ohnroh. ?® “d •Wa« the BnbJ«* “> be di -

. .

Bplr,t of th® Conference into the cniaed, in order to more ini*iu
'

a meeting in mmnW.Mn ... ..
“ more intelligentintelligent

preparation for participation in the
Conference.

at the marriage of any dl-
voroed person, except where snoh a
person is the innocent party to a di-
vorce granted on statutory grounds.

of some blessing that seems
and that we too often aooept as if it

were onr right, how precious does
it appear in onr eyes t

Ought we not to be grateful that
we live in the moat wonderful qen-

meroe and resource*
,
the grandenr of *nr7 the world1has yet seen; that we

her inventions, the intelligenoe of enJ°T citisenshlp in one of the moat

The new canons, which will c'ome up T*®
°*

in due time for adoption or rejection^ ! ii

we be* *° ,nbmit the

to feast onr eyes upon the countless put additional barriers in the
*ngge*tlon* :

beauties of natnre, and behold the way of the marriage of divorced k ,

* E«cutive Committee
glory of tbe Lord as revealed therein! persons, and, in fact, expressly pro T

*PP
.°

,

by thls Bo“rd
» consist-

A. some one significantly asks, “Are Tide that any member of the com ID®
°,

,

BUhoP‘ ,n ch*r«e of

not the snn, the moon, the stars, the munion who shall remarry during the
flelde for the

trees, the flowers, worth a word of Ufe-time of the other party to the T r ?
,nolnd,Dg th® i,Und

praise T” Yet how seldom do we first marriage shall be refused all the 1.J
1

!'J 6

thank God for these —” *'* * **-- -l--‘ - aoara, ana

blessings 1 Bat when we are

Secretaries of this

one representative eachordinary rite, of the ohnroh, the sole exception from th. w e*°h

deprived being in the case of an innocent lnJ« P°Ielg" M1-
common, party to a divorce on Scripture aJll

B W
D
omBn ’

B Honi«

eom-

her people, or the valor of her
aoldlere. Our Repnblio ean better
afford to lose the favor of every
Enropean power than the favor of
Almighty God.

On the day so fittingly set apait
for the expression of national grati-
tude, let all onr people repair to the

enlightened eonntrlee npon the globe;
that we are sharers In the matehleea
benefits of a Christian dvlUsstlon f

Should we not be devoutly mindful
of the almost unequalled opportuni-
ties and advantages with wbieh God
has favored the people of free Amer-
ica t Bnt who ean declare all the

places of worship, and unite in glad meroleaof God T Who ean exhaust
thanksgiving to God for a)) his bene- tb® 11mlties* catalogue of hie ben-'

pers, tracts and books must find their

<w »y to our people until every Meth-

odist borne is supplied.

H. C. Morehead, for Com.

fits to us, ooUeoUvely and individual-
ly, invoking the continuance of the
favoS of Him “who Is able to do ex-
osoding abundantly above all that
we aak or think.” Lit no Christian
be so thoughtless and ungrateful as
to spend the day wholly in pleasme

-

seeking aid enjoyment, forgetint of
hie dependence upon God for all

things, and of the aaored obligation
to testify to tbe goodness of
Let ns beware that onr gratitude

be not of that self-righteous sort
wbieh thanks God that we are not ao
other men are, and that haa neither
genuine sympathy nor charity for the
suffering aod unfortunate. Let no
evidence onr thankfolneaa not only in

word* of pratae, bnt also in deeds of
love and mercy, and time prove eor
worthlneae to be called tbe children
of tbe Highest.

,

How prone -even the best of men
are to oomplain rather than to exprsre
gratitude and praise! How needful
it Is that at stated Masse we ealkln
review tbe manifold and tender mer-
cies of God, and give thanke noto
him who never forgets even the an-
worthiest of Us creatures I

While to asany the year haa not
all been sunshine, even the moat un-
fortunate have something for which
to thank God. Yea, we shall find, If

we continue to pnt onr trust in Sod,
onr very trials and aorrowa torn to

blessings, la it not written, “Riaaaed
is the man that endureth temptation

:

for when he la tried, he aball receive
the crown of life whloh tbe Lord
hath promised to them that love
him” t “I will sing praise to God,”
says the Psalmist, “while I have my
being.” Beautifully has it been said

that “thanksgiving Is the tune of

angels.” How mnch more grateful

many of ns would be if we weald
only stop to compare oar condition

with that of thonsands whose lot is

one of grinding poverty and almost
hopelees misery I What a glorious

blessing It la to have a home! Yet
in the great cltlee there are hundreds
of persons who have no place that

they can call home. Scores of boys
and girls go to sleep every night In ill-

emelllng attics, amid evil surround-
ings, and wlthoat tbe tender oare of

a mother. Shall we, who have bread

efitef

Above all, let ne effer thanksgiving
end praise to God for the light of hia
Holy Word, and for the supreme
gift of his deax Son* “she hath
abolished death, and brought

,
life

and Immortality to light through the
goapeL”

••Ay Barior, my Almif Friend,
When I begin thy praise,

When will the growing:aomhera end,
The number* of thy grebe t"

AN EPIDEMIC OF LYNCHING.

One of the moat alarming eigne of
the times ia the frequence with which
iyaefa-law la being resorted to all

over tbe oonntry In the punishment
of uriminala, no particular class of
which seem to be exempt from the
meMs rage. Daring the past few
weeks so many lynchinga have oc-

curred that it looks aa if the whole
country were being awept by a veri-

table epidemic of lawlessness. While
It to Irae that the crime wbieh rarely

falls to arouse the mob spirit has
been unusually frequent of lats,

Tyackers have by no means confined
their attention to rapiata, bni have
in several instances visited summary
punishment upon persons guilty

of toslgnifloant Crimea. The seeds
of lawlessness whloh have been al-

lowed to take root among us, and
grow almost without tot or hin-
drance, are now beginning to bring
fevtb their legitimate frnfe.. The re-

salt to a harvest of diabolism and
horrible brutality that rivals the
worst cruelty of which savages have
been gallty.

Tbe eaaotment of aaeh barbarity
as characterised the resent lynching
of a base wretch In Colorado shows
unmistakably that, after all, civilisa-

tion to bat akin deep* ao far as many
people are oonoerned ;. and the con-
templation thereof to enough to fill

every righteous s6nl with just
indignation and the deepest horror.

Shall men lower themselves to the
lerel of the brate they endeavor to
punish merely in order to gratify

blind rage 1 Tbe man who partici-

pates in the fiendish brntality whloh
is becoming more and more charac-
teristic of the aoto of the mob, in so
doing easts to the winds all vestige

of tree manhood, and tramples every

Soripture
grounds. The proposed legisletion,

while mainly disciplinary, Is quite
stringent. There is no question
about its being a very atrong pro-
nouncement on tbe divoroe question,
which all the ehnrohoe onght to deal
with sternly and fearlessly. The
evil l is assuming large proportions,
and la threatening in no small degree
the Integrity and perpetuity of the
home-life of,^r Republic. Bishop
Wm. E. MaeLsren, of the,,$£iacopal
diocese of Chicago, tbe day after the
adjournment of the epeoial committee
mentioned above, declared that the
rapidly increasing evils of absolute
divorce have so lowered the tone of
public morality that ecclesiastical

legislation on the subject la a neces-
sity.

GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
BT UXV. WALTER R. LAtIBDTU, D. D.

An Eonmenioal Conference on
Fdreign Missions waa held in New
York City, April 21-May 1. It WM
one »f the greatest gatherings of
Christian workers ever held npon
this continent The Methodist Epls-
eopal Chnrob, South, waa repre-
aentod by 107 of her leading men
and women, including Bishops Gran-
bery and Hendrix. r

At a meeting of onr delegatee,
presided over by Bishop Granbery,
Dr. James Atkina suggested the
holding of a similar Conference for

Mission Society, the Sunday-school
and Epworth Leagne Boards, Board
of Education, and Board of Churoh
Extension

; these members to be
ehoeen by the Secretaries of this
Board.

“2. That this General Conferenoe
hall be wholly engaged with the
ubjecl of missions, and shall include
in ito schedule all the branches of
mieeionary work enterprieed by onr
ohnrch—that ia, both foreign and
home missions, including also the
work whioh our women are doing at
home and abroad.

“3. That the place of holding the
Conferenoe should be a oity of con-
siderable else, with a fairly oeutral
location, and one, if possible, whioh
will raise aufflolent money to make
the meeting thoroughly anooeesful on
lto local side.

‘4, That large attention bo given
in the programme to the part our
young people of the Sundaj-sehool
and Epworth League are to take in
mieeionary work.

“5. That the Conferenoe should
be a delegated body, thoroughly
representative of aU classes of onr
missionary workers, and constituted
In whatever way the Executive
Committee may devise, provided
only that the scheme shall be ample
enough to proeure the 'attendanee
of not lees than one thonaand dele-
gates.

“6 . That the necessary expenses

6. The Business Committee shell
be the Secretaries of the Bosrd of
Missions And tholr offlos stiff, ^ji
questions pertaining to the man-
agement of the Conferenoe are to bo
referred to this committee.
Tbb .General Missionary Confer-

ence provided for in the foregoing
action of the Board and of its Exec-
utive Committee ahonld create an
epoch in the mieeionary work of
the Methodiat Episcopal Church
South. It will be the firat Confer-
ence in her history of the character
and soope contemplated in the pa
per presented by onr delegates who
were in New York. While the meet-
ing will be held nnder the aa«-
plces of the Board of Miasione,
aided by the Secretaries of our sev-
eral Conneotional Boards, and while
the problems to be considered will
bear more espeoially upon the mis-
sionary enterprises we have our-
selves inaugurated, yet there is a
broader sense in which the body
of workers will be esUed upon to
put themselves In vita! touch with
questions of world-wide signifi-

cant. The aim of the Conference
will not be that of generating en-

thnilasm something more permi-
nent Is contemplated. The time has

come to give the fullest considera-
tion, in a spirit of honest inquiry,

to the evangellaUe problems whioh
confront the church. We trust the
result will be a more complete oc-
cupation of the fields where we
have miasione, more adequate pro-
vision and equipment for work and
workers, a wiser policy of adminis-
tration and self-support in onr do-
mestic missions and In foreign

lands, more efflulsnl methods of

disseminating missionary informa-
tion, and the creation of intelligent

oonvlction as to personal responsi-

bility In seeing to It that the gospel

ia preached to every creature. We
are entering upon a new and
wonderful era. The world-field is

white unto harvest Such a Confer-
ence should be approached with

earnest supplication for that visita-

tion of the Holy Spirit whioh will

give those who tarry for his doming
a vision of the Christ enthroned

earth gath-

- ‘w* • , j,
J » vmiuu or roe (jurist

the consideration of problems grow- th* Exeontive Committee shall and of the nations of the »nuIng oat of and related to the mis-
b8pBid °Qt ot “J fund, belonging ered Into hi. kingdom. Our faith

sionary enterprises lnangorsted by ^ the Board not otherwise appro- will be the measure of its poweronr ohnrch at home and abroad.
pri*tod -

The following committee was ap-
pointed to present the matter to tbe
Board of Missions at its ensning
annual meeting: Drs. James Atkins,
Gilby C. Kelly, and J. H. MoLean

;

Mrs. S. C. Trneheart, and Mr. John
B. Pepper.

The Board gave eareful consider-
ation to the reoommendatlon of the
committee, and took favorable ac-
tion as follows

:

“Your committee to which was
referred the memorial of oar dele-
gates to the Ecumenical Oonfer-

!,i
A
¥,
,8

rr
ATIC,lfB

- Chairman

;

“E. B. Hendrix,
“Horace Bishop
“W. B. Palkore,
“W. P. Glenn.”

Pursuant upon the notion of the
Board of Missions, we have as the
Executive Committee: Bishop A. W.
Wilson, in charge of our missions In
the East—China, Japan, and Korea;
Bishop E. B. Hendrix, in charge of
the Brasil Mission

> Bishop J. 8. Key
the Mexico Mission;

ence, held in New York City, April W. A. Candler, the Cuba Mission^
21 to May 1, in regard to tbe hold- Dr- James Atkins, Banda,-schooling of a General Missionary Confer- Editor; Dr. P. H. Whianer, Seora-
ence, begs to submit tbe following *ury of the Board of Churoh
re
f"*

:

,

tension
; Dr. J. D. Hammond, of the

16 a*n Loaroely be questioned Board of Education •> Dr. H. M. Du-
ihat the recent Ecumenical Confer- Bo«, of the Epworth League Board • ti, ,ence on Foreign Mission, ha. al- Mrs. 8. C. Truehearf, of the WomJ’I Vi a T" whloh “ 1

ready impressed the whole of Chris- Foreign Missionary Swletv Mr. ^
lnd“BBB ‘B Permed; is often

DEATH OF REV. C, C. GRISHAM.

A card from Bev. J. M. Hoggin
convsys the sad news of the death of

Bev. C. C. Grisham, a superannuated
member of the North Mississippi

Conferenoe, who passed away in great

peace on the morning of the fifteenth

Instant. A more extended notice of

his death will be fnrntohsd later.

What a pity thatgsome Christians

have aooh a poor wayfcof showing
gratltnde for favors done them I

The professing Christian who In

the hope of booeting himself resorts

to disparagement of the oharaoter snd

work of another, thereby gives con-

vincing evidence of a lack both of

kenor and of vital godliness.

. . _ Missionary Society : Mrstendom as no other meeting has K- K. Hargrove, of the Woman’s

? enlBrged th® **- nome MlMlon 8c*ie‘y> and theseore-
1 obnroheB M to the n®«d',

turiea of the Board of Missions. The
possibilities, and fruits of the for- Executive Committee met, organised
e gn fields. It has refreshed and »nd after long and oarefal oonaldera-
atrengthened the laborer* abroad tlon of the matters referred to It hasby such an exhibition of interest reached the following conclusions •

MorTZn'
eral cT® °°D -

stimulated faith In God and In man be six davs bLi
‘lL‘11

•» — «*»*— *

and has laid before the Inspection of niirht Aoril 24 1001

° °B
a
Wed“ead“J turned to gold, but in these days if

the world so many and so »..i „„®n ’a,

’

. , .

’ •nd oonUnaing you touch tome men with gold, they

act of

more

significant and of more valne than

the kindness itself. Those who show
little consideration for the feelings of

the poor and the unfortunate need

not be surprised if sometimes their

gifts are loomed. Throw a bone at

a dog, and he will probably soamper

uffay instead of stopping to gnaw it*

Everything that Midas touobed

many and so great until Tuesday night, April 30. will torn to anything—Epworth Era*
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Mew Means Christian Advocate, November 22, 1900.

Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-

I oran < fect ,l ’S' ,1 ffrade instrument. We make
terms to suit, and guarnmeo our goods.

Canal.JUNIUS HART,

Storm Sufferers' Fund.

1* levlonely reported. .’. tni in
Bnnday-Bchool, Soulli ViokAburg, Mian....

IPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
"ALL FOB OHBI8T.'

NOTES.

ij>lie vacancy in the presidency of

the
Society for the Prevention of

Crnelty to Cblldrep, caused by the
* . . «*_ 41# J W rtl V..
|UV*v

jesth of Dr. Alfred £. Clay, hai been

filled by the eleetion of Mr. 8. D-

Moody, a prominent Chrhtlan worker

| .of thia city-

/r** **di ..,!*( «>

TSev. H. C. Morehead wrltea that

jl, delay in aehding in the report of

(be recent meeting of the Publishing

Committee waa dne to alekneia. We
are glad 0 learn that he ia now in

hit 080*5 health, and that he ia closing

„p his work well for Conference.

#•*

Presiding Elder T. W. Dye aenda

I jo the following additional newa

I inent Bro. 8homaker’s condition.

'He e»ye: “I am Just from the bed-

ilde of onr dear Bro. Shumaker, who

has a malignant oaae of typhoid

fever. He ia etflm and anbmlsalve to

the will of his 'Lord. HIS work la"

well in hand, and a gbod report will

.come op from Kosciusko. Let prayer

he made for onr brother.”

the aad Intelligence of the death
from congestion of his little daugh-
ter Allle, who passed away on the
night of the twelfth Instant, after an
illness of only two daya. She was
born in Downsvilie, Union pariah,
La

,
Sept. 21, 1891, and thne was a

little over nine years ,of age. We
tender Bro. Davis and hia bereaved
family onr sincere sympathy In this

dark hour, and pray that the God of
all comfort may anataln them by his
grace and presence.

MISSISSIPPI.
Kit. Tnoe. H. Dohskt, Areola, Mlaa.

EDITOR.

“The God whonpholda the nniveiae
can uphold yoo.”

“Too many are oontent to sing of
the heights while they walk in the
vale.”

‘‘He who knows he is right fears no
ridicule.”

Revival at Oxford, Miss.

In a brief note to the editor, dated
Nov. 12, Rev. R. M. Standefer, the
cnltnred and popular pastor at Ox-
ford, Miss.

.
(^ya : “We have just

closed the greatest meeting that Ox-
ford ever had. Bro. Culpepper was
with na and did splendid work. Thia
great work will laat. We had one
hundred conversions; about fifty

have joined the Methodist Church.”

A friend at Moss'Pohrt,lfis(., sends

m the following itema of interest:

“A revival meeting ia now in progreea

at the Methodist Chnroh here. The
congregations are growing, and aome
interest ia manifested. The services

are being conducted by Rev. Thomaa
B. Clifford, of Morgan City, La. The
paator, Rev. R. W. Bailey, will leave

with hia family in a few daya for

Colorado, where be will remain nntll

bis health materially Improver.”

Mrs. W. M. Legg, a daughter of

|

the late Rev. Simon P. Richardson, of

the North Georgia Conference, has a
•apply of her father’s charming auto-

biography, “Lights and Shadows of

An Itinerant Preacher’s Life,” and
will take pleasure in filling all orders

for eame promptly. Dr. Rlohardaon’a

book ia attracting mnoh attention,

and has already had a phenomenal

I

eale. Send to Mrs. Legg for a copy.

Her addreas la 534 Washington
•venae, Macon, Ga.

•a*
We are in reeelpt of a brief note
on Rev. N. G. Augustus, the pas-

I

tor at Durant, Mlaa., in whloh he
nya : “Rav. J. H. Shumaker, preacher
ia charge of Koeeinako station, la

jut finishing hia drat week with
typhoid fevor. Hia wife la alao in

ted. Both ask to be remembered by
Die brethren. Bro. Shumaker has
dene a fine year’s work, and la In

peat favor with his people.” May

I

Hod grant thia faithful itinerant and
hi good wife complete and speedy
weovery.

M
We are deeply pained to learn of

be death, whloh oocnrred at the par-
*°n *ge at Shannon, Miar., on the

thirteenth instant, of S ater Erase,
life of Rev. R. M. Evene, the faithful

putor of the Shannon oironit. Be-
eidea her husband, she left four small
children to monrn her loaf, their

pief being shared by a large cirole
of •ympathlsing friendr. A more
•itended notioe will appear next
reek. The bereaved ones have onr
deepest eympathy in thia heavy sor-
row.

Revival at Fast End, Meridian.

Mit. Editor : On tlie night of

the fourth instant wo closed a

very delightful meeting at East
End Church, Meridian. The first

two weeks the preaching was
done by my son, .7. W. Bradford,

of the North Alabama Confer-

ence.'" The third week Bro. < !. S.

Harmon did the preaching. Our
church and community were in-

terested from the beginning, but
the interest increased and the

congregations improved until

even with the aid of the Sunday-
school room we^could not seat the

people. There were at least

thirty conversions and reclama-

tions, and twenty-one accessions

to our church. Among the con-

versions were several young
ladies of the E. M. F. College.

Among the most gracious re-

sults of our meeting was the; uni-

fying of our church. Wo are in

harmony and love. We expect
nothing else but n full report for

Conference. In the past two
years there has been one hun-
dred and forty accessions to this

church. Wo have at least fifty

jiersous who will pray in public.

Praise the Lord.

J). P. Bradford, P. C.

Meridian. 111m., Nor. 17, 1800.

“Liberty ia freedom to do what yon
ongbt

; not what yon like.”

It la folly for people to boast of

freedom In a free country; then
acknowledge that they are alavea to

some alnfnl habit
;
and this la fre

qnently the oaae.

Parenti who have sdns to ednoate
for the highest purposes in life should
boyoett every college that permits
foot-baP. They Bay, “Where shall

we send them f” Nowhere, it that ia

the beat we can do. Oar boys would
better grow np in blissfal ignorance,

if there can be anoh a thing, than to

be prz:-fighters, fot t-ball players, or

any other sort of brute.

Mrr. Hoskins’ artiole in the Advo-
cate on “College Entertainment?,”

followed in the next issue by Rev. T.
W. Lewis, deserves to bo carefully

and prayerfully read by all onr peo-
ple, both old and young.

Onr Lord Intended that his church
ahonld be sustained by the “sincere

milk of the Word,” and not by ioc-

oream
; y« t there are a great many

people who think the financial inter-

est of the ohnrch would go to pieces

if it were not for cbnrch sappers,

when the fact is, it is an abominable
onrse to the chnrch, and it is to be
hoped that onr Lsagaea will have
nothing to do with them. They are

of the devil, and no ohnrch can pros-

per so well with aa without them

Let all oar yonng people begin to

reeonnt God’a blessings to them dar-

ing the year
; then, on Thanksgiving

Day, let ns pNHfa woitby gift on the

altar aa a tottfin of onr appreciation

of hia mercies and blessings, and may
onr Orphans’ Home, at Water Valley,

be remembered on that day by the

many kind-hearted Methodist* and
others who may meet together to

glvt thanks to the God of all graoc.

The cheerful gift makes the cheerful

TAKE HEED!
And if yon nro troubled with a hacking cough
tightness in tho client, tickling in the throat,

The Matnal Life Insurance Com’y

USE
Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It li nnaurpaumd for the relief end oare of 1 1|

Throat end Long Troablei. Couch*, Colds
•no Inolplont Ceneumetlen yield read-
ily to 1U mediolnal rlrtnea.

OB* ICTBIW YClw.Tr
RIOHABD A. MoOURDY, Prhsidmit.

SINGE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It has paid to llrlng msmbsrs.
To benefloiarlesof aoooMod members. *"

. .
Vot»l Paid to member, both living anS dnod. ....And now hold, for tho .oonrity of It* pn»nt membora":"...

...nes.is7.Kr aa

... xx.ni.Mt u

Veld to and InraeUd for It* member.,,

..1487,748,811 N

.. m.sn.na m

TESTIMONIAL,

Liaom, ala.
I. L. LYONS, New Orleam—
Dear Sir: Lait winter I bad a lever* oontk

pain In the cheat and aplttln* ol blood. I pro-
oared a bottle ol Dr. Looock’i Couth Elixir,

THE POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY
e r<rnarxaf)ie for their liberality. Ian

a

andnot S fctXJlt
* UrBU m

oarea a bottle of Dr. Looock’i Cough Elixir,
and am happy to lUte that four 6mm relieved
me entirely, and I oan eafelt my that 1 think It
li the ben oengh medicine I ergr nw.

cfe Bowles. New! Orleaaa, u
Manager* for Louisiana and Mississippi.

Prioet so ota. and VI R Bettlti

I. L LYONS & CO,. Prop’*,
'

NEW ORLEANP. LA .workoi DWIGHTLMOODY evanceust

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

,

From now until the first of

‘annary wo will take now sub-

scriptions. at the rate of $1 for

eight montjjs.

—

TbeFoundtr of Northfleld Seminary, Mount Herman
Stlwol for Boya, and the Chicago Bible Inititutc.
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NOTICE.

Each preacher ami delegate
will be notified by postal oartl,

at an early date, of his Confer-

ence home
; and is urged to in-

form his host, at once, when he
will arrive, over what railroad,

and whether on the day or night
train. As far as possible, all are

requested to come on day trains*

Let every one preserve and bring

with him the card Jyj feccivcs

from me. If you are iM>tf met by
your host, take hack and go
directly to yonr assigned home,
as indicated on card. When
there yon will' find 'all things' in

readiness for your reception and
a cordial welcome awaiting you/

All preachers and delegates

i'f Zj
hW’XL ; _7M

DWICHT L. MOODY

r.art n roeniles, llevven opeiiH; (hxl iscvll-'Ing till# fa* my triumph; thN In my
coronation <layf’* In his life hi* influenced more
»

U «»y either inn tt, and in his
cleatn f .imI cal Ird him, hi plnre on his brow n crown

jwith many siars. As (housnnds crowded theM jody Mrrtin^s M to henr him prrnch while
living, so now thousands rm«l this thrilling and
inspiring volume, that they may preserve andkeep fresh in memory (he comph te record of lila
fireat I.ifo and Work. It contains over 400
pnges mid over <10 halftone engravings. A hand-aome volume, showing us the Bov. tne Man. the
Preacher, tlie I'dlucator, ami the Philanthropist;
replete with Reminiscences. Anecdotes and Illus-
trations.

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth[ C f «) c
Stamped in Pour Colors, price

#44 A ropy of this thrilling an#
aoul-stlrrlng volume should
be in every Christian home.ww *11 every i nruuan Home.

8t Evan^IU^ whose burning words have touched the hearts of
* r°//a

y l
.

hou
^
a,,<,!,

. has passed to his reward. His voice. will no more fill larire earthly
- . i", |»

1

i fi’m,

h

n/. n fl

r I>ut his life stands ns n monitor lo I hr woriifsrnii.sr^single figure has innuenced so mnnv minds. Nn*itiui» i.,.* i
SCO .ifiVt- ' fiVnr h.e

TOMuuiences, nut nts life stnn.Is ns n monitor to the world's masses.

£Shlr^'ms!don”
fl

S?l"c-wS?J formauldnd
'^^ ““ ‘UUd,c" ““J’ h‘art“-
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•ne mar —Mgntfleent Mok aad the beet paperwe ean make for

will Mnd prtee Arat named above. Ityou are now n subscriber, we
51
" • P r««r from the date yonr present subscription expires.,Kenew your sobscrlption at onoe and take advantage of thia liberal offer.

iJ First-Class Book af Half-Price.

UMV6„„ |To all our subsnrihers who Will

who are certain they can not at- Pay up all arrearages anil pay
tend Conference, please notify me their subscription Qtu' year in ail-

at once, /
v *-~ i ”

-

postpaid. .-Thc^work is hand-

somely bound and contains 'over

four hundred pages and oyer 00

half-tone engravings. Moody is

Yours fraternally,

J. M. Wyatt.
West Point. Mias , Not. 17, 1800.

For a Nerve Tonic
Use Hereford’s Aeld Phosphate.

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Aagntt*, Mr.,
*»j* : • One of the beat remedies in
all oaae* in whloh the ayttem require*
an sold and a nerve tonic.’’

In Hattleabarg, Mlaa, on Wodnee-
Nov. 28, 1900, at eight o’olook

1 '

*•! the realdenoe of the bride’*
Pwenta, Mr. William Horaoe Wain-
»fight and Mlaa Clara Marvin Powell
* 111 ** nnlted In the holy bond* of
Patrimony. The bride la the lovely
,tl(* •ooomplUJjed daughter of our
••teemed friend, Rev. Clarenee A.
°well, of the Mlaalaalppi Oonfei-

•°oe. We extend In advanoe onr
•“fdial oongratalationa, and wiah

• worthy yonng ooaple a life

J^wded with happlneaa and ann-

w*w
AJeUer from Bev. R. A. Davla, the

I tor at Waterproof, La., convey*

More Good News from Brookhaven Dittrict.

A letter just received tells of

the purchase by tho Topisaw cir-

cuit of a neat parsonage og u
ten-acre lot adjoining the church
lot at Topisaw. This will give

Topisaw circuit a neat, sulistau-

tial preacher’s home.

Bov. J. M. Morse, the preacher
in charge, assures me that every
cent of missionary and all other

assessments at Wesson will bo
paid. Indeed, he has almost

every cent already in hand. ltev.

W. G. Forsythe feels safe in say-

ing that his charge, the Adams
circuit, will pay up in full. Itev.

C. McDonald is very hopeful that

he can bring up a like report

from Providence. Bev. H. A.
Gatlin writes that Beauregard
circuit can be relied on to pay up
ou missions.

I am ou my “fourth round.” So
far I find tho preachers and peo-

ple, generally, encouraged and
very hopeful, and the preachers

are in favor with the people.

11. Walter Feathkrstijn.

Nov. 17, 1000.

Royal^ Absolutely Ihjre

Raking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
KOVAL BAKINA POWPiR CO,, NEW VORE.

LOUISIANA, a-.

Bar. H. B. Slmuliton, Buton, Ljl

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Are the Leaguers wondering if the

Louisiana editor la asleep f Wei', he
la not There’s been nothing to write

about, and one lesson yet to be
learned by many ia not to write nn
leas there la something to write

abont.

Will not the secretary, or one of

the members of each League, please

write a abort letter of 100 wordr,
more or leas, to the editor oonoerning
their League T What about tha

Holaton Plan f Reading Courae f

New oflleera T Tell aa something
about theae.

Aroadia League has raised about
$30 on the Holaton Plan, and expeota
to raise about that much more. We
would like to hear from eaoh League
in the district as to how they are get-

ting along on Ik

We are in reoelpt of the Shreve
port Dletrlot Epworth League Hand
book—a neatly-printed, well-gotten-

up pamphlet, full of information

oonoerning the Leagne. Bro. W. G.
Evana ia the editor, and baa made
good job of it.

Ye editor haa bean np to hia eyes
in looal work for the past three

monthr, and ia now domlolled in

pretty and comfortable a parsonage
aa there is anywhere. The coat is

about $2,400, Including the lot. The
Junior League has been an active

factor in its erection.

Confarenoe is almost here. Lea-
guere, see to a few things:

1. See that your pastor’s salary is

paid in full. You oan be of groat

help to the Board of Stewards if you
will, and if they will let you. Or.11

gaufsa into (quads and gather up the

erumbs. The only reason the salary

is not paid half the time It. that the

people don’t try.

2. Aik the pastor to let you help

him get his Conference oolleotions, or

do something else to help him.

3. See that he ie nnpplled with

correot League statistics to report at

Conference.

NOTICE.

: LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The class of the first year will

meet the committee in the First

Methodist Church, Baton Itouge,

Ion Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 0 A. m.
We request that examination ser-

mon be handed in as sqoq as we
n*oct. F. N. Barker.

vance at the regular rate—viz., to

Nov., 1901—we wi^f sell /i .copy,

of the Life ami. Work of rilJ L.

Moody, by A, W. Williams; at

half price. The regular price,post-

paid, is $1.25. Our price, on con-

ditions named above, is (13 cents,

universally conceded to ho one of

the truly great men of this cen-

tury. A copy of this admirably

written mography ought to he in

fwvery home. This offer will last

iiritil Dec. 15th. Don’t delay.

Address

Bev. W. C. Black,

5L2 Camp St., Now Orleans, La

Louisiana Conference.

CLASS OF THIRD YEAR.

A NEW BOOK.

Physical Culture. By 15.

The class of the third year in

the Louisiana Conference, M. E.
Church, South, is requested • to
meet the committee at the Meth-
odist Church in Baton Rouge, at
8 o’clock p. m., Tuesday, Dec. 12,

proximo. J. A. Parker,
For Committee.

Slinraeaport, La., Nov. 14. 1800.

M ississippi Conference.

The chiss^f the second year
will meet the committee at the
Methodist Church in Brookhaven,
Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 3 p. m. All

examinations will be written.

T. L. Mellen, Chair’n.
Nov. 15, 1800 .

NOTICE.

NORTH .MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

The class of the fourth year
will meet at the Methodist Church
in West Point on Monday even

. F.
Johmuo. Primary book. Cloth, S3 cento.
B. F. Johnson Pub. Co., Richmond, V*.

This book is the work of a man
who has put physical culture
where it belongs in his own home,
and has personally reaped its

benefits.

It is a primary book intended
to be used by teaehers and pupils
at school, and by parents and
their children at home. The di-

rections for exercises are so sim.
pie that a parent ean easily take
up and continue at home the work
which the teacher' begins at
school. In addition to the exer-
cises there are bright, every-day
talks of groat practical value

—

some addressed to teachers, oth-

ers to parents, and others to

children. There is a helpful
word to mothers; a timely chap-
ter on the model school-house
and grounds; there are also

chapters on breathing, tho use of
the hands, fingers, wrists, lower

The work of translating the

Self and Sex Series of Books by
Sylvanus Stall, 1). D., to young
boys, young men, and young bus-

bands, requested by missionaries

and undertaken by the" largest

Christian publishing house in

Japan, to counteract vices so com-
mon in that country, has disclosed

the fact that the Japanese lan-

guage contains no words with
which to convey the thought that
lias been unfolded in such a
unique manner in this deservedly
popular series of dollar hooks
issued by the Vir Publishing
Company of Philadelphia.

The man who succeeds in some
important work or enterprise, no
matter how honorable may be hhbr
course, ia almost certain to ^be a
target for stone-throwers and mnd-
silngera, who are envioaa of hie

(access

Port Gibson, Miss
Fort UibBon Female College ie one of

the oMeat female college/) iu the Mieeie-

ing, Dec. 3, at seven o’clock, for and joints
;
talks on how

examination. 1’C stiaight, Oh food, drink, gippi Conference. For more than fifty

W. T. J. Sullivan, for Com. cleanliness, care of the hair, eves, ye»r««h* has been contributing to the
_ Anra fxx afi a** ,

J 7 training and development ot Christian
tills, tecill, and teot. And there womanhood in tbig aud other States

is a much-needed word on purity
of habits and character. The
volume contains a number of ex-

cellent and useful illustrations.

It deserves a large circulation.

NOTICE.

The class for admission on trial into

the North Missiseippi Conference will

meet the- Examining Committee at the
Methodist Churoh at West Point, on
Tuesday, Deo. 4, at 2 o’clock r. m.

Jno. W. Hell,
W. C. Harris,
N. G. Auoubtus.

Houston, Mile, Nov 8, 1800

NOriCF.

The class of the second year will

please meet the committee in the Meth-
odist Chnroh at West Point, Dec. 5, at

10 o’olook a. m. T. Y. Ramsky,
For the Committee.

WANTED.

A lady or gentleman (lady pre-
ferred) to teach private school for
family of four ohildren

; also to teach
music, vooal and instrumental. For
farther information apply to

R. L. Lindsey.
Jacoby I*. 0., Ls.

Her oourse of stud v is academic rather
than collegiate, which should uommend
the school to parents who have yunng
girls to educate.' The P. U. F. C. oilers

superior advastsges lor loss money than
any other school of like grade iu the
State. Methodist Parents who want to
educate their daughters cau do so as
cheaply here as it is being done by tho
State at Columhns, i. e., if they give
their girls thd ornate branches.

We give board, Including fuel, light,

washing, tuition and masio, or any one
extra, ftr$l£0; without an extra, $i:id.

Uirls wishing to prepare tbeimelves to

teach cau enter the middle of January
and continue through me session for

$7./, with masiu or uny other ornate
branch

;
without an ornate brauoh, $i>5.

For catalogue address,

I.. S. Jones, Pres.



lev Means Christian Advocate, November

with all the courage he could
f

command went inside. He was
sent back to a room where men
on high stools were writing in

big books, too busy to notice him,
but a tall gentleman did, and
questioned him so fast he conld
hardly answer.

,

“What kind of work do yon ex-

pect tin do T Don’t know f Most
boys do. Never worked out be-

fore! Suppose yon think it’s all

play. Well,” pointing to some
steps, “you go down there, and
the man at the foot will tell you

Home Circle arms around her neck and thank
her for teaching you to be thor-

ough. If more boys were thor-

ough, more boys would succeed in

life.”

“I gness, mother,” said Rolanct,

“it was

10,000 fro, \
National Prlee at Pari,

TO THE BOVS OF TO-DAY,

MP1I i

when he told her about it,

because I tried to do everything
as you would like it. 1 forgot I

was doing it because there was a
‘ boy wanted.’”— Snnday-Sohool
Advocate.

always attract attention. No sick woman'
(looks cither pretty or attractive.

I

a.F.p.pss. i

*
l PanaoMl

I£S.i. satMrWA«
A Ferruglnona Tonic

^ Antral. tnd Poorness

V, Him Dronot //
X. PARIS /* P«»«ra * Ct, sf

WHAT SHE NlEDlD.

“1 don’t know what to do abont
my daughter Luoy,” said a per-

plexed mother, who had come to
an outspoken, but kindly old phy-
sician for advice.

A minister’s wife in Buffalo writes j
rvwn iBansi

[
l have suffered from menstrual de- 1

.rangements for four years and found!
vno relief until I began using G. F. P..
[I felt the good effects of' it within a*
<week and one bottle has made a well!
|woman of me. It should be in the!
’hands of every afflicted woman, and I*
,am recommending it to my friends. (

|

MRS. N. ALLEN, Kinsett, Ark.l
’ *

“W
If

not fullr eoTerod hr oar free book,/
7 “p01 *1® 1’" Make Happy Home*." write ini

oonfldenoe for free advloe to the Ladle*’ Health]

“Our church was encumbered
with a mortgage. The Ladies'
Home Journal and The Saturday
Evening Post aeemed to offer a

chance to accomplish eomething
for the work, and I took the mat-
ter to the Ladies' Aid Society. 1

proposed that each member should

enter her subscription, and try to

secure other names. My plan was
received enthusiastically. In ad-

dition to our own members we
obtained subscriptions from many
not connected with the church.

Everywhere we went we talked

Journal and church mortgage.
Soon we had subscriptions enough
to reduce the mortgage consider-

ably. and with very little woik."

What this one woman did, thou-

sands can do for their church or

for themselves. Write to

She seems bo
listless, and does notBeem to have
any interest in life, and she’s so
irritable at times. I don’t think
that she has ekercise enough, and
I want to know what yon think I

about my sending her to a gym-
nasium or to danuing-school. She’s
tired of her bicycle, and the lawn-
tennis season is past. What
would you advise!’

“How old is she!” asked the
doctor.

“Nearly nineteen.”

“(Jau she cook !’’

“Oh, no; she knows nothing ,

about cooking.”

“Can she sweep !”

“No; my maid does all the
j

sweeping.”

“Does she take care of her own
room, and make her own bed !”

“No, I do that. Her room is

next to urine, and I’ve always at-

tended to that.”

“Does she havi

promptly pitcim, 0»*0FH. g.nd
OP Dhoto for frws rsrkortr.ro ro.P_-.-lnT.’photo for fr«« report on pAtenUbliitr ilTw' .***

6bula ua. ,nd for.lroX.au.a/Tr^ri;;1^Rl*. F*lre«t term* ever offered i ®tr‘Cunt LAWTXM or 1« Ti... .

t0J°Vjkn.

E“C. A, SNOW & Co
PATENT LAWYERS,

picking up ically, and wondered if mother
sissors and would think it Veil done,
st on them, When the hour for closing came

• °^i
bD1 the gentleman who had sent him

ynred some down stairs appeared and, looking

,

yo
.

u want round at the boys, said :

leaning, PH “Well
pay by the “There is the boy we want,”

said the foreman, pointing to
one of the Roland. “He will take nride in

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

Renew Now and Save Money.

From now until Dec. 1 wo will

take renewals at the rate of four-

teen months for $2, provided all

arrearages are paid up. Send

10jj cents for each month up to

November, 1900; then send #2
additional, and wo will receipt

you to January, 1902.

GUARANTEED
TO CURE

ALARIA “S.
I

wanted to see. It did not look
like an important letter. A light,

thin thing, directed in a woman’s
hand. Pshaw! Women were al-

ways scribbling

!

He threw it into the bag and
went whistling Kj the ball field.

The letter was mailed two hoars
later. It reached New York just
an hour too late for the steamer,
and was thus delayed four days.
Old Jeanne, the cook at the

hotel, went abont that Summer
crooning happily to herself, mut-
tering and laughing when she
was alone, paring the potatoes.

|

When her mistress asked her one
day why she laughed, she said :

“It’s for Louis, madame—my
old Lonis. He comes at last. It

was for that I save and save, one
—two year. He is lame and sick

—not like me. I come here with
my ’boy, Jean, to earn money so

Sonao’rorT.bl.t, I. . vegetable reran
•nrrot, safest, find best m.l.rln mt-dli-inr In'
riioiisaniln of testimonial* to nrort* it Htc*
by the best physicians. Hold Vt druggist,
box or sent by mall, postpaid, on
Free sample to any addreas

e any part what*
ever in the household duties !

’

“No; I can not siy that she
'has.”

win. .as ne n mulled each piece
he held it up, examined it crit-

American Traci Building,

Consistent with its policy to con-
stantly improve ita service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its trsok between New
Orleans and Slidell, a distanoe of
twenty nine miles, with new steel rails,

International Teachers’ Bibles.
With Complete, Pull Teachers’ Helps.

*
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A BABE BARGAIN.

** TAKT VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PRICE.

L How to Suooeed.—Marj^n,

X Many Thoughts of Many Minds,
—Klopsch.

X The Wedding Bing Talmsgo.
4. Holiday Stories for Young Pao

(ila—Sangater.

5. Becitations for the Social Cir-
t la.—Harvey.
X The Secret of a Happy Home.—

Harland.

. The Land We Lire In Mann
X Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.
X Notable Events of the Nine

teenth Century—Ridpath.
10. The Fairy-Land of Seienoa.—

Buoklap.

Theee are all flrst-olAss books wor
•hy of a place in every home. They
an bound in cloth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
Will send the whole set postpaid to
any subaeriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscription one full year in

advance—i. e^ to Nov., 1901—for
the small sum of 92. Just think 0f
buying such books at twenty cents
each. Send your order at once, as
this offer may close very soon. We
4o not sell them at all to non-sub.

stribers. Pay your subscription and
saad |S additionaL

Address

Esv. w. C. Black,
MS Camp 8k, New Orleans.

J
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new pictorial edition.
embellished with eighty beautiful null page PHOTO VIEWS or Blltt*

lands distributed throughout the text.

HIS MOTHER’S TRAINING.

Roland stopped and looked at
the sign,

“Boy Wanted.”
It hung outside a large cutlery

establishment next to a store
where there had been a big fire.

He had made up his mind that he
was old enough to look for work
and try to relieve mother. Should
he go inf He hesitated, then

BOUBGEOIS BIBLES.
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«Ifo duties, no responsibilities,

„„ sense of obligation, no part in

the work to be done in every

household
?"

“Well, no.’'

><T!ien, mad am,” said the doctor,

frankly, “yonr daughter has no

need of a gymnasium in which to

gjpend her pent up energies. I

don’t wonder that she is irritable

[

gnd unhappy.'’

“JVhat would yon advise t”

asked the mother, weakly.

“I would advise yon to make

her feel that she has a part and

plase in your home life
;

that its

duties must be home by all of the

members of the family in common,

gnd that she must do her part

-toward contributing to the general

|

.comfort of the home. A girl of

her age, with no home duties, no

responsibilities, no interest in her

home, needs more than a gymna-

sium or a dancing- school to make

her healthful and happy.”—The

Household.

A LESSON IN THIS RICH MAN’S LIFE.

A millionaire in New York told

the writer that, when lie was a

hoy, he let, himself out by verbal

contract for five years, at seven

dollars and fifty cents a week, in

a large dry goods store in New
York. At the end of three years

this young man had developed

such skill in judging goods that

another concern offered him three

thousand dollars a year to go

abroad as its buyer. He said

that he did not mention this offer

to his employers, nor even sug-

gest the breaking of his agree-

ment to work for seven nnd a

half dollars a week, although

verbal, until his time was up.

Many people would say he was

very foolish not to accept the

offer mentioned, but the fact was
that his firm, in which he ulti-

mately became a partner, paid

him ten thousand dollars a year at

the expiration of his seven-and-a-

half-dollarcontract Theysaw that

he was giving them many times

the amount of his salary, and in

the end he was the gainer. Sup-
pose be had said to himself,

“They give me only seven and a
half dollars a week, and I will

earn only seven and a half dollars

a week
;

1 am not going to earn

fifty dollars a week when I am
getting only seven and a half !”

This is what many boys would
have said, and then they would
have wondered why they were
not advanced.—Success.

FOOD COMBINATIONS.

Persons with weak digestion

should not, as a rule, eat fruits

and vegetables together; that is,

at the same meal. Neither should

I hey eat fat or fried food.

Fruits and cereals are best

suited for the morning and even-

ing meals. Fruit should be eaten
at the beginning rather than at

the end of a meal.

Most vegetables are. better

when eaten at the midday meal.

Cereals and fruits are better

than meat and fat for warm
weather, and meats and fat are

better suited for cold than warm
weather.

Potatoes and Borne other foods

wlu-a baked will digest in much
leas time than when boiled or
fried.

All grains and vegetables

should be thoroughly cooked, espe-

cially green fruits and green
Vegetables.

Tomatoes do well with almost
everything except fruit.

The time for digestion depends
111"ch upon how food is cooked.

^nts and crackers, ground to-

gether (in a eoffeo mill), make a
good food combination, and may
*><“ eaten with milk.

Many of the highest authorities
ou dietetics and hygiene claim
hist all condiments, salts, spices,

vinegar, etc
,

are not nutritious
ami retard digestion, being mostly
{nit ants and stimulants—Health
111 i lie Household.

VIT’OULD you rather buy
' ~ lamp-chimneys, one a
week the year round, or one
that lasts till some accident

breaks it ?

Tough glass, Macbeth’s
“pearl top” or “pearl glass,”

/ almost never break from heat,

not one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and what

doesat cost ?

Your dealer knows where and how
much. It costs more than common
glass

;
and may be, he thinks tough

glass isn’t good for his business.

€>ur ''Index" describes all lamps and their
froprr chimneys. With It you can always order
the right size and shape of cnimncy for any lamp.
«Vf mail it FREE to any one who writes for it.

Address

i any c

Macbkth, Pittsburgh, P*.

OPIUM
•rphlno, Coe.In. til still
Srui bablta treated o» a poaltlv*

TAYLOR-Dled at her home In East Fallal-
n» pariah, La., Out. 81, 1900, Mahy Hill
Pipis, wife of J., Warren Taylor, ape I eevpnty-
fly year* eleven monthn and olevon daya.
Wn.-n the ann of the laat Ootobsr morning

wsa 111 In* tne world with ll*ht and long, tilt
gentle woman, laving mother, trun'anr) loyal
friend, paaeed “through the valley of the
shadow of death” Into the "haven of reit’’
teat remains for the children of G >d. She wft
born In 1824, In Beet Feliciana pariah, seven
mllre north of Clinton, Reared In a home of
wealth and refinement, she dete'oped Into a
enperlor womanhood. Io 1841 ahe became the
W'feofJ. Warren Taylor, of Virginia. Of thli
onion leyen ehlllren were born, live of whom,
with her hnaband, survive to mourn their
loss. In 1880 ahe nulled with the M B.
Chnrob, Sooth, and the love far her or.nroh
wia mantftat until the end. For alt human
errors ahe received perfect pardon, and the
“peane that paaaeth naderstendlrg" was hers
dntlng the daya of her long Illness. Sneh was
her faith that ahe, through her ,offering,

could look np sod behold the glories of her
fntnre “happy home,” end wee beckoned on
by the ange.la, who welted In their lire-boata

to beitr her home. By her Saylor, with the re-

deemed, ahe standi, to welcome onr coming.

A. G. T.

•ll guarantee. No sore, so pay. Om
D. B. Richardson. Holly Iprlu*. Hiss.

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

•WEST CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY TREE.

1733 Prytenia at, Oor. Polymnla, New Orleans

S. A. MONTGOMERY,

ATT0HIEY-4T-LAW.
'i

Salts MJ—New Orleaas Natleoal Bask Bonding.

606 Common St., New Orleans, La

OBITUARIES,y

MAUHLE-Mre. Nancy C. Harblb (nee
Freeman) diet at bar home In Claiborne
conniy, Miss., July IB, 1900. She wea born of

Christian parent! In T>nneai'e, June 28, 1827i

moved to Mississippi abont 1844. nr d was mar-
ried to Ira J. Marble, Jan. 4, 1858. She waa tbo
mother of live ohlldren, three of whom, with
the father, preceled her to thilr heavenly
home, and twonhlldrer, vli.i Rev. M. J. Mar-
ble end Mrs. I. Z. McKay, and eight grand-
chlldren are left to monrn their loss. She
Joined the obnroh early In life, and lived s
quiet, nnasinmlng Christian. When her health

would admit ahe vlatted the alok, attended

divine services, tanght a class In Bnnday-
school, and always loved her pastor. Sl-e be-

longed to a large and Influential Methodist
family. II. r father, Anderson Freeman, and
many of the family bare been and ere minis-

ters of th> goape 1
. Bbe had many sorrows and

sad •ffllcilons, bnt always aeemel resigned to

God’s will. Bar health bad been very bad for

several years, and at times waa a great inf-

ferer, and seemed to hare realiz'd for some
time that her life's work waa done, and ex-

pressed herself many tlmei at being ready and
wanting “to piss oyer the river and rest nndar
the shade of the tree ”

'One Who Lovid Bib.*'

ARMBTRONO A VcIILVT
I'ittslmrvli.

BRYMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh.

DAVIB -0HAMBERB
Pittsburgh.

PAHKEBT00K
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR )

> Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN )

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

(

JEWETT

ULSTER

UNION

SOUTHERN 1

SHIPMAN J

COLLIER

MISSOURI

RED BEAL
i

SOUTHERN .

New York.

Chicago

r

JOHN T. LEWIS A BEOS 00
Philadelphia.

M0RLEY
Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem, Mass.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
Louisville.

ID
|ALF the trouble people have with

paint, nowadays, is because they

hurry the painter. If you want the

old-fashioned kind of painting— the kind

that lasts— employ a competent

painter and see that he uses Pure

“old Dut;ch process’
-

”' r\Whitc

Lead [these In margin are gen-

uine brands] [and allow time

enough between coats for the

paint to dry.

For color* usd National Lead Com-rntC pany'a Puro White Lead Tinting Col-
ora. Any s)iadc desired la readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colon, also pamphlet entitled
“Uncle Sam's Experience With Paints" for-

warded upon application.

1

National Lead Co., 100 William Street, New York.

W.W.Carre&Co
CLUMBER,:

TSTHIW ORL1AN9 I -A.

JOB PRINTING

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one oent per word.

•/_

DAVIDSON -Mrs. Mabtha A. Davidbon
was born Oet. 20. 1828, in Alexandria, La. She
wsa married to Mr. Neal Davidson, Jan. 11,

1838. Thtlr onion was blsised with twelve
ohlldren, fonr of whom remain to monrn th*
loan of a devoted Christian mother whoae Ilf*

waa In every sente worthy of emulation. She
•!*o leaves one slater, Mrs. Plalaanoe Taxed*,
of Qnidnte, La., and a number of relative*

and friend*, to whom wa tender onr aympathy
la tbla hoar or berate.meat.

Slater Davidson nailed with the Methodist
Cburoh la 1889, aid aver afterward* lived a
consistent life. Tbs writer doubts If anyone
haa lived In Bspldra pariah In the last half
oentnry whose Ufa haa done more to advanoa
th* eante of Christianity than that of the de-

cerned. A* pnetor, I visited her several times
during her last Hint a*, whloh was long and
painin', bnt never did I hear her niter a word
of complaint. 1 found her alwaya bearing her
affllollon with Chrletlan fortitude. I am anre
the few bonra spent In her pretence resulted
In greater good to mynelf than to her. A
friend remarked alter her death that steal-
waya had time to talk religion to an. Whether
on the street, la the home, la the offlw, or
elsewhere, "Grandma,'’ ta ahe wee commonly
nailed, wonld talk sad exhort those the met to
a Oetter life. I taw bar Just a few hoara be-
fore di ath oame, and ahe reached ont her hand
and said; “I am glad to see yon. I am Just
wa itlng for Jesna to oome. I am ready, and It

will only be a little while now.” A few bonra
later, In the home or Mr. Cery Blanobard, ter
eon-ln-law. anrronnded by three of ter fonr
living ohlldrer, and their families end ft lands
wlttont a straggle the fell on sleep.

A. W. Tubnbb, F. 0.

GRAY— R. E Gray was born May t, 1829,

In Robinson eonnty, N. C; moved to Missis-

sippi In 1804; Joined tbe M. E. Clinton, South,

la 1858; wee happily nnlted In matrimony la

1865 to Mias Rosie Bell Saitln. Gol Dleesed

tte'r home with twelve children -nine boya

anl three glrla— five of whom pr.orded their

father aoroie tbe lark river, and eeven of

them remain with tielr Obrletlan mother to

fo 1 >w tome sweet day to that home to which
their father went from this earth, Oet 19, 1900.

Ha also left one e'eter, who shares the grit f of

hi* family and nameroot friend*.

Bro. Gray was utquiatlonably a line Cbrla-

tlan. He held family prayer twloe a day-
morning and nlgbt-and the Uvea of hla etll-

dren manifest the gradonsness of hla Infln-

ence. He waa alwaya ready to light against

In. He loved a'l bis paattn; waa exresdlngly

liberal to the ohnrcb; was a oontilbnlor to

every good oanse.

Bro. Gray waa a faithful teacher of the Bible
c'asa In the Snnday-tobool at New Salem for a
long time, in bit d. ath earth lest a treasure,

bnt heaven ha* galoel a Jewel. May God
bis** hi* sorrow stricken wle, lister and chil-

dren! !• tbe prayer of hie unworthy friend snd
pastor, Lutbxb A. McKiown.

- - All Kinds—
AT THIS OfflCE

GRAY—YOUNG — Resolutions of respeet
adopted by New Salem Snnday-sohool, New
8alem olrcult, Greenville district, North Mis-
sissippi Conference, In memory of Bro. B. E.
Giat, who die 1 Sept 18, 1900, and Bro. John
Yocno, who died BepL 28, 1900;

The “Combination” Bible.

Resolved, That wtereaa God has taken them
from ns. In their death we anetelo a grei t and
Irreparable loss, for they were both teaohers
of each long stmdlrg that they teemed to be a
very neoeetary part of the clasee* whloh they
loved and served so wrl'. These brethren
were In many reapeoti remarkable men. Their
places In the various relations of life, espee'a -

ly In our obnroh and Sonday (obool, wl'l ue
bird to dll, Toe Ttoaney made in their I om
osn or.lv he soothed by the stored preaenoe of
the Savior's love.

WHITE — Mrs. Mahy Obiighaw Whit*,
Wlf* of Dr. Smart L. White, fell asleep io
tbe arms of her Savior In Boston, La., on tbe
morning of Oot. 22. 1900, after an lllnres of one
month. A bait hoar before the end ebe par-
took of tbe aaerament of the Lord'e Sapper,
snd then, after signifying her wishes concern-
ing bar Utile babe, Jmt • month old, nnd bid-
ding good-bye (o hnaband and loved ones, ah*
closed ber eyes and walled fordeatb, whloh
ah* wsleomed as sweat release from the In-

tenee anffarlng the to heroloslly bote.

Mtry Crenshaw was born tnd reared In Ar-
kansas, and edoealed at Galloway College,
8earey. She waa married, 8 pi. 29, 1897, to
Dr. Smart L. White, only too of the tainted
T. B. While, and their three short years Of
msrrlel life were a perfect reel'zitlon of
love's dream. Soewraone of turtle, decided
ObrltUan oharaoter—gentle, losing, and for-

giving. Her friends were many and ttanneh.
The words of attnranoe of htracorptanoe with
God and resignation to hit will, whleh the
spoke Jmt before the lset, were bnt confirma-
tion of what her life had already thowo. As
her sonl went np from earth to God, It drew
other eonle nearer to him, and her 1 f«, brief

and nnaatnmlng though It was, was and la a
blessing to the world. Of a truth, “Blersed

are tbe dead whloh die in the Lord." Those
who feel moet her lota are trailing God more
than ever. "As one whom bit mother coas-

forleth, so will I comfort you, tnd ye shall be
oomforted In Jerusalem, tilth the Lord,"
Amenl Hbh Fartob.

B- solved, Tost In the death of tbese breth-
ren the Sanity-set oil hat lost two vtlnsble
teaohers, tie etnre of Christ two active work-
ers, and the neighborhood two stsnnoh friends
snd help-re In all times of need. Wblle we
monrn ue lose of snob vtlnsble men, we bow
In bnnabie submission to the will of God, and
we will ever hold thtlr many virtnes In tff-o-
tlon’s tiered memory, and to their monrnlrg
families we extend onr Heartfelt sympathy,
and oommend them to tie keeping of the
Hi avenly rather, who ever hears the prtyer
of the widow end orphan.
Hnmbly sabmittul by the frl'nwlng com-

mittee; K. A. Bidowat,
C. r. Oautxu.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, at they esn
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
blood or oonalltntlonal disease, and In order
toenre 11, yon mast take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Caro Is taken Internally, and
sols dlreotlv on the blood and mnoons sur-
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Care It not a qqaok
medicine. It was pi escribed by one of tne
best physicians In this oonntry for j e sit, and
la a regular prrsoilptlon. It It composed of
the beat tonics known, oomblned with the
beet blood pailllert, acting directly on the
mnoons aarrtoe. The perfect oomblnsilon of
the two Ingredients It what prodnres tnoh
wonderfol retails In oaring Catarrh. Send for
teatlmonls'e, free.

r. J. CHENEY A CO., Props, Toledo, O.
Bold by diogglats

; prior, 75.-.

Hall's Family Pills tie the beet.

Whatever yon wait, go to God by faith and
prayer, In tbe name cf Ohilst, and never think
hla dflaya are denials. - J. Mtson.

When answering advertise-

please mention the Advo-
cate.

WABREN-Q. W. Wabhin was bora In Ita-

wnmbn county, Miss., Nov. 8, 1833, and died

wblle on a visit to the bone of his son, In

Plain Dealing, La., Ang. 21, 1900. He moved
when quite a boy to Claiborne parish, La., and
spent most of hit life In the above and In the

adjoining parish of Webster. He was a man
of good basinets qaallUotUont, tnrvlng the
people In tbe oapselty of clerk of oonrt and
sheriff of the parleb of Webthr. I knew
nothing of hit early life, bnt for m»ny years

he waa a member of tbe Methodist Church. In

1890 I booime his pastor, and was each for

tbiee iaeorislve years, and found him sltrajs

to be a conscientious, spiritual man, end we
pile d him In the Board of Stewards. Ha
loved the obnroh, and liberally supported it.

He was not only a converted (non, to whloh t e

gave testimony, but was seeking the blecaleg

of entire esnrt'flaaiioj, In which he firmly be-

lieved. Hie home was a prraol er’a reeling-

place, and re, togetbor wltu bla good wife,

made tbe prenoher feel at how. He died

trailing In toe Lord, and plead «|to tils fam-

ily In bis dylqg hour ti m et t lu, in heaven,

lie waa a kind bnsuand and faiaer. May hit

last pleadings be rememberel, and his loved

ones meet tlm In hiavenl
J. F. Pattsbson.

Mltyleu, Ls., papers p'etse copy.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mna. Winslow's Booth ino Strop has been
used for ohlldren teething. It soothes the
ohlld, softens the gums, allay* all pain, oorea
wind oollo, and 1* the beet remedy for Dtarrhaa
Twenty-five oenta a bottle;

If the way to heaven be narrow, It la not
long; and If the gate be itralt, It opens Into
endless life.—Beveridge.

Ipimples
HEISKELL’S OINTMENT

I*flow so Oanta Box.

HBSKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tons th« system*» wuo HUB I,-—rv

Prloa SB Oenta per Bottle.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAYA CO.. Phllsdelph.s.

\

A SUPERB EDITION
the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at„ t ~ „ — the foot of the

pages all changes made by the revisers.
New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing,

Valuable Collateral Matter.
The Most

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practical Iv
no limit to the demand. J

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been. . , . 11 1 , ,

' **'''’* » vasjavaio hi* V U I7CCU
printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome tjhis difficulty by u«omhlnin«»» t-im tnm
,, - combining” the two Versions on™ ®“ne Paffe» showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes.
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance viz.:
to November, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who wiii
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.
Address Rev. W. 0. Black.

Commentary*
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the
only commentator So large that
deserves to lie entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Bickerstotli : No Subsequeu
commentary lias rendered it less
valuable or less disirablo in every
01iristt«n library.

Whitfield: When asked whore
he studied theology, ho replied

;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
J

‘Henry’s Commentary.’”and

continuallyWhitfield read it

through four times.

3 Vols., complete, only *0.no net
6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary

Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. 0. BLACK,
U2 Camp Street, - New Orleans

i

NOTICE.

TEACHERS’ AGENCY. CHRISTIAN TEACH-
ERS, ATTENTION.

For a nominal fee, and without taking
any per oent of the salary if a position
ia obtained. The Teaohere’ Iturean of
the Methodiat Kpisoopal Church, South,
gives the moat oareful attention to the
placing of Christian tneohers in pnblio
and private eohoole, and in colleges.
For farther information address,
HOARD OF KDUCATION, M. E.
CHURCH, SOUTH, Methodist Publish-
ing House, Nashville, Tonn.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
Had a snflicient sale to justify a re-

duction in price, we will hereafter
tend it postpaid to any addreaa at
’die following prices : Ten coplea,

ten cente; twenty-five copies, fifteen

oenta; fifty copies, twdnty-flve oenta
j

one hundred copies, foj(v QNfitNl

hundred copies, opptf;

^Lddreaa

Key. W- Qi

free fo Inventors.

The sxp^rlMios of 0. A. Snow k Co. Io ohUmore than 20 OoO psten Is for Inventori hasinem to helpfully answer many questions reinpe protection of intellectual property. ThJ
hate done in a pamphlet treating briefly of
fUates and foreign patent*, with cost of a*
how to procure them . trade marks, design*, i

Infringement*. deoUiona in leading patent ,

etc., etr

This pamphlet will be seht free to anyone t
to C. A. Mnow It Co., Washington, D. C.

MONEY SA!
a

la Bis tod
tg'lakloc

-v

CENTRAL

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

ROUTE

£/4RQ£i

and going on a

SUMMER OUTINff
To ibe Mountain Reaorta of Virginia, th*
White Mountains, the Beaaldo of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the iAike and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, tbe Yellowstone Park or th*
Jletorts of Colorado. They are all quickly
reached by tbe double dally train eerrleo
of the Illinois Central to St. Louts, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Rato*
and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent lor particulars.

AH.HAireoi'.o.r.A^ WM. MURRAY, D. P.A*
Raw OrUans.

Tm i Iniinl Yaliir
RAILROAD COMPART

Sa>BDUi.i ia Earner Barriaaia lax.

Trains laara and arrlv* at CENTRAL stay
Hawaii Art. and Katapart at, Daily.!

Learaa. I Arrival
Maraphlaaad Lesal 4t00p,
VltkakuiANatektslx.

‘ “ HtMa.NI
7tM a. | liMV.B

P. S.—We can give no commission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

•Ud Trains with Pullman Bleepers Ntw.Orleai

l a Vlokabnrs and Haw Orleans to MtmpkUJ

DUMt and lavorlt* root* to North Lanldaia
aad Arkantai. Only Una through the

Oli-MlalNlppI Bogar Country ang
Islfa.thafar-tamad Tats* Dalti

Ticket Office,
0*rairg|. Charim

aad caatmea OM

[

W. A.KHLLONB,
Ant. taen. Pan Agl.

A. H.KANBON,
Gtt . Pan

.... .Ar. ...... . ..Ja ,
.

.
- ^.. , a - XA -
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NUjRRlM»iW* Only stu-

dents who are in good standing
in their classes will be allowed to

S*
1

U,J'’ Ber- take Part in contests, and a sum-
ir the MlB«l*iilppl Annuel _ _ . .

Annie Henry. InarJ
r end is put to the practice

nsit.—At the reeidenoe of of. entering expert baseball- or
football-players as “special” stu-

in«., «nd Mis# Haggle Sau- dents in order to take advantage
1 “*"• of their prowess in the field.
At the roeldenoe of the xt„ • , . .

Ooeen Springs, Miee
, Not.

^ ° 8I)cclal or partial student
. -Scarborough, Mr. John will be admitted to the teams un-

^e8s he is taking a course oquiva-

^ ’ The baker has

surpassed himself in the production

of these delicate wafers.

dxm.ge in the vioicity of Summit, Miss. Department ie willing to lay aside its

The de<rxdxtion of Prince Tnan means olaee prejndlco and do aa all other naVal
tbathleaon, the lieir apparent, can never services have had to do, make good the
be Emperor. defioiency by drafts upon the merchant
A Keoknk, Iowa, lawyer has bronght marin8 or from oivd life,

anil against a mining company for a The Boere are aitlve. It ie alleged
*500,000 fee. that Commandant Lonii Botha has
A large order for rolling stock for the * government at Rasendal, North

Jamaioa Railroad will be plaoed in
Middlebnrg, and that with the £160,000

Philadelphia. whioh he haa available, he Is paying the

8m all-pox haa broken ont in Peking
fi*hWn* bnrghera a orown per day.

and an epidemlo Is feared among the
Com,

f*
Bd»n » Abel Dramas is said to be

aliied troops.
at OllohhsnVs river with 2000 men and

Trouble hxe broken ont anew at ^

^

?“1'' ^
Tampa, the rival labor nnions hsving fr! Co»nf,|| n 7^1 k

“ th® Bom
failed to effect a Join, agreement.

8„LnZed ^t.t
* Wh° ^

„ snrrendered to take np arms again under
Marlin Irons, the noted labor leader, pain of death,

who directed the Missouri Paclflo strike
in the 80's, died Saturday in Tens.

Gan. Chaffee says the American field

battery was more effective in the attack
on Peking than that of any other na-
tion.

^Gov. Roosevelt has formal tted a mem-
orandum of the charger* against Mayor
Van Wyok in connection with the New
York ice trnst.

The Chili*] Government has
printed #500,000 to defray the r-

of the Chilian exhibition at the Pan

Sugar Wafers
different from anything you have ever tasted. There la no meaturi
goodness by which to compare them. Ramona has chocolate

flavor, Athena lemon. Sold everywhere in sealed tins.

L. NATIONAL BiaOUITjfeU^''
‘

COMPANY.

it is alleged
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CANVASS.

Jent

The following statement con-
oerning the proposed Sunday- .

school census of New OHeans has •

am

been Issued by the Press Commit-
1Dff

tee of the movement

:

takin
It is known to the Christian tions,

public that an organized effort by
all Protestant denominations is

soon to be made, to take a relig-

ions census of the Sunday-school
population of our city—that is, of
children of age suitable for at-

“?T
teutlauce uP°n Sunday-schools. It
is also proposed at the same time

Bowels and to ascertain the residences of
adults who are in no wise identi-

fied with any religious organiza-
tion. The caiivasscl’l/ ]

from the noble army of ‘Sunday-
school workers and teachers, are
not expected to do any mission-

Moz '®v
’

8 Lomon Ell* lr ary work, s^JLi as tract distribu-
Cnred me of Indigestion aDd heart die- tion nr . ..

ease, after years of suffering when all
01

’
01 dotation to partlCU-

other remediee and doctors had failed. lar churclllfefi or Sabbath-schools.
N ‘ D

'l£nl^
A
8
N,

c.
Tbey wil

? b® instructed to confine

Mozley’s L^»on Elixir.
themselves strictly to a campaign

a great eufferer from dye-
°f lnqUIry a8 to Monies, and such

P-P*‘
a
^ra

V
0Ilt flft

:
en yeM8

- «*y ‘rouble religious statistics as attendance
joiiig my .iver. Btom&oh and bowoli . , , .
witii Larrihi. . non EIjii £

or non-attendance on Sabbath-
od, and I school or church, and if unat-

!d
°f ot*ier tached, denominational prefer

-

iiniARD, enees.
, Ky. Cards filled out with this in for-

<lr
.

mation wifflM tabulated itnd ntil-

Pwaaun"
|

zed by our Protestant Churches
any kind in conducting harmoniously, sys-

A Slave Holder’s Daughter

By BELLE KEARNEY.
MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cares indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of i

petite, debility, nervous prostration
heart failure, and appendioitie by regu-
lating the Liver, Stomach, r
Kidneys.

Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered
for

V”? years. I had tried almost every
»Ppru- medicine, but all failed. Binoe taking

expensea Lemon Elixir I can eat any thiDg I like.
.— i- W. A. Griffith,’

American Exposition. Reevesville, 8. C.

The Inniskiiien Fasiliers, who re-
turned to England from Natal a few D
months ago, have been ordered to re-

e
*f®’

a^®r years of snflerin,

embark for Cape Town.

Minister Conger says the situation is

apparently very favorable to the early
beginning of negotiates for a prelfmi- I have been
pary settlement in 'China.

The New Tork Police Board has
preferred charges against an inspeotor cared me.
and a captain of polioe in oonneotion am well-

with the auti-vioe ernsade. medicine,

The Booth Puerto Rico 8ngar Com- No. 151i
pany, capitaliesd at #1,600,000, has been M
incorporated in New Jersey. It will „ *

'

deal in raw Pnerto Rioo sogar. digestion*

Cloth, 12 .Vo, Fully Illustrated. $1.

This is it book wliicb photographs the new South in contrast•’
5 old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southern
their surprising energy in leaping from the lap of the old

relieve college feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of to-day. Tlio
excess and extrava- aatbor herself belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in full

sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside ami

pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down j n
Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question
temperance, the economist, etc. All those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to.day should read it.

TL1E ABBEY PRESS, 114 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

is probable that they will become wjtli
an accepted standard, and in that women-
case they will

mostly sports of

gance, and give them their right-
ful place in college life.—Youth’s

GRENADA DIBT.- FOURTH ROUND.

Af inter City 3
,

rhxrlenton in
Cxxoillx
Water Valley cirrult 17,
Water Valley—Main Street 24
Oxford circuit Dec. 1,

* R. G »ort*b, P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Nlchnlaon, at Lacy y,ov
1’earlingtou and Logtown, at Pearl'*

'

lngton
Gull Port, at Gulf Fort
Ocean 8pilngaandScranton.it Ocean
Spring. .„

Brooklyn, xl Wiggln.
Hay St Louie

""
•»oa§ Point
Kaeatawpa. at Zion ,,
Columbia, at Columbia ’’*

Purvia, at Purvia
Hattleaburg

W. W. Simmons p. E.

ABERDEEN D18T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Nettletou circuit, at Carolina Nov. 3,
Aiuorr afiil Nettleton. at Neitlcion..
Aberdeen elrenit, at Groeubrlar 10,1
Quincy- circuit, at Soule'a chapel 17, 1

Aberdeen elation 25,2

W. W. Woollarii. P. E.
JACKSON DIST.—FOUETJI ROUND.

Lake Cltv ,

Vaughan’., at New Hope.....’...".'.'.'
Dad ion, «t Midway.., n
Tranquil *;* ‘

Vatoo City
Cftmdou

j.
Fannin .*.*.*

*.*D(v i

Hrandou station
| #

'
•’

Brandon mission aTuoa
*

Crook
#
*

g

P*VorB will ploase seo that local pr<Mh'and trustoos have wrltton reporu before 1

Conference.

WINONA DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Itta Bena and Mdon. nt IlU Bena... .Not. 3.
McNutt, at McNutt It.,

Carrollton, ai E«len 17
*

Moorhead, at at oorhead 24
Indiauola ...Doc. i,

J. H. Mitchell. F. M.

.

ao- vo We tr ust the enterprise will find

1
Mozl®y

’

8 LomonH ‘>* Drops. favor with our people, as the
1

Born'

f

acta th,,s g«iaed will be useful

gant youtble^
ln°8 Ele- 111 guiding intelligently evangel-

25o druggi.tr Prepared only by
WOlk amollg the irreligious

Dr ‘ A- Mozle.v, Atlanta, Qa. of our population, as well as

nt'. T j*
, !

among neglected children, who
Hew lestamenl 'Given Away. steadily recruit the ranks of our

To' every subscriber now in l,auPer and criminal classes. The
arrears who will pay ap his ar canvass, if practicable, will bo
rearage to date, arid pay two made in a single day, January 8,

iT7
“ iB

;
sr Li^

we will send, free of charge a
1 because lfc releases many

beautiful, morocco - bound, gi’lt-
teaclier*> has been selected as the

edged copy of Holman’s Self- time. Encouraging progress has
Pronouncing Testament, pocket been made ib'tlic organization of

Zc rto ?“ toCeS W “,0 -PP-T/i-tricK
at the label on your paper, eonnt

>U ^ canvaS8Cr8 are sorely needed
the months to November’ 1900 beb)w Canal street. Who will

»ud send 1 fijj.cents for each mouth! volunteer ?

This will pay your arrearage.* R. Q. Mallard,
Then add 92 for your renewal. Chair’n of the Tress Com.
Under this offer we can not give —

-r
--

1
-

commissions to agents. This offer First and Foremost in the field
will last until Dec. 1. Don’t °f medioine Ie Hooe’a Saraaparill*.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OPELOU8A8 DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
WMhington xml Chicot, at C Nov. 3,
Opolouu.
Lxf.yettr
Abbeville ]0
Iodixo Hayou
Plaquomiue firu.loo, at Kayos. “

17 ,Prudbomme, xt P
Lxke Arthur 24
Grxnd Cheniers
Wsxl Lxke.
Lxke Cbxrlsx v
Gneydxn.
Crowley ^

, O. W. CxKTll. F. >.

; j
REFORM IN COLLEGE ATHLETICS.

The faculty committees on
' athleticsof the principalAmerican
universities, at a conference held

' more than two years ago, appoint-

;

ed a subcommittee on which seven

j

universities were represented, to

: investigate the whole subject of AihUn^^reau,' « aIw!^]

’intercollegiate athletic contests

;
and report upon them.

R The conclusions reached by the

r committee wererecentlypublished, ooeenth dist.—fourth round.

;
and incorporated in the rei>ort are ?^*b

h
dVo^^t

1

iur'ita:;;;”;”"'
NoT’ 1

’twenty rules to be applied to the “

'regulation of college sports. The r

committee found that athletics o,

occupy too large a plase in col-
U
^
lttu d,onlt’ u M*rle«a i

lege life, but wisely concluded
w. u. youmo. p. j

that it is better to mend the ?*F*
Va** DIiI'-,00"«

abuses by regulation than to end ^bbx7.'.'7 ,o

them by abolishing sports alto-

gether.

The rules reported are designed
to give atbletiqs their proper
plaoe in relation to the mental
and moral training of students,

and to 'free them from the taint

of professionalism. Under these

rules, college athletic committees

will always^include representa-

ll.ntoirn.

Leexvllle.

f AWRY S
YOUR QUININE PILLS

CHILLIFUGE

HOLLY SPRINGSDIST—FOURTH ROUNJ
Po‘U Cxmp clroult, xt Pottx Cxinp.. ..Nor. 3
Olivo Brxnoh circuit, xt Olive Bnuioh 10
Shxwnee clrouit. xt Liberty 17

Rxudoiph mlaxlbn, xT'BxudoTpta!"!'* 24
Abbeville circuit, xt Abbeville '.Deo. 1HoUy Sprlnfa xtxtion. *'

J. W. Honmoll. P. e.

DELHI DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Gilbert xud Vldxllx, at V Nov. 3,

Bxxtrop 10.

Rxyvllle H.
Lxke Provideuoe U.
Floyd 10-

:

Wxterproof «.

'

Delbi xud Txllulxb. xt T Deo. ).

Bonita, xt Bonltx *•

.

Monroe 0,

.

J. M. Hxhbv, P. R

4 BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND. ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH ROU8D.

11 Provldenoe, xt Georxetowu vov » x Nxtobitoohex, xt Nxtohltoohei Nov. 3, *

10 Fernwood, xt Fern wood 11 I'm" ‘ Montuoiuery, xt tioutgouieryi, *( if
13 GxlIm.D.xtGxUinxuT:;. .... 1, }2 PlueriUe. «l Nugent-.T.....; 7 “
15 Bexuregxrd, xt Nortb Wexxon..!!ii

17' 18 Bankle.... Deo. 1. •

2 x. m AJeixndrix v

Wxxiipn ........... 7:30 p.m,'.' 1* J. D. HA»P»A P- »
Mt. Cxrmel, xt Mt. Zion 24 25
WextvlUe, xtMxgee 25*28

1. Crvxlxl Spring! 7:30u. m m
4

5Z‘#rt°wn ' »t Lhinx Grove ".Deo. 1 2
1

DexrI.xtTilto«Si lOx. in.. '5
2

Btooolu, xt Brookhxven 10x.ni.. 7‘ Hxsleburst 7.30 mm.. 7
9

C«eyvUie, xtCxeevville g g

U
Brookb*ven.... 7iD0 p. m.. 11

3
Walthk Fkathkrhtdn, P. X.

J. W. Dormam, P. * Breothxven. Ml...

* waGrlppo, le at Home Anywherel
Mo«ViJiol2 :

WhellSMaulrU TltrlTM.

JOHNSON’S CHILL* & FEVER TONIC
"I took laGrlppe

; everybone innr body

CURES IT IN .

ONE NIQHT. Son
1

DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP
Cured at 1mt, alio Whooping-Cough and Tonalllitl* bF

Dr. Jones’ New. Scienoc Rcmcdv.

A manreloufl new diMoovorjr, NimplOi

Harmlna, Failure Impowlble, Diffiolrea ® eIU ’

brauoor proteotfl lt« formatloa-lf nsed enrlj.

It on hand for einergonoloa and novo your lored onei.

Thoroughly tried and now adrertlaed for the Lenen

of humanity eyerywhere. Prioe $1.00, postpaid. wiu»

full dlreotloua. if interested, don't fail to Mk for olr-

oular regarding Dr. Jonei1 New Soieuoe BemrdiM.

(Anti.Qerm) for Afithma or Hay Ferer, BheumnH»»"

Consumption, Bozema, and Dlrunkennefia or tbo Liquor

Habit. New Dauteriologiool Treatment, simple. »o:en-

titio, Oures by killing the Germs. New trial rriM'

6D cents eaoh, postpaid.

THE JO NEBCO., 49 COLUMDU8 AVK., N- v

MERIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Pxohntx, xt DeBoto 2
Blnnxvllle, xt Booobx.. ,5’
yimviUe, xt Mxrlon ""

,7
'

Mxtber.vllle, xt WlnHied 24Shnbuta, xtShnbntx. Mon..
Middleton, xt Mxnxxex. D*n 1
Dxi.viu.,

i;

G. A. Gcioa P. H.

SARDIS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
»*ndo Nov. 3, 4
fftown a, o
Drove... 10 11

*4, 15
Dm. 1, 2

W. B. LxuaoNi, r. E.

A. |L OIRARDEAU, SAVANNAH, QA,
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He l» » freemen whom the troth make* free,

And *11 are slave* beaide. Tharo'a not a chain
That helliah foe* confederate for hit harm
Can wind aronnd him bat he caata It off

With aa mneh eaae aa SamaOn hla ereen wlthee.

He looka abroad lnto the varied field

Of Nature, and, though poor, perhapa, oompared
With thoae whoae manalona glitter In hla sight,

Calls the delightful scenery all hla own.
Hla are the mountains, and the Talleys hla,

And the resplendent rivers. Hla to enjoy
With a propriety that none can feel,

Hut who, with filial oonfldenoe inspired,

Can lift to heaven an unpreaumptnoua eye,
* ...i : i < iiu. o.si .i .

Xr A“ £.* T* " b*»“4 “‘'Pl“T * “‘••"PPl* 0. T. U. .... Th. ... u»k the «td-

AZ!l.tlon l!li^ , , ^,0Dd hn“*n k,ndneM ,nd debtof P*tltnde It can never repay, .r’e advice, gar. up hi. Auction,

LrLlZZ * “ ' .ymp.thy—“good measure, preyed except £ kind;' and while I Hr. th. And joined the Conference. He, beving condition. down end overflowing:’’ end I am wnnnda^thnaA nhsistia.. „a n.i _* li. . .

The .ending of cablegram by the

And, smiling, aay, “My Father made them all!'
1

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Oar Begalar Correspondent.

I

a “Glorious things of thee are spoken,

0 city of onr God,” was the text

from which Rev. John Van Schaick

preached an interesting sermon bear-

ing on the ooming oelebration of the

centennial of the establishment of the

capital at Washington, to be held

Dec. 12. He said: “The history of

the city of Washington should espe-

cially appeal to the citizens here

after its hundred years of existence

aa the capital of the Republic; a hun-

dred years of as dramatic, romantio

history as has ever been told in song

or story. No one oan look into the

book of the hundred years just end-

ing without being moved. Certainly

no Christian man or woman oan read

the story without seeing God’s hand
in it all. Thla great capital, we be-

lieve, if, and pray ever may remain,

the city of onr God. The birth of the

eity waa strange and nnnsnal aa com-
pared with other citiee of the conti-

nent, bnt like that of ancient Rome,
Psria, or Madrid—ail founded by de-

ilgn. Chicago, Milwaukee, Buffalo

and Dalnth grew np because the

Iskea drew the wealth of the West
into their laps. St. Lonia, Omaha
and Kansas City are ehlldren of emi-

grant trails and inland rivers. New
York and Philadelphia, of the Atlan-

tic, and San Francisco, of the Paciflo,

all followed in their development

well-defined economic law* of trade

and eommeroe. With Waehlngton
all is different. She is the oreatnre,

not only of the people within her

midst, bnt of all the people of the

country. As Senator Southard pat it

fifty years ago, *8he is the only child

of the Union’—a child of which ie

expected a work unique in the his-

tory of Amerloen cities. She was pat

here by the voice of the people, set

down in this general section by vote

ofCongreee, placed upon the particu-

lar spot she ooenples by the great

American i after whom aha la named.”

Mia# Clara Barton, president of the

National Bed Cross, is at htukoms
in the suburbs of Washington, 'rest-

ing after her long and oontlnnooa

work at Galveston. She says that

her general health it good, bnt that

.be feel, the need of a little qaletneae

and rest, and that the Red CroM
work in Galveaton Is now practically

dona.

Preceding its regular monthly
Beating, the Y. M. C. A. held an in-

formal reoeption to the new general

aeoretary, Mr. Lyman L. Pierce, of

Trenton, N. J. Although Mr. Pierae

will not oome to Washington perma-
nently antil the first of January, he
wishes to extend hi. acquaints.oe in

Us new field, and baa been here sev-

eral timet slnoe he was elected score

-

tary. He made a speeoh to the mem-
bers, which added to their previous

good opinion of him. He said that

the marveloua growth of the Associa-
tion daring the last two years indi-

cated a management whloh it would
be difficult to improve or, bnt ho
would do hla beat to develop the

splendid possibilities he recognised
in the Washington field. At a bnal-
ne" meeting 130 new members were
elected.

The twenty -third annual , meeting
of the Columbia Association of Bap-
tist Ohnrohea opened Monday even-
ln

8i and will continue nntil Thursday
evening. The annual sermon was
delivered by Bev. E. Hcs Swam. A
vigorous committee report on the

Nsvy Department to Capt. Cheater,

the battleship “Kentucky,” which
is abont dne at Naples, directing him
to prooeed with the battleship to

Smyrna, Turkey, 1s taken to mean
that this government has tired of the
prooraetinatlon of the Snltan of Tur-
key in keeping hie promise to pay
the claims for the Amerloen mission-
ary property destroyed by Tnrka in

Armenia, and that he ie to be forced
to settle. There is nothing absolute-
ly known to justify this belief, bnt
the circnmstantial evidence is strong.

It is known thst the President has
abont exhausted his pstience with
the Saltan; also that Smyrna was not
on the itinerary of the ‘'Kentucky”
as arranged before she started upon
the crnlse.

The congregation of the Vermont
Avenne Christian Chnroh gave a re-

ception to Rev. P. D. Poster, their

pastor, in honor of the completion of
the twenty-fifth year of his work for
that chnroh, and qnite a number of
persons from other chnrches attended
dnring the evening.

This government is not pleased
with the extreme demands of the
powers on China for the beheading
of a number of those prominent in

inciting the Boxer troubles, not be-
came- it does not believe that they
deaerve punishment, bnt became it

believes it wonld be nnwise and pro-
ductive of mnch harm to ask the

Chinese Government to do more then
it ie absolutely certain it can do. As
a remit of a Cabinet discussion, Min-
ister Conger has been instructed to

point out to the representative# of
the other powers at Pekin the dan-
ger of instating upon the beheading
of eleven men who have snob strong
following as the prinoes and other
Chinese

^

officials who are nnder con-
demnation. The members of this

government believe that if the gov-
ernment of China shonld undertake
to behead these men, they would
band themselves together and eanse
a big civil war in China that might
not only overthrow the existing gov-
ernment, bnt wonld throw the empire
into a state of anarchy which might
continue for years, and that the only

way to continue peace in China is to

ask no more of the Chinese Govern-
ment than it is known it oan do.

Washington, Nov. 21 , 1000.

id ooca-

of joy

METHODIST BROTHERLINESS.
’»

l

\ (CorrMpondenoe from the W. C. T. U.)

I have just returned from a more
than two month*’ tour of six coun-

ties—Leake, Neshoba, Newton, Scott,

Smith, and Jasper. At the invitation

of Bev. T. L. Mellen, P. E., I have

spoken in almost every Methodist

Chnroh within his district in the in-

terests of the W. C. T. U , and have

organised in the greater part.

It waa a new experience, not only

in talking to andionoea, bat in bump-
ing over 283 miles of billy roads, lib-

erally oordnroyad. Bat it waa a for-

eign land aa to conditions in my na-

tive State. I waa onoe twelve days

beyond railway, telegraph, and tele-

phone. North of the A. and V. R. B.

the telephone ia in every town, and

so is the “blind-tiger,” and south of

it, too, thongh all thia la prohibition

territory. In one plaoe it waa ohnrch

members who were selling illicit

whisky. Almost everywhere the jag

trade and the “wlld-eat” product are

ao alarmingly in evidence that the

temperanoe people of Mississippi

wonld do well to oonelder if a con-

vention should not be called at Jaok-

aon, next May or Jane, to disease

farther protection from the liquor

trsfflo than we have yet gained, for

there ia little donbt that we are clip-

ping back for want of the aggressive

agitation that dnring the 80's waa

educating the youth of the State

along onr lines, and the want of

- —- win xu i,wo ar|,urv nu iud which in the 90’s is beginning to tell

•“tprasalon of the liquor traffic was sadly upon the habits of the people.

down and overflowing;’’ and I am
back “In the swim” with a deeper
reverence for humanity in its sim-
pler relations, and shonld welcome
the opportunity to again serve the
kindly responsive people who re-

ceived me into their homes and hearts
in the piney woods and sand-washes
of Central Mississippi—the country,

I am told, which produces our gov-
ernors and senators. Many of these

people for the first time heard a wo-
man speak; and it was patbetio to

witness how women shut in by nar-

row opportunity cherish and need
touch of spirit with women of the

wider world. A surprising number
of the boja and girls are sent off to

college, and graded and high schools

are eagerly coveted’at home. At one
place, thirty-five milea from any-
where, I fonnd one yonng woman
just borne from a Summer conkae at

Cornel). The transforming power of

new ideals is already visibly at work.

Bat I came away from this district

with my heart fullest of Methodist

preaohers. They are the hardest-

worked *Dd most lnoomplainlng set

I have ever met—except their wives.

Few of them serve less than six

chnrohes, and it la ornel even to

think of the number of miles of road
they labor off in a month, like a
measuring-worm stretching the dis-

tance between their charges, visiting

the sick, bnrying the dead, and
aionally having a little note

thrown in marrying an infatnated

couple. One’a blood grows chill con-

templating the salary on which these

men of God are trying to support “a
wife and six children,” the only cer-

tainty abont it being its uncertainty.

At one plaoe I learned that the pas-
tor had had in two months just one
dollar and a half I There is as heroic

missionary service going on now in

onr own State aa any in Chins, and
it deserves as honored recognition.

The question is: Do people deserve
to have the gospel preached to them
who do not take better oare of the

preacher T

How these preachers long deeply
to use the time in study which they
mast spend “on the road”—the end-
less road ! The beat they oan do is

to provide themaelvea with their

chnroh periodicals, while their minds
starve for a tonch with “what-all-

the-world’s a-seeking’’ in onr highest

and latest literature. When some-
body sometimes remembers the book
famine in the minister’s home, he
aends old theological literature long

relegated to the top-shelf in bis own
library. It ia not needed. If your
preacher ie to give yon an aliva gos-

pel, he moit be kept “in tone with
the Infinite” by hearing the new song
God is patting into the months of the
men and women of hie own day and
hoar expressed in the newest books.

Yon rioh men and women, who won-
der what God wants yon to do with

your money, don’t send it all to

China ! Let some of it brighten

those lonely, nnpainted little parson-

age* in Leake, Neshoba, Newton,
Soott, Smith, Jasper, and God knows
how many other oonntiea in Missis-

sippi where big-brained and big-

hearted men starve for brain- and
heart-food. Send them a yeai’s sub-

scription to some of onr leading mag-
azines, and get yonr interest in the

investment in the picture of the fam-
ily cutting their leaves. I will carry

to my grave the tired faces of some
of their sweet wives in these parson-

ages who do all the work for six chil-

dren. Yet, with all this on their

hands and souls, these blessed preaoh-

ers fonnd time to open the way for

my work, and to drive me in their

haggles from plaoe to plaoe—some-

times sixteen milea apart.

Bros. T. L. Mellen, M. L White,

C. S. Embree, L. J. Jones, W. W.
Morse, D. S. Harmon, Dr. Partin, B.

S. Gale, D. C. Langford, W. L. Lin-

field, D. Soarborongb, W. M. Btevenr,

B. W. Lewis, W. M. Snllivan, the

wonnds. those Christians of “slower

recognition” make to onr eanse will

be healed In the memory of yonr
brotherly kindness.

Within three months, with the as-

sistance of onr State organizer, Mlsa
May Rnssel), the membership of the

Mississippi W. C. T. U. has been in-

creased sixty per cent. Two organ-
izers will be kept permanently in the
field to “agitate, educate, organize,”

especially for the enforcement of law.

We ask the prayeri, the sympathy
and the help of all God’s people in

this effort.

Habbiet B. Kells,

Pres. Mississippi W. C. T. U.

Not. 21,1900.

"MINISTERIAL PREPARATION."

Passing by the generally recog-

nlzad fact that the preacher most be

called and sent of God to preach the

gospel, let ns notice the preparation

needed for the work of the ministry.

The pnlpit is the oenter of moral

forces in any eommnnlty, and is weak
or strong according to the character

of the man who fills it. We, there-

fore, conclude that we ongbt t> fill

onr pnlpit only with men who are

thoroughly famished for every good
work.

The preparation for the pnlpit

should be threefold in its natnre,

viz.: physioal, intellectual, and spirit

nal. In other words, the preacher

shonld be an all-ronnd, educated

man. The whole man mast take

part in his work, and, therefore, the

whole man should be educated.

eanse of his large natural endow
ments, hae had a measure of snooess.

Bnt what might
.
he have accom-

plished with a more thorough prepa-
ration t We have reached the part-

ing of the ways, and to keep in the

way of large success, we must have
presiding elders who know the worth
of education, and yonng men who are

not willing to go to war unequipped.

In addition to the above, We must
have men filled with the Holy Ghost.

Without this all the rest will be mere
'' rubbish. Christ did not seod the

twelve out till they were filled with

the Holy Ghost. Their three years
in the sohool of Christ was not
enough. Christ said, “Tatry ye in

Jerusalem till ye be endued with

power from above.”

Pat into the pulpit men with
trained bodies, educated minds, re-

generated hearts fi lied with the Holy
Ghost, aud Methodism will march on
with siDging and shouting to the

speedy and complete coi quest of the

world to Christ.

Make onr pnlpits attractive by fill-

ing them with sanctified culture in-

stead of sanctified ignorance (?), and
the victory is ours. We have the

doctrine and the polity; let ns have
men who are prepared to apply them.

L S. Jones.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
NOTES.

The thirty-first session of onr Con-
ference will ooovene in West Point,

Dec. G. Let ns meet in the spirit of

Thirty years ago the facilities for
public travel were far short of that
we now have. Then there were bnt
* lines of railroad within onr terri-
tory; now there are 14, and others in
contemplation.

In view of these faots, we have
abundant reasons for dosing this
oentnry with thanksgiving tu God
for his abounding graoe and helping
hand, and for entering upon the new
with fresh conrsge and hopefulness.

I expect to have on hand at West
Point and at the seat of tbe Missis-
sippi Conference a large lot of choice
books, both new and old. Let
preachers and visitors come prepared
to carry home with them a supply
for Winter reading.

"A Short History of Methodism,”
by Rev. J. W. Boswell, D. D, is the
latest book from onr Publishing
House. The book, both in matter
and mechanical work, is creditable
to both the writer and the publish-
ers. It is a timely publication, de-
signed to meet a loDg-felt want for a
comprehensive, yot concise and cheap
history of onr great church for the
masses. It shonld be read by every
Methodist in the land, and bo made a
text-book in onr chnroh schools.

Price, only GO cents, postpaid. Be
sure to get a copy at Conference, or
send me yonr order directly.

,

It is very desirable that every
preaoher report his collections in fall

on the first day of the Conference
session. Brethren, help me to so do,

all ye whom this conoerns.

G, W. BACHMAN.
Winona, Ilian., Nov. 21, 1900.

prayer and brotherly lova, and use
The yonng man called to tbe min- all means for spiritual refreshing and

istry shonld train his body to endnre good fellowship.

hardness as a good soldier, snd espe-

cially ahonld he cultivate the organs
and members that are to be nsed in

delivering his message. Graoe of

movement in and ont of the pdlptt

increases the power of the speaker,

and shonld be studied by all of onr
yonng men. Mott of onr yonng men
need to study expression. This, of

coarse, involves the cultivation of

tbe voice. Who oan tell how mneh
troth has been ineffectively spoken
By preaohers who had no oontrol of
their voieesf Some by whining,
some by bawling and screaming, and
others by improper modulation and
enunciation, have marred the useful-

ness of their ministry, and thereby
failed to reaob many that might have
been saved. The expreaelon of the
faee, the graoe of the body, and the
intonation of tbe voles, are all-im-

portant to the preaoher.

I see no reason why the preaoher
ahonld not have as mneh power in

hie voice, face, and movement of hia

body, as the aolor. Why nott To
hold what we have gathered, and to
enjoy a yet greater harvest, we mast
see that onr yonng men have a com-
plete famishing, intellectually. Tbe
idea of a yonng maq entering the
active work of tbe ministry while
unable to hold a first-grade certificate

ia too absnnf to think about To
longer permit it will be the climax of
unwisdom upon the part of the
ohnrch. ’Tie tone tbe harvest is great
and the laborers few, still we can
wait for onr recruits till they are
eqaipped to do better work than we
older men are doing. Let the young
man sharpen hie tools and get ready
before he enters upon the duties of a
pastorate. Education ie so cheap to-

day that there ie no exease for igno-

rance in the pnlpit. If it takes ten

years to get tbe needed preparation,

what of that t A man fall/ prepared
for hia work oan do more in twenty
years than one half prepared can do
in forty.

Some yean ago a yonng pnaeher
with a fair English education was
preparing to attend the Vanderbilt

University, bnt was advised by one
of onr presiding elders to go into the

active ministry. The presiding elder

aid to him, “Yon have enffloient ed-

ucation to make a preaoher, and we
need to fill np onr ranks with yonng

Onr convocation shonld oontinoe
at least six or seven days. This will

give time for deliberate and safe

transaction of business, two or three

religions services each day, and rea-

sonable social commingling with our-

selves and tbe homes that enteitsfn

ns.

Let ns be dene with tbe rash end
hnrly-bnrly that has usually charac-

terised onr proceedings, and let ns
sot with becoming sober-mindedness,
that “all things may be done decent-
ly and in order.” Shonld a motion
be made for an afternoon session be-

fore the sixth day, let it be promptly
voted dowa. May this, onr last

meeting in the nineteenth oentnry,

go to reoord aa one of tbe very best

in ail things for whloh a Methodist
Conference stands!

Oar Joyoaa reunion will be mixed
with sadness because of tbe faot that

five of onr beloved brethren will an-

swer to roll-oall no more with ns on
earth, vis.: Bev*. F. A. Whitaon, Jo-

seph Johnson, C. C. Grisham, B. C.

Callaway, and James W. Bates.

These have fioiehed their coarse, died
in tbe faith, “anawered to roll-eall

np yonder,” and have entered the

haven of eternal rest. May we that

famaln be faithful, follow on, and
meet them in the “bright mansions
aboval”

Daring the thirty years of onr
Conference life there have been
many and great changes In the per-

sonnel of the body, growth of the

ohnreh, sad development of tbe
country. Of the 184 preaohers who
received appointments at the first

session, including superannuates and
anpernnmeraries, only 23 are now
membera of the body, the total of

whioh la 155.

In 1870 there were 8 districts, 93
pastoral charges, 190 local preaohers,
21,757 ohnreh member*, 200 Sunday-
schools, 0,148 Sunday-school teachers
and pupils, 91,757.25 Conference col-

lection pnid, 91,486.05 missionary
money rnleed. Now there are 9 dla-

triete, 148 pastoral charges, 122 looal

preaohers, 45,032 members, 492 Snn-
day-sohools, 25,208 Sunday-school
teachers and pnpils, 93,896.20 Con-
ference eolleetion paid, 99,504.58 paid
for missions. There has been great
improvement in nnmber and quality
of parsonages and ehnrches.

CENTENARY COLLEGE NOTES.

President I. W. Cooper sends
the following encouraging items
speoting Centenary. He says: “C
qoi lege is doing mneh better thanj
any time since I became preside

Oar faculty is DDited in porpose|
build np the college in every a
Prof. Linfield, as head-master of

training-school, is giving great satil

faction. He possesses eminent fit-]

ness for each work. Prof. Upton ii

making great sneoess of the Pbar
Hall. He has one of the most im-

portant places in the college, and is

filling it well. Oar college professors

are competent, active Christian men
—a blessing to any school. Prof.

Carre, <mr ‘newest’ professor, jaat
from Germany, has captured all

things and everybody in these parts.
He is one of the most delightful men
I ever met. He has a great future
before him. Profs. Northcntt and
Carre will be given js cordial wel-
come by brethren of the Louisiana
Conference. Truly, Centenary ia a
child of Providenoe.”

No

,
CENTENARY, AND ELSE.

Mb. Editok: I waa surprised,

pleased and elated by a reoent visit

to Centenary. I fonnd everything,

from Dr. Cooper’s baby down, in a
healthy and growing condition,

one need lose sleep over the condl
tions or prospects there, provided the

eyes of onr people oan be opened to

the importance of the work and the
needs of the college.

Having spent some time in Prof.

Lin field’s olass-room, I became dseply
impressed with the very thorough
preparatory work he is doing. ,Ifc

these days of sham and smattering in

sohool- work, snob notable exceptions

deserve mention. The boy who ex-

pects to get throngh there without
mnoh study and thought will find a
hard road to travel. If I bad a mil-

lion dollars—bnt, alas and alack!

My cariosity got the better of me
some time since, and I ordered “one.
gospel.” Is remind* me of the old:
man on the witness stand, who, when
asked if be was telling the whole-
toutb, anawered, ‘Yes, and a leetle
the rise.” The one-gospel theory
will not hold together, sad thia at-
tempt at harmony, it seems to me,
ends in a medley.
We have expended abont $100 on

tbe parsonage, repairing the roof,
papering, and painting. The Ep-
worth League raised most of thia
amount We now have a neat and
comfortable home. We serve a kind,
people. A. J. Notutini.
Zachary, La.
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lew Means Christian Advocate, November 29, 1900.

THT HFIGHBOR.

PT J MOKTOOMI1T.

"Thy neighbor f” It is h® whom tbou

llMt power to *id and ble®S:

Whom aching head or burning brow

Thy soothing hand may proa®.

••Thy neighbor !" * Ti® the fainting poor

Whose eye with want is dim;

Whole hanger send® from door to door—

Go thou and snceor him!

Whene’er thon meet 'at a human form

Lew farored than thine own,

'Remember ti® thy neighbor worm,

Thy brother or thy son.

- Central Adrocato.

Communications.

ANOTHER EDUCATIONAL POLICY FOR

MISSISSIPPI METHODISTS.

In this Advocate, of July, 5, Bro.

wills ; bnt the girl, the most lmpor- E»st Mississippi. These fertile lands of the barbeone, is also a good stew-

tant factor in the home life, slnoe she are now nearly all in cultivation by ard, and always "get’s there” on the

is to he the fntnre mother, is left in an intelligent and hospitable people, home-stretob.

her narrow home nndlsolpltned, an- They live, scattered over a wide area, A Woman’s Home Mission Society
trained, unrefined, to grow np to from one, two, or six miles from the < was organised at this quarterly meet-
woman’s estate nnfit for the most church; bnt distance Is taken little ing, with twenty names, by Sister

' important and sacred of all duties— aooonnt of In the 8nmmer and Fall, Cogdell, the district secretary, aided
th%t of teaohing a little ohild. when the black, stloky mad of Win- by Mrs. T. C. Wier and that elect

fto one ean dispute the above ter has beoome dry, and the roads lady, Sister Mary Carr, mother-in-

They live, scattered over a wide area,

from one, two, or six miles from the

A Woman’s Home Mission Society

was organised at this quarterly meet-
church; bnt distance Is taken little ing, with twenty names, by Sister

aooonnt of In the 8nmmer and Fall, Cogdell, the district secretary, aided
when the black, stloky mad of Win- by Mrs. T. C. Wier and that elect

ter has beoome dry, and the roada lady, Sister Mary Carr, mother-in-
facts, and since they are feets, the are beaten smooth and hard as pave- law of Bro. Leo Cole, since gone to
plain necessity of the oase is not menk Boggles, single and doable, her heavenly home.

*u«wieuge or me successes or our Deen organised some time, bnt were
an ednoational poliey that assumes or snrries drawn by qalok-footed Judging from the size of the oon-

tollow-lsborera !• 8 mighty incentive not doing aotlve work. Soule Chape]
that Mississippi girls are refined and mules or lively horses, speed rapidly gregatlon on Saturday, there should

to ffre*t«r diligence on onr part. So, 9 members; Shuqnalak, 8 member*'
cultured, and with their wills thor- over the long, gently-rising swells of be an overflow on Sonday. There

in °rder to acoomplish the greatest New Bethel, 10 members—Columbus
onghly in hand In all, or even moat, the rolling prairie. The preacher was occasion, however, for the query:

amonnt of 8°°^ ,n *“7 specified de- diatriot. McCloud’s Chapel, 7 mem
cases, and need only the cold hu- catches the spirit of fast driving, and Whether dinner on the ground, PMtmen4i

thoM wbo b8T8 advanoed bers, in Greenville diatriot. We are
manities and aclenoe to form their as yon sit beside him behind hie crowded by Frank’s barbecue, or the’

along oertaln *bo hsve »lweys glsd to record new societies,

minds end snpply them with feots plnoky teem, yon are reminded of Sunday sermon, wss the stronger
*°hleT6d anocess by given measures, Our General Secretary, Mrs. B. s!

for working data, but a polloy that the driving of the son of Nlmshi. At drawing card. Nevertheless, "the
,bonld 8lve concerned the benefit Hargrove, sends onkthe following-

looks to the heat training of anoh least, it was so at the time of which I beloved” tried to deliver a faithful
°* wh*1 b88 b5en »° valuable in their “The Missionary Board of bur ohnroh

menk Baggies, single and double,

or snrries drawn by qalok-footed

W. F. M. S.

XdltoCWosklyby Horth Mississippi, Mississippi
And Louisian* Oonferenoei.

DITOM.
N. Miss. Oonf..Mrs. J, F. Er*n®...Bnpor», Miss

Oonf Mr®. T. P. Fuliilove..

In every movement for the benefit

of others, in every phase of work to

hnild np the kingdom of onr Lord, a
knowledge of the successes of our
fellow-laborers is a mighty incentive

to greater diligence on onr part. So,

Home Mission Society.

DITOU.
Mr*. J. B. Stone, of North Ulee. Confor«»
Conferenoo Offloor* of MluUilppt Confer^,
Mre. X. B. Kennedy, of LonUlsaa Cfcr

,“*

FROM NORTH MISSISSIPPI,

We report four new societies. The
first three, in Columbus district, have
been organized some time, but were
not doing aotlve work. Soule Chapel
9 members; Shuqnalak, 8 member.!n aAYwi! in >

looks to the best tr*ining of such leMt, it wm bo at the time of *hfoh I beloved” tried
J. W. Dorman, presiding elder of the miteriai H we actually have to deal write, when D. L. Cogdell, the model
Greenville diatriot, North Mississippi

Truly, we have onr share of
Conference, appears In a clear, etrong

rtfiaed material, but such girls are,
A.r_i .11 . vr 4 1 0 »

article upon "An Educational Policy

for Mississippi Methodists.” Being

inteneely interested in edacstional

matters, and especially those pertain-

ing to Mississippi Methodists, I wel-

come Bro. Dorman's contribution to

the discussion of the most burning

question of our day as a church in

this State. But, in welcoming him, I

in Mississippi as in all States under

the sun, the fortunate few, and it is

the many that we are to prepare and
plan for. If Mississippi’s daughters

had all lsarned wisdom and been dis-

ciplined into discretion before the

school age, their eo-edneetion would

and aneoessfnl pastor, was in charge.

For four years he labored here. The
work grew in spirituality; one old

message. Then came the ever-im-
presalve communion service, followed

te. At least, these tidings of

should sound throughout our

by a few last words and brief notices
bo"ler,

» th*‘ *u «h*u 48k8 oonrtge

work grew In spirituality; one old from the pastor. The people linger
and molve 48 b8*,n 4be b»«le anew,

church was torn down, and in its after the benediotion, as If loth to
Thn“ 8baU ^ ,n,fllled tbat Soriptnre,

stead was built a handsome new one, leave the hallowed place, shaking
<And let n* 00n8ld8r one another, to

and at each Annual Conference he hands with their preachers, or ex-
provoke nnto loTe *nd 8°94 works,”

reported all financial claims "np in changing friendly greetings and fare-
r*oorded ,n Heb- x> 24. In onr for-reported all financial claims "np in changing friendly greetingi

toll” wells as they pass slowly

On a Friday evening before one of 818188 and separate, not

recorded in Heb. x, 24, In onr for-

wells as they pass slowly down the
®ign m,88,on8r7 work there seems a

not be so objsotlonable. Bnt to New Bethel’s fourth quarterly meet-
pleoe undisciplined boys and girls ing. the presiding elder and his wife

J. A. a _ ”

is calling for a Missionary Confer-
enoe of onr Southern Methodist
Chnrob, to be held at New Orleans
early in the Spring of 1901, and to
be patterned essentially after the
world-wide Eonmenieal, held In New
York City, lest Spring.

"The Conference will be composed
of 1,091 delegatee. Of these 648 will
be preaohers, 268 laymen, and 175aisles and separate, not to meet

f8illng-shall 1 “7 of interest T At be preaohers, 268 laymen, and 175

again on a like oooaalon till twelve
8n7 r8t8, our reoord of labors does not ladles. Of this latter number the

months have pasted away. The
me88Ure nP *° tb8 standard of a year W. F. M. Society will have 100 and‘ * A* MM Q - SIS. _ « I At WWW VT •• rmmn«t fr*nklv ®znrMi mw di**i7r«*- , ... 0 iuKb nid F iMiuiug wuer uiH wire jimboou mwmj. xno * ^
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in the most rital nsrt of hi.
** 18 to oatu, one of were domleiled at the hospitable quarterly meeting still hold. Its place,

or 80 ^ 8®m8 M*»‘«l88 have the W. H. M. Society 75, over and

,1... Hla pl»n li Miming, • ipl.D- ** h»“ »' 0*, .MM*! o, Wi.p.«..bte I.
..d ,111 th., Pbopp Ilia Coplwpncp Oormponjln.

another that is deadly to all training™ °”®’
JT or progress or to create a disgusting

«eed In a State that had attained to a.a «...

the social ideal, beesnse it would be
disregard for the presence of oppo-
site texee—"familiarity breeds eon-

then . simple demonstration of the tempt.„ He who h„ a#| obMrred
maxim, "In union there Is strength.”

bo(h of tbe
Bst, nnfortanstely, Mississippi is not

experienoe
nearly Utopian in her development

yet, bnt is composed of ordinary
® P° 1

mortals, and, I am afraid, illiterate
for " ” "

and unrefined ones in some cases. ,* °?®
.

at
.

both of these effects has had limited

The polloy, then, It seems to me,
for Mississippi Methodists to follow

rie planter, six miles from the church.

Every attention was given by the

kind family looking to the entertain-

ment and comfort of their gnesU.
Next morning a roomy hack, drawn
by two large males, with sable driver,

was at onr service. Two or three of

the little girls were company for us,

while other members of the family

onr Methodism. ' Happy the people
and happy the pastor who serves the
people of Brooksville oirenit.

T. C. Wish.

Correspondence.

LETTER FROM ARIZONA.

seem scarcely to work at all. Some Secretaries and the General Officer*
make regular reports, yet lack that of the Board. The toplos selected
vivacity, that enthusiasm which once for discussion are among the most
characterized their efforts.

Now, sisters, as an antidote to
flagging seal, to provoke, to stir, to

encourage to try again,' I give yon
two oommnnicatlons from busy
workers, praying that some slumber-,

I am of the opinion that Bro. Dot-
,

u”‘* w“u
’
"na ‘“Te lne more or

quad's plan of centralis ition 1. too
1888 theoretical plan of a perfect sys-

ia ose that oonsldera the materiel to followed in another vehicle. It was
be dealt wltb, and leave tbe more or an ideal day. Onr drive over the

practical and important problems
confronting onr ohnroh to-day, and
the apeekera will be men end woman
of speolal prominenoe in their re-

•g^ctlve deportments of lebor. Of
the 75 delegates allowed onr W. H.

theoretical for onr present civiliza-

tion, and to foroe it will tend to

less theoretical plan of a perfeot sys- smooth-beaten road, through forest,

tern, graded end merging into one grove, and along beside the wide,
eollsge, to a future generation, when sweeping plantations, wss moat de-

1 “ lve
.

bo“ a,k®d m®r® tb,n ®n08 tog auxiliaries may be awakened to M. Society each Conference will be

Itai ctZl t “• '“»"«• c..,."™ Jrsiselppi Conference to "write oo- The first U from the home of onr responding secretary, or snb.ti.ntr

Mi8v

0I

mlJht \ * Advocate,” that Conference corresponding secretary, and the other delegates elected atthey might know how I am, where written by Mrs. O. B. Early from the the annual meeting of the Confers-don *nd to foroo it will fond w gouanmoD, wuen wocuiug uikumuoob. wu most de- t mm j , . .

—
87 —« w. .,VHI the annual meeting of the Conference

stress the perfecting of a system •

88l‘“» «d “N-oontrol have beoome lightful. The cotton pickers were reM0’n to thank a„°d
Columbus auxiliary: "We would like Society, in ease tbe meeting is held

whereas, ths%r^nt
g

nel.t7of the
^8^ 8»d to build for the pre^nt busy gathering the white, fleecy tow!^ "G^ni^ Zl L °l “‘"““J

0 “ “^ d®1®ga«®"d b.

case is the forming of orude boys
8xl*8ncl#* of th® C88e- A girl’s col- sUpleforthe markets of the world, mercy” have followed me In all mv

know how ®" work P10*188888- We elected by the Execntlve Committee of

and girls Into enlightened and re-
le*® ^ or ®*n **•» * Chrl8tlm8 borne, while the corn, rnsset and ripe, stood jonrneylngs

* ,®T®nt
J'®“®

“ember8- Onr the Conference Society. As the Mii-

flned citizens.
where a girl who has not had her yet in the fields, waiting itstnrn to

3

,

*. * *

,
meetings are held regularly, and are rionary Conference Is to be hold April

m7 have eeventy-one members. the Conferenoe Sooiety. As the Mis-

Bnt It is not tbs centralization

/feature of hla plan that I wlah to op-

•hare of cultivated aurroundlngs un- be harvested,

der her parental roof een, for fonr eet trees, tone

ds, waiting its turn to

Hedge-rows and for-

®yule
'
, ' meetings ere held regularly, and are slonary Conferenoe la to be held April

This is the second year of my instructive and spiritually beneficial 34 to 80, the eleeUon should be held
caent relation (supernumerary) to to those who attend. We an brought »°on, that ample time may be givenA /Im.IaAA.AA ll n » J_A. .1 . Mi . . A.. _ . A A _ "touched by the earlv frosts!

P”®®”1 r8l8tlon (supernumerary) to to those who attend. We are brought »oon,

in green and Dumlc and
*h® C°nf8r*noe- In the Summer of into oloser Christian fellowship with to an

lmartilv auu nnnx in nnoon<-, mer. ine oor

that such centr.lis.tion wonlJ tend *T r'

.y.tcmofthc8“;:^,tri^ r:
n,wiri

with . college for its ultimate end - i ^ W°m“ th®” had dUl gr®"U”g '

when a coll.™ .hnnin 1
,h® b®come le®ra8d w,thon» tb888 «>bool-hoM*,

Hidden behind the

from pnblio view,

of hie services. Being mnoh im-

proved In health, I returned to Mis-

ft.U' ooU^. 1. a fli plM. for h.r to AU Blb'“’
tor flndowm.nt th.t Id. ..I ..dim, ‘

„
‘ ‘ P

'J—
Ior "

’
, Wkll* tl AAI..I .L .A _ .1 _

giru’ college is a fit plaee for bar to the barbeone. All through the night
eontinue to develop the graoea so before, with his dasky servitors, he

“Amen!” but whet I am opposed to,

unreservedly and unalterably, is co-

education of the sexes below the
university grade. When we have
evolved to the point that it is said

Bostonians have reached, where babes
are born wearing spectacles, and re-

main as they are born, odd, pasaioc-

Whlle the ethioal plus the foithetie

is ef chief importance in human da-

before, with his dasky servitors, he
* thon“nd “P1®* ®f "rh8 8ermon Tho88 ^finlar gatherings of God’s

has kept vigils over the glowing pits,
“ th® *nd ®om® r®ll«l®a8 h8^-®81*1888. oondnoted with the

watching with the eye and taate of
*'8®*e, and. starts out canvassing, above-mentioned object in view,

an expert tbe contribution, of the
®b°U* °"® baaind *nd fl,ty mn8‘ r88nl‘ ,n building np the king-

above -mentioned object In view,
must result In bnilding np the klng-

velopment, text-books oome next dnr- pig-P88 8nd sheepfold, from three

this day, when so many women ere egneable surprise—large for Satur

forced to be "bread-winners.”

tlnotlon, and co-edncate; but as mat-
ters now stand in Mississippi, ws
have flesh and blood to reckon with.

Begging the pardon of Misaiaaip-

mer. The congregation had already — V,
—

" , , ,

— j ***— xne expcmei ol

begun to gather when we arrived at
,roabl6

’ *nd 8drl88d m8 40 ••eh 8 0088 oth8r thInge ‘bat pertain to delegatee may be met personal]/ or

the church. Cogdell, always on time
dry ol,“*t®- 1 °*n h88rtll7 "o0®- Christian living and the osnse of the by the Conferenoe sooiety, if tbe/ to

met n. with hie bland smile and cor- “*"? Df
’^ *° h*T® neBd gr®*‘ MMt®r‘ From these meetings

,

wish, ont of its Conferenoe halt ot

dial greeting. Hidden behind the
°f hi* erv,oe*- Bb,d8 mnob im - we d8rlT8 ‘o®181 pleasure and does. It is hoped that no Conference

school-house, from public view
proT®d in h88,tb

>
1 warned to Mis- spiritual profit and advancement. wHl fail to be represented at this

Frank Dantsler was snperintendlng
8,88,PP1

- wh#re W8r8 “7 relatives and Onr auxiliary sent off last year important and notable gathering,

the basting and turning processes of
,Bter88t8 - After the Winter had $137 80, and since March of this yaarr that the valnable information and

the barbeone. All through the night
P“8#d ’ 1 ®'d8r8d ““8 88“Pl8 Blble^ $38.70” the lnsplretion of the meeting

before, with his dasky servitors, he
“ thon“nd °®Pl88 ®f ‘‘rb8 Sermon Thoee regular gatherings of God’s “87 produoa its salutary inflaenes

has kept vigils over the glowing pits
°D th® Mo“ t ” and 801118 wMgtous hand-maidens, oondnoted with the throughout the bounds of esoh Con-

watching with the eye and taete of
*ract** 8nd

«
8t8rt8d ont canvassing, above-mentioned object in view, forenoe. I trust you will attend to

sn expert tbe contributions of the
8°ld *b°n‘ °”® hondrod and fl,ty mu,‘ r®8nU ,n b»lldtog up the king- this matter sa speedily as ,ou can.”

pig-pen and sheepfold, from thrM 2‘
b1®®' pr®*°h®d ®/®w d°“ ot Christ within as well as with- Hr*- Hargrove has resigned bar

to five whole "oaroasaes,” already
Um"* *nd Ungh* ,om® Snnd87- ont Organized effort steadily pnr- position as General Secretary on

browning to a turn. Tho congrega-
*°h<>o1 ol“8®8- About midsnmmer sued Is undoubtedly a greater pro- account of her health. This will b#

tion that greeted the preacher was an
' 7ound “y*®1* 80 complateJy saturated moter of success then spasmodic a stunning blow co the cause. Bat

igreeable surprise—large for Satur-
W 'th tb,t 1 h8d «nspend eeaaons of work, however earnestly God’s work never suffers. When be

ley In this prairie country; a ohnroh-
W
,°
rb l°* * ‘ i“®' Went 10 tbe ^P 8PPll8d - oalls a workman to some other plscr,

{olng and appreciative people, albeit
01 th® °**rk MoaQt*ins in North- The next oommnnioation is from be generally has one prepared for tbs

•hey dwell amid the broad acres of
W6<t Arkansas, and suffered with Mre. E. T. Buokley, a most energetic Pl88® thus made vacant. Yet we

;hese rich, black lands. After serv-
“al*r1®1 ,eT®r, 8t ,hort totervals for worker in both W. H. M. 8. end can not givo up Mrs. Hargrove wllh-

oe came the "dinner on the ground.”
"!“* W

!f
k*' bnt WM klndl,r ®nd W F< M 8l ,n lh»t wide-awake little out deep regret Her sweet, dear

Jnowy cloths, laid upon an impro-
effeotu* y tr88t«d by Dr. C. H. Car- city, Carrollton, Miss. Sister Buck- Toloe haa so often brought cheer and

rlsed table, receive the bountiful
81 !8

,
Bentoaville. I then deolded ley writes: "We have paid onr Encouragement that we thall sadly

ipread. It was a feast that mixht
,aU7 *° ®*®k * dry

’ warm cl,m8t8- pledge made at Durant (annual meet- mire it May the dear Father deal

^n we have
tog school-days, at 1cm*, and I would to five whole "carca«M,” already

Luistj ®®» b- 8
|

8lrl.- college on. whit be- b-ntog tc a tu^. The-w
whnr. h.h™ 1#w 8 ^7* college in onrrioulum in tlon thet greeted the preacher wm an ... m .... f ^

,
wnerc babes ... . . •

i
malaria that I had to suspend

dey in this prairie country; a ehnroh-

Blbles, gave traots, preached a few dom ot Christ within as well m with-
times and tanght some Sunday ont Organized effort steadily pur-
sohool classes. Abont midsnmmer ansd Is undoubtedly a greater pro-
found myself so completely saturated moter of suooeu then spasmodic
with malaria that I had to suspend seasons of work, however earnestly
work for a time. Went to the top applied.

of the Ozark Mountains in North- The next oommnnioation is from
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the college grade comes the unlver- Ice came the "dinner on the ground.” n p
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slonal schools, and tbs girl, having • y,88d toble, receive the bountiful
g

. .

’

been trained and disciplined and *Pr88d- 11 W8* a feast that might
i hmwe found it in^'i

I then deolded

y, warm climate*

Arizona. It has"*»•, »*
“r“"r ~o^7<TooToZ77Z. a. .. “*”'T

d
j’

10 n b" ,n,) ’ » 01 "» s-** •» «»•'» -«••„,

u JTd
<*««-»* a a.

leaaens have been
pertinent te face some cold fact. „ tor SET h". 8old cakre and Mer ^cakre and

e®"8
/
88", but is raining baauti- ha. been paid

; th. remainder will be 8* our Conferenoe invest Point on

f
8 ®Xkreme

’ 7®‘ learned in the refined and refining 88k8»; Pto^88 end piei, end thing, a
7
,,.

7’ No‘w,‘h8t8nding the paid soon. The five share, in H.y- Friday, Dec. 7, and, If practicable,
ruths that mast be recognised be-

ieo|UB|on 0f % —

i

ria. ooiie-, u,al _m too nnmeroas to mention—nil gotten
dro®lb ' 80,116 0r®b8rdf

’ torme, and good Memorial School—enbaoribod W*H hold a meeting In the interest of
....

’ “
. ? , m" seclnsion of a girls’ oollege that wUl 400 nnmerone to mention—all gotten

Irethil* mJ < °?T n fl

Tb
t
7 °ltog to her tLugh life; and go np in th. faolti.M etyle of theexcel-

«rn States, hM ."large claw of °slrls
Wher® ,h® “*7 ' ®r h® ,oroed ln<0 lent l8die8 ®f th6 nelfihborhood. And

I »ili^ns H f .
g 18 what position you will, the bearing cf crowning the whole were generousJ .m ... ro to.

lpo
'

n h„ A ip. P'-A Hb* -I »»« «-

.
‘ h“r® ®B' *®61*1 For title reason tho poliey I advo- Tor7 contribution from Frank Dantz-

home training

0

‘ndirf, they”!!! ^ ^ ‘““e"8*8 cndowmmit of l8

J
b
“J

>8en®-

llbWrmMbmlalon .b.»,^ ^

gardens have, under irrigation, been by Mrs. Ella Bingham—goes through the W. H. M. Society. We expect
kept alive, and there are in the

.
onr auxiliary, and we will add our president, Mrs. Foote, to be with

market plaoea of Pha aix native enough to make her a life member, ne, and any members of the society,

oranges, lemons, pears, almonde, We have fourteen membere and or any ladies who are interested in
oranges, lemons, pears, almonde, Wo have fourteen membere and any ladies who are interested in

English walnuts, and vegetables of seventeen subscribers to Woman’s ohureh work, are oordially Invited to

different kinds. Until a few days Missionary Advooate. It la a little co-operate with ne on that ocoaelon.

ego there were cantaloupes, and unusual for enbseriptions to ran M.» j. b. Stonx,
there are a few watermelons yet. ahead of number of members. The Column for North

The country here le quite different 8r8dl4 for that state of affaire ia due ~ — ~~~

from Mississippi, and the people are entirely to our earnest agent, Mrs. The Christian Life,

different in some respects. But tbe Br78n. [One of earth’s nnknown

almonde,

honest material, sosoeptlble

vory contribution from Frank Dantz-
ler’s barbeone.

The dinner on the ground is a feat-

ure of the quarterly meeting in the

An”,:: - m a woman’s college, the equal and country throughout onr bonnds. It ,
” 7T, .

“ qu,te a ‘n8r8n
« « ,

01 WM,r8 18 ane

!“JJ‘ !LT? d
0”' ^ sister of Millsaps College. I sm not i.snoocMlon of social joy; a picnic J®“

M^PPl. 81>d »b8 People are “«“>7 to our earnest agent, Mrs.

J : J antagonistic to Millsaps College—to environed by religious Influences
^“‘to •ome re.peot*. But the »'78n. [One o earth’s unknown

tn^d fut^ nJ, f
8

, i
D,a'

‘bc contrary; nor am I Indifferent to The prodding elder "live, on the fat
b1®^ g0,p

®l °J
our Lord “ tb* loT8 the Advo-

tuted, but they need special home Knt . i.„a » same here, and the same sweet songs cate herself, she sees that we all have

different kinds. Until a few days
ago there were cantaloupes, and
there are a few watermelons yet.

Mbs. J. B. Stonx,
Ed. Column for Forth Ifisaiiaippi*

The Christian Life.

ir*inin<F <» nk.i.Ai.. ,\i .
“ale education, but at present onr of the land,” and ahonld grow In °

S thef ™
8 M’ *5°T8 8in. .re M poorly provided for that avolrdnpols; yet »m. that I wot of,

“® h®“d ,D to. Church, South, a,

matter thVv h
08 811 48 unite and lift np like Pharaoh’s lean kino, will persist

"® ”Dg tb®r®- 11 1# really oon,f®rt

i tost corner of the work heretofore so to.thetr leanness.
lug to a stranger among stranger, t,

Z fornertiM Si ” f®“hllly ““H1®®^ The Quarterly Conference in th.
g

°,
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'of™ ^

h®re ‘b® “P b

Let "O™*' °®ll888- «d one country is better attended and more
°0r ®hnrob ln thi,

SKsss.’icra: rxtr"ar:r,,"do'' isa- t£r*?z2
them menv be toe watchword. era, beaides the offioial members, are „ i T "y

„„ a.
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grew 7n
,8me ber®> *nd 4bc same sweet eongs 8848 hM88U

> 8b8 8888 that we all have if yon would inoreare your hsp*

st some that I wot of,
“® h®“d in th® 0hnrob

.
8<>nth, as “> 8V8“ lf 88818 88Plea must be paid pineu and prolong your life, forget

lean klne, will persist
“* TOng ther®‘ 14 Ia re“lly com,ort- T

th “°“®y 68rned by b8r own 7®nr neighbor’s fsnlts. Forget tb#

M<
tog to a stranger among atrangers to 08nde - We have one member who slander yon have heard. Forget tbe

ly Conferenoe in the
g

,

0
,

l“t0 *
1

pl*°e wh®re the wor8h,P 18 “V“® “®Veral m,le* In tho eonntry. temptations. Forget the fault-find-

er attended and more
*U

t

,MnU‘*r- 0ar oharob 1“ thia For a number of years she has sent ing and give a little thooght to the

!he towns. Many oth-
Clty nnmber8 8boQl 4»8 “8r dnel ' contingent money and oanse which provoked It. Forget the

. nfflMAi .u bnndr8d *nd fif47- The Sunday- Advocate subsoription to ns at tbe peculiarltie. of vonr friends, and

that corner of the work heretofore so in,their leanness,

fearfully neglected. Tbe Quarterly Conferenoe in the
Let "Grenada College, and one country is better attended and more

them have not been so fortunate as

,0 have been trained themselves.
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Then, .gain, hundred, of homes in
M» lui,e '» Mi4‘- The eighth question, always interest-

r°7
d by powiy frank dantzler,s barbecul

and ecoDe for the
.

expaD*® For 8 4ime
»
torther back than thia cult, at auoh time, nanally makes a

Lenten US'. ^ 80rib®’8 kn8yl8d«6 ^unath, New good showing. "Pay the elder the
P 8 young m n

. Bethel hM claimed the fourth quar- balanoe due him;” "My salary, though
While these factors have their in- terly meeting on BrookevUle cironit not quite up, wiU all be paid.” Snohntahl* nttaota nnnn A Ia v. . _ * •

all familiar. Our ohnroh in thia

Capital City numbers about two

era, beaides the offioial members, art

present—men, women, and ohildren
sohool and Epworth League seem to beginning of the year. Though she

The eighth question, always interest-
h® doln8 right weil; the prayer mu not attend a single meeting, her make you fond of them

ins is aneolallv an at th«
m88ttog 8bont like some of thoee totereat does not abate. What a personal quarrels or h
fnrth®r E884- Tb® 800d women rebuke to those who s.y, <1 would do ?v. hesrd by sodden
have meetings, but I have not yet 8omething if I oonld 1’ ”

tvitable effects upon the boys, yet it It wu a union ohnroh. Cumberland wm Cogdell’e way. And auoh wm
is to a very limited extent when Presbyterians, Baptists and Method- his confidence ln regard to the mia-

.compared to the effects upon the ists worshiped together m one happy sionary and other collections— 1"All
rglrU of each homes. The boy may family. Situated in the midst of a will be paid in full.” And hie report
8 ,l ou l> 8nd rab nP •gainst the beautiful grove of poet-oake and at tbe Annual Conferenoe soon after-
viorld ’ in many waya that will soaly-bark trees, ton or twelve miles wards proved his foreoMt true,
.broaden and refine him, if he so eMt of Brookeville, are the prairies of Bro. Dantzler, the peerleu "chef”

wm Cogdell’s way. And snoh wm
his oonfldenoe ln regard to the mia-

had the pleMnre of attending them. Sisters, it is in my heart to give
Yours in the love of Jesue Christy yon a word of exhortation on the

Phwnlz.Ar^n..
B‘ 8

-

J*8" but, perhape, it 1.

________ better to let them make their own

Beliglon may be learned on Sun-
grant

.

tb8t theB®

day, but It is lived in the week-day’. ^ 8a“B“’ after ®8rn«4

work. The torch of religion m.vL W
°.
rk •”d ,®rv®nt prayer

’
m8y Pr8‘ramlly. Situated in the midst of a will be paid ln fall.” And hie report work. Tho toroh of religion may be J

®“ l prayer
’
may Pro‘

beautiful grove of poet-oake and at tbe Annual Conferenoe soon after- lit in the oharob, but it doM its burn- a* "“"a”
7 *Iamber*ng one) 48 “loyo

broaden and refine him, if he so Bro. Dantzler, tho peerleu "chef” John Doughty.

lit in the ohnroh, but it dou its burn- “7. ‘y „
ing in the shop and on the street- and good w®rkl-”

Bapora, Ml**.

•ntingent money end oanse which provoked it. Forget the

Boription to ue at tbe peculiarities of your friends, and

the year. Though she only remember the good points which

d s single meeting, her make yon fond of them. Forget
not abate. What a personal quarrels or histories ye*

ie who say, 'I would do b8T8 b68rd b7 aeoidenl, and which,

oonld !’ ” 1* repeated, would seem s thousand

times worse than they ere. Blot out

1 in my heart to give m far u pouible all the dlsagree-

of exhortation on the 8bl88 of life; they will oome, bn*

but, perhaps, it is
4bey will grow larger when you «

,
member them, and the constant

them make their own thonghl of the M|a of msanneii, or,

God grant that these worse still, mslioe, will only tend to

success, after earnest make you more familiar with th®*'

vent prayer, may pro- Obliterate everything dis*grce8W«

to 01.,. J.%. “.".‘d’-V
**• upon it for sweet memory’s •***

Mu. J. F. Evans. only those things which ere lovslf

and lovable.—Exchange. i>[
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tor expenses of delegetes to the

General Conference be overlooked.
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sordwood »t umi price. u wholeult dealers.
Tout patronage 1« oolloltod.

fall gospel In its simplicity and palled np and traveled. It was onsly In band, and visited upon his

parity. Let oar people express their * trial to be left alone on a joarney own aunt, the Grand Dachess VTadl-

grstitade by folly contributing to the that, and in those times, bat he mlr, severest penalties for her addle-

sapport of the preachers who have thought God’s company weald be tlon to high play. She has been de-

broken to them the Bread of Life, worth more than these, and so he nled the use of the royal liveries, and

Lst the stewards be diligent and hept the Lord’s day holy. On the her husband has found it convenient

prompt following Friday he passed his tired to resign as commander of the mlll-

God bleu yoa all. 8abbath-breakera, and In a Joarney tary district of the capital. Army
Yours faithfully, of forty-six days he gained seven, and navy and clerical oirclu have

T. L. Mills*, P. E. landing with family and teame all bun obliged to banish from their

Fornt, him., Hot. is, lsoo.
fresh and well. His friends oame ap clubs baccarat and roulette. But— ^ m i seven days later, with poor and the passion for gambling inheres

TITHES. broken teams, and worn-out sick tenaciously In &urt circles not un-

“The tithe la the Lord’s.” “What *nd stories of mack bad der the Immediate eye of the auto-

Itltt” It is giving one-tenth of your
laok' A wealthy and an idle due

income to God. Yoa uy that is natural and reawn- hu always taken to gambling, and

“Is It one-tenth of my grou or net
“ble > but T00 -«« flad no suofa ex- always wilL The only enre for sneh

income t” The grou inoome. If
amPles *“ reference to tithing. Ten dluipatlon, Is employment. The

Ton are renting, you pay the rent
*h®««d and more. laslut mortal in America is the

and tithe what is left. If yon have a
1,1 *>••“ young and now am agency Indian, and he is alw the

hireling, you pay his wagw and old
; yet have I not sun the righteous most inveterate gambler. Many a

“the the rut. If y6u are rnsning on *or“kao “d hu begging bread.” rloh man hu proven hlmwlf the ben-

borrowed money, yon pay the interut (p«ln“ “XTli - »«•) «f»otor of his raw
;
bat the Idle rloh

and tithe your part. If you are get-
“Honor *be Lord with thy aab- man is the peril and menace of this

hog wages yoa tithe that
stance, and with the first fruits of all or any other age—Central Advocate.

“Can I ' afford this 1” Can you lh,n® inore“® i *° ih>11 «>y bams be ”,

afford to give a seventh of your
fllled Plw,lT» »nd thy pressu Where is a second book, uninspired

timet One Is u binding upon you ,ba11 burst out with new wine." by Sorlpture, that hu demonstrated

sad u neoeisary te your religious
(Pr0T’ U1, 9

’
10^ lta inherent and unassisted energy to

prosperity sad the kingdom of Jesns
,B the flr,‘ oh“«* 1 “rT#d there take hold of life and lead It out Into

Christ m the other If God hu so
1,T#d * ““ tben ot *1^ the llkeneu of the Ufe of God t Only

wronged the laws of natnre that we H. had. large family , and five years he who knows man oould have made I

sen Uva Inn... h. mn,» .nd b*tote he w“ cupposed to be hope- man a book. Only he that made all

Bible.

“I give yonr ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.”—
Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the bands of
every clergyman.”—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, 0.

“One of the most valuable forms in
whioh the Holy Bible hu been pro
sented to the public.”—Bishop Clark,
Providonoe, B. I.

“Unique In plan, extraordinary In
aoope and exceptional In value. The
arrangement of the two editions Is

most helpfuL”—Bishop Huntington,
Syracuse, New York.

“I have carefully examined It from
end to end and find it complete in all

things. I give it my unqualified and
emphatic endorsement”—Bishop
MaUalieo, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages In It

for students, and especially for
teachers I give. the plan of com-
bining the two versions my most
cordial approval."-—Bishop Merrill,
Chicago, IlL

“The Combination and self-prc-
nounclng features make it the most
practically uwful Bible that hu ever
been published.”—Bishop Spalding,
Denver, Colo.

“I consider it as a great gift to
every Bible student, and I hope that
Is ill n_ m _ t “ . -
it will find a place in the hands of
every Sunday-school teacher in our
country.”— Bishop Dudley, Louis-
ville, By.

“It is a most valuable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,
a mine of information.”—Bishop At-
will, Kansu City, Mo.
“The best, for use of teachers and

students, ever published.”—Bishop
Wilwn, Baltimore, lfd.

“It is one of the most perfect edi
tlons of the Bible I have ever seen.
—Bishop Whipple, Faribault Minn

Bee our offer on another page.

BDOf

tart

»nce

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

. , .

Waihln«to«b
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.' 1
Cincinnati,

s«n> to ul room

North, East,

North-East

\ South-East,
Only 24 Honrs Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Service on .now York and Cinolnnafc)

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

Thrown Sleepersn
rn!! ' wfAnMatlOb . ./fully fonialad mi

APPllMthB*

Ticket Office i ?1l St. Chsrlei St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WELLS,
D. r. A. 0. r. A.

OUO. H. SMITH, R. J. AVDSBBOJI,
G. P. A. A. O P A.•w Orlaui f e.

anything you invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

\TC.A.SNOW& GO.
Patent Lawyer?- WASHINGTON, D.C.

Itcv. \v. 0. IILACK, Agent,

Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Miss.

II. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

410 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Miss*

Correspondence solicited-

When your Typewriter fails to
write satisfactorily, drop a card,
to

n. I. HOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Mi

and have it put in perfect ord

Machines from other cities can
shipped by Express with en

confidence. All work skillf

executed and satisfaction gua
teed. Perfect alignment is

essential point in eorrec tlyopl

ating a Typewriter.

Bnparb N.w Pullman Teatlbnled

Buffet Sleeper.. Handeome

Hew Chair Gere. Beata Free.

Only Line Banning Thronf

b

Ooeehee end Bleeper, to New

Orleen. Without Change. . .

.

DIRECT LIKE TO •*
;

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ASD California.

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vloe-Prea’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

DALLAS.

E. P. TURNER.
General Paaa'r

and TkL Agt,

TRXAR.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the
WELLINGTON

has no peer.

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I

unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

TEXAS'

.PACIFIC.

4 - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St, Loult, Chicago, and the EiL

A*.8

DON'T FORGE T Queen & (Crescent
route

Jnew Orleans ^North-Eastern R R
'Alabama aVicksbur'G Ry.

Vi cks burg.Shreveport a Paci fic R p

YOU
CANPATENT

*ew •neans wnstian Advocate, November 29, 1900.

A GOOD WOMAN GONE.

On Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 7 o’clock

r M., Sister Eranr, wife of Brc. B. M.

£,gDP| and faithful putor of the

Shannon circuit, passed from labor

t0 reward in tbeir partonage home at

Shannon. She had been a constant

,offerer for more than two years with

a itomaoh trouble, bnt her disease

Sid not assume a serious form until

•boat eight days before her death.

SUter Evans waa connected with

iome of the oldest and moat prpmi-

nent Methodlat families in the State,

•od in her life as the wife of a Meth-

odist preacher she was ever loyal to

tbs church of her fdfhera, and falth-

fol and helpfal to har hnaband In the

responsible dntiea consequent upon

bis office.

When we entered that sad home

ear dear Bro. Evans extended his

hand, and said, through bitter tears,

"

“Ob, brother, I am crashed, bnt God

ii still good.” Hia resignation was

most beantifnl.

Sister Evans leaves four children,

two boya and two girls, all at that

age when (they need mother most.

The bnrial services were conducted

by Bro. Woollard, P. E.
;
Revr. J. W.

Anderson, H. C. Parrott and this

icribe assisting. In the presenoe of ,

a large conoonrse of sorrowing

friends wo laid her remains to rest in

the Shannon cemetery to await the

resurrection of the jaet.

May the consolations of the Spirit

dwell rlobly In those hearts, and the

God ot all grace sapport the sorrow-
(

ing ones I S. B. Myibs.

Tapeln, Ml..., Not. 19, 1900.

“Womans Work

is Never Done.”
The constant care causes sleeplessness,

loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
tha\ tired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes when Hood’s Sarsaparilla

is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

For Sale at a Bargain.

The Advocate JobPrintingOut-
flt, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most
of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

IC.M0RRISC0.ltd-

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET,

WHOLESALE DIALERS IN

AMMUNITION,

B
askets,
kooms,
RUSHES,

C
HURNS,
UTLRKY,
OFFER MILLS,

ALARM TTf.LS,

B
lacking,
URNKH8,

UKGS,

DRIP TANS,
ENAMELED
STEELWARE,

FOREST DISTRICT.

To tlio preaohore, Olllclala, and Other Members
and Friend, of the M E. Church, South, In

the Forrst DUtrlot—

Dear Brethren: Reports con-

tinue cheering. Collections for

foreign missions, domestio missions

and Conference claimants are al-

ready in advanoe of those for last

year. These closing days of the

Coaferenoe year afford fine oppor-

tnnitiea for pressing the collections

and bringing np full reports.

The inorease on the collections in

tbs Montrose and Baleigh circuits la

peculiarly gratifying, while that on
the Rote Hill clrcait is not to be

lightly esteemed.

Do not let the small aaaeaament

Fishing Tackle, Seines, Furnaces,

Galvanized ware, goblets,
LASS LAMPS, TUMBLERS,

Handles, iDks, Japanned Ware,

no I ADDERS.
UTS* ImANlEKNS,
rCHES, NAIL PULLERS,
1SURE3, OIL CANS. OARS,
er, a-aoi'E. aacales,
ss, IKules, Uikves,
LOCKS, 0OAPS,

1EPANS, ACKS,
TONER V, MlRAPS.
EWABE, X WINES,

KEGS,
M atches,

EA8URES,

P
APER, I
IPES.
ADLOCKB,

S
AUCEPANS,
TATIONER V,
TONEWARE,

Tinware, Whips, Wlcklng,

WOODENWARE, Etc.

f^DII I IUI WHISKY and other dragUr IUIVI habits enred in 30 naya
Sanatorium treatment. Book and partlonlara
FREE. B. M WOOLLEY, M. D., At-
lanta Ca.

T. X. MURRAY,
DKALZK IN

Btoviwood, Coal, Coxa, Charcoal, rrc,,

Rampart and St. Andrew 8 te.

Vamlllea anppUed with fuel (or heating or
oooklng. Will pnt Inside yonr premises a
wagon load of split aah and oak for 82.28; a load

Leave no balanoe to be rt-aaaeaaod

next year.

Be ante that the aaaeaament for

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

can make $60 per month and ex-

pense#. Permanent position. Ex-the American Bible Society la paid in Permanent poaition. Ex-

fnl). It ia bnt a small return for the perienoe nnneeeaaary. Write quick

many favors granted na by that for partlonlara. Clark & Ca, 4th

worthy institution at home and and Loenat St*., Philadelphia, Pa.

abroad. i.. - - 3

Aeoeaaiona and converalona con- to the Weat. On the first Sabbath

tinue to ba reported, and not a few tiere waa some dlaensalon aa ta

of the aainta have been made pnre in whether they ahould remain In camp
heart, and endued with power for or travel.

eerviee. Than have been nearly One man thought it would be bat-

625 converalona and aeoeaaiona to the *®r 40 net, bnt the majority aaid, “It

ehnroh in our diatriot thla year. Our ia too expensive and too mnoh losa of

God ia honoring the preaching of a Ume on a long trip like this";” so

enough to reoeive It. And I will

rebnke the devourer for yonr aaker,

t and he shall not destroy the fruits of
yonr ground, neither shall yonr vine

r
oast her frnlc before the time in the

j field, aaith the Lord.” (Mai. lli, 10,

t[ 11.) And like Jaoob, he aaid, "Ot
1 all that thon ahalt give me, I will
I anrely give the tenth nnto thee.”

(Gea. xxvili, 22.) He began to tithe

hla income, and in less than three

year* he waa free from debt, and for

twenty yeara prospered and lived a
joyoua, useful Chrlatian Ufe. An-
other, the case of a boy, brought np
in a drunkard’* home, and among tha

poorest and moat illiterate I have
ever known. He married early In

life, and went to live with a conse-

crated and proaperona local preaeher,

who waa giving a tenth of his inoome
to the Lord. Through hla lnflnenea

and example he waa converted and
joined the ehnrob. He felt be mail
give a tenth to the Lord. Some aaid,

“Too mnch
j yoa are too poor.” He

said, “It ia the Lord’a.” In ten yaara

he owned eighty aeres of aa good

land and aa good a house aa there

|
waa In the oommnnity.' Two yeara

i ago be was living and doing well for

both worlds, having a wonderful in-

fluence among hi* people.

You lay, "I can’t afford it.” Yon
can not afford not to do it, my friend.

It belonge to God. “And all the

tithes of the land, whether of the

seed of the land, or of the frait of the

tree, ia the Lord’a ; it is holy nnto tha

Lord.” (Lev. xxvii, 30.) If yoa

don’t pay it, you are a robber. “Will

a man rob God f Yet ye have robbed

me. But ye say, wherein have we
robbed thee 1 In tithes and c dar-

ings.” (Matt, ill, 8.)

Yoa ask, “Did Jesus Christ say

anything about the tithe law Yes.

“Woe nnto yon, Scribes and Phari-
J

eeef, hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of

mint and ania and cummin; have

omitted the weightier of the law, 4

judgment, mercy and faith : these

ought ye to have done and not leave

the other (tithes) nndoae.” (Matt

xxlii, 23.)

My friend, will yon try it jnst for

onoe f Try it now. It will pay yon

—pay yon in spiritual bleaainga, pay

yon in temporal proaperity, pay yon j,

in happiness, pay yon in embraced °

opportunities for usefulness and do- £
ing good, pay yoa In n higher, deeper, s

broader, happier Chrlatian experience, ti

Ob, it pays in both worlds. M
Dare yon try it f b<

W. S. Lagrohx. m

Don’t forget
to use Doctor
Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription
for that back-
ache.

Don’t forget
that over half
a million women
have been cured
of women’s ail-

ments by the use of
Dr. Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription.

Don’t forget that
"Favorite Pre*cri_
tion ” cures diseases
of women in their
advanced and
chronic forms; cure*
often when ail else
has failed.

Don’t forget that
you can consult Dr. ( _
Fierce, by letter
free. Tell your
atory frankly. All
correspondence ia

private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
Don’t forget to write to Dr. Pierce

to-day, if you are sick from diseases
which afflict women.
"/ wrote for advice February «, 1896," writes

Mrs Lena Hnlstewd, of Clamnore, Cherokee
Nat., Ind. Ty. "I waa racking with pain from
the hack of my head down to my heels. Had
hemorrhage for weeka at a time, and wu
unable to alt for ten mlnntea at a time. You
answered my letter, adviaed me to uaa yam
valuable medicines. W*. : Dr. Pierce’i Favorite
Prescription, 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
' Pleasant Pellets,' also gave advice about injec-
tions, baths and diet. To my surprise, is four
months from the time I began your treatment I
was a well woman and have not bad the back-
ache since, aud uow I put In sixteen hours u day
hard work."

Paper -bound edition of Dr. Pierce’s
Medical Adviser free on receipt of 21
one-cent stamps to pay expense of mail-
only. Address as above.

Ptccl Alloy Church and School llella. *s~Send for
CtUloguo. The C. ri. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

Church Bella, Chimes and Peals or Bset
Quality. Addraee,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN C#M ClncInnaU.O.

Wow Orleans, La

SOULE / In Session

sT'l-. Tti' 3jNTIB*Y»A*
O STCDX.VTJ

(Usn ®Bt®r
—S At Any Time.

48 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
ises made, no charlatanism practiced Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded
as by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Course Inoludes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and is Guaranteed Higher ana
Superior to any other in the South. We own
our oollege building, and hare on equalled facili-
ties and an unexoelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the
•untry. Instruction alfperaoiaL
Having numerous business connections, axd

being universally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages in aiding student* to
secure situations.

THE GAMBLING HABIT.

BP*A store is connected with Soule College
In which stndenta do actual business with real
goods and actual money, and they keep tha
books In the latest labor-saving forms.

What an illustration it is of the demlo, tihorthend and Buelnees ncfioole. All

power of the gambling habit that

the prieata of one of the prinoipal

eharohes in 8r. Petersburg have
been deteoted in pawning the oom-
manion service and the jeweled or-

naments of the altar, the very pic-

tures of Christ, in order to pay their

gambling debt*, says the Interior.

The Czar haa taken the matter aeri-

separate faculties. Send for cataloiina lor catalogue.
GEO. soul! A SONS.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A aoholarahip in Mooney’a School,

Franklin, Tenn.

Rev. W. C. Black,
512 Camp St, New Orleans, La.

P..J U/L,* I. C«iJ .flL. >r Li Al-->

raVD OIN0X7ITOI19O

S. s. Tertis’ Met He.
Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to prononnee alJ

proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beantifnl and Clear Nem
Type. Ail Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evuy
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Sounds
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling ths
reader to properly prononnee every word. This feature is a great
Improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ov«
others.

This Bible oontains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tfcs

geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tha
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries renders
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Half
Bcriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity da
ealt,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Priotk
92.20.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt ot
price (92.26) to any address

;
but to that select class who read ant

pay for the Nsw Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follows-
ing terms: Pay yonr subscription one full year in advance, vis., tm
December, 1901, and we tfill send it to you, postpaid, for 91.5G. Am
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 91.80. (A
little later you will have to pay to January, 1902.)

For fifty cents additional *e will send Bible with index. Fos
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved mi
the outside in gilt letters.

P. B.-—We can give no commission on subscriptions^or renewal
in connection with the above offer.
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B trBBOMPTION, . . . W PER AHWITIS

KIlllMn and irlv»« af deoaaand Pmaohen, II

All corronpondenee with I lit1 Apvocatk, liter-

ary or bnainoan, and all money dne or to beeoma
dne, abanld be a«ldrea»e<l t . Rev. W. C. Black,

Dk D., CnRiSTUN ADVOCATE 512 Camp 8t., Now
Orlaana La.

a §». W. C. Black, D. D., Editor and Publisher.

Rev. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor.

PUBLISHING OOHinTTEKfl.

urnnuiu coariEBtoi.

REV. 8. 8. KEENER, D. D.
REV. F. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

MISSISSIPPI CONTUSNOl.

REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLKT.

SORTS MISSISSIPPI OOSTORKSCTT.

REV. W. T. J. 8ITLLIVAN, D. D.
REV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H. C. MOREHEAD.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1000.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. W. Boswell, assistant editor

of Nashville Advocate, has been

duly elected editor of the New Or-

leans Christian Advocate, and

accepts the position npon conditions

which will be annonnoed at the ses-

sion of North Mississippi Conference.

8. 8. Keener,

Pres’t Pub. Com.
Not. 27, 1900.

Our Retirement and the New Editor.

Seven yeare ago the present editor

accepted the position whioh he now

occupies becansc be considered his

election Ui.dti the circumstances the

call of doty. As the brethren are

well aware, the Advocate was, when

we took charge of affairs, In an em-

barrassed financial condition. Dor- wbom
lug onr teim of office every dollar of

indebtedness baa been paid, and, aa

the recent report of the Publishing
' Committee indloated, the Advocate
is now on a good financial baslr,

which result, however, is to be at-

tributed largely to the fact that until

this year we have done double duty,

'being foroed to act both as publisher

and sole editor.

At the close of the present year,

beoause of onr preference for tbe

pastorate, oqr connection with the

Advocate will be severed, and Dr.

J. W. Boswell, of tbe North Mis-

sissippi Conference, will take the

helm, he having just signified hla ac-

ceptance of the Advocate editorship,

to which he was elected at the recent

meeting of the Publishing Committee.

Oar snocessor has for a number of

years served aa assistant editor of

onr general organ at Nashville, whioh

position he has filled ably and credit-

ably. He la a man of ability and
fine spirit, and la in every way quali-

fied to fill honorably -and successfully

the new offloe to which he has been

elected. We bespeak for him the

favor and hearty anpport of all the

Advocate patrons, and wiah him the

highest measure of sncoess.

OPPOSITION TO REVIVALS.

Strange as it may seem, among
the people called Methodists some
persons may be found here and there

in onr churches who look with disfavor

npon revival meetings, especially

those In which there is mnoh re-

ligions excitement, and who, though

they may be official members, can

scaroely be induoed to take any part

therein. The extravagancies, the ex-

pressions of fervent emotion, and the

enthusiasm which are the usual ac-

companiments of great religious

awakenings, they neither understand

nor sympathize with. They will not

come out squarely and say that they

are opposed to revivals, but their

conduot and conversation give evi-

dence of a disbelief in the expedi-

ency and importance of Bpeoial

meetings. With some, this unfavor-

able attitude toward evangelistic

effort is due to over-fastidiousness

and lack of the emotional element in

their make-up. They aeem, alas 1

to bs more concerned about the

proprieties than about the condition

of the unsaved and the backslidden,

and wonld not think of doing any-
thing nnusual, or of subjecting them-
selves to criticism for religion’s sake*

To others, revivals are distasteful,

either on aeoount of the fact that

they have never been converted and
made to realize the deep significance

of "getting religion,” or beoauae they
ars living in the negleot of doty or in

sin, and are afraid that the holding

of a meeting will make it hot for

them.

In that oharming book, “The
Training of the Twelve,” Dr. Alex-

ander Brace has the following perti-

nent paragraph anent the matter we
are discussing: "There are alwaya
men in the ohnrob,” he remarks,

"Intelligent, wise, and even good, to

popular religions movements

have yon many conversions here 7”

The man tnrned npon him and
said: ''Conversions! 'Conversions!

Why, my friend, what kind of a

plaoe do yon think this is f Do you
take this to be a Wealeyan chapel 1”

The ,idea of a conversion in that

great ohnreh was ao contrary to hia

notion of the fitness of things, that he
thought it preposterous for a man to

talk of conversions there.

Commenting on this, Mr. Sankey
aays: “My friends, if yon fail at

that, you fail at everything, beoanae
it la the bnilding np the foundation
of the ohnrob.”

how he has seen young women car-

ried by foroe into vile placer. The
movement has enlisted the anpport
of the clergy, Catholic and Jewish,
as well as Protestant. The modern
oity, like the anolent city, la the peri}

of civilization.— Central Christian

Advocate.

that make the Methodists the leading Charles M. Haya, the new „ ,

Nonconformist Church In Great Brit- dent of the Southern PaciflcT.iiT"!'
sin, and command for it the respect who will receive a salary 0fand admiration of Christendom.- a year, it i. stated, San tt ^
Nashville Advocate, Nov. 22. for the road twenty-seven years*.

0*
at $40 a month. His oareer u

°

fresh demonstration of the fact th.iA KMAKil.. J— Al

A NEW BOOK.

HIGHER CRITICISM AGAIN.

The Nov. 14tb issue of Zion’s

Herald, of tbe M. E. Church, con-

tains a splendid symposium on

“Higher Criticism,” in connection

with whioh an able and timely edi-

torial on the subject ia printed,

quote in this connection from
before-mentioned journal the fol-

lowing paragraph by Prea. W. F.

Warren, of Boston University

:

“Higher Criticism baa rendered
most important service to Christian

thought and life. Bat for it the

Psendo-Isidoresn decretals of tbe

are diatastefnl. The noise, the ex-

citement, the delusions, tbe mis-

direction of seal, tha rudeness of the

agents, the instability of the con-

verts—all these things offend them.
The same elaaa of minda would have
taken offense at the evangeliatle

work of the twelve and the seventy,

for it was undoubtedly accompanied
with the same drawbacks. The
agents were ignorant

; they had few
ideas in their heads ; they under-
stood little of divine trntb, for their

sole qualification was that they were
earnest, and ao could preach repent-

ance welL Doubtless, also, there

was plenty of noise and excitement
among the multitudes who heard
them preach

; and wo certainly

know that their zsal was both ill-

informed and ahort-llved. These
things are, in fact, standing features

of all popular movements.”
Slnoe all men are not east in the

same mould, it ia not to be expected
that persona of an unemotional tem-
perament and of refined aenaibilitlea

will view things in the same light as
do those of tbe opposite tempera-
ment

;
nor is it eharltable to criticise

them too sharply because of their

distaste for excitement and exoeaaes
in oondnet and speech. Such per-
sona, however, ought to bear in mind
that every true revival la aooompa-
nied by more or leu of exoitement
and of the extraordinary. A “itlU,”

thoroughly deoorous meeting often,

though not always, means a dead
We meeting. The ohuroh, in thia age of
the fuhion and boasted oultnre, Is in far

more danger of being frozen to death
by formality and atrlot deoorum than
it is of being injured by meetings in
which glad shonta and hallelujaha
are heard, and where the congrega-
tion gets into a atir.

Saya Dr, Jonathan Edwards with

THE PASTORS’ STATISTICAL REPORT
PROBLEM.

Says the editor of the Wesleyan
AdVocate

:

We notiee that the Pacifio Advo-
cate suggests that each Annual Con-
ference have a committee to examine
the pastors’ statistical reports before
they are handed to the secretary.
We think that “that or something
better” ought to be adopted. The
“something better” ought to be that
the pastors make out their reporta
correctly

;
but as that seems impos-

sible of attainment, it would be
better to go through the committee
ordeal than to have thik eternal
worry over erroneous statistics.

It does seem to us that Methodist
preachers, than whom there ia not a
nobler, more self-sacrificing class of
men In the world, ought to be able
to make out thoroughly aocurate
statistical reports of their work, and
yet every year complaint ia made in

many of onr Conferences of a con-
siderable discrepancy between the
atatiatioa of the secretaries and the
totals reported by the treasurers of
the various Conference Boards. The
two sets of totals ought by all means
to tally, and would do so if all the
brethren were u careful as they
should be in making ont their re-

ports. Every Methodist itinerant

ought to resolve not to anbjsot him-
self and hia brethren any longer to

the reproaoh of being lnaoonrate and
careless in the matter of reporting
atatiatioa. Occasionally some thought
leas brother hands in an Incomplete
report, and haa to be hunted np in

order that full information may be
obtained. The faithful secretaries

would be saved a world of trouble if

the brethren wonld only give proper
attention to the filling out of report
blanks. As tbe ease now stands, an
auditing committee seems to be high-
ly expedient

"SETTLED VS. ITINERANT MINISTRY.”

A late number of Zion’s Herald, of
the M. E. Chnroh, oontaina the fol-

lowing suggestive paragraph anent
the operation of the new law pro-
viding for an unlimited pastoral
term

:

“As a result of the tabulation of

the nnmber of aixtb-year appoint-
ments made in the 56 Fail Confer-
ences, including over 8,000 ministers,

it appears that in sixteen there were
no sixth-year appointments; four-

teen report one, seven report two,
four report three, one reports fonn
making a total of forty-fonr sixth-

year appointments, or twelve less

than an average of one in the fifty-

six Conferences.

“We may safely say that, with
the removal of the time-limit, the

Methodist itlneraey affords the freest,

most flexible, and most easily ad-
justable system of pastoral supply to

be found in the world.”

The Tora Of Moses: BsId^ ft Oriti”

cal Study of Dontoronomy; Ita Separation
into Two Copies of the Tora; a Refutation
of Higher Critioiam. By William Wallaoe
Martin, formorly Professor of Hebrew, Van*
darbilt University. 8vo. 839 pages. Cloth.
Price, $1.50. Publishing House of the M.
E. Church, 8oath, Nashville, Tenn., and
Dallas, Texas.

This is a bold and able treatise

anent the much-mooted subjeot of

higher criticism, whioh the author
deals with in a unique and scholarly

manner. Dr. Martin antagonizes the

conclusion of the higher critics as to

the composite oharaoter and author-
ship of Deuterpnomy, whioh, as a
part of the Pentateuob, haa long been
the battle-ground of those engaged
in the eritioal stndy of tbe Bible, and
endeavors to show by reoonstrnotlve

oritiolsm that said book in its present
form, "with all ita inconsistencies,

reduplications, contradictions, illogi-

cal arrangement, and every alleged

inharmonious statement upon which
higher oritiolsm rests its assertion of

repeated redactions,” is the result of
the amalgamation of tiro anolent

copies of the Mosalo Tora. Unques-
tionably the author, who evidenoea
thorough familiarity with the methods
and literature of higher oritiolsm,

has made out a strong case in sup-
port of the theory he advanoes, and
his book, by reason of its originality

and masterfulness, is certain to com-
mand the attention of scholars aa
well aa of students of the Bible gen-
erally. Dr. Martin masts tbe higher
oritios on their own ground, and, as
some one has suggested, explodes a
bomb in their camp. This volume
not only throws mnoh light upon the
eritioal atndy of the Bible, bnt also

gives snoh investigation an entirely

new dlreotion, the possibilities and
advantages of reoonstraotive orlti-

oism being strongly and strikingly

demonstrated. It is a timely, reas-

suring and valuable work, and forms
an Important contribution to Blblico-

orltioal literature.

8aya the anthor in the preface

:

“Deuteronomy is the stronghold of
higher oritiolsm. If its analysis of
the book be oorreot, and if the date
which it assigns be accepted as true,

there remains nothing to be done ex-
cept to believe. If, however, it be
ohown that the literary analysis is

incorrect, the strong reasons upon
which the date rests disappear, and
higher oritiolsm most revise its con-
clusions.”

We wish to add that Dr. Martin
ranks very high as a scholar and
conservative theologian.

EXCHANGE ECHOES;

It is stated in onr daily papers America ia the land of'opnonnnw
that two of the State senators-eleot

PP 1 nitT-

in 8t. Louis are saloon-keepers and
one an undertaker. Just aa we ex-
pected.—St. Louis Advocate.

*•#

#•*
A short time ago Postmaster Qor.

don, of Chicago, iaaned an order pro.
hibitlng cigarette-smoking by the

f

^he Wesleyan Christian AdTOO*te’ KtaLSErS
1

W^dStoft*of Nov. 7, reports the total raised for oigarette habit .111 ,

‘ th®

the Twentieth Century Fund by the tbit noeLffl™ ^ J
“pl°yed

South Georgia Conference at $38 L hoW u vl
,DjarloQ8ne«« of

640.40; the North Georg,. LS- Ilcogn^d
^ m°r6 “d

ence, $66,963.52; total for Georgia
$105,603.92.

*.«
Eocieaiaatioal spectators

Zion. The sound is close

“specked potatoes,” and ao la the
sense. Mere lookers on in the ohuroh
are communicators of bad spots to
their fellows—like the bad potato
in a cellar—Midland Methodist.

«•»
While making Twentieth Century

offerings, why not offer yourself
afresh to God 1 Put away all little

or large enmities, antagonisms or
prejadioes, and other sins, and give

We hope that every Methodist
in

the city who ean do ao will attend
teonble the Union Thanksgiving service th,.akin to (Thursday) morning at the Caronde-

let Street Chnroh. The cultured Df.W. H. LaPrade, who ia in the habit
of preaching fine sermons, is to de-
liver the Thanksgiving discourse
and something superfine may be
looked for.

«•#
Rev. George D. Parker, the bright

and popular young pastor of the Car-
rollton Avenue Church, a short time

„—, „„„ »g0 assisted Rev. P. M. Brown in *0 m alovln
ff hei*rt towards heaven revival meeting at Johnaton Colie“,,h' “ *» >"*"«. «l.f I.MH.I., OrMD.barg

-Southern which resulted in fifteen, or’ more’
clear-ent conversions, and a deep’
quickening of the aplrltaal life of the
students and of tbe people of the
community.

,fiq- #•*
On last Sabbath, Dr. I. W. Cooper,

the wide-awake and honored presi-
dent of Centenary College, dedicated

are

naught else is accepted.—Southern
Christian Advocate.

«•»
All the work of a Conference

should be regarded aa religious work,
and attended to with the spirit of de-
vout service, but most of the preach-
ers need to hear as mnoh preaoblng
at Conference aa possible, and it

ought to be such preaching a. will in- a new Methodl.t Churehat £2?crease their humility and ooneeerz- r . >r„ . J *Drorease their humility and oonaeora
tion.—Arkansas Methodist.

Death of Rev. R. C. Callaway.

Rev. R. Ci Callaway, of the North
Miaslulppi Conference, died in peace
on the evening of Nov. 20. We
buried him in the Odd Fellows’ Cem-
etery, yesterday afternoon. Bros.
Williams, Freeman and McIntosh
took part In the ceremonies. A
large oeneonrse of citizens and the
college girls were in the prooession.
He leaves a wife and eight children
in destitute circumatanoee.

T. Y. Ramset.
Greuada, Mini.

NOTES.

Thirty-five Arkanaaa town* have
the curfew law.

*•*
The. West Texas Conference haa

decided to observe one Sunday In
the year as “Good Literature Day.”

•••
Rev. P. Howard, of the Mississippi

Conference, has been quite siok, but
is now, we are glad to learn, mnoh
better.

La. To-day, the twenty-ninth in-
stant, he will preach the Thanksgiv-
ing sermon at Boyoe, La. The genial
Dootor la in great demand for special
occasion*, revival meetings, etc.,

and never fails to eaptivate the peo-
pie wherever he goes.

#*#
We are in receipt of a card from

Rev. J. C. Lowe, dated Nov. 22, 1900,
which bringa the following sad in-

telligence: “Rev. J. W. Bater, so
aged member of tbe North Missis-

sippi Conference, died yesterdsj, «
t

9 a. k., at hla home near Bateirills,

Mias., j^d was laid to rest to-day in.

onr beautiful cemetery here. A
memoir will be written at our ap-

proaching Conference.”

*•*
Several religions journals, among

SUMMER INSTITUTE MOVEMENT.

At the reoent session of the West
Texas Conference a resolution was
passed providing for the establish-

ment of a “Summer Institute for

Papal Church wonld never have been much force, unit f
re
^
ohM,'” w*ioh wI11 * held

ahown to be the mendacious forgeries revival whioh took plaM in America
®“at

^
weat®rn Un*jersity,Georgetown,

which even Rnmtn .... Texas, eachyear after commencement.which even Roman Catholio theo-

logians now admit them to have
been. Bat for the higher oritics onr
Bibles wonld still contain the story
of (Bsl and the Dragon,’ and tbe
other apocryphal books that were in

the Bible of Augustine, and Abelard,
and Alfred the Great, and that are
till found in every Roman Catholio

Bible. In fact, every modern de-
fender of tbe Mosaic authorship of

the Pentateuch is as truly a higher
critic aa the man who tries to show
that Moaea wrote no part of It.

Richard Watson was a higher critic

ao far forth as be endeavored to

defend tbe pre-Solomonlo antiquity

of the Book of Job, and Prof. Sayoe
is a higher critic in trying to show
the ex-post facto character of some
of tbe snppoaed prediction! of Dan-
iel. Surely it is time that this term
should be understood and employed
with some discrimination.”

in his day : “A great deal of noise
and tnmnlt, oonfnsion and uproar,
darkness mixed with light, and evil

with good, ia always to be expected
in the beginning of something very
glorious in the state of things in
human society or the ohuroh of
God.”

Churoh members of the refined,

fastidious type ought, then, to be-
ware of opposing or being indifferent

to revivals because of certain objec-
tionable features sometimes conneoted
there with. In ao doing they may be
fonod fighting against God.

Ira D. Sankey tells the story that
over aorosa the water a stranger was
onoe walking through one of the
large ohuroh cathedrals there. A
man was showing him the wonderful
building, the beautiful windows and
statuary and all that, and the
stranger, In tbe kindness and sim-
plicity of his heart, said: “Well,

Texas, eachyear after commencement,
and will oontinne about fifteen days.

The plans include two grades of
atndy—one for the undergraduates,
and one for the more advanoed
students. Distinguished lecturers

are also to be invited, and the occa-

sion will be made profitable in many
ways. This movement la in line

with the plan already in anocessful

operation in the Tennessee Confer-
ence, and because of ita undoubted
advantageouaness, ought to spread to

all of our Conferences.

PURITY IN NEW YORK.

A strong movement haa risen to

purge New York City of ita open
and notorious vice. Bishop Potter ia

standing behind the movement. The
clergy who live in the distrleta where
vioe la rampant have invoked the aid

of the police, and have been met
with contempt. One of the preach-
ers la stirring tbe city by reciting

The Success of the twentieth Century

Movement In England.

BT BISHOP X. K. HEHDRIX, LL.D.

The Wealeyan Methodist Chnroh
has already secured $4,200,000 of the
five-milllon-dollar Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund whioh was to be raised.

Nearly two million dollars have al-

ready been paid in, and the oath re-

ceipts amount to some thirty thou-
sand dollars every week. In July
last they still lacked $1,333,435 of
reaching she $5 000 000, but nearly
$250,000 was subscribed in one day
during the session of the British

Conference, and aa mnoh more haa
been added since, despite the dis-

traction dne to a Parliamentary elec-

tion. The wise organization, the
peraiatent effort, the quiet enthusi-

asm, the beautiful consecration whioh
mark our Methodist brethren across
the aes, leave no donbt that com-
plete success will orown their noble
and inspiring effort to lay this

notable offering on tbe altar of
their Lord. The great conventions
being held now in the North of Eng-
land will be followed by like gather-
ings in the South and West until the
gloriona consummation la reached.’
There is the oonscioHsness of anooeaa
everywhere, and none donbt the
ultimate result, despite the herolo
effort* still needed between now and
Jan. 1, 1901. It ia a fitting close of
the oentury whioh has already wit-
nessed two other great offerings

among the English Methodists—the
Centenary Fund of 1839, and the
Thanksgiving Fund of 1878. Oar
Wealeyan brethren are in tbe habit
of bringing things to pass, but noth-
ing greater than this Twentieth Cen-
tury Thank-offering has challenged
the faith and effort of the Christian
ohuroh. It is anoh faith and zsal

_ *•*
Rev. George R. Stuart traveled

last year 16,750 miles, held 21 meet-
ings, preached 406 times, and had
some 1,200 conversions. Hia last
meeting is said to have been the beat
that he haa ever held.

•••
On a reoent Sunday evening the

gifted and scholarly Prof. Thoa. C.
Carter, of Tulane University,
preached a very impressive and .in-

structive sermon for Pastor R. H.
Wynn, at Louisiana Avenae.

President Gilman, of Johns Hop-
kins University, studies sociology
practically as well as theoretically.
He believes in seeing aotnal condi-
tions, and, it ia stated, often visits
the poorer quarters of Baltimore with
note-book, open purse, and words of
cheer.

«•»
We had tbe pleasure, on a reoent

Sunday, of listening to a highly
enjoyable and inspiring sermon at
the Dryadea Street Chnroh by Paator
B. F. White, who Is greatly beloved

i«TO*
•nd

,

Wh*’ dfP“® fcU — «... mac nrowB ,
-

von th nt t
*

*

° ent u,iMm M * yonng and pretty daughter of John
youth of twenty.

Croiby Camber ot the

*•* great firm of Brown Bros., well
n a recent letter to the editor

f
known in two continents, is living

Rev. H. B. Singleton, the beloved down In Henry street, New York, in

pastor at Searcy, aaya i “The Advo- the heart of the slam district. Miss

them beirfg two or three papers be-

longing”^ the M. E. Church, are now
making the rather questionable ex-

periment of publishing onoe a month
a magaiine number. Slnoe the lead-

ing magazines are conducted by
men thoroughly trained and eqalpped

for that kind of work, and sinee

they are backed by almost unlimited

capita), it la quite improbable that

any rollgioua newapaper will be able

to compete anoooaafnlly with the

magazines, whioh oover a field peca-

Uarly their own. Tho religions jour-

nal haa aa Important mission to ful-

fill, bnt it lies in a different direc-

tion.

*•*
Rev. Wm. G. Evane, the zealooe

paator at Haughton, La., in a letter

to the editor, dated Nov. 24, tays:

“On Nov. 'At my wife waa dear of

fever for the first time in 95 dayt.

The dootor called it typhoid. I lost

mnoh valuable time from my work

by her alekneae, bnt hope to have an

*in-fnll report' at Conference. My
Conference collections ere largely in

excess of last year, and the grand

total at present is at least $300 be-

yond the last year’s report We
have done fairly well on tbe Twen-

tieth Century matter, and while hav-

ing one leas Sunday-school to report,

the other item* in that report will

ahow very large advancee.”

•••
Saya the Northwestern Christian

Advooate: “Miss Mae Brown, tbe

cate grow* better and brighter.
Have just read the last number.
Well, one more week, and then Con-
ference. My report ia now ready.
All claims paid in fall. About 100
aooeseioni. Peace and harmony pre-
vail. Every department of ohuroh
work in working order. Congrega-
tions fill the house, including about
100 extra ehalra. A good year, a
pleasant oharge, a noble people, and
a paator well pleased.”

Brown gradaatod from a fashionable

ohool, traveled abroad, and returned

to New York ready, it appeared, to

enter society. Instead (be entered

the training-school for nurses at tbe

Presbyterian Hospital in New York.

She graduated aa a trained nurse in

1897. From tbe hospital she went

straight in her nurse’s drees to tbe

Nurses’ Settlement House at 265

Henry street. There she has made

her home ever slnoe.
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president of the Brookhaven Board

It Health, assures me that not a

ilogle death has occurred, except

where each complications existed.

7neee uremic-poison oases resemble

uprightly with pure hearts, wars may aa^ tbe mo8t
>
or En

rage
;

evangelists may sing their
0*,,1 be*ore Conference.

songr, preaoh their professional ser- Rev. H. M. Ellis is "Secretary of

mons, gather np the shekels, and onr Conference Board of Education.’’

pass on
;
infidels may rant, and com- He being absent a portion of tbe time

merce may do Its worst : but Cod daring the sitting at Vioksbnrg, Rev.

will honor the faith and labors of Mi W. H. Huntley aoted as seoretsry.I

, , J uinr i(SUli (SUU VUIU*
tallow fever very mnch, and one case 1 _ , .. . , A .jenow i j , merce may do its worst : bat Qod
fM eo declared. Since the frost the ...

. onor .. .... . .. .

fever has abated very mnob, only

«De new case appearing in the last

ten days. Nevertheless, a very few

nervous persona have Bent ont some

dtiqaietlng suggestions about chang-

ing the plaoe of holding onr Confer-

people, and save men to-day as he This is a different position from tLat

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

From now until tho first of

January wc will take new sub-

scriptions at the rate of $L for

eight months.

did fifty years ago.

We give space below for a commu-
nication from our State treasurer.

Let every Leaguer read carefully and

of ‘Conference Secretary of Educa-

tion.” . Failure to recognH the dif- NOTICE,

ference has oansed some reports to be Let those attending p.onfer-

eent astray, enco, Dec. 11-17, report at tho
“ ~ ~ -church for tue assignment of

homes. \V e are not prepared to
We are fast closing out our entertain wives

j or children of
fourth,year on the Satartia cir- meinher8 .

I see no reason whatever for respond at once. Slater Wyatt will

toy such step. Indeed, the sugges-

tion is to my mind a manifest ab-

appreciate a prompt response from
all onr Leagner. Don’t put it eff—

surdity. Schools, etorer, business of y°n f°rget. and besides inconv6-

*11 sorts, ran on unhindered
;
no one, “ience our treasurer, who is not get-

**ye a very few nervons ones, seems a copper for her time and labor.

to think of danger. The following —
•communication was pat into my To the TroMmers of tho Kpworth Le»guo» of

hinds this evening :

MusiMippi-

At a meeting of the Board of Dear 1 ellow Leaguers: Your

Satartia, Miss.

tork“1 DWIGHT L. MOODY T
E
?=

NS
The Founder of Northfield Seminary, Mount Hermon
School for Boys, and the Chicago Bible Institute.

A ful! Account of his boyhood and enrly life. RtinineiM life In ChicflfHt.** M. C. A. Work. Civil War record. Mission Work, dluilding
hia first church ami Parwell Hall, Convention Work. Mr. tiuir

Ira D. Sankcy. Work after the Rrrnt Chicago firr. Shaking
England l.y sermon and song. Great work in Scot-

land, Return to America. 4ieiit Revival in I'hilndelphn.
Continued Kvaugelistic work, ('.real Worlds
Rair campaign. Northfield Conference*. North-
field Seminary. Mount Hermon Boys' School.
Chicago Iliblc Institute. Ldint Campaign in
Kansa.fCity. Return to Northfield. Dying Words,
4t Ksrth rocwles, Heaven open*; God la rail-
ing met; till* In my triumph; thlM is my
coronation day! ” In hia life he influenced more
f*ouls for Jesus than any other tiinn, and in hia
death God called him, to place on his brow a crown
with many stars. As thousands crowded the,
"Moody Meetings” to hear him preach while
living, so now thousands read this thrilling ami
inspiring volumt*. that they 'may preserve and
keep fresh in memory the complete record of la 1 m
Groat Life mid Work. It contains over 400
ixiges and over 00 halftone engravings. A hand-
aorne volume, showing us the Boy. the Man. the
Preacher, the Kducntor.^nd the Philanthropist;
replete with Reminiscences, Anecdotes ami Illus-
trations.

'?’• yNp

DWIGHT L. MOODY

cuit. "NYe loath to i>art with the

many dear friends of this charge.

"We have been here so long until

it feels like home to us. “There

Those not members of the Con-

ference, or having business rela-

tions therewith, can procure spe-

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth,

Stamped in hour Colon, price $1.25

Health of the town of Brookhaven, State treasurer desires to introduce

held at the Mayor’* office this Nov.

22nd, 1900, all the praetloing physi-

herself to yon and inform yon of her

existenoe and address through oar

eltns were present or represented, re8a'ar League oolnmn In the New
and the following statement was Orleans Advocate.

is no place like home.” Our stay cial rates at hotels or boarding-

here, in many respects, has been houses. 1?. N. Evans.
very satisfactory. The people — .... —. .

have shown their appreciation Mississippi Conference,

often, and in more ways than one.

They have been indeed good to
^ 16 c ^ a8S ^1C *lrs *: year

us
;
perhaps too good. The work please to meet the committee

is in very good condition. This promptly in the pastor's study of

year’s report will compare very the Methodist Church in Brook-
well with any year previous. The

h Miss on De(, 12 1900. at
church houses are m good eondi- ’ _ ’ ... ,

ci,kn. fl... i.ovknnnm noaria mum 9 A. M. The examination Will bo .tioii, tbe parsonage needs some
i To all our subscribers who will half-tone engravings. Moody is

repairs. in writing.

With a sad heart we say good- We desire to conclude the work
j

PaY «1> all arrearages and pay universally conceded to 1m one of

bye to our many friends of old the same day, and to this end tho their subscription one year in ad- the truly great men of this cen-

heafbWabimj^n over resfnnmf it
class wil1 l,luasie PrC8eil t at the

j

vanee at the regular rate—viz., to tury. A copy of this admirably

A ropy of till* thrilling *n9
Houl-Htirring votunio nlioiild
bo lit every Christian homo.

Is have touched the hearts of so
:• will no -more fill large earthly

*pHE World’* Grentont Evangelist, whose burning words have touched the hearts of so

[

J* many thousand*, has passed to his reward. His voice will no more fill large earthly
auditoriums, nor stir vast audiences, but hi* life stands a* a monitor t<» th«* world's masses.

No single figure has influenced so many minds. No single voice has touched .so many hearts.
No other man has done such a life-work for maukiud.

4 We will send you this magnificent book and the beat paper we can nuiko for
one year on receipt of price first named above. If you are now * suhncrlber, wo
will seud the paper one year from the date your present nubccrlptlon expires.
Renew your subscription at once and take advantage of this liberal offer.

directed to bs mads

:

We regard the town in ao healthy

She also wishes to say to yon that

the State treasury is in a state of

* condition that there oaa be no sort depletion, whioh oan only be reme-

of danger of lnfeotlon of any kind to died by yonr prompt oolleotion and

anyone attending the prospective remittance of thVQve-oent per capita

section of the Mississippi Conference tax. This is a duty which aim urges

of tbe M. E. Church, South, to be yon td'kttend to At yoar h^xt League

held here in Deoember. All sanitary' meetfng. She feels snre that no one

precautions are being taken
;
house* of yon will be willing to cripple the

totpected of infection are being thor- cause of onr State League work by
ougbly fumigated, and the town la negleeting longer to oolleot and foi-

being pnt into a thoroughly cleanly w*:^ to her your per capita tax.

*od sanitary condition. This is. a very small and insignificant

The Board protests emphatically inm P«r member, bnt, in the aggre-

against any movement looking to a Satr >
i* quite significant, as it means

removal of the said Conference aes- the financial life and force of onr

lion from Brookhaven. State organization. Even so good

This aotion of the Board was an(l grand an enterprise as the Ep-

unanimout. worth League oan not snceeed with-

J First-Class Bui at Ball-Price, ’’“’“fl:
'?•' 7

rlt is l““d-

somoly bound and contains over

four hundred prices and over 60

To all our subscribers who will half-tone eu^ravin^s. Moody is

Satartia circuit, praying God’s
cla88 will please bc prC8eut at the

best blessings to ever rest upon it
,

1
.

1

and all the people. I,lacu aud tuue appointed.

0. C. Evans, I*. C. Kodt. Sei,iiy, Chairman.
S»Urti». Mil... Not. 23, 1900.

— »»* —
^.... - NOTICE.

NOTICE
Applicants for admission on

Nov., 1901—we will sell a copy written orography ought to be in

of the Life and Work of J). L. every home. This oiler will last

Moody, by A. W. Williams, at until Dee. tilth. Don’t delay,

half price. The regular price,post- AddreW
To Mluiiterlal lUIief Auocl.tion of North HI.- , . ,

. , ,, T • • /-< e *

luippi Conftronoo— trial into the Louisiana Confer- paid,ft $1.25. Our price, on con- Rev. T\ . C. Black,

Dear Rhetheen : Rev. C. C.
e^ < 0 'vil * Please meet tbe com ' ditions named above, is 63 cents, JIB Camp St., New Orleans, La.

...„o mittee at the Methodist Church

unauimont.

L L. Parsohp, M. D
,

Pier. Board of Health*

C. E. Grafton, Seo’y.

Dr. Watkins, Bro. Barton, Drs. J.

too numerous to mention, share with

me in my judgment that there is no

IVIVHUV — vw va vw* , . , , , 1 , IlllllCO It LUC lUUlUUUlBl VII llllll
nr<fgnivGUn . > (iiT8haiu, recently deceased, was . _

v^aiuiv,aa

o(Av4) orgsnirafcion. Even so good
. .

^
f in Baton Ilouce Dec 11 at 7

... and crand an ent«rnri*« .. p„ a member of our association, and T ,

’
etl Xi

’
ac *

worth Learne oan not anoo««ri »ith * herein make a call for payment p‘ M* Hieui come prepared

. .

g
.

,
. .

" of Assessment No. 16 ($5 for each for a written examination.
.
“• D

’

°a

l
l ‘

'i u
the lndUpen ’ clerical aad W forWh lay mem- P . M. Brown,

d of Health* »ab e and mighty dollar.
^,er

j
You may send to me hero

^ Davis
The Leagnes of Misalssippi have by bank cheek or postoilice money

’ "
‘

,,
1

.

ton, Dra. J. Msumed no specials for this year, order, or preachers may settle
Committee.

Martin, and •»! «ma thus collected will be with me at Conference
Louitjana ConferenC(J

nanr others expended in promoting and extend- 1
, ,

' In. r.ainn. , Sec. and Tress. CLASS OF THIRD YEAR.

P. M. Brown,
R. A. Davis,

Committee.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
New Testament Given Away.

W. Bennett and J. W. Martin, and a°d a11 thus collected will be

Hon. A C. McNair, with many others expended in promoting and extend-

ing League interests within the

limits of onr own* State. Will yon

Louisiana Conference.

CLASS OF THIRD YEAR.

... To every subscriber now in
The class of the hrst year will ar ,.ears w |, () wjn pay up his ar-

1 »e comnuttee 1,1 the Lust reara^e t() date, and pay two
Methodmt Ghureli, Baton Rouge, dollars additional for his renewal
on AN ednesday, Dec. 12

,
at 9 a. m. for one year—to Noveh)her,1901

—

Winona, Uiu., For. 20, 1000.

sort of reason in agitating the idea of no* contribute yonr share to thia

removiog the Conference. worthy canse at onoe t

If any real danger should arise, no Yonr State treasurer is writing

one will be readier to give warning personal letters to the local League

Yonr brother, >

H. Walter Featbebstun.

NOTICE.

Conference Notices.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

We request that examination ser-

. . .1 mon be handed in as soon its we
The class of the third year in meet. p. y. Parker.

the Louisiana Conference, M. E. - -
Church, South, is requested to NOTICE.

meet the committee at the Meth- north Mississippi conference.

we will semi, free of charge, a

beautiful, morocco • bound, gilt-

edged copy of Holman’s Self-

Pronounciug Testament, pocket

size. This offer is made only to

those who pay full price. Look

treasuier* a* rapidly as her well-

fllWd lime and nnmerons duties will ^ radroads
.

permit. 8he hopes soon to begin a regular Conference rates of one
|

1

regular annonDcement In onr League and a third fare for tho rouncL

oolnmn of a prompt and rapidly in- triP 011 certificate plan. Pay full

creasing honor roll of the Leagues faru for tick<it e°inK to Baton

odist Church in Baton Rouge, at The class of the fourth year at tb8 label on your paper, eonnt
« . , ^ „ ... . .... J _ 4-1..* in , 1 1 t.Li .to \T(U’l.m 1 uai* t ABB

The railroads will give the
8 °’c!°ck p* M” Tuesday, Dec. 12,

npnninn .T A I* auttpo

Acy one desiring holly for Xmas o°lnmn ot a prompt and rapidly in-

addreai, MI88 LILLIE BELLE W, creasing honor roll of tbe Leagues
Saucier, Miss responding to this call, by a payment

" * » ii w
0f t jje per oapjta taXt pjaoe y 00r

roximo. J. A. Parker,
For Committee.

SlmmMport, L»., Nov. 14, 1900.

Decatur Circuit. chapter high on that list.

•bit of an assessment of $174, Yours in the work, and “All for

’"liirh waqOtesigned to us to raise Christ,” Mrs. J. M. Wtatt,
for our part on Decatur circuit, State Treasurer.

$1.19 are iu baud. Foreign mis- W**t Point, m»»., xov. is, moo.

sions, assessed

$

6fi, near $70 paid; "
,, ’ 7

situation paid up, Bible cause The 20th Century Movement.

paid up, delegates to General
CoidVrenoe paid up.

" o have eight in family, and
"ill get near $300 this year. I

OT BENRT O HAWKINS,

Conferenoo Secretary of Education.

The total amounts from beginning

of movement np to date, as reported
"ould ask every brother that has to the Conference Secretary of Edu-
< liarge of a work in our Confer- cation, are as follows

:

,

U8e eY«ry effort to raise pormerly reported $8,090 73
“reign missionary money in Montrose Increase.. o— —.wuiuuuaj UUMM j MM. a

,!*ll
>
rt‘ad find learn the wants of

Ule 1‘t‘athens. L. J. Jones.
'

K“v. 20
, 1000.

Shubnta, Increase.

$8,167 48

Rouge, taking a certificate, not a

receipt, for same, which, when
signed by the railroad secretary,

will entitle you to reduction on
return trip.

George D. Parker,
. R. It. Sec’y.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 23, 1000.

Mississippi Conference.

The committee and class of

the third year will please meet

promptly at 9 a. m., on Wednes-
day, Dee. 12, in the reading-room
of Whitworth College.

II. Walter Featherstun.

NOTICE.

LOUISIANA • CONFERENCE.

The class of the second year is

requested to meet tho Committee

of Examination in the Methodist
Cliureb, Baton ltouge, on Tues-

day, Dec. 11, at 8 i\ m.

Robert H. Wynn,
For Com.

Mississippi Conference.

The class of the second year

will meet the committee at the

Methodist Church in Brookhaven,

Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 3 p. m. All

examinations will be written.
j

T. L. Mellen, Chair’n. '

Nor. IS. 1900.

I

will meetatthe Methodist Church
in West Point on Monday even-
ing, Dec. 3, at seven o’clock, for

examination.
W. T. J. Sullivan, for Com.

NOTICE.

The class of the fourth year
will meet the committee for ex-

amination, Wednesday, Dec. 12
,

at 9 A. M., at the church in Brook-
: haven, Miss.

E. H. Mounger,
Chairman of Committee of Fourth Year, Min*

aUaippi Conference.

the months<flto November, 1900,

and send 1 djj.cents for each month.
This will pay your arrearage.

Then add $2 for your renewal.

Under this offer we can not give

commissions t<> agents. This offer

will last until Dec. 1. Don’t

delay.
W. C. 1 Slack,

512 Camp St., - New Orleans

y. B.—Those of our subscrib-

ers who get the New Testament
jree under onr special offer can
also avail themselves of any and
all our Bible and machine offers

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., President. IlV. M. L. BURTON, V. Pres, and Bus. Mgr.

The session will open Sept. 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.

Campus largo aud beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.

"Hot and cold water iu the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work iu t he Departments of Music, [Painting,

aud the Industrial Arts are very fiue.

Our Motto : “Do Right.”

Notice. Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

The class of the first year will

please meet the committee at the Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

Methodist Church, iu West Point,

Dee. 4, at ten o’clock. A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

R. M, Stand<kfe'r.

Write for a Catalogue.



lew Means Christian Advocate, November 29, 1900.

Ho«e Circle.

Money for

Retired Ministers
School teachers, or others seek-
ing outdoor work. We offer good
pay »o the best agents, those of
experience, and who can be relied

upon for faithful work. We want
good people, those with tact and
energy, good address.

A Large Commission

for Every Subscriber
|

—new or old — you get for The
Ladles' Nome Journal and The
Saturday Evening Post— and
fift.ooo, to be distributed among
764 best agents at the end of
the season.

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia

WIIAT’S DE TJBKI

What's de use o' groanin'

'Came do oloude Is blaok t

All yo silly moanin'

Never pnsh 'em back.

Troubles msy be coming’,

Cornin’ in a heap

;

Jee’ yo' keep a hnmmin',
Hnm you'se'f to sleep.

What's de'uso o' 'grumblin'

W'en de groan’ is wet f

T'nndsh may be rumblin',

Don' yo' nevah trot.

Storm'll soon ba ovah,

Flowahs bloomin' line,

Crops’ll be In elovah,

W'en de eUn doss shins.

What’s de use o' shoutin',

Gettin 1

sort o' mad I

T'lngs dat set yo' pontln'

Makln' othahs glad.

Wouldn't It be lonely,

Tell me squar’ and true,

Ef de worl' was only
Mads for mean' you f

—Baltimore American,

firelight glistens in the tears, and

:
|

her heart swells with pain. Lads
and maidens, vow to God that
yon will never hart the mother so.

“Say that wherever yon go,”
said one to me one day. “I re-

member how I used to be out at
the plow with my father, and
many a time I have seen him
walk along the farrow quite quieti
with his lip bitten, and the tear
has crept down his cheek. I knew
that he was thinking of his boy

:

who had gone away andhehad not
heard from him for many a
month.” The halfof true religion
lies in this sacred and tender love
to father and mother.—Mark Guy
I^earse.

NO CHANCE

!

No chance in this land of op-

!

portunity, where the very atmos-

We look upon the aged, with
‘ * VperpetnaI fconio

>
in a

,

country whose untold resources

THE HYGIENE OFOLD AGE.

good reason, as having a slender ’
™ 7 ", nntold re80Qrces

hold upon life; one that may be ?

°°n(,tant spar to endeavor!

loosened by a slight shock of
No chance in a land where deaf,

injury or disease whioh, in the
dum^ an<* blind Helen Keller

young or middle-aged, would
goea

.

to colle8°> where cripples

serve only as a stimulus to the !

and invftlid8 8“cceed

!

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.

Renew Now and Save Money.

No chance in a land where
newsboys and poor boys from the
farm goto Congress!
Why, the whole history of our

reparative vital powers
This is a conservative belief,

for it warns us to Bhield our loved
ones, who have fought the fight, •

’ j •'“w tt uuio ii io lAJiy ui OUT
From now until Dec. 1 we will from all influences which might 001111try is the history of the boy

take renewals' at the rate of four-
8horfcen their stay with us. But and the girl with no chance.

teen months for $2, provided all
W

®.
”0t g° 400 far in otir

,

P°
f

Wer and fortuneare ^'“8 a11

solicitude, for injury may be in- abont yon, awaiting the eye that
arrearages are paid up. Send dieted and life shortened by cod- can see, the ear that can hear, the
llig cents for each month up to dling the old, almost as surely as hand that can achieve.
'T

then send $2 bY coddling the young. No chance! Why, you can not
The vital processes in the aged keeP an American youth with

are slow, but they are still ex- *> rit and determination from sue-
istent, and they may be kept °®88 - 0nce 89 ve him the alpha-
active by gentle opposition and bet

* and there is no placing a
stimulation, just as they may be limit to his career.—Success.
inAimnnnJ 11 . q

November, 1900;

additional, and we will receipt

you to January, 1902.

WATCHING FOR FAULTS.

“When I was a boy,” said an
old man, “I was often very idle,

and used to play during the les-

sons with other boys^as idle as
myself. One day we were fairly

caught by the master. ‘Boys, 1 he
said, ‘you must not be idle

; you
must attend closely to your books.
The first one of you who sees an-
other boy idle will please come
and tell me.’

“‘Ah,’ I thought to myself,
‘there is Joe Simmons, that I
don’t like; I’ll watch him, and if I
see him look off his book, I’ll tell

the teaoher.’

“It was not long until I saw
Joe look off his book, and I went
up at once to tell the master.
“ ‘Indeed,’ said he, ‘how did you

know he was idle V ‘r

“ ‘I saw him/ said I.

“ ‘Yon did 1 And were your own
eyes on your book when yoa saw
him !’’

“I was caught, and the other
boys laughed, and I never
watched for idle boys again.”

If we watch over our conduct
and try to keep it right, and
always do our own duty, we will
not have time to watch for faults
or idleness in others. This will
keep us out of mischief, and make
us helpful to others.—Our Youne
Folks.

7 j— UU
Conjistent With ita policy to eon- increased in childhood and von thtuntly improve it* eervioe, the New ... yuul,n

Orleans and Northeastern railroad is ^ rougher methods.
now relaying iU track between New Keaction is feeble, it is true—Orleans and 81idell, a distanoe of OTwl _ftl i

twenty- nine miles, with new steel rails,
ana weil for the weak-

weighing eeventy five pounds to the ened arteries would with difficulty

The entire line has been ballasted In
8UPFort the rapid blood-stream

the most approved manner from end to and the bounding Dnlse that finl
end, and, notwithstanding the increased

|nw *i, fl ,

gP at fol

price of steel, two thirds of the entire
10w tae 0010 Plhnge or the spin
0
,V

h
L’,

h“l °f t6e ‘’“’W-rear.
line will be relaid as rapidly as the 01“- reaction is there, and it
D1

Theie
l

huprovements^are not only an J8^8 exercised np to the limit
indication of the proaperons condition 01 Safety.

0t O™ of the dangerous places for
The entire Qneen and Creeoent »ya-

the man is the chimuey-cor-

Northeastern°fonns a'partfrSowa
0615 Wamth ftDd it8 re8tfnl

thorough y np to-date system of rail- Qui0t tempt him to inactivity, andKmD

o.

n

tm
K
Je™

V

stvle
be<t eqnipment we let him ra8t away there be

Says Rev. Dr. John Henry
Barrows, president of Oberlin
College, in the Pittsburg Chris-
tian Advocate: “The diabolical
business of making drunkards of
children is the pastime of the
American liquor dealer, except

I where the sword- of the law is

lifted above his head by the
strong !arm of the lav and order
societies. . . . Whar, is it tljat

breaks clown our. Sabbaths aud
our Sunday laws, and gives over
onr great cities to tjhe domina-
tion of the depraved aud criminal
classes t Tue liquor interest.

What is it that leads so many
thousands of onr young men, who
ought to be pillars in the chur ib,

into lives of dissipation! The
evil passions of their hearts,
supplemented by the thousands
ol. miles of open saloons in onr
cities, and aided by the example
of good people who assert their
rights and liberties at the expense
of others. What is it that hurts
the spiritual life of so many t In
part, the drink habit. What is

it that weakens the force 6f the
church in. its testimony against
the chief enemy of Christ in the
world f The fact that we are not
wholly free from alliance with
that enemy. What is it that is

beating the Decalogue iDto frag-j
ments! The drink habit allies

itself with every vice; it de-
thrones God from the heart; it dis-
honors father and mother

; it

desecrates the weekly rest day
;
it

is the ally of licentiousness
;

it is

a great support to that covetous-
ness which is idolatry.”

or photo fbr Orte roport on paUntabilUr “2? :
to <5bUin U. S. .ad ' ifil
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The Grocer says that while the
people of the United States spent
$973,589,080 last year for alco-
holic liquor, they spent for coffee,

$134,695,154; tea, $33,613,588;
cocoa, $5,000,000. That is, Aruer
icans squandered over five times
as much money in grog as they
spent for coffee, tea and cocoa.
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AT A

cause we know no better. But
we ought to know better. Fresh
air and exercise—in moderation,
of course—are as essential to the
man or woman of eighty or ninety
as to the child of eight or nine.
Cool sponging once a day is

also a valuable means of main-
taining the tone of the body and
of overcoming the impulse to sit

|

still and muse.

The old body needs to be
|

warmly clad, for it is sensitive to
cold and is unable to manufacture
its own heat in the same measure
as the younger and more vigorous
organism.^ But with proper doth*
iug, warm but light, there are
few days, even in Winter, when
the old^man or woman ought not
to walk a mile in the open air and
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I IN KANSAS.

; to Kansas I felt

ere was do better

the liquor traflio

rh-license system,

uite as well satis-

nistaken. I have

nion of the prohi-

» I have seen its

regard it as very

especially so from

1 standpoint. For

1 is a city of 50,000

it is quite a town.

ie whole length of

,
the principal

ity, and not see a

on either side,

ffeot of all this 1

are not tempted

^lded hells where

every allurement

for them. There

us for the young,

thing to lead the

lot drink habitu-

[rink, just for the

ciable.

to do missionary

than I found it in

in Omaha (both

ense for saloons),

you approach are

> listen and give

hearing. There

the church, both

. as mere attend-

on to the popula-

te something, and

ed largely to the

Relation.—Bishop

1V A CAT.

Osborne, Lord

Ion in his time,

nt house in York-

his wife and chil-

There were two

n. The Pall Mall

a tragedy which

house soon after,

ys, the elder, duti-

len summoned to

morning in a tur-

ounger, loitering,

ight upon a cat

ted to play with,

her to catch her

the room which

er with a carpet

o the tioor.”

ppeared, and the

terrible rush of

i the turret, in

ler and the tutor

rushing them to

at both her sons

mother fell into

ne of thO maids

istracted manner

lorn, caught sight

oy peeping from

uuucr me uiim-, with the cat in

bis arms, snatched him up and

bore him in ecstasy to his mother,"

lit* only crying:

“I pray thee, Ipray thee, do not

whij> me!”

There is nothing more harden-

ing to the sensibilities than the

failure to translate pity into ac-

tion. Christ’s pity was practical.

We are told that he had compas-

sion on the hungry multitude,

and the immediate result of it

*as iiow many loaves had hel
This is finely illustrative of the

way in which Christ’s whole

nature moved at once and in uni-

son—llev. George D. Baker,

1). D.
‘"L

‘‘You will not be sorry for

binking before speaking, for

bolding an angry tongue, for

stopping the oar to a tale bearer,

for disbelieving most of the ill

reports, for being kind to the

distressed, for being kind toward
everybody, for doing good to all

mi‘u, for asking pardon for all

wrongs, for speaking evil of no
°oe, for being courteous to all.”

“Our Little People.

The young girl who takes late
l,uKgy rides with young men may
he an innocent creature, but she
ne< ds a wise mother.—Texas Ad-
vocate-

" hen answering advertise-
ments please mention the Advo-
cate.

Port Gibson, Miss.

Port Gibson Female College le one of

the oldest female colleges In the Missis-

sippi Conference. For more than fifty

years she has been contributing to the
training and development ot Christian
womanhood In this and other States.

Her oonree of etndy is aoademio rather
than oollegiate, whioh should commend
the sohool to parents who have young
girls to educate. The P. G. F. C. offers

superior advantages lor less money than
any other sohool of like grade in the

State. Methodist Parents who want to

ednoate their daughters oan do so as
cheaply here as it is being done by the
State at Colnmbns, i. e., if they give
their girls the ornate branohes.
We give board, inolnding fnel, light,

washing, tuition and music, or any one
extra, for $160 ; without an extra, $130.

Girls wishing to prepare themselves to
teaph oan enter the middle of January
and eontinue through the session for

$75, with mnsio or any other ornate
hranoh

;
without an ornate branoh, $65.

For catalogue address,

, L. 8. Jonbs, Pree. •
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S. A. MONTGOMERY,
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606 Common St., New Orleans, La/

OBITUARIES, yj

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

lumber send one cent per word.

LAQRONE—Mrs. 8oban LaomoNs (nee Cell-

away) waa bain In Llnealn county ,
Tenn., the

nineteenth day of May. 1830 In early ehlld-

hood ehe, with her father'a family, moved to

Alabama, and there lived nnUI ate waa fidien

Tetri old, wbenee the moved to Noxnb e

connty ,
Mite., where ebe resided, with the ex-

ception of a few years In Arkensai, until her

demise- Oet. 1, 1900.

She wee bepplly married to Mr. Wm. C. La-

Krone In 1818. Tula nnlon resulted In the

birth of nine ohlldren, tlx of whom mrvlve

h>r. Sbe waa the titter of two Methodist

pietobera; one waa Rev. C. C. Callaway. Who
served for several years u presiding elder In

the West Alabama Conference. Sue here, II

protested letlh In Christ,end Joined the M. E.

Church, Bcuth, the seme yetr of her marrtags

—elxty two yesre ego. During tbit lorg pe-

nol ot eeryloe for her Mseter the grew in

grece and Ucrearel In faith. Sbe wee always

reguisr In st'endsnoe at SunUsysobooi and sll

eaursk servloet whan her health wool 1 per-

mit.

A tender mother, a loving oompanlon, an

aff .cllonete and faithful rrlend baa gone to bar

rich reward. She bad not one enemy In all tbe

wor.d Her last words were praltet to God,

and a prayer for heiaelf and friend*. Her re-

mains were laid to rrat In the Mobocan Ceme-

tery. In thirty yarda of whare abe professed

religion. Mtythe All-wlte deal gently with

the bereaved In their sore emotion!
—Maoon Beaoon.

DICKSON-On Monday, May 7. 1900 Msjor

David E. Dickson sweetly peseed from hie

earthly to hla beevenly home. For many
years be bed lived two miles west of oil Wal-

nut Hill Oburob. in Lafayette county, Ark.

There be rale-d s godly family, liters he

adorned e Onr etien horn-, end from there he

went to that happy ltnd of wnleb I beard him

tins et rnoco In toy early oblldcood daye.

For more than thirty years I oan remember

bit falthfnl work In ire old Welnui II 11 Sun-

day-school. Blneo tbat time be puoe baa

never been vacant. For more than twen’y-

five years he waa t.aoner of tbe B;qta class.

The oenr-.h, Uuodaye tbool end toe yon lb of

hla ooiumuelty were ever before him, and do

eacritlce was too great (or Situ to make (or

them. He carried .nothlne In bln soul, and

anillea npon hla face, and love In hie I eart.

HU borne was nls paetor'a borne. The six

Kvant hoys and tne tao few boye who have

gone out from rather and M'fei Dickson's

olaisea In the Sunday enbool will p -ipetuate

tbe fruits of tae village Saoday-a -nool and

their faithfulness. Hla faith wan Abraham-

like, and bit courage waa that of an apostle.

Hit end oame at a ripe o d age. He has gone

In pease.

Dear M ttber Dlckaon. the separation will

not be long. Yjn and Father Dlckaon have

oontriout d mnoh to tbe oburob, but more to

Ibe Ood-oullt eliy above.

In loving sympathy, 1 am your non In tbe

goep-1. W. r. Kvanb.

SULLIVAN -Mart Kilit, Infant daughter

of Rw. E. C. sou Mm. Lllde Mooro Sullivan,

WI a born Sept. 6 1899 and dl-d et the home of

her grandfather. M». J. N. Moore. In Boone-

Vllle. Mite., June 19, 1000, being nine month*

and twelve days old.

Mery Riley wat In tbla world long enough to

thorougbly Imprest upon bar parents' mlnda

and bearu tbe meaning of Ibe Savlor'e lan-

guage, “ For of auab Is tbe klrgdom of

beaveu " Hbe was boro* ahort lime, and sud-

denly left for heaven. On Sunday before the

died ehe waa bap'lxvd befoto a large congre-

gat'on In tbe Meihodlit Oburob et Uoonevllle.

It wan Mt impreaetvs scat e Kreh as a dying

flowor, yet avreel ae an angel, ehe ro *l»e't Ibe

ho y on tnaeoe tint brought hor into the visi-

ble kl"gdon> Within a ehort dl-ianoe of the

ho-u • o' her gr .Udpar-nu tne waa laid 10 regl.

Mouy t me, hn> t e 11 t * grave imm e,tiered

with llnw- re, and we ate aieured thee.oied

duet Will l e guatded unlit the gatberlug of tbe

f.ltbtnl. J. M. IlBADLKT.

McMULLKJN—Died at bln home In Ur> i ada,

Ml a Aug. 22 190H. Mr. O. McWullkn, in

tbe aeie-'ty lira year uf hla »ge.

J. O. Mn'tull h »»• burn nnr Uavarnab,

July 10, IW0. At seven jevrn of a.e be

removed with oie futhei’e teinlly V C like-

raw connty, Mite., they "elng among toe plo-

neer a -tt ers o' t i*t t. ollon ot tb“ State, Here

he grew to utanhoo l. His fathi r dying In his

youth, he wss left to the mansgement of tbs
bunlneie affairs of bln mother. These he faith-

fnlly attended, being ever a dutiful son. In
May, 1881, be enllated In the "Chlokaaaw
Grays," a company irusiered In hie eounty

[

for earvlae In the civil strife new threatening
the oountry. He followed the flag of the Con-
i' dersry during the succeeding fonr yesre. In

May, 188.1 be was married to Satali C. Klllpst-

lick, daughter ol Col. Alexander Klllpatrlok,

of Calhoun county. He was united with tbe
Methodist Cbnrnh in 1880, of which he re-

mained a coneletent member until death came
to claim blm. He became n member of the

i order of Masons In IBM. A kind and devoted
husband and father, a true friend nnd coun-
sellor bss gone to bis reward; s valiant soldier

of tbe orose, ever battling for tbe rlgbti a
noble example we might all do wed to emu-
late. May be have passed to that elty not
made with hands, and may hie weloome have
been, "Well done, thou good and faithful serv-

ant; enter ye Into the Joyaof thy Lord!"
W. A. MoH.

HILLS APS Tnos. Elijah Millsaps wtl
born In Goptah connty, Miss., Oot. 7. 1831, and
diet n«ar Brown's Wei's, In Ihs same county,

July 23, 1900. He wae converted and Joined

the Metbodlat Cnuroh when quite young. In

dlepoiltlon be wae quiet and somewhat timid,

never seeking promlnenoe ot plane or respon-

sibility. H s life was given to ben.volenoe,

and bis great delight wae to honor tbe minis-

try and work for the npbulldlng of tbe oburob.

It was a pleasure to aerve aa hla paator and
know him Intimately In hla home. His home
life was pleasant, and he obeyed the apostollo

lnjn notion to be "given to hospitality." Es-

pecially waa tbla true In regard to the minis-

try. No preacher failed to meet a bearty wel-

oome wbo chanced to pasa tbat way. He wae
a liberal man. During tbe later years of his

life be was affl'.oted, and tbus deprive 1 of

many of the pplvih g • of religions services,

bat maintained ble faith In God and Integrity

ol purpose.

Pleasant Vslly baa lea*, an earnert, faithful

member; tbe widow a true bneband, the chil-

dren a loving and faltbfnl lather. To them we
extend sympathy, and commend nnto them

tb» virtue of their nompanlon and father, and

pray earnestly that they may emulate bla • x
ample, and Anally may they enjoy the bene,

dictions of htavrn pn pared for all tbe true

and fatthfull M. L. Bouton.

McGEHEE—Whereas, It has p'esaed our

Heavenly Father to remore from onr midst

/our friend and stater, Mrs. Habt Loo McGn-
tt«*. wife of Dr. D. M. MoGehee, and daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. O. F. Bledsoe; therefore,

be It

Retolved, By the Home Mission Society of

MoNatt circuit, of which the wee a member,

tbat we bow In bumble submlislon to the will

of cur Heavenly rather, whodoelball things

We 1.

Revolved, That le the death of 81«ter McGe-

hre our soeleiy has lost a Hue Christian and a

faithful member.
Resolved, Tbat we tender our slnoere sym-

pstby to her husband, father, mother, brother

and alatar, and pray God that they one day

shall be reunited with their loved one In tbat

land where “God (ball wipe away all tears

from their eyes."

Bvaolred, Tbat a oopy of these resolutions

be presented to tbe family, and one tent to the

Greenwood Enterprise, and one to, the New
Oblbaks Advocati for publication, and also

tpread upon toe Minnies of our Home Mission

Society. Mbs. B. L. Jonse,

Mies Alice Cook,

Mae. John Ritchey,
i' Committee.

DELANO—Mra. H. M. Delano (nee Hoobs)

waa born In Georgia, Feb. 4, 182.1 and died at

ber borne In Monroe eounty, Mies., June 30,

1900. She was married three times, viz.; to T.

S. Caliban, William Hcllowsy, and D. P. De-
lano, respectively. She bad See children by
ber drat husband and one by her isoond. One
of her ohlldren, Mrs. J. H. Fowlkes, and sev-

eral grandohlllren survive her death. At the

death of her first husband sbe waa left home-
less with lira imsll ohlldren, but by her won-
derful energy, good management, and Indom-
itable courage, abe reared ber family and ac-

cumulated oontlderable property, owning at

one time 700 acres of land, wltb stock In pro-

portion. and money In the bank. Bbe waa a

oomlatent member of tbe Metbodlet Oburoh
for fifty five years, aupportlng tbe canes liber-

ally by her naeana aa well as otherwise. Bbe

will be greatly mlated by lored one* and
filends. May God's rlobest blessings rest

upon ber family I la the prayer of her paator,

T. H. Pobtsb.
Aberdeen, Mite.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, av they can
not reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh la a
blood or oona-liutlonal dli'ate.and In order
to cure It, you mnat take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Car* It taken Internally, and
am* directly on the blood and muoona aur.
faces. Hell’s Catarrh Curs la not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one or tbe
beet physicians In this country for yetrs, and
la a regular presorlptlon. It le composed of
the beet tonics known, combined with the
brat blood purifier*, acting directly on tbe
muoona enrfaoe. The perfect combination of
tbe two Ingredients la what produces tuoh
wonderful results In ourlng Catarrh. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by druggist*
;
prloe, 7sj.

Hall's Fam.ly Pills are tbe best.

Toe pleasure of tbe religious naan la an eaay

and portable pleasure, snob a one as be carries

about In hla hotom, without alarming either

tbe eye or tbe envy of tbe world. A man put-

ting all bis pleasure* Into this one 1* like a

traveler's putting all bla goods Into one Jewel;

the veins le tbe same, and the oonvenlenoe

greater.—South.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MM. Winslow's Boothins Stbct has bees
used for ohlldren teething. It soothes tbe
child, softens tbe gums, allays all pain, onres

wind oollo, and la the best remedy for Dlarrhtaa
Twenty-five ovate a bottle:

There it bat one pursuit In life wblob It Is

Id tne to trtr of all to lollow, and of all to ob-

tain. It Is snhjeot to no disappointments,

since be tbat perseveres makes every dllll-

oulty an advancement and every oonteat a vic-

tory; aud this Is the pnrenlt of virtue.- C 'lton,

wmm
Chin Pimples
are local In nature. They yield readily to

Commou Bense Treatment.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT

HEISKELL’S SOAP
clears the pores, makes the Bkln sort, smooth

had white. Price M cents. Samples free.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO- Phllada.. Pa.
'

ASMRTBONO ft McXKLVT
Pittsburgh.

DBYMER-BAUMAff
Pittsburgh.

DAVIS -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.

FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh.

ANCHOR )
V Cincinnati.

ECKSTEIN \

BROOKLYN (

JOHN T. LEWIE A BROS CO
Philadelphia.

M0RLEY
, ,Cleveland.

SALEM
Salem. Mats.

CORNELL
Buffalo.

KENTUCKY
t

Louisville.

VEN though you want hut a pound

of White Lead, you do not want

to have some cheap mixture of

Zinc, Barytes, etc., labeled “White

Lead,” foisted upon you simply because the

dealer makes a greater profit on it. - •

Insist on getting Pure White Lead.

It will be pure if the package bears one of

the brands named in the margin. You

can buy them in one, two, three or five-

pound cans.

a-ncc For colors uae National Lead Company's Pure Whits
rKrl| Lead Tinting Colors. Any shade desired Is readily

obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and allow-
ing samples of Colon, also .pamphlet entitled “ Uncle 8am'B Ex-
pcrieuce With Paint* " forwarded upon application.

National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York.

W. W. Carre Sc Co^LUMBBR =-
TT3EW OF.LHAN3 1 -A.

JOBPRINTrNG
- - All Kinds - -

AT THIS OFFICE.

The “Combination” Bible.

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all/changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes.. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our Bimple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

' OUR OFFER.

To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to December, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will

send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P. S.—We can give no oommsaion on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

Commentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddrodge: Ho is, perhaps, the
only commentator so large that
deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subseqno n
commentary haB rendered it less

valuable or less disirable in every
Christian library.

Whitfield: When asked where
he studied theology, lie replied i

“On my knees, reading my Bible,
and ‘Henry’s Commentary.’”
Whitfield read it continually
through four times.

3 Vols., complete, only $0,00 net
6 VoIb., complete, only $7.20 net.

Prefatory notes by Rev. John
A Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary

Best cloth binding—good type.

Write to

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
512 Camp Street, - New Orleans

NOTICE,

TEACH KK9' AliKNCY, CIUU8T1AN TBACIt-
ERS, ATTENTION.

For a nominal fee, and without taking
any per cent of tho salary if a position
id obtained, The Teachers' Bureau of
the Methodist Episoopal Church, South,
giree the most careful attention to tho
plaeing of Christian tcaoherg in pnblio
and private schools, and in colleges.
For farther information address,
BOARD OF EDUCATION, M. E.
CHURCH, SOUTH, Methodist Pnblish-
ing House, Nashville, Tenn.

PRICE REDUCED.

•‘The Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient sale to justify a re-
duction iu price, we will hereafter
tend it postpaid to any addreas at
the following prices: Ten ooplea,

ten cents
;
twenty-five copies, fifteen

oente; fifty copies, twenty-five centa

;

one hundred copies, forty cents; two
hundred copies, seventy-five cents.

Addrest

Bev. W. C, Black.

Free to Inventors.

The Axp*rlftnre of O. A. Allow k Co. In ohUMnlni
more than JJO.OOO patent* for Inventor* ha* enabled
them tu helpfully gnsu’ef nianr queationg relating M
the protection of Intellectual property. Thle they J

hare done in a pamphlet treating brldfff of United
State* and foreign patent*, with coat of rfffnfa, and
how to proonre them; trade mark*, deeiyna, oaf*6qb ,-b

Infringement*, declaiotu in leading patent caaoJl
eto.. eto.

TiU* paraphleLwlll be sent free to anyone wri
to C. A. Hnow it Co.. Waaliington. 1). C.

MONEY SAi
la Bis ana ££

and golbg oh a

SUMMER 0UTIN8
To the Mountain Retorts of Virginia, the
White Mountains, the Seaside of New Eng-
land, the Thousand Islands, the Lake and
Forest Resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the Yellowstone Park or tb«
Resorts of Colorado. They are all quickly

reached by the double dally train servloa

, of the Illinois Csntral to St. Louis, Chicago.
Cincinnati and Louisville. Tourist Itale#

and close connections. Ask your local rail-

road ticket agent for particulars.

A. H. HANSON, ». ». a., WM. MDBRAT,D. r.a»
» CfclMto. N«w OrlMuu.*'

run kmil fallv
’ BAUtBOAD OOHPAJfT
Buhsdlii ia linn asnssin 1st,

Trains Itavsand antvt at central btat .

Howard Avi, and Rampart at, Dally.l

I Lsavaa. I ArrtMl
Mtwpklsaad Looal 4iOO p. m | UtSfa.
VIlkihuiANitchMEx..,.. | 7:10 a. as | liHh.M

slid Trains with Pnlimau Blespsn Niw.Drlaaa

to Vlskibnrg and Raw Orlaans to MomphIM

Dlraot an* favorite routs to North LoaUtgRI
sad Arkansas. Only llao through tho

Oll-Klmlmlppl Bagor Country sn*
ths tar-tamo* Ysaoo Dolts.

Ticket Office,

W.A.KELLONS,
Alll.dll.

Honor at. UhortM
in* Commas Oil

A.H.UACSOB.
I 1 1. ’in.



V*4.i

lew Irleans Christian Ai pcate, November

Epworth Organs
are easy to buy

IVURKJ!M>BSJ

BRADFORD -BAYNHAM. -At tho Moth-
odi»t Chnroh In 8t. Franolaville, La., Thursday,
Oot. JO, at 11 A. M., by Rev. O. P. White, Rev.
Harry Bradford, of Dallas, Texas, . and Hiss
Hannah L. Baynham, of St. Franoltvllie’.

PICKKL8-BONIAL. -JLt
Mr. and Mrs E. B. Pringle, Nov,
Rev. w. T. Woodward, Mr.

J'xnmj ir: Style 4"l is #4f. 00 pay.
nl'W as Wldto: -122 W» when organ
i- jercivr I Ami Appro'co, III J.V in
three month*. and f ll.i!5in»i* months,
'•artery price'- no Agents.' Semi
f r catalog. Mention th is paper,
Wl.t.!.tAMS OROAN A* J’l ANi* ITO.

67 Washington St., Chicago

. the best
Christmas Present

TO GIVE A MAN
The YoungMan and the World

•At the residenoe of

/. 14, 1900, by
uuwimou iwi uuuiuui* u. u ;•-» — * K. Plokels end

sory arbitration among Latin-^merioan
°* R*pIdoi pari8h

’ La *

nations, Chili alone voting in the nega- Ohu^h Moivm
EK

r

KIN
w
8
'"f

t ‘h* Methodl,‘W . ,
8 (Jduroh, Melville, La, Nov. 18, 1800. at 7o'cInnlrtlve. The vote involves a guarantee for r. *, by Rev. J. w. Lee, Mr. Geo. M. Chnroh

the faithful execution of the agreement. *° O*orgie Perkins, all of Melville, La.
Chilian militarism eras a potent factor PAYNE--SUMNER.-At the resident of the
in the agreement. brid#’» *•»>»«. Mr. A. S. Sumner, Hov. 18, 1000,

bj *• Tucker, Mr. A. A. Payne andAt a meeting held in Havana bjr the Mlsi ail of Lee ootmty, Ifits.
opponents of Mgr. Sbaretti, Bishop of SMITH—Mathis.—

A

t the residenoe of the
~ a res

brlds'. p^nm Hov, 18, 1900, by Rev. J. (1
Kills, Mr. H. P. Smith to Miss Mattie Mathis.
RATHKR —JOHNSON—In the Methodist

Chnroh at Hlekory, Mitt.. Hot. 11, 1900. bv

|
Treated Free.

IWo hnvo made* dropsy find Its
tcompJicfttlonB a specialty for
/twenty year*. Quirk relief.Cum worst raees. Hook of
'TESTIMONIALS and lO DAYS
treatment kkii
lDH. H. H.GREEN'SBONB,
* Box K, Atlanta, Ga.

Nt Wb Or THE WEEK. Havana, Gen. Comes presented
It is said that Gen. Bulier is to be olution that all the

mtde a peer.

Mr. Krueger was given an ovation on
his arrival in Paris

The Typographical Union has declared

a strike on at Birmingham, Ala.

The lower House of the Alabama Leg-

islature bas passed an anti-oigarette

bill.

One thousand six hundred miners in makes i

Hopkins connty, Ky., were ordered to unattainable.”
strike on Monday.

A big landslide near Clarksburg, W.
Va., destroyed live of the largest coal

mines in the district.

The Porte is firm in its refnsal to

grant the request of the United States

for an exequatur at Harpoot.

A new bank, to be known as the Com-
mercial National, bas been organized,and Chinese
will be in operation by Jan. 1, 1901

The steamer "St. Olaf”

in the St. Lawrence river,

persons are thought to harp- perished.

Gen. Kitohener has resorted to press
censorship to prevent details of his

pacification methods reaching Kngland,

A cyclone struck Kansas, Tennessee
and Mississippi last week
erty was damaged and many lives were

1

, m ,

lost.
and Tttkn -

A nnmber of Fraueisoan Sisters will mow,
leave this country in a few days for the

OZLEY’S
leper settlement in the Hawaiian Is- _

A Pleasan

lands. Cares iudigesti
kidney disease, f

Fifty thousand horses are to be par- petite, debility,

chased in this oonntry as qniokly as pos-
sible far the nse of Kitchener’s Imperial
Yeomanry.

The desk on whioh Robert G. Iugtr-
soli wrote many of his oraiioDs is now
in possession of ibe Y. M. C. A. of
Peoris, III.

Henry W. Phillips, the first minister
to the United States from the new Sonth
American repnblio.of Aore, is On his wuy
to Washington.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies re-

jected a proposal brought forward by
the Socialists to redace army expendi-
tares 100,000,000 fr&noe.

The Cumberland Telephone Company
has deoided to spend $1,000,000 in
tb« State on tbe extension of its long-
distance telephone system.

The Ottoman Government objects to
Gsrmany using Far San Island, in the
Red Sea, as a coaling station,and wishes
to establish there a Turkish depot.

Russian officials are becominir nes-

overed book, containing the following articles
The Saturday Evening Post, which

ck numbers were bought by the thousands
n.

The papers in this little book are :

Does a College Education Pay?

By Grover Cleveland
Former President of the United ‘

The Toung Man and the World

municipalities
should send the Bishop telegrams inform-
ing him that he was not wanted by th

1 . _ , , . _ .
* _ — ar. jc-ea myner to MlCabans,and asking him to retire Id favor

of a Caban eooleaiastio. BtCHMOND-HKFLIN.- At th. re.ld.uo.

,

W1 ‘l °e 9,500,000 and 9,750,000 JUehmond to Miss Oolie Heflin,
balee; but Mr. Neill says very frankly LAWRENCE—ALEXANDER,—-At tlio re.i
that “this frost (referring to the oold

denco ot the bride’s f.thor, Mr. Lou Alox.ndoi
snap of Nov. 8 and 9), in my opinion

by EeT T’’0'1 - J Mr. Herma
~kc3 my outside fignre of 9 3-4 quite

*’”* AIeiander
' »u of L“

o.” The impression aooord ASUCBOFr-VAUonv h
lDgly prevails that he leans towards his of th8 bride, near Vionna, La. Oot 88 "by Rov
inside estimate, namely, 9,500,000 bales.

Tho*- J - Mr. A. B. Ashcroft to Mr.
Carrie Vaughn.

The diplomatic body in Pekin has THOMAS-CABINIBS.-At thoreahUnoo o:held a final meeting and agreed upon the
the bride', uncle, Judge o. N. Page, Ringgold,

terms of the preliminary treaty. Noth- ®}envaie P*rl911
.
La,, Nov. 22, at 7 r. m., bj

ing now remains, except to secure the Mi«
** Th°m“ *"

approval of the respective governments ^=

=

before definite negotiations with the Lynching Denounced.
J peace commissioners are begun. A „ A .

The preoise terms of the settlement have
A I1 Associated Press dispatch

was wrecked not yet been made pnblio, but it is be-
lr0m Colorado Springs, Col.,

Twenty six lievod outside of the diplomatic corps dated Nov. 25, says : “A mass
that the main points are in a substantial meeting was held in the clianelagreement with those contained in the nf Pni,lj n n ..
French note to tbe powers, namelyr pun- .

^ th '8

ishment of the gnilty, indemnity to
t0 V01Ce sentln>ent8 on the Limon

governments and individual, retention
]yncllin<L The building was

Much prop-
of

*.troDg IeK4tio“ guards, and the ooou- Packed, and resolutions denounc-
patim! of certain plaocs between Pekin ing mob law and

By Albert J. Beveridge
United Slates Senator from Indiana

Poverty \o Bar to a Public Career

Former United Slates Senator from Kansas

Getting and Keeping a Business Position

By Robert C. Ogden
New York Partner of John Wanamakcr

The Making of a Railroad Man

By J. T. Harahan
General Manager of the Illinois

Central Railroad

a reversion to
the days of barbarity were passed-
The resolutions closed with the
following appeal to the people of

inn
the United ‘States :

ap- “W e protest to our countrymeu

jgu.’
throughout the land that, as law-

, Bowels and abiding people, we share with
them the hazards of mob ebulli-

Elixlr tion in revolt at nameless horrors,

^almost
1

every
aDd C,ain) witL thei" the right to *

Since takiDg
bo judged, not by flagrant excep-

iR.rnTH,
like

- tions
>

bufc *>y the *

steady peace
iville, 8. C. and order of our daily life.”

Elixir
~~

nd heart dis-
1,ie ^ llurc1 ' Economist records

lD

gJ'
h«n all a novel experiment in church

olkman,
d work out in Cliica^o. Trinity hS

ulah, s. c. Episcopal Oburcii of that city liC

Elixir.
lias been conducting a diet kit- .

M° :

great sufferer from dys- cben, the object of which is to

,

U<

stmIoT17boweU? »U]fy milk and infant v

adaohes. Lemon Elixir foods, pure water and ice for all {tofi

taken if barrel

0

o"f other
babiCH whose parents applied for Ed.

lone me no g.HHi. them. The kitchen was opened dirCBAKLKS GlIlllARD, Tnnn , . H«n
son 8t., Louisville, Ky.

in June ,ast as an experiment, Rofi!
~— under the direction of Dr. George ^.“.5

lrg!,n?v"r

E

nervous in-

T- Pab^rwhoisone of the par-

lartdisesse. I was un- mliioners of Trinity Chureii, and
'• » speelaliJt on the diseases of T „

io better nntii I need cliilcinoocl in the Chicago Clinical ftm

t am now healthy and School. The experiment was a STt&XVZSZZ.
C. H. Baldwin, great success,

iderst., Atlanta, Ga. denominations
>mon Hot Drops. united in helping the work along.

WhM‘ “"V
'd Jung diseases. Ele- Were

ms door aent l* ree 7
° nny one sending Ttuenty.flv

uhtn
ufd
7

E
rt*>

prt,n s"pt'r,,iv ,,rin,cd ;u,d niusHaS'wr^'LSirwhhulation, regularly published every week for 172 years.
magazine, with

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia PPubIMtn of THE INDIES' HOME Iovbmjh

ViOARTXRLV UONFRRJtNORS.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter

By BELLE KEARNEY.
I

MISSISSIPPI OONFKRXNOX.

FOt’RTH BOUND.

w . L. O. HnsmcDTT. P. .

, ,1 , . “ xariOFUVlIli
All creeds and Trenton, at Trenton..

. . ,
Shiloh, at "hiloh

in Chicago have N- *Bd Hickory, at0 and Mon
Ohnnkey, at Chunkey
Lake, at Lawrenoe....

nurses »l Pelahatc

supplied by the different JP°r««L at ForVaC.V.Vs

red only by
ho8Pital,, of the city, and the

t. words of commendation of the brookhavkn dis~ TXlT b
Tn,

80 maDy thftt the
advertise- diet kitchen of Trinity Church is Adnm»

ne Adyo- to be a fixture in Cbicairo. It is Jernwood.at Forowooc
, .

b Gollni.n, at Oallman ...

almost needless to add that ap- B*.*nI6K“rd ' *l Iiur,h

" plicants for milk and food for y,e#^n
3M ,1 - ,

Uaraio', at 1st. Zion

91

1,10 infants arc never asked as to 1 • - •

I • their religious aililiations. Tyiertown
r

at
i

t;hina bi
II Pa. rl at nn 1 1 *

A SPECIAL PRieE

GATE.

For a Complete Set of

f AWAY S
YOUR QUININE pills

Is Now Before You,

mr ? |

dH 8et ' s ’u 1 large 8vo volumes, containing 3, (107 pages iin<

1*90 illustrations. It lias heretofore been catalogued at $-0. ^ 1

have ai ranged with the jiublishcrs for a supply of this great work

ru
AV° °

,

1 tbe tllne being at the astonishingly low priee ol

. 7..)0 jicr set. (Iho set weighs slightly over twelve pounds, am’

will cost »1 additional if mailed.) This is unquestionably

•FOURTH ROUND.
Nov. 3, 4

10, li
17,18

d 24,25

CH 1LL1FUGE
will do yon more good than anythin
tecta are felt immediately, rhiil.
peering like magic. It u free from“Ss

P1HLHT, Dun * Wn |

Q. A. Quick, P. r.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

TheHQreatest Work of the Kind Ever Published
™ OPELOUSAS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND,
billion busliels, Wellington AQdCbloot, at C JTor 2

ndred million

that Of 1809. Indian Bayou.
J

crop is said to

million bush-
“J;

t of last year. Deo i
Onevilon. i..”" *'

;

9,
Crowley

s, i

C. W. Gabtu, p. E.
nan (lady pre-

_

taGrippe le at Home Anywhere!

OHNSOIN’S GH 1 L.L, & PBVBR TONIG

JRES IT IN
fevl? nlghlinq

and every preacher and Bible student should procure it at oucCr

bee what iB tlio opinion of competent authorities

:

o i

1 b'smagnificeut work has no rival in its department.—Sunday*
School Tunes.

Jvo similar work in our own. or any other language is fur®
moment to be compared with it.—Quarterly Review, London.

I his Dictionary1

is in itself a ljbrarv, and every minister should
he the jmssessor of a copy of it. We believe that this America}*.... -. .

- eopy of it. We believe that this Auicrirau
eaition js, in every respect, the best work of the kind yet published-

—Zion’s Herald, Boston.

ORDER AT ONCE.
Barbee & Smith, As |S„ Nashville, lean., and Dallas, Tel-

For Nervous Headache
Use Horsford’s Aold Phosphate.
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He
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* r ^
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the GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFER- Dr. Lambuth pula the mm tally In

ENCE. "The ala of the! Conference

bt bit. jobh t. aATTU, d. D. will not be that of generating enthn-

The two meetings of the 8ontbern **M®—•ometMng more permanent ie

delegatee to the Ecumenical Confer- contemplated.” Southern Methodists

enee on Foreign Missions, held in the ,hoi,la **> “blatant in prayer" to the

parlora of Hotel Albert in New York ®nd - »•» “ ‘he General Hiaaionary

City, and preaided over by Biabopa OonferenM there may be bad a very

Granbery and Hendrix, hare logical- Pontecost of light and power, reanlt-

ly reanlted in the calling of a Ilia-
,nS ,n wise P!“» *nd practical meas-

aionary Conference for onr Method- nr*a* '®*ding to permanent rMulta.

ism, to be held April 24 30, 1901, in Individual and family prayer ahonld

New Orleana, La. The 107 from the tak® on th® bfirden of thin Confer-

South who, during thoee gloriona ten en<y,
» ‘hat onr beloved obnroh may

daya and nlghta at Carnegie Hall, ‘“deed no longer play at missions,

were inatrneted and thrilled by the
baf

' Spirit-baptlsod, In the might of

facte and figurea of world-wide mia-
onr ®od

> S° forth to gloriona war,

alone, will be looking forward with
her mlaalon treaaury filled, and her

buoyant hopefnlneaa to the aaaem- devoted aona and daugbtera preaalng

bling of the miaaionary hoate ef onr the b*“,e nnd®r ®veiy eun, seeking

section of the Christian ohnrch. The hlood-booght souls,

gracious influence of the New York Shreveport, l» , Nov. 23 , 1000.

Conference hM permeated all Chri£
M|ss|ss|pp| ucthodist papfr

tsndom, invigorating the church uni- ^ovfiifnt
' PAPER

venal and stirring the hearts of

God’s people, as never before, to give I’he question ia being agitated as

and do and dare for the saving of the
*° whether or not we need a Method-

11dsaved millions of earth; and so, P*P®r *n MiaaiMippl. Now, it

too, we may expect the New Orleana *®*mi *° me ‘hat we already have

Conference to have, ia its measure mor® Methodlet papers than we can

and throughout its domain, similar g®‘ our people to read, even when we
take a copy to their homm and give

But you aay that aeven

of the nine District Conferences of

the North Mississippi Conference

voted for a new papet. Suppose they

did. Who was it that voted f Was
it the people that are supposed to

read the new paper, or waa it the

preachers of thoM Dlatrlot Confer-

ences f Then, would auoh an insti-

tution as a Mississippi Methodist

paper appeal to onr people f I think

not, for we have the New Oblkahb
and the Naahvllle Advocates, and
they, deaplte their excellence, have
not appealed to many of them. -
"Bat,” says some one, "the Niw Ob-
lbahs Advocate does not meet the

demands of our Conference.” If not,

why notf Is it because the editor

“ort ,B * PDbl,C ^ Chaplain Mi

^ ^wWna of ^ v' v^ auL
‘®r. ‘hat the reporu a. tointemps,

Coffee
“°* “d T,<* ,n Philippine, h.

_ been greatly exaggerated. He sal
The monument ia some ten feet that upon our army transports thei

high, and of dark marble, inrorlbed was a striot enforcement of the rul
on the front with the date of erec- forbidding the use of alcohollo lie

tion, the date of birth (March 2, 1830), nors, except in mediolne and upo
the date of the death in Kobe, Japan doctor’s prescriptions.
(April 28, 1892), and, in addition, the This a . .

’ inis government does not endors
following: "Chinese Christians de- the lsr,«m.nt _•,> . , ,

,, „
*D" agreement whioh has beei

sired his body for burial in the toil reached hv th. , »

of Chins; but th®J.panM®h.d heard Pekin, ,abje(* to th
*

.

" *

him say that he desired to sleep In thelr re(pectlTe governments, a. t,

*7°
,

6 re

“t l !

h6
,
e? * tb® that shall be made upo.Kobe, not far from the Inland Sea.” chins, Mining them to be of such

.

On the north Side is this: ,1][“ Chins, „,tnre tb,t u wonld ^ im ,b]

I tT™ , *
, h“ * TV?’ I"'

“r

;
for the flovernment of Chin, to com-

2;SlTi ’ h'l!
6 PD

M P'y with ®™ if it desired to
farther hi. bold course, preaching in do <0 . It la not con(ldered oUb]
the town, and cities of the interior;’’ in Washington that the demand.
•nd = In h

,

e we”‘

*

orth
[(

om which the minister, h.ve .greed toKobe to the mission fi side, tolling will ever be submitted to Chins. In-
elght years, planting the churches ,n deed, step, h.ve been taken by this

52?,®^“*’ government to secure moderation of
dotsn." Oa the south side: "Metrige tbem
to Courcb in America : ’fell them I „
die at my post; we have a great work .

“^•“tatiTO Cooper, of Wiscon-

todo: send more men.’ Me.s.ge to
lr

- cb“
i

r“« °f the House Commit-

Church in Japan : ‘Tell them tube
^ °" In,ul" Aff*lrt

-
m »de »

faithful-faithful unto the end.’”
°" the ,eemlD« dlla‘»rin..e

The east face of the monument is as
°
t

tbe °nb“ Constitutional Conven-

yet uninsoribed.
t,0F

’
wbiob dei®r v« ‘h® careful con-

r ,, ,, T .’deration of those who feel or have

WASHINGTON LETTER,
expressed impatience because tbe

convention baa apparently accom-

t

(rro” 0ar Cerroepondent) pliahed nothing, although it hu been

If tbe arguments preMnted by tbe ln *®ss‘on nearly a month. He said :

brewers and their attorneys, who are
" We should not be disooursged a*

in Washington to try to get tbe tax tb® long-drawn-out sessions and the-'

on beer reduced by the bill which is )®ngtby discussions. Our forefathers'*

being prepared by tbe Houm Ways indulged la a good dse? of that's*:

and Means Committee to reduce what Philadelphia. They got angry, shookr

are popularly known as the "war data ®‘ ea°h other, threatened to.

taxes,” be true, then every person 1®*t® the convention, and did other,

who believes in temperance and in a,mil®v things.” It should also b».

the destruction of the saloon should remembered that our forefather^

at oaoe take steps toward persuading were much colder-blooded than thMj

Congress to let that tax alone. The Cubans are.

president of the Brewers’ Assoela- Chairman Blxly, of the Five ClvitJ
tion, who is now in WMhlngton, said iced Tribes Commiision, waa H
in a published interview, intended to Washington this week for the pufl
affect congressional opinion : “Year pose of conferring with 8ecreta^J
before last tbe consumption of beer Hitchcock on tbe work of the eot^|
fell off 1,000,000 barrels, where it mission in the Indian Territory, ifl
ought to have increaMd 2,000 000 said that unless unexpected eomplil
barrels. The figures for the past cations should extend the time, thM
y*®r U® BOt at hand yet. There is commission would probably compietM

P~

^

I

Mar 2,1830
APPOWLO tl MUSCAT
T0‘CXl‘iA IMS*

ClID *>

A'-s. 2B..IBS1

important and practical results.

Promising to be possibly the most “ 40 *bcm '

momentous gathering ln the history

of our ohurob, and composed, as it

will be, of men and women of intel-

ligence, faith, conscience, seal and

sucocm as thinkers and workers, the

General Missionary Conference will

give oooasion for the thorough dis-

cussion, from every standpoint and

in Its every phase, of tbe Muse of

missions—that over-topping, mighti-

est problem presented for solution to

the Christian world. Suoh a flood of

light will be thrown upon the whole

burning question that our duty to

our brother-man will be more clearly

seen than ever before, and our plans

and methods of work be wiMr and

more effective, yielding wonderful htatiow >

reunite and hastening this world’s baa 1®fna®d ‘° publish some trifling

conquest for our Lord. Christian “tio1* tha‘ *« sent him for publi-

work of all sorts, in both the foreign catlon 1 In “T bnable judgment, ““£1 P1**’ ,a one ’of ‘b

and home fieldr, will be considered ;

‘h® N«w Oblbabs Advocate is oJ
d®a

‘ ^ JW Sttte. It ha. mor

and the eighty, or more, missionaries “®®‘‘“g ‘b® want, of alUhe people «^®« lMda
T
lb“ “T in ‘b

of the Board of Missions In Chins, who r**d “« and I balleve there are Sut®» Hinds; and the oitisen

Japan, Brasil, Mexioo, Korea and “ “* P®»P»® wb# read the Con- b*™ loD* eDJb7~ to

Cubs, and the fifty, or more, women la> “ would indulgence and wealth. There ar

employed by the Woman’. Foreign lf w. had a Ml.sluippi Methodist .Ull preMrved ln ^ejAunty oountr;

Mlwlonary Society, and the v«y of ‘b® «de-Wlump®ri^

many other mlssiouarles in our cities
Bn ‘ aom® P®°Pla •‘wnys want- “ fl“® « be seen anywhere 1

and WMtarn borders and throughout «“g something new, and they imag- ‘he Southland Among the earl;

all the heme-land, wUl, with their ine if they could get such a paper, it
D»mbutb., wh,

worlm, be taken into the very heart, would swMp the State, make Math- “®Tad lh‘th" 'ro“ 1

®f
3

thought and helpful purpose of that od,an» “ a‘r0D* “ a Sanmon, and The Lambuth home stni stand, aboul

consecrated body of Southern Moth- ‘bna d®“ollab th® d^P1® of sin. But thr*® m,laa eM*®f ^w» of Madl

odlsta. How. then, must these glori- la ‘h®‘ • f®®‘* D®‘ na *«• The ®on, and one of the daughters residei

on. soldiers ’of Christ, out at tbe Bu.dsy-achool is a power for good in J‘“®* WUllam Lambuth, th«

front and ln the hot heat of the Ut- onr ‘“d 5
what will we pnt in its

“®°“d ohi,d ®f th®

tie, be strengthened and cheered by Pl~®» WUl th. Epworth League ^ be Mimiasippi Oonteencs

the words and the work of the Con- take lto place for good » WUl Bible dur,n« C
J
nt0D

’ th*

ferenoe! There ia need for just auoh readings do it t No. Neither wUl a 00Qnty a®*‘> ln 1858
>
and was ap-

.mJ,
”iXbli p«into4 by Biabop Andnv to Chin,.

the various and difficult evangelistic we have already. If the new paper The family worshiped about two

problems confronting the churoh to- could be put into ten thousand homes, nailm east from their home, at the

day. We should plan for adequate “ would, of oonrM, help our institu- P®nri Kt™ Church, which is at prea-

means to more completely occupy the tlons, and greatly advanM the mum ®“t a part of the Madiaou circuit,

mission Holds where we already are °* Christ. Bat the qumtion ia, Could During a Quarterly ConferenM oom-

and to enter the newer fields opening *ba‘ be done t There are time hun- alon h«ld at Pearl River in August,

to us. Thera must be nipple provia- dred and fifty authorised agents for 1899, Rev. T. B. Holloman, the pre-

ion made for the better equipment of both of our AdvoMtea, and they have siding elder, after a walk amid tbe

our work and workers, and tbe dls- neT®r done that much. Neither do greves of the cemetery, which lies

tribution of missionary literature usd we believe that another would be Jnatto the rear of the ehuroh, sug-

information among our million and a mor® «»*e®aafal. S®*^ that a monument to the mem-

half of members The responsibility 1 know that it is claimed by some or7 of Missionary. Lambuth, erected

of a gnat church like ours is awful «>*» th® Ngw Oblbabs Advocate is on the grassy ground in front of the,

to contemplate, and our niggardly *®» high, but when we take into eon- churoh, would be a very appfygpjete

giving and laggard movement need aideratlon the aise of the Advocate, tribute. Accordingly, the pastor in-

the lnvlgoration of a powerful tonlo ‘he splendid quality of its reading troduced, and had to pass in the

auoh m this Conference can edmlnls- matter, and also the fact that 1U cost Quarterly Conference, a resolution

It is rarely that we discover P®r J®“ 11 more than that of tbe appointing a committee to secure the

any missionary oonsclenoc among tbe majority of churoh papers. North *®nde. Mrs. John D. Dickinson and

masses of our membership, and there aad South, this objection falls to the Mn. George W. Galloway boMme

must be awakened within ua a strong, round. the m^t llligcnt member, of this

personal conviction that God will Away, then, with the idea that we committee. By oorrespondenM and

hold our church, and every member need another Conference organ. Let P®«onal solicitation they raised an

of It, accountable for answering, ac- *»* >* the one we have, and by amount which, lneroroed by contri-

eording to our ability, tbe divine “ onr ®upport, help to bution. from members of the two

command, ‘Go ye into all tbe world make it just what we want without Mlariaslppl Conferences, was suffl-

snd preach the bosDel to every croat- Incurring tbe expense and risk of cient to purehaM the monument,

m. 215 , “2T "ut££ t"'”‘ "•

noanln* in its «... h. it* S' 8. Lawsoh. quMted that t be simple.

THE PEACE WITHIN.
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lev Means Christian Advocate, December 6 , 1900.

IF WE UNDERSTOOD.

Oonld wo but dr»w, back the onrUin*

That *nrronnd oaoh other * live*,

See the naked heart and spirit,

Know what *pnr the action give*,

Often we should find It better.

Pnrer than we think wo wonld;

We should lore each other better

If we on'y understood.

A.hl we judge each other harshly.

*.JK sowing not life’s hidden forpe^

^Knowing not the fount of action'

Is less turbid at its source,

Bering not amid the evil

11 the go den grains of good

;

Oh ! we'd lore each other better

If we only understood.

tor* organ? This done, the New oa- Correspondence.
leans Advocate oonld supply all

the demands of this enlarged and in- _ NOTICE,
vitlng territory. Snoh a combination

To Pi|tort of th# Loni|UB,^nteni
would be something worthy of a new

BHBTintllt : Please ob*
century movement.

following rule, in filling ,

Let the ohnrch "enlarge the place Annual Conference repoiti

:

of her tent; let her stretoh forth the
jn calculating members

curtains of ^er habitations, lengthen yonr Btarting-poInt be the
her cords, and strengthen her stakes." 0f members you now here

Correspondence. The custom $0 prevalent in the vel- her maidens, betook themselves to tell us that most of the memKn- - = l
ey ®f Ie8V,D* 8,1 th® «)ll*lon ®f the tutlng and prayer, and their cry for the ohnrch are In a backslidden

r NOTICE. family to the women and children, deliverance was heard. The time If, indeed, they were ever conver
To Faatora of the Lonuuna Conference—

while the men spend the Sabbath at has come, in the history of our conn- that the preachers an worldly s if’

Brethren : Please observe the
tbe olnb 8nd ®n the ,treet8

’
h“ not try> when the woman of the home, of seekers, and nnfalthful to their vow.',

following rales In filling out your
ye‘ re8oh®d the«> upper regions of every home, must lift her voice, and that the presiding elders and Blshnn.'

Annual Conference repoiti :

land *“d *ky. 81* days the hardy beoome the instrument In God’s hand are corrupted and blinded bv th

Jn oelouletlng membership, let
®onB »ndd»ughtcrs®f toll “labor and to rescue the keytoChriktian oivlli- wealth and fashion of the times An

yonr starting-point be the number f°
“ their work, ’ hauling, mining, sstionT-the Christian Sabbath; also cording to these oritioa, there is nn

of members yon now have on your
logg

,

washing, hoeing, the key to the American home. Jere- soundness in the chureh. I. thi.
• « 1 a a ... lOmbblnff. bv tbs IVStt nf th* hrnw minis the namnk.t —..1. //tnn v* n v a a a .a .

In oaloulatlng membership, let
"UUD 01 son -isoor ana

your starting-point be the number
d® *U the,r work," hauling, mining,

of members yon now have on your
mlllln8» washing, booing,

jssnaKKlHM V._ AL. — — A _

M

.1 1

At all events, lot ns hold on to the reoords, less looal preachers, whloh
,ornbblng, by the sweet of the brow

)
miah, the prophet, wrote (629 B. C.), true! Are these charge* lust t

r. > ..... tft ASTV1 KpAAil fnr Ika llffln nnas ef it TH. aL.a 1 ji. a«. a a «« .
° * *

New Orleans Advocate, a paper are reported to themselves. From
that for fifty years has served the the total of these subtract those you
ohnrch faithfully end well; and let hate added In any way, and to the

us give to It our mom loyal and earn- remainder add those yon removed in

est support. T. C. Wieb.

ah ,he go don grains of good; New Orleans Advocatb, e paper are reported to themselves. From
*° ®*tn bre8d *or ‘ho little ones at "They that handle the law knew me Holiness makes men charitable w

<*’ bett*r
that for fifty years has aerved the the total of these subtract those you

hom® i ‘be seventh day ell tohls not" It is as applicable in the year some men who profeas to be holy
, - selected, ohnrch faithfully and well; and let hate added In any way, and to the

®re 1# “ Mlde
*
8nd they re8‘ *tom ®f onr Lord 1900. Thue saith the ezoeedlngly Uncharitable and unjaet

ns give to It our more loyal and earn- remainder add those you removed in „
r labor8, No sound of busy life Lord, "Take heed to yourselves, and They do not mean to slander th.irCommunications. est support. T. C. Wieb. anyway; the number thus obtained P

.

a4®* «aored day. The smoke bear no burden on the Sabbath day
; brethren. They have been delude— - * "" » will be the true membership of last

®* *®e engine, the whistle of the neither carry forth a bnrden ont of by narrow viewa of a glorious dn*
1NCERNING A MISSISSIPPI METHOD- SPEECH AN INDEX TO CHARACTER, year.

train, the traffio of the outer world, your houses; neither do ye any work, trine and experience. The dam.™
IST PAP£Rl

When our S.vior was in the conn- “Sooietie. in the charge" mean.
ar° al

^°.W 7" ^ R *bb“h day*” they arc ,nfllot,n« ®n themselves, on
The question of a Mississippi Meth-

c„ h,u of the SanhedrllD) PetOT WM org.nissd ohurohes, and has no refer-
®b®pB a” all*?? ?

* that keep®4h the 4hoB® whom th®y nDJu‘ly Mouse, on
list paper has been under discus- M0n8ed of being one of Christ’s dis-

«noe to women’s and other societies,
"read-wagon give out suppUes for Sabbath from polluting it." "Be- those who believe In and follow

>n for several year. past. The cile. wh#reupon he denied any Under ‘‘v*lo« ®f Other Churoh
Snndey on Saturday afternoon. The member the Sabbath day to keep it them, and on the entire church, Is

ggestion, originating within the kn
P
owl

’

, of

P * 6 S Propert, ' report organs, bells, lights,
eVen ”,nBBB *o open, and holy." very greet S.ten is the great re-

CONCERNING A MISSISSIPPI METHOD- SPEECH AN INDEX TO CHARACTER.
1ST PAPER.

When onr Savior wai in the coun-

any way
; the number thua obtained

will be the true membership of last

year.

"Societies in the charge" means

odist paper has been under ducu.- Monaed of one of christ’e dis-
®no® 10 women-s ana otner societies,

•ion for several yeara past. The
c(ple#) whereupon he denied any Under ‘‘v*la® of Other Churoh

suggestion, originating within the knowledg« of Jeans. One who had P'opertj ’’ report organs, bells, lights,

bound* of the Mississippi Confer-
eccosed him said, You are surely one P®W8> 8tov®8> books, eta.

; cemeteries,

«noe, bes met with some favor in
of hlg dlgolpleP) for , (thy lpMoh be. lands not now used or held in trust,

Under "Value of Other Churoh

«noe, has met with some favor in

North Mississippi. Those favoring
tr,yeth thee." Oar Lord had chosen

aneh a paper nrge ita eetabliahment hU ditolplM ont of which

the Sunday newspaper-man is foroed Is it not time a united effort should
to exist without his usual reading, be made by the people of Ood to res-
it is Sunday >' everywhere. Mr. one the Sabbath day T

for the following reasons

:

fact was commonly known to the
L Our present Conference organ,

J#Wfc Pete M from that dl>.
ST 1 W

the New Orleans Advocate, they

aay, does not reaoh the homes of our

people. Its oironlatlon is oompara-

trlot, spoke the dialect of that region,

which differed very mueh from that

spoken by the better-edneeted class
tively small; hence It i. not meeting

,bont Jeruaalem. His Galilean dla-

landa not now used or held in trust,
exl,t wltn0Qt Mnal "“‘"I'

eohool property, etc., and not in-
*® ®nnd*y ' everywhere. Mr.

eluded in the value of the ohurohes
Thom“- Preeident ot th® ra,lroad.

and parsonages. loved and honored, ii known far and

If your ohnrch ia not Insured, and lide “!‘U,e w®rkIn*-mwn’a friend.”

euataina damage, report the damage
Won d tber® wer® otber» like him 1

under the head, of “Number of
* Babbath is truly an earnest

Churches Damned or Destroyed,”
of that he“Tenly “re§l tbat nm»ia-

and “Amount of Damage;" but if it
etb tor tbo P®®P^# ®* God”—an

"*• vo‘J grea*. nacan is tne great ac-
Is it not time a united effort should cuser of the brethren. Some men

the ends of e ehuroh paper.
VVUI VDIUBR1VUI, UIB UrMIUOMU U1M- ” -LJ^A . .1 .. a nL .

leot betrayed him. If he had kept !• inM^d. report the dam^ umler * .
al“d “^^

The Christian Life.

UNJUST CRITICISM.

To criticise is easy. It requires no
acholarahp, no industry, no great

labor to beoome an anmoroifnl critic.

The smallest man can point ont

who really mean to be good and true
unwittingly follow him in this thing.

Lst all harsh criticism be abandoned.
God is love. Hla children are like
him. Let us not lova in word alone
but in deed and in troth New York
Advocate.

CAN YOU PAY THE PRICE 7

When ehnreh members are filled

paper." "A paper at one dollar a
eigQer by hl| tpeeob. Buthowfew

year wonld meet with favor and
of Q| 00D|lder the fkot that we b#.

have a mueh larger circuiatior."

The friends of the New Orleans

Advocate, per contra, olalm

:

tray onr moral charaotara by our
peooh.

Canaan and the world have their

ary and other funds. I.^Ta who h“ ^bored to dev.lop hi. re-
Tb®y « «*I®«u to win converts

Under the head of "Other Objects"
,

he
,

® m ^ to A“"'
•ouroes. To see others outstripping 40 Chrtal “ th® PollMoel "worker."

in the fioanoe table report items for
citI«“»b P every year are in-

»hem ln the raoe torments them. A ar* 40 wln T®tae in the presidential
which no provision i. made in the ** “

f‘
7 prewher who has a amall oongrega- eleo4,on * In 'bor*. *o be filled with

printed blanks, as India and Galves-
Sabbath, and unless

tioQ mgjr f(>#1 nnk|ndly toward an-
*be Holy Spirit la to have the only

ton relief, speoial missionary collec- '. f
!!

®tber who ha. a large congregation, genuine revival. Do you thirst for

tions (not on assessments), poor cared ‘ *‘7^ *nd <ael blmself oalled upon to say 4h® Holy 8P,rl‘» Are you ready to

for by the ohnrch, ministerial help ln
d ‘

“T*
,or

hareh and unkind things*about him work with him t Are you willing to

Ale., ..A _.A At,. - ... euiwam B1NU WU UU1UI OBI
. . .

UUOU

Sabbath law la aanetionAd hr th*
^ti in^ BaiM people

the 8PWS thej do not need to

Kv tL- .mini, ®f4®“ indulge in this kind of dealing J*®
40 P^T" meeting, or to

Individual, and nation^ 1. bared on
the keeping of the Sabbath day.

“

2. A Mississippi psper wonld ap-
his mouth oloeed, he, perhape, would *be head, ‘‘Losses Sustained." y® ® * * ®B 4 ® faults ln the greatest Small paopla

wlth *be Spirit, they do not need to
peel to tb. State pride of our people.

BOt h#Te^ preMed (0 hard by hi.
Ib »P«rti»« ‘be work of yonr Ep- ®

„
th® often indulge in this kind of dealing #oold®d *® • PW meeting, or to

KiaaiMipplana would patronise it be-
Bnti -M , for him, he worth League, and Woman's Home £*?”'“ by<ih

8 polpl ®T®^ with their brethren. Perhaps they are
be baited to ehuroh by some special

«au*e It wonld be an enterprise of
ftfledlodo thBt.

Mission Sooleties, include Conference J ?7 peculiarly tempted to do so by their
»“raction ln the pulpit or the music

Abeir own State. Wo are aware of the feet that a
and ®4her dn®*> 10081 charity and

. Q .,

* *.P ** T«ry smallness. They have done **11®ry' Thelr P»»ce open at the
3. We can not Induce our Method-

onimm, country and national- P8«onago work (whether In money, "
H

* ®°tbl®* *o enlarge thomaelres, and *®n®h ot «b«ity, and their tonpes
1st people to subscribe for the pres- „y m NTMled by hJ| |pMeh. A or labor end supplies), and ffiMon-

J ?w c\!u
°n

look with j salons eye on everyone ar® loosed to speak for Christ
ent Conference psper on acoount of Northeasterner is known ln the South "7 »nd other funds.

keeping of the 8abbath day. who hM 1>bowd ^ deTelop hiare .
They are as anxious to win oonverta

J*. price. They tall u. It costa too Mloonmih. open, hie moulfi , and
‘ ““

Enoch. "We must have a cheaper w# know . m|n ^ be , nat|Te or for.

1 That iu patronage, while not own pMnliar language, Idioms, and meetings, etc.

•srhsl it should be, Is yet sufflolent to dialeote, the nse of which betrays
Use one ot the two blank lines for

fire ai e good, self-sustaining relig- their Inhabitants. Just as you may Minnt#*l th® °‘h®r to

r

Twentieth

Aeas paper. At the last General Con- kDOw an educated man by hla chaste c®Dtnry Fnnd
,
Pledged — and Paid

feranoe of our Northern brethren it language and amooth aentenoes, or as
~‘ Bb *poolally careful, in reporting

appeared that eight out of ten of yoa may know an Englishman by his
thl* lMt ‘‘•f *® lot it show just

their Conference organa were pub- apM0h, so you may know a Christian what your ohurebea have done from
lithed at a heavy expense to the by hla worda. ‘be beginning of the movement np to

ohnrch; they were not aelf-sostain- There are many worda la common th® P”®.®* ‘imo-

iog. Our excellent connection*! or- nM to-day among oharoh members Under th® boM, "Money Collected

for by the ohuroh, ministerial help ln

U» on. ot th. two bl»ok Hdm to, St =^=^-*3.^32
ojh,, T..Dtl«(b i.— »• »•

whatever dead llmba It may cat off

or (alas hopes it assy blow down T

Thou you may havs It with all the

by hla worda. 4b* beginning of the movement np to

There are many worda la common 4b* present time,

nae to-day among oharoh members Under the heed, "Money Collected

that belong to a foreign lenguege— toT 8a“day -schools,” report the cost

i. s., to the world. There ia a host of
®f 811 8nn<lay-school supplies, auoh

“by-words” in oommon use that are
M r®oord book®' le®«>n belpe, vieit-

a lot of doggerel of the world’*
®r*’ m®P®> oh®rto - ’»w*rds, books,

Wh.t .ZJr Z 7 ®war® ®f ‘bo fact that ho is en-
lnen y®° “®T bavo It with all the

^ ^ Coring to drag hla neighbor down “d immeasurable blessing, that

the women of hT nl?^ fr®“ b,< lof4y M hi. own » will bring. "Behold, I will make
°‘ tbe Home “lM,0n

low level. •» ‘blogs now.” When Christ-.
the women of the Home Miaalon

Society than tha rescue end preser-

vation of the Christian Sabbath!

Christ’s

Conspicuous persons are always
O0mM

' 4h*4 w111 b®

h.»h -riM-i.™ fulfilled.—The Interior.

«an, the Nashville Advocate, to equal that belong to a foreign language—
ihe patronage of the New Obleanb

j. to the world. There ia e host of
Advocate, territory considered, «by-worda” In oommon use that are
should have a following of about * lot of doggerel of the world’*
Afty thousand anbaorlberi; yet no .tronger language. Snoh have no
one wonld change the location, name, pi*oe whatever ln the literature of
or administration of onr "great offl- Canaan. We will not say that those
tfl8l' T

who nae annh wnriia ant ilbtnlliw

have no
®ta

'
®nd *n ‘bo acme table, under the

plaoa whatever ln the literature of
bead ®* ' HlMl°n»,” report the Bally

Day and regular Sunday-school mis-

sionary aodety colleotlona. “Other

On page 78, the fourteenth annnal
Ba^ #ot 40 hu»b criticism. Their

miener.

report of the Woman’* Home Mission
11,8 4® PubHo and their conduct is ea- COME AT ONCE.

Society, w* find a strange reoord: P08®4 40 ln®Poo‘1on and comment. _nm«B , .

.

“A motion presented by Mrs. Cope Ne8rly 811 “®n who hold high poai-
y g

J°“
8n ®n®® r®f

“*®J
,0

touching Sabbath observance was ‘ions In Church and State suffer from . ® ^
1

‘J,

1®'’ “yln« : ‘ Th(t®

tabled.” It is to be hoped Mrs. Cope
‘b®8® villainouli atteoks. What one ,-n™ *Mnk n^i

will oerry up her "motion touohlng ®f th8ni h*s ever escaped ! The . .
y th k 0(>d loT®* yon ’ 1

Sabbath observance” to every An- wicked are not alono in shooting

are altomthsr
,lon8ry ®00,®ty oolleoUona. “

the least of it,
0bJ #8‘®” ,n *bi« table affords a

aeasnra np to the demands of Mis- 0f Zion They betrev looseness of
8Bnd8J-»obool, and not elaewhere re- fj*®

11
®,

®* Christian Sabbath la
, „ . . .....

•issippi Methodism. It is to be ap- .^.nd therefore 88 ><«bU, oerpeta,
4h® ®°ln0on 04^ P884 P™bl.m of

prehended th.t it would be a ohrep by the nie o( <noh l.n^age. P^‘ln«' P®01
’ IndU “d <j8,T“‘®n

chri.I” MvClbo^.miTwhJ Christian, too ottau apeak unkindly

££ Oar clTch is growing in the enuX«g^but‘ SLy h^re ISel-
L
JJ

P#"
J
onr®®®”

jjj!^ otaSlioe” w« ‘bl^ Thtamikre thl
“ ‘to «1‘™d “®\8®d out intonations, modulations, and

“ h® d,an
®?„Ubl® i

D®lnd® r®“ with better law/tZ annT.r M bren an enemy. It could her.

"Do you think God loves yon !" I

asked.

‘ Certainly."

‘‘How mueh do you think he love*

you!"

She thought a moment, end an-

of Zion. They betaay looeenNa of ~ ZZZZ PS i merely at^utar omolle that tae^^ “jMUgb to ^v. hi. Son ta

speech end, therefore, of eharaeter ^!^_’_
,“oh _“_'®r H«bt*, carpeU,

how we may oUlm „0„ Lntry for d8rt® 8» •Umod. Profe^n.
dl®.*or “®-"

painting, poor, India and Galveston

relief, etc.

Professing

Christ " Mayhap the members who Christiana too often apeak unkindly
“Do you think If God love* you

enough to give his Sou to die for you,

women. It he* already e constitu-

ency that would not be satisfied with
modes of eKpreeaion. These distinc-

tions also exist between the tones
•oy paper that doea not compare ,nd exprMllons of Christiana and

ttttssz 5S55ST-SEF
.bi. No. i, ,0I

’

“

°" “»

“

u
.
ia

‘N..-
r

favorably with the beat.

on the nnanoe table inelude from
Table No. 1, “Money Expended for

Churches end Parsonages," and “Pre-

miums Paid"; from Table No. 2,

statutes of Mississippi.
\

Daring the eeaelon of the lest Leg-

been borne with less agony. This
was to be expected. "But it wee

• —
I 4._. frnrn v« VT„ , lalature, Senator Cox, ot Prentisa 4b°n* 8 men mine equal, my guide,

thoMo, worldling, Th. i.oga^e ...,™ K,(uwl h. ...nr,h V.arg^l lb.pM.*,. o( . bill th.l min. Mq».totano» W. took

«»-The lan- M n. . . _ trains on Snndav. and vive the tlr«ul unto the house of God ln company.”

“Do you with to keep anything

that la not for yonr good to keep!"

"No.”

"Then you bettor come to Christ

cheap Methodist pap^r. A Miuia- d87-®eboola." B. careful not to re-
‘^on Sunday, and give the tired

•ippi Methodist paper eotuelly came Md , rongb port an item twice in thla total, aa £*JL™*
d “®“

°!!.
d*!.®f.‘he ^®®k ®‘

<o the birth some yeara ago, but it

was short-lived, ln so much that its

The tone of the voice may seem en
inaignifioant thing. Be It so; yet it

Sunday-school mission money.
corporation magnate

Christian parents often complain
'h® dM— Y®“* P®°P1®’*

bitterly of the ehuroh and the min-
^

When possible, fill out the blanks
®®nt 200 r8Ur08d employees to Jack- i«tore in the praaenee of their ohli-

* ’ " ... 1.LL. M aL — J S . . .. A T I a.

title hat almost faded from memory. Pev^s chara^tar"'
with a pen. Pleare also be careful

'“I}
*®

.
lobby f®r4be def884 ot th« reuit. are in- How lrreaietible th. temptation to

The Memphis Advocate, of more re- slon to the state of the heart If the
40 m*k® yonr fl*or®® 80 Puin *b»»

b
.

> “d th*^8*^8t“re
» ®b«dient to v®“ t*d where uo real fault* exist, moat Chrlatlans to give the^rst hour

«ent date, bid for patronage by rea- tone of the voioe is harsh and ronah
tber® wl11 h® n® donb‘ what they

*b® P°,
W

®.
r
.

b®blnd the thron ®> “d and inalgnifloent fault* are exagger-
0f the day, when they feel strongest

-on of it. cheanuL. AlthrJh f..
®“8 ®ftboreire to hareh and roogh, •M.mn. *nd trv and keen dollars nnd.r ‘brongh the infiaenoe of member. *ted. The evil effect of thi. rert of .J ,

“YlT® T7

Imaginary
THE MORNING HOUR.

-on of ita cheapness. Although fa-

vorably looated, and edited in sne-

it indexes auoh a state of heart On
the other hand, if it ia soft and gen-

mean, and try and keep dollars nnder
lu“ a®"c® ot momoer. »«ev. auo evn eneoi or tms sort of ud frothoat to whas thev consider

dollar, and oente nnder oenta in the
wh® r

*j
lroad 8

|

ttorn®y8’ TOt*d criticism on the minds of young peo- ^elt moot piling aid important
against the Snnday law

; talked of pie o«> not be estimated. Ia not thia
“ *mp

^
“bine-law.” of Puritan days, and a snfflolont explanation ofthoindif- Word and^mmtntan wifh Gri *
laughed to soorn the messenger of feroaoo ot the ehildren of many some more leisure and convenient
the King. "Ye shall keep my Sab- Christian parents ! Is it any wonder time—a time whloh poaslbly may

batha and reverence my aanotnary. that they abandon the ohnrch of
no4

S,
01^® throughout the day. Bob-

If ye walk In my .tatuto. and do my their father.! Thouaands of young hi. S? ha
commandments, then shall the laud men, sons of offlolal members la told a friend that ha danled himself
yield her increase, and your thresh- Christian ohurohes, never enter the 80 boar’s sleep la tha early morning

ing reaoh unto the vintage, and tbe aanotnary. If we would know the
41,84 he might apend that hour alone

vintage unto the _aowing-time. But rsMon, In many cares, w. need only ‘5J?
I

SS vJnTt-

oeaeion by several able men, it was
tie, as a rule

1

we mavVnowMafthe
fln8no® t8blo- M neoesaary, draw a

"g*ln,
.

t 4h® 8““d8y l8w
; talked of pie can not be estimated,

nelly abandoned as unpraotioable. i.™*! vi»j n,. pencil line near tbe edge of this slip
blue-lews of Paritan days, and a sufficient explanation of

Ia not thia

Anally abandoned aa nnpractlcable. apetker hM K kind loTin h#Mt We P«noll line near tbe edge of t

3. The appeal to State pride is mre told that anmn «# th. » to MP8r8t® dollar* and cents.

-more pl.uaible than convincing. The of earta^ iIL

T

0
Thoobrervance of those requests

*®®p my S8b
- ^r,8',8n p8

^
nl8T m it any wonder

very name, ‘ Miseiasipp! Methodlai," wlU “V® 4h" ,ta4,,41c81 8®®r®t8Iy
rs

®“d «ver.nce my .actuary, that they abandon the church of

la suggestive of exclusiveness end of rjM b.T. bad to .. R .. . considerable extra work, and greatly
11 y® w* k n my ®‘8‘nte8 8nd do my their fathers ! Thousands of young

|M«n IUM b, - .
*• E°«l‘,h

.sprite bi. »jwit
’ oom„.ndm..u, ,h™ .h.U th. l..a otM »..b.r. to

State boundaries. The people of translation them. So ln the lanvnam
Yonre for full and correct reports, f®

d er lnore8*e
- 8®d your threeh- Ohrletlen churohea, never enter the

co.tiguon. State, would carebut lil- ^ Wk. G. Evajis.
ln* r*®oh unt® 4h® 8®d the sanctuary. If wa would know the

-I. for . Miuluinni ia
®f £

.

4h * n® word® ,or ,l8D - H»uxhto». l». vintage unto the sowing-time. But reaeon, ln many cases, we need onlv

to‘to'.m.Zp
a ^ “d

.

b“tb,a°» P. 8.—I will h.,o report II will .old. .U tore. „»„„d. ltoto. to ib. tobto .oor.rt.Uoo o, N^"SSllSVbZl”dS:»;to
plans manage end support their own l l ll ?*? . ?', ,

*b°“ *“ blank, at Baton Benge. Pleree read monte, your etrength shell be .pent three f.mUlre for th. put twenty *
dentarprise. . T ,

Wl“
*°v

indnl*® in 4h® n88 paragraph 133, page 69, of the Died- in tor yonr land ahall not yield yeare. Thore children have listened We say that the sun sets, but il

vintage nnto the sowing-time.

that be might apend that hour alone

with hla God and Us Bible. Try it,

deer reader, and note the result—

enterprise. .
"

,
, •- “

y ot such language have to transfer the
A committee from the two Confer- words without translation, and byUi..i i i __ j vt .. ... .

r w
«noes, MiasUsippi and North Mlaaii- the nse of auoh language reveal tbe
•Ippi, met In Jaokaon during the late vipera that live ln the heart The

' wno wien to indulge ln the nse paragraph 133, page 69, of the Dlaoi- in •in, for yonr land ahall not yield yeare. Thore children have listened We aay that the sun acts, bnt it

o auo anguage have to transfer the pline, and report the result on the her increase. I will rend the peati- ‘o tirades of abuse against tbe min- never doea really act It only seso*
wofOa without translation, and by finanoe table. E. l«noe among you. Then ahall tbe ••‘ore and the ohurohes, to biokerioge *« ut. We apeak of it aa sotting

JCillsaps commencement to consider

the paper question, the practicability

child knows the heart of the mother
by her speeoh. The pupil reads the

Home Mission Society.

M 4L. T
' • * * —- asrewaare. uw w«V| NIC KiCBu WlUV II

ot tne measure, as I suppose; the ohaiaoter of the teaoheriu her words. *•*»• /. b. atone, of North Kiu. Oonter«no« slyer for Israel The God nt h,a Taw who shall «>v that l.-.i. ,

ways and means, and what manner 7. . Conferonoe Offlo«r. of wiMissippi Oonfer.nc g,Ter *®r xsraw. me «oa ot the Jew wno snail say that the harsh crltioiam

Df na^r it .ZmT.w in

The world diaoern, between the sham ^ e. Kennrty . 0t Loui.t.a. oonftr.no. U no lea. the God of the Chrlatian. to whi.

l ,

ChrUtl‘n ®nd 4h® 18,1 by 4h® l8D*
- Perhaps the Mississippi legislator the h,“

° 7.““"

_

d,d 8“8«® of each. Wo can not hide onr A SABBATH AMONG THE CUMBER- may think it an accident that the oause!
nothing,” re I was informed. This real reive, and hold oonverre with LANDS. “rain, descended, the flood, came." w. ,

lenoe among you. Then ahall the ietora and the ohurohes, to biokerioge to ret. We apeak of it as setting

land enjoy her Sabbaths. Aa long 8®G fault-finding* which have pol- only because ita evening condition

as It lieth desolate, it ahall rest, be- cloned their minds and alienated them looka 1Uce 8 *®>n* dowD - In m
!

l4y

cause It did not rest in your Sab- from tbe ohnrch. Some have be- L
4
i*®* ®.

nly 4b
®v"f

B
?.

,n* ot
*f

batha’’ So wrote the great law- come in fllels, and some ontoasta, and morning, "glrep^looka^ko death,

but it ia not death. Neither is death

mittee reaohed no oonclnaion— ‘ did guage of each. We can not hide onr
nothing," re I was Informed. This real reives and hold oonverre with
was wire. Better do nothing than those about us. Our worda are ko-
«inbark upon a scheme of doubtful dake, that oatoh our images and re-
-xpedlcnoy and uncertain anooess. veal them to the world. Let ue re

Thia is eminently a day of sxpan- apeak that onr speeoh wlU indicate
aion, and the church should extend our heavenly oltieenehlp; will reveal
rather then contract the area of her tbe Image of Christ in our hearts,
activities and uaefulnees. Why not L. g Jones.

to which they have been treated in 1(8811 really death
;

it Is only the

h„„. prt»„p.i ‘rtt

activities and uaefulnees. Why not

invite and induce Alabama, with her

two Conference, and Memphis to

smite with ua on one twentieth oen-

*C- BT KISS ADDIE PDBNELL.
daks, that oatoh our images and re-
n,.i tort tohrt _..|J r . *Beid be,ora the dlrtnot meeting of the Wo.veal them to the world. Letuere mtu; Home Mle.lon Hootety of the Fore.t dl.-

apeak that our speeoh will indloeto trlot, mid pnbUehed by reqneet.)

our heavenly oitieenshlp; will reveal The mountain-folk are out to-day
the Image of Christ in oar hearts.. —men, women, and ohlldren—on

L. 8. Jones. their way to Bunday-aohool and
!==========': ohuroh. The day la crisp and cool,

Prayer is not conquering, but tak- and the first touch of Antnmn tips
ing bold o! God’s wUllngnece. the tree-tops with earmlne and gold.

“rains descended, the floods cam* Wo have beard men indulging in
tans! fnv wnnlra A_.M . Doand for weeks railroad trafflo was suoh uDgeneroos and nnjast aooasa-
suspended, while the fields, deserted tions who reemed to think they weremw*A nlirun nn Sa IS. Ut _ . _ _

W

!T
“ “ ,b' “rt

;

ley of the shadow of death, I v 111

> have beard men indnlging in f*8r no evil.-Gerard B. F. Hallook,

unueneroua end nnln.f T>. D.

and given' up to wredV.Tta i^.Tr A m,D,,ter * * *5
fail to yield the acouetomed InoroMe. th.mrelve. re peculiarly Jofy. J J°

wb®4 “y^Wb..to.‘.to.,.,M, nyy, totopp^, to.,'to.'Jtoto'.
the saloon, WM crushing oat 4he lif® whloh they have reoelved glvsa them other Christians. At the same time
of the State, the Woman s Christian lirenee to mak® severe oharges against there is snoh a thing as profeeeional

Temperance Union besieged the hells all those that fail to agree with them Pr°prlety, and every sensible mini*-

15S-Mftss ss&rxwv!mo , end, like Esther of old and ohuroh is on the way to ruin. They propriety—The Watchmen.

- to.:,. -.vrLri .i- \*A--_ ai to . 2L\*
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Items from the Field.

NOTIS FROM GLOSTXR V

The recent protracted meeting in

oar oharoh here ie regarded by eotne

•b one of the beat ever held in GHoa-

ter. Onr paator, Rev. J. W. MoLan-

"Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks."

r | D| waa aaalated by two eminent

ministers from Jaokaon, La.: Rev.

Hapry W. May, paator of the ohnreh

at that place, and Dr. I. W. Cooper,

preaident of Centenary College. The
preaching, which waa of a very high

order, not only greatly benefited onr

memberahlp and added twenty-one

new member*, bnt the whoib com-

munity waa bleaeed.

A good meeting waa held in the

flharon Ohnreh aome time ago, oar

paator being aaalated by Rev. 'Delos

Caaeelr, who la new bpending hia

first year in a theological aehool in

Kentucky. Daloe la a bright, prom-

ising, and trnly oonaeoreted eon of

Bro. J. B. Caaaelr, one of the leading

Methodists of thla eommnnity. The
meeting reanltad in mnoh good,

bringing aeveral into the ohnreh.

Up to date there have been forty

-

two ^fooeaaiona to the Methodlat

Church here dnring the year. While

the attendance upon preaching,

prayer meeting and 8nnday-rchool

has been larger than at any time

ainoe the divliion of the ohnrob, the

membera seem to be more alive and

active than nanal, and if the two
oharcbea would heartily and nnani-

monaly unite—for whioh many are

praying—our ohuroh would be the

beat in the plaoe. Some valuable

improvements have been made in the

new ohuroh, together With some
minor improvements. Our house of !

worship, during this year, haa been J

supplied with a splendid organ, beau- 1

tiful lampa, an elegant oarpet, and a

The giants of the forest must yield at
last to the continual blonvs of the nvoods-
man. When the human bloodhas become
clogged and impure the Utile drops of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

, properly taken, <oM
fed the oak of bad blood.

1C.M0RRISC0.UD-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

WHOt.UPAT.U MAI.™ Q|
AMMUNITION,
MARKETS,IS A I.ARM TTT.L8,

B
lacking,
UKNXR8,

ITRGS,

C
fTOBOT, DRIP PANS,
UTLXBt. RNAMRLKD
OFFRE MILLS, 8TEKLWARI,

Flihing Taokle, Seine*, Fameoee,

Galvanized ware, goblets,
LASS LAMPS, TUMBLERS,

Handle*, Ink*, Jcpanncd Ware,

rrflQ ADDERR,
JkLirSt LbANIERNS,

M atches, nail pullers,
KA8URES, OIL CANS, OARS,

P
aper, bofe, mcaler,

issw RtLw Sss?

DRIP FANS,
ENAMELED
STEELWARE,

we have a house valued at three
thousand dollars, Even though the
material used waa purchased at a
reduced price, it coat twenty-two
hundred dollars. Our membership
now ia one hundred and fifty -four,

making one hundred and twenty-five
thia year. My stewards have pledged
themaelvea for every dollar of aaaeat-

ment for paator and preaiding elder,

and I will report all aaaeiamanta
ordered by the Conference paid In

fall. I have now in hand 330 on
Twantlath Century Thank-effortsg,
and balieva I ahall ba abla to n-
port at leaat $50 at Conference.

Onr Sunday-aehool la in excellent

condition. Onr Epworth League
la doing wall, and onr prayer meet-
inga are well attended.

To Him who haa redeemed and
aaved ne we give ail the pralae.

J. M. Alford.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
Queen & (Crescent

route
• JSew Orleans *North-ITasternR j

Alabama sA/icksbur'S Ry
Vicksburg.ShrlvepdrtjiPacificP

"

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

pmi a i l.
Wwhlnato*

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.ESIMl
1 Cincinnati

Am vo ui room
Bvptrb R*w Pnllmas VttUbnlcd

Buffet Bleeper*. Ha&dsom*

New Ckair Or*. Swta Ft**.

M atches,
EA8URESI EASCRES,

,

A PER,
IPE8,
ADLOCK8.

SAUCEPANS,
stationery,
STONEWARE,

ACKS,
RAPS,
,
WINES,

Tinware, Whip*, Wlcklng,

WOODENWARE, Eto.

OPIUM BfflWKrttrSS
Sanatorium treatment. Book And particulars
FREE- B M WOOLLEY, M. D-, At-
lanta Ca-

rr. «T. MURRAY,
DKALKB IK

Stoviwood, Coal, Coke, Charcoal, rrc,,

Rampart and St. Andrew Bu.
Famlllea supplied with fnel for heating or

cooking. Will pnt inaide vonr premise*
wagonload of split ash and oak for $1.23, a load
of nine blooka for $1.30. Coal, ooke and 4-foot
sordwood at tame prloea aa wholesale dealers.
Tour patronage 1* aolidSad.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN
aloe, large beater. For these im-

provements credit la mainly dne to
0in 1Ma*te P®r month and ex-

the interest, ability, and graolons P®n®ef - Permanent position. Ex-

tact of our popular paator and the parlance unnecessary. Write qniok
members of the “Ladies' Aid." for particulars. Clark A Co., 4th
Wa have loat dnring thla year and Locust 8t*„ Philadelphia, Ps.

several of onr atrongeat financial as

wall as moral supporters, bat wo
~

hope to make a pretty good showing
“®T® had 0Ter 100 oonT*r»ion® “d

at Conference in thia reapoot.
60 ®°®®“ion,

> »nd »nr bow ohnreh at

XXX Wheeler’s la abont completed, and
when finished and tarnished will be

RRPORT FROM MATHRRSVILLE
Y*l°®d St $1,000. It is ODO of the

boat in the eountry outside of Boone-

. *
Till®. »nd will, if properly oared for

Our fourth Quarterly Conference
iB u,o fature, result in the np-bnUd-

*si£**.,r i.«.i d.„..

RRPORT FROM MATHRRSVILLE

"Shiil the Gansral Conference Refer the
Liceniing of Preacher* Back from the

District Conference to the Quar-

terly Conference 7"

Replying to some points taken by

,

Rev. W. M. Young in the Advooatf,
of Nov. 15, nnder this oaption,

wherein he reviews my reply to

him in the issue of Oot, 25, I beg
leave to aay

:

My contention in, that the 1 Divine
call” to the ministry arises in the

“spirltnal oomtitutlonality,’’ and not

from any particular revival seator.

If thia be trne, the continued Impres-

sion depends not on the mere emo-
tional wave of the revival season, aa

contended by Bro. Young, but on
the continuation of the religious

consciousness. While one laata,

the other remains. One preacher
even claims to have felt the oall to

preach before hia conversion. This,

I might add, ia not far from my own
experience.

Singularly enough, Bro. Young
conoedea the whole question when he
aayr, “I resisted the oall ten years.”

Surely, if Bro. Young had not had a
conscious oall more enduring than
the brief experiences of a Summer
revival season

,
good Father Kendall

oqnld never have persuaded so con-
scientious a man to aeoept a license

even at the hands of the preferred

wxucai viecovery corse coups* and
disease* of the respiratory organ* per-
fectly and permanently. It stops the
cough. It heals tbs lunge, stops the
hemorrhage, if the lnnge are bleeding,
and by purifying the blood and increas-
ing the action of the blood-making
glands enriches every organ with the
good blood which alone will make a
good body.

C
'Mjr huiband bad been coughing for years
id people frankly told sie that be would go
to consumption,* writ** Mr*. John Bhireman,

of No. *6j ajth Place, Chicago, 111. «He had *uch
terrible coughing spells, we oot only grew much
alarmed, but looked for the bursting of a blood
vessel or • hemorrhage at almost any time.

Only Line Running Through

Coach** sad Simper* to New
Orleans Without Change ,

DIXSCT LUtS TO

North, -:- East;

. North-East

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS

ves»«i or a nemorrhnvc it alraort any time.
After three days' coughing he waa too weak to

f
’om the room. The doctor did him no good.
stated the caac to a druggist, who handed me
bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DIscov-

I stated the case to a drui

coughing he waa too weak to
The doctor did him no good.
> a druggist, who handed me

L. & THORNE,
Third Vloe-Prefi't

and Gen' 1 Mgr.,

New Mexico, NEW ORLEANS
a l iforn ia. **“•

=5. Clfi'CIfiJiflTIGeneral Pui'r
and TkL Agt,

DALLAS. TEXAS.
Dining Car Service on xsow York and Cincinaah

trains.

My husband's recovery was remarkable.
In three days after he began using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he was up and
around, and in two more days he went to work.
Two bottles cured him."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bili-

ousness. They produce permanent bene-
fit and do not re-«ct on the system. One
is a gentle laxative, two a cathartic dose. PATENT

anything you Invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS feo^foro^L
8

TC.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyer*. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections.

T^'ish SfeepenB
Foil .storm*llo.

applies tlr a.

..uily ram*a*S

Ticket Officej 211 St. Chsrle* St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WELLS.
D. F. A UFA.

0*0. H. SMITH, R. J. ANDBRSOW.
« P. A. A. O. V. A.

w--— OrlMH. T .,

8tw*l Alloy Church and School Bells. fTHfind for
Catalogue. The C. 8. DELL CO*. Hillsboro, O.

Church Bells, Chimes and Peals of Best
Quality. Address,
Old Established

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CS» C(Mta«*tl,0.

YUUSAV

%4
SOULiz

New Orleans, La

In B«*alon

The EhtirxYsab

soienUons u men to ueoept u lioeme f .
M*r eBttI

oven ut the hands of tho preferred ^ ,
At Any Tim..

a a * #. . _ * 48 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
Vi llArlerlJ Conferenor. Tht Samner vimAm.no charlatanism praotlood. Over 100
uwi_. i l. j Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, etc., awarded

is over, und we hud u pleasant sot-

xusiivii; LfuuiciBDor. 1 Ql oamn6r ises maae^ no cnanatanlam practiced. Over 100

rovlvul hud come und gosu ten time,
over in his ease; und I venture the

elon Indeed. Oar presiding elder, .TI vT.
T““ .

.* . anything that has been done there
Bro. O. A. Qaloe, was on bund und

for

ussertidn thut my good brother
leurned In thouo ton yeuru the futility

sou A.uaiung, ana is uusrurteed Higher and
Superior to any other In the Sonth. We own
onr college bniWIng, and have unequalled faolll.
tie* and an onoxoaDed faculty

.

Superior to any other In the Sonth
our oollege building, aud have unequi

For perfect aligmneni, durabil-

ity, simplicity aud easy operation

tlie

WELLESGTON
has no peer.

prouohed ns two very fine sermons

thut fired my people with lnoreused

seel to posh tho light on to viotory.

This ooantry bus been visited with

So#is of ruin und sickness, bat, not-

withstanding these disadvantages,

oar finanoes will exoecd my hlgbett

expectation*. We are on the up-

grade spiritually, und are reaching

ap to loftier heights In thut glorious

experience thut comes to as through

faith in the Son of Qod.

R H. Barr.

Kathtrsrlllo, Mia* , Not. M, 1800.

We all feel thut if the Lord hud
not been with ns there, we eonld not
have built euoh a oharoh daring saoh

, a . ,, ,
' Graduate* hold leading position* all over (h*

of fighting Ugslnst Ood : so thut since rogntry. Instruction alTperaoual.

his entrunoe upon the sacred effloe Of being uSveruaUy and
11

reputablj!
11

^
hnowa, *wa

the gospel ministry he hue been u secure equations
***** aiding stud nta to

“man of one work,” to his own gratl- m^i<
an anfuvoruble year. We are now 1

o®*®*® »nd tho glory of hia

holding a glorions revival in it
Lord-

, CV4 store le connected with Soule bollege
In which students do actual business with real

H. C. Parrott, P. C.

Wheeler, Misi., Nov. 2d, 1800.

RRPORT FROM THR MM*HOBO CIRCUIT.

THR PASTOR POURDID AT lTHUL,

MfrlS.

This is my first year on the Ethel

charge. We are very bnsy trying to

round up for Cjonferenoe. I have
traveled about 1400 miles this year,

hare visited 130 families, have made
‘ 415 visits, und hope I have been in-Wu have hud seme hindrances und strDBeDtA, ln the hand< of God ln

more or less uloknesu ui the year, doing some good. I hope also to bo
First, measles and whooping eougb

;

then scarlet fever und malarial favor.

‘ wnoopmg oougo, able K, a good report at Con-
tben soarlet f®vsr and malarial fevar.

ferenoe. To our .urpri*, we bad aWe have had rains that hinder^ «u, dooBtlon #tom the pgr*onags last
bat oat of It all the Lord has brenght Frld.y D |gtlf

, lho .ixtMDth
n. to the closing round. Oar net ln- QalU) . namber 0f friend, came,
•reMewUlheHerW. Oar fiuanoes both ehUdreD ud growD (olkt> o]d
will be In advance at least 25 per Md , .cd we hlkd M „J#J,bta«enL I have appointed a commutes tlm„ mnnA

1 Lord.

Ae to Bro. Young’e net nnder-
tanding my ?eet propoeittou, that

“there ia too mnoh oom•*7 end not
enough tragedy ln the ordinary esti-

mate of the Methodist prrooher’s

earser,” I must think he etands alone
emoog onr brethren

; yet, for his spe-
cial benefit, I will venture to explain.

In the flret place, I never before
thought of the light in whioh I might
“appear before my brethren.” I

write the eonvloliona of an honeet
heart, and if that appears “ridicu-

lous” to Bro. Young or anybody else,

light mast be the thought Bat I

waa rather discussing a grout theme,

foods and actual money, and they keep tha
books in the latest labor-aaving forms.
Students enter at any time. English. Aca-

demic, Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Bend for catalogue.
Address GEO. 80UXE A 80NS.

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says : “I
unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior
qualities.”

Read What Is Said of th* 'Combination'

Bibk

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation und endorsement
without one qualifying word.”—
Biahop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should be in the hunda of
every oiergymon.”—Biahop Leonard,
Cleveland, 0.

“One of the most valuable forme in
whioh the Holy Sible hue been pre-
sented to the pablio.”—Biahop Clerk.
Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

HOLMAN’S
OfULF-PEOM OTJUST OI 3SJ

8. S. Weis’ Reference lit
suggested by Bro. Yoang’e oom plaint “"P® “d ®I0®PU?

nal ln val3®- The
auainat lioentin* k»

arraD8em®nt of th® two editions la

™ 1 .

P”*®11®1* b7 th® most helpfnL”— Bishop Huntington^
Diatriet Conference, then replying to Syracuse, New York. /

Text OonformB Exactly to the Oxford Teachers' Edition,

These good friends brought
to cell two churches, whioh work will tbo of the parsonage corn,ha A aL. ari-A M mm r
be done dnring the Winter, and an-

other oommlttee to repair our ohnreh
at Vienna. I have also appointed a
Building Committee for a ohnreh

potatoes, flour, sugar, coffee, riee,

dried and canned fruits, Jar of honey,

a lot of fresh meat, besides a number
of other good thlngr, all amounting

him personally.

I mean simply this: Thsre are

those, on the one hand, who
view the ministry merely In

the light of a profession,

“I have carefully examined it from

There era ®nd to end and find it oomplete in all

. things. I give it my unqualified andma, wiio
enapbatio endorsement.’’— Biahop

i®reljr In Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

whore onu Is very maoh needed. tboal g16 wortht for whlch we
There have been some conversions— „„ anti maw '• nave oeen some conversions were Terj grateful, and pray Qod'ff
35 or 80, at least The people all

richaet bleselnge on the donon.AVa. AL. .1 ll U X A _ _
*

tDe ngDt or % professioD, ''There ere greet advantages ln It
and enter upon It from a “bsoed- for students, and especially for

and-bnttor” consideration, *—trH of teachers. I give the plan of oom -

weighing the awfal responsibilities
bln^* th® two w®l®ne my moat

over the elrenil, however, need to be
nore ooneacrated, and then they

would be more active. We need the

.
J. M. Majsxt, P. C.'

Rtkel, Mia*., Slav. 23, 1800.

co-operation of every member to swbrpimg revival at lrmvillr, la.
have the enoeeas that Is in the range

weighing tha awfal respenaiUiitiea

Involved. Then there are those, on
the other hand, who only see the de-
lightful side until they have “tasted

and seen” that there are greater

hardships to be endured here then in

any other respectable vocation hi

J of onr Doaoibllitlea.
1 h®T® Jn,t 0,0®®d th® *r®* t®*‘ r®‘

Thos. J. Marti.., P. C. ^ ft*
l" Ab#

^.,la,nov.«,ims. ?
7
Ar JT’ W

7.m hdays. At the dose of this meeting

Report from marietta circuit, 7® Pl®“nr® ot *®®®lYlng

north Mississippi oomfrrrror.
forty candidates into the ohnreh at

o, ... . . , , one time. 80 large was the aloes

-

trait » JT i f
* that we had to form extra lines down

Z two aisle, of onr new ohuroh, whUe I

soul*

* “lT*Mon ot •0"*® 86
stood on a ohair in tho oenter of tho

Ch
'’ "T1 T ' ^ °ul ohnreh and administered tho vows.

ohuroh. Ail denominations enjoyed jjjjj JJg reolemation. daring

TZTt “I”*- Notwithstanding rein
i#U'®r

' 1 h>T® b%6 ® 1
and cold, the ohnreh woe crowded to

its utmost oepaoity, namely 600, and

many men unable to get ln the hones.

At the first of the year we found an

organisation of twenty-nine mem-

bur, with no bouse of worship. Now

Ufo. They ought, life. Bro. Young B^oTtudon"
and myself, to feel some of tho real it will find a place In tho hands of

Chicago, HL
“The Combination and self-pro-

nouncing features make it the most
practically useful Bible that hoe ever
been published.”—Biahop Spa!dina.
Denver, Colo.

“I consider it os a great gift to
every Bible student, and I hope that

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to proBonnew all
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Hew
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Enn
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the Soonda
and Accents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tha
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature iB a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible owm
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers7 HeRpa
together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tla
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tha
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendffia
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the B<*r
Scriptures,

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oa
cait,” Linen Lined, Bound Oorners, Bed nnder Gold Edges, Ptmml
•2.26.

tragic experiences before they sell every Sunday-school teacher in onr
oat and go into something they know Bishop Dudley, Lonif-

nothing about These things that try ***?£
f'
y'

men’s hearts are calculated to torn

back many who an fearful and faint-

hearted, who oaith then le a lion in

tho way, whose impressions ore at

best but transitory.

A subljmer trsgody was never en-

“It is a most valuable contribution
to biblical typography and literature,
a mine of information.”—Bishop At-
will, Kansas City, Mo.

“The beet, for nee of teachen and
students, ever published.”—Bishop
Wilson, Baltimore, Md.

“It is one of the most perfect edlacted on the stage of human activity tlon. ^ the B^ri fakve ev-r nen.
than that of tho rise and progress of —Bishop Whipple, Farlbsalt Minn

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, onreceipt ofl
price (12.26) to any address; but to that select class who- Dead aafl
pay for the New Oblkans Advocate, we furnish it on the fol&na*
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, rvtLy dm
December, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for $1.50. Am
edition In more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80. (A
little later yon will have to pay to January, 1902.)

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with Index. Mm
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved em
the outside in gilt letters.

the Ohrietian religion, very largely

borne by the gospel ministry. Msy
Ood give us grace, that we may not

convert the treglo tenth Into more
flotlon! Yours truly,

W. L. Andxbson.

Chester, MU*-. Nov. 18, 180*.

See onr offer on another page.

P. S.—We c^n give no cbmmission on subscriptions’ or rene
in connection with the above offer.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.
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Ulatan ud wiTM of doooMed PrtMhtn, II

Ail Proofher* of tko M X. Charoh. Booth, on
dlithorlood Agents. to irkon psymsnts mhy bo

All oorrotpondonoe with the Advocate, liter-

tory or bustneM, nnrt fill money dneor to become
wise, shsnld be addressed t . Rev. W. C. Block,

Ilk D , Christian advocate, 512 Comp St.. New
lOrleono. La.

*«». W. C, Black, D. D., Editor and Publ labor.
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It is hotter to be light-hearted than

light-beaded.

It is not always right to insist

upon hsving oar rights.

ENTERING INTO OTHtR MEN’S LABORS.

The saeoessfal man, the one who
achieves grstifying results and who
brings abont the consummation of

important plans and ' undertakings,

whether it be in ohnroh or secular

affairs, is almost, without exception,

the recipient of high praise and gen-

eral honor. Nor la It improper that

the toiler who, by reason of diligence

and skill, outstrips his fellow-toilers

should be accorded higher honor than

the rest. The servant who, by trad-

ing, gains ten pounds with the pound
entrusted to him is deserving of

lsrger reward than the servant who
also, with a single pound, gains only

five pounds. Faithfulness and abil-

ity, when they bring things to pass,

are not only worthy of recognition,

but are usually sure of it.

But while the world delights to

honor those who suooeed, whether in

Chnrch or State, or in the market-

place, it seldom stops to ask whether

the one upon whom it lavishes

adulation and admiration ia entitled

to all the merit and eolat of some'

great achievement or splendid re-

sult

It not infrequently happens in

the aooomplisbment of some im-
portant work, espeoially in the king-

forts many a snooeas which we to-

day enjoy could not have been won.
There is no grander hero than the

servant of the Master who, with

little prospect of earthly reward,

does his best amid adverse circum-

stances and grievona discourage-

ments.

We feel sure that
libel on Christians to say that the for him with

sufferings of the ungodly joying himself, bnt not a line has the nalia” poems, contributed

CRUSADE AGAINST VICE IN NEW YORK.

On Nov. 2? a meeting of repre-

sentative bnainesa men of New York
City waa held in the Chamber of Com-
merce for the pnrpoae of inaugura-

ting a vigorous crusade against vice,

which of late has grown ao bold as

to exolte general indignation and the

most serious, alarm. A letter waa
read from Bishop Potter, wio stated

that he believed It expedleht Sf thlt

juncture for him to retire from the
heai of the movement on aoeount of

the fact that an eooleelaatio ia often a

future sufferings of

“would serve to heighten the joys of

the blessed.” But the evident object

of Universallst pretcherr, and snoh

as agree with them, is to present a
grossly distorted representation of

whst orthodox people believe and of

what they feel, juat for the sake of

getting, thair;* hearers to detest snoh
views, and all the more readily be-

lieve in Unlveraaliam. To present

false views, charging orthodox Chris-

tians with holding them, and then
declaring that aneh views are not
attained by the Bible, Is a
easy thing to do, and it may carry

all onr render*
every evldenoe of en- have enjoyed the oharmin* "Anm
f. kn* . ii j,„. At. ... B a“tum-

famlly received since his departnre,
nor did he express his thanks in

departing. He waa pastor of a large
and important ohnreb. This led the
family, without making any refer-

ence to this cate, to converse with a
number of their friends, and seven
others, who like themselves reeelved

At. a
b7 one of

the Advocate patrons, that have re-
cently appeared in onr column.
The third and last of the reri.“ I
printed in thia week’s lsine, ,nd wi |

be found on the sixth page.

*•*

considerable weight with those silly

souls who attend auefa so-called

“preaching.” Bat no aneh sophistry

can remove the solemn troth that

those who die In their aina “shall go

Last week some generous-heerted

. .
P®™011 •» Alexandria, Ls., sent us .

guests who were bright and able, and cheek for $10 as a Thanksgiving t
pastors of important ehnrehea, had fering for missions. Msy heave

°1

not heard a syllable sinoo those benedictions rest upon the
whom they entertained had de- whore name was withheld. Th
parted. Whoever reoeivea entertain- oontribntlon baa been forwarded tvery ment without performing any rerv- Nashville to Dr. W. R. Lambutb a sl,m l®*1* “4 make* no acknowledgment will be applied as directed.

’ °

V
giver,

“persona non grata” to many peoplp away int$ eternal punishment,” and
in an effort of thle kind, and advised
the appointment of a strong com-
mittee of laymen to plan the tactics

of the ernsade, and posh it An ad-
dress wm delivered by Hon. Abram
8. Hewitt, In ^hleh he charged the

mayor with thA responsibility for the
present outrageous condition of af-

“the smoke of

either ondeparting or anbacqaently,
h either discourteous or ealpably Mueh apprehension Js felt in
careless, whieh comes to the same Europe over the oontinued illness of
thing. Onr belief la that it ia never the Cear, who la aald to be of feeble
difflonlt, where there are families eonstltation. His death would be
enough to do it, to aecnre entertain- regarded aa an international oalam-

thelr torment goeth ment for any religions body a eeoond Ity, snd would very likely disturb thenp forever and ever.”

C. H. Wxthekbe.

DEATH OF SISTER LEGGETT.

A special to the New Orleans

time If those who have been enter- peace of Europe, elnoe there Is grave
tained the first time have obeyed the doubt as to whether his anooessor
injunction of Solomon, “A man that would prove ao peaoeably inolined.

friends most ahow himself

Ploaynne from Hazlehurat, Mias,,

hath

friendly.”—New York Advocate.

No man has any right to be happy

-who is not earnestly endeavoring to

4o right

fain In Gotham. Charles 8. Stewart,

dom of Chrlat, that the real hero, the who Padded over the meeting, men-
one who, amid huge difficulties and done® the humiliating faot

Asking your neighbor’s pardon for

an offense committed or for an in-

-jeetloe done him may seem harder

than storming a battery, but it is a

far more manly and oonrageoos

thing, and is the only oourse open to

true Christian.

The church member who fanoiea

it will not matter for him now and

then to post his books on the Sab-

batb, make a Sunday purchase, or go

on a Sunday excursion, may be thor-

ugbly respectable in the eyes of the

orld, bat be lacks a vast deal of bo-

ng righteous and God-fearing.

How lamentable it the faot that

.when a fellow-Christian is going

down hill, some ohnroh members, in-

stead of endeavoring to assist him,

help to posh him on down the road

to rain and despair by turning a oold

> ahonlder and leaving him to himself.

IMsny a disciple who it honest and
oultnred and tratbfal, it on the other

hand prond and horribly selflib.

How important it ia for ns all to

heed the exhortation of the Apostle

Paul: “Bear ye one another’s bur-

denr, and eo fulfill the law of

vChriat."

grave dlreonregemente, laid the

foundations for a grand saperatrao-

ture, is almost unhonored red un-
sung, while he who comes attainand
finds things ready to hie hand, reoeivea

the whole measure of praise, because,

perchanoe, he appears upon the scene
at the anpreme moment of the com-
pletion of previous plane and efforts,

or just when the oap-itone is to be
laid. Many a glorious spiritual re-

sult that oomea to pass in onr day,
or in oonneotlon with oar work as
individuals, haa been made possible

only by the zeal, consecration and
eelf-eaorifloe of those who have pre-

ceded ne in the service of the Master.

Had it not been for the marvelous
faltb, self-denial, and eonrtge of the
pioneers of Methodism in Ameriee,
the work and lot of the Methodlat
itinerant of the present would be
infinitely^ardor than it is. There ia

aearcely a pastoral charge anywhere
that now is regarded aa delightful

and deairable bnt what onoe waa
uninviting and barren.

How often It ie the oaee in the
kingdom of Christ, aa well as in

eecnlar affairs, that &en “reap that

whereon they bestowed no labor.”

Others labor and we enter Into their

labors. The evangeliet who holds a
grand meeting somewhere, daring
whioh soores are converted and
brought into the ohnreb, ofttimes re-

ceives moil of the credit therefor.

Yet were it not for the dlllgenee, In-

tegrity, and faithfulness of the pas-
tors of the community where the
meeting la held, the effort of the
moat gifted evangelist would result

in failure. We do not mean by what
we have said to make war on

dated Nov. 29, contains the follow-

ing aad announcement of the death
of Sister Leggett, wife of Rev. J. T.

that Leggett, of the Miiaiselppi Oonfer-
certaln members of the polios foroe cnee

:

are in collation with the erlmlnala

and the dena of vlor, the proprietors

of whioh pay the polioe monthly for

protection. Men and women on the

east side who have complained to the

polioe have been told by them to get
out if they did not like the condi-

tions, and numbers have been
foroed to leave their homea and
their business on account of the

iniquity around them. A oommlttee
of fifteen prominent men has been
appointed to take the steps neoeuary
to bring to aeeount those responsible

for the exiatiag abases.

The remains of Mra. J. T. Leggett,
who. died here yeaterday evening,
were carried this morning to Wood-
will®, Mias, via New Orleans, for
Interment Her death waa a great
hook to the community. She was
the wife of the Methodiet minister of
this plaoe, who survives her, with
four small ehildren. She waa Miss
Kate Brown before her marriage, a
daughter of a Methodist minister,
who lived a number of yean at
WoodvIUe, Miss. She waa a moat
estimable womaa, of many Christian
virtue*, whore death la a great loae
to the church 'and the oommnnlty.

(ini' V/ *
-J

r\

The sorely ‘bereaved husband and

DEMANDS UPON CHINA.

Saya an Associated Press dispatch

from Washington City, dated Die. 2:

“Administration officials oontlnua
sanguine tb#t the ministers *f the

powers at |P*kfeg -will aoon reach a
eommon ground of agreement in the

demands to be made upon the Chi-
nere Imperial government in satiafao-

tlon for the Boxer outrage*. The
State Department le in oommnnioa-
tlon with the ministers and ambassa-
dors of the United States to the

European courts, and advloes whieh
have oome from thsm from time to

time lead the offloials here to hope
that the powers will be brought to

the position maintained by the

United Stales In dealing with the

Chinese, via. : That there should not
be demand! naade upon 1 th# imperial

government whleh irfr nirt Wg$ to

relatives have our deepat sympathy
in thia dark hour.

A NEW BOOK.

The Evangelization or the World
in This Geeeeation. By John R. Mott
12 mo. 24Sp*goa. Cloth. Priaa, |L Now
York: Student Volnntoor Movement for
Foreign Mluiou.

This book elnoldates and enforeea
the meaning ofAhe watchword whieh
haa been adopted by the Student
Volunteer Movement, “The evangel-
ization of the world In this genera-
tion,” and contains a practical dis-

cussion of the various aspects of that
grand and momentona undertaking,
ita difficulties as well as its pos-
sibilities being duly considered. In
defining what this movement signi-

fies, Mr. Mott states that It does not
mean -the conversion of the world
within this generation. “Onr part,”
he remarks, “consists In bring-
ing the Gospel to bear on nnsaved

The results, are with the men

The returns ahow that the consti-
tutional amendment recently voted
on In California, providing for the
exemption of ohnrehes from taxation
wm carried by a good majority!
California le now in line in this mat-
ter with every other State in the
Union. The ehnroh people in that
great Western State look npon it as a
signal vlotory, whioh waa won only
after a hard fight

THAT AUDITING COMintTtE AGAIN, whom we would reach and with the

At the last session of the' Xipnlti
BPldt °* 0od* • • * 11 * not to be re-

ana Conference an
,
ette^wre *‘rded M » prophecy. Strew ia

made to have" an Auditing Commit,
°n h® don® lu,d

tee appointed to receive the reports of
* °nghl

„
*° be don®> not on wh,t *

and moneys collected by the paatorr,
*cta*lly oocur-”

gelists, nor do we mean to hint that
m»lnUln®d in the oomblned notp to ,Mf The resolution was killed as

they should not be honored for what
*** ^ded to the Chinese plenlpotan- •f

on m offered by a motion to lay on

DEATH IN THE CUP.

A panic prevails among the bear-

'drinkert throughout England grow-
ing oat of the faot that more than
wixty persons have died reoently in

and around Manchester from the ef-

fects of arrenio poisoning in brer,

and over a thousand persons are seri-

ously ill from the same cause. In

order to increase their profits, Eng-
lish brewers, in making eheap beer,

lave been nting glucose or sngar, in-

stead of malt and hops, impure enl-

pburie add containing more or leas

arrenio being employed in the manu-
facture of glneoae. According to an
analysis made only a few days ago,

aoma of the beer* being sold in Eng-
land eoatain arrenio snffioient to kill

any persistent drinker. A* a result

of the eoare, hundreds of gallons of

beer have been poured into the saw-
or. of Mancheeter and Liverpool, and ^ im-

tirinkere are agitating the seenrlng of he might scatter the
P“>l*®nt will suffer torments in hell.

and to check the one against the
other, thus Insuring the agreement of
the reporta of the treasurers of the
various Conference funds with the
report of the statistical secretary.

The idea waa to ehoore this' oomalt-
tee from the treaaarera already (err-
ing,: thoa in no wire Increasing tbft|r
l.hor (bnt lessening It), or in any
way lnoreating the Conference ma-
chinery. It was also hoped that by

The author makes it elear that the
thing proposed is not a wild, Im-
possible dream, but that it is perfect-
ly feasible, reasonable, and a matter
of supreme Importance. According
to a careful estimate, an increase of
tbe present missionary foroe of the
world from 15 000 to 50,000 wonld be
uffitient to render possible the evan-
gelisation of every foreign land
within a generation, and, aa Mr.
Mott says, tbe ohnroh In Christian

Rev. Dr. J. L. Pieros, of the Louis-
iana Conference, who for the past
two years haa served tbe church at
Monroe, Le., with groat acceptability
ha# been transferred to the North
Texas Conference, and stationed at
First Ohnreb, Dallas. Dr. Pieroe’e
many friends in Louisiana will part
with him with no little regret Ac-
cording to the daily papers, the Doc-
tor preached hla farewell sermon at
Monroe on last Sunday evening.

*•*.
The man ia heard from again who

declaims abont “Christian nations
sending missionaries to China sod
other heathen countries, and with

them rending oplnm, Intoxlcuir,
and ballets.” No Christian nation',

as snob, ezoept the Russian, and
perhaps some of the Catholic coun-
tries, send missionaries abroad. All
the rest are rent by voluntary organ-
izations, and there neither take nor *

rend “oplnm, intoxicants, nor bul-
lets.”—New York Christian Advo-
cate.

having the pastors pay over mil jthe I».

°

th® ®hor«h I® Cbrl

moneys at ofie time an^ plS, ^d
! .

UTeU
.

•b,# *° “PP^
o at the same time file their statistical T,

—
“ T

- "Ports, tosaV* much val^Ve time. '“V
1*" t

.

h“

the
number of missionaries required for

fnlfllL Oar government has persist- reports, to eav* mneb valnaVle time. ^ ^1? .

one'

entiy held to thia vitfw in the prog- Thn need of aneh a oommlttee haa
‘h f th® Chd,tUn ,‘nd®nt* who

reaa of the negotiations between the loDK b®®0 felt by the pyerent statiatl-

mlnistere at Peking, and if the ®*1 secreUry, and the resolution was
principle of this contention eau be attempt to remedy a grievona de-®T*“- .. . j- .'fi

. mi :*r

they accomplish through their «mi
and oonaeoratlon. We are of the
oonviotion, however, that the devoted
pastor who sows the seed of a splen-
did harvest should also be remem-
bered and duly honored.

While it la true, the world over,

that one aowr, and another reaps, let

ns not be so ungrateful as to forget

altogether the self-sacrifloing sower
who went forth when the season was

tiaries, a decided advantage will be
had at the atari.”

A MISREPRESENTATION.

It ls a well-known feet that it la a
common thing for heterodox liberals

to grossly misrepresent the views of

the mare of orthodox believers in the

Bible. One pieoe of mlareprerenta-

tion la that whieh declares that the
moat of orthodox Christiana de-

the table.

Now comes the Peolfio Methodist
Advooate with the same suggestion,
an<l it reoeivea also tbe strong en-
dorsement of editor of the Wesleyan
Advocate. Our own editor strength-
ens the good eanre with there word*
“As the oare now stands, an Auditing
Committee seems to be highly ex-
pedient.”

By all means let us have this com-
mittee. Wm. G. Evans.

The assistant editor had tbe pleas-

ure on last Sunday morning of wor-
shiping with the congregation at

Louisiana Avenue Church, where he

heard a moat exoellenl and impress-

... ,

lT« rermon by the pastor, Rev. R. H.
will graduate during thi* generation Wynn, who la in great favor with bis
wonld be necessary for tbe ac- flook, and where efforts are being at-
compliehment of this noble project, tended with gratifying success. It
Mr. Mott a volume is full of stirring being the first Sabbath of the month,
facts and figures, and is of a moat the aaorament of Lord’s Supper was
inspiring charaeter. It is ealoulated celebrated, nearly every member of
to do much toward helping on the the oongregation eommualng. Bro.
movement in the interest of which it Wynn’s flock will be sorely dlssp-
ia written, and ought to be widely pointed should he not be returned to
read.

srery use by brewers of malt and
hops.

A considerable falling off, for a
time at least, in tbe consumption of

%rer in England ls likely to be an
other result of thia panio among beer
gpczlers, scaroely any of whom will

fail to be benefited by even tempo-
rary temperance. Would to heaven
Ahat we might have such a scare

rnmong beer aad whisky drinkers
both in England and America, that
ghsy would be afraid to imbibe any
more of the damnable staff that de-

bauches both soul and body, and that
- more destructive than war, peeti-

lenoe, and famine combined

!

Yes, death lurke in every enp of
rum. The aleohol that is found In

mil forms of malt and distilled Kquori
is not leas baneful and deadly than
arsenlo and other poisonous adultera-

tions frequently detected in lntoxl-

cating beverages. Aloohol, it ia true,

does not kill so speedily aa arsenic

but there are a thousand proofs of its’

frightfully deleterious and deatruct-

nve nature.

day there la an elegant ohureh-bdnd-
ing, a comfortable parsonage and a
well-organized membership, some
poor itinerant in other days, though
he faced many difflonlties and en-
dued no little discomfort, yet kept
faithfully at hia post and. prepared
tbe way for others. In neatly every
mission field the seme story ia re-

peated. There are first weary years
of aeed-sowing and preparation, du-
ing which the servants of God many
a time grow diaoonraged, and wonder
when there will be signs of a gra-
cious harvest But their labor,
though ofttimes seemingly unproduc-
tive, le not thrown away. Others
eomlng after them find a people pro-
pared for the Lord, and witness a
large and rapid Ingathering Into the
ohnroh and the Master’s kingdom.

While honoring those who, though
favored of fortune, have proved
themselves worthy of agood degree of
honor, let ns not be nnappreeiative ef
those who have tolled heroleally In ob-
scurity against heavy odds, and with-
out whore patient and persistent ef-

peated by hia agents, Universallst

and Unitarian ministers. In a aer-

ENTERTAINING MINISTERS DURING
CONFERENCE.

Frequently It la aald that in tin
mon recently preached by a Univer- times people are not as willlnc toaliat mVnlatmv let m *11. J*. Aaalist minister, in a dly not far from
where I live, he ia reported to have
aid: ‘ For centuries men have been
terrorised by the thought that God
waa going to vindleate hla offended

jnejeaty by oaating forth ordained
thousands into a lake of fire, where

entertain ministers daring Confer-
ence sessions as they were in former
years. In explanation of thia repre-
sentation, whieh appears to have
ome foundation, many things are
put forth, aneh aa the difference in
tbe way of living, the necessity of

NOTES.

An infallible editor ia as unreal a
personage aa an infallible Pope.

•e»
An interesting note from Paetor

Shipman, of Water Valley, will be
found on the eighth page.

»«*
Dr. A. J. Gordon’s ehnroh in Bos-

ton gave last year twice aa mnoh
money for mlaaiona aa it expended
npon itself for all eanret. A like
missionary spirit ought to pervade
every live ohnreb.

them. He ia being greeted by fin#

congregations.

•*»

*At the late session of the Arkansas

Conference, Dr. Hoes, tke brainy

editor of the Nashville Advocate,

aid some apioy things about the

troubles of an editor. He mentioned

the fact—for it ia a faot—that some

people rend an editor articles which

they wonid not think of pnblishing

if they were in the editor’s plaoe. It

is all right, however, if the editor is

anwise enough to take risk of shoot-

ing off tbe load. The Doctor also

mentioned (tell it not ln*Gath
;
pub-

lish It not in Askelon) that tome
Said Pros. J. W. Basfaford, of Ohio .dl«dles in on ohnroh' hold their

Wealeyan College, reoently : "The *®°.klgh to beoome agente tor

their anfleringa wonld serve to. leeping rervkntr, apartmentr, inatead
heighten the joya of the bleared.” of hooser, and many other things.
Then this broad man remarked:
“From thia view of punishment
Universallsm distinctly revolts.” Yes,
and a maltitude of truly orthodox
Christiana revolt from snoh a false-

hood—a lie whieh' toil Christians

are not responalble for. Either that
minister ia densely ignorant of the
views of orthodox people, or else he
purposely caricatured their belief

and their feelings. True Christians,

the world over, contemplate the
eternal doom of thou who die un-
saved with deep sadness. There
may be many formal professors of
religion who look with indifference

upon the eternal destiny of the

There ia one whieh probably haa
more to do with it than anything

negleet of the eommon courte-
sies of life on tbe part of the
guests. In some eases no attention
ia paid to thehonrs for mealaor retire-

ment ; in others persons are brought

training offered by our Christian
eellegea will be the best if, with
equal material advantages, it is
thoroughly Christian. Christ alone
ean develop perfect manhood.”

The Union Thanksgiving service
held in tbe Carondelet Street Ohnroh,
on the twenty-ninth ultimo, was
largely attended, over four hundred
persons being present, and the orea-

tbelr ehnroh papers. They would
not, he asserted, step around the

corner to get two anbaoribers.

••a
Bishop B. K. Hargrove, who will

thia week preside over the North

Mississippi Conferenoe at West Poiur,

and the week following over tbe

Mississippi Conferenoe at Brook-

haven, ie a man of striking and

oomely appearanoe, majaatio bearing,

and well-rounded character. Though
home by the guests without previous eion was Quito imm-erel*. T‘‘ hU looka ®r® wU‘® from *h® trout*ft

notice, or the guest, themselves re- *2 n’w 7,^! »®d enjoy- seventy winters, hi. fere 1. ruddy

way when expected; and
others ahow no renre of ‘obligation.

In a Conferenoe held daring the lut
Spring a family belonging to another
denomination, ont of a fraternal
spirit, entertained in the very beat
way they were capable 6f a young
minister of prominence, who availed

able. Dr. W. H. LsPrade was at hie
beet, and treated the andlenoe to a
magnifloent and captivating die-
eonrae, using as hia text, Bom. vlU,
31, 82. The Thanksgiving offering,
though not aa large as was axpeoted,
amounted to $58.90, whioh will be
applied in rebuilding our churehea at
Galveston.

and unwrinkled, and it ie qelto evi-

dent from bis figure that he is ro-

bust and aotive. He ia a strong and

impressive preaeher, an excellent ex-

eontive offloer, and ia versed in practi-

cal affairs. Ha will receive a most

cordial weloome at the hands of the

Mississippi brethren. May be be

richly endued with heavenly wjcioiu

and graoe for the important work

before him.



DWIGHT L. MOODY

Mew Means Christian Advocate, December 6
Notes from Capitol Street Chilrch, Jackson,

Miss.

The fourth Qiarfmly Conference
for Capitol Street Churoh hae jnet
been held. The remits for the year
re m at gratifying. The salaries of
paetor and presiding elder are paid
in full. We hope to report all the I

Confererce colli ctione in full
; if not,

the d. floit will be small. Daring the
present yaar this church has had
upon it demands that it never" had
before, and several hundred dollars
have been raised in exoesa of last

year.

At the beginning of the year the
Board of Stewards obligated them-
selves for the rent of the parsonage,
and domioiled their pastor in a large,

Represented in our exclusive TAKE HEED I
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Managers for Lonialana and Mississippi.

Locock’s
Cough Elixir

Milliaps College,

'

It will be gratifying to our friends

to know that the college is having a

year of great prosperity. We have

enrolled more than two hundred

itudents, and the work of the session

it progressing most satisfactorily.

The boys oome from every aectien of

the State. North Mississippi has a

larger representation than at any

time before. The earneetn**** with LOUISIANA,
whioh the atndenta lake hold of the Riv. h. b. blnolstow, bh«

work promises gratifying results. asbociatb bditoi

It is a matter of frfde, as well as CHINA WITH EPWORTH
I

of satisfaction, that our status as a „ ... VT

college has been reergnlftd and da-

doed by the General Beard of Edn-
eatlon. We have a place, and an
unquestioned place, among the very

small number of rcoognlsed eollegea

of the first rank in Southern Meth-
odism. The only thing that dla-

tresses ns is the inadequacy of our
reaouroes. We ought to develop In

several important directions, bat wa
dare sot assume obligations nntll we
are prepared to meet them. The
wrecks of some of our onoe promising
colleges, and the deplorable embar-
rassments of others, worn is against

reckless ventures. Yet we must suf-

fer disparagement in pnbllo esteem
unless ws move forward. The de-

mands of a growing institution are
very great, and If we maintain even
our present rank, onr income for cur-
rent expenaeamust be increased from
some source. Facilities to meet the

ever-expanding needs of developing
departments must be enlarged. Onr
equipment in laboratories and libra-

ries is wholly inadequate for the
work expected of ur. Before the
next session begins we ought to have
another building for dormitory pur- the cnitom,
poiee. We are looking longingly to t«iiow
the Twentieth Century Movement for h,Te inchJt0 |be
help. May we not be disappointed, the treatment and raisin,

,
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Sooietj—Mrs. T. 8. West, president M. E Church, South, to meet Ir—has shown a seal for missionary Biookhaven, Mies., Deo. 13, to seoun

Tupw.udTr;; sssjisic
will show s most gratifying report of Brookheven, and at the time of pur-
their labors. ohsslng tioket procure from agent
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ld
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Chicago Bible In.

tne some of Mrs. Jam Ison. Chrysan-
themums were therein bewildering
profusion, under the soft light shed
by the many-colored swinging lan-
terns, and fetching ‘‘tea-girls,” clad
in the bright garbs of their sisters
i

bidden by dainty and unique cards,
on which the artist of the League
had sketched the ‘Heathen Chinee”
in all attitudes and expressions, and
the frjting on which, in true Chinese _‘“d °f “0B

*f
cr*ted /onn* P«°pl*.

tyle, must be read from the top
downwards.

As a fitting prelnde to the even-
ing’s enjoyment, Bov. Geo. D. Paiker.
At. i> . ... _
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b« la evrrj ChHatUa liointt.

the hearts of w>
ill large earthly

, ,
.*? worlcT's masses.

i
No single voice has touched so many hearts.

for mankind.

Drimlon, Mid 3
, Nov. 29, 1000.

iT wmrtho who,M* b
J
,rn 'nK wonls have tonchetl

passed to his reward. His voice will no more I

*>

"

,*m”“

*

n 'oni,nr •"«

*0 other man has done such a lifc-wori
*

• Wo Will send yon this magnlflc
*JS T^swrtwlpt of prloeflnt 1 ,,, u .wml send the Mpermno ymr from ths date

NQTICE.

LOUISIANA! CONFERENCE.
The railroad*- will give the

regular Conference rates of one
and a third fare for the round
trip on certificate plan. Ray full
fare for ticket going to Bhton
Rouge, taking a certificate, not a i

tl , n ' „ n .

receipt, for same, which, When A^USt-WaSS DOOK at Wf-PriCe.
signed by the railroad secretary, * 1

will entitle you to reduction on
return trip. m „ ,

George D. Parker,
To a11 0Hr subseril>ers who will

R. R. See’y. I)a>’ l*I> all arrearages and pay”
"t'Ic"

tbe *r subscriptioB one year in ad-

ThLcominRteo on Admissions
vance ^ the regular rate-viz., to

will meet in Methodist Church at Nov., 1!)01—we will sell a copy
Wednesday, Dec.

] °f the Life and Work of D. L.
12, l'JOO. The presiding elders

]
. .

who have applicants for admis-
1

'*loody) Dy A. W. Williams, at

sion on trial and readmission will half price. The regular price post-
please have all data on hand for 1 ”

consideration of the committee. 1

1>aia
’
18 ° ,Lr price, on con-

H. S. Keener, hditions named above, is G3 cents)

postpaid. The work is hand,

somely bound and contains JovcE

four hundred pages and over CO

half-tone engravings. Moody is

universally conceded to he one of

the truly great men of this cen- 1

tury. A copy of this admirably,

written mography ought to be in'

every home. This offer will lasfej

until Dec. 13th. Don’t delay.

Address

Rev. W. C. Black,

ol2 Camp St., Now Orleans, Lai

0 «• NOTICE..

LOUISIANA CQNFRJBEjfCE.

Mf The class of the sepo^d year is

“k, Pj, requested to meet thq Committee
, ,

v t
of Examination in the Methodist

to. re,. Church, Baton Rouge, on Tues-W
M/a%Sp. m.
Robert H. Wynn,

For Com.

Epworth League* have a membership them, to be bleued In lending the
of 180—a net gain of 3 League* and “good tidings of great joy” to the
140 memberr. All the other Interests lends that lie toward the annrlae.•onriee. ceivea since last report for In-

A number of Chinese curio* were dian Mission: A Friend, Winona,
displayed—picture*, coin*, new*- Miss., $1 ;

Mrs. R. A. Harris,
paperr, shoe* and fane, loaned by Oak Ridge, Mis*., $1 ; G. L.

J an obliging and inter- Lightsey, 50 cents; Mrs. B., Thib-
“ odaux, La., |1 ;

Mrs. E. A. Fulli-

®*I
e *?'tere,tl,

f
love, Kiechie, La., $2.50.

Many thanks, and may God
graciously bless the giver*.

Please, brethren anjl sisters, send

me something.

Yours for the work,

A. D. Miller.
Lormaa, Ul*i., Nov. M, 1900. i

of the obureb in good oondition. All

aiteaaments oidered by the Confei-
•ooa and other financial obligation*

ready to bo reported in full at Con- friend* and an t‘ "J _
ferenoe. The TwenUeth Century cited Chinaman neighbor.
Movement is growing among onr Mrr. Stockton
people. It ia a great strain upon the little talk on hu.
ability of any faithfal pastor to meet dealings with the Chinai
ibe growing demands of this large mission oiata. She kindly preiented
•nd eery pleasant charge. the League with e handeome painted

_ ,

J* ^ Bows*. feather fan made in Chin*, to be sold
Coiu nibuft MUe , Not. 30, 1900. to help .well the collection;

A Fine Report from Sh.w, Mils-
at ite oonolneion, the tea-girl* deftly

I epent last Sunday in Shaw with Mrved the guests with Chinese teaBro H. C. Morehead, and we took up and wafers, and Ametiean ohooolate
N0TICE‘

• collection for the Twentieth Cen- and oake To th“ AuxiiUry Corresponding seoreuri** at

*nrT Fond, and the oolleotion, with a laughable feature of the even.
*' M ' *' M“,lM ' ppl 0on,,r“4-

the *moUDt already aubeoribed, iDg>* entertainment waa a “chop
Dear Sisters: The time for

amounted to over $800. I believe .tick, and rise” contest, Mice Coleman
8eadin^ Your quarterly reports to

it about the largest collection of carrying off the priie for eating the
your dlstrlct secretaries is at

“>y email plaoe I have known of. famona Chinese dish in the approved Laud- Let every corresponding
»w ia one of the nicest station* in Chinees fashion. secretary send her report by Dee.

it*

De
!
t*‘ ®ro> Morehead has a ' » K), to district secretary

;
so that,

j-ong old upon hla people, and I NOTICE. district secretary can report to me

ihe he«* tk.! Tho Exeoutive Committee of by the fifteenth, as my report

“0*1 Conference Quite a number
tLe Stato El)vv°rth league will nmet b« in the hands of Mrs.

»v* been added to the church, and meefc Thursday, Dec. 13, 4 r. m., Trueheart, Dec. 20- _

“eiiBator ha* already been paid hie First Methodist Church, Baton SALLLE SMYLEE,
Contotonoo Rougei La.

^ Conf. Cor. Sec.

Mississippi Conference. Church, South, is requested to
The committee and class of mee t the committee at the Meth-

the third year will piease meet odist Church in Baton Rouge, at
promptly at 9 a. m., on Wednes- 8 o’clock r. m., Tuesday, Dec. 12-
day, Dec. 12, in the reading-room proximo. J. A. Barker
ofmu™,h College. pOT ComnultU.

H. Walter Featubrstun. simm«.port, m., Nov. i*. J 900.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

|

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., President. Rv. M. L. BURTON, V. Pres, and Bus. Mgr.

Tho session wilVopen Sept 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, Taiutiug

and the Industrial Arts are very fine.
*

Conference Notices

Clast of the Fourth Year.

The olasa of the fourth year of the

Louisiana Annual Conference will

please meet Us oommittee •* the first

Methodist Churoh of Baton Rouge, on
Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 7:30 r. u. Tho
subject* will be taken lo the follr w-
Ing order: Tuesday evening. Lo; to;

Wednesday morning, History
;
evi n-

lng, Nature, and other subject* a*

convenient James M Hunky,
i

1 Chairman.

^ ftWOER
more delicious and wholesome

Our Motto: “Do Right.”

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaveu, Miss., will receive prompt attention

i
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, 1900,

a -m j wr» % WT t fh I
“WeU,'1 said the old nuro, “let

Arc Your Kidneys WcnR r

,

m® p*** with y°n a°d^ yon \i * 1 v * ^
' a little advice, and then I will let

—7., "
. 0 i -j y°« R°*” They both knelt upon

Wsak or Disocisod Kidnoys Poison tno Blood, the towpath (the path along

Break Down the Entire System and which the horsea that drew the

Bring on Bright’s Disease. canal boat walked). Theoldman
;

— prayed earnestly for William, and

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, Will Do for then this advice was given: Jjg
YOU, all our Readers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent “Some one will soon be the lead-

Absolutely Free by MaiL ing soap-maker in New York. It

can be yon as well as any one. I I
hope it may be. Be a good man, iAhW
give yonr heart to Christ, give

mine the Lord all that belongs to him Fr
tJjWB

of every dollar yon earn, make
*

Every cotton planter should
and I am certain yon will be a write forourvaluable illustrated

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture.*’

It is sent free.
Send name and address to

There are about 225,000 liquor-

dealers and about 1,200,000 bar-

tenders in
-

the United States.

More liquor is sold in one year

than there is pork, wheat and
corn combined. The cost of liq-

uor for one year is nearly twice

as much as the capital of all the

national banks. Thirteen mil-

lions bushels of grain are annu-
ally distilled. In 1895 the output
of silver was $64,000,000, the

t ariff receipts were $125,000,000,

and the cost of all departments of

government was

r^' 10,600 fr*.

National Prize at Pari*

1 A Ferruginous Tonlo
1110110 the Mite s assimilate „
irotifh Ijrli all caeca ofStomach trouble,*«mla and Pooroc of the Blood ,•*m DmM /j

Sx PARISa Pheeera A Co.
^^Aeoato, k.t,

•oienoe.
Perhaps you are in doubt about your

kidney* and want to find out. Here's a
simple test. Take from your i

pasted when you arise in tbs morning
about two ounoes j plaoe in a glass or
bottle and let it stand for twenty-four an honest soap, give a full pound,
hoars. If upon examination yon And
any settlings or sediment, if it is milky
or elondy, or if particles float about in great, good and rioh man.”
it, disease has gotten a foothold in yonr Whan t,h« hnv arrival in Hu
kidneys and Nature is calling for help.

VVnen tn® 007 arnveQ ln “»*

If yon have the slightest symptoki of city he fonnd it hard to get work,
kidney or bladder trouble, or if them is

Von know what happens to a sewer
when it beoomes dogged, don’t yon f

Do yon know what happens to the

human system when the kidneys become
clogged f They are unable to throw ont

theimpnritiee from the blood and be-

come infected with poisons : they decay,

fall apart and pass out in the urine ; the

blood, un filtered, carries the poison all

over the system, and if not oheoked

death follows. The kidney, ore the teteert

«/ the human eyetem.

$375,000,000f

while the drink bill of this repub-

lic was $1,025,000,000. These
figures are simply stupendous.

The physical and moral results of

this condition of affairs are shown
by the fact that, in the State of

Ohio alone, ont of 9,430 insane

people, 5,486 cases are traced to

liquor; of 16,335 criminals 12,596

were drunk when they broke the

law. In addition to all this

eighty per cent, of all pauperism
is chargeable to this hellish traffic.

Will not God visit us in judgment
for these things f I believe he will,

unless as a people we quickly re-

pent. The worst feature of this

case is that the average Christian

voter considers the silver or tariff

questions ofmore importance than
the temperance question. I am
satisfied that the correct settle-

ment of this great question lies

with the professed followers of

Christ. I fear that there is a

mighty army of careless and
wicked servants to-day who are

not prepared to give a joyful ac-

count of their stewardship. As
individual Christians we are not

responsible for the destruction of

this un-Christian traffic, but we
are responsible for doing our ut-

most to outlaw and abolish it.

Are we doing this in every way
we can T—Michigan Advocate.

__
Lonesome and far from home, he german kali works. <>, Nassau st.. n. v.

would profit £y taking'' Swunp-Boot remembered his mother’s words, 1 11
i =

ud^huaIbMlntoiy
1

brataffkldney^d
®“d th® laat wordB of the canal had in themselves the first prin|

'>*™ <*6r,*‘rou^®8' j, „
boat captain. He was then and ciples of theft

; these were inher-

Boot, bat b«m tested in oonmny
tbere lad to “86ek first the king- ited by their boy, and strength-

in hospital work, in private praotioe, dom of God and his righteous- ®ned by the training he received.

SKf and h*M
1

prov°^
n688 ” He united the until, to their great constellation,

every ease, that a special arrangement ohnroh. He remembered his the end came in disgrace.

auvocatk I
Promlae to the old captain. The That is only one of the ways in

-J* ^ ~=: —^

^

Ubor.torr where Swamp Rsol, (he WmU-Faamaa

kldncr Remedy. Is Prepaid-

When yonr kidneys are not doing

tbeir work, some of the symptoms whioh

prove it to yon are pain Or dull aohe in

the back, excess of nrio aoid, gravel,

rhenmatio pains, sediment in the urine,

scanty supply, scalding irritation in

passing it, obliged to go often during

the day and to get up many times dur
ing the night to empty the bladder;
sleeplessness, nervous irritability, diz-

ziness, irregular heart, breathlessnets,

sallow, unhealthy complexion, puffy or

dark circles under the eyes
;
sometimes

the feet, limbs or body bloat, loss of

ambition, general weakneps and debil-

ity:
When yon are sick, then, no matter

what yon think the name ofyonr disease

is, the first thing yon should do iB to

afford aid to yonr kidocys by using Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great kidney
-ymziedv.

In taking Swamp- Root yon afford

natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root
is the most perfeot healer and gentle aid

to the kidneys that is known to medioal

GUARANTEED
TO CURE

MLARIA
CH&

Sunflower Tablets la a vegetable n*nif.!r and ih*-
BUlrnt, safest, and I.cst malaria medicine in'tb#- world.
ThoiiNAiidn of tpatlinoolikit to nruvs It. lUn mn;*-inipd
by the best plivsiulsnr Hold bt druggi*!* >.,. B t**
box or sent by n ull, postpaid, on receipt c,' pr;oa

GRACE M’KlNLi Y, SCHOOLMA’AM,promise to the captain. He made
an honest soap, gave a full pound, It is seldom that a young girl,

and instructed his bookkeeper to who may have wealth and the
open an account with the Lord, highest socinl position,
and carry one-tenth of all his in

come to that account. He was of a school-teacher,
prospered. His business |

his family was blessed, his soap maidenhood isfound
sold, and he grew rioh taster

than he ever hoped. He then de-

cided to give the Lord two-tenths,

and he prospered more than ever.

Then three -tenths, then four-

tenths, then five-tenths. He
then educated his family, settled

all his plans for life, and tolll the

Lord -he would give him all his

income. He prospered more
than ever.

This is the true story of Mr.

Oolgate, who has given millions

of dollars to the Lord’s cause, and

left a name that will never die.—

Morning Star.

Amcrloan Tract Building,chooses

the drudgery and irksome duties

Such a
grew, unique specimen of fair American

1 in the orphan
niece of President McKinley, Miss
Grace McKinley. A year ago,

'* last June, the President and Mrs.

McKinley, with a party of friends

—cabinet officers and other prom-
inent officials—went to that

staid and distinguished seat of

learning, Mount Holyoke Col-

lege, South Hadley, Massachu-
setts, to see Miss Grace take her

degree of B. A. Few events in

the official life of our present

Executive ltaVe given him such
genuine pleasure as this gradua-
tion. Miss Grace stood at the

head of her class, while her record,

during the entire course, had

Recently a yonng man suffering been one of praiseworthy en-

punishment for theft, told the deavor. The President, to show

story of his life to a sympathetic b’8 appreciation of her success,

visitor, little dreaming that, be- bestowed on bis niece a beautiful

tween the lines, his listener was diamond pin. The graduation

reading a partial exouse for his dress, a dainty creation of white

oondnot. chiffon and lace, was Mrs. Me.

“I was brought up on a farm,” Kinley’s gift. It was made at the

said he, “and knew nothing of the White House, under the personal

value of money until I came to supervision of its gentle mistress,

town. I had never really owned It was after this great event

a dollar. Sometimes mother that the President offered to adopt
would give me a little money, but Miss Grace, formally, and thus A boy was passing a saloon,

she always told me how it was to make her the reigning belle of the an(l seeing a drunken man lying
be spent. Very often father gave nation—the social leader of the in the gutter in front of it, opened
me a calf or a oolt, but when he capital—the only young girl in the door and said : “Mister, your
saw fit, he sold my property with- the great presidential mansion at sign’s fell down.”—Exchange.

DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP
Cored At la*t. Also Whooping-Cough And Toii«illitti by

Dn. Jones' New Science Remedy.

A mArvcIooi new discovery, Him pie, InMibJ#,,

Harmless, Failure Impossible. Dissolves false era.

brane or prevents its formation If osed early. Keep

it on hand tor emergencies and sareyour lore! oie*.

Thoroughly tried and now advertised for the ‘rifflt

of humanity everywhere. Price $1.00, poitpslJ. vitb

full dreotione. if interested, don't fall tout for cir-

cular regarding Dr Jones' New Hcience Readies,

(Anti-Germ) for Asthma or Hay Fever. Rl.ruB.suia*

Consumption, Eczema, and Drunken ness ortheLKior

Habit. New bacteriological Treatment, simple K.ev

title. Cures by killing the Germs. New trial pnes,

60 cents each, postpaid.

49 COLUMBUS AVK,. N. T.

For the Adyocatb.

autumnalia.—

I

ll,

The glorious panorama of tbo foroats, d la-

played In the moat brilliant oolora, mingled la

all potaible ahade* and tint*, la a tight worth
traveling a hundred mllea from the city to eee-

Ooe who ha* aeon the foreata clad only In groan
would never imagine that one or two froaty

nlghte could do aooh a world of delicate, rioh,

varied anil magnificent painting.

The AdvocateJobPrintingOut-

fit, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most

of the material is comparatively

new. For terms, address this

office.

J-FFLRSON’a TEN RULES.

Rules that governed Thomas
Jefferson’s daily life

:

1. Never put off till to-morrow
what you can do to day.

2. Never trouble another for

what you can do yourself.

3. Never spend your money be-

fore you have
Jt,

4. Never buy what yon do not
want because it is cheap

;
it will

be dear to you.

5. Pride costs us more than
hunger, thirst and cold.

6. We never repent of having
eaten too little.

7. Nothing iB troublesome that
we do willingly,

8. How much pain have cost us
the evils whioh never happened.

9. Take things always by the
smooth handle.

10. When angry, count ten be-

fore you speak; when very angry,
a hundred.—Selected.

For mile*

npos miles one may toe perpetually before the
eyo every ponalble combination of groan, yellow,

orange and red—an enrapturing feast of oolora

•pread upon a oanvaa that only tbo world la

broad enough to display. To see the leaves fall-

ing ln snob a paradise, on a quiet Antnmn even-

ing, la a pleasure which only the lovers of natnre
know how to enjoy.

rOLlA CiDMTIA.

T1IK JO.NKB CO

One by one they lose tbolr hold
i

Some are crimson, some are gold,

Some are pled and some Me brown -
AU oome circling geatly down.
Quitting abrube and lofty tree.

Giddy things the leaves mast be

;

Wafted through the airy ooean,

Whirling all ln glad commotion,

Bwaylng oft with unheard sound.

Veering coyly to the ground.

Trembliog on the plain below,

Kissing bresiea o'er them blow,

Soothing the vast company
With low, rustling harmony.

Fading each without a sigh,

Cheery deaths the leaves must die I

Covering on the Mile and dales

Tiny plants from froety galea,

Comfort they to other* give,

Dio that other leavee may live,

Beautify the mourning earth,

Give to future gloriee birth.

In autumnal splendor* clad,

Tbolr parting Is not *ad.

They gave Spring and Bummer graoe,

They give oherm to Autnmn'e faoo.

Gums and oak* rcjolo* In red,

Fhumeobg blase with crimson head,

Hickories ehange fiom green to gold,

Yellow poplar* now bahold -

Every tree Its coloring knows
Constant aa each tinting rate

Falling from their stations high,

Mooarchs' orowns beneath us lie,

Realms bereft and kings made bare

Yield the tints that mingle hare I

Mansion hall was never spread

With each oarpet as we tread,

When the eirth herself adorns

With the gifts of nil her eons.

s/jlrqSA BARE BARGAIN.

m vast valuable books at a

MIKIHUH PUCK.

L How to Suooeed.—Marden.

S. Many Thoughts of Many Hindi.

—Klopach.

5. The Wedding Ring,—Taiuage

4. Holiday Storiee for Toung Peo

fie.—Gangster. x.

6. Recitation* for the Social Cir

ale.—Harvey. x

A The Secret of a Happy Home.

—

Harland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.

A Winter Evening Talea.—Barr.

9. Notable Event* of the Nine

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Scienoe

Bnnkleur.

These are all flrst-claaa books wor-

tky of a plaoe in every home. They
•re bound in cloth in n style that i*

both durable and attractive. We
will eend the whole set postpaid to

any anbeeriber, new or old, who will

pay hi* subscription one full year in

advance—

l

e., to Dee., 1901—for
4a —tall sum of $3. Just think of

baying inch books at twenty eenta

snob. Bend yonr order at ones, aa

tUi offer auj close very soon. We
do not sell them at all tonon-eab-

aarlber*. Pay yonr nbecription and

NOTICE.

TEACHERS’ AGENCY. CHEISTIAN TEACH-
ERS, ATTENTION.

For a nominal fee, and without taking
any per oent of the ealary if a poeition
ie obtained. The reaohere’ Bureau of
the Methodiet Episcopal Church, Bonth
give* the moet oarefnl attention to the
plaoiag of Christian teaohere inpnblio
and private eoboole, and In colleges.
For further information address
BOARD OF EDUCATION, M. E.
CHURCH, SOUTH, Methodist Publish-
log Hones, Nashville, Tenn.
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THE LORD’S TENTH.

There was, many years ago, a
lad of sixteen, who left home to

seek his fortune. All his worldly
possessions were tied up in a
bundle, which he carried in his

hand. As he trudged along, he
met an old neighbor, the captain
of a canal boat ;]and the follow-

ing conversation took plaoe,

which changed the whole current
of the boy’s life :

“Well, William, where are you
going t”

“I don’t know,” he answered.
‘‘Father is too poor to keep me at
home any longer, and says I mast
now make a living for myself.”

William then told his friend
that the only trade he knew any-
thing about was soap and candle
making, at which he helped his

father while at home.

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
hnd a sufficient sale to justify a re

duotion in piioe, we will hereafter

•end it poetpaid to any addroee at

the following price*: Ten oopie*,

ten cente ; twenty-five oopie*, fifteen

oente; fifty copies, twenty-five cent*
j

one hundred copies, forty cento; two
hundred oopie*, seventy-five cento.

Address
Biv. W. C. Black.

Tralna leavean* arrive at CENTRAL STAT

Hewu* AV*. en* K*mpertM..Daiir.f

SSSh'^iSa:::.: I !SF: I“S

teKsatolfl

"SS
Free to Inventors.

The nxptrlenoo of O. A. Snow k Co. in obUinlat
more than 10.000 patent* for iaTentors h&a enabled
them to helpfully answer many questions relatluf to
the protection of lntelleotusl property. Thisthey
have done Ins pamphlet treating briefly of United
States and foreign patents, wfth oost of same, aad
how to procure them; trade marks, designs, oareats,
lufringemeut*. deolslou* in leading patent oases
eta. eto.

’

Thu pamphlet will be aaat Ire* to auvoat writlaa
to 0 . A Snow k Co., Waahlnfton. D. O.

' 1

Ticket Office,

Kkv. W. 0. Black,
612 damp 8L, Haw Orleans. .h.haiiW*

Gen,
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 6

0UR dealer in lamp-

what does BBYlfSR-BAUMAN
„ . ... IMtt^t-urjjh,
DAVI8 -CHAMBERS

Pittsburgh.
PAHHIBTOOK

Pittsburgh,
ANCHOR

)

____ f Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN )

ATLANTIC V

BRADLEY I

BROOKLYN f
>
New York.

JEWETT /

UIATER A
UNION /

SOUTHERN
)

SHIPMAN l
Chk*»“-

COLLIER \

MIS80URI /
St. Louis.

I chimneys-

ie get for you?

You can’t be

<hinineys; but

d0>
Insist on

“pearl top or

•whichever shape you

-fhey are right in ;

ways ;
and they do n

from heat, not one ii

Jrefl. Be willing tc

U determined only by a series of

paintings. It costs more to burn

off a cracked and peeled surface

than it does to paint a new one.

The cost of keeping a house in good
condition for a series of years is less with

Pure White Lead than with any other

paint. When repainting is required the sur-

face is always in good condition. These

brands are genuine.

FREE For Color* use National Lead Company'* Pure WhiternCE Lead Tinting Colora. Any ahade desired ia readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and allow-

ing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled “ Uncle Sam’a Ex-
perience Wjth Palnta " forwarded upon application.

'(id Co., ioo William Street, New York.

I rr.11 uirt~W"F*it*<l by anffiring, even the shadow of death
M • oould not dim the biauty of that pare faee.

all those Tlle Ter* P“»08 01 eternity gathered OTer It,

and a amlle dwelt npon the pallid lipa at
though an angel had ktased them. For fire

happy yeara thare was one in the home npon
whoee brow reated the aeal of Immortality.
Now the gentle Shepherd hae foldtd him In
hie arms, and the atrleken parent* are linked
to the world of ange a. He hat fulfilled hit
appointed mlealon, and while the tired body
llei In dreamless slumber 'neetb tbe green tod
In the qnlet Handaboro Cemetery, tbe eplrlt la

I? tbat enn brlgbt clime whither we ahall, If

frithful, follow him. Mrb. J. 8. PARK*n.
Unlfport, Mias.

KING) -Lemma Allbn Kino, chill Of J. N.
and H A. King, was born Mareh 5, 1893, and
rtlrrt Not. 8, 1800, aged seven yeara eight
months and three daya old.

Little Lather was afflioted with a complica-
tion of diseiaea, and nrver wa» able to walk,
bnt was potseaaed with a good mind and a

* loving disposition. Tender were tbe ties tbst
bound fatner and mother, brothers and slaters

to little Lather. He will be sadly mtised; bat
Ood knows beat, lie la now where there le no
more pain, no more sorrow, and no more
death. May a loving Sivlor inttaln the father
and mother and brothers and slaters In this

boar of bereavement, and may they be able 10

ay a* the prophet of old, "Bat bow he le

deal, wherefore at all I fast f Can I bring him
bask again f I shall go to him, bnt he shall

not return to me. " F . N. Bnini, P. 0.

Pine Qrova, La.

CBAWLKY—Mrs. Ida B. Knocks Okawz.it
Was bora Sept. 1, 1888. She Joined the ebareh
at the age of fourteen. She waa serried to

Dr. D. B. Crawley on the eighteenth of Janu-
ary, 1888. She died at her home near Mount-
ain Creek Baptlet Church ou the sixth Of
Mareh, 1800. She leaves a loving husband, n
fond mother and five small eattdrea to mourn
her death. She poss eted a bright, cultivated

mind, and a lovable dlapoeltloa, which mada
Obituaries Of 200 words published kn *ke Ivaler of emerge circle of friends and

- Vor ell word. In »xmw of the,

mber send one oent per word* Jastleria* a Christian, her life waa above re-

^ proach. Sbs knew, when ah* was takes tick,

KiR3HALL-Mr*. Mama Mabsnall was that ahe coni] not get well. She exprereed a

rn rear Clinton, Hladt eonnty. Mite., Sept. "*>'••• ,0 dl«. k»‘ “id »k» would like to

1340, and dial it her home In Jaekaon, ,|T" •» n'** b" «*l’dren. Mny they all live

ia. Dot 80. 180a to ant* meet her I Hun Pastor.

)d I)ao. 11, 1887. the waa united In marriage AKIN—B-v. Joint Aktn waa born la Pike
Kr. H. C. Mire ball, and of this happy HI**., Deo. 8, 1815, and died at the
lee seven children were born, Urea cf hows of hi* non, William AUn, of Union par-
iom nave gone on before to weloomt lie oa* |,n, Le., Sepl. 18 1900.
n au Jntt taken har departure, and fonr re- Bro. AklB jclnel the M. K. Ohureh In 1825,
li to mourn her lost aid to cherish har waa married to Mlsa Sotaa Sarllagton, Oot.
morr‘

IS 1836. He was llceared to pr*aeh by Prtald-
it a very early age an* waa converted and j„g E'der B. B. Alexnader la 1835 la the
tea tne M. K. Cnurch, Booth, heraubee- bouada of what U now the Llabon and Sum-
at life being tbat of the eonelitent Oris- merfleld charge, where he hae resided ever
n. eflreouoaate wife, and tender, loving tines.

.!“
r

‘

. .... W1 .
Bro. Akin's field of labor waa a wide out.

arlng her last tleknear, wbleh waa pro- Be preaebed la camp and protraoiel met tings
ekd. eh. realised her tpproaehlng end. and in North Loul.lane, and now that be bee goes,
brr lived once, pastor and friends ah* pie work* do follow him. May God bleea and
ted ol tb* future, with (OLlUenl Unit In oomfort the loved onset
m Wtom she believed wai able to keep tbat B. H. Shbppabd P C.
leh wee committal onto Him. Ae the time
her departure drew nigh, eje called 8KLMAN—Mr.?. K. Silman waa born Ool.

and her h, r loved onee, and 0< qaeatked to 13. 1863. and died at Linn, Hnnfliwer eonnty,
n this meenag* of love nad oinafort, "Don't Nov. 18, 1900. Tbe remalna were
lutrraeed, dear eblllree, mother Is to brontht back to tb* cemetery at Babels
ft- Boo trusted Him In Ills, sad ate eaa Oaapet, Lawrence eonnty. This In where he
t H'm In death.’’ waa reared, and hi* mother and other rein*

v end wee peso-. How «ty> f .miller figure t,T'» Er® I*"- R» >e*vee a widow and two
vo oe will 0* missel none eon feel save Bills denantere, one of whom Is an adopted
« Who hi.** and lived n*r Lett, bnt Old, eM'd. He waa a member of tbe Metbodlii
< Ir finite good aes>. will make a silver rift C**™*’ *• New Balean. He waa truly religious

He lowerlag eloud that has fallen over th »' k»P* °P » family alter. He spoke
n. Her eorrlvlng loved ones may well ac- of hie readiness for death. He will be sadly

red seal

SOUTHERN

JOHN T. LEWIS 0 BK08 00
Philadelphia.

KORLEY
Cleveland.

IlFlKliliNo. 4

Salem, Mass.
CORNELL

KENTUCKY
Addrc-'*

Buffalo.

bablta treated on a poaltlva

aBbSMSttE’'
“

Mrs. J. D. Cordell,

yWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK.
CONTBCriONERIKS.

DBUVBBT FBXZ.

HO fryUnit Bt, Cor. Polynia. New Orleana

8, A. MONTGOMERY:

ITMIIMMIV,

<06 Common St., New Orleans, Li

OBITUARIES,

Sot 9 KmUm, drop laaf table, gothic cover, case of two drawers at am* am
•eater drawer. Dealer’* price, til. Our prloo, *14.75.

No. 4 Machine, drop laaf table, gothlo oover, oaaa of two drawers a* •**!
and oonler drawer. Dealer’* prioe, $36. Our prioe, $16 60.

No. 9 Machine, drop laaf table, gothio oover, oaa* of three drawers at aaoh
making aavan drawer* in all. Dealar’a prioe, $38. Our prloo, $1$.M.

riteet Free with every sushis* are the fellowlag named aeeeeaerlea One Feet
Owe Saew Driver, Oa* Wreash, Oa* Oil Oaa aad Oil. On* Onage Soraw, Oa* Kites Oka
OaaPeokaga *f Vaafitea, Flva BobWa* aad Oa* Inatraotloa Book.

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Moat
hood. May Ood analaln the sorrowing ones I Valuable Collateral Matter.
^ mi O. McDonald.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand. J

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes.
Additions ami Omiaftiena mnslr, hr r-7m ® I

HOW’S THIS?

We cff*r One Hnedred Dollars Seward for
any eae« of Catarrh that oan not be cared by
Hsli’a Catarrh Car*.

F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Prop*., Toledo O.
We, tb* aaderelgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IB year*, aad ball-va him
u rfeetly honorable In all bnalneea transac-
tion* and finenelellv eb<- to carry ont aay ob-
Ugatloi a made by their firm.
Wxer A Tbcax. Wbnleeale Drugglita, To-

ledo. O.
WtLDTHo Kinnam A Mahvin, Whole*alo

Drngfteta. Toledo, O.
H ll'e Catarrh Cure la taken lnteroa'lv. act-

ing directly upon tbe blood nn,i muroui aur-
feree of the av tom. Price, 73 1 . pe> bottle.
Bold by *11 Drugalsls. re-tlumulala, free.
. Hill a Feoilly Pilla are ike beat.

BXOBIXBNCB OF THK COLUMBIAN. -Ail wtaiteg part* are *f aw-tetml Itaal .

aaaalag great durability, and by tb* turning of a aoraw all lost motiaa eaaaad by nisi ma b# ad
an. A ITmaria era fitted ao aeonrately that Iha maohlaea era abaolntaly aolealaa*. and a* aaay r
alag *a fiwa adjnatment aad beat manhanloal a kill I* poaafble to prodnee. No axpaaa* ar feme
•pared te Make team perfect In avary raapeot, aa every maobine paeeea a rigid l-aimtlaa by at
paieat men befor* leaving the factory,

N1CKKL PLATED.—The balaaoe wheel and many of the flna parte re atekat-plated, u
ether parte finely enameled and ornamented, giving It * rich appearance.

A Self-Setting Nsedls and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are oaed In the OolamMaa Ml
Arm Sewlag Maontma. They are so elmple that any one oan anally operate them la a few mlaal
Mma, aa our Inatruotioo Book 1* folly Uluatrated, ahowing how to do all kinds at fancy work a
atteokmawta.

Bate* Attaebmcate, In valvst-llnsd oaaa, rent free with each machine , 1 Taokar, 1 Baffler w
eklnteg plate I Hammer set (4 widths) and Binder, 1 Braider (Foot and Slide), 1 Thread Cuttea

ADDITIONAL ACCK880BIE8.—Kaoh machlna la enppllcd with the following ontdt
Hammer and Faller (on* plaoe), 10 Naodlea, 8 Bobbins, 1 Wrench, 1 Soraw Driver, OU Caa w
OU. elate Onage and Thumb Screw, and a Book of Instructions. The Beak af Iaatnodtoou
prafnaaly Uluatrated, and anewara the purpose of a ooni patent teaoher.

No. 8—Drop 1mt, Bent hover, oaae of two drawen at one end and enter drawaw
Dealer’s price, $29. Our prioe, $17.

No. 4—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, oase of two drawers at eaob and aad oantew
- .drawer. Dealer’s prioe, $31. Our prioe, $17.76.

Re. 6—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, oaae of three drawen at each and and oontew
drawer, making a a*y*n-4raw*r machine. Dealer’* prioe, $31. Oar price, $l$.Mt

OUR OFFER.
To tliose unprogressive people who do not read and pay for theHew Orleans Advocate we sell this Bible at the publisher’s

retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance viz •

to December, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who will
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will selJti a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

P. 8.—We oan give no oommssien on renewals in connection
with the above offer. /

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mia. W rifelow's Soothma Brmcr baa been
used for children teething. It eoothea the
child, soften* te* guma, allay• all pain, our**
wind oollo, nnd In the bast remedy for Dlarrhrna
Twenty-five oanta n bottle.

. Aa tbe eonlpiov look* at the ntone end so**

the nnfiel In ir, *o the soul that la filltd with
divinity looki at bnmailty and itid lvlnlty In

It. Be divine, and you will iso the divine In

your fellow-men.—Selected.

Tb# ehiaf filfferenoo between Numbers 3, 4, and 6 la In the furniture—I.

tb# number of drawer*, If you do not want to pay for the extra drawen, ywR
aad not da ao. We aell these maobine* under a ten years’ guarantee, by whMb
w* mean that if any part give* out by reason of any defeot therein, tbe mnuibt
turar will replaoe the earn* free of charge. Moreover, we allow the purohaaaa tm
teat tba maoblna ten daya. If at tbe end of ten days paa mm amt aattedad, yam
have only te drop as postal oard, and your money will bo fotbadod.

Hor face waa marred with
frocklv*, his face waa aora
fruui shaving. Both war*
quickly oared with

HalskaH’s Ointment
thenpaoiflo for All akin dla-

orderdfi alight or aavara.
Wcsutsaboi. {

Halskall’s Soap
Kaapa the akin soft, smooth
and uealthy. Price 95 oeuta.

Sample free.

Johnaton, Holloway 6 Co..

Phlladolphla, Fa.

Wa will aand any oqe of the, above-deoorlbed machine* at tb* prloo* n amoA
and alaa aand tba Advocatb fro# for six month*. Tb* only ooudltlon attaohod R
tbla oNar b tbat anbaarlbara who are in arroara must first pay up all arrearage* tB
data. It would ba wall to avail yourself of this offer at onoa, aa w* can notpraro,
be tlwt it win last very lomg. llotioe that yoa take aa risk whatever wa Ab
aUSTdakteg. Address Bav. W. O. BLACK,

6LI Camp St., Haw Oabaaae

P. S.—The machine will bo shipped direct from the factory iK
the North.

J
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HoWYountfPeople
iCan Eam Moneyj

Continuing, this Bright

Schoolgirl in Middletown,

Conn., writes

:

11
1 do not know of Any other

little girl who has earned

thirty-five dollars insoshort

a time and in such a pleas-

ant way as I have, and I am
quite sure that none of

your older agents are more
pleased with their success. 1 ’

What
this Schoolgirl did

others can do

The Ladle*' Home Journsl

end The Saturday Evening Poat will

willingly co-operate with othere who
went to accotnplieh the lame reault.

A very liberal commiaaion wilt be paid

upon each aubacriptlon and renewal >e-

curcd, beiidea offering eech an oppor-

tunity to ahare in $18 ,
000 ,

to be

awarded on May 1, 1901.

THE CUKTIS PUBLISHING COMPART
PHILADELPHIA

NtWSOFlHE WELK.

The latest official bulletin say* the

Czar continnei to improve.

A Confederate monument will be un-

veiled at Aberdeen on Deo. 12.

At Vigan, P. I., 2200 Filipinos took

the oath of allegiance to the United

States.

L. Trumbell Kell; died at Jamestown,

Pa., from the effects of iDjnriei reoelved

while playing football.

The annual convention of the Woman's
Chriatian Temperance Union began in

Washington on Monday.

Gov. Longino of Mieaiaeippi baa ap-

pointed a large nnmber of delegatee to

the Sonthern Industrial Convention.

Thirty ooal-boate, containing 600,0(0

bnahele of ooal, were sunk near Hunting-

ton, W. Va., on Sunday, In a collision.

The Italian budget ihowa a defiolt for

thla year of nearly 19,000,000 lire, or

•bont fonr and a quarter million dol-

lars.

Administration officials are sanguine

that an agreement will shortly be reaohed

regarding terms of the demand on

China.

It is understood that a dnkedom will

be conferred on Lord Roberts, and
Parliament will be asked to vote him
£100,000.

Two Mormon elders, emissaries from

Salt Lake City, Utah, were ronghly han-

dled by • orowd in Temeevar, South
Hungary.

Two thonsand villagers and 200 rebels

were killed In an encounter in Sonth
China. Many women and ohildren were
massacred. •

The new money lender law in Great
Britain aims by draatlo means to hold
down the rate of Interest to commercial
proportion*.

It ia thought that Rossis la prompting
the Porte to refuse to'grant the^exrqua-

tnr to Dr. Norton requested by the
United State*.

The validity of the Looisiena suffrage
.act of 1898 is to be kited in the United
Stales Supreme Court by the National 1

Afro-American Connell.

A charter has been applied for in be- •

half of the Sardis and Delta railroad, a !

abort line connecting Sardis, Misa., with
‘

the Illinois Central system and the
Dalta.

No proposition hsa yet oome to the
United States Government from Tnrkey
looking to the payment of the missionary 8
claims under the gniae of an order fur a a
warship. g

The Amerloan authorities jn Manila L

J1 have inoreased saloon lioenses of the

first class from (4 each to $600, and

seoond and third-olass lioenses in the

same proportion.

In spite of protests from representa-

tives of- the powers, the Germans and
Frenoh are looting the Peking Observ*

story, and sending the paraphernalia to

Berlin and Paris.

By a oourt dselsion against the Jewish
Colonisation Association, olalming es-

tate and anooasaion dnty upon the death

of Baron Hirsoh de Gereuth, the British

Crown gets £1,260,000.

Lieutenant Commander Southerland,

in charge of the naval militia, has
»• brought before the Navy Department the

eoeasity of a national aaval reserve, la

addition to the present militia organ-

isations.

Twelve persons were killed, abont
sixty hart, and every oar and the engine
wreeked last Friday in a ootlision be-

tween a passenger train and a double-

header freight on the Mexican Central

road, near Jornllioo.

(ton. Stephen D. Lee will visit the

Legislatures of all Sonthern States rep-

resented at the elege of Vioksburg, and
urge the appointment of commissions to

select and establish the location of the

several States’ troops at the aiege.

The tint bill of this session of Congress
was introduced in the House by Con-
gressman Crnmpaoker, providing for a
^apportionment of Representatives, in-

creasing the membership from 367 to
365. The following States gain in rep-
recantation: Arkansas 1, Colorado 1,

California 1, Conneotlout 1, Florida 1,

Illinois 2, Massachusetts 1, Minnesota 2,
Missouri 1, New Jersey 2, New York 3,

North Dakot*il,Pennsylvanle2, Texas 2,

Washington 1, West Virginia 1. These
" St its* lose : Kansas 1, Louisiana 2, Mis-

sissippi 3, Nebraska 1 North Carolina 4,

a Sonth Carolina 3, Virginia 1.

Depite the apparent British determina-
- Mon to pnrsne relentlessly the present

polioy of orushing the Boers, the belief
]

c

spreading that the government mast 1

I

offer terms in order to end the war. The i

Boers might now aooept British snprem-
j

aey, as manifested by. the stationing ‘

. of British garrisons in designated towns
I of the two repnblios, iffheir government

j

wea antonemons on tM Casadian model. 1

i

But even snob a settlement’ would not i

i

be final, beoanse the raoe hatred is in- {
eradloable. The Dntoh never woold be
content under British role. It is
agreed that the British position is hope- c
lees as far as regards paoifioation of the °

oolonies throngh a polioy of nnoondit- d

I ional surrender of the Boers. ‘The Boers
|

might be rednoed to snbjeotion if an-
'

other 100,000 men were sent out, which *

of oonrae, ia impossible.”

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cures indigestion, beadaohe, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap^
petite, debility, nervous prostration,
heart failure, and appendicitis by regn-
JfMng the Liver, Btqmaoh, Bowels and n
Kidneys.

Motley’s Lemon Elixir
Cored me of indigested. I had snfiTered
for ten years. I had 'tried almost every
medicine, bnt all failed. Binoe taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat any thing I like.

W. A. Griffith,
Reeveeville, 8. C.

Moxley’e Lemon Elixir 1

Cared me of Indigestion and heart die- 1

esse, after years of coffering when all
other remedies and doctors bad failed.

N. D. Coleman,
Beulah, 8. C.

.

Moxley’s Lemon Elixir.

I have been a great sufferer from dys-
pepsia for abont fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomaoh and bowels
with terrible beadaohe*. LemonElix,
oared me. My appetite is good, and I
am well, f had taken a barrel of other
medioine, that done ms no good.

Charles Gibhard,
No. 161o Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

STEVENS IDEAL RIFLE

Rrlom Only 910.00
a leader. Made in all the

in etock by your dealer, Bend
price and ittQ Will fiend it to you
express prepaid:
Bend stamp for 'data!

complete line and containing valuable
information to shootere.

Tie J. Steven’s Aim md Toil Co.

f.O.loi 2H*. CHICOPEE FAUS. MASS., U S. A.

Destroy the Germs;
Cure the Disease!

Sent on Three Days' Trial

FREE.
The tbove illustration shows Row theTt. J.Wont Scientific Catarrh Inhaler send* the

medicated air into every air passage or the
head. Nothing but air can penetrate these fine
air cella and reach the Uonteb of the living

f
erma that cause dlaeaae. No anufiT, powders,
ouche or apray can I'pnsslBly reach them..

Don't be deceived—make no miitake—apply
common seme, and yhU'wlR find that

E. J. Worst’s Catarrh Inhaler
ia the only Instrument that WIB give you quich
return for a small outlay, and perfect satisfac-
tion aa a care ior Catarrh, Colds, Pains and
Roaring In tha Haad, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Headache. Partial Daafnatai end all Dlseaaaa oi
tha Air Paaaagaa.

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a ihdtt time. I will mail to any redder,

naming this paper, one of my new Scientific
Catarrh Inhalers, with medicine for one year
on three daya’ trial free. If it give* satisfac-
tion, send me fl.OO; if not, return it after three
days' trial. Could any proposition be fairer?

L J. WORST, 530 Mtia Strut, Aihkaj ,

1

Not SoW by Druggists. AGENTS WANTED.

KRUGER IN FRANCE.

The recent landing of ex-Presi-

dent Kruger at Marseilles and his

visit to 'the French capital has
given the French people an ex-

cellent opportunity for the mani-
festation of the easily excited and
demonstrative enthusiasm for

which they are noted. So warmly
has he been received that his tonr

throngh the country seemed more
like a triumphal march than the

journey of a conquered chieftain.

While nnqnestionably the French
strongly sympathize "with the

Boers, hatred of the English is

no donbt responsible for some of

the enttasiifimwhich has marked
the reception of the Transvaal’s

^-president. Kruger has, since

CCMfi arrival, been quite outspoken
lh his denunciation of Great Brit-

ain, mid seems to entertain some
hope that France will demand of

England that she submit the

Boer troubles to arbitration.

Since Germany has already ap-

proved England’s coarse in South
Africa, and since Russia refuses

to interfere, it is extremely un-

likely that the French Govern-
ment will take any definite action

in the matter. Political demon-
strations on account of Kruger’s
presence have been forbidden.

While the Bonapartists and
Beyolutionists fancy that the
present outburst of sympathy
may resalt in the overturning of

the government, the more states-

manlike, it is said, are of the

opinion that “the dictates of

common sense are, that the entire

African question is not

Wtmih the bones of a single

Frfehch^ildier.”

“JJ^j^qp^ent Kruger’s pro.

posala-ipf ^arbitration are not
tak£h seriously1

' in England. ‘It

is tx^p late. We.ipust go through
with it now at whntever, "fcost’

Thit^Engl^^^reply
to all such advances.” So says a
recent London cablegram to the

New York Post.

A Rare-bit
The piquancy of that most pleasing of

dish delicacies—Welsh Rare-bit—is more
fnl still when served right hot from the if !!'

spread unon Bremner's Holler w.ft—.
llslI

rspread upon Bremner’s Butter Wafers -a „
’

crisp, light and flaky wafer with a delicate m.„
ew

’

Dig of salt. ‘-'’O'1-

nradebv the baker, that
(&mon» U needs

•1-,. 1—lidu, At

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter.

By BELLE KEARNEY.
Cloth, 12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. $1.

This is a book which photographs the new Sooth in contrast
with the old. It deals especially with the evolution of Southernwomen—their surprising energy in leaping from the lap of the old
feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of - to-day. The
author herself? belongs by birthright to the old regime, while in fu ii

sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside ami
pictures in her vivid and throbbing pages the situation down in
Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question
temperance, the economist* etc. All those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to.day should read it.
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Is Now Before You.

Ibis set is in 4 large 8vo volumes, containing 3,067 pages and
-TOO illustrations. It has heretofore been catalogued at $20. We
have arranged with the publishers for a supply of this great work,
which we offer for the time being at the astonishingly low price of
$7.50 per set (The set weighs slightly over twelve pounds, aud
will cost $1 additional if mailed.) This is unquestionably
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m l rw swvau
befog the oboervadoo room. There
will be a small room at the aide,
iqnare in ahapa, throngh whloh atail a
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Moxley's Lemon Klixir
Cared me of enlarged liver, nervous in-
nigeatrion and heart diaeaee. I was nn-
able to walk np stairs or to do any kind
of work. I wae treated by many phvai-
oiana, bnt got no better nntil I need
Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigoroas.

„ C H. Baldwin,
No. 98 Alexander 8t., Atlanta, Ga.

Orleans and Slidell, a diatanoe of T , .. ....
twenty-nine miles, with new steel rail*, ..

1 vltajlzea the nerve*, helps diges-
weighing sqventy-five pounds to the t'00 * refraahes and invigorates
yard. the entire system.
The entire line has been ballasted in -

-i a
the most approved manner from end to U T i i n> a

*e" Wan,ellt Clra *»a
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JffiJ-SS* To "very .nb^ber now in
line will be relaid a* rapidly as the arrears who will pay np his ar-
material ean be proonred. rearage to date, and nav two

indio^on^tlT^^nrLnditioS J
ollar8 additional for his renewal

of the property, but an aanuranoe of for one year—to November,1901
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TZ beautiful, morocco - bound, gilt-

mileage has been relaid with 76-ponnd
new steel rails, and the balance of the
line will be relaid a* rapidly os the
material ean be proonred.
These improvements are not only an

Mozlsy'a Lemon Hot Drops.
Cure* all Conghs. Colds, Hoarseness

8o™ Throat, Bronohitie, Hemorrhage!
and ail throat and inng disease*. El*
gant, reliable.

.

25o at drn xgiata Prepared only bv.
Dr. H. Mnzlev. Atlanta. Ga.

* *

tern, of whloh the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms a part, is now a
thorong fay up-to-date system of rail-
road* running the very best equipment
in the most modern style. 7
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Church, Mew lliorla, La., *ov. 18, at 8 o’olook
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r. by IUt. Bobt. W. Vansbaa, aaalatod by
Kev. K. X. Blgga, Rev. A A. Barnard and Mia* THF AnVUTATF rnp
May Crowa, all of Now Iberia. La.

1 Auvot'AlE FOR $t.

habvison -BLACK >VKLL.-At the reel-
From now until the first Of

donoeof Mr. Hugh Melnh, Leaksvllle, Green January W6 will take U6W SUb-ooonty, Mlaa., Nor si, by Rev. A. G. Xorfueon, -a-
Mr. Albert H. Harrison to Mlaa Lule Black-

8®rlPtI0nS at the rate of $1 for
W*U

- eight months.

QUININE

* CH1LL1FUGE
'WpepfagUiM magic. It m free from qainine, and ia aa ptaMMit

a ““*r* rmmrmmtm,er rWVedad.wumr. PHM A Mw Ltd!. Hew

edged copy of Holman’s Self-
Prdnouncing Testament, pocket
size. This offer is made only to
those who pay full price. Look
at the label on your paper, eonnt
the months to November, 1900,
and send 16§ cents for each month.
TWs will paj> your arrearage.
Then add- $2 for your renewal.
Under offer we can not

- give I

commissions,to ggents. Tjos offer
wlU lasb untir ^qc. 1. ^on’t
delay. 1 *

W. 0. Black,
512 Camp St.,

'

- New Orleans.

N. B.—Those of our subscrib-
ers who get the New Testament
jree under our special offer can
also avail themselves of any and
all our Bible and machine offers

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

From now until the first of

The Greatest Work of the Kind Ever Published,

and every preacher and Bible student should procure it at once.
See what is the opinion of competent authorities

:

This magnificent work has no rival in its department.-—Sunday'
School Times.

No similar work in our own or any other language is for a
moment to be compared with it—Quarterly Review, London.

This Dictionary is in itself a library, and every minister should
bo the possessor of a copy of it. We believe that this American
edition is, in eveiy respect, the best work of the kind yet published.—Zion’s Herald, Boston.

ORDER AT ONCE.
O

Barbee & Smith, Agts., Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tei.

,| Mw M’s
, Onieitarj
r on the entire Bible, with all

;

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Doddredge: Be is, perhaps, the

;

only commentator bo large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through.

Bickerstetb : No subsequent

commentary has rendered it lew

valuable or less dhdrable in every

Ohristin ' library.

Whitfield: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied ;

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

end 1 Henry’s Commentary.
Whitfield read if continually

throngh four times.
4

3 Vols., complete, only 16.00 net

3 Vols., complete, only 17.20 net

Prefatory notes by Rev. John

A.. Broadns, I>, D., LL.D.

Cheapest and Best Commentary

Best cloth binding—good type-

Write to

Rev. W. O. BLACK,
512 Camp Street, New Orleans

Port G-ibeon, Miss.
) Port Gibson Female College Is one of

|
theoldeet female oollegee in the Mi tei*.
eippi Conference. For more than fifty
yeara she hae bee’, eontribatinx to the

t training and development of Chrletlan
womanhood in thie and other Btatee.
Her couree of etndy Is aoademlo rather

.
than collegiate, wbioh ehonld oommend

J the eohool to parenta who have young
» girl* to educate. The P. G. F. C. offer*

superior advantages lor lees money than
any other school of like grade In the
State. Methodist Parents who want to

i educate tbeir daughters can do so as
cheaply here aa it u being done by the

l; e - « give
their girls the ornate branohes.
We give board, lnolndlng fnel, light,

washing, tuition and mualo. or any one
extrfi, for $180 ; without an extra, $130.
Girls wishing to prepare themselves to
teaoh can eater the middle of January
and oontlnne throngh the seatlon f.r
$76 with mnsio or any other ornate
br“ob

* without an ornate branoh, $66.For catHogue address,
L. B. Jonbs, Pres.

TO MY FRIENDS.
*o U>s wonderful meriu «f T.fwhloh on red me e> reaod ee a gold del-
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Bar. W. C. BLACK, D. D., Editor and Publisher.

K*t. M. V. BLACK, H. A., AHUtut Xdltor. >
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appointed from thla Ocnferenoc for GRENADA DISTRICT. Okolona circuit, W. A. Rolling.
J. W. Bell, P. E. Tupelo .station, J. A. Bowen.
Grenada station, T. V. Ram. Verona, Q. A. Oats.

8®y* Montpelier, John Ritchey.
Grenada circtiit, W. W. Wil- Shannon, S. A. Brown.

liams - Fulton and „Smithville, J. W.
Water Valley, Wood St., W. S. Ramsey.

>• Ncttleton circuit, W. D. Bur-
Water Valley, North Main St., roughs. c

W. G. Harbin. Amory and Ncttleton, K. M,
Water Valley circuit, J. G. Harrison.

Hnggin. Quincy, T. J. Derrick.
Coffeeville, J. R. D. King. Trcmont, G. S. Sanders.
Oxford station, R. G. Porter. Houston and Wesley, n. G*
Paris, J. H. Rogers. Morehead.

Toccopola circuit, J.M. Hnggin. Buena Vista, J. W. Paper.
Slate Springs, E. n. Rook. Atlanta, It. T. Nolen.
Muitor City =.,.<1 Stall,more, COKI.VTH DISTRICT.

3. M. Thames. __ , r _
Pittsboro, D. M. Geddie. n \

°UD8
i

P ’

Elzey, A. A. Martin.
Corinth station, H. S. Sprag-

Charleston, C. H. Pittman. ... .
. ,

Union College, J. W. Malone. ' Z^"!’
K°KCr*

Grenada Female College, W. ",
ka 8tat, °"’ 11 T‘ Gaine "-

I. McIntosh.
Iuka circuit, J. I). Boggs.

Kossuth, D. C. Foust.
V INONA DISTRICT. Jonesboro, A. J. Foster. •

J. H. Mitchell, P. E. Booueville station, J. M. Brad-
Winona station, J. C. Park. ley. \
Winona circuit, W. T. Brown Boonevillc circuit, R. Wil-

>g. liams.

Vaiden, H. T. Cunningham. Marietta, J. D. Simpson.'

Carrollton and McAuerny, Guntown and Baldwyn circuit,,

Eugene Johnson. R. A. Tucker.

Carrollton circuit, R. I. Allen. Blue Springs, W. ti. Burk.

Greenwood station, R. A. Bur Ripley and New Albany, K. A... i
roughs.

,
Jones.

West, B. B. Sullivan. Burnt Mills, J. A. Goadl.

McNutt, W. L. Anderson. Mantochie, L. T. Sargeanr. .jfl
Black Hawk, W. I). McCul- Belmont (supply), W.jW. Jonedfl

lough. Ripley circuit (m
]
ply),| BaB

fifth dat. Indianola and Faisonia, W. 0. Fnllilove. . 3

1

mltteee were then announced. Re-
oI*,m ot whieh the Joint Board J. B. Randolph, W. 0. Sadler, J. A. Conferenoe met at 9 a. m. on Mon- Harris. New Albany circuit, J. B. Rafl

port* from our various choreb Boards °:
i

P‘n“"0® holdi •Ialn,t the Mem- Goad and T. J. Wilson were sleeted day, Bishop Hargroveln the chair. Dublin and Webb, W. E. M. dolpb.

and from other soureea were present-
P °° ®reno*' *me WM adopted, oeal deaaoos. Rev. J. A. Bowen led the devotional Brogan. HOLLY SPRINGS DISTIllfl

ed and referred to the proper com-
The fo"°*i"*- paying been duly B. P. Patterson, J. E. Onnnlngham, exercises. In aeeordanee with a res- Ittabena and Sidon W C vi * , „ „ jfl

mitteea. Memorials from the Winona
jooommended by their District Oon- B. E. Duke and R. A. Tnoker were olntlon previonsly adopted, a memo- Lester.

’ ‘
’ N. G. Augustus, I

.
E. I

and Dnrant District Conferences were
by the Examining Com- elects traveling elder*. rial service was next held in honor of Morehead W M Pnmnl.u

Holly Springs station, J.|

also received and submitted’ to the
m Mttri on trial, to- The examination of the characters Revs. J. A Bates, R. C. Calloway, C. Fasf Gr ’

. J
a“pbc"’ Dor,nMfc

Committee on Books and Periodicals.
wI1 : J - Q - Ha8«ln,> A. A. Martin, W. of the preachers was taken np, and 0. Grisham, F. A. Whitson, and F. A.

a, It. S. Lawson. Holly Springs circuit, J. l
0-01.. » .Mh. DImIpHp. ... f ,, *>•»< <*« »» DDEAUT DISTRICT. Holder.

.
W

called, the nine presiding elders of j »n.OD Zjuo *®“doIpb
’
T

'

thJw™“ ^ Vf*?*
,or JW> WWiiata memoir, respecting T. W. Dye, P. E. Shawnee circuit, B. C. Gray.

the Conferenoe made reporta of their w E M Brooan T H ' Pn,u t orli^ Tu t™ T °“ J*
b*,n« “d teibat®« being Durant station, J. H. Smith. Ashland, W. A. Woods.^ * Sb“- •

President McIntosh made a short oontinued on trial, and advanoed to H. C. Parrott was located at his adopted. The report of the Commit
Kosciusko circuit, W. R. McAl- Kandolph mission, D.M. Floyd

report of the work at Grenada Col- the elase of the seeond year. own request. .. tee on EdncationTwhioh waa next
lkter-

(«upply).

lege. One hundred and twelve board- R. L Allen was readmitted. It was announced that J. C.Mimms anbmitted, contained a resolution
Sallis, W. D. Parrish. Potts Gamp, G. W. Strickland,

ing students have been matriculated. Bra Randall, a veteran of the bad been transferred to the North oalling for the abolition of interoolle- Ackerman, G. W. Gordon. Waterford, E. C. Sullivan.

A very gratifying report waa sab- Memphis Conferenoe, waa introduced. Texas Conference, and that G. & giate foot-ball games, so far as Meth- Ethdl, W. H. Whitnell, Redbanks,“E. A. Tucker,
mlttad by Pres. W. B. Mttrrah, P. D., The report of the Committee on Morehead had transferred to the odist colleges are eonoerned. This Rural Hill, J. 0 Long Mount Pleasant, J. A. Poo.

-

ot Mlllaape College, whleh showed Books and Periodicals, which waa White River Conferenoe. reeolation precipitated a warm and Belzona R E Duke Byhalia, J. W. Anderson,
that that noble Institution la having next submitted, provoked a heated J. H. Holder, E. 0. SnUivan and lengthy diaouielon, bnt the report Lexington and Tch’ula T C Olive Branch, R. M. Davis.

.

a moat prosperous session, and that disenssion whleh oeoapled nearly the W. BndgilUama wese admitted into waa finally adapted unchanged. A Wier ’ Abbeville A W Langlev
an advance has been made in many entire morning suasion. Thla report full banhaetion. A strong address reaolntioa was also paseednmking for Pi

'

k„nH v p r . . Editor New ’

Oelxans Cheik-
direotiona. Over two hundred atu- was as fellows : was delivered to the young men by the abolition of tho army canteen

en8> Oladncy.

luu b... enuy bM. "BwoImI, Tb.. thi. Omt.m,c lb. Btab.p.

’ Eb°™™, H. M. Younp. advocate, J. w. Bcwell

wheat twenty-threa are young appoint a oommittee of four to eon- A resolution recommending watch- at 2 p.m. a

Louisville, J. W. Treadwell. GREENVILLE DISTRICT,
/teachers, and twanty are the sons tn at onee with Dr. Boawell and the alfbt servlee on the last night of the fifth dat—aftxbhoom suasion

Eupora and Maben, J. C. Lowe. J, E. Thomas, P. E.
of preachers. members of this Conferenoe who are century was unanimously adopted.

Conference met at th. annotama
Chester, J. M. Deavenport. Greenville station, S. B. Myers,

Rev. W. B. Lewis and the editor- on the Publishing Committee of the R«t. Geo. D. French addressed the
1Uton^ J ,

PoPlar Creek, B. P. Patterson. Areola and Hollandale, T. EL.
in-ohief of the Adtooatx, both of the Naw Oklxaxs Chbistiam Advooatx, Conferenoe for the American Bible ’

b D . President Millsaps College, W. Dorsev
Mississippi Conferenoe, were intro- to ascertain definitely now whether Society. His speech was a timely ^ ^ ’ B. Mnrrah. in„ r T t *r
dueed. they will assure us that the Naw Ox- one.

V » w“ d^d
J®

hold
~~ Shawjetatmn/J. T - MurraL -

The namea of C. N. Terry, J. M. lsaxs Chbistiam Advocati shall be Dr. Payne, president of the Mary » ‘
.

COLUMBUS DISTRICT. Cleveland, J. W. Price.

Hamptoo, W. B. Rainey, S. A. E lie, an aeoeptable Conferenoe organ at «1 Holmes College for the education of
secretary had W. T. J. SuUivan, P. E.

Shelby landCMengold, T.gj^.

J. W. Poston, T. M. Foster, A. P. poryoar.or, at moat, not exeesding colored girls, located at Wert Point, , Columbus station, T. W. Lewis.
Wll80D>

Ueeh, A P. Sage, J. & Oakley, T. G. f*7W, rttd in the event thin was latrodnoad to tha Conference. . “ Columbus cirouit, E. P. Crad Clarksdale station, R. M. Stand.

Freeman and J. B. Stone were re- assuranoe be not given, then thla Tbe oommittee af trial tn tha oasa
* 7

dock. efer.

fsrrad to tha Committee on Confer- Sommittae of four be, and is hereby, of Rev. M. E. Tnmlin on a oharge of APPOINTMENTS. - Crawford E P Duncan Jonestown]^andJ^Beien, D. I*.

•noe Relations. authorised tor.eo-opsrata with the immorality mada its report, expelling SARDIS DISTRICT. Brooksvil’le BpS, Lewia' I
Cogdell.

.j^u '

—

,o“‘•l “ k,

•
K d . as J - Broote

<>-. — z&zsttess;
;

Confersnee Relations for a aupernu- P»P«t rt $1 per annum, whloh shall thixd dat—aftxxhoom sxssiox. ®r®n‘ West Point station, J. M.
,,

n ‘ir8 0111 an oa oma, HL
merary relation. be the organ of the two Mlsaiaalppl Conferenoe met at 3 o’sloek, Rev. L

S®natobla station, W. W Mit- Wyatt. nTS -
QnesUon 20 being resumed, tbe Conferanoes of the M. E. Choreb, j. d. Cameron oeeopylng the ehair.*

cbe11’ Tibbee, J. M. Barnes. 1 House^and Deeson, J. T».

oharaetora of a large number of tha South, and if tho enterprise ahall be Religions rimlim were oondnetod
Arkabutla, C. P. Moss. Winstonville, J. H. Bass.

lewis.

clerical members of tho Conferenoe deemed by thla Joint oommlsalon fee- by Rev. J. E. Thomas. Coldwater and Hayes, L. M. Shnqualak, R. M. Evans. Gunnison station, J. M. Mars^
were paased in reviewi they were da- dble and desirablt, this Confaranoa Prof. H. A. Hayes, State League Lipscomb. Lagrange, T. L. Foster. Bosedale station, J. E. Can.
dared blameless in their life and ofB- authorises, concurrently with the president, made a fine speech in be- Cockrum, G. H. Jacobs. Hebron, S. 1. Pope. v ningham.
del administration, and eaoh gave a Mississippi Conferenoe, the projec- half of the Epworth Leagna He Tyro, W. L. Graves. Cedar Bluff, E. E. Langford Bolivarjand GJen Allen, W. B.

.

leport ot hia year’s work. Mon of «>e same. m*de a strong plea for the oo-opera- Pleasant Grove, R. A. Ellis. Sturgis, W. O. Clark. Pinson.
The name pf Rev. M. E. Tomlin N. G. Augustus, Chair n. lion of the pastors in this great work. Batesville and Weslev D W ~ „ TRANSFERSwsa referred to a oommittee for trial. "R- W. Jonas, Secretary.” Heporta from the Committees on Babb

‘ ’ ABERDEEN DISTRICT. TRANSFERS.

Dr. W. R. Lambuth, one of our An amendment was offered, whloh, Bunday-sehools, Books and Period!- ^ ’

ai ^ T „ W. W. Woollard. P. E. „ '’ S’ 5Ii,UUJS
>
Northwest Texas’

' °ttmi • snbetitnte for the whole, Conference and the North Alabama
olnrion waa 4h#n adopted empower- endorsing the recent action of the Conference to join na and make the

lV™ V”tr>g riCr' tonom,nat» Advogat* Publishing Committee in Nxw Oxlsau* Advocati their organ,
said delegates. electing Dr. Boswell editor. After a R. M. Standefer, B. W. Jones and J.

f
.

C?“f'r*
i

n“ lh
l

en with number of speeches had been mad# W. Boswell were appointed to look
the benediction by the Bishop. on both sides, this substitute finally after tbe matter.

u ,

prevailed by a large majority. Tbe Conferenoe adjourned to meet Shipman,
Rev. Richard Wilkinson, the be- North Mississippi Conferenoe has Monday morning at 9 o’clock a. m. Water

loved pastor at Aberdeen, Miir., thus strongly reaffirmed its loyalty At 7 o’clock r. u. Dr. Jsmea At- W G Hipreached an able and inspiring ser- to the Nxw Oklsahs Advocate, kins, onr Sands; -school Editor, de- w,’termon at So clock pm. in the Cumber- whleh action postpones to the Greek tilvered n splendid address on the rr
land Presbyterian Chnrob. kalends the starting of a Mississippi ftest method of rnnning a Sanday-

H
Jf‘

5

At night coihmencing at 7:30 Methodist paper. school. Hia speeeh was thoroughly S
0?*!

o’clock, a missionary rally was held, Presiding Elder J. W. Dorman, practical and highly enjoyable.
Oxford

at which Dr. W. R. Lsmbnth deliv- who has jast finished a four years’ „ — Paris, J

ered * stirring and highly instructive term on tbe Greenville district,
emu a Burring ana nigniy instructive term on tbe Ureenville district, was
address on missions, upon which sub- this morning presented with a hand-
jeet he is thoroughly at home, and in some gold watch by tbe preachers of
which no men in our ohuroh is more his district as a token of their eataem
deeply interested. Subseriptions and appreciation.

were obtained amounting to about
$1,200 for the work in China. 8ame A delightful sermon was preached

,

will be oounted as a part of the at three o’clock p. m. by Rev. W. B.

!

Twentieth Century Thank-offering. Lewis, of the Mississippi Conference.

At 7 o’clock p. m. an Educational
second DAT. Rsiiy was held, at whieh Chancellor

Conferenoe was ealled to order at Kirkland, of the Vanderbilt Univer*
9 a. m., Bishop Hargroveln tbeohnir. sity, and Dr. J. D. Hammond, Gen-
The devotional exercises were eon- oral Secretary of Eduoatio% made
dneted by the editor of the Nxw On- telling speeches.
leans Advocati. After the roll-

call a motion was offered and carried third dat.

td dispense with the farther oalling Conferenoe met at the usual hour,
thereof. The Minutes of yesterday’s Bishop Hargrove in the ehair. Bov.
aesalon were then read and approved. R. G. Porter, familiarly known aa
Rev*. Gregory, of the Presbyterian “Gilderoy,” conducted the devotional
Chnrob; Wier, of the Cumberland exercise*.

Presbyterian Chnrob; G. D. French, The namee of M. H. Honnoll, W.
agent of the American Bible Society, J. Burt and J. T. Cunningham were ‘

and W. T. Griffin, agent of the Mis- referred to the oommittee for a an-
*

BISHOP K. K. HARGROVE.

<



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 13, 1900.

fur the Advocat*.

80RR0W.

»t a • 'courier."

Many * home le relied in sorrow

O'er some darling gone eetrmy;

Many en eye will weep to-morrow

That ie sparkling bright to-dpy ;

Many e heart contains • record

Of come bitter, burning wrong

. Many e life by eln it checkered.

Yet eo longing to reform

.

: Many n rnln, eelf-rlghteons mortal

Turns from anguish, blight, and pain,

Venturing oot to oroes sin's portal,'

'

Lest the oontaot mar or stain ;

Blood-bought souls to-day are starring

For the precloue llring bread

;

Shall we sit with hard hands folded

While those millions go unfed f

There are bright homes all about ns,

Barsting hearls that ache for lore

;

Hath the Father's eye e'er fonnd us

Caring for the “wounded dote 1"

Shall we, can we, dare to falter

To their pleading answer, Ho I

Oh, if all is on the altar,

Barely we will swiftly go.

Baton Bonge, La.

Communications.

THE HEW DEPARTURE.

BY REV J. H PRITCHETT, D. D.

Sines the last annual meeting of

<mir Board of Missions, a plan for

kolding a General Mlulonary Con-

ference haa been in prooeaa of for-

mulation. Thoee to whom the pre-

paratory work waa committed think

Obey have reached satisfactory eon-

-slaslon* touching moat of the im-

portant polnta involved, and tha

result* of their dellberatlone have

been given to tha public In the ahape

«f a formal report.

The place ehoaen for the Coafer-

«noe la New Orleans The time ia

April 24-29, 1901. The nnmber of

Aalegatea provided for ia neatly

.eleven hundred. The programme

,
prepared ia elaborate and suggest-

ive. It le expected that every part

of the ehnrch and every element in

: will be represented, and that this,

er foremoet enterprlae, will be oon-

dered from every available point

! view.

It la deemed appropriate, by way

of turning attention to thle meeting

«nd its far-reaching poaaibllitlef, to

rilsouse, with the permission of oar

editors, two or three preliminary

topic*. The flrat that anggeeta itself

4a: The (tape that logioally lead np

to thle Conference.

Southern Methodical claim* to be

in regular eeelealaatloal anooeaalon.

This means that in spirit, doctrine,

«nd economy the ia thoroughly mli-

- aionary. (An anti-missionary ehnroh

or a non-misalonary ehnroh is an

AnoBlaly—a mianomer.)

The renaltsanoe of Chriatian mla-

Alone and the rise of Methodism are

not simply oolnoident; they are

identical—identieal in point of time

;

identical In the condition* that

evoked them
;

Identical in the spirit

that inspired them
;

identioal In the

mien that promoted them
; identioal

in their influence upon the ohnroh

And the world. In proof, oonalder a

lew facts

:

In 1736 Bishop Butler, having

Asellned the primacy of the English

Church because be thought it too

late to save its sinking fortunes,

wrote in the Prefaoe of his ' Anal-

ogy” thla aad sentence: “It hae

«omr, I know not how, to bo taken

lor granted by many persona that

Christianity la not so muoh a subject

of inquiry, but that It ia now at

length discovered to bo flotitioni; and

Aooordingly they treat It a* if, in the

present age, this were an agreed

point among all people of dlsoern-

xnent.”

Of the clergy of that day, Blahop

Kyle aaya: ‘‘The vast majority of

Ahem ware sunk in worldllneae, and
neither knew nor'eared anything

About their profession. When they

Assembled it was generally to toast

ahatch and king
; and to build np

••one another in earthly-mindedneee,

prejudice, Ignorance, and formality.

In 1736 John Wealey went to

Oeorgia, nominally to carry salva-

tion to other*, really to find his own
naned of it Two years afterwards

he began that wonderful eareer of

preaching and organizing which he

continued uninterruptedly for more
than fifty yeare.

In 1736, at Glouoeater, on Trinity

Sunday, George Whitefleld was or-

dained, and preached a sermon

whleh, aoeordlng to the complaint

made to bia Blahop, “drove fifteen

people mad."

Fifty yeara of Wealey's ministry

bring* us to 1786. A mighty change

had been wrought—not so muoh

in society at large, not even in the

ehnroh aa a whole, nor yet In the

•ntire body of the clergy, these to

All human appearance* remaining

.About the same ; but out of them all

the Holy Spirit had gathered a con-

secrated band with which to renew

the battle of primitive Christianity

for the oonquest of the world.

Prominent as leaders during thla

period, in addition to the Weileya

and Whitefleld, must be mentioned

Grlmehaw, Berrldge, the elder Venn,

the, Rowland*, Remains, Hervey,

Toplady, and Fletcher—all ardent

Churchmen.

Of these men and their work,

Bishop Ryle aaya: “The men who
wrought deliverance for ni were a

few individual*, moat of them cler-

gymen, whose heart! (Tod tonohed

about the same time, in different

parte of the eonntry. They were

not wealthy nor highly eonneoted.

They were not pat forward by any
ohurob, party, society, or institu-

tion. They were (Imply men whom
God atlmd np and brought ont to

do hla work, without previous con-

cert, scheme, or plan."

These men were a unit In spirit,

but unfortunately they were divided

both as to creed and ehnreh polity.

They labored in three dtstinot

groups
:

(a) Wealey’s “Methodiat So-

cletie*.” (b) The “Calvlnlatle Meth-

odists.” (o) And the Evangelleal

Chnroh party.

Now, let at see how thle threefold

Methodist revival identifies itself

with the very beginning of modern
missions. In 1786 Dr. Ooko made
the first of hla many missionary

voyages across the Atlantie to carry

tha gospel to the slaves of the West
Indiet. In 1786 the Eeleetle Society,

composed of evangelleal elergymen

and those In sympathy with them,

and the forerunner of the present

“Chnroh Missionary Society," for the

flrat time dteonaaed the snbjeet of

foreign missions. In 1786 William

Carey having, aeoording to hia own
testimony, received hla religions

awakening and spiritual uplift from

the preaehlng of Thomas Soott, after-

wards the first Secretary of the

Cbnreh Missionary Society, made his

flnt appeal to hla Baptist brethren to

give attention to the Lord’s last

oommand, only to be told by the

chairman of the meeting to alt down,
with the reminder that “When it

pleaaea God to convert the heathen,

he’ll do it without yonr aid or mine.”

Six years later, however, by hla

persistent effort*, the Baptist Mis-

sionary Soelety was formed, and he

went as their flrit mltaionary to

Indie. In 1786 organised American
Methodism was but two yeara old.

For twenty years Mr. Wealey’s

preaohera bad been preaehlng the

gospel and forming “aoeletlea” in an

Irregular way
;
now some eoolealaatl-

eal order was given to their work,

and the organization began rapidly

to align itself with the older ohnrehea

of the land.

Ia the light of Wealey’s maxim,
‘ The world is my pariah," and of

Dr. Coke's practloal exemplification

of It, and In view of the wonderful

Impetus given to other ohnrehea,

both in England and America, by the

Methodist revival, it ia diffienlt to

understand the delay of Methodism

on this continent in organising a plan

for the apeolfle purpose of carrying

the gospel into the regions beyond.

For not until 1819 was aneh an or-

ganisation effected, and not until

1883 waa any attempt made to send

a mltaionary abroad.

Several facts might be mentioned

as serving to eondone, somewhat,

this seeming neglect; bnt without

trying to give a reason why, It moat,

nevertheless, be stated aa a feet that

in 1844, when, In the providence of

God, Eplsoopal Methodism became
“two bands,’’ though the Missionary

Society had been In existence for

twenty-fire years, she had nothing

abroad to witness her loyalty to the

commission of Christ, exoept a email

plant at Moravia, West Airies, and
an undeveloped enterprise In Sonth

America. Among the North Ameri-

can Indiana something had been

done. In 1816, at Marietta, Ohio, a

dissipated aegro, John Stewart, waa
converted, and going among the

Wyandotte Indiana, waa Instrumental

In converting a nnmber of them. The
news of thla work seem* to have,

awakened the ehnroh to the truth

that Indiana have aonla amenable to

the claima of the gospel, and it ia

said to have inspired the organiza-

tion of the Miealonary Society in

1819. Among the negro slaves, too,

steps had been taken to bring them
under gospel influences. Bnt when
we oonsider thet God hed sent os to

one of these raoee, and had sent the

other to ne, thus conferring on na the

high privilege of giving them both

the gospel,
n
what had been done b/

the ehnreh aa late a* 1844 aeema

hardly worthy of mention. In the

division of the church the negro work
wholly, end the Indien work mostly,

fell to the Southern Chnroh.

With thla aside, however, I wish to

pat emphasis upon the proposition

that 1844 marks the real point of de-

parture in Amerioan Methodist mis-

sions, both North and Booth. In ad-

dition to her work both among the

negroes and Indiana, onr ohnroh al-

most immediately, after completing

her organisation, enterprlaed a mis-

sion to China. Thla waa fostered

until the Civil War wrecked ne at

home and oloaed onr way to every-

thing abroad. When the fearful cat-

aclysm bad spent itaelf, and It waa
eonolnded In high pleoes that If we
were not dead, we ought to be, and
that whatever waa left of onr estate

ought to paaa to another; when, in

looking over tke debris, it wea found
that we still had a constituency,

whioh, though scattered and peeled,

nevertheless about equaled in num-
bers onr organisation of twenty years
before, the spirit of life and self-

preservation eame strongly upon u*,

and the work of reorganisation at

onoe began. During the quadren-
nium—1866-1870—the Annual Con-
ferences were gotten well in line. As
soon ea practicable the negroes were
given a separate organisation co-or-

dinate with onr own, the Indian and
China Mission* were resumed, and in

the order given the following other
fields were repidly added: Mexloo in

1873 (it has elaee grown Into three

Ananal Conferences); Brasil, 1875
(now one of onr moot promising and
proaperoaa Annual Conference*)

;

Japan, 1886; Korea, 1896, and last,

bnt not least, Caba, 1899. Taken
with onr destitute heme work, near
and remote, thoee furnish a field

worthy of the large*! possible outlay

of prayer and faith and eonaeeratod
endeavor. If, when we were com-
paratively a feeble folk both la num-
ber* and material resources, God
called na to enter these doora, what
inoreaaed responsibility oomea to ns,

with onr enlarged resource* of num-
bers and material wealth, to eanae
every part of these fields to bad and
blossom aa the rose.

The strength and effielency of

Methodism has ever been in her Con-
ferences. The meeting ealled at New
Orleans is intended to be pre-emi-

nently a “Conference.” It la time
that onr entire Methodism met, at

least by representation, to confer

about this, her enterprise of enter-

prises. Every part of her extensive

and promising field will pass under
review, plana of work at boms and
abroad will be discussed, each de-

partment—tha evangelistic, the edu-
cational, the medical, and that of

piblleetion—will be considered on
He individual merits aad In its rela-

tion te the one great end sought to

be reached; the various institutions

of the ehnroh, the Sunday-school, the

Epworth League, the woman’s aoeie-

tlee, will be challenged to oonalder as

never before their several relatione

to this transcendent movement
The prospective event bristles with

numberless polnta of vital Interest

The signs of the times are ominous
of great things in the near future.

The eall for oonnael and eo-operatlon

Is Imperative !’ The time, the plaee,

the eondltlons are opportnne

!

In a later paper the work of the

Conference will be more folly out-

lined, and its vast possibilities dii-

eusaed.

IT IS HARMFUL.

I always deeply regret seeing in a

Christian newspaper an adltorlal on-

slaught against seme other editors

who disagree with that editor, or

some other Christinas who dooldedly

dissent from some of the views of

that editor.

Tho spirit whleh ia shown in the

editorials of some religious papers

whioh I take ia so mueh at varianoe

with the spirit of Christ, and henee

of true brotherly love, that a good

deal of harm moat come to a oertaln

elasa of readers of aneh papers, espe-

cially young people. And the harm
la not confined to the readers; the

oditora themselves are seriously

harmed. One can not take eoala of

fire into hla own boaom without get-

ting burned. There ia some exouee

for one’s saying bitter words while

under sudden provocation, but there

is no exouee for an editor, hiving

plenty of time to think repeatedly

before expreuslng himself on paper,

to pen blistering epithets and mean
insinnatioBU against those who differ

from him. No man has tha moral

right to bo the editor of a Christian

newspaper unless he ean refrain from
hurling bitter aooueatlone towards
those who disagree with him. It la

my opinion that some editors of re-

ligions papers do much more harm
than good. Of coarse, they claim to

be loyal defenders of the truth and
of Justioe and of self-reapeot, bnt the

spirit whleh they manifest vitiates

whatever good there may be In their

motive. I confess that whenever I

aee in a religions paper the exhibi-

tion of abnsiveneas towards some
one, my respect for the editor van-

ishes at once, I care not what good
grounds he may claim to base hla ac-

tion on. Editors, ne donbt, have
reasons for being greatly provoked

by what some other editors or per-

sons say about them, bnt they ought

to know that, if it be really neces-

sary to vindloate themselves, the

best possible way to do so ia to em-
ploy speeeh whioh bean the marks
of good temper. It la quite pooalble

for one, while being very indignant,

to ao frame hla speeeh as to not seem
angry at all.

I write this from long experienoe.

And I say, too, that one of the neat-

est things that an angered man ean

do, In replying to an offender, la to

make hla language ao kind and gra-

cious aa to pat the offender to shame.

He will be aotually sorry that he

gave any offense.

C. H. WUTHIUBU.

TOBACCO.

DOBS ITS USB DEBAR PUUAOHUUS’

wnrss now attbudiuo

OOUrXBBXCl

T

Iu eighteen hundred end eighty-

nine, upon my arrival at tha seat of

the Confaranou (whleh was a promi-

nent oily of the Statu of Louisiana),

the host, after grouting the writer

cordially, said, “I would like to aee

yonr wife, bat am glad she did not

eome, ap it te with great difficulty I

have secured hornet for the members
of tke Conference.” The Confereaoe

eonvened in the basement of the

ehnreh. Just before the elooa of the

first session a motion was made to

adjourn to meet in the auditorium,

whioh wee opposed, upon the grounds

that mem born of that body would
soil the new oarpet by the nae of

tobaeeo; whereupon the presiding

Bishop said, “Brethren, haa it eome
to that paaa that a Methodiat Annual
Conference is denied a decant sitting

on oeeonnt of the nee of tobaeeo f"

The motion prevailed, and the to-

beoconiata were edmonlahed not to

toll the carpet. Before the final ad-

journment this feet wea revealed to

the writer thet eertaln citizen* of

that plaee who had four years before

entertained member* of thet Confer-

ence, in oensrqnence of the feet.that

their guests had befooled with to-

bacco the rooms they oeonpled, re-

fused to help to entertain any mem-
ber of the Goaferonoe, lest they

should have a similar experienoe.

Our next session of Conference

waa carried to the same plaee re-

ferred to In the foregoing, with the

understanding that preachers’ wives

be entertained; but now, jut on the

eve of Conference, aftbr a year’s toll,

self-denial and preparation upon the

part of the few preaehara’ wives who
oonld attend thou important gather-

ings In oar Zion, they are informed
that there ia no room for them. This
ia not because they Indnlge In the

habit in question, nor beoanae onr
Conference host ha* failed to make a

I will, if I am able to get on my
feet before Conference, famish the

proper eertlfioate to the Committee
on Oonferenoe Relations In regard to

my inability to do effeotive work.

From present indications It looks like

I will be in this bed for week*, if not

months. *

I want the prayers of all my breth-

ren and Chriatian people, that a
peedy recovery may be mine.

Yoon fraternally,

W. H. Hill.
Pollock, La, Dm. 1, 1900.

Dictated (written by Mrs. HIU).

Home Mission Society.

DXTOac.

Mn. J. B. Stone, of North Idas. Oonferenoe
Oonferenoe Offloora of MUalaftlppl Conference

A REASON FOR DECLINING MORALS.
The National Vigilanoe Association

of England met in London a tew
day* ago. Varlona eanaea were a*
•igned for the fact that the mor.l
tone of London is ao much lower
than a generation ago. One speaker
said thla wu owing to the spread of
Immoral plays, low illustrated papers
and the groea misuse of “animated
photography.” The streets were
worse, too. He thonght that one
oonld aee worse scenes In London
than In any European capital, if
London oonld not be delivered from
these oorrnptlona, it moat, he felt, g0
the way of the Cltiu of the Plain
becoming aneh a plegne spot that it
would have to be swept away. R«vuonioronoe umoor* or Mlulialppl Uonrerenfo p p IS.--. ,.ij

—

"

Hr*. R. R. Kennedy, of Lonlilsna Confereee*
* Meyer ,“d “»* °*® »*OSOn why
there wen so many unfortunates

Report from W. H. M, Society of Wood
Street Church, Water Valley.

Mb. Editor: By order of the

fourth Quarterly Oonferenoe for

Wood Street, Water Valley, I und
yon report of Women’s Home Mission

Soelety from Jan. 1, 1900, to Nov. 27.

Collected for dno*
Collected for Twentieth Century
Week of Prayer obeerred and
made

Baby Roll; amount oolleoted....

Fund....
offering*

SO SO
7 00

S 10
1 90

971 10

Viaita made to sick, 215; garments
mad* for Orphan*' Home, 103. We
observed the Week of Prayer, which
waa a blearing to ne all Our meet-
ing* ore pleasant and profitable; de-

votional exercises always observed.

Respectfully submitted.

Mu. T. J. BmroKD, Pres.

W*t*r Valley, Hla* . Her »7. 1900.

wu that working women only re-
ceived the “miserable pittance* of
10». to 15a a week.” God’s Ire would
fall harder upon tbeir employer*
than npon the women themselves.
The aame influence* are at work
in American eitiee that are patrify-
ing London. Degrading, moving
pietnrea are the latest baleful in-
floenoe. A nlokel In the riot will
give the peeper in the maehlne a
degrading stlmulux Thau machines
should be pat away by law.—Central
Advocate.

The Christian Life.

THE GENERAL REVIVAL OF 1857,

»T XIV. DAJfIXL DORCHESTER, D. D.,

WU» BOXBURT, KARA

Revivals were few and email, from
1844 to 1857-8, and many devont
onls bowed In deeped humiliation

and prayer before God imploring a
divine vlritation. One falthfnl soul

in New York City, Mr. J. C. Lan-
pherr,of the Dnteh Reformed Church,
wu especially ooneplonons in turn-

ing the tidA When panning hia

daily rounds as a olty missionary,

he deeply travailed in spirit and
Inquired : “Lord, what wilt thou have
me to dof’

It oeoaned to him, as by an In

•plration, that a anion business
men’s prayer meeting, dally, at neon,
might be aervioeeble to the came
of religion. He appointed the flnt

meeting In the vestry of the Fnlton
Street Church at noon, Sept 22, 1857.
When the hoar arrived, the devoted
missionary was the only one present;
bnt he went forward befon tbe altar
and bowed in pnyer, oentlnning to
pray alone until 12:30, when another
Christian man oame in and, taking
hla position by the ride of Mr. Lan-
phen, joined In prayer, gome otben
eame In, to the number of six the
whole attendance at the first meet-
ing. The next day, at the same
hour, about thirty persona attended
the meeting at the aame place, and a
deep spirit waa manifest. The next
day sixty or aeventy eame. After
that the vestry wu fall of people, of
all denominations, and the time waa
chiefly ooenpled with prayer.

From that plaee the inflaenee
spread to Brooklyn, Newbnrg, New
Haven, Albany, Philadelphia, ate.,

over the United States. The

petriatent effort to eec’we entertain-
"“•‘‘"ga were “anlon mo-

ment for all (for he doubtless haa).

May we not conclude, however, that

if all the members of onr Conference,

both ley and clerical, would abstain

from the tobaeeo habit, ample enter-

tainment for all wonld be much eas-

ier to secure t W. J. Portsr.

Bunloe, Le.

Correspondence.

NOTICE.

To tha Praeohor* of the Louisiana Conference

-

Drab Brrtbrrm : After thru
years of bad health, and confined to

my bad a great deal of the time, I

find myself now confined to my bed
with sente rheumatism. I ean not

torn over, or rise np unassisted.

Hava bean In this condition four

days. Betides this present trouble,

other previous troubles being known
by my presiding elder caused him to

advise me to take a supernumerary

relation at the coming of onr Annasl
Conference. Hobos I eame to Pol-

look to try to ‘tnake a living for my
family. However, I have been filling

my appointments on tho Glenmora
circuit lines I oame hers whenovsr I

have boon able to travel. „

Inge”—rio sermon* being preached.
In these meeting* wu recognized, to
a foiler degree than ever before, the
old Methodiat doctrine of th* uni-
versal priesthood of Chriatian be-
llevera. There were few evangelleal
ohurehsa that were not visited by
this graelou* Influonoe, and few elties

and hamlets In the land were passed
by. The aooearion^ to the Methodiat
Ohnreh In a single year were 136,036.
Other churches realised great ln-
oreaae, and probably not leaa than
500,000 converts were added to tha
ohnrehet.— Northwestern Advooatr.

The Christian Sabbath ia threat-

ened in many directions. It la

threatened by the mall service, by
the Sunday railroad train, by the
Sunday street oar, by the Sunday
newspaper, by the Sunday sa-
loon, by tbe Sunday theater. It la

threatened by every plonlc, ball,

daneing party, exonralon or other
gathering of soolal nature, the
pnrtlolpanta in whioh select Sunday
u the day for their amusement. It
is threatened on all aides and all the
time, and will be preserved only by
the moat earnest effort* on the part
of ita friends.—St. Louis Advocate.

GAMBLING IN CHRISTIAN HOMES.

Progressive euchre, pUy«4 for
prises, te a violation of the gam-
bling laws of the State, and tbe
parties who engage In it oonld not
eeoap* penalty if prosecuted. When
w* begin to enforce the law against
thla public vlee, shall we overlook
the spring* from which the vlee Is

fed, and nourished, In the parlors
of Christian families f

Onr observation of thla ouitom,
allowed to be a genteel pastime even
In ehnroh soelety, haa led na to rec-

ognise an Important connection be-

tween the fashionable eaehre elub
and the gamblera’ den. Thera Is no
donbt abont it at alL The training

of oar yoang people to be expert

eard players greatly strengthen*

against them the power of the

tempter and deetroyer. If we meu
to anpproas gambling, let progress
•ochre follow the riot machlnea-
Arkansae Methodiat.

NOT BUILT FOR KNEELING.

At the General Methodist Confer-

ence in Chicago the question of

kneeling daring prayer in ehnreh

waa discussed, end the point was
made that city obarcbea are not built

to accommodate kneeling worshipers

An exchange anggeeta thet while it

may be thet olty ohnrehea are sot

built for kneeling, the main trouble

le that some people are not built tbst

way, either. Bnt Christiana should

learn to kneel somewhere, though

they may not kneel In ohnroh. They
should have that feeling of awe and

reverence In their aonla whleh leads

the believer to “bow hie knees to tbe

Father of onr Lord Jeans Christ."—

The Advance.

If two or throe persons go wrong

in the matter of cards, or danolng, or

theaters, the preacher haa no right

to lambesl the whole congregation on

ooeonnt of the acta of the few. Let

him go in person to the offenders

and talk to them kindly about the

matter, and In nine times oat of ten

he ean remedy the trouble without

calling even pablio attention to it at

all. Th* people generally do not in-

fraot the roles of the obareh in this

way, and they onght not to be made

to suffer on ooeonnt of tbe few.—

Texas Advocate.

Dr. John G. Paton te a notable

example of a good steward. Tbeie

ware 370,000 due him in the way

of profits from hte biography. In*

stead of holding any part of this tor

hte own nae, he gave the whole sum

to the missionary soelety that had

supported him, saying: “It Is tie

Lord’m Pass on tbe bread of Me

to my brethren In the Sonth Sea*.”—

Chriatian Endeavor Herald.

Suppoae onr General Conference

some day should require each ohurob

member's character to pais In re-

view onoe a year before an eo-

eleriastleal tribnnal. Why notf

Bishops, and eonnectional offloert,

and edltort, and presiding elders,

and pastors, and anparannaatee, sod

local preachers, and exhorters—

have to meet that requirement—

Midland Methodist.
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pleaiantly, besides preaching ns two
aonl-feedlng sermons,

Bro. Onlce is growing In favor
Three
Meals
a Day.

1 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4Mrs. Lillie Dear Evana waa born

in Attalla county, Mias., Jane 7, 1862,

and entered into, reat at Shannon,

lfisr.i Nov. 13 1900.

She waa the daughter of Cap'.

John Dear and Mra. Battle Brown

Dear, and the wife of Bev. B. If.

Evana, of the North Mississippi An-

nual Conference, of the M. E.

Churob, South. Her Bother waa a

very brilliant woman, being for

aeveral yearn a diet-grade teacher.

Hence Slater Eva^ reorived excel-

lent early advantages in home and

eshool which well fitted her for the

high and delicate position aba haa no

nobly occupied. She apent quite a

while in the high aeboela of Koed-
aako, where ahe acquitted heraelf

with credit.

She profeaeed religion and Joined

the ML E. Chnreb, South, at the

tender age of 10 years, under the

ministry of the saintly Rev. J. If.

Weems, now of Meridian, Miaa.

She always loved, and often spoke lTJPfig
of “Bro. Weems,” and ahe adorned Sir*™™
the Christian life with a noble, pure

character and a viearioua devotion at

the ahrlne of duty. Her exalted ex-

perience is a divine heritage to loved

ones and a snow-white granite in the

temple of the New Jerusalem.

On Nov. 29, 1883, ahe waa happily

married to Rev. R. M. Evana. This

union waa bleaaed with five children,

four of whom, with the grief-stricken

companion, mourn their Irreparable

lost. May our Savior sweeten their

sorrow 1

The writer and hia family have

received many tender ministries at

her hands. In her parsonage homes at

CofiSeville and Ackerman we have
F
f'or

T

lkk'*

found out aomething of the inner ToaTpatro^fuw&dM.'
depth of her noble soul. No family

'

ever lived more affectionately, and HUSTLING YOU

no circle waa ever more delightful, can make $60 per month and ex-

it waa a positive benediotlon to “be- penaes. Permanent position. Ex-
h
“T ?‘

IVrr3r perienee unnecessary. Writ, quick
sad to think of a golden link bring

for p„Hcnl„fc c,Bfk & ^broken out of this happy home oir- ’

cle ; but ahe haa only gone up higher
kocuet 8te., Philadelphia, Pa.

of Western Birth with the people of this charge. We
Tslts no sweeter story to humanity than indiapored to say good-bye to
the announcement that the health-giver many of the members on this charge,

Tn
h'AJth-t,rin?

er’ Hood'

s Sarsaparilla, who are as loyal aa can be found
tells of the birth of an era of good health, anywhere. As !Panl arid to

TEXAS

Birmingham,PACIFIC,
Chattanooga,
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Daily
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P
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>nly 24 Hours Botween

NEW 01 LEINS
aid;

CINCINNATI
Dining Oar Service on Blew York Aad Ctadouti

train*

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections:,.

Thrn^h Sleepers
Pull it(*nuuea jfully rcnUkej mm

Linn non ttbo, mas.

Our school end eommenlty bed en
Interesting Thanksgiving service

to-day, end ns n result we aend by
this mnll n check for ton dollars to

OelyUn* Banning Through

Ooache* and Steeper* to New
Orlaan* Wlthont Chang*.How many yean of her life does e

iht hot cook Move
getting those three meal* day t Backn^ hmd throbbing
Ing, its eU the Mine, there are three

Favorite Prescription cannot lighten
woman’* labor, but it can and dee* in-
ereaaa her strength. It cure* those dia-
aasea of the womanly organa which un-
darmine woman’* vitality.

Asmsaas

the treaenier of the Orphans’ Homs
at Water Valley. I esteem it worthy
of note that our generous patron,

Bro. Wm. Carter, gave, individually,

five dollars ef ibis amount.
Bro. W. J Burt preached an inter-

esting sermon, the firet he haa I

preached for aeveral monthr, on ac-

oonnt, aa yon are aware, of impaired
health. We are glad to atate that

hia health is much improved,
although he is still physically weak
When this Conference year closes

he will have occupied the parsonage

on this charge a fnll quadrenniuro,-

and it is no exaggeration to say that

no pastor was ever stronger in the

confidence and eateem of the people

than he. E. T. Rxkton.
Tyro, Hi*!., Not. 29

,
1900 .
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New Mexico
California.
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toCIneioaatl Bell Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,
Mention thla paper.

Bov. W. C. BLACK, Agenfj,.

Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Mint-

H. I. BOLDEN,
Assistant. Salesman,

416 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, .... Mini.

Ptw^I Allojr Church and School Bella.
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Ju*U«. Addre^
Old *.ublUhed
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J Correspondence solicited.

For perfect alignment, dnrabil- 1 When your Typewriter fail* 1

ity, simplicity and easy operation I
write satisfactorily, drop a ear
to

B. I. BOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Mtm

j

and have it put^in, perfect ortf
Machines from other cities ca|9
shi]>ped by Express with esjfl
contidence. All work skillfjfl

executed and satisfaction gui^|
teed. Perfect alignment ia
essential ]>oint in correctly

ating a Typewriter.

WELLINGTON

Read Wbatli Said of thi ‘Combination’

Bible.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
my commendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.”
Bishop Scarborough, Trenton, N. J.

“It should bo In the bands of
•very clergyman."—Bishop Leonard,
Cleveland, O.

^

“One of the most valuable forma in
which the Holy Bible has been pro
sented to the publlo.”—Blahop Clark,
Providence, R. I.

“Unique in plan, extraordinary in

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounoe at
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear New
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Era*
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the SoqmI*
and Aooents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling tha
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Bible ovmt
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps Illustrating tto
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tka
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendant
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the Beta

moat helpful."—Blahop Hnntinxton.
Syracuse, New York.

“I have carefully examined it from
end to end and find it eomploto in all
thing*. I give It my unqualified and
emphatio endorsement.”— Blahop
Mallalien, Buffalo, N. Y.

“There are great advantages In it
for students, and eapeoially for
teachers. I give the plan of com-
bining the two versions my moat

••pa, lad the ringing. We bad a da- charge had tha pleaanre of uniting in They are the very onea that
lightful tlma. Tha aeaond Sunday matrimony Mr. D. V. Herlong, of Chriat wonld min latar onto If he ware
in Augaat we had Bro. Maaaey, of Barlow, and Miaa Mamia McKewen on the earth. They are hia “little

Ethel, with aa at Macedonia, where rear Hermanvilla, Miaa We extend onea.” Inaamneh aa you do to them
ho preached five doctrinal aermona to the bright yonng couple our warm* you do to the ChrleL—Seleoted.

greatly to tha edification of tha con- eat congratulations Wa wtah them ~ » 1111

gregation. The third Sunday at all tha joy and anooeea that attends Let ns watoh and pray sgrinat tha
Mount Hope I had no ministerial the happy nnion. E. B. Wm. plague of nnbrotharly word*. It is
help. Bat the Lord was with ns, and enlisting with Baton In “hindering’)
caused our heArta to rejoice greatly. earnest men. Let every victim of
The fourth Sunday at White Hall we KIr0KT FB0M M1I)DI-lt,ro,f charge. ery gpgggj, poaaesa his aoal In
had Bro. Robert A. Whitmore with Thir, onr fourth year on thla patience, do his duty aa Hod gives
n
*i who rendered effective aervioe, eharge, baa been vary satisfactory, him te see it, commit hia oansa to tha

nnd tha membership resolved to live However, we have been greatly dia- tribunal of just men on earth and to
•loser to Hod. Tha drat Sunday la appointed In onr moat sangnlna the balances of tha Judge of all tha
September at Plattabnrg we ware as- expec tationi. earth. Tha Instiaet of tame hearts
iited by Bro*. Dye, Long and Car- The good Lord has permitted na to can be counted on to bring to pass
*!• Their preaching waa greatly an- be aorely chastised by effl lotions, and right things. Remember the worda
joyed, and the church took on new suffered the people here to loae of Weeley s “When I gave myself

Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Oh
cult,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Prim

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on reoeipt oA
rice (32.25) to any address; bnt to that select class who read aaC
ay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on the follow*,
ig terms; Pay your subscription one full year in advance, via tec

December, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for 31.50.
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at 31.80.
little later yon will have to pay to January, 1902.)

’ ’

For fifty cents additional we will send Bible with index, far
twenty-five oents additional we will have your name eninaem]
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.
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AT WEST POINT.

'We had the pleasure of attending

-the session of the North Mississippi

Conference at West Point. Bishop

Hargrove presided with his ntnal

dignity and graee. Without apy

•earning hurry be despatches busi-

ness with marvelons rapidity. Being

%nsy with publisher’s business, we
were so fortunate as to secure the

services of Rev. T. H. Dorsey to

write np the Conference proceedings.

Dr. W. B. Lambnth delivered a

missionary address of remarkable

(tower, and took a oolleotion for

•Soocbow University, which aggre-

gated about $850 .

At the Educational Rally excellent

Addresses were delivered by Dn.
Hammond and Kirkland.

The Mississippi paper project waa
.laid in the grave by a majority of

about two to one.

The good people of West Point

dispensed a moat generona hospital-

ity. The paator, Rev. J. M. Wyatt,

makea an admirable Conference host.

We were delightfully entertained in

the hospitable home of Bro. and
'.Slater R. L. Smith, to whom we are

indebted for many courtesies. We
were fortunate in having as onr oo-

gaeata Bro. Callientt and Bro. and
Sitter Danoan—delightful compan-
ions all. W. C. B.

CONFESSION.

If the teaching of the goepels be true,

'the Lord does not want secret fol-

lowers. Although Nioodemot eame to

-Jesus by night, It may have been be-

cause that waa the best time for a
private conversation with the Savior.

If fear did Influence him, he. after-

ward became more bold,

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL CONVENTION.

The Sontbern Industrial Conven-

tion, which met in this city on Tues-

day, of last week, and oontinned in

session for fonr days, waa one of the

most notable and important gather-

ings with which the Creeoent City

has been honored in many a day

;

and by reason of the deep enthu-

siasm manifested, the distinguished

ability of the speakers who were

present, and the wide attention

which this indnatrial assemblage at-

tracted, It can hardly be questioned

that the South will leap large bene-

fits from the holding of this conven-

tion. Fresh attention has thus been

called to her magnifioent, bat half

exploited resources In soil, timber,

and mining products
; to the mild-

ness and salubrity of her climate, to

tbe advantageousness of her situation

as a field for manufactnres, and to

her noble system of waterways.

Tbe South hah ’hitherto been

largely an agricultural section, but

we are now on the eve of gTeat

change in this respect. One im-

portant result of the convention just

held will be to give a new impetus to

manufacture in the Southern States,

which are rapidly becoming recog-

nised as offering unsurpassed facili-

ties for varied industrial enterprises.

The topioa discussed In the conven-

tion were of a live and highly inter-

esting character, several of them
being of vast moment A whole
evening was devoted to tbe consider-

ation of the Nicaragua Canal pro-

ject, and a ringing resolution waa
passed urging Congress to take im-

mediate and favorable action upon
this matter. This resolution, coming
from auoh a aonroe, and being in

line, too, with the report of the

Nloaragna Canal Commission, ought

to have considerable weight

As was eminently proper, large

attention wae given to the subject of

“Technical Education,” masterly and
valuable papers being read by Dr.

Lyman Hajl, president of the Georgia

Sohooi of Technology
; Prof. Brown

Ayres, of Tqlane University
; Chan-

cellor B, B. Fulton, of the University

of Mississippi, and by Prof. J. V.

Calhoun, State Superintendent of Ed-
ucation of Louisiana.

At the oonolnslon of the debate on

the before-mentioned Subject, tbe

convention adopted a recommenda-
tion requesting Congress to assist

in establishing textile schools in the

Southern States.

The momentous toplo of ‘‘Compul-

sory Arbitration” was vigorously

bandied by two distinguished speak-

ers, after which the following signi-

ficant resolutions,
'
presented by tbe

Committee on Lsbor and Capital,

meeting of which will be held at

Memphis, Tenn.

All tbe signs point toward the

nearness of an era of general pros-

perity and rapid indnstrial progress

in Dixie-land. Sontbern cities, in

oonsequenoe, are destined to grow
mnch faster than they have ever

done before. Sinoe the tide of Im-

migration ia already beginning to

turn in this direction, the homogene-
ity which haa thus far characterised

our population will become leas and
leas marked, while the development

of mannfaotnrea will tend to draw
more and more people from the

farms whioh have hitherto main-
tained the bnlk of oar oltlcenshlp,

and concentrate them in the oitlea.

It is quite evident, then, that the

churches of the South, In the ooming
oentury, will have to face new eon-

ditionji and new and grave problems.

Ought the followers of the Maator to

manifest less hopefulness and enthu-

siasm over the prospects of the

South than statesmen, manufacturers,

and business men 1 Shall we not
reeolve that, with the help of
Almighty God, the victory shall be
oust Let progress be the watch-
word of the ohnroh aa well as of the
business world.

ANTI-CANTEEN AMENDMENT PASSES
THE HOUSE.

We rejoioc to be able to ohronlole

the fact that on last Friday, the sev-

enth instant, in connection with the
passage of the army reorganisation

bill, our national House of Represen-
tatives did itstdf the honor ot adopt-
ing by a vdUf of 158 to antt-

canteen substitute, offered by Mr.
Littlefield, of Maine, for the canteen
section of the bill. The amendment,
the introduction of whioh ooeasloned

a lively fight In the Home, absolutely

prohibits the sale of intoxicants at

military poata, and la all that could
be deelrod. Following la the exaot
wording thereof

:

“Tbe eale of or dealing in beer,

wine or any Intoxloattng liquors by
any person In any poet, exehange or

canteen or army transport, or upon
any premises need for military pur-

poses by the United 8tates, la hereby
prohibited. Tta'SCorttetyWWar is

hereby directed to carry the pro-

visions of thia seoriofi Intb~Tttirfor6e

and offset.”

Mr. Littlefield reviewed the long-

standing controversy over this sub-

ject, and after reading a letter from
Adjutant-General Corbin elaiming

that 90 per eent. of the army officers •

favor tha canteen system, he read

NOTES ANENT CRESCENT CITY

CLERGY.

The reeolnte and reeonroefnl Dr.

8. 8. Keener has proved himself to

be a capital presiding elder, and aa

aub-blehop of the New Orleans dio-

cese has rendered highly effioient

and appreciated service. The gen-

eral desire is that he bef allowed to

fill ont a fonr years’ term.

Rev. C. D. Atkinson, the diligent

young pastor at Parker Memorial,

will report hia Conference oolleotiona

in full, a twenty per oent. increase

over last year in the pastor’s salary,

60 new members, and the largeat

Sunday-school in the city. Progress

has been made in many directions.

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, the conse-

crated yonng pastor of the Tehonpl-
toulae Mission, haa had a net gain in

membership of eighteen. He has
collected every dollar of his Confer-

ence assessments, and $51 on the

‘Twentieth Century Fund. During
the year a commodious and comfort-

able mission hall haa been purchased.

The great good he ia doing ean not

be represented in dollars and oents.

j
Under the paetorate of the aealone

and saintly Rev. B. F. White, the

Dryadee Street Church has advanced
along many lineeX A $2,800 debt haa

been paid, the Sunday-sohool at-

tendance haa been quadrupled, while
the attendance npon ohnroh and
prayer meeting haa notioeably in-

creased. Ten aeoeeelons will be re-

ported. Bro. White haa a live Ep-
worth League, the members of whioh
are active in benefolenoe.

1 yi* ‘

* i
•••

Rev. F. N. Parker has done a fine

year’e work at Carondelet. Every
assessment haa been meet in fall.

Including $1,300 in thank-offerings

to the Twentieth Century Fand, the

Csrondelet Street congregation has
contributed upwards of $7 000 to

edueatioD. There haa been a steady

and gratifying lnereaae of late in the

church and prayer meeting attend-

ance.

MINISTERIAL COURTESY.

The editor of the Alabama Advo-
cate, in commenting npon the subject

of ministerial behavior kt Confer-

ence, otters the following aage and
not altogether inappropriate advloe:

1 Ojf eourae, we will be considerate.

We will not lean baek on ordinary

chairs
; we will not spit tobacoo jtioe

on the atove or heartb, or mantel-

pleoe
;
we will not amoke unless we

are abeolntely anre it ia pleasant to

tbe family and companions. How
any man of refined sensibility ean

get his oonaent to ateep Ism curtains,

and qnilte, and blankets In the famea
of tobacoo, la passing strange. Yet
ladies tell me that some of their

preaoher guests do this—even some
In high places. We ought to so act

in all respects as to leave a blessing

when we are gone, and to be pleas-

antly remembered. We ehonld ao

oondnot ourselves as ^£9, leave a

favorable impression for Christianity

and our ohnroh.”

Friendship purchased at the sacri-

fice of principle will in the end

prove a thorn in one’s side.

Not seldom is it tbe ease that tbe

man who tears a reputation to tat-

ters himself haa no reputation to

•peak of.

Rev. T. H. Randle, of the Louis-
iana Conference, paid the Advo-
cate office an appreciated call on
last Tnosday.

*•#
Dr. H. M. DuBoae, the brilliant

editor of the Epworth Era, favored
the Advocate offloe with a pleasant
call on last Tuesday.

Saya the Mlohigan Advocate-
“One pastor found that under the
terms ot the Twentieth Century 0»U
his ohnroh ehonld give $2,000 and
secure 200 conversions. The money
has been raised, and thSre have been
in that ohnroh 170 converts so far ”

A noble-hearted New Orleans Meth-
odlat family, thename of whioh we are
not authorised to give, has given
$5,000 to endow a chair in the South-
ern Methodist University at Boocbow,
China. We see it elated that the
Waco dlatrlot in Texas baa contrib-

uted $1,000 to the same institution.

The home instruction many chil-

dren receive in regard to the im-

portance of honoring the troth is so

defective as to be praotieally worth-

lees.

NOTES.

We desire to oall speelal attention

to some book notloes on the eighth

page.

ftt

Bishop Galloway preaohed a grand

and a masterful sermon, last Sab-

bath, at Firat Church, Jaokson, Miss-

es*
Counting the local preachers, the

North Georgia Conferenoe has within

Twenty-six aooesslons to the its bounds nearly one hundred, thou- wrbocker

Bishop O. P. FItsgerald, of the M
E. Church, Sooth, contributes tbe
leading article In The American
Illustrated Methodist Magasine for
December, “On Asbnry’e Trail In tbe
Land, of the Sky.” The article is

Illustrated from photographs of
aeenes in the picturesque mountain
distrlot* of North Carolina.

*•*
We regret to aee Dr. Black retire

from onr Southern Methodist jour-
nalism. He has done well—admirably
both in his editorial and business
connection with the paper. His bur-
den has been heavy, and he retires

with the eoneciousnees of having
done bis duty, and done it well

Wesleyan Advocate, Deo. 5 .

*•* ^

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, who for

the paet two yean haa served the
church at Crowley, La., with signal

uooeas, haa been transferred to the

White River Conference, and sta-

tioned at Searcy, Ark. Bro. Kniek-

ohnroh will be reported. The mam- sand members,
benhlp are highly pleated with their

paator, and are not oonntlng on say
change.

Rev. John F. Floater has for four

years served thta Felicity Street

Charoh with gnat faith fulness and
aooeptability, and, consequently, Is

ready for a swap with somebody. In
the fiaoe of many grave diffloaltiee he
haa kept the work of the church
moving steadily forward, and will

leave things In good shape for hia

successor. He will report a moder-
alao a statement made by the said ate number of aqoeeaions, abqgf. two-
general in 1892 condemning the thirds on the Conference collections,

J«.Ph .1 AHm.tb.., .ft., ift.

V«. ti.pM

,

-o-'— > • v 1 “WC believe that the lntereats of

labor and Capital are absolutely and
Aston, were breve enough to avow,
their love for him in asking for his

fcody, and in giving it decent burial.

Hermit service is not the servioe

<Jod rewards. Now and then some
silly church member saye, “Oh, I can
be just aa good by remaining at

home as I ean by going to chureh.”

Another saye : -I ean be just aa good
* Christian out of ths church as in it.

A great many ohuroh members are in-

consistent, and I ean be more consist-

ent outside of the ohuroh than many
who belong to it”

Thus foolishly do some men reason.

A man might aa reasonably say, “I
can be just as good a soldier out of
tbe army as In it” Oh, thou thought-
less man, where didst thou learn that
thy goodness will open to thee the
«ates of heaven 1 It la written, “By
the deeds of the law shall no flesh be
justified in hie eight.”

If a man were to be cast upon a
desert island, where there was no
ether human being, or If he should
happen to be thrown where all save
himself were infidels, then he would
Aave some exouse for not belonging
to the church. But wherever the
believer goes,whether among civilised

*>t savage, among worldlings or
Christians, It is his sacred duty
and privilege to confess his Lord
In word and deed. “Whosoever,
therefore, shall confeu me before
men,” saye the Muter, “him will I
confeu also before my Father which
la in heaven. But whosoever shall
deny me before men, him will I also
deny before my Fsther whioh is in

heaven.” How fearfully significant

is tbe meaning contained in this lut
-statement!

entirely, interdependent.

"W* believe that in most
there la no difference between labor

and capital wfaioh should not and
ean not be settled between the

parties in Interest without resort to

extreme measures.

“We deprecate the attempts which
arc frequently made by agitators to

stir np' strife between labor and
capital, and believe that they ahonld

be suppressed.

“We believe that the honest la-

borer should be paid liberal wages in

cub, so that he can keep bla family
in oomfort, educate hia ohildren, aad
fit himself for the peaitiea he oc-

cupies and one befitting an American
citlien.

“We believe that courts of arbitra-

tion should be established both by

canteen syatom aa inimical to .die

olpline and to tbe beat interests of

the soldier. Mr. Littlefield elio read

a statement by Gen. Ludlow/ who
testified to the good effects whioh
followed the diaoouragement of the

eale of liquor to our soldiers In Cuba.

If we mistake not, this action of

the House on the canteen question

meets with the cordial approbation

of tbe majority of the people of the

United States, who are not willing

that the government ehall have a

band ta tempting and debanohlng

our soldier boys, who, at best, are

sorely beset with entloementa to

evil. A complete victory bee not

yet been won, as the amendment has

to ran the naptlet in the Senate

before it can Ibecome a law, but we
think that public sentiment is too

strongly against the perpetuation of

the army canteen for our senators to

throttle this reform measure.

Tha enemies of tomperanoe, in

Congrous and out of it, try to muke it

appear that should this measure be-

$189 for the Twentieth Century
Fund, uad $2,800 ,in hand for a par-

sonage. The church is entirely out
of debt.

Rev. K. W. Dodson bus just fin-

ished a very anooeeafnl year at Al-

giers, La. He haa had twenty-five,

or more, aeoeaslona to the ehureb,

and will report every aeseeament
paid In full. A short time ago he
organised a Junior League of seventy-

members, whioh is flourishing

vigorously, and gives promise of ac-

complishing much good. About $2
per member haa been paid on the

Twentieth Century Fand. The Sun-
day-sohool has paid more for mis-

sions than during • any preoadlng

year. Bro. Dodieb is highly^oM-

teemed by his flock, who arc anxious
for hia return.

During the put decade Detroit

Methodism hu grown tutor than

Detroit's population. The same la

true also of MethoffitoT In the Slate

of Michigan.

*•«
First Chnreb, Jackson, Mias., hu

had 126 >ooctalons daring the year,

and hu raised for allgpurpotes, in-

cluding the Twentieth Century Fund,
nearly $10,300.

,
*.#

We are gratified to notethat orders

have bun iuned by tbe authorities

at Wuhington forbidding in future

the sailing of troops fromjSan Fran-

cisco on Sanday. "

*•*
Dr. W. C. Black, who retires*from

the editorial ehalr of the New Or-
leans Advocate, hat done seven

years of noble and faithful work.—
St. Louis Advocate.

.
*•« ir> 1 ;

The North Georgia Conference

this year paid one hundred cento on
the dollar to her mlulonariu in the

home field. What a pity that every

Conferenoe does not do likewise!

a young man of nosh
artfulness and fine promise, and we
feel mi* will prove to be a valuable

addition to tbe new Conference of
whioh heJim just become a member.
He '^ bc^y

rtatoy- missed by hit

numerou
1 Louisiana. *

*•«
Last week’s luue of tbe Baptist,

published at Jaokson, Mlsr., con-

tained the following note scent a

oermon preached recently by tbe

Advocat* editor at the First Meth-

odist Chnreb, Jackson ; “Some time

ago we heard Dr. Blaok preach a

sermon on ‘Kverluting Punishment,’

whioh so pleased ns that we present
it id this luue of the Beptiet, feeling

certain that it will be appreciated by
of 6&t readers who honor.b

thUBl
ut In tl

octriUf, so moeh of

aokgnwnd.”
late

the State and by the National Govern, ‘ ooma e law, there will be no possible
a. _ a _ Bra ftrlT aa i if .a,_, •

We ere not oreeturoe of fete, but
'"Creatures of habits of our own choos
•log. Availing ourselves of the offers

•of divine grace, we can, however,
''Make stepping •tooet of oar dead selves,
-And rise U> higher things.

"

mente, to which ooiftfci all questions

arising between employee and em-
ployer mast be referred, end the de-

cision of whioh courts ahull be final.

“We believe that the findings of

these oonrta would be fair and im-
partial, mud would uuroh out tbe

eauee of trouble and remove It,

whether labor or capita!’wu in fault,

and that both aides would be willing

to be time adjudged, and mnch ill-

feeling, strife and bloodshed would
be avoided.”

A resolution was also adopted rec-

ommending that the aeveral States of

the Sontb, through their Legislatures,

at an early date take inch steps aa
are neeeesary to attraol immigra-
tion this way, apd requesting the

commissioners of immigration to 00-

operato with the railroads in thia

matter.

Before adjournment a permanent
organization waa effected, to be
known hereafter aa the Southern
Industrial Association, the next

chance for tha dram-loving soldier

to gratify his thirst. Snoh a repre-

sentation ia, of oourae, absurd and
untrue. While the amendment atriot-

ly prohibits tha sale of intoxicants

in any military camp or post, or npon
any army transport, and thus pro-

verbs the government from having

any aharo in the liquor traffio in con-

nection with military affairs, it docs

not deny soldiers the privilege of

buying liquor elsewhere, if they are

bent upon having it. The removal

of temptation from the military

camp, not the absolute prohibition ef

liquor drinking, ia the object aimed

at, as wa understand the mutter.

That the canteen is a aonroe of muoh
evil and of oonatant temptation ia

beyond question. Where soldiers or

dtisens have to go some dlatanoe

and put themselves to some trouble

in order to obtaiq whisky or beer,

they are nearly alwaya more temper-
ate, and dram-drinking la then
confined almost entirely to confirmed
inebriates.

As the city pastors mentioned be-

low were not at tbe preaehere’ meet-
ing on Monday morning,7we failed to

get from them a more complete sum-
mary of their year’e work.

Tbe talented Dr. LaPrade|haa had
a prosperous year at Rsyne Memo-
rial, and we are confident hisAnaneea
will be np In fulL Hia congregation

are delighted with him.

Under the pastorate of R»v. B. H.

Wynn, Louisiana Avenne is doing
splendidly. Every department of

ohnroh work ia flourishing, and Bro.

Wynn will carry np a fine report.

Rav. P. O. Lowrey has done ex-

cellently at Burgundy Street Charoh.

He hue fine congregations, a flourish-

ing Sunday-sohool, a splendid League,

and a new mission ln'snooeaaful oper-

ation.

Rev. George D. Parker’s efforts at

Carrollton Avenne have been at-

tended with gratifying auooesa. He
has had a number of additions to the

ohuroh, boasts one of the best Sunday-
•obools in the city, has u flue Epworth
League, and will report ajeonsider-

able aum for the Twentieth Century
Fund. Hia collections are all in full.

Mlsa Mary T. Stone, a playwright,

Is authority for the following start-

ling statement, “The axiom of the
man dramatist la that no thoroughly

good woman can be Interesting.”

•a*
A short time ago Japan passed a

law prohibiting the hse of tobacoo

by persona under twenty yeara of
age, and making It a punishable of-

fense for anybody to sell the weed to
minors.

a*
. Miss Belle Kearney, the gifted

temperance lecturer and author, re-

cently addressed the Georgia Legis-

lature, and aleo the North Georgia
Conference. Her apeeehea on both
oooaalona were highly commended
by the papers.

*•* inyiv
A short time ago Bishop Galloway

delivered an address In Little Rook,
Ark., at the corner-stone laying of
the new mllllon-dollar capital, as

proxy for Governor Longlno, of Mis-
sissippi. It ia needless to say be met
every expatriation.

•a*
Rav. H. R. Singleton, after an ab-

sence covering -a nnmbar of years,
has been transferred from the White
River Conference baok to his home
Conferenoe, tha Mississippi. He will

be most cordially welcomed by fala

Brother layman, while Conference

ia in session, instead of indulging in

idle speculation as to whether your

pastor will be returned, or as to who

'and what sort of man your next pas-

tor will be, would It not be far better

to prey God’s blessing to rest upon

tbe work of the Conferenoe f If the

laymen at home wonld dally remem-

ber at a throne of graoe this, impor-

tant annual convocation during tbe

time of ito sitting, surely their sup-

plication would not only be well

pleating ante God, bat wonld bring

down a It

ns alL

1 large measure of grace upon

The brethren of tbe Louisiana

Conferenoe are delighted that the

gifted and gealal Bishop Galloway is

to be with them a second time in

•neeeaalon. No man In the okurob is

more generally beloved than he, nor

have we a more attraotlve speaker or

a more skillful presiding offloer. He

is well-nigh tireless In toil, ready for

any and all oooaalona, and In con-

stant and aelf-saorlflelng service act*

an example that ought to stimulate

us alL May kla usefulness luoresie

with hte years, and may the divine

blessing rest npon him and npon the

Conferenoe he la to hold this week.

*•* .

A recent number of the Midland

Methodist contained the following

aonl-refreehiog item :

“Rev. J. W. Smith found $100 in

bank to his credit when be reached

Gate Oily, Va., hte new field of la-

bor. The Big Stone Gap folk heard

About It and put $150 in bank to the

credit of Rev. J. L. JWeber, the new

preacher In oharge. In addition to

thia they arc repairing and repaper-

ing the splendid parsonage, which i»

one of the beat In any Conference.

If other chargee Were considerate

many old friends. During the past ®non8h to perform a similar gooa

at Searcy, Ark
, where he baa done a whose pnrac la usually anything but

fine work. plethoric after a more.
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A Card from Bro. Hotchkiss.

Mb. Editor : Yonrs of Not. 30,
with remittance of $53.90 on the
Thanksgiving iffering for onr
churches, received. Aocept onr sin-

cere thanks. Fraternally,

0. S. Hotchkiss, Par E,

This is from the Methodist
Churches of New Orleans.

Houston, Torus, Doo. 3, 11)00.

TAKE HEED!Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-
fect liigli-grade instrument We make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

ART, - 1001 Canal.

PIflOOS
Ami If yon nro troubled with a hooking congh

tightness In the ohest, tlokllng In tho throat, OB1 lsriH]~W YO'B.rr
RICHARD A. MoOURDY, Pehsidemt,

A°i
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lossranoe Company In the Cnlled States and Sis laiweat ..a ..

SDtU?n ezoeu ofuioM ^'an^itmtL^Ss/ftatlon"^*
1^ 10 'U pollo^ ho11®™-L *»oi U

SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843'
Tthaa n.M 1

Locock’s
Cough Elixir

Storm Sufferers' Fund.

I j®
T

g
U
HLthf»hUeh Landing, iilet.,

"

r churches at Oaleeaton

NOTICL

Any one dealring holly for Xmas
address, MISS LILLIE BELLEW.
Sanoler, Miss.

It hu paid to living meabera.
To boneflolaries of aeo«M»d mombft
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a
k0 ®emb€T

?i ^oth living and d«a<L
'

And now holds for the eonrltj of its present member*
*

•JJJJJ••"••HtHIHMMl *77,11
Paid to and Inreeted for its memhere -

—

*

;THH POLICIES OP THIS OOMPANY|
• -ATiarkarileror their llberalltr. large ^naranteed ralnei, and entire abienoe nf nil uah.ia.ihmeen. Being praotloally InoontenUhle, thny prorlds n Isgnoy nn,l not n

‘

Person. dnstrlnn pollotne In thin Company can Motirs th.m from the Oorapinr'i n«r-t ...
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7 WT“ln* *° th* °®"”r‘ l A**" t
’ *lTlB* d,t® of bLr‘l> *»d •tat>r( wlurtl'n^?,

Bowles. New Orlnu

It ! nninrpaneed lor the relief end onre el tli

Throat and Long Tronblei. Coughs, Coldo
»®d InolplontConoumotlon j%ia read-
ily to lti medlolnal rlrtnea.

The Mississippi Conference. WASHINGTON LETTER. J?fc'“rUdyMriyTnDUmT
Excepting the tenderneaa of tone (FromOor BegnUr Ohrreepondent) ber, with a holiday iesne dated Jan-

in which my father called the name* The _ ««ry, 1901. It will attempt to

i
f

» swKrasra:
words which fell from his lips so Temperanoe Union, now in seMion, tion to the ordinary contents of an
lovingly as the words, ‘The Missis-

ja one 0g tj,e moat gneoeirfnl both in
Illustrated literary magazine will

jippi Conference.” Aronnd his Con- .ttendMOe and {n enthu.ia.m for the
P n!

ide 16 p
f
ge8 of

?
e
T 8he®‘ ma8!°

,m,„ bn «. ..a „„ Th.
his annual, visit to Conference was ganlzation oontlnnea to grow, the re- $1 * year from 74 Fifth Avenue,
tbs most joyoup P«iod to him.

port, showing an lnorfliuie in mem- » Y.

We know ao little of how the bershlp daring the past
1

Veer 0f about
—

blessed dead are employed
; bat some 5,000. That it. Influence is also

METHODIST CONFERENCE,

think thay have missions to earthy apreadlag may be seen from this ex- A leaf pbom mt journal.

*71 .r]TrtSs

0

nnilt!Iw
C,P*t* ,D tr*Ct fr°m th® MnU*1 ”P0T* °f Mr8, A nei«hbot’s Thanksgiving turkey

In tdnassrn to me
1

to think that
8 ' Pry

’
°f I11In0,*’ oorr®,pond - Rouble, near by, awaiting deoaplta-

1

fithe? knew. It i. earth’s Deoem*
*** 8*0ret,ry

:

‘'DnriD« th® P«* tion. The reonrrenoe of Thanksgiv-

Z Fonfe^n^ time^hat hT^ T ”0t °nly PWMed th" b‘#le “ ‘”8. Methodist Annual Conference,

^Ihl brethren as th.v Lld nc'
b°me ’ b“* ,oUowe<1 th" fl»R into and Christmas, but sooentnates the

with hi* brethren as they round np Cubs, Porto Rloo, and the Philippine desolation of the departed hero's

Mnrtal ears are deaf to anirltnal
l8l*nd8, Mrs’ Rath Shsffner Etnier widow, and augments her sorrow.

bnt Mrh,Di wh .
P
_ __ h*8 b<M,n “k#d *° uk® nbnrgc of onr After the honor of being the wife ofb“’ ESJZLM W°r

^
,n POrt° Kl0°

? M*J°r Rob* » *®eibodist preacher for throe and a

,, . - battlement, of
,n Cnb*’ wker® Mr* - K,t® St®w' half decades, one ever after tnrns to

?.!ln hriin^.w!r ‘11^ * d8n«ht8r-in-
1®’r of onr “other the approaching Conference as the

* ’ Stewart, organised the first Union in supreme event of the year. Mem-

uJ^.T^Z CLlytLAXD- M- Thatcher visited Hs- or,« sweeter than honey from flower.

, vans during the year, and lent a of Eden olnater aronnd this season of

NOTES FROM THE MISSION FIELDS* helping hand in the work among tho snspense in the parsonage. The very

(Forwardad by Dr. w. b. Lambnth.)
soldiers. Manila Is not wlthont onr air baa to me a nameless pathos, a

brazil.
viotory, either, for there is an oner- memorial tenderness, that lingers

_ _ _ getic president of a new Union there, like a benediction. My i flection is
Rev. J. L. Kennedy, presiding Mrs. Cornelia (D. Moots, the corre- bound to the itinerancy in strong

elder of the Kio do Janeiro dletriot, .ponding secretary being Miss Annie cords, and clings like mantling ivy to
writoc “I have made a recent trip on a. Robbins, chief nurse Santa Mesa friends whose deeds still linger like
my new cireult, Estrada Novo, 140 u. 8. A Hospital” the perfnme of violets, or the echo ol
mile, distant; .pent IS days,rode50 No porU<)n of |ha Pre|ldant,a ,n . f.,-aw.y bells.
m es on i orse so

,
bap *»d 10 In-

Bn||j Mi„g,')o Congress gave more The preachers are now busy on th<

7° *’ “to, and reoe ved 30 ean-
uthftMtiMS to those who advooste home-stretch, not only in bringing nj

7“^ “®w “*T
^

my
International arWtratlon as a anbsti- the regular assessments, bnt swellinf

third v at (andvhe only three visits),
tnte for war than the olsnse annonn- the ednoational fond befitting the

members, TO candidates,,6 or 7 that sixteen nations, including elose of the departing century and
preao ng-plwM, ud a weU-(Wgan-

all 0j wbat are known aa the “great Methodism that was born in a ool-
*d °* 8l®wards in ‘hid new poWaraj >i had ratified the convention l®g*. Tho heroines of the parsonage
* d

!

* de>8e y adapted at The Hague conference for »» getting ready to either go on eta;

oTthe snbieot of the ioanei* *One of
tb® r®^®r*n®® ®l international dis- lending a kind of dnai existence

oar bitter foce eays tte^gospel has S"
1** *° " Int*rn“ion®1 Arbitration pnraaing a tentative course

; >w.U-

tunmeii th. form nf mn
Bureai, composed of representatives log developments and the deeislon ol

«—•«* •< “« po..„, .h. p«.m th., b,. TH. «. b.

w j k J’ . mamma ’ . .
' Tbe Prealdoot «1m uno.Doed th. .pptMl.tad oalj bp tbo.e who b..<

not env ton mneh -
’ completion of the representation of been behind the aoenes, renovating

Re* H n „s 4i.«
the United States in the arbitration the parsonage and tho wardrobe of iti

American Bible Sooietv^ln Brasil
oonrt bJ ^h® appointment of ex-Pres- inmates, turning old oarpets and

wrltee: “The reDorU are enoonrevlnv
,d®“‘ Harrison, Chief Justice Poller, dres.es, taking an inventory of her

from .11 nerta nf th. field the^rh^
°* *h® Ua,tod States Supreme Court

;
own, and tho parsodkfce erookery andpHUotU..!.

Id'
Jb...,t-

0,l„., „d lov.-tanM,"., .o„ .

w 7 ^ 8“®»®r ®<V. correct JUt with the Ladies' Aid So-

lid yet. In eltffmo^thV we'uSLl ?f*
mor® th®n ono®^ •n®®1- cle*T‘ ThIi *,0r,0M U1"®r,ncy hM

sold over 33 00ft eopiea of the Serin-
“g 'r r®“wk*d th®‘ ta not in the varl®‘7, • •UmnUUng glow in if,'and

tari^^ Unitad Statto Congtitntion. I, ta

ins the wholes^ last veer”
true that God la not aamed In the m®ntl 11 IntsresUng. I [retire from

*
„

-

7
written Constitution, bit he is in the lto roll m°re than ever impressed

CHU,A
’ hearts of the people, and few impor- with its grandeur and possibilities.

Dr. A P. Parker writes from tnnt State papers have evsr been This nomadic, changeful life preaento
Shanghai: “Dally prayer meetings promulgated that did not spooifloally m»n7 phases that are an interesting

are held morning and 'evening, and do him reverenoe. tffho President’s ,tBdy. It has a side of moral gran-
there la mnoh earnest walUng upon message says : “Education, religion d*ur» » touch of pathos, and a view
God to learn *tha lessons that he and morality have kept paee with o{ (t>e indlsrons, and these sometimes
would teach by this terrible visits- onr advancement in other directions, ®u P*®® ,n ®aoh MTl«w that one
tion. News has been received of and while extending its power, the

,8 •Oternataly moved with anblimlty,
the murder of sloven more missions- government has adhered tn it. fnnn . affected to toarr, or oonvnlsod with

I. L. LYONS, New Orleene—
Dear air: Lett winter I btd s HTtre eonsh

pain In tne oheit end ipttUns ot blood. I pro-
oared • bottle ol Dr. Lodoek'i Oon.h Klucl’,
end, »m b.ppj to etete th»t four doeei relieve,,
me entirely, end I otn mtelyeay that I think II

li the beet ococh medicine 1 ever eew.
x. l. wiLiTon. Manssrers for Lonisiaiia and MImImIddI.

LIFE and
WORK of WIGHT L MOODY

The Founder of NorlhMeld Seminery, Mount Htrmon
Sthool for Boye, end the Chicago Bible Institute.
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Jtoefneaa life In Chlotgo.

‘-^-U.lan. 1
.
Return to America. (Beatlinin' PhltadJfiSS.
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ry - Mount lIcrmoH Hoys’ School.
Rfl ^niCflRO Hlble Institute. Last Caini.alon

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’i,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

Purchasing i^Agency.
Kxperlonood liulf bnyera for tronsneimi, dreaa

goodrt, notlona, hounp fgrnlahlnga, rtc. Corregpond-
e«ce aolIoltciL W. K. Scott, 150 Naaaaa SL, New

NOTICE.

A. Word to the Membera of the MinieterUl

Brotherhood of tho Loulaiaaa Conferonce t

I

It seems to me that there is too

little ooneern about onr organizttion.

We oertalnly need a better organic

form, and more interest inffthe per-

petuation of onr order, f Many of onr

members would leave at death pq
other legacy for their family than,,

perhaps, a very small amount [from

the reterve fund.

Brethren, let ns begin to woik

afresh. Ltt ns see how many honor-

ary members we can bring np to

Conference, as was proposed by a

brother ‘tome time ago.

H. M. Banks.
QumiUI*, La, Dec. 3, 1900.

*T'HB World * Orenteei Evangelist, whose burning words have touched the heart, of
l

ln
"w7

'*,ousand», haa pnaaed to hl» reward. Hie voice will no more fill large earth
I „ auditoriums, nor atir vast audiences, but his life stands as a monitor to the wcirlif's manNo single figure has influenced so many minds. No single voice has luuched so many hearNo other man lias done such a life-work for mankind. yfor mankind.

named above. Ifyou are now a anbucriber, we
>m the data your preaent nubaoriptlon expires,nd take advantage of thia liberal offer.

Pebfictly Hbalthy people hsve
pore, rlob, worm, noniishlsg blood,

good appetite and good digestion.

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives these, and
thus it makes people bsslthy and
keeps them so. Get only Hood’s.

S'ck headache, is eared by Hood's
Pillr. 25c.

1 Fid-Class Book at Hall-Price, "““r,
1 - Tl“' is "“d

somely bound and contains over

four hundred jmpeN and over CO
To all our subscribers wbo will half-tone engravings. Moody is

pay np all arrearages and pay universally ebneeded to bo one of

their subscription one year In ad- tU® truly great men of tliis oeq

vance at the regular rate—viz., to tnry. A copy of this admirably’

Dec., 1901—we will sell a copy written mography ought to be in-

of the Life and Work of IX L. every home. This offer will hint

Moody, by A. W Williams, at

«? ”
j

half price. The regular price,post-

li'S
*8 ®ur price, on cori-

» oo ditions named above, is (5.3 cents
43 SO
*7 00
29 80 .

103 40 ~

'isoo Virginia College Goss Ahead.m 00
49 SO TAXSfl POSSBSSION OF A HOTEL WHBRX
43 60 ITS TOUNO WOMEN LIVZ AMD
21 2S
84 90 STUDY.

M3 s7 The msnsgemenl of Virginia Cel-

TchoupitoalM, Goaldaboro and Gretna,
JUv. PH Font* ne

Loolilxnx Avenue, Ber. B H Wynn
Ku»te®, JUv. H B Wnfflotnn
Carrollton, Bev. Q D Parker
Kloreta, fiev\ S S Holladay
FarmervUle. Bev. H B Thomaaon........
Couahatm. tier. H W Bowman
Pleaaant Hill, Bevg J F PatUraon
Grand Cane, Her. HJ Boltz
Parker Memorial, Bev, CD Atkiaaon....
Burgundy St.. Rev. P O Low rev
Mlnden. Bev. CP £inith.s5l£.. *,114
AbbevlUo, Rev. K K Riggs
£. Feliclaea, Bev. / F Wynn.....
Caddo. Bev. J O Bennett..*.
Felicity St., Bev. J F Foster
Arcadia, Bev. 8 J Davies
Kentwood, Rev. B T Denson
Carondelet St., Bey. F N Parker

Total II

DOMESTIC MIS8I0MS.

Flore in, Bov. S 8 Holleday
Lisbon a4d ttammertield, Rev. H. B.
Sheppard

Boston, Bev. U R Singleton
Fanner vlile, Rev. H B Thomason
Louisiana Ave , Bev. U II Wynn.
Cousbatta, Bev. if W Bowman
Grand Cane, Bev. H J Bolts
Tohoupltouiae and Goaldsboro, Bev. P
H Fontaine

Abbeville. Bev. B K Biggs
Minden. Her. C P Smith
ft Feliciana, Rev. J F Wynn
Caddo, Bev. J O Bennett
Burgundy St., Uev: P O Lowrey
Felicity St.. Bev. J F Foster.

•Udenti would suffer in health after
The entire llne haa ballaated in

being soonatomed to the comforts of t,he
.
mo,t ®PP r°Yed manner from end to

the oollege bniidlngr. At length an
®D“> »nd

,
1)°t withstanding the inoreswd

exeellent temporary location has
been foond in the handsome sod new eteel rails, and the balance of the
sanitary bailding of the Bsena Vista line will be relaid as rapidly as the
Hotel, at Bnena Vista. Here the material can be prooared.
young women are panning their These improvements are not only an
atndiea with the excellent faculty and i“di

?
ation of

J
he prosperous oondition

a. ..u.g. i. *'

dlreiirion, and they are hngely enjoy- The entire Queen and Crescent eye-
ing the novelty of oollege life In a tom, of which the New Orleans and
oornfortable resort bote). The eol- Northeastern forms a part, is now a
lege rnlea and roatine are followed, thorough y up-to-date system of rail-

and ao serious interruption of stndiea ,

road" runnin8 the veI7 be*t equipment
bss been cansed. in the most modern style.

For Impaired Vitality

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Half a teaapoonfnl ip half a glass
of water, when exhausted, depressed
or weary from overwork, worry or
insomnia, nourishes, strengthens and
imparts new life and vigor.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
• (ESTABLISHED lSM^jjg

A. F, WATKINS, D. D., President.

Baking
Powder

Our Motto : “Do Right.

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

' ^iBsetunnrkRE
Makesthe.food more delicious and wholesome
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HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass

-with your water and let it stand

twenty four hours
;
a sediment or

settling indicates an unhealthy

condition of the kidneys; if it

stains the linen it is evidence of

kidney trouble; too frequent

desire to pass it, or pain in the

back is also convincing proof that

the kidneys and bladder are out

of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowl-

edge so often expressed that Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, the great

kidney and bladder remedy, ful-

fills every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, kidneys,

liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passage. It corrects

inabilKy to Bold water and scald-

ing pstn in pissing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often during the

day, and to get up many times

during the night The mild and
the extraordinary effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonder-,

ful cures of the most distressing

cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold
by druggists in fifty-eent and one-

dollar stzes.

You may have a sample bottle 1

of Swamp-Root and a book that
i

tells more about it, both sent
j

absolutely free by mail. Address
(

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, .

Home Clrcl*.

B
#1,U0U to *5,000 a year. But
look at the results. Taking them

q as they come, the biographies of

: a hundred clergymen who have
P families show that of their spns,
e 110 became ministers; and of

® the remainder of their sons, by
t far the largest part rose to emi-

. nence as professional men, mer-

f
ehants and scholars. As to their

daughters, their names are

.
merged into others

;
but there is a

.

8i«n,flcant fact
>
which ™ do not

• remember to have Been noticed in
: that connection, that not only here,

but in England, where titles are

so highly prized, and the posses-

sion of gentle blood is apassportto
***** htBinnr high places, it is very often re-

ferred to as amatter ofnote, as in-

dicating safetyand respectability,

“his mother was the daughter of
|

a clergyman.” We will venture
(

the opinion that three-fourths of
j

the great men of this nation are .

Out ofsorts
With

Soap Powders
- then your pack-

age does not loot

like this

My papa took mo out to walk

,

I thonfht It would be sport |

Bat papa's legs are very long, i

mlas are Tory short.

And my papa began to talk.

And my papa forgot

He had a baby oat to walk—
Oh, how 1 bad to bet I

My papa went on fast and fast.

He dragged me like n east I

I ran so that my lltt'e bones

Volt coming all apart.

My papa Hkoi gloat walked,
Hs walked with grant long stride 1

I didn't ]nst know how to ly.

And I fan down sad cried t

My papa thinks It's strange I'm tired

Wltk sneh a little walk I

I'd Ilka to ton my door papa—

SofPeaiiine
I'd like to ten him, WW he says,

"It'd atraag* hoVtfrsd yon oral"
I food ten Urn** as much as hs
In going Just as dsrl

. » -
~Llttl<,rolk*' hearty supper, invited the little

HAPPIEST CLASS OF PEOPLE. 00,(1 devil to enter, much to your

1 writing of “The Happiest
dl80omfort- Standing at the open

w of People” in the Woman's door for 8 few la8t words witb »

ne Companion, for Ootober,
dear ^,end 1188 Paved the way to

n Gilmer Speed arrives at the
many a 8'ckness 88 well as not

»wing conclusion: “I have
bav,D£ warm flannel- next the

yon who are the nnhappiest
8k 'n

’
or coo,,nK suddenly,

,
and now it is my pleasant

after *7*“* tho8e cakea {ot^ that bis fatber

r to speak of the happiest
hn8band of yottr8 ' 0ne lady i8

b. Solomon indicated it in
tronbled by 08t8"h in

petition, ‘Give me neither
^8 1 and eftldy ^r,nter- medi-

cs nor poverty.’ There is in
c,ne chest is the backyard. From

,
as in most of the proverbs,

Apn
!
to November 8ho mako8 it

definition and description.
8 rule to work one honr ib> tho

her riches nor poverty. I
opea 8ir’ 8be wards off many 8

Bay little more. We all
?°“ in thl8 way

’
8nd ie in 8ood

r what the alternative is-
b
?
altb at sixtyflve y681,8 °ld.

middle state where the in-
8be keeps the air indoors as pure

i safely exoeeds the expendi- *®. P°88lb,e ' There is always a

Then a man can be happy
"lndow partly where the

I he have a good temper and
^ 8lr Cl*n reaoh the 8ittin&-

bust digestion-it does not
r00“’ 80,1 b<w 8 warni flre to

i much difference what goes
“ake lt

J
comfort8b,e- 8be 8 '80

round him. He is safe, and
has ™ °" 8belve8 fl,led witb

he time being, at least, his
pot plant<

\ The8e he,p k«*P

y is secure. The best thing
th® ™°m8 free from imP uro a, r.

t this happiest state is that
and tb® of them occn Pie8 her

s within it such a tremen-
m'“d; 8be has no time 08tob

v lftr<TA n.iftHH it. is nni onin cold. Green's I' ruit Grower.

fATXirr LAWTXU or *• T1*M. yJlVir
1

Mrrlm. Mod.rath eturfea.
*“*

wrH<ei w qmatit •> —

-

me united states for ten cents
I sometimes think we women

)
apiece, and in our own Columbus

nowadays, are in danger of being suburb a large business in this
too busy to be really useful,” line is done for the same pittance,
said an old lady, thoughtfully. Our so-called drug store, whos<
“We hear so much about making proprietor it no w oil trial before
every minute count, and always the court for doing a saloon busi-
having some work or course of ness without payment of the Dow
study for spare hours, and having tax, has sold fully 1,200 bottles
our activities all systematized, of beer iu the last three months,
that there is no place left for and tills on the prescription of
small wayside kindnesses. We physicians. Taese prescriptions

go to see the sick neighbor and 8re given to any one who applies,

relieve the poor neighbor, but for 8nd r8“ge from one half dozen to

the common, everyday neighbor, 8’x doZt3n bottles each. New I

who has not fallen by the way, A,bany
>
a village just east of us,

^

so far as we can see, we haven’t ‘ 8 bav ‘ n
S> a similar experience,

a minute to spare. But every-
Aad tbe 88m® conscienceless

body who needs a cup of cold
' 8 done hy physicians every-

watcr isn’t calling the fact out to
wbf>re ,u tb e,r relations to whisky

the world, and there are a great
|

;raffic 88 carr'e(1 08 by nearly all

many, little pauses by the way ‘Pharma<jie®
n and drug stores.—

that am no wantn nf Hmn Ti.» snative Medicines.

guaranteed
TO CURE

IALARIA
CHK&

Y Ferry ' fields nro
' known the couutry orerM x

the noat rellwblo Heed* t h*t
am be bought. Don't save m
nickel on cheap aeedM and loao a
dollar on the harTtut.

1W1 Heed Annua] free. A
L D. M. FERRY A CO.. ^

Detroit, Mkh.

_ within It; the men are legion. SIUN.
In this counfaj it embrace all of «As 8 boy T wa8 not fond o)

l ^ great middle churn. And the books. Perhaps that was be
very great majority of them do cau8e uncl with whom }

it- not even know that theirs is the *, .

, . . , ^ ,
‘ lived after the death of my nar

ie, happiest state
; they do not dream , ,

r 1

•

;«* uyiraiu
ents, possessed a large library,

is how well they are off. Some of w ®

st them, being wrong-headed men,
™

i/?
& Z T

ly envy their richer neighbors; some
y°“ read; ^ #

booke
’

when

iB others throw away their valuable
Wl h

!

n tbe reacb of ^our arni
>
do

sufficiency in the endeavor to get
notalway8 createa ta8,6for litera -

- riches; some others get riohes,
tore

;
at ^aat, this wa8 sommy case,

and then are not as happy as
After my graduation at Annapolis

they were before. Let those who
*n 1 accepted a position on

are in this happiest state continue
tbe Army and Navy Journal,

in it if they oan, for the world at
Durin^ fcbe

.

flve months that I

large and the country at home rema,ned with that publication, I

has great need for them. They made my flr8t attempt at fiction,

constitute the great conservative 11 was a short story—about

force—the foroe which preveDta twelve thousand words in length

the democratic country from go- —which I called ‘Keegan’s Elope-

ing pell-mell to Bmash
;
they rep- ment.’ This I submitted to the

resent the Bolid honesty which Century Magazine, and, after a
stands midway between the mad- very anxious and trying four

ness of a too rapid social reform weeks, received a note of accept-

and the insatiable greed of the ance.

unscrupulous who look upon the “I shall never forget those four
whole world as a gold mine that weeks. I spent most ofmy leisure

i belongs to them by right of in- moments in pacing up and down
heritanoe or purchase. Happy and across Union Square, looking
should be the land where this up at the Century office windows,

. class is very great; and it. is anxiously wondering whether
greater in the United States than or not my story would be ac-
anywhere else in the world.” cepted. The seventy-five dollars

’
COLDS*

which I received for the story

T . - ,, . encouraged me to write two more
Late Fall and early Winter find ghort 8torie6< These were reject-

usmoreoriess afflicted by colds, ^ x realized ^ th ^
a“d b

;
PPy

.

18 the W°m“ that returned, that they were so bad
gets through the year without a *1. ^ ... /
snuffle. The readies are many .

tbat Jt Waald be of na U8e 10

“f
1

and diverse, but the best way to
the“ aat

f

tbe 8econd tuae
;
My

cure a cold is not to have one,
next

^ °
f

f
Ctl°n

and this happy condition can bd
' ‘By °rdei °f tb®

brought about by a little fore-
AdmiraV and was accepted by

thought and painstaking. It is
*be ^eutury l>60P,e-

t

not too much air that makes one
“It waa quit* tbree yetu'8 be'

sneeze and feel the head a foun-
^°re my first story was used, and

tain of living water, but not
1 kad almost concluded that their

enough air. My neighbor stuffs
only reason for buying it was to

ootton around tbe window frames r,d ,be world of so much bad
and even pokeB it into tbe key- literature—a case of public-

hole, but she wakes some morning spirited philanthropy.”—(Success.

with a severe headache, nose
mNISTfcRV children

stopped up, and almost sneezes
,N,8URl CMIL0REN '

the top of her head off, and won- Tbe salaries of the clergy of

ders after all her care she should tbe United States do not average

catch a cold. Ah 1 my dear !
*500 8 year, and yet as a class

more fresh air in the heated house they are the best educated, most
night and day would make good active, refined, and elevated of

blood, and good blood is a proof the nation. With less culture,

against these unpleasant distem- with less character, with lesB

perB. That piece of mince *pie mental power, there are men all

Amrrioan Tract Building, WBW YOU CITT.

Temperance.

THE LIQUOR PRESCRIPTION. TEACnKM . ,0KNCT . CHBUmM^We believe that no physician IK8
> attkntios.

should ever write a prescription Por * nominal Im, and without an.,
for aloohol in any form, for any *ny per oeot of the salary if a poaltloi

purpose, for any one. But it is
°bt»io®<J. The Teacher** Bureau o

not now our purpose to defend "L

°di»t EpUoopei churoh, South
. . . . . ,

be moat careful attention to th.that proposition or enlarge upon placing 0, Chriatiau teacher. ! ££
it. We grant there are many and private school*, and :n college,
honest and noble physicians who Por further information address,

use alooholios in their praotioe B0ARD 0P education, m. e,

and prescribe them legitimately,
CHURCH

. goUTH* Methodist Publish-

and with this class we have no
lng Ho°*e

’ N*,bville' Teni> -

rfh.
B

",
t We

.

Wrl“ T °f
PRICE REDUCEd!

that other class of medical men,
and we blush for our profession k

*!
8 G°«pel of Giving" having

when we say that their number A /
*a

.

oient,al® Jnatify a re

is large, who write prescriptions °u
° pri“’

,

w® wU1 her*af*«

for any kind of liquor, in any ^
P®* pald *° *** addw» 81

q for «, plon.
?
^ F*

1!**' T“
Thl. they do witloot rwop,., ^ t

"
m̂ .caring nothing for the degree of one hundred ooplea, forty oenU- two

dissipation to which the person hundred oopie., aaventy-five oenta
applying has gone, or for the rea- Address
son he designs for the use of the R«v. W. O. Black.
beverage. The man who wants

**•"“ —
so much beer or whisky asks the ^ree to Inventor*,

doctor for a prescription, and the Th' «• a. «m» a od. u •buioio*

latter, conscienceless and without
honor, complies with the request. ^ protMU011 ol ‘*uu»otui prop«rt7. tui th<7

pockets a paltry dime or quarter,

WM.HUB&1T.D.
HdvOiImu.

BAELBOAO OOMPANT
oiuni re Kvrsrv Irptiru* 11

alls Tralni with rnllmte Sitrptri SswO"***'

«* viakihurs Ut H*w Orlwni ta

oitsei an* tavarit* -oat# is Ssrit b*•jj**'
aas trtuHi only Una i*i#n»l> ***

iS Arkoniai. Only llm <kreo

Otk-MiMkUppI *ota> CauntiT
tka tar-USMSTsaa* Pall*

ticket Office,
Rnv. W. C. Black,

filk tiantp fit, k«» Ox vhJ
A.B.aAa«o»
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BBYAN-The enbjeot of this aketob, Bro.Epworth Organs

are easy to buy
AlMfTXONO * McKELVT

I’lmburgh.
TitAlt
Pittsburgh.

tBERB
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati.

.Tab L. Butaw, in born Hoi. 7 IMS end died
Oaf. 28, 1800. aged fifty-one yeera nine monlha
od tlghieen day*. For tbs lest uviril years
of ble life he was a consistent member of the
Methodist Chnroh. The preaoher found In
him. ready friend and supporter. He stood
foremost In buetoeaa, schools, and other entt r-

prises. For the lest few months ol hit life he
wee en lni.lld, and boro with bit little com-
plaint and admirable fortitude Indescribable
pain. Ha waa a friend to tbe man to whom be
Tree * frlendi a man of no false pretension.

medo dropsy and ltd During tbe last few weeka of hla life the ea-
>tlona t» specialty for imh in vhish hi ... s-u _Ba .

.

ears. Quick relief.
***" m WB,eB fM B*‘d was manifest by

rstcaaes. Book of the anmbera that oame to see him. Bsallclng
.ns to n rwt ltd mwa — a » . .....

IMPLOY a practical painter. There’s

(LB no economy in buying ready-mixed

paint and employing a tramp to

slather it on. The experienced painter will

tell you that if you want paint

which lasts you must use Pure
White Lead. To be sure that

it is pure, see that the packages

bear one of the brands named
j

EDEC For colorB URC National Lead Com-
rilCE Pany'« Pure White Lead Tinting Col-

ors. Any shade desired is readily
obtained. Pamphlet giving full information and
showing samples of Colors, also pamphlet entitled
"Uncle Sam’s Experience With Paints" for-

Louisville.
Wftrdcd upon application. W ^

National Lead Co,
t 100 William Street

\
New, York

Example; Style 401 is #45.00 pay-

nble as follbws:— 173.50 when organ

is received and approved. $11.25 in

three monthy and $ 11.25 in six months.
(Factory prices—no agents.) Send
for catalog. Mention this paper.

WILLIAMS ORGAN & PIANO CO.
67 Washington St, Chicago

ANCHOR

ECKSTEIN

ATLANTIC

BRADLEY

BkOOKLYN

JEWETT
,

ULSTER

UNION

80UTHERN

BHIP1CAN

COLLIER

MISSOURI
,

}St. Louis.
&RD SEAL I

SOUTHERN /

JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS 00
Philadelphia.

M0RLIT
Cleveland.

New York.

soul's sslvation. He iiti decided expression
to hit reconciliation to bla Henenly Father.
More than once be apoka to tbe (object, taei-
lag eomlotlona of hope. Loving hla family
dearly, he longed to live; but, at Sod (aw
proper to take him, we ean only commend hie
loved onee to him who le faithful aad Jnat In
all hie waya. Hu PisTon.
Calhona, La.

HOLMES—lira. Hama HoLvas (nee Sadler)
wae bora la Salveslon, Texas, Not. 27, 1876|
Joined the Bouttern Methodlat Chnroh la 1888;
waa married to Mr. Gao. W. Holmee In Oor-
lath. Mill., Deo. 28, 1807, and aaoied to Her-
nando, Mlia., where ahe tiled anti! death—
Not. IS, 1800. Her parenta any, "Mamie wea
alwaya a Ohrlatlae." She was an earneat
worker In the chnroh. The holy lafloenoe of
her eoaga and prayera will avar abide with ns.
Her home life was beautiful. She wu a dntt-

From now until the first of fnl ’ loitng Ohlldi a faithful, eonfidlag Wlfei a

„ ,
fond mother, and a.trne, helpful friend—hope-

fanuary we Will take new sub- fai, cheerful, and happy. She leaves fond par-

criptions at the rate of $1 for «nta, deioted brother# aad slaters, a aad bus-

,
.

- ,
band and little child, and a host of Meade, to

Iglit Ilionius. moara her loeti and how the ehnreh she loiel
• so well will mles her I Bat “the Lord gaie,

__ aad the Lord hath taken away; bleaaed be the
name of Ue Lord,” f»r giitag as sash a life

! A- MONTGOMERY 101 • wku,u> •B«>Br»n and help ns. Shell
h n> IIIV/M I UVITIL.il I t gone from ns BOW, aad SOOM glad day (If we

are faithful) we hope to meal her la tbe happy
home of eternal joy. Her pastor,

1TT 0BIE7-AT-LAW, lka-°» »«>. »• **b.i

DEFIANCE NO. 4,

Mrs. J. D. Cordell
Salem, Mass.

Buffalo.

Common St, New Orleans, La

OBITUARIES,

Obituaries of S00 words published

(fM. For all words la txeAs of that

Haber send one cent pet word.

iTnV^*"** MbbUb* ** *** Wrtaettoa of ataaaltcIlT. durability, i?«4. ih<a|S aad aa

-^rT^hanltnail
U* ****“UrU1 “* ,r,rJ b*“tag, wttheel aa i

.TV Pit1*** ot thl« maehlaa art a eomblaation of triad meehanlaal attach!#

tI^lHwbTTi!SS2^ ,U •UnpUolty U at ease ayparaat, amt btarahimy la admitted by th. bMt maohanloal expert*.A™ t» targe and roomy, «iSi lashes In the dear.

. Tlaratloa. This machine does not vlbratt. Its motion la easy aad qalft
LoekStllok. It la a lock-stitch abnttle machine.

7 ,

U,hl' 11 l*«tas aid qalst-nunlng aa say akattta —t-t—
,

.W1" £«•“•«!>• *ta» donblw feed poeaeaeea advantages eras all M
hwtoZj*—-

d f0r** obrUta« dl tha dlaadiantogea arlalm from double Red# aa they
andTjniiti?.

•?•?Quoted, and eomblnea In this machine all the adianUges of both tha iand doabU faad, detag away with tha objeotlona to either of them.
1

thJ f^Uh,“ u“n*^."rien
PU" U P0*IU”' giT““" **'""* f°armoU<* »•*••«

wenlrflls^*^- Jhl‘ mB®h
,
ln»

»

aelf lnbricatln* needle Ur, which la alWara kaat aV^OUwl, and tha oil cat not drop en the work and soil it
always asyi <

an# UlnT^iiy
* <

ff!ff
>l)r lorewdrieer la required in aettlag, a winged th

tha bobbin, draw the thr»a.l towards yon, throe*)

adml!
wlndlrg tha bobbins without running the maohlne la so eowatraetad iaomllofa* UaU.tane.oa stoppage and etartln* of the maohine without itom.ln. th. tr,

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages ^1 changes made by the revisers.

Ne
7 Typ®-

-f
11 Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most

Valuable Collateral Matter.

Inter Caaaoa was bora la Landsrdala
MMtr. Mlaa., Oak IS. 1S47. She Joinad tha
Xithodlat Ohsrah when qalte yonag. Bka
laa tnarrlad to William A. Caaaoa, Dec. 10,

HI. with whom ahe Hied happily aatll tbe
<iy of her death. Sh. now rests from the toll
•ad infferlnga of lift, aad bar many kind
d-da abide wltt as. Si. laaiea a baabaod Hali’a Ct
wd aeren childrea, beside, other relatlies w, ,b
<»1 many friends, to mourn. May Sod com- Obeney fc

tha btreared ones till they meet la P,
fr,*oUi

*“»«' 0. 0. Evarta, Pastor. ugSumi
PRESLEY -Mrs. M. B. PaatLBT (aae Boyd) ledo*C?

'

*u horn July 7, 18H, in Ohastar district, 8. C. War-ain
«•• professed religion In early girlhood aad
lolaed tha Praabylsrlaa Chnroh. In 1887 ahe, logdlre'ct
*Ua her family, m.iad to Mississippi. She facet of I

Weed the m. E. Chnroh, Sonia, at Coldweter,
Uni., soon after she arrired from Booth Caro-
lilt, and waa owe of tbe eh art.r members of „
|*n ehnreh. She waa one of the beat, trneat, tln,

*

“1 moat faithful member, la oar oharoh.
“

«tn of tha beat family, reared la tbe whole-
••« end part atmosphere of a fell, ion.

*'*

I"' »b» alwaya exhibited the oaltare, re-
" "

*“««! and simplicity of a strong, well-
k

WUad and tnniSgared tool. !
,0 *#

inter Prml.y WM , member of the Wo- .“““Vro?** * Porilgn Mlsaloaary Sotlety, aad aba
"

»»*derll.diymiu|oeary la lnter.at, aympa-
*° kop*- WBlB«<« ‘••'ore the oharoh J*""! .f.tad the oonamunity as a bright, hopefal, loyal, ?!

*"*
taUBI.llo Ohrlatlae, who Beaded tomaxeao
•taldfy, for “tta loro of Christ ooaatralaed

U
‘ ’ 8l1* *** Wise, nsefal, eonatorattd,

tanntl, tad deionl. la Oolober, 1872, aha F

ten h

"*"lwl W Mr J' 8- Presley, who, wltt Mai. Wan
brothers, are left to feel sad weep orar need for i

ang. ll, 1800, ahe qnl.tly aad
7 f,“ 0B *‘**P- Her Ufa waa one

•tawiiul day of anaablaa aad .aooarag.meot. _
ho met bar fall tha Inspiration of a batter We are a

tad'tronh!
,h* r**u ,B Ueayea, free from toil lkau moot

fur .
Mabt H<xl wll ‘ k**P »>*»• at Coldwater ,gk|D A

iCotlhl
00-

:

h
;

oh“riB«- W - -ow- aad.
P 1 lBflB«aoe of her ooaseoraled life. w on i9Wll

L. M. LiracOMB. Wl lbtn (>

(10.^.#^^'™'''*' H»*B“”n m. Bbmbt (ate w» °°“» w
li

W“ DorB lB Ohambere ooaaty. Ala.. BB<1 wl|en .

.

H»r Pareata moied to Loaltlaaa •»»»•** ‘‘J

».rrfi
‘ w“ qnl,e B ®B1W - 8he wts con- dropped th,

born.
Ji'oed the oborob at ArUoaa, C al- »b»" *>••

»

1
Pta'tt. under ttapreaohlng of Bei. N.

fr»owlog. D
lr,.

during either the year 1071 or —-
Benro'* “l*

,r,*d lB Dooembor, 1878. to D. L.

tanPLm
4
,

41#d ,B th# ‘rlnmpha of aaylag __
W » P*rl.b, U."

0, ““ K ',0W,•, * ° ' U“- Jk
Bbarc'h

^'° rT WM B “•»>« Of St'em Ju
noble wa “,boro o'ronlt. She was a true,

»u th.
,™
1”

1 * d*T°tad wUe and mother. She 1^5*3
io.“.Vtt. T'°:‘ °i f"

h4r- Bn
! ID

I

DEFIANCE NO.There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class I
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition c
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replac,
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is Dract
no limit to the demand.

1

OUB “COMBINATION" FEATUBE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy
have overcome this difficulty by “combining" the two Versioi
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Oha
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.
The KingfJames Version is the basis, and this Version is

straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Oombina

* ta‘ bhowa onr new and popular style, the No. 7J Defiance Drop CaMwet
psiisoily protecting the machine from dnat, and making a oomenient and oraa-
*tatal stand. When maohine ia ready for nee the head ii in same position ae ow
«®l*arjr etyle;when through using, it requires only the turning over of the leaf
2* “wing maohine head drope into the case or oabinet between the
nrawern, eompletely oat ot eight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

Xe. I Maohine, drop leaf table, bent ooier, ease of one drawer at eaoh and aad
oenter drawer. Dealer's price, $33. Onr price, 118.

e, 4 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent ooier, ease of two drawer# at each end aad
oenter drawer. Dealer’s price, $3t Onr prioe, 8X9.

*o i maohine, drop leaf table, bent ooier, case of three drawers at each end aad
MBtar drawer, making seven drawers in all. Dealer'* price, 836. Onr

price, 820.
7* Maohine, Drop head oabinet, oaae of two drawer* at each end and aatW

drawer. Dealer's prioe, 838. Onr prioe, 823.
All th* woodwork is of the beet quality, either Light Antique or Ooldaa (Mb

*lalhk , For Walnut Woodwork add 82 to above list prises.

The chief different)* between Number* 3, 4, and 6 it in th* ftaraltnre—(, oj--
the nnmber af drawers. If yon do not want to pay for th* extra drawera, pdl
need not do to. We sell these maohine* under a ten years' guarantee, by vUA
w* wean that If any part gives out by reason of any defect therein, th* mnnndm
t»r*r will replace the earn* free of charge. Moreover, w* allow th* purchaser tw
test the maohine ten days. If at th* end at tea daps yea tm mat aatladed, pwa
have only ta drap aa a postal oard, and you money will ha lelhmdid.

on the faoe, eoxema,- tetter, fireokli
blaokheads. ring worm, blotobee, and i

skin disorder* can be oured with Wa wlU eend any one of the above-described maohine* at th* pries* aanaeA
and also send th* Advooatb free for eix month* "The only eoudltion attached W
thl* offer U that enbsoriber* who are in arrears mnat Aral pay np all arrearage* t*
dale. It would he wall to avail yonreelf of this offer at onoe, as we earn not anwh
la* that M wlU last very long, liotlee that yon taka aa riik whatever. W* 4»
aA M-rtahtag. Addiie But. W. O. BLAOI^

U9 Camp dt, Maw fmmmm

P. S.—The machine will be shipped direct from the factory ilM
he North.

Prloa 00 Oants a Box.

HBSKaL’S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Portly the blood and ton* th* ayitem.

Prloa to Cents per Bottle.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY4 CO., Phllihelph.a.
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lew Means Christian Advocate, December 13, 1900,

NEW BOOKS.

Sunday-School Studies; oh, Ex-
POBITO.T AHp HOMILITICAL NOTES OB THE
INTBHNATION AL LRSSOBS TflB 1901. By K.
B. Hobs, D. D., LL.D . Editor Nrehvllle
Christian edvnoato. With mepa and nu-
meiona llloatratlooe. 13 mo. 490 pig b.

S
loth. Prioe, BO cents. NuhTiUe, Tenn.,
*Uaa. Texooi Publishing House of the M.

E. Church, South, Barbee A Smith, Agents.

This handy and highly useful

volume, just from the press, is, in

our opinion, the best collection of

Sunday-school lesson notes that

our distinguished friend, Dr.

Boss, baa given the public. The
comments are terse, forceful, ac-

curate, and comprehensive, with-

out being tedious, and will prove
very helpful to pastors, Sunday-
school teachers and earnest Bible

Btudents,

A TEEM
ORA^ New Xestament

Series. - * -

TWENTY-EIGHT VOLUMESRIFLES and
PISTOLS

(

have justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration. J

THE CRACK SHOT js very
popular among the boys. A
take down, accurate .22 cali-

ber rifle for only $4.00.

Where these rifles are not sold by
dealers, we will send same express
prepaid on receipt of price: Send
stamp for oatalpg describing odmpleto
line and containing valuable inform-
ation to shootera. .

Tie J. Stevens Aims aid Tom Co. -

p. o. in 2«», Chicopee Falls, mass.

St. Matthew Hebrews, V„l. iSt. Mark Romans, Vol. 1
St Luke, Vol. 1 Romans, Vol. 2
St. Luke, Vol. '2 Galatians
St Luke, Vol. 3 Ephesians
8t. John, Vol. 1 Philippians and Colossians
St. John, Vol. 2 Thessalonians
St. John, Vol. 3 First Timothy
Acts, Vol. 1 Second Timothy, Titus and Jude
Acts, Vol. 2 Philemon.

Each .Volume Royal Octavo, Containing about
VOX-

SPECIAL BIBLICAL ILLUS-
TRALOR CLUB.

By Arranfr«ment« jnat completed wemrnen-
Abled id. make an eto+ptional offer on this
grout New Testament Commentary. The
tanmbtr of mU is limits, and when these
are eihadated the price wi 1 nereetArily be
conslde wbly higher than thU offer Under
Ihntormiof oar Arrangement the books are
•old only in nets -2# volumes to the eet The
very nominal membership fee of S3 00 will be
Ylharged simply to cover the aotual oost of
the formation of the olnb

at the
|

New England

Conservatory

Numerous happy quo-

tations from the best authorities

are given, while the somewhat
profuse illustrations which are

provided lend additional interest

to the volume. Considering its

excellence in connection with its

low price, we think it ought to

ha/vtHt large sale.
i _______

A Short History of Method-
UM. By John W. Boswell. D. D

,
Assistant

Editor of the Christlen Advocate, Naah villa

IS no, 167 pages. Cloth. Prlo., 60 oents.

Nashville, Tenn., end Dallas, Teiea: Pub-
lishing Honso of the M. E Chnrch, South,
Barbee A Smith, Agents.

The author of this modest lit-

tle volume lias evidently done
his woqk well, audflhas given the

chupeh-and the rbintlng public a

reliable, readable, and highly sat-

isfactory account, in brief com-
pass, of the rise, progress, and
distinctive features of the great
Wesleyan revival movement that
has appropriately been denomi-
nated “Methodism.” This book
contains much useful and inspir-

ing information, and will be read
with great interest by young and
old who have not time to peruse
larger works on the subject.

“Maine. He propoeee to bnlld piers on
eeob side of the wreek, run etringen
across the space between, ran chains
under the wreok, and nee jackaorewe to
lift the eesel.

Investigation into the mysterious
wall at Bradywine, fifteen miles from

, Martin, in Southern Miealutppi, indi-
r-attee that the wall ia«rf natural forma-
tion. The Illinois Central railroad has
» force of men at work, and will very
probably eonstrnot a spur line from
Martin to Brandywine.

Gen. Chaffee Will not pfermit Amer-
ioane in the provisional government at
Tien Tsin to receive any pay exoept their
regular salaries as army oflioers. He
disapproves in toto of the exoessive
extravaganoe praotioed, has forbidden
the admission of anyone through the
Amerioao gate to the forbidden city.

All powers exoept England have au-
thorised their minis tots to eigo the pro-
liminary demands upon China. The
authority of, Li and Ching to represent
the Chinese imperial government is
again \Mdder disouselon. Neither oin
exhibit a Copy of the ediot of appoint-
ment. It will take from eighteen days

The chnrohes of Chicago are to take to a month for saoh a document to
en active part in the suppression of vioe

' toWh (he Chinees plenipotentiary
inthstcity.

' ' '

The ministers have disonssed the mat-
The German Government is taking ter of a provisional government for

precantiona against the spread of tuber- Poking, France taking no part, kowever
coioeis in the empire. ' not reoognislng Von Waldereee'e right :

The telegraphers’ atrike'haa extended
*° the °*11% the eonferenee.

over the entire SaDte Fe ayatem. About
14 U that in future all legs-

‘

&300 men have quit work. tiona chell be together in g tr*ot of land
\

... one mile square, devoted exclusively toThJw “ Me*n" Committee h»" the legations and the lnteruatlonuloUibreported favorably on a rednotion of ...a
*

,, a , „
* 010

b

> C
iia aaa

|
ii

and surroundod by a wall nod a moat, fl110,000,000 in the war reveDne tax. with entrance by drawbridge. 3
Bids have been opened by the Navy -

leparlment for the oon.trnotion of live MOZLEYS LEMON s-liyid ai

rr-'"—" ;

EASY

monthly

payments.

I
NCLUDING room, beard, etc.,

all at our expense; any

other conservatory or college if

preferred. Send for our finely

illustrated booklet showing just

how hundreds of girls have ,

earned, through us, a complete

musical education, by simply

Getting Subscriptions
FOR

The Ladies’HomeJournal and

The Saturday Evening Post

secures the

entire set.

HOW TO SECURE THIS GREAT WORK
forwarded at once. For flf|
aldltlonm y lur fa-, of J2 no ...
Its SKRN AM) KXAMINK1) TO SB FULLY Al’I't KCIATKI).
and touh mossy will n < ciiskrkui.lt > sri'.vuau.

“io h
n/

,

)

h,T t0 l'*n<i b:
T ,r6lKhr

?r os press Shifpiko'chasoes

Send your membership fae 0( I" I

. _ M “»d the entire 78 volnme, iiiisend S3 00 etch month, making ,“ks to be MacUv u represent. Ti.Xt InIf not entirely as represented, ri-tufctu'lIno tiering, givecompleteshlppiei; .nyff.“-"'"o chasoss to as FAin n,Vio: e
"

possession of tlie twenty-eight
». Should fuller Information or sample psjplslbe

‘tire set at once upon receipt of »30 the 28 \elnn,M
i privileges of our imittellrnnnr ..flu*

»wuruej tfl

Thi Curtis Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COURT OFFICERS,
JUSTICES OF fTEACE,

BUSINESB MEN, .Etc,

Adapted to Code 1892.

ER Tho entire set will be sent yon upon i onr ordor
and remitUnoe of $2.00. and If. after you

ooki for a week, yon are not perfectly satisfied, return
your money will be obeerfnlly refunded.

SPFCIAI * loaoyonewh. has already a nnmber of the volnme.
„
rC'/l“ L * the nonriltlons of ihe offer, pro rat*. Send ne a her M.i

library, and we will remplete the eet npen the terms above. For eiamr.ll!
r

|6*in a
l
|7° doU*r* *n<1 °°ntin“« ending

postage:
PREPAID for tho succeeding seven mouths

PUBLISH KU BY THE

CLARION-LEDGER CO.

JACKSON, MISS.

Dashoille, Tenn and Dallas, fef
NO BOOKS WILL BE SENT UNLESS BAID

FOB IN ADVANCE.

A Slave Holder’s Daughter,

By BELLE KEARNEY.

MARRIAGES.

day. Heart failure

. itt luting the L
The Preebytcrian oommlttee in seasion Rldneya.

at Washington will reoommend that
•ome change be made in the confenfonul Mozl
eUteuienta. Cored me of

Mr Kraeger’e non-reception at Berlin m^Wne^bnand the oaneee leading thereto wiU be Letfion Elixit
made the eabjeot of an interpellation in
the Reiohstag. >. .

The Fire Board in thia oity reduced
the ealary of each one of 1U employees Woiley’a Lemon Elixir

25 per cent, in order to meet the reduo- Cored me of indigestion and heart dia-
tion In the bndget. eaee, after ' —
Mr. Krueger waa reoeived in andienoe

by Queen Wilhelmina of Holland.| It ia
eaid that Holland will not intervene in
favor of arbitration. Morley’a Lemon Elixir.

A resolution passed by the Southern 1 *?**• boen * g™»t sufferer from dye-
industrial ConvenUon, indortinx the PeP8i* for *bont fifteen years, my tronble

-S-a-ir- -<•»£ wasafiBFflaai.
United States Senate. oared me. My appetite la good, and I
Brewing interests will mgke a fight In

* b“rel ot oUler

Ut. Senate to reUln the.Lp Ux ou
eheeks and diaooonts, and to reduoa the No - ^lS Jefferson 8t, LoaiaviUe, Ky.

— - every MATTOX—BENDER80N.-At there*'d«noe
ailed. Binoe taking of the brido'o parents, DalevUle, uise, Deo 4
eat any thing I like. lOOO, byBev. H. Mellard, Mr. A. B. Mattox to
7. A. Ghiffith, Mtse Callie Henderson.
Reeveaville, 8. C. EA.BLY—HAND.—Id the Methodiet Church

at Taaglpahoa, La., Nov. 7, 1900, by Bev. P. M.
Brawn, Mr. Kobt, Early and Miss Grace Band,
all of Tangipahoa pariah, La.

years ~of sufl'ering Vhen~iu HUTCHINSON-BIRCH At tha “Alford
tea and doctor* had failed. Hooaa,” Amite taty, La., Not. 18, 1900, by Bev.

N. D. Coleman, p- M. Brown, Mr. Alex. Bntehlnson and Mias
' Beulah, 8. C. Elisabeth Birch, all of Tangipahoa pariah. La.

RAINES—BLEDSOB.—At the resldenoe of
the bride's father, Mr. W. H. Bledsoe, near
Hanghton, La., Nov. *8. 1900. by Bev. H. J.

Bolt*. Mr. W. O. Baines to MJas Beulah Bled-
toe, all of Boasier parish, La.

BUMMEB—ELOWERK-^At the reaidonoe of
Mrs. Anattn, in Hiokory, Mias., Oct *5,1900,

by Bev. W, L. Llnfleld, Mr. W. Alfred Bum-
mer, of Morton, Mlw , aad Miss Beulah 0.
Flowers, of Blokory.

LIVINGSTON—BELL.—At tbs residence ef
Mr. G. W. Bell, near Morton, Mies., Nov. 4,

1900, by Bev. W. L. Llnfleld, Mr. A. B Living-

epurgpd Jiver, .erven, in-
A“‘* * ^ ^ •* 8oo“

TTtifhfSSi " A G,ft *• Gi-
. I am now healthy and It in often difficult to deoido what

,
C H. Baldwin, Hera i.^ra^ricu

°' h°“dV
,AU“KGl# ‘ 4Oood moroiof. Jannlr, I Ufa

, .
brought yon n nioe present,” natdMozley o Lemon Hot Dropo. Gertrude, ns the hnnded her friend a

Cures nil Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, wrapped pnoknge.^ n
h
.?-Vit^

ron®hitl"' Hemorrhage The polo, wonry looking girl, who
end nil thrhn dnd inng diseesM. Ele- woo slowly recovering from mtsm
*

iSto t „ Ulnom, opened tho bnndlo end held

l>r%. MoX” %nnte*
P
ft»

0nl7 by y AlwgobotUo of clenr, rich modi-

Port Gibson, Miss.
Fort Gibson Femaie College It one ofthe oldest femnle oollegee in the MiMie-

tippi Conference. For more than flftv
yenrt shehMbeei eontributing to the
training and development ot Christian
womanhood in thio and other States.H«r couree of study is aoademie rather
ttan collegiate, whioh should oommend
the eohool to paronU who have yonng
glrla to educate. TheP. G. F. C. offer*
superior advantages lor less money than
any other ijchooT 0f like grad, in the

|State. Methodiat Parents who want to
educate their daughters oan do so as Iohoaply hero an it ia being done by thentatA tei flnlntnKn. i II .1 J

Oonnentary
on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

Hoddredge; He is, perhaps, thi

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at

tentively read through,

Biokersteth : No subsequent

commentary has rendered it less

valuable or lesB dlsirable in every

Ohristian library.

Whitfield: When asked where

he studied theology, he replied:

“On my knees, reading my Bible,

Commentary

quicker, whose spirit is entering
into living peace. And the men w* give board, inolnding fool, light
who !,.,o this life in them, are SS^SS^S&SStSSTOtthe true lords or kings of the Girl, wishing to prepare thSmarivSto
earth—-they, and they only.-
John Ruskin. <75, with moslo or any other ornate— br£”b

\
W

,

Ub0D‘ “n °r»*f braS0r»^
A SHARP REBUKE.

For oatelogne addraw,

„ ... . ,
_ L a Jones. Pros.

pJ,z T "
e» b* n.

your position as chief of police.” a r}l^
V^ 8

^?c^ibw now in

Snoh was the retake ,dBlnl8- re.r^l Tt™ ffi “^“twetered a few days ago to Chief dollars additional for his renewal
Devery by Bernard J. York, f°r one year—to November,1901-
president of the New York Police ,

we w
f]

1 8end
>
free of charge, a

Board, at the conclusion of a dis- edffed
£

S..w
,n<

Uf'
BĈ ‘

1

bo,ul
,

d
» Flit-

elusion regarding the peiiee sys.

crime. The size. This offer is mJi*

and 1 Henry’s CJommentary.

Whitfield read it continually

through foux; times.

8 Vols., complete, only 16 0® ne
^

' 8 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net

Prefatory notes by Bev. Job®

4* Broadus, D. D., LL.D.

Cheapest and pest Commentary

Best doth binding—good type-

write to

Bev. W. O. BLACK,
S12 Camp Street, - New Orleani,

tern of protecting

New York Chief of Police 1

hardly afford to be derelict

duty after this.
leg cents for each month!
* I*ay your arrearage,
d $2 for your renewal.
iis offer wo can not give

. it ,
ons to agents. This offermen with gold, they will turn to Wl11 ltt8t until Dec. 1. Don’t

anything.—Epworth Herald. I

dolay-——« -
|

W. 0. Black,
According to Commissioner of \

^ Camp St,, - New Orleans.
Immigration Fritohie, immigrants * Those of our subscrib-
have arrived in this country at

°r8 who
,

gefc tho New Testament
the rat. ot 1,000

1
per day from E avalUh^XelfettSScoautnoa amee July laat.

|

all our Bihlo and ZehJ otta

AWAY S
OUR QUININE PILLS

chillifuge
ra^^ Mrethln. I. ths worfd.
imediatelv, chill, aad all malarial tr
gie. It u In* from qoinlne, aad Is
te as owm ayrap. It anrichra tte
yatom. Sold ^Enrwhera. Pries so

“1 had a ravero attack of KciemA

and after uriog other reraetlle* *1“

no b,a,flt, I tued Tettorlne. TWO

boxe* mad, a oomplete core,"

Solomon Cohen, Bav*au,b,u»-

Prioe Menu. If yonrdru«gHt
keep It, write to

J, T. Shuptrine; Savannah, G*
Sol. Piopilotft.
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LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. Boj

The fifty-fifth session of the Lon* j®

iiiene Conference wee celled to order

in the Methodist Chnrch a$ Beton

Rouge by Bishop Gallowdy, et 9
*®^'

t' o'clook, Thursday morning, Deo. IS, j
r - 1900. After devotional exercises,

cod dnoted by the Biehop, the roll*
Tfa(

oell revealed the pieienoe of molt of .

the preachers and a few lay dele- .

gates. Of the oonneotional corps,
npd

Drs. DnBose, Hammond, Atkins snd
eth

Tigert were present at the opening

session, besides Mr. W. C. Everett, of
vlgj(

the Publishing Honse, and Dr. G. D. w#g
French, representing the Amerioan

# gh
Bible Society. Dr. Pritchett, by a

mistake as to the date, arrived a day

too sood, and was obliged to leave

before the Conference opened, much WM
to the regret of the Conference. Rev. oond
P. L. Cpbb is present in tbe interest

of the Mission Board. On the night
tbe ,

before the Conferenoe opened Dr.

DnBose preached an able and profit- w j

able sermon. Dr. 8awyer was noml-
tbe

nated for secretary, bnt declined the g g
nomination on the gronnd of his long

tbe j
service in that capacity. Rev. F. S. ^
Parker was elected secretary, with

Rev. Robert H. Wynn, assistant, and
* ™

Rev. W. G. Evans, statistical secre-

tary. Bros. Cobern, of the Western
® *'

Virginia Conferenoe, and Smith, of
’

the Alabama Conference, were in- *

j

trodnoed. The oonneotional offloers
j

present were introdnoed to the Con-
*n

ferenoe, and made some statement of P*ran

their work. After the usaal qnes- Tb<

tions of atgunisatlon were settled
R - p-

and the atanding oommitteea ap- inve* 1

pointed, Question 20 was called, and decided that no trial was neees- J. M. Alford, A. 8. J. Neill'and H. B. the New Orleans Christian Advo-
the names of the superannuated **ry' Thomason made their reports, and oate, was introdnoed to the Confer-

preaohers were called and tkeir char- Dr. J. H. Kirkland, ehaneellor of they were advanced to the fourth enoe.

actors were passed. A brotherly let- Vanderbilt Univeraity, was Intro- year. Rev. T. B. Clifford introdnoed a

tar from Dr, R. 8. Trlppett, of Don- dnoed. W. T. Woodward, T. Carter, A. S. resolution pledging Dr. Boswell the enoe adjourned with the benediction

caster, England, was read by Dr. Dr. Tigert made an address to the Dais and Jno. C. Bligh were contin- oo-operation of the Conference. Car- by the Bishop.

8awyer. Rev. J. M. Johnson report- Conferenoe fall of valuable informa- ued in the olasa of the third year, ried.

ed his experience and work during tion and suggestion, besides urgent and their characters passed. Tbe following traveling preachers
Dp to the tl

the year. Rev. Wilson Moore report- exhortation to subscribe for the Re- A. J. Cobern, of the Western Vir- were elected deacons, vft.i M. Hebert ,

n ° rePor ‘ b *d

ed himself able to take work again, view. ginia Conference, was. reoelved by and Barnett Wright.
* ****

and was restored to the (fleotive Hat Under Qoeetion 20 the following transfer in the qlasa of the third year. E. L. Alford was continued on trial
on erenov.

The other snperannnates, for various preaobers made their reports, and Eli E. Riggs, his character being in the class of the first year. J. H. APPO
reasons, were not present Revs. B. their characters were passed, vie.: R. passed, was located at his «wn re- Montgomery was oontinned in the

V. White and Houston Armstrong Randle, T. J. Upton, J. L Hoffpanir. quest class of the second year. NEW OBL]
were referred to the Committee on The name of J. F. Wynn, at his A. C. Smith was transferred from Rev. J. M. Brown presented the S. S. lveen<

Conference Relations for the super- own request, was referred to the the Alabama Conferenoe, and ad- report of tbe Committee on Pnblish- Carondelet,
annanted relation, and W. H. Hill Committee on Conferenoe Relations vanoed to the fourth year. ing Interests, Bayue Mcj
and Tatum M. Wafer for the snper- for the snperannnated relation. After announcements the benedic- W. C, Everett, of the Dallas pra<je
nnmsrary relation. Dr. DnBose made The oharaoters of C. W. Crlsler tion was prononneed by Rev. Robt. branch of the Pabllshlng Honse, ad- Felicit St
an instinctive address on the League and V. D. Skipper were passed. J- Harp. dressed the Conferenoe. _ . .

'

work, and reported that the work H. W. Rickey, J. B. Cassity, A. J. second dat—evening. Dr. Boswell spoke in reference to

was progressing more solidly and Nolestlne, H. W. May, P. M. Brown, The Conferenoe met at 7‘90 p. m.,
th® 1»**reats of the New Orleans

satisfactorily than ever before. This I. W. Cooper, C. W. Carter, T. K. wJth , J00g mngienee 0f T|aitors to Advocat*. Before the adoption of

is Dr. DnBooe’s first visit to the Lon- Fannt LeRoy, W. J. Porter, R. W. tbe oanse of chnrch extension report Bishop Galloway expressed

Jsiana Conferenoe, and he seems to Vaughan, W. W. Drake, C. T. Mnn- patented. After song, Berlptnre
bla *r»Hfloation that the Mlssisalppl

have impressed the Conferenoe very holland, R. W. Tucker, Jno. A. Mil- leading, and prayer, tbe ehairman of Conferences had decided not to es-

favorably. A communication was ler, T. B. Clifford, J. P. Haney, R. M. the Church Extension Board Rev. F. ^hllsh a new paper In Mississippi,

read from the Board of Missions in Blochjer,, R. C. Grace, J. D. Harper, g, Parker, introdnoed 'Mrs. F. A. to tally to the support of the

reference to tbe General Missionary C. C. Hiller, N. J. Roberts, J. A. Lyons, prooident of tbe Conference Orleans Advocate, sad ex-

Confersnos to be held in New Or- Parker, J. W. Lee, R. & Isbell, G. D. Woman’s Home «*—»«» Society, who harts* the Conference to support the

leans asxt Spring. On motion the Anders reported their charges, and Mt forth in an interesting manner Confswmts organ mere bftartily.

Board of Missions was authorised to their oharaoters were passed. the different branches of work pnr- Ker* T- Heames male a state-

appoint delegates to that Conference. Dr. Kirkland addressed the Con- BU6g by that society. Dr. Bolling, of menl *n reference to the White Cas-

Dr. French made an address on the ferenee felicitously on the subject of Shreveport, was then introduced and u® charge.

Bible oanse. Under the eall of Qses- education, especially with reference held the attention of the audience for Tb® flnt Sunday in March was set

tion 2, Daniel E. Kelly and L. L. to the Vanderbilt University- aome time on the subject of chnrch “P"* M Do®! Literature Day.

Roberta were continued in the olass Dr. L W. Cooper made a few re- extension. At the dose of his ad- Tha following preachers, .having

of the first year, and their oharaoters marks and took a collection to help dreu Kcv. F. 8. Parker took a eollec- h®*® peeeed by the Committee on
passed. Jno. G. Sloane, H. N. Brown three young preachers in attendance tion for the ruined ohurehss of Gal- Examination, and made their re-

andC. D. Atkinson wars advanoed at Centenary College. vsston. ports, were admitted into full con- T. Carter.
to tbe saeond year. Under Qaestion An appeal from the Clinton Quar- neetion : G, D. Pareell, W. R. Har- BATON
12, P. R. Knickerbocker, T. M. Wafer, terly Conferenoe was prsssnted from third dat. veil, M. F. Johnson, W. G. Roberta,

W. H. Benton and W. A. Clark were the decision of the presiding elder, to After devotional exercises conduct- G. D. Parker, Martin Hebert, Barnett

continued in the class of the fourth the «ffsot that, a person oould not be ed by Rev. J. M. Brown, and the Wright 1

year. P. 0. Lowrey, C. C. Wier and elected a steward while holding reading of the Minutes, Rev. F. N. On the occasion of their reception Johnston
A. W. Turner were elected to elder’s msmberahip in a different oharge Parker reported from the Committee the Bishop made au impressive ad- Baker
orders. 8. 8. Riggs was elected a from that in which be is appointed, on Conferenoe Relations, recommend- dress, in which ke emphasised the Live (Ji

local deaeon. Dr. Atkins made a Prof. H. B. Cane set forth the plan ing Rev. J. F. Wynn for the super- imperative necessity of a personal Port V
strong address in behalf 'of better recently Inaugurated to endow a annuated relation, and the report was experience ef religion as the first Ponohai
Sunday-school work, and urged the chair in Centenary College to tbe adopted. requisite of ministerial preparation. Frankli

•lsimsof the Children’s Visitor. Rsv. 'memory of the late lamented Prof. Rev. W. G. Evans was elected edi- He warned against an oflloial minis- Amite (

E. L. Siler,-pastmc of the Presbyterian George H. Wiley, whose impress tor ef the Minutes on the resignation try and a vicarious study of the Bible St. Helc

Church in Baton' Rouge, was intro- upon the did students of the college of Dr. Jno. T. Sawyer. ip place of a ministry constrained by ”,r

dnoed to the Conference. The Con- will abide for generations. Rev. T. J. Upton presented a reso- tbs love of Christ. He warned
Clinton

ferenoe decided to appoint each year Dr. Bolling made an address on lution petitioning Congress to remove against harmful dogmatism on any Slaught
an Auditing Committee, whose duty behalf of Mansfield Female College, the revenue tex on legaoies. aide of the question of sanctification, Wilson
•hall be to check ail moneys report- Dr. LaPrade Introduced Report Rev. 8. 8. Keener asked and was exhorting to seek after the thing Zachary
®i, so as to make them tally with tbe No. 1 from the Board of Education, granted permission to introduce the itself, and if there is any height or Jackson
statistical reports. On tho call of recommending tbe acceptance of the memoir of Rev. Alfred E, Clay Into depth in Christian experience that we Joknstoi

Question 20 the following preachers property known as the Johnston Col- the report of the Committee on Mem- have not reached, to reach out after P- M. Brov

made tkeir reports and their charac- legists Institute at Greensbarg, which olrr. it Tho pood ef the timo is a revived Centonai

tors passed t 8. 8. Keener, F. N. Par- was offered to the Conference free of Revr. H. B. Carre, of the Baton and spirit-baptised ministry. The pr

ker, W. H. LaPrade, J. F. Footer, R. debt or incumbranoe. The report Rouge diitriot, and Nelson F. Hoff- Bishop expressed his oonviotioo of ^Xentwoc
H. Wynn, K. W. Dodson, J. J. Kelly, was adopted. panir, of the Shreveport district, were the fact that preaching would always
J. B. Kent, I. T. Beamee, F. G1 Ho- Under Question 7, H. W. Ledbet- admitted on trial. be a necessity. He insisted on pas- SHKEVJ
*ctt, F. 8. Paiker, E N. Evans, 8. 8. ter, F. N. Sweeney, P. H. Fontaine, Dr. J. W. Boswell, edltor-eleot of torsi visiting, done in the right way, J. T. Sav

and especially the cultivation of the ' Shrcvcp
pe**orai work by a man who feels his T. Bolling,

weakness in that direction. The Shrcvep
entire address made a favorable and J’ Harp,

helpful Impression. Mooring

f Under Qaestion 20 the characters Caddo,

.

of the following brethren were passed
ans

? ^
and their reports made, vis. : Jno. T.

,

Sawyer, W. T. Bolling, J. E. Denson,
Coiisllati

M. G. Jenkins, J. L. P. Sheppard, Bed Kivi
H. J. Bolls, H. W. Bowman, T. 8. Wesley,
Randle, J. 0. Bennett, W. G. Evans, South Be

J. 8. Sanders, J. M. Brown, R. J. North U<

Harp. Fort .les

Prof. Nicholson, on behalf of the Thomason.

State Univeraity, tendered the use of
* Dn ieri,

the Garig Hall for the eervlcee on
jeesMlle

Sunday, and invited tbe preachers
J (V'VrisV

and delegates to visit the university. Pelican^
8. 8. Holladay was announced ae Zwolle. V'

having withdrawn from onr church. Vamlerbi
Tho following preachers’ oharseters Lutz,

were pseeed : J. B. Williams, Berry ARq ^
T. Crews, W. F. llenderabn, C. P.

—

-

§mf*h, W. E. Alker, C. F. Stsplee,
X<’'

J. M. Franklin, 8. J. Davies, B. B. V
Sheppard, H. B. Singleton, J. H. Mimli'n'i
Browr, H. M- Bankr, J. M. Henry, J. (Jibbslam
L. Piercr, 8. H. Whatley, N. 8. Cor- Lnnesvilh
nell, H. 0. White, R. A. Davis, T. H. Bienville,

MoClendon, D. C. Barr, Was. Arcadia, I

Sohnhle, W. H. Hatfield. Lisbon, ,1.

The Biehop decided tbe question Buston, II

presented on appeal from the Clinton
Siinsboro,

Quarterly Conference, affirming the
''inon,

decision of the presiding elder. Farmervil
Rev. P. L. Cobb made some Valiev .1

remarks to the Conference, Gninsville
New Iberia, Ruston and Alexandria Calhoun :

were nominated aa tbe aeat of the Ledbetter,

next Conferenoe, and New Iberia was
ohoeen.

George P. White was toontinned on

trial.

After annonneementa the Confer-

BISHOP G. B. GALLOWAY,
Ifinggold, W. L. ilamil.

CBOWLEY DISTBICT.

0. W. Carter,- P. E:
Prudhomme, J. J. Kelly..

Lafayette, C. C. Wier.
Crowley, C. I‘. Smith.
AblievillCj A. C. Smith.
New Iberia, It. W. Vaughan.

“’Franklin, W. Sellable.

Jeanerette, C. T. Munhollum
Lake Charles, if. W. Tucker,
.Jackson Street and West Lak

K. C. Grace.
Pattersou, J. A. Miller.

Morgan City and Berwick, LI

S. Johns.
Grand Cheniere, W. Herbert.
Indian Bayou, F. N. Sweeney,
Lake Arthur, A. W. Turner.
Gueydan, T. II. McClendon,
French Mission, M. Hebert,
lfayne, il. N. Brown.

ALEXANDRIA DISTBICT.

J. I). Harper, P. E.

Alexandria, C. C. Miller.

Biinkie, N. J. Roberts. .

Parker Memorial, C. D. Atkin- Lecompte and \V?st Alexan-
dria, W. T. Woodward.
Boyce, I). E. Kelley.

Siiwiiort and Marksville, J. A.
Itei

* Pusher.
and Big Cane, Melville, and Bose-

dale, J. W: Lee.

iver Glenmora, J. G. Sloane.
Opelousas, T. K. Fannt LeRoy,
Washington, W. G. Roberts.

I0U ' Dry Creek, J. S. Rutledge.
Montgomery^ J. P. Haaey.
Natchitoches, U. S. Isbell.

(j, Jena and Jonesville, G. D. An-
ders.

Columbia, W. H. Renton. ,
y> Pineville, L. L. Roberts.

Olla, W. H. Hill.

T. MONItOE DISTRICr.

J. M. Henry, P. E.
Monroe, J. It. Moore.

F. Girard, S. H. Whatley. 1

Delhi and Tallulah. S. J. Da-
vies.

Lake Providence, J. E. Denson,
is. Waterproof, It. A. Davis.

Vidalia and Gilbert, to he sup-
plied.

Harrisonburg, W. H. Hatfield*
Winnsboro, A. S. J. NciLL

y. Oak Ridge, D. C. Barr;
n. Bonita, W. E. Harvell.

Bastrop and De Siard, P. CV
L owrey.

Floyd, S. S. Bogan.
„

Newelton, to be supplied.

e
,

TRANSFERRED.

, r P. It. Knickerbocker, to White-
River Conference.

J. L. l’iorce, to North Texas
Conference.

E. L. Alford, C. W. Crisler and'
* V. D. Skipper, to Mississippi
Conference.



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 20. 1900.

Wfcr tfc* Adtooati.

AH' WHO worn* LIVE ALWAYI

I!T M. L. OVSTIXI,

Jtk ! who would llr* »lw«y t The h«ppio«l hero

WmI, Mtnnlmei, >s tho' life h»d lo«f til Its

cheer,

,A«d lone for the rest tbit shill orer endure

* the ‘House of Offr Father,” whose founds,

hen it sure;

To polish young women, not to

veneer them, is the aim of Whit-

worth College, so that they will have

both vigor of mind and beauty of ac-

ing work whioh involves so much re-

sponsibility. I have been lovingly

anxious to oomplete two quadrennl-

nms of servloe, having been appotnt-

waa then declared duly elected. We with the yonng lady’a consent they

complisbments, and will be In the ed General Secretary by the General

give below Mrs. MacDonell’s letter

of acceptance

:

To tho Woman'a Board of Home Missions 1

became betrothed, and were married
this year in oar home in Sooohow, on
the twenty-first of May. They pro-

THE TEACHING FUNCTION OF THr
SUNDAY-SCHOOL MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

-Weald /offally pass from this sad earth away,

IWhitre ill things ire transient, and toon mint

•decay,

-T9 aliomethst tin Siriorhath purchased with

b'ood ;

'The glorious mansion where dwelloth onr God.

2M pleasures we know not, for “ear hath not

heard
’

Of the beauties of hearon. or the joys they

afford,

As they will be revealed when our spirits, set

free

From these bodies of sin, shall ascend, Lord, to

tbeel

Kenner, La., Sept. 22, 1900.

fabric of onr society as Corinthian

pillars—graoe clowning strength.

Good goods cost good money, and

no man of sense will expect to get an

“elegant Parisian diamond for twen-

ty-five oente.”

Whitworth is not a oheap school.

Thst Is, it will not oat prices foolish-

ly to best a competitor. To give

good training, it employs good teach-

ers. Good teaohers command good

salaries
;
good salaries call for rea-

sonably high prioes.

Conference whleh met at Memphis in

1894 (though elected Oct. 11, 1898,

and serving by authority of the Cen-
tral Committee). I mast leave the

work for the sake of my health,

which la seriously threatened, bnt I

hops not yet andermined. My re-

lnotanoe to take this step is dne to

the faot that I love the work, some-
times I think, batter than I do my-
self.

Through God’s blessing, in the face

of almost Insnrmonntable difficulties,

Your notioe of my election to thd oeeded immediately to Shantung, his

effloe of General Secretary has been home, and the aoene of most of the
received. It is bnt natural that I earlier Boxer troubles, which began

While the opportunity for collect-
ing a magnifloent snm of money

|a

should b# grateful for the oonfldence almost as soon as 1

whioh yon thns manifest In oalling in their new house,

me to a trust of tnoh great impor- They seem to hi

tanoe. for each other fre

home, and the scene of most of the given in the Sunday-sehool th.
earlier Boxer troubles, which began value of the financial feature is i

almost aa soon as they were settled significant when eomnarmlsignificant •fhen compared with
valne of the Snnday-sohool a*me to a trnst of snoh great impor- They seem to have been intended means of disseminating informal

tono®* for each other from the firsthand on the subject of missions.
°n

In aoosptlng the office, I reoeive it God’s hand is visible in every step of in tho first plaoe, a million l

as a Work to be done not nnto man, their preparation for eaoh other. He dren nre gathered each month inM
bnt nnto onr Father, and I shall seek lovea her aa teaderly and devotedly missionary society. They have b

1,8

to proseente it with energy and faith- m any American gentleman could atidylng the Bible from 8nnd»
°

fulness. I feel my own insaffioiency love the wife of his own oholoe. He" Sunday, and have at least the ai
for this great work, bat onr Father prayed over the matter so mneh, and menta of a missionary eonviOt!haa MAitllaa^ tfiat 1. 1. .A....tL .V.lt mraa an anwlAwa /T .Jt. 11 1 a_ _ m. . . _

' vlOtlOP

fulness. I feel my own insafBoiency love the wife of his own oholoe. He* Snnday, a

for this great work, bat onr Father prayed over the matter so mneh, and menta of

Whitworth ohaiges $180 per year onr members have groWn In seven
for board and literary tuition. yearn from 11,107 local and oonnec-

has promised that hla strength shall waa so anxious for God’s will to bo Tho facts of modern missions -th
bo made perfect in onr weakness; so dons in it, thst a mistake oonld fuel for missionary fires,” is all th t
I come to you with the consciousness hardly have been made. He takes most Is needed to kindle a conflacr.*

#t

Communications.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE.
,

of Mnslo
It was the good fortune of this

ajDgjng
•writer, not long ago, to visit Whit-

worth College, as the guest of Bav. be6n trft|

1C. L. Button, the business manager
(jerinany

of that institution. It was an en- Vsuderbl
ooureging visit. A somewhat ex- uter*ry f
-tended knowledge of -‘female col- amD ie tb

mnsie. Both have creased from $8,926 to $20,549.
been trained in the best schools of The work yst to be undertaken byn a _ w • * > _ *

Yours alnoerely,

Mbs. R. W. MaoDonbll.

And I see graduates of onr Woman’s Homo Mission Society
Vsaderbilt and of Wellesley in tho appeals to heart and brain, and la al-
llterary faenlty. The buildings are moat appalling In magnitude, and

W. F. M* S.

ample, the situation retired, and the
leges” in the Southern States has led

fare exoellent Brookhaven Is very
the writer to believe that most of

fae^thfnl.
Ahem are more or leas shams, and it

was a refreshment of spirit to find
My intention in writing this ar-

ticle is to osll to the attention of
-one that Is modest in its claims, and parenta who haye glrla to
honest in its work. To be content

ttll fine institution. If yon want as
to rely on honsst work, to Issue no good aQ education as oan be given a
dlsaby, "picture-book cstslogue,” to

g|rl in ttIa of ,he g§B|
.

gladly would I work on and on. I

•hall wateh the outward growth of
the aoelaty with eager Joy, aad pray
God’s riohast blessings upon offloers

and members.

Yours affsetisnately,

Mbs. R. K. Habgkovb.

dltedW.klybyNorth MlwlMippl. Ml**l»*ippi
and Lonlilm* Oonftnnou.

their faith and eomrage through that with the regular stndy of the lesson
trying time. If my letter ia not too should be earried out on Missionary
long, I wish yon would publish his Day. There are a number of son«
and mine in the Advooate—mine both in the Hymnal and the Yonnv
almply because It explains his. People’s Hymnal, and it la only nec

? MJ»». Oonf..Mrs. J. F. Xv*n,. .. JSupor*, Hill
Ia. Oonf Mr*. T. F. FuIUIoto.. —

and mine in the Advooate—mine both in the Hymnal and the Youm
aimply beoanse It explains his. People’s Hymnal, and it la only nec

It is only one ease among many esaary to look at the subject index
hundreds, or thousands, that might find them grouped under the head
be cited exemplifying the faith and missions.

1— oourege of the native Chriutians. I

The following clipping from the
hop® yon °*n “• *h® Ph®»® of **»em

labama Christian Advoou wh,oh 1 Mnd
* »nd 1 »l*> tend some

Tafraln from extravagant praises of Whitworth College
their own eehool, and to be gennins- your attention. It

of the 8»nth,

Is worthy of

broadens and
\j religious without exploiting their deepana aohoiarabIp . it takes good
/piety as a bait to cateh pnpUs- oar6 of tbe— — .. . . vi.io ui iu* health of pupils ; n l._ „„.i . ,

- — — , umimiii «w w
™>k simony thst-ls the ideal thst

atrongthsns ohsracler
; It refines 77 of th* Wo- remwnber lhat the lovely “Birdie”

iPrMi^Ant Watkins ind RmlnAM . _ . - . . «.. . .
D1WJ • Boftra of Home liitaiODI : n.9 ski. l k 1 .

Whereas, Onr beloved General Sec-
retary, Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, baa been
obliged, in obedlenoe to the argent
demand, of her physician, to resign

Alabama Christian Advooate de-
serves a careful reading from every
woman in the church. The conver-
sion and perfect consecration of one
ldolator is an earnest of tho as-

suresoe—"I will give thee the hea-
then for thine inheritance.”

The following Hat of snbjeots has
been agreed upon by the Snnday
aoheol and Missionary Seeretaries for

interesting papers that may be of tho half yaar beginning with Janu
servloe to yon.

Moat alnoerely,

Jumri M. Ateimvob.

ary, 1901:

TOPICS FOB MISSIONABT DAT.

JANUARY.—TH! LAUD OF THE BISIRO

Ills peculiarly Interesting also to Hr D«*r Mix Atkinaon

Imp. Army Dlipenury, Wethiein (.boat St

mile* from Chlagchowfa), Oot. S, 1000. Map Talk. 8ae map of Japa .

in "Japan and Ita Regeneration,” byHsmw 1 *

‘President Watkins and Business
taate ,n Uleratare mnale and

teW D..U. U - ..A L.|.u ' ' '

Manager Barton here set before and it cultivates
themselves. And .uoh an ideal in s Not blatant p |ety_lhat^ ,a ab_

1 1 M I _ _ 1 L I__ * * •

MBItfg RammI a# eg. .
—~ x^vwmiuBi; ivupu-iur lOlwr

therefore be It

DB
' ^ Chrtotian home in the heart of of Sept. 11 reached me finally on the

Resolved Th.i in .i._ « ,

China is onr own Miss Ng—the for- thirtieth ultimo. O! how wo woreResolved, That in view of the exi- m.r «on«« v . .

oollege for girls is almost an innova-
" in in the Sontb.

We need deep conviction on this

bjsct as a prereqaisite to sound

conversion. Patriotism it s virtue

when It la enlightened, bnt it is a

Chinese trait when it leads ns to

horred—bnt the unpretending good-

nets that the Father lovea.

J. Rbbsb Lin.

geneiaa of Mis. Hargrove’s health,

and of her duty to those nearest bar,

we eooept her resignation, to take af-

mer portage of Louisiana Conference delighted to hear from yon ! It

Society. May wa not forget to eon- seemed aa If we obtained a Jewel 1

Yonr exceedingly longed-for letter

Sept. 11 reached me finally on tho . . „
The Conn

M«h lid... Ol ho. ..
“•

“Japan

tinne onr prayers for her !—that a Now, bleu the Lord, all onr anxiety

(Carey), pp. 1-18
“The GUI of

1 18.
, . n , .... ,

strong radiance of heavenly iwai

mJfaTaLr 1 from bar bright home wUl extend in

* 5 goodnesa to eTery dir#<)tlon 0Ter tbe darkneM
ns and to tbe work we are trying to MOnnd her.
do for idm, in that it ha. so long XHOa. P. pDLUL0VB .been blessed with her wisdom and Shreveport, l».

vnmess trait wnen it leans ns to At . meeUng o( tbe Board of
^••y any imperfection in onr “flowery stewards and Trustees of the Moss
kingdom.”

Oar schools for glrla are wofnlly

RESOLUTIONS RESPECTING BRO. d™*®”1 •«>• of God’s goodness to

BAILEY’S REMOVAL “ ®“d 10 tb® work w® •« toying to

A, . .Ml., .1 th. Boud of f '“
I

lB Ul“ 11 h“ “ '•»«

Stewards and Trustees of the Moss .

or w *do“1 “d

Point M. E. Church, Soath, held at
W® thankhim for the

Unu Poi.( J ...
blessing which has attended her

and wonder malt I knew how yon
moat have felt for ns, and especially

for my poor, loved Blrdy. It was
vary loving of yoa, indeed, Mother
Atkinson, to have had ansh anx-

Its Regeneration

Japan” (Peery), pp

“Japan in History” (Griffis), Chip
its I., IL

enoois ror gins are womuy Moaa Polnti Mlaif on the twan|y.
those of the North. Appli- flftb day of November, 1900, the fol-
t admission to Wellesley are iowlng were nnanlinonaly :

Otven eleven problems in Plane and Tbat at the and of tbia Conference
-^MsMd Geometry, nine of them being

,ear_i900_we deeply regret to
originals. The time of the examine- 8BTW onr wlth the Rev.
Mas Is limited to two hoar*. Vaasar r. w . BalIey M 0Br r ^tor, on ac-

CHINA.

/
* *• FBBBDABT.—THB LOCKIRO ARD r»

vary loving of yoa, indeed, Mother lookibo of jafan.
Atkinson, to have had ansh anx- Kaferanoe..-«Japan aad Iu Bs-
i®ty for ns both, and kind inton- generation” (Carey), Chapter VI.
tlon to bring my Blrdy to Japan “Japan: Th# Country. Court, and

abundant labors, as well aa for the
Inspiration of her example, and for DMr Br0 - Urqab*rt:

SUughtl, Oot. SI, 1900.

the devotion whleh has known fa-

tigue and discouragement only to

Thirteen years ago, when I was
working in the Shanghai day schools

tlon to bring my Blrdy to Japan
to be with yon and dear Miss
Williams. I wonld have let her re-

turn to Shanghai for a while prior to

my application for leave of ebtanoe— -""“r-iemens omy to sue ouangnai aay acnoola to accompany her to Chefoo were it
generation” (Oareyl Chapter

” ii" ,

in cupcibi.,., .,lh <?•".

nq-itte tow books of Canar, six connt of bla oontlniIed aiokBeai>
Orations of Cicero, and six books of wblob naoaaaltataa bla „m0Tal * a

should ill have learned the lesson her them one of the brightest girls along
faith has taught if we allowed onr some lines I had ever seen in China,
fears to overcome ns in this time of *»d it is of her thst I would like to

o
Th® Country, Court, sod

People” (Newton), pp. 281-804
“Japan” (Money), Chapter XIH.

MARCH.—NBVr JAPAN.

References.—“Japan and Ita Re-
generation” (Carey), Chapter VIII.

•Japan: The Country, Court, sod
People” (Newton), pp. 388-356.
“Japan” (Mnrray). Chapter XV.

iigiltoradasiaaion to the Freshman plaoa wbere bla beaItb| we
«tosa, I have carefully studied this „„ k. e„n. w.

sorrow; so that, irreparable as tha talk to my fri

loss seems to onr work, wo do trnst oeato to-day.

that He who has been so graolons to Her mind at

dfs in tbe yesterdays that are past but her nnqu

rilMB I have carefully studied this may ^ fttlly raalor#d . We baraby
raMeet, and know whereof I speak. p.<u. ..wahfset, and know whereof I speak, tender to Bro. Bliley our most sincere "TJ *°

In the present state of onr sec- „d heart-felt sympathies in hla af-
“

ondsry education it Is ont of the flietlon, and trnst that he may soon tit*

^

«ffloient worker to

question for s Sonthern college for be fully restored to tke work of onr !?
**** ®®mtog to-mor-

women to set ita standard so high. obnrob and tb(l Maater*a oaoae.

”Wf
«

^“d th® wo
.
rk *• whloh »h®

Mor could such s school get pupils That during this Conference year
h” Whola ,‘r®n*th ®nd

““ - P“*» »' - "I".! IT.'

VI mg ungutesi girie along K„* I A, o \ AVOW ton |, pp.
some lines I had ever seen in China, u

‘ Ch.pter XV.

and it U of her that I wonld Ilk. to ^Jlne. L T XXv“
H^’' ^.ptar

talk to my friend, throa.h th. Ad- atoly before leering Sooehow.

H„ mind ». ...1,
““W "»*•*

u ,
*

,
* And darker every day, my ad*but her unquestioning reception of ^*i*a #a. A

Okrist. And h.v .Oil.
petite for meal and sleep both went

APRIL.—MODRBR MISSIOHS IR JAPAN.

Befereneet.—“Japan and Ita R«-
generation” (Carey), pp. 83-08; ISO,

women to set ita standard so high.

Mor could such a school get pupils

In the present state of pnblio opin-

generatlon” (Carey), pp. 83-98; 130,

wlll~l» .p „ „ Chtlal, ud her w1IUd(dm. to wltDM.
“

“TJ
take her plaoa lb the oomlng to-mor- tor him, attracted me more. She nnUM. _ .

17 * *^on*
J

n Japan” (Gordon), Chapter XX.
rowr, and that the work to which she waa the first pupil in any of the

thr°b
_
A n1'^ ot p«>»®sUnt Miuions in

tl«. tor «> wllUolb. b. b.pn.rf, 8b. b.l..p k, .. '
.

‘

ion st least, in this section. Bnt a although he haa labored under great•tssuwiiKu asu ISM 1BVU1VU MUUOl Kiwi •

has given bar whole atrongtb and
time for eo many years will not bo
allowed to aufifsr when her tired nnnsrally nle. family, bat they h^^ g”

Inal Inaiv mnnav liwna. sk.l. ms *

In the night I could hardly sleep
without the aid of some medio(ne for

lost their money, henoe their wllllni- ’T'V"* T"?’’
no* *,r*,d 10 ««etenoea.-‘<j»pun and Ita B«-

neM to send her to a »>.
* d>®^ Christ, neither was Blrdy, bnt generation” (Oewy). _8ee,onm.P of

«laima aet forth iu eatalogne. are the year, hM b^n a most happy and -imply baoanaa I couldn’t halpT The’ ®totion. ’of M
by no mean, lived up to. As a agree.ble auooiation to us, and wo ^ 1?’^®.. “°* 7 7 *1 7 .

7 hera
’ ta thU being In tbs oamp staff and living

ln th® Ind“ «

yewng lady from a aehool of wide trnat . aDiritaal advaneamant to tho
* T® "P th* workl ®nd lhat her Pr*J- 60nn®ctloD > th»‘ ‘be mother and all near lt ,

* 8ooletiaa and Stations.

MAT.—THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHOUGH, SOUTH, IN JAPAN.

References.—^“Japan and Ita Be-

We reJ aloe to know that while aha »esa to send her to a Christian char-

ms not long ago, “They hsvs

simply beoanse I couldn't help. Tho’ J*PU* tations of M. E. Chnrcb,

being in the oamp staff and living a
0n

,

U,
:1

ln
J"!**

10 £«>»•••“»

near it. wa raiioS iu,i
8o°laUes and Stations. Report ofnear it, ws relied very little on ita Board of Missions for 1900, pp. 46-

InnnanjiM hnt 1~ — j • . an wa * - ’ .*

To him and bis dear ones wo part
P”7 *hBt th# bl“#U,« of *hr°nib h*r “d *bron*h ,nfl“®”«®®

Ith th. h„na ware*. *
God may real upon hot; tbat tho «tottod by tho aobool. Her father

influsnoe, but ln one aoeord commit-
ted ourselves into His hand to be

69 Review of Mission*, February,
1900.

•uperficisL Genuineness is tbe dom-
inant feature of the work done there.

That Messrs. Watkins and Button
-should discard catch-penny methods
stamps them as men of oonrage and
foresight as well as of honor. The
superficiality of onr female colleges

lias been dne to two things. The
shlef of these has been the general

uiaooDception of what ednoatlon

means, especially for girls, combined

and where Joy and neaoe ever rehma
,0^ ,he «®™® «*• wtlve Sooohow, and th. children are alland where Joy and peace ever reigns.
work f,r whloh ihe la ao well qamll. Christian, and moelving a Christian

ps!!eTb7preTenta/ to

>

^
r

ro.

0
B.llS

, fl#d
’ “d *h*‘ thl* time of w*1 »Id8 ®dae*UoD '

and the seoretarv record It on thl "“T l*®n®> bo*k f°r this life and for Her father was prond of his

Resolved, That a oopy of thla
paper be presented to Bro. Bailey,
and the secretary record lt on the
Minntea of the obnrob.

father

i Char. H. Wood,
Irea. Board of Steward!.

the toiler life beyond, in a broader tetial standing, ao whan ahe began to

and nobler serrloe of the God ahe b* something of a yoang lady, though

to.7ohri.ti«
Hlm " Y“. wdetarmlnH to stand

g a ChrUtian for Hlm to the jMt of all th ,Dgt>

nrond o# hi.
®Ten onr but the dear Lord hat

r.°
dJl Srmlously givsn n. book both I

jura.— amixioa’s bbsponsibilitt
FOB THB BYANOBUZATIOH Or

JAPAN.

Refarenoes.—“Japan : The Coun-
try, Court, and People” (Newton), pp.
402-420. “Japan and Ita Regenera-
tion” (Carey), p. 122.

Those desiring to make this study

of Japan would do well to out out the

Home Mission Society.

^rith a foolish cupidity that think. oZ\ItZlEZ£££Z
Aha cheapest the beat. Even now Mn- *• R Kennedy, of Looiitu* oonforwiM

many people care very Uttle whether — ' =
their girls get genuine ucholarship,

•no less they must teach for a living.

They are eager for “extra#,” forget-

Mb Editor: The Woman’s Board
of Home Missions, by ita recent ac-

tion, ordered that the following rc-

Mias Bills H. Burnett,

President

Mrs. J. D. Hammond,
First Vioe-Pres.

Mbs. W. D. Kibkland,

Treasurer.

Mbs. James Atkins,

Csr. Sec. Tenn. Oonf.

reaiiy not over fourteen, he refused ohowfu now. And though it is safe
to allow her to attend school any to travel at present, as peace li beinn

“ r®,®I®n«te can be obtained from

longer, beoanse be did not want her restored, Blrdy is not oomins down
B*rbe® & 8m,th

»
Nashville, Tenn.

to be on the street. I wanted to aee to Shanghai unless peace be not me
“J*p“ “d I*® Be*«ner*tion” is

bar educated-jsst eouldn’t bear to oessfullv made T h the book on missions in the Epworth

a.. «* . “v .
l y ““®- 1 h*T® !>®®n ordered League Reading Course.—Children’*gtoo her up-bnt it seemed that here to take the plaoe of my com- Viritor.

*

titer, was nothing to be done. Final- rade, Dr. Klang, who hu gone heme — -
W to

PU
.l

°D l8*T® 0t *bMot> bBl mr 11 HONESTY.

tlon for months, then relnotantly hai alone bye and bye, under nnfore- d»y*—“»y they be manyl—should
agreed. I paid tha money, and Mlaa seen olroumatanoee, she oonld htv. BOt be ••fl®r®d to *o unaotioed by u*
it.mami —* ui— di.i j .1 > * ” couiu nave .u.v i.

It 1. peaceful here and InChlng-
“d b#*P *** ,M

lowfu now. And thnn.ii J. ***** reforonoe. Tho books given

The Woman’s Board of Hotae Mis-

AIng thst extras are mere filagree Siding Mrs. Hargrove’s reeigaatiop,

work, noleas backed by a trained tb® ®l®°‘lon of Mrs. MaeDonell, her

aions met ln pnrsuanoe to a call of kept the proposition under considers-
the prealdent, Dee. 1, with the first tlon for months, then relnotantly

ifalnd. Nothing ia more pitiable than aaoo*uor, etc., be sent to oar chareh
vice-president in the chair. egrmd. I paid tha money, and Mia. men clrcumetan^'
The oommittoo appointed to com- Hsygood and Mis. Biohardson did two man and an amah to smorAer.pond with reforonoe to .applying tho moalding of her ‘into a vessel at least to ChMtm wherTT^L m

th. vacancy to offloe of G.ner^ 8m- moot for th. Master-, urn. VJl7L ®°nld

to aee this intelleetnal gsuse cover- PBP®n for pnblloation.

there was nothing to be done. Final-
ly, I proposed to tho family to pat
her to MoTyeire School, I bearing all

HONESTY.

ing a scrawny mind thst it naked and Nbs. James Atkins,

not ashamed. “Give them a finish- Bee. 8 ®°., pro tom.

ing touch,” 1* the thought of many Kuhniig, Tenn., Deo. 10
,
igoo.

*Dd
-

‘n r“P°n“ t0 th« TO the Womio’i Do*rd of Houe MU.lom of the
thought, there bae srleen a multitude m. e. churoii, Soutin

of veneering eetablishment* mis- I respectfully pretf
nulled colleger. And close oompeti- tlon ae General Seore
tlon haa led to a vast ontpnt of in- oiety, to take efiteot c

tellectnal *hoddy-at shoddy prioes, day of October, 1900.
The Doctor Jenklnson of Goldsmith s I hoped, when in N

retary, presented its report, nomi- After she loft school, she came to
nating Mrs. B. W. MaeDonell, of aa as a Bible Woman, and a general
Macon, Ga. helper in the work, to whioh she was
The following persona oast their faithful and trne.

itea for Mrs. MaoDonoU: Mlaa B. About two years ago, a devoted
I respectfully present my resigns- votes for Mrs. MaoDonoU : Mlaa B.

tlon as General 8eoretary of the so- H. Bennett, praaident; Mrs. J. D
oiety, to take effect on the eleventh Hammond, first vioe-president: Mrs.

two men and .n .
’ 7.

“ or any other Journal whioh is inter-two men «i>d *n •mah t9 escort her, ..ted in the malntensnoe of lofty
at least to Chefoo, where I oonld ethical ideals. Ha haa won high

have some missionary friends to aee rM>k M • man of letters, and thst

thst she got a steamer. quite as much ln serious as iu bu-

H. Bennett, praaident; Mrs. J. D. Christian physician to the Imperial
Hammond, first vios-prasldont; Mrs. Chinese army, near Tnntsln, a Chris-

I hoped, when in New Orleans, to
Immortal story has a number of be able to oomplete tbe term of offloe
aaccessors in onr day who use rags of for whioh I had been eleotod, and

B. K. Hargrove, general aeeratary
;

tian gentleman ln every sense of tbe
Mrs. W. D. Kirkland, general trass- word, asked a missionary who was

I remember I have morons creations. Bnt his greatest

fonr lattora
*

,

tten T0® life-work has boon his obedience to a
four letters, and thla going to bo the high oode of honor, whioh led him
nrtb. Have yon reeelved them all when not yoang, after bis own toi-

by this time, Miss Atkinson f tune had been swept away, to set to

Please direct letter, to Chingchow- 1°* i* l
89B PB

/.
ln* d

1
b,, wh

‘l it

fn A* twSn*. -III.
,* 8W thought honor, if not law, made it

fu, as before, with or wlthont Chi- obligatory for him to oanoel. These

loian to the Imperial Plesra direct letter, to Chingchow- T* l
896 de

,

b,, wh
‘l nleer Tnntsln, a Chris- fn .. .in, thought honor, if not law, made H

ln every sense of the \ T ’ ‘h w wl,hont 0hI- obligatory for him to oanoel. Them

mitainmn -i..
D0“ eb*r,cter* on the envelopes. ' obligations amounted to $200,000.

missionary who was When yon meet Miia Biohardson. To-day the debts are paid, and be
11 t * V lias H./vn nnrrt Ilf

“

iTZ. te WA.. t;..T . ; 7
*d bWla eU,otod

’ Bnd ®®®«‘“j; L ' P. Smith, oorra- Chriatian, educated wife. The mi.: hMraoelv.d~m.Tt7
w“"‘uer “• tonoy. By .odolng be bus won.

earning to bide a last for gain, and which woald close ln the Spring of sponding secretary, North Toxm

C

on- sionary referred the ^ matter to Miss after nnr i

7
i

1

!
tl*

ALT
r ***“ *°°n P1*6® slongside Sir Walter Soott »nd

many parents will emulate or surpras 1903, or I should have tendered my feranoc; Miaa Mery Helm, alternate, Hsygood, and she referred him to me With l t

™ Ch,n«ohowfu T George William Oartia in the rank.

Moses, sinoe they carry more to the resignation to tbe Bj.rd while In an- Lonlavill. Oonferanoc; Mr. JamM rscommwidtog my girl. After torn* iu
r®g“rd* *° “,M W,l‘ v

m*n Tfco“..W tod
•educational fakir, and come back nnal na.lnn Himw that ti-,- „

reoommonoing my giri. Alter some Hams, and the same to yourself. I am k»nor wm keen to the point of

ithl i i

?' Slnoo that time my Atkins, corresponding secretary, Ten- correspondence between tbe young Yonr. most .inoerel/
’ and agony, and be hM set on ex.m-

pbysloiuns insist npon my abandon^ neasee Conferanoe. Mrs. MaeDonell physician, Dr. Chang, and myself. pie to the world at large wblob it

’ W. P.Chuno. will do weU to head.”—Exohange.

nr.,; Mira Emily Allen, raoordin, coming Math to find him . true, wUl yon Wadi/ »k^ her whotherThe won b^ V raSTud oompc
Mr* T. P Hmltk AA— Ck.i.K.n .Jn.Uul *17. Oil , ’

.
• 1 uer WDetlier ine D. „ La La. *nn I

feranoc; Mia* Mary Helm, alternate, Hsygood, and she referred him to me



Queen & Crescent
route

J^ew Orleans &N oRTH-frASTERN R
Alabama &Vicksbur'g R i

Vicksburg.Shrevlport&Pacif
'

Mew Means Christian Advocate. December

thoughts of an OLD MAN I 4t E* n J ZJ
Mr Editor : Thai Methodi.m, In

h<0e^ Cloud HdS
some meoaure, ha. loit power and a Stfoef Lwwn "
inflaence i. a fact noticed, deplored,

a kJU UtF Girling,

and acknowledged by everyone ac- The clouds of bad blood enveloping

qaalnted with her htatory. And onr humanity have a silver lining in the shape

editors and their correspondents have °f a. specific to remove them. It is Hood’s

written mueh on the subject
; some Sarsaparilla, America’s Greatest Medicine,

aameating this thing, some the other,
d7oes, otrf impurities

•
from the

while to me It seems that they have
Uood’°f eitf*r sex or any age.

either overlooked or Ignored the real SinXtnhnrlff

I have been a member of the Ifeth-

odist Church llfty-lwo yean, for .

a large part of which time I have Y Ci 12fAD DIO PH it*
studied her history, read her liters- J. U.mUAIUO UU. LTD"

8M-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

«•"«<
recording steward, class leader, 8aa-

day-school saperlatendent, local

elder, and Itinerant preacher. I am
somewhat acquainted with her his-

tory. I know that not only onr rank

and file, bnt a large part of onr ablest

ministers have come from the sturdy,

country -raised boys of the ratal dis-

tricts. The bone and sinew of Meth-

odism has been found in the conn-

try-raised boys. This has not

resulted from the ungraded country

school, but In spite of 1L The
superiority of the oonntry-ralsed boy

over the town boy lies in bis envi-

ronment of the home and farm llfa

It oalls for application of intellect

8eeds must be sown before the har-

vest, and the soil prepared before the

sowing. Ha learns nature, and to

observe times and seasons and rela-

tions. He learns industry. Wood is

to be cut, cows to milk, teams to har-

ness, and drive stock to house and

pen. This cultivates early rlslif,

industry, care, responsibility. His

judgment Is cultivated. He must

handle machinery, study the seasons,

and the soil, and their relations. He
sees more of practical application can make $60 per month end ex
than of theory. He becomes self- penae*. Permanent position. Ex
reliant because he learns that he can . .

. ... . . ... penenoe unnecessary. Write quid
do something and prodnoe something. ....
He hawvmiM hannat and trnatfnl ha-

0t Particulars. Clark & Co., 4th

Mr. Whitehead oame into the
bounds of the Baleigh circuit on the

r invitation of unauthorised personr,
and treated Bro. Gale with maiked

I

discourtesy. While be appears to
have done some good, he has done
far more harm. His presence wasi
wholly unnecessary anywhere in the

|

r bounds of this district, and especially
In the bounds of the Baleigh cirenit

It la such evangelists as he who bring
reproach on the doctrine of entire

sanotlfioation, provoke strife and con-
fusion, encenrage a disregard for

church vowe, end Insubordination to
all authority. Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Millie, P. K

,

Vowel Dt.t, Mill. Conf., M. B. Ch., South.

P- 8—You have failed to publish
either of two oommuaioationo from
Bro. Gale. In jsetice to him, pleaae
give pleoe to the foregoing in the
oolumns of the Penteooetal Herald,

and oblige, T. L. M.

LouiaylUa, Ky., Mot. JO, 1800.

Hot. T. 1. Mellon, P.E., Foreot, Mi**.—

Dear Bkothxb : Your favor con-

cerning Bro. J. N. Whitehead to
1 hand. We regret this difference that

seems to have sprung up between
you and he, but we have always
endeavored to keep from the columns
of our psper everything of a personal

or antagonistic nature, and we
thought we had done so with refer-

ence to B-o. Whitehead’s communi-
cation*. We don’t think it would be
prudent, Bro. Mellon, to give plaoe to

your communication in our paper

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS

Birmingham,PACIFIC
Chattanooga,lew eyf*. A great

many raflewn
from rhamnadam,
who had given up
hope, have been
coed by the naaof
Dr. Pierce’* Gold-
en Medical Die-
ieCVety. A Medi-
cine which will

1

ijaaaee the blood
from mic acid and
other poiaoca, wU|
cure rheum*Ham.
* Golden Medical
Diacovery* baa
no equal in Ha

WaihlngtOBbL - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louie, Chicago, and the East

Philadelphia,

Seperb New Pullman VwUbnled

B«B*t Bleeper*. Handaome

New Chair Can. Beat* Pro*.

North, -:- East.
North-East

.

\ South-East,
Only 24 Hour* Bctwwwn

HEW ORLEANS:
AMD:

Cincinnati

W BUSHES, mmFIBOB,

(|OTBH8, DBIP PAMS,
JUTLXKV ENAMELED .

/orrXR MILLS, 8TEKLWARB,

Fliblac Tackle, Seine*, Furnace*,

waeb, goblets,
ALASS LAMPS, TUMBLEB8,

Handle*, Ink*, Japanned Ware,

rvfia 1 adders.JjuOy Lanterns,
d| ATCHES, MAIL PULLERS,
Measures, oil cans, oaks,

S
AFER, DOPE, « CALEB,
^8. KuLES, ClEVE?’

I

ADLOCK8, MOAPS,
IAUCEPAM8, ’ pnuAOKS,
TATIONKRir, n*RAP8,
Itoneware, J, wines,

Tinware, Whip*, Wioklng,

WOODENWARK, Etc,

Only Line Banning Through

Ooaohe* and Bleeper* to Mew
Orlean* Without Chang*. . t

enrich it. "DU.
cortry • contains
oei'Jnr ateohol
nor narcoMea. Arizona,

New Mexico
California.

L. & THORNE,
Third Vioe-Pre*’

t

and Oen’l Mgr.,

K. P. TURNER,
General Paaa’r

and TkU Agt,
crippled. Triad many doctor* and two of them
gave me up to die. Nixie of them did me much
good. The pains in my back, hip*, and leg*
(ana at time* in toy baad), would nearly kill

of ‘ Golden Medical Diacovery, 1 and four rial*
Of Pellet*, ’ and tewlay my health if good after
auncring twelve years with rhauiuatlam.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in paper
binding, free on receipt of at one-cent
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dining Car Service on Now York and Cinelnnnto

train 8.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connection*

Through Sleepem
roll lsfarmatloi ,..„rfuny rural*n*4 am

applicant n.

Ticket Office i_2U St. Charlai St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WELLE.
D. P. A. li P a.

OBO. H. SMITH. X. 1. ANDIRSON.
S. P. A. A. B. P. A.

, *.v Orlaaaa Ta

DALLAS. TBXAR.

'on invent or improve

IIV—vbp mnaeranamj
I

1 m 1“TfXiswarm, uou un»-

church
'BlflsS. v TILLS WIT/

|

to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Co, Cincinnati, Q,
Mention thla pnpor.

llev. W. C. BLACK, Agent;,

Congress Street,.

Jackson, .... Mis*,,

n. I. HOLDEN,
Assistant Salesman,

410 West Capitol Street,

Jackson, - - - - Mina-

Steel Alloy Church and School Bell*.
Catalogue.' The C. 8. BBLL CO-TlIHUborli.o!

Church Bella, Chlmaa and Peals of Baal
Quality. Address,

i .
Old Xstabliahed

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANOUZEN CO. Cincinnati.0.

Mew Orleana, La

SOULE f In Sea*ion

Sit— TheXrmaaYaan

zzl
Ld —S At Any Time.

U year* renowned aa a leader. Mo falee prom-
toe* made, ne charlatanism practiced. Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, ato., awarded
ua by American and European Expositions.

Correspondence solicited..

When your Typewriter fail* 1

write satisfactorily, drop a ear
to

H. I. IIOLDEN,
416 W. Capitol St., Jackson* Mi*|

and have it put in perfect orM
Machines from other cities cud
shijtped by Express with e*M
contidence. All work BkilhNl
executed and satisfaction guafl
teed. Perfect alignment iaH
essential point in correctly M
ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity and easy operation

tbe
WELLINGTON

has no peer.
Commercial Course includes Expert Accounting
and Auditing, and la Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to anr other in the South. We own
our oollege building, and have unequalled facili-
ties and an unexoelled faculty.
Graduates hold leading positions all over the

oountry. Instruction alTpersoaaL
Having numerous business connections, and

being universally and reputably known, wo
have superior advantages in aiding students to
sectire situations.

Prof. H. I. Holden, acknowl-
edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, says: “I

unhesitatingly recommend the
Wellington for its many superior

alities.”

Read What la Said of the ‘Combination’

Bib!*.

“I give your ‘Combination’ Bible
my oommendation and endorsement
without one qualifying word.”

—

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronoonm al
proper names at a glance.

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear East
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Evaqy
Vowel is Marked and the Syllables Inflected, showing the SoobSs
and Aooents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling fhs
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature la a gsasS
improvement and a strong recommendation for thie Bible o?

m

others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford 1 Teachers' Help*
together with a complete series of New Maps- illustrating tie
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from Us
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendwa
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and Btudente of the Ba*
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck Edges, known as “Divinity Os>
cult,” Linen Lined, Bound Oorners, Bed under Gold Edges, PriML
•2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be sent, postpaid, on receipt oC
j

price ($2.25) to any address; but to that select class who read aafl

E
iy for the New Obleans Advocate, we fnxnish it on the follow*

g terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, via., to*
December, 1901, and we will send it to yon, postpaid, for #1A% Am
edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at $1.80: (*
little later yon will have to pay to January, 1902.)

For Arty cents additional we will send Bible with Index. Far
twenty-five cents additional wq will have your name engraved aw

banker and man of money era in Herald, together with the reply of r
tiwn

; end tbe boneat farmera, from the manager of the aame : An old minlater, who had
whom wo need to fill onr pewa end Foraat, Miaa., Mov. le, into. the goapel for fifty yeera, w
palpito, are loft iaolated end alonr, Bar. h. o. Morriaon, Louiavum, Ky— Be celled for tho Blblr, i

with loaa than one-oighth of the help, Dear Bbothbr: Are yon aware tl^fimt'ehepteJVwS^e
fioipel, and care of tho ahepherde that the letter* of J. N. Whitehead verae ;’’ and, whan they foo
that the town gate. The average end othera from Boykin, Mlaa., put him, he put hi* trembling flni

eonotry ohnrch gate one eermon per Bro. B. 8. Gale end me in tbe attitude u(l “Jd : ‘T die in thefell

ttontb, 12 per yaw:; the town mer- of “fighting holinea*’’T Yon oor- j^ohrirthtaSon oleaSti
•Ahent, lawyer, doctor, offleer, etc., tainly know where I aland nnd whnt *in.’’—Exchange,
fiaia 8 eermona par month, 96 per I profeat. Bro. Gale lain the expe-
year, end have the preaobera' aarv- rlenoe of entire aanotlfioation, end

M preeohea the dootrine end leadt

lW^fl|^a«ea«aijyCT othera into the experience. He end 1

Q utog “• to p®1*80* M00rd ’ “d °pp°“
JjL a* ji

m
i*na a^i*^ a

,
*
<lr

a*Vi‘l'i i^fl only dlaorgenlaetlon end eome-out-

to biblical typography end literature,

a mine of information.”—Blahop At
will, Kenana City, Mo.
'“The beet, for uae of toaohera end

tndenta, ever pnbliahed.”—Blahop
Wilaon, Baltimore, Md.

“It la one of the moat perfect edi
tiona of tho Bible I have ever aeon.
—Blahop Whipple, Faribault Minn

tty| ontaids in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on snbscriptions'or renewal
i* OPuneotion with the above offer,

Bee onr offer on another page.The ebureh kicker never kieka the
devil ont of the ohnreb. . . . The
roeaon why eome people do not let

the left hand know what the right
band doee ia became the right hand
doea nothing.—Bev. J. M. Steadman,
in Southern Chrlatian Advocate.

When answering advertise-

ments please mention the Advo-
cate.



lew Means Christian Advocate, December

establishing a Mississippi paper re- to dleeonrsge Sabbath deeeoration, Board of Education, delivered a vig- that institution,

ported that, in view of the fact that Same waa adopted) orona addreu in behalf of the Twen
the North Uiiilselppl Conference The report of the Snnday-sohool tleth Century Movement,
decided not to join m in thla enter- Board ahowed that $689 had been

6krMtU» The report, after report to the Conference Board ma good deal of diaoneelon, waa Education, ocoaaloned a lencthv

_
. .... "° “mended M t0 *PPr0Prlate $400 of animated diacnaalon, bat were

It waa moved, and carried, that we the Twentieth Century Fund for the adopted by a good maiorit*
1

prise, they deemed each a movement disbursed by the Board during the have an afternoon seaaion, oommenc- immediate needa of Port Gibson The Board of Education th
.

After sundry Female College. It waa stated in the mltted a supplemental report r«nnThe report of the Committee on annonnoementa Conference adjourned report that the amount of paid and lng that the committee appointed?'
unpaid subscriptions to the Twentieth onr last Annual Conference to

?

Century Fund in this Conference is amine the titles of our college nr™
$16,400, of which sum only $3,858 09 erty furnish full abstracts of all u
has yet come into the hands of the titles of same, together with a state

8

treasurer.
/

‘ ment of the indebtedness or iDCumThe following resolution, offered branoea upon same. The report al
by Dr. W. L. C. Hunniontt, was then calls for the emendation of charter?
adopted almost unanimously : “Be- where amendments are deemed nnee.
solved, That the Mississippi Confer- sary.

enoe does most deoldedly disapprove J. P. Carruth and M. L. Barton
of the encouragement or allowanoe were appointed to plaoes on th
of inter-oollegiate ball-playing, espe- Board of Directors of our Orphan.*
fllillv hv (Via atnilawta TT a. *7 .. *• .. * "UB

a meompnow, • • si pur annum
snaiatar* ..a witm .f iccmuM Pr»oher«, si inexpedient. year. ing at 2:80 o’clock,

an iwwr. of tt. it. *. ohnmh. untu, .r.
Toe name of B. F. Lewis was added r~

SEtkoriMd A(.nu, to, whom p»ymenu mj b. to Committee on Admission in place Publishing Interests called attention with the benediction.
****~ „ yjth th»

T

nvoCAT« liter-
A. Powell. to the gratifying showing made by - 1

or bnmnew, and all moncy.inoorto bewme After sundry announcements, the our Publishing House, recommended The following program of servioes

«kD*
h
SSe^A^m"^Ti,'6i"c»mp8t., New Conference adjourned. that this Conference give the New was announced for to-morrow

:

Orlkahs Advocate its hearty sup- 9:80 a. m., at the Methodist Ghuroh.
second dat. port, and endorsed the action of the Love-feast conducted by Rev. B. D.

Conference met at 8:30 o’clock; Publishing Committee in electing Norsworthy. 11 a. m.—Sermon by
Bishop Hargrove in the chair. The Dr. Boawell editor. Pending the B1*hoP R< K. Hargrove, followed by
devotional exercises were conducted adoption of the report, Dr. J. J.

*be ordination of elders. 8 p. it.

—

by Dr. W. L. C. Hunniontt The roll Tlgert, editor of the Bi-Monthly Be- Memorial service. 7:80 p. k.—

S

er-

ves then oalled, after which a view, addreased the Conference, as mon by Dr. J. J. Tigert, followed by
motion was offered and adopted to did alao Dr. H. M. DuBoee, onr gifted '*Mramental aervloe conducted by
dispense with the fuither calling of and popular Epworth League Score- B - Lewis.

the same. A report from the Forest tary, whose speech rfwsmuttd with 11 “» at the Baptist Church. coue„el
District High Sohool was referred bright and inatruetive things, and 8«rnaon by Dr. W. H. Pritchett A

‘

without reading to the Board of Ed- who never faila to completely eaptl-
8 r. m.—

Y

oung People’s Mass Meet-
aidtn _

1

ncation. It was moved and oar- rate hla audience. His address, we ln*' Addressee by Revs. N. B. Har-
j

ried that the presiding elders noroi- feel sure, Will result in giving a new 81011 *nd T* B< Holloman. 7:80 p. k. MltorBt |

nate the delegates' from this Confer- Impetus to the Epworlh League
““8®rm°n by J. W Criiler. J R y

ence to the General Missionary Con- work in our Conference. H *• “•» * the Presbyterian
wil0 ^

ference to be held next April. Dr. DaBose stated that If 5 000 Chnroh* Sermon by Dr. W. C. ly
“’
lthd

Question 20 was next oalled, the additional subscribers to the Era B1*°k- 7:80 p- m.—

S

ermon by Dr. ^emberi
characters of all the brethren not can be obtaifod, the deficit in its

J* K c»rP«nter.
tlon , t 1

previously considered were passed in running expenses will be entirely
3 p‘ at the K E- Church. Ser-

dentials.
review, and they were declared wi^ed out mon by Bev. G. Wi Huff. 7:80 p. m.

Kfly ^
blameless in life and official admlnia- Dr. J. H. Pritchett, one of our

~8ermon bJ G- H. Thompson.
tloD ^hj

tration, each pastor making a re- Missionary Secretaries, was now in-
11 •» tbe A. M. E. Chnroh. our

’

Bilb
port of his work. troduoed,\4nd made a short, but

8ermon by J. W. Chambers. 3 p. h.
|lppI Coi

Bev. George D. French, agent of stirring addreu in behalf of our
“8ermon bJ Dr. J- M* Weems. 7:30 n ”, i

the American Bible Society; Dr. foreign miulon work. He mentioned p‘ •L. 8. Jones. gom^
J. H. Pricthett, one of our Mluionary that, despite the pesstifilatic wail that

8nmmR—11 n.—Rev. B. F. Conferen
Secretaries, and Dr. James Atkins, we hear now and then in this ooun- 7:30

,
p- m.—Rev. J. W. Her- «,

Sanday-school Editor, were intro- try, not a note of discouragement mon#

duoed to the Conference. The Con- h#s corns from any of pur miulon- third dat
ference then listened to strong ad- ariu at the front. Those who are in
dresses by Dr. French and Dr. At- China are particularly hopeful,
kins in behalf of the oanus they Dr. W. B. Murrab, president of
represent, Millupe College, and Chancellor

Rev. Bobt. 8elby wu elected rail- Kirkland, of Vanderbilt University,
road Moretary. Bev. T. B. Cottrell were next introduced to the Confer-

Rsv. W. C. Black, D. D.,Edltorand Publisher,

Her. M. M. Black, M. A., Assistant Editor

LOUWASa OORTSUDKIt.

REV. 8. 8. KEEKER. D. D.
REV. F. N. PARKER
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

mssmnrri ooitruraroa.

REV. R J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINB.
REV. L. CARLKTi

WORTH msfllBHIHPI OOHTHRHHCH.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
REV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H.C. MOREHEAD.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1JO0.

afternoon session. lerenoe become a member of .the adjoui

Conference convened at 2:80 p. ar.,
Br°therhood, and containing a re- and tt

Bev. Dr. J. M. Weems occupying the
qne,t for th* Plication of the Oen-

chalr at the request of Bishop Har-
,titnklon ,nd By-laws in our Confer-

grove. Rev. W. B. Lewis conducted
eno* M,nntea- ^ 1

the devotional exeroiMB. report of Conference Board of E. ]

The report of the Joint Board of
Mi**lon* WM next by Rev. H. Ora

Finance wu then read, after whioh
Wl V*n Hook

* H. R.
Pres. J. W. Beeson submitted his After several announcements Con- Sou
annual report regarding Eut Mis- brenoe adjourned to meet in memo- r0]

aiaelppi Female College, which in- rial seuion to-morrow (Sunday) af- Anf
stitution, under his wiu and skillful tuiioon at three o’clock. ^

t

management, is enjoying a phenom-
enal degree of prosperity, and is at-

fifth dat. ’ a

tracting wide attention. Conference wu oalled to order at
Safc<

Mrs. J. P. Drake, of Summit, Miss., 8:30 M,
i Bishop Hargrove pruld- ®ou

wu introduced, and addrused the
ioS' Rev- Q - H. Galloway led the

Conference earnutly and foroefully d«Fotlonal exercises. Bolt
in behalf of home mlulona and the following delegatee, nornl- Utic
Woman’s Home Minion j|„8oclety. bJ *h® presiding elders to the Roc]
She wu followed by Mrs. H. W. Mluionary Conference, to be 8on.
Featherstun, who preunted with bold in New Orleana next April, were jj#r ,

vigor and graoe the olaims and work ennounoed and approved, to- j,*:

gone forever.” It i. grutly to be f Fonlga Miuioa^ ^
U: Clerical-T. L. Mellen, W. L. C.

°

regretted that Chancellor Kirkland
mnlcutt, G. A. Guice, W. W. 81m-

The following were continued en wu Riven so Uttle time to addreu
T“® nport on temP«r»,0« wu «on,

»
H ’ W. Featheretun, J. M. T. B

the Conference, especially u this
^ ^ by Rbt‘ W> 8b1Up“. Mo"#’ 0l ^ ? Drake, Jack

wu his first visit theftto
7 pending the adoption of whloh|.Mrs. D p- Bradford, L 8. Jonu, W. L. Bllcfc

W. A. Terry, Thoa. J. 6’Neal and
pi^lden‘- ot the “d B D< Norsworthy. Lay Capi

H. A. Gatlin, having stood approved ^PP W' T- u
-, °n01nvitation, —C. W. Taylor, F. L. Tatum. Ef. 8. Emerv

Thos. J. O'Neal, W. A. Terry and examlnatlou on, the second year’s
tbe Gon^ereno® ®ri*fiy on P/*

ke> Dr ^ Rweell, R. L. Bsnhett, yani
g eiuer* were men appointee. H A. Gatliu were advanced to the ooune of study, and having bbSn on

subject of temperance. Her • L. N agent. Dr. W. Heidelberg, T. B raI1
Papers from the variou General oIms of the third year. G. 8. Harmon trial two years, were admitted into

*p*°°b UstenedJ.tb with (great Evans, J. F. Robinson, and J. J. Th
interut. The report on tomperanoe, Taylor. Jaot

isfutorily the unal dlsoipUnary
W“ un“*“»«ly adopted, The ordination papers of Rsv. E.

h . Bishop Hargrove’s ad-
th® uncompromising op- C. Guioe, of Wesun, Mlu, who A' BS|

WM
position of the churoh; to the liquor «omu to u from the Baptist Church, Madi

' truffle, and urges both Jlaymen and wer® examined and approved, and he’ Elori
Ipreachers to exert aU; reasonable having affirmed in the preunoe of Cant-
means for its suppression

; ] requuts th« Conference his full aooeptanoe of Shan
all ministers of the Conference to oo- our dootrines and diuipllne, wu ad- Oamt
hperato with the W. C. T. U. in their “*‘ted by vote into full connection. Tran,
efforts to secure the Mientill o tern R isolations of cordial thanks to miwA
perance instruction of children

; ro- the people of Brookhaven for their r v.

Quests Mississippi’s unators to us gracious hospitality, to the Bsv. T. 7/
6

their influence in favorgof the pend- W. Adams for bis faithfulneu as
Yazo '

ing Houu bill for the'abolltlon of the Conference host, to the variouwall-
Beat<

army canteen, and conoludu by roads, to the New Orluns andiJuk- ^ a
iHl8

urging the passage of^a 8tate prohlb- son papers, and the Pmteetant Millsi

itory law in Mississippi, for the res- Churchu of Brookhaven for their professi
son that “wa belleve^the only way to kindneu and oourtosy, were adopted' Epwo
hold the oountlM we have already is by » rising vote. Bose s«
to banish whisky from the adjoining . A resolution wu unanimously ’

vi
counties.” adopted reqnestlng Bishop Hargrove mTA motion wu also passed directing to have his urmon on Judu Iscariot

™

the suretary to wire,' the ution of preuhed yesterday, published in
Fore8

the Conference on the^army canteen pamphlet form, and pledging the Mortc
quution to our unatorsQat Washing- co-operation of the brethren In elrcu- Harp,
ton. luting same. ply.
Pending the adoptiongof the report A resolution, offered by Beta B. Walm

on Epworth Leagues,Bthe Conference S. Bayner and W. O. Black, was Sliilol
bad the pleunre; of listening to a adopted, requesting the agents of our Tr«nf,
stirring and enjoyable addreu by Publishing Houu to publish the i? i

•

Dr. H. M. DaBose, oar talented Ep- memoir of the late Dr. C. G. Andrews
"alei*

worth League Secretary, who is a w»d at the memorial session on yu
Tayl01

member of the Mississippi Confer- terday by Bev. A. F. Watkins, and
Montr

0B0e- pledging the aulsianoe
j. of the

Lake
»

Noports on Church Extension, State 'brethren in its sale and circulation Newtc
of the Church, and Dlatriet Confer- Rev. D. F. Gulu, of the Notches Orialer.
ence Records, were alao submitted diatriot, wu looated oa the ground of Heoati
and adopted. seeularity. Oarthi
The Committoejon Conference Be- A resolution waapassed xeanastinv Bose!

• qVrsv Tw
,

MoLMrta
rt

f

^ **” pnbl,0*‘,0n ^Thf. Jonel Vosab
v. J. W. MeLsurln for a super- of the seoond volume of the "History M Sulli

• The Board of6Education next sub- H.W. Featherstun and T L^mSm
Nesho1

. mltted a report relating to the Twen- requiring that trustees otecte^ te
C> K Oo

tleth Century Fund, and providing place, on the Board^f T u^s Tt
Indian

’ J«
‘bo appropriation to Wbitworth our Conference schools-riial“^n ME]

College of ^bout $1,600, which firmed by the Annualj Conferenu G A ,amount Is needed to remove the and providing that trusteu of ..Td aLm

BISHOP R. K. HARGROVE.

r MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. proTed .„aln;«on(; Vd havtag St Lo^ hu^
FIRST DAT. twen duly reoommeuded, were ad- $50,000 towards endowing the Blbli-

Tbe eighty-seventh annnal session mltted on trial, te-wlt : Herbert cal Department of Vanderbilt Uni*
of the Mississippi Conference, M. E. w - Watkins, Henry Polk Lewis, veralty u soon u the church eon-
Chnrdb, South, oonvened in the beau- J- L. Redd, G. W. Hlveley, C. C. tributes $100,000 for the ume pur-
itiful little city of Brookhaven, Thurs- GHbeon, C. N. Guice. pou. He asked that we keep in

day, Dec. 13, at 9 a. m,
;

Bishop The fMIqwIng were continued on mind that twenty per cent of the
Hargrove in the chair. The Bishop **d in the clam of the first thank-offerings are to go to the Uni-
opened the session by reading .a Jear: J* E< Williams, J. M. Corley, versity. “Other claims,” he uld, “you
portion of the tenth chapter of Luke, and W. L. Blackwell. John B Jonu, have with you always, but this edu-
singing four stanzu of the hymn, 3°bn Early Gray, R. L. Webb, W. L. cational claim is specific, and the op-
4'Drav. near, O Bon of God, draw Hightower and E. L. Alford were portunlty now before us will soon be
near,” and prayer. Rev. J. A. B- continued on trial and advanced to

Jones, for nearly a generation the *be clau of the seoond year.

SHSiatant to Dr. C. G. Andrews, was
elected secretary, with the following **1.1 in the class of the second year

.

assistants : B. F. Jonu, T. W. J- W. Campbell, F. L. CrowMn, J. J.

Adams, G. 8. Harmon, J. T. Leggett, Holden, L. F. Alford, and M. A
and R. Selby. The usual standing Thurman,

ccmmltteci nominated by the presid-

ing elders were then appointed.

]
_

Boards were referred to the proper *Dd R> L. Phillips were continued in fulKconneotion, after answering sat-
•ommlttees without reading. the clau of the third year. f

'

The following visiting brethren H. J, Moore, G. W. Huff, T. H. quutions. P ‘ ~ _
"

were introduced to the Conference :
Rtng, R. A. Sibley and L. E. Alford dress to the class, though brief,

G. W. Bachman, of the North Mis- wer® advanced to the clau of the pointed, and full of good *M"g«
,

slaelppi Conference
;

J. W. Boswell, fourth year. Among other things he said i “Don’t
editor ot the New Orleans Chris- J H. Foreman, J. C. Ellis, C. M* be so straight that you will lean
tian Advocate, and W.H. 8anderr, Crouley, H B. Trevilion and Geo. baokward. You’ll have to have a
who has been, transferred to us from p* McKeown were continued in the great deal of religion that you don’t
the North Mississippi Conference. °lau of the fourth year. enjoy as well aa of religion that yon

Bro. Holloman preunted a paper The following having stood ap- do enjoy. Be a gentleman. Study
from Dr. Lambuth in reference to the proved examinations on the fourth the arts of social life and its arsons



DWIGHT L. MOODY

lew Means Christian Advocate, December

The brainy and brawny Dr. John
J. Tigert, who in always a weloome
visitor to onr Conference, delivered a
forceful, humorous speech in behalf

of the Bi-Monthly Review. If in hi)

Conference talks he wonld leave ont
all irrelevant matter, we think his

remarks wonld be much more

TAKE HEED!Represtented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all thb requirements of a per-
fect high-grade instrument. We make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

ART, - 1001 Canal.

pianos
And if yon are troutifal With a kaoklng cough

'tightness in the'ohest, tickling in tho throat,

Locock’s
CoughElix

appre-==
elated, especially when the Confer-

lar- ence is crowded with unfinished busi-

ness.

#•*
Bishop Hargrove’s sermon on Bar-

day, at eleven a. m., on the apostasy
of Jadas Iscariot, was a masterly
effort, and produced a profound im-
pression. The brethren were so de-

lighted with it that the next day
TV, they pasted a resolution requesting

its pubileation. At the conclusion of

the Bishop's sermon Revs. Henry C
up. Brown, Osorge M. Hull, and John A.

Moore were ordained elders.

,tt „
*•*

On Sunday afternoon, commenc-
ing at 3 o’clock, a deeply impressive
memoiial servioe was held in honor
of the three brethren who have died
daring the year. The memoir of Dr,

G. C. G. Andrews was read by Rev. A.
P. Watkins, that of Rsv. Geo. Ban-
croft by Rev. D. Scarborough, end
that of Rev. A. B. Nioholson by Rev.

,
J, T. Leggett. Following the read-

“ r - C
*J

U8h •W* °“ed by to« th*». touching and appropri-
ate beet people in the land. It cores .u #,iKnu.

^

u
P

.
•I once honrseneM and throat affoc-

tr,bat€B were P1^ by a number of

tlona. Priee 25 ota. brethren to eaob of tbeae de-
» .m i m parted beroea.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE NOTES.

Dr. W. B. Murrah, the eloquent
Aa»ong the most Interested listen-

and scholarly president of Millsaps
er* *° *he Conference proceedings

iGellsge, was a most welcome visitor
were tbe Whitworth Collegfe girls,

to the Conference. who attended eaoh day’s session, and
brightened the Conference room by

We are Indebted to Rev. B. F* t*ieJr Pr**«boe. We rtjiloe to note

Lewis for the well- written account of nnder the able and efficient

the first day’s prooeediags of the Administration of President Watkins

Mississippi Conferenoe. “d Manager Barton, Whitworth is

#4* having a most prosperons session.

Among the distinguished lay visit- Eighty-six boarders are in attend-

ora to the Conferenoe were Maj. R- »oce, and fifty-three day pupils hare

W. Millsaps and Pres. L. T. FI s- been enrolled. This renowned in-

hngb, of Belhaven College. stitntion haa flattering prospects in-

«.* deed.

ZTISINOB IT3 ORGANIZATION IN 1843
It hu paid to tiring mnmNorn.
To beneflofarlosof deo*ued member*. ~...BW.ir7,M» M

Total paid to memborn. both tiring and d«ad. ....
—— -

And no<r hoWi forth* seonrlty of it* prrnnt mamtwn «..SM1,TM,»1S St

Paid to snd Invested for Its member*. .........
— ^*•"••• •• •••••• * •••••*• eee eesstee ••• •*• •e##»#^78l ||

THE POLICIES OP THI3 COMPANYA *n -

iriSs^

I

I Jj. F. Alfofa. penten.

East End, D. P. Bradford. Wesley Chapel, j, q\ A.b:

West End, W. M. Stevens. Washington, J. W. Brow;

I .Chunkey, B. W. Lewis. Fayette, W. H. Huntley.

DeKalb, H. Mellard. Barlow, B. H. Bawls.

Binnsvillo, E. C. Grice. Boxie, I. B. Robertson.

Porterville, J. L. Bedd. Liberty, F. A. Grimes.

Lauderdale, G. S. Harmon. Gloster, J. A. B. Jones
;

Vimville, B; E. Rutledge. * McLaurin, supply.

North Kemper, "B. L. Phillips. Centerville, H. G. Hawkii
Enterprise and ^tonewarll, H. Wilkinson, 0. C. Griffin

JI. Ellis. ply.

rachuta, Y. Y. Boone. Woodville, W. L. 0. Hunr
Slmbuta, A. T. Bell, Percy Creek, C. D. Cecil.

Mathersville, B. H. Barr. Meadville, J. E, Gray.

Middleton, J. Blackburn, sup- ' Harriston, A. D. Miller,

ply. Homochitto, E. A. Sibley.

Waynesboro and State Line, J. Secretary education, I
T. Nicholson. Hawkins.

Wayne Mission, C. S. Embry, Financial agent Indian Mission,

supply. A. D. Miller.

Winchester, F. B. Ormond.
Daleville, P. H. Howse.

Leakesville, W. L. Blackwell.

Cooper Institute, W. W. Moore,

president.

Student Centenary College, J.

C. Ellis.

SEASHOBE DISTEICT.

W. W. Simmons, P. E.

Moss Point, H. W. Feather-

Btun.

Americus, T. J. O’Neil.

Escatawpa, L. B. Boberts, sup-

ply-

Biloxi, n. W. Van Hook.
Ocean Springs and Scranton,

J. G. Galloway.

Gulfport, J. S. Parker.

Coalville, G. W. Huff.

1’earlington and Logtown, G.
B. Galloway.

Bay St. Lonis, W. W. Cam-
mack.

Mount Olive, L. E. Alfotd.

Lumberton and Poplarville, B.

S. Eayner.

Eastabuchie, C. C. Gibson.

Columbia, W. M. Williams.

Hattiesburg, J. M. Morse.

East Hattiesburg, D. Scarbor-

ough.

Brooklyn, W. L. Hightower,

Vancleave, H. B. Yandenbnrg
aud Geo. Hiveley.

Williamsburg, J. L. Jordan,

Supply.

Nicholson, G. H. Boberts, sup-

ply.

It li aninrpMied for the relist end rare of 1 11

Throetend Lang Trouble*. Ceufha, Colds
»nd InalplontCannumotlon jield reed-

lly to Its medlolnel vlrtnei.

TESTIMONIAL,

I. L. LTONB, New Orlesm—
Dear Bir: Lut winter I bed s levers oongh

peln In tbe chest end iplttlng ol blood. I pro-
oared e bottle ot Dr. Loooek’i Oongb Kllxlr.
end nm happy to lute tbet loar doeei relieved
me entirety, end I oen eelety say tbet I think It

U the ben ocagh medicine I ever ew.
S. L. WALSTOM.

Now Orloams, I a,

Managers for Louisiana and MluisiIppL

LIFE and

WORK of DWIGHT L MOODY THE GREAT’
EVANGELIST

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEA rte, LA

The Founder of Northfield Seminary, Mount Demon
School for Boyi, end the Chicago Bible liutitute.

17 We. liuaineM life In Chicago,
cord. Mission Work. nuildin*
I. Convention Work. Meeting
ie great Chicago fire. HliAkln*
and *ong. Great work in Scot-

. 0«at lUrlvml in Philadelpha.
?elistic work. C'.reat World*®
Northfield Conferences. North-
Mount Hermon Hoys* School,
istltute. Last Campaign in
urn to Northfield. Dying words,
, Ileaven opens; God la call*

Port Gibson, Miss,

Port Gibson Female College is one of
the oldest female col legos in the Mi tsis-

sippi Conferenoe. For more than fifty

years she has beet eontribe ting to the
training and development of Christian
womanhood in this and other states.
Her coarse of etndy is academic rather

than collegiate, whioh should commend
the sohool to parents who have yonng
girls to educate. The P. G. F. C. offers

snporior advantages lor less money than
any other sohool of like grade in the

State. Methodist Parents who want to

educate their daughters oen do so aa Vellum Cloth, r t

>ur Colon, price »pl.£

l copy of till* Ihrllllni
loul-ntlrrlng volume si

oheaply here as it is being done by tho
State at Colnmbns, 1. e., if they give
t^eir girls the ornate 'branches.
We give board, inolnding fuel, light,

Washing, tuition aud mnsio, or any one
extra, for $160 ; without an extra, $130.

Girls wishing to prepare themselves to

teach can enter the middle of January
and oontinoe through the session for

$75, with mnsio or any other ornate
branch

;
without an ornate branoh, $05. I

For catalogue address,
L. S. Jonbs, Pres.

'T'HK World's Greatest Evangelist, whose burning words here touched the h
I

-*• many thousands, has passed to liis reward. His voice will no more Ell lar
auditoriums nor stir vast audiences, but his life stands ns a monitor to the workNo single figure has influenced so many minds. No single voice ho® touched so urnNo other man has done such a life-work for mankind.

d yon thin magnificent book ud tho boat paper wo eon make fnr
»oelpt of price first named above. Ifyon ora now s subscriber, wopapor one year from tbe date your present subscription expires,
ubscrlptlon at once and taka advantage of this liberal offer.

,
— — * .— J ——- r*v>uu* nuuovnuiiuii C

irlptlon at once and taka advantage of this liberal offer.

. rowova *o it . (AUNiua VIWOU 1SUU* -- _
,

wlf to bu an admirable Conferenoe tl£ B
g^ c.°n

*

boat, and waa untiring In hU *fforta have good health without pure blood,
to provide for the comfort and wel- Hood’* Saraaparllla la the great pord
fare of tbe brethren. blood maker. It givee appetite,

urength aad vigor, and eorea disease.

11 ^ Donktloktionl*

-
cured by Hooa’s

aklUfol preaiding offioer as well a* a Pills. 25 ete.

kingly ; man. Hie presidency gave T irr

eminent eatlafaotion. Everybody, In
BATON ROUGE.

fact, waa highly pleaaed with him. We had the pleaanre of attending

postpaid. Tlio work is hand-

somely bound and contains over

&wr hundred pages and over CO

halftone engravings. Moody is

universally-conceded to bo one of

the truly great men of this cen.

tury. A copy of this admirably

written oiography ought to be in

every home.^Tlii.s offer will last

until Dec. loth. Don’t delay.

Address

„ Kev, W. C. Black,

512 Camp St., Now Orleans, La,

NOTICE.
r>

Any one desiring holly for Xoiaa

addresr, MISS LILLIE BELLE W,

Sander, Miss. To all our subscribers who will

pay up all arrearages and pay

their subscription one.year in ad-

vance at the regular rate—viz., to

Dec., 1901—we will sell a copy

of the Life and Work of D. L.

Moody, by A. W. Williams, at

half price. The regular price,post-

paid, is $1.25. Our price, on con-

ditions named above, is 03 cents.

lombla, iS'ya ; “The outgoing steam-

ship ‘Empress of Chine,’ whioh sails

from thik point for the Orient, on
Monday, will carry a record-break-

ing cargo of beer for the
.
Philip-

pines. Fifty thqosand barrels,

brought hither la seventy-five trains,

ate consigned to Manila.’’

Consistent with its polioy to con-
stantly improve ita servioe, the Mew
Orleans and Northeastern railroad is

now relaying its' track between New
Orleans, and” Slidell

j a distanoe of
tventy-qine miles, with new steel nils,

weighing seventy-five pounds to the

A Slave Holder’s Daughter

By BELLE KEARNEY.
. The entire line has been ballasted In
the most approved manner from end to

end, and, notwithstanding the increased

price of steel, two-thirds of the entire

mileage has been relald with 75-ponnd
new steel kails, and the balanoe of the
line will be relaid as rapidly as the
material oan be procured?.

These improvements are not onlyan
indication of the pttMfrerons condition
of the property,' buf'tdr aksitranoe of
safety and oomfort to travelers.

The entire Qneen and Cresoent sys-

tem, of whioh the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms s part, is now a
thoroughly np-to-date system of rail-

roads running the very beet equipment
in the most modern style.

Cloth, 12 Mo, Fully Illustrated. $1.

This is a book which photographs the uewc -South in contrast
with the old. It deals esjiecialiy With the evolntion of Southern
women—their surprising energy in leaping from the lap of the old,
feudal, luxurious life to meet the stern realities of to-day. The
author herself belongs by birtluight to tbe old regime, while in full
sympathy with the new condition. She writes from the inside, and
pictures iD her vivid and throbbing pages tbe situation down in
Dixie as it relates to the people, education, the woman question,
temperance, the economist, etc. All those who would have an inside
knowledge of Dixie’s Land as it is to-day should read it.

THE ABBEY PBESS, 114 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., President. Bv. M. L. BURTON, V. rres. and Bus. Mgr.

The session will open Sept 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.
Hot and cold water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, ^Painting,

and the Industrial Arts are very line.

Baking
Powder

Our Motto : “Do Bight.

For Nervous Exhaustion

Use Horaford’s Aold Phosphate.

Dr. A. L- Timmtu, Bloomtborg
Sanitarium, Pniiadelpbla, Pa , aayi :

•‘Aa an adjanot to the recuperative,
. ... , x „

power* of tne nervous system, I know A card addressed to Whitworth Female COLLEGE, Brookliaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

of nothing equal to it-”
|

lopment of the highest type of Christfan womanhood

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue,

li
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lev trleans Christian Advocate, December 20, 1900.

A FUNNY DENTIST. addicted to tlie habit, and that is

Johnnie had a loose tooth. greatly responsible for the fright-

“That tooth mast come out!” fal increase of inebriety among
said his mother, “because pretty oar fiex ” Mrs. Ida B. (Jole,

soon another little tooth will come national corresponding secretary,

poshing along behind it,” went on said :

mother, “and I want it to come “lam surprised at the amonntof
straight and even. Let mother bqnor sold to women residents of

pull this one for yon, dear.'7 Hyde Park, where 1 live, under

“Oh, no,” cried the little boy, the cover of groceries Several

“it will hurt,” and he put hiB hand times men have called at my
tight over his mouth and ran out bouse soliciting orders for beer,

wine and whisky, assuring me
that 1 need have no fear of de-

grocery

Ho«e Orel*
10,000 fr«.

National Frlie at

A Ferruginous Tonle
’

v
* iZA",s JW* mnn A e®. //

K.Y.

veoetflhle nrtmin fretty soon Uncle Ed swung
^ A

®**n' the gate open. He had a big teotion. I was told at a
used must contain Bweet appie in his foi store that every grocery dealer in
Potash. For partic- Johnnie. Hyde Park sold liquor, not only

our pamphlets. We “Bat you must ask your mother at retail, but at wholesale.”

1 free. it you may eat it/* said he. Mrs. I. N. Ives, ofBloomington,

HAN kali works, Mother said “Yes,” and the lit- vice-president of the National

Nausu st, n«w York.

3
* tie boy sat down by the window League, said that wine suppers—— to eat it. It was a very sweet ap- after the theater often caused

ny of the twenty-four P,e
>
and Johnnie enjoyed it very K> rbJ t° cultivate a taste for in-

le day as possible: he mnoh. All at once he gave a lit- toxicants.

to eat all the food he t,e ery : 8uoh 8tatempnta 8hon,d Pnt

tod being of the most
“Why—why—here’s a bone in parents on their guard to protect

character; and he is
my apple, mother 1” their daughters as well as sons

led to take much excr
“0h

>
1 £ne89 n°t>” said mother; from the heartless scoundrels who

ts rest in the sunshine g°688 il
’8 a 8eed ” ,7

n 'd
^
rain y0“ng ,ive8 iD order

of the best assistants
“No

» fr8i8t8d Johnnie; “it’s that they mtght put a few more
white and hard.” dollars in their cash drawers.

—

ry
' A twinkle came into mother’s Northwestern Advocate.

‘“til recently believed eyo8 at that< —
josure of consumptives uLet me see it,” said she, and

A PRIVlL£GlD CLASS.

l air must be in places Johnnie showed it to her. “Go There is but one class in the
the sea-level, and that and look in your month, dear,” community that arrogates to it-

vas deleterious. This mother said then. self the privilege of breaking the
)und to be a mistake. “Oh, mother,” cried Johnnie, 1RW °f the State with impunity,
le open air, even if the “there’s a hole come where my and that is the liquor - selling
) as /in many low-lying tooth was. Whyee! did the ap- class. The thief is pursued, the
r smoky as in Pitts, pie pull it, mother T” murderer is hunted to his hiding-

;

DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP

know what I

yon’ re planting |W when you plant
^ Ferry’s Roods. If you

buy cheap seeds you can’t
be sure. Take no chancoa—
get Kerry’s. Dealers every-

I

where sell them. Write
for 1901 Seed Annual— a

mailed free. M
0. M. FERRY k CO.

Detroit, Mteh.J
iioaitu 01 any tuberculous cases are peaces m tne united
which they encounter in their States as well as abroad where,

rounds, in order that, if the having not the means to build ex-

patients can not be conveyed to pensive hospitals for consump-
the hospitals for consumptives, tives, they erect tentB open all

their families may at least be rouu<t at the sides, and make pa-

taught to treat the patients intel- t£ents sleep there,properly-garbed,

ligently, and that the infection o£ course, to avoid c-itching cold,

may not be allowed to flow-out as weH a8 spend their days there

upon the community in the neigh- 'when the weather is too incle-

borhood. Good results have ment for them to go outside,

come from the notification of And this open-air treatment,
cases, from the isolation of pa- with “superalimentation,” as it is

tients, and from the treatment in called, is productive of far bettor
the consumptive hospitals; and result than any drug-treatment
yet the places in which these ar- that has ever yet been devised,
rangemeuts for tuberculous pa- Readers of The Times-Demo-

Purchasing Agency.
Experienced lady buyers for troasaeAaa, dress

jrooda, notion*, houae furnishings, etc. Correspond-
so Iidled. W. K. Soott, 150 Nassau Hi, New

York.

, ,
1 UVIVVIAU 1UL mo

bosket full to the brim, which crime end jiietiee ie.demaudej. at
seemed t» u, hla etreaph to it.

wll0 „„
atmoet eapaoit,. Indeed, at pmmd to nghLlMoktag men
times it looked b, hmjerke and women heBia to „l,„at “per.extra effjrts as if its weicht „ J

9
. .

PCI
,, , ... ,

” seennon” and “injustice” andwould bear him down beneath it , .. ...
aqu

in spite of his plucky determine-
evidence, sympathy is

tion. I observed to him:
aroused and the law-breakiug

“My boy, that basket is rather
J'GUor ^lIer

,

himself howls the

heavy for you to carry, is it
°’!1

11,1 tlie
I,ack - When

notf”
W1“ people learn that law-break*

“Yes, sir,” he replied. Then an
ing is ,aw-brenking, and that the

even more determined expression
man

.

wbo steals 11,000 is no worse

came into his bright young face,
a tioin the man who steals a

as he added, “But I’d rather carry
boy

’
whi,e tbe murderer is a nmr-

it than that my mother should dercr just the same, whether he

have to do it.” administers the drug in a single

Brave boy. He had the right Potion or metes it out in 10,000

idea of life, although his clothes l)0t ’0118 of beer 1 Attorneys are

were shabby and old Seleoted- retained by liquor leagues, whose
duty it is to defend every member
of the league who is arrested for
law-breaking, and liquor dealers
join the league and pay their feus

Americans visiting some Enro- *° secure in advance the services

pean countries are not only tkese attorneys to defend them
shocked at the sight of women lf tbeT ehanco to be caught at

serving intoxicating drinks to tbeir law-breaking, and are called

men in bar-rooms, but at the nnm- to aecount. If this is not setting
ber of intoxicated women to be out *n advance with the intention
seen on the streets. Public senti- of breaking the Jaw, and taking
ment has Urns far prevented the chances of detection and escape
employment of women as bar- it is hard to define the act New

GUARANTEED
TO CUR£

HUM
The AdvocateJobPrintingOut-

flt, embracing presses, type,

stands, cases, etc. The outfit is

large and well-selected and most
of the material is comparatively
new. For terms, address this

office.

American Tract Building.

Temperance.

A RARE BARGAIN. which are all infections, scattered came and said :

tm TJBT valuable boom at a
througbout populous places, or in “Come, I want to show yo

minimum pbigi.
instructing the community as to something.” And he took him t

" what measures should be taken the battlements, and he said
L How to Snoeeed. Harden.

to ward off the danger of infec- “Look down yonder
; what d

X Many Thoughts of Many Minds, tion. you see t”

D1 „ ,
This failure on the part of the

“l 866 a very dark world ”

I. The Wedding Blng—Talmage.
profe88ion j8 a for 8ur

“Look, and see if you knoi
4. Holiday Stori^ for Young Peo pri f a„ in ca8es of

.
di8ea8e

-
«ven when it mUitates a,

hesaid^that h

6. ^citations for the Social Cir- again8t their 0wn material inter-
the wojld I have come from.”

„ e8t8
’
tbs members of the medical

d°*°n *» ' ’
.
. „5. The Secret of a Happy Home.- profession are altruistic enough

™ b,indfoldet

Harland. , . , .
there : many are going over 1

T. The Land We Live In.-Mann. f

0 80und a clear of earning pwoipioe »

8. Winter Evening Tales.—Barr.
o epu ic.

“Well, will yon stay here anc
t. Notable Eventa of the Nine bo building of hospitals for enjoy heaven, or will yon go bacl

toanth Century—Ridpath. consumptives, the notification by to earth and Bpend a little longei

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.— ,
practitioners of tuberculous cases, time, and tell those men abOnl

Bnekley. and the isolation or segregation this world!’’

These are all first-class books wor
of PatioDtB )

will no doubt come He was a worker who had been

thy of a place in every i.nn.t Thej 80011 10 every enlightened commu- discouraged, like Elijah. He
an bound in eloth in a style that is

nity> aK they Lave come already awoke from his sleep, and said

:

both durable and attractive. We in a few communities; and the “I have never wished myselfdead
wfil and tbe whole set postpaid to volume of mortality from the dis- sinoe.'’—Exohange.
any sabaeriber, new or old, who will ease will then be greatly diwiu-

*’ 1

pay hla snbeoription one full year la islied from its presentproportions, The «reato8fc danger of depar-
advance L e., to Dec., 1901—for as has been the cases in the few ture from the old *nd true ideM
sha small stun of IS. Jut think of centres referred to

of home life is found in homes of
buying such books at twenty cento wealth. Glitter and show are not
•ash. Sand year order at onoe, a* The treatment for tuberculosis the ends of life. Social distinc-
*Us offer may olose very soon. Wo that is producing far away the tion is not all for which we live,
donotaoll them at all tonon-rab- best results at the present day in Let ns have the old-fashioned
amibara. Pay your inscription and the United States, in Great Brit- homes of love and duty and
•end il additionaL ain and in Germany, is the non- parity. Guard the home, and you

Address drug treatment. The patient gnard the republic. Destroy the
R*v. W. C. Black, takes no medicine at all, but is home, and yon inevitably kill the

612 Camp St, Now Or'Of.cr. made to live in the open air dur- nation.-^Btewhrt L. Woodford.

rmn isavssaO antes stomtmli»*
BevtrO Avt. sat Baaroil St., MIVJ

I Laarai-
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is Vlshibsis ana M«w Oiliaai wM«
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New Orleans Christian Advocate. December
of tbe'r appreciation or bar Ufa, and aorrow
became of bar (loath. Thna ended a beautiful
Itfa la a trlnmpbant death.

Hap the Lord bltaa the sorrowing oaaa, and
eaptolelly tba praolona boy whom aba leaves
behind; and may they all meet In the "swn t

by and by!” G. If. Jacobs.

MAY—Bobubt F. Hat, son of J. U. and S.

F. May, was born Feb. 7, 1874, In Holmes
Bounty, Miss., and at tbe age or two years his
p treats moved to Bolivar county, wbete ha
spent seven years of his early ohildbood.
From thenoa they moved to Sunflower county,
where Bro. Bobert spent the remainder of his
life. At the age of nineteen he protected re-
ligion In the revival of ’OS, held by our tainted

that Mofubb - He ever afterwards lived an accept-
able member of tbe M. K Ohuroh. South. In
18P7 he was happily married to Miss Hattie
Burney, to whom he was devotion Itself. God
gave them a sweet little blue eyed girl to glad-
den their hearts and home.
Bro. Bobert was a devoted husband, obedi-

ent ton, loving father, and a true Mend. On
Jan. 17, 1B00, measles laid Its wasting band
uron him. He struggled bravely for thirteen
days, and then took oongestlon of the lungs,
whloh soon caused his death. Hts mother
writes me that he psssed away as one falling

asleep, and looked as If he was only res.lng

from the long thirteen days’ and nights’
struggle with dltease.

In the death of Bra Bobert the community
has lost a good man, the neighborhood a good
neighbor, the wi’e a good husband, and tbe
little blue-eyed girl a noble father. Let us re-

member Sister Mattie and the little babe to

the Father of the fatherless and widow.

. J. W. HoGan.
Jackson, Mias.

DAVIS—Whereas, God, In his Infinite love
and wisdom, has seen fit to take from ns our
little Mend, Allih Davis, daughter of our
pastor, vice-president of the Waterproof Jun-
ior Kpworth League, and one of the zealous
and regular attendenta Of the Snnday-aohool;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That In the death of our dear lit-

tle Mend, we fed assured that God has taken
her to make ap his prsoloua Jewels.

B‘solved. That while we bow with grief at
our loss, we rejoice In the assurance that

Common St., New Orleans^ La dsath for her bad no sting, and that her short,

sweet Ufa passed away so peacefully and qnlel
—only a little elgh, and her gentle spirit had
pasted over the “valley of death.”

Besofvsd, That to the bereaved aad sorrow-

ing family we extend our heartfelt eympa-
thins, though they have the comforting assur-

ance that she Is "safe In the arms of Jesus.”
Beaolved, That a copy of thane resolutions,

read before the Sanday-iohool, be sent to her
parents, and to be published lu the Nuw On-
1.UABS OnUIBTIAW Advocatu.
Committee: Elisabeth W. Gorton, Baxter 0.

Andrews, J. T. Moseley.

wifACBkTH’S “pearl top”

JVX and “pearl glass” lamp-

reys <*° not break from

ieat,
not one in a hundred. -

They are made of tough

jear glass, clear as crystal.

They fit the lamps thfey are

jade for. Shape controls the

Draft contributes to

roper
combustion;

iakes light; they improve

ie light
of a lamp.

V ••Index” describes all lempt sad their

-kjmneys. with It you can always order

Chi sire and shape of chimney for any lamp.

\ j, FREE to any one who writes for it.

Macihth. Pittsburgh. Pa.

AWAY

habits treatad on n positive

antes. Ns cure, uo pay. Dm

Mrs.J. D. Cordell,

0tUT CREAM. BUTTERMILK.
CONFECTIONERIES.

DELIVERY FREB.

m yrytenle Bt, Oor. Pelymnla, Hew Orleans

$. A. MONTGOMERY,

HWIIMMiV,

OBITUARIES'

Obituaries of 200 word* published

•e. * For ull word* In exoeea of that

uaber send one oenj^pdr word.

Funishsd ITs# With sway ssaehias are the fellowlag named senseeorlsa Oxe Feet
DaeJ«*w Silver One Wrench. One OU Oaa sad Oil, One Onega goraw, On# IxWe Oh*
OaaPaakage af Nestles, Five Bcbblas ead Dae Uetnstlsa Beck.

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot of the
pages all ohanges made by the revisers.

New Type, All Proper Names Self-Pronounoing. The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

BIHDtgBO N-Mrs. Eva Hanonusoir,
daagnter of Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Laae, was
bora An. 17, 1879 1 married to Mr. T. D. Hen-
derson, Msy S I860, snd died Sept. 20, 1900.

How short this life for Mile Eval But the
lived s • weal Christies. She Joined the M. B.
Church, South, lu 1WL Her fs'th wet proven
by her work*. Sis eoetrlbnted from her own
bends to Ike Mester’s cense, end wee so
thoughtful of her pretoher. Loved ones,

mourn not, tbe world Is better and heaven
brighter to-dey for Mite Bra having lived.

MBS. J. J. Gasses

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody id anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are in every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes tbe book very unwieldy. We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
tbe same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all tbe Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by tbe Revisers.

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from tbe text, while tbe Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Our “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars. .

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions thai the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and «iio
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

HOW’S THIS?

Ws «(<r Ons Hundred Dollsrs Rswnrd for
buy oss of C* srrh ISst onn not bs cured byooid* »nd tirtfton days. Hm ah* craw to Catarrh Cor*,

sreuillul young woasnknod. At Iks sgsof F. J. CHENKY A CO., Props.. Toisdo. O.
(fifteen tht wss ooassrtsd under Us nremenlnc

w «> undersigned, bnva known F. J.

d u.n.kk . , ,

P
,7*„

J

Cianey for tbs last IB years. sad bsll.vs Him
f our sainted MoNebb, and Jolnsd Iks M. E. p-rfeetlv honorable In all business transao-

4-atrsh, South. Bbs star afterwards tired n tioaa and flueaolally sbl* to oarry out any ob-

D.ug.i.u, to.
*>«ps, and delighting to do what sis oould for isdo. O.
•Hit cause. Wauhho. Kiknax A Maivik, Wholesnle

*** wonssn of rare stum- “SSf.'ci^Ou?. take. Internally, sot-«nu and CfarUUto ffraoti. For a nuoabtr of log dirtily opoo the blood ao«i noooaa anr-
I®ar» aba waa oar hororodand mvek-lowt of ttaa yit-'in. Prto«\ 75i. per bottle.

B
H
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slUFsmfy^!us\rs?heb^t!
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from tusts duties, are wss a grant help to bar
.

Pastor lu railing its Oonfersuos collections.
Tktlsat yssr (’97 1 of tht Bsv.JnaR.Conr- Ths littls birds at first did not want tbs lit-

«U«’ ministry ska and Sister Ids Barnty (who tie weights, but after muoh psrsnsilon they
preceded Allis by several mouths to Us glorl- began to pnt on the wings. Taen I nomediate

-

*sd borne) look Ue Con fereaos oollsotlons aad >7 they found that Inatsad of belag Ike tblags
rslttd seveial dollars more Uaa Us aunt- that would Us them to sarU, they wars Ue
msnt of their ohuroh. things whloh helped them towards heaven.
Allis wss a great halp to asa ths first year Ho, when God oomes down by these afflictions

•4'9<) of my ministry, eotlMting what she aad trials, be lb only patting upon ns ths
«onld. Lest year, on scoooat of falling - wings which shall lift ns ap to heavsa.—Mrs.
health, she wsa unable to lander this vn<nnbls J- B. Horveil.
••el iteaee In church work. To ety she will be " ’ T
‘•••lln ohuroh and society Ie putting It bat FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

CAl 'of that "ron.l*"
1 ’ '** Tr>,T *** MSS. WutsbOW'S Booth IH0 BVBDP has bean*** or that young and useful IK* was great „M1(. it a.

Toth, bereft O... ws wiu.sy, “See cure!li lot dead, bal ilAfpath »• j w MoQmm.
ohlld, toniu ui gnm», AlUya All piln, owl

dsekren Mlu
P

/
MoU,B

- wind oollo, and la Us bast remsdy for Diarrheas

„ ' V Twenty-Are oacU s bottlei

iOELLBROB OF TEB COLUMBIAN. —All waarta* parts are ef sasa-hantanafi ninal *
i great doreblUty, aad by tha turning of a screw all lost motion earned by wearsns he tan
Ujparts are lttsd so aesuratsly that ths machines are absolutely aelsalme, Run easy re
i mss adjmshmant sad best mechanical skill is possible to prodsee. Ho expense er ttaa
ta make Sham psrftot la erery respect as every maehlns passes s rigid faupasttan lor an
mom kfiforv 1—ring thi factory.
CEIL PLATED.—The balaaoe wheal and many of the lac parte re -irhil ylstii*. wi
•arts lualy enameled aad ornamented, giving It a riob appsaraaes.
lelf-Betting Needle and Self-Threading Cylinder Shuttle are seed la ths OelemMem Mm
rwiag Machine. They are so simple that any one oaa easily operate them la a law mlaml
e oar Instruction Book Is fully Illustrated, showing how to do all kinds sf flawy work wi

tra Attachments, In valvat-Uaad oasa, sent free with saeh maohlaa i 1 Tasks*, 1 Raffles wf
plate. 1 Hammer set (4 widths) aad Binder, 1 Braidsr (Foot and glide), 1 Thread Outtsw.

IDITldNAL ACCE8BORIK8.—Each maehlns la supplied with the fieHewing oatdti

Vo. 8—Drop Asti; Boat ©over, ease of two drawers at ons snd and
Dealer’s price, <29. Onr price, <17.

Ea A—Drop leaf table, Bent oover, cess of two drawers nt eaoh a
drawsr. Dealer’s price, <31. Onr price, <17.71.

Ho. 1—Drop leaf table. Bent oover, caee of three drawers et seek gad aad oeata
drawer, making n seven-drawer macbine. Dealer’s pries, <83. Oar pries, tlfijfc

OUR OFFER.

To those nnprogreasive people who do not read and pay for the
New Orleans Advocate we sell thiB Bible at the publisher’s
retail price—$1.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to December, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who wili
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will send two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

graved in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev, W. 0. Black.

died St Iks bores of Dr. J. W. Sharp,
’»»U Hill, Mist., when ehe had been removed
bf loving hands from bar bores nsar by, tbst
»*>* might be more tenderly aared lor. fibs
*»d been eiok for sores months, ead gradually
wtuended to the brink af the river of death. I

Permitted to talk with hex eeverAI time#
during her eloknree, and eucb Intercourse was
" Kreet bl-silag to me. Sen seld tbe greoe of

B-slguetlon—not ton whirlwind of Inexora-

ble loro e, not to n brntel late or deeUny, not

to powers who oen not see or hear or feel, bnt
to One who lives forever, and who loves ue
well, snd who bee given ne all that we have—
aye, Ufa lteeif-ttiet we may nt his bidding
give It beak to him.—Llddon.

Ths chief dlfferenos between Numbers 3, 4, and 5 Is In tha farnitore—i. ngA-.

the number ef drawers. If you do not want to pay for the extra drawers, ywfe
need not do so. We eell these machines under n ten years’ guarantee, by wkiah
we mean that If any part given out by reason of any defoot therein, tbe mannfbe
turer will repines the same free of ohnrge. Moreover, we allow the purohnaw ta
test the reaohlne ten days. If at the end of tact 4*yu pare an rent nntMed, fere
have only te drop ns » postal onrd, and your money will bo rilhefiel

P. S.—We can give no oommasion on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

Wo will send guy ons of ths above-described machints at the prices aareodL

and also sand the Advooatb free for tlx months. Ths only condition attacked to
this ofar la that subscribers who are In arrears must first pay up nil arrearages to
dote. It would bo well to avail yourself of this offer at onoo, as ws aaa ttotposob

las that It will lost vary long. Hotloe that yon taka as risk whatever, wo *!•'

oil tba tasktag. Address Bev. W. C. BLACK,
<13 damp fit., Mow Ootsw

* P. By-^The machine will be shipped direct from the factory id? ./

the Northi

are local In nature. They yield readily to

Common Beute Treatment.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
Is a iwcllto for l’lmplre, Kfecklre, Tetter,

aud all eklo dleordera. 60m a box.

HEISKELL’S SOAP

fiOHNSTOM. HOLLOWAY A COm Phlledx., Pa.
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Social Cnjoyment a

1.' - 9
The little chat and the cup of tea are both Ihe more enjoyable when the
forethought of the hostess lias provided the tea table with those matchless,

a
crisp and flaky salted wafers

—

BREMNER’S
Butter Wafers

a

Bold by all grocer*.

Natlonal Biscuit Company.

QUAHTXRLY OONFBRBNOM.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOWfWRWJSTOW.

OOLUMBUS DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
VVe.t Pbtat... Dm. 1*. 17
Starkville .#*# 28, S4
Meoon 29, 30
Hebron, at Hebron Jan. 5, 0

10

ilDUIVU, MW
Shnqualak, at Shnqualak
Wlnetonvillo, at MaahulavUle,
Starkville oironlt, at Symrna
Sturgee. at Bethel
Brookivllle. at Brookevllle
Columbus circuit, at New Hop*......Feb.
Crawford, at Safar

17, 18
34,36

...War, 3,

The dtatrlol atewarda wlU neet In Weat Point
at eleven o'eloek a Jan. IS, 1901, Bet .very
member ot this Board be present.

* W. T. J. Sulutaw, F. B.

vtavuviu, mv uaivt .1

Cedar Bind, at Cedar Bluff..
Tihbea, at Mayhew
Lagrange, at Lagrange..

of the

SARDIS DIST.—FIRST BOUND.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Como
Sardis
Seoatobia;
Arkabntla, at Brooka'....
Ce'dwatar, at Bove'e
BateavUle, at Bateevlile..
Oonrtland. atConrtland..
Waraka, at Term.
rt miL at Pt Hill.'

Hernando, at Hernando

Deo. 22, as
29, JO

.....Jan, 5, 0

..... n
.... 12, 13

19, 20
..... 26, 27

Feb. a, 3
»•••• 10

waiTn nr.' at wiiiHiiv::;::::: ; ; ;; ; ; ; }?
Oookrnm, at Palestine 39 34
Tyr^at Fredonla Mar. 2, 3
Bonctown, at Longtown
Ft. Grove, at Pt. Grove g. ]o

|

The peatora and looal preacher*, dlatriot atew- ,

arda and Snnday-aohool superlntendenta will

e
leaa* meet na Jan. 16, 17, In the Methodlet
hnroh at 9 A. It. We mutt plan for the great-

est year In the biatory of the Bardla dlatriot.
itbran, oome.

W. 8 . Laokoke. P. E.

Bret

ORRRNYIBB* DIST.—FIRST ROUWD.

With the Additional grant* made by

The House passed the bU. reducing ^
the war revenue tax by about M0 ,000,! “V

™ in

^ ' 1 h*T« footed np oloee to $600,000,000,
nd the end is not yet in eight The

Five offioers and 316 men oaptured by reorudesoenoe of Boer activity and the
the Boers at M.galieeberg have been re- capture of 600 men of General Clements’
leMfd

’ foroe, hot far from Pretoria, have
The pension appropriation bill, carry- awakened tbe British to the faot that

ing $145 145,230, was passed by the fresh supplies of troopl will have to be
IIonse - *®nt to Africa, and further finanoial

The City of Camden, ladeD with cotton esorifioes submitted to.
. . . _ . . »

The Fire Board, under the advioe of
the board’s counsel, has voted to take
legal proceedings against the City Conn-
oil to foroe that body to budget for tbe
Fire Department the amonnt required

me convention oi tne American red-
the board. The contention made by

Coahoma.”’.'
y...... *i,

t
n*

eration of Labor at Lonisville has
the hoard is that the Fire Department FrUr '• Point

‘

’

’ ’

‘

6
'

9i
' 10

adjourned. President! 'Gompera was re- !’
in no way controlled by the oity, but Hlllh?n'w,’.\"!.\‘.’.‘.‘.‘.'.'.'.‘.".'.'.' i# J7

elected. i'll „
18 abiointely nnder the charge of the

J?

The building oocnpied by the con-
F,r® Bo*rd

» that body is required to

struotion depertment of the Norfolk
* ““ e8tim“te of the money neoes-

Navy Yard was destroyed by lire. Loss,
oper»le th* Fire servioe, and the

$200 000.
^ ^ Connoil has nothing to do bnt to

’ vote the money.
A sharp earthquake shock was felt at — , ,

,

, m
Santiago de Cube, Saturday night, ore- MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIXIR

fain tin*

P“ f° “ ‘ W1, Be ' er“ 1 W°m“ A Lemon Tonic
*' D °g '

Cure* indigestion, headaohe, malaria
A powerful lobby, backed by the kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap^

three Pacific roads and vast steamship Petit®> debility, nervous prostration

thtiug the Nioa-
appendioitis by regu

By Former President
'AW!

GROVER
is aground in tbe Onaohita river abont
twenty miles above Monroe.

Two thousand sbopa and bonaes were
destroyed by fire at Canton, China-

Abont forty natives perished.

The convention of the American Fed-

Greenville Deo. 16, 17
ltoeedale 22 , 23

30,' 81

Shaw 13, 13
®»We.... 19,14
Cleveland 15
CUrkfidalo m jo

21
Shelby..., $
JonORtOV|li4**ti|ke»erMt»e«4.aA*cMM 27, 29
Coahoma. ........ ' t"

CLEVELAND

The dlatriot atewarda will meet in Greenville
Jah. 10, 1901.

• * J. E. Thomas, P. k.

The Audience of the Diplomat*, by Hon.
John W. Foster. United States Minis-
ters and their amusing struggles with the
etiquette and custom* of Foreign Courts.

ABIBDUN DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
.Doe.Amory end Nettleton, at Amory Doe. 16

Okolona station 23
29, 80

|Aberdeen station. t.tfjftn. 0, 7
|

Shannon, at Shannon ] 2 ,’ 13
Verona, at Verona lo’ 20 I

Quincy, at Quincy *25
Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Mem 28 27
Baena Vista, at Buena Vista ’30
Montpelier, at Palestine Feb.

Our Cities in the 20th Century. Chicago
Its Present and its Future, by Mayor

Carter H. Harrison.

interests, is said to be fightlug the N7oa-
{f

lagua Canal bill. Kidneys
osomaon, Bowels and p^n., «t strong'* . jg 17

NetU.lon olroni* at New Chap.! 23 24
Fulton and Bmlthville, at Fulton Mar. 2, 9

Tales of the BanKer, by Hon. James H.
Eckels, former Comptroller of the Cur-
rency. The good and bad that hankers doihow financiers fall, and why banks fail.

iagua Canal bill. Kidneys

Tbe I'aited States Government may
block a scheme to establish a government Moxlay ’s Lemon Elixir

in the heart of South Amerioa to be Cured me of indigestion. I had anflered
under French protection

for ton r j .

Tremont, at Tr.mont
Okolona cirrult, at Thompson Mem.

In this week's (December 22) number of

Dlitriet atew.rdi' meeting at Aberdeen, Jan.
16, 1 p. M„ at the Methodlet Chnrch.

W.
V
W. WoOLiAai), P. E,

OORINTH DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

naer i renen protection. for y®*rs- I had tried almost everv
- , . ,

medicine, bnt all failed. Binoe takingTwo negroes were lynched at Rook- Lemon Elixir I can eat any thing I like*
port, Ind., for the mnrder of a white W. A. Griffith,
barber. A mob hanged them aod riddled Reeveaville, 8 . C.

their bodies with bnllels.

The Pope willjexpeot’ all archbishops
Mozley’a Lemon Elixir

and bishops in the United St*tee to take Cntt>d of indigestion and heart dis- "ImISt.-"
part in the [midnight servlets In their

e
*f®>

a^ter y®ar» of enflering when all J?«w ii^y'olVoait, »V i'n'gomar'.
- - other remedies and doctors bad failed

Hiplev olrcult, at N.w Hop®
N. D. Cm.HM.v Jon_M]>oro, ,t Camp Groundcathedrals at the close of the oentury.

Another disaster oocnrred to British

troops on Deo. 13, In tiie Orange River
Colony. Boers killed four, wounded
sixteen and oaptured 120 of Brabant’s

D. Coleman,
Beulah, S. C.

Mozley’a Lemon Elixir.

1 have been a great anfferer from dys-I nave been a great anfferer from dys-
men. pepeia for abont fifteen years, my trouble

It is claimed in England that Am*. with
g
tenrible headachec

*1

Lemon EUxfr
icena have oornered the market on polar onred My appetite is good, and I

dogs and pending Arotio expeditions are a barrel °f other

experiencing |diffioolty £ procuring^ **-

wiem. No. 1615 Jefferson St., Lonisville, Ky.

Roonevllle .tetloo Dee. 21 23
Corlntb atatloB gg
Inks elation #' g
Kountb. at Koi.uth 12 ]3
Boonevllle oironlt, At Blaokland

1

17
Ripley And New Alban;, et New Al-

19, 20
|

21

26, 27
wvwvwwv.v, at vwuip U 1 UlAAJtA,*..,. 29 j

Bine Spring*, at Sherman Feb. 2. 3 i

Mantacble, at Moorevllla 9 ]n
Marietta, at Marietta.

1

]2
Bnrnt Mllla, at Slloam jg 17
Belmont, at New Valle; ' ]g
Corinth oironlt, at Galnea' Chape).... 23,24
Gnntown and Beldwyn, at Baldwyn.Mar. 2, 9
Inka oironlt, at Harmony g jo
Bamaville p

J

The dletrlot atewarda will maet at Corinth,
Deo. 81, 1900, In the Methodlet Church, at 10 a. h.

* W. M. Yocso, P. B.

THE SJfTUJWJY
EVEJVIJVG

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Fop Sale by All Newsdealers at 5c the Copy *

Great 1 Britain ha* deoided to take
energetio measures (in securing from Mozley’s Lemon Elixir
Turkey indemnity for injnries done Cured me of enlarged liver nervon. in
Britiah subjects during the Armenian digeatlon and heart disease! I was un-
maasaores. *hle to walk np stairs or to do any kind

The British minister at Peking iut.

been inetrnoted to demand modification Lomon Elixir. I am now healthy and

Delegates from the North Mississippi Con-
j

ference to the Missionary Conference

. In New Orleans.

Grover
World. A little hook containing paper* by Senator Beveridge, Honorari r

Twenf>*five (Tente'for f Ih

" J
' ,7“' K

,

0
“'f

T 7 ° l'DKN a "d J T Habahan. J.nr Nr., to an; one tending

lllu.tr»ledwe^k y m.g.xi e wl.7,7
•u
^

crlP,i0 '1

1

The Saturday Uvening PosY. a tuperbl; primed andinuHraieu weekly maganne, with ajo.ooo circulation, regularly published every week for ijryyara.

CLERICAL.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa.
PublUhwra of THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

W. 8 . Larrone, Senatobla, Mlaa.
F. P. Jenklna. Aberdeen, Mia*.
J J. Breoka, Lola, Mlaa.
W. B. Mnrrah. Jack.on, Mlaa.
B. A. Meek. StarkrlUe, Mice.

ot a point in the joint note to China.
England’s action mean* further delay in

peaoe negotiations.

Investigation into the mysterious
limestone formation at Brandywine,

vigorous.

»r .
C H. Baldwin,

Ho. 98 Alexandar 8t., Atlanta, Ga.

T. W._Lowl«,J[olumbjij Mias.
K. O. Brown, Prairie,

:

J. W. Dorman, Holly Springs, Mies.
K. Wilkinson, Aberdeen Mbs.
J.

Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops.

_ . M. Bradley, Boonevllle, Mlaa.
R. M. Standefer, Clarkedale, Mlaa.
J. W. Boswell, Hew Orleans, La. (Adtocatm

office). 1

H. 8 . Spreggine, Corinth, Mies.
J. T. Hurrah, Shaw, Mlaa.

prove useful *« * substitute lor brlok pud all thrust and InUgdiSS^
lor building purpose#, g*nt, reliable.

The Mayor of thirty Ium i«ned a ^ by

proclamation calling upon all good oiti-
**

J. W. Beper, Buena’ Vista, Mlaa.
R| H. B. Gladney. Pickens Mbs»»' • * cr-.n_ a. i I «

MU*
, indloatee thatathe material may .

wove useful as a ahhatitnta in. k-i.v .
Hemorrhage, K. § &>£»*£

BMy Bfrta!>n, Mi**.

Mississippi (The Biblical Illustrator|

Form

I- - Book. - -

New Xestament
Series. N . N

TWENTY-EIGHT VOLUMES.

cent to bear with equanimity temporary
inconvenience* resulting^from the pav-
ing of Canal street neutral ground.

The Treasury Department’s ruling
that the naturalized Chinese citizens of
the repnblio of Hawaii did not beoome
Amerioan oltizena by reason of the terri-

tirial not has eansed excitement et
Honoluln.

Lord Kitchener has urged the British
War Office to send him every available

Wev jtenig’s

tary

LAY.

Dr W. «. Sykes, Aberdeen. Mia*.
P. T. < aUioott, Coldwater, Mbs.
J R. Bingham. Carrollton, Mlaa.
K W. Jones. University, Min.
S T Harkey, Tnpelo, Mb*.
W. V. Connoil. Mayhew, Misa.
A. H. George, Carrollton, Mlaa.
G. L Joaaa,

,
—

.

F. Clark Holme., Hernando, Mlaa.
J. G. Hamilton, Durant, Mlaa.

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot notes.

R W. Jonee was elected chairman; Rev. J. u. .

Bradley was elected secretary.
Dr. J. W. Boswell. Dr. w. B Mnrrah, and

FOB

COURT OFFICERS,

|
JUSTICES OF PEACE,

BUSINESS MEN, Etc.

Adapted to Code 1892.

Bav. K. M. Standefer were appointed a commi t*

tae to maka local arrangemenla 1awo wuww iwai sintHgcimnis for th* ft060111-

modatlon of tha delegation while la New Or-

£riee, $2,00,
POSTAGE
PREPAID

St Matthew
St Mark
St Luke, Vol. 1

St. Luke, Vol. 2
St Luke, Vol. 3
St. John, Vol. 1
St. John, Vol. 2
St. John, Vol. 3
Acts, Vol. 1

Acts, Vol. 2

Acts, Vol. 3
Romans, Wi. 1
Romans, Vol. 2
Galatians
Ephesians
Pliilippiana and Colossians
ThessalonianB
First Timothy
Second Timothy, Titus and

Philemon.

Hebrews, Vol. I

Hebrews, Yol.

James .

1st Corinthians, VoLlI

1st Corinthians. VuL2|

2nd Corinthians

1st and 2nd I’eter

1st, 2nd and 3rd .hibnl

Jude and Jiovelationi

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the—w aaaAAA WVOljr aVRUBUlQ °
7 I"* VRARJ

mounted man. The Colonial Offloe wUi on^ commentator so large that
enlist 5000 men instead of iooo, a* Pre- deserves to be entirely and at-

SSSrSEIJLSSr ,8“ ta,,iTel)' read thro"«h'

Bickersteth : No subsequent

Baden-Powell’s constabulary,

William Jennings Bryaa announces -

that he will establish a weekly news-
00111111611tary has rendered it less

paper to be oalied the Commoner, at valuable or less disirable in every
Lineoin, and will devote his life to the Christian library,
atady and discussion of pnblio ques-
tions. Whitfield : When asked where

Geo. Kitohanei’s report of the British |j®
8tudied th6olo«’, he replied:

disaster, Deo. 13, give, thecaenalties aa
m^n6e8

!

reading my Bible,
i Aw. j r MlCl Henrv’fl ricmmanforu I

»

Killed, five officers and nine ethers
Henry’s Commentary,

missing, eigbtasn officers and 555 men
rea(I it Continually

The Uttar weie four oompaniee of the
'“^“S11 four times.

Northumberland FusUiere and the anp- 3 Vols., complete, only f«,00 net
porting detachments. 6 Vols., complete, only $7.20 net
An Illinois Central train waa held «d. „ . . „

three miles from this city, on laat Thure- .

P™f

^ y “0t
®f
^ John

day night, by maaked men. The’ bag-
“roa<1U8

i D-i LL.D.
gage oar wai blown np with dynamite. Cheapest and Best Commentary
The mall oar was looted of regietered ,

3
Best cloth binding—good type.letter* and packages. The conduotor

was shot during the excitement. Thir-
teen suspects have been Jailed. The
body of Channing B. Barnes, the ring,
leader, was fonnd in the swamps.

Write to

Rev. W. C.

J12 Camp Street,

BLACK,
Hew Orleans.

STEVENS IDEAL RIFLE
No.

Price Only *I0;00,
is a leader. Made in all the
standard calibers, both rim and
center fire. Weight about 7
pounds. A World Beater.

If these rifles are not carried

in stock by your dealer, send
price and we will send it to you
express prepaid.
Bend stamp for catalogue describing

complete line and containing valuable
information to shooters.

The J. Stevens Arms aid Tool Co
*

f.0.$*« 29*9. CHICOm fAlLI. MASS., U I. L

PUBLISHED BY THE

CLARION-LEDGER CO.,

JACKSON, MISri.

Each Volume Royal Octavo, Containing about 650 Pages-

I NO BOOKS WILL BE SENT UNLESS PAID
FOR IN ADVANCE.

I

$2.00 DOWN

secures the

entire set.

SPECIAL BIBLICAL ILLU8-
TRALOR CLUB.

J^tuonipletad weareen-
Ibloa to Dlftko an ainantlnnal offaii.. tkl.

juai-wiupioi*u wo ireeu-

V.
m

*-£
e •*«Pti0D*] offer oa this

ITTMI Ndw Testament Commoctorj. Theaunbrr of seta Is limited, and when tbeee
are exbanRted the prio* will aeoeesarlly be
eoBiiderably blgbor than thle offerUnder

of r

Eczema in the Feet.

erraogomim't the"boo£r*re
sold only In soU-28 volnmoe to tha sal The
luILIS

”1?*1 “emb*r*blp foe of 13 00 will bo
°

e %r-- If
“T*r the actual ooat of

tee formation of the club

T«tt*r, Ringworm, and all akin dUeaiM cored br
Tetterlue. Mr. Ln D. Hullo, tf Ssn Aotoolo
Trirr, >> ; "I auger with a violeat nM of Bviema
lR my feet Pleue lend me a box of Tetterlno. Hr

EASY
'

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

— -I - .... — - w* vi leiterine. Mr.
Moore, of Moore and MoFulasd, Hemphli. Teun
•*;• it oured him." Sold at Droggiau at 60o a Ilox'
or seat Postpaid by J. T. Shaptrlae, Savannah, On.

Mr. W. W.
,
Bonds, now Ticket

Agent for Queen St Crescent R mte
et Jeekaon, Miar., haa been appointed

Traveling Peeeenger Agent for that

company, with headquarters at Meri-

dian, Miss., succeeding Mr. A. L.

Roby, leelgned.

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

From now until the first of

January we will take new sub-

scriptions at the rate of $1 for

eight months.

SI? SEC
„
lJRE this great work—a-wwra.aj ...... . ______ 0<UJU JOUI IlinilW‘"";i' -

_.||] h*

and *ftv whether lo $end hr
l

iUf|

11 * BruifD]|0* Ino»derln£, give complete ubippinK
8HIPFINO chaSois tom paid bt the PUi

{
"jr

... scores immediate possession of the twenty-eiglit volmu«»

2u wm bXSdpJon%bX«nptU*- B1,00“ “

“

Bple

P

**M

b

!

REMEMBER The entire tei will be sent yon upon jour order

I

end remittance of $2 .00 . end if, after you
have bed the books for e week, you ere not perfectly getUfied, return
them to ur end your money will be cheerfully refunded.

SPECIAL : TkETm?,

wl" •lr®^J » nnmbar of the volume* ln thle aerie. «’<’

the oondltiona of the oiler, pro rete. Bend ua e lilt of the#e book* now in y .

10 eet upon the terms above. For example i You have 14 vt

ri7,II d continue tending two dollarb por

ilSineli.

fary, wit* n « «*•*« wuipioii
•end list of volume* In yoar n
for the succeeding seven won

mouth I

BARBEE S SMITH, Agfs.,

Dashoille, and Dallas, Te^aSrl

hi
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What the spirit ofinq airy 00 chareeteriitln
^ewerer, just aa Method- Christianity oonflrms this equality

. 0f thla am lar«l/dn« ^
J}
m h®,p#d *® Pnri,J ‘b® Church of Her happlneaa and development hav

• r^H?; If.
•i«h““‘h "7 tb. Bib” w,

The air rln« wUL
f 1,^1? awakened It to new ll/e, in like must net forget that thle equality liThe air ring, with call, for reririon manner Proteetanti.m baa acted upon signalized In her relarion to thJ to-bl-W, ..41.1. ctholldun i» ttj. J

”

to dL*. 8b.

r.nt m..h i

J

"i" ,°
kher Und* wher® ltey km 00me recognition and aaaooiation in th<not much longer be ^conflict. church, bnt there „ nothlng to .JJ
While Boman Catholic*, aa a rule, that ahe waa ever appointed to be ai

are conaiderably behind Proteatanta official or ruler. All the argument In
-a moral, and in intelligence, they hiatory eonflrma thia. Paul very

Onr Rnm.niafc ei a
nnlU T*ry rmowmtiy have far aur- carefully aaya that the Blahop moat

* -1
°.

R
, ,

‘ ,r,®nd" P»”®d ®« 1“ charity work. The re- be the huaband of one wife He
th6

?
n
r I

olt a**,nBt ‘h® Pcmloloua Romiah never aaya anything about the bishop

_ i being the wife of one huaband.
penanoe, the performance of deeda of There will be exceptional oaaea of
benevolenoe, and the faithful obaerv- extraordinary gift*, bnt, beoanse
anoe of the ritea and ordlnanoea of Deborah waa a great aoldier, shall wo
the cbnrob, haa oanaed not a few open Weal Point to women, and ap-
Proleatanta to drift into the opposite point one of them to be lieutenant

general 1 Woman ia not silent in the

Her eloquent voice ia heard
at home and abroad. It will

be heard more in the r ffloial work of
now going the deacon, and moat eloquently still

L”
1"-* ,”e^°m th,*t other* iiy

> Particularly in France, in Prot- ^wltia^L, Dec. 10
. ,qk.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

POUBTfl ear.

By appointment of the Committee
on Pablio Worship, Riv. Jjo. F.

Wjun conducted the Conference

love-feast at 9:30 a. m. The oooadou
proved a season of apiritual refresh-

ing and brotherly love.

At II o’clook the Biahop preached

an inspiring sermon, baaed on the

wordr*, "The foundation of God
atandeth sure," to a large congrega-

tion. At the oloae of the sermon

o bribtmabtidk. tenoe, and mnat be f :

The world oui not grow old. through tha ages, and Imparted
goch je»r the ringing of tbo Christmas bell* the nations of the earth.
Renews her youth, and the sweet story tolls wa.lA wUi. J ...
of magi with their gold.

would society and government be to- c.

And the strange star, whose newly kindled ray "*I Without her vitalising, purifying olpative
Guided them where the Boyal Infant; lay power T I—-

To worship at hit tide, . . -

Of wondering shepherds on Judea's plains,
111 ®r"®r that the truth of theae Of Creeds I

"
*

And th. gud echoes of .ngeiio strains, statements may beoome apparent, let doming to be recocnised thatthe
,0f heaven's gate open wide, ns take a tirlef .l..„ .. .. ,,

^ '

And God's loro pledged to .eery wandering one .
*

,

*
,

f g,®n°® •* th® di®fJn “ wln« ot trnth Can .

in this great gift—his own "beloved 809." guishing principlea of Protestantism, kept in the old bottle*.
—Beieotod, Eat us notice for what Luther and An unfortunate, bnt natural, result ' c

THF MISSION OF PROTFSTANTISM
hl8 0°',*bor*r> ,onght of Protestantism is that it sometimes In

THE MISSION OF PROTESTANTISM.
l. The Reformation was a struggle le*d* to exoesaive and hnrtful inde

BT BUV. If. m. BLACK, h. a. in behalf of individualism and freo P«ndentlam,
“

(Road ashort • Ume .Inoe before Hie Ksw or- Inqotry* Before Europe became •re< "
. „ - t- — ™. uluUu. num„u

loan, froaohor,’ Meeting ) leavened with Proteetant teaching ®««na sects and division, existing doctrine of pardon purchased through
History contain, no more atirring the advooate of free speech and lib- monR ns aa a proof of the evil and

or important reoord than the atory of ®rty of conscience waa looked npoa ot Protestant doctrine. Prot-
the rise and progresa of the mighty ua a dangerous and devilish heretio have from the very first been
movement known aa the Proteatant unfit to live. The right of private characterized by a sad laok of unity,

Reformation, wbiob, though ordlna- judgment waa denied by Pope and which laok haa greatly retarded their

rily regarded as having started when prelate, connell and klDg, and short work ®nd progress. While it ia to be
Lather nailed his memorable theses work waa usually made of him who admitted that the different branches olsm.

to the door of the ebnreh at Witten- dared to differ with those in author- ot Proteatantiam are too often en- t
—

-

berg, yet in reality bad began a oen- ity. It was an age of intelleotnal *»g®d in fighting one another, and in been dominated "hitherto

errors of Antinomianism and myati

*• ohnrch.
While in nearly all lands that have in work

,

. — .j by JRoman

-

turyor two earlier, and had slowly *nd apiritaal bondage, of general J®»loue biokeriag, they undoubtedly ism a noticeable revolt ia l„..
been galniag momentum during the aabaervienoe to auperiora, and of oct aa a check upon eaoh other, and against Romish teaoblng and an”ho7-
dsys of Wj cliffs, Eraamnr,8avonarola, anppreaaion of troth. Individual re- foster a spirit of freedom that other- ity, particularly in Franoe, in Prot-
and other undoubted forernnnera of eponaibility to God was well-nigh wise would soon be doomed to per- estant countries we have the strange
the Reformation proper. Aa Dr. lost sight of. Aa a distinguished *»**• Better a mnltitnde of aeota and spectaole presented to ns of an nn-

^Jl&bry.Cowan significantly declares; writer says; "Rome practically die- denomination, CDjoyiagfull religions mist*kable drift toward Romanism
“The Reformation waa not more a eoutaged the direct and personal a«- freedom, even though it be abnaad la which tendency, however, 1* confined
revolution than an evolution, for cess of the aonl to God. Between measure, than the grandest ec- mainly to the Anglican Church. Tha
which the way had been long pre- the bnman mind and revealed truth oleaiastioal uniformity possible, if it effort of the sacerdotal party in Eig-
pared, and scaroely any partlonlar of Pope and {connell interposed their be gained at the coat of liberty. land to rival Romanism is arousing
reformed doctrine and discipline had authority. Between the sin-bordened Though the spirit of Protestantism mnoh antagonism
not been repeatedly anticipated

;
bnt aonl and divine forgiveness the priest I* opposed to dogmatism and emplri- ».» m

this great distinction remains, that intervened with so-oalled absolation. clam, certain branches thereof occupy WASHINGTON LETTER,
while earlier reformers testified Between the devont spirit and the the anomalous position of being com- (rrom 0ar Begni*r Corapoafent)
against errors and abases in the throne of graoe Virgin and saints mltted to ereeda and formularies that a
church, those of the sixteenth oen- were made to interjeot their need- deolnred to be final and nnaltera-

H *y> *[tBf a ol>n fer«noe

tury reconstituted the church itself, less mediation. The reformers swept b1®-
with the B.-itian ambsseador, made a

or at least, a large portion of it, on away all anoh barriers, declared the 2. In the next place, the Protestant “ileThe ‘L*
‘ f^‘h rtght of private judgment, proclaimed reformer, stoutly contended that the SI £J l > ,When Lntber appeared upon the a universal Christian priesthood, and, Bible, and not the decrees of Pope or the

#
foreign minister* !fTwi /Iroece the time waa ripe for a deter- without undervaluing the church’s conncil, should be the snpreme^ule Lq mleandereto^d ht th tumined straggle against RomUh arror ministry and councils, emphasized ef frith and practice, and restored it ^ 5? ^•od corruption, and whan at last, the personal responsibility of each to ita rigbtfnl place as the standard „o5!l If

PoWicatlun.

;

•Gera long and fierce contest, the indivlda.l to God, and the direct re- of aithority in the church. They re- .nhLJriefil
* E"gl*nd

saioke of battle cleared away, It waa latlon of eaoh soul to Chri.t a. the pndiated the whole mas. of doctrines uovernmen t hthoroughly apparent that the Papal sonroe of human ealvation.-’ and superatitione nsagea bnilt np
H dd

.

d
. ‘u

h®

Church had been shorn of mneb of Since the Church of Rome to-day upon tradition, and gave the Word of ilgn^d and lX37h.Uhedl^Tit# prestige and power. is in oreed and polity practically God to tM ‘people in their own
«a

f">®
nd beHeved that the demands

While the scandalous sale of In- what it waa in the daya of Lather
j

tongae, flrmly^bJlieving that the new G^ewmeJt
* ^ °hi'

dulgencea by Tetsel waa the immedl- since she ia opposed to permitting Spirit of God is bis own best inter- u
®te occasion of Luther’s protest, the her members to interpret the Bible preter of tbe divine Word. The his- .

Mr‘ E‘ C* 8h*u,ok
> ot Birming-

esuae of the groat movement which for themselver, stoutly maintains the tory of Protestantism shows nnmis-
A1*’ who J*1' rotarned

he headed lay mnoh deeper. The doctrine of papal infallibility, and takably that there la no mightier,
Et,rop®' WM in Washington

corruption of the ohnrch in frith and claims for the oeoapant of SL Peter’s more effectual agency for thOovcr-’ ^

^

practice was generally rccognlacd, absolntc spiritual and temporal an- throw of Iniquity, superstition and
lriP> h* ,8,d “There are not many

*nd “ w“ »>y B«I *bat only premaey, it is strikingly evident that error than the open Bible. In main-
'“•tan8M ‘n hUtory wher® » dl«m-

by means of the most heroic meas- Proteatantiam must atlll be tbe gear- trining the supreme aathority of the
tr°U* W*r h“ p,0Ted bl®“inK

nres could tha churoh be purged of diea and propagator of true civil and Scripture*, and in putting the same
®on“ try ’ bu * ,aoh tb® 0M® w*‘b

error and Iriquity. religion, liberty. She has ever been into tbe hands of the people at home P
?‘

,

1 •P*D ‘ thr*8 w«k» in Spain,
'

Protastantiam began, then, aa a the foe of tyranny, whethar in and abroad, Protestants of to-day
“° T ln Madr,d *nd BMoelon»- »nd

revolution, », a revolt from eceleal- Church or State. Oar glorious re- havo a momentous and bonefiosnt 7 T“. ? flBd *lg^, of ,neh '

Mtloal abuses aud tyranny, from tra- pablioan institutions aro based upon mission to perform. The Bible ia
®«»lvlty on every band. If

rition and superstition. The sue- the doctrine of individualism, apon alill a sealed bock in all countrica f „ “f
np “ ,he Pr®~nt

oees which haa attauded thia religious the right of each man to life, liberty, where the Romish Church has fall
r8te

' 8P*ln wiH> •n * gensratlon, be-

movement is one of the marvels of and tbe pursuit of happiness. It ia away.
°°me one ot tb* *re®l Industrial

history. Iu original mission waa to not a mere ooiocldeuoo that tha poo- S. The third distinctive feature of
natloDB of lhe w°rW*”

enthrone troths and principles that pla in Protectant lands aro to-day Protostaatiem is ita emphaaia of the
Til® Unit*d 8t®*®® Supremo Court,

had long been dethroned and the most enlightened, prosperous, apiritaal elemeat of religion aa op-
In * d*°,,ion b*ndod down this week,

trampled under foot, and to rescue u *nd liberty-loving upon the face of poaed to burdensome ceremonialism
npb®,d th® ®<H>»tltutJonriIty of the

dying frith from throatoned sxtlnc- the globe. It is extremely question- and ritualism.
Dow lfq®or tax, imposed by the Ohio

t on. Beginning as aa outcry against uble whather.a government like that Under the Romish system religion
L®*1,1*tBr* toT ,be pnrposc of regu- .

ominsnt corruption in the church maintained by tha Csar of Baaaia la mainly a matter of the observance
tb® 1I^nor te*®° In that State. ,

•nd the obsenration of tho essential oonld exist for a month, or even a of outward forma, ot the practioo of
Th® ,nit WM brought by a Woat Vir- ..

s ementa of Chriatiaulty, it devri- day, wore the population of that em- penance, and of to tbe *lni® br®wing oompany, whioh had ^oped into a mighty reform movement, plro largely Protestant. priest, inward frith aud personal
rofuaod to pay the tax upon a dlatrib-

Bfore wbieh arror and iniquity had It ia not olalmlng too mnoh to say oommunion with God bring scarcely
BUn* pl“* 11 0frn®d Stoubonvillo, '

retreat. Though it began aa a that in exercising and defending the thought of. Thia waa tree in Ln-
wb,ob WM

» oonseqaanee, seised
re wmation, the principle# defended right of jprivate judgaient and free- ther’a day, and it ia aoareoly less true

“d “°ld *°r bJ to® l°®ri ^na propagated have now become >0 dom of oenacieaoo, the reformers of in tho present. Unquestionably, one
®athorlU®®-

SI®Jy prevalent that lfea mission in tho sixteenth oentury laid tho fonn- part of the glorious mission of Prot- Train robberies havo beoome sou age ia mainly that of affirmation datlon broad and deep of tho elvll eetantism le to keep alive the grand taq*®** that bills have been intro-
a evangelism rather than of a and religious liberty whioh wc to- doctrine of justification by frith, and u*10®4 imorthsth Senate and House it

ra ti

*U ®0c1*®1m*10*1 «®r* enjoy- While the Reformation to reveal the “hidden manna" to Mlkki,)* th# crime of train, robbery
°D

‘

. ,

WM essentially a religions move- those who aro hungering for the true P"“Wt#W® with death. aenUd the iwnnrt nt

reform«“?.S
lln

?
I
?!“

f
u
,Wll,0hth6 m®nt

>
“ tofcrod the spirit of Inde- Bread of Life. Evidently there is a Dr. Wrilaoe Radollffe preached an of Finance.

^
berole.il

0t^ ®lx
J®®

,,Ul °®n‘Qry ®° p#nd®no®’ b®^ no little to up- vast mnltitnde, even in so-oalled nblc sermon on the mneh-dlacaaaed Rev J I Hoffoanl

»f
,0

i

D*'*°«,pt®d d(
^

taln« ®* ChrUUan lands who worship creeds theme, tho proper plana of women in report ofA^e Sands
thev

1“PO
i

rUn°* th®n » Bor w *h® divine right of kings. Thanks to rather than Christ, and trust in forma the work of tho ahnreb, taking St. which

th.L
“#w- ,n fao

‘.
protc#tant teaching, the day haa rather than in the living God. A Paul’# words to the Corinthians.“Let insfoi

•ai»er.i

Pr pl“ und®rU® tb® who1® P«M®d when men ln eivillsed lands taodenoy toward oeramonlriiam ia your woman keep silent in tho Snnda

whtoh^ i Tn u,
' dT,U,l*,lon’ will unqueatlonlngly aeoept dogmatic more er lass observable at present in ohurohes," for bla text. Tha fcUow- nrxinx

found’
“ 1U n®bl®ri. ioftieat form, is statement and “ipae dixit” utterance, nearly all Ih* branches of Proteatant- lug quotation givaa a good idea of th* tboron

Whllep
0” 7 *“ Pro‘®*Ual Und®- The attitude of Protestantism toward ism. It may bo that in onr emphasis general trend of the sermon- tnre

fl«h» « . .
U*mn<>l0n,W,,Mto wb®*®T®r °®®M i*«®lf as troth may be of Inward experience we, as Protest- “Heathenism made women Inferior to some d

hli 7?: "f ®xi,t*DC® “ ®h® iammed in the words of Paul : ‘ Prevc ante, have been over-negloetfnl of men. Anti-Christianity often teaohes Dr I

hlitnrv
0d“ln* tbe Arotoentnry ofher all things: hold fast that whioh la outward forma and ordinaaoes, bnt, her superiority. Christianity teaches the B 01

Eeslure'nl^h.
Wh

‘ ?
r®r°rn,*lorT R®®*” after all, it Is th* spirit that makes her cquality. She is neither a rival made a

ary ,

“
,

work U “®w •®cond- I' “ not ‘b® «°®P®1 0* Proteatant- alive. There ia no question of tha nor a sibordinata, bnt it help equal lexe • F

neither k
mU* 0I

I.
“!

th® WOr,d l,ln ‘b*‘ b“ nnshaokled man’s Intel- fact that ritnallam and ceremonial- toman. Thia la with snbordinaUon. e.U of
J*.

500®® obsolete nor Inalgnlfl- loot, and that bids him explore all iam possess a decided oharm for a bat aabordination does not m«n in.

C. W. Oabtih,

“W. H. LaPbadx."



lev Means Christian Advocate, December 27, 1900.

ir I CAN LIVE

PT BKLEIf HUNT JACKSON.

SY 1 can live

TC# »ake eome pile face bright or end to giro

A eecond luster to some tear-dimmed eye,

Or e'en impart

throb of comfort to an aching heart,

Or cheer some way-worn soul in passing by

;

.If I can lend

. 4. etrong hand to the fallen, or defeftd

Cto niht against a single envions strain,

' My Kfe. tho’ bare

^Perhaps of mneb that seemsth dear and fair

To ns on earth, will not have been in vain.

-Xhe purest joy

JAost near to heaven, far from earth's alloy,

Tj bidding clonds give way to sun and shine,

And ’twill be well

.If on that day of days the angels toll

Of me : "She did her best for one of thine."

- Central Advocate.

Correspondence.

$1,775 90 (Mexican); collected for

missions, $149.23 (Mexfoan); collected

for ohnroh extension, $470.70 (Mexl-

teated by strong and able debatera.

No ill-feeling was indulged In
;
none

seemed anapeoted. In these speeches

can); collected for American Bible an nnnanal amount of playfnl wit

Society, $21 21 (Mexloan); collected

for Biahopa, $20 (Mexloan).

Jno. W. Clink, Secretary.

NOTES FROM THE MISSION FIELDS.

(Forwarded by Dr. W. It. Lambntk.)

MEXICO. ,,

Rev. F. S. Onderdonk, presiding

elder of the San Lnia Potoai district,

plana to hold a revival meeting in

every pastoral charge. At the third

Quarterly Conference of the Amer-
ican congregation in San Lnia Potoai

waa indulged In as the speakers

amusingly cut at eaoh other, provok-

ing bnrsta of laughter and clapping

from tone untrained Conference at-

tendant*. A feeling of sadness rested

upon' the body;
1 when fonr of the

brethren were reported dead
;
two of

them the oldest men and the oldest

preaohera of the Conference. On
aooount of feebleness from olji age,

of late years they have not betih with

ns in our meetings. -]

Of the entertainment, perhaps it haa

they had a fine ahowing
;
the eolleo-

1,060 r®re*7i K ®ver» exoelled. Quite a

tions for the qnarter amounted to
nnmber °* ‘be preachers’ wives wore

$800, and there had been 21 aooea- Pr®®«n‘> *nd «®°b party, entertained

aions to the ohnrcb. He writes : “I
®‘ 4h® different homes opened for

have just returned from Cardenas, 4h«Ir ®“t®rialnment, contended to

bat it is not inoongrnoni with the

deepest piety ud the holiest service.

5. Let ns press the collection for

the great thank-offering fund. We
should oontinne the .appeal to onr

people for their offerings to this

fond until the $45,000 dne from the

North Mississippi Conference Is laid

on the altar for the ate of the schools

with which we are officially connected,

and for whose anpport we stand

pledged nnder the law of the eharch.

Vanderbilt University, MUlsapa Col-

lege and .Grenada College need every

dollar that we can pat legitimately

into their treaanries, and we no leas

need the returns they will make to

onr imperative need in the work of

Christian ednoatioa.

W. T. J. Sullivan.

ColambtM, Miss., Deo. 13, 1900.

agrlonltnre and the industrial arts, are more friendly to the essentials
Daring the captivity of the Isra- Christianity than they were thirt

elites in the eighteenth dynasty the years ago. Prof. Drummond hi
Egyptian Klnga cast many of their said that "The enn and stars hav"
gods ont of the Pantheon. They been found ont. If aoienoe has notsaw how the ohosen people worship by Marching found ont God, it h
the one trne -God,, and were eo not found any other god, or anythin'
wonderfully blessed. I think it a the least like a god, that might co/
jnst Inference that - they were in- tinne to be even a conceivable object
fluenoed by this.

, of worahip in a scientific age.” How
Mbs. R. H. McGimsxt. mnoh more reverent sclenc

DANGER IN FRIENDSHIP.

of worahip in a scientific age.” How
mnoh more reverent scienoe now |,

and in what eloier sympathy with
faith, must be evident to those whow suuou WOO

Lam much more afraid of some of watched the evolution of e0
my frieade than lam ef allot my sinoere and eapaoions a mind as John
known enemlea. I ought not to have Flake’s. to-day one ofD — j oi mi
oeeaalon to say so, bnt the occasion ®bi®f exponents and bulwarks of aci

t . iv ... ilA J ll t t . .

exists, and I oan not pat it away. I

long ago learned that my friends did

me more harm than my enemies did.

—— DVl-

entlflo and philosophlo faith in a per-
sonal God and a personal, oonsolons
Immortality. Agnostieism is not „0

——— — « IN uuit BO

Quite likely the fanlt has been in unknowing as it waa twenty-fire

myself to a considerable degree, yet 7®®« ®g®. "Eaoh aot of scientific
CHINA MISSION CONFERENCE. where I went last Friday and held a the be8t borne oI ®u th® °®n- Communications. I 0an not believe that all of the fault examination bnt reveals an ononin!
1__ Bfi AU I.. Af lU nkina .L..4 .... T feronce. while the hosts contended .—-—— ... .1 1. ... . ..

r ,Ds
The fifteenth session of the China

SCissIon Annual Conference was held

in Shanghai, Nov. 14 20, at Moore

Memorial, formerly known as Cen-

tral Chnroh.

As there la no work open at the

inland atationr, and all the members

of the mission resident ia Shanghai,

the work of the yearly meeting was

-done with more of leisure than nsnal,

and matters concerning the fntnre

-work were oarefnlly discussed, and

wiany valuable
.

conclusions arrived

at
Perhaps the greatest Interest this

year was centered In the new sohool

to be bnilt at Sooohow. The land

has been bought (some eight acres

adjoining the old mission property,

along the canal), and the wall partly

tonllt, but farther than that no man
oven dared prophesy.

The Board of Trust created at the

nnual meeting by the Board of Mis-

sions was organised. Dr. Allen was
elected president; Dr. Anderson, vioe-

preeident; John W. Cline, secretary,

and W. B. Nance, treasurer; and a

committee waa appointed to draw np
•Constitution and By-laws.

It wm decided to oarry on two In-

stitutions : the Anglo-Chlness Sohool

in Shanghai, and the new sohool In

Sooohow. Dr. Parker was elected

president of the Shanghai school,

with Mr. Cline and Mr. Loehr aa pro-

fessors. Of the Sooohow sohool, Dr.

Anderson was ohosen president, with

Mr. Whiteside and Mr. Nanos, pro-

fessors, and Dr. Park, dsan of the

medical school.

In the unsettled condition here no
-on* knows when the work of build-

ing can be begat; so at the present

we oan only plan. A genuinely good
school, with biblical, mcdloal, and
academic departments, seems to be at

last a possibility. Laok of funds and
men, and, perhaps, worst of all, laek

of satisfactory students, has hereto-

fore seriously cramped all onr educa-
tional efforts in China. Certainly

.great things are open for ne whep the

storm and stress period is over.

Whether that good time is near or
far, we moat also be content with
•conjecture. The work of the allied

powers in arranging China’s dis-

turbed affairs Is kept very secret

Some of os rather aaspeot that the

secret ia that nothing ia being done.

In the meantime there are thensanda
of ChlaeM troops, and the Coart it-

self, settled down to Winter in a dis-

trict for fonr yean famlne-atriokea.

Those hungry hordes are a forebod-

ing shadow over this wretched coun-

try. They eey, and yon may wonder
with ns jnst who this “they” may be,

that the old Empreaa is ill, Mrionsly
stricken with disease, along with
anxiety and discomfort. Perhaps it

is to be tbe good fortane of this

osnntry to Iom its presiding genins.

I don’t know what of good this wonld
accomplish farther than ridding the

sarth of a demon-possessed creature,

bat that wonld be something whereat
to give thanks.

With boat wishes for yonr paper
:Snd its constituency, I am,

Yours, etc.,

Flobbnck Kbisbb Nance.
it Guineas Bosd, Shanghai, Nor. 24, 1900,

P. 8.— I enclose a copy of statis-

tics, kindly famished by the secre-

tary. F. K. N.

Local preachers, 15; members, 1,-

244; infants baptized, 87; adalts bap-
tized, 241; Epwortb Leagues, 8; mem-
bers, 278; Junior Epwortb Leagues,

12; members, 229; Sandsy-rsohoota, 26;

acholars, 1,900.

General Board—Colleges, 2
; teach-

ers, 25; paplls, 240; day-Mhools, 3

;

papils, 224.

Woman'sBoard—Boarding aohools,

4; teachers, 17; pupils, 189; day-
wchools, 33; pupils, 944

Collected for support of ministry,

short meeting over Sunday. I bap- ,er®no®* while the hosts contended

tlzed six ohildren, and experienced a h8vin* th® oho,°® of th« Conference

blessed revival among a backslidden *or g®®®4®- There were heartfelt

people. Five united with the ohnroh

by oertifloate. It makes me feel bad

regrets at the reparation from these

newly-made friends. The houses of

that I oan not visit them at least
worihip beautiful, attractive, and

onoe eaoh month. They appreciate

it so mnoh, and nnder the adverse

conditions there, they oan not live

without some religions influence to

help them. They entreated me to

proonre a preaoher for them next

year.”

Rev. Jackson B. Cox has had a

oomfortable. The pastors and
preaohers are worthy and lovable

men.

It takes no astnto observer to de-

toot the rapid growth of the little

city. Tho new building* jnst fin-

ished and in coarse of oonetrnetlon

how how the growing olty is spread-

good revival at Guadalajara, and itself over the hills aa they roll

wants to have the eame la every

preaohlng-plaoe on hie district. "The

back from the centre. The hand-
eome residences, the aohools and

time has oome,” he writes, "when we buildings are an attraction,

oan and onght to have more ravivala B,F be rii fflcnlt to oompnte the

in our Mexloan work. Tha work at Mowing wealth of the place whon

Tepie is moving on meet beautifully, "® oon,id®r th« Pnbll° works in

105 members having been received oonr*® of construction—a cotton fac-

into the ohnroh and 21 Infante bap- 4®rT> n°w • foregone oonolnsion,

tlzed. The ohnroh at that plaee has to*®th6r w,th th® wholesale hones, or

overpaid what waa promised on the bouses, being enterprised.

pastor’s salary, and I think ho will bo

able to bring np hia entire assess-

ments. The other eharch in the ter-

ritory of Topic—Sants Maria—will
also, I think, pay all assessments,

including pastor’s salary.”

We are offered the gift of a fine lot

The rapid growth of its popula-

tion, so marked by the last census

taken, far outstrips its neighboring

rival, Aberdeen
;
West Point count-

ing her lnoreare of population by the

many hundreds, while its rival eould

not for tbe aame deoade oonnt ao

many dozen. A long and close ob-
in Goad alejara, If we will pledge “ T® ...

w
I

. . , . server of men and things will aooount
ourselves to erect a nloe modern . "

,

. „ . T . , . . ,
for this difrirenoe In the popalons

ohnroh thereon. It Is of great 1m- ......
,

*/_ .

portanee for th. growth of onr work
«~W‘h

fc

of th® two PUo“’ thM

ia that olty that we should have a
Point ha. not a grog-shop or drlnk-

sultable ohnroh. 7
>bi\ U8 ®0?®r* ,od

’

while Aberdeen has its drinking-
Rev. Lawrence Reynolds, writing Mloonl Md grogshops open and

from Nogales, Arizona, says : "There raDalng nnder the legal proteo_
are several point* In this part of tion wlth irj goodi atorM „nd gr0.
Mexico that wo should occupy the Mry houses, whore men and boys are
coming year, if possible, particularly lur#d * , drunkard’s Ufa and a
Cnllaean and La Pss. If we do aot

occupy there soon, others wllL It la

lured to a drunkard's life and a

drunkard’s grave. Those who do

not accept tbla, let them observe
said that a number of Jesatta jnst oloi(sly^ developments within tho
from Rome are going to establish a nez| Ua years,
chain of missions down tho Sierra Tkpre f. 0M blnr that msra th*
Madras and on the Y.qal river. Ob, features of beauty that wo have
may tbe Lord rend men and means drawn of this plaoe-that of tho
1_ A- ALL Jl. I a .L xl *
into this needy region I Ask the

chnroh to remember Mexloo, and God
gTant us a great awakening.”

Dr. B. A. Herdie writes from
Seoul: "Thera is mnoh to enoonr-

age us, especially in tho interest

100 open meat-honsea and batcher-stalls,
1 God where sainte (f) and sinners on Ban-

day morning purchase their steaka

for breakfast and tbeir roasts for

from dinner on tho holy Sabbath. The

oonr- demands of the pabllo require there

•rest batchers to be in place from early

manifested by the members of the Sabbath morning to late Sabbath

country societies. Daring the qnarter evening, denying them the privilege

all the places where we have societies ot ehnreh-golng and of divine wor-

have been visited. Twenty-three oMp* while the mnnldpal regulations

adnlta and twenty-two intents re- require it to bo eo.

reived by baptism. In April last I J- D. Newsom.

began to give some attention to the
urtTirr*

work in tha northern part of the
NOTICE.

oity, and we have recently organized To the Preacher* and Offlolal Member, in Co-

.... . , lumbns Dlatriot, North Mla.ia.lppi Confer-
a society there. Eighteen members enoe .

received by profession of faith, and D]liUi Bbkthben: Suffer this word
oven transferred from the Sonth 0f argent exhortation.
Gate Chapel, makes the total enroll- LW h blmd of lovIngmoot th.ro twenty-fiv. What we

1. pci
now need and must have i the

to ^ UTl of Mal|
progrore of th. work i. not to be

Instltation. of
hindered, is a chapel large enough to

* .„,V

J. D. Newsom.

NOTICE.

To the Preaoher. and Offlolal Member. In Co-

lnmbna Dletrlct, North MluUelppi Confer-

ence i

Dkab Bbethbxn : Suffer this word

hold between three and fonr hundred
persons. The oontinuanee and
growth of the work among tho

the ohnroh.

2. Let tho stewards moot as soon

as praotioablo and make provision

women depends largely npen onr
,or comfortable *nPP®r‘ ®* th®

reaching their husbands and sons,
prewher-ln-charge. This is dne and

Mrs. Campbell doee not feel that ehe
neoeM*ry tor tbe h®®* *0ryio6.

oan throw her honre, where we have s - Let watch-night aervloe

been meeting, open to a mixed'con- b*y® its fall measure of Importance,

gregation
;
hence the need for a new *nd be eondnoted with solemn devo»

bailding.” tion and orowned with liberal thank-

MiesioD Boom., Nashville, Tone. offering.

“ ,rr
4. Will yon are that the Quarterly

THE NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE Conferenoea are attended by every
AND WEST POINT. member able to bo present f Onr

The recent session of the North venerable aenior Bishop urges with

Mississippi Conference, held Deo. strong emphasis, that the Quarterly

6-10, In West Point, taking it all In Coaferenoe shall bo held in lta trne

all, waa oertainly one of the most plaoe of efficient power and the oeoa-

pleasant oonvooatlona that body haa aion magnified with suitable rervioe.

ever enjoyed. It waa a time of oor- Tho fear Is that all onr Conferenoea

dial greetings and exhibitions of are sinking too near the level of

brotherly love well ealenlated to do mere bneinere transactions ; whereas
the heart and soul of one good who their trne pulse should bo that of a
had looked upon half a hundred of strong, strengthening spiritual life,

nch assemblages. Some questions There is Indeed mnoh and varied

were strongly and earnestly con- boslneas In a Quarterly Conference,

THE RELIGION OF ANCIENT EGYPT.

[Paper read before the Woman’s Culture
Club at Alexandria, Deo. 8, while on tbe study
of Egypt. ] v

According to the beat authorities,

the religion of the anoient Egyptians

was a monotheism, upon whloh
foundation was bnilt an elaborate

strnotnre of polytheism. The su-

preme being, relf-oreated and in-

visible, was made manifest In their

snn-god, Rs. Not being able to

worship a spirit “In spirit,” they had
the material body present, or an
Image or symbol of same. T(ie vari-

ous attributes of the deity were also

symbolised, for lnstsnoo: God, as

the creator, waa Phtha
; as the ra-

vealor, he was Amoon ; as the bene-

factor and judge of man, he waa
Osiris, and ao on ad infinitum. With
tho masses of the Ignorant there oame
to bo worshiped as separata gods, and
this system oontlnned to grow till

every animal and plant and almost

every object waa endowed with un-

natural virtues and qualities.

The Egyptians were the first to

teach that the eonl of man ia im-

mortal [Horodotna], and they, ia

early ages, were nnder the most
powerful priestly domination. Their

religion was gloomy and brutal.

Tho priests were believed to have
power over the destinies of the real,

and able to transfer it into tho body
of some living creature according to

transmigration. The eonl was sup-

posed to travel three thousand years

through every living eraatnre, animal,

fowl, and fish, and then to return to

the body, if in perfect preservation ;

if not, then into an image of same
placed above the tomb. Henoe were
developed the wonderful methods of

embalming by the higher classes, and
the preservation of those mammies
which are the wonder of antiquity.

Tho floret speolmeae are found at

Thebea. They are brown in oelor

and qnlte elastic, while those made
at Memphis are black and brittle.

Embalming waa a necessity, for

tho body was not safe if buried in

the shifting sands of the desert, nor

was It sacred if buried in the over-

flow regions. Henoe, for sanitary

reasons also embslmlng was neces-

sary.

The first Egyptian gods were rep-

resented by gigantio human |belnga

aa seen in the gods Dama and Shams,
and the Androephinx, part lion and
part woman

; bnt as tha religion be-

came corrupt, and their worship ex-

tended to the lower animals, they

bowed before hideous creatures of

brnto and animal, showing that they

had no real enlightenment; of tho

eonl.

Their writings were |so filled with

sored symbols as to render them
nnfit for other are. Literature, sci-

ence and art were bat branehee of

theology and worship. The common
labors of dally life were constantly

interrupted by priestly
| regulation.

Their fntnre fata was ever before

them, and they only lived to worahip

the gods.

Religion so thoroughly penetrated

their lives and habits thatjit became
an instinct, and It waa of all poly-

theism the last to give way to Chris-

tianity, retaining Its votaries aa late

as the sixth oentnry of the Christian

era.

The tomb was of far greater im-

portance than the house, and while

every habitation for the homes of

men haa utterly perished, many of

the tombs and buildings for tho dead

till exist in good oondttlon. The
pyramids themselves, the greatest

trnotnres *n the earth, were reared

as tombs for their kings whom they

deified after death.

Isis aad one or two other goddesses

held important plaoes in the Pan-

theon. She waa patron saint' of

lies in myself. MjJ fanlt has been in

confiding too mnoh and too freely in

my repnted friends. I have com-
mitted to their trust some statements,

through whloh shines the glory 0f
tbe Eternal Majesty.”

Is it not true that men are build-
ing more ohnrehea to-day than ever

opinions, beliefs and secrets whloh I before 1 Is this a proof of growing
wonld not have done had I not sap- irraligionf Are they constructing
posed that they were safe keepers of there oostly ' edifioes In elites and
those things. Bnt, alas ! for my oon- humble meeting-houses in towns and
fidenoe in them ! I was at fanlt In oonntry districts from vanity or the
placing snob treasures in their trust, force of habitf Are they putting

those things. Bnt, alas ! for my oon- humble meeting-houses in towns and
fidenoe in them ! I was at fanlt In oonntry diatriota from vanity or the
placing snob treasures in their trust, force of habitf Are they patting
They did not hoop the treasures, bnt Billions of dollars into Christian ool-

very freely gave them away to those leK®* mechanically, and with no
whom I was loath to have them. Of movement of faith In their hearts!—
coarse, this grieved me. Harm earn* President Barrows, of Oberlin Col-
of It, both to others and myself. It 1®8®i 1° Leslie’s Weekly.
was not beoanre the things whloh I

* ” "

•»Id were nntrne, bnt because they Great hoards tit wealth readily

wore true
;
nor was there any 111- provide incentives to great crimes,

will, nor any miaehief, in the matters A remarkable Uloalration of the troth

whloh wore entrusted to others. They •* whieh ia furnished by develop-

were simply sneh things aa might bo menta following the death of Wil-
. «... . II if n:..

properly confided to a staunch, pru-

dent friend. The harm consisted in

repeating what onght to have boon

Ham M. Rice, a very wealthy reclnte

of New York. Tho Riee estate Is ei-

timated at from $4,000,000 to $20,-r D " —— - “ aaw<v wvu ’ J -jwww w
kept strictly reorat. And the harm 000,000. Bloc died a few days ago,

» . . I «. «. _
° ’

waa made greater by their being

repeated differently from the way in

which they were originally stated.

Some words had aeoents placed npon
them which were not in the original.

In some respects wrong and nnjnst

and immediately after his death
eheeks calling f#r the payment of

$250,000 were presented at the banks
with whloh he did bieineaa. Wish-
ing to ascertain if all was right, the

bank offioiala attempted to oommnnl-

oonstrnotions were pat npon whole 0kt® Mr. Bioe, bnt failed to do

statements. ao, though they wore Informed by hisstatements. ao, though they wore Informed by his

New, I most oharitably suppose
T®le‘. wbo was also hia private isert-

that at least some of my friends
Ur*’ th“‘ ®T®r7,hln* right. Still

wonld not intentionally misrepresent
,*,Piolo,,,> however, the banks it-

what I had said to them in confl-
el,ned *° P*T tbe eheeks without in-

denoe. They merely forgot some ™rif*tion, *nd * little later the dli-

qnallfylng statements, or pat on oor-
00T®rT was made that the millionaire

tain tones whloh were not warranted,
w“ d0fcd when lh® oheok» were P"-

or planted an emphasis where it did
“ot®*- The authorities were noti-

not belong, or added a word or two
fi#d ot th® •«plolons featarea of the

which quite altered the renee ot a
0Mr

’ *nd Promptly arrested the law-

aentenoe. In ways like these a real
yer’ who P*®®®*^ the checki, and

friend may do far more harm to one
the Talet 11 *® now ®«®rtod that

than hia open and aotive enemy ean.
th# ob®®** were forged in a bold nt-

It is in snob ways, too, that many kemP* °b^n control of the deed

friendships have been broken np. Of m®n ’
, mlU,0M

< ®°d suspicion is en-

oourne, there are ao-oalled friends
t®rUln®d *bnt th* end of tbe nnfor-

who will maUolonsly take advantage
‘nn®t® ““ m®J have been haatoned

of the oonfldenre whioh is reposed in
bjr thoi® who wer® *“»P®tlent to carry

them. They wUl pretend to be the
on * th® P1®1 r°r th® ®eq<ri»ltion of hia

friend of another for the sake of ProP®r*7. “H® beapeth np rlchoa,

drawing from him some statement
*nd know®th no‘ "bo 'h»U 8»ther

whloh they oan repeat to his harm,
then,

'

,
’ to ® "blob, In these dsys

This is clear deviltry. Aa Christians,
of imm8n»® fortunes, hss rec.lv*d

we should be so sinoere in onr friend-
mor® lh,D on® P^Hcal exempliflcs-

ahlpe that they wlU be qnlte worthy tton-—St L»nU ^d*0®**®-

of the highest oonfldenoe ot onr
friends. C. H. Withbbbb. W th#r® U 00 ,P^®1 ProTldeI1<*’

order to be a snooeasfal salesman,
most oertainly the Christian oan not
enter that vooatlon. Bnt in nine

aaajuvai WUUUOUOO UL UIAT

friends. C. H. Wethbbbb. M thar® U 00 P^®1 Provldoncs,

—

.

there is no need for prayer. Special

ZT .

~ bleeeings oame in anawer to apeolsl

1 ne Christian Life. prayer over and above the general

"" ===== and nniform bleaelngi whioh sro

If one mast be a sneoeasfnl Uar in gly®» onto all alike, regardleea of

order to be a snoeessfal salesmen, prayer. God has not decreed that

most oertainly the Christian oan not *be Holy Spirit shall reign in onr

enter that vooatlon. Bnt in nine hearts by fixed law, bnt in answer to

eases ont of ten, is it not true that the prayer of faith. Without faith

the salesman follows his own bent 14 1® impossible to please him, end

in offering his goods to a customer f "Ithont prayer it is impossible to

If he has an eye only for the present, entertain him.- We may be asinred

he may nndnly exaggerate the value *hat we are baekelidden when we

of hia goods, in order to make a large have no. relish for prayer. A prey-

sale. Bnt if he la far-elghtod and 1°$ spirit ia a gift above that of the

reaUy wishes to gain the oonfldenoe otteranee of tongues. As a Chrii-

of his customer, he will not nndnly 4i®»< do yon attendjthejprayer meet-

exaggerate his wares. When onee ing, do yon pray in yonr family, do

men and women discover a man like Joa pray In aeerat, do yon pray any-

that behind the counter, they will "here f—Pacific Methodist,

oome again. I know a man who has
" " ' r ~

.

been employed by one firm for years. Tb®ra *® ® good deal ot religion*

He resolved when he first went to Uf® lh®‘ ®»®®b like tho practice ot

work for them that he wonld not
“m»rkin$ M“®” ®mon* ®°M

,'

misrepresent his goods. He has They lift up one foot and then pu. i

stood by that resolution. As are- down in 4h® ®®m® P1®6®' th'“.

suit his employers, not long ago, »f» »be other foot and put it dow

raised his salary in order to Indnoe * ‘be same plaoe. They are oio -

him to remain with them. He was ,n8< b®» ‘bey are not marching,

too snooesafnl and valnable a man to otb®r "ords, they are but go

lore. What is true of him Is trne of
throngh *h® motions of a B,®rol) -

others, and might be tree of many 14 ,§ "l4h m®°T profemor*. t

mote, if they only had baokbono ®r® b®‘ marking time. They
^

enough to etand by their principles. “R®10* throu«b ‘b® motions oi

—Katharine B. Gllton. Ohrtatian life, bnt they are not g

— .... ting on. They are saying tbeir pr»r

Those who hav« read the chief ers, bnt are not praying; they »r0

books of soienoe and soholarship going to ohnroh, bnt not to heaven

,

oume again, i xnow a man who has .

been employed by one firm for years. Tb®m is a good deal of religion*

Ha resolved when he first went to Uf® 4h®‘ “®«b »k® ‘b® preetloe ot

work for them that he wonld not ““»rking time” among soldier'-

misrepresent his goods. He has They lift up one foot and then pn. ‘

stood by that resolntion. As are- do"n in 4h® ®®m® P1®ce;

suit his employers, not long ago, »P ‘be other foot and put it dow

raised his salary in order to Indnoe ,n 4h® ®»“® P1*00- Th«y ®[® m0 ’

him to remain with them. He was ,D8> b®‘ ‘bey are not marohlng.

too snooesafnl and valuable a man to otb®r "ords, they are but go

lore. What is true of him Is trne of
throngh th® motions of a B,®rol) -

others, and might be tree of many 14 "l4h m®°T profemor*. rn/

more, if they only had baokbono ®r® b»»‘ marking time. They
^

enough to stand by their principles. “R®,n* ‘brough the motions oi

—Katharine B. Gllton. Ohrtatian life, bnt they are not g

— .... ting on. They are saying tbeir prsy-

Those who hav« read the chief ers, bnt are not praying; they »ru

books of soienoe and eoholarship going to ohnroh, bnt not to heaven

,

bearing npon reUglon in tbe last they are talking in mooting, bnt
besr-

thlrty years most realize that the in- Ing no testimony.—Church
Army

toiloetnal forces in Christian lands Gazette.
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lew irlean£hristian Advocate, December

MEMORIAM OF MBS. J. T, LEGGBTT, 4t
ODB PASTOR'S WIFE.

\

swifter bsptia of the Heavenly
Presenoe.

Taming to tare, it is interesting

to notlee he(iffarent methods of

cleansing. V5^r seems the com-
monest and m> evident agenoy. It

distil* softly the form of dew, or
I drops from theoads in rain, or it is

stored np in di, still fountains to

make its own |utnols through the

land, always ) same refreshing,

purifying elemt.
, Bat it is only

one of many enslng activities of

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Would be sure of a welcome in almost
any home. But what a welcome he
would have in a home where the hope
of children had been extinguished.

Particular " bright
did have UT such a bo£e,

letter, given be-
low. There is no
room for the
whole letter, W***f VZ.
which recounts a *ko. \\
story of fifteen \\
years of suffering BjnwV|%Tl Y
and a perfect cure s§§£3|V4fcJD

TEXAS
The Utile "sparks" of bad blood lurking

tn the system should be quenched qvtih

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, America’s great blood
purifier.r >It purifies, 'vitalizes and enriches

the bloodof, both sexes andall ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

To know hor wss to love her-

A pare Christian and noble friend
; \

The predone hours epent with her N
Lingers In onr memory etlll.

Farewell, eweet friend, tor awhUe|

Death la the gateway to andleaa Joy.

Thon art gone to the paradise of God ;

Thy mission done, he called thee homo.

Hie will l» alwaye for the beet.

We mill thfe, bnt enbmleelTe we bow,

For onr Father doeth all things well.

Then sleep, beautiful toller;

Thy work on earth Was finished;

Beantlfal eonl into glory gone,

Beantlfnl life with lie crown now won.

God glreth thee rest

;

Rest from all sorrow, watchings, and fears ;

Best from all possible sighing and tears

;

At home with the blest.

Onre the heartache, sorrow, and pain

;

Thine the glory, the Infinite gmlni

Thy slamher is sweet.

We miss thee, bnt God knoweth beet;

We know ho wntches the sparrows that fall,

Hears the sad ory of the grieved hearts that oall.

Friends, hnsbsnd, cblldron, he loveth them all ;

We can trust for the rest.

A little while we, too, shall pass away,

And may we meet to part no more.

Hazlehnrst, Mies.

Birmingham,PACIFIC,

ttfccdsSi
Chattanooga,

Is,

Wathlngti

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East,

Philadelphia,
nature. The w|, or air in motion,

is one of theoo. 'ho groat spaces of

LTD** Moving air yif both vegetation

and the waters von those wild
ET

’ storms that swearer land and aeo,

leaving doatruoti In their path, are
1 a part of the wiseonomy of nature,

and oleanae an< heal while they
destroy. Tho flrtoo, oleanses, and
more perfectly tn either wind or

water. When weould pnrge away

g
the last foulness/e resort to this

:bs, fierce spirit, and, imed to our will,

it is bonefloent 4 healing in ita

work.

f

The earnest prer for a clean

heart is always awered, but the

s°’
j

answer includes t wind and the

I

fire and the frost areil as the gen-

;

tie, silent forces of w and rain and

,

light. The storm otorrow and loss

sweeps over our lie and destroys

our earthly happine; the fire of
drug pain and sickness, dong helplees-

uiars ness, of humiliation disgraoe, con-

sumes us
;

the froeof negleet or

desertion blasts our lightest hopes,

end in all these trig the obedient
.0 heart is cleansed andiade better.

Qod moves npon ur spirits in

VI m»nT w*y«- Some lem to need
i«a4 nothing more than b soft, sweet
len. influence of the light id the gentie-— ness of dew, while otbs are purified

only in the intensityif fire or the

fury of storm,

"three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-RMwf
ite Prescription, SftTTWk % M
•5rfd

b0t

Discovery,’ and HLJ fa
some of tbs ‘Pel-

stances childless- VlF'
ness^ is the result

which are curable.
III '

/

It has often hap-
pened that when ISCysSjl
"Favorite Pre- SgKCxgk

cured a woman of^V >
female weakness 5ugjj I \
and the nervous w dJ \
condition attending it, her return to
health i8 signalized by the birth of her
first child. "Favorite Prescription” makea
weak women strong, sick women wefiT
"I cannot tell half that Dr. Piarce’a mnUeine

ha» done for me,” write* Mr*. T. A. BagSk ot
Norria, Watauga Co„ N. C. "« wtU do airthat

«t—prevent miscarriage and rtn-

;
.'"V

, ,
11 h*« Pran J»e a bright

little boy, add I would not have hadhim had It
not been for your wonderful medicine, Lena,
not uy too much in pralae of it

;
I think It la

worth Its weight In gold. I thank God for my
life, and Dr. Pierce for my health."

"Pleasant Pellets ” clear the com-
plexion.

ilnclnnit^

Superb New Pullman Veatibnled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Oar*. Beat* Free,

Only Line Rnnnlng Through

Coache* and Sleepers to New

Orleaue Without Change.

Only 24 Honrs BetweenDIRECT LINB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

NEW ORLEANS!
AND

ciriciNriflTi

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, In the Providence of Mr
Qod, we are called upon to mourn BiVI
the death of Mrs. Kate Leggett, one ™ AD

of onr members, who was called to

her "eternal home” on the twenty- Wton
eighth of November, 1900; An4,

whereas, We desire to expretr,

though faintly, our appreciation of

her life and character, and to place OP
some token of onr esteem in perma- free
nent form, in order that those who anta

bear her name may know tbe im- »pi ,

pressione which were left by her

npon those who knew her best
;

*r0T*

therefore, be it runlu

Resolved, By tbe Woman’s Uii-

aionary Society of the M. E. Cburob, ** jine^

Soutb, of Qaslehnrst, Mist., that we Tour pat

recognized in the life of our departed
j

sister all of those elements of charac-

ter wbioh ennoble Christian woman- can m
hood. At a wife, she was faithful,

considerate, devoted and true; as a P*rieD<

mother, the waa tender, thoughtful, *or P*

gentle, and eelf-sacrifloinff to the Locust 8tr., Philadelphia. Ps,

very laat degree
;
as a member of the .... ,

~
ehurob, she was modest, unauuming,

°‘n “ow leadthe American sndie.

and aingularly devout, and a. a
,

wi ‘h “ “noh “d “
friend and neighbor, she exhibited

ra,n*d “*"• A th°n«h hU ““«
the most truailng disposition and at- !

nTar,ab
?

occupied more than

feeHon ate gr.tit.de for every kind-
boor

’
*nd ot*n two

’
in 'te,d of *ro

new, and a splendid charity for
*“* weary, we wanted to enoo

•very fault. The world i. better for
He 1,“ .truck the “happy mediuu

her having lived in It and for having
,

'
T

itr°D
® ^7°?“**

her example left. In her death she
t)°“ Qe,^ 1

»>• ‘steer, clear” of fan.

exhibited the .w—teat-spirited eon-
,0 ,ar

;.

H1* “r“0M a 001

earn for tell whom ah. left behind,
m,Dgli“g 0,

T
“ le< “d teaM

t

F

and at tbe some time the most un.l- “T * V
loyed trust in the merits of Him food iShepberd,” after reaohii

whom she bad taken a. her guide !"
bli

?
e te,*hU ln hi. portrayal

and counselor in life. Her rerigna-
‘be ,hfPherd * ***** of ™

tion and Chri.ti.n fortitude will
‘»>e weakeet lambs he «ld: “Y<

never be forgotten by us, and her
teI1 “ ">*** b

f
,U taBt*a

parting bleesing. fell like a blemed
*h**P »»>ew. tin can. and e.

benediction upon all who wltnemed ^ J 7
°a

her pusing to tho world beyond.
“ ********* *'

May tbe Qod whom she loved and
Chriar ’ ***** * *h“p' “d

trusted “temper the wind to the
*°“r h.t were l fted g°,

shorn lambs’’ half-orphaned by her
^rn. would be pl.inly vislble.”

deatb, and be the comforter and T
helper of the devoted husband now

»f the world’s “good things,” in ord.

left solely in their charge. We «“>e.pUed (by wme) evm

hereby tender our deepest sympathy «eli,t’ **“ m0lt
,

mendo
’ bnt whe

to her family, and pledge to them **’’’
}
“ b«PPK” th

our OMistanee and our prayerr.
heavenly light on his faoe show

Resolved, That these resolution.
mor6

L
Pla,nlJr •h“ word* »ha* h

be spread upon our Minutea, and
8p
!?

* 1 * trnth
‘ .... „ .

that. copy thereof be tarnished to
M

,

r\ 8tro“M m'«h ‘ oal,ed

tbe family of the deoeaud, and also **? ** Her sweet urmon

to the New Oblbans Chbistian Ad- /
,n ,on

1

gJ
111 ^

WOOAW for pubUoation. /
euunelaUon being perfect. The sen

L. B. THORNE,
Tklrd Vloe-Prea’t

and Oen'l Mgr.,

E. P. TURNER,
General Pau’r

and TkL Agt, Dining Car Service on inow York and CincbiAattb

trnine.DALLAS. TEXAS.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

Through Sleeper**.

Full taronutlok u—/fully fnrulekefi sa
eupllostlis.

Ticket Office t ?11 St, Chsrlei St

J. L. BOrD, J. R. WELLS.
D. r. A. o P *.

DIO. H. SMITH, B. J. ANBBBBON.
«». P. A. A. n. P. A

X»w Orlssss T t

Tinwaro, Whips, Wicking,

WOODENWARE, Etc.

rou invent or improve; also getanything you invent or improve , ___
CAVEAT,TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for Trqe examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

C.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Lawyer*. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Kev. W. C. BLACK, Agenky,

Congress Street,

Jackson, .... Miaw-

H. I. IlOLDEK,
Assistant Salesman,

410 West Capitol Street, I

Jackson, - - - - MisoJ

Steel Alloy Church and School Hell
Catalogue. ThoC.M.BELL CO.

.
***send for

HilUboro,0.Zion’s [erald,

" New Orleans, La

SOULEl f In Session

TheKNTlBEYua

Pfl Studentz

M*y “tor

^ At Any Time.

43 years renowned as a leader. No false prom-
isee uiade, no charlatanism praotloed Over 100
Gold and Silver Medals, Diplomas, eto., awarded
ns by American and European Expositions.
Commercial Courts includes Expert Accounting

Correspondence solicited,'. 1

When your Typewriter fails tk»

write satisfactorily, drop a card
to I

II. I. HOLDEN, \

410 W. Capitol St., Jackson, Misot-

and have it put in perfect order-

Machines from other cities can

shipped by Express w#h entire/

confidence. AH work skillfully

executed and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Perfect alignment is ao
essential point injcojrectly oper-

ating a Typewriter.

For perfect alignment, durabil-

ity, simplicity and easy operation

the
WELLINGTON

has no peer.

Prof. H.--I. Holden, acknowl-

edged expert in all matters per-

taining to Typewriters, Bays : “I

unhesitatingly recommend the

Wellington for its many superior

qualities.”

A BABE BABGAIN.

VMM VAST VALUABLE BOOKS AT A
MINIMUM PBIOB.

L How to Snoceed.—Maiden.

X. Many Thoughts of Many Minds.

—Klopseh.
I. The Wedding Ring.—Talmage.

4. Holiday Storiea for Young Peo-

ple.—Bangstor.

0. Recitations for the Social Clr-

ele.—Harvey.

0. The Secret of a Happy Home.—
Borland.

T. The Land We Live In.—Mann.
8. Winter Evening Talea.—Barr,

f. Notable Events of the Nine

teenth Century—Ridpath.

10. The Fairy-Land of Science.—

Suckle?,

These are all first-olaas hooks wor-

thy of a plaoe In every home. They
are bound in doth in a style that is

both durable and attractive. We
will send the whole set postpaid to

any subscriber, new or old, who will

pay his subscripti% one tail year in

advance—L e., to Dec., 1901—for
the small sum of 82. Just think of

buying such books at twenty oenta

took. Send your order at ones, as
ibis offer may close very soon. We
lo not sell them at all to non-anb-
seribers. Pay your subscription and
•and 82 additional.

Address

Bit. W. 0. Black,

512 Camp St., New Orleans.

Text Conforms Exactly to the Oxford Teachers’ Edition.

The self-pronouncing text enables the reader to pronounce aS
proper names at a glance. „

This Bible is printed from Large, Beautiful and Clear Not*
Type. All Proper Names are Divided into Syllables and Even
Vowel is Marked and the Syllabled Inflected, showing the Somadte
and Aocents as they are given in a Dictionary, thus enabling Urn
reader to properly pronounce every word. This feature is a great
improvement and a strong recommendation for this Biblem
others.

This Bible contains the celebrated Oxford Teachers’ Helpfll

together with a complete series of New Maps illustrating tla
geography of Palestine and the surrounding countries from tto
earliest times, and embodying the most recent discoveries rendesm-
this Bible especially desirable to teachers and students of the BoJp
Scriptures.

Imperial Seal Binding, Tuck EdgeB, known as “Divinity C8ffw

cuit,” Linen Lined, Bound Corners, Bed under Gold Edges, Print
$2.25.

This book in Bourgeois type will be Bent, postpaid, on receipt oft
price (82.25) to any address; but to that select class who read aoM
pay for the New Orleans Advocate, we furnish it on tbe follow
ing terms: Pay your subscription one full year in advance, vim,. Ik
December, 1901, and we will send it to you, postpaid, for 81.50. A^>

edition in more expensive binding will be furnished at

little later you will have to pay to January, 1902.)

For fifty cents additional ire will send Bible with index. Fcv
twenty-five cents additional we will have your name engraved (•
the outside in gilt letters.

P. S.—We can give no commission on subscriptions or renewal.

1
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lew Means Christian Advocate, Dece,

torUtfain a^vwxtf, the piety of saoh ii not of that chargee 123, numb*
reaolate kind whioh ehnne the ap- owned 109, valm

Saoh disgraoefal eoenea have re- pearanoe of evil, and whioh prao- $107,360, indebted!
oently been enaoted in England ae ‘loM eelf-denial for Chriet’s lake, ages $2,937, nnmbd

ubsoription, • • • o per annum the result of Indulgence on the part 1“ view of its generally impure tone number of ' dlstrio]
[i»i»t«r» end witw at iiimart Prowhert, >1 of English soldiers just returned from end tendenoy, the professing Chris- value of district /
an PrMohen of tk* u. s. Obnroh. s*nth, >n Son th Africa in intoxioating liquors tian who patronises the theatre is far indebtedness on dfl
Hbocued Agent., to who, paym ents m.y bo

„nwlMljr famished them by their from being as wise hs i seri.ent, or $200, number of chi
Says the insurance carried m

paid $1,130.10. I

The author rightly puts strong The postoffioe address of
emphasis upon the missionary mo- 8. Ooller has been ohanged from
tive in Christianity, reviews at some villa to Milano^ Texas,
length the ohanges in theological #>#
opinion regarding the destiny of the Bishop Hamilton, of the Mp|>nages $9,100, Christless, aid devotes due attention Churoh, states that every membe

lot parsonages to the present oriels in missions. Says the Arisona Conference is a ool
lies damaged 2, the author in discussing the mission- graduate.
[536, premiums ary motive: “If we oare for the ti,
_

bringing of men to God, we shall In our report, last week, of

L wish them to be brought as soon as proceedings of the Mlsslssinni t

All wrpupondence with ttat» Advocate, liter* friends, that Lord Roberts and Lord M harmless as a dove.

^b««

w

,0
c. Bi^k* Wolseley, the two highest officers in Pittsburg Afomto

:

C^CHRIBT!^ advocate, 612 camp su. New the Btl |;lih #rmy> htve IiSned etlr_ “Every friend of soolal purity and—-- — ring letters to the publio, in Whioh defender of the morals of the young
•sv.W.C, Black, D.D.,Editorsnd Publisher, they strongly protest against giving ehould pause long before giving any Great Southern!

soldiers drink. Lord Roberts' ap- oountenanoe to the average theatre riee of short skoto]

peal to the British nation, addressed of the present day. It has never teryOaptaine, Or»J

to the editor of the London Times, been so low nnd lewd in the history HbU-tL*
1

wkenel
has been pronounced “one of the °I onr country as it is now. What is author of "BaokwJ
most slgpifloant documents in temper- known as legitimate drama is almost *“a other W
ance or army history." We regret * thing of the past. Shakespeare Nwhy^Tom^Ii
that we have not epaoe this week to *nd his class Me seldom presented. e. chnroh, soJ
give it in our columns. Talent and virtue, . except ii^ a few This attraotivJr

Lord Wolseley's appeal is no lees lo'tanoes, are forgotten. 03'-'Plays volume from thXc

noteworthy. We herewith quote it which are filled with covert or broad- known and talenl I

in full, with the exception of one lylowd suggestions attract the orowds, T. Hale, contal
short paragraph at the close :

and,semi-nude women take the place curate and intelti

“The longer I live, the more I am °I talented artiste on the boards. So forty-seven SocJrr
confirmed in the early acquired be- l°w have these things gone that loud aobleved distinAn.

lief that ‘drink’ is the hot-bed, not *nd indignant protests have been herein present^ u
only of most human misery, but of evoked from the publio press. Con- published in theChl
crime also. It was onoe my prlvi- damnation is no longer left to cod on aocouuflf t

lege to lead a fighting brigade ministers of the gospel and active popularity and Ital
through a wild, uninhabited region Christians. Hen of the world who log the chlldretwid j

for a dlstanoe of 600 miles. All have wives and daughters, whoae the South traJortt
ranks had to work hard every day children are imperiled, have joined regarding repr<fitatl

and all day, from sunrise to dark, the cry. they are now|nt ii

We carried no intoxioating liquor “It is needless to attempt to de- form. The puloatio
with us, and none was obtainable lend the theatre by an appeal to the did blographiJ eerii

on the way. I never had a siok man, barmleasness and advantages of le- congratulation!

and all crime, even the most trivial gltlmate drama. The ohuroh has |
offenses, was unknown, H*d liquor never condemned the legitimate Pioneers of »ther
been obtainable, I am certain I could drama

; has never denounced as sin- ®r s*mn«> Atrt ntni

not have reaohed my destination ful all plays. It has felt called npon
with a fighting force in the splendid raise its voioe in warning against H. x churoh|nth.

a

LOUISIANA OONmmrai.

BEV. 8. 8. KEENER, D. D.
BEV. r. N. PARKER.
REV. JOHN T. SAWYER, D. D.

KIBSIBSirri OORT1BUNUI.

REV. R. J. JONES.
REV. A. F. WATKINS.
REV. L. CARLEY,

hosts mssissirri oontsssnos.

REV. W. T. J. SULLIVAN, D. D.
REV. J. T. HURRAH.
REV. H. C. MOREHKAD.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1900.
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divine forgiveness they are not al- of the Weeleyan Christian Advocate
ways able to forgive themselves, but with eminent ability and auooeie hat
are haunted by the recollection of voluntarily retired, and Rev. W C
the irreparable Injury done to them- Lovett, of the South Georgia Confer-
selves and to others. onoe, has been elected as his inc-

_ , cessor.
Johnson characterised Lord Chea-

teifield as torching “the morals . ...

#*#

of a woman of infamy and the man-
,

1“°"*
*

^

*nd autaI

ners of a danolng master." He |f
y“on who •“•“ded the Minaiaaippi

practiced dissimulation so long that !?*!!..
r°0“'®T®n and

it became an integral part of his
" ?

r 1° J
pr“*®<U“«'

nature. Wc are more and more Im- T” WMU b^thofta" uf
n<1

pressed with the fact that the arts of t - ,
?"ldlaD : Bro '

polished and refined life aim not to ^ ^
ermUcat. th. vIcm, but to conceal

T- A Holloman, et Pbonix.

them. Nothing less than the religion w _ T „
*®*

of Christ is sufficient to transform the -,
R *T

’ T‘
J' UpU>“ “d Bro' T- 7

inner nature, and make virtue, not a
** er

’ ^
aohary

’ L® ’ Bev- w-

sham, but a grand reality. As James „
7*”*'

f*
L*‘ ’ BeTt 1

P

-

Russell Lowell has said with force
“on“ock

>
ot Covington, La., and Ksv.

and truth: “There is a poison In the „
R°WU ' °* NI«holson, Miw.,

sores of Lasarus, against whioh *.
ndRf**ldin* Blder Jl T- 8*wyer, ot

Dives has no antidote."
Shreveport district, each favored

preaching Misalonary Conference.
The *o»tlmony of these two dis- *he past seven years Assistant Editor herein skJhed are considered in tin

Missionary Secretary W. R. Lambuth tln*al,hed British generals is in of tbis Advocate, has been elected followingfrder: Edgar Alias Poe
*ud his two assistants, Rev. P. L.

“diking contrast to the rldioulons oditor of the New Orleans Chris- War Poetfof the 8outh
; Singers ii

Cobb and G. W. Cain? of Nashville, P°»,tlo“ of certain supposedly wise tian Advocate, and will enter Jan. Various Hys
; Southern Humorists

were also in attendance, and assisted
American army offloers who defend I on the duties of his new position. Political rriters and Historians.

ia giving direction to the plane that
tke *rmJ canteen, and contend that W4j shall part with him moat re- I —

were formulated. It was decided to
“Idlers must have liquor. ^grettylly. In the whole course of Thu r.tIu rw»r r. a

•lest a local Executive Committee
LI0U0R SFI I INr in Tur uapito. at °M haT# Tare,I “•* with a h.i

consUtiug of three preachers and
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CAPI'T0L AT trner "»“• He has all the straight-

four laymen, the following being
wBanifluiy". forward simplicity of oharacier that

chosen, to-wit : Rev. S. 8. Keener,
Th® oontinB®d toleranoe of the marked the early Methodist preaoh- Yari

D. D.; Rev. W. H. LaPrade, D. D.;
of liquor in the basement of the era; very quiet and undemonstrative, The

Bev. P. N. Parker, W. W. Carre,
C*pito1 at Washington for the con- he, nevertheless, possesses a courage somf i

Dr. E. L. McGehee, F. A. Dioks, and
Teni6nce *nd benefit of whlsky-lov- that nothing can daunt. His eapao- by the

W. B. Thomson. Dr. S. 8 Keener
iag SeDtton »“d Congressmen, is a ity for work is without limit. He H. Bra

was elected chairman, and Dr. W.
standiog disgraoe to the nation, actually revels in daily drudgery* cause

H. LaPrade, secretary of the com-
th® “U-canteen amendment As a sound thinker and a vigorous end styk loftlaeu of purpose, andw“ Bp discussion in the House, writer, he ranks with the front men generalLcelienoc, are in great favor

It is estimated that the attendanoe
* Um® ®*°' ther« oonslder- The long experience which he has with th Christian public. In this

mpon this missionary gathering will
®bl® ““•‘"nation for a few mo- had in newspaper offices, his care- volnmJthe remarkable movement in N otfc

be between 1000 and 5000. The
“®nt® *mon« ‘h8 Hqnor-drinklng ful business hablta, his devotion our dl, lndisated by the title is

programme will cover every phase of
0®”*r®Mn,on over an amendment of- to Methodism, and his blameless eluoidled by the author and oonsld-

Tk® Virginia Conference sat eight

missionary work, and will Inolude
fered bJ Mr. Pitsgerald prohibitingthe piety, all combine to make him a ered iJ Its various bearings as fol-

d®7®’ eIoal,1$ wIUl • Ute night ses-

addressee by a hundred, or more, die-
"*le ot llqnor in Capitol building, fit man for the responsible post to lows

: j
“The Return to Christ in

B'°n '

fitugulahed speakers from this and
Th® Amendment was soon ruled out whioh he has now been called ; a post Theory;” «Iu Ethical and 8pir-

*•*
other lands of order as not being germane. in which he ia suoceeaor to Holland itual ifeals ;" “In 8ocial Ideals “In

Th® Vlrglnle Conference reporta

_ , , r
' " •

.
* ,h®me *h*‘ we have men N. MoTyeire, John C. Keener, Linus IdealJof the Kingdom of God and

*“ lnor®Me *“ »embership for the
Dr. J. J. Lafferty, the editor of the “ Congress who are so addicted to Parker, Charles B. Galloway, Charles Methis by Whioh It Is to Be Ad- 7®“ J“‘ ®1°®®d ot 1

>
738-

Richmond Advocate, has been sorely ‘h» whUky habit, and who have ao W. Carter, and Warren C. Black, vanci" Says Mr. Bradford in thb *•»

°T
f^ ,0nD*eit reg*rd the boaor ot Th*‘ will worthily keep np the openifg chapter : “Religious thought Rtr’ W- ^ade, Jr., pastor of

daughter, Miss Mattie Lafferty, who “*‘ion, that they must needs eon- succession we do not for a moment in a« civilised lands la centerlnu
Imm»““el Church, 8t. Louie, is

passed away on the second of Decern- Tert a part of the National Capitol doubt. He will carry with him the abouitbe person of our Lord. It is
,p®ndlnd *h8 hoUdaya in this city* B“® WM * 70U“« woman of Iota a saloon for their accommodation beat possible wishes of the whole ocou/ied chiefly with two questions
with his parents,

many ejections and lovely char gratifioaUonl We do not ex- Publishing House gang. As it is first] with the biography of Jesus #.*
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T,“ 88nat°r * 1,,U® 0T8r * lehT till the next whd He was upon earth, and, sec- Dr. James Atkin., our efficient and

^“==s=-s“

rring brother, or who should lend a
** 1 ‘eepeoting ported at the late aeasion of the Mia- ffiuiam Newton curke, d. d., author ot «•«

and in philanthropic work, exouie
“g Tepiesentativee in Con- aissippi Confereaee : [

An outline of Chrutian Theology." u mo.

.
v
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' ®XCQ,e greet will rise up in their miuht and ----- - , AO pagee. cloth. Priee, si.s#. i#oo. New Hev. T. B. Clifford, the new par.
lemselves by uylng, Its none of b,nUh llqaor Mi,lng from tJ# Q _ 38 J?

8' “®mb®« F°rk: °i-rie» sorw. Son.. tor at Dryades Street Ohuroh/sr-
ly business. 8uoh a maxim U of ltol bnIldln. „t Ieuf

P
’
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ta_b*pM®"d 896

» ®dnlu fh® momentous subject of Chris- rived in the city with his family on

THE WANINO YEAR

A few day* more and the oentury'e laet
Will glide away to the ahadowy paet.
Will drop into allenoe and eeaee to be
Aught bnt a fading memory.
The fair and brave of the by.goae years
Hare ended their atory of love and feara,
The brave and fair of our preeent hour,
The eoeptred wleldere of mighty power,
Moot take the path that all have kept.
Till quiet at laet la the grave they alept.

I faith-invigorating booklet Tor the roans crow old, and the strong grow

Itod religious writer, Amory . . .I;

1”4,
, ,

. “
. ,

' ,

1 And they eare no more for the oaoe desired

,

TO, Whoee productions, be- One by one ae the swift yean roll,

their eleganoe of thought To bo“r”« onfeared by the trusting soul,
- - One by one ae the oentnrlea paaa,

And break on the shore of the aea of glass. *f t\

—Christina Intelllgenoer.



lew Means Christian Advocate, December 27, 1900
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"”ORG0DS terms to

JUNIUS HART,

Represented in our exclusive agencies
embrace all the requirements of a per-
fect high-grade instrument. Wo make
terms to suit, and guarantee our goods.

1001 Canal.

(

,omo “rtl0,e re»d ln tb® Er». PH A WB TTV IP T\ f
, Select lone from the Era were reed by X Xm Ja JEa JuLJCl 4*1 !

several Ls'gners. “Epworth Crn-

Bede 1 wee recited. Paper upon the And if yon are troubled with a hacking cotlgh

Epworth E \ end editor by one of tl^htnc** In the cheat, tlokllnj} In tho tliront,

the Leagaerr. Program olneed with
,*¥ TCI It V

The Mutual Life Insurance Com’y

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. continue to be emphasised until the

The eaieument for Conferee oe mo,t' ®r »H. of ®®r membera and

claimants for the year 1901 < $7,000,
adherent® *r® led *® appreciate the

.„.i i. divided among the diatricte as need® ®* «« «ohool«, and to make

general dleoaeeion of the Ere, end
several subscriptions taken.

The peator found hia dining-table

TTSIEQ

moat, or all, of onr membera and well laden with nice eatablea brought

adherents are led to appreciate the hy the Leagnera.

and ia divided among the diatricte as of oar aohoola, and to make The snlject for onr next meeting
ItIiaQIQrpuMd(orttae „IIM .ndoarg otll

follows :

subscriptions to the Twentieth Cen- 1». “The Women of the Bible.” ThmauodLnn.Tronbi... Cough., Cons
turyPand. We organis'd our ‘ Eroding Circle” .nd |,,.ln.,,tCoi.BumB«l.i. risia »ad-
“We ask that all oath be aent >bont a month ago, with a class of ur to ito medicinal virtcei.

promptly by pastors to onr treasurer, twelve. We have nearly finished the

R. W. llillaapa, Jackson, Miaa. Where first book, vis: “Life ef Seventh testimonial.

any of thi^ ia apeoially directed, onr E*rl of Shaftabnry." The book is unn, ala.

treasurer, 4f ao instructed, will imme- very good. We have seven aeta of wtateXhaaa Nreresonafe
dlately forward anoh to the inatttn- the R fading Conrae, and expect to

oiffifr niE!T

Locock’s
Cough Elixir.

OB’ ItTBlW YORK,
BIOHARD A. MoOUBDY, Pehsidhmt.

iHtne nldMt fiotlre Life InAnranoa Company In thit United HtnUa mmA ... _

_ / - ;SINOB ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1843; J

follows

:

Jackson Diet...

Brookhaven “ ..

.

Meridian “ ...

'Vicksburg
“

Seaahore “ - •

Forest “ •

’Natch** “ ...

*7000

Assessment for Bishops for year

1901 ia *1,400.

It hM paid to tiring memborn... .......
To beneflolarlea of aooenMd membara..

tary Fnnd.

“We ask that all oath be aent

promptly by pastors to onr treasurer,

R. W. Millsapi, Jackson, Miss. Where

Total paid to raombori both llrln* and dnad.
now holds for the loonrltf of Its prnssnt msmbnr*. 7'.'!!!.'

8*1.117,0? M
....... 104,191,M 41

Paid to and Innstad for Its mnmbnrn

THE POLICIES OP THIS COMPANY

.... ....M97.74MM 9*
>77, 417,HB M

treasurer, !! ao instructed, will imme-
diately forward auoh to the institu-

tion named in the instruction.

n -sTtarkabln for thntr lltmralltr, lnr» vnarantood rains., and sntlrs ahisnos of all taobnloai

Portona doslring poflotos ln this Oompanp oan aoonrn them from ths Oompaara nsarmt a*.. I or

S5S lldtalSS
^ ** 10 " >tTi“* 4“* birth and .Util, wuTanXVoftal

... .
- _ •

,
onroa a Dome oi ur. L*ooook’i uon«n RUxlr,

3ii named In the instruction. got more. There ve a number in and am happy to itate that ionr dote* wiierad

“It ia onr deaire that on the finan- ®ni League who oan not, or will not, ‘uut.'beai oia*h medioine f ever »•.
11

m 1 nam a! eaali n.aitoJ. it.nHv fcflA fiAnria • an TWA t*«9 to wiwa I, Li WAUTOIi
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D Bowloa. New Orleans, l a.

Managers for Louisiana and Mississippi

Jackson Dlst

Brookhaven “

olal page of eaoh pastor’s report made study the conrae
; so we try to give

at onr next Annual Conference, one ‘l>em something helpfnl and lostrnc-

Meridtan
Vicksburg
Seashore
Forest

Natchez

mm uui uva* auuuni UUUiolQUUO} UUC — o hum »««» uv

of the blank epaoea have written tive at the Literary Meeting on
fl 1 .1 . fTHA.il.. .I.Ll .1 V J

Prloai BO ota. and SI a Bottlai

upon it by the pastor reporting,

‘Twentieth Century Fnnd,’ aa a
separate item, with the amount of

cash to that came paid to onr treas-

Tnesday night of eaoh week, and onr

meetings are very helpfnl, we think.

Once a month the membera of the

Reading Clrole fnrnish the program

I. L LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

tvoRKot DWIGHT L. MOODY ggXgg
NEW ORLEANS. LA

YOB 'BISHOPS, 1900.

Act'd. Pd. Defloii

'Vicksburg Dlst #190 190.00

Jackson “ -220 220.00 which a

Forest 185 186 50 Board.”
Meridian “ 215 215.00

Seashore *> 190 190 00.......

Brookhaven" 220 220.00

Natch** “ 180 180.00 vital si

PAID OH OOHF. CLAIMANTS, 1900.

Jaokion Dlst. *1000 811.50 180 50

VHUta »w VUH* VHUBU ID Will OND~ O —— f -'Q-—

—

nrer daring the year and at Confer* for the Literary Meeting by giving
J A _ 1 1 At 1

NEW BOOKS.

enoe.

“We aik that all paatora hold the

wAtch-night servioe, programs for

paper* and talks on what they have pAITng op famous Men, in Their
1 L 1 I L I | a 7

The Founder of Northfleld Seminary, Mount Hermon
School for Boyj, and the Chicago Bible Institute.

A f
y‘ of his and early life. Dualnc*' life In Chicago.
i r V* i ,

r”*,
Jb'

,vl * ^ ar Record. Mission Work, nuildmflr

3—^ Vra D
h
Sunitev

ld w r
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l.
Convention Work. Mr, tint

I_ J}
k ? Work after the nrent Chlcnto fire. Slmhln*

1

V- In, ’’y '‘rrn, °»> an, l KJnt. c.rrnt work in Scot-

read, eaoh having hla er her part a*

signed them by the P.ogram Coin

which are famished by oar General mittee.

Board.” We are planning for a aeries of
r
**",*"*^"—™™ **—**,~"^! lectures for onr League.

Own Words. Compiled and odtted by John

Kenyon Kllbonrn, D. D. Large orown 8vo.

Library oloth, 12, Henry T. Coatee A Co.,

pnbllebera, Philadelphia.

: m
1 "-“a- v, rear worn in non*

Return to Amertra. tteat Itevlral In l’liilndclnlm.
Conlmued Kvaugeliatic work, (.rent World*
Pair campaign. Nortlifield Confereneea. North.

- o'-""* 1 *- 'in-in vturuiM
f air campaign. Nortlifield Conference*. North-
held Seminary. Mount Hermon Hoys’ School
Chicago lUlilc Institute. I.aat Campaign in
Kans.ts Cjify, Return lo Nortlifield. Dying word*

“Faiths of Famous Men” if? n

IS IT AN EPIDEMIC?

Brookhaven
Meridian
Vioksbnrg
Seashore
Forest
Natchez

1000 810.60 189.50

1000 694.95 S0G.05

900 642 00 258 00
900 727.70 182.80

850 642 65 207.35

850 565 00 295 00

VITAL STATISTICS SHOW AH ALABHINQ
INOBKAS1 IH AH ALBBADT PU-
VAILIHQ DI8XA8E—ABC ANT

IXIKPT 1

W. D. Hawkin8,
Third Vloe Preald®nt,

South Side (Meridian) Epworth Le*gie.

VAILIHO DI81A8I—ABB ANT SHIIZB AHD BLOW, but yOU Can’t
HXIMPT? get permanent relief from catarrh

At no time In the history of disease £
nleM PQr

,

lfr T®" blood ’ H»®d’»

is there been each an alarmln. i„.
®,rf*P*rl“* do«® thi*> #oothe* andhas there been anoh an alarming in-

crease ln the number of oaaet of any
partiealar malady aa in that of kid- catarrh.

beats the lcfl*med surfaces, removes
all sorofnlons tiints, and onrea

ney and bladder troubles now prey-
*6500 4880.50 1619 50 ing npon the people of this country. Pl1u°

k
9
h«d“h® 0Qred bT Hood’e

u r,n.nU nt T>.1«- . . .. . . _ ^UlS. J5 P.There la dne an Expense of Dele-

gates to General Conferenoe a bal-
To-day wo see a relative, a friend

or an acquaintance apparently well,» — hv^»h.u»«uww Nppniouii/ woiif

anee of *254, and ia apportioned end in a few days wo may be grieved

FOREST DISTRICT.

among the distrieta aa follows

:

Jackson Diet *14.00

Brookhaven “ 48.00

Meridian “ 59.00

Vicksburg “ 41.00

Seaahore “ 25.00

Foreet “ 9.00

Netche* “ 68.00

to learn of their aerions illness or

sadden death, caused by that frtal

type of kidney Ironblo—Bright’s ilU-

To the Preacher* ami Other Member* of the

unique work. There liaa never,

before, perhaps, been an attempt
J

to gather into one volume a

consensus of the personal opin-

ions of the world’s great think-

ers and doers upon the] leading

topics of religious belief, and
Dr. Kilbourn’s work, therefore,

stands alone. The extent of hiB

performance shows tireless in-

dustry and the. widest range of

patient reading. lie gives us

Augustine aud Iremeue; Wik-
liffo, Luther and Calvin ;. Bishop

:!V

N-rl-.’v

aans.ifUXfy. Return lo Northfleld. Dvingwordn.
UvNven opmis; (iod ii?

WTjmv-:

DWIGHT L‘. MOODY

*n
fif rV* »Dy trlmnpli; thin Ih my.

rornnrftlon <lny f " In his life he influenced mort v
JfUIJ f'?r Jcsiig.(hail any other man, mid In hi* I

h et wjllvil him, l) place 9n bli brown crown:
)VIIH iu«uy staic A» thoiiMnds etotydsd thei
"Mxxly Meclinjs" to ,,<ur french
llvinpr, so now tholHAnrt-. reaej this thrilling ami
inspiring volume, that they may fcresdrVC and
keep fresh in memory the complete record.of !»!•
U rent I.lfo and Work. It contains over 400
jwiges and over OO halftone engravings. \ hand*jmges and over 00 halftone engravings. A hanu-
Bomc volume, showing us the Boy, the Mart, the
Preacher, the Itducfltor, and the Philanthropist;» nit r.iiiiiiuui, iiihj me riiiinmiiiupni ,

replete with Keiniuiscrnces, Anecdotes and Illus-
trations. f

Bound in Art Vellum Cloth,

Stamped In Four Colors, price $1.25
A ropy of this thrilling an|
Houl-Nt irring volume nnouUIsoul-Ntlrring volume sho

... be In every Christian home.
T h."!

Evangelist, whose burning words have touched the hearts of so
*

1 t>««scd to his reward. His voice will no more fill large earthly

; No HinwiU ^ tilurJ hi* linl!
vast faiences, but his life stands ns a monitor to the world s masses.

; Nn ainVis. i Zal.
mi ms me niamis ns a monitor to the world s masses.

E? iofluenced so many minds. No single voice lias touched so many hearts.No other man has done such a life-work for mankind. J

Kidney trouble often beoomee ad-

vanced into acute stages before the

Paid on Expenses Delegatee Gen-

eral Conference:

Jackson Diet *96.20

Brookhaven" 63 40
Meridian

.
“ 47.80

Vicksburg •• 64.40

Seaahore “ 75.00

Forest “ 83.00

Natch** “ 32.00

KB no *uc

afflicted la aware of its presence-

*254 00 ‘b*‘ *• whJ w® of so many and-

Gen- don deaths of prominent bnalnesa

and professional men, phyaiolana and
196.20 others. They have negleoted to atop
63 40 the leak in time.

64 40
Wbil® »re pos*llng their

75.00 *o find out the oaaae, each

8s!oO individual can, by a little precantion,

.
iiua, uuiiici liuu VUIVUIt JJ1CUUI,

Hethodtat Eplacoptl Ohurob, Booth, in tho 7 1

Forest District— Bu tier, Plumps Brooks unci Dr.

Deab Bbethrhn : Let mo MoOosh ; Tom Paine and Robert

beg of you to comply (Jbeerfully Ingersoll
;
Grover Cleveland, Ben-

and cordially Jiiabop Gal- jamfn Harrison and William Me-

loway’s exhortation, and observe Klnley
;
Confucius, Socrates and

watch-night, Dec. 31. Make Mohammed; Jew and Gentile,

thorough and prayerful prepara- heretic and true believer, ag-
A ^ X*

i. 1. • -a r • . * nmifIn nn,l ,1 m.A^nA J

“I First-Class Book at Ball-Price,
I>08tI>aid- Tb»

somelybouud and contains over

four hundred pages and over 60
To all our subscribers who will half-tone engravings. Moody ig

P^ats- -----
’ - ""

|

io an our 8UDscnoers wlio will half tone engravings. Moody is
tionforthe occasion. May it be nostic and devotee, dreamer and ,, , .

a veritable rente,« ante all thinker, ,poet, scienttok soldier,
I"'y *".’*7WT> and W '">,ver»allr conceded to be one of...... flimp Diiho/iPinf inn Ann rmnn in n /l flirt innli, A . C 1 1 * *

a TOIIUIUIU A ciuctuol UIllU mi ,4|»i/v^ uuiumiuiij auiuiuij

who may attend. May richer statesman and man of affairs in
subscription one year in ad- the truly gTeat men of this cen*

blessings abound unto ns in the ev®rY walk of life. More than vance at the regular rate—viz., to tury. A copy of this admirably

new century than in the past; five hundred people, women as Dec., 1901—wo will sell a copy written oiography OU^lltJp be in

and inav we all do lietfer n-nr-h- well ag men. are here made to ti.a t ip,. t-. t _ *... .

*

, ”

avoid the ohanoea of contracting for our Lord

The amounts collected are

:

From regular collections. . . .*4884.30

Oalvln Bequest Fund 24.00

Interest from Conf.End. Fnnd 100.00

Total *5008.30

XPJUDID.

’ dreaded and dangerous kidney tron-

ble, or eradicate it completely from

14884.30
‘heir « already tfflleted.

24.00 precious Urea might have
100.00 been, end many more oan yet be

“TW) - bT P»jiog attention to the
5008.30 k|dney,.

It is the mission of the “Chbistiah

Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mellbn, P. E.
Deo. 21, 1900. _

less extracts
1“”“', “J » imams, ai uuut uec. mu. mon c delay.

On his title page Dr. Kilbourn
half price- The ^ar- price,post- Address

takes as a motto the saying of ,PaW >
ia °"r price, on con- Rev. W. C. Black,

Carlyle : “A man’s religiqn is t^e
' ^^s named above, is 63 cents. <

r,Ll Camp St, Now Orleans, La.

«utc tu a uuui l JL Ul L vi lUfSUIl Ffi- mL. , _

Publishing Minutes 1900. . . .* 32.60 Advocat*” to benefit its readers at male College in good condition f«rM. In”
lor pu

J“

the vol"m®
InoidentaU 14.00 every opportunity, and therefore w. and enjoying a larger degreeS ^th largely in the interest of

Interest.... 240.00 advUe all who have any symptoms JJ degree of toleration, and to show that there

PORT GIBSON FEMALE COLLEGE
0arly,e

:

,“A man’s religion is t&e; .altldtis named above, is 63 cents.
Y ’

chief fact concerning, him. . ..

.

_
A8 °Ur °0nference c««vened in Great men are ofteu unknown, or

Brookhaven, Dec. 13 we were what is worse, misknown^,..
‘

...
a

,

e ® repor ort Gi son Fe- ^e author puts the volume Books foe New Testamentma e o oge in good condition forth largely in the interest of I

stcdt. fopdlas anu i‘*oru*ioN*L. h#c.

Interest 240.00 advUe all who have any symptoms ., 7 * . I

deration, and to show t,hat there
’Conference claimant* 467L25 ot kldney or bJaddtr teoibl, »o WrllJ

pr°®perlty than for 80veral years [is much common religious ground
to-day to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

pa
f,

‘

Free to Inventors.

The exp*rleoo« of C. A. Snow k Co. la obtalnlnf

Total *4957.85

J. A. B. Johbs, See.

ommended by the Council of SereWy . Pre- more
of
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^

f

8tt°w k Co’ '* •“•‘‘S
p«d by Clyde Weber Votaw.^D., A*- ZZ uZ^ZT-?. L°L

T™
elstaut Proteasor of Blblloel Greek, the Uni

hamton, N. Y., for a free sample bet-
0r many year8 Jt haa beon our

tie of Swamp-Root, tho oelebrated
de81re to placo au alI round Chris

apeoiflo wbloh is having anoh a crest t'au education within the reach

tOl« e
—

,

,

' on which men of most widely-
L or many years it has been our varying phases of thought have
isire to place an all-round Chris- met and stood. It is a sort ofm education within the reach dictionary of personal faiths andnnr nritaplinra oml

them to holpfitlly aniwer manj question* relating to
Ue protootion of Intellectual property. Thl* they*e_ . .

. pruioouon or intelleotual urouertv This th*»w
F ‘ B

.

r

t
d ‘ey

’ done In . p.mphlet treetlag briefly of UnitedD. D., Professor of Now TeaUnent Inter
pretoMoa, Oarretfc Biblical Institate, Kraus

SUtea and foreign patents, with oost of aame, and
how to procure them

; trade marks, designs, oarests

_ • * —- OWA/L*. XI* ID 41 OUI t Ul of Chioxvo Prmsa

The 20th Century Movement. ‘P®®100 whloh i» h*vI“g «oh a great
t,au e(Ulcatlou w,tLm the reacl1 dictionary of personal faiths and I

This excellent ami ondammid and remarkable .neoem ln of our preachers and members of a book of vivid interest as well as • k-!v ,

comprehen-

bt hhnht o. Hawkins, the onto of the mo»t dUtreulog kid- limited means. Many of our peo- „ t .

Blve bibliography, in pamphlet
viaw aa*A 1*1aUm Aa^.Ll. _ «vt f . • t m 1 .. 1. 1. «i * * -

' * “Wio Uf'BigUB, OSTO
Chioago : Tho Unlvoraity InfringemenU. decisions in leading patent oa

BT HBNBT G. HAWKIH8,

Confereno* S«or9tary of Education.

The total of oaah that haa come
'Into onr treasurer’s hands sines the

movement began ie abost *3,500,

«bont *1,006 of which waa apeoially

-directed. Something like *2,000 has

been reported as Twentieth Century

aaoney, and expended on onr school*,

without passing through onr treas-

urer’s hands. Coanting this, we
would esy that *5,500 haa been paid.

'There hare been reported anpaid

snbsorlptlons amounting to abont

‘410,000, making the total of paid and
unpaid sabeoriptione in the Mlsiis-

<aippi Conferenoe, *15,500.

of Chioago Pro*.

This excellent and comprehen-

•to., .to,

Thl* p»mpbl»t will b«*Mt fra* to tnyoi* writing
lo 0. A. 8*ow k Co.. Waahlsgtos. D. O.

Mr. W.
.
W. Bends, now Ticket

Agent for Qneen St Creaoent Ronte
at Jaekaon, Mis*., has beon appelated
Traveling Psaeenger Agent for that

vuo our® 01 *®e most distressing kid- mimea means. Many of our peo- a valuable work of reference To *
ney and bladder troubles. With ths pie have been compelled for laok the preacher the writer the

form
’

J

as bee“ PrePared Wlth tLe
„Mr. W. W. Bends, now Ticket

sample bottle of Swamp-Rjor will of means topatronize State schools public ^ker^he ‘or 'it?
“ SJSL RouS

aiso be sent free a pamphlet and rather than Church schools, he iou n.list it isT volml T “ B,bl,Cal ,lterature
’ «t J.ek.on, Mi«., ha. been app.i.md

treatise of v«ln,ble Information. which have made heavier charges ro)ino„
and

’
We feel ^aMent, meets a Traveling P-eenger Agent for that

, than they felt able to pay. For rr , „ , . . .

great need among New Testa- company, with headquarters at Merl-

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT. number tl,i. is no longer rabjcct luto ^e topto “i0d;’
8tudont»everywl.era. Only *l«, Ml»„ wwwdln. Hr. *. L.

a necessity, rent or apparent ’’Creation ”«Tbe BiMo ”“Cliriet’’>

“lter““‘e
.

PaeM "» printed, so -by,

Bsv. Taos. h. Dosser, Arooi*. MiM. For, realizing the wisdom of “Immortality ” “The Millenninm ”
tb,lt addltlous 111ay b« miide from” “> ^ C 10 “ now to,,l“

The Literary Department of South Side
e
J
ucat“,n

’
ve havo determined to urrection,” “Heaven,” and in each ,

P
» .... THE ADVOCATE FOR $t.

CMeridlsp) Epworth Lesvue- division tbe quotations are given Dr . Bull's Cough Syrup Is the From now until the first of
The work of the Third Department , . _

0<l’ under the auth0r8 , name alpha- etenderd rented/ tor tbroei and laog January we will take new sub-« - Drill A f * I r*miniOron / 1An n VI /, 4m J _ . _

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.
"ALL *OB OBSIST."

Roby, resigned.

Bsv. Tho*. H. Doubt, KrooU, Ml**.
KDITOK.

^10,000, making the total of paid and of onr League is doing good work.
mrcumsumeea, ana to edU . __

unpaid sabsoriptions in the Missis- We have a Literary Meeting on
Cate I)reacher8’ daughters at index

<aippi Conferenoe, *15,500. Tneedey evening of eaoh week at the
actual cost* —

We give here an extraet from the home of eome Leaguer. The attend- The Church must educate ap-
report of the Miealeelppi. Conferenoe anoo la good, and mnoh interest proximately as cheaply aB the
Board of Ednostion, adopted at shown. Onr last meeting was held State, or for years to come see her

mu V*,
n
,

.

.
at the parsonage

; snbj»ot for evening daughters educated by the State.

tloJhV^Ji^/A.*
,P
^L°°*

WM< “Epworth Era and Editor.” The We cau aud will educate theMSumnSS room was deeorated with the League girls sent to us for about what•treaay enrolled, batm we efaell need colors, end e number of eoolefl of the *-i ^ ai * ,
.

imnoh more than is now in eight, if Epworth Era were hang npon the *!
, ?? 18 d

°”‘5 ^ a
!

pre8ent
5

«« aohoola are te do the work ex-, wall After eons, prayer and read ^ I^ oraa
$?

departments are

lD* °f th* ®4tare/th’. roll wm ‘it
_*h* movomept called, and members resounded by sixty girls in our boarding de-

THE ADVOCATE FOR $1.

From now until the first of

January we will take new sub-The work of the Third Department , .
>

Iea ° ose in mod- under the authors’ name alpha- standard remedy lor tbroei and lung January we will take new sub-
of our League Is doing good work.

°ra e circu,“8taace«> and to ed«- betically. There is also a full trouble*. It la a apeoiflo for grippe scriptions at the rate of $L for
We have a Literary Meeting on

cate Preacher8 daughters at index .
and bronehltis. eight months.

WHITWORTH FEMALE COLLEGE,
(ESTABLISHED IBM.)

OVAL Baking
Powder

,
dBSOLUTEiyfclJRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
9QVM.MMS *OWD*» oo.. N1W you*.

- I

’ and if the ornate departments are
• included, we will do it for less,
i We can accommodate about
sixty girls in our boarding de-
partment. If we had that num-
ber paying one half in advance,
we could take them for $150
apiece, and give them board, in-

cluding washing, fuel, light, tui-

tion, aud music, or art, or elocu-
tion or voice culture. Above all,

it shall be our coustant care to
give our girls a Christian educa-
tion, thus preparing them to be a
blessing to the world. For any
desired information, address the
president, L. 8. Junks.

A. F. WATKINS, D. D., Freni,lent. Rv. M. L. BURTON, F. Fres. and Bus. Mgr.

The session will open Sept. 12, 1900. Unusual advantages are offered by this historic institution.
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious, being thoroughly repaired.
Hot aud cold water in tho dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.
Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for doing work in the Departments of Music, Painting

and the Indiistrial Arts are very fine.

Our Motto : “Do Right.”

Our Aim : The development of the highest type of Christian womanhood.

Our Charges are moderate. Write for a Catalogue.

A card addressed to Whitworth Female College, Brookhaven, Miss., will receive prompt attention

Li
i- '-'SSL. Lii j L1KIU 111 LUO Jilts L

i I
VTVSSSVSS Xc*4/X nu will suit it (JUJIJ nilLLVU IHUgF J#J LI0 III • ,

and may we all do better work P™1 * as- men, are here made to 0f the Life and Work of D. L. every bom* This offer w’ilflast
"" '

for our Lord. |
sjieak for themselves in number- . w -mr n- ^ .

less extracts I

Moody
’
by A ' W' Williams, at until Dec. 15th. Don’t delay.
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GOQED 0! spp-eooT.
To Prove what this Great Kidney, ltemedy Will Do for YOTJ,

Every Header of “Christian Advocate” May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.

Among the many famous onrea of

Bwanip Root, investigated liy the CHRIS-
TIAN Advocate, the one which we pub

Swamp-Boot will do jnat as mnoh for
any housewife whose back is too weak
to perform her necessary work, who istian advocatk, tbe one wtnoti we pno perform her necessary work, wno is

lish this week for the beneiit of oor always tired and overwrought, who feels

readers speaks in the highest terms ofreaders speaks in the highest terms of

ths wondeifal onrstive properties of
this greet kidney remedy.

Kadsas Citt. Mo., Nov. 30, 'M.

Ihr. Kilmrr $ Co., Hinghamlon, X, 1” :

niAS Sissi-'Dnrinf three years I was in-
qucntlj attacked with severe spells of sickness

;

many of these sick spells kept me In bed, dan-
aa.oo. 1w III tbva. week. In Area rnOnlhl
IllSUt Ul lUOSO nitia spcus acpa iuo in otoi

gerouaiy ill, from three week* lo three months,
nnrter the constant care of the best phYsloutns
in KansM CHy. The doctors said my kidnevs
were not affected, bat I fell snre they were the
caaee of my troable.

“Sv>me doctor* prononnced my case fall

stoiics, and said 1 coaid not lire without a
surgical operation, to which I would sorer
consent. In May, If 98, I hsd the most severe
attack. Then the doctors said I coaid not live.HACK. A lien IDO UUIWI IMiHI A WUIU uvt lirr,

It was during this Illness that a friend sug-
gested I try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. Ivested I try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. I

began to take 8wamp-Koot regularly, and when
I hsd used only three flfty-cent bottles I felt

fine and was able to do more work than I bail

dans in four years. It has made a new woman
of me. I have only hsd one slight attack since

I began to tale Swamp-Root, and that was
caused by Doing drenched with rain and catch-
ing cold. This stomach trouble had bothered
me for about twenty years and had become
chronic. I am now 44 years of age and feel

much younger than I did ten yearn ago My
friends* say I am looking younger every day .

Five years ago I only weighed 104 pounds. I

now weigh lb5 pounds. I freely give this tes-
timonial tor the benefit of those who have suf-

fered aa I have." MRS M E DALLAM.
Proprieties* of Criswell House, 211 W. f»th St ,

Kansas City, Mo.

pride themselves on being notable

cooks and good managers. They
go to market and bny from the

butcher the best outs for their

purposes, and this does not imply
the most expensive outs by any
means. The young women of onr
period take lessons in laundering

clothes, and beoome past mis-

tresses in clear starching, blueing

and fluting, in washing flannels

and cleaning laces. A girl is

never fit for marriage nntil she

has studied to some extent the

art "of good housekeeping. If her

husband is wealthy, she can then
order an extensive establishment

with intelligence and direot her

servants. - If he is a poor man at

the beginning of his career, she
can help him in a thonsand ways
by her common sense and frugal-

ity. Again, the French and the

Two hundred bushels of po-

tatoes remove eighty pounds
of “actual ’’Potash from the

IS. soil. Unless this quantity

llitli
*s Returned to the soil,

the following crop will

materially decrease.

characters rather than destroy

the sacred influences of a noble
mother, sister or wife which have
shaped and formed our careers.

—

A. S. Atkinson, M.D., in the Wo-
man’s Home Companion.

Temperance.
We have books telling about

composition, use and value of
fertilizers for various crops.

They are sent free.

IL german kali works,
aflfa 93 Nassau St^

New York.

A FEARFULPE NALTY.

[

that the onres of life are more than she
can stand. It is a boon to the weak and
ailing.

ity. Again, the French and the L- =
Germans give ns good examples of the chemistry of foods, or the
to follow. The former initiate relative heatthfulness of methods
their daughters into every house- ot preparation. We are a nation
hold Becret and arm them against of dyspeptics, largely because onr
wastefulness. The latter regard cooks don’t know their business,
no girl as educated nntil she has Badly prepared foods, taken in
taken at least a year’s course of the stomach of a tired, worried
instruction in housewifery. The man or woman, in this intense

1 - • • n. ..kadu. city, Mo.
|

«• franlein is often sent to a pen- life, often bring about very disas-

How to Find Out £&d
n"n

t

B
£

8ionQat for the exPr688 P^pcse trous resuIts.-Success.

If You Need kidneys, bn| modern soienoe proves that nearly °* learning domestic science, and ' — —

—

1 "" *

Swamp-Root. •W*™ d.m8.l,.re M o.ptfnll7 * LOUD c*ll fos the best man.

The kidneys filter and pnrify the blood—that ^o^bt, usually outside their own Never before was tlie call for
is their work. So when yonr kidneys are weak or out of order, yon oan under- houses, as are the danghters Of trained men so loud as now Tlievetand bow quickly yonr entire body is affected and how every organ seems to f»U .

7

,

6 mnmuanucii, Tiny
to do it* dnty. ‘ tne poorer classes, how to do and are in demand everywhere. Not

If yon are sick or “feel badly," begin taking the famous new discovery, Dr. to direct everv branch of homnlv nnlu in tl,o i * ,

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because as soon as yonr kidneys are well they will help -T l , ,

nomeiy only in the professions, but also

all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone,—yen may have a housekeeping lore. in business houses, manufacturing
sample bottle free for the ask ing. We need not echo the Irish 00fal,n„i.™

Many won!en Buffer nntoldmisery because the natnreoftheirdise.se Is not ,

“0t eC
„
“* In8h establishments, and even on the

correctly understood. They are led to believe that womb trouble or female woman s comment, “Bad cess to farm, they are ill great demand
Troa

^
Q
_rA?i.

“

a
^r.L

1]

b

r"
e* the neglectful mother,” for bad The farmer wi,n

mttiem
new or

nuw" ui Biiuio dJii in iwpuiiBioio iui iuo iiimij mo turn, womanKind, Lne neinecttnl mother 77 fnr hail mi,A c ,

Neuralgia, nervousn.ss, headache, puffy or dark circles under the eyes, rheu- ,

moiner, lor Dad The farmer wlto understands
ism, a dragging pain or dull ache in the baok, catarrh of the bladder, weak- 0688 18 8ure,y her portion in her chemistry, who is able to annlvyp

i or bearing down aeisation, profuse or scanty supply of urine, with strong inefficient and inadequate daugh- tl,»fn™J,f„ , , . , .

r, frequent desire to pass it night or day, with soalding or burning sensation * - , .
1 “ the torttes of nature, to mix brains

nesB or ooenng uowu eeieetion, proiueo or so»uy- eup ,.y oi urine, with strong lUeillCient and inadequate (lllUgh- A . . , ,

odor, frequent desire to pass it night or day, with soalding or burning sensation ecu ,

1 ® the torttes of nature, to mix brains
•ediment in it after standing in bottle or glass for twenty-four hours—these are

ler ot Whom She may well be wjth bis soil will lie the irraaV
all unmistakable signs of kidney and bladder trouble. ashamed. Christian Herald t

’ ^ Lue »reat
Other symptoms showing tbat jou need Swamp-Root are sleeplessness dlzzi- .

' tanner of the future. Tlieie is nil

»
D
^itl^burno

h.^8th,6MDeM, 9aU°W,D hy 00“plelion
- pl4ntyof CIVILliY IS GOOD CAPITAL.

increased demand everywhere for .

Swamp-Root is pleasant to Uke and is used in the leading hospitals, and is rjnnt a(- „rm„ nf .COHege-educated incfi. We iind
taken by doctors themselves, beoause they reoogmze in it the greatest and most

L'00K at the army Ot salesmen them rw>iinmin„n,o i,« t •

successful remedy that science has ever been able to oompoand. and saleswomen in OUr - Stores. .

U PJ till, best positions
To prove its wonderful curative properties, send your name and address to Tho™ ;Q r m our insurance, banking, manu-

“A glass of beer can’t hnrt
* anybody! Why, I know a per-

son—yonder he is now—a speci-

men of manly beanty, a portly
six-footer

;
he has the bearing of

a prince. He is one of onr mer-
chant priaoes. His face wears
the hne of yonth

; and now, atthe
age of fifty-odd, he has the qniok
elastic step of our young men of
twenty-five, and none more fall

of wit and mirth than he
;
and I

know he never dines without
brandy and water, and never
goes to bed without a terrapin or
oyster supper, with plenty of
ohampagne

;
and more than that,

he was never known to be drnnk.
So here is a living example and
disproof of the temperance twad-
dle about the daDgerons nature
of an occasional glass, and the
destructive effects of a temperate
use of good liquors.”

Now, it so happened that this

specimen of safe brandy drinking
was a relative of ours. He died
a year or two after that with
chronic diarrhoea, a common end

t
of those who are never drank, "

but never oat of liquor. He left p
his widow a Hplendid mansion up- *

town, and a clear five thousand a Jl

year, besides a large fortune to ?

each of his children, for he had -

x
ships on every Bea, aud credit at i-

every counter, but which he never q
had occasion to use.

an I N/u
MROCHE

A Ferruginous Tonic
«he Itste i •••Imll.te quicklym t

|\thorou(hlyin illciiesofSlomtch troublcT”/
Ascmli aad Poorness of the Blood //

V, »» rue Droaot /i^ PARIS ,/
*• *’onITT‘r» At Co. /
Ainu, If. V.

PATENTS
proaplly procarod. OR If0 TIE. PrnJ m-UlYkTjT
or photo for Tree nport on pstonublhtv 11 ... . . i

[

to 6buln II.S. snd Yor.i,n I-atonu.ni Tr.J. 1.“"-

miV'mcTw'

•trrloo. Moderate ch.r*M.
,UJ"

W^C. A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

Opp. U. X Pttenl Office, WASHINGTON a t

II

Dr. Kilmer & C
a sample bottle

ing to kidney a•“5 w uimiuDt MuuumPj uj uinii jnopaiu, Alim 1)00 A. OOUb&lDI niBUV
of the thonsADd. upon thocsAuds of testimonial letters received from men and “T *v. » * .ou«u «, isug- ...

., , ^ ,

women who owe their good health, in faot their very lives, to the wonderful lish' shopgirl will Bell twice as
‘ 101 ‘'Uer.Uly-edllcated men

onrative nropertiee of this great kidney remedy. 8w«uip-Root is «o remarkably inanv Roods in the Rftmn timA anrl antl Women SO great as to-dav
successful that onr readers are advised to write for a free sample bottle, and to be “““I *UUU8 ln “O 8»®0 time, and

,
. , , ,

•are and mention reading this generous oiTer in the New Orleans Christian the customer will come again anil
anu 1 16 market for brains and

^uVonM already convinced that Swamp-Boot is what you need, you oan
10 b° *°TVOd ^ th® 8ame ^"™tion instantly widening,

purohaas tbe regular fifty-oent and one-dollar size bottles at the drug stores woman. Why ! Because she is
A manager of a large inanufaetur-

If yon are already oonvincod that Swsmp-Boot is what you need, you oan
8

purchase the regular fifty-oent and one-dollar size bottles at the drug stores woman
,*vcry%here.

la Clrela

civil and conrteons.

There is something pitifal as
well as ridicnlons in the indiffer-

ence, the hautenr, the actual rude-

ing institution says that his firm
will not accept anything but col-

lege men, or, at least, men trained
in polytechnic schools, if it can

ATTRACTION.

t 7 —- “ - 1

ness of many of the intelligent possibly avoid it. He says that
young men and women behind their ultimate success is much

on the entire Bible, with all

original illustrations

and foot noteB.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the

only commentator so large that

deserves to be entirely and at-

tentively read through,

Bickersteth : No subsequent

"Was she beautiful I’’ I said,

“That so many hearts were led

To her feet 1

Was her mind of rarest kind—
Depth and billUancy oombloed,

Thus oompletel"

“No, not beantlfnl nor wise
More than thousands whomws prize

;

But her smile

Was like sunshine ln a room
That before waa filled with (loom
All the while."

—Deaconess Advocate.

oar counters. Yet, civility is greater than that of men not edn-
their capital. By selling gloves cated at college, and that they are
or tinware they earn their living, abletoadopt themselves to all sur-
ftnd the more civil they are, the roundings, and to meet new

xx. 11 .....

conditions better than men with a

THE "GOOD MOTHER" OFTEN BAD.

The so-called “good mother” is

INCAPABLE YOUNG WIVES.

— AAopin anu uiiiiiAncy oomolood, . - ..
'

ATI n* **• sii vg __ Thus oompiete t"
more they sell. conditions better than men with a“MMl vlllliirj 'No, not beantifni nor wise Most of my readers know a few limited education.— .Success.

siMmimh.m.1. -ai. „
More thm. thousand, whomws prise; saleswomen who have remained in ,on the entire Bible, with all Butheramiie ....... , THE GOOD MOTHFR" nrmu mn

oriinnnl illnufrafinna
Was like snn.hlns ln a room SOme Of the Old bUSmeSS hOUSeS

DUUU MUlHtH OFTEN BAD.
8

, .
That before waa ailed with gloom until an honored old age, and, by The so-called “good mother” is

and foot notes. Aiithowhiie." . ..... ,
6 ’ ’ J

, ,

-Deaconees Advocate.
thelr ability and courtesy, have to° frequently really a bad one.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the - ».. « made for themselves hosts of Slie makes of her children mon-
only commentator so large that INCAPABLE YOUNG WIVES.

frieiids. It is a pity that these 8tcrs of selfishness, and never ends
deserves to be entirely and at- foolish young people coaid not her voluntary slavery to them.
tentively read through.

1 was “>1“
i

the
i

other day of a learn their business from them So far as she is concerned, as a
Bickersteth : No subsequent V f

who, having marned “An American Mother,” in the mother finds her chief joy in be-

ha. rendered S' ,ene w
^ ^ “tronrped on" by her boy,

valuable or less disirabie in every ineflioiency. I hope the case was W£ ARE RUINED BY OUR SERVANTS. Wf?/
1
/’ C0,” I)lain

i

Christian library. excentional Th« vnnnn nAn^ia T ^ .
but the trouble is it ruins the chil-™ ... .. __ T J

exceptional. 1he young people In England, servantsare trained dren. They grow un into selfishWhitfield: When asked where were boarding at a cost quite out for their work and thev do no* n » A - . ; . ,

1 1 t0 eltl8lj
>

he studied theology, he replied: of proportion to the young man’s Zk ItTl
ll, 'bred

’

1

d,ctato^la, men aad
«On my knees reading my Bible, modest salary, and while he oou«idJL hnnnJia ^ t „ J? men,without self-control,discipline

For months before he died—he
was a year dying—he could eat
nothing withont distress

;
in the

midst of his millions he died of
inanition.

This is not the half, reader. He
had been a steady drinker, a daily
drinker for twenty-eight years.
He left a legacy to his children
which he did

, not mention.
Scrofula has been eating one
daughter for fifteen years; an-
other is in the madhonBe

;
the

third and fourth were of unearthly
beauty—there was a kind of gran-
deur in tbat beauty—but they
were blighted, and they paled
and faded into heaven, we trust,
in their sweetest teens

;
another is

tottering on the verge of the
grave, and only to one of them is

left all the senses.—Florida Chris-
tian Advocate.

GUARANTEED
TO CURE

MALARIA
Sunflower Tahlrt* i* a rrgFUhlr r+mtij, at J the

aurrat, aafrat, and b*al malaria im dli inr it.’ tl-worid.•uM-ri. snimi, Ana malaria nirHUMcr id the worm.
Tuoiiaanda of taatlmonlala to prorr it. Hec. tr.ar:.4a4

Jij tlir best phjrNloiani. Hold !>j druggnte >ni}U»
box or arnt bj- mall, postpaid, un rectiptef ftioa

SUNFLOWER REMEDf CD.
American Tract Building, BBW YORK ( ITT.

^On my knees, reading my Bible, modest salary and while a k
" 18 men,^without self-coutrol,discipline

and ‘Henryks' Commentary.’^"
all d£ and ca^e home f°“

fl

;

dered >onorab 8 to be a but- of mind or body, and utterly ig-
Whitfield read it continually „ . . .

“y “ cam® home ler
>
for ^Stance, and yonng men norant of that

tbrougb time..
toSl "ttoe’by ”dto°ef., to v..n

..eh wLlcU each humM bei„e ,lodJ

J Vofc raSplel'e,' only Jj5mE to look Sberoeomony are
^“

11^ get
tr*Sl‘

"

nd '“deIe*"'

Prefatory notes by Bey. yob. ** ?" *»><“ ZZZSLST?

Home Companion.

THE BEST-LOVED WOMAN.

The world loves a true and no-

• , . ouup wiuuows. nere waa a to the toD in o«cnnatinn« a n ri
° l»mi;cs oi

A-B^Idu? T

3

!

J°hD reefs professions for which they are not
baman life ^durableby its charm.

A. Broadus. D. D. t LL.D. ahead. The hnsband unduly bur- especially fitted, domestic serv
Th® m°8t beautlful &u'l in tbe

Cheapest and Best Commentary dened
»

th« wife a mere bit of ants look upon their employment
W°rld

’
lf 8he tLink8 of her8e,f

Best cloth binding-good type.
driftwood on the current, careless as a mere makeshift-a stepping-

a'°ne
’
and 8bow8 ifc ^ bad man '

where she floated. Said a prac- Btone to something else They
n6r8

’
wan appeal only to few—

Writeto tioal Irish woman going about her accept their positions because, for
Ada °’ 8weet

>
in the Woman’s

Bev. W. C. BLACK, scrubbing in the house, and see- the time being, they oan not Met
Ho,ne Com

l)anion.

•12 Camp Street, - New Orleans,
ing that things were awry : “Why better ones. The conseauenoe is. T

"" "

“ow don,t y® a bit place, that with us the servant question
THE BEST-LOVED WOMAN.

two rooms or so, and keep house has become a very difficult prob-
The wor,d 10768 a tm6 and no-

r«- n i a » .

lor y°" and aave bis lem, and it is almost impossible to
ble woman more than the greatest

Fflr MIR r)l !) mm ,

JI
,

r8, ^c^'ou 'gle>” 8ald find efficient honse-workers. The beauty that ever lived or the
U Utuu 01 0 uaiyaill. bride, I don t know how to make great mass of them are untrained most brilliant intellect. Within
The AdvocateJobPriutingOut- f

°np
,

and
f

doi,,t watu to and incompetent. They eon- i-b® memory of every one there

fit, embracing presses, type •

earn ' ih® 8®nsi ble, hard- work- stantly hold in mind, and resent, nr® noble, womanly lives, which
stands, cases, etc. The outfit is w W®man looked at th® silly contrast betvreeu their positions have been dearer and better to us
large and well selected and most .!i ZZ

W * woad6r and P1*?! and those of the persons whom than the most brilliant women of

of the material is comparatively claimed*
*ST >°

f 811eno° ex ' ‘bey serve. These feelings em- bistory. Not for the beanty of a
new. For termB. address this »

* .T tlie bitter them, and make them chafe Helen of Troy or a Cleopatra, nor
office.

’ mother that brought ye upl” nnder W8trftint and interference for the brilliancy of a George
:

bew mothers, let us trust, are or instructions on the part of Sand or a Joan of Arc,
1

would we
Purchasing Affenrv

mdl8creet
f
8 t0 bri“g their fbeir employers. Probably not sacrifice these lives. Indeed, if

Exjterle-need lxdy bujera for truoanrana dm
• daughters up in conceited iguor- one person in a hundred, engaged we had to choose between one or

S-’inT ance of domestic affairs. Indeed, in cooking in America, has even the other, we would wipe from
most young women in these times the most elementary knowledge the slate of history those historio

Consistent with its policy to con-
stantly improve Its service, the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad isnow relaying its track between New
Orleans and Biidell, a distanoe of
twenty nine miles, with new steel rails
weighing seventy-five pounds to the

entire line has been ballasted in
the most approved manner from end to
end, and, notwithstanding the lnoreased
price of steel, two-thirds of the entire
mileage has been relaid with 76-ponnd
new steel Mils, and the balanoe of the
line will be relaid as rapidly as the
material oan be procured.
These improvements are not only an

indication of the prosperous oondition
of the property, but an aesnranoe of
8,“®ty snd comfort to travelers.
The entire Queen and Cresoent sys-

tem, of whioh the New Orleans and
Northeastern forms a part, is now a
thoroughly up-to-date system of rail-
roads running the very best equipment
In the most modern style#

NOTICE.

TEACHERS’ AGENCY. CHRISTIAN TEACH-
ERS, ATTENTION.

For Sale at a Bargain.

For a nominal fee, and withont taking
any per cent of the salary If a position
ie obtained. The Teaohere’ Bureau of
the Methodist Episoopal Church, Booth,
gives the most careful attention to the
plaoing of Christian teaohers in pnbllo
and private sohools, and In colleges.
For further information address,
BOARD OF EDUCATION, If. E,
CHU RCH, SOUTH, Methodist Pnblitb-
ing House, Nashville, Tenn.

Yazoo i linii Fail'

RATT.WOAP COMPAN*
oxinma ie Xwsot Bettsse**

Trains leavesaS arrive at centralW*r

Bswars Avs. and Easipui

i lists. I

MsjsyklsaEd Lssal. nlSi'f
TMkAu(*MaMhesXs...M I TiW s. • I l," , w

PRICE REDUCED.

“The Gospel of Giving” having
had a sufficient aalo to justify a re
dnotioo ln piloe, we will hereafter
tend it postpaid to any address at
the followiag prioes: Ten copies,

ten cents
; twenty-five copies, fifteen

oontsj fifty ooples, twenty-five oents
;

one bandied copies, forty oents; two
bandred copies, seventy-five oents.

Address

R*V. W. 0. Black.

•114 Trains vHkPnUB>»nSlnP»" s,w0r
"eJ

is Vlakibnrs and New Orlrsni

Direst ans lavortl* rente to

ass Arkanmi. Onlr tkroo*>
Oll-KIwlMlppI Snrar ”"""‘7. **’

the lu luul Yssee D“*»'

Ticket Office,

W.A.KEILOE0, A.MMAEBOI-

Aset. Gen. Fsee. Agt. Oen

^
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writer organized Welle; Chnroh it Dili; *be
wee one of the seven who composed It, ill of

whom hid been member* previously, bnt the
or; in Iration having gone down, the; united

with n§. I Hiked with her leveril time* dur-
ing her leit lllieu, end found her faith un-
wavering, her love unabated, and peaee reign-

ing aupreme In her heart. Her Ghrlatlan life

waa to pure, ao aplrltual, ao elevated, that II

teemed to be without a 11 iw. She oroaaed the

flood aafoly, and awalta on the other ahore the

coming of God’a hoata. 1. F. Soubloox.

LUNBFOBD -Hr*. S. B. Lumbtord, Who
waa a life oompanlon for almoet half a oen-

Quick relief, tnry of Mr. W. W. Lunaford, flrat e»w the
ea. .

Book of „ght of thli llf8 Jln , g 18J7- Bh# dl,d (t

Owen* Station, Mlaa., Nov. 11, 1000, and waa
Interred at Old Hebron Ohurob, of whloh aha
waa a member, within a few yard* of where
the waa born. Burial aervleei oondnoted b;
the paator of laid ohuroh, Bev. Maek Broad-
awa;, Nov. 13. She waa loved and eateemed
b; all who knew her for her godl; walk and
orderly eonveraatlon, aa waa evidenced by the

multitude of aurvlvlng friend* In attendanoe

at her Interment. Her afllletlona In her Hat
h urt were ezornolatlng, but ahe bore them
with Christian fortitude, giving evidence of

mpportlng grace In a dying houri hence,
' Uleiael are the dead who die In the Lord, for

they ahall live again.” Henoe her lilt worda,
"I am ready and willing to go.”

Slater Lunaford leave* a bnaband, one aon,

one alater, one brother and four grandchildren

to mourn their loai, bnt to rejoioe In her Infi-

nite gain. O. F. H.
Lexington, Mlaa.

HOLMES -At a called meeting of the Wo-
man'a Foreign Mlaalonary Soelety of the M.
K. Church, South, on Nov. IS, 1900, the follow-

ing reaolutiona were unaalmoualy adopted)

Whereat, Death vlaltad onr tanka on the
fourteenth lnatant and took from ua our be-
loved alater, Mra. Gbobob Holmat; therefore,
belt
Beaolved, That In the death of our laid ala-

ter our aooiety loat one of lta moat faithful,

uaaful and aealoua member*.
Beaolved, That we eommend her Ufa of

Chrlatian uaefulaeaa and piety, and are grate-
ful that It waa our lot to have known and
loved her.
Beaolved, That while truly "death level a

ahlnlag mark,” we lunrnlt with meekneaa to
what aeema to ua a cruel dlapanaatlon of our
all-wise Providence.
B-aolved, That white we know our loai la

her gain, we humbly pray Sod to give ua
grace to aay, 'Thy will be done.”
Beaolved, That each member of thla aeolaty

wear a badge of mourning for thirty daya.
Beaolved, That a copy of theee resolution*

be lent to her ramily, and be publlahed In the
Tlmea-Promoter and lav Oblbaki Cnaia-
nax Advocatb.

Mma. Ballib McKuxziu,
Acting President.

Mua Mat Babdlb,
Beoordlng Secretary.

McLKAN—On Oet. 15, 1900, the angel Of

death vlalted ua and bora the aplrlt of cur dear

grandmother, Mra. M. A. McLbab, to that

home of the aouL Grandma waa alwaye work-

ing and planning for other people'* pleaanre

and comfort. She apent the laat few year* of

her Ufa among her eona and daughter*. She

leave* a boat of grandchildren, three aon*, two
daughter* and two brother* to naoura her lota,

but w* mourn not aa thoa* who have no hope,

for we have the aaauranoe of meeting her

again in heaven. W* could not wlah her baek,

for in her laat daya ahe became ao blind ah*

could not read her Blhle, and the would Bi-

way* aay, "If I could Jut read my Bible, but

Sod'* will be done.” Grandma waa about

aeventy-aeven yeara old, and waa tick only a

few daya before ah* died.

"Let all oar aorrowa oeaae to flow—

God bat rtoaUed hla own;
And let our heart* atlll aay,

Thy will, O Lord, be done.”

Hbb GnAnoDADonran.

DKNMAN- Wbereaa, God, In hla all-wlae

providence, ha* lean fit to remove from ua our

beloved alater and friend, Mr*. Akaboa Dux-
max, we, the Adam* Aid Soolety, beg leave to

submit the following resolution*!

Beaolved, That In the death of 81at*r Dan-

man thla aooiety has lost on* or lta prompt and
aealoua member*, whose presence will be aad-

ly mined.
Braolved, That we hereby tender to our be-

reaved family our heartfelt sympathy la this,

their sorrow. I

Braolved, That thea* resolution* be apread

ou our record, and a copy be aeat to the Nnw
Oblbabi Christiak Advocatb for publica-

tion! also a oopy be furnished the family of

our deoeaaed member.
Beapectfully submitted.

Mra. Maggie Flowers, Mr*. Haggle King,

Committee.

iworth Organs

e easy to buy,

AWAY
oq^S^YOUR QUININE PILLS
rn A and all Cbm other ctnw-orJcfll medicines won have «

^ () been teHng lor r-hiiin and fever. One btrtue of ^

• * CHILLIFUGE
vill do yon more good than anything In the world. Ua good of-

9 fectn are fait immediately, chills ana all malarial troubles dlaap-
-9 peering Ilka magic. It U free from quinine, and la [aa plaaasnt
_ and aweet to take aa orange syrup. It anrichea the blood, and
9 bollds tip the ayatom. Sold everywhere. Price goo. per bottle.

Ahwy jsWGj*Mm*d*rsgwsrwlsr.srsisstym/Wsfi*<.

i PIMLHT, DICKS A Mh LtA, Now Brie—a.

DEFIANCE NO. 4,

Always Froth.

Always the Beat.

* are sold everywhere.
1901 Seed Annual free.

V. N. rilif A eo., DETROIT, HIM.

s. A. MONTGOMERY

Aimm-AT-LAW,

606 Common St, New Orleans, La,

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 worda published

free. For all worda In exoeaa of that

dumber send one oent per word.

The “Combination

A SUPERB EDITION
of the Holy Scriptures, showing at a glance at the foot- of the
pages all changes made by the revisers.

New Type. All Proper Names Self-Pronouncing, The Most
Valuable Collateral Matter.

There is a steady and increasing demand for first-class Bibles.
Everybody is anxious to obtain a copy of the best edition of the
Holy Scriptures. Old editions are constantly being replaced by
Bibles that are ip every way more attractive, and there is practically
no limit to the demand.

DEFIANCE NO. 7J,

OUR “COMBINATION” FEATURE.
Hitherto the King James and Revised Versions have been

printed in parallel columns, but this makes comparisons of texts
tedious and unsatisfactory, and makes the book very unwieldy. "We
have overcome this difficulty by “combining” the two Versions on
the same page, showing at a glance in foot-notes all the Changes,
Additions and Omissions made by the Revisers.

\

THE OLD VERSION PRINTED IN FULL.

The King James Version is the basis, and this Version is read
straight along from the text, while the Revised Version is read from
the text in combination with the foot-notes. Oar “Combination”
Feature has met with universal approval and Is strongly endorsed
by leading Divines and Biblical Scholars.

It is only by a comparison of the two Versions that the greatest
benefit can be obtained from reading the Holy Scriptures, and this
comparison every reader can easily make by our simple arrange-
ment for showing the changes made by the revisers. This is the
greatest triumph of Bible Publishing the World has ever known.

kearta go onl la gratitude to tkaoa for tbe ten-

der cere and attention bestowed on the eor-

rewlug wife and cbl dren while among them.

R-solved, That a oopy of tkls memorial be

bmh to tbe widow of oar deessied brotbtr, a

«opy to tb* Clarion- Ledger and Cbribtiax

advocatb for publication, and a oopy to Deer,

Creek Lodge No. SM, of Bolling Fork, Mlia.i

-ta* came to be recorded on tbe Minolta of onr

Lodge, end tbet w* wear the atnal badge of

mourning for tblriydeye.

Adopted In open Lodge tbl* twenty-fourth

-day of November, 1900.

T. B. Biggin, C. F. Mattie, V. P. FirgasOR,

Commltt-e.

FEUIUCLL—Whereas, It ha* pleaeel our

Heavenly Father to remove from onr mldet

oor friend and eletar, Mr*. Omiblia Fbuull,

Wile of Dr. 8. J. Ferrell, and daughter of Jfr. u the aroblteot of a home bad on* plan, and
and Mra. J. P. MoFaddui therefor*, be It the contractor another, What eonllot* woull

Beaolved, That we, Ibe oommlttee appoint- there be I How many walla Would have to

-od by the Ladle*' Aid Soelety of the M. B. oome down, kow many door* aad windows
Ohurob at DeSoto, Ml**., of wblob *bowa*a would n*ed to be attend, before the two
auuber, *uomlt tbs following preamble and eould harmonise! Of tb* bonding of life Gol
resolution*: U the nrcbtteot and mu I* the oontraotor.

Whereas, It ha* pl*sa*d Ua Bnprems Being Qod baa on* plan and naan baa another. la It

«f the universe to remove Slater Ophelia from itrange then are clashing* aad solutions ?—

a Ilf* of promise to bar eternal rest and rt- Beesher.

ward; therefore, bed l m —
Beaolved, That We, at members of th* La- rno nufD riFTVVFARQ

dl**« Aid Society, will try to Imitate her ex- HJK UVtK Mr IT YtAltb

ample of good obeer and faltbfolne** during Mu. Winslow's Soothimg Sraur ha* baam

her long (Offering and uffiletloao. need for children teething. It aoothaa Ua
Beaolved, That we extend onr heartfelt eym- ohUd, eoften* th* gum*, allay* aU pain, ourt*

g> ilhy to bar hatband aad loved one* in Uelr wind ooUo, and is Ue beat remedy for Diarrheas

great bereavement, and pray that God, who Twaaty-flva outs a bottloi

gtvetb grace In time of need, may uphold and

comfort them In tbl* trial.

Beaolved, Tbet a oopy of tbl* teitlmonlal of

oor sympathy and love be bent to tbe family,

•ad that a oopy of came be eeat to tbe Mitel*-

wlppl Messenger and the Nnw Omluaxs Cnnis-

TtAX Advocatb, and, fnrUer, that these reao-

luttou* be *pread upon onr Minnte*.

Mrs. C. V. Akin, Mr*. M. J. Martlnlere, Mrs.

A. D. Cameron, Committee.

BBOWN—Slater Julia Bbowx Wts born in

the State of Illlnote, Jen, 14, 1835, and died at

tbe borne of her daughter, Mrs. Julia 0. Edge-

combe, la Pl.qaeDilnee perleb, La., On Ue
morning of Nov. 19, 1900, at tbe ripe eg* of

aevi-nty-flre years ten montbe and five days*

She was marital to Cbreter Brown, Sr., In

Mew Orleans, Feb. 7, 1844. Twelve oblldren

were born unto tbl* pair, nine of whom sur-

vive ber and her bnsband. Moat of tbeae, If

HOW’S THIS?

W* offer One Huedrml Dollars Beward for
any is* - of Caiairn Uat can not be onred by
Hall’s Cetarrb Core.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*. Toledo. O.
We, tbe undersigned, Save bnown F. J.

Cheney for U* laat 15 year*, and oeltava him
perfectly honorable In all bnelneat transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
llgattoi* aad* by their firm.
w*st A Tbuax, wnoleeale Di agitate, To-

ledo, O.
Waldirg, Kihnan A Mabvih, Wholeeale

Druggist*, Toledo, U.
H.il's Catarrh Car* I* taken Internally, not-

ing dlreetly upon ibe blood and mu roue tnr-
facas ot tbe eyet-m. Prloe, 753. per bottle.
Sold by *U Drugulats. Te>tlmool*la, free.

Hill'* Family Pill* are ibe beat.

Thla ant show* onr now and popular style, the No, 7$ Defiance Drop CsMmS
perfectly protecting the machine from dnet, and making a convenient and orna-
mental stand. When maohine is ready for nae the head is in name position aa oa
ordinary style;when through using, it reqnirea only the turning over of th* leaf

ef table, and the sewing maohine bead drops Into the case or oabinet between th*
drawers, completely oat of eight, forming a handsome table with highly polished

Me. 8 Machine, drop leaf table, bent oover, oase of one drawer at each and amt
oenter drawer. Dealer's prloe, (32. Onr prloe, (18.

He. d lfaehlne, drop leaf table. bent oover, case of two drawers at eaoh end sad
center drawer. Dealer’s price, (34. Onr prloe, (19.

He. 8 Maohine, drop leaf table, bent oover, oase of three drawer* at each end and
•inter drawer, making coven drawer* in all. Dealer’* prloe, (3d. Onr

prloe, (20.

Ho. 7f Maohine, Drop head oabinet, oase of two drawers at eaoh end and centre
drawer. . Dealer’s prioe, (38. Onr prloe, (23.

All the woodwork is of the best qnality, either Light Antique or Ooldan OoH
finish. For Walnnt Woodwork add (2 to above list prises.

OUR OFFER.
To those unprogressive people who do not read and pay for the

New Orleans Advocate we Bell this Bible at the publisher's
retail price—$4.25. To our subscribers we sell it at the very low
rate of $2. The only condition attached to this offer is that the
subscriber must pay his subscription one full year in advance, viz.:

to December, 1901. We will send it postpaid to any person who wiii
send us three new cash subscribers at the regular rate. For six
new cash subscribers at the regular rate we will Bend two “Combi-
nation” Bibles, postpaid.

For fifty cents additional we will send a Bible with index.
For twenty-five cents additional we will have your name en-

grayed in gilt letters on the outside.

Address Rev. W. O. Black.

The chief difference between Number* 3, 4, and 5 I* In the furniture—i. a*^v

the Number of drawer*. If yon do not want to pay for the extra drawer*,M
eed not do eo. Wo cell these maohine* under a ten year*' guarantee, by wUere

w* mtv" that If any part give* out by reaeon of any defeot therein, the mannfho

Rarer will repleoe the same free of charge. Moreover, we allow the pnrohaareW
teat the maohine ten day*. If at th* end of tea dare MM mmmmmmmm, HE
have only ta drop u a postal card, and your money will be TeremOeC.

It 1* folly to shiver over lait year’* mow.
Blobtrd Whattly.

P. 8.—We can give no oomntission on renewals in connection
with the above offer.

Hot face waa marred with
freckled, bln f WM »or«
from nhaving. Both w«ro
quickly cured with

w# wiu ind any one of the nboYO-dooorlbed maomnto »iw »
mu*m reimm, Advocatb ttf for ilx month*. Tho only condition »iUok«4w

att tfa riakteg. Address
|U 0mi, gt>| MowOajarere

p me machine will be shipped direct from the factory inff

the North.

Kmm the skin soft* smooth
Aud uealthy. Pricu 86 cmiiU.

0Ampl« froA.

iehaston, Holloway A Co..
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Boys Who
RIFLES and
PISTOLS

have justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.

THE CRACK SHOT is verv
popular among the boys. A.

take down, accurate .22 cali-

ber rifle for only $4.00.

When these rifles are not sold by
dealers, we will send same express
prepaid on reoeipt of prioe. Send
stamp for catalog describing complete
line and containing valuable inform-
ation to shooters.

: The J, Steveis Aims aid Tool Co. -

#. 0. In 2K0, CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

A dainty little booklet telling how
some 1800 bright boys have made a
success of selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Pictures of the boys— letters telling
how they built up a paying business
outside of school hours. Interesting
stories of real business tact.

%%• MtM.Wxtrl* «•»••*•••

j“t
27, 28
2, S
e, 10

11
18, 17

18
21

,
24

Jan
h
10
d *(01°* **®w»rd " wl" 1>eet b> Greenville,

J. E Thomas, P. K.

ABERDEEN DItiT.-FIRSr ROUND.
Amory and Nottleton, at inorjr Deo. 10

€tr w ab Extra Prize each

IsUU month to- the Boy selling^ the Largest Number of
Copies during the month

; $20.00 to the boy selling'
the next largest number

; $15.00 to the next, and
soon, making 50 cash prizes to the 50 different
boys selling the Post. This is in addition to
your regular profit made on every copy you sell.

We will furnish you with Ten. Copies the first week Free of
Charge, to be sold at 50 a copy

;
you can then Send us the whole-

sale price for as many as you find vou can sell the next w««ir

Okolona station.
Tnpolo
Aberdeen station. "”’.!”!jan 8
Rbannon, at Shannon... *10
Verona, at Verona ’

. Jj
Quincy, at Qnlno;
Aberdeen olronit, at Paine Mom 2«Boena Vi.ta, at Bnona VIste.
Montpelier, at Palestino ..Feb 2
Honaton and Woaley, at Weeloy ' 9

'

Atlanta, at Macedonia
Prairie, at Strong's. in
Nottleton circuit, at Now Chapel 23*
Fulton and SmlthvlUo, at Fnlton Mar. 2

’

Tremont, at Tremont. '

Okolona oirruit, at Thompson Mem.'.'.' B

i6
D
i

1

v^,
t

,^rh^.t3L
l

”t^
t

„r^
rde'n '

W. W. WOOLLARD, P. K.

NIWS OF THE W£iK.

The Boers are again threatening Kim'

The Chilian Government has pur- kidney disease, fever, ohiUs, loss of spf
chased 400 freight cars from American Petite, debility, nervous prostration,

firms.
heart failure, and appendioitis by regu-
lating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and

The Unite 1 States warship Kentnoky Kidneys.

has entered the Suez Canal on her way-

to Manila. Mozlfty’s Lemon Elixir

Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered
for ten yean. I had tried almost every
mediolne, but all failed. Binoe taking
Lemon Elixir I oan eat any thing I like.

W. A. Griffith,

f Beeveeville, B. C.

The State Department has made pub-

lic the text of the joint note of the pow-

ers to China.

The joint note of the powers to China

has been signed by all the foreign minis-

ters in Peking.

The mertslity at St. Peterabnrg is the

highest in ten years, due to the sever-

ity of su influenza epidemio.

Li Hung Chang will probably he able

to accept the note ol the powers. An
answer is expected about Thursday.

In reosnt operations in Cape Colony

the British have lost sixty men killed

and one hundred and sixty-two wounded.

The Water and Sewerage Board esti-

mated that the coat of the water and

aswer plants in this oity would be $10,-

000,000.

Fourteen hundred bottles of beer,

fonnd by dispensary oflloers at Charles-

ton, S. C., were ponred into the sewers

as contraband goods. <

At least twenty-live regiments will he
J

commanded by new oolonels as a result <

of the new army proposed by the pend- <

ing hills in Congress.

It is asserted that there is no possible

chanoe for the release of Mrs. Florenoe

Maybriok so long as Lord Salisbury is

LmdUli-

.

of England., Money's Lemon Hot Drops.
The Italian Consnlat Denver fears a Cares all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness

raoe war in Fremont county, Col., and Sow Throat, Bronohitis, Hemorrhage’
haa appealed to the governor of that all throat and long dlseaaes. eK
BUte for protection for h,s countrymen.

Prepared only byAn BMtnf nlfho Rrliiali ELiwu....! I. Dr IT llnvlaw AAI..4. /T _ " '

NOPfer’a Lemon Elixir buy..
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New Albany circuit, at logon
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dls-

Blpley circuit, at New Hope.,
ease, after years of snffering when all

<;round '-

other remedies and doctors had failed. MnnuShiS! « tto&lrin?''"'
* N. D. Coleman, Marietta, et Marietta.....".":

Beulah R P Burnt Milla, at tUloamItoutan, H. t,. Belmont, at New Valley...,,..
• orinth olronit, at Gaines’ Cba

Mozley’a Lemon Elixir. Onntown and Haldwyn, at Hal
inka olronit, at Harmony.',. , ,,

I have been a great sufferer from dye-
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being my liver, etomioh and bowels,
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mediolne, that ^one me no good. ^kriffi^.'lir
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Charles Giriiard, Macon J,’.'.'.'.'.’.'.'

No. 1515 Jefferson Bt., LoulaviUo, Ky. get>ron, at Rebroc
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Hhnqnalak, at ^LuotiaJak. ... >,
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MERIDIAN DI9T.LfIR9T ROUI
Meridian, Eaat Hnd..".
Meridian, Went End,....,
Meridian. Central... .........Thurs”
Booth tilde and Faplar Springe..
Lauderdale, at Laud-rda/e
Porterville, at PortarrlUe..
Binnavillo, at Sooofaa Mon..
J^ekirllla, at Laakavllle Feb
JJayne. at Cochran Fri..
Winchester gat..
yvnaaboro, at Wayne,boro
North Kemper, at Mt. FlaasanlFrl
DaKalb, at IteKelb. ..... .7!^. . f.” .

Dalavllle "

Vlmvllia, at Ourtloa Chapel
"

Tne papal legation at Washington haa Over-Exortlon of Brain or Body
woeived advice, from Rome which dafl- Taka Hereford’• Aold Phosphate

-a <

?i!

firal^^ °f Ar°hbUh°P ' I* !• a wholesome ionic for bod,'^fartinelli s early promotion to the oardi- brain and nerves. Wonderfully“W*- qtlek ia ito aotior.
*

It ia feared at Manila that with the _
* ""

withdrawal of the volunteers and the
WAAiAALT OOBFBXBBGBi.

consequent weakening of the garrisons, ~

—

the Tagaloe will wreak vangeanoe on
*OBTH OOBFEREBOE.

the peaoefnl natives. —

—

The Rivers and Harbors Committeeh*s
H0M,T 8PKIMGS DIBT.-first ROUND.

made public the bill it will sa'bmit to D*®- »
the Hones, which carries appropriations “.Jan. a
of $60,000,000, iuolnding nearly $8,000,-

»•«
000 for Booth west Pass. p°,i* c£mS*lt

el
Mu^!o

at 8ri*estria..Feb. a,’ 1

The Pan American Btoamahip Com- *

**

*'

' JfJJpany, with a capital of $5,000,000, has
l*Mn incorporated in New Jersey for the . 10

*

purpose ofoperating steamship lines be-
A*1‘I“d’ “ D,io* HU1- * «, 17

tween all ports of the world. District stewards will meet at Holly Springs

Against the payment to the Cramps of R * *••**?• HoDy Bprin^i,- Dr. J. E. MoPher-
tbeinitialdepo.it of $100,000 for a new EH

HoUj 8Prt»**i Wm. BUokborn, HoUy
orniaer before the amount owing to Herr tL** 1 2*' W‘ B “‘“Uswery, CwnersTUlo;

Clyde shipbuilders reoently plaoed
Latoh,<*’ V1®teriai F. B. ponosn, Bhawnas j

orders for 150,000 tons of plates in the
w- H*7«. (Mo„ j. a.

Unitod BUto. at a mving of £50,000. ^“b^iil.*°' “
The dopwmlon in tho Bootoh steel and * N. o. Auoustcs. P. B.malleable iron tradee ia aoute.
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Archbishop Ireland will make a trip
*hBDI8 DIBT.—FIRST bound.

j

to Cuba shortly by commission from the ®
,

President, and wm invertlg.te oeruin SSffit,'««^ki'.'
‘

J“- 3 «

matters relating to the allotment of m
12 i

1

church property, and report thereon. CoJStoJ; 2* § *!

Archbishop Ireland confirms the re- Fi/aSS; st PLHui’.' *• 8 f
port that he i. to vuit Cub. Md Puerto 1 *.

” "

Hiooas a special oommissionerannnint^A Oookriun.at Ps>Miin«. !?• IT E

», 1?
®BV* ^ ®- jonbs, a. m., president.
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Silver Creek and B. Lske, atBUver
17,38 -

P«b. 2, S Lake Cliy «nd Lodi, st Lake Ol'ty.'"
9 10 TasooUlt, 1

18.17 Vaughan's, at Vaughan’s
•r „..**• ** *nd Midway, at Bsnton..Tha.
* Mar. 2, 8 Andlng, at ending

8
, 10 Flora, at Flora

IS, 17 Fannin, at Union
28,24 First Church ’

”
Su, 81 Capitol 81 rest Wed”

sot st Brojkbaven ' Camden, at Oauidon
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TETTERINE»wl#% two mox« boxes of TETTERINE.
you sent me has aimoct cured the ynost obstinate case of
you ever saw.*’—James L. Jones, Jellico, Tenn.

SO cents at druggists’ or from
J. T. Bhuptrine. Bole Proprietor, Savannah, Ga.
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Wed.. 9
The dlstriet stewards will meet lif First

it raylorcTlUa..8at and f hniob, Jsokson, Tuesday, Feb. #, at 10 a, m
13,18 Pastors are lnvlicd also to attend.

Hotdw.^at. aadSun.. 19, to Brathran, please be ready to answer Question

f
<**,B **1V Thu* a.. 24 *• 8«ewuds will plaaae be prepared to fix the
[., at Hickory. . - at, and salaries of tho pastors.

ids' iiteitai* M'iitek'.
37 T. B. Hommax. F. B.
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